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Nothing Succeeds Like Success!

known tptue

The reason Radams Microbe Kil-

ler is the most Wonderful Discoveiy

tif the age, in because it liaa never

failed in any instance, no matter

what disease. Irotn Leprosy to the

Simplest disease known.

Mr. Radnm's success so far in the

'reatmeht of J. Cavaxavqii, jr., the

ieper in Aigere? 5th Dist, of New

Orleans is considered the most won-

derful thing in the world, and is at-

tracting attention from not only

America but Europe. Consumption,

j
Cata n rtu, Actum*, Rn bum-atom,

Malaria, in fact, every disease

men claim and prove thathuman jystjm— As all scientific

all diseases are paused by MfCltORES.
Call for book containing hi^t >ry of Microbes.

A. M. ACR A, Gen. Agout. Burlington, Ky.

CURRENT TOPICS.

Ovr.n two thousand teetof the Hudson
river tunnel has been excavated.

Mtrok W. Whitskt, the famous
basso, was a brick layer for seven years.

Thb wife of the Chinese minister at
»' ashlngton has such little feet that she
can't walk.
Tarn* speak of the winter in England

beisg "so mild that the violets are
blooming."

Thb German Reichstag has voted to
exempt students of theology from mili-
tary service.

Hktween five hundred and six hun-
dred patents are granted at Washington
every week.
MireowB two Inches long are said to

have been taken from a 74-foot well at
New Iberia, La.

Kobth Carolina has 800.000 acres of
swamp land to soil for the benefit of her
education fund.

A Catskiix saloon-keeper advertises
that his limburger cheese is tbe "ad-
miration of the town."
Elephant, kangaroo and lizard are

the fashionable leathers for the ladies'

pocketbeoks and card cases.

Jackson, tbe negro pugilist, stands
six feet two inches, and his arms reach
two inches below his knees.

MEMORIAL 8EBVICE.

Eminent Men Pay Tribute to the
Worth of Henry W. Grady,

E. W. SCALES.ED WEBER.

(Successors to CIRAVES A WEUER.)

No.&BPikeStr. - Covington, Ky.
DEALERS IN

—

General Hardware, Cnttlery,&c
Feed Cutters, Cider Mills, Road Wagons, One and Two Horse Grain

Drilbj, Churns, Washing Machines, &c, etc.

"•" PLAIN & BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY, "©a

Please Call and See Us. Before Purchasing. Feb 1 89

PURE DRUGS, PAIMTTS, OIL,
Window Glass, Putty, Varnish and Paint Brushes,

Hair, Tooth & Nail Brushes, Lamps & Fixtures,

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Perfumery & Fancy Articles, Ready Mixed Paints,

j&JLl gl± Bottom Prices.

I THE
RISING SUN,

D. C. THORN,
DRTJGrGIST,

INDIANA
JAMKSS. WAYNK.Preaident.,

OA.P1TAJL.
J NO. L. SAN DFORD, Cashier

$300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

Jamef S. Wayne,
J.S. Mation,

DRECTORS,
U. O. ttoteir; "Sam Hind, E.J.Hickoy,
J . II. Mertnian, J . L. Sandford, I. .T1 Dili*.

L. O. Stephens.

E.J. Greet..

JLJL.nelnu

'. The general operations of banaing transacted
Ioctiona made on all poinuin tbe United States.

upon the most favorable term Col-

Tbe Bosluessand Accounts of Farmers are EspeciallvSoliclted by (his Bank.
<\#t-. en-Atn

ED. HOLTHAUSE,

FURNITURE OF ALL GRADES
UNDERTAKER, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and Proficient Embalmer
81 Haring Block, Second St.,

GUS W. MENNINGEa
(Succesior to Swctnam A Scott.)

Dnflertaker and EmlialmBr

Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the Undertak
er's Union.

Office open day and night.
Jiuriiil Cases furnished on tbe
sliortest notice in either city
or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WE E. ABBOTT,
Uifflertnker and Kmbalmer
formerly of Abbott A Wea-——-ver, is employed by mo.

00 & 08 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY,

4*

*

Seven thousand men and boys are idle
in the Sh amok in coal region. Too much
April weather in midwinter.
Judge Brewer, the new Supreme

Court Justice, is a little above medium
height, vigorous and healthy.

It is said that Jay Gould fears the ex-
tension of the telephone system will
make telegraph lines valueless.

Blackwood's Magazine tells of a
factory which makes 5,000,000 tin sol-
diers yearly out of sardine cans.

As exchange states as news tbe fact
that tobogganing appears to be some-
what on the decline in Montreal.

The ring of the hour is a fine gold
band with a Marquise medallion of dia-
monds. Quiet designs may be had for
$125.

The year 8118, according to the presi-

dent of the Manchester Geological soci-

ety, will see the exhaustion' of English
coal.

Farmer Harms, of Kent, Kings Coun-
ty, Oregon, cut down a Cottonwood tree,

recently, from which he took 700 pounds
of line honey.

After forty-seven years of labor Mrs.
8. Lizzie Weaver, a Bridgeton (N. Y.)
woman, has just finished a crazy quilt
of 30,075 patches.

A Salem County, New Jersey, wom-
an, past 80 years of age, saw the railroad
aid took her first ride in a passenger
tsain a fow days ago.

In Willlamsport, Pa., a bulletin board
contains the information that "Maginty
died in New York this morning from an
overdose of chestnuts."

•The Supreme Court library of Tennes-
see is packed in about fifty boxes,
which follows the court wherever it

goes to hold its sessions.

The next 110 years will all oe odd
numbered years. If luck goes in odd
numbers what a long era of prosperity
is about to be ushered in.

Bald men are pointing with pride to
the fact that nearly all the Justices of
tho United States Supreme Court are
more or less bald-headed.
For the first time in the history of the

country a Western man—Hendorson, of
Illinois—is mado chairman of the com-
mittee on rivers and harbors.

A NEVf French invention is a smoke
bomb, intended to be fired into the
ranks of-tho enemy who uses smokeless
powder, and obscure his view.

A Cincinnati newspaper, speaking of
a girl caught masquerading in male at-

tire, says "she is prepossessing and
chows tobacco in large quids."

The open winter has its drawbacks.
Reports begin to come of disease trace-

able to it, especially those of a pul-
monary and typhoid character.

An English syndicate has concluded a
deal whereby 80,000 acres of coal lands
in Macon County, Mich., pass into their
hands. The consideration ig S3xQQ9,QQft-

The fact that Whittier refused $2,000
from a magazine for a short Christmas
poem leads the average poet to wonder
why youthful talent is not better en-
couraged.

Illinois has a new law under which
criminals who have been found guilty of
robbery for the third time are considered
incorrigible and sentenced to life im-
prisonment.

It has been decided by Judge Thayer,
of the United States District Court at
St. Louis, that it is unlawful to dun a
man through the mails by means of a
postal card.

Mrs. Mutsit, wife of the Japanese
Minister to Washington,, drosses hand-
somely in costumes of Occidental make.
She has entirely abandoned her native
style of dress.

Th. Bright Ron Georgia Lout Hardly In

,. hi* Prima.

Atlasta, da., Dec. 27.—Eloquent
words from lifelong friends, delivered to
a mighty assemblage of people, who
loved and admired him, was the tribute
Atlanta paid to the memory of tbe lato
Henry W. Grady yesterday. Tbe exer-
ciseowere held in Deglve's Opera-house,
"wirton was crowded from pit to Ttomg.
Mayor Glenn presided. He was one of
Grady's most intimate friends, and at-
tempted to say a few words Id opening
the meeting, but broke down. The
house was beautifully decorated with
flowers and emblems of mourning. The
exercises opened with prayer.
The Chi Phi resolutions were then
read. The first speaker was Hon.
Patrick Walsh, of Augusta, who said
that the most gifted and useful public
man of his day had passed away in tho
person of Henry W. Grady. Hon. Benj.
Hill said it was no exaggeration to say
that Mr. Grady was the great hope of
the country. Hon Julius Brown, Hon.
Albert Co« t John Temple O rates, of
Rome, and others, all paid eloquent
-tribute* -to the worth i>f the dead man.
Governor Gordon was the last speaker,
he said: "The career of Henry W.
Grady constitutes a new chapter in hu-
man experience. No private citizen in
the whole eventful history of this Re-
public ever wore a cbaplet so fadeless
and linked his name so surely with
deathless immortality. His fame as
a journalist and orator, his brilliant
and useful life, his final crowning
triumph—especially the circumstances
of martyrdom surrounding his death-
all these will conspire, not more surely
to -carry his fame to posterity than' vjlll

his deeds of charity and ready responses
to those who needed his e. live help,
serve to endear to our hearts and memo-
ries, as long as life shall last, the name
of Henry W. Grady." John Temple
Grpves, of Rome, delivered a short ad-
dross of such remarkable power and'
beauty that cheer after cheer arose, and
as be closed a voice criod: "There is
Henry W. Grady's successor,"

, , TOO MUCH RAIN.
Great Floods In California and tho Down-

, I*our 'Cunt in urn.

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 27.—The
heavy rain of the last few days continued
thfs morning.

'
All the trains from the

North, East and South now are cut off,

and .the damage to the tricks is very
great. The Santo Fe officials estimate
that the loss on that line will reach
8200,000, and the loss on the Southern
Pacific lines will reach 8150.000. The
country to the ocean is flooded, and
many miles of railroad track is under
water. The Southern Pacific bridge
at Elmonte has been washed
away and' passengers aro brought
here on hand-cars. It will be several
days before the line is open to San Fran-
cisco. Great damage has been done to
the street cable lines and the bridges in
this city. Many of the houses in the
lowlands are flooded and the families
are driven out. It is reported that the
house of James Ryan, on the river bank,
has been washed away and the whole
family is missing. Tho levee is broken
in several places. Fully twenty-five
inches of rain has fallen this season.

TOO MTJOH GOAL
Taken From Mother Earth In Spot*—

A

Coetly Crash. Inn Pennsylvania Mining
Region.

Wilkesbarre. Pa., Dec. 28.—A disas-

trous eave-in of the earth's surface oc-

curred yesterday afternoon in the town
of Plains, three miles north of this city.

The affected parts cover an area of 130
square yards, and is situated on the
slope of a hill. The beautiful Catholic
Church of the Sacred Heart stands right
in tbe middle of the caved-ln portion; ad-
joining it is the residence of the
pastor, Father Phillips; to the south
is another building, the home of the
Sisters of Charity. On the opposite side

of the street are the residences of Hen-
ry Masters and Evan Evans. About 4
o'clock the crash came. At first the
earth seemed to sink gradually, and
there was a collapse. A report rent the
air which was heard for miles. People
ran out of their bouses thinking it was
an earthquake. Father Phillips was
in his library when the report
came. He was thrown from his
chair and tbe book-case toppled over on
him. He was slightly injured. When
the priest recovered from his fright he
found that the front portion of his resi-

dence was ten feet in the ground and
liable to drop into the mine at any mo-
ffrout.

' He rushed Upstairs to his moth-
er's room only to find the old lady
thrown onTof tier bed. Sheis ah invalid.
It was with difficulty that she was taken
ont of the house. Dishes were thrown
off the table and the plastering on all

the rooms was knocked off. The house is

a complete wreck. Loss 810,000. Some
plumbers were at work in the church
when the cave-In took place. Their
first Intimation of danger was tbe fall-

ing of plaster in huge blocks. George
Kellar was struck by a falling beam
from the belfry and seriously hurt.
The church is past repair. The front
part. is down nine feet. James Keyes'
family had a narrow escape with their
lives. The cellar dropped into the mine,
850 feet, leaving nothing but the
house standing and one side founda-
tion wall. Mrs. Keyes had just como
out of the cellar, where she went to get
some vegetables. Lizzie Keyes was sitting
at a sewing-machine. She was thrown
against a stove and badly burned. The
earth in tbe main road went down about
five feet. The loss to' property will
reach 8100,000. The Catholic Church
congregation loses 350,000 of this. In-
mates of the wrecked houses were given
shelter elsewhere last night. The cave-
in was caused by taking too much coal
from under the earth's surface.

THE COMMITTEES.

SIBERIAN RAILWAY.

MRS. AMELIA CLORE,
BISING SUN, INDIANA,

Would cordially invites the ladies of Boone & Gallatin coun-

ties to inspect her Fall and Winter Strjck ot

MILLIHEET & TOTXEOTSc
which consists of a full line of

Hats, Bonnets and all necessary Trimings
to make a Hat orTJonnet beautiful. A.lso a fu!l line of

Infants' Gaps, Ladies Hoods, Facinators,
Zephyrs, Saxony Yarns, Spanish Yuins and Germimtuwns,

all of which will be sold Lower than elsewhere.

THANKING you for Past FAV0ES,
A ahall be ^lad f> iiave you inspect my stock

i before purchasing elsewhere.

Mrs, Amelia Clore,
Opp, Christian Church, Main St.

Sun, Indian^

Theiie are 88,000 persons employed in
the postal service of tbe Government
and 62,000 others in tho legislative, ju-

dicial and miscellaneous divisions of
the Government.
A CHAMBBB8BVRO,(Pa.)youth thought

he ought to try some of his gill's cooking
before marriage. He ate a dinner whicn
She prepared with her own hands and
hasn't been to see her since.

Bums were tbe innocent cause of a
Are in England. They carried half a
bushel of straw Into a chimney for a
nost, and the straw catching fire, the
building was" nearly destroyed.

Stahijct was so utterly cut off from
alt.communication with the outer world
that when some one mentioned the

Bride and Oroom Show :

—

)5Ei.vn>ERE, N. J., Dec. 37.—Bush Mil-
ler was married on Christmas to Annie
Miller, of Columbia, ft. J. While the
couple were en route to the home of the
groom in Stroudburg, Pa., Miller was
shot in the back by John W. Snyder, a
rejected lover of the bride. Miller will
die. The bride was also shot, but was
not seriously wounded. Snyder has not
been captured.

Ho Riot at SarneivUls.

Macos, Ga., Dec. 27.—The report of a
riot at Bame&ville i» erroneous.—It-

arose from the unprovoked murder of a
colored man of excellent character by
four drunkejn white men who met him
on the railroad track. The authorities
are doing their best to arrest the mnr-
•derers, Who were strangers in the com-
munity.

Choctaws Win Come to Time.

Litti.k Rock, Deo. 37.—Advices from
Indian Territory say negotiations of the
U, 8. Commissioners with the Choctaws
for the salo of their lands are of a satis-
factory character. There seems no doubt
that the United States will acquire by
purchase all the surplus land belonging
to tbe tribe.

-^

Aged Women Asphyxiated.
Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 27.—At Dowitt,

near this elty, two old ladles living by and gravel sixty feet into the air.

nam© of General Boulanger, ho exclaim-
ed; "Boulanger; who is he; never heard
of .him before.v

Iowa's cb'rn'oropof 880,000,000 bushels
is -Worth STA; 000,000, and would fill a
train of ears'. .100 miles in length. It

vroufoJlirfve nve bushels to every man,
woman and child in tho United States.

A^ thiw stole .a locomotive from a rai 1-

road yard in Tuscaloosa, Ala., the other
night and got miles away with It before
overhauled by .'pursuers On 'a switch en-
gine, and then he got away himself by
taking to. the woods.

Prop. Morrat, of Oxford, Eng., who
was baarried recently to Lady Mary How-
ardVrla, djtfy.7tfranty=four._yeara. of ago,

an4'
;

ls th.p.yowgost man ever elected to

a first-class chair at any of the great
ErrgHshlJiiiverslties.

^lEngUBb ne^Snatie'r saysthatP. T.
Barnum ias'offered General Boulanger
Sl^OSO'a.week; to travel ;wlth his circus.

Got-bSBl. JdHX C. BOONK, grandson of

tbe pionee^y, Parcel Boone, is living,

fTiendl»fcS'»Si :;W«dyf ; near Sulphur
Springs, Ark.v ana w movement tor his
relief na* been started In Missouri,
Arkansas and Kentucky.

.Taut women of Su.u.». <iw> .uSii" %fcrV

M otfM- kalian. It must be qulva

amv*l»l Mmt Burnan woaun, wham
ihtjiUH • frUaa, Up »u hni to ou
Hit, ytftflwsw m* orliUlu wim «4.

themselves, were found yesterday morn-
ing asphyxiated by coal gas. One Is

dead and the other will die.

Pedro's Blind Ksportad Affected.

New York, Deo. 27.—Senhor Joas
Ribero, a Lisbon journalist, who has
just arrived here, says that Doni Pedro
has shown signs of mental aberration
since reaching Lisbon.

Costly Mixture of Water and Wine.
Los Angki.es, Cal., Dec 27.—It is re-

ported that the Madeau winery near this
city was destroyed together wjth J100,-
000 worth of wine by tho breaking of the
levee on the I.os Angeles river.

JRatooadCrosalng Mortality.

Gmc'AOO.Tieo. 27.—Two hundred and
fifty persons have been killed at Chicago
railway crossings during the past yoar.

Pennsylvania's Eight-Hour Law.
Philadelphia, Dec. 37.—The city so-

licitor has decided that the eight-hour
law is applicable to the departments
under control of the city government.
The law was enacted by tne" Legislature
twenty-one years ago, but has remained
a dead letter until attention was recent-
ly called to It by the United Labor
League.

Disastrous Earthquake.
London, Deo. 27.—The town of Aol

Re ale, in Sicily, was shaken by an
earthquake yesterday. Several houses
collapsed, and many persons were buried
under the ruins.

Russian Engineers Sent to Inspect th*
Canadian Pacific with Reference to the
Projected Russian line.

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 28.—N. S. Krong-
licoff and A. B. T. Kondzatovitch, Rus-
sian civil engineers, are in this city on
their way from Japan, via British
Columbia, to Montreal. They were sont
to Canada by the Russian Government to
inspect railway construction there with
a view to the building of a great railway-
through Siberia, which, with water-
ways, will give Russia complete com-
munication between St. Petersburg and
the Pacific ' ocean. They, chose the
Canadian Pacific railway as a model on
aceount of its great length and ot the
marked similitude of British Columbia's
mountain region and tbe plains of Man-
itoba to those of Siberia.

Speaker Reed Announces the Make-
up of the Committees

In the Hoase of Representatives for the
Fifty-nrst Congress—Mst or the se-

lections Hade by the Presttflns;

Officer for the Most Im-
portant Committees.

Washington, Dec. 23.—In the House
Of Representatives on Saturday, before
adjourning for the holidays. Speaker
Bead ann*»uaoed the iiomm i ttaag.—Xhav
most important are given indetail below:
Rivers and Harbors—Henderson, Illinois;

Qrosvenor. Ohio ; Herman, Oregon; Bowden,
V'riflnia; Clark. Wisconsin ; Stephenson. Mich-
igan; Molflti. New York; Townsend, Pennsyl-
vania: . Nledringhaus, Missouri: Blanchard,
Louisiana; Catching*. Mississippi; Gibson,
Maryland; Stewart, Texas; Lester, Georgia,
Clark. Alabama.
Banking and Currency—Dorsey. Nebraska;

Conger. Iowa: Morrill, Kansas: Wilbur, New
York: Arnold. Rhode Island; Walker. Massa-
chusetts; Wright, Pennsylvania: Evans, Ten-'
nessce; Dargan, South Carolina; Covert, New
York; Shivefy, Indiana; Wike, Illinois, Hsynes,
Ohio.

Coinage-. Weights and Measures—Conger,
Iowa; Wickham, Ohio; Walker. Massachusetts;
Carter, Montana; Comstock. Minnesota: Bar-
tine, Nevada; Knapp, New York; Taylor, Illi-

nois; Bland. Missouri: Tracey, New York;
Mutcbler, Pennsylvania; Wilcox, Connecticut;
Williams. Illinois: Joseph, New M-'Xh-o.
' Pensions—Delano. New "York ; Finiey, Kra-'
tacky; Scull, Pennsylvania: Smyser, Ohio; Van
SchalcU. WUejinntn- Itsnrtall Massachusetts;
Hill. Illinois: Brown, Virginia; Henderson,
North Carolina; Martin, Texas; Barwlg. Wis-
consin ; Norton. Missouri ; Parrott, Indiana.
Foreign AHairs—Hltt, Illinois ; Ket'cham. New

York; Rockwell. Massachusetts: Morrow, Call-
fornia; Dunnell, Minnesota; Thompson, Ohio:
Scranton, Pennsylvania; Coleman, Louisiana;
McCreary, Kentucky; Hooker, Mississippi;
Chipman, Michigan: Fitch, New York: An-
drews, Massachusetts.
Public Lands—Payson. Illinois ; Turner. Kan-

sas; Watson, Pennsylvania: Hall. Minnesota;
Lacey, Iowa; De Haven, California; Pickler,
South Dakota : Townsend, Colorado ; Holnian.
Indiana: Stone. Missouri: McRae. Arkansas;
Stockdale, Mississippi ; (juian. New York;Carr,
Wyoming.
Immigration and Naturalization—Owen, Indi-

ana; Brewer, Michigan: Lehlbach, New Jersey;
Do Haven. California ; Covert, New York ; Cobb,
Alabama; Stump. Maryland.
Pacific Railroads—Dal tell, Pennsylvania; Ma-

son. Illinois; Miles. Connecticut; Morey, Ohio;
Raines, New York ; Moore, New Hampshire

;

Wallace, Massachusetts: Flick, Iowa; Craine^.
Texas; Biggs, California; Cooper, Indiana;
O'Ncil. Massachusetts: Reilly, Pennsylvania.
Judiciary—Ezra B. Taylor, Ohio; Stewart,

Vermont: Caswell. Wisconsin: Adams. Illinois:
Buchanan, New Jersey ; Thompson, Ohio ; Mc-
cormick, Pennsylvania: Sherman, New York;
Reed, lowat Culberson, Texas; Oates, Alabama;
Rogers, Arkansas ; Wilson, West Virgin;. ; Hen-
derson, North Carolina; Stewart. Georgia.
Commerce—Baker, New York; Mason, Illi-

nois: O'Neil. Pennsylvania: Anderson, Kansas;
Wickham. Ohio: Browne. Virginia: Llnd, Min-
nesota: Randall, Massachusetts: Storkbridgc,
Jr.. Man-land; Sweeny, Ohio; Campbell, New
York; Turner. Georgia; Phelan, Tennessee;
O'Neall. Indiana; Wilkinson, Louisiana: Walk-
er, Missouri.
Merchant Marine and Fisheries—J. M. Farqu-

>, n
ylvi

ohusett*, Clark, Wisconsin ; Wheeler, Michigan;

arqu-
har. New York: Hopkins, Illinois: Dtngley, Jr.,
Maine; Bingham. Pennsylvania: Banks, Massa-

Cruiser Baltimore Accepted.
Washinoton, Dec. 28.—The c- rao-

tors for tbe construction of the new
cruiser Baltimore having notified the
Navy Department that tho vessel is

completed. Secretary Tracy formally
instructed Captain Schley to accept hoi
conditional upon tho completion by the
contractors of any work remaining to b«
done under the contract. The Baltimore
is the eighth vessel accepted by the
tlovfernment since it undertook the con-
struction of the new navy. All the ves-.

sels are built of steel, of which the*
Roach cruisers were the beginning.

—

—

venMHrris1 tntrral Macs.
Richmond, Va„ Dec. 27.—Mayor Elli-

son, of this city, has reoeived a letter
from Mrs. Jefferson Davis in reply to a
.request that the body of her husband
might be buried here, in which Mrs.
Davis says that so many of the South-
ern States have put forth claims so
strong that she is unable to decide
where the remains shall rest, and has
decided to wait a year before making a
selection.

"iHavl ft

An Old, Old Story.

Betiii.kiikm, Pa„ Deo. 27.—Two young
men, John P. Jones and Win. H. Pal-
naar, of Bangor, Pa., were found dead in
a room at the Pacific HotoHrere yester-
day morning. They had blown out the
gas before retiring and were asphyx-
iated.

latin* Strawberrl*. tt B»«w,.,..,,;
Chattamoqoa, Taan., Deo. 8T,~Ia

tail aaotloa th« paaah traa* are la full
bloom, and lirawtetrtM fresh from th*
vlnsiiwar* MrM «a tables on ChrUt. MMutlon by .lMtt^lv;.)H»~«)rhi«i««

Natural Oas In Dakota.
Sioux FALLS, S. D., Dec. SS.—Natural

gas bas been discovered at Radfleld, In
Spink County. The find is the strongest
yet struck in the State, and its quality
is of the best. Tbe discovery was made
by parties digging for water. The
pressure is so great that it carries sand

This
Is the fonrth discovery of tho kind made
in South Dakota within sixty days.

In La Grippes Orasp.
Paiiis, Deo. 28.—The large number of

deaths resulting from the influenza in
this city is exciting the gravest appre-
hension. It is reported this morning
that 6S0 deaths from the disease have
ocourred within twenty-four hours. The
papers print this report, but some of
them doubt the figures, claiming they
are too high.

Prepared for Bad Mews.
New York, Dec. 88.—The Braziliau

Consul-Genoral, Salvadore Mendonca,
telegraphs C E. Flint & Co. from Wash-
Ington that he has received cables from
Brazil preparing him for bad news. ~He~
continues, however, to have confidence
in the strength of the Government.

Emln Pasha baa aKelapas.
Zanzibar. Dec. 28.—Emin Pasha has

had a relapse. There Is secondary hemor-
hage from the ear, and great anxiety Is
felt.

Unique Funeral Ceremonies.
Baltimore, Dec. 88.—Henry Lohnian,

aged seventy years, a pioneer German
Turner and Free Thinker, died on
Christmas, and tho remains were cre-
mated at London Park yesterday. The
oration at Vorwaerts Hall was delivered
by Mr. A. Schmidt, Superintendent of
Zlon School. At the Crematorium the
Harmonic Singing Society and a band of
music were in attendance.

New Design for the Naval Flag.

Washington, Dec 88.—Tho Secre-
tary of the Navy has adopted a new de-
sign for the flag of the navy, to take rf-

feetJttry+,T8»l. It will bo applied fo
both the flag and the union jack of the
navy, and consists ot a rectangular ar-
rangement of the forty-two stars.

KxaottUen Itayva.

Nkw York, Da* »»,—Conaaai tor the
wndemned Japan*.* taurftrtr, Jugio,
w»w was tak*» to ll«t Stag to await

Ewrart, North Carolina ; Cummings. New_Yorlcv
Wheeler. Alabama': Wise, Virginia; Fithlan,
Illinois; Price, Louisiana.
Agriculture—Funston. Kansas; Conger, Iowa;

Pugsley, Ohio: Allen. Michigan: Broslus, Penn-
sylvania; Bliss, Michigan; Hansborough, North
Dakota; Hill. Illinois: Wilson. Kentucky;
Hatch, Missouri; Stahlnecker, New York; Mor-
gan, Mississippi ; McClammy. North Carolina

:

Forman. Illinois ; Brookshire, Indiana ; Joseph,
New Mexico.
Military Affairs—Cutoheon. Michigan : Rock-

well, Massachusetts; Osborn, Pennsylvania;
Spooner, Rhode Island: Williams, Ohio: Lans-
ing, New York: Snyder, Minnesota; Klnscy,
Missouri; Spinola. New York; Wheeler, Ala-
bama: Lanhah, Texas; Wise, Virginia: Robert-
son, Louisiana: Cary. Wyoming.
Naval Affairs—Boutelle. Maine ; Lodge. Mas-

sachusetts: Watson. Pennsylvania; Wallace,
New York; De HavL».' California: Dolliver,
Iowa : Wheeler, Michigan ; Coleman, Louisiana

;

Herbert, Alabama; McAdoo, New Jersey ; Whit-
thorne, Tennessee; Rusk, Maryland; Elliott,
South Carolina.
Post offices and Poetroads—Bingham. Penn-

sylvania; Kul;'-^-, !*eT York; Hopkins, Illi-

nois; Chandler, Massachusetts; Caldwell. Ohio:
Evans, Tenneesee: Carter, Montana: Wilson,
Washington: Beck with. New Jersey; Blount,
Georgia ; Hayes. Iowa ; Anderson, Mississippi

:

Crain, Texas: Montgomery, Kentucky; Turpin,
Alabama ; Calne, Utah.
Indian Affairs—Perkins, Kansas; Gilford.

South Dakota; Harmer. Pennsylvania: Arnold,
Rhode Island; Boothman, Ohio; Hall, Minne-
sota; McCord. Wisconsin: Wilson. Washington;
Peel. Arkansas; Allen, Mississippi: Shtvely, In*
dlana: Skinner, North Carolina; Hare, Texas;
Dubois. Idaho.
. Territories—Struble, Iowa ; Baker. New York

;

Dorsey. Nebraska : Rife, Pennsylvania ; Morey,
Ohio : Perkins, Kansas ; Nute, New Hampshire

;

Smith, Illinois; Bpringer, Illinois; Barnes,
Georgia: Kiigore, Texas; Mansur, Missouri;
Washington, Tcnnesaee yPahpls, Idaho.
Railways and Canals—Mccormick, Pennsyl-

v»*Sj_ Payne, New York; Cutcheon, Michigan;
Cf ell. Ohio; Randall, Massachusetts;
1 ay, Iowa ; Wallace, New York ; Laws, Ne-
b.. ,ka; Cobb. Alabama ; Gale, Arkansas: Mo-
Clellan, Indiana; Lestor, Virginia: Lester,
Georgia
Mines and Mining—Carter, Montana: Van-

dever, California : Gcst, Illinois ; Townsend Col-
orado; Klnsey, Missouri; Stephenson, Michi-
gan; Stockbridire. Maryland; McCord, Wiscon-
sin ; Rowland. North Carolina ; Whiting, Michi-
gan; Reilly, Pennsylvania : Cooper, Indiana;
\Vnable, Virginia : Smith. Arizona
Militia—Henderson, Iowa: Houk. Tennessee;

Hender.-on. Illinois; Brewer. Michigan: Stivers,
Now York; Broslus, Pennsylvania; Kennedy.
Ohio; Kelly, Kansas, Foran, Alabama; Seney,-
Ohlo; Gibson. Maryland; Blanchard, Louisiana;
Stewart. Texas.
Patents—Butterworth, Ohio; Buchanan. New

Jersey : Simonds. Connecticut ; Peters, Kansas

;

Culbertson. Pennsylvania; Nledringhaus, Mis-
souri: Belknap, Michigan, Kvans. Tennessee;
Tihlmau, South Carolina; Cowles. North Caro-
lina: Buchanan. Virginia; Martin, Texas.
invalid Pensions— Morrill, Kansas: Sawyer,

New York; Craig, Pennsylvania; Nute. New
Hampshire; Belknap, Michigan: Flick, Iowa;
Taylor. Tennessee: Wilson. Kentucky; Laws,
Nebraska: Yoder. Ohio: Lane. Illinois; Good-
night, Kentucky; Turner. Georgia; Lewis, Mis-
sissippi: Martin. Indiana.
Claims—Laldlaw, New York: Boothman,

Ohio; Cheadlo, Indiana : Finiey. Kentucky; Ray,
South Carolina; Ewart. North Carolina; Smith,
Illinois; AVUaon^ Washington; -Burton, Ohio;
Mansur. Missouri: Bunn, North Carolina; Pen-
dleton. West Virginia ; Wilcox, Connecticut.
War Claims—Thomas. Wisconsin: Grosvenor,

Ohio; Brewer, North Carolina: Gest, Illinois;
Simonds, Connecticut : Culbertson, Pennsylva-
nia: Taylor. Tennessee ; Dolliver, Iowa: Stone.
Kentucky: Maish. Pennsylvania; Enloe, Ten-
nessee : Splnola, New York ; Browne. Indiana.
Revision of Laws—Browne. Indiana ; Finiey,

Kentucky; Yardley, Pennsylvania; Quicken-
bush. New York : Smyser. Ohio: Stewart, -Ver
mont; Bergen. New Jersey: Greenhalgh, Mas
saehusetts; Oates. Alabama: Wagner, New
York; Bullock, Florida: Edmonds, Virginia;
l'aynter. Kentucky
Elections of President and Vioe President—

l-.>dg\ Mtts*;whii*.'U- ; Rowelt, Illinois: Stew-
art. Vermont; Haugeu. Wisconsin; McComas,
Maryland: Henderson. Iowa: Frank. Missouri:
Smyser, Ohio; Seney, Ohio; Huckalew, Penn-
sylvania; Hemphill. South Carolina; McCarthy,
New York: Tucker, Virginia.
Eleventh OeatUfl Utmnell, Minnesota; Mo-

Kenna, California;.!. B.Taylor. Ohio; Boutelle,
Maine; Bingham. Pennsylvania; Adams. Illi-

nois; Sherman. New York;- Frank,- -Missouri;
Blount, Georgia; Holuian, Indiana; Tihtman,
South Carolina: Washington, Tennessee;
Owens, Ohio.
Indian Depredation Claims—Hermann, Ore-

gon; Flood, New York ; Perkins. Kansas : Pugs-
ley, Ohio: Rife, Pennsylvania; Thomas. Wis
cousin: Bartine. Nevada: Biggs, California:
Allen, Mississippi : Hare, Texas; Yoder, Ohio;
Rusk, Manland: Parrett, Indiana.
Alooholie Liquor Traffic J. D. Taylor. Ohio;

Struble, Iowa; Sawyer, New York ; Morse, Mas
saehnsetls; Annersoii

L Kansas; Pickler, South

THE COMMONWEALTH.
From ex-Auditor Hewitt's late report

Jt Is learned (bat In HM tan forty-seven
out of the 1 1(» rounties in the State were
self-sustaining. In other words, but
forty-seven paid into the State Treasury
more money than they drew out of it,

while seventy-two drew out of it more
than they paid into It. In 1889 the re-

port shows that even this bad state >\f

affairs grew worse by a red»t
the self-supporting counties to forij •

three. Knox County, with a total reve-

nue due from it of 89,576.03 in 1889, over-

d ra ir ta tho amount—of -81 7.481 . 72 ,—bo-

lng the county having the largest

expenditures exceeding the total

revenue in the State. This means that

It required 807,059,75 out of the
State Treasury In 1889 to help maintain
a government and the common schools

in Knox County. Of this amount 810,-

510.90 was the State's contribution

toward the common schools, the
cost of criminal prosecutions and
support of idiots being nearly all

the rest of the expenditures. Pulas-

ki in 810.770—is next to Knox, followed

by Clay in 815.116.09, paid out for ex-

penses over and above the total revenue
due from each. Jefferson County paid

into., the SULfc Treasury in ig89_a_toiaL
sum of 8815,615.11 and drew out of it, in

eluding 8150,088.36 for common schools,

a total sum of 8401,506.69, leaving a net
revenue in the State Treasury of 8414,-

108.72.

J. E. Laiud. a sixteen-year-old boy,

was run over and instantly killed by a

fast train near Horse Cave, the other
afternoon, and David Kelherwas fatally

crushed by a freight car at South Louis-

ville, early In the evening. A third

victim, a man whose name was Fisher,

met death in a similar manner near
Pendleton.

Hf.xkv A. CABLF.n, a passenger con-

ductor on the L. and N. railroad, was
probably fatally shot by an unknown
tramp he had ejected from his train at

Old Deposit. Cabler was similarly

shot by a tramp a year ago.

Geo. Xki.i. was commissioned fourth-

class postmaster for Columbia, Adair
County, vice G. A. Kemp, removed.

Oi.i.ik FnAJfris, while intoxicated,

was fatally stabbed in a saloon at Lex-
ington. Several persons have been ar-

rested, charged with the crime.

Richard Turner, a prominent stock
trader, committed suicide at Auburn, by
taking morphine and whisky. He had
just returned from Paducah, where he
was engaged in the livery business.

At Bowling Green, John McDonald
quarreled with, hts wife, and—after-*

C. H. 0RIGLEU,
DENTIST r

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
OftW, Kim A r-ornenl £t«.

"-

ROBERTS. REED
Attorney at Law.

.r-FICE AT - \ ; UNION, KY

ATTORNEY AT LAW7
,

t Burlington, Ky.
Prompt Attention Given to Collection*.

J. G. ALLEN, DENTIST.
Of .11" Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Will be in Burlington professionally, eve-
ry first Monday, (Ci*irt day) and about 111*

middle of ea<l: month. Prices low

—

p*iin!e.*3 extraction All work warranted,

FOUND AT THE PALMEK HUCSK.
BtRLINOTON XT.

i

Dakota: Kerr. Iowa: Stewart. Georgia ; Lewis,
Mississippi; Skinner. North Carolina; Qulnn,
Now York.
Education—O'Donnell. Mlchbran; J. D. Tay-

lor, Ohio : McOormlck. Pennsylvania ; McComas,
Maryland; Grout, Vermont; Sweeny. Iowa;
Laws, Nebraska; Cheathum. North Carolina;
Candler, Georgia; Caruth, Kentucky; Cobb, Al-
abama: Pennington, Delaware; Geisehhalner,
New Jersey.
Labor—Wade, Missouri ; Buchanan. New Jer-

sey; Far.jub.ar, New York
"ennsylvania; G.
BHss, Michigan; Candler. Georgia;

Haugen, Wisconsin;
Osborne. Pennsylvania ; Gost, Illinois ; Connell,
Nebraska;
Davidson. Florida; Catchlngs, Mississippi;
Turner, New York; Mutchler. Pennsylvania.

A Bnkrnan't Mlatake.

Saxon, Mich., Dec. 23.—A terrible col-

lision occurred near here Saturday night
on the Duluth. South -Shore &. Atlantic

roadrtn which one man*- was ktllwrand
two badly injured. A freight train had
stopped on the main line and the rest
brakenian, instead of going out to flag,

stayed in the caboose. Another freight
tamo alow: and crashed into cb. »....

train. "Kid" Ryan was Instantly killed
and brakenian Connors, who was also In
tire oaboosei was fatally Injured. John
UhaWum, ehflaser ef tbtv **eond no-
tion, was Injured lnt*nt»llj$ Tha om|

erT*<li

struggle four pistol shots were heard.

Outsiders rushed into their rooms and
found both of them lying upon the floor

unconscious from dangerous wounds.
It is beliefved neither can recover. It

Is supposed McDonald did the shooting,

as a pistol was found by his side.

,I<>^. Hamii.tox bas been appointed a

8torc-kcep?r and ganger for the Eighth
district and William Smith. Jr., a store-

keeper in the same district.

Ox Brush creek. James Townsend and
William Adams wont to the house
Samuel Anglim. and. calling hint to th
door, shot and killed him. The murder
was the result of a long-standlwg feud.

At Big putty, Kolhe. son of James
Gore, shot nimaelf in the leg the other
day.' The boy had a pistol in his pocket,
trying to convey it to a young comrade,
Wilson, who was in a difRVnlty with an-
Dther boy by the name of Burkhead.
The wound is not fatal.

Isaac Shki.by, jb., son of ex-Governor
Shelby, of Kentucky, shot and killed
George Lindenfelt, at Junction City, in

a saloon fight.

IIkkkai-tki; t tie school house, of Belle-

vuc, will fly tho American flag.

Xf.ar Hopkinsville, L. S. Morehead
swallowed a dose of poison by mistake
for whisky. His condition is critical.

Jack Sanders, the pugilist, died at

Louisville a few days ago,

JoeClabd, the young white boy who
killed John Bard, colored, a few nights
ago, was taken to Bardstown a few days
ago by Deputy Sheriff Lewis, and had an
examining trial before Judge Fulton. He
was discharged on the ground of acci-

dental killing.

At liloomfield, the other night An-
thony Jefferson, colored, was fatally

shot by Town Marshal Henry Stinett.

Jefferson was a bad character, and was
resisting the officer's attempt to arrest a
comrade.

Late the ot her afternoon, while John
Johnson, a section hand on the Cincin-
nati Southern railroad, was engaged in

a game of craps on South Broadway,
Lexington, near tbe city limits, the po-

lice raided the game. Johnson, who is

wanted on another charge, attempted
to make his escape, when officer Pen-
nington fired on him with a gun, the
Trharge^golng—thronghrJohnsoh's "afar
and into bis side. He was taken to the
polico station, where his wounds were
dressed and pronounced not necessarily

dangerous.

Wm. TtitXER and Wallace Allen, col-

ored, have been arrested at Lexington,
charged with burglary. Turner con-
fessed, and much valuable property was
recovered.

The Kentucky Midland railroad is

finished within one mile of Parts.

Trains are expected to bo running be-
tween Paris and Frankfort January 15.

The Senate, in executive session,

confirmed the appointments as collect-

ors of Messrs. Seott, Landram, McDow-
ell and Burnam, and of Colonel Col Jier
to be surveyor of customs at Louisville.

This completes the confirmation of Ken-
tucky appointments.
Two boys, Hugh Lawson and Lewis

Keenbler, aged respectively thirteen
and fourteen years, while at play during
recess, at a point in Livingston County,
just opposite Golconda, 111,, had a scuf-

fly over a ball, and- the former plunged a
pocketknife into the neck of the latter,

severing the jugular vein and killing
him almost instantly. Young Lawson
was taken to Smithland, and lodged
In jail. Both boys belong to the
best families in Livingston County and
were very intimate frtends.

—f>i*-has been discovered—oozing from
the ground within a mile of Unlontown.
which an analysis proved to be crude
petroleum.

An order has just been issued by Pres-
ident David J. Mackey, of the Louis-
ville, Kvansville and St. Louis railroad,

by which January 1, the I'nited States
Express Company will supplant tbe Ad-
ams Express Company on the run be-
tween Louisville, Evansvtlle and St
Lollis.

It is.reported that Hon. T. J. Megib-
oen Ka5"V>ld four distilleries In Ken-
tucky to an English syndicate for *MA,-
OOOoaata.

Harry W!'-i<>4tM,attjft»itt«HC«unt*,
Ml aMMtt e»v th* W. * <>, H. 11.,

a*ar KddyvUU, iM wm MM*! by t

J. J. Lai on am. G. <>. Hl'uhks

LANDRAM L HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BUKL1NOTON, KY.,

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court

ind Court of Appeals. Prompt attention.

grfSfi to eoiWtioiirf, on application to G.

G. Hugbi.-s, Burlington, Ky.

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepared to do all kinds of surveying

AH orders sent him through the mail to'

Burlington, will receive hit prompt at-,

«ntion.

J. C. CLORE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Ho. 71$ at5i* pt. Blyniycr Riiiktinjj Opp. P. O,

Tc.« plume SjS.
* Rooms 21 and 22.

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
Will practice in Kentucky Courts.

R. A. STEELE,
.—JXLUI.ER IS -

ALL KINDS OF MHITDB
Main and Walnut8ts.i

msixii su.\, ixi>.

Hosriqnurters for Furniture. Largest va-
riety

; Reliable Goods; Latest Stylos.

Price gmiranleed the lowest ia the elty,

RepHirini; promptly attended to. Also
keep a iir^t-class stock of Caskets,

,

Jtobes, Etc., at lowest fisturea

« GO TO-S*

A. SCHNEIDER,
FOR YOUR

Boots and Shoes,
7» High Street,

LAWRENCEBURG, INDIANA.

JBoots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF &=
==SCHIPPER,

103 Second Street.

AURORA, INDIANA

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

DR. E. A. iaOE,

RESIDENT

DENTIST,

RISING SUK.ISD
Office over G. W. Bennstt'B harness es-

tablUbment. Open during all butinesi

hours:

—

Satisfaction gua ta il lend. '_

Wm. W. GRIFFITH & CO..

*DRUGGISTS,*
„ —DKAI.KRS IN

—

Pure Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes

Glass & Putty, Perfumes, Fan-

cy Toilet Articles and

Trusses.

EVERYTHING SOLD AT THE MOST
Reasonable Prices.

Cor. Main and Thii-ti, City BuiUiip^,

Aurora, Indiana.

INSUREATHOME
Th* Farmers' Mutual Firs

INSU£ANGE ^OlfiPAlFl-
Of Boone Oounty

II MW o-wnpHWly •rgaaiaaa %mA r*»*lvlag

u fer lannapplWatlou

Its Rat** «•• Lower
rbaa ta«M at a»y «tk*r Oaaipaay, an4 It

ftt« tat* hnatn «f Booa* Oounty a

HiTHKjrra mmwi a©yutAui
la J

*ramr wabumm m 09UMTT

should take a policy it onekf
r&HOKV.

I
OSCAR GAHHW

President, 8ecr»taryt
W'Sht. Ky. j Burlington, Ky.
J.B.UUNVA_M ^r

ot astro hi.
t'.saa*K (laOta}

R 8 0»»*W.
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The Recorder wishes its renders

a happy New Year and ninny re-

turns.

The nTne has come to stay, and

no one living will see the time it is

not with ns.

-Covington furnishes the two pre-

siding officers and Carlisle, the two

clerks for the General Assembly

now in session.
-».^-«-

E. Polk Johsox will succeed him-

self as Public Printer. He under-

stands the business, and in his re-

election the State will make no

mistake

The Rising Sun Recorder says

that many a farmer in Ohio county

has spent and will still spend three

dollars to prevent a good road from

being made, rather than pay one

dollar towards securing such an im-

provement.

Harvey Myers, of Covington,

was eleeted Speaker of the House of

Representatives. He received the

caucus nomination on the first bal-

lot. The House has made a good"

start. We congratulate you, Mr.

Speaker Myers.
m ^

The Capital will be issued daily

during the session of the Legislat-

ure, and 81 will pay for it during

'"that time. It will contain a full

report of the proceedings of the

Legislature, besides much general-

information on State matters.

With its last issue- the George-

town Times completed its twenty-

third year. In that time it has been

burnt out twice, but each time it

rose from the ashes a better paperL
and now there ifr not a country pa-

per in the State that is its superior.

This week we announce S. W.
Tolin as a candidate for re-election

to the office of County Attorney.

He has served in that capacity for

nearly eight years, and has at all

times reeponed promptly to a calls

made upon him as an officer, and

h- nfMV asks an endorcment as a

faithful servant.

The Union Local has a gun and

it don't want it taxed, and has

commenced the intimidating tac-

tics. It says

:

Certainly the people desire no
tax upon the keeping of guns ; and
the legislator who supports such a

measure, if introduced, will hear
some plain truths when next he of-

fers for office.

C. Y. Dyas, of Walton, is an ap-

plicant for Supervisor ot the Cen-

sus in this the Fourth District of

Kentucky. Mr. Dyas is strongly

endorsed for the position and has

some very influential friends at

Washington, who arc interceding

for him. He is qualified for the

position and we hope that he will

receive the appointment.

E. E. Thompson is loaning an
eastern capitalist's money "at the
astonishing low rate of 7 per cent.

It's the cheapest money ever offer-

ed the farmers of this country.

—

St. Paul (Neb.) Phonograph.

Seven per cent, may be an aston-

ishingly low rate ot interest in Nc
braska, and the farmers out there

H»eable-to handle the -money [only secured the punishment of

profitably to themselves, but in

this part of the country they are

not making six percent on their

farms.

The Evansville Journal, a good

Republicon paper says : "The visit

of W. W. Dudley to Indianapolis,

this week, a suspected offender

against the election laws, and The
action of Smiley Chambers, the

Knox county District Attorney, in

refusing to bring him to justice, is

a disgrace to I ndirfna. Dudley and

Chambers, no doubt, had the whole

thing set up so as to allow the

former to come to Indiana and ex-

ercise his bravado with impunity.

Judge Gresham read this man cor-

rectly. He jb dangerous to the pu

rily of elections."

The Indianapolis Kew6, a very

earnest supporter of Harrison in the

last election, says : "This whole

.Dudley episode seems to hava-left

its slimy track upon all the pre-

cincts dedicated to the United States

here. The importance of its ma-

chinery to ferret out this scoun-

drelly Attempt to debauch a State,

h«s weakened public respect. To

see Col. Dudley swagger in and

swafger out, decorated with con-

pmlulatioM like a hero, has *;'ous-

Huhlio eoatoBqit ^ u~- wtiMf

Rftl Proseootor praisiug his in-

jjjhb and patriotic,'

md aod invite's

• coToamunity

The Indiana Htnte (1 ratter pm-

poeee to riitti politic* and with

that in view it Im* < <miii<-i»trd tlw

nMwlBff TitHttnrm •

"It in declared the dotj of the

State Orniipr to nr*r- of

readings or tenons to be taken up

by the Mil>onlinnte U ranges and

follow* d out. The meeting wan

emphatically in favor ol all prop

erty Witijr taxed to Its full cwh val-

ue, and declined that the element-

ary principles ofagriculture should

bj taught in the public schools. All

I
candidates tor election to the com

ing General Assembly, it was de

tided should be closely scrutinized.

and when they fail to pledge them-

selves to reform nlmycs of fixation

and election laws, no honorable

means should be neglected to se-

cure their detent, regardless of par

ty affiliations. Trusts and com-

bines were denounced and Congress

was called upon

The coming census was touched up,

and was the opinion that it should

show what proportion of farmers

occupy their own houses, and what

proportion have mortgages on their

property. The Grange favored free

coinage of silver and the mainten-

ance of the circulation of the paper

money of the United States, inde-

pendent of the National Banks, in

sufficient amount to prevent any

further contraction. The conmeri-

sation of county and S tate ufoml r,

it was agreed was out ot all propor-

tion to the services rendered, and it

was asked that they be reduced to

a fair basis. The meeting wanted

the U. S. Senators elected by the

direct vote of the people and de-

manded that the Interstate Com-

merce law be made more effective.

Congress was called upon to prevent

the ownership of American indus-

tries from passing into the hands

of foreign capitalists. Chicago was

named as the place for holding the

World's Fair."

Tint* Republicans have been

lect ogress from Kentucky.

,

nnH iimnv fnnn Virginia.

mi the plntmrm of free whisky and

tobaaCO, mid their constituents will

•lv iiimkI MpOtt « fulfillment of

the campaign pronii-i The rug-

ged mountaineers of Kentucky and

(be moonshiner* of the Mine Ridge,

are. at least no hypocrite*, and they

will brook neither delay nor double-

dealing in this matter. Hut tbc

rest ot the jicoplc of the I'nitcd

States will also have something to

say on the question whether a wise

fiscal system shall Im; abolished in

obedience to the cry for free whisky

nml tobacco and to the greedy de-

mand of tariff-fed monopoly, in or-

der that the barbarious taxes on

the necessaries of living and on the

raw materials of industry may be

maintained.—Philadelphia RecortT.

One of the wallsof the BIup Urnm
Cordage factory at Georgetown,

which is in course of erection, fell

about half past two o'clock Wednes-
day aftu-nnnn. The brick masons

were just finishing up the work and

were preparing to decend from the

scaffold when the wall, about thirty-

five feet in bight, fell, knocking

down another wall about 15 feet

distant. Tim Forbush and Mar-

shall Ebling, of Frankfort, and Bob
Roberts, of Louisville, brick-masons

.

is to° much tobacco on the market

Gov. Buckncr has expressed

himself with regard to the use

of the pardoning power in a

manner that should commend him
to every citizen of Kentucky. He
says that it has never been his pur-

pose in any way to overthrow the

verdicts of the courts. His idea of

the power of clemency placedin the

hands of the chief executive was

not that it should be used to nullify

the work of the courts, but that it

should be used to correct any er-

rors of the courts or to save a crim-

inal from an unjust sentence when
it is made apparent that the jury

has been misled by—false evidence

or for any reason has not heard all

the facts in the case. The Govern-

or wisely holds that twelve unprej-

udiced men, hearing the evidence

at first hands on the ground where

the crime is committed, ought to

be much better able to form a fair

opinion than one man who hears*

ex parte statements. In other words

the Governor holds that the jury is

less likely to err than he is, and,

therefore, he does not intend to in-

terfere with verdicts, except for spe-

cial causes. It is a great thing for

the State that it possesses such a

clear headed executive. Governor
Buckner may not be much of a law-

yer, but he has sound common
sense to a remarkable degree. He
may not understand the quirks

and quibbles and teclinicalities.but

hisgood judgment is practically un-

failing. For many years the State

has suffered from unchecked law-

lessness and violence. The evils of

the jury system and the lax admin-
istration ot the law,have done much
to encourage this state of aftairs,

and the'ma-jkish sentimentality

that has dictated a free use of ex-

ecutive clemency hus^doue much
more. A change of some kind was
absolutely necessary, and Governor
Buckner has inaugurated it as far as

he is able. His firm resolve uot.to

be influenced by sentiment has not

many a criminal, but it has been

an example to juries and judges.

With the Governor law is law, and
he has little sympathy for a con-

demned criminal. When this ex-

cellent sentiment becomes general

throughout the Shite, we can hope
to see justice better administered

and crime on the decrease.—Louis-

ville Post.

The Lebanon Standard contains a

call on ex-Governor Knott to be-

come a candidate to represent Ma-
rion county in the proposed con-

vention to form a new Constitution

for Kentucky. Kx-Gov. Knott is

one of the leading men of the coun-

ty, and, as a thinker, he has no su-

perior, unless it be Mr. Carlisle. The
present Constitution of Kentucky
is the work of a body composed of

giants, and there should be a few

giants in the convention when it

assembles to reconstruct the fnndn.

mental law of one of the grandest

Commonwealths of the world's his-

tory. Not only is ex-Gov. Knott
a profound lawyer, but he is a train-

ed statesman, with convictions. His
learning is vast and varied, and in

the convention he would be a lead-

er to point where others might go.

But, above all, a Constitution writ-

|«n by J. Proctor Knott would he

a charter for the people, and not a

franchise for the masses.—Louis-

ville timed.
m tm m

iTSt* Legislature is now iu ses-

were carried down with the wall

and buried under the debris. Eb-

ling was cut about the face and
head, but was able to be out next

day. Forbush and Roberts were

badly injured about the body and

head, and were taken to their home
the next day. Tom Buckner, col-

ored, also from Frankfort, was on

the scaffold, saw tbc wall falling

and jumped. He escaped with

slight injuries. The walls were

very damn. on. -account of the—fre-

quent rains, and may have been

weakened by the heavy blasting

which is being done in the build-

ing of a switch by the Cincinnati

Southern Railroad for the Cordage

Company. The loss occasioned by

the accident will be sharetrby~the

contractors and the Cordage Com-
pany.—Times.

THE REVENUE LAW.
[Western Argus.]

The Courier-Journal of last week

cbntaineda lengthy article on the

mode of taxation in Kentucky, and

the manner of assessment under

the revenue law. This leading pa

per in Kentucky says that the mer-

chandise in -the hands of grocers

and others should not be assessed,

because this would be compelling

the merchant to pay taxes on his

debts. Let us see how this would

operate if applied to other proper-

ty. It cannot be made to apply

alone to merchandise, but must be

made general. For instanceT"On
the first day of September the

wholesale merchant purchases a

stock of goods at Cincinnati or New
York, payable at sixty dajf

s. He
sells it to the retailer at sixty days.

The assessor cannot assess 'he

wholesaler nor the retailer, and the

owner is a foreigner; therefore 'no

one pays_a—tax. Then -the same
rule should apply to a railroad cor-

poration. This property is mort-

gaged to its full value, and should

not be taxed if the rule of the Cou-
rier-Journal is correct.

The outcome of the whole mat-

ter is that the money necessary to

operate the government would have
to be collected from the lands of

the citizens of the Commonwealth.
This would necessitate an increase

in taxation double the rate now
fixed under the law.

The merchant has a store room
full of goods for sale. They are val-

uable to him, because he has enter

ed the business to make a profit

from their sale. He receives protec-

tion in selling them, and they

should be taxed as other property.

It is not paying taxes on debts, but

FHOti EXCHANGES.

Clio*. Tipton, of Msdison oouoty
hist hia enllie lot oT forty hogs in ft

in el,
. of cbob

MOTM Kiibn has shipped 1,200

bend of cattle thi» eesnon from the

counties ol Bourbon, Payette and
Montgotn.i y,900ofwhich were from
tins county, and shipped from the

Paris yards. They averaged $70
pa* he-ad, aggregating 1840,1100. Mr
Kahn soys they were in finer con-

dition nnd better cattle than have
been raised in Kentucky for years.

— Paris Record.

Says the \a xingtou Gazette: We
understand that hempseed arc very

scarce and that there is a likelihood

of there being; a short supply lor

sowing in the spring. Fanners can

partially remedy this by beating off

the seed before they spread their

hemp. They would consult their

interest by attending to this matter

ot once, as many of them arc now
preparing to spread their hemp.

Our farmers are holding their to-

bacco in hopes of better prices.

They may as well understand now
that unless they can hold it over a

year, they will receive no more for

it, and not then unless there is n

very small crop next year. There

MUTILATED

upon aTtocFoTgoods that isln the

market at a fixed value. The Court
of Appeals in the case of W. A.

Gaines & Co. vs. The Sheriff ot

Franklin county, decided a case

covering the very point in question,

in reference to the payment of tax-

es on whisky. It was stored in a

government warehouse and beyond
the control of the distillery, yet the

court said the distiller must pay
the tax.

The rate of taxation would be so

high as to drive all the farmers in-

to bankruptcy and out of the State,

if such a plan as the Cdurier-Jour-

ual proposes should be adopted.
• ^ » —

John Hansford, a colored boy,

who left here four years ago, is with
his mother

with John Robinson's circus as the

wild man from Africa. He said that
the proprietor paid him $10 a week
tosil with rings In his nose andnose
ears and exhibit to wondering
crowds the iatoo that covers his en-

tire body. He has over 200 figures

on him made by a New York doc-

tor at a cost t him of $43. In the
winter time he says be is engaged
by the dime museums to dance on
the sharp points of nails and brok-
en glass, which he does with im-
punity,

and a living example of Barnum's,
that the American people love to be
humbugged.'-*!ntertor Journal

.

Welcome 1890,Jorewell

Numerical'

now.
-
Plug tobacco has gone up and

leaf tobacco has gonetiown.—Brac£>

en Chronicle.

But above all, let the Legislature's

power be curtailed and give the peo-

ple more {tower', and let them have
the right to do that which effects

their county or municipal interests

when all its effects will be felt with-

in themselves alone, without hav-

ing to wait on a biennial session of

a body,which may be overburdened

with work, or whose members may-

be subject to corruption, before

gaining a much-needed end.—Leb-

anon Standard and Times.

Some people wonder why Maine
farmers are raising to many horses.

An old farmer who came into Ban-
gor the other morning with a well-

dressed four year old steer, which
he was forced to sell for 827 ex-

plains it : "I raise no more beef

steers," he said, "for it don't pay.

This critter has eaten as much as

would raise a colt to the same age,

and a good four year old colt ot

good size is worth $150. From now
ut vou'll find me raising horse

flesh."—EjI.

We'll hear music now from two
directions—Washington and Frank-
fort.

SmaUeat Town In the Country.
Baltimore, Vt., is said to be tbc smallest

town in tbe United Ktato j. It is perched on
the side of Hawks' Nest, and years ago was
part of Cavendish, on the other side of the
mountain.; but voters had to go ilfteen mile*
to cast their ballots, so a petition was cir-

culated and tbe town of Baltimore was set
off. In 1880 the population was seventy-six,
and of these about a dozen were voters—not
enough to fill the town offices, for there are
twenty offices to fill.

Didn't Want to Coma Hack.
A Boston paper, in a fit of enterprise,

had two of its reporters disguised as beg-
gars and sent out to ascertain how that
class of society fares. It is thought that
their success was so great that they will re-
main in the business.

Birch-Bark Parties.

"Birch-bark" lawn parties are the latest
in Maine. The invitations arc written on
birch bark and the refreshments served
from plates of the same material.

THE EMPEROR'S DOUBLE.
Bow tbe Postmaster of Magdeburg De-

ceived the Populace.
The correspondent of a Vienna daily has

found a new story concerning the first Em-
peror" of new Germany. On his way to
Carlsbad one summer afternoon Emperor
William, then only King of Prussia, decided
not to allow the citizens to receive him pub-
licly. He left the train at a small town
near the springs, took a carriage, and was
driven to his hotel almost unnoticed by the
crowds which had gathered to see him ride
under arches, receive maidens in white, and
give the customary kiss to the prettiest girl
among them,
The next morning the news got abroad

that tbe King of Prussia had come. Bbort-
ly after daybreak hundreds of persons
stood before the hotel and along the prom-
enade which led to his favorite spring. At
eight o'clock an erect man of military bear-
ing stepped out of the hotel. He wore
ordinary black clothes and a silk hat. He
had white side whiskers, a mustache, and a
stride which betrayed, according to the
ideas of the crowd, the presence of Hohen-
zollern blood. "Hia Majesty In civile I"
shouted a patriotic Prussian, and the
crowd, convinced that the white-whiskered
man in black clothes was the King, still in-
tent upon avoiding public demonstrations,
shouted : "Long live the King I"
The man with King William whiskers

raised his hand deprecattngly, and opened
his mouth, but if he said any thing it was
lost in the hurrahing of loyal German sub-
jects. He made hia way, hesitating and
blushing, down the lane of shouting men
and women to the King's favorite spring.
A beautiful young woman sprang forward,
filled a glass with spring water, and with a
bow reached it to him. He made a very fine
military salute, took the glass and drankjhe
water.
That was all. The crowd waa so surprised

that it became almost quiet. Every one
wondered why the King withheld the royal
kiss for which he waa even then famous.
Something was wrong, every one plainly
saw, and the enthusiasm began to abate.
As tbe man with the white whiskers turned
to go back to his hotel a young fellow, Evi-
dently his friend, pushed up to him thro ;gh

trav- theorowd and said: "How ere you this morn-
eled alLovcrthis^ounk-y and Cuba lD£ ,

Herr Postmastor!" The croKd-waa
in r »»—•-• "till in a minute. The suppose

What becomes of the old, raggad. amy
and tors paper saoaey tad »h« warn,
-hipped and defaoed coins t Urwanoaoks
sad paper currency of the various kinds
bava a certain Ufa, whiob, being ended,
their days of usefulness are considered
passed, and they are than withdrawn from
circulation by tbe Treasury" Department
and fresh and crisp new bills take their

place. The average Ufa Of • bank-not* or
Uoveramrat note Is a matter hard to de-
termine, says the Bt. Louis Republic This
depends entirely upon the hands into which
It fails and the number ot times It is

passed out Into circulation. Should It

comMnto the possession of a miser and go
Into his strong box, its Ufe would be, of
course, much longer than If In steady use,

but upon an average a note Is la circulation

only six or seven years. Bills of small de-

nomination, ones, twos, fives and tans, are,

of oourae, worn out more qnlckly than those
of larger amount A (60 bill would be care-

fully folded and put into a pocket-book,
where a one would be crumbled up and
go Into the vest pocket, along with the
metal coins.

Under the rulings of the Treasury De-
partment all sub-treasuries and designated
depositories of tbe United Btatcs are re-

quired to lay aside all currency that has be-

come worn to any great degree and for-

ward the same to the department In Wash-
ington. This Is at onco sorted aa to Issue

and denomination and a proper return

made to tbe sender. All National Bank
notes are separated from the others and
when a sufficient amount is collected it Is

returned to tbe bank issuing the same and
It Is left to their discretion whether the bills

shall again be put In circulation or not, and
if the officials of the bank think the notes

too badly worn to agaiu be put afloat they
arc returned again to the Treasury Depart-

ment at Washington and the institution is

given credit for the amount
All money o.' <~.. ..... ,.,

v
: with-

drawn from circulation, Is destroyed. First

the issue, the denomination and the num-
ber and class are carefully noted in books
kept for that purpose, and in the presence
ot officials named for this duty the notes

are thrown into a macerating machine, and
the whole cut into the smallest possible

pieces. After they have been so thoroughly
macerated as to preclude even the possibil-

ity of their being put together again, the
residue Is sold to a firm in Washington who
press it under hydraulic pressure into odd-
shaped little trinket* and charms which are
sold to curiosity-seekers who delight in the

possession of an article which may * e

represented thousands of dollars at x
previous stage of its usefulness.

It Is frequently the case that in some ac-

cident a parcel of bank bills Is but partially

destroyed. An end may be charred off in a
fire or In a hundred ways a bill may bo
made unfit for circulation. Should three-
fifths of the original bUl be preserved this

may be sent to the Treasurer and It will be
redeemed without quesUon, but when there
is less than three-fifths, but clearly more
than two-fifths of the original proportion
remaining, they are redeemable by the
United States Treasurer only at one-half
tbe face value of the whole note.

Should there be a loss of more than two-
fifths of the entire bill the Treasurer will

redeem the tame at face value if the frag-

ments are accompanied by an affidavit of
the owner or of other persons having
knowledge that the missing portions have
been totally destroyed. The Treasurer, of

course, exercises bis discretion in the re-

demption of mutilated currency so as to

protect the Government against fraud, and
one of his rulings in this regard is that all

affidavits shall be sworn to before a notary
public, the person whose signature appear-
on the instrument making oath that the
statements are all true. Should the Treas-
urer decide that the evidence is not
sufficient to protect the Government
against fraud, he will refuse to

redeem the fragments and will re-

turn the pieces to the owner. All aub-
treaiurles are authorized to redeem all

notes which contain not less than three-
fifths of the original bill. The consignee
must pay the cost of transportation for the
return of the sum allowed la the redeem-
ing of defaced or mutilated money of any
character.
Silver money has an obvious advantage

over gold coin, iu that the former ia redeem-
able no matter the amount of abrasion that
may appear, while gold coin that has lost
more than one per cent, through abrasion is

considered mutilated and is receivable for
only the actual value by weight. The gold
coins coming Into banks or to the sub-
treasuries when found light In weight are
stamped on both sides with the capital "L,"
denoUng that the piece is deficient in value.

With silver coin, although it may be worn
perfectly smooth, if it shows no evidence of
having been tampered with, It will be re-

deemed at face value. All minor coins made
of tbe baser metals, five, three, two and one
cent pieces, are redeemable If they are not
so defaced as to be readily identified. These
rulings are made by the Treasury Depart-
ment, and not being a part of any act of
Congress they may be changed at any time,
when one Treasurer takes a different view
of the matter from that of his predecessor.

A Diary Written In Blood.

The diary of the famous Baron Fried rich
von der Trenck, cousin of the notorious
Franz von der Trenck, which purports to

be written In bis own blood while a prisoner
at Hadgeburg, is now offered for sale at
Loipsic. The diary, inscribed on two hun-
dred pages of an Interleaved Bible pre-

sented to Trenck In 1700 by the Princess
Amalie, sister of Frederick the Great, in-

cludes, besides a number of poems and
letters, various social, poUUcal and philo-

sophical treatises, and a history of the
prisoner's adventurous life, which ended in

1794 on the guillotine. He was condemned to

death by Robespierre as • secrot agent ol

foreign governments,

A Hlghty Cheerful Man.
Uncle Billy Russell Is, according to the

Franklin ( D. T. ) Kepublican, a sufferer from
a remarkable succession of poultry mis-
haps. In the first place forty-nine young
turkeys formed a colony and emigrated to
some distant barn-yard. Then twenty-sev-
en other turkeys followed them, and while
Mr. Russell was adding forty-nine and
twenty-seven by candle light one evening,
some mink killed ninety chickens and thir-

ty-nine turkeys. Fortunately,'' Uncle BUly
Russell has a persistently cheerful disposi-

tion, and the Republican informs its read-
ers that his gonial countenance shows no
signs of grief yet.

mmmmMmmmmmmmm
The warm weather han brought

oat trre aiovei blunuuit, to a repu-

table farmer in the west end re-

port*. Tho wheat crop never look-

ed more promising than at the pres-

ent time. Our formers say that it

baa got such a Mt that it will be
able to stand the severest froete.and

. from the present prospects we will

have had three large crops in three

consecuti ve seasons, something nev-

er known before. — Hnrrodsburg
Democrat.

mmH

supposed Kiug ex
plained stammeringly that he was no King
atoll, but the postmaster of Magdeburg.
The crowd melted awary and the postmaMer
and hia young friend hurried off to the
botet

Jvff Ditvls' Itellxlon.

Jefferson Davis Is very fond of religious
discussion. When ho was a prisoner at
Fort Monroe he frequently engaged the
Catholic rlutplalti, FuH.'-r O'Keefe, in dis-

cussing bis KvnrituKpie. "tranButmtantla-
tlon," und wnuM sk;,| nlnul. from poiut to

point so that iiu;.a iiui;i>ai!Ului«4ie4d-bini

fast.

We believe that it would be a
good plan to repeal the law against
carrying concealed weapons. Let
every man carry a pop who feels

At noon the real Kkng of Prussia walked
down the promenade to the spring. Few
persons noticed him. At the spring a knot
of half-grown boys' eyed him "quizzically.
The King had not desired a big demonstra-
tion, but to be thua totally ignored was
much less to his taste. As he turued to osk
the officer at his side for an explanation, he
overheard the remark of a young man:
"No, It is only the Magdeburg postmaster
in his uniform." A fow inquiries on the
part of the King, aod a short account of the
early morning reception of the postmaster
on the part of tbe boys cleared up the mys-

Johniff uulwjtt curiOstt^H*1^' TueKrogrwnriied to his hotel asm,:?
noticed as he had left It, and sent a humor-
ous request to hia double for an Interview.
He waa too late. The disrespect of which
he had been guilty-in.TeeWving the •Start
ovation had bo«n ioo much for the post-
master from Uagdfburg. He hod hurriedly
peeked hi* trunk smBs return to hi* room

i tMdwit thMmw i

KJ^doing so and then r^ntLthft
man to the penitentiary who draws
one with the intention of using it

on his fellowman. It is not the
carrying of thew things that hurts;

it is the using of them that kills.

As long as a man keeps his pistol

in his pocket nobody is likely to

get hurt. It is the cowardly fellow

that jerks it out and blazes away at
somebody that does the damage,
and be is the one that should be
sent .to the penitentiary until he
learns to keep his pistol in his

1 yeck^r^-SiuJiaon ville Herald.

Many Persons
/ re broken down asm OTsnrerke
«™" Brown's Iron Bittor.
rebulWj the system, aids dtcarttaa. removes ex.
cesser bile, and cores malaria. Oet the genuine.

Tbe Grove Gete Tlreel TnwHias;,
ScoEilni&vfar certain wretched invalids who
toddle feebly alnaj, though always looking a*

If thsy were going to die, but omitting to do It

They dry up, wither, dwindle away finally, but
la the ;<ifan'.iuio norer hat lug robust health,

know nothing uf tho physical enjoyment the

zest of that existence to which they cling with

su h rem-trksble tenacity. They are always

to be fouud trying to mend by tinkering at
themselves with somo trashy remedy, tonic or

pick me u>" to give a fillip to digestion, or
•help iIih fiTor." 11 such misguided (oiks
would rrsort ami adhere to Unite! tore's Stom-
ach I'.iiun It would be well with them. This
supcrh liivUniaiit supplies the stamina that
the feeble require, br permancnUy relaloreing
digestion and ass inilalltMi. It overcomes ner-
tou.«iif.vi. Insomnia, malaria, kidney com-
plaints. Mli'Hisueo*. constipation, rheumatism
and uouralglai

Are you twdinwat night, and harrae-

»wl by a bud cough? Use Dr. J. H; Mc-
Lean's Tar Wine Lung Balm, it will se-

cure you sound sleep, and effect a
prompt and radical cure- *

a m e» e

Th ore are many accidents and diseas-

es which effect Rtock and cause serious

iuconveiiience aud loss to the farmer

tn his work, which may be quickly re-

medied by the use of Dr. J. H Mclican's

Voles ni,- Oil Liniment, *

JCkpoaure to rough Weather", gcltnig

wet, living In damp localities, are fav-

orable to the contraction of diseases of

the kidneys and bladder. As a preven-

tive, and fm- the cure of all kidney and
liver trouble, use that valuable remedy,
Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney
Balm. $1 per bottle. • *

-r e — ei .

I.AD1K.H
Needing a tonic, or chlhlrmi that want building

up, shmiiil take
mtOtVN'S IKON BITTKRS.

It Is pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Indiges-
flon. and Hiliousncs*. All dealers keep it.

Hurclntrt & Co., of Lawrenceburg,
have been turning out somo very hand-
some work in the tombstone and mon-
ument line this summer, nt prices most
reasonable. Joliu Beall, of Hebron, is

their agent.

Physicians prescribe Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Tar Wine Lung Balm; in it they

find no trace of opium or morphia,
white its efficacy in curing all throat or

lung disease is wonderful.
—

i
e — e

lVrsous who lend a life of exposure
ire subject to rheumatism, neuralgia

antf^turnbugo Will find a valuable

remedy in Dr. J. 11. Mclean's Volcanic

Liniment; it will banish pain nnd sub-

due inflammation. •

FOR A NICE**

Christinas liiO
o

Albums.
Pictures,

Picture Frames,
Fancy Pooket Books,

Silk Mufflers,

Fancy Glassware,
Toy Trunks,

Lap Robes. Etc. Etc.

ALSO A .FINE SUPPLY OF
Candies,

Raisins,

Figs and Nuts, •

Oranges and Lemons,
Pine Applet,

Bananas, &c., Ac.

FIRE WORKS. FIREWORKS..
You can get aov of the above articles at

A. M. ACRA'S
FOR THE WINTER NOW 18 HERE,

Children will freely take Dr. J, H.
McLeon'sTar Wine Balm; unlikecough
syrups, it contains no opium, will soothe

aud lieal any disease of the throat or

lungs quicker than any other remedy.*

AndW.H.CLARK The
OLD RELIABLE DEALER IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, CLOAKS,
BOOTS &. SHOES,

Has the Largest Stock in Rising Sun; Has the Best Stock for the least

money, and ahove all things is RELIABLE for all Goods he sells.

Remember our motto is,

"Quick Sales & Small Profits."
If you will give mc a call before purchasing I will save you money

that is as good to yon as to any high priced house in America.

Remember the place.

Trade PalaceW. H. CLARK,
COR MA IX Jfc MARKET ST.,.

Trade Palace

AURORA FURNITURE CO.
DEALERS IN

Executors Notice.
All persons indebted to the estate <

the late J. 'W. Calvert are requested t<

pay, and nil those holding demnnd>
against said estate are requested to pre-

sent same properly verified.

A. G. W1N8T0N,
G. G. HUGHES,

Obt. 15,'80 Executors.

(F4JRNITUR E, ,

Pailor Suits, Mattresses and Upholstering.

SALE AND WAREROOMS. 68, 70 & 72 Public Landing. *

«<"^
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VOICE
5* lYulU < ih t- <

. 1 1 i e la a
trail vt Mr. i.niri-

. "f sulrin. (JUii.
Mn«tl "II H fitrtll f..f

i.*v hate js ayrv-r
feUmitu ml pthli-

,il»«a ..,,) vfV.i .i.Aif eV'jo m itey.
(Itlfllrift \V. It. l..tk !<!•»,*

ilti.m Kiln*. lUtriabtn*. 1"*.,

Willi*. "1 Have n*»*r km',vii

Ujlbliif ».i nil like y«nr «11«hm.
1 Iv-Ki. I llvl- .!....,„*, |.>

i«r III* -*.-r *«;». IV. ,1. 1.1-

IImiisci, Mr., >»riies. "I
[tkk« an ..fl.-f r.-r >*>> iTLiiiu nt

it%f 1...mw I visit. >!/
prulli U«<iriM.i,.n.-I.M 4'iO
rl-T « Il- K lr dut'lHUrt:
Other* sit il i in i f quili,- I'll;

~ UM Ipur |*i kit* r,-
iii tb«u Jeiivra. I'.v.n

•II* w*» takes bold ariki#rri ml l.nmi««i.i!fi ut. f.an* perils.

Shall we start YOU in «hi* bi.*incM,
raoSw? Writ* to ut kmiI Uarn aU aliouri* f.r y •lira. If. W»
n> «ta<!iu|f \nmnf : M««rUla1>rl jmi ii itudi.nl tlrlav until

•nashrrjma «L«-s>l u( row Im ,rur amrt of tb*> ...uufnr. ' If vrv«
Ufca 1**1.1 jow trill bt a. hi* In plrk up a>l4 raM. urKead-
fm •«*v«M«f ft A>r«rtl MMrtnTsmfl **l* 1 tt&.OOO («
alollrtr I*h«.| otruph Alanai* trtt* **uM misi
K*pl# fhr B* t»tch Hmwit in *>*i! .tXanaon Ulra Tatvrt

uaii. i harmlttirlv rls-corali-d ni*ld'*, H**i.|»-*«ie*l nlhutwa > th*
WVltd 1-arf'st ,1-ir

wanlrrt I M>*ial "

be.-sjni* * — if»*>».

ia : Vi.ii- mrfHatfy wiwrevar alien n. rvvrji eti* »*»U lo par-
rhaa*. ipuU Nik* tlmuaanila vf wrilara with lapltniy never
befiir.' ktiuMtt i.nai prunf* aw*l| t.«-rv r> o*Wr Agent* ara
inski.ir '"Miiii" Lmltra tamk* * ami h a* man. Ton, nsdar,
na dn aa - -II aa »«/ wit*. tu.fl iiiU.m llatinitd Uinta ft'*?***
to law*** wl... t»rt»* i«r aaw*. * in. p«ni. ul»r- ami Wrmaforottr
FaiuilT Hii.l--, Ii.«4,b a*. I iwi-ir.--.la .After yon knuw all,
tan nlrt ymu tft\<UnW tn |C- m*i fenhrr. *•*>• no lianu U dona.

AtlOr.ta F-. C AU.KN A VO.. -\l.Uai*. MAIVft

NIEBAUM&STEUVER
-o—OrERA HOUSE BUILDING-o-

No. 117 Second St., AURORA, INDIANA.

i*Tlv fl*eor*lMj iii*lri'», |U*i|K«ifil MlkMW* in M»«
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THE CINCINNATI

WEEKLY ENQUIRER
WILL PAY

$2,000.00
TO AGENT8 SENDING THE

Largest number of Subscribers between

1iCT.iri^,iBMtaCu 31, .8W.
To assist the agents in their work, we will

also pay to the SVBSCKIBER8 they obtain

$1*500.00
IN CASH PREMIUMS,
Far Corrsct, or at near Correct Amwera
as possible to tbe following problem.naeuly

:

What will be the total number of sub-
scribers in tho first 6 largest lists received in
the above contest?

- It may be near 600 and it nay bo near
6000. No one can tell exactly, but may fig-

ure on it and guess at it. WE WILL FAY
S100 Cath for Ms tit Heareit Corrtet Outta.
60 Oath for M* 2d Ntarttt Corrtet Olnt*.

BO Oath for the 3d Meartst Correct Outt$.
BO Cath for tho 4th Mourit Correct 9u»n.
BO Cath for the 5th Nearest Corrtet Gueie.
100 Cath for the 6th Mtarttt Corrtet Cuen.
BO Cath for the 7th Mtarttt Corrtet Oueet.
60 Cath for tht 8th Mtarttt Corrtet Outtt.
BO Cath for tht 9th Mtarttt Corrtet Outtt,
60 Cath for tht 10th Mtarttt Corrtet Outtt.
100 Cath for tht 11th Mtarttt Corrtet Outtt.
60 Cath for tht 12th Mtarttt Corrtet Outtt.
SO Cath for Hit 13th Mtarttt Corrtet Outtt.
60 Cath for the Hth Mtarttt Comet Outtt.
60 Cath for the 15th Mtarttt CorrtetOuttt.

100 Cath for tht 10th Mtarttt Corrtet Outtt.
60 Cath for tht 17th Mtarttt Corrtet Outtt.
60 Cath for the 18th Mtarttt Corrtet Outtt.
60 Cath for tht 19th Mtarttt Corrtet Outtt.
60 ath fortht80th Mt

FOR FALL & WINTER
889.—Z

Ws are allowing the finest and most complete Line of {Jooda in every De-

partment that can be tound this side ot Cincinnati.

Dress Goods,
Our Dress Goods Department,

comprising all the modern Fabrics in

Cloths, Henriettas. Cashmeres, Silks,

Novelties, etc., is very attractive.

Flanels, Blankets, Etc.
In Domestics, Flannels, Jeans,

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Etc
In Gent's, Ladies' and Children's

Underwear wo have just received a

large and excellent line. In Carpets,

Oil Cloth, Yarns and Shoes we have

a complete stock, and it will be to

the interest of close buyers who want
Cantons, Blankets, etc. Wo can

show anything you want.
good goods give us a call.

We are also ageuts for the But-

full stock.

terick Patterns, and always keep a

Respectfully,

NIEBAUM & STEUVER,
act lsSin

1889
FALL AND WINTER

A CORDIAL INVITATION 1890.

GOOD NEWS TO CLOSE

cash buyers;
THE PROFIT IS DOWN

100 Cath for tht 21tt Mtarttt Corrtet Outtt.
60 Cath for tht 22d Mtarttt Corrtet Outtt.
60 Cath for tht 23d Mtarttt Corrtet Outtt.
60 Cath for the 24th Mtarttt Corrtet Outtt.
60 Cath for the25th Mtarttt Corrtet Outtt.

Every yearly subscription received from
November 1, 1889, to March 81, 1890, ia en-
titled to one guess,
The money will be paid out as above, no

matterhow tarfrom correct tbe answers may
be. It is a business problem with advan-
tages to no subscriber, fair alike to all, early
and late comers, as no evidence ot what will
be the correct answer can be had until the
last subscription is recorded.
Subscribers not wishing to make a guess

raw give tbat privilege to tbe Agent, ia
wbish cose a distinct uadsrstandtbf matt
be had bslmaau them.

ita an notUasUea to
o«e*,b

Never has fine Goods sold for Lower Prices

than we are now making on Mens'* Boys

-ehildre^s-CHothin^-

Gents^nPurnisliing Goods, Hats
and Gaps, Trunks and Valises.

v#

t*~

%*r

Give us one chance to make you Happy with
Beautiful Goods at

HILB & SCHERER, ONE ^8^^?™*°
con. man & walnut sts. - Lawrenoebur» Ind.

Ferrago paid for all onr Kt'illlWij CunUiiurrs. •"•«

*<

,*

Of***.
, bat can save papers

SUBSCRIBE FOB
RECORDE
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LOCAL NEWS.

The bank will be elowd to-morrow.

It cm not be said

Cbrtatma*.

that it was a dry

La Grippe has not made It* appear-

IBM In tbia part of the country,
in

The daya bave oommenced getting

longer, and in a month the change will

be perceptible.

H. 8. Cruder will aell you a Champi-
on, Colllni or Dude road cart at Cin-

cinnati price*.
« mm

O. T. Gaines had a thirty acre field of

com tbat yielded thirteen barrel* to

the acre. Who can beat it ?

%
E. H. Blaukenbecker was in town

Monday, and said - he believed thai he

ad an attack of "la grippe."

Married, at the parsonage at Belle-

rue, on the 24th ult„ by Rev. Fullllove,

John W. Sebreeand Etta L. Ryle.
i i

The calico ball at Morgan Academy
laat Thursday nlgbt was a repetition of

the many successful balls had at that

place. H I

The colored people had a very nice

Christmas tree Christmas eve. It was

tastefully arranged and contained

many presents
• I* -

Alex Sanders, of Walton, was ap-

pointed a Store Keeper by Collector

Landram about ten days ago, and hav-

ing received his commission, will go

on duty in a few days.

There is more corn in the field in

this county than has been at this time

ot the year since a time to which the

mind of man runneth not to the con-

trary, orsome how that way.

Far better than the harsh treatment

of medicines which horribly gripe the

patient and destroy the coating of the

stomach. Dr. J.H. McLean's Chlllsand

Fever Cure, by mild yet effective ac-

tion will cure. Sold at 60c a bottle. *

Hamilton, Ky., Dec- 28th, 1969.

fb tht Editor* uf the tUeordtr:

I am glad to,know that "Prohibition-

tat" is convalescing,** I did not intend

to inflict a wound that would disable

him for two weeks, and excite a dlseas-

edjmaginatlon, that bad discovered so

much bitterness, gaul and vituperation

In my fo/mer article, when none was

intended or expressed. Probably com-
mon courtesy and not tbe wound de-

layed the replj , or may be a journey to

the center was necessary, I must have

made very nearly a ceuter shot from

the wall that weut up, and the 111 feel-

ing manifested in "Phohibs." reply.

Now, I recognise the right of every

citizen, no matter what party or prin-

ciples lie advocates, or whether repre-

sented In tbe political contest or not
(

to criticise the conduct, action or poli-

cy of any party or candidate present,

lug themselves for the endorsement of

tbe people or party, and also contend

that it is not only their right and privi-

lege, but the duty of every good citizen

or voter to expose demagoguery, trick-

ery or deceit practiced by any candi-

date, party or caucus; and further-

more 1 believe It wrong to charge fraud,

trickery and deceit, where there Is no

evidence that such was intended ; and

such a charge In this case is unwarran-

ted and calculated to stir up a feeling

between the two extremes of the coun-

ty, which may inure to the benefit of

"Prohlbs." favorites. Pirates wreck

ships in order that they may appropri-

ate the cargo. Prohibitionists wreck

parties that the floating debris may
adhere to them and increase their

strength.

XlMtYJUJSiaUWioJaoJdj^iitujLWj^th

J J
Personal Veation.

Here it is the first day of January
and mustard greens are to be bad; tur-

nips are growing in the gardens; let-

tuce large enough to eat has come on

from last seasons seed, while young
onions are ready for the table. This

winter has been wide open at the south

end.

One of the candidates for Jailer pro-

poses that be und his opponents club

together and hire the Limaburg band
and a wagon and canvass the county
together, going to each town where the

baud will play a tune or two, to be

followed by speeches from the caudi*

dates.

Our Bullittsville correspondent call-

ed in to see us Christmas eve as he was
migrating south to spend the holidays

"of a portion thereof. Wc suspicion that

some handsome young lady in that

part of the county has a lease on his

affections, aod it may be that it will

become perpetual.
II m

The Christmas tree at the Methodist

Church Christmas eve drew n very

large crowd. There were a great many
presents distributed, and the hearts of

the Sunday-school children gladdened.

On the tree were quite a number of

private presents, some of which were

quite handsome.
. .. «—

Tho ladles of the Baptist Church at

Beilevue gave their pastor's wife a mag-
nificent silk crazy-quilt as a Christmas
gift. The gift is gratefully accepted and
will for years to come bring to the

hearts of the pastor and his wife many
happy memories. Qod bless the good

women. J. II. Fullllove.

against Burlington or her citizens, and
I don't believe they hold such against

me simply because of an honest differ-

ence of opinion, and if Burlington is

such a place as described by "Prohib."

my nature is too sympathetic and com-

passionate to hold such wrath, and If I

did I would never condescend to pour

it over the shoulder ot "Prohib." or a

party so small and hopeless>s lie claims

his to be.

If "Prohib" knows me so well us he

pretends, he is well aware that I make
no attacks without just cause, and then

directly from the front. The communi-
ty of Burlington is composed of an

honorable and estimable people, and

stand shoulder to shoulder In the pro-

tection of their rights and local interest

—an admirable characteristic of its

citizens, and because I advocate the

same policy, "Prohib" throws up his

hands in holy) horror and insinuates a

"supposition" that is unjust. If I suc-

ceeded in voicing the sentiments of five

men, I exceeded the number voiced by

"Prohib."

Hoping "Prohib" will entirely re-

cover,

librlum, I will try to voice the political

sentiment as it impresses me. For

County Judge, Baker has a strong posi-

tive vote here; Stephens hardly hold-

ing his own; Grubbs growing in favor.

For Clerk, we have two good men of-

fering, with Allen in the lead, Terrill a

good second, and Gaructt will get a

fair vote; Lasslng for School Superin-

tendent; Terrill for Suveyor,—for As-

sessor, Grimsley nearly the unanimous
choice. Democrat.

A. W. Smith, of Crescent, was In

town Monday.

Marce Riddel 1 cameover from Milan

to spend the holidays.

Robert Allen and family, of Walton,

spent a portion of tbe holidays In Bur-

liugton.

C. L. Hensley, of Lincoln county,

•pent tbe holidays with his relatives

In this county.

Mrs. Reed, of Covington, has been

the guest o( her daughter at this place

for several daya

James Metcalfe, of Cincinnati, spent

a portion of the holidays with W. T.

German and family.

Mrs. J. Q. Elstun and Mrs. Oscar

Ryle, of near Union, were visiting In

Burlington Sunday.

Charley Fowler and wife left Monday
morning for Athens, Ohio, where they

will spend the wluter.

Miss Dora Rich, of Anderson, Ken-
ton county, spent Christmas day with
her sisters at this place.

John M. Pate, of Rising Sun, was
holidaying In this part of the country
two or three days last week.

Mrs. Annie McGarvey and daughter,

Josle, of Ciucinnati, were visiting in

Burlington several days last week,

John T. Hogan and James Smith, of

tbe Union district, and John L. Rouse,

of Gunpowder, were in town Monday.

Mr. Orville Williams, of Sanders,

Carroll county, has been the guest of

Mr and Mrs. H. P. Stephens for sever-

al days. — - •

WCtrWOGT).

Among the many gayettes of a gay
Christmas none ha* been nicer than
tbe holiday meeting of the Cyclone
Club. The meeting was held at the

home ol Mr*. Amanda Hughes, and
was in every way worthy tbe club by
which It was given.

Tbe commodious residence was well

filled, about 75 of tho elite of the south

end of the county being present. The
program was rather different from the

usual, It being essentially a conundrum
party. Each person present was to

present three riddles. Many of them
were ricb, rare and racy, keeping tbe

house almost convulsed with laughter.

Four or five years connect ion with Cy-

cloniau has surely sharpened their wits.

The Rich wood vicinity is blessed in

having this club, at all times an abun-
dant source of profit and amusement.
The repartee was sparkling; the mu-

sic delightful, the whole eflect defying

description. Conversation, at all times

animated, was for the most part gener-

al, but occasionally you might sec a

couple secluded and apart, driukiug in

the sweets of a close conversation; or

you might notice a more quiet pair be-

yond the stage of communication by
speech, saying but little yet looking

much. About an hour before mid-
night the parting words were spoken
and steps homeward bent. It was well

for us to be there.

It. earryinir the old

man with it, beating his head and body

against the machinery. The mill was

stopped as soon as poMlble, but too

late, as bis bead was beaten into a jelly

and both his legs, one arm and other

bones were broken. So terrible was the

force with which he was whirled

around that his boots were thrown off

and hurled against an elevator spout

hard enough to burst the side of It. He
was about sixty years old and leaves

quite a large family,
in

LIMABLKO.

OAT7EMLDAT1S8.

J. Fkanklin Tiixar. ii a candidate fur Coun-
ty Superintendent of Public School, in Boone
Comity. Subject to the notion •) the Democratic
party. —

—

J"°- P. RtTE is a candidate lor reelection lo
the office of Superintendent of Public Schools in
Boone County. Subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic party.

Uum C. Ussiso, oCUatm, is i candidate
for Superintendent of Public Schools of Boone
county. Subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

Esq, Henry Bannister, of Union, was
in town Saturday. He has recently

visited Martin Weaver In Tennessee,

where he had a most agreeable time.

Thomas Cowen's employment as

clerk in Mr. Dudley Rouse's store at

this place terminates with the year,

and he will seek pastures new and fields

green. Mr. Cowen has been employed
by M r. Rouse for the last six years, dur-

ing all of which time their business

relations have been most pleasant.

W. N. Utx killed a black snake four

feet long the other day,

John Aylor spent a portion of tbe

holdays in Ludlow.

George Rouse gave the young folks

a party Saturday night.

Mr. McKee, of Lincoln couuty raised

peeches that weighed full IS ounces.

He bas 25,000 trees in bearing.

Jacob Rouse killed a lot eight months

old pigs that averaged 200 pounds.

Tho young people tripped the fan tar •

tic at John Baker's Friday night.

Geo. Baker gave aa oyster supper

Saturday night.

Charles Crigler aud Miss Anniespent

their Christmas in Ohio.

Politics are getting hot out this way.

Wheat looks fine.

Roads awful bad.

G. M. Riley is a candidate for reelection for
the office of Assessor of Hoone count v Subjcrt
to the action of the Democratic party.

W. \V. Grimsley, of Big Bone, is a candidate
for the office of Assessor of Boone county. Sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic party.

It. A. Brady, of Relievue, is a candidate for
the office of Assessor of Boone county. Subject
to the action of the-Democratic party.

B. A. Floyd, of Florence, is a candidate for
the office of Assessor of Boone county. Subject
to the action of the Democratic party."

A HAPPY

NEW YEAR!

FI.OREKCE.

At its meeting last Saturday night,

Viola Lodge No. 278, 1. O. O. F., elect-

ed the following officers: J. M. Craven,

N.G.; F.A.Hall.V.G.; J. G. Furnish,

Treas.; W. L. Riddel), Sect'y. These
officers will be installed next Saturday
night.

At its meetiug on the 27th ult., Bur-

lington Lodge No. 264 F. & A. M-, elec-

ted tbe following officers: W. F. Mc-

Klm. Wr M.; Kdgar Cropper, S. W.;
\V. T. German. J. W.; Dudley Rouse,

Treas.; W. L. Riddell, Sectyi; G. G.

r'and c^claUy bis mS^lM^ ** R,ddcll ' J ^ T
" »

Finch, S. aud T. -j^-
, , „ —

At a meeting of Beilevue Lodge No.

544 F.& A- M„ held Dec, 27th, 1889, the

following officers were elected: W. H.

Marshall, W. M.; Wm. T. McMullen,

8. W ; J. P. Ryle, J. W.; TA H.Sutton,

Treas.; MosesScott, Secty.; Elijah Ryle,

S. D.; B. F. Bell, J. D.; D. M. McMul-
len, T.

One of the most exciting Christmas

frolics of which we have heard was

down on Doublick. One night several

oT

The school-room of tho colored peo-

ple in this neighborhood burned to ash-

es about a week before Christmas. The
fire was supposed to he accidental.

Nothing !jiiv<;d except tile stove anil

water bucket. This is to bo" regretted

as the colored people here seem to be

veryauxious to educate their children,

and the school was well patronized.

A pleasant Christmas was spent by
your correspondent at the hospitable

nmiiHion of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Price-

Turkey, old bam, oysters, coffee, aud
all the etceteras as well as the events of

the times were amply discussed, but

no low gossip. The kind who met
there do not indulge in such. But we
did discuss who should be the man to

represent us in the Constitutional Con-
vention. No particular mau was set-

tled upon, but the sort of man was de-

scribed. He must be a man fully

abreast of Hie times in all important

matters. Before the present constitu-

tion was formed the question discuss-

ed in private and public car'1" was to

the effect that a clause should be in it,

providing for the gradual emancipa-
tion of the slaves. Such men as the

late B. F. Bedinger, J. C. Harrison aud

others of like calibre, were busy with

their pens in favor of it- It was not

done. I leave the thinking oacs to de

cide whether it would have been best

or not. Now the question is, or should

be, the emancipation of woman. Shall

ibe stand before the law with equal

property rights with men, or shall she

—the partners of our lives, the moth-

ers ofour race—forever in a state of vas-

sallage. Surely every honorable man
will answer, uo.

Little Christmas Gifts.

Ab Gaines and wife, of Beilevue, a

fine boy.

E. E. Uitz and wife, of Erlanger, a

girl.

John Kelley and wife, a boy.

Sam Petit and wife, a boy.

S. E. Terrill, of Bis; Bone, Is a candidate for
County Clerk of Boone county. Subject to the
action of the Democratic partv.

H.G. Blaston, of Union, is a candidate lor
County Clerk of Boone county. Subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

Q, M. Allen, of Hamilton, is a candidate for
County Clerk of Boone county. Subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

M. T. Garnett, is a candidate tor re-election
to the office of County Clerk of Boone County.
Subject to the action of the Democratic party.

Alp S. Gaines is a candidate for County
Clerk of Boone County. Sul>j<ct lo the action
of the Democratic party.

Thanking our Friends and Patrons for the Support and KindooM trf

the past year, and trusting the year which is just bora may be one ot

HAPPINESS and PROSPERITY
To all extending a personal invitation to visit, and purchas your sup-

plies of us, and assuring you we'll do Our Best to please you in quality

and price We Remain Your Friends, -

Piper & Cropper.

When nature- falters- and xequlres

help, recruit her enfeebled energies with

Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening Cor-

dial and Blood Purifier $1 per bottle.*

WEDDING CAiKETS.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
WALTON.

Young Meyers, of Constance, who
was accldently shot several weeks ago,

died a few days since. Directly after

he was shot the surgeons removed a

portion of his brain. A post mortem
revealed the presence of three or four

•hot In the brain. The boy's living so

long after the accident is remarkable.

Petersburg Hilling Company.
Tbe Flouring Mill at Petersburg is

now In full operation and prepared to

buy wheat, make exchanges of flour

for wheat, sell all kind* of mill feed,

to shell and grind corn or exchange
meal for corn. Persons desiring their

owu wheat ground will call on Fridays

and Saturdays. tf

There is a place about fifty yards in

length in the Burlington and Bullitts*

vilie road, a short distance south of

where the road tram towards T B.

Rouse's intersects said road, that is verv

dangerous. The bottom has dropped
out for that distance, and while the

ground is so wet and soft it is impossi-

ble for the supervisor to have it put In

any better condition.
> ,»

The entertainment given at the town
hall at Union by the Baptist Ladies'

Mite Society, on the 24th ult., was well

attended and much enjoyed. The pro-

gramme consisted of music, recitations,

essays,, select reading, etc. There was
also plenty to satisfy the inner man,
such aa oysters, soup, candles and fruit.

The recitation by Miss Mattle Whltson
and the solo by Miss May Norman
elicited much favorable criticism.

fellows, among whom was a sou

Ham, armed with lanterns took their

dogs and went coon hunting. An ex-

citing chase was concluded by the coon

taking a tree. The son of Ham being

an .expert climber soon had the coon

shaken out, but in tho fall among the

rocks the life was knocked out of it.

To resuscitate the animal It was rub-

bed and bathed in the branch, aud lu

a short time it was thoroughly recuper-

ated. To an open field near a straw

stack the crowd hurried, aud forming

a ring around the dogs and eoon a-ter-

rifle fight was soon underway. The
straw stack happened to be the rendez-

vous of an old sow with a large family

of pigs, and the racket at the prize ring

disturbed her slumbers. With a "boo,

boo," she charged upon the crowd,

and was just in the act of grabbing one

of the hunters when she was discover-

ed. Her presence had the effect of an

explosion of a keg of dynamite, and
the members of the orowd were hur-

ried in every direction, some of them
falllug In the hollow, while others

were almost denuded by their flight

through the briar patches. Each one

thought he was pursued by the sow
und knew not of the flight of his com-

panions aud the dogs. The lanterns

were scattered promiscuously over the

twenty acre field and the axe was left

near the straw stack, while the baud

of hunters was completely demoralized.

It was a long time before any one could

muster enough courage to enter the

field and collect the deserted property.

The coon took refuge lu the fence

corner where it seemed to enjoy the

stampede, although badly crippled.

For further particulars ask Owen Bee-

mon.

Mr. Bert Coftman has returned from

Georgetown.

Bernard Soulbgate's brother is home
after an extended absence.
- -James G. Blanton will rest awhile,

but will take theroad after the holidays.

Au arrest for using abusive language

before ladies came very near causing

one of our young men some trouble.

Don't do it boys.

A more than pleasing entertainment

given under the management of Miss

Lizzie Huberts and Mr. Rachel at the

Olden Time Marriages Kii.l the. PioaonU
Which Anmy'ipsmtai l Tru-ra.

Whoh men stole their wivs >..',, rat the

formality ot considering 111 t' e least the

feelings, wishes or preferences i f the

ladies concerned, U. ru was va Ihou.ht of

presenting tho bi-.ito wi h any ttiiv.K save

the necespary u>- nsila for housekeeping,

3ays tho St. Louis Globc-Uemocrnt, end the

promise of condijjn punistimetit in case they

were- not properly and efficiently used.

When, however, marriaire became a con-

tract and was recognized as such, the con-

sent of the bride was an important prelimi-

nary, and was generally sutured by gifts,

somotimes of nominal, often of real value.

As civilization changed the conditions of

Ufe, the married state became much more
expensive ; the wife became a drag on the

re-sources of her husband, and then began

to demand that, instead of paying for their

wives, they should receive some compensa-

tion for being willing to marry. This origi-

nated the bride's dowry, on the principle

that as marriage is a contract and tho ex-

penses of a married man are far greater

than those of a bachetor, the bride should

contribute to the resources of the house-

hold.

Et H. Baker is a candidate tor re-election to
the office of Countv Judjjeof Boone County. Sub-
ject to the Action of the Democratic party.

John Srr.Pna.NS, of Bullittsville, is a candidate
for County Tudfire of Boone county. Subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

W. B. Grubbs, of Taylorport, is a candidate
for County Judge of Boone County. Sulijeet te-

the action of the Democratic party."

W. R, Terrill, of Florence, is a candidate for
Surveyor of Boone Counfy. Subject to the ac '.ioa

of the Democratic party.

W. E. Vest Is a candidate for re-election to
the office of County Suveyor of Boone County.
Subject to the action of the Democratic party.

WE GIVE THE PURCHASES ALLTHE ADVANTAGE.

C, I-. Crisi.er.5 a candidate (or Jailer of Boore
Countv. Subject lo the abtion of the D mocratir
party;

John !£. Kyi.f. is .1 candidate lor Jailer of
Doonc County, bttbjcct to the action ot the
Democratic party.

W. {. Cowfn js a candidate for Jailer of Boone
County. Subject to the action of the Democratic
party."

S. W. Tolin' is j. enndidate for Tcelection to
the office of County Attorney of Boone County.
Subject to the action of the Democratic party.

*AURORATRADEPALACE*

L. EPSTEIN,
Old Reliable Store,

OUR NEIGHBORS.
SCOTT COUNTY.

Complaint _of spoiled meat, ou ac-

count of warm weather.

The bleat of the young lamb is heard

There is still an abundance of grass,

and they will have a chance to be

strictly No. 1 for the June market.

Within the last few days I have found

bl ue grass going to seed as though it was

in the month of .May. Turnip-gree,ns

are growing out in the patch as rapidly

as limy do in gpi'iug time , so is Uia voU

"Wheat is looking well.

The pastures continue green. I tho parents of the pair have cotitHout«l to

most
there was a functionary known as the bid-

der. The duty of this important official was
to give notice of an approaching marriage,

which he did by perambulating the neigh-

borhood and surrounding country announc-

ing the festivities, Inviting every body to

attend, and stating in ploasaut Welsh dog-

gerel rhymes, the Important people who
would bo present, tho merits of the groom,

the beauty and graces of the bride, and the

abundance and delicacies of the viands that

would be placed before the guests. He also

served notice on all persons indebted in wed-

ding gilts to the groom and bride or to their

paronts to pay up at once, the meaning of

which peculiar dun will be apparent in the

light of the fact that on previous occasions

day tn AprfVanoy fi rst Monday in Octeber,

"se; W7L.RiddwH,eteTk-

Ed Rice was. going, to Utzluger last

Friday on horseback. Near the resi-

dence of Charles A. Gaines he got oft

bis horse to open a gate, and when lie

attempted to mount, the hotse jerked

away from him and ran down the

branch toward Utzinger at a break neck
. speed .—Ed started on after It , aud
whan he tound it one of Its fore legs

wax broken. There being strong evi-

dences of the horse having been down,
it Is supposed it jumped into a mud
hole and fell, breaking its leg. The
animal was shot to put It out of Its

misery.

IK MEMORIAM.
Owen C. Utz was bom in Boone Co.,

Ky., June 12, T882, dP i Dec. 18. 1889.

He had been married, but his wife died

7 months and 3 days anterior to his

death. The writer knew him from in-

fancy and cau truthfully say lie was
throughout his life noted for works of

charity and christian consistency. He
united-wrth tho Predestinarian Baptist

Church under the ministration of Eld.

J. Taylor Moore, and was immersed in

Elkhorn Creek near Georgetown ou the

day of April, 1858. One of his fa-

vorite cou plets was:

Logan Tanner, of Milan, Ind., was
over one day last week to get the Tan-

ner mad-stone which he desired to ap-

ply to a bite that one of bis neighbors

had received from a supposed mad-dog.

This 'mad-stone has been applied In

several instances to bites supposed to

be by mad dogs, and none of its pa-

tient! have ever yet gone mad. The
stone is about the atee of a walnut, is [*5)r: ""^.^
solid and looks very much like a piece

of alum. It has been in the Tanner
family a long time and Is valued very

O.P, Tanner near this place

id is very' particular

"O, how unlike the complex works of

man,
Heaven's easy, artless, unincumbered

plan.

The funeral sermon was preached at

BaSlsT^uuron", of wbicBdecenaed was,

deacon, on 20th of Deo. 188», by Elder

Moore. He opened services by reading

from vi. chap., 1 Corinthians; text was
vn ohap. 1 verse, Ecolesiastes. The ser-

mon whs truly pathetic.

Pall bearers:—A. D Collins, Nicho-

las county; A. H. Bradley M, Hamil-
ton, Soott county; Joseph Wilson and
Albert Corbln, Boone county; Martin

Luther Rouse, Fayette couuty. Hon

-

Lasslng and J. A Huey,
Esq. The first two named above are

respective euurelu:s.

Baptist Church at this place ou Christ-

mas eve, was well attended, and I no-

ticedTieveraHtnown faces from a dis-

tance. The above lady aud gentleman

deserve more than ordinary praise iu

the manner it was ^carried out; com-
mendations were heard on all sides.

The following is the Program :

Devotional exercises; Christmas eve,

Lulie Edwards; Try to do good, Mary
Rouse; The future man, C Ransler;

Beautiful Bells, Chorus; Rains day,

Ethel Waltz; Dance Baby Dance, Kuby
Vest; God is ever Good, Chorus; Wil-

lie aud Annie's Prayer, Mabel Bagby;

Three Blind Mice, Round; Who's Girl?

Blanch Dyas; Little Daisy, Mattle

Rouse; Larboard Watch, Rachel and
Blanton; Babys on a >trlke, song, Ger-

trude Curley; Troublesome Neighbors.

EttaShultz; Light Times, Master Wat-
son Dyns; Willie's Prayer, Master O. P.

8mith;,Boys Rights, Frank Curley and
others; I think I'll make a Speech,

Pauline__Curleyj Natural SpellJJcmg;

Foolish
~

Little Maiden, Ethel Waltz;

Dolly and Tray, Myrtle Jones, The
Baby of Bothelhetn, Lora Deers; Socie-

ty for the Suppression of Gossip—Bur-

lesque; Oh, "Vis Merry, Chorus; Mary
Ami, Gertrude Curley; Good Advice,

Estill Edwares; Prase Essay, Stella

Houston; Mother's Song, duette. Misses

Yetcha King and Nannie Arnold; The
Blue and the Gray, Charley Chambers;

Funeral Oration, Clone Richey.

After tho "Good Night" was sung by

the School, a splendid Christmas tree

loaded down with Innumerable pres-

ents were disfrTSitedby a full blown

Santa Claus. I'll tell you his name if

you won't say anything about it. Ber-

nard Soutbgate is his name, aud a roy-

al one he made. The little ones outdone

themselves, I cau hardly specify auy
distinction, they all did well.

Dr. Bagby was there. Hump, hump.
Tliedore Chambers was there—so was

Charlie;
—

Kirk Edwards took it in.

George Ransler,"Idogs," was "thar."

Parker8uow—well, Parker was there.

John Booth, Lilly of the Valley.

unteer lettuce

onANT COf/NTV.

The handsome
finished.

Several farmers have lost their meat

by the continued warm weather.

A great many families throughout

the county areuftlicted witli mumps.
James P. Franks acaidcutly threw

his pocket book in the lire aud charred

$50 in bank bills almost beyond recog-

nition. Said pocket book had .fallen

from a pile of clothes in the press into

the coal bucket.

It would be sad iudeed, if the indebt-

edness of the county was as much as

some of the taxpayers think it is, The
indebtedness at present does not ex-

ceed $55,000, with about $10,000 iu the

treasury, besides about $6,(KK) due same.
_ mt ^ m

Deakuorn Co., Ind.

County Directory

OFFICERS.
Assessor—G .M . Rilev

.

-Jailer—Samuel Cowen

.

County Surveyor—W. E. Vest.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Murat, Constance.
Superintendent of Schools—J. 1'. Bvle.
Commissioners—J. J. Stephens, Benj.

Stephens and J no. F. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meets the 2d Mon-

In every Welsh neighborhood, until al- ^Mon^rWud
ost the middle of the present century, ™. Monitor! Jud
,.w. w«. « fnm-tinnar? lmnwn as the bid- John *>• Gaunt, Common wealths Attorney;

W. L. Riddell, Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY COURT meets tbe first Mon-

day in every month. £ H. Baker, Judge;
9. W. Tolin, County Attorney . M. T. Gar-
nett. Clerk; David Heal I, Sheriff, W. T.
German and C. C. Roberts, Deputies.
QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Mouday in March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County
Court preside.

MAGISTRATES'COURTS are held in

March, June, September and December, a*
follows-

Beilevue—M. B.Green, first Saturday,
and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewis
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Sidney Stephens, Wednesday

after-second Monday, andW.H. Ryle, Sat-

urday after third Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wreduesdav

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth

Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver—R. A. Connolly, Friday after

the third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
Friday after first "Monday— T. J. Covlo,

Constable. --

Uuion— M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,

Constable.
Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

er second Mondny; J. A. Wood. Wed-
nesday alter third Monday. R.L. Roberts
Constable.
Walton—T. F. Carl-iy, second Friday.

W. 0. Stansier, Tuesday after second Fri-

tay J-jliii Watson, Constable.
Vsnuri— W. B. Cr«ven, Tuesday after

1st Monday. J, C. Allen, Tuesday after

third MondayrCrWr Lewis, constable,

Florence—N. B. Stephens.second Satur-

day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.

J. M. Finch, Constable.

Taylorsport—W. B.Grubbs second Mon-
day, jno. Stephens, third Saturday. S. J,

Hedges, constable.

— DEAjLER in—
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,

VALISES AND
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

We Keep No Shoddy Goods.
We pay no percentage to secure customers.

We Employ no Runners.
This is the Oldest Clothing House in the State of Indians, if not in

the United States. Forty-three yeara in one place. To any Kentucky
Customer I •will pay Ferrago over and return. oct2-3m

:IN ODD FELLOW'S BUILDING.

CLOTHING! «.»B AUI. CIIKAI1
,

Circuit Court commences business

at bawrtraceburg again to-hiuuuw .

EdSuttou had his overalls sawed oil

at his new mill in Ohio. A narrow es-

cape.

The Knights of Pythias of Lawrence-

burg, will dedicate their new hall

Feby. 20, which is the 2Cth anniversa-

ry of the order.

The editor has receive*? his ooiuiiris-

sion as gauger. *

Wlti its lost issue the Register com-

pleted tho 53d year of its publication.

Muj it live tbat much longer

2 V the purpose of constructing a

levve LawrencebnrgJiag deeded to the

Ut5#9 States a strip of land 100 feet

wide along the line of tho present em-
bankment of the Fair Grounds, reserv-

ing the right of the ground for Fair

purposes.

OWEN COUNTY.

All the ladies were there.

M.H.

Whiskers Byron Northcutt was there

aud so was Hal Blanton.

Burt CofTmau got there with his

mustache.

John Stick failed to connect.

'Squire Curley had a front seat.

Robert Allen A{d the graceful-

Bernard Soutbgate, old Santa Claus.

John Hoggins couldn't get In.

Kd HaiTlrwaraaTrraoBful asafawn. home
Too much business for Petit.

Tom Fleinmlng was smiling at the

ladies.

Orin Perclval had a high neat.

Aswwor Riley was !o town Mouday, Lett danders wan too hot ami bo was

His books for thto year are about com* your humble servant.

Great deal of pork spoiled.

Buds on fruit trees are swelling.

The ruling price for com is $1,45 per

barrel delivered.

Mrs. Lindsay has several geraniums

iu her yard in bloom.

the household effects of half the neighbor-

hood, and naturally desire a return.

On the day of the weddinR the presents are

laid out in rows on tables, and an auctioneer,

paid for the purpose, attends and values at a

cash rate every thing that has been present-

ed. Receipts in due form are given, and iu

case tho gift is not the payment of a debt

similarly incurred, a return ofsimilar value

is expected when a marriage takes place

in the family of the donor. By this plan

the drain on resources of families for wed-

ding presents is, in some measure, made
good by a return, for among tho Welsh the

same kind of article is, if possible, returned

when payment is requested, so tbat ho who
gives a pickle dish receives a pickle dish,

and to prevent a mutiplicity of pickle dishes

a consultation of neighbors is generally held,

at which tho gifts to be made are determined.

Among the wedding presents, however,

there Is often one which, from its pe-

culiarity. Is observable. It is a gift from

tbe groom to the bride, and is in tho form of

a small box, to contain such little trinket*

aa she may have. Onco it was an invaria-

ble accompaniment of a wedding, but, like

the bidding and the bidder, it is now falling

into disuse, and is more rarely seen than

even in tho middle of the present century.

But three or four hundred years ago the

wedding'casket was aa important an acces-

sory to the ceremony as tho ring.

During the middle ages there wereamong
the Kings and noblemen of Europe two
kinds of marriages—tho one in which the

wife shared the honor of her husband, and
her children inherited his rank and fortune,

if ho had any, tho other in which ho gave

his loft hand during the ceremouy ; his wife

was morely his legalized companion, her

children could not inherit his property, and
she herself did not take his name nor share

his rank. Tbe latter marriaso was con-

firmed the morning after its celebration by
a gift—tho morgengabe—generally of deeds

to property, the documents being inclosed

in a smalt but valuabto bo>x. tn passing, 11

may be noted that many complications grew
out of theso two styles of matrimony, for

covtaiu noblemen conceived tha idea that,

besldo a regular, right-hand wife theywere
entitled; also to a morganatic or left-hand

spouse, if they wanted one. Thilip Land-
grave, of Hesse, oneof the supporters of tho

reformation, was of this opinion, but being

a man ol;>r\uIc~::*, determined to take eo-

eleaiastical counsel on the subject, and ac

cordingly wrote to Luther aud Melanch-

thon, requesting an approval of his course.

Tho question was exceedingly delicate, for

the Landgrave was not a man to be trilled

with, and threatened to appeal to tho Km-
ueror, or even to tho Pope, in case of tho re-

fusal of the reformers to sanction his action

in tho proposed second marriage,

swer, they, therefore, drew up a most re-

markable document, disapproviug of such
marriages in general, but confirming the
act of Philip, who, thus fortified by clerical

authority, ho married, morgnuat ically, Mar-
guerite do Stanl, and gave her what was
said to be the most beautiful wedding Cas-

ket ever seen in Germany.

In these days the wedding casket was for

the bridegroom a solemn reality, for he was
oxpected not only to provide tho cuskeT, but
also to fill it with tho finest jewels his mean*
could procure When his species of gift

was found to bo too much ot a tax, tho jew-
els were omitted from tho programme, but
tho box was retained and presented usually

with a singlo piece of money inside, aa sym-
bolioof "all tho worldly goods" with which

CALL ANJJ SEE CLOTHING!!
-o-

Call and examine our Large Line ofNew Cloth-

ing just received at prices which will save

you money by not going to the city. Our

$4.50 - Boots
Is something we would like for you to see. You can't beat in any-

where. We carry a complete line of

Ladies and Misses, Men's; and Boys Shoes.
Also Dry Goods, Flannels, Jeans, Groceries, Etrx

W. M. RACHAL & CO.

H. F. Blase,
53-i Madison Ave.

John C'osligon vs Oomnlth. Clostigon

was sentenced to 19 years in the peul-

tentlary for killing old man Abrams.
A fatal accident occurred last siatur-

day afternoon at tho Owentou Roller

Flouring Mills. Sandford Alexander,

an old colored man, was at the mill

with others waiting for the grinding of

a turn of corn he had brought in from

ding near the hop-

per, juat in front of a perpendicular

I offer for sale 210 acres of land in

Pendleton county, Ky-, 4 miles east of
Falmouth on the Falmouth & Lenox-

. burg turnpike. Itlies well, is well wa-
Court or Appeals reversed the onsc of the groom, oven to tho present day, is sup- tered, well timbered, is fresh ancl^ rich FOR SALE!

posed to endow his bride. Tho museums ot

Europe contain many of thoso wedding
caskets, there being no little variety iu

their material, form and manufacture Iu
the fourteenth century thero was an idea

prevalent in most parts of Europe that at a
wedding tho nature of tho groom's occupa-

tion should be symbolized in some way by
the surroundings. Thus, the carpenter, in

walking Into the church with his new-found
treasure, promenaded over shavings and
chips which were strewn on tho pavement.
Tho shoemaker hod a friend precede the
jovial party, carrying a pair of shoos on a
pole; tho tanner had an untanned hide
boruo iu the van ot the littlo procession

;

€Q¥BfQTON, - KY,
You cau have a suit made to order,

1 75 styles to select from $20.

125 styles to select from 22.

100 styles to select from 25.

100 styles to select from 28.

100 st vie* to select from • 80-

i nfSe*jrte>t> -.elect from 83.

100 styles to select from 35.

100 styles to select from
50 styles to select from

38:

40.

TWIN BURNER VAPORTHE
Has Powerful Individual Burners.

No Needle points to wear, get out of order and leak. A variety of Coal

Oil Stoves, a full line of Early Breakfast and Ladies

Choice Cook Stoves; also,

Monitor STEELRanges,
Wringers, ?1.9o up. Self Wringing Mops.

I have just added to my stock a full line of HARDWARE, Knives and

Forks, Hatchets, Saws, Ac, also Wooden and Willow Ware, Cedar

and Paper Buckets, Baskets; Spice and Salt Boxes; Brushes of

all kinds. Galv. Iron Cornice, Window Caps. Tin Roofing, _
Spouting, Ac. at low prices. Sole agent for the

LEONARD :: DRY :: AIR :: CliANADLE; :: REFRIGERATOR.

Cheapest House in the City. Stoves Repaired.

J. M. McCLUNG,
535 & 537 Madison Avenue . Covington^ Ky.

Ready-Maue Department.

500 Men's Heavy Overcoats from $2.50

to $10.

300 Spring and Fall Suita, silk front,

Jk-^M^Fpom $7 to $12.

1,000 Men's Suits from $5 to $20.

2,000 Youth's, Boys' and Children's

Suits at all prices, Give us a call,

H.F. BLASE,
534 Madison Ave.,

COVIlSIiGrTON, - - KY.

LAND FOR SALE.

shaft that revolved at the rate of HO
ttmea-pw minute; a-*hr*d-ot clothes, : therop^^r"aeea«Zwi"owu"rop^7tao
which were tattered, must have stuck blacksmith was preceded by his anvil, on

to tho grease on tho shaft and was car- wh'ch members of tho company from time
, . , ,. , , , , to tnnaauthualasUoally uerformed
ried around It, drawing strouger shreds . , .

. - .

wM»lt,aad,ia»»ecoad, blaooat w*i dabwribt fo» th* fHooi»U.^

and well imiiroved. It has on it two
large framed barns, 1 dwelling and 2
tenements. It is Hue tobacco, wheat.
corn and clover land. Will sell in 100

acre tracts

—

title perfect and terras easy.

A. G. WINSTON, Hebron, Ky.

Sick headache, wind on the stomach,

billiousuess, nausea, are promptly and

agreeably banished by Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean'a Little Liver and Kidney Fillets.

25 cents a vial. *

CaN?Y
Try an exixrimcnl—Send hy mail $i,m, t',l« or

l.l.jo for a Simple Bo* of the BEST CANDY in

Anierif a, Sent bv etpress prepaid, to any part
of the II.* S. aUB-Suilable for presents. Ail-

ssi-:. ii. iiamTlt
i, Ohio.

FARM FOR SALE.
_ilQQrLfinn of 97 acres one milo west of

Union, Boone county, Kentucky, on -whicfr

nr«i a good dwelling house, it good tenant

house, good orchard and a g«ou barn, Tbe
farm has an abundance of lasting water.

8h1o made privately, Apply to Vf, J.

Taliaferro, Unba, Boone, co., Ky,

Holiday

Presents
Timely and Useful Ones,

-AT—

-EBRQWNfflCL

KING <fe CO.,-

msu-

House and lot about 1 mile above
Itabbit Hash, Boone County, Ky.—
Good frame house of 7 rooms, and all

necessary out buildings aud 4 acres ot

land, two good orchards with fruit of

all kinds. For further particulars call

on O. \V. GRIFFITH, Rabbit Hash,
Ky. decU-2ru

Ifyou sutler pricking pains on mov-

ing the eyes, or cannot bear bright light

and find your sight weak and failiug,

you should promptly use Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Strengthening Sye Salve. 25c.

• tas.

NOTICE.
AU persons having claims against

the estate of L. F. Jackson, deceased,

are requested to present them properly
proven, and all thoso indebted toeaiu

estate must come forward and settle at
once. W.T STOTT,

J. I. McWETHY, Admra.

2ak«t)M BMtwkr.

*S- 70 & 78 W. 4th 81.

I QI1SLCIIWATI. Ofl

Fine Grade Clothing

for MEN A BOYS',

OVERCOATS, SUITS,

Smoking and House

Jackets,

Silk Muffler* and a&-
the needful things for

Kan Fixings.

LOfSST PRICE MMS

pa. /j
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INU oat, wlldbelle,

tetlwwIHilay,
Vhe flying oloud.

the frosty light;

Tbo yner In dying
in the night—

Rlngout, wild, bells,

and let him die.

Ring out the old.

ring In the new—
, happy bells, across the snow,

The yew la going, let him go;
Rtac«M la* false, rtng in the true.

Bine mrl the grief that saps the mind.
Far those that here we see no more;

oat the trod of rich and poor,

In redness to all maukiml.

| out a slowly dying cause,
And taelenl forms of party strife;

Ring In the nobler modes of life,

With sweeter manners, purer laws.

Blng oat the want, the cam, the sit.

The faithless coldness of the times;
Blng out, ring out, my mournful rhymes,

Bat ring the fullar minstrel in.

Blng oat false pride in place and bloo 1,

The elrlo slander and the spite

;

Blag In the lore of truth and right,
Ring In the common lore of good.

Blag eat old shapes of foul disease,
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold;
Ring out the thousand wars of old,

Ring In the thousand years of peace.

Blag In the valiant man and free,

The larger heart, the kindlier hand

;

Ring out the darkness of the land-
Ring la the Christ that Is to be.

—Tennyson.

A HOLIDAY ROMANCE.

How the Handsome Blonde Young
I— Man Kept, TJew Yesr'e Day.

HEY boarded in

the same house.

Sho was a spark-
1 1 n g- brunette,
with a plump,
shapMy figure.

rose-bud lips
and dee p-red
~eheeks. Her
raven locks fell

in pretty clus-

ters over her
noblo forehead,

and were fath-
ered into a mass-
ive coil, artist-

ically braided,

in her neck. Her
asep"; , glorious

* " eyes were re-
splendent with a warm 1 ifrht, and had.

In their half-shy expression, a charm
whloh fascinated for weal or woe. She
waa endeavoring to enjoy her dinner,

but was nervous and restless.

He was a blonde, with a quantity of

mustache and whiskers close cat. He
sat at a table opposite the charming
brunette, and, do what he might, he
could pot avoid gazing at her. Every
two minutes their eyes mot, at whioh
she regularly blushed, fidgeted and
frowned, and he inwardly blessed the

- good fortune which had placed him op-
posite such a revelation of loveliness.

They were, ere long, introduced; but
their acquaintance seemed not to pros-
per. One thing and another occurred
to separate rather than unite them. She
had other friends and needed him not;

he was bnsy and cared not for her.

In this way the- fail slipped by, and
an occasional nod in the morning or
•vetting, never at both times, a few
words extremely commonplace as they
.met on the stairs, a merely polite bow
upon the street was all their communi-
cation.

As has*beon said, she seemed nervous
at the table, undoubtedly disliked to

have every mouthful of food carefully
scrutinized before she enjoyed its flavor
—possibly the ordeal destroyed the
flavor. At ell events she suddenly
changed her seat, presenting a most
charming and unbrokon viow of her
back to the careful attention of her ad-
mirer. Unquestionably she thought
this would entirely discomfort htm and
force him to capitulate, in just what
manner she did not know.
Bat, strange to relate, ho survived

this rebuff. He livod along as before,
weighed as heavily, ate as heartily and
slept at night as serenely. In fact he
rather enjoyed the oocasionar*viows of
ber profile, perhaps, as much as her full

face. But It must be confessed that he
noticed the pointed cut and laid it away
among his keepsakes—for he had many
such to gladden his lonely hours.
Thus the early winter passed, and sho

oould not help but think now and then
of this innocent young man she had so

• cruelly ignored. In fact, as is often the
case if we endeavor to put a thought
from us, he came ever more often to her
mind. Her many admirers seemed less

attractive; their compliments were hack-
aeyed, heartless; she longed for a new
oioa, an unexpected remark, a new con-
quest And feeling that way It was
perfectly natural that she should think
of the blonde voung man, who patiently
smiled at the back of her head during
dinner. Ah! how she longed to resume
her old seat! How she longed to undo
all that her foolish perversencss had
donel She even laid awake nights plan-
ning to bring about the proper resuH

"Of* be have another girtr she aakpi
herself; then sulokly answered it: "Ot
course be has. Bat perhaps he is en-
gaged! Think of it—engaged! Is such
s thing possible?"

And fully impressed with the horror
ot the thought, she flung her door open.
There was no one in the hall; the door
Of bis room was open, for it was the day
after Christmas and he was out of town
—gone to see that other perhaps. Her
mother was out—no chance of detection
from that quarter. She remembered
that the occupants of the other room
were also away for ChriRtmas^rno one to
discover her there. Surely the coast was
clear. Yes, she saw it, and with a rapid
step walked boldly Into his room. Ah!
how she fi ushed at her own pretty face
in his mirror—a dainty hand-painted
thing—doubtless the gift of that other
Hut what other? She looked around and
saw, not one feminine face, as she ex-
pected, but many. Hut there was one
which seemed to have the most promi-
nence. This stood on the bureau, and
she bent over to examine it olosnly.

The upper drawer of the bureau was
open a little way—all else was in good
order. She had been studying the pho-
tograph, perhaps a minute, raptly and
critically, when she was horrified by
hearing tho frontdoor in the hall l>elow
open and shut heavily and a rapid step
come huTryin™ up the stairs. She turned
pale with fright, for she recognized his
quick step, and never had it seemed so
dangerously quick—never had she ex-
perienced such a sensation of perfect
dismay. Not pausing logger, she turned
abruptly to hazard a run into her own
room, for he had climbed but one flight

of stairs—there was yet time.
At her bosom she wore a dainty glove-

buttoner of oxidized silver—a pretty
thing, the gift of a dear friend. It had
become dislodged from its resting-place
as she sat reading in her own room,
and when the thought of those photo-
graphs came to her she rose so sud-
denly that she still further loosened ity

while bending over tho picture on his
bureaujj, nung ny just the slightost,

thread, ami when she turned quickly
to fly it fell into tho partly-open drawer.
She heard the noise as it fell, but could
not pause to find it at so critical a mo-
ment.
When she entered the room—his

room—sho easily dodged around a chair,
which was placed a little awkwardly in
tho center of the room; but in her
eagerness to oscape sho thought not of
that obstruction, but rushed into it,

overturned the chair, which fell with a
crash, and, humbled most piteously, sho
sprawled full length upon tho floor, a
dozen hair-pins flying in all directions.
Alas! for her lordly dignity!

.lust at (his juncture he, a little

wearied with tho climb, reached the
upper hall and swiftly approached his
room. It would be utterly false to say
that ho waR not surprised. It would be
equally false to say that he was liter-

ally thunder-struck. He paused ab-
ruptly upon the threshold as if spells
bound. His valise and umbrella fell to
the floor, and he swayed back and forth
until he was forced to grasp the casing
of the door-way lest he, too, might fall.

This weakness, of course, lasted but a
raoment, and as he realized the situa-
tion, as he saw the chair upon its back,
the proud girl motionless upon tho floor,

Was was seriously 01. And this

was her aasweri
"Yes; we are greatly worried tboct

her. She sleeps not at all—or only in
fitful naps. She eats almost nf.thiag.

She has a high fever, and really we are
much alarmed. The strangest part is

that we can not- account for It in any
way."
Hearing this, it is not strange that he

found litlo sleep Sunday night. He saw
that her pride and shame were killing
her. He knew net why, but his own
heart was filled with very pecuUar sen-
sations, and do what he might he could
not think consecutively of any thing or
anyone but her.

This state of affairs continued until
New Y'oar's morning at about half-past
eleven o'clock. She, for the first time, left

her little room and quickly entered her
mother's. His door was open a little

way, and he caught a glimpse of her
dress—the same she had worn a week
ago when ho so surprisingly found her.

Ho was at that moment examining for

the hundredth time her belongings he
had carefully put away. And as he saw
lyr enter her mother's room a thought
came to him—or, rather, courage tame
to him—sufficient to carry out the bid-

ding of a thought he had cherished for

many days.

Ho stopped not to consider for fear his
he.;; t m^U'. grow f..i;.„ Lut ffilicfcty

wro',e a few words on his oard and tied

the hairpins, clove buttoner and hand-
kevchief with it int» » neat psekage.
Then tremblingly he s'myht the mother's
bedroom door. The boored lady re-

sponded to his knock, and with a very
flushed faeo he stammered:
"I*ardon—I think— I should say this—

or these belong to your daughter."
After which he made a very shame*

faced retreat. A few moments the good
woman stared in blank amazement at
the package she held, but sho had not
long to meditate thus. The daughter,
who was reclining on a sofa in a most
exhausted manner, suddenly received
new strength as she heard his voice, and
spriuginglto her feet, she pulled he»
mother into the room, tore tho packs r»
from her and burst its cord in almost !

breathless haste. The mother was by
this time thoroughly amazed, and sank
into a chair, not really knowing what
next to expect. -

The daughter read tho few words upon
tho oard at least a dozen times. Tears
came to her oyes; her bosom heaved
with mighty sobs, and she buried her
face in the cushions of the sofa.

Alarmed at this the mother Tventrto
her child, and when sho became more
calm she laid her beautiful head upon
her mother's lap and told her every
thing. Then she seized a piece of paper,
wrote also a few words, tied- it in with .

the relics—if they may bo so called

and induced her mother to return it to

STARTLING eQNT*j-.8T.
Eh* IMffereaoe Between George Waaaiaf

ton a>ad Beany Harrisoa.

The hundredth anniversary of the in-
auguration of the first President of ths
United States finds his place filled by a
ieaoendant of one of the men who worked
with him for independence and freedom.
The spirit whioh then governed in the
gonduct of the affairs of the Executive
Department is indicated in the inaugural
address of the first President.
"To the preceding observations I have

one to add which wUl be most properly
addressed to tho House of Representa-
tives," be said in concluding. "When I
was first honored with a call Into the
service of my country, then on the eve
of an arduous struggle for its liberties,
the light in which I contemplated my
duty required that I should renounce
every pecuniary compensation. Prom
this resolution I have in no instance de-
parted, and being still under the im-
pressions which produced it, I must de-
cline as Inapplicable to myself any share
In the personal emoluments whloh may
be indispensably included in a perma-
nent provision for the Executive De-
partment, and must accordingly pray
that the pecuniary estimates for the
station in which I am placed may, dur-
ing my continuance in it, be limited to
such actual expenditures as tho public
good may be thought to require."
The spirit of tho present Administra-

tion has been not less ciearly indicated
hy the .action of the President in ap-
pointing to the head of his Cabinet a
man who, in trading on his trust as
Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives, wrote: "You urge me to make as
much as I fairly can out of the arrange-
ment into whioh we have entered. It is

natural that I should do my utmost to
that end.''

The first President would not even
take money from the Government for
his own work. The present Administra-
tion finds it only natural to do its ut-
most to make Jill, it can out. of the ar-
i.age nien t into which it has entered.

A NATIONAL LOSS.

Qwaaa

the room at the end of the hall.

This done, the mother entered the
daughter's room, and the heart-stricken
young man almost flew into the larger
room , where he again-met that most be-
witching brunette

And now my tale is done. It wore not
proper or fair to tell what words, what
sighs, what promises wero exchanged
that New Year morning. Suffice it to
say that with the old year died all their
differences, all their causes for sorrow,
and with the Now Year came love, peace
and joy. This is but a silly love story,
I hear the reader remark, and yet are
there not many groundless or foolish
misunderstandings between thoso who
should be friends or lovers which by a
slight effort can be put away in the
grave of the old year? Let this New
Year smile on all and frown on none.

—

F. W. Pearson.

The President, drawing his full salary
of S50.000 a year, devotes himself to the
work of earning it with zeal in finding
lucrative places for his horde of impecu-
nious relatives. They make all they
can out of the arrangement—from the
President and his poor kin; from the
Vice-President and his "buffet" with its

twenty-cent whisky; from the Postmas-
ter-General using his Cabinet place to
advertise his bargain counter; from the
Department of .Stale with its .puffs for
wine dealers; from the Secretary of Ag-
riculture with his advertisements for
yeast powders, issued from the Govern-
ment press as official documents, to the
petty bosses of Missouri Congressional
districts, who use their power as depu-
ty presidents to sell fourth-class post-

15- cash and 810 on de
livery.

American history is full of sharp con-
trasts, but there are none sharper than
that brought out by the memorial exer-
cises in tho House of Representatives
the other day.—St. Louis Republic.

DUDLEY'S ESCAPE.

at Hear? W. Grady, the
float**™ Orator nasi Editor.

Henry W. Grady, the brilliant y ung
Orator and editor of ths Atlanta Con-
stitution, is dead. During his recent
visit to Boston to attend a banquet, at
whioh ex-President Cleveland was a
guest and a speech-maker, he con-
tracted typhoid pneumonia, which de-
veloped immediately upon his return to
Atlanta, and ended in his demise. Mr.
Grady was the most conspicuous repre-
sentative of the great South, and was
beloved by all the people who claim
that part of the United States as their
home He was only thirty-eight years
of age, yet within the last ten years
had achieved fame aa an editor, as an
orator of great eloquence and power
and as a broad-minded man, who, while
loving the South, yet recognized that
the old war Issues werr dead, and that
the duty of all Northern air* ""ttlbC"
sons of the blood-bathed «. ~A *(jVto
help the body of the people to forget
the animosities and differences of the
past and join bands in working for the
future advancement of the whole
country. He labored zealously for
the best interests of his beloved
South on this line, and the
laying aside of sectionalism which
has begun to take such gratifying form
is due very largely to his loglo, his elo-
quence and his earnestness of purpose.
Indeed it was in this cause that he met
his death. He attended the Boston ban-
quet as the brilliant representative of
the Southern people, and made one of
his characteristic speeches there, shar-
ing with ex-President Cleveland the
honors of the occasion. It was on this
mission that he was stricken by disease.
In his own words, he fell talking for the
South, even as his father fell fighting
for it. And it is a fitting tribute to his
memory that his battle for tho land ho
loved was one whereof the weapons were
reason, generosity, charity and love as
opposed to the fire and sword of his
father's -strrfer- itr was htsfoTtTrnr "to
hold a warm place in the hearts Ot all
Southerners, not because he opposed or
hated the North, but because he sought
to bring the erstwhile antagonistic sec-
tions into that union of sentiment as
well as of being which marks the typical
republic. It may be well said of Henry
W. Grady: "He was the foremost South-
ern man of his time."—Chicago Mail.

e*AOTS WORTH KNOW!NO.
tMaUaUsal aad Ilartortoal rotate of Bvwr*-

d*y Iaterest.

There are ft,TM languages.
Watches were first made in 1478.

A barrel of rice weighs 800 pounds.
The average human Ufa is 81 years.
A barrel of flour weighs 190 pounds.
A barrel of pork weight 900 pounds.
The first steel pen was made in 1830.

A hurricane moves 80 miles per hour.
The value of a ton of silver Is *S7,7(M.-

84.

The first lucifer match was made In
1830.

The first Iron steamship was built In
1830.

Modern needles first came into use in
1B45.

Coaches were first built in England in
1669.

The first horse railroad was built in
1838-27.

Telegraph wires have to be renewed
every five or seven years.

One million dollars of gold coin
weighs 3,685 pounds avoirdupois.
One million dollars of silver coin

weighs 58,030.0 pounds avoirdupois.
Until 1776 cotton-spinning was per-

formed by tho hand-spinning wheel.
Albert Durcr gave tho world a proph-

ecy of future wood engraving in 1527.

Glass windows wore first introduced
into England in the eighth contury.
The first complete sewing-machine

was patented by Elias Howe in 1840.

Measure 390 feet on each side, and you
will have a square acre within an inch.

—Worthington's Annual.

MTftto£n'*w^&

in , h a*!.,., .ima), „. i

_ where Dobbins'
Md it leseafy Matst ths soap

aaaa

sold for » years, to-day Just as pure as In
Try it. Tour grocer has it1868.

It Is no uncommon thing for a theatrical
star to oomplain of the support, while the
company retortt that the star it insupport-
able.—Boston Transcript.

As iiTtifPBD rortTLARrrr. Brown's Bron-
oMol TVocsst have for many yean been ths
most popular article In us* for relieving
Coughs and Throat troubles.

It it the unmarried lady who can giv« bar
slstsra point* on the art of how to taanaa-e
a husband—Boston Courier.

TfJUhlluTj TqiTI at thatWMg«tgtgtgtgtgtggtga»

frora torplaUver ararenevea by their uta

brewery who sang '^W^jtfHi YaStal
love thaw stUL"-Tne Hotat Oatataa.

o

th Opium in Plto't Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail 300.
a* i an ' - —

Cxowlsdos it power— h^rae-aowat la

torn* of ths classical ooUag**.—Puok.
m>

Wn recommend "Taasill's Punch" Cigar. 1

.. money talks of

oaata—Baltimore American.
it

CATARRH.

New

CONDENSED EDITORIAL&
Perhaps the most marked feature

of President Cleveland's speech is the
absence of the calculating politician in
it.—Boston Herald.

Chandler's complaint about in-
timidation at elections is suggestive of
the wolf's complaint against the lamb
for roiling the water.—Philadephia

PAUSED ABRUPTLY
TintESnOLD.

UPON TltE

ifclS STOOD OST TUB BUREAU.

and yet preserve hor dignity—for she
'Would part with her life more gladly

• than with her dignity.

And all thfeilinje he, tio, gave many
thoughts to the sweet brunetteVnoTHoTr
tlmental thoughts, not romantic.
JfcvOfhta, not particularly interesting
thoughts, but very ordinary musings, as
he admired over and over again tho
taste with which her back hair was ar-

naged; the superb fit of her tailor-made
Areas).the round plumpness of her arm;
the soft whiteness of her hand.
Gossips will circulate in a boarding-

hooea—mysteriously, to bo sure, but
Itill it goes. And one day while she
.%•*• tnher little room—his room was at not.

,>*%• opposite end of the hall—sho over-

:l*»»d two of the servants discussing
certain photographs. She learned they
Mem in his room. She also learned
that they want photographs of ladies.

How, the dominant characteristic of the
ttaSlnin* mind is curiosity. Horry to
ye©, but It la true. Some will go to

JaagtB to appaasa it, And

her aid for hair dressing scattered about
in profusion, a faint smile lit his face

—

surely this was pardonable.
Tho next moment, however, his ex-

pression changed, for she remained so
q uiet thathe feared she might be danger-
ously hurt. So ho bent ovor her, lifted
her gently to her feet, and sought to as-
sure her that no harm was done.

- Good health is a blessing. A robust
constitution is more to be prizea than a
mint of money. But for once in her life
she longed to be"* delicate, sensitive
creature, able to swoon at the shortest
notice. For would it not have been bliss-
ful to bo unconscious at that trying
moment? Hor hands were bruised,
likewise her face, arms and many parts
of her body, for she fell heavily; but,
alas! her blood came and went as usual,
and her mind was perfectly clear. His
arms were about her; his hands were
wiping tho blood from her face—a little

scratch received from tho corner of the
chair; his voice was speaking polite and
comforting, and it even seemed affec-
tionate words; but still she sobbed, her
heart nearly broken.
He inwardly thanked God for this op-

portunity, but was a kind-hearted man
after all, and as he appreciated her situa-
tion he gently drew her toward the hall.

_'JL=I=wUl—go—go—by myselff^-ehe-
stammered, as she reached the thresh-
old.

^Vsry-well," he answered^ ^Thope
you are not seriously hurt."
After which he withdrew his support-

ing arm, and she would have fled pre-
cipitately, But when her whole weight
camo upou her shocked muscles they re-
fused to give her their accuatomedjiid,
and sho staggered so helplessly that he
at once came to her relief. A few mo-
ments later she was reolining in alarge
chair in her own pretty room and he was
standing in tho center of his, wondering
how she happened to be where he found
her.

It would be wrong to say that he ar-
rivod at the proper^splution of the prob-
lem at once; for, although his wits
wero fairly sharp and the correct
thought came to his mind, still he was
noTso conceited as to believe it at first.

He collected tho hairpins and a dainty,
lac- trim mod handkorohiof and placed
them carefully in one corner of tho
bureau drawer before mentioned. As he
was about to turn away his eye fell
upon the glove-buttoner, and with an
lntv&rj luugh and a simlimtmtal twinge
at his heart ho gazed raptly at it, and
then, with a sigh which may have
meant very much, put it with tho other
spoils and dropped int* his great chair
to think.

has brought trouble on
* V» BfaUtrit.

' ^f«S|| WaMV JJaowlwwl

Several days flew swiftly by to the
busy workers jif this bustling city, but
they hung very"heavily upon the hands
of two fated mortals. He resumed his
seat as usual at the table, bnt she came

J)ay. after day went-by and she
was not seeu; and his heart beat more
wildly as he surveyed her vacant chair,
knowing so well the cause of its aban-
donment Her mother seemed in no
way changed towards him, and her
friends seemei ..-. „ besavrvare of the
remarkable coincidence.

Sunday came, and h« fait sure that
the would then show b«r*«li, but ho was
dhappointtd. Sunday • tening attar

Aad) ohuroh he was to much worried and
«rvl WMW«J »•» hi »«wmo»wl Urn m

Well-Becun Tears.

The character of each year's living
will depend very much upon the begin-

i ning of each year. Well-begun years
will have much _ to do with well-spent
years. Too many years begin so as to
promise very little in their onward
course, and their successive days and
weeks and months, as might be ex-
pected, are no bettor than their begin-
nings; and possibly, if not probably, not
as good. A better beginning of a new
year would have boon encouraging as to
an annual contribution to a well-spent
life. Well-begun years aro demanded
for well-spent lives.

It is related that "there exists a beau-
tiful custom in Germany, which It
would be well to imitate everywhere.
On the first day of the New Year, what-
ever may have been the quarrels or
estrangements between frionds and
relatives, mutual visits are inter-
changed, kindly greetings given and
received—all is forgotten and forgiven.
Let this custom begin with reconcilia-
tion toGod; there friendship and fel-

lowship" may bo found that shall be
blessed and lasting."

Pitting thoughts, upon entering a
New Year, have found utterance as fol-

lows:
"We are standing on the threshold, we aro In

the open door,
We aro treading on the borderland we have

never trod before.
Another year is opening, and another year is

gone,
We have passed the darkness of the night; we

are In the early morn

;

We have left the fields behind us o'er whioh we
scattered seed;

We pass into the future which none of us can
read.

The corn among the weeds, the stones, the sur-
face mold,

May yield a partial harvest; wo hope for sixty-
fold.

Then hasten to fresh labor, to thresh and reap
and sow.

Then-bid theNew Year welcome, and let the old
year gr>=.~

Law and Decency
President Harrison.

Sane-Tiolatlon or
tloned by

The open protection given to Dudley
against the law by the Administration,
through District Attorney Chambers,
has scandalized the people of Indiana,
Republicans as well as Democrats.

It was. .perhaps, to be expected that
technical excuses might be found for
letting the author of the "blocks-of-
flve" letter go unwhipped of justioe.
But it was not thought probable that
the United States law officer charged
with the prosecution of offenders would
go so far as Attorney Chambers does in
this declaration:
Thr 50 called Dudley letters, construed In the

light of the knowledge that we all possess of
how elections in Indiana are conducted by both
parties, havo nothing in them of a criminal
character; but, upon the other hand, when so
construed, are honorable, and indicate simply a
patriotic interest in elections.

Here we have Mr. Harrison's appointee
in charge, of tho administration of the
law in the city ot tho President's resi-

Then gather all your vigor, press onward In ths
fight,

And let this he your motto:—>Fer
tho Right.*"

—Watchman.

The New Tear,

But even while we greet it so gayly
there is a certain awfulness of mystery
about tho first day of the New Year.
Who knows what that innocent white-
faced day brings with it? on what ioys,
on what sorrows it is to turn the key?
whether it holds lifo or death, happiness
or despair, honor or disgrace, trouble or
peace, disturbing turmoil or the con-
tented quiot of humdrum existence, in
which, after all, we may come to And is

tho only true rest or enjoyment? Youth
longs to dio in harness, thinks it shame-
ful "to rust unburnished, not to shine in
use;" but later years have had enough
of the din of battle, and long for silence,
sometimes even for that Silence in
which the ears aro stopped with dust,
that silonco which some year shall bring
to every one.

Bnt surely this feeling of youth is the
better and the nobler one, does more for

Humanity and the" world than any mere
selfish love of ease .and shrinking from
strife and from failure. It is best tc

struggle, if we never attain; it is, at any
rate, the attitude of attaining, and the
deserving of attaining; and when we do
our best and find fate stir, against us, it

wouhj seem that it must bo the fault of
fate that we fail, and not ours. It is a
great thing to feel this, that the fault la I otb

denee lauding the corrupt methods by
which the President's election was
bought away from tho majority of the
people. When Dudley wrote to "divide
floaters into blocks of five, put a trusted
man with the .necessary funds in charge
of each block, and make him responsible
that .none gets away," he simply gave
detailed directions for the successful
commission of the crime of bribery at
-eleetionsr There is no doubt about that

It is intolerable that an officer of jus-
tice should declare that such instruc-
tions are honorable aud.t,patriotic. Tho
outrage is the greater- '.ause, as an ex-
cuse for this astofiahit declaration, the
District Attorney cites the practices
that have obtained in Indiana elections.
In a word, in oider to shield an ac-

cused against whom the evidence is his
own writing District Attorney Chambers
declares that incitement to corruption
is patriotic, because it has become cus-
tomary. This extraordinary official li-

bels his State in order to excuse prosti-
tution of his authority under the com-
mission of the United States to the
shielding of a corruptionist. No -wonder
that there is general demand in Indiana
for the removal of Chambers, and that
even Bepublican organs join in it—N.
Y. Star. -

THE SHERMAN BILL.

Its Only Object Is to Make a Text for
Bloody-Milrt Speeches.

Senator Sherman has reintroduced
his Federal Election bill, in substantial-
ly the same form as a year ago. Briefly
summarized, it takes the control of the

ion of Congressmen entirely away
from the people of a Staterand turns it

over to canvassing and electoral boards
appointed for life by the President Of
course tho Northern States will not
submit to such treatment. Indeed, all

•aryawurafi M. M«*d fctr mgthu U I UttfUt «•*!*

not ours, for then we know that there it

a reason for it all, a reason among in-

finite things, and we can bear our fail-

ure patiently in view of the larger gain
that there must be elsewhere. Expe-
rience, said Landor, means failure; but
it does not always; and when we "rise

on stepping-stones of our dead selves,"
novo., much as it may seem so. So let

ut who aro young take up the New Year
lightly and' firmly, with intent to con-
quer all that wa would from it; aad lot
u* who art old still rsrosrabor that
•vary K«w Year's Day It Ut ar«w« aad

j wal of all thM h»Vf /est before >*

that it seems necessary to say about the
scheme was so well said a year ago by
the Worcester Spy, that we reprint its
comments as covering the whole ground:
Senator Sherman's plan would establish a

new and distinct system of registration and
election In every State, entirely Independent of
and separate, from the State election system;
and this Intrusion of an external authority
and suhstitution of a novel and separate elec-
tion machinery for that which Is familiar,
established by State authority, and conducted
by local Officers, would he nnwelennmrt and Irrl-

tating everywhere, and not least In those
Stater and communities where elections have
always been conduotod with substantial fair-
ness. The plan of giving to members of can-
vassing and electoral boards a life tenure will
scarcely commend itself to the goneral judg-
ment. As politicians, having personal or party
ends to serve, they might easily be led Into
misconduct which would make their continu-
ance in office undesirable, but would not, per-
haps, be sufficient to insure their removal by
Impeachment Altogether Mr fni-rrrun hag
not, by this hill, enhanced his reputation for
statesmanship.

Of course men like Senator Sherman
and "Bill" Chandler can not expect the
passage of such schemes as they advo-
cate, because their own States of Ohio
and New Hampshire would not submit
to such treatment Why, then, do they
bring them forward? Apparently for no

i make-

them the
text for bloody-shirt speeches. But this
is as shortsighted from the politician's
point of view as from the statesman's.
So far as the South is concerned, the
agitation of such propositions insures
its continued solidity for the Democrats,
while, instead of making the North solid
for the Republicans, the. readiness of
Republican leaders to support auch
schemes renders independent voters
mora and mora suspicious of ths party.
In short, it It olearly a loiing (am* ail
aradrtd.^ N,,.Y<.Jlrtalng Pout,

»*-J»««s>d»fiV Hmliws i« a prepotwr.
tut tallurg md John W.n»m*k»( U fait

Times.

George A. Macbeth, an extensive
manufacturer of glasschimneys in Pitts-
burgh, says that he has been shipping
his wares to England for a long time;
that the present tariff costs his firm
S650 a week on raw material alone,
and that the tariff on manufactured
goods does not benefit him a particle.

—

Detroit Free Press.

It is a fact full of good cheer for
working-men in the United States that
wages are advancing in Europe. In this
movement Great Britain takes the lead.
Longer hours of labor and lower pay
prevail in the workshops of Germany
and France, where trade is hindered
and labor burdened by protective tariffs.

—Philadelphia Record.

If the Republican Congress pro-
poses to investigate the representation
of the States in Congress at all, it would
do well to begin by investigating the
fraud and defiance of the constitution,
by virtue of which Frank Hiscock mis-
represents the State of New York in
the United States Senate.—Albany (N.
Y.) Argus.

Colonel Dudley tolls an Indian-
apolis reporter that since Mr. Harrison's
message appeared a great many Re-
publicans have changed their views and
that 'the outlook now is favorable for
the establishment of the most harmoni-
ous relations between President and
Congress." There is every reason to be-
lieve that Dudley will soon be wanning
his toes at the White House gate.—N.
Y. World.

One of the crazes of the high-tariff
men is that people go on importing
foreign goods after the demand for their
own products has ceased, or, in other
words, when they are no longer able to
pay for them. But every man, or nearly
every man, who finds the demand for
his own goods declining, cuts down his
supply of other people's goods. This is
"elementary," as the French say, and
that Mr. Windom does not know it well
we refuse to believe.—N. Y. Evening
Post

The TarliT Mast Be Revised.

With our manufacturers put upon
equality with thelr»compctitor8 abroad
on the question of wages, every dollar
of additional tax imposed is simply In-
excusable oppression of the people.
Iowa and Massachusetts want cheapened
American products without redacing
wages of labor; they want free raw ma-
terials; they want free coal, free wool,
free iron ore and free scrap-iron to en-
able the Ne#. England industries to
live, and the farmers of Iowa, with
their crushing tariff taxes on every
thing they eat and wear and grow-
ing mortgages on their farms, want
cheapened clothing, implements and
household effects; And_they_no^only
want them, but they must have them;
and the recent elections simply empha-
size the purpo30 of both East and West
to have honest and thorough tariff re-
vision and reduced taxes or revolution.
It is only history repeating itself, and
whether it shall be a brief rebellion or
a sweeping revolution will depend upon
the leaders of the party in power.

—

Philadelphia Times.

Froe Wool Absolutely Necessary.

This is the only Government in the
world that imposes a duty on raw wool;
and yet it has an immenso surplus reve-
nue. There, is no duty on raw cotton.
Now cotton manufactories are springing
up all over the country, at least all over
one part of it, and the owners thereof
are making money. Woolen manu-
factories, on the contrary, are not only
diminishing in number, but they are
suspending operations, and their owners
are breaking. Nor do the number of
sbeop, nor the profits of sheep raisers,
increase under the alleged protection
afforded by the tariff. Indeed, so in-
jurious has the high tariff on wool
proved to both wool growers and wool
manufacturers that

Catarrhal Deafness— Hay Fever—

A

Home Treatment.
Sufferers are not generally aware that

these diseases are contagious, or that they
are due to tho presence of living parasites
in the lining membrane of the nose and
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research,
however, has proved this to be a fact, and
the result of this discovery is that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby
Catarrh, -Hay Fever and t'«Hrrh»l Beg/- *"
are permanently cured In from one to C

.

simple applications made at home by the
patient once in two weeks. ,
N. B.—This treatment is not a snuff or an

ointment; both have been discarded by
reputable physicians as injurious. A pamph-
let explaining this new treatment is sent on
receipt of three cents in stamps to pay
postage by A. H. Dixou & Son, cor. of John
and King Street, Toronto, Canada.

—

Chrit-
(fan Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles should
carefully read the above.

Nxcessitt is the mother of Invention.
These patent, self-apply i ng bu llous w uulil
have never been Invented if women had re-
mained oontent to stay at home and do the
sewing.—Terre Haute Express.

Novelties and Knowledge.
A new book of attractive reading, brltv-

ful of good things worth knowing and illus-
trated, is just Issued It contains a largo
collection of valued -nutocTOphs, excellent
receipts for plain dishes, humor in ryhnio
and prose, monthly calendars, and can be
had of all druggists and dealers, or, by
sending a two-cent stamp to the publishers.
An important feature of the workis its
offer of Free Music, which offer is set forth
therein, and by procuringthe book, atonce,
any one can be supplied with a choice selec-
tion. The little volume is the St. Jacoba
Oil Calendar for 186V-90, published by The
Charles A Vogeler Company, Baltimore,
MA It is fully the equal of any of its
predecessors in the interest of the Great
Remedy for Pain, St Jacobi Oil, whose
virtues never abate, and whose popularity
never wanes. The demand for both book
and medicine is very great.

DsavTSK means "one who lies at ths
door. " It is not proper to call a returned
fisherman a dervish, for hs begins it as
soon as he gets on tho ferry-boat.—San
Francisco Attn,

Don't Fool
away precious time and money and trifle
with your health experimenting with un-
certain medicines, when Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery is so positively cer-
tain in its curative action as to warrant its

manufacturers in guaranteeing it to cure
diseases of tho blood, skin and scalp, and
all scrofulous afflictions, or money paid for
it will be refunded.

tSOO Reward offered for an incurable
case of Catarrh by the proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Remedy. fiOcts., by druggists.

—
Omi of the most depressing facts that has

J?cenUy come to light it tho possibility of a
oraak going over Niagara Falls without
losing his life.—Norristowj Herald

Consumption Surely Cared.
To ths Editok:—Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy freb to any of
your readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express and postrofflco
address. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M. C,

181 Pearl street, New York

DoWt twear you know a thing it true
because you boliev* it You wouldn't know
you wore living if your wife didn't pull
your hair somatuaea—Texas Sittings.

Oregon, the Paradise of Farmers.
Mild equable climate, certain and abundant
crops. Best fruit, grain, grass, stock country
in the world. Full information free. Address
Or**. . Immigration Board,Portland,Oregon

DoWt say that a woman is a scandal-
bearer; be gallant and call her a carrier
dove.—Atchison Globe.

"LITTLE B0 PEEP
had lost her sheep and couldn't tell where to
find them. " So the old nursery rhyme says,
and it goes on to bid her " Leave them alone
and they'll come home and bring their tails
behind them." All this may botruo of lost
sheep, but if you havo lost your health you
cannot afford to leave that alone. It will
not come back of its own accord. Some
people brag that they never bother about
colds. They "let tbom go the way they
came." Alas ! too often the victims go

—

to a consumptive's grave Until very re-
cently a cure for Consumption, which is

universally acknowledged to be scrofula
affecting the lunas, would have been looked
upon as miraculous, but now people are
beginning to realize that the disease is not,
incurable Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery will cure it, if taken in time and

given a fair trial. This world -renowned
remedy will not make new lungs, but it
will restore diseased ones to a healthy state
when other means bave failed. Thousands
gratefully testify to this. It is the most
potent tonic, or strength restorer, altera-
tive, or blood cleanser and nutritive, or
flesh builder, known to medical science.
For Week Lungs, Spitting of Blood, " Liv-
er Complaint" and Dyspepsia, or indiges-
tion, it is an unequalcd remedy.
"Golden Medical Discovery" is tbo only

medicine of its class that is sold by drug-
gists under a printed guarantee frora th*
manufacturers, that it will benefit or cure,
in every case of disease for which it is rec-
ommended, or money paid for it will be
refunded.
World's Dispxnsart Mxbicai, Asso-

ciation, Proprietors, No. 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

$500 REWARD Is offered by the manufacturers of OR. SAGF8
CATARRH REMEDY, for a case of Catarrh In
the Head whloh they cannot cure. By Its
mild, soothing, and healing properties. Dr.

Sage's Bemedy cures the worst cues, no matter of how long standing. BOo., by druggists.

PISOS CURE FOR
Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.

Cures where ail else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
tste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

CONSUMPTION

large numbers of
both have united in a petition to Con-
gress for the removal of that tariff, so
that they may at least be put upon an
equal footing with the cotton growers
and cotton manufacturers.—Alexandria
(Va.) Gazette;

A Folley of Plunder.

Mr. Harrison's AdminlattationhaA.Bo
far exhibited a policy of unrestrained
extravagance, and with the new schemes
that bid fahgpte pass both houses of Con-
gress, it may be safely stated that the
record for Federal expendituresjrtll bo
beaten. In this respeot, at well as oth-
ers, the contrast between Bepublican
rule and the last Democratic admlnis-
tratiou *.'.'.'. L^ ^.,ost striking. The pro-
tection promised so glibly to the people
a year ago la already assuming ths shape
of squealing them mora unmercifully
and. robblftf them for the bsnaftt of
loUUyUw ia addition, fra Mt«4!n» \htm
to idll farther- irtribH qtonopolfot and
J«|a^«w.«fMt«NM 1-AJban-{W 1 Y,)

It Is no longer necessary to take blue pills
to rouso the liver to action. Carter's Little
Liver Pills aremuch better.Don' tforget thi s.

A stAK who owns a goat has only to earn
his bread; he baa his butter for nothing.—
Rochester Post.

THE MARKETS.

CiNcrssATi, Dee. 88.

LIVESTOCK—Cattlc-Commonti 60 © 2 0D
_„ Choice butchers 8 SS i^ 8 MHOGS—Common 8 00 a 8 46
„ Good packers « 60 ffl 8 «s
^HfcEP—Good to choice.. 4 S3 © 5 00lambs—Gcod to choico t oo so 5 is
>LOUR-Famlly 2 00 a 3 28QHA1N—Wheat-No. S red 77 g TO -

No. 8 red. 72 © -g
Corn—No. 2 mixed 81 © 82
Oats—No. e mixed.. 28",!© «4 •

Rye—No. 2 47 -t«t
19 00
4 00

©ID 75
©10 ISM
© 8 82M
© 80
© 88

S*
75

1 40

HAY—rrtnie to choice 11 SO
TOBACCO-Medlum leaf 10 00

Good leaf.... 18 75
PROVISIONS—Pork—Mess... .10 00

Lard—Prime steam S 80BUTTER—Choice dairy 18
Prime to choice creamery... 87

APPLES—Prime, per bbl 8 8«
POTATOES-Pcr bbl 1 80

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—State and Western.... 8 80 ©4 00GRAIN—Wlioat-No. 3 red 80K© 81

No. 8 red BT.Ji© ts\
torn—No. 3 mixed, new 8"> ffi 41
Oats-Mlxcd an;-,® 84

r?5ic-Now mess io *' *s i0 "
L,ABt>—Western steam

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Wisconsin wtntor
QRAIN-Whcat-No. S rod...."

No. a Chicago spring ...... ..
Corn—Nb. a . . . ;

Outs—No. 8
PORK—Mess .' JL... 8 83

TTT

485

. v .... j.... ,. n n.i

LARD—Steam 6 75

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family 8 00

© 4 NO
© -77
© 77
© 8IM
© 80
© 00
© 6 ",%

GRAIN-Wheat'No. S
Corn—Mixed... ,.

,

Oats—Mixed
POUK-Moss
LARD-Rclinod
CATTLE—First quality .'

SOUS :.....

INDIANAPOLIS.
BRAIN—Wheat Natrea,™™.

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed ,

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—ANo. 1

OHAIN—Wheat No. 8 red
Corn—Mixed „
Osti-Mlxed

PORK-Mess
LARD—Steam

8 (10 © 3 81
79V4© 79X
© 40

88 © 30%
©18 53
©8 0>

§4 25
5 75

4 00
ft 00

77K©—77*4-

mi

4 59 © ft 00
© 78
© SOU
© 28
©10 m
©750

ONU KJVJOYO
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyetpromptlT on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from lie most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
•my substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AH FSAH0I8O0, OAL.

tOmVILU, KY. KW WRK, H.f.

Gained 15 Founds.
"I have keen m *ree.t aafferer from

Torpid Liver and Dyspepala. Every
China I ale <llaaaree<l with u»C until 1
began taking

Ms Pills
I can now diareet any kind of food |everhave a headache, and have gain-
ed fifteen pound* la weight."

W.C SCHCaVCKE, Columbia, aV O.

80LD EVERYWHERE.

ELY'S rATADDU
CREAMBALM^

"
I tout surprised

after utmg Ely's

Cream Balm tun
months U> find the

right nostril, uMch
woe closed for 20
year*, uxwopenaand
free at the other, I
feel rery thankful—
B. B. Cremengham,

275— 18th Street,
Brooklyn.

K*.p*HL''i? !! ^J,?."*<,. '.BtoWh nostril and is arm-
•blo. .

•Ocenti.
1'rlco M ssjjtsat dr

SLY BROTHER
rfSiatit; by mall, registered.M Wurren St.. New York.

BRABFIELO REGULATOR COrMttgi
MOLO MYALL ORUC&AYa. an

rRADI % W
j

P MARK

KILLS ALL- MAIN 26 G A BOTTIF

Dr.BoU'sCouBh8yrap.. <̂&TC

LIVE STOCK
CUTS.

We trill furnish duplicates
otlilVJlaTOOK
OsJ-jL-aa or ear other
Cut shown in Bay spec-
imen Book, at or below
quoted prices for same.

A. M. Kellogg Newspaper Co-

KIcctrotypers and
Stereotrpers,

r.7*179Elmfctreet,
OINOUrSTATI.

U. S. MAP
nuuntard and iilt-.b.*. for office or h»m« u«.» and

wWe.*.. Burlington Route,nit to itxsi'ONsniMt unities oil appllcsllon
*2 **• a. IVITIB, (leneral ITwisnupr Agent, C
B. A i<. R. M., ClilCAUO, ILLINOIS.

I CURE FITS!
Whin I lay our* I do not moan merely to stop thorn

for ri time and then hare them return affaln. I mean a
radical <mre, I haven.a<l« the dUeane of FITS, KPI-
LEP8T or FALLING SICKNESS a life loo* etud*. I war-
rant my remedy to oure the wont eaaea. lfi'crtuie

»->e failed Is no reason for not now receiving a
nd at once for a treatlee and a Free Bottle of

my Infallible remedy. GlVe Kxprete and' Foat-Offlo*.
*•_«!.*?•?_•_*L5>" 1M *«*"* -*•*• Maw Vera.

MADE WITH BQIL1J,G"WATEr7

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
IlLOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS £
FREE Government LAND8.

PAINS AND ACHES.
•aoat esoo. la Tola.

tfUa>
-Majaeaae^BeS^aaaa^Lf^^^ Sp VeavffaV^ Vt

8

k
°±"^2fi?l?£:- /?***• W"l"l»«te» «»S "reeee.
END FAR tiii1^*". "". »»" "•!>• iwrihinTKs
••II rUn BIST Agricultural. Qrstlng and Timber. n Bier Agricultural. Grattas anLend. no. upen to Relllers. aiNT FRtl.
CHAS.B.UMBOflN,^ ^"
ota»s ram rirsa—

Address
aaloner,
MINN.

«l0WHUr.CYrTAa.r«
emtio at aotta with.
m«i'~

•wfwefee

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
WADE "WITH""BOTLINCT WTtKr

PATENTS
saraias tail rAfis wen ttasisiwiia.

for 1SVSSTORB. 40.pi

soot: ran.
W. T. liuseraU auotut

wn>iin«, p. o.

#Cto $88 a day
Unas not nodes bosses' feet. Write
a sirxTT ass aoLoia co., Hsii/.aiea.

Samples worth ft.It
ot nnder bosses' feet. Wrlti

OVXiJia THIS Tim ran ae» see eiHe

flaejAaVa. -jaseVaflared, no knife, book

serin" tniitne uii«i>.itt.

i*-

4.
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CURRENT TOPJCa

Asiukk, Km., ha* a lady street oaf

Qtrnv Victoria admire* American

U Milling again on

raisins aall for to a ton

oysters.

tdtmon fsshion
tha polka.

Hait-biuh)
la California.

P*.Tn expects to make 1500,000 out of
bar. Amarlcan tour. >

Juo Tavktin Is the name of a prosper-
ous village In Georgia.
Bbowwixo. r**tlngplaco in West-

minster Abbey will be neat that of
Chancer.

Has. JRrTKKSOK Davis will presently
go to Kansas to live with her married

iter.

r* owl waa captured by a M.9-
aonrl man on his farm near Sodalia, tbe
other day.

A rarer stole a pair of shoes from a
bleeping policeman'at Sodalia, Mo., iho
other night
Tire inventor of tho stylographic pon

l* reported te.havo made a million dol-
lars tint of it

JtbafrmrKtrr authority thinks that
the Paris Exposition drew at least J250,-
000,000 into Paris.

TALE OF WOE.

Destruction of a Paupers' School ia
England.

aroeted the Ctttl,/and felinelanceting is

tho order of the night.
Mas. Grundy says that as a persistont

pusher and shover in a crowd nothing
equals a woman shopping.
A young man in Brooklyn has sued his

ex-sweetheart for broach of promise.
H« claims *5, 000 damages. .

STAJfttg h no» afraid of African sav-
ageeand lions, hut he will not talk to a
woman. He ia a woman-hater.
Tire supply of spruce gum in North-

ern Maine, which has been regarded as
inexhaustible, is reported to have given
out.

In the wilds of the .Sierras, near Ka-
weah river, Tulare County, California,
is a sequoia treo, Itfl feot In circumfer-
ence.

It is said that thfi_aegroes of Georgia,
who twenty-five years ago were slaves,
now possess $20,000,000 worth of prop-
erty.

Congressman Buixock, of Florida, is

the father of thirteen children; Con-
gressman Bliss, of Michigan, has no
children.

Tm superintendent of an electric
light company in New- York City has
been indicted by the grand Jury for man-
slaughter.

Two colored ministers immersed sev-
enty-four pboplb in seventoon minutes
in the Wakenda,»t CarrolltoS, Mo., the
othor day.

Tax deepest bore holo in tho world is

in Schaadenbach—5.5,734 tcoU It took a
diamond drill throe years and a half to
reach the bottom.
" An anti-treating leaguo has been
formed in Minneapolis, tho badgo of
which is a white collar button, worn In
the lapel of tho coat.

A. H. Day, of Toombsboro, Ga., claims
to hvve been the youngest soldier In the
Confederacy. He enlisted in 1863, when
only thirteon years old.

Tbm head of tho Brazilian republic
signs himself ' as follows: "Marshal
Manool Doodoro da Fonsoca, Chief of
the Provisional Government."
A proposition is being considered in

New Orleans to change the name of Ca-
nal street, the principal thorough fare of
the city, to Jefferson Davis avenue.
W*. K. Vanderbilt's stables on his

estate at Oakdale, L. I., whioh wore de-
signed by Richard M. Hunt, have just
been completed, at a cost of t400,000.
The Treasury Department invites

bids for the privilege of taking fur seal
in the waters of Alaska. The term is

twenty years and the bond is $100,000.

A West Virginia girl has saved
money enough to buy horself a gold
watch by trapping muskrats, skunks
and other animals and selling their
hides.

Am American company has given two
French painters an ordarjfor a panorama
of Stanley's two Journeys through Af-
rica. It is intended for the world's fair
of 1893.

Mas. Cox, widow of the late S. S. Cox,
haa returned to the Sultan of Turkey
the orders and decorations which that
genial potentate conferred upon her lata
husband.
Dyaraa tho last Ave months the

Treasury Department has purchased
bonds to the amount of $286, 863,05a
The aggregate of interest thus saved is

$56,772,580.

New York children who get no Christ-
mas presents are told that Santa Clans
does notTnake his visits to the roofs and
down tbe chimneys for fear of touching
the deadly electric wires.

Seal-estate seems to bo doing fairly
well in New York City. The Bennett
building, owned by James Gordon Ben-
nett and situated in the lower part of the
city, has just been sold for ono million
dollars.

. Castbxhab, tha Spanish orator and
statesman, rejoices in the downfall of
Dom Pedro. He is a thorough repub-
lican, an& the old monarchist govern-
ments of Europe are thoroughly dis-

tasteful to him.
One of the witnesses who recently tes-

tified at Salt Lake, regarding the oaths
Of the Endowment House, has since had
one valuable horse killed and another
shot at, but not fatally injurod, by his
Mormon neighbors.

At a recent wedding in Philadelphia
the room was festooned in red, white
and blue, in honor of tho patriotism of

the bride, who had declined many
European offers and decided to give her
hand to an American.

. Tan youngest new raomber of tho
House of Representatives is Iceman
Turner, of New York. Ho is twenty-
eight years old. The oldest member is

Twenty-Six Boys Los* Their Lire- Ilcrolo
Conduct of a Lad Who Savei

Many Uni.

London, Jan. 8.—The boys' section of
the pauper school in the district of For-
est Gate, in connection with the White-
chapel and Poplar Unions, took fire last
night while the inmates were asleep,
was burned, with terrible results, twen-
ty-six of the boys, who were in the up-
per stories, being suffocated before they
could be rescued. Fifty-eight other
boys were safely taken from the burn-
ing building amid terrible excite-
ment. Two of the matrons of the In-

stitution escaped in safety by eliding
down the water-pipes. Several of the boys
escaped in the same way. The superin-
tendent of the school repeatedly rushed
through the schools and brought out a
number of inmates. There were 600 per-
sons in the institution. The bodies of
those who were suffocated were carried
to the main hall of tbe building which
was still profusely decorated with
Christmas greens. The flre was
caused by an overheated stove. The
-female department, in which were 350

"jt^T. ••arnqt touched. Tho "boys re-

tired last evening in the highest spirits,

having been promised presents and a
New-Year's fete yesterday.The scenes in
the main ball, where the bodies of the
dead boys lie, are harrowing. Relatives
and school-fellows of those who
perished are loud in thoir lamenta-
tions. The hero of the occasion
was a boy who acted in the
oapaeity of monitor in the fatal ward,
himself a boy whose vicious habits had
made him an inmate of the institution.
Through his efforts many boys were lit-

erally driven from the building, and he
ceased his work of rescuing his fellows
when he was himself driven out by the
flames. Several of his companions he
dragged, unconscious, out of the win-
dows, while others he carried into the
air in his arms.

NEfWSBOYS' FROLIC.
Several Hundred Kids Start a Riot in
Pittsburgh, Requiring- the Reserve I'ollce
Force To Restore Order.
PrrTSBtrRoli, Jan. 3.—Several hundred

newsboys, returning from thoir annual
New-Year's dinner, almost created a
riot on Fifth avenue yesterday after-
noon. They first attacked a crowd of
Italians. autLHebrews, and then turned
their attention to the non-union grip-
men and conductors on the Pittsburgh
Traction Road. Tho boys began by
calling the men "Scabs," and then
made an assault upon tho cars.

Sticks, stones and mud were thrown
and a general fight followed. The
streets in the vicinity were soon black
with people, and the police, being pow-
erless to disperse the crowl, were com-
pelled to call upon tho reservo force.

Finally tho boys were driven off and
quiet restored. Fortunately no person
was Injurod. Tho traction strike is re-

garded as a failure. All the cars were
running yesterday with now men, and no
further trouble is apprehended by tho
company.

>

Royal Palace Burned.
Brussels, Jan. 2.—The Royal Palaco

nt Laokon, a suburb of Brussels, was al-

most comple tely gutted^by-flre- yester-
day, and a portion of the building en-
tirely destroyed. The origin of tho firo

is not yet known. The flames spread
rapidly, and at one tlmo threatened to
cut off the escape of most of tho in-
mates. The Princess Clementine had a
very narrow escape from death, and her
rescue was effected with tho greatest
difflctrityr A young lady employed as
governess to the Princess was unable to
follow her mistress, and was bumod to
death.

aged 72 years.

The Mhoolma'amir~oT"S£TPaul not^

long ago were instructed to give occa-

sional instructions in plain and fancy
sewing to the girls under thoir charge,

and the horrible fact came out that fow
If any of the teachers could do any kind
of sewing whatever.

A Solos (Mich.) young man pawned
Mb overcoat to get- married, the mild
winter favoring that sort of dicker.

The Oldest inhabited town in the
world is shid to be Damascus.

In- the stock yards at Kansas City a

nlule and- a horse engaged in a kicking

match, and the mule was outklckod.

Tha attendants had to turn the hose on
the combatants in order to separate

them.

The largest farm under cultivation iji

this opontry belongs to Hon. John W.
Bookwalter, Of Ohio. Th* (arm U on

the Nebraska Una, south of Beatrice

and ih» Kauai City, Wyandotte *
lr«thw*lt«m re«4 nu through it, It

•on talus nearly lfcOH Mrw, novcring

IWtoafaft**

Deadly Electric Current.

PnrsBUBOH, Jan. 9.—At one o'clock
yesterday afternoon a broken telephone
wire fell upon the horses drawing a
Pleasant Valley street car, In Allegheny
City. One of the horses was killed in-

stantly, and the other fatally injured.
Tho driver and passengers reoeived a
slight shock, but were not seriously
hurt. Tbe broken wire had crossed
with an electrlo light wire.

Governor McKlnney Inaugurated.

Richmond, Vs., Jan. 2.—Governor
McKinney was inaugurated yesterday,
Judge L. L. Lewis, President of tho
Supreme Court, admtntstoTing the oath
of office. The Governor went at once to
his office, where he received many call-

era. The Legislative Hall was densely
orowded, and the short ceremony was
soon over. The Legislature convened
yesterday.

Typhoid Epidemic.
Reading, Pa., Jan. 8—An epidemic of

typhoid fever has prevailed in Northern
Berks County, for some weeks. Many
deaths have occurred. The disease is

attributed to the pollution of the waters
of Maiden*Creek by carcasses of cattlo
that have died of a contagious cattlo
complaint now prevalent.

Prince Murat Comes to Terms.
London, Jan. 2.—The Star says that

the marriage between Miss Gwendoline
Caldwell, of America, and Prince Murat
has been again arranged. Prince Murat,

wS
m?"^Wi

y,
*CC°Pt ay-fU ™"*- ConnelisviUe

that Miss Caldwell may grant him.

BLBOTBIOITY RUN WILD.

Terrible Experience la St. Leal* After a
Heavy Rain Storm.

St. Louis, Jan. 8.—A heavy rain storm
Sadly demoralized all kinds of electrlo
wire in tbia city, and it Was not" until
after midnight Wednesday night that
they were brought into proper working
order. The telephone was especially
exasperating, it being almost impossi-
ble to get communication over it, and
several serious accidents were occasioned
by electric light wires. About «
o'clock in the evening an electric
light wire fell to the ground at the cor-
ner of Seventh and Morgan streets A
few moments later Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
and their little dog passed tbe corner.
The dog touched the wire and was a
corpse In a jiffy. Mrs. Smith ran to tho
dog and, not seeing the wire, stepped
on it snd was thrown some distance and
fell unconscious. Her husband sprang
to pick her up and received a severe
shock, but was not rendered insensible.
Mrs. Smith was restored to conscious-
nes by a physician, but had a narrow
escape from death. A crowd collected
and George Reeves coming in contact
with the wire was knocked insensible.
A fireman named Hogan rushed to the
rescue and was very severely shocked.
"Ooves ws9"Se osoHy hurt that he was

'

sent to tbe city.hospital. A horse was
killed by stepping on a fallen wire on
the corner of Vandeventer and Finney
avenues, and several other minor acci-
dents occurred in different parts of tho
city.

~ A FAMILY POISONED
By a Former Hired Man—Two Deaths Fn-
•oe—The Wretch Attempts Suicide When
Arrested.

Joliet, 111., Jan. 3.—A tragedy which
promises to develop some sensational
features occurred yesterday at the farm
of John Dall, a German, living near the
village of Mokena, in this county. Dall
was a single man living with hla
mother, Mrs. Amelia Dall, seventy
years old, and connected with the
household were a hired man named
Schufflcr and a girl named Mina
Schenek. On New Years' day the girl
prepared dinnor, and when the .coffee
was served and tasted each member of
the family noticed that it had a strong,
bitter taste. Tho stuff was thrown away
and a new lot made. This was also bad,
but not enough so to provent the family
from partaking freely of it. Soon after
dinner they all became alarmingly sick,
snd had to go to bed. Tho hired man and
girl at once drank a quantity of milk.
This caused vomiting and saved their
lives. Mrs. Dall died after a fow hours,
of excruciating pain, and last evening
John Dall breathed his last. The phy-
sician oould not determine the character
of tbe poison. A white powder was no-
ticed in the first pot of coffee. John
Shafer, a former employe of Dall, and a
rival suitor for the hand o« tbe servant
maid, was at once suspected as the guilty
person. When the sheriff arrested him
at Mokena this morning ho tried to com-
mit suicide with a razor.

DYING OF LA GBlPPE

Four Deaths In New York
Credited to It.

Oitj

Three Also are Reported From . *»-

—Half the Mortality In Mew York
from Bronchial Me.

orders.

Faith Healers Stonel.

Tuscola, 111., Jan. 3.—About fifty

men attacked tho temple of tho Pente-
cost band and smashed its windows with
stones. Fifteen men and womon, mem-
bers of the band, were in so-called
trances at the altar at the time of the
attack. Tho noiso of the bre;

glass and the stones hurled through the
windows speedily aroused them, and
they fled from the temple panic-stricken.
Tho band refuses to leave Tuscola, and
more trouble is feared. "

Call for a Cattle Convention.

St. Louis, Jan. 8.—A call was issued
two or throe weeks ago for a convention
of cattlemen to be held at Ft. Worth,
Tex., on March 11. This Is now supple-
meifted by an address signed by all the
cattle organizations of Toxas, and many
large cattle owners of Kansas, Missouri,
Nebraska, Colorado and Illinois.

Influtnxa Tackles Yankee Sailors.

Madrid, Jan. 8.—The United States
squadron of evolution has arrived at
Tangier, Morocco. Seventy men are
down with the influenza. The cases are
reported as severe, and the disease is

spreading. In consequence of tbe pros-
tration of the crews the ships of the
squadron were undermanned.

Russian Crops Short.

St. Pktersbuho, Jan. 2.—There is-

great anxiety and oomme."cial depres-
sion in Southern Russia owing to tho
scanty crops. The British grain trade
in tho Black Sea for the year is only halt
that of 1888.

BoUet ExplodesTlTllllng Two Hen.
Carmi, 111., Jan. 2.—About 7 o'clock

yesterday morning the boiler at the saw-

Isaac W. Van Schaiok, of Milwaukee, "£„ °?4-

7* ,-~ ^F%\ ir
V .^iT" "? •?" She had gag, passengers- on_boatd whenibeTow CarmTT~exploded, killing John

Moore and Sam Cosart and injuring two
others.

Kills His Three Assailants.

Bbazonia, Tex., Jan. 2.—Monday
evening a man named Walker was re-

turning home, when he was fired upon
by three men in ambush. Ho immedi-
ately returned tho flre, and succeeded
in killing all three, but in tbe conflict

was severely wounded, and Is not ex-

pected to recover.

Englishmen Gobble an Axis Plant.

Wii.kksbariie, Pa., Jan. 2.—Tho
Wyoming Axle Works, the largest plant
of the kind ia the country, has been
sold to an English syndicate at a prloe
skid tobe nearly 91,000,000. The oom-
bany paid a dividend of six per cent
last year,

Sow Dallas Grew la a Day.
liALLAs, Tex., Jan. *,—Last night, ao-

oordlBg to an act of the Legislature,
last ana Wast Dalian ware merged into
one, an* slaved under tha mayor f tha
!**,*'*•

. *2ffi? **• •*" •*** *•»•*• »«»P»e
UriafU Dalian

National Finances.

WAsmsoTOx, Jan. 8.—The publlo
debt was reduced $3,128,098.39; the total
debt, principal and interest, is $1,610,-

569,053.91; total available for reduction
of the public debt, 8437,021,000.07; total
cash in treasury, as shown by tho Treas-
urer's general account, 5613,760,911.30.*

Ripe Strawberries at New-Year's.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 3.—The
people of Missionary Ridge are enjoying
fresh ripe strawberries grownJn_thelr

duringgardens and ripened during the late
spell of warm weather. The citizens of
the Ridge met and united in having a
stawberry festival on New-Year's.

La Grippe Kills a Printer.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 8.—Dispatches from
ConnelisviUe, Pa., report the death
there yesterday, of George W. Seaton, a
well-known printer, of influenza. This
is tho first death from la grippe in this
vicinity. Over 100 cases are reported in

New York, Jan. 4.—Evidence that the
prevailing epidemic of Influenza haa
become dangerous to tbe community was
furnished yesterday wben 220 certifi-

cates of death were received at the Bu-
reau of Vital Statistics. So large a
number of deaths has never Veen report-

ed in one day, except in extremely hot
summer weather. An examination of

the report showed that lit of

the 220 deaths had been caused
by bronchial troubles. Pneumonia
had caused fifty-one deaths, phthisis
forty-one and bronchitis fifteen, while
four deaths were described by the physi-
cians as having been caused by "epidem-
ic influenza." Dr. Tracy, Register of
Vital Statistics, said that most of the
deaths from pneumonia, phthisis and
bronchitis probably had been hastened
by tbe influenza also. Ho said the
mortality for the week probably
would reach 1.110. Tho aver-

age number of deaths^ a, - weetr
in this oity is below 700. The weather
on Thursday favored a spread of the dis-

ease,while Friday It was expected to be a

oheek to the progress of influenza. Re-
ports received by Superintendent Murray
showed that 857 of the 3,416 policemen
in the city were on the sick list Cap-
tain Meakln and five Sergeants are
among the sufferers. Influenza baa
found out the New York defaulting
banker, Jno. C. Eno, in Qneh«w.
Jersey City, N. J., Jan. 4.—Thirty

policemen, twenty-eight firemen, thirty
sugar refinery employes, forty-two horse
railroad employes, fifteen compositors
in the Jersey City News office, twenty
employes at the Erie railroad shops,
eighteen butchers at the abattoir at the
foot of Sixth street and fifteen zino
workers have got the grip. The deaths
of three victims of the disease have been
reported.

They Upset the Lams.
Gbrensburo, Pa., Jan. 4.—A little

daughter of Wm. Richmond, aged seven
years, residing at the village of Weaver's
Station, was fatally burned by the ex-
plosion of a lamp last night. A little

sister, aged five, was also seriously
burned and may die. The lamp was
upsot by the girls. Mr. Richmond was
confined to his bed by typhoid fever,
and in the excitement attendant upon
tbe accident jumped from his bed and
ran out of the house calling for help. As
a result he is now lying at the point of
death.

Significant Announcements.

.
Loudon, Jan. 4.—The Cologne Oasette

states that the Russian Government has
ordered the manufacture of 1,500,000

magazine rifles in France, tbe delivery
of the weapons to be made as speedily
as possible. The German War Depart-
ment has ordered that on April 1 ike
force of Uhlans at tbe various garrison*
in tbe vicinity of the French frontier
shall advance and take positions nearer
to the border.

A Cigarette Trust

Richmond, Va., Ja-^-~4-.—

T

he Anier-
Ican Tobaoco Company, chartered in
New Jersey last week, is said to repre-
sent an immense cigarette trust Allen
& Gir.t !r, of this city; Duke A Son, of
Durham, N. C; Kinney Bros., of New
York, and Richmond Goodwin, of New
York, and Bonsack's Cigarette Machine
Works, of Lynchburg, are in the com-
bination.

Light Sentence for Harder._
Boston, Jan. 4.—Guisseppe IsvStlus

de Lucca, who killed Edward Cunning-
ham, the millionaire of Milton, Mass.,
while poaching on the latter's estate,
was, at Dedham yesterday, sentenced
to fifteen years in the State -prison.

De Lucca was indicted for manslaughter,
and self-defense wasclaimed in extenua-
tion.

Missouri closed at Sioux City.

Siouy City, la., Jan. 4.—The Missouri
river at this point closed yesterday
morning, and foot. passengers have been
crossing all day on the lee. This Is the
second time since 1870 that the close has
been delayed later than January 1, the
exception being last year when^he
river closed January 17. *

Jackson Will Fight Sullivan.

London, Jan. 4.—Peter Jackson, the
colored Australian pugilist has sent a
cable dispatch to the United States, an-
nouncing his acceptance of the challenge
of John L. Sullivan, to fight for £1.000 a
side. He will sail for New York on Jan-
uary 15 on the steamer Adriatic.

Mortality Abnormally Great.

Paris, Jan. S.—Tho mortality is still

abnormally great. -6n Tuesday thero
were 880 deaths, and on Wednesday 334.

Tho reopening of tho schools alroady
closed is postponed, and others are about
to close.

Steamer Persia Ashore.

London, Jan. 8.—The Italian steamer
Persia is ashore on tho island of Corsica,

she went ashore. Six of them have been
rescued, but the fate of the others is

uncertain. Boats from the shore are at-
tempting to reach the vessel to render
what assistance may be required.

Stanley Starts for Cairo.

Zanzibar, Jan. 3.—Stanley and his
staff have started for Cairo. The Sultan
has decorated him with the Ordor of the
Blazing Star of tbe first-class, set in
brilliants.

Another La Grippe Suicide.

New York, Jan. 3.—Ellen Carroll,

thirty-eight years old, mother of four
children, flung herself from a third
story window, in the flat house No. 215
East Ninety-eighth street, yesterday
morning, while delirious from a violent
attactof "la grippe," and met ber death.

m

Russian Offloers Arrested.

«T. PnTKRSBOHO, Jan. 8.—Thirty-two
offloers have been arrested, charged
With being member* of a secret society.
tha object o( whlrh is to'abolish tha
ariftHraoy and establish a eenetttuUe*.
al aonertoy

.

Female Poisoner Dying.
Springfield, Mass., Jan. 4.—Mrs.

Brcnnan, of Holyoke, under Indictmont
for murder in poisoning members of ber
family in order to obtain insurance on
thoir lives, is dying at the jail in this
city. She has Brigbt's disease.

Cholera Raging in Persia.
Vienna, Jan. 4.—The Government is

in receipt of consular reports that
cholera is raging frightfully at llama-
dan, Tersia. Many deaths have occurred,
and It is feared that the disease fill

spread to Teheran in the spring.

HABVBSTOF DBATH.
New York Undertaken Uaabla to Sapply

Bamraee—T»» IaSnema la-
ke Kxteat ana Effect.

New York, Jan. 6.-1110 large num-
ber of deaths in New York and neigh-
boring cities is shown by the fact that
a request was made yesterday, by un-
dertakers in this city, for ten hearses
from Staten Island. Two were all that
could be furnished. An undertaker who
brought them over said that during his
thirty years' experience in the business
it was the first time he had ever known
of a demand for hearses being made
upon Staten Island by undertakers in

this city. The ranks of the police
force are now showing the effect of the
epidemic The list of those now suffer-

ing from it contains names of 337 mem-
bers of the force. Dr. John R. Paxton,
pastor of West Presbyterian Church, in
West Forty-second street, was taken
seriously ill yesterday at his home. He
preached at the morning services yester-
dsy. During the afternoon be was
stricken down with influenza. His fam-
ily physician was summoned and de-
clared that it was a severe attack of "la
grippe." Burris Skidmore, aged twenty-
five and a member of one of the- oldest
and best known families in New York,
died at fl o'rlnrk last evening from an
attack of the "grip," that terminated
in pneumonia. Dr. Linehan, of
the Board of Health, also died
from tne grip yesterday. The extent to
whioh the prevailing malady has seized
upon the people of New York can be
estimated In some degree by tbe num-
ber of cases which sre registered at the
different hospitals. At BeUevue Hos-
pital there have been sixty-five new
cases registered since December 28.

Some of tbe cases are severe, as that of
Dr. Paul Hoffman, who became lnssne
through the disease. Dr. Hoffman is

muoh better. The death rate for tbe
city for the twenty-four hours up to noon
yesterday was 9077

~

Heavy Snow Storm in Utah.
Ogden, Utah, Jan. 8.—It has been

snowing here for three days. There is

more snow on the Wasatch and Sierra
ranges than for ten years. In the moun-
tains the snow is ten to fifteen feet deep.
There is no wind or drifting, snd the
mercury is only a few degrees below
freezing. In this, valley there has been
more snow than for twenty-five years.
The storm extends all along the line of
the Central Pacific to California.

Bang ktcOlnty and Died.
Chiqago, Jan. 6.—David Sullivan, the

famous base-ball umpire, died suddenly
last evening. Heart disease was the
cause. He had just finished singing
"MeGlnty," snd was laughing heartily
with a couple of friends when the fatal
moment came. Sullivan was thirty-four
yearj old. He was a man of unusually
heavy frame, all bone and muscle.
Liquor never passed his lips and he was
apparently an athletic model.

m •

Hews Prom Klo.

Lohpow, Jan. 6.—The Times' Lisbon
correspondent says that a Brazilian pa-
per reports that tbe Government at Bio
Janelre intends to expel the Russian En-
voy in consequence of Russia 1* refusal to
irecognlze the Republic Private letters,

from Rio de Janeiro say tha. _.
hot weather prevails there, and that yel
low fever of the most malignant type
has appeared in the city.

Locomotive Boiler Explodes.
Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. «.—Engine

No. 422, on the Baltimore & Ohio rail-

road, exploded at Renwood Junction
Saturday morning, making a total
wreck. Engineer Cunningham was
blown 200 yards snd escaped with slight
injury. Fireman Tary was badly hurt
about the face and head. The Western
Union telegraph wires were badly dam-
aged at the scene of the explosion.

»

The Disease In Germany.
Berlin, Jan. A—Many deaths are oc-

curring from influenza. Among the
prominent persons afflicted with tbe dis-

ease in a serious form are the Princess
Bismarck and Councillor von Rotten-
burg. The influenza is spreading in tho
provinces. Business partially suspended,
and in many places the school-bouses
have been converted Into hospitals.

Reduction of Hours Granted.
Baltimore, Jan. 0.—The clothing

manufacturers to-day acceded to the de-
mand of Garment Cutters' and Trim-
mers' Local Assembly for a reduction of
working time from ton to nine hours a
day, the per diem wages t6~~remain un-
changed. Tbe new system goes Into ef-

fect to-day.

' " Turks Beaten by Insurgents.
London, Jan. 0.—Advices from Crete

report that another encounter has taken
place between the insurgents and the
Turkish troops, the latter being routed
with considerable loss of life. The am-
munition of the troops was abandoned
and fell into the hands of the enemy.

Protestant Church in Palestine.

Berlin, Jan. «.—The Sultan of Tur-
key, in response to a request made by
the Empress of Germany, has sanctioned
the completion of a Protestant church
in Bethlehem, Palestine.

Skating Record.

Minneapolis. Jan. «.—Joe. Donoghue,
at the Palaco Rink, last night skated
fivo miles in 17 minutes and 8 seconds.
This beats tho previous world's record
by nine seconds.

A Crisis la Spam.
Madrid, Jan. 4.—The ministry has

resigned. 8onor Sagasta will attempt
to form a new cabinet on a basis that will
reconcile the various Liberal groups.

Competition for the Seal Fishing.
San Francisco. Jan. 4.—The Alaska

Commercial Company will have lively
competition in bids^for the fur seal mo-
nopoly Besides tbe newly-organized
North American Commercial Company,
E. J. Baldwin, better known as
"Lucky," is likely to be In the field in
connection with other capitalists.

Olbbeted for Murder.
Houman, La,, Jan. 4.—Calvin Morris

was hanged in the jail-yard at this place
yesterday for the murder o^ Alfred
Harris on tho nth of October, 1860. Mor-
ris confessed on the scaffold, and said be
was willing to forfeit his life. V

Saw the Eclipse.

New York. Jan. 4.—The British
steamer Claribol, which arrived yester-
day frow Haytian ports, reports that oh
December 22 the eclipse of the sun was
visible from her decks. Th* period of
totality was «:3» a. m. The obscura-
tion lasted eight or nine minutes.

Train Bobber Brought In.

Prrsoott, Aril., Jan. 4.—James Lea
has bean brought in from Apache Coun-
ty, where ha wu arrested by tho sheriff,
for train robbe ry, Lea Is tho noted de*
perado whom tU sheriff has »*•* t.^n.
to tenure far a long tlmo

Snowing In Nova _cotta.

Halifax, N. S., Jan. rt.—The heaviest
snow storm of the winter set in this
afternoon. There is half a foot of snow
on the ground to-night and it is still

falling.

Too Drunk to Hove.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 6.—Saturday night
in Canton, Revenue Gauger Bowden en-
tered a bar-room and ordered the crowd
to disperse. One of theThinates named
Reynolds was too drunk to move-. Bow-
den pulled the trigger, and shot the
helpless man dead. Bowden is in jail.

Sneezing Students.

Baltimore, Jan. 6.—Over half the
students at the Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity are sneezing their heads nearly
off. Several days ago the grip visited
them, and it has been steadily increas-
ing until now.

* m

Knew BIS Pistol Would Work.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 0.—Isidore Garnie

committed suicide yesterday at Decatur.
Two years ago he shot a man in Jack-
sonville, but was acquitted. He used
the same pistol yesterday. No cause is

known for the suicide save despond-
ency.

Compear to Build a City to Alabama.
PrepifojrT, Ala., Jan. e.—Several Dhl«

aware capitalists hart organised a cum.
pany, with •Lt«0»QM capital, all paid
la, to build an thdutwml oity hare, with
Preston Lea, of Wilmington, **"!,»

Btesldsnt,

STATE AFFAIRS.

F.ieniiial Message ofGovern'
or Bnckner to the

Legislature.

The Railroads are Censured Se-

verely for Acting Contrary

to Law.

He Condemns the Timidity and Ineffi-

ciency of a Circuit Judge in

Dealing With the Moun-
tain Troubles.

An Rxtenslon of the Powers of the Rail-

road CararalMlon Aekecl for—The
School* Receive One-Half the En-

ure State Revenue—The State

Paper In n Con<l«-„»c<l

—wennv-

Governor Bnckner's message (hows tbe de-

falcation of Treasurer Tate to be fiTi.om.

After all credits by sale of his property arc de-

ducted, accounts y?t unsettled will further re-

duce this to about 1150,000, and this amount It

to be collected from the bondsmen.
The Auditor of Public Accounts estimates

that there will be a surplus In tho general ex-

penditure fond on June 90,1800 of tl71.sn.7S and
en Jnne SO, 1S0I of fctt.SH.78

The attention of the Legislature /s

Invited to the statement of the

Auditor in regard te the rapidly
Increasing coot of Juries. To 1SS6 Ihey
eoet the State tHO.SK, to ; In 1AR7, I15S.3I1.S; Is

USB. aaB.aeS.SS-. and In lSSO, 1301.544.:,!). These
startling increases In expenditures can only
arise from the want or attention oh the part of

some of the circuit judges end Commonwealth's
attorneys to the interest of the public.

The expenditure on account of idiots is be-

coming an increasing burden on the State,

costing during the last year t100.Sxl.8K, baring
increased more than 500 per cent, during tbe
last twenty years.

The recommendation in my message to your
predecessors in this regard is renewed—that

they be maintained by the counties where tbey
reside. In this way, only, Can imposition be

avoided.

I desire to emphasize the recommendation of

the Auditor for additional legislation rendered
necessary by decisions of tbe Court of Appeals
In the Bowler and other cases. Under these
decisions It appears that there are not less thin

•100.000 dne by corporations to the State lor

taxes, whioh caa not be collected until legisla-

tion shall provide the means of collecting it.

The report of the Treasurer of the State will

show the financial transactions of that depart,
mens. A separate report Is made of that por-

tion of the term embraced by the incumbency
of late defaulting Treasurer.
Tbe forthcoming report of the directors of the

Geological Surrey will shov that great pro-

gress has been made In extending a knowledge
of the mineral resources of the State. The
value of extensive beds of coking coai, fore-

shadowed In former reports, has been demon-
strated within the last few weeks by actual

test in the blast furnace. These beds extend
through a number of counties from Pike to

BelL Iron ores of great richness
among them tbe Orlskany, so well

adapted to the manufacture of

steel, have been found in the same localities

convenient to the coat Extended observations
In Western Kentucky have made known addl-

I beds of iron and coal and other valuable
minerals, and revealed an extensive district

stored with oil and natural gas. A complete
a«4 Valuable map of the State has been com-
pleted and published by the Geological Survey.
A liberal appropriation for tBB Survey is rcQom-
asanasd. as the most economical way of at trad-
ing capital for the rapid development of tbe
unsurpassed natural resources of the State.

The report of the Commissioner of Agricul-

ture and Statistics embodies a variety of inter-

esting and useful information In relation to the

agricultural. manufaC.urlrg and mining inter-

ests of the State. The table which ha present*
of t he value of property exempt trass taxation
will be or special interest to Hie General
Assembly, since at every session, at-

tempts are made to Increase the list of

exempted property. The value of every class

of property now exempt It ascertained by the

commissioner to amount, approximately, to

IJ27, 465.888 35 which represent*, for the State
government alone, at the present rate of taxa-

tion, an annual tax income of (1,060,460.59. Bat
as existing laws prevent the collection of any
tax on this property, an additional tax must
be levied upon other property to make up the

deficit

Tbe report of Use Register of the La ,J Office

will show the improvements in the system of

registration and ready reference (n that depart-

ment which has become nearly self-sustain-

ing. In this connection It Is proper to state

that the present system of surreys, and of en-

tering lands claimed to be vacant probably
loads to many complications in regard to titles

of land. In a large portion of the State there

are so many conflicting titles that the develop
ment of the country Is seriously affected.

Legislation, which wilt be equitable in its

character, it essential to tbe settlement of

these differences and necessary for the proper
development of the country, and is earnestly
recommended for your consideration.

The report of the Superintendent of Public
Instruction ror the condition of tbe Common
Schools ot the State, thowt that the per capita

for educational purposes for the fiscal years
ending June SO, 1888. 1839 and 1880, amounted
respectively to one dollar and ninety cents, two
dollars and Ave cents, and two dollars and in-

tern cents, and th.it the aggregate expenditures
from tbe Public Treasury lor those purposes
during the years mentioned will be 11,448,203. 10

for 1888, tl.S88.900. 10 for 1889, and
81.455.18x90 for -the present fiscal year.

During the present year the per capita

beinar (3.15, the sum ot 11,455,18190 it appor-

tioned as follows; To 511.451 whlto children,

the sum of (1,215.710 i 5 ; to 111,855 colored chil-

dren tbe sum of (339.41.1 25. During the fiscal

year 1887, of the sum ol 1185,9,1.84 expended on
schools for colored children, only (19,548.65 were
contributed by colored tax-payers. A propor-

tionate contribution has been paid in subsequent
years, thus Illustrating, in a remarkable man-
ner, tbe Interest taken by the white population
In Improving the condition ot the colored race

by so nenvlly taxing themselves.
Tbe report of the president and board or

trustees of the Agricultural and Mechanical
College will show the great development or

that Institution. Ita (rest advantages to tbe

people ol the State can not .well he cxsgr—»ted.
Offering opportunities, us it does, lor a useful

education to a large class of our people who
have not tbe means of procuring so good an

education elsewhere, It merits your fostering

care. Eighty counties or this Slate are now.
represented In the ool'eie, and every legisla-

tive district it entitled to send a pupil free of

tuition.

The library contains nearly 80,000 volumes.

scattered through about twenty rooms, having
no connection with each other, situated In three

different buildings, and constantly exposed to

dang-r of destruction by tiro. The Governor
recommends that other rooms should be pro-

vided for the security ol thete valuable books,

sad that a special law library be formed separ-

ate from the general library.

The Governor calls attention to the reports ot

the various boards aad superintendents or the

State, and to tbe reports of State Inspector and
Examiner, for tbe condition ot thete Institu-

tion*. They have been administered with every
economy consistent with the entire comfort
and proper treatment of th* unfortunate in-

matet. Changes occurred in the supertntend-

encj of two of the lunatic asylums; in the
Western Asylum In consequence ot the decll na-

t Ion or the tormer superintendent, and In the

Central Asylum la consequence ol the faulty ad-

ministration of the former Incumbent
An act of the last General Assembly devolved

upon the Governor the duty of so modifying the

original plans a* to permit the construction or

the Branoa Penitentiary with tbe appropriation

authorises: by the act It is believed thatthla
will be accomplished without the necessity of

further appropriations. The only additional

aid that may be ailed will be for the construc-

tion of a branch railway, lets than a mile la

length, tb connect th* penitentiary with exist-

ing nass st railway. Th* cell rooats are prastl-

sally eetnaleWu, set the thops and other build-

tart win b* tstsntt la s l»w Btoatba
Tat whorl «! ik* CemmttitMsrs tt tea tis.lt.

lag r\t»« »»ow, >hi IwpmrilMait »»•»» »»Vt
baas mast la lb* isaitiaUary seUelsa* «i

Frankfort, the completion of the new Shop* la
place ol those destroyed by flre, and the gener-
al sanitary improvements which have resolteu
from tbe necessary changes. A small appro-
priation It etked to enable the Commissioners
to make suitable changes In existing building*
'or the better accommodation ol th* couvlcta

Atpection of thete building* by year
comraitteet will show the necessity of
such a change. The cells heretofore un-
occupied are being arranged tor occupancy.
When completed there wil, be 740 call* la the
Franklort penitentiary, and when the branch
penitentiary shall have beea completed there
will be 416 additional cells, making total prison
accommodations for 1,158 prisoners II Is esti-
mated by tbe Warden that there will be 1.SM
prisoners by March 1, 1800, being 141 more than
can be accommodated in the cells. It result*
that tome additional provision mutt be made
for the proper oare of this excess,
either by . the construction of ad-
ditional colls or by tome other method. In vtow
of the difficulty ol procuring labor for th* oea-
•truction of railroad* now penetrating the
mountain sections or the state, where this la-
bor haa been used with great benefit to the
public it ia recommended that authority be
given to tbe Commissioners of the Staking
Fund to continue the lease of this labor on pub-
lic works to necessary for the development ol

the industries ol the Slate. The working or the
parole law has been doubly beneficial. It im-
proves tbe discipline or the prison by holding
out to prisoners hopes of tbe enjoyment
of its benefits, and It releases from the
prison, during good behavior, those who have
shown a disposition to reform. Fifty prlsonevt
have been admitted to the benefits of this law.
against only one or whom nave complaint* of
m isconduct ftceu longed. Oixailuually iliem
are tent to tbe penitentiary children of tender
age, who ought not to be incarcerated w Ita bay
bitual offenders. A law should be enacted au-
thorizing the commissioner* of the sinking
lund to place such juvenile offenders la some
house ol reform at the cost of the county from
which they have been sent
The biennial report or the State Board of

Health will sbow that it has exerted a benefi-
cial influence in preventing the spread of epi-
demics and in Improving the sanitary condition
of tbe people. Tho recommendation of the
board that a contingent fund be provided to he
used In their discretion, suliject to the approval
or tbe Governor, In. the emergency of a threat.
ened epidemic, as ol yellow lever or cholera, tt

commended lor your favorable consideration.
The demand and prospect of an early develop-

ment or the mineral resources of the State
have led to the purcbases,trom the proprietor!,
of large bodies of land, or the right te the vari-

ous mineralt which are round In the earth.
While these minerals are part of the realty,

and llanlo to be assessed to the owner of tbe
toil, it is believed that the proprietor having
parted with his r'gbt to the minerals.
no longer considers them aa hla property,
and returns the value only of
the surface of hit lands, while the owner of the
mining rights, not being the proprietor of tbe
soil, neglects to make any return ol his prop-
erty at all. At a result of this divided owner-
ship, the revenue Is defrauded, and an undue
taxation levied upon other, property to make up
the deficit. Additional legislation seems nec-
essary to assure a more equitable assessment
of these mineral lands.

The Governor renews tbe recommendation
made to tbe last legislature lor authority to ap-
point sn Inspector of State banks. ..

There Is a general desire for more capital and
Kentucky is not an exception to the rule; but
capital only seeks fields where It expects to find

remuneration, and immigration follows closely

on ibe hec's or capital to supply the labor neo-
essnry for development Tbe work ot the Geo-
logical Survey has demonstrated the ex-
istence ot immense mineral wealth tn

the- State which can be easily devel-

oped, with flattering promise of compensation
To bring capital and immigration to the State,

It is not only necessary to conrlooe tbe world
that wc have fields, sufficiently promising to at-

tract them. It is believed that this can be eas-
ily done by a comparatively small appropria-
tion, placed at the disposal of some appropriate
official, with directions to establish at some
proper point a Bur»au of Information, where
evidences of the mineral and agricultural

wealth or tho State shall be kept ponnaniBtly
on exhibition, and proper information furnished
to all.

. The Governor renews his re»onnm*ndatto-n
In recard to the importance of organizing
the Attorney General's Department as will

enable Its chlof officer to supervise and direct

the action of the prosecuting officers hi every
part ol the stalel

The message then cautions tbe Legislature
against unnecessary legislation, and says that
"nearly one-third ol the legislation ol the last

General Assembly, covering more than a thou-
sand parrs of the printed acts, was entirely un-
necessary lor the public interests, because It

was »1: cadv provided lor, and entailed upon the
the people a cost of nearly fifty thousand dol-

lar* for matters in which they are not at all In-

Ttte report ot tbe Slate Inspector and Exam-
iner *how the great benefits resulting to the
Stat* tram the i*rj*uigat>ana ma«ie by that
official.

The report of tbe Adjutant General will ley
form you of the condition of the State Gear*,
and of the measure* taken to improve tt* ln-

•trnction and discipline. The interesting and
patriotic occasion offered ia the celebration at

New York City of the cen'enntal of the inaugu-
ration or Washington as Its first President af-

forded the opportunity of bringing a portion of
the Stale Guard in friendly competition with
tbe troops or other Slates. It Is gratifying to

report that the Kentucky troops did not suffer

in the comparison, but fully sustained the rep-
utation which the State has Justly won" for

the excellent quality or Its soldiers. Two
military ramps of Instruction were held
during tbe past summer, at which
mctt gratifying progress was made
in the Instruction and discipline of the troops.

Companies were organized with beneficial re-

sults, in Pike and Perry Counties, whern much
lawlessness prevailed This ranld bejlone'only
by disbanding other companies, as the number
is limited by law. Authority should be given
to organise additional companies when needed
to support the civil authorities, thus avoiding

tbe expense snd delay Incident to tending

troops from a distance. Numerous calls Have
been made on the Executive tor troops to aid In

the enforcement or tbe law, but In only two In-

stances—In Perry nnd Harlan Counties—was It

deemed necessary to supply them.
The report ot the Railroad Commluloners

shows that there will be In operation In this

State at the close ol the present year 1885

miles ol railway, being an Increase or 133 miles

during the year. In addition to these complet-

ed roads 100 miles are under rapid construction

and will be In operation within the next few
months. The report shows that the valuation

of their property returned to the Auditor bv
the railroad companies is, as usual, far below
the proper valuation, and was increased by the
Commission In the cum ol (B,8.'>4.861, thus
realizing a tax ot (46,810 In excess ol what tt

would have been but lor the careful tnvestlga

tions of the commission.
On the enforcement or the laws, the Governor

says : From the statements that have bees
made It is appaj-c' "'at existing legtsla'loe

has tailed entirely to maintain order in a num-
ber ol counties. Numerous assassination* hare
been committed, yet the criminal Is not arrest-

ed. Citizens refuse to obey the summons or the
sheriff, yet their names are not reported. Min-
isterial officers fall or refuse to servo warrant*
placed In tlclr hands, yet tbey are not prose-

cuted. Judicial officers neglect and
even refuse to Issue process, yet they
are not held accountable. If the Circuit

Judge were earnestly to discharge bis whole
duty many of the difficulties would disappear;

but It unfortunately happens that sometimes
even that high Judicial position Is not filled by

a man sensible or his responsibility to the
_rmbUe-
To accomplish this desirable object heavier

penalties should be affixed to the neglect ol

publlo duty, both by official* and by other citi-

zens; a department of Justice, under the con-

trol or tbe Attorney General should he organ-

ized on such a basis a* will enable him to com-
pel the local prosecuting offloers to discharge

their duty; and tbe General Assembly, in the

discharge of the high trust Imposed on them by
the people, should carefully Investigate the
conduct ot Judicial officer*, who may have dis-

regarded their duty, and exercise, wheu neces-

sary for tbe public good, the power of Impeach-
ment or removal from office. Additional legat-

lation la also needed to provide lor the attain-

ment of some other circuit Judge where the reg-

ular Judge, from any cause, is absent This
necessity will be apparent when the recent ac-

tion of the Judge of the Nineteenth Judlolal

District is considered.

The failure to discharge their duty on Ins

part ot tbe civil officers ot Harlan and Perry
Counties for tha detail* of which you eg* re-

ferred to W-e accompanying reports of"' the Ad-

jutant General, sbow either tbelr inability or

their ability or unwillingness to discharge the

dutlet imposed on them by law. The result, of

their Inaction is a travesty on Justice, luDeJUt-

tng not only on the officers tliemtnlves, but ale*

oo th* people, tn tbtlr rallurx tn ohooas mar*
afflelant publlo »»rr*ntt, Und*r all th* elreua-

staneea, It It believed that the public

would be advanced II th* Uantrsl
w*M to repeal iha a«ti arsaaWrng tn*

SI Hwraa *«. rHtfty, and distribute,
-

ritory to the Jarlsdtetioe af the aofeeewt-*etja>
tla*.

Watie the Judge *f the Nlneteenta" Judicial
District ha* failed te discharge tee dwUe* af
hi* office, and he* thut rendered Mmeelf amen-
able to legislative lev*ttlgatl*», the Judge of
th* J*ff*rsan circuit aeurt ha* repeat**!? ex-
ceeded Ike limits el hi* eataorlty by,4eved-
Ing the domain both of the Legtelaliv* aad
Executive beanos c* *f tbe wtat* Government

It we* urged upon lb* last General Attemftiy
10 amend th* law on th* to>]*ct of th* oolhso
Hon ol fine* la tuck men ear as to require them
to s* paid directly late Use State Vreaeur*. and
***! the percentages allowed the proeersttag
and other officer*, b* afterward paid to them
from th* fund tan* collected. A *lotex Investi-

gation of th* subject has accentuated th* neee*
slty of tueh leg-tslttlon.

The General Alterably, to dt*cb.argisg • pub-
lic duty, have deemed It apprepvtato to organ-
ize a commission for the purpose, among other
taingaa. of mvettlga'ing certain abuses of power
o* th* part of railroad companies. The author-
ity of the commission is limited, being chiefly
'perematv* tn It* character. They can Investi-

gate companl**, report and. tn certain eaaes.
prosecute. Bat rear of the power of railroad*
deter* citizens from making complaints of
wrongs suffered from a corporation, which ran
still farther punuth rhem tor having complained
of extortion or discrimination ; and th * lawa
are to framed, nnder the Influence of the rail

ways, as not only to refuse adequate ptotect'on
to the citizen, but to protect the corporation la

the Infliction of the wrong.
But slight a* I* the power of the Commission

over these corporations, they seem rettlre un-
der say supervision which may tend (o expo**
lhrir actions. It was for this reason. *t ap.
Tear* from tt* report 61 a J*rat c6mmlfi«e of
both Bouse* ef th* last General Assembly,
llmt a eoaoerted at tentet was made te procure
tbe enactment ot a law aeeltshlag the Rallrsed
Commission, which had* made known tome of
the wrong* committed by these corporations.
This report ahowt that a large and Influential
railroad lobby was maintained at Frankfort
"embracing chief officers of rMliead ror
poratfons, both from Kentucky aad Ten-
nessee, attorneys and other officers

of railroad companies;" that the
object of thlt lobby was to procure the repeal
of an an act establishing the Railroad Commis-
sion ; that to attain thlt object It brought from
all part* ef lb* State, "the paid local attorneys
•ad agents of railroad corporal lent lav rh*
purpose ef influencing individual m-tmbere of

the General Aisetnbfy with reference to rail-

road legislation;' that It organizeJ aa editorial
bureau, and -employed ageuts to go over th*
State, and obtain interview* favoring the
legislation It asked, and had the Interview*
published in a large number of papers;" that
"tbe Senate and Honae or Representa-
tive* were then flooded with copies or the pa-
pers containing tbe editorials and interviews ;"

what purported to be interviews were, in some
eaaes. purely fictitious, and "that the lobby hat
made a thoroughly organized and extraordin-
arily powerful effort to dominat* the Legisla-
ture and dictate the railroad leaps'U . eaaeted
by It: that undue and Illegal mean* were used
to procure the enactment of s-ich a legislation!

that the statute against lobbying, to-wlt: Seo-
Hon I, Article 80, of Chapter 38, of the General
Statutes, ha* been flagrantly violated by the
members of the lobby."
Yoer attention Is Invited to the opresstoa rb>

suiting to the people trom combinations at
capital under the name or "trusts." Fostered
aa they are by vicious legislation of the Qnerai
Government, which forbids tee masse*

tin* people to seek the aaarkeM «f
world, either lor aa advantageous sateef

their commodities or the •conotaUei por-
cbaae of their supplies, resalting, at
tuch partial legtilatloa, mast neaeaaerny do, tn
th* rapid oonooutraUoa of ttaattal in th* baud*
of tbe favored few at (he txpcoe* af the**
whose industry earn* It it has beeocas BUS*
tary for the legislative dspartmant of tbe State
Government to exhaust It* eoasMtatkraat
power to protect tbe people from the In-

supportable extortions resulting - from
these hurtful combinations The** trust*
assume various disguises, but they have tbe
common object ef enhancing the price of arts-

el** of prime necessity to the people, end a*,

the same time of reducing the prloe of the com-
modities which tbe producer is forced te tell la
order to provide for tbe aeceaaltte* of those
who ate dependent upon him.
Among other method! adopted, oorporatleaw

from other State* have leased prodnctrve otl-

flolds, not tor the sake of developing them, bat
tor She purpose ef preventing then? u«Ml*t»
ment.
All such combinations, ander whatever dta,

gnlM they appear, are opposed to public poll**,

and Inimical to the best Interests ol the Stat*.
Tbey are actuated by a spirit of greed aa Injur-

ious to the Interests of society and as regard-
less ot its rights as an organized system of brig
tndage and merit to be visited by the tevet***
penaltie*.
It will be the pleating dnty of the Execurtve

to unite with the General Assembly, IS their
patrtotle purpose to re pi ess the extravagant
demand* of individual greed to grow Sal ag %»
expense of the

i
rill i » 1 1 uTISt* linilStti

tbe constant enoroanataenia ot tforpcrempcJrer.
and to enact laglslaaen which, Srninrjnj. *-.;*•

ttve privileges to none, w'X W nist silks to ev-

ery element of society. By sack. Jw»l measure*
ttoae aaa pnbtte arena** paBttSXNtasi. *nd lb*
liberties of a free public irttlatottttl

—CQIvSeRVATISrA
*
OF CATS.

Some of the Xazvy Point* of Difference
Between Them and Dog*.

Cats are being exhibited at tbe Crystal
Palace. It is not an emotional sbow.
Max Muller tells a pretty anecdote ot

bow bis dachshund recognized bhn afar

oil at one of the canine exhibitions, and
did bis best to make up for the want of

articulate language by affectionate dem-
onstrations. Cats are noble animals,
but not demonstrative. In an effusive

age the rat rrmains calm, dignified, im-
passive, (he Red Indian of the animal
creation. The cat is riot like the dog; It

is melancholy to think what- man bias

made of bim and what tie has made of

man. Every vice of the age reflects

itself in the modern dog. Be is self-

conscious, affected, communicative,
gushing, the victim of ennui; he thirsta

for excitement, for society, for pubis*

notice. From room to room he speeds,

looking for that in which he finds most
society and is most brought forward. H*
is vain of his accomplishments, and de-

lights in begging, in refusing or accepd-

ing bits of cake "from Mr. Gladstone,"

in "giving three cheers for the Queen,"
in saying "William.'' Mr. Romanes
mentions a dog in flumfries who could

say "William." Nobody ever beard ef

a oat who attempted any thing- ot that

sort.
,

In contrast with the demonatrativ*
phllanthrophy of tha day consider tDJt

example of the cat. Tha eat has rstena.

He has his hours of sijortiyenass^jss

Montague observed; "thus frep speaketh
Montague about oats," says Isaak Wal-
ton. Ho will not disturb himself at any
other momenta for anybody. Tbe bland-

ishments of strangers he neither shims
nor seeks—he endures them, lie is

never bored with his own company. Of
all animals be alone attains to tbe con-

templative life. There is no pretense
of sympathy about the cat. He Uvea
"alone, aloft, sublime," tn a wise nas-

stveness. If yon tread on a dog's Hi 1

by accident, be utters "tbe lyric cry,"

and then dissolves in tha eletrlas ef

apology. The cat suffers and Is silent,

or firmly applies hut elaws with remark.

He is excessively proud; and, when he
is made the subject of ooflvsrsatlen,

will oast one glanoe of acorn aad leave

the room in which personalities sea

bandied. He disdains accentpi isbuienta,

and it is a fact that oats are losing- tk*

art of purring. All expression*. of emo-
tion he scouts aa frivolous aad iasiaet**,

except, indeed, tn tbe ambrosial i

when, tree from tbe society of i

be pours forth bis soul in r*r -ins of un-

premeditated aru London Saturday

Review.

a

RffTT

—The story ia being toM in

terian circles that at the last meetiag «t -

the American Board, a brother, who baft

been sat downon by tbe presiding ofaoar,

was asked later on to lead la prayer. Be)

aocapted the invitation gladly, and ia a
vaty torrent way preyvtii 'Uni, I

ttfgvji irawa" *^aa*7»aaii7*tt »*„,**» tm
ka rtw««i baaly ia aaa. at r**a*V

'

nfttt. aasnajjMajjBM MnftMnttfttnftftftft. ntaf/atjajjaaaafajj .« aftMntt ^,
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"Gen. Benjamin© Harrison de-

serves more thanks from the Demo-
crats than from his own parly. The
measure of Gen. Harrison has been
taken ; a snuffy, commonplace
Hoosier is visible, but nothing more.
As brilliant as a blue-book, as in-

spiring as fire-damp, as command-
ing as an old cow. Gen. Harrison
toddles along his narrow path of

politics with no more majesty than
Baby McKec, his most trusted ad-

viser, displays from the dizzy

,^J^.—TSS

Executive and Logialati ve branches
of the State Government He has
remitted fines and imprisonment
at will, and thus hit assumed
authority has on more than
one occasion clashed with that of
the Executive. Judge Jackson has
been regarded, lor a long time, as
one of die ablest jurists of the State

;

but Governor Buckner does not
consider that Judge Jackson's legal

ability clothes him with authority
to take part in running so many

heights of one Cheap John Wana- different branches of the State's bus
maker's

Kansas,

velocipedes."— Iugalls, of

Hon. J. C. S. Bi.vckjilkn id rc^

turned to the IT. S. Senate without

opposition, which is a very great

compliment to the Senator.
"^•*.

Already some of the State pa

pers 'have commenced giving the

Legislature advice. They would

better wait and see if it needs it.

The Legislature is now getting

straightened out to business, and it

won't be long before the Governor's

veto pen will commence its work.

What's the matter at Frankfort,

that Senator Joe Blackburn's slouch

hat was not stylish enough for him
to wear while mingling with the

Kentucky solon's?

And the Legislature proposes in-

vestigating the official acts ofJudge

Jackson, of Louisville. Already

has Governor Buckncr's message

commenced bringing forth fruit.
» ^ •

There is at least one man who
is not pleased with the Governor's

message. That man is Judge Jack-

son of Louisville. When the Gov-
ernor dropped the Judge there was
but little of him left.

Some of Hon. Will Cox's friends

are taking his defeat for Speaker of

the Hourc quite hard. Their dis-

comfeiture is a great'deal in excess

of that of Mr. Cox. The Bowling
Green Times, his home paper, is in

a terrible rage and is saying a great

many ugly things about the Mem-
bers from Southwestern Kentucky,
who supported Hon. Harvey Myers,
and it is threatening Hon^ John
Young Brown with annihilation

when he enters the canvass for the

Democratic nomination for Govern-
or, because it imagines it has traced

some of the elements that result-

ed in Myers' success to Mr. Brown
and his friends. If the Times
really desires Brown's defeat and
expects to aid in bringing it about,

it will have to change its tactics

—

wholesale abuse 6fa man and his

friends is a very poor way to clec-

tian«>r ocr~i-»»v- *-%!«>
.«.

Tn this issue we announce H. P;

Stephens as a candidate for County
Attorney. Mr. Stephens has been

a member of the Boone county bar

for several years, and if elected he

will make a good officer.
• ^ m

The familar faces of severaL of

the candidates were not noticed in

Burlington last Monday, but those

who were here were very active and
with the assistance of their iriends

were doing some active work with

the small crowd in town.

In some parts of the county the

opinion prevails that the Demo-
cratjj ^Executive Committee will

throw the doors open at the prima-
ry election and allow the Republic-

ans to vote. There is no precedent
of that kind, and the Committee
has not intimated any thing of the
sort, for it has had no meeting for

the consideration of an order un-
der which the nomination is made.
The County Democratic Executive
Committee is the machine through
which party organization is kept
up, and there is no existing grounds
for believing that it will take any
action that is calculated to lead to

disorganization. We believe that

mess under one commission. It
will not be surprising if the Judge
is satisfied to confine his ability to
the duties of the office of Circuit
Judge before he hears the last of
the message.

If the Legislature keeps in line
with the Governor's message it will
make a record of which the mem-
bers can be proud in after years.
Gov. Buckner is a practical man,
and has the full comfidence of the
people. This he has gained by
makinga study of the many subjects
so well handled in the massage.and
by his honest and firm position in
regard thereto.

The Garden of Eden in Kentucky.
[Picador's Letter.]

The Scientific American recent-
ly reported that botanists had- dis-

covered within a radius of sixty
miles of KaaJmlle, Tftnn.a tree

the members of that committee
have too much party loyalty to en- or that TheTij'ood was cut and cori^-

tertain any such an idea. If both
parties are to vote the primary is

The indications now are that the

Constitutional Convention, if call-

ed—and it surely will be—will

bring together the ablest body of

men that has assembled in Ken-
tucky since the last Constitutional

Convention. The best men are be-

ing brought out.
' m ^ m :

- The fight for the Ohio Senator-

ship waxes warm, with Brice appa-

rently in the lead. Brice being a

millionaire is the principal objec-

tion urged against him. The U. S.

Senate is now an aggregation of

millionaires, and the Democratsxan
tod should reduce the number oi

money kings in that body.
m ^ m

Is another column we publish a

poem by Gen. W. 0. Butler, de-

scriptive of the battle of New Or-

ie&sc The poem was written short-

ly after the battle and was publish-

ed for the first time in the Carroll-

ton Democrat on January 8, 1876.

Mrs. Annie Graves, of Florence,

is the owner of a copy which she

"kindly furnished us for the present

occasion. The copy of the poem
was presented Mrs. Graves by Gen.

Butler.

The Recorder is opposed to a

first and second choice vote at the

primary election on the grounds
that it is a good scheme for creating

trouble in the party. The claim

that a nomination reached by that

plan is bound to be a majority

nomination is erroneous, and as

a plurality vote is good enough for

electing officers, it is surely not ob-

jectionable when their nominations
"*re made there by. Let candidates

/be nominated by a plan so simple

.that all the voters can understand
it. After the first-choice votes are

disposed of and the second choice

votes are resorted to for a nomina-
tion a field for some very nice ma-

ijupulationfi is thrown open, and
«he opportunity might be improv-

ed. To avoid complications stick

to the plurality nomination

A MAN with a hobby in regard to

some particular branch of State af-

fairs is not a suitable person for a

delegate to the Constitutional Con-
vention, That convention should

1>e composed of men acquainted

with the history of the State and
its present necessities Delegates

unnecessary, and the candidates
may as well run on till August.

: ^ •

Gov. BrcKNEK's message is a
well written and a comprehensive
document. It treats nearly every
question of importance to the State
with marked ability and without
flourish.* -' « «>es any thing
needs correcting, be ^points it out
and 6ays what should be done. The
message shows that the Governor is

thoroughly alive to the wants and
necessities of the State, and that he
is perfectly capable of recommend-
ing to the Legislature measures,
whieh, if adopted, will increase the
State's prosperity and eradicate the
lawlessness that has prevailed in
some sections to the disgrace of the
entire Commonwealth.

In the last three years the cost of
juries in this State has increased

from «120,215 95 to $361,244 59.

The blame for this veiy large in-

crease the Governor lays at the

that is the Shittim wood of which
Noah's Ark was constructed. The
v.— ^,„

-, «^..„^*«rt atten-
tion from the botanists of the coun-
try and they have nearly all ex-
amined the wood with the result
that they agree that these trees
grow nowhere else on the globe.
They have decided also that this is

the wood from which the ark was
made, according to ancient descrip-
tions. The tree is medium sized,

with very dark, smooth bark, and
the wood a bright gold color.

In early spring the tree is laden
with long white blossoms, resemb-
ling great ostrich plumes. This
discovery awakens curious specula-
tions. As the botanists agree that
the trees grow nowhere else on the
earth it follows that Noah's Ark
must have been built at Nashville

ister in a hole in preaehlnf the gos-
pel

; .and all of them .think they
can beat the editor in running a
newspaper.—Lyon Co. Gaiette.

There seems to be a notion all

over the country, growing in favor
of a change in the jury system. It

is the law in every State, so far as
is known to us, that a verdict must
be unanimously agreed to. The
idea is so to change the law as to

make a majority verdict legal. As
a rule majority verdicts govern as

it is ; for there is scarcely a jury of
the same opinion when first they
retire. The minority is talked to

and argued with, until, if possible,

it is changed to the opinion of the
majority. So, in effect, the major-
ity governs. Why not let it gov-
ern first as last ?—Maysvillc Demo-
crat.

"Speaking about warm Christ-

mas weather," said Dr. J. C. Beck,

"I have taken the trouble to look

the matter up in history, and find

that in the winter of A. D., 1172,

trees were covered with leaves ; there

was no winter at all in 1229; the

vine and fruit trees were full of

blossoms in the winter season of

1421, and brought forth cherries in

May ; in the winter of 1538, all the

public gardens were enameled with
flowers ; the year 1572 was like that

of 1172; the years 1607, 1612 and
1617, were remarkable for their mild

ED WEBER. E W. SCALES.

WJHJJ3E3R db SCALE38
(Ktto.v*<..r» to UUAVKS * WKUKR.)

No.28PikeStr. • Covington, Ky.—DEALERS IN

—

General Hardware, Cuttlery,Ac
Fred Cutter*, Pjdwr Milk ifcwt <tt*tf >ns, One and Two Horse Grain

Drills, Cl!<:ri!<<, \V:i.-hlng Machines, A-c, *c
«•" PLAIN & BA.R3ED WIRE A. SPECIALTY1

, "••

PicMe Call an 1 S.~ V* n-f.>f Punl.asin^. Feb 1 j}9

JAHKSS. WAYNK,ftr*i.i.-nt. JNO. 1..SANDFOKD, Caihlar

CAPITAL fc*00.O00.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank,
Covington, Kentucky.

m. r
J II

doors of the Circuit Judges and the

Commonwealth's Attorneys of the
State, as he does alsc he increase in
the cost of witnesses. He charges
these-officers with being derelict in
their duty in the interest of the
public.

In the last ten years the cost to

the State ofkeeping harmless, incur-

able idiots, has increased five hun-
dred per cent., the amount paid
outlast year for ihat -purpose be-
ing *100,021 88. The Governor is

of the opinion that this is another
item in which the State is badly
imposed upon, and to remedy this

evil he suggests to the Legislature
that the cost of maintaining these

idiots should be paid by toe coun-
ties in which they reside.

Having reviewed the Common-
school system the Govern^ con-

veyed to Asia, which latter suppo-
sition is unreasonable. As the Ark
was built somewhere in the vicini-

ty of the Garden of Eden it natur-
ally suggests itself that, if Tennes-
see was the center of the barometi-
cal area of low moral temperature
which produced the Flood and
made the Ark a necessity, then the
Garden of Eden was not far away.
What more • likely than that Eden
was the Bluegrass region ? Every-
body knows that it is girt around
with four rivers and that it was the

most beautiful prospects old Daniel
Boone's eyes "ever rested upon"
when he first saw it. Then it has
beenknawn^gyer since it was set-

tled as "God's Country," which is,

to say the least, significant. There
has been an idea that this name
originated in the Idea of the Lex
ington people that they were better

than anybody else and who consid-

temperature, and in 1559, it neither

snowed nor froze, while the win-

ters of 1791, 1807, 1822, 1869 and
1877 were as extraordinary as the

present winter.—Cincinnati Post.

We want the use of the word
Commonwealth, in connection with

the courts, abolished. It is an un-
wieldy word, three times as long as

it should be, and docs not convey
any more meaning than the plain,

short, easy word, State. Let the

matter be so arranged, that instead

of saying the Commonwealth cases,

or the Commonwealth against

Brown, or the Commonwealth's
Attorney, we can say the State cas-

es, the State against Brown, or the

State's Attorney. We can sec no
reason why the change should not
be made, and many reasons why it

should. Lop off seven useless let-

ters and two useless syllables. Life

is too shorHtrbc wrestling with

such a long word when a shorter

one will do so much better. Lop
off; lop.—Richmond Climax.

DHKOTOUS
V. .t.-li. >„,,. Jlind,

'

M rtmaH. .1. I. '•indl'.ird

I.. <?.Si*-plif>»*.

The .{men)- .<p<<ratini» if !-ii x :
i>:- 'rimn .1 upon tho m.>n favor*l>le term Col-

lection.' mvle on nil piiihitiii «h« I'ntli-d St*i»».

Jamr. S. Wayne.
J. 8. MaUnn,'

K.J.niokav,
L.« Dill*,

E.T. Grcei..
V. f. Helm,

TN> Hin<n-^>.ml ,tci«iiiil.»l f'H rtn?r» art- F.-ji.-<I:.liTHnllrlt<>.l by tbi* Rank.
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Nothing Succeeds lake Success!
Thomson Radix. Nlcraee KB-

Itr is lie must Wonderful Diteovsiy

of the nge, is because It has never

failed in any instanee, no matter

|

what diseatra, trotn Leprosy to the

Simplest disease known.

Mr. fUdam's success to far in tt*

riiatamiit of J. CaViNACOU, jr., ths

Ijoper iu Alger** oth Diet, of Now
Orleans is considered ths mott won-

d-rfnl thing in the world, and is st-

lmeting attention from not only

America but Europe. OmrsiF-noN,

Catarrh, Aftiima, Ruuihattsm,

Mu.ahu, in fact, every disease
known to tho human lystem—As all scientific men claim and prove that

all diseases nr* etnwwd by MICUOBES.
Call for book containing history of Microbes.

A. M. ACRA, Gen. Ageut Burlington, Ky-

MRS. AMELIA CLORE,
RISING SUN. INDIANA,

Would cordially invites the \ sdies of Boone k Gsllatin coun-
lirs to imnv'pt Iht Kail ami Winter Stock ot

"MILLIH'EMT & WOTIOSfS,
which eoii.*ljt* of s fall line o*

Hats, Bonnets and all necessary Trimings
to make n Hat or B nn»t beautiful. Also a full line of

Infants' Caps, Ladies Hoods, Facinators,
Zephyrs, Saxony Yams Spmiish Yarns and Germantowng,

all of which wi'l he sold Lower than elsewhere,

THANKING you for Past FAVORS,
I shall be j;Ud to have you inspect my stock

betore purchasing elsewhere.

A CHARMING WEDDING.

Mrs. Amelia Clore,
Opp. Christian Church, Main 8t.

Rising Sun, Indiana.
octl6-3m

PURE CHUG3
S P&XNTS, OIL,

Window Glass, Putty. Varnish and Paint Brushes,
Hair, Tooth & Nail Brushes, Lamps & Fixtures,

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Perfumery k Fancy Articles, Ready Mixed Paints,

COME, COME, COME,
FOR THE WINTER NOW IS HERE,

AndW.H.CLARK The
OLD RF.T.TABT.F DEALER

CLOTH ING, PRY QOOD9,
BOOTS & SHOES.

Has the Largest Stock in Rising Sun; Has the Beet Stock for the least
money, and above all things is RELIABLE for all Goods he sells.

Remember our motto is,

"Quick Sales & Small Profits."
If you will give me a call before purchasing I will save you money

that is as good to you as to any high priced bouse in America.
Remember the place.

™I™EW. H. CLARK,]~j~».
COR. MAIN & MARKET ST.,

ered themselves GodT
s chosen ; but

it may have been the original fact

A gay party of relatives and
friends, numbering about seventy-
five, assembled at the hospitable
residence of Mr. Augustus Haven,
West Fourth Street, Covington, to
witness the marriage of his estima-
ble and gifted daughter, Miss Mary
Irwin Haven to Mr. James-P. Se-
ville, of Pittsburg, Pa., on the 2d of
January at 12 o'clock, high noon.
The house was tastefully and artis-
tically decorated, the menu delight-
ful and abundant, and the^ service
perfect. Rev. Mr. Neel, pastor of
the Madison Avenue church, per-
formed the ceremony, which was
beautiful and impressive, being that
of the Episcopal church. A most
happy conception was that of a gift
froinJlr._Keel to the bride, of a
very handsomely bound volume

-AJLL «,-t Bottom Prices,
D. C. THORN,===

DRUGGIST,

AURORA FURNITURE CO.C
<

.

DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,
Mattresses and Upholstering.

SALE AND WARER00MS, 68, 70 <fe 72 Public Landing.

with but a single measure in which

*hey-ftre interested will be of no
earthly account to the convention

—in fact they will be a drawback.

In thatconvention Kentucky ought
'*^esseOHH«e'fier very best statesman-

ship. Framing a constitution for

a great State like Kentucky, where

there are so many and such varied

interests, Is a business thatdemands
a talent that is not commanded by
every one who aspires to political

recognition. The convention which
framed the present Constitution of

Keetucky, was famed for the

ability of it* •*«»n?»*>E8, and the one
to come wUt he'no lees distinguish-

ed if the people will determine that

their beet meu shall be sent to the

convention.

fort.

percentage of the sum allotted by
the State to each county be requir-

ed to be added to the county levy
to supplement the aid given by the

State."

In every case of lawlessness on
an extensive scale, and whi«h has
been investigated by the Governor,
he says the cause is directly tracea-

ble to the neglect of civil officers.

It is to this that the Executive at-

tributes the Harlan and Porry
county troubles, and believing that

lingering in tradition. There seems
little doubt that Adam and Eve
were placed originally somewhere
between Lexington and Maysville,
and when they were driven out of
the gates they fled through Pine-
ville and Cumberland Gap and
emerged upon eternal misery and
gloom in Tennessee. How long it

took Tennessee to get so tough that
it had to be washed out there is no
means of telling. But that the Ark
was built at Nashville and lauded,

afteTinuch wobblingliround on Mt.
Ararat, there is not much doubt
after what the Scientific American
6ays. Adam was probably an In-

dian. It is well known that the
Indian never lived in the Bluegrass
region as far back as we can discov-

er. He lived all around it, but
never in that spot from which his

first ancestors was driven for diso-

bedience. And this Is^anbther

containing the marriage ceren.ony,
printed on beautiful, heavy, tint"

"

paper with blank pages on whi

TIIK
RISING SUN,

M W. MENNINGER,
(Siiccemittr to Kwctimm * Hwift.j

Undertaker annul) -'rr

Livery eV Bearriinfi Stable

INDIANA NIEBAUM&STEUVER
—o-

IntkpeiMlrn) of tlir I'mln nk
rr'n I'ni.Jii.

Office open <): v pnil n| '.(,

fturiul CaMCHfuriiUiit'iliii. Co
shortest nolle* In fiHurojly
or country, mi the

Lowest Prfoca.

eluded bv*avimr-J'Fni;r ,U,„„wi
UCU4e"ue - A»« mis is anotner in Deautimi costumes of wftite and

It is. suggested that a certain

it would advance the public inter-

ests the repeal of the acts organiz-

ing these counties is recommended.
On the question of lobyists the

Governor is very clear, and should
any of that class of individuals ap-

pear in Frankiort this winter they
will have the pleasure of knowing
that they are not-to be especially

welcomed by the Governor. If the

General Assembly has as little pa-

tience with the lobyist as the Gov-
ernor has, that gentleman's voca-

tion is gone from Frankfort this

winter.

When the .massage reaches Judge
Jackson, of Louisville, it gets racy.

It seems that the Judge has dele-

gated to himself, to a certain ex-

tent, the prerogatives of both the

the best historian and student of
the general people and problems
of "God's Country," should give us
some ideas upon these points.

The Recobdek has made ar-

rangements with the National Dem-
ocrat by which the two papers will

be furnished to one address for 82 25
cash. Those in arrearage to this

paper and desiring to take advant-
age of this proposition will be re-

quired to pay up the arrearage and
the $2 25 in addition. Those who
have renewed their «nlwriptinn to

each guest registfixl they- name.
white satin ribbf w«w Suspended
from the ton of uis lovely book,
which, in after years, will be refer-
red to with pleasure by them as a
reminder to them of friends who
were there to witness the festive oc-
casion.

The bride was attired in a very
becoming traveling costume of he-
liotrope cloth and velvet with bon-
net to match ; and carried a superb
cluster of white hyacinths tied with
white satin ribbon emblematical of
the character of her own fair self.

The groom wore an elegant suit of
black, and was tall and stately,

looking only too proud of the prize
he had won, that of "a pefect wo-
man, nobly planned."
Grouped around the bride were

those she had chosen as maids ot
honor, in full dress. These were
Misses Bettie Haven, and Al-
ice Scoville, of Ch'cago, and sisters
of the bride and groom, and Mioses
Therese Lassing and Sarah Haven,
in beautiful costumes of white and

Telephone 40277

WM. E. ABBOTT.
CndctlahcT »'•<! Kniliiil ii.'

formerly of A lili..|i A \\.»
vcr, N employ. -iM-jr mo

C6 k W rifci

COVINGTON,

OPERA HOUSE
No. 117 Second St., -

BUILDING.-o—

AURORA, INDIANA.

, ; •-'n'-.Sj'vf

Î tp -'.<•.. .. ».-*•* •

FOR FALL & WINTER
889.:^-

We are showing the finest and moBt complete Line of Goods in every De-
partment that can be found this side ot Cincinnati.

»

*#

*.£'

J. Ml. LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Burlington, Ky.
i'lMmjit Attention GU-eii to C<<11e<-tiot:>.

J. J, I.a*i>kam. O. <i. Huuiit

LAltoBAMHfc HUGHES
ATTORNEYS AT LAV.

VUKM.SUToh-, KT.,

Will priuitieii in tho Unonc Circuit CVur
• nil Court of Appenlc. Prompt ttleiilioi.

iivcrn to coll<:i'tion», on Npplieation to (i.

U. Hughe*, Burlington, Ky.

ROBERT B- REED
Attornev at Law.

FFICE AT - - UNION. KY

Our
Dress Goods,

Dress Goods Department,
comprising all the modern Fabrics in

Cloths, Henriettas, Cashmeres, Silks,

Novelties, etc., is very attractive.

Flanels, Blankets, Etc..
In Domestics, Flannels, Jeans,

Cantons, Blankets, etc. We can
show anything you want.

We are also

full stock.

agents for the But-

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Etc.

In Gent's, Ladies' and Children's

Underwear we have just received a

large and excellent line. In Carpets,

Oil Cloth, Yarns and Shoes we bar*
a complete stock, and it will be to

the interest of close buyers who want
good goods give as a call.

terick Patterns, and always keep a

Respectfully,

this paper for 1890 will be allowed
the benefit of thia order if they will

send us 75 cents. The National
Democrat is published at Washing-
ton, D. C, and furnishes a vast

amount ofthe most interesting read-

ing matter every week. This is one
of the most liberal offers ever made
to the people in this part of "the"

county—two of the best papers pub-
lished for only $2 25. Just think
of it.

The banquet was indeed superb,
and enjoyed by all. The bride's ta-
ble was a noticeable feature, being
so artistic in its appointments, at
which twelve guests were seated.
Miss Fannie Kendall was the fort-

unate lady who found the ring in
Jjride's cake, and was warmly con-
gratulated on being the next bride.

Mr. and Mre. Scoville left on the
six p. m. train for Petersburg, their
future home, amid a shower of rice
—the "old shoe" not forgotten.
Mrs. Scoville carries with her the
congratulations and best wishes ot
a host of friends both in Union and
Richwood, where she is well known .

It was noticed that among the
many choice gifts brought by the
life-long friends were many beauti-
ful paintings executed by the giver,
upon which much time had been
spent, and therare volumes ofbooks
were a compliment to tho intelli.

gence of one who has been so high-
ly appreciated by her friends. *

WOO TO i«8

A. SCHNEIDER,
POR YOTJIt

Boots—and Shoes,
<s Hljrh Mtrtet,

LAWRENCEBURG, - INDIANA

C. H. CRIGLKR,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
oifl.v, i-lini & Corneal ^ta.

W. E. VEST,
COUNTY8URVEYOI:

BURLINGTON, KY.
I» |in>pH reil to.to nil laMf of mirvevins

\U nr.lrr* Hi-iil him tlin.u^li thr mail I.

liurliii<ft..ti
>
will rnueiva h» i»r..iimi m

till t *•*

NIEBAUM & STEUVER,
.<*<** U-**

1889 FALL AND WINTER
A CORDIAL INVITATION

R. A. STEELE
— KKM.tl! IN —

ALL KINDS OF JBMjEI
Main an«l A'alrnn Sts.,

IMSI X(J Sl!.\, !M>.
lleariquarttir* for Kurnimr.-. Ijnrgct v> ..

riety; Ht-linbl* Gixxln; Lttett tftylo*.

Prkf (Mr*atee4 tlie lowest In the rllr,

Repairing promptly attended to. Ainu
keep a arat-claat itoek of Caikett,
-Robe*, Etc., at lowert figure,

J. O. CLORE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ANDNO.AftY UBLIC
Itlv

, I*.

' 22.

nivt-r Huil. Sing Oj,|i
"" »* '- UtRltli*. ,/t a.'ui

'INOINTNATI, Olllu
Will iinit'llof In Kentucky fourth.

DENTIST,
inn..(i, O.

Wm. W. GRIFFITH & CO.,

*DRUGGISTS,*

h C, ALLEN,
Of .}j; Vim- St.. C

i£ii] un in Darlington pr..f.-*»ioii..!lv
)

.•*.--

-.» Ilr.l M ..inlay, (t.tirt dn» ).Kitfl ..t.'.ui tin-
•i U!. ,.r .jhVIi mniilh. I'm-.* ii.\y—

,. i,;,:-s ,-x:moiii.-ii All \y..tk w.i ninl -I,

KOU.NW AT TUG l'ALMKK UOl^K.
ItCKI.I^OTo*, XV.

1890.

GOOD NEWS TO CLOSE

CASH BUYERS.
VOW&

Boots & Shrift

One-third of the fools in the
country think they can beat a law
yer in expounding the law. One-
halt thiuk they can beat the doctor
in healing the sick. Two-thirda of
them think they can pat the min*

NOTICE.
Florence, Ky., Jany. 1, 1800.

I bave learned that the character of
Mr. Bruoe Andaraoii haa been aasalleq
in connection with an aflkir in which
I waa concerned. This la to certify that
Mr. Anderson waa the victim of a mis-
take which I moat heartily regret.
There waa no aearcb made ofhishome
and I sincerely hope this communica-
tion will put a stop to all the slander-
ous reports about him.

C W. MYERS,
Successor to Topie & Myers.

Subscribe for t'hV Bacowwu-*

-AT-

NEFF&==
==SCHIPPER

103 Second Street,
Pure Drugs, Paints, Oils, Vamlahos A TTRO ,> .

T NT nT XT
GlaaaAPutty, PerfuwetrFan- AlHlUlv rV INDIANA

Never has fine Goods sold for Lower Prices
than we are now making on Mens', Boys

Children's Clothing,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats
and Caps, Trunks and Valises.

Give us one chance to make you Happy with
Beautiful Goods at

—PKAI.KRS I!J-

cy andToilet Articles

Trusses.

EVERYTHING SOU) AT THE MOST
Reasonable Prices.

Cor. Main and Thinl, City Building.

Aurora. Indiana.

Many Persona
An broken dawn turn ortrwork et hoqasttott

Brown's Iron Bttters
i «iatem,aMaT<ia«aUaa, rtmovt. ei-
aa* exam malaria. Oat (a. (tsulna.

nbolhUtka
ewafUk,

Take your County Paper.

largest Stock and Lowest Price

DIL K. A. 1GOE,

rcrcPTJDENT

DENTIST.

RIMKOHU.\,lMi
Ode* ovar G. W. Bennett', harden* o«-

UblUhinent. Open during all bunnaa.
tan. BatWaeflomjuatanCsod.

HILB & SCHERER, °»= price cxothiko
con. high & walnut sts. - Lawrenceburjc, Ind.

~ «e»-F«rrafei)aid for all our Kentucky Customer*. *t*

ED. HOLTHAUSE,

FURNITURE OF ALL GRADES
UNDERTAKER, FtfKEKAL ijikEGTOU

and Proficient Einbalmer
81 Haring Block, Second St.,

raf

t±
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Small crowd
urach rain,

in town Monday. Too

J. 0. Clore, of Cincinnati, attended

eourt Monday.
*i>

The rain baa the grip en this aectlon

Of the county. —

—

~~—

-

All the candidates In town Monday
had the "grip."

Tha County Supt
Monday paying teachers.

quite buy

B. F. Roger* and wife gave tbe young
folk* a very enjoyable party one night

laat week.

X

T
. . .

Thoe. D. Goodrldge preaented at

with a Jug* of older, a few day* since,

that rivals champagne.

Orlando Hnyder, a most successful

pedagogue iu the Petersburg precinct,

waa In town Saturday.
' m

At Ita annual election Monday the

Boone County Deposit Bank reelected

the old board ol director*.

r_ The supervisor* of tax are in session

this week. In our next issue we will

publish a listof those who draw prizes.

The weather prophet who predicts

rain straight along, Is correct on an
average of nine out of ten predictions.

' m
The Bonebreak, alias LaGrippe, has

reached Burlington, and has caused
some persons considerable Inconven-
ience.

Quite a number of old subscribers

have renewed for 19Q0. while several

new names are already' to be found on
our list tills year.

m

When, the candidates look put upon
tha sea' of mud, It makes them dread
the cruise tkey- will be compelled to

take In the near future.

OUB QOTBRIOB'H ME8MAUE.

Jb ti* &Hior$ of (Ac RHortttr:

It is evident from reading tbe mes-

sage of Gov. 8. B Buckner to the Gen'

•ral Assembly of Kentucky, dated Dec
SOU), 1880, that we, the people of this

Commonwealth, areonee more blessed

with a grand, true and good Governor,

who la possessed of tbe native ability

and Integrity to rise above corruption

and Intrigue and emit the many cor-

rupt a»d evil things that Jhave come
under his observation as our Chief

Executive Officer ; that In compliance

with his oath of office be baa personal-

ly Investigated matters and under-

stands whereof be speaks, and that he

baa tbe force of character to speak out,

In thunder, tone*, his convictions even

If they are against the unlawful acts

and practices of Circuit Judges and

great railway corporations, aud not sit

passive and silent and wink at those

ugly things and acts that have a ten-

dency to corrupt and subvert our in-

stitutions, political and moral. If it

were only possible for us to have a like

officer as to ability and Integrity, to fill

each office in tbe Commonwealth, from

Constableup to Governor, there would

be no necessity for the military being

called out to enforce law aud order. If

the Sheriffs of Harlan and Perry coun-

ties had shown the respect to the law,

their oaths of office,and had the moral

courage exhibited by the Governor, in

their respective couuties, there would

have been no necessity for calling

on tbe armed force of the State.

And it is to be hoped that each mem-
ber of tbe present session of tbe Gener-

fll IsSMBablfr t" ltl nr """*> m»b« » pro-

Now wreath
fiat*..

e<l in smoke, now girt with

It is feared that aU the mild weather
Is being charged against spring time,

and that payment will be demanded
about the first of May.

. In .nil
A lew days since we received an ac-

count of a big wedding, the article be-

ing signed "True Blue," only; it was
contributed to the waste basket.

When nature falters and requires

help, recruit her enfeebled energies with
Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening Cor-

dial and Blood Purifier SI per-bottle.*
* •»

The Boone County Farmers Insur-
ance Company greatly increased its

business last year. It has been about
eighteen months sinoe the company
had a loss.

—There has been so much damp
weather that much grass which other-
wise would have been very fine food
for i stock this winter was rendered

worthless by rotting.

Physicians prescribe Dr. J. H. Mo-
Lean's Tar Wine Lung Balm; in it they

.. -^ trace of opium or morphia,
while iu efficacy In curing all throat or

lung disease is wonderful. *

The Recorder's publication day
has struok a series ot noted days re-

cently. Week before last it was Christ-

mas day, last weekJiewJfear'sJay,
and this week, St. Jackson's day.

Children will freely take Dr. J, H.
McLean'sTar Wine Balm; unlike cough
syrups, itcontains no opium,will soothe
and heal any disease of the throat or

lungs quicker than any other remedy.*
» m

Hurchart & Co., of Lawrenoeburg,
have been turning out some very hand-
some work in the tombstone and mon-
ument line thissummer, at prices most
reasonable. John Beall, of Hebron, is

their agent.
' • •

Wnii Clore, who lives down on the
East Bend road, has as fine a field of

wheat as there is In the county. It is

now about ready to joint and Mr. Clore

expects It to get caught by a freeze and
badly damaged.

The entire family of L. S. Pope, of

the Waterloo neighborhood, has had
the measles very badly. In the same
neighborhood Larkln Acra's son was
dangerously sick with the disease sev
eral days last week.

Persons who lead a life of exposure
are subject to rheumatism, neuralgia
and lumbago will find a valuable
remedy in Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic
Liniment; it will banish pain and sub-
due inflammation. •

If an excess of rain, when not follow-

ed by heavy freezes, makes the ground
hard to break in the spring, the farm-
ers mayas well.begin preparing for hard
work in the preparation of their lands
for crops this spring.

Mr. Edgar C. Markland, of Cheviot,

Ohio, and Misr Nettle M. Grairom, of

the Hebron neighborhood, will be mar-
ried at the Bullittsville Chrtitian
Church, Thursday, January 9th, 1890,

at 12 o'clock St. All are Invited.

w

Far better than the harsh treatment
of medicines which horribly gripe the
patient and destroy the coating of the
stomach. Dr. J.H. McLean's Chills and
Fever Cure, by mild yet effective ar>

tion will cure. Sold at 60c a bottle. *
-

"

» »

>

A cyclone struck Burlington Tues-
day night ot last week. Log wagons
were turned over, spring wagons blown
onto the tops of houses, grind-stones

carried away , and things loose shaken
up generally. The Old Year was going
out and the New Year coming in.

Commissioner Benj Stephens was
the only one of the three Commission-
ers on hand last Monday, consequent-
ly no business was done in that court.

They Will nn»f. ni>rt Hatnwiny, T-hn^

having claims they wish to present can
take notice and govern themselves ac*

oordlngly.

Laat Friday evening the residence of

F. Rlddell was the scone of quite an us-

•emblageof theyounger circle of Burl-

ington society,

supper was served, after which various

parlor games furnished the enjoyment
until, nearly midnight, when the party

- broke up. Tbe only thing that served

to detract train the evening's pleasure

w«a the absence of Edson Blddeil for

whom the party was given. He was
taken quite atck that day and waa not

•W*t*to*s*«Ufc.

found study of the Governor's message

the law aud their oaths of office, and

then act accordingly and in keeping

with a good conscience, aud impeach

every official who has shown himself

unworthy of the place he occupies, and

have all persons, either real or artificial,

engaged to hinder, prevent, or induce

legislation In their Interest, by their

various agencies and corrupting influ-

ences brought to bear upon each mem-
ber, in the shape of slick tongued at-

torneys and agents, with an endless

supply of money, spirits, tobacco, Ac.,

be prosecuted at 2C2 aud on the spot,

when they first make their appearance

and are discovered at their nefarious

work.

Weare not very well acquainted with

many of our State Officials, but we
think the people can put their utmost

trust and confidence in Gov. Buckner

and our "own Hon. L. C. Normau,
.State Auditor, and if the other State

Officials at our Capital city, will stand

up shoulder to shoulder and do battle

with them against the vicious things

pointed out and named by the Gover

nor, there will be a change of things

for the better and the good of the peo-

ple. H.—i » »

A delegation of leading fox hunters

with their "crack" dogs participated

in a very exciting chase one day lost

week on the Wool per plains. Reynnid

was hotly pursued for several hours,

when, at last, the dogs came to n halt

at a hole In a hillside where they in-

dicated the fox had taken refuge.

The band of hunters were soon on

hand and arrangements made to dig

the animal out. Excavating was be-

gun, and was not interferred with ex-

cept when a hand was called off to tes-

tify as to what he knew about whose
dog was in the lead when the fox enter-

ed the bole. It was soon learned that

such a complex question could not be

settled, and tbe work was allowed to

proceed, except when some enthusias-

tic hunter desired to probe the hillside

with along switch to ascertain how far

it was necessaryto dig to reach the fox.

Each time the the probing process was

performed a large quantity of fox hair

was brought out with the stick, while

the effluvia peculiar to a fox so per-

meated the atmosphere that the most

uneducated nose could distinguish it.

After having almost dug one of the

Woolper hills up by the roots, thegame
was dragged from. Its subterranean

abode, and lo, aud behold, it was only

an inoffensive ground-hog which the

dogs dispatched before it hud an op-

portunity to see its shadow. The ap-

pearance of the ground-hog silenced

the dispute as to whose dog was lead-

ing when the hole waa reached, and it

is now extremely hard to find any one

who wag fox limiting on that parties This.was thyj^iosenhour to die;

larday.

Whatever became of the fox whioh
had been seen two or three times dur-

ing the chase, remains an unsolved

mystery.

ORLEANS
Jaanary Stfe, 191*.

by our wm. o Btrrxm.

Slow dawned theday; tharoheanfnight
Hung heavy on the God of Light
In Inky folds, a* If to shield
Awhile the carnage coming field.

And leave tbe reckless soldier time
To ponder o'er a life of crime.
Then, ere you dip your bands In death,
Or stain with blood the emerald heath,
Pause, stern invader! pause awhile,
And let your chastened fancy hie
O'er ocean's foam to that proud Isle,

Where all your garnered treasure* He;
Think on the cherished ties of life,

Your hearthstone and tbe voice ofmirth
That twitters gaily round that hearth;
Think of your children, sire and wife
Sleeping in sweet tranquility,
Emoomed in tbe silvery sea;
Think too such ties, such hearths as

those
Are prized and guarded by thy foes;
That war's red band will cut in twain
Those ties which none can bind again.
Then, measure back, while yet you may,
Your footsteps to the sheltering sea.
,• * • • • •

The rocket flew, the signal dire
Loud hurtled through the silent air,
Leaving behind an arch of fire
That marked the iron path of war.

Then rose the wild and deep halloo;
Then burst tbe lightning's quivering

flash,

And thick tbe iron tempest flew,
Commingling with the thundercrash

Column on heavy column came,
Line followed line in dread array,

And many a banner dipped in flame
Came lightning up the morning gray.

Columbia held a narrow pass
Flanked by the rlver and morass-
Her olden flag wa8 planted there'
Proud banner of th^8tripe and star,
Her kingly bird, the foe of king-
Ready to swoop witn spreading wiugs.
Around that flag a deathless band,
Eager, yet silent i i8teuiug 8toodWaiUug thai r {rested ch iefs command

! NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
BuraiTiwriAE.

To write a tragic to|e in blood.

°" and
.
*W dn the foeman came:

l heir right, the laureled host of Spain,
in semea mas8i flrm paced and slow,
™.
eu

,

8U
,

r<£ the intervening vlain;
rheir left, a flej[lle line and ,, h(

.

w
m

f
uê dlong, dashing to the fight.

" Ul,a an
(,ne smooth and level green

iiie wide extending wings between
was le/t a free, incumbered path
Swept by the scathing cannon's wrath;
Banner and pennon rose to view,
And waving plumes of every hue;
Aud now, emerging from the storm,
Distinct was seen the foeman 's form.
Then 'woke Columbia's battle cry,
Then spoke her dread a-tillery,

And deadly glanced the practiced eye
Of riflemen and musketry.

File after file was swept away,
I tank upon rank disordered lay,
'Till all the bold and hardy van
Seemed as if perished to a man.
Another and another host
Supplied each fallen comrade's post.
And "Onward! Onward!"rent the sky

And on they ca.ue with reckless tread
O'er heaps of bleeding, quivering dead,

But came like them to die.
And still they shout but faint and low,
For still each column's heavy head
Is lopped away, as onward led.

Now faltered the proud foe—
'Twas but an instant, and no more;

Fresh columns, stung with shame aud
hate

Pressed others onward to""their fate
And followed in their gore.

On right, on left, our ditch was gained,
And though enough of corse and limb
Are fou id to bridge it to the brinf,

It cannot be lva'rlatined,
For there a living rampire stands,
Firm as Gibraltar's deathless rock
And, like it, braves the battle shock,
And the stern halt commands.
"Beauty and booty" are forgot,
For here the marksman plies his art,
Each target is a quivering heart—
A death at every shot.

Pause not Britannia! pause not here,
Each moment brings the blight of years,
Fills earth witli orphanage and tears—

All broken is thy spear.
Hope, there is none, fear not to fly!

Aud each had rearward turned his eye
When through the broken ranks ofwar
Bounded a steed in mad career;
Tbe rider's mein and bearing high
Marked him for death or victory,
His courser fetlock deep in blood,
He reined, and for a moment stood
Threw o're the field a troubled look
Of grief and ire, then sternly spol e:

"By heaven, it is a deathless shaiiey-
A death-blot on eaoli sokPer's fat e—
What! does n ditch not five, feet deep
In check Britannia's legions keep? '

Or paltry wall, not five feet high,
Turn back the world's chief chivalry?
What though a thousand strew the

plain,
Ten thousand British hearts remain,
E'en lay auotber thousand low,
And still we number twice the foe.
Bid forth the rearward to the van,
'Ploy every column Into line,

And when we face them man to man
The day shall yet be mine."

Alas! brave chief, 'tis all too late,

That order at tbe onset given,
Had left the issue still with heaven.

Alas! brave chief, 'tis all too late,

Thy course is run, the llaud'of fate

Has stopped thee in thy mid career,
And thine is now a soldier's bier

The Constance people have beeu for

the lost ten day, discussing the exploits

of a band of White Caps In that neigh-

borhood on last Thursday night a week.

Robert England who lives on top the

river hill just below Constance, had,

by his frequent escapades, demonstra-
ted to the good people of that section

that he was a wife beater, and on more
than one occasion he had assaulted his

wife, and beaten and bruised her, he
had driven her and their children from J-Despitc the tyrant and the slave,

home to seek shelter and protection

under the roof of some of the neigh-

bors. Mrs, England is said to be an in-

dustrious woman and contributed large-

ly to the support of the family by tak-

tng~ln~sewlng. "last Weduesdajrhe
demanded ofher money with which to

buy whisky, and upon her refusing to

comply with the request she was again

so badly treated and the home made
so unpleasant for her, before day
Thursday morning she aud her chil-

dren made their way to_a neighbor's

for protection. This last straw was the

one that broke the camel's back, and
Thursday night a band of thirty or

forty White Caps, armed with switches

visited England's residenoe, took him
out and tied him to a tree whei e his

person was bared aud the switches ap-

pllarl In ft miwt Imprnalra mnnnnr

The whipping of England is the first

actual work of the White Caps iu this

county, and as they now have a start

they may not stop till others are made
to feel their wrath.

The commodious residence of Owen
At 8j o'clock aspleni^d * •'*»* «yjj«» ,r '««" ,»Aurg neighborhood,

was i~. «eneof muoh gayely among
the young people last w«dnesday

night Handsome young ladies and
gallant young men were there from far

aud near, and the light fantastic was
tripped until the morning hours did

appear. Several Burllugtonlans were
In attendance, and were delighted with

I
tha betpttoUty ot tbtJm* and boat***.

Thou didst not see thy legions fly

Baffled and broke aud rushing back
To ocean in their own red track-
That had been mortal agony.
• » * -*--- » »

The battle's o'er the victory's won,
Aud Freedom's hand has twined a

crown,
Tochec't her own true soldier's brow,

And in that verdant circlet's round.
Nor Shadow, nor sully spot is found,

Nor leaf ot saddening yew.
Thus may the patriot ever stand,
The guardian of his own free land,
And all who see that mighty grave
By Mississippi's rushing wave
Learn from the voiceless dead this truth
And hand it down from age to youth-
Columbiu to herself while just,

Her Union firm and God her trust,

Will guard her rights on land and wave,

Though leagued from every clime and
zone,

'

She battles for her rights alone.

Personal Hontion.

Mrs. A. C. Porter was visiting her

relatives at Cuuimingsville last week.
* Si

Walter McGarvey and a friend, of

Cincinnati, were in town one day last

week.

Stanley Cluterbuck is wielding the

yard stick at Mr. Dudley Rouse's dry-

goods store. z

— Miss Maud Kirkpatrick arri ved home
from Danville, 111,, last Thursday eve-

ning to visit her parents.

Prof. William Gaines, who is teach-

ing in the Ml. Pleasant Military

Academy, at Sing Sing, N. Y., spent
the holidays with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Gaiues, near this place.

II C. Botts, of Mason county, was iu

town Monday. He came down to at-

tend the nuptials of his brother, James
Botts and Miss Betlle Scott, which
will take place at the residence of the

bride's grand-father, Mr. S. P. Brady,

at this place to-morrow at 1 o'clock pm,
*%•

Exposure to rough weather, getting

wet, living in damp localities, are fav-

orable to the contraction of diseases ot

the kidneys and bladder. As a preven-

tive, and for the cure of all kidney aud
liver trouble, use that valuable remedy,
Dr. J, H, McLean's Liver aud Kidney
Balm. 91 par bottle. •

Elisabeth Huey, of Union,
veiling here the latter part of last week.

Milton .Souther, of Coustance, has
been appointed 'bus driver vice Cbaa.
Gaines resigned.

Miss Jeasup, of Cleves, Ohio, spent
a portion of the holiday* with Mr. and
Mr*. C. W. Riley.

Eld. Brown will be at Mt. Pleasant
at tbe regular meeting in January, the
third Saturday and Sunday.

J. C. Clore returned a few days since
from Louisville where he had been to

see—we failed to get tbe name.
The new* reached here that Eld. W. J,

Howe Is dangerously affected with some
brain trouble. We hope it is a mistake.
Mrs. Dr. Terrlll of Covington, with

her handsome and accomplished daugb.
ter, Miss Mary spent tbe holidays here.

Prof. Howe remained with us during
his Christmas intermission. We sus-

pect on account of some additional at-

traction.

Miss B. Wood, Miss Ella Collins and
mother, all of Jessamine county, were
the guests of Miss Lizzie Stephens sev-

eral days during Xmas.
Miss Anna Huey, of Hamiton, and

Miss Mary Threlkeid, of Unlontown,
were the interesting guests of Miss Bet-
tie Gaines a day or so last week.
Miss Mary Corn after spending the

holiday vacation at home, returned to

school at Georgetown, where she ex-
pects to graduate next June.
Mr. John M. Hoshall, one of the best

known men iu the county, has been

BB the sink list, for several weeks—Ihe-

"Jttrt as

itiakL

is anxious aboutwhole neighborhood
him.

Lee Cropper made a visit to friends

near Hamilton during the Christmas
season. So you see more than one of

our young men has his attentions

drawn to the south end of the county.

The Recorder was mistaken last

week concerning our mission iu the

south end of the county. It was sim-
ply one ofconciliation, to reconcile the

discordant elements of our dear old
county.

Perhaps the most delightful event of

the holiday vacation was the im-
promptu party at the Grange Hall last

Monday night. The music was flrst-

class, tbe floor first-class and the peo-

ple first-class.

Christmas was rather more pleasant

than usual. We will not presume upon
yourspacetonote tlieoccusious particu-

larly. Parties and dinners were giveu

at uearly every house iu the vicinity.

Beginning tbe excellent party at Mr,
Balsly's on Christmas eve, there has

beeu something nice to attend almost
every ever day or evening.

• M
WJLLTOS :

Larry Judge, of Union, was iu town
a few days since.

Touchy people ought not to argue

questions in public.

John Booth is running 8 to 11 men
in his tobacco warehouse.

Dr, Roberts, of this place, is hor*-

for a few days. This iS his last course

of lectures,

John Conuer, of Eubaoks, Ky., was
visiting friends aud relatives here dur-

ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Holburn, of Louisville,

spent a portion of the holidays with
their mother, Mrs. Rice.

Misses Lucy and Nettle Rice enter-

tained a number of their friends recent-

ly with an old time party.

Miss Addle Hayden, an accomplish-

ed" young lady, of Harrodsburg, has

beeu the guest of Miss Sallie Hind for

the last week.

Frank Burk was here a few days ago
lootringforir location. Walton suited

him, and if he can rent a suitable

house he will stop with us. "Wilko-
nien aller,"

* Down went McGiuty. So writes Mr.

Pettlt for his Grant county paper. Well
McGinty's ghost will walk the streets

of "Walton for several moons yet, all

dressed up In his Sunday clothes.

•"Oontz" has caught the city at last.

You know it is not gambling. Seven
or eleveu dice don't fool me. Feeny
five, Little Joe, Big Dick and such ex-

pressions are lo be heard on all sides.

Bro. Lafe Johnson reports a heavy
fine on one of his neighbors for keep

ing a sheep killing dog. Annihilate all

dogs of that description. It will save

many a farmer sleepless nigbtsTsrsiiof

C0N9TANCK. CANDIDATES.

gun watching.

It is seldom we have the pleasure of

reporting a more charming 5 o'clock

tea than that held at the beautiful

home of Squire Hind, at Maple Hill,

ou last Thursday eve, given by Miss

Sallie Hind, in honor of her guest, Miss

Addie Hayden, a most handsome aud
accomplished youug lady, of Harrods-

burg. it was a delightful and recherche

affair. Tbe following youug ladies aud
gentlemen paid homage to the fair vis-

itor:

Miss Sallie Hughes. J. G. Blanton,—" AmeHa Hajjliea. H, H. Roberts.
" Lizzie Roberts. Tom Southgate.
" Mary Wilkie. Prof. Radial.
" Vug. Southgate. Kirby Suow.
'-'-Lizzie Roberts. Hugh Roberts.
' Graham Roberts. Rupert Rogers.
" Sallie Rogers.

"The weesraa' hours wereawant the

twal," when guests bade the charming
hostess a regretful adieu. •

-

LIMABURO.

Gunpowder is booming.
John Aylor has the Grip

Teh cases measles at Kldville.

Sam Helm Is able to be about

house again.

the

Great deal of sickness out this way.
Considerable La Grippic.

We are glad to report Everett Dix-

on's family on the improve.

Christmas "absqurated" our band
boys, and they have not been able to

play any since.

tlCNPOWDKlt.

The public meeting and installation

officers at Goldeu Grange, was well at-

tended last Saturday. The officers in-

stalled were J. L Rouse, Master; M. R,

Tanner, Overseer ; N. 0. Tanner. Sect
rVffer the Installation Hon. L W. Las-

sing made some very interesting re-

marks in favor of tbe grange, its alms,

objects and teachings, avtl olisv>><<to •>

talk on the revision oftbe Constitution.

After this James A. Smith took the

stand and made some good suggestions

for the Grauge, James H. Cruder mov-
ed that the grange tender a vote of

thanks to Hon. L. W. Lasslng. Car-

ried.

of old," the Recorder
io 'I.ia i.lac

.

We have Just had the pleasure of rend-

in« the New Year Umie. It M still Dem-
ocratic and a* newsy and spicy a* ever
We are surprised that this prosperous

village ha* no regular weekly corres-

pondent. It la true Constance has nev-

er had a boom, but her progress ha*

been steady and substantial, and we
see no reason why her weekly news
should not l>e chronicled for the RE-
CORDER.

Miss Jennie Peno is lying at point of
death, but tbe Lord Is tender to tbe

sick aud dying,and "Earth has no sor-

row that Heaven cannot heal."

Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Haley, of Nash-
ville, Tenn., are visiting Mrs. Haley's

sister, Mrs. G. W. Brown.
Mrs. Wm. Souther after spending a

week with her son in tbe country has

returned home.
Several industries could be profitably

carried on here. Tbe most important
one now in operation is the coal.

J. M, Rigga, who has been living in

Ludlow for the past twelve months has

declared his intention to return to his

farm. «.*

The Sunday-school at this place, to

a well filled house, gave quite a nice

entertainment last Friday night. Tbe
program was lengthy, and the scholars

acquitted themselves with honor. Tbe
school adjourned to go into winter

quarters.

Mr. J. P. Loder, a "prince of good
fellows", has been confined to bis room
for several days. Dr. Gordon, a leading
phys ician if this vicinity, announces

that he has a case of influenza. w ~.

hope this uew epidemic will soon loose

its "grip" on our friend.

.OUR NEIGHBORS.
DearhornCo., Ixd.

Aurora has a Woman's Relief Corps.

Eggs have become plentiful in the

Aurora market.

Several boys were injured at Iaw-
reuceburg last week by the reckless

shooting of the new style of air gun.
Dearborn county's court expenses for

the year 1889 were $5,930 79, $2,500 of

which is tbe Judge's salary and in paid

by the State.

James Liddcl, James Weeks and a
number ot other persons have lost their

year's supply of meat, on accouut of

the warm winter weather.
John M. Orern, an inmate of the

Dearborn County Asylum, committed
suicide ou Christmas morning by jump-
ing off ot the bridge near Newtown
into Tanner's Creek. He had been
staying at one of the boarding houses
in this city for several days previous

to "shuffling off this mortal coil," and
his actions did not seem to indicate

that-he~ intended-to-endJils existence

by self-murder. The deceased was a
native of Pennsylvania, and a shoema-
ker by trade. His age was 83 years. Be-

fore he jumped into the creek lie hung
his cane on the railing of the bridge;

and his pension certificate, fsliowing

. - *A member of Company F,

Fourth Regiment Ohio Vol. Infantry,

he placed in a handkerchief and laid

it by his cane. At the coroner's inquest

S2.13 was found in his pocket—all that

was left of $21, which he drew Decem-
ber 4th, 1889.

[Oreru was employed by Mr. Cowen
of this place at two or three different

times. He left here the last time iu the

fall of 1870.—Eds]

I for Coun-
i Boone

HI m

.J
a0m P

- &"* ' candidal* \*t rtelertlon to
the offlce ot Superintendent of Pnblic .School! inBoone County. Subject to the action of the Dera
ocranc party.

Hkxkt C. Laming, of Union. > > candidate
for Superintendent of Public School! of Boone
county. Subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

G. U. RiLiYiia candidate for reelection for
theoCceof Aiieiaor of Boone county. Subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

W. W. GurxiLtT, of Hia; Bone, in a candidate
for the office of Alienor of Bonne county.

NEW YEAR!
Sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic party.

R. A. B«At>r, of Bellerue, ii a candidate for
the office of Assessor of Boone county. Subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

B. A. Flotd, of Florence, is a candidate for
the office of Aiseaaor of Boone county. Subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

S. E. Tcrkill, of Bia; Bone, l> a candidate for
County Cleric of Boone county. Subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

H. G. Blahtom, of Union, i* a candidate for
County Clerk of Boone county. Subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

G. M. Allen, of Hamilton, is a candidate for
County Clerk of Boone county. Subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

*•• T. Garnett, is a candidate lor re-election
to the office of County Clerk of Boone County.
Subject to the action of the Democratic party.

^
A

*T.
F 5" *»*'"» '» a candidate for County

it 2.' ""one County. Subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

.
•
II-

Bak** '• a candidate tor re-election to
the office of County Judge of Boone County. Sub-
ject to the action of tbe Democratic party.

Joiix Stephens, of Bullittsville, is a candidate
for County Judge of Boone county. Subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

Thanking our Friends and Patrons for the Support and Kindnea of

the past year, and trusting the year which is just born m»y be one o«

HAPPINESS and PROSPERITY
To all extending a 'personal invitation to visit, and purchas your sup-

plies of us, and assuring you we'll do Our Best to please you in quality

and price We Remain Your Friends,

Piper & Cropper.

W. B
for County Judge
the action of the Democrats parly

Gri-bbs, of Taylorport, is a candidate
Boone County. Subject to

W. R. Terrill, of Florence, is a candidate for
surveyor of Boone Counfy. Subject to the action
of the Democratic party. •

W. E. Vest is a candidate for re-election to
the office of County Suveyor of Boone County.
Subject to the action of the Democratic party.

I

l

WEOI-VE-THE PURCHASER ALL THS ABYAKTAQE.

SCOTT COUNTY.

Farmers complain that the warm
weather has Injured a great deal of

their meat.

Dynamite was exploded on Main St.,

in Georgetown Christmas night, doiug
some damage. The parties who thut

celebrated could not be found by the

officers,

Duriug last year the County Clerk

issued 93 marriage licenses to whites

and 51 to colored people, which shows
that matrimony 19 not on the wane in

Scott county.
» — i

GALLATIN COUNTY.

Born, to the wife of Geo. Kelly a tew

miles below town, two fine boys. The
two weighed 15 pounds. The mother
is but fourteen years old.

Mrs Mary Cuslilianl, aged 80 years,

died Monday morning.

GRANT COUNTY.

Newt, Chiklers has moved into the

new jail residence.

The small grain of early sowing is

showing an enormous growth. The
Melds look like meadows in the middle

of June. Some are knee high aud grow-
ing rapidly.—— » »

County Co nrt.

James S. Ixxler's will was probated.

R. O. Rowers was appointed admin-
istrator of Sarah A. Myers,

It. OV Powers
-

appointed administra-

tor do bonus non of Joseph Myers.

J. S Hume was appointed adminis-

trator of "Jack Kelley; T. D Finuell,

Thos. Our and Frank Fiillilove, ap-

praisers.

David Beall, vs Sheriff, executed his

several bonds with the following as his

H. H'lore, 0. C. Roberts, Mike Clore,

Q. W. UI7, J. W. Crigler, John Beall,

J. C. Hanking, B. A. Floyd.

When the matter of appointing an

administrator tor the estate of Owen C.

Utz came up, the Stansifer heirs pro-

posed J. A. Huey, of Union, and the

Utz .heirs, C. T. Rice, of Union, aud
Michael Cloiv, of Bellevue. Judge
Perkins, of Covington, aud S. W.Toliu
represented the Stansifer heirs, and
John -M. Lasslng the Utz hell's. In a

few minutes the contest as to whom
should be the administrator was wax-
ing warm, and I lie attorneys

boriug hard for their clients Judge
Baker seeing the hostility that was be-

ing engendered suggested that the par-

ties consult together and agree upon
some one. This they did and what
threatened to be a bitter light was shut

off by an 'agreement to the appoint'

meut of James A. Huey and John Mt
Lassiug; Leon Lasslng, Joe Wilson and
H. Bannister were nppolnted apprais-

ers.
! ! »

Ifyou suffer pricking pains on mov-
ing the eyes, or cannot bear bright light

and Hud your sight weak and failing,

you should promptly use Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Strengthening Kye Salve. 25o.

• box. •

C, L. CmsLEftis acandidatelor Jailer of Boone
County. Subject to the abtion of the D mocratiri
party.

John 11. Rvle is a candidate lor Jailer of
Boone County. Subject to the action ot the
Democratic party.

W. T. Cowen is a candidate for Jailer of Boone
County. Subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

S. VV. Toljn- is a candidate for reelection to
the office of County Attorney of Boone County.
Subject to the action of the Democratic party,

II. P. STEruan is a candidate for County At-
torney of Boone County, subject to the action ot
the Democratic party.

County Directory

OFFICERS.
Assessor—G.M Riley.
Jailer—Samuel Cowen.
County .-Surveyor—W. E. Vest.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Murat, Constance.
Superintendent of Schools—J. f. Rvle.

Corumidflioners—J. J. Stephens, Benj.
Stephens and Jno. F. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meet* the 2d Mon-

1ay in April and first Monday in October,
vV. Montfort, Judge; W L. Rirldell, Clerk
lohn S. Ghum, Common wealths Attorney;
W L. Kiddjll, Trustee Jury Fund
COUNTY COURT meets the first Mon-

day in every month. E H. Baker, Judge;
S. W. Tolin, Countv Attorney . M. T. Gar-
nett, Clerk; David" Beall, Sheriff, W. T.
German and C. C. Roberts, Deputies.
QUARTERLY COURT mecta the first

Mouday in March, Jane, September and
December. The officers of the County
Court preside.

MAGISTRATES'COURTS are held in
March, June, September aud December, as

follows-

Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Saturday,
and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewis
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Kiincy Stephens, Wednesday

after second Monday, and W. H. Ryle, Sat-
urday aaer third Monday Charles H
.Vera, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesday

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver— R. A. Connelly, Friday after

the third Monday, and W.C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday- T. J. Coyle.
Constable.

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,
Constable.
' Hamilton— G. "W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

er second Monday; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday atter third Monday. R. L. Roberts
Constable.
Walton—T. F. Carlfly, second Friday.

W. G. Stanster, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.
Verona— W. B. Craven, Tuesday after

1st Monday. J, C. Alton, Tuesday after

third Monday, C. W. Lewis, constable,
Florence—N. B. Stephens, second Satur-

day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J M yinr-r^ finnatahln.

*AURORA TRADE *%ALACE*

L. EPSTEIN,
Old Reliable Store,

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,
VALISES AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

We Keep No Shoddy Goods.
We pay no percentage to secure customers.

We Employ no Runners.
This is the Oldest Clothing House in the State of Indiana, if not in

the United States. F< rty-three years in one place. To any Kentucky
Customer I will pay Ferrage over and return. oct2-3m

IN ODD FELLOW'S BUILDING.

CLOTHING !zhzezhszeee:

call ANf> sKE CLOTHING!!
Gall and examine our Large Line ofMew Cloth-
ing just received at prices which will save
vou money by not going to the city. Our

$4.50 - Bots
Is something we would like for you to see. You can't beat in any-—_ jfhere. We carry a complete line of

Ladies and Misses, Men's! and Boys Shoes.
Also Dry Goods, Flannels, Jeans, Groceries, Etc.

W. M. BACHAT. & CO,

THE TWIN BURNER VAPOR

Taylorsport—W.B.Grubbs second Mon.
day, Jno. Stephens, third 8«turday. S. J,
Hedges, constable.

H. F. Blase,
534: Madison Ave.

COVINGTON, - KY.
You can have a suit made to order,

175 styles to select from $20.
T25 styles: to select from 22.
100 styles to select from 25.

100 styles to select from 28.

100 styles to select from 30.

100 styles to select from 33.

100 styles lo select from 36.

1 00- styles to seleefc-froai

—

38.

50 styles to select from 40.
i

Ready-Mode Department.

500 Men's Heavy Overcoats from $250
to$l~

300 Spring and Fall Suits, silk front,

from $7 to $12.

1,000 Men's Suits from $5 to $20.

2,000 Youth's, Boys' and Children's
Suits at all prices, Give us a call,

H- F. BLASE,
534 Madisou Ave.,

)VITSraTON. - - KY.

Has Powerful Individual Banters.

No Needle points to wear, get out of order and leak. A variety of Coal
Oil Stoves, a full line of Early Breakfast and Ladies

Choice Cook Stoves
;
also

,
—

STEEL

LAND FOB SALE.
I offer- for sale 210 aeres-of- laad in

Pendleton county. Ky.. 4 m llps past, nf
- "FaTnioutn on the Falmouth & Leuox-

bur^ turnpike. It lies well, is well wa-
tered, well timbered, is fresh and rich
aud well improved. It has on it two
large framed barns, 1 dwelling and

2

tenements. It is fine tobacco, wheat,
corn and clover land. Will sell In 100
aero tracts—title perfect and teems easy.

A. G. WINSTON, Hebron, Ky.

SWkiieaaaeiie, Wind on the stomach,
btlltousness, nausea, are promptly and
agreeably banished by Dr. J.H. Mc-
Lean's Little Liver and" Kiu^v x «3eUe~f»'

25 cents a vial. *

"—— "Wnhgerp, 81.95 up. Self Wringing Mops.

I have just added to my stock a full line ofHARDWARE, Knives and
. Forks, Hatchets, Saws, &c, also Wooden and Willow Ware, Cedar

and Paper Buckets, Baskets; Spice and Salt Boxes; Brushes of
all kinds. Galv. Iron Cornice, Window Caps, Tin Roofing,

Spouting, &c, at low prices. Sole agent for the

LEONARD :: DBT :: AIR :: CLSANABLE :: REFRI61RAT0R.
Cheapest House in the Citv. Stoves Repaired.

J. M. McCLUNG,
535 & 537 Madison Avenue. Covington, Ky.

CiNsY
Try an experiment—Stnd bv mail Ji.j,, Ji,;o or
$3.50 for a Sample Box of the BEST CANDY in
America. Sent bv express prepaid, to any part
of the U. S. «j*-Suitable for presents. Ad
dress E. It. IIAMIL'""
natl, Ohio.

LTON, Confectioner, Clncin-

FARM FOR SALE.
Good farm of 97 acres one mile weat of

Union, Boone county, Kentucky, on which
are a good dwelling house, a good tenant
house good orchard and a gaod barn. The
farm has an abundance of lasting water.
Sale made privately. Apply to W. J.
Taliakkhho, Union, Boone, t:o., Ky,

FOR^ALE!
House and lot about 1 mile above

Rabbit Hash, Boone County, Ky.—
Good frame house of 7 rooms, and all
necessary out buildings aud 4 acres ot
laud, two good orchards with fruit of
all kiuds. For further particulars call
on G. W, GRIFFITH, Rabbit Hash,
Ky. deell-2m

Are you restless at night, and harraa-

sed by a bad cough? Use Dr. J. H. Mo-
Lean's Tar Wine Lung Balm, It will se-

cure you sound sleep, and effect a
prompt and radical our*. *

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against

the estate of L. F, Jackson, deceased,
are requested to present them properly
proven, and all those Indebted tosald
estate must come forward and settle at
once. W. T 8T0TT,

J.LMoWETHY, Admrav

•Bw Marw JrVWrVCWaf

Holiday

Presents
Timely and Useful Ones,

-AT—

EBROWNING,

KING & CO.,—
- m~-n-&7s- vr. 4th st..

~

CINCINNATI, OHIO. -«i

Fine Grade Clothing

for MEN & BOYS',

OBpacoATs, asm,
Smoking and House

Jacket*,

Silk Mufflers and all

the needful things for

Man' Fixings.

urn wm i»i»
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OaaU* «( Law

»*.—S«B*TB.-Th« SniW
donaatiei) to the eteo-

l«UWBmi» itnwrf-
it, Marrr Ulenn, «f Panale-
W» Oroavwell. of ftonk

HtswriMiiuuiH, O.

Owmi'i *bumbm . wank mi t<xui i«Mt"i.».

wa* nat, after «h«jh Um Saaau adjoin d j5 u«-

ililiwrn
HflW»—Th* House Bart M » o'clock to-day

HHtMinaM by elrottM tin fnllowlnf oSI

ear* J «*•«**•*, Himj lirera of Kenton; for

tUrk, Q R. Kotlas, of Mefcaiaa ; »wl»t*a t olerk.

t. > i»ilii or*V*ta\»»riugij , laaftjeant-at^nn*,

Maaian tytar. ot BolHtt: doorkeeper. Captain
MMtk Oaak, o( MielOj Mr. Tyler, the »er-

faaaiai-arm*, ku appolntad Captain Tneo-
aaitaa. Hall, or Clark County, *s *sslatBBt spt-

taaat-at-arau, tke wae poaltloa he held at tho

aMI teaavaa. Tha Oovemor't dwmii« wh
road, aad th* Houm adjourned until to mor-
row.

ru*«Kroitt, Jan. X —SKRATC-Tbe Senate
m»\ tali artamooB, with D R. Smltti In ti.o

caaa}, Gavaraor Itrysn being; absent, Tha com
Bru tal, as Bt\*atva by Mr. Bryna. were an-

auBBIH ta la* Beiiala and tha following Is a

Mat of the Chairmen: Agriculture and Mann
laW rai a, B. F. Reynolds; Appropriation, G.
Tarry; Bank* aad Insurance, BO. Hays; chari-
smata taaUtaUona, J. H. Mulll«an: Claim*,
OBarlae Patterson; Finance, C. B. PolnU; Gen-
eral Statute*, D W. Wright: Iwjmlgi-atlon and
t*t*r. P. J. Newman; Internal Improve-
mania, Sam. E, Knrllih; Judiciary, J. K. Hon
Brick*; Library and Public Buildings, JR.
Kemp; Courts of Justice, William Uocbcl,
Courts of Pi ue. ice, F. W. Ea:bj ; Kduca.iim,
A. L Peterman: Rnrollmont*, T. 1, Glent;
attentive Affair*, D. H. Smith; Federal Kela-
tiont, W. F. Berry; Religion and Morals.
J. U. Plratt; Railroad*, B F. Bradley: Re-
trenchment and Reform. J. B. Hanna: Rules,
the Speaker, Sinking Fund, J. S. Wortliam:
Military Affairs, G. W. Gates; Penitentiary
aad Bouse Reform, W . W. Dickerson ; Print-
ing. B F. Cockrill; Propositions and Griev-
B&ce*. Reuben Conner; Privileges and Klcc-

' tloos, W. B. Anderson; Public Health, J. F.

Buff; Public Expenditures, Joseph McCann.
Patrick McDonald was appointed Enrolling
Clerk and took the oath of office.

Houac—Mr, Speaker Myers called the House
to order this morning at 11 o'clock. A resolu-
tion to permit such members as request it to

take from tha Staid Library a copy each of tho
Statutes and Code lor use during tlie si

wa» adopted. The resolution allowing each
member two dally papers was taken up :;ml

adopted. Tha House then adjourned. .

FstAHKTOKt, Jau. 1—SBMAT*.—Lieutenant
Governor Bryan called the. Senate to order at
10 o'clock. A resolution offered by Senator
Glean, looking to the appointment of a Joint
committoe to investigate the charges against
Judge Was. L. Jackson, of Louisville, was
called up, and referred to the Judiciary Com
mltte*. The resolution directing the appoint-
ment ot a committee to inquire Into the feasi-

bility of the State's publishing her own text
books for the common schools, was referred to
the Commftte on Education. Leave was grant-
ed several members to bring in a number of lo-

cal blUa. Adjourned.
Hooat—Mr. Myers reported his standing

committees this morning and below Is a list of
the chairmen of each : Judiciary, W. f. Cox;
Stat* Prison*, Jot. P. Gay, Railroads. John H.
Welch; Charitable Institution*. Win. M Moore;
Education, W.O. BlacTter^rSTnlcTnji Fuavr, S.
L Holland

, Banks. Gu* W. Klcbardsoa; Court
of Appeals and Superior Court, J. W. Croan;
Circuit Court, George B. Kinkead: County and
CttyOaurta, W. P. Thome; Agricultural and
Meotaalekd College, E. O. Hardin; immigra-
tion and Labor, R. S. May; General Statutes,
W. M. Smith; Codes of Practice, W. W.
Stephenson; Criminal Laws, R. C. War-
ren; Geological Survey, I). B. Red
wine: Propositions and Grievances, J.

J. Noll: Claims, R H. Tomlinson; Ways and
Mean*, John M. Farr.ce; Public Morals, R.
H. Crossneld; Internal Improvements, E. D.
Briscoe; Military Affairs, R. 8 Triplet!; Rev-
enue and Taxation, James H. Rudy: Agricul-
ture and Manufactures. S. H. Shouse: Consti-
tutional Convention,W. B. Smith; Land Titles,
Evan' B. Settle; Rules, Harvey Myers; Federal
Relations, a. W. Terrell; Enrollments. J. H.
MeUancll; Mines and Mining, M. D. Vnnhoosc:
Insurance, R. E. Roberts; Corporate institu-
tion*, John Bartman; Retrenchment and Re-
form, Joseph Jenkins; Public Health, G. W.
Noveuaa; Public Office* and Library, Scott
Brown; Printing, J. L. Bruce. Fifty-live local
bUliwcrc Introduced and referred lo appropriate
committee*

J©n«r Tatham, a well known citizen
of <t)f>4A County, was shot and killed tho
otbdr tvening at his home, near Klkton,
by • i«.Vd named Tucker. Tho troublo
Is supposed to have had its origin over
family matters.

Tfrkz epidemic of corobro-spinal mon-
intfitis, which prevailed with fataleffect
in Webster County, has broken out
afresh and is spreading rapidly in tho
violnlty of Pooltown. Twelve cases
bare developed within the past few

'-daTJB, throe of which endod fatally, and
^ tout others aro in a critieal condition,
with every chance for life against them.
TWditHMM) 1h confined entirely to chil-
dren.

,

Tiik Democratic caucus unanimously
renominated ,1. "C. N. lilankburn for V.

I'olk Johnson was re-

l'ublio Printer by ac-

r*ashion Lrrren.

Qwalat ae»

DavtM*—atvta la Great Vartatr-

fSpeetal New York Oorraxpondence.]

The tailor gowns of the season show
a very uncommon range of materials In
their construction. The Direotoira,

Bmpir*, Prineeaae and early English
•tyies, with full straight skirts, prevail,

and have widely distributed themselves
to suit Individual taste and personal
fancy. Novelty Is, however, sought by
those who have already tired of the
styles now so popular, and many fash-

ionable women have elected for the
classic Greek models, which have ap-

peared among the
more recent crea-

tions of Paris snd
London modistes
and tailors. Al-
though many of
tho stylish winter
fabrics show quaint
and beautiful do-.

vices, with gold,

copper, silver and
steel appearing in

the Persian and
pompadour p a t -

terns, and although
there is an endless
variety of fancy

novelties, still the
solf-colonied wools
in beautifully fine

weaving and rich

artistic dyes, bor-

dered with fur,

and frequently
braided, in ad-
dition, orcombined

with velvet, still take first rank as ma-
terials of the most recherche elegance
and refinement Hut there is now such
a wonderful range in the stylos and
garnitures in dress that there are as

many varieties of gowns as there are oc-

casions for their wear.

GEORGIA'S RACE RIOTS.

rtatnr* Itaett Baa Set Vp
Iwmi Whites ami Black*.

There is probably nothing worse
ahout.the little unpleasantness reported

-TttT tluu the p^llcy trf-wstoT^rfg-TTreTioToTeo"*
others;

S. Senator. E.

nominated for

HctftBfrft tlt>n

,

At a late, meeting of the board of
council of Frankfort an ordinance was
adopted prohibiting tho sale of cig-
arettes within tho corporation. The
law wont into effect on tlie 1st, and
there is not a cigarette to be had in the
city.

W. B. ItovsTRii, a prominent tobacco
merchant of Henderson County, has
made an assignment Tor the benefit of
creditors.

Pb58iojjs for Kentuckians were grant-
ed oa the SOth, as follows: William H.
Jactoon, deceased, Zion Station; John
C Huff, Chavies; Archie Taylor, Ureens-
bttrp; James O. Monan, Flippin; Samuel
Smith, Bright Shade; Henderson Mor-
gan, Hydcn; Chatnpness T. C.uffcy,

<Ja>p Crock; Jacob (Joshon, llarbera-
vllle; Henry C. McElroy, Cain's
Store; Andrew Frank, Louisville;
John Sinai) wood, llriglit Shade; Ster-
ling K- F. Human, rampbellsville;
Sampson S. Maynavd, Kichardson: Josi-
aja M. Mar,ow, Fordsville; Albert H.
eiawaon, Catlettsburg; Henry S. Waters,
doooased, Kingsville; Charles P. Singer,
Winchester." Andrew, father of Josiah

1. Ash, Jkmny; Martha E., widow of
William H. Jackson, Zion Station; Klzie
J?. Botkin, former widow ol John E.

i
Harry, Potorsville,

BicifAitn TunNKR, a prominent citizen
of Todd County, committed suicide at

/his home, near Auburn, the otlier even-
fng, bytakiTig an overdoso of morpbtne.
He was a woalthy stock trader and
merchant, and financial embarrassment
caused the deed.

Majok 11. (1. TnovAs, the veteran
turfman and proprietor of tho Dixiana
Stud, has endowed a bed in the Prostes-

tant Hospital, of Lexington. The ladies

having charge of the institution have
named the Major's gift "The 11. (J.

-Thomas Cot."

T» ndrtyUon to a SM.OOO opera-house
Paris id tb have a street car line to bo
capitalized at the same amount.

Wm. J. JwwKlMi. a prominent citizen

•t Muhlenberg County, was seriously if
:

not fatally injured by being thrown from
hi* hone. He was talking to friends,

©» tbf Jpadj yben his saddle-tings were
dlacovesrd ,o» fire, and a*, they were
thronra toitbo grotmd burning his horse
became frightened and ran off, throwing
him. The fire was caused hy matclios
being packed in the saddlo-bags.

"i/THr. following postmasters were ap-
pointed an the 80th: Dorey, Clay County,
JTU B» Murphyi m± -Fork,
County, F. M. Fannin; Kirltmansville,

Todd County, H. H. Rudd; Iliickersville,

Clark Ojunty, J. H. Pilaris.

HKAR Boyd's Mill, Logan County,
While two young men, brothers, named
Poor, Brer*'" out hunting, the young
brother in climbing a fence, nccldontal-

ly dl*<-bar(»*«f hl» gun. the contents en-
tering hia body, lKerally tearing out his
vitals and killing him instantly.

T«*« •*• tour women In Kentucky
doing business as insurance agents, and
all l*B\naid to J» snaking a biiecess In

bbbbbbbP"*'

— '"'':•• aTpof wM*Va*MMrt of the Dick'
IBM **W*BO*tM>»r. «»*V ftl »ll Pit

1 i».'. the :-,l.l.lBB« »| tb* hav

special uses distinct

and for after-

noon and earlv

evening inc-re

are softer, more
delicate wools
for home wear,

made In pictur-

esque and his-

toric styles that

are really beau-
tiful enough for

any dress occa-

sion. The recep-

tion and dinner
gowns aro tri-

umphs of latter-

da y art, co»
mingling feat-

ures and ele-

mentsof various

epochs into
lovely and orig-

inal models such
as were never

b e fo f~6 p r o-

duced. Camel's-bair and French chud-
dah are made into charming gowns for

small dinners and teas, these in Russian
green, Crevette, Parma violet, almond,
mahogany and old rose. The still pop-
ular Empire effects prevail largely in

these pretty toilets, but the corsage and
sleeves frequently shdV an odd but tak-

ing mixture of the Valois, the Directoire

and the Greek. There is a great rage
for princesse dresses with Greek draper-
ies. No adequate description of the
.grace and artistio beauty of some of

these toilets can be given. They are
simply ideal gowns variously made of
either the simplest, the daintiest or the
richest fabrics that are manufactured.

At afternoon receptions are seen
many handsome dresses of armure silk

and French tricot or

camel's hair, with
trimmings formed of
feather bands of va-

rious widths. These
are also decorated
with fur in narrow
bands, pocket-flaps

and high Medici
collars of the same;
Venetian cloth is

made late gowns
with long wtraight

Pirectoirw r» d i n •

gotes with plain
skirts far-bordered;

and the (#601 is so
complete that no
extra wrap Is re-

quired. Among su-

perb winter visiting

costumee was re-

cently shown one
model with a Rus-
sian redlngote of

softest eilver gray
velvet, with a bodice and petticoat of

omber brocade, showing Spanish flower

designs on a superb ground of silver

shot with amaranth red. Silver fox

bands with a cape and toque of the same
formed a rich finish to this elegant cos-

tume. English tailor cloths. Queen's
serge brocade and elegant velvet striped
and bordered goods are in redingotes
and other long coats, while India cash-
mere, Henrietta; cloth, wool

.
armyre,

carmelite and other soft textiles are
frequently made up with slight paniers
on the hips. Others, again, show the
flowing effect of Turkish draperies
crossing the front, with Turkish sash
above. White Bilk dresses, striped with
silver, made up in Empiro style, are
worn by debutantes with garnitures of

white roses and clusters of ostrich tips

powdered with silver. Crepe de chine
with silver vine borderings made up
with China crepe, is another combina-
tion in youthful toilets or for brides-

maids dresses. Dressy little houso
jackets of dark velvet have bodico
backs, with very short Figaro fronts

that are mere yokes, with full blouse
waists fallihg"below, these Of violet,

yellow, or Eiffel red silk, or of flow-

ered, dotted or striped surah. There is

either a velvet girdle at the waist or a
sash like the blouse.

There is no abatement in the rage for

fancy waistcoats of -"every description:

arid it is a matter of no little wonder tc

note tho unusual amount of fur capes,

pelerines, stoles, fichus, Pirectoire col-

lars and Vandyke collarettes-wonrtb
season, made of every imaginable or
procurable kind of fur—dark Marten,
also called Alaska sable, is a highly
popular fur for pelerines and Spanish
stoles. In long wraps aro now Dlrec-

xilre great coats made of English cloth

with deep cape collar and vest of fur.

Paris milliners have sent over round-

from two or three counties in Georgia
than a more or loss natural outcome of
the holiday customs which have long
prevailed among the Southern negroes.
Even in the old slavery days almost the
entire black population was allowed
some days ot absolute idleness at the
Christmas season. With emancipation
better facilities for getting whisky
have come, and drink broods quarrel-

someness and stimulates murderous in-

clinations, as a matter of course, in a
race so excitable. Under such con-

ditions the riot at Jesup was easily

raised. A drunken negro was sent to

the lock-up; a mob of drunken negroes
attempted to release him; half a dosen
officers and citizens were killed or fatal-

ly wounded; the blacks of the surround-
ing region, half or wholly drunk, were
wrought to frenzy, and the white peo-

ple were forced to arm in self-defense.

Disturbances in other parts of the State
were doubtless provoked in the same
way.
These things are deplorable, certain-

ly, but are they not inevitable when two
distinct races are occupying the same
region, entitled to equal rights, and
forctal by uncontrollable cire urns lances
into constant contact that must excite
almost constant hostility? If tho blacks
were insignificant in numbers their ul-

timate absorption by an unnatural and
repulsive "bleaching process" Into the
mass of the population might possibly
be exoected, but they breed too rapidly
for that The theory ot the law makes
the two races equal, and prescribes that
they shall livo together peacefully and
without friction. The facts of nature
indicate that the law's prescription is

nonsensical.

In order to avoid present collisions

and future calamities beyond calcula-

weil yet so far as Western Interests are
concerned it might just as well be done
by an Eastern man. This It about the
only important chairmanship that'
comes to the Northwest; and, while the
people of this section will not grumble
about it, they see no particular necessity
tor being grateful.—

8

r Paul Globe.

A BRIGHT PROSPECT.

raoe to its old home in Africa ought to

be favored by intelligent men of both
races. The colored leaders who think
that the spread of their people through
the North and West might solve tho
problem are short-sighted. Tho North
and West are in no need of and can not
be expected to welcome such immi-
grants in large numbers. There is hard-
1 v a colored colony of a scoro or two fam-
ilies in any part of either section, in

town or community, that is not consid-
ered more or less of a nuisance. Few if

any such colonies can be found the ex-
istence of which has not the effect of

greatly depreciating the value of prop-
erty in their vicinity. Nature has sot

up a barrier lictwi the two races
which is apparently impassable. There
is a whole continent waiting the in fusion

of such civilization as our colorod people
could give. They might work out a

grand destiny in that cradle of their

race. No such destiny is or ever can be
open before them here.—Chicago Globe.

Why the Spirit of Democracy TtTB Carry
the Country la ISO*.

The Democratic, party has developed
enormous strength slnoe its temporary
repulse at the polls In 1888, when it won
a grand popular victory, but wae cheated
out of it by the abhorrent forces ot boodle
and Intimidation. The people who gave
the party a popular majority of 100,000
on that occasion are more convinced
than a year ago that the administration
of their affairs can be entrusted with
safety only to clean bands, such as
characterised tho last Democratic Presi-
dent As the fruits ot the seeds of cor-
ruption, sown a year ago by the Repub-
licans, begin to appear and to poison
every department of government, the
regret of the people for the honest
straightforward course pursued by the
last administration becomes more pro-
found and lasting. The honors paid to
the ex-President on every public oosa-
sion where he has been the moet promi-
nent personage, the broad, vigorous
manner in which he has handled the
most vital public questions, the undi-
minished, nay, vastly increased, respect
in which he ts held by his party, the
modest and retiring manner in which he
fills the position of the most distin-
guished private citisen of the republic,
and the complete vindication of the in-
corruptibility of his admnistration all
show that in him breathes the spirit of
true Democracy.
Mr. Cleveland is justly regarded as

the leading advocate of reform in the
highest and truest sense of the word.
The tributes of esteem and respect paid

crowned toques which fashionable wom-
en aro wearing, not alone en tufts with
tailor gowns, but made of the most ele-

gant and expensive materials, to accom-
pany the most elaborate reception, opera
and visiting toilets. Large picturesque
round hats aro of black velvet trimmed

Mutual! 1

with ""-bin plumes,
naments, thrust through the feathers,

affording the only touch of color on the
hat. -- t>

°- D- F-

joung man of Warsaw ordered a |"
„""* <m

ll
*^ ^'l^f curr

f
ncy I™*'

^urt from a tailor, who agreed to ^^ tF»ZJrt*2£«

A Singular l»mito Suit Concerning the
I.o« i.f a Bride.

oieas
deliver it on e.«ertain day. The latter

failed, and hence a curious lawsuit.

The plaintiff alleged that he had ar-

ranged to go to an oVvm..«b - y** vj- - »,

which he had resolved to offer his hand
to the daughter of the bouse. Because
ot the failure of his dress coat be could
not go, but hia rival want, proposed
%iud was aoeepted, and the plaintiff eon.
titter** hiataalf damaged to the «aH« nf
the l(Mt aatlfemtataVM T*u>f>»Sh.

EXCELLENT ADVICE.

The Common-Sense View* of a Negro Who
Under»t*it4ft-4h«" Race Problem-.

.

A letter written by John T. Shufton,
of Orlando, Fla., which has been exten-
sively published, has attracted attention
by its extremely temperate treatment
of the race question in the South. The
writer is a colored man who has ob-
tained a collegiate education by his own
efforts, and who is much respected for

his merit and good sense, lie thinks
that the negro is subjected to no disad-

vantages in tho South that any other
people would not be subjected to who
keep themselves poor and dependent
upon a more progressive and thrifty

race. Even their disadvantages, he
says, are more imaginary than real.

Every avenue of employment is open to

them, and they have tho same chance to

become prosperous and happy through
Industry and economy that their white
neighbors have.

Equally to the purpose is what Mr.
Shufton has to say of tho conduct of

fanatical leaders, pretended preachers
and politicians of the North who are
trying to bring on a war of races in the
South. He regards them as the worst
enemies of the Southern negro, and
begs them to desist from their "diabolic-

al attempt to invite defenseless people
to attempt their own destruction."
After speaking of the efforts of mis-

guided members of his race to force
themselves into positions ot 'social

equality, which it is hopeless for them
to seek, he sums up his views of what is

best for the negro in these words:
"Let the colored man turn from all of his

imaginary social happiness of mingling with
another race of people, who show in every con-
celvable way that they do not wish his com-
pany, and get to work In earnest in acquiring
the more permanent and substantial tblnge of
life, and the great problem la at once solved.
The colored people want new teachers down
here—teachers and leaders who will point out
and Instruct them In the way of peace, prosper-
ity and happiness : teachers who will disabuse
their minds of this political vanity, farce and
humbug that are fast leading them blindfolded
into an Indolent shiftlessness the result of
which Is now being manifested by every crim-
inal court's record,"

There can be no question that the
Southern negroes would be vastly bet-
ter off if they would follow the leader-
ship of such men as the writer of this
letter. He apprehends clearly enough
the only effectual means of elevating
his race to a sure position of respect-
ability and usefulness. His advice is

less flattering than that of self-seeking
demagogues, but it Is far more salutary.
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

private citisen are far more significant
and grateful than those he received
when ho occupied the highest position
in the Government, i ^ry are the best
commentaries on the purity of his mo-
tives and tho grandeur of his adminis-
tration. They tell the story in the most
eloquent terms of his disinterested ef-

forts in the cause of reform. His pub-
lic utterances in Boston, when sat at

the same table with the lamented Henry
W. Grady, showed that he was entirely
in accord with the trend of public sen-
timent and was, as ever, the foremost
in the lines of reform. The Democratic
party, over tho party of reform, grows
immeasurably stronger and more popu-
lar in the light of the reactionary
policy of corruption and spoils
now in operation in Washington,
which has already disgusted the coun-
try and even brought about dissensions
in the ranks of the Republican party.
It is only by steadfast and unswerving
devotion to the cause of reform that the
Democracy may hope to overcome the
abhorrent forces that would wreck our
institutions and set back the natural
development of our country. Tariff re-

form and Fallot reform should be
earnestly pushed to practical fullfilment
by the Democratic party in Congress
and in every State. The spirit of true
Democracy will yet put to flight those"
foul elements, so graphically described
by Grover Cleveland as "vile, unsavory
forms which rise to the surface of our
agitated political waters, and gleefully
anticipate in the anxiety of selfish in-

terest their opportunities to fatten upon
corrupted and debauched suffrage."
With tariff reform and ballot reform as
their watchwords, tho Democracy will

move to an assured victory.—Albany
(N. Y.) Argus.

COMMENT AND CRITICISM.

ALLIOATOR SWOOT1NO,
taw* H»BBlra* Kxo*ll*at Ala* aad

Narva* at Irwa.

We were moving further and further
all the time into the alligator country,
and they were growing thicker' aad
thicker. From the way they were drop-
ping from the banks into the water on
both sides of us, that part of the Mana-
tee river, would be a particularly
unwholesome place for a swim, it they
do attack persons In the water. In some
places where the banks were six or eight
feet higher than the water the startled
'gators bad no hesitation about diving
off, of course making a great splash.
They had la every instance, as Mr. War-
ner had told us, the head toward the
water, ready for a spring.
"Now, when we reach a good place to

land, I will try to kill one of these fol-

lows," Mr. Warner said,"'and then we
can go ashore and examine him at our
leisure." i-

We had to watch some little time tor
snoh an opportunity, for all places were
not good landing places, and all the alli-

gators were not in favorable positions
for being shot The eye and just back
of. the foreleg are the only vulnerable
places, even for a rifle-ball. When a
bullet struck one on the back or side
the sound was like shooting against a
rock. I had been peppering them all

the afternoon with a revolver, and with
every shot I brought down an alligator.

This was not however, on account of

fine marksmanship, but because wher-
ever it hit him, or probably it did hot
hit him at all, the shot alarmed him,
and he sprang into the water. The small
eye of an alligator is not a very good tar-

get at fifteen or twenty paces, and Mr.
Warner mado several efforts before ho
bagged any game. At length, how-
ever, he struck one square in the
eye, and the 'gator was dead before ho
had a ohanco to flop himself into
the water.' Not dead so quick, either.

I ... ".
'

THE COMMITTEES.
They Were Made Up to Pleaae Wan Street

and the Ksst,

The first glance at the list of commit-
tees appointed by Speaker Reed would
impress one with the belief that he had
been exceedingly generous In the dis-
trlbution of committee-men, and that he

| the
had made a studied effort to avoid the
appearance of sectionalism. This im-
pression, however, will not last when
the committee list is gone through care-
fully. It is true that Mr. Reed was ex-
ceptionally magnanimous in his treat-
ment of his opponents, and with that
political sagacity for which he has al-

ways been noted, has healed up a good
many soro places. But "it will be ob-
served thai in doing this Speaker Reed
has been extremely careful to protect
Eastern interests, and has only mado
concessions to the West in matters
whore the interests of the East could
not bo affected. The two important
committees of Congress are the ways and
means and the appropriation commit-
tees. Thest? were carefully constructed
in advance of all the others, and so con-
structed that monopolies would be fos-

tered. It made but little difference to
tho country at large, or even to any par-
ticular section of the country, about
the other committees, with the possible
exception of the committee on banking

and thu committed dn ri

era and harbors. The former is made up
in the interest of Wall street while the
latter is constructed with a viow of
being subordinated to the requirements
of party necessity. If it becomes neces-
sary to hold the Western Republicans

them over with liberal appropriations
for Western waterways, then the com-
mittee will act' accordingly. Otherwise
the ^ppr^griations will be «JJf *»d "
was a compliment to Minnesota to pat
Mr. Dunnell at the head ot the census
committee, and yet it la a position in
which Mr, Dunnell will not-be able to
advance Western tntiti'eaU a particle.
Tha work of tha aomrtrittaa will be of a
routine aha******, aad, while. Mr.
Qunaell is sure Va perform the work

The unanimity with which the
Republican leaders do not admire Ben-
jamin Harrison has become conspicu-
ously observable since Congress con-
vened. —Kansas City Times,

The complaint that Vice-Presideni
Morton's liquor is not first-class comes
from a United States Senator. Mr. Mor-
ton will speedily call the gentleman to
order.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

-J-—Mr. Cleveland is a strong, fibrous

man, physically, mentally and morally,
and his countrymen know that he is.

Their regard for him is quite as credit-

able to them as it is honorable to him.

—

Philadelphia Telegraph (Rep.y.

In spite of the Northern section-

alists of the Clarkson stripe, the South
is on the spot, so to speak. It is a part
of the common country, and in the mat-
ter of progress and development It is

cutting out work that the most favored
sections will find it impossible to equal.

—Atlanta Constitution.

Mr. Robert P. Porter describes
himself as "waist deep in Congress-
men," who are soliciting places in the
Census Bureau for their constituents.

As he was instrumental in having the
appointments taken from the. Civil Serv-
ice rules he can only blame himself for

the annoyance.---Providence Journal.

Mr. Harrison's District Attorney
in Indianapolis says: "I shall not, by
my aid, permit Colonel Dudley to be
worried." Of course not. Mr. Harrison
can not afford to worry Dudley or to al-

low the evidence back of the blocks-of-

five letter to get into court. It would
nbVbe~.in accordance with his "judicial

policy."— St. Louis Republic.

It is stated that Senator Sherman
is at the head of the movement to have
Govornpr Foraker appointed Minister to
Russia. The public can well understand
that Sherman would like to have Fora-
ker sent out of the country. He doesn't
want Foraker to make any more speeches
in his favor at Republican National con-
ventions.—Savannah News.

nsiderably more than half of

d—worsted industry- of

Rhode Island is demanding free wool.

Evidently our manufacturers have been
doing some sound thinking of late and
their present attitude Is creditable alike

to their economic intelligence and busi-

ness sagacity and to their moral cour-

age. Most decidedly tariff reform is

looking up in this State. —Providence
Journal.

momenta of tail-lashing and terrible

struggling he worked himself still fur-

ther away from the water. As soon as
he lay quiet we landed, and went as

close to him as proper respect for his
sire warranted. The brute might be
playing possum, and one sweep of that
powerful tail would break a man's legs.

He lay on his back, and we soon became
familiar enough with him to poke him
with sticks, and then there was no doubt
that he was as dead as he would ever be.

He was an inch or two over seven feet
long, and I think any one who saw that
slimy, repulsive creature lying there
would not care in the future to put his
feet into a pair of alligator boots. His
jaws were large enough, and no doubt
powerful enough to snap a man's leg off,

and he would have been an ugly fellow
to encounter in a tair fight.—^CottN. Y.
Times.

Washington as a Winter Resort.

"Our Walking Delegate," in Ihe^Oln-
cinnatl Times-Star, says:
" 'I want to commend Washington as

a winter resort,' said a traveler who
had been extolling the C. & 0. and the
V. *'. V. 'It is the best winter resort in
America. The most interesting, the
most comfortable, the gayest, the most
beautiful. When Congress is in session
the capital is filled with the most distin-
guished people in America; not only
Tber members of Congress, the Govern-
ment officers, and the foreign ministers
and their suites, but men distinguished
in letters, in art, in science, and thsse
yet more feted individuals, the leaders
of society, make Washington tha polite
as well as the political capital of the
country. During the season there is

never a week when half a dozen lions
are not on exhibition in the brilliant
parlors and ball rooms of the most
beautiful, of American cities. No for-

eigner of distinction who comes to
America fails to tysit Washington, where
he drinks in something of the same in-
toxicating social atmosphere that makes
Paris the delight of every visitor. In-
deed, Washington Is more like Paris
than any European capital is. The ses-
sions of Congress are always interesting
to men, women and children; whatever
the matter under discussion, there is an
active, vital, personal delight in seeing
and hearing the Congressmen and Sen-
ators at their work. The White House
receptions are eminently characteristic
of American life, and every American
should attend at least one of them.
Scarcely the moat obscure person can go
to Washington without finding acquaint-
ances and friends there, who can help
to make a visit pleasant But even if

these were lacking, the points of inter-
est ere numerous enough to occupy all
one's time. The Capitol, the White
House, the Patent office, the Treasury,
the Smithsonian Institution, the War
Department, the Washington monu-
ment, the Corcoran Art gallery, the Na-
tional museum, the parks, the monu-
ments and statues, the innumerable
beautiful private houses, the perfect
streets, tho historic places all about
Washington, make a visit there not on-
ly delightful, but almost necessary to
the education of an American.'
The writer might have added that the

way to enhance all these charms is to go
to and from Washington on the F. F. V.

Limited, tbe finest vestibuled train run-
nine between Cincinnati and New York,
via Washington. The train Is vestibuled
from end to end heated with steam from
the engine, lighted with electricity and
with individual reading lamps.furnished
with an elegant Pullman dining car that
runs through, and equipped with tho
finest cars from the Pullman shops.
The C. A 0. route is the most pictur-
esque and interesting in America, and
the journey up the Ohio, over the Alle-
ghanies and Blue Ridge and across the
plains of Manassas, is made delight-
fully snd swiftly. The C. & O. is the
direct route to Washington. H. W.
Ftjixkb, General Passenger Agent Cin-
cinnati, O.

—In Russia women aro not allowed to
practice medicine before reaching the
ago of forty years. In free America
every woman feels herself fully quali-

fied to practice medicine so soon as she
owns a baby or can borrow one of hor
-neighbor— to experiment on.—Terror
Haute Express.

-A Trllmte-*© Henry W. Grady.

The death, of Henry W. Grady is a
misfortune to the entire Union, and A
loss to the South, in which the section

he loved has the sympathy of the entire

North irrespective of locality or parti-

sanship. Mr. Grady was an able, frank
and generous type of the New South,
loyal to his convictions and loyal to his

country. His fellow-citizens join in the
tribute of Mr. Chaunoey M. Depew to his

memory: "His death in the meridian
of his powers and the hopefulness of his
mission, at the critical period of the re-

moval forever of all misunderstandings
and differences between all sections of

He,
- is«» National calamity*."

New York mingles her tears with those
of his kindred, and offers to bis memory
the tribute of her profoundest admira-
tion for bis talents and achievements."
—America.

Tariff Taxes to Be Increased.

There are many Indications that the
committee on ways and mesne bf the
present Congress, which committee is

headed by Mr. McKinley, will report a
tariff bill increasing the customs dutiea
?->.»«J»ny important articles and giving,
no relief to those manufacturers wbo
have appealed to it for the free Importa-
tion of raw materials. Such a bill would
suit the friends of Hon, Grover Clave*
land exautly, If mode a law it wouldgo
a long way toward r*-el*at»hf that able
Denioerat to tho White tiouwi th«M
years heno«,-Chl«af« Maw*. Jlnd.h

THE MARKETS,

CINCINNATI, Jan. «.
LIVESTOCK—Cattle—Common*! fin ft a no

Choice butchers isi a a no
HOGS—Common a 2r> \Gb :i no

Good packer*..... 8 6.1 @ 8 "5

to
11 A0

...10 00

...16 76

BHEEP—Good to choloe...
LAMBS—Good to choice...
FL.OUR—Family ,„...
GRAIN-Wncat—No. i red..

No. 8 red
Oorn—No. mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed
Rye—No. *

HAY- Prime to choice
TOBACCO—Medium leaf....

Good leaf „
PKOVISIONB-Pork-Mess

Lard—Prime steam. ......

.

BUTTER—Choice dairy 11
Prime to choice creamery ... IS

APPLES— Prime, perbbl 1 60
POTATOES—Per obi 1 10

IfllW YOBK.
FLOUR—State and Western... 8 80
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 8 red

No. 8 red 86
Corn—No. S mixed, new 88
Oats—Mixed ™... S8li<POBK—New me**. . . 10 00

LAMP Weste rn »teaui... ....._.

4 50 » 5 25
6 50 H I) 2i
BO—® S 15

® 79
© 7i
it ' 8!
& :'!

& 5J
©12 00
@I4 00
it 111 75
"050

6 65
14

a ss
8 00
1 25

4 00
83
Wl!<

41
80

10 50

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Wisconsin winter. .

.

GRAIN—Wheat—No. Ired...
No.* Chicago »prlng
Corn—No. »
Oats—No. »...._

PORK-Mess
LARD-Steam

BALTIMORE
FLOUR—Family
GRAIM-Wheat No. »..

Oorn—MUod....
Oats-Mixed........

LARD reBBed
PORK-Mess
OATTLB—Ftrat Quality..

INDIANAPOLia
ORAXN-Whtat, No. f red.

Corn—Mtx*d,...„.„.
OeM~MlX*d aM.wMauo*

LOUiiVILUB,

" Ifh* • ft*. initMi.

Miit»»>um
•IIIIIHW.IMM

HW iii'immMln *••?

"lllllHIIIIIXIIIMW

4 15

-Ortj 15

450
it 78
a 78

£ iP
a en
t>5 HJ

8 60 At 65
7»n«t i»%

10 60
400
60S

!

86*
»»%

7 50
11 00

TT
»0

<N

mi

rve pacea

anil Coke.

kBBl. by "A MM*.- «*r ttta ataek Islaad
. atoavu, Now B«*dy «*» Dtatrlbotlesu

The "Boys and Glrla of America," and
adults aa well, who have read the Instruct-
ive pases ot 'Watt-Stephen" (lM). "Vol-

(1888). "Petroleum," (Ma^ l"«'Ooal
Jre," (1888), and 'Trem aadTBteeL"

(1839), wQl be pleased to know that the
latest and brightest of the famous Rook
IsLiND series, "Sunshine and Moonlight,"
(1880) now oonUdenUy awaits that chorus
of approval which welcomed each of ite
predecessors.
"A Man" Invitee the attention of hia in-

quisitive boy and girl visitors this year, to
wonders In the heavens above, revealed by
the telescope. He tells them all about the
sun, moon, planets, satellites, fifed stars,
comets, and their movements, and ex-
plains the laws by which they are gov
arned. The achievement* of science in
tbe field of astronomical research are pre-
sented In language so clear as to be easily
understood by all readers. The book fasci-
nates, while it elevates and improves.
"Sunshine and Moonlight' ' comprises US

pages, profusely illustrated with choice
engravings. Its covers are ornamented
with appropriate designs, beautifully print-
ed In colors. Practically. His a Christmas
fitt to the patrons and friends of the Rot ic

hi.ano Rot'TS. and will be sent post paid to
any part of the world (aa also previous
issues, if desired) at the nominal price of
ten (10) cents per copy. Write your ad-
dress plainly and Inclose ton (10) cents in
stamps or coin, to J»o. Sebastian, O. T. 4s

P. A., Chicago.
.

' •

.

A ooktivporart define* an optimist as
a woman who has a new winter cloak and
bonnot, and a pesaimlst as a woman who
has neither.

Efypt B"d Jerusalem, Via tha Asores,
Gibraltar, Naples mod Roma.

A tour of ladies and gentlemen to visit
the East. The ocean steamer "Circassian,"
4374 tons, ha* been chartered to start with
the party fromNow York February 19. Re-
turn, through France, England and Scot-
land about May 8th. The second section
arriving in Now York not far from Juno 7th.
The main tour will cost less than 8GO0 in

its cheapest form. Radiatory excursions to
Ephcsus, Constantinople, Vienna, &c, can
be added to tho route for a reasonable In-
crease of exiK-nse.

Hollo Floyd, tho prince of Syrian Drago-
men, will have charge of tho Oriental sec-

have been engaged to manage tho European
section. Rev. Dr. C F. Thomas, an ex-
perienced director of foreign tours, will
have generaljcharge *n roMt*. A number of

i > -~ . . a2vo already been booked, as
Mrs. Thomas will have charge of a depart-
ment for them.
This will be tho most for tho money ever

before offered in this lino. For further
Pirtloulars address (ieo. May Powell, P. O.
box 700, PhiladcC biu. Pa.
Note.—A ten days' special trip from Cairo

to Karnak is also provided for.

A ooon many pcoplo publicly thank the
Lord for their prosperity, who would be
very mud if somebody should suggest that
they wcro not mainly responsible for it

themselves.—Somerville Journal

CATARRH.

NewCatarrhal Deafness—Hay Fever—

A

Home Treatment.
Sufferers aro not generally aware that

these diseases aro contagious, or that they
are due to the presenco of living parasites
In tho lining membrane of tho nose and
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research,
however, has proved this to bo a fact, and
the result ol this discovery is that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal DoafncBs
are permanently cured in from ono to throe
simple applications made at home by the
patient once in two weeks.
N. B.—This treatment is not a snuff or an

ointment; both have been discarded by
reputable physicians as injurious. A pamph-
let explaining this new treatment is sent on
receipt of three cents in stamps to pay
postage by A. H. Dixon & Son, fcor. of John
and King Street, Toronto, Canada.—CArrt-
tfan Advocate. ^^_^
Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles should

carefully read the abo\ a

ooeef Parte*' '* Little I ! ver Pills niQediata-
ly after dinner, Doh'tforaretUla,

» - laaaiBi in a*

Siiatk has no terrors to tha tradesman
a furnishes the floral tribute at aba

futterat—Boston Transcript.

Pocxar
"TaaslU's

free to smokers of
80. Cigar.

Bbokositib is cured by frequent small
doaea of Piso's Cure for Consumption.

Whim lightning strike, it admits ot no
arbitration.—Burlington Free Pre**.

the pftitafovelj *

B ACKACHI.
Victoria, Tea., Jun» tt, list.

I two month* with baokach
_ tone month*. I was cured i

stijeob. on p««-^,5ygffi&:

Iwa* In bed two month* with b*e
nufared about tone months. I r—

At Dauoonrr* un> DiAtxa*.

THtCHAiLMAVOQELII CI

Elxfh ants have been known to live to the
age of 400 year*. Moral—Youn$ n)aj( .dOjjH
be in too much of a hurry to see t

He'll keep.—Boston Transcript.

Wilts the summer's rose has fueled
What shall make It fair agnln?

When the face with pain la shaded"
What shnll drtro away the pain?

He Rr iihAll a blossom hrl*-hten
After blliihtcd by the frost.

But the load of pain may lighten.
And we need not count as lost

all the pleasure of life when the wife and
mother, upon whom the happiness of homo
so largely depends, is afflicted with tho del-
icate diseases peculiar to women. ] t is ter-
rible to contemplate tho misery existing in
our midst because of the prevalence of
these diseases. It is high time that all

women shouldknow that there is only ono
nitre remedy for all female complaints, and
that is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Do not allow ill-health to fasten itself upon
you. Ward it off by the use of this stand-
ard remedy. But if it has already crept in,

put it to rout You can do it, by tbe uso of
the "Favorite Prcscrirition.'' It is giiar-

anleed to give satisfaction in every case, or
money paid tor it will be returned.

For biliousness, sick hoadachc,indigestion,
and constipation, take Dr. Pierce's relicts.

Perhaps one strong objection to women
as waiters is that tbey can not even be
spoken to without a preliminary tip.—Bal-
timore American.

ConanmpUon Sorely Cored.
To thb Eoitor:—Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases havo been
permanently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy fkek to any of
your readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express and post-office
address. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M. C,

181 Pearl street. Now York.

Thb girls give little thought to the affairs
of state, but when the subject is* bachelors
they know how to reduce the surplus.

—

Binghamton Herald.

Syrnp of FIg»,
Produced from tho laxative and nutritious
Juice of California figs, combined with the
medicinal virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to tho human system, acts
gently, on the kidneyB, liver andbowels, ef-
fectually cleansing the system, dispelling
colds and headaches, and curing habitual
constipation.

It is Interesting to note how poker is per-
meating our bost society. When one lady
goe* to see another she calls.—Merchant
Traveler.

Oregon, the Paradise or Farmer*.
Mild,equitabloclimato,cortain Bnd abundant
crops. Best fruit, grain, grass, stock country
in the world. Fuliinformationfree. Address
OregonlimnigrationBoard,Portland,Oregon

Whbn you truly and devotedly love a
girl who is us rich as sho Is pretty, It's hard
to take no for;an answer.—Epoch.

Ans any of the new washing compounds
as good as the old-fashioned soap! Dobbins'
Electric Soap has been sold every day for
24 v'cirs, ami is now just as good as ever.
Ask your grocer for it and take no other.

Am engagement ia a vory fragile thing
It can not bo dropped without breaking it.—Terre Haute Express.

A Coroii, Cold, or Sons Thboat should
not bo neglected. Bitowxs IlnnscnitT.
Titoc-HES are a simplo remedy, and give
prompt relief. 25 cts. a box.

A IIFE-PRESERYEIl,
thrown to you ladies in tbe sea of troubles
that threatens to engulf you in its danger-
fraught waves, so to speak, and one that
will float you over its threatening crests
with perfect safety, is found in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. You make a dan-
gerous mistake if you do not seixe and make
use of it if you are afflicted with any of
those distressing ailments peculiar to your
sex, styled " female complaints," for it is a
guaranteed remedy for nil such ills. In
met, it is the only medicine sold by drug-
gists, for such ailments, under a positive
guarantee from the manufacturers, of sat-

isfaction in every case, or money refunded.
Read guarantee on bottle-wrapper, which
has been faithfully carried out for many
years.
As a powerful, invigorating tonic, it im-

parts strength to the whole system, and
to the womb and its appendages in par-
ticular. For overworked, " worn-out,"
" rundown," debilitated teachers, milliners,

dressmakers, seamstresses, " shop - girls."

housekeepers, nursing mothers, and feeble
women generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is tbe greatest earthly boon, being
unequalod as an appetizing cordial and re-

storative tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening nervine,

" Favorite Prescription " ia unequ&lad and
is invaluable in allaying and subduing
nervous excitability, irritability, exhaus-
tion, prostration, hysteria, spasm* and other
distressing, nervous symptoms, commonly
attendant upon functional and organic dis-

ease of the womb. It Induces refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-
spondency.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a

legitimate medicine, carefully compounded
by an experienced and skillful physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate organiza-
tion. It is purely vegetable in its composi-
tion and perfectly harmless In any condition
of the system.
" Favorite Prescription " is a positive core

for the most complicated and obstinate cases
of loucorrbea, excessive flowing, painful
menstruation, unnatural suppressions, prc-
lapsus, or falling of tbe womb, weak back,
" female weakness," antoversion, retrover-
sion, bearing-down sensations, chronic con-
geetion, inflammation and ulceration of the
womb, inflammation, pain and tenderness
in ovaries, accompanied with " internal
heat"
For an Illustrated Treatise on Diseases

of Women, 160 pages, (sent sealed in plain
envelope,) enclose ton cents in stamps,
to World's Dihpknsary Medical Asso-
ciation, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo,

CATARRH ™ THE head,
^aw av *» av m m m no matter of how long standing, is per-
manently cured by DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY. GO cents, by druggists.

-

bbbbbb, ^P^^H ^^^^^^y™'"r F

TO MAKE
-A-

iciotis Biscuit

ASK YOUR OAOeiR FOB
OOW BRAND

S0DIM81LEIUTUS.
Atttxirmv purl

.S^^ "'

PISO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRH.—Best Easiest
to use. Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A cure la

certain. For Cold in the Head It bas no equal.

CATARRH
It is an Ointment, of which a small particle is applied

to the nostrils. Price, 60c. Sold by druggists or sent
by mail. Address, E. T. 11azeltiuk, Warren, Pa.

B
ryant & Stratton Chicago Business College

!

THE GREAT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY OF AMERICA. MaSulflcen*Haadrea P*«a eatalmra*. LirRiwtandnneitaverpublliilwd. fOKIrrant roll !»•*« KNURAVTNe*BentrREKnnonrwlntof IBr^aUta par BasUs*. AddicM II. U. 1IKVANX WL SON, Ckl.«r», mi

ForOldandYoung.
Tntt's 1,1ver Pill* aet aa kindly en the
ohlNI, the delicate female or Infirm
old age, *u* upon tho vigorous man.

•rive (one to the week stomach, bow
Ola, klduoj* and bladder. To tha**
organ* their atrensrthanlng qn*l 1 1 lea
*rs wonderful, canaing lliiinlopcr-
rorm their fuactlou aa Is* youth.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

DFBULLS
(OUGHffRUP
THE PEOPLE'S Rf-MCtlr'pRICE

.
"(

Salvation Oil ZgfflggfrZ

It takes a good deal of eand to perpetrate
rome sugar frauds.—IJutchinson (Kan.)
News.

Are ns small aB homeopathic pellets, and
as easy to take as sugar. Evorybody likes
them. Carter's Little Liver Pills. Try them.

Tight shoes may be classod as articles of
hard wear.

Acid in the Blood
Acctima atlng In the joints, is bolloved to be tbe
c*rjaoof rheumatism, from which so many suffer
atthlsseiwoii. UAHMrit Hnrflrvprirtlln has TxiurWo"*.'-
derful success In curing this complaint. It neu-
tralises the acidity of tbe blood and restores the
vital fluid to healthy condition. If you suffer from
rheumatism, try Hood's Barsaparltla.
"I havo been suffering from an acute attack of

rheumatism Induced by a severe sprain of a once
dlalocated ankle joint, which caused great swelllim
and Intonsa pain. Hood's Harsaparllla restored cir-
culation, clea sed the blood and relieved tbe pain
so that 1 am nearly well again, h. rf. llvsr,
Bprlngdold, Mo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold br all drusulits. tlsilxfortt. Prepared onlf
br C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mats.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Hy't Cram Balm
IS WORTH SIOOO TO AIT

Ma WflM or
**a»aa»*»ala»M aratatma^

offfflBFn.

SAVED, on*,
If tou want *"
itaFARM

very cheap and on easy terms, oome direct Howard
County, Nortb«astern Iowa, the heart or as rich an
Agricultural Country as there Is In the entire West
Choice unimproved land *910t*> S16 per acre. Im-
proved farms 91M to•» per acre. Why spend all
your life on a rented farm? Book and map sentrKRK to any address. CoitnEHPONDKNCB ro-
licitkd. Oi K. BRBO, ORJEICO. IOWA.
af-IUMa' THIS FAftt wry Ibn y,n writs.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

MADE WITH BOILING MIL

Burlington

Route
J. S. MAP

A IsM*. handsome Msp of tha Culled States,
roonnted snd suitable for orllee or tinman** and

'Xl£l Burlington Route,
r*tBB u nasrpxaiBiV-'parUas m appiianton
t£ F-. •. JETJBTlB._genDT*l PameiiMr AssntrtV
aa-'AK* TBI* Tintnq o» raeariM.

DETECTIVES
WUU4 tkltwd DM* u ul a>4w)*«r«a*U Is BMnt lertlM

•>t*Il>« rmjn Ike UuraUli»>l DMMln.
t aVJ**** "J^?"*! ttattwy*><•• AplMl rml. OnUHi'i rM>« aslkr/ e>

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

reaMast Cocoa
It atfsolulrly wure ami

U U totudle.

No Chemicals
an used la Its preparation. It hat
•tors (Aon Unt (**•«« tte ttr*ng*\ of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and li thsrslete far mora
economical, eating Um tkmn •*«• sMtf

m May. It It delicious, iwurlahloi,

•tranfthenirtf, Easily DlOXSTttD.
and admirably adapted for Invalids

aa well at for persona In health.

Bold by Grocer* everywhere.

W.BAZER A CO., Dorcheater, Mas*

I CURE FITS

!

When I aay cure I do not mean merely to atop them
for a time and then have them return again. I mean a
radical cure. 1 havo made the disease of FIT*. Kl'I-
LKl'SY; or FALMNO SICKNESS a llfe-lontj study. I war-
rant my remedy to cure the worst casea. Because
others havo failed la no reason fornotnowrorelvlnar a
our*. Send at onc« for a treatise and a Free "ottle of
my infallible remedy. Give Kipreaa and Poat-OlHce.
B. O. ROOT, af. C-. 1M Pearl fttreet, New Yark.

OtT-rUatt THIS fSWIK a rtry Ufa. ,a. wttta.

JONESHE

Tare Beam and Beam Box for iBOO. <

•Every sise Scale. For free pHcellaaT
» mentionthis peprr and address t

'JONES OF BINGHASTONl
BINGHAMTOtt, N. T.mou in is riria .„, *„^»,

If ymi wnnt Tnnr
wii-lim WITH-OUT BKI.AY,
put ynnr c i'lm In

. T*. HFMTEH.
ATrUKNIi*., WABHINUTUN.JU.lv

STUBS IBM IAH*rm aa. r~ •**

£

<*>

«> *•» f» A MONTH AMD BOARD PAID.
"Ofj or highest commUnlon snd HO »Alr,r" CHKUITto Agents on onrNew Mnaki
P. W.IIEIi I.Kit A CO, l**«B*U»IIH., rk!U4,lt**k
e*-*AMK Tina rAPsn mi u». ,•.».!».

ENTS
For INVENTORS. M pan
-BfXMt MWIt. *mtran
W. T. riu*oral4, Altorn.r

-.0.Law, Waaalaitou, D.

arxAK* TBI* Araamrr aau *•>•«*.

. n.««t'0*»l * * (01IS, CleolaaaU, 0.

aVNAHl THIS FAVIB .mtt *hM r*a vffle.

DOEaLlSOLDIKRS,
lip**,
reoiia
»a.l.la»loa,l>.C.

PEMSIOHSi.s.-jsar.riT

tQ SS a day. Sample* worfn tt.lt
I FREE, Linn* not -iiiler lioraet' feet. Write
MKW-TKK HirKTt KKI.1 HOLDIB CO., Ballr.BHlu

•a-»>u nils rariunuj u». *•>•,*«,

TELEailaPMY.pifl;;^
B ABWlcan school of Tele'rapay

•rant** a BWl paTloy

"Kail
•B-BABl TBI* TATE* no, ffaaraawrita.

«»lfi?wfr

ajaaW DT
- p°° j'-*««pin*,,B«»Bi«inhi», a»u*»

nvSI L metle, 8hortli«nil,eM.. thoroughly taught
6y maTTUIr*nlare free. B«VA*TIWILMB, lafaksI.T.
*-»*** run ru**««7 aa»mw>M.

'*

T
S3S«,—CommiMloa

ABErOKT, Key

•aaaw

ii
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Patti demands S4.0Q0 tor singing

twenty minutes.

EVHfwti.T the new disease is nothing
to be BPMaad at.

Ernzobrrc hu broken out among tbe

horse* In Illinois,

Mm. flnAKT hu mtdt II ,000,000 from

her hasband's memoirs.
Miss Kmij.v Faithfvi.i. gets s pension

•from England of £53 a year.

Tarf Synsmlte and powder mill* of

Oenp.^ay have formed a trust.

Ub. Pakwem.'s favorite diversion U
•said to be running a scroll-saw.

This Bank of Franco has at present

t!>«p,000,ooo in gold In its cellar*.

The imperial cable from llermmla to

Halifax-will lie eomplotod-in Juno,

GATKBnn, the tenor, who died in Mad-
rid the

j

a**s>er

j

sajft-iOrt\ torwnc of *8°°.-

NxVBmjra *\tArtB amTQuconsTana
fcave ereejed WT miles of r:U>bit-proe(

fences. 3«aK
Abtificiax glaciers as a moans of

storing water for Irrigation have been
proposed, «• ryi

Ok|MMia| settlors are importing

wives Jrdnt UOrniany and other foreign

countries.
*

It Is well to lnarift how to write the,

figure ^ Jt wjlLbe injBvery year Irum

Thk friends of Andrew Jnr-k^o* nro
nbfnhdaya-na^

ha> slx.-

youngor

svorlng to make hi

*1 holiday.

Kino Caih.os, of Portugal,

teea Christian names. Ilia

.brother has thirty.

*5.'htjbtt German sculptors aio working
-on thirty new naonumeiRs to the lato

Emperor,WiUlam I

LsADvii.Tit has produced more than

•85,000,000 In gold, silver and lead dur-

ing the past ten years.

New Yo*lt bur year spent »17,000,000

on her public schools, hiring 31,987

teachers to instruct 1,803,067 pupils.

Sswator ST^NFOBD.'ot fcalUornia^ has,

(rtvwa^usav B. Anthony S-Wu lor tho

benefit of the woman suffrage cause.

Thk German Kaiser has ordered that

*11 civilians that tako part In tho Stato

ceremonies shall Wear knee breeches.

AT'Turimcrlo, In Guatemala, the

boys 1* a school recently seized the

master arid hanged h~im in the school-

bouso. .. * r , - .

fjASTi^ Ca>u?bk receive* 31 5,228 em-

migrants during 1880. Every nation

"contributed, with the exception of

China.

A qtrtcKi*LVE« mine has beoti discov-

ered in -Ticoma,' and the mercury of

local speculation h» gone up several

degrees.

It la stated that tho wealth of tho

United States* tmronnts to $1,000 a head.

But this does net mean that everybody

la 81,000 ahead.

Thk women of Milford, Me., have

presented to the *ovm« halt which they

paid for themselves by giving entertain-

ments and fairs.

Still another alleged Nihilist plot

has Hoi* discovered in 'Russia, which

meaail)SalLa»oth'»r band 'of exiles will

aoon start for Siberia.

A Kansas court has decidod that the

police have no right to enter any prem-

ises .without a warrant to search lor and
seize contraband goods.

Tun Supreme Court of Georgia holds

that trjnt; time, and not railroad time, Is

the ©orr©crs*SanSard and guide for courts

and the. administration of law.

Edwakd Atkinson declares that the

annual production of eggs In thiseonn-

try equals in money value the country's

annual total- production Of IfOB.

The Belgian Government has forbid,

tllcn the exportation of coal from that

nountry because of the scarcity of the

fuel caused by the miners' strike.

A ohf.at flight of locusts, calculated

to have covered about 2,000 square miles,

latnly passed across the Red aea from

th« African to the Arabian shore.

A tree was recently out on the land

of .T. E. Widdowson, In Banks Township,

Inarf-na County, Pa., making 15 sawlogs,

the largv?* ef which scaled 8,800 feet.

Thk Government Printing Office has

Just finished tho printing of 5,000 bills

that were introduced hi Congress in De-

oember, and yet this is

ning.

Fearing that he could not finish a

job In time, and that it would be taken

from Mae, Josoph Fried, a stage ma-

chinist, committed suicide in New
Ycrk.

IV1 were well, perhaps, that managers

nnd promotors of amateur concerts

should know that Pattl's terms are

84,000 a night, payablo invariably In ad-

vance.

Thk newspapers are filled with re-

ports of robbfrios, assaults and murders,

whlcB jecrns to? indicate that the grip

has not yeV attacked the criminal

classes.

Thkrk Is a hermit ,ln California who

b as not seen his own county soat for

thirty years. By being industrious

and hiving no wants, he has become

wealthy."

MANAoensbf the New York elevated

railroad* are enforcing tho rules against

smoking or, carrying lighted cigars or

cigajtrttes upon the Station platforms or

into'Th^-cars.'

T»h» hegtrn of negroes from South

Carolina continues. Tho colored people

DBOWNKD M> A CAISSON.

Awful MtMnt at tkt tonUvtll* aajd Jet*

rersoavlll* BrldffC—Fowl teert Workmen
Pariah M taw Watar.

Ijotn8Vlt.i.K,1ty., Jan. 10.—Fourteen

workmen are dead In a calaaon at

bottom of the Ohio rtvsr, near 1*0- foot

of Clay street, off Tow-head Island, at

the east and of Ixrolavtlle, caught Ilka

rats In a trap and drowned twenty-five

feet beneath the surface of the water-.

The scene of the tragic accident is the

fifth pier of the Louisville and Jcn*er»

sonville bridge. Which Is about 200 yards

from the Kentucky shore. Men have

been employed In sinking the caisson,

for several weeks past, and tho work

progressed without accident until yes-

terday afternoon. Abe Taylor, one

of the survivors, tells the following

story of the accident— the horrible fight

for life of the panic stricken workmen
imprisonmed in the air chamber

beneath the bed of the river. Tho men
were sll st work In the soft bottom of

the river. They Wade sueh rapid pro-

gress in the muddy surface that the ex-

cavation went down faster than the

calsaon, whose great weight was expect-

ed to carry it gradually down, keeping

pace with the work of excavating to a

rock foundation. Yesterday afternoon

an unusual quantity of water began to

trickle from under the caisson edges,

but the pumps were at work

taking it out. No apprehension

was- f<4t. Gradually tho incoming

tide increased until suddenly

' I' .

DEATH IN THE CAISSON,

Tbeoriee as to the Cause of the Ter-

rible Accident

I Ftftawt*-Work a*

Recovering the Bodies.

Lotnsvn.l.E, Jan. II.—At 12:80 o'clock

yesterday morning the bodies of three

of the unfortunate victims of the cSls1-

soft accident were reached by the- work-

men. The positions in which they were

found showed that a desperste atrugglo

had taken place at tho narrow door

Of escape. Ono negro had succeed-

ed In pulling his body through

the aperture, but death had overtaken

him just when life was promised. An-

other negro had crawled partly through.

His hands were fastened by death

in the clothing of the negro In front of

him, showing that he had died In a des-

perate endeavor to escape first Be-

tween the two negroes was the body of

a white man. It appeared from his po-

sition that he was trying to push back

somoone who was clinging to his legs.

The sand accumulating at the door by

tbe sudden sinking of the caisson, had

wedged in the body of the white man In

Buch a mannor that it could not-be

removed. A further Investigation

shows one more man to have lost

his life — Hamilton Morris— mak-

ing a total of fifteen. The most plauSl*

DTBttrec-Ty artcr tlm-cause -et-the aee i '

WtonMrTTTJCTE. FltTY-FIBST CONGRESS.

from node* the edge of the caisson on

•very side a flood gushed in. The men
too lato realised their deadly peril; all

rushed for the exit Into the escape pipe.

Immediately arosnd the little trap door

whioh admitted liberty and life the

frantic unfortunates fought like de-

mons, all knowing that but a few of

them could pass through the inner trap

before the air chamber was completely

BUed by the la-rushing tide. Only one

could go through at a time, and

as ene man gained a preemi-

nence, he was snatohed by his

frenribd companions and drawn back

into the Struggling crowd. Meanwhile

the flood rose swiftly and relentlessly.

The caisson roof was scarcely higher

than tho men's heads, and to be left bo-

hind was thought to be certain death.

Taylor says he was the last of tho sur-

vivors to escape Into the outer lock. As

he escaped from the clutches of a dozen

bands and leaped through the trap Into

the outer lock he heard Knox, tho

foreman, shout: "For God's sake

hurry, boys, It's getting over my
head, let tho shortest men go first"

The trap, foU back behind Taylor, and

shttt his doomed comrades from view. It

is supposed that before any others could

escape thoy were all drowned. At i

o'clock this morning tho rescuers open-

ed the mouth of the eaisson-. A ghastly

sight greeted them. Right agalnsttho

door were three dead men clasped In

each other's arms. The fingers of ono

were burled In the neck of one of his com-

rades, showing that they died In an ef-

fort to be the first to escape. The cais-

son is full of water, and alt are dead.

Saath of Jmafs msilay.

Washinoton, Jan. 10.—Judge Kelley

died at half-past six last evening at his

rooms at the Riggs House. Ills death

was not unexpected. For the past two

days he was In a state of unconscious-

ness, with occasional lucid intervals,

•when he would recognize those watch-

ing at his bedside. At the time of his

death ho was surrounded by Mrs. Kel-

ley, his daughter, Mrs. llorstman, his

two sons, William D. and Alliert H.

his faithful secretary, Mr. Weirick

dent is thus given by one of the survi-

ve.;. " „- £, '. -J* nls story re*

celves not a little credence from the

superintendent of the work: Knox, tho

foreman, had been seen near the key

which controls the air supply, and it ia

believed that he out off the air moro

than he really intended to, causing

the caisson to sink into the sand.

Should the remains of the first white man
found prove to be Knox, the theory

Is strengthened, as the key which con-

trols the air Is only a short distance

from the lower or last trap, and Knox
was the only white man near It. Joe

Fahringer, who was in the pumping

boat, says he ran to the mouth of the

escape pipe as soon as he heard the rush

Of air, and met Abe Taylor and others

as they came out, and they all tried to

close the lower doors of the air-locks

Bbd save the others, but found It im-

possible!

armuHflKH «*»•* »»•*»• Ba
!
mn »

It. Uml»-Ta*tft»Mii aad bttarv-Bnslao*

Bona M«r« or!« Wi«M.
St. Vovi*. Jan. 18.—About 4:80 yes-

terday sftai iMlWi a tornado struck the

southwestern section of the eity, and

swept on through to the northern lim-

its, marking a pathway nearly a quarter

of a mile wide, and leaving death and

desolation td its track. There was

scarcely any warning of the approach-

ing storm, owing to the fact the sky

had been overcast for several hours be-

fore the full force of the wind was felt,

and it was sll over In sn Incredibly

brief period of time, those residing

in'and near the- path of the tornado

scarcely realizing what bad happened

until it was all over. In addition to

dozens of dwellings and stores in the

southern, central and northern sections

of the city more or less wrecked, tbe

following big buildings were damaged;

The Anchor Mills, Goodwin Candle Fac-

tory, Pullman shops, Van Brock's furni-

ture factory, Kingsland & Ferguson's

farm implement works, Missouri Pacific

Hospital, Hodgen School, German Evan-

gelical Church. Second Presbyterian

Church and others yet ta be heard

from. The only announcement of tho

approach and profress of the storm was a

dull, sullen roar, quickly followed by a

torrent of rain, which in turn was suc-

ceeded by 'sleet, and before the victims

^,,lri ™»llT.a what had happened the

Storm had passed by and on, leaving

Pint

WaswiSOTOW. Jan. s.—Skkat* —Numeron*
peitUoni wer* pruwnted and bills introduced,

tineas them one lor a subsidy to American

SteaaMslea ••« eestbar proposing Lxonalltu-

tuwat amendment to punish morderer* »«4

other felonies In Stales where the laws are not

enforced. A bill was p»«»ed Increasing the

pension of soldiers and sailors lotally helplew

to ssveatf-two dollars a month. At *:SJ p. m.

tbe Senate adjourned.

HOCSS—A resolution was adopted to swear

rn Messrs. gandnll <P»>. Wilbur (N. Y.). and

Whltthorne (Tenn.) at their homes, all three

being to» ill to appoar. Under the call of

States a namber of bills wero introduced.

Congressman Mutterworth was appointed on*

of the three resents of the Smithsonian Institu-

tion—Lodge (Mass.) and Wheeler (Ala-I the

other two. At »:1S p. m. the Hooee adjourned.

WASHiwcTua, Jan. 7.—Sawats—Among the

Mils presented anil rrfTTcd win one by Mr.

Faulnner. to pro»lde for a World's Exposition

at the National Capitol, In 1MB. Mr. Harris, In

the absence of Mr. Deck, and In his nsm». intro-

duced a Mil to suspend tbe operation of \>e

sinking fund lair* until a further order of Con-

gress. Eeferred to' the Ftawhee Committee.

Voorliees* resolution calling for the correspond-

ence In the Dudley case, went orer. Mr. Mor-

gan proceeded to address the Senate on the

subject of the Wll heretofore Introduced by Mr.

Butler to provide for the emigration of persons

of color from the Southern States. A messa^
from the President In relation to tho elnlmot

the widow of John H. Paul, a German- subject,

arising out oUils death In Wilmington, N. C.

and recommending an appropriatien of *5.uon,

was presented to the Senate and referred.

After en executive session the Senate ad-

journed.

Hocsr..—There was an unusually small num-

ber of members present when the House was
noott. ana the prayer or-me

Fatal Mistake of Parents.

Donaldson vili.k. La., Jan. 11.—Yes-

terday three children died suddenly in

the New River section, this parish. In-

VeBtigatlon shows that they had come to

their death from poison supposed to bo

strychnine. The parents, J. W. Bray*

deh and wife had moved and found in

the house a phial Which they supposed

contained rJ|uinino. Tholr children had

been suffering from, malaria, so they

made pills out of the cohtents of the

phial and administered them to the

children, who shortly after died from

the effects of tna polaof

.

wreckage and mangle" "
. it? ~

'pathway. Trees were torn up by the

roots snd broken off, telegraph poles

swept down as though mere sticks,

while tho roofs of buildings were lifted

from their moorings like feathers and

tossed Into the streets. Mrs. Charles

Miller, who resides with her husband at

Twentieth and Eugenie streets, was ait-

ting in a rocking-chair with her babe in

her arms, when the roof was lifted from

her house. She rushed to the window,

and just then the wall gave way, and

Mrs. Miller and her babe were buried

under the debris. The babe miracu-

lously escaped withotsta scratch, but

tie mother Is badly hurt and may

not recover. The list of victims so-

cured up to 9:30 p. m., is as follows:

Dead—Mrs. Maggie Connors, aged forty.

Bernard McConnell, aged forty; Joe

Weaver^ aged nine. Injured.—Teresa

Woavor, aged six, both legs broken: will

probably die. Mrs. Chas. Miller, badly

cut and bruised. The foUowing are in

a serious condition: Annie Connors,

Maggie Connors, Francis 1-. *«-*.

FIGXTBrHGr BY MACHINERY.

of a Springfield

and

. A sorely stricken Panuly.

BAt.T4Moufcv Jan. 10.—A romarkable

fatality has attended the family of

Joseph Hebrank, a coal dealer on Ais-

qalth street. He has lost six childron,

all of whom died from diphtheria, and

the seventh and last, who recovered, Is

left permanently blind. Three of the

children died since last Monday. Mr.

Hebrank lost the other three children

seven years ago. In each of these cases

measles j•.•eoeiwl ulphtherla. .

Probably Ats tharPork Raw.

MiNNEAroMS, Minn., Jan. ll.^In the

little Germsn settlement of Wsltham
there are twenty-nine oases of trichino-

sis. A few days before Christmas a man
named Schick slaughtered four hogs.

A dinner WaB given to which thirty-

throe people were Invited. Now all but

four of the guests are prostrated, and

the local physician pronounces the dis-

ease trichinosis. A ten-year-old son of

Mr. Behick baa. died, and it is feared

that several of the guests will not re-

cover!

atlttWATEB, Minn., Jan. 11.—John

Olseil got a verdict for 810,000 against

the St. Paul and Duluth railroad in a

peculiar suit. Olsen lost bis right foot

while aboard a freight train with a car

bf horse* and ailed for jiJo.OOO damages.

The railway company denied that Olsen

was In charge of the horaeB, or had any

right eroerd the train, alleging that ho

was a tramp stealing a ride. The jury,

however, brought In a verdict in his

favor for $10,000.

A Wonderful Invention
Man.

BritntOFiKi.D, O., Jan. IS.-^Joseph

fechnsirrenberger, a draughtSrHan, em-

ployed in Superintendent Thos. Rey-

nold's ©»ee, of the C R <fcC. R. R., has

invented a wonderful mechanical cal-

culator, for which letters patent

have been Issued to blm. Tbe ma-

chine performs addition, subtraction,

multiplication and division, not only

in whole and decimal fractions,

but alao In common fractions. The ma-

chine is twelve inches In length, eight

In width, and seven Inches high, and

weighs but eight pounds. It is de-

signed for ofSo^uBer-aad will be espec^

lally valuable for book-keepers. It is

made of rubber and steel. The inventor

claims that It Is tho first and only ma-

chine ever invented which will por-

form multiplication, division or square

root by the simple operation of keys.

Addition is performed by touching a

key bearinp the niimlier to be added, and

standing in the proper oolumn or order,

all the columns being added at one time.

The keys of the maohlno are operated

somewhat on the principle of those of

a type-writer. . The machine has been

subjected to many tests, and has ^proved

successful In every one.

Four a rls at a Birth.

TbzArkaxa, Ark., Jan. 18.—A tele-

gram transmitted to CsvC'"or Ross last

called io order at

Chaplain for Divine protection of the sick Repre-

MRW»<— 1 * ,";»ed to with unwonted In-

terest On "motion of Mr. Carlisle (Ky.),

acting under Instructions from the Committee

on Rules, a resolution was adopted providing

for the appointment of two additional members

on the Cofiomtee on Commerce. The Speaker

staled to the House that (in accordance with

the autliortty vested in him yesterday) he had

administered the oath or office to Samuel J.

Randall (Pa.)

Washosotoii, Jan. s.—Sebatb —After some

routine morning business. Mr. Voorhees called

up the resolution offered by him yesterday. In

relation to the alleged Interference by Mr.

Chambers, the TJ. 8. District Attorney st Iq-

dlnnapolis, to prevent the arrestof W. W. Dud-

Icy on «• charge of violation of the election laws

of Indiana, and proceeded to address tbe Sen-

ate. Mr. Edmunds offered an amendment for

the preamble and resolution, so as to strtkc out

the prenmble and make IV read: '-That the

Attorney General be and hereby is Instructed

to inform tbe Senate what Instructions. If any,

tbe Department of Justice has given to S. N.

Chambers, District Attorney lor the District of

Indiana, on the subject of the arrest of W. W.

Dudley, or bis exemption from arrest ; and by

what authority of law any such Instructions

have been given, and that copies of all such cor-

respondence be transmitted to the Senate."

The amendment was agreed to by a parly vote

01 to 84).

Hocsa—The House went Into committee of

the whole, Mr. Burrows (Mloh.l In the chair,

for tbe further consideration of the District of

Columbia appropriation bill. On a point of or-

d r by Mr. Atkinson (Pa ), the elause was

struck from the bill which require* private

electric lighting wires to be placed under

ground. On a point of order by Mr. Mason

(IlU-lue clause was struck out which author-

ises the commissioners of the District to Im-

pose a lleense fee of twonty-Sve dollars a year

against any person or corporat on for each tele-

egrsph o r. telephone pole maintain d Th«

committee rose and the bill was passed A

bill was Introddced by Mr. Craln (Tex.), pro-

viding that the terms of members of Congress

shall begin on January 1. Adjourned until Fri-

day.

.WaSBRtsrros, Jan. 9.—SasATB.—The Vice.

President Wd before the Senate a communles.

Uon from Attorney-General Miller in response

to the resolution adopted by the Senate yester-

day. The Attorney-General states that no in-

structions oral or written, have been given to

Drstrlct-Attoroey S. N. Chambers, on the sub-

ject of tbe arrest of W. W. Dudley. Mr. Dolph,

from tho Committee of Commerce, reported

back tho bill for tbe construction of a revenue

cutter for service on the Pad lie Coast; also

the bill to prevent tho obstruction of the nsvi-

gable waters of the United Stales and to pro-

tect public works from trespass. Calendar. On
motien of Mr. Vest, a Joint resolutl n was passed

THE COMMONWEALTH.
legt.Ut Ire Proceeding..

FBASKrosrr, Jan. i.-Smatb-ib the Senate

the call ot committees was bad and a small

number of local bllta were passsd. The eonsti

tutlonsl provision was dispensed wllh and sev-

er il bins called up from the clerk's desk and

acted upon.

Hor/sa —The call of the committees for re-

port of bills was nad this morning, snd a num-

ber of bills were passed Incorporating banks la

various oouatles of the State. Mr. Tangley In

traduced a resolution calling on the Attorney-

General for a list of attorneys he has employed

to assist him. and what has been paid them

since he has been In oBkse. Mr. Bentty Intro-

duced one calling on tbe Treasurer for an item-

ised account of all the money received and paid

out by blm and bis predecessors since ISTO.

This would take Ave eipert* six months to ac-

complish, and cost the State several thousand

dollars. The Senate resolution* of respect to

Senstor L. M. Martin were adopted and the

House adjourned
FR4.1KTORT, Jan. a-8ssATa.-Not In »es-

Hotjss. -Speaker Myera aaseaibled the

House promptly at 10 o'clock snd took the

members by surprise by announcing thenp-

polntroeut of ex-Senator W. O. Malxe, of Wolf

County, Chief Enrolling Clerk of the House.

The attendance of members even for Monday

morning was small In the House this morning,

and the session kssted Just thirty-nine minutes.

None of the committees were ready to report,

no bills could be introduced, and conseoneB-tlr

no business except resolutions could be con-

sidered . Mr. Sett le Int reduced a resolution for

a joint session on Friday morning next for the

election of a Public Printer and Binder and a

State Librarian, and under tbe rotes It lays

over. i _
Frabkfort. Jan. T.-Sr.!«ATS.-Tlie Senate

met this morning at the usual hour. It being

hill day most of the session was occupied by

tbe, introduction of local bills and the referring

of each tt .-. > r?proprt*w- eommltt*" -"ar-

senate then took a bafloi -. -
. - ^ - -

Tbe vote stood B'ackburn *t. Stewart 4. A

Joint resolution was offered looting to the abo-

lition of 'be office of public printer and the let-

ting ofthe work to the lowest bidder. It went

over for one d.y. Adjourned.

HotrsK —The Hoose was called to order at

the usual hour. A number of bills of a local

nature were Introduced and referred to tbe ap-

propriate committees. This being the day set

by law for that purpose the House took a ballot

torUS Senator. Tbe vote was as follows:

Blackburn TS, Stewart IA Th • two branches

will meet to- morrow In Joint session, the vote

of each wul be announced, and Blackburn will

be declared elected.

FRA^Krotrr. Jan 8—S«sats —A committee

consisting of W. B, Smith, of Madison; Claud

M. Thomas, of Bourbon, and B. E. Settle, of

Oven, appointed by Speaker Myers, notified

the Senate that the House was ready to go into

Joint session for the election of Senator, and

tbe latter body, headed by Lieutenant-Governor

Bryan, soon made its appearance. The Clerks

of the House and Senate read the vote of the

two houses taken yesterday In separate session.

Governor Bryan then arose and declared

Hon. J. C- S. Blackburn elected to represent

Kentucky In tbe V. 8. Senate for the period of

six years, commencing on the 4th day of March,

18SI. Upon motion ot Mr. Settle, of Owen, the

Joint session was then dissolved, and the House

adjourned, as provided by Mr. Ten-ill's resolu-

Uon.
HotJSS—At the opening of the Legislature

ibis morning the attention of the House was

called to the fact that It was

ROASTED BY VOOffHEES.

Harrison and Dudley Arralgiswd—TTie Co«-

dnrtora ot the Notorlwaa •• moeks-of-

Ftv«" Campaign •( Corruptlm AVswthhag-

ly Dwnoaared and the President Urg-ast

to Clear His Own skirts.

Washivitos. Jan. *.—There was a

sensational scene in the Senate to-day

when Mr. Voorhees called up his resolu-

tion of Inquiry into the failure of the

Federal authorities at Indianapolis to

a.-rest Colonel Wllllsra Wade Dudley.

Voorbees, always a forceful, robust

Speaker, was at his best, and when he

carefully described the offense of Dud-

ley, his former Intimate relationship

poist, however, tire lUpablfcsst liailllt

ronsed to the danger of expoware» T

work, and from this Urn« laltvlaw
a reaction was noaloed in Jottffe Wnoxtr

court. IV no apparent veanrMi sonrt

was adjourned for three wnt>k* •».

Voorhees thus explained the delays;

While the grand Jory wa« yet la r
J"f5"JJJ*

ley told prominent men of both P»i*."jwrpw*wa« •

whom he met la New York that has •"•***>

were full of dynamite, and If he was lustielsd

and prosecuted a very loud cxploeton wwow oc-

cur. He dwTBOT Intend tns* aa»***»«Jntnn and

co workers In the i-ampalgn, whlla enrjebe* by

the spoils of victory and glRtaltti wnh osSelal

honors snd dhtthvetlOB, atusald taoK oj Ma ar-

raignment, trial and Inevitable eotv ettoi wits

I a complacent sense ot security to tbemwlve*.

His threass of dynasnIM «ep» wwB naders
1CJ, IJI» ivw ....... — w HM WI¥SW IS nynwans w"-—
with the man who is now President of ln certain quarters whlca-saditsn*

*

the United States and the long srrtes of him. He bad carried «s« ffcbsaasty,^»»;
efforts made by the Administration to

defeat justice and shield an offender,

the people in the galleries murmured

applause, while the empty seats on the

Eepublican side bore testimony to the

unwelcome nature of the character-

isation. Among the few Republte-

ans who faced the storm were

Chandler, Ingalls. Sherman, Ed-

munds and Quay. For the first

time since Congress met the last-

tion fund of his party Mr »ma>t,rw*w»la>

and was In possession of poMtJeal awovsyss af a

character to humble and bring low many a

proud head If he was abandoned to bwjfate.

Dudley ts a stanch and extreme party man,

nor do I think him wanttns; ln personal Sdmlty

to those with whom he breaks bread and

eats salt, but to go to the peattentlary.

not merely for hla own sins, be* also as

a scapegoat for the sins of others,

who from high places were totendlng to

let him make tbe Journey alone, was nvxre than

even his patriotic devotion to the Republican

party and his personal adhesion to Harrison

a resolution Introduced by Mr. TerrtlLof Boone,

providing thai the Adjutant-General be at once

directed to fire a salute In honor of the occa-

sion The cannon on Arsenal Hill soon after

boomed out the tidings that the resolution had

been adopted. The resolution farther provided

that immediately after the Joint session the

body should adjourn until M o'eiock td-moTTOw.

FitARKroirr. Jan. S—SanAta-The fespoOss

of M. H, Smith vice-president of the Loo s-

vllle and Nsshvllle railroad, to the charges

made In the Governor's message, was laid upon

the tables of both houses this morning. It is a

dispassionate statement of the railroad's case,

occupying thirteen pamphlet page* A resolu-

tion to invcUgate the lawlessness In Hardin

and Perry Counties was referred to the judici-

ary The Committee on Banks and Insurance

reported seven banking and trust company

bills, whtcb werei>assed
Horjsm.-The hill to prohibit the sale ln this

Plate of cigarettes to children under eighteen

years or sgc was taken up. and an amendment

to prohibit the sale of Cigars also was lost. The

loss of Ibis amendment started the filibuster-

ing, and It was kept up till the hour of adjourn-

ment arrived, and nothing was done.

FRAimroBT, Jan. 10 -Sbwatb.-Judge C H.

est In the proceedings. He watched

Voorhees like a hawk, and it was with

timid voice and crestfallen manner that

be rose during the delivery of the Indi-

ana Senator's address to edter a brief

denial of a statement concerning him-

self. At first Ingalls, Sherman and

Chandler affected unwonted interest in

their _

.t>-«»*rs, but as Voorhees made M**^
sponger and stronger, and heated to a

white heat the shot which he was pour-

ing into the Eepublican party's National

committee, the President which that

party had elected and other officers of

the Administration, newspapers and let-

ters were laid aside, and the orator was

listened to with close attention.

Senator Voorhees said Dudley had In-

flicted an Indelible ataln on that

memorable election and impeached the

integrity of the political result that fol-

lowed. The fact of the crime, he said,

was open, universally known and prac-

tically confessed by Its perpetrator and

his coadjutors, and yet, by constant vig-

ilance in obstructing tbeOaw-and in de-

nying and preventing justice, the crime

rAs thus far gone unpunished. The

beneficiary of a polluted ballot-box, now

In high place, the Senator declared, had

felt compelled to shield the corrupt/in-

strument of that auccess from the pen-

alties due to such notorious guilt It

was high time, he said, that that most

disgraceful and most alarming episode

An the Presidential election should

be fully understood by the whole pefc

pie, and that the proper degree of re-

Jackson's Day, by
| *ponsibility should be assigned to the

amtte In bispockets and the menacing gesture,

and bint wore heeded with startling prompt!

The grand Jury reasaemblad December 4, and

within the next four days It was known from

the witnesses who had been called and testified

that an overwhelming «a*e had barm mada

against Dudley and that his indictment was an

assured fact under the rulings of the court as

they then stood. Suddenly, on Tieoamber 9,

or- morning ne«S--l Jadtre Wood* adjourned, court at Indianapolis

term at FortWayne. wTOST

instrument by whom it was per-

petrated and to those who tried to hide

the offense. He sbould -'nothing exten-

««, bald a week's _
term at IV.: ~"layac, '

'
3";

lasted ooe hour and forty minute* and Involved

the trial of one very unimportant and trivial case.

But time had been gained, and the grand jury

did not reassemble until December W-

In the meantime the dtetrlet attorney hi

charge of the case resigned and Mr. Bailey, an

able and very competent man. was appointed

in his place. Thereupon a strange oofncldfflce

took place between the view* of Republicans

at Washington and Indianapolis. Republican

Senators with singular unanimity and araavpt.

neas declared (or the ear of the public that .aey

would under no circumstances allow i; alley to

be confirmed, while Judge Woods, with equal

promptness and publicity, declared that he

woold under no circumstances receive an In-

dictment from the grand Jury signed by Mr.

Bailey until he had been confirmed by the Sen-

ate.

A ..other adjournment of the court and th*

grand jury followed the advent of the chairman

of the National Republican committee, this

time suspending all action and going over from

December » to January 14, a period of full

fcree week*. And then, when tbe court and

tbe grand Jury eaxne together again.the object

for which jrjtlce had been delayed and Jock-

eyed and juggled so long ln tke Interest of par-

tisan crime was speedily made manifest.

On the 18th day of January, 1S8B, a day long

to be remembered tn tbe history of the Judi-

ciary with shame, Judge Woods delivered the

Infamous second charge to the grand Jury

whereby Dudley and hut confederates were en-

abled to escape, at least for the time being,

from the laahe* of the law. In hU first ehsrgw

Judge Woods, in the plain, simple word* of

section 5,511, had told the Jury that to counsel

or advise any one to attempt to bribe a voter

was an Indictable offense. Ia his second charge

uate nor aught set down in malice," but heMysthat such oounsel or ndvlee, whether

forbearance on the subject had long
! ta , letter ox otherwise, setting forth a scbOTe

r^Tbc a virtue In fe ^EE|£™5Hx£^^
of all honest people ln Indiana, and for

|
°^,

m
re7tner<. „,„„ benown hi addition that

estimation

ln Indiana, and for

these alone he spoke.
. | J^e person receiving tho letter, who may be un-

Mr Voorhees sent to the Clerk's desk
| m^wn to tbe grand jury and legally described

snd had re^ the notorious "**££ I ZS^TZJ^^SSL^ nast'
five" lott»ivwg»4-w^S-ai to say tha* »ho ~»£ ^er toga0 «, .nake such at-

Aresoiu- days and weeks which Immediately fol- ^t

lowed the publication of that polluted ne topomtbtilty of making this kind of ad-

and polluting campaign document would aitlonal proof ta the grand juir-rootn or before

*!wJJ» be remembered for the rapidity, , rerse jury had been^ caref.ll, welgn-d

arehtraving at tho rata ot 500 per day.

and tb.e tendency of tho movement Is

toward increaso ra-thSr than decrease

Mr. StADSTOlfK is at work upon six

Important articles for magnaihos, ohe of

them belmr « critical roviow of. Lord

Toitfyioii'a pncins. , Tho Grand Old Man
Is about tho liveliest octogenarian In

tho worick—

-

Great Charity Ball.

Chicago, Jan. 10.—Great as the Audi-

torium was as a convention hall and

oniv^e begln-4Grand Opera-hOBse, last nigfrt proved^

that Its capacity for bewildering mag-

nificence as a ball-room was still great-

er The event was tho annual local

charity ball, and the success was the

greatest on record in Chicago for such

an. occasion, netting, It is estimated,

about $40,000. The dancing floor cov-

ered the third of an acre.

Wind Won't Blow Through Tnelr Whiskers.

PiiiLAPKi.rniA, Jan. 10.—In compli-

ance with a genVal order issued by the

superintendent of the Philadelphia &
Reading railroad company tho brake-

man and baggapemasters employed on

the road will bo compelled to report for

duty in tho future with clean shaven

faces. This order has caused no end of

talk among the men, many of whom
have boards remarkable for grace and

beauty,

Brice for Senator.

Columbus, O., Jan. 10.—At the Demo-

oratlo eauous last night Calvin S. Brioe

was nominated for U. S. Senator on the

seaomthallot. The first ballot stood—

Brlce TO, MoMahon U, Thomas 11,

Baker 6, MeSweeney 4, Jas. E. Neal 3,

Hunt B, Seney 2, Geddes 2, Outhwalte 1.

Second ballot stood—Brloe 58, McMahon
1J$, Thomas 8, Seney 2, Baker 1, Outh-

walte 1.

r*rille« Into tssthlng Iron.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 11.—While drilling

out some scaffolding at the Lucy Fur-

nace the molten metal broke through

*he "taps" and an explosion followed,

rhomas^"Welch, a worlraittn, was in-

stantly killed, Michael Welch fatally

injured and a number of others" serious-

ly burned. The casting house was

badly damaged by fire. The loss is not

known. ^^
Motion for a New Trial.

Chicago, Jan. 11.—Late yesterday

afternoon Attorneys Wing, Donahoe and

Forrest filed a motion for a new trial in

the cases of Coughlin, Burke, O' Sulli-

van and Kunze, convicted of the murdor

of Dr. Cronin. The motion was filed

ln accordance with tho order of

Judge McConnell, before whom tho ar-

guments will be made on Monday.

Three More Dead Given Up.

Johnstown, Pa., Jan. 11.—Three moro

bodies were recovered yesterday, victims

of the great flood, two men and 4xie

woman. One of them was Identified by

the clothing as a German named Voeght-

ljr. The other two were so badly de-

composed that they could not be ldentl-
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night from this place, to the effect that

"a Tdrs..Page, of this place, had just

given birth to four fine girls, snd the

mother and babes were all doing well,"

was no canard, but an an actual fact.

The attending physician, who resides in

this city, reports that the mother and

babes are doing well to-day.
m "—

™

A. Tonne Life Criminal.

Elkader, la., Jan. IS.—Wesley Elk-

1t,s, the twelve-year-old boy who, a week

ago, murdered his father and step-

mother in Elk Township, this county,

and made a complete confession of the

crime, pleaded guilty before the district

court, now In session here, to murder in

the first degree, and was Saturday sen-

tenced by Judge lloyt to imprisonment

for life, at hard labor, at Anamoa.

Trichinosis In Sausage.

Osiikosh, Wis., Jan. 18.—The mem-

bers of the family of George Miller, con-

sisting of six persons, are dangerously

ill of trichinosis, oaused by eating

smoked sausage. It develops that tha

hog from which the sausage was made

had been eating rats which were thrown

to him, and It ts now learned that tha

rats died ot trlcMnoslA^Three of the

MliTeFfamlly may die.

appr .pristine

structlons to navigation In the Missouri nver,

between St. Joseph, Mo., and the mouth. Mr.

Davis, of Minnesota, called up for considera-

tion the bill appropriating SS, 738,0.10 for the Im-

provement ot St. Mary's river. Mich , and H.-

8S1 »no for the improvement of Hav Lake Chan-

nel, Mloh. Referred to Commtttee of Com-

merce, Mr. Callxalled up a resolution direct-

ing the Seoretary ot the Interior to report all

the evidence ln tbe General Land Office rela-

tive to the swamp lands in Florida, upon which

tha Commissioner of that offloe based his

charge of fraud in the seleotlon of such landa.

Ponding action on the resolution the Sen*' •

went into secret session, and then adjournv

until Monday.
Hrrosa—Nat in session.

Uashingtos. Jan. lO-SBSATt-Notlnses-

Hodsk -After tbe announcement of the deatn*

of Representative Kelley. suitable resolutions

were adopted, and the House at 15:15 p. m. ad-

journed The resolutions provide for funeral

iervloes ln the hall ot the House at noon to,

morrow. ___

vC jvn l nf oh
-fctlly. of the Wi tie teentb Jadtdal

iltted a communication, ln which he Indig-

nantly denle* the charge* of the Governor ln

some easos. and In those which he acknow-

ledges gives expiation. Jnag* Lilly sneaks In

no genUe manner of the state of terrorism pre-

vailing In the countle* over whioh he presides—

EitUl, Lee, Powell, Clay, Perry, Latoher,

Knott. Breathitt and Wolfe. At 11 o'clock the

upper and lower houses went Into Joint session

to elect a Librarian and Pabllo Printer and

Binder. & Polk Johnson wai nominated snd

elected Pabllo Printer. For librarian, Mrs.

D»y was elected by Joint caucus.

Houss-Mr. T C. Walking, of the Secoad

District of Covington, introduced a bill Io pro-
^_^_ _*_ * - — s*»i r»'*v of

tImC 10. rcBisira. -3z M* .

Covington. The Govtrner snnounoed his ap.

proval of several local blue. Hugh P. Coopei,

of Marlon, introduced a bill providing for fur-

nishing poor children with school boohs. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Eduoation. The

latter part of.rw» session ol the House was de-

voted to the oflerlng of resolutions and ihe call

ot committees. Nothing ot any Importance waa

done. Judge Lilly's communication was read.

of

Spkakkr Kkkd has a few peculiar

habttS.-THr!s tf strong believer ln the

rost^l s»«nt»l etfpcts^.of good flct,ton,

lie 4lwnJS carries a novel In his poftk-

,
ot, and In moments of leisu to reads*

low pages. He finds thai h« is thus en

abletkjp.o^eroajne tho weariness

minrrwjhch' hft'oaSctttig datttjs begot.

TUB TftMv -T^rr^' 'Board ot HHrtlf, 1tt| Tuesday night.

deeajaftrrkR-Jw-p*'^ •»- "» ^w1
i

oold
,

helgfif^iedVf avorsatllo Imagination,"

sooms to havp taT?Cn a correct view of

tho si tootle*. Whatever tho malady
~„r tw. it is certain that a_y.erx.ltttgfi

Spain* Baby King Dying.

MAtrmn, Jan. 10.--AI. midnight, tho

condition of Alfonso is regariic!l as hope-

leas. The "Bishops throughout the coun-

try are ordered to offer prayers for his

recovery:

—

Cold Enough ln

Calais, Me.. Jan. 11.—At Calais at

7 o'clook yesterday morning It was 25

degrees below sero, at Princeton 22, at

Mllltown 27, at Houlton 30, at Fort

Fairfield 89, and at Caribou 31 below.

Poison ln the Csar's Clothes.

London, Jan. 11.—It is reported that

tho Czar's doctors have olmerved in him

symptoms of cutaneous poisoning after

wearing his German uniforms. - ••

Two Kan Horribly Mangled.

Fort Waynk, Ind., Jan. 18.—Henry,

and Martin Reimus, of Wheeler, a small

station west of here, on the Fort Wayne
road, were instantly killed last evening/

After dark they procured a hand-car to

take a small rido, and did not see a loco-;

motive coming rapidly backing up with-

were run down.

Dishonest Building Association Secretary.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Jan. 10.— Isa-

dora Monasch, secretary of tho Turner

Building Association, was arrested last

evening charged with making way with

funds of tho society to tho amount of

nearly $30,000. Tho arrest was the out-

come of a meeting of stockholders held

number of persons who have ordinary

cold* and- aahos are now imaffining-that

they are victims of tho new disease

William Hammqnd, ol Wilkosbarre

Heights, aged seventy-nine, has worked

continuously ln coal mines for over sev-

enty years, having commenced with his

fathniln Wales when ho was eight ysart

old. • So Is hale yet.

Db. Schlunx's discovery that t,he fats

ln coooanut oil make a very satisfactory

substitute for butter seems to lis the be-

ginning of a new and important Indus-

try. Alrssdj! at Manbelmji Urge facto-

ry n» b#e» established, which produces

dally threo thousand kilograms of the

new butter substitute, whioh is retailed

at m price equivalent to twelve oonta p«i

pound.

Orav* Robber Sentenced.

Washington, Jan. 10.— Dr. Bean, a

physician of this city, charged with rob-

lilng a grave in the Congressional cemo-

tery, was last night convicted, and was

sentenced to six months' imprisonment

in jail and required to pay a fine of 5400,

An Oys'er Trust.

Baltimore, Md. January 10.—Tho

Oyster exchange, of this city, has de-

veloped Into a trust with most obnoxi-

ous features. Its members have no re-

luotanoe ln declaring that the exehange

will annihilate any firm that defies its

.rules. Th« exchange now lncludea ev-

ery oyate-r packer in the city with *•
exception of one.

Ssaator Wilson neoswds Himself.

Ahrapolis, Md., Jan. 10,-ln the

Democratic caucus yesterday Senator

Wilson was rtmomluated by acclamation

to succeed himself as U. S. Senator.

Subduing a Maniac.

Parkkushuro, W. Vs., Jan. 11.—Yes-

terday S. 0. Earle, a prominent citizen

of Ritchie County, was killed by his

brother and a neighbor. Earlo was a

raving maniac, and the two in trying to

bind him so as to prevent self-destruc-

tion, killed him

out a headlight, and

The bodies were horribly mangled. -+
ot
'^ mo8t popular oT Italian resorts

-"' News Item*.

Two freight trains on the South Ches-

ter railroad collided. F.nginoer S. W.

Slate and Fireman Olbson, of Bellows

Falls, Vt,, were killed, and others were

Injured.

Arthur S. Kmffen. the dentist

whose wife was found dead in lied at her

home in Trenton, N. J.. Friday morn-

ing, made an ineffectual attempt to com-

mit suicide, on the 0th. by cutting his

throat and taking poison.

A RECEiYKB has been appointed foi

the furniture house of R. Deinmel A
Bros, at Chicago. The debts amount to

8300,000 and the assets to about $200,000.

While suffering from influcnza.Henry

Klein, a Franco-Prussian veteran,

sought his wife's grave In a Long Island

cemetery, and blew his head off with a

Six ex-State Treasurers, of Colorado,

have been sued for about 8100.000 each,

to recover interest on the State's money

they had loaned to banks.

Jambs W. Hosted has been named

by the Republican caucus as Speaker of

the New York Houao of Representa-

tives. It will he his sixth term.

A noT spring, whoso wabers have val-

uable medical properties, has been dis-

covered on tho shore of Lake Garda, ono

Portugal Tiewvr— =

Lisbon, Jan. IS.—The Cabinet Coun-

cil met Saturday evening and sat until

ono o'clock yesterday morning. 1 1 was de-

cided to yield to Lord Salisbury's order

fcr the withdrawal of the Portugese

forces from tho Shire District and Mas-

honaland.

Ar-S©WTM—Carolina mob assaulted a

British subject and his wife, and the

A Shipment or Horses Sttflbcatai.

Newark, N. J., Jan. jlL^Bightean

horses were shipped in a car from

Pennyslvania to this eity, and when the

car waa opened, fifteen of the torsos

.Una su ffocated.
—They had been

shipped in an ordinary freight car,

and the laek-of ventilation killed them.

Death of a Famous Midget.

New 'York, Jan- U. -Little Dollle

Duttdn? the famous midget, wno for the

past eleven years wtts an Inmate of the

Worcester Insane Asvlurn, Is dead.

She was known all over the oontttry.

Her welg-ht waa only '»-»"
""'""frMfl I

""
her height twenty-nine Inches,

Frog Festival.

Bedford, Ind., Jan. 14.—It looks very

much out ot season to soe tho wild crab

apple tree in full bloom, maple trees

reauy to leave out, tn fact, all vegetation

Is aa tar advanced as it generally is^ In

Frogs- were singing Saturday

1
W 11W ^

April.

night.

Unprecedented Death Record-

Boston, Jan. 18.—The Boston board

of health had received up to noon Satur-

day reports of 443 deaths, the largest

number ever recorded ln seven days.

-No less than 113 of the deaths are as-

cribed to pneumonia. Influents ia at-

. U... .__3*of •fourteen deaths

ase will be laid before Sir Julian Paun-

cofote, who will confer with Secretary

Blaine. •> -

At Wllllamsport, Pa., Mrs. Rohart

frolicked with her mother. A shotgun

thrown to the floor was discharged. Th*

load tore a hole two inches long through

Mrs. Bohart'a breast..

A proposition has been made In the

Virginia House of- Delegates tojrevtve

whipping as a mode of punishment for

petty thieves.

Ban McLean was acquitted,^
^

at

The TflTtrdeT of t

San
QulokTrlp to

Fuascwco, J»
Japan.

», ta -Mrndsr^xsMBBttnar-.

r5ftjjj!rvrrxB, Ky., Jan. 11 -John »n4L
f-.TJl raoeived by the Pmelflo Mall

rreatad tan days, ago if -SSL™...-., r-.Pole Frehoh, w»s»4x*u*en nays, ago »»p§t«jar.8Mp Company announces the ar-

London, Ky., for • murder committed ln M^^f the steamer China at Yokohoma,
Virginia seventeen years ago, were yea-

fc
jjjfc *_*£, . VOvagoof ten days and

terday identified as the r-Ulty parties ^j^^ nolir9i whteh beats the record,

and taken to Virginia, I ±£.— :

Greenville, Miss., 01

men named Aston and Levi.

St. Louis gamblers are betting on tho

location of the World's Fair and tho lo-

cal postmastersbip.

The Aligns Smith system ol elevators,

at MUwauken, have been sc'.d to an En-

glish syndicate.

Strauss, with his entire orchestra,

has been engage* to come to America in

May for a three months' engagement.

The first important battle between

^llwW- iarhB p»,ty leaders in the lower House ot

Congress occurred on the 7th over rules

A brcwvkh was on the 5th appoint-

ed for the WhlteVy Reaper works, at

Springfield, O. Ths business will be

aontinned.

At a drunken dance, near Crab Or-

chard, Joe Efter, a German farmer, fired

into the crowd which was dispersing

from his house, and killed his step-

daughter.

The Senate confirmed the nomination

of Dr. C. J. Walton, to be Pension

Agent at Louisville.

The Senate passed a bill giving Louis-

ville power to provide pensions for the

families of policemen and firemen kill-

ed while performing their duties.

Herman Ghat. Dick Perkins and Jno.

Benokart, charged with the murder of

Allle Travis, at Lexington, at a prelim-

inary hearing, were dented bail,

but Judge Walton allowed them to go

under guard.

The appointments of the following

named Kentucky postmasters have been

confirmed bv the Senate: -C C Watkins,

Owensbororw. F. Watkins. Williams-

burg; N. A. Crow, FrankUn; T. A. Davis,

MaysvlUe; W. F. Mltohusson, Prince-

ton; S. D. Van Pelt, Danville, and P. T.

Courts, Stanford.

Physicians estimate that there are

1,500 cases of la grippe in a mild form in

Mcholasville. In one precinct, Spears-

ville, there is an epidemlo of lnfluenaa.

Nine prisoners escaped from jail at

Pineville. .

The following pensions for Kentucky

were granted a few (lavs ago: tlilbert

Miller, Nicholasville; Granville Hacker,

Sexton's Creek; Francis M. Cooper, Hop-

kinsvllle; George W. McDonall, Car-

lisle; Samuel Maine (deceased), Motler;

Tony Johuson. Lexington; Logan L.

Brown. Paduoah; Counsel F. Dyer, Es-

terburgh.

DsprTT Collector Johk w. Sattebs

and a posse^oTrevenaft men raided th*

moonshine section of Greenbrier, near

Kardstown, and captured one still. The

owners were not on band, and conse-

quently eseaped -arrest. The officers

t n .,,rtl«rt nnt l.XOO irallons

and considered In the close and high council* of

the party before the second charge was given

;

but aa if fearing that the grand Jury might ad-

here to solid principles, although he himself

had betrayed and abandoned theas. Judge

Woods went further and gave notlca, in sub-

stance, If act ta terms, that If an h»4ictment

under his first oharge should be returned he

would allow no oonvietlon on a trial of toe

—Senator Voorhoco then paid- hta-Sw-

—

spects to President Harrison and Dis-

trict Attorney Chambers as follows:

Chambers, In ordering tha warrant not to

Issue, calls for bis sommary dianttjmal from

office, unless the Administration, of WbMB nesj

a member, Is willing to have the hvwstttt

further violated In order to still farther protect

Dudley. It 1* not worth whllo to havs ft -pot

forth and heralded over the country it states

intervals thatthe Administration did act ahaks

hands with Dudley at the laasgur»tlon baU,

and that he now only enters- the White House

at the back door or not af all. No fairer op-_

portunlty en", occur than the *ne now pre-

seated '— the President to define his position

as to Dudley and his crime and Its lndorsers. IV

matters not whether Dlstrict-Attoraey Cham-

bers has the legal right to prevent th« an*»t of

Dudley or not. He exercises that right, and

not only refused to prosecute him, butoaelared

himself ln earnest sympathy with the felonious

act with which Dudley is charged.

The fact that Dudley committed a »ub-

stantire offense against the laws when, he ad-

vised his correspondents to attempt tha

bribery of voters stands out as the great central

feature ot this whole question, and can never

be escaped as long as section 5,&1| endures.

The attempt of Judge Woods and Ws eauuset

ors to dwarf Dudley into an accomplice and aa

abettor and to exalt the mlaerable pigmies

who are his tools ln Indiana to princtp»ls, only

excites derision and contempt among honest

and intelligent people. This Issue can be left

where Judge Wood* has placed It. with the cer-

tainty of a conspicuously snameful place ln tha

history ot the tadictiriTOf ate United Statfa-

And now, ta view ot the Indignity, the injus-

tice and the open outrage Inflicted upon tha

people of Indiana In the nam* and by the au-

1

pubUr
,
»p?rty

N
a5ue4tr^urta £,£

audacity and fecundity with which the

most self-evident falsehoods were con-

ceived and put forth by the Republican

press in order to avert the odium and to

escape the legal penalties of an organ-

ized attempt at wholesale bribery.

"This document, emanating officially

fromthe National Republican commit-

M disavowed, "had pointed

out," be said, "that an ample corruption

fund was already ln hand and gave

explicit directions for Its use by

agents selected for fheir skill in

such rascality. Dudley was the imme-

dlate personsl representative In the Na-

tional Republican committee of Benja-

min Harrisonr then a candidate for the

Presidency and now the President of the

United States. He had been put upon

that committee at the earnest request of

Harrison, and between them were the

^^,; j>ufirJentUl and intrmai*-personal

relations. They had been political

Siamese twins in the State of Indiana.

When, therefore, the scheme of bribery

and corruption was exposed on the 81st

of October as far and as fast as the

lightning carried the shameful story,
i

was it to be supposed that Dudley was

left without advice. Instructions and as-

sistance? Senator Quay, chairman of

the National Republican commtttee and

Senator from the State of 1'onnsyivania,

arrived at Indianapolis and held repeat-

ed and protracted conferences with

those who held the fate of Dudley and

the Interests of the Republican party in

the hollow of their hands.''

Senator Quav, who had not taken his

eyes from Mr. Voorhees during his
|

speech, here arose and said: "I state to
j

the Senator from Indiana that it is not
(

with those who hatt the RepubUoan

party in the hollow 61 their hand or con-

ferred with any one In regard to the

case of Mr. Dudley."

"The hands ot thoaw whom the Sena-

tor consulted," replied Mr. Voorhees,

"were rather smaU, it is true, but to

*rre^xteo^of^th«irH»ln^they-diiholil-

the Interests of the Republican party in

their hands. Doea the Senator deny

that he called on President-elect Har-

rison ln Indianapolis?"

"I called on President-elect Harrison,

admitted Quay.

"Certainly you did:" Mr. Voorhees ex-

claimed. -The Senator will not blame

me if I draw the big inference that

be wanted the, prosecution of Dudley

I stopped and that he went to Indian-

apolis to see him, and that h

certain things In quarters where It

tectlon of Dudley by the action of the rederal

court, it wul not, I hope, seem strange that as

one of the representatlwa ot that abuaed Bad

Insulted people I ahouM desire to aBowby

whose Instructions and by what authority

of law the responsible law aOtoer of

the government ta Indiana, selected and

appointed by the present Administration,

felt himself warranted a tew weeks

ago in ordering a Cnlted Bute* commissioner

not to lssme a warrant for Dudtaysarrest.whi-

ne bad ventured to return to Indianapolis ft

the first time In more than a year, at the same

time characterising Dudlay's letter, with all

Its world wide tafamy, as an honorable »ad

patriotic political document, 'indicating simply

a patriotic Interest taihe elections." '-r~~
In behalf of the people ot Indiana I desire

the Attorney-General ot the United State* to

Inform this body whether the action of his

official subordinate in interfering with and ob-

structing the duties of a United States com-

missioner was inspired by his Instructions or

now meets his approval; and, U so, to rortbar

Inform the Senate and the oountry by what law

, he andrhls subordtaatea are upheld. Sir. I here

ould do the moat good, and witn an
, ^^^ re,rie*s of any Intelligent contradiction

jiphasis that was not forgotten. I ,„„„ uy 3«,nator or from anybody else, that a

Concerning the libel suits which Dud- distrlct attorney for the United States h„ no
r, „_. ...„ v~»«- _. w»i riirht over the action of a United

emphasis that was not forgotten

Concerning the libel suits whli

ley brought In New York Senator Voor- , y^^gj^-„

.

lhe „
laW>8 8tw J< 1

'

Before the election Dudley thought.to blind

the people *»y hringtag »utts against several pa-

nera ta New York. Subseouent proceedings,

however, have doubtless convinced even Dud-

tu issue a warrant of arrest than he has

over the appointment of a Minister to Kngland.

ts the President willing to be held responsi-

ble for the conduct and the language of his law

officer ln Indiana, who openly declare* U
ley 4ow difficult It Is to play ftyagWsnt

1 gsB»B*lx*g latter to indicate simply a patrt

InTsBme time; how dlfncunnt I) W wmbtas X Interest ln^SS

of beer.

Foot lodgers were burned to death at

Bebee's Camp, up the Tennessee river,

seventy-five miles from Paducah, the

other night, by their cabin taking fire.

Two of them were brothers, named Col-

ton and hiummea. U U aupposed they

were all Intoxicated. The cabin ignited

from the chimney.

The Kentucky Unlvntsity this year,

opened its doors to female students, and

now the names ot Vwaf9TWS»*sw».
are entered upon Its rolls.

Mrs. J^ ALJCopp, of Frankiort, has an

oil painting of President Madison,

which, it is believed, wsa painted by the

famous Stuart.

the ..-

the assumption of Injured Innocence

honesty with the conduct of a scheming, con-

spiring political freebooter. Prom the^artiest

day It was possible for any one of bis libel suits

In New York to bo forced to trial by the more

than ready and willing defendants : to the pres-

enUwuVDudley has beell BU alert , vigi lant and

persistent exile from the Jurisdiction ofthe *.m-

mre State. With the first symptoms of all op-

portunity to put his good name to a Judicial

test and to recover enough money for another
(

huge corruption fund he fled from New ^ork

with the speed of a bank embeixler, and found
j

In thla dlstxiot aa safe a refuge, It seen}*, as U
j

he had gone to Canada.

Senator Voorhees then turned btt»
|

tention to Judge Woods, and showed

bow that judge, in charging the grand

lury on November 14, before the Repub-

>lto»U ^wahers *,*A V,wi ooportunltyjo

get together and sound 4*wKS*«r-;

spoken his own judicial mind and falriy

instructed the jury In lta duties. His

charge fully and <*>mplst.ly «"«**>*•
oase of Dudley and his aHies. At this

ana otic Interest I __ election ! If soae sruIinDW

Smtiey N. Chamber* to remain in offlo*. If not

he will call vary promptly far Ma wngaatton.

In conclusion Mr. Voorhees deplored

the obvious "trifilnf of tbs Senator

from Vermont with a great question, an

attempt tu belittle a grsat wrntfgJajt-

manner unbecoming a petUfo»BJf| be-

fore a justice of the peace." • » •-.

Mr. Edmunds then offered a suptl-

tute for the resolution ft follows: -

That the Attoraoy-Ueneral be aad tansy »

lnatnmtedtotafcnB the S—**J*^£""E1.
ttons. U any. tha Department of Juatlc* aa*

given to & N. Chamber*. W*t»tct^MS««ay«
the District -• »-»-»a •of Indiana, on tha

the arrest of w. W. Dudley aad ^-*J«"*£"*
from arret, and by -«w*^B*attto«N*W
such lustmetlona have ba*a gtvaa. BBd^tnaf

agates ot all such earifpiaidaBSn aw ttwaa.

~?lw amendment Wit sgrtr? •*» b» *
party vote of HI to IM, and thbt sfMM.
one of the Itwliest day***** knt»«_«xL

the Senate.
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TH1 NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Evsry Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

CLUB RATES.
We will wDd the National Dkmo-

OMATand the Boone County Rkcorokk
to any addreiw within the I'nited Stated

' |",25 a year. All paid up aubscrib

en to the Hecordkr are entitled to the

benefits of this ofTer.

The regular subscription price of the

National Democrat is 81.60 per year,

and it is well worth it. It is published

weekly in the city of Washington, and

each issue contains eight seven-column

pages of reading matter. Send to this

office for sample copies.

It baa the endorsement of leading

Democrats; it contains all the Wash-

ton and National news; Its record

I
Congressional j«w: . . ^ _

nil and complete, and it is in every

italjr a. worthy exponent ofsound Dem-
oeratlc Doctrine. .Subscribe now and

sewn this staunch organ of the jiaity

of the people.

"The RarxntDER and National Dento-

— jsrajt for $£.£» per year iu advance.

TVM.-*ft«w» 6/'rA«„

TKugh^btttHtttehas
in ptmt «t the manner
tlic next primary election shall be
nekl, the matter has been the sub-
ject of much thought and some dis-

cussion among the voters. Believ-

ing a large majority of those favor
ing the plan of carting a second
choice vote, and noticing your sug-

gestion that such a course may re-

sult in complications, the solution

of which may invite unfair manip-
ulation of the returns, and thus
bring about an unsatisfactory re-

sult, I have given the matter some
|

thought, and below submit an il-

lustration, showing how the second-

choice vote may be recorded on the
poll books and counted with per-

fect fairness for all.

In the first place the clerks of the
election should so rule the poll

books thaf the votes for each office

may l>e recorded separately, having
each candidate's name in two places

at tlit* top of each page under the

separate headings of 1st choice and
"2d choice. A looting of the poll

books will show at a glance how
many arc cast.

Then, when the hindmost man
is dropjied, ascertain how many oi

those voting first for him voted sec-

ond for other candidates, continu-
ing in like manner after each can-
didate is dropped, until a majority
nomination is reached.

XIX the L'Jl!* 1^!1* *'

m w. fl^^H
lot*nly lew^Jle^rticipafe, 310
of those counted on the first ballot
having gone out of the oount with
the candidates that were dropped.
Can it be satisfactorily explained
to these 310 voters why it was nec-
essary to make four counts of the
vote to drop them, and then not
produce a majoity nomination ?

»-**'- #""*"«

fSur
m.

Mr. Straesell and win had thef
misfortune to loee one of theft chit- 1&V. »D JrlKG OtT. - OOVUlgtOll KV.

DEALERS IJsT
a

LiMAuiR<i, Ky., Jan'y, 11, '00.

Tli the Editor* of the Itccwiler:

From an old Jackson Democrat
to the readers oi the Recorder : As
the topic of the day is the political

issue, what I wish to say is to bringH^ 5 *£"a ,>r0Sper

out before the people of Boone
lhc dlBOnee amo"E

dren on"the 5th inst., of brain fever.
Mrs. Graham is suffering from

severe attack of inflnenia. Mrs.
Wainseott is eonvelescing from a
similar attack.

Notwithstandingthecontinued bad
weather and other disadvantages,
Franceeville is iu the midst of a
boom. We have whoopingcough,
measles, hog clioler, blues, la grippe,
and occasionally a candidate stops

General Hardware, Guttlery, &c.
Feed tJutter*. Chfer MilU, Road W-gnns, One and Two Horee drain

Drills, Churns, Washing Machines, &c, &c,

* PLAIN St BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY, -%»
Please Ckll and See Us Before Purchasing. Feb 189

here. These all have a tendency to

JAMK3S. WAYNI.Pwi.Unl

Mr. Brice got there.

Ohio now has a Democratic Gov-

ernor. —
:

The Northwest has been enter-

taining a blizzard for the past few

days- «» .

Next County Court day the Dem-
ocratic Executive Committee will

fijt the date of the candidate killing

for this county.

mary election 2,000 votes are cast,

and take for example the case where
there arc ae many as five candidates
offering for the same office, as is the
case for the offices of assessor and
county clerk. To avoid personali-

ty we will designate these five men
by the first five letters of the alpha-
bet.

Now. suppose the 2,00U votes dis-

tributed for first choice as follows :

A, 700; B, GOO; C. 9M\- E, 300;
E, 1-30. K being the hindmost man
is dropped. It is ascertained by
actual count that those voting frrst

43evjehai< of our exchanges resumed
their visits again last week, looking

none the worse on account of their

holiday vacation.

The Argus says it is generally

conceded that this session of the

Gene/al Assembly will be about as

"\1v4fas the last one.
m ^ m

The Board of Commissioners

were in session last Saturday, but

did not complete its work, so it ad-

journed to meet again next Friday.

The lady candidates combined
and defeated the nomination of Ed
Porter Thbmpson for State Libra-

rian. Th^ quiets woman's title to

office.

cyci/OHE played havoc with a

of Sfc^Toutr-iHst SatuTd

noon. Several persons were

lied and considerable property

ayed.

THEWinchester Sun says the

present indications are that the

fruit crop for the-present year is al

ready killed owing to the continued

warm weather.

for him voted second for A, 40; B,

60 ; C, 25
; J), So, making the result

stand A, 740; B, 650 ;'C, 275 ; D,
335, thus dropping C. His sup-
porters are ascertained as before
have voted second for A, 50; B,
100

;
D, 70 ; K, 30. Those for E

are not counted of course as he has
been dropped. The result now
Stands A, 700 ; B, 750 ; D, 405, thus
dropping D, whose friend* are as-
certained by counting to have voted
second for A, 100 ; B, 50* C, 80

;

E, 70. Those for C and E are not
counted of course, they having fail-

ed to live so far in the count. The
result on this, the last ballot, stands
A>*°0-.» ST0. thus nominating A.

It is not easy -w. ... without a
full illustration of the opposite case
why the votes may not be counted
and honestly apportioned.
The various clerks of the prima-

ry election could be called together
to assist the chairman of the Coun-
ty Committee, whom we all know
to be an honorable gentleman, in
counting the vote and announcing
the result.

A large majority of the voters, I

feel sure, are in favor of the plan
as above suggested, and it is to be
hoped that the County Committee

county the true principle of the
Democratic party. First it places
all citizens of the same country up-
on a dead level as to right to rule
and confer exclusive favor upon |

none. In all ages of the world there
has been a contest ljetween the
Democratic and Dcsjiotic elements.
So you see it is sacred to us. De-
mocracy is the voice 01 the people
and the people should be heard on
all questions of taxation. Taxation
without representation is coercion,
and coercion. is monarchy. Now,
did the j>eople have a voice in the
building of the new court house?
No. Was it built upon the. Dem-
ocratic principle ? No. Then who
was the author of it ? Why, the
Frwmtnm h/lfd

tain we see the head of the serpant,
in all its subtilty deceiving the
people: There are many who drank
at this Fountain and have found
the waters bitter—some have died
of it and some arc sick ol it, and
some more will die without a rem-
edy, politically. Now, Democrats,
of Boone county, can you vote for

men who will pull down your
house over your head—rebuild it

without your consent, and make
yoM Pay for it ? Is thjsJDemocra-
ey".' ThislsMr. B's and Mr. S's

Democracy. Now, in the name of
all that is rational, is it pps^^'for
a Democrat to vote for cither ot

them
; for they have both endorsed

that principle. They would not
hear the people on the Court-house
question. Now, we propose to make
them hear the people at the next
primary election, and don't you for-

get it. A TRUE DEMOCRAT.

JflO. Ii.dANDtfOKD.OMliier
CAPITAL, $300,000.

©I'll Florence correspondent says

a petition asking the repeal of the

Botae County Whisky Law is be-

ting circulated over there. We un-

derstand the same petition is cir-

Culatingin other parts of the county.

In this issue R. B. Heed, of Un-
ion, is announced as a candidate for

County Attorney. Mr. Reed has

been a member of the bar of this

county for several years, and-if-the-

people will honor him with the of-

» he will serve them faithfully.
. » «

General Assembly having

of {the election of U,

r, Public Printer and Li-

ra, it is beginning to move ofl

Ihedtrection of law making. It

soon begin to seriously consid-

proposition'to call the Con-

tional Convention, to which

will be some opposition.

JuDciE Jackson's message was

1 in the Legislature last week,

referred. The Judge dipped

>MD in gall before he indited

SSiPtyto tne charges as set out

bim in the Governor's mes-

The matter is now in the

of the Legislature, and it

1 watched with considerable

(.Communicated.
1

The Board of Couuty Commissi-
sioners have again collided with the
Poor-house question in its chronic
form, and yet has an important du-
ty to discharge in relation to it.

The expense of that institution as
it appears has been reasonable for

years, considering the average num-
ber of inmates kept there. Still, ev-
ery taxpayer in the county has a
right to expect the board of com-
missioners to keep the institution

well in hand, and not permit its

expenses and .cost to run beyond
what its necessities reasonably re-

quire.

It seems that some system and
business-like way might be devis-
ed, applicable to this business,
which would divest it of its hap-
hazard and uncertainty. The board
might first agree upon what officers

among sheep, known
as the scab, is prevailing to quite
an alarming extent in this neigh-
borhood. Some flocks have loatf
fully one-third of their fleeces, and

I
as there does not seem to be any
effective cure for the disease, the
flock masters will suffer considera-
bly thereby.

Our political factious arc about
equally divided for the Judgeship

;

for clerk, Garnctt is ahead
; for as-

sessor, doubtful
; for county attor-

ney, doubtful ; for school commis-
sioner, Lassing ; for jailer, C. L. Oris?
ler; for delegate to Constitutional"
Convention, F. Riddell.

Quite a brilliant society event
occurred at this place last Thursday.
It wa9 the consummation of the
wedding of Mr. Edward M^kRn 1

^arid MisS Aclfie oraurfhi. a large
number of Miss Nellie's friends were
invited and assembled at her home,
(Mr. Joe Graham's) where a boun-
tiful dinner was served, after which
the guests accompanied the high
contracting parties to the Bullitts-

ville Christian church, where the
Rev. W. S. Kccne, of Coving-
ton, in a very eloquent and im-
pressive manner united their hands
and hearts as one. The attendants
were Mr. Elwood Southern and Miss
Fannie Foster, otthe"ToriTT Tleas-
ant neighborhood. The bride was
the recipient of some handsome
presents, which our limited space
will not permit us to enumerate.
After receiving the congratulations
and well wishes of their many
friends, the happy couple left for
Ohio, where they will make their
future home.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
•/•met 8. Wayne,
J.S.JUtton,

Covington, Kentucky.
DRECl'ORS.

U.C.Xrtvh. SKmHlDd, R.J.HIckfy,
J.H.M.-r»m«r.. J. U .Smidrord, L. Ji Dill*

L.U.SU|>ben».
The general operations of bmiKii'i; tr»n»«< led uimii tht m.ui r...^i.i , «.

taction. m«d. on allpolauta the United SUe,. * h»oraWe term Col-

Tbe BMtiiAMaad Areoant* ..f r.rmrr* ar7iTpeefallTSelleltea by I bis Buuk.

E..T. GrceL.
K. f. Holm.

Succeeds Like Suceessf
The reaaon Radtni Ulcroh* JfJ-

j
ler i« the most Wonderful Diicov«»y

i

of the age, in hecauitc it hui never

j
failed' in any itiatance, no matter

«lmt dUciMc, from Lenrojy to the

Simplest disoa*) known.

Mr. Uadnni'a success to far in tb*

'ro'itmei.t of J. CwANAfOH, jr., the

Leper in Alleles oth Di«t, of New
O rlenna it considered the inoit won-

d-rfal thing iu the world, and ia at-

tivciing attention from not only

America but Europe. Coxsi'MPnos,

!C.Ar\i;itii, A.S111MA, RuKLMATISat,

IMwaiua, m fact, every diieuie
known to the human ?y«t '.n— As all scientific men claim and prove that
nil disease* ur^ cjiuaed hy MlCUOT.ES.

Call for book containing hhtoiy of Microbes.

A. M. ACRA, Gen. Agent. Burlington, Ky.

<>

<»•»* jrv-iSir

MRS. AMELIA CLORE,
RISING SUN, INDIANA,

Would cordially invites the I ».lies of Boone & Gallatin coun-
ties to inspect her Fill and Winter Stock ol

^m a- - w>~ «w mimiAu

J1ELLEVUE.

which consists of a full line of

Hats, Bonnets and all necessary Triminirs
to make a Hat or L ,.,not beautiful. Also a full line of

Infants' Caps, Ladies Hoods, Facinators,
Zephyr^ Saxony Yarns Spanish Yarns and Germantowne,

all of wh.ch w.ll be sold Lower than elsewhere.

THANKING you for Past FAV0BS
I shall be glad to have yon inspect my stock

before purchasing elsewhere.

Mrs. Amelia Clore,
Opp. Christian Church, Main St.

Rising Sun, Indiana,

COME, COME, QOME,
FOR THE WINTER NOW IS HERE,

AndW.RCLARKThe
OLD RELIABLE DEALER XV

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, CLOAKS
Has the Largest Stock in Rising Sun; Has the Best Stock for the leastmoney, and above all things is RELIABLE for all Goods he sells.

Remember our motto is,

"Quick Sales & Small Profits."
If you will give me a call before purchasing I will save you money

that >s as good to you as to any high priced house in America.
Remember the {dace.

Trade PalaceW. H. CLARK,;
COR. MAIN & MARKET ST.,

?-w PHaee

octl6-8m

growers arc

have

Some of the willow
cutting thoir osiers.

Mr. Jas. Smith and family
moved in the Botts house.

The river is about half bank full,

and is now falling. No damage on
low land.

Mr. Ira Powell and wife, of Ris
ing Sun, "spent several days here
last week.

The new P. M.,*took chargo of the
1st inst. Cy appears to be at home
behind the boxes.

We hear thRt D. M. Snyder is

[the naucs, paints,Ion;
Window- Glare, Putty, Varnish and Paint Brushea,
Hair, Tooth & Nail Brushes, Lamps & Fixtures,

CHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Perfumery & Fancy Articles, Ready Mixed Paints,

^ Wt Bottom Prices.
=-D. C. THORN.

THE DRUGGIST,
RISING SUN. -

-AURORA FURNITURE CO.C
DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,
Potior Suits, Mattresses and Upholstering.

SALE AND WAREROOMS, 68, 70 & 72 Public Undfaig.

teaching qrprfvate school at his re

idence this winter.

Notwithstanding the many cases
of diphtheria, measles. &e., our pub-
lic school has not been closed a day.
Last Saturday the steckholders in

the Farmers' St/*e at this place,
met and agreed k ell their stock of
goods,

'.vil'l so order theelecti'orrToWbeill^tn

"15
,

H wi" appoint ^and thel Measje* wt str -^r t.V.TPitrT 7f
Among the many stronir reasons 1

7"^f W""™^ breach, and the county. J aecie Kellv l.n« h«n
nave thiajagreement entered upon

ruoug the many strong reasons
in favor of this plan may be men-
tioned the fact that with so many
good men to choose among, inti-

mate friendship and neighborly in-
stinct will pWnpt many of us to
cast a compHmentary vote tor one
whom we feed sure has not even a
ghost of a chince for the Jiomina-
tion, and by Che plan proposed in
this letter, wc have one more
chance to be heard in the selection
of the officer.

It is easily foreseen that those op-
posed to this plan, and facetiously
disposed, may argue that upon a
like hypothesis, a third, fourth, or
even a fifth choice mity lie demand-
ed. To this the r^/y can be made
in advance that a second will satis-

fy the people best ; but even if oth-
ers are permitted, the vote can be
counted and properly distributed
by any ordinary mathematician,
provided the poll books are prop-
erly ruled for the record of the vote.

I hope this plan will be adopted
and have full faith in its fairness to
all concerned,

J. Fkaxk TJrakt

iare informed by the Chairman

i County Democratic Execu-

tommittoe that the object of

ing called for the first Mon-
' In February is to decide upon

and manner of holding

Mtry election for the nomi-

»f the Democratic candidates

fcounty offices to be filled at

it August election .

:-_JVc_are glatLto see our position,
viz

:
"That the inevitable result of

a second choice vote in a primary
election is not a majority nomina-
tion," so clearly illustrated as is
done by the foregoing article. Our
friend goes into the minutia of the
plan, and pursues it to a result that
is corroborative of our views. The
writer takes five candidates and 2,-

000 votes with which to illustrate
the plan, and traces these votes
through four ballots, the tourth ro.

i Frankfort correspondent of

rille Commercial says in

of one of Mr. Settle's

in the House the other

member asked him if he

i be in favor of repealing the

ion law of Owen county.

its record. Then it might fix aday
©v. which it would meet and hear
all applicants for appointment.
And in order that it may be known
beforehand what the duties of an
appointee shall be, the board might
cause its record on that subject to
be published or advertised in such

|

manner as the board may deem
best, thus giving it publicity a reas-

onable length of time before they
meet to take action upon the
question. In this way any citizen
of the county would have a ohance
to make an application with a full

knowledge of what his duties will

beifappoiuted. So, too, by this
method a hearty competition for
the appointments might be procur-
ed, ahd instead of one or two ap-
plicants from the neighborhood, a
number from other sections might
offer. The board and County Judge
are not limited to narrow bounds
in this matter ; they have a broad
discretion oyer the whole subject,
and we presume power to put in
execution what they deem best

GUS f. MENNINGEH,
(Successor i<. H»etnmi) .v yr.iit.)

Unflertaker and Maimer
Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of Hie L'lidertnk
or\s L'uIiih.

^?c
.
c„°f,°", 'L"XaL'd uiviit.

liurial Cns<s furnished on tliu
shortest notice in either city
or country, nt Hie

*^west_PriMat

aggie Kelly has been
very- s«ck with them, but is conva-
lescing.

Several sales of tobacco have l>een

madeinthi8 neighborhood inlho
last two weeks, some of which
brought 12c all around.
Married, at the parsonage in this'

place, by Rev. Fullilove, on last
Monday evening, Mr. Douglas Rice
and Miss Pearl Clore, of this place.
May happiness, and rice and pearls
attend them through life.

La grippe lias called around to
see us, and quite a number -of our
substantial citizens can tell you all

about it. Wc met him and felt his
grip, but, we cannot tell what de-
gree it was, or to whatjsocietyjyi
he-belongs.

We heard a great mauy persons
speak of loosing their joint meat,
some think it was caused by the
continued wet weather, more than
the unusual warm weather. Quite
a number have not butchered yet,
too warm.

Telephone 4027;

" Witt. h. ABBOTT.
Undertaker and Kmtmlli.ef
formerly of Abbott A Wett-

ver,"i* employed by iue .

<Ki ft 08 Plko St.,

CQ-y3NGION^ t KY,

NIEBAUM&STEUVBR
-o—OPERA HOUSE

No. 117 Second St., -

BUILDING,-o—

AURORA, INDIANA.

FOR FALL <fc WINTER

nre showing the finest and most complete Line of Goods in every De-
partinent that can be found this side of Cincinnati.

—
as

~z— ^ '.vjii;

Dress Goods,
Our Dress Goods Department,

comprising all the modern Fabrics-m-
Cloths, Henriettas, Cashmeres, Silks,

NoycUiey. etc., is very attractive,

Planels, Blanke ts, Etc.
In Domestics, Flannels, Jeans,

Cantons, Blankets, etc. We can
show anything you want.

a zeal worthy of themselves and the
cause. How. constantly are we re
minded of the words of our Saviour
in commendation of Mary, of Beth-
any: "She hath done what she
could."

FOR Tllfci lil.oon.
WralctiCTs, Mnlorts, Indlgwilon and

Imi'UHIll'SW. Nike
IUHMVN S IRON BITTEH8.

It attlbl uiil.kly. lor nit! by ull ,k»lers in
In»-<l.f1t,v\ <i(-t tll« f'CDIlilH;.

J. M. LASSING,
A.TTORTSTEY >T.U\V,

ROBERT B. REED
A.ttornev at Law.

1FFICE AT - - UNION, KY

We aro also

full stock.

agents for tho But-

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Etc
In GjntVLadAea' and Children's

Underwear we have just received a
large and excellent line. In Carpets,
Oil Cloth, Yarns and Shoes we have
a complete stock, and it wdl -bo to
the interest of close buyers who want
good goods give us~<i call.

terick Patterns, and always keep a

Respectfully,

C. H. CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
Ofli'-e, Klin & Corneal Sts.

Burlington, Ky.
rv.impt Attention Given to ('..lWtion

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

NIEBAUM & STEIJVER,Aurora,

1889 FALL AND WINTER
A CORDIAL INVITATION

oct ltt-3m

1890.

suiting in the nomination of candi-
date A, with 800 votes, being just
111 votes less than the smallest ma-
jority possible in an electiou where
2,000 votes have been cast. Thus,
after four ballots a plurality nomi-
nation is the result, and the neces-
sity of four ballots is not apparent

he woalv »„J „,* ^(JJcn tiw final Jesuit is exactly the
it repealed this very

least provide fur an-

X either are they expected to do ev
erything in an instant.- Important
matters require careful study to in-
sure correct action, and this board
is not pressed for time. If it does
not see clearly its way as to its le-

gal powers and duties, it has at its

hand the county attorney, upon
whom it may and should call for

advise and instruction. The court
has the law and the prophets on its

side, and need not hesitate after
thoroughly advising itself, to do
what it believes is for the best

KUlItE.NXU.

in-

Xerest of the OoUnty, and that indi-
gent class, dependent upon it for
support.

Jesse Corwin and family have
moved to Newport.

In mid-winter we are having on
our table* good sized lettuce, young
onions, mustard and turnip greens
and water cresses, and the pie plant
is making quite a growth in the
open ground.

La Grippe laid a severe grip oii

many of our citizens. The families

of Dr. B; A. Dulaneyr, Mr. J no. Ful-
ton and Mr. Albert Souther, were
prostrated with if. Dre. Slater and
Sayer also had it, beside others here
and thftrci.

J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST.
. . .

° f -U7 .Vine St.. Clmlniii.ll, O.

Writ tie lii Burlington |,r..(. -»ioni,)lv, iv.-
rv «i.-t M..nd«y, (c<»nrt cl«\) mil :i li.'mttlii
miiMli) of emili in,. mil. Pries low—
pninliM* extrusion All work w»rruni",l

K+HJXD AT THE l'ALMKU HOl^K.
Ht;i:i.|MiTox, kt.

JJ. I .A 1'IIAW.

LANDBAM HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BUUM.NOTON, KV.,

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court
und Court of Appeal?. Prompt attention.

niv*ri to collrctionK, on ppliration to G.
(4. rlugbM, Ourlinijtou, Ky.

1' prepared to do nil kinds of surveying
ill order* gent him throuS h the mull to

ii^'ton, will receive his prompt »t-
"ntion.

4, O. CLORE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND NOTARY TUBLIC
sn. "ft main ST. nivuiycr BidMlne O.m. r. t.

. r.i, cham j,^ ftaoot Ji mil h.

CINCINNATI. OHIO
Will practice iu Kentucky Courts.

jaOOD NEWSTaCLOSt
CASH BUYERS.
THE PROFIT IS DOWN

OOMMI*3IONKR-8 TTOT1CK.

Sotne Circuit Court, Ky,
Jessie Wilson's Adm'r. Plff

vs.

Jessie Wllsou'ft r! 1- . , Z* «»OBfts
All (tentons having claims asainat

name as that of the first ballot, to I "? ,.^« °J
Jessie^Wilson, decerned,

: a pltiraJityaomiaationr^fpon
of onrfriwirTa articte

the following h di*)overed to have

aie hereby notitleJ that they must pre
sent tlieiu, proven according to law, toUie tirraeraignml MasterComm lMloner
at Ins oftice iu Buriiugton ou or before
March 1.18M. V/.uMJiK

There is a petition to the Legisla-

ture being circulated among our
citizens for signatures for tho repeal
of the local option law passed some
three years ago. Onr representa-
tive, Geo. W. Terrill, will be de.

pended on to carry it through.
The Baptist ladies have sent a

large box ofclothingand other sup-
plies to tho Orphans' Home at
Louisville. The Baptist ladies of
the pongregation were all engaged

WQOTO-Wt
A. SCHNEIDER,

FOR YOtTR

Boots and Shoes,
• 7*' High Mreet,

LAWBENCEBUM, INDIANA.

DR. E. A. IGOE.

RESIDENT

DENTIST.

Boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF &=
==SCHIPPER,

103 Second Street.

AUROEA/INDIANA
Largest Stock and Lowest Prices

Never has fine Goods sold for Lower Prices
than we are now making on Mens', Boys

Children's Clothing,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats
and Caps, Trunks and Valises.

Wm.W. GRIFFITH &C0..

DRUGGISTS,*
\ —DIALERS IU—

Pure Druge, Paints. Oils, Varnishes
Class 4 Putty, Perfumes, Fan.

\ cy Toilet Articles and

Give us one chance to make you Happy with
Beautiful Goods at

HILB & SCHERER, om price clothiico
co.il high * walnut 8TS . LaWrencebuW Ind. "S

**-Fcrrage paid for all our Kentucky Customers.

mam) bun, ind
Office over G. W. Bennett'* htrnejftet-

tttblitliinerit. Open during all b

bourt. Settofeotion goajicteedOMSMeed.

in the wojrk, «ia.pro/oeuted it with
(/ Tato your Oauntj ftrjw.

EVERYTHING SOLD AT THE MOST
Beasonable Prices.

Cor. Main and Third, City Building.

Aurora, Indiana.
Subsoribf for the fiaooaiaB.

ED. HOLTHAUSE,

FlffiNITURE OF ALL GRADES
^DE&TAKEI^ FUNERAL DIUECTOU

and Proiieieiit Embalmer
81 Haring Block, Second St:,

*p

1

7J?

<4-
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LOCAL NEW8.

' The member* of the Boone County

Democratic Executive Committee are

hereby notified to meet at my office on

the flrat Monday Id February at 1

O'clock p. in., to attend to Important

business. A full attendance fa very

necessary. J. M. LASSING, Chmn.* »« i —
Sunday was a very gloomy day.

- -,»««». .,

Qalnea Rloe was at home hut week
laid up with the la grippe.

' Ool. of. F. Crigler taya no ice before
the 21 and JB of next month.

Those wanting good aeed oatacan
get them of G. T. Gaines at the market
price.

i »»
If we could have aome rain to lay

the duet, fill the cisterns and the water
courses.

Large flocks of robins were seen fly-

ing north laat Saturday. These birds

are generally considered the harbinger
of spring.

>n
The Farmers Cooperative Associa-

tion at Bellevue has concluded to go
out of the drygoods and grocery busi-

ness,
in—I

The weather did considerable blow-
ing Sunday night. It was over the
large quantity of water It hod furnished

this winter.
nmm m »

The little girl did not All her appoint-
ment to preach here last Tuesday night.

It •>— "»»»»- »-« -t** would
US."

When nature falters and requires
help, recruit her enfeebled energies with
Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening Cor-
dial and Blood Purifier SI per bottle.*

Are you restless at night, and harms-
sed by a bad cough? Use Dr. J. II. Mc-
Lean's Tar Wine Lung Balm, it will se-

cure you sound sleep, and cflect a
prompt and radical cure. *

Physicians prescribe Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Tar "Wine Lung Balm; in it they
find no trace of opium or morphia,
while its efficacy in curing all throat or
lung disease is wonderful, *

in
Senator Reuben Conner and wife,

and Representative Goe. W. Terrlll

and wife, attended Gov. Buckner's re-

ception. Senator and Mrs Connerhave
rooms at the Capital Hotel.

A. Corbin * Son, of Bellevue, butch-
ered foity large hogs, and upon an e*-
amlnatlon of the joints last week they
found, that, to save the meat, it waa
necessary to remove the bone.

Ifyou suiter pricking pains on mov-
ing theeyes, or cannot bear bright light

and find your sight weak and failing,

you should promptly use Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Strengthening Eye Salve. 25c.

a box. •
-•"•• .

Hurohart & Co., of Lawrenceburg,
have been turning out some very hand
some work in the tombstone and mon-
ument line this summer, at prices most
reasonable. John Beall, of Hebron, is

their agent. _

Persons who lead a life of exposure
are subject to. rheumatism, neuralgia

and lumbago will find a valuable

remedy in Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic
Liniment; it will banish pain and sub
due inflammation. *

Geo. M. Utz.of Duviesss county, Mo.,

Inurbeen Tislttng his kindred In this

county several days. He says the win-
ter oat in his country hns been very
mild, with just rain enougli to do con
sidcrabie good.

« — « .

Far better than the harsh treatment

Of medioinee which horribly gripe the
patient and destroy the coating of the
stomach. Dr. J. H. McLean's Chills and
Fever Cure, by* mild yet effective ac-

tion will cure. Sold at 50c a bottle. *

Jas. A. Huey and John "M. Lassing,

administrators of the estate of Owen
C. Utz, went to Fayette comity yesteF
day to have the personalty on the farm
there appraised. That farm is well

stocked and has on it a large crop.
4 «» i

Exposure to rough weather, getting

wet, living In damp localities, are fav-

orable to the contraction of diseases of

^ the kidneys and bladder. As a preVcn-
tive, and for the cure of all kidney and
liver trouble, use that valuable remedy,
Dr. J. IT, McLean's Liver and Kidney
Balm. $lper bottle. *

. ^ m ,

The Bujllttsville school is practicing

for an entertainment to be given about
the first of February. They now have
quite a good program, and expect to

have more by that time. Good music

f will be in attendance. Notice of the
A time and place wf holding It will be

oSV announced.
«•

A gentleman reached here from Illi-

nois last week, and about the rtrst In-

quiry he mode woe: "How-many candi-

dates have you for county officers? The
first man I met when I reached Flor-

ence, introduced himself as a candidate
and solicited ray support. I told him I

was sorry I could not support him, and
he looked disappointed, but appeared

4 • relieved when I told him I lived In

another State."
*•»

^ Last Saturday as a gentleman was
going to. Petersburg he came Upon a
crowd of men equipped with pitchforks

and seemingly somewhat excited, Up-
on inquiry he was informed that their

dogs had run a fox under a hay stack

near by, and having agreed- to put tl

hay Into the barn Monday morning
the owner had consented that they
might take the atack down to catch

the fox. Our reporter went on to

Petersburg, aud returned in time, as he
thought, to see the fun. When the
hunters got near the bottom of the
stack rabbits commenced scattering i

every direction pursued by the hounds.
Several rabbits were captured, but no
signs of a fox were ever discovered.

The failure of the fox to materialize

precipitated the discussion as to whose
dog was guilty of perpetrating such a

^^jejrlousjoke. This could not be. p»*"«d

and lots were then cast to determine
who should haul in the hay Monday

>
.' morning. Tiro of the young men drew

the luoky straws, when the crowd dis-

banded, leaving the last scene to be
~3I euaoted with the assistance of a team

Monday morning, which proved not

J>' to be propitious weather for hauling

Blchwood, Ky. Jan'y. 11th, 1890.

I have been readlug, with much
pleasure, your editorials on the first

and second choice vote proposition,

and think they have a true Democratic
ring about them. Democracy is oppos-
ed to combinations in whatsoever
shape, and unalterably in favor of a
free ballot and fair count, and to assure

the latter it must be done in a manner
that can be understood and accom-
plished hy those moderately Informed.
The count or a second choice vote in

a primary Is a "veto, presto, change**
piece of business but few of us under-
stand, and any system not understood
by the masses Is more orlesssuspicion-

ed by them. I am free to confess that
I would not trust myself in counting a
second choice vote after a candidate
has been dropped.

When the voters oast but one vote
there ie no "hokusj. pokus" business
about that and we all understand just
how It is determined who has the
nomination. The counting of the vote
is accompanied with no "now you see

it, and now you don't see it" announce-
ments.

All laws for the government of peo-

ple must be so simple that those to be
governed by them can understand
them, and all orders for Hie counting
of a vote at a primary election should
be so plain that all the voters can ex-

plain the work done under them. Now
what proportion of the voters could
take the poll-liooks of the next prima-
ry election, If first aud second choice
votes are cast, and count the votes and
declare the result correctly? But, sup-
pose- orriyotTe—vote"is~cast"wha

portion could count and declare the
result correctly? There are very few
that could not under the last proposi-

tion. No body will pretend to say that

there is anything unfair in casting but
one vote. Now the single vote plait

is perfectly fair and it is a plan which
is understood by everybody; no ob-

jections to urge against it, an/1 being

unobjectionable, it is the one, by all

means, to adopt.

You have shown plainly that a ma-
jority choice is not bound to result from
the casting of a first and second choice

vote. This being the case there is no
necessity for a second choice vote only
to increase the opportunities for a row
in the Democratic fold.

Having studied the matter over we
conclude that the second choice vote

might take the nominations out of the
hands of the voters and place them in

the hand of the canvassing board, as

some believe it <«fcl on an occasion in

the past. voter.
- II I"! " « »» :

Married.
Botto SjOOTR^The haudsome and

spacious parlors of Mr. and Mrs 8. P.

Brady, oftMa place, were crowded with
friends and relatives last Thursday
afternoon to witness the nuptials of

Mr. James A. Holts and M iss Bettie

Scott, grand-daughter of Mr. Brady.

PUP *
The Board of Supervisor* of Taa, M.

C. Norman, W. M. Rogers, J. & Hney,
Oscar Gaines and D. U. Snyder, organ-
ic by electing M. C. barman. Chair-
man, and D. M. Snyder, Secretary, and
then proceeded to work. The follow-

ing shows the result of their work by
districts:

WALTON
D M Bagby, added $ 1200

A U Edwards 2C0
Sam Hind 650WmN Holder 300
W L Norman 1,700
Fred Sliafer 800
U W Kansler 100 -

H P Collins, sub. $ 200
JoboT Johnson 1,000
J H Roberts 1,000
CD Rloe 1,280
J A Records 200W H Seniour 800-

ffEIGrflBORHOOD

tiMABtmn.

Cor.**

OWBN COUNTY.

The Impressive ceremony was perform-
ed by Rev. J. H. Fullllove, pastor of

the Bellevue and Burlington Baptist

Churches, at 1:80 p m. The bride, at

all times beautiful looked especially so

in her bridal costume of cream-colored

cashmere and lace, en train, while the

groom, in the regulation black, was
handsome and manly in his bearing.

After congratulations were extended
the guests preceded by the bride aud
groom, repaired to the dining room,
where a sumptuousdrnner, embracing
all the viands and luxuries of the sea-

son, was in waltTiigT The table was
tastefully decorated and everyone pres-

ent did ample justice to the many good
things placed before them.
The host and hostess, who are at all

times distinguished for their hospital,

ityrwere especially happy in that ttk
spect ou this occasion.

The following is a list of the Wedding
presents: J. E. Botts, groom's father,

Chiua dinner set; H. C. Botts and wife,

standing lamp; Miss Lucy Botts, hand
painted banner; M.J. Corbin and wife-

table cloth and napkins; Wm. Botts

and wife, ebony clock; Miss Annie
Botts, silver castor and butter knife;

Miss Jennie Botts, napkins; Kd Botts,

glass water s«»t; Mrs. S. P. Brady, case

of solid silver teaspoons; Root. Clore

aud wife, album; Miss Mary Huey,
glass fruit bowl and dishes; Miss Anna
Moody, silver sugar spoon; Miss Etta
Moody, silver butter knife; Miss Corda
Arnold, silver thimble; Miss Katie
Rice, beautiful pitcher; Miss Emma
Moody, napkins; Aunt America Scott,

$5 gold piece; Mrs. Logan Gaines, $5.
• > m '

Persona] Mention.

John 6 . Mason, u l Big Hone, was in
townSaturday.

J. M. Lassing was in Union last week
two or three days.

J. Wash Watts, of Bullittsvllle, was
in town last Saturday.

W. H. Nelson, of Rising Sun, was iii

town a few days lost week.

B. F. Rogers made a visit to friends

in Gallatin county last week.

—Miss Alice Souther, who was quite
sick for several, days is getting better,

Mrs Rasselas Huey, of Big Bone, was
visiting her sister at this place last

week.

Tlios. Cowen and wife have been
visiting in Kenton county since last

Wednesday.

Win. Rouse was over from Ohio last

week. He says he is well pleased with
his new homo.

of Union, and ft camt^
date for County Attorney, was in Bur-
lington Friday. ______
Wm. Stephens and John W. Gaines,

and Judge Dills, of Utslnger, were in

town Saturday.

H, C. Latham and wife, ot Illinois,

ting relatives in this

Total reduction,

PETERSBURG.
J F. Grant, added $1,000Wm U Heutley 450-

James Bamett 260
B B Grant ' 200
J L Terrlli 1,000
GW Terrlll 1,500-

Net reduction,

BELLEVUE
Mary Sch warts, added

Sebe Berkshire, sub. $ 600
Mary J Botts 1,600
Luclnda Kelley 1,«00
Isaac MeMullen 400W T MeMullen 8U0
H P Marshall 400
Anna Rice 1,400
Thomas H Sutton 1,100-

Net reduction,

BEAVER.
Agnes Bedinger added 9200
Daisy Bedinger 200

~
?Hithariis —S6o-

AnnieK Gregg 200-

Louslana Black sub 200
James Cavy TOO
Mary Code 200
Win C Johnson 100
Nancy F Noel 200
Geo \V Hansom 1,500
Josepil Rich 400
Henry Sheets 300-

Net reduction,

FLORENCE
E H Blankenbecker $1,000
Marinda Baily 300
John R Carpeuter 400
W H Carpenter 000
Lucy A Carpenter 500
Amanda Clutterbuck 1,500
Smith A Crisler 1,000

John B Graves 800
M W Graves 000
Wesley Hoggins true. 1,600
Jiewis Rice 600
Thomas Rice 200
Josepii Stephens 200
N B Stephens 350
S S Scott 350
J osl i ua Z Tan i i ei 800-

Auslin Beemon, sub. 250
Catheriu Cary 200
A G Fisk 200
Andrew Glacken estate 300
John T Powers 200-

-$8,860

880.

$1,450.

$2,900.

$1,500

$600

$7,280,

$0,780.

NEWS* Mrj - J -r - Uimh
land, Fla. tor the benefll of her health.
OP. Knit* raised l,flno bMtwfe of

u.,w„.i i- , i . ., .
I potatoes ob six Ofefftwof toad, aadeohlmakrmb, have put In their ap-

pearance at Hiram BoOse's Ed J'an

ner and Joo Souther have returned
from the Sooth Eleven casus of men'
sles at Charley Garnetts. Charley is at
the head of the class Josey Die
died Monday morning from pneumo-
nia following La Grippe It is with
sorrow that wo report the death of
Leonard Rouse's four months old son.
This aod event occurred last Friday at
5 P- m About J of the people in this
port or the county are on the sick list.

There are numerous eases of measles

rtKt not move the Governor inclemen-
cy, ha\ e been released from imprison-
ni.-nt. and nre row, to nil Intents and

."ii.

BABBIT HASH.

potatoes plentiful,

poorly at this

Mud, corn and
money scarce.

B. C. Calvert is very
writing—pneumonia.
The La grippe has made Its appear-

ance In our neighborhood.
Miss Nettie Barbour's school at Map-

le Hill, commenced last Monday, after
a vacation of three weeks.
T. C. 8. Ryle shipped about 50 head

of hogs from the landing lost Thurs-
day night, that averaged 315

Mrs. Josle Piatt returned to her
home in Louisville last Sunday, after

a visit of several weeks among friends
aud relatives.

The candidates have been blocked
off ffrom this place by the mud, but
they had better not stop, for some of
the voters might stop.

The measles are still spreading, one
case at Capt. Jack Huey's, several cases
at Mrs. Passou'M and most eyery fami-

$800.

$3,600.

S2,8O0.

Mad dog visited the capital of Owen
the other day and bit several dogs.
The News will have a tobacco fair at

Owentori on the 25th of this month.
Wheat never looked finer at this sea-

son of the year in the Pleasant Home
neighborhood.

A. W. Barker discovered that he is

ineligible to the office, and has with-
drawn from the race lor County Ally.

If. S. Yuncy's hone turned the buggy
over Yancy got his head caught in the
wheel and narrowly escaped a broken
neck.

Orrin Hallain who lias beeu Deputy
First Assistant of the Treasury Depart-
ment has been superceded by Robt. G.
Blaine, brother of Secretary Blaine.

The boiler at the Owenton flouring

mills exploded, demolishing the boiler

shed and seriously hurting two men-
The Iwiler was lifted from its bed and
thrown 25 or 30 feet into a pond.
The White Caps got in a little of

their work in the vicinity of Sweet
Owen a week or so ago. A man who
had been in the habit of mistreating
his wife, was waited on aud given a
"hickory" sonnet ou the meat of his
back.

There are many aceidenis-and diseas-
es which •fleet Stock aod cause serious

|

inconvenience and loss to the farmer
] In his work, which may be quickly re-

,
medied by the use of Dr. J. H McLean's
Volcanic Oil Liniment. »

candidates]
J. FaAMHMW TlLl.tv. n a candidate fur Coun-

ty Superintendent of Ptiblir Schools in Boone I

County. Subject to the action »l the Democratic '

party.

.li"^
P

' 5lt*™.« candidate »or reelection to
tlie othce of Superintendent of Public Schools inUoone County. Subject to the action of the Dcin
ocrytic party.

IIknkv C. Lami.no. of Union, in a candidate
for Superintendent of Public School, of Boonecounty. Subject to the action of the ncmorratic
party.

A

NEW YEAR!

Dearborn Co., lx».

John Hamlin, aged !>1 is dead. -

Aurora is to have a Commercial Club.
Laughery bottoms were under water

hu t w

m

il; , ,

?1 0,100.

$1,150.

$8,950.Total Increase,

UNION
N S Bristow added 600
J H Corbin 1,000
David Clements 300—- $1,800.

RG Adam, sub. 250
Kd L Beemon 100
Thorn'n Blankenbecker 500
SumI Dobbins 200
Batty J udjn 000
QWLipp "- — 250
J S Rogers 500
SamueT8tephen8 200
Eliza .Seniour 800'

Net decrease,

VERONA
W-H Dlokerson added §700
Carrie M Jones 1100

McPherson estate 250
JeffPowers— —400
Thomas J Vest 150

Calveu Benson, sub 100
W B Craven 300
James W Cleek 500
Job ii Gregg 200
J M Hume ; 750
John T Roberts 200
Lawrence Roberts 200
Ben A Sleet 4QQ
Carter A.Vest 500
Jamas Willeford 600
W E Mes> ; 100 ;3,750.

$1,800.

county several days.

Miss Maiy Light, of Covington, has
been the guest of her aunt, Mrs. F. Rid-
dell, for the past week.

Dr. H. A. Williamson, or fflcvine,

was
t

ha towu Saturday, on business

with the County Commissioners.

Wm. Aokmeyer, of BuilltUvillo, was
in town Saturday. He was posting Joe
Revill in the use and value of ponies.

Since last Sunday A. M. Acra has
been visiting friends at Ghent, he will

go to Nashville, Tenn.,ou business. He
Will be absent •rani day*.

• Het decrease,

,
BURLING TON.

A F Crigler, added $550
Luclnda Clore 400

Chas Finn 400
T W Finch 100

John G Gaiues 300
Kittie Gaines 500
Amos Hall 200

Virginia Huey 50
W FMeKim 300
W H Pope 800

Aide Stephens -O0

Ida Stephens 100

E E ITitas 800

G C Voshcll 550
FP Walton 1,000

Henrietta Huey 200
Noah Roust; 400-

I^ewis Conner, sub. $250
O P Conner 225
Aggie & N. Carpenter 1,600

Mary Craven ' 200

JamesT)eIpfc~~ —300
G C Graddy

$1,950.

$6,850.

Col. J< o Reed left for his home in

Burlington last week, after several
weeks visit here. He with his banjo
kept the neighborhood in a stir.

The widow of the late John Bailey
died last Wednesday very sudden. She •

had just finished her breakfast and was
sitting by tho fire and felldend. The
remains were interred in the M. E.
Church yard,

ma noxK.

Farmers are busy stripping tobacco.
A good deal of sickness In this com-

munity.

"Influen/ji" or the "grippe" Ls pre-
vailing jn this country.

'

Napoleon Bristow's uew dwelling
house is neai ly completed.

Miss Myrtle Neal, who has -lwen 111

with diphtheria is convalescing^
The school here under the supervis-

ion of Pi-of. Collins, is in a flourishing
condition.

Mrs, A. J Ut«, Who has been con-
fined to- her bed for several days, is

mucli better.

Sorry to report the serious illness of
Jimmie Riley, son of Lafe Riley, but
hope he will soon be up.

Miss Annie Huey In company with
her friend, Miss Threlkeld, has re-

turned to school at Georgetown.
Dr. J. D. Violette, of Williamstown,

and Miss Susie Vlolette,of Gallatin Co.,

were the guests of their sister, Mrs.
Vvallace Garrison lost week.
Mrs. Wallace Garrison, who has

been under the treatment of Dr. Kearny
at hisprivate hospital on WalnotHills,
Cincinnati, has returned home much
improved.
Mr. Nicholas Talbott and grand-

daughter, Miss Lottie Williams, have
been ou a visit to his daughters, Misses
Mattie and Bessie, who are at Craw-
fbrdsvlile, Ind. *
Bud Adams, our cougeuial

man" has declined the idea of going
west. He says his heart failed him
when he thought of the "girl he would
leave behiud him."

Six Democratic storekeepers still ou
duty iu this district.

The Bauer Cooperage Co., manufac-
tured 175,000 barrels laat year.

Com in .Aurora and fjawreuceburg
was quoted at 2Sca bui>liel last week.
Fred Oirter, of Dillsboro, sent the

Register a potato that weighed forty-

sis ounces. When first dug it weighed
three pounds.

The Whitewater mills, located above
ElHsabethtowii, were destroyed by fire

on the 1st i list. No insurance, and
cause of fire unknown.
John Babcock is the champiou coon

hunter in this county. He aud a siugle
dog in 10 nigh ts killed 52 coons, 31

'opossums and 29 skunks.
Children will freely take Dr. J, H.

McLeausTar Wiue Balm; unlike cough
syrups, ilcmitains no opium, will soothe
and heal any disease of the threat or
uiugs quicker than any other remedy.*
A Philadelphia Journalist has wri;-

ten the post master at Lawrenceburg to

send him a small supply of the Ship-
plngaUeet well water. It is near this'

well that so many triplets and twius
are bomrzr— : L_

,h'.

;
' *• Rl

i" '" a randidale for reelection forht office of A««»ior of Uoone county. Subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

... of nil Bone, la a candidate
r the office of AiMnsor of Bonne county. Sub-

W. W, GntMst.EV,
rthc office of A Men .._.

jeet to the action of the Democratic party.'

,h
R;*' n

"*"i
Y ' of Bcl !?v;w. i» a candidate forIn office of Assessor of Boone county. Subject

to the action of the Democratic party:

thlo.K^lT'H''* *'"?'£'• " nw«n«lale forthe office of Autmrot Boone conrrty. Subjectto the actwn of the Democratic party.

Thanking our Friends and Patrons for the Support and Kindness of

the i»ast year, and trusting the year which is joat born may be one ot

HAPPINESS and PROSPERITY
To all extending a 'personal invitation to visit, and purchaa your sup-
plies of us, and assuring you we'll do Our Best to please you in quality

and price We Remain Your Friends,

Piper &; Cropper.

r£lJh 7l
K "'"

:

,nf B 'K nonc ' l »» candidate for.Cminly Clerk of Boone county. Subject to theaction of the Democratic party.
'

, ,!,!„.°'r
n

i

1'\NT?
S
o

of l'

l,iM
'
i,a candidate for !Count, Clerk of Boone county. Subject to the Iaction of the Democratic parly.

;

County Clark ol Boone county Subject to the /
action oi the Dcmocratle party,

•
»'«' l\£' A " >

.'
r

.

T
' isa cHn.ii.latc tor re-election

to the office of County Clerk of Uoone Oounty.
bubiect to the action of the Democratic partv.

WE GIVE THE PURCHASER ALL THE ADVANTAGE.
.'tat* V",.

""*;* is ;1 ,il "J "^"<-- f« r CnuntvCterk of Boone County, Subjects toe actionor the Democratic party.

E. II. Bakeh is a candidate lor re-election to
the office of County Jutl(re of Boone County. Sub.
icct to the action of the Democratic party.

lois.v STrpiir.vs. of BuUitlsvillc, i* a candidate
lor County Judirc of Boone county. Subject to
the action ot the Democratic party.'

W. B
for County Judge of Boone
the actio,, of the Democratic party.'

Gri-bbs, of Taylorport, is a candidate
Comity. Subject to

\V. It. Terrill, of Florence is a candidate for
Surveyor of Boone County. Subject to the action

Democratic part)-.of till

\\ . E. Vest is a candidate for re-election to
Iheomce or County Sureyor of Boone Countv
Subject to the action of the Democratic parte '

C. I.. Crisler is a candidate lor Jailer of Boone
County. Subject to the antion of the D mocmtir
parsy.

John II. Ryle is a candidate lor Jailer of
Boone County. Subject to the action ot the
Democratic party.

W. T. Cowen is a candidate for Jailer nf Boone
County. Subject tertiie action of the Democratic
Party.

*AURORA TRADE PALACE*

L.

I

Old Reliable Store,

]>ETEKSnUR(l.

Owen Miner estate
H W Ryle
M A Thoui pvoii

875
400
200
100 $.,0o0.

Net Increase,

HAMILTON
Jonh G Flnna.1, add 200
Wm Ulore
Elis Gordon

Ferdinand Rue sub

. Net Increase.

750
600-

$2,800,

$1,450.

200.

$1,250

TAYLORPORT
Jatnea Bailey, addd 500
L H Dills -:.i 500
TF Grant 200
Jhs T Grant 300
E H Hcotborn 100

\V T Whllaker, sub.
$1,000

500

One of tbe most pleasant as well as

unique and much talked-of parties,

given during the holidays occurred at

the residence of Mrs. Bush on New
Year's eve. The chaste and beautiful

young ladies of Petersburg (aud they
are legion,) had been making prepara-
tion for weeks; while the gents, not to

bo ^outdone, had provided the most
elegant costumes ever exhibited in the

town. The occasion referred to was a
Century Party.

Besides those who participated, quite

a number came in to see the costumes.
Among those from a distance were Mr?.

Jones, Mrs. 1 lagan, Mrs. Brecker, Miss

Stephenson, Mr Smith and Dave Sny-
der. Owing to the fact that the ladles

d'.d not represent any special character

or imitate the dress of any special date,

bat simply made it a poiut to look odd
andotd aty.e, I deem it best to describe

their costumes under tho general term
of century, avoiding individuality, suf-

fice it to say. that with hair dropped
over the ear, with long- waisted, unruf-
fled dresses with jewelry of the
okleu kind, the girls of Pete having
go«* features passed oft verj well for

spinsters of an elder day.

The gentlemen's uosiuuios can be
easily described as nil, with one except
tion, represented George Washington
in full costume:
Mr . Schramm—Heavy-vrfrltc brocad-

ed silk coat, vest, knee pants heavily

embroidered in color with white stock-

ings, buckle shoes and cooked hat.

John Berkshire—Brown plush coat,

pale blOe vest, very elaborately trim-

med in gold tinsel, with pale blue knee

Net Increase, $1,100

In Carlton O B Hopkins sub. $100

Totat net reductions 14,800
" " increase 14,100

Reduction in entire county $700

Annual report of tbe Boone County
Farmers' Insurance Company:
No. of Policies Jan'y. 5, '89 Oil
No. of Policies " "'90 703

Amount of property Insured
Jan. 5. '89 $745,012

Amount of property Insured
inn- a, 'no f»u?9,fi4fi

Cash in hand ofTreasurer
Jau'y. 7th, 1889... $460 28

Received from Jan'y.
7, '89 to Jan. 6,'90 687 76-1.028 90

Expenses:

C!%rent $36,00
Rlddell & Hall printi'g 25,75
Rebates 12,

Jas. Westbay for coal... C,r; \m\
Lee Gaines ser. Ex Com 19.60

J S Huey same
B L Rice same
Jno Stephens same
JE Duncan, Treat.
Oscar Gaines, Seot'y
Stamps & Stationary

19,50

18,

10,50
19,60

120,

4,57-$»a.

Bal In baud of Treas. Jan. 0,'90 fWl 8T
Oscar Oaikb, 0flft%

TICKET-OP-LEAVB MEN.
[T'ourier-Jmiriial

]

Two years ago" the Legislature passed I

what is known as the Dickersou bill,
|

providing, under certain conditions,
j

for the parole of prisoners, though
nominally retaining tbem under police

surveillance.

Much lias been snid in behalf of the
measure, hut its operation iu Ohio, as
we learn from the Cincinnati Enquirer,
has given rise to very general dissatis-

faction, and reading the report sent
from Frankfort yesterday of the men
released one is inclined to think that
this dissatisfaction will extend to Ken-
tucky,

ladies On the evening of January 7, the Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund con-
sidered thirteen applications for parole
of prisoners, and four cases were suc-
cessful.

Three of these four prisoners had kill-

ed their men. Tom Stringer, of Laurel
county, sentenced for two years for

manslaughter, received into the peni-
tentiary last Juue, is released in Janu-
ary. It is claimed in behalf of the pris-

oner that his brother was engaged in a
difficulty; that Stringer went to his

rescue with a pistol in his hand, when
a negro turned upon him and he shot
him death The strange part of the ease
Is that in a county like Luirel, in the
faee of this 'Vicar case of self-defense,"

a man should have been con-

victed ol' manslaughter and sentenced
to two years in the penitentiary.

The second case is that, of Charles i

Brutnbach, of Clark county, sentenced
to seventeen years for manslaughter,

!

and who has served scarcely four years
j

of the seventeen, it is claimed In be-

!

half of llrumbach that he was drinking
j

heavily, got into a quarrel, which re-

sulted in a shooting aflray "and the

death of Webb."
The third ca3e~- is that ot —Robert

Richardson, ot Madison county, sen-

tenced forlife, who has served 10 years.

The attorney for Richardson claims it,

also; a "clear case of self-defense;" that

the sentence was due to undue excite-

ment in the county when the case was
tried, but it is strange that, With the
"facts" presented, the attorney could
not get the jury to agree with him.
Richardson, In spite of the attorney,

received a life sentence.

Tlie Rfnth case is that of John Jones
of Ri-yd county

S, W. Tiii.in is a cnndid.ite for reelection to
the office of County Attorney of Coone County.
buhjict to the action of the Democratic- party.

II. P. Stkimikn* is a candidate for County At-
torney of Boone Coanty. subject to the action 01
<hc- Democratic- parly.

It. II. Reed is a candidate for County Attor-
"'! of Boone County, subject -n the action of
ttn- Democratic narty

.

pants,'Jemoii colored stocking, buckled
shoes, and hat ofgreen plush.

Ira Wingate—Scarlet plush coat and
vest, white brocaded silk knee pants,

black stockings, buckle shoes and hat
of scarlet plush.

Ben Berkshire—Cardinal red plush
coat, white~s1ik vest, red knee pants
with stookihgsrtSTFjatch, bucVle shoes

and cocked hat. ..'

Mr. Tom lin—Represented a Spanish
Calvaller, block knee pants, white shirt,

no vest, red handkerchief for tie, bril-

liant scarf about the waist,

AtlOo'cloek a splendid repast was
spread. There was little muSto and no
games as every one was to full of fun

to permit the least restraint.* As the

old year merged Into the uew, a hap-

pier, brighter, purer crowd of young
people was never seen by the writer.

OUR NEIGHBORS.
GALLATIN COUNTY.

A great deal of sickness in .Warsaw.
Warsaw has fine prospects tat a very

good senool,

Ed Daniels and Ida Taylor, of Qten-

OM, married on Christmas day.

mm

County Directory^

OFFICERS.
Assessor—G.M. Riley.
Jailer—Samuel Cowen.
County Surveyor—W. E. Vest.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Murat, Constance.
Superintendent of Schools—J. ir. Ryle.
Commissioners—J. J. Stephens, Benj.

Stephens and Jno. F. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meeuthe 2d Mon-

day in April aud first Monday in OcUber,
W. Montfort, Judge; W. L. Riddell, Clerk
John S. Gaunt, Commonwealths Attorney;
W. L. Ridddll, Trustee Jury Fund.
„ COONTJf COURT meets the first Mon-
day in every month. E. H. Baker, Judge;
S. W. Tolin, Countv Attorney . M. T. Gar-
nett, Clerk; David" Bean, Sheriff, "W. T.
German and C. C. Roberts, Deputies
QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Mouday in March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County
Court prosiJo.

MAGISTRATES'COURTS are held in
March, Juno, September and December, as
follows-

Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Saturday,
and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewis
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Si iney Stephens, "Wednesday

nftorseeond Mondny.and W.H. Ryle, Sat-
urday after third "Monday Charles U
Aera, Constable. .

Petorsburir— Ben Crisler, Wednesday
nftnr first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver— R. A. Connelly, Friday ufter

tho third Monday, and W.C. Johnson,
Friday after first "Monday- T. J. Coyle,
Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and U. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,
Constable.
Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

er second Monday; J. A. Wood," Wed-
nesday after third Mondav. R. L. Roberts
Constable.

Walton—T. F. Cjn^iy^second^Friday.
W. G. Slanstor, Tuosdav aft.'r second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.
Vernn-i— W. II. Craven, Tuesday after

l?t Monday. J, C. Allen, Tuesday after
third Monday. C. W. Lewis, constable,
Florence—N. B. Stephens.second Satur-

day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M Finch, Constable.
Taylorsport—W.B.Grubbs second Mon-

d-iy, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. S. J.
Hedges, constable.

LAND FOR SALS,

DEAXER IN
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, TRUhiCS,

VALISES AND
Gents' Furnishing Goods.

We Keep No Shoddy Goods.
We pay no percentage to secure customers.

We Employ no Runners.
This is the Oldest Clothing House in the State of Indiana, if not in

Forty-tliree years in one place. To any Kentuckythe United States.

Customer I will pay Ferrage over and return

IN ODD FELLOWS BUILDING.
oct2-3m

CLOTHING !ZEsnsmisii
CALL AM) SEE CLOTHINGH!

—o —
Call and examine our Large Line ofNew Cloth-
ing just received at prices which will save
vou money by not going to the city. Our

Is something we would like for j-ou to see. You can't3beat in any-
where. We carry a complete line of

Ladies and Misses, Men's? and Boys Shoes.
Also Dry Goods, Flannels. Jeans, GrocerieSr-Etc

'

W. M. RACHAL & CO,

THE TWIN BURNER VAPOR

he olaims, but the jury •'»>« turnpike. It lies well, is well wa-

was n «mrl Lv U' n̂ ' ?2H "mberedr-ra fresh and rictrwasasandoasr. ami well improved. It hus on it two

I offer, for sale 210 acres of land in
Pendleton county, Ky., 4 miles east'of
Falmouth on the Falmouth & Lenox-
lunx turnpike. It lies well, is well wa-

Has Powerful Individual Burners.

No Needle points to wear, get out of orderjtnd leak. A variety of Coal
Oil Stoves, a full line of Early Breakfast and Ladies

Choice Cook Stoves; also,

Monitor STEELHan/eyes,
Wringers, 81.95 up. Self Wringing Mops. ——

-

I have just added to my stock a full line ofHARDWARE, Knives and
Forks, Hatchets, Saws, &c, also Wooden and Willow Ware, Cedar
and Paper Buckets, Baskets; Spice and Salt Boxes; Brushes of

all kinds. Galv. Iron Cornice, Window Caps, Tin Roofing,

Spouting, &c, at low prices. Sole agent for the

LKONARD-^mzm :. CUAMBLE :: BEFBIG1BAT0R
Cheapest House in the Oitv. Stoves Repaired.

J. M.McCLUNG,
535 & 537 Madison Avenue. Covington, Ky.

Xlarjre framed barns, 1 dwelliug and 2
tenements. It is fine tobacco, wheat,
corn and clover land. Will sell in 100
aGre tracts—title perfect and termseasy.

A. G. WINSTON, Hebron, Ky.

sentenced for 4 years
for striking and wounding aiuau with
ilis fist, as

thought it

In view of all the eoTuplatnG of law
lessness comiug from every section of

this State, reading over the daily re-

ports of murders and manslaughter*,
and Qonshlcrlug the obstacles that al-

ways impede the course ofjustice insucli

cases, one can not but believe that we
have stretched mercy beyond the point

of safety, when we have opened anoth-

er opportunity fur the release of oven
the few who manage to commit crimes
flagrant enough to secure an entrance
into the penitentiary.

Three of these four men now set free

have taken human life, and they have
beemrnable^toJuBtltythelr deedsTs^
fore a jury of the.r countrymen. Con- A„ , fc
victedof crime aud sentenced to the

. QWeu C. Utz, deceased, are requested to
penitentiary tor 17 years, one isreleas- oonie forward aud settle at once; and
od after four years. Oue sentenced for a" t,10se holding demands agaiust said

two years serves but six mouths; oue ^*
(

t

,?
rll

l'
iu

'i

stwl
1

t0
"
,re8en

,

t the 8a,lle

sentenced for lifeserves 10 years. I ^conlin^SS '
^^ * VnW

FOR SALE!
House and lot about 1 mile above

Rabbit Hash, Booue Oounly, Ky.—
Good frame house of 7 rooms, aud all
necessary owt ^uddingsmrd ^acn
land, two good orchards with fruit of
all kinds. For further particulars call
on O.W. GRIFFITH, Rabbit Hash,
Ky. deolt-2m

Notice to Creditors.

We call attention to these cases, not
for any invrdKmo ,.„. ,...,,=.TWlfcretleet
upon the action of the Commissioners
of the Sinking Fund. We do it simply
that the practical application of the
Diekerson law may be fully understood
by the people of Kentucky. The Diek-
erson act went into operation a little

more than oue year ago, and In that
time flHy-fcmr priaeaw*, wbeea

... Ir

J. U.LASSINU,
Jas. A. HUEY, Adm'ra.

FARM FOR SALE.
Good farm of 97 acres one rails west of

Union, Boone county, Kentucky, on which
nro x good dwelling house, a good tenant
house, good orchard and n g*od barn. The
farm ima an abundance of lasting water.
Sale made privately. Apply to W.J.
TALnrs-ww, U»1od, BooM.eo., Ky,

H. F. Blase,
53-i Madison Ave.

COVINGTON, - KY,
You can have a suit made to order,

175 styles to select from $20.

125jtyleato select from „,, 88,
100 styles to select from 25.

100 styles to select front 28.

iOfr styles to select from— 30.

100 styles to select from 83.

100 styles to select from 35.
100 styles to select from 38.

50 styles to select from 40.

Heady-Made Department.
500 Men's Heavy Overcoats from $2.50

to|10.

300 Spring and Fall Suits, sdk front,
from*7to*12.
1,000 Men's Suite from $5 to $20.

2,000 Youth's, Boys' and Children's
Suite at all prices. Give us a call,

H. Fa BLASE,
634 Madison Ave-,

OOVITSTG-TON, - - KY.

Sick headache, wind on the stomach,

billiousness, nausea, are promptly and
agreeably banished by Dr. J. H. Mo-
Lean's Little Liver and Kidney Plllete.

'ii wnta a vial. *

Holiday

Presents
Timely and Useful Ones,

—AT-

BROWNING,

KING & CO.,^
7tJ & 78 W. 4th St.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO. ~m
Fine Grade Clothing

for MEN & BOYS',

0VEBC0ATS, SUITS,
Smoking and House

Jackets.

Silk Mufflers and all

the needful things for

Man' Fixings.

LOWEST FBICS HUB
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AT THI OOCM OATE.

Wl« the tsrlll«t.t shades ware (r»»

Aad the (TNkf star wm Bright,

fast hwiwari ifre e*e* < ' su-act

Aad I'll #1 l#n erf alatt,

apBHArwaKrouTiffilut
et ** tfrftr-ftfWh fatst

crM.

aie—

i the day's hard toll was over,

AM I Ml the smoky town,

Left the hard- paved aired* and clamor.

Far B»<utet oouotry home;
Left all Work aad cares ln-hlnrt me,

BOQM'WVM'Q »ftl^lO^"~*'Vll© IWia* *

Sure to Aad there la the ffoamlnf-
9mm »m at the open irate.

ag tihaaa the ripe* M mmoicr
CllssbetUssdrer old-fashioned fence,

agar tlssBottw far ajy footsteps,

Tnralad^)fl ,
J halt (rBspmse.

Ah, to me, the sweetest pleasure

When, on comlngjiome so late,

I would Hud her watching, waiting,

Standing at the open gate.

Many a summer twilight found us

Lingering, whispering, soft and low

;

Lovers still, tho' long united,

Mourning not some "Long ago."

Happy hours! the glad home-coming I

X T-as Iter?, e'en !ho' 'twas late;

Banish all the day's Ul humor!
Bom* «m'i at the open gate.

Many a year has gone since Mary,

In the twilight, used to come
Down the lane and through the shadows.

Watching for my coming home.
Semt out tlu— a little darling-
Fair haired, blue eyed, note will wait,

Calling "Papa; papa; hurry!''

Swinging on the open gate.

Sometime—somewhere—I shall see her,

1 shall find my love again

;

Sleeping net aasoaawt the flower*.

Wfcere so long her form has lain,

But beyond the twilight shadows,

Sure nr« darling there will wait.

Watching for the long homr-comlng
Just Inside the Heavenly Uate.

M. Bdith Yoati
In City and Country.

DIANA

He Returned to Cla ;m Her as He
Premised He Would.

I often told Adam that our home on

the Bald mountain was exactly like

living on a solitary Island out at sea.

We wore all surrounded with floating

wreaths of tog. which looked for all the

world like white-capped waves.

For weeks at a time nobody came near

us, but I did not mind. The doctors

had told . Atram that tho restoration of

his health depended on his living for a

tew years at this high altitude, and

what sort of a sister should 1 have bron

to let bijn. stay alone In the little

brown cabin, whore tho smoke from the

charcoal pits ascended night and day, its

If the place were an extinct volcano,

and never had left off belching fire and

smoke?
We took tnrns, Adam and I, like a

vigilance committee, I worked all day

in the little stone-walled garden, try-

ing to make the rose-bushes and the

hollyhocks believe they weHTllown in

some sheltered valley, and singing

about my little odds and ends of house-

work; and when the sunset died away
on Bald crag, and the whip-poor-wills

began to sing below us, Adam, who bad

slept all day, sallied out to the char-

coal pits' to keep his lonely vigil—for

we were poor people, and bad to earn

our living as best we could.

And all went Yery smooth until old

Uncle Pomp, the colored man, suddenly

announced bis intention of abandoning

the charOoal business.

•T» gettin' . old," said Uncle romp,
'•aa* I ain't neider a bald eagle nor yet

• lizard to lib a-top o' de mountain no

longer. It's too desprit lonesome fur

ole l'onip!"

"But think what it is for us," rea-

soned Adam.
"You'8 young folks," obstinately ut-

tered Uncle Pomp. ''Tings is altoged-

fler different wid yous."

So we were left alone, which made
matters .pretty hard for Adam. Nobody
cared to come np Bald mountain if they

could possibly make a livelihood any-

where else.

But one evening just as I was getting

ready to take a chicken sandwich and a

pall of tea to tho charcoal pit for Adam's
supper, a tall, red-shirted man came
swinging up the stony path toward our

gate.

"Heard you wanted helpupthis way,"

said he, taking off his cap and Inclin-

ing his head not ungracefully.

My heart leaped within me.
"Oh," cried I, "we do!"

"What sort of work is it?" be said,

looking curiously around htm. — ""There

don't seem-to be much chance for farm-

ing up hero, and I haven't seen any mill

machinery nor shafts for ore."

"Tendinf the charcoal pit," I ex-

plained. "Sit down ancLreata-little, and
I will show you where my brother is.

Will you have a drink of tea and a

sandwich?"
He drank eagerly; ho ate as if he had

not tasted food for a week. 1 watched
him the while. H<^ was dark, strong-

featured, sinister-looking, with a close-

shaven face, yet I felt no sentiment of

fear or aversionTbnim.

"Now," he said, at last, "I am ready.''

He tended tho flies that night while
Adam slept.

"Can you board him, I)i?" said Adam.
"Why not? He'd be a much pleas-

anter boarder than Uncle Pomp, I'm
injure," fluid I. laughing. "See those

beautiful red lilies lie has transplanted

so carefully into my garden that they
haven't drooped a leaf! See the funny
little turtle he brought from Black
Brook for my aquarium! Oh, by the

way, no one has told me his name."

"It is rather an unusual one—John
Smith," Adam answered.
"What brought him. . on top. of Bald

mountain?" -

"He was out of work, and heard thnt

I needed a hand up here. lie is very
"bright and intnlligrntrand "has -traveled

a good deal. I rather like the fellow.''

John Smith remained a month with
us. Ho did a great deal more than his

share of tbe work.

"The tquire isn't over strong," he
Mid, nodding toward Adam, "and he
ought to be favored. Ho shall be as long
as I am here."

It was in the spring of the year, and
John Smith helped me with my little

flower-garden. He brought hoin'e'raie

birds' eggs for my collection; he evinced
• knowledge of plants that quite sur-

prised ,rao on one occasion, when we
unexpectedly came acrosT a rare orchi

in tbe woods.

"I should think you would be. a good
gardener, John," said I.

"I was a gardener once . 1 had charge
of a house full of Jamaica ferns, and
looked after a forcing-house for early

peaches that brought one dollar apiece

in the market."
"Why did you leave your place?"

"Oh, for a variety of reasons. Look
here, Diana, you're set this lily too frr

in tbe shade. Bring it forward a

little. 1'

I colored a little. I felt that perhaps

I had asked aa impertinent question.

But, after all, he did not seem offended.

because He worked long efterdusk mal-
inftha border of wild violets for my
flor— *—\ sewtbat the newly-tranu

roots should get the benefit <J

<H*mljH shower that mauored along

It was the very next day that Ralpi

Maddux fame up HaVoV mountain ait.

«M«HMaar«r *>lm.

••Of course you said *»»!•• orlsd

Adam, when he questioned me about It

afterward.

"Of course I said no!"

Adam opened hlB eyes very wide.

"Why, 1 thought you liked Ralph

Maddox!" said he.

"Usve ean 1* starry every man one

liVwe," said I, pettishly.

"Hnfr we wre-poor. little sister, and

the Maddoxes have the finest house In

the village—and it is a desolate sort of

life fof you to live up here on Bald

mountain."
"I never was so happy In my life as 1

am on Bald mountain, now!" cried I.

Adam whistled.

"There is no accounting for tastes,"

observed he.

I sung merrily over my work as I got

tea that evening—the simple tea. at

which Adam was myltTBt guesL John

Smith my last For it was Adam's night

at the charcoal pits. The fragrance of

the tea, the appetising odor of the wild-

strawberry short-cake, the waffles that I

myself had baked—how plainly I re-

member it all! I was clearing off the

table: John sat on the doorstep reading

the weekly paper.

"Whet are you reafln^?" I asked, as

I stopped to give the cat her saucer of

milk.

He laughed.

"It seems the Bald+ille villagers have

had a dreadful panic," said ho. "There's

a rumor that Mad Mortimer is some-

where in hiding in their midst. Think

of that!"

"Who is Mad Mortimer?" I asked.

"Haven't you heard of him? A fam-

ous safe-cracker and forger—one of

those genteel highwaymen you read

about—

"

"I don't read about them."

"Well, that other folks read about—

who make polite spoechos to tho ladies

while they pocket their silver spoons

and cameo ear-drops. Hah! The hum-

bug there is in this world! 1 say, Di!"

"Well?"
"If tho follow really wanted to hide

Tumself, where, could 66 86 It Roller

than in just strch a place aa tnH?" said

Smith. "Who ever comes here?"

"Well, I hope he won't." said I.

"You're a plucky girl, Di. I don't be-

lieve you'd be afraid even of Mad
Mortimer!"

"Yes, I should," I persisted.

"Remember, the devil isn't always as

black as he's painted."

"John, 3on't talk that way!"

"Di, put down that dish towel! Come
here!"

"Why?"
"I've got something to say to you.

I've been a lying scoundrel all these

weeks. I am the runaway scamp that

men would scotch as they would a

snake! I am Mad Mortimer. I tell you

this because the chase is getting too hot

In my vicinity. I must go away."

I looked at him in surprise. Was I

dreaming?
"I'm not such a villain as folks would

believe," he went on. "If I could ex-

plain all, you would understand that

I've been more sinned against than sin-

ning, Di. But there's no use in talking

about that Good-bye. my girl! Tell

Adam how It was. Tell him to keep my
secret."
"John, you are not going to leave us?"

"Would you have me to stay to be

hunted down as tbe ferrets hunt a rat?"

Hjurst into tears<

A PRESIDENTIAL WAIL.

Bay, 'Litre, go send those men away;
fje gtve then all the run

;

I'm sick of seeing them around
From morn till set of sun

!

1 never thought fd be beset

By such a gang as that

;

They make existence seem to mi
Insufferably flat

!

I'd like to do the handsome thing

Trrpvery friend I've got.

BW as for strangers, 'Llge, my hoy,

Just Are the whole lot

!

This thing of being President

I snot a life of fun;

Of that I have become convinced

Since my term was begun.

When polltlclat « come to talk

About my "grant campaign,"

They lay the taffy on so thick

It onuses me great pain

!

And office seekers who are bold

To make their wishes known
Annoy me so I feel just like

•Jiplrlng with agroanj ,_

I really think I do not cure

To All the place next term;

But while I'm In I'll do my best

To make free traders squirm.

So. Llge. my boy. guard well the door;

Irft not a soul get ra

:

I need a little resting spell

To purge myself from sin.

-Frank B, Welch, in Chicago Herald.
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One of these is Ber, W. B. 0. Wrlgai
professor In Berea (Ky.} College, who
objects to the bill from "the fear that

it would diminish, rather than increase,

local exertions for the support of

schools," and gives this conclusive rea-

son for such apprehension: "Already the

agitation of the measure is occasionally

used aa a reason for not Increasing State

funds. Southern candidates -for Con-

gress have been heard saying to their

constituents: 'Your children have got to

be educated. Would you rather pay for

it yourselves or have the Nation pay for

i t?' " Another such opponent la General
S. C. Armstrong, head of the Hampton
(Va.) Institute, who says: "Wo would
not accept aid from State or people were
it offered on the plan of the Blair bill,

being conscious that in the end It would
do us more harm than good. For here

it is not mere education that we sock to

give7~out education through self-help.

Take out the self-help and the rest is

not worth much. Apply tho Blair bill

to the Southern school system and it

will check the growth of the best thing

in Southern life, the effort of the people

to educate themselves."—N. Y. Tost.

SOUTHERN RACE TROUBLES.

In a moment he had me clasped in his

arms.
"Di! you don't mean to say that you

care, whether I live or die? DI, was it

because of this that you said 'No' to

Ralph Maddox?"
My brimming eyes must have betrayed

the secret that my lips refused to frame,

for he drew one short, quiok breath, his

face glowed.

"My girl," said he, "this is like a

new life to me. I'll make myself

worthy to claim you yet—see if I do
not! One kiss—do, my brave girl! And
now, good-bye!"

So he left me.
This happened years ago. The next

spring a new mill proprietor bought tho

Allaire property and settled down »t
Baldville.
—-He -was dark, with a heavy black
beard, softer than any silk, covering his

face. I am not sure I should have
known him myself had it not been for a

certain bright look—a smile—a trick of

utterance.
His father came with him to inspect

the purchase—a fine, gray-haired gentle-

man—one Dr. Burgoyne, from New
York.
"We are going to put up some con

servatories for you, my dear," said he.

"John tells me you like flowers. John
is a great amateur gardener in his way
also. I feel a deal safer to leave him
here, now that he has had the good fort-

une to win you for his wife. He has
been wild in "his day—a little wild—but
he always loved his old father, and he
has had the sense to choose a wife like

you. He'll do well now, I don't doubt"
And John came up and placed a blue

orchid in my hand.

"Your favorite color, Di," said he.

So wo were married, and, like the
people in children's story-books, "lived

happy ever after."

The only reference to my husband's,

past history that I ever heard, outside
of our home, was on one summer even-
ing, when I chanced to see two of the
mill hands gathering blackberries on
the rocky side of Bald mountain, as our
pony carriage wound along the steep
road—tho pony carriage that John'al-

ways allowed me to drive for myself.

"There's a queer story," said one to

the other, "that the famous cracksman,

DEMOCRACY'S FUTURE.

The Sharkles Which Curb American Com-
merce Will Soon ft* Thrown OIT.

I beU;t2 i'.wt tin j ;
n !*"'' v.:!! wit-

ness one of tho greatest triumphs

which the Democratic party of this

country has ever enjoyed. The signs

of the times all point that way. Our
defeat in 1SSS did' not discourage the

Democracy. It left tho party as deter-

mined as ever to achieve its great ob-

jects—economic government and tariff

reform.
Perhaps never in the history of tho

world was a defeated party so full of

spirit snd courage as was the Demo-
cratic party after election day in No-

vember, 1888, and that spirit and that

courage have ' been increasing. The
Democratic party is in better shape

defeated than the Republicans are in

success. Rallying for tarilt reiorm ana
j- -w -~,i>rnmcnt gonirallv. we., ort-

gagett trfe enemy last fall in </ni», *....•

and Virginia and emerged victorious

from the contest. In Massachusetts the

cause of tariff reform has become so

formidable that leading Republicans

admit that the State, barely saved to

them last November, will probably go

Democratic next fall unless their party

does something decisive for tariff re-

form.

How can tho Republican party be the

friend of tariff reform? Its life blood is

now monopoly. Its main supporters

will n'" :: despoil themselves. It must,

from the very nature of its mako-up. be

the enemy of reform. The country can

not look to it for relief.

In 1890 another election of Repre-

sentatives to Congress will take place.

I feel confident that a Democratic ma-

jority will be returned and that a new
tariff bill will be passed by the Demo-
cratic House during the last years of

President Harrison's Administration

which will be such an object lesson for

the people that nothing more will lie

needed upon which to conduct the Pres-

idential campaign of 1892. New En-

gland is now clamoring for low duties

as never before for a quarter of a cent-

ury. They realize that they must have

cheaper materials for manufacture or go

down in the conflict,

The "campaign of education" is going

on all the time. The people are steadily

learning, and the shackles which now
curb and confine American commerce
and manufactures will soon be thrown

off. The principles of Jefferson, which

are tho vital principles of self-govern-

ment, were not born to die. Fools may
predict Democracy's death; knaves will

certainly hope for its death; but the

predictions of the one and the wishes

of the other will be alike futile to bring

about the destruction of Jefferson's

faith.—Benton McMillln, M. C, in N.

Y. Journal.

TAXATION St rmrtWK N '

The South Keaily and Willing to Be
Judged by All the Facts-

Even in tiro oldest and most orderly

communities deplorable outbreaks of

lawlessness sometimes occur.

But just and thoughtful men do not.

judge a commonwealth or a pcoplo by a

few exceptional cases of disorder and

violence. The drift of public opinion

and the general progress of the masses

are the matters to bo considered.

The South can afford to rest her case

upon the facts when she is called upon

to justify her.methods in dealing with

the so-called race problem.

In less than a quarter of a century the

black citizens of this single State have

accumulated S-JO.000. 00<l. In the South

there are now 1(1,000 schools for tho

blacks, almost entirely supported by the

Southern whites. These black citizens

vote as they please, and their votes

—•^counted. When they travel they

are provided with separate accommoda-
tions equal to those enjoyed by tfie

whites. They exercise every political

and legal right given to other citizens.

1'nlike the blacks of the North, the

Southern blacks can enter every trade,

and no effort has ever been made by any

labor organization to prevent them from

obtaining work.

If this is n»t genuino progress in its

best sense, then we do not know what
progress is. Our millions of blacks,

suddenly emerging from ignorance and

slavery less than a generation ago,

under our laws and friendly care now
enjoy all tho rights of American citizon-

ship. They have been educated at our

expense. They have acquired homes
and property under our protection. The
various avenues of employment arc

open to them. What more could be de-

sired?- _
This is the situation as .it is. It speaks

for itself. Our record i.s so far made up

that an occasional incident not in har-

mony with it can not unmake it. We
ask our Northern friends who honestly

desire to. deal fairly with us if this is

not the right view.—Atlanta Constitu-

tion,

DRIFT OF OPINION.

FOR THE
"s^ow;

^snsjssavsMiswssWSBW

SOBAP-frOOK.

•oaMtaJas; That xtvwry HowsekoMar Hay
Nawd at Sosae Time.

To determine the number of rolls of

wall paper to cover the walls of a room
measure the circumference, from wnioh

deduct the width of doors and window*
and divide the remainder by s.

Example.—Let us suppose a room
18x16 feet, which has two doors and two
windows which average 4 feet wide.

18 plus 18 plus 16 plus 16 equals 56 olr-

eumference; 4x4 equals 16 doors and
windows.

M
IS

«*> ;

\VJ,, or say 14 relit.

This rule is calculated for a room of

not less than 10 or more than 18 foet In

height. For a room under 10 feet high

having a frieze, say of 6 Inches required,

proceed as before with tho measurement
of the room, deducting the width of

doors and windows. But in the case

multiply the remainder by 8 and divide

by 15, for this reason, that wo can cut S

lengths out of a doublo roll, which,

placed side by side on the wall, covers a

space 7 feet 6 Inches from the celling

and Instead of multiplying by 7 feet fi

wo multiply both by %
Example.—Take a room 14x14 with 8

doors and windows.
Circumference of room M
Less for doors and windows hi

41
9

Hess

IS 13 15.

Say double rolls, or 18 pieces. Of

course, if a dado is required its width

will determine how- much paper will

have to bo deducted.—Carpenter and
Builder.

Nicknames for Botches.

Did you ever notice that the good men
at any profession havo nicknames for

the "botches" in tac aame, profession?

Sufferers are not generally **•*•.£!**
these diseases are contagious. Or that they

are duo to the presence of Bring parasite*

In the lining membrane of the nose and
eustachian tubes Mlcrosooplo research,

however, baa ncuved this to be a fact and
the result of this discovery i* that a simple

remedy has been formulated -whereby

.Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal Deafness

are permanently cured in from ons to three

simple applications made at home by the

patient once In two weeka.
N. B—This treatment Is not a snuff or an

ointment; both have been discarded by
reputable physicians aa injurious. A pamph-
let explaining this new treatment is sent on
receipt of three cents in stamps to,pay
postage by A. H. Dixon & Son, cor. of John
and King Street, Toronto, Canada,—<**»•
jtan AdvocnU.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles should

carefully read the above,

TH* Increasing popular desire for modern
conveniences lcyitinuiU'S toe beliof that ho

court-room of Xhs future will bo »;>PP»«1

with woodeu jurymen, built In by the eon-

tractor*—Washington Tost.

t'npreeedented.

Sever before in tho history of the ITnltod

RUtex has there boon such a Winter as the

present, and never before in it* history

have tho people boon afforded such facilities

for travel as are now gU en by the New
York Central ami Hudson River Railroad.

Eight uiBRUillcontly equlpjtod passenger

trains traverso the Empire State dully, nr

riving at and departing from Grand Contral

Station, in the very center of ' Tho Ameri-

can Metropolis."—New York Times,

rTROiY** undertakes to devour poultry

Do Toon clothes laat as they need tollf
not, you mutt Be using a soon or «**"*•«

Mnod-i that rsei team. Try the good oM-

fothUmed Dobbins' Klectric Hoap, psr/erflw

pur* to-day as in 1865.
' i*

' '

Br their fruit* you shall know them; and,

therefore, the almanac-makers are known
by their dates.

Tn» best oough medicine Is Plso's Cure

for Consumption. Bold everywhere. «o-

bill oomes under the claaslfloa-

light expenditures.—Washington
Tuni

tlon •" 1

Capital.

Oeppert Medioinum. 805 Race, Cin'tl,

Throat, Lung, Nerve, Chronic Diseases.

A first-class lawyer is an attorney,

opposite i
" *~*~-~—

sailor is dublieu x '-MUaw -«

rate actor is a "barnstormer" or a "

The Grand Old Man Wipes the Floor with
Polssant .Finco Jim.

In the current number of an American
revtew William E. Gladstone and James
G. Blaine discuss the tariff question as

it exists in the United States. Mr.
Gladstone, of course, argues in favor of

free trade. Equally, of course, Mr.

Blaine argues in favor of protection.

Tho most careless reader of the essays

can not fail to perceive that Mr. Glad-

stone speaks for the millions of Ameri-
can tollers, producers and consumers,

and that Mr. Blaine speaks for the few
hundred thousand of manufacturers,

capitalists and monopolists. Protect-

ive tariffs are great Institutions for cap-

italists, beyond a doubt Nobody has
ever questioned this proposition. Mr.
Blaine is seemingly satisfied in proving

a thing which has not been disputed.

Mr. Gladstone, on the other hand, holds

that protection is immoral and unjust,

and that the mass of the people suffer

by it. His argument is unanswerable,

and is not answered by Mr. Blaine. In

his epitome of the situation in this

country Mr. Gladstone is particularly

happy:
I will then proceed to set forth some of the

causes, which, by giving exceptional energy
and exceptional opportunity to the work of pro-

duction in America, seem to allow (in homely
phrasn of her making ducks and drakes of a
large portion of what ought to be her accumula-
tions, and yet, by virtue of tbe remainder of

them, to astonish the world.

1. Let me observe, first, that America pro-

duces an enormous mass of cotton, cereals,

meat, oils and other commodities, which are

sold in the unsheltered market of the world at

such prices as they will yield. The producers

.

The
**»Ht
„Yrti-

ham-
fatter." An unsuccessful doctor is called

a "quack;"' the cheap stevedore Is a

"lumper." Tire looking-glass prize-

fighter is a "beefer." The word "shyst-

er," as applied to a man who pretends

to practice law, is recognized by the

courts, as yon probably know. I recall

an instance in which a man applied that

word to a police-court lawyor and had to

pay for it.—Chicago Tribune.

—A heavy rain was falling and the

street car was crowded. A sweet, young
girl entered and glanced timidly around.

"Take my seat, miss," exclaimed tire

hollow-eyed consumptive near tho door,

seeing that the burly, beef-fed man sit-

ting next to him, did not offer to rise.

"Thank you, sir," she replied. And that

sweet young girl with dripping gossa-

mer sat down by tho side of the burly

individual and drenched him with cold

rainwater, while the hollow-eyed con-

sumptive hung on to a strap, dry and
happy. Politeness is Its own reward.

—

Chicago Tribune.

Two or the wealthiest men In the West
are said to have been messenger boy* It

pays to go slow, after all.—Yonkors Statos-

Consumption Surely Cured.

To tub Epitok:—Please Inform your
readers that 1 havo a )K>sitive remedy for
tho above named disease. By iis timely
uso thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. 1 shall bo glad to sei-d

two bottles of my remedy fkee to any of
your readers who liavo consumption if they
will send mo their oxprcss anil post oflloo

address. Respectfully, T. A. Kloci'm, M. C,
181 Pearl street. New York.

It Is the man continually crumped who
fiiuls difficulty in keeping his head ubovo
water.—Texas Sittings.

Ir the choir-slngor doesn't

it Is her own fault She h

life.—Washington Capital.

get along well
She ha* nor chants In

has every nun a njans*»<—***<

Oirasrand b*»t-'TfrUttJtt»Fwt!1;C4g*fc.'

MAxraman never ge*

side till be joins the silent
as

JACOBSOH
•^ CURBS PERMANENTLY

Horse and Cattle Diseases.

For General Use.

A.W NaMaBtagtarO^^
We cheerfully recommend 8t Jacobs Oil *•

the belt for genet*! us. on^^ ^ ^
Cold. Swelled Lira**, Inflammation.

Neponset, TIL, May at, MM.
My mar* caught cold; result: awoiua

limbs, lur/ip between fore-legs and lnnaauaae
tlon. Cured her with St. Jacobs on.

1* O. OARDNIK.

AT TlscoaifTs Asm Dial***.
THI CHMLII A. VOflElt* 0H-:

"

For Corcns and Tuboat Disorders use

Uroun'i rjniurAlal JrocAu.—"Havo never

ctuingod my miud respecting ' -», except 1

think better of that which 1 be^im thinking

wo ;i f »_Rcv. Henry Ward Beecher. Bold

only in boxes.

Whfhk hot rot. Tts are plentiful—inagas-
house.—Boston Herald.

Tux monk's penitential garb Is a sack-re-

ligious affair.—Washington Capital.

There seems to be no abatement

of President -Harrison's antipathy to

Judge Gresham.—Buffalo Courier-

With sturdy farmers at the plow

and the honest farmer at the ballot box,

Georgia need have no fear for her pros-

perity and happiness.—Atlanta Journal.

=There is no doubt, that Mr. Cleve-

land has a very strong hold on the peo-

ple, and, strange as it may seem, his

popularity appears to be steadily in-

creasing. Even Republicans of promi-

nence have a good word to say for him.

—Savannah News.

The next Senator from Ohio will

be a Democrat and elected by the honest

conviction of the Legislature. There is

not a man among the Democratic mem-
bers who is not above reproach, not-

withstanding all the slurs of the Re-

publican press to tho contrary.—Cleve7

land Plain Dealer.

Mr. Holman has been a member
of the House of Representatives for

nearly thirty years, and there is no man
to whom the American people owe a

greater debt of gratitude for faithful,

Incessant and utterly disinterested serv-

ices. No public money has either been
wasted or stolen with his complicity.

—

N. Y. Sun.

Senator Leland Stanford say*

that the people of this country want
the protective system, and would not
put up with direct taxation. The ad-

vantage of the present system, in his

opinion. Is that under It the people do

not know how much they are taxed, and
therefore do not murmur. The Cali-

fornia statesman believes In plucking

the goose so as not to make it cry.—
Philadelphia Record.

—When Editor Sbepard offers 8500

—"I have coroo to say good-bye, Miss

Jennie, since you have refused my of-

fer of marriage. I go to a distant coun-

try, and shall never return." "But you
will write to me often?" asks Jennie,

with emotion. "1 did not dsro to ask

permission to do so. May I still, then,

have hopes?" "Oh, no! But there is

a society here which offers young ladies

a prize of 600 francs for a collection of a

million postage stamps, and you can
greatly assist me."—-La Figaro.

—"Mypoor feUow, you are pretty badly
used up," said a man' to a victim of a
railroad accident, whoso arm8~and legs

were broken, arid whose skull bad suf-

fered a fracture. "Oh," said the bruised

and battered individual, oheerfully, "I

don't mind a little thing like that, I

belong to tho Howl College football

team."—Drake's Magazine.

Totally Helpless
"In MHy.lSRi, I ws.i taken with sciatic rhounin-

tlsni In ray le>r« snd armB, und was confined to my
bed entirely bolptSM. In August 1 w»» Just able to

move around. 1 w«» rt'iluced to a mora skeleton,

mr sppcllto wa« entirely jone snd my frl nd»

thmiithtlcoull not live. I took almost eTorytbltm
bat with no good result*, one day, reading abovt
taking Hood's ssrsaonrllla In March, April ami

Hay, I ccmelucleil to try It. Ono bottle gavo me so

much relief thai 1 too* lour buttles, and since then

1 have no been troubled with rheumatism, snd m^
general health has nover been better." Wm. F-

Taylor, Kmportum, Cameron Co., Penn,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for 15. Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Do you suffer from • dull, heavy pain

or oppression In the stomach shortly

after eating, ftccompitTttecl by lonnav-

tion of gas and a belching of wtod?

Does your stomach become tender or

painful under pressure, and feel cold,

as if it contained a lump of ice, or one

was being held against It? Is your

breath offensive, and do you expert-,

ence an ugly, bitter, slimy taste In the

mouth, especially in the morning? Do
you often have headaches, and are

you troubled with dizziness at times?

Do you suffer from palpitation, or a

trembling or fluttering sensation In the

region of the heart? Do you suffer

from constipation? Do you feel doll,

languid, listless, and low-spirited, or

hypochondrlcal ? Are you easily fa-

tigued and disinclined to take exer-

cise? Do you suffer from drowsiness

after meals, and Is your sleep unre-

freahlng?

If you have all or any considerable

number of these symptoms, you are

suffering from what is usually misun-

derstood and taken to be dyspepsia,

but which Is really

r

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

out,'

I thought I should snicker right

said Mrs. Cashton, "when, at the

circus to-day, Mrs. Smith called an ani-

mal a seraph. Of courso she meant
giraffe; but the fun of It was. It wasn't

a giraffe. It was a camomile."—Youth's
Companion

;

In some cases the skin becomes hot

nnd dry, particularly the feet_at^r-

hands ; in others, again, the feet and

hands are cold, and there is great heat

in the body and head. Sometimes

there are sharp pains, front and back,

under the shoulders, and there may be

chronic diarrhea. The tongue is usual-

ly coated, and often there is nausea and

vomiting after meals. The appetite is

variable, generally poor, and there is

often an excessive flow of saliva. The

patient sutlers from an increased fever

during the night, frequently perspires

•while asleep and Is troubled with

"heartburn." Generally the face Is

flushed or the skin becomes sallow, and

ease has reached, It will subdue It, if

taken according to directions for a rea-

sonable length of time. One or two
of Dr. Pierce's Pellets taken with- fBST

"Discovery" will add to Its efficacy In

case the liver Is very torpid and tho

bowels constipated.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" is

the only medicine guaranteed to

benefit or cure in every case of Catarrh

of the Stomach, Or money paid for It

will be promptly refunded. The "Dis-

covery" acts *pec\fically upon the af*

fected lining membranes of the stom-

ach, subduing the morbid conditions

existing therein and preventing their

degenerating into ulceration or possi-

sometime* thereto a dry, liadting^uglvfbhT cancerou* disease. -It contains no

wlille the voice to hoarse and husky.

Not all of the foregoing symptoms

are present In every case. The more

complicated the disease has become,

the greater the number and diversity

of symptoms. Generally the"Tiver to

torpid and many times the kidneys

more or less involved.

It is in the cure of this distressing

malady that Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery has acquired world-wide

fame. No matter what stage the dls-

alcohol to inebriate ; no sugar or syrup

to ferment and further derange diges-

tion. As wonderful in its curative re*,

suits as it to peculiar in its chemical

composition. It stands alone—incont-

pafablt TB-«-Temedy- for the above

described, distressing and dangerous

malady which afflicts so many of" our

people in all stations of life.

World's Dispensart Medical As-

sociation, Manufacturers, 863 Main

Street, Buffalo, N. T.

are lined for the benefit of the protected inter
MaoTMorTTmer, once Tltd a uiuuth in th i s c ats , snd rebolvs nothing in rwnrn; rmt thev
very cave, behind these wild clematis
trails, that time the New York detect-

ives were hunting him for the Iligley

bank case. I wasn't living there then,

but I've often heard of it." '
:

"So have I," said the other. "But 1

didn't know that was the place. Plucky
fellow, wasn't he? liy the way. how
did it all end? They treed him at last,

didn't they?"

''Not tbey. Came pretty near it, up
in Maine, but hega-yer'e ui the Bllpv once
for all."

"Give them the slip? How?"
"Didn't you never hear? Rode off a

precipice, forty feet high, with his load-

ed revolver in his hand, just as they
were chuckling to think of the reward
they were going to get Itody never was
recovered. And that was the end of

Mad Mortimer. He died as he had lived

—clear grit to tho end."

"Mamma,, do stop Fox a minute!"
cried my little boy, breathlessly. "Let
mo look at the cave where the robber
chief hid from his enemies. Only one

Presently he came back, panting.
"Such.a. joljj deep cave," said he.

"But I shouldn't think a man could hide
there a month, should you?"

"No," I answered, absently, "I should
not think he could."—Saturday Night

The Maiden's Prayer.

Young Miss Wilgus—Where are you
going, papa?

Rev. Mr. Wilgus—To the temperance
-meeting.- --We--lntend- to Inaugurate a
movement to save tbe young men of
the country.

Young Miss Wilgos—Try and save a
real nice one for me, will you, ptpa,
dear?—Rehoboth Sunday Herald.

—Mrs. Littlun (as her husband en-
ters)—"Hush! Baby's asleep!" Mr. Llf>
lun—"But that's the only time I have a
sbance to be heard,"—Puck.

•—The captain of a vessel sometimes
stands on a tack, but ho doosn't tear

around and say naughty words and do a

war dance that would make a Choctaw
blush.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

—After a man has finished putting up
his stove-pipe the family parrot has to

be kept out of the room when the min-
ister calls.—Yonkers Statesman.

S-OJrX.—

GS Schools!
Great publio Interest Is feltln this matter all oyer

the rountryaa one linplrlnu pntrln'lo pride In the
youth of America. VI (tCPPI-Tf THK
Best BUNTING FLAGS,
full slie.at lo porcent. discount from rbgui.ah
I.ISTrHH'KH TO KIM, THIS SITCIAT, IiFMAND VOH
CO day*. OEM) FOU. r.V-l'.VI.OUUK.

Upton's Tactics for Jrlll 8tudy.

BAND a MILITARY UNIFORMS.
G. W. SIMMONS & CO.,

Onk Hall, Boston.
arSAis this FArnttmj naar*t>«u.

oaPX*3TJXUD3Q for an lnour»ble oase of
*-*-*' J -"^*-

Catarrh Is lh. Haad hy

the proprietors of DH-tAQE't CATARBM REMEDY
7
.

HVMPTOM8 *»F CATAIM.-Headache, obstruction of nose, di*oharg-<"S

falHnTmta «.roat. some*™ profuse, watery, and »erid. at ottfer* thick.

Tcfo ,s mucous purulent, bloody and putrid; eyes™^r>D
Jfl"« '%"?:

toess. difficulty of clearing- throat, eipectoratfon of offens ve matter.tens'
deafness, difficulty

b; smclT'ancTtSrte ImP^v^S™^^!^' o{

. By its

cures the worst

few of these symptoms likely to bo present at once,

result in consumption and end in the irruve.

I mild, soothing, antiseptic, cleansing.
J""

heal'"?,

worst oases. Only 60 cents. Sold by druggists

Only i

properties, Dr. Sage's Bemedy
every where.

PISO'S CURE FOR
Beet Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.

Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the

taste. Children take it without objection. By druggist*.

CON S U M PT I O N

SEEDS Vut\ MV SOWS \HR CUVAtS, VMrWl ANSI VJf GtTAfc\-V \ Tfr^-. ./,.;"<.,. ww .

SEEOS A SPEClACYY.l'OStc. aHO VV.ft.Vttf. »Y T«t \<Ju MirAiSiV * V.V

—"And now, said the colored preacher,

"let us pray for the people on the unin-

habited portions of tho earth."—Life.

Never Say Die I

Frederick E. Weatherly wrote tke
unions "Nancy I.ee" In en hour whi'/i

waiting for apupil bo was tt'orirg.

obtain for their country, as well as for the

world, the whole advantage of a vast natural

trade—thut is to say, a trade In which produc-

tion is carried on at a minimum cost in capital

and labor as compared with what the rest of

the world- can do, -•

2. America invites and obtains in a remark-
able degree from all the world one of the great

elements of production without tax of any kind
—namely, capital.

3. While securing to the capitalist producer
a monopoly in the protected trades, she allows

all the world to do its best by a free immigsa-
tion to prevent or iiualify any torre*pondin(?

monopoly in the class of workmen.
4. She draws upon a bank of natural resources

no vasl that It easily bears those deductions of

Improvidence which simply prevent the result*

from being va*ter still.

If all tariff controversies were as

clearly defined as this one appears to be

there would be less popular uncertainty

on the subject. Protection is a good
thing for the few. Free trade Is a good

thing for the many. Mr. Blaine Is con-

tent with proving the one. Mr. Olad-

stone establishes the other. Which
policy, then, is most likely to benefit

tho mass of the American people?—Chi-
cago Herald.

FEDERAL EDUCATION.

Senator Illalr's Wild Scheme to Pauperize

tbe Southern ftehools.

Nothing has done more to bring about

the change in public sentiment at tbe

North concerning Senator Blair's wild

scheme of National education than tbe

earnest opposition of the most promi-

nent and most trusted educators of the

negro at the South. A singular miscon-

ception of the truth is betrayed by tbe

Burlington (la.) Hawkeye when it says:

"Whatever may be the Individual views
of every one regarding the Blair educa-

tional bill, it may be safely put down
that the opposition to it from tbe South

Is most bitter among those who would

not have the negro •dacated at all if

they could prevent It" A* a matter of

fact, the stoutest Sowthern opposition to

the "Bill to Promote Mendicancy" be*

com* from men connected with lb* In-

stitution* established •speelnlly for ta«

education of the negro

for the privilege of writing the inscrip-

tions on Henry Grady's monument he
betrays a faith in the power of money
that is almost Idolatrous. We advise

bim to reform his views in this matter.

If he has J500 to spare, he would do
well to donate It to the poor. In this

way he can build a monument to him-
self while living and leave to loving

hands the grateful work of preparing the

Inscriptions.—Atlanta Constitution.

In the earlier days of the Repub-
lic when a new State was admitted into

the Union it was the fasliion to send the

brainiest men it bail toTUB~3onater-But-

the fashion has changed. Look over

the list from the two Dakota* and
Washington. They have picked out

their richest men. Speculators, corpo-

ration attorneys, land-grabbers, mine-

owners or cattle-kings have pushed
their way to the front and have become
a perilous factor in all legislation af-

fecting moneyed or corporate interests.

—Philadelphia Kecord. ^

Montana's Senatorial Muddle.

It seems that the political muddle in

Montana will he straightened out at

Washington, and, as a matter of course,

without roforence lo justice or— law.

Two sets of Senators are to bo sent to

the capital, and tbe Republican major-

ity in the Senate will not likely ho de-

terred by any consideration of fair play

from giving the disputed seats to those

to whom they do not rightfully belong.

Should this be done, the spectacle will

be presented of two United States Sen-

ators elected by a rump Legislature,

Seonrged with ulcers, bolls and tetter,
Weak of limb and sore of eye,

Hopeless now of growing better,
Sorely one must die.

Not at all, poor, discouraged sufferer from
disordered blood and scrofulous trouble.

Take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, the great blood-purifying and life-saver

of modern days. All those unwholesome
gores and blood disorders may be cured, and
the victim will look and feel like anew man.
It istrarronfed to benefit or cure or money
paid for It promptly returned. .

_ *
' m

Perfection Is attained in Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Bemedy. It cures the worst cases.

8av k up your cash is good advice, and yet

it docs seem rather funny that men get rich

with least delay by saving other people's
money.—Merchant Traveler.

pAn. in the Side nearly always oomes from

a disordered liver and is promptly relieved by

Carter's Little Liver Pills. Don'tforget this.

,

»

Is A sooiety belle considered loud when
she's appealing for her rights l-fjlenn Palls

Republican.

^WjBss

THE MARKETS.

tbetr State, and having only the votes

of ajeven Republican Senators out of a

joint body of thlrty-slx legislators. : Only
the party that stole' tbe Presidency In

1870 and bought It In 1888 could so tram-

ple on the constitution. — Albany (N.

Y.) Argus.

Pious John a* * Hluffer.

"Put yoor money Into elections! Tho
great expenses tbat are necessary can
not be paid by moonshine or shouting,

so let those who want s pure Govern-

ment pot their band* in thtlr pockets

and make personal and public subscrip-

tion*. Shoot that man on the spot who
spend* a penny for dishonest elections,

bat put men a* thick a* grasshoppers

over the Mtete to see tbat there is an
honest ballot and en honest count."

Thus »pok* tiro, John Waoamaker at
th# X«» England dinner In Philadel-

phia th« other night. And still we hope
that Mro, John won't get (hot. —Boston
BtoRlML
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Cincinnati, Jan. IS.

LIVESTOCK—Cattle—Commonll 60 ® 2 00
Choice butchers 8 60 it * 00

HOGS-rCommon 8 28 a 3 80
Good packers I) 60 ® 8 B5

SHEEP—Good to choloo 4 » @ 6 00
LAMBS—Good to choice S SS fts « 00

FLOUR-Family S 00 ft 4 20
GRAIN—Wheal—No. 2 red TO ft so

No. 8 red ~ 73 ft 7S

Com—No. mixed ft W>
Oats—No. 3 mixed 23 ® S8V
Rye—No. * - 4U ft Mi

HAY- Prime to choice 11 50 13112 (X)

TOBACCO—Medium leaf W 00 ft 14 75

Good leaf 16 00 ft 17 00

PROV18ION9-Pork—Mess 9 60 ftlo 00

Lard—Prime steam 6 70 ft 6 72^
BUTTER—Choloe dairy 16 © 16

Prime to choloe crenmery . . 21ft 25
APPLES-Prlme, pcrbbl 2 50 ft 3 00
POTATOES—Per bbl 1 116 ft 1 60

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—State and Western... > 80 1 4 00

Corn—No. 2 mlicd, new 2S t

Oats—Mixed &WJ
PORK-New mess. . . 10 50
LAKD- •Western steam.

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Wisconsin winter 4 25 <

GRAIN—Wheat—No. Sred I

No. 2 Chicago spring 1

Corn-No. 2... r~
I

0»W—No. 2 „ , .20.1
PORK— Mess I

LARD—Steam I

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family 8 60 1

GRAIN—Wheat No. » 80 1

_ -Mlxea.....Tn;rr7V7v.™T.. K%\
it»-Mlx»d - 27*
refined - 1

.Mesa -

OATTti- »^T^^aiitJ'.'.'..".'..'.!.

,

.'.' 400 t

m ..-.. » 00

INDIANAPOLia
OBAIN-Wheat, N*. 1 red..........

B»&±::::::
LOUISVILLE.

SluFlf^Wheat V-"»"»4. 11".'."'.'.

ft 8 1ft

ONl$ BNJOY8
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acta

gentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach7~pronipt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substaaces,

its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup ot Figs is fory le in 50o

and SI bottles by all jeading drug-
gists. Any reliable' druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
witihes to try it. Do not accept

any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO. CAL.

U>VI3VIU£, KY. f£W YORK, N.t.

THEP1NGEE&C0NABD CO.'S

NEW BOOKS I
ROSES

FLOWERS!
FREE 1*

HARDY PLANTS,

BULBS »< SEEDS.
W««Jfcr POSTPAID

at YOU U DOOM* «•!«
arrival iiuaraatetd 1

It Choice ETer-Bloomtng Rosei, ell labeled |1.M
1 Choice Ever ftlt>vp»»'if B*>»«»i ell labeled .40
8 Bait CbrjaeniBemumi, fl kinds, labeled -50
10 1 pkt.each.ldvem.FlowerSeed—ftt*r Collec'n .96

Ve|f«t. Seed, for KamiiT Oerrten 1.00'Hi
Write "to-day for our'Yap'-rbiy ill liltrated NEW—TEKtV-rree t* all, dancr

and icorfB of othwra. AdclrppV
BOOK «F rLoWKK»—rrc« te all, dewf-ibMith.
abovf cnrnplrUeriet and icorei of oth*r*. Addrpf»TH^
DINOEE k COWARD CO., Box 86, Weit Grove Pa.
ata-KAJWE THli PAPER V9*J traW jvt %mu.

CATARRH
\Ws Cream Balm

Cold in Head
ELY BROS , M Warran 8t,.M, T

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
IlLOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS
FREE Government LANDS.

,1a, tr.at.as, laaho. Wubtuto. a.4 lire...
.rua ItAD I'ublU-.tlnn. with map. d.ncribln. THI
OtnU riln SSST Aarlcultnra^Qraiitn.nd Timber

CPD
ffiWilflSLIi'

N. luans*. v» '»«»»'
Publication.* with ma
BEST AvrlciilturaJ Or

Land* nowoprn to Srltlrre. SENT FREE. Addrrst

CHAS. B. LAMBORM, ^f.ft'BlJfflar
•W-IfAMB THIS PAPIB •VswTtaaayMiata*.

J If you desire them no use fool-
ng away time on things that don't par,

but send *l at oiiceforraajiniucent outfit

of Our Orctm* Mew .Stanley Bo«k{ If

book and terms not satisfactory we will refund
your money; no risk; no capital needed; both
(adieu and gentlemen enapoyea; don't loose time

1M0THERS
1

^lEND"
»i«7TfCr

T^!°

EfEsSt

BRADFIELD RE6UL
MOLD MALL

our money
»di«K and i

In writing;
days are
A CO.,

pi
i worth dollars
14MTO Main

. Address B. K. JOHNHON
Street, Richmond, Va.

tsrHXHM THIS PAFSa avwy SaMyM wiHa

U. S. MAP
tlnome Map of the United States,

mounted and suitable for office or home uno and

'",7
h
d
."UK. Burlington Route,

FREE t,> mcsr-ONBlBI.K parties On application
10 P. H. EVST1S, General P<—
B. A t|. K.
aST-KAHS rait r»r«s .t«j

EtlATlft, General I'mmentrer Agent, C
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

THE

Pullman Car
BKTWKU

CHICAGO,

St. Louis, Indianapolis)

. SpiiifiiflBld, IU., Keofcat, Iowa.—and— ;.O IN-OIIsTIsTA.T I
The Only Direct Line Between

Cincinnati, Dayton, Lima, Toledo,

DETROIT,
THE LAKE REGIONS

ANDOARTAPA8,
Ask For Tickets via C. H. *X 0. It. rV

On sale at all Coupon Ticket omcei In
United Btates, Canada and Mexico. '

M. D. WOODFORD,
Vice-President and General Managor.

E. 0. MeCORMICK,
Oeneral Passenger and Ticket AgenW

A Planters Experience.
••My plantation is in a malarial dis-

trict, wnere favar ana aCaa prevailed.
I employ 150 hands) rraqnaattly half
•r ttatm war* ale*. I waa nearly ilia.

conraC*d whan I befall the nae or

Tutfs Pills

i

The yean 1 1 waa m arvellona.
became stronf maid hearty^andl

Mr laaa
..nd share

bad no furthur 1 rouble. ' With theee

MADE. WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

occrw
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

I

SALVATION
i iv in 1 1 r mahi

Pr.sMl'fCsVfywCy.fMy

Whin I say euro 1 do not mean merely to stop thsm
for a time and thou have them return again. I immd a
radical cure. 1 ha*« mad* tha diseaie of KITS, KW-
LK1*SY or FALLING HtOKNERS a life-long* utady. I war-
rant iny remedy to eure the wont caws. BacauM
othtra have failed in no reason for not now receiving a
enre Bend at once for a treatise and a Free nottlr of
mr infallible romedy. Give Expreea and 1'ont-Oi.oe.

fifO? ROOT. M. C 1M Pcari Atreet, Hew Tark.

pills, I won Id not f»»r to live In t-nw
IVMD." K. HI VAI„ Bayou Surta, I,**

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St.. New York.

LIVESTOCK
OUTS.

Wo will furnish duplicates
oflilVM^TOCJlt
<JU 'X'fll or any other
Out shown In any tpeo-
iman Book, at or below
SiUotoeV price* for same.

A.N.Ke9o^Nmpif«Ce>

Kleotrotrpsra and
fitersofypsrs,

1". 7 * 179 ElmtBtreel,

CIJTOIKWATI.

asiaaa Dr. W Al'-KE-MAirOH, Ta. Srnl hlaarllO BMtar, Poaltl.tlr, Flsaaantlr and P.rrna,-

_._-. n.ntlyOare.riTa-riTa.l'li'a.bTladlaa
PITS Baota, *»t*«. PLUM, ate. (and /orlllua-

" w tratadBooltonriTaanionamontha'aam.>•«A pl« treatment Fr»*. I. On •riV-ti-Mroar

atrxuu mis tuttmn ««• r*w»»-

*at nrnvTOia. aHats
affiUOJL rail. Idaraai

| %fZ tSivVartlaslaa, D- tf

rate** <•>*•*.

STiDI. 9ook-lu.pUii,PsnuiAn»)IIp,ArUh<
marls, ihsrtband.atc, thorou jhlj r.urht

an (in. MTArracoumi, aWWa.l. 1.

tuia rarsk «ar aaa im arav

AHD WHISKEY HABIT!
DUHP AT BOMB WITH.
oct rAi?r._Bof>Er

lars MIT F_
" WOOtXKY, 1SS^SSSw^

AO.EMTS Wanted forth.
" nl I Genuine JTew aUaftleaeai
vk. Salsa lijim.n.. No capita

•dao. Onwta •xona"»'<1 frs*- *tll pay jren to wi
tor apactal (acu to HiaTosrcAL Pus. Co., Bl Louli,
sarsias tut ranaanay aa> yaaeaa,

aay. °~
not nee

worm OT.1I
i Unas not "near horses' (set. Write

_ . »WsTI» t»»«Tr SIIS >0LD«B CO. , Ilally, llaaTannsiauimiiw,a.n.a«,
"

aarsAM s rais rArts .. >t iMsaa. mu.

A.rT.K.-B „ 1.374
wmM WrllTlJie TO ADVKatTiaERS i'Uaeal
state thai yea taw the Adiailttaaial. la that *t
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CURRENT TOPIC8.

i^t**?" wlU Q»ve a superintendent of
electric wire*, for safety.
jBabut* out be bought at Parsons,

A Cfl**Tfk TVt) woman dislocated
h «* •*W*tat*Mmakin<r her bod.

.«W| ;V"..t?i'^'4»e . veterans of the
late wai=r» the Iowa legislature.
Mh. Straim, of Vienna, who Is a mu-

sician of note, sats the walu Is on the
decline.

N«w York oity has reoolvod during
more tttaatheevsr-

oua NAVY.

A. Proposition to Build Ninety-Two
New Veaeela,

>

age rainWll. •«©?

jLxmm+iUmmri* Wlewiulu B Ballad
"the Waukesha, Pewaukee.Oconomowoo
rniWlmWfciir i^\ y\
I

nish

hoieTla «a
cost to build and fur-

Requiring an KM.«-,,dli „ re of Two Hun*
tlrr.l and Klsjatr Million Dollars.

Washikgtob, Jan. in.—The Naval
Board of Policy, appointed to formulato
a plan for the building of a navy com-
mensurate with the dignity and power
of the Nation, in their report to the Sec-
retary of the friary, will recommend the
aonatrucUon of ninety-two vnmels of dif-
ferent types and siios: these will be
trullt actordlng to the plan of the beard.
In fourietn years, and will, recti t«»geth-

1th their maintenance during tho

ONLY HIMSHLF TO BLAMB.

BURf.lNGtON, KY, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 22, 1890.
1

'I '" 1 .
'

• • r^ t

NUMBKR-12.

Nre^lgTty^e^Jn^wr^ =Ki££lage
newspaper letters.

At \Tillamaporw Pa., five ,od-hoa«od
a*»^*hvs give a Mwhlte liorse batar'* In
theoairae'of cniritf. '

I i

Hkhry M. Stanmct h«s been offered
an engagement for' fifty lociureg in this

A rKNNSYi.vAjjiA in an van's a divorce
because his wife uanced-'for Joy when he
chopped his flugur off.

J IfV rtfipn jtw^ »28u,ooo,000. They aa.v

nance ofa fleeter

. propose would bo
only one-quarter that of keeping up the
same number of old-style vessels. The
scheme pf the board comprises the foL
lowing vessels, the estimated coV A"
which, with armament complete, is ap-
pended: Ten battle ships of r,,ooo

tons, W.000,000 each; eight, of
9,000 tons, $5,000,000 each; twelve,
of 7,000 toes. *4,r>00,000 each}
five, Of 8,000 tons. S3.fl00.OO0 ..,».h;

t»g Ifle. flv. I.lvi3 t«*t a.4 Sevaral lsSarrd-.Tr..
QusliulRrt p_ MdbaS«a£lCliKlne Bj.Ua t<*l:«.pou<t

to the l.rvir,

Ccscixnati, .Ian. 18.—The A. G. Dar-
win. Strong's musrAer. .ferine, fail. -.1 to

respond to the IfAna of its engineer last

niSfl... A* ft - w
ntrrjt «*jf Oe

railroad accident in which five persons

f

Titreb pounds and a half Is tho com-
bined weight d* —<.-. „,«„, ^j toa
happy couple at TopeKa.
Thr Cape Cod cranberry crop for the

J*** ,88°jj»*i!boon hi pxcobs of any sea-
son for" ihe pant sight years.
TiiErfrcnlt court afSt. Louis has de-

cided that a legal advertisement Insert-
ed in a 8nrlday paper is no good.
A niowD'jkf five hundred school obll-

dren mobbed a school teacher In Boston
for thrashing one of their mates.
A yoi'ho lady, Miss Ella Klernan, has

been recently elected *ioo-president of
tho Mobile Typographical Union.
Thr only territorial delegate In Con-

gress who was born in his own territory
is Antonio Joseph, of New Mexico.

TrrBltf: "Were *100,000,000 worth of
jewels worn at tho New York New
Year's ball, and not one was stolen.
True Ruaslan Imperial Academy of

Fln
4"^5&»#*s decided that Jews shall

80 llSP*** admitted among its mem-

Tiif. Mississippi Senate has passed a
bill providing for the formation of a
now county to be called Jeff Davis
County.
Great Falls, N. H., hss s Justice of

the Peace, J. B. Shaplolgh, who has
been. la, office continuously for fifty-
three years.

A kid olove with a little outside
pocket in the palm, for. tho wearer to
keep car fare, is one of the latest de-
vices for comfort.
An actress in Qormany has actually

had the courage to celebrate the seven-
ty-fifth anniversary of her first appear-
ance on the stage.

A scavenger of Los Angeles picked
tip a pair of trousers from a pile of drift-
wood the other day. He found S15 In
tho pockets and a silver watch.
Speaker Bekd is not a great smoker,

but in tho seclusion of his home puffs a
pipe at intervals. He hates tho odor of
a cigarette and o/ctests chewing.
A -mortgage on Cuba of !MS4,000,000,

which has been running since 1866 at
six per cent, interest, has fallen into the
hands of Gorman national banks.
Or it squadron

ten rams, of 3,500 tons, 91,000.000 each;
nine armored cruisers, of 0.250 tons, to
make nineteen knots an hour, S3,Kuti,ooo
each; four protected cruisers, of. 7.4U0
tons, to make twenty-two knots an hour,
S.S, 500,000 each; nine protected cruisers,
of 5,400 tons, to make twenty knots an
hour, $2,800,000 each; two protected
cruisers. of 4,000 tons, to mako
nineteen knots an hour. $2,050,000 each;
five special cruisers, of 1,200 tons. To
make eighteen knots an hour, 5500,000
each; fifteen torpedo cruisers, of 1)00

tons, to make twenty-two knots an hour,
•600,000 oach; three artificers ships, $2.
000,000 each. Tho eight ships which
Secretary Tracy recommends in his re-
port shall be begun at onco. are not tho
eight proposed by the board, but eight
out of the first ten.

Death of Walk;r Blaine.
Washington, Jan. 16. — Walker

Blaine, eldest son of Necrota-y Maine,
and Solicitor ol the Stat.' Department,
died at 8 o'clock last evening of acuta
pneumonia, in the thirty-fifth year of
his age. Around his deathbed were- Sec-
retary Blaine, Mrs. Maine, his brothers.
Emmons and James and Miss Dodge.
Mr. Walker Blaine was taken ill with a
cold at his office in the State Depart-
ment on last Friday morning, and was
so much Indisposed that he never camo
to his offico afterward; -

A Young- Man Who Con rted llmlli by Klee-
trleltr.

Hartford, Ct., Jan. 17,—The first
fatal electric wire accident la Hartford
occurred yesterday afternoon. The Tio-
tln»ww«jsevTTHllwn», » *"»g
of ^"?nt'' ""ip'ojed at th(B CL
Cfluclr works. An flWctrio Tight wire
of the Hartford Light and Power
Company runs along tho building,
passing the second floor window, near
which stook Williams' bench. II Is com-
rades say ho had been io'jtee Mbrt-oW «jp
taking light electric shocks 'b/ learfUtpp 58m
out and grasping tho wire and forming a
connection with the other hand with
iron objects. Yesterday* when be at-
tempted this (polish experiment every-
thing was Wist. When he leaded oiit
end grasped Iho Jwiro his knees rested
against the steampipes below tho win-
dowsill. 'This formed • connection and
he received the full force of the current.
His comrades were horrified on bearing
a scream and witeessinga flood of light,
the center of which wee where hie hand
was attached to the wires. The flesh
was scorching and burning. They
sprang to his assistance and pulled him
Into tho room, where he dropped dead
upon the floor. The coroner will make
an Investigation ta fi x tlio resposibili yjA signaled, Jai led
dui in this case ft appears to be wholly "VJoaklcy iawlhe s

THE "HTUfmfl" ENGINE

Daahea Into tin Accommodation
Train en the C, H. & D Road.

3"
JUUTaRWORTH'S BILL-

Tails*- to*atcf Ut Optioa* er Vatoreavths
To* f B» Collected a* the lelrrnal
Itoeeaao D.

FIFTY-F1R8T CONGRESS.
Vint oMulon.

W*»nii»oTO». Jan. I*.—SavAtc —Mr. Turpi*

Wasiiihotos, Jan. 20.—CbWrmsman ' **" mtice tbat he wouU "»*>'k *r*dne»"»f'
..^ i_i.t i.',„ . . n«jt on tbe reKilutMm 10 rScognlic Br»«ll,

Bills were reported. A Mil to stitboriae

^
THE COMMONWEALTH, i

personal and impersonal.

Butterwbrth, of OKio, has a bill which
he will in ttddeee defining "ojltiim*" and
"futnres" and , Imposing snecl40,Uxes
upo* dealers therein. The articles to

whiofc tbe bill will relate are wheat,
corn, oats, rye, barley, cotton, and all
other farm produoU; also pork, lard and

result Spring Grove j

»" °**cr hog prodecta. Healers lr^»op-

IBieiRrTifTrrrTgbtrul Mons^or '-fa-trrres** shall pay anhnafly

•ostthyfr^ives and several Here injur- ' Pay •* fnrther «> ff five cents for

due to the victim's foolhardiness.

RIOT IN'cOUrT.,

of evolution now in
European waters is much admired for
the flno appearance of the ships and the
skill With which thoy are handled.

The prices of camphor and gum prom-
ise to rise. The German governmont is
Dialling gigantic purchases of these ar-
ticles iot.the manufacture of smokeless,
powder.

Tins entire French cavalry Is to be
armed with a now helmet. It is of nick-
eled copper, wijh a cockade, worn for
the first tlmo \f the French soldier, up-
on the top.

Rots of Gold Hill, Nev., enjoy first-
class coasting nowadays. They go from
that town to Silver City, threo miles, in
five minutes. Ittakos them an hour to
climb back.

Kino Humbert has a great predilec-
tion for going out in wet weather. As
soon as the rain appears he orders his
horse and off he sots with one of his
aides-de-camp.

A bill has been introduced in the
New York Legislature providing that
every, school building in that State shall
have the stars and stripes furnished at
State expense.

Amos A. Lincoln, a young inmate of
a New York hospital, saved tho life of
an asphyxiated girl by allowing the
physicians to transfuse two pounds ol
his blood into her body.

Tiie loss by fire in Boston on Thanks-
giving Day has been finally figured down
to $S, 784,800, instead of from five to ten
millions as originally stated. The loss
to the insurance companies was $3,104,-
800.

The whole wardrobo of the King of
the Belgians was

~

the other night, and tho shops being
clo6od._lt was several hours before His
Majesty could got a clean shirt to hla
royal back.

A teleokaph message costing 93 87 a
word was recently sent from Portland to
Hong Kong, and an answer roceived in
13 hours. It whs first sent to New York,-
thenco to London, across the continent
to Yokohama.
The Armours, In Chicago, did a busi-

ness of $60,000,000 last year, #5,000,000 in
excess of 1888. Six thousand men wore
employed, sihd paid $8,000,000. Tf;*
firm killed 1)200,000 hogs, 000,000 cattle
and 250,000 sheep.
Kmrpp, the maker of big guns, has

founded a fund of $125,000 for the bene-
fit of those of his workmen who wish to
borrow money at low rates for the pur-
pose of building homes for themselves.
A nu.i, pending in the Legislature o'

Camus Enumeration to Begin in Jane.
Washington, Jan. 18.—The real work

of the Census Office will begin in tho
month of June, when the enumeration
of thn population of the United States
will bo made by visits from house to
house. Tho facts thus secured will 1k>

arranged in Washington and made pub-
lic as soon as possible. The collection
of manufacturing and, other branches of
tho census will proceed without regard
to the population figures.

They Insist That the Cur Is Craiy.
London, Jan. 10.—It isjtaid in certain

circles here that tho Czar of llussia is

insane, owing to tho chronic state of
fear in which he lives. Ills bodily con-
dition is know to be weak. He exhibits
the deepest feeling of despondency, and
insists that his death is nearing. It is

known that ho is trying to alleviate his
misery hy the use of morphine.

Anothsr Flood at JohnstDW ,i.

Johnstown, Pa., Jan. 1(1.—The waters
in the Conemaugh river and Stony Creek
are again at Hood height. The Cambria
City bridge Is in danger of being swept
away. The lower part of Millville, near
tho stone bridge, is again under water
and tho occupants of some of tho houses
are preparing to move out.

Ready to Jump.
PiKUUK, S. D.,.Jan. 10.—Theannounce-

ment that President Harrison would
itisue the proclamation -opening tho
Sioux Reservation this week has caused
considerable excitement, and the boom-
ers are holding themselves in readi-
ness to cross tho river at a moment's no-
tice.

Cronln Convicts Put to Work.
•Toliet. Jan. If..—Tho Cronln convicts

were put through the remaining prepara-
tory steps yesterday morning at the
Stale penitentiary; Ilurko was sent to
the cooper shop, Coughlin' to tl>o stone-
cutters' shop and O'Sullivan to the shoo
shop.

Triad To Wrack a Train.
Kndxvii.i.k, Tenn., Jan. 16.—Three

desperate colored tramps who were put
off a Cincinnati Southern train last
night made desperate efforts to wreck
tho train. Thoy have been captured at
Oakdale. There is a strong feeling
against them.

Suffra*a Quail n-atton Bill Passed.
Jackson. Miss., Jan. 16.—The Senate

Ln
^
ken

^
P^sTTTday passed the bill rcrHiring-a
voter either to own S500 worth of taxa-
ble property or to be able to read and
write before he can vote for mnyor.

To Double the Governor's Salary.

TRENTON, N. J.. Jan. 10.—The House
yesterday passed by a large majority tho

Com Words, Inkntand* and Flats rwrl-
Dlssn-acernl Sernr Durlna-a Trial.

KuKi.KitKKsiiruo, Va,, Jan. 17.—The
third day's proceedings in tho Mary
Washington monument libel suit opened
yesterday morning. .The court-room was
densely packed with people from all
parts of the country, eager to hear the
merits and demerits of tho case. The
Court informed Mr. Fitzhugh, coun-
sel for the defense, that he must
withdraw his remarks of yesterday, in
tho course of which ho denounced Kirt-
ley, ono of the plaintiffs, as a liar. Mr.
Fitzhugh did so. J. W. Colbert then
took the stand, and matters progressed
smoothly until Attorney Fitzhugh
attempted to throttle Attorney Dick-
son, counsel for plaintiff, during
tho hitter's examination of tho wit-
nesses. Dickson told Fitzhugh that he
was a scoundrel, whereupon canes.
Inkstands, fists, etc., were used promis-
cuously, and for a time there was a gen-
eral riot in court, which caused Judge
McLaughlin to suspend proceedings un-
til later in tho afternoon. The plaintiffs,
defendants and counsel for both sides
wero placed under $1,000 bonds to keep
the peace. Great excitement prevails,
and more trouble is feared before the
suit is ended *

Largest Crop of Corn Ever Grown.
New Yoiik, Jan. 17.—The most phe-

nomenal yield of corn every produced
in America has been awarded the prize
of $500 offered by the American Agricul-
turist for the largest crop of shelled corn
grown on one acre in 18S9. The crop was
within a fraction of 255 bushels, grren
weight, which shrunk to 389 bushels
when kiln dried, and when chemically
dried, contained 217 bushels. The South
Carolina Stato Board of Agriculture
doubled the prize, making the award
$1,000 in all. This erop was grown by
Z. J. Drake, of Marlboro County, S. C,
It is nearly twice as large as tho greatest
authenticated crop ever beforo reported.
The $500 awarded for the largest yield
of wheat last year goes to Henry F. Bur-
ton, of Salt Lake City, Utah, for a yield
of 80 bushels on one acre.

Cod in the Constitution.

Madison, Wis., Jan, 17.—Advioes re-
ceived here from different parts of the
State indicate that tho proposed amend-
ment to the National C<m^totjpn_reci
ognizing the Deity. in.Ihat instrwnentis
meeting with considerable opposition,
and that a formidable protest against the
proposal will bo sent from Wisconsin
to the national capital. Even clergy-
men of several denominations are circu-
lating petitions in opposition, on the
ground that the proposal is- an interfer-
ence with religious belief, and that the
Constitution is good enough as it now
stands.

one thousand dollars, and shall also

ed. LasfVvoning accommodation train «»eh%nd every pound of merrjiandiso

No. 77, on tho C H..& D. road, leaving ' de41* ln - *"' "°n*»y is *to be paid to-

Glendale at tp:> standard time and duo i
tb* QpHcctor of Internal Revenue. Bv-

at Cincinnati at ;:10rarrlved at Winton ,

er? aW80" °» nrm who shall deal in op-

Place twolve,minuW»| behind time. Its
f

«on»or futures shall make application
to the Collector of Internal Revenue for
the dtstficP in which he proposes to.eij-

gaye in suoh business: and he shall

a rail-

road bridge acrou tbe Mlaaonrt river Mtweea
Nrtiraaka and Iowa waa passed. ,Vr. Plunlb
addressed tbe .Senate en ibe Alaska aeal lease,
alter which (be Senate adjourned.
HOI7SE-A bill waa reported from the Sllcott

Investigating Committee appropriating J?r,,noo

to supply the deficiency created by the defalca-
tion ln tbe pay and mileage of Ibe members. A
minority report,ns» also submitted.

—

m ils were

I.ejrl.UtiTu Proceedings.
) fRAna-rt.irf, J^n 11.-Sksatf—The hlU
(Wending the chart, r or rke city of I.rmtsvlllc.

i
providing that the eouhr , nia\ fix the Salary of

• lbs eity auditor at a stim set elswdHsg •» .-*">.

! passed The salary wjs I >rmwlv W.9K Sen-
nine Stewart, on leave, introduced a hill prnvtd-
lag for one female i hyvejan In oatli in-unir

hsylum of the State, 'lhfl BeBate adjourned
until Tuesday

HoESB.—A Senate joint resolution, fixing the
pay of the pages,at (2 per day wai eonsnrreJ
la Mr. SmithvlKered a resolution n.llinc for
pertain Information from tin, yei-n-nry ... ni n t».

schedule was 8:i2." It arrived shortly
beforo 7 o'clock, and proceeded on its

way to the city after a short stop. Short-
ly after it left Winton place, tbe«€ros«^ 'hergteon pay the $1,090 tax, and deliv-

-ajfPond of -$5,000 satisfactory to the
illeetor. ' Such applicant shall receive

engine Bulling the Motion Chicago
vestibule train came In sight.
The statioh agent at Winton Place
pnt out. the block signal for It' to
stop there, but it was too late. The
aperato'r at Carthage, who should have

to 4p so. Enginoer
t anu'put. tils handgnal

to the throttle to stop the

^, the great mass of iron, which excel . ij>

power and speed any other locomoti \'e,

dashed-in-timler almost full headway.

'

Ho pressed down In valn-.and, not know- ,^
1'1 ^ilIls* flne df not tesB than tl.OOO

ing that there was danger ahead he.

pr

Coi:

a certificate of authority for one year to
l>e a dealer in options or futures, andsurh
certificate may he renewed annually.
All authorized dealers In options Or
futures rshall make on the first day of
pnfh-Tundfrmy-wvjeir, a fu ll and cothplete

I |M||. lll.l MUII<I ., *- — ——— ap-wvw

engine. Bet' ""f^™- ?t- their business, under oath,

Introduced under the call of States. The bill

to provide for town site entries in Oklahoma
waa discussed und at 3:15 p m. the House ad-
journed.

Washik.jtox. Jan. U -Skkatfi
the bills reported from committees nnd | laced
onrte calendar were the following: To declare
unlawful it usis and comblnatlqaH in restraint
of trade and production. Authorizing the pur
chase of a site for a building for tbe Supreme
Court Mr Ueorge oflered a resolution In-

structing Committee on Finance to inquire Into
the ptopriety of reducing Ibe penal bonds re-
quired of manufacturers of cigars in all cases.
or (at least) where the manufacture Is carried
«n by the manual labor of the manufacturer
Referred The resolutions heretofore offered
by Mr. Ca'l. In re. at on to Hie claims of Florida
under tbe swamp land grant, and |n relation to
tbe alleged anlawtul selection of land in Flor-
ida were laken up. and Mr. Call addressed the
Senate apon them.
HQDSE-Mr. Rlngh.ni, tP. , w.i^x.,,-1 . i.,n

for marking the lines of battle and the position

with^he names of all parties eanonrned
in .their dealings. The peuatiy for
avoiding; the regulations prescribed by

and not more than $5,000 for each and
probably did not pay any parbie-

,
*v*.^ ***™**i For the failure to make

Jlar attention to the fact thsrt

the engine was not stopping.' Srt'rN

denly. alwut a quartor_Liif„a mil¥
beyond Winton I'lace, the accomlflodH*'
fc,lon, traveling at. Its leisurely rate.
?ame in sight. Trie engineer made '.*i„

last vain but desperate ctlort. Tho>I>jid>.i
win refused to stop suddenly, hutdaKlied
majestically on tb destroy the obstacle
in its track. Fireman William BricTo-r1

» return to the Collector of Internal
Bevenup, as prescribed, a similar fjne to
the above is ordered, with the alterna-
tive-; pt imprisonment from one to six
nontliscorbot,h.

jump.,1 from the ertgtne, a* didrflsoTW^^ ,s ^j.^ by Li„ie /avidengineer^ Hut Fireman John ^rse$£«nl married woman living with herstuck to his pes,. Thw'.tow^*, ^Zr on Serrlll street, this place She
jar that only slightly joshed pasSougo^
in the vestibule, and the attrotunvH
.lation was a • wreck. The- great *n»
glno plowed under the rear' eoaflb;'

and sent it crashing through -the oho1

immediately in front- The accommoda-
tion engine jumped forward at tbe first

shock and severed Itself from the. rest
of the train, bursting Its coupling ai»t( :

'

rushing on ahead, leaving the train tb
its fate. The first two cars were unin-
jured. The third one was badly smashed,
and tho fourth and fifth were tele.,

scoped into each other. Suddenly there
was a cloud of smok«, different from the
smoke of the fuming engine. This waa
followed by a burst of flame, and tboa
the deadly car-stove began to complete
tho work of ruin. The last car first:

caught fire, then the fourth, and .then
the third. The flames soon enveloped

RAiPB OF THB LOOKa
HatLady Draaja-ad and Shorn or

.. blowing Hair.

Dabby, Pa., Jan 20—A mysterious

them and the light of the fire lit op** LtA/^ tj^^ng woman recovered her

Ninety Feet Into tho River.

St. Lot'is, Jan. 17.—Wm. Bcner, who
lately camo from Padncah, Ky., was at
work on the highest point of the arch-
work of the center span of the Mer-
chants' Bridge, foot of Ferry street, yes-
terday. Ho had been at work only, an
hour or so, when tho great elevation
caused him to become dizzy. He fell

and struck tho water head first, ninety
feet from where he- started. He was
badly shaken up, breathless and fright-

ened, but uninjured and ready to go to
work in the afternoon.

gaunt trees of Spring (Jrove Cemetery—;
tho fires of cremation lighting- up a'

graveyard The cars were consumed to-

gether with three wounded passengers.
Following Is thelist of dead: P. W. With-'
erbee, Tolodo, conductor of the accom-
modation; James Staley, Dayton, bag-
gagemaster of the accommodation: John
Wilson,

r
Wiaton Place; William Klamiti,

Carthage; Chas. Kellar, Winton Place,
Tho injured are: Wm. Coaklcy,engijB>.«
of the- Strong locomotive,; slightly..

bruised and a sprained back: John'HeV:
(ircory, fireman of the Strong engine,
slightly cut about the face.

NO SHAVB FOR HIM.
An Afro-American Has the Palmer House

Harber Shop All to Hhnseir..

Ciiica«!(), .Ian. IS. The color line is

drawn pretty sharply in the Palmer
house l.arl>er-sh0p. Ono of tho colored

Convicts Escape.
Biiimi.nuham, Ala., Jan. 17.—Five

white convicts escaped from the State
mines prison late Wednesday night hy
cutting a hole through their closet.'*.

They were Lee Ayers, twenty years,
forgery; W. B. Weldon, murder, lift

sentence; Osborne Sparks, eighteen
years, highwaxrohberyj Lee Barnes and
Henry Bahb, five years
Blood-hounds were put

for larceny,

on their trail

i

a*J

North Dakota provides that both inten.

est and principal shall be forfeited
where a greater rate of interest than
ten per cent, is charged, no matter in
what form tho ovor-fmargo may be.

A Bkrun Professor, whilo dissecting
a sharwrsr -few-days ago, found In Its

stomach % dolphin weighing 120 pounds,
48 Ash, a decomposed seal, a human arm
and fot>r human logs. This is a great be-
ginning for tbe Ash stories of the year.

XITaii.boad train ofTMteefi cars would
be reqsrf»e4 fto oon-vef • the food and
nourl8hmeirt*whfch'& tntsh blessed with
a moderate appetite consumes from the
thoeof i-.ia hi,rth to the day when he at-

v..:ns the age of threo-soore years and
ten. « _; ,'^ l

Thk New York Bible house since
April l.h«*-lc-:± rr*Mi»sanjUmcs.

Thbkb of the most noted horse lover*

of the Senate are Stanford, of Califor-

nia, Stookbrldge, of Miubigun, and Don
CamarirTf 'of I PenntyWanla. Stanford

end Stockbr^dge are famous as horse

Mlljhat passed the Senate Tuesda^in-^ J^^lL^oyil Iesterdax granted a new
creasin-f the tiovcrnor's salary from trial to Father Boyle, the Catholio priest

Dres^dcispl^Vketh own noted

(arms.

$5,000 to $10,000.

Two Murdererj Reprieved.
FuJiT Smith. .Ark., .Ian. Hl^-Two of

tho eipln Choctaw murdorers sentenced
to bo hanged hero to-day have been
reprieved by the President until Janu-
ary 80.

Thi Great Artesian Well.
Wooxsor kkt. Dak., Jan. IB,—The

flow from the great artesian well at
this place, has ongn brought tin

dot1 oubject
"

forty acres has been formed. A dense
fogis constantly arising from the warm
wator.

any Deaths From Pneumonia.
Rof-HRSTi-it, ^. V., Jan. 10.—There

havo been eWrty-ono deaths in this city
fliur far this trionth, in which pneu
monia has been the chief or contributing
cause, and the disease is very .prevalent
here. There have been fourteen deaths
from it in the last throe days.

Ulcers Prom Cigarettes.

Eimniiuho, lad., Jan. 10.—Jas. Thomp-
son, aged about &;, is an inveterate
cigarette Smoker, from tho effects of
which he has absorbed tie riiucn poison
that It has ulcerated his throat until it

has been necessary to lance it several
times. He is now lying in a critical
condition.

J—_-_» .SSSfcl. _

Leopold Warned.
London, Jan. 1ft— The King oi the

Belgians has received several commun-
ications, purporting to be from levolii-

stoek f
ttorrary sooittaeB, warning film" nol to

rebuild the palace at Laeken,

and early yesterday morning Barnes and
Babb were captured.

A Hew Trial for Father Boyle.
RAT.tqnil, K. P., .Tan 17 —Thn

delegates to tho A fro-American congress
went in to get shaved. When one of
the barbers shouted "next," he took the
vacant chair, but 1 he did not get his
shave. Tho barber walked quietly away
and did not rc-ftppear. The colored
delegate said nothing and awaited an-
other chance; When^ttist caJntrliesaS.
in barber No. 2's vacant chair. No. •
also quietly walked away and did hot re-

appear. This performance was repeated
a third and fourth time. Undaunted
the colored rnnn made up his mind to
test the question of his equal rights In
tho shop. But one after another each
of the twenty or more barbers left their
places as fast as the cplored dolegate
reached them. To avoid responsi-
bility tbe foreman likewise left tho
room after three or fouriaxbors had ex-
plained the situation and deolare*"tlnrt
they would prefer to.get their time then
and there rathor than to shave the dele-
gate. One of the barbers who refused
to shave the delegate says: "I have not
yet learned how toshave colored people,
and don't propose to begin learning. 1

chose tho lesser evil and asked for nvy'
time."

>stateg thatlast night while lying asleep
supon a lounge she was awakened by
some one asking: '-Are you there?"
AVith the exception of her young broth-
ers and;- sisters, who were in bed, she
was-'alcine in the house. Hastily con-
cluding that the inquiry came from her
eldor brother George, whom she was ex-
.pecOnir home, she answered: "Yes, I
am -lie.re," and arose to meet him.
Thee* was no light in the room, and she
had not taken a dozen steps when a man
seized her by the shoulders, and, before
she could make an outcry, blew a pow-
der Jfl .ter; face which filled her eyes,
nose an3 mouth. She then became un-
conscious, as she remembers nothing
that took place afterward. She was found
stretched out on the floor by her mother,
wheebad been marketing in the city. Her
cries brought the neighbors to the house.

senses it was found that her long, black
hair''~sa& heen-eut off close to the head.
Xbe drawers and closet doors were stand-
ing wide open: There were no marks of
Tioloitee on the girl, arid it is not known
tha£ she was otherwise assaulted^ She
can jiot- describe her assailant, and it is

a mystery bow he got In and out of tho
house* as the doors and windows were
found looked as usual. The victim is

only eighteen, and is the wife of Albert
Buchanan, of Darby, to whom she was
marrtetfa year ago, but with whom she
has not been living for some months.

BL0CB:AJ3E "WHISKY LOOSE.

Blottac in a Ceorgia Town, In Which a
Woman Takes Part and the Marshal ia
Knifed.

Family Killed by Oars.

Johnstown, Pa., Jan. 18—At Morreil-
Jfille. near here . Edward (lallagher.
aged 17.Michael Gallagher, his brother,
ngSl 15. and Mrs. Kate Stookhouse. a
married sister, aged 2S, were killed by
tbe west-bound limited express on the

j
Pennsylvania railroad. They stepped

Su-.J-QnlP-lhe slile track _to nllow the acequi

convicted of rape and sentenced to be
hanged.

Representative Lawlor Dead
Newark, O., Jan. 17.—Hon. lohn

Lawlor, Representative-elect, died at ten
minutes past 9 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. _^

An Hlstorloal Building Burned.
Gi.oiTKSTER, Mass., Jan. 17.—Yester-

day the barn on the old Pierce farm
now owned by Osman Babson, was

istrnyed is an,
historical one. It wos built about tho
year 1780 as the first Universalist church
In America, its pastor being Rev. John
Merry.

modation train to pass and wero str.ick

by tho train.

Mo Star oi Bethlehem.

Boston. Mass., Jan. 18.—Prof. Fick-

Major Clark Indicted.

Nkw Yohk, Jan. 17.—Tho grand \ury

y afternoon handed ln an in llct-

ment against Major Wm. H. Clark, who
fired three shots at Mr.
dol ph at tho door Of the Southern So-

ciety Club house a few e^nhyjsjgo. _

three thousand sacks of seed and thirty
bales of cotton into the river. The
Robbing' hull was crushed in on the

ering. of Harvard University, discredit* [
s,ar,'^ar* sWei_ill9t forward of ier fur-

the report from Vienna that the "star of
Be'lhlehem" is again to be visible this
year, being its seventh uppearance slnco
the birth of Christ.

Wswt Point, Ga., Jan. 90.—Saturday
night was one of blood-letting, murder
and disorder. One man is dead, two are
•severely wounded, and Deputy Marshal
Burdette has an ugly knife-wound in his
back.

, The trouble, began at five
o'clock and continued through until
three o'clock yesterday morning.
About- dark__a—crowd of vVitos and
-blacks, drunk with illicit liquor, met on
the streets, when knives and pistols
woro-tirawn. Tho officers rushed in to
pres*rve order, when one of thorn,
Deputy Burdette. was stabbed in the
back by Mary Sberrill, colored. Tho
wound is quite serious. From that time
on the drunken roughs held tbe
streets until 10 o'clock, when it again
approached a crisis, resulting in broken
head* and slight wounds. Later on it

was resumed, this time in dead
earnest. Shotguns and pistols were
flrcdly- the opposing parlies, and when
the fcieounter was over it was found
that polas Sherrill, colored, was killed
by a shot through the heart. Alexander
Davidson, colored, was shot in tho leg,
and Wesley Freeman, colored, was shot
in the groin, and will die. West Point
is inVdry county. While there are no
licenced liquor houses blind tigers flour-
ish Hrerywhcre.

Steamboat Collides With a Barge.

Nkw Orleans, Jan. 20.—The Times-
Demoerat's Vieksburg special says: The^
steamboat Katie Bobbins, of tho Yazoo
and Tallahatobie Transportation Com-
pany, bound for Yazoo and Tallahatchie
rivers, collided with a barge towed by
the steamer Josie Harkins, from s

flower rirer for Vieksburg. The barge
capsized and sunk, dumping hor load—

of the troops of the Confederate Army of North- ;

l»,lllltl °n "'

ern Virginia at OetttaburevPa Rotor*.,* u- „l shcrtff and
Perkins fKaa) moved thai the House go ,u,d r <"m*w-*. ,

committee of the whole for the consideration of I

the bill to provide for toirn site entries of lands
in Oklahoma. This was antagonized by Mr.
Adams (I1L). who wished the House to consider
the Sllcott matter, and the mm inn was detested—<» to D7. A general debate ensued on the prop-
osition to appropriate tT-VMO lo make up tho
deficiency. Pending further debate tbe House,
at 5 p. m , adjourned.

Wasblngton, Jan. IS —Hbnate.—Mr. Sher-
man introdaced s bill lo provide lor a perman-
ent National bank circulation based ..« bul-
lion. A resolution was reported for the arbi-
tration of the international dispotca. A resolu-
tion was offered by Mr. Chandler to investigate
the Immigration question. The recognition of
Brazil was discussed. A few unimportant bills
were passed and the Senate adjonrned.
Housb—The consideration of the report or

the special committee to Investigate the SH-
cott defalcation was the chief business to-day.
and tbe debate, begun yesterday, was continued
and concluded. A vote was taken on the bill of
Representative Hemphill, as a substitute for
the majority 6ia permitting members lo sue in
tbe Court of Claims It was defeated by the
elose vote of yeas 110, nays 13f. A moifon to re-
consider, by Mr. Bland, of Missouri, was
promptly tabled, however, and the vote recur-
red on ordering the majnritv bill (appropriating
tTS.OOl to reimburse numbers for their loss of
salary) to be engrossed und read a third time
This having been done. Mr. Bland demanded
the reading of the engrossed Mil. but the
Speaker held that under general parliamentary
lu» this was not necessary. The aote was then
taken on the bill, and It was defeated—yeas
lie. nays it'

WASBTsfOTOSi. Jan. Is.—Bbsat*.—Tho bill

tntroduced by Mr. Butler, of South Carolina, to
provide for the emigration of persons of color
from the Southern States, was taken up, and
Mr. Butler addressed the Senate In advocacy
of i'. Senators Hoar and Blair spoke against
the bill and It went over without action. Mr.
Teller presented the credentials ot Wilbur K.
Sanderson and Thomas C. Power a* Senators-
elect from the State of Montana. Toey were
referred to the Committee on Privileges and
Elections. A bill was reported for the removal
of Oeronlmo's band of Indians to Indian Terri-
tory. An adverse report was made on t lie hi 1

to require the Superintendent of the Census to
ascertain what percentage of peop'e own their
farms, ihe number of farms under mortgage,
and the amount thereof. After an. executive
session the Senate adjourned till Monday.
Hocsk.—A resolution to appoint a special

oommiitee to report a plan lor the World's
Fair opened m> ihe com. si betiveen the rival
cities which listed throughout tie day. several
votes khovrlng a ucarlv equal division. At l:.V)

p. ui . the House adjourned.

Washisotox. Jan. 17 —Sksate.—Not In ses-
sion.

Horsa—Mr Gros.venor. of qjiio. introduce.!

the Audltorof Public Account- rrdoihers. U#-
ferred. A resolution w; n onVre.l j rovi.ling that
the Commit tees on Charitable Institutions In ttia

two Houses should bo appointed a j, t it eom-
I mlltec to Investigate tbe ..(fairs of the In-tilu-

f
! Hon for tbe Feeble-minded, with a Hot to as-

certaining what legislation Would be accessary
to promote the usefulness of the inslittri. n.

Kererre.l. A local bill, introduced hy Mr.
Bruce, providing for an election on the question
of prohibition, was mode a special order for

Wednesday, at 11 ./clock. A bill relating to

public notice of liens on real Batata in Kenton
Connly was pAsed. The cigarette bi:i MM
up again, and, all the amendments inn; lest,

was passed by a vote of ST to I*

KiiAMKroBT. Jan. IX—Sbbatb—Not In ses-
sion. About two-lhlr.ls of the members have
• la-grtppe "

Hot'SF..—The Constitutional Contention waa
broached in a resolution offered by Mr. Wurren,'
of Lincoln. It requos ed the Secretary of
State to rt-por. to the Hou-c the number of cl-.-

izens entitled to Mite for It"|iresentatives in'

—Prof, frank Stpitoh bis tasnfht M,*
885 persons at Read. ntf how ts> daaoe.

: It took hjm flftjrthreo year] to <k> it

—Miss Rozaana Wentwortb. the only

;
ehlld of "Long John" Wentwojth. Is

i one of tbe wealthiest women la Chi-

cago.

—King Leopoll II , of Belgidrri. (t
1 said to have devoted no leas than $x,ooe,- -

eoo out of hia own private fortune to the

work of establishing the Congo State.

j
—Miss Luey Campbe ll, a Dosten g i rl

seventeen years old, recently took part

of the Mendelssohn prize at the Royal
j
Conservatory at Berlin. She is the

first violinccllist that has ever won thn
distinction.

—Mrs. Edward C. Smith, of West
Springfield. Mass., has tbe proud repu-

tation of being the champion breadmak-
er of tfyat State and New York. She re-

cently took the first premiums on wheat
: and rye bread, and second on graham at

;
the Bay Stato fair.

—Assistant Private Secretary Pruden
has been at the White House for twenty-

j

five years. He asserts—and he ii high
1

authority—that Rutherford B. Hayes
[ was the most liberal entertainer who_
ever occupied the Executive Mansion.

' This is contrary to popular be lief—MrV

abtu in ihe Houf-e-gfitnttng pensions to ex-sot
dlers and sailors inciosurltated for ihe perform-
ance of manual lahur. Great interest was
taken in the vote upon ihe Worlds Pair ques-
tion in the House. Thje result ot the contest is
that a special committee of nine members will
ne appointed without r.WTVir7f aey mstruc-
ttons. Ii may clnxreorvhe site if it -ecs lit. But it
la more p -obable Hun a deterniliation of that
question will be releijatrd lothe House. After
the decision of this question. Mr. F.onvcr, of
New York, introduced the New York tVond's
Feir bill, and it was referred to the special com-
mltt. e. when appointed. The House went Into
Committee or thr Whole on Iho hill to provu'.e
for town slu; entries ot land in O. loh-.im. Be-
fore disposing of the bill tbe committee toso,
nnrt the nnure . djoume.l unt I I o'cIorlTtsT"
morrow. This wlll-eiMtbleiTienibers to attend
tbe funeral or Mr. Walker Blaine.

ihose who appeared before the
other returning officers whose
registered at the August election,

^i for taking the sense of the people of tho
Commonwealth as to the necessity for holding
a Constitution .1 Convention. On the call of
committees, the Committee on Judiciary re-
ported favorably a bill flslnir th" salary of the
State Treasurer at $5,0in, with an amendment
making the sum MOJO The salary is now
t-.'.-ino wilh extras amounting lo about ftyj,
making tne entire sum r cetved about |U0fc
Fbakkfort, Jan. 14.—Senate.—A bill was

fmroduccd providing for the establishment of a
State Bureau of Immigration, the object being
to collect and compile information, to induce
immigration into the State, and to prevent
paupers and those who are diseased from com-
ing. Tho bureau is lo consist of five members,
two of « hum shall be the Commissioner ot Agri-
culture and State Geologist, the other three to
be appointed by the Governor; tao.000 Is appro-
priated per year for two years for the mainten-
ance of the bureau. The members are to re-
ceive no compensation, but shall appoint a
(el tied Superintendent. The bill was refer-
red.

Hocse — Bills introduced: To create a
Board o: State Home Commissioners, and to
provide for the erection and completion of the
Capitol and other necessary pnblio building* at
the seat of government; providing better prop-
erty nrhts for married women. It provides
that a married woman may manage, convey and
dispose of property lo tie same mimn r that
the husband can property belonging to blm. It
also provides that she may contract and be
sued: incorporating a S-ta'.e Detective Agency.
Beferred; amecding the State revenue laws,
and rcpe-ls a see Ion of the General Statutes ou
revenue and taxation. '1 he repor:s of comn.it-
tee-i were submitted. Tbe salary of janitor*
was fixed at K50 per day. A bili to increase
the compensation of county elerlts from two to
three cents per line for assessments waa lost by
a vo e of 6H toft

FRASKonrr, Jsn. It.—Senate.—Mr. Stewart
made a personal explanation of charges in the
Louisville Commercial that meml ers 'rom the
mountain counties of Eastern Kentucky had
formed a combination against Frankfort and Us
interests gouerally; lhat they had said that
they were not pioperiy treated by Fmukrort
people. Senator Stewart stoutly denied any

jsuch allegations, and protested in a speech of
some length against the charges. Mr. Mullt- i

gan. on leave, brought In a bill providing that t

Capital he removed to Lexington. I

the
The Committees on Libraries reported favor-
ably Mr. Kemps bill creating a board to build
new Capitol buildings at Frankfort It was re-
committed. Mr. Shearer s bill, prohibiting the
sale of intoxicating drinks throughout the
State on election days, was made a special or-
d^r for Saturday. The Committee on Judiclury
asked to be discharged from further reporting
on the resolution providing for an Investigation
of ih.- lawless eouatlcs of Harlan and Perry.

PrudrnJs word is not to be doubted,

however. •»

i
—George Pranets train wnetr ... rios-

ton recently was surrounded by a crowd
in a hotel corridor when he offered to

I bet that he was the biggest fool In

America. Nobody accepted the wager
at first, but finally a man came forward
and said: "I'll take your bet, stranger,

provided you are .not George Franeia--
' Train." . ^

—William Waterman died recently la
'

Wood County, Wis., aged 112 years. He
waa a good-sized baby when the Declara-
tion of Independence was made; waa

: nearly 6 years old when Cornwallis sur-
' rendered: was 14 when Washington was
inaugurated; 25 when Washington died;

. SI when Fulton's steamboat made Its

i trial trip; 62 when the Mexican war
cloaed, and was an old man of 84 when
Lincoln was Inaugurated.

—There is a certain Ann of subscrip- '

t ion-book publishers in Cincinnati th»t
has an agent who recently took a most
wonderful number of orders. "I can't

explain it," said one of the firm, "ex-

!
cept on the theory that he mesmerizes
them. I know that I delivered the
books to the parties, and while they all

I
acknowledged the genuineness of

the signatures, they claimed "not

to be able tb remember the least thing
about giving the order."

-Felix Pyat, who died recently in
.

: Paris, was the man who conceived,

;

planned and incited the destruction Of
' the Vendome column and the destruc-
tion of Thiers' house. He wanted all

the foreign newspaper correspondents in

Paris shot, or
:

at least locked up. He
i urged the slaughter of all prisoners and,

hostages. He finally advocated the ut-

I ter burning of the city, and the scheme
!

would have been fulfilled to the letter .

i
had not the Versailles troops got in in

time to stop it. But amid it all he kept
himself out of danger.

WASHINGTON. Jan. K—Senate.—Not in ses-
sion

Hot SF —Very little business was transacted
In Ibe House to-day. A resolution was ndopteJ
authorizing the Ballot-box Committee to sit
during tho sessions of the House. Mr. Owen,
of Indiana. Introduced a joint resorption lor the
appointment of Geo. W. Steele as a member o.
the Board of Managers of the Soldiers' Womes;
referred. Several bills were lolroc.faccd. after
which the House in committee of the whole
considered the Oklahoma lown-slie bill, pend-
ing the discussion ol which the House at 5 p,
m. adjourned till Monday.

which have cost the State so much trouble and
money. They were exensed.
House —Mr. Thomas called up his joint reso-

lution, offered yesterday, condemning Mason.
Foard 4 Co, lessees of the penitentiary, and
calling for the appointment or a joint committee
to Investigate their affairs. Adopted. Mr.
Richardson called up a joint resolution oflered
by him yesterday, Axing the pay of janitors nt
•S.XD per day, and offered an amendment to in-
clude assistant janitors. Adopted. Mr day
called np a joint resolution providing that the
Committees on State Prison be appointed a
joint committee to invest gate ihe Kd.lyvillc
Sta-e prison. Adopted. Mr. Smith, of Graves,
called up a Senate resolution authorizing the
Auditor to draw warrants on the Treasurer for
suns not to exceed »10,t»u, for the relief of
Clinton. Rose and Wieklifle. thre .towns whose
fnnawrxntj—

'A LITTLE NONSENSE.

nace doors, and sank to her hurricane
deck In less than three minutes. Four
of her deck crew are missing and are un-
doubtedly lost..

fh« 8 'r nits Close].

f'HKlioviiAN. Mich.. Jan. IS. Largo
fields of Ice moved down into the chan-
nel yesterday, between here and Hois
lllanc, and this morntng~tl7o~wTio7eTm«is'
is frozen solid. This cloaca the straits,

which is about ten days later than last
yonr.

Another Ohio Legislator
Ooi.VMiit -s. ().. Jan. IS.— State Senator

Ashbuxne. of the Clermont district, died
yesterday morning ot pneumonia. Ash-

Winton' Rare-I
b^ rn<> W,,R R Vh-moornt. and elected by a
small majority. This makes the third

General aUhono Hot Guilt*

FKTKitsiwitu, Va., Jan. 17.—Id the
Hustings Court yesterday, the grand
jury returned "Not a. true bill'' In the
eaee of General William Mahone,
charged with feloniously shooting Her-
bert Harrison on the night of Novem-
ber 6.

Ho* alar-Cant* of Death.

Washinotom, Pa.,'*J»h. 17.—John
Moore, a tool-drossor, \vJiI1d In the top
of the derrick of Hickman No. I, Can-
n./nsburg, j. stejtday, was struck by «

plug Mown fro-n the wTltuy atwrhu
'.sted gas rnd killed.

To the Bottom of a Well.
Hi.o(ixn>-«T<ix. 111.. Jan. 30.—At Macki-

naw, Tarewell County, .loslah L. Duvall,
a wealthy farmer, suicided by jumping

was found yesterday. He had tieen ill",

and was despondent over financial em-
barrassments and being swindled re-
cently oy a lightning-rod sharp.

Hanged Himself ln Hla Cell.

I'lTtsw koii, Jan. ao.-John Evans,
alias David Williams, a eonvlut ia the
Western penitentiary, '.unmitted
cHe yesterday afternoon

Democratic member of tiro Legislature!- "'rnse lf with a towel to the bars"
^~celL~ When discovered life was extlnot.~io die within a week.

El ictlon Schem.3 lor Vast Virginia.

Cii.Mii.K.sToN, W. Va...lan. 18.—A very
elaborate bill to establish an entirely
new system of vondncting elections in
this State ".ras introduced in the Senate
by Mr. McCreery. It was prepared by
Governor Wilson and contains nearly
all the features ot g£ .*•--'. :?;_z
tem, together with s< »e new ones.

News Items.

(tknf.n-ai, Fokskca has been elected
to tbe Grand Mastership of all the Bra-
zilian Lodges of the Order of Free
Masons.
Adam Schmidt and J. Schieck, farm-

ers, living near Sioux Falls, S. D„ were
swindled out of $1,200 by New York
"green goods" men.
Tiik Ohio Wool Growers' Association

met. at Columbus, on the nth, and
adopted resolutions demanding protec-
tion for the wool industryrsnd Issued
an address to tho people of the I'nited
States.

After several weeks' consideration
the Senate Committee on Pensions, on
the nthr unanimously- directed Chair "

man Davis to report a dependent pen-
sion bill. The title of the bill reads as
follows: "A hill granting pensions to
soldiers and sailors v, ho are incapacitated
for the performance of labor, and pro-
viding for pensions to their widows,
minor children and dependent parents."

Coi.osk.I. M. L. Hawkiks has been
elected President of ihe Ohio National
Guard Association

sul

by hanging

Spreading In Kngland
London, Jan. In.—The influonsa la

•nreading. At Bo»t>raouth two hundred
employes in the dock yaids aro absent
from duty on account of it

'

Pretest Iaderasi.

CiiiciAt&O,. Jan. 30.—A latter has been
written- *> the health department ol
Chicago, practically indorsing the pro-
test of Dr. Wickerahani agpjfaat "•-

shipment of cattle afflieW with lumpy
jaw U> Chicago under the State Board ol

rt.JL'li'
SU)ok Commissioneru.

tgaVrf "SACS' 9 .<m

Funeral of the
SviiNKr, 4uafraij

^i.l ceremonies dl

man, H«nry Sear]

170,010 l«oV&
ber*. of pari

prooesstbB.

Dead Oaranian.
a, Jan. 20.—The fun-
"'lac champion oars-
.were, witnessed by
deputation of mem-
t formed part of th*

NEW NOTES OF INTEREST.

A Boston man has discovered a proc-

ess of making whisky out of beans.

Tt- has been decided that Bedloe'e
Island on which the Statue of Liberty
stands bejongs to New Jersey.

Boston enjoys tho honor of having In-

troduced tho first Turkish bath ln
America on April 83, 1S01.

* Ih Boston all tbe public school pianos
are tuned hy the blind, and there Is a
large private business carried on by
them.

""MlV'Kiii'aoK ,

'

th rough bio agent, has
made a contract with the Mexican Gov-
ernment to establish a phonographic
postal service.

1 Nkarly ninety mouther* of the pres-

snt Oongress were ln tho Confederate
army in stations ranging from private

*** to Major-Goueral.

A. Johnstown (Pa.) marble-cutter has
purchased ton car-loads of marble to

mark the resting ;' ~r JJ Standee*! in

one of the cemeteries in that unfort-

unate town.

Mi;*. Mary TYijtii, the Mary who
"had a little lamb,'' died the other day.

The young man who wrote the verses

about her died some time ago, as did

also the teacher who "turned him out."

sunero.t by the recant tornado
Adopted: A numlisr of locaTTHUs were passed
and the House iidjonrued.

Frankfort. Jan. •«.—Sbbatb —In the Sen-
ate this morning a number of local bills went
through Incorporating banks and Institutions of
a similar nature. The following bills were
passed: Amending the charter ot the Coving-
ton and Cincinnati Bridge: amending the char-
ter of the Covington and Cincinnati Pier Bridge;
emending the charter of nil bridges spanning
the Ohio river from Ttetttea Coumy points, and
regulating tolls on same. The bills reduced the
tolls on in average of over 60 per cent., and
make all violations of their provisions punisha-
ble by a fine of from *Hs) to f l.OOU.

HorsK.-Thc bill ttxinx the salary of State
Treasurer was amended fixing- foe- salary at
B.OOO ar.d passed. The Governor's announce-
ment that tho Auditor's report of the condition
of the sinking fund had b-en reported to the
Semite was read. The Speaker unnounced the
rppo ntment of the special committee to in-
vestigate the affairs of the State penitentiary
The committee Is: Claude M. Thomas, chair-
man; R C. Warren. W. C. McChord, W W
Stevenson and F. U. Brown.

Frankfort. Jan. IT.—Sbnatb.— In the Sen-
ate to-day but little was done. Mr. Smith pre-
sided. In the absence of Lieutenant-Governor
Bryan. The ( hilr laid before the Senate a
communication from the Auditor, showing the
amount of foes received by Ihe Auditor's agents
and the amounts collected by them. A resolu-
tion was adopted to appoint a committee of not
less than seven to Investigate the affairs of the
Geological Survey. The Bureau of Immmigr»-
lion and Information bill was made a special
order for Tuesday. Adjourned
BOTKE,— Bills introduced: "Ineoi

Clark County Agricultural Association; to pro
Vent the marriage of first cousins; to regulate
•lections in IKe ,ilv of Ooviagton; to amend the
revenue laws of Kentucky: ulso, two bills—one
for the abolition o! the Feeble-minded Insll-
tute, and another for the establishment of nu
asylum for the i.-isan.v to Ih> culled "The Frank-
fort Lunatic Asylum;'' to prevent frauds In
patents and patent rights Messrs Mason and
Laugley wen- appointed by the Speaker addl-
lloaal members of the Commutes on Penitet;
tlary lavestlgat on Adjourned

Edward Wai.u the tittle son ol „
colored man, while playing on the rail-
road track at Hopkinsvi'lle. was run ovet
by a freight train and killed,

—Voice from the Cage—"The saloon,"
he solemnly drawled, "is the house that,
Jagg built."—Buffalo Courier.

—"Have you really signed as pitcher
cm the nine? ' she asked, Breathlessly. "I
have," he answered. "Then I am
ewers," she replied.—Puck.

—Mrs. Bloodgood—"What! not an
open fire-place nor a stove In the whole
house? How does your father warm hla
slippers, Willie?" Willie (ruefully)—
"Warms 'em on me, ma'am."—Burling,
ton Free Press.

—Coming from the Theater.—Wife •

(to husband)— '-I enjoyed the play ever
so much. It is an excellent piece of
dramatic work—a ripe production, • I
think." "Yes, a mellow drama."—Ar>
kansaw Traveler.

—Miss Luphrntta. fhi-mh«rl»nd f—srt.

Horkrt Miltaxt, an employe in the
coal mines near Karlington, had his
head torn offthe other evening by tho
explosion of a fuse he had lightcd.whicb
did not go off at once. - He w-.-nt to it to
see what was the matter, wfiefi, as lie
bent, down, it suddenly exploded, blow-
ing his entire head from his body.
Gt.VKitNOR Bi-f KXKlt ha.' fixed Feb-

ruary 97 as the day for the execution
o f Thus. O'Krleh—
Shea.

the murderer of Bettle

At Middlesboiough Will Dickinson
was shot and killed by Deputy Sheriff
Roger H. Williams while resisting ar-
rest.

Tin-; ordinance against the sale
of cigarettes passed uj the city council.
of Frankfort was announced "in effect"
on the 1st day of January, and in com-
pliance every me.-vua.ii. m the'-^ty
closed business in that line. On the
K'.th the mayor. Hon. Ed II. Taylor, jr.,

returned it to the council with hisobjee.
tious.

•'. M. Pmi.i.ips, aged 70. committed
suicide at Stanford the other day. Th*
uiuse was despondency in old age.

,

Ing herself at the rnelodeon)—"Jennie,
comeheab. please." Jennie—"What fo'

—to tu'n the leaves?" "No; I want ye
to lif" up do keys when dey stick down."
—Harper's Bazar.

—M ustGo by Rule.—Ch ief—"Have you
got any elews?" Subordinate— "No, bnt
I've caught the criminal." Chief—"Well,
you: must go out and get a few elews^ II

will never do to break established rules,
you know."—Terre Haute Express.
—She Knew What She Wanted.—Old

Lady—-I'd like to buy some plasters,
young feller." Drug Clerk —"Yes.
ma'am; porous?" Old Lady—"Do you
s'pose I want to ketch, my death o' oold?
Let's see your winter styles."—Judge.
—Curicus—"You've seen the new re-

versible coat?" Quericus—"No, what is

it like?'' Curicus—"A combination over
coat and house coat" Quericus—"Ah, 1

see. After you have worn it out you
wear it in!"—Clothier and Furnisher.
—"I've been injured by a statement in

your paper." "I'm sorry, sir. What
did I say?" "You stated that I had

-with—my creditors for
seventy cents on the dollar." "Well?"
"Well, I haven't done any thing of the
kind; it was forty cents."— Epoch.
—"Susie," said Willie to his sister,

Blackfeet Indian*?' "Whai
are what?" "Blaokfeet Indians." "I
don't know, I'm sure," said Susie,
"what the expression can mean,
unless those wicked traders have
been selling the poor Indians some of
the hosiery that is warranted not to
fade."—Merchant Traveler.

—Old Mrs. Smiley—"Next time I get
took down sick, my dear, I wish ye.
wouldn't have that there young sprig of
a doctor come to attend me. 1 don't go
much on young doctors, no how." Mr.
Smiley—"Well, Maria, who would you
like to have me call?" Mrs. S.—"I've
kinder took a not ion to the doctor
around the corner. I danno much about
him, but I see he's got a sign out
'Veterinary Surgeon,' and I think he
must be a man of experienco."—Amer-
ica.

At the Hargaln Counter.
With here and there a bright excea

,#1

j**-'

cen-
tion, intense selfishness and utter dis-
regard of others appears to be the role. **?-'

In theiragOTne'ss to get the first pioh raf, *xt
the bargains, buyers forget the right*
and have no respect for the woaknessef
others. I have observed that the wowed****'
wearing the sealskin sack and the dia-
mond ear-rings too often pushes in
ahead of the pale working-woman with
the gingham dress and the plaid shawl.
The bargain would perhaps be aged-
send to her, while the former eoald well
afford tQ-QBajMrhe jje"— 1 —-1:; * •*

_

tide, bnt there is no human appetite
much stronger than the appetite for
bargains, and it seems often to take the
form of an uncut trollhble mania. No-
where else is tb. re a wider field for the
observance of the gulden rul 9 than la
the great retail store*,—Phi ndulphht
Ledger.

at*attW -^ 1MB J"- -— .,.
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ADVERT ISnt. RA1ES

A VoiO« from Belleviie. How 8uch • ral« ww obtained
I

;
in the face of our statute, we do not

.\f- much is ln-ing .said concern- !
know, but merely state an apparent

!
ing tlie manner of voting at prima- fact. < >ur concern is not so much

j

as to how it was established fls it is

how to get rid of it and remedy the

'

evil and injustice resulting from it.

The result of such a system lias

!

been to impose upon the poorer
lands itnd the poorer citizens an ;

unjust burden, and to that extent,

relieve the richer classes and thoi

more valuable lamls from theirjust
j

share of their county and State

ry elections, and. taking it for

: granted, ns some have, that we are

to have one in the near future, and—
, being "one of the bovs," and desir-

RatenolSubffcriptloi:: nun oflinrmony, peace and success

Hlamnnlh* 76 in the party, I beg a short spare.

Tarssmonthi *® In tlie first place let the line be

! drawn. After some serious thought

ion the first nnd second vote, wc

.ok! have concluded that the second
1 Column lyaai fnt
a

i

I

i
:•.-••

I
i
"

vole is not host, for several reasons, taxes, thusopp._40
—*> A tunic number of voters

"~tn vote further than first vot<

the

will not

. Hence

express-

m NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

you sec we do not get

ion of the party.

Not more than one third of the

voters can count or understand the

counting of the second vote. 1

know this is placing rather a low

estimate on the mathematical at-

taiiuncnts of the voters of ltoonc
;

OLIJB RATKS,
We will send the National DEMO

CKATand the Uoone County RECORDER
j

to any address within the United States

for *::,25 a year. All paid up subvert!)-
j

era to the Hecorkkb are entitled to the i

benefits of this otter.

The regular subscription price ol the
!

National Democrat is $1.50 per year,
j

and it Is well worth it. It is published

weekly in the city of Washington, and

each issue contains eight seven-column

|tagesof reading matter. Send to this

office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading

TWmn^nttH; it contains nil the Wash-

ington and National news; i ts record

of Congressional proceedings wttt'be

full and complete, and it is in every

way a worthy exponent of sound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe now and

secure this staunch organ of the party

of the people,

Tlie ItECOKDEit and National Demo-
crat for $3.2» per year in advance.

1 nevertheless it is lamentably true.

I Hence, you sec, we have something

! bevond the comprehension of the

masses, and you are going to hear

i
the cry of manipulation and wit-

|

noss dissatisfaction. Furthermore,

we do not see that the second vote

arrives any nearer the expression

of the majority than the first.

It is ]K)ssihle, and at the same
time probable, that the candidate

receiving the most votes by the sec-

ond choice plan, may be defeated.

As an illustration we will take the

rose already

oppressed and relieving those able,

and who injustice should bear the

burden.

Another source of wrong and in-

justice is found it) the fact that

such a large per cent, ol money,
notes and other jiersonal effects

wholy escape asscssmen and taxa-

tion. Those familiar «*vitli our
county records can easily point out

candidates for_ the Ji»!gshij?j_. as

there are oui rim. < «cm 'tie

designated by the letters A, II and C
As our lriend over the stream says,

suppose 2,0(10 votes be cast. We
will assume that A gets 000, B,5o2,

I', .*>4<S. We will assume further

that these voters all vote tor a sec-

ombelhHee. According to Hie see-

Thk investigation of the ballot-

box forgery Is in progress at Wnsh-j

ington, and so far it has proved a

verv tame affair.

The Cmmnomeeqlth should be

careful how it advocates the pass-

age of a general advertising law lor

this State. The first thing it knows

!

-some fellow will accuse it of being

prompted by a selfish motive.

It was only a few weeks since it

was announced that (). 11. llallam,

of Owen county, would be relieved

of his possition at ^Washington,

but the last reports are to the effect

that lie will remain for a while ut

least.

A Voice from Utzinger.

In as much as there is a divers-

ity of opinion as to how the Coun-

ty Executive Committee should

rule for the primary election,'' wc
suggest that the candidates assem-

ble at the county seat on the morn-
ing of the first Monday in Februa-

ry, and express their des'jse as t«$

voters having the privilege of ex-

pressing a first and second choice,

and report to the committee at its

meeting at 1 o'clock, p. m.

Wc believe the committee to be

composed of men who arc worthy

of the position in which they arb

placed. We believe they will care-

fully consider suggestions as to

their duty and will use their best

efforts so to rule as to give to each

candidate a fair and impartial

chance for nomination.

The majority of expressions here

are favorable to a first and second

choice. As there arc so many good

ond choice plan C is dropped, and

his vote is counted elsewhere. But

let us 'not drop him until we
examine the second vote of those

voting first for B, for instance. We
find 47*2 of B's first choice votes go

to C and SO to A as a second choice,

making C's vote 1,020 and A's, 9S0,

or a majority for C of 40 and a plu-

rality ol 20. Now. is it not plain

to be seen that the man who has

the major';5 vote may be dropped

because lie only lacked 5 of the first

choice.

We do not wish to lie considered

as dictatorial. We pen these thoughts

as one who wishes to see the party

united, and the best material in

ranks filling official positions.

A J.U'KSOXIAN.

Grant, Ky.

[Communicated.]

Taxation, is said, should beei|ital

and uniform. By this is understood

that properties of equal valuo and
like kind should be taxed at the

same rate, and that this rule should

apply to all the property ot the

entire district upon whicn the tax is

levied,or to that section of the coun-

ty receiving the benenToTtlie tax.

N'o legislature has yet developed

nstances coming under this head,
truly astounding. Cases can be
found where hundreds of dollars,

even thousands, ap|>arent on the
records, never get on the tax list.

These instances arc merely given at

random. Others might be pointed
out showing like injustice, but this

article has grown too long.

Now, what is the remedy lor all

this '.' Some radical defect exists

in our revenue laws, or in their ex-

ecution. Taking them, as we have,
in connection with our old custom
and habit of valuing properti'-.'J^s-

are? very inefficient, antfdemand a
thorough and radical remodelling,

and an ingrafting of some provis-

ion securing a full and fair assess-

ment of the property to be taxed,

with no chance ot evasion.

XHK,

KamotC ud lonely on rt* rosss
It HiDdi testdo Um son.

And clutched at by tha wolllik waves.
Smiles at them steadfastly,

FtmhJaff afar It* warning lhT*t

! Whan man? dunpro be:

'Mid bowl ot wtndt, and tsmpctt-btAv,
And blackness ot the storm,

It wing* unto the mariner
A wcttome briRhl nnd warm ; ...

The tuber's heart leapt high to 8»«

j
That, calm, majestic form.

For, Just beyond, a letter light

la glimmering afar,

Where, peering out into the gloom,
Hit wire and children arc.

Oh, with a thankful heart heturnt '

l
To Meat yon beacon ttar I

Unheeded on. In glare Of day,
And when the skies are clear; "

Yet brighter shining, at the night
And tempett gather near.

jWith almost human sympathy— 'I

I Like loved ones 'round ua here

!

Serene amid the tempest-shook—
The lightning's blinding glare;

Symbol ot Duty evermore,
The' nights be tout or fair: ,

Cheering the weary ocean-tossed,

i
Like to an answered prayer I

Thou hast a lesson ror us all—
Thou ot the steadfast will,

Of calmness 'mid the warring strife,

And strength 'mid every 111;

lie thou the symbol of my life,

Ob, light-house, shining still I

— fyron;? tWs*

^ A MINISTER'S" STORY.
ProTwe The* Money Will Jfot

-McCulloUsll, ^hing Succeeds Like Successf
^J

"
.antBES^BUa^^SssY The renwin RsSMM MtSfSSS KS-

The Leading Druggist,

Cor. Walnut St.== and O. tfc M. R. R.

UWRENuEuURG, IND.,

Will Save You

25 PER CENT.15 TO
IN DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

The reason RadtUM MtoftAs Kt-

lir "»s the most Wonderfal IMworeiy

of the age, is beeamw it ha* never

fiiLeil in any imtsnea, no matter

hat disease, irpin Leprosy 'to the

Simplest disfBK* known.

Mr. Radam'a success so far in the

reiitiiitiit of J. Cavanacoii, jr., the

•eper in Algerrw 6th Dilt, of New
Means is considered the mo»t won-

<rfnl thing in the world, nnd is tt-

acting attention from not only

ni'-iica but Europe. Consumption,

ATAi-.iiii, Asthma, Khkumatum,
Mw.aiiia, in tact, every disease

known to the human syVtiu)—As all scientific men claim and prove that

all disease* ar- cm used by MICIlOBES.
Cull for book containing history of Microbes.

*g£.

*

'#

men for
-
the same office they desire

to vote for two of them. If their

local candidate don't win, they

want to pull for another more re-

mote but just as good.

How would this kind of ruling

do? ' The voters may have the

privilege of expressing a first and
second choice where there arc more
than two candidates for the same
office, and in counting tlie vote the
candidate receiving the lowest num-
ber of first choice votes shall be
dropped, and the second choice

votes of those voting for him, who
expressed u second choice, shall be
counted as first choice for the can-

didates for whom they were cast.

Continue this process until the fi-

nal count, when the candidate re-

. caiving the grea ter number of votes

is declared the nominee.
We think this ruling would be

fair to all. That it would give a
fuller expression irom the people

(ban the one choice plan, and that

the vote can be counted without
difficulty and dissatisfaction.

We cherish the hope that-the
conduct of our numerous candi-

dates will be courteous and respect-

ful, that no bad feeling will exist

After the election, and especially

that the old Court House question
may be allowed to sleep the sleep

—ofdeath. Au old sorc~sho.uld

a plan by which this equality can
be nttained with exactness ; nor is

it likely that the wisdom of this

age will succeed in perfecting the

system of revenue laws that will

accomplish that object. So we
must, at present, content ourselves

with an equality in theory only,

adhering, nevertheless, to the lead-

ing idea that taxation, to be just,

must be equal, and strive to BJP

proach nearer and nearer by the

TTof
be agitated until the body is putri-

fied.

We want our best man as dele-

fate to the State Constitutional

Convantion. We believe that
Fountain Hiddell stands at the
nead of the legal profession in this

oouuty. That he is capable and
true—true to his locality—true to

his county, and true to the grand
-old Commonwealth of Kentucky.
Whiio other counties may have in

thai body their Buckner, their

Knott, their Beckam and other gift-

ed aoruf, we must have eiiher our
EiddeU, our LsMMing, or our Scott.

Our braid candidate declines.

A VOXEB.

aid of experience and the proper

enactments prompted thereby to

the good sought. So far, our
law-mnkers have, at leas t, succeeded
in only app;oachiiig an equality

in taxation, and that, too, not very

generally
; hut, rather, in some cas-

es, as regards some species of prop-

erty of a fixed and an undisputablc

value known to all.

Our revenue laws have been alter-

ed from time to tiine,ahvays suppos-

ed lor the better, but many times
for the worse. Systems thought to

be the best have been abandoned
when experience has shown them
unwieldy or producing bad results.

Our equalization board was es-

tablished was cstablised with the
hope that through its action an un-
fair assessment might be detected

and corrected in so far, at least, as

would equalize the basis of taxa-

tion
; that is so correct erroneous

valuations as to get the property
of the county listed at the same
rate of valuation as near as prac-

ticable. That board has done some-

remains more to be done. There is

not one member of the last or
any previous board hut noticed
in going over the tax book that the
land in this county has been assess-

ed in accordance with some old

- The—Florence correspondent of

the Commonweilln, in a recent com-
munication to that paper, bursts

forth in fiery invective against a lot

of men whom he would defame by
calling them the "llurlington ring."

From our earliest recollection

tlierehas been an imaginary "Ring"
at Burlington. Officers change

—

lliosc. jvhose term has expired move
away. Ncw; ones move in, and still

people in the extremities lift up
shcir voices and denounce that

same "Burlington Ring.'
1

We warrant that if at the next
election a clean deal is made of all

now hold ing office, the new men
;.-ilI roarocly have moved in and
been invested with the parapherna-

lia of office, when these same peo-

ple will again cry out against that

same "Burlington Ring." It has
been so from time immemorial.
They seem to think that the very

atmosphere about Burlington is

contaminated, ami that no sooner

has a person entered it than that

his very being becomes a conglom-

eration of all that is tricky, shrewd,

dishonest and corrupt.

It there be such a "Ring" there,

who is to blame for it but the vot-

ers of Boono county ? We elect

and scmtlhermcn There: WeTc-lect

their successors and send them
there.

However, fact or no fact, wc
would blush to think that a few
men at Burlington could handle
the county and its affairs as they

please, a left handed compliment
which he tacitly pays to the intel-

ligence of his own county people.

-BtrrHrtsville, Ky.

It Ptotm That Moat; Will Not liny

r*
Pram oaMlnd or Happlnota.

"A rich man can get any thins ho de-
sires," said a young man some month* ago
in the presence of a venerable divine, a
leader in his church.
"You speak foolishly," said the Clergy,

man, "and a few yoars' experience will
show you that the rich are subjected to as
many disappointments in life as the poor.
I remember the case of a very woaMfcy
Pittsburgber, which may serve somewhat
to illustrate my meaning. It was a good
many years ago and this wealthy member
of my congregation had not been i>otable
at all for his good works inside or outside
the church. In fact I doubt whether he did
any thing for the church at all. Therefor*
when-! heard uf litsffineas 1 dldiror

~jhim as I might have done had I

hau me least encouragement to do so. But
he had not been long confined to hi* bed
when he scut for me. I went to him at
once. He was sitting in bia bed, propped
up with pillows, aud the moment I caught
sight of his face I knew that I was in the
ante-chamber of death. I sat down beside
him and tried to lead the conversation iuto
devotional channels, but he impatieuUy
waved his thin, white hand and said:
Doctor, I did not send for you to talk of any
thing but what I'd had on my mind ever
since I fell sick. The doctors have told me
I can not livo beyond a measurable time; it

may bo a few days or only a few hours. I've
been thinking over my past life and it gives
me little comfort. My life has been success-
ful as iar as the world goes, but I haven't a
friend or relation who will regret my go-
ing. I've been a very bad man. Nothing
Stopped my selfish will. You are a min-
ister of the gospel. Can you givo me any
hopcv
"He looked beseechingly at mc and to the

best of my power I tried to bring peace to
him then aud there. But I could not con-
scientiously tell him that he had not been a
very great sinner. Suddenly he interrupted
mc again and said: 'Doctor, it I —„.„ ;j
leuv"-.

u ^\my entire fortuno to your church
would you promise me that I should recover
from this illness and have time to seek
God's forgiveness! I will draw up a will
at once to that effect If you wUl promise me
that.'

"All I could tell Uiui was that he might
still seek forgiveness as did the thief on the
cross at the last moment, but that no legacy
of bis to the church would induce mc to
promise him life or forgiveness. He was
bitterly angry with me and I left him soon
afterward. He died that same day. What-
ever mercy ho may obtain at the judgment
day will not have been purchased with his
money.

"

When the clergyman had concluded his
story I asked him, says a writer in the
Pittsburgh Dispatch, if the experience re-
lated therein was uuique during his minis-
try.

"Yes, it is," said he; "no other million-
aire has ever offered money to my cuuioa
or to me for forgiveness or a new lease on
life The man I speak of was the worst
rich man I have ever known." »_

AND TOILET ARTICLES.

TRY HIM.
USE MAGtsEilC COUGH SYRUP,

wmifo kidm am mm cure.

XTMTXDH A, oen. Ageut, Burlington, Mj.

TWO MEDICAL NQTEf.

Xornmy-

AJiOTHEtt I'LAX.

Wc propose to suggest a plan for

taking the vote at the primary elec-

tion, somewhat dillereut from any
yet named.

The first and second choice vote

has been demonstrated, in your pa-

per, to be delusive, so far as result-

ing in a choiec ol a majority man.
While it might possibly do so, still

it.s natural result would be the re-

verse.

Our plan is to require the poll

pooks of the election to contain one
column for each candidate for each
office, and then permit the voter to

vote for as many af the candi-

dates as he may choose. Thus, 1st,

2d, :>d and so on, as far as he has a
choice—when he has no further

wishes to have a voice in the final

result, all he has to do is to express

a choice clear through at the polls,

q,nd his vote will be counted to the

very last, and when the final count
is made there will be the same

LONDON'S LADY GUIDES.
They Ferfonn Every Possible Duty sTrir

eler Cam Ask.
ALoodou correspomdentof the Philadel-

phia Times writes of the "Lady Guide As-
sociation" which has been established in
the Euglishcapital, and which is ebortly to
be extended to Paris, that it has for its ob-
ject to provide well-educated gentlewomen,
to act as guides for strangers in sigut-sec-
ing, shopping-excursions and other like
offices. The association has taken rooms ou
Pall Mall, aud by sending a telegram to thii
address from any country In the world, ono
can be absolutely certain, when she reaches
London, that she will find her apartments
ready, some one waiting for her, carefully
attendant upon her eligbtest wish, and.
brimful of information upon any and all
subjects about which sho might require tu
be enlightened. The -writer adds: "The as-
sociatjpB has an international bureau for
general inquiry, information and employ-
ment, and its respectability is guaranteed
by the Duke and Duchess of Wellington,
the Earl of Powis, the Marchioness of
Hastings, the Countess of Groevenor, and
many more titled and distinguished people.
"You can hire its guides by the day, week

or month, and you can even take them ovor
on the Continent with you. Theyperform
every possible duty that one can ask, and
will not only engage rooms at the hotel for
you, but will, If you wish, rent you a BOOM
or an apartment, and furnish it complete,
with artistic taste.

"If yon choose, the lady guide will travel
with you everywherev looking after yosa-
luggage, telegraphing ahead for yonr
apartmenU, and undertaking to see that
you miss no point of interest as you go.
8he will get you permission to soo all sorts
of places which, without her influence, you
will not be allowed to approach.
"You can assign children to her care, and

she will personally conduct them to their
destination it it be amy where between
Land's find and John O'Groat's, or even
over on the Continent, and install them
safely in a French pensionnat or a German
conservatory of music, as the case may be.
The ohargo for all these services is, for tho
Srst-ciass certificated lady guide, three

How Druksnli Are Cured la

HteriUaed Milk.

A well-known man, who has recently
been in Norway, describes, in the Bostou
Globe, the treatment of drunkards there.
It appears that drunkards are treated as
criminals, iu this sense, that the Inordinate
love of alcohol renders them liable to im-
prisonment, and whUe in confinement they
are cured of the propensity on a plan
which, although simple, is said to produce
marvelous results. From the day tho con-
firmed drunkard is imprisoned no other
nourishment is served to him or her but
broad and wine. The bread, however, it

should be said, can not be eaten apart from
the wine, but Is steeped in a bowl of and
left to soak thus for an hour or more before
the meal is served to the delinquent. The
first day the habitual toper takes his
food In this shape without the slightest
repugnance; the second day he finds
it less agreeable to -his palate, and
very quickly he evinces a positive aver-
sion to it. Generally, the doctor states,
eight or ten days of this regimen is

more than sufflolen t to make a man loathe
the very sight of wine, and even refuse the
prison dish set before hint, This manner of
curiDg/'-unken habits i- -"id to succeed al-

most without exception, and men or women
who have undergone the treatment not
only rarely return to their evil ways, but
from sheer disgust they frequently become
total abstainers afterward.
It is now recognised as imperative that all

cow's milk given to young children should
be sterilized by boiling where it Is not used
within three or four hours after it comes
from the cow. And when it is not known
that the source of the milk supply abso-
lutely free from all contaminating influ-
ences, then sterilisation should be Invaria-
bly practiced, no matter bow fresh the milk
may be. Considering that this need is gen-
erally recognized, it is surprising that some
enterprising dairyman has not ere this be-
gun to furnish sterilized milk in bottles,
tightly corked. It would add but little to
his expense, and such milk would be in de-
mand, even at a rate above the usual Let
such a custom become general and infant
mortality in towns and cities, especially in
summer, will be mnch lower than It now is.

BANKING IN KANSAS.
Buckskin Joe Was Number Three, Hence

He Uot No Beodle.
He entered a bank in a Kansas town just

at noon, says the New York Bun, when the
place was deserted by all save the cashier,
who had a far-away look in his eyes as his
pale face appeared at the wicket Drawing
a revolver from his hip pocket the man
with the sombrero and buckskin shirt and
long hair rested the barrel on the edge of
the counter and said:
"I am Buckskin Joe."
"Yes!"
"Shell out!"
The cashier reached around for a two-

dollar bill and laid it before him.
."Hand out the boodle or I'll blow dayUgbt

through you !" was the stern command.
"There it is," was the calm reply.
"Don't monkey with me I Hand over the

funds!"
"There is every dollar we have in the

bank. Come around here and see for your-
self."

"But—but-"
"Easy enough explained. The president

and cashier sloped in company last night
and this is the bUl they overlooked. I'm
the teller, and I'm standing here in hopes to
take in enough deposit* to pay my fare to
Chicago."
"And the shanty is busted!"
"As you see. Sorry for you, old boy, but

you ought to have dropped in yesterday.
Please do me the favor to keep still as you
go out. I've been lynched twice In this
State aud I don't admire the sensation."

ROBERT B, REED
Attornov at Law.

FFICE AT - • UNION, KY

C. II. CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
OiII'.t, Klin* CorntHil.&BU

J.M. LASSINC,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Burlington, Ky.
Prompt Attention Given to Collections.

ERE,

COME, COME, CO
FOR THE WINTER NOW 18 HE

AndW. H.CLARK The
OLD RELIABLE DEALER IK

CLOTHING, DRY COOD8, CLOAKS.
^_r_^ BOOTS & SHOES.
Bus w.„ LZ

i

,
^ £;^» :.. :::,:. „ > - ~ ,»#U>e Best Stock for tiw;,^;

nioney. nnd nbove all tilings is RELIABLE for all Goods he telto.

; ;

Remember our motto is,

"Quick Sales & Small Profits."
If you will give mo a call before purchasing I will save you money

that is ns good to you as to any high priced house in America.
Remember the placf*.

Trade Pnlace VV . XX. QXjARK %
Trale F»"<*

COR. MAIN & MARKET ST.,

J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST.
Of JIT Vine St., Cinriniuiti, O.

Will lie in llurlington prvfositotiully, eve.

ry llr-t Monday, (curt iln\) mi'l about tin

Inidtllfi „f (iseh month. Prices low

—

piiin'nh'* extraction All ivork wiirnintJvl,

1'OL'Nb AT THE l'AL.MKU IIOU.^K.

-JKWI.INOToX, KY.

J J. I.ANtillAM ti. (j. Hl'liUl..-

LANDKAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Ul'KI INUi'oX, KY,,

Will priietici' in the Boone Circuit Ouiln

ir.J Court of Appeulf. Prompt atlt'ntinn.

aJvKfl to eollui-tioi:.-, on application to O.

U. ilugbe*, Diirlinirtoii, Ky.

W. E. VEST,
COUNTY SURVEYOU

BURLINGTON, KY.

1* prepared to do all kinds- of surveying
All order* sent him through tlie mail t.

Burlington, will receive hit prompt at
onlion.

J. C. CLOR£.~
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GUS ¥. MENMGER,
(Swcrssor in Swct.atn X IScVSTTJ

-
~

MertaaoT ail Mailer
Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the Undertuk
er's Union.

Otttce open day nnd tiiulit.

Itiuiul Cases furnished on tho
slrortest notice in either city"
or country, at tlie

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Kmtiftlir.er
formerly of Abbott A W ca-

ver, is employed by me."

00 & OH Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY.

. !ft*iS'li ? • -' » '"* '- '•

,'\-.~A •',

>

ANONOrARY'UBLir

l-l. t.lt.Kll- S'S.

Illynivcr ItuiMiiiK Oj»i». I'.

It'UMMH /I Uttfi 1:.

CINCINNATI, OHIO
Will praotli-i- in Kentucky Courts.

Winiow
Hi ir

:

,

. U ...

GO TO

choicciie nan storrr—If the voter
^,4Hin K'> *n hour, or about seventy-ava
cents—that is, if you only engage her by

number of votes aw on the 1st count,
thing™ -that way, but there atJUJTliis neceswirislly results from the

rule or custom sanctified by age,or in

some way having acquired the force

of law, at a rate far below its val-

uta, and while such is the general
rule,it is especially so as to the better
and more valuable lands. The bet-

ter and most valuable lands have
always been listed at a very low
rate, going from one-fourth to one-
half their value, while the lands of
the poorer quality and of less value

have been listed at nearer their re-

al value. This is not the rule in

this county only, but throughout
the State, and the work of the as-

sewoi *>.* .fwMMrag near, and prob-
ably nearer correct than any other
county ofwhich information on that

j subject is at command.

fact that each voter has cast one
vote at the polls for each candidate,

and here appears the analogy be-

tween this kind of a primary and a
delegate convention. On the first

count drop the h indmost candidate
the one for whom the lowest 1st

choice votes appear. Then the-2d
choice of those who have voted for

the dropped candidate become the
let choice between the remaining
candidates, and pursueJlng course
till a majority for some one is

found. Of course a tie may result

just as in other cases. If any vot-
er's vote is not on hand at the final

count, it is simply because he fail-

ed to express a choice as between
all the candidates, moAukm .^, „™
to blame but himself.

We submit the above, * which,
with some provisions for caws of a
tie, would solye the problem, and
secure a majority nomination as
near as practicable. *

the hour. If you take up two hours your
rates constantly begin to decrease, and that
costs you but four shillings, with another
shilling for every additional hour after
If she is hired b> the day she costs you
eight shillings and six pemce, and the week
ooines to 43 6s., ora little more than $11.
You can have her by the month for £8 es.
orH2. I may state that there are upwards
of 700 ladies regtetered on tho books of the
association to serve as guides, bo that no
opening for outsiders exists at present. Of
those thirty ladies have passed tho ex-
aminations that entiUe them to act as ftrsU
class certificated guides. About forty be-
long either to the second or to the third
class of certificated members, equally
ladies, if not quite so au fait la history and
science."

BnttwHulrvs 00: Bol BldM. _^
A gentleman iv. Charleston, who enter-

tained a good deal of company at dinner,
had a black as ar. attendant, who was a na-
tive of Africa, » ud never could be taught to
hand things ir. variably to the left hand of
the guests at, table. At length his master
thought of »'n Infallible expedl-Snt to direct
him, and tui the coats were then worn In
Charleston single-breasted, he toldhim al-
ways to;'aand the plate to the button hole
side. Unfortunately, however,, lor the poor
fellow, <on the day after he bad received this
Ingenious lesson, there was among the
guests at dinner a foreign gentleman with
a douljle-breasted coat, and be was for
awhike completely at a stand. He looked
hrst a>t one side of the gentleman's coat,
then at the other, and finalty, °.°lt6 c "-

'""" H"d at the eui'sndlah ~uake of the
str» nger's garment, he cast a despairing
loo £ at his master, and exclaiming in a loud
vot.ee: "Buttons on both aides, massa,"
hr ,nded tlio ,.:.... .TWyHtJlcsnaa'a head.

Spreading tb. Tigl'ila, *"'"

The English language Is spreaalng. Host
vf the largo cities of Europe and many

.
email one* now have thoirtoflisaaaws

* papsr.^^--

ATshrable Kedieal Treatise.

The edition for isjo ot the storting Medina!
Annual , known as Hostetter*s Almanac, Is

now ready, and may be obtained, free ol cost.
of draariftts and general country dsalsrs In all^rU ofthe United Stales. Mexico, and in.le e<l

every etvUlsed portion of the Western ilem-
Jsphsre. This Almanac has been Issued regu-
larly at the commencement ol every rear for
overone -fourth of a century. Itcombtnea.witn.
the soundest practical advice for the preserva-
tion and restoration of health, a targe amount
of Interesting and amnstag light reading, and
the oalaadar, astronomical calculations, chro-
nological Items, Ac., are prepared with great
care, and will be found entirely aeenrate. The
Issue ot Hostetter's Almanae for 1 880 will prob-
ably be tha largest edition of a medical work
ersr published In any coanlry The proprls-
tors, Messrs. Host.tjsr* Co., Plttsbargh, Pa.,
on receipt *f a two cent stamp, will forward
a copy by mall to any person wa. canaot
proenrsoaelahlsr-'

FOR SALE OR RENT.
J will oiler my form for sale or rent,

Mtuatetl 011 the road lending from He-
bron to Hurliiigtoii, 1} tulle from liur-

liirgtou and 1 mile from Hebron, con-
taininf; ulioitt HO acres, good house nnd
hnrn, '1 good orchards, never failing
springs, always plenty of water in the
driest season, tlie land lies well and 110

'waste laud. For parlic.ularsuddreHH
H. J. CA8EY, Richmond, Yo.

Care P. H. Mayo & Bro.

HOWESOMo. 11 '-ro Is a
»f Mr. l.arrl-
7»»tw,H, flhll,

• 11 a la rm f..iIf «i
••Was) niillllkl !»...»« lnisAiisgrnrT
r I. I A I. .'ii Jit »• Klt-iUM. ..id |.iil.||-
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A. SCHNEIDER,
FOR "XOUH

Boots and. Shoes,
7» llli-li'KtrMt,-—

:>1 KXM3% OIL,
Vanish aad Paint Brashes, -^

;l
'

.
t a Tips & Fixtures,

CHOOL tiOO.\S AND STAriOKERY
Perfumary k Fancy ArticUs, RtBaay Mixed Painti,

A-ll &/& 3E3o» ttoxaa. Prices.

TIIK
RISING SU.»

D. C. THORN v
JJKUC^GIST,

INDIANA

LAWRENCEBURG, INDIANA.

J»ll K. A. IOOK.

DFNTIS'J

risim;si>,im
Office ..vcr (•. \Y. fi -nnrtt's I.:irni-« «•(

tatilii'birn'tit. t>|i«n •Iiir1ll*-»ll-l*u.in"-

liuiirs. Slli-IVtit.h i;il«rnMl^|.||.

Boots <?s Shoe
-AT-

NEFF & -~~SCHTgPgg
103 Second Streat,

AUHOJiA. INDIANA

MRS. AMELIA CLORE,
RISING SUN, INDIANA,

Would cordially invites the I tidies of IJoone & Gallatin coun-
ties toinspect. her Fall and Winter Stock oJ

MIXrLSHEEIT & MTOTIOITS,
which consists ol'a full lino of

Hats, Bonnets and all necessary Trimings
to make n £l;it or H .iniet beautiful. Also a full line of

Infants' Gaps, Ladies Hoods, Facinators,
Zephyrs, Snxohy Yiirns, Spanish Yams ami Germantownt,

all o (' which wi:l he sold Lower than elsewhere,

THANKING you for Past FAVORS,
I .hall be glint to have you inspect my stock

before purchasing elsewhere.

Mrs. Amelia Clore,
-9ptrr-^hri3tfittrt?hu rcli, MJin gt.

Rising Sun, Indiana.
outl6-8m

Lartjest Stock and Lowest Pncr

Wm. W. GRIFFITH & CO.,

^DRUGGISTS^
UKAl.KKS IN-

Pure Drugs, Paints. Oils, Varn'sho:

Glass &, Putty, Perftimos, Fan-

cy Toilet Articles and

Trusses.

EVERYTHING SOLD AT THE MGS <

Reasonable Fnces.

C'.r. 'Main and Third City T'nilHtr.p

Aurora. Indiana.

Kwlio)
nU

sails J*"* 11 •">! "« 1 "ill IISS11)

In «"tir pan M ih» fi.i.i.irj IT «•«
»..'ii k .i|. r-.M r-.t. or tlriia
aissnaslmrr'. Ml. | «%,«*• !•>«

abKnUjeu *•

AJ4rrM K. C.
_ •• htn(t-r.

A LI.ex IU.. Ai'Ji-iA. Maim

Take your County Paper.

roil IIlK BMKIII,
. IikIIk

lllll.iii^nnv. Iiikr
r.'ivkiivss, Malaria, Imllgusllon and

lilliUVN R l.ROH IIITTKRS.
It nm- i|tfMtlir. I'or sale Ly all lU.ltrs In
ns'ilrHne. <*.( the ksduUk.

COM M IS8IONER'8 NOTICK.

Ky.

Pitt

Jioone Circuit Court

' -1 "'"-"n's Adm'r.
vs.

Jessie Wilson's widow, &c Deftg

All peraons having eliding against
the elate of Jewri. Wilton, decensed,
are hereby notitieJ that they must pre-
sent them, proven according to law, to
the undersigned Master Commissioner
at his office In Burlington on or before
Mtotru l, 1890. w, l> WuiMLL, Onu,

JAMESS. WAYNE, frosiclont.

CAPITAL.
JtfO. L.MANDFORD.OmMst

#300.000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

I)RECTORS
MsC. Mott'li, Sum Hind,
J . H. Murtman, J. L, Sandl'onl— L. C.Stepliens.

The jfsneral operations of ban gini; transacted upon the most favorable tarm Col-
lections made on nil pniiilsin the Unilod .Stains.

Jnmns S. Wayne,
XS^ilatsoa,

S.J.BIekey,
4. . U Pills,

E..T. Orsst,.
Hslm,

Tbe Bnsinessiind Aeeoimtsof Knrinersnre F»perlaI)vSollcltcd by this Bank.
., . t^p tn^tfjt

ED WiUBi^K. jg. -^r
# SCALES.

•\7^T«~«'RItS3:Fst db SCALiESS
(«ucoessors to OItA\'K^ & WEUE1\)

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky,
LKKAXiERS IN—

GeneralHardware, Cuttlery,&c
Pwsd Cuttwre, Cider Mirl=, T^a^¥fit,^ma, One and Two Horn Grain

Drills, Churns, Washing Machines, &c, Ac.

•W PLAIN 6c BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY, -f*ft

PteatB Oaii and See Us Before Pur^baaljrg; rAlW

'*-

'A

#H%m
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LOCAL NEWS.

z

The members or the Boone County

Democrats Executive Committee are

hereby notified to meet nt my oftVe on
the lint Monday 1* February at 1

o'clock p. in., to attend to Important

buaineaa. A full nttondance Is very

neceawry. J. M. LA8SINO, Chmn.

It rain* occasionally.

Walton, Ry , Jan'y. 18th, 1800.

1m Orippe la still gripping

A cold wave enmathr* way nt last.
» >n

Considerable complaint of bad colds.

There la an awful lot

the county.

ot sickness in

The cold snap depicted the supply of

turnip greens and "sich."

Born, on the 17th lust , to Jno. \V.

Kirk po trick and wife a girl.
• •• .

—

The hunters pronounce th is a very

>

poor winter for chasing foxes.

Tlioa, Berkshire, of .Missouri, is the
guest of his brother, J. J. Berkshire
near this place.

7b the Editor* of Ms
Last Tuesday was decidedly candi-

dates day in this town, and the forms

ortheso gentlemen could be seen flit-

ting about our streets all day, going
from place to place in feared of the

dear people for whom they have, Just

now, h very warm place lit their hearts.

Indeed the Influx of offlceseckers Mas
so greut that the oldest Inhabitant wns
puzzled to bring to his ever fruitful

recollection nu occasion lit the past

when the voters of Walton were so

hotly and constantly pursued as they

were that day. Hevend, of our citizens

have not yet entirely recovered front

the effects of the shaking up they got

in the political cyclone that struck the

town without waritiuK, and to avoid a

repetition of Tuesday's experience Hie

Governor will likely be petitioned to

semi a company of the Ktnte Uuurds
here lo protect our people against the

ravuges of the army of candidates that

infest* this county.

—It Is astonishing wllh linw much

Commissioners' Conrt.

At a meeting of the Board of Com-
missioners of Boone County, held Jan-
uary 11,

Tarn requested by one of the fair

committee to inform the public that
the pro tem board will meet at Walton
on J*ebrnary ftwt. ' All those who have

Mr. J. T. Mason, Duke Adams and
Joe Itlddell, of Hathaway, made us a
brief call Uonday.

A. M. .Vera returned last Sunday,
from k|s -trip to Mammoth Cave and
Xash v Hie. He brought from the Cave
several relics.

We noticed some of the farmers
bringing their plows to the shop last

week to have them put In order for the
spring «Him palg.il"

Mr Albert Underbill and Miss Susie

Metcalf, were married at the Itaptlst

parsonage in Bellevue, last Thursday,
by He v. Kullilovo. -

In this issue Mr. H.J. Casey, ot

Hlehinond, Va., advertises for sale or
rent his 80 acre farm on the road be-

tween Limaburg and Hebron.

In our Inst issue wo mentioned the
death of Josey Die, of Hebron. Hiuec
that time his mother has died, and Ids

father's death is momentarily ex|iected.

The Directors of the Boone County
Deposit Bunk, met last Saturday nnd
declared a dividend of six per cent,

payuble on and after February 1, 1800.

Some one explaining how the grip
got Into his home said :

"I upend the door
And influenza "

.lobby Hicks, of Ttiylorspnrr, wns In

town Tuesday and ieft an order for

sale bills advertising his sale which
will take place on the flrst day of next
month. v"

"vim and vigor" a little county office

can imbue a candidate who, when not

in aeun vsss, is noted for bis retired and
dignified demeanor. Observation has

convinced your correspondent that it

is good fur man to he a candidate at

least once during his Journey here In-

low. It develops sociability and brings

man lo realize a feeling for his fellows

that nothing else known to science can,

by his every uct, proclaim to the high

and to the low alike, that he Is one of

them, and that they must meet on a

common level—at the poll*. He be-

comes overwhelmed with uu Interest

In the sturdy yeomaury who make
officers, and ' their welfare is his— so lie

argues. To size up a candidate correct-

ly and impartially, it is necessary to use

the slang expression, "he Is a bully boy-

wit h u glass eye."

Among the candidates here were W.

J. Cowen and ('. L. Crlsler, who want

to succeed I'iioIo Sam Cowen as Jailer,

fa physical appearance there is quite a

contrast between these two gentlemen,

and they remind one of "Before taking,

and after taking" I am not prepared

to say how they will run in this dis-

trict, but I will watch the nice as it

develops and if I have lime will keep

you informed. Cowen having lived

bore for awhile has the advantage of

t'risler in the mailer of acquaintances,

hut that is no evidence that he will get

the most votes. Kyle, who nl«o wauls
to lie jailer ffl one of the few candidates

A WILD-GOOSE CHASE.
How« at. Imrta ratbar Got KM at m

1800, 1116 fULMrfnV TlUWIWi*
|
on KcWy to*. ' AllTho'sewho h'a^e That JZZl^lZ^TitccmM,

Was disposed uf

:

. taken or are atwut to take stock, are remarked t&at "to marry lu baste was tore-
Report of County Treasurer tiled. requested to be orf hand, us business of J*01 at letsuro" thoroughly understood hu-

Flnal settlement with J. It. Clutter-
J

importance will be before the board. ^!^ tJ^A™1h
°f

**• »'•»* h" 1"*"

buckou account of the county levy , This undertaking ought ,„ be patron STS^S1V!S! «~ tg^J." S^f^lo^
and 10 cents property tax in 1888. filed, i Ized, especially by Uie citizens of Huh I>emocrat, and now onother illustration has

First settlement with David I leal 1 as place and surrounding count v. as thev
como to)i*nt whlcn ,1M a 'oca' interest, but

sheriff fllnd 'o«„„... ., i . ii i i i t. . , » B*eners» inoraL About eighteen monthssheriff.filed.
}
expect to -build and make it one of the ago the d ssghter of one of the most promi-

Ur. J< urmsh ordered lo pay to coun- iik»: atlrnctivo gnVuHils with gaily- •"»* citisens of Bt. Loan was married
ty treasurer $8:1 balance sheep fund. ( painted Maud, floral hall, large ainphi- "^'5 on arislt to New York. The parenta

Dudley House's account of $1,64:1 24,

agafnat Poor-house, approved.
Heveral claims that will appear in

the published list, were allowed.

January 17. ZZI^Z
Dr. Wuratt present claims J»r SD0 50

for pauper practice done in 1889, re-

jected.

Commissioners BwiJUJUtTi "Stephens,

J. J. Stephens and J. F. tjreeii, were
authorized to employ physicians to do
the pauper practice in the following
destrlcts: Walton, Verona, Heaver,
Hamilton, Union and Florence, and
K. H. Haker wns api>oiii

physicians to do the pauper practice

in Carlton, Bcllevue, Petersburg and
Taylors|Mirt.

Dr. J. F. Smith awarded the pauper
practice at the Poor-house and In the
Hurlliigtou pieciuct for 1800 for $260.

J. F. Ulytlie appointed l'oor-house
keeper for 1890, on the following terms:
He is to furnish all goods and provis-
ions necessary for suld Infirmary at
wholesale prices in Cincinnati, and no
charge for hauling and delivering said

goods, the said Hiytbe to receive $150
for his services. He is to lie paid quar-
terly, with interest ou each payment
at six per cent, for the time It Is used.

rneaiieritr was allowed 890 white
and laJcoloreu uenmrucnis.

J. It. Clutterbuck 'allowed $VJS for

services as County Treasurer for 1800.

Misstatement showed that he had re-

ceived and disbursed $10,01.-; 88

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
(IfM'OWOKIt.

theater, flue racing grounds, fair wo-
men and brave men, with bandsof mu-
sic and the loud huz/.alis of the popti-
luee. Then, and not till llien, will you
feel amply paid for the paltry sum in-

vested. Stoek Is being subscrlbid for

At a lively rate.

The Florence correspondent of the
Commonwealth seems lo insinuate
that the "ourliiigion King" has been
in the habit of counting the votes of
the primary elections. Now, wil you,
Mr. Correspondent, please give the

lose constit u 1 1 nif that tine

anil then name any such election the
vote of which was counted by them or
controlled hy-them ? If any such ring
exists, the voters of the county should
know them, mid what they are at.

Will you he direct and specific so that
your charges, if true, will also be tan-

gible. Couriigious and truthful men
do not deal in Insinuations where
character Is involved Come out, like

a man.

THE CODE DUELLO.

How It Is Expounded by a Com-
Patent .Georgia. Author!

were not consulted about the matter, and
knew nothing or it uatil after the ceremony
had been performed, and Urn young couple
asked for their blessing. The bridegroom
was young, handsome, apparently wealthy,
of unobjectionable character, so far as could
be learned. The bride was beautiful, well
educated, a leader in the upper social cir-
cle. To ail appearances it was a splendid
match, aad when the couple arrived here,
after sa extended tour, society received
them with open arms, and congratulations
were generally showered upon them. Tha
father and mother of tho bride seemed to
be well pleased with her choice, and pardon
for the secret marriage was freely jf> .-* "%
For a short time matters went on smooth-

ly, and then it was discovered that the
bridegroom was practically penniless. The
father made generous contrTbuTrdns^from
Ins own parse to help the young man along,
but, as be showed no desire to help himself,
this soured of revenue was eventually cut
off. The young wife then went to a city offl-

oial, and, with tears in her eyes, asked for
a position for her husband. Her petition
was grantad, and for three months their
domestic life again ran on smoothly, a
daughter being born to them during this
period. But the husband was not inclined
to bo industrious. Ho avoided work, did
not attend to his duties, and was absent
from the office for days at a time. As a re-
sult, his services wcro dispensed with, and
he was again obliged to appeal to the gen-
erosity of- his SoUier-in-law. From this
time on he passed the larger part of his
time in "pool allev." spending bis allowance
foolishly, and making no attempt to improve
Ins condition. When patience ceased to be

tho fu thor in law decided -to resort

f-ANDHUTES.
— '
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Th ting our Friends and l'atronfs for the Snpport and Kindness of
soNcct

j

the past year, and trusting the year which is just born mav be one ot

A resident of Domic c.uiiity said

while here Monday, that there were
490 cases of measles within a radius of«'cek, looking Maud
two miles bjtek of llabbit Hash.— Ills- i

Wv ''xp-ci (irulih- to

who lias not been here yet,

Tolln ami Stephens, candidates for

County Attorney, were among the

cnnvd'iimtttntngTnniJutterable hustling

The light having assumed a triangular

form is becomiiigqtilte interesting, and
it is not hard to Hud Heed men distrih

utcd among -the ranks of the voters,

u,ud many spot him as the coming liittn.

Stephens and Raker were doing this

end of 111* t-'iinly for a day or two this

ami child-like.

follow in their

lug Sun 1-oimI.

Average number .of inmates at the
County In Miliary liu=t year, 31 J; cost
of running the Intlrmary last year,
51,542 24 ; amount of provl-ions oil

hand at the beginning of this vear,

18t):>, $300

Persons who lead a life of exposure
are subject to rheumatism, neuralgia
und lumbago will liud n valuable
remedy in Dr. I. H. McLean's Volcanic
Liniment; it will banish pain and sub-
due illflnmtHttfrtttl •

Exposure to rough weather, getting
wet, living in damp localities, are fav-

orable to the contraction of diseases «l

the kidneys and bladder. As a preven-
tive, and for the cure of all kidney and
liver trouble, use that valuable remedy,
Dr. J. FT. McLean's Liver and Kidney
Balm. $1 per bottle. *

Mr. Fount Carter laid the largest egit
of the season in the evrg-baskct at Kil-
gore's grocery-store, last Wednesday.
This hen fruit measures 6J In. around,
and 7} in. in length, nnd weighed three
three-fourth ouuoee.—Glasgow Times.
How many such eggs as the above

described can Mr. Carter be relied upon
laying during a season ?

Mr. R A. Palmer desires us to say
that the statement lu thiscolumn some
time since to the effect that lie was go-
ing out of tho hotel business in Uurl-
ington, was incorrect; but, on the con-
trary, he has increased his facilities for

the accommodation of the public, and
that he expects to continue Hie liolel

business at his old stand indefinitely.

Dr. Furnlsh's horse struck a bottom-
less place in the East Beiid road, near
E. A. Hughes' gate, last Friday In
the struggle that followed, the Doctor
was thrown and came very near being
trampled uuder the mud by his horse,
but fortunately lie scrambled out of the
reach of the animal, which finally suc-
ceeded in extricating Itself. It was
hard to tell wh ich was -the- muddiest
when they reached town, the Doctor
or his horse.

wake, and whet lie leaves this part ol

the county to f,-cl naiigulue as bis op-

ponents did.

With In t'xcc|i'ioti of probably one
race poll icsli i t s nd of t he county
are lu a cliitoiic sialc, and with another
blast or two from that fellow's hinrle at

Liuianuro; Mr, |Vs vole up nere wHI !«•

made u iill ilmo its, I^HMuusion and
argument sometimes make votes for a

man's friend but abuse—never.
By tho way, only a lew weeks since

the name of .Seolt, of Florence, was
very handsomely mentioned i n cornice-

By request of several citizens and u
mi .-minimis vote of Golden Grange So.
346, the candidates for the revision ot

the Const it ul ion, County Judge and
.School Commissioner are invited to ad-
dress the farmers and citizens of the
surrounding country ou the third Sat-
tiniay in, February, 180U, (the loth) at
1 o'clock p. m., at Gunpowder Grange
Hall. Everybody is invited, especially
the ladies. J as. H. Crl sler, Com,

---^-Ofc

1.1.MA 111- ltd.

*!-•: lloht Rouse has the measles.
Three new cases uf measles at Joe

Brown's.

Charles Garnett is yet very sick with
the measles.

Aunt Betty Aylor's family lias hien
quite sick with la grippe.

Tims Kirk's family will move to a
tenant house on A. F. Crlgleris farm.
Ms. Ezra Ittiu.se, wtio lias tiSo ii quite

sick wiili the measles, is Improving
Inirin„ ihe past year E. U. Itou.-e

made and sold from two cows 508 lbs

of butter.

.MCVIl.l.K

jC*»«r Keimit m fulilio Iimult If I'on.lbU—
8« silent ami Consult V11111 l'l ieuil

in Aceor«lan<ut with Welt E»-
tHllll-lM-.l KulDS.

lion with the Cunstifirtitnial Conven-
tion. The Doctor is ou the shady side

of life, but he slid retains his men
tul faculties and patriotism to Ills parly.

If the Democrats of this county desire

to honor one of their faithful workers
it finds that man in Dr. Scott. If he he-

comes a candidate, he will have an ar-

ray of supporteis that will at once
jeopardize The chance* of any other

candidate. The Doctor would be a
strong man. ^— A. T. V.

_- The Sick.

:-frs. H. P. KtepheuiluisJft grippe.

S. W. Tolln is prostrated with grippe.

Dudley Bouse was lu gripping last

week.

Mrs. J. O. Huey Is some better we
are glad to report-

Goo. Hughes gave the la grippe a
second rotiud this week.

Mrs. Geo. F, Piper has just recovered
from an attack of lagrippe.

Dr. Furnish is recovering from u so-

il. C (.'ninth has sold his hjfcusB and
lot to Joe Acre.

We liuve tri* fi..eM .lospecirr ior

win at for years- *

.Mrs. ilaggie Hud was v.-sitiiiji her
mother. .Mrs. Green, last week.
Miss Ada ltyle has been visiting her

cousin, Mrs. Ida Kelly, for the past

vote attack of the

'

Prof. Newton's
grippe.'

lowbaby was very
with pneumonia for several days.
Mrs. Laura Martin has been quite

sick with lagrippe for severul days.

Little Blanch Ryle has pneumonia
sobadly that her mother has dismissed
her school for this week.

Last Thursday morning Mrs, Harriet
Cornelius, a pioneer citiaeti of this

county, and mother of Thomas Corne-
lius, of this place, met a sad death at
the residence of her grandson, Thomas
Marshall, with whom she was living
in East Bend, near ttnrmotrth of Gun-
powder. 8he occupied a room some
distance from that of Mr. and Mrs.

. Marshall, and was in the habit of get-
ting up In the morning and building
her own Are. By some means her
clothing caught fire last Thursday
mornlug, and the first Mr. Marshall
and wife knew of the accident, they
heard a noise in the hall whore they
found the old Iftdy enveloped In flames,
which they extinguished but not be-
fore thoy had done their fatal work.

— The bum was so serious that Mrs. Cor-
nelius survived only about four hours.
Had Mrs. Coruellus lived till next March
she would have been 1»2. Her maiden
name was Smith and her father came
to this part of the State when she was
about oue year old. and purchased a
very large tract of land, embracing
wbat Is known as the "Island Farm."
She leaves but one descendant, her son
Thomas, of this place, her daughter,
who married Mr. T. P. Marshall, hav-

'•^fhg died several years ago.

After a funeral service by Itev. T. L.
Uts, the burial took place at the East
Bend Methodist church. The deceased
was held In the highest esteem by all

who knew her.

May the Best Man Win.

Verona, Ky., Jan'y, 13th, 1800.

71 ihe Eilitora of the Itecvrrtcr:

1st, I noticed an item on the question
of voting for flrst and second choice
which meets my views exactly. The
candidate that gets the largest number
of flrst votes is most certainly the
choice of the people. I say let the long-
est pole knock the persimmon, and
that is to have no 1 and 2, but vote for

your choice. May the best man win.

A Voter.

week.

M. dcMullen and John Burns, ji.,

have built a new blacksmith shop ou
Center street.

The tobacco buyers have at last made
their appearance, to the great delight
of the farmers.

There is considerable sickness in thi-

viciniiy, principally la grippe, measles
and chicken-pox.

Died, of Influenza, on the 1 7thy lit-

tle Harry, son uf Tliumus AdllUlS, He
was sick tinly about a day before his

death.

ing completion. When finished it will

be the best house in lown. Job hu-
donemoreto improve MeVille In the
last three years than anyone else. He
has built three dwellings, au.l a large

carriage and blacksmlthshop.
I don't sec why some enterprising

man don't build a flouring mill at this

place, We liuve a good landing and
are surrounded by a good wheat jn-ow-

lugfiountry, and our citizens will give
a mill seat to the right kind of a matt
that will ciigage in business here.

WALTON'.

One Yete is Enough.

I um In favor of one vote, and one
vote only at the primary election. I

favor keeping the count plain toeveryi,"
body, and the Democratic party united
Not many years since the party was

Byron Northcutt had it— la gripp.

Willie Brittenhelin has pneumonia.
Mr. Brush Pctitt has the pneumonia.
A bank meeting was held Saturday.
Save your money and buy Alary Park.
•Miss Nellie Williams is visiting her

friends here.

H al Wan ton is a horse man and will

make a gootl race.

Theodore Chambers is confined to his
room with—no 'taint lab grippe.

Talk about McAIister's 400. We've
some here—narrowed down to myself
and me.

Mr. Geo. McKean has resumed his
place at the key, after a severe attack
of la grippe.

Gorman vs. McCoy. This was a suit

for board alleged to be due. Mrs. Gor-
man will appeal.

Geo whiz, "No sir," I didn't write
that communication from this place to

the Commonwealth of January 8.

Henry C. Lisshig, as Superintend-
en t o f Pu b l ic Schoo ls, w i ll receive a

badly deinoraIIaeTnJyr tlTe manner by
which the vote wus counted. This lo-

cnllty, by a large majority, is in favor
nfbut o«e vote, I hope the Democrat-
ic tsottHBittee wlih work to keep tire

party united and at peace.

A TBCB BLUE ffcBMOCRAT.
Limaburg, Ky.

» i »

Pergonal mention,

Sam Ackmeyer, of Bullittsville, was
in town Thursday.

J. C. Reviles was laid up with a cold
a day or two last week.

J. W. Moore, of Trimble county, was
In to~- '^UlMB«week.

L. W. Webb, ofTaylorport neighbor-
hood, was in town one day lost week,

Johu D. Norrie, one of Petersburg's
very clever gentlemen, was in town
one day last week,

largtmumher of votes in ttibrdlsrrlct.

Candidates—well—yes, a few visited

this place Tuesday. Judge Baker In
the lead—the balance well closed up. '

Tho Itousler Bros,, John, Georgtrand
WHi, have so fa r several ly let tObdCc.o

alone; but expect to buy some when
the market becomes settled.

James S. Blantoti has sold
interest in the store to Mr McHntton,
and resumes his old trips, on tho road
for Decker Bros., of Cincinnati.
This is the time of the year when

man can exclaim : ''The melancholy

A Georgian wlios.i familiarity with af-
fairs of honor is vouch..-,! for by {ho Atlanta
Constitution lays down tho following as the
main provisions of the code:
Whenever you believe you are insulted,

if the inault lie in public, ami by words or
behavior, never resent it there, if you have
self-comniand enough lo avoid noticing it.

When you believe yourself aggrieved, be
silent ou the subject, speak to no one about
the matter, atul soo your friend who is to
act for you as soon as possible.
When your second is.in full possession of

the facts leave tho matter la his judgment
j

andavoid any consultation with him unless
he seeks it. Ho hus tho custody of your
honor, and by obeying him you can not be
compromised.
-Beecmd of Acprieved Party.—IVhouever

you arc applied to by a friend" to act as his
Boeotid, before you ngroe to do so state dis-
tinctly to your principal that you will be
governed only by your own judgment; that
he will not be consulted after you are in fuil
possession of tho facts, unless it becomes
necessary to mako or accept the amende
honorable, or send a challenge. You are
supposed to bo cool und collected, and your
friend's fcelingu are. meteor less irritated.
Use every effort to soothe and tranquilize

your principal; do not seo things in the
same aggravated light in which he views
them; extenuate the conduct of his adver-
sary whenever you seo clearly an opportu-
nity. to do so, without doing violence to your
frienu's irritated niiiul. Endeavor todis-
suade him that th -ro must have been some,
misunderstanding in tho matter. Check
him if he uses opprobrious epithets towards
his adversary, and never permit improper
or insulting words in tho note you carry.

If a noto be not written in tho style of a
gentleman refuse to receive it, and assign
your reason for such refusal. If there be a
question niado as to tho character of the
note requiro the second presenting it to you,
who considers it respectful, to Indorse upon
itthesaj^jBT "I eotrsMKjr the noteotmr-
friend respectful, and would not have boon
the bearer of it if t believed otherwise."
When an accommodation is tendered nev-

er require.too much; and if the party offer-
ing the amende wishes to give a reason for
ins conduct in tho matter do not, unless of-
fonsivo to your Inend^efuso_tO-roccive it

j

by doing so you heal the broach more ef-
fectually.

Party Keceiviug aNote.—If tho note re-
ceived be in abusive terms objoct to its re-
ception and return it for that reason ; but, if
it bo respectful, rotum an answer of tho
same character, in which respoud correctly
and openly to all interrogatories fairly pro-
pounded, and hantLit to your friend, who, it
is presumed, you have consulted and who
has advised tho answer.
Second of Party Receiving Nolo.—When,

consulted by your friend inform him dis-
tinctly that he must he governed wholly by
you in the progress of the dispute. If ho
refuse, doclino lo act on that ground. Use
your utmost efforts to allay all excitement
which your pttneipul may labor under;
search diligently into tho origiu of the mis-
understanding, for gentlemen seldom in-
sult each other unless thoy labor under
some misapprehension or mistake, and
when you have discovered tha original
ground of error follow each movement to
the timo of sending tho note and harmony
will be restored. Ketraco step by step, re-
moving obstacles, or simultaneously with-
qV»w obstacles.

When your principal refuses to do what
you requiro of him decline further acting
oil that ground, and inform the opposing
second of your withdrawal.
Upon tho acceptance of a challenge tha

seconds ntako the nccossary arrangements
for thomeeting, In which each party Is en-
titled to perfect equality. The terms of
meeting are put in writing and signed iu
duplicate. «

If the challcngeo insist upon what is not
usual in time, place, distance and weapon
do not yield the point, but tender in writing
what is usual in each, and if he refuses to
givo satisfaction then your friend may post
him.

If, after a Arc, cither party bo touched
tho duel is to cud.

If, after an exchange of shots, neitbcV
party bo hit, and the complaining party has
not been deeply injured or grossly insulted
the seconthrsliall direct the principals to
meet in middlo ground au^l bo reconciled.
Should thoy refuse to do so tho seconds
shall withdraw, informing the principals
that the contest must bo continued under
tho superintendence of other friends.
Tho arms- used ' Bhould he smooth-bore

pistols, not exceeding mno inches in length.
Every gentleman is expected to be fa-
miliar with tho weapon, which is loss dead-
ly than tho rifled pistol, the rifle or the shot-
Bun.

^

Each sccondrhas -a loaded pistbrin order
to en force a fair combat, according to tho
rules agreed on; aud If a principal
fires before tho word or tiuia agreed ou,
ha is at liberty to flro at him, aud if such
second's principal fail.it is his duty todoso.
"As long as men are fashioned oy naturo

with strong Impulses aud hot passions,"
continued tho advocate of tho code, "it may
bo presumed "

among them. There are persons who be-
lieve, with' some show of reason, that so
long as difficulties will arise among geu-

l to evtroin^e measures, and get rid of the oK,
.«. .irJmg husband. Accordingly, he
got his daughter in a room in Ibe upper
story of his residence and locked her up.
When his son-in-law inquired for her he
waa told that she had taken her child and
gone to New York. Two days later tha
young man was furnished with a ticket to
tho metropolis, but no money, and he start-
ed, as he supposed, to join his wife. As
soon as he was out of sight the daughter
was set free, and is now living, as happy as
possible wider the circumstances, at her
father's house. The young man thus turned
adntt reached New York, and his wife's
family are confident that he will never be
ablo to earn enough money to buy a return
ticket, ami fondly bchevo they are rid of
him for awhile, at least.

s. E.

n.
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MOST EXCELLENT PAPERS.

Wrll-The Cloio Call Experienced by l

Kiioun ConfoUerato Scout.
Alex Hunter is a familiar figure on the

avenue, says the Washington Capital. Ho
has a classical face, a'nd when once seen
never forgotten. During the war he was a
most daring member of General Lee's
scouts, and on more than oue occasion did
ho face death. Perhaps tho closest call be
experienced was an Oucountcr with. Colonel
Frank Iiume, of Alexandria County.
Colonel Hume tells the story. During the
latter part of tho war, says Colonel Hume,
about lii'ty of us were on furlough. We
were up in the vicinity ot Orange Court-
House. tine morning in July the Federal
cavalry -were crossing tuo Hapidan near
Orange, and it was our intention to
skirmish with them. Well, on the morning
In question I was. coming down the road ou
a white horse, when an old fellow called
out: "Hello, Frank; thero goes a Yankee
spy up the road. Don't you think you had
better overtake him and haul him over !" I
looked up the road and saw a fellow jogging
along, heavily armed. I had an old horse
pistol with mo, and putting spurs to my
horse, I soon came up to tho supposed
Yankee spy. As I drew near 1 called out:
" 'I say, my friend, what papers are

ycu traveling on!' I received no response,
and, digging him in the side with the muzile
of tho Distol, I repeated somewhat louder:
'I say,^Ha» papers are yon -tra-veling on!'
Withowsayinga word tae fellow put his
hand ia his pocket and drew forth some pa-
pers which proved him to be Alex Hunter,
one ofHfeneral Lee's scouts. I inspected"
tho papers and returned tftem, remarking
that they were all right. As I handed them
back Stater said to me : 'What papers are
you tMrcliugonl' I felt in my pocket and
found fliad left my furlough papers home.
I was caught, but only for a minute. Show-
ing my. pistol, which was cocked, I said

:

'I'm traveling on this paper.' Without
cracking a smile Hunter replied: 'Darned
good papers,' and rode off. About fifteen

.

years after that occurrence I was on the car
comingfrom Alexandria when I saw a gen-
tleman seated in the corner. His face
seemed familiar, and after considerable
study ^recalled the Orange Court-House in-
cident, tloiug up to the stranger, for I had
never met him before, I said: 'I beg your
pardon, out isn't your name Alex Hunter''
Ho said «lt was. 'I think I've mot you be-
fore somewhere. Wero you everat Orange
Court-Bfjuse during the war of the rebel-
lion l' I was,' said Hunter. 'Well, do you
remembarof being overtaken and made to
show utby a boy I' 'Yes, I've a distinct
rccolleofcn of tho experience' 'Well, I'm
i lie boy who did it.' That was the first time
1 had m«A Alex Hunter since Ihe meeting at
Orange Court-House."

The Church of Greece, "'*—'»—

The Church of Oreeco is tha Greek
Christian. Church, and you seo these black-
robed, »tove-pipo capped Greek priests
everywhere, writes Frank G. Carpenter iu
the Xttflpnal Tribune. They appear lu robes
of gold doth ou Sundays, and they mix with
the peoplo more than even our preachers
at home, The priests havo tho right to
marry, and I was shown a church yester-
day by one who introduced ma to his wife,
and lu> boy accompanied mo over the
cathodraj. Thero are thirty-two Bishoprics
iu Greece, and tho Bishops at tho head of
these must bo eclebates. If a priest be-
comes a Bishop ho has to. renounce his wife
and children, and those_oftcu go into nun-
neries. There are Greek convents all over
the country, and the priests who enter them
usually give all their money to them. Some
of the poorer clergy work "in tho fields be-
tween their services, aud not a few of the
parish priests keep taverns. You often see
a priest (a his robe sitting m a cafo or sa*
loon aniLBrinking beer or coffee aud chat-

W. 1. Co.n-N i 5 ,:-..i, Lite lor
J uiir ofll.Kine
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S. W.Tot.ix ia a , nnditlatc for reelection to
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If. P. Sri ritEXv is o candidate for Ci unty At-
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ii y uf Boone Count
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OFFICERS.
Assessor—G. M . Uilc y .

Jailer—Samuel Cowen .

County Surveyor— W. K.. Vept.
Coroner.— Dr." A. A. Min-at, Constance
Superintenileat of School*—J. J<

Commissioner.:—^. J. Stephen
-.•iteplioHs nn.l Jno.- -Frr-Green

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meeuthe2d Mon-

day In April and first Monday in October,
•V. STonttbrt, Judge; W. L. Rid«el] NClerk
ohii S. Gaunt, Commonwealths Attorney;
V. L; ltidd.>U, Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY COURT meets the first Mon-

lay in every month. E H. Baker, Judge;
*, W.Tolin, Countv Attornev. M.T. Oar-
ett, (Jerk; David" IJeall, Sheriff, \V. T.
Icrmrn nnd C. C. Roberts, Deputies.
QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

iloudsy in Mareh, June, September and
fecember. Tue "?!— -j *>{ thy '.Yuntr
ourt preside.

MAOlsmiJfSb dfeURTSare held in
larch, June, Septemberaud December.as
ol lows-

Bellovue—M. B.Green, first Saturday,
ind Jo3hu«JUejvlhird--M*od4iy^-I^w'i*
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter flrst Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
M >ndsy.

Carlton Silncy Stephens, Wednesday
afiersecond Mondsv.and W.H. Ryle.Sat-
irday after third "Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesday

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Oeo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver— R. A. Connelly Friday aRer

he third Monday, and \v. C. Johnson,
Friday «fter first " Monday- T. J.,J3uyJfi..
Jonstablc.

Union— M. C. Norman, Thursday aftei
third Monday, .-iinT H. Bannister, Thurs-
lay after second Monday: N. W. Burkelt,
Constable. '.

Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-
er second Monday; J. A. Wood," Wed-
nesday alter third Monday. R. L. Roberts
Constable.

Walton—T. F. CurUy, second Friday.
W. G. Stansli-r, Tuesday after second Fri-
lay John Witson, Constable.
Veroni:— \V. B. Craven, Tuesday after

l«t Monday, J, O, Allen, Tuesday after
bird Monday. (\ W. Lewis, constable.
Florence—N. B. Stophens.secondSatur-

lity, W. K. Cluttorbuci, third Saturday.
.1. M Finch, Constable.
TuyTorsport—W. B.Crubbs second Mon.

Iiy, jno. Stephens, third Saturday. S. J.
Hodges, constable.

*AURORA TRADE PALACE*

L. EPSTEIN,
Old Reliable Store,

— DEALER IN
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,

VALISES AND
Gents' Furnishing Goods.

county Direct6rVj
1

. We Keep No Shoddy Goods.
We pay no percentage to secure customers.

We Employ no Runners.
This is the Oldest Clothing House in the State of Indiana, if not in

the I nited States. Forty-three vears in one nlace. To anv K^ntu^hvcars in one place.~.
. J.

..*v\- -..two 111 Will

s Beiii
-

(- ustamer r "''1 pay-Ferrage over an.d return.
To any Kentucky

oct'2-3m

IN ODD FELLOW'S BUILDING.

CLOTHING !usEZEZHsn

: CLOTHING!

!

caLL aS'I'i sflK

-o-

CaU and examine our Large Line ofNew Cloth-
ing Just received at prices which will save
vou money by not going to the city. Our

.50^
any-Is something we would like for you to see. You can't beat in

where. We carry a complete line of

Ladies and Misses, Hen's and Boys Shoes.
Also Pry Goods, Flannels, Jeans,. Groceries, Etc.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.

THE TWIN BURNER VAPOR

LAND FOR SALE.

ling g°<flP» and it is said thai the country
priests !^ not «t all averse to taking %
hand at cards.

Sir Amlrenr, the Beggar.
When Andrew Clark entered tho London

Hospital as an assistant he was in poor
health. "Poor Scotch beggar, " said one ot
the faculty, "let him have a place; he can
not possibly live more than six months.''
He is now, after those many years or fflnl-

nent service, Sir Andrew Clark, perhaps
the most famous physician in England.

The Itisiug Sun Local says sixty mar-
riage licenses were issued iu that coun-
ty tuo past year—about one-fourth of

them to Kentuoklans.

I oder for sale 210 acres of land in
Pendleton county, Ky., 4 miles east of
Falmouth on the' Falmouth & Lenox-
bnrg turnpike. Ttlies well, is well wa-
tered, well timbered, is fresh and rich
and well imiiroveti. It has on it two
larKO framed barns, 1 dwelling and 2
tenements. It is fine tobneeo'wheat,
corn nnd clover land. Will sell in 1 00
iicre tracts—tit le perfect and terinneasy.

A. O. WINSTON, Hebron, Ky.

forjsaleT"
House ami "Tot about 1 mile above

K.-ilibit Hash, lloone c'ouuly, Ky.

—

Good frame house of 7 rooms, and all

necessary out buildings ami 4 acres ot
mud, two gootl orchards with fruit of
all kinds. For furtho* particulars call

ou G. \V. GnTFFTTfL, KalihiFHash,
Ky. ~ deell-2in

Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate ot
Owen C. L'tz, deceased, are requested to
come forward and settle at once; and
nil those holding demands figntust saTd

Has Powerful Individual Burners.

No Needle points to wear, get out of order and leak. A variety of Coa
Oil Stoves, a full line of Early Breakfast and I

Choice Cook Stoves; also,

Monitor STEELRan
——Wringers. $1.95 up. Self Wringing Mops.

I have just added to my stock a full line of HARDWARE, Knives an
Forks, Hatchets, Saws, &c, also Wooden aud Willow Ware, Cedar
and Paper Buckets. Baskets; Spice and Salt Boxe.-:; Brashes of

all kinds. Galv. Iron Cornice, Window Caps, Tin Roofing,

Spouting, itc, at low prices. Sole agent for the„

LEONARD :: DRY :: AIR :: CLEAHABLI :: REFRIGERATOR
Cheapest House in the Oitv. Stoves Repaired, _

JritfrMcCLUNGR T
535 & 537 Madison Avenue. Covington, Ky.

H. F. Blase,
53-t Madison Ave.

COVINGTON, - KY.
You can have a suit made to order,

175 styles to select from
125 styles to select from
VSO styles to select from .

tlomeuthey should not betsottled by.won
under tho influence of. anger and. excite-
ment, and that perhaps after all it may bo

j nmt>nk
Wiseotr best for all pn rties interBKaT'safest* I

I""" 1*"'

icr them and for the community at largo.

'

that their grievances should at tho.outsot
boplucod in the hands uf coot and honor-

$20.
22...... _ _

.

25.
Arajou-ffMtless at night, and lianas-

1 estate are requested to present the same ! 100 styles to select from 28.

se*t bv a bad cough? Use Dr. J. H. Mc- to the undersigned, properly proven 100 styles to select from 30.

Lean's Tar Wine Luug Balm, it will se-
\

"hording to law..
.

cure you wund sleep, and effect a
| Joe. X/hVkY. '

Adn.'re.

ablo friends who havo no motiveittb'jtrvqlva

t,
i.i g

4-t"eir principals iu per«onal- combat and
every reason to desiro a cieditaUUtyarijusu
meat. Thoy believe, and tlio.his'tory."of tho
doello »how», that, they aro right ;TUiat iu
this way quarrels,' with comparatively rare
exceptions,* aro amicably settlod. - Calam-
ities arojnvoidcd, and laany a' heartache is
saved the innocent pernios indirectly entor-

PhyaiciatMi prescribe Dr. J. H
LeanaTar Wine Lung Balm; In it they

find Do trace of opium ur morphia,

FARM FOR SALE,

days have come, the saddest of the year |

«»ted-"

—too warm for whisky punch—too j

^ muctt for 'ho. code dueilo.

cold foi ;»Kot "ui*r
,

.

,-**r

Mr. Oeorge Blackburn is dead, after
a vory short Illness. He was a young
man of more than ordinary physical
manhood, with a splendid future be-
fore him. Verilyt.we.can say that iu
tha midst of life we are in death.

Uood farm or 07 seres one mile west of
Union, lloone county, Kentucky, on which

whil» its efficacy iu curingall throat or ?
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"«»* «' house, good orchard and » good barn. The
lung disease is wonderful. Um n^ »,, Rbundsiice of Ustiog water.

'
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Siils mude private! v. Apply to "W. J.
If you suQer pricking pains on mov-

|
Tahafkhro. Union. Boone, oo., Ky,

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
tuns Indigestion, ltiliousnesa, Dvspepsia, M»U-
i a, NCKotmiau, aud Cenural IVMliiv. Physi-
cl»tw ix-TO„micn,| n. All dears sell It. 0«nulna
"»xir«,lu mark ami crosswl red, lines on wrappsr.

»• » —i

The La Grippe came very near
knocking the JEUcordar out this WMtk. j their agent.

ing t4w«yee, or cannot bear bright light I

and And your sight weak and failing, 1

you should promptly use Dr. J. IX. Me-
Leaa'p Btrengtheuiiis v

l" ^JwtBflWe
a box. *

When nature falters and requires

|
help, recruit her enfeebled energies witli

I Dr. J. II. McLeau'a Strengthening Cor-

! dial and Blood Purifier $1 perbottle.»

INSUREATHOME
Tha Parmr*' Mutual Fir*

INSUBAIfOE OOMPAITC
OfBoon* County

Is sew <»mpUuly ttfuiNd «a4 rsesWlag
»pj>lte»ttow 1st iMsruet.

It* Rata* an Lower
rb.B thssa .r o>y ssks. Ossapsay, oo« II

!»« tlsi Insa «fBhh Outy g—

~

dll JUMT© OTOOWl LDlLrtliii
100 styles to select from
100 styles lo select from
100 styles to select from
~ 30 Styles to select from"

Readj-JIaue Department.
600 Men's Heavy Overcoats from S2.50
to $10.

300 Spring and Fall Suits, silk front,
from $7 to $12.

'

1,000 Men's Suits from $5 to $20.

2,000 Youth's, Boys' and Children's
Suits at all prices, Give us a call,

H. F fe BLASE,
UU Madison ;H-"

COVITSTGTON. - • KY.

sissity tm

XVMMT

Huroltart & Co., of Lawreuceburg,
have been turning out some very hand-

There are many accidents aud diseas-

es which effect Stoek and cause serious
some work in the tombstone and nion-

\

inconvenience and loss to the farmer
umont line thiasummer, at prices most in his work, which may be quickly re-

reasonable. John Beall, of Hebron, is . mediedby the use of Dr. J.H McLean's
"oleani<}OUlJj.««rtnt. •

Ita^miM^SMM^sMX- HB MtKt 1

1

Sick headache, wind on the stomach,
billionsness, nausea, are promptly and
agreeably banished by Dr. J . H. Mc-
Lean's Little Liver aud Kidney Fillets.

25 oant* a rial. «r

should take a policy at ones)

\f
S. UUEY, I OSCAR QAINKS

Prssideit, Secretary,
\ Orant, Ky. | Burliagton, Ky.

J, E. DUNCAN, Trsasuven
DIRICTOBS.

Laokan Gain is, B^L. Jtioa.
Jno. STsrniKa /

R. S. Cowan, Assessor, - >

BurliagtoD. Ry. j

W'.'M. Rooju, Afeat.

Far better than tho harsh treatment
of medicines which horribly grip* tha
patient and destroy the coating of the
stomach. Dr. J. H,McLean'a Cblliaaod

Fevei Cw>|- ay safldyef aaWlva sc
a» wiU«* ««i| at lotaMtin,

:
- .. ' BR^sWHS
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nalMlUaat rays, so sonny.
W1U fiak* borne brlth tcr

ain't talking about wirea, I'm talkin,
about nuraea."

' WTnt ."• cried Mlw Maroon.
The ttout man looked hard at hpt for

a minute or two, then he plunged his
hand deep down into his coat pocket
and extracted thenoa a alip cut from a
newspaper,

"It's all writ down hero in black
wbite, plain enough," said he.
" IV' ANTED—An experienced and t

and

Doat aaera the UtUe Arab
*"« Paaa «po>n the street,

»» ltoaaw torn aad tattered,
Witt bans -ret boyhood* feet;

FaraMatatM wafer of fortirae
That—(a ttranga ways unknown—

• at, asakea klta money magnate.
May snake Arabs of your own I

Don't (rude* a word In kindness
To the stranger passing by,

Hot giTe to wan and weary
But compassion's paltry sigh;

Perchance the rule that's golden
Will teach. In lesson, too.

What meant the humble Master
We shonld to others do.

—Oeoiwe R. Powell, In Inter Ocean.

ALL A MISTAKE.

How the Black-Eyed "Woman
Stole a March on Hies Maroon.

"I dare say all my relative* will
thtak it Terr silly of mV said-Miss
Maroon. "But I -really think I am
quite old and experienced enough to
manage these affairs for myself. And
I've heard of a great many happy
marriages that have been arranged just
la 4htt nraw Tntaa-siBo '*• ^a n ~-——^ h ^™^se*^^"trTF-lBr^^^^^^^^^ScBrBBB*e^"Bww^^www—^^w—"—

«•**•; but, after all, life is a lottery, and
©a* bee to take things as they come in
this world."
Mis* Malvina Maroon (generally

known as "Mally" by her friends and
acguahatances) was sitting in a very
asft-backed chair in the best room of
the little country tavern at InBeld-on-
the-Bodson. The stage had been in for
an hour, at least, aad Miss Marion was
tired waiting. She had. chirped to the
thrash in his cage, counted all the little
*eo%ells oa the Jerusalem cherry tree
in the window, and looked at the pict-
ure of the "8igning of the Declaration
of Independence" until she knew every
wig and buckled shoe by heart, and still
t»wD»^y had come to meet her. She
was beginning to feel a little uneasy at
this unexpected delay. The landlord
ha* peeped at her, under pretense of
earning to -fill np the big stone pitcher
with fresh cabbage roses; the landlady
had conrtesied at the door, and asked
her if she should cook a little piece of
•teak or a dish of brook trout for her
dinner.

"I don't expect to be here to dinner,"
said Miss Maroon, with dignity.
"Ohl" said the landlady.
"Me friends will doubtless be here to

meet me in a very few minutes," ex-
plained Miss Maroon, glancing at the
clock.
- "Ah!" said the landlady.
But this was where Miss Maroon had

intrenched somewhat on the strict truth.
She bad no friends at Infield-on-the-
Hudson. She had come there—under
our breath be it spoken—with the desper-
ate resolve to answer a matrimonial ad-
vertisement. She had seen it in the paper.
8h# had read it twice over, and rather
Bleed the way in which it was worded.
She had asked herself: "Why not?" and
echo, had returned no unfavorable re-
sponse. And she had, so to speak, taken
her (ate into her own hands, and come
boldly to Infleld-on-the-Budson.
Bnt now, as the moments sped by, she

was beginning to wax secretly uneasy.
Suppose there should be any mistake?
Suppose the advertiser should be
"suited" already? Suppose any number
of awkward circumstances to have ln-
torMaed themselves in the way of her
weffaro? But just as she was beginning
to make herself thoroughly uncomforta-
ble then came a tap, tap at the door,
and In walked a stout, short man with a
red necktie and a countenance to match.
"Lady from New York?" said this

personage, without the least embarrass-
ment.
Miss Maroon rose with dignity. "Yes,

- air," said she.

He was not exactly aristocratic look-
ing. There was no mistake about that
He wore no gloves, and his hands were
stumpy aad freckled—his hair stuck up
like the bristles of the fretful porcupine,
and bis face, although good-natured,
boes in it no trace of ancient blood or
Way I lineage! But Miss Maroon be-
thought herself of the old proverb about
the aVeceitfulness of appearances, and
plucked up spirit.

"You saw the advertisement, I

pose," said the stout man.
"I did, sir," said Miss Maroon.
"Think you'll suit?" questioned the

Moat man.
•Ittrr said Miss Maroon.
'^Because he's a little peculiar," ex-

plained the man; "and it ain't every
body meets his views, you see!"

'€m,r said Miss Maroon, a light break-
ing in upon her darkness, "then you are
BOt the party himself?"

"Oh. no," said the stout man. "No;
I'm the business man! I settle every
thing for him."

"I should prefer negotiating with
principals," said Miss Maroon, drawing
herself up.

"It's the usual way we does it," re-
marked her interlocutor, picking a
broom-splint from the floor and begin-
ning to chew it
"The usual way?" repeated Miss Ma-

roon, more puzzled than ever. "May I

ask.how often the—the gentleman has
1 married before?"

"Never been married in his life,"

"the stout man. "Circumstances
was against it, you see."

"Oh!" said Miss Maroon.
' "He ain't hard to manage," said the
stout man. "Them as he takes a fancy
to can do most any thing with him."
Miss Maroon cast down her eyes and

simpered at this.

"DM you bring any references?" said
the stoat man, abruptly.

"References!" echoed Miss Maroon.
"Brer had any experience?" he went

on.

"Sir!" said Miss Maroon. "I really
don't understand—"
"Your age seems quite suitable," said

the man. "I calculate you're about
forty, ain't you? We couldn't give you
-inaay.hwlhlays, nnr^fiunaayi out-hut for
a good, reg'lar, steady place—"
«St»n» cried Mist Maroon, "do stop!

1 doat at all know what you're talking
about Holidays— Sundayt outt I'd

have you to know that I am no house-
maid looKiag for a place. And at for

being fort/ years eld, my appearance
mutt be very deceptive if you take me
lor anywhere near that age. I am only

iteaM-thirty.-
Thtwa or four years one way or the

tt-make mach difference," re-

Ms the stout man with the bristly

bate '-Ouj tast was sixty, and she had
a pretty «*4. notion of her business,

MtakM

worthy attendant for a gentleman of in
Arm mind. To the right person a liberal re
numeration will he offered. A pply, on. Wednes
day next, between the hours of ten and one, at
the Wedgrwwod House, Infleld-onthe-Hudson."
"You see," he added, ad he refolded

the paper and returned it to his pocket
"we didn't exactly lik<> to put it down
in the paper as he was a f.";izv man."
"Hut that isn't the adhrortiaament /

saw at all." said Miss Mtruon. growing
alternately pale and red in her con-
sternation.

"It was in the Daily Visitor." said the
stout man, "as we put our notice."
"And it WW the Morning Patriot that

/ saw," cried Miss Maroon. "A Mr. lKt-

lano St. John, of St. 3obftagro.v.e, Inlie) 1-

on-the- Hudson, who wnntrd -"

"A.-wife,'' said the stout man, with
twinkling eyes. " / tlioiifrtit so! 1 seen
his carriage go by half an hour ago,
with a pretty little Mark-eyed woman
in chPTTy--coloTPrt rlMi.ui ; and—" '

—

"And Rob Roy plnid polonaise?" al-

most screamed Miss Maroon. "And a
black parasol lined with scarlet?

'

"Some sort of a rig of that descrip-
tion," said the stout man.
"The hold, pert, unfrmininr thing!"

said Miss Maroon, vehemently fanning
herself. "I've seen her this long time
walking up and down the piazza! She's
the very one that came down in the
stage with mo! And here she has
whisked off with the advertising man,
and4eft me all alune_and deserted!"

"She's got the clear start of you, it

seems." said the stout man. as he rose up
and looked around for his hat "Well,
if you don't like the ideo of my situa-
tion—"

Maroon, precipitately. "Land-Miss
lady!'

"It wouldn't be such a had idea,"

coaxed the stout man, "if
—

"

"Landlady!" repeated Miss Maroon,
more energetically than ever. And the
stout man went out, thrusting his hands
into his pockets as he did so. The land-
lady hustled in.

"A carriage, please, to the rail way de-
pot," said Miss Maroon.
"Won'tyou wait for the stuge, ma'am?"

said the landlady. "It'll be along in
half an hour."

"I wouldn't stay here another five
*"•»-"—«. for all the gol-2 L. Cfolconda,"
said Miss Maroon.
So the rickety one-horse chaise of the

establishment was geared up, and Miss
Maroon, shedding secret tears of vexa-
tion and disappointment behind her
vail, went hack to New York. iVnd

"

when her nephews and nieces asked
about her sudden journey to lnneld--on-
the Hudson she told them that she had
been to look for summer board.
"And weren't you suited, auntie,

dear? ' said the youngest and prettiest
of the nieces, who had seenthe Morning
Patriot with the printed slip missing
from the list of advertisements, and
could put two and two together as well
as uny one.

And Miss Maroon answered, sharply,
that jihe was not sui',ed at all.—Henri-
etta Gregory, in N. Y. Ledger.

WHAT PROTECTION COSTS, «

Ex-Speaker Carlisle Prone the Tarts? to
Be a Creel Tu oa Farmer*.

Ex-Speaker Carlisle contributes to the
January number of the Forum an artiole
entitled "The Tariff and the Fanner."
It Is marked by the clearness of state-

ment and accuracy which characterises
all the productions of its author.
The subject is an old one, and there

may be those who think that it has al-

ready been sufficiently discussed. It

such there be, let them remember that
within the past few months we have
had political conventions in agricultural
States and assemblies of farmers who
have demanded that the tariff be so
framed as to protect farmers as well at

manufacturers. Scarcely a month has
elapsed since the head of the new De-
partment of Agriculture, after an allu-

sion to the fact, that agriculture is suf-

fering from depression, announced that
"to all the protection that wise tariff

laws oan afford • • • the farming
industry justly claims its inalienable
right." While views so crude and base-
less as these prevail, it can not be con-
sidered a work of supererogation to
show that the farmer of the United
States has not and, by reason of the
immutable laws of trade, can not have
parr/or lot in This matter of protection.
The reason why Is stated by Mr. Car-
lisle with admirable clearness and pre-
cision.

After premising that if tariff taxation
protects any domestic Industry it must
be by preventing free competition from
depressing prices below the rates at
which goods can be profitably produced,
he states the principle applicable to
such cases in these words:
Unless a commodity ran be sold here for a

higher price than it can be told for in the coun-
try where it is produced it will not he brought
here; nor will an article be exported (rom this
country for sale abroad unless the prloe there Is

higher that it Is here.

This is very elementary, but it cov-
ers the whole ground. Agricultural
products will not be brought here,
"trh( ."....T- sir'</j^.

REMARKABLE LOGIC
The Arroy of Noasoaae Pwt Forth ba •exe-

port oT Caholy Taiatloa

Protectionist logic is a rare and
radiant not to say ridiculous thing.
We are told, In the first place, that

the imposition of a protective duty does
not really raise the price of the home
product to the consumer.
And in the second place, that because

of the encouragement given to the home
manufacturer by the protection —which
does not raise the price of his product

—

competition is engendered which re-
duces the price to the consumer.
And notwithstanding all this we are

told that the duty must be maintained
lest the foreign product—which can not
be afforded any cheaper than - the home
product even before the price of the lat-
ter has been reduced by oonrpetitlon

—

be brought in to compete disastrously
with the American manufacturer.
We are told, on the authority of a

Tennessee iron manufacturer, who has
just returned from a tour of. investiga-
tion in Europe, that there is "no place
in England or Wales where iron is be-
ing made as cheaply (notwithstanding
the low price of labor) as it is now at
Birmingham, Ala"
We are told, on the same authority.

that "at no place, either in England or
Wales, are they putting coal op the oars
as cheaply (notwithstanding the low
wages) as in Tennessee or Alabama;"
that "the ores at the pit's mouth are
costing more per ton in England and

A (treat*, Oaeatrr Said to tzU Worth or
Alaska.

Captain Geo. B. Leavltt of the whal-
ing ship Spy, hat recently arrived from
Alaska, where be has been for the last
five years, and brings the first newt of
what may possibly be the discovery of a
hitherto unknown land many miles
north of Alaska
Captain Leavltt's winter quarters are

at Point Barrow, the most northern
point of Alaska, and with his crew he
has remained there for five consecutive
winters, beginning operations as early
as April, four months ahead of the big
whaling fleet that visits the arctic waters
during the- summer.—For some time
Captain Leavitt says, the natives in
Northern Alaska and on the small
islands in that vicinity have been tell-

ing stories of an unknown land to the
far north. Many of the other inhab-
itants stoutly maintain that there is a
larger land north that no white man has
ever discovered, and that is not down on
any of the many maps of the arctic re-
gion. One of their '

*'"
'tie effect

that several years ,th <. «au- acCventurous
hunter of a tribe in Northern Alaska took
dogs and slcdgesjind_*-Bnt north acsoss
a frozen sea Nothing was heard of him
for over a year, and he was given up as
lost He returned, however, and told
a wonderful story of finding a new coun-
try across the ice. There he built a hut
and remained until the waters froze over

Wales (In spite of the starvation wages) i again, when he found his way back to

AN UNKNOWN LAND.

aN iai A Hew

than are similar grades of ores in Ten
nessee or Alabama;" and that "England
can not export any thing now with
profit except tin plate."

We are told, on the same authority,
that "the price of pig iron in the Mid-

Alaska.

But Captain Leavltt's story about the
discovery is that during the cruise of
one of the vessels of the whaling fleet
which ventured many miles farther
north than any others a few years ago,

dleborough district, at the furnace,
j
her officers discovered a land that could

(notwithstanding the low wages of the
j

not be found on any of the charts. A
pauper workmen) is two dallan per ton gale drove the vessel along the shore of
higher than at Birmingham, Ala, or the land, but the season was so late
Chattanooga, Tenn." the men did not stop to explore, deslr-
Wlth these ahOwluira f«tj text the .. ing.ta.ge* --«»--mn^«. *v- -ate quh-

Bufferers are not generally aware that
those diseases are contagious, or that they
are due to the pretence of living parasites
in the lining membrane of the nose and
eustachian tabes Mlcrosoopio research,
however, has proved this to be a fact and
the result of tnlt discovery it that a simple
remedy hat been formulated whereby
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal Deafness
are permanently cured in from one to three
simple applications .made at home by the
patient once in two weeks.
M. B.—This treatment it not a muff or an

ointment; both have been discarded by
reputable physicians as injurious. A pamph-
let explaining this new treatment it sent on
receipt of three cents in stamps to pay
postage by A. H. Dixon & Son, cor. of John
and King Street Toronto, Canada—Cartt-
t<o« Adcoeate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles should
carefully read the above

Tut consistent minister will not preach
steadily for two hours upon the iniquity of
lying and then blandly aak one of the lead
lag members of the congregation how he
liked the sermon.—Somervi Ue Journal.

PASSPORTS IN RUSSIA.

LiveWithout One or Them Yon Can Not
lit tho Csar's Dominions.

You can not enter or leave a city cr
town in the Empire without reporting
yourself to the police like a ticket-of-
leavoman: you are forbidden to extend
the hospitality of your roof to your
friend or neighbor for a single night
without first informing the police of
your intentions and sending them your
guest's passport; whether you are a
Russian or n foreigner, you can no more
spend a night in a hotel or change your
lodgings even for twenty-four hours
without communicating with the police
and Fending them your passport than
you can bespeak rooms in the Winter
Palace. Nay, whether you arc a Bus-

because, they can not be sold here for a
highor price than they command abroad.
Our agricultural products command a
higher price abroad than they do here,
and, therefore, are exported. The laws
which pretend to protect them are, in

effect, laws forbidding foreigners to sell

their wheat and corn to the lowest bid-
der. No laws are needed for such a
purpose, and they are intended only to

deceive our farmers.

The products of agriculture constitute
from 75 to 80 per cent of our exports.
In this connection Mr. Carlisle makes
tho point thaUf the farmer had obtained
toe norae m^iiRlwhich protection prom-
ised him, the balance of trade which pro-

tectionists consider such an overwhelm-
ing misfortune would be hopelessly
against us every year for all time to

come. Such a home market would, In-

deed, l>e beneficial to the farmer, since
it would give him some influence in flx-

inft prices. In the

such a rffarket he has borne extraordi
nary burdens for a hundred years. What
has been tho result? At the end of a
century of protection to others he is

,*.rfWOt|j»ua . «-«.< thUt it Will

not do to take off the duty because ' free
competition would enable tho English
manufacturer (who is paying more for
his iron and coal and who can not man-
ufacture as cheaply as they can in Ala-
bama), to rtttuet hit prieet on iron and
tteeltoa point where hf irouM *Wl make a
good profit, while our manufacturers,
who have to pay much more for labor,

wonld have to sell at a loss."

Was there ever such an array of non-
tens e put seriously forth in support of

a theory as this which is gravely urged
in defense of the robber tariff?— Detroit

t • ' > .sir

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

sup-

possibly exist without a passport, which
is such an essential part of your being
that Russian lawyers have not inappro-
priately defined r. man as an animal
composed of threo parts—a body, a soul
and a passport. This passport you must
have renewed once a year, unless you
arc a noble or an honorary citizen, and
the process is as tedious and painful as
molting is to birds. A voluminous cor-

nspondei.ee and a pile of documents
with copies, petitions and fifteen sup-
plements was the result of the attempt
of a man named DudinBky, in the -Ocv-
crnmont of .Smolensk, to renew his pass-
port two years ago. And yet his papers
were in order, bis conduct irreproach-
able, and his right to have his passport
renewed was not even called in ques-
tion. These obstacles and irritations
make one's soul weary of life, and ex-
plain why in the course of one year in
St. Petersburg alone 14,790 persons were
arrested and imprisoned for not having
complied with tho passport laws. Many
of these wretched creatures may be now
on their way to Siberia.—Fortnightly
Review.

compelled to export a larger percentage
cf his products than at the beginning.
Under those circumstances the farmer
may well inquire how much longer he
should follow the ignis fatuus of a home
market.

Mr. Carlisle also pays his respects to

Senator Cullom, who had an article in

the Forum for October in which he rea-

soned himself into the belief that what-
ever may be the condition of other in-

dustries, that of agriculture is absolute-
ly dependent upon the protective tariff.

One of the arguments employed by the
Senator was that without protection we
should have to look abroad for at least

half of our 87,000,000,000 worth of prod-

ucts "other than agricultural;" and that
us we should not be able to pay for them
we should have to do without them. Mr.
Carlisle points out first that this argu-
ment destroys itself; for if we could not
^ret-these goods abroad, we should, of

course, make them at home, pcotecAinu
or no protection. He then proceeds to

show that the argument is based on as-

sumption and exaggerations.
From the figures, of the census of 1880

sian subject or a foreigner, you can not
~Mr' Cartls,e show* that the number of

Klectrlu Clgar-Llghters.

An enterprising restaurant proprietor
has made a novel application of elec-
tricity, namely, to the lighting of cigars.

On the top of the case in which the
cigars are kept stands a Uttlo oblong
machine. It has the usual sockets con-
taining methylated spirits and torches,

and on its summit is a little square pro-

jection. To light his cigar the smoker
takes one of these torches, sees that it

is well slaked in the spirit, and touches
il sharply against the projection, wbioh.
instantly emits a volley Of sparks and
set* the end of the torch ablaze.. The
current comet from electric wires up
nliove. from which a couple of light

wires run dewn to the quaint little In-

strument—Chicago Inter Ocean.

your

Dont's for Female Hhoppera.

Don't carry a pocket-book In

hand.
Don't carry a pocket-book in a very

loose pocket which hangs away from the
person.

Don't lay your hand-bag, containing
your pocket-book, on the counter of a

store while you walk across the room to

examine goods.

Don't wear a watch In a pocket on out-

side of dress.

Don't wear chatelaine watches.

Don't judge -Strangers, by their dross.

Don't stand long in the same spot in a
crowd.—Boston Transcript

persons engaged in protected industries
does not oxceed 1,100,000, of whom not
more than half are heads of families, so
that the whole number of persons in-

terested in the earnings of these people
l-i not above 3,000,000. Mr. Atkinson es-

timates that the working people of this

country consume $78 per head of the
food products of all kinds, so that the
total consumption of the 8,000.000

would aggregate S21B, 000,000, including
tea. coffee, fish, oysters and many other
articles not the product of American
Rgrlculture. Of purely agricultural prod-
ucts these classes will not consume
more than $180,000,000, estimated at the
price paid for them by the consumers,
which includes all charges of transpor-

tation and profits. For these products
the farmers receive not more than 880,-

0OO.OOIJ, which is but a trifle over 2

percent, of tbe annual products of ag-

ricultural industry. This is the whole
value of the home market which pro-

tection gives to the farmer, in exchange
for which he pays 47 per cent, profit on
all protected products whloh^he is com-
pelled to buy.
Senator Cullom laid great stress on

the reduction in the price of steel rails

since 1807, and described it "as a typi-

cal case of the working of protection."
Mr. Carlisle shows that tho reduction is

due to improved processes and the ex-
piration of patents; that there has been
a corresponding reduction in free-trade

England, where the price Is still lower
than in America, and that there has
been a similar diminution in the prices
of non-protected products. Ho then
takes the Senator's own figures, and
after reducing them to a gold basis,

shows that protection cost American
consumers $188,514,004 in the price of

steel rails alone in the twelve years
from 1871 to 1882.

Instead of attributing whatever prog-
ress agriculture has made to protection,

Mr. Carlisle urges that it is far more
reasonable to conclude that If our
farmers had not been compelled to pay
so much to Insure profits to others, they
would now have more money and fewer
mortgages.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Starvation Is abroad itmong the
Pennsylvania miners.- There's a never-
ceasing wail of want and woe from the
most highly-protected State in the
Union.—Boston Globe.

The Texan wild ass that brayed
hope of acquiring

|
hnfnre the ways and munna xummittee
for a duty of ten cents a pound on carpet
wools should be corraled as a curiosity.

—Philadelphia Record.

The Republican organs are en-

gaged in getting up a tremendous row
between Cleveland and Hill. A3 it is

purely an Imaginary row no harm will

be done.—Atlanta Constitution.——Tho Boston Traveller, speaking of

the Senatorial election in Ohio, says;

"It is no funeral of . the Republican
party anyhow." No, the funeral oc-

curred last November.—Detroit Free
Press.

We do not believe that Congress
will take any definite action in the way
of tariff legislation at this session.

There are so many conflicting opinions,

even among the Republicans, that the
matter will have to be fought out once
again at the polls.—Boston Herald.

In a Republican Organ's Office.

—

Telegraphic Editor— "Here's the Inch-
ing of two colored men." Managing
Editor—^'Make a first page display head
of it" Telegraphic Editor—"Bat it

happened in Ohio." Managing Editor

—

"Put it on an inside page, with a one
line head—or kill it"—Puck.

The Pittsburgh Dispatch (Hep.)
has no stomach for the declaration of

the United States District Attorney at

Indianapolis that
blocks-of-flve letter was an "honorable
and "patriotic" production. It says that
this view of the matter, "taken pre-

sumably with the assent of the Adminis-
tration,'' is '%o discreditable that it will
be a heavy burden for the party."

When a black veteran Is denied
admission to a Connecticut Grand Army
poet; when seven out of eight Republic-
ans in Topeka, Kan., scratch tbe name
of a colored candidate; when negroes In
Ohio cities who have passed the highest
examination for plaoes on the police
force and elsewhere see their white com-
petitors get offices denied them—it Is

every way proper for Northern Repub-
licans to go slaw In their criticisms of
the way the Southern people handle tbe
race issue.—Latonia (N. 11.) Democrat

An KflpctHHl Method.

"I wish that fellow wouldn't be so fa-'

miliar. 1 dislike very much to cut any-

body, hut he is becoming unbearable."
"Do you want to get rid of him per-

manently?''

"By all means.''

••Well, there's «n% way to do it very
effectually."

"How?"
"Lend him lea dollars ".. -ohaBfY'

Traveler.
'

—Copies of rare books and editions

sre now manufactured in Oormany and
France by means of a riwr„it«, v .

Tho fab-simlles are good, but
durability Is uncertain.

He Astonished Mr. Reed's Tools.

Mr. Macbeth is not a relative of the
Scotch King whom MacDuff fought to a
finish. Ho is a manufacturer of lamp
chimneys at Pittsburgh. He was a wit-

ness the other day before the committee
on ways and raeans-^-^ta keep up tariff

taxes --and he gave some interesting
testimony. Among other things he
said: "Give me free material or free

trade, such as England has, and give
me the, propar produota of my labor, and
I defy any competition on the face of
the earth." Asked if, under free trade,

ho could compete against foreign com-
petition without reducing wages, he
asserted that free trade would open new
markets for his wares and enable him
to employ more labor at bettor wages.
He was dismissed as an unsatisfactory
witness, for the committee, as organized

/ Speaker Reed, was in search of no
such information- There Is no doubt
howover, that what he says of his own
business is equally true of almost all

~. Losfm A*10 .protected Industries. —Chicago

their

i'linuaailardy, the English novol-

1 to Ull the _ vacancy
of tire Society of Authors
path of Wilkie Collins.

sided. M'nese uivu «< -.-a cimt, ,i -„*i*n
unknown land worthy of exploration.
Captain Leavitt thinks the question of

an open polar sea may be accounted for.

Therqjue no ice drifts south of Point
Harrow, be says, and the Ice must find
an outlot at some other place.
The Impression among the men of the

whaling fleet of which Captain Leavitt's
vessel Is a member Is that the natives
are not wrong in their belief that there
Is land north of Alaska. The Arctic
ocean Is full of shoals to the north, and
wrecks are numerous even In the most
favorable season. Captain Leavitt Is a
n*,! "~ " 4*Aselty, and has a high char-
acter for ability and trustworthiness.
Next season he will command one of the
large steam vessels of the company.
He tells interesting stories of his nov-

el winter life in Northern Alaska, and
says that the hardships arc not so great
as might be imagined. A new Govern-
ment life-saving station established at
Point Barrow is capable of taking care
of one hundred men. Captain Leavitt
bcf>es to see this region more fully ex-
plored.—Portland (Me.) Letter.

Kissed. Anether Man's Wife.
' Ton ncoandreU" relied Tonns Jacob Green,

At his good nelshb r. Brown.—
" You kluaed bit wile upon the street.—

I ought to knock yon dowm**

—

" That's where you're wrong, good Brown replied,
In acoenta mlldand meek;

"Ikl set! her, that 1 ye not denied.
But kissed her on the cheek—

and I did it because she looked so handsome
—the very picture of beauty and health.What is the secret of it ?" " WelL '

' replied
Green, "sipce you ask it, I will tellyou: she
uses Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I
aeceptyour apology. Good-night" "Fa-
vorite Prescription'' is the only remedy for
the delicate derangements and weaknesses
of females, sold by druggists, under a posi-
tive guarantee of giving satisfaction in every
case, or money paid for it returned.

Consumption Sorely Cared.
To tbs Editoh:—Please Inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. Bt its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. 1 shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy fhke to any of
your readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express and post-office
addresa Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M. C,

181 Pearl street Now York.
»

i

i

TVS olalm that telephone business is con-
ducted on sound principles seems plausible,
but really it is supported merely by hearsay
evidence.—Baltimore American.

For Throat Diseases and Coughs use
Brown's Biioxcuiai. Troches. Like all
real good things, they are imitated. The
genuine are *o(<fi.nly in bores.

• ——

•

Tas "witching tune of night" Is the hour
which you can't tell w'ich from t'other.—
Puck.

Thit disappear like hotcakes before a St
Louis tramp—"Tansills Punch" 5c. Cigar.

Whan things get serious women stop
talking and men begin.—Atchison Globe.

ja^worl£*F^nfarmaUou free. Adaress
Oregon Itol|tUtTaUottBoai^Portland,Oregon

Iris the unmarried lady who oan give her
sisters points on the art of how to manage
a husband —Boston Courier.

Nsaxlt every article told It cheapened,
in coat of production, at expense of quality.
Dobblnf Kleotrlo Soap Is avwetis to-day what
it was in 1885. oltsofutel* pure, harmless and
uniform. Ask your grocer for it

La Gairrs ought to be popular in secret
society lodges If anywhere. —Rochettor

. Pott-Expreta
'i w,

Psopls Are Killed by Coughs that Bale's
Honey of Horehound and Tar would cure.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure lu one minute.

Ir "art it divine" then painting the town
red must bo a cardinal virtue.—Detroit Free
Press

Biliousness, ditziness* nausea, headache,
are relieved by amall doses of Carter's Lit-
tle Liver Pills.

Wbtn you look at some people the first

thing you think of is a club.

Bkst, easiest to use and cheapest
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists

Plso's
sSc

Is tossy the testthtiMtsstlsale^MttP^. ^es

sooaoniy to* buy ttooSs^wsapaOTsTS^W
heMM the lowest pries. "*»»»^2f*

I
^S

,^j!
ortalnal with this aaedfetM and trae of ae other. If

yea wish te prove the trash of this •afastr use,

buy a bottle of Hoed's Barsapahlla sad »tew*
iu eoeUBU. Vo« willWStsrt* '^f'.lli
fnls. Now read the dlraetlems. aad yea will ltd

the sverate doss for persons Of ™!,
5L*i?*j*J

letsthsestsaapoOBfal. Thas the •**•»*» •£*•
pecs liar Mreofth and sooaow^erBee-^aassasa-
rllls Is oonoloslre and unanswerable.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
sold by sll drnntsta. »Mslxfor»V I*spared OsW
by C. 1. HOOD a CO, Apothecaries. Lowell, Mats.

ioo Doses One Dollar

THE
BEST

REMEDY
COB

Ths woman who is always self-possessed
Is the old maid.—Lowell Courier.

cured a man of chron-

ic pains from sun-

stroke, which took tht

form of chronlo

HEADACHI.
which wss completely cured as follows:

Paragon, Ind., July SO, 1888.

I suffered with pains in my head from sun-

stroke 22 years. They were cured by St. Jacobs

Oil and hare remained bo four years.

SAMUEL B. 81IIPI.0R.

AT Druggists and Dealim.
TWS^HSJIIwa S, VOfl'tcg ca . BalUnW^MjI.

iDmms raom

Cold In Head
SNUFFLE9

OR

CATARRH
A particle Is applied Ipso «*rh aostrll and Is afrse,

mb\t. I'rtiN M c*ntB at drugwlsts ; by mall, rsftstorad,
•Ownu. ELY BROTHERS. H Warrsa St, Haw Tor*.

O0LD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & OO.'S

ast Cocoa
abeotutely pure mnd

it it eofuSU.

NoCliemicals

i

m assd la tt. anpeisjlea II I

Fob biliousness, sick headache, indigestion,
and constipation, take Dr. Pierce's Pellets.

A rsMiui lawyer may be a iptniter and
have objections to marriage, hut when she
accepts a retaining fee she tacitly admits
the it engaged.—Boston Courier.

"Tub 0. H. & D. It R. In connection
with the L. & N. R. R. will on January
28 sell round trip tickets to Florence,
Ala., from all stations except Indianap-
olis at one fare for the round trip, tick-

ets to be good for going and return pas-
sage three days in each direction and
ultimate limit to be thirty days. The

Dudley's -famous | Florence Land and Improvement Com-
pany will refund all railroad fares paid
by parties who purchase land on this ex-
cursion."

Si.anq interprets slang. It Is easy to see
the force of the remark, "Don't be a clam,"
when you reflect how frequently the clam
Is In tbe soup—Toronto Globe.

It Is a pleasure to note the growth of the
Elkhart Carriage and Harness Manufactur-
ing Company, of Elkhart Ind. Their new
shops give floor room of 125,000 square feet
This company deals only with the consumer
and Save their customers the middlemen's
Sroflts. They ship anywhere, with priv-
ege to examine before buying. A 64-page

catalogue mailed free to any addresa Bee
their advertisement

Cocm nilxsd wtth Starch, Awowroof
or Sufar, sad Is thenars far assr*

senaasalaal, nasi) swstt— aaassK
a cap, It la delMsea, aoarUolaf,

IsDTqrtbmhsj, aUsn.T Dte-rasn,
land admirably adspssd rar umlias
I as wall as Ior persons ui health

"•st-fer «3r«e«iwer«wasu!ai

W. Ilrl ft r»u «», «vjAo»rMsv»<Uu .»»..,

Tutt'sPills
will save the dyspeptic from many
days ofmisery, ana enable bins to eat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

Sick Headache,
cause the food to assimilate and nour-
ish the body, give keen appetite, and

Develop Flesh
". muscle. Elegantly smear

ooatea. Price, SScts. per box.

SOLD A^VKBYWHJSli&

MONEY £ri7F^M

Reed's Anarchistic Reign.

Mr. Reed has given tbe whole snap
away. He has undertaken to avoid a
fight over the adoption of new rules for

the House by running the House with-
out any special rules. In his opinion,
the Interests of the Republican party at
this particular juncture can be best sub-
served by visiting upon the country a
legislative reign of anarchy. In such
an event, the construction of a broad
system of parliamentary law will be
made by himself to suit the various
special occasions and -purposes to which
it will be applied during the session.
In other words, the new Speaker pro-
poses to rise serene and all-powerful
above the chaos that will follow a House
without rules end play tbe role of an
absolute autocrat. He wants to be the
First Consul of the American Govern-
ment, its Napoleon. From all appear-
ances, the Republican party is In a set
of desperate straits, and Tom Res3t Is

Its false prophet Such methods will

not appeal very strongly to thinking
people of the decade of the nineteenth
century.—Nashvile American.

Herald

Hearings oh the tariff by the com-
mittee on ways and means are usually
monopol istnUsa persons who want great-
er facilities for Mucking thecomrounity.
Every interest isVpresented except th' ,

jmblic intereit---*^=Es«.nlttg Post, Jjgga*
l» policy.-Chicago ^Inwa,

Kdmunds as a Perksnlfr.

Senator Edmunds, since he has been
in public life, has never- let himself
down to quite so smsll a performance as
his plea on behalf of Dudley, Miller,
Harrison, Woods and rest of the Indiana
gang, In what purported to be a reply
to Senator Voorhees' speech. It was a
sort of formal and perfunctory perform-
ance in whioh the Senator had very lit-

tle heart He held a brief from the At-
torney-General, and the evidence of his I ^Pj?^£g~J>rl°"'' Per'bbl.".:

having been imperfectly coached by
that official was painfully evident in the
lapses he made, of which Mr. Voorhees
was quick to take advantage. Senator
Quay also had his "poke in/' but Voor-
hees-made short work of the Little Boss.
The-"Tall Sycamore" was never In bet-
ter trim, and never did better.—Pitts-
burgh Post

Bttmareh'a Protection Policy.

Bismarck's ardent devotion to the
principles of protection is not working
to the advantage of t> ^hsrman people,
""he duty which he has fixed on some
meats and his absolute prohibition of
others have made beef, mutton and
pork so scarce and dear that they are no
longer consumed by the poorer classes.
As a result of these reetricttont the hit-
ter hare turned to horseflesh, and this
meat is more commonly consumed in
Berlin and other German cities thaa
even In Paris. With very low wages
and the Increased cost of living it in

doubtful if the German laboring classes
cani discover many beauties in Bis

Tan merchant has to di ive a sharp bar-
gain when trade it dull—Kearney Enter-
prise.

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when in
need of a laxative and if the fatheror mother
be costive or bilious the most gratifying
results follow Its use, so that it is the best
family remedy known and every family
should have a bottle.

Whxk a cashier goes to Canada his em-
ployer's face and his own accounts are the
long and short of it—Chicago Newt.

a.

War don't you try Carter's Little Liver
Pills! They are a positive cure for sick
headache,
ordered

e, and all the ills produced by dis-
liver. Only one pill a dose.

Nowadays the humblest Russian peasant
can be as influensialas the Caar.—Bingham
ton Republican.

Geppert Medicinum, 805 Race, Cin'ti,

Throat, Lung, Nerve, Chronic Diseases.

Ohcs in awhile the weather clerk makes
a signal failure.

THE MARKETS.

Cinciwwati, Jan. 20.
LIVESTOCK—Cattle—Commontl 60 <8 S 00

Choice butchers S 60 "
HOGS—Common 8 26

Good paokers 8 TO
SHEEP—Good to choice
LAMBS—Good to eboioe
FLOUR-Kamlly
GRAIN-Wheal-No. a red...

No. 8 red _...
Corn—No. mixed
Oats—No. I mixed
Eye—No. »..._

HAY- Prime to oholoo.
TOBACCO—Medium leaf....

Good leaf
PROVISIONS-Pork-Mess

Lard—Prime steam
HOTTER—Cholee dairy

Yritae to choloe oreamery . . Si
a 26

.— 1 10

NEW YORK.
FtOTJTR—fltate and Western.

.

GRAIN-Wheat—No. 8 red
No. a red _ _..

Corn—No. t mixed, new......
Oats—Mixed .„„

PORK—New mess
LARD—Western steam...

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Wisconsin winter.

.

GRAIN—Wheat—No. 8 red..
No. 2 Chicago spring
Corn—No. S
Oats—No. 2 _

PORK— Mess „
LARD—Steam

$2,500 BEWAED FOR A EOST CAT.

The equivalent in English money of $2,500 was once offered by
an old lady in London for the return of a favorite cat which had
strayed or been stolen. People called her a " crank," and perhaps she
was. It is unfortunate that one of the gentler ser should ever gain
this title, yet many do. It is, however, frequently not their fault.
Often functional derangements will apparently change a woman's
entire nature. Don't blame such sufferers if they are "cranky," but
tell them to use Dr. Pierce'sJJavorite Prescription, whioh is an infallible
remedy for "female weaknesses."

"Favorite Prescription" has cured thousands of poor bed-ridden
suffering women of " female weakness," painful irregularities, ulcera-
tions, organio

;
displacements and kindred ailments too numerous to

mention. It is the only medicine for women, sold by druggists, under
a positive guarantee that it will, in every case, give satisfaction or the
price ($1.00) will be refunded. A Book of 160 pages, on diseases
which " Favorite Prescription " cures, sent sealed, in plain envelope, on
receipt of ten cents in stamps.

Address, World's Dispensary Medical Association, Proprie-
tors, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, K Y.

I AGOOD
rerr cheap and on easr term s, come direct Howard

. Northeastern lo
1 Conntrv as t

Lnilfloto#l«pera
prorert forms SI • to •** per aore. Why spend all

otintjr, Northeastern Iowa, the heart of as rich an
AurlcuK ural Country as there Is In the entire West.

la

County,
Agricultural Country s_
Choice unimproved land BIO to wie_j

your Ufa on a rented farm! Book and map sent
FKEK to any address. Cohr*spond»ncs
LlciTr.1). r. K. BEItO,
REE to any addresa.
iciTsn. r. K. Btr
strain this urn nw, a

XmBXSPONDINrS so-

JONES
ms-

p*T,a TB8W,F,9HT-

Erery triwe rV»l*v ForfirMB
. tTi<-btioa th'j paper and artdreaf

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BINGHAMTOM, N. T.

er-iuai rats rAFsa^^ a, raaeraa.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

rial fart* Wafw*.,

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS:
Smallest, Cheapest, Easiest to take.

Cures Sick Headache. Bilious Head
all derangements of tin

PURELY VEGETABLE and
PERFECTLY HARMLESS.
Vneqnaled at a LIVER PILL.

One tiny, SuKar-ooated Pellet a dose.
Bilious Headache, Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and
Stomach and Bowels. 25 cents a rial, by druggists.

Th. Elkhart Carriage

®Harnm Mfg. Co.

_ral ES, utlaelUavtk*
«..l.rv prsfU Sat* aajwksr* r-r *i

.

_t-.il.. ..ran k.,l.». hy rr.l,at
ctaraOTiraatlatlafactary. Wai I —tst
f.r »,..„. Sl-safaCaUkfasraU.
iaarm f, B. PRATT, ac»*y.

Kllthart, - - Indiana.
S»r,1»«ITHU

I CURE FITS!
Whon I »y core 1 do not mean raeraly to atop them

for a time ami then have them return Matin, I maan a
r*44o*l car*. 1 havo m*4« the dlaoata of riTtt. KJ-I-
LEPSY or FALLINU SICKNESS a Ufe-lonm-ody. I war-
rant my remedy to cure the worst eaaat. Becauaa
others have failed la no reaaon for not now recelving- a
cure. fUnd at once for a treatlM and a Free i<ott)e of
ray Infallible remedy.
at- 1- KHOT. X. C. IN Pear'
v-iumi THia p*rta

Give Exprr-aa and Font-Office.
i Street, New Y.rau

Ri
c

El J If you desire them no use tool-
lug away time on things that don't pay.

but acrid VI atonc*furma«ntnonntouLQt
' our Great New Stualey Booh,, If

book and terms not aatlsfactory we will refund

aulos and gentlemen emb.oyed; don't looae time
- ' latds"

your money; no
lades and genii
tn writing; "tie

risk; no capital needed; both
*t loo

hlle l he waters are troubled;'

P'
a;

p In while ihe waters are tro 1

day" are worth dollars. Address B. P. JOHN!
CO., HMr» Ms* lit Street, JUchatoBd,
mud this paria •«*•? uta* •*• ««•.

p
s
o
e
tTt

r
o PLANTER,
_ AND FERTIMZEft

. ACHMEKTt. SBND FOR CIRCULAR.
A. M. IRWIN «fc CO., Flttabursk, Pm.
srsixi this rtraa mma.p.m

COR* PI.ANTEB
ATTACHM!K|«TS.

piSO'8 REMEDY FOB CATARRH.-Best. Easiest to use.^-Cheapest Belief Is Immediate. A cure it certain. ForCold In the Head It has no equal.
^^

CATARR H
nn.'trii?" pi

niraS' °J r,
,l

,
lch

J
a snial1 particle Is applied to thenostrils. Price, 60c.. Sold by druggists or sent by mull
E. T. HAZBi.Trva, WaiAddress, r./rrv3, Warren, Pa

PUSH ON the HANDLE AND THE SCREW BOES IN.TWO SIZIS.

».. lsi.la •„. Stl.sO.riraals.
lr wI II lasta UfallaM. Usaar BarSnaaa l'..l»r aaaa'l town* «sr trJaptai

salTfi"'' WAI-KE-MArOll. Is. Srsst laalaa
a I I O taator, roslitvsly, rieas&ntlT and Parma._ ,_ _ niTit I ) (urea rITS-FITs-r ITS, by Indian

r* I I 5J llouu. Barks, Plants, ate. Bsod forlllus-
tratedhook on PITS and one months' sam-

ITITft platr»atm»nt Fr*», lath. »IIIMII««r I I o mum xKinriNs co.. locauna, laauaa,
aaratatTmsrirtSr.wrika.rt.imla, ~J_

'*-

I
DETECTIVES
Wmim la s.rrj Coaatr. Shrewd sssa to sat aadw la.usatl.as
in «»r tasrsi tarrlaa. tsiwtsaii sll ssiismr. Parskialars fras.

draaata Detsetlrs Harass Ce. t« AroHs.CluHu.U.1
St>SalsS THIS uraam, Saw aa) .flat

iJite Principal Bxamlner V. 8. Panalon Bureau!
8 y rs In last war, IS adjudicating- claims, atf/tlnna,

•r-Naift this rarts rmr a. r« wraa.

^TlHI FY AGENTS Wanted forthewianktl OnlTd.'nuluoNewataalayand
Flataraaajaa. AFRICA. Sales lmm.nl.. No capital

Will pay tou ts writs
-I. Louis, Mc

j OnlrH
iatarsaaiaa AFRICA.

htsutti. Outfits exotvantrrd frcs.
.peclal facta to Historical Ptjb. Co., si.
-rssJfs ran rartKmr ikat rssma

^.A_EI2.,l,rJ?.X' WA»HIH«iToK.». C '

Otrlaan 1H1I Pares nmj tka.rat.rNa

PATENTS!F at Law, watalaawavB.
SSPMatS IBIS tAFIB .™r, aaa.jaa wtHa.

Tor INVIKTOSa. IDpaaa
BOOK FSKK. A.ldrsM

TTTOifw^o, Aiwaa.

THE HAWORTH CORN PLANTER A GREAT SUCCESS.TllP H.lWnrth tha Orloinal rk..k.Bn,..„. . Aa.rT"_~_. _ - T^^W WSttsWWl

4 16 di 4 60

7«Hra to*,§»Xaw
9 «2VtIRW1 86

' BALTIMORE.
FlyOUR—Family „ 8 m ® a 08
GRAIN—Wheat No. 1 « i|j

Corn—Mixed „.. SBva R7
Oji^tll.-^

, gjg* KL.

LATtr> refined...... - «r> 7 BO
PORK—Mess _ if&ll 50
CATTLE—First quality 4 I8HA 4 S7U
BOOS.... „ i insntfl S 6 78

INDIANAPOLIS.
QBaDJ—Wheat, No. S red.

Corn—Mixed.........
Oats—Mixed

LOOTBVILLE.
FLOUR—A We. 1

GRAIN—Wheat No. I red
Oom—Mixed •

Ott^-Mlxed...„
POKK-Mess.
w'aHn ? ^afyaw* •'.

* j •

too aim
5 75

O »

-fcaT-j

The Haworth, the Original Check-Rower.
** laokwlwwa shmBthe eraalcr at rower worsts th« better the

BTeaera.1 averatre resale
It showld work ll»ht
eaoagh so that the poamd-
Ina force *>n the check-
line will not be liable to
drl-re It from Its eheektaff
position. TseHAWOBTtl
la adopted to ran u .lack
eheek-wlre thatt coaroraas
to the lay or the lead, bw
which the wearing lire la
knock lncr.-av.cn aad belter
work, with leas .kill towork It, la done. The only
rower that aucccsafally layrt
the eheek-wlre oyer. Oan
plant rlcht after the break -

ln« plows whoa tbe elada are
easily pnlverlied op la
roush or hilly lead aad clear
to the end with costal aeco-
"**'• ''-••••••st-wire la a nlda to drive by.

.„ **™ AWOTMUta af« -Ei.r-ni.ma.aiNt..

HAWORTH & SON8,

FIVE YEARS In General USE !
HIGHLI PKRKKCTKD FOB TUB 1 890 TUDK

WhllBt Olllnt In advance the furrow, with loose dirt
<>».?• seed, th wneils
at the heel of the ran-
nera art also aUllsed to

S^th 7 «s««ethe
depth end crash thtolodt betwixt tha wheel
and tbe runner, the rear

SatlV^VM, ""•
Is simple and sure stroke.

.MIS*" oflwo ln a miss as others do. The baoV.urow of the aecond rtmp Is corrsctlre of »arlt
uT.vS™-?*.* ' oansart by an Irregular aait.WRITS rOK CIRCOLAIt BXPt.AININO DBTalLa

the dropper. It works ea.ll)

.

• nir—

-

DECATUR, ILLINOIS.

y t'wr«i
*"»erai

d lla-ktr
aeek welgkl.
rwhe<-

iperas
lattav

ar tntelklrd llarklcat draft.
aFMa
JP Rear wheel, and rawwer.ele.aled la larnla-.

set to .r front the harrow.

Z jjrtTfar4ei.HSwraY eaotptrte.
tw We asake a ere*

j wheel, wet to er f

I a at.atattc.

reaa-arer wire reasbload with
' latent. Ala*

* far the
plaster, a* that It can't «cl oat of adjaeti
a side-wire rower specially adaptei
Hawarth Plaaier.
~W It werk. oaally.

DFBULL'S
(jTu'GHffiRUP

i

etelvauion Oil ^'ffi^IxWft:
UABJB *Ttart. Book k,.pln»,r«no»aaiblp,Arlib
UtispC tsetse. Shorthand, etc.. thorhutnly taught
hy maTUraraelarsfree. SBTtVT8 COLUtat, fatal*, 1. 1.
trstrt iaii rtrt*son stMrwwMs. -

STANLEY'S IBM;
'n, and. dit r.-. of all

end you a copy Free.
hlajorkt^ouls. Mo.

aoekt- Wanted. Send your own, and address of all

?."!.',
r */??n!",.

v
.?'L

knt'w
' 4 »* will send you a copy

~
1". W. KTKULEIl * t:0.,Tlillad«lph|- -

ash tkstch or ehaan modal of

B^B^BJgBl.l*rUn*7!BBaB>*W*t

PENSIONS
OUIAliaOLOIBrra,
If Mdtsablewi BM.etAi De-

liaWBfl
, w. Mitt.. . * so,,. t»l...

,^a,

rS^LVa^'K-
r-sakit TB1« rtrts tio. Banaiab

.

$5
to as day,
'fe-Llneafiot

Samples worth 18. IS

.!l
rt.y. l11r"e»' f«et. WritelaJ rBSKBQ. Lines hot "tier horses' feat V'W BBBW TBB StraTT RMbWwBBM, Bath,

OS-BtklB THIS »ATBK...r, „„. ,«„,, ">- —"»•

I American School of°TBle«"aphyVaaa'dle^wia
OB-B A»B Tills rAFSB „, ao»rta wHa

'A

Ploktt Fence f-mttao |
aaaroauaa. Taaeaaeea la ese. .820

sar.aJia mis i

WMEN WKITINU *» ADvarans*. IS>lJt
stale that .*. sow tht A4.TsH-s.ual %t*|.
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CURRENT TOPIC8.

Tiik lnfluensa bw done it* wont In
'London.

iTtAito U said to nave a Mormon p'JB-
ulatlon of 3S.00O.

• Dlsky to
Nkvada, Mo., taxes her

pay for bor water.

AMKXTCAFedltorha^^j^ptoj^i for
libeling Adolina P**^
A Oeobuia bo- ^ won th0 flrgt ^
Ms. Jo^jai,,

J|IiFF16BBOH received S19,
000 Tor -lt autobiography.
A,>mwrat with s blaok hoad is a

"•.eriosity at Penn Yan, N. Y.
direr Justice Conuss, of North Dv

Tcota, refuses to accept railroad passes.
Raw. Mr. SrxTuor.OH Is crippled with

;tba sciatica, and la unable to leave Men-
*<*»*. •

JPHf Southern strawberry crop ia
ripening from six to ten weeks ahead of
time. .

A FioiUDA newspaper the other day
rejoiced over rain, the first since Novem-
ber as.

Thebk la a steady- influx of visitors
now at toe North Carolina "pine re-
BOftB."

Mn. Stanley ia expected to make a
prolonged stay in Cairo for climatic
reason.

Vkne_u__v last year contributed 800,-

000 bags of coffee to the world's visible
supple ^ u t i

•- ••mi<ti i» on nJocatlniQdtetownN.
Y„ V) run a pipe line for milk to New
Y«vk city.

It's at such time as this that the
'conntry foela the crying- need of a uni-
form way of pronouncing- quinine.
Oenrral Btjtxer has given a valua-

ble collection of books and papers to the
New Hampshire Historical Society.
Marshal Jwnsbca, chief of the pro-

visional government of Brazil, speaks
and writes four different languages.
Six cases of leprosy have recently de-

veloped among the immigrants who
fcave settled at New Vincent, Minn.
A t,ittle Boston girl remarked the

•ot«*r day that she had got a piece of
(bread head first down her cough pipe.

RErrtESKXTATIVES Henderson of Iowa,
•Stern of Kentucky, and Boothraan of
Ohio have only three logs in the party.

The King of Spain's mother considers
his recovery remarkable, even miracu-
lous; so does the public. He had nine
doctors.

William Oswkll Livingstone, third
and last surviving son of the famous
African traveler, died recently at St Al-
lan?, E«g.

., _.
M. Bwfil, the builder of the famous

tower, has, it is stated, just purchased
for 9400,000 a town house in tho rue
Itahelais, Paris.

"It is reported that the Prince of
Wales, with ono or two members of his
family, will visit New York State and
Canada next spring.

The Pope has changed his habits. He
now devotes the time between 5:80 and
10 at night for the ardent perusal of
newspapers of all nations.

Colonel Bebokr, who is on the re-

tired list, is the next oldest living offi-

cer of the regular army to General Sher-
man. He served forty-one years.

It is said that a number of Boston so-
ciety ladies aro reading law with prom-
inent attorneys of that city, simply for
tho purpose of improving their minds.
Two Alabama boys, aged four and five,

dipped their three-year-old brother into

water which had been used for scalding
hogs. Death followed almost instantly.

Djt Onofroff, now in London, is a
mind-reader of ability superior to any
that n-as been exhibited before him. He
reads minds without contact with the
person.

Captain Cook, the reoently elected
doorkeeper of the Kentucky House of

Representatives, is 33 years old, 7 foot

in height, weighs 260 pounds and wears
No. 13 shoos. '

A London young man of soolety, who
uses cosmetics, got a wrong chemical of

some kind Into the lotion for his faoe the
other night, and found that he had
turned green.

A West Point cadet who violates the
law against oigaretto smoking is

obliged to pace back and forth, rain or
shine, for twelve hours with a musket
on his shoulder.

Thirteen hundred working girls

hold a reunion and a ball in Now York
the other evening. All of them were
dressed in cheese cloth of various colors.

There wasn't a man present.

Think of four pears weighing 20

pounds and three onions 2-1 pounds, a
potato 14 Inches long and peaches 12 to

15 inches in circumference. These are

products of Los Angeles, Cal.

Baiion Hirsch, the millionaire bank-
er, who was black-balled by the Paris

Jockey Club, has sent a letter to the
Czar offering $10,000,000 to found prima-

ry schools for Hebrews in Russia.

Quken Margaret, of Italy, the love-

ly and brilliant consort of King Hum-
bert, to whom she was married when
only seventeen years old, is said to be
the most beautiful Queen in Europe.

Joseph H. Craig, of Kentucky, who
weighs 600 pounds, claims to bo the
hoaviest Odd Fellow who ever got safely

through the third degree, and he carries

a gold medal to commemorate his foat.

Joel Chandler Harris will edit the
authorized biography of Henry W.
Orady, the matter being compiled in the

first instance by other of Mr. Grady's

co-workers on the Atlanta Constitution.

It Is said that a New York pastor is

anxious to interview the sacrilegious

joker who led him innocently to pray

for the repose of the soul of Daniel Mc-
—Ginty at the altar of a Troy church re-

cently.

One of the railroads proposes to place

on its limited train between New York
and Chicago a pretty stenographer and
typewriter, so that the business man
may dictate his letters while traveling.

When Walker Blaine got out of bed to

attend his father's reception the doctor

told him thai, the chances were fifty to

one that he would have pneumonia. "I

will-take the odds," he replied, and the
odds won. r

The famous "Rooking Stone" at

Buenos Ayres weighs close on to twenty-

five tons, but nevertheless it can easily

be moved by one man, and indeed is of-

ten given motion by the wind. It rests

on the mountain of Tandll.

Ir you have recovered from pneumonia
it is w«4l to go slowly. One of the very

highest authorities upon that disease

writes: "A patient can never be pro-

nonnoed perfectly secure so long as any
trace of crepitation remains in the af-

fected lung, and this may often continue

long."

The baby-King Alfonso of 8vm.tw.in.

now a godfather. The other day his

ambassador at St. Petersburg solemnly

aocepted in the nam* of his majesty the

duty of seeing tbattha son of ths Com to

__________ _a_t______uui_)S)s thevO^T^^H^^^^r^^r^"^"'•iiiiia 111 I

pomps and vanltios of this wlok*i

Irarli"

TERRIBLE STORM.

The Steamer Erin and More Than
_-hty Uvea _ob_

I.Ike m <ncblc-Nhcll Kirrpt I. feased Abdet
-Manx Disasters on the Sea.

Londok, Jan. 28.—The National Lino
nttmmer Erin, from New York, for Lon-
don, has now been out twenty-five dayS)
and there is hardly any doubt in mart*
time circles that some disaster has be-
fallen heT. The fears concerning her
•afoty have been greatly augmented by
a report made by the British steamer
Creole, Captain Darling, at Bremen,
from New Orleans, who, on January 9,

saw a steamer's life-boat adrift
bearing the name Erin. The Creole
brought the boat alongside and took
from it ten ash oars and a mast and sail.

A life's buoy, a steamer's bridge and an
awning were also seen floating near the
life-boat The Erin was a bark-rigged,
Iron screw steamer of 2,910 net and 4,500
gross tons. She was built at Newcastle
in 1864. She was twenty-four days oat
from New York and had not been
spoken. Hhe had a deck-load of cattle
in pens and a general cargo, including
cotton below decks. She carried no
passengers. Sho was commanded by
Captain Tyson, and had a crew of sixty
or seventy men and about fifteen
c...-~ „. ... .... _ — -^V
swiftcst and stahchcat of the
older vessels of the National Line.
The Cnnard Line steamers Callia, Cap-
tain Murphy from New York, and tho
Catalonia. Captain Atkins, from Boston,
which arrived at Queenstown yesterday,
report that on January 18, when in latl>

tudo about 49 north longitude and about
20 west, they passed a quantity of wreck-
age and a number of dead rattle. The
report of the steamship Creole, from
New Orleans to Liverpool, of having
found a life boat of the Erin and discov*
ered a life bnoy, bridge, an awning and
ten oars nearby, has caused added alarm
for the safety of the vessel.

New York, Jan. 23.—A Halifax spoo»
ial says: The steamer Egypt put into
this port yesterday morning short of

coal. Captain Sumner -reports that he
left London January 2 for New York.
After leaving port he experienced very
heavy weather. At times tho waves
were tremendous, sweeping clear over
±he

—

vessel . A—huge wave struck hor
amidships, carrying away part of tho
rail. Tho captain says tho
weather experienced on this voy
age was the worst he has met in many
years. Ho had to jettison a portion of

tho cargo. Tho steamer Rhatea, of tho
Hamburg Line, also put in here for coa,l.

The captain reports terrible weather.
He bad to use oil to protect his vessel

from the tempestuous seas. Captain
Jurgenson, of the steamer Sorrento,

which also arrived, had his hand broken
by being knocked down by a wavo which
swept over the vessel.

WANTS MORE BATTLE-SHIPS
Argument of Secretary Tracy Ilefore tho

Semite Committee on Naval Affairs.

Washington, Jan. 23.—Secretary
Tracy, Admiral Shufoldt and Captain
Davis, of tho navy, outlined their views
upon tho policy that should govern this

Congress In tho work of building up the
navy, before tho Senate Committee on
Naval Affairs yesterday morning.
The Secretary's remarks were in

accord with the recommendations
aontained in his annual report. He
advocated the building of eight line-of-

battlo ships, at a cost of five millions
each. This would give us a fleet with
which wo could meet tho navies of other
Powefsln offensivo warfare. The steel

building works of this country wore in

a position to supply all the material
needed for the ships within six yoars.

Admiral Shufeldt argued against the
-utility of tho monitor type^>f-vessels-for

modern warfare, and Captain Davis took
issue with him.

Mistaken for a Burglar.

Cleveland, Jan. 23.—Laura Linton,

a maiden lady, living on a farm in Cam-
den Township, Lorain County, O., was
shot and killed last night by two boys-
Roberts and Glnstey, who mistook her

for a burglar. Miss Linton feared a visit

from burglars, and asked the boys to

stay at her house. They armed them-
selves with shotguns and hearing a noise

at night arose and tired at the supposed
burglar. It is believed the woman was
walking in her sleep, as she made no re-

sponse when they called to her.

Clung to His Amputated Arm.
Yottngrtown, 0., Jan. 23.—George

Matthews, brakeman on the Nlles and
N.ew Lisbon railroad, had his arm
crushed yesterday, requiring amputa-
tion at the shoulder. Matthews insisted

on carrying the crushed arm to his homo
at Mineral Ridge, asserting that he had
no pain in the amputated stump while

the other portion was near. He can not

recover.

Mlniatsr Pendleton's Remains.

London, Jan. 23.—Tho U. S. steamoi

Enterprise, with tho body of Mr. Oeo.

H. Pendleton, late U. S. Minister to

Germany, arrived at Dartmouth yester-

day from Antwerp. After taking on

board a supply of coal and replenish-

ing her stores, the Enterprise will pro-

ceed for Nevr Yorte

Representative Jaokson to be Unseated.

Washington, Jan. 23.—Tho House
Election Committee has decided to re-

port in favor of unseating Jackson, the

Democratic Representative from West
Virginia, and declaring Smith, the Re-

publican contestant, entitled—to—t!

seat.

Commutation for Mrs. Dilliard.

Harrisrurg, Pa., Jan. 23 —Tho Board

of Pardons last eveningjcficojnmendedr_

commutation of the death sentence in

the case of Mrs. Margaret A. Dilliard, of

Northampton County, under sentence of

death. Mrs. Dilliard conspired with her

paramour to murder her husband.

Another Natural Gas Explosion.

Pittshuroh, Pa., Jan. 23.—An explo-

sion of natural gas yesterday morning
completely wrecked a three-story frame
dwelling on Thirty-eight near Butler

street, killing one person almost instant-

ly and seriously injuring eight others,

two of whom may die.
— • *

Portugal Buys Torpedo Boats.

Cologne, Jan. 28.—Tte Gazette, of

this city, says that Portugal has pur-

chased five torpedo boats of the Ebllng
firm. People in Lisbon talk of a publio

procession in honor of Serpa Pinto

upon his return, and some papers propose

that the route bo carpeted with British

oiortr"*"
i... m _. a» , - i

.

Jealousy, Bullets, Dsavh.

BiRtimonAM, Ala., Jan. 93.—Ella
Davis waa shot throe timoa by hor hut*

band, Frank, at Pratt's Mtncs, yestor>

day morning, and killed. DomeslU
troublM win ths aauta,

&EAP.TBENDING ACCIDENT
At the Rnt ranee _f _Chle*_» »»a«t«if .

Four Howie !__•_ into fvnlSy In the
Twinkling of an Eye.

Chicago, Jan. S4i—A husband and
wife were slain yesterday afternoon
while attending the funeral of their

child. The driver of the couple's con-
veyance was also fatally injured, as well
as a neighbor who was In the carriage.

A passenger train on the Chicago and
Northwestern railway did the quadruple
killing. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Payne
were the unfortunate parents. Simon
Anderson is the name of the backman
and Mfs. Reprogal that of tho
friend. The dead Infant was a
flve-months-old boy. Just as the
carriage containing the • mourn''
lng father and mother bad reached the
cemetery gate at Rose Hill death cam*
to them. At this point the road crosses
the railway tracks. The hearse reached
the grave-yard entrance without any
mishap, and was being followed by the
Paynes' carriage. No flagman is sta-

tioned at the crossing by the railroad
company, and the driver of the carriage
did not see the inbound Chicago express
until It was almost upon him. The engine
struck the center of the carriage, and
the occupants were dashed to death in an
instant. Tholr bodies were thrown about
thirty foot. Both husband and wife
were mutilated beyond recognition. The
carriage r-

EXPLOSIONS.

Horrors of Natural Oat) in StartUof
Buoob—Ion.

Ball din*. Filled with Haman. Blown to
Atom*—Terrible Catastrophe at

Colombo*, Ohld.

son, the driver, was picked up insensi-

ble. He has several ribs broken, and
his skull is badly fractured. Mrs. Rep-
rogal's Injuries were equally severe, and
each died in a short time. The nine*
year-old daughter Of Mr. and Mrs,
Payne was in

|

the carriage also, but,
strangely enough, escaped with slight
scalp wounds, Fifteen backs, contain-
ing additional mourners, were close in
the rear of the Payne vehicle. They
were unharmed. The driver and tho
engineer are each censured for lack of
caution, but the absence of the flagman
seems to have been the main cause of
the horror. A score or more of funerals
enter the cemetery daily, and t*»in8
pass and repass at very short intervals.

Whether this is the case, the view of
both engineers and carriage drivers is

shut off almost, if not wholly, by tfc
-

Rose Hill railway station and a group of
saloons.

Valley Forge For Sale.

Norristown, Pa., Jan. 24.—Announce-
ment is msde here that the historic

revolutionary camp ground of Valley
Forge, six miles to the west, in Chester
County, will soon be sold by its present
owners In the shape of building lots.

The tract comprises the entire site occu-
pied by Oeneral George Washington and
the Continental army during the winter
of 1777-78. It covers 190 acres of beautiful
rolling meadow land, broken up here
and there with abrupt wooded hills.

The whole locality is rich with patriotic

mementoes, and every rod of tho ground
is eloquent with suggestions of tho
past.

'
• —

—

Printer Bmsthertd.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 24.—"Tug" Wil-
son, a printer known all over tho coun-
try, was found dead at the top of the
Constitution building yesterday. Wil-
son had been on a protracted spree, and
had crawled up a dark stairway to sleep
off- the effects. There his body was
found. The place was very close and
hot, and it is supposed he smothered to
death.

STORM IN COLORADO.

EhUdrsn Kills* by Oars.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 34.—A passen-
ger train on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
& Chicago railroad ran down two little

girls named Walker, at Vernon Station,

Pa., killing one and probably fatally in-

juring the other. The children were
aged nine and ten years respectively.

They were walking on the track and
failed to notico the approaching train.

Columbus, O., Jan. SS—Last evening
ft terrific explosion rent the air. A
sheet of flame burst from the building
at the northwest corner of Noble ana
Wall alleys, a great mass of bricks,

beams and stone, that thirty minutes
before had constituted a two-story brick
building, were flying with terrific force

through the airi and then the quiet of

death. The scene that followed that
was terrible. The people fled shrieking
In all directions, whilo the alley was in-

stantly covered with n mass of debris
from Which the moans of burled men
came. But for only a moment was It

quiet. In a moment trembling women
tottered and ran across the alley

and Streets moaning and shrieking.
The men, with foreheads and shoulders
draped in blood, staggered from among
the debris. A woman enveloped in a

sheet of flame, bareheaded and frenzied,

ran shrieking from the house across tho
alley. A man dashed off his overcoat
and ran to throw it around her. A fire-

.. man who held *v - ~ —•'* ~* "__**_fV
_Therdanger and turned tne streanfon her.

It knocked her down but saved her life.

extinguishing the flames. Sho was lifted

from the ground and hurried to a neigh-
boring house. Every inch of her cloth-

ihg had been burned from her down to

her waist. Her name was Pet Merrett.
An old man, venerable, and with white
hair and beard, was dug from tho ruins
and hurried to a place Where medical
assistance could be given him. His
frosty beard was covered with blood and
he seemed to be In a dying condition.

But saddest of all, a fearless mother,
with her heart frozen by fear and grief,

staggered from the ruins holding tight
to her heart the seemingly lifeless form
of her three-months-old babe. And so

on throughout the long sad list of killed

and wounded. The explosion, as neat
as can be. ascertained, resulted from an
Hcettmula tlon of natural gas in tho oellsi

of the house occupied by Miehael
Bowers and Mr. Marrott. No nat-

ural gas pipes were ever put into

that house, but the cause was a natural
gas main in Noble alley, which leaked.
The ground was frozen and the gas seek*
ing its way out wept by the easiest way,
and of course entered the cellar, it

has no scent and Its presence couldn't bo
detected. It saturated the buildings.
The force of the explosion in the Mar*
rott and Bowers house took a westerly and
northerly direction, and scattered bricks

and lumber and lathing for a distance
of twenty feet. The side of the Marrott
house was blown out, and the roof, freed
of Its support, fell over and lay in an al-

most entire condition hanging from the
top of tho house to the yard below. Tho
exploded vapor, after doing its terrible

work on the south side of Noble alley,

leap ed over to the north side of the
alley and completely destroyed the
house at 34 West Noble, occupied by Ed-
ward Otsot and Mr. James. This house
is similarly constructed with the one
opposite, being a one-and-a-half-story
brick, with three rooms down and two
upstairs. Here the terrible force of the
exploded gas was shown. Every thing
was blown to chips. A force of workmen
at work for a week could not reduce the
house to kindling-wood ew;thorongMy"
as did this explosion in one
short moment, The explosion
was upward, as bricks, doors, windows,
sashes, lathing, siding,- etc, were piled
in a heap all about tho building and
only a dozen feet from It, Ths house
shot up and parted like a piece of fire-

works, falling back as do the sparks
from a rocket—parted Into myriads of

FlendUh Deeds of Boye

Newark, N. J., Jan. 24.—While An-
gelo Marello, an Italian girl aged seven-
teen, was picking coal on Friday last

at the. dumps, three boys stole up be-
hind her and set fire to her clothing.

She was horribly burned and will prob-
ably die . The police who did not hear
of the case until last night, have no cluo
of. the perpetrators.

First Torpedo Boat Launohed.

'Bristol, R. I., Jan. 24.—D. S. sea-go-

ing torpedo boat No. 1 was successfully

launched yesterday morning, from the
ship-yard of the Hereshoff Manufactur-
ing Company. A bottle of champagne
was broken over her bow and the boat
christened "Curbing" by Miss Katharine
K. Hereshoff.

Adam Forepaugh Dead.

Philadelphia, Jan. 24.—Adam Fore-
paugh, sr., the veteran showman, died
at his residence in this city shortly be-
fore midnight last night of pneumonia,
superinduced by grip. Mr. Forepaugh
was 68 years of age, and leaves a widow
and one son, Adam Forepaugh, jr.

A Representative Dangerously III.

Woodspield, O., Jan. 24.—Hon. R. P.

Yoho, Ropretentative from Monroe
County, came home lasTTFriday very
sick with la grippe, and has_nat im-
proved any yet. This morning he was
much worse, and fears are entertained
that he will not recover.

|A German Retreat.

Washington, Jan.-24v=ThB™publtcn-
tion of the Samoan treaty in Berlin has
led to its denunciation by tho German
press of both parties. Dispatches re-

ceived hero say that Radical and Con-
servative ptpors alike caU it a ''German
retreat."

Important if True.

Provipknck, R. I., Jan. 24.—A mill
operator here has succeeding in carding;

spinning add weaving the product of

the Chinese rama plant, which, has hith-

erto been deemed impossible, though
experimented upon by many^rosnulast
turers in efforts to obtain a substitute
for woolr~

An Embeitler Sentenced.

Nkw York, Jan. 24.—Henry M. Jaok-
son, former paying teller of the Hub-
Treasury at New York, was sentenced
to be imprisoned six years and to pay a

fine of $10,000 for embezzlement.— *.- —

TWo Fatal i Shots.

Chicago, Jan. 24.— Carried away by
an apparently senseless jealousy, Nich-
olas Moyer murdered his wife yesterday
and then took his own life. Moyer was
twenty -seven years of ago and a cabinet-

maker by trade. He had been married
five years.

Whack at Commercial Agencies.

Bismarck, N. D., Jan. 24.—The North
Dakota Legislature has passed bills re*

quiring commercial agencies t» ie posit

1100,000 with T»e State Trnuiurirr before
beginning business in tiU State, aa4
nr«hlbHlnggieA_daal»*V trusts.

pieces. The great mystery was how the
flames passed from one cellar to tho
other without having as much as dis-

turbed the brick or stone on the road-
way. The work of getting out the dead
and caring for the wounded has been at-

tended with great excitement. The dead
number six and the wounded thirty,

some of whom will die from ther
wounds. —

Biro Vollowe, Hweeplni^Onr tho Mout-
•tae—Honeee Blown to Pleee._ Train*
topped.

Denver, Jan. 27.—A terrible wind-
storm has been raging in Eastern Col-

orado. Denver streets have been al-

most deserted from morning till night,

and reports from the divtde country
show it to be the worst storm in years.

Trains on the Santa Fe, Rio Grande and
Ft Worth were moved yesterday only
by gangs of section men clearing the
sand which fills the cute from the
rails. The path of the heaviest storm
is down the mountains through Mon-
ument, Colorado Springs and Manltou.
A telephone from Monument at 8
o'clock last evening said that many out-
buildings had been destroyed and citi-

zens were moving from their houses and
taking refuge in the brush. It reached
a hurricane at Manitou. Buildings are
reported wrecked and sidewalks lifted

bodily through the air. To add to the
ominous situation fire has broken out in

the mountains between that point and
Pike's Peak and is Spreading over the
hills With fearful rapidity. It is only
two miles from the town and
a slight change in the wind
would soon drive it into town
and nothing could save Uie beautiful

mountain resort, with its' mammoth
hrt*»l«, ^»*-* *— • * >-*~

explosions fast evening along tne moun
ains in the vicinity of grader's camps
on the Pike's Peak railroad lead to the
belief that the fire has reached the
powder magazine. There are hundreds
of men in the mountains, and grave
fears are entertained for . their safety.

Fires are also reported on the mountains
east of Pike's Peak. It is reported
that the wind is unusually severe
on Pike Peak, and that at a railway

grading eamp half-way up the mountain
several men were killed by being blown
over a precipice. This report, however,
is not confirmed. - North of Denver the
storm has devastated the country for

miles, and at Louisville, the center of

the storm, many dwellings were com-
pletely wrecked. At Fort Collins the
new college building was demolished
and trains on all the lines were com-
pelled to stop in sheltered places to

avoid the storm.

THE BISON&

" Buflalo " .lonf«- Scheme to Freeerre t he
Bpectes from Extinction.

Washington, Jan. 27.—C J. Jones,
the celebrated buffalo hunter, who keeps
a herd of buffaloes at Garden City, Kan.,
is now'ln this city on the invitation of

several public men to advise what ought
to be done to preserve these once numer-
ous animals- from extinction. Mr.
Jones will suggest the setting apart
by the Government of a part of "No-
Man's-Land" or Utah for herding
purposes. If this is done he says
he will send enough full-blooded and
crossed animals to continue the species,

and the experiments that he has been
making to produce a new race of fur-

bearing and meat-giving cattle. Mr.
Jones claims to have five distinct species
produced by crossing with domestic cat-

tle. The Beach Manufacturing Com-
pany, of Hartford Ct., has been experi-
menting with buffalo wool gathered
from Mr. Jones' animals, and shed every
year. The Hartford firm report to Mr.
Jones that they have produced a
cloth fit for robes or heavy
overcoats which is an exact imita-

tion of tho now costly buffalo skis robe,

and they invite continued shipments to
them of the buffalo wool, or hair, for

further experiments, and for the con-
tinuation of what promises to be a new
and important industry if the buffalo

station is secured. One of the results

of "Buffalo" Jones' experiments in
crossing is the production of a fur skin
almost equsl in beauty and fineness to

seal or beaver. These fu rs are so hand-
some that the celebrated Mrs. Foster, of

Ottawa, recently offered Jones two hun-
dred and eighty dollars for enough to
make her a coat.

A Dollar of ISM.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. M.—Dr. Ed-

ward Walther, of this oity, now has a
silver dollar of the coinage of 1804. In
that year four suoh dollars were minted.
The whereabouts of three are known,
but for years the fourth has been miss-
ing. Dr. Walther found it in possession
of an old Norwegian In the southern
part of Minnesota, who brought It from
the depths of a stocking, and had kept
it for many years. Tho doctor gave Si 50

for the coin, the listed value of which is

8800.

A Bangman'B Hurry.

Montgomkrt, Ala., Jan. 28.—Green
Braxton, a colored man, was hanged In

the County jail here yesterday for the
murder of Lewis Pugh, an aged white
farmer In this county, In May last year.

Death ensued from strangulation. The
trap was sprung before the black cap
had been put on, and Depu ty Sheriff

Charles E. Barkes fell with the negro.

The deputy was painfully hurt by the
fall to the iron floor.

Money Under Hie Teeth.

Montreal, Jan. 96.—The body, of

Walter Sheridan, the American bank
thief who died in jail here, has been
turned over to tho Inspector of Anatomy,
to be given to some medical school. Un-
der the plate of. the dead man's false

teeth were found two five-dollar bills,

which had been placed there for safe-

keeping.

MO.OOO For Leg.

Chicago, Jan. 85.—A jury in Judge
--Qresliam '

H court re turned ft verdict in

favor of Henry Bush against the North-
ern Pacific railroad for 840,000 damages.
Bush was a fireman employed by the
Northern Pacific and waa so badly in-

jured in a collision that he lost the use
of his legs.

—"— '
~

Ex-Senator Rlddleberger Dead.
Woodstock, Va., Jan. 88.—Ex-Senator

H. H. Rlddleberger died yesterday
at 2:80 a. m. at his home at Mt. Jaokson,
12 miles from here. Harrison H. Rld-
dleberger was born In Edlnburg, Shen-
andoah County, Va., October 4, 1844.

Train Robbers Identified.

Bbownwood, Tex., Jan. 25.—Tho pre-

liminary examination of the Bangs ex-
press robbers was closed yesterday. The
testimony of Engineer Spaulding was
moat positive. He fully Identified tho
prisoners Brown, Wallace and Dulaney
as the men who held up the train. All
three of the suspects are held for trial
on oharge of murder. The bond is $5,000
•ask, on the oharge of expreas robbery
•BOO each. In default of bond they all

ware son t to jail. They were on a t*. oof

ball for oattlo itoallnf previous to tkf
trial for robbery and BturW

Poet Offlcs Robbery.

Ai.hf.quero.ue, N. M., Jan. 27.—Three
masked men effected an entrance into
thejjost-offlce yesterday morning, lock-

ed the night clerk In a closet and robbed
the office of some $600 in cash. Six reg-
istered pouches were also robbed of their

contents. The registered pouoh from
Santa Fe contained several valuable
letters, and one with $4,000 of Lincoln
County Current Expense bonds with
coupons attached. The loss is $10,000,

but it is a question if the perpetrators
will dare undertake to sell the bonds.

A Nobis Brute.

New York, Jan. 27.—W. W. MacFar-
land. jr., the youngest son of W. W.
MacFarland, of the law firm of which
Senator Piatt is a partner, was drowned
Saturday while skating in a pond on
Staten Island. When the body was
found tbe body of Mr. MacFarland's big
St. Bernard dog was found with it.

There was evidence that the dog had
tried to pull the boy out of the water,
-but bad been drawn in and drowned with
him.

Prof. Brewer Dies of La Grippe.

Df.sMoixks, la., Jan. 27.—Prof. Flsk
P. Brewer, of Grinnell, died from the
-Le~Grlppe yesterday. He was a brother
of Justice Brewer, of tho United States
Supremo Court.

• i

Dr. Peters Alive.

London. Jan. 27.—The Post's Berlin
correspondent says: "Major Wissmann
has telegraphed the Government con-
fiTming the report of the safety of- Dr.
Peters."

A Twenty Days' Voyage.

New York, Jan. 27.—Tho steamer
Egyptcfrom LondonrarriTPd here-yes-
terday after a twenty days' voyage.
During the trip the heavy seas washed
away all her deck cattle and fixtures,

doing a damage of about $500.

—»—Destructive Bias* at Olnolnnatt

Cincinnati, Jan. 87.—The Nevada
building, a seven-story structure, corner
of Fifth and Sycamore streets, was con-
sumed by fire Saturday evening, entail-
ing a loss of $300,000. The residence of
Philip Phillips was crushed by a falling

wall. ___•— —— —^ _ i .

Straightening Out la Brain.

Rio Dr Janeiro, Jan. 87.—A decree
has been issued by the Trovisional Gov-
ernment establishing the validity of

civil marriages. A treaty has been
signed with the Argentine Republic by
which tbe dispute In regard to the
frontier of the Missiones territory is

settled.
***»*

England Storm-Swept.

London, Jan. ST.—The hOavy galea
Srcvalent In England for tho past two
ays bavo luoreased in violence, and a

hurricane is causing muuh damage In
the (outhorn portion of tho Island.

FIFTY-FIBflT COWtREHS.
Flret Senalom.

WASwrserrow. Jan. SO.—Bssjitk —Among tne
petitions presented sad referred were the fol-

lowing: From the American Federation of La-
bor la favor of tbe Blair Bducaiion bill; In favor
of a serriee pernios la* to all •nrvtvUg eoldlen
of (he late war; for tbe repeal of the limitation
on urrmra of pen»k>n« , for Uie free coinage of
silver; lor a la* to prohibit epecalatlon la gram
and other farm product* Among tbe Mils re*
ported from committee* and placed on tbe cal-

endar were tbe following : To provide for tbe
•OmlMion of tbe State of Wyoming Into the
Union; to provide a temporary government for

the Terrtiory or Oklahoma. Mr. Spooner of-

fered a resolut on (which was adopted) Instruct*
mg the Secretary or tbe Interior to inform tbe
Benito whether It Is true thai the Indians with
in the tartsdtctlon or the La Ponte Agency la

Wisconsin are in a state of destitution and enf-
fcrlng, and Is so to su grst the mode or furnish-
ing adeqnate relief. AHer an executive tension
tbe Senate adjourned.
House — Bin* and resolutions introduced and

referred: railing for Information as to the ef-
ficiency or the Bureau or Patents; also calling
for Information concerning the Internal lonal con-
ference to be beld In Berlin; also defining op-
tions and futures, abd Imposing a special tax
on dealers therein; to prohibit absolutely the
coming of Chinese Into tbe United States; in-

structing the Ways and Mesas Committee to
report a bill to repeal the tobacco tax : to pro-
mote reciprocity between the United States
and Mexico; a resolution providing for the dis-

posal of the funds round In the office or tbe
late Sergeant it-arms as follows: First
—To psy special depositors. Second—To
pay salnries due prior to November 4. Third—
To pro rate 1 he balance *t^««w*t-- ^~-*--*r*-

,«m. . JSsiihiiiiih ... __ _
Ti.e House "then went Into Committee of the
whole on the Oklahoma town site bill, tbe con-
sideration or which was completed. Tbe com-
mittee then rose, and Mr. Dunnell (Minn.),
from tbe Committee on tbe Eleventh Census,
reported back the Senate bill Increasing tbe
minimum compensation or Supervisors or
Census from I&00 to tl.OOO. Passed—yeas 105,

nays N8. Mr. Hitt (111.), from tbe Committee on
Foreign Affairs, reported back ibe various
World's Fair bills, and they were referred to
tbe special committee having charge ol the
subject.

WasBianTon. Jan, ?l.—SKSsTgu^Yery little

business was transacted in tbe Senate to-day.

Several unimportant bills were passed. The
bill to ascertain tarm statistics in the census
Was discussed. Adjourned.
Hocsa—To-day the House Was like a bear

pen at tlmea Tbe noise in the New York
Stock Exchange was a gentle murmur com-
pared with it. It waa tbe first looking of horns
between the changed sides, the old Democratic
warriors appearing In tbe minority, and It came
about In a bitter struggle over a ru'ing by
the Speaker to the effect that there are no
provisions for tellers, and on that ground de-

clining to entertain the demand of Bland, or

Missouri, tor tellers. An appeal waa taken from
the Speaker's deolslon. Mr. Cannon (111.) mov-
ed td lav the appeal on tbe table. Mr. Mills

(Tex.) raised the point or order that parliamen-
tary law recognised no such motion. Tbe
Speaker overruled the point or order and sub-
mitted Mr. Cannon's motion. It waa agreed to.

Yeas MS, nays 185. The question then recurred
on Mr. Bland's motion to amend the Journal,

and It was lost, and the Journal wo* then ap-

proved. Yeas 190, nays let. No business was
transacted.

Washington. Jan H—Skhatk.—The In-

creasing to 11.500 a year the pension nn allow-

ed to the widow of General Judson S. Kllpat-

rick was reported favorably. Mr. Chandler of-

fered a concurrent resolution (which went over
until to-morrow) authorising the Committees
on Immurrat on la tbe two Houses to Investi-

gate the working or the various laws or the
United States and of the several States In re-

gard to tmmmigratton from foreign countries.

The Senate resumed the consideration of the
bill to require tbe Superintendent ol the Census
to ascertain what percentage or the people own
their rarms. ihrnumoerof farms umler mortgage
and the amount thereof. The vote on the
proposition to recommit the bill resulted—
Yeas M, nays to (accomplished by
tbe transfer of pairs) ; aad the bill was recom-
mitted to the Census Committee. The bill ap-
propriating SI.500,003 for a public building at

St. Paul, Minn., on a site accepted as a dona-
tion from tbe city, was passed. Tbe bill appro-
priating gsoo.ooo for a site tor a public building
in New Orleans, was favorably reported. After

an executive session the Senate adjourned.

HOCSB.—A Senate Joint resolution was passed
malting an appropriation for the removal of

snags In the Missouri river aad from the Colum-
bia, in Oregon. The Oklahoma town site bill was
passed. A bill authorizing the purchase or a
Northern and Southern site for U. S. Peniten-
tiaries was considered. The customs adminis-
trative bill was called up and the House ad-

journed.

Washisotob, Jan. «.—SsitaTS—The cre-

dentials of W. A. Clark and Martin Maginnla, as
Senators from Montana, were presented and
referred. Tee four gentlemen claiming to be
Senators-elect, were admitted to the privilege

or the floor. Several bills were reported. Five
hundred thousand dollars were appropriated
for continuing improvements at the mouth of

the Columbia river. A concurrent resolution
was agteod to for the Investigation of the im-
migration question. Several bills were passed.

Mr. Ingalls began his speech at J o'clock on the
colored emigration bill, aad at 4 p. nrfthe Sen-
ate adjourned till Monday.
Hodsr—Mr. Butterworth reported a resolu-

tion, which waa adopted, instructing the Com-
missioner of Patents to Inquire Into the condi-

tion or the patent laws and Patent Office, and
to report wbat Improvements are necessary.

Bills were Introduced. The Banking and Cur-
rency Committee reported a bill for the Issue of

^ National Bank notes up to the par value or

bonds deposited for their security. The contest
In the election case or Smith vs. Jackson was
reported. The administrative customs bill was
taken up and considered until! p. m., when the
House adjourned.

WashtnotOST, Jan. St.—Sknat*.—Not In ses-

*ton.
,

Hot'fR—After some unimportant business,
the rus'oms administrative bill was taken up
and considered until adjournment. A final vote
will be taken to morrow
Washington. Jan. IS.—Sn»AT«.--Not In ses-

sion.

Hoosa.—Consideration ot the customs ad-
ministration bill *ss concluded, and the bill

passed after some amendments. Mr. Hitt (Hi.)

offered a resolution Increasing the membership
ot the World's Fair Committee from nine toth r-

teen. providing that the committee shall have
Jurisdiction over all questions relating to the
Fair.exoept that as to location. The location la to

bo selected as follows; <m one day tbe represen-
tatives of the competing cities shall present their
claims, and on the following day the members
shsll vote their choice of location. Referred to

the Committee oa Rules. On motion
of Mr. Williams (111.), February 1

was assigned as tho day tor the delivery of ad-
dresses In respect to the memory or the late

Klchard Townshend. ol Illinois. Mr. Clements
(Qa.i offered a resolution oalllng on the Secre-
tary ot War for Information as to whether
the contractors for lining the Washington Aque.
duct Tunnel, are not liable Individually and on
their bond for their loss to the Government. In-

cident to tbe detective work done thereon, and
If to whether any legal proceedings have been
or will be instituted against them. Also,
whether they are not liable to criminal prose-
cution. Reterred.

News Items.

A BitKWKR who was expelled from the

Chicago l
Tnion for not paying an assess1:

ment for the defense of the Anarchists,
was awarded S900 damages.

Tiik Turkish Government has prohib-

ited Tbe use of the Greek language in

courts of Justice In the Vilayet of Ya-
nina. ——

—

Soon Sing Sing prison in New York
will be no more. The institution is to be

moved across the river onto the hills of

I" lster County.

Tiik wives of Congressmen have peti-

tioned for representation of women on
the World's Fair Board of Managers.

Wintkh wheat in Kansas is in splen-

did condition, and a grout crop is indi-

cated.

Tiik profit to the Government from
the purchase of l\ S. bonds amounts to

toll. 000,000,

Six breweries at Cleveland, O., have
been sold to an En<rli*h syndacate.

French-Canadians favor annexation
to the United States, as opposed to Im-
perial federation, and will agitate the
question.

ClMCAtiO is the greatest railroad con-
tor, wiiii twenty- four road. Cincinnati.
Kt. t.tiiili unit KurfMu" t'ily ftrti tied to*
Lt't'uiid place.

THE COMMONWEALTH.
I eglalatlve Proceedings.

FRASTKrorrr. Jan. 18—Sehatb.—An act
amending the revenue laws ot Kentucky waa
passed. An act to prevent the formation ol

pools, trusts or conspiracies was made a special
order for Wednesday. On motion ot Senator
Stewart tbe bill to prevent tbe selling of
liquor on election days, was made a special
order tor February 7. Mr Wortham reported
that the Committee on Oeneral Statutes re.

fused to order the cigarette bill paancd by tbe
House, making It unlawful to sell, barter or
give cigarettes to any child nnder eighteen

j ears of age, to its third reading. This rejects

the bill. The committee offered as a substitute
the Senate bill, almost simitar In character, la

which eighteen years Is ti>e age. They asked
to he discharged from further consideration.
Two amendments were voted down and tbe
original bill waa passed. Adjourned until Tues-

day.

HOUSE.— Mr. Cox. from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, offered a resolution, the preamble or
which called attention to the fact that Judges
I.ily and Jackson had been censured in the
Governor's message and bad replied In a memo-
rial to the House. The resolution asked the
right to summon witnesses and exercise other
privileges necessary for a full and thorough in-

vestigation. Adopted. The act to amend an
act preventing trusts and combinations came
up as a special order of the day. but was re-

committed to the Judiciary Committee. The
joint resolution providing that the Public
Printer and Secretary of State report in writing
concerning certain orders for the calling ot a
Constitutional Convention, was adopted. Mr.
McClanahan's resolution providing that tbe
present session shall not extend beyond the
constitutional slxtv **••— — —•- *

___e
;
_A resolution provniiup.-roT' clre°mv"est1-

gatlon of affairs iii HarTan and Perry Counties
was called up and adopted. Adjourned until

Tuesday.

Frankfort, Jan. XI.—Senate.— But little

was done In the Senate. The Governor's ap-

pointment ot E. P. Thompson, the present Li-

brarian, was received. Tbe Bureau of Immi-
gration bill was continued as a special order
until to-morrow. Tbe Chair appointed a com-
mittee on Geological Survey, as follows; J. S.

Wortham, A. H. Stewart, K. J. Oreeh-
Oirldge, tt F. Cockerell, D. H. Smith, W. W.
Dickerson and John IC. Hendricks.
House— Bills Introduced: Incorporating New-

port Electric Car Company; empowering the
State Board or Examiners to grant certificates

to teachers in the Commonwealth ; reducing tbe
State lax from i?H cents on each $100 worth of

property toc.i!i cents ; providng that Kenton
County shall be entitled to one share of stock In

each t
'" JA company for every fifty dol-

lars said county baa subscribed; authorizing
the Improvement of streets In West Covington.
Several other local bills were introduced. At
12 o'clock the two bouses went into joint ses-

sion for the purpose of electing a State Librar-
ian, with Governor Bryan in the chair. Mr.
Settle nominated Mrs. Mary B. R. Day. The
Republicans did not put anybody In nomination.
Mrs. Day received tbe entire vote of the nine-
ty three who were present, and was formally
declared elected for two years, her term ben-in-

nlng the first Monday in June.

Franetort, Jan. »*.—Senate—a number
of local bills were passed, several of them af-

fecting schools and colleges. Senator Mulli-

gan's bill, allowing the city of Lexington to do-
nate lands and money to the amount of t3a,000

for the E.. L. & B. S. car shops, was passed. A
message was received rrom the Governor with-

drawing his appointment of Ed Porter Thomp-
son to fill the vacancy caused by tbe expiration

of his own term and the beginning ot Mrs. Day's,
the Librarian-elect, the first Monday In Jnnc.
The special orders came up for 1 1 o'clock. The
bill preventing the formation ot pools, trusts
an 1 combinations was passed. Tbe Bureau ot
Immigration bill, after a short argument, was
passed by a vote of 24 to 6.

House—Mr Coffey ottered a resolution that
the Committee on Internal Improvements bo
requested to formulate a p'an for better turn
pike roads for the State. Adopted. Mr. Cox
offered a resolution providing that the historical

records of Kentucky be kept In better order,
and for this purpose the Governor shall ap-

point a custodian, whose term or office shall

be for two years at a salary ol 12,010 per year.
Six hundred dollars shall also be appropriated
for rentals. Being a joint resolution It was laid

over. Mr. Hill offered a Joint resolution re-

questing Kentucky's representatives In Con-
gress to urge the appropriation or a sum of
money of such amount as will secure the speedy
completion ot locks and dams in Kentucky.

Frankfort. Jan. 83.—Senate—The Senate
devoted most of tts time this morning to tbe
consideration or the lottery question. Mr.
Kemp called up. and Mr. Wright, tor the Com-
mittee on Judiciary, reported a resolution to
appoint a committee to investigate the manner
In which tbe Kentucky lotteries were conduct-
ed. The resolution passed by a vote ot 80 to I.

Tbe argument against It was that that was tbe
wrong way to get at tbe matter. An act defin-

ing the misapplication ot public moneys by
county ofticers and making each offense pun-
ishable by a term in the penitentiary, was
passed.

House.—Mr. Cooper's bill, providing for the
establishment ot a criminal court In Marlon
County, was passed by a voteotSi to«; tbe
Bureau of Immigration bill which was reported
passed by the Senate. w;'S referred to the Com-
mittee on Geological Survey; Mr. Smith, ot
Madison, offered a resolution that all bills re-

pealing any section of the Code or General
Statues should be printed, not only tbe part re-

pealed, but the whole of the section. Referred
to the Committee on Rules; Mr. Smith, for tbe
Committee on Constitutional Convention, re-

ported favorably a resolution requesting the
Secretary ot State to report the vote on the ex-
pression of the people In the matter or a Consti-
tutional Convention and the number of votes
east at tbe recent eloctton for that purpose.
The resolution went into the orders or the day.
Mr. Bruce offered a resolution that tbe Com-
mittee on Charitable Institutions ascertain the
reason why the cost ot maintaining pay pa-

tients In the lunatic asylum was more than that
or supporting State. patients. A lopted.

Frankfort. Jan •:« —Senate—In the Sen-
ate tbe House resolution providing for the ap-

pointment of a committee lo reappartlon the
State Into Senatorial and Representative Dis-

tricts was passe I. The following bills were
passed I To authorize the city of Dayton, in

Campbell County, to issue bonds and refund
her present indebtedness; amending the laws
governing the Kentucky penitentiary by strik-

ing out the 5 per cent, restriction upon the

number of prisoners that may be paroled. The
motion to reconsider the vote hy which the bill

to prohibit Trusts and combinations was then
called up, and the motion was lost. The death
of Hon. T. J. Megibben, eimember of the Sen-

ato and House of Representatives, was. an-
nounced, and resolutions of respect were adopt-

ed and the Senate adjourned.

House.—The following bills were Introduced:
Bill amending the GeneraVStalutesso that the
wide* or personal representative of a person
killed by negligence of any corporation or com
pany may sue for damages; act making it the

duty or the Railroad Commission to assess all

property of sleeping car companies, street rail-

ways, all railway transportation companies and
railway bridges; bill to create a bureau of sta-

tistics of labor; a bill to require a brand upon
all goods, wares, merchandise or other articles

Or things made for sale by convict labor in any
penitentiary, reformatory prison, school or oth-

er establishment in which convict labor is cm-
ployed! bill creating tbe office of Inspector ol

Buildings for the city of Louisville.

THE DAIRY.

—Colonel CurtU-anvK "The fnturo
dairyman must make a pound of hotter
from twenty pounds of milk.'-*
—No man who understands the dairy

business ever sells his liewt cows at any
price. Tbe belter the dairymen tho
more suspicious the buyer should be of
the I'ow he wants to aell.

—The J*r*»y Bulletin conclude* that
a Jersey cow which does not make a
pound of butter from less than twenty
lion nils of milk is not a fair represent-
ative of the breed, provided she la prop-

erly fed and cared for.

—In reply to inquiries tbe Rural New
Yorker has obtained expressions from
various experts to the effect that there
is as much difference in samples 'of cream
as in tbe cows and the milk from which
the samples come.
—Milk is an animal secretion. The

oecretory action of the milk glands de-

pends upon the nervous system, any de-
rangement of which interferes with milk
secretion. Hence the importance of

treating the cow kindly, as ill-treatment
disturbs the nervous system, and both
lessens the flow of milk and reduces its

quality.—Hoard's Dairyman.
—One can not learn too much about

dairying. There are many details, and
it is very easy to make a mistake. The
^best dairvroen. 'uircead only by giving

.- .. . _aftion and study.
Kach - ititiividtral- an imal req uires par- -

ticular management, and success de-

pends upon a faithful observance of

every requirement.
—This is a good suggestion from an

English exchange: Ilv all means, let us
have linseed cake made from clean seed,

free from injurious and non-feeding
weed seeds, also in a fresh wholesome
condition, but do not put an unreasona-
ble value upon tho actual percentage of

oil. and let the general character of the
cake and its composition, as shown by a
full analysis, regulate the market value.

WINTER DAIRYING.

Taking All Things Into Consideration, It
T .handsome Proflta.

There is a growing demand for fresh

winter-made butter. Onr systems de-

mands richer food in cold weather than
in warm, in order to maintain tbe nor-

mal temperature of the body, and many
persons are able to assimilate heat, or
fat-producing food in the form of butter

who can_ not take in any other. What
the city consumer wants to know is that
be is getting pure, honest, bona fide but-
ter, and when a certain dairy farm sup-
plies him during winter with a nice,

fresh article, he is pretty sure to order
it sent on through summer. A city man
likes regularity: he not only wants bis
butter to come punctually every week,
but ho even wants It the same day of

the week, and he likes to see it pre-
cisely the same color, and have it sea-

soned exactly the same way.
There is no other article of every day

consumption that is capable of takingaa
many different flavors as butter, and
when one has learned to like a certain

flavor he Is loth to accept any other.

When the dairymen cultivates punctual
habits, and learns to make his butter of

a uniform quality day in and day out,

then he will be able to keep the same
customers year after year, and his busi-

ness will stand upon a solid basis.

Taking all things into consideration,

butter can be made as profitably, and
with as little trouble, in winter as In
summer, the price realized In cold
weather being greater, and when con-

venient and comfortable houses are pro-

vided for man and beast the work Is not
necessarily more unpleasant even In the
most severe weather. In fact, those ex-

perienced in the business declare that
they would rather make butter in win-
ter than in summer, that it is easier to

ripen the cream properly and to make
the butter of good uniform quality. .

As a rule the same cows will give

richer milk in winter ths;. in si'_mer,

provided always that they are furnished
with the foods requisite to make the
butter from. Winter-raised calves also

make finer milch cows, as they take more
readily to all kinds of food. This places

the-food consumed more under the con-

trol of the feeder, and by feeling their

dependence upon hin_the calves acquire
a docility that lasts them all their lives.

And after having passed the first six

months of their lives under the careful

guardianship of the herdsman, the fall

calves meet the spring grass at an age
when they are able to eat it as an all

food, and thus they have a twelve
months' growth without that break
which spring calves have when weaned
from milk in the fall and put upon dry
food.

The spring calf has plenty of grass in

the pasture when It is too young to use
it, and is obliged to subsist upon dry
food in winter, when it first becomes of

age to gather its own living in the pas-

ture. Another benefit derived from
winter dairying is that it keeps the

herdsman in almost constant contact

with his stock, and when his cows are

yielding a daily income they are sure to

be well provided for, and will come
through a hard winter in good condition

for spring grass II.—C Dudley, in

American Cultivator.

Tiik coroner's jury in tho case of the

fourteen men killed in the caisson at

Ixroisville.- brought In a verdict the

other night. Tho verdict exhonorates
tho bridge company, as well as tho four

survlvors.from any blamo in the matter,

anil declares the disaster to have result

ed from pure accident
—Jimmik Laxiki:, a brakoman on the

X, & N. railroad, slipped and fell from
the top of a moving train of freight-cars

at Karlington, and was instantly killed.

R. Am.piii.nk has been appointed

fourth-class postmaster for Key West,

Kenton County, vice R. 0. Green, re-

signed.

Tiikkk is said to be a three months
old colored baby at Hopkinsville, that

can talk plainly.

William Knott shot at a rabbit, neai

Owensboro, and killed his brothor.

At Mt. Sterling ox-Deputy V. S. Mar
shaL W. T. Day, of Maytown, took mor-

phine and died. He was in good health,

and left a note assigning the cause of

bis. suicide to domestic troubles. Ho
was a brother of Judge B. F. Day, of

Mt. Sterling. Ho was a man ot courage

and made an excellent officer. Mo had
killed two men, both In wtf-dofortao,

OtivniiT. Stamk, ft contractor, drop

pod dead at 1'urls,

CONVERTED TO ENSH-AG____
A New England Story With a Moral for

Dairymen Everywhere.

A neighbor who doesn't keep cows .had

been buying his supply of butter from
another neighbor. The buyer had con-

vinced himself that he possessed very

keen discernment, and had formed a

prejudice against ensilage, believing not
only that it spoiled butter, but that he
detected a bad flavor at once in bti.tter

manufactured front this food. On meet-

ing the son ot his butter-making friend

one day, he gave orders to be informed
as soon as the silo was opened, and he
would procure -his butter elsewhere.

The boy reported tbe order to his fath-

er, who quietly forbade any such pro-

ceeding. After a while tbe alio was
opened and the cows fed judiciously for

four weeks. Then one evening the

dairyman called upon his customer

in a friendly way. and in the" course of

conversation the consumer repeated the

request to be informed when the silo

was to be opened. Tbe dairyman re-

marked: "Very well, I suppose you ha*o

found the but,ter all right so far." "O,

yes'' was the immediate response.

"So far it Is all right" "Ha, h*:"

laughed the farmer. "I have been giv-

ing my cows all tbe ensilage they would

eat for a month." "Tb^re." said tbo-

wlfeof thebuyc, "I told you that onr

butter had been much Improved during

the last four weeks." The result was a

complete conversion ot tbo neighbor

who supposed he so disliked ensilage

products. The moral of thisla, that if

a <xrvs'» ration be juduiloualy h»»*Md».

the milk, cream or butter will be above

suspicion. It is natural for tho cow to

given good product, but sho must bo

tod rood food regularly and In aon__*0

quantities and Irfopagtiou* — *• *V

Ooanoatoad.
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THE RATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Cvtry Democrat Should Read It.

twy Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

-

•

OLTJB RATES.
Wa will send the National Demo-

cratand the Boone County Recorder
toamy addrew within the ITnltedStat^s
ibr $3,S» a year. All paid up subserib-
•ra to the Recorder are entitled to the
benefit* of this offer.

The regular subscription price ol the
Natioual Democrat is $1.60 per year,
and ii is well worth it. It Is published
weekly In the city of Washington, and
«»*h Issue contains eight seven-column
pages of reading matter. Send to this
oflloe for sample copies.

T lt4UbVthe endorsement of leading
Democrats; it contains all the Wash-
togton and National Hewn; iU <
of Congressional proceedings will be
full and complete, and it is in every
way a worthy exponent of sound Detn-

MH. 29. I M) to Ot Edifvr* of <A« Recorder:

We notice in last week's Record-
er an article from Liinaburg.

Whoever or whatever wrote that ax.
tide, whether man, woman, or
'•what-is-it," is certainly laboring
under uncalled for animosity. A
"what-is-it" is a republican dressed
in the garb of a democrat. If one
of the latter wrote that article, let

us congratulate it for once in life

having nut on respectable apparel.

The article seems to lwve two ob-
jects. One is to cast wrath upon
the water, or, in other words, upon
the "Fountain." It is said that
"large streams from fountains flow."

We believe from that 'Fountain"
flows streams of generosity, broth-

erly love and intelligence.

It is said that birds of a different

feather never flock together. If

this be true it may be the reason

why the bird of Limaburg does not
covey with the bird from Turling-

ton.

The case in Europe to-day is, ifa

great question is being settled be-

tween Russia and Turkey, and
there is a shrewd stroke oi diplo-

macy in behalf ol either side, the

remainder of Europe cry out. "See,

see, the cunning hand of Bis-

marck !'' In settling trie unfriend-

ly relations between England and
Portugal, whatever is done to bring

about that settlement, wc hear the

same cry "See, see—Bismarck!"
is republican? claim that every-

thing of a rapid progress in this

country is due to the tariff. They
have gone so far in this claim, that

The Recorder has exercised its

right in the recent past to urge tome
objection* to the expression of more
than a si«gle choice ofcandidates for

any one officejlbr whicfc nomina-
tions will be mjjdc by th#»p^roac|-
ing primary election. This it did
in a dispassionate manner without
desiring to advance the interest of
any candidate by prejudicing that
of another: although it has long
since learned that in a case of this

kind some willingly ascribe its po-
sition to selfish motives, but it is

unwarranted. The Recorder rec-

ognizes that those who take an op-

posite view of the plan of voting at
the primary from that entertained
by it, are honest in their opinion,
and it is far from believing a selfish

interest molded their views. Good
Democrats oppose its position.while
equally as good sustain it. If

the plan of expressing more than
one choice at the primary is a good
one it has lost nothing by being in-

vestigated and explained, while, on
the other hand, if it is not the bet-

ter plan for nominating candidates
it needed to be discussed.

The County Democratic Execu-
tive Committee meets next Monday,
when it will, in all probability pre-

scribe the time and manner of hold-
ing the primary. That Committee
is the properly constituted authori-
ty of the party to do that particu-
lar work, and its edict is the law of
the case, and to its ruling the Re-
corder will cheerfully submit and
close iU columns ngmu.i

Hamilton, Ky , Jan'y. »th, 1»0.

n> rAe R/Hm* of thi KmmnUr
Hevring read the numerous articles

publtsbedlu the Recordkr in qapoet-

'

tiontoa llrst and second vote in the
cowteg plkHwy eteethm, I fatl-tetrr* i

ooverany argument against it, except

!

a presumption of Ignorance anddis-j
honesty.

There nrc immso ignbrABt as those
!

who believe every one else ignorant, I

aud hoik so suspicious of advantage as f

those who are ready and willing u»

'

take Advantage.

It Is presuming too much on the igno-
rance of the voters of Boone tvmi+ty U>
say they cannot understand a first and
second vote or even a fourth and fifth

vote, and it is unjust to say that those
who may count the votes cast, have
not sufficient integrity uud honesty of
purpose to render a fair ami faithful
count.

I believe that a large HWIBWry of the
voters of Boone are intelligent and ca-

pable of comprehending the count of
the vote under any fair and honest
plan that may be determined Upon by
the committee.

McCullouah,
The Leading. Druggist,

Cor. Walnut St.=:
Nothing Succeeds Like Success!
^L ssfali a#i • !•• reason Radams ivrebe KM-

oemUc Doctrine. Subscribe now and
Mora this staunch organ of the parly [when a noble wife in Kansas gave

**£? P*°pk" &SE to four children at once, they

•JrI
R
*?°.!i

DKR aud National Demo -
1

looked wise and pointed at once to-e~t tor $t.8e per year in advance.
j ward^ great Jayhawkcr^a==a======^=
!
and cried, "Behold the effects of

If the electric car rage continues I
the tariff." Now, it appears that

in the large cities throughout the
\

there are some who believe that all

from any source whatever. That
is the kind of Democracy the Re-
corder deals in.

I have taken sonic trouble to inform
myself as to the wishes of the voters,

and find a large majority in lavor of a
second vote and many f.i\.,r a third,

fourth and even a fifth vole. Xnw, as
a majority rule is one of the fundamen-
tal principles of Democracy, I am in

favor of giving as many votes fer each
office to he rilled as there-arecandidates
for the office, dropping the hindmost
man on each ballot until a nomination
is made; by so doing each candidate
nominated will have a majority of all

the votes cast, unless a voter choose to

vote for only one candidate for any of-

fice, then he would voluntarily drop
|

' >l»olf nut, nn.t-

=1=1=1^1 o. &; M. R. R.

= LAWRENuEtiTJRG, IND.,

Will Save You

15 TO 25 PER CENT.
IN DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

AND TOILET ARTICLES.

tY HIM.
USE MACKEHC COUGH SYRUP,

WTNANT'MIDNEY and LIVER CURE.

Radams Mitral* KH-

j
ler is the most Wonderful Dtwoyety

of trip age, i« because it has never

[foiled in any instance, no matter

twlml disease, from Leprosy to the

idlest disease known.

Mr. Hndnm's success so far in the

j

'I. :taH lit of J. Cavanauoh, jr., the

l-ep'r in Algeres oth Diet, of New
'

:),',. ins a considered the m'o«t won-

-1 rful thing in the world, and is et-

k :ctiiig atieution from not only

V :,!•,-iica but Europe. CoxsuurrioN,

'mwskii, Asthma, Rheumatism,

i
''!.; v.'iA, in fact, every disease

known to the- human system—-As ai; 'eictitmo men claim and prove that

all diseases ar,' ccsd by Ml: 'Ii- 1
',*,!•'.-.

Call for book containing hit m .- of Mh-r.Vvs. —

i

AM. AORA, Grv Ac;oat, Burlington, K7.

country, |ite effect will be felt on
the* hone market.

A WORD MORE.

We suggested through your last

number the idea of giving the vo-

ter* at the primary election, as

many choices as there are candi-

dates for each office. It seems to

be the opinion of some that such a
plan would so complicate the mat-
ter of summing tip the vote as to

render a correct count impractica-

ble, while, at the—same-time.
Would open up a broad field for ma-
nipulating the vote in the interest

of such candidates as^ttre returning

board might favor. As to the first

objection it is only imaginary, if

the committee can provide a sim-

ple plan of casting up the vote.

Suppose the committee should or-

der the result oi the voting to be

first come at by counting up the

first choice votes of each candidate.

and then drop the hindmost man,
and then count again between the

remaining candidates, counting the

-next choice of those whose first

choice had been dropped, as their

first choice among the remaining
candidates, and on that principle

prooceed till a nomination is made.
It a tie should occur at any time,

reeolyft.it by dropping the one or

nwjrfthe tied candidates whose
presents the lowest number

of next choice votes. This process,

it seems, would be simple, plain

and fair to all. The poll books
would be precisely the same as if

only One rote was allowed, because

each candidate would have but one

column, and in all his lst^dv^c^
choices would be entered. This

method was acted upon in this

the brains from Burlington north-

ward, are contained in this "Foun-
tain head.' If anything happens
of a shrewd nature, they cry, ''Ah !

the Fountain head !" Some go
even farther than this. If « good
article is written in »...., part of the

county to the- Recordek. their
great powers to read the unknown
come into play, and they cry, "Ah'
the Fountain head." We beg these

wise-acres to stop and think reas-

onably, for fear ihey might falsely

If they don't raainydahhlirig
in this ioolishncss, we expect to

hear, if there is a rapid and unus-
ual increase in some family in this

great county, the cry, "Ah ! the

Fountain head !" Stop, we beg
you, and "give us a rest."

The second object of this Lima-
burg article seems to be to help the

caose of a certain candidate. Now.
so far as Mr. B. is concerned, we

The editor of the Capital has al-

ready met, more or less intimately
every member of the present Gen-
eral Assembly. He is prepared to
aay candidly, that he does not be-

lieve there is a man in either branch
of the assembly who desires to re-

main at the Capital, even one day
longer tha., the best interests of the
State and the business of his con-
stituents require. It is altogether
a mistake to believe that the office

of a legislator is so fascinating and
remunerative as to swerve men
from a sense of duty to the -State,

or home ailairs. At best, the ]>osI-

tioh, while honorable and as such
desirable, is laborious and expens-
ive and demands many sacrifices,

financial domestic ana otherwise.

X>ur—experience and observation-
have been that, in the contract be-

tween the State and the members
of the Legislature, the latter are the
least benefitted, be the session long
or short.—Capital.

It is only returning to Democratic
j
in tin

usage and custom Unit never should
have been departed from. The
poll-books can be so arrange that the
vote can be recorded and count ed with-
out mistake or manipulation, even if

there should be-a fifth vote.

J. \V. Kbx.nedv.
It is very much to be regretted

During the heavy shower on Sun-
1 ay, -a couple of gentlemen noticed
" «0^wj fjll.nntl l-<mix »» -v --' —v-

ROBERT B. REED
Attorney at Law.

that Mr. Kennedy has failed to dis-

cover any arguments adduced
against the plan of expressing more
than one choice as between candi-

dates fur the same nomination at

the primary ; but this deplorable

state of aflairs can probably be ;»c-

counted for on the grounds that

some people are so constituted as

not to be able to recognize an ari^u-

street a k-w feet in front of

them. One of the gentlemen step-

ped out and picked up the object,

found it to be a BBtt&ta or perch
a!«>ut fmir inches Ion,;;, that had
come down with the iv.in. Fact.

—

Paris KeiHiickian.

ittiCt'AT

COME, COME, COME,
FOR THE WINTER NOW IS HERE,

And\A/.lTCLARKThe
OLD RELIABLE DEALER IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, CLOAKS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

Has the Largest Stock in Rising Su n: H«« thp TW fi^y
fftr tholoaot

UNION, KY

A corrcsp i

county on one occasion, and work-

ed out amoothly and succesiully.

Aa to manipulating the returns,

such a thing might be possible if a

returning board of the Louisiana
Stamp should have the counting of

tfeevote; but our committee can
head oft any scheme ot that sort by
reserving to themselves the count-

ing process, assisted by such per-

ona as may be selected by the can-

Slstaf, say one lor each. The can-

ifsate also to be present at the

onntas a matter of right, if he
WsMse. The integrity and impar-
tiality of the committee, and the
presence of the candidate and his

Brswids at the count will be cuffi-

oient guarantee cf fairness we think
at least fo: the present.

Ow voice hvfor but one vote for

ofice, or for as nwny choice
there are candidates for

office. If more thin 033
• is given, 4hsow down the

to the very bottom and let

: voter veto as long as he can
i between candidate. If he

JAB his vote to 1*9 in r.t to Ci«.\

£%, vote clear through and he
I6»va a say c:» the hcn?e ctretch.

tC3nclu3<or, v-3 T?ill sry rrhat-

Br^JWlnthemat-
ir'Uig en tho party ts Ik

take him to be a gentleman of the

highest waters—a man who consci-

entiously performs the duties of his

office, and whom we hope to never
honor more than giving him our
second vote. If we understand the
cause of the accusation of undemo-
cratic, is because Judge B. and the

rest of the commissioners—buiH-a
new court-house according to a law
which gives them the power to

erect or repair public buildings

when necessary, if acting accord-

ing to law is undemocratic, we ad-
judge that the commissioners and
the judge are guilty. Wc always
thought that acting not according
to law was a republican principle

and not a democratic one. But it

may be the case tha t this bird of

Ok Mr. Settle's effort to get an-
other vote on the whisky question
in Owen counly^lhe News has this

Limaburg is a "what-is-it," and was
looking through his own glasses.

Whoever heard of a vote being tak-

en to decide whether county officers

should make an outlay of public
funds to build or repair public

buildings ? AVe suppose the bird
from Limaburg thinks the court of

claims who built the new poor-

house, were not democratic.because
they did not have the people vote
on the question. We suppose the
money is undemocratically appro-

priated which buys the coffin and
buries the pauper, all because the
people did not vote that it should
be-so -spent;—According to the de-

mocracy of the bird from Limaburg,'
the body would have to l ie in state

until we voted these things. We
would have to vote to build a re-

frigerator to keep the body until
we could have a chance to vote on
the funeral expenses. These are
different cases, but the principle is

the same in the smaller as in the
larger, and if one is undemocratic
on account of the absence of a vote
so is the other.

This bird made an attack upon
LIr. |a the leading candidate for-

judge in this district. What diJ
Mr. S. do that Mr. G. did not do ?

Wsay : "The passage of the local

option bill introduced by Mr. Set-
tle in the House of Representatives
for Owen county will be bitterly

fought and opposed by a large num-
ber of citizens through their Rep-
resentative in the Senate, Mr. Con-
ner. The submitting of the ques-
tion at this time is unwise and
dangerous to the interests of the
Democratic party in this county.
Local option has been successful in
two fights in the county.in the last

four years, and that number ofsub-
missions is enough for the present."'

* i* * _

The property owners ofGerman-
town, a Philadelphia suburb, are
on the war path because of a prop-
osition to locate a college for color-

ed students in their midst. They

meut when it is advanced.

His imputing to those who have
contributed to these columns artic-

les in opposition to his views, "ig-

norance and a willingness to take
advantage," is an unjustifiable at-

tack upon gentlemen who, Tor-7n7
telligcnco and integrity, are, at least

his1—equals.
-—

'

-•>-•«•———
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Special to the Recorder.

In looking over the Recorder is-

sued last week, I noticed an item
headed Limaburg, Ky., signed by a
"True Blue Democrat," stating that

he is in favor of keeping the count

Wdstown
Record, writing fr«»m Fern Greek,
in Jefferson county says: "The old
gray mare, Queen, belonging to D.
X. Jenkins, died on the night of
Jan. Stli. She was- about 20 years
old, and was one of the four grays
that were attached to the hearse

when Gov. C. A. W'ickliffe was
buried. She died of old age. John
MorganV, Quantrell, Terrill and
Sue Monday's nicn tried to aafeh
her in her younger days.

A Grant county man announces
his candidacy for county clerk and
appeals for support Oh the ground

C. H. CRIGLER,
DENTD3T,

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
Offl -e, Klin 4 Corneal f?t«.

Hemcmber our motto is,

"Quick Sales & Small Profits."
If you will give me a call before purchasing I will save you money

that is as good to you as to any high priced house in America.
Remember the place.

J. M. LASSINC,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

Burlington, Ky.
IV.. nipt Attention Given to Collection*.

Trade false*W. H. CLARK, Trade Palace

COR. main & Market st.,

t'mH-hr

Tretf army.—rf-1ierhaT"iio other
'mr-Tit than this, the editor ,,f the

Capital; who followed the same line

J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST,
Of 3)7 Vine St., Cinchiimli, O.

Will be in Burlington profeteiOhiiHy, bvu.
rj llrst Monday, (conj£ia*)_an4-al».i*t tl„-
orwhltp of each month. Friers low
psmlwl extraction. All work warranted.
FOUND AT TI1K l'ALMKK IIOU

BL'RLIXOTOK,

K.

KY.

ii. <j. lU'imi

HUGHES,

J. I.am;i;aii.

LANDRAM &
Confed- A.TTORNETS~AT-iAV7,

UUKI.I.VttTON, KY.,
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Cnun

and Court of Appeals. Prompt attention,

siven to collection*, on application to C.
G. Hughes, Burlington, Ky.

plain to everybody, and the Demo-
cratic party united, and this locali-

ty by a large majority, id in favor

of but one vote. 1 wish to .say. to

the Recohpeu that the writer of

the above item is trying to misrep-

resen t, or knows nothing about this

vicinity, because I have been can-

vassing this vicinity and I knoiv a

large majority-of-UwA^ters of this

oljjbuMueas during the war, thinks
he ought to lie defeated. The war
has been over a (jtiarterof a century,
and it is too late to use it as a step-

ping stone to office. As a matter
of fact, the lime has never been
when service in an army-was

argue that it will cause their prop-
erty to depreciate at least one-third
in value. As Pennsylvania occas-
ionally gives a Republican major-
ity at State elections, it is strange
that there should be such a preju-
dice against the colored brother any-
where in its limits.

vicinity are in favor of a first and
second vote, because we believe it

the onlyway of getting a voice ot

a majority of the voters of the

county. I think the trouble we.

have already had has come through

misrepresenting things to the peo-

ple, Xow, if True Blue Democrat
is the kind of a Democrat he would
haye the people think he is, he cer-

lainljLWilLimt, write another artielf

euetugh to'fit a man for office. Lot
present merit, nut past military ser-

vice, be the test of fitness.— Capital

The most interesting diecuse-iou

occurring during the session, was
that which took place Thursday in
the Senate between Senator Hays,
of Louisville, and Senator Conner,

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOl.

BURLINGTON, KY.
1? prepared to doall kinds of surveyim

All orders sent him through lbs nufil l

Burlington, will rnceive hit prompt a
eolfon. r

of Roone. It should be said, how-
ever, that the Senate was not in
session. Mr. Hays boldly set iorth

the proposition that he is the best
/'inner in the Senate, if not the best

Jn the State. Mr. Connor denied
this in very warm terms and at-

tempted to establish his own claim
to that hon or. Mr. Hay s toULastory
at Mr. Conner's expense, and the
referee, Col. Wilson, of the. Agricul-

J. C. CLORE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND NOTARY PUBLIC
""j"***'!* "T. IllynivcrM.iil.fi,,.. Oiip. 1> (>

T.li phone 8iS. Rooma »i and**.

CINCINNATI, OHIO
Will practice in Kvntuckv Court*.

Mr. G, £--ys lie BJgned a petition to
i:sep tha co:trt-hocsa r.t Turlicgtan.
Wfc*t did Mr! a do but the Bame?

ia_t»i**renty, juid aillf doing this ^ve Mr. B.6ceri*ic
kind cf dsmocraoy, we can't ascb-jt

that Mr. G. haa the eara3 Hnd of
materiel V/ho can question the
£enuines3 of Mr S'c derccorr.cy?

Certainly afl one who knoTSM hio
Besides being a eiaunoh d.smocrot
be is a clover r^ntiemRn vrho will

nake a {mod officer. "He'll get

A max named Smith recently
died in Maryland, leaving about fif-

ty thousand dollars worth of prop-
erty. A peculiar provison in his
will is that his funeral expenses
shall not exceed thirty dollars, and
that his body shall be wrapped in a
cloth, packed in a coffin containing
unslaeked lime, and that some one
be paid $5 to pour water on the

l'™e until the body is comanmed
m m »

The Georgetown Timet considers
that the John Green case is becom-
ing somewhat ofa "chestnut,' 'and it

says the Governor ought to com-
mute his sentence to life-imprison-

ment or permit the law to take its

course; that the chance is that no
jury could ever be found that could
agree upon the question of his in-

sanity.
— » »

Only a few days ago, fn Illinois,

a negro tried to force his children
into a white school. The whites
would not permit it, and a small
race war was the result.

of that kind.

A HEADER OK THE KECQItDEB
Limabtrrg, Kyr

—

t. nea will coq.uixcc in
a?t its Ration heartily for

«a*e, roservng tie ri^bt to

illy faithar roaaon/ag to hnvo

,
and avoid, in tha future,

f tttOT H rar.y contain now.
[•janUflUigiag and niaon inain

l hare thug far appeared in

The la grippe is no respector of
persons. Tho great and the small
go down bsfoie it aUkei

n \Tm adage, "a greeny Christmas
•-ar.kes a fat grave yard,V i8 being-

River Pirates Must Go
[Owensboro Inquirer.]

Representative Brockiuridge, of

Kentucky, introduced in the House
at Washington on Monday a bill

making it unlawful for any person

to reside and make residence upon
a boat on the lakes, rivers anil oth-

er interior waters of the country

unless a license so to do is first ob-

tained by each head oi family,

for himself and his family, which
license Bhall only be granted upon
proof of the good character of the

applicant, and upon the payment
of a fee~of$25 annually

GUS W. MENNINSE3,
(Successor t,. Swc'.rram ,v Sioit.)

Undertaker aad fatter
Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of Hie I'nilcrtnfc
rr's t'ninn.

Office open day anil itirlil.

Hnrial Cases furnished on ttm
shortest notice in- ell hor c i ty
or country, at tli»-—1—~

—

——lowest Prices.

..Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker ami Kmliahi.r
formerly of Alii.mti A Wea-

ver, is employed by me.

CO & OS I'il.e St.,

COVINGTON, - - K¥,

*£^j~i >..*].

" f^:

._f.-.;:. ^;*Ji,

PB'KE mWGS
s FMM-TS, OIL,

"Window Gla --s, Patty, Varnish and Paint Brushes,
Hair, Tooth & Nail Brushes, Lamps & Fixtures,

shall describe tke point at which or

between whiob.lhe boat shall ply.

TEe license

Je t^<

iob.1

On each boat there shall be painted

in large letters, on each of its sides,

the name of the license and date of

the expiration of the license. The
license shall be issued under such
rules and regulations, and by such
officers and employes of the United
States as the secretary and treasury

may prescribe and designate. Of
course the bill will be subject to

such modifications aa will protect

and benefit honest people ot honest

business pursuits. It ig the pirate

and thieves that must go.

• • — —^" 1 —* *- * k\^ t* y *y\y\A Vl..wv« * j in I lTr*T
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?'iil
lt U fa,ft b°!d iU there f'nd 6on,t y°u forS8t it,'^not-

fcpan tiie !>igh«r plains of g3a
"

- ifliarecuse, showing that

15 radically, gentle-

to be. and trill bs

withstand: r;g the efforts 01 Mr.
and his friends to dateai him.
We'll gather closer around cttr

tsAQi boys, and "make his electica

vorified. \

Iueotinos have been hald in some
ioctllties endorsing Goy. Buckner'i
message.

^
Nan Biturday io the prime ry

election for county ofnees in Grant
county.

o rrotlrt. Our flwtnrlsa aia
nnwrivsifd, an4 to fnlr^du.ie o«
wparlor i^o4« ws wit! toudrin
toOlfa *srik>^ In s.v:h locailt*H abov* Only tbo«o wkt T.^ita

t to iw at onceno mi>.t err* ef
I *ha ^Mtnca/AU you h bt» to Ao (o

I
ntt<T'a w tf*a»T ovj foo6* U

.(."•oaa rr^ocMl—Tour *ti»j;»*»f(
'and tJM9r .7>uLdj •. Tfce bt-
;+r.tfnK of *.a« «<lrerc ?ra»M
liatin *e boiaJI t*4 cf h v i'\ .«« fcJ'owVflt ea* frme •< ,-.*„

, r.„ - .-u rt-

;3Bd ;a

ktM Cm tVMh mt ef !« kolk. \li % gnat. ambUi
•Lpf«,»*Urf»»i liBHgrttwr,. ',;« trtil :l^*.ho.- m-
mm ».tj torn Ml t»j?ZO • d»j u K.n, fcr- tb. rut,***.

JL't*L'a *»p™- el»f»: 1

•» J. rOXTLAKV, nun

H. M c-

turnl liureau, who .was acting as

umpire, was about to render a de-

cision in the ease when further pro-
eeedingH were8topped by the calling
of the Senate to order.—Capital.

Our farmers arc becoming alarm-
ed at the rapid growth of their
wheat. In-%uite a number of in-
stances reported the wheat was al-
most at the .stage of jointing, This
in the middle of January is no good
omen for tl > future crop, and uti-
les the un, .itunl growth is grazed
ofl there is no telling what kind of
a harvest the farmers will have. A
good many farmers arc buying cal-
ves to put on their wheat to keep
it back. The weather continues
warm and the buds of the fruit trees
arc begiuning prematurely, uud
thereby the whole crop is being
JikcjedlinJkrr attitude at danger^-
(ilasgow Times.

The Bowling Green Democrat
says Womack <fe Nicholl, of that
place, had purchased 294 mules in
the last month at a cost of $31,237.

JSeurettfjic I'ersotm
And llioso troubled with ntrvousliesfl rcsulllng
from cure or overwork will be lelieved by taking

Itrowti'H Iron Bittern. Genuine
has trade mark (in<l crossed red Une3 on wrapper.

The Grave t, ;; -TyiToil 1 :.ivulii(f,

Seemlnirty, forcortaln rrretched invalids who
toilillo B*»bly atou't, tlioj^h alway.s looking as
if they wcro colnf; to die, Imt omltUng to do It.

They dry np, wither, dwindle away finally, but
In the racauUme jieTar havlna robust KeaWfc,

aar go TO -at

A. SCHNEIDER,
FOR YOUR

Boots and Shoes,
?« High Street,

LAWRENCEBURG, - INDIANA.

CHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Perfumery k Fancy Articles, Ready Mixed Paints,

-A-ll at Bottom Prices.
=-D. C. THORN,=.

THE
RISING SUN,,

DltUaQIST.

INDIANA

A.^GrOE.

RESIDENT

DENTIST,

niSIRO SVS, Kb
Office over G. W. Bennett's hBrnert e»-

Ublubment. Open during nil bunine*.
hour*. Satisfaction guaranteed.

MRS. AMELIA CLORE,
RISING SUN, INDIANA,

-boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF &=
==SCHIPPER

"WouTJcprdially invites the Ladies of Boone & Gallatin coun-
ties to inspect her Fall and Winter Stock of

JfJLLIK'iaT & MTOTIOWS,
which consists of a full line of

Hats, Bonnets and all necessary Triminjrs
to make a Bat or Bonnet beautiful.

] Also a full line of

Infants' Caps, Ladies Hoods, Facinators,
Zephyrs, Saxony Yarns, Spanish Yarns and Germantowns

-atl of which will be sold Lower than elsewh«e.

i±

103 Second Street,

AUKORA, INDIANA

know notluiiK of the physical enjoyment, the
zest of that exlitvncn to whieh they cling with
au h remarkable tenacity. Tbey are nlwaya
16 lio fouiuT trying to mend by tinkering at
tLe:!i9elves with somo trashy remedy, tonlo or
"nick me up" to give a fillip to digestion, or
'help tho liver." If such misguided folks
would resort ;md adhere to nostettera's Stom-
ach Bitters It would be well with them. Tula
auperb Invlicotiuit suppliea the atamlni1 that
the fcebio rouuire, by permanently relnforcli^
dt«esl.lon and o*s niiiatlou . It overcomes ner^
vousness, t-.:aomnla, ronlaria, kiduay com-
plaints, b'Jlouiiuesa, cocstlpatiou, rheamatljun
""'' neural?!^.

Larflest Stock and Lowest Prices

Wm.W.GRIFFtTH&CO.,

*DRUGGISTS,*
—DEALEBS IN—

Pure Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes
Glass & Putty, Perfumes, Fan-

cy- Toilet Articles and
Trusses.

IVEBYTHIMB SOLOAT THE MOST

. ....... Li.^iTui-ie,

THANKING you for Past FAVORS,
I shall be glad to have you inspect my stock

before purchasing elsewhere.

Mrs. Amelia Clore,
°PP- Christian Church, Main St.

Rising Sun, Indiana.
octl6-8m I

lni,H.HJ.tT,TIT*00„ |

IK

T&b Florida etiwberry is on the
market inOtacinnatfHW*,*^\JmSlSSiSSZ

Phys!"!ac8 pfc.-rorlbo Dr. J
Lean's Tar ''Tine 7mi" Balm; in :; i.ucy

Sfld no .'.rr.cn o? onium >&• snor^shin,
while Ite 8ffi3aoy In coring ali throat or

jUhw
W«1C*M tl** i»MH. rttHctn»«*ltp«. W».rtn(,d IjfctTT

•SHi ! ?r*P fc"««i «•••«:

,
»Hb »«ll inf «!»,, I

"I"*1 "',''•• »" '»»«i» In

- 3«. fw^a«p w,Ui oar Urn
»»<1 ~i«J.UTin. otHO -trMhaff

• U» wrti, an rr«». JL)\ A. work ron

» **c£' J"—th'U 1 1wif• r*«ii Iu
hi- ...1» «ntl nif«.',borir.ntl(l

Reaaonable Prtcea.

Oor. Main and Third, City Building.

Aurora, Indiana,

needing a tontc, or children that want bulldliw
tin h^.,.1.1 i.l- *

JAMKSS. WAYN K ,Pre8ldent. JiN0 . L. 8ANDFORD,5E"CAPITAL $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky. „

DUEOTOR8.
M.U.Motch, Sam Hind, B.J.Hlckey, 1J nrMLJ. H. Mereman, J. L. Sundford, L. H Pilli/ F.y, B^\

JktnesS. Wayne,
J.S. Metaon,—

-

L.g
. Steiihenn,

up, ihould take
,. ,

B»»WH»i lEOIIERTiai.
ii'J^HSttL?? Ukk

*.«JSB?» JW»rU, ladlcee-

IWLOtl
" lAfft cur

flon
,
and BUiouaneea, AU dealmkaep it.

?BkH ymir WTiftrtjf FSfin,

COMMISSIONUR'S NOTlOJil.

Botnt Circuit Court, Ky,
JeMie WiJaon'a Adm'r. put

V8.
Jcasle Wllaon's widow, Ac Defta

All peraoM having claim* agmlnat
the estate of Jemie Wilaon, deST-™
are leraby nottfi*! that tbcry mart vr*
sent tbem, pxvnatM»rdlng to law\ to
the

i

underaigned httmtn Oommlailoner
IsBuilogt Lorr-

The general operations of banitin« 4r*n«a«ted -upon the
lectiona made on all polnta in tho United States.

ThaBmlneg.and Accounts ofParmeri. ar7lE7peC|«ll T SoIlclted by this B-nk,

BD WEBEK.
E. W. SCALES.

ysneastwEt &, scalbb
(Suoceesors to GRAVKS & WEUKR

)

!-
K3.26PikeStr. - Covington, Ky~—DEALERS IN— *wu

>
***••

Hardware, Guttlery,&c.
Dnll., Clmrn., Wwlung Machine 4c, 4oMA» *. BARBED WJM A SPECIALTY *-»;

i
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The members of the Boons County
Democratic Executive Committee are

hereby notified to meet at my office on
the flmt Monday in February at 1

o'clock p. m., to attend to Important
business. A full attendance la very
neoeaaary. J. M. LAS8INQ, Chmn.

£H%I£!!Z J?¥IL'^J™** *'-' «-I^W «"•« They

^

The grippe has abated somewhat.
• mm* —

—

Owen Beemon had the misfortune
to lose a valuable nag one day last
week, after it had been sick but a few
hours.

hi
Boone Rogers gave a rabbit roast last

Saturday night. It was well attended
and highly enjoyed. C. L. Crisler was
master of ceremonies.

Gaines, and sister of R. E. Bruce, died
very suddenly at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. T. B. Rouse, near Burl-
ington last Wednesday morning. For
sometime previous to last Wednesday
she had been enjoying good health.
That morning she complained of a pain

practice this motto, for the columns of
their valuable paper are always free to
those who wish to discuss the political
issues of the day no matter whether
they are for or against Burlington.
Now, fellow-cltlcens, let us lay aside

sJl unjust prejudice and vote for men

ruomw.Nc*.

House was In her room m*» /•_ ».__ i*. . .
^^ *

We would like to have copies of the
RKoenuBK of January 15th aud22ud,
two of eaoh date. Any our readers hav-
ing these papers will please send them
to this office.

Quite a number of fanners are look
tng after the welfare of lambs as they
make theff advent into tills world.
l>amp weather is not favorable to suc-
cess with lambs.

The Auditor's Report shows the fol-
lowing: "Number ofSchool children in
Kentucky last year, 670,706. Popula-
tion in 1880. 2,111,000, an Increase of
478,000 since 1880."

Attorney Stephens was the first to
appear with sielgh and bells this win-
ter. He was gliding up and down the
pike and around town quite merrily
for awhile Thursday afternoon.

ttev Lancaster, »" l;2 made ::.

his home a few years since, occupied
the pulpit in the M. E. Church last
Sunday morning and evening, preach-
ing two very Interesting sermons.—^ -**.«

On account of the sickness of some
of those who expected to go to Missou-
ri to attend to taking depositions In
the Gaines divorce suit, the trip was
postponed last week to a future date.——— »- __^»
Hurchart A Co., of Lawrenceburg,

have been turning out some very hand-
some work in the tombstone and mon-
ument line this summer, at prices most
reasonable. John Beall, of Hebron, is
their agent.

Rouse was lu her room every few min-
utes, and did not suspicion that any-
thing of a deugeroos nature ailed ber
mother, who had told ber to go on
about her work. Mrs. Rouse bad not
been out of the room to exoeed ten
minutes when site returned and found
tier mother dead, not having changed
her position from what It was wheu
she last left the room. Mrs. Gaines
was bom in Virginia and was quite
young when her parents came to this
State. She would have been 80 years
old next May, and was a devout mem-
ber of the Mt. Pleasant Church with
which she had held her membership
thirty-five yean or more. The deceased
leaves one son and two daughters to
mourn her Iocs. The remains were
placed In the vault lu t ho,Odd Fellows'
cemetery at this place last Thursday.
Due notice will begiven of the funeral
services which will be preached in the
near future at Mt. Pleasant.

• mm
,

The following statistical tableof hum
products of this county for 1880 was
kindly furnished us by Assessor G. M.
Riley, to whom we hereby return our
thanks:

Taylorport—
Pounds of tobacco 121 100
Tons of Hay ...\ 1,'848
Bushels of Corn ~ 73 740
Bushels of Wheat 8 110
Bushels of Cats g'njSS

Ex-Sheriff Cluttorbuck hung his foot
under the end of one or the planks in
the walk leading to J. M. Lasslng's of-
fice, last Saturday evening, and was
thrown down, cutting a very ugly gash
over his left eye and across his nose.

~"
.

•** m
From the following found on the

street last Sunday it seems that the
La Grippe has attacked the fowls in
Hot vicinity

"Dear _zt_Your darling J'Ducky'has la, grippe, so don't come Sunday
night." From your Duck v.

-Verona—
, Tsbaceo 4): »--

TonsofHay '593
Bushels of Corn 69 «25
Bushels of Wheat i'-4o
Bushels of Oats „,. 'wq

Walton-
Pounds of Tobacco 261 700
Tons of Hay 'ggj
Bushels of Wheat ... 6 785
Bushels of Corn _ 63,500
Bushels of Oate 8,140

Petersburg—
rounds of Tobacco 205 700
TonsofHay '994
Bushels ol Corn 39 5%
Bushels of Wheat g'eso
Bushels of Oats 2,'3'22

Bellevue

—

Pounds of Tobacco 107,500
TonsofHay 212
Bushels of Corn _ 29,160
Bushels of Wheat 2637
Bushels of Oats '575

Florence-
Pounds of Tobacco 107,600
TonsofHay 1,94]
Bushels of Corn 58,'720
Bushels of Wheat „ 2 988
Bushels of Oats 2,230

Burlington

Theo the motto of our beloved* State
will be exemplified In Boone
Before I close this article, I wish to

my a word In regard to the primary
election. I do not wish to dictate to
the committee, for I think ttaer«rr
gentlemen or rare wisdom and pru-
dence, and will order for the best. But.
I can see no reason for a second choice
vote. I think the Recorder baa sug-
gested all the points against it but one.
In Mr.Grant'splan he would let the 2nd
choice vote figure in the nomination
of the candidates. Now, suppose the
man receiving the least number of first

choice votes, should receive the entire
second vote; Yet, according to Mr. G's
plan he is dropped on the flrat ballot
for want of fint choice votes. Then
what does the second vote avail him,"
or those who cast their second vote for
him ? For this and several other rea-
sons I favor the plain and simple, old
plan of declaring the mau receiving
the plurality vote the nominee, and I
pledge myself to support him whoever
he may be.

Onk who loves Democracy.

January 27.-Yoi,r correspondent re-
ally believes that, arter awhile, the
men of Boone county will know how
to vote at the prlntiary election, there
has been such a flood of light thrown
upon it. As I am only "a looker on in
Venice," so far as voting is concerned,
though annually called oa by the as-
sessor and tax Rather, I have no sugges-
tlons to offer. JCvery man. you know,
counts one In the government, be he
drunken, degnided and without edu-
oetion ©TTmjrK'rty qualification. Htick
a pin here you who expect to go to the
constitutional convention A woman
counts naught hi this government,
though she may <x mpare with the av-
erage man—may he superior to him In
principle; above him In not being
drunken; though she may own real
estate, and pay taxes thereon to sup-
port the governme nt. Yet, In the eye
of the law she Is naught and he a unit.
Now this is right good argument for
woman suffrage fn im one who lias not
the least desire to vote.

The Florence correspondent of the
Covington Commonwealth of the loth

Smith, a t'hiu coat of the grip; Robert
Allen, la grippe, plain; Tom Curley.
extra case with flouncing*; several of
the ladies are complaining of severe
colds.

C, Y Dyas, as an applicant for -the
supervlgorof the census for the fourth
district, stands as w«dl in this and oth-
er counties as the best of them, and as
his qualifications are well known he
will make a good showing before the
Washington authorities.

M «.

t/'^ZVl U
?\i'f « candidate for Coon-

! cWw ' w±L" t

, °,rt
P"W'C School, in iC„e

I party ' *"**"' ,B "" "•'">" •' <>* Democratic

Hoon* Cook's,' >%,,
d
,l"Lf 1 "bUr ,>»ooU in

ocratic party.
' thc ac,,on ° r the D, ,„

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
PETEBSBUK0.

The grippe is on the increase.
A. E. Chambew has tha fnar«r fux

Pounds of Tobacco
Tons of Hay

:
.

Bushels of Corn ...

Bushels of Wheat-

houud in the county.
"""v^Glbbs, areal livecowboy, from

Kansas, is visiting his home near here.
A little child of Joe McWethy's fell

through a window the other day nnd
cut its head very badly.
Will Graves, son of the late Br.

Graves, is very low at this writing with
pneumonia aud ia grippe.

Grandma Jarrell, one of the oldest
persons in this part of the county, is
very low at the present time.
Judge L. H. Dills is very sick at this

writing; when he recovers sufficient,
will take a tri^fo K</„ oprings, Ark.
Ed Kice is the champion lamb raiser

of the county, especially of the north
end. Ed is business from away back.
Wood Sullivan, while trying to catch

some chickens one night last week, fell
from the top of the barn and hurt him
seirvery badly.

W. T. Crisler has bought J.Frank
Grant's interest in the store here. It is

said that Mr. Grant will be a candidate
for Auditor of State.
Mrs. Alden, mother of Elihu Atden,

Inst., is not a resident of Florence, but
a worthy cilusen of Covington, who
was here but a short time. A* the re-
marks he heard a nd repeated about the
Florence charter and the women run-
ning the affairs of the town, Ac., it

goes without sayi ng that they would
be run very mucl 1 better if the women
would undertake It. Young boys
would not be allowed to carry gunsand
shoot withiu tlie town limits; cows
would not proiaenade the sidewalks
nor horses ran loose in the streets. Fu-
rloue driving wnuld be prohibited,

'

and
'

street- «i- "- ~* "" hliUhe
water would not run near people's
houses, causing sickness. Nor would

Many are afflicted with la grippe.
Cyrus Crisler was looking after his

fences here last week.
Ten cents ia the highest price paid

for tobacco this season, in this vicinity.
TIios. Cowen and Geo. Piper, of your

town have bougWiAtosta**, a»d «?»*-
ed the building for one year of the F.C A., of this place, and will take pos-
session on the 4th of next month.
The funeral of MissRoxie Walton

took place at the Baptist church to-day
the 27th. She died on the morning of
the 26th, and although her death was
expected, it caused many sad hearts in

ocratic party.

this community.
A. F. Lercb has bought about 80,000

pounds of tobacco, and Is paying good
prices for good; Jos. Lillard delivered
8,250 lbs. raised on four acres; B. H
Graut delivered 18,000 pounds at an
average of 7} cents.

LIUABDRQ.

O. P. Tanner has la grippe.
Several new cases of measles.
Uncle James Delph is able to be out.
Oney Rouge is getting along nicely

with the Measles.
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In the last week.
John Aylor who has not been

prorane and obscene language on the to get out for several days is imnrov
streets be toleral ed. Indeed there has mg
been-no government here since Oscar
Conrad was marshal. He was a terror
to evil doers. Hut who lias a better
right to have a voice in town matters
than our wonwu ? They are in the crowd of young pcopireeldon^gefto-

.hfo*^e
B
oYc^ ŷ r«ofBo^r&». £jec. .0 the action"^the^e^^%£» Sub

ri'c^'l^.ff^^ -a Candida.,

theaction^/^Velnoe'raUcp^"'.5'- bUbJ'Ct "

>he action oVttV^X^tv. Suhject ,o

WHOOPEE
We will Surprise You

lore than the late Blizzard if
You will examine our prices on Goods that

Youwill not need next Summer
But will save you 6 per cent oil your

MONEY TO PUR6ME NOW,
As we must sell, to give room for

SPRING GOODS.
We are to busy to tell you all about it

Until Tou Come to See Us.
OUR MOTTO IS, "WELCOME ALL "

Piper&crqpper
WEGIVE TEE FSfiOfiASH

268,000 of the U. H. itevenue Service, died i

From your Ducky
• • m _

We^henr that one oT the old land
the Buliittsville neighbor-

by an

murks in

hood, is shortly to be removed
act matrimonial. We are glad tohear
<hat our frieud has at last discovered
the error of his way, and recognises it
is his duty to lake caro of some good
woman.

'.
" -__ »,<. ;

. Exposure to rough weather, getting
wet, living in damp localitjes. are fav-
orable to the contraction of diseases of
the kidneys and bladder. As a preven-
tive, and for the cure of all kidney and
liver trouble, use that valuable remedy,
Dr. J. fif, McLean's Liver and Kidney
-Balm. $1 per bottle. •

Our friend, O. W. Gaines, concluded
that he would like to take a trip to
Kurope at the expense of thc N. Y.
World, and he returned a guess as to
the length of time It would take Nellie
Illy to make her trip around the world.
He put the time at 72 days, 22 hours
and 40 minutes. Wheu Ott starts to
Kurope on the ticket won by his guess
we will make a guess as to tho length
•of the time lie will begone.

•Our friend missed the time "only 16
•iotitb and 29 minutes, ;it taking Miss
My 72 days, G hours and 11 minutes to

•Qftkn trip tap, _

1,200

5,535
Hushels of Oats 1,555

Beaver

—

Pounds of Tobacco 318,000
TonsofHay ...... 421
Bushels of Corn 45,900
Bushels of Wheat 1,030
Busnels of Oats 3,50

Union

—

Pounds of Tobacco 203,700
TonsofHay ],280
Bushels of Corn 58,825
Bushels of Wheat 4,325
Bushels of Oats 1,505

Carlton—
Pounds of Tobacco 222,000
TonsofHay 4Ji
Bushels of Corn 04,0*0
Bushels of Wheat 13,180
Bushels of Oats 2,050

Hamilton-
Pounds of Tobacco 480.500
TonsofHay 278
Bushels ofCorn 03 275
Bushels of Wheat ..^ ^,'u70
Bushelsof Oats 400

» 71
'

200
d*y8 8 'DW

'
*<ter a y<* r'8 Bu ffer ing

witlx-druuay -of-tke-lteart.
Mr. Thomas Snyder, of the O. & M

freight department, Louisville, attend-
ed the funeral of his sister, Mrs. Alden,
last week. Tom is" looking well.

J. C. Wright, an evangelist of Auro-
ra, preached at the Ashbyfork school
house every night last week. He is one
ofthe liestspeakers we ever listeued to.

At the K. of P. banquet the other

majority as to numbers by one-nfth,
and own the greater part of the taxa-
ble property. B ut our women do not

[

wish to ruu the town. They have
higher duties to engage thera. Go iu-
to their houses and nine tenths

; yes,
and nine-tenths of that tenth, are neat,
orderly and oltsn beautiful ; the house
work is all done up, and all the chil-

dren cared for—all the work of. one
pair of hands ; and in some cases in ad-
dition to all this, she has to make a
living for her family. Think you she
would turn aside from all this to run
thc aflalrs of the town ? The men are
even tired of that.

F. Biddell lias lieen boosted three
times as a candidate for delegate to the

Mr. John Craven and wife gave the
young people a delightful party one
night last week. Dancing was the order
of the evening, and a merrier, Tiappier

getlier.

'AWT-AAK.
-

^ C>™^^XU%2^Cou
party

^LK^'-MHHr ,«r Jm* ^ \*™rt»ly.' Subject'
Oemocratic party.

tff- thc action ci thc

The Elizabethtown Independent
says: ,VA ^-ood joke is told on a Larue
county citii.911 who never saw a train.

One morning he told his son to hitch
up the wagon , that ho wanted to go
with him to see t.'us cars. The order was
obeyed and tne old' man was driven to'

the mouth of Tunnt I Hill, where the

son told him to wah' until he drove
the horse away to be hitched. During
the son's absence, tl»c train came
along at lull speed, gave the usual
whistle for the Tunnel and was seen
no more. Hearing the tmlu the
son returned and accosted his father:

'Did you see the train?' 'I iion'» know
what it was, something' cum running
np, hollered and then run in a hotel"——

"

: »«» -_ I

We have before us a copy of the
Western Merchant aud Manufacturer.
Iu speaking of the Union Stock Yards,
of Clnefnnatt, it says: "We hail the'
advent o< such a new, strong and en-'
terprlsing Armas that of Conner, Kalm
& Co

,
which comprises capital, experi-

ence, enterprise aud energy. Conner,
Kahu &Co, are Commission merchants
in livestock—horses, mules, cattle, hogs

r_and sheep, with hcadquarter*-at-the^
-Virion Stock Yards." Two of theinehv
bers of the above firm are J. M. Con-
ner and J. C, Hnghes, of this county,
•which will make the Arm deservedly
popular in Boone. The Arm is recog.
uiized on change and elsewhere as the
"Big Four," and it has Our best wishes
for success,

»»»

Union, Ky., Jan'y. 18, 1890.

7b the Editors of thc Recorder:

It is foreign to my profession to en-
gage in apolitical discussion; but the
various opinions expressed, both pri-

vately and through the columns of the
Recorder, have provoked me to an ex-
pression of mine.
One of the dearest, or should be the

dearest mottosto every|patriotlc Demo-
orat In t his grand old Commonwealth

,

night, some one called on Jack Bert
shire for a speech. Jack arose, made
his bow and said, '.give me some more
oysters."

It Is not generally known that the
remains of Allen Morgan, founder of
Morgan Academy, he beneath the sod
in a neglected grave in the Petersburg
cemetery

W. N. Aylor, son or Johnson W. Ay-
/or, was found dead in a field some dis-

tan?» from h|g father's house last Wed-
nesday morning. He usually "batched
it" abou* ft mile from his father's resi-

dence, but had been sick and at home
under the treatment of his mother for

several days. Having gotten much
better he left the house Monday ^jjbrn-

ing, and not returning in the evening
his people thought he had gone out on
his route with his huckster wagon, but
when ^Tuesday night came and he did
notjpui in «" appearance his father

.* -and mother become uneasy, and Wed-
nesday morning his younger brother
-was sent out to hunt him, and the

!f «e«rcb rteui;^: _ ..'jowsmted. The
body bad laid out about thirty hours,
but fortunately there was nothing in

* the field where it lay to mutilate It,

The remains were plaoed in the He*
^ *ran vault last Thursday,.,

is, "United we stand divided we ft.ll."

But, however loud some of our Demo-
crats are in their expressions of fidelity

to this motto, their very lives are dem-
onstrating the fact that they have none
of this spirit of union in them. They
remind me very much of a religious

union meetiug which succeeded in de-
veloping the spirit possessed by those
engaged, and culminated in a big row.
A line has been drawn through our

county, thus destroying much of that
tnrtoro wlilclrsTioularexist between fel-

low-citizens, and instead of our leaders
trying to mend the breach, they are
trying to enlarge it. As I am on the
li;nth side of this line, 1 feel that I have
a right t° criticise some of my South-
ern brethem.
In the first place, our people do

wrong in concentrating their wrath
upon Burlington. They seem to think
that Jehdva passed the same condem-
nation upon Burlington, that He did on
Sodom and fitom.ro-b, or, even worse

;

for the Lord was wii/.'ug to redeem the

eight righteous soulsifro.n- destruction,

but the lords of the Democrat ,u tne*e
parts want all Burlington to pei^^
I have heard men say, some of wh«,Vn

have been candidates, that they would
vote for no man who lives in Burling-
ton. Others say "hear tho people."
Well, all true Democrats will say so
But let us remember that some of our
people live.in Burlington, and they are
worthy of representation as well as we.
One of our candidates ts sounding this
as his password, but this, and his po
oy will be his passport up Salt river.

I do not refer to these things to jus-
tify tho "Burlington ring," (another
epitaph applied to the Democrats in
the North division ot the county) for
I do not endorse the action in regard
to the Court-house question. I think
Judge Baker subjected himself to criti-
cism of his constituents, by pursuing
the oourse he did. But, yet, I am not
the one to slay a man for the first mis-
take he makes. With this single ex-
ception his administration has given
en tire satisfaction, and I expect toshow
my appreciation of him by voting for
him at the primary election; and I find
in my travels lu this part of the coun-
typvi.,51. ficjuuice does not reign, Ba-
ker has quite a good following, suffi-
cient, beyond a doubt, to Insure hto
election.

Iu regard to the cry "hear ' the peo-
ple" I w»ut to say a word Id eomrnen-

Frank Simpson, a good, honest col-
ored man, died with ia grippe the oth-
er day; also a son of Sam Riddell, col,
It seems to bo more fatal among the
blacks than the white people.
Will Casey and Ira Theege engaged

i n a pugilistic encounter on the wharf
boat the other day. Casey got in a good
lick on Ira's nose and down went
Theege to the bettom of the sea.
The grippe has attaoked the horses

in this vicinity and the following per-
sons have lost valuable ones in the last
week orso: W. H. Hensley, Wm. Botts.
Bob Moore, Ras Randall and John S
Gaines, •

UonstitutioaarCoiivcntiou, and his un-
doubted qualifications set fnrfli; but lie

is as dumb as »a oyster. Not a word do
we hear Ironi him. Have the people
ever thought of a preacher, to till that
important position? Think of it. They
are, or ought to be men of thorough
mental training and deep conscienti-

ousness, and able to tell what they
know. The 1 lev. David Rice, the pio-

n£er_of_Presbyteralnism In-Ky-, and^
the founder of her grandest educational
institution, Transylvania University,
was a membor of the convention that
formed the old constitution of Ky. and
doubtless that body derived much as-

sistance from his wisdom and ripe

judgment.
Tho temperance poopleheretand they

are legion) followed suit and sent to

Frankfort a jietition against the repeal
of the Local Option law, in case au at-

Personnl Mention.

J. Fmn k Grant, of Petessburg, was
in town a few hours last Thursday.

Hon. O. M. Bedinger, proprietor of
Woodside, was iu town last Friday.

John 8, Gaines, one of the livliest
men in thc Buliittsville neighborhood
was in town Friday.

Sheriff Basil has been scarcely able
to get about for ten days on account of
nn attack of the grip.

Miss Jessie Glen returned home last
Wednesday from a vfsittoher nephewW v
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i
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D<i"iate f° r J»'ler of Boone
party?

buhJ'cl to ** action ol the Democratic

II. P. Stei-iiexs is a candidate for 1

*AURORA TRADE PALACE*
L. EPSTEIN

Old Relia/hlo SU^*^

£onnty At-
ic action ot

-^. ,. vuuniy. sun,
tnt-IJcmo.-ratic nam.

W. GTeri, of Walnut Hills, O.

County Directoryf

OFFICERS.
Assessor—O.M.Rilev.
Jailer—agtnuat CowenT

CLOTHING," HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,
VALISES AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Hon. J. H. w Hlton.aud,l»is. brother,
E. Walton, of the Mt. I'leasant

neighborhood, were in town last Thurs-
day. They looked like they were en-
joying the bracing atmosphere that
prevailed that day.

Hon. Geo. W. Ten-ill was at home a
few days Ia*t week. ne dropped in to
see the Rra'oiti>i:n a few minutes, and
I t was glad to see him looklng-so- w

Qauntf 3urg»v«i- W. E yet t
—

iperintendent ofSchoolslj i' RvleCom ?i3sion j. j_ Sl n
- •

Stephens and Jno. P. Grtei

He says he will vote tor adjournment
at the end of sixty days, and the Cap-
tain always means exactly what he
says.

Persons who lead a life of exposure
are subject to rheumatism, neuralgia
•ind lumbago will rind a valuable I

follows"
remedy in Dr. I H. McLenn's Volcanic j

Belle* ue^MTB Green

COURTS:.
dav^A

1"? C
°VltT ™^the2d Mon-

VV
•

MoMfort, Jjrfge; W. L. Riddell. Clerk

W T hiHH n-£
0mmon weHlths Attorney;

/vwt ii'l'J
11, lrus'ee Jury Fund.COUNTY COURT meetf the fir t Men-

^•Un^v?.
ry™ontl>. K H,B«ker, Judge;

We Keep No Shoddy Goods.
We pay no percentage to secure customers.We Employ no Runners.

"Phis-is the Oldest ClothTng Horn** in »!,» aZ* tri ^

oct'2-3m
jfcass^?BEgS^^gg

IN ODD FELLOW'S BUILDING.

Wrn7Countj-rA.uorney
. M. T Gar-nett. Clerk; IWd u.M, Sheriff, W T

oT«Vt^'^' KoWti
' Depute..

M^A^TF
i,
RLYCOURT mee '» the firstMonday . n AUrch, June, September snd

Wtmp
b
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e

e
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The^ J*° C™<*

M^G
.

I8TRATE8 '

C,°lJRTSf'™ Mi ^
fnM,l'

June
• **P*mberand December, u

CLOTHING !usesessehz

-o

tempt should be made to rejieal it.

Such a petition should go up from eve
ry precinct in the county, if they wish
the law to remain as it is. M. W .

Graves, an octagcunrJau now passing
through Ills 81st winter Is an interest-

ing worker in the cause ot temperance.
' * m» m .

UNION.

Uniment; it will banish pain and sub-
due Inflammation.

"—.— * . .

Ifyou sutler pricking pains on mov-
ing the eyes, or cannot bearbright light
and find your sight weak and failing,
you should promptly use Dr. J. H. Mc-
Xean's Strengthening Eye Halve. 25e.
a box. *~—

'

Are you restless a! night, and harras-

Politics in our precinct stands thus:
For County Clerk, Garhett A Gaines;
Assessor, Brady and Riley; County At-
torney, Tolin; Jailer, Crisler; Judge.
Baker. Stephens will get some votes.
These are the men that are at the head
of the column in this end of the county
from present indications-

*

\V. G. Hill, of the Arm of Hill A
Smith, Cinti., and who lives in Cov-
ington, says, it is all bosh about John
G. Carlisle moving away from Covjng^
ton. Hesays that there are a few small
politicians in that city who would like
to have him out of the way, thinking,
probably, they would stand a show of
gotting his place In Congress.

Business has been very dull sinco the
holidays.

Numbers of our good people are on
the sick list. a

'

Napolean Bristow ' has adjourned
building until spring.

Uev, J. A Kirtly held evening ser-

vices at the BaptlsTcTTurcriTSunda.v

»nd Joshua Rico, third
LeFever, Constable

ter

B
n^t

n
3
t°n
,r
W

- JJ Cowen
- Thundsv ,f.

Moad?
Mona *ri "nd ° W - O'^es, fourth

afw!.T H
8«"e

?;
St"r>*«™, Wednesday

after second Mondny.and w! H. Bylc.Sat-

aftnrfl
e
«,

b
M ?^1,en CrHler

-
Wednesday

Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable
sed by a bad cough? Use Dr. J. H. Mc- ^Z~L^TuT\k.Wlk^Lean's Tar Wine Lung Bahu , it will se-
cure you sound sleep, and eflect
prompt and radical cure. *

The ground was covered with a coat
trtrfWlttsTTIufrsday morning.

The tli st this year.

RABBIT HASH.

B. C. Calvert is some better.

Maria Berkshire has the measles and
is quite sick.

George GrifHlth has sold his house
and lot to Wm. Wingate,
John M Pate, of Rising Sun, was in

Rabbit Hash one day last week.
Threecasesof measles and one case

of la grippe at Capt. Jack Huey's.
foslah Walton is reporteO-to-bosome

>ttcr, but his daughter Is sTniTSllTngT

Uj2 Laura Wilsou and her daughter,

Alice, are* confined to their rooms with

la grippe.

Thos. A. Marshall has sold his farm

in KasI Bond and on^ Gunpowder to

the; Hubbard boys,

C. G. Riddell says the grippe has the

. oper name , for I t can grip tighter

than anything that ever had him.
Mrs. Jessie Wilsou Is home from

North Bend, sick with the measles.
She dismissed her school for awhile.
Rabbit Hash is all right. The candi-

dates need not fear to come provided
they come in time. We have as good a
grip as any precinct iu the county.
Dr. Cowen lias been riding day and

night for the last week or ten days at-

tending to his patients He has about
sixty patients.

Mr. Sues and wife, . of Louisville, are
spending a couple of weeks with B. C.
Calvert. Dr. E. L. Grant aud wife, of
Petersburg were with him several days
last week.

Capt- Jack Huey excited the villagers
hero one evening last week by laugh-
lng,at our shoe cobbler falllug in the
river, while trying to shove the ferry
boat from shore. When you tee Jack
be will give you full deUi.s,

Candidates in abundance sniUe upon
us every day. The boys take "far Bal-
sam" in theirs.

Charley Bannister and wife iiave re-

turned from Daisy, Tenn., and will re-
main until spring.

A. D. Tadlock filled his regular ap-
pointment at the Presbyterian church
Sunday at 11 a. m. Lee Cleck united.
Mr Taliaferro has rented both of his

houses, and so Union will have two
families in addition to present popula-
tion.

No first and second vote is the senti-
ment of this section. Mr. Jones says
let the longest pole knock the huck-
leberry.

The fantastic toe was tripped at Lu-
cicn Dickinson's Friday night, aud
every ouc of the young people had a
fine time.

Our public school is in first class
condition. Earnest and hard study
with strict attention to general rules is

thconly thing that goes when L. H.
Voshell Is at the wheel.

borhood havo their tobacco stripped
and ready for market. The buyers seem
loth to take hold at present, aud the
farmers are as independent as "Wood
.aawers," and ask 16, Wand 4 cents.

~

Our city directory shows that a new
grocery, has l>een opened at the corner
of Main and High streets; also a nejy_

Mr. Tcrrill has introduced a bill in
the legislature to prevent trespassing
on real estate in this county.

» . —

.

TFTOUie IIACK ACTIES
Or you arc all worn out. rrnllv root] f„r no'.liine

ic is general rlehiiitv. Trv

It wUl cure rmi nmiirlv,. it c,«vl ,.mI ;V. SoM
ly uli dvalo in im-0icir.c

Call and examine our Large lone ofHew Cloth-mg just received at prices which will savevou money by not going to the city. Our

.50 -

Monday- T. J. Coylo!
Friday after lirst

Constuble.

thS? v"~~i
M

-
G K<>rnl»n

. Thursday afterth.rd Monday, and U. Bannister, Thurs-

I

Baker, Tuesday »ft. !

J. A. W,,od." Wed-

Is something we would like for you to see. You can't beat in any-
where. We carry .1 complete line of

Ladies and Misses, Men's and Boys Shoes.
Also Dry Qoods. Flannels, Jeans,

(

Groceries, Ete.

W, M. RACHAL & CO,

FOR SALEOB RENT.
I will oflor my farm for sale or rent

situated on the road leading from He-
bron to Burlington, l.Jmile from Hur-
lingtonand 1 mile from Hebron con-
taining about 80 acres, good house and
barn, 2 good orchards, neve- falling
springs, always plenty of water in the
driest season, the hind lies well and no
waste land. For particulars address

n n
H
;/\9AS^Y ' Richmond, Va.

Care P. H. Mayo & Bro.
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l,,tterbl*'MahM Saturday.

J. M Finch, Constable.
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>0rtrW - B - Grubbi ^o"<lMon.

J">, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. S. JHedges, constable. ^~
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COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court,

Plfls.
Eudora Kyle, Ac.

vs.

Lucluda Clore, Ac. pjjfj

n Ti'h
1

!

i' H
Uf,\° tUU iU'tion are hereby

notiHcl that the underalgned. as Mai
er Commissioner of said court, will. ,,„
the 1st day of Feb. 1800, at the Circuit

LAND FOR SALE.
lVn,n^

e
o,/ ,

r
™l

C 2
Tl°

acres of land in
1 entlleton comity, Ky., 4 miles east ofralmouth 011 the Falmonth & Lenox-
•urg turnpike. It lies well, is well wa-
tered, wel timbered, is fresh and richand well improved. It has on it two
large framed barns, 1 dwelling and 2tenements It is fine tobacco, wheat
corn-antleroverland. Will sell in Too
acr^ tracts-title perfect and termseasjv

' »A. G. WIN&TOX, Hebron, Ky

FOR SALE?
t> "i'^tr11"^ k>l about l "i'le aboveRabin

t Hash, Boone County, Kv-Good frame house of 7 rooms, and* all
"ecessary out buildings and 4 acres D !

^ rl?,.°'
C
,°

'" BttriHigton. Ky. b,V j» [• "g| ^" B™* orchards with Jfcak c

jnllhnery store and real estate office.

The real estate firm began business by
purchasing Mrs. Porter's property.

» » m

WALTOX.

his sit tingsrin- this oas?, take aiuthca

r

such proot as may be offered |,v the
parties, and that he will adjourn' from
day to day Mondays aud Tuesdays ex-

^etwl
sittings shall bo com

-

All parties having claims against said
?.
ec

?.
dai

V
t> oatat« must praseut tliem

Has Powerful Individual Burners.
*eed,e Poin<s <^> «•«*, get out of order and leak. A variety ofOoalOil Stoves, afyli line of Early Breakfast and Ladies

Choice Cook Stoves; also,

^Vlonitor STEEL JFLclj^
'.

' ^A
r

iingors, 81.95 up. Self Wringing Mopg.
I have just ad-ded to ntv stock a full line of HARDWARE, Knive.«nd

Forks, Hatchet., Saw,. &c, aLto Wooden and Willow Ware, Cedarand Pa^r Bucket,, Baskets; Spice and Salt Boxes; Brushes ofm kiuJs. C.alv. Iron Cornice, Window Caps, Tin Roofing,
S pouting, d-c, at low prices. Sole agent for the

LEONABD
:: DRY ;: AIR :: CLSANABLE :: BIFBIGEBATOB

Chef ipest House in the Gitv. Stoves Repaired.

J. M. McCLUNG,
5
J?fL£L

537 Madison Avenue. Covington, Ky.

on G ipi.-r'.'« PJl'^wTars callW. GRlFr 1 1H, Babbit Hash,
decll-2m

H.zFTBlai

The genial face of Tom Stevens is
seen upon our streets.

Mr. Hobt. Green Is in Frankfort fix-

ing up his boud as cashier of our bank.
Mrs. Fields has sold her farm to a

Mr. Holton, of Gallatin county, mice
$4,000. o

I undp~-*» »i tuoi <*vei.a i ol'

t | l0 ll0.

tels will put on new faces In the spring
It Is well to be ofT with the old love be-
fore you begin with the new.

A. wre-'- l«*«nK. near bridge
40, caused the passengers to oliange
oars here, going over the southern. As
'we have a transfer track here the de-
lays are short.

John Itansler, lagrippe; Geo. Mc-
Kean, la grippe, second attaok; Frank

mission,!- aforesaid,*' this'lWh day "0

January, lstxi. v v

*' L KIDDELL, Master Com

Notice to Creditors.

#«, »»»«. £> • i
— ««v r"ww;ui lllt'Ill

VofMa."^S8
Uerbcforethe25th

Given „„der ^^^eovA^^
(u, 1.

',* ?v s
!" tlet,te( ' to the estate of

n„nfi /
l 17-<U™*<*1 are requested tocon e forward and settle at once; and

all those holding demands against said

WOODSIDE,
KENTON, COUNTY, KY.

Seven Miles from Cincinnati by rail.

Right Miles by Lexington pike.

We have for Sale Choice Lots

TO ROl'SEXJsEPERS.

Low Pricsa and Easy Tenns.
Xo Syndicate profits to pay,

Buy at first hands and get full value

Apply to

G. M. HtMllnger on the premises or to
T. J. Childress at 2nd toll-gate

n • 1 • n •«, ^ •••-""•v"".-«w «ua 10*8 10. ine fanner
Daniel & Geo. M. Bedincer.
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s work
' which m*y ^ nuickiy re-

*_ w * «*""i ' "" |*«»-WtH VU« Bill I ,p
to the midersigHed, properly Tiro^nacconhng to law.

J. M. LASSINO,
Jas. A. Hl'KY. Adlu'rs.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
-

Iliehard Madden', Adiu'r. nlft

r>- ,
V
j .. Notice toCveditors

Richard Madden's widow, *cr>f,s
All persons having claims nualt.st

the estate pfBlchard .Uad h'
i"

deoSiSmust iiijwnt them tfi the undersignedMaster (•oninnssitn.-er, proven accord
• ngto ^.opor oefore March 1. i.sW.w - L- KIDDEI.L. MCll V C.

When na'.ure falters sad requires
help, recruit her en feeblcnl energies with
Or. J. If. McLean's Strengthening Cor-
dial and U\,nn , . l,,-rtrfr»

,rt per bottle.

There are many accidents and diseas-
es which effect Stock and cause serious
inconvenience and loss lb the fanner

bse.
53-L Ifeladison Ave.

COVINGTON, - KY,
You can Travt? a suit-made toonler.

NSUREATHOME
The Farmr*' Mutual Hrt

INSURANOE 00MPANI
Of Boone County

U sow <r*»pUUly•r««n»4 4,4 reoalvlat

l
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r> styles to select from
"

S2Q.
12.. styles to select from
}«» styteiTto select' from 25
100 styles to select from "8
100 atylcs to select from ,

30'

J00
styles to select from 33'

100 styles to select from -35
100 style* to select from 3$'
50 styles to seleot from 40."

Ready-Mado Department.

to«o
en '

a Hc,:lvy ^^'e^oi'a froni $260

300 Spring ;uu | yM guiL silk
from s-7 toSli.
l,00t) Men's Suits frotn i^o to $20.

%m Youth's, Boyy' a^id Chiklren's
•suits at all prices, Give us a call,

H. F» BLASE,
5.14 Medium .\ve.,

COVIN<3rTON, - - KY

ItlBttHMt LBMI
n>aatass»t,

ffysslkel
rO»np«ay. aa4
~ 1 Ooaaty a

SITHSIT9 imOOWI UmXTAVB

IfMMT ooctttt

«ick headathe, wind ou the stomach,
bllliousness, itausea, are promptly and
agreeably banished by Dr. J. H. Mo-
Lean's Little Liver and Kidney PilleU
S&eenUavlai. «

should taks apolicy at ones)

Orant,K^r
,t,

| Burlington
S^^

J. K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

nisKCToas.
LiawH QxrnttB, B.I,. Bur*,

Jko. STiraiirs.
R- S. Cowax, Alienor,

w « ^
Barliagt."-, "_ .f*».

W. it, Booias, Agent
Walton, JC>

tt^HI&^^WC^tfj
.

_,

Far Iretter than the harsh treatment
of medicines which horribly grip* the
patient and destroy the coating of the
stomach. Ot. J . H. McLean's Chilisand
Fever Cur*v by mild yet effective a*

'tlonwiliouM.fckifttlOaabotti*, •



**-»«

Pneumonia
H^r«r<ll»Mk«»i*'.liMi i>tt*»ni r<-iowri rrenata

s*wrt»,«»tt.av"««"t. -.AS ana d-Mllle cd.an.

tut Mtm B«ie*»aa •» "" «'•«'•• °' *»• d" ••*•

What liuill' t> a food r*l labia tonic and blood

imM MM Heofl't garaaparllla, wblrn Mae Met trie

illam- of am «•" '<" ">• bo*r. *"« »«•)«» ana

imniTr fo» IM bio « wnle* brtng bac* robutt

Hood's SarsaperMa
•risky all drossl-la. fi. all forts. Prepared only

It C. I. HOOD »OlV Aj*ttsaarl.k. Lo.sll. atks..

K>0 Dosea One Dollar

^jWHqs

UNDER ONIOMBRELLA.
Into tits rsls w* two Mt fortji i

H t«b wlatU aim rantpant In the north 1

ttar aearf. ut"*™*""* fmm, off seT throat,

rappee! atlass wings «««laii my ooat.

We wstksa a»»ear tegetksr that

My abooMer tooened her Jaunty hat

;

A taste of Heaven tt aeemed to be.

Such straage deliglits eooonipassett mc

Ah ! who "ball analyxe the power,

This witchery of place and hour,

Thin contact, alight an touch can be.

Which fills two heart* with eostaey?

•• fcct tne arrange your eeart," I said.

She pnased to lift her graceful head.

The breeae had changed from north to south,

I fancied from the warmth. Her mouth

TVns raised an Instant close to mine.

f As 1 reached down her scarf to twine.

• Seme men are 'made of sterner sMaB,"

But as for me—It was enough.

1 lightly touched her Upa and left

A kiss upon their crimson cleft.

Which marked an era in my life;

I asked her then to be my wife.

Six perfect years have passed since then

;

To .lay I bless the moment when

Into the rainfall we stept forth.

While winds were rampant in the north.

—Medora Clarke, In N. Y. World.

THE SECRET CONCLAVE.

How the I. O. of Q. T. Wan Re-

spcnrriHc Tcr Itc .Fcrmation.

OTVR ZB1VJOYS
Both the method and results when
Byrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts

Emtlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,

iver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers andcures habitual

constipation. Srrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its

effects
,
prepared only from the most

healthy and agreeable suBst&rices,"

"

ita me&y ~~ , " ~—'Hes com-

mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o

and f1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept

any substitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FKAHCISCO, CAL.

10W3VIUE, AT. VTW fOOTT,~Kt.

SCOTT'S

EMULSIOK

juvenile Deviltry Practiced by the Bad
Boya of the Village — The Apple

Bobbery—riaying: a Joke on
Themselves.

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYP0PH0SPHITE8

of Lime and
Soda

la endorsed and prescribed by leading
physicians because both the <od r.frrr Oil

and Hi/popho/tphiten Are the rooognl*.e<l

agent* In the cure of Consumption. It la

as palatable as milk.

Scott's Emulsion *^
;
«

it a wonderful Flesli Prwlurrr. It u) fJic

Beat Bitmoiy for CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis-

Chronic Oongrhs and Colds.

Ask tor Soau's Emulsion and take no other.

OTHERS
•t

Cri'iLD^fK

BRABflOO REGULATOR Ca ATLANTA
G""' DRUGGISTS.MOLD BYMl DRUGGIS
GA

To oars Biliousness. Sick Headache. Constipation,
Malaria, Liver Complaints, take the safe

and certain remedy. SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Ua» <>« BetAIX 817B 1 4 l l ltlo hoann to trio hot

tie). "Char are the moat convenient: .t-t allies
Prieaofaafhanlxe. L'5 ccnt« per hnttlc. 1

IflfiAIMP at 7. 17. 70: Ptioto-frravare,aiOOIIIU panel alio of this picture for 4
asats (osBpera or stamps).

J. F. SMITn A CO.,
Makers of "Bile Beans." St- Louis. Mo.

I was sitting at a base-ball fame one

day last summer and 1 saw a number of

boys up on the electric-light towers,

some of them a hundred foet above the

ground. They were watching the game.

How little their respective parents

knew about their whereabouts at thtat

moment If the doting mother knew

that her boy was a hundred foet up on

an iron tower with practically nothing

out K' tnl ii liMii iod betwe en him and tho

.ground, all for the pleasure of the dan-

ger of the thing, aicu -« _<£hg a base-

ball gamo, she would have been fright-

ened into fits. The poem "Where Is

My Wandering Boy To-Night" is very

pathetic and the chances are that tho

wandering boy is in mischief some-

where. But the trouble we get into in

our older days is as nothing compared to

what we go through when our fond

^parents think they "trarerus practically

under their eye. Little did the parents

of our village know of tie whereabouts

oi-their boys when our secret conclave

was inaugurated. They were themselves

to blame for this secret conclave, and

this U how it happened.

There came across our village a wild

wave of temperance, which engulfed

the whole community. About this time

was started the Independent Order of

Good Templars, who were sworn never

to touch liquor in any shape, not even

eider. This body was familiarlj known
by the letters 'I. O. of G. T." and was

called in derision by its enemies "The
Uaod Tipplers." The grand lodge had

in its employ certain lecturers whom It

sent out to establish subordinate lodges,

and one day one of these lecturers came

to our viilage, and his lecture, which

,s free, *as announoed .to—lakn_jlace

in the school-house on a certain evon-

1
__ ©_ _

1 remember him well. He was a sort

of provincial John B. Gough. In fact it

seems to me, looking back on both Mr.

Gough and him, as I heard Gough many
years afterwards, that he was much the

more eloquent of the two and told much
better stories, and showed us all the

awfulness of intemperance more elo-

quently than ever the famous lecturer

did. It is true that in our village there

wasn't any great need of a temperance

revival. There was only one tavern in

the place, and the tavern-keeper was a

good fellow, who was friends with every

body, and there was very little drinking

done in the village. This tavern was a

greatoonvenience for travelers, but as

a center of drunkenness it was not at

all the kind of perdition that tem-

perance lecturers liked to picture

a tavern. It was more of a social

cluh, in the bar-room of which the

TttTsgcrs. wire- all knew one another;

met in the evenings and discussed the

weighty affairs of the Nation, with prob-

ably as much ability as the same affairs

are discussed in the legislative halls of

the country. Nevertheless, this tem-

perance revival was a tremendous affair

and it swept every body into the tem-

perance lodge, excepting, of course, the

tavern-keeper. A - lodge was started

called "The Noah's Ark .Lodge,- ~I. O. of

G. T.*' and all our fathers and mothors
joined the organization. We boys were
greatly in favor cf tho movement be-

cause it was something fresh and excit-

ing and the making of regalia and that

sor t of thing was a big event. The re-

the legs of half tho boy* la the vtt.

lage. Our toe* were so swollen when
we got back tb at It was impossible to

put on our shoes, although most of u«

managed "to drajw on our atooklngs, and

in that way wa limped off to our several

homes.
That, however, I must say to the credit

of tbe boys, wa* about the only Joke

they ever played on themselves during

the meeting of the secret conclave.

After that the jok ea wore on the other

people One of tbe most successful of

these was the robt>ery of a cellar that

J»longed to the farther of one of our

"noy*. The son of his father assisted

manfully during this crtme and, in fact,

It was through his iniensention that we
managed to bring the thing to suoh a

successful conclusion. This man had

the largest apple orchard that was any-

where near the village, and during the

winter there was stored in the cellar any

amount of fine apples. I do not remem-
ber who it was that first thought of the

robbary. The boy said that there were

Wtaat v "'"rfatn his father's cellar and

he proposedRnat we should all go up and

have as many as we could eat. This

was at once assented to, and we were

eating the apples in the cellar when the

thought of robbing the ranch occurred

to somebody. Near tha house of the

ownor of the apples there lived a man
who had been elccteu chaplain oi the

lodge of Good Templars. He was a seri-

ous-minded man and hie owned a cellar,

So it was at once proposed that we should

at once transfer the ap pies from tho one

cellar into the other. IVe got a couple

of bushel baskets that two boys could

carry between them, anal every one set

to work with a will. In those days there

were no fears of robbers in the village,

and it was quite easy to get into any

house in the place.

Somebody enterod the chaplain's

house and opened the collar door, and
then we worked with a vim that we
would never have shown if the labor had

been legitimate. After about an hour

of hard labor we transferred every

FOftAKER'8 VILLAINY.

apple from the one cellar into another,

clc""
1 'n.*!*"" «*• as they were before

and made for our respective homes. The
wonder of this thing was thaU so many
of the boys being engaged in it, the

truth of the matter was never discov-

ered to this day. There w«rs an awful

row raised about tho robbery, and the

matter was put In tho hands of a con-

stable. We had a constable In that vil-

lage who represented the law, and he

started

the vile deed, and began by arresting

various innocent persons who bore bad

reputations and who lived on the out-

skirts of the village

When the chaplain discovered that

somebody bad left a wagon load or so of

apples in his cellar, the good man
thought at tirstdfcpt it. was a donation

party, but whenrae news of the apple

robbery got around he came to the orig-

4 Political Conspiracy Which Staaoa Aloaw
In Amerteetn History.

If a common and notorious cJj»tBll1a

found consorting with those of his own
3 lass, no one is surprised; If, under

stress of examination before a court of

law, such a man admits that he has used

as tools men even meaner than himself

—expecting to profit by their rascality

—the world says: "Why, it la only a

-jwe of Fagin and The Artful Dodger'—
employer and employed, the one promis-

ing support, advancement and protec-

tion; the other returns." Prom crim-

inals we all expect crime, and long fa-

miliarity with its manifestations has

dulled the edge of surprise.

When, however, the scene shifts from
crime to politics and we find a man but
yesterday a prominent candidate of one
of the leading parties for the nomina-
tion to the Presidency of the United
States—the crowning honorable ambi-

tion of every statesman—confessing to

having dealt with a trickster to compass
his election as Governor of Ohio; con-

fessing to tX \f)aag Her1
•'la'&lies, eva-

sions and tergiversations which markeof

the earlier history of the episode of the

Wood letter, it is enough to bow the

head of every American with shame
t h at such things cairbe, and load him
to pledge the efforts of his life to purg-

ing, not alone the party now Involved,

but the political system of the country

of such evil.

It is scarcely worth while to go deeply

Into an analysis of the case, and the

Free l*ress will not attempt It. Two
witnesses—accomplices in this atrocious

political fraud—combine to place Mr.

Foraker before the American people,

convicted as charged. These are Wood,
who concocted the forgery, and Joseph

Benson Foraker, the beneficiary con
tempi a ted when the crime was hatched
Imagine a man, a leader in his State,

prominent in the National councils of

his party; a lawyer—one who had been

a judge—imagine him being "deceived'"

hy such » person as Wood, The wish oi

THE BOUNTY
Wfcat

INTY WsTEM~
> Daaaaracr atavy~

lah la Viae.
lUpubllraa

oompllah

: The hearing before;

means committee at Washington
accomplished one

Ac-

Mr. Foraker was the dovil which stood

at hi" "V* * **"" ~*-"«l hotb thouirht

and act. The thought in his ui.^tf'niaj-'

have been this: "I am Governor; I wjsh

to be Governor again, that I may one

day be President I feel defeat in the

air. If l am defeated, my end is come.

I wijl risk all on this last device."

And so tho man recommended to him

by an obscure political heeler was re-

tained to produce certain evidence; and
t to find the perpetrators ot he did g0 u wa8 delivered to Mr. For=

aker. The candidate did not intend it

for publication—not at all; it was too

shaky for that He intended it to be

shown to this one and that one "about

headquarters." To be talked of by

Democrats and Republicans; to elbow

its way into the press in the form of in-

sinuations and innuendoes—and to kill

Mr. Campbell—whom Mr. Foraker in

his heart knew to be innocent because
inal proprietor of the apples and told him

j jt woum not take form definite enough
what he had found in his cellar. Being

neighbors, the two had not such a good
opinion of each other as they ought to

have had, and the original owner of the

apples received the information that they

had been mysteriously transferred to

his neighbor's cellar with a sniff of in-

dignant disbelief. He was not slow in

saying that if he had not put the matter

so prom ptly in the hands of tho law tho

other would not have discovered the ap-

ples so opportunely in his cellar. This

remark promised to lead to a suit for

slander, and the whole village was set

by the ears. However, mutual friends

stepped in and tbe affair was compro-

mised, but the real culprits were never

discovered, and the chaplain and the ap-

ple owner little thought that their own
two lads had been mainly responsible

for the mysterious transfer.—Luke
Sharp, in Detroit Free Press. ^

DRIVING TWO OXEN.

How a Wisconsin Farmer Lost an Even
ThirtySeven Dollars.

We were sitting on the veranda of a
| 8nown Dy his easy deception by a cheap

to be answered; before it was too late to

counteract its influence.

The testimony shows one thing with

the utmost clearness. It shows that

neither il»>'-'
'

" *r Foraker was above

using a paper upon which tbe name of

one Democratic candidate appeared ac-

companied by those of Sherman,

McKinley, Butterflold and other Re-

publicans as a wuapun against that

Democrat while the signatures of the

Republicans wore suppressed.

This brands Foraker and Halstead

alike as political tricksters.

The tostimony shows another thing

to the satisfaction of every thinking

man—that Foraker was a party, from

first to last to the fraud which was

planned to defeat Campbell and compass

bis own election. This is shown In the

stories be told at the time of the ortginal

exposure, when he denied that he knew
at a certain date that any other name
than that of Campbell appeared upon

the paper—a story contradicted by his

own testimony upon the stand; this is

tW ways ana
has

useful
\
purpose. It

brought the tariff dlscttssUn down to a

rational basis so far as the farmers ot

the country are concerned. Mr. Alex-

ander J. Wedderbura, representing the

National Grange, Patrons of Husband-

ry, made the demand that, if the pres-

ent high tariff Is to be maintained, then

Congress shall vote a bounty to farmers

on all their products. He showed that

the present tariff increases tbe profits

of manufacturers, and that these profits

come out of the pockets of the farmers

and working-men of the country; that

there la no way througo ralBtng the

tariff by which farmers may be bene-

fited, and that the only way to square

the account Is to vote money outright

from the treasury to the farmers of the

country.
This proposition puts the protective

tariff on a heals where every one can

understand It Tha effect of the high

«a. jjtJimcL »#i pit *- jjjatarae

as If a bounty were given to manufact-

urers directly out of the people's money
in the Federal treasury. That is Its

design, that is the- meaning of the

phrase "encouragement of home in-

dustries," as applied to tariff taxation.

The proposition to repeal the tariff

taxes on sugar and in plaoe thereof to

pay a bounty for every pound of sugar

raised In this country has already done
something to make clear to the people

the workings of "protestion," as now
applied in this country. Mr. Weddor-

burn's proposition to pay a bounty for

all farm products make tho natter still

clearer.
But after every one has a bounty how

much better off will any one be than he

would be If there were no bounties at

all? All that the Federal treasury pays

over to him by way of bounty, and per-

haps more, too, he must at once pay out

to some one else for the bounty on his

product, and the second person must In

turn nay his bountv over to still a third.

A bounty sys«>ui, ^<*a protective m.i.<

system, can not be so devised as to help

every one. If that is Its airs it helps

no one. A bounty, or tariff system, to

be of help to any one must help certain

men and harm others. That is the

operation of the present tariff, and

every Increase in its rates increases tho

Injustice of the present system.

If-the Repnbttcan party proposes to

vote a bounty for every pound of sugar

raised it must also vote a bounty for

every bushel of potatoes, and the

bounty the potato-raiser gets will stay

in his pocket just so long as he can go

without sugar, and no longer. Then it

will be transferred as bounty to the

sugar-grower. The Republican party

proposes to put every industry of the

country in the attitude of a pensioner

upon the Government—Albany (N. Y.)

Argus. _^__
BRED BY PROTECTION.

Tutt's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torptll liver deraii£0» 1 lie whole aya-

steaa, and produces

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

Tttera is no better remedy 1 or these
eoanmon diseases than Tutt's Lives'
mia,aaalrlalnlllprove. Price, 30e.

Sold Everywhere.

THE DINGER CONARDCO.'S

ROSESOFNEW BOOK

FLOWERS!
a>a)i>B< t. .11 who
ff" RCB writ, for II

HARDY PLANTS,

BULBS ^d SEEDS.
H> oir.r POSTPAID
< VOI It IKMIIt, nil
rr\ vul Unaraabecd 1

'.all lui,. i,.(i si.oe
irar BluoiulnJ liu». -

. nil l.ilx-1-il BO
^aTMantlitminuR, Sklnoi.lalHtl.fi .611

I. aaeh. 10 van. FltxrtrXetXI -SUr Collec'n .S5
loa vara. Veg-et. Heed, for Family Garden l.OO

tOjdajr fur our bitptrblr tllUBlrnttri .&iEYV

ITor'Hloomlnff Ru,<
Y.r Uloornmif Ro:

•r rutwEitH-

palia was ruade'of silk and velvet of the

most vivid colors, blue and crimson pre-

dominating, and these ornamental
articles of costume wore constructed at

sort of quilting bees that were held at

different houses in the village. It was
a great picnic for us boys, because the

feeding at this time was exceedingly

good, and we got the remnants without

any of the drawbacks, among which

may bo mentioned the seeing of the

girls home in the evening, which we at

that time considered one of the greatest

misfortunes that could fal l on a young
man, although my remembrance of the

thing is that quite a number of young
men of the village did not seem to en-

tertain tho same opinion. However,
our idea of the temperance question

underwent a great revolution when we
learned that boys under tourteen

years of age were not allowed to join

the lodge. Up to that time we had sup-

posed that the meetings of the J. O. of

(J. T. were to bo open to all of us, and
that we were going to have a sort of

weekly singing-school that would bo

perpetual. Of course, in winter we al-

ways had singing-school, but this lodge

was to meet every Wednesday night of

the year, and we had counted on having
lots of fun. But alas! the fourteen-

year clause barred us out. If, however,

we wer.e barred out of the temperance

lodge, we -speedily recovered from the

village hotel in Wisconsin when a man
drove up with a yoke of oxen and en-

tered the hardware store opposite.

"The ox is a curious animal, when
you como to study him," observed the

agent of a New York hardware house.

"Yes, and it is quite a knack to drive

a yoke of them," replied the drummer
from a Philadelphia cloth house.

"Pooh!"
"Don't you believe It?"

"Naw! Anybody can drive oxen."

"They can, eh? HI go you five that

you can't drive that yoke around the

square without an accident of some
sort"
ATJone!"
And we wont over and told the farmer

what was up, and promised him the

stakes, no matter who won. He looked
rather anxious, but Anally consented,

and the drummer took the gad, stepped

to the shoulder of the nigh ox, and
called out:

"Geo up, boys- come along now!"

They looked at him In astonishment,

shook their heads, and the farmer called

out:

"Look out a little for that off ox. He's
bin sort o' sneezy all day."

"Oh, I'm onto him.: Oee up, I sayl"

He touched the off/ one with the gad,

and they moved off at a fast pace. We

adventurer; his payment of money to

that man to go upon a second mission

for him, when Foraker himself so seri-

ously suspected Wood that he was led to

hire another man to watch him: It Is

shown by his tacit consent to the pre-

conceived exposure and his failure to

give any man whose name appeared

upon the forged paper the leastchance of

explanation.
Foraker is as dead as Rameses I.;

Halstead should be also. But what of

Forakerlsm and what of Halsteadism?

Do they die with those who will give

them name for all time?

Let us be thankful that even Harri-

son rather than Farakex_iBL_PrfiSidont,

and that Halstead is at home rather

than at a foreign court. Then let us

put the heels on the head, not the tall,

of the Ohio-idea snake and be done with

It—Detroit Free Press.

FOR THE RIGHT."

A Word About the Tllden Memorial Pro-

posed by Mr. Camming*.

An aggressive Democratic Congress-

man, Mr. Amos J. Cummlngs, of4Jew
York, has offered in the House a reso-

lution appropriating $50,000 for a bronze

statue of Samuel J. Tllden, to be placed

in the center of the Capitol rotunda.

Mr. Cummlngs proposes to have In-

scribed on the base of the statue tbe
followed, of course, and they proceeded ! WOTdg; "Samuel J. Tllden, nineteenth
fairly well to the first corner. Here was pre8ident of the United states—elected,

Twenty Monopolies Which Grow Fat at

tho BSpem ^fche People.

1. The' steel-rall trust, buttressed by a

tariff tax of $17 a ton.

3. The nail trust, by a tariff tax of

$1. 35 per 100 pounds. 41

3. The Iron nut and washer trust, by a

tax of $2 per 100 pounds.
—*- The barbed-fence wire trust, by a

tax of 80 cents per 100 pounds.

5. The copper trust by a tax cf $3.50

per 100 pounds.

6. The lead trust hy a tax of $1.50 per

100 pounds.

7. The slate-pencil trust, by a tax of

30 per cent
8. The nickel trust by a tax of $15 per

100 pounds.
9. The zinc trust, by a tax of $3.50 per

100 pounds.
10. The sugar trust hy a tax of $2 per

100 pounds.
11. The oil-cloth trust by a tax of 40

per cent
13. The jute-bag trust by a tax of 40

per cent
13. Tho cordage trust by a tax of 30"

per cent
14. The paper-envelope trust, by a tax

of 35 per cent
15. The gutta-peftha trust, by a tax of

35 per cent
16. The castor-oil trust by a tax of 80

cents s gallon.

17. The linseed-oil trust by a tax of

35 cents a gallon.

18. The cottonseed-oil trust by a tax

of 25 cents a gallon.

19. The borax trust by a tax of $5 per

100 pounds.
20. The ultramarine trust, by a tax of

$5 per 100 pounds.—Philadelphia Justice.

COMMENT AND CRITICISM. ,

The "party of great moral ideas'

can't whitewash Dudley nor blacken

itself.—Grand Rapids Democrat.

——The hearings before the ways and

means committee represent simply a

succession of venerable infant Industries

coming up with their spoons to the

tariff bowl and asking for "more."—
Providence Journal.

stonrre or history.

Ifaw U«M Throws oa tut* Asm*
aad tho Pnrohaae of Ahaafca.

Many events ot historical lsapoiUnee

are never accepted at entirely settled.

There are always set afloat In oormeo-

tlon with every' great transaction stories

that are not fully antheirtlfmted either

by tit* records or by witnesses, and yet

whloh la the absenoe ot refutation keep

oosaing to the front as (sots. The two

sited are of this olaas.

A gentleman of standing In the State

was at one of the hotels recently medi-

tating on a curious and apparently well-

authentlcated story that had come to

his ears. He had not been granted the

privilege ot disclosing names, but he

knew the relators to be persons of char-

acter. They had said to him:

"Reoently, there died In Kentucky a

man who knew all the details ot a re-

markable transaction, In whloh Zaoh

Taylor, General of the United States

troops at Buena Vista, and Santa Anna,

commander of the Mexicans, were tho

participants. It will be remembered

that Banta Anna had a very superior

force, and that the AmerSca; Stwps

were almost hopeless of a victory, rfbw-

ever, the Mexloana retreated and the

Americans were left In possession of

the Held. Now, General Taylor had

been plaoed in possession of s large

amount of Government money for so-

cret-servlce work. When he found that

Santa Anna was willing to be defeated

for a consideration, General Taylor paid

him part of this secret money, and the

one-legged Mexican retreated without

sufficient visible cause."

Another story of the same kind, plaus-

ible yet Improbable, relates to the pur-

chase of Alaska from Russia. A gentle-

man of this city has facta upon which

he bases this statement—not unheard of

before: "It will be remembered that

there was, or was believed to be, an ar-

rangement by which a Russian fleet

took up a station on the American ooast

during the late rebellion. It can be

ShAwn that the use of tfifrfle^l wus ne-

gotlated by Secretary Seward. An op-

... ... ,_>«^>w " ».jt was h»-.«.

for some time. An expected crisis did

not arrive, and tho Federal Government
had no use for the fleot Afterward,

when It came to paying for the option,

the Government found itself somewhat
embarrassed, but a way out of tho diffi-

culty was found. The administration

had pledged itself to pay the option, but

when Russia demanded the money the

Government had not the temerity to ad-

mit that it had contracted tho debt for

the purpose specified. Russia was will-

ing to part with Alaska for a song, and

as the sale was being negotiated the

amount was increased somewhat, and

the United States Government in pay-

ing for Alaska—which Russia held of

no value—paid also the debt it had con-

tracted for In the fleet transaction. The
latter was not mentioned because the

Alaskan purchase was made for so small

a sum that no explanation was required.

However, there were those at the time

who thought that the Government had

paid enormously for a barren and worth-

less piece of territory. —Indianapolis

News.
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The Old. Old Btory.

A little eoatSi a feeltnt ill:

h.adnona oft 1 a daily callljA aaeoaob*
A alowor

1a ortt adally ekiili ,walk 1 a aaleaene > breath 1

Ko atraaaOi tarts* from dar to daj

;

^leaw^^sV
The atrsssla'a o'eri the man lidaatf.

Buch Is the fatal progress of consumption.

How often is repeated the old, old story.

Yet not half so often as it was before tho

knowledge came to mankind that there waa
a discovery In medical soienoe by which the

dread disease oould be arrested in Its early

staires and the patient restored to health.

This wonderful remedy, la Dr,

Golden Medical Discovery.
a

TTjm-diXDa of cures 3
Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

SBSSSaMwur*
Wmli

four of them-Torre

Pierce's

. skJWae <

60 cents.

Tai Supreme Court Judges are conscious
that the Washlugtou beuuh ia uot a ^erue-
board—Hutchinson (San.) News.

fSuV of them-ToncJUutsExpress.

I, you wishto do the eastost and oniokest

X^ke^Je5ra.'noo^r
BeeB

—Hotel Qasette.

T

Do not suffer from .iok beadache amoment

longer. It is not necessary. Carters LIU e

Liver 1111s will cure you. Dose, one Utile

»tt,.lll. Small price. Small dose. Small nl'L

"Do Nomiito by halves" would be s poor

motto for the divorce lswyer.—Time.

Consumption Surely Cured.

To tub Editoh:—Please Inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By lis timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy vkeb to any of

your readers who have consumption if they
will send mo their express and postofflce
address, Respectfully T. A. Sioci'M, M. C,

181 Pearl street New York.

A woman Is never so badly In love that

she does not try to find out the cost of her

engagement ring.

"Tub C. H. A D. R. R. in connection

with tho L. & N. R. R. will on January

38 sell round trip tickets to Florence,

Ala., from all stations except Indlanap-

OTfaatCTrafai e for the roen4 tripr -aiefc-

ets to be good for going and return pas-

J-e- - ^*- -
*n*rez«>..

ultimate limit to be thirty days. The
Florence Land and Improvement Com-

pany will refund.all railroad fares paid

by parties who purchase land on this ex-

cursion."
,— 11 !* —.^^

Hx who allows his notes to get over dew
will soon be mist from business circles.—

Hotel Uaxette.

Pob a Cough or Sore Throat the best modl-

rine Is Hale a Honey of Horohoundand Tar.

HlSrs Toothache Drops Curejn one minute.

Bilmcb Is golden, but when a crowd ot

people get together they llketo dissipate It

So Opium In Piso's Cure for Consumption.

Cures where other remedies fail. 35a

Thb Bret time a man Is called baldy the

thought of a fight comes lntohls head.

GeppertMedlclnum, 805 Race, Cin'tl,

Throat Lung, Nerve, Chronio Diseases.

A sa-iLturt, cook Is the most popular ot

Interior decorators

Bewabb of imltatlons-"TansiUs Punch."
. m —

It Is all right to blow your own horn, but

~*mne pee"'8 hayea'taay hnrn to hlnw.
, .

Oregon, the Paradise or Farmers.

Mtld.cq uitable cllm»te,cert«in and abundant
crops. Best fruit grain, grass, stock country
in tne world. FulTlnformatlon froc Address
Oregon lmmlgratiouBoard,Portland,Oregon

Tberb Is one thing every "bud" must
hsve, and that's a blow out—Boston
Herald.

ferltlh I.
It is known ss a

painful inflamma-
,

(ion affecting the
muscle* and joints

of the human body,
the symptoms of
which arc (welling
of the Joints, acute

palnaand aches. 8t JaeobaOll curve promptly

and permanently thla euemv wrhlcb Is:

RHEUMATISM.
Band) villi", Ohio, June 18, 1888.

Was taken with rheumatism In 186*1: suf-

fered «.l tlinea ever alnoe an<I used crutches.

St. Jacobs Oil relieved me about two rears
mtfn GEO. Ij. MXOK.

At DitrocisTS and Dealiss.

THE CHARLES » V0GELER CO.. Baltlmora. «.

The Odora of Flowers.

It has been remarked by later botan-

ists, as a peeuliar-oommontary on some
modern speculations as to the objects ot

odors In flowers, and In connection with

a supposed agency of insects In cross

fertilisation, that In most large genora

only a few species have odor. In the

very large family of violets, for instance,

only one European species, tho well

known sweet violet of florists, has a

grateful odor; and In like manner,

among the American species, only ond
the white (Viola blanda) Is sweet. In

the same way, among numerous species

of Reseda, only the one which is known
as mignonette has a grateful fragrance.

This, they say, Is the rule among a large

number of genera. If, therefore, they

conclude, odors wore given to flowers in

order to make them attractive to insects,

it seems remarkable that only one or

two species in so many genera should

have developed this attractive gift.

—

Chicago Inter Ocean.

CATARRH.

Catarrhal Fetsr—A Naw

COPYRIGHT-

"GET WELL AND STAY WELL."

SSoti complete set unii ai-i>rt.. -f l>Uh 1 h

Hveii i coa&RD co.. Bo. 25. w»t oro«t,
•erXAin rats nraa «•», <•• ^> •«<•

SALVATION
OIL

;

.,.ti. All i 'a in 25 t, A BUTTLE

ptJ^«Coii»h8yrupr,;rr7,g'g

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Hlow price railroad lands &
FREE Government LANDS.
' LLIOMS OF ACMES '" m«»..oiu , .%« rm ».•

a,jfWl... fli*.., TA«.m»«to« „„.l IV,™.
Mil CAB l'«bll<-atlon« will, i.lnp. .!..,. Iur t 1IIK
rf#IISSSTAaTiOtl|l.iral,(lr«iiii(r«i.U Timber
iiaowopmto N«irian. SENT FREE. Adam,

I iURARal Land Commissioner,
. iMatWlRn, *T. F»AUL, MINN.

arsaasi rasa saraa mm, u—r~ «*>

where they were to turn to the left, and
.e drummer called out :

Gee there, boy—whoal gee!" .

But they didn't. They put their

heads down, elevated their tails, and
started for the country on a wild run,

and in three minutes 'were out of sight.

The farmer received the $10, and
then he started after them. We did not
see him again until dark. Then he
came in on foot to hunt us up, and say:

"Hoys, it was kind in you to give me
that $10, but when I came to figure up
damages I found myself just $37 short
That 'ere partner of yours had better

let oxen alone after this, and try hogs
or geese."—N. Y. Sun.

but not seated," -together

of Mtr Tilden '
s birth,

with the date
election and

OUR GREAT COUNTRY.

Ely's Crean Balm
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How It Appeared on a Map Made Sixty-
Three Years Afro.

Nothing is more Interesting than to
blow and, organized aJudge ot our pwn. Xexamino, If occasion permits, a map ot
Of course we had great facilities for

this, because our lodge met at thp same
time as the other lodge, and, asbur fa-

thers and mothers were all absent at the

real lodge, we had no dillictilty in carry-

ing on a dozen different kinds of villainy

unmolested during the absence of our

respected parents.

I shall not-give in detail all tho

-themeet-
ing_ol-tho secret conclave—I remember
one frightfully cold winter nirht when
some lunatic proposed that we should

have a foot race, and that every one
should take off his shoes and stockings

and race barefoot in the freezing snow.

The race was to bo of duration rather

than for any particular distance, and we
wore to see which boy could stand It

—

or run it— tbe longest in the snow with

his bare feet. We all started off in

<;at spirits, and nobody l iked to give

up. Evory body forgot that the further

we went the further we would have to

walk back. -*a*

Hy the time we gel a quarter of a

mile from tho village two of the boys

were crying quietly and every body's feet

were red and half frozen. Then some-

body suggested Usi. ,.-.'....,— *.»*a*wet-

ter turn back, and turn back we did.

The disastrous march of Napoleoq from

Moscow was nothing compared to

that horrible tramp baok to the vil-

lage, It I* a wonder to to* to (bis day

that untpuMUeft was not aeosmry (or

the United States sixty years ago.

Such an atlas has lain, for many years,

in an obscure corner in the Advertiser

office, unopened and unexamined. It is

ot the date of 1827, and was published
by Anthony Finley, Philadelphia. How
strange to the eyes of the present gen-
eration the outlines whloh mark our
country. British. .Columbia l« fallfai |

men

^'Ruport' a,

L

and, " Mexico Includes what
we now know as California, New Mexico
and Texas. But a single entire State

—

Missouri—appears west of—the Missis-

sippi river, although the "Father of

Wato.s," then, as now, divided Louis-

iana in twain. Arkansas appears as

"Arkansas Territory," and beyond to

the westward stretches a great unknown
country, called "Missouri Territory."

Trackless, unexplored, the maker of the

map considered this vast region of such
slight importance that it ls_not_.even

shown upon the map, save upon the

general map of the continent. In .the

-•-''mi of tho great lakes appear the

"Northwest Territory" and "Miohlgan
Territory." The name of Kansas, Ne-
braska, Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin,

Colorado, Arizona, the Dakotas, Mon-
tana, Oregon, Washington and Idaho
are nowhere visible. And this sixty

years ygo, a trifle of time when com-
pared with English, French and German
history! Surely our country has sad'
denly awakened and found herself great.

—Boston Advertiser,

death, the picture of an eagle with a

snake in Its talons and the motto: "For

the right."

It may be assumed that Mr. Cummlngs
does not expect the passage of his reso-

lution in the present Congress, though

there is probably not a member of that

body, even among the most besotted

Republicans, who does not harbor some-

where about his person a belief that

Mr. Tllden was cheated out ol the Pres-

idency by a most infamous crime, and

that the Nation owes it to Itself, to the

constitution which that crime trampled

under foot and to the citizen who
should .have filled the Presidential

chair to place conspicuously before tho

people an enduring memorial of tbe oc-

currence, coupled with the sternest rep-

robation which can be conveyed In

words of the treasonable act and Its

perpetrators.

And It can scarcely be doubted that,

upon the spontaneous demand of right-

thinking, patriotic Americans, some
suoh expiatory memorial will utlmately

be erected, to stand as a perpetual plea

"for the right," and a recognition of the

title to eternal infamy earned by the

who labored for and secured tbe
success of the conspiracy.

The offense of which Mr. Cummlngs

I>eafneaa Hay
Home Treatment.

Sufferers are not generally aware that

these diseases are contagious, or that they

ire due to the presence of living parasites

in the lining membrane of the nose and
eustachian tubes. Microscopio research,

however, has proved this to be a fact, and
the result of this discovory Is that a simple

remedy has been formulated whereby
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal Deafness
are permanently cured In from one to three

simple applications made at home by the
patient once in two weeks.
N, B.—This treatment is not a snuff or an

ointment; both hav6 been discarded by
reputable physicians as injurious. A pamph-
let explaining this new treatment is sent oir

receipt of three cents in stamps to pay
pottage by A. H. Dixon & Son, cor. of John
and King Street, Toronto, Canada.—Chruy
flan Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles should

carefully read the aVbve,

Get well and stay well. But how shall we do it I

Listen, my friend, and the secret IT! tell,

Though, for that matter, there's no secret to it,

As many a man understands very well

If you're low-spirited, gloomy, depressed.

If nothing tastes good and your nights bring no rest,

If your stomach is foul and your mouth seemB much fouler,

And so cross you become that they coll you a " growler,"

Be sure that the trouble is due to your Over,

And the blood is as sluggish as sometimes a river

Becomes when it's filled with all manner of stuff
5

Clear It out and the current runs smoothly enough.

and Scalp Diseases, Salt-rheum, Tetter. Eo-
lema and kindred ailments. All blood-

poisons, no matter of what name or nature,

Sield to its remedial influences. Scrofulous

ores and Swellings, Fever-sores and Hip-
joint Disease, are among the grave maladies

that havo ylaliW to It* marvelous curative
properties.
World's Disphisaky Medical

ciation, Proprietors, No. 863 J

Buffalo, N. Y.

Qo to the drug store and get a bottle of

Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, the

nt Blood-purifier and liver Invigorator.

1 a sure cure for the low spirits and

general depression a man feels when hw
fiver Is inactive and his blood impure. It's

the only MoOd^nrifloT and liver mvigorator

rubranteed to benefit or curs, or money
will bo promptly refunded. It cures Indiges-

tion, or Dyspepsia.HW its wonderful

blood-purifying properties, conquers all Skin

proposes to create In monumental brass

a perpetual reminder was the most dis-

graceful political crime in American
history. It set a precedent whloh has

just been followed in the odious villainy

of tho Republicans in Montana, and

which promises a fruitful harvest of

similar abominations in the years to

come. It would be well If the National

conscience might be awakened before

this harvest is gathered to set the brand

of public execration upon the treason of

1 876 in such terms as would warn con-

spirators against attempts to repeat it.

—Chicago Globe.

The true and the only remedy, for

the working-men of the- oountry is to

take a positive stand and resolutely

vote ago'....,. .".'. uceUfetCnaxes on tbe

necessaries of life and against all taxes

on the raw materials of our productive

Industries. That would assure protec-

tion to labor and It would assure mutual
Interests between labor Mil eftpitat—
Philadelphia Times

Tbe Kansas farmer who hauled as

much corn to market the other day as

two mules oould pull, and who took back

home with him a keg of nails, would

make the kind of a witness that the

ways and means committee at Washing-

ton doesn't want.—Kansas City Star.

——The window-glass manufacturers

have lately formed a syndicate, and they

see the need of keeping the tariff up to

the highest figure. With their trust and

tariff they will manage to worry along

and encourage the builders to swell

their dividends.—St Paul Globe.

As long as the industrial masses

will vote to tax themselves for the bene-

fit of monopoly classes, just so long will

labor have oppression and unrest When
the working-man must pay forty-seven

cents out of his one dollar earned as'

taxes to swell an already overflowing

treasury, it Is mockery to say that there

is protection to monopoly; there is only

oppression to industry.—Philadelphia

Times.
"I'm not talking tariff this year,

but tt seems to me that the policy of

protection Is a wrong on labor. Tho
laboring classes are not protected—only

the manufacturers. The rich receive

Ihe protection. The American—menu
facturer adds the duty to what should

be the natural and fair price for his

product. The burden of the tariff rests

Its crushing weight upon the poor. The
tariff needs reforming. It is the poor,

the great mass ot the people, who need

protection, end they will never get It

under the so-called policy of protection."

—Terence V.Powderly.

Benny Has No Use for Nesroea.

A number of prominent Southern col-

ored men aro In Washington on political

business. Many of them are dissatis-

fied with the way they have been treat-

ed by the Administration, and express

their sentiments In language that is

any thing but complimentary to the Re-

publican party. It is predicted that

thousands of colored men will hence-

forth vote with the Democrats In the

South on the ground that by so doing

they are sure of better treatment per-

sonally and politically, and that the

time has come for them to assert their

independence. Tt-Taa Miller, a col-

ored man, who is contending for a seat

in Congress for South Carolina, asserts

that the appointing power requires pho-

tographs to '— "tad isvlth applications

made from the South to prove that tbe

aspirant Is not a negro. It Is not un-

usual under the present Administration

tor Southern applicants tor offleo to ilia

photographs of themselves. -Washing-
ton Letter,

In the National flowei
marrvsold sod toddy bio

grossly neglected.—Roch

flower discussion the
iossoms have been
ester Budget

Ttm conceit of some people is so strong
that tt«y admire their mistakes because
they make them.—Atchison Globe.

«*B$owjt'B Bbcwchial Tboches' are ex-

oellent for the relief of Hoarseness or Sore
Throet. They are exceedingly effective. "

—

Christian World, London, Eng.

Wkbx a man succeeds in overcoming his
disposition to talk too much he writes too
much _____
To reouxatb the stomach,liver and bowels,
and promote digestion, take one of Carter's
Little Liver Pills every night Try them.

Lrn-rHsuBASCB agents can make life a

burden—Fort Worth Gazette.

In the presence of a obiropodist the wise
man acknowledges the corn.

THE MARKETS.

SOfDrTtAi

for an Incurable oato of
Catarrh la tha Han) by

tho proprietors of DR. SAQE'8 CATARRH REMEDY.

MMITOaM or CATAstatn.—Headaohe, obstruction of nose, discharges

falling Into throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thlok,

Tous, mucous, purulent bloody and putrid : eyes weak, rlntl rig- In ears,

sis, difficulty of clearing throat expectoration of offenajve matter;

rToffenslve; smell snd taste Impaired, and general debility. Only a

few of these symptoms likely to bo present at once. Thousands of cases

result in consumption, and end In tho srave.
le, cleansing-, and healing pr

B-reme
ins wit
rive Ci<

produ
housandn can t__.

tlons. Catarrhal Headache Is relluvetl, and oured as If by

Bv Its mild, soothing, antiseptic1

, cleansing, and healing }-..

(mres the worst cases. This Infallible remedy do« not, like the poisonous irritating- snuffi,

oaustlo solutions with which tho public have long been humTiujged,
hi

el

o

if

hm%2mbm*LT^i-$^vfi^i^ memory wton'caused by the violence of Catarrh,

as they all frequently are. By druggists, 60 eenta. -

alSrlivnamato Jot a'hor? time, tyr drive the dittate tn the Jiinos. as there Is danger of

to tho nseof such nostrums, but « produws perfect and permanent cores o
xroJSt^cmses olOfcronlc Catarrh, as thousands can. testify. •

roportloa, Dr. Sage's Remedy

doing}
nneiit en res ol the

taming with afowapplloatiops. Catarrhal Headache Is relieved.and oured as IT by

CntOiNBAIi, J»n. 27.

LTVESTOCK-Cattle—Commonll 80

Choice butchers 8 60

HOGS—Common 8 to

Good packers S SO

SHEEP—Good to choice * 5

)

LAMBS—Good to choice » M
FLOUR—Family S «0

GHA1N—Wheat—No. 8 red.......... TT

No. 8 red »«« ww....

Corn—No. mixed
Oats—No. a mixed
Rye—No. 8 -

HAY- Prime to oholee.. 11 50

TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 00

Good leaf « M
PROVIBIONS-Pork—Mess 10 SS

Lard—Prime steam * f*>

BUTTER—Choice dairy IS

Prime to choice creamery . . x*

APPLES'—Prime, per bbl » 00

POTATOEfSr-Per bol... 1 «

fa
00

3 00
8 TB

SS 90
4 85

i!i R sr>

* IS
TBK

@ 75

880

swa Hi*
.. JTiaO 87X
.. 28*5 85*
.'.liar, Oil 75

a 8 80

9 4 50
*» 7.1 K
at tm
O tax

1 aoK
75

.5 w

t
NEW YORK.

FI.OUR—Slate and Western.
GRAIN—Wheat—No. S red...

No. a red ~.

Corn—No. 8 mixed, new....
Oats—Mixed ..............

PORK—New mess
LARD—Western steam

CHICAGO.

.

FLOUR—Wisconsin winter 4 8(

GRAIN—Wheat—No. »red
No. achleago spring
Com—No. S ~.
Oats-No. t j «0X

PORK— Mess 8 70 I

LAUD—Steam —
BALTIMORE.

FLOUR—Family 8 HO a a 56

GRAIN-Whest No. t SOS** f»H
corn-Mixed aitma ss*
Oats—Mixed - 87^5 as*

LARDreflnad - » 750
PORK—Mes*™.. .. «4ll50
OATTLE-Mrat Quality 4 ltVit) * 8714

HOGS...,- B 00 © 5 75

INDIANAPOLta
GRAIN—Wheat, No. area.

Com—Mixed — 17

Oats—Mixed-.— ,. .-

LOUISVILLE.
HO. 1 KHU •••aaaat 4 00

•at no. ar«a..........

PISO'S CURE FOR
. . Best Cough Medicine, Recommended by Physicians.
Cures where all else fails. Pleasant nnd agreeable to the
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

CONSUMPTION
ro
<.n

^ |

•MTAMm.l8H atP—186 6

MOW S.JEM9M I CURE FITS!

HMD STAMP rOR PAMPHLCT

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.
.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
_MADE WITH BO.L INQ MILK,,

E- i-r-o l.r- WAC-Wt-MAlTftil. *>• «wjt U«ta.

f1 I I A pMi,r Pofltlrelr, riwsvaw.iit.jr and Peiina-

FITS *»»*•- »«**• tf*,EF'
•!•• B,nd »^, "u,-

P I Cf UdUH rPltlfll CO.. OCHMTst'U I^IU-a.

When I aa,y cur* I do not mean merrily to ston them
in tlmo and then have them return ayafn. In

—

radical curu. 1 have made the dl«vue of FIT!
LGsStV or irALUNOillOKNEHSieUfe-longHtudy.

rm$ljT la_cura_the,*Tor«t cn^n. j\<

* e fulled fa no re

PHY or PALL.NO 8IO'
r*n$_ my
otnem h
euro, fiend at once for
my infallible remedy.

war-
... alV.r0

reannn for not now rereivitid a
treatise and a Free Mottle of

(live Kxpreatu and I'ont-Offlre.

ft. U. H«NIT. X. C-. IM Pearl "

r-NAMI THIB PAPERS*.*j tin a jew. write.

Htrert. New Y»rlu

niPriFoi If y°n dcshn
U I ||llk tn« »W «T tlmo on lK Iw but nond « 1 at once l

II of our Or*?.».t New
1 * l./iiil/ suit tunna lu.l aul lafi

desire them no uso fool*
_ itilnK* that don't par,

once fur niuunttlcmiL outfit
It. Stanley Booki if

book and terms not satisfactory we will refund
tout money: no risk; no capital needed; both
lad es and aentlemen emj, oyedi don't lpone time
In wrltliiH; " iucu In while the water,am Iron hied:''
darn arc worth dollars. Address B. K. JOHNSON
k CO., lOOU Slain Mtreel, HlrhnjoBd. Vs.
sa>>AMiTaiaririx«w*aw»ia«»aM.

. sample* worth fiMl

Mis rare..if awnawnta ,

STANLEY'S e"iSin°:
AOK.NTS Wanted. Send your own, and add re., of all
ntln-r AirrTit. inn know,a wa will .end you a copy Free.
P. W.ZtEUUSrt * CO., I'hllmlrlrihlK.or at.Loula, Mo.
ar-NAMX THIS PAPER mmj Una j»u write.

1 C.NO I Vila Wash 1u«ton, I)

rLatePrInclpal Bxamlner IT S.

I •ralnL.la.M. It adjudicating.
earn ami Tins

Penalon Bureau!
claim., att'y linca

a evef* trse* y** wrntk

CTllil CY A0ENT8 Wented forthe
a) I HI1Lb Only Genuine New Stanley and
rnetareaaa. AFRICA. Bale, imm.n.e. No capital
needed. Outfit, exchanged free. Will pay you to write
for .pedal facta to Hl.ToalCAi.PrB. Co., at. Loul., Mo.

•ar-aavi tan rA»a «.«r ... j.. wa.

PAT
EHTSJS^^i^^WJBEL* S9HISKI

-f&gfaAi^e-Sftl!
ORALLI TOO., WASH1I8TO., t. <f'
Invention

arsami tnis rana nmj «»

CANCER
aar.*AviTnU»AP»s >. r,u«e '«-erke,

A.N.K.-X

IM Hal Street, Claolanail, Okie.

WMM WRITINe
Mate that ran

iir*
• TO ABVSMTlaMlta 1-utASl
•ssi tie Asrertewateat It teat

svateWi
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CURRENT T0PKJ8.

Tin: ran-Amorlcaadelegates will visit
Montreal - »

<JpUUfc.VMT«WHA receives MO or mora
letters a day.

S*MWph speculators hive created a
comet in sardines. -

^IS *1*"1 **•*"• * tending ice to
Canada Via Detroit
GKtiutAL Basm has issued 84,000 pen-

won certificates thus far.
A doo that can't bark is one of the

•curiosities of Edinboro. N. J,

BtJRLINGTQK, KY., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1890.

THE NEW REPUBLIC.

The United States of Brazil
Formally fteeogniced.

seventy

TgorimaMotaUtho children born-far- -**-

Connootlcut in 1880 were boys.
General Sherman will be

years old the 8th of February.
L«q XTU, will be eighty years old onM*»hl, should he Uve till then.
No less than 1,000,000 prairie chickens

are marketed in Chicago every yoar.

Colonel North, the English nitrate
king, has a private dog-house that cost
*5,250.

The BVmers* Association of South
Carolina will nominate a State ticket
this yoar.

D'Album, the pianist.U a strict vege-
tarian and eata, an enormous number
of apples.

Rubbkr pavements have successfully
bofln triad ona. bridge-in Hanover an* a

President Harrison Receives the Now Min-
ister, Senhor ValsvctU.

WAawiNdTor, Jan. 30.-The formal re-
cognition of the United States of Braxll
>«hl» flovernment was completed yes-

terday afternoon, when the President
received the credentials of Senhor J. Ov

FLESH DC FLAMHa

atreet in Berlin.
Uncle Sam pays his 200,000 en- ployos,

including soldiers and sailors, an avor-
age salary of 9885 apiece.
A Philadelphia shoemaker'sdog died

frota swallowing a piece of solo loathot
in mistake for beefsteak.
Eiqiit mmfmED pennies wore received

in a single collection in one of the Chi-
cago churches not long ago,

Sib- William Poll says that when
fagged out by'professional work he re-
cruits his strength by eating raisins.

A New York man has been sent to
prison for failing to pay h is wife S400
that he borrowed bofore thoir mar-
riage.

A Pennsylvania newspaper reports
that a young girl at Wost Chester, that
Btate, has utilized one of her finger-nails
as a pen.

Tub new Spanish Minister of Com-
merce, the Duke of Veragua, is reported
to be a lineal descendant of Christopher
Columbus.
A HILL has been introduced in the Do-

minion Parliament to abolish French as
the ofnoial language in the Northwest
Territories.

"Botfaix) Jokes," of Garden City,

theTiBw Minister,
accredited by the Provisional Govern-
ment, and also the credentials of Senhor
Salvador Mendonca, as Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
on a special mission to the United States.
The ceremonies were marked by great
cordiality. The two Ministers, with
their joint suite of four secretaries,
mado a fine appearance in their rich
and brilliant uniforms. Secretary
Klalno presented the two Ministers and
they in turn presented thoir Secretaries.
The ceremonies were in the Blue Room.
Tho, President, in receiving Mr. Val-
ente, eaid: "Mr. Minister— I receive
you as tho representative of a new Re-
public—always a grateful duty to the
Government of the United States. Th„

""•« that bag trans-
formed the Empire of Brazil into the
United States of Brazil has been ob-
served with deep interest by the Gov-
ernment and people of this country. It
- a source of profound satisfaction to

Strang* CoanhrnaUoa. ml MyatartM Wkkk
Puasle Scientists tod Physicians.

Pabxbbsbcbo, Wv Vs., Jan. 81.—An
affair of a nature to puazle scientists
occurred la this city Wednesday night
Chas. .Logan, a young man twenty year*
old, was employed at Camden's oil works
in a store, making an examination of
oeld test oils. After the completion of
his duties. I-pgan weut to a large tub of
benziife ^V^ash ..*^fease from his
hands. While rubbing his hands they
both caught fire, and in a moment his
Clothing was In flames from his shoes to
his neck. A man named Coffman swy
eeeded in quenching the flames be-
fore Logan wa» fatally burned How
and what caused the ignition of the oil
was a mystery no one was able to ex-
plain. There was not a particle of Are
in the building, and hundreds of men
had washed in benzine before Logan,
and nothing like it ever occurred before.
But the mystery was further increased
after Logan was taken home. When he
was put to bed evorv stitch at his work-
ing cluLIies, and even nis unaer-
clothes, were taken off. He was then
clothed in fresh linen and put to
bed. The physicians came and dressed
bis wounds and left. About dark the
bov told his mnth»- -M.W- ;

BOTTOM OUT.

Perilous Situation at the Village
of Pla'ne, Pa.

is

the American peoplo that the Pro-
visional Government of the Brazilian
Republic came into power withoutblood-
shod and without violence. I trust the
circumstances may prove a happy augury
of peace, progreas_and prospertiy in the
career which now opens to the United
Statos of Brazil. Speaking for the peo-
ple of this country, it will be my con-
stant aim to cultivate tho most friendly
relations with, your Government; to in-
crease tho personal intercourse and to
enlarge the commercial exchanges be-
tween the two republics. I trust, Mr.
Minister, that you will find in this Capi-
tal a pleasant residence, as I am sure
you will receive a warm welcome."

Kan.i killed a buffalo fronvhisljerd the -&»J--oy »oa
other day and sold
cents a pound.

tho meat for fifty

Lavi Williamson, of Ansonia, Conn.,
has a hog. that, la seven feet long and
weighs 1,000 pounds. It is so fat that it
is unable to get up.

Chicago Is to have a fourteen-story
hotel, obstlng over a million of dollars.
The pro)ebtors expect it to pay for it-
self during tho World's Fair.
A bundle of spider webs, not larger

than ft buckshot and weighing less than
one drachm, would, if straightened out,
reach a distance of 350 miles.
Thomas E. Blackshkbb, of Thpma>

vlUe, Ga., is eating new potatoes from
plantings made in September, and has
ripe strawberries on his place.

Thk freedom of the serfs In Russiahas
been repeatedly declared a great failure.
They are said to be far worse off now
than in their former condition.
Concurrently with the reports of

destitution in the Northwest are asser-
tions that cattle are so oheap that it
does not pay to ship them East.
One of the lessons taught by Nellie

Bly's girdling the earth is that a young
woman may go on an extensive trip with
no other baggage than a grip-sack.
The first convert to Christianity in

the Upper Congo valley was recently
baptized at Equator Station. The val-
ley contains thirty million people.
An observant contemporary has made

tho discovery that the fair should not
be held at Chicago, New York, St. Louis
or Washington, Tntt around the waist.——te-is figured that 1,684 houses were
lost in the Johnstown disaster, and
property in the flooded district Is valued

L
at 1770,603 less than before the flood.

The mild, damp weather In New
York has developed a sort of moss-like
fungus which fastens itself on walls,
stone fronts, every thing, in fact, of an
architectural nature.

M.-Eifml not only got his idea df a
great tower from American suggestions
for tho Centennial Exposition, but an
American elevator lifted tho patrons M
his towor to tho top of it.

Tr Bati,by Aluhhju, who is a reoen.
vlotim of the grip, compares the sensa-
tion to that of a "misfit skull, that is
too light across the forehead and that
pinches behind the ears."
One of the professors of the Universi-

ty of Vienna, is said to have discovered
the bacolllus of the influenza, and it
seems to be a near cousin, if not the
twin-brother of the pneumonia germ.
The German imperial administration's

-effort to pass a billjor the expulsion of
tho socialists from the empire has been

• beaten in the National Relohstag by the
overwhelming vote of 109 nays to 98
yeas.

At a reoent autograph sale in London
the signature of Voltaire brought only
two guineas, while that of Isaac Watts
sold for three; and 'while ten pounds
were given for a Boswell letter, one by
Johnson brought only nine.
The Shah of Persia in addition to the

masses of jewels in the royal treasury,
—has a private fortune stowed in vatrtt-or
elsewhere whioh ia known to consist of
at least «3, 000, 000. To this he la per-
petually adding fresh accumulations.
George Nbwcomb, the English Hon

tamer, who died recently, in 1874 had a
terrible encounter at Swindon with five
African lions, when he received nine
wounds on the right arm, in addition to
otherOnjuries. Tbrwof the lioiwdledr
inthe Struggle. Newcomb had previously
had his left eyo torn out by a leopard.
The Cloverdale (Cal.) Reveille says:

It has been reliably ascertained that
out ot 185 cases of successful swindling
throughout the State by traveling sharp-
ers in various way*, by which people of
the rurardiatricts were robbod, some to
the extent of thousands of dollars, only
nine or ten were subscribers or readers
of a country paper.

The French soldiers have been a*
army ot tea drinkers during the preva-
lence of la grippe. Whenever la grippe
uaade>lts appearance in a regiment, all
the soldiers who remained free from
the epidemic were given between meals
not tea with sugar.

The. Khedive of Egypt has conferred
apoaS**-'" ^^'tMaMMaledjidleh.
A ladt's maid, seeing her mistreat

STRANGER THAN FICTION.

A Father and Son Meet Accidentally After
a Separation or Twent) -Eight Yean. «

Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 3a—John and
Frank Wilson, father and son, former
residents of Cincinnati, mot here yester-

.»ie bedside, that nis uncle was burning.
Just at that moment Mrs. Logan discov-
ered smoke issuing from beneath the
bedclothes. She hastily- turned down
the covering, when to ber horror she
discovered that the blanket beneath
him was on fire, and the flre spreading
across the bed. The boy was quickly
lifted out of the burning mass, and the
fire was quenched. If the first affair
was mysterious, the second waa still
more so.- Thc-physlclang can only ac>
count for It on the ground of spontane-
ous combustion, while others believe
the boy full of electricity, and that some
particlos of the fluid, which was be-
lieved originally to have caused the Are,
still remained on his person. The med-
ical men and scientists ace greatly puz-
zled over the affair, and they are watch-
ing and waiting for further develop-
ments before delivering opinions.

a bank; rtjinbd.

twenty-eight years. Each supposed the
othor dead. The elder Wilson went to
tho war, leaving his wife and son liv-
ing in Cincinnati. When he returned
he found that they had moved away,
and he could find no trace of them. Ho
Anally settled In Arizona and became
a raining expert. Frank, the.son, and
his mother had moved to tho country,
from Cincinnati during the war, and the
son Anally purchased a farm and set-
tled down near Joliet, Illinois. Several
days ago he came South to look at the
country with a view of locating. The
elder Wilson has for some time been
employed as a mining expert by a gold
mining company in Clabourne County,
Ala He was on his way back to Arizona,
and stopped over here. His son was
spending the day here, and by chance
they met In tho waiting-room at the
Union depot After explanations and
complete recognition the father agreed
to return home with the son, and they
lefl; for Joliet on the Louisville and
NashvUlo train last night. -^=-=.~—

=

Family or small Weight.

Danville, Ind., Jan. 30.—Tho town
of Lizton, this county, contains a llllpu-
tlan family, the peculiarity of which
are worthy of note. The family is that
of Mr. E. A. Loak, his wife and son, all
perfectly formed and in perfect health,
and whose combined weight, three in
number, is but 198 pounds. The com-
bined weight of Mr. Loak's father and
mothor is 320 pounds, while J. H. Ken-
dall and wife, parents of Mrs. Loak,
weighs 314 pounds.

HkYeuttrtrIllegal Financiering-.

Knoxville, Tenn., Jan. *30.—C. L.
Paton, a youthful bank crook, is badly
wanted here. Besides working a Knox-
vllle savings bank for 81,000, Paton se-
cured from individuals and banks at
Middlesborough, Ky., 813,500. Housed
the certified check racket to perfection,
and all the people he has robbed have
not yot reported. There is a reward of
81,000 for his arrest.

Sixth National, of New York, Untight at a
nig Price, and the Safe Robbed to Pay
for It.

New York, Jan. 81.—A Hovel method
of robbing a bank has been exposed by
an examination of the Sixth National
Bank of this oity, by the National Bank
Exam iner

, at, the request of the Clear-
ing-house Committee. Control of tho
bank was bought ten days ago by per-
sons who were prominent in the man-
agement of two small State Institutions,
the Lenox Hill and the Equitable. Tho
latter bank was organized less than two
months ago. The purchase of a majority
of the stock of the Sixth National at
what is considered an extremely high
price apparently indicates a conspiracy
to use its funds in supporting the other
institutions, if for no worse purpose.
Immediately on gaining possession of
the bank the president proceeded to sell
a large lot of securities belonging to it,

and the money was used to reimburse
the purchasers for their outlay. Neither
the securities norths money equivalent
oould be found at the bank or furnished by
the officers, and Bank Examiner Hop-
barn took formal possession late on
Wednesday night. Yesterday morning
the bank was suspended as a member of
the Clearing-house Association. The
deposits, which amount to over 83,000,-
000,- will undoubtedly be saved, but the
stock will be wiped out unless the
securities can bo recovered. The
Lenox Hill Bank was forced to
close its doors soon after opening
of business, but the Equitable was more
fortunate and may not be fortvad to sus-
pend. Two deputy marshals arrested
George H. Pell, of the firm of Pell &
Wallack, who acted as agents in the sale
of securities of the Sixth National
Bank, at his home soon after 9 o'clock
last night The warrant which was issu-
ed by U. S. Commissioner Shields, charg-
ed him with violating the U. 0. banking-
laws. A warrant was also issued for

five Hou.ee Almost Standing on End—
- Further Cave-la Probable, Which

Will Take the Cemetery.

Wjlkesbabbe, Pa., Feb, 1.—The bot-
tom of a p esVwftAi ^Wof Plains,
about four miles frota here, dropped out
yesterday, and with it three single
houses and a double block, causing great
consternation among the tenants and
excitement In the town. The settling,
It la thought Is not at an end. For a
week past premonitory signs of the
:ave-in have been, noticed by ex-
perienced miners, and one of them
made it his business to warn the
inhabitants of these houses to keep low
fires in their stoves, and make prepara-
tion to take a drop down. They con-
jerned themselves but little, as cave-Ins
ire of common occurrence In this region,
»nrf while the women of the warned
nouses were preparing molr noon-day
meal the earth began to settle, and In
» few moments the house* were almost
itanding on end The fires in the stoves

£2£ "-"•;
' ^Jft Tho.

langer no w. lies in an extension of the
save-in, which is altogether probable
from present indications. A few feet
frem the scene of the disaster, and in a
ilrect line with it, is the semetery, and
fears are entertained that this will yield
to the pressure of the squeeze. The
Barth is working In that direction. The
Satholio Church and parsonage that
were wrecked a few weeks ago by a
3ave-ln are within a short distance of
the scene. These cave-ins. are caused
by the extravagant robbing of pillars la
the mines.

RIOT AT BUFFALO,
Arkdas; Oat or the Folleh Church Trouble!-"»•" Battler,* With the p«n„.
BcWalo, Feb. 8.—A tremendous riot

occurred yesterday In the vicinity of St
Addlesbert Church, in the second Polish
parish at East Buffalo, which required
the full force of two hundred policemen
to quell. None were killed but several
policemen were more or less injured by
bricks and i djrjlssi}/ . e^ the lead-
er of the rioters, a Polish woman, name
unknown, was badly hurt The rlo^ w;
a continuation of the demonstration of
disfavor with which Father Pawler. the
Dunkirk priest who was appointed to
this parish lately by Bishop Byan.
Father Pawler tried to hold services in
tho church yesterday. The priest
notified the police that he would obey
orders, and aaked for protection. Over
two hundred policemen were, therefore,
sent to his aid. The priest was escorted
in' his buggy to the church by a
cordon of armed detectives. On
arriving at the church they
found drawn up around

FIFTY-FIRST CONGKESS.
Pint Seeelea.

WAsnisrrron, Jan. «T -Sbwats -Mr. Cock-
rcll Introduced a bill to repeal tbeallTercoinago
bill or February Sa. 1878. and to require the pur-
chase and coinage or 15 000,000 a month la stand-
ard silver dollars. Mr. Coekrell respectfully
requested the Finance Committee to which the
bill waa referred to take Immediate action upon
It. and to report It back to the Senate tot Its
action. Senator S-ooner lntrao"<end a bill to ao
smend fieetlon .». »y the B-n, M Statutes ot
the United States aa to enable brewers to pipe
their product from the brewery to other* prem-
Isas, provldl u n Dial suili piping-man be lor The
solo purpose of bottling, and be done under
such rules aa Khali be prescribed by the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue. The Chandler
resolution calling for Information about the Ab-
erdeeft, Miss., outrage waa debated until ad-
journment.

-BOESE.-The following bills were Introduced

:

For the appointment of a Commissioner of Im-
migration; also prohibiting the transportation
of Intoxicating liquors from one State or Terri-
tory to another State or Territory in violation
of the laws thereof; to pension the wldowa and
orphans of people killed for political purposes
since the close of the late war; for the erection
of a monument to Isabella, ot Spain. The
House, in committee ot the whole, proceeded
to consider the bill appropriating II 500,000 for

NUMBKK 14.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

up around tho gate of
•ft Wsasntf**. .'?ht<* had been erected I

the erection of three *U. 'a prisons and for the
around the church, fulij • t,CC<> Pc11 ah 'n",rl»"nment of U. S. prisoners. The commit-
women and girls. The men stood aW I **"

on the other ate> ^*et and iooa-1
fdon. -- 'r<nce were instructed not
to strike the women with their fists or

SZL.OOTT FOUND.
In nu Interview He Makes Himself Out

a Badly Injured Innooent.
New York, Feb. 1.—A speoial from

Terrebonne, Que., says C. E. Silcott, the

'

cashier of the sergeant-at-arms office,
who absconded from Washing-ton on
November 80, with about JO6.00O, has
been found He is stopplngaUha house-
of Mr. Tbjbault, the father of the
woman with whom Silcott fled from
Washington. The woman is also doml-
slled here. Miss Thibaulfs parents
teem to be still unaware of their
daughter's fall, and apparently be-
lieve that she is the wife ef the man
whom she is said to have lured to hia
ruin^ In an interview last night 8J1-
eott said: "The oharge of forgery Is bosh.
When I left Washington for New Yorh
I had not the remotest idea of leaving
the United States. As proof of this I
point to the faot that on Wednesday
before Thanksgiving I drew *8«,0W,
and with $14,000 of this I took
up notes of members whioh had
been discounted in bank. As to the
other money I am accused of decamping
with, I assure you I bad but very little
when I left New York." 8ilcott wanted
It denied that he was a big winner at the
races. On the contrary, he lost heavily.
He only went to the races to keep up
and be a hale fellow with the members
who are now running him down. He defies
the detectives and says the best legal
advice in Canada assures bim that he
has committed no extraditable offense.

batons, so an unequal warfare began.
The Polish wives fought like en-
raged tigers, and they pushed the
policemen away from the gate by
sheer force of numbers. Finally
the policemen beat down the barri-
oade and surrounded the women. Then,
from their aprons, the women produced
salt and pepper, which they flung in the
blue coats' eyes. They scratched and
bit and struok. kicked and yelled like
so many cats. The arrival of the priest
was the signal for the climax of the riot
The women hurled themselves en masse
upon his carriage, sprang upon his back,
and one woman, who acted as leader,
actually caught the priest by the
throat and would have strangled
him. It took four policemen to pull
her off. The Polish men now added a
Shower of stones, bricks and other
missiles to the fray. They were soon
subdued by the batons, and not a few
went home with broken heads and
bloody noses. Nine were arrested.
Special Policeman Lyons had his shoul-
der blade broken, and half a dozen other
officers were more or less injured. The
woman ring-leader was thrown down
and trampled on in the melee and badly
hurt

"*—"» ' P.
A the bill to the Bouse, and it

. ^ -y*as. If i ; „»;-, tot. A motion to re-
consider the vote by which the on> ..;_• I p«»ed
was made,

I.rglslatlre Proceeding*.
Frawkfort, Jan. S5.—Scrats.—Mr. Psrntt,

from the Committee on Finance, reported a
bill fixing Ihe salary of the State Treasurer. It
waa recommitted. A House resolution direct-
ing the audltlOi and payment of certain out-
standing checks given by the late defaulting
Bute Treasurer, J . W. Tate, was concurred In.
Mr. Lan gley's House resoluU'-'y directing the
selling by the A sad. Hrja<t : » taeer of certain
mutilated and otherwise unavailable coins waa
concurred In. The vote by which the resolution
that a comm i ttee be appoin ted to
the Frankfort Lottery, at Louisville, a
considered, and the motion to reconsider
bled, this clinching tho resolution. Adjourned
until Tuesday.
House.—Mr. Gray offered a resolution that

the Committee on Penitentiary Investigation
he authorized, to employ a ateaogmph** when-
ever they pleased. Adopted. The cigarette
bill which passed In the Senate, prohibiting
elgarettes from being sold to children under
eighteen years of age, came np for consider-
ation. One of the amendments was tabled, car-
rying the bill with it. A bill waa defeated for
tho better rights of married womrfn on the
strength of the report of the Committee on
General Statutes that there was a law already
that covered the ground. Adjourned.

FRAintroRT, Jan. v.—SiHATS-Not in ses-
sion.

Housa—A resolution waa Introduced and
laid over favoring the location of the World's
Fair weat of the Allegheny mountain. An

rtPERSONAL AND LITBIIAirY.

^&i— Senator Pierce, ef DskiaU, hi
author of several novela '

_

i-Publlshera say that 'Alphd*e
yaudet is ttoexVaost gppular French
sjuthor, living or dead, with American
rpadera. —.»..._.

:
—Aa American lady who managed to

•be somethlas. ^aunt TsA&VA't real
Ufa avers that Ufa ffusslaa socialist
Is apparent resolution to live aim

in

TRAPPHD BY FIRE.

the arrest of President Claussen, of tho
Sixth National Bank.

A MAN OF HONOR.
To Be Falthfol to a Friend He Refused
•300,000 to Betray the Whereabouts of
J. Wilkes Booth.
Baltimore, Feb. 1.—The Herald of

to-day has the following: Thomas A.
Jones, the Marylander who refused a re-
ward of $800,000 to betray the wherea-
bouts of Wilkes Booth, the assassin
of President Lincoln, was in Baltimore
yesterday. He said: "It was reported
at the time that Booth was secreted in
the vaults of the old Catholic Chnroh
at Port Tobacco Point, now known as
Chapel Point a steamboat landing, bat
such was not the case. He was, in fact,
at that very time hiding in a pine
thicket about a mile and a half from
theJarjB of ay friend , Samuel Cox. All

of Flame Cot Oft" Escape, and
Ten Uvea Are Lost In Boston.

Bo8Toif, Feb. 8.—Shortly after mid-
night last night fire broke out in a tene-
ment house on North street mostly oc-
cupied by Italians. Tho shocking sum-
ming of the disaster is that nine persons
were quickly burned to death, three
others fatally injured and six more
were seriously if not mortally hurt. It
is believed that the flre started in the
clothing store of Maurice Rubey, on the
first floor, and some minutes before it
was discovered it had eaten through tho
partition wall of the hallway which
contained the stairs leading to the
tenements above,

motion no Quorum
voted, and Mr. Holman and.), having raised
this point, the House, without further action,
adjourned.

WASHinr,TOi«, Jan. ia-SasATS-The direct
tax bill passed the Senate to-day without any
delay or debate. It is the same bill which pass-
ed Congress last year and which was afterward
vetoed by President C eveland. Mr. Hoar of-
fered a resolution, which waa agreed to. calling
on ihe Secretary of War for Information as to
tho seizure and imprisonment of Chatto and
other Ap che prisoners. A bill appropriating
*l.!O0.000 for a public park in Washington was
Introduced. The Chandler Mississippi outrage
resolution waa considered further. At 5:15 p.
m. the Senate adjourned.
House—The House passed a bill providing

that in cases of pension claims of dependent
parents it shall be necessary only to show to
the Pension offlce that the parents are without
other means of support than manual labor.
Mr. K. B, Taylor (O.) called up the motion
(made yesterday) to table the motion to recon-
sider the vote by which the Housa passed the
bill providing for the erection of three TJ. a
prisons. The motion to table waa agreed to—
yeas 1M, nays 112. Mr. Peters (Kas.) Intro-
duced a bill (which was referred) aettlng apart
ccr aln land In No Man's Land for the propaga-
tion of buffaloes. Dorsey's bill to Increase Na-
tional bank circulation to par ml ue of bonds
was considered, and without action went over.
At 5 p. m. the House adjourned.
Washihctos. Jan. M.—Skhatr.—a bill was

reported for a further appropriation of 1350.003
for the public building at Los Angeles, Cat A
bill was Introduced for the erection of a monu-
ment to Abraham Lincoln on the Gettysburg
battlefield. Referred. Mr. Ingalls offered a
long preamble and resolution aa to debts due
by Southern States on Indian trust funds and
on the OlfeclTax of 1881. The resolution directs
the Secretary of the treasury to furnish the Sen-
ate full information on the subject. Agreed to.
Mr. Frye presented a memorial asking material
aid for a structure at Philadelphia commem-
orating tho great eventa of the llrst century of
national life. Referred. Mr. Mitchell address-
ed the Senate on the blU for the free coinage ef
silver.

HotTSS—After some unimportant legislation,
the West Virginia Fourth District contested
election case was called up. On the quea-
tion of consideration raised by the Democrats,
they refused to vote. The Speaker decided a
quorum present on a vote of 171 to z, directing
that certain names be recorded by the Clerk.
There waa a wild protest from the minority, and
a aeries ot exciting scenes ensued until ad-
journment at 5 :S0 p. m.
Washirgton. Jan. So.—The Senate bill la-

st ruetlng the Superintendent of Census to eol-

7^ "^.t"' ?r
d a

.

,sponoto "* (bl3 motl°n °u ^--.qdment to the resolution tor lafoxmaUoa. Jiarda sold it to Jdasea Y. Beach.tne table. On the latter motion no Quorum about tBb .. -Kentiarv was adr>nt.rt th. .„,.. - — „ . _.
^^

St,

slan Military Oounott. »

pRTKHSnuno, Jan. so.—There was
yesterday a prolonged military council,
whlctdlscussed plans for Russian opt-
ratlons In the event of war on the Chi-
nese frontier. The most eminent offl
cers of tho army were present, as well
as the Caar's two uncles, the Grand
Dukes Constantino and Michael, and
the Grand Dukes Vladimir, Alexis and
Paul.

Lampsoa Deposed From Office
Coltjmbus, O., Jan. 8L—The contested

election oase was settled in the Ohio
Senate yesterday. E. P. Lampson, B.,
who has been acting as Lieutenant Gov-
ernor since the opening ot the Senate,
was deposed from offlce and Mr, Wm. V.
Marquis, D., declared olected by a vote
of 18 yeas to 16 nays,,a strictly party
T°te- M>. Lampson will appeal the case
to the Supreme Court.

Tried to Blow Bis Head Off.

. *?H5*«*> P., Jan. 80.~M. A. Teas-
dalo, a highly respected hardware mer-
chant of this place, attempted suicide
yesterday morning. The method em-
ployed was a novel one, tho would-be
suicide attempting to blow his head off
by the explosion of a can of powder in
an out-house. His Injuries, while seri-
ous, are not necessarily fatal.

Bruce for Recorder of Deeds.

Wasihnotox, Jan. 80—Tho President
b>day Bent to tho Sonato the following
nomination: Blanche K. Bruce, of Ihe
District of Columbia, to be Recorder of
Deeds In the District of Columbia,

Solicitor General.
Cincinnati, Jan. 81.—Judge William

H. Taft, of this city, was yesterday ap-
pointed by the President Solicitor Gen-
eral of the Department of Justice. Gov-
ernor Campbell telegraphed from the
East last night that he would appoint
General Samuel F. Hunt to succeed
Judge Taft on the Superior Bench.

Miss Blsland Arrives.
New Yobk, Jan. 81.—Miss Blsland,

theglobo-trotter.-who has made a trip
around the globe in the Interest of the
Cosmopolitan Magaalne, having left this
city on the same day as Nellie Bly, but
going In the opposite direction to that
lady, arrived here yesterday morning on
the Bothnia.

Pennsylvania's War Claim.
Washington, Jan. 80.—A large dele-

gation of Pennsylvanlans was before
the House Committee on War Claims in
supportef a feHr-for-the reimbnrsemenTt

'

rriu" of «*P°rt*
to the State of Pennsylvania of about
$8,000 for property destroyed during the
war. Governor Beaver and Attorney-
General Klrkpatriok addressed the com-
mittee

ttriffUag with a stamp that would not
•tiokvtook the stamp, rubbed it oa the
mucilage on the flap of the aavslope, and

it-lnlti place, it was an Ingenious

Canadians Vote Loyalty.
Ottawa, Jan. 80.—The House of Com.

noons yesterday unanimously adopted
the address of loyalty to the Queen.
The annexation party voted for the
address.

'-—.

Two Killed by a Boiler Explosion.

Chaklkston, W. Va, Jan. 80.—By a
boiler explosion *t a saw mill on Fall-
ing Rook Creek, thia county, three men
lest their lives. Joe Wright and Mor-
gan Hoover were instantly killed, and
Bud Mullin fatally injured. He only
lived a few houra TO

-*-^£ss*ssi' at
Wellston, O. Tho oause'of the explo-
sion is unknown.

Now Its a Craoker Tnuat.
New York, Jan. 81.—The very latest

wrinkle In tho line of trusts is the
scheme now in process of development,
under tho guidlngTIand of a number of
Diamond Match Company magnates, for
the formation ot a gigantic cracTrerand
biscuit trust.

Canada's Chief Article of Export.
Toronto, Jan. 81.—The manufacture

of cheese has inoreased to such, an ex-
tent in the Province of Ontario that the

at staple now ex
ceeds the aggregate value of all the
manufactures exported by the Domin-
ion.

Twe Men Blown to Atoms.
Bbbbij, Ark,, Jan. »©.—Benjamin At-
**^ 1^>ATiJtm^mtm instantly

Virginia Lady Fatally Injured.
LYNCrrfUBO, Va., Jan. 81.—Mrs. Mos-

by H. Payne, who was thrown from her
carriage Wednesday, died yesterday—of
her injuries. Mrs. Payno was thirty-
two years of age. She was one of the
most prominent society women in' West-
ern Virginia.

Qlbbeted.
Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. 81.—George

Tobler was a negro and was oonvioted
on the 20th of September last of foully
murdering Irwin Richardson, also a ne-
gro, at a dance in Cache Bottom, Choc-
taw Nation, on the 80th of April, 1880.
The evidence in Tobler'ac-- .;__«ja|

circumstantial.

I did tor Booth was done as a mark of
friendship for Mr. Cox, who was a life-
long friend of mine. I did not know
Booth, but when Mr. Cox put him, crip
pled as he was, in that pine thicket in
my charge, nothing could have tempted
me to betray him."

Condemned Murderer Escapes.

Greknsbobo, N. C, Feb. 1.—Lige
Moore, colored who was to have been
hanjred here next Friday for the murder
of Laura Hlatt, escaped from jail yester-
day. He procured tht iron bar with
whioh he opened his cell and then
fastened In the jailer, who was at work
on the gallows on the third floor. The
jailer raised an alarm, but did not at-
tract attention until Moore bad made
good his escape.

. * ,

__ Twenty-Two Kllee Hade Easily.

Providence, R, I., Feb. 1.—The new
torpedo boat Cushlng waa given a trial
In Bristol harbor. The party on board
comprised the Herreshoff brothers, her
builders; the commander of the vessel,
Lieutenant Window, D. 8. N., also the
inspector, Commander Converse. The
contract apeed, twenty-two miles an
hour was readily made under hejf-
steam, the vessel, of course, being light

\ e>' m i ..,_

Shooklagly Tent by Segt.

Parkersburo, W. Va, Feb. 1.—

A

boy named Wilson was attacked and ter-
ribly torn_by dogs on a farm between
Cedarvffle and Barlow yesj}erday morn-
ing. Both legs and an arm waa tom_to
the bone, and it is feared the boy will
die from the effects of his injuriea

m ^ — -

nfaaaaorelnc Christians and Turks.
Athens, Feb. 1.—Telegrams from

Crete state that there have been lately,
In varloua parte ot the Island, many

swept up it like
ing so it lighted up the hallway and
shot little forks out through the cracks
of the door, and soon attracted atten-
tion. In a moment more the flre had
taken hold on the rear stairways ascend-
ing from the same hallway, and thus
cut off all escape for the occupants. The
scenes which occurred among the in-
mates when they were awakened were
of the most exciting description. There
was no way for them to get down, and
as they ascended to the attic the blare
followed upon them. Shrieks of terro.

,

groans of agony and cries for help filled
the air. Men, women and children
filled the windows and piteously plead-
ed for help, some of the more venture-
some even hung from the windows by
only a slight hold on the sills. Ladders
we™ hurriedly hoisted, lines of hnsn

The wooden stair^ ,

way was like a tallow candle, and the 'cct lnrorm»«<«' »hout mortgages on homes and
flames swept un it like a flash. In do- tT* .JE™ "roT^t *i w?»l_.

4

quickly run off and "pipe" from the
chemical engine was rushed into tho
flaming mass. In ten minutes the fear
of personal safety had subsided; those
whom it was possible to save had been
taken from their positions of peril,
and the wounded had been taken to
places where their injuries could be
cared for. .

Baby and Nurge Cremated.
Chicago, Feb. 8.—Wm. D. Ellis and

wife returned to their cottage last night
after an hour's viait to a friend and
found the house in flames and the
charred corpses of thoir two-year-old
daughter and the servant, Anna John-
son, visible just Inside the kitchen door.
Mrs. Ellis rushed into the burning
dwelling and succeeded in bringing out
unharmed her babe, aged nine months,
that had been asleep up-stairs. How
the flre started is a mystery.

•eatenoed aa Bis Third Trial.
Pwhoa, III,, Jan. 81,-Jahn J. Farrie,

who murdered Stephen MoGeehee in
April, l*OT, wan yastsirday jentanced to

exploHon ot a feotterm » li!2a*Jr^r*-W In the. Iftnltenttar-,
own 100 yafda. I

™"'Wltl* tUrd trial.

"murders ofboth Turks and Christians,
and that the Christians, fearing the ef-
fects of Turkish revenge, are taking ref-
uge In the hills.

Trouble in BrasU.
New York. Feb. 1.—A special cable to

a morning paper, from Rio de Janeiro,
says that trouble has broken out In the
Brasilian Cabinet over questions of finan-
cial reforms. The Minister of Agricul-
ture has retired from tho Cabinet, and a
new appointment has been made.

A Lady Student's Pistol

Wheeling, W. Va., Feb. 8.—Miss
Etta i. 4*hilHpsr of Pi ttsburgh,- Pa., a
student of Bethany College, while at
target practice with revolvers last Fri-
day, accompanied by some friends, was
by some moans shot, the bullet striking

'

her in the abdomen, from the effects of
which she died yesterday morning at six
o'clock. .—

.

Georgia's Secretary of State Dead.
Atlanta, Feb. 8.—Nathan C. Barnett,

Secretary of State of ftiwegia,

night in the ninetieth year of his age.
Colonel Barnett has hae*een-one ot the
notable figures in Georgia's history
since 1846.

» *

BraxlUan Banking Decree.

Rio Janeiro, Feb. 8.—A Government
decree revising the banking law has
just been issued. According to this the"

The nevatire votes being cast by Sena-
tors HcPhenon, Sherman, Morrill and Stock-
bridge. Bills were reported for pnblio buildings
at Atchison, Has., (1100,000.) The House bill as
to the duty on silk ribbons was passed. The
resolution looking to providing ot better ac-
commodations at the Executive Mansion was
adopted. Mr. Vance and Mr. Hampton address-
ed tho Senate on Mr. Butler's bill to provide
for the emigration of colored people from the
United States, and the Senate adjourned.
Hocsa—The row of yesterday was resumed

over the reading of the Journal and a motion
for Its approval was preceded by a motion to
adjourn. Roll-calls on both motions were or-
ered. The Speaker ruled as before, that mem-

bers present and not voting should be counted,
thus making a quorum. After speeches by Mo-
Kinley, Turner and Butterworth. and a_repe.tl-
liod of the Speaker's ruling, the House, at 8:S0,
adjourned.

Washington. Jan. »l.—SawATa-Not In ses-
sion.

Hopes.—The tactics of Wednesday and

T
,""?dy_W5J<! ">Pe*teq- the contested election

case ol femnn vs Jackson, of the Fourth. West
Virginia District, being finally reached by the
Iron rulings of the Speaker. With the calls of
yeas and nays, and the boisterous objections
when the names of those present and not
vottng were ordered on the record. It took
three hours to approve the Journal of yester-
day's proceedings. Legislation waa obstructed,
ana without final action the House adjourned
at 4:93 p. no. ,

Washington. Feb. 1.—SanAn.—Not In ses-
sion.

Hocsa—The session was more orderly; the
Democratf: continued their protest, but the jour-
nal was e roved, and the contested election
case of . ath va Jackson from the Fourth
Weat V, Inia District taken up. Mr. Crisp
spoke at, .igih, followed by Mr. O'FerrelL It
was final,

;
agreed to give three hours to each

side for *)Bte and then take a vote. At »:30
p. m. the juss adjourned.

about flftb ,. -Ifentlary was adopted. The Aud-
itor submitted a f»» . C ,

-ountles of the
amount of tax collected for i '-anceof
the Agricultural and Mechanical' v«». —• at
Lexington. The resolution is aimed at .*.,.

abolition of the institution. The Committee on
General Statutes reported favorably a Mil
amending the local option laws of the State.
The amendment looks toward making local
option elections separate from the general elec-
tions.

FBANgroRT, Jan. 58.—Senate.—A lot of lo-
cal business was done. The Psducab Street
Railway bill was passed. A resolution called
up by Mr. Smith, asking for information con-
cerning certain lunation, waa adopted. The
Speaker appointed Senators Wright and Wor-
tham to Investigate batteries under the House
resolution. An act amending the law ror the
sale of Intoxicating drinks In this Common-
wealth was recommitted, after a lengthy de-
bate. The House bill amending the law la re-
gard to jacks, bulls and stallions was amended
and passed.

IIoose- Bills Intrrxlncedr-ToHPrBlOct the
privacy of telegraph messages; to prevent ex-
tortion and discrimination In the transportation
ot freight and passengers by railroad corpora-

Allans, and toestablish a Board of Railroad Com-
missioners and define its duties; providing
that all railroads lying within the State, partial-
ly or otherwise, shall each year report to the
Auditor the length of their lines In each com-
mon school district, and other Information;
creating a corporate board, lo have for its du-
ties the buying of real estate, support of infirm
Confederate veterans, building of monuments
and other duties Incumbent upon them aa sur-
vivors of the "Lost Cause." At the head of
the list of names of the incorporator! Is that of
Governor Buekner.

FRANKFORT, Jan. ».-SiNATE.-The local
bill mill turned rapidly, so that but little else waa
enacted but local laws of an uninteresting na-
ture. The most Important thing done was the
passage of the bill fixing tho salary of the
State Treasurer at 13,000, the salary hav ng
previously been **,400. Senator Dickereon. on
leax-e, introduced a bill creating the office of
Bank Inspector for the 8tate. A bill waa passed
incorporating the Eclectic Medical Society of
the State. The bill to punish county officers
for the misapplication of public funds was re-
committed to the Committee on General Stat-
utes. The bill removing the Capital to Hamil-
ton Place, near Georgetown, was treated with
levity, and finally made a special order for Feb-
ruary 7, at eleven o'clock.
Bocsa.—The first noteworthy business waa

the discussion of a bill to make imprisonment
for misdemeanors be accompanied by hard
labor. There were several amendments offered,
one of which, providing that the prisoner be
credited with two dollars per day on his fine for
each day he works, was adopted The bill was
finally passed. An unusually large number of
bills were passed—at one time as rapidly ae
half a dozen In almost aa many minutes.

get a good deal ot
luxury, out of it

i —The ex-Emperor of Braxll
ways been anxious to poae aa a
learned man. Whenever he beard that
a famous scientist was about to visit
Brasil he would "cram up" on the pros-
pective guest's specialty, and at an op-
portune moment display a startling
amount of technical information.
—Benjamin H. Day, "the patriarch of

penny papers," add founder of the New
York 8un, died at his residence ia
Ifew York City recently, aged eighty
years. He waa born in Massachusetts,
and went to New York to work aa a
cr-;

'
' -x -v.., eighteen years old

He started tne Sun in 1833, and after-

M

—Mr. Maurice Thompson has been'
overtaken by a ludicrous but annoying' H
fate. In his early year* he wrote a sent- >*,

ational story which was printed and
then tax v into oblivion. New, ia the .

midst of his duiev.i careful and
ceasful writer, somebody has uneari
this story and is printing it in a paper
devoted to light fiction and he oaa not
help himself.

—The late Henry W. Grady waa a
great raconteur. He was a master of
dialect, and was never afraid of giving a

.

good story plenty of coloring. It was
considered a remarkable thing ia the
offlce of the Atlanta Constitution if a
week went by without a new yarn from
Grady. His stories were alwaya witty
but never vulgar.
——The— regulation—American novel

-
thinks it a point lost if some ill-

favored "deacon" la not introduced la
the story to show off a character
sanctimonious, or officious, or med-
dlesome, or a thorn in the flesh
to the pastor. But, beyond question,
among the best people in the world are
our deacons. And so when a few days
ago the daughter of the pastor ot one of
the churches in this city was married in
theohurch theboard of deacons, asa token
of their regard for the favored child of
the church, presented her with aa ele-
gant set of china. Every thing about S
the wedding, it may be added, was moat
fittingly and beautifully done.—Chicago
Advance.

News Items.

A DAUOHTF.it of Captain John Brown,
of Ossawattomie fame, is in distress at
South Pasadena, Cal.

Tirs Czar declines to umpire the
Franco-Holland land boundary dispute.
The Montana Supreme Court has af-

firmed the legality of the Republican
Legislature.
Tmt Iowa House of Representatives

has been temporarily organized.

William W. Nivison shot himself at
Coldwater, Mich.
Jesse Thompson was shot at Midvillo,

Ga, by a young man named Worrell.
Congressman Caldwkll will intro-

duce a bill to reclassify railway postal
clerks and fix their salaries.

Ropublio will be divided Into four bank-
ing districts, and the total issue of pa-
per currency will be limited to two hun-
dred millions Mllrois.

Mummies as Fertilisers.

London, Feb. S.—A consignment ot
8,000 mummies from Egypt is on the
way here to an English firm, dealers in
nitrates and guano. When mummies
are pulveriiod they, are said to make tho
best fertilisers in the world.

other weapon than her tongue.
ItIs claimed that Chicago police pro-

moted crime In order that they might
have the credit of making an arrest.

Ex-CONGRESSMAN RlCHARD OlIKN-
ther, of Wisconsin, has accepted the
position of Consul General to Mexico.
Thk lower House of Congress will

work without rules pending dispositon

Stephen G. Sharp's bond as State Treasurer
was submitted to tho Legislature by Governor
Buekner. The bond is »500,C03, and contains
the names of som • of Lexington's most sub-
stantial citizens. A bill appropriating «W,00O
for the Improvement of certain parts of the
penitentiary, Inolndlrf the kitchen, which was
stated to be in a condition Utile short of filthy,
was hotly debated. The bill waa passed with-
out amendment.

FRANKrORT, Jan. so.—Senatb—The House
bill permitting the wife to testify in certain
criminal and penal cases against the husband
where she her elf Is the injured party, waa re-
ported. Bills passed; Amending the law rela-
tive to taxes upon distilled spirits; changing
time forexamination of candidates for county
superintendents; House, bill amending laws in
regard to id oU and lunatics; appropriating
119,000 f. i the completion of the Feeble-minded
Institution, now In progress of erection. A bill
topriiTlde a female phystchm nreacn asy lum In
the State was recommended to the Committee
on Charitable Institutions.
Hocse—The Speaker announced the Com-

mittee on Apportionment ot the State aa fol-
lows; Messrs. Hardin, Smith, Cox, Croan, Wal-
lace, Bailey, Klnkead, West, Gardner, May and
Hewlett Also thi following committee to In-
vestigate the lawlessness of Harlan and Perry
County, Messrs. Settle, Retwtne and Gardner.
Mr. Gay offered a resolution that the members
of the House go to EddyvUle to look at the
branch penitentiary there, now In course of con-
struction. It is probable that an additional ap-
propriation will be asked for to complete the
work. Mr. Gardner offered an amendment fix-
ing the date of going at February 3. Mr. Well
offered to amend by making the number to go
there firteen. Instead of the entire body. After
some debate the resolution, amended by the
date of going being fixed at Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 5. was adopted. Three days will be occu-
pied by the inspection.

Franktort, Jan. 81.—Sxnats.—Little busi-
ness was transacted. Mr. Paul offered a Joint
resolution memorializing Congress to make a
liberal appropriation for the improvement ot
the Cumberland river. Mr. Breckinridge, on
leave, introduced a bill calling a Constitutional
Convention. There waa nothing new In the MIL
The Senate adjourned out ol respect for John
Mason Brown.
House.—Bills Introduced: Providing for com-

missioners for that part of the Covington and
Lexington turnpike lying south of Walton;
providing for the enlargement of the Bureau of
Horticulture and Statistics by adding a depart-
ment of labor; limiting the number of guards
required to convey a prisoner from one county
to another; compel all sleeping-chair or palace-
car companies operating In the State to pay a
license tax of ten per cent, of their net earn-
ings; declaring It a felony to remove or deface
any registered brand on standing timber; re-
quiring Insurance companies to pay a full

HUMOROUS.
—"Can I seU. you a Life of John L,

Sullivan, air?" asked the agent. "No, my
friend" said the merchant, "I have ae
use for a scrap-book."—Munsey*s Week-
ly-

—She—"Did you let father know yon
owned a great deal ot real estater ' He—
"I hinted at it." She—"What did he
say?" lie—"He said 'deeds speak load-
er than words.' "—Munsey's Weekly.
—She— "Don't you admire Gothio

architecture ia churches, John? There'
is something about it that suggests re-
pose.1' ~He^T^*iinio7—T5e«y~mnoxK
any style of a church suggests repose to
me, provided the pews are comfort-
able."—Burlington Free Press.

—Something of an Experiment

—

Patient—"Doctor, I don't believe that
medicine is doing me any good "

Doctor-"You rVavea't tried It long
enough to see the effect yet" "What
effect ought it to have?" "TJm—ah—
well—er—I haven't tried it long enough
on you to know just yet."—Time.
—Housewife—"We haven't any cold

victuals, nor—" Tramp-"Cold victuals!
Who asked you tor cold victuals? I want
broiled steak aa' fried eggs, and hot
flannel cakes an' coffee. Cold victuals?
The ideal" Housewife—"Walk in.
please. My daughter will play for you
while I'm getting them ready."—Phila-
delphia Inquirer.- ,

A female moonshiner In Georgia
a deputy m arshal's poeee with nc I ,"J?

0U« po1 CIV6 of k>M °l flr* : """"o^a uL(jui} uiiran^ « posse witft nc tzrag the construction of a court-house In Cov

Dr. MoOlynn Seriously III.

CmoAeo, Feb. 1.—Dr. Edward
. Mo-

Olynn, the single-tax advocate, who was
to have leotured to-night at the Madi-
son Street Theater, waa taken serloualy

upon his arrival from DeeMoines,HI

and by the advice ot a physioiaiw left
•»r New York at 6:80 p. m. Hia. Illness
is a bronchial trouble, dangerous in that
tt may develop into ppsumoaie.

Mt* DebVaVedueuea.
WAjSarmertox, D. G, Feb. 1.—It is es-

timated at th«* Treaeory Department
flmt the public debt r*d»otion J»««
try will be |li,000,000.

A Ooetly Maka.
. Danbury, Ct, Feb. 3.—A disastrous
tUe occurred here early" yesterday morn-
•tlsig on the estate at the corner of Lib-
erty and Main streets, owned by Chas.
Hull. Here there stood last night five
large Uooka,to-nigi»tonly-at!iiaof smok-
ing rulna mark the plaoe where they
stood The total loss is 1300,000.—— V » -

'

Poisoned Oaks.
8t, Louis, Feb. t.—Cora and Annie

Brook died from eating oake thrown on
the tow by » baker named A N, Sheita
gfajgMM^ Wted ^eaake with
strychnine tor rata.

of tli o election oontests.
J. W. Goshokn, chairman of the Na-

tional Executive Committee of the
Union Labor party, has called a confer-
ence of the party to be held at Kansas
City, Mo.. February 85.

PAsoriLLAC, a Detroit Italian, was
swinddled out of $3,000 with a bogus sil-
ver brick in New York, on the 88th.
Gkobc.ia's Military Board on the 88th

adopted the regulation Federal uniform
for the State troops.

Retorts to Senator Stanford about
the Central Pacific road are to the effect
that th* snow is fifty feet deep in some
of the ravines.

Washington's Roman Catholic Uni-
versity is to have a copy in marble of
the effigy of the Pope la the a*'u ••*.- z'
blessing the world.
Wm. Jkffkies, an ex-policeman, has

sued the city of Zaneevllle, O., for 110,-
000 damages for Injuries received by
falling over a mud-bank in tha street
while pursuing a thief.

TwrTrofld's Fair bill passed the New
Tort-Asaanbly en theaath,
but One negative vote.

.. Cov-
ington. Several local bills were introduced.
After roll cull for introduction of bills the
House adjourned out of respect for the mem-
ory of the late John Mason Brown, of Louis-
ville.

Anntk Taylor, four yeai<s old, color-
ed, was burned to death at Lexington,

the other day by her "

fire.

James M. Keller, while worktnff in
the saw-mill ot Stewart & Crawford, at
Hopklnsville, had both legs broken by a
plank that became caught in the ma-
chinery.

- A mad dog which is roaming in the
vicinity of Owensboro, taking casual
bites out of passing pedestrians is
creating excitement of an unpleasant
variety.

The sale of a burying-ground almost
cafised a riot at NIoholasvuToT

A man named Trott was drowned
while trying to cross a swollen stream
in Todd Coon^.
New Kentucky postmasters: Erlanger,

Kenton County, F. D. Finnell; Jessa-
mine, Jessamine County, W. T. Wootl-
Js»li»»mpsonville, Shelby County, M.
H. Webb; Symsomia, Graves County, H.
C. Meade.
The Louisville and Nashville Com-

pany have been boring for water is
8ebree, and struok a strong flow of
natural gas at a depth of 500 feet
Two Newport boys named Otnkeav

¥bwr* waa ^hssard and- Barry, fought about a girl,
aari one of them waa dangerously oat.

—An Honest Artist. — Maulstick

-

"Why don't you use better brushes.
That kind is a century behind the
times." Dauber—"I know it is, but I
don't want to take an unfair advantage
of the old masters. I want to put my-
self on an equal footing with them, so
that if I beat them 111 do it squarely."—,
Drake's Magaiine.

—Mr. Mushroom—"Well, my dear, I
suppose you have all the ftxin's you
want to make a swell sensation at the
•pry this week. I paid a good many
hundreds far that there box and I want
to show np in good shape." Mrs. Mush-
room—"I only think o? one thing. TO
like to wear one of thim wood mantels
I see advertised I think they must be
awfully swell."—America.
—Anxious Mamma (of six daughters,

to eldest)—"Ethel, yon really must ex-
ert yourself more. Here it is the middle
of your second season, and yon haven't
had a single good offer yet You know
I must bring Clara out next season, and
Maud the next; and there are three to :

oome after them." Ethel—"Yea, mam-
ma, I have been considering the matter,
and I think the only way ia for you to -

persuade papa to buy us all a machine
and let us learn typewriting."—Pnok.

CLEVERLY DONE UP.

Fifty-DollarHew Mr. Chomp Lost ]

Ovsnreaat,

"I was coming up from the depot," he
;

was explaining to a police officer yester-
day, "coming np fromethe depot with
my |50 overcoat on my ana, when a
feller runs agin me. I wasn't to blame, '

-

but he called me a chump arfaWa sloach t*
and a hayseed, a td added thatTie wouldw^
liok me tor a cent. Wall, you know,* 1

didn't want any fuss, but a second feller

comes up and says to me:
"Yon go for him and shatter hia sys-

tem. He's an awful coward and 1» just '

a-blufflng."

"I see," mused the officer.

"With that the man took my overcoat
to give me a tree swlag, and I tvaalsd off
to smash No. 1. He began to"baOsTta**
and apologise, and when I let ap easry
him the other man and my too overcoat,
had disappeared." **• **
"Put up Job," observed tne ofnVhss» » 'i*sf
"Will I ever see,my coat again?" aaaa aaf
"Probably not
"What's best for ma to do—

|

around and giro it- away tttat*

played, or Walk around saxaettgy l

and look innocent?"
"l*a for you to say." --<W0mf
'Well, ril adept the i*VtfHlmH ft

end It yes *
l M— ULJulLjui

and there la ajfy one around dewft any a
word about the coat. Juet aak me if we
haveha* lots of rata and mod in our.town,
refer to aha Uansasa Hssiai'saUi, tat »
you aevarsewsae before, seat^^rU start o>

stroll n> town, and, wsdsjte. and t»y »

•^WtfYHaew M -^W wWiM ":

«* eli the late* tvKka
StaeVl ,

_ ilsJ a*.W'

s&BSr

aWeastfSBMBBM assess -«ria_
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m HATIOHAL DIIOCRAT

Imry Democrat Shouo. iW It.

Evary Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

OLUB RATES.
We will send the National Dkmo-

CKATand the Boone County Recorder
to any address \vi tli in the United States

for fhjU a year. All paid up subecrib-

r» to the Recorder are entitled to the

Waafltsof(his ofler.

r.'5fc» regular subscription price of the

Nattoimt Democrat is $160 per year,

•ad It in well worth it. It is published

weekly in the city of Washington, and
' each tame contains ei^ht seven-column

IJfpnifL.er. GL. ^w»i8
rWrewnple^rrrrres:

baa the endorsement of leading

it contains all the Wash-

and National news; its record

atonal proceedings will be

Ail! and complete, and it is in every

way ft worthy exponent of sound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe now and

, aeoure this staunch organ of the party

of the people.

The Recordkk and National Demo-
crat for $2.85 per year in advance.

There arc 600 convicts at wort

outside the State penitentiary.

The thirteen distilleries owned
tiy the late T. Megibben have shut

down since bis death, throwing 300

men out ofemployment
r^ ' • » »

• Fecit men are not anxious for a

crop this year. Their trees need

net in order to recuperate from the

effects of the crops the last three

years.

Me. Reed, Speaker of the Nation-

el House of Representatives, is a

law unto himself and is running

the House to suit himself, quorum
or no quorum.

• ^ •

The Rev. Stephen Noland, who
was buried at Nicbolosville a few

daye since, was a lawyer and preach

Tliere has been considerable dis-

cossion among the voters of this

county, and a great deal has been

•aid both privately and through

the Recorder, concerning the kind

of order the Committee should

make for holding the primary elec-

tion to nominate candidates for the

various county offices which are to

be filled at the next August elec-

tion. Now, perhaps, some who

have suggested plans to the com-

mittee, have done so, believing that

their plan for holding the primary

would be in the interest of some

particular candidate, and very

greatly Increase his chances for re

ceiving the nomination ; while oth-

ers, no doubt, have had no selfish

motives whatever in offering them

suggestions as to the kind oi an or-

der the committee should* make ;

but have been prompted to suggest

plans.believing that their particular

plan would lead to the best rerults

and give the best satisfaction to the

party. "The committee" fully reali-

zes the responsibility that rests up-

on them as the managers of the

Democratic party in this county,

and have read and discussed the

various plans suggested for holding

the primary, especially in regard to

how the vote should be counted

;

and have r.
J '7»«d the plan to count

Tne"vote as shown by the order pub-

lished in the Recorder, believing

tfnVt the best results would lollow

that way of counting the vote.

There already exk-ts in the coun-

ty some dissatisfaction in the minds

of a few Democrats in regard to pri-

mary elections ; and we conceive it

to4» the duiy-efthose w-ho-control-

the affairs of the party—to so man-

age and direct, as to give the best

satisfaction and produce the most

harmony in the party. It is some

times the case, and, no doubt it will

be so in this election, among the

friends of some of the candidates at

least that in the contest for the

nomination, and under the excite-

ment which usually attends a hot-

ly contested race for office; a bad

feeling is engendered, and after the

election threats to beat the nomi-

nee are sometimes heard and the

disposition to bring out an inde-

pendent candidate is manifested

upon the part »f some Democrats

who are sore over defeat, and who
may, for a time, let their bad feel-

ing waver their loyalty to the Dem-
ocratic party. A small plurality

nomination would, in a measure,

encourage such persons, with the

help of the Republican party to

Kentucky's first Oil

mmaKBmsasmmmmmm
WeU, 7b tt« JStfttor. tf M« ftteonto:

The first oil well drilled in Ken-

er, and had been heard to say-that
bringout an independent candidate,

in

he had hung a man, preached a

sermon, married a couple and offici-

ated at a funeral all in one day."
m »

The destruction, by fire, of the

residence of Secretary Tracy

-Washington, and the death

wife and daughter, resulting from

injuries received in escaping from

the huring buiding is a very sad af-

fair. The secretary is also badly

injured. A servant was smothered

to death.

A young lady in Bath county

united with the church at a protrac-

ted meeting. The excitement of

the occasion unbalanced her mind,

--and she concluded that she instead

of the minister should do the

preaching. She began a wild ha-

rangue which she kept up until

"She" became so exhausted that death

resulted.

About five hundred bills have

been introduced in the Kentucky
Legislature, and only about twenty

Of them are ot a general nature. It

is local legislation that engages
' TTniUuf *the law-makers and

costs the State a large sum of mon-
ey. The question of local legisla-

tion is one that will be considered

Joy the next Constitutional Conven-

tion.

The investigation of Judge Jack-

son, of Loui8ville,by the Legislative

Committee, has not developed any-

thing further than that the irregu-

larities acknowledged by the Judge

in his jcommunication to the Gen-

'Assembly. But should noth-

[ else be brought out the public

oan only believe that Gov. Buck-

fjerV reference to Judge Jackson in

Ids message was based upon what

he believed to be reliable informa-

tion sufficient to justify an invest!

gation.
' "

and, by so doing, not only reduce

the number of our Democratic

votes, but also injure our standing

as a leading Democratic county in

the State.

In making the order for this elec-

tion the committee, above all oth-

er things, have considered the wel-

fare of the party, and have adopted

the plan which, in their best judg-

ment,- will give to the successful

candidates, if not a majority vote,

the largest plurality vote possible.

We understand the impossibility of

making an order for this election

that will be, in all respects, satisfac-

tory to every one concerned on ac-

count of the zeal manifested ^t>y

some in behalf of the candidate

whose cause they have so earnestly

psrtnnspH and whose nomination

they are so eager to secure; but, at

the same time we understand our

duty as committeemen, and have

acted as we conscientiously believe

for the good ot the party, and not

in the interest of any candidate ot

through the suggestions of the

friends of any man who seeks a

nomination from the party in this

county or elsewhere.

tucky, and possibly in America^

boreh in Cumberland county in

1829. It was unintentional, and
the last issue of the Burkville Her-

ald has the following amusing ac-

count of it : "I'll strike salt water

or I'll strike li— I !" was what the

contractor said when he began bor-

ing what was afterward called the

"Old American Oil Well!" in this

county in the year 1829.

At that day and time petroleum

was unknown to the world. The
people illuminated their houses

with the wax taper or old tallow

candle. In the uncertain glow ot

the latter most of our fathers pored

over their blue back spellers and

solved their mathematical problems;

by it onr grandmothers knitted.and

our mothers were wooed and won.

While our grandfathers snoozed in

the shadowy corners or watched the

smouldering coals in the broad old-

fashioned fireplace. They were un-

conscious of the wealth of oil prac-

tically at their doors, and knew not

of its valuable qualities.

The Old American well was bored

for salt water, as the irreverent re-

mark by the contractor quoted at

the beginning of our story indicates.

He "would strike salt water ot he

would strikch—T" The crowd of

men who-lv:' ** *~vn miles

around to see the drilling process,

laughed at his remark and thought

no more of it for the time being.

Day after day for several weeks the

drilling progressed without inter

ference. Everything was moving

along satisfactorily. No danger was

apprehended by the contractor as

he guided -thedrill and kept time

with its dull thud with merry songs

andwhistling. But,alas! the rock was

suddenly gone through, and a deluge

pf petroleum with the drill shot

high into the air and came down in

a shower to the ground, knocking

down the contractor and rippling

ofl'on the waters of the Cumberland.

The unfortunate contractor was ut

terTy "speechless ~with ^surprise and

fear. He knew not what had hap

pened. As he gathered himself up

from the ground his knees smote

one against the other and his teeth

clicked ominously. Casting his

eyes about him he saw a huge flame

rolling toward him. Barely getting

out of its way the firery caravan

passed him and made its way in a

solid sheet down the river. The oil

had caught fire from the engine,

and the well was vomiting forth*

black smoke. He stood with his

dilated eyes riveted upon it, seem

ingly unable to move, and his ton

gue clove to the roof of his mouth
Suddenly he thought of the remark,

"I'll strike salt water or I'll strike

h—P'—he made when he began bor-

ing, and with a wild, wooly shriek,

he took to his heels, yelling as he

went up the valley

"I've struck h—1! I've struck

h—1 ! My God, have mercy on

me?"
Women and children ran to the

doors as he passed their homes and

thought he was mad; but when they

looked down the valley and saw the

leaping, hissing flames and the

dense clouds of smoke as they rolled

away toward the Heavens they fell

fainting on the doorsteps. Men left

their plows standing in the furrows

and ran for the hilltops. They too

thought of the wicked contractor's

Now, in as much as we have done

what we consider to be our duty,

and have made an order which, in

some respects differs from plans

suggested by some of the party, we
very much desire that the party

may become a unit, and. like the

Recorder has already expressed

itself, "cheerfully acquesce," and
feel that, although we may honest-

ly differ as to plans, we will still

stand united on results.

THE DEM. EX. COMMITTEE OF B. C.

The voters of Boone county teem
to be interested fn having a suita-

We candidate for delegate to the

Constitutional Convention. It is

highly proper that they should be

thus interested. It is the most im-
portant and responsible position in

their gift, and one which they are

seldom called upon to filL Amongst
the names already presented appear

some of the most prominent and
honorable of the citizens of Boone.

Their characters are one and all

above reproach, and individually

their intelligence is unquestioned.

But right here the question of

supreme importance arises—the

question of qualification. What
qualifications are necessary to en-

able a delegate to discharge in a

creditable manner the duties of this

most {responsible position? How
many-of theiionorable gentlemen

mentioned have made a study of

constitutional law ? Are an v of

them.by habit of study or legal ex-

perience qualified, on behalf of the

15,000 men, women and children of

Boone, to intelligently assist in

making a new constitution of Ken-

tucky ? If such a one has already

been mentioned, by all means keep

his name before the^peopfc, Jay.

asidc.u.11 oUter • Considerations, and

when the time arrives elect him by

a unanimous vote.

Boone ranks high amongst her

sister counties of the State on ac-

count of intelligence, population
<

and wealth; in consequence of this

she should have a prominent voice

in the convention. Forty-one years

ago she was called upon to take

similar action. Then amongst her

prominent citizens was one distin-

guished by fihrintelligence and fit-

ness for a delegate. Him the voters

proudly elected over othars of great

personal pop'ilarity and fine general

attainments, because they rightly

considered that he could properly

represent them, while they could not.

In this article I am not blowing

a trumpet for any man: my object

is simply intended as a suggestion

to those who have not given the

matter serious thought (if any snch

there be), to lay aside all personal

considerations, and be governed

solely by a desire to choose the fit-

test man. Do not require him to

make a scramble for the honor, but

let his fitness and capacity carry

him triumphantly torough the van.

N.

'JLU^J UJJLUIU&JUL,

The Leading Druggist,

Cor. Walnut St.r= and O. & M. R. R.

LAWRENuEuURG, IND.,

Will Save You

15 TO 25 PER CENT.
IV DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

AND TOILET ARTICLES.

TRY HIM.
USE MACKE IIC COUCH SYRUP,

WTHAHT'S HURT aid LI71B CUE

.Geo. B.tSibson
i

RISING SUN, INDIANA,
Wants his Kentucky Friends and Customers to know that he is head-

quarters for

Hardware, Furniture & Farm"
ing Implements. I will also keep a full stock of

STOVES, GEATES & HOUSE FURNISHING
Goods. In the Implement line I am agent for the

Buckeye and Clipper Machines,
the best made. I also keep

Nothing Succeeds LikeW&
The reason RwhWi attfHfci t*

Itr it the most WonfcrfW Discovery

of the age, ii became h hai never

failed in any instance, no Butter

what dieeaae, from Leproty tc the

Simplest disease known-

Mr. Badaa's success ss ferlatU

treatment of J. CarASkVM, Jr, *•

Leper in Alfsres 6th Da*, of Ksw

Orleans is considered the Host won-

derful thing in the world, aed U at-

tracting attention from . act only

America but Europe.*l>0WUMltM»,

Catarru, AsTHfia, RHnnuTMM,

,
Malaria, in fact, ersry ill* ess

known to the human system—As all scientific men claim and prore that

all diseases are causod by MICROBES.
Call for book containing history of Microbes.

A. M. acra, Gen Agent, Burlington, Ky.

COME, COME, COME,
FOR THE WINTER NOW 18 HERE,

AndW.H.CLARK The
OLD Rr.TJATTiYE DEALER IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, CLOAKS,
BOOTS ft SHOES,

Has the Largest Stock in Rising Sun; Has the Best Stock for the least

money, and above all things is RELIABLE for all Goods he sells.

Remember our motto is,

"Quick Sales & Small Profits."
If you will give me a call before purchasing I wiU save you money

that is as good to you as to any high priced house in America.~ ^tenrember the place. —

COR. MAIN & MARKET ST.,

The Kentucky Central railroad

ts distributing a map which shows

up tiie breeding farms in the Blue-

grass section of this State, and of

> 141 establishments on the map,

i trotter is bred at 106. The aver-

i else of these places is about 300

•ores, and estimating this land at

the tow price of $100 per acre, it

«hows that $318,000 is invested in

land in this section for the purpose

t breeding the trotting horse. On
1 107 farms the average num-

• of trotters is fifty, and est imat-

lag them at an average value of

#800 the trotting horses in the few

counties which comprise the blue-

grass beltare worth at least $468,000

As this belt is but a small part of

HHMpy'* breeding area it is safe

' that ooTHTuug uutM'Vhd
- bare must befully $6,000,000

trotting breeding

^'iOtajsy other

The negro is "not a question, as

some people in the United States

Senate seem .to believe. Instead of

being a question,_he isjt negro, and
the only question is of ways to

make him a better negro than he is

already. If he is made a partisan

issue, it will result in making him
permanently a worse negro. As a

negro, he can live in the United

States in contentment and pros-

perity, a benefit to himself and to

the country. As a partisan issue he

cannot live so in any State of the

Union,—Republic. . ,

'

,

The first number of the National

Democrat, a paper edited by W. II.

Furbush, of Little Rock, who is a

colored Democrat, contains the fol-

lowing in the salutatory: "This is a

Democratic Negro paper, and for the

sole purpose of enunciating the

sound doctrines laid down by that

great and good man, Grover Cleve-

land. We think the time has come
for as to begin to act and think for

ourselves, and not be led by a few

political "hacks" who have no in-

terest in us further than to ride into

office on onr *heuldera." -
.

remark and believed he had brought

down upon them the finaljudgment

of the world, and in their chaos and

excitement they expected momen-
tarily to be wrapped up with the

flames of purgatory. Toward eve-

ning this state of things had some-

what subsided, and a few men sum-

moned up the courage to go to the

burning well and make an invests

gation, when they returned to their

restless and uneasy families and

neighbors and told them that they

were confident that the kingdom of

his Satanic Majesty had not been

struck, and that they apprehended

no danger from the raging confla-

gration, but they could not account

for the trouble and wore troubled

faces.

The news ot the burning well and

river spread like wildfire to the four

corners ot the earth. Scientist came

to the scene and it was thought

their superior knowledge gained by

careful investigations and experi-

ments that the fear of the people

How to cure pork in mild weath-

er is an interesting piece of infor-

mation furnished the Nelson Coun-

ty Record by Mr. Frank Richards,

ot Bardstown, who is a native of

Longeville, Loraine. He informs

the Record of the customs of curing

pork in his country which he say*

could be very successfully applied

in Kentucky and save meat in the

mildest winter weather. Just as

soon as a hog is killed and cleaned

it should be cut up and the parts

laid out on the ground and left

there until thoroughly cooled, when
of course, there is no more danger.

Instead of taking the meat in at

night before it is thoroughly cool***!,

it should be left out, and, if neces-

sary, a man hired to watch it. Mr.

Richards says the climate in Lor-

ain is very much like this, and
that there, by observing these sim-

ple rules, they have no fear ot los-

ing meat, and kiU whenever they

get ready, whether- mild or-^very

And make them a Specialty.

Seeds of All Kinds on hand all the time.
Sold as Low as can be Sold.

IRON and TIN ROOFING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.

I also keep a tinner and am prepared to all kinds of tin work,

GUTTERING, SPOUTING, ETC, ETC.
A full stock of all kinds of wire constantly on hand.

Thanking you for past favors, and a continuance of the same, I am
Respectfully Yours, GEO. B. GIBSON, Rising Sun, Ind.

Sign of the Circular Saw. Feb 5 -3ra

cold.

payers nro kicking in consevuenee.

During tjie past week lambs for

the 15th of June delivery have been

contracted for at 5J cents. Delivery

for the 15th of July at 4^c. A prime

lot of far advanced lambs, 200 in

number sold for early delivery at 6c.

Danville Advocate.

One day last week while Mrs.

John Clary was gathering celery in

ber garden she was surprised to find

a lot of spring _beans, which had

grown from some left there last

year. There was enough of them for

a good size mess which she gathered

and served on the dinner table.

—

Cynthiana Times.

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

BURLINGTON, KY.
li prepared to do all kind of surveying

All order* sent him through the mail to
Burlington, will receive hit prompt at-

enlion.

^T. C- CleORET
ATT0RNEY AT LAW

AND NOTARY PUBLIC
i. P. oBly tnvcr Building- Opn. I

Roonttt ,l mna 11

Ho. ila MAIR »t.

Telephone 8>S.

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
Will practice in Kentucky Courts.

GDS 1. MffllNGKB, ss^m*
(Successor to Swetnam * Scolt.)

Mertate ail IMmt
Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the I iiderluk

er's II ii in ii.

Office open dny nnil nijilit.

Burial Cages furnished on tin.'

shortest notice in either city

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E< ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Embalmui
formerly of Abbott & Wea-

ver, is employed by me.

00 ft 68 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY.

PURE £$RTO$, PAEKfTS, OIL,
Window Glass, Putty, Varnish and Paint Brushes,

Hair, Tooth & Nail Brushes, Lamps & Fixtures,

evidently a great man, very great.

-

Indianapolis Bun.

were TffliedTquletvide WSBTefitoTWr

in the neighborhood of the Old

American Oil Well, and the exist-

ence in the bowels of the earth coal

oil and its wonderful illuminating

qualities was made known to the

world.

timely fate in the Senate, where it

was laid upon the table Saturday

morning. "Uncle Milt" has had

bis pleasant little biennial visit to

Prankfort, however, and does not

consider that his time has been

wasted, though his bill failed to re-

ceive thae supporj which it merits

seem to justify.—Capital.

Hemp ».~.I —
ticed a sale of

seed in the city

bushel, and it

be obtained for

cultivated. #eed

We no*

of lint

t «3 per

could

James Lambert, a fine looking

man of 28 years, will initiate a

movement for the extinction of the

colored race. He will do it by mar-

rying a colored girl in Georgia,

whose wealthy papa has offered a

prize of 815.000 to any white man
with sufficient-nerve te—teke 4h«4-

black to wife. Lambert, who is

something of a masher among the

Nebraska girls about him, has long

advocated inter-marriage between

whites and blacks, he says, and he

will be true to his principles. There

are those, however, who are just

mean enough to accuse Lambert of

mercenary motives. They assert

that he would marry a muley cow
for 115,000, but it is hardly proba-

ble that thisj is true. He is about

to marry the colored girl, however,

and thus begins the extinction of

the colored people. Lambert is

Peer Bnmanlty !

The common lot Is one ol sorrow say—at
least-tbe pessimists, they who look at the

worst side, OerUlnly what would otherwise

be a bright existence, is often shadowed by

some ailment that OTerhangs It like a pall,

obsearinc perpetually the radiance that else

would light the path, floeh aa ailment, and
a Tory eotamea one, to nerroosness,orin other

words, weakness at the nervous systen, a«
dltlon only Irremediable where Inefficient or
lmiireper meant are taken to relier* It. The
concurrent experience ot nerrous people who
hare persistently used Hostetter's Stomaeh
Bitters Is, that It conquer* entirely sapersenl-
Ureuesu ot the eerres. as well as diseases—so
Sited—which are Invited and sustained by

sir chronic weakness. As the name gain
stamina from the great tonic the trouble dis-
appears. Use tbtBlUers for malaria,!
tfim. bUtousness and kidney troubles.

Crop and Stock.

There is a large and increasing

demand for good stallions all over

the country, but jack stock appears

to have the call over all sorts of

brute flesh except the very best

horses. Buyers of jacks appear to

be looking every where, and going

eyery where, for the long-eared ffttb

"Uncle Milt" Hamilton's bill pro-

viding forthe removal of the State

Capital to Hamilton Place, in Scott

county, met with a suddenandjunkers of mules, and nearly everything

in the shape of a jack goes. In

horse-stock the demand appears to

be only confined to the best—there

is little call for stallions of low
rade.—Glasgow Times.

wOver 15,000 pounds of pork was
spoiled in Jessamine county by the

recent warm spells.

Charles Cravens, of Henry county

killed a hog that weighed- 410 lbs.

It made 24 gallons ot lard.

r fhe Board of Supervisor* i

ounlar added about 1225^000 to

AttfeMtfw valuation and a

ROBERTS. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE AT - UNION, KY

€L H. CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
OfflceTKIm ATJoTupaT8ta.

4.1H. LASS1NC,
A.TTORNEY AT LAW.

Burlington, Ky.
Prompt Attention Given to Collections.

J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST,
OT Hi Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Will be in Burlle^tan froft-snlonjiJlT^jissv

rjr Hrit Mofcdsy, {court day) and about thu
middle of each nenth. 1'rloei low

—

painless extraction. All work warranted,

rotJND AT TrTB PALMEH HOTJ8K.
BtTKUKOTOV, IT.

12. l.ASDBA*. » G. «. JtWHKI-

LafMJRAHi 4 HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,"

i.

"
SOMllUitlW, KY„

Will practice In the Boone Circuit Conn
»«« CMrtwf Appeal*. Presapt attention,

jitsn to eelleetioM, «n application to O.
0. Mafhas, ft*rHa«taa, Ky.

WeTrveMfkf

SJTatt

n-GOTO-ei

A. SCttNtfBER,
FOB YOUR

Boots and Shoes,
7» High Street,

LAWRENCEBURG, • INDIANA.

DR. E. A. IGOE,

^a^_ RESIDENT

M h* DENTIST,

RISING SUN, IK

D

Offloe over O ,W . Bennett's harne<a es-

lablishment. Open during all buainesa

hours. Satisfaction guaranteed.

coots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF&
--S--SCHIPPER,

103 Second Street

AURORA, INDIANA

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices

Wm.W. GRIFFITH &C0.,

*DRUGGISTS,*
—DEAlalRS IN—

Pure Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes
Glass & Putty, Perfumes, Fan-

cy Toilet Articles and
Trusses.

EVERYTHING SOLO AT THE MOST
Reasonable Prices.

Cor. Mainjuad Third, City Building.

Aurora, ImHsmn.

LAUIKa
KeedlnK a tonic, or children \~

imtrwsl _
Ills pleasant to take, euros Malaria, Indlgee-

don,andl)IUouaneas. All dealers keep It.

i>iui»
or children that want bujldlnt
np, should take
(% IBtOBT BUTTERS.

COMMI$8IONKB'8 NOT1CK.

Bwmt Circuit Court, Ay, -

Jessie Wilson's Adm'r. FIB
vs.

_ __"»» .-—..—.'•wMaQaaaBja. Defts
All persons having claims against

the estate of J entile Wilson, deceased,
are hereby notified that they njBit pre-
sent them, proven according tr> law, to
the undersigned Mav>t

Kttttar

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STAriONEftt'
Perfumery & Fancy Articles, Ready Mixed Paints,

AXL gl\ Bottom Prices.
===D. C. THORN,=

-THE DRUGrGUST,
RISING SUN, INDIANA

MRS. AMELIA CLORE.
RISING SUN, INDIANA,

Would cordially invites the Ladies of Boone k Gallatin coun-

ties to inspect her Fall and Winter Stock ot

MXLLIHTERT& MOTIONS,
which consists of a full line of

Hats, Bonnets and all necessary Trimings
to make a flat or Bonnet beautiful. Also a full line of

Infants' Gaps, Ladies Hoods, Facinators,
Zephyrs, Saxony Yams, Spanish Yarns and Germantowns,

all of which will be sold Lower than elsewhere,

THANKING you for Fast FAVORS,
"* I shall be glad to have you inspect my stock

before purchasing elsewhere.

^^ Mrs. Amelia Glore,
Opp. Christian Church, Main St.

Rising Sun, Indiana.
oetl6-8m

JAMK8 8. WAYNB, President. JSO. L. SANDFOBD, Cashier

OA-PITAIj $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS —
National Bank.

Covington, Kentucky.
DREOTORS.

James S. "Wayne, M. O. Motcli, Bam Hind, E.J.Hlckey, EJ. Greet,,
J.S.JIsUon, J.H.Morimau, J. L.Sandford, L. H Dills, V. P. Helm,

L. C.Stephens

.

The general operations of banning transacted upon the most favorable term GoU
lections made on all points In the United States.

fheBaaUessaad Accounts of Farmers are EspectallTSoIlelted by this Bank,
dee. se-6as

•m

tsV

A

ED WEBER a. w, SCALES-

'VST'BTBLTSSJEt. db SCAXj^ESS
(Successors to GRAVES & WEBER.)

No.26PikeStr. - Covington, Ky.
l!>EALTERS IN—

General rTajijvare,Cuttleryf*fec.
Peed Cutter*, Cider Mills, Road Wagons, One and Two Horas Grain

Drills, Chums, Washing Machines, «fe&, dec.

*«r PIAIW Sl BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY, "SJ.

'V

,;.,:•
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day hut. It WM
bor that they were

Olty, Mo,,

at his sister's

Crescent, had a

to come out one
considerable la-

ifully hived.

A. R. Mulllns and W. N. Smith, of

Covington, were in town Monday, so-

liciting stosk for the new bank It Is

proposed to start In their city about

the first of next month.

Mrs. Laura Foster la visiting her

mother, Mrs. W. C. Good ridge. She
and her husband will leave for Jaek-

son ville, Florida, next Monday, where

they expect to make their future home.
> a

.

Hurobart A Co., of Lawrenceburg,

have been turning out some very hand-

some work In the tombstone and mon-
ument line thissummer, at prices most
reasonable. John Beall, of Hebron, is

their agent! >»
Senator Conner was In town Monday

mixing with bis constituents, and in-

forming himself as to their wishes in

regard to certain measures that will be

before the General Assembly for its

consideration.

There are many accident* and diseas-

es which effect Stock and cause serious

inconvenience and loss to the farmer

in his work, whloh may be quickly re-

medied by the use ofDr. J.H McLean's
Volcanic Oil Liniment. •

In this issue David Beall announces
himself as a candidate for reelection to

the office or Sheriff. Mr. Beall has

performed the duties of the office in a
satisfactory manner, and as the term

is hut two years,he will hardly have
opposition.

Exposure to rough weather, gettiug

wet, living in damp localities, are fav-

orable to the contraction of diseases of

the kidneys and bladder. As a proven-
' tive, and for the cure of all kidney and
liver trouble, use that valuable remedy,

Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney
Balm. 91 per bottle. *

—

—

»n —
The BullitUvllle school will present

a good programme at the entertain-

ment at the town hall at Bulllttsville,

Saturday afternoon, Feb'y. 8th. Per-

formance will begin at 1 o'clock. All

are cordially invited. A small admis-
sion fee will be asked to defray ex-

a
v

penses.
7 i ... —;

—

Mr. N. L, Aylor requests notice giv-

en that, If the Lord |ls willing, Klder

4 J. R. Oratehouse expects to be at Gun-
powder on the second Saturday in this

month. In this connection the Re-

nouncements of religious or other pub-

. lie meetings are always gladly received

by It. Send them In on postal caids.
in '

In this Issue we announce Hon. L.

"W. Lasslng, of Union, as a candidate

for the Democratic nomination as the

delegate to represent this county in the

Constitutional Convention. Mr. Leas-

ing is one of the best informed men in

the county, and has the ability to mako
him a very useful member ofsuch con-

ventions. If Mr. Lasslng is the dele-

gate from this county she will be ably

represented.

We are sorry to hear of the death of

Mr. {James West, of the South Fork
neighborhood, Sir. West was one of

the county's oldest citizens, be being

considerably more than an octegena-
* ruin. He was always a good cltisen

and was successful in amasshr* 'consid-

erable of .this earth's goods. He had
been quite feeble for some time, but it

* seems that he died rather unexpected-

ly to his family.

rKIHAKT r>i it'll ri i i ifs

April 5th the DftjMFka Bole*
Orders, Etc-

When the Democratic Executive

Committee of Boone county met in

Burlington, Ky., on Monday,' Februa-

ry 9, MM, then were ten of the eleven

members present

Meeting was called to order by Chair-

man, J. M. Leasing. B. L. Rice was
elected Secretary.

1. The fcHowtug resolotlon waa
adopted:
KmU**d

t That a Primary Ejection to

nominate Democratic candidates for

the various county offices in this ooun-

kwhloh are to be filled at the next

regular election ; and also to select a
Democratic candidate for delegate to

the Constitutional Convention, is or-

dered to he held In the various voir

lug precincts on Saturday, April 5, 1890.

2. It Is further ordered that two
judges and a clerk shall be appointed

in each voting precinct to hold said

election in their respective voting

places, and they will be provided poll

books properly ruled, aud the names of
candidates to be voted for written or

printed thereon. The polls shall be
opened to receive votes at 7 o'clock am.
and shall be olosed promptly at (Jj

o'clock poi. Should any of tboae ap-

pointed to bold said election, fall to

serve, then, on the morning of the elec-

tion, when the hour for opening the

polls has arrived, should a majority of

the officers appointed be present, they
shall appoint some good Democrat liv-

ing in the precinct, to act In the place

of the absentee ; but, in case there are

none or no majority of.the officers ap-

pointed present, then the Democrats
present, who are entitled to vote in the

primary, may appoint good Democrats
to conduct said election in accordance

with the order of the committee.

3. It is further ordered that, at this

election only Democrats who have
identified themselves as such by voting

for the Democratic Electors at the last

Presidential election (if voting at

all) shall be allowed to vote; and
should any one from any cause what-

ever, be a legal voter and have failed

to vote at the last Presidential election

and desires to vote in this election, un-

less such person shall be known and
recognized by those holding the elec-

tion, as a Democrat, or without good

and sufficient proof as to his standing

as such, he shall not be allowed to vote,

and anyone who shall be of legal age

at the August election, 1890, and lias

never cast a vote, shall be entitled to

vote in this election without question.

i. It is further ordered that when
them are more than two candidates for

an office, the voter shall have the right

to oast a first, second, third, fourth,

fifth, Ac., choice vote, oras many voles

as there are candidates for that office.

5. It Is further ordered that Immedi-
ately after closing the polls on said

election day, and before the officers of

said election have separated, they shall

certifiy to the correctness of the poll

books In their respective preciucts, and
fill and sign the certificate attached to

each poll book, after which the clerks

shall take charge of the poll books

when they have been sealed in the

presence of the Judges, and deliver the

same to the Chairman of the Demo-
cratic Committee at Burlington, by

noon on Monday, April 7, 1893.

~ 6. It IB further ordered that after all

Xbfl-poll hooka have bmi received, the.

Boone County Democratic Executive

Committee, and the various clerks of

the election, or as many thereof as

may be present, shall proceed to count

the vote in the mauuer prescribed by

article seveu.

7. It is turther ordered that the first

choice votes ofeach candidate for any
office shall be counted first, and should

any candidate receive a majority of all

the votes cast for the different candi-

dldates (or that office, such candidate

shall be declared the nominee for that

office ; but should there be no major-

ity vote cast, then the candidate re-

ceiving the lowest number of first-

clioicn vntoa whall 1m dropped, and

The ground hog that abides in this

vicinity did not have an opportunity

to gase upon his shadow last Sunday,

At no time during the day did old sol

show his shining face, by being obscur-

ed throughout the day a thick veil of

clonds. If the saying that winter is

broken If the ground hog does not see

his shadow on the second day of Feb-
ruary, Is orthordox the winter of '89-90

can now be safely recorded as a failure.

This community waa startled last

Saturday by the announcement of the

death of Joseph Hodge at Georgetown
where he was attending college, pre-

paring himself for the Baptist minis-

try. When quite small he was taken

by Mr. Richard White, to raise, and
having no children, Mr. White reared

4, .
and watched over him as he wouldhad

^ he been htoown son. Desiriug to be a

mlnisterMr.Wbite placed him inooilege

H where he Improved the opportunity

and made rapid progesa In his studies,

and last summer he was ordained by
the Baptist Church at this place. His
theological course was not completed

and he continued at Georgetown where
his good genial disposition had won
for him many friends. One day hut
week be wrote Mr. White that he was
sick and was being well oared for. Sat-

urday morning he received a dispatch

that 'Joe was dangerously ill, and he
started for Georgetown at once, and
while wating for the train at Erianger

the dispatch came announcing his

death. The deceased was in his28rd

year and died of pneumonia. He was
a Jovial, generous and tender hearted

young man liked by all who knew him
and had no enemies. Now that he is

»"« he can. only be repaid for his

good deeds bycalling* him to memory,
and saying JUimtMatinpaee,

The funeral *~. -U— ~-aWPa»*nuot«d

In the Baptist church at this place last

Monday, by Revs. Fullilove, Utx and

Prof. Ruoker, of Georgetown.. The
•va». crowded by sorrowing

tains were placed In

those present who voted for him, and
expressed a second choice, their second

ohoice votes shall be distributed as first

votes to the different candidates for

whom they were cast ; but no further

choice of those voting for the dropped

candidate, shall be counted until the

candidate for whom their second-

choice was cast is dropped, in whloh
event their third choice votes will be

added as first choice to the remaining

candidates as they were voted, and the

same rule shall apply to the fourth and
fifth choice votes, and other choices if

necessary, and so continue the first

ohoice votes each time after dropping

the hindmost man and distributing the

vote as above provided for until some
candidate receives a majority of the

votes castupon a count, In which event

he shall be the nominee for that office;

and further, if at any time during the

count, two candidates having the low-

est nunmber of votes should have a tie

vote, then they shall both 1 a dropped,

and their votes counted the same as

when one is dropped, and if when the

count Is reduced to two there should

be a tie vote, it shall be decided' by
casting lots as the vote for Governor in

similar cases Is decided.

8. It is further ordered—that^when
the vote has been counted in the man-

ner prescribed, the Chairman of the

Committee shall declare the successful

candidates as the nominees of the

Democratic party In this county for the

different offices for which they were

candidates.

9. It is furtherordered that toe

the expenses of said election the can

dldates shall each be required to pay

to the Chairman of the Committee the

sum of one dollar, and any candidate

failing to comply with this section

shall be considered as having with-

drawn from the race, and his name
shall not appear on the poll books.

Done by order of the Committee.

J. M. LAS8ING, Cha'm'n
B. L. Bios, Secretary.

[We have the list of officers appoint-

ed to oonduot the above-election—they

appear next week.—eds.]

Last week we advertised for four

copies of the Bbotkdeh, two of <W«
a certain dates, and in answer to the

advertisement have received quite a

number of the desired papers, for

-tends no udlng the will

iiauks. The demand la.
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Mom rain, more rest

La Grippe ha* had Its day.

Prof. Masks has a singing class her*.

A paper Is out soliciting subscription

to burld a turnpike from here to North
Bend,

G. P. Kirtley, of Kansas City, is vis-

iting relatives and friends In this vi-

cinity.

Yon will be sorry If you raise Prof.

Howe's entertainment next Saturday

afternoon.

John W. Uaiuns spent several davs

last week with bis brother Logan, at

Carrollton

Miss Hattle Kirtley hastened to

Kansas City the other day to attend

the sick-bed of Mrs. Rout. Kirtley.

Miss Ella Duncan, of'Utetnger, was
the pleasant guest of Mr. Will Graves
and family several days last week.

Mr. John H. Ryle, candidate for tall-

er, was looking after his Interests in

these parts last Thursday. He made
votes by coming.
Robt Brady, who thinks the Asses-

sor's shoes .would about fit him, was
distributing his cards through here the

the latter part of last week. He is a

popular candidate.

William O. Kirtley and Miss Maggie

Kirtley were united in marriage at the

residence of the bride's father, on
Thursday last, Rev. J. A. Kirtley offi-

ciating. Only a few of the most inti-

mate relatives and friends were pres-

ent.
,

Rats! they are taking the country.

Tbey are under every fodder shock, in

every brushplle. You can sometimes
Ami as many - as a dozen under oaa-

shock. They do not seem to be of the

common kind, hut are considerably

larger.

While Boone has several sons who
would honor her in the coming Con-
stitutional Convention, If the selection

was left to us, Jos. A. Gaines would be

the man. His wide and varied literary

attainments, his success in business

life, thorough acquaintance with con-

stitutional and political questions emi-

nently fit him for the position.

L. S Beeroon, of-Llroabunr, was the

guest ofJ. U. Barrow last Sunday.

I want to ask space in your paper to

address a letter to the Democratic vo-

ters of Boone county to withdraw my
name as a candidate for County Clerk-

I take this method of- withdrawing
jny name as a candidate for County
Clerk from before the Democratic vo-

ters of the eoun ty . I do net withdraw
because I do not want the office, but

because I am satisfied I cannot get it,

and on the great uncertainty, cannot
afford to loose the time in pursuit of it

Thinking this quite reason enough, if

any at all were needed for my action,

I will not offer anything further in

Justification of an act that is, if not
pleasant, at least wise. To my friends

I desire to express my warmest grati-

tude for their proffered support and
assure them of my high appreciation

of their 'friendship, and to 'those who
felt a preference advened to my aspi-

rations, I offer my iiand in acknowl-
edgement of their right, and in the

most friendly greeting. To my oppo-

nents, all of whom, I consider perfect

gentlemen, I can only say, may the

best man win. I now quit the race In

good humor with everybody and pledge

my warmest support to the success of

the Democratic ticket.

Yours fraternally, H. G. BLANTON.
. aai »

MAKRtED-Ou the 30th ult., Mr. W-
O. Kirtley, of North Bend, and Miss

Maggie A., daughter ot Rev. James A.

Kirtley, were married at the residence

of the bride's father, her father offici-

ating. The bride and groom left short-

ly after the ceremony for a trip to

UNION.

E. A. Riley is able to be out again.

Dr. Lasslng has been very sick for

several days.

James and Hal Blautou were visiting

their parents.

The weather has become a ''rusty,

rusty" old chestnut.

Mrs. Napoleau Bristow is visitiug

relatives in Covington.

H. Bannister has returned to house-

keeping after a brief period of boarding.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland (neeCallie

Taliaferro), of Lexington, are Visiting

W W. Taliaferro of this plaee.

Mrs, Auna Graves, of Florence, is

with her sister, Mrs. B. L. Corbin, who
is very sick witli la grippe.

Webb Newman has rented and will

live ou the farm of Mrs. Lucy Carpen-

ter near the Lexington pike.

Misses Lilly Corbin and Nannie
Bristow have returned from Verona to

spend a few days with relatives.

Our real estate firm Is completely in

the ''soup" and are now looking for

Larry Judge with gatling guns.

No candidates around tills week only

home talent. Henry laissmg is very

mucli pleased with his visit to Peters-

burg precinct.

All candidates In search Of pointers

on elections will profit by asking uncle"

Ad Hucy how lie used to bring 'em in

way back In the 60's.

Chess and checkers are having a
"grand'' run this winter J. L. Fraz-

ier wears the honor in chess; while

Bud Reed Is the coming wonder in

checkers. *

Rev. Tadlock held evening services

at the Presbyterian Church Sunday.

His congregation spare no words of

praise for his excellent sermon and
earnest piety.

Union can boast of a leather belt

worn by one of Kentucky's brave sons

in the battle of New Orleans; It has the

initials B. K., on it, and two bullet

holes in it Evidently the man was hit

on the belt instead of below.

Toll the correspondent of a tew weeks

ago from Florence, that jumped up
with a flaming two-edged, 88-caliure

cheese knife and asked for a piece of

"pie," tbat if he will go to work and
do a few chores, such as oleauing and
ditching the streets, laying side walks,

Ac., be may have pie handed out to

him from every house In the place.

Louisville, taking with them the best

wishes of their host of friends, among
which is the Recorder.

Last week John Berkshire's hounds
followed a fox to the mouth of Gun-
powder, at which point they were
pushing the fox so closely that It at-

tempted to cross over the creek on the

iblnakim of ice ou the backwater. It

broke through and drowned, and the

dogs following it in would have found

a watery grave had not some men close

by gone to their rescue.

NOTICE—The Republicans of Boone
county, Ky., are earnestly requested to

meet in mass convention, in the town
of Burlington, Ky., oil Mouday the 3rd

day of March, 1*90, at 1 o'clock p. in.,

for the purpose of nominating candi-

dates for the August election for 1890.

J.N. Humpherys,
_, Sect'jM3o. Ex. Com.

—

m ^ +

J. C. Revill, Cashier of the Boone
County Deposit Bank, went to Walton

last Saturday to assist Cashier Green to

start the machinery of the Walton
Deposit Bank. We predict that the

Walton bank will do a profitable busi-

ness. Ib-is certainly most favorably lo-

cated, the country around it being

full of men of means.

Geo. F. Piper and Thos- Cowen. will

in a few days, be full lladged mer-

chants at Bellevue. They are both very

deserving young men aud we hope that

their fondest anticipations will be fully

realized in their new Held of operation.

We regret to see them leave the town.

NOTICE -G. F. Piper having sold

his interest in the store at this place to

Cropper Bios., all persous indebtedare
respectfully requested to conic forward

and settle by March 1st, 1890,

PIPER & CROPPER.

-Miss Pearl Kirkpatrlck, who has

been assisting Prof. Stephenson with
his school at Crab Orchard for the last

five mouths has returned home. She
was much pleased witli the country

aud people in and about Crab Orchard.

BABBIT HASH.

neigh-

The grippe is still gripping.

Considerable moving. In the

borhood among tenants.

Hubert Acra has been confined to

his room several days with la grippe.

Frank and John Hodges will culti-

vate Mrsi Rebecca Berkshire's two
farms this season.

Miss Nettie Barbour dismissed her

school at Maple Hill last Thursday on
account of the grippe.

Miss Sufie Piatt left for her home at

Louisville last Saturday night, after a

protracted visit with her aunt at this

place.

The little 5 year old son of Jim Kent
had bis head badly cut and mashed by

getting It caught under the sweep of a

hay press.

We hope the candidates will call

M0H tof we are" suffering- font good Borne ofTHe races decided by the pri-

smoke. [They will be there*, the "go"

was given Monday.—Eds.]
a —ii m

PETERSBURG.

rj WnrGraves died last Saturday and

was burled Sunday . ^

—

Miss Nina Tilly is very low with the

la grippe at this writing.

Manliest McCool, a very worthy

young man Is lying at death's door.

Gus Passons has been promoted to

the exalted position of general utility

man on the Str. Minnie.

J. L. Terrill lost about twenty sheep

a few nights since by the dogs; John
Ruoker had a number killed the same
night.

H. J. Sullivan had a fine cow to get

her tongue fastened in au opening in

the corn crib- and pulled about three

lnohesof her tongue off.

•3UNPOWDER.

Plenty of rain.

Leonard Rouse's family is much bet

- Mose Tanner oslebrated hit flftlsil

Persons who lead a life of exposure

are subject to rheumatism, neuralgia

•ind lumbago will find a valuable

remedy in Dr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic
Liniment; it will banish pain and sub-

due inflammation. *

' vreenal Seniles.

Woody Hoffman is about again after

a week's stefcoee*.

James A, Huey, of t'uton, was In

town last Thursday.

Ennis Nixon and H. W. Botte, of

Bellevue, were in town one day last

week.

James M. Uts, of Llmaburg, a Demo-
crat of the first waters, dropped In to

see us last Friday.

O, T. Porter, of Petersburg, spent

three or four days last week with his

son Alfred of this place.

MM
.. i .I'^a-

. J»et loVk* action of the Democratic party
,
Bert Berkshire is visiting lu Missouri,

having gone ihlther with his uncle

George Utz when be returned.

John Crfsler, of the Gunpowder
neighborhood, was in town Thursday,

as full of good humor as of yore.

Miss Mary Light, who bad been vir.

iting in Burlington for about two
weeks, returned to her home near Cov-

ington last Saturday.

, T. J. Akin, of Bellevue, was in town
last Thursday. He is the same jovial

individual of many years ago. His

head grows whiter but his affable dis-

position changes not.

Joe Souther was in town a couple of

days lost week, looking like a stranger

to sickness. His recent sojourn in the

South was no disadvantage to his

physical appearance. Ho will leave

for Birmingham, Ala., in a few dayp.

OATSTDIDATJEfe

y •T«*"'tftr*«.TiiAitT, 1. a candidate far CsSa-

^^S^S^U^rc^nllTsS^ocrauT

*ZZ??JL»«l>«rtnU»«t.t of Pobllc School, ia

ocraUcT^"
7- ^*Ct '° ,hc •c"on of th« D»"

IIbiiC. La.simo, of Union, ia a candidate
for Superintendent of Public SchooU of Boon*county. Subject to «h« aeddn of the Democratic
party.

O. M. Kilbt ia a candidate for reelection for
the onke of Aaeeeeor of Boone county. Subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

t
W

C
W
J.°*,

_5"i"
,r ' of Bif Bm*< '• • candidate

for t h e onJee of A aaeaaor of Bo»ne county. Sub-

It. A. Bust, of Bellerue, ia a candidate for
the oflice of Aaeeeeor of Boone county. Subject
to tbe action of the Democratic party.

B. A. Floyd, of Florence, ia a candidate for
the o«5ee of Aeaeeeor of Boone county. Subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

•>^a» ruaaiLL, n Mg Bone, ll a candidate for
County Clerk of Boone county. Subject to the
action of the Democratic party,

O. M. ALUM, of Hamilton, ia a candidate for
County Clerk of Boone county. Subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

M. T. Uaknktt, i, a candidate tor re-election
to the office of County Clerk of Boone County.
Subject to the action of the Democratic party.

.-,
Al

L
r ?- c*"<ee '» a candidate for County

Clerk of lloone County. Subject to the action
ol the Democratic party.

E. M. Bakbk [a a candidate lor re-election to
theomceof County Judge of Boone County. Sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic party.

Johm STinlENS, of Bullittarille, is a candidate
forCounly Judge of Boone emintv. Subject to

if the Dem '-

Dearborn Co., Ind.

Henry Baker made 1,236 pounds of

butter from 7 cows last year.

TJi&Everliarilt triplfita "--'u~^ *u

last one dying the day the mother re

-

cieved theEnqulrer prize of$100 in gold.

The Mosler Safe aud Lock Company
has renewed the talk about locating at

Aurora, and want to know what in-

ducement the people there will offer.

Gabriel Jones, colored, in the reve-

nue service experienced considerable

trouble in receiving boarding when he

went on duty at Lawreuceburg. None
of the hotels would take him.

Roller skating .is again popular in

Aurora, so much so tbat the town is

now supporting two rinks.
e ^ e —

Many Persons
Arc broken do\tn from overwork or household
01108 Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the system, aids digestion*, removes ex-

cess of bile, and cures malaria. Get the geaoiae.

O. T. Porter, of Petersburg, and Hen-
ry Hoffman, of this place, had a land

deal lost week, Hoffman getting Mr.

Porter's place near Petersburg aud
$500 for his 85 acres adjoining James
D. Cloud.

Ifyou suffer pricking pains on mov-
ing the eyes, or cannot bear bright light

and find your sight weak and failing,

you should promptly use Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Strengthening Eye Salve. 25c.

a box. •
• m •

Are you restless at night, aml-harras-

sed by a bad cough? Use Dr. J. H. Mo
Lean's Tar Wine Lung Balm, it will se-

cure you souud sleep, and effect a

prompt and radical cure. *

Physicians prescribe Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Tar Wine Lung Balm; in it they

find no trace of opium or morphia,

whiia its efficacy in curing all throat or

lung disease is wonderful. • *

The young people had quite an enjoy-

able time at a party at Judge Riddel l's

lost Friday night. The light fantastic

k*>pt time to the strains of sweet ruu-

sS> until a late hour.
a » —

James Aylor, aged 18, son of James
H. Aylor, and Mary Mason, aged. 16,

daughter of John S. Mason, eloped fo

Cincinnati, and" were married- one day

last week.

inary election in Grant county last

Saturday were very close, there being

but two or three votes difference.

Edgar Cropper bought Georgle Pi-

per's Interest in the store at this place

for his sou Will. The style of the uew
firm is Cropper Brother* /

' ••*• —
For Rent—A farm of 140 acres near

Burlington. For particulars Apply at

this office or to B. F. Rogers.
» m* .

The candidates have just two months

iu which to complete their work.

large crowd In

A Metro Who Handled Billions.

Few if any persons ia this country have
handled more money, and cheeks, bonds and
other representatives ot money than "Un-
cle" Henry Logan, the messenger of the
Register ot the Treasury. He is a colored
man, post seventy, as punctual as the hands
ot a clock, and as trustworthy as a burg-
lar-proof safe. His principal function is to

carry checks, warrants, bonds, etc, to sad
from the Register's office, where they have
to be signed. Be has been doing this work
for twenty-five years, withoscarcely a day's
absence during all that time. He has han-
dled a large part of the bonds and cur
rency issued by the Government, and the
warrants that have been drawn upon the
treasury. The aggregate in dollars, if it

could be figured out, would go up into the
billions.. Express companies are paid a
fixed sum per mile for every thousand dol-

lars they transport for the government,
and it "Undo Henry" bad been paid at the
same rate he would now be rolling in

wealth. He receives a salary of S730 a
year, and on this modest income he has bceu
able to buy a home and raise a large family.
Uncle Henry held his place all through
Cleveland's administration and bids fair to

remain until the infirmities of age compel
his retirement. «*•

Electricity fbr Snakes.'

A report comes by way of Germany that

a novel use of electricity has been made in

India for7las prevention of the Intrusion of
snakes into dwellings. Before all the doors
and around the house two wires are laid,

connected with an electrical apparatus.
Should a snake attempt to crawl over the
wires*, he receives a shook of electricity,

which either kills or frightens him into a
hasty retreat.

A men-Priced Book.

The British Museum has bought for £1,-

850 the splendid prayer-book which belonged
to the late Ludwig IX, of Bavaria, and which
is adorned with copies of the decorations ol

the famous so-called "great church treas-

ure

FOR SALE OR RENT.
I will offer my farm for 9ale or rent,

situated on the road leading from He-
bron to Burlington, H mile from Bur-
lingtou and I mile from Hebron, con-
taining about 80 acres, good house and
barn, 2 good orchards, never failing

springs, always plenty of water in the
driest season, the land lies well and no
waste land. For particulars address

H. J. CASEY, Richmond, Va.
Care P. H. Mayo A Bro.

the action of t Democratic party T

W. D. Orl-bbs, of Tzylorport, ia a candidate
Jfor Lou nty Judge of Boone County. Subject to \

the action of the Democratic party.

We wilt SuVpp i^

More than thfllatAV^^
You will examine our prices on Goods tbat

Youwillnot needaextStmmier
Bnt will save yon 6 per cent on your

MONEY TO PURCHASE NOW,
ds we must sell, to'grVe ruofli for

SPRING GOODS.
We are to busy to tell yon all about it

Until You Come to See Us.

OTB MOTTO IS, "WELCOME All."

Piper& Cropper,
W. It. Tesrill, of Florence, is a candidate for

Surveyor of Boone Counfy. Subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

..jL.JU Vr.5T is a r anil irialf far i» aleeliaa to
the office of County Suvcvor of Boone County.
Subject to the action of the Democratic party.

WE GIVE THE PURCHASER ALL THE ADVANTAGE.

C, L. Crislsris a candidate tor Jailer of Boone
County. Subject to the abtion of the D mocratic
party.

Johh H. Ryle is a candidate lor Jailer of
Boone County. Subject to the action ei tbe
Democratic party.

W. |. Cowen is a candidate for Jailer of Boone
County. Subject to the action of the Democratic
Party.

S. VV. Tolin is a enndidate for reelection to
the office of County Attorney of Boone County.
Subject to the action of the Democratic party.

II. P. Stephens is a candidate for County At-
torney of Boone County, subject to the action ot
the Democratic party.

It. It. Reed is a candidate for County Attor-
ney of Boone County, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

DAVID BEALL is a candidate for re-election
to the office of Sheriff of Boone countv. Subject
to tiie action of the Cctnocnitic party."

LEONARD W. LASSING is a candidate for
Delegate to represent lloone Countv in a Conven-
tion to revise the Constitution of Kentucky. Sub-
ject to the action ol the Democratic partv, at the
primary election, April 5th, 1S90.

County Directory

OFFICERS.
Assessor—G. M. Riley .

Jailer—Samuel Cowen.
County Surveyor—W. B. Vest.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Murut, Constance.
Superintendent of Schools—J. J/. Kyle.
Commissioners—J. J. Stephens, Benj.

Stephens and J no. B. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meets the 2d Mon-

day in April and first Monday in October,
-W: atontfort, Jtrdge? W. £1. Riddel), Clerk
John S. Gaunt, Commonwealths Attorney;
W. L. Ridddll, Trustee Jury Fund.!
COUNTY COURT meets the first Mon-

day in every month. E. H. Baker, Judge;
S. W. Tolin, Countv Attorney . M. T. Gar-
tiett, Clerk ; David' Beall, Sheriff, W. T.
German and C. C. Roberts, Deputies.
QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Mouday >n March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County
Court preside.

MAGISTRATES'COURTSare held in
March, June, September and December, as

follows^— - -

*AURORATRAi>EPALACE^

L. EPSTEIN,
Old Reliable Store,

DEAUER TS
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,

VALISES AND
Gents' Furnishing Goods.

We Keep No Shoddy Goods.
We pay no percentage to secure customers.

We Employ no Runners.
This is the Oldest Clothing House in the State of Indiana, if not in

the United States. Forty-three years in one place. To any Kentucky
Customer I will pay Ferrage over and return. oct2-3m

:IN ODD FELLOW'S BUILDING.

CLOTHING ! " :

'
*M > muFr

.-Ai.i. a^ i . srih
, CLOTHING!!

-o-

Call and examine our Large Line ofNew Cloth-

ing just received at prices which will save
vou money by not going to the city. Our

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court,

Eudora Kyle, Ac. PH&.
vs.

Luciuda Clore, Ae. Defts,

The nartiea to this actiou are hereby
notified that the undersigned, as Mns-
ter Commissioner of said court, will, on
the 1st day of Feb. 1390, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., begin
his sittings in this case, take and hear
such proof as nray be offered by the
parties, and that he will adjourn from
day to day Mondays and Tuesdays ex-
cepted, until his sittings shall be com-
pleted.

All parties having claims against said

decedant's estate must present them
to the Commissioner before the 25th
day of March, 1890.

u i yen under _my hand as Com
tnissiouer aforesaid, this 19th day oi

January, 1890.
W. L. RTDDELL, Master Com.

Belleyue—M. B. Green, first Saturday,
and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewis
he Fever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

tor first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth

Monday.
Carlton Si Iney Stephens, Wednesday

nftor second Monday, and W . IT. Ryle, Sat-

urday after third Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler, "Wednesday

after first Monday, and L. A. liOder fourth'

Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver— R. A. Connelly, Friday after

the third Monday, and W. C. Jtrimson,

Friday after first Monday- T. J. Coylo,

Constable.

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. X . W. Burkett,

Constable.

Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

er second Monday; J. A. "Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R.L. Robert!
Constable.

Walton—T. F. Carley, second Friday.

W. G. Stansfer, Tuesday after second Fri-

day John Watson, Constable.
Verona— W. B. Craven, Tuesday after

1st Monday. J, C.Allen, Tuesday after

third Monday, C_._W. Lewis, constable,

Florence

—

"S. B. Stephens.second Satur-

day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.

J. M. Finch, Constable.
Taylorsport—W.B.Orubbs second Mon-

day, jno. Stephens, third Saturday. S. J,

Hodges, constable.

WOO MID E,

There was a

town Monday.
very

Marce Rlddell is home from Milan,

Indiana.

The candidates can now pull for the

shore.

KENTON, COUNTY, KY.
Seveu Miles Ironl Cincinnati by rail.

Eight Miles by Lexington pike.

We have for Sale Choice Lots

TO RQMESEZKERS.

Low Prices and Easy Terms.

No Syndicate profits to pay.

Buy at first hands aud get full value

Apply to

LAND FOR SALE.
I offer for sale 210 acres of land in

Pendleton county, Ky., 4 miles east of
Falmouth on the Falmouth & Tienox-
rmrg turnpike. Tt lies well, is well wa-
tered, well timbered, is fresh and rioh

and well improved. It . has on it two
large framed barns, 1 dwelling and 2

tenements. Tt is fine tobacco, wheat,
corn and clover land. Wilt sell In 100

acre tracts—title perfect and termseasy.
A. G. WINSTON, Hebron, Ky.

Is something we would like for you to see. You can't beat in any-

where. We carry a complete line of

Ladies and Misses, Hen's and Boys Shoes.
Also Dry Goods, Flannels, Jeans, Groceries, Etc.

W. M. RACHAL & GO.

THE1989 TWIN BURNER VAPOR
Has Powerful Individual Burners.

No Needle points to wear, get out of order^and leak. A variety of Coal
Oil Stoves, a full line of Early Breakfast and Ladies

Choice Cook Stoves; also,

IVJIoxxitox* STEEL Ranges,
. Wringers, $1.95 up. Self Wringing Mopa.

I have just added to my stock a fall line ofHARDWARE, Knives and

Forks, Hatchets,-Saws, tfee^also Wooden and-Willow Wan, Cedar

and Paper Buckets, Baskets; Spice and Salt Boxes; Brushes of

all kinds. Galv. Iron Cornice, Window Caps, Tin Roofing,

Spouting, &c, at low prices. Sole agent for the

LEONARD :: DRY :: AIR :: CLSANABLE :: REFRIGERATOR

Cheapest House in the Citv. Stoves Repaired.—J. M. McCLUNG,
535 & 537 Madison Avenue. Covington,

FOR SALE!

(timd frame-hettse-of-r^

Q. M. Bedinger on the premises or to

T. J. Childress at 2nd toll-gate.

Daniel & Geo. M. Bedinger,

PIIOPRIBTOBS.

This Is the shortest month of the

year.

A. C. Porter bat moved to the eoun-

•BMriarMoaa«n will awaartas
a. onanun la <aek knaBtr.
a...**>. OatyttaaawBowrilaMHM aaaaaaa awka m* •<

1w» aaaaaa.'Anfa a*T. to *o ta
artaia at a» >a*w *ar .lit. t.

waa pan—toot aojaaaott
aaMaaVvoak Ti.- *•.
4f (Ma Uvrrm.-.M

House and lot about 1 mile above
Rabbit Hash, Boone County, Ky.—

att-iallrooms, am
tecessary out buildings and 4 acres ol
land, two good orchards with fruit of
ill kinds. For further particulars call

on O.W.GRIFFITH, Rabbit Hash,
Ky. decll-2m

Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to tbe estate ot
Owen C. Utz, deceased, are requested to
come forward and settle at onee; and
all those holding demands against said
estate are requested to present tbesame
to the undersigned, properly proven
according to law.

J. H. LASSING,
Jan. A. HUEY, Adin'rs.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Richard Madden', Adni'r. plfl

vs Notice to Creditors
Richard Madden's widow, &c. Defts

Alt persons having olainis against
die estate ofRichard Madden, deceased,
must present them to the undersigned
Master Commissioner, proven atjoord-

mg to law, ou or before March T, Nj90\
W. L. RIDDELL. MOB OC.

H. F. Blase,
53-i Madison. Ave.

COVINGTON, - KY,
You can have a suit made to order,

175 styles to select from $20.

125 styles to select from 22.

100 styles to select from 25.

100 styles to select from 28.

100 styles to select from 30.

100 styles to select from 33.

100 styles to select from 35.

100 styles to select front 38.

50 styles to select from •• 10.

Readf-Made Department.
500 Men's Heavy Overcoats from $2.50

to $10.

300 Spring and Fall Suits, silk front,
from $7 to $12.

1,000- Men's Suits from $5 to $20.

2,000 Youth's, Boys' and Children's
Suits at all prices. Give us a call,

H. Fa BLASE,
(34 Madison Ave-.

aovrNGKTOisr. - - ky.

K>

INSURE AT HOME
TtM FjutMrt' Hutu! Flr»

INSURANCE C0MFANT
OfBoon* County

•MNOshriat[•aowc.aapUa.ljaa
a)B)#IaOfttlaaaf)

Its B&tet. »!*• Lower
Vim* tavon »f tay
ll'H lk« aWtfll «f

OMapsay. sac
i* Ooiinty m

HlTHUTw UFE50W" U>YA5TA61

la I

*rMMJ Wa

When nature falters and requires
'

i elp, recruit her enfeebledenergiss with
Dr. J. H. MoLeau's Strengthening Oor-

llal and Blood PuruVr $1 per bottle.*

should take a policy at ones)
r S. UU KY, I O30ABOAINBS

President, 8«cr«Ury,
Grant, Ky.

| Uurlington, Ky.
J . U. Br N CAN, TrMiunr.

I'lHicoToas.
LiuaiB O.usKB, B.L.RiCB.

•i.v>. drvmn
K S. Cowas, AMMMf,

Burlington. Ky.

W. M. Kuuaas, Agent.

WaliM»K>

^vF.ir UeUotthan the
Sick headache, wind on the stomach, ofautilioinea which horribly grip* the.

bllllou9nees1 nausetyaia, promptly and. aiJiV^ and dwto»T tha esasmg- of the-

agreeably banished by Dr. J. 11. .Mo- „t* ua«h. Dr. J.H.MeLsaa'sChUlsaiid
Lean's Utile liver and Kidney Fillets. r*v*-eCu», by mild yet sflkctive so-

»••*.»» a vial. k t wm«w*SeU»tMtaaWttl«. •



sato ^l
RIDDELL * HALT

ProprietowWTCM

It *e«»u lark »»*sr1»»T,ii to poarht* (train*
lnw»»row«««teo'«rttM«rM*WMa earth;

HI wtwnk It Mat*, tatgol la lay caalaa,
for tnata tba mr withlU aeoattoBM Bttrto.

"!•»' s*f*Md ocean to braak the qalM spell,

•art froat anai* distant* farm kona, where.

by rag-rant

AwpntlBg tholr *&•

farm house chimney

tola** wiftmtm Sjdw tka amok* ascends,
aVM, waAet by the light raat wind esray.

aTmrla tka watt, with morning rapor blend*.

that, through the cold, still hours of

watch and lent pale Inster to the scene,
•Mia afeeter, linger* rot In sight,

n tka akr Its Olniy outlines aeon.

And now. (root erory rami yard, far and near,
Oosmntngtlng sound* of lite, onee more

»r moralng-s welcome light, assail the ear,
* From cattle sheds and where the sheep are

housed

Malfarmar lnars from the smoking door,

XSlajad ay the loud demands for morning fare,

twtttw* the golden earn and fragrant hay—
l raaJB* again throughout the quiet air.

—If. C Brown, In Yankee Blade.

MOLLIE'S IDEA.

ft Proved an Excellent One, as You
Shall See.

•be I

inclined

•aavei

_ llt |*aaa*Ma\ gMaar
nPR *•* AMrta>«tM a* around the •«ok>|,pa' . it Avaft tbiak it** only*

"
"aaaa, do you, father?"

ret. *, iwe. t^^^^tn^u^x
OlH'alMya barta* called it • allly

»?ttoa.

After that Mollle let her Idee roam
•round oonvtderably. In fact, I hardly
think aha 1 anked It up at all, except per-
haps when we had company. Several
times I found her big hook on my
library table, I muat oonfeas I opened
it on one occasion, and was so Interested
in -what I found inside the oorers that I
was worry when it disappeared. I

wouldn't aak for it, howerer, for Mollle
could laug-h so when any thins; amused
her, and 1 hate to he laughed at dread-
fully.

Fall came and Mollie's idea hurried
her away again. Time dragged more
slowly than erer this time, until toward
spring when we experienced a surprise
not altogether agreeable. My head
book-keener deolded quite suddenly to
take? >1>p to 2 . ***» at my expense,
carrying with bim sufficient means to

meet all emergencies. Immediately
after his departure Are broke out in the
basement of the building in which I had
my store, and, with the " assistance of
water, kindly thrown as an extin-
guisher, completely ruined my stock of

new, unpaid-for goods. It took all I

could realise from insurance and the
sale of my city property to make me
straight with the world again. And
then mother and I sat down to look the
situation in tho face. Two elderly peo-
ple with nothing left but ourselves and
our great desolate home. Just then
in came Mollle, big book, trunk,
idea and all, like a fresh June
breeze, or more truly speaking, a
regular Western cyclone. Bless the
childl We had almost forgotten her in
our bewilderment She huggej} and
kissed us, and shed a few tears over
mother's lace cap, then, with a little

chnka In har hraga velne, nrian ; "Mow
| The- Foderaly

we'll see what that idea of mine can do
for us. I think I've mastered it, and I

haven't earned the title of Nurse Mollie
for nothing. So cheer up, dear folks,

you have something left, if it is only
Mollie and her idea." Andcatching up her
big book she pranoed gayly Up and down
the room until we were forced to laugh
in spite of the dismal state of affairs.

The weeks flew rapidly by after her
coming, yery busy weeks to us all, but
particularly so to Mollie. By summer-
time our stately home in the suburbs was
filled with the most interesting compa-
ny of individuals I had ever seen.
Mother and I were allowed to keep our
room in peace, and Mollle shared hers
with a sweet-faced girl who filled the
place of assistant nurse.

The small parlor was turned into a
reception-room, the dining-room and
kitchen placed in charge of good-
natured Maggie, the cook, while the re-

mainder of the house fairly swarmed
with babies.

Babies of all descriptions, from the
plump little beauty to the frail, wee
morsel too weak to even smile. Over all

pres ided Mollie, blissfully, radiantly
happy. Always busy, yet aever too
tired to pillow a weary little head on
her shoulder or to sing a fretful, wee
stranger to slumherland. The babies
Booutlewraed to know her quickstep,
and would laugh and coo as she passed
by with a smile or a kiss for each little

SUBaMOIS* AND BLAINE.

Mafy mind is made up and nothing
bat an earthquake can change it," said

ilbTlle. with a saucy smile, as she
. fromtbo ndndow, where she had
idly stanurn'g' while I reasoned

expostulated until I was completely
'oat.

Hie lias s will like iron. I fancy
inherits it from her mother's side of

too house, though on occasions my wife
mM aald sh* got it all from my side.

Bat that has nothing to do with our
*U»ry; suffloe it to say the will remains.

elderly man that I was, with a
regiment of book-keepers, clerks

eath-boys under my control, felt ut-

terly Incompetent to battle against one
(rail woman who had become possessed
t>y what is now termed "nn idea." but
what in the good old days we should
have called, without a moment's heslta-

tloa, a silly notion. Mollie always was
to be strong-minded, from her

ays up and I had fought many
with her during her short life.

never before had the enemy made
xearless and daring an assault as on

th* occasion upon which our story opens.
After hearing the last decisive sentence
fall {reu her lips, I sat speechless for

time, but finally found breath to
ate my strongest expression:
topher Columbus!" Mollle burst

Alta laugh, and snob, a laugh as would
re drawn » smile to lips more crabbed
an mine—rippling, tinkling laugh,

like sparkling water playing over shin-

It was also a victorious laugh over an
enemy defeated. For well she knew my
Bag of truce—the arch little traitor!

Peace was then declared and sealed
i a hearty kiss, and Molly hurried

away to confide her success to her
mother, who had been won over to the
Idea long before.

The result of all this was that the
Monday morning Mollle was in a

r.heo»ming traveling dress with but J?™?i
> match, • small reticule in one hand

; a well-worn book in the other, took
aa •astoyn-boand train for B . I felt

• strange goneness when the last flutter

of her pink and white handkerchief dis-

appeared from view as tho train passed
'out of the long depot, and wished fer-

"r that an idea had never got hold
tier. She was plenty good enough be-

fore, ana • great deal more comfort
The weeks and months passed slowly

,
liy, with Mollie's breezy letters coming

i like little whiffs of fresh sir. She
I to be getting on' finely with her

,
or else it was getting on finely

with her. I never oould quite decldo
which way the matter stood.

^Tae house was very, quiet without
her. When I got home from the store

night how I missed her! She was
fly ono of our children left to
•n our old days. Some we had
land the rest were happy In homes

i. So we naturally olung to

gnat

citato

bright

ng came at last, and brought her
for a vacation. Whether it was a

tlon from her idea or not I never
ked her. I had a dim misgiving that
had It with her locked up in her
t trunk, so kept quiet on the subject

fear she might produce it At any
it had not spoilt her. She was
tar and prettier than ever, and
interesting than a whole houseful

people without Ideas. She played on
piano, anddancod, and ran races all

the place with her pet dog; man-
,«r own boat on the river with
skill than many a man could boast

code horseback, worked in tho gar-
tried her hand at the lawn-mower
took long romps over the country.
Jttcm had brightened her up won-
'ully. She was almost a monomaniac
the subject of fresh air.

first thing she did when she
: home was to tear up the heavy
•nd takedown the massive cur-

ls her room,and bundle them out to
room. Then she got a light

I for the floor, bamboo furni-
plaoe of the elegant walnut set
I took such pride in giving her

her, eighteenth birthday, and hung
slioate lace curtains in the wide wln-
itra, *» that the sun could send his

raloome .rays into the room from the
time h» rose in the morning until be re-

tired at night. There didn't seem to be
... a trace of an Idea around. It was just
a tweet, breezy room, with no dark cor-

ipter Shadowy places wherein unpleas-
ant spirits oould dweU. —

'

I eajoyed taking my Sunday nap up
hire, mi thewldo tina boo toungo in tho

upturned face.

Mother grew young again in spite of
her Silvered hair, the company of the
playful elves was so inspiriting.
'Th-anma," they called her, and never
wearied of her quaint, old fairy-tales as
she sat in her arm-chair with her
bountiful lap full of the cunning oreat-

and a row of curly heads about

her knee. Every evening, just before
bed-time, I had a grand frolic in the
nursery until driven forth by "Auntie
Mollie," and loud cries of "turn adin.

efcore-r

f hay-window. I slept better and
fall B refreshed when I waked than

sk my nap down in the shady
ton the soft couch that

;

. » admired so much.

all oame and Mollio prepared

rO us again the insisted upon our

i'ttrto her pretty room. 1 hesi tat-

Uf It would be too breezy In

tbwr. But she sprebd a great

J
try the bed, and another in

tpbe flre-plaoe, and hung some
> pictures on the delicately-

•nd It took the cold feeling

•laps better in that room
had 1b ours. It seemed to

» life fa me. I almost forgothow
was growing. Mother said the
And I* Wee, forced to aoknowl-
rt Mollis'* idea was not so an-

lh it* effects as I had feared It

arrived I had decided to

the

dranpa!"
By winter I was again established in

business, though on a smaller scale than
hefore. Mollie's idea paid her well,
and her wealthy patrons, the fathers
and guardians of the motherless babe*
in her oharg^ would not hear to hei
giving upTier "baby garden, *' as she had
christenod-lt Sn she rw.i p-nn.-i mifttresr
over the house, and steadily added to
the bank account leaving mother and
me to spend our money as we thought
best
When I would see Auntie Mollie sit-

ting in her sunny nursery, her sweet
face wearing a smile, and her pretty
hair all tumbled from contact with busy
little fingers, I oould not help thinking
to myself how good a thing it was that
she did become possessed by an idea, and
how much better it would be for the
world In general and every body in par-
ticular if every girl had tied to her
apron-strings a good, sensible idea to
guide her through life.

It seems I was not the only one who
admired Mollie and her idea. The hand-
some young doctor who called to see
Baby Marjorie when she burnt her hand
(Mollie's old stand-by, Dr. Blake,
being out of town) was fascinated also.
And now the baby garden has a kind
uncle as well as a loving auntie. You
may laugh, but I believe that is what
came of Mol lie's idea It brought her a
most excellent husband; and mark my
words, young ladies, that la a blessing
not to be found every day.—Haddie
Wise Andreas, in Chicago Standard.

basalt* HI* iihilwM the Pinnae* KatcM
*«» Osw-Ametieel Hlaaaswtf.

Every reader of Mr. James G. Blaine's
published writings, more especially of
his <•*</ oTaravrs, the Mulligan letters,

knows that astuteness is his most char-
acteristic quality, but there is further
e vidence of It in the way he attaches
himself to Mr. Gladstone, in what is

ostensibly an argument for • high pro-
tective tariff, but is really an appeal for
money as subsidies, for favorite corpora-
tions—"pet" corporations, if we may
borrow a phrase that was a favorite with
Mr. Blaine in the last campaign. Every
one of these pets has an anchor to be
cast to the windward, and certainly no
man in this country can do that work so
delicately and skillfully as the one who
talked of suiolde to Mulligan and after-

wards rose in the House of Representa-
tives to take the country into his confi-

dence.

But with all his astuteness, he over-

reaches and defeats himself. What is

this appeal for subsidy—for thepurchase
of trade by tax money, except a confes-
sion that high tariff taxation has failed
on the vital point of producing trade?
Mr. Blaine admitted as much in the last

campaign when he argued that "the
home market" was the only market for
Americans.
Now we aro told that If we will spend

as much in bounties for wean trade as
we have spent for railroads In the
"home market" we can have some other
market besides the home market It is

the cry of the horse leech's daughter:
"Give! give! !"—-more and higher taxa-
tion to do what high taxes have undone.
At an immense expense of public and

private money we have built a system of
railroads in the home market to move to
the seaboard the products the home
market will not consume. Eighty per
cont of these are agricultural, and so the
farmer pays a railroad tariff calculated
to yield a good interest return on an al-

most incredible railroad capitalization.

iw ena eceirvy suusidies
to these railroads—and such subsidies
reach In gross an inconceivable amount
—do not In the least lighten the railroad
tariff which is uniformly calculated on
the capitalization.

Th'" *-s a statement of fact not a pro-
test The evils of the railroad tariffs

will cure themselves, as they are unsup
ported by law.

But what is now proposed is that bear-
ing this burden and the added burden of
ocean tariff both ways, paying a heavy
custom-bouse tariff tax on all purchases,
the agricultural producers, who are al-

most tho only exporters, shall proceed
to pay export freight on manufactures In
order to enable the protected manufact-
urer to send abroad what would break
down prices if it were thrown on the
"home market"
Nt assurance, however brazen, short

of that which enabled Mr. Blaine to read
In the Houso the damning proof of his
own corruption, would have been ade-
quate for proposing this scheme of plun-
der to a people so robbed as the people
of the United States already are.

Wo have no export trade of manu-
factured goods worth mentioning, be-
cause the tariff restriots trade in man-
ufactures to the home market. When
this is conclusively demonstrated the
answ'er of these experts in public plun-
der is that more money must bo paid to
the favored class. We must pay freight
for the manufacturer by giving public
money to steamship companies, so that
they can afford to carry to foreign
markets American manufactures, which
are there to be sold to foreigners cheap-
er than they are sold at home—as they
must be as long as our market is closed
and foreign markets open to free com-
petition

This effrontery is so_ great that It

makes Mr. Blaine almost admirable. He
is a man of many sides in anchor cast-
ing.

.
It is hard to believe that a person

of such assurance is the same man who
cringed to Fisher, "almost went down
on bis knees" to Fisher's clerk, and
writhed in the anguish of the humilia-
tion of the first exposure that he was an
ordinary jobber and vulgar corruptlon-
lst What other man in the country
could carry so well the load that this
man carries—that he constantly in-
creases? Who eia« *hsn James G.
Blaine oould take the world into his
confidence and argue that where govern-
ment is "a matter of favoritism," cast-
ing anchors to the windward is the high-
est statesmanship and public jobbery
the chief among political virtues.—St.

Louis Republic.

ABOUT
Owtot

A GIGANTIC SQUID.

Th« Sea Monster Keeently Stranded on
tho Irish Coast.

On the little strand at Dugort, in
Aobill Island, on the west coast of
Mayo, now lie the remains of one of the
most curious creatures, perhaps, to be
met with in all the animal creation.
It was stranded for months on one of
the outlying reefs at the entrance .to
BlackBod bay, where the villagers took
it to be the carcass of a large whale. It
was afterward carried on the Achill
strand by the late gale. This large sea
monster is none other than the gigantic
squid or king cuttle-fish, and is rarely
seen on our shores. To what species of
the commestrephes if belongs will ever
remain unknown, as It was too far gone
in decay and was shorn of all beauty^
"The suckers and horny rings had fallen
of! long bef<>re it reaohed the strand,
and the parrot-like, horny beak, which
is peculiar to this animal, was also
missing. The animal, though shrunk
and distorted, measured as follows:
Length of tentacles or long arms, 80
feet; circumference of body, including
short arms, 60 feet; circumference of
tentacles in some places, 4 feet I know
of only four instances of the appearance
of this strange monster in British waters.
A very faint idea can be gathered from
what is preserved in the museums of
this curious creature, as it shrivel*
away almost to nothing except a large
cartilage pen, which runs across the
body and branches off to the short arms.
It would take a vessel as large as the
hull of the Great Eastern filled with
spirits to showoff the animal for ex-
hibition. Curious tales are often told
by mariners about this sea monster.
Its enormous arms or tentacles are
a/med with formidable suckers and
horny rings, which are set with small
teeth, pointing Inward. These long
arms, seventy feet in length when out-

~ ed, as .they float about in the
n may have given rise to the story
e sea serptrat—London Standard.

PATfEftNAUSM,
Way tho *Mier of groteoil— I*

Place la This Coantry.

The question of s protective tariff, sa
Mr. Gladstone shows in his recent arti-

cle is not one of infinite and complex
details only, into which experts alons
can hopefully enter, and in which they
often merely array assertion against as-
sertion, but it is one which involves
great principles of government Its
chief principle is foreign to the Ameri-
can doctrine of liberty, because, as its

name implies, it is paternalism. Pro-
tection is paternalism applied to trade
or commercial intercourse, as the
various degrees of despotic administra-
tion in other countries are paternalism
in the sphere of politics. The publio
authority which regulates individual
freedom in travel, in residence, in
public meeting and debate, in speaking,
in writing, and in voting, is akin tp

that which restriots the same freedom
in buying and selling. It is indeed an
authority which, under* the plea of the
public good^ tierr*'^£a absorb, every func-
tion, and fnsteaor uT*exercislng only the
power which is expressly given to it
assumes that the individual may exer-
cise only such freedom as it may permit
Louis Napoleon, in the effort to estab-
lish his personal rule in France, called
himself the savior of society, which is

the ancient plea of despotism.
This general view was admirably and

forcibly stated at the late dinner of the
Tariff Reform League in Boston by Mr.
John M. Forbes, who until recently was
one of the strongest and most liberal
and efficient Republican leaders in New
England. But upon the question of
protection as in itself a good and wise
policy he has parted with the party.
He cited the course of events in France
under the two empires, which ended in
fearful disaster for the French people.
Every omnibus wheel and post horse
wore the government badge. The in-
terfering hand of publio authority
reached everywhere. Over-taxation, ex-
trs vagsnee, ijmiuptltin; Juubury, mid ail
forms of tyranny and injustice, and the
general dry-rot under which the Second
Empire crumbled, wore duo to the spirit
of paternalism, which Mr. Forbes de-
fines as over-government or an absorb-
ing centralization, as opposed to local
government or Lincoln's government
"of the people, by the people, for the
people." High tariff, posing as protec-
tion of the poor-laborer, and hording" on
to a surplus whieh breeds extravagance,
corruption and jobbery, necessarily
tends to a reaction in which the laborer
will be tho sufferer. Moreover, he ar-
gues, it is the precursor of socialism or
communism; if tho interests of trade
may be properly protected by govern-
ment at the expense of other interests
and Industries, those other interests
may in turn, and logically, be equally
protected by government, until Mr.
Bellamy's Look Backward will be shown
to be merely a Look Forward.
This is the philosophy of protection.

It is a form of paternalism, and there-
fore it is not agreeable to what wo may
call Americanism, in which Mr.- Forbes
has great confidence. Whatever may
have seemed to American enlighten-
ment and common senso in a certain de-
gree and under certain circumstances
permissible or desirable, yet the ten-
dency to convert a medicine or a stimu-
lant into daily food or drink must be
jealously watched. He finds comfort in
Lincoln's shrewd saying: "You may
fool some of the people all tho time, and
all of the people some of the time, but
you can not fool aTIThe people all the
time," and from Burke's famous sen-
tence: "The people nevor give up their
liberties but under some delusion." The
paternal aspect of protection is well
worthy universal attention, apart from
the contested details of the tariff

schedules.—Harper's Weekly.

MsretM §>. iptwot.

Cu tanea! P—max amy Tot** A
it.

Sufferer* are net s-anersil-r aware that
these disease* are contacioua, or tbatthay
•re due tola* pretence of Bring pamttte
in the lining membrane of the aose and
•ustaohian tubs*. Mlorocooplo research,
however, hat proved thit to be' a fact, and
the result of this discovery Is that* simple
remedy has been formulated whereby
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal Deafness
•re permanently oured In from one to three
simpls application* mad* at horn* by the
patient one* in two weeks.
N. B.—This treatment is not s snuff or an

ointment; both have been discarded by
reputabl* physician* aa Injurious, A pamph-
let explaining thl* new treatment I* sent on
receipt of three rents in stamps to pay
postage by A. H. Dixon ft Son, cor. of John
and King Street, Toronto, Canada.—t'Arm-
|ton Aitweat*.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles should
carefully read the above.

Bathapara, th* dty of gerna in Cey-
lon, Is the center of • district twenty or
thirty miles sqaare, in almost all of
which • stratum of gravel six feet to
twenty feet under the surface exlsta.

Throughout this area gem pita are to be
teen near th* villages, some being
worked now, others being abandoned.
The natives work ther* In companies of
six or eight and pay * rupee per
man per month for th* privilege of work*
lng a certain allotment, where they be-
gin by marking off • square of about
tea foot And removing about thro*
feet of soil the sounding rod, a piece of
Iron about half an inch In diameter and
six feet long, is used to sound for the
gravel. If suoo*ssful the digging is be-
gun in earnest Hardly a basketful of
earth is taken out that does not contain
something valuable, though, of course,
the most precious gems are compara-
tively few in number.—Nature.

"HAS AGENTS EVERYWHERE."
Th* vr~y|*ajfal %-«- **•/ a Great V

iiruM loYporatlon.

The Fhenlx of Brooklyn 1* one of th*

wonders of fire insurance, and one of the

famous companies of the world. Its rapid
rise IS popular favor is without parallel.

The familiar sign "Tho Fhenlx of Brook-
lyn Has Agents Everywhere," while ap-

parently, exaggerative, Is almost literally

true so far as the United States Is con-

cerned. Should the reader, no matter who
or where, wonder whether the Company Is

represented in his place, he has only tomako
an inquiry "down town" to bo convince*
Its agents are workers. The Phenlx moves,
•nd this in part explains its success. An-
other explanation is that it is as prompt
and active in tho settlement of losses as in

the pursuit of premiums.
The headquarters of the Company's West-

ern and Southern Department are located

in Its owa building at Chicago. In the

Westand South it does a business as large

as, if not larger than, that of any other
eo-npAT In f«rm Insurant l». hjajt

[
Unwind. Ala,

Last year its premium receipts in this ter-

ritory were over 0,400,000. "Nothing suc-

ceeds like success." During 1889 this Com-
pany materially strengthened its assets and
et surplus, its funds now aggregating over
four million seven hundred and eighty

thousand dollars. The company was the

first to pay a loss resulting from the Chi-

cago fire. It paid (435,000 to sufferers from
that disaster and tlSO.OOO to Boston the year
following.

Horanio tends to turn a man toward pro
Wbition qu loiter than going to tho closet in
the dark for the brandy bottle and getting
the cod liver oil bottle bjr*mi*taka—Borne/
rill* Journal— m

<!»•?• JftUon Swrely Cntrf. -

To tub AoTroH :—Please inform your
reader* that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By its timely
use thousands of hopeless oases have been
permanently cured. I »hall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy rHEs to any of
your readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express and post-office
address. Respectfully, T. A. Suiccm, M. C,

181 Pearl atreet New York.

Frxqcenti-t late election returns seem to
come very properly from outlying districts.

—Merchant Traveler.

Railroad Equipment.
The New York Central Railroad has re

contly added fifty new standard coaches,
heated by steam and lighted by the Pintson
System of gns illumination to its passenger
equipment which now consists of 081 first

olass passenger cars, 04 composite cars,
dining cars, & second class and Immigrant
cars, 250 baggage, mail and express cars,
and 367 passengerfocomotives.

I
' sfM* ' '

.

Mi face Is my fortune, sir, she said. Yea,
you could easily get a long engagement in
a dime museum.—Boston Herald.

Since Its organization in 1853 the Phenlx
has paid losses representing nearly thirty-
eight times its present cash capital, the to-

tal paswiats being *37,790,621. 60. The re-

lief afforded by the redistribution of this
vast amount among the people cannot bo
accurately determined. It has supplemented
credit promoted trade and fostered all in-

dustries. Great numbers of commercial
establishments have thus been enabled to
substitute the new for the old, while a still

greater number of private homes have
been restored from their ashes and ruins.

POLITICAL DRIFT.

FORAKER'S DISGRACE.

Even HI* Old Friend, the "Independent,"
.
.-- Goes Back on Him.

It is painful to see a prominent pub-
lio man like General Foraker, twice
Governor of the State of Ohio, occupy-
ing such a humiliating position as he
occupied before the Congressional In-
vestigating committee. In the Guber-
natorial campaign in Ohio last fall It

was alleged that a certain paper was in
existence, signed among others by J. E.
Campbell, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, and purporting to be a con-
tract to divide the financial profit in-
volved in the furnishing of new ballot-
boxes when a pending bill providing for
such boxes should have passed and be-
come a law. Before the campaign
closed It was known that tho alleged
signatures _to the __con±ract were |

forgeries. A Congressional committee
is now Investigating the matter, two of
the members of the House, Messrs. But-
terworth and McKinley, and Senator
Sherman being among those Involved.
General Foraker was one of the wit-
nesses. His testimony shows that he
heard soon after he was nominated that
such a paper was in existence; that he
tried to get possession of it; that he en-
tered into an agreement with one Wood,
by which he wag to recommend the latr
ter for a certain municipal appointment
on condition that Wood secured the pa-
per for him; that finally Wood got the
paper and the (lovernor gave him his
recommendation; that Wood professed to
get the paper of John R. McLean, of the
Cincinnati Inquirer, thrpugh the latter's
secretary; that when Foraker read the
paper he was surprised to find the name
of Senator Sherman, as well as those of
Messrs. Campbell, McKinley, Butter-
wnrtli and othe r* attaahed . Subuequont

The tariff-reform procession is get-
ting to be so strong as to threaten the
breaking down the breastworks of mo-
nopoly in moro than ono place.—Boston
Herald.

Failures among woolen manufact-
urers and commission merchants have
been one of the most striking features
of tho business results of the year.

—

Lewis ton Journal (Rep).

The "campaign of education" is
receiving a great deal of ammunition
nowadays from the demands of the sub-
sidy hunters before the ways and means
committee.—Boston Herald.

Pinkorton warriors are knocking
out tho teeth of protected miners in
Pennsylvania. Where there is so little
food, however, the poor miners will not
need their teeth.—Louisville Courier-
Journal.

Ex-Fire-Alarm Foraker isn't as
breezy as a plain witness before a Con-
gressional investigating committee as
he was when he offered to march to
Washington to retake the old flags.

—

Philadelphia Times.—^-The "conscience fund" in the
United States Treasury has beon cred-
ited with over 81,500,000 since it was
opened. The sum seems- very small
when it is remembered that flvo times
as much is often involved when Repub-
lican statesmen beave a single anchor to
the windward.—St Louis Republic.
—Every body is going to Washington

for protection—the iron men, the wool
men, tho leather men, the sugar men,

-therhrarber men, tho salt -men and~ the
representative of every other industry
protected and that wants to be. About
the only exception 1b Dudley, the
blocks-of-flve man, who Is already as
highly protected by Harrison, Edmunds
and other big Republicans as he noeds
to be.—Chicago Herald.

Mr. Rockefeller, the gentleman
who declared that his income was so
great that he bad to go down on his
knees and beseech Divine guidance as> to
the best way of spending it,' has not yet
receivod an answer from the Lord, but
in the meantime ho is running half a
dozen first-class trusts, and in another
year he will be ablo to pay off tho Na-
tional debt—if the spirit moves him.

—

St. Louis Chronicle.

Governor Campbell in a roccnt
letter said: "The tariff will be an issue
in every election until one of tho two
parties keeps its pledges of reducing
tariff taxes. The late election in Ohio

the first American novel, "Th*
jiwerof Sympathy," w»s published ia
lew York in > ' b*rt Hodge, an
Minburgh njj^^^Hu in tsia.

ly he showed the paper to Mr. Murat
Halstoad, telling him that he had got
more than he had bargained for, and did
not see how he could use it He testi-
fies that Halstead said that he could use
it with Campbell's signature, simply,
Campbell being the only man named
before the people, and It being a public
duty to keep such a man from being
Governor of the State. The document
was published in Halstead's paper, the
Cincinnati Commercial -Gazette, with
Campbell's signature only. Before the
close of the campaign the Gazette re-
tracted and declared the paper a forgery.
Meantime, however, Foraker had used
tbe paper,, with a ballot-box as an ob-
ject lesson, in a speeoh in Musio Hall,
Cincinnati. With its help he felt that
he was ranking a brilliant campaign.
He says that while he believed the pa-
per and signatures genuine at tbe time,
he now sees that he was too easily de-
ceived, and feels humiliated. He may
well feel humiliated. He ought to have
known that it wm impossible that some
of the men implicated could have signed
such ap» r«- »—v ejsBJssatly he was too,
willing to advance hit own political
fostnnM to
he can not expect »ny political prefer-
ment .whatever hereafter. His o»fn
party eould not carry him.—N. Y. Inde-
pendent (Rep.).

**-•* po*Jvsoj>n***** s iroymft™ tiiit wfailo lie
can jive fifty year* to evaluating, life im
ptnitjl*, life ha* .pent »»rer»l thousand
year* id shaping hi* prejudices.-Century.

" ' *» - —
Seal Skin Saoqnea, SU.OO Each I

This is •great offer. Just imagine the
army of ladles that will besiege the store
until tho last sacque Is gone—If the bargain
is ever offered. But how much more won-
derful an opportunity is that presented to
every suffering woman by the proprietor*
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
This remedy is a guaranteed cure lor all

those -distressing ailment* peculiar to the
weaker sex. It is guaranteed that If it does
not effect • cure money will be refunded.
It is carefully compounded by nn ex-
perienced and skillful physician, and adapt-
ed to woman's delicate organization. It is

purely vegetable In Its composition and per-
fectly harmless In its effects in any condi-
tion Of the system, and is sold under a put-
itiee guarantee of satisfaction in every case,
or money paid for it refunded.

•

For Constipation or Sick Headache, use
Dr. Pierce's Pellets; Purely Vegetable..
One a dose.

I •Hooxp like to see sny kind of • man
distinguishable from a gorUla that some
good and even pretty woman could not
shape a husband out of.—O. W. Holmes.

Tho personally conducted excursions to

this rapidly growing city have been so suc-

cessful that tho Chicago & Eastern Illinois

Railroad. Evansvtllo Route, will run ono on
each of the following dates—Fob. 4th, 11th,

18th and 25th. For copy of " Alabama As
It Is," and further information 'send to

William Hill, Gen. Pass. Agent, Chicago, BI-

AS riST as you master tho difficulties of
life, new ones arise to demand your atten-
tion. —— i ^ .

Suddex Changes of Weather cause
throat Diseases. There is no more effectual
remedy for Coughs, Colds, etc., than
Brown's Bronchial Troches. Sutd only <n
fare*. Price U5 cts.

In moments of decision there Is danger of
mistaking tho exhaustion of long spiritual
struggle for resignation to fata

Havb no equal as a prompt and positive
cure for sick headache, biliousness, consti-
pation, pain in the side, and all livor troub-
les. Carter's Little Liver Pills. Try thorn.

Confirmed.

The favorable impression produced on the
first appearance of the agreeable liquid fruit
remedy Syrup or Figs a few years ago has
been more than confirmed by the pleasant
experience of all who have used it, and the
success of the proprietors and manufact-
urer* the California Fig Syrup Gompany.

Tme law permits • man to use his wife to
rob his creditors. Yet In the face of this It
is srguod that marriage is a failure.—Bing-
hamton Herald.

Dobbins' Electric Soap does not chap the
hands, being verfeetlv pure. Many people
affliotod with Salt Rheum have been cured
by its use. Preserves and whitens clothes.
Have your grocer order it and try it note.

A luckt roan: a man who
widow whose first husband v*
har.

marries a
is mean to

Fob any oase of nervousness, sleepless-

aa, weak stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia,
of is sure In Carter's Little Liver Fills.

Mak likes to think the world s stage bet
ter than h* like* to think that he is an ama-
teur performer on it—Atchison Globe.

Bronchitis Is cured by frequent small
doses of FIbo'b Cure for Consumption.

was carried on the issue of tariff rcform.
We propose to make the Congressional
fight on the same issuo next falL In
1891, just a year prior to the Presidential
election, there is another Gubernatorial
election. That will be fought on the
Issue of tariff reform. We should com-
mence an educational campaign on this
question right off and keep It up"

Johnny Jingle'* Harangue.
Nothing was expected from Senator

Ingalls in his discussion of tbe race
problem but the harangue of a politician
seeking to make himself solid for re-
election, and his speech, therefore, will
disappoint nobody. H is a matter-ot
regret (feat, even as a politician, be
could suggest no better solution of the
problem than the nogro uprising, which
he commends, even while ho adopts the
stale device of deprecating it. But from
a politician of his oalibor that could not
be expected. The problem, iortafMrntft
is taxing the thought and tho best ef-
forts of men who have moro interest in
it than that of the mere office-seeking
politician; anxious to make political
capital,—* -' *> I».**jt>oiTorts of auch
men there is come hope of solution.

Of course- -vhonghr the method as - yet"t» -by—BO"
means, clear. Tho pretended effori
men like Itrgnlls only Add to th
oultiesi of the problem. —Detro
Press.

It is so easy for a man to say that the
people dislike him becauae of envy.

Oeppert Mediclnum, SOS Race, Cln'ti,

Throat, Lung, Nerve, Chronic Diseases.

THE MARKETS.

The good die young, but It Is the old,

who live to be wicltcd, who improve th* -

world,
1 »

Cms your cough with Hale's Honey ot
Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure In ono minute.

The water of life

die age, the river;
ntty, the ocean.

youth, the brook; mid
old age, the gulf; eter-

A box wind matches freo to smokers of
"Tansill's Punch" 5c. Gigar.

Rkorxt not yesterday, despise not to-day;
depend not on to-morrow.—Texas Si ftings.

C9PYBtGH"M8&9-'

NAMING THE BABY.

This is a problem in any family, and we hesitate to give any

advice. The babies are sweet, no matter what names you give to

the dear, little things. There are some other little things that have

a name, and one you will do well to bear in mind. Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Purgative Pellets aro little but lively. They do not gripe

yon as tho old -time, enormous pills do. They aro sugar -coated,

pleasant to take and do their work quietly, cleansing tho bowels,

the liver and the blood ;
preventing disease, restoring health and

working wonders. 25 cents a vial, by druggists.

For " run - down," debilitated and
overworked women, Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription is the best of all

restorative tonics. It is a potent Spe-
cific for all those Chronic Weaknesses
and Diseases peculiar to Women; a
powerful, general as well as uterine,
tonic and nervine. Jt imparts vigof
•ml st rcngtb, to the whole system. It

promptly cures weakness of stomach,
nausea, indigestion, bloating, weak
back, nervous prostration, debility and
sleeplessness, in either sex. It is care*
fully compounded by an experienced
physician and adapted to woman's deli-
cate organization. Purely vegetnbie
•nd perfectly harmless in any condition
of the system. It Is the only medicine
for women, sold by druggists, under a
positive guarantee of satisfaction in
every case, or price ($1.00) refunded.
This guarantee has been printed on the
bottle-wrapper, and faithfully carried
out for many years.
World's Dispensabt Medical As-

sociation. Proprietors, No. 663 Main
.StreeL. BuffaloJL Y.

SUACOBSOII
CURES PERMANENTLY

NEUKALGIA.
Instant Belief, Flr*t Application.

t - , . Boonvllle, Mo., Dec. 28, 1885.
I suffered dreadfully with neuralgic pain*

in heart which affected face and eyes. I could
not attend work. I obtained iiistantaneou*
relief from first application of St. J»rob» OIL

_H. M. CLARK.
Suffered •» Day* Severely.

1626 Penna Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.. Feb. 18,1889.
I suflered very severe pains lrom neuralgia

for four day*, but w»s cured bv St. Jacobs OU.
Mr*. JOliN KLEPPLH

Af Druggists aXd Dkai.f.bs.

IHE CHARLES A. VoGFLER CO.. Bsltlmors. Ms.

Easiest to use.
A cure Is certain. For

piSOS REMEDY FOR CAXARRH.-Be»t.* Cheapest Relief 1* Immediate. » »-~
the Head It h:w no equal.

CATARR H
Jt Is an Ointment, of which a (mall particle Is applied to the—1st* or sent by m»ll.

-*.

nostrils. Price, soe. Sold by
Address, Haibi.t;s2, Warren, Pa.

SEEDS ^Lvl

To «ur* Biliousness. Sick rtosdache. Constipation,
Malaria. Liver Complaints, take the safo

and certain reruodr. SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Use th* SMALL SIZE (40 little beans to the bot-

tle). Tker are the most convenient; suit all ages.
Prloe of either sis*, 25 cents per bottle.

KlftftINO"' 7 - I 7 . 70: Photo-gramre,
,* ,_y*» ,,"*« panel «l*o ot this picture for 4
cent* (.coppers or stamps).

-. J. F. SMITH A CO.,
Maker* of • 'fell* Beans. '

' St Louis, Ma

THE
ADIES'tft
UOURNAJL

r P

ClKCINUATI, Feb. 8
LIVRSTOCK-Cattlo—Commonfl 25 Q 2 00

Choice butchers .t-s-Sb-
HOGS—Common 8 90

Good packers 8 86
BHKEI'-Ooodtocholco t !>)

LAMBS—Good to choice 6 50
FLOUIt—Family 2 00
GKAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red

No. 1 red _. ,.._... 70
Com—No. mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed „..
Rye—No. S

HAY- Prime to choice 1 1 SO
TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 79

Good leaf
PKOVISIONS-Porh—Men 10 00

Lard--Prlmo (team ,... 8 70
BDTTER-CUolce dairy 18

Prime to choice creamery , . 21
APPLKS— Prime, per bbl 2 79
POTATOES—Per bbi 1*9

NEW YORK.
FLOTJR—State and Westora..
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 8 red . . .

.

No. S red
Corn—No. 2 mixed, new
Oats—Mixed -...

PORK—New mess
LARD—Western steam...

a 4 00
& !! 75

ts 00
4 29

& 6 29

a 3 is

ft 74
&. 74

«t 81

S24DO
«>12 00

tl2 00
19 00

©10 29

9 5 79
& u
& 29

© a 00

© 1 so

8 no 4 00

84«a
»K9

.10 50 Oil

89Hm%
80
25
20

The dyspeptic, the debilitated, wheth-
er lrom excess of work of mind or
body, drink or exposure In

Malarial Regions,
will find Tntt'a Pills the moat cental
retttoratlTe ever offered tlie suffering
Invalid.

Try Them Fairly.
A Ttgorons body, pare blood, atrong

nerve»«nd a cheerful mind will result.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

DrBULL'S
(jTUGHffiRUP
THL PEOPLE'?; RIMCOV. PRICH .. : C

SalvationOU^s&a&gg-

MONEYS^
CHICAGO.

FLOUR—Wisconsin winter 4 25 © 4 90
GRAIN-Wheat—No. J red © 74*

No. I Chicago spring (31 74-KCorn—No. 2 „,„ a 2SJ5

PORK— Mess...;
„'"'

LARD—Steam
BALTIMORE.

FLOOR—Family „ 8 no © 8 65
GRAIN—Wheat No. 2 „ 80!4© m%

Corn—Mixed 80!*© :«',
Oata—Mixed 28 © 29

LARD refined »... ©7 50 1

FORK—Mew ©1 1 90 i

CATTLE—Flr»t quality 4 12!4tt 4 87* !

HOGS 5 25 ©9 90
INDIANAPOLIS.

GRAIN—Wheat, No. 2 red. T7I»
Corn—Mixed
OaU-Mtxed

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR-A No. 1 4 00
GRAIN-Wheat No. S red

Corn—Mixed -

Oats—Mixed
POKK--Mess
LAKO—Steam .....

.

If you w_aru

asaa****B****«l A "

spand on enny liiniu, k.,.uu u,. u„. -.„„».,
County, Nnrihftastern Iowa, the heart of as rich an

TO IIUY CADU
a oooi) r AfCIVI

very cheap and on easy terras. 00rue direct Howard

Agricultural Country as there is In the oottre West.
Choice unimproved land SIO to Slit per acre. Im-
proyed larmiSlStn SMS per aero. Why spend all

What It Costs
Must be carefully considered by th* great majority
of peopl* before buying an article which ••ems
absolutely necessary. Hood's Barupsrllla 00m.—~" "—" •*>& special font to tbe great middle
class**, because It combines positive economy with
great medicinal power. It Is th* only medicine of
wh.lea.cnn truly be said " MS DosesOn* Dollar," and
abotSeof HootTsSanapartlU taken according to
directions wilt arensg* to last a month, while other
andiott..

"

l**B*2aw<ru*rt*r a* long.

Hood's SarsaparWa
altdruggtMs, III sla-foris. Pr»p

J™r life on a rented farm? Book and map sent
IIEK to any address, conrespondenok no>m 11 in. c. K. 2»2tm«>, sjavr

"
•maxims raria «*? •»•>•« wo*,

Ely's Cream Balm

18 SURE TO CURE

COLD in HEAD
QUICKLY.

Apply Balm Into cach nostril

,

•XT BRQH.. M Warren St.. U.T,

MADfe~WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

iWittWte?irat8?«nfrtfsaysas
1 • Kkelloni for Uu violin, sad bo ef Iks Seel

' swn of tas 4» srraagsd by Urn nest
1 CflAaix* P Bltnl TMs p*ad yjt

^~w*^rai!"'"*5o|&!tr *%*£*' )»»*^?

pries*. Catalogof
HJaaV# ww y wa-
it* Oo,OJusago.

M*NHt*»

WILL EMPLOY
2s a man or woman in

2^ town to act as a special /5»

^ agent, secure names to £j»

«^, whom we can mail sample A,

^ copies, display posters, and /^
"t secure subscriptions. Send ^
•? for our latest terms, more £
^ liberal than ever before. ^
is We offer a splendid £t

*5s money making position to £*,

^ the right person. For 10 ^
«^ cents we will mail sample
,\ copies of recent dates, terms

§ to agents, large illustrated

-r premium catalogue

every g*

&c <?

I»
Curtis Publishing Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

:f^f^[^^'
GOLD MEDAL, PABI8, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

MM Cora
I» obtolulety jmr* and

it U loluble.

No Chemicals
ftf* uf*d la IU prtp* rati: ion. ft Km
man tMan iAtm tf »«*> fJU timgiM of
Coco* mixed with HUral., Aitowtoo*
or Sugar* ind b tfcentort tu man
economic*!! eoortfirj im. Hum •*»« own.

a cwj-. It ll dflllclouf, nouri-hliif,

twngthenlng, E a hilt Diurmp,
•nd admirably Adopted for .OTtvlItJi

m well M for perooMo In hemlta.

gold by Oroce«_Merywri*r*>.

W.BAXEB& CO- Dorchester. Mas*,

JONES
HT.

coles,
- Brass

for

HE
Iron Iisyar*. Btot

TareBwamaad

»x>r*rysta»Sea!o. Forfreaprlcolls*

UINUHAMTOK, N. Y.
srusiniiMnmsMiwM,

I CURE FITS!
When 1 eaw oar* t do not me*vn merely to stop thrm

for « time *vnd then h»r« them i*taraa«»ln. IiBHt1 .*-

rent my remedy to care th* woret cuii. X
other* h*Y* felled In no rcoveon for not now re«v».w„*r .
our*, lead at once for * treat!** and a Free Mottle of
my lafftlltbU remedy. -pWe Ezprm and PMt<Ofle*.
It. C. ROOT. M. C, r>t Pearl Sir***, NowTtrk.

, - I war-
Oecatie*

DETECTIVES
WaaSMl lwM«rr OMalf. gar.w< as* w> Mt mW> ta«rwMi
laoit—swiSirrlst. aSponsassawaiisiiiry. r»m«»W» b~.

ersassa D*tMtlT* »«r*«Cj
i
* Al»»a».Cl»oU*itl.Oi

" If you wsnlTonr

a*'
•r*ix* tat* ran* «•*

wmmmfimil
A new flower of fascinatln
Ht uri\ and will BXOOM

after Bowlnft- the need. It
lo a perfect man «f

like iiu
carpet of bloom
inf like diamonds.
carpet of blou
hoiui*. either

r white and lilac bloH*amt,BTllet«&-
la th* rarden |i wlilf*i*rn a eoHd

h!l* for iRiall »*toor eancenlnthe
' r. It* beauty louniur-

wlll mail a packet of
** l*fU*.*** 4 four cplpr

- J

I ate ».. Wn offer all inrtH qf PtflWEft *»4 T1

cento per copy. Nono lent fre*, «xcept to thoa* who
order the above *e*d- Bond at once, a* this offer may
Dot appear afraln. Addr*»*
JOHN LEWIS) CHILD8. Floral Park, N. Y*

EjiAousH rr»

- (m.c . if- !:'»c;,Wi iWNr.TON d.c.

On, i'l
.'. Si .rirrD aHTO'iHCN IVtLTVOFl

IhVlM'Ma/NOVVil III .• • 4TENIS Ri.lfCUD
Ari>l.< UION 'R0Stf.Un0.AUBl'5lNtSSRElftTING
li'lhUNJIiiNl AND TAUNT"; PKOMPnYMTrnOlDTfJ

-.•SEND STAMP FOR PAMPHLFT V

IASTHMA CURED
I Uwrwu» Aotwaaa Oarw nover/sfla to giro <laia*d>.|

I

all reKrf In tk» wsril «»••». fuiui'M oumfortwblrl
sIssgMiIfeela«m whrre all othorj fail.

at. frrios••wft.WSt1-

isJr»Kje>j

sum tuia rariHn^ u.,mm.
C|TO l»r. WAl'-KE-MAIHHI, Tk. «r.,l IUI»rilO Dnlir, Ponltlrely. Pleasantly and Permit-

wa, waawa nently Cares flTS-riTa-FlTH, by Indian

p| I 8 Koots, Barks, Plants, etc. Sqnd forlllas*
tratwdSook on PITS and one months' sam.

riTfi pis treatment Free, lo tka WAt'.kS-»»l«Sr l lg issia * umiems en, , atel»BIS » a*»iem» CO. , aOCeUUm , aasfcn
•araui* this rarsa naj *»• j~mw LA-

MENT* Wanted for the

Plol«r«.q«. ,Ai'lfU)A.~ Bales "llnmonstk _l?o_oaulta_i
Only Oennlno Near Stanley and

,-j»»iig«-..
fur •serial facta to HisTokloAl. Pu
•trMUfX THIS VAPXHrrwy U»;w,

edToowlt Will pay yon*to writs
Si. Louis, Ho.

MFHT3! CAVEATS, TRADEMARKS,

ff^XaOCB THIS ralta. mry <*•• -« **»*•

p model of

iixaVviVrP*

af*C OJCI f\ tVIJOMN W.irtORR I ft,IJtllOlVllHs lion, D.c.

I-aCo Principal Ixnmtnor tf.i. ?onslon Bureau!
* a yrslnlast war. 1ft adjudicating claims, att'y since,

*•>•** Tail ran* .„,, e..,*. write.

UC CIVIL BBRTICBI How to «<
a 9s me t Clerkship psyin**75 10V .

.

lsdyorgent. l.OuOolerks to be appointed for Census
work. A book offnil psrtloulsrs only OO cents. Ad-
dr*** C. *>. fir, Bnx »SS. Washington, I). 0*
esrama t»i» ran* n«j akaa yea saws.

KTfDT. Book- keeping, Penmanehlp, At-lth-

meuo, 8hortaaad,*to.. thoroughly taught
jymali. circulars free. B«Yj3T-« roLutax, *aru»,x.r.
Mr-Say* THIS rarsaawr thai yeawra*.

to *8 a Clay, fiampie* worth 0S.lt
TasMBsS. Lines not under horses' feet. Wrlto
aSSWaTla sarm sua mold** co., naiiy.aisa.

earn, as nn raraama flaw raawraa.

Tt?l FRRIPMY w » srewraate. a goo* paying
| CLCPnarn Is position to »,•« graduate.
I American School T)f Telegraphy, AtadlsM, Wis, i

laVI
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OUR8ENT TOPICS.

Hbkatob Hoab haa recovered from his
recent Illness.

"OtntA," It U reported, la troubled
with Insomnia.
Rev. Ham Small la lecturing In Mas-

eeobusett towns on temperance.
Mb. Momm la prealdent of the Drum-

mers' association of Connecticut
- Frva new warships for the Turkish
a»T^war« lanaohed at Conatan t/aople.

It it said that there are forty-eight
language* and dialects spoken In Mex-
ico.

' Gladstone thinka Swinburne will be
the ettooeasor of Tennyson aa poet lau-

"Th* taxes for State purposes arc lower
In Mteowri than in any Slate In tho

* SilotrtDKR capos of lace and beads are
tqgaJnjtb« plao* of the fur ones in the

Sib MonRELL Mackenzie contem-
plates making a lecture tour of this

l

V

9

--**--

sada has permanently hired a doc-
vho 1b a leprosy expert, to hunt

that disease. ,v
Lucia. Zakate, the Mexican midget,

. 41eeVo« oa o of 'ibasnow-blookaded trains
* Tntaflforala.

Jewett w- -»naa lonated 880,000 to
the iuwn of Trenton, "Mo.; for a tree

• public library.

A Wichita man was fined ten dollars

for stealing a loaf of bread from a
baker's wagon.

\ ?a«A%*SxA4»f0Bu's degree of LL. D.

from a Tennessee college haa cost him
fer«»<*Hri,«». *
A txwhoni test between St. Potors-

burg and Moscow has been successful on
ordinary -wires.

Johh H. Applkoatb, of Asbury Park,
made $40,000 by inventing a machine
for lasting shoes.

Tire newspapers of Italy are raising

subscriptions to erect a monument to

Columbus on American soil.

In little Uraguay, In fifteen days, four
thousand persona have been seized with
grip The President has it.

Rhode Island was once famous for

its greening apples, but the trees have
exhausted themselves.
Thet are to have a new color in Lon-

don, according to fashion magazines, to

be called "India sunset"
Eobxbt E. Qkk, although serving

l a life sentence in Jollet prison, acts

aa the Warden's coachman.
Gkbmant is the only civilized country

In the world wherein murders are still

beheaded with an axe or sword.

Bcbdkto, the humorist, is a little

man who talks in a sharp, quick way.
He is tired of humorous writing.

In Edinburgh it Is found possible to
supply for half a penny a wholesome
meal of vegetable broth and bread.

Germany is importing live hogs from
the United States, and the now enter-
prise is said to be profitable all around.
One hundred and sixty-eight railway

accidents, in which fifty-eight persons
were killed, occurred during Decem-
ber.

BLOODY FIGHT

Between Whit* and Colored Work-
men In Aiarmma.

Th. I-att.r Ley In Ambush and Fir* ffpoa
Th.lr Opponent. With De.il.

ly Bflaet.

Bibmin^bak, Ala., Feb. 8.—Meager
ietaiU # a desperate light between
white stone-cutters and bridge-builder*
and construction hands on the Brier-
field, Blooton <x Birmingham railroad,
in Bibb County, Ala., reached here
yesterday. A strike is in progress
among the white workmen growing out
of differences with the contractors about
the employment of colored help, and
personal fights among the whites 'and
blacks yesterday were frequent Late
Thursday night, when a body of the
whites were passing through a strip
of woods en route to their quarters,
they were fired on from ambush by a
band of concealed colored men, and
two whites—Dennis Carney and Tonhy
Bracken—were instantly killed, and Jno.
Bolton, Pat Lawler and Wm. Cunning-
ham severely wounded. The colored
men immediately find, and, so far aa
could be learned, none of them were
hurt. The white laborers organized and
went in pursuit. If the colored men are
caught they will be slaughtered. The
place where the camps are located is fif-

teen miles from any station, and definite
information is very difficult to get.

LIQUOR ORUSADE.
One Hundred IjmIIh Demolish Two Sa-

loon, at I.athrop, Mo.
Lathbop, Mo., Feb! •.—For some

months past two saloons have been per-
mitted by the city authorities te be kept
open in defiance of the Local Option
law. Lately serions disturbances have
occurred in both resorts. This so dis-
turbed the ladies of the city that they
determined to take some actios in the
matter. To determine the nature of
such action tn indignation meeting was
held yesterday. About one hundred
ladies were present, among them
being the wives of some of the
most prominent men in town.
At the meeting it was decided to break
up the saloons, and th« ladles lost no
time in executing the decision. They
proceeded in a body first to the saloon of
Thomas Ward. He had notice of the
ladies' intentions and had barricaded
the doors of his saloon. But the cru-
saders were not to bo stopped by such
obstacles. They battered In the win-
dows, broke down the door, demol-
ished the saloon fixtures, rollid
the barrels and ___kegs Into tfe
street, burst them open and allowed tha
liquor to flow into the gutter. From
there the ladies proceeded to the saloon
of James Carroll, whose place was de-
molished and his stock of liquor poured
intt> the gutter. Three drug stores were
visited and their proprietors given no-
tice that their establishments would be
treated like the saloons if they did not
cease to sell intoxicants in violation of
tho law. About (1,000 worth of liquor

It is decided that the different organ-1
""rdestroyed "? «* efusaaerir-

IMPOBTAWT DISCOVERY.

Tho Kmmo PUnt PreroUlag to BoeosM
Blvml or Cotton tor Cloth Making.

Washington, Feb. 10. — Botanist
Porte, of the Department of Agricul-
ture, is of opinion that a process has
been discovered by which the Ramee
plant can be made into cloth at sueh
moderate cost that It will soon become
a dangerous rival to cotton. "About a
month ago,"said Mr. Porte, At <-«verta-

tion on this subject, "information
reached the department that Mr.Thomas
I. Mabbett, a Providence manufacturer,
had succeeded in doing with Ramee
what hundreds,! might say thousands of

others had tried and failed to do—that
is, he had at small cost woven Bamee
fiber Into cloth. Tho Ramee fiber which
he had thus succeeded in weaving had
been prepared by a process discovered
by Mr. Charles Topham, a ohemlst of
Salem, Mass. Mr. Topham, by a secret

formula, bad turned the fiber into a sab-
stance resembling floss. This floss he
sent to Mr. Mabbett, at Providence, for

weaving. Mr. Topham, it seems, had
been experimenting with Ramee for

years, like a great many other men, and
only succeeded after innumerable fail-

ures. I was ordered by the Department to
go to New England and investigate the
discoveries of Messrs. Topham & Mab-
bett I did so. and what I sfjW h.aa con-
vincod me that the problem of the util-

ization of Ramee bas at last been satis-

factorily solved."

BOATS CAPSIZE,

THE HEW RULES.

'4 T
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izatlons of Good Templars in England
shall reunite and form one organiza-

tion.

The five counties comprising South-
ern California have an area almost 4,000

square miles larger than the State of

Ohio.

Ferdinand Wahd. whose financial
Napoloonism landed him at last tft

Sing prison, looks like a physiCa'
wreck.

Boston Ib agisting a proposition to
limit by Law the number of passengers
that may be carried in a street oar at

' any one time.'

Joshua Montoombbt Sears contin-
ues to be the highest individual tax-
payer In, the city of Boston. He paid
last year 950,950.55.

A PLUOK.Y Franklin County, Pennsyl-
vania, widow took an axe and attaoked
and killed a bear that was trying to
steal one of her pigs.

The ooal dealers have fared poor-
ly this winter, but they have prospered
in comparison with the man who writes
"Shut the Door" signs.

Vandals have girdled the Grant elm
at Lexington, Mass., whioh was planted
by the General on April 10, 1875, the
100th anniversary of the battle?

Philadelphia's final contribution to
the Johnstown sufferers will probably
be the fonr fife engines that have been
in service in that town sinoe the flood.

A Kansas City family consists of s}x
brothers whose names are as follows:
Jack Frost, Winter Frost, White Frott,
Cold Frost, Early Frost and Snow Frost.

A Butlrb (Pa.) County man, whose
entire property is assessed at 385, is the
owner of five dogs, on which ho will
have to pay fS.50 tax. His property tax
is 98.75.

A Bros trade journal ' says tnat the
best time to get fitted to shoes is the
latter part of the day. The feet then
are at their maximum of sice and sensi-

tiveness.

8enatob Wade Hampton comes from
an old and formerly wealthy Southern
family. At the outbreak of the war he
had from 2,000 to 3,000 slaves on his
plantations.— ._

Perhaps .the youngest couple ever
married in North Carolina have just
been united in Davis County. The
groom is thirteen and his bride two
years younger.

Next May C. J. Murphy's Indian corn
exhibit design for the Paris exhibition,
but not shown, will be displayed at the
Edinburgh, exposition. There is much
interest in it there.

Thb Supreme Court of Alabama does

Senators' Expensive Absence.
Helena, Mont., Feb. 8.—When tho

Senate met Thursday and none but Re-
publloans answered the roll call, a reso-
lution prepared by the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor was adopted requiring all Senators
to be present to-day at 10 a. m. Another
resolution, also prepared by the Lieuten-

vernor,—provides that members [tg
absent without leave shall be fined as
follows: For first day's absenoo, $50;
second, $100; third, $200; fourth, $400;
fifth, 8800; sixth day, $1,000.

Lions In Arkansas.
Little Rook, Feb. 8.—Two large

lions have recently made their appear-
ance on the banks of the Arkansas, six
miles west of here. Tholr lair is in a
dense canebrake, from which they
emerge nightly and commit depreda-
tions upon the stock of the neighbor-
hood. As dogs will not run the animals
they are hard to dislodge. This animal
has become very rare in this section.

OfInterest to Medical Colleges.

Baltimore, Feb. 8.—The medical col-
leges of Maryland Issue an address "to
the medical colleges of the country in
behalf of an advanood system of medical
education, and calL for delegates to a

And Seven of tha Youthful Occupant.
Drowned.

New Orleans, Feb. 10.—A sad acci-

dent occurred yesterday afternoon in
Carroitqn. Eight boys, all residents of
the upper city, secured two pinnaces,
and, jumping into thorn, started out
to take a ride on the river. Their course
led them between two empty coal barges
lying at the head of Octavia Strait.

There was a strong current running at
the time, and despite their efforts the
yawls were hurled by the current against
the barges', causing both boats to upset
and seven of the eight unfortunate
youths overthrown into the river and
drowned. There names were Frank
Landy, aged seventeen; George Lamp-
son, sixteen; Willie Winters, sixteen;
Martin Peniere, eighteen; Louis G. Ful-
da, sixteen; Alva ' E. Fulda, thirteen,

and Eddie Knecht, thirteen. Wilton
Boby, aged seven, the only occupant of
the boats who escaped, saved himself by
catching on to one of the overturned
boats. None ~at the bodies have so far

been recovered.

FAMILY DROWNED.
Tho Anguished Parents Bosh to th.lr
Children's Reaene and Go Under the lee
With Their Little One*. _
Kingston, N. Y., Feb. 10.—The four

children of Jacob R. Slater were skat-
ing on tho lake at Binnewater, about
six miles from here, yesterday after-

noon, when the Ice,, which was but a few
inches thick, gave way, and the little

ones were precipitated into tho water.
Their shouts were heard by the mem-
bers of the family, who lived near by,
and the father and mother rushed to the
rescue. By the time the parents reached
the lake the children had disappered be-
neath the Ice. The mother, frantic with
"the thought of her children's peril,

rushed upon the Ice, whioh gave way be-
neath her weight, and she sank below
the surface. Mr. Slater then attempted

reacn nis wife, and he, too, was
drowned. The entire family is wiped'
out of existence. Last night hundreds of

people wore gathered about the lake
searching for the bodies.

friastoat Potato of tho rrwswteo) Cade
aa agMaa Vpoa la B.aaaileaa Csaeae—
Tho Oh*age* Pr.ao.ed.

Washington, Feb. 8. — At the Re-
publican caucus held on Wednesday
evening the report of the committee on
rales was adopted without material

amendment, but there was at least one
important addition—viz: Pension legis-

i»tton was placed in the privileged class
and reports from the committee on in-

valid pensions made tn order at any
time. This change was made by • vote
Of 76 to 24-

Three calendars are provided for un-
der Rule 15. A sew clause Is added, aa
follows:

"On the demand of any member the names of
member, present but not voting or any call by
the Speaker of the yea* and nays .ball be noted
by the cleric under tho supervision of the
Speaker and (hall be recorded in the Journal
and recorded immediately after the names of

those voting In the affirmative and negative,
under the head of 'present and not voting,' and
shall be followed by the name, of absent mem-
bers, which shall be entered under tha head of
absentees."

This is in line with Speaker Reed's
recent ruling.

Heretofore the House has spent the
greater part of each Monday, and some-
times both Monday and Tuesday In the
call of States for the Introduction of
hills and resolutions fnr rnfarnnon

FOTF-FIR8T CONGRESS.

DOWN A BANK.

conference to be hold in Nashville, May
21, at the time of the American Modical
Association meeting.

Canadians Advocating Annexation.
Montreal, Feb. a—French-Canadians

at a mass-meeting here last evening
passed resolutions against further con-
nection with England, demanding
Canadian independence and closer re-

lations with the United States. Their
action has oreated quite a sensation.

English Secure Forepaugh's Show.
Philadelphia, Feb. 8.—The Times

this morning says, "The FRrepaugh
Circus has been sold, English capitalists
taking two-thirds of the stock, and the
estate retaining a third interest. Tha
show will continue to exhibit in thli
oountry."

,— .*..*.

Hiss Emma Allies Brown Dead. '

Danville, 111., Feb. 8.—Emma Allies
Browhe, a poetess of coDsldoi able repu-
tation), died In the clty.last night. Her
remains will be conveyed for interment
to Greenville, O., where her brother re-

sides.

Accident on the Norfolk and Western
Railroad Which Will Result In Three
Fatalities.

Knoxville, Tenn., Feb. 10.—Spread-
ing rails on the Norfolk and Western
Railroad near "Glade Springs, Vs., Sat-

urday night, caused a disastrous wreck.
A south-bound passenger train was
thrown down a high embankment into a
creok. The engine and three cars
wore smashed to pieces and sleep-
ers badly damaged. Express Mes-
senger George Kerr, of East-
ville, Va., was killed, and Mall
Agents Walter Bocock and A. B. Bur-
ton, of Lyncb*urg, fatally injured. Sev-
eral passengers were injured,hut no oth-
ers thought to'be fatally. The contents
of the express, baggage and mail cars
wore badly damaged by water and part-
ly lost. No details can be had, as tho
scone of the wreck haa not been reached
from this place by wire.

not believe In sparing the rod and spoil-

ing the child. It has just decided that
teachers may flog their scholars if they
do It without malice or immoderation.
Miss Ph<ebe Cousins, of St Louis, is

<tne first woman to bo appointed a spe-
cial agent of the census. She has been
commissioned tentake chafgfl.of . the ata,

tistios of the recorded Indebtedness of
St. Louis.

:
• It is reported that the Dyke- of Cam-
bridge, for more than thirty years Com-
mander-in-Chief of the British forces,

will be soon retired, and that the Queen's
third son, the Duke of Connaugbt, Is to

^(Siipceedhim.

T*yn--dape of Good Hope can now be
_ rejaohied. by telegraph via the Weat
Coast of Africa as well as via the Red
gas, ««d Zanzibar. So tna. Dark Contl-

A*at is hound around by the electric

wire that Is constantly male
\fij/a£&i

_ world smaller.

' Tan tendency to loxuriousneas In

, cooking which the French ^noourage by

Cuba's Governor Dead.
New York, Feb. 8.—A dispatch from

Havana, received yesterday morning,
states that General Salamanca, Governoi
General of Cuba, died at midnight
Thursday night, after a short illness.

An Alabama Hanging.
Jacksonville, Feb. 8;—Sam Hill,

colored, was hanged here yesterday for
the murder of Joseph Smith, colored,
last August. He made no statement

Llge Moore Strung Up.
Qbebnhuoko,~N. C/PTeb. 8.—Llge

Moore, the" murderer of"Laura Hyatt,
was hanged here yesterday. Ho died
protesting his innocence.

*>..*>.
1

Blown to Small Pieoes.

Rhinebeok, N. Y., Feb. 8.—Sam Mor-
gan was yesterday blown by dynamite
into suoh fine pieoes that they can't find
any of him.

m m

Bobbery In Flames.

New Albany, Ind., Feb. 8.—At the
burning of the steamer De Soto, near
Owensboro, last week, Wm. Steinhauar,
the pastry oook, Is alleged to have lost
i.t. n*. --^g, clrcumstanoes that glvo
rise to tho suspicion that he was robbed
and murdered while the boat was la
flames.

Syndicate Starch.
Dks Moines, la., Feb. 10.—Prealdent

Gilbert, of tho Gilbert Starch Works,
and Secretary Work, of the Sleeper
Starch Works, of this city, have just re-
turned from Buffalo, N. Y. They state
that the sale of these factories has been
consummated. The sale was made to a
syndicate said to be baoked by English
capital.. The prioe paid for the Gilbert
faotory was $500,000, and for the Sleeper
factory $120,000. It Is said that this sale
places the syndicate in control of all the
large starch factories in the United
States, with one exoeption.

Killed with a Ooal-Pick
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 10.—At Coal-

burg Minea a desperately fatal fight oc-
curred, resulting In the death of Wil-
liam Cummings at the hands of Johh
Davenport. Davenport seized a coal-
pick, driving it throe times through Cum-
mings' body, killing him almost instant-
ly. The trouble was ever Davenport's
wife.

A Brave Officer Rewarded.
Boston, Feb. 10.—The Massachusetts

Humane Society has awarded a gold
medal to Captain Norman H. Farquhar,
of the United States shipT^eBtonrfer
extraordinary courage and bravery dis-
played In the rescue of 140 of the officers
and crew of the U. S. .ship.Yanaalia at
Apia, Samoa, March 16, 1889.

Cotton's Kl«hetl Prlo*.

AwiJeTA, (re,, Sab. «,-vwtfbn*haa
reached the highest price of the season
-Jan and nine-sixteenths for middllafc.

. ThemUls, expecting lower prloea, have
l oaiy modarata supplies on hand.

Sentenced to Death.
Bellefonte, Pa., Feb. 10.—Alfred

Andrews was sentenced to be hanged
for the murder of Clara Price at Kart-
haus on November 27 last. Andrews
evinced no emotion, and when asked If
he had any thing to say was silent

An Ex-Mayor Dead.

New Orleans, Feb. 10.—Colonel Isaac
W. Patten, a prominent citizen, who has
held many offices of honor and trust, In-
cluding sheriff of. this parish, cijy treas-
ury and mayor of this city, and WTO was
at one time Chairman of the Demooratio
Bute Central Committee, died yesterday
afternoon of apoplexy.

talae* P~— -;- r^aaaafza»
Paris, Feb. lo.—Tha former palace of

Marguerite of Navarre, on tha Rue da
Seine, was burned yesterday. . It waa
occupied by tha Marquis of Osborne.
The loss, is placed at »4Q0,0M,

committees. These were usually read
from the Clerk's, desk aim pJy by their
titles, but any member had the right to
call for the reading of every bill and
resolution In full, and this right haa
been exercised many times for the sole
purpose of wasting time In order to pre-
vent the House from completing the
call of States in time to proceed to
other business. The new rules
entirely cut oft this kind of fili-

bustering by abolishing bill day and
providing that bills and resolutions may
be handed to the Clerk and referred to
the proper committees by direction of
the Speaker. Any errors of reference
can be corrected on subsequent days
when the fact is disclosed by the journal
or Congressional Record.

The call of committees for reports,

which consumed a great deal of time,
gives place to a provision that reports of
committees shall be handed to the
Clerk and placed upon the proper cal-

endar. The rule In regard to the "pre-
vious question" is so changed that the
previous question may, upon one mo-
tion, be ordered so as to include a bill

and amendments from the engrossment
to the final passage or rejection of the
bill. This avoids, one motion and saves
much time.

The motions to take a recess and to
adjourn to a certain day are deprived of
the privileged character which made
them so dear to all filibusters, and a
new rule Is provided which explicitly
declares that "no dilatory motion shall
be entertained by the Speaker."
Seo. 1 of the old rule 21, which re-

quires bills and joint resolutions to be
read three times before passing, is

stricken out The rule (21) omits the
provisions of the old rule forbidding the
amalgamation of two pending resolu-

tions and treating river and harbor and
post-route bills as petitions In their In-

troduction
~~~

"^T*
The quorum of the House when sit-

ting as a committee of the whole is fixed
at 100, and a majority of this quorum
may decide what business shall be
taken up in committee of the whole un-
less the House shall have previously in-

structed the committee, but revenue
bills, general appropriation bills and
Yite. and harbor bills are given prece-
dence over other business in committee
of the whole. Power- i» jt'.yp" to a ma-
jority in committee of the whci<? to
close debate on any section or para-
graph or upon pending amend-
ments. These changes lop off a
great deal of tedious formality that was
required under the other practice, fa-

cilitates the transaction of the business
before the committee, and prevents un-
reasonable delay by members who offer

amendments and speak to them ior the
purpose of obstruction.

What may be a change full of signifi-

cance occurs In Sec. 8 of Rule 28 (re-

quiring certain measures to bo consid-
ered In committee of the whole). This
Is In the opening sentence, . which be-

gins: "All motions or propositions
originating either In the House or Sen-
ate Involving a tax or charge upon the*

people, all proceedings touching appro-
priations of moneys." The words
"originating In the House or Senate"
are newly inserted, and would appear to

recognize the long-disputed right of the
Senate to originate tariff and appropria-
tion bills.

The daily order of business has been
arranged so as to refer business on the
Speaker's table, such as Senate bills,

and resolutions, and communications,
and reports from the heads of depart-
ments, without debate, and dispose of

House bills with Senate amendments at
once without reference to committees.

Then unfinished business Is In order
fronaday to day until disposed of. Each
committee Is to be given a chance in
turn to call up for consideration a bill

reported by it the previous day. After
one hour bas been devoted to tha con-
sideration of suoh bills It will be In

order to go Into committee of the whole
upon a motion authorised by one of the
standing committees.

The oommittee on rules reported a
provision In respect to general appro-
priation bills ao as to permit amend-
ments to such bills to be tacked on when
deemed necessary for carrying on the
several departments of the Government
and recommended by a committee. But
this provision was opposed and waa
strioken out

rirat

WAsaneroa, Feb. b-Sbnatb.—The Sen-
ate met and adjourned on aeeonnt of the afflic-

tions whioh have vlaKed two Cabinet officer*—oeretaiHa Blame and Trsey.
Hocsm.—The usual number ef r»lt-«all« were

•ahoB *a the approval ef law Journal, the
Sneaker deriding, aa heretofore, that member*
preaeat and sot voting should be counted te
make aonornm. Afteripeeche* by several

. (PaBrtB Mr .jaannmmed up *>*A?n-
lesie* election case for the Republican*, and a
vote on seating the contestant resulted In a
showing of lag Republicans. Mr Smith was
then .worn in, and at l:SS p. as. the House ad-
journed.

WAgRINOTON, Feb. 1—Sbnatb.—Among the
bill* reported and placed on the calendar
wen the following : For public building* at
M.rUn.burg, W. Va.; Zanesville, O. ; Lansing,
Mleh. : Youngatown. O. ; 1100.000. Resolution*
offered: Uireollag the Attorney General to
communicate a statement of all expenditure.
In connection with the U. 8. Circuit Court for
the Northern Diatrict of Florida tn November
and December, lsSA, with copies of all com-
munication, between the Department of Jus-
tice and the officer* of that Court pertaining
to criminal prosecutions during the *ame
month*; calling on the Secretary of War to
furnish copies of the various report* of mili-
tary officers tn relation to .Hairs at Guthrie
and Oklahoma City, Indian Territory, ilnce the
opening and settlement of the Territory. Among
the b lis Introduced and referred wa* one for
tha admlHlon ef the State ef New Mexico, and
one for the protection ef the American bison.

Housa.—The Demoerat* made the nana! light

over the approval of the Journal, but it w*t
nusili auprtxed. ilis Mnuitntlonal quorum be--

ing counted by the Speaker. At 4 :S0 p. m. the
jt«.-. -- -ajonrned without having tranfac«m
any business.

Washtkotoh, Feb. 3 —Sew at*.—After a
long discussion cm the question of providing
more room for the use of committees, the Sen-
ate took up the btll to provide a temporary
sov.rnmeitt for the "errHory of OSr*-*"~:a. The
Clerk commenced to read the bill, but had aot
completed the reading wken at t o'clock the
bill to aid in the e*tabll*hment and temporary
support of commoi schools waa taken up a* tho
unfinished buslnes*. sad Mr. Blair proceeded to
addreaa tha Senate la advoesv-y of It. After
•peaking a fnr minute* Mr. Blair temporarily
yielded the floor to Mr. Sherman, who, from the
Oommittee en Foreign Relations, rr ported a
Joint resolution congratulating the people of
the United States of Brazil on their Just and
peaceful assumption of power. Placed .on the
the calendar. Mr, Blair resumed hi* argument,
and after an executive session the Senate ad-
journed.

House —There being a tsclt understanding
between the Republicans and Democrat* that
no effort would be made for the transaction of
business to-day (a large number of the mem-
bers having gone to attend the funeral of Mrs.
and Miss Traoy) the Clerk was permitted to
reed the Jeumal lo It* abridged form,— Hie
Democrat* did not wish to go on reeorl as ap-
proving the Journal, and consequently demand-
ed the yeas and nays on that motion. Teas, ISO,

nays, o.

WAgBiHOTOit, Feb. «.—Sehatb.—Bills su-
thorlzlng the construction of a bridge across
the Detroit river at Detroit and Mississippi
river at Natch** were reported back adversely.
The first was Indefinitely postponed and the
second was placed on the calendar. The Sen-
ate then took up the bill te provide a temporary
Government for the Territory ef Oklahoma
and tha clerk continued the reading of the bill,

which had been begun yesterday. After du-
ousslon and (he adoption of varleu* amend-
ments, the bill went over till Menday :a allow
tho education bill t* be taken up. After speak-
ing for two hours Mr. Blair yielded the floor.

Intending to ccne'ude Ms speech on Mor.dny.
The conference report ea the Senate joint reso-
lution for the removal of obstructions to navi-
gation in the Missouri river was presented and
agreed to. The House amendment renuolng
the amount from »?5fl,000 to fts.roo, and Insert-
tag -a prntistenrOf-srB.CM for Improvements at
the mouth of the Columbia river, is adopted.
Aft'r an executive session the Senate ad-
journed till Monday.
Hocst—The Journal waa approved by a

quorum being dealnred present, the Democrats
remaining silent. The new code of rules was
reported and one thousand copies ordered
printed. The Senate direct tax bill was report-
ed and referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Bills introduced : DireeUng the Secretary of
the Treasury te purchase at the market prlo. W, -

Ooo.ooo worth ef silver bullion per month, and to
have It coined as fast ss purchased Into stand-
ard silver dollars ; to place binder twine made
from sisal grass or manllla on the free list; for
the surrey of a ship canal connecting Lakes
Superior and Michigan; authorizing the issue of
t«0,0u0,ooo fifty-year two-percent. U. 8. bonds
to be used exclusively for the purpose of tecur
ingf-e circulation of Nailonal banking associa-
tions; for the survey of a channel throuah the
connecting waters of the great lakes; establish-
ing a National military park at the battlefield
of Chickamauga.
WaSBMOTOB, Feb. 7 —SxHATB.—Not in ses-

sion.

HocsB.—A bill Increasing the pension of
General Abraham Duryea to 1103 a month
passed after some debate. A Senate bill was
passed authorizing the construction of a bridge
across the Missouri river between Douglass or
Sarpy County, Nebraska, and Pottawattamie
County. Iowa, On motiouof Mr. Goer (la.1, the
Senate bill was passed extending for two year*
the time within wblch a bridge across the Miss-
issippi river at Burlington, la., previously
authorized, may be constructed. Mr. O'Neill
reported back the bill appropriating ja.wo for
the erection of a monument to Major-General
Henry Knox, at Thomaston, Me. This measure
gave rise lo a great deal of discussion, and,
pending action on it, tho House, at 3;23 p. m,
adjourned till Monday.

TUB (X)MMONWEALTHT~ Tt> suppress iqnoranc4S.

CNOeKOUT BLOW.

The World'. Fair Bui Killed Beyond Res-
urrection In the New Fork Senate.

Alban y, N. Y., Feb. ft.—In the Senate
the Assembly world's fair bill was put
upon its final passage as amended,
but only received thirteeen affirma-

tive votes to five negatives. A call of

the Senate was ordered before the an-
nouncement of the vote in order to get
the seventeen votes necessary to pass
the bill. The call failed to secure the
neoded votes, and the bill waa declared
lost. A motion lo reconsider was
tabled.

The World'* Fair — The Boose Committee
Make. Considerable Pros-re*..

Washington, Feb. 6.—The House
committee on the world's fair held a
meeting yesterday and adopted the
hill of the- sub-committee with a
tn rwbai changes and with
one Important amendment. This con-

sists of a provision for the appropria-
tion of Si, so©,ooo for the erection of a
building for Government exhibits.

A sub-committee waa* •>

and Instructed to Immediately tram*
and report to the full committee a bllf

providing foj" a eebemo of procedure in

the Ho use.

Legislative Proceeding**.

FRABKroacr, Feb. l.—Sm.ti—There wsss
light session. A resolution to adje-arn Wednes-
day for three day* te go to Eddy vllle waa
tabled. Mr. Wortham'* cigarette Mil. *ab-
suntially the same as the on* recently tabled

in the House, prohibiting the selling of cigar-

ette* to children under eighteen years of a?e,

wa* passed. The Committee on Banks asked
to be dlacharred from further*, consideration of

* btll i Aiahl rl . *jlBDS of Insurance
companies in cutting premium rate*. Granted.
Adjourned until Tuesday.
House.—A number of local bill* were passed.

Resolution offered : Providing for the appoint-
ment of a committee ef Alxteea, eleven from
the House and Ave from the Senate, whose du-
ties shall be to redistflet the State and frame a
bill for the consideration of the General Assem-
bly. The Secretary of State tent a communi-
cation announcing that he had completed his
return of the vote cast at the late election held
for taking the sense of the people oa calling a
Constitutions Convention. The People's Sav-
ing Bank and Trust Company, of Newport, waa
Incorporated by the passage of a hill to that ef-

fect. The Covington registration Mil. provid-

ing for the registration of voters, was called up
by Its author, Mr. Wolklng, and passed.

FRABKrOKT, Feb. s.—Sbkatb.—Not In ses-

sion.

HOCSB.—The communication from Attorney-
General Hardin, whioh was read Saturday,
came up for consideration to-day. Mr. Lang-
ley, on whose character the communication was
rather reflective, made a speech la which he
said that be had no intention of casting a slur
on the reputation of the Attorney-General
when he offered the resolution, but had plenty

"or prec^denlTn' asking the h^ormatTonT'tnat "Ee"

did, and i hit there wa* nothing personal In the
..nolo matter. On motion the communication
was refused by an overwhelming majority, and
the clerk ordered to return It to the Attorney

-

General. Mr. Hardin, of McLean County, en-
tered a motion to reconsider the vote by which
It was refused. Mr. Settle moved to take op the
motion and lay it on the table, wblch was done.
FBABKrORT, Feb. 4—SisATX—Very little

business was transscted in the Senate to-day.
Local bill* were passed on the committee call.

But the main time of Senate was taken up by
filibusters, who Anally defeated a resolution of

Mr. Wright** providing that the Senate adjourn
from Wednesday until the following Tuesday.
The member* of the House will leave Wednes-
day for Eddyvllle on a special train, and the
Senate's prevented action was to have been
taken In accordance with this tact
House—A large number of local bills were in-

troduced. Following important bills were pre-

sented: To prevent any person from receiving
any logs not his own, and making the offense
punishable by a fine of not less than too nor
more than a*S0O; to make the salary of circuit

Judges 15 400: to better provide for the mainten-
ance and comfort of the idiot* of the State, and
to protect the State against fraudulent claim*;
to provide for the Incorporation and regulation

of co-operative or assessment life aad accident
Insurance associations and societies ; providing
that the feeble-minded institute, now at Frank-
fort, shall be a Joint Institution, an addition to
be built for an asylum for the female Insane;
to provide three directors for each of the
Ketucky penitentiaries, the one at Frankfort
and tke one at Kddyvllle, and to make their sal-

aries the same a* those ef the preaeat commis-
sioners.

FRAKKroRT. Feb. S.—Sbhatb.—Mr. Wright,
for the Committee on General Statutes, re-
ported adversely a bui making It an offense

against the law for any person to come Into

church drunk or with lnloileat'ag liquor on hi*

person, on the ground that there waa already a
law to that effect. The Senate rejected the
bill. Senator Berry, on leave, brought in a bill

giving exclusive Jurisdiction in all cases where
the fine Is not more than fl 00 to county court
Judge*, police courts and courts of Justices.

Hoest—The cons it tui tonality of the pro-

posed trip to Inspect the branch prison at Eddy •

rllle waa broached by Mr. Coffey and taken up
by Mr. Rudy, who offered a resolution rescind-,
ing the resolution to take the Eddyvllle trip

and, for that purpose, the proposed three days'
adjournment, and providing for the appoint-
ment by the Speakei of a committee of fifteen

for the purposes of investigation. A number of
amendments were offered, a lengthy argument
snsned, and the bill and all the amendments
were Anally laid on the table. The House did
but little else besides the above action. A great
deal of its time was consumed by a debate on
reconsideration of a bill to boom Licking river

The House refused, however, to reconsider it.

The House decided that when it adjourned it

should meet again in three days.
FBAitraxOBT, Feb. a—Sbhatb.—Senator Ber-

ry's Mil fixing the salary of Commonwealth At-
torneys at $',510 per year came up. 8en%|or
Hen ri rlrks offered an amendment making me
salary 12,501. Senator Berry moved to refer
the bill to the Committee on General Statutes.
This was done. The Committee on Banks re-

ported favorably a bill Incorporating the Mld-
dleboio.'^h Water Company. On motion of

Senator Poyutz It Was im».goJ !c.* ve Commit-
tee on Internal Improvements. A House reso-
lution providing for the investigation of Mason,
Foard 4 Co., lessees of the penitentiary, was
concurred in. Senator Smith offered a resolu-

tion providing for certain information from the
Auditor concerning the Attorney General.
Adopted. Senator Hayes, on leave, brought in
a bill to amend an act estabKahlng a Bureau of

Insurance. Adjourned until to-morrow.
House.—Not in session.

Franxfort, Feb. 7.—Senate.—The follow-
ing bills were pasted by the Senate this morn-
ing: A bill unending the General Statutes,
title 'Revenue and Taxation. " providing for the
taxing certain franchises that are not now
taxed. The bill It aimed at ferries and suoh
like franchises. A bill to prohibit the keeping

Bow to Wipe Repablicanl.m Oat of Kx-
Uteae* la Hls.ta.lppl.

Senator Walthall's speech in the Sen-
ate on the question of suppressing Re-
publicanism in Miaslssippi calls for a
remedy—a remedy of practical politics
—against the supremacy of ignorance
and irresponsibility.

The remedy is obvious and so slrnnle

that it eavi { JaMftine- *»)
tional qualification and a poll-tax re-

striction on the suffrage.

In Missouri and in every other State
in the Union a large amount of igno-
rance and Irresponsibility are expressed
at the polls, but Intelligence and re-

sponsibility can deal with them In the
main without qualifying the suffrage,

though the evils Incident to unqualified

suffrage are apparent and great. When
they become so great as to be remediable
in no other way, the remedy in practical

politics is the one we have indicated
above.

It la not disfranchisement The poll-

tax of a dollar or two dollars makes the
Mississippi Republican voter a tax-
payer and gives him a certain degree of

responsibility which his compliance
with the educational requisite of suf-
frage may enable him to appreciate.

There would be no injustice in Missis-
Blppi in requiring that every voter
should be able to read the State consti-
tution. Ability to read the bill of
rights Is not an unreasonable nor is it

a permanent restriction of suffrage. Any
person of common sense can learn the
alphabet in a week, and to read Intelli-

gibly words of two, three and four syl-

lables in six months. If this restriction
were imposed tn Mississippi next week
every adult of sound mind in the State
who does not know how to read the
State constitution eould know, if he so
desired, before the next election. And
there is no person in Mississippi so poor
that the payment of an annnal tax of
two dollars to support the State would
be a real hardship.
Why are so many speeches made; why

Is there ao much unnecessary and wild
theory on one hand and so much just
resentment of it on the other where this
plain remedy of practical politics is al-

ways at hand?
The State of Mississippi can, if it

chooses, adopt these restrictions of
suffrage; It can at the expense of only
a few thousand dollars print the con-
stitution in pamphlet form, with the
alphabet as a preface; with half a dozen
introductory pages of the syllables
forming words in the constitution ar-
ranged as in a primer so that a little ap-
plication will enable every Illiterate

person of sound mind in the State to
learn to read the constitution without
other books and with only such teaching
as any one may obtain out of schools
without paying for it. Such pamphlets
can be issued by the thousand at an ex-
pense of not over two cents a copy.
They will remedy all Ignorance that
cares to remedy itself. The payment
of the poll-tax and' ability to read the
constitution as tests of fitness to vote
will hold ignorance and irresponsibility
that does not care to remedy itself in
complete check.

There la bo theory about this. It will
work. It will completely suppress the
Republican party In Mississippi and
keep it suppressed until the party be-
comes so ashamed of its own Ignorance
and irresponsibility as to entertain
there the same jealous desire to reform
Itself that It shows elsewhere, and In
fact everywhere, to reform other people
before It reforms Itself. And it will not
reduce the State's representation In Con-

c . .ds. If there Is any reason It should
not be adopted It is a local reason, and
not a reason which weighs against the
fact that one way to suppress Republic-
anism everywhere Is to make some de-
gree of Intelligence and responsibility
a toot "f fitness to vote. When all other
ways fall, thia-rsmedy Is always at hand,
always practical and always sure to pre-
vent ignorance and Irresponsibilityfrom
taking con trol of the State and demoral-
izing it, as they did in Mississippi when
the Republican party was in charge.—
St. Louis Republic

THE NEW AUTCJCRAT.

News Items.

A bank teller named Dennison com-
mitted suicide at Middtetown, N. Y., by
shooting himself.

Tub experiences told by fishermen ar-

riving from tho banks are the most har-
rowing that have beon related for many
years. —
At Bellefonte, Pa., Alfred Andrews

was convicted for murdering Clara Price
at Kartbaus, Pa., November last
Geo. Taft, alias F. P. Zollman, alias

Thos. Marr, Is in limbo at Rochester, N.
Y., for defrauding Masonic Lodges.
Tub Senate on the 4th confirmed the

nomination of Judge Taft to be Solicitor

General.

Hinnm-BDs of Canadian lumbermen
are returning from the Michigan forests
because of a lack of work.
Wn.i.iAM and Samuel Coffman are un-

der arrest at Scottdale, Pa., charged
with the -murder of Samuel Cramer, of
Fayette County, who was robbed and
murdered and his body thrown into a
well, In July last.

A rim, has been introduced V> Con-
gress to supply the Gettysburg Museum
with specimens of the arms, uniforms
and implements of war used in the bat-
tle.

HuNOABilsLconaldering B_illLJxlng_
the peace footing of the Landwehr at
twenty-eight regiments of infantry and
sixty squadrons of cavalry.

General John D. Anderson has
been elected Commander of the Grand
Army of the Republic, Department of
Maine. '

,

__

be considered an offense under the law, and
provides for a heavy penalty. Several local

bills were passed, and the Senate adjourned
till 3 o'clock Monday afternoon.
Hocsa.—Not in session.

Citt council of Creston, Iowa, want to
investigate the accounts of Mayor Pat-
terson, but that gentloman forestalls

action, by deciding against it on a tie

vote.

Hon. Seth Low was installed as pres-
ident of Columbia College.

A. L JonpoN, of Danville, 111, is miss-
ing, and foul play is feared.

A man who registered at Green's Ho-
tel, Philadelphia, as Frederick L Bur-
nett, of Washington, committed suicide
In his room by Bheotinghirasclf through
the heart. Th« man was a traveling
salesman, and had frequently stopped at

tho hotel, but none of the attaches knew
any thing about him.

A. Lahkins, of Parsons, Kas,, who
under the alias of B. Simpson, last April

^J- m-sfcifedled the Sioux City Savings Bank
out of |S,800 by maajnj { forged checks,
has withdrawn his plaaof notguiUy and
pleaded guilty. Be la Wanted f6r aim-
liar ofTanees at Central C/ty, Xeb., and

The following fourth-class post-

masters were appointed a few days ago
for Kentucky: J. C Gudger, Alton,
Anderson County, vice H. G. Davis, re-

signed; C. 0. Sleet, Berkshire, Boone
County, vice M. C. Carroll, resigned; J.

McK. Moss, Catawba, Pendleton Coun-
ty, vice J. T. Diokerson, resigned; G. C.

Clark, Climax, Rockcastle County; J.

W. Cummins, Dumbarton, Daviess
County, vice B. D. Mitchell, resigned;

W. S. Stone, Fair Dealing, Marshall
County, vice Susan M. Wolfe, resigned:

W. C. Mitchell, Friendship, Caldwell
County, vice J. A. Jennings, resigned;
W. Webb, Glenwood, Lawrence County,
vioe F. R. Webb, resigned; J. P. Taber,
Harold, Crittenden County, vice J. A.

Myers, resigned; R. V. Northington,
Hazelwood, Ballard County, vioe J. W.
Hughes, resigned.

State Treasttreb Stephen G.

Shabpe will resign In a short time to

become manager of a Kentucky Land
Company. He has .held the place ever
since Tate's defalcation and flight two
years ago. He was appointed by Gov-
ernor Buckner, and elected in August,
1888, for four years.

Shxilts * Co., whisky brokers, of Cin-

cinnati, have purchased the old Lexing-
ton Club Distillery, at Nicholasville,

and will organise a $50,000 stock com-
pany. Ten thousand dollars was paid
for the plant
In Lexington, Owen Gray, white, was

stabbed by a colored prostitute named
Mary Coleman, in a soloon in that city,

and his wounds are pronounced fatal.

The oil Industry will soon be fully

and extensively organized In Barren
Oounty. A refinery has been erected
four miles from the town of Glasgow,
and will be completed In a short time.

Fifteen wells have been sunk in two
years and are all producing.

Mbs. Matilda Boyd, aged ninety-
four years, died near Hopkinsvllle, the
other day.

There are thirteen distilleries, large
and small, now in operation, in Ander-
son County. Those Inslx-satXssm -~z ~ztz.~

about 4,500 bushels of corn dally, whioh
would make, counting three and three
and three-quarters gallons to the bush-
el, a low estimate, 17,000 gallons or 875
barrel, of whisky poi. „..,,. ••*»

*

The House the other day passed tha
bill to pay James M. McClellan, Of Lex-
ington, $1,800 for stock taken from
Wm by the I'nlon soldiers during tbc
w

NEGROES FOR OKLAHOMA.
The Advisability of Making the Territory

a small Negro state.

The Republican newspapers are doine

of bawdy houses. The blU defines what shau"] *u toey can to encourage the movement
of negroes to Oklahoma. They proba-
bly foresee In the near future a new
State with a dusky member of Congress
and a couple of Senators. It is some-
what astonishing what a paradise Okla-
homa has become since the Idea of pop-
ulating it with negroes was made pub-
lic It now has all the finest qualities
of the best land in the Union, when,
immediately after its settlement, it was
universally pronounced to be worthless.

It might be cruel, so far as the quality
of the oountry Is concerned, to fill Okla-
homa with negroes, and yet It would be
a good riddance for the rest of the Union
If a hundred or two thousand negroes
could be placed there, where, among
themselves, they could develop their
own peculiar nature, where they could
practice social equality without hin-
drance.

The negroes have a certain right to a
portion of the country In Indian Terri-

tory. As Is known, In IBM the Govern-
ment bargained with the Cherokee* and
Creeks for large stripe of land lying on
their western borders, to be used for the
settlement of freedmen and friendly In-
dians. The bargain was never con-
cluded, but in a moral sense, the South-
ern freedmen have a right in this de-
partment of the Indian.Territory.

It would be a capital thing all around
if there could be established a small
State which should be settled, owned
and governed wholly by negroes. It
would permit experiments as to. their
capability for self-government, and
would allow them a chance to depend
on themselves which they have never
yet had. It la only in a community,
whether a State or a Territory, com-
posed exclusively of negroes that their
real value can be determined. It Is

true that in history it la shown that in
no modern instance has the African
made any considerable advance when
not connected directly with the white
element. It Is, however, possible that,

in a oountry like Oklahoma, colored
men who have had the advantages of as-

sociation with the white race, and who
would be In close contact with the su-

perior civilisation of the pale-faces,

might attain a considerable develop-
ment—Chicago Herald.

Aa Arbitrary Kallag
the Right, of the M-warliy.

Politicians oe-eking pftfty advantage
shift their ground aB.rapldly aa tfe law-
yer celebrated in the old spelling-book
whon he tearno& that it waa his own not
the farmer's ox -that was ga-rai,

Republicans wera able through tae
presence of every Congressman-elect to
the Honatty-I Represents »> 013 . Jp
Ize that body, but the majority waa so
slender aa not to eons-tituts a working
toree as it 1* called, and tha party's pur-
pose is to uaaeat every Democratic mem-
ber where a contest has been made. Tke
House is as yet without rules, and tha
Democratic demand la that la a matter
so Important aa the report of the oom-
mittee on elections action shall not be
taken until rules are adopted. The
minority does not propose to be at

the mercy of a Speaker who la

his brief service bas exhibited a
despotism and partisanship without
precedent in the history of the
House. Lacking a quorum, the Re-
publicans nevertheless proposed to
-push the resolution for unseating Jack-
son, of West Virginia, and, punning a
policy ancient as Congress itself, the
minority abstained from voting. Tha
call of the roll showed that a quorum
was not present The Speaker, how-
eyef," went outside ortTie journal and dl-

rected the clerk to record various mem-
bers as present, not because the call dis-

closed their presence but because he
chose to take the evidence of his senses.

As all precedent In Congress is against
his proceeding, aa Blaine and Garfield
are recorded In t>Pposition to this exer-
cise of power by the Speaker, and as
Reed himself when in the minority bad
declared on the floor that "the constitu-
tional Idea of a quorum is not the phys»—
ical presence of a majority of the mem-
bers of the House, but a majority of the
members present and participating in
the business of the House," intense ex-
citement was naturally caused by the
Speaker's extraordinary conduct
So arbitrary and unjust is the Speaker

that it was his purpose .to enforce his
ruling without the permission of appeal
or debate, but be was compelled to give
way at tbe demand of Republicans like
Bu tterworth, who realized the extra
dinary character of the ruling and
unwilling that so revolutionary yProc

ess should stand without full dV*te -

If the functions of the SpertS:"'
3 eJe

are to be enlarged, and in <-

determining who (Shall l»Sw*S?"***f-«
the floor, he Is also to determine by his
visual sense when a quorum of the
House is present, the value attaching to
a working majority will disappear, and
the minority, observed or -unobserved
accordingly as the Speaker's eye Is will-

ing to operate, will be shorn of one ele-
ment of potency. The business of the
House would be greatly facilitated no
doubt by a rule which, wonld compel all

members present to vote unless specific-

ally excused, but such haa never bean
the practice of tha House, and if a
change is to'be made after one hundred
years of precedent the House and not
the Speaker should make it Reed needs
a gun, not a gavel.—Chicago Times.

DRIFT OF OPINION.

—-A prominent Republican Congress-
man is said to have answered, when
asked what the majority proposed to do
with regard to the tariff during the prea-

ent session*. "We propose to do notb'»-
—but talk about It With the Repub-
lican manufacturers of New hv iad
clamoring for Tree raw materials and
the farmers of the West howling tor re-

duced duties, we can not afford to roak-e*

ateoord.'^-J'hlladeJphta Telegraph. L

The Republican Legislature in
Maine wouldn't touch the Australian
ballot They are not wanting reforms
as much as they were.—St Paul Globe.
——Brer Ingalls will never be happy

until the South la again plundered aa it

was in the years immediately following
the war. He and his party should try
to be content with the enormous and
ill-gotten treasury surplus.—Louisville
Courier-Journal.

|

How do the farmers like it, any
way? May wheat is lower than ever be-
fore at this period of the year since the
war. Corn, oats and provisions are in a
M!r„ fix. uur revenue business has,

been so atrociously handled that we can!
not sell our products abroad.—Cincin-j
nati Enquirer. 1

"Give ma free ore," said the
speaker, "and I'll sell pig-iron in Liver-'

pool and send steel rails to London.
What American industries most want is

free opportunity, and not legislative
protection nor restriction."—Interview
with the President of the Pennsylvania
Steel Company.

Many Illinois farmers have quit
raising wheat as profitless and gone into
apple raising, and now the tariff organs'
may beneficially pat them on the baok
and remind them how much they owe tot

the protection that makes existence a
continuous feast of dumplings.—Phila-
delphia Record.

The speech of Senator Ingalls on
the race trouble at the South and the'

deportation project waa a very credit-]

,

able piece of mad-dog rhetoric perhaps*J

'

but nothing more absurd in Its state-j

meats or more inconsequential in its!

conclusions has ever been uttered in!

the Senate.—Chicago Herald.

It would be a shocking state ol
affairs if a Congress, Republican in both
branches, with a Republican President'
elected on a platform pledging them to)

the highest kind of high protection,'

should fail to carry ont their pledges
and let tha session go by without the
promised revision of the tariff In the
direotion.of higher duties and greater
protection. But that would be justwhat
the Plain Dealer haa repeatedly pre-
dicted would be the case.—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

A Word ib.it ram. Mortg
A proposition by a Democrat in thai

Senate the other-fiay to compel the cen-j

sus enumerators to compile a record oil

the farm mortgages of this oountry
brought every Republican to his feet in
vehement protest There was no de-
mand for any sneh thing. Mortgages
were evidences of weal th. No poor man
had any thing to mortgage. And so on.

Now, if the proposition had been to com-
pile statistics showing how the 'former*

may be enriched by paying taxes for the
benefit of the manufacturers, not a Re-
publican would have objected. That
would have been in harmony with thri

falsehoods whioh sustain the protective

system. The farm mortgages of this

oountry reveal and prove the lie. Soma
day they will be enumerated.—Chicago
Globe.

How Daata-aa Wa* RalBMl.

The Territorial government of Da-
kota was overwhelmingly Republican,
and it not only spent all thaaaoaey, it

could get but ran the Territory In debt
and discounted the revenue tar "Vreral
years to come, so that *bofl^orpine
Dakotas arc now pnu-tttBtllyvBBwaiVwPt

Neither ha* aay aaoaie^a^ hand, both
are heavily in debt, and in both tbe
estimated expenses are greatly la exoeas
of receipt* at the highest rate of texa-
**"" "-TaeltanVby their comatttntio*"-

Both are driven by tha U«eieai prosit*

gellty of Mellette's Territa-riel govanrn-

mant to the dire biubsbsIj af eloaitag

and eonegea for lack of mo4a*y
keap then*, open.—Aberdeen (& t»

)

AtptiWlean.
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lark spaiu'laga to poarhti stralna
tiftunm BMlf o'fl tit veattud aarth;
Wja ts tarata, ttran *oni In tor ctaartta.

armta tha ear wit* Its accustomed mirth.

«•» s»oad occur* to break the quint spall,
•ata frots soars dlatanoc f anri kouso, where,

PcrghMM,
eollj roused bj vaarrant

Ma quick "halt," diaptitlng their ad-

farm house chimneyrials*? from
r»y,

blsa? atretaMa sow the mnnge asfends,
•VM, waft** by the light cast wind away.

. 9t* la tha west, with morning rapor blends.

Saw aaooo that, through the cold, «UU hours of
"IghV

" ***«h u&Vnt if* luster to the scene,
a (Ah spoctor, IIrvhi yet In sight.

Law la the aky Its aimy outlines aeon.

at* now, from every farmyard, far and near,
singling sounds of life, onoe more

aa>nsornlng's welcome light, assail the ear,
From cattle sheds and where the sheep are

housed

J:
tt*s» farmer Isaaca from tbo smoking door.
Urged by the loud demands for morning fare,

Saaitea ii the golden corn and fragrant hay—
•a^aaos reigns again throughout the quiet air.

—M. C. Brown, in Yankee Blade.

HOLME'S IDEA.

It Proved an Excellent One, as You
Shall Bee.

"My mind is made up and nothing
but an earthquake can change it," said
Mollis, with a saucy smile, as she
turned from the window, whore she had
(sasa Mly standTng while I reasoned
and t>xpoa.i.le>»4 »- **1 I was completely
tueV out.

Mollis haa a will like iron. I fancy
•be Inherits it from her mother's side of

I bouse, though on occasions my wife
aid she got It all from my side,

i that hts nothing to do with our
•tory; suffice It to say the will remains.

I, elderly man that I was, with a
whole regiment of book-keepers, clerks
and cash-boys under my control, felt ut-

terly incompetent to battle against one
frail woman who had become possessed
%j what Is now termed "an idea." but
what In the good old days we should
hare called, without a moment's hesita-
tion, a silly notion. Mollio always was
inclined to be strong-minded, from her
baby-days up, and I had fought many
battles with her during her short life.

But never before had the enemy made
o fearless and daring an assault as on

the occasion upon which our story opens.
After hearing the last decisive sentence
tall firem her lips, I sat speechless for

i time, but finally found breath to
ejaculate my strongest expression:
"Christopher Columbus!" Mollio burst
Into a laugh, and such a laugh as would
tiave drawn a smile to lips more crabbed

•*tEan mine—rippling, tinkling laugh,
like sparkling water playing over shin-
ing pebbles. . -.

It was also a victorious laugh over an
enemy defeated. For well she knew my
flag of truce—the arch little traitor!

Peace was then declared and sealed
with a hearty kiss, and Molly hurried
away to confide her success to her
mother, who had been won over to the
idea long before.

The result of all this was that the
ext Monday morning Mollie was in a
irery becoming traveling dress with hat
to match, a small reticule in one hand
and a well-worn book in the other, took
an eastern-bound train for B . I felt

* strange goneness when the last flutter

of her pink and. white handkerchief dis-

appeared from view as the train passed
out of the long depot, and wished fer-

rantly that an idea had never got hold
Of her. She was plenty good enough be-
fore, ana a great deal more comfort.

The weeks and months passed slowly
t>y, with Mollie's breezy letters coming
to ns like little whi&s of fresh air. ' She
aeemed to be getting orr finely with her
idea, or else it was getting on finely

i her. I neter could quite decido
bich way the matter ^tood.

house was very quiet without
When 1 got home from the store

night how I missed her! She was
illy ono of our children left to
n our old days. Some we had

f
and the rest were happy in homes
! own. So we naturally clung to

Spring came at last, and brought her
it) for a vacation. Whether it was a

vacation from her idea or not I never
asked her. I had a dim misgiving that
he had it with her locked up In her
(rest trunk, so kept quiet on the subject
for fear ahe might produce it At any
rate it had not spoilt her. She was
brighter and prettier than ever, and
more interesting than a whole houseful
tTf people without ideas. She played on

piano, and danced, and ran races all
the place with her pet dog; man-
ner own boat on the river with
skill than many a man could boast

rode horseback, worked in tho gar-
n, tried her hand at the lawn-mower
took long romps over tho country.
idea had brightened her up won-

ully. She was almost a monomaniac
the subject of fresh air.

first thing she did when she
bed home was to tear up the heavy
its and takedown the massive cur-
in her room,and bundle them out to
store-room. Then she got a light

matting for the floor, bamboo furni-

ture in place of the elegant walnut set
which I took such pride in giving her
On h«r, eighteenth birthday, and hung
4eltoate lace curtains in the wide win-
dows, so that the sun could send his
welcome rays into the room from the
time be rose in the morning until he re-

tired at night. There didn't seem to be
a trace of an idea around. It was just
• sweet, breezy room, with no dark cor-

ners or shadowy places wherein unpleas-
ant spirits could dwell.

I enjoyed taking my Sunday nap up
bare, OK the wide bamboo lounge in the

bay-window. I slept better and
ft refreshed when I waked than

tuf nap down in the shady
on the soft couch that

1mired so much.

came and Mollio prepared
uk again she insisted upon our

pretty room, lhesitat-

t would be too breezy in
But she spread .a great

'the bed, and another in
i flre-plaoe, and hung some

ilotures on the delicately-

and it took the cold feeling

Una-bed harder than
•a AMreaaaght me around the neck

-xt don't think it's only a
Mien, do you, father?"

There hap
•'

""f,^"L Ume
I1 the idea by its proper

am; always having called it a silly
notion.

After that Mollie let her idea roam
around considerably. In fact, I hardly
think she lacked it up at all, except per-
haps when we had company. Several
times I found her big book on my
library table. I must confess I opened
it on one occasion, and was so Interested
in what I found inside the covers that I

was sorry when it disappeared. I
wouldn't ask for it, however, for Mollie
could laugh so when any thing amused
ber, and 1 hate to be laughed at dread-
fully.

Fall came and Mollie's idea hurried
her away again. Time dragged more
slowly than ever this time, until toward
spring when we experienced a surprise
not altogether agreeable. My head
book-keeper decided quite suddenly to
take a trip to. Europe at my expense,
carrying with him j>. #r>nt >. -*v to
meet all emergencies. Immediately
after his departure fire broke out in the
basement of the building in which I had
my store, and, with the ' assistance of
water, kindly thrown as an extin-
guisher, completely ruined my stock of

new, unpaid-for goods. It took all I

could realize from insurance and the
sale of my city property to make me
straight with the world again. And
then mother and I sat down to look the
situation in tho face. Two elderly peo-
ple with nothing left but ourselves and
our great desolate home. Just then
in came Mollie, big book, trunk,
idea and all, like a fresh .Juno

breeze, or more truly speaking, a
rogular Wostern cyclone. Bless the
child! We had almost forgotten her in
our bewilderment She huggqd and
kissed us, and shed a few tears over
mother's lace cap, then, with a little

choko. in. her heay. v>niru» /'•igdi "New
we'll see what that idea of mine can do
Sot us. I think I've mastered it, and I

haven't earned the title of Nurse MoIIfe
for nothing. So cheer up, dear folks,

you have something left, if it is only
Mollie and her idea." And catohing up her
big book she pranced gayly up and down
the room until we wpre forced to laugh'
in spite of the dismal state of affairs.

The weeks flew rapidly by after her
coming, very busy weeks to

particularly so to Mollie. By s

SUBSIDIES AND BLAINE.

Despite His Aetvteanaa the riimsd Knight
Has Over-Bewehed Himself.

Every reader of Mr. James O. Blaine's
published writings, more especially of
his rhtf (fffttrre, the Mulligan letters,

knows that astuteness is his most char-
acteristic quality, but there is further
e vidence of it in the way he attaches
himself to Mr. Gladstone, in what is

ostensibly an argument for a high pro-
tective tariff, but is really an appeal for
money as subsidies, for favorite corpora-
tions—"pet" corporations, if we may
borrow a phrase that was a favorite with
Mr. Blaine in tho last campaign. Every
one of these pets has an anchor to be
cast to tho windward, and certainly no-

man in this country can do that work so

delicately and skillfully as the one who
talked of suicide to Mulligan and after-

wards rose in tho House of Representa-
tives to take the country into his confi-

dence.
But, with all his astuteness, he over-

reaches and defeats himself. What is

this appeal for subsidy—for tho purchase
of trade by tax money, except a confes-

sion that high tariff taxs&air'has failed
on the vital point of producing trade?
Mr. Blaine admitted as much in the last

campaign when he argued that "the
home market" was the only market for

Americans.
Now we aro told that if we will spend

as much in bounties for ocean trade as
we have spent for railroads in the
"home market" we can have some other
market besides the home market. It is

the cry of the horse leech's daughter:
"(iive! give!!"—more and higher taxa-
tion to do what high taxes have undone.
At an immense expense of public and

private money we have built a system of

railroads in the home market to move to
the seaboard tho products the home
market will not consume. Eighty per
conk, of these are agricultural, and so the
farmer pays a railroad tariff calculated
to yield a good interest return on an al-

most incredible railroad capitalization,
-l~he rederal, Htato aridcuuiitv subsidies
to these railroads—and such subsidies
reach in gross an inconceivable amount
—do not in the least lighten the railroad
tariff which is uniformly calculated on
the capitalization.

This is a statement of fac t, not a pro-
test The evils of the railroad tariffs

ABOUT PATERNALISM.

time our stately homo in the suburbs was
filled with the most interesting compa-
ny of individuals I had evor seen.
Mother and I were allowed to keep our
room in peace, and Mollie shared hers
with a sweet-faced girl who filled the
place of assistant nurse.
The small parlor was turned into a

reception-room, the dining-room and
kitchen placed in charge of good-
natured Maggie, the cook, while the re-

mainder of the house fairly swarmed
with babies.

Babies of all descriptions, from the
plump little beauty to the frail, wee
morsel too weak to even smile. Over all

pres ided Mollie, blissfully, radiantly
happy. Always busy, yet never too
-tired to pillow a weary littTe^^neaoroS'
her shoulder or to sing a fretful, wee
stranger to alumberland. The babies
soon learned to know her quick step,
and would laugh and coo as she passed
by with a smile or a kiss for each little

upturned face.

Mother grew young again in spite of

her silvered hair, the company of the
playful elves was so inspiriting.
"Dranma," they called her, and never
wearied of her quaint, old fairy-tales as
she sat In her arm-chair with her
bountiful lap full of the cunning creat-
ures, and a row of curly . heads about
her knee. Every evening, just before
bed-time, I had a grand frolio in the
nursery until driven forth by "Auntie
Mollie," and loud cries of "turn adin,
dranpa!"
By winter! was again established in

business, though on a smaller scale than
before. Mollie's idea paid her well,
and her wealthy patrons, the fathers
and guardians of the motherless babes
In her charge, would not hear to hex
glvlng.up her "baby garden, *' as she had
christened it. So she reigned mistress
over the house, and steadily added to

the bank account, leaving mother and
me to spend our money as we thought
best.

When I would see Auntie Mollie sit-

ting in hor sunny nursery, her sweet
face wearing a smile, and her pretty
hair all tumbled from contact with busy
little fingers, I could not help thinking
to myself how good a thing it was that
she did become possessed by an idea, and
how much better it would be for the
world in general and every body in par-
ticular if every girl had tied to her
apron-strings a good, sensible idea to

guide her through life.

It seems I was not the only one who
admired Mollie and her idea. The hand-
some young doctor who called to see
Baby Marjorie when she burnt her hand
(Mollie's old stand-by. Dr. Blake,
being out of to"wn) was fascinated also.
And now the baby garden has a kind
undo as well as a loving auntie. You
may laugh, but I believe that is what
came of Mollie's idea It broughlLhera
most excellent husband; and mark my
words, young ladies, that Is a blessing
Trot TO be found: every day.—Haddie
Wise Andreas, in Chicago Standard.

will cure themselves, as they aro unsup-
ported by law.

But what is now proposed is thatbear-
us all, but |

ing this burden-and the added burden of

ocean tariff both ways, paying a heavy
custom-house tariff tax on all purchases,
the agricultural producers, who are al-

most tho only exporters, shall proceed
to pay export froighton manufactures in
order to enable the protected manufact-
urer to send abroad what would break
down prices if it were thrown on the
"homo market."
Ni assurance, however brazen, short

of that which enabl ed Mr. Blaine to read
in the House tho damning proof of hi*
own corruption, would have been ade-
quate for proposing this scheme of plun-
der to a people so robbed as the people
of the United States already are.

Wo have no export trade of manu-
factured goods worth mentioning, be-
cause the tariff restricts trade in man-
ufactures to the home market When
this is conclusively demonstrated the
answer of these experts in public plun-
der is that more money must bo paid to

the favored class. Wo must pay freight
for the manufacturer by giving public
money to steamship companies, so that
they can afford to carry to foreign
markets American manufactures, which
are there to be sold to foreigners cheap-
er than they are sold at home—as they
must be as long as our market is closed
and foreign markets open to free com-
petition.

This effrontery is so great that it

makes Mr. Blaine almost admirable. lie
is a man of many sides in anchor cast-
ing. It is hard to believe that a person
of such assurance is the same man who
cringed to Fisher, "almost went down
on his knoes" to Fisher's clerk, and
writhed in the anguish of tho humilia-
tion of the first exposure that he was an
ordinary jobber and vulgar corruption-
ist. What other man in the country
could carry so well the load that this
man carries—that he constantly in-

creases? Who else than James O.
Blaine could take the worloVt •»-t—
confidence and argue that where govern-
ment is "a matter of favoritism," cast-

ing anchors to the windward is the high-
est statesmanship and public jobbery
the chief among political virtues.—St.
Louis 'Republic.

Why the Poller of Protection la Oat ol

Place la Thla Country.

The question of a protective tariff, aa
Mr. Gladstone shows in his recent arti-

cle, is not one of Infinite and complex
details only, into which experts alone
can hopefully enter, and in which they
often merely array assertion against as-

sertion, but it is one which involves
great principles of government Its

chief principle is foreign to the Ameri-
can doctrine of liberty, because, as its

name implies, it is paternalism. Pro-
tection is paternalism applied to trade
or commercial intercourse, as the
various degrees of despotic administra-
tion in other countries are paternalism
in the sphere of politics. The public
authority which regulates individual
freedom in travel, in residence, in
public meeting and debate, in speaking,
in writing, and in voting, is akin to

that which restricts the same freedom
in buying and selling. It is indeed an
authority which, under* the plea of the
public good, tends to absorb evory func-
ti on, and instead of exercising only tho
power )

• atftis cv,. anrty given to it,

assumes that the individual may exer-
cise only such freedom as it may permit.
Louis Napoleon, in tho effort to estab-
lish his personal rule in France, called
himself the savior of society, which is

the ancient plea of despotism.
This general view was admirably and

forcibly stated at the late dinner of tho
Tariff Reform League in Boston by Mr.
John M. Forbes, who until recently was
one, oL tho strongest and most liberal
and efficient Republican loaders in Now
England. But upon the question of
protection as in itself a good and wise
policy he has parted with the party.
He cited the eourso of events in France
under the two empires, which ended in
fearful disaster for the French people.
Evory omnibus wheel and post horse
woro the government badge. The in-

terfering hand of public authority
reached everywhere. Over-taxation, ex-

• travagaTfce, corruptlon.johBPTy, and all

forms of tyranny and injustice, and the
general dry-rot under which tho Second
Empire crumbled, were duo to tho spirit

of paternalism, which Mr. Forbes de-
fines as over-government or an absorb-
ing ce ntralization, aa opposed to local

government, or Lincoln's government
"of the people, by the people, for the
people." High tariff, posing as protec-

tion of tho poor laborer, and holding on
toa-swehw^w-hieb breeds ex

t

ravnganoe,

corruption and jobbery, necessarily
tends to a reaction in which the laborer
will be the sufferer. Moreover, he ar-

gues, it is the precursor of socialism or

communism; if tho interests of trade
may be properly protected by govern-
ment at the expense of other interests

and industries, those other interests

may in turn, and logically, be equally
protected by government, until Mr.
Bellamy's Look Backward will be shown
to l>e meroly a I<ook Forward.
This is the philosophy of protection.

His a form of paternalism, und there-
fore it is not agreeable to what wo may
call Americanism, in which Mr. Forbes
has groat confidence. Whatever may
have seemed to American enlighten-
ment and common sense in acertaln de-
gree abd~~under~~cer'tain circumstances
permissible or desirable, yet tho ten-
dency to convert a medicine or a stimu-
lant into daily food or drink must be
jealously watched. He finds comfort in
Lincoln's shrewd saying: "You may
fool some of tho people all the time, and
all of tho people some of the time, but
you can not fool all the people all tho
time," and from Burke's famous sen-
tence: "The people nevor give up their
liberties but under some delusion." The
paternal aspect of protection is well
worthy universal attention, apart from
the contested details of the tariff

schedules.—Harper's Weekly.

POLITICAL DRIFT.

Rathapara, tha olty of gema, in Oey-
lon, is the center of a diitrict twenty or
thirty miles square, in almost all of
which a stratum of gravel six feet to
twenty feet under the surface exists.

Throughout this area gem pits aro to be
seen near the villages, some being
worked now, others being abandoned.
The natives work there in companies of
six or eight and pay a rupee per
man per month for the privilege of work-
ing a certain allotment, where they be-
gin by marking off a square of about
ten feet And removing about throe
feet of soil the sounding rod, a piece of
iron about half an inch in diameter and
six feet long, is used to sound for the
gravel. If successful the digging Is be-
gun in earnest Hardly a basketful of
earth is taken out that does not contain
something valuable, though, of course,
the most precious gems are compara-
tively few in number.—Nature.

HAS AGENTS EVERYWHERE."
Great In-The Wonderful suceese of

anranee Corporation.

The Phenlx ot Bro ". *p»J one ,>'*e

wonders of fire insurance, and one of the

famous companies of the world. Its rapid

rise in) popular favor is without parallel.

The familiar sign "Tho Phenlx of Brook-

lyn Has Agents Everywhere," while ap-

parently, exaggerative, is almost literally

true so far as tho United States is con-

cerned. Should the reader, no matter who
or where, wonder whether the Company is

represented in his place, he has only to make
an inquiry "down town" to bo convinced.

Its agents are workers. The Phenlx moves,

aud this in part explains its success. An-

other explanation is that it is as prompt
and active in tho settlement of losses as in

the pursuit of premiums.
The headquarters of the Company's West;

era and Southern Department are located

In its owA building at Chicago. In the

West and South it does a business as largo

as, if not larger than, that of any other

company,—In farm- Insurance -It loads -

Last year Its premium receipts in this ter-

ritory were ovor 12,400,000. "Nothing suc-

ceeds llko success." During 1889 this Com-
pany materially strengthened its assets and
aet surplus, its funds now aggregating over

four million seven hundred and eighty

thousand dollars. The company was the

first to pay a loss resulting from the Chi-

cago fire. It paid Hio.ooo to sufferers from
that disaster and $150,000 to Boston the year
following.

The_tariff-reform procession isget-
ting to be so strong as to threaten the
breaking down the breastworks of mo-
nopoly in more than one plaotv^Boston
Herald.

Failures among woolen manufact-
urers and commission merchants have
been ono of the most striking features
of the business roa>"-T of tho i

Binee its organization in 1858 the Phenix
has paid losses representing nearly thirty-
eight times its present cash capital, the to-

tal payments being $37,790,621.60. The re-

lief afforded by tho redistribution of this

vast amount among the people cannot bo
accurately determined, it has supplemented
credit promoted trade and fostered all in-

dustries. Great numbers of commercial
establishments have thus been enabled to

substitute tho new for tho old, while a still

greater number of private homes have
boon restored from their ashes and ruins.

Thb philosopher's trouble is that while he
C4n give fifty years to evaluating life im
partially, life haa spent several thousand
year* id shaping his prejudices. -Century.

., —
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Seal Skin Sacques, aU.OO Each I

This is a great offer. Just imagine the
army ot ladles that will besiege the store
until tho last sacque is gone—if the bargain
Is evor offered. But how much more won-
derful an opportunity is that presented to

evory suffering woman by the proprietors
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
This remedy is a guaranteed euro lor all

those distressing ailments peculiar to the
weaker sex. It is guaranteed that if it, does
not effect a cure money will bo refunded.
It Is carefully compounded by on ex-
perienced and skillful physician, and adapt-
ed to woman's delicate organization. It is

purely vegetable in Its composition and per-
fectly harmless in its effects in any condi-
tion of the system, and is sold under a p«»-
iiire guarantee of satisfaction in every case,
or money paid for it refunded.

.

For Constipation or Sick Headache, use
Dr. Piorce's Pellets; Purely Vegetable.
One a dose.

Sufferers are not generally aware that
these diseases are contagious, or that they
are due to the presence of living parasite*
in the lining membrane of the bom and
eustachian tubes Mlcroacopio research,
however, has proved this to be' a fact end
the result of this discovery is that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal Deafness
are permanently oured in from one to three
simple applications made at home by the
patient once in two weeks.
N. B.—This treatment la not a snuff or an

ointment; both have been discarded by
reputable physicians as injurious. A pamph-
let explaining this new treatment la sent on
receipt of three rents in stamps to pay
postage by A. H. Dixon ft Son, cor. of John
and King Street Toronto, Canada.—CAHa-
(ton Adtuc.itc

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles should
carefully read the above

Nothing tends to turn a man toward pro
njbition quicker than going to the closet in
the dark for the brandy bottle and getting
the cod liver oil bottle oymistake.—Some/
ville Journal.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To ma E in tou:—Please Inform your

readers that I have a e»~"'M"-, »^»<>>dY tor
the above named disease? ^ a^flmci >
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently rured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy ruts* to any ot
your readers who havo consumption if they
will send mo their express and post-office
addresa Respectfully, T. A. Slocum. M. C,

181 Pearl street New York.

Kksqi'enti.t late election returns seem to
come very properly from outlying districts.
—Merchant Traveler.

m i .

Railroad Equipment.
The New York Central Railroad has re-

cently added fifty new standard coaches,
hoato'd by steam and liehted by the Pintsoh
Rystem of gas illumination to its passeniror
equipment which now consists of 681 first
olass passenger cars, 98 composite cars, 6
dining cars, ttt second class and immigrant
cars, 3o0 baggage, mail and express cars,
and 267 passengerlocomotivos.

Mi face Is my fortune, air, she said. Yes,
you could eisily get a long engagement in
a dime museum.—Boston Herald.

rinrcaffi. Ala,.

A' GIGANTIC SQUID.

Tha Sea Monster Recently Stranded
the Irish Coaat.

On the little strand at Dugort,
Aohlll Island, on the west coast
Mayo, now lie the remains of one of the heard soon after he was nominated that

| slept better in that room
1 bad in oura. It aeemed to

> life in me. 1 almost forgot how
was (roving. Mother aaid the

And I' was, forced to acknowl-
i Jtolliere idea wee not so ib-
tr 1" tt^afcMV ' ' «*

r arrived I bad deetted to
room alter the name plan,

t furnitufe, carpets

itatjtfjfayAfrlenda

lelaughed her

a* i

'
B*ss-aHHM|

bMMharsome

most curious creatures, perhaps, to be
met with in all the animal creation.
It was stranded for months on one of
the outlying reefs at the entranco to
HI acksod bay, where the villagers took
it to be the carcass of a large whale. It
was afterward carried on the Achill
strand by the late gale. This large sea
monster is none other than the glgantio
squid or king cuttle-fish, and Is rarely
Been on our shores. To what species of
the oommestrepheB It belongs will ever
remain unknown, as it was too far gone
in decay and was shorn of all beauty.
The suckers and horny rings had fallen
off long before it reached tho strand,
and the parrot-like, horny beak, which
is peculiar to this animal, was also
missing. The animal, though shrunk
and distorted, measured as follows:
Length of tentacles or long arms, 80
feet; circumference of body, including
short arms, 60 feet; circumference of
tentacles in some places, 4 foot I know
of only four instances of the appearance
of thisstrange monster in British waters.
A very faint idea can be gathered from
what is preserved in the museums of
this curious creature, aa it shrivels
away almost to nothing exoept a large
cartilage pen, which runs across the
body and branches off to the short arms.
It would take a vessel as large as the
bull of the Croat Eastern filled with,
spirits to show'off the animal for ex-
hibition. Curious tales are often told

by mariners about this sea monster.
Its enormous-- arms or tentacles are
--—"d with formidable suckers and
horny rings, which are set with small
teeth, pointing inward. These long
arms, seventy feet in length when out-
stretched, as .they float about in the
'©Ban may have given r>* *- "

A»)K|iy
if the sea serpent.—London Standard.

FORAKER'S DISGRACE.
Even His Old Friend, the "Independent,"

Goes Back on Him.
It is painful to see a prominent pub-

lic man like General Foraker, twice
Oovernor of the State of Ohio, occupy-
ing such a humiliating position as he
occupied before tho Congressional in-

vestigating committee. In tho Guber-
natorial campaign in Ohio last fall it

was alleged that a certain paper was in
existence, signed among others by J. E.
CampbeH, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, and purporting to be a con-
tract to divide the financial profit in-

volved in the furnishing of new ballot-
boxes when a pending bill providing for
such boxes should have passed and be-
come a law. Before the campaign
closed it was known that tho alleged
signatures to the contract were
forgeries. A Congressional committee
is now investigating the matter, two of
the memberB ofdhe House, Messrs. But-
tcrworth and McKlnley, and Senator
Sherman being among those involved.
General Foraker was one- of the wit-
nesses. His testimony shows that he

The first American novel, "Tha
JPower of Sympathy,"was published ia
JSew York in HW^jr Robert Hodge, as
^Edinburgh man who died in 1818.

such a paper was in existence; that he
tried to get possession of it; that he en-
tered into an agreement with one Wood,
by which ho was to recommend the lat-
ter for a certain municipal appointment
on condition that Wood secured the pa-
per for him; that finally Wood got the
paper and the Governor gave him his
recommendation; that Wood professed to
get the paper of John R. McLean, of the
Cincinnati Inquirer, through the latter's

secretary; that when Foraker read the
paper he was surprised to find the name
of Senator Sherman, as well as those of
Messrs. Campbell, McKlnley, Butter-
worth and others attaohed. Subsequent-
ly he showed the paper to Mr, Mnrat
Halstoad, telling him that he had got
more than he had bargained for, and did
not see how he could use it He testi-
fies that Halstoad said that he could use
it with Campbell's signature simply,
Campbell being the only man named
before the people, and it being a public
duty to keep such a man fronr being
Governor of the State. The document
was published in Halstcad's paper, the
Cincinnati Commercial -Gazette, with
Campbell's signature only. Before the
close of the campaign the Gazette re-
tracted and declared the paper a forgery.
Meantime, however, Foraker had used
the paper,, with a ballot-box as an ob-
ject lesson, in a speeoh in Music Hall,
Cincinnati. With Its help he folt that
he was making a brilliant campaign.
He says that while bo believed tho pa-
per and signatures genuine at tho time,
he now seMntoW »r ~: - jiUy de-
ceived, and feels humiliated. He may
well feel humiliated. He ought to have
known that it was impossible that some
of the men implicated could have signed
such a paper; bn-tr evidently h.
willing to advance his own political
fortunes to care who suffered. Of course
he oan not expect any political prefer-
ment whatever hereafter. His own
party could not carry hire.—N. Y. Inde-
pendent (Rep.).

Lewiston Journal (Rep.).

**" "campaign of oducation" is

receiving a great deal of ammunition
nowadays from the demands of the sub-
sidy hunters before the ways and means
committee.—Boston Herald.

Pinkerton warriors are knocking
out tho toeth of protected miners in

Pennsylvania. Where there ia so little

food, however, tho poor miners will not
need their tooth.—Louisville Courier-
Journal. ^^

Ex- Fire-Alarm Foraker isn't as
breezy as a plain witness before a Con-
gressional investigating committee as
he was when he offered to march to
Washington to retako tho old flags.

—

Philadelphia Times.—^Tho "conscience fund" in the
United States Treasury has been cred-
ited with over g.1,500,000 since it was
opened. Tho sum seems very small
when it is romembered that fivo times
as much is often involved when Repub-
lican statesmen hoavo a single anchor to
the windward.—St. Louis Republic.

—Every body is going to Washington
for protection—the iron men, the wool
men, tho leather men, the sugar mon,
the lumber men, tho salt mon and the
representative of evory other industry
protected and that wants to be. About
the only exception is Dudley, the
blocks-of-flve man, who is already as
highly protected by Harrison, Edmunds
and other big Republicans as he needs
to be.—Chicago Herald.

Mr. Rockefeller, the gentleman
who declared that his income was so
great that he had to go down on his
knees and beseech Divine guidance as to
the best way of spending it, has not yet
received an answer from the Lord, but
in the meantime ho is running half a
dozen first-class trusts, and in another
year he will lie able to pay off tho Na-
tional debt—if the spirit moves him.

—

St. Louis Chronicle.

Governor Campbell in a recent
letter said: "The tariff will be an issue
in every election until ono of tho two
parties keeps its pledges of reducing
tariff taxes. Tho late election in Ohio
was carried on the issue of tariff reform.
We propose to make the Congressional
fight on the same issue next fall. In
1801, just a year prior_toJbe_l'residential
election, there is another Gubernatorial
election. That will be fought on the
issue of tariff reform. We should com-
mence an educational campaign on this
question right off and keep it up."

Johnny Jing-le'a Harang-ue.

Nothing was expected from Senator
Ingalls in his discussion of the race
problem but the harangue of a politician
seeking to miike himself solid for re-
election, and his speech, therefore, will
disappoint nobody. It is a matter of
regret- that, oven as a politician, he
could suggest no better solution of the
problem than the nogro uprising, which
he commends, even while ho adopts the
stale device of deprecating it, But from,
a poli"sian of his caliber that, could not
be expected. Tho problem, fortunately,"1

Is taxing the thought and the best ef-
forts of men who havo more interest in
it that that of tho more office-seeking
politician anxious to make political
UaVtal out of **n»s»n«ti^ v.T^,';=^ audi
men there ia some hope of solution,
though the method as yet is by no
means, clear. The pretended offorM of
men like Itrgalls only add to the diffi-

culties! of the problem. —Detroit Froe
Press

I should like to see any kind of a man
dlatlnguiahable from a gorilla that some
good and even protty woman could not
shape a husband out of.—O. W. Holmes.

,—«.-

___ Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced on the

first appearance of the agreeable liquid fruit
remedy Syrup of Figs a few years ago has
been more than confirmed by the pleasant
experience of all who have used it, and the
success of the proprietors and manufact-
urers the California Fig Syrup Company.

Tax law permits a man to use his wife to
rob his creditors. Yet in the face of this it
Is arguod that marriage is a failure.—Bing-
hamton Herald.

The personally conducted excursions to
this rapidly growing city havo been bo suc-
cessful that tho Chicago & Eastern Illinois

Railroad, Evansvlllo Route, will run one on
each of the following dates—Feb. 4th, Uth,
18th and Sfith. For copy of " Alabama As
It Is," and further information send to

WiUiam Hill, Gen. Pass. Agont, Chicago, 111.

As tast as you muster the difficulties of
life, new ones arise to demand your atten-
tion.

Scdpen Chances of Woather cause
throat Diseases. There is no in oi-6 effectual
remedy for Coughs, Colds, etc., than
Buown's BhokchialTrocubs. Sold only in
boxa. Price U5 cts.

In moments of decision thero Is danger of
mistaking tho exhaustion of loug spiritual
struggle for resignation to fata

Kavb no c.)uiU as a prompt and positive
cure for sick headache, biliousness, consti-
pation, pain in tho side, and all liver troub-
les. Carter's Littlo Liver Pills. Try them.

The good die young, but it is tho old,
who live to be wicked, who improve the
world. —

!
"^

Crns your cough with Hale's Honey of
Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

COPYRIGHT-

NAMING THE BABY.

This is a problem in any family, and we hesitate to give any

advice. Tlje babies aro sweet, no matter what names you give to

the dear, littlo things. There are some other little things that havo

a name, and ono you will do well to bear in mind. Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Purgative Pellets aro little but lively. They do not grip©_

you as tho old-time, enormous pills do. They are sugar-coated,

pleasant to take and do their work quietly, cleansing tho bowels,

the liver and tho Wood
; preventing disease, restoring health and

working wonders. 25 cents a vial, by druggists.

Tas water of lifo : youth, tho brook ; mid
dip ago, tho river; old ago, the gulf; eter-
nity,

**-
the ocean.

A box wind matches free to smokers of
"Tansill's Punch '' 5c. Cigar.

Regret not yesterday, despise not to-day,
depend not on tomorrow. —Texas Siftings

CURES PERMANENTLY
NEURALGIA.

Instant Belief, Flrat Application.

t «• ,. . Boonville, Mo., Dec. 28, 1885.
I suffered dreadfully with neuralgic pains

in head which affected face aud eyce 1 could
not attend work. I obtained instantaneous
relief from first application of St. Jacobs Oil

^H. M. CLARK.
Suffered 4 Daye Severely.

t62SPcnna. Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.. Feb. 18, 18R9.
I suflered very severe pains from neuralgia

(Or four days, but was cured by St. Jacobs Oil
-Mra. JOltN KIJlPPLK.

At Druggists asd Dkai.ebo.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Mi,

For "run-down," debilitated and
overworked women, Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription is the best of all

restorative tonics. It is a potent Spe-
clfle for all those Chronic Weaknesses
and Diseases peculiar to Women; a
powerful, general as well as uterine,
tonic and nervine. It imparts vigof
and strength to the whole system. It

promptly cures weakness of stomach,
nausea, * indigestion, bloating, weak
back, nervous prostration, debility and
sleeplessness, in either sex. It is care-
Tutly compounded by an experienced
physician and adapted to woman's deli-

cate organization. Purely vegetnbie
and perfectly harmless in any condition
of the system. It is the only medicine
for women, sold by druggists, under a
positive guarantee of satisfaction in

every case, or price ($1.00) refunded.
This guarantee bus been printed on the
bottle-wrapper, and faithfully carried
out for many years.

WOTILD'S frlSPKKSART MEDICAL AS-
SOCIATION. Proprietors, No. 663 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

piSO'S REMEDY FOR CATARBH-Best. Easiest to use.* Cheapest Relief la Immediate. A cure Is certain. r"or
Cold in the Head It haa no equal.

RR.H
uaaMla

01
piw'S",

1
' °i^V ""V" P*rth'lo '' applied to the

1 rice, eoc..^ld by druggists or sent by rnnll.
Address, Iazbi.t;V3, Warren, Pa,

Dobbins' Electric Soap does not chap the
bands, being vtrfcctlv pure. Many people
afflioted with Salt Rheum have been cured
by its use. Preserves and whitens clothes.
Have your grocer order it and try it nou.

A luckt man: a man who marries a
widow whose first husband vans mean to
bar.

Fob any case of nervousness, sleepless-
ness, weak stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia,
relief Is sure in Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Han likes to think the world a stage bet
ter than bs like! to think that he 1b an ama-
teur periormer on it.—Atchison Globe.

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso's Cure for Consumption.

ly for a man to say that the
people dislike him because of envy.

fleppert Medicinum, 805 Race, Cin'ti,

Throat, Lung, Nerve, Chronic Diseases.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, Feb. 3.

LIVKfiTOCK-Cattlo—CommonJl 25 © 2 CO
Choice butchers :i :i~> (ft 4 00

HOGS—Common... 3 50 & it 75
Good packers s 85 ft 8 00

BHKEI'—Good to choico 4 51 {ft 4 2JLAMDS—Good to choice 6 50 as 8 25FLOUR—Family _..., s 90 a .1 15
GRAIN—Wheal—No. 2 red..„ (ft 78

No.Sred 70 @ 74
Cora—No. mixed ® 81
Oats—No. 2 mixed

<jft 24
Rye—Jio^JJ „ S—go_-HAY- Prime to choico 11 50 0il2 00

TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 75 ©12 00
Good leaf ©is no

PROVISIONS-Pork—Moas 10 00 ©10 25
Lard—Prime steam 6 70 © 5 75

BUTTER—Choice dairy 18 @ is
Prime to choice creamery . . 22 © SO

APPLKS—Prime, per bbl 1 75 © 8 oo
POTATOES—Per bbl 1 26 @ 1 50

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—State and Western... 8 IX) © 4 00
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 8 red © 82

No. 2 red Bt%m 85}j
Corn—No. 2 mixed, now 86«,© m%
Oats—Mlxod.: 27 © 80

PORK—New moss 10 50 ©II 25
LARD—Western steam „. © 8 20

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Wisconsin winter.
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 2 red.

No. B Chicago spring
Corn—No. 2
Oats—No. 2

4 25 © 4 50

© 74*
«!» 74«
a 5*k

20V© 21
9 70 © n :

© 5 SO

PORK— Mess ;

LARD—Steam
BALTIMORE.

FLOUR—Family 9 SO © 3 85
GRAIN—Wheat No. » 80'i© m%

Corn—Mixed «ti!»© mtji
Onta—Mixed 28 © 29

LARD rolined - © 7 50
PORK—Mcas ©u 60
CATTLE^FIrst quality 4 12'/4ffl 4 37KHOGS 5 25 © 5 5 1)

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN-Wheat, No. i red. 77K®

Corn—Mixed ©
Oats—Mixed ©

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—A No. 1 4 00 ©
GRAIN-Wheat No. » red.

Corn—Mixed....a™.„
Oats—Mixed

PORK—Mesa ©10 76
LARD—Steam © 00

SEEDS
SbA-r.*.WS U1r\XV\rr\W-6RO^H.|,W IHt ^^.T^SSLY lOUM A Ofl I 7CD

Tir.^a^.rtlTilil1TTTO

To oare Biliousness. 8lck TTcadarhn. Constipation,
Malaria. Llrer Complaints, take the solo

and certain remedy. SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Use the SMALL SIZE (40 little beans to the bot-

tle). Tkey are the most convenient; suit ai> -sea.
Price of either site, J>B cenu per bottle.

KISSING Ht7 17
'
70: FhOtO-RTBTttrO,:,"*' Panel sixo of thla ploture lor 4

cenla (coppers or stomps).

. J. r. SMtTHftCO..
Makers of ' Bll» Beans. '

' St Louts, Ma

Tutt's Pills
Vho dyspeptic, the debilitated, wheth-
er front excess of work or mind or
body, drink or expoanre In

Malarial Regions,
will find Tott'» PI1I» the moat cental
restorative ever offered the suffering
Invalid. — —

—

Try Them Fairly.
A vigorous body, pnre Mood, strong

nervea and a cheerful mind will result.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

A THE .

|ADIES'H <

"JOURNAL
^ WILL EMPLOY \U

DrBULUS
(jTuPHffRUP-
THE. PEOPLE'S RFMCDY. PRICr ^C
Salvation Oil;&l

L?.,{i$S£

77
27

*2U

4 m
-73

St
24

What It Costs
Most be oarefnllr considered bjr tha great majority
of people before- buying an article which eeemt
absolutely necessary. Hood's Sarsaparllla com.
MRMRHs—. __L -„_.:_: ."

L_ -~«re«t middle
classes, because It combines posture economy with
great madlelnal power. It la trie only medicine ot
which. can truly be aald " 100 DoaesOne Dollar.'' and
a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla tak:n according to

directions will areraga to last a month, while otbar
asedtalnts last iMir aalf or guar;., . .. «Mul

Hood'e Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggkru. II i six for SB. Frtparrt only
\>t C. J. HOOD « CO., ApotaeoatMs, Lowell, Maas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

MONEYS 20*%»» to nuv 17ADU
ssswwBssssssasassasiissssasw A <ioi.li P AtXtVI
Tery cheap and on easy terras, corae direct Howard
County, Northeastern Iown, the henrtof as rich an
Agricultural Country as there Is In the ontlre We»t.
f.holcc unimproved land sj.io to 1*15 per acre. Un-
proved Ittrm s at l a to sjne.-i per ncr0 . \l/hj, apond a||
JJ"ir life on a rented farm? Book nnd map sentkukr to any address. ConnKsrnNDKNOE ho-
LieiTin. C. K. HEKO, IKI.SIU, IOWA.
ea-aaxi tbis ran a nay tb.nanus.

Eiy's Crtam Balm

IS SURE TO CURE

|
COLD In HEADl

i QUJLCKlvYi
i

!
Apply Balm into each nostril

J

M.T BROS.. M Warren St. N.T. I

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

To introdve* our pobHeMiona, «t mtttr IS*
^»Ii-««»«»P'ee«»mii»lCa including 1 1 3 Jin.

I folku, WaiUrt, JUeJi, etc., for nltno or omiTi
*> 1 • iflection* for tha violin, end UO nt the mott

popular tonii of the d«j vrsnted by that great
_ compnaer Chabi.kb D BUAXB. Thli grand col-

ifi-ticm and our complete cateJoffue ormuilcilJOfUi _

floodf, foniili.tf all<»tz«U)tr a, book of 1
-

--»„ar
—— . «(KK», i«riF

.f.paf'ri, aeot to

»'*arvr-sa
any sddrvu on rscclpt

•liver. Atklws Ontasr
klogton atraat, M.

•r Mustek
• Ml

tHEET MUSICS^^mSiStfVa%«eg<aal drsss. J.W.Lui(«o».
l(3M<ag<>.

a man or woman in every
*^ town to act as a special />

•^ agent, secure names to ^
a^ whom we can mail sample A,

,«. copies, display posters, and j£
~t secure subscriptions. Send j
^ for our latest terms, more -y-

^ liberal than ever before. <£
"^ We offer a splendid ^.

«S money making position to £*

•^ the right person. For io £•

<^ cents we will mail sample fa

^ copies of recent dates, terms J^
~\ to agents, large illustrated *~

^ nrpminm rafalnmip Rrr *5m

<&

£

%f^
ICurtis Publishing Co\ f

Philadelphia, Pa.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. -

W. BAKER & CO.'S

It absolutely pure and
it <* aoistNe.

No Chemicals
are tutvl In ite preparation. It haa
mora Uan tAraf ti t§ (A- ttrmgth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot

.
or Sugar, and U thereTon far mora
economical, totting le»* than m\4 otnt

1 a cvp. It Ia delicloua, nourishing

,

kirttrngthfninjr, EaUII.T DlU-.BTlD,
land admirably adapted for Invalid*

|a* veil a* forperaona In health.

Sold by Grocerrt everywhere

W. BAXER & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

JONES
IIJ3

PAYS THE FREIGHT.
S 1\.n Wagou McuIcb,

Iron Lover* Btwl Ucarintm, Jtraaa
T*re Boavm and Baam Box forAGO.

»l£r«iTirt»ScaJe. For frf*> price Ihrt
mention thla papr and adrlreaa

JONES OF BINQHAMTON,
BINOHAMTON, K. Y.

'

as-auu mis una.™, o». jmmM.

I CURE FITSl
When I aay our* I do not mean merely to atop them

for a tlmo and then hare them return afraf n. I mean a
radical cure. I have made the dtneaae nt FITS, Erj I-
IJEPiY or thhUVQ 8lCKNEr}8 & llfeiona; atudy, I war-
rant ran/ remedy to cure tha worst cases, ftecauee
others hare failed i" no rrason for not now receiving* a
cure. Bend at once for a treatise and a Free Mottle of
my infallible remedy. vOlve Expresa and Poat-Offlco>
R. 6. ROOT. M. V , f>8 Pearl Atreet, NtwYtrk.
awKam mia raPKK .twj u». ;m writ*.

DETECTIVES
lUtTMUeM

i free.
rfty Offaaty. ttraM aaan tea* __

_ . a**Trlo». BxperlexM aet awaaaaary. Parw»nil»r.

« raaaas Datsirtlrs Barsaa Co. ttAwaU'-JjuuuuU.O.
aaraaiu tats itm-mmmttmwm*

PMQUS™"
ATTOttMKT, WAS

'LAY,

am saSBassa\asga«a\ roi- invsktoss. u-pvDll rilTD »oo* rags. aMim

rA I fcn 1 5s*!%sits.r«t

KMjO^i^Skl

A new flower of fnselnatlna; beauty, ariar
culture, nnd will RLooM WITHIN Til Ik
after «owtnjr theseed. It rtowk two Inched

pted to pot
tTk'PAYS

-_ Inehea hlfh. andu a perfect mass of whlto and lilac bloH*oms, ffllntan-
ma- like diamonds. Jn the garden ,t wtllferm a polfd
rat-pet of hloom, while for small |

bouae. either rummer or winter. ..

passed. For only 16 cents we *fll
ioed tdj-etherwithour newCataloi

allpetsor latireratn the
"a beauty la unaur-

majl a packet of
need tciffet i,er with our new Catalogue ahd four colored,
Clato. andapackotof theorem. OYtl.OSK flAST
"RKK. <

fatat»ne will net bo tent unless **krd for*;
as you may nirrady ftoneaa It. It Is the Aneai ever

' Ttofviicly Illustrated with CUta
YftHKT JLlPI*! qf.^LOlfEk

'St cTar
ly Illustrated wlth^yje^ and . colored-

HHrlii

id TKUK*
FRUITS,

lntu!-. We offer all aorta <

AtU>K JHKKU-B, fUJJU. PI-VfiTS. NEW #JU
BjlttrlK CACTI. J-VM. Inclfldlnjr man*

Wit ami NNrVELTUK never bofore offered. Trice IO
eenta ncr copy, Nono aent free, except to those who
order the Above seed. Sen J at i

not appear AfTAln. Addret>l

JOHN L

once, as this ottar may

LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Parte, N. Y.

r£iAUL.isHro-rri86 io

€i.c: if
-

-. S*Rrn.W*.iHiNGT0M d.c;

Oi i;.iV\« h' NlrrpxD v, ro IMC nweltv OF
IrCvl.M'f.lS.'luVA'iUIII J. PATENTS. Rr.JfCTEO
AW>LilAlir.N "NOSir.UTEO.AUBt'SIN.^RElnTING'
It'lHvCNtinNiArlO I -All NTS PROMPTIY AT TENDED!

-SEMO STAMP FOR PAMPHLET a

ASTHMA fiMIb
|<*«rm«n Asthma Care nevt'r/offa I o .fire Onmeef,

1

watt rtlitf tn the weretease*. Inaurea comfortabit-1
laep; ulTrM-tAooree where all others fall. A trintM

Mcvnirtncu* th* >ho»1 tkrptiettl. Prlt-e 6«o. and a) II
..ers fall. A trintM
Price fine, and $1.1

of Prujfjrlsti o.- be malf Sample FRKE bj I
aaa.ll. DR. K. NCllIFFMANN, it. Pan), MUnJ

rNAMI THIS FaPIH^rr Hat e^ writ*.

fri-pC .»r. WAl KK-YiAl <:il. Tke flrer.1 India.
II O irpttor, Positively, Pleasantly and Perm*-

B— B «*- a-% ""'»1.V Cure* FiT*-riT«-FITN, by Indian

p| I S Houts, Darka, Plants, etc. Solid forlllae.
t rated nouk on FIT** and one mon tha' Ham-

PlTft pletreatniont Free, to the WAl'-aK-aUn-HrllO INDIA" NKIHflNK CO.. HOCHICbTEB, Ia.Ua*.
arNikll TUUI PAPER ••«; Ita* |ti wuhv

QTAMI LCY AGENTS Wanted for tho
O I MalsWaVi I Only Genuine New Stanley nnd
PloturesQjUe AFRICA. Bales immense. No capital
needed. Ontflts exohltuft-ed f ree. Will pay you'to write.
for special facts to 11 ihtoKiuai. I'ua. Co., Si. I^ouU, ilo,

awNAJfS TU 19 PirEK •.•rj t)w« roe wttte.

niTFafT^! 0*VfAT8, TRADEMARKS,U ft I CH I O S i.AJB ET,S * JIES1G-\S.U I EB" Rend roittrn nketch or cboap model ot
I II I Inv.itilon IMMEDIATELY to J, >
aaaaaaaaaaaaCNALLE 4. CO., "iSlUNaTOS, 1>. 67"
srlist Tilts WIS mrr llMrxxnac

PlENSION^xsK^'S:
'Sueoeaafully PROBBCUTES -
Lato Principal Examiner o. B. r

^CLAIMS.
Pension Bureau.

m S yrslltlnht wsr. 1& Adjudicating claims, att'y since,
HiSt TRIS TAPIR •*•>, H«. ,«, «lt.

UC Civil, 8BHVICBI How to got a Oo.ern.
s sps me t Clerkship psytng«75to|l.i0 u month.

lady or gen t. J.M clerks to be appointed for Census
work. A book or full panloulars only SO cents. Ad-
dress C M. FRY. Box »M, Washington, D. O*
esraaxa this rmi n«j ita.r~ »«.

UfttJE HTIBl - Bookk.eplng.l'enman.hlp, AHlh-
nUnlC metlo, Shorthsnil.etc. thoroughly tsiiRht
brnmll. Circulars free. BBYilSTS CULLIllI, B.X.J., X. I.

eariuva tuis nrsa ..«i an „« wra.

to *8 a day. Samples worth fS.lt
I
rSKK, Lines not nntler linrses' feet. Wrlto
BKKwvrkBst.rrr rsis iioldkbco., H.lly.iuk,

sv-nsaa rats haikk .„,, iki TCnik

TP1 FORIDIIV we guarantee a good paring
I LLEUnarn I position to .Terr gxaduat*
| American School of Telegraphy, At.dl.oM, Wla.
aarHaMiTBUrmamrin.irM.Mi. .

AMR snalNVILO/H PHnte«wita joar Mon.
r ofram or Hamj sad Addrsts. Box postpaid re, km.
Bump, or silver. ButionYry

A.N.K.-E 1977

ith

e

\k

t*.

f<

WHEN WRrnifB TO ADYEItTISCIU a-MUiJB
. 'turn tat* ir^ j»x> yiy* »iwwbx^
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OURRENT TOPICS.

MSNATon HoAB has recovered from hlg
recent Illness.

"Ootda," It U reported. Is troubled
with Insomnia.
Rev. Bam Sham. Is lecturing In Mas-

• flaohusett towns on temperance
Mb. Mobose la president of the Drum-

mers' association of Connecticut.
• Frvs new war ahlps for the Turkish
navyjvsre launched at Constantinople.

1-a.is said that there are fortv-ol^V
- ~*?taar«s and dialects spoken in Mex-
ico.

Gladstone thinks Swinburne will be
the successor of Tennyson as poet lau-
reate.

Tme taxes for State purposes aro lower
In Missouri than in any State in tho

_»ioit.-

SnoutDER capos of lace and beads are
tojske the place of the fur ones in the
spring.
" Sib MomiELL Mackenzie contem-
plates making a lecture tour of this

eo-.try.

I

pA|iADA has permanently hired a doc-
tor, who is a leprosy expert, to hunt
that disease.

Lucia Zakatx, the Mexican midget,

, JVdrijoa otjeof the snow-blockaded trains
L lntSallforhla.

"

Jewett Norton has donated S.%0,000 to

the town of Trenton, Mo., for a fice

BLOODY FIGHT

Between White and Colored Work-
men in Alabama.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

The Latter Ij»y In Amboah and Fir* Ppon
Th.lr Opponent. With Dead.

ly Effect.

4

public library.

A Wichita man was fined ten ^.Tiri
for stealing a loaf of bread from a
baker's wagon.
Bkxatob STASVOBD'sdegrooot LL. D.

from a Tennessee college has cost him
thus far fl.OOO.

A telephone test between St. Peters-
Burg and Moscow has been successful on
ordinary wires.

John H. Ablegate, of Asbury Park,
made $44,000 by inventing a machine
for lasting shoes.

The newspapers of Italy are raising

subscriptions to erect a monument to

Columbus on American soil.

In little Uraguay, in fifteen days, four
thousand persons have been seized with
grip. The President has it.

Rhode Island was once famous for

its greening apples, but the trees have
exhausted themselves.

They are to have a now color in Lon-
don, according to fashion magazines, to

be called "India sunset"
Robbbt 15. Gick, although serving

out a life sentence in Joliot prison, acts

as the Warden's coachman.
Germany is the only civilized country

in the world wherein murders are still

beheaded with an axe or sword.

Bprdette, the humorist, is a little

man who talks in a sharp, quick way.
He is tired of humorous writing.

In Edinburgh it is found possible to
supply for half a penny a wholesome
meal of vegetable broth and bread.

Germany is importing live hogs from
the United States, and the now enter-
prise is said to bo profitable all around.
One hundred and sixty-eight railway

accidents, in which fifty-eight persons
were killed, occurred during Decem-
ber.

It is decided that the different organ-
izations of Good Templars in England
shall reunite and form one organiza-

tion.

The five counties comprising South'
ernJCalifornla have an area almost 4,000

square miles larger than the State of

Ohio.

Fkbdihand Wamd. whose financial

Napoleonism landed him at last in Sing
Sing prison, looks like a physical
wreck.

Boston is agitating a proposition to
limit by law the number of passengers
that may be carried in a street car at
any one time.'

Joshua Montgomery Seabs contin-
ues to be the highest individual tax-
paver in. the city of Boston. He paid
last year $50,050.55.

A plucky Franklin County, Pennsyl-
vania, widow took an axe and attacked
and killed a bear that was trying to
steal one of her pigs.

The coal dealers have fared poor-
ly this wiftter, but they have prospered
in comparison with the man who writes
"Shut the Door" signs.

Vakdals have girdled the Grant elm
at Lexington, Mass., which was planted
by the General on April 19, 1875, tha
100th anniversary of the battle.

Philadelphia's final contribution to
the Johnstown sufferers will probably
be the four fire engines that havo been
in servioe in that town slnoe the flood.

A Kansas City family consists of six
brothers whose names are as follows:

Jack Froat, Winter Frost, White Frost,
Cold Frost, Early Frost and Snow Frost.

A Butlrb (Pa.) County man, whoso
entire property is assessed at $85, is the
owner of five dogs, on which ho will
have to pay $8.60 tax. His property tax
is $8.75.

A shoe trade journal says tnat the
best time to get fitted to shoes is the
latter part of the day. The feet then
nrent their- maximum of size and sensl-

BmuiifOHAM, Ala., Feb. 8.—Meager
details of a desperate fight between
white stone-cutters and bridge-builders
/And construction hands on the Brler-
flold, Blocton & Birmingham railroad,
in Bibb County, Ala., reached here
yostorday. A strike is in progress
among the white workmen growing out
of differences with the contractors about
the employment of colored help, and
personal fights among the whites 'and
blacks yostorday were frequent Late
Thursday night, when a body of the
whites wero passing through a strip
of woods en route to their quarters,
they wore fired on from ambush by a
band of concealed colored men, and
two whites—Dennis Carney and Toney
Bracken— were instantly killed, and Jno.
Bolton, Pat Lawler and Wm. Cunning-
bam severely wounded. The colored
men immediately fled, and, so far as
oould be learned, nono of them were
hurt. The white laborers organized and
went in pursuit. If the colored men are
T!auj?ht they will he slaughtered. The
place whore the camps are located is fif-

teen miles from any station, and definite
information is very difficult to get.

*-4~< __

LIQUOR CRUSADE.
One Hundred Ladle. Demolish rw. Sa-

loon, at Lathrop, Mo.
Lathbop, Mo., Feb. ».—For some

months past two saloons havs been per-
mitted by tho city authorities te be ke.pt
opon In -defiance of the Local Optioir
law. Lately serions disturbances havs
occurred in both resorts. This so dis-
turbed the ladles of the city that they
determined to take some actios in the
matter. To determine the nature of
such action an indignation meeting was
held yesterday. About one hundred
ladies wore present, among them
being the wives of somo of tho
most prominent men in town.
At tho mosting it was decided to break
up tho saloons, and the ladies lost no
timo in executing the decision. They
proceeded in a body first to the saloon of
Thomas Ward. He had notice of the
ladies' intentions and had barricaded
the doors of his saloon. But the cru-
saders were not to bo stopped by such
obstacles^. They battered in the win-
dows, broke down tho door, demol-
ished the saloon fixtures, rollTd
the barrels and kegs into tfe
street, burst them open and allowed ths
liquor to flow into tho gutter. From
there the ladles proceodod to the saloon
of James Carroll, whose place was de-
molished and his stock of liquor poured
into the gutter. Three drug stores wero
visited and thoir proprietors--given—nw
tioe that their establishments would be
treated like tho saloons if they did not
coase to sell intoxicants in violation of

tho law. About $1,000 worth of liquor
was destroyed by the crusaders.

Senators' Expensive Absence. -

Helena, Mont., Feb. 8.—When tho
--Senate-met Thursday and none but-Re-

publloans answered the roll call, a reso-
lution—prepared by the LieutenanMSov-
Ornor was adopted requiring all Senators
to bo present to-day at 10 a. m. Another
rcsolution.also prepared by the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, provides that members
absent without leave shall be fined as
follows: For first day's absonco, $50;
second, $100; third, $200; fourth, $400;
fifth, $800; sixth day, $1,000.

The Kama* Plant Promising- to Bmobi
a Rival or Cotton for Cloth Making.

Washinoton, Feb. 10. — Botanist
Porte, of the Department of Agricul-
ture, is of opinion that a process has
been discovered by which the Ramee
plant can be made into cloth at sueh
moderate cost that It will soon become
a dangerous rival to cotton. "About a
month ago,"said Mr. Porte, in conversa-
tion on this subject, "lnformslton
reached ths department that Mr.Thomas
I. Mabbett, a Providence manufacturer,
had succeeded in doing with Ramee
what hundreds,! might say thousands of
others had tried and failed to do—that
is, he had at small cost woven Ramee
fiber Into cloth. Tho Ramee fiber whioh
he had thus succeeded in weaving had
been preparod by a process discovered
by Mr. Charles Topham, a chemist of
Salem, Mass. Mr. Topham, by a secret
formula, had turned the fiber into a sub-
stance resembling floss. This floss he
sent to Mr. Mabbett, at Providence, for

weaving. Mr. Topham, it seems, had
been experimenting with Ramee for

years, like a great many other men, and
only succeeded after innumerable fail-

ures. I wasorderedby the Department to
go to New England and investigate tho
discoveries of Messrs. Topham & Mab-
bett I did 80, and, wh at ruaw has non-

vinced me that the problem of -the util-

ization of Ramee has at last been satis-

factorily solved."

BOATS CAPSIZE, r
And Seven of the Youthful Occupants

Drowned.

New Orleans, Feb. 10.—A sad acci-

dent occurred yesterday afternoon in
Carrolton. Eight boys, all residents of
the upper city, secured two pinnaces,
and, jumping into them, started out
to take a ride on the river. Their course
led them between two empty coal barges
lying at the head of Ootavia Strait.

There was a strong current running at
the time, and despite their efforts the
yawls were burled by the current against
tho barges, causing both boats to upset
and seven of the eight unfortunate
youths overthrown into the river and
drowned. There names were Frank
Landy, aged seventeen; George Lamp-
son, sixteen; Willie Winters, sixteen)
Martin Peniere, eighteen; Louis G. Ful-
da, sixteen; Alva E. Fulda, thirteen,

and Eddie Knecbt, thirteen. Wilton
Boby, aged seven, tho only occupant of
the boats who escaped, saved himself by
catching on to one of the overturned
boats. None of the bodies have so far

been recovered.

FAMILY DROWNED* '<=-

Lions In Arkansas.
Little Rook, Feb. 8.—Two large

lions havo recently made thoir appear-
ance on tho banks of the Arkansas, six
miles west of here. Thoir lair is in a
dense canebrake, from wbloh they
emerge nightly and commit doproda-
tIons upon tho stock of tho neighbor-
hood. As dogs will no1 run tho animals
they are hard to dislodge. This animal
has become very rare in this section.

tiveness.

Senatob Wade Hampton comes from
an old and formerly wealthy Southern
family. At the outbreak of the war he
had from 3,000 to 8,000 slaves on his
-plantations.

Perhaps .the youngest couple ever
married in North Carolina have just-
been united in Davis County. The
groom is thirteen and his bride two
years younger.

Next May C. J. Murphy's Indian oorn
exhibit design for the Paris exhibition,
but not shown, will be displayed at the
Edinburgh exposition. There is much
interest In it there.

The Supreme Court of Alabama does
not believe in sparing the rod and spoil-
ing the child. It has just decided that
teachers may flog their scholars if they
do it without malice or immoderation.
Miss Ph<ebe Cousins, of St. Louis, is

the first woman to bo appointed a s.

olal agent of the census. She has been
commissioned to tako charge of the sta-

tistics of the recorded indebtedness of
St. Louis.

*

. It is reported that tho Duke of Cam-
bridge, for more than thirty years Com-
mapder-in-Chief of the British forces,

wl)l be seen retired, and that the Queen's
third son, the Duke of Connaught, is to

ji'suceeodhim.

The Cape of Good Hope can now be
. reached by telegraph Via the West
Coast of Africa as wojl as via tho Red
Sea and Zanzibar. So the Dark Conti-
nent is bound around by the eloctrio
?.!'-. Uittt- vs constantly making the
world smaller.

' The tendency to luxurlousneas in

, cooking which the Froooh encourage by
using nAyer, sauoeians has reach

"

tofts ntakel in EnfIan*, and t &
manysoUo nickel cooking utensils

taking the plate . of copper la ths kif

ens of ths rich.

. Tin Duke and Duchess of Connaught
will visit North America in Junejaixt,

Of Interest to Medical Colleges.

Baltimore, Feb. 8.—The medical col-
leges of Maryland issue an address to
the medical colleges of the country in
behalf of an advanced system of modlcal
education, and call for delegates to a
conforence to be hold in Nashville, May
21, at the time of tho American Medical
Association mooting.

Canadians Advocating Annexation.
Montreal, Feb. 8.—French-Canadians

at a mass-meeting horn last evening
passed resolutions against further C6B-
neotlon with England, demanding
Canadian independence and closer re-

lations with the United States. Their
action has created quite a sensation.

English Secure Forepaugh's Show.
Philadelphia, Feb. 8.—Tho Times

this morning says, "The Forepaugh
Circus has been sold, English capitalists
taking two-thirds of tho stock, and the
estate retaining a third interest. The
show will continue to exhibit in thil

country."

Kiss Emma Allies Brown Dead.
Danville, 111., Feb. 8.—Emma Allice

Browne, a poetess of considei able repu-
tation, died in the clty.last night. Her
remains will be oonveyed for interment
to Greenville, 0., whore her brother re-
sides.

The Anguished Parents Ru.h to their
Children'. Keeena and Go Under the Ice
With Their Little One..

Kingston, N. Y., Feb. 19.—The four
chlldron of Jacob R. Slater were skat-
ing-on—the lake" at "Bliinewater, about
six miles from here, yesterday after-

noon, when the ice, which was but a few
inches thick, gave way, and the little

ones wore precipitated into tho water.
Their shouts were hoard by the mem-
bers of the family, who lived near by,
and the father and mother rushed to the
rescue. By the time the parents reached

~the~ lake~tbre chlldron had disappered be-
neath the ice. The mother, frantic with
the thought of her children's peril,

rushed upon the ice, whioh gave way be-
neath her weight, and she sank below
the surface. Mr. Slater then attempted
to reach his wifo, and he, too, was
drowned. The entire family is wiped
out of existence. Last night hundreds of
people wero gathered about the lake
searching for tho bodies.

DOWN A BANK.

Cuba's Governor Dead.
New York, Fob. 8.—A dispatch from

Havana, received yesterday morning,
states that General Salamanca, Govornoi
Goner'al of Cuba, died at midnight
Thursday night, after a short illness.

An Alabama Hanging.
Jacksonville, Feb. 8—Sam Hill,

colored, was hanged here yostorday for
the murder of Joseph Smith, colored,
last August. He made no statement.— ^

Tilge Moors Strung Up.
Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 8.—Lige

Moore, the murderer of Laura Hyatt,
was hanged here yesterday. Ho died
protesting his innocence.

Accident on the Norfolk and Western
Railroad Which Will Kesnlt In Three
Fatalities.

Knoxville, Tenn., Feb. 10.—Spread-
ing rails on the Norfolk and Western
Railroad near Glade Springs, Va., Sat-
urday night, caused a disastrous wreck.
A south-bound passenger train was
thrown down a high embankment into a
creek. Tho engine and three cars
were smashed to pieces and sleep-
ers badly damaged. Express Mes-
senger George Kerr, of East-
ville, Va., was killed, and Mail
Agents Waltpr Bocock and A. B. Bur-
ton, of Lynchturg, fatally injured. Sev-
oral passengers woro injurod.but no oth-
ers thought to'bo fatally. The contents
of tho express, baggage and mail cars
wero badly damaged by water and part-
ly lost. No details can be had, as tho
scone of tho. wreck has not been reached
from this place by wire.

Syndicate Starch.
Des Moines, la., Feb. 10.—President

Gilbert, of tho Gilbert Starch Works,
and Secretary Work, of the Sleeper
Starch Works, of this city, have just re-
turned from Buffalo, N. Y. They state
that the sale of these factories has boon
consummated. Tho sale was mado to a
syndicate said to bo backed by_English_
capital.. The prioe paid for the Gilbert
factory was $500,000, and for tho Sleeper
factory $120,000.; It is said that this sale
places the syndicate in control of all the
large staroh factories in the United
States, with one exoeption.

Killed with a Ooai-Piok.
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 10.—At Coal-

burg Mines a desperately fatal fight oc-
curred, resulting in the death of Wil-
liam Cummings at the hands of John
Davenport. Davenport soized a coal-
pick, driving it throe timos through Cum-
mings' body, killing him almost instant-
ly. The trouble was ever Davenport's
wife.

THE NEW RULES.

Principal Points of the Proposed Cod.
a. Agreed Upon In Republican Cancan—
The Changes Proposed.

Wasdibotoh, Feb. «. — At the Re-
publican caucus held on Wednesday
evening the report of the aommitteo on
rules was adopted without material
amendment, but there was at least one
important addition— viz: Pension legis-

lation was placed is the privileged class

and reports from Va» vommWtoe on in-

valid pensions made in order at any
time. This change was mado by a vote
of 76 to 24.

Three calendars are provided for un-
der Rule 15. A new clause is addod, as
follows:

"On the demand of aaj member the names of
member, present but not voting or any call by
tbe Speaker of the roes and nays .ball bo noted
by tbe clerk under tho supervision of the
Speaker and shall be recorded In tbe Journal
and recorded Immediately after tbe names of
those voting In the affirmative and negative,
under tbe head of "present and not voting,' and
shall be followed by the names of absent mem-
bers, which shall be entered under tbe head of
absentees."

This is in line with Speaker Reed's
recent ruling.

Heretofore the House has spent the
greater part of each Monday, and some-
times both Monday and Tuesday in the
call of States for the introduction of
hllla a.nri roso l'i tlAn s for rflforonos to
committees. These were usually read
from the Clerk's, desk simply by their
titles, but any member had tbe right to
call for the reading of every bill and
resolution in full, and this right has
been exercised many times for tbe sole
purpose of wasting time in order to pre-
vent the House from completing the
call of States in time to proceed to
other business. The new rules

entirely cut off this kind of fili-

bustering by abolishing bill day and
providing that bills and resolutions may
be handed to the Clerk and referred to

the proper committees by direction of
the Speaker. Any errors of reference
can be corrected on subsequent days
when the fact is disclosed by tbe journal
or Congressional Record.

The call ol com uri ..eves/ for reports,

which consumed a great deal of time,
gives place to a provision that reports of
committees shall be handed to the
Clerk and placed upon the proper cal-

endar. The rule in regard to the "pre-
vious question" is so changed that the
previous question may, upon one mo-
tion, be ordered so as to Include a bill

and amendments from the engrossment
to the final passage or rejection of the
bill. This avoids one motion and saves
much time.

The motions to tako a recess and to
adjourn to a certain day are deprived of
the privileged character which made
them so dear to all filibusters, and a
new rule is provided which explicitly
declares that '"no dilatory motion shall
be entertained by the Speaker."
Sec 1 of the old rule 21, which re-

quires bills and joint resolutions to be
read three times before passing, is

stricken out. The rule (21) omits the
provisions of the old rule forbidding tho
amalgamation of two pending resolu-

tions and treating river and harbor and
post-route bills as petitions in thoir in-

troduction

The quorum of the House when sit-

ting as a committee of the whole is fixed
at 100, and a majority of this quorum
may decide what business shall bo
taken up in committee of the whole un-
less the House shall havu previously in-

structed the committee, but revenue
bills, general appropriation bills and
rive* isi harbor bills are given prece-

dence over other business in committee
of the whole. Power is £',ven to a ma-
jority in committee of tbe whole to
close debate on any section or para-
graph or upon pending amend-
ments. These changes *4op off a
great deal of tedious formality that was
required under the other practice, fa-

cilitates the' transaction of the business
before the committee, and prevents un-
reasonable delay by members who offer

amendments and speak to them for tbe
purpose of obstruction.

What may be a change full of signifi-

cance occurs in Sec. S of Rule 23 (re-

quiring certain measures to bo consid-

ered in committee of the whole). This
1b in the opening sentence, which be-
gins: "All motions or propositions
originating either in the House or Sen-
ate Involving a tax or charge upon the"

people, all proceedings touching appro-
priations of moneys." The words
"originating in the House or Senate"
are newly Inserted, and would appear to

recognize the long-disputed right of the
Senate to originate tariff and appropria-
tion bills.

The daily order

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Pint Bea.loa.

Washiwotok, Feb. ft—Bmatb—Tbe Sen-
ate met and adjourned on account of the afflic-

tion, whioh have visited two Cabinet officers—
Secretaries Blaine and Trior.
nooss —Th. u.ual number ef rell-ealls were

taken en'tne approval af the Journal, the
Speaker deciding, as heretefers, tbat members
present and not voting should be counted to
make a quorum. After speecbes by several
Democrats. Mr. Dalzell summed up the con-
te.te«<;.af«- -.-taaee*- Tepubaaa-^i ?4m
vote on «...-,#- the ...*.. .Want rctf* jO In a
.bowing of let Republicans. Mr. Smith was
then sworn In, and at 8:30 p. m. the House ad-
journed.

WaShihotob. Feb. 1—Re* atb.—Among the
bills reported and placed on tbe calendar
were the following: For public buildings at
Hartinsburg, W Vs.: Zanesvllle, O -, Lansing,
Mloh. : Youngstown. O. : lino too. Resolutions
offered: Directing tbe Attorney General to
eommuBleate a statement of all expenditure,
in connection with the V. 8. Circuit Court for
the Northern District of Florida in November
and December, 1889, with copies of all com-
munication, between the Department of Jus-
tice and the officers of that Court pertaining
to criminal prosecutions during tbe same
months; calling on tbe Secretary of War to
furnish copies of the various reports of mili-

tary officers In relation to affairs at Guthrie
and Oklahoma City, Indian Territory, since the
opening and •ettlementot the Territory. Among
the b lis Introduced and referred was one for

th« admission ef the State af New Mexico, and
one for the protection of the American bison.

Hours —The Democrats made the uaosl fight
over the approval of the Journal, but It was
flnsrty approved. Tnerenrntunnnnal quorum Tie-

tea counted by the Speaker. At 4 :30 p. m. the
House adjonrned without having transacted
any business.

Washisotoii, Feb. B —Sewate. —After a
long discussion on tbe question of providing
more room for the use of committees, tbe Sen-
ate took dp tbe bill to provide a temporary
government for theTerrttory of Oklahoma. The
Clerk commenced to read the hill, but had aot
completed the reading when at t o'clock tbe
blU to aid in tbe establishment and temporary
support of common schools was taken up as the
unfinished business, nl Mr. Blair proceeded to
addre.. the Oenaf hi adroca -y of It. After
speaking a few minutes Mr. Blair temporarily
yielded she floor to Mr. Sherman, who, from the
Committee on Foreign Relations, it ported a
Joint resolution congratulating the people of
the United States of Brazil on tl-elr Just and
peaceful assumption of power. Placed .on the
the calendar. Mr. Blair resumed his argument,
and after an executive session the Senate ad-
journed.

Hotrss.—There being a tucit understanding
between the Republicans and Democrats thst
no effort would be made for I tie transaction of
business to-day (a large number of the mem-
bers having gone to attend the funeral of Mrs.
and Miss Traoyl tbe Clerk was permitted to
read the JournalIn its abridged rorm. The
Democrats did not wish to go on recor 1 as ap-
proving tbe Journal, and consequently demand-
ed the yeas and nays on tbat motion. Yeas, ISO,

nays, 0.

Washinotos, Feb. «.—Sekate.—Bills au-
thorising the construction of a bridge across
the Detroit river at Detroit and Mississippi
river at Natchez were reported back adversely.
The first Was. indefinitely postponed and tbe
second was placed on the calendar. The Sen-
ate then took up tbe bill to provide a temporary
Government for the Territory of Oklahoma
and the clerk continued the reading of ine bin,
which bad been begu. yesterday. After fl!«-

ouaslon and ihe ad.ptlon ef various amend-
ments, the bill went over till Monday ".« allow
the eduoatlon bill to be takes np. After Speak-
ing for two hours Mr. Blair yielded the floor.

Intending to conc'nde Ms speech on Mor.dny.
The conference report on the Senate Joint reso-
lution for the removal of obstructions to navi-
gation in the Missouri river wns presented and
agreed to. The House amendment reducing
the amount from t£5O,O0O to *7S,r0u, and insert-
ing a provision of 173.000 for Improvements at
the mouth of the Columbia river, is adopted.
AfVr an executive session the Senate ad-
journed till Monday.
House.—The Journal was approved by a

quorum being deolnred present, tbe Democrats
remaining silent The new code of rules was
reported and one thousand copies ordered
printed. The Senate direct tax bill was report-
ed and referred to th. Judiciary Committee.
Bills introduced: Directing the Secretary of
the Treasury to purchase at tbe market price St.-

000,000 worth ef silver bullion per month, and lo
have It coined as fast as purchased Into stand-
ard silver dollars: to place binder twine made
from sisal grass or manllla on the frcoliW;«oe
the survey of a ship canal co-inectir^ ......

Superior and Michigan; authorizing tbe issue of
•800,000.000 fifty-year two-percent. TJ. S. bonds
to be used exclusively for the purpose of secur-
ing the circulation of Na'lonal banking asporta-
tions: for the survey of a channel throughTSe
connecting waters of the great lakes; establish-
ing a National military park at the battlefield
of Chickamauga.
WASHirtOTOH, Feb. 7—S«SATE.~Not in ses-

sion.

H0U8S.—A bill increasing the pension of
General Abraham Duryea to 1103 a month
passed after some debate. A Senate bill was
passed authorizing the construction of a bridge
across the Missouri river between Douglnss or
Sarpy County, Nebrasks, and Pottawattamie
County, Iowa, On moilonof Mr. Geer (Ia.l, the
Senate bill was passed extending for two years
the time within which a bridge across the Miss-
issippi river at Burlington, la, preriously
authorized, may be constructed. Mr. O'Neill
reported back the bill appropriating $3,000 for
the erection of a monument to MaJor-General
Henry Knox, at Thomaston, Me. This measure
gave rise to a great deal of discussion, and,
pending action on It, tho House, at 3,23 p. m ,

adjourned till Monday.

Blown to Small Pieces.

Rhinkbkck, N. Y„ Feb. 8.—Sam Mor-
gan was yesterday blown by dynamite
into such fine pieces that they can't find
any of him.

•

Robbery in Flames.

New Albast, Ind., Feb. 8.—At the
burning of the steamer Do Soto, near
Owensboro, lastweek, Wm. Steinhauer,
the pastry coolr, is alleged to have lost
his life under circumstances that give
rise to tho suspicion that he was robbed
and murdered while the boat was In
flames.

Cotton's *u»u... «-.M •»***

Adousta, Oa„ Fsb. «.—Cotton has
reached ths highest prioe of the season
—tea and nine-sixteenths for middling

.

The mills, expecting lower prices, have
only moderate supplies on hand.

A Brave Officer Rewarded.
Boston, Feb. 10.—The Massachusetts

Humane Society has awarded a gold
medal to Captain Norman H. Farquhar,
of the United States ship Trenton, for
extraordinary courage and bravery dia-

" i© rosoue of 140 of the officers
and crow of the U. S. ship Vandalia at
Apia, Samoa, March 16, 1889.

Sentenced to Death.
Bkixkfonte, Pa., Feb. 10.—Alfred

Androws was sentenced to be hanged
for the murder of Clara Price at Kart-
haus on ftovomber 27 last. Androws
evinced no emotion, and when asked if

he bad any thing to say was silent.

An Ex-Mayor Dead.

New Orleans, Feb. 10.—Colonel Isaao
W. Patton, a prominent citizen, who has
held many offices of honor and trust, in-
cluding sheriff of this parish, city treas-
ury and mayor of this city, and who was
at ono time Chairman of the Demooratio
State Central Committee, died yesterday
afternoon of apoplexy.

Falaos Dsstroy.4 By Fit*.
Paris, Feb. 10.—The former pa lac* of

Marguerite of Navarre, on the Rue de
Seine, was burned yesterday. It was
occupied by the Marquis of Osborne.
The loss is placed at WOO.OOO,

A KNOCKOUT BLOW.

The World*. Fair Bill Killed Beyond Res-
urrection In the New York Senate.

Ai.bast, N, Y., Feb. 6.—In the Senate
the Assembly world's fair bill was put
upon its 11 n al passage as amended,
but only received thlrteeen affirma-

tive votes to five negatives. A oall of
the Senate was ordered before the an-
nouncement of the vote in order to get
the seventeen votes necessary to pass
the bill. The call failed to secure the
neoded votes, and the bill was declared
lost A motion Ao reconsider was
tabled.

The World's Fair — The Hon.a Committee
Make. Considerable Progress.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.—The House
committee on the world's fair held a
meeting yesterday and adopted the
bill anef '."._ —

'„ ,^,umitt*e with a
few verbal ohangea and with
one important amendment. This con-
sists of a provision for the appropria-
tion of •1,800,000 for the erection of a
building tor Govwijtnent exhibits.

A sub-committee was appointed
and instructed to immediately frame
and report to th* full committee a bill

providing tor a scheme et - procedure in
the House.

News Items.

A bank teller named Dennison com-
mitted suicide at Middlotown, N. Y., by
shooting himself.

*^TnK experiences told by fl'shermen ar-

riving from tho banks aro the most har-
rowing that havo boon related for many
years.

At Bellefonto, Pa., Alfred Androws
was convicted for murdering Clara Price
at Karthans, Pa., November last.

Geo. Taft, alias F. P. Zollman, alias
Thos. Marr, is in limbo at Rochester, N.

of business has been
arranged so as to refer business on the
Speaker's table, suoh as Senate bills,

and resolutions, and communications,
and reports from the heads of depart-
ments, without debate, and dispose of

House bills with Senate amendments at
once without reference to committees.

Then unfinished business is in order
,

from day to day nntq nif.p»«.«H nf Each
I

Y-^'or defrauding Masonic Lodges.

committee is to be given a chance in
turn to call up for consideration a bill

reported by it the previous day. After
one hour has been devoted to th* con-
sideration of such bills it will be in

order to go into committee of the whole
upon a motion authorised by one of the
standing committees.

The committee on rules reported a
provision in respect to general appro-
priation bills so as to permit amend-
ments to suoh bills to be tacked on when
deemed necessary for carrying on the
several departments of the Government
and recommended by a committee. But
this provision was opposed and was
stricken out

Tun Senate on the 4th confirmed the
nomination of Judge Taft to bo Solicitor
General.

Hundreds of Canadian lumbermen
are returning from the. Michigan forests
because of a lack of work.
WnxiAM and Samuel CofTman are un-

der arrest at Scottdale, Pa., charged
with the murder of Samuel Cramer, of
Fayette County, who was robbed and
murdered and his body thrown Into a
well, in July last
A mix has been introduced ^o Con-

gress to supply the Gettysburg Museum
with specimens of the arms, uniforms
and implements of war used in the bat-
tle.

Hungary is considering a bill fixing
the peace footing of tho Landwehr at
twenty-eight regiments of infantry and
sixty squadrons of cavalry.

General John D. Anderson has
been elected Commander of the Grand
*Army of the Republic, Department of
Maine.
Citt council of Croston, Iowa, want to

investigate the accounts of Mayor Pat-
terson, but that gentleman forestalls

action, by deciding against it on a tie

vote.

Hon. Setii Low was installed as pres-
ident of Columbia College.

A. L. Jordon, of Danville, 111, is miss-
ing, and foul play is feared.

A man who registered at Green's Ho-
tel, Philadelphia, as Frederick L. Bur-
nett, of Washington, committed suicide
in his room byshootinghimself through
the hvart. The roan was a traveling
salesman, and had frequently stopped at
the hotel, but none of the attaches knew
any thing about him.

A. Lakkins, of Parsons, Kas., who
under th& alias of B. Simpson, last April
swindled the Sioux City Savings Bank
out of 18,500 by means of forged cheoka,
has withdrawn bis plea of notgulUy and
pleaded guilty. He is wanted for alm-
llar offenses at Central G,lly, Nob., and
Mankato, Minn,

THE COMMONWEALTH.
Legislative Proceeding-..

FH-AWnTOirT, Feb. 1.

—

Sbkatc —There wa» a
light session. A resolution to adjourn Wednes-
day for three day. to go to Eddyvllle wm
tabled. Mr. Wortham'a cigarette bill, sub-

stantially the .am. as the on. recently tabled
In the Houae, prohibiting; the aelting of cigar-

ette* to children tinder eighteen years of a-jr,

was passed. The Committee on Banks asked
to be discharged from further consideration of
a bill condemning the practice of insurance
companies v-f

''4ksx> - ' „\ le*. GravAsA.
Adjourned um.r , .resftey.

Hooss.—A number of local bills were passed.
Resolution offered: Providing for the appoint-

ment of a committee of sixteen, eleven from
the House and fire from the Senate, whose du-

ties sball be to redistrlct the State and frame a
bill for the consideration of tbe General Assem-
bly. The Secretary of State sent a communi-
cation announcing- that he had completed his

return of the vote, cast at tbe late election held
for taking the sense of th* people oa catting a
Constitutional Convention. The People's Sav-
ing Bank and Trust Company, of Newport, was
incorporated by the passage of a bill to tbat ef-

fect The Covington registration bill, provid-

ing for the registration of voters, was called up
by its author. Mr. Wolklng. and passed.

Frahkfort, Feb. 3.—Sshate.—Not in ses-

sion.

HorsK.—The communication from Attorney-
General Hardin, whioh was read Saturday,
came up for consideration to-day. Mr. Lang-
ley, on whose character the communication was
rather reflcottve. made a speech la which he
aald that be had no intention of casting a slur

on the reputation of the Attorney-General
whr>n he ofTrre.l the resolution, but had plenty
of pfeffrdent in asking the information* IKa*

*

did, and that there was nothing personal in the
whole matter. On motion tbe communication
was refused by an overwhelming majority, and
tbe clerk ordered to return It to the Attorney

-

General. Mr. Hardin, of McLean County, en-
tered a motion to reconsider the vote by which
It was refused. Mr. Settle moved to take up the
motion and lay it on the table, which was done.
FRASKrORT, Feb. A—SssATB.—Very little

business was transacted in the Senate to-day.
Local bills were passed on tbe committee call.

But the main time of Senate was taken up by
filibusters, who Hnaily defeated a resolution of

Mr. Wright's providing that the Senate adjourn
from Wednesday until the following Tuesday.
Tbe members of the House will leave Wednes-
day for Eddyvllle on a special train, and the
Senate's prevented action was to have been
taken In accordance with this fact.

House—A large number of local bills were in-

troduced. Following important bills were pre-

sented : To prevent any person from receiving
any logs not his own, and making tbe offense
punishable by a fine of not less than 160 nor
more than 1300; to make the salary of circuit

Judges tl 400; to better provide for tbe mainten-
ance and comfort of the idiots of the State, and
to protect the State against fraudulent claims;
to provide tor tbe incorporation and regulation
of co-opcrat I ve or assessment life and accident
insurance associations and societies ; providing
that the feeble-minded Institute, now at Frank-
fort, shall be a Joint institution, an addition to
be built for an asylum for the female Insane;
to provide three directors for each of the
Ketucky penitentiaries, the one at Frankfort
and the one at Eddyvllla, and to make tbelr sal-

aries tbe same a. those ef tbe present commis-
sioners.

Frankfort. Feb. ».—Sesats.—Mr. Wright,
for the Committee on General Statutes, re-

ported adversely a bill making it an offense
against ths law for any parson to com. Into

church drunk or with iatozleatiag liquor on his
person, on th* ground that there was already a
law to that effect. The Senate rejected the
bill Senator Berry, on leave, brought in a bill

giving exclusive Jurisdiction in all cases where
the fine Is not more tban fine to county oourt
Judges, police courts and courts of Justices.

Honsa—The constitutionality of the pro-
posed trip to Inspect tho branch prison at Eddy
rille was broaobed by Mr. Coffey and taken up
by Mr. Rudy, who offered a resolution rescind-
ing tbe resolution to take the Eddyvllle trip

and, for tbat purpose, the proposed three days'
adjournment, and providing for the appoint-
ment by the Speaker of a committee of fifteen

for the purposes of investigation. A number of
amendments were offered, a lengthy argument
ensued, and the Mil and all the amendments
were finally laid on th* table. The Houae did
out little else betides the above action. A great
deal of its time was consumed by a debate on
reconsideration of a bill to boom LIcktng river
The Houso refused, however, to reconsider It.

The House decided that when It adjourned It

should meet again in three days.

Frankfort, Feb «.—Senate—Senator Ber-
ry's bill fixing the salary of Commonwealth At-
.orneys at *\VK> per year came up. Senator
Hendricks offered an amendment making the
salary $2,601. Senator Berry moved to refer
tbe bill to tbe Committee on General Statutes.
This was done. The Committee on Banks re-

ported favorably a bill Incorporating the Mld-
dleborougb Water Company. On motion of
Senator Poyntz it was referred to the Commit-
tee on Internal Improvements. A House reso-
lution Providing for the investigation of Mason,
Foard St Co., lessees of the penitentiary, was
concurred in? Senator Smith offered a resolu-
tion providing for certain Information from the
Auditor concerning the Attorney General.
Adopted. Senator Hayes, on leave, brought in
a bill to amend an act establishing a Bureau of

Insurance. Adjourned until to-morrow.
House.—Not in session.

Frankfort, Fob. 7.—Senatb.—Tha follow-
ing bills were passed by tbe Senate this morn-
ing: A bill amending the General Statutes,
title 'Revenue and Taxation. " providing for tbe
taxing certain franchises tbat are not now
taxed. Tbe bill Is aimed at ferries and suoh
like franchises. A bill to prohibit the keeping
of bawdy bouses. The bill defines what shall
be considered an offense under the law, and
provides for a heavy penalty. Several local

bills were passed, and the Senate adjourned
till 3 o'clock Monday afternoon.
House.—Not in session.

TO SUPPRESS IGNORANCE.
Wipe Republicanism Out of Ex-
istence In Mississippi.

Senator Walthall's speech in the Sen-
ate on the question of suppressing Re-
publicanism in Mississippi calls for a
remedy—a remedy of practical politics
—against the supremacy of ignorance
and irresponsibility.

The remedy is obvious and so simple
that it can be stated in aline—an educa-
tional qual.' Jg-tar rg-

strictlon on tbe suffrage.

In Missouri and in every other State
In the Union a large amount of Igno-

rance and irresponsibility are expressed
at the polls, but intelligence and re-

sponsibility can deal with them in the
main without qualifying the suffrage,

though the evils incident to unqualified
suffrage are apparent and great. When
they become so great as to be remediable
in no other way, the remedy in practical

politics is the one we have indicated
above.

It is not disfranchisement. The poll-

tax of a dollar or two dollars makes the
Mississippi Republican voter a tax-
payer and gives him a certain degree of

responsibility which his compliance
with the educational requisite of suf-

frage may enable him to appreciate.

There would be no injustice in Missis-
slppi in requiring that every voter
-JjStrldbe able to read tbe State consti-
tution. Ability to read the bill of

Tire following fourth-class post-
masters were appointed a few days ago
for Kentucky: J. C Gudger, Alton,
Anderson County, vice H. G. Davis, re-

signed; C. 0. Sleet, Berkshire, Boone
County, vice M. C. Carroll, resigned; J.

McK. Moss, Catawba, Pendleton Coun-
ty, vice J. T. Dicker-son, resigned; G. C.

Clark, Climax, Rockcastle County; J.

-W. Cummins, Dumbarton, Daviess
County, vice B. D. Mitchell, resigned;
W. S. Stone . Fair Dealing, Marshall
County, vice~Susan M. Wolfe, resigned:
W. C. Mitchell, Friendship, Caldwell
County, vice J, A. Jennings, resigned;
W. Webb, Glenwood, Lawrence County,
vice F. R. Webb, resigned; J. P. Taber,
Harold, Cr'^enden County, vice J. A.
Myers, re* mod; B~ V. Northington,
Hazelwood, allard County, vice J. W.
Hughes, rel fned.

State ' tF.ASTjRER Stephen G.

Shabpe wil .resign in a short time to

become ma age r of a Kentucky Land
Company. ie has held the place ever
since Tato's defalcation and flight two
years ago. He was appointed by Gov-
ernor Buckner, and elected in August,
1888, for four years.

Shults A Co., whisky brokers, of Cin-

cinnati, have purchased the old Lexing-
ton Club Distillery, at Nicholasville,
and will organize a S50,000 stock com-
pany. Ten thousand dollars was paid
for the plant.

Is Lexington, Owen Gray, white, was
stabbed by a colored prostitute named
Mary Coleman, in a soloon in that city,

and his wounds are pronounced fatal.

The oil industry will soon be fully
and extensively organized in Barren
County. A refinery has been erected
four miles from the town of Glasgow,
and will be completed in a short time.
Fifteen wells have been sunk in two
years and are all producing.

Mrs. Matilda Botd, aged ninety-
four years, died noar Hopkinsville, the
other day.

There are thirteen distilleries, large
and small, now in oper*Hon.in. Ander-
son County. Those institution are using
about 4,500 bushels of corn dally, whioh
would make, counting three and three
and throe-quartor* gallons to tbe bush-
el, a low eat' — '-_ *-'» °"° irVlfi—ir nr 875
barrels of whisky per day.
Ths House the other dav passed the

bill to pay James M. McClehan, of Lex-
lugton, $1,800 for stock taken from
him by the I'nlen aoljiers during- the.

wan

rights is not an unreasonable nor is it

a permanent restriction of suffrage. Any
person of common sense can learn the
alphabet in a week, and to read intelli-

gibly words of two, three and four syl-

lables In six months. Tf this restriction
were imposed in Mississippi next week
every adult of sound mind In the State
who does not know how to read the
State eonstitntlon contd kiiuw. If hB-grr
desired, before the next election. And
there Is no person In Mississippi so poor
that the payment of an annual tax of
two dollars to support the State would
be a real hardship.
Why are so many speeches made; why

is there so much unnecessary and wild
theory on one hand and so much just
resentment of it on the other where this
plain remedy of practical politics is al-

ways at hand?
The State of Mississippi can, if it

chooses, adopt these restrictions of

suffrage; it can at the expense of only
a few thousand dollars print the con-
stitution in pamphlet form, with the
alphabet as a preface; with half a dozen
introductory pages of the syllables
forming words in the constitution ar-

ranged as in a primer so that a little ap-
plication will enable every illiterate

person of sound mind in the State to

learn to read the constitution without
other books and with only such teaching
as any one may obtain out of schools
without paying for it Such pamphlets
can be issued by the thousand at an ex-
pense of not over two cents a copy.
They will remedy all ignorance that
cares to remedy itself. The payment
of the poll-tax and ability to read the
constitution as tests of fitness to vote
will hold ignorance and irresponsibility
that does not care to remedy itself in
complete check.

There is no theory about this. It will
work. It will completely suppress the
Republican party in Mississippi and
keep it suppressed until the party be-
comes so ashamed of its own ignorance
and irresponsibility as to entertain
there the same jealous desire to reform
Itself that it shows elsewhere, and in

fact everywhere, to reform other people
before it reforms itself. And It will not
reduce the State's representation in Con-
gress. If there is any reason it should
not be adopted it is a local reason, and
not a reason which weighs against the
fact that one way to suppress Republic-
anism everywhere is to make some de-
gree of intelligence and responsibility
a test of fitness to vote. When all other
ways fall, thisTeroedy is alwaysvat hand,
always practical and always sure to pre-
vent ignorance and irresponsibility from
taking control of the State and demoral-
izing it, as they did in Mississippi when
the Republican party was in charge.

—

St. Louis Republic 1V

THE NEW AUTQCRAT.
M Arbitrary Ruling DaalgMw «•

the Kla-hU of tha MiaMi.lt>-

Politicians seeking pirfty advantage
Shift their ground «a rapidly as tfe law-
yer celebrated in the old spelling-book
whon he learned that it was his own not
the farmer's ox -that was gored.
Republicans were able through the

presence of every Congressman-elect to
the House of Representatives to organ-
ize that body, but the majority was so
slender as not to constitute a working
force as it is called, and tha party's pur-
pose is to unseat every Democratic mem-
ber where a contest has been made. The
House is as yet without rules, and the
Democratic demand is that in a matter
so important as the report of the com-
mittee on elections action shall not be
taken until rules are adopted. The
minority does not propose to be at
the mercy of a Speaker who in
his brief service has exhibited a
despotism and partisanship without
precedent in the history of the
House. Lacking a quorum, the Re-
publicans nevertheless proposed to

push the resolution for unseating Jack-
son, of West Virginia, and, pursuing a
policy ancient as Congress itself, tbe
minority abstained from voting. The
call of the roll showed that a quorum
was not present The Speaker, how-
ever, went outside of the journal and dl-

rected the clerk to record various mem-
bers as present, not because the call dis-

closed their presence but because he
chose to take the evidence of hissenses.
As all precedent In Congress Is against
his proceeding, as Blaine and Garfield
are recorded in opposition to this exer-
cise of power by the Speaker, and as
Reed himself when in tho minority had
declared on the floor that "the constitu-
tional idea of s quorum is no t the phys-
ical presence of a majority of the mem-
bers of the House, but a majority of the
members present and participating in

the business of the House," intense ex-
citement was naturally caused by the
Speaker's extraordinary conduct
So arbitrary and unjust is the Speaker

that it was his purpose. to enforce his
ruling without the permission of appeal
or debate, but he was compelled to give
way at the demand of Republicans like/
Butterworth, who realized the extras
dinary character of the ruling and ir*re

unwilling that so revolutionary a/Proc-

ess should stand without full i

If the functions of the Sp«(S£ 3 eyo

are to be enlarged, and in **^rflbllL
determining who ^hall be'^i £t,*y?Tf;„i7

:*

the floor, he is also to determine by his
visual sense when a quorum of the
House Is present the value attaching to
a working majority will disappear, and
the minority, observed or unobserved
accordingly as the Speaker's eye is will-

ing to operate, will be shorn of one ele-

ment of potency. The business of the
House would be greatly facilitated no
doubtby a rule which would compel all

members present to vote unless specific-

ally excused, but such has never been
the practice of the House, and if a
change is to' be made after one hundred
years of precedent the House and not
the Speaker should make it Reed needs
a gun, not a gavel.—Chicago Times.

DRIFT OF OPINION.

NEGROES FOR OKLAHOMA.
The Advisability of Making the Territory

a small Negro State.

The Republican newspapers are doing
all they can to encourage the movement
of negroes to Oklahoma. They proba-
bly foresee in the near future a new
State with a dusky member of Congress
and a couple of Senators. It is some-
what astonishing what a paradise Okla-
homa has become since the idea of pop-
ulating it with negroes was made pub-
lic. It now has all the finest qualities
of tbe best land in the Union, when,
immediately after its settlement. It was
universally pronounced to be worthless.

It might be cruel, so far as the quality
of the country is concerned, to fill Okla-
homa with negroes, and yet it would be
a good riddance for the rest of the Union
if a hundred or two thousand negroes
oould be placed there, where, among
themselves, they could develop their
own peculiar nature, where they could
practice social equality without hin-
drance.

The negroes have a certain right to a
portion of the country in Indian Terri-
tory. As is known, in 1868 the Govern-
ment bargained with tho Cherokees and
Creeks for large strips of land lying on
their western borders, to be used for tho
settlement of freedmen and friendly In-
dians. The bargain was never con-
cluded, but in a moral sense, the South-
ern freedmen have a right in this de-
partment of the Indian Territory.

It would be a capital thing all around
if there could be established a small
State which should be settled, owned
and governed wholly by negroes. It

would permit experiments as to their

capability for self-government, and
would allow tbem a chance to depend
on themselves which they have never
yet had It is only in a community,
whether

-
estaterpr

-
a" Territory, oom-

posed exclusively of negroes that their
real value can be determined. It is

true that in history it is shown that in
no modern Instance has the African
made any considerable advance when
not connected directly with the white
element It is, however, possible that
In a country like Oklahoma, colored
men who have had the advantages of as-

sociation with the white race, and who
would be In close contact with the su-

perior civilization of the pale-faces,

might attain a considerable develop-
ment—Chicago Herald.

The Republican Legislature in
Maine wouldn't touch the Australian
ballot They are not wanting reforms
as much as they were.—St Paul Globe.
-:—Brer Ingalls will never be happy

until the South is again plundered as it

was in the years immediately following
the war. He and his party should try
to be content with the enormous and
ill-gotten treasury surplus.—Louisville
Courier-Journal. I

How do the farmers like it, any
way? May wheat is lower than ever be-
fore at this period of the-year since the
war. Corn, oats and_provisions are in a
like fix. Our revenue business has,

been so atrociously handled that we can
not sell our products abroad.—Cincin-j

nati Enquirer. i

"Give me free ore," said the
speaker, "and 111 sell pig-iron in Liver-i

pool and send steel rails to London.
What American industries most want is

free opportunity, and not legislative

protection nor restriction."—Interview
with the President of the Pennsylvania
Steel Company.

Many Illinois farmers have quit
raising wheat as profitless and gone into
apple raising, and now the tariff organs

1

may beneficially pat them on the back!

and remind them how much they owe to

the protection that makes existence a
continuous feast of dumplings.—Phila-
delphia Record

The speech of Senator Ingalls on
the race trouble at the South and the'

deportation project was a very credit^

.

ahle piece of maddog rhetoric perhaps^

'

but nothing more absurd in its state-j

ments or more inconsequential in i(sl

conclusions has ever been uttered inl

tbe Senate.—Chicago Herald
It would be a shocking state of

affairs if a Congress, Republican in both
l^np.bj^.withjkJi^u.bJiQari President'
elected on a platform pledging them to

the highest kind of high protection,-

should fail to carry out their pledges
and let the session go by without the
promised revision of the tariff in the
direction, of higher duties and greater
protection. But that would be just what
ths Plain Dealer has repeatedly pre-

dieted would be the case.—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

A Word About Farm Mortgage"-

A proposition by a Democrat in the!

Senate the other day to compel the cen-i

sus enumerators to compile a record oil

the farm mortgages of this country
brought every Republican to his feet irt

vehement protest There was no de-

mand for any such thins;. Mortgages
were evidences of wealth. No poor man
had any thing to mortgage. And so on.

Now, if the proposition had been to com-
pile statistics showing how the former1

may be enriched by pitying taxes for thej

benefit of the manufacturers, not a R*r>

publican would have objected. That
would have been in harmony with the*

falsehoods whioh sustain the protective

system. The farm mortgages of this

country reveal and prove tbe lie. Some
day they will be enumerated. -Chicago
Olobe.

A prominent Republican CowrresS'
man is said to have answered, when
asked what tbe majority proposed to do
with regard to the tariff during the pres-

ent session. '"".
r . jpvWsVto do nothing

—but talk about it With the Repub-
lican manufacturers of New England
alamortng tor free raw materials and
the farmers of the West howling tor re-

duced duties, we can nut afford to make'
a record."—Philadelphia Tslegraph.

The Territorial government^ of Da-
kota was overwhelmingly Republican,
and it not only spent all theaaoaey it

could got but ran the Territorj in debt
and discounted the revoaoo H» several
years to come, so that botVof* th*

I Dakota* are now (uw>ss)ai»1jFiAE*as*Mfc
Neither has any aMrgvrv os| tot*'**.
are heavily In debt, and \JSX£%»
estimated expenses are greatly in a^eesa
of receipts at the highest rats of
tion penultved v/ m ,,

Both are driven by the i

gmllty of Mell.tte-s Territorial
|

to tha At*. Slliamllj «
,nd eartssven to* laek of i

%a keep them gseaj, AJW,<>M jj, *)
• BepubUcan.

.kssssssssssssIbsssss-. EEEEEEEEEE. eIeeeee. _**
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THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Tbr fallowing is offered as an il-

lustration of the recording and
courting of the votes at the next

primary election, and proposes to

represent a page of a poll-book.

The capital letters at the top of the

columns represent tHe"cahdidates

and the small letters at the side,

voters:

LIST OF CLAIMS
Allowed by tbe County Court

and OommissioDers wurt

since Jan'y. Term 1889.

Feb'y. term, 1889 -
Claims payable out of Levy of 1889:

Lucincla Kelly for land taKen
by public road 8 45,00

\Y. A. Gaines Int. on note 17,15

April 13, 1889—
C C Roberts, constable claim
(ir M Allen borying pauper
J 1' Kyle, school Com.
11 ^Stephens conveying pau

7,46

6,00

132,00

aaasaaasBSSBHHBi
The Auditor of State, in hit re-

port, makes the following recom-
mendation which will probably
be acted upon by the present Leg-
i8lature. "There should bo soitne

legislation in regard to building

and loan associations. These asso-

ciations arc to be found in almost
every town in the State, yet there

is no general act in regard to them,
defining their powers, privileges

and responsibility. They offer to

the laboring men, perhaps, the best

possible means which can be pro-

vided for making a safe and profit

able investment of his Having nnrl

A» AUnw te the Democratic Party

In tab C«Mtr.

Every Democrat Should Road It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

CLUB RATES.
We will send the National Demo-

OKATand the Boone County llECORnER

to any address within the United States

for $:!,25 a year. All paid up subscrib-

er* to the Recorder are entitled to the

benefits of this offer.

The regular subscription price of tbe

National Democrat Is $1 5(r per year,

and it Is well worth It. It is published

weekly in the city of Washington, and
each issue contains eight seven-column

pages of reading matter. Send to this

office t~c ""^ple copies.

It baa the enrtnrspment of lending

per to Cincinnati 4,50
G \V Baker, conveying pau-

per to Poorhouso 8,50
W II Dunn, pauper practice 35,50
C A Slater, same 35,00
A A Murat same 35,00
L C Cowen same 80,00
S M Adams, Hamilton 30,00
same Beaver 25,00

FirmellJLJones-^atu-prac, 30,00
Bagby & Duncan- same 30,00
W H Blanton, same 80,00

n

Democrats; it contains all the Wash-
ington and National news; its record

of Congressional proceedings will be

full and complete, and it is In every

way a worthy exponent of sound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe now and
secure this staunch organ of the parly

of the people,

Tbe Recorder and National Demo-
crat for $2.25 per yea r in advance.

NOTICE—The Republicans of Boone
county, Ky., are earnestly requested to

meet in mass convention, in the town
of Burlington. Ky^ an_Monday the_3rd_

day of March, 1890, at l o'clock p. m.,

for the purpose of nominating candi-

dates for the August election for 1890.

J. N. Humpherys,
Sect'y- Co. Ex. Com.
.>.».•

iTR candidates are already on

"£•*, ^"iblenguick.

rkiT'Legislature is grinding out

the usual grist ot local laws.

10 7 5 4

The first count having been made

it is ascertained that A has 10, B, 7,

C, 5 and D, 4 first-choice votes ; and

D, having the lowest number is

i...... >...! TJie next thing in order

is to ascertain for whom D's first-

At a sale of lots in Pineville last

week, 79 lots aggregated $123,637.
' '

m » »

It requires $6,000 a year to sup-

port thepaupersin Fleming county.
m a» .

The Argus says the Eddyville

trip means an appropriation. _o£

about $200,000 _

Bracken county owes- a bonded
debt of $13,479 27 cents on account

of ita poor- house.

I

The Transcript says that the in-

terest paid the Lexington banks by
the people amounts to $350,000 per

year, and asks if they can afford-it.
m aai •

About fifty of the members of

the House and several Senators

went to Eddyville last week to in-

spect the branch penitentiary be-

-4naLbuilt there.

Some fellow has ascertained that

the people of"-4bis_country spent

$1,000,000,000 for drinks last year,

which ig-ah average of about $80-a^

year to each adult.
- a aa aj

The Winchester Sun thinks that

the opposition to calling the Con-

stitutional Convention is growing
in the General Assembly, and says

that each day of delay adds new
strength to the opposition.

« a. *

Lampson, who, as Lieutenant-

Governor of Ohio, was ousted by
the Democratic Senate, has decided

not to appeal to the Supremo Court

of the State. He evidently consid-

ers that he had a weak claim to the

office.
. a. .—i

The Democratic party in Ohio
is still growing. At three elections

held oyer there last week to fill va-

cancies in the General Assembly
caused by death, the Democrats
elected their candidates by increas-

ed majorities. Who says the cause

of Democracy is not growing ?
a> aa m

The Legislative Committee that

investigated Judge Jackson, of

Louisville, is in a quandary. It

wants to exonerate the Judge, and,

at the same time, sustain the Goy-
ernor, and how tojdraft a bifurcated

xeportthatwill meet the emergency
is very annoying to the brains of

the committee.

choice votes voted as a second-

choice. All of them, it is seen,

voted for C as a second-choice,

which makes the second count

stand thus :

A, 10 B. 7 C,i>

This count drops B, he being the

hindmost man, and by examining

his votes it is ascertained that two of

them are dropped entirely out,

while three of them voted second

for C and one tor Ar*mJTking A's

vote, on the final count, 1-1 and C's

13, thus nominating C.

Claims payable out of funds
bands of J

s
B. Cluttcrbuek:

E II Baker conveying pauper
out of county 5,00

Mrs Rose Stephens, rent 75,00
•I W Kennedy, land for road 100,

Tunc 3

—

F L Gordon, burying pauper 12,

July 22-
Josepb & Wm Nepert burying
drown man (j,

September 17—
Efl Baker, school books for

common schools ; 4^40-

Thk proposed new railroad from
Milldale to Louisville is exciting

considerable interest in the Flor-

ence and Union neighborhoods. It

if supposed that the road will strike

the river somewhere about the

mouth of Big Bone creek, and both

those towns are immediately on
the supposed route to that point.»— » j

It is apparent that Attorney-

general Hardin made a grave mis-

take when he wrote his response to

Mr. Lsngly's resolution calling up-

. on for information as .to how much
the Stste had paid to attorneys em-
ployed to assist him in the dis-

oblige of hi* official duties. Mr.
Langly's resolution was a legitimate

procedure, and was entitled to a
gentlemanly and courteous response

and the House of Representatives

did the proper thing when it sat

down on Mr. Hardin by refusing
1

to receive his response,

Why is it that the farmers of

Boone county don't come into the

Grange? We read what it is doing
in the southern part of the State,

and yet that is nothing when com-
pared with what they are doing in

other States. In Michigan last

summer, inside of six months, there

were over 75,000 farmers joined the

Grange. It is the only organiza-

tion of farmers that has a national

head. Now, why not the farmers
organize and demand~Tm equal

share of the profits of their labor

and an equal distribution of taxes ?

Why not meet organization with
organization ?

__T_he__aboxfi_-ia-Jjconv -a Granger

friend at Gunpowder, who seems to

thoroughly comprehend a very im-

portant matter with the farmers of

the country. No class of men are

prepared to present and urge, in an

effective manner, their rights until

tlu^ are organized and able to have

a concert of action.

The farmers of this county con-

stitute the foundation upon which

all other interests rest, and recently

in recognition of their importance

they have been given representa-

tion in the President's Cabinet, and

such recognition will bo followed

by that of vastly more importance

if a united demand for it is made-

It has been but a fe.r days since

J . H—Brignanv Worthy-Mastei

the National Grange, was before the

Ways and Means Committee ofCon'
gross, asking legislation in the in-

terest of the farmers. It is by or-

ganization, though yet imperfect,

that the farmers are thus enabled to

be represented at the national capi-

tal on the proper occasions for urg-

ing the enactment of laws in their

interest.

All other vocations have their or-

ganizations for the protection of

their interests. If they are bene-

fitted by these organizations, why
would not a thorough organization

for the same purposes on the part

ofthe farmers be beneficial totlietn ?

It would.

It is evident that a desire to1 or-

ganize has taken a fresh hold upon
the farmers in many sections of the

country, and in this State during

1889 there were 204 new Granges

organized, while a very large num-
ber of old ones were rehabilitated,

while the organization known as

the Wheel enjoyed a very large in-

crease in membership.

There are no reasons why the

farmers should not keep up an

organization of their own, but on
the other hand there are many
reasons why they should.
—. m aa: ^.

Judge Horton, of a Chicago

Criminal Court, has made a depart-

ure, the result of which will be re-

garded with interest. He declares

that hereafter he will use the right

the law gives him, and personally

examine jurymen and decide as to

their qualifications. He believes

he will thus save much time and
get juries that will bring in impart
tial verdicts. It seems-that Judge
Horton has the proper theory. Im-
partial jurors are what attorneys do
not want in many cases, and if they

are allowed to conduct the exami-

nation they will not exert them-

selves to bring out the disqualifi-

cation of a j oror whom they think

favors them. When an attorney

gets a jury that suits him he has

gained tn,—'. j^iwwawhis case.
» »

Judge ThY». R. Gorden, a lead-

ing attorney of Owenton, will go to

Louisville to praetk* law.

enable him to obtain a home by
payments easily made out of his

earnings. Their legitimate effort is

to* teach industry, economy and
thrift, and add to the material

wealth of the State. The success

of local associations throughout
the country has led to the estab-

lishment of what is termed nation-

al associations—monster corpora-

tions, which, organized principally

in the Northwest, seek to extend
themselves into other States. It

will be seen at once that there

should be some supervision exer-

cised by the State, over these for^

cign associations. In local associa-

tions each individual member is

an active participant in their man-
agement. In the national system
this can not be, the stockholder is

at the meivj-of a board or directors

who arc not responsible to the laws

C II 4cra, constable claim 1,80
Sam Cowen. jail account 1 1,25
Sam Hind, commissioner 21,
John F Green, same 21,
Ben Stephens, same 27,
Jno F Green, com. expenses 4,50
E II Baker, same 4,

Sam Hind, satne 4,00
E H Baker County Judge ^100,

8 W Tolin County.Attorney 400,
J P Ryle, bal. on salary

M T Garnett Clerks account
Cy Riddell, janitor

September 26—
M.T. Garnett, poll-books

same exp. ofmoving
C II Acra, constable claim
Sam Cowen, cleaning ct-hou3C 19,70

January 11, 1890—
1> Rouse for school books -

F Fultilove, pauper coffins

W J Rice, work on elk offices

H A Williamson, pau pract.

Sam CoweirjaiI~accounT
J H R-le,

J P Ryle, county supt.

Noithcrn Ins. Company
James Hogan,work
Riddell it HalT. printing
Dr Furnish, health officer

11 P Stephens, Insurance
Curley <fr Kpwards. pau coffin

W L Riddell, fee bill

II P Stephens, ast. co. atty.

Clain\s payable out of the Levy of 1890

367,50
80,30

5,00

4,

2,30

5,30

•2.25

18,

70,

30,

16,

3,50

100,

70,

H!,

31,50

of the State. If allowed to do bus-

iness at all in the State, they should

certainly be subjected to some
healthy supervision."

. a.. » —
The Recorder desires to say for

the enlightenment of that "True
Democrat," of Limaburg, who furn-

ished last week's Commonwealth with the affairs of the party to go man
an installment of vituperation, that

the gentlemen who wrote the artic-

les which cause hrui such mental

perterbation, do not reside in Burl-

ington, and should an emergency
arise recpii ring the proof of this it

is prepared to furnish it. But it

100,

70,

6,

36,60
9=i

35,

30,

30,

35,

55,

30.

30,

30,

9,50

7,

C R Slater, pauper parctice

WHJJlanton, same
L 6 Cowen. wimc
R P Gordon, samo
J A Wood, same
Finnell & Jones same
Bagbv & Duncan same
A A Murat, holding inquests
W E Vest, surveying co road
Ber. Stephens, com. expenses

Claims allowed by county court.

Claims payable out of the levy of 1888:

J II Ryle, 3,00
G G Hughes, rent for office 42,00

same same 7,00
M T Garnett, Assessors book 4,00
II L Roberts, constable claim
Joe Reed, painting offices .

- Jester Aiigust election, 18S9, al

lowed §2 each.

'is'Fayahl&jmt^ASdO Levy.

S G Botts John Carson
J W Kite R A Brady
J D Conner J W Watts
W E Cluterbuck A C Souther

6,00
32,00

H Bannister
J P Craig
Hamp Adams
M S Rice
Hugh Kennedy
W G Stansifer

JO Griffith

T J Baker
W II Ryle
G W Baker
David Hogan
WBGrubbs
John Arnold
R A Connelly
J N Dickerson J F Allen

Clerks August election 1889, each
allowed 82.

Butler Carpenter Owen Gaines
L W Webb Tim Westbay
Harmon Polly G M Allen
S L Edwards D B Roberts
B F Bell M C Norman
Solcn Earley W R Moody

Sheriff's August election 1889.

J M Moody 82,64 Caleb Kurd $2,80
ChasHelm 2,40JWNead 2,48
C H Acra 2.80 W WBarkitt2.48
A STXrnouT " S\28 LBraugh 3,36
II C Miller 3,00 G W Sleet 2,88
T W Finch 2,00 S J Hedges 2,60

County levy for 1S90 fixed at $2,50

A Copy Attest:

M. T. Garnett, Clerk.

$6,480 00

STATEMENT
The county levy of 1889

produced ...;

In the settlement with
the Sheriff made Jany
O.'OO he was allowed,
on account of claims
by him to that date$3,912 22

Feb'y- 3, 1890 he was al-

lowed, on account of
claims paid and tbe
delinquent list 1,796 84-5,709 06

Bal. in Sheriff's bauds and
unappropriated $770 94

Am't of outstanding court-
house bonds... .r.^Tvnnwwrr.— $6,500 00

Which if paid at maturity
willamountto $7,085 00

Total assessed value of property
in county for 1890 $6,926,880

Feb'y. 3,'90 the Commissioners levied

a tax of 12| cents on each $W0 worth
of taxable property, to pay the oouuty
bonds. This makes a total levy In the

three years of 87 J cents, which finishes

paying for the court house.

The County and State taxes this year
will be 6j cents on the $100 worth of

taxable property.

M. T. CUknktt, Co. Clerk,
< m m ————

—

The officers ot the primary elec-

tion and all others who want to

preset"" * ~~- ofuttu»^Commitfcea'«

order under which that election will

be held, should keep this impress,

ion, for it is likely that this is the

ast publication it will get.

matters not where these gentlemen

domicile, it is his Democratic priv*

lege to hurl his scurrilous epithets

at them.

There has been considerable dis-

cussion among the voters of this

county, and a great deal has been

said both privately and through

the Recorder, concerning the kind
of order the Committee should

make*for holding the primary elec-

tion to nominate candidates for the

various county offices which are to

be filled at the next August elec-

tion. Now, perhaps, some who
have suggested plans to the com-

mittee, have done so, believing that

their plan for holding the primary

would be in the interest of some
particular candidate, and very

greatly increase his chances for re

cciving the nomination; while oth-

ers, no doubt, have had no selfisb

motives whatever in offering them
suggestions as to the kind oi an or-

der the eommiMee should make;
but have been prompted to suggest

plans, believing that their particular

plan would lead to the bc*t rcrults

and give the best satistaction to the

party. The committee fully reali-

zes the responsibility that rests up-

on them as the managers of the

Democratic party in this county,

and have read and discussed the

various plans suggested for holding

the primary, especially in regard to

how the vote should be coun.t«~l *

"1 v ^v »J..|rfe:d the plan to count

the vote as shown by the order pub-

lisbed in the Recorder, believing

that the best results would follow

that way of counting the vote.

There already exists in the coun-

ty some dissatisfaction in the minds
of a few Democrats in regard to pri-

mary elections ; and we conceive it

lo be tbe duty of those who control

ROBERTS. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE kT i UNION, KY

C. H. CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
OfrW, Kim A Corneal Sta.

J.M. LA88ING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Burlington, Ky.
PivwjH Attention Givtn to Collection?.

J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST,
Of J17 Vine St., CincimuiU, O.

Will ha in Burlington prt>f<<«*ionHlly, eve-
.-y llivt Monday, (court day) and about the
mid. !!•> .if oacli month. Price* low

—

pH*luH extraction. All work warranted,

FOUND AT TDK TALMKK 1IOUSK.
BURL1XOTON, KT.

J.J. J.ANUIIAM. (J, (i. HUOBKI
LAN0RAM & HU6HES,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
BUKLLSOTOK, KT.,

Will practiro in tbe Boone Circuit Court
<nd Court of Appeals. Prompt attention.

ii»n to collection*, on application to O.
**. Hughei, Burlington, Ky.

W. E. VEST,
OOUNTYSTJPV^"—

BURLINGTON, KY.
1* prepared to do all kind* of aurveyinp

All order* cent him through the mail to
nurluiglou, will rBcelv«~nT»""prompl

—
ill-'

ention.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success!
The reason RldlWI MrOrotM id-

ler is the moat Wonderful Diwovwy

of the age, is became it hae never

failed in any instance, no matter

what disease, from Leprosy to the

Simplest disease known.

Mr. Racism's luoeen to far in the

•reatinent of J. Cavanauqh, jr., the

Leper in Algeres 6th Dilt, of New
Orleans is considered tbe moat won-

derful thing in the world, aud it at-

tracting attention from not only

America but Europe. Consumption,

Catarrh, Asthma, Rhbumatmm,

Malaria, in fact, erery diieaae

known to the human system—As all scientific men claim and prore that

all diavasc* nre caused by MICROBES.
Call for book containing historyof Microbes. >

~A.M. AUKA, cien: Ageut, Barltofton, Ky.

COME, COME, COME,
FOR THE WINTER NOW IS HERE,

State Treasure S. G. Sharpe lias

resigned his office to accept the po-

sition of President of an Iron and
Coal Company. The Governor will

appoint lua successor.

Bru.iTTsviu.E, Februrary, 10.---

Miss Lizzie Dulaney, of lCrlan-

ger, was the guest of M. T. Graves
and wife last week.

Miss Ella Duncan, of Utzinger,
was the welcome guest of Miss Bet-
tie Gaines last Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr. Frank Howe, of Hamilton,
Ohio, was visiting his brother, Prof.
Howe, several days last week.

Dr. Grubbs was In Bullittsville

last Saturday.
We are authorized to nnnounoo

Dick Stephens as a candidate for
Constable, subject to the action of
the Democratic partyr
W. O. Kirtley ana wife arrived

at his father's house last Friday,
where they were tendered a recep-
tion.

Dr. Hayes and Miss Mamie Grady
attended the ovster supper given
bytho-Kr.ights'of Pythias, of' Pe-
tersburg, last Saturday evening.

It has occurred to us frequently
that we ought to organize a literary
society here. We have pleuty of
material, and a good place to meet
—the hall. It would be beneficial
and popular. Get the people, old
and young, enlisted, and we
could have a club that we would
be proud of. Let some one t»lie

the lead and there will be plenty to
follow.

Prof. Howe's school exhibition
came off last Saturday as announc-.
ed, and no one went away disap-
pointed. While every feature was
good, and demand mention, we
will not presume so much on your
space, only noting the most taking
parts. Clint RiddelPs "popping
corn," was loudly cheered. Recita-
tions by Misses Iva and Blanche
Hoshal, were remarkably well de-
livered. It is seldolh you sec per-
sons their age so deliberate. The
farce, "Movement Cure," was very
amusing and well executed. Harry
Dinn spoke very well. Lyman and
Albert Gaines were just as collected

asTFno one was present. The last

and best feature was the farce,

"Wide enough for Two." Each one
knew and rendered his part per-
fectly. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Riley
made the music, which was enjoy-
ed, especially two songs. "Down
went McGinty," and "Where did
You Get that Hat ?" ~

Poor Hamoaltjr I

Tbe common lot la one ot sorrow say—at
least-r-the pessimists, they who look at the
worst side, Certainly what would otherwise
be a bright existence, is often shadowed by
some aliment that orernanga It like a pall,

obscaring perpetually the radlanee that else
would light the path. Such an wlment, and
a very common one, is nerrousness, or In other
words, weakness of the nerrous sritem. a con-
dition only irremediable where Inefficient or
improper means are taken to relieve It. The
concurrent experience of nerrous people who

eerVSt*
— .rely •

tlveuess of the nerves, as well as dti

Momaeta
superasni-

h»re persistently used dbstette.
Bitters is. that It conquers entlrel'
tlvenef
called-
their
stamh
appears. Use th'^BIttor* for malaria, rheuma-
tism, biliousness and kidney troubles.

d—which are Invited and sustained by
chronic weakness. As the nerr-s gain

ilnufiotn the Ereat tonic the trouble die-

Notice to Creditors.
All persons indebted to the eatate ot

Owen C. Utz, deceased, are requested to
come forward and settle at onee; and
all those holding demando against said
estate are requested to present the same
to the undersigned, properly proven
according to law.

.1. M.LABSING,
Jas. A. HUEY, AdDi'rs.

M. F. CRIGLER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

•UCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
All business gl veu me will be striptly
attended to,

HEBRON, KYi

age and direct, as to give tho best

satisfaction and produce tho most
harmony in the party. It is some
times the caw, and, no doubt it will

be so in this election, among the

friends of some of the candidates at

least that- in- the contest for the

nomination, and under the excite-

ment which usually attends a hot-

ly contested race fjr office; a bad

feeling is engendered, and after the

election threats to beat the nomi-
nee arc sometimes heard and the

disposition to bring out an inde-

pendent candidate is manifested

upon the part «f some Democrats
who uresore over dm*oat; TtTTd~n*htr

may, for a time, lot their bad feel-

ing wavor their loyalty to the Dem-
ocratic party. A small plurality

nomination would, in a me;isurex
encourage such peraons, with the

help of the Republican party to

bringout an independontoandidate,

and, by so doing, not only reduce

tho number , of our Democratic
votes, but also injure our standing
as a leading Democratic county in

the State.

In making the order for this elec-

tion the-eommittee, above aR-othr

I F

er things, have considered the wel-

fare of the party, and have adop»«d
the plan whiob, In their best judg-
mont, will. give lo the successful

candidates, if not a majority vote,

the largest plurality vote possible.

We understand the impossibility of

making an order for this election

that will be, in all respects, satisfac-

tory to every one concerned on ac-

count of the zeal manifested by
some in behalf of the candidate

whose cause they have so earnestly

espoused and whose nomination

they are so eager to secure ; but, at

the same time we understand our

duty as committeemen, and have
acted as wc conscientiously believe

for the good ot the party, and not

in the interest of any candidate oi

through the suggestions of the

friends of any man who seeks a
nomination from the party in this

county or elsewhere.

Now, in as much as we have done
what we consider to be our duty,

and have made an order which, in

some respects differs from plaiiB

suggested by some of the party, we
very much desire that the party

may become a unit, and. like tho

Recorder has already expressed

itself, "cheerfully acquesce," and
feel that, although we may honest-

ly differ as to plans, we will still

stand united on results.

THE DEM. EX. COMMITTEE OF ». C.

J. C. CLORS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND NOTARY PUBLIC
Xn. jt^MAl* ST. BlTinycr nniMinr 0|.p. P. ()

Till phone SjS. Koomi 11 and 11.

CINCINNATI, OHIO
Will practice in Kentucky Courts.

WGOTO-ii
A. SCHNEIDER,

FOR YOUR
Boots and Shoes,

78 High Street,

LAWRENCEBURG, INDIANA.

AndW.K CLARK The
OLD RELIABLE DEALER IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, CLOAKS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

Has the Largest Stock in Rising Sun; Has the Best Stock for the least

money, and above all things is RELIABLE for all Goods he sells.

Remember our motto is,

"Quick Sales & Small Profits."
Ifyou will give me a call before purchasing I will save you money

that is as good to you as to any high priced house in America.

-Remember the place.

Trade l'aluocW. H. CLARK,
COR. MAIN & MARKET ST.,

Trade Palace

DR. E. A. IGrOE,

RESIDENT

DENTIST,

RISING SCX,IX»
Office over O. W. Bennett's harne*e es-

tablishment. Upen during all business

bouri. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Boots & Shoe;
-AT-

NEFF & ==
=SCHIPPER,

103 Second Street,

AURORA, INDIANA

Largest "Stock and Lowest Prices.

GUS I MEMIMB,
(Successor to Swctnatn X Scott.)

Meitata ai Mta
Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the I'lidcrtak
er's I'nluu.

Office open day ami ni-ht.
Huriul Cnsc^furnisilH'il ou the
Bhortvet notiiH- in eiilw-oUy
or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT.
Undertaker and F.mbalrr.vr
formerly of Abliott & Wea-

ver, is employed by me.

CG & C8 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - KY.

FUSE BfRTIGS, PAIKTS, OIL,
Window Glass, Putty, Varnish and Paint Brushes,

Wm.W.GRIFFJTH&CO.,

*DRUGGISTS,*
—DKAI.BRS IN

—

Pure Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes

Glass & Putty, Perfumes, Fan-
cy Toilet Articles and

Trasses?

EVERYTHING SOLD AT THE MOST
Reasonable Prices.

Cor. Main and Third, City Building.

Aurora, Indiana.

H. F. Blase.
534 Madison Ave.

COVINGTON, - KY,
You ean have a suit made to order,

175 styles to select from $20.
123 styles to select from 22.

FOIt DYKPKPMA
I'm Brawn'* Iran Hitter*.

I'hrniclmri recommend It.

All dialer* ke«'P It. S1.0" per IxXlle. Genuine
h«« intrtcnmrk iirnl it»,<v.I rati line, or wrapper.

PUBLIC SALE!
I will sell to tbe highest bidder at

my residence near Franclsville, Ky, on
WEDNESDAY, FEB., 19th, 1890, tbe
following property to-wit.— 8 Horses,
2 milch Cows, 2 Calves, 1 Buggy, set of
single and double Harness, 1 8leifch,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, die.

I will, on same day, rent the farm
where I live, containing 80 aores, for
one year. Terms made known on day
of sale. Sale to begin at 10 a. m.

8. L. McFEE.

PUBLIC SALE!
m» > 1

—

We will offer for saleat public auction.
SATURDAY. FEB 22nd, 1800, on the
Wm. Winston farm, on the Miueola
and Anderson Ferry Turnkipe, 2 miles
from Anderson's Ferry, Boone county,
Ky., the following: Seventeen Head of
Norman Horses, 2 to C year* old, well
broke and good workers; several brood
mares, ami a number of Milch Cows.
Terms—Cash,or9raonthscredlt with

acceptable note, bearing 6 per cent, in-
terest, payable at Boone County De-
posit Bank, of BnrU>~'-- ,w»
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m.

J.H.AW. E. WALTON.
J. S. Anderson, Auctioneer.

We will also ofler for sale tame time
and tolaoe two Feroberon Stallleua.

W,8v*W,E.WALTO*rl

100 styles to select from 23.
100 styles to select from 28.
100 styles to select from '. 30.
100 styles to select from 33.
100 styles to select from 36.
100 styles to select from 38.

60 styles to select from 40.

Ready-Made Department.
500 Men's Heavy Overcoats from $2.50
to $10.

300 Spring and Fall Suits, silk front,
from $7 to $12.

1,000 Men's Knits from $5 to $20.

2,000 Youth's, Boys' and Children's
Suits at all prices, Give us a call,

Hair, Tooth & Nail Brushes, Lamps & Fixtures,

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Perfumery & Fancy Articles, Ready Mixed Paints,

J±J.\ «/t Bottom Prices.
==D. C. THORN,====

THE DRUGGIST,
RISING SUN, INDIANA

MRS. AMELIA CLORE,
RISING SUN, INDIANA,

Would cordially invites the Ladies of Boone & Gallatin coun-
ties to inspect her Fall and Winter Stock ot

which consists of a full line of

Hats, Bonnets and all necessary Trimings
to make a flat or Bonnet beautiful.. Also a full line of

Infants' Gaps, ladies Hoods, Facinators,
Zephyrs, Saxony Yarns, Spnnish Yarns and GermantoWM,

all of which will be sold Lower than elsewhere,

THANKING you for Past FAVORS,
I shall be glad to have you inspect my stock

before nurchasing-enwwherer

H.F.BLASE,
634 Madison Ave.,

ooviisraTON. - - ky.

LAND FOE SALE.
I ofler for sale 210 acres of land in

Pendleton county, Ky., 4 miles east of
Falmouth on the Falmouth & Lenox-
burjr turnpike. It lies well, is well wa-
tered, well timbered, is fresh and rich
aud well improved. It has on it two
larxe framed bams, 1 dwelling and 2
tenements. It is flue tobacco, wheat,
corn and clover land. Will sell in 100
acre tracts—title perfect ana terms easy.

A. G. WINSTON, Hebron, By:

EKtRs
,0V H MKW

old Walrfal
"unl. •IOi._

it* tn fh» vmiM. Ptrt'i"
Hkrrprr. WirnutedhMty.

s«i. il> hold hunttns SAM*.
IfcHh UitUa'ind r«»ti«r«>tt"»» wvrka a*HJ caara ofM rm*t*. okf n.iixiNia

nrk toealHy mm wrurn am
re*, t*«ihw wttb our tart*

need do U to «b«w
trWa*aB4 '

implta, at wall
II Ibe work you

Mrs. Amelia Glore,
Opp. Christian Church, Main St.

Rising Sun, Indiana.
octl6-8m

JAMESS. WAYNE, President.

OAP1TAJL,
JNO. L. 8ANDFOBD, Ouhltr

#300.000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

DRECTOR8.
M. C. MotcL, Sam Hind, E.J. Hlckey,
J . H. Mersman, J. h. Sandford, L. H Dills,

L. C. Stephens.

The general operations of ban Kin? transacted upon the most favorable term Col
lections made on all points in the United States.

Jamos S.Wayne,
J.S. Matson,

E.J. Great..
r. P. Balm,

The Businegsand Accounts ofFarmers are Especially Solid ted by this flask.
i *rc. M-fai

r

t

K4

ED WEBER,

M.H.I

—1 0«lpM»r*Md«lMM .boot yam llwUhT«r. matte
ta uLuktoln&tem wkMilxM. ffcmu»»k.aolinaun«l.
••alkaamanmaW. Waaardl «ir
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Aa;y.af. a a.n otic. aurt«d,
«lpm*. rrvirbt, rte. Afm

la aa la w«A tf m.iiUru
9 BR arwfctnd apwird.. Addrpw,
lllS, Pawalaaul, Maine.

Tata yrmTOcmnty Paper.

E. W. SCALES.

(Successors to GRAVES & WEBER.)

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky.

General Hardware, Cuttlery,&c
PeedCuttew, Cider Mills, Road Wagons, One and Two Hone Grain

Drills, Churns, Washing-Machines, 4c, Arc.
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LOCAL NEWS.

ToOePtOUe:-
We have the pleasure In extending

to our Mends throughout the couuty
and especially the community in and
adjoining that in which we are situat-

ed for the kindness and patronage they
s»»ve bestowed upon us in the past in

the separate business relations we have
enloyed, and now that we are associat-

ed together, we assure you it will only
double our efforts and desires to please

you In selling you goods we carry or
filling orders for goods we do not carry.

Bear in mind, our present situation

gives us the advantage of a transporta-

tion which Is cheaper by half than can
be bod in an Inland town,and we Intend

our friends and customers to have the

benefit of their part of the sav ings ,

NEIGHBORHOOD jNiJWS.
UXABURG.

Mies Nettle Gardner's school dosed
but Friday.

Charles Wilson, of Ludlow, was vii-
I ting Otto Rouse last Sunday.
David Beall will shortly locate on

the farm near here and known as the
Will Conner farm.
A dog ownedby Everett Dixon caused
some excitement last week by running
over the neighborhood, biting two
cows that are known, besides several
dogs. No other signs of hydrophobia
were noticed, but the dog was shot.
The LImaburg brass band, which has

not been meeting for about two mouths
on account of sickness |D the neigh-
borhood, met Inst Saturday night and
gave us some sweet music. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: Onle
Rouse, President; Charles Crigler, Sec-
retary

; Harvey Baker, Treasurer

;

Otha Rouse, Leader.

old house on the limp*** piaee, pur wu* I , i

chased by him sometime ago, and It is Rellirlons Llberiv h.^ ml^illi "I
not recognlwd as the same:

j can notbed^lTurLJ.^.T '

'nd C"" nf
'

,w " «»>««**« "armg the low-
Had a.ale been consummated as ex- T? ££l hapten ^SZT"""? "' " U "m ')Cr ° f™te9 <»">«<d »»«a tie

!

P~ted.ourprec.net would1^
very useful and respected citizen in the
fall; but there are -'many a slip Ac."
The health of our people has improv-

ed, and yet several families are still

afflicted, especially those of Ed Steph-
ens, L J. Riley and W. w. Conner.

L. W. Lasting lost several sheep by

ing at the M. K. Church -evtral ad
dltons rewarded his labors. Yesterday
he waived hi* appointment and he
and hit people attended the Baptist
church to hear Rev. Lee Ui X/ . who, in
turn omitted his night service! that bis
people njixlit attend the M. E. ( I.ukIi.dogsa few nights since. Noah certain- This is as it should be.

HEBRON.

In conclusion permit us to add, that
our Intention is to deal fairly and hon-
estly with all, to do the best we can to

have all satisfied—to extend to all that

courtesy to which man by man is en-

titled. When we fail iu the discharge of

these duties we will no longer consid-

er ourselves entitled to the public pat-

ronage. Asking you to come to see us

real soon. We remain Your Friends,

PIPER & COWEN,
Grant P. O , Bellevue, Ky.— •<* .

Friday is Yalentiue day.

Sunday was a beautiful day.

Mise Alice Souther is still quite sick.
T— — — — - .

Will Cropper handles the yard stick
quite well.

Mr. Benjamin Rouse lias been quite
poorly the past week.

Miss Maud KirkpatrickLj-eturned to
Indianapolis last week.

Miss Nettie Gardner's school at Li-
maburg closed last Friday.

in
Dr. J. F. Smith is now prepared to

pull teeth. Give him a call.
»««-

Isaac Flick and Douglas Rice, of
Bellevue, were in town Tuesday.

' mm * — . —
ThesaleatDonerail, Ky., advertised

for the 26th has been changed to the
27th Inst

Health of the neighborhood not very
good.

The measles are raging in this com-
munity.

Mrs. Alice Rouse has been quite sick
for several days.

John M. Hoshal lost a valuable mare
last Friday a week.
Mr. John Taneous and Miss Lucy

Wilsou were married on Wednesday
the 29th ult.

Will Bradford was at home a few
days since from Cincinnati, where he
is attending Nelson's business college
Ohas. Clore returned a few days since

from Crawfordsvilleand Hillsborough,
Indiana, where he hud been visiting
fiieudsaud relatives.

The firm of Whitlock & McGlasson
has changed names. Mr.' McGlasson
sold his Interest to B. Whitlock, who
will continue the business.

The candidates are as numerous ns
grasshoppers in Kansas. The vote will
be divided between the candidates for
County Judge, about equally.

ly made a mistake when he failed to
drown the precious canines left in his
care.

The young people are all looking
forward with bright anticipations to
the coming of Washington's birthday,
as a party i» on the "topis" for that
date.

Rev L Johnson filled his regular
appointment at the Baptist Church
Saturday and Sunday. Cogent reason-'
ing, profound research, witli prayerful
and earnest piety, make his sermons
interesting and profitable. Revs^ Utr,
and Huey held evening services Sun-

it is for brethren to dwel
unity."

Your correspondent, "N,"

*V—Teat, Jehu xvi, 38.

Business has improved and again the
sound of hammers and saws are heard
in our city. Improvements have been
made on the Boone House, and J. A.
Huey has made additions to his stock
sheds, and has buil t along line of wire
fence in front of his land above town,
N. Talbott being the contractor.

> » «

aUNHOWDER.

Recorder, in his excellent description
of the kind and character of the man
who should l>e chosen as delegate to
the Constitutional Convention, omit-
ted one thine—that is that lie should
be-o-sobeMBon. Forone single dram
ahead might, at the supreme mom^t,
wheu all his powers would be neeoed,'
do Incalculable mischief. See to^itj
men of Boone, that no such catasTro-
phe occurs.

when one is dropped, and if when the
count fa reduced to two there should'
tea fie vote, it shall be decided by'
casting lots iu the vote for Governor in
slmib.r cases |« decided.

* U is iiiril.n oi tiered thai when
the v«te be* been counted iu the nmn-

jner prescribed, the Chairman of tbc
;

Committee ,mIi»|| declare the successful
.

j

candidates as the nom i nees of Hie -
intholw-t Democratic party In ll.N county for the

How Rweet

together in

for which they were

WALTON.

Everybody seems to get a movo on
about the first of March.

M.P., rw-r<**nd J.M. Harlow are
doing quite an extensive business in
the lamb trade.

The store at this place has changed
hands, Tanner* Carpenter having sold
out to Rouse A Snyder. Good luck to
the uew Ann.

I think the candidates had a move
on them the past week. They were
pretty.thick around here. Guess we
will get to see them all at the hall next
Saturday

lam tempted to make an extract
from a letter JosTTeceivecnfom a lady
friend : "Isn't Speaker Reed's con-
duct awful ? and don't the govermeut
at Washington act outrageously? In-
stead of legislating for the good of the
whole country, they seem to have for-
gotten that there is any body to care
for but the old soldiers and the negroes,
so they give the people's money to the
former, and wrangle over the latter"
This lady has a level head, but she has
no vote.

Florence, Feb'y 10.

PKIMARY ELECTION.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. J, O.
Huey'a health has greatly improved
the past few weeks.

—
ij m • .

1

Homer Riggsaud Miss Daisy, daugh-
ter of John E. Walton, of Kenton Co.,
were married last week.

— -
m> m ••

i

Mr. E. A. Hughes and daughter,
Miss Amelia, who were quite sick for
several days are getting much better.

The passway through by J. D. Cloud's
to the form formerly owned by Henry
Hoffman, is closed. J. D. Cloud.

' m

For Sale or Rent—A farm of 140
acres near Burlington. For particulars
apply at this office or to B. F. Rogers.

-i » i a ... .— *

Mine host of the Boone House gave
the young people a dance one night
last week. They had a gay time.

Al Arnold is sick.

Things sold well at F. Johnson's.
Cbas. Bradford was in town Friday.
J. G, Blaoton^vas with us for a day

or two last week.
Mr. Terrlil, a candidate was, in town

all day last Friday.

Bud Lampton Is confined to his room
With a severe cold.

That was rather ,a manly card from
Hal Blanton; but Hal is built that way.

If parties desire an ornate cottage
cheap, let me know as I can lit them
out right here in town.
• Wm. Booth shot himself in the wrist
with a pistol that was in an overcoat
pocket and went off. Forgot il was
loaded.

"Alas!" poor me, to have my charac-
ter assailed by a one horse newspaper
correspondent from Limabean or burg.
Something about the "ring at Burling-
ton"; ''bruising the serpent's head";
Politics; Bridge, Court-house and the
d—

1 knowns what. I never wrote a
lineiumyllfcastothegentlenianfrom
"Limy," and to assail me in his Com-
monwealth—"Bah!" you cau't hurt a
christian.

What is the matter with the tobacco
merchants ? One was around here last
week and stopped where some neigh-
bors were repairing fence, and when
they told him they had some tobacco,
it seemed to frighten him, and he bid
them good day, and left.

The creek was very high last Friday,
and as Pony Marshall was going home
from the store he was trying to keep
out of the current, when his horse
made a break for the bank, upsetting
the wagon and throwing Mr. Marshall
and his sister out, and they narrowly
escaped drowning. About $12 worth
of goods were lost. The wagon seat
and some window sash were found in
a drift pile down at Leonard House's.

April 5th the Day—The Rules
Orders, Etc.

When the Democratic Executive
Committee of Boone county met in
Burlington, Ky., on Monday, Februa-
ry 3, 1890, there were ten of the eleven
members present.

Meeting was called to order by Chair-T
5^

diflerent office)

candidates

'J. It is further ordered tliat todefray
the excuses of said election the can*.
didates shall eaeh be r. quired to pay
to the Chairman of the Committee the
sum of on*- - .la* and »*•» c»^
failing to coorpiy wiifl 3hi, «*,„„ i

shall be considered as having with-
drawn from the race, and his name
shall not appear onTfiepoTl books.
Done by order of the Committee.
The following have been appointed

officers to hold tho election :

Beaver-George Sleet and Robert
Connely, judges; Harmon Polly clerk.
Walton—Robert Allen and Wood

hlansif.-r, judges; Will Booth, clerk.
Buihttsville—Lystra Aylur and John

S. Gaines, judges; W. W.Gaines, clerk,
laylorsport—Henry McGlasson and

Geo. Hafer, judges
; Geo. Brown.clerk

1 etersburg—Orlando Snyder and W '

i.-Stott, judges; Elijah Parker, clerk.
Horence— W. E. Ciutterbuck and

Jas. Pearson, judges ; Perry Carpen-
ter, clerk.

'

Union—James A. Huey and J. W
< ..ikk. --«.-—- x„L. Kr>"'--- *—

•

1 Yyr°Ha~^jPt' JL| " nip a»d J. C. Ken
"oily, Judges ; B <J. Roberts, clerk.
Bellevue—it. W. Huey and Robert

Clore, ludges ; L. P. Arnold, clerk.
Hamilton—Hamp Adams and WC Kite, judges ; John F. Green, clerk.
(arltoh—A. U. McConnelland Wade

H. Kyle, judges; C. G. Riddell, clerk.
Burlington—S. P. Brady and L. S.

Beeinon, judges ; F. A. Hall, clerk.

J.M. LASSIXG, Cha'm'u
B. L. Ricn, Secretary.

Cropper Bros.
Have just finished Invoicing: their Stock ofGoods and now have a lot of goods

Marked Down Below Cost,
Consisting of Boots & Shoes and remnants

Uf Embroidery and Calico.
You will miss great Bargain* if you wait

to buy these goods.
Thawing the people for past favors, we will

exert our every effort to please every-
body in the future.

o*tti>n>AlM.
Jf. Pa.Arai.nf Ttuav
ewy . s„b|«» *,,..

..J" - * I*ti-S i* ca

£»
r

n.r S-bjec, loth. JJSJRJJ^

j«ct to the «,io. of,h« DVmo^Sc Prt/;
"*

to the «t,on otth. Democratic JJSJ7
- **"**

NEW STOCK OF GOODS.
We will have a New Stock of Goods in a fewdays and extend a cordial invitation to

all to call and examine our Stock.

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.

to^otnie'oTco-^ S-!** J" '•-••ettoo

Clerk' of' >%£?'?
'" * "»"«'<««<> tor Com,

&^»ei^ftaJLaaar
ftj^.

- B
- C«<-'»»», of Taylorport

.he .«U..'oV^*I B̂,eSSe^-«
U> c»ndid»te

Subject to

IJ. L. Rice was

!

resolution was

UTZINC1KH.

Bert Berkshire returned from a visit
to Missouri last Friday. He la very
much pleased with that country,

—• o
Some of the farmers have commenc-

ed plowing. With favorable weather
now this branch of business would
be pushed forward as rapidly as pos-
sible.

VKROXA.

Nature's ice machine has beeu badly
out of repair all the season, and It is

doubtful if it will get down to work
In time to supply the demand for its

product.

On accouut of sickness among the
children throughout the county this
last fall and winter the attendance at
the public schools Is just one-half of
that of last year.—

—

• » _
The large barn belonging to the Mc-

Connell boys iu East Bend, was de-
stroyed by fire last Wednesday night.
Logs-about $5,000—insured for $2,000.
Origin of Are not known.

* ***——

'

Hurchart & Co., of Lawrenceburg,
have been turning out some very hand-
ome work in the tombstone and mon-
ument line thlasummer, at prices most
reasonable. John Beall, of Hebron, is

their agent.
i i .

Prof. Vosheil, of Union, was In town
last Saturday drawing the balance due
him for the last Ave months. He says
he will teach a three months school at
U"' " if they will make up one that
Will pay hlcuT

The order for the poll-books for the
primary election will be sent to the
publisher the first of March. All can-
didates desiring their names printed
thereon must come forward and pay
the fee. J.M . Laaslug, Chmn.

In some"neighborhoods it is claimed
that the ground-hog had an opportuni-
ty to see his shadow just before sun
down on the 2nd Inst. Mr. W. T
Smith says the ground-hog was uot

~out that late in the day looking for his
Bhndow..

Pike question raging.

We are having lots of rain.

"Sickness and candidates too numer-
ous to mention.
Mud "well" knee deep and still go-

ing deeper, but don't mention it.

Mr. Editors, we are trying to get a
vote for a pike, but of course, some are
against it. but I cau't see why. Some
say the tax is too high. Oh! if it was
only twice the amount. Tho harder
the storm the soouer over. Those who
»»ve _a_great big tax to pay are, or
ought to be, able to pay it, and any
one who ban been on the road knows
we need a pike and need it badly.
Those not blessed with much of this
world's goods are to have the privilege
of paying by working. You see or they
can, if they will look, that they can
pull through. Some that only has one
dollar to pay, say It won't pay them
auythiug. If they will stop and thiuk
they will see that they are gainers to a
larger per cent, accordingly, than those
that are large land or property owners.
For instance:—they can get moved
cheaper, get their coal hauled cheaper,
can haul their tobacco to market in
about one-fourth the time if they"have
as much as 5,000 pounds.and will have
an advantage of more shops or drying
houses. They will he better off by a
large majority if they have pikes. No
more of this as a word to the wise is

sufficient.

All of those candidates that want to
beelected at ^Virona." as " DroHTerCr

Mra. Lucy Walton has a very severe
case of la grippe.

P. P. Walton and Fred Pfalzgrafl
spent last Thursday in Cincinnati.
Mrs. Emma Wiukey, of Lawrence-

burg, iiui., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Pfalzgraff.

Miss Lizzie Dulaney, a handsome
youngs lady- of Florence? 4s—visiting
friends here.

Mrs. Alex Joues, who was stricken
with paralysis sometime ago, is able to
be out again.

R A. Brady, candidate for Assessor,
was shaking bauds with Utzinger peo-
ple a few days siuce.

We are glad to report that Miss Liz-
zie Stephens, who has been very sick,
is now convalescing.

Mr. A. Blytbe, of Burlington, spent
several days last week with his sou-iu-
law, R p. Walton, at this place.
Mrs. Montgomery, of Carroll county,

who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Winston, returned home last week.
Miss Lallie Kennedy, the charming

aud accomplished- daughter of J. W
Kennedy, spent last week very pleas-
antly iu our suburbs.
TIios. Hiud aud -James Hensley have

been working at Addiston, Ohio, tor
sometime, and are thinking of moving
there iu the near future.

Couuty Surveyor W. E. Vest, was in
this vicinity doing some work last
week, and also looking after his inter-
est in the coming election.

James Brown, one of our enterpris-
ing citizens, lias added much to the

man, J. M. Leasing,
elected Secretary.

1- The following
adopted

:

Rcnohrri, That a Primary Election to
nominate Democratic candidates for
the various couuty offices in this coun-
ty which are to be filled at the next
regular election

; and also to select a
Democratic candidate for delegate to
the Constitutional Convention, is or-
dered to be hett-trr-tlre various vot-
ing precinctaon Saturday, Aprils, 1890.

2. It is further ordered that two
judges and a clerk shall be appoiuted
in each voting precinct to hold said
election hi their respective voting
places, and they will be provTdecT poll
books properly ruled, niul the names of
candidates to be voted for written or
printed thereon. The polls shall be
opened to receive votes at 7 o'clock am.
and shall bo closed promptly at OJ
o'clock pm. Should any of those ap-
pointed to hold said election, fail to
serve, then, on the morning of tho elec-
tion, when the hour for opening the
polls has arrived, should a majority of
*• offleei i uppolnWTJeTJreseTTETTuey

Resolutions of Respect.

McCullough,
The Leading Druggist,

Cor, "Walnut St.=r==

IsSSBaSr^SBae
SkS^EmSSF
C. L C'msLtn is a candidate for 'liter nf Ban..

• Object to the .btion rffis^S"(County
party.

JoitM H. Rvte U a. candidate l», r.a., -»

Whereas, an All-wise Providence has
seen fit to remove from our midst our
esteemed friend and brother Joseph
Hooge.
Be it resoived-by the CiceroniaTTKc^

ciety that in his death this Society has
lost a faithful and bmTorert member
one, who tor i he past three years hasdone all in his power to uphold its
cause and increase its strength.

llesolccd, That while we bow in sub-
mission to the Divine Will, wc deeply-
deplore the loss of our brother and in-
tend to his afflicted family our heartfelt
sympathy and condolence, assurinc
them that their loss and our loss is his
eternal gain.

liemlcal, That a copy of these resolu-
tions ire put on the minutes of the Cic-
eronian auciety:-aud thafc-t-hey he pu i„
Ihjhed in the Western Recorder, and in
(he ( , unity papers of Uoone, Grant and
n<-., it comities, and that these papers-!
be sent to the family of our departed
brother.

*^

•'• <'. Cann-ill, •)

™%,ftSls
?' \ Committee.

« . W. Points J

Georgetown, Ky

appearance of our town, by erecting a
new fence around his residence.

used to say, would do well to send me
2$10g. p's., or, seud them to the edi-
tors of the Rkcobder to be credited to
the directors of the Verona pike. Aud
if some other fellows dou't get too
many votes they will carry this pre-
cinct. Now, gentlemen candidates,
down with your stuff and no grumb-
ling. By the way, Alf Gaines. Sim Ter-
rlil, Mosby Allen and Henry Lassing
were all here at once the other day,
and the grippe, Oh l the la grippe and
eandinates grtpp-well a maWarm Is

The Ashby school hours has been re-
paired and is now used as a plnce of
worship, Peoplaof Woolper, come over
and we will furnish you a good fire and
an able sermon free.

A. E. Chambers and Hon. N. S. Wal-
ton had a very enjoyable fox hunt one
day last week. After a very exciting
chase of several hours, reynard was
overtaken and killed near Jas. E, Dun-
can's.

shall appoint some good Democrat liv
ing in the precinct, to act in the place
of the absentee

; but, in case there- are
none or no majority of the officers ap-
pointed present, then the Democrats
present, who are entitled to vote iu the
primary, may appoint good Democrats
to conduct said election in accordance
with the order of the committee.

3. It is further ordered that at this
election only Democrats who horo
identified themselves as such by voting
for the Democratic Electors at the last
Presidential election (if voting at
all) shall be allowed to vote; and
should uny one from auy cause what-
ever, be a legal voter and have failed
to vote at the last Presidential election
aud desires to vote iu this election, un-
less such person shall be known and
recognized by -those holding the elec-
tion, as a Democrat, or without good
and sufficient prootas to . his standing
as such, he shall uot be allowed to vote,
and anyone who shall be of legal age
at the August olection, 1S00, and has
never cast a vote, shall he entitled to
vote in this election without question.

4. It is further ordered that when
there are more than two candidates for

The faculty and students of George-
town College assembled in the chapel
of the college and adopted the follow-

s out of respect to theirnr
memory of their late pupil and fello'w-
studerrt. .loseph Hodge, who died Feb.
1st, 1800:

While humbly submitting to the de-
cree of the Almighty God Who has
seen lit to take away from us," thus ear-
ly in life, our comrade and friend; Jos
Hodge, we wish publicly to express our
appreciation of our dead brother, and
ourgnef at his untimely death. We
would testify to his blameless life, to
his faithfulness, to his work iu all de
partnients of college life, to the solid
worth ot his manly character and to
the earnestuess and devotion with
which he lived up to the responsibility
resting upon him as a young minister
of the Gospel. The only reyret that be
expressed was that be should be taken
away before he had finished his prepa-
ration lor life work. While we lament
his sudden and early death, almost be-
fore his promising life had begun, we
are grateful to God that we were per-
mitted to know our young brother, to
observe bis upright christian walk, and
his fearless and happy death.
We would extend our sympathies to

bis bereaved relatives and friends and
beg permission to mingle our grief with
theirs. Peace be to bis ashes! May
his example be fruitful In our hearts
and stimulate us to emulate olir dead
ti'iend's virtues.
We ask that a copy of these resolu-

tions be furnished the Western Recor-
der and the Boone County Recorder,

= and 6. & M. R. R.
l5?RENuEuUR&, DID..

Will Save You

15 TO 25 PEE CENT.
_IN DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,= AND TOILET ARTICLEST"

TRY HIM.
MAGNETIC COUCH SYRUP,

WYNANfS KIMEY anfl LI7KR CURE.

to the action of the Democratic part"'
a",'Jec'

delegate to represent Boone Countr to aCon.,nnor, to revise (Ce Constitution nTSc*,! Sob!jeet to the action oi the Democratic Bart? af^h-primary election, April jta™**!! *^'

County Director

USE

Geo. B. Gibson
RISING SUN, INDIANA,

Wants his Kentucky Friends and Customers toW thai he is head-
quarters for

Hardware, Furniture & Farm-
ing Implements. I will also keep a full stock of

STOVES, GRATES & HOUSEJ1UJINISHING
(innrla Tr\ «V.« T«,.,i *. >• -r .In the Implement line I am agent for the

Buckeye and Clipper Machines,
the best made. I also keep

-dates lor .„r 1>n i,ii„„„r„ ^ ,
J ,""-""1™i

to east 8 flrst,-second, third, fourth, ceased
H. I\ Aulielc
<-'. ('. Ooicnian
'I'. <'• Green

ICommittee.

$1,000, $2,000, $3,000—Want to bor-
row different sums for two or five years
for which I will pay 7 per cent interest
aud payable to suit parties, giving first

mortgage on property worth four times
tho amount. This offer Is good until the
25th Inst. Address M. F. Crigler, He-
bron, Ky.— m ^»

Program for Mission Meeting, North
Bend Bend Association.
Thursday, February 27, 1890, with

the church at Ludlow—7:« p. to.—Af-
ter Introductory Scrvloes :

1. Relation of the Local Church to
Missionary wor*, J. H. Fullilove.

2. The nature aud importance of the
mlssltnary field occupied within our
Association, q.. M. Huey.

S. OurHome Mission Board,

A. C. Davidson.
Friday, 10:80 a. in.— Business meet-

ing of »•» a
~^r*>\WB ML*

7:30 p. m.—
1. Beat ways of interesting our mem-

bers in Missions, J, H. Butler.
2. What Baptists have done and are

doing in Missionary work,

J. A. Klrtley.

well nigh paralysed If he spends one
day at Veroua.
In the Mud and want to get out.

1 k— m ^ m
UNION.

Signing petitions has been in order
lately.

L. Wllkie, of Covington, was visit-
ing his parents Sunday.
Candidates were abuudant hist week

and the boys had a joyous time aud
smoked lots of cigars.

Larry Judgo Juu, not purchased a
farm yet, and so we will have his
pleasant face with us a while longer.
The la grippe has at last ceased to

grip R. B. Reed, aud he hopes to begin
his canvass of the oounty in a few days.
Our precinct has bebn asked to fur-

nish a candidate for Couuty Judge.
We can do it and the timber is ready
for shipment.
The uew railroad 1b taking the atten-

tion or our capitalists at present. Char-
ley Bannister WlJ . wStaflon agent and
operator at this place.
L, H. Vosheil has closed the five

months pubho school aud will likely
teach a spring term if he oau get suffi-
cient encouragement.

Your inkslihger took a trip to Peters-
burg one day last week, and found
business booming, and everything on
the alert. Petersburg has the finest
post office in the county, and we doubt
whether there is a finer fourth-class
post office in the State.

« » »

FLORENCE.

The Infant son of Dr. B. A. Dulaney,
after a severe speUof illness, Is recover-
4ngr

The influenza is about over, nearly

County Clerk Garnett spent a day or
two hist week nt Petersburg.—— mnm— :

J. It. Ciutterbuck and Tim W<atbay
went to the city last S:itiml:iv.

everybody in town having had it, but,
fortunately, no deaths.
Mrs. A. C. Graves has returned from

Union, where she was for ten days at
the bedside of her sister, Mrs. Mary
Corbln, who has been very ill.

We understand that James Morgan,
of Cincinnati, formerly of this place,
talks of setting up his paint shop either
hereoratErlanger. Either place is a
good point for such a business.
The sad news of the death of John

L. Graves, of Butler county, Ohio,
formerly a citizen of this county,
readied his relatives here Thursday,

jthe 30th of January, the day on which
he died. His age was 83 years.
Absalom Conner departed' this life

Tursday, the 4th lust., at his home
near here, at the age of 77 years. His",m<lln- »'»'•« laid to rest lu the Flor-
ence cemetery on last Thursday. He
leaves only one child, Mr. Claude Con-
ner-b»t a large. circle of relatives anU
friends to feel his loss.

A Mr. S. M. Booth lectured here
Tuesday night From what I hear he
endeavored to alarm the people not a

fifth, ftfcT-eBQtee vole, oras many vote*
as there arc candidates for that office.

"». It Is further ordered that immedi-
atrly after closing the polls on anld
election day, and before the officers of
said election have separated, they shall
certifiy to the correctness of the poll
books in their respective precincts, and
fill and sign the certificate attached to

f" !

1

,

P"'' book, after which the clerks
shall take charge of the poll books
when they have been sealed in the
presence of the judges, and deliver the
same to the Chairman of the Demo-
cratic Committee at Burlington, by
noon on Monday, April 7, 1890.

G. It is further ordered that after all
the poll books have been received, the
Boone County Democratic Executive
Committee, and the various clerks of
the election, or as many thereof as
may be present

, shall proceed to count
-the-vottrhrthirniaiHier prescribed hy
article seven.

7. It is turther ordered that the first
choice votes of each candidate for any
office shall lie counted first, and should
any candidate receive a majority of all
the votes cast for the diflerent candi-
didates for that oniee, such candidate
shall be declarerf'tho nominee for that
office; but should there be no major- *«*

—

ity vote east, then the candidate re-
Totlle ^o'^aoT^Booiie County.

ceiving the lowest number of first- I I will inform vo„ That 1 have withchoice votes shall bo dropped, and !
drawn as a candidate for Assessor The

those present who voted for hint, and
I T

e,
,

lson ' "'"'draw is because I do not
Itelk-ve 1 can be elected, as I have not

•anvaas the county as I
I desire to thuiik my

And make them a Specialty

Seeds of All Kinds on hand all the time.
Sold as Law as..can be Sold.

IRON and TIN ROOFING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
I also keep_a_tinner and am prepared to all kinds of tin work

CUTTERIIMC, SPOUTING, ETC, ETC.
Xfull stock of all kinds of wire constantly on hand.

XOTICE-G. F. Piper having sold
his interest in the store at this place to
Cropper Bios., all persons indebted are
respectfully requested to come forward
aud settle by March 1st, 1S!M.

PIPER & CROPPER

Mr. Absalom Conner, an old and hon-
ored citizen of this county, died at his
home in the Pt. Pleasaut neighborhood
last Tuesday night. He was SO years
old last month, and had always been
an active business man. The remains

fwcre-interral at Florence in the pres-
ence of a very larjic crowd oUViemls
and relatives who assembled to pay
their sad respects to tho departed whom
they had known so long aud favorably.

«BfT* TOR Tl« U HI.OOU.

im^u-;r
^Vakmw, Malaria, liullytsaoii and

linowN-s inoN hitters.
Ic ratgs qutekly. Vor sale by all ile4l«n In
rjicuxire. (jet the Remiluo,

no!!;, ,

g
v
U

'

0r ImSt laV°IS
'

iUld a * !tinnance of 'he same, I amRespecting Ws OEO. B. GIBSOX, Rising Sun, I„l.
bigu-ol the Circular Saw. F;b ,.3m

THE
TWIN BURNER VAPOR

STORE
Has Powerful Individual Burners

Xo Xeedle points to wear, get out of order and leak.' A variety of Coal
Oil Stoves, a full line of Early Breakfast and Ladies

Clioice Cook Stoves; also,

^Mtoiiitor STEELRanges
Wringers. 81.93 up. Self Wringing Mops.

I have just added to my stock a full line of HARDWARE, Knives and
F^HfltoheUy. -STr^^e:. also Wooden ancTWmow Ware, Cedar
and Paper Buc.ei,. Baskets; Spice aud Salt Boxes; Brushes of

all kinds. Gajy, Iron Cornice, Window Caps, Tin Roofing
Spouting, eve., at low prices. Sole agent for the

LEONARD
:: DRY :: AW :: CLEANABLE :: REFRIGERATOR

Cheapest House in the Citv. Stoves Repaired.

J. MrMcOLUNG,
535 & 537 Madison Avenue. Covington, Ky.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—O.M. Biley

.

Jailer—Samuel Cowen.
County Surveyor—W. K. Vett

sZ?";~!?
r - A

-A»
Mur*t

« <W*ace.Superintendent of SchooU—J. *. Kyle
Commissioners-J. J. Stephen., Benj.

Stephens and Jno. F. Green!,

COURTS.
CIRCUIT OOVBV-MMttfctttXte-

W Montfort, Judge; W. L. Riddell, Clerk

W r

S
i,

G
,
,

.

u^' Com 'no'>we»lths Attorney;W. L. Ridddll, Trustee Jary Fund ICOONTY COURT mSSSSi Mon-

S*w
n
.T?,

ryrmth
- E H.Baker, Judge;

». W. Tolin, County Attorney . M. T Gari
nett, Uerk; Davi<f Be.lt, Sheriff, W. T
QUARTERLY COURT meets the firstMoud.y ln March, June, September andDecember The officers of the County

Uourt preside.
MAOISTRATBS'COURTS« held inMarch, June. Septemberand December, as

follows'

and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewis
LeFaver, Constable.

t-r
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U
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in
tf°

,

!rW- *1 Cow,n -
Taw*Uy af-

Monda
BdaT

'
Md °-W- G,UB«. «««rth

Carlton Siiney Stephens, Wednesday
after second Monday, and W.H. Byle Sat-

Petersburg—Ben Crisler, WednesdayS *»•"»•£ ««d fc. A'. Lode, fcSh
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable

th.? rt*!S~a? •

A Conne»y. Friday after

Frli «
M°ad

*J". •»<» W.C. Johnson.

Co^bta^
*"' *"***-* J.Oorto.

thSf^
-̂ ' °- ^"n*". Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-

&£M.roBd *on,UT- N - w
-
»»*•"

ar
H
.t?

U
^
n« G

,
W

-
B'ker

-
Tuesday aft.er second Mond«y; J. A. Wood, Wed-

c
e

ons
a

trbt
erUlirjSl0,1,i*y -

R^«oberU
W.lton-T. F Curl«y, second Friday.

il; jf ™" r
'
Tarad»y «ft«r second Fri-day John Watson, Constable.

i -, Tn
T~ W,

B
-
Cr"veD

. Tuesday after

third Monday C. W. Lewis, eon.Uble.

da? w'VE; B
- S^PoonsWondSatur-

r
7u £ f*

°»««»'»aek, third Saturday.
J. M. Fincb, Constable.
Taylorsport-W.B.Grubbs second Mon.

d*y, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. S. J.Hedges, constable.
'

Z±

INSUREATHOME
Th« FtrBurV Mutual Fir*

INSUBAN0E 00MPANI
OfBoon* Oounty

It« Rata* ar« Lover
r»a* Uos* ef say
£»•• Iks) sWsnsm «sT sUes^O^ty a

«THS«T» VVKKOVI ABTASTAwB

irmmr Mini m t» oonrrr

expressed a second choice. UwlrawMiid I S"m'
choice voIm shnii i,« ,n..,..ii...._.i'.. ., .

uu
. . Vchoice voles shall be distributed' a* first

votes to the diflerent candidates for
whom they were east ; but uo further
choice of those voting for the dropped
candidate, shall be counted until the
candidate for whom their second-
choice was cast is dropped, in which
event their third choice votes will he
added as first choice to tho remaining
candidates as they were voted, and the
8am

-°
""JilaJ

811811 nPP 'y ,0 tht> f0UrUl au(lmm crrMctf'votes, and other choices if
necessary, and so. contluue the fftbt

choiccvotea each time after dropping
the hindmost mau auddletributiug the

wmilil like ti> do. Tdesire to t

many friends for their hearty support
and wilisay to them and all those that
were against me in this race, that I will
bo a candidate for the saute oniee in
1894, as it will give me more time tomake the ctnvass. Yours Resin'

v

Jno. B. WiStom

dS^IMISSIONER^ NOTICE.

Kudoi-rt Kyle, &e.
vs.

Luciuda ('lore, Ac

Boo)M Circuit Court,

Plfft.

Delta.
The nurties to tlih action are hereby

notified that the undersiuned, as Mas-
ter Commissioner of said court, will, onUw st day of Keb. is, K ), at the Circuit

It being impossible for tue to make a i i i-VfJ^ ™? Jn ^rllttgtOB, Ky.. begin
thorough cnivassof the coU , LSlf'^5 '" *** "V

s0
'
tllke ^ud '•«'

decided to withdraw from tliu,'raee f\> r T' P™^!?W be °fleredby the
Assessor, and 1 wish to »vX>, v K "»«'

»

nd,"•»' «-o will adj ,urn from
friends, that lam very tC k f, , W

™y,% 'lay Mondays and Tuesdays cx-O wpted, until 1ns sitting shall bjcotu-theni for the interest manifested bythem In my bubal I as a candidate; and
will also say that.-Uwy will rrak'e no
mistflUo In voting for either of tho re-
maining candidates, as I am De ,-so ,,.,|| v
n/vmvili>l u.1 vi-til. ,,n ... .,. *V^ *"""".'little, that tJ!ere Rellgrous

r
ii aerty"^ Z^JH f

b°V° ^
rovMed for ""t" *>™ ~

lndaiiirerf^nthl,.,:. \!u ,Z * candtdRte receives a majority of' the gCfrUaluled wUhftll ut Ihem. 1 r-n,

i« ramodatod »J»lSw1^r^^J^^<^^ count
.S event I

l b
?
,tev" t,uV

'!' S
5
?! ynUaBit.,-"

1

«mo*aed tt»4aaa^e^r-^ilsoiriliiFto, obj,« h. »haU *^ aomia^ fer^X '
«ud **" <I™»Aed for the o«ce\

pleted.

a
A1

l Iwr
.

tie8 ''av'ny cla i liiajigains t said
decedant's estote tmiMt present I

to the
day of Marchj 1890.
Wlven under in

worthy mtasiotier aforesaid,'

•- present them
Jommisxioner beforctho 25th

I
January, 18»)

my hand as Com-
' this 19th day of

L. R1DDKLL, M«Ur Oem,

WOODSIDB,
KENTON, COUNTY, KY.

Seven Miles from ClnclnnaU by rail.
Eight Miles by Lexington pike.

We have forSale Choice Lots

TO EOMESEZKERS.
Low Prices. »~ J "^styziBerms.

No Syndicato profits to pay.

Bnyat Best Randa aud get full value.

Apply to

[TL^^s^^ui^r! orto

Daniel & Geo. M. Bedinger,
PAonuixoBa,

should take apolicy at one*]
JS.HUKY

.

j OSCAR OAIHBS

G-^r-'-lBurUn.ton
8^^

J. E. DUNCAN. Treasurer.

T DIRSCTOS8.
L«QRiN GAiyM| B.L.Ric*.

JMO. STBPHaHS,
K. S."Oowav, Assessor,

Burlington. Ky.
W. M, Rooias, Agent.

Walton, Ky.

BROWH'S IRON BITTERS
COIM Indigration, BiUousneis, Dyspepala. Mala-
rm. Nervousness, and General DabUlu Pent-
clans recommend it. All dealers sell lifOwtaW"•» trade mark and crussed red line,on w rapper.

i iM

FOR SALS OR BEKT.

,}
w

.
u

!,
ofler my tkrm for "i» w ««*,

situated on the road leading from He-
bron to Burlington, l* mile from Bor-
lingtooandl mile from Hebroo, obtt-
talmng about 80 acres, good hoase and
barn, 3 good orchard*, never AsiUiw
ajprinja^alwayaptonty of water iatte
dries* waeon, the land lien welt and no

m



ly Progress
i ib* saMta. wuwnriatro-

lUNMnvm frost j»t»?«fmil
IM*t won set/star sad «wet saceeeefsl

«. ASf STlSalll Will »»«' this

I «Mra« of tate sassy*** lie* m th.

Sar*e*>*ri Ike it a nedicia* of Bent.

If mm>l»l mil that is oloined tor it

a«4 «kM gtra • fair tela! *• rauomblr certain to

a. k*«if«M«n

Hood's Sarsaparilla
geed fee ell draaaieu. hi *lx tore*. Preparaa only

#» 0. 1. ROOD ft 00., Apotheoeriee, Lowell.

IOO Do»es On* Dollar

FLORENCE.

OIVIS ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant

•nd refreshing to the tasto, and acts

Kentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Byrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its

..." *;- ~^nly from the most"

healthy' and agreeable substances,

Its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

fnsts. Any reliable drugnst 'who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
-wishes to try it Do not accept

any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SVBUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, CAL

looisvius, xr. iiew yornc, N.r.

A Valentin*.

CARCK I dara *o tall

ye«. Florence,

Of the secret that I

bold.

Lent you. with a fine ab-

horrenoe,
Baying 1 am overbold.

Toss your queenly head

and pout your

Pretty scarlet lips In

scorn;

But I've dreamed so

much about your

Lowing ways both
night and morn.

That at last I have de-

rided.

Though you think me
sadly weak.

And declare me most misguided,

Now to sp eak

!

When the summer's golden glory

Made the earth divinely fair.

Flr.n 1 dared to breathe the story

or my secret to the air.

Longing that some sprite or spirit,

Disembodied, lurking near.

Listening might chance to hear It,

And repeat it In your ear.

With my message no befriending

"*iltyt<>N' oi^'.vc' «r*w.
Or I'shmilil nirt now tH. Vending

This to you.

Autumn's hazy skies above you

Were M brilliant as the trees.

When, at eve, 1 heard -I love you,"

In each murrn'-r of the broese.

Yet I could not summon courage,

Could not trust my faltering tonguo,

Musing "how could maid of her age

Care for one no longer young?"

So the gracious autumn ended

With its south winds blowing bland.

And the wintertime descended

On the land.

With t he new year I confided

To myself that I'd be bold

;

Lo: a month uway has gilded-

Left the secret still untold!

Still untold—but nay, you know It,

Dear, at last (perchance did then),

.

And. no doubt, you think a poet

Should woo better with his pen.

Yet unless you with to see my
Sun of life in sure decline.

You will promise, love, to be my
Valentin* t i

Clinton Seollard. in Town Topics.

X VALENTINE VAGAEY.

would be till Interest! I often longed

to toll him of them. It was so unusual,

nowadays, for me to receive as much
notice as they had bestowed on me that

it was not easy to forget them.

However, since leaving the old castle

I was deHtined for sudden changes of

scene; and before becoming really ac-

customed to Mr. Janvier's elegant mod-

ern chambers, I, together with his

other belongings, was packed, and we
learned that New York, Jack's home,

was our destination.

It seemed he was taking every thing

with him except his valet; so the latter,

as a consolation for losing so good a

situation, soothed his injured feelings

by calmly stealing the contents of one

trunk, and alas! I was among the pur-

loined property, and was turned wrong

side out and rolled so tightly that It was

impossible for me to know any thing of

my whereabouts for some days.

• • • ••••*
The next time I saw the light the

condition of my surroundings, the qual-

ity of my neighbors, the indescribable

• Mitten. 'T^unumprft,bl3 articles ms>4e me
'look ii *»Vrd -. Satjo? ' J*ny jfc*e.

An American artist wandering into

the old curiosity shop appreciated me at

the first glance, and in a few hours 1

was being packed for an ocean voyage,

ar.d WD asset ti-.v the U '-'. in B Xov.

York studio. The first day after we
were all settled in our new quartors

John Marble, my new owner, gave a

reception, and what a gathering of pre-

possessing people it was! I won't ac-

knowledge that the men were any su-

perior to my contemporaries of two

hundred years ago, but the graoeful

girls, the wonderful women, tho lovely

ladies, the charming children who
thronged the studio that afternoon fair-

ly made my threads thrill! And imagine

my delight on recognizing the two beau-

tiful girls by whom I had been so much

admired a few months previous in tho

old castle! I assure you it gave me great

-wefttifjon tioa to see tha t the recognition

The Tattered Tapestry's
Tradition.

If you have a
COLD or COUCHJ

acute or lending to

CONSUMPTION,

scows
EMULSION!
OF PURE COD I.I V I'.U OIL.

(

AND HYPOFHOSrHITES (

or LIKE AXD SODA
(

ra sjtrxui ctnan se*0». m*.
Thls preparation contains the stimula-

ting proi>erlle» of tho Hirpoplftphit—
and flue Hunrrglan Vo& J.lew (HI. Used
by puyilclnua all the world over. It Is as
palatable at milk. Three times as effica-

cious as plain Cod Liver Oil. A perfect

Emulsion, better than ellothersmado. Tor
all forms of flWlnp Diseases, BroncMIU,

CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, »"<* « » Flesh Producer
there la nothing like SCOTT'S EMULSION.

It Is sold by all Druggists. Bet no one by
profuse explanation or impudent entreaty

Induce you to accept a substitute.

Truthful

was appreciated; and

maydo stood by tho

lost in admiration at

And how often have

T HAD been years

since anyone ex-

cepting the aged

custodian had
entered the hall

of the r u i n o d

castle. Hut lean

well remember
when the old
place was a scene

of never-waning
'estivities; when
he big room was
thronged with
"brave knights

and ladyestaire."

In thoso times I

many a lovely

hour before me,

my magnificence.

I formed a back-

The Twenty-fifth Reunion of WAR
VETERANS of the GRAND ARMY
OF THE REPUBLIC, takes place in

BOSTON NEXT AUGUST. The visi-

tors wUl number over a hundred
thousand and the occasion will be a
memorable one in every way. The,

Posts throughout the United States

are moving in the matter of RE-
UNEPORMING, and this notice to

the officers and members of all G. A.

B. POSTS is to.call attention to the

fact that our new G. A. R. Catalogue
is ready and will he Bent to any ad-

dress on application. We should be

pleased to take your order.

O. W. SIMMONS & CO.,
Oak Hall, Boston, Mass.

I THIS PAl'Ilt..«7 U«* 70*

To cure BIHonsneis. Pick Hesduthe. Constipation.
MmlaHa. Liver Complaints, take the safe

and certain remedy, SMITH'S

ground for scenes of love and scenes of

hate!—but all that was in the dim long

ago.

This train of thought was started by

hearing an unusual amount of noise

outside: finally the rusty look was

turned, and our dismal gloom was

brightened by a party of American tour-

ists. It was so delightful to onco more

look down on a jolly company that I

fairly shook with pleasure and excite-

ment, which one of the ladles observed,

and exclaimed with a little scream:

"Oh! 1 know there must be a skeleton

or a ghost behind that lovely old tap-

estry! Just see it wave!"

This drew general attention to me,

and I was so much admired that one of

the young ladies in the party proceeded

to sketch me. While thus occupied, her

charming compamourtirednrf- gazing-at

the old armor and dull pictures, re-

turned to her side, and commenting on

the graceful Cupids which were repre-

sented flying around me, exclaimed:

"Why, these cherubs remind me that

this is St Valentine's Day!" Then she

peremptorily announced that she want-

ed the sketch for a valentine, to send

to Jack. This being granted, she re-

tired to a window-seat and wrote a very

tender verse, beginning "Dearest Jack,"

under the drawing. Suddenly she was

called to join the party, and in the con-

fusion of departure tho valentine to

"Dearest Jack" was overlooked.
• «•••*•

The old gallery seemed like a dismal

den after tho departure of the pict-

uresque girls, but a day or two later the

rusty lock again announced visitors.

This time a young man was in the com-

pany, whose^obsorvant eye soon fell

upon tho sketch in the window-seat, and

the valentine verse beginning "Dearest

Jack" seemed to cause him considerable

amusement; and his own name, being

Jack—Jack Janvier—he ,
felt a certain

claim to the drawing— a.' claim the cus-

todian was not slow to recognize on see-

ing the amount of th'o visitor's fee.

Then, with the sketch in his hand,

Mr. Janvier again looked me over, com-

mented on my antiquity, was enthusias-

was mutual
I soon learned that Deverly Campbell,

who had made the sketch of me, and

Jack Marble were cousins, and Maud
was the name of her inseparable friend,

the writer of the valentine verse.

The two girls were frequent visitors

at the studio, ao- Miss Campbell had

agreed to pose for a panting which

Marble hoped to finish in time for the

spring exhibition; and they showed

their usual good taste in utilizing me
for a background.

I could see tho full effect of the paint-

ing in the mirror as it progressed.

There was Beverly in an artistically

draped robe of charming tone, gracefully

seated on a pile of cushions, touching

the light guitar, making a harmonious

contrast to my rich coloring. Who could

blame the artist—though certain carp-

ing critics did— for making the old

tapestry too prominent?»» « « • - • *

0-Tfae work was undeniably a great suc-

cess, and in the spring exhibition it was

hungjui tho line and received flattor-

Tng~notices froin~T3ie~press~and praise

from tho public, notwithstanding the

fact that I was pronounced "too pro-

nounced for a suitable background."

Beforo tho first private view was over

the painting had a little card stuck in

tho cornor marked "Sold."

I was therOj too, in reality, as well as

by proxy in tho -painting. Marble had

loaned me to the decorating commit-

waj spent in Janvier's room. a»d there

the valentine verse on my sketch had
caused quite a commotion with Jack

Marble, as the writing of his cousin's

friend, Maud, was at enoe »ecognise<t

Then Janvier told the story in detail, of

his "Tattered Tallsmattlo Tapestry,* as

he called me; of where he first saw me
and found the valentine sketch, and of

being robbed by his valet on the eve of

his departure from London. So they

had a great deal of talk of the property

that one had lost, and of the valentine

the other had nevor received. A sub-

ject which seemed of mutual interest,

Janvier agreed to give up the valen-

tine whenever he oould obtain posses-

sion of the tapestry. The artist advised

him, as the tapestry was now owned by

the charming Beverly, to begin suit

That afternoon, as the janitor was
cleaning the studio, he suddenly re-

membered me, and hastened to have me
sent to my fair owner.

• ••••••
It wasjust before dinner when I arrived,

and I was temporarily hung in a door-

way between the hall and the receptlon-

2y»om, where the two charming girls

Beverly and Maud, duly admired me.

Dinner was hardly over when two

callers were ushered into the room. As
they passed me I felt a thrill of pleasure

through every thread, and in my ex-

oitement I nearly fell off the hooks! It

was the two Jacks, and Mr. Janvier was
earrying a largo envelope.

As the young ladles entered I could

hold on no longer, and fell right on the

neck of my new mistress and wrapped
around her so she would have tripped

and fallen but for the alertness of Jack

Janvier, who caught her in his arms;

and I felt that I had finally brought

them together—yes!—close together!

During this act Jack's envelope had

dropped and the familiar sketch and

valentine verso were qulokly recognised

and seized by the othor Jaok and Maud,

between whom a very interesting scene

ensued; but I was too much wrapped up

in my own affair to give them m.uch, at-

tention, as Janvier was evidently fol-

lowing the artist's, advice, and was bo-

ginning his suit

From this time his calls were regular

and frequent I was re-hung permanent-

ly, and had the pleasure of observing tho

progress of the suit. It was a very in-

teresting case to me, as I was The only

witness.

The case was on about a year. They
never seemed to tire of disoussing me,

and secmod to appreciate my agency in

bringing them together; but in regard

to my ownership they never oould

agree. He finally made the case clear

to her, that there was only one way by

which they could both own me—and tho

minister arranged that!

And now I am the permanent back-

ground for tho most charming family

tableaux you could find anywhere, and

1 enjoy tho consciousness of being thor-

oughly appreciated. I am not vain, but

they do say I grow handsomer every

year .—Will Phillip Hooper, in Demor-

est's Monthly.

VALENTINES.

Suggestions for Dainty and Pretty Home*
Made Ones.

When February's saint, "Dan Cupid;

Regent of*love-rhymes, lord of folded

arms,"-takos possession of the hearts of

youths and maidens, yes, and of tho

hearts of the little folks, too, the de-

mand for valentines is sometimes great-

er than the supply of pocket money.

But such pretty ones may bo made at

home by the clever fingers of mother or

an older sister, that thoro need be no

dearth of the tender missives. Square

or panel-shaped cards may be decorated

with water colors; little books may be

made, and with a suitable selection of

aentimenta-are dainty and pretty^glftV . -^^vearVand soonrtaereasl.
Take, for instance, a cardboard or.

b r untn h-J9 whoie tract was planted. D

When Clean Are Carried.

Billy Monroe: I have a good imi of

quiet fun to myself watching where

people put their cigars. Of course your

business-nan has his cigar-case or he

puts his cigars in his vest pocket But
there are some characters. Take the

Irishman who is a laborer for lnstanoe.

He sticks-his surplus cigar in his hat

band. I have seen a policeman buy

three or four cigars and put them on the

inside of his hat It isn't often that a

Chinaman smokes a cigar. I believe it

is a rule that no Chinaman shall smoke
a cigar until after he has cut his queue.

Before that he smokes the oigarette.

I never knew where John kept his ctg-

ars or his cigarettes. You see him walk-

ing along the street and, all at onoe he

makes a motion, as if he wera going to

dive, and he comes up with his cigar or

cigarette, as the case may be, and is

smoking before you know it It is still

a question among the best smokers aa to

where is the best place to oarry a cigar

if you are not smoking it—Chicago
Tribune.

i -rfiilla" Sta'tTYJTrt'w go V «?«bool vs'ii)

complained a great doalot* being ill.

Her mother tried to find out what ailed

her and asked her a great many ques-

tions. There seemed to be no trouble

with hor hoad or stomach. "Do you

have any pain?" she asked. "No, mam-
ma." "Whero do you feel tho worst,

dear?" said mamma. "In school," said

Julia.

GRAND JUNCTION, COLO.

A Remarkable Fruit Region, as Well as To*

Agricultural Purposes, for Health, Eto.

Oband Jr/Mcnoti, Cou>., Jan. 81, 1800.

Ed. Oranok Judo Farmsr: For some time

past I have noticed in the leading papers of this

State, and more especially in the great Dallies

of Denver, glowing editorials and correspond-

ent's descriptions of tho Grand Valley. Think-

lag there might be something In that section

which would be of Interest to your readers, your

correspondent made a trip over there with a

view of Inquiring Into facts and furnishing them
to the pubtlo through the columns of theO. J

Farmer,
o.r«j,d Vsjley or +h»l settlor, of Tt embmcce

mo,. _ .juhncfo. .. \*j«r, oxten.liin

from the town of DcBeoue, to some 30 miles

West of the city of Grand Junction (the county

seat of Mesa County!, did not, at the first

glance, Impress me favorably. The climate is

particularly dry and bracing, being the nearest

approach to perpetual sunshine found on this

continent; and whilst a climate of this kind is

especially healthful and congenial to the in

valid and by no means unpleasant even to the

robust, without irrigation Ills uol congenial to

plant life. But as one looks over the fruit

orchards and farms that have had irrigation

and cultivation, one's first impressions fade

fast away and he becomes rapt In admiration of

theppoHtleeollrWith its wonderful productions

of fruit and vegetation.
, „. -

The Grand Valley is situated in Western
Colorado, on the line of the Denver & Kio
Grande R. R. It has an average altitude of

about 4,500 feet above sea level, and until a few
years ago was occupied by tho Ute Indians. Its

soil Is rich and deep, and its climate mild and
dry, having neither extremes of heat or cold,

and is free from hailstorms, biizzarda or cy-

clones. In short, it is all that could be de-

sired, and Ibelieve, without a single drawback.
Until within tho past two years its possibilities

as a fruit-raising country were unknown, and
in fact not until the crops of tho past year were
harvested did It dawn upon the residents of

the valley that In Its fertile, soil and mag-
nificent climate the Grand Valley possesses

greater sources of wealth and happiness

than the 'rich mineral camps Immediately
surrounding It. Peaches, pears, plums, cher-

ries, grapes, and especially thosoof raisin vari-

eties, and berries or all kinds, yield abundantly.

From five-year-old, budded peach trees were
gathered this last Fall 300 lbs. to the tree, and
apples even doubled that quantity. Whenit is

rcmombered that In an area of country 700 to

1,800 immediately surrounding Colorado, though

rich In precious minerals and Bettled by pros^

perous communities, yet with the exception of

a few localities of limited area this whole vast

territory is almost destitute of fruit, and has to

receive Its supply Irom California, then the im-

portance and value of a fruit-growing country

which equals that of California, situated right

in the midst of this fruitless country, can be ap

predated. For the consumptive who has not

entered upon the last Btagcs of the disease, and

in fact to nearly every other invalid suffering

from chronic diseases, this valley will prove a

veritable paradise.
Not only does the region offer health, but a

congenial easy outdoor occupation, and a sure

competence. As an evldenco of this fact, I will

cite one Instance brought to my own observa-

tion. One citizen here, over the ago of sixty

years, with a paralytio wife, with only a few

dollars capital to start with, and not even a

horse to aid him, has by his own efforts put into

fruit a ten-acre tract, setting out about two
- -ear

ur-

Caaarrhal _
Horn* Treatment.

Sufferers are not generally aware ttiat

these diseases are contagious, or that they

are due to the presence ot Hviog parasite*

in the lining membrane of the nose and
eustachian tubs* Microecopio research,

however, has proved this to he »_faot, and

the result of this discovery is that a simple

remedy has been fermnlated whereby
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal Deafness

are permanently cured In from one to three

simple applications made at home by the

patient once In two weeks.
H B —This treatment Is not • snuff or an

ointment; both have been discarded by
reputable physicians as injurious. A pamph-

let explaining this new treatment is sent on

receipt of three rents in stamps to p; y

postage by A. H. Dixon ft Bon, oor. ot Jo, a

and «ing
y
Street, Toronto, Canada.--e*» -

tion jtdtwoots.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles shon, '

carefully read the above.

You ean no more judge a man by his

dally walk and ooararaaTlon *"»<>« eaa

an election-day saloon by 1U front door.

-

Dstreit Free Press.

HA«m to the «Hi"d of ho»anltjrtwalUl
Millions of people "»> eehes and with alii.

Headaches and humors, a merciless sood.
Weaknaa* ^ lungi and dltordirs of blood.

BILE BEANS
hi
all

ebot-
ate*.

Cse the 8MAIX 8IZFI40 Utile besns t.

tie). They are theinosteonrenient: suit
Price of either slto. 23 cent* per boiilo.

tflftAINP"' 7 17 '
70; I'hoto-gravnre.

IVIOOIIIVI panel slie of this picture for 4
eeou tooppers or stamps).

J F. SMITH k CO.

.

Makers of "Bile Beans." St. Louis. Mo.

crhmbalm
CatarbH

T mfferti from ca-

tarrh 12 years. Ttu

impptnat into Ute

throat tsere nauscat-

tng. My note bled al-

atost dally. Since

Jlntday's use of Ely''$

Ortam Balm have had

no bleeding, soreness

t< entirely none.' D.

Q. Dacldson, tilth

JPattat> Budget
Apartlelel i applied Ini

aval*. rrU-KMi-'-neii.t ,i

Ncaata. ELV lit
—

o.trll ami Is «iri'f,-

utri:i!.t>«; by mail, roirlilcipil,

UaoTHEItS, M_Warren St.. Mow yurk.

MOTHERS
RflEHD"

SITE TBrrPED.

tee, and I was hung in the corridor,

where, though almost concealed by hor-

rid palms.and pernicious plants, I could,

by looking through the doorway. Bee

the picture of myself and Miss Beverly.

One day it struck me there was some-

thing familiar about one of the men
who was looking at ov/r painting; he was

lost in the crowd, however, before my
curiosity was satisfied. Later he re-

turned, and for a long time Grazed at the

canvas. Jfo one could wonder at this,

for it was a beautiful piece of tapestry-

painting and quite did me justice; and

Miss Beverly's figure in the foreground

undoubtedly added to the attractiveness

of the general effect.

The following day the same familiar

figure was again studying our work.

Finally I caught a glanco of his face.

Yes! It was my former owner, Jack

Janvier!

How I longed to drop right off the

hooks and fall on his neck as he passed

nearroct and'how 1 hated the stuck-up

plants for shutting me so much from

view!

Day after day Janvier came to the

gallery, and our painting absorbed most

of his attention. I always knew he was

fond of me, but for such devotion as this

1 was unprepared.

On ono occasion they all came very

n ea t m ee t ing.—Janvier b ad jutlt turned

lUffMOflAILROAD LANDS ^
LANDS.

lUnwtn. Siorlh l>a-

iMaraoa »** OrraaM.
awllhuiape dawr<blngTIIK
fr*»ral,Or»«ln£ and Timber
KSlWr FURS. Add,™
Lbn« OommlMloner,

AN ARTIHT WAXI>E1!KI> W. ~~

tic over my rich coloring, made many
flattering personal remarks—in fact,

made quite a study of me. It gave me
an opportunity to criticise* him, and 1

will acknowledge that though perhaps

not up to the men of my day, he was a

fine specimen.
• » * # * • •

I will pass over my experience of tho

next few weeks. There was a sheriff's

sale, and I was ruthlessly torn from the

walls of tho grand old ball. Soon I

found myself enduring the miseries of

life In a London auction-room. I can

never forgot the horror of being pawed
over by hundreds of unappreciative

hands of ignorant people. This rxpe-

rienoe was wealing upon me and 1 was
growing threadbare and tatterod, when
one day in walked Jack Janvier. How
my heart went out to him! Surely he,

who had shown so much appreciation of

me inmy days of affl'ipncc,would not pass

rae-by.now. .Ilut^how.to attract his (razi;

among this heterogeneous mass of mat-
ter'.' I tried to wave at him as he was
passing near me. lie looked up and
recognized me at once. I had made no
mistake in estimating his character.

The .purchase was soon made, and I was
sunt to his rooms.

Alifctwt tho first thing I saw, tacked

the wall in my new quarters, was
familiar sketch of myself, with the

ine verse. Oh! if he only knew
arm of the two

hosiTtnlted work was displayed

•alRD/'ne. how much greater

from the picture and passed out of the

gallery as Jack Marble, with Beverly

Campbell and her inseparable friend,

Maud, entered the opposite door. What
a pleasure it would be, I thought, to

bring them together- and have tho two

Jacks and the two fair maidens formally

presented.
» • » • • » •

The exhibition over, tho painting was
sent to its purchaser7 and I was sent to

tho studio, but, much to my discomfort,

not unrolled. However, I recognized

Janvier's voice, who entered the studio

one morning and introduced' hiinBeirtxr

Mr. John Marble.

He was enthusiastic over tho painting

in the exhibition, only regretting that

it was purchased at the first private

view, beforo he had seen the collection.

He also wont on to say that what at-

tracted his eye to the canvas. In addi-

tion to the charming pose of the beauti-

ful model, was the exquisite work in the

drapery of tho background. This was
particularly interesting to him, as he
onco owned a tapestry hanging of simi-

lar design. .

Be then gradually turned the conver-

sation toward the subject of the model
in the painting. While this talk was
goinf,' on I learned that I had again

changes! owners. It seems Marble had
promised to give me to his cousin, Miss

Beverly Campbell, If the painting she
so kindly posed for was sold during the

first clay of the exhibition; so I was now
her property, and, in fact, I saw that

Marble thought I was already sent to

her house; but janitorial neglect had
left m<- still rolled up in the corner. Be-
fore truing Janvier left am order tor-a
painting, on condition Marble should

use the same background and the same
model.
The two Jacks seemed U.

.'

wonderfully, and they agreed to dine

together that evening. Alas! at this

festive sceneJ was not present; but the

following day, when Jaek Janvier again

called, I soon learned by the conversa-

tion that the last part of the evening

delicate gray tint, and of a pebbled sur-

face; cullromit the covers of the books,

which should be nine inches long by
four wide, fold in the center, making a

book four and one-half by four inohea.

The leaves may be cut from" architects*

paper, and on them painted any sentl-

ment that pleases. If^ the old-time

rhyme:
" Forget me not ! I only ask

This simple boon of thee;

And let it be an easy task
Sometimes to think of me;"

is selected, one line may be lettered on
each leaf and at intervals single forget-

me-nots or two or three flowers and
buds scattered over the page. Th9 cover

may be lettered in blue and gold and

the loaves tied in with pale blue ribbon.

Panel cards with a bunch of forgetrme-

nots painted on them, and the same
verses, are pretty valentines.

' A valentine which the little folks like

wonderfully well may be made of two
hearts cut from cardboard and gilded

around the edge and fitted with leaves,

which are tied in with gay ribbonsinsuch

a manner that the hearts may be sus-

pended. The outside heart may have

on it a silhouette painting of two kneel-

ing cupids holding aloft a heart and ap-

plying a torch, and the words "To my
Valentino," and on the loaf "To one I

love sincerely," or "Thy heart's best

wish, wish I Thoe."
Comic valentines are rarely in good

taste, and are almost always sent from

a splrit-of mischief; yet out of a number
of valentines placed on sale In an art

store, it was noticed that the humorous
ones were always sold, and the demand
was greater than the supply.

One of the daintiest of valentines may
be made of cream-white satin ribbon

five inches wide and eleven inches long;

fringe the ends, then neatly sew to it

.(and Bprinkle violet powder between

)

another piece of the same riDDon which

by year
in,ig that time he has supported himself and

taken care of his Invalid wife by planting other

I
crops between bis trees until they were old

i
enough to yield. Here are the results: From

i bis live-year old trees •— w»«ier^d and sold over
i seven hundred dollars worth of fruit to the
• acre; from his four-year-old trees about three

hundred dollars per acre, and from his

I
three year-olds about one hundred and fifty

1 dollaraneracre. His land has alsojncreased

In value from twenty five dollars per acre to

one thousand dollars per acre, and he has bow
an assured Income of threo to four thousand

dollars per year.
.k ,^-rrx-

Thls Is not an isolated case, what this old

man has done, surely any one with reasonable

energy and a small capital can do. The best

fruit lands, under 4itch, can still be bought at

from fifty to one hundred dollars per acre, and

can be set out into fruit orchards at about

thirty-five dollar! per acre, and made to pay
their way by planting other orops between the

rbws, and In three years they will be worth
four hundred to five hundred dollars per acre,

and will lncreaso in value at the rate ot one

hundred dollars per aore per year for several

years thereafter, whilst on account of climate,

as I have said, this valley must become the

-teXUtmr. »>jh*lper that certainly »«,-»»;
_,

Th utsn * of people from premature ft.***.

Ihe remedy Is Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery. It cures coughs
t
relieve*

asthma, checks bronchitis, purifies the

blood, heals sores, eruptions and unsightly

pimples and is without a rival fpr all the 11is

that spring from a disordered liver. All

druggists.
'

Don't hawk, and blow, and spit, but use

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Of druggists.

T»m letter kHleth, but the tolegram Is

fifly fc«r oent. worse Mr wople with weak
hsarts.—Burlington Free Preaa.

Consumption Surely Cored.

To Tnit Editor:—Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for

the above named disease. By Its timely

use thousands of hopeless cases have been

permanently cured. 1 shall be glad to scud

two bottles of my remedy rRsa to any of

vour readers who nave consumption if they

will send me their express and post-office

addresa Respectfully,T. A. Slocum, M. C,
1st Poarl street. New York.

____ 1— i
«»

se suit begins with one
itodby the other.

"I nAvs been occasionally troubled with
Coughs, and. in each case have used
Bbows's Bronchial Troches, which have
never failed, and I must say they are sec-

ond to none in tho world."—Felix A. May,
Cashier, St- Paul, Minn

Quawa, Isn't It, that a politician, should

absorb liquids to make himself solid witii

the boys 1—Washington Capital.

WHTnottan your eloOus, by using the

matt teonumical soap, Dobbins' Electric.

Made ever Blnco 1864. Try it once you

will use it alieau: Your grocer keeps it or

will get it. Look for the name, Doboint.

Tna human race is run en theoeurse of

true love, as a general thing.

Flairs; Who Snpplles Flags for Schools?

Thov are mostly sold by O. W. Simmons
ft Co.*, Oak Hall, Boston Mass., at special

rates. Enquiries aro sent to them from all

parts of the country.

Tan professional wrestlsr has ajjopd

many turning point* in his eareer.

$300 Prizes—Case School of Applied
Science offers five 1300 prizes on entrance
exam in ation. For particulars addross Presi-

dent Staley, Cleveland, O.

A "seoaT" ipeeoh—"Lend me a quarter
till to-morrow/'—Plttaburgh Chronicle,

MrsT notbe confounded with common cath-

artic or purgative pills. Carter's Little Li v-

erPilrsareentirely-trnHkethem in every re-

spect. One trial will prove their superiority.

Tsb model husbands are the men who
never marry.—Fond ahi Lao Reporter.

Nevbb fail to cure sick headache, often

the very first dose This is what is said by
all who try Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Irish waiters on the lookout for a quarter

r>reennv»r»ly hail from tlpperary.

Goppert Medicinum, 305 Race, Cin'tl,

Throat, Lung, Nerve, Chronic Diseases.

Wn) a man is under a cloud the silver

lining V» generally on theother side/

Tna best cough medicine is Plso's Cure
for Consumption. Bold everywhere, 35c -

a ujji may not go to prayer-meeting, but
iuiueaxa Will bring him to his sneeze.

Ask-your dealeFfor "Tanslll's Punchr*»

Lova Is a species of intoxication ttat

swells the heart instead of the head.

are due to this fatal malady.
fearful fr.ct

!

GONE DOWN WITH ALL HANDS.

When we read such an announcement a. this it •end. » thrill of horror

through our very being. And yet the number of 11 f^^^"^^^'^

ical Discover^ l,at

e
cureu "CTnd^and among ttem «™ny^o«rJ

the doctor,

have given up to die. If seeing is helieying, tVn the
,

thousand
i

of««"*»£
nesses to its marvelous efficacy, fn cases of this kind, ought '° ™n™™ '*« £°£
skeptical. According to all medical authorities, Consumption Is ScrofulajJteot-

ng the Ian*issues, and for Scrofula In all its
.

nvrrtad
n^'"^v

U
n
tlon

,

S

,

B
c

°
eTha.

has ever been found to equal the "Golden^l "^T,rtSHiiI
become famous as a remedy for Consumption. " »2Ln^ahdieal Ccoverv "to
until too late. For nil lingering coughs, the "Golden Medical Discovery M

^Saffiffl S^tt.n.'olflood. Short Breath, Consumptive KW^w-fc
and kindred 'affection*, it surpasses all other med clues. It

«
J»*rMteed to

benefit or cure, if taken. In-line and give.La fair trial, in all dUe^ases for which

U is recommended, or the money paid foRt wllTT>e promptly ««™ed- „"
World's DI8PKN6ART Medical Association, Proprietor*, No. 663 Main

Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

for an Incurable case of
Catarrh in the Head by

the proprietors of DR. BAQt'8 CATARRH REMEDY.

iTABUB.-ne^ac^.^^^
sak.rlng-

gen-
once.

Only 50 cen'ta. ' Sold by dfurarUta.'everywhere.

OFFBTtEP

falling into throat, sometimes profuse, watery

rn

fa ing Into throat, somcuinc" '™»»' r"r"'\ £___,:._? "LaJT-aafc r
tenadou* mucous, purulent, bloo.ly. putrirl nud offensive: oyes vreak >

n« incurs deafneks: offensive breath: smell and taste impaired.and |

iral dcbmV Only ..few of, tho*- symptom. "^.^I^t-tO
Dr. Sago's Remedy cures tho worst enscs.

>DtfCATI0K§l

A Special Offer to the YoungWomen g
of America to secure a g

g}freeCOLLEGE EDUCATION!
§U COMPLETE EDUCATION AT VASSAR COLLEGE, WUhtm* 't"

Frice _-

To any young eirl of 16 years or over, who will—from this date until January

undertaker's favorite exorcise is

boxing—Yenowine Newt.

s
JACOBS of

paradise of the «lck and enfeebled.

I do not wish to create the impression that

equal Inducements are not held out to the

robust, and especially to those who are situated

In countries that are subject to blizzards,

cyclones or extremes of heat or cold, for hcslde

tho advantage of climate offered, more money
oan he cleared on ten acres set out in fruit in

this Valley without tho expense of hired holp,

than en many three hundred and twenty acre

farms with a large capital Invested in stock and

implements. Nor Is there danger of tho fruit

industry being over-done, as to-day California

is shipping to a county seven hundred mn.es

nearer to Grand Valley than to California, over

ten million dollars worth of fruit per annum I

There is one advantage this valley possesses

I must not overlook; It has an abundance of

water for irrigation purposes, more In fact than

oan ever be used. Whilst so far I havo only

spoken of fruit crops. In my next I will have
something to say of cereals and vegetables.

Your correspondent is indebted to W. J. S. Mo-

Farland, the Secretary of Grand Junction

Board of Trade, for valuable information, and

any one sufficiently interested in Grantt-Valley

to make Inquiries, will always And him ready to

furnish such information as be may have.—W.
W. F., In Orange Judd Farmer.

W« suppose it

whom wiliear coeaMonal referenci

rOyal jags.»—Bmghamton Leader.

Don't Wheeze and cough when Hale's

Honey of Horchound and Tar will cure.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Sure

i

-»t, 1891—send us the largest number of yearly subscribert to

HonE
gQURNAU

\Jttr aZtSI\ reward a complete ed

Offer.

d.

ucation at Vassar\t

as a /*

Cure.

CURES PERMANENTLYSPEAINS.
Suffered Yaari In Fain.

U Sumner St., Cleveland, Ohio,
Aug. 11, 1888.

rained my arm clubbing chest-
years in nain and could not lift

It was finally cured by Ft. Jacobs

In 1851 I «pi

nuts; suffered
my arm
Oil

At Dbtootsts aSD Pbalxks.

THE CHARLES A. V0GELE* CO.. Balllaiara. Mi.

JAC
illy cured by Ft. ._
Oil ETZENSPKRGER.

J
College, including all expenses of tui- r/^

Mion, board, &c, for an entire course; y
or if she'prefers, she may choose Wellesley, Smith, or any ^

i^ other American College. This offer means a complete edu- 6Z

^ cation in every branch of study, The Ladies' Home Journal &»

__} paying all expenses.
;

[fel

is King Oambrlnu. to

«aioeal reference as "his

has been decorated with some delicate

spray of flowers, a trail of arbutus, for

example, or with scattered clusters of

wild-flowers, or rosebuds, and with

those exquisite lines of Henick's:~
7iTdare not ask a kiss,

I dare not beg a smile;

Lest having that or this,
" I might grow proud the while.

No, no, the utmost share
Of my desire shall be

Only to kiss that aire

That latelv kissed thee."

A very charming illustrated valentine

may be made in book shape by taking a

piece of heavy drawing paper nine

inches long by six wide and folding to

make a book four and one-half inohe.

wide by six long, and fitting with leaves

of architect's paper or of bristol board.

Letter the cover in unique fashion If

"A Valentine to My Lady" are the

words chosen, put an ornamental capital

A in blue on a silver disc and tie In tho

leaves with a silver cord and tassel. A
pretty verse for illustration is:

" The sea hath Us pearls.

The heaven hath its stars

;

But my heart, my heart,

My heart hath its love."

A tiny marine view may head the first

page, and a moonlight scene the second,

while tho decoration of the next two
may consist of ornamental lettering.

Those few suggestions may bring

fresh idea, in' their train, and With a

fair knowlodge of tho use of water

colors, and a certain amount of taste

and perception in the adaptation of

designs and mottoes, valentines may be

made that will not only please the

younger members of tbe~ family, but

which will find ready sale.—Ada Marie

Peck, In Good Housekeeping.

Ta. amanuensis aejeonds his employer's

efforts by making a minute of his, remarks.

Taoa charity—raising the wlad for oy-

oadae nuterers.—Courier Journal.

Jon the few who have sworn off there

afe many wtjs arejBwearing- right on.'

DO YOU ^
WANT MONEY? ^

THE MARKETS.

CrHOiffirAn. Feh. 10.

LTVESTOCK-Cattle-Comroonli 2r,

Choice butchers » 50

HOGS—Common 8 00

Good packers B 05

8HEJSP—Oeod to choice „.A„ 4 _>
LAMBS—Good to choice 6~KT
FLOUR—Family > 65

GRAIN-Wheat—No. 2 rai

No. 8 red ~
Corn—No. mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed
Rye—No. 2 i.

HAY- Prime to choice
TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 00

Good leaf 15 00
PROVISIONS-Pork—Mess 10 25

I Lard—Prime steam 5 7(l!<ia

BUTTER—Choice dairy IS H>
Prime to choice creamery ... tl

APPLES—Prime, per bbl * 75

POTATOES—Per bbl 125

NEW YORK-
FLOUR—State and Western... 8 80

GRAIN—Wheat—No. 8 rod

a i <«

(0 4 on

th 8 (10

§« 05
5 25
B 23

<& 8 15

I8l_
TO

<tt 81*

..11 50

"*fi Do you owe some one, <^»

^ or have you a mortgage ^
"^ coming due that you can't ^
"^ pay ? Why not earn what V
^, you need by acting as ouffc

special agent for a while? _>

r a splendid paying ^_
business that can be attend- >>

I

A CHANCE FOR AN EDUCATION FOR ALL GIRLS, g
x-v JZ/yrrt^/trf (

We wil1 als0
'
asa second offer

-
£*

KJttr \j(sC(Jrtl4 J give to anygirl of i6yeais or over, £,
r\ /yVj,,

J
who will—between now and Jan. /,

{JJjCr. *• 1st, 1 89 1, send us 1,000 subscrib- jr

ers to The Ladies' Home Journal, at Ji.oo per year, a full g^ single term of one year at Vassar College, or any other Ameri- <£

^ can College she may select. A term means afullyear's study, £2

•^ we guaranteeing to meet the entire expenses thereof during ££

^ the year. K
^ e„j m* mm for circular of information. Sample copies, tc. «Stnd at once for circular of information, Sample copies. 4c.

^ FEBRUARY number NOW READY. On tho newt stands—10 cuitt a copy

J We offer The Ladies' Home Journal On. it ^C PfQ l&
.. fHrVT. nrnv to Tulv 1st. on trial for V***y *0 VJ**f|

2^ not already familiar with the handsomest illustrated period- j-

2^ ical in the'world for Ladies and the family.

^ CURTIS PUBLISHING CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA. \Z

ed to evenings or off days.

j(\ Ifyou really want to make

JX enough money to pay your ^>

.jd debts we offer you the X.

^| chance. A real wide awake kj

man or woman will take

advantage of the chance. ^;

-1Curtis Puslishimo Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

PISO'S CURE FOR
Beat Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.

Cures whero all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste. Children take It without objection. By druggists.

CONSUMPTION
THE DINGEE & CONARD CO.'S

ROSES

^^I^ISTS^^

OFNEW BOOK

FLOWERS!
FREE wKS«te

HARDY PLANTS,

BULBS « SEEDS.
VT« ofTrr POM PAID

•t VOIR 1MMIII, »a f«
Arrival <3narsai«c4 i

T«r-Dioominff Rom'k, all labeled $1.00
It labeled >0
labeled .ho

ESTABLISH ED rr'86S^

erne

WaJrht of Appearance*.

..MtLil frittle Willie (at the table}—! te.rr
why you keep your coat buttoned up so

tight.

Mr. Saintly (the p.ri.h clerfyaian)—
Why Lit, Willie?

Little Willie—'Cause you ain't got o*

ar\y rw..—Clothier and Furnisher.

.M

No. 2 red.~
Oorn—No.^8 mixed, new...
Oati—Mixed

PORK—New men
LAKD—Western steam

CHICAGO.
FIjOUH—Wisconsin winter.

.

GKAIN-Wheat-No. J red
No. SChlcaKO spring.
Corn—No. 2 —
Oatl—No.

PORK— Meaa
LARD-Steam

BALTIMORE.
S*IX)UR—Family._..——
GRAIN—Wheat No. J

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed

tARDrenoed...."— —
PORK—Mesi ,

OATTLE-i'lrat quality

BOOfl. . . • -.

INDIANAPOLIS.
oiIiH**Whe»t, No. J red.

• Qtrn—Mixed.
Oats—Mixed

LOUISVILLE.
'B i tj»»uM«a
i»tNo, (red

'BJ(ee§. ,...,.«... ». • ...

f»\e

10 75 ©11 DO

© 9 ao

85 460
. 78

® 75

U !) 80

or

IINCTON OX.

SEND STAMP FOR PAMPHLET

16 Cholcs -
s Choic. •>" Bioomms ftoaaa, «

I Beit Ohry»anthemumt, • «!<>"«

10 lola. ••.ah.iO Tan. ri"W«rBa«l-aur Collao'n ..

M choice nn. Vcgtt. Bred, for FunltT Onra«n l.m>

W?l°,loS fur our „uj»rblr IMnitr.teil NEW
»U«»i OTVbOWEItS-rr*. t» all, dwrrlbM the

rboTVooiopleto^»tiind.eorr« of other.. Adilree.THB

BIXOXS k OOHASD 00.. Box M, Wort Grove, Fa.

Vr>ui tmib rarix ««rj «—f «""

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA

I CURE FITS!
When I o»t core I do not mean merely to stop them

for a time and then have them rotum again. IJnean a
radical ours. J hare medo tho dlaeaae of FIT.. Brl-
I.Kl'SV or FALLING 8ICKNES8 a llfe-lonf "tudr. t war-
rant my remedy to cure tho woret oaeei. aaeauae
othere hate failed I" no reason for not now reeelrlnf a

I
cure. Send at once for a treatise and a Free lottle of
my Infallible remedy. Olre Kapreea end Post-Omce.
B. «. H«M>T. M. O.. 1SS Pearl Street, New Tork.

ea-MAHX th is r* r«K •**? «>• ,*» wt*l

ACENTS Wanted for the

STMLEY
PloturetHius AT

Only Gonnlne N«w Stanley -and

riotimqu ATKIOA. S*l«« MM*^*i Ko
SptfttnMbfnMdfnti. will pay you to wrlt«

lulfaotsto Historical Pun. Co., 81.
nreilea.
f.ir pi'i'lu

f»*viKl Till* VAfMwXtnmy Haw *•»

pital
vrrlto

Loula.Ho. '<

Uti CIVIL SHKV1CKI How to «_el

• » nie .1 Clerkship paylnnrStolll
et a Govern.
1160 a month,

lady or gent. 2,tt.O clerks to be appointed for Census
w. rk. A book of full particulars only aooonta. Ad.
dress V. a. FRY. Box »»S. Washington, D. C*

SW-naHI THIS rai'Xa»iarjOa»i yea ••»» ^
ENTS!

MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

Tott's Pills
SAVIISJIONEY.
One box ot these plUs vrMl M»e many
dollars In doctor's bills. Xbey sure

•peelallr «*a>f»»«»a as a

Family Medicine,

Ad

a

Pted to yoan« «hslol-« >Hes« ••«.

SOLD EVERYWHBRE.

IT IS I »F.1> by Olllt.
DitF.N'S t'llILOKKN
TsouMadi of yousf sh and
wesssD Is tae V. S. A. ewe
that* lives and their health eaa
their happlBeaewRldffe'i Feo4
their dally «Vt In lafaeey
•« llklld bead o.rlei bees
Rldse'it'eed. By Dnisiteu,

,Fi. ttrs t.«XiH.«ro»» is
J*£5" yJgP'aJ**1U owmTalBS. * ™i a-aiae»r, saaas.

esrWasf TBTB rafSa eweyS

CAVEATS, TRADEMARKS,
1.1BHJ A DKSIUNS.

rSTBend ronyb sketch or cheap model of
IrTeentlon lfc>IICI»IATEI.V to J. .

^oSSlli a oo., wa»sj«(iT-..
,K «r

aoy-mat TBIS rarXastsrythas yes eraa.

•If Or. WAtr-aME-MACO... Tk,« <>«e. ladles

FITSw, ror-ltlvely, Hleaaantly and Psrma-

„.
"
Z, nin"lyO»e«. rlTS-FITS-MTS by Indian

PITA Roote, Barks. Plants, etc. Send for Illns-

. S «a»
trated Book on FITS and one monfbe' earn

sesisaasemnlotrsstmentFree. is ike wio.n.ssCOH
FITO Rills S«B.O»» CO.. SOCHaBISB, ladle...

esrhlMB tan raHtteeMy era* yea wraa.

AND WHISKEY HAIITS
CUSEP AT »OalS WITH-
OUT PA^^Mk_ _eStr

P,r
BaJOisrBaj-»<,HNW .^«»hri«,

ELW© IV/W Waahlnsjlon, e». O.

'ueoessfullr. PROMCUTM CLAIMS.
Lnta > °

not pal"Examiner U.S. Pension Bureau.
M y rs In last war, it adjudicating olalin,. att'y alnce,

Ssr-NAMI tail M.FXX ewry aha, rea wraa.

Far IHTCTTOia. Wpete
BOOS ritlX. address
W. T. FlLltlrala. Attoraay
St Law, Wuaiaeton, D. O.PATENTSrum till raraaeearr nw. yea sella.

$5
lay. Samples worth fft.ll

e* not " nd>r horjien' feet* Writ*
to *8 a day
rKEE, Lines f-w
BRKW ^TfB H AFKTY ItUN HOLDH GO. , U.llj, I.e..

•TMaU THU FiJlfctTsT-/ H—Tmvrllm. t

|lf|U£ HTIDt. SMiok k#)ep.nf ,PenmAnshlp, Arith-

UllHC mptlo, Shorthimd.etp.. thorourhly t»n[tbt

bjinall. ttrcuiararrM. TAirrBCOLLME,»-fcl*.N.T.
n-IUVS THIS PAltS •wry UtM jr. wrt»-_

MOUTH
Agts. ws

ORGAN CHART Tesohee any est Is Ml ly
_ a lunfl in 10 Brinutel. Circular, free, rlejl I

s. wanted. Music Norelty Co., Detroit, Mich.
earKAXI rait rarxS «,ery tbae yeaMlt

A MONTH

jii'&issttBsy!,
•|M|la»s.f»a»*ssiea«i«e. „

bemade,
onspre-

tswss an* cities.

Meaateod.Va

CANCER
KK.-S,
m WnrrrN.

free,. Bra. Aral
tlslBtat.tTeet,

ssrXAMSTUISAriee. t»«-eyea sells,

and TnmorsOnred, ae knife, boo*

reek, KJetaaaC, Malt.

AJtVEKTmcru rurjkaaKB T»
etate Uat yea saw the A.veressssaea* U
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CURRENT TOPICS.

TBML*»l*lktaf oLaJrVatld's fair for
1897 in Merlin.

An Iowa doctor killed a buto'aer tat
not trusting him.
**«*«* boy. are give-., fre0 rWe,

upon public vehicles in N <w y^j,
Tiiic House Commit^^ lnt%n\ pen .

•Ion. already ha, a,!^ MIU Wore lfc
lTwlU«)gt aboajt.ooOvOOO to obtain

tneinforrmttion fw-

tne e i0¥t)nth mnmK
8rwmi»Tir-,DksT p0RTBR ,ia8 docldod

S lT"^ «V«»'«w»i« «»i»tor».
-a,,*0T **.OOO,0O0 aro aent from this

country to Rur0po every year for dolls.
" Ai.tAt-ic Watt, a Reading (Pa.) flve-

vr
.«nr-old, has boon loft entirely deaf by

the grip. '

Burn Woods died at Lancaster, Pa.,
aire other-day at the well authenticated
TIRO of 107.

Ewomsh capitalists are now said to be
'trT1*l-*0 buy up the Anioricah boot and
aha*'., factorlos.

A PAniNQ thief entered a yard In New
Brtmswwk, N. J., the other night and

• stole a hive ot bees.

"Tjte .Los. Angeles river baa caused
greet rttinos orange and other orops by

' a ofcangfefa Its course. £ .

pttmttnat^ Jaw for fho' medical ex-
arnlnafion t>J pWradns'about to marry to
determine their fltness.

Twjlfttest estimate gives Now York
pulatlon of 1.500,000.

(NSURAXCKOFCinrDlfKN.

A Terrible Tomptatlon to Unnat-
ural Pitronta.

Crltlcl.m of tin- sniirrini.il, l, >nt of tbe
New York H. I". C. C.

Wahns ir>B a population of 1,100,000.
'.„.<& the Island of St. Helena is to

"be used as a political prison. Certain
•"Zulu chiefs are to'bo detatnod there.

A vkubtaot.k cartridge case has been
Invented -in 'Franco. It weighs only
JiaJCns much as a motal caso, and costs
Hose,

TiiKsonof tholato SonatorBon. Hill,

of Ucorgla, Is going to publish hi» fa-

ther's speeches in a volume of 800 to

1,000 pages.

There aro now 700 female physicians
in Russia, and the mortality reports
show a docreaso in tho death rato
throughout the Empire.

Mil. Gladstone has again refused an
offer made by a firm of American pub-
lishers of £»,000 yearly for ovorything
he writes for tho public.

Thk grip Is now raging in tho Wiscon-
sin lumber camps, whero its severity Is

increased by tho limited facilities for
nursing and medicine to bo had there.

Hydraulic power at a pressure of 750
pounds to tho squaro inch is now con-
voyed %Wtt beneath the streets of Lon-
don)*, steam is conveyed in this coun-
try,

A iii[.r. has been introduced in the
New York Legislature, .appropriating
$3,000,000 to finish the State capitol.

That building has already cost 918,000,-

000.

General Butler's right arm is re-

markably developed owing to tho
amount of handshaking he has done,
while his loft arm is shrunken and
weak.
Bismarck may keep up his old fonco

if. he chooses. The great American hog
will havo plenty of room to forager
Mexico has ordered down hor bars and
will give it entry.

Georob Dajilino, brother of Grace
Darling, and only surviving mombor of
the family, is living at Sea Rouses,
.North Sunderland, England. He is over
seventy yoars of ago.

A London paper tells of a dog which,
having mn-*w»y from its newrnastor,
traveled fifty miles over an unknown
country to its old home, arrived there
the day after starting.

A bar of Wolsh gold has been for-

warded to the British Geographical So-

ciety with tho request that it bo used in

tho making of the modal that tho so-

ciety is to give to Stanley.

Miss Windom, daughter of the Secre-
tary of tho Treasury, had arranged to

spend the night at Mr. Tracy's house
the night of the tiro, and changed hoi
{plans at tho last moment.

It is said that almost all of the postal
clerks and carriers tfho become thlovos
begin by stoaling letters addressed to

lottery agents, which they know are al-

most suro to contain money.
Three of tho bost-drossed men in

Congress, according to a correspondent's
report, aro Representative Gibson, of

Maryland, Stahlnockor, of New York,
aud Bingham, of Pennsylvania.
An English sclontlst propounds the

thoory that the grip epidemic aroso from
tho contamination of the air by the de-

caying bodies of the million Chinese
drowned in the groat floods of 188S.

London was first lighted in 1414 with
private lanterns. In 1730 the lanterns
wore increased to 1,000,000 in numbor.
In 1744 tho first lighting act was passed.

la 1820 gas was generally substituted
for oil.

The Henry W. Grady monument com-
niitt.ee, of Atlanta, Ga., has issued a call

to architects and sculptors asking them
to prepare designs for the proposed mon-
ument. The amount to be expended is

918,000.

The total property of the negroes in

tho ox-slavo States is estimated to be
not far from JBSO.000,000. This is not im
eluding tho property of tho woalthy Cre-
oles of Louisiana which is not far from
$15,000,000.

It is said that John Jacob Aster works
ns hard as the driver of a leased hack with
a large family on his hands. Ho stays in

Now York winter and summer. His
fortune, estimated at a hundred millions,

keeps him chained down to business.

Senator Wadb Hampton, of South
Carolina, while on a recent hunt in his

native State, killed two deer, the ant-

lers of which he sent to Senators Gray
and McPhorson. They now ornament
the walls of the room of tho Senate Com-
mittee onTTavaTATfairs.

~

Lyman Trumbull, ex-Governor, ex-

Secretary of State, ex-Supreme Judge,
ex-member of Congress and ex-United
States Senator, is still practicing law in
Chicago at the age of soventy-sevon.

W. M. Brooks, of Roxbury, Mass,
who is 96 years old, is tho champion "old
subscriber." He has taken tho Boston
Journal thirty consooutivo years, the

Christian Register sixty-five, and the
Eastport Sentinel seventy-one years.

Tup largest tea and coffee importer in

tho Uafted States to J. W» Doan, or Chi-

cago. He keeps one man buying teas In

China at a salary of 918,000 a year. An-
other gets the same salary in Chicago
for grading teas by Inhaling the aroma.

France produces annually 90,000,000

tons of coal; Gormany, 70,000,000, and
England, 106,000,000. The annual con-

sumption of Franco amounts to 1,560

pounds for every inhabitant; in Gar-

many, 8,000 pounds, in Belgium, 4,300

7~"«ds; and la England 7,400 pounds.

Near Cassvllle, Mo., is a small col-

ony of intelligent Italians, who are

making very successful experiments In

silk culture. Without making It ft spe-

cialty, ft tow familtos produoed, last sea-

son, nearly »780 worth of cocoon*, and
on* wOTUft, having two small chlldran

and her household d\» tie* to look after,

Bold h*i ooooon crop tor 9100.

N«w Y»kk. Feb. tR —Tho Society for
tho Prevention of Cruelty to Children
will ondeavor to prevent the return of
little five-year-old child Hay Collins to
hor stomno* War, Mr* Uannali Collins, of
Ao. Si (7r(?i #wicli se.lrt. It is claimed
that Mrs. Collins maltreated the little
ono in a shocking manner. When taken
in charge, a month ago. May's left cheek
was swollen to twice its natural size,

there woro two cuts on her head, i ho
third finger or her left hand was cut to
the bone, her nose was bruised and her
right arm was broken. "Wo havo
just found out," said Superintendent
Jenkins, of tho Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Children, when visit-

ed yesterday at the society's headquar-
ters, "that stepmother Collins had little

May's lifo Insured in tho Metropolitan
Insurance Company for forty dollars.

This insuring children under nine dears
of ago is a terrible thing, and tho Leg-
islature should pass a law prohibiting
it. 'i'hero is great agitation going on
in England about it. An attempt is

also being made in Pennsylvania to pro-
t inKuraiicA £u>iup*tnH*H front insui'itt^-

small children. Tho caso of tho
Wakoly woman in Philadelphia
who murdered hor two children so that
she mightcollect the burial insurance on
their livos, stirred up tho community
there to tho horrors of the thing, A
bill was introduced in the Legislature

abol ish child insurance, but I hclfc

tho Insurance companies defeated it. In
England tho Society for tho Prevention
of Cruelty to Children had a case of a
woman who deliberately—starved her
child to death in order that she might
collect tho insurance on its life. Tho
society over there is at present trying
to havo tho insuranco of children und«r
ten yrars of age abolished, and I hopo
they will succeed. In three-fourths of
the cases of neglect and inhuman treat-

ment of children that our society
attends to In a year wo find that tho
guardians, paronts or step-parents of the
children havo insurance on their lives.

I bellevo that there aro to-day at least
a hundred thousand children under
seven year.? of ago that have a burial in-
surance upon thoir Jives in this city. In
tho State I believe there aro at least two
hundred thousand more. Tho Insuranco
agents aro constantly going through the
tenement house districts getting people
to insure tlieirchiUlren. Tho highest in-
suranco they take-en -srebild isabeut
$130. Take the caue that we hadashoi£
time ago, when we succcedcdinscnding
tho Dubois woman to the penitentiary
for a year and a-half for burning her
child Delia with hot irons and throwing
red pepper on tho burns. Tho child of
tho l.lubois woman was insured for $100.
I tell you it is enough to make One's
Besh creep to think of tho temptation it

gives to drunken, brutal mothers who
havo lost tho natural instincts of hu-
manity."

BABIES BOASTED.
Two Infanta' Deaths In liiirnlnjr IlouneS—

Another Fatally Hc.ilJril.

Bay Citv, Mich., Feb. 13.—Firo de-
stroyed tho houso of II. John Metfva^
five miles from the city, Tuesday night,
during the temporary absence of tho
parentfH-aml a—baby eighteen' months
old was burned to a crisp. Mrs. Moitva
Is a raving maniac.
Lakevikw, Mich., Feb. 13.—Claude

Perry's residence burned Tuesday and a
baby six months old was so badly
scorched that its feet and hands dropped
off before death camo to its reliof. Two
other children were burned, but will ro-
covor.

Yi-silanti, Mich., Feb. 13.—Bertie
Brown, four yoars old, son of Charles A.
-Brawn, fell into a vat of hot-grease,
Tuesday, and was so badly scalded that
ho died yesterday morning.

Suitors Sh ikon Up.
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 13.—A south-

hound Special train on" the Alahama
Croat .Southern railroad collided with a
northbound passenger yesterday, about
forty miles south of this city. Engineer
Ed Doollttle, of the passenger
train was killed instantly. Several
passengers wero severely bruised,
hut—none- seriously injured. The
worst hurt wero Mrs. G. N. Irons, ot

Birmingham; Miss C. H. Alston and W.
H. Phelps, of Tuscaloosa. The special
train was composed of sleepers filled

with German singing societies en route
from Chicago and Cincinnati to to
Orleans. They wero badly frightened,
but all oscaped injury. The collision
was due to a misunderstanding of orders
on tho part of the engineer- of tho spe«
olal.

No Free Corn for Canadian Distillers.

Ottawa, Feb. IS.—In Parliament
Hon. Wilfred Laucront. leader of the
Opposition, introduced a moasuro in fa-

vor of tho aboli tion o f the du ty --on-

Amorican corn imported in Canada for

use by dlstillors. Tho question was do-

bated with vigor. Tho Government
used its strongest endeavors and defeat-
ed tho measure by a msjorlty of thirty-
flvo.

Result of WUllam'B Rescripts.

Berlin, Feb. 13.—Owing to the re-

scripts recently issued by Emperor Wil-
liam to Prince Bismarck and Huron Von
Borlepsch, Prussian Minister of Coirf-

moTco, in regard to tho labor question,
and His Majesty's censures of the doings
of the political police, the Socialists

have withdrawn thoir decision to organ-
ize a univorsal labor strike in May.

Supervisors of Census.

Washington, Fob. 13.—Tho following
have been nominated Supervisors of

Census: Wost Virginia—Thos. G. Mann,
Second. Tennessee—Henry R. Hiokle,

Fourth; John R Walkor, Fifth. Ken-
tucky—Napoleon H. Chambers, First.

Illinois—John W. Fisher, Fifth District;

Jacob Wheeler, Sixth.

Conductor Killed.

Ft. Wayne, Ind., Feb. 13.—Philip
Carroll, a Pennsylvania Company con-

ductor, was instantly killed by falling

between two cars of his train while run-
ning. He leaves a large family.

Potter Palmar Bund for Damage.
Chicago, Feb. 18.—Francis E. Duffy,

ft iNew York newspaper advertising
solicitor, sued Potter Palmor for 915,000

for the loss of his overcoat, stolen from
the Palmer House billiard-room. In
onje of tho pookets was a list of newspa-
per advertisers, With their ratings—the
most complete in this country.

i^ •

Died en the Train.
Ksoxvtltjb, Tenn., Feb. 18.—Mrs.

PohftVi ft consumptive woman v,:.:. ...'.

Small ohlldren, whoso husband recently
.started her In Nebraska, died on the
train upon her arrival here yesterday.

CrVTL RIGHTS JTJDOMBNT.
A Colored Congrripitlonal Preacher WlM

Ilia Cane AgwinH the New Jeney steam-
bout Company.
New York, Fob. 14.—Rev. Albert P.

Miller, colored, pastor of Dixwcll Ave-
nue Congregational Church, in Now
Haven, while on a vacation In the sum-
mer of 1887, camo to New York, and en-

gaged berths for himself, wlfo and two
ohlldren and mother-in-law on the
steamer Drew, one of the Albany night
boats. On examination he found
the V «$* ins 4kjuate and fav-
ored to engatre state-rooms. The purser
referred him to the captain, who did
not pay any attention to blm. Ho again
applied to the purser, who told him all

the rooms wore engaged. Mr. Miller
demanded his money, which was re-

turned to htm. He claimed that thero
wero state-rooms vacant, but that the
officers had discriminated against him
on account of his color. On this basis

he sued the New Jersey Steamboat Com-
pany for 88,000 damages. The caso was
tried by Judge Bench in the Supremo
Court yesterday, and tho defense was
that the state-rooms were all sold. The
jury gave plaintiff a verdict of £500. Mr.
Miller is a graduate of Yale and tho
Fisk University.

QUADRUPLETS.
Remarkable Increase In the Family of a

Pennsylvania Coal Miner. '.

Scottdale,, Pa., Feb. 14.—Yesterday
morning Mrs. Michael Newton, of this

town, gave birth to four healthy, well-
formod children, all girls. The father
Is a coal minor, an Irishman by birth,

and has lived here for eleven years.
Mrs. Newton is a robust woman, and is

the mother of eight children. Hundreds
of people visited tho Newton residence.
and the citizens of the town aro going
to present Mr. and Mrs. Newton with a
handsome purse. The mother is getting
along well, and the attendant physician,
Dr. A. J. Rogers, says tho children will
all live, as they aro healthy and strong,
though below the average size.

Brutal Butchery.

Crawfoiidkville, Ark., Feb. 14.—

A

horrible double murder was committed
two miles west of here. Ada Goss, the
daughter of II. C. Goss, a highly re-

spected citizen, was found dead near her
parents' residence with her body full of

buckshot, and a short distance further
on tho decapitated remains of George
Corvett, employed as a laborer by Mr.
Goss, wero discovered. Nothing ' is

known as to the motive for the crime or
tho perpetrators. Corvett was a rela-

tive of the Goss family by marriage,
and the only theory advanced is that tho
murders originated from some family
trouble. , . —

A FATAI/ CEASH.

Bntrineer, Fireman BiMlPoetal Olork

Receive De*th Stroke*

Hear or the Crew and Faeeeaeere Bedlr
Hart In a CoJUalm on the Me-.

non Boat*.

MrrcirsLL, Ind.. Feb. la.—A terrible

wreck took place at 10 o'clock yesterday

morning two miles north of town on the

X tetville, New Albany Jd C *»go

railway, caused by a collision between
the regular passenger train going north

and a freight engine going south, both

running at full speed. Both engines

were fearfully smashed, and the mail-car

was torn in splinters and took fire, de-

stroying considerable mail before it was
extinguished. Passenger Engineer Wil-

lard was killed and horribly mangled.
Fireman Benjamin Godoger, of the pas-

senger engine, was killed and buried

under the debris. Postal Clerk Chas.

Wright, badly crushed, and died in

• few hours. The injured are:

W. B. Green, news agent, of

Louisville, scalp wound; R. M. Smith, of

Louisville, head badly out; John Bills,

conductor, scalp wound; Mr. Morton,
mail agent, scalp wonnd; F. E. Rails-

back, of Bedford, head bruised and out;

H. T. Beasly, of Ligonler, drumnfer for

the United-

S

tates Loonga Company of

Indianapolis, leg and arm bruised and
sprained. A few other passengers
were .hurt but not seriously. The
wreck was caused by wrong
orders from the train-dispatcher,

who ordered the freight engine south on
the time of the north-bound passenger.

The Injured were taken to Mitchell. A
freight wreck on the main line of the
Monon, between Monon and Chicago,

early this morning, delayed the south-

bound vestibulo train six hours. The
officials of the road say that no one was
Injured.

GOLD IN CHINA.

Expensive Chicago
• dncAOO, Feb. 14.—Tho largo brick
and stone building at the corner of Ad-
ams and Market streets, ownod by the
groat dry goods house of J. V. Farwell
& Co., caught fire yesterday morning
and the southern half was gutted. This
portion of tho building was occupied by
Taylor Bros., dealers in hats and caps,
and Work Bros., dealers in clothing and
uniforms. A careful estimate of the
loss, made after the fire was under con-
trol, places tho damage at $475,000, of

which Mr. Work loses J33S.000, Taylor
Bros., $60,000, and Farwell & Co. on tho
building, 8100,000.

fountain Slide Dams a River.

WRAVEnvn.i.E, Cal., Feb. 14.—Tidings
reach here of a mountain sllde_on Dix*
on's bar, fifty miles from hero, February
3, which has completely dammed the
Trinity rivor. Two Chinamen mining
in the channel werQ_crushed to death.
The water In tho river backed up rap-

Idly, and a large houso and barn on the
banks wero swept away. Near San Juan
Point tho water rose to tho door of a ros-

denco, threo hundred foot abovo tho
river, and another house was swept away
with all Its contents. The water Is now
gradually cutting for Itself a new chan-
nel. '

General Tracy's Grief.

Washington, Feb. 14.—Secretary
Tracy is confined to his apartments at
the A mo, hut his physicians do not ex-

pect any serious results, as his illness is

due to nervous prostration occasioned by
the recent bereavements in his family.

Snow-storm in Texas.

St. Louis, Feb. 14.—Dispatches from
Texas say that an unprecedented snow-
storm has prevailed over a large aroa of

tho State, and that snow now lies on the
ground from two to fourteen inches
deep. It Is trailed as a blessing.

Objections to the Farmers' Alliance.

Lkavenwohth, Kan., Fob. 14.—Bish-
op Fink, while approving of the objects
of the Farmers' Alliance, states that
Catholics can not join it because of tho
element of secrecy and a virtual religion

and Chaplain of its own.

Indiana Man Dies on a Train.

Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 14—Valen-
tine Rastizor, aged sixty, died last night
on a new York Central train, near
Lyons, while on his way to his home in

South Bend, Ind. Ho had been visiting

relatives at Rome, N. Y.

Double Hanging in Georgia.

Pkriiv, Ga., Fob. 14.—Jim Butts and
Ed Johnson (both colored) were hanged
horo yes.tordny for tho murder of Cap-
tain Miller, a wealthy farmer of this

(Houston) county, on the night of Octo-
bor 26, 1889.

Wedded a Half Million.

St. Paul, Feb. 14.—Charles Weaver, a
Chicago attorney, was wedded to Miss
Maria Kittson last night.. Tho bride la

worth $500,000, and is a daughter of the
late Commodore Kittson, the noted
horseman,

General Convention of Coal Men.

Pittshuroii, Feb. 14.—The executive
committee of the coal operators of West-
ern Pennsylvania met in oonferenoe in

this city. It was agreed that the mine
owners of Western Pennsylvania would
join the operators of other States In at-

tending a convention to establish a scalo,

time and place of tho convention to bo
decided upon later.

Misting Senators Heard From.

ronTLANb, Ore., Feb. 14.—Throe of

Montana's Democratic Senators are now
stopping In \this city. Others are said

to be at Pendleton.

Located a Thieves' Haven.
St. Louis, Feb. . 14.—Superintendent

Fuller, of the Pacific Express Company,
has received a telegram notifying him
that F. A. Walton, tho money clerk
who stolo $85,000 ot the company's
money at Dallas, Tex., some dj^ys »on

has been traced to Toronto, Canada.
No arrest has yet been made.

i » m i

Against the Frsnoh Language.
WiNirao, Man., Feb. .14,—The Mani-

toba JLegUlature passed a resol itlon
abolishing the use ot French fts the offl-

olal language. The French members
will appeal to the Throne,

Negotiations Entered Into Looking to the
Working of Valuable Mines In That

' Country.

Chicago, Feb. 15.—A conference was
held at the Grand Pacific Hotel yester-

day between two Chinese noblemen and
two representatives of the old mining
machinery firm of Frazer & Chambers.
The result was that negotiations were
formally entered into looking to the
construction of a 300-stamp mill In the

mountains ofChina.The magnitude of the

deal maybe understood when it is stated

that the mill, with all its machinery
and appointments will cost not far from
£4,000,000. This aum will include all

preliminary expenses, such as transpor-

tation of machinery, erection of -build-

ings and the importation of skilled la-

borers and machinists needed. The
Chinese noblemen said: "There has
been discovered in the very heart of

China the richest and most extensive
gold-bearing land in the world.

CHAD INDIANS.

Grip Takes Many Mill* lew, and
ration a Number o* Others.

MunrgAPOLis, Minn., Feb. 17.—Re-
ports from the Mille Laos Indian Reser-

vation in advance of the report of the
visiting commission indicates a severe

and fatal epidemic of disease. The
grippe is said to have been quite equal
to an epidemic of small-pox, and In some
encampments there have not been
enough well Indians to feed the sick,

<kven if they had sufficient food. The
dead chiefs were ei^Swcting aid

from the Government In response to Mi-
grants sent to Washington, bnt none
had come. An estimate places the

deaths at forty to fifty. Indian Agent
P. B. Schnler has sent medical aid and
some supplies from Brainerd, Minn.

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 17.—Indian
Agent Cransie, Of the Devil's Lake Re-
servation, in North Dakota, says the
destitution atpong the Indians of that

agency has been understated rather

than otherwise. The winter was a much
more severe one than has been pub-

lished. A number of deaths have re-

sulted from starvation.

WEST "vTBGINIA BARBARITIES

Hen and Women Cruelly Whipped and
Driven From Their Home.

Wheeling, W. Va., Feb. 17.—The
Redmen and White Cap spirit seems to

be coming to the front again in certain

parts of this i~_..~ At Rockport, Wood
County, Charles Smith and his wife

were both taken from thoir homes and
unmercifully beaten on the back with
hicbory switches, and compelled to

leave the county and the State. The
family passed through Parkersbnrgh
and told a horrible story of their suf-

fering and treatment. The wife says
that after whipping her hasband, the

mob caught her while she was trying to

escape from the house with her children
and tied her to a tree.She was then beaten
until the blood came. Mrs. Smith says
the whole cause for the outrage was her
resistance to the improper solicitation

of a citizen of her neighborhood. At
Clay C H. a woman was also driven away
by a mob, who visited her house, firing

guns and revolvers, and tied a note of

warning to her door.

ELECTION EN HAWAIL

A DEATH BLOW.

Vatal Result of a Boxing Boot at Dallas
Texas.

Dallas, Tex., Feb. 15.-TheKilralnand
Muldoon Combination held forth In the
Opera-house Thursday evening. After
the Kilrain-Cleary set-to Louis Betinah,
of Covington, Ky., and a member of the
combination, offered twenty-five dollars

for any light-weight to stay before him
for four rounds, and was accepted by
Tom James, a local pugilist

James was severely punished
in tho threo rounds, and in the fourth

-reoeivedia powerful blow on the left

side of his neck. James dropped as it

shot, and was carried to the dressing-

room where he1 died soon after. Kllrain,

Muldoon, Bezinah and Cleary were ar-

rested, and had an examination yester-

day afternoon. All were released ex-

cept Bezinah, who was held in $500 for

manslaughter.
«

Two Important Pension Bills.

Washimotok, Feb. 15.—Two pension
bills of importance passed the Senate
yesterday. The first repeals the sections

of the Revised Statutes which require

that the claim for pension by a State
militiaman, for disability incurred while
temporarily on duty, must be filed be-

fore July, 1874. The other provides that

oaths required on pension or bounty
cases may be taken before any officer

authorized to administer oaths for gen-
cral purposes.

University Burned.

Tobonto, Feb. 15.—The Toronto Uni-
versity was totally dostroyed by fire last

night. The loss will reach over $600,-

000. The fire was caosod by the upset-

ting of a lamp. All th i buildings were
destroyed, including a library that cost

$100,000, and a valuable museum full of

specimens and apparatus. One domestic
was severely burned. The Insurance is

$164,000.

Dlsgraoed and Debarred.

Nashvilub, Tenn., Feb. 15.—8. J.

Henderson, a prominent attorney, was
debarred and his name stricken from
the roll of solicitors by the Supreme
Court on the charge of unprofessional
conduct by furnishing a mutilated copy
of ..a docree of the Supreme Court im-

portant to a oase pending in whioh he
was solicitor. —, ;

World's Fair Bills.

Washington, Feb. 15.—The House
Committee has reported two World's
Fair bills, ono locating tho Fair at

Washington, and the other leaving the
place to be determined by the House,
and- applicable to New York, Chicago
or St. Louis. J-

Russian War Preparations.

Odessa, Feb. 15.—Two thousand am-
munition and baggage wagons and other

military vehicles just built at Warsaw,
in addition to fifty light draught pontoon
boats, have arrived hero on the way to

Batoum. Their ultimate destination is

secret Twelve thousand troops wero
sent to Batoum early in January.

» i. —

Contested Election Oases Decided.

Washington, Feb. 15.—The contested

election oases—one from Maryland and
another from Arkansas—were decided

in favor of Republicans by the Hous*
Election Committee yesterday.

The Hsw Quarantine Una.

Washington, Feb. 15.- -The Govern-
ment authorities have decided on the

new quarantine line tor splenic or Texas
fever. ' It places under the ban all ot

Indian Territory and all ot Texas except
'M pan-handle portion lying north of

the thirty-fourth parallel.

Hlstorio Property to be Bold.

GiutnuviLLB, Tenn., Feb. 15.—Parties
who owned and kept intact the property
on wkU- -..MMrfVofen -H. Morgan was
shot and killed, during the war, will

tell the same at anotloh on the Mth ot

thU

The National Reformers Defeat the Party
In Power.

San Francisco, Feb. 17.—The steam-
er Zealandla, from Australia and Hono-
lulu, arrived yesterday. A general elec-

tion was held on tho different islands of

the Hawaiian group on February 5. The
exact returns can not be given, as the
vote from all the islands was not known
when the steamer left, but returns so fat

indicate that the present party in power
is defeated, and at least a majority of

the National Reform party has been
elected. In general the native and la-

bor element favored the latter party.

On the island of Oahu, on which Hono-
lulu is situated, this party elected all

the nine Nobles for the Legislature and
seven of the eight Representatives. The
day passed off quietly.

FBTY-FIBST CONGRESS.

Killed by a Tooth.

Dubuque, la, Feb. 17.—Mrs. William
Bradley, the wlfo of a wealthy citizen,

died suddenly Saturday evening. While
out calling in tho afternoon she stum-
bled, and, in the fall, broke ber arm.
A surgeon was sent forTand, before pro-

ceeding to set the arm, he administered
chloroform. While at work upon the
arm he discovered that she was sinking
rapidly, and soon died without recover-

ing consciousness. It is stated by the

physician that an artificial tooth, of

which he was' unaware, fell down her
throat and strangled her.

Anticipated the Inevitable Moment
New Philadelphia, 0., Feb. 47.

—

John Fox, a wealthy and respected
farmer, living three miles south of here,

had a premonition on Saturday morning
that that would be his lastday on earth,

although he was in his usual good
health. He arranged matters carefully

at the farm, and then, after bringing a
bucket of coal for the dinner fire, told

his invalid wife that his time had come.
He then deliberately retired to his bed-

room, and in fifteen minutes wad i'ead.

A Crazy Mother's Freak.

Grafton, W. Vs., Feb. 17.—Mr. Wil-
liam Leonard, of this county, left her
home, taking her little five-year-old

daughter with her, and went to the
woods, where she hid, being under the
hallucination that some one was trying
to kill her. She was not found until

Sunday "morning. The girl's limbs were
frozen to the knees, and both the mother
and child wero nearly dead from cold.

—— William and the Army.-1
—"—

—

Berlin, Feb. 17.—Emperor William,
in a letter of instruction to the Minister
of War, directs that every soldier shall

be treated in a worthy manner and ac-

cording to his legal right because such
treatnienTiorms the easenaaT^tornRt*?
tion for awakening and increasing in

him the pleasure of serving, and the de-

votion to his profession, as well as love

toward and confidence in his officers.

Dynamite in New York City.

New York, Feb. 17.—Last night some
unknown person threw a bomb into the
alleyway at 149 and 151 Elizabeth street.

The missile exploded, blowing down a
brick wall and part of a wooden fence,

and shattering a window in tho rear

house. No person was fonnd in the place,

and nobody was injured. The police

aro investigating the matter.
: ,1 i

Engineer and BraJraman Killed.

CnATTANooGA, ' Tenn., Feb. 17.—Tho
Cincinnati Southern freight trains, Nos.
11 and 15 collided at Melville, Tenn.,
seventeen miles from here. Engineer
II. Crow, of train 15, and Brakeman VYm.
Gray, train 11, were killed. The collision

was caused by the negligence ot the
flagman, who failed to flag No. 15.

Wasbtsoton, Peb. 10.—Sawatb.—Among
the petitions presented and referred va* one
from the Indianapolis Board of Trade asking
for the total repeal of the Inter-State eon
meree act. Also petitions from Mississippi and
Georgia praying for the passage of a National
law to secure the right of snffrage, and for the
enforcement of the fifteenth amendment to
tie constitution. Several MUs making appro'
prlatlons for pnolto bondings were reported.
Mr. Sherman ottered an amendment, which
was referred to the Jodlctary Committee, ap-

propriating- 18,745 for the widow ot Chlel-J mtice
"T »«a, being equal 1 n'bg bals a*»r VA vaary
for one year. The Route bill appropriating
tM.OOO for the Marlon (Ind.) branch of the Na-
tional Soldiers' Home, to be Immediately avail-

able, for the current fiscal year, was passed.
House.—Mr. Henderson (111.) presented the

conference report on the bill to remove snags,
etc., from the Missouri river, and it was agreed
to. Mr. Cannon (111.) from the Committee on
Rules, reported back the new code of rules and
the House proceeded to consider It. The mat-
ter wss discussed pro and con for tome time.
Pending discussion the House adjourned until
to-morrow.

Washington. Feb. It—Sssats—Bills intro-

duced: Establishing a public school system
In Utah. Also, providing tor the inspection
of meats for exportation, prohibiting the im-
portation of adulterated articles of food or
drink, and authorizing the President to make
proclamation In certain oases; to create an Ag-
ricultural Commission to investigate the pres-
ent depressed condition of the agricultural in-

terests of the country. The Senate bit! for the
relief of certain settlers on the public lands was
pawed It provides for legalizing land alarms
filed during a vacancy In the Land Office. The
Senate resumed consideration of the bill to

THE COMMONWEALTH.
Legislative Proceedings.

FnAsaroRT Feb. 10—Sekats.—The Senate
met at 3 o'clock. Hevercl leaves were asked,
one by Senator Wortham to bring in a bill in

regard to the reports of the decision of the
court of appeals, and one by Senator Poyntz,
regulating the sale of vineg ,r. Senator Stew-
art's bill for cheapening text book-* was recom-

lournod.
Hor/SB.—Mr. Settle offered a resolution that

the sympathy of the House be tendered to Mr.
Bartman, of Louisville, in his recent affliction

"^the Vrt >»f hi*. *te. ' i»*)tei< .Mr T «n«
peered a .*iroluCfo-u'<hanit, Jk- the t *(lmni] ,::ftm-

pany snd certain railroad* and citizens for

hospitalities extended during the Eddyvffle trip.

Adopted. A petition was sent up signed by nu-

merous oltlsens of Hopkins County, asking
for the enactment of several laws of a general

nature, among others the adoption of the Aus-
tralian ballot system. The petition (which was
Joint) was referred to tho Senate Committee on
Mines and Mining. Mr. Cox offered a resolution

donating certain sums to officials of the last

meeting or the Electoral College. A loptrd.

Also two others, which were adopted, one ten-

dering the use of the hall to Oeorge E. Wcnd-
llng. February SO, and the other the ball to 8
M. Booth for to night. A call of the House was
ordered after the passage of a number of local

bills, which showed fifty-nve members to be

present. Adjourned.

Frajjkfoitt, Feb. 11 —SnuATa—In the Fen-

ate the only thing of any Importance done was
the passage of Senator Smith's bill to extend
the term of the Superior Court to four years.

Contrary to expectation, no nomination was
sent in by the Governor to 1111 the place ot

Treasurer Sharp, resigned The resignation

lakes effect Februarys').

HocsE.—Bills introduced: To fix and defineprovide a temporary government for the terrt

tory of Oklahoma the penc'af ck-"— leln-^ the weight of a barrel of "-strand the fractional

Shot Through the Heart.

Lexington, Ind., Fob. 17.—Wm. Boles,

a prominent citizen of this plaoe, be-

oame engaged In a difficulty with Sher-
man Stoner and was shot through the
heart by Stoner and killed Instantly.

Boles leaves a widow and six children.

Woman Convicted ef Manslaughter.
Baltimore, Feb. 17.—Kunlgunda

Bets, the servant woman who murdered
her mistress, old Mrs. Margaret Schnei-
der, nearly a year ago in Baltimore, was
Saturday convicted of manslaughter at
Towson, Baltimore County. Sentence
will be passed this week:

Portugal Trembling.
London, Feb. IT.—The News' Lisbon

correspondent says thatmany symptoms
how that the Republican gJL.. „ t^
greatlnf In strenyth daljy^ and that the

moat any moments

on the amendment offered yesterday by Mr.
Plumb, to comprise No Man's Land within the
limits ot the proposed territory. Rill went over
until to-morrow. The educational bill was taken
up sad Mr. Blatr continued his address In sup-
port or the measure.
Hotrsa—The debates on the new rules was

interesting. The Journal of yesterday's pro-

ceedings, containing a yea and a aay vote, upon
which the Speaker counted a quorum, the Dem-
ocrats would not by their silence acquiesce In

its approval, and a roll-call was rendered neces-
sary. It was approved—yeas 1M, nay 1 (Mr.
Buckalew)—the Speaker counting a quorum.
Mr. Springer then offered a resolution providing
that general debate shall proceed until adjourn"
ment to-morrow, after which the code shall be
considered under the five-minute rule until five

o'clock Friday, when the previous question
Shall bt-eonaldered as ordered. This resolution
was adopted without objection.

WASnntOTOR, Feb. ix.-Sis its —The Joint
resolution reported from the Committee on
Foreign Relations was passed. The resolution
is lu these words: "That the United Slates of
America congratulates the people ot Brazil on
their just and peaceful assumption of the pow-
ers, duties and responsibilities ef self-govern-
ment,based on the free consent of the governed,
and on their recent adoption ot a republican
form 6f government."
House.—Tho House met at 11 o'clock this

morning In continuation of yesterday's session.
The debate on the proposed code of rules was
continued by Messrs. Dookery. Morse and Al-

len. At 11:66 the House adjourned, and at noon
the session of Wednesday began. The Journal
having been read, Mr. Boutelle (Me.) asked
unanimous consent for ltg approval, but objec-
tions came from the Democratic side, and a
roll-call was mads necessary.
Washington. Feb. IS.—SinATS.—The Sen-

ate resumed the consideration of the bill to pro-
vide a temporary government for the Territory
of Oklahoma the pending question being Mr.
Plumb's amendment to comprise No Man's
Land within the new Territory, and after sotne
debate It was agreed to by a vote of 27 yeas to
If) nays. Some further amendments (merely
formal) were agreed to; and the bill was passed,
after a few remarks by Mr. Mcpherson that he
would advise the Indians that they ought to
raise their price for the land—ought to double
it, or quadruple It, If necessary—because, with
Territorial Governments on each side of the
Cherokee Outlet, the land was worth ten times
more than it was before the adoption of the No
Men's Land amendment.
Hotrsi—As usual the Democrats objected to

the approval ot the Journal ; as usual a roll call
was needed, as usual the Democrats refrained
from voting; and as usual the Speaker counted
a quorum and- declared the journal approved
by vote of yeas 141. nay 1 (Mr. Bnckaiew).
On motion of Mr. Hltt, of Illinois, tie Senate
Joint resolution was passed unanimously, con-
gratulating the people ot the United States of
Brexil on the adoption of a rcpnbl'caa form of
government. The consideration of the code of
rules was then proceeded with. The following
amendment to Clause 8 was offered : 'On the
demand of any member, or at the suggestion of
the Speaker, the names of members sufficient

to make a quorum In the hall of the House who
do not vote, shall be noted by the Clerk and re-

corded In the Journal, and reported to the
Speaker with the names of tbe members voting,
and be counted and announced In determining
the presence of a quorum to do business."
Adopted, i_
Washington, Feb. 11—Sinati—Bills pass-

ed : Relief of sufferers by the wreck of U. S.

steamers at Apia, Samoan Islands ; appropriat-
ing US,000 for the relief of the Sioux Indians at
Devil's Lake Agency, North Dakota; providing
for an Assistant Secretary of War, with a sal-

ary of tCEOe; for the relief ef soldiers and sail-

ors who enlisted or served under assumed
names; to refund to the State of West Virginia

the money paid to officers of tha USd Regiment
of West Virginia Militia tor sen-ices rendered
during the rebellion; appropriating 1186, 000 for

a U. B. revenue cutter for services on the Pa-
clflc Coast, with headquarters at Astoria, Ore.

;

to prevent the obstruction of navigable waters,
and to protect works against trespass or In-

Jury; to prevent the introduction of contagious
diseases from one State to another; concurrent
resolution to invite international arbitration as
te differences between nations. Altogether
there were sixty bills passed. After an execu-
tive session the Senate adjourned.

HOUSa—Not more than two doxen members
were present when the House met at 11 o'clock

in continuation of Thursday's session. Mr.
Stewart (Os.) and Mr. Rellly (Pa), entered em-
phatic protests agalnts the adoption of the pro-

posed code and the action of Speaker Reed was
defended and upheld by Mr. Raines (N. Y. ).

Thursday's session (hen ended, and the session
of Friday was opened with tbe reading of the
journal. It was approved—yeas 151, nay 1 (the

Speaker counting a quorum). The adoption of
the rules came up and after several amend-
ment* were voted down, the rules were adopted
by-a strict party vote and tbe House adjourned.

Washington. Feb.15.—SiNATa—No Session.

Hopss—The Senate amendments were con-
curred In to the House bill fixing the duty on
ribbons. Mr. Dunnell (Minn.), from the Com-
mittee on the Eleventh Census reported back
tho Senate bill providing for the ascertainment
of the mortgage Indebtedness of the oountry.

Mr. Dookery (Mo.) offered an amendment pro-
viding that Sections it to IS of the original Cen-
sus Aot, shall apply to the provisions of this

act. He stated that the bill was not an amend-
ment to the original act, and consequently its

defect lay In the fact that it failed to provide
any pains or penalties for officers guilty of mal-
feasanoe, or for any person or corporation who
refused to answer any question propounded.
After debate the amendment was adopted—

%

to W—and the bill, as amended, passed—yeas
lis, nays So.

News Items.

Treasurer Huston says that he has
not informed anybody of his intention

to resign.

The establishment of a hospital at
Bot Springs for disabled and rheumatic
veterans of the late war, has been ap-

proved by the National Board of Man-
agers.

Wm. J. Martin, who was charged with
murdering his wife in Raleigh County,
West Va, in 1887, has been arrested. It

is alleged that he has confessed.

The family ot the late Conrad Seipp,

the Chicago brewer, have given 5135,000

to charity.

A New York artist named Trenor was
murdered by footpads.

H. H. Shanks was arrested at Chicago
charged with counterfeiting.

Several business houses were de-
stroyed by fire at Huntington, W. Va.
Loss, $75,000.

The House Committee on Elections
has reported In favor of Atkinson (Re-
publican) In the First West Virginia
District.

The steamer Amsterdam passed
ugh an loe field 165 miles long.

t'LirvAN offered Jackson hit share ot
to«_ Cite reojlpU to ttand before lilrn

three rounds. Jackson declined.

parts thereof. The bill makes the weight of

barrel of flour 196 pounds, of a half barrel 88

pounds, of a quarter barrel 49 pounds and of an
eighth of a barrel 2t>4 pounds; to make the

keeping of pool- rooms a felony. All book-mak-
ing on the race track is exempted. The penal-

ty provided Is not less than one year nor more
than five; to authorize the securing of copies

of the muster rolls of the several military or-

ganizations from Kentucky in the Confederate

army, and for their preservation when obtained

;

to dispense with the services of Commissioner
at Kddyvllle prison: to authorize the printing

of a roster of the officers and soldiers from Ken-
tucky In tbe war 18IS-15 ; to amend tbe General
Statutes, title "Gaming." Tbe act includes

"oontz' 'or "crap" games;- to amend the fien-

eral Statutes, making the ex> mption from taxa-

tion include fuel and medical attendance. A
number of bills were passed, some unimportant
special orders were disposed of and the House
adjourned.

FBAKaroBT, Feb. 1*.—Siwats.—A number
of leaves were asked. Sills introduced : Chang-
ing the compensation of the members of the
General Assembly; to change the concealed
deadly weapon laws; to permit foremen ot

grand Juries to take statements of witnesses in

writing; to repeal that portion of the General
Statutes which makes the offices of county sur-

veyor and deputy county court clerk incompat-

ible; giving landlords a lien on crops and other

personal property of their tenants ; for the bet-

ter protection of food fish in Green river; call-

ing a Constitutional Convention; to provide for

the continuation of tbe geological survey; to

regulate fees for marriage services and several

others.

HOCSB.—The cigarette bill came up and was
passed. Tho Committee on General Stat-

-utes reported favorably Mr. Wol kind's bill pro-

viding for the Australian ballot system of vot-

ing. The bill was passed without dissent. Bills

Introduced: to protect the privacy of telegraph

messages: ma';'n«; it unlawful for any person to

point a pistol at another, whether said pistol

be loaded or unloaded. The Governor sent in

his first veto to the House this morning. The
bill passed upon was a measuro for the benefit

of Hiram Harris, allowing him to run a ferry

across the Big Sandy river at Prestenburg, and
was introduced by Mr. Langley.

FKAmtrOBT, Feb 13.—Sknati—Bills passed:

Incorporating the Kentucky Soldiers' Home;
incorporating the Equitable Trust and Banking
Company: incorporating the Columbia Finance
and Trust Company; amending and reducing

into one all tbe acts in relation to the city of

Lexington ; to extend the time" for beginning

the construction of the Weat Virginia and Iron-

ton railroad; to establish a criminal court in

Marlon County. Bill to permit the wife to tes-

tify, in certain penatainlTrrtmlnal cases, against

the husband, was called up, and Mr. Dickcrson's

substitute, which provides that the wife may
testify in all cases, was adopted, and the bill as

amended was passed.

Hocsi—In the Houso to-day the majority of

the committee on tbe Judge Jackson investi-

tlon were ready to make a report, but the

minority asked further time, whioh was grant-

ed. The bill empowering conductors on pas-

senger trains to carry a pistol was taken up and
defeated. Another bill giving police power to

the said conductors (whioh would allow them
to carry weapons) was reported and discussed

and finally defeated. The resolutions of re-

spect to Hon. Joseph M. Rigger, ex-member and
Speaker of the House, ware adopted, and the

House adjourned.
FRANiroRT, Feb. 14.—SanAn—Bills passed:

Authorizing the Sinking Fund Commissioners
to make certain improvements in the peniten-

tiary. To establish and maintain the Eastern
Kentucky State Normal School. Bills creating

tbe offices ot State Bank Examiner and In-

spector of Banks were ordered printed and re-

committed to the Committee on Banks. The
school-house bill providing for the appointment
ot a Board of Commissioners to seoure text-

books for use In the common schools. w»i<-**

dercd printed and recommitted to the Co..---..

.

tee on Education. Senator McCann, on leave,

brought in a bill looking to the Inspection of

animals Intended for human food.

Housg—Bills Introduced: Amending the as-

sembly laws by requiring the asessors to ask

the head of oach family If he has a Bible ; for

the benefit of laborers for corporations in tbe

State of Kentucky by requiring their wages to

be paid in money ; to tax stoes corporations one-

tenth of one per cent, upon their capital stock

for the privilege of organization; to prevent
monopolies on text-books used In the common
schoo s. and to encourage Kentucky publish-

ing companies and Kentucky authors; to se-

cure the better enforcement of the criminal

and penal laws by requiring that all picas of

guilty or not guilty shall be made In open court.

Tbe committee made its report on the Jackson
investigation. The majority report proposes

to excuse Judge Jackson, and the minority re-

port says they believe he was not aotuated by
any corrupt motives

—JxKBT~CBirn:^ra section handrsiirty^

years of age, was struck by the south-

bound express near Stanford and died in

a tew minutes.

Jut Patten, during a quarrel at a

farm house near Paoli, was stabbed with
a dirk three times in the left side by
Carl Roady. Patten died. Roady es-

caped.

Governor Bcckner pardoned Thomas
Riley out of the penitentiary upon a

presentation of facts which made his

continued incarceration under there-

cent decision of the Court of Appeals,

in the case of Chenowith va Common-
wealth, an injustice.

The" following fou r th-class—pest-

masters were appointed tho other day
for Kentucky: Mary J. Huff, Grover

Fork, Harlan County, vice M. Huff, re-

signed; A. S, Adams, Eagle Station,

Carroll County, vice J. B. Ribertin, re-

moved: S. E. Baker, Rock House,

Letcher County, vice J. Collins, re-

PERSONAL ANDUTERAIIY.

—Neither the Pope nor- those ot »fc»__
aignitaries who are nearest to hiss la

the Vatican can speak ocread tbejsfar*

gllsh language.
*

—Oliver Wendell Holmes has* taken
to a peculiar course ot Ufa He always
retires at the same hour, eats dinner la

the middle of tbe day and walk* at least

two miles every twenty-four hours.

—Miss Mary Angela Dickens, grand*

daughter of tbe novelist, is the latest

^xaratw j< tb*> 1rw»il»s ** join U- a, rente »

or'writeis. She wrote a'Coristmaa story

this year entitled "A Social Stieostss."

—Henry W. Grady Invented the
phrase "A Young Napoleon of Finance."
It was applied by him to Victor New-
comb, the young president of the Louis-

ville A Nashville railroad. In a series of

articles in the Atlanta Constitution.

The phrase is not as complimentary now
as when It was coined.

—William & Gladstone has praised

another book, "Ellen Middle ton," by
the late Georgians FuUerton, Lord
Grenville's youngest sister. Mr. Glad-
stone seems to admire the writings of

the gentler sex. Mrs. Humphrey Ward,
Marie Bashkirtseff and Lady Georgisna
owe a great deal to the Grand Old Man.
—"If ever there was a man who talked

like a book—and one of his own books,

too—that man is Henry James," says a

Tinndnn critic . "With grave aspect and
darhi

'

* ~" pronounces his

solemn gnomes and mysterious epi-

grams, or propounds those social and
psychical conundrums which supply his

devout admirers the largest part ot

their intellectual exercise."

—When Sir Edwin Arnold was in San
Francisco recently he remarked to

Frank M. Pixley, editor of the" Argo-

naut: "You have a man out here who is

destined to literary immortality." When
Mr. Pixley asked him whom "ho meant,

he said he referred to Joaquin Miller.

According to the English poet, Edgar
A. Poe and Joaquin Miller are the two
American poets who are"sure to live for-

ever.

—If Henry George, the apostle of so-

cial reform, were penniless to-morrow,

he would have very little difficulty in

getting employment as a typewriter.

Several years' practice have enabled
him to attain such a speed on the instru-

ment as would put hundreds of profes-

sionals to the blush. A. friend had oc-

casion to call upon Mr. George at his

house on Nineteenth street recently/

and was surprised to learn that he did

very little work with the pen, all his

literary work, business letters and even

his private correspondence being type-

written.

—Some time ago the Youth's Compan-
ion ottered 55,000 in prizes for the three

best stories for girls, 'the three best

stories for boys, and the throe best

stories of adventure. Tho recent award-

ing of the prizes brings oat the carious

fact that only one well-known

story-writer, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps,

appears among the prize-winners. An-
other suggestive fact is that two of the

prizes for stories for girls were won by
men, and two of the prizes tor stories

for boys were won by women. This
would seem to indicate that men can
write the best stories for women, and'

vice versa, although this inference is

hardly borne out by other facts.

HUMOROUS.

vice J. M. Webb, removed.

At Manchester Carlo Brittain, a

worthless negro, shot D. K. Garrard,

from the effects of which he died next
day. Young Gerrard was a promising

lawyer, and a son ot General T. T. Ger-

rard. The murderer has not been ar-

rested.

During a difficulty betweon Tom
Martin, jr., and Harry Causler, near
Hopkinsville, the former tore away a

portion of the latter's ear with his

teeth.

There are intimations from Frankfort

that the present Legislature will distin-

guish itself by adjourning at the expi-

ration of the constitutional limit of slx>

ty days.

Hopkinsville had a 9*1,000 fire. Sup-

posed, lncon£' M *y.

A. B. Foi.sr and Wm. L. White hare
been commissioned storekeeper and
ganger
trie*

—Kluks—"I consider .Tinkles one ot

tho greatest statesmen in the country."

Gluk8—"Great Scott! man, what are

you thinking of? He isn't worth a dol-

lar."—Minneapolis Journal.

—Boy Logic.—"You are the twentieth

in the class, Hans. That means you are

at the very foot!" "Well, papa, how
can I help It If there are no more boys in

the class?"—Fliegende Blatter.

—The Welsh word for beer is said to

be "owrw." If it were necessary to

pronounce the name before getting a

drink there wou'd be more prohibi-

tionists than there are now.—Emporia
Republican.
—"Do you think that all these jokes

they make about plumbers are funny?"
said Mrs. Takair to her husband. "I

used to," was the reply, "but I don't

any more. Not since the water pipes

burst"—Merchant Traveler.

—"Look here," said the managing
editor to the serf whose business it Is to

do contortion tricks with the English
language, "you haven't made any jokes

on the grip that amount to any
thing" "No." "What's the reason?"
"Well, 1 thought I might just as well

wait till I got over it^myself before I

tried to be funny about it"—Washing-
ton Capital.

—It is reported that our Government
is about to abandon the Weather Bureau
and substitute the "Old Farmers' Alma-
nac." The latter predicts the weather
a year ahead, and makes no more mis-

takes than the Weather Bureau, besides

telling us on what 'day ot the month
Fourth of July occurs and the exact

number of days in February.—Norria-

town Herald.

—Laok of Stimulus.—Mr. Bouttown

—

"1 thought you said your law partner,

Mr Sllvertongue, was such an eloquent
pleader. I stepped Into the court-room
yesterday to hear him, but bis address

to the jury was very cold and common-
place." Mr. Blackstone—"Yes, It was;
but yesterday he did not get warmed up
to his subject You see, he knew onr
client was innocent"—N. Y. Weekly.
—"I'm afraid your son will bring your

gray hair in sorrow to the grave," said

one of the clerks to the old traveling

man, after listening to a long account
ot the boy's misdeeds. "No, he won't;

not much." Here he took off his hat and
displayed a smooth, shining caput
"You see, his mother beat him out of

any fun he may have counted on having
with my gray hairs. She never gets

left"—Merchant Traveler.

The Varied Value of Silver.

Silver, In its relative value to gold,

signed; W. Gore, Willard, Carter County, I has varied greatly at different times. In
the days of the Patriarch Abraham it

was 8 to 1; B. C, 1000 it was IS to 1; B.

C. 500 it was 13 to 1, and at the com-
mencement of the Christian era it was
to 1. In the year 500 A D. it was 18

to 1; in 1100 it was 8 to 1, and in 1400 It

was 11 to 1. In 1454 gold was only six

times more valuable than the precious

white metal, silver, and within the hext

hundred years two pounds of silver

oould be exchanged evenly for one
of gold. In 1600 gold was again worth

ten times as much ns its paler brother.

In 1735 gold was thirteen times more
valuable than silver, just as U jras rwo

years 1$. a At the beginning ef the

present century it had risen In value to

a higher point than at any tinaealace

600 A. a, being fifteen times more val-

uable than silver. In lSTO the ratio ef

silver to gold was »0 to l and In ISM It

wm at the highest point ever inewa,
lag* whioh time It has gradually 4+
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It appears thai Judge Jackson
got tbe beet of Governor Buckrier

in the Lsgtihative investigation,

and is exonerated, although he has

done some things for which there

is no law to Fustain hts action.

'neighborhood news.
Vau.ky— Plenty of

is still on the

has had

Tiibkk is no use of censuring (he

Legislature because it is likely to

remain in session longer than sixty

days. The members were elected night.

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

E>.ip liter stter ToHtta *
Truth Should Read It.

OLTJB RATES.
We will send the National Demo-

CKATand the Boone County Rkcokber
to any address within the United State*

for $'-!,25 a year. All paid up subecrib-

ers to the Recorder are entitled to the

benefits of this offer.

The regular subscription price of the

National Democrat Is $1.60 per year,

and it is well worth it. It is published

weekly in the city of Washington, and

each issue contains elghtseven-column

pages of reading matter. Send to this

office for sample copies.

It has the endar*""<»** of leading

ington and National news; its record

of Congressional proceedings will be

full and complete, and it is in every

way a worthy exponent of sound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe new and
secure this staunch organ of the party

of the people,

Tbe Recorder and National Demo-
crat for $2.25 par year in advance.—

—

' - as
NOTICE—The Republicans ofBoone

county, Ky., are earnestly requested to

meet in mass convention, in the town
of Burlington, Ky., on Monday the 3rd

day of March, 1890, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates for the August election for 1890.

J.N. Humpherys,
Sect'y- Co. Ex. Com.
m ^ m •

Col. O. H. Burhridge is dead alter

a long illness of consumption.
M

- No woman can practice law in

this State says the Virginia Legis-

lature.

because of their fitness to serve the

public in a legislative capacity, and
it is only inir to presume that they

are able to determine when the

State no longer needs them at the

capital.
» » »

It now looks as though Attorney
General Hardin's scathing response

ing him worse than anyone else,

and to paliatc his effront to the

V^ise "SiRey *senV»iivess >» a&
dresses a lengthy open letter to

the public. The letter reads well,

but it is very difficult to discover

anywhere in it a good excuse for

having assailed the House of Rep-
resentatives in the manner lie did.

It is still very clear that the House
did the proper thing when it sat

down on the big hearted Hardin.
• ^ >

This county will ask of the Leg-

islature the passage of at least ten

local acts. "Assuming that Boone's

grist is about an average when com-
pared with that of the other coun-
ties, it is reAdi'" »*— "^w soon the

numbep- of bills in troduced in the

Legislature will reach a thousand
or twelve hundred. To the local

acts add those of a general nature,

and you have a very large volume
of business for the consideration of

the General Assembly. Under these

conditions it is not difficult to dis-

cover.."^' f?
ss
£im d-.;> days_are

not time enough in which to do
the work demanded of the General

Assembly.

Pleasant
sickness vet.

Mrs. Noah Barlow
sick list.

Mrs. Ifcichard Beemon
the la grippe.

Albert Beemon has the finest lot
of lambs in this neighborhood.
Jim Adams was the guest of his

uncle O. E. Rouse last Saturday

Misses Laura and Etta Beemon
were visiting Miss Emma Barlow
last Sunday.

Married, Feb. 12, at residenco of
Eld, Ed Stephens', in Kenton Co.,
Orville Vaughn to Laura Sebree.
Mr. Jim Sebree and Nannie Rouse
were the attendants. We wish the
bride and groom all the comforts
and blessings of this world.

a man wilt take goo* care of him
eeli, and exsreise himself properly,
there is no reason why he should
not live to be an hundred and fifty
years aid. He himself is a remark-
ably well preserved man. Almost
eighty six, his constitution is strong-
er than that of most men a score of
years younger. He rises with the
morning and exercises moderately
before the heated hours. Unless
something unexpected happens
htm, he wrll douKfiwi live to oele
brate his centennial anniversary.

OATOHINO LOMTlWa.
rataUMe

tw uuto eywa sf Bm os ike flssstaf

T---.V. 2 -yrnr^fvea
Valentine party on the 14. A large
crowd attended, and all had a gay

.time.

^ Woad-SH wi^gfl are tfte &rder of tie
day now.
Stock hogs are selling at from 4

to 5 cents a pound.
Good lambs are being engaged at

from $3 75 to U a head.
Samuel Conrad has la grippe and

pneumonia. He is getting better.
John Poston and family have

moved toClaude Conner's,for whom
they will keep house.
Clark Beemon gave a royal party

on the 12, which was attended by
about 100. Among those present
were Mr. Ed Farrell and bride, who
were married that day.

Reed's rules have been adopted,

and the Republicans consider the

country saved thereby.

• The Governor has signed the

bill making it unlawful for first

cousins to marry in this State.
m — m .

—

Covington is coming in for con-

siderable legislation, and the city

is engaged discussing proposed lo-

cal laws.

The Legislature will consider a

proposition to make the penalty
for carrying concealed weapons a

fine of two hundred dollars and six

months imprisonmeut. How to

break up the practice of carrying

pistols has always been a puzzle to

the law makers. Suppose they try

to provide a means which will com-
pel a strict enforcement of the pres-

ent law, penalty and all. There is

now plenty of concealed weapon
law, but its enforcement is dreadful-

ly-4ax.— Enforce the present law
and see what the result will be. In
this country there is an abundance
of law.but not enough enforcement.

7~The wharf privileges at Warsaw
rent for $540, which renders them
quite a source of revenue for that

little city.
—

i

m w»

The solons at Frankfort have
decreed that the cigarrette must go
so far as the boys under eighteen

years of age in this State are con-

cerned.

The groundhog saw his shadow,
but where are those six weeks of
winter weather ?—Pendleton Dem-
ocrat.

Don't be impatient, brother, it

may be along about the time the
farmers are anxious for the best of

spring weather.

The two leading candidates for

jailer in Grant county received the
same number of y$*.ej£at'' :eent

primary election, and to decide the
matter the Democratic Executive
Committee of the county has called

a delegate convention to meet on
the tenth of next month to make
the nomination.

The road question is coming to

the front in this county, and an ex-

peditious and equitable means for

the construction of turnpikes, is be-

ing anxiously sought by the citi-

zens in one or two magisterial dis-

tricts. In the Beaver and Verona
districts efforts will be made to se-

cuieJegislationT applicable to that
territory, and authorizing the levy-
ing of a tax therein for the con-
struction of turnpikes. It is said

that in each district the measure
has the earnest support of many of
" e leading men and largest tax-

payers, and it is believed that the
desired legislation will be secured
for the above named districts.—

'

• ^
Last week the Recorder pub-

lished a card purporting to be from
John B. Winston, and in which he

Gunpowder—Health of neigh-
borhood good.
Grass and stock look well.

Wood-sawings are the latest fad.
Domino parties seem to.be the

correct thing at present.
Mud and candidates plentiful,

more plentiful, most plentiful.
Ben Tanner and wife have gone

to Florida on a visit for a month or
80.

J. M. and Perry Utz have opened
their sugar camp and say sugar
water runs well.
Jim Snydor has rented a dairy

farm below Erlanger and will move
the first of March.

If this kind of weather continues
much longer the pe~,K *vv»<1 "^r
trees will soon be in bloom.
__Hiss- JNannie

—

Arnold's school
closed last week. She gave general
satisfaction, and will teach our
spring school.

Henry Long, a young man 19
years of age, left home last Thurs-
day morning to look after some
traps he had set, and has not been
seen or heard of since. His parents
are very anxious about him.

The Elizabethtown New* says the
Kentucky Legislature is demostrat-

ing every week that it is the wisest

and ablest that has met for many
years, and if it will just carry out
Gov. Buckner's suggestions all

along the line, it will be referred to

hy future generations as the "Mod-
el Legislature."

— m m

The only joke in which Mr. Car-

lisle was ever known to indulge,

was the other day when a member
proposed to offer a resolution for

the printing of 10,000 copies of
somebody's text-book of general

parliamentary law, when Mr. Car-

lisle said, "Why would not 10,000

We hear reports from several sec-

tions that planters are preparing
for the new crop. The winter
months have been unusually fine

of Speaker Reed's photographa^ ^VJ?
groun

?
is in apParent g°od

. wer all purposes ?»
~ xondrtion, nmd "the pwpechT of

1 _ . . COld WRilthflr t.Vlia -.rooi. a~ ,.„

withdrew from the race for Assess-

or. It turns out that the card was
bogus, and in this issue Mr. Win-
ston publishes a card denouncing
the one of last west.. ._ forg-

ery. The party who wrote the card

and sent it in for publication is

guilty of a contemptible act for

which there is no justification, and
it is to be hopeoTtharMrr Winston
will discover who it is that signed
his name to last week's card, and
that he will make it so interesting

for the guilty party that he will

never forget that the signing of an
other person's name without au-
thority it a very grave offense in
this country. If the fellow who
was so handy with his pen, will re-

fer to section 7, on page 420, Gen-
eral Statutes, he will discover that
such offenses are punishably by
confinement in the penitentiary
from two to ten years.

Union- -Mrs. Wilkie, who has
been*quite sick for several days, is
convalescing.
Some of our farmers are sowing

plant beds.
Mrs. Dr. Blanton has been quite

sick for several days.
T. J. Baker has been on the sick

list for several days.
Miss Lutie Baker is visiting her

friends in Covington.
Miss Belle Grubbs is visiting her

mother near South Fork.
A..S. Rachal's smiling facejwas

seen in our midst Sunday.
Rev. A. D. Tadlock will preach

here next Sabbath at eleven a. m.
Lt4s reported that-C-. P. Baker

contemplates moving to our town.
Several of the candidates will

speak at this place next Saturday.
Invitations are Out for a "Wash-

ington Tea," at the residence of J.
W. Conner.

Charles Rice and family were
visiting the family of W. W. Con-
ner, Sunday.

Mrs. Jaraes Gatson has returned
home after spending several days
with relatives in Covington.
R. A . Riley and Benj. Norman

attended a party at Crittenden on
Valentine eve, and report a charm-
ing time.

Mr. and Mrs. Southerland have
returned to their borne in Lexing-
ton, after a two weeks' visit with
friends in this vicinity.
The boys of our town turned out

en masse Saturday and made a raid
on the finny tribe, some of them
being very successful,

Some of our citizens attended the
speaking at Gunpowder last Satur-
day, and were very mueh pleased,
especially with our young friend,
Henry Lassing.
We have had several warm, sun-

shiny days within the last week,
which remind one that spring is

approaching ; the flowers are bloom-
ing and greens are on the bill of
fare.

Florence—The Methodist meet-
ing is still in progress. Rev. Mann
is assisted by his father, and both
of them seem full of teal.
A dear little girl, one of the

yeung converts, applied to a lady
friend, the other dav, for some work
to do. She seemed very anxious
for it, and at length situifctomVJL.
wished to earn some money to take
to Sunday-school next day. This
was "showing her faith by her
>Xrka.' »
Your reporter has been Buffering

for a week past, with what is sup-
posed to be a mild attack o/Grippe.
If there is anything worse, we don't
want it. And here, I would sug-
gest a remedy, at once simple and
pleasant

: That is, to inhale freely
camphor or monthol, or both. We
believe it sometimes prevents an at-
tack, and always mitigates it
Wc hear Burlington came out

strong on the Local Option ques-
t
j
on~against its appeal, sending to

the Legislature a petition signed by
nearly a hundred worthy voters.
Florence did likewise, only more
so

; and this reminds me of what I
read in the Frankfort Capital of the
12th inst,, namely, that our Repre
sentative, Hon. 07 W. Terrill, had
asked for the repeal of the "act to
prohibit the sale, barter, loan or
traffic in spirituous, vinous or malt
liquors, in Boone county," in so far
as it applies to the precincts of
Florence, Burlington and Peters-
burg, and to provide for a vote on
the same." So it seems that we
will not only have on our hands,
an election for delegate to the Con-
stitutional Convention, but are in
danger of having our minds torn
up by an election on the whisky
question again. Ought not the
friends of temperance in these three
precincts at once to make known to
our Representative, their wishes on
the subject ? It will, no doubt, be
his pleasure, as it is his duty, to re-
gard the wishes of his constituents.
Our town has a government in

running order again—congratulate
us. A town council with its clerk,
a marshal and an assessor. So, aft
er awhile, as you pass through Flor-
ence, you will notice a marked im-
provement in the condition of the
streets and things in general. Now
don't forget it

purposes'
i—

The first man wounded in the re-

bellion has been found. His name
is John Swearer, of Baltimore. He
•aye that he was a bricklayer at

work on Fort Sumpter when it was
bombarded, and that he dropped
bis trowel and worked at the guns,
and was wounded by the fragment
of a shell. John draws a pension

at four dollars a month, but wants
tnafe and is asking an increase.

m aa »

THSJ Wood-Foraker ballot-box in-

estigmtion is concluded. On several

occasions during the investigation

there were lively scenes, and at

otbet times the proceedings were a
Jttaf. Mr. Foraker came out of the

ittvestigation la a more damaged
condition than when he went in.

Tbe investigation has done this

«h : It has widened the "bloody

n" in the Republican party
aio.

cold weather this year so vague
that there may be some who will
attempt to sow beds earlier than the
early dates of previous years, but
this is a hazardous undertaking,
and may result in the loss of the
plants and much labor, just at a
time when it will be the most dis-
appointing. Wewould advise plant-
ers not to be influenced to depart
trom the usual early period by the
mild weather now prevailing, for it

is possibly to get weather in the
latter part of this month and next
month that will render their too
early preparations good for noth-
ing, and if not actually destroying
the plants prevent them trom ger-
minating or from attaining any
lead over later sown beds. The lat-

ter part of March or the first part of
April is early enough in most sec-

tions of the Leaf Tobaooa belt, es-

pecially in the Ohio Valley to burn
and sow beds.—Exchange.

Bullittsville—Prof. Howe will
commence a spring school here next
Monday.
H. P. Stephens made a flying

visit to these parts Sunday.
Miss Holton has been visiting

friends in Owenton for a week or so.
A much needed coat of metal

was put on the Dry Creek turnpike
last week.
Miss Jessie Kennedy is the pleas-

ant voung lady who is the guest of
the Misses Graddy.
Ab Gaines and family, of Belle-

vue, were visiting J. W. Gaines and
family last Saturday and Sunday.
Henry Lassing was working in

this district most of last week. Many
think he will be the next Superin-
tendent.
Mr. W. O. Kirtley and bride, of

North Bend, were the guests of
Clinton Gaines and family a day
or so last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M. Gaines

still remain on the sick list. We
hear that they contemplate moving
to Burlington as soon as they get
well.

°

Elder Potter preached at Mount
Pleasant last Saturday and Sunday.
He is the gentleman that debated'
with Elder Howe at this place a
year or so ago.
The talk on the roadside, at the

fireside, at church or at the store is
the coming election. Whoever goes
up Salt River will have the conso-
lation that he will not be alone. «
Her whole acquaintance are pain-

ed to know of the sickness of Miss
Louise, the bright and popular
daughter of Assessor Riley. We
hope she will very wron be restored
to her usual good health.
Mr. Robert BandfOrd says; that if

Rabbit Hash—"Who are you
going to vote for?" is about the on-
ly question now asked in this place,
and as things political are warming
up, your scribe started out last week
to interview the festive voters, just
to see how this precinct will vote
at the primary election on the 5th
of April, and here is about what he
learned: Of the first man he met
he asked, "whom do you think will
carry this district ?" Having stud-
ied a few minutes the reply came,
'•I'll bet on Baker, Gaines, Grimsly,
J^Ryle,Jiob Reed, Will Cowen
and Billie Terrill." Jotting this
down as a starter, your report-
er ambled along, and was soon vis
a vis with another of the sovereigns
of this neck o' woods, to whom he
applied the probe. This gentleman
did not hesitate to declare that he
could "spot" the winners. Being
asked to name them, he replied

:

"Dr. Grubbs, Sim Terrill, Grimsley,
John P. Rylc. Bob Reed, J. H. Ryle,
Billie Vest" This making a pret-
ty good beginning, we contin-
ued our search for more light on
this important subject, and it was
not long until we were trying the
pumping process on another lead-
ing citizen who hardly knew who
the leading candidates in this dis-
trict are, but gave it as .his- /join )/>»>.

that they are Grubbs, Gaines^h^
£?,

hn p- Ryle, Reed, Crisler and
Billy Terrill. The next gentleman
we "held up" for information was
the only one dispo6ed_to give any
figures in support of the faith with-
in him. Here are the leaders and
their majorities as he sees the" race
in this district: Dr. Grubbs will
get about 60 majority ; Sim Terrill,
40; John P. Ryle, 100; Bob Reed
60; Cy Crisler, 75. and Billie Ter-
rill about 125. We interviewed a
great many others, and their opin-
ions were about like the last, bo
the readers can form some idea as
to how Rabbit Hash will cast her
vote on the 1st Saturday in April
People may talk and complain

of hard times and a scarcity of the
needful if they are inclined, but if
you could hear the number of con-
versations we have heard, where ev-
ery alternate sentence is, "I'll bet
you a dollar," you would at once
know that the people hero are
flush.

Our dramatic combination is re-
hearsing regularly, with a view to
giving an entainment in the near
future. Most of the company did
sowell in their first effort, that we
think that it they will but hold to-
gether, and keep on, they will give
us something good.
Our schoolat Maple Hill closed

last Friday. The patrons of the
school were well pleased with the
progress of the pupils under Miss
Barbour s teaching, and an effort
will be made to employ her for an-
other term to begin soon.

i

Tfae dance at Tom Hankinson's
last Friday evening, was quite a
80
\T n

eat in ourneighborhood.
Mrs. C. H. Acra has recovered

from the effects of la grippe.
Your pencil-shover down here is

a candidate for constable.
B. C. Calvert is not so well.

Mys Iks Bt Jaam' QaaMU. Rot that it
*- sot etker attraction. satsuH, siyaMAr
haal—aanbUu itat Ulala nimliU ky
all lataUifoot and Uwafhtful Ttatton m lu
cpownlnj morlt. TVs isslag In gwaral U
poor; iftlokaraland waiting aroosJytaksa
now and than; feat tk* punuit of lokater*
to followed wltk auce aaoooaa. Parta of
tka bay, Indood, and of to* deep ooa kayos*,
judlolosaly actsetM k> tka combined In-
stinct and experience of the native, are
doited with email eloatan of eork buoy*
marking theaiteof the lobeter pot below.
Tbe lobster pot. as moat readers will be
sware, Is a piece of wire or wicker basket
work, square or round In shape, with a
small entrance at tbe top, weighted below,
sad baring a bait in the form of a dead fish
sttaobed to the top by a book, after tbe
manner of tbe toasted cheese la the com-
mon mouse trap. The apparatus Is
welfbted below and attached to s stout
oakl. above, to which la turn Is fastenedresli-* »<• - _s— _ . - • * . ...
_. — — »^ s)ssk wVb»#*ss vwitv*
the cork buoys.
To observe tka sport of lobster-caeohint ItU necessary to so forth, as I did, in the ves-

sel for that purpose equipped. This Is an
"lost, substantially built, of great»«« of beam, capable of holding some

ten or twelve people. It is constructed es-
sentially for use, not of ornament Though
Of apparently clumsy shape (each end seems
at first sight littlo short of aseml-clrcle),
those boats, which are yawl-rigged as a
rule, travel eta-greet rate, and being well-
ballasted with iron keels or about a foot la
depth, and weighing some four or five hun-
dred weight, and a ton of tbe same metal
under the flooring, can carry a deal of sail.
With a fair wind, under mainsail, gaff top-
sail, and a large jib to forward (baring
carefully learned these terms It would no a
VMj not to introduce them), we spin out of
the bay in no time, and spurt along in the
direction of the Isle of Wight, the coast of
whloh grows clearer every minute.
The pots are out some six or seven miles

from d.—to our skipper tells us. He is tbe
proprietor of the boat, which, as be informs
us with excusable pnde, wins the prise reg-
ularly at every fisherman's regatta. Yet
it is rareljt, ha adds, that they lose tka pete,•wept In very bad weather, unless, indeed,
the lines hare been cut by some passing
steamer-en accident whloh oecasionsily
happens. In such fine weather as we are
now enjoying they are easily found. With
a stance at the corks aa they dance up end
down on tbe green waves we "bring her
to." A hand leans over the starboard bow
to secure the buoys aa we run by, and the
rest Is easy.

Not so very easy, though, so far aa mere
physical labor la concerned. A large iron
cage that haa been lying at the bottom of
the sea, perhaps for a week, in six or seven
fathoms of water, encumbered with weeds,
and perhaps laden with a satisfactory take.
Is no light trifle to haul aboard, even for
two pair ot strong arms. At last, with a
battling and gurgling sound, outit comes—

a

strange lump of brown and green, dripping
and glistening, and within the bars ourious
dark forms scuttling about Should there
be four or five of these (good-sised lobsters,
that Is, with the orthodox two clawsapiece),
that Is as much as can be expected from a
single pot-it represents in fact, a rather
unusually good bag, and the unfortunate
propensity of the larger lobsters to eat the
smaller companions of their captivity fre-
quently interferes with the desired result
The trap is then empUed and re-set and

dropped into the depths again; unless, in-
d eed, it has been down so long already as to
require drying, in which case it will be care-
fully bestowed and taken home. But the
attention of the inexperienced visitor wiU
be entirely absorbed by the contemplation
of the beauties of the lobster aa he comes
fresh out of his native element He may be
better to eat when he is scarlet, but he la
certainly better to look at—not to say mag-
nificent—now. Ruddy brown and jet black
Is the shining armor of his back. By the
lower part of this we may holdhim judicious-
ly, if we have learned how to avoid those
middle and bloodthirsty daws, and then
spread out his splendid fantall of dazzling
Prussian blue; beneath, the art green and
blues of the hairy lega fade into ruddy
orange and the golden yellow of his belly.A splendid monster, truly, but pre-eminent-
ly and without a mistake a monster. Mo
one could look at that hideous and mysteri-
ous head, with the cunning and wonderful
eyes, the dark roots from which springs the
strange growth of literally horrid hair, the

i?^?J0intadfeole^• ,h** **** *o end fro
like the salmon-rod of the angler, these se-
cret claws—scissors and saw in one—with
their alarming range of reach and their
phenomenal strength and activity. If
this—more especially to the sensibilities of
a smaller denizen of the sea—be not Indeed
suggestive of "battle, murder and sudden
death," we do not know what should be.
But ds mortuto n« ntei boaum. He may have
been a "bad 'un" there below; he is now, or
soon wiU be, boiled free from ail imper-
fections and devoured by ingenious and
over-mastering man at (let your mouths
water, oh, ye dwellera in large cities I) nine-
pence or even sixpence a pound. Por mean-
while our lobster-boat, baring hauled nine
or ten more pots, Is careering home under
a fair cross wind, with all sheets tout, at a
rate that makes the foam explode In show-
ers aa we crash across the bigger waves
and the tiller feels like the tail of some live
and struggling animal. Thua enda our first
day a-lobstering—a pastime which may be
conscientiously recommended to those sea-
side™ who can get It and who desire to oom-wn» a little novelty with their fresh air

LIST OF CLAIMS
Allowed by tbe Oonntv Oonrt

and Commissioners Oonrt

sinoe Jan'y. Term 1889.

Feb'y. term, 1889-
Ootmt pajfabU out qf Lay «/ 1889:

Lucinda Kelly lor land taken
by public road | +5,00

W. A. Gaines Int. on note
April IS, 1889—

C C Roberts, constable claim
G M Allen bnryrnp pauper
J P Ryle, school Com.
H P Stephens, conveying pau-

per to Cincinnati
G YV Baker, conveying pau-

per to Poorhouso
W H Dunn, pauper practice
v a. crater, same
A A Marat same
L C Cowen same
S M Adams, Hamilton
same Beaver

Finnell k Jones pau. prac.
Bitgby & Duncan same
W II Blanton, same
Claims payable out of funds i

hands of J. R. Clutterbuck:

E H Baker conveying pauper
out of county

Mrs Rose Stephens, rent
J W Kennedy, land for road

June 8—
F L Gordon, burying pauper
July 22—

Joseph A Wm Nepert burying
drown man
September 17—

JE H Baker, school books for
_ common scbnnla

II Acra, constable claim

17,15

7,45

0,00
132,00

4,50

8,50
35,50

35,00
35,00
80,00
30,00
25,00
30,00
30,00

30,00

5,00
76,00

100,

12,

6.

-4rW.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success!
The reason RatsMIt Itore** Mh

tor is the moat Wendsrful Ditoovety

of the age, is becaase it has never

failed in any instance, no matter

what disease, trom Leprosy to the

Simplest disease known.

Mr. Radam'a sueeeas so far in the

treatment of J. Cavasauqh, jr., the

Leper in Algeres 6th Dist. of New

Orleans is considered tbe most won-

derful thing in tbe world, and is at-

tracting attention from not only

America but Europe. Consumption,

fU*MM"x **™*Arr RH«WCATISM,

(Malaria, in fact, every diiaaie
known to the human system—As all scientific men claim and prore that

all diseases nre causod by MICROBES.
Call for book containing history of Microbes.

A. M. ACRA, Gen. Agent, Burlington, Ky.

/a-

Sam Cowen,jail account
Sam Hind, commissioner
John F Green, same
Ben Stephens, same
Jno F Green, com. expenses
E II Baker, same
Sam Hind, same
E H Baker County Judjro

1,80

11,25

21,

21,

27,

4,50
•»,

4,00

400,
S W Tolin County Attorney 400,
J P Ryle, bal. on salary 367,50M T Garnett Clerks account 80,30
Cy Riddell, janitor 5,00
September 26

—

M. T. Garnett, poll-books 4,
same exp. ofmoving 2,30

C U Acra, constable claim 5,30
Sam Cowen, cleaning ct-housc 19,70
January 11, 1890—

D Rouse for school books
F Fullilove, pauper coffinsW J Rice, work on elk offices
H A Williamson, pau pract.

Sam Cowen jail account
J H Rvlc,
J P Ryle, county supt.
Not them Ids, Company
James Hogan, work
Riddell & Hall, printing
Dr Furnish, health officer

2,25

18,

70,

30,

16,

3,50

100,

70,

1G,

31,50
100,

70,

6,

36,60

25,

GUS | MfflNINGEB,

(Successor to Swetnsm Si Scott.)

MeMer and Maimer
Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the Uudertak
er's Union.

Office open day and night.
Burial Cases furnished on tlio

shortest notice in either city
or country, at the

Loweat Prioea.

Telephoc" ""°."*

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Embalir.cr
formerly of Abbott & Wea-
ver, is employed by me.

66 a 68 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY.

JAME88. WAYNE, President. JNO. h. 3ANDFOKD, Osihlsr

CAP1TAJL. $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Jsmet S. Wsyne,
J. S. Station, *

Covington, Kentucky,
DRECTOR8.

M. C. Motcli, Ssm Uind, E.J.Hickey, B.J Grssi.
J.H.Mersrasn, J. l..S»ndford, L. H Dills, F. y Helm

fc L.O. Stephens.

Character la Tj|>«writing
According to the St Louis Globe Demo-

crat, the use of the typewriter does not
baffle the wriUag expert. Hen and women
who use typewriters show nearly as much
individuality iu their work as they would
do If they used a pen. It is harder to de-
tect, but that is all the difference. Any
business man who is used to reading corre-
spondence from concerns which employ
several typewriters can ten at a glance
which one of the half-dosen wrote the let-
tors he receives. Signs of carelessness,
haste, ignorance of punotuaUon or the pro-
fuse use of v nctuation marks, a wide or
narrow. margin around the writing, some
peculiarity In capitalizlng-aU these things
carry meaning to the expert examining
typewritten copy. But the personal char-
acteristics of the typewriter are better con-
cealed by the typewriter than the person
using the pen. Nervousness can be dis-
covered, but the qualities depending upon
temperament can not. You can tell a hope-
ful, despondent, generous, close fisted man
by the work hedoeawith a pen, but when
he does it with the machine he hides him-
MsBSsJ

Haasoaa's Sad fmtm. %
Mrs. Gedd-"Oh, Mr. Shrill, atop a mo-

ment; I want to speak to you. Have youbeen home since morning!" Mr. Shrill—
"No." "Heard any thing!" "Why, no.What do you meanT" "Oh, I can't be the
first to tellit; indeed, I can't The neigh-
bors are sayin' that your wife and Mr. Han-som haa eloped." "Well, well! It's Ms own
fault. I warned him to keep away from

Pe«r Hnmssitr t

The common lot Is one of sorrow say—at
Jeast-the pessimists, they who look at tbe
worst aide. Certainly what would otherwise
pea bright existence, la often shadowed by
some ailment that overhangs It like a pall.
«*scarlng

;
perpetually the radiance that else

would light the path. Boob an ailment, and
a Terycommon one. Is nerrousness, or In other
words, weakness of the nervous antes*, a ron

twiSIiVIJ"* " °°nquers entirely superianl-
Sut2J!i2ii

th* n«"«>s. as well as dlsaaMS-so

th^^ntowSk'S^s^ "»%£**
X2SlS27J5£ JI?*!*":.A» tbe nsnrcs cam

II P Stephens, Insurance
Curley <fe Epwards, pau coffin

W L Riddell, fee bill

II P Stephens, aat. co. atty.

Claim* payable out of the Levy of 1890
C It Slater, pauper parctioe 85,W il Blanton, same 30,
L C Cowen. same 30,
It P Gordon, same 8ft;

J A Wood, same 55,
Finnell & Joues same 80.
Bapby & Duncan same . 30,
A A Murat, holding inquests 30,W E Vest, surveying co road 9,50
Bee Stephens, com. expenses 7,

Claims allowed by county court.

Claim* payable out of the levy qf 1888:
J D %'e, 3,00
G G Hughes, rent for office 42,00

same same 7,00M T Garnett, Assessors book 4,00
It L Roberts, constable claim 6,00
Joe Reed, painting offices 82,00

Judges August election, 1889, al
lowed $2 each.

Claim* Payable out qf 1890 Levy.
S G Botts John Carson
J W Kite R A Brady
J D Conner J W WattsW E Cluterbuck A C Souther
T J Baker H Bannister
W II Ryle J P Craig
G W Baker Hamp Adams
David Hogan MS RiceW B Grubbs Hugh Kennedy
John Arnold W G Stansifer
R A Connelly JO Griffith
J N Dickeraon J F Allen

Clerks August election 1889, each
allowed $2.

Butler Carpenter Owen Gaines
L W Webb Tim Westbay
Harmon Polly G M Allen
S L Edwards D B Roberts
B F Bell M C Norman
Solen Barley WR Moody

Sheriff's August election 1889.

J M Moody 82,64 Caleb Hurd *2,80
Chns Helm 2,40 J W Ncad 2,48
C II Acra 2,80 W WBurkitt 2,48
A 8 Arnold 3,28 L Braugh 3,36
H C Miller 3,00 G W Sleet 2,88
T W Finch 2,00 S J Hedges 2,60
County levy for 1«90 fixed at 82,50
A Copy Attest:

M. T. Garnbtt, Clerk.

The general operations of ban King transacted upon the molt favorable term Col-
lections made on all points in the- United States.

The Buinassand Acconnts of Farmers are KnpeciallTSollcitfd by this Baak.

ED WEBER, E. W. SCALES.

(Successors to GRAVES 4 WEBEB.)

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky.
DEALER8 IN

General Hardware, Cnttlery,&&
Feed Cutters, Cider Mills, Road Wagons, One and Two Horte Grain

Drills, Churns, Washing Machines, <tc, &c.

•" P^yafc* BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY, «•!
Please Call and See Us Before Purchasing. Feb 1 89

STATEMENT :

The county levy of 1880
produced

In the settlement with
the Sheriff made Jany
6,'90 he was allowed,
on account of claims
by hlni to that date$3,9I2

Feb'y. 3, 1880 he was al-
lowed, on account of
claims paid and the

SC.480 00

Boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF &==
==SCHIPPER,

103 Second Street,

AURORA, INDIANA

Largest Stocfc and Lowest Prices

LAND FOR SALE.
I offer for sale 210 acres of land in

Pendleton county, Ky., 4 miles eawt of
Falmouth on the Falmouth & Lenox-
burg turnpike. It lies well, is well wa-
tered, well timbered, is fresh and rich
and well improved. It has on It two
large framed barns, 1 dwelling and '1

tenements. It is fine tobacco, wheat
corn and clover land. Will sell in 100
aero tracts—title perfect and tertnseasv

A. Q. WINSTOX, Hebron, Ky/'

PUBLIC SALE!

Wm. Winston farm, on the Mineola
and Anderson Terry Turnkipe, 2 miles
from Anderson's Kerry, Boone county
Ky., the following: Seventeen Head of
Norman Horses. 2 to 5 years old, well
broke and good workers; several brood
mares, and a number of Milch Cows
Terms—Cash, or 9 monthseredit with

ROBERTS. REED
Attornev at Law.

1FFICE AT - - UNION, KY

C. H. CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

ludlow, Kentucky.
Office, Elm A Corucal fits.

J. M. LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Burlington, R"y.

Prompt Attention (liven to Collections.

J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST.
Of i?; Vine St., Clocinnati, O.

Will bo in Burlington profsisionslly, ere-
ry llrst Monday, (court day) and about tbo
iiniUHo of each month. Prices low—
pMinlens extraction. All work warranted,
FOUND AT THE 1'ALMKK HOUSE.

BUBLINOTOJI, ST.

acceptable note, bearing per cent, in-
terest, payable at Boone Com
posit Bank, of Burlington.

IW.TOVM BACK J.CBXM
Or you an all worn wit, r*all

It will
JtROWff'H IKON

•l^ZI00* tor nothing
debility. Try ^^

—toy MiTTJias,

b^oOa^.n'n^r"'- IW*

Gov. Campbell, of Ohio, made a
visit to Georgia, last week, where
he was received with open armsand
a Southern cordiality, the like of
which is only felt by the warm
befcrte tit that tmuny dime.

assies ihfsrV" a* ct.se

COMMISSIONEB'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Jessie Wilson's Adm'r. piff

vs.
Jessie Wilson's widow, Ac Dsfts

All persons having claims aealnat
the estate of Jessie WilsonTdectsssd
are hereby notified that tbey rSStpre:
sent them, proven according to law, to

'I'llPiH!*;"-" «"^OommissJoher
at his oflkto In Burlington on orbeforeMarch 1, l«w. Wi I^DDErl, Com!

delinquent list- 1,700 81-6,709 00

Bal. in Sheriff's hands and
unappropriated $770 04

Am't of outstanding court-
house bonds $0500 00

Which If paid at maturity
will amount to „ %7,085 00

Total assessed value of property
in county for 1800 $6,020,880
Feb'y. 3, '00 the Commissioners levied

a tax of 12J cents on each $100 worth
of taxable property, to pay the county
bonds. This makes a total levy in the
three yeare of 37 J cents, which finishes
paying for the court house.
The County and State taxes this year

will be 06 cents on the $100 worth of
taxable property.

H. T. Garhjbtt, Co. Clerk,

Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. ni.

J. H. & W. E. WALTON.
J. S. Anderson, Auctioneer.
We will nlsootterforsale same time

and place two Percherou Klallions
W. 8. & W, E. WALTON

J. J. Lam.ham. (J. o. Hmirnts

LANOBAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

UUKUNUToN, HTf.,

Will practice in tho Boono Circuit Court
md Court of Appeals. Prompt attention.
4>v«n to collections, on application to G.
<J. liughet, Burlinqtou, Ky.

NoticeioJkeditors.
All persons indebted to the estate ofOwen C. Utz, deceased, are requested tocome forward and settle at once- and

all those holding demands against said
estate are requested to present the same
to the undersigiied, properly proven
according to law.

• j r

J. M. LASSING,
Jas. A. HUEY, Adm'rs.

SalkWalto fwtirs JKsXJOMttJ
1

FORJ3ALE!
r, ^??."

e
t/n? ,c

i*
about 1 m"« »bova

Babbit Hash, Boone Oounty, Ky.—
Good frame house of 7 rooms, and all
necessary out buildings and 4 acree of
land, two good orchards with fruit of
*U «nw iiS?X^K Particulars call

W. E. VEST,
OOUNTYSURVEYOR

BURLINGTON, KY.

}' prepared to do all kindt of surveying
All orders sent him through the mail to
Burlington, will rsceive hi. prompt at-
^ntlon. r r

J- C- CLORE7"
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
no. 116 main ft. Blymyer Tl..ii.li n|r Opp. P. O.Telephone S*. Rooini »i an J «,

CINCINNATI". OHIO.
Will practice In Kentucky Courts.

M. F. CRIGLER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
All business given me will be strictlv
attended to.

J

HEBRON, KY.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Blchard Madden', Adm'r: n]fj

». x. L8 « ., Notice to Creditors
Richard Madden's widow, Ac, Defts
All persons having claims agalnai

the estate ofBlchard Madden, deceased
must present them to the undersigned
Master Commissioner, proven accord
ing to l«w. on or before March 1, 1800. J BI§UfG SDN.IND

,W.L. RIDDELL. M C B O C. Offl,. over O. W. Bennett's h.rnw. ...
I tabllibment. Opsa during all butinen
I**!*. Batiafsstisai

•woo Ton*
A. SCHNEIDER,

POR YOtrR
Boots and Shoes.

7S High Street,

LAWRENCEBURB, INDIANA.

i3R. E. A. IQOE.

xiESIDENT

DENTIST,

'<

tr

Tak» your County Paper.



LOCAL NEW8.

I

AI OPU LCTTER.

W« have the pleasure Id extending

to oar friend* throughout the couuty

and especially the community in and

adjoining that Id which we are situat-

ed for the kindness and patronage they

have bestowed upon us In the past In

the separate business relations we have

enloyed, and now that we are associat-

ed together, we assure you it will only

double our eflorts and desires to please

you in selling you goods we carry or

Ailing orders for goods we do not carry.

Bear In mind, our present situation

gives us the advantage of a transporta-

tion which is cheaper by half than can

be had In an Inland town,and we intend

our friends and customers to have the

benefit of their part of the savings,

' In conclusion permit us to add, that

our Intention is to deal fairly and hon-

estly with all, to do the best we can to

have all satisfied—to extend to all that

courtesy to whloh man by man is en

titled. When we foil in the discharge of

these duties we will no longer consid-

er ourselves entitled to the public pat-

ronage. Asking you to come to see us

real soon. We remain Your Friends,

PIPER * COWEN,
Grant P. O, Bellevue. Ky.

orators all esated-

In an English theater recently the
orchestra between the acts was playing
very loudly and two ladles In a front

row were endeavoring to converse at
the same time. They had to raise their

voiees considerably, and as tbe orches-
tra suddenly reached a low passage tbe
voice ofone of tbe ladies became cruel-

ly distinct Just as she remarked "I
wear silk underclothes"

Next Saturday Is Washington's birth

day.
» >•

The honey bees weee out in full force

last Thursday.
in

The formers had nice weather for

sowing grass seed.
hi

Nice weather
gardeuerjrestlesi

will make the early

Tbe birds had a very gloomy day for

choosing their mates.
m . I

What beautiful weather—compli-
ment it while you can.

»•»
Skates, sleighs and Icehouses would

sell cheap about now.
in

During nice weather the farmer wil

whoopeth up his work.
>>>

The la grippe has about disappeared
from this part of the country.h i

Quite a number of valentines passed
through the Burlington postofflce.

in
Everybody about town took a prome-

nade in the bright, sun last Sunday.
in

The bright sunshine does not fall to

bring the crowd out on the streets.
in

When tbe ground gets dry enough
the burning of plant beds will begin.

• • •

The pastoroccupied the pulpit in the
Baptist church Sunday morning and
evening.

i

It was a feast of fun and a flow of
oratory at Gunpowder last Saturday
afternoon.

We have heard of the following leg-

islation that the General Assembly will

be asked to do for Ibis county: Charter
the Burlington and Union turnpike
Company; also the Gunpowder and
Normeiisvllle road company; divide
county Into three Commissioners dis-

tricts; make a road district to Include

the town of Burlington and the coun-
try for half mile around tbe town.

• i

Mrs. S. P. Brady received a few days
ago a letter from Miss Julia Dlnsinore,

dated January 90th, written at Rome,
Italy, stating that she and her niece

were well, were out daily sight-seeing,

and that her ideas of the Ancient City
have been fully realized, that the most
famous things seen have not been dis-

appointments, but have been a great

source of enjoyment. The letter pre-

vious to this was written from Paris,

France.

The construction of a turnpike from
Burlington to Intersect the Florence A
Union pike at Frank Smith's, is again

being discussed. It is claimed that it

could be built at a very moderate cost,

and would at once become a very Im-
portant road. Some of the property

holders along the route are known to

be In favor of the road, and if the char-

ter is granted the probability is an ef-

nrwttTbe made lo ascertain what can

be done toward securing subscriptions

for the road.

Property sold well at Henry Hoff-
man's sale last Saturday. Sheep sold
for $8,10

ji a head.— •>•
!

John Burk has gone to housekeep-
ing in Bqrllngton, occupying the house
owned by John Klrkpatrick.

"
i in

W. B. Adams canvassed the south-
ern part of the county in search—not
of office, but of a favorite dog.

in
A postofflce will shortly be establish-

ed at Big Bone Springs. W. R. Miller
has been appointed postmaster.

iii.
There is very little talk *among the

farmers about the quantity of tobacco
they expect to cultivate this year.H i

The passway through by J. O. Cloud's
to the farm formerly owned by Henry
Hoffman, is closed. J. D. Cloud.

• •

Sheep owners are having good luck
with their lambs this season. Many
have engaged their lambs at $4 a head.

in
For Sale or Rent—A farm of 140

acres near Burlington. For particulars

apply at this office or to B. F. Rogers,
• ii

Moses Rice was out in Ohio when he
received the news of his mother's death
and he did not reach his father'.-* until

after the burial.

It is claimed that another railroad is

to be built from Covington to Louis-

ville, and that it will certainly pass

through this county somewhere near

Florence and Union, striking the Ohio
river at the mouth of Big Bone Creek.

Besides being of great advantage to

Florence and Union, this road would
make it possible for Big Bone Springs

to become one of the famous resorts of

this country. The want of a railroad

is all that keeps these springs in the

back-grounds.
• I

Mrs. Ann Rice, wife of Benjamin
Rice, who lives about three miles out
on the East Bend road, died last Thurs-

day night. Mrs. Rice had been in bad
health for several mouths. She was a
lady that cultivated a christian spirit,

and was highly esteemed by all who
knew her. The funeral was preached
at the residence, Saturday, by Rev. T,

L. Utz, In the presence of a large at-

tendance of friends over whom the

death of the good woman had thrown
a pall of sadness. The remains were
Interred in the family burying ground
near the house.

The proposition to build a pike from
Burlington to Gunpowder Creek at Joe
Riddell's Is not meeting with much
encouragement iu the way of subscrip-

tions near this end of the route, and it

now looks as if a road is built from
Gunpowder at the above named point,

that it will come up the hollow by
Win, Bondurant's to the top of the hill

near Locust Grove school-house; thence

Your attention is called to the adver-
tisement ofJ. 8. Morrison, of McVille.
Read It and then attend the sale and
buy a good buggy.

in
Rising Sun expects to have a rail-

road on which the cars are running by
the 4th of July next. Hope she will

not be disappointed,
i n —^—~

Mrs. O, M. Ryle has made up a three
months school, which she will begin
teaching immediately after the close

of her present school.
••

The remains of old man Die, his wife

and son, were buried from the Hebron
vault last Wednesday. Three graves
were prepared and the three bodies
were interred at the same time.

A bill to repeal the Boone county
whisky law and resubmit the same as
to the Florenoe, Burlington and Peters-
burg voting precincts, was introduced
in the House of Representatives on the
11th Inst.

• i

We are requested to say that the olt-

izens of Union and vicinity, respect*

fully Invite the candidates for the va-

rious county offices to address the pub-
Heat tbe Union town hall next Satur-
day at one o'clock. The candidates
are all expected.

* ai ii •

The negro, John Green, of George-
town, who murdered his wife, for

which he was sentenced to be hung,
has succeeded in having his sentence
commuted to imprisonment in the
penitentiary for life.

H i

Uncle John Henry Smith says he has
made a very close study of tbe present
political situation in this county, and
he has concluded that a very large ma-
jority of the candidates now before the
people will be defeated.

»••
At high noon Saturday there was a

strong force of candidates in town, but
as soon as they refreshed the Inner
man there was an exodus for Gun-
powder, where they had been Invited
to show their pleasing countenances
and manly forma at 1p.m.

Burlington and Bellevue pike about
three miles from Burlington. It is

claimed that the above route is a cheap
and most excellent grade, and there is

not much doubt but what the money
necessary to build it can he raised.

iii

Personal mention.

Mrs. Susan Acta has been quite sick

for several days.

Henry Parsons is in Tennessee on a
prospecting tour.

A. M. Acra was on the sick list sev-

eral days lust week.

James T. Gaines, of Ulzinger, was In

town last Saturday.

Uncle John Boall, ot& ;«s in

town last Thursday.

G. G. Hughes made a business visit

to Walton last Friday.

- S. J . House, of Llmaburg, was in

town Saturday morning.

Born to Tim Weslbay and wife on
the 18th iiwt ., a daughter.

Mrs. H. W. Smith, of Cincinnati, is

visiting at Dr. J. F. Smith's.

Mrs. M. 8. Rice, who has been quite
sick for several days, is much better.

F. M. Howlett, of Big Bone, was in

towu last Tuesday night and Wednes-
day.

Mr. Ben Rouse, Uncle Davie Hogan
and Miss Alice Souther are not much
if any better.

W. H. Dlckerson, a Verona mer-
chant, was In town last Friday on le-

gal business.

A. W. Smithand family,!of Crescent,

were visiting in Burlington last Satur-
day and Sunday.

John Stephens, candidate for County
Judge, passed through town Friday on
his way to Union.

_J. Matt Day, one of the proprietors

of the Petersburg flouring mill, was In

town last Thursday.

Cashier Revllr has a fine, youug
daughter at his house. She made her
debut on the 16th Inst.

A postal from Rev. C. C. Conner, re-

quests his paper changed from Red
Bank. Ohio, to MnibrdTOTfla

Chas. Schramm, T. B. Mathews, Ira

Wingate, Wm. Crlsler and Hon. Jack
Berkshire, of Petersburg, were ming-
ling with our people last Sunday.

Geo. W. Brown and BenJ. Hood were
In town Monday, consummating a large

real estate deal, Mr. Hood having pur-
chased of George his landed estate in

this county.

Park Holton, of Gallatin county, was
in town one day last week. He was
"""samraatlng & trade with Mrs. Fields
for her small farm near Walton, with
a view of again becoming a citizen of
this county.

John Kennedy and Lee Hume, of
Verona, are buying tobaoco in Giant,
Boone and Gallatin counties, and they
have made quiteanumber of purchases
at prices ranging from 1 oent tolSoenta
a pound.-Wanaw Independent.

THE RALLY.

A Big Orewd at Gunpow-

der last Saturday.

Candidates were Numerous
and their Speeches In-

teresting.

Lest Saturday afternoon was set

apart as the candidates "half-day" at

this place, and the weather being very
pleasant, about 200 people, many of

whom were ladies, assembled to bear
the gentlemen say their speeches.
John L. Rouse was chosen chairman,

and calling the house to order, he pro-

ceeded to read tbe programme, which
allowed tbe candidate for delegate to

the Constitutional Convention one
hour, and the candidates for other of-

fices twenty minutes.
Hon. L. W. Leasing, tbe only candi-

date for delegate to the Constitutional
Convention, was present, and, after

some introductory remarks, he spoke
of the progress our State J* mak-
ing; the increase in her population aud
wealth. He then proceeded to tell why
the constitution ought to be revised,

speaking of tbe dishonesty In elections,

the bribery that is carried on by our
officers, and of the lottery swindles
which he pronounced the worst of all

gambling. He says ofpur State Offi-

cers that as soon as they are elected

their pockets are filled with free-passes

presented by the different transporta-
tion companies; whlch^ uieaus nothing
but bribery. That our legislators work
Irom 2 to * utfors a day, and that they
spend a good part of their time in Lou-
isvllleor Cincinnati, to and from which
places they travel on free-passes, often
not leaving a quorum at the Capital to

do business. He claimed lor the sons
of America the distinction of being the
wealthiest, best educated and most pros-

perous on the globe. In conclusion he
said If elected that he would serve the
people to the very best of his ability.

The next speaker was Judge Baker.
He said he is a caudidate for re-elec-

tion; that it takes a man some time to

become posted in the duties of the
office, and that he thought the people
ought to re-elect him. He said he had
been accused of being a prohibitionist
and a turnpike tax mau, which he de-
nied, and said that he was a true Demo-
crat and had never castany other vote.
Mr. Stephens followed Judge Baker,

and said he thought that auy man who
had been Squire or given the office any
thought, ought to be competent to act
as Judge of the county court, and he
was satisfied that he could fill the office

to the satisfaction of the people;
that he Is also a Democrat and went to

the polls when a boy and wanted to

vote for Gen. Jackson.
Dr. Grubbs said, on all important

questions, hear the people. If elected
he would faithfully discharge the duties
of the office of County Judge, and that
he was as good a Democrat as was in
the house.

Couuty Superintendent Ryle sajd he
bad tried to faithfully discharge the
duties of his office, that he had built
several new school-houses and had
been abused for it, but he could look

ASSUAL 8FBIXU SALE.

I propose to inaugurate an Annual
Spring Sale to take place "at my shops
in the town of McVille, Boone eounty,

Kentucky, aud to continue them every

year no tongas I can find sale for the

work I can do through the leisure of

winter months. The first sale will take

place,

SATURDAY, MARCH 22nd, 1890,

at which time I will sell to the highest

aud beat bidder, Harrows, Swivll and
Double Trees, Farm Gates, Fine Grade
Buggies, cheaper grade, but substantial

good Buggies, and a great variety of

Buggies repaired^ Buck-Boards, Road
Carts, Surrey* and Spring Wagons, In

doing this work, I have employed none
but skilled workmen, and it has all

been done under my own supervision.

All the Farming Implements are made
of the best material aud will give

good satisfaction. All my Hupjv^work
was put up at my chops and goou^ Aon*
est, substantial and fancy work is guar-

anteed. I have madb a specially of my
repair work, and purchasers will not

only find it substantial, but that It

look* as well as new. Desiring to make
this Annual Sale a success, it shall be

my endeavor to do good work and sat-

isfy everybody both In quality and
price.

Terms—Three months credit will be

given on all sums over $10, purchaser

giving a negotiable note with good
security; sums under $10 cash.

Sale will begin at 10 o'clock a. m.
J. 8. M0RRJ8OX.

Chas. Burns, Auctioneer.

OUR NEIGHBORS.
aA LI,ATM COUUTY.

Corn .k.'." at &j cents a bushel.

Warsaw has two resident ministers.

Glencoe has organized a Building and
Loan Association.

.-shanty-boatmen are raiding the cab-

bage aud potato banks of the farmers

along the river.

The Democrat is apprehensive that

the cold weather several days ago in-

jured the fruit.

m — '

aj—:

PEXDI.KTON COfJXTT.'

The indications are that Falmouth
will shortly have a new bank.

The local tobacco buyers have not

commenced operation yet.

The prisoners who broke jail at Fal-

mouth about two weeks ago has been
recaptured.

A young lady Is being urged to make
the race against the Democratic nomi-
nees for School Superintendent.! I

GRANT COUNTY.

across by W. H. Pope's and up the

creek by R. W. Neal's, striking the tne People who abused him, in the face

with a clear conscience, and hoped he
would be re-elected.

Mr. Lassing said that he was a friend
of education—that it does not chauge
the quality of the man, but gives to

him force just as a grind-stone gives
force to an edge tool. That if elected he
would hold the Institute himself and
that he knows he is qualified lor the
office of Superintendent.

Mr. Tolin said that he had served the
the county quite a. while as Attorney—
that 'he had saved the people all the
expense he could, such as the unneces-
sary building of bridges, and with the
exceptions of two or three haoT filled

all the calls upon him which wetft'

about 149 in number. He hoped that
the people would give him the office

again.

Mr. Stephens said he knew Mint he
would be elected County Attorney if

the married ladles would talk to their

husbands, and the single ladies, to

their sweethearts for him.
Mr. Reed said he knows he is quali-

fied to discharge the office of County
Attorney, apd that he wanted the peo-
ple to vote for him, aud said to the
ladies, "If he could gather all the
sweets he would bind them Into a bou-
quet and lay thorn at their feet

"

C L. Crisler, caudidate for Jailer, said

he asked for the lowest office iu the
business, and if they would give It to

him, the next time he would run tor

Congress, and Jehn G- Carlisle would
be nowhere.

Mr. Coweu's" remarks in answer to

Crisler were well timed.

J. H. Crisler gave the crowd a regu-

lar hand-shaking and looked like he
was sorry to leave. So was I, «-

ONE WHO WAS THERE.
1 I

. The following have b«en appointed
officers to hold the primary election :

Beayer—George Sleet nnd Robert
Con nely, judges; Harmon Polly, clerk.

Walton—Robert- Allen and Wood
Stanslfer, Judges ; Will Booth, clerk.

Bulllttsvllle—Lystra Aylor and John
S. Gaines, judges; W. W.Gaines, clerk.

Taylorsport—Henry McGlasson and
Geo. Hafer, judges ; Geo. Brown.clerk.
Petersburg—Orlando Snyder and W.

T. Stott, judg

Centurion Lodge I. O. O. F , is on a
boom.
The Courier contains notices effive

incorporations of turnpike companies.
Leading men in this couuty say that

the primary election will be abandoned.
Several crops of tobacco about Dry

Ridge sold for an average of about 10c.

W. H. Points, of Sherman, raised

8,170 pounds of tobacco on two acres of

land. It brought him nearly S200 per

acre.

SCOTT COUNTY,

The Times wants an ice factory lor

Georgetown.

The postottice at Stampiug Ground
wasburglafizedand SI ..Win cash taken.

Tobacco is selling very slowly in this

county. Some has sold for$10all round.

Farmers fear that their corn did not

sufficiently mature to be relied on for

seed this spring.

The Franklin Circuit Court fined

three Scott county men $20 each for

killing fish in TCIkhorn Creek with
dynamite.

OWEN COUNTY.

Considerable tobacco has beeu deliv-

ered to the Owenton dry houses.

Lambs generally doing well and will

be ready for market earlier than usual.

Chas.Reeves'barn containing his last

jt«.» crop of tobacco burnt. No in-

surance.

Judge Gordon's fine Jersey cow
which was bitten by a mad dog four

weeks ago, went mad and had to be

killed.

W. T. Montgomery sold his crop of

iTSut 8,000 pouuds of tobacco at 10 cts.

all round. The prices paid in the coun-

ty range from 2 to 10 cents.

The Xcws says, John T. Epperson
cut a tree in the woods near town last

week which was about two feet in di-

ameter, and in the heart of which was
a lock of long, coarse hair which bad
been put in an augur hole and fastened
hijwith a wooden pin when the tree

was a sapling, for the purpose, we sup-

pose, of curing asthma.

IN MEMORIAM.
Graveb—Died at his home In Butler

county, Ohio, Jan'y. 30th, John Leath-
ers Graves, nearly &3 years old.

His death so long looked for by him
self, was yet unexpected by his family
and friends. It was eaim, peaceful and
without suffering. Am the tired child

lays bim<e)f down and goes to sleep, so
the tired old man laid himself down
for TiTs last repose.

Mr. Graves wis born In Kenton Co.,

at the family homestead,now Erlanger.
Ills own home In after years, adjoin-
ing that of his father, but in Boone Co.,

so that for most of bis life he was a
citizen of Boone, nnd known to all her
people oh an energetic, upright and
honorable man. In whatever business
engaged, he commanded the respect
and esteem of his fellows.

He moved to Ohio about twenty
years- j*s » .' tijpmt jt }#t\trr;M f^-sp)

3» O. . »3»i vv».
'

<f$tttO)*-fe

In religion, he embraced with his

whole soul, the doctrines of the Calvai.-

istic Baptist Church, of which he was
a worthy member, and his mind was
deeply imbued with the doctrines of
the Bible, as taught by thatscct.

"A poor sinner saved by grace," was
the great fact upon which Ids soul rest-

ed for more than 50 years, his comfort
in life, liis hope in death, and now, his

realization iu eternity.

He was the eldest of eleven children
of Major Bartlet and Elizabeth Leath-
ers .Uraves, and one of fourteen chil-

dren of his father, who was twice mar-
ried. —

It will be interesting to the near
friends of the family, to recall once
more, the names of this numerous
fami ly. They were Bar t lett.o r Glasgow;
Henry, of Mo; Mrs. Wm. Grant, of
Petersburg; John L., Mrs. Benj. Du-
laney, Milton W., Mrs George Winn,
Mrs. Nathaniel Winn, Joseph A., Mrs.
Blakie Bush, Mrs. Dr. James Graves,
William, Thomas and Benjamin. It is

not straining the point to say that a
more correct, virtuous and honorable
family has never been brought up in

thiaiitate^ There- was- «ot--aft

tion among the fourteen.

But they are gone, all gone ! Milton
VV, alone remaining. How lonely must
the old man of 80 years feel, with the
compnuiousofhis childhood and youth
andjnow, this only brother of his old
age—all passed over the river before
him? How longingly must he cast his
eyes toward the other shore, hoping
perchanee to catch a glimpse of the
shadowy forms ofTtlioST lie loved so
well.

Mr Graves was twice married. First
to Marie Graves, sister of Mr. Johuson
Graves, of North Bend. His last wife
was Miss Lucas, of Ohio. Six children
survive him—five daughters and one
sou. So ends a long and useful life.

A. C. G.

Cropper Bros.
Have just finished Invoicing their Stock of

Goods and now have a lot of goods

Marked Down Below Cost,
Consisting of Boots & Shoes and remnants

Of Embroidery and Calico.
You will miss great Bargains if you wait

to buy these rpods.

Th^kiiij, 1*3 people for past favors, we will
exert our every effort to please every-

body in the future.

NEW STOCK OF GOODS.
We will have a Hew Stock of Goods in a few

days and extend a cordial invitation to
all to call and examine our Stock.

Cropper Bros.,

CANDIDATES.
J. F«a»«lhiiTitun * a rai nisii M

•SIS*
as

Jim. P. Rruiaa
li"

*" <* ^»pgh'»»a<s«> * *»•»*

county. *nbjrct to tat* aciioaof la*
party.

«?! «" '>".Y '•* «•»*••*• r«ml«tm for

to the action of th« Democratic party.

eJrt JlifiSfSE* "»» •»•• "» ««*o«t«
for the office ofAimn of Bo»M canty. Seft-
)*et to the aetton oftoe Democratic nnf

R. A. Ukady, of Bcllewe, It .
the office ot Attcwr of Boose eosM
to the action of the Democratic party

r- ?• Xf"!"-^ Z* B1» °°"e
' '• » caa4Met« for

County Clerk of Boone county. Saalett to the
act'vw of the Demw-sitic n-*-

t;
.
M. A i.i. t x, of Hamilton), la a candidate forCounty Clerk of Boone county. Snbject to the

action of the Democratic party.

. ^l'
T

'

i'*•*""' ta « candidate tor re-election
to the office of County Clerk of Boone County.
Soslact to the action of the Democratic party.

n,
A

'i" 5- „Ga,!,m '« » candidat* for County
Clerk of Boone County. Sobject to the action
of the Democratic party.

.s «' BaA!" ,s * "ndldate lor re-election tothe office of County Judge of Boone County. Sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic party.

Jon* St«»ti«m!I, of Bullltu.llle, i* a candidate
for County Indite of Boone county. Subject to

!
the action of the Democratic party

.

I fJr^U.
B

.
,*LJ"

BS
'

^

fJaT,or
J!
ort' is » candidate

for County Judge of Boone County. Subject to
! the action of the Democratic party.

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.

exrep-

MeCullough,
The Leading Druggist,

W. R. Tumi., of Florence, n a candidate for
Surveyor of Boone Counfy. Subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

W. E. Vyar i» a candidate for re-election to
the office of County Suyeyor of Boone County,
anbutct tots. .,.,: c.u- r. until paajtj .

Cor. Walnut St.

WALTON".

is rapidly im-

-W
Elijah Parker, clerk.

Florence—W. E. Clutterbuck and
Jas. Pearson, judges ; Perry Carpen-
ter, clerk. —

—

Union—James A. Huey and J. W.
Conner, judges; J.

.—Lee Hume and
L. Frazler, clerk,

Verona—Lee Hume and J. C Ken-
nedy, judges: B. Q,. ltoberts,»clerk.
Bellevue—K. \V. Huey and Robert

Clore, fudges; L. P. Arnold, clerk.
Hamilton—Hamp Adams and \V.

C. Kite, judges ; John F, Green, clerk.
Carlton—A. G. McConnelland Wade

H. Ryle, judges; C. O. Rlddell, clerk.
Burlington—S. P. Brady and Ii. 8.

Beemon, Judges; F. A. Hall, clerk.

J. M. LASSING, Cha'm'n
B. L. Rice, Secretary.

jNeuraiffic Persons
Ami thoso troubled with ncrrotumftm reuniting
from care, or overwork will bo relieved by taking

Brown's Iron Bitters. a«,uin»
hu trade mark and croaaetl red line* on wrapper.

Lost—I -will give S&rewwttTxrt «..,

Information that will lend to there-
recovery of a small, red hound bitch,
with white ring around neck, both
fore feet white, red bushy tall with tip

white, Name Queen,
W. B. Adam*, Burlington, Ky.

Dearborn Co., Ind.

The w heat crop is reported to be very
promising in this part of the State.

A jury of our realm that tried a ease,

Saturday last, in Justice Weiiner's

court, had (he temerity to upbraid the

court for what seemed lobe the jury

errors of the court. The samejury were
by the selfsame court sent hack to

their room with a vigorous suggestion
that they amend their verdict if they
did not want to become guests ot the

couuty. The verdict came in-lu prop,

erforui.—ludpt.

Geo. Tibbetts, while out duck hunt-
ing on the overflowed Miami bottom
lands, Saturday, with Sam Stiue and a
comrade, desired to be lauded from the

boat on a part of a stalk tield, that was
yet out of water, and told his comrades
to row back for him when they desired

to return linmr). Tlxey did so, but fail.

Miss C'a.«sie Oarroll

proving.

Miss Kit Wilkie is visiting friends

at tills place,

Cowe»j candidale for jailer, was with
us last Friday.

Baker and Lassing will have a walk
Over at the primary.

Most of our young men attended the
hop at Crittenden Friday night.

Ben Chambers, of Florence, was vis-

itingliis son Theodore last. weoU-

If a man lias the grippe in one hand
mid a bull It- ni' whisky in the other-
well.

Ask Will Rnnsler ubouttliat bridge
trip he took with a friend the other
day .She's a good one.

Park Plolti.ii, the recent purchaser of
the Fields property was visiting Mr.
Robt. Allen's family last week.
Harry Pettitstaried for Mew Orleans

last Thursday. He will visit friends and
relatives in Tennessee before returning
home.
~~ Ed Laws, valentine—well she's a
dandy John Stick!a girl forgot the

date. .....Some of the boys received

whoppers, I mean valentines

Kirby Snow vouches for the follow-

lllgl About two weeks ago he was walk-
ing * the t*~"<i of the Southern near
the depot a large ball of fire rolled be-

fore him. To say he was scared, well

To the victors belongs the spoils—if

so, when does our share of the plunder
come In, is the general idea of the pres-

ent incumbents, but in the mad rush
for office they overlook so many of the
small fry, that it aids our party at

times—to it is with our local affairs.

Wo will take the offices of Couuty
Judge- and Clerk as an example, he ar-

rives at u prominent party's house (so

he thinks) gets the aforesaid party to

take him around, gets introduced to

six or seven men of the above parties

own friends and begins to think, well,

I've vhocouuty by the tail with a down
hill pull, when up pops 13 or 20 head
tax payers (when they get it), and
these wild-eyed fellows knock into pi,

all the little schemes set by so and so.
Candidates, I bow to your superior
knowledge in making your individual
races, but don't overlook the great un-
washed..

To the Voters of Boone County.

ed to make Tibbets heur them, aud
came home, supposing ho had come
away in another boat. Tibbetts waited
loug and anxiously, but lalled to at-

tract theattention of auy one, and real-

izing his dangerous position wadod
through deep water to n small tree, as

the land he was on was rapidly being

overflowed with the back water from
the Ohio. After gaining a position on
the tree he tired several shots and call-

ed loudly for help, but failed to attract

the attention of any one. All the cold

ulgb
/
t««itJ'»»j»~<»" i>o ~>inained Iu his

perilous condition almost frozen. He
was Anally sighted by parties and res-

cued from his watery roost.—Press.

NOTICE^G. F. Piper having sold

bis Interest in the store at this place to

Cropper Bros., all persons Indebted are

respectfully requested to come forward
and settle br March 1st, 1880,

PIPER * CROPPER

I saw in last week's paper that I had
' withdrawn from the race for Assessor.

1
1 will say to you, I have not, nor I do
not intend ro withdraw. This is not

the Hrst time I have corrected such re-

ports, but, this one is as mean, low-

priueipled thing as any man could be
guilty of. It is false from first to last,

aud as base a forgery as was ever per-

petrated upon auy mau. The man that

did this, knew very well that he was
writing a falsehood and a. forgery. L
cannot HUuk for a mo iumil that it wua
one of my oppouents, for I regard them
as hightoucd gentlemen, aud I think

they would not approve of such con
duct from anyone to help them through

the race. I commenced this canvass on

fair terms and high principles; not to

do or say anything that would injure

anyone, and I claim this from the peo-

ple of the county that I havo uevej; in-

timated to anyono that I^hadvthe least

idea of withdrawing from the race.

Jno. B. Winston.
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LAWRENuEbURG, IND.,

Will Save You

15 TO 25 PER CENT.
IN DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

AND TOILET ARTICLES.

TRY HIM.
USE MAGNETIC COUGH SYRUP,

imm KIDNEY and LITER CURE

C, L.CaiSLCKis a candidate lor Jailer of Boone
County. Subject to the abtion of tie D mocratk-
party.

Ioh.1 H. Ryli la a candidate lor Jailer of
Boone County. Subject to the action at the
Democratic party.

_W. J. Cowen ia a candidate for Jailer of Boone
County

. Subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

S . W . Tilim i* a cun ilidate for ree lection lo-— • - --" — • vH»w.w».w mi rcciccugn to
the office of County Attorney of Boone County.
Subject to the acUon of the Democratic party.

II. P. Stephens is a candidate for County At-
torney of Boone County, subject to the action ot
the Democratic party.

ft. B. Reed is a candidate for County Attor-
ney of Boone County, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

D.W ID BEALL is a candidate for re-election
to the offiVe of Sheriff of Boone county. Subject
to the a tion of the Democratic party.

LEONARD W. LASSING is a candidate for
Delegate to represent Boone County In a Conven-
tion to revise the Constitution of Kentucky. Sub-
ject to the action ot the Democratic party, at the
primary election, April 5th, 1800.

RISING SUN, INDIANA,
Wants his Kentucky Friends and Customers to know that he is head-

quarters for

Hardware, Furniture & Farm-
ing Implements. I will also keep a full stock of

STOVES, GRATES & HOUSE FURNISHING
Goods. In the Implement line I am agent for the

Buckeye and Clipper Machines,
the best made. I also keepWagons «fc Buggies
And make them a Specialty.

Seeds of All Kinds on hand all^kp time.
Sold as Low as can be Sold. VW

IRON and TIN ROOFING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
I also keep a tinner and am prepared to all kinds of tin work;

GUTTERING, SPOUTING, ETC, ETC.
A full stock of all kinds of wire constantly on hand.

Thanking you for past favors, and a continuance of the same, I am
Respectfully Yours, GEO. B. GIBSON, Rising Sun, Ind.

Sign of the Circular Saw. .LJ Feb 5-3m

THE1989 TWIN BURNER VAPOR
STORE

Has Powerful Individual Burners.

No Needle points to wear, get out of order and leak. A variety of Coal
Oil Stoves, a full line of Early Breakfast and Ladies

Choice Cook Stoves; also,

]V4CorLxtox* STEEL Ranges,
Wringers, $1.95 up. Self Wringing Mops.

I have just added to my stock a full lino of HARDWARE, Knives and
Forks, Hatchets, Saws, <kc, also Wooden and Willow Ware, Cedar
and Paper Buckets, Baskets; Spice and Salt Boxes; Brushes of

all kinds. Galv. Iron Cornice, Wjndow Caps, Tin Roofing,

Spouting, &c, at low prices. Sole agent for the

LEONARD :: DRY :: AIR :: CLfiANABLE :: REFRIGERATOR

Cheapest House in the Citv. Stoves Repaired.

J. M. McCLUNG,
535 & 537 Madison Avenue. Covington, Ky.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court,

Kudora Kyle, Ac. Plfls.

vs.

Lucincla Olore, &c. Defts,

The parties to this action are hereby
notified that the undersigned, as Mus-
ter Commissioner of said court, will, on
tlio 1st day of Feb. 1890, at the Circuit
Clerk's ofnee in Burlington, Ky , begin
his sittiugs in this case, take and hear
such proof as may be offered by the
parties, aud that he will adjourn from
day to day Mondavs and Tuesdays ex-
cepted, until his sl'ttings shall be com-
pleted.
All parties having claims against said

decedant's estate must present them
to the Commissioner before the 26th
day of Uarch, 1890.

Given under my hand as Com-
missioner aforesaid, this 19th day of
January, 1890.

W. JL SIDIHU.Lt lb** Com.

WOODSIDE,
KENTON, COUNTY, KY.

Seven Miles from Cincinnati by rail.

Eight Miles by Lexiugton pike.

We have for Sale Chajce Lots

TO BOMESWiKERS.
Low Prices and Easy Terms.

No Syudieate profits to pay.

Buy at first hands and get full value

Apply to

O. M. Bedtnger on the premises o* to
T. J. Childress at 2nd toll-gate.

Daniel & Geo. M. Bedinger,

County Directory

OFFICERS.
Assessor—G. M. Riley.
Jailer—Samuel Cowen

.

County Surveyor—W. B. Vest.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Murat, Constance.
Superintendent of Schools—J. P. Byle.
Commissioners—J. J. Stephens, Benj.

Stephens and Jno. F. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meets the 2d Mon-

day in April and first Monday in OcUber,
W. Montfort, Judge; W. L. Riddel], Clerk
John S. Gaunt, Commonwealths Attorney;
W. L. Riddall, Trustee Jury Fundi
COUNTY COOBT meets the first Mon-

day in every month. B. H. Baker, Judge;
8. W. Tolin, OounW Attorney . M. T. Gar-
nett, Clerk; David* Beall, Sheriff, W. T.
German and C. C. Roberts, Deputies.
QUARTSBLT COURT meets the first

Mouday in March, June, September and
December. The officer* of the County
Court preside.

MAGISTRATES'COURTSare held in
March, June, Septemberand December,w
follows

Bellevue—M. B.Green, first Saturday,
and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewis
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O. W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Siiney Stephens, Wednesday

after second Monday, and W.H. Byle, Sat-
urday after third Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable.

Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesday
after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver—R. A. Connelly, Friday after

the third Monday, and W.C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday- T. J. Coylo.
Constable.

Union—M. C. Herman, Thursday after
third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,
Constable.

Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-
er second Monday; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. B. L. Roberts
Constable.

Walton—T. F. Curhy, second Friday.
W. G. Stanster, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.
Verona— W. B. Craven, Tuesday after

lit Monday. J. C. Allen, Tuesday after
third Monday, C. W. Lewis, constable.
Florence—N. B. Stephens.second Satur-

day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.
Taylorsport—W. B. Grubbs second Mon-

d4y.Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. S. J,
Hedges, constable.

INSURE AT HOME
Tie Fanaart' Mutual Fir*

INSURANCE OOMPANI
OfBoone County

Is new <nmw\*»\ammamimd wU reealvtaa

Ita Bates are Lower
r»a» UoM«f

gives tk»

aXHQUfl*

u

trjur

Oaaapaay, and n
«t" Booste Oaanty a

mnffl ABTABTAtiB

oorarrr

should take apolicy at oncej
JS.HUKY,

| OS0A3GAIKES
President, Secretary,

Grant, Ky. [ Burlingtoi), Ky,
J. B. DUNCAN. Treasurer.

DIRKCTOKB. \Leoras Gainbs, B.L.Kioi.
Jno. St«fh«hs.

R. 8. Cowan, Assessor,

« Burlington. Ky.
W. M, Rooms, Agent.

Walton, Kjl

MT BROWNS IRON BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, Biliouaneu, Dyscepaia, Mala-
ria. Nervousness, and General Debility. Phy.i-
clana recommend it. All dealers sell 11. UoDUlne
h»» trade mark and crossed red Uses on wrapper.

FOR SALS OR RENT.
I will offer row farm for sale or rant,

situated on the road leading from He-
bron ta,— ::.^Jssfl»Jvmlle from Bur-
lington and 1 mil* from Hebron, oon-
taiulng- about 80 acre*, good bouae and
barn, 2 good orchards, never foiling
springs, always plenty of water la tbe
dries* season, the land lies well and no
waeteland. Forpartlcrjlarsaddrcea

cawM-s^aS*"-**
m

MM m^mmm
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Saaaaie la Fewer.

.Wl/rfc.,. n.U»^ «t (WVrr
Md MM a»isll*n.»T tupport (flTon

teWsT t>» bat part/. »•» we*. mWulmtml to
• ••Kin f

laii|fn«uoD *m>t»t Democrats
Md all other* whose eye* have not
kw>n Ml«4«d by party aplrlt to the enor
atstlt* Of which irrespoasiblo ravrtisan-

•fclp eta capable. Tils imitation la

•rtMrtesomo. Id ft wa And the best fruar-
•r.ty of the pernjaMaoa of republican
lastituttons. In any government la
which tha appeal U not immediately to

- tSRS, JJBdTIc opinion U the arbiter. Ef-
fort* to divide public opinion, at diris-
to«» are made often in Congress, by
atlict party linen, are successful In all

but extreme cases. In aucb eases pub-
lic opinion breaks down tha barriera of
party; not altoirether, it is true, but to
an extent sufficient to shift the balance
Of power from one side to the other. It

haa become a sort of political axiom
that when things are simply bad they
will probably go on as they are, but
when they become rery bad a change
may be speedily expected.

.IP —w* <rf th» maVurltr in t
v
aj.

^otr. „ .»»,(, e-rfSence' ot Uifeir despet ar-

tlon. They know perfectly well that
they do not represent a niajority of the
people of the United States; that the
lender majority which ia tj.-irs was ob-
tained by a combination of accident,
false pretense and corruption. Their
numerical superiority, apart from the
means by which it was obtained, is too
mail to enable them to carry out the
purpose which they have in view.
Hence their determination to increase
it without any reference to the merits
of the oases in contest Having resolved
on one crime against popular suffrasre.

they feel they have resolved on all

others necessary to the perpetration of
the first. To ignore the will of the sov-
ereign people expressed in the choice of
their representatives is the greatest of-

fense possible in a republic: compared
with this, rulings as to points of parlia-

mentary Isme are lns.ijtnifica.nu Most of—tested election pawn rin»o a l

thryotmld not approve. Tn
tte new society, which is confessedly
partisan, each annoyances will not be
possible, while the loyalty of members
to the old order and its proclaimed
principles need not be forfeited.

The Democratic order ought to have
a rapid growth throughout this State
and the West It is a good, honest
straightforward society, about the pur-
poses of which there is no concealment
The Republican veterans could not do
better than follow the example by setting
up a party organization of their own, thus
leaving the Grand Army posts to prose-
cute their beneficent work entirely free
from partisan influences or suggestions.
—Chicago Globe.

OPPOSITION OPINIONS.

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.
BARS WIRE FENCE GATE.

Direction* for Miking- It u 8Un.pl*, Con-
venient and Durable,

I send you, says a writer in Farm
and Fireside, the description of an
applianco for fastening a barb wire
gate without polling off one's arms and
tearing one's clothes Into shreds. In
stretching your wire,. let it run across
the opening where the gate is wanted.
Staple it fast to tho gate-posts with ex-
tra long staples. Set your braces as
usual, then out off the wires at post just
outside of staples. Staple the .gat*
wires to 2x2 inch stakes with an oak 2z
8-inch piece, B, at end of wires.

the
ready been decided in advance of a
bearing, on tho simple ground that Re-
publican interests will lie subserved by
depriving the oontestees of the seats to
whioh they were elected. Having re-

solved to do this grievous and irrepar-
able wrong, they can not he expected to
harbor scruples as to more parliament-
ary questions.

The methods by which, in the elec-
tlons of 1SS8, the Jtte^ubljcan party se-

cured not only tho Presidency but a
slendor majority in tho IIouso are well
remembered: and they account for the
desperation which prompts their present
proceedings. In that canvass they were
afraid to meet squarely the issuo ten-
dered. They appealed boldly to the
protected interests for a corruption
fund on the ground that those interests
wore the chief beneficiaries of the tariff

laws. Hut in localities where protected
interests were not dominant they re-

fused to discuss tariff reform upon Its

merits. They appealed from that issue
to the prejudices following a struggle
that had been ended for nearly a quar-
ter of a century. They told the people
to whom the Mills bill would have been
worth millions that they must not ac-

cept it because it had been framed by a
committeo of which Southern men
formed a part; that there were among
them rebel brigadiers that sought to
kill by a tariff bill tho country which
they had vainly assailed with cannon
and rifles. They rallied to their sup-
port all the robust mendicants in the
country who were offended because their
demands to be supported in idleness at
the expense of the tax-payers had not
been Instantly granted. With all this
obscuring of the real issue they won by
a narrow margin, and the popular ma-
jority was against them. Thus, while
restored to power, they took it. coupled
with a vote of want of confidence from
the country. The men to whom the
party was mortgaged for this means of
corruption have marked the situation
and realized that now is the time to
foreclose. After another election the

- party may be bankrupt The lien must
be enforced while thero are assets in

sight. Hence, the desperation with
which measures aro pushed to enlarge
the Republican majority to a working
basis, that the monopolists may get the
legislation for which they paid their
money eighteen months ago.

There is material for encouragement
in the suggestion that the outrageous
character of these measures indicates
that power is slipping from their au-
thors. When things aro at their worst
they begin to mend. But we should not
overlook the fact that nevertheless, the
country must pay for its mistakes. The
stupendous mistake of restoring the Re-
publican party to power in 1868 is sure
to be a costly one. The partv is going
to make tho best of its opportunities. It

will make the burdens of the people
heavier, instead of lighter, and these
burdens can not bo speedily removed.
no matter how great tho reaction may
prove. Iftbe Republicans are repudi-
ated at the Congressional elections next
fall, it will bo nearly two years, dating
from the present before another Con-
gress will meet The Harrison Admin-
istration will last more than three years,
no matter what may be the result of the
next Presidential election. The Senate
la now largely Republican, and changes
in that body aro comparatively slow.
The mischief which the present Congress
will do will live after it

These considerations warrant the con-
clusion that, though the Republicans in
Congress are playing a desperate game,
there is a sort of method in their mad-
fioss. Despairing of success in the fut-

ure by any appeal to the reason of the
people, they are obliged to bid for the
continued favor of the monopolies by
satisfying their demands, at whatever
sacrifice of even the pretense of fairness
and justice. At the same time, they
are scheming to keep themselves in
power by new devices for distracting at-

tention from their real purposes, by new
appeals to sectional prejudices, and by
"Dew conspiracies against tho purity of
the ballot—Louisville Courier-Journal.

What Garfield, Hawley and Reed Said
About Minority Right*.

Having such a man as Reed In his
mind's eye, James A. Garfield spoke in

part as follows in tho House of Repre-
sentatives January 28, 1880, on a propo-
sition to amend the rules to pormit tho
Speaker, under certain circumstances,
to declare that a quorum was consti-
tuted:

A*, ahrni the Insuperable cm, n^-am that
raised to this proposition, as a thins that ought
not to be tried because of Its vagYlenr-sa, its un-
certainty and the danger that members of the
House may be Imposed upon by an unscrupu-
lous Speaker t!ir.t nny ecra; hereafter— I say
thai aside from all that, and beyond ail that.
I ask members to consider one tact : This has
been a House of Representatives since 1789.

This House has been the theater of all sorts of
point."*! storms and tempests. Wc have lived
through the times of great, wars, ot a great
civil war. when there were excitements hardly
paralleled in the history of parliamentary an
»»ls* Yet during all these years no man be
fore, so far as 1 know, no party before, has ever
thocgnt 'it necessary to introduce a rule that
gives the power of declaring the presence of
members by the single voice of one person ; a
power that will enafile him to tiring from hts
sick bed * dying nan and put him down in this
a»;L so that the Speaker shall count him,
and make his presence against his will, and
perhaps in his delirium count in order to make
a quorum, so that some partisan measure may
be carried out over the body of that dying man.

Sir. the moment you get over the line, the
moment you cross ,K— *-""o»tary of names, the
moment you leap over the Iron fence of the roll,

inai moment you are out in me vague, and all
sorts of disorder* may come on.

Joseph R. IIawley, of Connecticut,
said in the same debate:
Now. the evil, if there be ono In the existing

system, that of which gentlemen complain, is
simply this, that we of the minority claim a
right by sitting silent to prevent less than a
majority of the members elected from passing
a bill. The worst that can be done bv a fur
tious minority, if that be the term applied to it,

is to fight until the actual majority of tho mem-
bers electod shall pass the bill. When theyarc
present that - friendly- majority constitute a
quorum of themselves: they do not require the
assistance of the minority : they run the House
themselves and pass their bills. In case of
what you call factious resistance we drive them
only to that. • • • » •

Now. wc at causing no hardship whatever in
taking the ground wc do against this new rule,
and I think we do no serious wrong to tho
country at any time when wc sit in our seats
aud decline to vote. If the majority desires to I Lower the
have a bill passed in opposition to our wishes,
then let the majority come here and pass It

over our heads. At any rate, I decline to be
answerable to anybody but my constituents if I
sit In my seat and decline to vote. I hold my-
self responsible to them and to the constitution
alone. I take my position with that horse
which is brought to the water but can not be
made to drink, and I should say that no Speaker
and no Houso should compel me to answer yes
or no on a roll call.

I think it very deciiicdly wrong, In the first

place, that a Speaker should be at liberty to
recognize or declare a quorum without a formal
count, and, in the next place, that by any sort
of combination of rules there should be a law
put upon the statute book and declared in force
which can show; perhaps, only a quarter or ten
per cent, of the members In favor of it.

And Thomas B. Reed, of Maino, said,
aroon;r other things:
• * • The constitutional ideo of a quorum

Is not the presence of a majority of the mem-
bers of the House, but a majority of tho mem-
bers present and participating In the business
of the House. It is not the visible presence of
members, but their judgments and their votes
that the constitution calls for.

HOW BEARS ARC TAMED.
Signer r«rmane and Hl« Famoat Per-

forming- Bruins.
At the conclusion of the performance

of Signor Pormane's clover boars at Co-
vent Garden the other evening a report-
er found his way into the circus stables
and found Signor Permane quite willing
to have a chat
"Do you always use Russian boars?"
"Oh, yes, always. Thoy aro so much

more lively, and that is what 1 want.
Pyrennoan bears—those large ones that
dance in the street under the super-
vlslon of two hluo-hlnusftd men—last

KIO 1.

with a small notch cut at upper end.
Now cut two pieces of No. 10 plain wire,
48 inchos long; fasten one to the bottom
of the post A, for bottom loop. Make
a ring of the other, and with s
staple fasten it to the top of stake R.
Cut a piece of oak scantling, 2x4, 40

inches long; cut a notch one-half inch
deep 3 inches from one end. Bore a
flve-oighth-inch hole through the two-
inch way, 14 inches from the notch.
Horo a similar hole through post A 11
inches from the top, from outside to in-
side, or vice versa. Bolt the piece of
2x4 on the outside of post with the

WEEPING DEMAGOGUES.

DEMOCRATIC VETERANS.
A OooA Organisation About Whose I'ur-

;
poem There Is No Concealment.

There is a wide field of usefulness be-

fore the Democratic I'nion .Soldiers' and
Sailors' Association, the National head-
quarters of which are at Indianapolis,
an4 camps of which are being organized
BOW In Central Illinois. The movers in
the matter in this State say: "It is the
determination of the Democratic sol-

diers of Central Illinois, and we hope of
ile State, to elect ^-Democratic

latere next year and send that
! Old soldier and patriot, General

to the United States Senate."
Is not doubted that such an organiza-

I, giving free scope to the energy and
enthusiasm of the veterans, should fe a
ante." tilt oontribu don to the success of

Ute Democratic party in tho State elec-

ton this fall.

There Is nothing in tho Democratic
"»»' society, it is added, that con-

wit* n,einberfiblp in the Grand
' of the Republic. Most of the men

In the Democratic camps are
members In good standing in

lasartuUon. The ( ;r»nd Arm v

supposed to be entirely non-

,i rules prohibit parti-

} action in their placoa
r rules have not been,

to In .spirt'., per-

nio members hayveex-
oftatt when oonv

Hy "t the sHovr party,

One of the Moat Curious Features of G.
O. P. Politics.

Considering the fact that President
Harrison's heart is always bleeding for
the woes of the negro, the New York
Herald is surprised that he doesn't try
to give them some relief by appointing
a few of them to office.

The surprise of tho Herald touches on
a very curious feature of Republicanism.
Mr. Harrison would prefer to raise a
riot by appointing a negro postmaster
in the South, where the people do not
want such officials, than relieve the
woes of the race by appointing negro
officials at the North where the people
are supposed to bo in love with such a
policy. Why can not negroes hold of-
fices at the North? What is the trouble?
Whero does the difficulty lie?

The hearts of a good many Republic-
an Congressmen are weeping over the
woes of the negro, and they will weep
still more copiously as the.campaign
season draws nigh, but In spite of this
they do not indorse any of their colored
constituents for office. What is the
trouble? In a nundjjnjof Northern
States the negroes h^Btfhe balance of
power as between tr^^Bp parties, and
yet not one of them raJBT seat In Con-
gress—not one of them holds an elective
office, even the smallest. What is the
difficulty?

As the weeping goes on we propose to
investigate tho matter. — Atlanta Con-
stitution.

no a.

notched side away from the gate. Run
a piece of wire around tho post and 2x4
and fasten with a staple on the outsido
of post about two Inches above tho end
of the 2x4 piece. When closing your
gate set tile lower end of stake, B, in
loop, C, and draw the upper end tight,

upper end of lover (as in
Fig. 1) so that ring, D, will pass easily
over into notch. Straighten it up to its
place and fasten with wire at bottom.

very much longer, but thoy are so slow."
"At what age do you begin to train

them?"
When they are about three months

old, and thoy last for three years. At
that age you must shoot them or look
out for yourself. When onco they turn
restive it is no use trying to got the bet-
ter of them—there is only one thing
left, and that is to shoot them."
"How high is the bar on which the

Blondin hear walks?"
"Thirty feet. It took a long time to

get her used to it. 1 stattec- -*** tt *
bar only,.* slw.*" div„..cc irom tho
ground, and then increased the height a
couple of feet or so at a time. My bear
stuck at eighteen feet and got frighten-
ed, and it was a vory long tlmo before I

could get her any higher. How did I
teach her? By sitting across the pole
myself and getting her to follow mc. I
have to do that even now sometimes.
Occasionally, when she is a little sick,
she will come d</wn Iho .adder again, and
then there is only ono thing to da"
"And that is?"

"To go up with her and hold her un-
til she is tired and sees that she has to
do it.

" ———

—

"I notice you say 'she,' Do you use fe-
nialo bears."

"Oh, always! They are much more
tractable and easier to teach."
"How do you know what to teach

them."
"That ofton comes by cha^-- You

saw them drinking out nf a ran tile.

J5*a» J»H to. She is the power be-hind the throne. A woman's Influence over
X?J?*ft who loves her is often absolute.
TO wlejdao great a power to guide, strength,
en and help her husband, a woman's mind
should bo clear and healthy. It can not be
If she la suffering from any functional do.
rangement. How many a home Is made un-happy because she who should be Its life

. i»ht '?„ wretched, depressed, morbid
invalid! Wives, mothers and daughters,why suffer from "female complaints'1

which are sapping your lives away, when
Ur. Pierce's Favorite Prescripton will
renew your health and gladden those about
y°u - « has restored happiness to many a
saddened life, Why endure martyrdom
when rclcaso Is so easy ! In its special field
there never was a restorative like tha "Fa-
vorite Prescription.

"

To clxahsb the stomach, liver, and system
generally, use Dr. Pierce's Pellet*. 85 cento.

ah economist Is oiten a man who can tell
every body else how to economise without
being able to do It himself -Texas Sift-
ing*.

• —
Consumption Surely Cured.

To thb Editor:—Please inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By iu timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have boen
permanently cured. 1 aiutil be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy »«*« to any ofyour readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express and post,offloe
address. Respectfully. T. A. Sloccm, M. C .

181 Pearl street. New York.

It

DRESSING FOWLS FOR MARKET.

Points for democrats.
If Speaker Reed can count Demo-

cratic as well as Republican votes in
order to carry Republican measures, tho
idea of government by party must be
abandoned.—Macon (Oa.) Telegraph.

•*—Chairman Edward Carroll, of tho
Democratic State committee of Kansas,
says that Reed should learn a lesson
from Forakcr that even Republicans
don't always re-elect their meanest men
to office.

Charles Emory Smith, of Philadel-
phia, has been appointed Minister to
Russia, His qualifications for the place
are, first, he Is the editor of a Harrison
organ; second, he has had the Russian
influenza.—Chicago Herald.

The claim of the majority that
they have a right to govern the House
without attending its sessions and
taking part in the conduct of its busi-
ness is too preposterous to require ref-
utation.—Hon. John G. Carlisle.
~

Against the brains of thirty
Speakers, beginning with Frederick
Muhlenberg, and representing Feder-
alism, Democracy, Whiggism and latter-
day Republicanism, "Tom" Reed, of
Maine, sets his backbone.—Springfield
Republican.

Mr. Farwell shoots pretty close to
the bull's-eye when he avers that Presi-
dent Harrison "soemR to regard the of-
fices, as personal -

purquisltfls."
—

This
much having been said, wo are gratified
to be assured that there is "no quarrel"
between the President and tho Senator
from Illinois.—N. Y. World.

Taxation in itself is never a bless-
ing, it is always a burden. So long as
taxation is limited to the necessities of
tho government economically adminis-
tered, the people arc willing to bear the
burden; but when a tribute is levied
upon them beyond that, they nave cause
for complaint— Chicago Tariff Re-
former.

The strongest rebukes yet printed
in reference to the action of Speaker
Reed are the extracts from the speeches
of that gentleman. No ono has ex-
ceeded the Maine autocrat in claiming
the right of the minority to refrain
from voting to prevent the appearance of
a quorum. A oompit-.._. _"8ee»ev#*ociipg

would convince •very oltlien of the
duplicity involved in the present posi-

tion.—''blcngo New» (Ind.),

These Are Good Hints and Should Be
Read and Kemeinbered.

Much depends upon the way dressed
poultry looks when it is first exposed to
tho public gaze. The quicknoss of sale
and price realized are governed, to a
great extent, by tho style in which it
has been.rjrepared.and the appearance
it exhibits when first opened in a dis-
tant market.

Different stylos of dressing are re-
quired to suit the various markets of
our great cities, but all demand that
dressed poultry shall be fresh and
clean looking, plump, well rounded, and
reasonably symmetrical in shape. When
prepared for tho New York market
poultry is partly drawn and partly un-
drawn, the head -and- feet being re-
tained, as well as the tail and the outer
wing quills. This gives tho bird a very
lanky and ungainly appearance, though
it enables the purchaser to tell the sex
and very nearly to divine the age of tho
bird.

At Pittsburgh and the Southern mar-
kets all poultry is plucked clean and
prepared ready for cooking; which, it

seems to me, is far preferable. To begin
with, the fowl must be in good condi-
tion and properly fattened, so that the
yellow fat may gleam temptingly
through a clear, healthy skin. In order
to take on readily the requisite amount
of flesh and to bo free from unsightly
pin feathers, the bird must be noar ma-
turity and possess its full complement
of feathers.

Ship in clean, wen-ventilated boxes or
crates, each plainly marked with the
name of the shipper and the dealer to
whom it is sent, together with its gross
and net weights; and be sure to notify
tho receiver by mail of the quality of
the shipmont made, and to.givo him ex-
plicit directions concerning its disposal.
Try to have each fowl in the crate as
near the same size as possible: one or
two thin-fleshed, lank specimens will
lower the price of tho whole lot. If it
is necessary to market such pack them
by themselves.

.
Poultry should be dressed the day bo-

fore shipping and kept in a cool placo in
the open air over night, oach fowl being
placed so as not to touch any other in
order that all may become thoroughly
cold.—Country Gentleman.

Well, that trick arose out of the follow-
ing circumstances: I heard a noiso in
the coach house, where I kept the bears,
and went down to see what was tho mat-
ter. I found that ono of tho bears had
got looso, and had seized a bottle which
she had found in a corner and was try-

ing to bring it to her mouth. But tho
bottle was slippery and she could not
get a grip on it. Th-* — jj

the idea into
my head, and I put felt around tho bot-
tles and laugh t her the trick. "The only
difficulty was to make her bring the
bottlo to mo when she had. finished with
it, but I succeeded at last. ''

"Have you any particular way of train-

ing your bears?"
"There are <-nly three things neces-

sary—patience, sugar and a cano. Tho
first thing is to make tho bears under-
stand that you are master, then you
have to reward them when thoy do well,

and punish them when they behave
badly. Hut it is very rarely that I have
to use the stick—a good shaking by thoL

ear and a talking to is generally suffi-

cient to make them understand that
something is wrong.—London Herald

A
"

seems rather personal to the drum
aior when the band behind him starts up

:

"Where did you get that hat!"—Boston
Courier.

m
Florence, Ala,

The personally conducted excursions to
this rapidly growing city have been so suc-
cessful that tho Chicago A >5as/om Illinois

Railroad, Evansville Route, will run one on
each of the following dates—Feb. 4th, 11th,
ISth and 25th. For copv of " Alabama As
It Is," and further Information send to
William Hill, Gen. Pass. Agent, Chicago, IU.

"Nothino is harder to bear than a Ion*
succession of pleasant days," sighed the
umbrella-maker.—FUegende Diaper,

Gratifying to All.

The high position attained and tho uni
vcrsal acceptance and approval of the pleas-
ant liquid fruit remedy Byrup of Figs, as
themostexcellentlaxativeknown.illustrato
the value of tho qualities on which its suc-
cess is based and aro abundantly nrati

i

TOTiWCaTirbrma Fig SyruJfCoinpany.

Ay exchange says the best thing to give
an enemy it kindness ; but that depends oa
the enemy's sUe.—Texas Sifting*.

Gopport Medicinum.Cin'ti, Lung, throat,
nerve, chronic diseases; Oxygen cure,
pnoumatherapontics, solarium, galvanic,
franklinic, faradic electricilics,Moschau-
kowitz's treatment, Apostoli's method,
massage, electro-massage,modical baths,
movement cure,dletetics,surgery,speciflc

ROPE OF LADS.

Playmate

Improved Forms of Brldg;ina;.

Mr. Miles Banes, a working builder
and millwright of Clinton County, Pa.,
furnishes to the American Agriculturist
sketches and descriptions of two very
effective methods of bridging floor-

beams, from which tho illustrations

two Forwis of nniDoiKo.—pio. 1.

were engravod. Shingling laths, set
edgewise, are used, the upper ends
being cut to the proper bovel to fit

snugly on the side of the joist. In tho
form shown at-JJig. 1 the lower end is

also beveled to fit into a notch. In the
form shown at Fig. 2 the lower ends of
the bridging aro square and correspond-
ing notches are cut in the joist to re-
ceive them. At tho loft of the engraving
is shown a section of joist with a notcb

How Several Boys Resrned
From Drowning.

A number of boys were skating and
sliding in Yorkshire. Qn_a sudden tho
ice gave way almost in the middle of
the lako and one poor little fellow fell

in. There was no house near whero
they could run for help; no ropes which
thoy could throw to their struggling
companion. The boys stood on the
bank, with pale, sorrowful faces, afraid
to try to reach their friend, in case the
ice should givo way and swallow them
11 up,

But ono boy suddenly remembered
that although you can not stand a board
upright on thin ice without its going
through, yet if you lay tho same board
flat on the ice it will be quite safe. Not
only that, but he knew that he could
run along the board without fear of
cracking the ice.

It only took htm-a moment to remenr-
ber all that; tho next he spoke to his-
friends something after this fashion:

"I will lie down flat on the ice near
the edge; then one of you must come to
my feot and push me along; till you too
can lie down. If you all Ho down in
that way, and push the boy in front of
you, we shall make a lino long enough
to reach poor Reuben."
Thus, taking the post of danger him-

self, the brave boy was ablo by his liv-

ing rope to reach his friend. Ho pulled
him out, though ho was not one moment
too soon, for he was so_exhaustod with
his efforts to keep his head above water
that he would very soon have sunk.

—

London Telegraph.

Alwavs avoid harsh purgative pills. They
first make you sick and then leave you con-
stipated. Carter's Little Liver Pills regulate
the bowels and make you well. Dose,ouc pill.

A ttkv who Itches for fame must scratch
around lively to secure it—Epooh.

How My Throat Hurts! Why dnn'f y,
use Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar!
Pike's Toothacho Drops Cure in ono minute.

The collapse of a real-estate boom only
means tbst the wind has been taken out
of the sales.—Bingham ton Republican.

Don't fo*e our irord for the good quality
of Bobbins' Electric Soap. Get one bar of
your grocer, and let it tell you </« oirn sloi|/

next Monday, and be governed bv that,
good or bad. Remember Dobbin*' Electric.

Thb Inexperienced carver Is apt to find
that a knife, like some rules, can work both
ways.—Burlington Free Press.

r^^^S^Tbf&X^t

INTELLECTUAL WOMEN.
"I do believo those women,
Who for yours and years and years,
Keep jiolishing their inteilocts,
To ornament their biers"

—

\ the, attenlion of ftfcL - , remedy especially provided for
the correction of Hielr physical ailments by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Btrflwlo. It to

. .'nrs aua years and years have list

_

it and have pronounced it tho best corrective of all" female weaknesses " ever
Invented.

As an invigorating, restorative toinl;
soothing cordial and bracing nervine, for
debilitated and feeble women generally,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has no
equal. In fact, it is the only medicine for
the peculiar weaknesses and ailments inci-
dent -to females, sold by druggists, under a
positive gunrnnlec from its manufactur-
ers, that it will, in every case, give satisfac-
tion or its price ($1.00) will he promptly

and pains, produces refreshing sleep, dispels
melancholy and nervousness, and builds up
both the flesh and strength or those re-

duced below a healthy standard. It is a
legitimate medicine— not a leverage. Con-

~ ... ioxfle< v ->)to lnet.:
'

juwr
sugar to sour or ferment in the stomaehand
cause distress. It is as pecuJiar in Its
murvclous, remedial result* as in its com-
position. Therefore, don't be put off with
some worthless compound easily, but dis-
honestly, recommended to bo " Just as good,"
that tbo dealer may make mom profit. " Fa-
vorite Prescription " is inconiparaWe. The
manufacturers' unprecedented offer to f/uar^
<iMr« satisfaction 4n-every ease

,
or money -

refunded, ought to convince every invalid
of this fact. A Book, on Woman's Ailments,
and their Self-euro (UK) pages), sent under
seal, in plaiti envelope, for ten cts. in stomps.
Address, World's Disitnkart Mkdical

Association, 063 Main St, Buffalo, N. Y.

DRESS
-

a\JWOMEN

^well. cm& do so with the

expenditure- pf very Uttle

V]
money, if they *?™»'ne

g to do a little pleasant
"<>*

fe
«A evenings. The money

»^ be earned, or a silk dress jV

•5, will be given in exchange g
^ for work—if desired. ^
•^ We offer special induce- U.

^ ments to agents for some &!

*2Sj special work just now. An £*

^unusual opportunity to [fel

^ make money.

~r Cwm PvscejKnM Co.,

*<! Philadelphia, Pa.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOE
BB GENTLEMEN.
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53TBWS-T XM VMM WOBIaDI
eetaittes InJIhoes lor Oemiemen.

Ladles, slla.ra mid Boys. N0NS ftKxrilcs
CNl.l-SS Milt AND eUlCK AltC STAJtPKD OS DOT-
TOM. SOLD KVKKYWHKHB. , .,__.
|»T"H«nasJilre!-«onjici« si for valosbls Informa-

tion. W. I.. DUl'ULAS, Bracklaa,
er-SAJU TB 13 PARSnn u> raa «a*»

ESTABLISHED

Coron asd Hoarseness.—The irritation
which induces coughing immediately re-
lieved by the use of ^'Broicii's Bronchial

' Bold only in boxes.Troches.

'

Twit street beggsrs work on the principle
that nothing succeeds like distress.—Phila-
delphia Times.

•

f300 Prizes—Case School of Applied
Science offers five 1300 prizes on entrance
examination. For particulars address Presi-
dent Staley, Cleveland, O.

» —
It is no use to talk pessimism to a darkey

with a five-dollar bill.—Terra Haute Ex
press.

For twenty-five cents you can get Carter's
Little Liver Eills—the best liver regulator in

the world Don't forget this. One pilla doso.

Most of us worry over our trials, but the
lawyers worry if they haven't any.—y onc-
ers Statesman.

No Farmer Should Build Any Fence
until he has written to 8. H. Garrett, Hans-
fleld,0.,for Catalogue ofFence Machines,eto.

cut. In either case no nails aro required
in the lower ends of the bridging, and
tho notches may be cut in about tho
same time required to nail when used
without notches. The top of each
piece is toe-nailed. Where, bridging is
mado in either of these forms the
shrinking of the joist only serves to
make all tighter.

Tui-.riF, is complaint made that breed*
ers pretend to got much more for their
stock than they often reeeive. Well,
that harms nobody. It is a harmless
fraud, if It is true. If anybody wishes
to buy an animal comp«.. ,.V1««kj%»'
late tho price. Wind doe* not sell ani-
mals In these day*. Merit and oompetl-
•-ton fix tha price,—Westorn Rural

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, Feb. 17.

LIVESTOCK-Catlle—Commonll 7". a 2 S3
Choxc butchers S 75 94 15

UOOS—Common S HO ® 3 85
Good puckers 8 H5 S} 4 ffi

SHEEP—Qnod lo choice 4 25 54 5 6J
L.AMUS— Ooo.l to choico 5.2."i «"» 6 0)
F1XHJR— h'umlly S >5 (» S 10
GRAIN—Whom—No. 8 rod 77 O 7714

No. S rc,1 7u' ijj 74
Corn—No. mixed tt 81!4
Oats—No. it mixed a 2m
Rye—No. 8 ; (j| 46

HAY- Prime-to choice II 50 {a!8 00
TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 00 @14 75

Good leaf 1500 C«I0 50
PROVISIONS -Pork-Mess 10 85 ©10 5)

Lurd—Prlmo stenm 5 75 ffi 5 HI
BUTTER—Choice dairy 15 (</) 10

Prime to choice creamery
. . 21 fis 25

APPLES— Prime, per bbl 8 On & 8 50
POTATOES—Per bbl 1 85 ® 1 50

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—State and Western... 8 M a 4 00
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 8 rod SI a 8IU

No. 3 red 85 a FS^
Corn—No. 2 mixed, now 24 <i£ Zti'i

Outs—Mixed 27Kw 8<HPORK—New mess 10 75 r&ll 50
LARD—Western steam a 8 20

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Wisconsin winter 4 2'> a 4 50
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red 78 St 76%

No. X Chicago sprlDg a 78
Corn—No. 3 „ a 8754,

Oats—No. 2 „.. JJ 20
PORK— Mess a 9 75
LARD—Steam , 5 80 ® 5 B2Vt

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family 8 00 a 3 85
GRAIN—Wheot No. 2 RO'4^4 80JK

Corn—Mixed H8'4<a Bfla,

Oats—Mixed 87H'« 89
LARD roll ncd „. d 7 59
PORK—Mess ail 00
CATTLE—First quality 4 25 a 4 50

HOGS 5 25 © 5 50

IHI1IANAEOLIS .

GRAIN—Wheat, No. 2 red. ........ a 78H
Corn—Mixed 2:ma *8
Oats—Mixed © 28

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—A No. 1 „.. 4 00 a 4 CO
GRAIN—Wheat No. 8 red & 75

Corn—Mlxod - a S3
Oats—Mixed ,' a 24

POKK--Mess StlO 50
LAJtD—Steam... ~ 7 00 ® 7 86

Prepare for Spring
Now Is the time to attend to roar personal condi-

tion in preparation for the ohangs to spring season.

If you bare not "wintered well," If yon are tired

ont from overwork, If yoar blood bas become im-

pure from eloee confinement I n badly ventilated

offloes or shops, you should take Rood's Bareapa-

rlllaat once. It will parity and vitalise yoar blood.

create s good appetite, and give your whole ay 1 tern

tone sod strength

.

N. B.-If yon decide to take Hood's Barsaperllls

do nut be Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
§oM by ell druggist*. llnlxforN, Prefered only

by C, I, HOOD * 00- Apotbsoarls., Lowell, Meat,

100 Doatta Ona Dollar

A max who attempts to flatter you takes
you for a fooL

No stranger should leave thecity without
a box of "Tansill's Punch" 5c. Cigars.

If you would lift me, you must be on
higher ground.—Emerson.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists.

Piso's
25a

A max makes a grist of enemies by aspir-
ing to things other men want

Good and Honest."
is thug praised

:

AKJl. State of Ohio Tree*

||V nry Dcpt, Columbus,

1-jflr
0hl0

'
Feb

'
*• lg89,

nl "I hove used St Ja-

"II.. cobs Oil in my family
for years, and find It to

be the medicine of medicines

FOR GENERAL USE.
It Is a good, honest medicine and honest men
will not hesitate to recommend it to suffering
Yimanlty." JOHN P. BLEMMONS.

_^^__^_^ Bookkeeper.

At Ditroaim akd Dealkks.
THE CHAmU A. V00ELEI CO.. Baltimore. Ma.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate and cleanse the liver,

stomach and bowels. One a dose. Sold by druggists.

SjMzfelkMg££Bffl8&2[&&fflgmgMB^
We Offer to Send You

3

Tffi.re.i
HOAE

t
a^

g

1

g
"^-7 Je> **a*^ otv\,t,itti *_< » iji aw <wi.a,^.v* •_»,.> u a a w*e> w«*g> ilitvil •» Uil\l *>VS KT^

«^ induce you to send for the handsomest family period- ^*

I From Now to July ist, 1890,

ON RECEIPT

Ipf only 25c - silver or stamps.

jy This special offer is made as an experiment and to

reduced v

Jj-j periodical in the world ; nearly halfa million subscribers. ^

Dr. T. DbWitt Tauuci's Special sV
Department ^_*

'Under My Study Lamp." S5

Summer Widowers." ^
'HowWomen Have Made Money" ^*

•7|ical ever issuedJbr a few months trial at a

<M price. It has a larger circulation than any other

Special features for the next few months are

"Life in a Church Choir.'I "Mrs. Harrison's Life in the White
House," hy A. J. Halford, with
apecuil illustrations Furnished by Mrs.
H.-irrison.

Mrs. A. D. T. Whitnst's story

I "Ascutney Street " people,

__, Maud Howe's Society Novel.

*J\ "How to Marry Well."

%
•?. Illustrated Stories by Josiah Allan's Wife, Kat2[k;

#^ Upson Clark, Kare. TannaW~W6ods, Marion TTarland, ^»

*/ Julian Hawthorne.—Illustrated Poems by Will Carletom, p?

To care Biliousness. Sick Headache, Constipation.
Malaria. Llrer Complaints, take tho safe

and certain remedy, SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Dae the SMALL SIZE (40 little beans to the bot-

tle). They are the most convenient: auit all ages.
Price of either alie. St cents per bottle.

KISSING"17
'

17
'

70; Pnoto-rrsTore,,%' ,yw, «*"1 |)»nel else of this picture for «ceau tcoppers or stamps).
'

"
J. r. smith tea,

Makers of ' 'Bile Beaes.
'

' 8t- Louts, Mo.

Tutt's Pills
la an invaluable remedyfor

SICK HEADACHE, TORPID

LIVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES,

MALARIA, C0STIVENESS,
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES.

Sold Everywhere.

DFBULL'S
(OUGHffRUP

MEOPlX^ P r m r

,

SalvaUonOU^iiro^V^C

101 lEYvo^tiRM—m^—.^—* a oooo rAKm
rerr obMp and on ensy term*, come direct Howard
County, Northeaatern Iowa, the heart of ai rich an
AftTlculLunsl Country a* there tain tho entire Went.
Choice unimproved land HO to 01 5 per acre, im-
proved farnif •!» to •»& peracro. Whyipendall
rnur Ufa on a rented farm? Book and map tent
PJKEK to idt addreei. Corrbbponoikci <>-
L!CIT1I>. C. K. BEKO, CMfcoO, IOWA.
w-kaximi r.na wmj mmfmma

Ely't Cream Balm
li the beat remedy for children

Buffering from

Cold is Heafl, Snuffles

oa

CATARRH.
ApplyBalm Into each nostrIL

tUf SBO».. M Warren It., It T,

X Margaret E. Sangster, Eben E. Rexford, and others.

3

3

On the News Stands, io cents a copy.

nttHOfVSSSSS^n or

615 IS'-SSmtf.WASHINGTOND.C
OPINIONS RCNDIRCD AS TO THE NOVtUTV Of '

, INVtNTIOrlSANDVAllOirrQFPATtNTj.Rf JICTCC
APrilCAllONS PROtfCUTEO AUBUSlN'I'.'RtiMIUf.

TO INVINIIOH J AND PATENTS PRCnPTlVATIrrlDIO 10

..SEND STAMP FOR P/VMPHLCT^

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia

piSOS KKMKDY FOR CATABKH.-Best. Easiest to use.A Cheapest. Uellet Is immediate. A cure Is certain. For
Cold In the Head it has no equal.

CATAR R H
It Is an Ointment, of whleli a small particle Is applied to the

'legists or sent by
T. HA2HI.TIM3.

nostrils. Price, 00c. Soldbydru
Address, K

pone
gists or sent by mall.

~ Warren, Pa.

BOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

MM Cocoa
It abiolulrlu pmt and

it it toluhlt.

No Chemicals
are aaed In H» preparation. XI has

* than rtm ti -':** th4 ttrmfOl of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot

i or Sugu, and U tlterelbra far more
1 economical, eotHng 1cm tie* one Oewtf .

| m <r*p. It it delicious, noniiihing,

krtJTnjrthrniruT, EaSTLT DMHT1D,
land admirably adapted tor imralide

I at well at for pertona in hoalth.

Bold hy CsTocera everywhere,

W.BAKER& C0„ Dorchester. Maw.

riuaniurarnr

JONESHa
_ &Ti.n Vfeeoti 5S*Iee« {

Iron Trevor? BteeT Beaiintra, Braes
Tare £eam and Beam 2*ox for»60, •

Ever? else Scale* For free price list
mention this papnr and nddreM

,

JONES OF BINGHAWT0N,
IIINQHAHTON, N. >'.

IASTHMA CURED
German Atthmn Care nfrrrftii/i to gtre immtdt*

(nz|a(c relief In the wor»t .

rtleep;eifectfl cum where all
nsuree corafortablt
oUters fall. Atrial

irnnrinoea the mott ikfptieaL
lof PnunriFit!. or by mall. Sample
leaall. WML K. "CrfT

— frtre eV4ifinnd.il

.

mplejrKBK *y
irrMANKi, it. P«n1. Minn.

ar-MiMi this urn,™, tt.. r~«

p
s
o
e

tTt
r
o PLANTER.

CORN l'l.lSTDE AND FBBTII.IZKB
ATTACH MKNT8. 8RND FOR CIRCULAR.

A. M. IKWIN A CO., PltUbarsh, r».
ae-Niaa THIS BHHBa aasaj eeayss atsa.

STANLEY AGENTS Wanted for tha
OnlTUrmilneNew Mtanlry and

PMereaqee AFRICA. Salea Iromanae. No aaplul
nreilva. (lutntae>fhaiig»<lfr»e. will paj jou to write
for apacial facta to Historical Pes. Co. . St. Louia, Mo.

SSrSAJfB THIS FaPSllmrT *M rweiHK

UC CIVIL 8ERVICKI How to set a Gorera
a «a me ,1 CUrsMHp paying »75 to 1160 s month,

lady or Rent. 2.0.0 clerks to be appointed for Census
w..rk. A book of full particulars only SO cents. Ad-
dress C. . (IV, Box **«. Washington. D. C~
ea-nuii ran MfM r™rj*a.r»««M>a>

UIICT U AUC Aarula AT ONCl:. Sam-
VIUO I IIAV t plo Sa.hJock free by mall
for 9a. itsmp. Inunense. UnrWnlleel. Only e-ood on.
erer inTenteo. Beats welahts. Halea nnparalelledT fVI 2 a
day. "',,(.,,,,,-,/,. Ilrolmrtl A-. t'o. f Clsrkahnnr, W V»

PATENTS
tar-'* a me rata rxria mrj fa jou writ*

ror INVENTORS. 40-pero

BOOK KKKK. Addrae
W. T. Fllt-jr/rald. Attomtr
mt Law, WaabiagUM, D. C.

ffri CCDADU V w * S*>ert.atee a (rood paying;
1 tLLanHrnii purUlun to every _(rr*duM^.

I American Hchool of
"'

Telegraphy,

BSTNAMl TOIS PAPFR trwy «<« tot. writ*.

Madlean, Wla,

THE HAWORTH CORN PLANTER A GREAT SUCCESS.
The Haworth, the Original Check-Rower.

It la obvious th»t (be eaelcr a rower worki the better the
general t»verave;e re mi it.

It should work llk-hl

enough met tbet the pound-
ing; force on the cheek-
line will eot be liable to
drive It from It* checking;
position. TheUAWORTU
la ndnptrd to ran a alnck
check-wire thnt conform*
to the Iny of the land, by
which the wearing; lire la
each Increased and better
work, with less skill W
work It, le done. The only
rower that encceBefally laye
the cheek-wire over. Can
plum tight niter the break-
ing plows when the cloiis are
easily pulverized or In
roagh or hilly land and elenr
to the end with eqanl accu-
racy. The cheek-wire is m guide to drive by.THE ANCHOKA AXE 8KI,F- HFI.EASING.

HAWORTH & SONS,

FIVE YEARS In General USE !

HldHLT PKBFKCTED FOB THB 1890 TRADK
Whilst Ulllni In advance the furrow, with loose dirt

on toe seed, the wnccls
at the heel of the run-
Dera are also utlltxed to
Ssrfootlr (suae tho
epth and crush the

clod, betwixt the wheel
and the runner, the reaf

wheel, lanpinir the .oil orer. llwrillT
CBITICAIliTt the dropper. It works es.ilr.
1. flirople and .ure stroke.- ltlo.es butonodrop
In.lesd of two Ins in laa as other, do. The bark-
throw of the second drop Is oorrectrre of »srla-
tion from check csu.ed by an IrreRolsrgalt.
WHITiroa CIHCt'l.AKKXPLAININO DKTAIU.

rsr nwe-taird llshtc.l draft.
VfT No nctk weight.
nr lltttr wheel, and rennera elevated In teralec.
tsr Cavr rtns wheel. M-t le or from the farrow.
fW Scraper, aeteatatte.
nr Drill atlaekateat complete.

DECATUR, ILLINOIS.

MT We make a eroee-over wire eemhlnrd with
planter. >o that 11 eaa't set oat of uitju.im.nl. Alaa
a aide-wire rower epeelaUr edaeted lor the
Hawnrtl, Pleater.
BT It works eaaHr.

SEEDS
S^XWS "NORTHERN GRCmu M^-i Ht ^tVr TStov InUNAQAI 7CD
^.a-^m.n-JeBaWAl^^. t.VA^»A^.»JWA..^V«,^«r

VASELINE PREPARATIONS.
On TecciptrrfTjo-tano atanrps vre will send free by

mall tue following valuable articles:

Ona Boi of Pure Vasdins 10 Cents,

One Boi of Vaseline Camphor Ice 15 Cents.

One Boi of Vaseline Cold Cream 15 Cents,

] f yon hare occasion to use V&sellne In any form
be careful to accept only genuine goods put up by
ua in original packages. A great many cirngi'iBt*

are trying to permane buyer* to take VASKLiNK
put up by thorn. Novor yield to such persuasion, an
the article Is an imitation without value and will
notglveynu the result you expect. Atwoounce
bottle of Blue Soul Vaseline la sold by all druggists
at ten cents.

Me VsMlla* la geoaio* on.*ti ear n«mt I. on I hi label.

Chesebrougti Manufacturing Company,

84 State Street, New York.
aarllaHB THIS rsrSKtMrv Bw. r*.ma
|7|TO "r. WAU-KE-MAITGII, Ts. Sraat lailaa
s I I O Dealar, Positively, Pleasantly anil Perma-_._. neatly Cares riTS-riTS-riT», by IndianW I | N Boot., Bark., Plant., etc. Send for Illua-

tr.Ud Book on FITS .nil one month.' .am-
_?ITO pie treatment F>ee, lata. niu-II-aieWHrllO IIDUH IkDICIKS CO.. IOCHsSTSS, U.l.a.,
ssrSAMS this run lear e*» re. area

Pl.tf.vwi IT..*.,

IK ml IS, ..vl.st.vatk.
o>.tfr.' »r»at. skip aerwk.re far.i-
aial.allonbrr.r. Sarins. p.j frtl.kl
eh.rce. ir.el i.tl.r.rt.ry. W.rraaloe
far II ya.r*. da-sate Calalesa. PRBK.
Aasraaa f, B. PRATT, aee'r,

Elkhart, - - Indiana.
S*-XA11S Tina PAFCRetwy mat ye. a

°- The Elkhart Carriage

Harness Mfg. Co.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

^yi^^Mra.

ariiuinilimiwIaifHm. eft-aiMsm teMese*, *»

(lay. S*mple» Worth f9.lt

I CURE FITS!
When 1 .ay cure I do not mean merely to atop them

for a time and then have, them return aaaJn. I mean a
ra.llc.l our*. I have made the dlaeaae of FITS, F.1'1-
LhPSY or FALLING HICKNKS8 a llfe-loncatudy. I war-
rant my remedy to cure the worat caaea. Becauae
other, have r.lled I. no reason far not now reeelvlne a
<'UI » ."end at once for a treatise and a free bottle ofmy UrslHbls remedy. Olve Kipre.. and Po.l-Ofllee.
K. ll. ItiMIT. M. <•.. IRS Pearl Street, New York.
•S-NAMIVHH fArtB.,«, im. , „, .„»

JELl" MEI>V <"«t>
ItRKN'e (illII.DIir.N.
irsaaaaaSa of youni tarn and

la tka U. B. A. owe
Ikrlr Hew .ad tl«r healtk and
Ihvlr bapplaeaa to Rlan't Pool
thHr Jelly diet la l.laaey
end Chlldaeed kaylsakeai
kldt*'. Food. By Dru.1

'

UT 1 9 Til s l.simse FOOD •& aaala op. Vf till
~

ail conDTRin. •> CO., Palsser, .

es-SAai Tau rani ,_ aaareaersa

:

u

H'fc«

EMTSI
IVAend roe
In rent! cm "

_ CRALLK „
eyseUts this rtrna wary «»»ym

SHEET MUSIC a^7^Wa&SJ^
''••••SBBasaeawaal die,,. J W.I.im* Uo.,Chlca»o.
e»r«A»niT«ISr*-»*aawyna.yai.alw.

A.N.K.-B isre

a

•»•» wsiTtNS f ADvaurrauta nlaii
eeeM taat «ea saw tae Adrirasussist U ska.
awawie. , ..j
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CURRENT TOPICS. COWARDLY PLOT

I

.3 li»!>sI«A»«st «1U be 75 years old on A pril

nr»»viiiHi. mi i— 1 1 i

An Amorlcus man has just perfected
ft potent pto lilter.

OATiiKitcor.E is tho namo of ono of
Pennsylvania's coal barons.
Labor jrophots, p>-oJict that next

summer 'ififl bo orfwvt strYkos all ovor
Europe.

GENERAL Lonostreet Is keeping a
hotel In tho littlo town of Gainesville,
Georgia*

Co|UrtesioMKM Rmm thinks tliat$130.- .

000,000 will pay our pension bill for tho
next year.

A Wieb jewelcrexhlbitsalargo rledol
of a locomotive and cars made entirely

j

of solid gold.

Tie Princo ot Wales is a largo man
and has a firm understanding, lie wears
ft No. 10 boot.

Snow at Howland Flat, Siorra County,
Cal., was scventy-flvo foot di-opattho
last measuring.
A new custom-house building is to be

erected in New York City at an estimat-
ed cost of 87, 500, 000.

Ntnk hundred and fifty newspapers
were started in France last yoar, all o!
which are now dead.

In the public schools of Chicago 2,683
school ma'am '

s am umpluyofl, wnu are
paid 8109,824.02 a month.

It makes Queen Ylotoria angry to in-

tlmato that she should step down and
out In favor of Albert Edward.
Hkniiy_Olaj>stoHk, the youngest son

of tho great English loader, is a splendid
ftthleto, and the giant of tho family.

A massive tombstone representing •
lion and weighing five tons is to be
placed over tho gravo of the lato Dr. J.

The grip took In tho whole country,
and the deaths from It aro computed at

10,000 of which Baltimore had tho largest
proportion.

Senator Inoacls rocclvos an average
of 1,900 lottors a day. The services of

two typewriters are necessary to dispose

of his mail.

Srx hundred and seventeen less books
of all classes wore published in the
United States during 1889 than during
the previous year.

A celluloid cuff carelessly thrown
Into a stovo by a woman in Fresno, Cal.,

caused an explosion that did damage to
the extent of 8150.
' IwParls there is a skating rink form-
ed of real ice on a circular basin ol

water artificially cooled by pipes con-
taining ammonia gas.

Wkst Chester, Pa.yTr preparing tc

send a shipment of large walnut logs to

Germany; where they are to be cut up
for veneering and gun stocks.

A German firm Is producing an imi-
tation of meerschaum whioh deceives
tho oldest smokers and takes as rich a

color as the genuine sea-foam.

Jon* P. Gray, o*f South C»roltmV,
raised twonty-elght bales of oottonon
twelve acres of land, said to be the
largest ylold on record. Tho result was
8774.

It is announced that the largest cargo
of grain over shipped from Baltimore
was taken out tho othorday by a British
Steamship which loaded 133,581 bushels

—ofxorir for Cork:.

TnE famous How-Qua Forbes Sangde
liueuf vase, of which so much has been
written and said, and which belonged to

the late S. L. M. Barlow, of New York,
has been sold for 89,000.

Locomotives cost in tho United States
from 87,000 to 88,000. The English looo-

motlve costs about 812,000. It Is doubt-
ful, however, if thoro is 84,000 more ser-

vice in the English engine.
Pmsokss Victoria, of Prussia, has

obtained the permission of hor brother,
Emperor William, to reside permanent-
ly in England, and ho has granted her
an allowance of 840,000 a year.

A St. Louis physician thinks it just

as important that tho ears of railroad
employes, and particularly the ears of lo-

comotive engineers, should bo scientif-

ically tested as well as thoir eyes.

It is estimated that the total loss by
tho Toronto, Can., University flrewlll
bo 81,000,000. This Includes tho library,

valued at 8100,000, and all equipment,
which was genorally of tho most modern
stylo.

JunoF. TnoMAS T. Boui.din, of Char-
— lotto County, Va., owns the plantation
on which his father and great-grand-
father are buriod. It has been in tho
family for one hundred and forty-six

years.

There is no taxation upon either real

or personal property at Para, but when
a plcco of real cstato Is sold the pur-
chaser is roqulred to pay a fee to the
government of flvo per cont on tho sell-

ing price.

Leo XIII is said to be actively en-

gaged designing his own tombstone.
The statue of the Popo is to bo placed
ovor a sepulchral urn, and on either side

of It two colossal statues representing
—Religion and Justice.

Mrs. Nancy Raines, of Knoxvllle,
Tonn., widow of John Raines, is the
oldest widow now drawing a pension in

conswiuenco of the service of her hus-
band in tho revolutionary war. She is

ninoty-oight years of ago.

Tin: he are nine'counties in Northern
Arkansas, lying In n body, that have not
one mile of railway. The population
is estimated at 110,000. Papers In that
region are beginning to agitato the sub-

ject of railway construction.

R. B. Se i)i

i

wick, who has been ap-

pointed supervisor of the census for the
First Now York district, comprising the

counties of Kings, Qucons, Suffolk and
Richmond, will have the appointment
of 2,000 enumerators at S3 a day.

Tue Kansas Immigration Bureau is

gathering names of Eastern people by
scores of thousands, and sending them
circulars filled with glowing accounts

of Kansas as a good State to come to.

Geo. E. Heath of Ashland, Va., un-

dertook to take a sotting hen off her

nest when she flew savagely into his

face and struck him In the mouth with
her bill, knocking out a tooth that ho
was going to have pulled the next day.

The Washington Star contains the

following rather ambiguous advertise-

ment:
OOB RENT—A HANDSOME RUITB OF
a? robtnn, snltublo for Senators. Represents.
tlves or membors of legation ; also rooms (oi

gentlemen.

A iiii.j. has been Introduced in the

, New -York Legislature repealing that

portion of tho Electrical Execution law

which "denies admission to reportors at

such executions and prohibits the papers

from publishing any of the details there*

of.

Itefor* the QhmU Have All I>epar»r«l Hie

To Poison the Officials In tho Plke-

villo, Ky., Jail,

To Secure the Rescue of Mount, the Mur-
derer—The Jail Cook'. Con-

fession.

Pikevillr, Ky., Feb. 20.—After the
execution of Ellison Mounts Tnesday,
tho officers discovered a plot, which, if

successful, would have resulted in the
escape of tho prisoner and the probable
death of a number of the guards of the
jail. Through tho confession of tho jail

cook the discovery was made. Tfie'Ilat-

fields had paid the cook 3200 to place a
drug in the food of the jail guards
the night before the execution. Tho
cook was told that the drug -given
hor was merely to make the guards
go to sleep. Sho became suspicious,

and concluded to try tho effects of the
preparation on the jail cat Tho result
was the death of the animal In horrible

agony. She then became alarmed, and
refused to put the poison into the food.

Sho did_ not communicate her inten-
tions, however, to the outlaws, and they
gathered "near the the jail to
await the signal which -vould in-

dicate ttULt t,hH ipiarH. "-» '"''

SHORT WEDDED BLIB&

Bride Hu.hr, in \nnoanflng Her Hm-
bend's I>eath.

Brainkrd, Minn., Feb. 31.—The story

at a widow of half a marriage night is

tho sensation of the City of tho Pines.

Last night was set for tho marriage of

Miss Llllie Dean, daughter of a North
Side widow, to J. Bulmer. The latter

was a yard train clerk of the Northern
Pacific. The ceremony was performed
about eight o'clock, and aftor an
evening spent in the usual felicit-

ous manner with guests and friends

the twain . said good night and re-

tired. In a few moments the remaining
guests were horrified to see the bride

come flying down stairs in her night at-

tire, with theory that her husband was
dead, "dead or in a faint," she said.

Rushing up-stalrs the excited guests

found the former bridegroom in bed un-
conscious of their efforts to rouse him,
and Dr. Grover, hastily summoned, con-
firmed the worst fears of all. Heart
failure, or acute fatty degeneration of

tho heart, had been the probable cause.

Coroner Cross investigated to-day, but
no Inquest will be held.

DROWNED BY HUNDREDS,

Or It May More Properly be Said,

by Thousands.

Terrible Calami tjr la Japanese Waters
. Caused by a Storm—Twelve Hun-

dred Flailing Boats Lost.

ARIZONA DISASTER.

within. Had this wholesale
attempt at murder been successful, not

only the prisoners in the prison would
havo boon killed from tho effects of the
poison, but also the sheriff's family and
posse. The drug was found to be strych-

nine. Tho cook was immediately ar-

rested. All tho outlaw gang have fled

to the mountains of West Virginia,
whore it is sure death for

the officers to follow them. The
lawless persons who are responsible for

this outrageous affair are from West
Virginia. Tho sheriff is having the
necessary papers arranged to secure re-

quisitions for tho would-be murderers,
and every effort will be made to bring
them to justice. Should they be brought
back here during tho present intenso
excitement every one of them would bo
instantly mobbed, as tho people are
crazed with indignation.

Not ths Driver of ths Whits Horn.
Chicaoo, Feb. 20.—J. B, Kelley, tho

book canvasser, arrested In St. Louis
charged- with complicity in the Cronln
tragedy, arrivod in Chicago last night,
and was at once brought by his captors
to police headquarters. Mrs. Conklin
and Frank Scanlan, who saw the person
with whom Cronin drovo away the night
of May 4, were promptly given a look at

Kelly. Both failed to identify the St.

Louis man as the driver of tho cele-
brated white horse. Scanlan declared
himself positive that Kelly was not tho
man. The prisoner himself insists that
his name is simply J. B. Kelly, that ho
is a book canvasser, and knows nothing
of tho Cronin murder.

v^— ID BY WIRE.
Young Telephone Operators Think It a

Cleverly Robbed.
Topeka, Kan., Fob. 20.—A thief ran-

sacked the residence of B. F. Hooker
and took 8150 in cash, and diamonds,
and jewelry valuod at $1,000. Mrs.
Booker was awakened and found tho
burglar in her room. He sat down on a
window sill and talked to her for half
an hour, finally calling the servant and
asking her for the money. When he got
roady to go ho bado them good-night
and went out tho front door. Wm. Ra-
gan, brother of tho servant, has been
identified as tho thief.

&-Jt

Inn Italian Gov
oly of all tobacco usetj.lntbi,

T»k fact that tho Empress August*,

although a great Invalid, IWwsFlo be

seventy-nine- years old, is explained by
the fact that for twenty years before her

aeotli f-ho regulated hor life after the

tthfa-r, ?Mb«on, w tev »» <M»t *m e«*

Canada Will Look Into the Matter.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 20.—Tho Domin-
ion government will appoint a commis-
sion to inquiro into tho truth of tho
statement that a white child, the off-

spring of an American officer killed in a
recent Indian raid in tho Western
States, Is at presont in the possession of
Canadian Blackfeet Indians. Tho mat-
tor, which first came to the public ear
through Lord Stanley's visit to tho
Northwest, has created much indigna-
tion in tho Northwest, where tho story
is denied.

Iowa Legislators Compromise.
1)es Moines, la., Fob. 20.—Tho Iowa

House of Representatives Bucceedod in

breaking tho dead-lock with which they
have been wrostling for the past four
weeks. Last night John Hamilton,
Democrat from Lynn County, was elect-

ed Speaker. By the terms of comprom-
ise, the Democrats havo the Speaker
and tho Republicans the important com-
mittees.

All the Factories Quit.

Woburn, Mass., Feb. 30.—The mem-
bers of the Manufacturers' association, at

a meeting last night voted to closo overy
leather factory represented in the asso-

ciation to-morrow and to keep them
closed till the men roturn to work at tho
factory of.Boggs & Cobb. This moans
tho enforced idloness of 1,500 men.

^ Approved by the President.

.Washington, Fob. 30.—The Presidont
has approved tho joint resolution con-
gratulating the people of Brazil on thoir
adoption of a republioan form of govern-
ment, and the act for tho rollof of tho
sufferers by the wreck of tho U. S. S.

Nipsio at Apia, Samoan Islands.

The Philadelphia Election.

Philadelphia, Feb. 20.—Tho Repub-
lican plurality at tho city election was
86,199. Reyburn for Congress, to suc-
ceed the lato Judge Kelley, had 8,384
plurality. Mr. Royburn is an Ohio man,
having neon born In Clarke County.

Dressed BeefInspection Bui Approved.
Richmond. Vs., Feb. 20.—Tho bill

providing for tho Inspection of fresh
meat slaughtered over ono hundred
miles from this State has been approved
by the Governor.

Death of Joseph Big-gar.

London, Feb. 20.—Mr. Joseph Gillis
Biggar, the well known home ruler and
member of the House of Commons for

tho West division of County Cavan, died
yosterday at Clapham, a suburb of Lon-
don. He was sixty-two years old. Mr.
Higgar's death was caused by heart dis-

ease.

Will Hans In March.

Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 20.—Gov-
ernor Fleming has rofused to commute
the sentenoe of Felix Kampf who killod
his two ohildren. Ho will be hanged
March 7 next.

John Wylie Discharged.

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 90.—John
rTylfo, who was arraigned yesterday on
the charge of killing Mrs. Emma Hawes
and little Irene, was dismissed by Jus-
tice Poe for the lack of evidence to war-
rant binding him over. His arrest was
based on Hawes' so-called uuiwesston.

Killed by ajelr of Shears.

Knoxvillk, Tenn., Feb. 80.—A little

boy who had been out where the farm
hands were shearing sheep, near this
city, wanted to oarry the shears. They
were gtvan to htm ana he foil, the (hurt
•ieralB* •J keen

l ofce i Hut pind Tlie? are Leaal l j rntted:

Laportk, Ind., Feb. 91.—Minnie Wor-
ley, aged 32 years, a telephone exchange
operator at South Bond and Frank Mid-
dleton, aged 28, in a like position at
Michigan City, became acquainted over
the wires during their night watches.
Finally Middleton proposed in fun
that they get married by telephone,
and Minnie consented. A Michi-
gan City justice was called in and per-

formed a legal ceremony, but without
tho necessary State license. This oc-

curred last week and passed off as a joke.

Now eminent legal counsel pronounce
tho marrlago legal and binding, and say
Justice Dibble is liable to Imprisonment
for performing tho ceremmy without
the necessary license. The groom will

go to South Bend to see his bride, and
divorce proceedings will probably be in-

stuted unless they agree to Uve togeth-

SAN Francisco, Feb. 39.—The Pacific

mall steamer China, arrived yesterday
from Hong Kong and Yokohama, Japan.
The people state that the storm which
swept along the Bosu coast on January
34 was very disastrous. About one
thousand fishing boats, with between
2,500 and 8,000 fishermen, drifted out to

sea. Nine hundred of these boats, with
all the men aboard, were lost. Most of

the bodies drifted upon the beach, and
were taken care of by relatives. The
scenes among the families and friends

were heart-rending. The same day elev-

en boats were wrecked in the sea off To-
blshlma, during a storm, and fifty fisher-

men were drowned. January 95, twenty-
three fishermen were drowned on the
coast of Maschawa. News has also been
received of the disastrous storm which
swept the Isle of Tufcuo and Chusie
isuis . .

""> night of January
20. Over three hundred fishing boats
that were out, never returned. Fun-
erol ceremonies for about six hun-
dred fishermen supposed to have been
drowned have been observed. Whole vil-

lages are in mourning. China advices
s*- 4 > that the Courier d'Haiphong
chronicles the assassination of three
Europeans—M. D'Argenco, wife and
son. Their bodies were found in a house
that they had been occupying. The
same paper states that Messrs. Rogue
and Costa, whose abduction were pre-

viously announced, are. still detained by
bandits in tho mountain fastnesses.

The bandits demand heavy ransonvand
negotiations are in progress to that end.

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
•Van or Water Fifty Teat Hls;h Boshes
D«»» on Miner's Cabins la Dm Vallay
—Iamb of Life.

Pbescott, Aria., Feb. 94.—No definite

news has yet reached here of the loss of

life or the damage caused by the break
Saturday of the Walnut Grove dam.
The break in the dam is sloped to the

eastward, leaving the Impression that

the main break was on the east side.

There can be no estimate yet of the loss

of life or property, but the latter will

reach into the millions, while the loss

of life will, without doubt, be great, as

many of the families were living near

the stream in the narrow canyons. Not
the slightest doubt has been enter-

tained of the safety of t*e dam, and
numerous houses had been erected by
miners at various places along the

course of the stream. These were'up-
lifted by raging waters as though they
had been corks, and floated down stream
until they were dashed to pieces. The
first intimation of the appalling disaster

was a sound resembling thunder, and at

the same instant a perpendicular wall

of water fully fifty feet high came run-

ning down the narrow valley with al-

most Ino*-*'*"* "^rtunately
there were but comparatively few people
living near the bottom of the hillsides,

and of ttiesu a largB numberwere warned
by the awful sound and escaped to high-
er ground. The valley widens above
Wickenburg, and much of the town lies

upon the low land close to the course of

the stream, and it is almost certain that

the vast body of water which rnsbed out
of the reservoir has carried away many
houses at that place. It Is believed here
that fully as many people were drowned
there as immediately below the dam.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

DROPPED FROM A SPIRE.

Steam vs. Powder.

New York, Feb. 21.—It Is stated that
M. Bollovillo, the inventor of the Bello-

vllle tubulous boiler, has succeeded in

adapting his steam generator to tho fur-

nishing of a propellent for heavy ord-

nance guns, in lieu of powder, air or
electricity. M. Belleville has found
that his-bol ler wil l supply-ntoam in sut—
ficient quantities and at tho required
instant of time, to a degree that will

givo a five-bundred-pound projectile

ovor four times the velocity obtained in

the present pneumatic gun.

On Pennsylvania Gibbets.

Philadelphia, Feb. 21.-Jacob Schoop
and Thomas J. Colo were hanged to-

gether in Moyamensing prison yester-

day morning, for murder. The drop fell

at 10:04.

Bkllefonte, Pa., Feb. 21.—Wm.
Seeley Hopkins was hanged here yester-

day morning for tho murder of his wife
and mother-in-law. Tho drop foil tho
first time at 10:15. Tho ropo broke and
the condemned was again -fastened up.

The drop fell successfully the second
time at 10:18.

Suffocated In a Burning Building.

Kingston, Can., Feb. 21.—Last night
fire destroyed tho residence of John
Liston, and before rescuers could get
Into the building four -children

—

Theresa, Willie, Cecilia and John, aged
four to twolve years—wore burned to

death. Mr. and Mrs. Liston, terribly

burned, escaped by jumping from a win-
dow, the mother first throwing out a
baby and a five-year-old boy. Tho
scones at the conflagration were heart-
rending.

. •

Mavassa Blotera to Hang.

Baltimore, Feb, . 21.—The Navassa
rioters were sentenced this forenoon.
George """S. "Key, Henry Jones and Ed-
ward Smith wore sentenced to be hang-
ed March 28. Tho fourteen men con-
victed of manslaughter were sentenced
to terms in the Albany (N. Y.) peniten-
tiary ranging from two to ten years.

Jaws Locked From Laughing.

^RuM.nfflTOHja,,JEeb,_2L=-A singular
accident is reported from Dubuque, la.

A Mrs. Marshall, of that city, was in-

duced to laugh so heartily that sbo
opened her mouth so wide that it became
fastoned, and she could not shut It. A
physician had to break one of tho jaw-
bones in order to closo the mouth.

Two People Burma to Death.

Donaldsonvili.k, La., Fob. 21.—H.
P. Percy's store, on tho Ashland planta-
tion was totally dostroyod by firo. A
young man named Itolsie, a clerk, who
was sleeping in the store, was burned to

death, also a young colored boy, aged
twolve, porter of the Btore. Their bod-
ies were burned to a crisp.

Suicide at Sea.

New York, Feb. 21.—Tho steamship
Bohemia, from Hamburg, arrived here
yesterday. An immigrant named Louisa
Bunthor committed suicide by jumping
overboard during tho passage Christo-

pher Kluge, another immigrant, died of

alcoholism.

Church Destroyed by Fire.

Ai.ba.nv, N. Y., Feb. 21.—St. John
Roman Catholic Church, Grocnbush,
burned yesterday from a defective flue.

All tho vestment were destroyed. An
addition, costing 885,000, was completed
last night. Damage 875,000; insurance,
843,000.

The Carnegie Library.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 21.—Tho Car-
negie Library was dedicated at Alle-
gheny yesterday. After a presentation
speech by the donor, President Harrison
made an address.

La Qrlppe in Mexico.
City of Mexico, Feb. 31.—So numer-

ous have been tho deaths in this city
from "la grippe" that tho supply of cof-

fins has boon exhausted, and many bod-
ies have been buried without.

Pennsylvania Murderers to Hang.

. Harmsunto. Pa., Feb. 31.—Five
murderers will hang in this city April 9.

!—•- ••

Brave Captain Murrell Finds a Mate.

Baltimore, Feb. 31.—It is now
authoratively announced that Captain
Hamilton Murrell, tho horo of tho
Missouri, will. In the spring, wed Miss
Mollie^loCortolck, ft pretty hronetto of

this city. The bridal trip may be made
\m the City of Paris when Captata Mur-
rell assumes command of the vessel.

Leprosy Spreading in New Caledonia.

. LortbON, Feb. 21.—Leprosy is spreadK
itlg la New Caledonia. Three thousand
aborigines and tnuiiy convicts have been
»Uae1w<t. 1-ouiw Jdigb»l Ulks of faUf
M their suasvr.

TOW-BOAT MURDER.
The Kngsneer of the Haggle K«»nj. Kill*

One Kotmiabout and Wounds Another.
Memphis, Feb. 33.—Herbert Dean, en

gineer on the tow-boat Maggie Reany,
shot and killed Frank Cary and wound-
ed Harry Connelly, both roustabouts,
last evening. Connelly bad recently
been discharged by Dean, and, accord-

ing to the latter's story, went to the
boat yesterday afternoon in company
with Cary and several others to "do him
up." Dean was knocked down and se-

verely wounfledi^hut msnaged to draw
his revolver and shoot Cary. Connelly
and „hda_cQmponions j"m Bad from the
boat and started to run, when another
bullet from Dean's revolver brought
-Connelly down with a bad Ground in the
thigh. Besot was arrested.

Montana in Hard Lao*.
Belkka, Mont. Feb. 33.—Af» o'clock

yesterday worhlng fire wan dieoovered
in Granite Block, and the building was
completely gutted. There is no question
but that the fire was caused by fire-

crackers carelessly thrown by members
of the Legislature during their jollifica-

tion over the wind-up of tho legislative

session. The$egislatlon journals, books
and papers were destroyed. Loss, Hel-
ena Clothl»if.y3ompany, 825,000; Amer-
ican Kx press Company, 85,000; T. H.
Kleinsehmldt, SB. -building, 820,000rand
some minor losses.

Congregation Startled by the Rexton't
Performance on the Bolls Preliminary to

His Death.

Kearney, Neb., Feb. 24.—A remark-
able suicide is reported from Wlcksville,

seventy-five miles northwest of here.

Wlcksville, which is a town of about 600

population, has a church with a set ol

chimes In the steeple. A young Eng-
lishman, named John Hicks Dawson,
was sexton of the church, and played
on the chimes. About six weeks ago
he had a severe attack of the
grippe. He recovered sufficiently to

go to work again, but has acted rather
strangely, and has seemed very despond-
ent. Yesterday morning, in the midst
of the service the congregation was
startled upon hearing the lively strains

ol "The Devil's Dream" rattled ofl

In the steeple, followed by a heavy fall,

and Dawson was found lying on the
ground groaning. He was carried into

the church, but died in a few moments.
He had only been in this country a short
time.

Montana's Legislature -Moses.

HelicNA, Mont., Feb. 23.—The present
session of the Legislature closed yester-

day. Owing to the absence of some of

the Senators, nothing has been accom-
plished. Financial matters are in bad
shape, no appropriation bills having
been passed. Tho Governor may be
compelled to call a special session of the
Legislature at an early date.

Block ft Co. Pay wa.ooo.
Washington, Feb. 22.—Tho Commis-

sioner of Internal Revenue has com-
promised the Wheeling tobacco case of

Block & Co. for 842,000. This fully cov-

ers tho loss of the Government and
saves the expense of what wonld have
been a costly trial.

Drowned Himself In a Well.

Ft. Wayne, Ind., Feb. 22.—William
Milliman, a wealthy Milan Township
farmer, committed suicide by throwing
himself In the well. He was found sev-

eral hours afterward. Despondency on
account of long ill health was the cause.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 24.—Saturday
morning an explosion occurred at the
Armour-Cudahy packing-house, at South
Omaha, which resulted in the instant
death of one man and the subsequent
death of others. The explosion occur-

red in the boiler room of the old pack-
ing-house. There is located a battery
of nine boilers, two of which are re-

nerved.—The outside boiler of this- bat-

terry burst, tearing a great hole in the
walls of the machinery department ad-

joining.

Shot a Little Olrl for Fun.

Bath, 111., Feb. 24.—Gertie Beesby,
nine years old, was shot and killed by
Claude Harrison, aged eight years. The
boy and girl, with some other children,

had gathered at the residence of Mrs.
Mary Eveland. While Mrs. Eveland
and Gertie wero in the kitchen, Claude
stepped to the door, and uttering words
that were not understood, fired the fatal

shot The ball passed through the lit-

tle girl's head. The boy says he shot
her for fun.

A Murderous Lunatic.

Kankakee, 111., Feb. 23.—At the
Asylum for the Insane, John Hoffman,
a Chicago patient slipped up on Joe
Jolllvor, the butcher, and sliced the
back of his skull off with a cleaver, leav-

ing the brain exposed.

Due ths State of Mississippi.

Jackson, Miss., Feb. 32.—A quarter.of

a million dollars is said to be due the
State of Mississippi from the retiring

Treasurer, Colonel W. B. Hemingway.
A legislative committee has been ap-

pointed to investigate.

Irishmen Arrested.

Dublin, Feb. 32.— Seventy arrests wero
made at Newbridge, County Kildare, of

persons engaged in re-erecting the

houses of evicted tenants on the Clan-

gory estate. The police -dispersed the
crowds.

One Tear For Shooting to Kill.

Parkersrurg, W. Va., Feb. 22.—John
McConaghy, who shot and seriously

wounded William Hall a few weeks
since, was sentonced to one year in the
penitentiary yesterday.

Tennyson Seriously m With Grip.

London, Feb. 23.—Lord Tennyson is

suffering from a severe attack of influ-

enza at his residence, Farringford,
Fresh Wator, Isle of Wight nis con-

dition is serious.

Redisricting In Maryland.
Annapolis, Md., Feb. 33.—Tho Mary-

laud Legislature has passed a bill to re-

district the State for Congressional pur-

poses. It makes five districts Demo-
cratic.

An Arkansas Hanging.
Littif, Rone, Ark.. Feb. 22.—Clay

King, colored, was hanged at Osceola.

Ark., yesterday. Hiscrime was the mur-
der of a negro woman and two children.

Charged With Robbing the Malls.

Atlanta, Feb. 22. —The postmaster at

Barton Station, Ala., has been arrostod

on the charge of robbing the mails.

Internal Revenue Collections.

Washington, Feb. 22.—The total

collections of internal revenue for the
first seven months of tho fiscal yeat
ending Juno SO, 1800, wero 87U,MS,«34,

being an increase of 8o,253,038 as com-
pared with the collections during the
corresponding period last year.

Looomotlve Plremsn DeeapiUUd.
Woodbury, N. J., Fob. 89.—Frank

Brooks, fireman on the engine drawing
the Cape Kay express, fell from the lo-

comotive n« the train was passing that
elty. rollad. under tho wheelSt nut Ma
head wto levered from bit b«4r

A Female Fury.
Bichmokd, Va., Feb. 24.—A young

man named James Bradley, of this city,

was murdered here yesterday, by a

mulatto girl, Annie Brooks, who lives

on Union street. The woman asked
Bradley, whom she knew well, to go
with her into her house, and, on hesi-

tating to do so, whipped out a dirk and
stabbed him in the left breast twice,

and he died in fifteen minutes.

First H esslon.

WASMHGToir, Feb. 17.—Sanate.—Two hun-

dred and fortr petitions were presented from

Massachusetts to stop the esportatlon of

whisky to Africa. Olher petitions were pre-

sented In regard to Mississippi eleettoas, army
nones' pension, ete. The Paelflo railroad fund-

ing bill was reported. At 1 p. m. Mr. Blair con

tinned hie remarks on the educational bill until

adjournment.
Housa.—The Journal was approved without

a roll -esll. Under the call of committees the

Oklahoma provtslonsl government bill wai made
a special order for to-morrow. A row over the

old point of "no quorum " occurred on the adop-

tion or a World's Fair resolution fixing an or-

der of business. Speaker Reed counted those

present and not voting, as usual. At 8:30 p. m.

the House adjourned.

Washjhgtos, Feb. lg—Bi»AT»—Petitions

for a Sunday rest law were presented. Bills

were reported appropriating K,!00,000 for im-

proving Galveston harbor; authorizing the

building of certain bridges ; to provide for the

admission of Idaho. An extra session was or-

dered at 12:50 on the BriUsh extradition treaty.

After three hours Mr. Blair continued his

speech on the educational bin. House bill ror

the relief of the Devil's Lake Indians was
passed. A ftor a second secret session the Sen-

ate, St 5:07, adjourned.

HOUSE—The Journal was approved without

objection. March 1$ was set apart for eulogies

on the late Judge Kelley, of Pennsylvania.

The peiisioa. ., _
""} wis reported.

A conference was ordered on the bill for col-

lecting statistics of farm mortgages. The bill

to provide for an Assistant Secretary of War
was discussed and laid over. Tue THIahoma
bill was considered until »:H> p. m. , when the

House adjourned.

Wasbihoton. Feb. 1».—Sbiiatb.—Among the

bills reported from committees and placed on
the calendar were the following: For an In-

spection of meats for exportation, and prohib-

iting the Importation of adulterated articles of

food and dnnk; for the relief of women enrolled

as army nurses. A resolution was adopted di-

recting the Inter-State Commerce Committee
to Investigate alleged excessive freight rates in

the West. Mr. Paseo addressed the Senate in

explanation of the assassination of IT. S. Deputy
Mar-l>«l Sanders, in the Northern District of

Florida. Mr. Blair resumed his remarks on the

Educational bill.

House —Mr. Butterworth (O.) from the Com-
mittee on Patents, presented a favorable re-

port upon the bill providing for the appoint-

ment of representatives on the part of the

United States to the International Industrial

Conference at Madrid. Spain, April 1. 1890. No-
tice was given that the contested election case

of Atkinson *vs. Pendleton, West Virginia,

wonld be called up next Wednesday. A num-
ber of court bills were passed. Also, a bill in

committee of the whole to authorize the ap-

pointment of an Assistant Secretary of War.
The Oklahoma bill was taken up and consider-

ed without final action. Saturday March it
was set apart for eulogies on the late Represen-

tative Qay,.or Loutsana, and Thursday, April 3,

for the late s. S. Coz.

Wabbihgtoh, Feh ».—Sbhate.—MrwPasoo
continued his explanation of the assassination

of U. S. Deputy Marshal Saunders. Mr. Chan-

dler's resolution calling for information on the

subject was adopted. Mr. Blair closed his

speech on the educational MIL Mr. Faulkner
got the floor, and at 5 :20 p. m. the Senate ad-

journed until to-morrow. «

Hocsa.—The following petitions were pre-

sented : In favor of the passage of a service

pension bill; axalnst the proposition to pay cer-

tain classes of manufacturers $10,000,000 as a
bounty on flour: favoring the revision of the

patent coinage, banking, tariff and other laws;

a memorial from the Board of Trade of Indian-

apolis praying for the repeal of the Inter-Slate

commerce law. Notice was given that the Ar-

kansas contested election case would be called

up after the West Virginia case was oat of the

wny. A conferenoe report was adopted on the

Senate bill to Increase the pension of helpless

soldiers. The World's Fair bill wss taken up
and (jonirdereoTiinlll 5 :*5 p. m.,when the House
adjourned.

Washington. Feb. 81.—SiRAra.—The con-

ference report on the bill to Increase the pen-

sions of totally disabled pensioners, was pre-

sented by Mr. D»visaad]was agreed to. Among
the bills reported and placed on the calendar

were the following: For the establishment of a
pure food division In the Department of Agri-

culture ; to authorize the building of a railroad

bridge across the Mississippi river at Redwood,
Miss. ; to provide for formications and other

seaooast defenses ; to provide for the establish-

ment of a gun foundry for the finishing and
assembling of heavy ordnance on the

Pacific Coast. Mr. Edmunds Introduced

a bill to punish crimes against

officers of tbe United States while
in discharge of their duties ; and (by request)

a bill to reorganize the rank and pay of the per-

sonnel of the nuvy. Referred. BUls were
passed making appropriations for publio build-

ings at Allegheny, Pa., IMO.0O0; Martlnsburg,

W. Va., »1»,000: Zanesvtlle, O., and Youngs-
town. O . 1100,000 each
House.—The day was spent in debating the

World's Fair question. It is believed the mat
ter will be settled on Monday next. The House
took a reeess-mttH 8-o*olook, the evening ses-

sion to be for consideration of private pension
bills. The House at the evening session passed

forty prtva'e pension bills, and at 10:85 adjourn-

ed until Monday.
Washington, Feb, 2a—Senate—The Senate

met this morning but soon adjourned out of re-

spect to the memory of George Washington. No
business of importace was transacted.

House.—Not in session.

legislative Proceedings.
FRANKroHT. Feb. IS.—Senatu—A bill to

call a Constitutional Convention was made a
special order for Thursday, February 27. Mr.
Breckinridge offered a resolution providing
that the session be extended beyond tbe con-
stitutional sixty days. Tt was defeated bya
vote of 24 to a the requisite two-tbirds falling

to vote in the affirmative. Several leaves were
secured, most of them for local bills. Senator
Wrigbt, on leave, brought in a bill to prevent
deceptions in the sales of vinegar and providing

a penalty therefor.

House.—The resolution offered in the Senate
yesterday by Mr. Poyntz. of Mason, which con-

demned in unmeasured terms the Louisville

Oas Company, and provided for the appoint-

ment of a committee, five from each house, to

Investigate its affairs, was callc I up and passed.

Mr. Langley offered a Joint resolution memo-
rializing Congress on the passage of a bill to

lock and dam the Big Sandy river. Laid over.

Tbe Speaker announced to the House tbe fol-

lowing appointees to tbe Joint committee to in-

vestigate Mason, Fourd * Co., Messrs. Thomas,
Wallace. W. M. Smith and Warren. Several

local bills were passed on tbe call of commit-
tees. The Committee on Judiciary reported

favorably a bill to prohibit tbe marriage of first

eousins.

FBA»axORT, Feb. IT.—SauATE.—Not In ses-

sion.

HOCSE—Three Joint resolutions were offered

sod laid over. The Committee on Judiciary re-

n»*«-
" J Is favorably; bills were

passed* incorporating the town of Mlddlesbor-

ongh and the water-works In that place; the an-

ti-scrip bill came up and was recommitted to

PERSONAL AND LITCNARr.

—Tbe mother of H. Rider Haggard,
who, ,dled a short time ago, was the

author of two volumes of verse.

—President Otrnot, of France, la a
close student of English; but Is better

acquainted with the English of Spencer

and Shakespeare than with the modern
tongue.

—Hhron Haussman, la his seventieth

year. Is to write his memoirs. He was

one of the most active members of Na-

poleon III.'s surroundings, and his reve-

lations should be peculiarly interesting.

—Since the decease of the eminent
novelist, Wilkie Collins, It Is authenti-

cally stated that most of the literary

work from the writing of "The Moon-

stone" on, was done while under the

influence of opiates.

—The moot costly book in tbe world

Is a Bible in Hebrew. An offer of its

weight In gold was once made, and it

was ascertained that this offer amount-

ed to $102,000, which was refused, and

the volume la still In the library at the

Vatican.

—The number of new hooks whioh
wt»b r-:_Aei

'—- ic«s* in England
makes a total of 4,604, 'which shows a

small falling off from the output of 1S88.

The only classes of books that show a
the Committee on Mines and Mining with leave ram in number are the juveniles, nov-

els, year-books, serials and technical

books on medicine and surgery.

A False Scare.

Jackso.v. Miss., Feb. 84.—Majority
and minority reports were made by the
Legislative Committee appointed to ex-
amine the office of the State Treasurer.
The reports do not differ materially.
They express the opinion that when
Hemingway is credited with 8105,550
paid out by him for coupons in 1876, and
for which no credit can be found on his
general books, it will be found the State
owes him over $2,000.

celved from the Governor vetoing certain bank
bills. In accordance with a resolution passed by

the House condemning the indiscriminate issu-

ance of bank charters, said resolution having

been elicited by a previons condemnatory com-
munication from himself. The consideration of

the veto message was put off until Thursday at

10:45 o'clock; several other bills of a local nature

were passed, and the House adjourned.

Frankfort. Feb. IS.—Senate—Bill intro-

duced on leave : Providing tor calling a Con-
stitutional Convention. Governor Buckner
sent In this afternoon the appointment of Major
HenryS. Hate, of Mayfietd, as State Treasurer,

vice Stephen O. Sbarpe, resigned. Auditor

Norman, in response to a resolution, transmit-

ted the items of expense to the State for extra

legal services during the past four years,

amount)::;; ' ~?/""\ Senator Smith said he
considered that extortion had been practiced on

tbe State in this matter, and bad It referred tc

the Judiciary for the purpose of bringing about

a reform throush a remedial bill. Tbe bin to

prohibit the selling or giving of liquor on elec-

tion days within the Commonwealth was killed

by an indefinite postponement. Adjourned.
House— Bills Introduced: To protect citizens

of this State from imposition or loss by non-

resident building ana loan associations; pro-

»id.i.ij.t>w.Mh« person demanding a jury, qr

having a Jury summoned, shall tender said per-

son his fee before he be required to act; to pro-

vide the manner of serving a subpena for ap-

pearance before the grand Jury; to prevent
wife-beating in this Commonwealth, and to

punish it by not less than ten nor more than
forty lashes on the bare back; making it un-

lawful for timers to report a race slower or

faster than It actually was: to fix tho salary of

assessors. For the first two thousand lists their

compensation shall be at the rate of 20 cents;

for the second two thousand. 15 cents ; for all

after. 5 cents.

Frank roRT, Feb. 19 —Senate.—In the Sen-

ate the House resolution providing for an ex-

tension was adopted after two hours of filibus-

tering by a vote ot .' '• to 3. A bill providing for

the better oDservance of the Sabbath in Camp-
bell County was passed. Adjourned.

House—Mr. Triplett offered a resolution

whioh provides that commencing February 20

the members of the House meet daily at 3-.3J p-

m., except Sunday, until after February S5.

Further, that no new legislation shall be re-

ceived after the date of the 25th. other than leg-

islation necessary to close the session. A reg-

ular order of business » also indicated. The

—Mrs. Philip Van Rensselaer declares

tt 'Impossible to do any reading or

learn any thing in society." And so she

buys the books that please her fancy,

collects manuscripts and magazines, haf

them packed away, and when the strain

becomes unbearable, goes abroad, takes

a villa and reads day and night to make
up for the lost time. ___^_
-^Thomas A. Edison, the inventor,

was the inventor ot the first journal ever

published upon a railroad tr..u. i2e was

a train boy, twelve years old, o» the

Canada A Central Michigan, when be

carried out the unique idea of printing in

the baggage car a little paper of refer-

ence regarding hotels, carriage accom-

modations at depots, eta, together with

news caught pn the fly. This paper he

wonld then sell to the passengers.

—A proposition to aid young authors

In Franco by having an annual State

couipeUtion for the best works, to be

submitted to a jury, and to hare these

best works published at the expense of

the State, is exciting much criticism in

France. About one-halt of the popular

authors are In favor ot it, and a great

many express themselves decidedly

against it, The young authors them-
selves do not appear to care for such

State Intervention.

—Miss Elizabeth Bisland, who re-

cently started at six hours' notice to

make a journey around the world for the

Cosmopolitan Magazine, is a New Or-

leans girl whose family was ruined by

the war. With a brave, self-reliant

spirit she went to New York, and by the

sheer value of her talents made her way
successfully on the press. She-Is n»w a

beautiful young lady of twenty-four,

having a noble figure crowned by a su-

perb head, with enough character in it
ular order of ousinessts also tnmcatecL tne

aupplT the defects of a dozen eourt
resolution was referred to the Committee otn-"""' 1"' „ , „._ v«.w

beauties. Her cosy home in New York
is the center of a delightful group of

News Items.

The Ohio and Mississippi railroad has

John Jacob Astor Dead.
New York, Feb. 24.—John Jacob

Astor died Saturday morning. The
palatial mansion at Fifth avenue and
Thirty-third street, which lost it benev-
olent mistress a little more than two
years ago, is without a master, and
America loses the ohief of millionaire
princes. Mr. Astor expired suddenly at
four o'clock Saturday morning of heart
failure.

Murdered His Family.
Quebec, Feb. 24.—Rudolph Dubois

murdered his wife, his mother-in-law
and two ohildren at the village of Al-
bans yesterday.

Dutch socialist Expelled.
Berlin, Feb. 24.—The Dutoh Social-

ists who were arrested in this city have
been released and expelled from the
oountry.

American Pork in Germany.

London, Feb. 24.—The importation of
American swine meat into Germany is

again permitted, but only at one port

—

that of Kiel, where such an elaborate
system of inspection has been establish-
ed that It is thought Impossible for any
danger to exist ot diseased meats slip-

ping through.

New Oovernor or Cuba.

Madrid, Feb. 24.—Although It Is not
yet publicly known, there is little doubt
but that the hew Oovernor Qeneral of
Cuba will be General Jose Chinchilla,
late Minister of Wax.

Enforcing ths sabbath In Connecticut.

South Norwalk, Feb. 24.—The mayor
of this town has determined to enforce
the old Connecticut "Blue Laws," whioh
are obsolete, though still on the statute
books. Yesterday all activity save ot
necessity or of meroy was suspended. A
test case will follow.

»rwi««aw|ar rDynsjsUU. 1t!«4
Adamsbubo, Pa.,'Feo. 84.—V, M. Creek

took home a stick of dynamite, and it

being damn, ha pat It In the store to
dry. The explosion which followed
killed a man named BVatneta and fatally
Lnjured Creak's wife sjtd salld. I tow month*:

been sued for 8100,000 damages by an

ex-conductor named Lafforty.

A ncmber of Germans who went to

Rio Janeiro to better their conditionL

have returnod to New York disap-

pointed.

An explosion occurred in a colliery

near Declse, Department of Nlevre, on
tho 19th. It is not known how many
lives were lost, but already thirty-four

bodjes~have been recovered.

General Crook, as the result of a

visit to Fort Sill, I. T., states that he

will double his efforts to have the

Apaches now in Florida removed to that

locality.

A Baltimore merchant won big

money at the races by following the ad-

vice given him in a valentine.

Switzerland will act as arbitrator of

the dispute concerning the boundary
between the Portuguese possessions and
the Congo Free State.

The Cherokee Strip must be cleared

by October 1.

The bones of Columbus have about

been secured by an American syndicate

for exhibition.

An Alabamian, who was converted to

Mormonism and went to Utah, was rob-

bed of his wife and all his possessions.

Governor Beaver has respited John
\V. Rudy, the parricide, sentenced to be
hanged Thursday, till April 9.

An investigation will be made of the

effect on the long and short-haul clause

of the inter-State commerce act upon
the agricultural Interests of the country.

Commander K. M. Shepherd will re-

lieve Captain Coughlan in command of

the V. S. S. Mohican, and Commander
G. K. Wlngate relieves Commander
Lyons, of the U. S. S. Adams. Dr. V. J.

R Cordero relieves Dr. E.Z. Derr, of the

Nipsio, all of the Pacific squadron,

A favorable report has been ordered

on the Senate bill to establish a prison

bureau.

Mrs. James G. Blaine, Jr., will re-

ceive $S,700 from her benefit at New
York.

At Topeka, Has., the case against R.

Hines and V. P. Fuller, president and
secretary of the defunct insurance com-
pany, charged with making a false re-

port to the Commissioner of Insurance,

was concluded on the 18th. Both were
held in S1O.0OO bonds In the District

Court.

Geo. H. Bradford was killed by an
._*..^trit; ar in Boston while horseback

riding, his horse being frightened by
tbe gong.

Mrs. Rebecca Wat Tati.or, mother
of Bayard Taylor.dled at Rennet Square,

Pa., on the lath; ajred ninety years and

Rules. On reconsideration, the resolution to in-

definitely extend the session was adopted by a

vote of 71 to"t£ nnri motion to reconsider was
tabled. . Mr. Cooper called up his Joint resolu-

tion to investigate tbe A. and M. College. Af-

ter an hour's debate the resolution was adopt-

ed. A joint resolution was called up and passed

adjourning the House on Saturday, February
22.

Frankfort Feb. SO.—SBNATa—The bill to

amend the revenue laws by a reduction of tax-

ation at forty-two cents, instead of forty-seven

cents, as at present, the reduction being on the

levy for general purposes, was passed. The
nomination of Henry S. Hale as Treasurer was
confirmed. An act for the extinguishment ot

the funded debt of the city of Louisville was
passed. An act to authorize ths city ot Bowling
Green to issue 180,000 worth of bonds for pur
poses of public improvement, was passed. The
bill defining the property rights of husband and
wtfe came up, and was made a special order for

February 25.

House—The Oovernor's'veto message came
op as a special order. It was sustained in re-

gard to each bank charter by the House. Sev-

eral small railroads were Incorporated, among
them the Ptneville Street Railway Company
and the Middlesnorough Belt Railway Com-
pany. A bill to regulate street railway fares in

the county of Kenton and elsewhere was pass-

ed. The bill provides that no line operating in

Covington, in whole or In part, shall charge
more than five cents for s single fare. It also

provides for conductors upon the cars. It was in-

troduced by Mr. Myers. A bill to prevent ex-

tortion of freight rates and passenger fares was
made a special order for February 27, and from

day to day. A bill was reported by the Com-
mittee on Charitable Institutions, ashing an
appropriation of 130,000 for the Feeble-minded
Institute. Passed by a vote of it to S3.

Frankfort, Feb. zl.—senate. -Bills passed:

To Incorporate the Cincinnati and Kentucky
Southern railroad; creating the office ot In-

spector of buildings at Louisville. Senator

Stewart, on leave, brought In a bill equalizing

the length of the sessions ot tho common
schools in this Commonwealth, defining the

limits of age, extent of school districts by

school population and privilege of persons ovei

school age. Tho Senate passed numberless lo-

cal bills, few of which are of an interesting na-

ture, and adjourned.

HOUSE—Hills introduced: To regulate tbe

per capita allowance to each of ths

charitable institutions of the State. It is

fixed at tl.SS; to prevent the lsau

ance of more patents to vacant lands; to pro-

tect Innkeepers, eating-house-keepers, etc
Any one who shall defraud such inn-keepers

shall be find not less than ISO, the act not to ap-

ply to regular boarders; to authorise the Aud-

itor to make no further transfers to the sinking

fund until tt shall be necessary to begin to ac-

cumulate a sum to meet the outstanding obli-

gations of the State. All such funds shall be

transferred to the general expenditure fund;

to provide tor an Inspection of lire stock tube
used for human food. The House adjourned to

meet to-morrow at 10 o'clock, when an adjourn-

ment will be at once taken.

choice spirits, artists, writers, etc.

HUMOROUS.

Covington Is to have an extensive

cotton factory.

At Henderson, the other night, Hen-

rietta Streets shot and almost instantly

killed Charles Sommers, and then sur-

rendered herself to the authorities.

Good prices were paid for trotters at

the breeders' sale at Lexington the oth-

er day. Forty-six head of horses sold

for an aggregate of $139,625, or an aver-

age of 93,025 a head. The King, one of

George Wilkes' best sons, sold for $81,-

000. He was purchased by Colonel Z. E.

Simmons, of Lexington.

Pobtkr Coates was gored io death by

a bull near Mt. Sterling.

John R. Swlnet. well-known banker

of Paris, died a few days ago.

Isaac T. Coz, has been commissioned
storekeeper and gauger for the Fifth

Kentucky district.

Twenty-nine horses were burned in

a barn near Ragwick the other day.

The residence of A. E. Hundley,

known as the old Logan homestead',

about four miles south of Danville, on

the Hustonville turnpike, was entirely

consumed by lire on the 21st, together

with all the furniture. The loss will

exceed 88,000. The house was Insured

for $2,500 and the furniture for $1,000,

In the .(Etna. *"

A petition of the clergy and oitliens

of Covington for Sunday saloon-cloalij

has been referred to the grand jury by
the police commission.

A. J. Wh.muth, a braketnan was fatal-

a
injured at Cobb Station While MVf
r

—Mr. Trumble — "The elevator isn't

running so fsst this morning as usual?"

Elevator Boy — "No, sir; I don't feel

strong to-day."—Golden Days.

—Dalklns — "I hear you are going to

start a paper devoted to women. Have
you decided on the policy of It?" Ink-

sum—"Yes. It is going to be altogether

about men."—Town Topics.
—"No thoroughly occupied man," says

a great writer, "was ever yet miserable."

Unless he was trying to amuse a two-

year-old child while its mother went
out calling.—Pittsburgh Chronicle Tele-

graph.

—Belinda— "I see that Clara has

taken to sending liberal donations to

the hospitals and asylums." Annabel—
"Yes, you^ee she has every thing she

could possibly want, she has not a wish

ungratifled, so she is going in for self-

denial and giving to the poor."—Amer-

ica.

—She—"Before we were married you

promised that my path through life

should be strewn with roses, and now I

have to sit up nights and darn stock-

ings." He—"You don't want to walk; on

roses barefooted, do you? You'd get

thorns In your feet."—Texas Sittings.

—Snooper—"I have a brilliant scheme
for making money." Slmeral—"What
is it?" "Going to take a couple of

camels and exhibit them In Kentucky."
"There's no money in that* "Yes,

there is. I'll advertise that they go ten

days without drinking, and every body

will want to see what they look like."—

Munsey's Weekly.
—A fat fellow came tumbling ont of a

restaurant, and immediately following

there came a muscular man who gave

the fat fellow a kick that landed him
sprawling on the outer edge of the side-

walk. The fat fellow scrambled to bis

feet, and brushing himself, he re-

marked: "I tell yon what it Is, size Is a

great thing. If I didat't happen to be as

big as I am that fellow would have

kicked me Into the street."—Arkansaw
Traveler.

—Proceeding Cautiously. — Average
Female—"Is this oar full?" Conductor—
"Standing room only." "If I get In Til

have to stand, I suppose?" "Yes, un-

less some one gives you a seat." "Do
you see any men there who look as it

they'd jump up and give me a seat?"

"Um^oan't say that I do." "Do any of

them look decent enough to feel mighty

»wa^ n an |

uncomfortable if a lady was standing?"

"Oh, yes, all of them." "Then 111 get

In."—N. Y. Weekly.

—Foreign Prince (haughtily) — "It

may as well be understood, Miss Mill-

ion, that I am no beggar. If I am to be

your husband, I can not accept, as an

annual allowance for my expenses, any

sum inconsistent with the dignity of

my rank, and position in life." Ameri-

can Heiress (affectionate but business-

like)—"I will allow you, my dear Prince,

enough to pay your olub dues and keep

you In olothlng, canes and cigarettes.
w

Grinding his teeth—'Til ssi***"—
Chicago Tribune. jh'*

Primitive Water Eojsspg.

,

-; , %»

On many of the rivers of Gereaasy it

was formerly the custom to*anchor' a tat

boat whioh had large paddle wheel* on

each side, faatenod to,a revsj
frj

Wiljfraft.

By the force ot tbe passing currentthese

wheels were turned after the manaer of

an undershot water wheel, an€ tbe

power thus obtained was used te grind

com or for other purposes. In the rajId

ourrent of these rlwers the powet thus

at/Used was very considerable), and tbe

device appears to have been of quits a

practical value, though now
sededby Vastly superior ar—

'
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TEE NATIONAL DEM8GRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

.OT/OB RATES.
We will send the National DbMO-

CMATand the Boone County Hhcorder

to any address within the United States

for #f!,8S a year. All paid up sulwcrib

era to the Recorder are entitled to the

benefit* of this offer.

The regular subscription price ot the

National Democrat Is $1 .50 per year,

and it Is well worth it. It is published

weekly in the city of Washington, and

each Issue contains eightseven-colurnn

pages of reading matter. Send to this

office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading

The following bills have been In-

troduced in the I>egislature in the

last few days

:

Providing for the diatinguiffh-

tnent of the funded debt of the city

of Louisville. Passed.

To mend the charter of Peters-

burg, in Boone county, etc. Passed.

To incorporate the Burlington

and Union Turnpike Road Co.

The bill to divide Boone county

into commissioner districts has

been introduced.

Petersburg's charter has been

amended and her corporation lines

extended.

An act to incorporate the town

of Walton has been introduced.

one in authority Under a genoral

law.

With a good general banking law
the number of banks in this State

will not go beyond the demand for

OielFaceommodations.

Democrats; it contains all the Wash-

ington and National news; its record

of Congressional proceedings will be

full and complete, and it is in every

way a worthy exponent of sound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe iww and

secure this staunch organ of the party

of the people.

The Recorder and National Demo-
crat for $3.25 per year in advance,

.—
- -3SOTICE—The Kepubticanaof Boone
county, Ky.. are earnestly requested to

meet in mass convention, in the town
of Burlington, Ky., on Monday the 3rd

day of .March, J890r at I o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of nominating candi-

dates for the August election for 1890.

J. N. Hunipherys,

Sect'y. Co. Ex. Com.
m ^ m

The candidates are having bad

weather for campaigning.

John Jacob Astor is dead, leav-

ing an estate worth 812.5,000,000.
^ «

The Legislature has been, taki ng
its time in the disposition of the

question of calling the constitu-

tional convention.

The Kentucky Legislature will

continue to do business at its pres-

ent stand long after the expiration

of the constitutional period of six-

ty days, the session having been

indefinitely extended. Of course

there are many who will denounce

the extension of the session, but if

members were chosen -because of

their qualifications to occupy the

responsible position of law makers

for the State, they are certainly

prepared to determine how long the

interests of the State require (hem
at Frankfort, The members of the

Legislature are wot men who desjre

to rob the State by remaining in

session longer than they believe to

be cfn^-aary. A Kentucky legis-

lator his some consck.

OIL NEWS.
[Glasgow Times.]

The effects of the cyclone are seen

on the Adam's farm, Boyd's Creek.

Three derricks de.-troyed, lead

pipes blown down and other de-

struction of property. Mills-Haven
Co., suffered also. Four derricks

were blown down, which will retard

operating somewhat.
The refinery is nearly ready to

receive oil for refining. The plant
for its uee is complete in every re-

spect, and will bo patronized by
operators in this field.

Last week representatives of the
Lima OH Company were here so^
liciting patronage for a proposed
pipe line to be operated by them.

They were represented by Major
John Woodcock and B. R. Paine,

of Lima, Ohio,

Operations are confined to lb*
Mills Haven Co., who are drilling

one well which will soon be com-
pleted. They will soon commence
two others.

Bailey, Fjsher $ Co,, wjll finjsh,

to the 400 leet rock this week.

McGinnigs has cased in bis ^o, i

at 352. Will be done this week,
wind and vi^.

*

^permitting. Mr.
W. was called home to his sick

the trotter of i32i;&t».

John Madden, of Lexington, sold

to Mr. Judson H. Clark, owner of
Bell Boy, the four-year-old stallion,

Wellington, full brother to 8anoL
three-year-old, 2:10$. The prioe is

private, but believed to be $80,000.

We have recently taken several

trips in different sections oi the
State, and wo never before saw
stock look so well and so many
stacks of hay and shocks of fodder
standing in the field. Kentucky has
provender to spare.—Lex. Observer

There is on foot in Louisville a
movement to establish a farm for

horses that have been successful on
the track. The idea is to provide a
place where (he winners of money
will get a chance to end their days
in peace after the hard labors of
their races.

He also sold them at 50o each and
give the money back. He then sold

J

^^ "" CLAIMS
about fifty vials at $1 each and kept I Allowed by the Count? OoUlt

*£&££**T1 ariClMaWMmlMt
slnoe J«n'y. Term 1889.

The tobacco warehouse of Bloch
&Co., at Wheeling, W. Vs., has
l>een seized by internal revenue of-

ficers. The amount is estimated at

over •100,000 and the charge is the

Oxe of the editors ot tho Wjl- daughter's bed.

liamstown Courier was nominated

for County Attorney of Grant Co.,

at the recent primary election. Of
that primary the last issue of the

Courier says

:

"We are compelled to acknowl-

edge, the primary election that

nominated the ticket was a disgrace

to rtie party, corrupt from begin-

ning to end. We believe now and
have always believed in clean poli

It seems that Kentucky has as

good a field as can be iound lor the

investment of her capital that has

been lying around idle for so long.
-

—

——— . ^ »

It looks as though Governor
Buckner will have the pleasure of

selecting a complete outfit of State

officers during his ,term. He ap-

points a good man every time.

Several counties are having acts

passed this winter, substituting a

board of commissioners for the

county court as composed of the

county judge and justices of the

peace.

The Legislature has amended the

common school law by striking out

the following : "The trustees shall

not permit any person to teach

•ny private or other school in any
dlstrictBchooT-lroTuWrun'less the said

will sell his vote for money or wins

ky in a primary or general election

ought to be disfranchised, and the

man who will buy a vote is not
very much better. There is no law
for reaching a man for selling or

buying votes in a primary election.

The primary is not the cjreature of

the law. We are satisfied that there

We learned from Mr. Mosee Bweet-
zer that the refinery is so laid out
that they can add to it 500 to 600
barrels still, as all the pumps, tanks,

bleachers, running lines and build
ings are large enough to accommo-
date more stills as soon as the pro-

duction increases.

A car-load of well drilling ma-
chinery arrived here last week for

C. C. Conroy.

frftingof packages with more smok
ing tobacco than the quantity indi-

catcd by the tax stamp.

Tobacco growers are anxiously
waiting for dry weather, that tbey

may prepare their plant beds—dur-
ing a conversation with an extens-

ive growor in Bloomfield, Monday,
he made the remark, that the acre-

age this season Miauld he larger than
ever planted in that

; section.

—

Spencer County Courier,

gTUTCITVltV.

Within the past year there have
been built in Mr. Sterling a build-
ing for a graded school at a cost of
920,000, which will accommodate
800 students, an opera house that
will scat 1,200 people, and a two
•tory building for the uso of the
CommerciaU Club and store rooms
on the ground floor. The County
Court has made an appropriation oi

922,000 and the contract has been
let for the building a new court
house to cost that amount.

At Madison there is talk among
some young ladies td organising a
society to inquire into financial,

moral and phys cat status of all

would bo suitors, and any candi-
date failing to come up to the re-

quirements is to be blacklisted.

Poverty is to be naUar. The girls

are to keep memorandum books and
report the absence or pn-sence ot

young men at church, and also reg-

ister the number of times, if any,
he is seen going into or coming out
of a saloon.

The Democrats of Franklin coun
ty, who usually roll up from 1,300
to 1,500 majority, insist that Judge
Holman of Dearborn county »hall

again stand for Congress. It has
aitntofig-^r^ir^p-Gsfr^A Frank -

Feb'y. term, 1889—
Claim* payable <mt of Levy a/1889:

Lucinda Kelly for land taken
by public road 9 45,00

W. A. Gaines Int. on note 17,15
April 18, 1889—

C C Roberts, constable chum
G M Allen burying pauper
J P Ryle, school Com.
H P Stephens, conveying pan
per to Cincinnati

G \V Baker, conveying pau-
per to Poorhouse

W H Dunn, pauper practice
A Slater, same

A A Murat same
L C Cowcn same
S M Adams, Hamilton
same Beavor

Finnell & Jones pau. prac.
Bi»gby ft Duncan same
W H Blanton, same
Claims payable out of

7,45

6,00
132,00

4.50

News Notes.

Colored people of Mt. Sterling

talk of building a 910,000 opera-

house.

tics. WcJjclieye that the man who F F. Fertig, of Pennsylvaniapis"
bore to mako a complete map of

this section. It will be valuable to

operators.

The "grand old Common wealth
of Kentucky" is in the oejitor of
the most densely populated por-

tion of the United States. The cli-

mate is temperate and kind, and

will never be arotheQrimarvc.ee-
^c cereals «in be cultivated to the

tion in Grant 'county. The nartv is
f^H^-pwfecJiou, The State has

disgusted.'

person shall first have obtained a

certificate to teach 'from the county
board of examiners," and inserting

In lieu thereof the following : "No
person shall be allowed to teach a

private or other school in any dis-

trict school-house, unless he be of

good moral character, and have the

consent of not less than two o f the

trustees of the district in which said

school JB.to_be_taugmU'- -

Vjsbona is said to be one of the

best business points on the L. <fe N.

between Cincinnati and Louisville.

It is Burrounded by a wealthy coun-
~fry from which alafge quantity of

livestock and agricultural products
are shipped every year, and the peo
pie in that magisterial district—

or a very large portion of them—
have come to the conclusion that
what they now need above all

things else is good roads, and an
effort is on foot to put in operation

a turnpike raw for the district that
will ultimately pike the principal

roads. If this law is obtained and
the roads piked, the people will

wonder how they got along without
the turnpikes, which will prove a

great blessing to that locality.
» '«

The Judiciary Committee's re-

port on the Jackson investigation

comes up for consideration in the

Bouse of Representatives as special

order to-day, The majority report
proposes to excuse the Judge, while
the minority report sayB they be-

lieve he was not actuated by any
corrupt motives. The majority re-

port says that the practice of re-

mitting fines after part of the fines

Slid costs had been paid, while it

may be lawfully done, is rather a
dangerous practice. The minority
considers it unlawful and danger-
ous also. The euplemental report

says that the Governor probably
exceeded his authority in interfer-

ing with any matter connected

srith the jndiciary of the State, but
thinks he wss actuated by the best

motives in calling attention to

lining irregularities in the
.Iter* is no doubt

dings of the com-
?SttStoJ06

Booted and spurred, last week's
Owen News was riding Senator Con-
ner on account of his ajtion or

rather his non-action on the whis-
ky bill from that county when be-

fore the Senate Committee. It says:

"The fight before the Senate com-
mittee at Frankfort between the

'wets' and the 'drys' from Owen
county last Friday was heated, and
at times bitter. Mr. Settle, of the
House, appeared for the 'wets' and
made a stirring speech, telling how
he was elected on that issue; while
a large party headed by O. B. Davis,
Dr. D. E. Lusby and others did their

best for the ,drys'. When the ques-
tion came to a vote they stood a tie

on the recommendation of the bill,

our own Uncle Reuben, who was
thought to be favorable to both
sides, refusing to vote, thereby
sending the bilfto the Senate with
out an expression, for or against, of

the committee. Uncle Rube, a most
judicious politician—and 'strictly a
farmer,' seems to have been between
the devil and the deep 6ea; so he
remained on the perch, and like

the boy who went to the party and
drank too much sweet cider—'I

wish I was to home or to hell, one,"
and had nothing further to say.

He straddled both horses dnrifig

his canvass and rode them to vic-

tory on the 'farmer' issue, and when
he comes to express his opinion for

his constituents he'll be d—d if he
knows what they want—all on ac-

count of 'Mariah' the double-head-
ed-filly."

Au impartial public will await
Mr. Conner's version of the matter.

an area of forty thousand square
miles, and the best natural water-
ways in the Union. It has two
coal fields—one of ten thousand
square miles in the eastern part of
the State, and one ol six thousand
square miles in the western part.

The coking coal fields are thirty
times greater in extent than the

C'onnellsvillc region of Pennsylva-
nia. Coal is ruined at the lowest
cost. The State abounds in fine

qualities of fine ami soft timbers,
iron ore, petroleum, natural gas,

building stone, glass sand, litho-

graphic stone and asphaltum lime-

stone. Within two years over one
thousand miles of railway have
been constructed, and about three

hundred miles ef track are now un-
der contract and construction. The
total mileage is now about three

thousand, _ The mountain and hill

counties are unsurpassed for fruit-

At the present rate of increase
in a few years banks will be as nu-
merous in Kentucky as common
school houses. This rapid increase
in these monitary institutions is no
indication that Kentucky has re-

cently developed into such an in-

viting field for legitimate banking
;

but it does indicate that there is

danger ofbanks becoming so nu-
merous as to render legitimate
banking unprofitable and intro-

duce wild-cat speculations on the
part of those managing the banks,
to be ultimately followed by more
or less financial distress among the
patrons of an institution, which, in
its efforts to maintain its position
is beguiled beyond its proper area
of operation. With such a future
threatening the banking business
of the State, the Legislature should
pass a general banking law in which
the depositors will be amply pro-
tected against any questionable fin-

anciering by the bank carrying
their money.
Under the present law there is no

uniformity of bank charters, each
one having some special privilege
that is denied some other. This is

not right. They should all be put
on one looting under a general law.

_ The proposition to create the of-

fice of State Bank Inspector is a
good one. The Stole banks ought
to be closely looked after by Borne

raising, and the famous Blue Grass
region is the garden spot of Amer-
ica.—Southern Progress.

! » ^ «.

Crop and Stock.

The growing wheat crop in Indi-
ana, is attacked by the Hessian fly.

Chas. Meng, of Bourbon county,
has sold his {growing crop of wheat
for 7o cents per bushel.

F. M. JopKn and James Mercer,
of Hardin county, bought 71 aged
mules at an average of 9120.

- The Lexington Gazette notes en-
gagements of lambs for early May
and June delivery at 5 and 6c.

A. L. Wright, of Bath county,
raised 640 pounds of tobaccoon less

than one-quarter acre of ground.

The mountains of Eastern Ken-
tucky supplies Italy with cannel
coal, where it is used in the produc-
tion ot gas.

Five hundred dollars per ton was
what a resident of Wayne county
N. J., got for three tonB of dried
raspberries, raised on nine acres of
land.

Clayton Howel has sold to G. L.
Kirkpatrick about one hundred
thousand pounds of tobacco, real-

izing ten dollars a hundred.—Mt,
Sterling Democrat.

Dogs killed several sheep for Pres-
ton Burgin, of Mercer, and he is

now circulating a petition to present
to the Legislature to have a bill

passed taxing every dog 95.

W. T. Woodard's combination
sale.of trotters -drew another large
crowd on the 18th inst. at Lexing-
ton. Seventy-one head changed
hands for 936,915, an average of
9520.

The very open winter haB reduc-
ed the price of hay, oats, Arc, lower
than for ten years or more. Good
timothy hay can now be bought for
87 per ton, and sheaf oats at about
the same price—Kentuckian.

Twenty of the highest priced trot-
ters have brought 9747.600 j an
equal number of the highest priced
thoroughbreds have brought 9898,

That little trip of the Legislature

down to Bddy ville cost the State

about 95,000.

The Indiana Prohibs. met at In-

dianapolis +heothcr day and nomi-
nated a complete State ticket.

The Standard Oil Company has
leased 50,000 acres of land in Ma.
goffin county and will sink five

well-,

At Woodward's horse sale at Lex-
ington last week, the King, by Geo.

Wilkes sold for 931,000 ; Warlock
by Belmont, sold for 915,000.

Covington has 206 saloons, 47
physicians, 6 hotels, 10 undertakers,

42 music teachers, 200 groceries, 21

drug-stores, 5 breweries, 60 lawyers.

The Kentucky Senate in compos-
ed of 22 lawyers, 5 farmers, 4 mer-
chants, 4 physicians, 1 teacher, 1

banker and 1 superintendend ot

work house.

It is said that red -headed girls

are gathering at Spencer, Indiana,

in droves, because the new spring

water there will turn red hair to a

beautiful brown.

The Wheelers and labor organi-

zations of McCracken county met
last week and put a full ticket in

the field for the August election.

Politically the ticket is somewhat
mixed.

Gov. Taylor has called an extra

session of the Tennessee Legislature

tq meet February 24. The princi-

lin county would this year present
one ofher own sons as a candidate for

congressional houors, but the sturdy
Democracy of that county is so de-
votedly attached to the "Watchdog
of the treasury" that the "favorite
idea" is subordinated to the higher

consMcraiimi-of-fiecuriag for the
benefit of the nation the continued
services ol a man who is worth his
weight in gold.—South Bond (Tnd.)
Tiu/tjs,

Mr. Milton Wilhoit, of Florence,
and one of Boone county's most
substantial citizens, was in town
yesterday.

— *

Itaedlnfra tonic, nrilul.lr. n that vaiit hulMIog
lie. atioiilil tnke

IIRCWM h IKON HITTKItS.
_ " '* J*"!",'" *° «*k«. <""*» Malaria, Indlgee-
•on. and KlUoancav. All dealers keep it.

hands of J. R. Clutterbuck:

E II Baker conveying pauper
out of county

Mrs Rose Stephens, rent
J W Kennedy, land-forroad

June 8—
F L Gordon, burying pauper
July 22—

Joseph 4 Win Nepert burying
drown man
September 17—

MilJ^^tAuA tooto lor
JWoel8

3,50
35,50
35,00
35,00
80,00
30,00
25.00
80,00
80,00
80,00

funds in

5,00
75,00

100,

12,

6,

C II Acra, constable claim
Sam Cowen, jail account
Sam Hind, commissioner
John F Green, same
lien Stephens, same
Jno F Green, com. expenses
E It Baker, game
Snm Hind, same
E H Baker County Judge

4,I»
1,80

11,25

21,

21,

27,

RADAMS IICBOB! KILLER.

pal subjects to be considered are

conflicting election laws and double
taxation.

were

The La Grippe is proving more
fatal in Mexico than anywhere else

on this continent. The Bupply of

coffins in some localities wore ex-

hausted and many bodies

buried without coffins.

The total assessed valuation of

MasojLcounty iB_about 910,000,000.

No sane man who knows the coun-

ty would question the statement
that 920,000,000 is nearer the truth.

—Flemingsburg Gazette.

The Warsaw Indianiun, Republi-

can, says: President Harrison pos-

sesses the wonderful faculty of pay-

ing no attention to recommenda-
tions; and as to finding men for

place and position who have never
been known beyond their voting
precincts, he excels them all.

The Glasgow Herald has on hand
a 92-5,000 suit for damages brought
by the Cincinnati Globe Tobacco
Ware House. The Herald is charg-

ed with publishing that the tobacco

ware houses of the Queen city were
using questionable methods to di-

vert the tobacco trade from Louis-
ville to Cincinnati.

It is a poorjsQrijoL mountain co.,

that can't support a boom of some
kind these days. Some of these
booms are no doubt built on solid

foundations, but the man who stays
at home and raises a good crop of
tobacco and a truck patch stands a
better show to make something than
most boomers.—Outlook.

Gov. Buckner has filled by ap-
pointment the following important
offices. 8. G. Sharp, Treas.; L. C.
Norman, Auditor; T. G. Poor, Clerk
of the Court of Appeals; Ed Porter
Thompson, Librarian; H. F. Dun-
can, Ins. Commissioner; H. 8. Hale,

4,50

4,

4,00
400

8 W Totin^>ounty Attoroey~40o!

—

J P Ryle, hal. on salary 367,50M T G arnett Clerks nccoun t 80,30
Cy Riddell, janitor 5,00
September 2G—

M. T. Garnett.

cxp. ofmoving
constable claim

2,30
5,30

BIG BARGAINS.
About 1,000 yards of Lace,

At 2 to 8c per yd. reduced from fl to 26c.

A lot of Yarn Hose, assorted sizes,

At about one-half former Price.

For Cash Only.
Fresh Garden Seed.

Clover and Timothy Seed.

AT D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

JAMK8S. WAYNK.l'reiident. JBO. L. SANDFOBP, CftfkUr

CAPITAL, 03OO.OOO.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

JNATIONAL
Covington, Kentucky.

T3REOTC US.
J»me»S. "VT»yne, M. C. Motcb, Sam Hind, E.J.HIck.y,
J.S. KaUon, J. H. Mer.man, J. L. Sandford, L. H Dill.,

L. C. Stephen..

—The general operations of ban iIdr transacted upon tha tuoit farorable term Col-
lection, made on all points in tha United States.

The BnMnPBsand Accounts of Farmers are Especial] rSolIctted by tkls Bask.
4k. « '

BJ. Graei..

T. P. Halm,

ED WEBER. E. W. SCALES.
same

C II Acra,
Sam Cowen, cleaning ct-housc 19,70 I

January 11, 1890—
D Rouse for school hooks
F Fullilove, pauper coffinsW J Rice, work on elk offices
II A Williamson, pau praot.

Sam Cowen jail account
J H Ryle,
J P Ryle, eountv Bupt.
Noithern Ins. Company
James Hogan, work

2,25

18,

70,

30,

16,

3,50
100,

70,

16,

31,50
100,

70,

6,

36,60

25,

Riddell <fc Hall, printing
Dr Furnish, health officer
II P Stephens, Insurance
Curley «fe Epwards, pau coffin
W L Riddell, fee bill

II P Stephens, ast. co. atty.

Claims payable out of the Levy of 1890

35,

80,

30,

35,

55,

30.

30,

30,

9,50

7,

(Successors to GRAVES 4'WEBER.)

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky.
DEALERS IN

General Hardware, Cuttlery,&c
Feed Gutters, Cider Mills, Road Wagons, One and Two Hon* Gn^B

Drills, Churns, Washing Machines, Ac, &c.W PLAIN SB, BARBED WIRE A SPEOIAXTY. "V«
Please Call and See Us Before Purchasing. Fab 1 8t

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD IX THEORY, BUT THE REME-DY RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT PAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Aathnin, Hay

Fever, BroiichlH*, Khetirhatisin,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
Diabetes, Bright's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria aiidOhillr.
In short, all forms of Organic and

Functional DtoeaMe-

Tlie Cures effected liy this Medicine
are In many cases —

MIRACLES!
Sold only In Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars-a small
investment when Health and Life van
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.

--Call-eft or Adore*.,r A. M. ACRA,
Burlington, Ky.

Tha First White Houm n.by.
Jlra. Wiloox, a clork In the aixth audi-

tor'a offlce.Treoaury Department, has a his-
tory Interesting to Tennesseeana. Her
father, Andrew Jackson Donaldson, was an
adopted son ot President Jackson, and she
is .aid to have been tho only child who first
saw the light of day in the White Houae.
Mm. Wilcox is a lady of tefined taatea and
splendid Information. She has seen many
European capitals, and has a command of
Spanish and other languages that serve her
a good purpose in her present sphere. Mrs.
Wllcoia husband, who died In 1865, was a
Congressman from Mississippi in the Thir-
ty-second Congress, and was afterwards
elected to the Thirty-fourth Congreaa from
Texas. Ho waa also • member of the Con-
federate Congress. A more' lively, cheer-
ful lady is not to be found, and It ia safe to
aay that Mm. Wilcox enjoys life quite aa
fully as any one.

C R Slater, pauper paroticeW rl Rlanton, same
L C Cowen. same
It P Gordon, same
J A Wood, same
Finnell & Jones same
Bagby & Duncan same
A A Murat, holding inquestsW E Vest, surveying co road
Bee Stephens, com. expenses
Claims allowed by county court,

Claims payable out of the levy of 1888:
J 11 Ryle, 3,00
G Q Hughes, rent for office 42,00

same same 7,00M T Garnett, Assessors hook 4,00
R L Roberts, constable claim 6,00
Joe Reed, painting offices 32,00

Judges August election, 1889, al-
lowed 9j each.

'

Claims Payable out of 1890 Levy.

S G Botts John Carson
J W Kite R A Brady
J D Conner J W WattsW E Cluterhuck A C Souther

•si—
I

'i:! who mm r. I
t(. ;j,i.ui(;hiuuuaui

L ."' aSSTSjKJ1!?*"* •Jjwsoniloitraii?-*

5. t"
'•.. Ia .'"', cr ciimvmlMft plant sl.uulrTh.v.. »

>J.JJ'g.r-S VICK, SEE08KAIT

nd price*. „
lUtMtratjon. bandana.

Uvitf*. TtJJrr
^oi, receipteta

OCH ESTER. N.Y.

WtM.rtwal'
'•afifLf.'MW,
XT, ROCHE)

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RECORDER,

T J BakeT
W 11 Ryle
G W Baker
David Hogan
W B Grubbs
John Arnold
R A Connelly
J N Dickerson

H Bannister
J P Craig
Harnp Adams
M S Rice

rn«*»|t7 ! .
Tnt common lot Is one of sorrow say-at

laaat-the pessimist., they who look at the
wont aida. Certainly what would otherwise
be a bright exlstenoa, la often shadowed bj
soma ailment that overhangs It Ilka a pall,
obaeatlng perpetually the radiance that else

' would light the path. Such an aliment, and
a very common one,U nervonaoesa,or in other

eaned-whk* arelSited~and^aStatneTK
their chronic weakness. As the nerrc. rata
.lamina from the great tonic the troubled?
f.
ppe

»JS;
Ul* ,he Mtters for malaria, rheuma-tism, biliousness and kidney troubtau^^

Hugh Kennedy
W G Stansifer

JO Griffith

J F Allen
Clerks August election 1889, each

allowed $2.

Butler Carpenter Owen Gaines
L W Wehb Tim Westbay
Harmon Polly G M Allen
S L Edwards D B Roberts
B b" Bell M-e-Nnj^,,,,
bolen Earley W R Moody

Slierift's August eloction 1889.

J M Moody $2,64 Caleb Hurd $2,80
Chas Helm 2,40 J W Nead 2 48
C H Acra 2,80 W WBurkht 2,48
A 8 Arnold 3.28 L Braugh 3,36
H Miller 3,00 G W Sleet 2,88TW Finch 2,00 SJ Hedges 2,60
County levy for 1&90 fixed at $2,50
A Copy Attest:

...,. !»,a^ r ' ,„

M. f. Gaunett, Clerk.

tioots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF &=
=:SCHIP]

103 Second Street,

AURORA, INDIANA
o

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

ROBERT B. REED
Attoraev at Law.

OFFICE AT - j j UNION, KY

-Gr-ft^GRIGLER,
DEHTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
Office, Kim A Corneal Sts.

^tSND FOR SALE.
I offer for sale 210 acres of land in

Pendleton county, Ky., 4 miles east of
Falmouth on the Falmouth & Lenox-
burg turnpike. It lies well, is well wa-
tered, well timbered, is fresh and rich
and well improved. It has ou it two
large framed bams, I dwelling and 2
tenements. It is fine tobacco, wheat,
corn and clover land. Will sell in 100
acre tracts—title perfect and terms easv.

A. G. WINSTON, Hebron, Ky.

Treasurer. No Governor has made
the same nmafcrr zt I—^staiit ap-
pointments.

EOR SALE OR TRADE.

I will sell or trade, on or before tho
first of April, my harudss and saddle
Ch,ef- Geo. Blythe,

Burlington, Ky.

A shark at Cyntbiana last court
day fleeced the suckers out of about
$50 in ten minutes and then skip-
ped. He sold small vial* of concen-
trated lye for com medicine, at 25c

000, leaving a diflerencc in favor of l.each, and gave& lhe«oMy 6«k.

COMMI«8IONBBS NOT1CK

•Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Jessie Wilson's Adm'r. Piff

vs.
,

Jennie Wilson's widow, Ac DefU
' All persons having claims against
the estate of Jessie Wilson,.deceased,
are hereby notified thai tbey moat pre-
sent tbem, proven according to law, to
the undersigned ifaxter Commkaioner
at lit* office in Burlington on or before
Mart* 1, 1M0. '.y. L. RIDDELL, Com.

STATEMENT
\

The couuty levy of 1880
produced $0,480 00

In the settlement with
the Sheriff made Jauy
O.'OO he was allowed,
on account of claims
by him to that date$3,012 22

Feb'y. 8, 1890 he was al-
lowed, on account of
claims paid and the
delinquent list 1,796 81-5,700 06

NoticeTto Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Owen C. Utz, deceased, are requested to
come forward and settle at once; and
all those holding denmixls against said
estate are requested to preseut the same
to the undersigned, properly proven
according to law.

J. M.LA8SING,
Jas. A. HUEY, Adm'rs.

J. M. LASSINC,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,'

Burlington, Ky.
Prompt Attention Given to Collection*.

J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST.
Of 3J7 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Will be in Burlington profeiiionvlly, eve-
ry first Monday, (court day) and about tbe
tuiddlo of each month. Prices low

—

painless extraction. All work warranted,

FOUND AT THK PALMKR HOUSE.

Ssbcsl'iee fortn RvokM*.*

Bal. in Bheriff's hands and
unappropriated 9770 94

Am't of outstanding court-'
house bonds $6,500 00

Which if paid at maturity
will amount to „ $7,085 00

Total assessed value of property
in county for 1890 $5,928,880
Feb'y. 8,'90 tbe Commissioners levied

a tax of 12} cents on each $100 worth
of taxable property, to pay the couuty
bonds. This makes a total levy In tbe
three years of 87 i peota, which finishes
paying for the court house.
The County and State taxes this year

will be 05 cents on the $100 worth of
taxable property.

M. T. Oaknktt, Co. Clerk,

- FOR_8ALEI
House and lot about 1 mile above

Rabbit Hash, Boone County,. Ky.—
Good frame houae of 7 rooms, and all
necessary out buildings and 4 acres of
land, two good orchards with fruit of

on

y
G. W.GRifcrrrH, HggHHaah.

M. F. CRIGLER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
All business given me will be strictly
attended to.

HEBRON, KY.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Richard Madden', Adm'r. p]ft
vs Notice to Creditors

Richard Madden's widow, &c. Defte
All persons having claims against

the estate ofRichard Madden, deceased,
must present them to the undersigned
Master Commissioner, proven accord-
ing to law, on or before March 1, 1890.

W. L. RIDDELL. M C B C C.

BURLINQTOS, XT.

J.J. IiS-NDUAM. <J. ii. ItUOIIKS

LAN0RAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BUHLINOTOK, XT.,

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court

and Court of Appeal*. Prompt attention,

given to collections, on application to O.
O. Hughes, Burlington, Ky.

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepared to do all kinds of surveying

All orders sent him through tbe mall to
Burlington, will receive his prompt at-
entlon.

One of theBESTTtlft-FREE
unequalrd, ami to hitrnlitl WW
uprrior fwida w« will ttodrBII
loo.il rcitftOH in Mek localMy.
•t above Only the*- who write
to tia at oomcm makt Mr* of
ihechnrrce.-AIljoailMYttodoia
mum is to thavr oar gtusTg |aj

•son who call—row nijfMwt
•»d Ihoac around yoo. Taa fcaw
rtantafr of tbla a4rtrtf**•-*

" t»4 a* tat uhr-

J. C. CLORE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND NOTARY PUBLIC
Mo. .14 main «T. Blymyer Building Onp. P. O

Telephone BjS. Room. > »nd ».

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
Will practloe in Kentucky Courts.

.VnrtUM«IWIi|»rl»t tolMlk.lt U. ^...,tow.«..»M.
KW.HMIS.HAWMaRT.W.Mni.lM>iS««yMkMMaW—u. ttmm mm i«ai# > oir .1—. tnmth, Mw,wta>
ii.li. lMff rnii BrnirTTiai.li.ii Wis.. .11.«

i

.w.n.
~,u.HAiLaTTaoo..a..«»)«r««i'-u?o."i3»

Or roo are aU nwn out, really good ibr nothing-
UlsmnernlilelJlnjr. Try

BMowif* ino.v h ittUna.

WOO TO-VR

A. SCHNEIDER,
FOB YOUR

Boots and Shoes,
78 High Street,

LAWRENCEBUB8, - INDIANA.

X)R. Jbl A. 1G-OE.

ItwUl Hid Rlre a good ajipetite.
<feaftr» In medfclne.

Bold

TakayrmrOouaty Paper.

SIS1IQSU1MKD
Omot over Q. W. IHonen's herne«ea-

•abu.hm.nt. Open daring all ttuiaae.

Baaiiastlon fftuttttai.

I
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LOCAL NEWS.

The rain and mud are

own.
a •

holding their

The early peach
freeae.

bloom caught the

The dreary preolncta of the Jail are

tenantlees.

But few of the local

home" tiite week.

candidates "to

It snowed all day last Saturday, but
It melted as nut as It felt.

It thundered and lightened, and
rained and Mowed Monday night.

The first of March Is near at hand,
with its stock of uncertain weather.

Last Wednesday the lightning struck

and burned a haystack for J. H. Smith.
•

a

There has been very little weather
this winter favorable to breaking stalks

oft the wheat.

Very little tobacco has been sold In

that part of the county north of Gun-
powder creek.

According to the old saying there

was a general awakening among the
snakes last Wednesday.

m a a

The frogs were rehearsing their

spring chorus lest Monday morning, so

a rural friend reported.
a

Col. Crigler's prophecy In regard to

ice on the 21st and 22d of this month
bordered on the correct.

Those who speak
say you don't ki
»re until you try fc^r

For Sale or Bent—A farm of 140

acres near Bu rl Ington . For particulars

apply at this office or to B. F. Rogers.

There will be a Fair meeting held at
Walton, Saturday, March 1st. All per-

sons interested are requested to attend.

cloak for $9, and a $12 cloak for $7,50 at
Frank Dorman & Co»,s, Lawrenceburg.

* a a

The Indications are that the music
of the ice-cream freezer will be seldom
beard in this neck o' woods next sum-
mer. ;

A Wasklagtea Party Hear Ualoa.

Union—There waa a large party giv-

en on the evening of Frbruary 21st, In

commemoration of the natal dny of the
"Father of his Country," at the hospl.
table home of J. W. Conner, Esq , near
this place.

The party was largely attended by
ladles and gentlemen from different

parts of the county, and Cincinnati.

The ladies were dressed in the cos
tumes of 1776. and the young gentle
men wore the costumes of the same
period ; such as waa worn by lilm of
hatcbet and eherry tree fame.

The host personated the "Father of
his Country," and the handsome and
gracious hostess, Martha Washington,
and right well did tbey act their parts.

A bountiful supper was served, after

which the following toast* were an-
nounced by B. L. Bice, who acted as
toastmaster, and responded to, in the
following order.

Washington: responded to by II. C.

Lassing.

Song.

La Fayette

Music.

Our Independence E. J. Howard.
Song.

The Soldiers of

the Revolution L
Music.

The Ladles of

the Revolution J, L. Frrazier.

The toasts and responses were en-
thusiastically received ; the music was
excellent; the ladies lovely in the revo-

lutionary costumes; the gentlemen
gallant, and altogether, It was one of
the most enjoyable affairs that ever
came off about Union. The guests de-

parted at a late nour, eveiyboay~pleaa-

ed ; and all pronoun
„"

Ssuc-
ees«».

• A. S. Radial.

W. Lassing.

RACCOON CORNER.

Special to the Recorder,

It has been some time since your re-

porter furnished the outside world with
anything of a nature political from the

Too many cloaks—no winter— a $15 Corner, and he fears that many are

There was not a Very large attend-
ance at Mrs. S. L. MoFee's sale last

Wednesday. The roads and weather
were too bad.

The ordination of the deacons of the
Baptist church at this place will take
place the third Saturday in March at
10 o'clodnr. nn

Since the commencement of the
present campaign this office has print-
ed 24,000 cards for candidates, and the
good work still goes on.

Geo. Blythe requests us to announce
that travel through bis farm to or from
the East Bend road to the Bellevue
pike is positively forbidden.

Wanted—A good girl to do house
work—an easy place, will give $100 per
year. A. G. Winston,

Hebron, Ky.
»»»

Quite a good crowd attended the sale
of the personal property of the late O.
O. Ulx, of Union, last Saturday. The
property sold moderately well.

• > •—I

Careful buyers will best serve their
own interests by examining goods and
knowing for themselves that (heir pri-

ces are the lowest at Frank R. Dorman
& Co.'s, Lawrenceburg, Ind.

In this Issue Mr. Dudley Rouse ad-
vertises a lot of special bargains. Read
his advertisement and then call at his
store and make a purchase before it is

too late to profit by the reductions.

Lee Gaines sold, this week, to O. P.
Alford, of Lexington, a weanling tilly

colt, for $600. Mr. Gaines bought the
dam of the colt from Mr, Alford, last

year, paying 'a good round price for

her. —
' a a a

The bam ofDr. Lindsay, ofNew Lib-
erty, Owen county, was struck by the
lightning last Wednesday morning,
and destroyed, together with two fine

ponies, 180 bushels of corn and two
tous of hay.—

—

» «

»

Whether at primary elections the
votes of faction should predominate by
internal suggestions or the bias of juris-
prudence?
Any candidate for office in Boone

who will answer the above question in
a satisfactory manner will be elected.

• a a
Keep talking turnpike while provi>

deuce is favoring the question by keep-
ing the the dirt roads in such wretched
condition. If the roads get good be-
fore the subscriptions are pretty gen-
erally put on the paper,, down goes
McGluty.

in
Pains- taking buyers of dry goods,

Clothing, Notions, hats, caps, boots and
shoes, carpets, rubber goods.ladies' and
gent's furnishing goods, aud hosiery
will be Interested in the goods at Frank
Dorman A Go's. Lawrenceburg, Ind.
Prices always the lowest.

a a a

Our regular correspondent at Rabbit
Hash, wants It understood that he did
not write the communication fromthere
last week, and which purported to give
the standing of the several candidates
in that precinct. We clear Mr. Aora
of the accusation. Another tellow did
it.

growing restless on account of his pro
tracted silence.

Politics and mud form a very annoy-
ing combination, and just now the
Corner is completely at its mercy. If

the Legislature would pass a law tax-

ing every candidate 53 for turnpike
purposes, we would soon be blessed

with better roads and fewer candidates;

but such a law would abridge the rights
of some of our people, aud would
therefore, be unconstitutional.

Since our last this community has
felt the grip of every candidate in the
comity, aud to say that their persua-
sive manners left our people so badly
mixed on the question of choices that
there is no telling how the vote will go
after the first candidate for a nomina-
tion is dropped, is simply stating a
very apparent fact.

There is one thing that the unitiated
do not understand, and that is how It

is that every candidate is so sanguine
of success? Every one of them will

tell you that his opponents stand no
earthly chance for the nomination.
Now, somebody is badly mistaken or
doing some pretty good lying. Vour
reporter attributes it to the former
cause.

But here Is a statement that is true:

With the exception of probably one
office, the "ins" have decidedly the
advautage of the "outs" on the first

vote; but when thedoubliug-up opera-

tion commences no man cau tell to

whose standard the victory may go, so
there will be no time between now and
the 5th day of next April that a caudi-
date can afford to suspend an active
canvass. Neither the mud nor the
elements should be allowed to deter
the stampede for office.

i i > —.-

Mr, Breckinridge, a civil engineer in

Hie

Mr. Slayback, of Beaver, wasId town
one day last week. He was on the hunt
of a farm to rent.

R. A. Brady passed through town
Saturday evening en route home after

a week's campaigning.

J. M. Lassing spent last Friday and
Saturday In the Union neigh hot hood
on professional business.

J. B. Tolin was in town a day or two
last week. He had just recovered from
a severe attack of the grippe.

John B. Wiuston,of Utzlnger, passed

through town one day last week. He
was on a campaigning tour.

Toney Rentier will, this week, move
from Rosedale to Mrs. E. E. Ultz's farm
out on the East Bend road.

Mrs. Piper who waa the guest of her
son George, of this place, for several

days, returned home last Saturday.

County Assessor Riley was In town
one day last week. He had been out In

the county looking after his fences.

J. S. Hume, one of the most prosper-
ous farmers in the South Fork-Mudlick
neighborhood, was iu town last Thurs-
day.

8. H. Stephens, of Pleasant Hill, was
in town Monday. He has a badly
crippled hand, the result of sticking a
thorn In it.

Mrs. Kyle's five months' term of
school closed last Friday. County Supt.
Ryle was present and made a speech
to tbe pupils.

Big line of elegant slippers only 65c;

Indian moccasins for ladies and gents,

only 65c at Frank R. Dormau's .Law

There to not a family in tbe entire ASSUAL SPRISG SAI.K.
neighborhood but what some member
Is -sick. 1 propose to inaugurate an Annua
O. G. Wooley had a valuable cow to sl>rttig Sale to take place nt my shop*

get her leg broke the other duy, and j

'" t,K! tow » of McVtlie, Boone county,

had to be killed. |

Kentucky, aud to continue them every
J

Mr.Lerch.of Bellevue, has bought J'enr » ""»* ' '«" «'"' sale Tor (lie
' if all the talk, but TllAAaA l«f net ««11 —

a greot deal of tobacco lu this vicinity, ,

work I can do through the leisure of
Wlft

'
UUL F*©"*© let US Call YOUr at-

winter months. The first sale will take

CANtHDATEa

paying about cento all round.
A jolly crowd ot young people comcJ P 1"^'
iwn from Utzlnger the other night to '"SATURDAY, MA UOHdo

the K, of P. supper. They were under
the command of dipt. Billy Stephens
and Col. MiltHenther.

Tom Kirtiey was arrested in Law-
renceburg the other day for illegal vot-

ing. At the last presidential election

Tom voted iu Lawrencebur
fc', and in

August before he cast a vote iu this

State.

Mrs. Permelia Jarrell aged 78 years,

died at the residence of Snm'l. Hensley
last Thursday night. The funeral was
preached at the residence of Al r. Hen-
sley Friday by Rev. J. A. Klrtley, after

which the remains were interred in the
family burying ground on the Moore
farm.

UNION.

reuceburg, Ind.

Gee McQarvey, of Cincinnati, came
in Saturday evening and remained
over until Monday morning. He came
out to post up in local politics.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS-
LIMABUKQ.

Mrs. Dr. Wanton and. Mrs.Corbin are
both sick.

Everett Bannister and wife are visit-

ing his father.

Miss Janie Talifurro was visiting Miss
Laura Norman Saturday.
Business is improving with our mer-

chants and they are happy.
James Bristow puts on from 5 to 30

shoes every day, and of course he's a
happy blacksmith.

Miss Therese Lassing has returned*
from Cincinnati aud Covington a^pr n

UTZI.NGIKK.

Mrs. W.
list

T. Whltakeris on the siok

Alf Chambers lost a valuable mare
last week by lock jaw.
M. F. Wingate was in tliia vicinity

last week buying tobacco.

H. P. Stephens was looking after the

health of our people a few days since

W, B. Grubbs. candidate for county
judge, made us a pleasant call last week.
One day last week we set a trap for

a hawk, and in a few |hours returned,

but only to find the trap gone. A dili-

gent search was made hut nil iu vain.

The next day Dr. Grubbs called on us

and brought with him our trap and
hawk, which he had found some dis-

tance from where the trap was set.
a » a.

PLEASANT VALLBY.

stay of sovpcai weeks
BenJ. Norman has the grippe. St..

was asked who he toasted at the party?
Ans.—Toasted my back by the fire.

Misses Mattie and Bessie Talbott, af-

ter an absence of-several-months 4u
Indiana, have returned to this neigh-
borhood.

One young lady said she would sui-
cide if she was not the belle of the ball,

Get your display type out,she'll suicide
certain.

As spring conies nearer our people
feel encouraged. Plowing is being done,
fences cleaned out and all needed re-

pairs made for protecting the large

I pluce,

»nd, ]8<m,

at which time I will sell to the highest
and best bidder, Harrows, Swivil and
Double Trees, Faint Gates, Fine Grade
BnpgicK, cheaper grade, ImHrttrmtrtnttn!

good Buggies, and a great variety of
Buggies repaired; Buck-Boards, Road
Carts, Surreys and Spring Wagons, In
doing Litis work, I have employed none
but skilled workmen, and it lias all

been done under my own supervision.

All the Farming Implements arc mode
of the best material and will give
good satisfaction. All my Buggy work
was put up at my shops aud good, hon-
est, substantial and fancy work is guar-
anteed. I huve made a specialty of my
repair work, and purchasers will not
only find It substantial, but that it

looks as well as new. Desiring to make
this Annual Sale a success, it shall he
my endeavor to do good work and sat-

isfy everybody both in ttuality and
price.

Thumb- Three months credit will be
given on all sums over $10, purchaser
giving a negotiable note with good
security; sums under $10 cash-

Hale will begin at 10 o'clock a. in.
J. S. MORRISON.

Chas. Burns, Auctioneer.

Mrs. Randall, wile of T. E. Randall,
|

of the UUinger neighborhood, and

James M. L'tz killed a snake on tbe
18th Inst.

Ezra Aylor celebrated hi» 21st birth

day lust Wednesday,
R. W. Rouse purchased a fine span

of mules ot James Conner last week.
- feekiet-H icks Is v uiy sii'k aC^ri4^^!r^.^r^!^
home in Cincinnati, and is not expect-
ed to live.

Rev. Keller, of N. C, will preach at

Hopeful, Sunday, March 2d, at 2 p, m.,

and at Hebron at night.

~~Heard~tTirough various sources that
the party was a perfect success. Home

daughter of W. H. Grant, died ofpileu-
.nionia last Saturday morning at two
o'clock. The funeral was preached by
It' v. J. A. Kirtiey at the Bullittsburg

church Sunday afternoon, after which
the remains were placed iu the vault

at that place to await final interment.
Mrs. Randall was 32 years of age, and
besides her husband she leaves four
liltle boys to mourn her death The
deceased was a most amiable lady, and
she leaves a very large circle of friends

besides numerous relatives whojvm-
patli ISe* \»Wn me husband and eliildreli

iu their saddest of all afflictions, the
loss of a devoted wife and a loving and
indulgent mother.

tention to a few FACT8 that will
BE^O YOUR INTEREST,

We have a

NEW STOCK OF SADDLERY,
such as Whips, Bridles, Halters, Collar-

Pads, Chains, Spurs and other articles in this
line too numerous to mention

Our PRICES are ROCK BOTTOM
More than that our

DRY GOODS are always NEW and STYLISH,
and our Groceries are

HXTEJTftT ctrxel SELESOT.
Among other-food make of shoes we have

"

The Noted Docker $2.50
Shoe for ladies and Gents.

Do us a favor hy Allowing us to show you our
goods. Your Friends,

-Chopper Bros.,

J. r*Am_TM Tbut,« ,

riJ^!P
,',£E,*"* •'*»*•« SeaWa la

t«J»«T. Sabjcct to iIm aetata at ta«
party.

mi"",^- 5P* 1* » '•»«**» I»» r««l»e«o* Uthe oftVe of Superlnttaeltat of FakHr Vaaa* to

ronntv. S^eet to the anion of Ik. Dyiaaeritkport*. '' "

*»• »• Rii.mv is-i ^.
Ihc nlfice of Assessor of
to the action of the Demerralle party."

fJTi.
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lor the olBce of AoMimor of Ro»oc coaotT Sofe-
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"f "*'!«"*. '» • cao«dau fortniotnrcof Asacaaorof Booao roantv
to the action of the Democratic party

candidate for
Subject to the

rt.Jk S"I'U/ S
f B,« B"me

' •» • caadiaat. forCounty Clerk of Boone county. Subject to Ikeaction of the Democratic party.
^

O
.
M. A Li.r.N, of Hamilton, ia aCounty Clerk of Boone county

action of the Democratic party.

tJSl
C 1'A'"'?V' '" a candidate lor re-electionto the nrSceof County Clerk of Boo.e County

ixibiect to the action of the Democratic parry.

ruJt* ?",iL
A""!? '" " taadidate far CountyClerk of Hoone County. Subject to the actionof the Democratic part).

•"»»

£
Ih
j'-rt

„!r! "Y,
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:
* is * "aa'-iate lor re-elccUo« to

,K„ !h,
t
r
ount

^ J"dH«
af ««>« County. Sub-rt to the action of the Democratic party.

Joii.n Stipiiens, of Bullitta.ille, ia a candidateforcounly Jurist of Boone county. Subject tothe action ol the Democratic party
i~^,cl ra

ia a candidate
W. B. r

for County Judire 'ot
the action of the Democratic party.

pRLBaa, of Taylorport" at Boone County.

i W. R. TikkilL, of Florence, la a candidate for

ot the Democratic party.

W. E. VkstIs

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.

rtraaiii,: \i? » .«S«U*rt6 to rc-«Urlu.a totrie Office or County Sureyor of Boone Couaty.Subject to the action of the Democratic party

McOullough,
The Leading Druggist,

Cor. Walnut St.=~
and O. «fc M. R. R.

C, L. Lkislkkis acandidate lor Jailer of BooneCounty. Subject to tbe abtkm of the D mocratii
party.

Joint II. Rvlf. ia a candidate lor Jailer ofBoone County. Subject to the actioi at theDemocratic party.

W. J. Cowex ia a candidate for Jailer of BooneCounty. Subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

emptoyjf^^VHtHrtingtmr tinr-jj^-j^^j^,--^

wSrTS
^"*te^^O

K
"rWr^ Barlow claims to have tlWednesday evening and Thursday

Dr. Thompson, of EHIston station, is

buying tobacco In the Napoleun neigh-
borhood, and purchased Henry Mc-
Millan's crop of 8,000 pounds at eleven
ceuts all around. He also bought Hen-
ry Berkley's crop of 8,000 pounds at 11

cents per pound round price —Warsaw
Indepeudent.

•^ a aa
The candidates for the different or.

floes to be nominated at the Democratic
primary election, April 5th, are' invited
to address tbe people at the Public Hall
in Union, Saturday, March 1st, 1890, at
1 o'clock p. m. Ladles especially invit-

ed—candidates requested to be on sharp
time. Many Democrats of Union

and vicinity.

morning. He is making n reconnoi-
sance of the country between Coving-
ton and Louisville having started at
the former place, with a view to ascer-

tain the best and shortest route for a
railroad connecting those two cities.

After viewing the position here he went
on to Bedford, taking the Little Ken-
tucky route. W. F. Howe aud B. C.
Grobmyer went as far as the latter

place with him. We gathered that he
was instructed to find the shortest route
possible, the maximum grade to be not
more than 40 feet to the mile, all cal-

culations being made upon the idea of
a high bridge over the Kentucky, so as
to avoid the necessity of a draw. In
-vlew-ofthese facte it would seem that
Mr. Huntington desires a road upon
which the quickest possible time can
be made; that through business is his
first consideration, local business be-
ing secondary. That Mr. Huntington
needs this connection is obvious, but
whether he can afford to build it is a
question, for the cost would undoubt-
edly be heavy. Mr. Breckinridge said
that a corps of engineers will make a
survey at an early day. We hope for

Important developments in the next
six or twelve months.—Carrolltou
Democrat

the

Another wedding next week.
The roads are almost impassable

Woodsawings are the order of
day.

Henry Ieong has not been heard
from.

Tbe Barlow boys are buying a great

many lambs.

Preaching at Hopeful next Sunday
at two o'clock.

W, H. Barlow & Son have 16 ewes

best

bunch of lambs in the county.
Perry Rouse will move to Walton

uext week. He will be greatly missed
here.

J G. Vaughn has gone to Morning-
view to see his sou, who is quite sick
with typhoid fever.

A gang of about ten foxhounds stop-
ped as they were passing through J. M.
Barlow's farm, aud tore to pieces a
valuable hog. _
Jacob Floyd returned home last Fri-

day from Ohio, where he had been vis-

iting Ills father who is 92 years old, and
has recently been quite sick.

m
FLORENCE.

of the boy's patita fit so tight tliey were
troubled to sit down without making
the buttons fly, but they had a gland
lime all the same.
Mrs. VV'ilkie continues very weak,

yet her condition has changed very
much for the better. Sympathy and
hopes of her speedy recovery are ex-
pressed. Lueien Stephens, her brother,
was with her Saturday and Sunday.
Thirty-one years experience iu potfc

tics should teach a man that, idle con-
troversy and loud boasting through a
newspaji*r ain't worth a ceut. but saw-
ing wood iu silence and voting with-
out prejudice and for the best Interests
of all concerned, is what count".
The sale was well attended and the

few things offered were sold at fair

prices. Quite a literary spirit was de-
veloped nniong our young men by the
sale of books. One was seen plodding
home Willi Pilgrim's Progress in one
pocket aud the I^ost Cause in the other;
another with Crusoe, Gibbons Rome,
Botanical Reports, &a, and yet anoth-
er with iMntes Itifernio,5th Readcr.Al-
gebra, Tennyson's Poems.&c; one gen-
tleman bought a grammar 57 years old
(new to him however.) The irrepressi-
ble candidate was on hand as usual.

The Bui-liugtou Recorder ol .Sept. !

25th, 1S80, gallopped breathlessly into

the COHtltlltlon sanctum Inst Friday,
j

being only 14'-' days in making the trip
j

from Boone county to Calhoon, which
:

beats Neliio Hly'd. lime around the
|

globe all to thunder. We notice in it,

however, a clipping from the Culiioon

Progress, a paper which turned its toes

to the daisies over six years ago. The
item appeared in the Constitution

about the first u f last September. How
"TsTnts, anyuow, broUiewRiddell and
Ilalli'^ConsLUuti'Jii.

The first charge in the indictment is

owing to dereliction somewhere in the
mail service. We are ready to set 'em
up to the editor of (he Constitution o'i

the last count. .

MWRWuEuURG, JSD~

15 TO
IN DRUGS.

Will Save You

25 PER CENT.

,1. »{• TfHS " * l
-onniaatc for reelection tothe office of County Attorney of Boone County.

Subject to the actio* of the Democratic party.

"- p - Stephens is a candidate for County At-torney of Boone County, subject to the action ot
the Democratic party.

It. n. Reed is a candidate for County Attor-ney of Boone Count}-, subject to the action ofthe Democratic party.

,

A ^ IP BEALL is a candidate for re-election
to the office nt Sheriff of Boone county. Subject
to the action of the Democratic partycratic party.

LEONARD \V. LASSING is a candidate for
delegate to represent Boone County in a Conyen-
ti"n to revise the Constitution of Kentucky. Sub-
ject to the action ot the Democratic party, at Ike
primary election, April cth, 1S00.

-prices

& Co,

Next Monday la County Court d«y,
and It will be the candidates' last

chance to "buz" a court day crowd.
No doubt several arms will be shaken
oft ou that occasion, and many a man
will go home with some of his gar-
ments buttonleja. Good wives ofBoone,
take notice and govern your husbands
aooordlogty.

Personal mention.

A. M. Acra is ou deck again.

Wood Hoffman is out again.

Mr. Kendall, of Scott county, was In
town Monday,

Miss Alice Souther, we are glad to
report is Improving.

County Superintendent John P. Ryle
was In town Friday.

Mrs. H. P. Stephens is visiting her
brother in Lexington.

Miss Annie Cowen left Monday on
a visit to friends at East Bend.

Mrs. HattleArnold, of Wllllamstown,
is visiting her sister at this place.

Miss Nettle Gardner commenced a
sohool at the Bullittsburg school-house
Monday.

0. C. Hughes name up from Peters-
burg Saturday evening to spend the
Sabbath.

Simeon E, Terrill, candidate for the
office of county olerk, was In town last
Saturday.

Boone Rogers and family moved to
the old homestead in the Bellevue dis-
trict, last week.

W, F. Grant, 0. P. Tanner and Hen-
ry Clore dropped in to sea the mysteries
Of our office last Saturday.

February 24—In the beginning 1
must correct a mistake made in the
printing of my last week's report. In
making a statement of the Burlington
petition against the repeal of the local

option law, I stated thaf'it was signed
bynearly a hundred persons.mojrfy vot-

ers,'' as I had been informed. The prin-
ter had it "worthy voters," thus seem-
ing to ignore the worthy ladies who
also signed that petition. Indeed wo-
men are always ready to help in any
good work, and on that petition (be-

sides the voters) as Paul would say

:

"There were of honorable women not
a few."

The protracted meeting at the M. E.
Church closed last night, after a con-
tinuance of five weeks. There were 25

additions to the church, Including
adults and very young persons. If
they ail continue steadfast In the faith,

letting their light shine in a consistent,
Christian life, what a power for good
they will be In the community. This
result of his first protracted meeting
must be very encouraging to the young
pastor, Rev. Edward Mann.
Health of community good—some

had colds, and what, Indeed, can be
much worse?
The stroke of the hammer Is heard,

beating stone to mend our miserable
streets.

Jessie Corwiu has recently made his
relatives here a visit.

The Easter flowers are in bloom lu the
yards and guldens.

Robert Crlgler was iu town last week.——

—

a » a
PETERSBURG.

Almost everything you need-
the lowest at Frank Dorman
Lawrenceburg. Inth

Dedicated to the memory of our
mother, Zera A. Rice:

Wh&. ! do you think weshall ever forget.

The day we partedlu thesilentiiorae?
As easy to forget the day we met,
Or cease to grieve that we shall meet

no more.

As if we could forget—the duys are sad
With thinking of the joy that might

have been.
To know our empty life might have

been glad,
But makes regrets for what is lost,

more keen.

Then do not tell us that we should not
grieve-

That what is sad 'lis wise to forget.We lost dear mother—we would at least
believe

That what we lost is worthy of regret.— • a» « ,

Cincinnati Tobuct- > Market.
The total offerings last week were

2,6o2 hogsheads against 2,822 the week
before. 180 hogsheads of new were on
ssurlost Frfday,"and there was a strong,
active ninrket for good leaf. Sales were
as follow

:

Cincinnati House-
Common smokes $ 1 00<r<,5 90

6 00(«7 90— 8 25f^8 30
10 00(if.V2i

Lo*t— I will give $="> reward for any
information that will lead to the re-

recovery of a small, red hound bitch,

with white ring urouml neck, botli

fore feet white, red bushy tail with tip

while. Name Queen,

W. B. Adams, Bm-lington, Ky.

XOTIOE-G. F. Piper having sold

his interest iu the store at this place to

Cropper Bros., all persons indebted are

respectfully requested to come forward
and settle by .March 1st, 1800.

PIPER & CROPPER.

PATENT MEDICINES,

AND TOILET ARTICLES.

TEY
USE MAGNETIC COUGH SYRUP,

mm KIDNEY and LITER CURE.

Many Persons
Aro 1,-rokoii clown from overwork or hoa*<hold
euros ijrowu »8 iron Hitters
rebuilds the eyntcin, aids digestion, removes ex-
cess of bile, nud-curen malarln. Oct the genuim.

GRANT C'OUNTV.

There promises to be some trouble

over the postoffice at Dry ttidgo.

Two of the most prominent citizens

of Grant county have died within ten

rnoBtha.

Tobacco buyers are on the move and
are paying reasonably good prices for

the weed

County Directory

OFFICERS.
Assessor—G .M . Riley

.

-Jailer—Samuel Cowen

.

County Surveyor—W. E. Vest.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Mural, Constance.
Superintendent of Schooli—J. p. Ryle.
Commissioners—J. J. Stephens, Beiij.

Stephens and Jno. F. Green.

B. Gibson
RISING SUN, INDIANA,

Wants his Kentucky Friends and Customers to know thai he ia head-

4 quarters for

flardjffatej'iirnituieA Farm-
ihg Implements. I will also keep a full stock of

STOVES, GRATES & HOUSE FURNISHING
Goods. In the Implement line I am agent for the

Buckeye and Clipper Machines,
the best made. I also keep • •

VENllI.ETON' COVTSTY.

S 1 OOfr, 5 <)0

OOqiS 7 40
8 00® 9 75
10 50&14 75

IS QQfjj IS 99

Graves & Crisler Is the style of the
new firm in town.
Mr. A. Passons has rented A. B. Par-

ker's farm near town.
A. E. Chamber's houuds caught an-

other fox the other day.

Q. P. Klrtley returned to his home
in Kansas City last Monday.
Miss Evle Deok, of Bellevae, is visit-

ing her alater fieri, who it very sick.

trash
Good "
Medium leaf

Walker—
'Common smokers....

trash....
Good
Medium leaf
Good
Morris—

Common smokers ..... $\ 10®5 70
Common trash a 00(?7 75
Good trash .":.... 8 80(<i'.9 75
Mediumlettf. 10 75@14 00
Miami—

Common smokers 1 00® 5 90
Common trash 6 00® 7 95
Good trash 8 80®
Medium leaf 10 ®I4 (XI

Good leaf 16 ®18 75
Flue leaf 20 75®
Globe-

Common smoker ? 1 00® 5 75
Common trash 6 00® 6 75
Good trash 8 00® 9 75
Medium leaf 10 50W12 60
Good leaf 15 06®
Hodman

—

Common smokers SI 00® 5 80
Common trash e 00® » 70
Good trash 8 00® 9 85
Medium leaf. 10 00®12 00

'"-' m aai a.

Popular goods at popular prices at
the progressive store of Frank Dorman
& Co.'s, Lawrenceburg, Ind.

— mm a

The extremely bad condition of the
roads has revived the desire for a pike
from Burlington to Hebron. It would
be a Cjyxn «m»i *« hu,]d, ami there are
several who it is said would contribute
quite liberally to the amount necessary
to build the road. It has been suggest-
ed that those who are in favor of the
road, meet In Burlington next Monday
to consider the matter arid see what
can be done in the interest of the road.

a» » — _
A very largo crowd attended J. H, 4

W. E.Waltoh'a sale last Saturday, and
s*oek •old quite well.

Peach trees are in full bloom.
The prospects for the small grain are

very Haltering.

Farmers' and Merchants^? the name
of the new bank.

There were 52 baptisms, 7 marriages
and 21 funerals at the Catholic church
here during the past year.

The farmers are again sowing and
preparing to sow large and uumerous
tobacco beds, notwithstanding the pres-

ent low prices.

J. L. Thompson will return to Okla-
homa in a few weeks. He and his

brother Harry both have claims there,

and are well pleased with the country.
• — a. —-a.
Ginghams, yard wide, Brown mus-

lin for 5c per yard worth much more at

Frank Dorman A Co's., Lawrenceburg,
Indiana.

Aud make them a Specialty

Seeds of All Kinds on hand all the time.
Sold as Low as can be Sord;

—

IRON and TIN ROOFING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
I also keep a tinuer and am prepared to all kinds of tin work,

GUTTERING. SPOUTIMC, Em, WTO.

The following have been appointed
officers to hold the primary election :

Beaver—George Sleet and Robert
Conncly. judges ; Harmon Polly, clerk.

Walton—Itobert Allen and Wood
Stansifer, judges; Will Booth, clerk.

Bullittsville—Lystra Aylor aud John
S. Gaines, judges ; \V. W. Gaines, clerk.

Tnylorsport—Henry McGlasson and
Geo. Hafer, judges ; Geo. Brown.elerk.
Petersburg—Orlando Snyder and W.

T. Stott, Judges ; Elijah Parker, clerk.
Florence— W. E. Clutterbuck aud

.Ins. Pearson, judges ; Perry Carpen-
ter, clerk.

Uniou-^James A. Huey and J. W.
Conner, judges; J. L. Frailer, clerk.
Verona—Lee Hume and J.-C. Ken-

nedy, judges; BQ. Roberts, clerk.
Bellevue—R. W. Huey and Robert

Clore, iudges ; L. P. Arnold, clerk.
Hamilton—Hamp Adams aud W.

C. Kite, judges ; John V. Green, clerk.
Carlton—A, C. McConnelland Wade

H. Ryle, judges; CO. Rlddell, clerk.
Burlington—S. P. Brady and L. S.

Beenion, judges; F. A. Hall, clerk.

J. M. LASSING, Cha'm'n
B, L. Rick, Secretary.

A full stock of all kinds of wire constantly on hand.

Thanking you for past favors, and a continuance of the same, I am
Respectfully Yours, GEO, B. GIBSOX, Rising Sun, Ind.

Sign of the Circular Saw. peD 5.3,^

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meets tfao 2d Mon-

day in April and first Monday in OcUbor
W. Montfort, Judge; W. L. Kiddell, Clerk
John S. Gaunt, Common wealth* Attorney:
W. L. Itiddjll, Trustee Jury Fund I

COUNTY COURT meets the first Mon-
day in every month. E H. Baker, Judge;
S. W. Tolin, County Attorney . M. T Oar-
nett, Clerk; David BeaU, Sheriff, "W. T
German and C. C. Roberta, Deputies
QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Mouday in March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County
Court preside.

MAGISTRATEfJ'COURTSare held in
March, June, Soptemberand December, as
follows-

Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Saturday,
and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewis
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton SI tney Stephens , "Wednesday

after second Monday, and W . H. Ryle, Sat-
urday after third Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesday

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver—R. A. Connelly, Friday after

the third Monday, and W.C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday- T. J. Coylc.
Constable.

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, and H. Banniiter, Thurs-
day aftor second Monday. N. W. Burkett,
Constable.
Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

or second Monday ^ J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. B. L. Roberts
Constable.

Walton-T. F. Carley, second Friday.
W. G. Stanster, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.
Veront— W. B. Craven, Tuesday after

1st Monday. J, C. Allen, Taesday after
thi rd Monday, C. W. Lewis, constable,

Florerrce—N. B. Stephens,second Satur-
day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.
Taylorsport—W. B. Grubbs second Mon.

day, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. S.J.
Hedges, constable.
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GUS f. MEMNGER,
(Successor to Swetnam & Scott.)

Mertaier and Maimer
Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the 1'iidertnk
pi's Union.

Office open day and night.
Burial Cases furnished on the
shortest notice in either city

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and F.nthalir.er

formerly of Abbott & Wea-
ver, is employed by me.

66 & (is Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY, §

MP
INSURE AT HOME

The FanwrV Mutual Fir*

INSURANCE 00MPANI
Of Boone) County

aatraeelvlafl

commissioners: notice.

Fills.

Defts,

•rg*
•let
well

MHsrsftttdtltaae about

"tk% 10 rytoaarlt IKa.nacu

iViniii- Circuit Court,

Kudo 111 Kyle, Ac.
vs.

Luclnda Clore, <6c.

The parties to this action arc hereby
notified that the undersigned, as Mas-
ter Commissioner of said court, will, on
the 1st day of Feb. 1800, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlinjrton, Ky., begin
his sittings iu this case, tako and hear
such proof as may be offered by the
parties, and that he will adjourn from
day to day Mondays aud Tuesdays ex-
cepted, until his sittings shall be com-,
pleted.
All parties having claims against said

deoedant's estate must present them
to the Commissioner before the 25th
day of March, 1S90.

Olveu under my hand aa Com-
missioner aforesaid, this 19th day of

, 1890.
*

L, BIDDELL, Kastsr Oca,
Jani

WOODSIDE,
KENTON, COUNTY, KY.

Seveu Miles from Cluciuuati by rail.

Eight Miles by Lexington pike.

We have for Sale Choice Lots

TO EOMHSJSmi&RS.

Low Prices and Easy Terms.
No Syndicate profits to pay.

Buy at first hands and get full value.

Apply to

O. M. Bodinger on the- premises or to
T. J. Childress at 2nd toll-gate.

Daniel & Geo. M. Bedinger,
MOMUKT0E8,

ar« LowerId
Tfea thaw «r

ronut ootfi ABTAiriei

im im*m ii*.

should take a policy at once)
S.HTJBY, I 080ABOAIMKS

PreiidMt, Secretary,
Grant, Ky. | Burlington, Ky.
J. B. DUNCAU, Treasurer.

DIBlCTOfta.
Uxseas Gairu, B. L. Biob.

JVO. STaTHlKS.
B. 3. Cow is, Assessor,

Burlington, Ky.
W. M, Boons, Agent,

'Walton, Ky.

BR0WJTS IRON BITTERS
Cures I mlljrestion, Biliousneia, Dyipepda, Mala-
ria, Nervuusnew, and General Debility. Pbnt-
ciaua recommend It. All dealers sell ic Genome
"»•trade mark and crossed led tbMSoaWrapper.

FOR SALE OB RENT.
I will offer my farm for sale or rent,

situated on the road leading from He-
bron to Burlington, 1 J mile from Bur-
lington and 1 mile from Hebron, 000-
taining about 90 acres, gooti aoow and
barn, % good oroharde.

P fii mmmm^~m m



RECORDER.
THE PARTY OF MORALS.

tt 1* Infrrtewl with tha Micron** of DU-
honesty and Corruption.

It Is always painful to be obliged to

^^^^^ lower standards that have been oonfid-

WWtfTTKT. '
| nK i v looked up to with pride and that

_____ one would hopefully Imitate. The ex-

perience of life presents many such de-

HOME MINTS AND HELPS. prascing incidents. Thoy are familiar

_ , * . , ,. . ,!lo all pained observers. Then in the
-A pair of Allows to blow the dust

,
ar|r(>r

"
ficld thore ,g tho Kepubl1can

party. It has been accredited the rela-

nil>PI.R ft HALL, Pub l-hrrs

W ' "-

ant of LUe oonwrs makes sweeping of

lUln easy

-frtp dishPK tn hot water and a*ipt>,

rather than to stand them on a dusty

tore shelf or Mack stove, and after-

wards doll the tablecloth with them.

tlon to the zenith of moral attainment
that tho Sunday-school sustains to the

church. The confessions of its oracles

and lights have, given it this assign-

ment. Its platforms have hinted at

—Baked Apples.—Wash the apples, the claim with some modest reserve in

wlpa dry and remove the cores; fill the
j

popular elucidation. One of its special

holes with sugar, add a little spice, put efforts has been to corral all the moral

half a cupful of hot water in the pan '

and bake tho apples until tender: sorve

with sponge oake.—ltoston Herald.

—A most excellent recipe for beef

tea la to take one )K>und of beef,

ohopped; pour over it a pint of rich.

fresh milk. Iloll In a farina kettle for

throe hours; strain, and season with salt

and rod pepper. Taken hot it is more
palatable than cold.

—Spare your hands as well as youi

temper by inverting the top of tho fruit

Jar for a minute or two in hot water be-

fore attempting to remove it Canned
fruit should always be opened two or

threo hours before it is needed as tho

flavor Is much finer when the oxygon is

fully restored.

—White merino underclothing, when
past wearing, makes excellent wash-

rags and cleaning cloths, and nothing
makes bettor holders for oithor ironing

or use about the stove than Cast off

woolen hosiery covered with thick

drilling. It is a good plan to make tho

©overs for iron-holders in the form of a

baa*, then they can be slipped off and

washed when soiled.

—Broad and raising pudding.—Cut
some thin slices of stale bread and but-

ter.

—

Arrange mem m laytiw in a nm

ideas and reforms. Viewing it in this

conglomerate light, it is peculiarly sad

to see its grip on thoso ethical sub-

stances slipping so numerously as to

mar the entiro picture. An examina-
tion going on at Washington shows the

most recent candidate for Oovcrnor in

one of tho staunch Republican States

trying to escape defeat by means of

forged papers, known to be such, with

a good deal of conniving among
the leaders of the moral party. In

West Virginia a legislative commit-
tee has found that the high movers in

the party sought success by debauching
the ballot with imported negroes. The
party has in a half a dozen (States en-

acted prohibition and claimed to be the

guardian angel of the communities, but

it has not aimed to break with the

liquor interest But a few weeks ago

the Governor of Now Hampshire issued

a proclamation after the Republican
party had given that State a piohibitory

law for thirty years, suggesting that

there ought to be some effort to enforce

it The local papers say that none will

bo made. Then, out hero in the Da-

kotas. the party was to teach tho coun-

try now lessons in prohibition and re-

tYu.rn A lauiie fra.mflii.in Smith Tlaknta

tnrsd pudding dish with a sprinkling of
|

£at has no bunjr-bolo in it; but at the

raisins, stoned and chopped, between !

'

each layer, and cover all with a custard

r-

made in the proportions of four eggs

and a small cup of sugar to a quart of

milk. Flavor with lemon and bake in

a well-heated oven until the custard is

set and the top delicately browned.—
Rural New Yorker.

—Ability to use up "scraps" or "left-

overs" will add greatly to the attrac-

tions of a breakfast-table. Any bits of

cold meat, fowl or game can bo finely

minced, and, if tho quantity is small,

half the hulk of bread crumbs, cold

boiled rice or minced boiled potatoes

may be added and a little of some gravy

to moisten it Servo it on toast or sur-

rounded with tiny points of toast, or
_ -little calfna_nf mashed potatoes fried in

«W»

drippings, or with poached or fried eggs.

—Demorest.

—Let home stand first before all

Other things. No matter how high your

ambition may transcend its duties, no

matter how far your talents or your in-

fluence may reach beyond its doors, bo-

fore every thing else build up a truo

home. Bo not its slave; be its minister.

Let it not be enough that it is swept
and garnished, that its food is good; but
feed the love in it, feed the truth in it,

feed thought and aspiration, feed all

charity and gentleness in it. Then from

its walls shall come forth tho true

woman and tho true man, who shall to-

gether rule and bless the land.—Ex-
change.

A DEAD-BEAT ARMY.

behest el ;
~ ~~**>s». room was

left for sideboards in every house, and
oven serving wine in the church. The
record of that State will be like the

others. In the North State a prohibitory

law is enacted, and the -same Legis-

lature votcs-tcr suppleuient-it with arr

at tempt to import the most odious gam-
bling institution in tho country. The
picture might be expanded indefinitely,

but it is too painful a subject to follow.

It is to be feared that the party has
pampered on prosperity too long. The
microbes and "Wi_>ni of moral disease

are infecting it. Sad but true.—St
Paul Ulobe.

_ SOME CHEERFUL ADVICE.

Over Five Thousand Phlladelphlans Who
Do Not l'ay Their Tailors' Hills.

Thero are between 5,000 and 0,000

men in this city who do not pay their

tailors' bills. This statement is made
upon the authority of a member of the

institution known as the Mer-

chant ""Tailors' Protective Association

and Exchange, which is preparing tho

list for publication and circulation

among the members of the organization.

When this black-list i3 once made pub-

11* it will ruin the credit of the hun-

dreds who have existed off tho tailors

in the past

The list is to include not only the

dead-beats that never pay, but all thoso

who help to make the lifo of a tailor a

burden. For example, it is almost im-

x possible to make clothing to suit some
me*. No matter how carefully they

are made some objection will bo found,

and after enough alterations have boon

made to eat up all the profit, the price

must be reduced on the ground that.

after so many changes have been mado
the garment comes under ^tho head of

damaged goods. Under tho now order

of things these men must change their

tactics or depend on The ready-made
dealers for their clothing.

"In the compilation of the list great

care and caution will be exorcised. Tho
tailors will all be given numbers, and
the names of those reporting delin-

quents will not appear on tho list, but
opposite tho name and address of each
objectionable customer will bo given the

number of the tailor at whose instance

he has been blacklisted, and the causo
for the action.

"It is only after a man has shown con-

clusively that he does not intend to pay
that his name Will be reported. After

dunning a man for a year without
getting any thing out of him it is safe

to suppose thrrt he does nofr-4nt<md to

pay, and down goos bis' name~on the
black-list"—Philadelphia Record.

Fat Men Are (Inlllble.

"Fat men," said a well-known physi-

cian, "are the most gullible creatures on
earth. No end of patent-medicine
sharps have made big fortunes purely

,by the manner in which they have
preyed upon the prejudices of men who
oonvey superfluous flesh around with
them, and there would seem to be abso-

lutely no nostrum too nonsensical or ab-

surd for a fat man to reject The merest
tyro in matters relating to hygiene
knows perfectly well that the only
reasonable way for a man of abundant
flesh to reduce himself is by exercise,

then, as he grows thinner, his muscles
harden and he increases in strength, but
inordinate fat predisposes a man to in-

ertia and languor, and so fat men try to

reduce themselves by medicines and
medical remedies of various sorts. They
succeed in wrecking their digestive

powers, and this is about all. Most of

them are big and strong enough to pro-

tect themselves in a physical sense, but
they are veritable children when they
come in contact with quack doctors."

—

N. Y. 8un.

THE PETERSBURG MISSION.

Bonny'* Latest Intuit to IUlnoU an* the
Great West.

The President has shown a fair in-

clination to recognise the services of his

friends of the newspaper persuasion in

appointments to tho diplomatic service,

but it can hardly be claimed that he
has acted judiciously in some cases in

following that inclination. He nomi-
nated Mr. Halstead, of Cincinnati, to

Berlin, which was well enough; but
then he allowed a lot of guerrilla states-

men of his own party to defeat the

nomination in the Senate, when a little

determination and backbone might have
aaved it The designation of Thorndtke
Rice for Minister to St Petersburg gave
one of the big prizes to a magazine pub-
lisher who had hardly been known as a
party man. It was a blunder which
death kindly rectified. This vacancy
remainod unfilled for some months, and
offered an opportunity for the Pres-

ident to perform a graceful act and
pay a well-earned compliment to the
editor of tne leading Republican pa-

per in the West Mr. Joseph Me-
dill, of tho Chicago Tribune ,^t
an assertion fully justified by known
facts to say that no newspaper on the

continent has been more influential

than the Tril-v.-r in fis'.i :::•.• '.' '•.'..' 3

of Republicanism and winning tho tri-

umphs of the party, and that the rea-

sons which induced Mr. Harrison to send
Reid, of the New York Tribune, to

Paris and to nominate Halstead to Ber-

lin might have been urged with equal

force in giving the Russian mission to

tho veteran Chicago editor, whose great

ability, sound judgment and pruden.ee

peculiarly qualify him for diplomatic
service. The President noglectod the
opportunity for bestowing a deserved

honor on Mr. Medill and gave tho place

to a Philadelphia journalist Tho Re-
publican press of the great West is thus

left without a represenative in the serv-

ice, while the seaboard cities have a
J""'''» laM Ot rinnnrg in that llnA

Tfce Pride of Hla Claaa.
He was a bright, handsome boy of six-

teen, sunny tempered, brilliant and enrag-
ing, the del Ijrbt of his parents, the joy orbit
home, and the pride of his class. But a shad-
ow foli across his bright prospects, it be-
gan with a trifling cough; soon came pre-
monitions of consumption, his strength
failed, his cheeks grew hollow, and he
seemed doomed loan early grave. Then a
friend advised Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Ho tried it and wus saved.
Health and strength returned, his cheerful
voice rang out again across the school play-
ground, hie chocks a+iain grow rosy, lit*

eyes bright He is still "the pride of his
class" and he graduates tuts year wlliihtgb-
cst honors.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh positively cured
by l'r Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 50 cents, by
druggists. •

A suns sign that the door boll Is going to
ring: When you are the only one in the
bouse and are in the bath tub —Atchison
Globe.

This discrimination against tho West
is offssi: -.^ ... .' V4y so as

it appears in the case of Mr. Medill, be-

cause there is reason to suspect that it

is really chargeable to tho President's

incurable prejudice against Illinois—

a

prejudice originating in the preference

of this State for- Judge- Qrcsham as~a-

Presidontial candidate.—Chicago Globe.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor :—Please in form your read-

ers that I havo a positive remedy for' the
abovo named disease. By its timely uso
thousands ot hopeless cases havo been per-
manently cured. 1 shall be glad to send two
bottles of mv remedy ran toany of your
readers who havo consumption ir they will
send me their express and )>osl otneo ad-
drr --U.V, T. A Hi.oci'M M. C,

i -t i*earl street New York.

Two or the wealthiest men in the West
aro said to have been messenger boys. It
pays to go slow, after alL—Yonkars States
man.

Florence, Ala.

The personally conducted excursions to

this-xapidly growing city have lieon so suc-

cessful that the Chicago cV Eastern Illinois

Railroad, Kvansville Route, will run one on
each of Hie following dates.— Fob. 4th, llth,

IStli and iMh. For copy of "Alabama As
It Is," and further information send to

William Hill, Gen. Pass. Agent Chicago, 11L

The highest ambition of some men Is to
be seen on a corner talking with a police-
man.—Texas Sittings.

Gepport Medici num. Cin'ti, Lung, thfoat,
nerve, chronic diseases; Oxygen cure,
pneuinatherapotitii's. solarium, galvanic,
frank linic, farad ic electricities, Moschau-
kowitz*s treatment, Apostolus method,
massage., nloctm-massago, medical baths,

Western Farmer* Are Xow Reaping What
9«ey Sowed " »Tfl

We commend to farmers tho following

sample of sympathy for their condition

by the protection press of the country.

A little more, than a year ago these pa-

pers were devoting a great deal of at-

tention to the "home market"- created

by a protective tariff. To-day farmers

are in worse condition than they have
been for years, and with no prospect of

improvement during the present admin-
istration. Agricultural products of all

kinds are at the most discouraging
prices. Confronted by tho fact that

Kansas farmers find burning corn for

fuel the most profitable use they can
make of it, the Dos Moines Register says:

A farmer can just as religiously raise corn
for fuel as he can raise timber for fuel. The
Kansas farmers are all right, and if stoves can
be arranged to burn corn as economically and
with as little trouble and labor as coal and
wood, all town and city people can greatly aid

in increasing tbe prosperity of the farmers and
of the whole people by burning corn. More
corn and less coal and wood for fuel is a policy,

the general adoption of which will speedily

bring relief to the farmers. Corn makes a very
hot fire in the usual stoves, but there is too

much increased labor involved in keeping the
stove supplied with corn to keep up a regular

heat. This is the only problem necesBiry for

solution to give fanners speedy relief from
cheap corn, ond the subject is worthy the at-

tention of grangers, alliances and inventors.

What a pleasing suggestion this must
be to the poor devils who voted for Har-
rison, high tariff and free whisky in

1888, and sweated in the fields through
the summer of 1889 to raise their crops.

Unable to turn their product into money
on account of the policy they supported,

their friends now advise them to invent
some method of getting it into the fire

as rapidly as possible; of course they
have plenty to eat in the moon time.

Corn is excellent food. They can afford

to eat beef, too, as.it is selling for one
to two cents per pound on tho hoof
throughout the Mississippi valley.

Clothes? Yfeit, they must buy clothes,

but Itrcn the farmer is making, on an

average, thirteen cents per year out of

the tariff on wool, and he can clothe his

family with that Besides, Mr. Harri-

son himself said that it was a "mighty
mean man" who would want to get

clothing any cheaper than it is now sell-

ing. The situation is apparently not so

very distressing, after all. If the Re-
publican farmer would only keep in

mind that he has a "home market,^ ho
ought to be a very happy man.—Indian-

apolis Sentinel.

SPEAKERS OF THE HOUSE.

THE BERLIN TREATY.

It noes Not Attempt to Settle tho Status
of Pago-Pago,

The only excuse that has ever been
offered for the making of the Samoan
treaty Is that It was necessary for the

protection of American interests in

Samoa.
The only American interest ther* is

in Samoa is a" piece of unimproved
property at Pago-Pago cailedra coaling

station, though it is not a station and
there is no coal in it

But the Senate, which has just rati-

fied the treaty, is not able to make out
whether the compact protects this sol-

itary American interest or abandons it

The uncertainty is so groat that the

Senate has declined even to pass Mr.
Edmunds' resolution declaring its con-

viction that the Amorican interest is

still ours.

It is difficult to understand precisely

why. in these circumstances, the Sen-
ate confirmed a treaty of dangerous al-

liance with two European monarchies,
so radically contrary as this one is to all

the traditions of our National policy and
which appears to involve the surrender

of the only interest it was meant to

guard.

But for the sake of nineteenth century
diplomacy let us have the status of

Pago-Pago definitely settled.—N. Y.
World.

POLITICAL DRIFT.

movement euro, dietet ics.su rgory,specific
medication and progressive urc.ai.irv~

Oss swallow docs not mako a summer,
but it frequently creates a sensation of
"ethereal mildness'' in a man's "innards."
—Binghamton Leader.

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.

FLOOD GATES.

Bow to Construct Them So A* to Mako
Them Useful and Lasting.

Flood gates are constructed by only a
few farmers in a proper manner and
many are compelled after every freshet

to rebuild the fence crossing tho stream.

This should not be so and need not be if

the plan shown in Fig. 1 be followed
Forked posts are firmly set or driven
near the edge of the stream; in the
prongs at the top is laid a long pole

r, in which have been previously bored

no. 1.

two-inch holes, and split strips n n n

long enough to reach the surface of tho

water in a dry time are Inserted in those
holes.

To these strips aro firmly nailed other
strips, g g, making tho whole gate firm

and very substantial. Immediately
abovo tho supporting pole at each end
wire is attached to tho forked parts, as

shown at a a. This keeps tho whole ap-

paratus firmly in position. It is plain

that as the water rises and presses

Tbk ivry l»st iniv to know whether or not
Bobbins' Electric Soap it as oooiFas it is

said to be, is to try it yntirsri/. It can't de-
ceive !/•>». Ho sure to get no imitation.
Thore are lots of them. Asic your grocer.

Natcrali.t tho officials of electric com-
panies base their reports on current busi-
ness.—Pittsburgh Chronicle.

My friend, look here ! you know how weak
and nervous your wife is. and you know that
Carter's Iron Pills will relieve her, now
why not bo ^j- about it, and buy her s box i

A saloon is liko a harbor—most of the
wrecks ore to be found outside the bar.—
Texre Haute Express.

Don-'t Neglect a Couirh. Take some Halo's
Honoy of Horehound and Tar fiurnuirr.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

A law™ convinced .against his will
charges for each correction still.—Puck.

No Opium in Piso's Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

Love and liquor make the world go round,
—Washington Star.

Ricn, fragrant, fino, "Tansill's Punch."

Wnss schemes are on foot the politicians
are generally on hand.—Binghamton Leader.

s
JACOBSOX

Sure

i

Tho Indifference of Women.
"Nobody," said a man whose long resi-

dence In New York entitles him to the
distinction of being a deep and old ob-

server, "is so utterly indifferent to pub-

lic opinion as a fashionable woman. She
really does not oare a rap one way or the 1 f that will link

Other what the world thinks of her as

long as she has a chance to exercise her
pet hobbies. I snpposo throe of tho
most tremendous crusades that have
ever taken place against womankind
were, in the first place, the movement
against wearing corsets; then the agita-

tion about the cruelty of women using
the dead bodies Of beautiful song-birds

as ornaments.for their bats; and, thirdly,

the cruelty and injustice of big ha!

theater*. ..Yet to-ilay the women ro
gloriously forth laced to the limit, with

their b«ts cowered Kith the corpses of

beautiful birds, and wearing bats that

would shame tho mainsail of a uown-
Km* e*h«o»er. !*Ua is of uo account
*»«*?** whs* ; ha thrtwt hlmseif

-Mafi|l-«H wetaa'i eeiism el te**Un.~

The Danger of Putting a Jester In a
place of Great Power.

The Republican party when in control

of the House has chosen the following

Speakers
Schuyler Colfax.

* James G. Blaine.

Warren Keifer.

Thomas B. Reed.
The Credit-Mobilior scandals drove

Schuyler Colfax from public life.

The rulings of Mr. Blaine in connec-
tion with certain bills before the House,

cost him the Presidential nomination of

his own party three times, and defeated

him when nominated.
Warren Keifer's conduct in the chair

disgusted his own party and onded his

political existence
The Democrats when in control of the

House have chosen tho following Speak-
ers:

Michael Kerr.

Samuel J. Randall.

John G. Carlisle.

Mr. Kerr died from overwork and tho
results of a strict performance of-his

duty. His conduct in the chair won for

him the honest praise of friend and foe.

Samuel J. Randall was firm, courteous
and exceedingly jealous of the rights of

the minority. His conduct reflected

high honor on his party.

John 0. Carlisle presided with the dig-

nity and the impartiality of a judge. No
man on the Supreme—bench was ever
freer from partisan rulings than was
Speaker Carlisle. With Carlisle in the

chair it ceasod to be a partisan office,

and was clothed with the dignity of the
judiciary.

Mr. Reed is bent on making a record
his name with every

deed of violence against the constitu-

tion and every scheme of corruption di-

rected against tho Treasury. His two
years in the chair will stand as a per-

petual warning against putting a jostcr

in a place of such power. Tho Demo-
crats can well afford to conduot- the
Congressional campaign in the fall upon
the records of tho Republican and the
Democratic Speakers of tho House.—

Courier-Journal

——The iron mills pf Pennsylvania
pny only S2.43 per ton in wages for mak-
ing pig-iron. Why should they havo
-protection of SQ772 per ton? Is not pro-

tection of RMS equivalent to giving
them pauper l'ltior, and makin-,' the putt-

pors support a public charge? What is

the ramalntug 14.80 ferf A algal r—N.
V. WwW.

Speaker Reed is misplaced in

these times. He should have been born
on a Southern plantation before the
war.—Buffalo Courier.

Hypnotism seems to be capable of

a strange depth of meanness. A Chicago
hypnotist recently made one of his pa-

tients believe himself to be Ben Harri-

son.—Chicago Herald.

If the Congressional Republicans
are not rascals now, what were they
when they urged the rules which they

at this time declare to be wrong? There
is dishonesty in the one case or in the

other.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

The liberal offer of Mr. Carnegie,

to give 81,000,000 for tbp/CTectioh'ol tree

Ubrsries in Pittsburgh has an unpleas-

ant significance in view of tho recent
strike of his employes. Munificent
liberality is a fine thing, but it is not

so fine as justice, It is poor char-

ity which expends millions in edu-
cational monuments, which are wrung
from taxes levied upon the people and
the labor of underpaid employes.—St.

Louis Post-Dispatch.——Never in the history of National
legislation in this country have thero
been such arbitrary rulings and revolu-

tionary assumption of power. At the
present rato of Mr. Reod's autocratic

development it will not take him more
than a year or two to buckle on spurs,

abolish Congress, invade tho White
House, tip out the misfit President and
get himself crowned King, Emperor,
Sultan, Czar or something of that sort

—

Boston Globe.

Wo aro glad to see the farmers
moving earnestly to obtain relief "fronT
crushing taxes; and even if they shall

flounder around at first in their hunt
for the proper method of relief, the agi-

tation and effort will land them about
right in the end. When they shall

reach that point the era of war taxes in

time of peace and the oppressive taxa-
tion of the necessaries of life to gratify

banded greed will be effaced -from—our
political system. Let the farmers move
on against unjust taxation, and they
will win whenever they shall under-
stand and enforce justice for themselves.
—Philadelphia Times.
* The situation- as ..It .stands is

simply adding every hour to the ugly

record which tho majority has been
making in its pursuance of the odious
"mailed-hand" policy. It is unmanly,
unjust, cowardly and altogether danger-

ous...- It is just as certain as any thing
can be that at some future time the Re-
publican party, when in the minority
in the Houso, will most severely suffer

as a consequence of the partisan unwis-
dom of its present leaders. They are

sowing the wind and the party itself

will reap the whirlwind. This whole
business is contrary to genuine repub-
licanism, in letter and s

phla Telegraph.

CURES PERMANENTLY
FROST-BITES.

Trost-Ilitten Soro Feet.

StOCktOft, Col., April, 1889.
After-rubbing- his f.vt with-Sk-Jaw4»a.lHl, In

the evening before going to bed, my eon was
cured of chilblains.

Mrs. I.EOXE GLASER.

Hlgh-ilanded Republican Outrages.

There seems to be no limit to tho
usurpations of the Republican majority
In Congress. Thoy appear to have under-
taken to relievo every body o.lso of any
part in the government of any portion
.of the country, assuming themselves
every function of government, local or
otherwise, and using it to force a per-

manent Republican dynasty. Knowing
that Ohio is at present most outrageous-
ly gerrymandered to bar" Democrats
from Congress, and presuming that the
existing Ohio Legislature will redistrict

the State, bills havo beon'"bf7jugTSTrfh to

Congress forbidding any changes in Con-
gressional districts prior to tho reappor-
tionments which will be made necessary
by the next census. Itneed not be a mat-
ter of surprise if tho pMflfinjL_£flngreas_
shall yet make It a high crime for the
peopl« of any State to elect to represent
tbi-ru at Washington any man who can
not be signed, sealed and delivered as a
Hi't>ubll«an. — LoaUvUle Courl»i'-J»ur>

At Dricoists ash Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore

GAIN

ONE POUND

jk Day.
A GAIN OP A POUND A DAY IN THE

CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

iSCOTT'S
FWULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
is nothing unusual, this feat
has t.fixn performed over and over
again. Palatable as milk. En-
dorsed by physicians. sold bv all
Druggists. Avoid substitutions and
imitations.

s?
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Fig 7

THE RUSSIAN AUTOCRAT,

A Word Abont the Narrow-Minded Bigot-
ry of Alexander III.

The present autocrat of all the Rus-

tas came to the throne ur ler circum-

stances specially calculated to Impress
him with the fact that the most powor-
fijl monarch is helpless against tho con-

sequencos of serious discontent among
evon a fraction of his people The les-

son was not lost and internal difficul-

ties of various kinds have often glvon

warning reminders ot significance.

Alexander III. undoubtedly endeavors

more frequently than his predecessors

to take into account the sentiments and
aspirations ot his people.

Though the word "foreigner" Is In tho

mind of the Czar equivalent to a term of

reproach, ho Is himself, little as he sup-

poses It very like a foreigner In his

own country. Thanks to the complete

suppression of every thing approaching

an expression of publlo opinion, ho has

little means of ascertaining tho drift of

national feeling, and from personal ex-

perience he knows nothing ot any class

but the higher officials of the State. It

must not bo supposed that his considera-

tion for the wants of his people is due
only to selfish motives. Far from it

The present Emperor of Russia is a

man of truly noblo character, thorough-

ly honest in purpose, slncorely religious,

kind in hoart, and most disinterestedly

solicitous for the welfare of his country.

Thore is, however, ono strange, apparent

contradiction in his character which

may yet havo sinister results. The Czar

is not gifted with tho extraordinary

intelligence which would be desirable

In his position; no man is more modest

as to his personal merits and ability,

but,thero is no man in this world so im-

pressed with his own importance. In tho

peculiar light in which ho views him-

self, as tho divinely-appointed head of

the only truo faith and of a specially

chosen people.

The most devoted of husbands, bo is

yet ever conwuui's.sa.at his wife, born a

.^..,n ^w, (*.-».„ ., ,«»,!, .-, mains outside

tho pale, and consequently the Empress
has as little influence in his counsels as

if she were a total stranger to him. The
office of Czar is, he considers, a holy of-

fice; no other mortal than tho holder of

that office Is on any thing approaching

Flo. 3.

against the bottom of the strips n >i,

they are pushed down stream and all

flood wood orevon stumps when the cur-

rent carries them against the strips aro

not retarded In their progress, as the

bottom of the gate swings down stream
and of its own gravity comes in position

again as soon as the freshet subsides.

This is certainly a cheap, serviceable

affair and the most rapid current will

not destroy It—Rural New Yorker.

VERY CONVfcNIENT.

A. Combined Rmoke-House and Summer
Kitchen—It Is Inexpensive and Useful.

The accompanying illustration shows
a very cheap and convenient farm build-

ing. It is 18 feet long by 10 wide, with
posts 14 feet Clear height of lower
story, 9 feet A balloon frame may be
used, or the building may bo boarded up
and down, where low cost is an object
The one shown herewith is sheeted and
weather-boarded. The doors are in the

north undreach £14 fuut wide, making
tho doorway 7 feet wide. In summer,
whon these are thrown open, tho room
is airy, and thore Is room for carrying

out tubs, etc., and often a hogshead is

wanted in the room. Thero are two
windows on the east side, with in-

side shutters. Along the west side Is a

porch six feet wide. This shades from
the afternoon sun, and Is just the place

To euro Biliousness Sick Headache. Constipation,
Malaria. Liver Complaints, take the safe

and certain remedy, SMITH '9

BILE BEANS
Use the SMALL SIZE (40 little beans to the bot-

tle). Thoy are the must convenient: butt all ages.
Prlceof either size, 'ib cenu per bottle.

U |CC||Ur> at 7. 17. 70; Photo-RTavnre.*WH1V« panel size or this picture for ^
cenu tcoppers or stamps).

J. V. SMITH 4CO..
Makers of "Bill: Keau«. ' St Louis, Mo.

CURE CONSTIPATION.
To enjoy health one should have rear,
ulsir evacuations every twen y four
hours. The evils,' both mental and
physical, resulting; from

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
arc many and serious. For the ear*
of this common trouble, Tutt'e I. Ivor
Pills have gained a popularity unpar*
stllcled. Elegantly sugar coated.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

SALVATION
rpAHF - W B IT MARK

Kl LLi, ALL PAIN: 2SG AB0TTIE

Dr.Bull'.CoughSyrupco»U"«S£

MOTHERS' FRIEND
makes CHILD BIRTH us'

IF USED B EFORB OONFINaMetNT.
BOOK TO "MOIUEJIS" tt'AIUI> FBK*.

BKAUFIELh nEOt'LATOR CO.. ATLANTA, CA.
SOLI> BV ALL DltrnOISTS.

sarNMis this pirsa ..«, u„. ,« nm.

Ely's Cream Balm

COMBINED 8MOKE-HOTJ8E AND KITCHEN.

for themorninpf work. The douhle win-
dow abovo tho door is fitted with a tight

shutter on the inside, swung on hinges;

this may be closed and meat hung in the

upper story, tho moat-room, all summer.
The hooks for the moat are driven into

the rafters.

The stairs from the lower to the up-

per story aro in tho northwest corner.

The chimney is in the south ond, with
firo-place in tho lowor room. In tho up-

per room is an opening with a damper
swung above it Whon the meat is to

be smokod the damper is raised, closing

"the chlsAney abSvB and opening ^th"S

aperture Intd" the upper" room. At
other tlcios the damper is kept down,
closing tho aperture. A door opens
upon tho porch, and thero is also a win-

dow on tho west side. A covered walk
may lead to this house from tho dwell-

ing.—American Agriculturist.

The Jersey Gov,
I wishi says a writer in the Breeder's

Gazette, to say a word about the Jersey
cow as a butter cow. They aro not what
most farmers want on account of tholr

size. I believo thoy are tho greatest of

butter cows from tho amount of milk
they give, and havo so proved them-
selves in public tests. In 1887 at tho

Iowa State fair a Jersoy cow owned by
Charles Ilolmos in a public test with
several other cows gave in ono day 23

pounds of milk upon which she won first

premium ovor all breeds, and several

Holstoin-Friesian cows gave on the same
day 68 to 70 pounds of milk. The fam-

ous cow Mink was beaten in a publio

test on the Iowa State fair grounds by a

Jersey cow. If wo would deal fairly and
give every brood its due the Jersey cow
is not to be scoffed at. One thing is true

of a Jersey cow and that is thero is no
need of a spy-glass to discover the cream
on her milk, which can not bo said of

some other breeds. The Jersoy doos not

need to be fed milk to produce butter

fats.

I have read of herdsmen being seen
feeding cows' milk to produce butter

fat, but I am of the opinion that they

labored undor a mistaken idea; my ob-

servation is that milk produces more
milk, but of much poorer quality. And
I believe those public and private tests

are not of any value whatever to the

general public, and have a tendency to

make rogues of once honest men.

the same exalted level. Any real or

supposed slipht or injury to tho chosen
people, tho Russians -to th 'u^swnii-di-

vine head, the Czar—or to the only true

faith, tho orthodox Greek faith—will

immediately rouse all that is stubborn

in tho charactor of Alexander III., and
will pe promptly avenged. A truo lover

of peace, ho will nevertheless, without
a moment's hesitation, plungo his coun-

try into disastrous war, against any odds,

to fulfill what lie considers to bo his

sacred duties.

This fs the real and groat danger
which threatens the world through
Alexander III. 's belief in tho sanctity

of his own person; and this belief has

been extraordinarily strengthened, and
the consequent danprer greatly aggra-

vated by tho marvcilOus cseapo of the

imperial family in tho Borki accident—
an escape which is confidently attribut-

ed to the special interposition of tho

Divinity on behalf of His chosen and fa-

vOred servan t.—Blackwood's Magazine

Origin or Different Race*.

'

M. Do Quatrofages, the French ethno-

logist, has mado publio his conclusions

with regard to the origin and distribu-

tion of tho human race. He says all

mankind came from a central mass in

Northern Asia, and that thero

wore three fundamental typos—black,

whito and yellow. These three types

scattered ovor tho world and intermin-

gled, forming, in time, soventy-two dis-

tinct races, which is tho number now
represented on the globe. Do Quatro-

fages believes that the Amorican Indians

came from a "blending of the white and
yellow ntces^vvTtn

-
alocal quaternary

race."— St. Louis Republic.^

Aunt Betsey Trotwood hated donkeys, and used to startle her nephew, David

Copperfiold, with tho suddenness of her raids upon them, when they infringed

upon her boundary line, aud if you wish to utterly rout Biliousness, Liver Com-

plaint or Indigestion, when they infringe on your good health and enjoyment of

lifo—just make use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It's the most

effective, anti-bilious medicine extant. Besides, it contains no alcohol to ine-

briate; no suga/or syrup to f'-"s*ut a*1}- interfere with the digestive process.

It's also strengthening and healing to the lungs. For weak lur.gs, spitting of

blood, lingering coughs and kindred ailments, it is a wonderfully efficacious

remedy. It's the only guaranteed Liver, Blood and Lung Remedy sold. Re-

member, you get benefit, or money returned. Wokld's Dispensabt Medical

Associatios, Proprietors, 603 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

OPPEIIHD for an Incurable case of——————-— Catarrh in th* H«d br
the proprietors of DR. fAQE'S CATARRH REMEDY.

SYMPTOMS OF CATAKKH.—Headache, obstruction of nose, discharges
falling Into throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thick,

tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody and putrid ; eyes weak, ringing- in ear*,

deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expectoration of offensive matter;
brenth offonsivc; smell and taste Impaired, and general debility. Only a
fow of theso symptoms likely to be present at onoo. Thousands of cases
result in consumption and end In tho grave

By Its mild, aooihins, antiseptic, cleansing, and healing properties. Dr. Sage's Romedy
cures tho worst cases. This Infallible remedy does not, like the poisonous Irrltntlng snuffs,

"creams" and etronir caustic solutions with which the public have long been humbugged,
simply palliate for a eliort time, or drive the dtsrow. to the luiiff*, as there is danger of doing
in the use of such nostrums, lint it prodtirM perfect and permanent enrca of the
woret caws of Chronic Catarrh, as thousands enn testify, .."Cold la. Inn Heart"
18 cured With & I6W hbJUIcallons. CaTArrhal Hendncho is relieved and cured as If by
magic. It removes offensive breath, loss or impairment of tho aense of taste, smell or hear-
ing, watering or weak eyes, arid impaired memory, when caused by the violence of Catarrh,
as they nil frequently arc. Ily druggists, SO cents.

PI SOS CURE HOR
; Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians,

Cures where all else foils. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste. Children tako it without objection. By druggists.

CONSUMPTION

Hags

No SxrER Remedy can bo had for Coughs
and Colds, or any troubleof llioThroat, than
"Brown's Bronchial Troches." Price 35 cts.

Sofd only in btzc*.
• '

Whim a man comes to time, docs it not
prove that time waits for some men ?—Bing-
hamton Herald.

You can't help likingthem.they are so very
small and their action is so perfect. Ono pill

adose. Carter's Little Liver Fills. Try them.

WRBTf a man having a round million ssks
a maid in marriage, he seldom gets a flat re-

fusal.—Boston Transcript.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, Feb. 84.

LIVESTOCK -Cuttle—CaBtmoall 50 © 2 00
Choice buWhors SOS a 4 11

HOfiS—common .1 M Co I !K>

Good packers , 4 00 54 4 10

SHEHI'—Gooillo choice 4 25 U 5 60

LAMHS-Ciooil to rholco S r.O lit 25

FLOUU-V'unilly 2 K5 (ro 4 1A

GItAIN—VVhoal—No. a rod 7U @ 78

No. 8 red 78 @ 73
Corn—No. mixed W 31tf
Outs—No. 8 mixed...™........- 25',}(fJ 211

Rye—No. 2 45 & 40

HAY- Prime to choice 11 w ffsis 00

TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 50 @l* f.0

Good leaf JJI5 00
PROVISIONS-Pork—Mess 10 .r.t4ftlo «)

Lard--Prl7no stnnm..... 5 75 © 6 HO
BUTTER—Choice dairy 15 % 18

Prime to choice creamery . . 1H lit 211

APPLES— Prime, per bbl » 85 a 3 60

POTATOES-Per bush 40 © 43

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—State and Western... 8 30 © 4 00

GRAIN-Whcat-No. 3rcd *1 © M
No. 2 red HB'ljfa 8fl«

Corn—No. 8 mixed, now 85 tt 87
Oats—Mixed.... ........... _... St) 40 8T~

PORK—NcwmcsBT: .10 oo ©in no

LAKD—Western stenm . ;. —©6-15
CHICAGO.

FLOUR—Wisconsin winter 4 25 © 4 50
GRAIN-Whcat—No. Srcd © 73'i

No. 8 Chicago spring 75tj«» "M4
Cora—No. 2 _ © i'H.
Oats—No. 8 IO14© 1»'4

PORK— Mess 9 70 © 75

LARD—Steam ..: 5 70 © 5 72H
BALTIMORE.

FLOUR—Family 8 00 © 8 (15

GRAIN—Wheat No. J "Wo S3

Corn—Mixed 88 . ©-J0'4
Oats—Mlxod 27Kif» 89

LARD reOned © 7 50'

PORK-Mess ©11 00

CATTLE—First quality 4 28 © 4 50

HOGS -.. 5 26 © 5 80

INDIANAPOLia
GRAIN-Wheat, No. 2red. «.—!7 -

-

Cora—Mixed 17 © 274
Oats-Mliod 21«© 82

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—A No. 1 4 00 © 4 50

GRAIN—Whont No. « red © 75

Corn-Mixed - 4 © 83

Oits—Mixed 24 @ *4<i

PORK—Mess 4*10
r
>1

LARD—Steam 7 00 © 7 U

March
April May

Thk following is given as an excellent

mixture of seed per acre for a meadow!
Twelve pounds of timothy, five pounds
of Italian rye grass, five pounds of

meadow foscue or tall fescue, four

of "ted" top, three pounds of

rough-stalked meadow grass, six pounds
of medium clover. If the meadow is

moist, bromus or alslke may be intro-

luoed, the rod-top inorsassd and th*

laMM Md th* *l»v»! lutosidv

Are the best months In which to purify your blood.

During tha long, cold winter, th* blood becomes
thin and Impure, tbe body becomes woak and tired,

(be appetite may be lost, and Just now thssrttem
craves tb* aid of a rellabl* medicine. Hood's Ssrsa-

parllla Is peculiarly adapted to purify and urlcb
the blood, to create a good appatlt* and to over-

come that ttrad feeling. It Increases In popularity

•very roar, for It Is the Ideal snrlng medlcln*.

"Myhealthwaa vary poorlastspringand seeing

an ad>*rllaem*nt of Hood's Barsapsrilla 1 thought

I would try it. It has worked wonders for mo si it

has built my lystam up. I havo taken foar bottle*

ant am on th* orth. 1 racommand It to my so-

quslntsncss." Johi* MATTBSwa,Osw*go,« Y.

N.B. Be sure to get only

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

SoldbyalldruggUts. SI; six for*. Prepared only

iy C. I. HOOD A CO., Apoih«carla«, Lowsll.Msss.

OIV^ EJJVJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFig8i8 taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

gentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pn>v
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

ita-action and truly beneficialm its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,

its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of FigB is for sale in 60o

arid 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Da not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. '

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK, N.Y.

^Pay
you can x:

OFF YOUR ^

Hrr Mortgage g
;|this winter by |c

^\1 working evenings for the ?C

35| CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.^
„»J of PHILADELPHIA. A,

ESTA.BUSH EP_«-rl8€S

fVOtl" sv.jEMptfn
. '.:^.;iH"!iii!ir,! ' -:\ v..

OP

ilNCTOND.C.

OPINIONS fKNOOKO AST0TNCN0VELTY OF
INVENTWIK AMD VAIIDITY or PATENTS. RCJICTED
APMJOVTIONS MOSUUTtO .Ml BUSINESSRUMIHG
to awomoiBMu MTorrs momptcyatukkii to

SEND STAMP FOR PAMPHLET

VASELINE PREPARATIONS.
On rocclptof nnstAReflttmpR we will send free by

rani 1 the follow m* valuable articles;

OniBox of Pute Vaseline 10 Cents.

y fa 01 IfatinTfaaptiDT Ira "....15 Carts.

One Box of Vaseline Cold Cream 15 Cents.

if you have oooanlon to us* Vaseline In any form
bo curefufto accept only genuine goods put up by
us In original packages. A great nianr ilrugglsls

sre trying to peris imne buyers to tnke VASF I. INK
put up by ibom. Ns*or yield to sucb persuasion, as
tbeartlale Is an Imitation without valuo and will

notgiveyou tha rosult you expect. Atwoounco
bottle of Blueses! Vasailne Is sold try all druggists
at ten cents.

No VaMllneU irouloe nnlMi our u«m« U ou thiUb*].

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company,

24 State Street, New Tork.
«a-NiMx this rsrsaa.ny IlK* ,M WfSt.

Latest Styles
-n»-

L'Art De La Mode.
TCOI.OKKD I'l.ATK*.

all mg MTts r r jrib aud raw
T01U rASHIOlB.

fry Order It or your Ntwi.d«sl«r or
rn.l SIS crm, Tor limtnutnbtr 10
W. J. HOItaE, I'oblUhrr.

S East llllk St., New York.
rRAHl THIS PAFTK nwy tta. t«i oitlo.

THEDINGEE&CONARDCO.'S
ROSESNEW BOOK OF

FLOWERS!
free:So all wfel

rltefor U.

HARDY PLANTS,

BULBS md SEEDS.

IOO Dose* One Pollar

«> offer POHTPA 10
nt VOI H IHtOK. ftefo
arrival Uaaraalae4i

U Choice K re r-B looming Roms, all labeled $1.09
S Cbole* Erer Blooming- Ho»e». alt labeled. 4M
I Beit Chrysanthemums, 8 kind*, labeled J*Q
10 1 pltt. each, lOvari.FlowerSeed-fltar Collec'n .aft

M Choice vara. Vegot. Seed, for Family Garden l.OO
Write today for our superbly Illustrated NEW
BOOK Or FLOWElca-rree te all* describes the
abovn complete set and scorei of others. Addrtsi'nS
DIMGEE ft COWARD CO., Boi 86, West Grove, Fa.
«V-NAMETmi PirtR twy *»•y writs. -

DPW AT

Bail ANDWHI
CVUS AT BOHI WITH.
outpaiw. Boor or Bar-
Lloulars MCMT J-KXB.
B. U. WOOI.LEY, M. D.

ATLAJVTA. «A. •••»»« WfcU.haUet.
r*axs rais rsrs a r»wr n« r°» win*.

lUffl

$5
to S8 a day. Samples worth *2.15
FKliS. Line* not r nder horses' feet. Write

1 rm«w*i*« »»fsiv uis uuluir CO., u.ii,,ait«.

(W-SIBS TUWUPSA.tW •"1"1«,

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
II LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS £
FREE Government LANDS.
MILLIONS OF ACRES!* Mlaaesota, Nona »*•
ot*, sfaataaa. fsoho. Wit.Mnatoa and Ureao*.
CCVn CAD Publrcatlnn* "I'll ninp. dmcrlbltisTIni
jCnU rUn SSST Agricultural, ureslng and Timber
Lsndn now open to Settler*. SENT FREE* Addrens

CHAS. B, LAMBORN,
L
l
nH^r,Vi\HH':'

rlfIMS THIS 1'AI'IIl mri a

I CURE FITS!
When I *oy core I do not mesn merely to stop them

for a lime and then hare them return again. I mean a
radical care. 1 hare made the dlieaie ot FITS, KI'l-

LEHSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-long atudy. I war-
rant my remedy to cure the worst eases. Became
others hare failed la no reason for not now weiring a
euro. Send at once for a treatla* and a Free bottle of
my Infallible remedy. Qlre Expreaa and PoBt-Ofllce.

II. H. MOOT. M. < '.. 1*8 Pearl Street, New Vnrk.
•SrHAMS Tills FArSROTwr tta.reavraa

IT IHUSEll byOIHI..

tvsi afaj meunnF.va ciiilhiikn.
PB _BJm. 1 hovi.and. ofToung men «nd
Wm RSjaw Kumar, la in. t'. S. A. own

th.tr Urat and their health and
their happiueu to Rldfa'i Food
their dally diet In latency
and Childhood harintbeen

i

Ridfe'. Food. By DrunKliu,

W 18 THI HADING FOOD IS »° ""'*
"J-

WAOI.RICU
ALL cunSTKHS. * <>". **als*«i-, Haas.

•trim* THIS lain eva*r«**J*SMaiv

P|TC l'r. W AIKEHAItHI. The Ureal ladlaa

rll O Dealer. Poiltlrely, Plea.antly and Penna-
_____ nently Cares riT»-TIT»-rlTe),by IndianpITK Roots. Barks, Plants, etc. Send 'orlllue.

" " w trated Book on FITS and one monthR'Ham-
F|TB Pie treatment Free, te Ike W.liail-sUl'-KrllO i»DIA» ISDICISS CO.. BOCHsaTM, ladlaaa.

•STKAJU T-18 SAPS* eeerj Usui re* wraa,

n TCIITC! CAVEATS, TRADEMARKS,UH I CI1 I 1 L1BELI Jk DJEHK1NH.rU I tr* Send rough .ketch or cheap model ol

I il I ln>.ntlS_ 1R-EWAJBI.T fo J. B.
l_En— CRAL-E A. CO., TT-bHIKQTOK, I). CT

«—MAMS THIS PAPS* ete— thMyeawd**.

tNO I WNw-ahlngtoii, It. (J.

'suoo...fully PROStOUTEB CLAIMS.
Lai* PrincipalTBxamlner Tj. B, P«n*lon Bureau.
9 yrs In I sat war. 1ft adjudicating claim., att'y alnca

ear-HAMI THIS PAPS* n-I t.,j»w_

UC Civil. RKltviCtCI How to got a Govern,
s ws rul it Clorhsulp psylnge75 lollSO s month,

lady or gent. 2,0 11 clerks to be appointed for Census
w,.rk. A book or full particulars only SO cents. Ad-
dress C. •. FRY. Box IMS. Washington, D.C
a»r!fAME THIS PAPta ere— ttja.ye.wrNa,

PATENTS IPoiifffi" * "-» • w** • b» INSTRUCTIONS 1

-

Addre.s W. T. FITZGERALD. WASHINQTOH
SOrlAHB THIS PAPS* eewr e_Mpomwl*B.

and make
«©-

_OOK

CTIIsl EV AGENTS Wanted for the

Q I HI1LE, I Only Genuine Blew Stanley and
l~l.tur.uaa AFRICA. Sale. Immen.e. No capital
needed/Outflte exchanged free. Will pay you to writ*

for .pedal facta to Histosical Pus. Co., Bt Louis, Ho.
**-sims tats PAPS*.—j a». >ea wraa.

I
and Tumors Cared, no knife, boob
free. Br*. Or-tlan jr <tt Busk.
Iiu lira Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

•»-*AKSTHltH.M*.. rjU»*,».WTH»
CANCER;

TREES
Root Grafts-Bv*PT«.l™,l :;» larger
ocklnU.B. Nobetter. Nocheaper.

PIKB t'O. NCR8KRIB8, Louisiana,-©;
Or-KAHI THIS PAPtk emryl—erre write.

AJJK.-E 1280
WHEN WRITINO Til ADVERTISERS fLEASK
elate that —ra aaw tha Adr»Hlei—«at la tat*

taper. —

SEEDS
nOWC v\_vm _r\QT*HPM_-vv\V- -hst V

i-'UVAt"'-"TMsVA '.

^•JohnAsalze'r:
_3£La.(i.os;u vv

r*k

mmrn
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CUMUKKT TOPICS. WILD WINDS
Cnn
Tat,
cwmimHkvW•**»«»'* Urn*

i.itWt always #5u pay la iAvan*.

^WfalllfflW» *•>» KMOlOOQ <m
the sale of loo this year.

Bx-KzwevMixiAw, of 8«rvla, U living

l« grand stfrjwTlapnrxa.J

WAMlxortoi^s WrtMmy wms roMrklly
observed throughout the country.

TiiKitE are now nearly- 80,000 members
of the Farmers' alliance In Kansas.

A minister of Sedalla, Mo., preached

a sermon recently against gum-chewing.

A TAjnioNable hotel lias been opened

at th«,foovor »Jr*r-M. . „ . »xnld, in

Egypt'
Thf. now Cornell register shows a to-

tal of 1,306 students, of whom 157 are

women. i (
H^imrCiminwOHAM. of Clark County,

111., has just sold a hog that weighs »85

pounds. ''. rJL
It Is stated that the I dvertisoments in

the Century Magazine amount to 918,000

a month.
Still CucVETJiinJV

1
friends have ob-

served ef late that he Is growing fatter

than ever.

During the month of March three

army chaplains will be) retired from ac-

tive service

Education in Buneia is at a low ebb.

OnlytvjWv^Kiofthe population

can read' and write.

Lv -Denmark most of iho girls are

trained in agriculture, which is there an

important industry.

Tmi Prince of Wales has become a

very regular attendant at tho sessions of

the English Parliament.

Tiik English government proposes to

make seven bourn the legal day for

clerks in the departments.

It is thought that the city of Balti-

more will have to pay •10.000 as the

expense of the trials of the Navasea
rioters.

Da. Klfomt, of Germany, the inventor

of entipyrine, it is said mado over a

million dollars this winter because of

thegrip.

A otantes" is being exhibited in

MKK Japtti, woo is Tully eight feet In

-"ftwic

Bweeplruj Over the Western
of Tenneeeee.

Pari

The Tew*Twwa of BrowawvllU Visit** With
Disastrous Result- ll>m>|<

at Other Petals.

StiB 18 said sixteenTTBTgH

years old.

*. W. Kktth, of Holliston, Mass., lias

hut had removed from tho calf of his

log a pin whloh he swallowed sixty-five

years ago.

There are new on Jho rails the names
of 10,s«T pensioners on aocount ot the

•war of ifitS, which ended seventy-five

.
years ago.

A nn.i, has been introduced Into the

Ontario Legislature extending to the

Jews the privileges of other religions

organisations.

Two hundred women of Colby, Kas.,

have demandod ot the council that the

paint be removed from the windows of

Millard halls.

Justice Lamar, of the Supreme Court,

will deliver an address at the commence-
ment of the Boston University law

school, Juno 4.

Father Jkbome, of the Benedictine

Order, has compiled a Prayor Book for

the Sioux It will be printed in the

Sioux language.

A surgical operation has been per-

formed on that delight otthe cartoonist,

Bon BulIerV-drooping eyelid, and It

droops no longer.

M n. GladstMW fans bsd six private

secretaries, each of whom now holds a

political post Theft salaries aggregate

$T>0, 000 annually.

Oknerai. Cialdiht, who, with Gari-

baldi, conquered Naples for tho king-

dom of Italy, is suffering from an Incur-

able disease at Leghorn.

"There is a lady living on the east

side of the river," says an Augusta, Me.,

paper, "who is in her seventies and Is

cutting a now sot of teeth."

A statistician calculates' that the to-

tal tonnage of the world, steam and sail,

lsTih round numbers. 91,000,000 tons, of

whloh 80 per cent, is British.

T^B last surviving signer of tbe.Tex.

an Declaration of Independence, Colonel

8. W. Blout, died at his home in St. Au-

gustine, Tex., a few days ago. •>

Miss Rkoina Rothschild starts from

Port Townsend, Wash., to encircle the

globe ftf sixty-one days. The cltixens

subscribed $3,000 for her expenses.

A RUMBER of maids in St. Louis have

appealed to the- mayor to interfere in

their bohalf to prevent the widows from

capturing all the marriageable men.

Natural gas Is npw used In 104 steel

works in this country, but the supply

shows signs of failing, and companies

are thinking of returning to the old

fuel.

Mas. CordoliA of Pomona, Cal., is a

great-grandmother at the ago of fifty.

She married when fifteen years old; her

daughter when seventeen and bergrand-

daugbter at the age of sixteen.

Owe of the keepers in Buehoy Park,

England, lately discovered two fine

buoks lying dead in a ditch with their

horns locked together. Both animals

bad received severe body wounds.

A oins-LEOdEtt negro in Egbert Coun-

ty, Oa., has produced the first bale ef

cotton every season in that county for

several years. He Is prosperous, and is

accumulating a handsome independence.

B. O. Pate, a oitisen of Hawklns-

•rllle, On., Is the proud owner of a Unit-

ed BUtes ourrencv note dated Septem-

ber 88, 1778. It is a thirty-dollar bill,

and was issued by the Congress at Phil-

adelphia.

BYtiheTise^of the phonograph it is

now possible for a man to sing at his

own funeral. Captain Frank Cunning-

ham, of Richmond, Va., who has sung at

806 funerals, means to have his vole

beard in melody at his own obsequies.

The Chanute (Kas.) Blade tells ot a

fumier living near that town who sold a

bntoher a beet for two cents a pound,

agreeing to take a quarter for family

use. In settling np the butcher charged

the farmer regular rates and the conso-

Suence was that the farmer owed the

utoher 82.

Hubert Spencer lives all the year

round In boarding houses. Sometime;

the clatter grows unbearable, but the

philosopher rises to the occasion. He
has two little buttons designed by an

Memphis, Feb, 27.—A wind-storm of

eyelonio proportions, accompanied by
tail and rain, swept over this section of

country Tuesday, doing an immense
amount of damage to property aud caus-

ing the loss of at least one life. Browns-
ville,. Tenn., flfty-slx miles northeast of

this city, was the worst sufferer so tar

reported. The storm struck the town
while its inhabitants slept end had
done its terrible work before the

situation was realised. It came
from a southwesterly direction,

and was preceded by a rumbling
noise, which lasted a few seconds, and
then burst upon the town in appalling

fury. Residences rocked like cradles,

and heavy brlek buildings trembled like

leaves as the storm swept by in its im-

petuous career, leaving wreck and de-

ttruction everywhere. Daylight reveal-

ed the frightful work ot the cyclone.

Almost every building on the publio

square was unroofed, causing great

damage by water to immense stocks
rlt tiny1 - —V't
wer»raism»u».o.. ..«. are in ruins. The
business houses that suffered most are

as follows: King's hardware store,

Mann's Opera-bouse, Gause's photo-

graph gallery, Brewer's grocery store,

Hotohkies A Lyle's dry goods store,

Scott's and Lord * Glass' drug stores,

Fannin & Thomas' grocery, Winston A
Wilder's dry goods store and tho cotton

compress. The Jewish Synagogue, the

Methodist Church, the Baptist Female,
College and the court-house were also

unroofed and otherwise damaged. The
loss will exceed 950,000. The only life

reported lost is that of Mrs. James
Cooper, the wife ot an engineer. A tree

fell across the bouse, crushing it in,

killing her and badly injuring two ol

her children. At Marianne, Ark.,

the new Christian Church was com-

pletely demolished, Leaser's cotton

shed was blown away and the

roofs of several other buildings

were lifted off. About three miles west

of town a negro school house, with

eighty-five children in it was blown
from Its foundation, but no one wu
hurt Three houses were blown

down near Riverside and several build-

ings flattened out in the southeast-

ern portion of the county. At

Hot Springs the old observatory, which
has stood for several years on the sum-

mit of Hot Springs Mountain, and from

whose top thousands of visitors have

viewed the surrounding country, wai

leveled to the ground be tho gale. The
storm played havoc with the entire

country between Hot 8prings and the

Ouachita river. Many farm bouse were

torn to atoms, and the path of the storm

is one mass ot wrecked timber. Large

trees were uprooted; in many places the

roads are completely blockaded by fall-

en timber. It is not yet known whether

any lives were lost, but that there were

is more than probable, owing to the de-

struction of so many farm houses. Con-

siderable damage was done to buildings

and fences at Little Rock, and at Alex-

ander, near that place, a school-house

was blown down and nine children in-

jured.

RICHEST MAN p* AUDUOA
Wllll.um Waldorf Aetor Wwrth Aboot Tws

Handred MIIHea Dollars.

New Yore, Feb. 88.—The admission

to probate of the will of the late John
Jacob Astor makes William Waldorf
Astor the wealthiest man in America, If

not In the world. The estates of John
Jacob Astor and Wm. Waldorf Astor, con*

lolldatcd by Wednesday's proceeding, are

believed to be equivalent to 7ery nearly

•200,000,000. William Waldorf Astor Is

the only living person who ean tell the

precise value of the estate or what his

father was actually worth. Mr. South-

mayd, who was an executor of the last

will of John Jacob Astor's father, said

that he di . : ot. know how much John
Jacob Astor was worth. "I dont be-

lieve," he said, there Is a person living

excepting the son, who can guess the

value of the estate within a million

or t»o. I don't think the estate ot

William Waldorf Astor will be suite

8200,000,000, but as a matter of fact I

don't know as much about the facta as I

shall." The lawyer said that' John
Jacob Astor did not transfer any ef bis

property- b« Jove his death except a small

parcel desi od by the son. At the time

of the transfer a report was printed that

he had given sway the bulk of the es-

tate, so as to guard against a will con-

test after his death. The date of the

will shows that it was executedjust af-

ter the death ef v '

' .

'

SOUTHERN TORNADO.

A Path On* Hundred Tarda Wide)
Through Talladega, Ala.

Several IIhMhhn a* Osrrthage.
Desnollsbed aad la— lis

Fatallrl

French-Canadians Violent.

Montreal, Feb. 28.—The. . French
press continues to be particularly vio-

lent over the abolition of their language

in the Northwest and the Orange bill.

La National says: "If salvation against

the rising tide of English persecutions

can be had by no other means than

more intimate union with our American
neighbors, we would not hesitate to ask

that the line of demarcation between
the two countries bo struck off the map
of North America." La Justice says:

"Let it be said openly, let It be said ev-

erywhere, that if Orangelsm is to con-

tinue to exist we will ask for the repeal

of the Confederation."

BimsiNOuam, Ala., March L—A spec-

ial from Talladega, Ala., given an ao-

count of a most terrible storm which
passed over that place yesterday morn-
ing. It made a path about one hundred
yasds wide, and death and destruction

-mark its entire course. Fortunately

it did not pass through a thickly pop-

ulated part of town, but the scene along
its path beggars description. Bouses
were blown down, and the boards, aad
even the beams and rafters carried fox a
•considerable distance. Trees were
snapped off like pipe sterna, or torn from
the ground by the roots. Cows, horses

and other domestic animals were killed,

and a number of people living in the

houses blown down were seriously In-

jured, but none fatally. The storm was
in a line with Cramer Wallis' and the

old Estell homestead, both well known
residenoes. Further pertieulera ean not

Toe learned at this hour.

Kosciusko, Miss., March 1.— l'he

town of Carthage was partially destroy-

ed by a t-"-s»«do. The oourt-houee was
JxgoO AstOr.

^ first atrnnlr, »n..--_. ^Nwt-nad.
chimneys carried away. Several resi-

Property Damaged at Torrance,

Tokkanck, Miss., Feb. 28.—Yesterday
aiternoon a heavy wind and rain-storm

struck this place, doing an immense
amount of damage. The front of D. L.

Jones ft Sons* store was torn away, and
the roof was blown more than two hun-

dred yards. Van Hoover's dry goods

store was wrecked. Fences end barns

were leveled to the ground In many
places. Heavy rains are still falling,

and the streets are flooded.

CHICAGO NAMES THE PLACE

Park to Be Built Oat Into the Lake With
Other Vast Changes.

Chicago, Feb. 27.—Lake Front Park
will almost certainly be tho site of the

World's Fair. The Daily News announces

authoritatively that so far as the Chicago

Sub-Committee on Site and General

Plans can decide the question, tho loca-

tion of the fair is settled. The scheme
provides for widening the park

out Into the lake from 60C

to 1,700 feet This will give

260 acres for the exhlbitltion buildings,

promenades, depots, etc. The Illinois

Central railroad tracks now skirting the

present water's edge are to be lowered

below the grade and covered with a

grass plat As a permanent improve-

ment the proposition will increase five

times tho space of Lake Front park and

provide tho largest park in the world lo-

cated in the very center of a great city.

The site as outlined is just twenty-

two acres larger than the grounds

of the Paris exposition. The Lake tront

is the focus ot the street car lines, and

is on a belt lino railway that crosses

every railroad track entering Chicago.

The site also has direct water communi-

cation with all points on the great

lakes, and all foreign ports whose ship-

ping can pass through the Welland ca-

nal. A grand central railway union pas-

senger depot is designed to be erected at

the foot of Madison street on tho lake

front

Mode Island Prohtbs nominate.

Providence, R I., Feb. 27.—The State

Prohibition Convention put in nomina-

tion the following ticket: Governor, Bev.

John Larry; Lieutenant Governor,

Joshua C. Brown;. Secretary of State,

John W. Mooney: Attorney General,

John T. Blodgett, General Treasurer,

John P. Hazard.

."._..'-., Died in the Moose.

Wilkbsbarre, Pa., Feb. 97.—George

Clark, oonvloted as one of tho murderers

of Wm. MoCausland, the Allegheny City

drover, was hanged here yesterday. The

drop fell at 11:07 a. m., and he was pro-

nounced dead in two minutes. At 11:21

the body was cut down.

Landslide on the 0. * o. Bead.

Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 28.—

A

landslide occurred near Qulnnlmon t, a
hundred miles east of here, on the Ches-

apeake ft Ohio railway, at 4 o'clock yes-

terday morning, revering the track for

two hundred yart i. A freight train of.

eighteen loaded Cats ran into the slide

a few minutes later and wrecked nearly

all the oars. Nobody was hurt. The
east-bound vestibule train bad just

passed when the slide occurred.

Tonne Lincoln Not Dead.

London, Feb. 28.—Master Abraham
Lincoln, son of Mr. Robert Lincoln, the

American Minister,who, it was thought,

was dying Wednesday night, has rained.

The aboesa from which he was suffering

was lanced by his physicians during the

night end much relief was afforded to

him by the operation. Bis physloiana

state that his vitality is wonderful.
•

Had River Dam Breaks.

Springfield, O., Feb. 28.—The dam
on Mad river, at Eagle City, this county,

has burst, and the surrounding country

is flooded. Miles of fences and many
outbuildings swept away in the great

pulse of the current. Hundreds of corn-

shocks from the Sultzback farm are

heaped in an enormous pile on the pike.

Some live stock is reported drowned.— • - —
The Modus Vivendi.

Ottawa, Ont, Feb. 88.—Advices from

Newfoundland state that the Legisla-

ture of that province will not consent

to a renewal of the modus vivendi re-

garding the issuing of license to Ameri-

can fishing vessels on account of the

bitter experiences the province has had
in enforcing the bait act of the colony.

Another Hatfield Murder.

PixEVTLije, Ky., Feb. 9a—"Uncle"
Joe Johnson, an Inoffensive old man,

was killed at his < home a mile east of

this place, by a member of the Hatflelds,

for revealing one of their plots some
time ago. Five hundred dollars' reward

is offered by the citizens for the capture

of his murderer.

Policeman Lowell's Murderer Caught.

Jacksonville, Fla,, Feb. 28.—Robert
Armstrong, colored, who murdered po-

liceman Lowell for compelling him
to pick up a banana skin be had
thrown on the store floor, was captured

yesterday in a swamp on the outskirts

ot the city.
- _ -^—.*»• ;

Ex-Minuter Pendleton's Remains.

New York, Feb. 28.—The U. S. man-
of-war Enterprise, late of the Mediter-

ranean squadron, arrived at the navy-

yard yesterday afternoon. She brings

to America the body of the late Minis-

ter to Germany, ex-Senator George H.
Pendleton.

Afro-American Call.

New York, Feb. 28.—A call has been
issued to all local branohes of the Afro-

American league ot New York to meet
in State convention at Rochester; May
25, 1800. — i

.. - e> » .—
No Americans Meed Apply.

Ottawa, Ont, Feb. 28.—A bill has

been introduced in Parliament to pre-

vent United States citisens obtaining

employment In this country.

dences were demolished, including that
of C P. Brennan. The Brennan family,

husband, wife and four children, were
buried in the debris. All were severely
wounded, one of the children having
since died of its injuries.

AS3ASSINATHD LN THE HOUSE.
Kjj-Cont-reuiuBn Tanlbee Shot Down la

_ the Capitol by •. •Cerrosponooot.

Washinoton, March L—-In the corri-

dor of the House yesterday ex-Congress-

man Taulbee was shot in the face by
Charles Klncaid, correspondent of

ihe Louisville Times. Both men are

Kontuckians, and the trouble was caused
by the ex-Congressman pulling the cor-

respondent's nose for publishing certain
statements in regard to him. The shoot-

ing occurred just outside the capitol, near
the southeastern entrance to the build-

ing. Taulbee was shot in the face, but

it is not known yet how serious a wound
was inflicted. Klncaid is a slight built,

inoffensive looking man of about thirty-

five years of age. Be was formerly a
judge in one of the Louisville courts,

and his family is one of the beat known
in Kentucky. He has a wide acquaint,

ance in social circles here and has apent
considerable of his time in attending
receptions, parties and other society

ovents. kbbbk
Seek lawes Hanged

. Btominoham, Ala., March 1.—Hawes
was hanged here yesterday. Hawes lost

his air of cool, calm composure, and
Thursday Might he spent the time in

reading . the Bible and praying. His

prayers were most pathetic, and the con-

demned 'murderer seemed to be in an
agony of repentance, as if, for the first

time, a realization of his horrible crimes
had come npon him. At 9 o'clock yester-

day Hawes* brother and six-year-old son
bade him Ijoodby, and a few minutes
later Colonel Teiliterro, Hawes* counsel,
said farewell to his client. These part-

ings were afleeting?-ia the extreme.
TMi fr^. * - '' —

The Flood at Cincinnati.

•hMClWftATr, March i.-'-The water in

the bhfb rrvar hsfc"beon slowly creeping
upwards the past few days, owing to

heavy rains above, and at 9 o'clock this

morning had reached the height of 58

feet SJi inches. The houses in Sausage
Row and Rat Bow are in the water up to

the second stories. One hundred and fifty

houses in Newport Ky., are inundatet",

and MlllCreek Valley is submerged as far

as Cummlnsville. Police patrol boats

have been ordered into service and every
thing is being done to care for life and
proporty.

A Child's Murderer Settled.

Madison, Ga., March 1.—Yesterday
morning the dead body of the nine-

year-old niece of Colonel Horton was
found by the roadside, with her throat

cut from ear to ear. Circumstances
pointed to Brown Washington, colored,

as the murderer. Before the coroner's

jury he confessed. The citisens met
last night and appointed a committee of

ten as a lynching party. The prisoner

was taken a mile out -of town, given five

minutes to pray, and when his body was
drawn up 500 shots were fired into it.

TM A fSLIOKTJH,"

M«t HAs Dave of BMckaoss Caauvto a SaeV
4ea Mad—A Bonk Robber Shut Dwad by
OMeers.

Memhwm, Kas., March 8.— "I'm a slick

*un." Telegraph Operator Taylor heard
those words addressed to him try a
stranger Saturday night while be was
receiving messages at the railway sta-

tion. He paid no attention to the re-

mark until he had completed the mes-
sage on which he was engaged, which
read as follows: "To the Sheriff, Meri-

den, Kas.: Blcks ft Gebhart'a bank
robbed this evening of $8,000. Bobber
unknown. Description as follows:

Blonde, light hair and mustache,
blue eyes, live feet eleven tall, me-

dium weight.—Sheriff." The oper-

ator looked np and nearly lost his

breath when he saw standing before him
the very man described in the dispatch.

He did not reveal the fact of the recog-

nition, but merely agreed with the

stranger that he was a "slicker." The
stranger inquired the time of the next
train for Atchison, and asked.where he
could put up for the night. The oper-

ator directed htm to a hotel, where the

"slicker" took a room without register-

ing, requesting that he be called at five

o'clock In the morning in time
for the Atchison train. Local Po-

lice officers Smith and Siunmerfleld,

who had also received instructions from
Valley Falls to arrest any suspect, were
imTdTm8eTc7*^r"—

—

Xulof the prosesc1

of the stranger at the hotel. Arming
themselves with Winchester rifles they
went to the hotel, waited under the

"slick 'no's" window until 13 o'clock,

and then, going to the hotel office, ac-

quainted the proprietor with their in-

tention to arrest his guest A bell-boy

was sent to. the stranger's room
with the message that it was 4:30

o'clock, time to get up to catch

ttHrAtchisu'U train. When the stranger

descended to the office he was confront-

ed with the police officers, with Win-
chester rifles pointed squarely at bis

breast. He never quivered, but looked
inquiringly around. 'Throw up your
bands." Officer Smith gave the com-
mand. The stranger seemed to realize

his situation then, but instead of obey-
ing the command he thrust a hand in

either side-pocket of his overcoat to

draw the revolvers which only a tew
hours before had intimidated Cashier

Cohn, of the Valley Falls Bank. As the

stranger made the motion toward his

both Winchesters were dis-

instantly at his breast The
fell dead, with one bullet

his heart and another in

the right lung. The coroner was noti-

fied immediately, and before noon a ver-

dict had been returned exonerating the
officers of any criminality in having
caused the death of the bank robber,

self-defense being their excuse.
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weapons
charged
stranger
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A LIVELY MATINEE.
A DWatuted Aodleneo Attempt* to Mob
tho Actors In a St. Louis Theater.

St. Louis, March 3.—A riot occurred

in the Standard Theater during the
matinee performance yesterday, and a

detail of police had to be hurried to the

scene, and it took the blue-coats nearly

an hour to clear the theater and the
streets. The Standard is one of the so-

called "popuIar-pri"e" theaters, and has
been devoted to high-class vaudeville

attractions. A Sunday matinee is a
feature of the week. A party of barn-

stormers in a play called "Zuna"
was presented - by the management
to three thousand people yesterday after-

noon. The play had ' no merit,

the people no talent, and before the
ourtain was up fifteen minutes the audi-

ence rose in their seats and began guy-
ing the actors and calling on the man-
agement to stop the performance. All
sorts of missiles were thrown on the
stage, and tho din became so great that
the curtain was rung down and an end
put to theshow. Then the people began to

clamor for their money. They gathered
outside in front of tho theater, and as

the crowds on the streets joined the
mob there were 5,000 people hooting and
yelling in a few minutes. Ironical

sheers were given for the management
and the show. A break was made for

the stage door, and the performers
were panic-stricken. About ten police-

men arrived at this time and saved tho

actors.

Idaho to Be Repotted Favorably.

Washington, Feb. 87.—The House

Committee on Territories has decided to

report favorably to the House the bill

for the admission of the Territory of

Idaho as a State.

A Barge Canal.

Washington, Feb. 27.—A bill has

been Introduced in Congress to build a

barge canal from the Mississippi, at

New Orleans, to the Atlantic Ocean.

Tonne Abe Lincoln Dead.

artist aad made to exactly fit his ears. London, Feb. 87.—Abraham Lincojn,

When the holso grows too great he

thrusts them in.

The building of a new steamship is

contemplated, which will oross the At-

lantic in three and a half davs. If it

prove to be what Is expected It will

travel about thirty-four knots an hour,

wheresillle 4»~*— of speed at pres-

ent is only about twenty-one knots.

IK a thaater in Ashton, Eng., durrmj

the performance of a melodrama, an ex-

cited woman threw her bonnet at the

"villain" on the »t**»i who vn«stra«a>

ling one of t&lltt«i»Mnr Tho *p>
a * * * 1 n Jon oieamamamamammHdemM aoa^eaA M m«amAV la.

CM, the !M»t •/ it OomlH* ft** lot gen*

the only son of Minister and Mrs. Lin-

coln, died last night
>

folloeman Killed.

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 87.—Police-

man JT. C. Payne was shot three times

aad killed by an unknown colored man
yesterday. The trouble arose ovor a

banana peel which the unknown had

thrown down and whloh the officer or-

dered that the colored man pick up.

rismlaii'a Appolatmsnti.

OKABUtTON, W. Va,, Feb. *».—Gov.
ernor Flaming to-night appointed W. A.

Ohlay, editor o( the Falrmount Index*

to be •wretarr «l ante, tad AU«, H\

WHWi t* t.U »Ur> * ho tMttot %s tea

Inoompetent to Manage His Estate.

St. Paul, Feb. 88.—Edward La lgevin,

worth $3,000,000 and the principal owner
of the town of Crookston, Minn., besides

being the heaviest holder of St. Paul
real estate, has been adjudged incom-

petent to manage' his estate, and his

wife and two sons-in-law have been ap-

pointed guardians.—i m •

American Money Counterfeited In Mexico.

City ox Mexico, Feb. 88. —Charles
Sottell, a Swiss, was arrested at Guay
mas yesterday on a charge of counter-

feiting American money. Sottell, it is

stated has branch establishments

throughout the State of Sonoma
i,

Oil Revealed by a Land Slide.

' Parkkrskur", W. Vs., Feb. 88.—

A

land slide occurred on the farm of An-
drew Toothman, on Worthlngton oreeg..

axte*- -" * iV1t city on the Staun-

ton pike. Early yesterday morning a

stream of oil was diiicovered flowing

from a cliff of rocks where the slide oc-

curred.
» »i i -

lagland and Italy.

P*art, Feb, 88.—The Steele, a serai*

tffloUl papat. skit that a treaty axUU
betwesn England ind Italy providing

atoaatrVii attion \* UMH DoWOrS Ml
WMtmt*»f vkilvdm

Maekentle's Salts Successful.

London, March 1.—The trial of the ac-

tion for libel brought by Sir Morrell
Mackenzie, the noted physician, against
the St. James Gazette for publishing
disparaging articles in connection with
his treatment of the late Emperor Fred-

erick of Germany. The jury awarded
Dr. Mackenzie £1,500 damages. Dr.

Mackenzie had a similar suit againt the

London Times and the jury in that case

awarded him £150 damages.

Levee Breaks, Inundating Plantations.

Vit-KsBrno, Miss., March 1.—A private

levee In Oak Bend, fifteen miles below
Vicksburg, and on the Mississippi side,

was broken by the storm Thursday
afternoon. The T. J. Williams and
Newton Landing plantations are totally

overflowed in consequence, and Oak
Bend, Diamond and Freeland's planta-

tions are partially Inundated.
*i ^ '

Alaska Seal Contract Awarded.
Washington, March 1.—The Secretary

of the Treasury has awarded the Alaska
seal contract to the North American
Commercial Company, of which D. O.

Molls, of New York, is the principal
stockholder.

Right Under Liberty's Torch.

Washington, March 1.—Secretory
Wlndom has Issued orders for the estab-

lishment ot an Immigrant landing depot

on Bedloe's island.New York harbor.and

arrangements will at onoe be made for

the construction of the necessary build-

togs.
i»

Crops Rained In Texas.
Austin, March 1.—A cold norther pre-

vailed last night and the mercury went
down to 20 degrees. Growing corn, oats,

fruit and vegetation generally were de-

stroyed, causing very serious loss to

farmers. Hundreds of fig-trees loaded

with fruit were killed.

Hydrophobia After Twenty -Four Tears.

Erie, Pa., March 3.—John Wilson, a
young farmer living near Erie, is a vic-

tim of hydrophobia. He lies in convul-

sions ami the case Is well marked.
Twenty-four years ago he was bitten

through the thumb by a dog. A few
weeks ago he felt a numbness in his

hand, and as soon as it had reached his

shoulder he was seized with rabies.

Neighbors held him fast with buckskin
covered hands. During lucid intervals

the poor fellow begs piteously to bo
smothered and put out of his misery.

He is a single man twenty-eight years

of age.

First

Wasbmoto*. Feb. »4.-B«hat* —There was
a ttverr peeeage of wore* between Mr. Ceaav
ffier sad Mr. Celt, the former ottering a resolu-

tion of eeasare for certain remarks o( a per-

sonal character m)eeted by Mr. Call into the

Record. The moleUoa weat erer until to-

morrow. A communication from -be Attorney

Oeneral, with the report of Marshal Mlzell, It

to the assassination of Saaoders, U. R Deputy
Marshal tn Florida, was presented, and refer-

red to the Committee on Privileges aad Elec-

tions. Mr. Faulkner epoke oa tbe Blair educa-

tional bill until adjournment.

Hocee.—Petltloon aad memorial presented:

Petitions of Gates Poet, No. ess, of tbe Ohio
Division, O A. R ., and ex -Union soldiers of

BpeneeTTtlle and Julias Greeley Poet of tbe

Union Veteran Corps, la tsvor of tbe paosngeor

a serrloe pension MU; memorial of Rev J M.
Trimble and otbers for the Increase ot army
chaplains; by Mr. Tnompson—the petition ot

John P. Lacy for payment for service in tbe

capture of tbe steamer Lady Washington dur-

ing tbe rebellion; also the petition ol T01 citi

seas of Ohio la favor of the Sunday rest Isw.

Mr. Rejbnm, of Pennsylvania, the late Judge
Kelley's •oeeeasor, was sworn In. Balloting for

the World's Fair site proceeded through eigbt

ballots, resulting In tbe choice of Chicago, after

which the Boose adjourned,

WasbixotoB. Feb. »S—Sbbats.—A number
of bills were reported and placed on the cal-

endar, among them being one to authorize tbe

purchase of gold and silver bullion an 1 tbe is-

sue of treasury notes in payment thereof. Tbe
bill directs tbe purchase of silver bullion to the

amount of S4,500,9C0 a month, and ss much gold

bullion as may be offered, and the issue there-

for of treasury notes, and it repeals the law
directing the coinage of two million silver dot-

IsCTLjoexatpnli. Mr. Chandler's resolution of

Aa^yttf on Mr. Call was ftifc.".

SKtOS on Privileges sad Elections A MTl *&*
passed to pension tbe widow of General Kil-

patrlek at (MO per month. The Blair bill wu
taken up and Mr. Coke and Mr Stanford spoke

upon It Mr. Reagan got tbe floor and at a p. m.
tbe Senate adjourned.

Boosa—A Mil was passed authorizing the

Secretary of State to appoint two suitable per-

sons to represent tho United States at tbe In-

ternational Conference In reference to the

protection ef Industrial property, to be held ut

Madrid, Spain, April 1, MM. Tbe Senate reso-

lu'ioo requesting the President to Inrite tbe

King of Hawaiian Islands to send a delegate to

the Pan-Amerlcin Congress was objected to by

Mr. Rogers, of Arkansas. A bill was passed
discontinuing tbe coinage ef one dollar and
three dollar rod coins and three cent nickel

pieces. Also a ntll to authorize certain changes

In coin designs; alto z. number of Senate bills.

Tbe Oklahoma bill wee taken op. Pending ac-

tion tbe House ats p. m. adjourned

WASXtlBOTOB, Feb. *«.—SasAir.—Mr-^Ctian-
dler presented a petition from Union County.

Ark., representing that, at the St.ite election

there in September, 188eV a systematic reign of

terror prevailed ; that armed and reckless mobs
paraded the county, night and day, terrorizing

whites, and shooting and whipping colored

voters; that schools and churches had been de-

moralised, aad ballot-boxes carried off; and
asking for tbe protection guaranteed by I tr.

constitution. Referred to Comm ittee on Prtvtl-

eges and Election s. On motion of Mr. Vest tbe

House amendment to the Senate bill authoris-

ing the const ruction of a bridge across the Ar-

kansas river. In Indian Territory, was concur-

red In. Mr. Gorman presented >he credentials

of bis colleague, Mr. Wilson, for tbe new Sena-

torial term, and they were ordered on file. Tbe
business on the calendar was then taken up, and
twenty-six pension snd private bills passed.

Hocas—immediately after the reading of

the Journal Mr. Howell i 111. ) called np the con-

tested election ease ot Atkinson va Pendleton,

from the First District of West Virginia It

wss agreed that six boors' debate should be

allowed, after which the previous question is to

be considered, as ordered. Pending debate lb?

Bouse adjourned.

Washtbotob, Feb. zs.—8ihat«—Bills were
reported sod others passed, inctndmg an ap-

propriation of 173,000 for the erection of a
bronze statue to Christopher Columbus in

Washington. The Blair bill went over to Mon-
day. Tbe private calendar was taken up. The
bill to declare trusts and combinations unlaw-

ful was considered, without act ion. In execu-

tive session the nomination of Andrews, of Cin-

cinnati, as Consul to Hankow, was conflrmeJ,

among others. Senator Paddock Introduced a

bill for tbe establishment of a bureau of animal

Industry, to prevent tbe exportation of diseased

cattle, and to provide for the suppression and
extirpation of plenro-pnenmonia and other con-

tagious diseases among domestic animals. Af-

ter executive session the Senate adjourned.

HOVSB —After the disposition of the West
Virginia contest, Mr. McKlnley (O.l, from the

Committee on Rules, reported a resolution

making a special order for March 4 and 9 for

bills reported from tho Committee on Publio

Buildings and Grounds. Adopted—yeas 191.

nays tt. mils Introduced: To amend the

World's Fair bill so as to require at 1- ast two
of tbe board ot control to be women ; appropri-

ating II0O.0O0 for the punnet; of a site and
erection of a public building at Newark, O.

Repre-icatatlre Wade, from the Committee on

Labor, reported favorably Ike Gcst Mil. re-

quiring U. S. laborers, workmen and me-
chanics, employed since Jane re. ism. to bo

paid on the basis of eight boars (or each day's

work.
Washlbgtok. Feb.18.—Sbbatw.—A number

of petitions were presented. Senator Iogalls

was elected President pro tern. Mr. Blair

complained that his remarks on tho educational

bill were not fully reported. Mr. Sherman
gave notice that as soon as tbe educational bill

was out of the way he would ask tbe Senate to

take up the bill to punish trusts and combina-

tions, sud dispose oT it as rapidly as possible.

On motion the House Mil for the sppoinlment

of two persons to represent the United States

in the International Conference at Madrid, in

reference to industrial property, was passed.

The total disability pension bill was discussed

without action, and after a short executive ses-

sion the Senate adjourned at 4:53 p. m. until

Monday.
Honsa—The urgenoy deftcleney bill was

taken up and passed. At ( p. m. a recess was
taken until 7 p. m . when a number of pension

bills were passed.

Wasbuiotob, Meroh t—SiftATS.—Not In

THE COMMONWEALTH.
'•egislatrve Proceedings.

FnABTcroRT. Feb. St.—SBJiAva—

A

wss receives [,on tbe Governor n«

Charres Y. Wtlson to be Commissioner of Agri-

culture and Horticulture There was a spirited

debate over whether a bill should be passed

forcing witnesses to testify against their * 111

before the special lottery Investtsmtlon Com-
mittee. Senator Newman, of Newport, mado
an unusually eloquent speech, declaring each

legislation to be against all law as well aa r 11

precedent, and :>n Invasion of the right of the

Judiciary. Tbe bill was. however, passed. Tbe
Senate adjourned after passing aom? unimport-

ant bills.

Hocsb—The resolution to investlgste tho af-

fairs of the Agricultural and Mechanical Coi-

tefe at Lexington waa called up and postponed

until to-morrow. Mr. Ricbardtoa offered a res-
,

olutlon providing for two afternoon sessions a

week for the consideration of private and focal

bills, and for the call of committers. Mr. Stepb-
;

enson offered a resolution that the House be
;

not allowed to adjourn each day before 1 :*> ex- !

cept by two-thirds vote. R-ferre't
[

to tbe Committee on Rules. The .

call of committees was proceeded with,

and a number of local bills were passed. Tbe
Committee on Edaealioa reported several bills '

establishing schools, all of which were passed,
j

Among them was an act for the benefit of i

School District 38, In Campbell County. The
j

morning was almost entirely devoted to this .

business, and but little elsi was done. Mr.

Hardin from the Committee on Agricultural
]

sad Meebsnlcal College, reported favorably on

an Invitation from Prof J. K. Patterson, of the

A snd M. college, asking the solona to visit

Lexington and Inspect the Institution. Mr.

Hardin said the committee recommended Fri-

day as a good day to ga Several amendments
j

were offered and lost. It wss Anally decided

OUR FASHION LETTER.

were un*:rcu wu iu,u .. ™ .. «.»».>j ... „.—...- . - ^^
*** »«Jby a vote of 3D lo*c Mr. Hindmaii called |

These are el

Tailor Gowns, MagMsh Owth tiewarn. Sim-
per Jackals, Mte., MSe.

[Special New York tjovrseponileaes.l

'Very manyof tbe new tailor gowns tra

made with plain velvet nnderskirta, or

with panels that give tbe idea of such

foundation. The Rassian polonaise or

Greek overdress is arranged Mr show the

velvel e'tirt. I «i not prominently. The
sleeves of these dresses are in most
cases made of velvet, bat some modistes

pot a long full pod of tbe cloth or cash-

mere at the top, this poff matching tho

overdress in kind. Below this Is a deep

tight-fitting enff of velvet. Tbe cuff

reaches to the elbow, ana la battoned op
tbe outside of the arm its entire length.

The buttons are small, very handsome,

and are set about halt an Inch apart.

All sleeves a -e set in very high, and a

fashionable model fit* the arm perfectly

to within a few inchee of the top. where

it is gathered. Se-

vere elegance is

still the rule of the

ateHer In the design-

ing of recherche
tailor gowns, and it

is quite noticeable

that the most grace-

ful and distin-
guished-look ing

women on the prom-

enade wear the sim-

plest cost umes.

Twenty-five hUHions tn Smelt'r'g.

Chicago, March 8.—The big smelting
organizations of the United States have
formed a Trust with a capital of 935,-

000,600. Last November it was rumored
that such a pool would be formed. Now
It is said to bo an established fact.

Smelting and refining companies which
are said ft> include all but five in the

United States are reported to be in the
combine.

' *
The Big London Tower a Sure Thing.

Loxdon, March 8.—M. Eiffel, the cel-

ebrated French engineer, has arrived in

London. The chief object of his visit

is U> confer with Sir Edward Watkin
regarding the proposed tower to be con-
structed in England on tbe lines of M.
Eiffel's Paris tower, though larger.

b It sUcott7
Chelaus, Wash., March 8.^The sher-

iff arrived here yesterday with tho man
arrested at Toledo Friday, supposed to

be Siloott He given the name of E. E.

Thayer, and is apparently attempting
to conceal his identity. He claims to

have been a resident of Washington, 1).

C, and to have known SUcott.

A Remarkable Family.

Charleston, W. Va, March 1—Walk?
er Sanford, aged ninety-five, died last

night of la grippe. He leaves a family
of nine children, ranging in age from
fifty to seventy years, four af whom are

Methodist ministers. Mr. Sanford was
probably the oldest resident ot this

county, and was one ot the pioneer salt

rcanufacturers of the valley.
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Kg Error In Book-Keening.
Jackson, Miss., March 8.—The experts

who have been examining the books
of ex-Treasurer Hemingway will report
that bis accounts are correct, and that
the apparent big shortage was due U
errors in book-keeping.— »

.

London, March 8.—Tho number of
lives lost by tbe disaster to the -steamer
Quette, which was wrecked while on a
voyage from Queensland to London, is

...... —id to be 100. A dispatch front

Brisbane, Queensland, says that the
Quetta had 300 souls on boertl, of whom
US were saved. Including the captain
aftd several otneero.—**- .

Train sntaawstr Killed,
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session.

Hotrsa—After the passage of a few private

pension bills the bill providing for an Assistant

Secretary of War was passel yeas 1*8, nays 103.

The contested election case of Featherstone vs.

Cate from tho First Arkansas District was
called ap. Peadlag action the Democrats ad
Joorned the Bouse, yeas 114. nays 107.

Mews Items.

The total loss of life by the Arizona

dam disaster is estimated at fifty, at

least.

The cigarette "combine" is not yet

completed.

Joseph Mobbisox murdered his wife

at Carbon, Wyo., and then committed
suicide.

Rich discoveries of precious metals

have been made In Montana
Advices from Wood river. Ore., state

that cattle and horses are dying in large

numbers In that section. Many herds

will be wiped out entirely unless a thaw
comes soon.

Wm. Wai,tek Phelps will tender his

resignation as Minister to Germany and
return to New Jersey to run for Con-

gress.

Senator MacInsir has introduced a

bill in tbe Ontario Senate to make
Gaelic an official language.

Chicago's expense In booming that

city for the World's Fair Is estimated at

•400,000.

A dishonest foreman at Chicago em-
besxled a large amount and forced his

employers Into an assignment
The heirs of Samuel J-. Tilden are

said to be willing to provide for the es-

tablishment of a public ^library out oT
the estate.

The Superior Ice Company's big build-

ing at Bayfield, Mich., collapsed on the

94th. One man was fatally and several

others seriously hurt The building

contained 250,000 pounds of ice.

The Law and Order T «ague of the

United States' has derided to change its

name to the International Law and Or-

der League, and it may now include

Leagues of the different provinces In

Canada.

At Hudson. 111., John Phihm, of Am
i a freight r,ohdti*.bur u» tho Illinois

Meal r*U toW lilt train and was
fatally hlui Out leg wu trunhf^ aUoyi

up a resolution for redistrictlng tho State. Tue

question was on concurring tn a Senate amend-

ment wh'ch gave tbe Senate as many members
on a speelsl committee for thst purpose as tbe

House. The amendment was rejected.

Fraskvort, Feb. ».—S«NATR.--The busi-

ness to-dsr was light and local. An act to reg-

ulate tbe sale of vinegar,- looking- toward the
detection of acids in adulteration, was passed.

The nomination of Charles Y. Wilson lo be
Commissioner of Agriculture, Manufeciure and
Statistics, was confirmed. A Mil amendatory

of the charter of the city of Louis-

ville was passed. Tbe bill refuse! to exempt
certain property from taxation. Aa act giriag

original and exclusive Jurisdiction to county

courts, police courts and courts of Justices in

all oDenses for violations of penal statutes

when the penalty does not exceed 1100, was the

subject of much de bate The bill was killed by
the committee being discharged from further

consideration. A bin amendatory of the char-

ter of the town of Bellevue, In Campbell Coun-

ty, which adds certain lands to the town, was

passed. A bill giving tbe owners of Jacks, bulls

and stallions, s lien on tbelr progeny, was re-

jected. Adjourned.

HottSB—A large number of bins were intro-

duced, mostly or a local nature. Following are

the Important ones : To Incorporate the Win-
chester Street Railway Company | to Impose a

tax upon dogs in Caxonbell County; to provide

for keeping the modament of Henry Clay, ta

tbe cemetery at Lexington, in repair. }2,0O0 Is

asked for; an act to amend the charter of tbe

olty of Covingion ; an act lmpowerlng the mu-
nicipalities of Kenton County to regulate the

observance of Sunday therein; to provide for

the establishment of a State Weather Bureau,
with one station la eaoh county of the State;

to provide for the election ul Master Commis-
sioners by viva voce ; to punish those who de-

fraud Innkeepers and livery stable keepers by
a fine or not more than fxOO. Several bills were

passed

Fhakxtort. Feb. xft.—Sekats—A large

number of private and local bills were passed

:

Tbe House bill making It unlawful for first

cousins to marry, was rejected upon an adverse
report of the judiciary Committee. The Sen-

ate concurred In tbe House bill to pretext the

wages of married Wornjn from tbelr husbands.

By a vote of 11 U> lj> tbe Senate agreed to ac-

company the House on tbe visit to the A. and M.
College on Friday.

Housa—Tbe reports of tbe Judiciary Com-
mittee whl h Investigated Judge Jackson, under
charges preferred by Governor Buckner. in bis

message to the Leiislature, were considered.

There were three reports, there having been as

many divisions In the committee. One inclined

to Judge Jaeksoo ; one Inclined from him. aad
the third charged Governor Buckner with an
Invasion of the Judiciary. Mr. Cooper moved to

expunge the report reflecting on the Governor,

bat, on account of the absence of Mr. McChord,
who drew it, action waa postponed till next
Thursday. The House will visit tbe A. and M.
College on Friday . A resolution to appropriate

11,500 for a monument for the grave of ex -Gov-

ernor Blackburn threw the House into a senti-

mental frame of mind near tho close of tbe ses-

sion. It was adopted by a vote of 36 to 20.

Fr aukfort, Feb. ST.—•bbatb—The time of

the Senate was taken ap by tbe consideration

of a bill drawn by Senator Lindsay, lo equalize

the property rights between husband and wife.

It provides that tho latter shall have entire con-

trol of property acquired prior to and after mar-
riage, and also that both husband and wife

th^U have a dower interest of one-half in each
other's property upon tbe desth ot one or tbe

oiber. The bill came to the Senate with the

disapproval ot the Committee on General
Statutes. Mr. Lledsay argued the bill so mas-
terly, however, ss to carry It orcr tbe adverse

report ef tbe committee and had it read a third

time notwithstanding-yeas 2H, nays 9. At tbls

stage of the proceedings the hour for adjourn-

ment Intervened and closed the session.

House—The House put In most of the time
to-day tn tbe consideration of Mr. Smith's blU

to Increase the powers of the Railroad Commis-
sion It contains provisions against extortion

and discrimination, copied from tbe inter-State

commerce lew, and provides for aa additional

appropriation or ta.ooo for clerk hire and the
establishment of a permanent office at Frank-

fort. The bill passed. Governor Buckner sentln

a veto to a bill Incorporating the Owensboro In-

surance Company. The House will take a Jaunt

to Lexington- to-morrow to visit tbe A and M.
College, but the Senate will not go along, hav-

ing reconsidered a resolution for that purpose.

FBAitxrORT, Feb. ».—Sbsatb—Very little

basntness was transacted in the Senate to-day.

Hocsx —Not in session. The members are

tn Lexington on a visit to the A. and M. College.

show a skirt not

M

H. Clay Fiqo, a prominent Republican
of Shelby County and recently appoint-

ed as ganger in the Revenue Service, at-

tempted suicide a few days ago by tak-

ing laudanum. After a prolonged effort

with a stomach pump and electric bat-

tery he was saved. Recent illness and
despondency over losses in money mat-

ters are supposed to have been the

cause.

Mrs. IH:Pi en and Tom Flanagan were
acquitted of the Terlau murder at Cov-

ington.

Reports of the dreadful ravages of

tbe storm in the vicinity of Hopkins-

ville continues to be received there.

The damage to tobacco alone in that

section is estimated at not less than

930,000. Several head of horses and cat-

tle were killed by lightning.

Fovrth-ci.asr postmasters for Ken-
tucky—A. Rumman, Helena, Mason
County, vice R. M. Harrison, removed;

T. E. Burnsldo. Visalla, Kenton County,

vice 0- L. Caldwell, removed.

Th>: court of appeals has decided that

tbe bondsmen of defaulting Treasurer

James W. 'fate are liable, but the case

ntuslTbe tried before a jury and fully

made out The defalcation has been re-

duced by credits from Tate's property to

about $150,000. The opinion is by Judge
Bennett.
Representative Goodsi«ht, of Ken-

tucky, Introduced a bill in the House
appropriating $75,000 for the erection of

a public building at Bowling Green.

Thomas O'Brien, jr., was hsnged
at Lexington on the sTth at noon. He
died game. The crime for which Thoe.

O'Brien, jr., atoned with his lite, was
the murder of his wife and her unborn

babe on the night of March 31, 1889.

Miss Anna Hall, or Louisville, was
drowned in the ocean near Lake Worth,

Fla.
Ha vino retired from the Louisville

pension urnoe, General Don Carlos HuoU
baa rotia wltb hi*, step-daughter—who
aonatUitte* all ut M* fatuity to hi* farm

la MultUs-eurg Cuuntyt wht'* h« will

B*rkkp* stvdsavo* «•» •»&*» w >< '« «•••

WlMl wffatKi

sive material
variably, and tailor-

m a d e. but they

show an entire ab-

sence of tags, frills

or fripperies of any
description. Many
of the, polonaises

are cut with contin-

uous lengths In the

back, but the fronts

joined to the polonaise, bat to tbe bodice.

Plain faced cloth embroidered or

braided In Gothic points in deep pat-

terns on the skirt are In blgb favor,

and white or white and silver braid is

much used for this decoration.

Delicately - colored English cloth

gowns have black-patterned passemen-

terie around the bottom of t.k.s skirt, the

bodice and sleeves t'_imed with long

Vandyke points

of the passe-
menterie, the

center pieces be-

ing much longer

than £noee on
other portions of

the corsage.
Camel's- hair

dresses have the

round skirt now
worn with all its

fullness at the

back, and a bod-

ice wltb girdle

of velvet and full

velvet vest un-

der jacket-shaped

fronts. The coat

sleeves are full

at the top, with

velvet cuffs.

Bordered c a m -

el's-halr dresses,

the ground Mar-

quise brown, Eiffel red, reseda or storm

blue, with black stripes graduated In

width around the foot of the skirt, are

very prettily mado with a black coat

basque cut up in square tabs, and

trimmed with black velvet, overlaid

wltb flat gold braid. Fancy vests and

ample waistcoats remain in highest

favor, the Continental vest being a

prime favorite with natty young ladies.

These useful as well as ornamental ad-

ditions appear in every sort of guise,

and on gowns of every description, add-

ing greatly to the stylish effect of a

gown. A graceful and still very popular

arrangement Is the double vest, in which

tho outer one simulates a low-cut,

double-breasted waistcoat, while the In-

ner one, brlar-stltched, .plaited in shirt-

waist fashion snd made of China silk,

reaches to the throat and below the

double-breasted vest, which always ends

at the belt Tbe Picadllly wools, En-

glish meltons. Ombre and Carnarvon

stripes, bordered goods and Lincolnshire

diagonals are in Dlreotoire styles as a

rule, while the India cashmeres, camel's-

hairs, carmelites and other soft light

wools are made np with slight pannier

draperies on the hips; others have

classic Greek draperies crossing the

fronts.

The charming little "Supper" jacket3

brought into such rogue by the Duchess

of Fife, who
wears them over

her pretty tartan

gowns, will re-

main in fashion

during this and
the coming sea-

son. If not very
much longer.

Worn over a low-

necked evening
dress, tho velvet
jacket transforms
It Into a deml-
toilet Where it

Is becoming, tbe

high, flaring Med.
ici collar Is a
stylish addition.

Another velvet

odicc has a high
ack, and is cut
eart - shape 1 n

tront. Net or|
lace sleeves are

set tn full below the short open velvet

one, and these airy sleeves can easily

be changed to match various styles and
tints ot neck dressing. Attractive peler-

ines and shoulder capes ot cloth and
velvet, or armure silk and lace, with

picturesque velvet round hats or toques

fa tuite, accompany new visiting and
carriage dresses just imported. Some
of these capes have long Spanish

scarf ends in front, and the trimmings
are either of braiding, galloon, passe-

menterie In arches or points, 'or feather

bands.
For full dress wear the rage for fancy

silk nets striped and bead dotted tulles,

and elegant Pompadour gauxes and

crepes is on the increase. Gold and
sliver laces used wltb discretion are

much employed to trim toilets of these

diaphanous textiles, velvet often being

added In relief. Kid straps and gem-

set buckles fasten many of the superb

dinner and reception gowns. Lustrous

mohairs aad alpacas come la all the

new colors for spring suits, traveling

gowns and Southern journeys.

Many slightly-draped skirts are acted

this season, notwithstanding tbe rag*

for models straight and severo in their

outlines. For bridesmaids' toilets are

Directoire redimrvtoa ol pink aad silver

Louis XIII. breOawMv wltb •"<"< wide

rovers of rose-colored velvet, aad vssis

Of Ma-green of sbrtMrV-fials *«w* *•

sAvMdaUMrSly »wb*o»oW U Wh-r.
TUs rwdlitgoWt are MMvw*>l|ir.«l

•vimboaaraioa pleated «t4jm Nay am*tfJ»Hfc»

mjmwi ......
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THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every! Seeker After Political

Truth Should Peed It.

OI.TJB HATES.
We will send tin* National Pkmo-

CKATand the Bonne OoUlltV Kecorpkr

to any address within the United States

for $2,25 a year. All paid u|> suliserib

era to the TUcokprr are entitled to tin

benefits of this offer.

The regular subscription price ol tlie

Naliorml Democrat It* $1 .50 per j ear,

Mid It I* well worth it. It is published

weekly in the city of Washington, and

each laeue (i-utainaeightsevcn-colunin

page* of reading matter. Send to ibis

office tor sample copies.

It He* foe <... *ri<»j.i. .* leading

Democrats; it contains all the Wash-
ington and National news; its record

of Congressional proceedings will he

full and complete, and it is in every-

way a worthy exponent of sound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe now and
aecure this staunch organ of the party

of the people.—Tha Recorder
erat for $2.25 per year in advance.

It* Ihe contest for the World's

Fair New York discovered that the

ild and woolly West was too much
lof%e*^flhicago^pi. the prize.

T*_B Governor .refused to inter-

fere, and O'Brien, the wife murder-

er, went through the trap at Lex-

ington last Friday, and his neck

was cracked in the most approved

style.

The state of affairs of the Eddy-

villc branch i>en_ient.ary shows

wtmt mis-man gement can accom-

plish. Tlie branch penitentiary, bj

originally contemplated by an act

of the Legislature authorising it

fit t > c st $12-5,000 and be com-

pleted in a short time. There was

pressing need for more BpACC for

for Inv.f cattl© to KwH -pa evesy week .

first < flinders ras. about the thing

netded. The result, however, was

very difieicnt. The work has been

n progress on the Kddyville p-ui-

tentiary for live or six year.-: it has

cost tlie Stale so far $48-1,000, and

it is estimated that it will take at

least 8300,000 more to complete it.

Every session since the first appro-

priation there has- been a cry for

more money, and now there is a

heavy pressure being brought to

bear for a large sum. The Slate has

a had bargain on its hands in the

branch penitentiary, but it would

be wiser probably to go on and

complete the cons! ruction than t>

let the matUrdrop where it stands.

It is a very expensive publie insli

tution, and is a striking example

of bad management, but nothing

can be made 'by letting it alone.

The prison will cost §800,000 by the

time it is completed, and will only

hold 41Soonvii ts. For this amount
of money rightly expended a peni

tentiary could have been built to

accommoda te 1,500 prisoners.^
Louisville Times.

guw jprly.

J

as

News Note*.
-•
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We chcw4f*X>,0f€H

lo*a is rrur greatest fcog pWsduc-
ing State,

Chicago is going to try a com-
pulsory educational law.

New York sends 0,000 head of

*tig*3enton the propert*£bf ttttg Xlietkajgtefcaeea atftet.

ua*y for this yoar. H# ' Sheriff CtrtclnnaltWonae-

a surplus of abott $8,000 ^!b0
%_B5*5*'

from last years taxes.—Carlisle Mer-
curv.

...$ 1 <*

Tickets to (he O'Brien execution

at Lexington last Fridav sold from

$5 to $10.

The House CoinmiHceon Inva-

lid Pensions already has 2,500 bills

before it.

It will require about $18,000,000

to make the pension payments for

last month.

Nashville speculators will lose

$100,000 by the drop in Tennessee

coal and iron.

Chicago gets the World's Fair,

and is said to have spent $400,000

lobbying for it \

It will post about $2,000,000 to

obtain the Information for the

eleventh census.

There are 12,000 colored men in

the United States who vote the

Democratic ticket.

It will cost $5,000 per year to fur

ni_h a supp'y of water for the

branch penitentiary.

Waahingrlnn j!i fti> tW--. «-•-.-

Tiic Legislature in West Virginia
adjourned on the 26th ult, and the

Republicans have expreawsd their

fear of the effect of the part taken
by them in defeating the ballot-re-

form bill.'which action plainly says

no honest reform is wanted by Re-
publicans in the State of W. Va.
The Republicans, after adjourn -

ment, said that this would make
the State strongly Democratic at

the next election.

Judge Lamar, who. never accepts

a pass or a present of any kind.tells

of himself this one: "Down in the

locality I call my home lives old

John Dillard. Some year* ago John
presented me with a very fine Al-

derney cow. I said : 'John, I nev-
er receive presents.' 'Well,' he re-

plied, 'Lamar, just givo mo your
note, and, as you will never pay it

anyway, you will be nothing out
aud a cow ahead.'

"

The Cincinnati, New Orleans and
T. P. railway company, lessees of

the Cincinnati Southern road has

presented a claim for $824,206 35

against the city of Cincinnati, for

expenses incurred since ihe begin-

ning of the leaue up lo December

1 «*«•

Stood '• 8 (**.-• 00
Medium leaf 11 60®H|
Walker-

Common amokera $ 1 00<S) 5 no
trash 7 OOfc) 7 76

Qn«d er^uco
Medium leaf Tl S-ftU 00
Good Ji 00^16 85
~THoflfB=
Common rmokers $| «>®5 00
Common traab _ it oofr. 7 75
Uiwil trash 8 8C(i«» 80
Modiumlcaf ;.. 10 75(.rl2 76
M la mi
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USt^QF CLAIMS
Allowed by the OoudJ*0«|rt

and Commission eri Court

sinoe Jan'y. Term 1889.

C C Roberts, constable claim
fommon smokers l on<S) 6 M ^ Mvtt1en~burying pauper
Conimou ii-aab o <|(>(<4 r 40 J ™ Kyle, school Com.

Spring has come and the ground
hog lied.—Munfordsville News.

But the ground hog has not lied
;

aT the w in ter we have had has been
the ground hog winter.—Calhoon
Constitution.

Yes, and it keeps "acominV

The remainder of the Terlau mur-

derers were tried in the Covington

Criminal Court last week and ac-

quitted. Yon Gundy, one of the

gang arrested lor the murder is

now doing time in the penitentia-

ry. The acquittal of those last

week is not very satisfactory to the

people of Covington.
»

Whkn the bill to repeal the Ow-
en county local option law came up
in the Senate, it met a foe in the

person of Senator Conner, and it

was defeated. It would seem that

the Senator chose the Senate cham-
ber rather than the committee

room in which to oppose the pass-

age of law. Now let the Owen
New* speak kindly of Mr. Conner.

• — »

Hon. G. W. Terrij.l was in town
Monday. He gave some informa-

tion in regard to some local bills he

had passed, but we got our notes

mislaid and we will not rely on our

memory. He thinks the constitu-

tional convention will be called.

He said he thought he would add
Bellevue to the list of districts in

which his bill proposes to submit
the local option law to a vote at

the August election.
— _ _

So far the canvass for the nomi-

nations at the approaching prima-

ry in this county, has been con-

ducted in a manner becoming the

gentlemen who are candidates, and
it is to be hoped it will not, during

its last month, be dragged into the

disgraceful and disgusting scram-

ble that some times attends prima-
ries. There is no occasion for dis-

turbing the peaceful calm that now
prevails in the Democratic ranks-
let the canvass proceed in peace

and conclude in harmony.

Some of the editors who are _oin-

menting upon the controversy in

the House evidently have not ex

amined the Congressional .Record

during the past fortnight. The
Worcester Spy, for example, says:
"Of all the arguments ngiinst the

proposed rule authorizing the clerk,

under the direction of the Speaker,

to count the members present and

not votiDg as a part of a quorum,
that based upon the alleged danger.

Of intl^tifl«r^Tr"rufthority to the

clerk or the Speaker is the weakest."

The Spy apparently relers to the

much-quoted passage in Gen. Gar-

field's speech of January 28, 18S0.

when he protested against giving

the Speaker this power: "Who is to

control bis seeing? How do we
know but that he may see forty

members more for his own purpose

than there are here in the house?

And what protection have gentle-

men if the Speaker says be sees a

quorum, it be convert that seeing

into I list of names on the call of

the roll by the Clerk? I think my
friend from Yirginia will see that

he lets in the one-man power in a

far more dangerous way than ever

has occurred before in any legisla-

tive assembly of which he and I

have any knowledge." The Spy
thinks that "it is preposterous to

contend,
-

' as Gen. Garfield contend-

ed, "that the authority to count

members present but not voting

can not safely be entrusted to the

Speaker, because he may be tempt-

ed to count falsly." But Mr. Reed's

brief exercise of this power basal

ready shown the danger in this di-

rection. On Wednesday, February

5, he directed the clerk to record

the name of Mr. Stone, of Missouri,

as present and not yoting, whereas

on Thursday, February 6, Mr. Stone

demonstrated that he "was in he

the northwestern past 'of the city

at the time, looking for a house."

Upon further reflection we think
the Spy will be constrained to en-

dorse, in '1890, as it doubtless did

in 1880, tlie conclusion of Gen. Gar-

field's impressive protest against

giving the Speaker the power now
claimed for Mr. Reed: "Sir the joca,

ment you get over the line, the mo-
ment you cross the boundary ol

names, the moment you leap over

the iron fence of the roll, that mo-
ment you are out in the vague, and
all sorts of disorders may come in."

—N. Y. Evening Times.

enough lumber to supply the de-

mand for two centuries.

Maysville handle* more mall

matter thau Covington, Newport
and Lexington combined.

'Squire Beasley, of Aberdeen, O.,

has married 4,078 couples from

within the past ninewciryi

The holy women crusaders, who
destroyed the property of asalotfKisi

at Trenton^Io:, r.ere fined $3 and
cest-paeh'r

Last May Middleboro, Ky., had
2-3 people, now 6he has 3,500. Coal

mines and- iron furnaces are the

principal industries.

-If tlie Legislature apportions the

State uuder the Offutt bill, it will

give Southern Kentucky an in-

creased number of representatives.

A number of girls from Scotland

have arrived at Georgetown, Ky., to

work inihe cortbifie-factory^ which
will soon be in operation at that

place. ;

--•

that it cost that much money, be

cause the terminals furnished by
the trustees have been inadequate
for the economical' conduct of the

company's business.

Legislative.

Good Irani. s a*-., n CO
Medium leaf n TW,14 M
Good leaf |,. M,\y o.»
Fine leaf 30 T5^.
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Oo«d lent... 15 6»KI9 "O
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Tlie following liavu tweit H|>poiitlefl

officers to bi>|.| al_ prim .ry ejection :

Beaycr—ileonse Hleet ami Robert
Coi.i.ely.Judgi* ; IUrm-m Polly clerk.

Walton— Huurrl. Allen noil VvW.
SUnaifer, judge* ; Will Ikxitli, ei.rk.

BuUittaville-Lyaira Ay lor m«l John
H.G»lne*Jiiu«*-; W. U'.t.uiiu*, clerk

Tajrloreport—Henry WefHwaanii ami
Geo. Hafer, Jutlires ; fJeo. t!ro\vn,.-lerk.

Peterabuiy—Orlando So viler and W.
T.Ktott, judges; Kli|a!« rf~*_ - **

M—l I- CllllH*IIIHl _ WK
as. IH._reon, judges; Peiry Cat pen

ter, clerk.
Union- Jniik-h A. Iluev ami J. \V

Conner, bttltfe!.; J. J.. K rafter, olio k
Verona— lrt»' Hume Hod J. r. Ken

nedy, jtid.i*: II <i. Hoi*.. U, clerk.
Bellevue—R. W. Huey and K-ihert

Chun*, ludges; L P. Arnold, c-Jerk.
Hamilton—Hump Adam* and W.

C. Kile, jud.es; John F. Ureen, eierk.
Carlton—A- « MrConnelland Wade

Feb'y. term, 1889—
CWmt payable out of Levy of 1889:

Lueinda Kelly for land token

..r
by

.
F^bHo ro*d * 45.00

W. A. Gaines Int. on note 17,15
April 18, 1889—

7,*>-
" n,oo

132,00

GAINS.

H P Stephens, conveying pau-
per to Cincinnati

G W Baker, conveying pau-
per to Poorhouso

W II Uunn, pauper praotico
C A Slater, same
A A Murnt same
L C Cowen same
S M Adams, Hamilton
same Beaver

Finnell k Jones pau. prac.
Rugby &, Duncan sameWHf

4,50

3,50
35,50

85,00
35,00

80,00
80,00
25,00
30,00
30,00

30,00

The Supreme Court in Iowa has

decided that the possession of gov-

ernment license to sell liquor is pri-

ma facia evidence of intent to vio-

late the State law.

Louisville, by the directory re-

cently gotten out, shows a popula-

tion of 102,517 in the city Lmit
proper. The city has grown over

30,000 in the last year.

The salt industry in Southern
Kansas is assuming majestic pro-

portions. It is said that the salt

taken up at Wellington, in that

State, is the purest in the world.

Mrs. Tate, wife of the defaulting

State Treasurer is making her liv-

ing with her needle. Tate's family

has not heard from him for a year,

at which time he was in Japan,and
he stated that he was without mon-
ey and without friends.

The Kentucky Southern Oil and
Gas Company, . near Glasgow, will

commence operation in a lew days.

Oil v/as struck in two more wells on
Beaver Creek last Friday, and the

field promises to rival the best of

the Pennsylvania oil fields.

The bill allowing married women
to coUect their owh rsg__ hn'n'yjzs-

''
"^

ed.

An act to amend the charter of

the Boone County Deposit Bank

—

introduced.

The Senate defeated Mr. Settle's

bill for the resumption of the liquor

question in Owen county.

Pres. Mansfield, near Rowlett*,

has an ewe that recently gave birth

to four well developed lambs. They
are all living and doing well.—Hart
County New3.

The Senate bill, appropriating

$20,000 for the completion of the

Institute for the Feebleminded,
was agreed to by the House by a

vote of two more than the required

Constitutional maiority.

H. llyle. Judges CO. UM*4b~elef4t.
Burlington—.S. I*. Hrariy and L. 8.

BeeuioD, judges; K. A. Hall, clerk.

J. M. L.' H-.INO, Cba'in'n

R. I* Rick, Swretary,

J no F Green, com. expenses
K H Baker, sane
Sam Hind, name

Baker County Judge

Thk bill before the legislature di-

viding this county into Commis-
. ioners Districts places Burlington,

Bellevue, Petersburg and Bullitts-

Vil.e voting districts in No. 1 j Tax.
lorsport, Florence, Union and Wal-
ton, No. 2, and the remaining dis-

tricts, No. 3.

RADAIS IKHOBI KILLER.

The numerous hangings since

Gen. Buckner became Governor of

this State show that he believes in

protecting society and punishing
the criminal; that when a man
takes a human life, not in his nec-

essary selfdefense, he is a menace to

the better elements of the gov-

ernment and a proper person for

punishment. If the courts and ju-

ries in this Commonwealth will

only bring the criminals to justice

but few will escape the punishment

, while our present Governor is in

Office,— « — »

The Democrats of Dearborn coun-

ty, Indiana, hold a primary elec-
r tion on the 7th day of April for the

nomination of candidates for coun-

ty oSeea. The vote is to be by

ballot, the ballots to be prepared by

the county executive committee,

and to contain the names of all the

candidates, the voter to erase the

name* of all except those, for whom
•sires to vote. It will be the

gr
4
! Ant venture in primary

ft**, and the party hopes, by
to reconcile party dif-

whiob it is considered

1 are in a great

Owen County wants Mr. Hunt-
ington's contemplated new roaid

from Covington to Louisville to

traverse her territory, and on that

subject the last issue of the News
says : "A petition was being circu-

lated Monday asking Representa-
tive Settle to pass a bill permit-
ting Owen county to vote on the
proposition of ottering to a railroad

company a free right of way through
the county—that is, that the coun-
ty propose to purchase from indi-

viduals the right of way. There is

some talk of Huntington building
a road from Cincinnati south, and
in case he will run through Owen
county, the county will guarantee
a free right of way." This begins
to look like Owen is getting in

earqe8t in regard to railroads.

The Big Bone neighborhood i.

manifestingj considerable' interest

in the building of the proposed
railroad from Covington to Louis
ville. It seems to be settled that
the road w ill be bu ilt and let it take
what route it may through this

county, the Big Bone neighborhood
is sure to be on the line of the road.
To that neighborhood a railroad

will be of more advantage than
anything else, and it is to hoped
that at an early daUniffl' the :_.lu. t

theenortoftheiron horse will rever-

berate among the historic hills of
that portion of Boone county. For
the Big Bone neighborhood there
seems to be a bright future, and it

is to be hoped, that its greatest an-
ticipations will be realized in the
fullest.

vo:: iiv.-_: , i:i
>?tiA

CmO fltatru'-. lr*v niU4*r_.
JiiTjirirtH-* re.nuv«H*n- H.

Ail .'.t-_l.fi L--p it V..01 (jr. Suttlu. 'icnulnt
Km ir_rti. :n_rli .i.g .-r.HMr.) . «.( ;ini- or -rxpfxr.

Miss Eva Mclntyc, of Minneapo-
lis, Minn., is in the city for the

purpose of visiting the principal

stock farms in this section. She is

gathering notes aud data for a series

of letters concerning the stock in-

terests of Kentucky from a lady's

observation, which will be publish-

ed in both the Minneapolis and
Chicago Dally Tribune. She will

probably remain in thi* section for

ten days or more—Lex. Transcript.

Bluntou,

t
Claims payable out of funds in

hands of J. R. Clutter buck:

E H Baker conveying pauper
out of county

Mrs Rose Stephens, rent
J W Kennedy, land for road

Fune 8

—

F L Gordon, burying pauper
July 22—

Joseph k Wm Nepert burying
drown man
c~Vm_b*y :?

£ H Bilter, school books lor
common schools

C II Acre, constable claim
Sam Cowen, jail account
Sam Hind, commissioner
John F Green, same
lien Stephens, same

5,00
75,00

100,

12,

6,

4,50

4
4:00

400,
S W Tolin County Attorney 400,
J V Ryle, bal. on salary 367.50
>IX Gftscett Clerks account 80,30
Cy Riddel!, jani.br - - -5,00

September 26

—

M. T. Garnett, poll-books 4,

same exp. ofmoving 2,30
C II Acrn, constable claim 5,80
Sam Cowen, cleaning ct-house 19,70
January 11, 1890—

I) Rouse for school books 2.25
F Fullilovc, pauper coffins 18,W J Rice, work on elk offices 70,
H A Williamson, pau pract. 30,

Sam Cowen jail account «C 16,

About 1,000 yards of Lace,

At 2 to 8c per yd. reduced from to 25c.
-MM

A lot of Yarn Hose, assorted sizes, ..

At about one-half former Price.

For Cash Only.
Fresh Garden Seed.

Clover and Timothy Seed.

At D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

____:;

JAMKS S. WA YNK, Pr ..id.nt

.

J BO. h. SANDFOBD, Catfeler

CAPITAL 0300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

I

3

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

DRECTORS.
Jamei S. *Vfayna, M. C. Motcb, Sam Bind, J_.J.H.Ckay,
J.S.MaUoa, J.H.Kenmtn, J. I_.S-_d.on_, L. H Dt-la,

L.C Stop -_.i-.

__J. Ort.i..

F. P. Helm,

The general operations of ban King transacted upon the most favorable tana Col-
lection, made on all points In tbe United States.

TheBiftlnegsand Account*, of KHrm«r9 »rt> E*pcHa1lTS4tIlrltfd by Uli Baak,

*K

Ol'B neighborhood notes were
generally crowed out thip week, a

thing we seldom suffer done. Sev-

eral of them will be good reading

in the next issue.

Hon. L. W. Laseing will speak at

Bullittgville at 2 p. m, on the 15th

inst. Other candidates are Invited.
m - m

A CARD.

- Ctrae. Flaherty, Terre Haute, Ind,

has just received $13,079 07 arrears

of pension. He is hopelessly insane

—came out of the array that way.
His regular pension is now 1.72 per

month. Th_"'bTClrpSy is theTargeslT

ever paid to an Indiana soldier.

Eastern Kentucky is anxious to

have the use of convict labor to

build turnpikes through that part

of the State. The opposition to

working convicts outside the pen-

itentiary will prevent this, as it

comes directly in conflict with hon-
est labor.—Argus.

The Morgantown News, a hither-

to advocate of Democratic princi-

ples, haw abandoned its policy of

the past eight years and is now an
organ of the Farmers' and Labors'

Union. The Democracy of Butler

county is now without a journal to

advocate its cause.

The Legislature should abolish

unnecessary courts. In this county
the regular four weeks' term of the

circuit court did not continue quite

three weeks and adjourned. The
common pleas court does not have
a week's business at any term of

court. It should be itbolished.

—

Frankfort Argus.

A curious law suit ia in progress

at Sheboygan, Penn. The public

school at that point was nearly bro-

ken up by an incursion of "gray

backs" or army lice. Several pupils

who were thought to be responsible

for this state of aflairs, were sent

*»on_e and- the parents of these chil-

dren have brought suit, against the

trustees for slander.

Richwood, Ky., March 3d, 1890

To tht EUitor* of Ihe Recorder:

That my constituents may under-
stand my position—I am chairman
of the Committee of Propositions
and Grievances, the local option
bill from Owen county was referred
to that committee. I had publicly
announced myself oppo.ed to tbe
bill; the whisky men demanded a
hearing before that committee. I
asked the next man to me to take
the chair. After hearing both sides
they thought proper to report the
bill without an expression; that
was perfectly satisfactory to me as
I had no fears of defeating the bill

in the Senate, as the/rote will show
it was lost by 26 to 3.

Reuben Conker.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD IN TIlEOnr, RUT THE REME-
DY RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
Catarrh, Cnneumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitia, llheumati«n_,
Dyspepeta, Cancer, Scrofula,
Diabetes, Bright'* Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chilli,

In short, all fttrnie of Organic and
Functional Dbteaw.

The Curca effected hy this Medicine
are In ninny cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Juga containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a amall
Investment when Health and J.ife can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free

8,50

100,

70,

16,

81,50

100,

70,

6,

36,60

25,

T J Baker
W II R.le
6 W Baker
David Hogan

Call o aor Addrea*, A. M. ACRA, ,

V
,

B (irubb"

UsZ Ky. /,°l
,n

,.
Arn0

.

1

J 11 Ryle,

J P Ryle, county sup..
Xoid.cn. I us. Company
Xiuios IIogHi), work
Ridde!! & Hall, printing
Dr Furnish, health officer

H P Stephens, Insurance
Curley iv Epwards, pau coffin

W L Rirldell, fee bill

II T Stephens, ast. co, atty.

Claims payable out of the Levy of 1890
C R Slater, pauper parctice 35,
W fl Blanton, same
L C Cowen. same
R P Gordon, same
J A Wood, same
Finnell k Jones same
Bagby k Duncan same
A A Murat, holding inquests
W £ Vest, surveying co road
Bor. Stephens, com. expenses

Claims allowed by county court.

Claims payable oid of Ihe levy of 1888:

J H Kyle. 3,00
G G Hughes, rent for office 42,00

same same 7,00
M T Garnett, Assessors book 4,00
It L Roberts, constable claim 6,00
Joe Reed, painting offices , 82,00

Judges August election, 1889, al-
lowed $!_ each.

Claim* Payable out of 1890 Levy.

S G Botts John Carson
J W Kite R A Brady
J D Conner J W Watts
W E Cluterbuck A C 8outher

ED WEBER. E. W. SCALES.

W^EJBER cfe SCAL.SS
(Successors to GRAVES A WEBER.)

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky.—DEALERS IN

—

General Hardware, Cuttlery,&c
Feed Cuttera, Cider Mills, Road Wagons, One and Two Horse Gndn

Drills, Churns, Washing Machines, &c, Ac.

PLAIN & BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY. "»s

Please Call and See Us Before Purchasing. Feb 1 89

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RECORDER.

COMMISSIO IERS NOTICE.

llooite Circuit Court,

Plffs.

Fleming county is in a splendid

financial condition. She owes not
a dollar of bonded debt, has an in-

terest in about 250 miles of turn-

pike road and has money on hand
to pay her expenses without levy-

Mr. Conner received the follow-

ing from the editors of the Owen
News:

Owen News Office, Feb. 2i,'90.

Hon. Reuben Conner

—

Dear Sir—Through the Courier-
Journal we were informed that you
had failed to vote on Mr. Settles'
local option bill, and through that
we lelt it our duty to criticise your
action. Friends of yours have since
informed us thatit was untrue, and
we feel it our duty to offer you an
apology. Any amends we can
make in the future we will gladly
do so. Yours, Lee & Orb.

« i »
Richard Hawks, who murdered

his wife and two little daughters at

Birmingham, Alabama, paid the

penalty, on the scaffold last Friday.
« i »

W-kei Up EffoctMllv.
A-tthaiKic, dormant oondithm of the Ura-

ls baldly to be ursrooma wltk draatla ______•-

Hoa and nauseous cbolocoguss. A gtatlar,

pleaaantar aad far mora affeoUra maaaa exists

ofarousing tbe organs w-uMH-vnaolast. This
la Host-tier's Sloanoh Bitters, Tmsbed torby
tbe medical fraternity, tasted by the pabtle
tor many year*. A rssnmptloa by tbe biliary

organ of its seeretlre function, with the aottv-

Ky attendant upon health, a return to regu-
larity of tbe bowels.andaronswat ofdlgesUon,
ar* the no less happy and oertala retails of
using the Bittere systematically. IU iaxattr*

efttet Is barer painful and drenching, tts tast
deoey Mac rather to perpetuate

than to produce a ooptous aeOoo.

tioat.il

Eudora Kyle, *<•

va. '- v , ., :

Lucinda Clore, A Delta.

The nartien to/*Ms action are hereby
notified that the jiidersigncd, aa Mus-
ter OminiisMionc' of said court, will, on
the lat day of Fi. \ 1890, at the Circuit
Clerk's office .it . artinKton. Ky., begin
hie si.t.ifrfa in this case, take and hear
such proof as may be offered by the
parties, and that he will adjourn from
day to day Mondays and Tuesdays ex.
copied, until his sidings ahull lie com-
pleted.

All partlea having claim* against said
decedant's eatate must present them
to the Cominisalf>ner before the 26th
day of March, 189?..

Given under iny hand as Com-
missioner aforesaid, this 19th day ol
January, 1890.

W. I* KIDDK-_r_, Mosinr Com.

FARM FOR SALE.
In view i. f my impaired hen Hh, I pro-

pose to soil the furoi on which I live con.
taining 316 .ore. , ndjoinin-; the t..wn of
Verona, Boone county, Ky., situnv d on
tin. L. & N. li. It., _5 miles fr<<m Omcin.
n»ti. Will .all h* a whole, or divide t<>

suit purchssem. Tl<e farm will divide aj-
Tant-geoudr. Possession Riven as m»y
be agreed upon. On the funn Is it good
two-story frame house, with convenience*.
also tenant house., two large tobacco and
one Urge stock barn.; plaoe well wstereJ,
having three good ponds and plenty of
never failing springs Farm well supplied
with limber, and good saw-mill on the
•ame. N. O, IIUDSOJI.

H Bannister
J P Craig
Hamp Adams
M S Rice
Hugh Kennedy
W Stansifer

It A Connelly JO Griffith

J N Dickeraon J F Allen
Clerks August election 1889, each

allowed 12,

Butler Carpenter Owen Gaines
LJUHVebb -Tim Westbay—
Harmon Polly G M Allen
SL Edwards D B Roberts
B F Bell M C Norman
Solen Eirley W R Moody

Sheriff's August election 1889.

J M Moody 82,04 Caleb Hurd *2,80
Ch»s Helm 2,40 J W Nea.1 2,48
C H Acra 2,80 W WBurkitt 2,48
A S Arnold 8,28 L Braugh 3,36
II C Miller 3,00 G W 81eet 2,88
T W Finch 2,00 vS J Hedges 2,60

County levy for 1690 fixed at 1.2,50

A Copy Attest:

M. T. Garnbtt, Clerk.

Boots & Shoe.
-AT-

NEFF & ===SCHIPPER
i

103 Second Stroet,

AURORA, INDIANA

40BERTB.REED
Attoruev at Law.

OFFICE AT - j - UNION, KY

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices

LAND FOR SALE.
I offer for sale 210 acres of land in

Pendleton county, Ky, 4 miles east of
Falmouth on the Falmouth k Lenox-
burg turnpike. It lies well, Is well wa-
tered, well timbered, is fresh and rich
and well improved. It has on it two
large trained barns, 1 dwelling and 2
tenements. It la flue tobacco, wheat,
corn and clover land. Will sell I n 100
acre tnrcts-^ilt le perfect and terms easy.

A. G. WINSTON, Hebron, Ky.

C. H. CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KBNTUCKY.
Office, Elm* Corneal Sts.

STATEMENT ."

Tlie county levy of 1880
produced $6,480 00

In the settlement with
the Sheriff made Jany
8,'90 be waa allowed,
on account of claims
by him to that date$3,912 22

Feb'y. S, 1890 be was al-
lowed, on account of
claims paid and the
delinquent liet 1,796 84-6,709 06

Notice to Creditors.
All persons Indebted to the estate of

Owen C Uls, deceased, are requested to
come forward mul settle at once; and
all those holding demuuds against said
estate are requested to present the same
to the undersigned, properly proven
according to law.

I-),
to. LASTING,

Jas. A. HUKY. Adm'rs.

M. F. CRIGLER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
All business given me will be strictly
attended to.

HEBRON, KY.

J. M. LASSINC,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Burlington, Ky.
I'rompt Attention Givsn to Collection..

J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST,
Of 3J? Vine St., Cinclnn.ti, O.

Will bo in Burlington profession »lly, eve-
ry firj^Monday. (oourt d»y) »nd sbvull_lB_
iniddla of each month. Prices low—
painlass extractioa. All work warraotad,

FOUND AT THK I'ALMBK HOUSB.
BUKLINOTOB, XT'.

J. J. T.ASDUAU. O. O. llOOHKS

LANDRAH & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BUSLINOToy, KT„
Will praotioe in the Boon* Circuit Court

-nd Court of Appeals. Prompt attention.

Kliven to collections, on application to O.
Or. Hughes, Burlington, Ky.

EOR SALE OR TRADE.

I will sell or trade, on or before the
first of April, my )iurnd«s and saddle
Chief. Geo Blyihe.

Burlington, Ky.

COM M I^SIO-iBR'S NOTICB.

Plff

liutmt Circuit Court,

Jessie Wilson's Adm'r.
vs.

Jessie Wi(sou's widow, Ac Defts
All persons having claims against

the estate of Jessie Wilson, deceased,
are hereby notified that they must pre-
sent tbem, proven according to law, to
the undersigned Master Commissioner
at bis office to Burlington on or before
Marobl.lWO. W.LBIPPEI_L, Com.

Ol- IOrt lbl, ftfr th% EhtOQvcmcf*

Dal. in eiieriff's hands and
unappropriated $770 94

Am't of outstaudinx court-
house bonds $6,600 00

Which If paid at maturity
will amount to 97,085 00

Total assessed value of property
in county for 1890 96,926,880

Feb'y. 3,'00 the Commissioners levied

a tax of r_t cents on each 9100 worth
of taxable property, to pay the county
bonds. This makes a total levy In the
three years of 87J cents, which finishes

paying for the court house.

The County and State taxes this year
will be 05 cents on the 9100 worth of

taxable property.

M. T. Gabmktt, Co. Clerk,

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Richard Madden', Adm'r. plff
vs Notice to Creditors

Richard Madden's widow, Ac. Defts

All persons having claims against
the estate ofRichard Madden, deceased,
must present them to the undersigned
Master Commissioner, proven accord-
ing to law, on or before March 1, 1890.

W. L. RIDDELL. M C B C C.

FORJJALE!
House and lot about 1 mile above

Rabbit Hash, Boone County, Ky.—
Good frame house of 7 rooms, and all
necessary out buildings and 4 acres of
land, two good orchards with fruit of
all kinds. For further particulars call
on G.W. GRIFFITH, ^Babbit Hash,
Hy. (ixrtfti'Stn

.iHKfc
d"5rJCeT_SK5tfc*»W«frl<

o»«*n*.fa_., aad to IntroiKM &m
»ujrtrior foods w» wl 1 1 MndrIBI
IO OKI PCRHOir In Mch loMHtT,
MftbOTt. Only thoM rrlw wiiU
lowit nnm ask* nrt ai
Hm «Im»m.*A11 f*m **» t*4ata
return la to tkow out goods tt
tkesi wt» Mil—yiu BttflibMI

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepared to do all kinds of surveying

All orders sent him through tbe mail to
Burlington, will raoeive his prompt at-
entiun.

J. C. CLORE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND NOTARY PUBLIC

'4.

NO. tl6 MAIN ST.
Ttlcphone SjS.

Bljrmy*. Bntlilinf Opp.
Room, si sndi

P..O
ss.

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
Will practice in Kentucky Courts.

•_iml«h*Sn_rikp-ifMH.lMni.lt to. si--t.4MU.sl-.Htfc
1"_.H__,,JW_,*,,r W« W--MltlW|rwtWIW
l_r_S«_f____.»J^'^r*M_^»'«.'^

„a-s'e

«op.,MUrj.

MSNM,

It will <

irjiiVIl HACK.AVUtlJt
arc »ll worn out, rcollr jjood for

HUmnersl.debility. Try
nuoifs'H tno.v /./tt _._./..

nothing
"

i you, slid Ktvu a irood itpptilio. So__
by all dealers lu wcdlcMie.

WQO TOfJl

A. SCHNEIDER,
FOR YOUR

Boots and Shoes,
78 fflfk Street,

LAWRENCEBURO, - INDIANA.

I
I

JL>R. K. A. IGOS.

RESIDENT

DENTIST,

Take jwrr County Pajwr.

BIgiN0 8U!.,IN->

Uffcs over G. W. Baanstt's barasss ss-

tablishmant. Opsn during all bustasN
Hosts,
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LOCAL NEWS.

Tlie fruit h«s got a coaling off

March came In cold end foremost.

2h

- Who flnlilied plowing tlit* year In

February t
—

'
- _ *

Circuit Court commenced In Carroll-

ton Monday.

Haln'flr ehlne the candidate* keep on
double-quick time.

j. ; * . ...»

"When wela the dirt roads ever worse
than they are now ?

.
. - ,.f » "

i

'.»** — r
Pink Rice was In town Saturday on

a prospecting tour.
•

Not much new bualneas accumulat-

ing fur Circuit Court.
* i m

A railroad may never reach Burling-

toft, neither will a flood.
in

Ask John Lowing if there are any
flees and rata tn Fayette county.

'

i

.

'

»»<
Thus. Cowen and Mrs. R. 8. Crlaler

have boon on the sick list for several

days.
m m

For sick headache, female troubles,

neuralgic pains, in the head take Dr: J.

H McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.

Quite » large crowd attended the

sale of the personal property of the

late W. B. Craven, at Verona last

Thursday.:
j— * > > —

We are sorry to hear ot the death of

Hueh Walton, son of James Har>"»
w««»**, «m me mt Pleasant netgubor

-hood. He was 19 years old .

On Monday night of last week Drs.

Blsokbum and W, E. Grant, of Louis-
ville, accompanied by two negroes,

visited the New Albany, Indiana,

cemetery for the purpose of robbing a
couple of graves. The graves were
guarded and the two doctors and one
of the negroes were captured in the
cemetery while the other nc^ro was
shot and killed while attempting to

escape. Oreat excitement followed
the capture, and fearing mob violence

the prisoners were taken to the JcHVr-
sonvllle penitentiary for safety. The
grand Jury was in session at New Al-
bany, and the three prisoners were
promptly Indicted and allowed bail,

the doctors In the sum of $2,000 each,

and the negro In the sum of $1,000,

which was readily given. The law or

Indiana provides a very severe penalty
for robbing graves, and it seems that
the indicted parties are In a serious

scrape. Both Drs. Blackburn and Grant
are very prominent members of the
Louisville medical fraternity. The lat-

ter Is a sou of Dr. E. L. Grant, of Pet-

ersburg, this county, who very much
regrets the trouble that has overtaken
his son. While many condemn the
action of the young doctor, all unite
in sympathy for his father and brothers

who are honored and esteemed by an
extensive acquaintance.

Candidates At Union.

The venerable mother of Mr. Ed
Smith, of Hathaway, died at her home
in Missouri, a few days since. She was
close to one hundred years of age.

-The proposition to build a pike from
Hebron to Llmaburg is under discuss-

ion. It would be an ency road to build

besides It would be easily kept up and
a useful road.

The Recorder Is requested to In-

vite the candidates for nominations to

tlie various county offices, to speak at

Big Bone on thealternooii of Saturday

the 8th lust., at 1 p. m

Old people suffer much from disor-

ders of the iinriunry organs, and are

always gratified at the wonderful effects

of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver und Kid-
ney Balm in bftnlahlng their t roubles.

$1 per bottle, » m —
It is said that the last Friday in a

month governs the weather of the suc-

ceeding mouth. If that bo the case

the month of March will furnish de-

cidedly gloomy weather. Is It not

In Union there is strength, but to

whom that strength or eveu a major
portion of it will go, no mau can say.

The day was cold and snowy, but it

loU.^mur, t'"UI that to I'oiHq I Uo •*»

terrified at Union. Each candidate had

plenty of i rleudg to npplnutl Mini wlleli

he left tlie floor.

Hon. L, W. Loosing acted as master
of ceremonies, and introduced Esquire
John Stephens, of Bullittsville. who, in

the early part of his speech, spoke of

tlie nature of the Judgship, dividing

its functions into the judicial, civil und
financial departments.* Believed that

he is competent because of nearly four

years he had been a inaglstrateT While"

To Ik* Editor* of the Recorder;

Union, Ky.. March. 3, 1890.

As the time' fixed by the committee
fpr a primary election draws near, we
hear much discussion among the

friends of the various candidates, ns re-

gards tlie fitness for tlie office to which
they aspire ; arid" opinions are freely ex-

pressed as to which one of the candi-

dates the Democratic voters in this

county owe their suffrages in the pri-

mary election which will be held April
5th, next. Now, all Intelligent, thought-
ful und well-meaning Democrats will

agree that under all ordinary circum-
stances It 1s safe, and beat, not only for

the Democratic party, but also to In-

sure the administration of the duties

of the office iu such a way that the
people may be fairly dealt with and
each one receive his individual rights

so far as it is possible, that we elect the
man who is best qualified to All the
office. Voting for a man simply be-

cause he is a good, clever fellow, or be-

cause he needs the office, when there
Is nothing else about him to merit your
support, is a bad practice ; and often
places incompetent men in offlcfaT"po-

si lions, whose action in office are, oft-

cu- times control* d by corrupt and de-
signing men for the purpose of ad-
vancing individual interests,

The man who holds an official posi-

tion, either by appointmentof election,

and is unable to discharge the duties

of the office he holds in a satisfactory

manner by reason of his incompeten-
cy, not only subjects himself to criti-

cism from his own party, but also gives
tftoUxf"- *v~Vitical yurties (*v»r» trs ~- J *i -

cise the action of tlie party under whose
admtntstT

ground is about 600 feet wide and Wltl

feet long, with a well (20 feet deep. The
offer is a bona fide one, made by J. A.
Sanders, agent for Mi a. Murphy, of In-

dianapolis.

AVVfJAL SfttlM. SALE.

I niupaau (o inaugurate an Annual
Spring Sale In take place at my shops
in ti:e town of McVllh.'

,
Uuium) enmity,

» — »— Kentucky, and to continue them every
j

year s, long cs I can find sale f, >r thu & all the talk, OUt DkaSC let US Call VMIT atworU I e*m sVttwwah the lri-*n...,r »
uui, juottoc icb us (UlU your Kir

_

printer mo„th,. The n,»r suie will take tention to a few FACTS that will
SATURDAY, MAKCH SKtod, 1800,1 BE TO YOUR INTEREST.lerrill is very sick at thek, w |,|,.n Ur~ t ... = ,, _,,._, :. .',_.....! I

spring moving lias begun
Perry Bnldon will move U> Carroll

county In a few days.

v.mc I will sell to the highest
residence of Ra» Randal. -_ ,

.

»

.

-... ,, ,, .

°
_. and beat bidder, Harrows, Swivil and
During the high water Unix of hay n ,,.,• .... • ... ... ,, ,

,
°. ' "j DouiKe rrecs, rami Gates, Fine Grade

passed down the river. ,, . . , , , , jT,
w i . »« /. i i i , ,, Bugglw, cheaper graito, hut aulMrtantJ*
Manlest McCool U slowly sinking

and his end Is not far off.

nboutttnurtTint the country was hav-

ing some good weather ?

On Saturday, March 15, at 10:30 am.,

Geo. F. Piper and Samuel W. Hall

will be ordained as deacons by tlie Bap-
tist church in Burlington. All neigh-

boring churches and pastors invited to

be present to constitute the council.

Sermon by Rev. L.Johnsou-of Walton.
m*m 1

—

You will have no use for spectacles

if you use Dr.J. H. McLean's Strength-

ening Eye Salve; it removes film

and scum winch accummulates ou the

eye balls, subdues inflammation, cools

aud soothes the irritated nerves streng-

thens weak and fallingslght, 25c a box.

There was a large land slide on this

sido of the river opposite Lawrenceburg
one day last week. A considerable

area of land was moved, and according

to the account in the Daily Enquirer
a person would bave supposed that one
of those giant bills rushed bodily into

the raging Ohio, scaring the people of

the neighborhood nearly to death.

It is now unlawful for first cousins

to marry in Kentucky; but if the con-

tract was made by the parties before

the Governor approved the act of the

Legislature declaring it unlawful, how
can it be prevented, when the consti-

tution of the State prohibits existing

contracts- from being impaired by acts

of the Legislature? Do you catch on 7

mmm

Now boys, you who want to take the

census in the several districts in this

county can commence getting up your
"recommends." The Supervisor has

been appointed for the district and will

booh be ready to consider your claims.

To save some of you your time and
trouble^wesuggest that not more than
forty-two In each district send in ap-

plications.

H. P. Stephens was at Harryman,
Tennessee, last week. Harryman Is be-

ing boomed by eastern capital. Several

Boone county men ore playing tbelr

surplus there, and some Of them have
already realized snug profits ou Invest-

ments made. Mr. Stephens enjoyed
bis brief sojourn among the boomers,
and it is hoped that the bread he cast

upon the waters at Harryman will re-

turn unto him many fold.

»

Jeff -Williamson came to town ou
business last Friday. He said he fol-

lowed a fresh horse track several miles,

knowing that he 'could go anywhere
anyone else Could, but finally the track

entered a dangerous mud-hole In the
road, and he uever was able to see

where it came out on the opposite side.

He was not certain but what the horse
and Its rider were both beneath the
mud, but how far down he had no idea.

Ml
One by one the old settlers who pav-

ed the way to comfort and prosperity

in this part of the State are passing

away, and last week, Mr. Richard
Stephens, of the East Bend neighbor-

hood, took his place among the silent

'throng. The deceased was 84 years old,

and his long life was most exemplary
in every respect, and he went to his

grave an honored aud beloved citizen.

Mr. Stephens died at the residence of

his son, Solon, where he had made his

home for many years.
H I

The hairpin is an Innocent looking

little thing, but nothing dan be put to

more different uses by a woman. A
Paris woman uses one to pick her teeth,

button Iter shoes and gfovee, clean her
finger nails, punch bedbugs out ot

cracks, fasten up stray bangs, clean

out the stem of her husband's pipe,

scratch her head, trim lamp wicks, run

into oaken to see if they arc sufficiently

done, and a million other things the

poor deluded men know nothing about
and she doealt juT with the same hair-

pin, toa>-*ovirbon Ifvws.

the duties of the judgship are more ex-

tended than those ot magistrate, they

are all governed by the same general

principles. Made some observations

ou tlie law us to road overseers ; said

that he had heard that there was no
record kept of moneys expended; he
pledged himself If elected to have
each overseer preseut an itemized ac-

couut so that any citizen can know for

JviwVUow and when every dollar was
spent. Referred to Baker saying that

it takes a farmer four years to become
qualified ; said that when he holds his

first court if faeis incompetent he will

resign immediately ; opposes the buil-

ding of bridges by luxation; it would
cost the county- $75,000 to build the

needed bridges if one were built
j

pledges himself to support the nomi-

nee; has been a Democtat from child-

hood, and closed with an eulogy on the

Democratic party.

Dr. Grubbs followed. Said that Ba-

ker by saying that it takes four, years

to qualify himself for the office admits

that he has been incompetent so far;

that tlie people seemed to have detenu
n-tl tla no judge should succeed him-

self ; did not remember any judge who
was his own "successor; says that he

will not want but one term
;
promised

his honest efforts and best judgment

;

statutes control the judged course;

would seek advice from lawyers
; re-

ferred to the road working business iu

a similar manner as Stephens ; said

that he was not born a Democrat but

when a great constitutional question

was put .to the people he turned Dem-
ocrat; referred to the court house ques-

tion ; said the grand jury was not a fi-

nal body, but simply (investigated and
and reports; complimented that oue
juror who opposed such hasty action

;

the commissioners acted by law, but

officers can act by law and yet be arbi-

trary
;
yet he himself would have de-

sired a vote; that agcut is not above
his principal; the fiscal boards are but

agents ; on important questions the

people should be heard directly for they

are the ones who have to pay; had the

question have been put to a vote, he

would have favored Burlington,

J. n. Winston, candidate for assessor,

next took the floor, and said that a

speech was not necessary on his part

;

that he would consider it quite a vic-

tory to beat such good men as his oppo-

nents; urged his competency and said

he needs the office.

The next speaker was county attor-

ney Tolin. He urged the efficiency and
promptness with which he has served

his constituency, and how watch fulhe

has been of their Interests; that lie is

no Prohibitionist but a Democrat from
principle; pledged himself to support
the uomluees; that Stephens had an-

nounced himsel f ns a candidate for su-

perintendent of schools, aud seeing the

field clear he hud entered the race and
he is in the fight to stay ; denies that

he ever said that he would not be a

candidate for a third term ; claimed

that third 'tormism is no objection and
mentioned several who had served as

county attorney for more Chan 20 years.

Reed claimed that he is competent
to Jill tlie office ofcounty attorney—re-

ferred to the first Stephens-Tolin race,

and said- that Tolin then urged his

poverty, and on this plea rode on to

victory; he claimed that he is now
like Tolin was then, aud asked suffrage

because he needs the office.

Terrlll, canidate for clerk, said he
is uot In the habit of making public

speeches, especially on politics ; asked
the people for their votes On the 6th of

April and retired in good order.

It took long and loud calls to bring

out A. S. Gaines, but he finally appear-

ed. He said that if Garoett were a

candidate for his second term instead

of bis third term, he (Gaines) would
uot have beeu a candidate.

Beall and Brady were there, but dls

claiming oratory, they did not talk

publicly, though they got lu good
work privately.

Hou. L. W. Laaslng, candidate for

delegate to the constitutional conven-
tion, made a speech lu whloh he pre-

sented his views on the leading State"

topics In n clear and forcible manner.

In an altercation ut Plattsburg oue
day last week, Uarry Voshell struck

James Green ou the head with a rook,

Inflicting a very serious injury.

Laths—Wluoe the above was put in

typo the doctors operated on Green and
removed several pieces of his skull.and

at law aecouute his life was dlsnaired of

Young VwheU iaundw fftrWO Imii

iluu he acts.

While public officers should, like all

other men, be student.", yet it is not
safe, nor is it well, to have to educate
men for tlie office which they desire to

fill by electing them to that office. In
such-eases their schooling may some-
times infpose considerable cost upon
the people iu the way of taxes. Socie-

ty may sutler and individual rights

<fr forfeited th

W. M. Balsly lias secured a position

as clerk on the Str. City of Madison.
Prof- Powells school at Woolper clos-

ed last Friday with speeches from the
scholars.

L P Sullivan's dog went mad the

other day and bit every dog in the

neighborhood. .—— —

-

Harry Lyons, Jack Smith and Jimy
Taflerty have gone to Oweusboro to

work at the coopers trade.

.Married at the resideuce of t he brides'

mother, last Sunday evening, Mr. Dode
Bailey and Miss Lou Jackson.

The mighty landslide tlie Enquirer
spoke about last" Wednesday, opposite

Lawrenceburg la^a very small affair,

not over two wagon loads of earth hav-
ing slipped into the river.

Tlie entertainment given by Prot
Cole at the Berkshire school house last

Saturday night wus a grand success in

every particular. The house was crowd-
ed from the door to the stage, and the
"-;* of or: ^ :*.". -' ^ .

entire performance. Deputy Collector

W0 have a

pEW STOCK OF SADDLERY,
such as Whips, Bridles, Halters, Collar-

Pads, Chains. Spurs and other articles in this
• line too numerous to mention.

Our PRICES are ROCK BOTTOM
More than that our

DRY GOODS are always NEW and STYLISH,
and our Groceries are

Sukjvct

good Buggies, und a yreat variety oi

Buggies repai red; Buck-Hoards, Itoad

Carte, .Surreys ui.d Spring Wugons. In

doiiio' thi»"Warfc, I haceemployud none
but skilled workmen, and It has all

been done under my own supervision.

All the farming Implements arc made
of the best material aud will give,

good satisfaction. All my ISugcy work
"WaiTpuT np iil my sTiops and good, hon-
«-l, substantial and fancy work is jiuar-

1

anteed. I have made a specially of my
;

repair work, and purchasers will not
j

only find it substantial, but that It

1

looks as well as new. Desiring to make
j

this Annual Sale a success, it shall be ;

my endeavor to do good work and sat-

isfy everybody b.th in quality m.d Among other good make of shoes we have
price.

TuuMS-Tlirce mouths credit will be

given on ail sums over$l<>, purchaser

giving a negotiable Dote with gQ^d
security; sums under S'O cash.

ftrte will begin at 10 o'clock a. hi.
J. S. MORRISON.

Chas. Burns, Auctioneer.

Ific'rc was a large crowd in Burling-

t Tomlin fumlshed
'

the music, on I
?" Mm*»S .

'"" > the tJiidldaiM img

violin and organ, which was of tlie
hustling you be t.

^

very best. The tableaux representing Wanted-A good girl to du house
the four seasons was nice aud the litrtlt^ wrn;lr-=sm easy plltw, will Rive $I0'» per
girls looked their sweetest. Stella lie

Comas and Will Chambers brought
down the house inthetrrepeseiTraTibn
of married life. The country chap und
the dude was well received Prof. Cole
has made a Uott of friends in tills vi-

Proctice may make perfect. One term
In office may better prepare a man for

a second term
;
yet it is safer and bet-

ter under ail circumstances to elect the
man for the first term who is best qual-

ified to fill the position. Practice will

never change a man or subvert his call-

ing in life, and if a mau, iu some re-

spects, is unqualified to fill an office

the first term, he is unqualified for that

office for the second term, although he
may become more conversant with the

duties of the office, yet his knowledge
and judgment iu the application of

(hose duties will still be defective.

Sometimes it may be tlie case that

we are not able to determine u man's
qualifications correctly until he has

been electedand given a trial ; but, if

upon that trial, he proves to be defi-

cient in any of the parts which are i

necessary to constitute a competent,

faithful aud impartial official; or it he

uses his authority in such a way that

the people who elected him are divest-

ed of any inherent rights, then, as a

free and independent people, we have
the right, a hen his term of office has

expired, to elect some other man to fill

his place, thereby restoring confidence

iu our party, and teaching men that

public offiers are public servants.

In making the nominations for tlie

different offices in this primary elec-

tion and in all other primaries, let us

consider which one of the several can-

didates is most competent and will

serve the people best. The simple fact

that a man lias held an office oue term

or two terms should not deprive liim

of the votes of the people. The Demo-
cratic party bus never established a

prcc.ideut by whicli men are not al-

lowed to succeed themselves in office,

except on account of incompetency,

abuse of power or a dereliction ofduty.

cinity who would like to sec him teacli

here again.

The Noted Docker $2.50
Shoe-.f~r Ladies and Gents.

Do us a favor by Allowing us to show you our
goods. Your Friends.

*e&r

OAKIjjTOATgBL

9
J'^^^Jy

*^^s*TSris:
tounly. Sabject to th. anion .t th< DnmtMx
party.

lao. P. Rfttni candidate l«r ra*l*cti*a %kthe offlce orsuperiatearftat of P»»llc SckojTtC
Boone County, Subject to tka acUaa of lk« Dta>.
ocrstic oarty.

IlKfitr C . r.uimn , »r

U

nion. U. .»hWm.
lor Superintendent al Public t>fc—- at Boom
i ounly. Subject to the action of th« Democratic
party.

G. M. Rii.*t i* a candidate for rata
the office of Aaaeuor of Boone county
to the actio* of the Democratic party.

\V. W. CaiMSLrr, .,f Bi. Boae, la a cai
for the oCce of Aeeeaeor of Bonne county. 1

ject to the action of the Democratic party.

R. A. D«Aur , of Belle..*, i. a candidate for
ihe office of Aa*e*sorof Boone county. Suaject
to the action at the Democratic party.

S. E. Tmiu, of B.r Bom, la a candidate foe
County Clerk of Boone county. Subject to Ike
action of the Democratic party.

G. M. Allxk, of Hamilton, is a candidate for
County Clerk of Boone county. Subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

M. T. Garn«tt, is a candidate lor re-election
totheofhee of County Clerk of Boone County
Subject to the action of the Democratic party.

Al.y S. Gain-is is a candidate for County
r v

k £f >>oone Coa"lJi. Subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

E. II. Rake* is a candidate lor re-election to
the office of County Judge of Boone County. Sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic party.

John S-rarnajts, of BullirtaviUc, i» a candidate
for County Judicc of Boone county. Subject to

,
the action ol the Democratic party.

VV. B. Gai nns, of TayJorport, is a candidate
,
lor County Judge of Boone County. Subject to

.' the action of tlie Democratic party.

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.

\ w- R- Tannin., of Florence, is a candidate for
I S*,_ —^w -CM»^,» .^~ - . **

^Jkar-
orth. democratic pa.trt

the office or County Suveyor of Boone County.
Subject to the action of the Democratic party.

year. A. <j. Wixstox,
Hebron, K>.

I

. Jacob Kipp, of Walton, celebrated;

Waahliigton'g birth-doy, by welcoming
u bouncing new boy to bin hospitable i

Itn name \n (J co rgi; Wiw i iin.;-
-

"nmTrP"

ton.

ullough,
TbeieadiiigrBruggtstr

lVrsoii»l Mention.

II. P. Stephens wan iu l-exiiijitou

j

several 'lays I;fst week.

We ure glad to see uncle JJuvy llo-

yim nbie to be out apain.

Tims. C'owcn was laid up with tlie

grippe a few days last week.

John G.Cox, of theMiddl
nchrhborhood was in town last Wed-
nesday.

IfenMr. Leonard Crigler, of the Hebron
neighborhood, made tills office a pleas-

1

ant call last press day.

J M. Lassiug was in Fayette county
lu*t Thursday and Friday on busiliei-8

pertaining to the Utz estate.

W. W. Gaines, of Imllittisville, was
in town a short, time Saturday? He
was going' to Union, but not in tlie in-

terest of anyone of the numerous can-

didates.

When you are constipated, with lo.-s

ofapjietile, headache, iuko. one or Dr.

•I. 11. McL'.m.'s Utile Liver ;'iud Mil

my I'eliets. They are pleusaut to take

and will cure you. 23 cents a vial.

Frequently accidents occur iu Ihe

household, which causes bums, cats,

sp rains and bruises; for use iu such

jcases Dr .1. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil
lC

j
Liniment has for many years been the

connl&nt favorite family remedy .

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
I1ELLEVUE.

Tom Clore has a severe attack of (.Tip

la grippe.

DonyCook is quite sick at present

'with la grippe.

Rev. Beosley Is carrying on a protrac-

ted meeting at the Christian church.

Miss Laura Smith has a severe at-

tack of fever, but is some better at this

writing.

Will Grant has again opened up his

blacksmith shop, where his friends will

flndjiim.

this

Mrs. James M. Conner and two little

children, of Cincinnati, are visiting at

her parents here.

Len liri ttenhack and family, of Man-
lson, Ind., have moved into the prop-

erty he lately purchased here.

It is generally conceded no\y

the peach crop will be a failure

season, and also the cherries.

Our public school closed Tuesday of

lost week. On account of the la grippe

and measles there was no public exer-

cises nt the close.

Tlie long looked for rise In the river

come lust week and went to the top of

lt« hank, all the low bottoms are" under
water, but little damage done here

.

O. Q. Hughes was at Walton last

Friday taking depositions. When he
started home lie undertook to out-run

an engine, and in the nice lie slipped

a muscle whicli considerable inconven-
ienced him for inlay or two.

J. U. Thornton, of Hebron, and can-
didate for constable in the Taylorport

magisterial district, passed through
town Saturday morning in- compUny
with Sheriff Beall, enroute to Union,
where the political caldron was want
to boil that day.

Oro^IGfflBORS.
SCOTT COUNTY".

If your kidneys are inactive, you
will reel ami b'oU wretched, even in

[

the most cheerful s.ciety, and nielau-
j

ehuly mi the joliivst occasions, I>r J.;

II. McLean's Liver and Kidney Ualni,

'

will set you Ugh I again. •?! per bottle. !

In case* of Fever and Ague, the

blood, is as efiectually, though not so

daiigeiou-ly poisoned by the ifiliiviuni ;

Of the atmosphere as It eould be by the7
]

deadliest poison. Dr. J. H .McLean's
,

Chills ami Fever Cure will eradicate ;

this] olson from felie-sjrstem-SOc a bottle-

L'jvt— I will give $•"> reward for any
information that wilt I. ad to tin. re-

recovery of a small, red hound bitch,

with white ring around neck, both

fore feet white, red bushy tail w illi lip

white. Name Queen.
\V. ii. Adams, liurlington. Ky.

Wheat is growing nicely and still

looking well.

Many of the farmers have an abund.
ttiicc of hay aud fodder.

The legislature lias been asked to

charter a Deposit Hank at Sadievilie.

Nearly enough stock has been sub-
scribed to secure an ice factory at

Georgetown.

QWEN COUNTY.

Mumps are going- the rounds.

Tobacco is selling for from 5 to lie.

Work mules 15* hands high bring as

high as S250.

The March magistrate Courts are in

session, and the: candidates are attend-

ing in full force.

Mr. J. A. Acree. o f Lusby 's A I i 1
1

,

Cor. Walnut St.=== and 0. & M. R. R.
LAWRENuEbURG, ind.,

Will Save You

15 TO 25 PER CENT.
IN DRUGS,—

" PATENT MEDICINES,

AND TOILET ARTICLES.

C. I. CaiSLaais a candidate lor Jailar of Booae
County. Subject to the abtion of the D mocratir
parly

.

John II. Kyle is a candidate lor Jailer of
Boone Cunty. Subject to the action at the
Democratic party.

W. I. CcnrKN i* a candidate for Jailer of Boone
County. Subject to the action of the Democratic
partv.

HIM.

Imperfect digestion mid assimilation

produce disordered conditions of tlie

system which grow and are con firmed

by ncglec't,* Dr. J. II. McLean's Stren-

gthening Cordial and Blood Purifier,

by its tonic properties, cures indiges-

tion and gives tone to the stomach.
$1 ptrb.ltlc,

* We take this method of informing
tlie people of lioono county, that we
Bttll stand Aimimt Hoy j formerly Jen-

kins' Almoin) at J. W. Berkshire's

stal.le near Petersburg, and would like

for the people to see him before they

make tip their minds to breed else-

where. XORKIS & BKIiKSHIKi:.

XOTIOE-G. F. Piper having sold

his Interest In the store at this place to

Croppef Bros., all persons indebted are

respectfully requested to come forward

and settle by AUtfOt, Jet, lSOOr-^

PIPEIt & CROPPBR.

showed tlie News a model of a propell

ing wheel similar to n stem wheel to

be used for propelling a 'team boat,

The patltiies are similar to those on an
ordinary stern-wheel, but are so ar-

ranged that when their force is used in

that
j
tlie water they will invert themselves,

and come up without lifting any water

WALTON.

Mrs. Cassle Carroll is rapidly im-
proving

Pink Youell was with us a short

time last week.

Harry Pettit has returned from his

New Orleans trip.

Mr. Hoi ton has taken possession of

his recent purchase.

larojiew cltizeus In town—

M

r. Kog-

ers and Mr. Clutterbuck.

Mr. Kirkpatrlck, of Burllugtou, will

complete the Bedlnger residence In a

few days.

Mr, Stamler is about through mov-
ing. George will he a farmer aud with

the farmers stand.

Gen. Whltaon, of Union was with us

recently a few days, visiting his cous-

ins, E. Ballard and Col. Botts.

I want to buy a cow—a nice, a»«eli

cow with a smooth flow of milk, large

and dreamy eyes, long tall, a well de-
ggjpn^rl r.„,r«r. nj^f^ aMrl doll't llOOk.

Her ideas must be of the stay-at-home

kind, without looking wistfully for

pastures new. Anyone with a female
bovine of the above description will

please address box 88. P. S.—Yes, she

must be an angel cow,

I want to call the attention of manu-
facturers, mill owners and owners of

plants of any kind, to that splendid

piece e-f properly thnt is offered free to

ftnyvu* toattUlg Uew. This

PEXIir.KTOjfJCOVNTY.

~Ofrhrrcyclonc that struck Falmouth
the Ouide says: "The power of God
was never more keenly felt nor more
fully realized than when a cyclone in

all of its terrible fury dropped upon
our town Tuesday evening, about four

o'clock, and in the twinkle of;an eye

levelud to the square the Baptist church
an excellent brick building which was
elegantly furnished and finished. Tlie

building was only a short time since

completely overhauled at a great ex-

pense to its members, and the misfor-

tune which has befallen them this

week will proven great burden indeed.

Hud forty teams with wagons gone
tearing down our streets they wouldn't

have made one-half the noise of the

cyclone. It came with a mighty rush

ami roar, and before one could realize

what it was it had passed away. It

arose assuddenly as it came down and
went wildly on seeking other things to

destroy. Jit came from the west and

The Republican -county convention

met in the circuit court room Monday,
and organised by electing G. W. Ba-

ker, of Big Bone, chairman, aud J. G.
Tom lin ,-of-Pctcrsb urg, -secretary;—fhrr
following nominations •for county of-

fices were made :

(i. G. Hughes, county judge.

T. B. .Mathews, county clerk.

J, VV. Kite, assessor.

J. X. Humphries, shcrill.

'A K. IViitt, superintendent schools.

(.'. V. Dayns declined the nomination
for county attorney, not being certain

whether he is a Democrat or a Repub-
lican.

[several parlies throughout the coun-
ty were Indorsed for census takers.

We waited until the last moment be-

fore going to press, for the official pro-

ceedings, which we understood were

USE MAGNETIC COUGH SYRUP,
WYHANR KIDNEY aifl LIVER CUR

RISING SUN, INDIANA,
Wants his Kentucky Friends and Customers to know thai he is head-

1. quarters for

Hardware, Furniture & Farm-
ing Implements. I will also keep a full stock of

STOVES, GRATES & HOUSE FURNISHING
Goods. In the Implement liue I am agent for the

Buckeye and Clipper Machines,
the best made. I also keep

"Wagons eft? iBiigrgrios
And make them a Specialty.

Seeds of All Kinds on hand all the time.
Sold as Low as can be Sold.

IRON and TIN ROOFING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
~TaIso keep a tinner and am prepared to all kinds of tin work,

GUTTERING, SPOUTING, ETC, ETC.
A-faU stock of all kinds of wire constantly on hand.

Thanking you lor past favors, and a continuance of the same, lam
Respectfully Yours, _ GEO. B. GIBSON, Rising Sun, Ind.

Sign of the Circular Saw. Feb 5-3 in

GUS- 1. MERN1NGER
(Successor to Swctnam »t Scott.)

deflate aii Embalmer

"M^i

traveled eastward. The people of our
town were lucky indeed to get off* as

well as the.v did. The wildest confus-

ion prevailed for a few minutes."

!ow"is (his ? When we reached the

door of our .sanctum Tuesday morning
there stood, with club in hand, a noni-

ine««f the Uvpublicaii convention of

day before, who deelure.U,_i>i_a.bitter

tone, ho would visit dire punishment
upon us If we published to the world
bisKucessin the aforesaid convention.

Down went McGinty.
! 1— * * a —.

Crimpy suffocations, night coughs
and all the common aflections of the
throat n nd
Dr. J

ptw of Balm

Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the I'mlci-iak

er's Union.

Office open day and ni^ht.
Burial Cases furnished on the

to be handed in, but they did not ma- shortest notice in either city

teiiallz'. or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker anil F.mbalir.cr
formerly of Abbott & Wea-

. ver, is employed- by me.

66 & 6S Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY,

.»•
'-W?3$ I

.•-';;.• v.-
':!>

mi i,

ttllattll -'." 1

u t;, r.M-.

WOODSIDE
KENTON, COUNTY, KY.

Seven Miles from Cincinnati by mil

Eight Miles hyLftxlngtuu-pike.

We have for Sale Choice Lots

TO IWMESEIiKEHK

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We have a large stock of winter goods which we must dispose of.

Until the first of May 'wto will take of 10 per cent on all winter

goods such as heavy

Boots and Shoe$, Flannels, Jeans, Shawls, Car-

petsr^rlothing, Etc., Etc.

This is no trumped up stor^ of half-prices, but a genuine cut, as anyoce

Low Prioes and Easy Terms.

No Syndicate profits to pay.

Buy at first Iwinds and get full value

Apply to

O. M. Hedinger on the premises
T. .1. Childress aj 2ad toll-gale

» can sec, as Atu-„p"'""- •"•» nUmly marked on all tlie goods.

sJLI AND BE Convinced.

s. \V. Tolin is a candidate for reelection to
tlie office of County Attorney of Boone County.
Subject to the action of the Democratic party.

II, P. Stephens i-; a candidate for Coonty At-
torney of IJoone County, subject to the action ot
the Democratic party.

U. B. Rseu U a candidate for County Attor-
ney of Boone County, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

DAVID BEALL is a candidate for re-election
to the offlce of Sheriff of Boone county. Subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

LEOVARD W. LASSING is a candidate for
Delegate to represent Boone County in a Cooyen

-

lion to revise the Constitution of Kentucky. Snb-
jeet to the action ot the Democratic party, st the
primary elect loo-T.April Jtn» 1*90.

County Directory

OFFICERS.
Assessor—G . M . Riley

.

Jailer—Samuel Cawen.
County Surveyor—W. E. Vest. *

Coroner.—Dr." A. A. Murat, Constance.
Superintendent ofSohoola—J. KSt>«-
Commissioners—J. J. Stephens, Benj.

Stephens and Jno. F. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meets the 2d Mon-

day in April and first Monday in October,
W. Montfort, Judge; W. L. Riddell, Clerk
John S. Gaunt, Commonwealths Attorney;
VV. L. Kidd^l), Trustee Jury Fund.!
COUNTY COURT meet* thefirst Mon-

day in every month. E II. Baker, Judge;
S. VV. Tolin, County Attorney . M. T. Gar-
nett, Uerk; David Beall, Sheriff, W. T.
German and C. C. Roberts, Deputies.
QUARTERLY COURT meats the first

Mouday in March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County
Court preside.

MAGISTRATES'COURTS are held in
March, June, Septemberand December, as
follows-

Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Saturday,
and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewis
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O. VV. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Silney Stephens, Wednesday

after second Monday, and VV.BL. Ryle, Sat-
urday after third Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesday

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver—R. A. Connelly Friday afW

the third Monday, and W.C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday- T. J. Ceylc,
Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Ri>:.nister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,
Constable.

Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-
er second Mondny; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. B. L. Roberts
Constable.
Walton—T. F. Cnrley, second Friday.

W. G. Stansier, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.
Verona— W. B. Craven, Tuesday after

1st Monday.-J, C. Allen, Tjesday after
third Monday. C. W. Lewis, constable.
Florence—N. B. Stephens,second Satur-

day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third 8*turdmy.
J. M. Finch, Constable.
Taylorsport—W. B. Grubbs second Mon-

diy.Jrtfi. Stephens, third Saturday. S. J,
Hedges, constable.

INSURE AT HOME
Th* Farawrt' iutuaJ Fir.

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boon.* County

la Mi <n>mBtotolyamalaad aad NMiyfaaa
apnltoaltona las I—

r

aa—.,

It* Satm are Lover
rbaa tkeae af aay Maer Oosnpaay. and it

Ctvaa the bwiWBooM County a

annui* anrnwi adtaktaui
i* ima* ttafc p»^m» inn i.

ifmar mjuoi or oonrrr

should talle a policy nt onca)
J S.HUEY, I 08CAB GAINES

President,
|

Secretary.
Grant, Ky.

| Burlington, Ky.
J. E. DUNCAN. Treasurer.

' DiatcToms.
Lkoka n Gain kb, B. L. RlCB.

Jno. STxraiMa.
R. S. Cowkm, Assessor,

Burlington. Ky.
W. M, Rooibs, Agent.

Walton, K>

MP BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, lilltoiwti«a, Dvsrei
ria. Nervousness, and General Debility. Pkvat-
ci&UK recommend it. Aii dealers sell it Osjaaina
**« trade murk amicrwMd red ilmai ou

Anyone wishing their house papered, if they will wri^e us we will

neiul iin tixpei'ieticeU man who will give the cheapest rates lor a firefc-

-class job.*u uie ooomuuo uueoMoiis oi mo i. .1. 1 iu;tue.s-i :u -lid toii-gnie. ,T,"W * T ^ T
. _-

^Ks^fss^M ^.M.Mioger,:WiEraCHAL& CO. Union, Ky

"TOR SALE OR RE»T.
I will ofler my farm for «ale or rnnt,

situated on the road leading from He-
bron to Burlington, 1, raUe ftoaaSDr*
llagtoaaud I mile from .

taining about 80 swre-
bara, 2 (rood orehal

springa, nlwaya plenty ofw
di leal aeaamt, the laud lie* w*MMB^
waefelaiia. For partIonian addrat* '

* H. J. CASEY, Hiobmond, Va,
ON*KrA M099•«»

MM



*• WRITIMO,

I-

i

Wvwaot pat then tar Soroshm talnf

__»»>f

'

» wfW»» a taaay wniri,
TW )*W r»n»M)au mu« at Uses.

T4t^«#tbiapKW voices oall

Aa4 Ike Heady li(_- of span love shines.

*)_> katr't »mi-t-*t •>»< *o >n'«»d

*%r«-lM that I* or thr child that wsa,

flCaa- gone the war of all h -mauklnd.
Orjrewn la eooordaarv with nature's laws,

—A atalta half lilimim on -the mother's face
Aad a lamp creeps into toe tender throat,

At she Bods In those llaes all roM of (race
florae inaiu i j of what her babjr wrote.

The baby's wrttln» -how like Is this

To the mark of the agod dying man I

Yet between them lie all grief sad bliss

That are crowded Into a life's brief span.

—Columbus Dispatch.

HER MOTHER-IN-LAW.

The) Boom la Haunted by Her Be-
nevolent Old Ghost

"Wedding; cards, eh?
-

' said Mrs. Pilot,

examining the natty little documents
that the postman had left on his latest

errand "Oh, dear mo—some poor soul

is going to be disenchanted.''

"Disenchanted, Aunt Lou!" spoke up
her pretty niece Miriam, with wide-

open eyes.

"That's exactly what it amounts to,"

•aid Mrs. Pilot
"Bat, Aunt Lou—"
"Yea."
"I thought you were such an ad-

vocate (or matrimony."
"So I used to be."

"You love Uncle Dick, don't you?"
"Ot course I do," said Mrs. Pilot guid-

ing her scissors skillfully through the

folds of rose-colored flannel which were
eventually to be fashioned into a baby's

cloak.

_. ._«» -that v -

tnanr milliners as you want, only don't

have a spectacle like t*atf*

"I'll kewp it for Miriam to wear at

next month's Old Folks concert"
laagbed Louisa, and she took the dinner
off the dumb-waiter and sot it *n the

tabic.

"Pork and beans!" commented Mr.

Pilot "Do you expect me to eat such
greasy stuff as this? Not until 1 get a

new leather lining to my stomach.
Beefsteak fried! I never yet had such a

thing before me In this house. Dough-
Trnisf- Dyspepsia bullets, l^aould call

them! I say, Lou, has your cook gone
crazy?"

"Don't get oxclted, Richard!" said

Mrs. Pilot, pouring out tea that was
fairly black with long steeping. "This
is just the sort of cooking your mother
used to give you—the sort you are al-

ways holding up as a pattern to me!"
"It's no such thing," shouted Dick;

"somebody's been imposing on youl

Who cooked this—this stuff?"

"Your mother, herself!''

Dick looked with some trepidation at

his wife.

"IiOU," said he, "I'm afraid these bad
headaches of yours are affecting your
brain. My mother finer—"

"Yes, she did, Richard," said a com-
posed old voice, and in walked Mrs.

Pilot, senior, smiling behind hor gold

spectacle glasses. "It's your-mother's
own cooking—the same that you used
to enjoy so much twenty odd years
ago. I haven't changed my methods

nor my rocipos, but it's you that have
changed, my son! Instead of living in

the open air, riding the horses bare-

backed and shooting squirrels in the

woods, you sit at a desk all day long;

instead of sixteen, you . are six-and-

'thirty! I quite agree with you that

this dinner is indigestible as brickbats

and iron stove-handles. Now," giving
him a hearty kiss, "you will take

Louisa and me out to some nice restau-

do you moan by the

when you saw those

different sort of dinner at home."
' Weil, I suppose-that he-th4«ke-he-|

—

Rich ard -Pi lot h ad nat.hlng-.to-aaj_.for.
himself. He was judged and condemned
by his own tongue.

Louisa's mother-in-law stayed all win-
ter with her, and when she went away
the young wife declared joyously that

she had gained a new lease of life.

"Dick appreciatesme -at last" said

she. "And it's all Mamma Pilot's do-

ing!"

"Do you remember, Aunt Lou," said

roguish Miriam, "Bow you said once
that the house was haunted by the ghost
of Richard's mother?"

"So it is now," admitted Louisa.

"But it is such a dear, benevolent old

ghost that I hope it never, never will be
laid!"—Amy Randolph, in N. Y. Ledger.

does.

"Then what
groan you gave
wedding cards?"

"Ah, dear Miriam," said Mrs. Pilot

pushing the rod-brown curls out of her
eyes, "it is so hard to evplain!"

"But toll mo, aunty dear!" coaxed
Miriam.
"Well, there's that brown cashmere

gown of mine that Mrs. Ktitchett sent
home/ibis Broratng.—Tlrewr it lies err

the sofa. It's a love of a thing, the

latest color and the most delightful pat-

tern, but I haven't had the heart to look
•t it since Dick took it in. Dick glanced
at the bill and said, in that odd, dry
way of his: 'Sev-cn-teon dollars for

making a dress! My mother always
made her own!' "

"It's the way all men talk, Aunt Lou,"
ootbod Miriam.

A Condensed History of the Adoption of

the Stars and Stripes.

The recent diseusBions concerning the
•;l stopped yesterday, at the baker's, iteration of the United States flag, in

recognition of the admission of the new
States into the Union, naturally pro-

lnto

and brought homo a loaf of sponge cake.

Dick asked me what it was—and when
I told him, he remarked, gloomily, 'that

nobody ever thought of buying cake
when he was a boy!'

"

"That's such a trifle, Aunt Lou."
"When I spoke of going out to the

'Ladles Society' this afternoon he
nhruggod h'.s shoulders, and. observed
that he saw now why I had neither time
to bake nor sew—it was all going and
gadding. Of course, after that I re-

tnained at home!"
"Don't mind him, Aunt Lou," said the

peacemaker. "It's only dyspepsia."

"There's another cause of complaint"
said the wife, laying down the little

sleeve-pattern and cutting deftly around
it "I don't cook thing., as his mother
cooked them! Ho calls my soup 'dish-

water,' and my bread 'clock-weights!'

Oh,- you may laugh, Miriam. So did I

. at first—so should I now, if tho constant
fall of these everlasting drops hadn't
worn a deep wound into my heart! I

toll yon, child, this house is haunted by
. M-e ghost of Richard 'a mother!"

"Is she dead, Aunt Lou?"
"Not that I know of," answered Mrs.

Pilot, "But she haunts me all the
same. She livos up near Quebec some-
where—and I haven't the least doubt
he's a very estimable member of so-

ciety. Nevertheless, I have a horror of

the very mention of her name. No,
Betsey; didn't I tell you I wasn' t at home
this afternoon?''

"Yes'm," said the hoarse-voiced hand-
maiden; "but this ain't no calling com-
pany. She's come wid two trunks and
a band-box a-top of a cab, mum."
"Don't make company of mo, my

dear," said a cozy, confidential voice;

and a portly old htdy, with gray curb
on each side of her face, trundled into

the room. "It's Louisa, isn't it? Kiss
me, my dear; I'm Richard's mother,
come to surprise him."

All her life long Mrs. Pilot junior,

had entertained a holy horror of
mothers-in-law; all the years she had

1 «kk|fin. married she had secretly rejoiced

that tJ__b_cT»s. so many hundreds of

miles away from New York; yet In fif-

teen minutes she was sobbing heartily,

with her bead on Mrs. Pilot senior's

comfortable bombasine shoulder, and
all her little troubled secrets were
safely confided to this mother-confessor.

"Yo», yos, dear; I know" just how it

Is," said Mamma Pilot, patting Louisa's
hoad as if sha wero a baby. "Richard
moans well, but men are men. His

— father Kaajustliko him. Richard must
be made to hear reason."

At that moment Betsey presented her-
self, robed like unto the Queen of Sheba
In all hor glory in a greon gown, a scarlot

shawl, a crushed raspberry hat and olive-

colored mitts.

"Plaso, ma'am, I'm going now," said
•he. And she vanished.
Mamma Pilot openod her pleasant old

eyes.

"Going!" she echoed. "I hope, my
dear, your girl isn't going to leave you
in this unceremonious manner?"

"It's hor Thursday aftornoon out,'" ex-
plained Louisa, mournfully. "I've got
to go down into the kitchen now and
get dinner."

"Vou'll do nothing of the sort, my
dear," said Mamma Pilot "Now, look
here, /'.'. get dinner! We'll surprise
Diek with some of his old mother's
cooking, and see if he'll appreciate it

--bettor than bo does yours. Don't
you betray me, now!"

Louisa's eyes sparkled. "I'd die
sooner, " said she. "Oh, you dear,
blessed mother-in-law, why have you
sever come to my rescue before?"

"We're all human, my dear," said the
old lady. "And there's no teacher like

experience."

She tied, a huge white apron around.
her waist, rolled up her sleeves and fol-

lowed her daughter-in-law down into

the unknown regions of the kitchen,
wbile Miriam put on her hat and went
to take her music lesson.

"Aunt Lqu is all right now," thought
Miriam, -gleefully.

Mr- Pilot came homo to dinner
promptly, as usual Mrs. Pilot mot him
in a quaint brown merino gown, made
perfectly plain without an extra fold or

tuck, like an exaggerated Quakeress.

"Hallo," said Dick, stopping to look
at her. "Why under the canopy have
you made such a guv of yourself?".. „«-, (

"It's the put of gown your mother
used to w«»r, said Louisa. "The style

that t can easily make mysol f, since you
d«sir« me to ooouoaiise in the matter of

'- "Whara aa-'Oarth-^td you get that

«_faffl» »• rwsd,
•'»•»«• iT-rtNi*h»e*»"

_Hh » mtat. numw "U»v« u

THE AMERICAN FLAG.

voked a certain amount of inquiry
the history of the stars and stripes. The
general facts in regard to the adoption
of the National flag are more or less

well known, including the much-debated
question as to whether or not tho em-
blem owes its present form to the fact

that the family arms of George Wash-
ington included the stars and stripes

that are now so familiar. However this

may bo, it is certain that the flag was by
act of Congress passed June 14, 1T77,

estahl ished as having thirteen red and
white stripes and a union of thirteen
white stars in a blue field, and the stars,

instead of being the six-pointed stars

of heraldry, as they are on our coins,

are, and always have been, tho five-

pointed stars of Washington's coat-of-

arms, known in heraldry as "mullets."
The flag was, January 13, 1794, decreed

by act of Congress to have the number
of both stars and stripes changed to

fifteen, and this was the flag that flew

at—the- ba ttles—of Fort MeHenry and
New Orleans in the war of 1812, and
which was sung of for the first time as
the "Star-Spangled Banner." By an act

of Congress passed April 4, 1818, the
flag was again changed finally, and It

was resolved that tho stripes should be
thirteen in number and that the blue
field should contain as many stars as

there might bo States in the Union.
This much is generally known, but only
a few perhaps are aware that 'the flag as

it is now was designed by Captain
Samuel C. Reid, and that the one made
by his wife, a silken ensign of the pres-

ent form, flew at the masthead of the
brig General Armstrong when it was
destroyed by the British squadron in

trhe port of Fayal in 1814. Congress
passed a resolution of thanks to Captain
Reid in 1^59, and he died shortly after

in New York.
It was the claim of his son, Colonel

Samuel C. Reid, now living and practic-

ing as a lawyer in Washington, for the
value of the ship thus destroyed in a

neutral port—a claim which lingered
for years and years before Congress
— which gave to the late David
D. Lloyd tho groundwork of the
story of "The Senator," while
old Colonel Reid himself, to whoso
stubborn preseverance the passage
of the claim was due, formed tho orig-

inal model for Mr. Crane's character of

Silas Denman in the comedy. Colonel
Samuel C. Reid is said to be somewhat
of a character in his way, and it is cer-

tain that he never tires ^"recounting
the details of the action in which his
father's ship was lost, and in which it is

claimed the English lost over three
hundred men and officers, while the
American loss was only two killed and
seven wounded. The General Armstrong
was finally scuttled near the beach, and
subsequently flrod and blown up by the
enemy.—N. Y. Times.

USING THE TEETH.
Neglect of Mint ration Hakes Them

Tender and Soften* the Enamel.
The law of deterioration from disuse

obtains with the teeth, as well as with
other things. The constant and regular
use of them In masticating hard food
tends to make them continually grow
harder and stronger and better able to
resist the influences that make for de-
cay, while on the other hand, living on
soft food and neglect of mastication
makes them tender, softens the enamel,
and renders tbcm easily susceptible to
corroding effects. This is sometimes
especially shown In the case of people
after a long illness, who find their teeth
tender and sore when they begin to re-

turn to a diet of solid, hard food. A
dentist speaking on the subject says:
"Some mon have healthy teeth all their
lives because they were given hard
food during infancy. That is the period
to begin to save the teeth. Mothers and
nurses give children soft food, utterly
ignorant in many cases of tho result
Crusts and hard stuffs should be given
to them as soon as they can eat them.
In this way the tooth begin to grow
healthy, and gradually harden with
time and use. The chewing-gum girl

gives her molars plenty cf wholesome
and unwholesome exorcise. But chew-
ing gum is not especially healthy, be-
cause only part of the teeth are used.
It is jaw exercise more than any thing
_i_» Kirs in eating hard, wholesome
food all the teeth come in contact with
the substance. Tobacco-chewing is not
healthy for the teeth, because the tobac-
co is generally placed in ono location,
like chewing-gum, and there remains
until thrown out. Tho Southern nfl'

(roes have totter ^*lh than most any
f_*s bSDftftM they me iheiu from .ilitld-

THE COMING CONGRESS.
RepuMleaa Scheme* to Septan a Ma-

jority of the Boose Next Fall.

There are some Intimations that the
President deprecates tho adoption of

the bill introduced in Congress to Inter-

fere with the. Congressional districting

of Ohio. Secretary Halford's paper re-

fers to it as a measure of questionable
propriety. All the defense of it pro-

ceeds upon the assumption that the
Democrats intend an outrageously par-

tisan and unfair apportionment one
similar to that now in operation ar-

ranged by the Republicans. Even if

that were true, the act could be made to

react upon the perpetrators. There
have been advantages taken of such op-

portunities by both parties at different

times, but that does not make it justifia-

ble. The Democrats in Ohio would do
a very unwise thing if they were to at-

tempt to gerrymander the State to se-

cure advantage unwarranted by the pop-

ular vote. They insist that they have
no such purpose, and no reason appears
for doubting their professions. In case

Congress should pass the Hoar or Wick-
ham bill a complication would probably
arise. The Democrats will no doubt
have the changes made before the act

can become operative, and they
would elect the twenty-one Con-
gressmen by the new districts,

while the Republicans would ad-

here to the old ones. The result

would be that each party would ask
seats for twenty-one men, and the en-

tire delegation admitted would be Re-
publican or Democratic according to the
strength of the parties in Congress out-

side of Ohio. This is a contingency to

be greatly deprecated. The Republic-
ans do not mean to lose the next House
if foresight and devices will obviate

that result One of the most recent

schemes is for Congress to remain in

session till the census man reports his

count of ponulation -ml then apportion
*.*> ««*•—. -_ arffler that. The
enumerators have till July to complete
the count audit would he a remarkable
piece of expedition if the computations
and returns could be made in a month.
Then after Congress had assigned the
members to the States, there would bo
no time for the Legislatures to convene
and make the districts. Either Congress
must mako the districts or tho additional

members to States must be elected on a

general tlckot Where a State loses a

member a new problem would bo pre-

sented. It Is assumed that the census
will help out the Republicans, but ».

gooa'deal oi inge.. f will be requisite

to make any considerable advantage
out of it The great trouble they are

likely to find in getting a majority of

the next Congress is lack of votes.—St
Paul Globe.

THEY FEAR THE PEOPLE.

The Drlng Cry of the Party of Deceit aad

That tho Republican party sees the
handwriting on the wall, prophesying
its defeat before the people In thegen -

oral Congressional elections this fall,

there can be no doubt
The best evidence that the Adminis-

tration party is afraid of the people is

found In the desperate efforts the Re-
publicans in Congress are making to

thwart the will of the people, as it will

be expros sod in the next elections.

Only a few days ago an Ohio repre-

sentative introduced a bill in Congress
to require the next election of Congress-
men from Ohio to be made on the same
district apportionment by which they
are now elected. The Ohio Legislature
is Democratic in both branches, and,
with a Democratic Governor, the party

of the people will undo the infamous
apportionment the Republicans of that

State made to keep the Congressional
delegation In the hands of that party.

By outrageous gerrymandering they
have succeeded in electing five or six

more Republican Congressmen than
they were entitled to.

Now that the Democrats have con-

trol of the State and will make the new
apportionment on the census of 1890,

the Republicans are driven to the
desperate alternative of losing several

Congressmen, or of resorting to the un-

precedented and dangerous expedient ot

Federal legislation, to enable them to

retain their hold on the Congressional
delegation of that State.

Another instance of the same sort
but general in its nature, is the bill in-

troduced by Senator Hoar. This meas-
ure provides that in all States Congress-
men shall be elected from the districts

now prescribed by law, until Congress
apportions tho new districts on the

basis of the census of 1S90: "Any law
of such States hereafter to be oasa*** *-

tho contrary notwithstanding.
Senator Hoar expresses the fear that

an a ttem p t will bo _-d-~t_~T_r_kTj- _-~H-tc~racg comparisons" 1n "the ptrtrtic

PRETTY COURT OFFICIALS.

byThe Height or Kit routery Reached
Venal Republican Minions.

"This is no rumor, mind you, ' says

the Administration organ in this city.

speaking of certain allegations of fraud

in the Florida election. "It is a state-

ment of fact sent by the official* of the

Florida court to United States Attorney-

General Miller."

The childlike assumption that this

fact takes tho report out of the domain Afraid of the people—no
and gives it the weight ofof rumor and gives

truth is almost too beatific for this sub-

lunary sphere. In order to apprehend
its full force and beauty one ought to

read it in the light of recent proceed-

ings illustrative of the noble trust-

worthiness of Republican court officials

in this samo State of Florida.

In the Northern district of Florida

one Charles Swayne is the United States

Judge, holding office by virtuo of ap-

pointment from President Harrison.

The marshal of the district is John R.

Mizell, also a Republican. Tho latter

has very naturally turned his attention

with considerable zeal—having been
appointed with that understanding—to

the ferreting out of alleged Democratic
frauds on the ballot-box. In starting

out on his quest he was struck with the
desirability of packing the jury-box
with Republicans, so that his prosecu-

tions might not fail through any such
accident as the lock of evidence. To-se-

cure this result he wrote the following

letter to one of his tools:

C. C. KinK, Esq., De Land, Pis.—Sir: You
will at once confer with Mr. Bielby and make
out a list of fifty or sixty names of true and
tried Republicans from yonr county registration
list for jurors in the United States court, and
forward same to Hon. P. Walter, clerk United
States court, and it is necessary to have them
at once, as you can see. Please acknowledge
this. I am, yours truly,

John R Mizell,
United States Marshal.

Please get the names Of parties as near
steamboat and railroad stations as possible.

This precious bit of Republican ras-

cality was offered in evidence on tho
trial of the case against the alleged per-

petrators of fraud at the polls, it having
already been shown that twenty-two out
of the twenty-three members of the

grand jury were Republicans and that
tho box from which the panel was drawn
contained ten Republicans to one Dem-
ocrat But tho Republican judge re-

fusod to have tho letter read in evi-

dence.

These are the "officials of the Florida
court" for whoso "statements" against
their political opponents implicit confi-

dence is asked beavt: they are officials.

Surely the force of brazen-faced effront-

ery can no farther go.—Detroit Free
Press.

GIRLS IN THE SCHOOLS*

their PeeallariUM as stadw ta-The f)'<aa*>

tion of Race.

"The girl would make a better it»-

dent la our public schools and.

said one of the prominent educai

New York to a Times man, "if she had
the same Incentive, the same motive,

that the young man has. The young
man who goes to the publish schools

and colleges feels that he Is to be a
bread-winner. He has this for a clear

purpose in getting an education. But
it is not so with the girl. With her mo-
tive is every thing, and, not having the
motive, she does not study to her full

capacity. She looks to getting married
some day and having some one else pro-

vide the bread for her.

"Of course this is generally speaking.
We bear a good deal about woman's
power of application as compared with
man's, but my experience has been that
if a girl knows what she is after, if she
has a distinct purpose, in nine cases out
of ten she will display steadfastness

of aim that is quite equal to that of any
boy.

"Much has been said about the capac-

ity of the female intellect for mathe-
matics, but I can say that tho girl ex-

cels in pure mathematics. Girls are

exceedingly fond of history and litera-

ture, and Invariably stand high In those

studies.

"Tho best students are Hebrews.
That is, they carry off the honors. But
this is not always a fair test of intel-

lectual capacity. The scholarship of

the student is determined quite as much
hy her home Influences, by her surround-
ings and associations, as by her text-

books or instructors. As a rule the

wealthy Hebrews avail themselves of

the advantages of the public schools

and colleges for their children, while,

generally speaking, children of Chris-

tian parents in similar financial clrcttm-

f
stances go to private institutions. This
makes it particularly difficult to insti-

new representative districts take effect

at tho next election, and that some
States will gerrymander their redisrict-

ing for partisan interests.

Of course, the Republicans will make
a desperate effort to pass some such
law, for they have given evidence of

their determination to leave no stone

unturned to make the best use of their

control of the legislative and execu-

tive departments of the ___i'in>_i.i_i_o_.

Such revolutionary and high-handed
proceedings as the Republican majority

in Congress are resorting to will be re-

buked by the people, and the Adminis-
tration leaders realize the fact they are

playing their final engagement
"Afraid of the people!" — thoir dying

cry echoes through every Stato in tho
Union. Well might they grasp at the

drowning man's straw, for the waters of

defeat arc closing around them..
, L,,, ... x

Afraid of the people! God grant that

this country will never again witness
such infamous proceedings In Its Nation-

al Congress as now characterizes the

deliberations of the representatives of

the people of this great republic. The
party that refuses to trust the people

will not be trusted by the people.

THE DEAD-LOCK E

A Victory or Which Democracy May Well
Re Frond.

The breaking of the dead-lock in

Iowa brings a sense of relief to the
whole country, and a very natural feeling

of exultation to the Democratic heart
When a political party in a Stato elects

the Governor and the Speaker of the
House for the first time in thirty-four

years it has great reason Indeed to re-

joice and be glad.

The compromise finally reached, how-
ever, is a characteristic one. The
Democrats walk off with the honors
and the Republicans with the spoils of

office and the political machinery. The
Democratic self-complacency will be
gratified every time it looks at the

Speaker's chair, but the pay-roll and
the work of the committees will show
that the Democrats have probably
sacrificed material advantages to an
empty show. There is a story afloat

about two men who had to divide be-

tween them a lot of oysters, and who
did it by giving one of them the oysters

and the other the shells. This may
not be an exact illustration of the
Iowa compromise, but certainly one sug-
gests the other. In fact all compro-
mises between Democrats and Republic-
ans are apt to end in that way, and the
reason is obvious; the Democratic party
is a party ot principles and the Re-
publican party is a party of spoils. It

Is sentiment against greed in every in-

stance.

Still, thoro is abundant reason to ap-

plaud the course pursued by the Demo-
cratic members throughout this strug-

gle. They have probably done the very
best that could be done under the cir-

cumstances. It is true that they were
equal in number to the Republican
members, and that they represented
200,000 more of the population of the
State than the Republican members
did. Hut thoy were no ofSubt nuojuuvtv.

to an enormous outside pressure not
duly appreciated by people at a distance.

In spite of it aU, however, by persever-

ance, tact and indomitable pluck, they
have marohed off with the prestige and
(he honors of war cf this famous ootv

(lint May It \m tMrtytfouy ystrs mors
baton* thsy loss ta« MvaattM the*

•tv»H fMlMttf wOit-Calwf8 »»r»li

Republicans in Congress are trampling
on the sacred rights guaranteed by the

constitution, for the verdict of the peo-

ple, made in accord with that grandest
of all bulwarks of human liberty, will

soon reinstate the party of the people

and restore the country to the hands ot

those who love country before party,—
Atlanta Constitution.

schools.

''The colored girl has great imitative

powers. She does not evince ordinarily

a high degree of intellectuality, but in

all subjects in which the imitative fac-

ulty plays a part in progress she usually
does extremely well. Sho is especially

quick at drawing, penmanship and the
liko. But when it comes to such sub-
jects as require the higher fscultios of

reason or judgment she is frequently be-

low the average.

"Tho artistic—that is, the naturally
artistic—student is tho girl of tho Celtic

race. But the girl of the Anglo-Saxon
descent is th' — - wu<. genorally dis-

plays the best-developed 'all-around' in-

tellect"—^ Y. Times.

For this great oooa
will be sold tram all principal points in the
United State* and Canada to Milwaukee

d return via the Chicago, Milwaukee &
Paul Railway at aaVVaU.

' ! naatJntl^nghm vi"*?—r-.M"
see * Bt Paul Railway is the direct

rents to Milwaukee, aad as thecamp ground
tor the Uniformed Knights (to which point
cars and trains will be run through with-
out transfer) is located directly on this Una,
it will be seen that the Chloago, Milwaukee
* Bt Paul Railway has • great advantage
over other routeswhich are unable to fur
nish such facilities, and visiting Knights,
their families and friends should bear this
in mind when purchasing excursion tickets.
A circular giving detailed information

will be mailed free upon application to A. V.
H. Carpbxti*. General Passenger Agent
Milwaukee, Wis.

m

Oi»« million dollars in silver weighs -V
Wo.» pounda Bo ypu see the poor million-

aire has a pretty heavy load to carry after

all.—Torre Haute Express.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured
by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cbbnbt & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.

West& Truax,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo.
Wolding, Rinnan _ Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly on the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. Testimonials free.

Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by ail Druggist*
m <

Tiik man who reaches the top Of the lad-

der must get there in a roundabout way.—
Yonkers Statesman.

Coniumpt on Rarely Cared.

To THs EniTOB :—Please Inform your read-
ers that I have a positive remedy tor thv,

above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopoless cases have been per-

manently cured I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy fbsb to sny of your
readers who nave consumption if they will

send me thoir express and post-ofHee ad-

dress Respectfully, T. A Sloocm, M C,
181 Pearl -— ' fUfcYork

• 2, BOO Reward for a Ixut Cat,

The equivalent in English money of $2,500
was onto offered by an old lady in London
for the return of a favorite cat which had
strayed or been stolen. People called her a
"crank," and perhaps sho was. It is un-
fortunate that one of the gentler sex should
ever, gain this title, yet many do. It is,

however, frequently not their fault Often
functional derangements will apparently
chango a woman's entire nature. Don't
blame such sufferers if they aro "cranky,''
but tell them to use Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, which is an infallible remedy

wonder thn.-L?°t^l'enla'e weaknesses." It will soon re-

store them to their normal condition. It is

warranfed to (rive satisfaction m every case,

or money paid for it will be returned.

PRESS COMMENTS.
What capitalist American or for-

eign, will put his money in a State

ruled by negroes?— Louisville Courier-

Journal.

Carlovltch Emeroi Emerol Smith-
off, United States Minister to Russia,
speaks French fluently, but softly.—N.

Y. WorlaT~
By all means nominate Reed; give

Foraker the second place on the ticket
and make the platform "Force and
Forgery. "—Louisville Courier-Journal.

"Revising the tariff by its

friends" is to be the farce played by
the present Congress. The window-
glass trust is one of the friends.—Chi-

cago News.

It is proposed to hold a mass-
meeting of the editors appointed to

office by President Harrison, as soon as

the bulk of them have returned to pri-

vate life.—Boston Herald.

The Scpirbttcan party is halting
between Dopew and Alger—two very
rich and juicy millionaires. It is a pre-

dicament scarcely paralleled since the
donkey starved to death between
haystacks.—St Louis Republic i

When the colored children
into the Illinois white schools and
colored soldiers are admitted to

Grand Army posts, how happy

the

get

the
the

both
races on the Northern side of the Ohio
will be.—Loulsvllle-Courlcr Journal.

"The new rules of tho House of

Representatives," says the Rochester
Post-Express (Ind.), "in order to obvi-

ate the inconvenience of dilatory mo-
tions, resort to expedients far more
dangerous. They apply a remedy
worse than tho disease."

—j-The Republicans in the House of

Representatives could be depended up-

on to vote for a revision of the West-
rainsteF ConfessI~on~oT~FaitE They
have no faith In the doctrines of elec-

tion as applied to Democratic Congress-
men.—Philadelphia Record.

What a wonderful base-ball um-
pire Speaker Reed would be! As a
maker of rank decisions he could hold
the field against the most expert pro-

fessional umpire who ever tried to dem-
onstrate that ten men can beat nine
at the great National game.—Milwaukee
Journal.

Dakota has decided not to license
lotteries and Holy John Wanamaker
will breathe easier. John thinks it a
wicked waste of money to put it into

lotteries and draw blanks, when it can
be put into politics with a certainty of

returning in tho shape of a fat office.

—

Houston (Tex.) Post

The Cleveland Loader (Rep) an-
nounces that "the Democrats may gerry-
mander and gerrymander, but Major
McKinley will go back to Congress next
fall just the same, if his party does not
see fit to call him to a higher position."

Is he to be Senator Sherman's successor?
—N. Y. Evening Post

While Kansas farmers are burn-
ing thoir corn to keep warm by, Ingalls,

their Senator, is burning words to illu-

mine the wrongs of the Southern negro
and collecting a stock of similar fuel to

show up Mckinley's new tariff bill in

the best possible light The unselfish-
ness of Kansas voters is one of the won-
ders of an age of vast surprises.—Cleve-
land (O.) Press.

Starvation and Libraries.

The 930,000,000 accumulated by Car-
negie is an object lesson that ought to
educate the people to the enormity of a
system that taxes those who buy iron
and steel for the further enrichment of

this alien monopolist Even if every
protected robber should found charita-
ble institutions—and not one in a thou-
•M.UU • does s-uch a thing—it would be
bettor to leave the spoil they gather un-
der the operations of tho tariff in the
pockets of the people from whom they
collect it Public libraries in Pnnnsyi»
vania aro no oompsnsation and small
consolation far it Western lndspsndent
Iosmanry rapidly dgganflrstiMr idiot
Mtvirai tsnsntry.-fcoulsvrlls (Kf)
fin**

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, the original and only
genuine Little Liver Pills; 05 cents a vial;
one a dose.

One would mogine that counterfeiters
wero very exact about their work, consid-
ering the danger of detection, and yet they
au satisfied if it is passable.—Baltimore.
American. --

Its Excellent Qualities -

Commend to public approval the California
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. It Is

pleasing to the eye, una to the taste and by
gently acting on the kidneys, liver andbow-
els, It cleanses the system effectually, there-
by promoting tho health and comfort of all

who use it

Talk about generalship 1 If Napoleon had
overseen a girl climb aTSarbed-wire fence
he would havo held the honors of Austor-
litz at nothing.—Binghamton Republican.

A soap that Is soft Is full of wafer, half
probably, thus you pay seven or eight cents
per pound for water. Dobbins' Electric
Soap is all soap and no adulteration, there-
fore the cheapeit and best Try Dobbins'.

Claivino relationship with great people
is a new fad It can only be guaranteed t >

last during the absence of the great people.

ALT. cases of weak or lame back, backache,
rheumatism, will find relief by wearing one
of Carter's Smart Weed and Belladonna
Backache Plasters. Price 25 cents. Try them.

How we admire the man who happens to
catch us when we are doing a good deed on
the sly.—Atchison Globe.

For Coughs and throat troubles use
"Brown's Bronchial Troches." — "They
stop an attack of my asthma cough very
promptly."—C. Falch, Miamivilte, Ohio.

A short acquaintance—the man who is
always wanting to borrow money.—Burling
ton Free Press. "

A box safety matches free to smokers of
"Tonslll's Punch 5c. Cigar."

Thr real-estate man wants the earth, and
usually has some ground for such a desire.
—Kearney Enterprise,

THE MARKETS.
"ft

Cwcirnati, March s.

LIVESTOCK-Cattle—Commonll SO O 2 85
Choice butchers 8 8S Q « 10

HOGS—Common „... t SO © 3 80
Good packers.- u .mm-S 90 9 4 10

SHEEP—Good to choloe 4 60 ©5 25
LAMBS—Good to choice... 5 00 46 r. 75
FLOUR—Family ™... 1 86 A 8 10

GRAIN—Wheat—No. 8 red......... 77 & J8
No. 8 red ™ 70 © 74
Corn—No. mixed „ 31 tt© 3*X
Oats—No. 2 mixed X4 & 2IW
Pare Ko. „- „.. © «

HAY- Prime to choice 10 60 ©1 1 00
TOBACCO-Medlum leaf 10 00 ©14 75

Good leaf 15 50 ©19 00
PROViSIONS-Pork—Mess 10 » ©lo BO

Lard--Prlme steam 5 75 ©5 80
BUTTER—Choice dairy 15 © 18

Prime to choloe creamery... 22 © 25
APPLES— Prime, per bbl 8 25 © 3 50

POTATOES—Per bush 40 © 43

NEW YORK
FLOUR—State and Western... 8 80 © 4 00
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 8red 81 © 88

No. 8 red ; 88Xtt 87
Corn—No. 2 mixed, new 26!<© 86*
Oats—Mixed -.... 28 © 30

PORK—New mess 10 75 ©11 «5
LARD—Western steam ©8 15

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Wisconsin winter 4 03 © 4 80
GRAIN-Wheat—No. Jrod © 77*

No. I Chicago spring et 77*
Corn—No. 2 ™_ 28 © 9»H
Oats—No. 2 _. © 20

PORK— Mess >80 © H
LARD—Steam 5 80 © 6 83%

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family 8 M O 3 56
GRAIN-Wheat No. 1 82X© S8

Corn—Mixed © 86
Oats-Mixed - 27 I 28V4

LARD refined......... © 7 50

PORK—Mess ™ - ©11 00
OATTLE-First quality 4 25 © 4 60

BOGS 5 80 © 6 75

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN-Wheat, No. J red „ 77 © 77M

Corn—Mixed S7H© 28
OaU-Mlxed _ © 2Stf

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—A No. 1 4 80 © 4 60
GRAIN-Wheat No. • red © 75

Corn—Mixed - © »>*
Oats—Mixed , © 24

PORK—MesT. ~ ©10 50
LARD—Steam © .8 00

^JACOBS oil
CURES PERMANENTLY

RHEUMATISBL
CvoTtoert fnr Kaatty 30 Tears.

187 N. Chester St., Baltimore, Md.
ffor -nearly 80 years I suffered with rheums.

' i In arm and shoulder; could not lift i

oared me.
than two bottles of bt. Jacobs Ofj

W. H. HKgSON.

Of Many Tears' Standing,
Oedsdvii Crockett Co,, TtntL

I WMhH h WHtH M.) HM***,!.*.

The cat's purr is too sign of peace. The
-rooster's spur i» the emblem of war.—
Yonkers Statesman.

* " . *

MagnlOcent Catalogue.

The great art catalogue of tho Bryant ft
Stratton Chicago Business College, which
contains US largo pages and which is every,
where creating so much interest, will be
mailed to any addressUpon reoeiptof.stamps
to pay postaio, 10c. Address H. B. Brtakt
ft BOS, 15 Washington Street, Chicago, 111

The King of Italy recently vlsltod the
tomb of Garibaldi and placed upon it a
wreath. ________

Do not purge nor w _lken tire bowels, but
not specially on tho liver and bile. A perfect
liver corrector. Carter's Little Liver Fills.

Weis a man Is attacked by "la grippe" it
makes him tveak in his knees and strong in
his 'neeze.—KoarnexEnterprise.

•

Ir you want to bo cured of a cough use
Hale's Honey of Horehoundand Tar.
Piko's Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute.

The scissors editor of a newspaper is apt
to make a great many cutting remarks.—N.
Y. Commercial Advertiser.

BROScntTts is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso's Cure for Consumption.

Wbkx the grip gets complicated with sui-
cide it generally proves fatal.—Boston Her-
ald.

That
Tired Feeling
Hm nererbeen more prevalent or more proBtrat-

lnff th*n now. Tbe winter haa been mlkl and un-
heal thful, influenxa opldemle and ferera bare
Tlsitcd near)}* all our homes, leaving about every-
body In a weak, li roil-out, languid Condition. The
usefulness of Ilood'a Saraapartlla Is thus mad*
greater than ever, Tor it Is absolutely unequalled as
a building-up, streitKtboning motifcine.

That
Tired Feeling

- 1 was very much rai down In health, bad no
strength and no Inclination to do anything. 1 have
been taking Mood's Saraaparilla and that tired feel-
ing has left mo, my appettto ha« returned, I am like
a now man." Chaunckt Latham. North Colum-
bus, Ohio.

*'
I have for a long time been using Hood's Saraa-

parilla, and believe me. 1 would not he witboat It,

As a spring medicine It Is Invaluable." K. A*
Rhodes, 130 Ontario Street, Chicago, 111.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold brill <lrusjl»tv II ; six for K. Prepared onlr
by C, I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

ely's catarrh
CREAMBALM-
lhave usedtwo bot-

Ue< of El]/'$ Cream
Balm and consider

mysel/ cured, I suf-

fered 20 yean from
catarrh and catarrh-

al headache, and UUt

it the Jtnt remedy

that afforded lasting

relief.—D.T.Biggin-
•on, 146 Lake St.,

Chicago, III.

A particle la Applied Into e&ch n oil r 11 _nd ll agree,
able, l'ric. McdiiU-t druffKlJiUi by tn.ll, ras1M.rMl
•Oo.nu. KLY BROTHEUS. U W.rraB St., K.w Yor\

To cur* Biliousness. Sick Headache. Cowtlpatlao,
Malaria. Liver Complaints, take tbe safe

and certain remedy, SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Cm the SMALL SIZE (40 little beans to tho bot-

tle). Th" are tho most convenient: suit all ages.
Price of either slse, 2S cent, per bottle.

KISSING »' 7 ' " 70i Photo-rra-nrs,IVIOOIIlia p.-e i .ue of this picture tor i
cents tappers or stamps).

J. F. SMITH* CO..
Makers of "Bile Beans. '

' St. Lou-, Ho.

The first dose often astonishes tbe In-
valid, giving elas licit- or mi ad and

Bouyanoy of Body
to Which ho «• before a stranger.
Tiff give appetite,

GOOD DIGESTION,
regalsr bowels and solid Clean. Jflee.
Ijaugar coated. Price, BSeta. per bo_-

Sold Everywhere.

DrBULL'S
@ughS.rup
11 I'FdHLL S Rt

(9alTa-o_OU£S."'.'oiS,_i:

JONES
hoe-

pava TH E FREIGHT.
S Ton W.ron Hcale.,

Iron L«T.ri. StMT Seerlnea Bras.
Tare Beam end raem Bos for

seo.
_r«rr else Stale. ForlW.prio.l_t
mention this pjpar and addna.

JONES OF BINaHA-iTOJi
IHNOnAMTON, B..I."™n- aw r--r»_

With groans and sighs, and dizzied eyes,

He seeks tho couch ana down be lies

;

Nausea and faint neat in him rise,

Brow-racking pains assail him.
Sick headache I But ore long comes earn,

His stomach settles into poaco,
<_r Within his head tho throbbing cease

—

Pierce's Pellets never fail him t

Nor irui tney fail anyone in such a dire predicament To th«

dyspeptic, the bilious and the constipated, they are aliko "a friend

in need and a friend indeed." As a Liver Pill, they aro uncqualed.

Smallest, cheapest, easiest to take. Pot up in vials, hermetically sealed

— hence, always fresh and reliable, which is not true of the large

pills put up in wood or pasteboard boxes. As a gentle laxative, only

one pellet for a dose. Three to four of these tiny, sugar-coated

granules act as a cathartic. Manufactured by World's Dispensaby
Medical Association. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

For "run-down," debilitated and overworked
women. Dr. Ploroo'i Favorite Prescription is

tho beet of all restorative tonics. It Is a potent
Spcclfle for all those Chronlo Weaknesses and
Diseases peculiar to Women ; a powerful, gen-
eral as well as uterine, tonlo and nervine. It

imparts visor and strength to tho whole sys-
tem. It promptly cures weakness of stomach,
nausea, indigestion, bloating, weak back,
nervous prostration, debility and sleepless-
ness. In either sex. It Is carefully com-
pounded by an experienced physician and
adapted to womanfl delicate organization.
Purely vegetable and perfectly harmless in
any condition of tho system. It Is tho oi\'5
medicine for women, sold by drumfcta,
under a positive guarantee of satisfao-
tlon in every case, or prioo (81.00) refunded.
This guarantee has been printed on the
bottlo-i— _pper, and faithfully carried out
for many years. Woit-D's Dispbnsaby
Mepicai, Association, Proprietors, No. •_
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

PISO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRH.—Best Easiest to use.
Cheapest. Relief Is immediate. A euro is certain. For

Cold in the Head It has no equal.

RR H
It Is an Oln

nostrils. Frf
jrnt, of which a small particle Is applied to the
,B0r. Sold by druggists or sent by rriMl.

Address, E. T. Ha_«i.t:s3, Warren, Pa.

f^
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1
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You can

REFURNISH
the PARLOR,

I

I

\

1

g

Secure a Piano or Organ

for your growing daugh-

ters, get a handsome din-

ner set or an expensive

gold watch without spend-

ing a cent if you choose to

do so. We want a special

agent in your town, and

offer you any of the above

in exchange for a little

work you can do for us

evenings.

Ctnms PususHmo Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

W. L. DOUGLAS

.EMEN
BEST INTHEWORLD I

Other aptel-ltlea la -»•« for Oeitlrwa,
l.adlr,. illiiri B-d Bars. NONS OSNUIVB

t -I'll) ON SOI-.o\™i__T_wwrfiff_.
BT'$.n_»ddr««on aostal fnrralu.bl. Informa-

tion. W. I.. DOVS1.AI, Brockton, U.WMS.

PROD-CKD BT THE

PARKHILL M'F'G CO.,
FITCHBURG, MASS.

DENNY, POOR & CO.,
HKIXING AGENTS,

NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT IN MANUFACTURE.
The bout WA-I- FABKIC In tho coontry for

Laiiica' and Children's Spring nn.i Bummer wear.
_r«'»i this r-rsa«—- o«. —. -nu.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIfl, 1878.

W. BAKER & OO.'S

irtfast Cocoa
absoluUly pun and
it U soluble.

iVb Chemicals
sr. wad In Ha pntpmita. ll hu
avra ita ant «"-«« lb *_iu of
Coco, nrixrt with SUrch, Arrowloot
or BugM, .DC li th—.for. fur mors
WO-lHBlf 1, iwrfcij In* On mn.
« e*m. It If dfl-loiu. Door-blag,
Mmfthmlnf, e_si_t Diosstso,
md ad-ilrably adapted for Invaiidf

-I
Sold by Orowra erer-whsre.

W.B____-S&C».IX>T0-_-Ur.Ma__.

irou
CUCSTSIIS.

IT n tm__> kjr OHI-.
Dk-K'S OHI_DUEN.
Tlaaianaa of va.u mm. aadnan ia Ika V. S. a. —

.

Ikafr lit- aad __r _altk ••«
Mr kaaplMti to RMza'a r»adMr Ml, din la lafaar?
aad Child-Md barlnibm

J| BWp'i fo*i. Bf DrauWu,

i'«_.i-2r__2?

If ro» "MLZAU'

_E t° *8 a (toy- ftrapta. worth *-.lo

irll"• MMI-— _aa~ -_.

SBOfflSH^PQKh.'^iiSt

VASELINE PREPARATIONS.
On recoipt of poatare .tamo, wo will muI free bt

msll tbe following ralusblo article!:

OmBoi ot Pure Vaseline 10 Cents.

On Box of Vasefine Camphw Ire IS Cents.

One Box of VaseJine Cold Cream 15 Cents.

If yon hare occasion to _»o Vaseline In any form
becsrefmtoacceptonlT gennlno good, ptitnpby
na In original psohag.a. A greati many (Ironists
ore trying to peri>uaieboypr.totase V__a__.I__
Butupby tho:n. Nereryloldtoaucb perauiulon, as
is article it an imitation without value and will

hotgivsrou the roault you expect. Atwoounce
bottle "f Blue Seal Vaseline is .old by all druggists
at ten con U.
No Va*aUa« li janolne anloM oor nanw If on Iha lahaa.

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company,

84 Stat* Straet, New York.
arnisz Tnts r-i_H -wy

ESTABLISH ED —-186 5

&¥lff

TnflN?; LAW'- solicitor

UN,rfoSTJ«VF?RE,GM PATlNTV
'6l5 15'jSTRt-T.WA.HiNGTON D.C

'

OPINIONS RENDtREO A5 -p TMt NCvClI v OF '

INVENTIONS AND VMll'iTr ill PATENT?. REjKren
APPLICATIONS PHO-lCUTEC AU BU5INE5' RElATlHt-
,.BmVEk!luM;ANCl'Ali:N!SPKO ,nP rlrf.T'ift:>. 10

_«S-N_ STAMP FORPAMPHLET/
MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILINQ MILK. ,

3 _L-MhiL-ii-iufe

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH

ire of Imitations.

OF

0-
LABEL

: GENUINE

^E_H§_»

MONEYS 20*mui ___ tc.
(

b,v FARM

proTad farmsVIat
I par acre.
Why"pond all

BntnproTed land •_©

_? Book ana
_jt_ address. ConB_spoi«Dljjp__

L1CITXD. C. K. BKltG, CK-tVO, IOWA.
£_r life on a ranted farm? Book and map sent
___ to an;

par acre,
i? Bo
Oon-asporrDiNOS so-

sr-aM-Trnirar-a naj —uoea

I CURE FITS[
When I say cur* I do not mtan merely to stop than

for a tlmo and than hare tb*m return again. I mean *
f FITS, KM-radical cutv. I have made the diseaao w .

LKP8T or FALLING. BIOKNESft a life-Ion* dtudjr. I war.
rant my remedy to cure the worst cue*. BecftVM
other* hare failed i» no reason for not now receiving &
cure. Send at once for a treatise and a Free bottle oi
my Infallible remedy. Give Express and Post-Office.
K. O. MOOT. M. C.; 1M fear. Htroet, New Yerk.

asrnAMx nils pspiHt~n ti_. fM wnt-

I

ASTHMA PMREP
Chet-Um Asthmn Cere never/atfstotrive .mmedf-l
ate relief In the worst cases, in»ure„ comforUbblel
sleep ; effects care* where all other* fall. A trinlm
canrHncen the most akepti cat. PriceftOe. and $1.1
of Drujrsrtste or by mad. Snmpto PltEE *y|
swell. I>k. It. HClUrrMANN, Al l'__l, Mlae.f

er«MtBTvti r_r-H.«r, CySmS

WAU-KA-ROO-SHA!
TIIK OUEAT inoiut TOBACCO PLANT a aur.
and poeltlre antidote and CURE for tho ..II effects
lr.ir.CH?WINOor»IHOKINOTO_ACOO|._a»
pood for Catarrh, Aaihma, «tc. Price, per packet.. Met
3 for 91 by mall; Spa-rkarrearraraB worn car- AddreM
W-U.i-.a-CM tubus Dicist co., -ocussrsa, us.
w-a_i ion ran- mmt _-,..-_

nENSl6NJ»_,%_?Si
-

n'•-oo-arf-HV. PROaCOUT-S CLAIM-.
Late Principal Kxamlper IT. B. Pension Buroau.
t rrelnlnitl war, la adjudicating- claim,, att'r alnca,

ss-a-Ki t-is parts n-> «.»*« «*a

EMTS!S.\_^_LRAD
D
_?t»

nodel olPUT
•rs_s ran rarta m~ ikMra.>-t.

nrPcnd rousrh .ketch nr ehs.p model ol
nTr.ntlo. IMMEDIATELY fo ,

W-M-MIOI,

1'lct.r.aq.a AF;

AQENTS Wanted forth*
Onlr Q.nulne n*w •(•aler and
MICA. Sal.a lmm.na.. no eapltal

- will par rou to write
it Loula, Mo.

>lat.r««qe. _
needed. Outfit, esohanted free. .

for ipecial facta toRisrosici- Pes. Co. , I
ar-AKnra una.—,_..—

PENSIONS ?>&tt?.\S"&

I

r
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OURRENT TOPICS.

• Evnrr Governor of low* sinco 1850 U
tmilvrng.
Natioatio:* Is open between Cleve-

land end Detroit
Tt i« believed (hit Faateur is a victim

V> slow paralysis,

A afacbtkb for ousting and buttering
bread has been devised.
Thomas A. Edison's birthday Is now

noted in the British almanacs.
Kino Humbert, of Italy, has adopted

the hot WaUr cure for dyspepsia.
Join* D. BocKEFKLLWi, -Secretary

Tracy and ex-Senator Piatt were school-
mates.

An Atohison girl eighteen years old
has just been divorced from her third
husband.

A movement for the establishment of
free Turkish baths has been started in
Brooklyn.
New sunshades have glass balls at the

end of the ribs as a new kind of orna-
mentation.

The military prison at Fort Leaven-
worth, Kan., contains 423 prisoners serv-
ing for desertion.

PouTlc*i prophets say five years
from now thero will bo at least two more

BIG BRIDGE.

Proposed Structure to Connect
New York and Jersey City.

European republics.

"Sadlkb's Catholic Directory," for
1890 estimates the Catholic population
of the United .States at 8,277,038.

The Duke of Orleans will join his
father in Cuba tt he manages to escape
from prison or receives a pardon.
The Sultan of Zanzibar has released

some prisoners'who have been shut up
for eighteen years without a trial.

An inmato of a lnnatio asylum in—Brosoia, Italy, was released on February
1, after a seclusion of forty years.
Henry M. Stanley is in poor health

and says that ho does not dare to venture
away from Egypt until warmer weather

• **ts *n.

The Engineering News says that the
coming season promises more activity
In railroad extension than any period

. ainoe 1887.

IT IDhb telegram from King Humbert to
Rio announcing the death of the Duke
of Aosta to the latter's second son cost

^nearly »s, 700.

' FtVE largo wagon-loads of silver plate
belonging to the ex-Emperor of Brazil
were deposited recently in the mint at
Kiel de Janeiro.

A t'ArsR published at Canton, China,
figures the loss of life in that country
by fire, flood and other calamities at
750,000 per year.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox says a man
lik.es a woman who does not scold him

' for smoking, and he Is never xetformed
by one who does.

John Rogers, the sculptor, began life

as a dry goods clerk In Boston, and did
not enter upon his career in art until he
was past thirty years of age.

Tnx Ameer of Afghanistan, it is Said,

Is about to begin grape culture on an
extensive scale, and has sent to Europe
for ox per ts to instruct him in the art.

The postage on a letter from the
United States through England to India
is five cents. The postage on a letter
mailed in England for India Is ten
cents:,

„ An engine on the East Tennessee A
Virginia road is regarded with supersti-
tious dread by the railroad men. It has
killed twenty-seven people during its
career.

Emperor William, unlike his ances-
tors, is passionately fond of horses and
an excellent rider. The Hohensollern
family have always been indifferent
horsemen.
Alexander III. has recently issued

an order directing that in futuro mem-
bers of the Imperial family are to wear
only Russian materials, made up by
Russian hands.

It is said that the English authorities
are still in pursuit of Jack the Ripper,
and that one of the best known of their
deteotive inspectors devotes hla whole
time to the case.

An Ansonia druggist has an el octrio
bell In a cabinet containing poisons.
When the door is opened the bell rings,
reminding the compounder that ho Is

handling poison.

Mb. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, has
introduced a bill compelling all persons
who live -upon a boat on the interior
waters of the United States to pay a li-

cense of $35 per year.

A touno lover paid a rival $1,000 to
go away and leave him the girl. Then
the girl played dead, ran away and mar-
ried the other fellow, and they wont to
house-keeping on the $1,000.

It is considered the proper caper now,,
so says the Philadelphia Record, for a
man to top off with a 'soft felt hat dent-
ed in on top, after a fashion which was
prevalent a score of years ago.
The theme of the Japanese national

anthem as recently rendered into English
is: "Oh, that the reign of our Emperor
might continue for thousands and thou-
sands of years—until oyster shells be-
come rooks."

When the statue of Robert E. Lee
reaches Richmond, it will be placed in a
wagon and dragged to the site of the
monument by thousands of men and
wojnen, who will take bold of a rope a
mile or more long.

Madam Tacon, the venerable govern-
esss of little Kin^ Alfonso, of .Spain, has
just received the title of Countess of
Peralta, from the Queen Regent, as a
reward for nor devotion to tho child
monaroh during his recent illness.

There Is an outburst of patriotism in
London and it is taking the form of a
concert to raise funds for the benefit of
the survivors of Balakava. Most of the
heroes are in the workhouse and the
purpose is to take them out.

Queen Victoria has a fancy for Vien-
na an'4 French 'bread and rolls in all

sorts of odd shape. Besides having It

made up in scores of fancy twists and
curls, she always has some bakod in the
form of little dolls. These are for her
grandchildren when they eat at her ta-

ble.

A second consignment of nine tons of
mummified oats from the great Egypt-
ian oat cemetory'has been sold at auc-
tion in Liverpool. The bulk of it

brought $30.37 per ton, but some single
pieces Went for fancy prices,- such as
$10.13 for a head and $1.37 for a perfeot
body without the head.

Scientific) farming In Italy Is to be
undertaken this year hy acompany own-
ing a capital of $30,000,000. It the oper-

•jtvn* -prove successful the old woodon
plow, pulled by oxen, that has held the
sield sine* an era before the Roman
Ctesars, will probably have to go.

Jakes Russell Lowell's home la
Cambridge is one of the hlsterlo houses of
New England. It is a large, square,

roomy mansion painted jellow, and was
built over * hundred years ago in tho
eeionlal style tf architecture, It was '

onoa too JtOfct vl • Tory family, but foi

jruri it has 1mm tkt Uw$U

It is to Have a Span of Thru Thousand
Feet—Ten Tracks—To Cost • 16,000,-

OOO Exclusive of SSO.Oao.OOO
for Approaches.

Washington, March 6,—The House
Committee on Commerce has received a
communication from General Casey,
Chief of Engineers, concerning the pro-
posed bridge across the North river be-
tween New York and Jersey City. The
communication is in answer to a letter
from the Commerce Committee asking
for suggestions concerning tho plans for
the bridge. In it General Casey tells that
the height of the bridge in the center
should be 155 feet instead of 145 feet as
contemplated, and that tho plans should
be submitted In one year and tho work
commenced the next year. Gustav Lin-
dentbal, tho well-known bridge engin-
eer, yesterday appeared before the suit
committee of tho Committee on Com
merco in oharge of the bill, and argued
against the adoption of the suggestions
from tw -v-- ^>— ^taxMi t . Mr. Lin-
denthal saurtnav- uf raise the central
hoight of the bridge to 155 feet would
be impracticable because tho grade would
be too great The height of the Brook-
lyn bridge, he said, was 135 feet. Con-
cerning the time suggested by the War
Department for submitting plans and
beginning work, Mr. Lindentbal said
that this also was an impracticable sug-
gestion. The company would have to
obtain property valued at $20,000,000. J
Thje would probably cause a long-flgh'
in the courts, and would delay tin ?om-
mencement of work. It would also
take a long time to get up tho cartings,
and Mr. Llndenthal said that the
company wanted three years to
commenco work, with an extension of
two years more if necessary. The plans
for the J>ridgo contemplate a strurture
with a span of 3,000 feet. It will have
ten tracks. The cost for the bridge
proper, exclave of the approaches and
the $20,000,u00 for tho property that
would have to bo purchased, will be$16,-
000,000. The cables to support tho
bridgo are to ho four feet in diametor.

BRA^E Glli^.

She Hears a Buriiar's Coming, and Pre-
pares for Illiu—He Will ltnrgle No More.
Charlotte, N. C, March 0—Monday

morning, about 3 o'clock. Miss Alico
:anney, nineteen years of agf, who,
with her mother, lives alone on a farm
in Sampson County, was aroused by tho
noise of some one in an adjoining room.
8he at once realized that a burglar was
in the house. Sho took a revolvor from
under her pillow, and holding it in her
hand, concealed it under the quilt.Then
she lay as if asleep, and when the bur-
glar entered the room he walked
up to the bed, and con-
cluding that the young woman was
sleeping soundly, began looking about
the room. As he turned away from her
she heard him whisper to himself: "She
is purty, and I guess I'll hab to see her
later.'*- men he Turned his

-
face, Miss

Kinney raised herself in bed, took aim
at the man's head and fired. Instantly
the burglar whirled around, and as he
did so sho again fired, and ho then fell
to the floor with a groan. Ho died in
about five minutes. Tho alarm was
then given, and a crowd gathered at
the house. The burglar proved to bo
8am Kerns, a negro who has given much
trouble.

TEN KILLED.

Furniture Factory Wrecked by the

Fierce Shock.

t rsunirr Train Break* In Two—The
Rear Section Runs Into The First, Cans-
Ins; a Disaster.

Buffalo, N. Y., March 7.—Train No,
6 on the Lake Shore railroad, from the
West, and running very fast to mako up
last time, broke in two, near Hamburg,
last evening. The front part of the
train, consisting of engine, tender,

to^X?*"
d7 T?},?"' ™ qUiCk" Evansyille, Ind.. March 8.-Yeater-

ly brought to a standstill. The rear , .. ,*' ! iL
half, composed of five beav* Pullman*^

day *"eTBOO» «•*»•»*• of the lower

oL.TZT^J?^?JJZS^v°^ ******** ***** ***» »came down tho grade and crushed into
the second day coach. The Pullman
being the heavier, lifted the day coach
Into the air, and they now lie one
on top of tho other, and both
having telescoped the first day coach.
Both the day coaches and the Pullman
were full of passengers and the loss of
life and limb Is probably very high. Aa
near as can bo ascertained, ten were
killed and twenty-flvo injured. A
wrecking train with a relief 'party
of surgeons soon left for the sceno
of the accident. The railroad author!-
es and employes refused any informa-

tion whatever to the press. The Associat-
ed Press reporter went on tho train as a
surgeon's assistant, aB no reporters wore
allowed to no. ifjenown to bo sucIl Lv
formation „ .jhsfitrain nisj/j.,.

office is th'at tho south track was clear
at 13:10 so that trains could pass. Four
persons are reported killed and ton in-
jured, ono fatally. The wrecking train
sent word to the Fitch Hospital at 12:30
to bo prepared for ton patients, and that
they wero then ready to start back.
The wreck is one mile west of Ham-
burg.

» »

ON A WAGER.

SAWDUST EXPLODES.

Three Boys Caught hi the Dehtts end
Slowly Kouted-A Fonrth Victim

Probably Fatally Wounded.

Clayton's Assassination to be Investigated.

Washington, March o.—The sub-com-
mittee of the House Committee on Elec-
tions has decided to recommend that the
full committee report to the House a
resolution providing for searching in-
quiry by tho sub-committee of the com-
mittee Into the events attending the as-
sassination of Clay ton,who was a con tes t-

ant for the seat in tho House now occu-
pied by Representative Breckinridge, of
Arkansas. It will bo necessary for the
snb-committoo to go to Arkansas, but it

is not likely that thoy will do so before
April.

Dead or AUve, WhichT
Fountain, Minn., March 0.—Mrs. M.

Manager, residing two miles oast of
Preston, to all appearances died Sunday.
Tber funeral was to bo hold yesterday,
but tho priest refused to perform tho
ceremony on tho ground that the woman
was not dead. The supposed corpse is

now lying in tho church. Physfeians
can not determine whether tho woman
is dead or not. She once before lay in a
trance a number of days.

Ex-Congressman Taulbee Worse.
Washington, March 0.—Mr. Taul-

bee's condition was much worse last
night, and more sorlous than it has been
at anv time slnco he was shot. At mid-
night he was so low that fears wore en-
tertained he might not live throughout
the night. There is hardly any hope of
his recovery.

Abraham Lincoln Dead.
London, March 0.—Young Abraham

Lincoln, son of U. H. Minister Robert
Lincoln, died at 11:07 o'clock yesterday
morning. Young Lincoln passed away
quietly. He was seventeen years old,

handsome, manly and intelligent, and
always known by the nickname of
"Jack."

St, Lonis Man Drinks a Beer Glass uf Ola
and Seven Glasses of Whisky.

St. Louis, March 7.—Henry Kepp
died at his home last Tuesday night and
an inquest Wednesday resulted in a vor-
dictof death from heart disease. Yester-
day it developed that on the evening of
his death Kepp was in a saloon and made
a wager that he could drink a beer glass
full of gin and seven ordinary glasses
of whisky. The wager was for half a
dollar, and Kepp drank the gin and im-
mediately began on the whisky. 'At the
fifth glass he turned, sick and had to

stop for a- fow minutes, but after ten
minutes be caned for -the'dther two
glasses of whisky and gulped them
down. He staggered home, a block dis-
tant, and was put to bed, drunk, nothing
being told his family I concerning his
wager. In half an hour he died. .:"

FEMALE WARRIORS.
Several of Them Killed In an Engagement
Between French Forces and Troops of
the King- of Dahomey.
Paris, March 7.—Tho Soleil has re-

ceived information _thAt another battle,

has been fought between a force • of
Fronch troops, and a force of the troops
of tho King of Dahomey. Eight of the
combatants were killed and many of
them were Wounded. A number of French-
men and other Europeans were capt-
ured by the Dahomlans. Other advices
received here state that after tho above-
mentioned fight the Dahomians made a
second attack upon Kotonon. They
were finally repulsed, leaving 40ff of
their number dead on the field. Arabng
tho dead were found several of the' fe-
male warrriors of tho King of Dahomey.

The Jury Thought Hun Bane.

NAsriviLLK, Tenn., March 7.—The
Supreme Court affirmed the death sen-
tence of John Greene and fixed May 3 as
tho day of oxecution. Grocho snoTancT
killed Ova Davis, in Putnam County, in
June, 1887. because she refusod to mar-
ry him. Tho plea of insanity was relied
on. After shooting Miss Davis Greene
shot- himse l f th roe tlui es"trf the head,
since which ho has refused to talk and
when sentenced yesterday morning he
sat upon the floor tailor-fashion and ap-
peared unconscious to his surroundings.

Wonderful Stenography.

London, March 7.—The shorthand
writers' tournament has resulted in a
victory for Bernard de Bear, who suc-
cessfully accomplished the task of writ-
ing (Pitman's system) from dictation
2,000 words of ordinary newspaper mat-
ter in ten minutes, or at the rate of 200
words per minute, and afterward correct-
ly transcribing his notes at tho rato of
2,000 words in forty minutes longhand
without a single mistake.

state of excitement by a terrific explo-
sion, which shook the houses in that lo-

cality. A few minutes later an alarm
of Are was turned in, which proved to

have been caused at the Armstrong
Furniture Company's factory, result-

ing from an explosion in the dust or
having room. The room bad been
closed for an hour, and it is sup-

posed that the air became dense, and
gas was generated by the fumes of a
lantern left there by boys who are em-
ployed in carrying shavings into the
furnace room. The employes had con-
cluded their dinner*, after which three
of the boys, Mike Weber and Will
Sachs (white), and Will Cheatham
/ce'rleerMt i wAti t, intst £liA aHevvitaA* F-*TWAXU^ ,"1VI w-TA J s w^ix w 1 ax wv wtlTT ETtxfJvTl IfV FTFsjtrf
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abA.while, there the explosion occurred.
..n.oowfately after the - 1»

flames shot . up from the . shav-
ing room. The alarm was at
once turned in and Chas.
Shelby, colored fireman, rushed to the
portion of the building in which the
fire broke out Just as he reached the
doorway the wall fell, peeling the skin
from the crown of his head to the neck
entirely off, breaking b'-th legs and in-

flicting internal injuries. At first it was
thought that Shelby was the only one
injured as no one knewof the boys being
in the building at the time of the ac-

cident. As soon as the flames were got
under control, however, Cheatham and
Sachs were found to be missing, and a
careful search by the firemen discovered
the bodies of the three boys. The build-
ing, which was a small brick structure
adjoining the factory, was a total wreck.
The walls and roof- were one mass of
debris. The damage to the building is

estimated at 51,000, which was fully in-

sured.

BIGHT BODIES BURNED.
A Mother and Seven Children Perish ta
the Flasnee—The Husband and Father
Attempt* Their Rescue, aad Is gart-
oaely Baraed.

Montiwal, Que., March 10.—A hor-
rible holocnst occurred early yesterday
morning at the little village of St.

Michael, by Which a woman and seven
children were burned to death and the
husband and father received fatal in-

juries la a heroic effort to effect a rescue.

The village of St Michael is situated
some twenty-two miles from this city,

and the most prominent man in tne
little town was Francois Colbrette,

who owned an extensive farm on the
outskirts of the village, and the manor
house on the farm was the scene of
the awful tragedy. Mr. Colbrette, with
his hired man, after lighting a fire in
the kitchen stove, started for the barn.
500 yards from tbe dwelling, to tend to
the cattle. A short time afterward the
hired man shouted so his master that
the house was on fire, and Colbrette
rushing to the door, was horrified to see
the entire lower part of the house in
flames. He at once
the scene, the shrieks
tunate family even at

It
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LAKE SHORE WRECK.
The Dead Number Rli and the Wounded

Eighteen—Pathetic Incidents.

Buffalo, N. Y., March 8.—The num-
ber of tho dead -by the disaster near
Hamburg, on the Lake Shore railroad,

is reduced to six, the wounded number-
ing eighteen, possibly more. The con-
ductor made a mistake in stopping tho
first section of the train, thus allowing
the second section to crash into the first

section. There were about ninety peo-
ple on tho train, and among them was a
young couple just started out in married
life—married just a week in fact , They
wore Mr. and Mrs. Joseph IX.J^aucus,
uf Saratoga Springs, N. . Y., and they
were returning homo from their honey-
moon trip. The couple occupied) a seat
in the coach, and the bride was '-pinned

down when the crash came.' She was
frightfully injured, " being' bruised in

ng plainly heard.'

he at once saw that it w
«e to enter the lower ^

house, so he secured a ladder
to effect an entrance by a
window,

hastened to

of his unfor-

that distance

On arrT
i» l»"^as-

. — Jfe
and tried

second-story
No sooner had he burst in the

lash than he was enveloped in a great
iheet of flames and his clothes on fire la
several places. With his hair singed
from his bead and face, and his hands a
mass of burns, he fell from the ladder.
No bones wore broken by the fall, and
the shrieks of his loved ones, which he
could still hear, vr-ade him forgo', his
own shocking injuries, and, picking
himself up, with his clothes still blaz-

ing, he rushed to alarm the neighbors.
When those arrived the fire was past ex-
tinguishing, and the large manor house
was simply a mass of smoulderng
ruins. Mrs. Colbrette and her seven
children had fallen victims to the fire

demon. Later on in the day the remains
of the unfortunate mother, with the
youngest child clasped in ber arms,were
found. The other six had been burned to
ashes and no trace of their bodies could
be found. The eldest child. Miss Marie
Colbrette, aged sixteen, had a fortunate
escape from a similar fate, as only on
Saturday she had been sent to the Con-
vent of the Sacred Heart at Sault au
Recollet Colbrette himself was so se-

riously burned in his brave efforts to

save his family that no hope is enter-

tained of his recovery.

AN APPEAL
olFor the Destitute of the New States

North and South Dakota.
Washington, March 10.—Miss Clara

Barton, president of the American Na-
tional Association of the Red Cross, has
been investigating the statements con-
cerning the suffering and destitution
existing among the pioneer settlers of
North and South Dakota with a view of

aiding those in need of help. She has
ascertained that there is urgent neces-
sity for immediate action, and now ap-

many places, while her' (jkulj"jfljis ter- !
peals to the public for cash subscriptions

rlbly crushed.' The husbands wis also l"** enough to meet every emergency.
injured about the .body and loga,.iut his Sne has information that there are at

A Private Funeral.

London, March 7.—Tho body of yonng
Abraham Lincoln will be temporarily
placed in Kensal Green cemetery with
appropriate private ceremonies this af-
ternoon, but will ultimately bo taken
to tho United States. President Harri-
son has sent n message of condolence to
Minister Lincoln. 'It's all right," tho
dying boy is said to have told his nurso
as she paled when she saw tho death
shadow on his face.

Senator Allison's Election Ratified.

DgsMoines, la., March 6.—Tho houses
of tho Legislature in joint session yes-
terday ratified their action of the day
before, and Senator Allison was declared
elected to be his own successor for tho
term of six years from March 4, 1801.

Seven Hen Burned to Death.
Berlin, March 6.—A shoo factory at

Weissonfels, Saxony, was destroyed by
fire yesterday. Seven of tho employes
lost their lives In the burning build-
ing. \

Thawing Out Dynamite.
Pittsbuiioh, March 6.—David Hayes'

and William Snoddy thawed out frozen
dynamite. Hayes Is dead and Snoddy
wiU soon be. ^

Approved by the President.

Washington, March «.—The Presi-
dent has approved the act providing for
an Assistant Secretary of War.

Money tor Mrs. Jeff Darts.

Jackson, Miss., March 0.—At a meet-
ing of the directors of tho Jeff Davis
Land Company, yesterday, 88,000, the
proceeds of stock sold, was turned over to
the trustee tor the benefit of Mrs. Davis.
It is thought that twice as much more
will be secured.

An Alderman Fatally Shot.

GniPFiN, Ga., March 7.—Alderman
Powell was fatally shot last night by
Ben McCullough, a desperate character.
The two men had just taken a drink in
a bar-room, when McCullough suddenly
turnod and fired the fatal bullet into
Powell.

fwSi?
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To 0* Ooarr-Martlaled.

Chicago, March 8. —General Crook has
)liued a special order concerning a
oourt-martlal to meet in this city March
UK »• -try -aeoondj Mautearat Mr-*V

testis* *'•'''• '"<''*

No Hope for Tanlbee.
Washington, Maroh 7.—At midnight

ex-Congressman Taulbee' s chances for
living were regarded as hopeless, and
his death was looked ftr at any hour.

•-
Dead Robber Identified.

Ottawa, Kan., March 7.—The body of
tho robber of tho Valley Falls Bank has
been identified as that of Charles Rob-
inson, a farmer living near Ottawa.

Harper's Pardon Prospects.
Columbus, O., March 7.—E. L. Har-

por, the Fidelity bank wrecker,bas been
recommended by tho Board of Mana-
gers of the Ohio penitentiary for pardon.
The recommendation, with a full history
of the oaso and tho grounds for the
action, has been prepared and will bo
forwarded to President Harrison at
once.

TaU Indicted for Murder.
St. Louis, March 7.—Chas. F. Vail,

charged with insuring his wife for $20,-
000 and then deliberately shooting her
to obtain the money, has boon indicted
for murder in tho first degree.

Three Boys Drowned.
Knoxvillk, Tonn., March 7.—While*

trying to . Areas,, "in Hvw at Johnson's
Island, sixteen -miles above this places
two sdns of Win, Maples, a farmer and
son of Wm. Baker, were drowned. They
were in a frail boat, which could not
stand the strong current It was cap-
sized and all went down.

physical suffering was nothing- to the
mental agony he was sirfferjmgs Tbe
bride was rolled in blankets, '"and lay
stretched across two seats; while Dr.
Thompson, of Angola, _dm"' what
was possible- , to; WTiJ^ her.

Other physicians were ajab.' there
snd^looked after the young eou pie, but
Mrs. Bauous was doomed from the first

Rer husband acted in a heart-broken,
distracted manner, calling upon tho
doctors to save her, and kissing her
poor blanched and blooding tips in a
way that would brlng^ears from a stone.
It was without avail, however, and the
bride of a week gave up her life in a
short time. M& and Mrs. . J. F.
Stewart,' of Rochester, .'who occu-
pied a seat in the coach, were killed to-

gether. Thoy had with them their Uttle
eighteen-Taonths-old girl, who was thus
orphaned at a single 4)low. The little

thing escaped without a single "hair of
her head being injured, and was found
clasped in the arms pf her mother, who,
wHh her father, was lying upon the
floor of the car crushed almost beyond
recognition. As the little one was lift-

ed by eager hands from its perilous po-
sition it prattled, "Mamma, mamma,"
in a way that mado strong men shod
tears. It was a scene pathetic beyond
description.

Hew Telegraph Company.

- Alexandria, Va., March 8.—The In-
tor-Ocean Telegraph Company has re-
ceived a charter. The capital is $100,-
000, and the officers are: D. II. Bates,
of New York, H. W. Garnett Robert
Andrews and J. F. Hood, of Washing-
ton, and W. H. Smith, of Virginia.

A Prolicide Gibbeted.

Charleston, W. Va., Maroh 8.—Felix
Kampf was hanged at eleven o'clock
yesterday morning. The crime for
which Kamf saffc/ed death was the mur-
der of his daugrhter Mary, aged twenty,
and his son William. Their mother
had been dead several years.

Three villages Destroyed.

London, Maroh 8.—Severe earth-
quake shocks have occurred in the Gov-
ernment of Kutais, Asiatic Rus'jia.
Thrco villages were destroyed.

least 5,000 people dependent, and many
more who, though they have provisions
for themselves, need feed for their

stock. H. T. Helgesen, State Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, Grand Fork, N.
Dak., will distribute all funds sent to

his address.

OBJECTIONS WITHDRAWN.
Bishop Fink Willing That Catholics Should

Join the Farmers' Alliance.

Leavjenwobth, Kan., March 10.—
Bishop Fink has consented to have his
recent letter prohibiting Catholics from
joining the Farmers' Alliance modified.
Representatives of the State and
County Alliances were given an audi-
ence by the Bishop, and assured
him that there was no desire to con-
flict with the views of the Church, and
that all religious parts of .the constitu-
tion would be eliminated. In view of
these assurances Bishop Fink has ad-
dressed a lettor to Mr. A M. Thistle-
waiter, Leavenworth, Kan., a member
of the Alliance, stating that his objec-
tions to Catholics joining the Alliance
are withdrawn.

Counterfeiter Arrested.
Kkokuk, la., March 10.—A man

named Shepherd was arrested Saturday,
charged with making counterfeit money.
He confessed his guilt and told a piti-

ful story about his family starving and
not being able to get work. A full set
of dies, -melds and tools were found in
his possession. His children had been
passing counterfeit coin at various
stores tor some time past Commissioner
Leach held him to the Federal Jury i.

the sum of 91.000.

Ootd Weather in Wisooniin.
Ashland, Wis,, March 7. —Tho tem-

perature throughout Northern WUeon-
sin ranged frum twenty to forty d«gro<>«
below inro, Tb.« wow i« lira feat tan
to aufif piJim,

Shakenby a Cave-In,

Plymouth, Pa., March 8.—The suburb
of this place was terribly shaken yester-
day by a cave-in. 'One house was wreck-
ed and others damaged

Portugal and England.
London, March 8.—It is stated that

the Portuguese Minister here has failed
in his negotiations with Lord Salisbury
for tho settlement of the African ter-
ritorial dispute, and that he will return
to Lisbon immediately. The people in
Lisbon are assuming a threatening atti-
tude.

' > •
A'armed Over Wanders.

Si-niNGFiKLD, 111., March 8.—The
farmers of—Pope County, 111., are alarm-
ed over tho spread of glanders ameng
their horses. Many valuable animals
have been killed or condemned by order
of the State Veterinary Surgeon.

.
— » • —

What lightning Wrought In One Fanviy.
Knoxvillk, Tenn., March 8.—Re-

cently the house of a farmer named
Thomas Epps, in Hawkins County, was
struck by lightning and three of his
children fatally shocked and burned.
The father has become helpless and the
mother demented.

Killed la a Saad-Bn.uk.
P»«*asURB, Va., March P.- -John

Dawson and Louia Howard wtre'klUwt
and Algle Grlffln seriously injurtd tiv

^JlMtoJMt a seae.-be.hh en the line of

Legislation Against the Colored People.
Richmond, Va., Maroh 10.—In pursu-

ance of a law recently passed by the
Legislature the directors of the Colored
Normal Institute at Petersburg are now
all white men. Heretofore they were
equally divided as to race. The colored
people do not think the present law
does them justice. An unsuccessful at-
tempt was made by the last Assembly to
break up this institute, and change it
into a lunatic asylum.

Mr. Taulbee Sinking.
Washington, March 10.—Ex-Con-

gressman Taulbee oontinues to grow
more and more feeble, and his hold on
life more and more precarious. He was
worse last night than he was the day
before. and death may come before morn-
ing. His recovery now would be almost
miraculous.

Run Down by a Train.

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 10.—While
walking on the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
rord track, near Demmler, Pa,, Michael
Golden and Thomas Jones, painters,
were struok by a freight train. Golden
was cut to pieces, and Jones so badly
injured that he will die. Both men were
married.

Resignation of a Liberalise

London, March 10.—John Sinclair
has decided to resign his seat in Parlia-
ment for the Ayr District He Is an ad-
vanced Liberal and a strong supporter
of Mr. Gladstone's Irish policy.

Miner* Jola tbe X. of L.

Springfield, 111., March 10.—At Satur-
day's session of the State Miners' Con-
vention the consolidation of their or-
ganisation with the Knights of Labor
was ratified, and it was decided to levy
a tax of ten cents per capita per month
to perfect an organisation in the State.

Flret

Washmoron. Kerch * —gsavra—A bill was
reported from the committee appropriating
IIOO.iW) lor * public bulldloi at Lafayette, Ind.

A resolution was offered and referred for an In-

vestigation of the far seal lease An effort to
fix a day for the Meilcaa award failed. A reso-

lution was agreed to directing sn inquiry as to

the advisability of raising the Turkish mission
to the second-elats. The bill flxias salaries of
V. 8. District Judges at f«.re) was passed. At
1*1 the Senate resumed consideration of the
Blair educational Mil, and was addressed by
Mr. Bpooner In opposition. After a short ex-
ecutive session the Senate adjourned.
House—Mr. O'Donnell (Mich.), at the re-

quest of the Sev. nth Day Adventists of tbe
United States presented a petition bearing
S8.0O0 names, protesting sgatsst the passage of
any bill in regard to tbe observance of the Sab-
bath. Referred. A )elnt resolution wa» passed
(yeas 117, nays 67 1 authorizing the appointment
of thirty additional Medical Examiners for the
Pension Bureau. Mr. Perkins iKu.) moved to
suspend tbe rales and pot upon its passage the
Senate bill for the orgsnl ration of tbe Territory
of Oklahoma, with the House substitute there-
for. Tbe motion to suspend tbe rales was lost

—yeas 150, nays as—not tbe necessary two-
thirds In tbe atarssative. Mr. Houk (Tenn.)
called up tbe contested election ease of Festh-
erstone veraas Cste. Pending debate, tbe
House adjourned
WASRrifOToa, March «.—Sbbati—On mo-

..llojLQ'Mr. Hale, » Joint resolution for taking
the census in Alaska tallowing special agents
there seven do'lars a day to cover all expense- )

was BSCPu * '.

, _ " '-Jaseea. The
resolution offered yesterday by Mr. Voorhees
lo regard to the lease of the Fur Seal Islands In

Alaska to the North American Commercial
Company, was reported back from tbe Finance
Committee by Mr. Morrill adversely, on the
ground that tho Treasury Department had »1

ready made Ihe lease and that tbe committee
had no power to Interfere In Ihe matter. Tbe
Senate bill appropriating po.coo for a monu-
mental column to commemorate tbe battle of
Trenton, N. J., on condition that sn equal sum
be contributed by tbe Trenton Association, was
passed. The Senate at I o'clock proceeded to

the eonslAeratioc of executive business, and
after that adjourned.

Hocss —The following committee appoint
ments were announced by the Speaker:
Messrs Tsrsney, of Missouri, and Rejourn, or

Pennsylvania, on Claims; Brick ner, of Wiscon-
sin, on Mississippi Levees: Cbeadle, <t Indiana,

on Post-om-es and Post Roads. The Arkansas
contested election ease of Featherstone vs.

Ohte wss considered and continued until ad-

journment.

WssnufOTON, March 5.—San ate.— A pack-
sge of remonstrances were presented against
the Sunday rest bill. A bill wss passed appro-
priating tioo.D'M for a public building at La-
fayette, Ind. Tbe bill to regulate commerce
by telegraph, or to place the telegraph service
under tbe Inter-State Commerce Commission,
was taken up, bat laid over by tbe request of

Senator Gorman. The bill to pension tbe
widow of General Warren at f100 a month was
reached. No quorum being present, a call of

tho Senate waa ordered. A vote on a motion
to adjourn consumed tbe time until S p. m..

when the Blair bill eame ftp. Mr. Berb-rar
speaking in favor of It; Mr. Plumb opposed the
bilL After a short executive session Ihe Sen-
ate at 5:50 p. m. adjourned.

Focss—Immediately after the reading of the
Journal, the consideration of the Arkansas
election ease of Featherstone vs. Cate was re-

sumed, sad the contestee was accorded tbe
Boor to speak In his own behalf. Four votes
were taken. The previous question was or-

dered, 145 to 141. Mr. Outhwaite '• substitute
declaring Featherstone net elected was beaten,

US to 144. Mr. Springer's motion to send a sub-
committee to Arkansas was defeated, US to
MS. Mr. Featherstone wss finally seated—
yeas 140, nays 153. At 5 : 1 J p. m. the Bouse ad-
journed.

Washington, March A—Senats-—Another
day has passed without the Senate coming to a
decision as to what shall be done with tbe
newspsper correspondents who refuse to tell

Mr. Dolph's special committee bow they get
news of proceedings in execut've sessions.

After passing two pension bills an execu-
tive session was ordered at 13:40 p m. and
continued until »:10 p. m., when tbe Senate ad-

journed.

HOUSE—Mr. Morse (Mass) presented the
petition of tbe Women's Industrial League,
asking that (wo women be appointed on tbe
World's Fair Committee in !6tl Referred.
Mr. Lawler (III.) presented a petition of 8,400

railway postal clerks, praying for sn Increase

of salary. Tho House then, In Committee ol

tbe Whole, proceedeJ to the consideration ol

public building bills. Several were passed in-

eluding a post-offloe for Washington. At S p.

m. tbe House adjourned.

Wsshinotok, March r.—SKRATB.—After un-

important business, s bill tejjfcnjjjrnflsjrla a i^
tain s'reet railway in Washington was dis-

cussed, Mr. Sherman arguing In favor of elec-

tric or cable systems. Several public building
bills were passed. Tbe Blair bill was taken up,
Mr. Blair resuming his speech. Mr. Hale op-

|
posed the bill. After a short executive session

I the Senate adjourned until Monday.
I House—M. -Baugea (Wis.) from the Commit
, tee on Eleo ions, reported a resolution In the
Alabama contested election case ol Threat vs.

Clark. The resolution, which was unanimous
ly reportel, declared Clark entitled to his seat.

It was adoptel. The House then went into
Committee of the Whole, Mr. Allen (Mich.) In

tbe chair, sn the private calendar. Without
transacting any business of Importance the
committee rose and tbe House took a recess.

thereventeg session to bt "t the consideration

of pension bills. The Ho a at its evening ses-

s on passed fifty private pension bills, and at
10:80 adjourned until to-morrow.
Washirgton, March 8.—Sbwatb.—Not In

session.

Horg '.—A bill was passed to compel the at-

tendance of witnesses in land oflce eases.

Public building bills were then considered in

committee, and a number passed and reported
to the House. At«:50 p m. the House ad-
journed: i

News Items.

A woman who claims to have served

during the war as a man, under the
name of Sumner, has applied for her dis-

charge papers.

The Senate has confirmed the nomina-
tion of ex-Governor Warmoth to be Col-

lector of the Port at New Orleans.

A bill was introduced in the House
on the 3rd, to prevent reorganisation of

Congressional Districts except once In

every ten years.

Wm. Gii.ij.tt, head brekeman on a
Santa Ko freight train, was instantly

killed on the 4th at Chillioothe,

Peoria County, 111., by the breaking in

two of his train.

Tbe Neagle case, growing out of the
shooting of David Terry In Lathrop,

Cal., last summer, when he was in the
act of assaulting Justice Field, was ar-

gued before the U. S. Supreme Court on
the 4th.

A school-tkachkb in Canada killed

himself rather than stand trial on the
charge of outraging pupils.

White A Allen, Importers, White
street, New York, owe $50,000 and have
suspended.

George A. Phi.vce, the once well-

known manufacturer of organs, died at
Buffalo on the 4th, aged 73 years.

Congress will be asked to liquidate

the judgment on John H. Piatt's estate

tor «1S1,508.

Colonel Perrv S. Heath has been
offered a "royal pass* to inspect the

Siberian mines.

New York will wait to see if the Sen-

ate agrees with the House that Chicago
is the place for the World's Fair.

Charley Leconey was acquitted, at

Camden, N. J., of murdering his niece.

The Philadelphia Women's Branch of

the Society for tho Prevention of Cru-
elty to Animals have entered proceed-

ings agatnst the demonstrator of anat-

omy at the Medical College for cruelty

to animals in the process ot vivisection.

After experiments on animals a similar

operation was performed upon a man,
saving his life.

CAMTALiere are ready to carry out
Wanamaker'a plan, for a postal tele*

graph.
T.akm itmriiiti ituti ratine agOtiU held a

*
THK COMMONWEALTH. PERSONAL AND LrTtRsyrr,

Legislative lroeeetling.. — Bev. Dr. RsnWIit says that bis daUse
FRAnaroBT. March 1 -Sbbate -Ths Gov- aa president of Howard (Jalvorsiiv will

trnor sent In a lengthy veto messnge of sn act to
incorporate the Louisville Railroad Company.
A resolution was offered adjourning the General
Assembly until March 10 T.ii reason for ibis

adjournment was given in the (act of tbe steady
rise of the Ke t lucky river, and the necessity of
tbe legislators looking after their families and
property. It was adopted, and immediately re-

ported to tbe House. The vote was IS to 13.

When tbe Senate beard that the House had re-

fused to adjourn til) March 10. V ey adopted a
resolution that when the Senate adjourned
they should meet again Wednesday, tbe Alh.

House ~A resolution adjourning tbe Oencrsl
Assembly until March 10. waa reported irom the
Senate. Several amendments were offered,

there waa a spirited debate, and all tbe amend-
ments were finally lost, and the resolution*rc-
jected,by a vote oti!" toll A petition from rilisens

of Hart County was presented praying the
Carpenter insurance bill be not passed. The
bond or Henry S. Hale, as State Treasurer, was
sent in. Tbe sureties are north jointly $700,000.

Tbe bond Is a little over tSOO.000. Adjourned
until Tuesday at 11 o'clock.

FRASKroRT. March 4.—Sestate—Nont in ses-

sion.

House —Bills introduced: To incorporate
tbe Farmers' and Laborers' Union of the State
of Kentucky. The association is to be for the
protection of farmers and the Interests of agri-

culture; to amend an act Incorporating the
Campbell County Protestant Children's Home;
-to- regulate

-
the run niBg~antt~t^nuci irnt' or t gne g>yg a

street railways in this Commonwealth. Tbe
I MU ls atitjelmportant. Inasmuch as it makes it

<rai*~ . .*^nr any street car coi..,.. - M
cars, unless tbey sball bare two persons in

charge of them—s driver or engineer and a con-
ductor. Tbe bill answers the much sent up cry
of "Put conductors on the cars:" 10 provide for
plscing all convicts under sixteen years of age
in tbe House of Refuge : to provide for cheaper
text-books. The bill requires the ro/nmisslnn-
ers snd purveyor to receive bids for furnishing
text-books for the schools of Kentucky for a
period of five years from June Sn, ISM; to pro-
vide for tbe placing of convicts under fifteen

years of age in some reformatory institution;

to provide for tbe new State office of Superin-
tendent of Buildings and Purchaser. The duties

of tbe office are as prescribed In sneb offices In

other States. Tbe salary shall be JiOOt; to reg-
ulate Building and Loan Associations. At the
conclusion of the call of conn ties. Speaker
Myers, for the Committee on Rules, reported
favorably a bill providing for two afternoon
sessions a week.on Wednesdays and Thursdays,
and made a speech In favor of it The bill waa
passed without dissent. Tbe sessions begin to-

morrow, The Governor sent up a lengthy veto
message, vetoing seven bills amending the
charters of towns—all for the samo reason—be-
cause they diverted money from the State
treasury into the town coffers, which should
properly go Into the former.
FRAJicrORT. March 5 -SBSiTK. —An invita-

tion to attend (be Pendleton obsequies at Cin-
cinnati, Saturday, was accepted. Tbe Governor
has vetoed a bill to amend an act to Incorporate
the Louisville City Railway. The veto was sus-

tained In the Senate to-day with no demurrers.
Several bills were passed, and tbe senate ad-
journed, after passing resolutions that when
they adjourn Friday they should not meet again
until Monday afternoon.. ^.
House.—Mr. Shouse, of Woodford, offered a

resolution calling for a statement from the
Auditor of how much money was expended in
188788 tor the maintenance of the Bureau cf
Agriculture, Horticulture, and Statistics. An
itemized account Is asked for. Adop ed. Con-
sideration of the Jackson report from the judi-

ciary was postponed on 11 Frldar week. The
anti-script bill, which came up in the beginning
ot the session and has been posponed, sod. re-

postponed, came up to day aa a special order.
The bill 'prohibits the issuance of script
Instead of legal money of the United States, by
corporations lo their employes. A balf doren
amendments were lost, and the bill in its origi-

nal shape was passed by a vote of 61 to is. A
bill to rduce taxation five cents on every flo.OU)

worth of taxable property was passed. A bill

compelling the board of- supervisors to serve
notice on all men. tho tsx valuation of whose
property has been increased for such iqcNase,
was argued at length, but was n;t acted upon
An Invitation to attend the Pendletop obse-
quies was accepted. The bill, wbich has passed
he Senate, appropriating $10,090 for the erec-
tion of a normal school for IheState In Jackson
and Breathitt Covinties was pending when tbe
House adjourned.
Frankfort. March A—Sesatc —Bills intro-

duced : To Incorporate the Owensboro Fire In-

surance Company; to establish a State Crim-
inal Oourtr lu auprupi late hal f of aSJOO,O80 war
claim, expected by the State, for building com-
mon schools In the various districts. Bill

passed: To amend the charter of tbe city of
Newport. It provides that the board of eouqcll
shall be vested with the power to reconstruct

Fsmals Forfar Arrested.
Bostow, Match lO.-Julla Griffin,

twentyflve years old, living 1b. Houth
Boston, wu» arrested, charged wit i

t >ry y i^ imvH^t>rtiv«bp Mt« *.th in Cshsajje^ tsMMrtw

IWHsM
^t being to arrange a isbwdule o* _

_

\ Vat asttajy *W DtsMH fM 111

al l Direc ts snd tho rough fares In ths c ity by
grading, curbing and paring with granite or
wooden blocks, asphalt, brick, gravel, macadam
or any other proper or appropriate material, the.

same to bo done upon tbe petition of the owners
of a majority or froht reel abutting on a street
To be~ improved. It may, however, be done
without petition, if a two-thirds majority ot tbe
members. elect of the board of councilmen con-
cur therein.

House.— Bills passed: Amendatory of the
revenue laws of Kentucky came up. It re-

quired the board of supervisors to notify tax-
payers of increase of valuation in tbelr prop-
erty; to tax floating menageries; to tax the
value of the franchise of stock corporations,
Covington bills were passed, increasing the
jurisdiction of magistrates to ISOO, and the bill

sent up by Ihe Citizens' Association relating to
assessors. The bill appropriating 1:0.000 for a
State normal school In Jackson and Breathitt
Counties came up as unfinished buslnesa The
bill was recommitted to the committee, with
leave to report at any time. A bill appropriat-
ing 130,000 for the establishment of a signal
service system In Kentucky, with headquarters
at Louisville was laid on the table. Mr. Rich-
ardson offered a joint resolution adjourning tbe
General Assembly. March 31, sine die. Laid
^tverr -Mos t of the se ssion was taken -up-srtth-
ronslilcratlon ot s bill to prevent extortion on
the part of tobacco warehousemen.
Frankfort, March 7 —Senate.—a number

of local bills were passed: The anti-scrip bill

was made a special order for March 13. The
nominations of John T. Shelby, W. W. Estill

and Thomas Mitchell were confirmed to be
Commissioners of Ihe Eastern Kentucky Luna-
tie Asylum. Adjourned until Monday.
House.— Bills Introduced: Authorising tbe

Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to sell all

the State's shares in turnpike roads at auction
and, use tbe proceeds for buUding permanent
reads—Counties that have never bad an appro-
priation from tbe State are to be first consider-
ed; | to prevent boars and bulls from running at
large; to pay witnesses in examining trials of
felony cases at one dollar per day—heretofore
they have received no compensation : to estab-

lish a State Board of Commissioners of Pubjto
Charities and Penal Institutioas, and to define
their duties. This board shall consist of three
persons, to be appointed by tbe Governor, at a
compensation of 91,590 per annum. Debate be-

gan on tbe Uoostitut'onal Convention this

morning. Mr. Warren, of Lincoln, the princi-

pal opponent of the calling ol the Convention,
made a lengthy speech. Adjourned until Mon-
day.

' —

Isaac M. Rogers was commissioned
storekeeper and gauger for the Eighth
Kentucky district.

C. P. Obkknvi' was appointed fourth-

class postmaster for Forks of Elkhorn,
Franklin County, vice G. C. IlughnR, re-

moved.
Six prisoners were paroled by tho

Sinking Fund Commissioners at Frank-
fort the other day. This makes a total

of sixty-seven dismissed since the law
has been in force.

At Uempridgo. Shelby County, while
a four-year-old son of Mr. I lor ton. a mer-

chant, was playing about the stove in

his store its clothing caught lire, result-

ing in burns wbich produced death
shortly after.

Cincixxatians have bought land at

Lexington for an addition to tho city.

An improvement company has been
organized at Nicholasvillc, with a cap-

ital Block of SoOO.OOO.

Z. F. Ei.KEX-lias been appointed store-

keeper, Isaac A. King storekeeper and
gauger. and .1. II. Young gauger for the
Seventh Kentucky District.

Gko. Ki.oomki:, aseven-yenr-onlscbool-

boy, while on his way from school, was
struck by a Kentucky Cental railway
passenger train near the dead crossing

at Covington, and had botn his feet cut
off. Ho is not expected to live,

James Maktim wti cut wtthakBire
by Joel W, Xmbry In » ittMt

LH

not keep bim from writing hym as. *

—F. Marion Craw/ord, the novefWw is

thirty-six years aid and of Ita.llaa>birth.

He was educated at Coaoofd, N. §., and
Cambridge, Eng. I

—Dr. Oliver Wendell Holme* is not
fond of being interviewed He is con
dial and jollte to a reporter, but- be
evades the point at iasne with great
skill.

—Count Tolstoi sohighly esteems "To-
kology, a Book for Every Woman," by
Alice B. Stockham, M. IX, that b* has
offered to translate it into Rasaiaa.
Baroness Qripenberg, of Finland, has
promised to put tt into Swedish.

—Dr. Hale preached his first sermon
when he was twenty years old. He was
a worthy namesake of Edward Everett,

who was settled as pastor at the Brat-
tle street church when he was nineteen,

and was professor of Greek at Harvard
when he was twenty-one years of age.

—Amanda M. «©ouglajs, the popular
novelist, Is one of the few living writers

who knew Edgar A. Poe personally.

~Bi'm: TiHIs"" voice was low,

~

but exquisitely modulated, he never
laughed ^ -'

"

•>& her.

he did his smile was sweet but melan-
choly."

—John O. Whittier received $1,000

from the publishers of tbe New.York
Ledger in payment for his poem, "The
Captain's Well." Mr. Whittier, in

sending the poem, said that it was
probably tbe last he should write. In

thanking Bonnor Brothers .for the re-

muneration, he said the sum was all the

more welcome from the fact that it

would enable bim to perform certain

little charities he had in mind
—The Astor Library's income in 1880

was 933,847.64, while its expenses were
$25,005.32. The number of books in tbe
library, exclusive of pamphlets, is 331,-

984, some 2,900 volume* having been
added in the last year. The number of

students in alcoves reached 10,238.,

while the total number of readers (64,-

B10) greatly exceeded that of the previ-

ous .year. The maintenance fund is

$411,550, and the endowment fund $1,-

508,849.85.

—Rebecca Harding Davis, writing in

the Congregationalism says: "A signifi-

cant symptom of tbe present condition
of the American mind is the fact that

the syndicate purveyors of fiction for

the million have provided at least six

novels wbich are to be produced next
year, based, like "Bott II ur," on the

scenes and events of the Bible. Joshua,
David, St John and St. Paul are to fig-

ure, it is stated among the heroes of

these romances. The authors are among
the most popular writers of flctijn in

America and England; some of them
are devout and zealous Christians;

others are already known for their vio-

lent attacks on the orthodox faiths.''

HUMOROUS.
—"Yonng man," said the theatrical

manager, "would yon like to join

my company?" "Any inducements?"
"Would you try a star part?" "Any
thing but star-ration."—Merchant Trav-
eler. '

Mistress (angrily)—"Bridget,' are you
not ashamed to wear my hat?" Bridget
—"Well, mum, to tell ther truth, I be,

fur it's divil a bit I knowed it was last

year's stoyle till Mary O'Connor told

mes'^--Munsey'sJWej8klj.

—Inquisitive Citizen — "What's the
matter with the man? Been run over
by a railroad train?" Ambulance Sur-
geon — "Worse than that. He was
Oanghj »m""p; th» wnmoti iw « har(r»ln

rush at Seller's." — Philadelphia Ilk.-

quire r.

—Mrs. Toto (strictly temperate) —
"Why, you know, Mr. Lusher, that I am
so conscientious in my temperance prin-

ciples that I never allow my cook to put
brandy in the mince pies." Lusher—
"It does you credit, madam, great credit
I agree with you. It does seem like a
waste of good liquor to put it into plea"
—Boston Transcript
—"No, Hiram," said the young girl,

sadly, "I can not be your wife. We are

too compatible" "Compatible!" he ex-

claimed. "Isn't that the very reason
why—" "Not in our case. I should
probably insist from motives of econ-

omy on dispensing with a servant and
doing my own housework, and you would
probably let me do it, Hiram."—Chicago
Tribune.

—Friend—"Well, how is John doing at

Harvard? It is his first term, I believe."

Frond Mother—"Oh! ho says he is get-

ting on splendidly and is bound to suc-

ceed. He has been promoted already."

Friend—"Indeed! I am glad to hear it"

Proud Mother—"Yes, he has been made
a member of the freshman crew. I al-

ways knew John would make his mark
in college,"

—He—"And so you're really going to

marry that professor! You, the heroine
of a thousand engagements! How did

you ever come to accept him?" His
Cousin (from Boston)—"Why, you see,

he proposed in Greek, and when I re-

fused him I got mixed on my negatives

and— Mehercule — accepted him, and
now I'm too proud to acknowledge my
blunder. Ob, I'm his for life!" -Life.

—An English scientist saya that if we
were to visit tho moon we should find

the days and nights a fortnight la

length, and if we "survived the scorching

during the day, we should certainly be

frozen to death during tbe ensuing
night" That settles it We shall not

visit the moon. The climate is entirely

different from any of the forty-seven

varieties we sometimes experience here

during twenty-four hours, and it

wouldn't agree with ua The English
scientist does well to tell the troth

about it instead Ot trying to boom town
lots on the moon.—Norristown Herald

evidently Did Not Oat la.

Extract from letter written by editor

of Splketown Bugle to general passen-

ger agent of Z., Y. cX railway: "Dear
Sir: I wish to take a little trip to Niag-

ara Falls and return and naturally pre-

ferring your excellent road to any other,

I write to ask for a paaa for the round
trip. In the future, aa in tho past, you
may count upon a hearty > support and
good will of the Bugle^njsfvery way by
which it ean possibly eSrtrfbttte to the

^••asperity of your dessVretUy popular

and aucceaaful line." - •

.

Extract from cdjtoriafesjn Splketown
Bugle of week following! "Blaewhare
will be found the psjrtlctfrlrtiif the kill-

ing of a cow belonging lo our worthy
townsman, Harrison Baaartweed. by a
aareleas engineer la the employ ef that

n.V.iX. railroad at Use Welaot •treat

crossing- a day or two ago. We under-

stand the poor, niiArraile old 1, Y. *

mush 0. tos*e«l.«.tef |
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Is several localities in this coun

ty railroad and political discussion?

divide time.

Ths Kentucky Legislature at-

tended the Pendleton obsequise at

Cincinnati last Saturday.
I 1 * — :

March has furnished some gen-

uine winter weather—in fact it ha?

furnished about the entire supply.
»«»»»

• Both Pendleton ami Owen coun-

ties have substituted a Board of

County Commissioners for the mag

iatr&tes.

TV the tUitor' <-f the /rVrwi/ei

:

Thkrk is a general demand for n

ballot reform in thU cuuntiy, ana-

it is bound to come. The sooner

the better.

In the death of the fine stallion,

Royal m.ont, L. W. Cobb, editor of

tho Aurora Independent, has bus

tained a very heavy loss. His an-

nual income from Jtoyalmont was

equal to eight per cent, interest on

•20,000,- which fixed the value of

the horse. Royalmont died at Bir-

mingham, Ala., where he was be-

ing wintered.'
.—

-

a» m

Kkstvcky has quite an oil ex-

citement now pending. Kentucky

hassehTcohsiderable capital outwest

to assist to boom certain localities,

which, invested in the development

of her coal, oil and gas fields, would

have brought her to the front long

Bincc. Kentucky capitalists have

ignored the opportunities offered at

their own doors and gone west to

make less paying investments.
•

—

^ ass -m*

Is the Congressional election of

1888. in fourteen Northern States

the Republicans polled 3,386,399

vote*, electing 156 Congressmen ;

in the same States at the same elec-

tion the Democrats polled,3,07'*,165

votes electing 47 Congressmen. In

that election one Republican Con

gressman was-etectetHor every-2(V

900 Republican votes cast, while for

every 65,408 Democratic votes cast

=only one Democratic Congressman

was elected. This does not seem to

balance np according to a iust ili-

We frequently see in your pi jut

many articles referring to the ,x>-

litical topics of the connty, setting

forth the advantages to be derived

by a judicious management of our

eoonty attain in the way of pnli

•ics, but how unfrequently d<> we

have the pleasure of rending an ar-

ticle pertaining to the better man-

agement of our schools.

And, now, Mr. Editors, if yon

will allow mc fl little space in your

most excellent paper, I will endeav-

or to give your readers, and all those

who are interested in educational

work, a few points which I think

are worthy of some notice. To be-

:jin with, I will say that above all

things, our school system should

l>e the pride of all true thinking

•eople. And while I am glad to

see the interest manifested by the

parents and friends of education,

yet, I still see room for improve-

ment on their part

The teachers of Boone county, as

well as of other counties, are deep

ly interested, seemingly, in their

Work, and now I think a good day's

work should be compensated by a

fair day's pay. In other words the

teacher should be better paid, and

have a longer form of school. And
Lbeliexi

levy a tax to aid the State and na

I*..;.. r__^<^fe? childitif. I^T"

my mind a local tax would be the

means of prompting a greater inter-

est on thfi4>art of parents and guar-

dians. The fund thus raised could

be used in prolonging our schools,

thus giving to teachers constant

employment and the necessary TFx^

perienee needed. Experience has

taught us that five months in each

year is entirely too short a term to ac-

complish "great wonders" as we are

almost universally expected to do.

As a further means of increasing

an interest in the attendance of pu-

pils at school, a well regulated and

systematic compulsory law, requir-

ing negligent parents and guardi-

ans to send their children to school

for a number of years, should be

enacted and rigidly enforced. If

the schools are to serve the end for

which they were instituted, there

must be ample provisions made
for the instruction of all children

of school age.

The forty-four Senators who vo-

ted for tho "Blair Educational Bill"

were men of learning, representing

all sections and parties. They saw

the necessity of the people in the

education of their children, and

ihus

Herchel Goodnfght's Prtevance

One of the, moetjitrikint_cas<B.t.f

facial resemblance in public life,

writes the correspondent of the

Chicago Herald, is that ofCongress-

man Goodnight, of Kentucky, and

Postmaster General Wanamaker.

Mr. Goodnight was in tho IIou-k

vosturant to day, dri nking a glass

of the fn vorite beverage of his State,

when an elderly and spectacle!

man approached him and exclaim-

ed

:

"Why, Mr. Wanamaker, what

arc you doing?

"Simply taking a drink of whis

ky," said the Congressman.

"Then—then you do drink whis

ky, Mr. Wanamaker?" gasped the

old gentleman.

"Why, certainly."

The stranger lifted his hands in

holy horrpr, and, apparently over-

come by the discovery, muttered

that "the folks up in Philadelphia

won't believe it when I tell "em,"

moved away.

"That is the only way in which

I can get even with Mr. Wanama-
ker for looking like me," said Mr.

Goodnight. "This is the third time

that I have been mistaken for the

Postmaster General while taking a

acres of land in that county, and
sunk five wells Immediately to lest

the fact whether oil can bti had

there in paying quantities.

. It is stated that an English any-

dicatc, representing $35,000,000, is

making an effort to form a school

book trust in this country, and has

thus fvr l*oen given the offer of ihe

purchase of six of the largest school

book publishing houses in America.

In a lawsuit in New York city

recent' y a Chinese witness said he

did not Irelieve in the Christian,

but his own religion, and asked to

be sworn accordingly. J«ss sticks

were procured and placet! between

Hiblvs and half an hour was spent

in administering the oath

Food fr thought is found in the

fact that the public school fund in

Kentucky,of late years, has been in-

creasing at the rate of ten per cent

per annum, or four times as rapid

ly as tlie population. The amount

paid out last year for this purpose

by the Commonwealth was nearly

«1,500,000.—Southern Progress.

. Gov. Buckncr vetoed the Owen s-

boro Insurance Company's bill, and

Hon. R S. Triplett became so in-

. 1

ABOUT WHALE*

sell very much to correct the mis-

censed thereat that he packed his

drink,^tnd^hftvc not exerted-my -
1 gri p and departed for home Witt

the declaration that he did not

the ro.- hh-h n to ret urn if ai

semblance of our faces fully as much
[ be vetoed. From this it would ap-

si Mr. WanamaiKvi ' does. People pctfr irml'llie Representative irour

mistake me for him, and fail to ask

me to 'have something with them.'
''

WBttt»rinPB"we Drlftlar

!

Patrick Henry said we could only

j udge of the future by the past.

vision, which would give the Ucm
ocrats a decided majority in the

present Congress. It, shows that

the gerrymanders at this time are

very partial to the g. o. p.
as m m .i »

Spbakixo of the present admin-

istration and its tendency, Mr. Car

lisle says : "I fear there will be lav-

igh oxpendituro and an arbitrary

Daviess does not stand in with the

Governor.

Take a United States bill of*ny
denomination and hold it to the

aetouUjn ti^affl la

U**mm*mUm, perhap* MM
a fleld saor* peculiar and ea-

rn* Frederick W. True,

ot tho national Maa— »W. True la a

young aaaa, boi m baa already *peatflr«

T«ar* of ai* career a* a MMoUrt 1» looking

wp on* subject—wnates.

"Tfce reason that say attention wasdi
recUd to this subject particularly," aaM
ProtTrueto a Waahlagtoa Poet reporter,

"waa the fact that ao little wu known to

•ciaoUAc men eoaoarainf wbalaa. The
works on Boolojry either treated toe whale

wHk a tew generallianoni or Ignored it »l

tofether. Mj purpoee bat been to cover

thia field aa well a* it poealbly can be done

with much souroee of laformatloB ware
avaQabte. 1 spent tour months in England
and the continent o( Europe la the atudy of

specimen*.
"Only about eighteen speciee of the nft>-

alz that frequent the ooaat of North America
are well known, and the majority )of tbeae

are of forma which have long been under
obearraUoa. The number of specie* who**
babita, varLattoni and distribution are

thoroughly underetood l» ttlll smaUer. The
life of the whale U paaeed with but little of

It belnjc risible, and it la tot an approach

able animal. What to known of iu life ha*

been obtained at long range, and many er-

ror* have thereby crept in. All the ro-

mance about thrilling adventure* in the

capture of the whale have had their day.

It la atttl regarded aa a dangerous occupa-

tion, but nothing like what It waa la the

past. You will bear no more stories of

band harpooning and the smoking Una run-

ning out over the bow, the boat towed by a
leviathan at llghtnlns; speed, and all those

detail* that lUumto&'.oJ Uio old-time «torie*

of too aaa. How whalea are killed with a

bomb lance, fired aa any other projectile,

at a moderately long range. It carries aa
explosive *ubetanoa that detonate* when
the lance enters the body of the whale.

That to the modern way. The whale la gen-

erally harpooned afterward in order to

make it fast, and unlesa tbto to attempted
tho whale to dead it to net attended

with any danger."
"What are soma ot tf "«outor faltor^

In regard to whale* I"
'

"In the lint place the greatest of them
all ia that the whale to a fish. It to a mam-
mal with none of the charaotertotlca of a
fish, except that it exist* in the water. An
animal that nurses its young, and ha* rudi-

mentary hind leg*, could hardly correspond

to a fish in any respect. In almost evary
cut of a whale you will aee the animal

LL I III

The following have b*en appointed

offices* to hold the primary election :

Beaver—GeorgK Bteet aud Robot
Connely. Judges ; Harmon Potty, clerk.

Walton—Robert Allen and Wood
8tftoatfer,'judgM ; Will Booth, clerk.

Bulllttavllle— Lyatra Aylor and John
8.GBliieH,judne«; W. W. Gaines, clerk.

Taj lorsport— Henry McOlnason and

Geo. Hafor, Juiltres ; Geo. Hrown,clerk.

Petersburg—Orlando Snyder and W. I

T.Stott, Judges; Klilnli Pnrkw, clerk. !

Klorenee— w. K. Cluttcrliuck uml
Jaa. Pvaraou, Judges ; Perry l'ar|>eii-

ter, clerk.

Union—James A. Huey and J. W.
Conner, |u(lges; J. L. Frailer, clerk.

Verona—Lee Hum** and J. C. Ken-
nedy, Judge*; 1). Q. lUiberta, clerk.

Bellevue—R. W. Huey nnd Rotiert

Clorr, ludges; L- P. Arnold, clerk.
Hamilton --Httinn Adams nod W.

C. Kite, Judges ; John F. Green, clerk.
Carlton—A. O. McCounell aitd Wade

H. Ryle, Judges; C. G. RlddeU, clerk.

Burlington—8. P. Brady and L. 8.

Beemou, judges; F. A. Hall, clerk.

J. M. LASSING, Cba'm'n
B. L. Rick, Secretary.

TBI ISaTmOCRAT
Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every! Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It. ,

BIG BARGAINS.
About 1,000 yards of Lace,

At 2 to 8c per yd. reduced from 5 to 25c.

A lot of Yarn Hose, assorted sizes,

At about one-half former Price.

For Cash Only.
Fresh Garden Seed.

Clover and Timothy Seed.

AT D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

aiming to help support the

puhlic schools and establish a sys-

tem that would transmit from gen-

eration to geVnel'MioTr^tlier'prtncipTes

of our government, and would be-

que.i tli to pos terity for oil time to

vention, duly assembled, nominal

ed the following ticket, and passed

the following resolutions unani-

mously :

County Clerk—T. 13. Mathews.
County Judge—George Hughes.
Sheriff—John N. Humphries.
Countv Superintendent — /. K.

Pettit.

Assessor—James Kite.

Re.-o'ved, That the Id lowing gen-

tlemen be recommended to the fav-

orable consideration of—the—Super-

visor of the Census, Hon. John W.
Woodhead, for appointment to take

the census of their respective mag-

isterial districts

:

Walton—A. M. Edwards

abuse of power. Fur instance, there

are all kinds of pension schemes

pending. The bill to pension the

prisoners of war at the rate of$2 for

each day oi imprisonment will take

•3,500,000 from the treasury to start

with, and its ultimate expenditure

can not be estimated. Then the

depeudent pension bill will take

$85,000,000 more. The service pen-

sion bill ia estimated at 6100,000,000,

and Gen. Itaum says it is underes-

timated. There are enough pen-

sion schemes already cut out to

keep the treasury continually drain-

ed upon. And the subsidies in con-

templation will drain it more. Un
der QSTplea ot the"revtval of Aiirer^

ican commerce ocean steamer linea

will become the subjects of public

bounty and the worse feature of

this beneficence, I fear most, is that

^ ibialiberty will be so fixed as to

be made permanent in its operation

beyond the power of repeal until

the Democrats secure each branch

of the legislative department of the

Government, and the Executive as

well."
.

At present, considerable interest

ia being manifested in the proposi-

tion to build a pike out the East

Bend road to a point near the resi-

dence of Benjamin Rice, thence to

Gunpowder creek. The land own- Commenting on the re-district

come, a grand legacj'

I am yours for a higlier- educa-

tion. Z. K. Pettit.

Burlington, Ky.

Proceedings of the Itoone Coinrfr

Republican Convention.

The Republicans of Boone eo., in

x large anil eulhuM.ijtic macr nna.

When darkuossseitledoveLEgypL

three per cent, oi the population

owned ninety seven per cent, or all

her wealth, and the poor starved to

death.

When Babylon went down two

percent, of her population owned

all her wealth, and the poor people

starved to death.

Roma that sat on her seven hills

and from her throne of glory, ruled

the then known world, sunk in

dark dispair when one thousand

eight hundred men owned all her

wealth and the poor starved to death.

Since the late war between the

North and South, America is lol-

lowing in the foot-steps of those old

nations. In 1850 our—ca pit akH?

owned 37| percent, of all the wealth

of America. In 1870 they owned

6;5 per cent, of the total wealth. At

present, 10 per cent, of our popula-

tion controls <S0 per cent, of all our

wealth. All must admit that all of

our wcaUlmwitlcowe-from mother

earth, and that agriculture was giv-

en man by his creator. 'Tis an hon-

orable profession,- and should -not

we sustaiu it as such ?

The farmer has let other profess-

ions, through organizations and co

light and you will see two lines run

ninpacros84tlenctliwiseJ!iMinex^l ,,P0utina* a tremandoua volume ot water
ning^M?ro?84*4enKUjnisi__i^4iuujia_

ft0BrM§ 6l0Wh0lft^ Thli I§ pnreiy M

operation, leave him behind, and

he can see where the Wealth of our

country is going. He' makes the

principal partof the wealth; he pays

the biggest part of thelaxes^aiwlthe-

henviest tariff is put on the neces-

saries he has to purchase for self

and family.

Now, whj

—

not the—farmers of

amiuation you find these to consist

of silk threads, a red one and a blue

one. Every genuine bill has this

mark of genuineness. Without

these marks a bill may be put down

as a counterfeit, no matter how

good the engravement on it. No pa-

per-mill dare to make this sort of

paper and this is the Government's

only protection on its currency.

The Indianapolis Journal sajs:

There are two sets of swindlers go-

ing through central Illinois, getting

the best of the farmers. One scheme

is to purchase the farmer's corn at

25 to 30 cents per bushel and get

the farmer to sign a contract for the

delivery of the corn, which turns

up in some bank as a promissory

note. Another, and stih later swin-

dle is this: The sharper has a doub-

le fountain pen, which is so ar-

ranged that it uses two kinds of

ink. One will fade and the other

Will fillllftHl. TllfJ «Imr|HT makes

an agreement with the farmer and

uses the ink that fades, and then

gives the farmer the same pen hold-

er, only it is reversed, ami he signs

his nnnror The words of the agree-

ment fade out and the signature re

main 1
, when the sharper writes

whatever he plea>e ; over the signa

turr.

y—ua
inendous oil well was struck on Mr.

Winlock's place. Wo understand

that only a few lieks were made in

the oil sand by tl.o dr i ll when the

era along the route seem to be more

enthused than at any time through

the long period of years the propo-

sition has been under consideration.

The proprietors of the land out that

•ay are generally in easy circum-

, stances, and they realize that a good

road will materially add to the

comforts of life to which their cir

eumstances entitle them.

Along the" proposed route ia a

prosperous community—one that

deserves greater advantages than it

is possible to enjoy so long aa it ia

compelled to rely on its present

road M the only outlet to the mar-

LcUfof its produce.

The turnpike la the farmntsaeiai i,l,

end when once ready for use, those

" who live on it wonder how is was

possible to do without it so long. It

it found to be a joy forever.

A united eftors on the part oi all

will insure

load, which

» into one of the

Hamilton^JTP. Johnson.
Petersburg—Win. Casey.

Bellevue—James W. Kite.

Taylorsport—John Carr.

Union—Robert Chambers.
Rabbit Hash—Z. T. Kelly.

Floren;e-W. 8. Cole.

Beaver—Wm. Stephens.
Burlington—R. H. Sandford and

M. S. Rice.

Resolved, That Hon. D. R. P.

Dimraick, Chairman of the District

Committee, be instructed to cast

the vole of Boone co. for Hon. J.

H. Wilson as a member of the Na-

tional Committee.

G. W. Bakeh, Prcs.

J. G. Tommx, Sec't'y.

Boone county reorganize the dor-

mant granges throughout the coun-

ty and State, nnd help the noblest

cause that was ever instituted by

man for the farmer?

The Grange has been running 23

years, and will continue ; for it is

based upon honesty and principle.

Take the declaralian of principles,

and no man can find ought against

it. Talk to men about the Grange.

1J1~¥eB7linvoflritri8 a good thing

if it was earned out.

Now, the only way to carry it

out is for every fellow to put his

shoulder to the wheel and push,

*u4avo will make our State—move-

as others are moving. A P. of II.

Gunpowder, Ky.

oil came up with a rush and roar

and deluged the derrick. Some of

the oil fell on the engine fire and

the derrick and everything waa a t

once in flames. In a lew moments
everything was burned up except

the engine. The well is a "gusher"

and csti malts of its capacity run

Imaginary k-bitoo the part oi tb« whalea.

Tho blow-bole* of the wbala correspond to

the nostril* of other animal*. when it

come* to the surface to breathe, it expel*

the air from It* lung* with a violent effort.

Its nostril* a-o apt to be slightly under
water, and the result ia a column of spray
rises in the air. This has been mistaken in

the distance by sailor* for a column of

water. When a whale had been harpooned
so that its lungs had been penetrated, it la

likely that the whale spouted blood and
water through Its noatrll*, and this baa

confirmed the original error when the Bail-

or* observed it at close range.

"Another popular error," continued Prof.

True, "ia that all whales furnish whale-

bone. The two great classification* among
whalea are the toothed and the whalebone
varieUea. The •perm whale ia a toothed

whale, and the right wbala is a whalebone
whale. The whalebone In a good-alaed

whale la worth several hundred* of dollars.

The toothed whalea really have not much
use for their teeth, aa they can not chew
any thing with them. They are merely a

row of points that serve to grasp • fish or

other kind of prey, and hold It until it can

work it down iu throat. The teeth are only

on the lower jaw. There are no molars

among the teeth, and they can not grind

the food. Then the jaw is not hung so that

it can do any thing more than snap. The
whalebone whale nsea the fringe of whale-

bone around the upper jaw in lieu of teeth.

It strikes a school of shellfish, which
abound in great numbers in the aea, and
when it get* them in its mouth it closes it*

jaw*. The water ia aqueeied out and the

whale swallows every thing that ia left."

"How large an object can a whale swal-

low!"
"The throat of the largest specimen is

not more that three Inches and a half in

diameter."
"Have any species been exterminated!''

"From what we know, it ia not probable.

For a few years the right whale disap-

peared totally from the North American
ooaat None were stranded, and there was
no evidence that any more were In exis-

tence. A year or two ago one or two speci-

mens were seen, and now tney are reason-

ably plentiful again. Whether they disap-

peared because they were pursued by man
or for some other reason we can not estab-

lish. That they totally disappeared, how-
ever, ia conclusive. The fact is, that when
a certain kind of whale becomes ao scarce

aa to be In danger oi eXUmiHUOB U Wen
become* unprofitable to chase it, and the

opportunity tor a renewal of the breed Is

favorable."

i "Do they breed rapidly!"
' "One or two at a birth ia the rule. The

:oijUb rates.
Wo will send the National Demo-

CMATaud the Boone County Recorder
to any address) within the United States

for $",25 n year. All paid up subscrib-

er* to the RKCOHDEit areentit hjd trrthe
benefits of this offer.

liic regular aulwrrlpllnn price ot the-

National Democrat is $1.50 per year,

weekly in the city of Washington, and
each issue cvutuins eight Keveu-column

pages of reading matter. Send to this

office for sample copies.

It has Ihe endorsement of leadiug

Democrats; it contains all the Wash-
ington and National news; its record

of Congressional proeeedings will be

full aud complete, and it Is In every

way a worthy exponent of sound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe now and
secure this staunch organ of the parly

of the people.

The ItKCORiXEK and National Demo-
crat for $2.25 per year in advance.

JA1 president. JHO, 1.. flAMPfOBD^OaiMw

CAP1TAJL. $300,000.

[EK5 AND TRADERS

James S. "Wayne,
J.S.MsUon,

RAOAfflS MICROBE KILLER.

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

DREOTORS.
M.O. MoUli, Sam Hind, S.J.Hickey,

J . H. Mersraan,—J.X. 8andford, L. H Dills,

L.O. Stephens.

XJ. Or***..

F.P. H.lm,

The general operations of banning transacted upon the most favorable Una Col-

lections made on all points in the United States.

TkeBaalBeaaaad Aecoants or Farmers are EnpeelallTSolielffd by this Baak.
dec. t«voia

ED WEBER E. W. SCALES.

(Successors to GRAVES 4 WEBEIt)

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky."~ —DEALERS IN

GeneralHardware, Guttlery,&c
Feed Cotters, Cider Mills, Road Wagons, One and Two Horn Grain

Drill&jCbvnus, Washi^e Machines, &c, «fec

*r PLAIN tfc BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY, -«

Pleaae Call and See Us Before Purchasing. Feb 1 89

PLANTSri.OKht. BllDf FOR HBO, tho rionter 6e«t Cai»!os«« Df Am.ric. eon»»lns compl.'o Hit it
" Fruli.i. wttb. descriptions snt) price*, futun&h.p.

-)* urw uni f It'g.tu ntuslrattoni, h*ad*a**B oolurr<i

smaller varieties generally bear twins, and
a stogie one at a birth is probably the case

with the greater varieties. The infants arc

born pretty well able to take care of them-

seivea, though they are carefully nursed

by the mother until they are swift enough
to provide themselves with food. It is the

from 150 to 250 barrels, while soin'' -toUet that the mother floats on her side on

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD IN TIIKOnr, BUT T1IR ltEME-
DY JIECESTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT PAIL
Oalnrrh, Consumption, Asllinia, Hay

Fever, Hrmirhitiis, lthennintif>in,

1>% -p<|iMln, Oiuicer, Scrofula,

Rliiltrlett, Brighl's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and C'lillK

I n Mn.rl. «Tl forms or Organic nnd
Functional Disease.

The ''ures euVeted l>y this Medicine

are in ninny cases

MIKAOL E S!

\ i-zrtitblM, *iower», Bnlbn. I'olsiopj ami Small F
on,t»ljrl. *• proved «o imtlsf.ciory last year. Mnnj
phito si l»H Inches, and JrontKpleco. hprrlitl Cai

* foot of Innd or cultivates r
nt _niny ba^lwlwotwl (rom ftr»JAMES VICE,

i».r>oii who owns a foot of Innd or cultrvatenn plant should have u copy alaiird en redpiof 10
cents, which muouot umy b.i .l..l«ot«l Irom first J.rilcr. AiaiDfiSD oafat""* "**

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RECORDER.
Boots & Shoes

-AT-

Sold onlv in Jujrn coiiTSTning one
Gallon. Price Three Dollnra—» small

inveHimeni when Health nnd Life can

be obtained.

"History of Ihe Microbe Killer," Free.

(VI on or AiMrvBP, A. M. ACHA,
Ilurliiiirton. Ky-

News Notes.

ing of the State, the Frankfort cor-

respondent of the Louisville Times
writes: "Some legitimate political

war can be made, however, when a

report comes in from the joint com-

mittee about to be raised to gerry-

mander the Congressional districts

in the State. If the map ot the State

can 'be made to permit the desired

combinations, there will be only one

Republican district in Kentucky at

the next Congressional election, and

that will be so hoplessly given

over to darkness that no Democrat

will dream of wasting his time there

trying to turn on the light. Just

what counties wil' be shifted about
ia *> mniin* „f detail Ihat is yet un-

determined, but there is no division

otsentimentabout the end desired."
s) a. .

The Cincinnati J^nquirerh&s been

giving the Democratic Governor

and Assemblymen of Ohio some

very irboleaome advice.

The Governor vetoed seven bills

on Tuesday last, and it was not a

very good day for killing bills eith-

er.—Argus.

J. N. Huston, U. S. Treasurer, has

changed his notion and will not

resign that position. He says he has

spent over $100,000 since he went

into Indiana politics.

A land slide at Saffell's cattle

pens yesterday carried the-pens and

twenty head of stock into the Ken-
tucky river. They were owned by
Sajdere & Saffell, and all were sav-

ed.—Argus.

A Michigan man buried his wife,

put up a tombstone, repainted his

house, married his second wife, and
dug five acres of potatoes within 17

days, and yet he says he can't begin

to hustle as his father used to.

All the Nashville, Tenn., street

railway lines have been consolidat-

ed, and that city will have within

the next thirty days fifty miles of

electric road, with but a single fare

to and from all points of the cor-

poration. .

The Democratic party jg .Sew
York does not seem to be hurt by
the Cleveland-Hill quarrel and the

abuse showered on Gov. Hill. It

did pretty well in the local elections

there Tuesday, and made coinc sur-

prising gains.

Magoffin county is getting up a

big boom in oil lauds. The Stand*

are of the opinion that it may reach

1000 barrels. Oil men arc greatly

excited and jubilant over this last

rind, which is thought to be one of

the most important ever made in

this section. The Southern Kentuc-

ky Oil and Gas Gompany, which

were boring this well, also had an
option on Mr. Winlock's farm at

$40 per acre. • One of the members
of the Company informed the Tic es

man, Monday night, that they

would immediately buy the farm

outright. As there are some five or

six hundred acres in it, Mr. Win-
lock will get somewhere between

$20,000 and ,24,000 for his place.—

Glasgow Times.

Congress will be askod to liqui-

date the judgment pu John H. Pi-

att's estate, Cincinnati, for $131,508.

This we believe is the Jarndycean
case whose adjudication our venera-

ble friend, Jacob Piatt, for so many
years a resident ot East Bend, has

been so anxiously and hopefully

awaiting. In 1814 John H. Piatt

entered into a. contract with the

United States to furnish rations for

the Northwestern army withinJho
limits ofOhio. Kentucky and Michi-

gan territorf"'. Piatt was paid in

Treasury acceptances and Treasury

notes. On the capture of Washing-

ton specie payments stopped, and
the notes furnished to Piatt were

unourrent and useless. Mr. Piatt

was induced to continue His con-

tract on an appeal to his patriotism

and as a result of the inability of

the Government to pay its obliga

tions after the war 1812 Piatt was
s«,r>.-:<i„rt/vi for debt, and died in

that extremity. The balance duo
Piatt was 1131,568 for which a judg

ment was rendered by tho Supremo
Court of the United States. It is

this judgment that Congress is ask

ed to liquidate.—Rising Sun Local.
» — s»

The low prices make customers pleu

ty, even iadult scosoni at Frond Dor-
afd Oil Clompdrfy has lfattd 80,000 m*n* (io% Urtikik&mfom.

top ottbe water when nuraioft, ao that the

yourjK can suckle with their blowholes out

of water. Whether this is true or not I do
not know. A female with young is very
wary and difficult to approach, so that very

little can bo gathered on this point from
actual observation." ,,

••Do whales ever sleep!"

••That ia one of the many things that we
do not know. Bperm whale* have been
known to lie on the water motionless for s

considerable period, but it can only be

guessed whether they are asleep or not. A
whale could not sleep under water for any
length of time. Ithas a capacity for storing

a great deal of air in the blood vessels thai

flU the neck and are found well down
through the body; but at the furthest thif

could not last It more than a half hour,

when it would have to come to the surface

to blow. It is assumed that many of the

lower forms ot life never sleep; but in the

case of the whale I do not know that that

point has ever been investigated. It will

be m long time before we know all that it is

necessary to know about the rovers of the

aea. It n, indeed, strange that, while the

external and internal peculiarities and the

life-history of numberless insects and
minute and lowly animals have been tnor

oughly investigated, many of these great

beasts have been entirely neglected."

f.,v.vii'rICfCutt

Kudoni Kyle, Ac.
vs.

ijrtS&'s "notice.

Boant (Xituil Court,

Plffs.

NEFF &
:SCHIPPER,
103 Second Street,

AUROKA, INDIANA

ROBERT B.REED
Attorney at Law.

OFFICE Af - ; ? UNION, KY

©

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices

Lucinda Clore, Ac. Dells.

TIip partus to ttiis action are hereby
notified th:U the undersigned, as Mas-

ter CoiiinilfKioiM-r of Mild court, will, on
the 1st dnv of Fob. 1800, nt the Circuit

Clerk's office in Hurtlnjrtoii, Ky., begin

his sIllinuH In this cane, take and hear

such proof n» may bo oflered by the

parties, nnd that lie will adjourn from

hay 10 day Mondays and Tuesdays exH
cepted, uiull his sittings shall be com-
pleted.

. ,

,

All pnrlieKlmvlngcluliusagainstsaid
dtcedunt'rt eslnte must present them
to the Commissioner before the 26th

day nf Aland), 1800.

Given under my hand as Com-
missioner aforesaid, this 19th day ol

January, 1800.

W. L. RIDDKLL, Muster Com.

LAND FOR SALE.
I oiler for sale 210 acres of laud in

Pendleton county, Ky., 4 miles east of
Falmouth <>n the Falmouth 4 Lenox-
bur>r turnpike. Itlies well, Is well wa-
tered, well timbered, Is fresh and rich

and well improved. It hns on it two
lar«e f rained barns, 1 dwelling and 2

tenements. It is fine tobacco, wheat,
corn and clover Innd. Will sell in 100

acre tracts—title perfect and termseasy.
A. O. WINSTON, Hebron, Ky.

—— To Cltu WJslt* KM Shoes. —
r
White kid shoes can be cleaned by dip

ping m perfectly clean white flannel clotb

in a little ammonia, and then rubbing the

cloth over a cake of white soap; aftei

doing this rub the kid gently and diligently.

and the soiled plaeee will be white again
As the flannel becomes soiled change for
clean on". «>

Waked Up ZSaTstetiuillv.

A lethargta, dormant condition of the liver

li hardly to be overcome with drastic cathar-

tics and nnuseous oholagogues. A gentler,

pleasanter and far more effective means exists

of arousing the organ* when somnolont. This

is Hostetter's Stoinsch Bitters, vouched (or by
the medical fraternity, tested by th* public

formany years. A resumption by th* biliary

organ of Its secret Ive function, with the activ-

ity attendant upon health , a return to regu-

larity of the bowels, and a renewal ot digestion,

are the no less happy and certain results ot

Ming the Bitters systematically. Its laxative

•fleet is never painful and drenching. Its ten-

dency being rather to perpetuate regularity

than te produce a copious action. Malaria,

nervousness, debility, kidney troubles and
neuralgia It lubdu** effectually.

t'l! HKW
Mttitti
ia wji, f

uU m IS* ffurtd. .

.

m.trii.tjwr. Vimiiirihiii;.
Siimu um.D hwtrihis; ralrt.
H.mI. l-ril«,'sa4|rrnt, ll«M.
«llli hmSi .,,,1 , , ... tit

tm*i m'.ur. <>*K I'ttH.sm
Sell l'.'«li(7 ma tiriu* awt

pF-SYoc, .fr:»,,r wUh M.r Urg*
•a* miKb..Un<»r Mm,s4-h<>M
tmMCB. r\em MfaptM, »* wll

. ftt«Var«f>*«. All th. wtr* tm
.;.. ! rU b t* .low what «i ataa Toa !• Ilw#- ttbo rail—y«*r
iHvmJ, «ik| nwtytt'jvn na) thoa* afcoat j»oa—ttiar «lw«xs rtMilia
la 'SIMM, crw/l. faros, wtn*tt Sot* forfMr. wbxii vm«lt»n«4,
an* ihus vie .M r-iaki. >Vf aay ,11 •![>!«*. Irrlxbt. rtr. Afttf
yvn kaow «.'!, It vuu wawkl llki' la ire Iu h wrk tgr.ua, van raa
-mrn.w «>«> tOsr.'.r *„k a.»W,>w.rO.. iii....

FARM FOR SALE.
Invitwofmy impaired lies 1 1 h, 1 pro-

pope to «fll tho farm on which I live con«

Ui

n

iiil; 81-5 norm, adjoining llio town of

Veron*., Bonne county, Ky., situated on

the L & N. B. R., 26 miles from Cincin-

nati. Will rell its a whole, or divide to

suit purchaser'1
. The farm will divide ad-

vant'iue-iiisly. Possession given us may
hr. iiVrepii njv.n.- On Jho_ farm is ii good

two-story frame house, with conveniences.,

also tenant houses, two huge tobacco and

ono larao slock bttrne; place well watered,

huvirg" three good ponds and plnnty of

never failing springs Farm well supplied

with timber, and good saw-mill on the

..me. N. G, HUDSON.

EOR SALE OR TRADE.

I will sell or trade, on or before the

first of April, my harndss and saddle

Chief. Geo. Blythe.
Burlington, Ky.

I M I«SIONER'S NOTICK.

Notice to Creditors.

All persons Indebted to the estate of

Owen ('. Utz, deceased, are requested to

come forward and settle at once; and
all thoee holding demands agniust said

estate are requested to present the same
to the undersigned, properly proven
nccordliiK to law.

J. ta.LAHSING,
Jas. A. HUEY, Adm'rs.

M. F. CRIGLER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
All business fitven me will be strictly

attended to.

HEBRON, KY.

tTH? CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
Offloe, Kim A Corneal Sts.

J.M. LASS. IMC,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Burlington, Ky.
Prompt Attention Given to Collections.

J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST.
Of 3)7 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Will bo in Burlington pmf.'iitonslly, eve-

ry flrst Monday, (court day) and about the

middle of oach month. Prices low-
painless extraction. All work warrant*!,

FOUND AT THB PALMElt llOUtSK.

BURUKQTOK, II.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Richard Madden', Adm'r. plft

vs Notice to Creditors

Richard iladdeu's widow, Ac. Delta

All persons having claims against

the estate ofRlehard Madden, deceased,

must present them to the undersigned
Master Commissioner, proven accord-

ing to law, ou or before March 1, 1800.

W. L. RIDDKLL. M B C 0.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

Jessie Wilson's Adm'r. Plff

vs. ._.

Jessie Wilson's widow, &c Defts

All persons having claims against

the estate of Jessie Wilson, deceased,

are hereby notified that they must pre-

sent them, proven according to law, to

the undsreigtrts*^****!- 1 -setoner

at his office In Burlington on or before

March 1, 1«». W. I* RIDDELL, Com.

sri*rt«!«sa;
-*» -» -as. aa . *M *L _ ft.,,- frt * , i^sa^^S*.*a*a^MHSjtM—J#Swwwrftxe nrr tire KNOBnMf

FORJ3ALE!
House am. lot about 1 mile above

lUbbit Hasli, Boone County, Ky.—
Good frame bouse of 7 rooms, and all

necessary out buildings and 4 acres of

Innd, two good orchards with fruit of

aUMnds._Fpr further particulars call

ou G. W« GKIFFITH, Babbit Hash,

By. ..JM.t-.3itt

Opeofthe
HfCSTTNel-
fHOK* » _
the wwlil. <>wr
onuiitAlfd. md to .nlrotttetMf
tuperior sroodt nt wll I Mtvjrn
toosi rKK^oit In Mteh locA.Kr,
•••bnv* Only ihoa>4> who write

to ua at one* ran mtki iure •(

the chsnce.'AU yon here to do In

Mum It to •how our fooda U
Ummw wkorall—rtmr D*Mb«H
uvd thieve •MtwM yam. Th *»•>•

|Ttrmi«K *t (Mi advert Isa»•»
ivViwi tit* mmII md «/ r—

J. J. Lawduam. G. G. Hooum
LANDRAM & HUGHES,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
BUKX1NOTOK, XT.,

Will practice Id tho Boone Circuit Cuurl

and Court of Appeals. Prompt attention,

given to collections, on application lu G.

Q. Hughes, Burlington, Ky.

W. E. VE8T,
OOXJNTYSURVEYOR

BURLINGTON, KY.

Is prepared to doall kinds of surreying

All order* sent him through the mail tn

Burlington, will rscelve his prompt *t-

ention.

J. C. GLORE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

HO. «J6 mais *T. Blymjrer Building- Opp. P. O.
Telephone 8j*. — Room. »i **d »».

OINOI2STNATI. OHIO.
Will practice In Kentuoky Courts.

Ha IWUmuuj n« jlws On apaajanacassMl

.k>at ras SflWia part of llabalk. II U a paao,«a,U,ast l.la-

^Clari^s.Jt~T>«~'TT W. w1ll.lMa.w r~kawr<a>

f.WplASJ? Sim. wr«..l~. W.-,.»..1,^,Saaia.

lit TOVlt HACK AVIIEH
Or tou are all worn ont, nmllT roocI fur nothing

'
|tl*s«iien.l (U'l.llity. Try

nnotnt'i* ihok mrrnm. ;
It will cure Too. sntljrlvv ft K«vl »ppeilt». Sold

__ Irr *A«ca|«r» In nwdlcluo.

Tttlte yxrurOounty Paper,

HsBBBsl

m-QO TO-w«

A. SCHNEIDER,
FOR YOTJR

Boots and Shoes.
78 High Street,

LAWRENCEBURQ, - INDIANA.

DK. E. A. IOOE.

RESIDENT

DENTIST,

RUING SUK.IND

Offlo* ovsr G. W. Benastt's harness «t-

tablishmsnt. Open during all business

1

1
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LOCAL NEW3.

Nt»«t Monday is St. Pavtriek's day.

The dirt road, continue to grow

Bad break

night.

in the weather Sunday

At last the boys caught a time for

skating.

Joe Kevlll had'hbT
last Saturday night.

Home lee a little too thick for window
glass was put up last week.

Born on the 8th Inst to Johnny
fiurk and wife, a daughter.

The ground hog winter has out win-

tered everything this winter,
• a m

Ex-Sheriff Clutterbuck made a few
deals In real estate last week.

Mrs. McOuire, wife of Wood Mc-
Gulie, of the Bellevue neighborhood,

died last Saturday.

Men's French-toe Dongola Kid shoes

worth 16 for $2.75 at Frank Dorman A
Co's., Lawrenceburg, Ind.—— — ** » '

—
What effect will the cold weather

have on the wheat that had l>een grow-

ing so rapidly all winter?

For sick headache, female troubles,

neuralgic palus In the head take Dr. J.

II. McLean's Tar Wine Lung Nairn.

Seal Plush Jackets irom 915 to $9.75,

and other wraps in proportion at Frank
Dorman 4 Co's., lawrenceburg. Ind.

*«*

»

"*~"All the candidates au mpec ted to be

at Bullnisvliie next Saturday to ad-

dress the voters of the north end of the

county.

Personal Mention.

Hon. John 8, Hoggins was In town
Sunday.

NEIGHBORHOOU NEWS.
wurravaLc

Jessie Kelly has moved to the old

homestead of the late BenJ. Craven,

near here.

John S. Oaines, a thriving farmer
of the BulllUsville neighborhood, was
in town Monday.

Ollle Waller, of Verona, and his

brother, James, of Florence, were In

town on Monday. ......

James O. Conner, who hits been quite

sick for some time, hus been better for

the lost few days.

At the end of the sixteenth day from
now the political die will be cast, and
then will follow the walling and gnash-
ing of teeth.

Ed Hogan, who was deputy county
clerk lor a while, under A. B. Parker,

died suddenly nt Bowliugreen, a few
weeks ago,

• > •

Elder I. It. (J rent house the Lord
willing, will be at Gunpowder church
on the third Saturday and Sunday in

this month.

Mr. Learcb, of Bellevue, was in this

neighborhood last week, and bought a
few crops of tobacco, paying as high as

$8 50 for some.

John Aylor, of Limaburg,
through town Saturday with a load of

30 cent (per bushel) corn bought iu the
Bellevue bottoms.

Croupy suffocations, night coughs
and all the common affections of the
throat and lungs quickly relieved by
Dr. J.H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Balm.

The bill amending the charter of
Petersburg, got Into the Governor's
veto machinery. We are not informed

,

as to what the Governor's objection to

the bill was.

Consumers of Clothing and Uuder-
jrearcnu eertalnly »«w «nnw mnnpy
by buying their goods at the low price

housa of Frank Dorman & Co's , Law-
renceburg, Ind.

n —
There will be a basket meeting at

the Baptist church, this place, on Sat-

urday, March 15th, 18D0, to which all

the citizens of Burlington, and commu-
nity arc kindly requested to contrib-

ute,

Miss Hose Dempsey, of the Collector's

office, Covington, spent last Sunday
with her folks' at this place.

_ Itel. Crl»lei\ pf Gunpowdty. waajn
town Friday, looking OS tllOUgll tllC

winter had used him gently.

Hon. J. C. Clore, of Cincinnati, was
in town Saturday on business pertain-

ing to the legal profession.

Archie Acraand Mrs. J. M. Barlow
and Uaugliter, M iss Liiiira, of Pleasant

Valley, were guestsat Mrs. Susan Acra's

last Sunday.

John McConnell, of East Bend, was
in town Mouday. The elements do not

disturb John when business demands
his attention

Marce Biddell Is at Petersburg this

week, superintending Norrls & Rld-

dell's stables while Mr. Norris attends

a big sale of horses in Indiana, and at

which Rich wood is to be offered.

Miss Maud Kirkpalrick was at home
a day or two lost week. She was on.her
way from Indianapolis to Hopkins-
ville, this State, where she has charge
of a large millinery establishment.

Benjamin P^will, who is handling
tobacco at Bracht Station on the queen
and Crescent, iu Kenton county, was
iu Burlington a day or two last week.
Ben has many friends in this part of

the county who are always glad to see

him.

Kev. H. M LenU, of Fairfield, Iowa,
will preach on Sunday, March 16th, at

the following time and places: Ebenez-
cr at 10 o'clock a. in. ; Hopeful at 2:30

p. m , and at Hebron at 7 p. m All are

invited.

Woodford W. Longmoor, of Cynthi-

aua and candidate for Clerk of the

Courtnf Appeals came to Burlington
.Sunday, and remained in town till

Monday. He was a resident ~ Z^Sri-

ington along iu the sixties.

If your kidneys nre inactive, you
will feel and look wretched, even in

the most cheerful society, and melan-
choly ou the jolllest occasions, Dr. J.

H. MeLean'*ilvei^ttttd Kidney -Barm,-

will set you right agalu. $1 per bottle.

We have received a very unlquecard
announcing the marriage of Mr. Rr—E.
L. Grubbeand Miss Nelln E. Hark, of

North Dakota on the 5th lust. The
groom Is a son of Dr. W. B. Grubbs, of

this county, and who Is a candidate for

County Judge.

Imperfect digestion and assimilation

produce disordered conditions of the
system which grow and are confirmed
by neglect, Dr.J.H.McLean'sStrength-
enlng Cordial and Blood Purifier,

by its tonic properties, cures Indiges-

tion and gives tone to the stomach.
$1 per bottle,

• > »—i

A gentleman who has some inside

i uformation, says that another railroad

from Covington to Louisville, will be
built, sure, and that It may not miss
Burlington far. We hope that he is

correct, but suggest that It is too soon
to commence booming real estate on
account of the railroad outlook,

To the 1'ilitori of the Recorder:

I learned from parties in Aurora that

they are trying to get the president of

the It, Boad to use their line ou the Iu-

dlana side to Warsaw, Ky., then build

a bridge across the. Ohio. They say

there is an old railroad bed in good
condition. It will be used. It was
built in 1851-2. Twenty miles this side

of Louisville they could use the Narrow
Guuge road. If they would do this I

think the people of Petersburg would
help and give the right of way for the

railroad to come through this place to

Covington. They could build a bridge

at Aurora, and then there would be no

trouble with the uigu water. We need
a railroad, and I think many would
locate here as wo are not bothered with
the high Water liko Aurora and Law-

. V, D.

'Squire Stephana was working in his

home precinct last week.
Ed Stephens and Will Howe will

start a steam laundry If they meet with
sufficient encouragement.
Hon. L. W. Lassfng very apily

speaks of the present Legislature as a
Legislature on wheels. Says the mem-
bers spend most of their time riding

Win. Biddell, of Hebron, was In town
Sunday.

Dr. J, M. Grant of Petersburg, was
In town Thursday,

B F. Rogers, of Bellevue, made Bur-
lington a flying visit Sunday.

Geo. F. Piper moved his goods and
chatties to Bellevue last week.

Ice-houac flltod| Dr, Gordon a nd Henry-^tulek^ "^ttmiS^Tf
Tlebion, were In town Saturday.

Leon Lodcr and Mr. Hoffman, of

Petersburg, were In town Sunday.

R. E. Cloud and wlte will, in a few
days, become citizens of Burlington.

Thos.G Tupraan, ofKenton Heights,

hasbeeu quite poorly for several weeks.

Our local candidates all attended the

sale at Morris Judge's near Beaver last

Saturday.

IHs understood that Saturday will

be candidates day at Bullittevllle. We
hope every candidate will so arrange
his canvass that he may be present.

We extend a cordial invitation to the
people of Hebron, Utztuger, Frances-
vllle, etc., to meet with us.

The other day as one of ouryoung
meu, noted for his fondness of the gen-
tler sex as well as for politeness, was
passing a farmyard where the good
housewife had hung her weekly wash-
ing—he gallantly tipped his hat with
"Good evening ladies."

j

40 head of calve* and turned on his

|
fields to cheok the growth.

H, C Griffith and family have gene

I

to Ctark county, Ky., where Mr. Grif-

|

flth lias the contract of erecting a mini
ber of buildings this season.

The osier growers are now cutting

their crop, which Is the largest one
grown In this vicinity forseveral years.

I Some of the rods are leafing out.

During the past two weeks Bellevue
i has had 21 cases of measles, mostly
children. Some of them were quite
sick, but all are now recovering.

CONSTANCE.

The river Is approaching its normal
condition again.

Pneumonia has prevailed to an alarm-
ing extent iu this community.
Capt. Kotmeyer recently purchased

a- firre trotting mare, which he can be
seen exercising every fine afternoon.

.
W. A. Crlgler, of Bromley, has dona-

ted a lot to theChrlstiaii denomiiia-
lion, and a handsome church edilh-e

will bo erected thereon.

The recent high water greatly Incon-
venienced the traveling public in this

section. The Utzinger 'bus could get
no nearer the any w.xlfbur town.
Henry Volsiug, who works in the

rolling mill across the river, was caught
iu the machinery a few tlays ago, but
fortuuatelyescnped withslight wounds.
The king-bolt of the..buggy in which

Dr. Mu rat and his father-in-law were
riding the other day, broke, dumping
tliem out. The Doctor received a row
scratches.

F. A. Williamson, of Newport, will

occupy the pulpit in the Christian

church here
-" every Sunday in the

mouth, except the first, on which day
Elder Bults \vill preach for the congre-

gation.

LIMABUKa.

Geo. C. Voshell, of Dearborn county,

Indiana, was In town one day last

week, looking healthy and hearty,

notwithstanding the report that he
was very sick at bis home in Indiana,

George says the air over his way is

freighted with Democracy, and some
of the recent converts to its ranks were
heretofore staunch Republicans.

m a*
Judge Baker and County Attorney

Tolln, went to Win. Bailey's, in East
Bend, last Wednesday, and held an In-

quest of lunacy on Mrs, Elmlra Hodg-
es, who was adjudged a lunatic, and
ordered conveyed to the asylum at An-
chorage, she being so dangerous . and
uncontrolable as to render It unsafe to

leave her iu charge of a committee In

this county. _
a»a * . ^BSM.

Harryand Charlie Voshell, who were
arrested for the, trouble with Jos. Green
at Platteburg, came In last Thursday,
the day set for their examining trial,

and waived examination, and each
gave bond in the sum of $1,000 for his

appearance at Clsouit Court. Green's

condition had greatly Improved, and
his attending physician, Dr. J. M.
Grant, entertained hopes of his ulti-

mate twoovery.

renuoburg.

- PcterstJUTgr^uif^; "1800."

Engineers are at work surveying the

route for the proposed new railroad

from Covington to Louisville. We are

informed that the route now being

surveyed crosses the Lexington pike

near the residence of William Carpen-
ter Just above the town of Florence,

thence on toward Union, passing near

the residence of Dr. Lassing. The ap-

pearance of the surveyors is producing
a great deal bf talk and the people

along the route now being run
nre delighted with the prospects of

having a railroad traverse their section

of the county. It certainly will be a

great liely to them, and as to the Big
Bone neighborhood— well to it the ad-

vantage will be inestimable.
— —

At the last meeting of the Nortlr

Kentucky Agricultural and Breeders'

Association, the reports of those who
bad been soliciting subscriptions to the

capital stock showed that over S6.000

dollars iu stock had been taken, and the

following bad pledged themselves for

the following amounts: Orrin Perci-

val, $400 j J. E. Bristow, $400 ; Sam
Hind, Jr., $400; O. P. Hogan. $400; R.

O.Hughes, $400; H. A. Hicks, $-500;

Greenville Bedlnger, $750, and John S.

Hoggins, $400. The understanding is

that shares may be sold by stockhold-

ers, and that each share Is to entitle

the holder to a complimentary ticket

to all the exhibitions of the associa-

tions.

The boys got in several days skating
last week.

It is feared that the most of the fruit

lias been killed.

Born on the 2nd inst., to George Tan-
ner and wife, a fine girl.

Fred ^Gardner, who has been quite

sick for some time, is improving.
Mir. T. A. Crigler, of Ludlow, was

visiting her father, Jonas Rome, last

Sunday. *J

Adam Heitswill locate at Ludlow iu

the near future. He is under the care

of & physician at that place at present.

The turnpike fever has struck this

place, but In a mild form. There is a
proposition to pike the North Bend
road from Limaburg to Hebron, and
the wind-work part is about finished.

We hear of some who ofler to subscribe

quite liberally toward said road.

—Politics -are-all the

[Warsaw Independent.]
Col. John J. Lnndram, with his usu

ai persevcreuce, is poshing the plans
j

for a railroad from Covington to Louis,
j

Wile, on the Kentucky Hde, and hoi**
t) consummate the much desired ob-
ject belore long. In a private letter to I

the editor of the Independent he says:
\

'Our people and those of the com -

ties along the river, have a good oppoi - !

tuuily to have a railroad If they will
j

be liberal in grouting the ri^htof way. i

Of this I have an assurance that is pei-
fectly reliable. I have consulted with

The new ffrm wmen nas purcTJase<r~Hr. .Huntington, the President of the
the late Farmers' Store here, are crea-

ting quite a stir. Wo see that they are

receiving a liberal share of the trade.

A large number of our tobacco grow-
ers are shipping their crops to the Lou- tucky side of the river. The road will
isvllle market this season. They claim
they get better prices there than nt

Cincinnati.

Moving Is now iu order and we see

families passing through here nearly

every day. We hope those who are

moving will receive in the exchange
both profit and pleasure.

Our new P. M., has fallen In the pro-

gressive line, and has overhauled his

store room, and with the assistance of
Maj. Huntin, added a coat of paint to

his room and touched it up with colors

which greatly improves its appearance.

Bellevue is again feeling the need of

more residences. We have calls for sev-

eral houses at present, and every house
in the place is occupied. Several houses

could be letat present at good prices to

responsible parties, and, perImps, could

be sold. Do none of our cuterprising

capitalists see the advantage ottered ?

While our neighbors are talking rail

roads, the citizens of our little city are

(to^j! a little encouraged over the
prospect ot a railroad being built down
the river on the Indiana side, with a
station opposite our town, when, with
a good ferry boat here, we will be but
a , mile from a shipping poiut. We
hear that the railroad oflicTanrwTn

build the station if our citizens will

put a ferry here. We will do that—
build your road.

day fixed for the primary draws near,

we hear much discussion as to who is

going to be elected to the various coun-
ty offices, and opinions are freely ex-
pressed as to which of the many aspi-

rants will be lucky enough to secure

passage on the elegant side-wheel

steamer, "McGinty" on the morning
of Aprir8th, which will sail up Salt

River- -for-that wonderland, the home
of sunshine and happiness of the de-
feated offlcesecker.—-•—

FJjORKXCE.

Messrs. John H. Smith and Oscar

Gaines are two farmers who push busi-

ness Instead of allowing it to push
them, ami they are among the very
few who succeeded In filling their ice-

houses with ice. Only a winter open
at both ends cau deprive them of

their ice-cream the following summer,— . ^ m
Mr. George M. Bedlnger, of Erlan-

ger, has sold his Woodside farm to a

syndicate for $84,000. When Mr. Bed-
lnger bought the same farm tor $17,000

from Col. Milt. Hamilton several years

ago, It was considered that he paid a

very large price for it. We are glad

Mr- Bedlnger sold so well.
m ^ m

Iu cases of Fever and Ague, the

blood is as efiectually, though not so

dangerously poisoned by the effluvium

ttiV»"'"'" inhere ««5t could be by the

deadliest poison. Dr. J. H McLean's
Chills and Fever Cure will eradicate

this poison from theaystem-ouo a bottle.

The water may be high aud threat-

ening in the Ohio, but prices are low
and inviting at Frank Dorman & Co's.,

Lawrenceburg, Ind.
»«

When you count up it is ascertained
that quite a number put up ice last

Friday and Saturday.

Spring changes are taking place in

our town.

Kirby Conrad aud wife are again
residents here. They have taken the
house next to Mrs. Lindsay's,

Mr. W. P. Carpoiiteiis8tillsick. Mrs.
Graves has been quite 111 for a week past
—Mrs. Dr. Sayre is confined to the
house with bronchitis.

Mr. Breckinridge, civil engineer, of
Covington, passed through here a few
days ago, looking at the lay of the
ground, In the interest of a new feeder
to C. B. Huntington's railroad. We
have learned from past experience not
to have our hopes too much excited.

Dr. Slater and family have removed
to Erlanger, greatly to the regret of
their many friends here, among whom
both the doctor and his wife were held
iu the highest esteem. We are glad to
say however, that he still retains his
office here and has his office hours, and
has no idea of quitting us, although
Erlanger is more In the center of his
large practice.

We noticed the other day a gentle-

man driving by with a new barrel of
unusually large size and labeled in large

letters on top. We had the curiosity

to sift the matter to the bottom, and
learned that its destination was the
penitentiary at Frankfort, and that its

contents were books, magazines and
papers, all valuable. Among them were
Harper's Magazines for—the last ten
years, and files for the same lengtlr oT
time, of the best religious and literary

paper published. All these, after be-

ing read by the family, had been care-

fully laid aside, and are now sent for the
use and benefit of the convicts, in the
hope, not only to afford them enjoy-
ment aud instruction, but to give some
of them, It might be, aspirings after a
better life* These donors had flrstoor-

responded with those in charge of tiie

convicts, and learned that such a gift

would be most acceptable and well la-

ken care of. We would love to give

their names, but know they would not
like it ; aud I mention the fact as a
suggestion to others that it is a far bet-

ter way to dispose of really valuable
periodicals as they accumulate, thau to
let them be destroyed or used for kind-
ling. Some we have had better be
burned before they are read, so foul

aud demoralizing are they to all who
read them,

»-
,
» ..

HELLKVUE.

UNION.

Not long since your correspondent
took a spin around the circle, with the

following results:

Found Walton thriving, prosperous
and full of business. Only for the pleas-

ant faces of H. G, Blauton, Tom Cur-
ley, John MeHatton, Wood Stantifer,

Edwards & Co., he would certainly

have failed to recognize the quiet vil-

lage of a few years baek. New lien k,
Building Association, and elegant resi-

dences, nice Churches and School-
houses speak well for the public spirit-

ed citizens. Long may she wave.
Boarded the fast line for Verona.

First thing of interest to catch my eye
was a flatboat pulled by four men,
coming up Main street, (Venice like)

and when a landing was made. Deputy
Sheriff Roberts came ashore with a
very importunt|secret in bis possession

that he found near Big Bone. He said

this was the only means of transporta-

tion lie aud Dr. Finnell had just now.
Dr. Finnell said the health ot that sec-

tion hod improved. Tobacco all strip-

ped ami many crops sold at fair figures.

rnn ta geemed-to bedotng-a good,-

safe business]wlth collections above the

average. Found the educational in-
terests of Verona looked after by two
of Union's fair daughters! I~intended
to call on them but saw Henry L.iss-

iug coming in from the sale and I told

him to go In my stead. I bought 6,000

pounds of tobacco aud left for Big Bone.
I had a loDg pole like a surveyors

rod, for a walking cane. Dr- Adams,
Johu White, aud, in fact, all the citi-

zens of the Boue, took me for an It. R,,

surveyor, and of course, I was treated

like a king They have a postoffloc aiid
Wood Miller is P.M.They need a Ulacfc

smith shop very badly, as there are

only six iu the place.

After drinking several times of the

delicious Big Bone water, eating n good
dinner and talking railroad thirty inin-

u<es, I left for Normansville. 'After a

cltat with J. W. Kennedy and his gen-

ial clerk, tieo. Johnson, about railroad,

politics, <fcc, for forty minutes, I start-

ed for the ancient and historic city of

Hamilton. Here I found Bluf Adams
and Jim Allen, hustirng-eyerything

front a hogshead of tobacco to a paper
of pins. They have bought 100,000 ibs,

of the weed to this date and hope to- be

ahead $15,000 in the wind up. They
are the steamboat agonte, and keep the

government light, wharf, &c. In fact,

they haxo-iust—about-got all the lem-
tory covered- This is such an import-

ant place that a gun-boat Is anchored
opposite here and has Its batteries

trained for action ou short notice in

defense of its interests ou land or sea-
see.

I mefrCyCrlsterinHi^MT. Cowen, can-

didates for jailer. They met in Hamil-

SPECIAL INFORMATION
That will lead you onward and upward to the topmost

r^und on the ladder of

Prosperity Wealth,

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, upon
the subject, explaining the benefits to ,

be derived from a road through from '

Covington to Louisville, ou the Ken-

be built as a branch of the Kentucky
Central Railroad and the system under
his management. President Ingalls of
the Big Four Railroad, I am certain
will build no railroad on the Indiana
side of the river, the durance being too
great to pay. I think the ownership
of the ferry at Warsaw will beat your
opera house venture, even if you had

,

not met with the misfortune to have it

burned. Engineers are on the river I

route now surveying. There may be
;

some trouble about getting a charter,!

and that is what is troubling us. I
j

have prepared an amendment reviving
|

the old charter, and it may pass through
j

all right as there arc no objectionable
|

features to the public. The charter of
tiie Kentucky Central Road provides,
for branch roads, lint that-cha rier w l ll4

require some amendment. I will do
everything In mv power to secure our

and
We will sell you

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,

Hardware, Queensware, Tin-

ware, Glassware, Wooden-

ware and Crockery,

AT LOWANDHONEST PRICES,

J. FiAmim Tuxn „ . <•,«*!• for Cow
ty S«ptrmte«t*nt ot IKiMk Sekwl* la BMMM
ConaJy. Subject to the M-ftan M kVt DmMrn«t«
|>arty.

Jno. P. Rtls i« a candMna Mr rMlacttaa •>
the odlceof Superintendent of Pahlk SraaoU W>
Boone Conaly. Subject to the actios aftaW Btaa

.

aaaalia aorta, ,. . ,

(QUALITY CONSIDERED.)

Our GARDEN-

SEED are fresh and of tiie best variety.

GOOD MACKEREL Now in Stock.

FRESH BREAD every week every week.

We also have Goochc's Remedi c», the Lett in the world for Rheuma-
tism, Coughs and Colds.

"®"WE INVITE VOU TO SEE US.^«

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.

H«*«t C. LAMtito, oi-Uaiee., re. eaadMat*
for Superintendent of Public Vaoale of Bator
c.mntjr. Subject to the actioo at the floioerralat
party.

G. M. Rii.it i> a candidate for reelectios fa*
the oSSce of Auwaaor of Beoae county. SoMoct
to U>. «li..n <>l tl*c l>rmorrattc party. •

:

\V \V GkimbLSY. of Bit Bone, U a caadkUra
;

for the office of A«»e**nr of Bonne county. Sao-
j

jeet to the action of the Democratic party.

R. A. riaADY. of Melleviie, Is a candidal* for
the office of A*«e»eor of Boone county, ooalatt
to the action of the Democratic party.

S. E. Tkkkill, ulBi( Bone. Ita candidate for
County Clerk of Boone county. Subject to lb*
action of the Democratic party.

(J. M. Ai.i.sm, of Hamilton, ia a candidate for
County Clerk of Boone county. Subject to [he
a--< jan of thr ""- .wcratte. uajrc\.

M. T. (.AHVr.TT, ia a candidate lor re-election
to the Office of County Sierk of Boone County.
Subject to the action of the Democratic party.

Ai.r S. Gaines is a candidate for County
Clerk of Koimc Connty. Subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

E. H. Baken in a candidate lor re-election to
the office nf Count yjudre of Boone County. Sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic party.

Jons Stfpiiens, ofBullittsviile, is a candidate
j

for County judge of Boone county. Subject to
. the action of the Democratic party.

I

W". B. Gat'iias, of Tavlorport, is a candidate
j
for County Judge of Boone County. Subject to

j
the action of the Democratic party.

1

t W . R. TaaaiLt., of Florence, is a candidate for
Surveyor of Boone Cminfy. Subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

people the roatl and hope they will

niunifest tiie simie interest txi secure.'

it."

Col. Landram means boainesa evi-
'

dently as lie lias left no stone unturned
to get tiie attention of the railroad peo-

j

pledirected to tlilt, route When the]
time comes our people should du every I

tiling in their power for its success,and
|

that thay no doubt will do, Outoid^ufj
everything else the taxable value of I

the railroad would be of great henellt

to the county, and the county could
give the road a bonus to secure it, and
then make it a wise busimiss specula-

tion.

.Mayor Mosby learned shortly previ-

ous to the Pendleton pageant that the
lawmakers from Kentucky had not
been instructed as to their part in the

demonstration. He atonce started post-

haste for the llumet House and found
tiie gentlemen exceedingly impatient,

aud not particularly gonrle iu the lan-

guage which they applied to the man-
agers of the aftair.

Mayor Mo3Uy addressed them from
the stairway, assuring theiu of the

g m<l will of the committee, aud ask-

ing that they kindly overlook His mis-

understanding through which they had
not been previously notified. Gov.
Buckncr, however, firmly refused to

ride in the carriage to which he had
been assigned, stating that "walking
behind the plumes of his hearse in but

a slight honor to so great and good a
man as he who was departed, yet that

we will do."

He persisted in liis resolve and walk-
ed through the slush arm iu anil with
lacut.-Gov.

-
jiryan. Tt is believed^

however, that all left iu excellent hu-
mor.—Cincinnati Evening Post.

McCuIlougk.
.
The Leading Druggist,

Cor. Walnut St. =====

W. E. Vest is a candidate for re-election to
ch,e,offi~> ~< « ~a*,eTor of Boone County-.
.»ui.jc. . ift i/ir ;u c....ro. ttie Democratic party.

and O. & M. R. R.
UWRENUEBUR&, ind.,

When you are cpMtlpaUd. with loss

of appetite, headache, take one o( Dr.
J. H. McLeau'a Little Liver and Kid-
ney Pellets. They are pleasant to take

aud will cure you. 'S> cents a vial.

Old people sutler much from disor-

ders of the unrTuary organs, and aie

alwaysgratified at the wonderful erlects

of Dr. J.H. .McLean's Liver and Kid-
llpy llalm in Imnlshlii-r their trnii^fia,

i\ per bottle. ——

—

Tiie mercury w;*^ as low as four de-

grees a hove aero one morning last week,
being the coldest weather we have had
this winter.

Tiie last reports say t hot James G rcen

of Platteburg, is much better, and it is

now thought that-he will get well.

Another warm wave is on, but it

may be as cold as hlixen before this

reaches flic reader.

Ladies' fine length Kid Glover only
75c at Frank l>orniau& Co., Lawrence-
burg, Ind.

One day last week the "Soberu De
Hote," added a large, new dinner bell

to the establishment on Pike at.

On account of the mpkl increaseuf
his business, we hear that. Bert Parsons
contemplates adding a steam engine to
his laundry.

On account of the rank growth W»
wheat la making, Mike don bought

ton. Cowen came down ou the Indiana
side, and Crisltr took the Kentucky
side. Crisler says Cowen can have In-

diana but he wants Ky. Cowen set

'ein up and the boys all smiled.

I was hospitably entertained by Blu-

fordandhis estimable wife until Sat-

lirriajLjuorning, when I returned to

Union which I found fairly teeming
with candidates. They all' presented

their claims to the various offices with
shrewdness and eloquence.

Prei>anitions are being made for the
crop of spiug chickens.

Uncle Davy Hogan is quite poorly.
a, — a - -

Mr. lion Rouse is very ill.

j'tiu 'raits tt;.oo;>,
V v a :: mss, Malaria, Indigestion mid

BHIuUStHim. luke
tmiiWNS infix nrTTKas.

it cures iinickly. For sale by all tlialers ia
medicine, pet i!io genuine.

CliicianaU Tobiicr > Market.

The offerings were good size for Fri-
day, and there Is no change worthy of
note from yesterday. Good fllleraare
in active request at full prices, as were
also colory trash and lugs. Common
trash and lugs were iu fairly good de
maud.

Will Save You

15 TO 25 PER CENT.
IN DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
AND TOILET ARTICLES.

TRY HIM
USE MAGNETIC COUGH SYRUP,

WYMMu KIDNEY Hi LlYiR CDRE.

Geo. B. -Gibson
RISING SUN, INDIANA,

Wants his Kentucky Friends and Customers to know that he is head-
quarters for

Hardware, Furniture & Farm-
ing Implements. I will also keep a full stock of

STOVE^GRATES & HOUSE FURNISHING
In the Implement line I am agent for thaGoods.

Buckeye and Clipper Machines,
the best made. I also keep'Wagons dt& Buggies
And make them a Specialty.

Seeds of All Kinds on hand all the time.
Sold as Low as can be Sold.

IRON and TIN ROOFING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.

_ I also keep a tinner and am prepared to all kinds of tin work,

GUTTERING, SPOUTING, ETC, ETC.
- A-fgH stock ot all kinds of wire constantly on hand.

Thanking you for past favors, and a continuance of the same, I am
Respectfully Yours, GEO. B. GIBSON, Rising Sun, Ind.

Sigu-of Ure-€rreukr--Saw; Fob"j~3m

—

C, Jj. CmSLtnis a candidate lor Jailer of Boone
County, Subject to the ablion of the a raocratk-
party.

John II. Kyle ia a candidate lor Jailer of
Boone County, Subject to the action mt the
Democratic party.

W". J. Cowen is a candidate for Jailer of Boone
Cotinly. Subject to the action of the Democratic
Party

S. W. ToLlJt ia .v enndidate for reelection to
the office of County Attorney of Boone County.
Subject to the actio, of the Democratic party.

II. P. Strhiexs is a candidate for County At-
torney of Iloonc County, subject to the action ot
the Democratic party.

It. B. Reeii ia a candidate for County Attor-
""• ofBoonc County . subjcct_to the action of
the Democratic ilarty.

DAVID BEALL ia a candidate for re-election
to the office of Sheriff of Boone county. Subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

LEONARD W. LASSING ia a candidate for
Delegate to represent Boone County in a Conven-
tion to revise the Constitution of Kentucky. Sub-
ject to the action ot the Democratic party, at the
primary election, April cth, i3oo.

County Directory

OFFICERS.
Assessor—O . M . Riley

.

Jailer—Samuel Coven.
County Surveyor

—
"W. B. Vwt.

Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Murat, ConaUnce.
Superintendent of Schools—J. 1*. Byle.
- Commissioners—J. J. Stephens, Benj.
Stephens and Jno. F. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCJJIT COUBT meet, the 2d Mon-

day in April and first Monday in Octeber,
W. Montfort, Judge; W. L. Biddell, Clerk
John S. Gaunt, Common wealths Attorney,
W. L. Kiddell, Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY CODBT meets the first Mon-

day in overy month. E H. Baker, Judge;
S. W. Tolia, County Attorney . H. T. Gar-
nett, Clerk; David* Be.ll, Sheriff, W. T.
German and C. C. Roberts, Deputies
QTJABTEBLY COUBT meets the first

Mouday in March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County
Court preside.

MAGISTRATES'CODRTS are held in
March, June, September and December, as
follows*

Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Sat-irday,
and Joshua Bice, third Monday. Lewis
Le Fever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O. W. Gsines, fourth
Monday,

DailtoCarlton Stlney Stephens, Wednesday
after second Monday, and W.H. Ryle, Sat-
urday after third 'Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesday

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver—R. A. Connelly Friday after

the third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday- T. J. Coylo,
Constable.

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,
Constable.
Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

or second Mondny ; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. B.L. Roberta
Constable.
Walton—T. F. Carley, second Friday.

W. G.Stansfor, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.
Veron*— W. B. Craven, Tuesday after

1st Monday. J, C. Allen, Tuesday after
Itwdnyv C-iWt Lewis, constable.

GDS f. MENNINGEP,

(Successor to Swctnam ei Scott.)

A owes B Sl,600, drawing 8 par cent,

interest until paid. A pays $20 month-
ly from date until the debt is paid, each

payment to draw interest from the

time it is made at 8 per cent, until the

debt is paid, by merchants' rule. Want-
ed the time from dale until paid,

Will some Boone county practical

teacher please furnish a short and clear

solution of this problem for publication

In the Boone County Rkcorder ?

J. P. C.

You will have no use for spectacles

If you use Dr.J. H. McLean's Strength-
ening Eye Salve; It removes film

and scum which accummulates on the

eye balls, subdues inflammation, cools

and soothes the Irritated nerves streng-

thens weak and failingsight, 25c a bos.
• -.

Aeuralffic Jfersans
Ami those troubled with nervousness resulting
from coro or overwork will be relieved by taking

Bvown'8 Iron Hitters. Genuine
has trade mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.

Frequently accidents occur iu the

household which causes burns, cuts,

sprains and bruises; for use in such
cases Dr. J.H. McLean's Volcanic Oil

Unimcnfrhan-for many years been the

constant favorite iamlly wmsxiy.

Newpiotlleaf shows the same strong
active market, and brings full prices.
Common leaf and lugs were in good
demand. The commoner grades show
a slightly better demand, but prices are
still low.

Cincinnati House—
Common smokes $ 1 OOfir.5 90" trash 6 00@T 90
Good " 8 25@.9*0
Medium leaf 10 50@14}
Walker-

Common smokers j5 1 OOOi} 5 75
" trash 00(.i) 7 60

Good " 8 00® 8 25
Medium leaf 12 2o@12 00
Good 16 00(^15 25
Morris-

Common smokers $2 20®5 75
Common trash 6 00(^,7 75
Good trash 8 80®9 80
Medium leaf. 10 00(«;14 "5

Miami-
Common smokers 1 40@ 5 40
Common trash 7 40® 7 90
Good Irnsh... 8 20wj
Medium leaf 10 00(«14
Good leaf 16 (« 16 00
Fine leaf.-.. 20 7,%>.

Globe-
Common smoker.... $ I 5fl® 5 <io

Common trash G 00® 7 90
Hood trasrt.n.Y.M.. .... 8--00® 8 25
Medium leaf 10 25®14 25
Good leat 15 Q0@ 00
Rodman-

Common smokers $1 46® 5 90
Common trash.. ti Utl®-7-tt5-
Good trash 8 rjo® 9 75
Madiuut leaf.... 10 0OQ14 60

Mertater and Intel!?

Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the Uudertak
ei's Union.

Office open day and nlpht.
Burial Cases furnished on' the
shortest notice iu either city

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT;
Undertaker and Embalrr.ei
formerly of Abbott <fe Wea-
ver, Is employed by me.

00 ft 08 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY,

v££

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We have a large stock of winter goods which we must dispose of.

Until the first of May wo will take ot 10 per cent on all winter
goods such as heavy

Boots and Shoes, Flannels, Jeans, Shawls, Com-
forts, Clothing, Etc., Etc.

This is no trumped up story of half-prices, but a genuine cut, as anyone
w w » .... „ „m. prices aro pkito.. amjfcj on jj, ihe g0Qdgi

CaUAND BE Oonvinoed.

Florence—N. B. Stephens,second Satur-
day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.
Ta.vlorsport—W.B.Grubbs second Hon*

day, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. S. J,
UeJgee, constable.

INSURE AT HOME
Tin Faraen' Mutual Flra

INSUKAN0E G0MPAITC
OfBoon* Oounty

la .0w <»mp)«t.ly arrulatd and raosirl»f
iptllwuoaibriaiarue*.

Ita Bate* ara Lover
rVaUl 0mm af aaaj

ClTtl ih. SWBM

ttlTHMTa UlXHaWl A»TAKTA8I

. Os—paay. —i H
•«* Boost. Cwutr a

1rmmt mjuow or aw ooojtft

should take .policy at one.)
J S.UUKY, I OSOABGAIHBS

President, 'SecwUry,
Grant, Ky. | Burlington, Ky.
J. B. DUNCAN. TreMum.

DIR1CT0BS.
Lkgsan Gain kb, B. U. Ricb.

Jno. Sllrliu.
B. S. Cow.n, Assessor,

Burlington. Ky.
W. M, RoQsau, Ageafc -t

TValton.Ky.

9aF BRow/rs iron bittehs
Cures Indigestion, rUIUMBMSt, Djmpsia, BtaaV
Ha, Nervousneaa, and (ieneral IxMUt*. rhiat
ciaus lecorunuuxl U. '

"
•'"•trade mark aud <

Anyone wishing-their house papered, if they will write us we will
send an experienced man who will give the clu>a PeS t rates, tor a first-
class job.

W.M.RACHAL& CO. Union,

FOR SALE OR BERT.
I 'will ofler my farm for s*le or i*tU,

situated on the road- leading from H.
bron to Burlington, 1) mite from Bar*
lingtonand 1 mile from Hebron, 000-
tainlng about 80 acre*, good boos*) and
barn, 2 good orchards, n.wr Adliaa
•priiiga, always plenty of water lata.

sTfiiTsiM
"°



TO BCM HARRISON.

» paavru tklokta about It. Freod Bon,

MMod Mr Wr1|fct von. agon e-irt aavn;

I pHQ iwrplr*!*. Yon «*e bow It l»,

tW*» Mm thop thl nU tbaree mithin amlaa,

iSjaT? M* Mtnrtl qWB»tioM bout what yon

WW* tfear W* cobUmIIjt frrltln ana utewin,

. fs* era** M the place la alarmlnljr alack.

MM) k«r at tb"3 hands on taut Hfonriy wont

I*M aB cm account of atagneehun " In

to do It.' marched with the

AM kaM as one «n4 of the banner. September,

Wialnm night) iliitit and I clarly remember
tSateMarUioalt-twa«: "Worktn men aaj

Thai aaatw>ea<y war* and abuadenee of pay,

AM »01dJn to thl* rearrlntlon. Intend

Iw rate torthe party that stand* as th arc frond.

"

Wa <M H—tba party went In. hat I k*»b

That the pt-ooniei-e pot kinder lout In the press

Itorth* oncea: aartlnly nothlns bin done

fUr the boya at our ahop. They bad loti of fun
. With the banners and tortchllghls in "wboopin

p-aaya:
How aome on 'am qwestions as «rether It pays

Ta oontlnner to do It—and all of the stack on

>". * eat

H*ve a year aort o' feclln >ure partys went back

on em.

Ufoer. lh»i\oto-e.' ajatiid am RTW<<.*i.

^That my Wop-mate* oTitrpect you were only de-

oeeTla,

AM I wlah when yonve time twlxt appointln to

places

Th» heeler* and workers, youde aee to our

For awn at the boys are inkllned to be serump-

ahaa,

AM praps, at the mildest, a little rambunk
ahus;

AM the nse ot sware turms is tncrcasln a little

With the men who sit outside the shop-dore and

whittle.

A* tar me. It Is only the facts I'm relatln—

Just (acta, wile I sit on a stone roglt at in.

— J. 1). Miller. In Puck.

aa bis raaldenoa the place where ha baa

his waabing- dona. But tba mountain

cowboy, whose draw consists of a pair

of leather breeches, suspenders and

shoes, does not have any washing dona.

There are about as many miners as cow-

boys. Tbeee are chiefly Chinese and

Indians, and are not allowed to rote,

though they are engaged in a regular

industry and hare homes. The number

of gamblers, saloonkeepers, professional

politicians, land sharks and other dis-

reputables amount to about 25,000 more.

But it is said that there are about 35,-

000 industrious farmers, gardeners, fruit

raisers and bee-keepers in the Territory,

who own their places and have well-

ordered homes. This Is true, but they

have all been disfranchised. They be-

long to the sect known aa the Latter-

Day Saints, a few of whom aeveral years

ago, and in another Territory, practiced

polygamy. No one pretends that these

Idaho Mormons practice polygamy, but

it was stated and generally believed

that Jbey could not be relied upon to

vote for the grand old party. It was ac-

cordingly considered boat to dlsfran-

) < J» *,**> ' «sa in lAEVtRf »^>f ny*-' <s% a

State oatof the Territory of Idaho,

th^so Mormon farmers are not citizens

the Territory doos not contain enough

bona fide residesHs to entitle It to a Rep-

resentative in a State Legislature.

To admit it to the Union on equal terms

with New York, Ohio, Illinois and

Georgia would be the crowning outrage

of the Republican party.—Chicago Hcr-

all.

WHAT IT REALLY MEANS.

IB Mfwaker Reed Gnilty of Having Cast

an Anchor to Windward?

Of course the doslrp to pacs partisan

measures intended ix.'//. . ,,-... ....

publican party in powor has had a great

deal to do with the high-handpd pro-

ceedings of Speaker Reed and the ma-

jority in the House of Representatives.

But the lobby has been, we think, a far

more potent factor in this wretched busi-

ness. Under the rules which have pro-

Tailed in the House of Representatives

for many years it would not have been

Impossible to carry through certain of

the jobs in which the Republican leaders

are interested Under the rules as

adopted the most scandalous of them
have a good ohanco. They can not bo

defeated by filibustering. They oan

be carried by one more than a fourth

of the membership of the House. It is

not even necessary that a constitutional

quorum shall be prnsont. All that is

necessary is that the Speaker shall pre-

tend that he sees a constitutional

quorum, and order the clerk to record

tho same. He is not bound to heed any
protest, or to entertain any appeal.

THE RACE PROBLEM.
NationalRepublican Plana to Force

Negro Ieaae on the Country.

Recent events indicate clearly that

tho most influential men in the Repub-

lican party have determined to create a

National race issue and force it on the

country— If possible for tho leading is-

,7^w bilbo campaign of 1893. it Dy no
means follows that there will be such

an issue, for the sober patriotism of the

country will steadily resist Its creation.

Should the attempt succeed, however,

the results will be far-reaching, and in

any event unfortunate. Nothing could

be less desirable than to divide the

country into two great National parties

for and against the negro. The unwill-

ingness of the Democratic party to ac-

cept such an issue and to take any atti-

tude of hostility towards the negro has

thus far sorved only to encourage the

Republican leaders to become more
demonstrative in insisting that there is

a National negro Issue which the Demo-
crats must meet
We have no doubt that If the Repub-

llcan party could succeed in Its vicious

purpose it would be hopolossly demor-

alized. '

If it forced an issue of white

against black, putting itself forward as

an "Afro-American'' party, it would be

HOME HINTS AND HELPS.

—Any thing mixed with water re-

quires a hotter oven than any thing

mixed with milk.

—The best parts of fish lie near tbe

head. If there is any roe put a part on

each plate. Be careful in sewing a fish

not to break it A fish knife or a knife

with a broad blade Is the best—Detroit

Tribune.

—Tea Bread.—Make a sponge of two

eggs, two tablespoonfuls of butter,

four tablespoonfuls of sugar, half a pint

of yeast one pint of flour, with as much
milk as necessary for a thin batter.

Hake when well risen. —i.

—Suet Jobnny-Cake.- Add one cup

suet to an ordinary corn cake batter,

only the sour milk will not need to be

aa rich as at other times, when suet is

not used This is to be eaten hot-
Ohio Farmer.

—A pretty and useful article is a tea-

pot holder. Take a small square of

drab satin sheeting and line with

chamois skin, placing a layer of per-

fumed wadding botwoen tho outside
•>- ' tfte 11*,*- a*, Oj* ^e edge of the

If [ rtiainois in tiny points.'—The Home.

—A Coffee Dessert—Make a coffee-

cupful of clear, strong coffee, place it in

a saucepan with an ounce of soaked

gelatine and add enough more water to

make a quart in all; sweeten to taste,

and when it roaches the boiling point

pour into a buttered mold and set away
to cool. It is very nice when served

with whipped cream.—Orange Judd
Farmer.

—Serving Bananas.—A favorite way
of serving bananas in Now Orleans is to

cut thorn lengthwise in two pieces,

dust them with powdered sugar, a

little lemon juice and bits of butter,

and to bake them in the oven for

twenty-five minutes. They should Vr-

'bast&f with the huttor nnc.rv or twlce_

Nosoat has awr been imitated aa ranch w
Dobbins' Blcctrie Boap. The market is fitB

of imitations. Be careful that you are not
deceived. "«T. B. Dobbins, Philadelphia and
Mew Tork, "i» stamped on everybar.

Tn average waiter holda a tray, bat the
boarder generally finds him playing the
deuce.—Binfhamton Leader.

Harsh purgative remedies are fast giving
way to the gentle notion and mild effects of
Carter's Little Liver Pill*. It you try them,
they will certainly please you.

AMAMtitD couple may be one but that
one can not travel without two railroad
tickets.—Rome Sentinel.

Tur. Throat—"Broicn's llronchial Troth*"
act directly on the organs of the voice.
They have an extraordinary effect In ail
disorders of tho throat

Any motions intended to delay proceed

ings until a full House can be

secured, or to afford an opportu-

nity for investigation or deliberation,

he may pronounce "dilatory"' and refuse

to recognise. It will requiro only one

hundred members to make a quorum of

the committee of tho whole, in which
"all motions or propositions involvings

tax or charge upon tho people; all pro-

ceedings touching appropriations of

money or bills making, appropriations of

money or property, or requiring such

appropriations to be made, or autnor-

izing payments out of appropriations al-

ready made, or releasing any liability

on the United States for money or

property" must be considered. It would
be impossible to formulate a code of

rules more favorable to tho jobbers and
public plunderers, -who are now swarm-
ing at Washington in greater numbers
than since the days of Uraatism.

"The looting legislation which is con-

templated," says a Washington telegram

to the New York World, "is something
to astonish the stoutest imagination.

Nothing like it has been known in the

history of the country." The following

partial list of looting measures already

Introduced or spoken of is given:
Contractors who built gunboats for tho Gov-

ernment during the war are still begging for

more money. One of the claims (McKay's; was
allowed by Congress, and the bill was vetoed
by Mr. Cleveland. The Republicans will allow

all these, and no one knows the exact amount
Involved. It will reach millions.

The building of the United States peniten-

tiaries Is a worthy object, but there Is corrup-

tion In the present scheme. It will call for the
expenditure of H. 000,001

The present cost of keeping Federal prisoners

is (300,000 per annum. It will be twice as much
under the new system.
The Republicans Intend to pass the direct

tax WH which Mr. Cleveland vetoed. This will

cost about K0.000.O00.

They intend to pass tic Blair educational

bill, which will Involve an expenditure ef 177,-

000,030.

Many millions will be granUd us subsidies to

(hips in the foreign carrying trade and far

mail sen ico.

A general canal scheme will be entered upon
by the' Federal Government. The Hennepin
canal alone wilt cost Kl.OOO.OOO.

It la Intended to add hundreds of millions to

the pension account by the repeal of the limita-

tion in or ears act. The term fixed in the
original statute was 1690.

There will be passed the biggest river and
harbor bill at this session of Congress that the
country has over known.
The Hale navy bill and tbe Dolph fortifica-

tions bill involve at least t-Vo.OCO QUO.

A service pension bill will be parsed which
will coll for an expenditure of tyoo.OOfUtt). It is

speaking within bounds to Buy that tho thir-

teen regular pension hills will aggregate not
lees th«n (100,000,010more than those of the last

session.

Tho Pacific railroad funding scheme
la omitted from tho above list Speaker
Reed Is especially concerned about this

scheme, and will force it through at tbe

earliest opportunity. He will also uso

his powor to pass the tariff bill which
the attorneys of the protected monopo-
lies are fixing up for the ways and means
committee.

Mr. Reed has not set up as a Czar, nor

have the Republican loaders formulated

their infamous code of rules merely as

partisans. Tho work was done at tho

Instance of the lobby, and the lobby will

reap tho benefits. We shall be sur-

prised if Speaker Heed docs not find his

. ainglo term In the chair as profitable as

. were: Mr, Blaine's years ot service as

^And it will _bs remembered
that Mr. Maim took tho chair a poor

man and caroo out a millionaire.—In-

dianapolis Sentinel.

NEVADeVS^TWiN~S ISTE R.

defeated so thoroughly that there would
not be enough left of it to rally. But
the party winning on such an issue

would bo equally demoralized by its

success. The American system of con-

stitutional government, sapped by civil

war in the last generation, could hard-

ly stand the strain of such a struggle in

this. What began in malice would end
in chaos.

No negro issue really exists in our

National politics, and it is a work of ex-

treme difficulty to manufacture" vne.

But tho work has been persisted in for

many years, and misdirected effort to

create it has been redoubled ss the

Democratic party has gained strength

on questions of taxation and the admin-
istration of Government The success

of the Republican attempt is not im-
possible, and it may be that instead of

outgrowing the politics of the civil war,

as it seemed likely we would from 1880

to 1888, we can only escape them by
greater convulsions.—St Louis Re-

public.

SOUND IOWA DOCTRINE.

While baking, and served hot in tho

dish in which they are cooked.

A Simple Pudding. — Roll three

crackers finely; one pint of hot milk,

the yelks of two eggs, a saltspoonful

salt the same amount of nutmeg and

one teaspoon ful of butter. Hake hall

an hour in an earthen dish standing in

water. When done beat the whites of

tho eggs with two teaspoonfuls of pow-

dered sugar. Brown slowly In the oven

then dot with bits of jelly and serve.

—The extent to which warm water

bags have come into use is amazing.

They arc now an almost essential ad-

junct of every lady's traveling outsit

and are often given as presents. They
are of flannel-covered rubber, the most

popular being in plaid patterns. When
ied with boiling water they—retain-- -

heat the entire night A hot water bag

under the neck will settle a neuralgic

headache more quickly than any remedy
known.—Selected.

FOR THE SCRAP-BOOK.

How to Find the nates or New Moons In

Any Year of This Century.

The Golden Number is the placo of a

given year in the lunar cycle, which Is

19 years', that is, every 19 years the new
moons come around on tbe same dates.

To find tbe Golden Number: Add 1 to

tho date, and divide the same by 19; the

remainder is the Golden Number for

that year. When there is no remainder

the year is the last of tbe lunar cycle,

and of course its Golden Number is 19.

Example: To find the Golden Num-
ber for 1890: Add 1, and we havo 1891;

divide by 19, and the remainder is 10.

Hence 10 is the Golden Number for

1890.

To use tbe table: Find the Golden
Number for the given year; then when-
ever it occurs in tho table it gives the

date of a new moon. The first column
is the days of the month. Each of the

other 12 columns is headed by tot) name
of one of the month*

Dime museums that advertise for mldreta
are in mitey small business.—Texas Sitt-

ings.

March
Apru May

Are the beat months In which to purify your blood.

During tbe long, eold winter, tho blood becomes
thin and Impure, the body becomes weak and tired,

the appetite may be lost, and just now the system
craves the aid ot a reliable medicine. Hood's Sana-
partus Is peculiarly adapted to purify and enrlcb

the blood, to create a good appetite and to over-

come that tired feeling. It Increases In popularity

every year, tor It l» the Ideal spTtngmodtclne.

"My health was very poor last spring and seeing

an advertisement of Hood's Sarsapartlla I thought

I wonld try It. It has worked wonders for me as II

basbnllt my system up. 1 have taken fonr bottles

anJ am on the fifth. 1 recommend It to my ac-

quaintances." John Matthiws, Oswego, N. T.

N.B. Be sure to got only

Hood's
Sarcutpai ilia

Sold by alt druggists, tl : six for IS. Prepared only

by C. I, HOOD * CO, Lowell, Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar

•gtfjjrfR^

Extracts from Governor Roles' Patriotic

Inaugural Address.

Any system of taxation the effect of

which is to take from one class and give

to another is necessarily* a partial and
unequal distribution of public burdens.

If such a system is necessary because

none oan be devised that is absolutely

fair to all classes, it is apparent its in-

equalities should be confined to the low-

est practical limit. This can be done by
confining its operation to the one pur-

pose of raising absolutely necessary rev-

enue and in no other way.

It is probably true that the burdens of

an exorbitant protective tariff fall more
heavily upon Iowa than upon most of

her sister States. Such a tariff is neces-

sarily in conflict with the best interests

of the one great industry which is the

chief hops and sustenance of her peo-

ple. It increases the cost of nearly

every thing we buy ai"*. *'minishes the

price of almost every thing we sell. It

obstructs our own ports against the im-
portation of products we are compelled

to use and foreign ports against those

wo produce and must send abroad. We
have followed this delusion of a pro-

tective tariff until, with granaries over-

flowing, with flocks and herds that man
can scarcely number, we are still poor,

because by artificial means tbe profits of

our own great Industry have been de-

pressed below their normal condition

that those of another might be elevated

above its own.
Let it be understood that the people

of this State demand cheap clothing,

cheap fuel, cheap implements of labor

—

in short,cheap necessaries. That they are

not interested in cheap whisky or cheap
tobacco; and that if compelled to take
the latter cheap and the former dear
they will surely resent the injury, and
our labor will not be in vain.

TABLE TO FIND THE NEW MOONS HtOJI 1801 TO
1900.

OIVJ$ B1VJOY8
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tbe taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial mits
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,

its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist 'who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept

any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

10UI3VIUC, KY. NEW YORK, H.t.

StOP "tlXAt

Chronic Cough Now.
For It yon do not It may beeomo con-
sumptive. For Consumption, Scro/ufa,
General Debility and Watting .Diseases,
there Is nothing like

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.

HOME-MADE CORN-MARKER.
Any rnraear Oan Make Tkhi and WW

WlmA la a rj.efnl Too*.

We Illustrate herewith a very oob>

vonicnt corn-marker, from sketohea and
descriptions furnished by N. E. Teals,

Brie County, Pa. Any farmer oan make
it during the wintry days. It la free

from the excessive weight which makes
many other similar implements olamay

and difficult to handle. The largest

stick in it Is a piece of scantling four

inches square, eight and a half feet

long. This Is of whltewood or pine. To
this are bolted two peeled hemlock
poles, ten fee* long, ot suitable alas for

shafts. The lar^e ends are beveled to

give the comet upward slant, A cross-

bar of inoh boards ten inches wide is

bolted to these shafts three feet from

the lower ends. Two books are set into

this, to which the horse may be at-

tached Tbe runners are each made of

plank, two and a half inches thick, six

inches wide, and two feet long; rounded

up at the front like a sled-runner. A
notch, half an inoh deep, admits the bed-

piece. "

A half-inoh bolt is firmly driven Into

the middle of each notch In the runner,

projecting five inches, with screw-thread

cut on the npper end This bolt is to

project through a half-inch hole bored

for the purpose In ;the bed-piece, and a

nut and washer fastens it. The middle

marker is a cultivator tooth set into a

stick three by four inches, twelve inches

long, loosely bolted between two pieces

of similar size, each eight inches long,

whioh are halved and firmly bolted to

the bed-piece. On each side is a tracker

to aid the operator in maintaining uni-

form distance between the rows. Each
tracker is of pine or whltewood, five feet

long, two inches thick and three inohes

wide at the large end, tapered to two

Inohes at the other end. A half-inoh

hole in the large end for the bolt which

holds it to the bed-piece.

At the small end is a row of five holes

to permit the shoe to be adjusted at dif-

ferent intervals. The shoe is of any
tough, hard wood, shaped as shown la

FRENCH MENDICANTS.

Tnev Extract Money Fran the
Benevolent and Cradalona.

Some interesting revelations have
been made of the methods of the pro-

fessional beggars in Paris, and of the

various "rackets," as our slang would
call them, which they "work" in ex-

tracting money from the benevolent.

Tn* business of begging has,in fant,

there been reduced to an art, displaying

the usual Frenoh finish and perfection.

It has a standard printed manual or

text-book, the large edition ot which la

entitled "Le Grand Jeu," or "Big
Game," and the small abridged edition

"Le Petit Jou," or "Little Game." The
former costs six and the latter three

francs. But they differ only tn the

amount ot information they contain.

The plan of both works Is the same, and
consists of a sort of directory containing

the names of the various charitable per-

sons capable of giving money or clothes

in each quarter ot the city, with some
account of thoir means and pursuits, and

of the particular "truo" or device which

must be used in working their failings

respectively. This Is the way the

"Grand Jeu" reads:

"M. A.—Rich proprietor; readily gives

a 3-frano piece; pays rent in case of

eviction.

"M. B.—Never gives any money; ask

for clothes.

"Mmo. C. (widow)—Is interested in

children only; ask for a Layette for the

baby and linen for the mother; can also

get milk tickets for the baby.

"M. D.—Very religious. Occupies

herself In getting people married and
promoting baptisms and first commun-
ions; gives full suits of clothes.

"M. E.—Protestant; drosses children

so that they can go to school; gives or-

ders for shoes and clothes; ask". *<w ad-

drosses and sends to mako inquiries;

must have a friend ready to answer.

M. F/=01d a^TOTICSt-Re?
very rich; tell him you are the victim of

the reactionary party."

And so on.— St. Louis Republic.

—A physician of New Tork at a little

gathering there recently, told of one ot

the first professional calls made by a
fellow-practitioner. He was sent for by
a rich but avaricious man, who had dis-

located his jaw. The young surgeon
promptly put the member in place.

"What is your hill, Asatorr L asked tho

patient. "Fifty dollars, air." "Great
heavens!" And. tho mas opened bin

mouth so wide as to dislocate his jaw a

second time. The physician again put
things to rights. "What did you say

your bill was?" again asked the patient.

"I said it was $50; now It is 1100." Tho
man grumbled, but paid it.

1. ,

• iedy: pAIN
Coass Paonrrtran naaa)rai>Ti.V

NEURALOI
Sara Throat, Swellings, Frost-bite*,SCIATIC
Sprains, Brnlana, Dnraa, Scald*.

BaRlner*. M*.1W CHAHl.il ». V06ELEI CO

For instance, suppose you wish to find

the date of the new moon in November,
1688. Using the rule above, we find tho
(Jolden Number for 1883 was 8. Look in

the column headed "November^" and
the 8 is found opposite tho lid day of tbe

month. Henco the Novembemewmoon
in 1888 was on the ad. By this table we
can find the dates of all the new moons
for any year.—Toledo Blade.

ALL ABOUT SPONGES.

Of Pare Cod Lher Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITE8

Or liimo Ax&cl SodA.
It is almost as palatable as milk. Far

better thnn other so-callod Emulsions.
A wonderiul Oeah producer.

the ongraving. Securely bolted to the

top of the bed-pieoe are two sticks of

hard wood, three and a half feet long,

two and a half by three and a half

Inches, beveled at the lower end to ad-

mit of standing at a proper angle.

Three Inches from the top of each is

bored a hole, through which an old raki-

handla Is thrust, to serve ss a handle

for the marker. The two trackers and

the middle marker can be turned over

on the top when not in use. In the up-

per part of. the engraving are shown
at the left the marker used for hand-

planting, with a section of the hard-

wood shoe beneath. At the right Is the

form of runner used to mark for ma-
chine-planting.—Amer loan Agricultur-

ist

A man who has practiced medicine for 40

years, ought to know salt from sugar ; read
what he says:

Tolxdo, O., Jan. 10, 188T.

Hessbs. F. J. Cbbsst tc Co.—GeiuVemen.-

I have been in the general practice of

medicine for most 40 years, and would
say that in all my practice and experience
have never seen a preparation that I could
prescribe with as much confidence of suc-

cess as I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufact-
ured by you. Have prescribed it a great
many times and its effect is wonderful, and
would say in conclusion that I have yet to

find a case of Catarrh that itwould not cure,
if they would take it according to directions.

Yours Truly, L. L. GoRsrca, It D.,
Office, S15 Summit St

We will give $100 for any case of Catarrh
-mxrkbr.— Ithatowtive* be cured with Hall's Catarrh

Cure. Taken internally.

F. J. CnsssT & Co, Props., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75o.

SEEDING WASHED GROUND.
Leveling andManner of Flowing; tho Soil,

Pulverizing-.

"L. W.," in the Ohio Farmer, asks how
he can get his field that is badly washed
set in grass, and is answered by W. C.

Agin, in the issue of January 18. Mr.

Agin's advice Is wholly impracticable,

as it involves plowing and leveling the

land in a raw state from July until after

the wheat crop is sown, during whioh

time, if there is a hard shower of an

Inch or an inch and a half in two hours'

time, his field will be as badly washed
as before. Neither does he want to fill

in the gullies with old logs, straw, etc,

but with earth, which is already close at

hand and is tbe easiest to handle. If I

understand the situation his field is

pretty hilly and the objeot of seeding is

to get a sod that will keep his red lime-

stone soil from going down on to his

neighbor's below and at the same time

afford him some profit in the way of

pasture, etc. Let him commence this

spring as early as the ground will work
well, say from the 10th to 15th of April.

Plow as well as itoan be done, throwing

the furrows into the ditches as much as

possible. When the field Is all plowed

Whhrr is the boaateSliberty of the press
if a paper may not indulge in the luxury of
grammatical, errors without being hauled
over the coals for it!—Binghamtou Leader.

— —
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• Fair Play »

is all that Is asked for Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, when taken for catarrh
in the head, or for bronchial or throat af-

fections, or lung scrofula (commonly known
as consumption of the lungs) and if taken
in time, and given a fair trial, it will cure
or the money paid for it will be refunded.
It Is the only guaranteed curt.

Claansb the tiver, stomach, bowels and
whole system by using Dr. Pierce's Pellets.

. ^

Butchirs are authority for the statement
that a large percentage of("good livers" are
"going to the dogs" nowadays.—Prison
Mirror.

'

Comumpt on Sorely Oared.

To tbe Editob :—Please inform your read-

ers that I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per-

manently cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy fkes to any of your
readers who have consumption if they will

send me their express and post-office ad-

dress. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum. M C,
181 Pearl street, New York.

'e —

.

What nonsense it Is to say a man is "in-
clined to be bald." When a man is becom-
ing bald It Is quite against his inclination.
—Boston Transcript

m
Notice.

Attention of those suffering with Dropsy
is called to Dr. H. H. Green & Bon's fair
offer to furnish free a ten days' trial treat-

ment to every sufferer. These physicians
have made hundreds of almost miraculous
cures in various parts of this country, and
to-day stand as the only successful Dropsy
specialists in the world. Sec their ad. in
this paper.

Tbs nervous timidity of brides and
grooms can be easily explained., since it is
natural for contracting parties to have a
shrinking manner.—Baltimore American.

Customers hore—
Will find all they call for—
I never do business by halves

—

Lacking aught in the trade that I seek to succeed in,

I miss the success that is sought

The above grocer reminds us of a celebrated physician whoso com-

plete knowledge of the natural disorders in the human frame, has ena-

bled him to compound a medicine that never " Misses the success that is

soughL" It cures all humors, from the common pimple, blotch, or erup-

tion^ tor the-worst Scrofula or blood-poisoning. Salt-rheum, Tetter,

Eczema, Bcils, Carbuncles, "Fever-sores" Hip-joint Disease, "White
Swellings," in short, all diseases caused by bad blood, of whatever; name
or nature, are conquered by this powerful, purifying and invigorating

medicine.

So confident are the manufacturers of Dr. Pierce's^Jolden Med-
ical Discovery that it will accomplish all that is claimed for it, that

thoy have long sold it, through druggists, under a positive guarantee

that it will, in every case, cither benefit or cure, or money paid for it will

be promptly refumied.__ _
Wjoeld's Dispensary Medicax Association, Proprietors, No. 663

Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

CATARRH IN THE HEAD
I

manently cured by DR. SAGE'S CATARRH
no matter of how long standing, is pex-

REMEOY. 60 cents, by druggists.

CO

! CM

PI SOS CURE FOR
Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.

Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

C O N S U M P T i O N

Scott's Emulsion

!

I There are poor Imitations. Get the genuine.
\

Haw Ute O. O. r. Hoiei to Retain a Ma-
Jarltr tn the Senate.

Nevada waj admitted to tho Union as

West Virginia was, because tho Repub-

lican party needed it) vote In Congress.

It joined tho Federal L'nlon as John A.

Logan joined tbe Methodist church, by

telegraph. A convention was held in a

mining town, and the constitution

drawn up there was "wired" to Washing-

ton. If It had people enough to consti-

tute a State then it has nevor bad since.

Its only Industries consisted in raising

aome of the precious metals and in sell-

ing whisky. Nearly all the people

Hved in mining camps, misnamed towns.

'The mines were owned in San Francis

co, wMere the Senators lived who repre-

sented -Nevada in the Senate of the

United States. In a few years most of

tho mines "gave out" Then tho people

began to move away. One by ono the

towns were deserted. One ward in Chit

«ego contains more inhabitants than the

bate that joinod the Union by tele-

flMfsaptibiican party thinks It will

WMrt'Sjfc** i»pt»* in tbe Senate in a near

futawyhand soJijeoaggf to mwnf»t-
tti* a new Htate oat of the wilds of

Idaho, The Tewl tory is sold to ooniajp

MB*4 people, but a small proportion W
About

"
•rfto»e»«

l4NaV -. ' ... .
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NOTES OF THE DAY.

A black Republican will vote for

a white Republican, but a white Re-

publican will not vote for a black Re-

publican.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Perhaps President Harrison thinks

that be had too many friends at the be-

ginning of his term; he is succeeding
remarkably in reducing the number.

—

Washington National Democrat.

In view of the numerous drunks
and disorderlies at Mr. Morton's "buf-

fet" the quiet and orderly saloon men
at Washington must be glad that the
Vice-President doesn't call bis place a
saloon.—Chicago Herald.

Commissioner Raum Is not gun-
ning for the surplus quite so fiercely as

the late Corporal Tanner, but ho wants
the scalp of tho civil-service law. That
is about tbe kind of a reformer the pub-
lie took him to be.—Philadelphia Times.

We observe that President Har-
rison is not appointing any negro post-

masters or postmistresses at the North.
Why, oh! "Why is this? Don't the peo-

ple of the North want negro post-

masters and postmistresses?—Atlanta
Constitution.

The man who occupies the Presi-

dential chair has never assented to the
maxim: "A public office is a public

trust." In fact, he said in a speech dur-

ing the campaign of 1888: "It is not a

-oase of maxims but of markets."—Mil-

wankoo Journal.

——Senator Ingalls, it is said, is pre-

paring for another speech. Probably

he is going to explain why the black

men isn't prosperous in tbe Republican

State o' Kansas, which he represents in

fcka£*Mte, Let her go. Senator.— Har-

li^SfffPe,} Patriot.

^^^Hyu a lean year upon which the

f^^fman Government has entered,

year when the next
""

i
Kaplans-

tn tho own'

fnf u
•A"!--

If You Want a Good Article It WIU Cost
Yon Twenty DoIIan.

Charles Wood has for many years pur-

chased sponges for a drug firm of Bos-

ton. Talking of tbe article tho other

day he said:

"Good sponges havo become so ex-

pensive that they are a luxury to bo on-

joyed only by those well to da Of
course you can buy a reef sponge cheap,

a small ono costing only a few cents;

but if you want a Turkey cup sponge
large enough for bathing purposes you
will have to pay 64 or 65. Sponges
come all sizes; the largest one
I ever saw measured twenty inches
across. These very large sponges are

apt not to be perfect, and they do not
bring as good prices as smaller and more
perfect ones. The largest of the perfect

kind measures about fourteen inches
across the top and nine inches through,
such a sponge being worth about $20.

It is too largo for bathing purposes, and
too expensive to be used in washing
carriages, and is.kept by dealers for a
chance customer. A good sizo bathing
sponge is about eight inches across the
top and five through, and is worth 98.

"The expensive sponges are bought
principally by physicians and dentists,

and are used much In administering
ether. There are very many people
who can not tell tbe difference between
'Turkey cups' and common reef sponges,
and they arc astounded at the difference

In price. They are asked $8 for what
they think they can get just as t,'ood for

25 cents. There are sponges from
Florida called sheep's wool, which, in
the opinion of many buyers, are as good,
although much cheaper, for all practical

purposes as the silk ones. They are
used mainly for washing carriages, al-

though they make a good bathing
sponge. Reef sponges come from Cuba
and Nassau, Turkey cups from around
islands of the archipelc.go. Sheep's
wool and reef sponges come in 10, 20 and
40"pound bales, and the finest of tbe
former, known as Rock Island goods,
sell wholesale at from $9.80 to #3. IS per
pound, The Turkey cups am sorted at
Lomlon and Paris into three uimllUes
and »»nt to us In h»g«, They »m i»U
'« tin plm.''--•«*.» itttb*
_ *-• -^"^ . -, _.-^fTJ-,-« . i»;ms.^ -r «—• »

MS
To euro Biliousness. Sick Headache. Constipation,

Malaria. Liver Complaints, take tbe sate
and certain remedy, SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Use tbe SMALL SIZB (40 little beans to the bot-

Kijt~ They are the most conrenlent: suit all agea
lee of either site. 28 cents pet bottle.

ITICCIMO «t 7. 17, 70: Photo-gravnra,IVIOOinVi panel size of thla picture for 4
cents (.coppers or stamps).

J. F. SMITH & CO..
Makers of "Bile Beans." St. Louis. Mo.

Intelligent Readers will.notice that

P

s Pills
are not "warranted to ewe" all all

of dlaeaacs, bnt only surh as result
from a disordered liver, vial

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.

For these they are not warrantee! *n*
fallible, bnt are as nearlyao as it i«_poa-

MMe to make a remedy. Prlee, SOeta.

BOUL> KVi:itYYVUEK12.

SALVATION

KII.IS ALL PAIN 2'-> <i A lijUif

The •• Mother's Friend"
Not only shortens labor and lessens pain

attending it, but greatly diminishes the
danger to life of both mother and child if

used a few months before confinement.
Write to The Bradfield Regulator Co., At-
lanta, Oa., for further particulars. Bold by
all druggists.

Whin a dramatist says that his play has
been produced "with varying success," you
may conclude that it bas been unvaryingly
unsuccessful.—Texas Bittings.

•90
*IO,
WWtWMMB BUY5JPBICE
ifrKSHARN ESS -4.ZB „. T buggy i cart w

DIREOr fr.m TA0T0 RT,
uts MinSLXXABT

raoriTs for cash
WORKS. CINCINNATI. OirTF^

Check Colds and Bronchitis with Hale's
Honey of Horchound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
IlLOW PRICE RAILROAD LARDS
FREE Government LANDS.

(oft
N8 OF ACRES. I> Mlamsrta. K«rth l»»-

Halte, Wualactea an* »rtw»
* 'Ifcfttlonn Willi mapn (lo«cr*blnttTMl

__ 'Atrteultnml.OruiiKand Tlmhsr
indinowopi-n to Settlers. SENT FREE. Address

CMS. B. LAMBORN, L
.#&«&•'•
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Ely's Cream Bairn"

Cold in Head
Hit saos i m wwr»n »», x, i, _
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THE "GRANGEn."

make what Is called a "granger" (see out)

of two pieces of 4x4 scantling 8 or 10

feet long.
Lay these down parallel with each

other, three feet apart, and spike some
cross-pieces on, attach a chain to each

end around the cross-pieces and hitch to

the middle with a clevis. If the ground

Is very soft you will need to hitch three

horses so that a man, can ride when the

tool Is upon the highest ground, getting

off when In tbe depressions so that tbe

lever can unload. It is surprising how
soon a man and team oan level up a

piece of loose ground. Go over several

times, cross- ways and corner-ways, and

when it is level enough to suit you aro

ready to seed. Blue-grass may be good

for Eastern Ohio, but here in Miohigan

It will come in if we do not sow the

seed. I would sow nothing but clover

and timothy, about six quarts of each to

an acre, and drag with smoothing har-

row until the seed is covered; roll if

ground is dry, but If reasonably moist

do not.

Roasters for Money.

Plymouth Bocks and Light Brahmas
are the best breeds for market purposes,

or a cross between the two, using the-

Plymoutb. Rock cockereL I am careful,

says a writer in Farm and Home, while

the little birds are young to feed a large

share of bran and oatmeal and some
animal food, together with all the green

food they will eat, to secure a growth of

hone, muscle and feathers. I take care

to give young birds plenty of exercise

and keep things well disinfected. Feed
often, say four or five times a day for

the first two weeks, giving no more each
time than they will eat clean. Indeed,

it is best to keep them just a little short

Do not give too much heat More chicks

are killed in that way than in any other.

Chicks will always crowd when they

are uncomfortable, either with too much
or too little heat With the former

many are smothered, resulting in diar-

rhea to many more, while all become
weak and debilitated, soon causing a
great mortality. As chicks and duck-

lings grow older I gradually inorease

the quantity of corn meal, while during

the last three weeks it is fed almost ex-

clusively. I bold my chicks for roast-

ers and often have them weigh twelve
pounds per pair at four months old,

ana I havo always found that tho tasi

(our pounds san Tje pu» 0B » RtMt del!

Tus influenza has become socommon that
It Is no longer interesting. It is a sort of
hoarso chestnut,so to speak.—Boston Trans-
cript -

Thoss who wish to practice economy
should buy Carter's Little Liver Pills
Forty pills in a vial; only one pill a dose.

Tns position of Minister to Greece Is
looked upon as a fat offloe.—Yonkera Btates-

Tns best cough medicine Is Plso's Cure
for Consumption. Bold everywhere. 85c

1— ..

Whsh a Prohibitionist goes out to paint
the town he does it in water colors.—Bing-
hamton Republican.

We recommend "TansiU's Punch" Cigar.

It Is a very strong-minded man who can
have a bad cold and not have the influenza
—Syracuse Herald.

THE MARKETS.

•F ClKOIsmATI, March 10.

LIVESTOCK-Cattle—Commontl 50 © 2 25
Choice butchers 8 65 Q 1 10

HOGS—Common -,. 8 60 O 8 80

Good packers 8 » Q 4 10

SIIKEP-Good to choice 4 50 <& 5 »5
LAMBS—Good to choice 6 00 & 5 76

FLOUR-Famlly » 86 ©8 10

GKAIN-Wheat-No.Sred ™ 78 & 79

No. 8 rod ..™. ~ 70 ® 78

Corn—No. mixed (0 80V
Oata-No. S mixed -...»,. O **>
Bye—No. » - © 1"

HAY- Prime to oholoe 10 60 ail 00

TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 26 ©U 75

Good leaf „ .» ©15 00

PROVISIONS-1'ork-Meti 10 »*> ©10 50

Lard-Primo steam 5 81«© 5 90

BUTTEK-Choloe dairy 15 © IS

Prime to choice oreamory • . 23 © 24
APPLES- Prime, per bbl » 5!) ©4 50

POTATOKS-Per bush 85 © 40

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—State and Western... 8 SO © 4 00

GRAIN-Wheat—No. 8 red 8J«e© 88
No. » red © 88J
Corn—No. S mixed, new S8 © 88
Onu—Mixed 27 © 30

PORK-Newmen 10 78 ©11 26

LARD—Western (team © SB

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Wisconsin winter 4 00 © 4 80
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 2rod © 78

No. 8 Chicago spring 77)4© ??H
Corn—No. t
Oata—No. S

PORK— Mess
LARO—Steam

BALTIMORE
rvamm-r—^-._
GRAIK—Wheat No. 2

Com—Mixed ,..,

Oats—Mixed
LARD roflned
PORK—Mess
CATTLE-Flrst quality
HOGS 6 6»K©6 76

INDIANAPOLia
GRAIN—Wheat, No. 2 rod. 77 9

Corn—Mixed....-
Oata—Mixed....................... WH

LOUISVILLE,
ffcOtJR-AKo, h 1 * w
GBAIN-*Wh»et Me, red, .........

lssdi ,,,i*,i,t 1111,111

W+HHM tsH'l.*H*
Jh hmiIHI.II .11111111*11

lll.lllHHMtHtlllll

^ The best Dressed£
^ Woman in Town fi

•^ earned money to buy fine /•

^, dresses and a seal skin (*

£ sacque by working eve- £•

i^ nings. A smart woman t*

& can easily earn her own £i

^ pin money and be inde- &
^ pendent, by working for the &
•^ Ladies' Home Journal. £i

^J We offer a splendid paying £~
£ position to any woman (or

* man), who will act as our

^ special agent. ^
*^| CUXTU Po»USBIBG Co., at
a Philadelphia,

"5

£
k

WtWt^iW^F
YASELINE PREPARATIONS.
On receipt of price In postage stamps we will send

free or mail the following vulnablo articles:

One Box of Pure Vaseline, 10 Cents.
One Box of VaselineCamphor Ice,10 Cts.

One Box of Vaseline Cold Cream,15 Cts.

One Cake of Vaseline 8oap 10 Cents.

One Bottle of Pomade Vaseline, 15 Cents.

It von have occasion to nse "Vaseline" In any
form be careful to accept only genuine goods put
np by aa In original packages. A great many
dragglsU are trying to persuade buyers to take
Vaseune Preparations pnt np by them. Never yield

ESTA.gL.iSH EP-rr'865,

IIHttTONO.C.

BtNMJJEDASTOTHCNOVlLTV'OF
INVENT!MS AND VAIKJUY Of BATEHTSiREJICTEO

nmamammamHmmimM to

SEND STAMP FOR PAMPHLET

m the article ia an imitation
not do good nor give
A two ounce bottle of

without vmlue and will not do (rood nor give tou
the result you expect. A two onnce bottle of Bine
Seal Vaaeline la sold by ail druKgiata at ten cent*.

No VMtlloe it framlDtunleMonr n«ne lion the label.

Cbesebrough Mfg. Co., 24 State St., N. Y.

THEDINGEE&CONARDCO.'S

NEW BOOKS I
ROSES

FLOWERS!
rntt write ferlt.

HARDY PLANTS,

BULBS and SEEDS.
We »(r*r POSTPAID

• t VOI, It 1MMIII, ills
arrival tiaantafcsetl

IS etiolo* a>«r-B)ooining Ko.cs, all lt.b«lrd St.00
8 Choice Ever Blooming- Ruses, all labeled f.Q

» Bo.tCbrr.antli.mums, Bltlnils, labeled .60
J» 1 pkt. each. 10 rar«. Flower 8ecd—Star ColIec"n -SS
M Choice tare. Vegel. Seed, for KamllT Oardeti 1.00
Write to-day for our suptiblj illustrated IHEW

BOOK or riAWEItS-rree to all, describes tho
aboro complete set nnd score, of others. Adili cssTHE
DrWOII A COWARD CO., Bex Si, Vest Ones, Te.
-»-inusaintar*r«aw«rT o».r«'ern».

I CURE FITS!
When I *ay care 1 do not mean merely to atop them

for a time and then nave them return atraln. Ijnejiua
radical (

LEPSYn
I have made tho dlec&ie of FITS,CUT"*!. » Iinv» II '

i i"» **•»«•* sua v i'latj.

TALLINO BICKNESfl a HO-lonff atudy. I war-
rant my ."omedy to euro the worat cases. »«««•
otherabava foiled la no reason for not now receiving a
Sqra. Send at once for a treatise and a r*r<>« Hnttlrt of
<tr infallible remedy, aire Kinresi. and Poat-OAIce.
Kltt. n«OT. M. ©., iaa Peer) Street, New Yerk.

eerff ab a xjna nr-ma «-; mi. tm fak.

.10 B0
7 50
1100

4 WiVfc * B0

IT IfllTa)EUtT<mil>
DHEirfl CHlaGDUElf.
Tkeasaads ef >oaai anead
•roinen to tbe V. R. A. eve
thatr Uvea and their health and
their hepptoen to RMn'a Foad
their dai)/ dirt tn Ufeeer

„ m and Ch I fdkoed h a»l a | beaa

_J Ktaf*'* rood. By Druutata,

1 CO., 1'al-er, Uaae.

ROO-8HA!
[AN TOBACCO PLANT a_snr«

VrOalafrVAithina, •'• "Aca, uat p»

-IteeU
also

ill" '

.dares!
wni, ».

vxxir.0 Tmn
Latest Styles

-IN-.
L'Art De La Mode.
T COMIHED PLATE*.

ALL Till L ITK8T rials AID KKW
TOM risuims.

fTJ" Order It of jour News-dsoler or
send 8& oru!» for l.te.tnumlwr to

W. J. MOUSE, Pakllakar,
SEaatl»thit.,New Varlc

sersaasinla rtrtn. •wj««. rxi,n««, ——

.

MADE "WITH BOILING WATEr7~

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

TREATED FREE.
POSITIVELY CUIIED with Veaelahle Remedies.

noiincou hopeless oy
Hare cured many thousand caaei. .Cure patteata pro-

•>

tho beat phyaiolnna. Fro
Z,done eymptonie rapidly dlaappear, and In tendaye at

leant two-thirds of all aymptoms aro removed. Hena
Inrrflra BooK of t«atfmonlala of miraculous cures.

Tan days treatment furnished free by mall. If you
order trial, send 10 cents in stamp" to pay postage.

WK. II. II. GflEKN A SOWS, ATLANTA, Uk.
av-ftalU TUU PavaUflTtfT Usm yeewnto.

AHD WHISKEY HABITS
OUREO AT HOil» WITH-
OUT I'AIN. Book of pnr-
tkjulars MBIT FjJM.
3.M. WOOLLET.JI.D,

a

4.

ATLANTA, OA. Ofllee *&X WkltefcaUat.
puma ibis raraa .,«r UMieeeiUt.

PNTQ! CAVEATS, TRADEMARKS,
EH 191 LABEL! A- MEHIONIs.

Rend ronffli .ketch or cheap model of
...TOtlon IMMEDIATELY .to. J. J.
ORALLS * C07, irASHCMTO., I. <T

arnt
Ifivrn

ariiiM this una mn it™ je»»nts.

# I 3. JtitlU*/3U,Ja*»worklii(( for us. Psrsons pre-
ferred wtio can fnrrtleh a horse and «We their whole
timejo the bnsiness. Hporc moments may be profitably

cmplorert also. A few vacancies In Urvns and cities,

B. P. JOHNSON A CO., 10OS Main Ut.Vjtlchntond, Vs.
ee-N.us this ri.rsu.,«r u»« rMnsa

P
,
f-*O S t\ SUJohn w.raoHiun,It leOl VFIeu«»lilni;lon, U. ft

_Sueoe«»t\ill» PROatOOTrt CLAIMS.
Lata Principal Examiner U.S. Pension Bureau.
3 yraln last war, 15 adjudicating claim., att y llnca

ear-mill TDI9 TtrtK aw? I'™ jou wrtU.

$5 rSKK, Llnca not under horses' feet. Write
aaarr.TiK a-incTv an* nouuia oo,, auur,r~

'

aa-NllUI THIS FlFtK i,nr lin yea ents.

TREES

HOME:

Ilno
F
"ra'ts-Byarythrnal No larger

5 ock In u. 8. No bolter, r o cheaper.
pikhco. NUUSKni as, Louisiana,Ha,

OMIAH! tBU Urta eteiy eenyeevtlis.

at I OT. Book- keeping- , Penmanship, Asith-

_ metlo, Shorthand, etc., thoroughly tatifhl
byrnali. >'irouiai-»fi-oc. n.ty urmoLumis, y»t»i.,n.T.

sarKAjsa mm run**, m> ,.. trews.

W UrtHtS »t> AllVKHTieBMK l/Lna. n
•<• Uuvt |tji f*w Ifct AtfUttwtiil Hm

Mi
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GURBEMT TOPIC8.
New Yoitir printers hava a dramatio

club.

The Bank of France employ! 100 fe-

male olorks.

Children are punished for coughing
In school In Brooklyn.

A winter Chautauqua la to be estab-

lished at Cresoent City, Fla.

Tut Archbishop of Paris has issued a
decroe forbidding cremation. .

The Income of Rockefeller, the Stand-

ard oil man. Is 81,000 per hour.

The statue ot the late Mr. Grady, of

Atlanta, will be modeled by Alexander
Doyle.

A Hungarian lawsuit has just been
sottled after having been in the courts

for 470 years.

There are Ave Now Yorks, nine Phll-

adelphUs and twelve Bostons in the
United Statos.

The town of Addison, in Maine, has
twelve couples who have been married
fifty years or over.

The New York Legislature will pass

upon a bill prohibiting the placing ot

pictures in cigarette boxes.

C. B. Evartb, the Senator's oldest

son, devotes his attention to managing
the big farm at Windsor, Vt.

France has half as many people as

the United States, but her national

debt Is twice as gre' 1,-* •*

—

Maine folks are frugal. They in-

creased their, doposlU in tho savings

SERIOUS FLOOD.

Bide Streams Pouring Immense
Volumes of 'Water

Into the M1.aU.tppt, Which Is ripected
to Beach the Highest Point

on Record.

OV_R THE LEVBE8.

banks last year by over 82,000,000.

Some of the orange trees at Riverside,

Cal., are so heavily laden with fruit that

the branches have to be propped up.

A New York Arm sued a sewing-girl

other firm. She is an expert sewer.

The new Sultan of Zanzibar has only
twenty-three wives. He is consid-

ered practically a bachelor in that coun-

it .

Should the experiments to make
glass as tough as iron succeed, we may
all live in glasshouses and throw stones,

too.

Representative Charles H. Gibson,

of Maryland, is considered the hand-

somest member ot the Lower House of

Congress.

Phemiller Broussard, of Louisiana,

agednlnety-one years, has just married
a lady somewhat over fifty. It is his

second marriage.

Prince George of Wales will soon be
promoted to the rank of commander,
thoreby leaping over the heads ot 000

senior lieutenants.

Kino Menelik, of Abyssinia, has re-

ceived from the King of Italy a magnifi-

cont crown of gold, set with emeralds

and pearls of great value. -

Tuere are reported to be over 100,000

Sunday-schools in this country, with

1,100,000 teachers, and eight and one-

third million of scholars.

Maryland producers expect to grow
12,000,000 quarts of strawberries this

year, but all the same they are ordering

20,000,000 "quart" boxes.

South Georgia barbers have a rule

that is- universal. A Btranger is re-

quired to pay fifteen cents for a shave,

. whilo a resident pays ten.

Though the Chinese are for peace,

they are having built in England a

powerful ironclad, two swift cruisers

and two torpedo gunboats.

Eli Circi.es, of Carroll County, Mo.,

won a S35 sewing machine by producing
twelve oars of corn that weighed eight

teen pounds eleven ounces.

The coat shirt is said to be the latest.

It is open in front all the way down, is

made to fit the figure, and does not have
to be pulled on over the head.

The other day a barrel containing a

live baby'Tn~gSoH Snttpe~was caught

floating down a Tennessee river. It had
"navigated" thus for sixty miles.

The meanest one yet is the man in

Vermont who wants the Government to

pay him interest on the money Invested

in a two cent stamp on a delayed letter.

A large assignment of cotton seed

has been received in Oklahoma, which

will be distributed among tho settlers

immediately, and planting will begin at

once.

An old man lives in a tower In the

Austrian Alps,'We highest meteorolog-

ical station in Europe. Ho gets $200

a year, and hardly over sees a human
being.

Dr. Brown-Sequabd is still engaged

on his youthful elixir at Paris, and
persists in believing that his experi-

ment will at last be successfully estab-

lished.

John Mills, of Sparta, Ga., ia fatten-

ing jay birds for the market He feeds

them well and they grow large. He
thinks of going into the business very

extensively.

A match is already being arranged

for the young King Alexander of Servia,

who Is not yet fourteen years old. The
proposed alliance Is with a Grand Duoh-

oss of Russia.

1.1higham Youno had fifty-six chil-

dren, of whom thirty-one wero girls and
twenty-five boys. Some of them died

in lnfanoy or childhood, but the most of

thorn reached mature ago.

There is a colored woman living in

Dallas, Tex., who claims to be 145 years

old, and peoplo say she looks it. She Is

honest enough to admit that she never

saw General Washington.

Copper wire conductors that have

been in use for twenty years for carry-

ing strong electric currents have been

lately examined and the copper has

been found extremely brittle.

Whistler, the artist, who is soon to

visit this country, has black hair, but

has on the top of his head a perfectly

white tuft, of which he is quite proud,

as he regards it as an Indication of an
anoient and aristocratic lineage.

The Ciar, according to a recent statis-

tician's calculation, is the largest "pri-

vate"- owner of land in the world. The
total is about fifty million acres, about

the size of the whole of France.

An English traveling harpist has been

discovered cheating the railroad by

carrying his little girl done up in tho

green bag with his harp He had travel-

ed so all about England and paid no fare

for the child.

The canal across the Isthmus of Cor-

inth appears destined to share the fate

of that of Panama, for the Cecil tribun-

al at Paris has just issued a judgment

ordering the winding up of the Corinth

Canal Company.

Italian editors have tried hard to

translate the words Buffalo Bill. One
of them makeslti—"Compagnia Amer-

icana dl Guglielmo Buffalo Occidental

Selvaggio" ("the American troupe of

Wlljiam Buffalo Savage West!").

The watchmaker Goerlng, of Otter-

sen, near Hamburg, Germany, is the

oldest veteran of the Napoleonlo wars.

He was one hundred and five years old on,

tha 18th of this month. In 1818 he took

part in the retreat ot the Frenoh over

the Beresina and witnessed Napoleon's

flight from Russia
It is said that 14,000 miles of railroad

WtU so built «uri»f tk» ooatttf yiats

Memphis, Tenn., March 18.—The
flood outlook here is more discouraging
for the alluvial country than at any pre-

vious time. All the local streams from
the Indian Nation eastward are pouring
out immense volumes of water, under
the influence of from two to three inches
of rain during the past two days. Hero
the river level is twenty-six feet snd
one inch above low water mark, and
within three inches of tho highest on
record. Levees on tho Mississippi

side, along the entire Yazoo front,

still hold firm, and no seri-

ous danger ia imminent at any
point, as far as known. The vigilance

of all interested it is expected will keep
them intact, and save the 7,000 square
miles in the delta from Impending dis-

aster. Secretary of War Proctor tele-

graphed here to Captain Sears, of the
Engineers, allotting $50,000 for use in

strengthening the levees in tho 1 bird

and Fourth Districts between hero and
tho Gulf. Boats and their crows and
all other moans in the hands ot Gov-
ernment authorities will be used
to protect the levees and inter-

ests of the people. The boats

are all now in commission. Every
effort is making by the Government
forces to stop the break a Sapplngton's,
on the Arkansas, and as that crevasse is

in slack water the chances aro largely

in favor of its early repair. The feeling,

however, is that tho levees on the west
side of the river below the mouth of the
Arkansas will be compelled to go down,
amrthattira Tensas Basin, with lis 4,500

square miles, will be inundated. At
Arkansas City, below the mouth of tbe
Arkansas, the river is now six inches
above the highest water ever
know. and at Greenville, on
the Mississippi side, it is a foot

higher, but a feeling of security, pre-

vails in regard to the levees on the Mis-
sissippi, as they are all high, firm and
strong, and the outer river front is be-

ing carefully guarded. The river land-
ings above hero, hence to Cairo, aro so
covered with water that boats are un-
able to land except at a few places. Tho
trains between bene and Louisville, at

the Danville crossing of the Tennessee
river, have been running through water
for a mile or more on each sido, and a
few inches more of water will put out
tho fires in the locomotives.

Mississippi 8.Tao Inches Higher
bw Before at Maw Orleans, and
the Water I'om Ov«yr tho Top* of tho
Embankment.
New Orleans, March 14.—The river

suddenly rose ten inches here shortly

after noon yesterday, reaching seven
Inches above the highest water ever

known, that ot 1874. The rise was sud-

den and probably due to local causes,

the wind and the tide. It was sufficient

to place the water several Inches over
the top ot the levee, whonce it poured
freely into the gutters and streets. This
was the case throughout the Second
District from Canal to Esplanade. The
gutters were unable to carry off all this

water, and the result was some flooding

of the front streets. The sidewalk on
the west side of Canal was covered as fai

as Chartres, and it was impossible to

reach the French Market or Sugar Ex-
change without wading. Quite a quan-
tity of freight was on the rlyer front
awaiting shipment, but the situation

became so threatening that this was
hastily removed to prevent Its loss. No
stores wero flooded, but a couple of

Inches more rise would put them under
water. The water caused no serious

harm beyond compelling the

removal of freight, and some incon-

venience in getting to certain points;

but If It continues to pour over the levee
as it has betri. ~J.ir% <„ ~.*inund.»w; „~
r<5»r or lower portions of the clfry. The

DEADLY INVENTION.

Successful Test Of tbe Justin

Explosive Cartridge.

Dynamite Thrown From a Cannon
Manner Heretofore Not Attained.

SAW HIS WIFE BURN.
Husband a Helpless Paralytic—HI. Wlfo

Roasting- to Death In His Presence.

Port Huron, Midi., March 18.—Mrs.
Carlisle, an aged lady living three miles
west of Marysville, while fixing tho fire

in a wood stove on Sunday, ignited her
clothes in some way. She fainted, and
tho clothing was burned from her body.
The flesh was horribly burned up to

her waist. She died on Monday. Her
husband was the only other occupant
of the bouse, and was a witness of the
whole occurrence, but was powerless to
holp her, as he is a paralytic and can
move neither hand nor foot. For threo

hours ho was compelled to watch the ex-
cruciating agony of his wife. When tho
daughter roturned from church medical
aid was summoned, but it was too late.

situation, as far as the Lower Mississip-

pi country Is concerned, has rap-

idly grown worse in the last two
days. In consequence ot the
very heavy rainfall of three inches or

more which has occurred throughout
the valley, and even the most hopeful
can see little chance of holding the
levees against the Irresistible volume
of water coming down on them. It is

thought that there will be a serious

break somewhere, but each parish and
county Is working earnestly to prevent
this taking place on its front. At ten
o'clock last night the river stood at 10

feet 9% Inches above low water, a fall

of two and a half inches from the

highest point reached during "the day.

The water is . still floating

through the low places in the
levees on the city front and filling the

gutters. It does no harm, as it passes

rapidly through the drainage canals.

In the rear of Algiers there Is some In-

convenience from the overflow water.

Tho only crevasse reported last night Is

at Davis Island, In Corcordla Parish,

where a private levee broke during tho

day, flooding four or five large planta-

tions. Tbe damage will be restricted

to these. All the other levees are hold-

ing firm. Rains aro reported through-
out the lower valley.

-
—

—

» •"
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Utica, N. T., March 18.—The success-

ful test of tbe Justin explosive cart-

ridge, as fired from a 0-inch rifled gun,

took plaee in a ravine at Perry vllle

Falls, near Canastota, yesterday. The
rifle used was the Blakesley, made by
Fawcett, Preston <fe Co., of Liverpool,

Eng., for the Confederates, in 1808. It

was used and captured at tbe siege of

Charleston, since which time it had

not been fired. It had a test of forty-

five pounds of powder with a 275 pound
projectile. The Justin cartridge, which

it was used to test, is the invention of

Dr. Justin, of Syracuse. The object of

the test was to determine whether

a large amount of dynamite could be

fired from a rifle, using gunpowder as

the projectile force, without the dyna-

mite exploding In the cartridge before

it left the gun. Yesterday was the first

time that dynamite In any large quan-

tity has been forced safely from a can-

non, and the last cartridge fired carried

nineteen pounds of the deadly staff, ex-

ploding when the shell struck the solid

is cH"-%ver a ifciri ?t- i_Ue iway.

The ufei test was made at 3 p. m., flr-

A TTJBFTJL OF HEART.

Ing a shell weighing 250 pounds and eon

talning five and a quarter pounds of dy-

namite. The charge of powder was
twelve pounds. Tbe shell struck the

cliff and one half ot the

dynamite exploded. The second shell,

exploded at 4 p. m. was the same, using

twenty pounds of powder. The third

shell weighed three hundred pounds,

and contained 8K pounds of dynamite.

The charge was twenty-five pounds of

powder, the service charge for this

gun. The shell did great execution on
striking tho rocky side of the ravine.

The shell passed through an eight-

inch tree on the way without exploding

the dynamite. At the cliff it burst,

tore up the rocks generally and split the

steel bullet in half, one piece landing

nearly a mile off. The fourth and final

shot was the largest ever fired in the

gun since testing, thirty-five pounds of

powder being used The shell weighed
850 pounds, or a hundred pounds more
than the regulation, and contained

nearly nineteen pounds of the best dyna-

mite. This shell blew to powder the

quartz block which it hit, and the bullet

ricocheted up the cliff out of sight. The
dynamite all exploded at the moment of

contact, and would have blown a ship

out of water.

Solitary Connnement for a Boy.

Philadelphia, March 15.—Wm. Bol

A Strlck in Family.

Atchison, Kan., March 18.—Last Sun-
day the two-year-old child of John
Blnnt, a farmer near Stockton, Rooks
County, found a bottle of laudanum ;>nd

drank a quantity of it. The child died
in a short time. Tho next day Mrs.

Blunt, crazed by tbe death of her child,

drank the rest of the poison remaining
in tho bottle. She can not recover. Mr.
Blunt is prostrated, and his friends are

watching him lest ho, too, may commit
suicide,

Heaviest Rainfall for Tsars.

Owensboro, Ky., March 13.—The
rainfall Monday night was the haviest

for years. The Patoka roso ten foot in

a few hours, inundating a track of coun-

try twenty miles long by three to six

miles wide, to the depth of throe or four

feet The Air line track is now covered
with water for miles between Hunting-
burg and Ferdinand and washouts aro

feared.
"

Why They Desert.

Washington, March 18.—General
Crook gives as tho reason for so many
desertions from the army that immedi-
ately a man has onlistod he loses social

caste, being instantly ostracized by the

public. The samo cause, he declares,

oporates to fill the military prisons.

High License for Baltimore.

Annapolis, Md., March 18.—The high

license bill for Baltimore City passed

the Senate last night. It puts the

license at $600 for whisky and 8300 for

malt liquors.

Lottery Defeated In Dakota.

St. Paul, Minn., March 18.—The
Louisiana Lottery legislation proposed

in the North Dakota Legislature at Bis-

marck was defeated yesterday in both

Houses.;

Held for the Grand Jury.

Washington, March 13.—Kincald,
who shot and killed ex-Congressman
Taulbeo, In this city, has boon held to

await tho action of the grand jury.

Irish Land Tenors Bill Rejected.

London, March 13.—In the House of

Commons yesterday tho Irish Lord Ten-
ure bill was rejected by a voto of 231 to

179.

, St. Louis' Inoreased Wealth.

St. Louis, March 13.—The new assess-

ment of real and . personal property in

this city, just made by tho board of as-

sesssors, foots up $245,088,720, an in-

crease ovor that of two years ago of $52,-

084,720. This adds about 81,800.000 to

tbe city and State taxes.

Sodden Death of an Klophant In Foro-
paugh's Menagerie.

Philadelphia, March 14. — Tom
Boyle, one of the elephant keepers of

the Forepaugh menagerie, yesterday
morning found Tippecanoe, tho oldest

elephant of the herd, dead. Boylo had
left the elephant tho night before ap-

parently In good health, and bad seen
iifma few minutes before he'

w

as found
dead moving about as usual. Tippe-
canoe is the first elephant known to

have met with so sudden a death in this

country. James E. Cooper, the present

proprietor of the show, presented the

body of Tippecanoe to the Medico-
Chirurgical college, as he was anxious
to learn the cause of tho elephant's

death. Prof. E. Laklace held an autopsy
on the body of tho huge brute in the

presence of a large number of medical
students. A most surprising discovery

was made when the abdominal cavity

was opened. As the opening was made
the heart burst forth and was found to

be highly inflamed. It was swollen to

such an extent that It could not be

pressed Into a largo wash tub. It was
put in the scales and found to weigh 103

pounds. All the other' organs of tho

animal were found to be in a normal
state. The professor stated that tho

cause of death was dropsy of the heart.

The elephant's ago was placed by tho

doctors at 114 years.

ton, thirteen years old, was yesterday

sentenced to three years' Imprisonment
at solitary and separate confinement at

hard labor in the Eastern penitentiary.

Bolton, although so young, has become
a hardened criminal. He had become
the leader of a gang of boy thieves, and
bad been breaking into stores and
smashing windows for some time.

BROKEN LBVBBR

Any Thins; Bat Asaaring Reports From tha
Lower Mississippi.

New Orleans, March 17.—The gift ot

$100,000 offered to Governor Nicholls by
the Lottery Company for the protection

of the State levees and refused by him,

will be given to tbe Levee Board, whose
members will not refuse it, and tbe sum
will be credited to their account, and in

all probability drawn upon promptly, as

reports came in late last night the re-

verse of favorable, and the situation

grows more critical every hour. The
levees on the east bank ot tbe river, in

the vicinity of tbe Nits Crevasse, sixty-

five miles above the city, which were
looking weak and water-soaked yester-

day, were in a worse condition last night,

and further breaks may be expected

at any moment. Tbe Nita Crevasse Is

460 feet wide in the old or outer levee,

and over 800 feet 'wide" In "the inner or

new levee, and though some 200 men aro

hard at work with plenty of material

they are making little or no progress,

and tbe best people wbo have seen the

break think that it will prove an engi-

neering impossibility to close it as long

as the present stage of water continues.

An alarming story comes from the lower

coast. A lugger captain just from tbe

Gulf, states that the whole of the low-

lying country from the new quarantine

station to tho jettes at Port "Sads is sub-

merged to ajdepth of from three to four

feex—TBe country in question is only
sparsely settled by fishermen, who
in many cases keep small herds
of cattle on the marshes, and
it is not probable that any loss of human
life will result, though, of course, tho

loss of cattle will be a serious matter.

The serious feature Is, however, that

this land bordoring on the Gulf is al-

most on the sea level, and such a rise as

that mentioned must mean that tho

northern part of the Gull of Mexico
must be considerable above its normal
level. This, of course, would mean a

corresponding rise in the Lower Missis-

sippi. The crevasse at Pecan Grove,

La„ about 400 miles above here, has as-

sumed alarming proportions. At 8 o'clock

yesterday afternoon the breach was over
one thousand feet wide and ten or fifteen

foet deep, and the ends of tbe levee

wore crumbling so rapidly that specta-

tors dared not approach them. This
was a fifteen-foot levee, and one of the

best in tbe State. The crevasse will

cause the ovorflow of one-quarter of the

parish of East Carroll, and the greater

part of 1 ensas and Madison Parishes,

and ultimately overflow the Vicksburg,
Shreveport and Pacific railway, though
it will not in all probability, embarrass
that road for two or three days to come.
The water in front of this city fell one-

tenth of a foot yesterday, but as the

wind is hauling around to the southeast,

another rise may bo looked for;

FIFTY-FIBST CONGRESS. THE COMMONWEALTH.

Wheeling People Paraltxed.

Wheeling, W. V«., March 15.—With-
in twenty-four hours five prominent res-

idents of this town have been stricken

with paralysis rendering them helpless.

County Clerk Herr is one of the victims.

They aro all close neighbors, and people

are excited, attributing the attack to

some strange epidemic. No one can ex-

plain the outbreak.

Missouri's New State Treasurer.

Jefferson City, Mo., March 18.—

Governor Frances has appointed Lon V.

Stephens, of Boonville, State Treasurer.

His bond is said to represent at least

$8,500,000 and he will assume control to-

day.
» ^ .I.

Boy Arrested for Counterfeiting.

Danville, 111., Maroh is.—Leigh
Ottie Fisher, seventeen years old, of

girlish features and Lord Fauntleroy
hair, was arrested at Georgetown last

night for counterfeiting. Dies of his

own make for making dollars and nick-

els were found In his possession; also a

lot of unfinished coin.

A Mysterious Malady.
Nashville, Tenn., Maroh 18.—

A

mysterious fever which so far Is un-

named by doctors, has made its appear-
ance In Jeffarson County, this State.

Four death, were reported rettsrdar.

BLOWN TO SHREDS.
An Explosion of Dynamite Costing- Foor

Lives.

New York, March 14.—An explosion

of dynamito occurred at the Brooklyn
water-works at Rockville Cente'r yoster-

day morning, by which several men were
killed and a number injured. The dyna-

mite was being used for blowing up treo

stumps on tho lino of tho extension

of the Brooklyn aqueduct, balf a milo

east of Rockvillo Center. Two laborers,

who were walking near, were blown to

pieces, parts of their bodies being

thrown in every^lreEtlonr "Two others

were fatally injured. Their names
have not been ascertained. The shock

of the explosion created consternation.

Many houses were shaken and a number
of window panes were broken.

A Long Speech.

Wintpeg, March 14.—The Manitoba
Legislature's session of Tuesday night

lasted till a. m. Wednesday, a French-

man named Martin speaking contin-

uously for nine and a half hours. He
was compelled to take refreshments

while speaking, the Chair threatoninir

to shut him off If he ceased for thro

minutes. He was not allowed to leai,

on a desk. Other members had bedding

brought In and went to sleep.

An Indignant Mother.

St. Loins, Maroh .14.—An Indignant

mother almost demolished a saloon at

Bonne Terre, Mo., where heryoungsons
were made drunk.

University of the Northwest.

Sioux City, la., March 14.—Contract

have been olosed by which the nru
Methodist College, to bo known as t!i

University of the Northwest, is to be

located in this city.

Telephone Dividend.

Boston, Mass., March 14.—The Bell

Telephono Company has declared a divi-

dend of three dollars a share, payable

April 15. __
Women Nominate a Ticket

Atchison, Kan., March 14.—Tho wom-
en of this city have nominated a full

school board ticket

County Court-House Burned.

Geneva, 111., March 15.—The Kane
County court-house was destroyed by
fire last night, together with its con-

tents. The county records in the vault

are believed to be safe. The eighteen
prisoners in the basement were removed
to the hotel, whore they are closely

guarded.

Kincald Indicted.

Washington, March 15.—The grand
jury yesterday, after examining the

witnesses who testified at tho inquest,

presented Klncaid for the murder of ex-

Congressman Taulbee, and -the—District-

Attorney was directed to prepare an in-

dictment to be submitted to the court.

Tshoantepeo Ship Railway.

City of Mexico, Maroh 14—Mateo
Clark has made a proposition to tho

Mexloan Government to take up the late

Captain Eads, project for a Tohuantepeo
ship railway. Influenza is raging with

great violence throughout the State of;

Hidalgo, Mexico. - m>— 1

—

Canadian Emigrants.

Ottawa, Ont, March I*.—The num-
ber of Immigrants which came by the

St Lawrence route to the Dominion in

1880 was 87,571, against 87,700 in tha

previous year, a tailing 08 of more tha:)

i«im

Hanged for Killing His Brother.

Birmingham, Ala, March 17.—Robert
Raines was hanged at Hartzoll's, Mor-
gan County, for the murder of his

brother, Bone Raines, on January 7,

1880. Both were drunk when the kill-

ing occurred. Raines confessed on the

scaffold and asked forgiveness.

Noted Smuggler IKtlled.

Seattle, Wash., March 15.—Andrew
A. Holt, alias Andrew A. Anderson, a

noted smuggler and pirate on Pugot
Sound for many years, was fatally shot

on his sloop near this cjty last night
while resisting arrest at the hands of U.

8. officers.

Wiggins Predict* a Storm.

Ottawa, Ont., March 15.—Prof. Wig-
gins has given warning to the Govern-
ment that a great storm will occur off

the Atlantic Coast next week, whioh will

be very destructive to shipping on the

ocean.
. >

Hallway Workmen Killed.

Cumberland, Md., March 15.—A mass
of earth from a mountain fell upon a
party of railway workmen, near here,

killing three persons and fatally Injur-

ing three others.
• . -—

.

Engineers Strike.

London, March 15.—Twenty thousand
engineers in the northeastern part of

England, have gone on a strike. They
demand a reduction of the hours ot

labor.

Bird's Point, Mo., Submerged.

Charleston, Mo., March 15.—Bird's
Point, Mo., is completely submerged,
and all the people aro campod on the

surrounding hills. Over, one hundred
thousand acres of farming land are un-
der water, and the floods are increasing.

Cold for the South.

Chattanooga, Tenn., March 17.—The
thermometer in this section reached
twenty-two degrees Sunday night the

coldest weather of tho season for South-

ern Tennessee. Ico an inch thick was
seen on ponds.

Charleston, S. C, March 17.—The
mercury was down "to""twenty-four de-

grees here yesterday morning. It is

feared that great damage has been done
to tho truck crop.

To Oust the Boomers.

Guthrie, I. T., March 17.—The Presi-

dent's proclamation ordering all set-

tlers on the Cherokee Strip to vacate is

already having tho desired effect All

day long the trains were loaded down
with boomers leaving the Strip. Many
poor people who flocked to tho Strip un-

der the impression that it was open to

settlement, have not the means to re-

turn, and will remain until the troops

escort them out _
fc_ :

Dashed to Death by Her Husband.

Bay City, Mich., March 17.—The
dwelling houso occupied by tbe families

of John Nadon and Thomas Lozon was
discovered on fire early Saturday morn-
ing. .Mrs. Lozon, in trying to escape,

fainted away, but was discovered by her

husband, wlm in his excited condition
threw her out of the window to the side-

walk below, fatally injuring her. Tho
seven-year-old daughter ot Nadon was
overlooked and perished in tho flames.

An Old Document Found.

Columbus, O., March 17.—An insur-

ance charter, granted by Richard and

Thomas Penn, proprietors and Govern-
ors of Pennsylvania during tho reign of

George II. of England, has boon found

in the oftlco ot the Ohio Insurance Com-
missioner.

Shot to Death by a Mob.

Gadsden, Tenn., March 17.—Henry
Williams, colored, was taken from jail

by a mob and shot to death for an at-

tempted assault on Miss Tueder, an

aged white lady.

Noted Counterfeiter Dead,

Columbus, 0„ March 17.—John Brown,
one of the most noted counterfeiters in

the country died in tho Ohio peniten-

tiary yesterday at the age of eighty-one

years.
. »

Killed in a Planing Mill.

Ft. Wayne, Ind., March 17.—George
Schmidt, employod in a planing mill,

was instantly killed by the bursting ot

a circular saw which ho was running.

He leaves a large family.

First

WaSHiHOTOa, March 10,-SsmATS.-Several
public building bills were reported together

with a bill for the construction of post-office

buildings la towns where tbe receipts bare ex-

ceeded 18,000 for tbe past three years. A reso-

lutlon was agreed to relating to the revision of

remarks in the Record. A bill was passed for

a balf million dollars public building at Salt

Lake City. Mr. Sherman's bill for the Inspec-

tion of meats for export was considered with-

out action Tbe Blair bill was taken op, Mr.

Higgles advocating Its passage. After a snort

executive session' the Senate at 4:88 p. m. ad-

journed.

Hocsa—The Senate resolution was agreed to

tor a joint Investigation of the Immigration
question. A bill was introduced to limit tele-

phone rents paid by the Government to twenty
dollars per annum. A number of District of

Columbia bills were passed. A resolution was
adopted calling for information in regard to the

defective work on tbe Aqueduct tunnel and
whether tbe contractors are liable therefor.

Several bridge bills were passed. A resolution

was reported for tbe Investigation by a sob-

committee of the Clayton-Breckinridge case of

Arkansas; agreed to. Tbe Oklahoma Mil was
taken np In Committee of the Whole, and at 5:18

p m. tbe House adjourned.

Wabhwgtoh. March 11.—Saltats.—Tho cre-

dentials of Mr. Alison were presented. Tbe bill

to make Columbus a port ot delivery and for the

appointment of aSurveyor at 81,500 was passed.

The resolution for an Investigation of the Immi-
gration question went over. Bills for public

buildings ware reported. A joint resolution for

the election of Senators by the people was in-

troduced. A resolution was agreed to inquir-

ing about a lottery company In Indian Territory.

The resolot "v, for 'he exclusion from the I borate

record of the unci pasted- sentences in Sens
tor i !sir» speech .«_ considered. The rote

was. yeas 27, nays 11, no quorum, and tbe mat-

ter went over.

Hocsa—Bills providing for tbe erection of

public buildings at tbe following points were

passed: Cedar Rapids, la.; Atchison, Kas.;

Alexandria, La; Lafayette. Ind.; Baton Rouge,

La., and Fremont, Neb. Also, for an increase

in the limit of cost of the buildings at Bcraniou,

Pa. ; Dallas, Tex., and Springfield. Mo The
measures involve an expenditure of 81.84S,000.

Mr. Enloe moved Committee on Invalid Pen-

sions be discharged from further consideration

of tbe resolution inquiring into reratings under

Tanner, but withdrew the motion later on . The
Wyoming bill was called up and discussed.

Washington, March IS.-Sxkati -The con

current resolution for tbe Investigation of Im-

migration was agreed to. The resolution to ex-

punge Mr. Call's Interpolated remarks about
Mr. Chandler was passed. Mr. Cullom gave

notloe that on Friday morning he would call up
the House resolution relating to the death of

tbe late Mr. Townsbend, Representative from
Illinois. A resolution relative to the election

of a President pro tern, of the Senate was dis-

cussed. Mr. George spoke on the Blair bill, and
at 5: SO p. m. the Senate adjourned.

Hocsa—Mr. Cannon, from the Committee on
Rules, reported a resolution setting aside to-

day and to-morrow for the consideration ot the

Oklahoma bill, tbe final vote to be taken at 4

o'clock to-morrow. Mr. Morse (Mass.) ottered

an amendment extending the provisions of

Section ilM, Revised Statutes (prohibiting tbe

introduction of intoxicating liquors Into the In-

dian Territory) to the Territory ot Oklahoma
until otherwise provided by law. Lost—SO to

44. Mr. Stewart (Qa.) offered an amendment
providing that Section SIS), Revised Statutes,

(ball be in force In the Territory until after the

adjournment of the first session of tbe Legisla-

tive Assembly. Agreed to. On motion of Mr.

Holman (Ind.) an amendment was adopted pro-

viding that none of tbe lands embraced In the

Territory shall Inure to tbe use or benefit of

railroad corporations exoapt tbe right of way
heretofore granted. Pending further discus-

sion, the committee and the House adjourned.

Washingtos. March 18.—Sxsati-The bill

to repeal tbe law requiring steamships to carry

guns and rockets was reported and placed on

the calendar. A number of public building bills

were passed. There was a lengthy discussion

regarding certain Southern laws and the recon-

struction measures, participated in by Messrs
Eustls, Hoar, Sherman and Butler. AtS:15p.

m. the Senate adjourned.

Hor/sa—At the conclusion of the morning
hour the House went Into committee of the

whole (Mr. Psyson, of Illinois, in tbe chair), for

the further consideration of tbe Oklahoma bill.

On motion of Mr. Holman (Ind.) an amendment
was adopted providing that no person having a
fee aimple to one hundred and sixty acres of

land In any State or Territory shall be entitled

to enter the land covered by this act. Tbe hour

of four o'clock having arrived, tbe committee
rose and reported the bin to tbe House. The
amendment adopted in committee of tbe whole
providing that Section 2180 B. S. (prohibiting

tbe introduction of intoxicating liquors Into the

Indian Territory), shall be in force in Okla-

homa until after the adjournment of the first

session of the Legislative Assembly, was
agreed to—yeas 134, nays 108 The bill was then

passed—ISO to *5. It Is a substitute for the

Senate bill on the same subject.

WasiusOton, March 14.—Sxnatx —Among
tbe bills reported from committees and placed

on tbe oalendar were the following: Appropri-

ating t75.o00 (or a public building at Aurora. 111.;

for a railroad bridge across the Mississippi river

at South St. Paul: authorizing the counties of

Hennepin and Dakota Minn., to build two
bridges across the Mississippi river; to amend
tho act for a brldgo across Crall creek,

Michigan ClfyTThd.-. authortztng the construe

tion of a bridge neross the St. Lous river be-

tween Minnesota and Wisconsin. Several dis-

trict bills wero passed. The urgent deficiency

bill was reported. Tbe Blair educational bill

was taken up. Mr. Teller supported It Eulo-

gies were delivered on the late Congressman
Townsbend, of Illinois, until 8:35 p. m, when
the Senate adjourned until Monday.
Horse—Mr. Henderson (la.) presented for

reference resolutions of the General Assembly
of Iowa favoring such legislation in regard to

car-coupling as will protect the life and limbs of

employes. Tbe private calendar was taken up
In Committee ot tbe Whole, and bills passed,

including one to place General Fremont on tho

retired list, with tbe rank ot Brigadier-General.

At 5 p. m. iho House look a recess, the night

session befhg for the consideration ot private

pension bills.

PERSONAL AND LITERAHV.

Legislative Proceedings.

FRAitKrorrr March 10—SawATt-At tbe

opening of tl e Senate this morning a number of

leaves were iiit: odnccd: . Senator Reynolds se-

cured leave to bring in a bill to regulate the

licensing of the sale of spirituous liquors in

Carlisle. Nicholas County. Senator Roberts

brought In a bill to incorporle the Waco and
Richmond Railway Company. Senator Darby
brought in a bill to repeal the act creating tbe

office of State Inspector and Examiner, and de-

fining his duties. Senator Smith brought in two

bills, one to increase tbe duties of the Attorney

General, the other to provide more work for tbe

Commonwealth's Attorney. An act to regulate

the distribution of insolvent estates was passed.

The call of committees being proceeded with, a !

number of local bllla wero passed- A message
'

from the Governor was received, making Bev-
j

era! minor appointments. Adjourned.

HOUBa—At the opening of the House, this

afternoon, the Constitutional Convention came

up as unfinished business, and the Speaker de-
j

clared Mr. Warren, of Lincoln, to havo the

floor. Mr. Warren took up the thread of the
f

argument where 11 was cut off Friday by the

orders of the day He argued that the Offutt
'

bill, under which the call operated. Was insuffl- ,

clent and unconstitutional, and that the provls-
|

ion of the constitution had not been complied
'

with In the elections held for tikiog the sense
'

of the people on this very important question.
;

He was followed by Mr. Stephenson, of Mer-
j

eer, wbo spoke In controversion of his prede-

cesser's arguments. When he had finished tho
|

House adjourned.

FKAmcroRT, March 11.- Sbhatc- Bills

passed: To make the provisions of an act to

Incorporate the purchasers of railroads apply

to the purchasers of turnpike roads; to incor
;

the Kentucky Woman's Confederate

—Mr. Edward W. Bok tells ia Mm
Boston Journal ot one magaitne edJtosj

who literally handles his manuscripts!

with gloyea, so fearful Is he of eosi-

tagion from some disease -that may be
transmitted through tbe paper.

—Hiss Susanna Warfleld, who eoStV

posed the "Grand Inaugural Msfroa"

played at the inauguration of- Wtrtiam
Henry Harrison, died lately at Grove-
land, her estate near SykesvlUe, Car-

roll County, Md., in her ninety-fifth

year.

—Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes decided
after the death of his wife that he
would do no more literary work. He
has changed his mind, however, and
finds in the monthly letters to the At-
lantic a source of pleasure that he did
not expect to again experience.

—A writer in the Writer takes excep-
tion to the use of such phrases as nom de
plume (which by the way Is declared not
to be good French) and nom de guerre
and sur le tapis, preferring the English
equivalents. He says that sur le tapis

should not be translated "on the oar-

pet," but "on the table," as it signifies

the green baize with which tables are

covered.

—Frances Berrr Whltcher is scarcely

known by name to the present genera-

tion of American readers, yet she wrote
o«\*. «« tKe. west 'wijptlar books of her

Monument A»~«*atton; reducing me rate ». a £Ut) ,f?dow Bedott Papers." She
laiation to fpr.lji-two cents. The vote by which

«>--«** r_. t, v- v., 1»
an act to create the office of Commissioner of WSS" born to. threidn €Wy, ti. ¥.y +e

Bonds for the city of Louisville was reconsld- . 1811, and died there in 1853. In 1M7
ered. and the bill amended, and, in its new gne married Mr. Whltcher, an Episcopal
form, passed. A number of bins were passed cjergymall, and it was the peculiarities
of a local nature. The question of a Constltu

i

tional Convention came up as a special order,
'

and was taken up by Senator Lindsay, who, in !

a lengthy argument, explained his position on ,

the bill. Adjourned.

Horsx. —mils Introduced : An act in relation
j

to landlords and tenants in tbe city of Coring-
|

ton; to establish and maintain the Western
Ketucky State Normal School; to prohibit

lands in tbe South Covington district In Ken
ton County; to prevent cruelty to animals. It

is very comprehensive in its scope, and Includes

cock- fighting, baiting, etc. Speaker Myers made
the following appointments to be a special com-

mittee to Investigate the Agricultural and Me-
chanical College at Lexington: W. M. Smith,

Welsh, Cooper, Tomlinson and Hill. Also a

special committee for redisricting tbe State.

FB.AHK.rORT, March 11—Sinatb.—Another
attempt was made to adjourn. The time named
was April T; but it failed by a reference to the

Committee on Rules. Bills introduced: In re-

lation to landlords and tenants—gives landlords

power to eject tenants on three days' notice;

to amend the General Statutes. In a recent

case the Court of Appeals held that no damages
could be recovered from a railroad company
unless the person killed left a widow or child,

and it also ' required the plaintiffs to show
willful negligence. This bill gives plaintiffs in

actions of this kind the right to recover dam-
ages in every case wherein the dead man him-

self could have recovered. The claims recov-

ered In such cases are to be exempt from claims

of creditors. It also gives persons who are shot

of his flock whioh she portrayed in her

"papers."

—The amateur authoress is generally

difficult to please. This is especially

true of ladles who dabble in literature.

Quite recently a blue-stocking, accord-

ing to the Printer's Register, had the
bunting with guns or fhootlng upon inclosed o»ual galley proofs sent her for correc-

tion. She was much gratified, but still

not altogether happy. Presently

she mildly ventured to suggest that the
book might be printed on better paper,

and perhaps, too, It would be an advnh-
tage if the pages were "not quite so

long."

—There is a great run in England on
letters of literary people. At a recent

sale thirty-five dollars was paid for' a

note in whioh Tennyson exoused him-
self from attending a dinner to which
he had been invited, and a letter ot

Shelley's, referring entirely to personal

matters, brought one hundred dollars.

A letter of Lamb's, in which he said,

"I am recovering, God be praised for it,

a healthiness of mind something like

calmness, but I want more religion,''

brought ninety-five dollars.

Lord Justice Coleridge Is one of tbe

Tour Through the south.
Washington, March 15.—A throe-

wcok's tour through the South is being
arranged for tho Pan-American dele-

gates.
m

Destructive Hood.
London, March 15.—Brisbane, Aus-

tralia, is flooded. Damages, $1,500,000.

Fell Forty Feet and Was Killed.

Detroit, Mich., March 15,—James
Timmes, aged forty-rlve, formerly of

Cleveland, while employed in raising

the First Presbyterian Church, stepped
on a plank which broke with his weight,
precipitating him to the ground, forty

feet below, killing him instantly.

French Cabinet Resigns.

Paris, March 15.—Tho Cabinet has re-

signed as a result ot the rejection by
the Senate of the request of Premier
Tlranl tor a vote ot confidence on the
question of a eemmsrolal treatlr "Uh
Turkey,

Reunion of Soldiers.

Knoxvillk, Tenn., March 17.—

A

grand reunion of all soldiers wbo were
in tho battle of Fort Saunders, is to bo
held in this city from September 9 to 11.

Memorial Church.

St. Augustine, Fla., March 17.—The
Memorial Presbyterian Church, orected

here at a cost of a quarter ot a
million dollars, by H. M. Flagner, in

remembrance of his daughter, Mrs. Jen-
nio Louise Benedict, was dedicated yes-

terday.

Ex-Treasurer Hemingway's Shortage.

Jackson, Miss., March 17.—There
now remains little doubt that both the
Legislative Committee and commission
appointed to investigate the books and
accounts of ex-Treasurer Hemingway
will report that there is a balance duo
the State of 9315,613 19.

right to recoct bom tbe-s^g^ "tatteM"- tn-EngftTJIt "ETftty

one," says a writer in the New Review,
"knows his silvery voice, and that per-

fect elocution which prompted a com-
petent judge of such matters to say: 'I

should enjoy listening to Coleridge

even if he only read out a page of

"Bradshaw." ' To these gifts must be
added an immense store ot varied

knowledge; a genuine enthusiasm for

whatever is beautiful in literature or

art; a great copiousness ot appropriate

anecdote, and a natural power of exact,

yet not offensive, mimicry." s,

—Jules Verne can travel no more,
prevented by the accident which befell

him four years ago when a favorite

nephew went mad suddenly and shot at

the novelist. One of the bullets hit

him In the leg, and the wound has never
healed. He is consequently unable to

walk much. His forthcoming book is

called "The Journey Backwards," and
describes a trip through the north of

America and Alaska and over the

Behring Straits. Verne Is now at his

seventy-fourth novel. He writes two
every year. He gets throughjs^rtaiii

amount of work every morning, never
missing a day.

"

HUMOROUS.

and wounded tbe

shooter.

HOCSS—Bill passed: To regulate Building

Associations in this State. The bill provides

that tbe Building Associations can collect any
rate of Interest ihat may be agreed on between
them and tbe borrower. The Court of Appeals
has held that all over 6 per cent was usury.

It also provides that Building Associations may
pay interests on deposits. It also auihorizes

the consolidation of Building Associations.

The Interest of married women in all Building

Associations shall be held by them the same aa

If they were single women. Several local bills

were passed.

Fbahktobt, March 18—Sesatb.— Bills In-

troduced: To allow the auditor of public ac-

counts $2,700 per annum as an additional appro-

priation for clerk hire; to regulate the manage-
ment of trains where railways cross each other,

requiring tbe usual precautions; to promote
tbe study ot medicine and surgery in the State

of Kentucky. Bills passed: Amendatory of

the charter of the city of Covington was passed
with a few amendments. (The bill is the one

about tbe streets, giving tbe right to improve-

ment, changing the counoll and manner of elec-

tion of tbe councilmen, etc.; for a system ot

school boobs tor tbe State and the incorpora-

tion of Norton University. The former pro-

vides for contracts with publishers, so that the

books may be secured by school children at

wholesale prices.

House —At the opening of the House this

morning Mr. Smith, of Graves, offered a resolu-

tion calling on the commissioners who were
appointed to take charge of the delinquent

Tate's affairs tor information concerning tbe

state of those affairs. Adopted. Two hours or

more was consumed In debate over a motion to

Inde finitely postpone a bill to establish a col-

lege in Breathitt County "for the education of

teachers. Fourteen thousand dollars are ap-

propriated by the bill. Mr. Sett'e offered a sub-

stitute bill which provides for the establish-

ment of a similar college in western Kentucky
-and—a sim ilar -appropriation, Tha House re- 1 1ttlo

fused to indefinitely postpone tho bill. The
Senate amendments to tbe bill which rang tbe

death knell of the Covington council came up
and were concurred in. The bill awails only

tho signature of tbe Governor to become a law.

The Committee en Claims unloaded a number
of local bills and tbe House adjourned.

Fbakkfort, Marcblt.—SiHATt—Bills pass-

ed: Amending ibe charter of Newport—divid-

ing the city Into districts—also to regulate the

using of Newport streets by teams; regulating

the operation of street railroads in Covington;
Mr. Gobel's Ballot bill and registrctlon bill;

establishing a State Board of Pharmacy by fix-

ing the registration fee at Fi. Mr. Darby intro-

duced a resolution looklngAo the appointment
of a joint committee to consider tbe pro-

priety of appropriating money for an exhibi-

tion of Kentucky's resources at Chicago in

Hundred Thousand Ken Strike.

London, March 17.—One hundred
thousand men are out on a strike. Many
owners are conceding the torms pro-

posed by the meeting ot miners' dele-

gates at Manchester on March 13. By
this compromise the men receive an ad-

vance of 5 per cent, in wages now and a
similar advance in July next.

Negroes Tampering With Levees Killed.

Hsi.kna, Ark., March 17.—Negroes
from the Arkansas side were discovered
cutting the lovee near r!ose,l„l-. ::

Snmiitny 'ilirht, i.iij »«»• .0,,,i nnl ,.,)

« Ijftlt* t'urib

WAsniNGTON. March IS.—Sematc—Not in

session.

IlorsE.—Resolutions were adopted calling

for Information about the Pacific railroad se-

curities. Inquiring In regard to the facilities and

money at the command ot tbe War Depart-

ment to guard the leveea of the Mississippi

river and what steamers can be used to rescue

those in peril- Some unimportant territorial

bills were passed and tbe Kolley obsequies

consumed the balance of tho time until adjourn-

ment

News Items.

The Executive Mansion at Washington
has been filled with a perfect system of

fire-alarm boxes.

The Senate Committee on Elections

has decided in favor of the Republican

contestants from Montana.
Thk Squadron of Evolution has been

experimenting with the torpedo appar-

atus invented by Captain Howell, Com-
mander of tbe Atlanta, of that squadron.

The results show it to be superior to any
thing heretofore existing.

A Mew York bank cashier named
Courter is charged with forgery.

Mikk O'Brikn was killed and thrown
into a river by two Italians near

Charleston, W. Va.

Miss Jennie M. Paul, of Chicago, has

sued Louis C Wachsmuth for $100,000

damages for breach of promise of mar-

riage.

Valuable diamonds were stolen from

a show window at Dallas, Tex.

A Wisconsin school law Is meeting
with tho opposition of the Catholic pre-

lates ot tbo State.

HKNnv StiF.i'i-ARD, the newly-appoint-

ed post-mastor ot Rochester, N. Y., died

in thatcity on the 11th.

A conductor on the P., Ft. W. _ C.

railroad was discharged for playing

poker.

Mrs. Cuas. Baily, an actress, became
violently insane at Nashville, Tenn.,

and was confined in jail.

A half do-en Apaches are raiding In.

New Mexico, and another Indian war is

looked for.

The city council of Toronto have de-

cided to invited the Woman's Congress
of tho United States to hold its next
meeting in Toronto.

Tiir-; MtaHvnt'i nntl-trust law hits li;>rn

. ;t • • • ' ti l 1 1: : !, l:,,l ' y u i ii mil
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House. —Bills introduced
Cincinnati,

Company

Incorporating tbe

Covington and Rosedale Railway
empowering county commissioners

of Kenton County to make subscriptions to the

capital stock of turnpike roads in said county

;

to prohibit the sale of splritous. vinous or malt

liquors in the town of Butler, in Pendleton
County; Incorporating the Madison Fire Insur-

ance Company, of Richmond, Ky. ; to author-

ise the town of Falmouth to Issue bonds for the

purpose of refunding the bonded Indebtedness

of said town : to prohibit railroad corporations

from charging or receiving a greater compensa-

tion for a shorter than a longer distance ; tc

prevent tbe repayment of any State tax for li-

cense to sell liquors In tbls Commonwealth; tc

provide adequate and efficient Inspection ot

workshops and factories ; for tbe protection of

Water Works companies, and to prevent the

pollution ot their reservoirs.

—Tramp—"Haven't you got some-
thing for me to do?" Farmer—"No; 1

guess not. There is not much work just

now." Tramp—"I don't need much.
You would be surprised to see with how

I could worry along-"—Texa.1

Sittings.
—"May I inquire your occupation?"'

asked the doctor. "I am a clerk on s

salary of 847.50 a month." "Your alb

ment, sir," said the doctor, with decis-

ion, 'Is not gout It is simply an ag-

gravated case of ingrowing toenail.n—
Chicago Tribune.

The Goebel bridge bill passed the

Kentucky Senate the other day. It will

now take but a copper cent to go over

it from Buckeye to Blue Grass grounds,

or vice versa.

The following postmasters were nom-
inated ny the President a few days ago:

Wm. Overby. Henjierson; Miss Ovie

Smedley, Ilarrodsburg.

The Kentucky Legislature has passed

the bill calling a constitutional conven-

tion. This was in response to a vote of

the people last August The time and

place of holding the convention are yet

to be fixed.

The Court of Appeals in an opinion by

Judge Prior, affirmed the judgment of

the lower court In awarding Lee Sheets,

of Frankfort $5,000 against the L. and

N. railroad for a hand which Sheets as

brakeman, had mashed on coupling cars

In the switch-yard there.

Representative McCreary Intro-

duced bills In the House the other day

as follows: To pay D. T. Stephenson

$680 for property taken by United States

soldiers during the war; to pay Jeremiah

Davidson, of Casey County, $300 for

horses taken from him; to pay Joseph B.

Cox, of Spencer County, $70 for property

taken; to pay Thomas Barker, of the

same county, $15» for property destroy-

ed, and Joseph L. Davis and Mrs. Mary

E. Dennis, heirs of John Davis, of Spen-

cer County, $354 for property taken by
1'nlon troops.

l , ut.Nr, Wmklan was killed by ears

S_,» Uatlvlllu,

—Little Girl—"Papa, did mamma say
'yes' to you right off when you asked her

to marry you?" Papa—"Certainly she

did." Little Girl—"Why don't she say
*yes' now just as quick when you ask her

to do things?" Papa—"Mamma's hearing

is not so good now, darling—that's all."—i«VY, Ledger.-—
—After the railroad accident Hus-

band (extricating himself from the

wreok)—"Emily, thank God you are

safe! Heavens! isn't this awful?" Wife
— "Dread full Hear the poor people

groan! Dearest?" Husband—"What Is

it lover Wife — "Is my hat on
straight?"—Burlington Free Press.

-Minnie— "I wonder what ever be-

came of Jennie Smart who took first

prise In our graduating class?" Mamie
"Why, don't you know? She wrote an
article on The Degradation of Ameri-
can Womanhood,' got $1,000 tor It from
a magazine, went Into Wall street made
a fortune, and went to Europe and
bought one of the sweetest little princes

you ever saw!"—Terre Haute Express.

—Brown—"And so you have got a
first-rate cook? What paper did yon ad-

vertise In?" Fogg — "Didn't advertise

in any. My wife told Mrs. ( Jray we
wanted a girl, but made her promise not

to tell any body." Brown — "Well?"
Vogg—"Well, we had the . door-bell

ringing for a fortnight from morning
till night No less than a hundred ap-

plications for the place." - Boston
Transcript
—New Clerk— "This presorlpt_wt«al la

for a drug I never hoard of, and ean't

find in the books." Druggist- "That Is

one of Dr. Rlchman's prescriptions. He
uses faked-up names for simple drugs,

so that patients will have to go to

Catohem A Cheatem's drug store to get

them filled. He has a half Interest In

the firm." "I see. What shall I dor
"Tell the messenger we don't keep
photographic chemicals. Then .the

family'll get scared and hire another

doctor."—N. Y. Weekly. ' f
—"Can't you put a poor sCwnftngTe—an

in the way of getting a bit*, of. U_#uir
inquired a hungry tramp »«LTT«P

r
«»JP ted

himself at the door when fiv«F the

humorist of the local P•jte^«s'"Wn |r,

certainly, my poor man," _H1_» kind-

hearted wife xjt tbetbss—_jat|'»sl_i is a
cake ot yeast .that ypu

^

"But I can't eat
*

"No; bat perhaps yon" "<

bread with it; we do." And toe hungry
man lifted his hat and retreats, ia ia*

shadow of a smile thai WM aatgMfc-
tat*** I'mritr.

___ _______ __ ___ _._.„.
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Tub Constitutional Convention

is to be a go. The assembling of

that convention will be the most

important event in the history of

the State since 1850. The members

of the next convention will come

together under different circumstan-

ces than those which confronted the

last convention. Kentucky is en-

tering upon a new era of prosperity

and new interests are springing up

in every direction, and the coming

fundamental law will necessarily

be more comprehensive than that of

the present time. To meet the de-

mands of the times the delegates

nl.. . ,_
L invention must

not be fanatical in any particular.

It is thought by some that with

Durham a candidate for Auditor,

Bryan will have a clear field lor

Governor.

The interest of the State demands

a thoughtful and intelligent consid-

eration of government from the

simplest and smallest minutia to

the most complicated. Not only

the evils of the past are to be guard-

ed against, but new ones in the fut-

ure must be anticipated, and the

"lii&gualtlsTJrovWed." To do this

will require analytical and pro-

gressive minds, free from prejudice

or cranky notions. Already vari-

ous interests are at war with each

other, and disaster to some of them

may result, unless the foundation

upon which our statute laws are to

rest is so constructed as to render

the problem of reconciliation easily

solved. While it should be desir-

ous to map out a course with this

result in view, just where to draw

the line between too much liberal

ity on the one hand and too much
restraint on the other, so as to pro-

"duce an 'cqualibrium among the

State interests, will be a perplexing

question which, if not properally

handled, can and will produce great

harm by placing unsuspected ob-

stacles in the way ol the develop-

ment of the State, which, in that-

particular, is yet in its infancy.

If the conyention is composed of

men of well balanced minds, a well

balanced constitution will be the

result; but, if a very large number
of its members are not able to

Thras~it were7~and~tske~

a view of the State's prospects

in the future, only the evils of the

past will be provided against, while

the future will be neglected.

Statesmen in fact and not in the-

ory or presumption, are the men
tl.^t '*.e times demand, and it is a

pity that every county in the State

has not a Lindsay or Knott to rep-

resent it in the Constitutional Con-

vention.

The time will soon be here when
Tai-urn* dud. Kinca,d will have „•„ ^^^ Qn |0

-

^

n hard fight to make a cans of self-
CiUulidato for (he wiour count

defense out ofOic^shooti iig._ n( ,ico, ?„ ft far^ imporUnt

The Indiana school book law is
J

nomination \vill devolve upon you

apparently growing in favor. At ! nt the same thnc.

first there was considerable oppori-.
|

It is now about certai n, that a

tion to it. convention will bo called to make
a new constitution for the State, as

such a bill has passed both houses

ot the Legislature.

Are you ready for it ? Have you
selected- even in your own mind«,

a fitted man to send as your dele-

gate to this convention ? For un-
der the constitution that these del-

egates will make, we will have to

live for the present generation, and
at least two generations after.

It is a solemn thought that our

children and those yet unborn may
hold us responsible for any serious

delect in that instrument.

Perhaps there is not one among
the older voters, who has not al-

ready made up his mind as to whom
is the most suitable man in the

county for that office. Some may
prefer one and some another. But
none of you have mingled with the

men here all your lives, not to know
those who have a high moral char-

acter, and who have an unblem-
ished integrity; who are men of

sou nil juugrut.rtrinKr wide experi-

Gov. Campbell has appointed

the members of the Cincinnati B.

P. I., and the people, irrespective

of party, in Cincinnati, s.iy : "Well

done, thou good and faithful serv-

ant.'*

Gov. Campbell, of Ohio, refuses

to accept free passes over any of the

railroads, lie does not want to be

under the slightest obligation to

these corr orations, in which he is

correct.

The country along the Lower

Mississippi is inundated, and many
people driven from their homes,

while stock bin perished and crops

been destroyed. The loss has been

immense.

When S. B. Buckner was nomi-

H..1. " ... *5 it was said that

an old
"
fogy" had been resurrected;,

As each Congressional election

approaches, it is declared that Hon.

W. S. Holman, of Indiana, will

have a hard fight to secure the nom-
ination for a reelection, and if suc-

cessful in the convention that he

will . probably be defeated at the

polls. These predictions have been

made everyHwo years for the last

decade, but we have always noticed

that Judge Hloman not only gets

the nomination by the convention

but that he receives a flattering in-

dorsement by the people at the

jwlls. These same predictions are

now being rehashed, but history

will repeat itself, and Judge Hol-

man will not break his record.
^

The Senate has pessed a law to

regulate the sale of school books in

this State the obiect of the bill is to

reduce the cost of the books to the

parents. There was a scheme re-

ceiving the sanction of some of the

Representatives, which proposed to

have the State publish her own
school books. The immense cost to

the State to put such an undertak-

ing into operation put it in disfa-

vor, and it has been abandoned by
ita advocates.

Think of Kentucky's vast areas

of coal, iron, towering forests, oil

fields, lead and silver minds; fine

farm lands,fine and fast horses, large

herds of the best bred cattle in the

world, the handsomest women and
the bravest and most gallant men
on earth, and then say Bhe is not

the greatest of States. If she is not

immensely great, what does it take

to constitute greatness ? Specify,

please.
• — « m

Some member got an industrious

spell on him the other day and in-

troduced a resolution providing for

the adjournment of the Legislature

on the 7th day of May, but it did

not meet the approval of enough of

fhe other members to pass muster.

Corn planting time is coming right

on, regardless of the weather, but

the interest* of the State must not

benogleoted.
..mil

(_
.

» » '

^|ttow several booms
lentucky—in fact she is

r State just now. "Let

The best thing Kentucky can do is

to continue to resurrect just such

old "fogies."
m ^ m i

Each House of the General As
sembly has passed its own bill call-

ing the Constitutional Convention,

and it now only remains for them
to-Agree-as tojvhicli^ne~tbcy will

adopt as the law authorizing the

convention.

The candidates for clerk of the

court of appeals arc doing consider-

able hustling. They have a large

territory to cover, and it will keep

them moving to have everj-thing

rounded up by the time the con-

vention meets.

The Legislature has passed a law

under which Covington will reor-

ganize her government. Coving-

ton has ad vantages which she ought

to improve, and under her new or-

der ol -things more-will be expected

of her in the future.

J. E. Finn, of Atherton, Missouri,

in renewing his subscription to the

Recorder, picks the following as

the winners at the primary :•

S. W. Tolin, M. T. Garnctt, R.
A. Brady, Ed Baker, David Bcall,

H. C. Lassing, C. L. Crisler and W.
E. Vest.

Owing to the very disagreeable

weather last Saturday there was

not a large crowd attended the or-

dination services at the Baptist

church at this place. Samuel Hall

was the only deacon ordained,Geor-

gia Piper having moved to Belle-

vue.

.IiDfiE DrRHAMr it^4i!—said,—wilL

announce himself a candidate for

Auditor, in a few days. The Judge
was about to announce himself for

Governor once, for the purpose of

lifting the State out of the rut, but

it soon developed that someone else

was desired to perform the lilting

act.

Lemwros has
-
beerr especially

noted for the muddy condition of

her streets this winter, and when
the Legislature visited her a lew

days ago, it was mistaken for a corps

of street-cleaners, and its visit was

hailed with delight by the unin-

formed, until it was identified as

the solons from Frankfort. =

There isjio^ longer any doubt

about Judge Durham being a can-

didate for Auditor of Public Ac-

counts. HonTL. C. NormaiTTthe
present incumbent, is also a candi-

date, while, we -understand, J.

Frank Grant, of this county, is con-

sidering whether or not he will be.

The office is a good one, and these

are good men.

The Georgetown Times is sorely

afflicted; ~X couple of preacheris have

preempted its colums as a medium
through which to sling mud at each

other, a business at which they are

evidently experts. From the ani-

mosity displayed in their writings,

one iff driven to the conclusion that

the reverend gentlemen are think

ing more about pistols than, they

are about their Bibles.

One of the members of the Ken-
tucky Legislature haa-shown up in

New York, where he gives it as his

opinion that the Legislature should

call the Constitutional Convention

if it intends to, and then shut-up
shop and go home. Iftheconven
tion is called he considers it useless

to be making new laws now. He
is a long ways from his base to be

giving the Legislature a piece of his

mind.

The novelty of a primary elec-

tion has brought out a long list of

candidates in Dearborn county, In-

diana, there now being twenty-six

announced, while several of the

back "deestricts" are yet to bear

from. As the primary is a new de-

parture in Dearborn county, the

Recorder suggests that the candi-

dates might spend a few days on

this side of the river very profita

bly, learning how to hustle fur such

ev'ehlB.

vnce; — ——

—

But that is not enough. In ad-

dition to that he must have a pro-

found knowledge of the law and be

intimately acquainted with the

constitutions both of his State and
country. In short he must have

that knowledge and that training

of the mental faculties that will

constitute him a statesman.

Many intelligent men have nev-

er read the constitution of Ken-
tucky. But you,r.:Vlegate must be

intimately acquainted with it, so as

to know how to make a better ; and
every individual delegate should so

feel his responsibility a 3 to feel that

the perfection of that coming in-

strument depended on him alone.

Further. It should be suited to

the age in which we live.

This is an age of progress—of de-

velopment, and no State js devel-

oplngTn every~fespect taster than

each 1100 worth of taxable proper-

ty in the State. This reduction is

due to the Hewitt Revenue law,

which was roundly denounced by

!

so many when is was first put into

operation.

Three Mormon missionaries, who
have been preaching near Pied-

mont, West Virginia, were taken

from the church by twenty armed
men, tied to trees and lashed until

the blood came. They suddenly

disappeared, but their converts

threatened revenge and trouble is

expected.

Matilda Ruby died at Ray wick,

this State, a lew days since, aged

123 years. Her mother. Charlotte

Shuck, died at the same place five

years ago. She was the nurse of

James Lambkins, who still lives, at

the age of eighty, and has the fam-

ily Bible in which her birth is re-

corded in 1770.

When Abraham Lincoln visited

a prison, on one occasion a prisoner

said to him : '"Well, Mr. Lincoln,

you and I have been in all the jails

of the country, haven't re?" I

don't know about that," said Mr.

Lincoln : "This is the first one I

was ever inside of." "Well, I've

been in all the rest," was the re-

sponse.

Jtv !* -W(t William Rob-

bins, two young men of Lebanon,

Missouri, were arrested as incendi-

aries and placed under guard. Two
young women, sweethearts of the

prisoners, entered the guard room
and held the guards while the pris-

oners escaped. The girls were ar-

rested and now occupy their lov-

ers' cells.

trars: :

Kentucky will ba very different

in 50 years hence, to what she is

now. So your delegate must be

capable of taking far-reaching views

and so framing the new constitu-

tion that legislating for a more ad-

vanced period will be in accordance

with its provisions. This is states-

manship. Not many men are

equal to it. So take heed and se-

lect your wisest man.

If he has not offered himself don't

wait lor him to offer. You surely

would .not wish you r candidate for

this great office, electioneer as for a

lesser office ?

The occasion is too important. 1

might say, too solemn for ordinary

electioneering. So choose your wis-

est man—nominate and elect him,

whether lie has expressed a desire

for the office or not. Ask him to

serve you in this matter, and hon-

or yourselves by honoring him, and

your children, after you are gone,

will honor your memory, because

you have acted wisely and well.

1 was pleased to read, a few days

ago, that the people in one of the

counties of this State, (I forget

which one) had at their primary

already passed, nominated their

delegate without his solicitation, or

even his knowledge. And you have

a precident of your own, way back

in the past, in the nomination and

dcctroTTof^John P. Gaines to be

your Representative in Congress,,

while he was yet a prisoner of war

in the city of Mexico.

Remember, voters ofBoone coun-

ty, the time is short. The crisis is

upon you. Be equal to it. *

Florence, Ky.

News Notes.

The great 810,000 race between

Sunol and Axtell has been declared

off.

Recently 209 walnut trees stand-

ing on a farm near Delphi.Indiana,

were sold lor $ 10,910.

In the past four years the State

has paid fees amounting to 828,000

nearly, to other attorneys than the

Attorney-General.

The South.Kentuckian says the

Farmers and Laborers Union is very

strong in Christian county and is

spreading more rapidly than at

any time during its existence.

Shelby county, this State, heads

the list in mileage of turnpikes,

with 400 miles, while Fayette is

next with 350, followed by Bour-

bon with 200. Forty-three counties

have no turnpikes at all.

1. S. Harriman will leave Indi-

anapo ! is on April 15th qu a 3,000

mile walk to California, for a stake

of $G,000. Iu order to win the

money he must make 45 miles per

day, and finish in 65 days.

The grand jury in Jessamine

county has indicted the city of

Nicholasville for permitting and
maintaining a nuisance—and the

nuisance consisted in allowing loaf-

ers to congregate on the street cor-

ners.

Both Houses passed the bill re-

ducing Stare taxation five cbntfc on

Three bills have been introduced

in Congress to prevent any change

in the Congressional Districts which

the Republicans have gerrymander-

ed in the States. There is a short-

er cut to the same result. Just pass

a law that only Republicans are el-

igible for election to Congress, and
then no matter about the districts.

—Alta California!!.

The Echo has beeu called upon

by a number of candidates at dif-

ferenCtinies to make some expla-

nation to the public in their be-

them side by gide with

sKoe

the horse-

Ivext morning she arose In
haste to start on a trip to a neigh-

boring city. In her haste she got

her lucky shoe placed in her mouth
and did not discover the mistake

until she sat down to dinner.

A German professor, visiting the

natural gas wells at Findlay, Ohio,

has sunk steel rods in the earth far

below the bottoms of the wells, and
by delicate telephone wires, hears

plainly the boiling of the rocks, ac-

companied by a crackling sound.

At the distance of only a mile be-

neath the great gas cavity he finds

that a fire is raging at a tempera-

ture of fifteen hundred degrees, and
he thinks an early catastrophe not

only possible, but probable.—Wes-
tern Rural.

I

A OONSIDERAT* MOTHER.

Oalls «• Quite to IMaaar to ProvaM the
CMMroa B>UH Too Maafe.

I waa anraaad bj the story of a party that

traa raoanUy (Ivan by a well-known Bo* on
-xntety woman at her cottage by the auk,

rrltet Arlo Batea in the Providence Juiir-

al. Bhe is a woman of the sort iimi

tarnishes continual stories to her fi'jnd".

*>lto never does any thins 'Q lost the way
. hut is expected, and she la never dlsonn-
njiiedby any thing (bat happens. ,Jhe

i-ui a flock of children that are net unlike
ior, and except that it has apparently
-erer entered into the scheme of life of

ither parent to do any thing whatever to

heck any of the natural impulses of child

«oo<L

On the occasion referred to the eompiiny
had been bidden for eight o'clock, and, of

xiurse, in the usual social fashion 11"';.

time half an hour or aa hour later. Thr;
vera, Indeed, not all assembled when Hi

>steas was summoned from the parlors b

i servant. In a few moments she n.

irned with an expression ot tragio wv
'ruggling with a laugh on her handsotu-
nd always good-humored faoe.

Really," she said to the company it

tcneral, and to those who ohancod to i

>arest In particular, "it Is too pr 'Vokm>:
ou will have to come out to supper now
or the children have eaten up the bigger
•r.rt of the ice cream already, and if <v

iMi't go now there won't be any left. Bt
'v»," she added, as if It were a wiuk'.c

'ion which had just struck hor as e

'i-rthought, "the children will be dread
iily ill to-morrow if they eat any more."
And with laughter her friends troop*
:tto secure whatever supper reinaino
ndevouredby the children, and to aft;

ioso interesting prodigies from comp'.cti-

!y ruining their digestion by further gorj;

n*.

SUCCESSFUL DINNERS.

The following have been appointed
officers to liolU the primary election :

lieayer—George 8leel hik! Robert

I
Ctimiely, Judges

; Harmon Holly, clerk.

j
Walton—Robert Allen and Wood

Htuusifcr, Judge*; WHI Booth, cleric.

BullitUville—LystraAylor and Wash
Watts, Judges; \V. W. Gaines, clerk.
Taylorsport—Henry McCtlassou and

Geo. Hafer, Judges; Geo. Hrown.clerk.
IVtersburu—Orlando Snyder and W.

T. Htot
t,
Judges; Kli|ah Parker, elerk,

Florence— VV . K. Clutterbuck and
Jas. Pearson, Judges; Perry Carpen-
ter, clerk.

Union—James A. Huey and J. W.
Conner, Judges; J. L. Frusier, clerk.
Verotin—Lee Hume and J. V. Ken-

nedy, jtidgest R. Q. Roberta, clerk.
Rellevue—li. \V. Huey and Robert

Clore, ludgee; L. P. Arnold, clerk.
Hamilton—Hiumi Adams and \V.

C. Kite, Judges; John F. Green, elerk.
Carltou—A. O. Mefuunelland Wade

H. Ryle, Judges; C. G. Riddell, clerk.
Burllugtoo—S. P. Brady and J. O.

Auey, Judges ; H. Newton, clerk.

J. M. LASSJNG. Cha'm'n
R. L. Rick, Secretary.

m natiomTwocrat
Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every, Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

Congenial Quests as Noeessafjr as Tempt-
ing Oolleaeles.

A well-known caterer writes in the fBtt

tgo Tribune: I am frequently asked b.<

union able people who are up In oth.-

ii.. . i &x»\ step necesse.7,,

icoeasfnl and satisfactory dinner. Mi I Nn""" '«, h>»t tnd for*'!">*'
1
*"» '•»™»rwi i"

he selection of the guests. No matter I

ou prepare a feast worthy of a conquerinr
to, unless the spirits about the table arc
ngtMiial it will be a failure. One ill-bred

in at a feast will spoil every thing. Of
time every body can't talk well, and it is

irood thing that this is SO. A dinner com
'*ed of magpies would net be such a one
> you would want to go to more than once.
it there should always be ono good talker

' least in a dinner party, and if he is the
'.y one, -so long aa he Isn' t a bum pt-im i

•-

CLUB RATfiS.
We will send the National Demo-

CKATaild the Boone County KECOKDEB
toauy address within the United States
for |J!,25 a year. All paid up subscrib-

ers to the Recorder are entitled to the
benefits of this offer.

"il and the others are good listeners, your
'nor will not be a failure. I think Oliver
t-ndell Holmes must have been a splendid
low at tbe table. And if I am Informed
rrectly he is the man who said he had an
.miration for the audacity of the man whu
v.v how to talk across tbe table. It is

ir common sense, unconventional mim
'.o is popular. Tou never want to be too
•ttvent ional in any thing, and especially at

e table. Too much stiffness is as bad ar
" much boorishness. Unless you are giv-

vjj a banquet fourteen is about tbe proper
.mber for a dinner, and for an afternoon
•a there should never be more than etgh'

omen. If these general ideas which !

r.vo given you are carried out, the objec'
' your dinner being social entertainment.
m needn't bother yourself so much Room
ne menu.

HE GOT K1S MQMEX^
half. In doing no it was not es-

pousing the cause of any candidate

but simply extending to them such

courtesy as is due the patrons of

the paper. The Echo is for the

whole layout up to the primary and
for the nominees afterwards against

the world.—Muhlcnburg Echo.

A woman iu Indiana recently

found a horse-shoe, and in order to

have the luck that usually followed

such finds,placed the precious thing

under her pillow. At night she
, . , -7-j t—n 3=—, a iipoarance belied his prosperity. The

took out her false teeth anoZplacejrLj..t4,sWer looked at him doubtfully.

fmr n Kontncklmn Iilentlflori Himself at a
City Hank.

A'story about being identified at a bank it

-elated bythe Chicago Times of a Kentue'.t
in whose farm was adjacent to a river,
'here he raised fruit and vegetables and in

tead of sending them to market by the rjii

•ind or in his wagons he built a ruft on
/hid, he loaded the produce and floated Hit
hole crop down the stream to the big el y.

here he had no d ifflcu Ity in disposing o f tin
itiro load at good prices and in payment
1 received a check for a handsome auioun I

check was only so much worthless papei
: the place where he lived, and so b foi-

ling home the raw-boned Kentuckina aj

red a bank to have it cashed. How
: eaefcd iu a suit of brown jeanr,, h.r

• inkers were unkempt and his general

There is a great deal of smould-

ering dissatisfaction among the

storekeepers and gaugers and dis-

tillers in this section. There seems

to be some very material hitch in

the opening of the distilleries, and
also in the assignment of the offi-

cials named. Several of the dis-

tillers say that they have made ap-

plications for storekeepers some
time ago—some as far back as Jan-

uary. They have also made their

bonds, and transmitted them for

approval. They have heard nothing

either from their bonds or as to the

storekeepers they want.—Glasgow
Times.

Crop and Stock.

Wheat growers in this county re-

port that there never was a more
encouraging prospect for wheat.

Wheat is only a sure crop when
threshed and the dollars are in your

pocket. Should this year's crop

turn out well, it will probably not

be worth much more than it costs

to produce it.—Jessamine Journal.

A good brood marc is the best

property a man can own. What a

gold mine Minnehaha has been to

L. J. Rose. Three of her colts sold

at auction have brought S2G,500,

$25,800 and 88,000.

Graxt County has had both a

primary election and a delegate

convention this. year. Being so

close (ogether their respective mer-

its can easily bo contrasted,
a » o

We are glad to see Prof. Newton's

school holding its own bo well. He
will have a big school this. This

section can not do with out his serv-

ices as a teacher.
.. »» no-

Same* Kelly's little six year old

daughter died Sunday night. She
haQ had fliphtferia, ind ibok Cdldk SttWerttfe for trrt EtBJOum**

-Yon will have to be identified," he said.
'\rall, I reckon not," replied the farmer.
That check air payable to me an' I mean

.o have the money."
"B'H I don't know you. Who are you,

inyivayl"

"Yy name air the same as is signed to the
-car eend o! that air check, an' as to whar 1

in .':t.;ii, why, I air from Busb bottom, up
it-er." • '.V:
"TTcll, how in thunder do*you expect me

- kno-,v if what you tell me is true. How
.' you got down here!"
"Git hero! Wall, now, I jest jumped on!'

% rainbow mid slid here, mister. An' I *'

in twaa pretty quick traveling, but it all

•If K> sudden as the slide you'll take in;

-tvnity cf you don't hand over that mom

;

• s'ht.y sudden."

f~
'

r it (!.-\Mi from i.vcriTork or household
<w"re' Hrown's Iron Bittern
rclinllds the fyrtcm, slila digestion, removes ex-
cess of bile, and cures malaria. Get the genuine.

Cincinnati Tubucco Market.

The offerings were good tlze for FH
day, and there Is no ciiaii).e worthy of
note from reste lay. tiood fillers are
in iicliv« request at full uricee, as weie
also colory trus"" and lugs. Common
trash and lugs were in fairly good di-
nmnil.

New fjt;od leaf shows the same strong
active niarket, h ml brings full juicef.

OoiiiTnon—leaf and lugs were in good
demand, The commoner grades show
a sl :gbtly better demand, but prices are
still low.

Cincinnati House—
Com IIIOU smokes $ 1 OtlfV/i IK)

" trush 00f« 7 80
Good " 8 OOfTrlJ 50
Medium leaf 10 00^14'
Walker-

Common smokers $ 2 <MV" . 5 60
" trash OOfM 7 (X)

Good •' 8 00@ 8 25
Medium leaf lOOOfrHOO
Good 15 OOfijlo 25

Morris-
Common smokers $1 00®^ 30
Common trash 6 0Q@7 75
Good trush 8 OCf.i 70
Medium lea f. 10 00(1' 14 M
Aliami-

Corumon mnokers 2 10f«i> 5 40
Common (rush 7 10f«, 7 00
Good trush 8 20('i 9 25
Medium leaf 10 U0(«.14 00

Globe-
Common smoker $ 1 50f/> 5 00
Common trash - .0 OOfyi 7 tX)

Good trash 8 OOfa- 9 50
Medium leaf 10 00(..;14 00
Good leaf.. I600fel7 50
Hodman—

Common smokers jjT 00O) 5 90
Common (rash » {J0(u 7 90
Good trash ' 000- 9 80
Medium leaf !•. 00f«,i4 7"i

Good leaf r? 00(n 19 75
Fine leaf 20 oofr,

~-«ulttr subscription »\r«~- * n

About 1,000 yard^MLace,
At 2 to 8c per yd. reduced from 5 to 25c.

A lol of Yarn Hose, assorted sizes,

At about one-half former Price.

For Cash Only.
Fresh Garden- Seed. H

Clover and Timothy Seed.

AT D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

JAMKSS. WAYNK,l'ro«iilent. JNO. 1.. fiAiJ JJFOKD, Cashiar

CAPITAL $300,000. _

Sear,

It Is publishedmid it is well worth it.

weekly in the city of Washington, and
each issue contains elghtseveu-column
pages of reading matter. 8end to this

office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading
Democrats; it contains all the Wash-
ington and National news; Its record
of Congressional proceedings will be
full and comple te , and—H is in every
way a worthy exponent of sound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe now and
secure this staunch organ of the party
of the people.

The liECOKDLit and National Demo-
crat for $2.25 per year in advance.

FARMERS AlVU 1 nnuc. KS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

DHEOTORS
J»m»n S. Wnyne, M. t.\ Mmcli, Sum lliml, K ..I. Ilirk.y, E.l. »}r»»i .

J.S.Matson, .1 II. M'tnusM", .1. 1*. S1n.lf.1ni, I. II l»ill». Y. P Halm.
n I

' '' Styfl.tftm.

RADAMS MICROBK KILLER.

The irotipnil opernti'innfif Ikiukicc trumpet -I upmi ill* mml 'avurxbir term Col-
loctiumi mnile in »ii p niitnii trie i'nitei! n-i..--.

Thf Hniltiffv in.! Account* ••' »•':•'•»•• 1- *r* t'v|>-c!:ith-';«||vlU«Mi) thb It«nV.

fcD WEBER. E. W. SCALES.

(Sa«yt<**>i* i<> CKAYKS & WKIIKR.J

No. 2G Pike Str. - Covington, Ky.— i>i:ai,i'.k.*4 in- -

Gene?al Hardware, Guttlery ,&c
Fiod Cutter '

, U i tl-. t r Milk lioul \V . One ,-t nd Two Horse Grain

lii-THs, fTlrn'iis, W i-lii v.- M.iehhics, X-c, Ac.

«- PLAIN & BARBED ^^HtS A SPECIALTY, -«

rVn^e (V.l il, ! Sf.- \'- Rdor~r.,r.-W.in:f.. Feb 1 89

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD IX THBORr,"RVT THE HEME-
DV RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT PAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Kever, Bronchitis, Tlheumatism,
Dyepepsia, Cancer, Rcrofula,
Diabetes, Mrlglit's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.

The Cures effected by thin Medicine
are in many cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon, Price Three Dollars—a small
investment when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.

Call on or Addles.", A. M. ACKA,
Burlington, Ky.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.

w i^tfri\ % IPl ANTSn.ORAl, viiiii: for ison. n,„ m™„. a„J^ zT-„ .". .
***•" ™ I .^*Tconuios comrlrto lui of

an« price*. SamB.h.pe
lUuntr.llon. h»nai.nmo colore!

jambs"^c^'ii^imimA^TnocHl'Srtn. n.Y.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RECORDER.

Wnk«<! Up EflfeetuaJlT.
A lethargic, dormant condition of the 1It«i

Is hardly to be overcome with drastic cathar-
tics and nauseous cliolagocnes. A grntler,

pleaianter and far more effective means exists

of arousing tho organs when somnolent. This
is HostctteTs Stomach Bitters, Touched forby
th# medioal fraternity, tasted by the publ)f
formany years. A resumption by the biliary

organ of its secretive function, with the activ-

ity attendant upon health, a return to regu-
larityot the bowels, and a renewal of digestion,

are the no less happy and certain result* of

using tho Bitters systematically. IU laxative
enact Is never paluful and drenching, tts t*s>>

deaey being rather to perpetuate regularity

titan to produce a copious action. Malaria,
nervousness, debility. Kidney trouble* sad
neuralgia It subdues effectually.

Iioonc Circuit Court,

Zkfitii Civ. l'lffs.

vs.

Ltieinda Clore, &c. Defts,

The parties to this action are hereby
notified that the undersigned, os Mus-
ter Commissioner of sniil court, will, on
the 1st day of Feb. 1800, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., begin
his sittings in titis case, take and hear
such proof as may be offered by- the
parlies, and that he will adjourn from
diiyjo day Mnndqya and Tuesdays ex-
cepteiT, unuThis sittings shall be coni-
pleted.

All parties having claims against said
decetiant's estate must present them
to the Commissioner before the 25th
duy of March, 1890.

Given under my hand as Com-
missioner aforesaid, this lilfh day of
January, 1800.

W. L. It IDDE LL, Master Com.

Boots & Shoe

NEFF & === SCHIPPEil
103 Second Stroet,

AURORA, INDIANA

ROBERT B. REED
Attox'nev at Law.

jFFICE AT - s ;- UNION, KY

Larrjest Stock and Lowest Fnc

FARM FOR SALE.
In view of my impaired 'health, I pro-

pci-e to soil tho farm on which I livo con-
'aining 316 aere.«, adjoining the town of

Veroti.i, Boone county, Ky., aituntod on
ibn L. & N. It. "., '2~> inilos from Cincin.
tmti. Will foil at n whole, or divide to

suit purchasers. The ftirm will divide ad-

vantageously. Possession given as may
bn ngroi.-d upon. On the farm is 11 good
two-story frame house, with conveniences,
aluo tenant house.", two largo tobneeo and
one largo stock bums; place well watered,
Intvirg three good ponds and plenty of

never failing springs. Farm well supplied

with limber, and good saw-mill on the

same. N. G, HUDSON.

EOR SALE OR TRADE.

I will sell or trade, on or before the
first of April, my harndsa and saddle
Chief. Geo. Blythe.

Burlington, Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S NOT1CK.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

Jessie Wilson's Adm'r. Plff

vs.

.Jessie Wilson's widow, Ac Defts

All persons having claims against
the entnte of Jessie Wilson, deceased,
nre hereby notified that they must pre-
sent them, proven according to law, to

the undersigned Master Commissioner
at his office in Burlington 011 or before
MnrssVUUrf* XV T ™Dj)ELL, Bom.

FOR SALE!
House and lot about 1 mile above

Rabbit Hash, Boone Oounty, Ky.—
Good frame house of 7 rooms, uud all

necessary out buildings and 4 sores ot

land, two good orchards with fruit of
all kinds. For further particulars call

att-CLJW. GRIFFITH, Babbit Hash.
Mwf* CaiaSavW"ltosl

Notice to Creditors.
All persons indebted to the estate of

Owen C. Ulz, deceased, arc requested to

come forward and settle at once; and
all those holding demands against said
estate are requested to present the same
to the undersigned, properly proven
according to law.

J. M.LA8SINO,
Jas. A. HUEY, Adm'rs.

G H. CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
0"l-e, Kim & Corneal tfts.

J.iyi. LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Burlington, Ky.
l'rumpt Attention Given to Collection*.

M. F. CRIGLER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
All business given me will be strictly
attended to.

HEBRON, KY.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Richard Madden', Adm'r. plft
vs Notice to Creditors

Richard Madden's widow, Ac, Defts

All persons bavins claims against
the estate ofRichard Madden , deceased,
must present them to the undersigned
Master Commissioner, proven accord-
ing to law, on or before March 1, 1890.

W. L. RIDDELL. M C B O C.

On* of the
BKSTTet
eitcope* I

the world. Out larWlii.sar.
antqualrd, and to lntrodoc«MV
•upfjrtor (roods tvt will i.ndrill
to ONE r-EKSon In *Mch locality,
M«bove Only thoa« who writ*
to us M one* can mak« rat* ot

tha chance. 1 A 11 you hire to da la

EVIsT^SSbHbI MB| rt'lumU tn shovr our (rood, ta

I WL , ^Bj WLZ tnoaa who call—tour n .Irhbort^ and thoaa around yoo. Tha b*.
ftnnlar of this dvertlMmaat
ahowi ta. small and of laa tala-

acopa. Tht folkmtoe eat (Itm tha appaannoa at It fidaaad la

about tha fiftieth part of It. bulk, It L» a frand.daubraaiiat.la-

•c <*>«, a» larfta •* utea.y ta e.rrr We will iIkiIiowjh bow yoa

rtn ro«b. from 0A toSl t>a day at lr*.t, from tha Urt.with.
•iit t apart*nea Halter wrlla at one. W. pay all stpraai

a

baigaa)

AddraU, H IIALLETT ft CO,, *oa »••», TOUTLAHU, fttALXl

IF TOUH HACK ACHES
Or you nro nil worn out, really (rood for nothing

It in Kenend drhltity. Try
nuowN'H moy ti imens.

It will cure you, ami vlve a Root) Appetite. Sold
by All dealer* In medicine.

.OUIl KKW
8t»a Moiiti

Will Watch
Worth *14><
Ivralrh in tho wotltl! rarfat-l

ltrrper. Wsrmmi'JhoMT,
MM, II- OOLD hnnttnc ra.r*.
U»ili Inill.s' and rent t ittra,
Mllh «»rkB rn.l < ft.r* of*

aatiiftt vahif. OVH PKIIWKOI
urn locality ran *r>turr una

Vt»c t
toaretliar with oar I»r|ta

valuabta ItuaofIIotiar liultl
inlfB. Thaaa aamplea,aa writ

_ (ha waiati, ara free All toe work yau
ix-atl dt la to ahov* what we acini you to thoaa who rail—your -

frfenda and n«fa;libwra and thoaa about you— lliat nhvayi raaulli
in valuabtatrada furua, which h»ht. fnryaar»« l«n anvratarlad,
and thtw wa ara rapakl. Wopoj' all a iprraa, fhla-ha, etc, Aflrr
you know all. If yuu WaMtdUko to go to wurk for u*. ;<ni can
rani fnmi 4llt4> to aMM» par week and uimirdl. Addreaa.
HtlMaaiMatBCai.. Jloxe1lS, I'ort Inii.l. Mulltu.

Tftkeyxrurl

J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST,
Of 317 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Will be la Burlington pn<fession«lIy, eve-
ry first Monday, (court day) and hIioiiI tbe
uiiddlo^ of esch month. 1'rlocs low

—

painless extraction. All work warranted,

POUND" AT THE PALMER UOUSK.
BURUNOTON, if.

J. J. TiANjiuAM. G. (). HnoBM
LANDRAM & HUGHES,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
BUKLINoroN, KT„

Will practice in the Boon. Circuit Court

and Court of Appeals, Prompt attention,

given to collections, on application to G.

Q. Hughes, Burlimrton, Ky.

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

BURLINGTON, KY.
lsp'repared to do all kinds of surveying

All orders sent him through the mail to
Burlington, will receive his prompt at-

trition. -

J. C. CLORE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND NOTARY PUBUC.
no. ii6main ST. Blymyer Building Opp. P. O.

OUSTOINNATI. OHIO.
Will practice la Kentucky Courts.

ITGOTOfM
A. SCHNEIDER,

FOB YOUR
Boots and Shoes,

7t» lllfli Street,

LAWRENCEBUR6, - INDIANA.

DR. JbJ. A. IGOE.

^^^ itESTDENT

d hm DENTIST,

BI81NG SDS.IHa,
OfOo. over Q. W. Bennett's harnans es.

(ablislim.nt. Open during ail buiia.es

•^



LOCAL NEW

Depositions tor Circuit Court are be-

ing Uken.

No winter, eb! What have we been

having the past week, pray ?
n »

Day. after to-morrow Is the 21st, the

day it Is said spring should commence.

Where two or three are gathered to-

gether there the candidates are discuss-

ed.
in

But few plant beds have been sown

to date. Plenty of time yet for that

work.

NEIGHBORHOOD
CXIOK.

NEWS.

Not a candidate this week.

Spencer Smith and family were visit-

ing here Sunday.

The general health of the neighbor-

hood has greatly Improved.

Charley Bannister Is Improving and

Is anxious to go to business again.

Services were held at the Presbyter-

Ian church Sunday, by Rev. Tadlock.

sir. Ad Huey has been sick, but Is

Tmreti~l5eUeT and hopes to be out In a

faeed candidal.-. Ail • ii v iter, who I'

has, and admires principles and does mlttance fee to the speaking Saturday
j

not vote them, abuse* his right to say to be reserved for the benefit of the de-

i feated candidates.

The candidates had a cool reception

at Bulllttsville last Saturday—that Is

by the elements.
aa* —

—

Mr. Alfred Cason, one of our fruit

men, thinks that that crop will be

small this season.

The primary hlpodrome is billed for

Hebron to night and for McVille Sat-

urday afternoon.
«»•> —

The low, soft, sweet notes of the dove

are now heard In the chorus of spring's

feathered songsters.

For sick headache, female troubles,

neuralgic pains In the head take Dr. J.

H. Mclean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.
m>ai«a> —

Noticb—The clerks of the primary

election will be paid for their services

J. M. Lasaing, Chm. Dein. Eiu.Com
a a •

weeks and two

the least of It.

The question Is sometimes asked If

there lean Issue between the candt- !
exceeded our highest expectations

dates. There Is. There is always a
j

meeting was held In the hall I

greater or less Issue Every man who
j

was not near large enough to accom-

oflerg himself for re-election placesliis ' niodate the people. Owen 8. Watts

official record before us, and (except In
;

was unanimously choaeu chairman and

uJiiNElGrtfiJOiiS.

Dearborn Co., iwi>.

H. D. Mc-Mulleu has been re-elected
The speaking iasf Saturday afternoon

. ,,

The |

<;ouuty Attorney.

.. . Ignatius Chrlsluian's residence below

Aurora was destroyed by fire. Insured

for 51 ,000.

Two weeks and two days

*»rlmary election, duriiur wl

done.

Ex^Cc

hieb-Ti

the

ime

1

This office has commenced printing

Invitations to the Democratic love-

feast on April 5th. The first order was

for 2,000.
a• ' —

NoTiCK—It you want your house

painted or papered, you can save mon-

ey by calling on Chas. E. Clore, He-

bronr*^ 8t_
— a a» —

Last week ;we printed a neat set of

bills for Tlge. owned by C. L. Voshell.

Tige can be found at Mr. Vs. Slaole

nearPlattsburg.
^•^ —

The present campaign has precipita-

ted a rigid examination of the poll-

books of the county as far back as the

close of the war,

few days.

Matsnn Rachnl Is not a mound build-

er but when it comes to building

shelves in a store, ''lie is an artist."

Mrs. J. A, Huey, after visiting at Lex-

ingtou, Princeton and Warsaw for

three weeks, will return home the 10.

Charley Cleek says I hat the lovllest

and moat beautiful scenery In Boone

Is between Union and Mrs. Con ley's

store.

xA-. oldies... - -«£«m, „ J-j. *•">

tended the funeral of his mother who
died at the age of U0, on the 12, In Cov-

ington.

H- A. Hicks has employed a regular

trainer for his stable, and pfoposesTo

put some flyers of high grade on the

market during the season.

Everett Bannister has been trans-

ferred from Elllston on the I/. A N. to

Paris, Ky., and will now open and

close the keys upon a broader field of

action.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane have been suffer-

ing with the la grippe for ten days

past. Uncle Moses thought he had a
"
3 good grip, ^'i.-'."- .. S.;.

here."

The songs of the merry and festive

Ice gatherer was echoed from hill top

to hill top during last week, and now

Joy, gladness and sunshine has suc-

ceeded gloom, sadness and dispair wltlv

the ice-libuse ownerr. Tfthrwith the

firm belief tbot a railroad is coming to

"see us," has raised Union stock fifteen

points on change

of lung tenure) wej should decide
,

almost solely on the record. Ifweobject

to the man as an officer, If we think

he has been arbitrary or has abused his

power, It Is our duty then to vote

against him, and for the caudldate rep

resenting a contrary opinion. If how-

ever, we endorse the officer, If we

think his course governed by Judicious

and sound principles, it is our duty,

in the face of all considerations, to vote

accordingly. In short, vote your senti-

ments—be not turned aside by shadowy

pretexts. Is not this rigid and reason-

able ?

1 he filled his offlce with becoming dignl

ty. Messrs John Stephens, Grubbs,

H. P. Stephens, Tolln, H. C. Lassing,

Adams, Crisler and f/eonard Lassing

made speeches. Brady.Cowen.Vest and

Beall were presnt but did not speak

Notes—A good many ladies were

there Crisler made a decided hit.

His speech was. short, but taking

Stephens and Tolin made things lively

for awhile The best of good feelings

prevailed.

OAI.LATIN COUNTY.

WALTON.

-—•—
via -*»:.

(Several cases of pneumonia In town.

I need not inform you that winter

so long delayed is now upon us in good

earnest

The Baptists are holding a protract-

ed meeting at their church. Preaching

twice a day, attendance good.

Judging from the quantity of house-

hold goods being hauled into Florence,

one would suppose that the town was
j

causing a

increasing in population.

The railroad engineers ore fairly up-

Dr. Cooper was in town Saturday.

Miss Hallie .Hind is visiting in the

Cu/7 -
***

Mr. Crow has moved to the Edwards

residence.

Apalrof inulesat Judged sale, sold

for $1<H) per head.

Considerable ice put up at Warsaw.

Circuit Court .commenced last Mon-
day with a very light docket.

Those who have made an examina-

tion say the prospects for a fruit crop

are very slim.

OWKX eOCXTV.

The Rev. Everett Bedinger, of An-

chorage was in town Saturday.

Mrs. Robt. Allen and mother were

visiting at Park Holton's Tuesday.

The many wrecks on the L. A X is

cessation of travel on that

Measles very plentiful In anme nelfh-

borhoods.

New tobacco is selling as high :u 18

cents all round.

Limbs for June delivery are being

engaged at 5 cents.

lite JtfiMtf' fr>, limb brok-

en while coasting.

The News says: "Uncle Itube— lie's

all right, and understands a thing or

two himself."

The Pr i mary elec t ion to mi tuluate

Democratic candidates for county ofll-

ces will be held the first Saturday in

April.
1

:— a ^ a

OliANT COUKTV.

SPECIAL INFORMATION
That will lead yon onward and upward to the topmost

round on the ladder ol

Prosperity and Wealth,
We will sell yon

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,

Hardware, Queensware, Tin-

ware, Glassware, Wooden-

ware and Crockery,

AT LOWAND HONEST PRICES,
(QUALITY CONSIDERED.)

CANDIDATES,
J. FaaaauM TmJHTji» Si

ty Swan latnilsat of nsc
Coaaty. gaa}t*tM tha artian at la* 1

party.

Jro. P. Iru i* a caadMatc lor laahcMeo «•
; the o«cc of Superiatcodaat of PaWk Sraoata la
I Boon* County Subject to dM aritoa of Ore Daaa
I ocnttic party.

lt»N«v C. LAfatiro, ofUalaa, lea naalSlT
for Superintendent ol Put-lit Schoola at Saoaa
cotini*. Subject to the ectioa af the DeaeoeratJa
party.

G.M. Rilst it a candidate for reeterljon far
the nrllce of Aamksot of Baoae ronnty. Subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

\V. W. GaiuLlT. ul Big Bonr. i» a canahMM
ftlr th,- office of A****<or of B*v'»f county. Ob-
ject to llic action ol the IVinocratic party.

It. A. H«ADT.oi RrllcTur, i- I omlidnle f«*
the ortiie ol A**es«or of Boon.. . ovntv. Subject
to the action of the nemocratic party'.

Our GARDEN SEED are fresh and of the best variety.

GOOD MACKEREL Now in Stock.

FRESH BREAD every week every week.

It. O. Hughes lighted up the town
We are to have three new bridges •

and 2-j miles of new turnpike this yesr.

on us, and we begin to hope it may re- with his presence for an hour or two •

s t) rt c)f cUilm^
suit In something. We hope no farmer

wiiUthls time, give our prospects of a

roamcsT nurcta*. h.V urging them nut

Clarence Klrkpatrick, who has been

engaged for a year as telegrapher at

Hoselawn, Indiana, is visiting his rela-

tives at this place.
a a a '

Wood and Frank Maxwell sold their

crop of tobacco, 7,285 pounds, last week

to Mr Lerch, of Bellevue, for, tamper
hundred all round.

If reports are frue7"surveyors in force

passed through this place last Wednes-

day. Col. Whltson interviewed them

at Florence and Messrs Kite and Rouse

at the big bridge on Conner, Rice &
Co's pike. It is very amusing to hear

the diversity of opinions expressed

about the affair. There Is only one

man in Boone that knows all about It,

and that is, well, say George, or "Mc-

Glnty," he had a talk with Hunting-

ton, "ye know." „

iiABitrr hash.

to run it through his faun.

We must relate an incident that oc-

cured here ashorttimc ago, that might

have had a tragic ending, but did not.

Seeing a group of men talking, we drew

near hoping we might get an item for

your paper, and what do you think we

heard? We heard ourself denounced

as a fool. Yes, there was no mistake.

"Tbe Flnrotwo reporter whoever it JS-

Our town lacked only about three feet

of going wet again, but Providence in-

terfered and stopped the rise in

rfver.

is a fool !" Our first impulse was to lay

oft our coat, roll up our sleeves, and

plant our reportorial flst right between

his handsome eyes. Hut curiosity got

the better of our punilisticlnstiuct, and

we waited to see what next we would,

hear, and we were soon rewarded

for our forbearance. It seems that In

our modest and unpretending reports,

we had more than once bestowed a just

and well merited word of praise on one

of Boone county's best, ablest and fore-

most citizens. And this was ''the heart

ajid front of our oflending." Well, we

were glad that we had not demolished

lest Saturday. Business was never known to lie dull-
They ay that the new hotel wtttbcj^, ^. v .. .^ ^y th(m , t wa Rm

Ml the doctors are ,*.,...,. „. lUb^Jluttjidik^iLfia:

We also have Gooche's Remedi et, the Lest in the world for Rheuma-

tism, Coughs and Colds.

ear WE INVITE VOU TO SEE US- «•

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.

S. E. TtHRiLl.. ot" Big Bone. N a candidate for

County Clerk of Boone count v. Snbjaet to the
action of the Democratic party.

G . M. Ai.irx, of Hamilton, is a randidarr for
County Clerk of Boone county. Subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

M . T. liAaNirr-r, is a candidate tor re-election
to the office of County Clerk of Boone County.
Suhiect to-the action of the Democratic party.

Am S. foi\F.s is n candidate for County
Clerk of Koune County. Subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

E. H. Baker i* a candid
wrrs orCoirHry"7uoi

jeet to the action of the

lor re-election to
"Office orColfnrV jvfaWorBoone County. Sub-

" "*ie Democratic party.

John Strphkni, of Bullittaville, i> a candidate
1 for County ludirc of Boone county. Subject to
; the action of the Democratic party.

W. B. Gribbs, of Taylorport.
Boone \

the action of the Democratic purtr.

port, ia a caadidate
for County Jnd|fe of Bonne County. Subject to

a Mu ti . .

...that we are on the line of a new rail-

road... that the bank is solid. ..that Bill

Stephens will get there-. that Theodore

Chambers is Kit Curson-.-thnt Walton

is a good i u vest ment... that ItlsrrtpTmd"

tuck between the hotels. ..that "Max's"

baby has teeth.-that T. V. Curley will

—you're another-. -that Bob Allen's

cows are too large-.that Lawn Sanders

Ja-juJandy real estate agent,

-MoiiH iiy
"— JlLflX

the busy politician

The good citizens in tlie county a:e
]

making herculean etlorUs to defeat tTie
j

grauting of s.iloou license to the differ !

eut precincts.

Lloyd Dunn, brother of Dr. fltfim,--

of Corinth, w:>« run over by t lit south-

bound accommodation iaat Tlmisday;

night at Corinth anil itislanlly kilic<l.
;

f I if fan ttl v of the Info Wm . Sel iren
|

the

A largo flock of wild ducks passed

over town a few evenings since, going

west. Very few have been killed in

this section this spring.
_ -a>»a»

John McConnell, of East Bend, was

In town lasf Thursday, to make final

settlement as administrator of t lie es-

tate of 8. 8. Moore, deceased.
. ..

Some are estiinatiug that 2,003 votes

will be cast at the primary election. A|tnwe

vote of that size at a primary would be

unprecldented in this county^

Croupy surTocations, night coughs

and all the common aflectlons of the

throat and lungs quickly relieved by

Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung

Balm.

'Esq. Judge Sid Stephens held his first

court here last Wednesday, with a large

docket on hand. The Judge sat upon

the seat of justice with a good deal of

dignity, and made all of his rulings

and decisions law here in Rabbit Hash

whether they are anywhere else in the

county or not.

John F. Craig, who has been Butter-

ing several years with his leg, which

continued to grow worse, decided to

oir, Dofc-L.^ ('oweu, of

this place, Gallespy, of Rising Sun, and

Smith, of Bhr Bone, met there a few

days ago, and performed tlvmperation

Thoa Cowen has had considerable

sickness in his family In the last month.

First he and his little boy were sick,

and last week his wife had a bad attack

of pneumonia.___

In our Rabbit Hash communication

is an analysis of the political situation

In that precinct. Note it and see how

it conforms to the final result there. It

i-j not from our "regular."
_•« • s a '

the

Another one of the oil citizens of

tlie county is numbered among the

dead. Uncle Davie Hogtttf, in his SOtli

year, died at his residence in Burling-

ton last Saturday morning. He had

been in feeble health for several months

and recognized that his earthly journey

was near a close and was reconciled to

the fute that awaits all men, He had

spent the most of his life in this his

native county, where lie, by his ehicr-

1

fill disposition and courteous demeanor
j

had formed many strong ties of friend-
;

ship. But few of the associates of his
j

young days survive him, and they will

McCullough,
The Leading Druggist,

Cor. Walnut St.=='--

\V. II. Tf.hril'.. of Florence, is a candidate for
Surveyor of Boone County. Subject tothe action
of the Democ-atic party.

\V. E. Vest is a candidate for re-election to
the office of County Suveyor of Boone County.
Subject to the action ol* the Democratic party

.

had a-i idea that Bonieone had Btoien !

tlie remains from lite grave, mid could

not be made believe bthVrivfee until a
;

thorough cxauiitiation was made and

eseryliiinv: found in order.

SCOTT COl'XTY.

him. For we considered that the e^l^^m.ry t0 heilr of bte deoth
eved monster gnawing at his vitals,

j After a short fuilel
.al sc. rvicc i,y Rev .

was-a-seveTer-pttnisrHHent thaw any vFu]|iT^-e^trtlKrro3ttteTrre at-^pr-Hrrr
blow our first could^gU-c

|
jronday, the remains were placed in

1,1 MA 111 'lid.
,

W. H. Rouse is now living in the

tlie vault in the Odd-Fellow's' cemetery

to await final interment.

Only two weeksago Uncle Davy came

parsonage. |
up to Ibis office, as it was his habit each

Hammet Carder has returned front I press day, when he was able. When I

Virginia, He is looking well. I be started to leave he remarked • "I !

Miss Nina Crigler, of Bromley, has
j

never expect to be in this office again; I

been visiting Ktta House several days.
|
wlicn 1 reached the top of the steps to-

j

E. Dixon lost a valuable cow Satur-
1
d.| Vi I wag almost gone." He was quite

j

day night. It is thought she died with feeble, and when lie was told liiafc wet

Georgetown will have an ice factory

at an t aily date.

The postulBco ill (ieoi-eto.vti wants

to be an iiileinational motley order

office

Tlie editor of the t'oloied People-'

Department in the Times Boy*: -'We 5

have too many bigmefi in the country.

There are not enough positions fori.

them; they do not like small one-, and

ail, not satn^iTotU'oTtjtTictr tlreyTinry-

in (>aras>hiases something on tliisordti: |

"Our Father in politlo. I honored be

my naniel thy will be done uuy office

oome down from Wasliingttilii give us
t

tliis day our
|
fattest offices, and GSgfv§

us our ob;ii,a:ions I as we foiget our ob- !

ligations to the people) lead us Hot into !

temptations >(o join the other party,

=zz:z^ and O. & M. R. R.

LAWRENuEfiURa, IND.,

^Will Save You

15 TO 25 PER CENT.
IN DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

AND TOILET ARTICLES.

C. L CaisLER is a candidate lor Jailer of Boone
Countv. Subject to the abttori drihcIT mocratit:
party

.

JOHN II. Rylk is a candidate for Jailer of
Boone County. Subject to the action »t the
Democratic party.

\V. J. Ov.vkn i-> a *.-AiididaLe for Ja.iler of Boone
County. Subject to the action of the Democratic
party-

TRY
USE MAGNETIC COUGH SYRUP,

WTNANT'S KIDNEY and LITER CURE.

deliver us from tleleat and thine Shall

be officer of puwu'aud plunder forever.

The Internal arrangements of

Deposit Bank were somewhat changed

last Friday by W. J. & B. C. Itice. The

counter and desks were too close to the

grate and they had to be moved.
a a a

If your kidneys are inactive, you

will feel and look wretched, even in

the most cheerful society, and melan-

choiy-on-the Jolliest occasions. Dr. J.

H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm,

will set you right again. SI per bottle^
, . ..

There have been some changes made

in the officers appointed to hold the

primary election at Burlington aud

Bulllttsville. At Burlington J. O.

Huey and Henry Newton, have

been substituted for L. 8. Beemon

and F. A. Hall and Wash Watts for

JohnS.'Oalnes.
.—

a

a a *

The elegant and palatial steamer

••Primary," is now being repaired and

refurnished for an early excursion up

Salt Blver. Her agent, "Vox Popull"

will hand in along roster of excurtion-

ists, ou the evening of April 5th, and

on the 6U> she will steam to the sever-

al landings to receive the passengers.
a a a

Next Saturday Is the first of J. S.

Morrison's annual spring sales, which

it is to be hoped will be well attended,

and his enterprise given a substantial

recognition. It Ts Intended to have tlie

candidates tor theseveralcounty offices

there, and ample provisions will be

made that they may orate for the eu-

tainment of the crowd.

On account of the diseased condition of

tlie bone, it was necessary to make two

amputations, taking the leg oO above

the knee. At last accounts Mr. Craig

was doing as well as could be expected.

The political complexion of Rabbit

Hash according to my diagnosis of the

case at present is something like this

:

Baker a good majority with Stephens

next and without a score for Grubbs.

Clerk—Allen, Teirlll and Garnett

running neck and neck on iirst heat,

while Gaines is out gathering up the

second and third choice votes.

Assessor—Brady has a good lead,

with Itiley, second and Grimsley some

on Iirst count, and everything in his

favor for a big second vote, If Brady

goes down in the Hrat heat.

County Attorney—Each has a good

following, and we will have to wait

until the close of the best on the fifth

day of April to decide between Perry

and Walker.

County Superintendent— This is a

long name and will be a olose race, aud

their scuffle may terminate in what

msed to be called "ft dog- fall"—that -is,

neither on top.

. Surveyor—There is only 1 entry here

yet, and that is Billy Vest and has his

head up and is just flying

Jailer—Well, he is a man that we

want nothing to do wilh, we nelth<

want to board or take lodging at his

ranch. So they may run a dead heat

for all we care.
»» —

HKBBON.

hydrophobia, having been bitten by a I hoped to see him grow stronger and

dog a few weeks ago. ! able to cultivate his garden again this!'

—R-A-.-Brady -waa-iH-tljese—p»rt«4aat ^spring, be remarked: "Never." Hlg
j Iu eases of Fever and Ague, the I

week shaking the bushes for votes. Hej prediction was true, He went from the
j
Wood is aselieelually, (hough not so

found the bushes full, and will gather
| offlce to return no more. Peace be to

j dangerously poisoned by tiie ertluvium

some of them when they fall on the 6.
! hi* utfhes. i of the atmosphere as it could be by the

__ ».^.
|
deadliest poison. Dr. .I. H McLean's

Personal Mention. (hilts and Fever Cure will eradicate

Judge Dills, of Utzinger, was in town l this poiaoiifrom thes>•steni-50c a bottle.

Tuesday.

Geo. B o

The vote Tor Judge iu that portion

of the Florence precinct lying between

tlie two Gunpowder Creeks up to the

road leading from the Ajiderami Ferry

road to Forence, stands about thus :

Grubbs, 20; Baker, 2; Stephens, 0.

A few nights since M. L. Aylor

dreamed that he was enroutc up Salt

River with the candidates who will be

counted out on the Ttli of April. Tlie

voyage was being made on a rickety,

oldTramp-wheeV horseboat, which was

overtaken by a cyclone. Tlie giant

waves rolled over the deck, aud there

was wailing and gnashing of teeth by

those on board. The dreadful dark,

ness grew darker, and nothing could

be seen except when all creation was

illuminated by the frequent flashes of

vivid lightning. The captain saw a

tuft of grass and was in the act of mak-

ing a leap for it, when he spied a log

raft to which, amid many difficulties,

he made his way and was saved, while

all the defeated candidates went down

with the boat and were lost. Mr. Aylor

was rejoiced when he awoke aud found

he had only been dreaming.

l.TZINOER.

was up from Peters-C. C. Hughe
bui-g, Sunday.

O. M. Huey, of Big Bone, was in

town Monday.

John W, Gaines, of T'l/.inger,

in town Friday.

A. M

It turnsHut that the

[
Brut cousli a marrying

not a law.

law to prevent

in this State is

Froipi ontly accidents occur in the

household which causes burns, cuts,

sprains and bruise.-; for use in such

Puggs D.' J. H. McL-.'Uii'h Volcanic Oil

i Liniment lias for many veal's been the

iCra made Kisiiig sun a flying
|

,., ui, t
.ln , favorite family remedy.

was

;

RISING SUN, INDIANA,
Wants his Kentucky Friends and Customers to know thai he is head-

quarters -for

Hardware, Furniture & Farm-
ing Implements. I will also keep a full stock of

STOVES, GRATES & HOUSE FURNISHING
Goods. Id the Implement line I am agent for the

Buckeye and Clipper Machines,
the best made. I also keep

visit one day last week-

Harry Kyle took in the Fast Bond

neighborhood last week.

Old people su ffer much from disor-

;

iters of the unriuaiy organ-', and are

always gratified at the wonderful efleets
|

H. J. Gosphole, of Cnviugton, was in
|

()f p,. j'
jj Mclean's Liver and Kid- '

town a few hours Monday. 1 ney jjalm in banishing their (roubles.

J. M. Tisdaleand C. A. MoLRughliti, }$1 per bottle. ^^
The Baptist Sunday-School will holdof Covington were in tow.rSaturday

Shelby Rich, who is located at Cyn-

thian, in the

town.

revenue service, is in

Not till one day last week did we

know that our attorney friend Charles

Flak, of Covington, had a military rec-

ord, but such Is the case. When Klrby

Smith menaced Covington and Cincin-

nati, Charlie was a student at Oxford,

Ohio. Excitement swept over Ohio,

aud among those who determined to

die was our frieud Fisk, who,

disabled drum and life, organ'ia-

iself into a recrultlug corps, and

sodJh bad a company of students uuder

his command, aud marching to the

front. He reported at Cincinnati, and

shortly thereafter hla army was blvou-

aoedat North Bend, Ohio, being put

in possession ot the railroad, canal and

the Ohio river, which he prevented

e Rebs from carrying off. Capt. Fisk

„„..._..: '
... .-.:„ '-:ld the

position assigned them, aud most val-

iantly dispatched the hams, chickens

and plea, which the people of the sur-

roundlng country sent to them lu

quantities. Capt. Fisk's military air

long since gave way to that of the more

peaceable profession, a legal counselor,

In the ranks of which he isdiatlngulsh-

«i.
~

Hebron Is usually a quiet town. It hj

a popular place with its community.

The neighbors are wont to spend their

leisure hours here and freely discuss

current topics. This is especially so on

election seasons, and more especially

so just now. Our people are all aflame

and excitement. We have several local

speakers ; these fortunately have not

all the same preference iu the present

campaign.
Loug years ago there was a debating

club .which met in an old log school-

house which stood where tlio academy

now stands. The "Young Americas"

of that day took great interest in this

club, drank from Ita willing fountain;

and now as matured men and citizens

they can rise among their fellows aud

make themselves heard in that most

effectual way—a public speech.

So Itlsuow ot frequeut occurence

for such to measure minds in political

debate. Some or the candidates have

bad their causes presented aud argued

better here thau they themselves could

do it.

We are glad to notice that some of

the candidates, lu their public utter-

ances have been presenting the plat-

form upon which they stood In clear

and unequivocal terms. We admire

this In men. We^mlre It even if we

differ from them, Everybody admires

such boldness. Thinking men like a

candidate who will clearly present his

views on every question incident to

his campaign. A candidate who has

not suffleieutstamtna to announce and

defend the principles upon whloh he

Is making his race, Is not worthy the

vote which he solicits. One who will

straddle important questions for popu-

larity deserves no support from auy-

body, but www tb»a either U tlie two-

its annual reorganization services on

the first Sunday in April, 1890, at the

Baptist Church In Union, Ky. The or-

r i . „„,i n„w n ! der of exercise-i will begin at ID o'clock
Messrs B. L. Johnson and Robt. O.

j , , ,, ,....„,.„„.,, t.„„,. ;,^

Powers, of the Verona district were in

town last Friday.

a m, sharp. After devotional services

the usual recitations and the organ iza

tion perfected for the ensuing year,

Miss Jessie Glen left Friday morn- sue i, ns election of olllcers, Ac. Be*. It.

And make them a Specialty. .

Seeds of All Kinds on hand all the time.
i^oltl as Low as can he Sold,

IRON and TIN ROOFING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.

I also keep a tinner and am prepared to all kinds of tin work,.

GUTTERING, SPOUTING, ETC, ETC.
A full stock of all kinds of wire constantly on hand.

Thanking vou Ett past favors, find g continuance of the same, I am
Respectfully Yours, 6EQ. B. GIBSON. Rising Sun. Ind.

Sign" of the Circular Saw. Feb 5 3m

are^tad toreport ttoat-Mrr K-M-.

Gaines is almost well agaiu.

Mr. Arthur Rouse was visiting rela-

tives here a few days last week.

Mrs. E. A, Chambers ha*heen quite

sick, but is much better at this writing

Since the second, Iieonard Gibbs is

all smiles— it is a bouncing Mary Ann.

Miss Lou Wingate, one of Peters-

burg's most captivating belles, spent

Saturday and Sunday with Miss Nich-

ols, of the suburbs

The 'Bus Company has leased a lot

from Fred Pfalzgraf, and erected a new-

stable, In which they will now keep

their food and horses.

Miss Kate White, a very pretty little

lady, of Kenton county, who has been

visiting her sister, MissGrace, returned

home last Friday, much to our sorrow

and regret.

Hon. L. W. Lasslug made us a very

pleasant call last Saturday. Mr. Lass-

ing said, "I was born and raised in

Booue county, and expact to live aud

die here; I am a Democrat and a farm-

er, aud your Interests are mine, and

mine are yours, and I hope when you

go to the polls you will remember me."

We desire to thank the people of

Bulllttsville lor their invitation, re-

questing us to attend their speaking,

but owing to previous engagements, it

was utterly impossible for some of us

to atteud. We sent the Hons. H. J.

Johuson and C. A. Gaines to represent

us, and they will, this afternoon, pub-

licly reheftrse the speeches and give

a few pointers, to the peoplo who were

so unfortunate as not to be pre sent.

ing for the East, where she will make

her luture home with relatives;

Henry Lassing arrived in Burlington

last Friday evening, bound for the

speech making at Bulliltsville the next

day.

A. B. Parker and his brother, Rich-

ard, of Petersburg, CTme U P Mo" <,aV to

attend their Uncle Davy Hogan's fun-

eral.

Mrs. Thomas Cowen, Who has been

very low with pneumonia for several

days, we are glad to learn is slightly

better.

J. A. Story and J. T. Black, of Big

Bone, were in town last Thursday, de-

posing in a li tigat ion pending in the
J

Boone Circuit Court.

John Kahr, of Hebron, was in town

one day last week, making arrange-

ments to apply for the posltiou of cen-

sus taker in the Taylorport distriet

Johnson will deliver a discussion upon

fIie~"relattoTi-iYt-Chureh and Sunday

school," from a scriptural standpoint.

Everybody is cordially invited to at-

tend. It is hoped that the members of

this church will bo present, and take

part in the reorganization of thesehool.
-—

,

. ^. ^^..a*

Vou will have no use lor spectacles

if you use Dr.J. II. McLean's Strength-

ening Eye Salve; it removes lilni

and scum which sicca ur.iiulates on the

eye balls, subdues inflammation, cools

and soothes the irritated nerves streng-

thens weak and failing sight, 83« a box.

m

February 8th, 1886, Mr. W. I. Bouse,

who lives near Burlington, on tlie

' Bellevue pike, sold his crop of tobacoo

to B.F.Rogers, of Bellevue" "lii one

hogshead he deposited the following

note:

'•This tobacco was grown and »»ld f«>r

51 cts., per lb. Will thaonen who work

(Jeo. McGurvey, of Cincinnati, came

out bust Saturday and stayed over till

Monday. He wautedto ascertain what

the prospects arc for a fruit crop

this way this season.

Chas. Clore and Wash Tanner, of

Hebron, were in town -Monday and

they report their secliou as having

more politics ,to the square inch than

any other part iff the county.

this tobacco please send me I he price it

cost them and their address."

This passed entirely out of inind.and

when he received the following letter

which contained Mr. Rouse's note

last week, if fM some time before he

could understand what i: meant:

t aid well, N.J. Men. 1", W*>.

\\, I. IUi«',-- IVarMi:
Enclosed we mmd you • paper f.-iind

in lllul., of tolweo. In answer would

say that we piireliaawd the lotajKSS! at

. per 11'., deliver*"*! in N«-« V«ck.
to waa niaiiulavtuiv.

GOS W. HMD,
(Successor to Swctnam A Scott,)

Men* ant Ei

Livery & Boarding Stable

Iadcpcndent of the I'mlertak

er's l: nii»n.

Offlce open day and liijiht.

Burial Cases furnished on the

shortest notice In either eiiy

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Emlialir.er

formerly of Abbott it Wea-
ver, is employed by me.

6G & OS Pike St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

S. VV. Tolin i*> a cmulidate for reelection to
ijit^jflicC-uCCuu^l^Amii'nfi^of Boone County,
Subject to tlie action ot the Democratic party.

H. P. Stf.chens is a canUiclate for County At-
torney ot" Ilfionc County, subject to the action ot

the Democratic party.

K.B. Keed i* a candidate tor County Attor-
ney of Boone County. Subject to the action of
trr: Democratic party.

DAVID BEALL i*a candidate for re-election

to- the oflloc of Sheriff of Boone county. Subject
to the nctionof the Democratic party.

L.IQNAUD W. LASSXKG is a candidate for

Delegate to represent Boone County in a Conven-
tion to revise the Constitution of Kentucky* Sub*
jeet to the action ot the Democratic party, »t the
primary election, April cth, 1S90.

County Directory

OFFICERS." '

-G_M.Ki)ev.
Jailer—Samuel Cowen.
County Surveyor-W. 1

Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Hunt, Constance.
Superintendent of Schools—J. t. Bvle-

Couimissioners—J. J. Stephen*, llenj.

Stephens and Jno. F. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meets the 2d Mon-

day in April and first Monday in Octaber,

VV. Montfort, Judge; W. L. Riddell, Clerk
John 8. Gaunt, Common wealths Attorney;

W. L. Itiddjll. Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY COURT meets the first Mon-

day in every month. E H. Baker, Judge;
S. W. Tolin, Countv Attorney. Jt.T.G**-..-
nett, Clork; David Bcall, 8heriff, W. T.
German and C. C. Koberts, Deputies.

QUARTERLY COU RT meet* the nrrt

Mouday in March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County
Court preside.
MAGISTRATES'COURTSare held in

March, June, Septemberaud December, as

follows-

Bellevue—M. B.Green, first Safirday,

and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewis
LeFever, Constable.

Burlington—W. J. Cowen. Thursday af-

ter first Monday , and O. W. Gaines, fourth

Monday.
Carlton Silney Stephens, Wedneadny

after second Monday, and W.H. By le, Sat-

urday after third Monday Charles H
.-Verb. Constable.

—

Petersbure—Ben Crisler, Wedneadav
after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fonrth

Saturday. Geo.Comar, Constable.

Beaver—R. A. Connelly, Friday after

the third Monday, and W.C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday- T. J. Coyle.

Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and U. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,

Constable.
Hamilton— O W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

or second Monday; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R. L. Robert*
Constable.
Walton—T. F. Carl<»y, second Friday.

W. G. Stansf.T, Tuesday after second Fri-

day John Watson, Constable.
Voronn—W. B. Cr»ven, Tuesday after

1st Monday. J. C. Allen, Tuesday after

third Mouday. C. W. Lewis, constable.

Florence—N. B. Stephens.second Satur-

day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J.'hl Finch, Constable.

Taylorsport—WTBTGrubbs second Mon.
day, jno. Stephens, third Saturday. S. J,

Hedges, constable.

INSURE ATHOME
Th» Fai-mra' Mutual Fir*

INSURANCE 00MPAN1
Of Boone County

Is sow ojmplaUJj arcaalaad and racai Tlaa

ifpli—HasM Is* Uamraaoa.

Its Rata* ar« Lower
rbaa that* «f say aihar Oaaopaay. an* II

lira* Ummm •** Boosm Ooanty a

aiTRBBT* OIKHOWI AJDTIHTAGI

Ul

9fMMI OOWTI

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
\\V liavc a large stock ot* winter goods which wo must dispose of.

I'ntil tlie first of May we will take ot 10 per cent on all winter

goods sivch as heavy

.">} eta. p<r
The tolKt.

wii'k and

«

produce disordered conditions of the
j a ml fjnve sati>fa.li»>ii i

ayatont wliicli srow and are conrtrnieil
,

\«m *«
. **^J-

hfeas

Imperfect digestion and assimilation *
v
"^,k am| ^M j„ ^ooA. m>nnA <-«»n»liti..n.

MakfcM*
arantlitt'o

Boots and Shoes, Flannels, Jeans, Shawls, Com-

forts, Clothing, Etc., Etc.

no trumped up story of half-prices, but a genuine cut, as anyoneThi

by neglect, Dr.J.H.MeLoan'sStrengtli-

ening Cordial and Blood, Purifier,

;

by its tonic properties, cures Indiges-
j

lion and gives tunc to the stomach,
j

"'^'SWl-m.m u.,«o,.; ::*bvou, is the |
%\ per bottle

.i tii .««»

BUM'lTTSVn.l.R.

Kewflnsa ti'::'

It la ,.l*a»at,l I • lako,mm MaJana. li»JI»va-

doii, and BUlouaawa*. All daaJcta kwp It.

can see, as our prices arc plainly marked on all the goods.

CallAND BE Convinced.

should take apoliey at oncej

r S.UUKY,
. | 08CABOAWS&

President, I Secretary,
Grant, Ky. | Burlington. Ky.

J. K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

DIB«CT0H8.
Lkqram Gaikks. B.L. Kic».

Jno. STxroBKa.

K. S. Cowsh, Assessor,

Burlington. Ky.

W. M, Koqxes, Agent
Walton, K>

gajp BROWNS IRON BITTERS
Cures Indigealion, IMIousimhh, Djupepata, Mate.

ria, Ncrvousneu. anil General Debility, rhj?**

ctuai recommenil It All dealer* aell It. OaaaMaS
ha» trailo mark uuU crossed rod lines<m wrapasav

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Cropper.

Kd Stephens and Miss X&tte were

visiting in the vleiully of Florence

last week.

Mrs. Hettie Coleman, of St. Louis,

was the guest of her father, Assessor

Uiley mid family, for the two weeks

lUltp-at"
'.'" "

When you aro eonstipated, with loss
j

nutICE
of appetite, headache, take one of Dr.

.1.11. McLean's LitUelaver and Kid-

ney Pellets. They are pleasant to take
| x^'T\\ riiii, isi» ), to elect a president aiid

and wilt cure yon. 2u rents a vial.

Anyone wishing their house papered, if they will write us we will

Anelpction will be held at D. House's send an experienced man who will give the cheapest rates tor a first-

store In Burlington, Ivy., Saturday, ias< | l>,

April r>th, 1S!» ), to elect a president and
four directors for the Burlington and

»
I
April 1st. M90. """a*, twa...."

! W • Ml itAuilAjj QTf UUa U H10Ila JiV

FOR SALE OR RENT.

I will offer my farm for »»l«or remt,

situated on the ro»d leedtagwMniHa*
bron to Burllogton, Umlle tnmmr-
llngton and 1 mile from Hebron, floor

taining about 80 acres, good hooM and
bam, 2 good orcbarda, oater ndUajg

apriniss, always plenty of watar IttUMr
|

dri««t seaauu, the land Ilea well and »
wasteland. ForjMrttrolMaaddraw

HJ. CAiJi^BletaBtMad, Va,

Car* P. U. Mayo <
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MOM1 HINTS AND HELPS.

»»*«—f o.ott dlppaa lo wit will re
••*• Wows (talM from lamp chimney*
**>* (M flob"*, »lso tea atslns from
cktM vara.

—All fancy boelerj should be put Into
• «tro«v aolutioa of aalt and cold water
fcaSf**. wearing, wall saturated and dried
wtthaat wriaftnf, either In the ihade or
in a warm room.

—To starch collars, make some (rum
water of clean gum arable; keep it In a
bottle, and when wished work a little

.
of it and a trifle of common soda Into
the ordinary starch. It adds both gloss
•nd stiffness to the collars.

—Fried Celery.—Boil some fine stalks
of celery, lay them on a dish, season
with pepper, aalt, chopped parsley, vin-
egar and sweet oil; after they havo lain

lathis mixture one hour dip them in

batter and fry In hot lard. When brown
drain, Sprinkle with salt and servo.

—Parsnip Fritters.—Boll and mash
vary fine four or five parsnips, season with
aalt and pepper to taste, add a teaspoon-
ful of butter, ons well-beaten egg and
one teaspoonful of flour. Mako into fiat

cakes and fry in hot butter and lard or
beef drippings to a nioo brown.

—Graham Puffs.—Sift ono pint of gra-
ham flour and one of white, with one
heaping teaspoonful of baking powder
and two even teaspoonfulsof salt. Tlcat

three eggs well, add ono quart of milk
and pour on to the sifted flour. Beat
hard fora minute, pour into hot, greased
gem-pans and bake in a hot oven for

twenty minutes or half an hour.

Cocoa Nibs.—Put ono-quarter pound
|

cocoa nibs into a china-lined saucepan,
j

add one pint of warm water and boil for

twenty minutes; pour off the liquor into

a Jug, add another pint of warm water
(three pints In all) and boil twenty min-

,

tites. and mix this willi"thr/othorMquor: t"
,

It will be found to have a delicious
aroma and the soft flavor of tho nibs,

without any bitterness, which Is apt to

be the oaao when cocoa nibs arc stewed
for several hours.

—If any one is in need of an ironing-
board they will find the following di-

mensions useful: Length, five feet;

width, at one end, two foot, and nar-
rowed down with a rounded taper from
full width at the middle to seven inches
at the other end. Have the corners
rounded; then cover with a woolen
blanket overlaid with cotton cloth—an
old sheet or a piece of old ticking will

do. The small end answers for a bosom
board «««» «» Just ihe thing for the ehilr

dren's dresses. I have a patent stand
for mine and consider it a great con-
venience.—The Housekeeper.

—"Stuff a cold and starvo a fovor" is

the sheerest nonsense, and worse.

Oet the nena.au
at****"* ArMtrary MataesJ*.

The frame™ of the constitution were
familiar with the law and practice of
the British House of Commons, the
great legislative assembly of their
mother country, and it is not unreason'
able to suppose that when they provided
for the election of a Speaker, they had
in contemplation a presiding officer

with substantially the same powers, du-
ties and responsibilities as had be-
longed for many centuries to the pre-
siding officer in that body.

While the right to enlarge or restrict
these powers, duties and responsibili-

ties by its own rules was expressly con-
ferred upon the House of Representa-
tives it can not be supposed that the
authors of the constitution Intended
by this clause tcr authorise the
exercise of a power which would de-
stroy or impair the free representative
character of the body itself. Like all

other powers delegated by the constitu-
tion, the authority to make rules must
be construed and exercised in harmony
with the general spirit and plan of
our republican Institutions, and there-
fore any rule which confers upon the
Speaker arbitrary power and allows
him at his own will and pleasure to de-
prive members of the right to make or-

dinary parliamentary motions and have
them voted on by the House is an inex-
cusable surrender of the privileges of a
free constituency and a gross perversion
of a power which was conferred for the
very purpose of promoting and preserv-
ing the independence of the .representa-
tive. Members of the House do not act
for themselves, either in making rules
or passing laws; they aot for the people
whom they represent, and whenever
they put fetters upon their own limbs or

1 stifle their own voices they inflict a

j

grievous injury upon their constituents.

Arbitrary power can exist nowhere In

j
a free government, and if it be true, as
now claimed, that the popular branch

]

of the legislative department has been
authorized to confer such power upon

! any one man, no matter what his offl-

. la clear -that-there- -g-3Jhg. advocates ^of

Large supplies of food not only add to

the existing clogging of tho system, but
they weaken the general circulation by
attracting a disproportionate amount of

blood to the stomach. Usually the omis-
sion of food entirely is best; or If the
system Is weakened by hunger give a
small amount of concentrated, easily
digested nourishment, like beef tea,

rare-cooked lean meat, soft-boiled egjs,
oatmeal or tho like, merely enough to

Strengthen tho system into activity.—
Orange Jndd Farmer. -

--
.
„ —i

is a defect in our system not hereto-

|
fore detected by the most careful and
Intelligent observers. The constitution

|
begins with the declaration that "all
legislative power herein granted shall

I be vested in a Congress of the United
States, which shall consist of a Senate

; and a House of Representatives." The
power to legislate necessarily includes
tho right to hear and determine all

such motions and propositions as are in-

hsl dentaT~to"the consideration of bills

and resolutions, and the transaction of
other legislative business, and this
power given expressly to the Senate
and House of Representatives can not
bo delegated by either of them. It

must be exercised 6y the members
chosen by the people and States to
speak and act for them. If they can
rightfully delegate to their presiding
officers the power to decide finally and
conclusively upon all motions made In

the course of legislative proceedings it

is difficult to see why they can not also
confer upon those officers the power to

decide in the same way upon the merits
of all bills proposed. There is certainly
nothing In the mere name or title of the
presiding officer to qualify him for the
constitutional exercise of such a power,
and It could as well be conferred upon
the clerk or the sergeant-at-arms, or the
doorkeeper. --

. .

The only justification that has been
offered for the revolution that has been
made in the practice of the Houso of
Representatives, and for the extraor-
dinary powers conferred upon the Speak-
er, is that certain motions and proceed-
ings heretofore allowed have been mis-
used for the purpose of obstructing or
decaying legislation. This is true to a
certain extent, and If a proper remedy
for this evil had been proposed—a retn-~

edy consistent with the constitution and
the freedom of parliamentary proceed-
ing8-=-there wotrtd have been little, if

any, opposition from the minority;

—

Hut
there was no necessity for such radical
changes as have been made, and noth-
ing but the most Imperative necessity
could furnish an excuse for them.
These new rules go far beyond all pre-

cedent here or elsewhere, and confer
upon the Speaker the absolute power to

erdsed in some of the State Legisla-
tures la times of high political excite-

ment or bitter personal contests; but
the dispassionate Judgment of the
thoughtful and conservative people of

the country condemns It, and no consti-

tutional convention has ventured -vo de-
olare in terms that a minority could
pass laws even though the majority
were absent or silent
The adoption of the new rules is la

many respects a long step In exactly
the wrong direction. This Is especially
the case so far as they relate to the
powers of the Speaker. Reform should
have commenced by curtailing, instead
of extending, the authority of that offi-

cer, and the control of the House itself

over its own proceedings should have
been enlarged upon some plan which
would have prevented unreasonable and
factious obstruction and delay, but at

the same time given ample opportunity
for deliberate consideration and action.

Under any system of rules that can
be devised, the presiding officer in
a body so numerous as the House of

Representatives will necessarily have
more power than ought to be Intrusted
to any man In this country; and no mat-
tor how just ind impartial he may be,

there will be occasions when he can not
escape tho imputation, at least, of un-
fair and arbitrary action. In the con-
flict of opposing Interests and opinions
he Is often compelled to decide Impor-
tant questions without propt* time for
consideration; and, even if he is guilty
of no intentional abuse of his great au-
thority, he may do an actual injustice
which can not afterward be repaired.
The simple power to decide what mem-
ber shall be recognized to speak or
make a motion when more than one
rises appears to be necessary in order to
prevent constant struggles and confu-
sion on the floor, and yet it is a power
which often enables the Speaker to de-
termine what measures shall be taken
up, and Is therefore inconsistent with
the absolute freedom and equality of
members. When such results may fol-

low the exercise of a power so simple
and necessary as this it is not strange

AGRICULTURAL
A StftytOEABLC MBNNERY.

naaetrated Description of a Cheap Hea-
Boas* for Forty Fowls,

J send sketches of a cheap and well-
araaaged hennery, built to accommodate
forty fowls, writes a contributor to the
Neiw York World, ft is 10 feet In width
by a» feet In length. It 10 feet high
la the back and A feet In the front The
roof is covered with either felt, tarred
paper or shingles. The windows are
facing the south or southeast, according
to the direction In which the building Is
set

It Is bettor toget the windows (four In
number) midway between the roof and
the floor, because by so doing more
liffht can be obtained, and if the win-
dows are too near the floor they are

•OTSIDB VIIW OF THB HKNNKRT.

very liable to be broken. This hen-
house Is divided Into four pens, each to
accommodate ten fowls.

From the floor up three feet the pens
are separated by a partition of boards;
the remainder of the way up to the roof
they are divided off by either lath or

the House should look with some de-
gree of alarm upon every proposition to
confer additional authority upon its

presiding officer.—J. G. Carlisle, in
North American Review.

r
HIGH-TAX LOSSES.

wire-fencing. In the rear of the build
ing, extending from end to end, is a S'lvlnl has of late years been ambl-
hallway ftiree feet in width. A door
from each pen opens Into this hall. The
roosts are in the ends of the pens, next
to the hall, and three feet from the floor.

Under the roosts are two or three wide
matched boards to catch all the drop-
pings. On a level with this platform is
a long, low door; through' the doorway
the manure is scraped into a box on the
hall floor; from there it Is taken to a
pi ace for storage. Eighteen inches be-
low the platform and next to the hall

la* Beaalt at a
Staay la a B**aUatl.

New that Salvlnl has pubHahed hi*
farewell to America, It seems to com*
home to those who are fond of him«that
we have really lost him. We know so
well that we shall never see his like,
but that we are new embarked upon that
elderly course of saying to a younger
generation that they were born too late,
since they have missed him, that we
would fain disbelieve sail that this U
Indeed his last tour in America.
When he was in Boston earlier In the

Mason a f » lend, a physician, said to him
that Be could not In the least compre-
hend how an aotor could understand the
physloal aspects of death so well as it

was shown In the powerful death scene
in "La Morte Civile" that Salvlnl did.

"I studied that death In the hospi-
tal," the actor answered, speaking of
course in Italian, so that I do not give
his exact words. "I happened to see an
old man die there. He was an old priest,

whose niece had left him to make a run-
away marriage with a man of whom he
disapproved. The grief which he felt
broke him down, and when they found
at the hospital where he was that he
could not live, they sent for the young
couple to come and beg his forgiveness
before he died. I was there when they
came. The old man caught sight of
them, raised himself up in bed, and for
an instant all his Are and force seemed
to come back; then it went out like the
flicker of a candlo. That was where I

learned the death In 'La Morte Civile.'

"

sealor pa
* Co., Stag business in i

rm will pay the sum of ox BOisann not-
ions for each and every ease of Catarrh
that can nov* be cured by the use of Rail's
Catarrh Cure. Frame J. Cbbkst.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence,thisoth day of Decernber.AD.lWJ;
Imali A. W. GLaASOK, Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally

and acts directly upon the blood and mucous
surface* of the system. Bend for test!-
to2n!i1*'^?8- F J Ca»KiT6tCo.,Toledo,0.
Bold by Druggist*. 75o.

'

Tn chestnut as a tree is a native of Cas-
tania in Asia As a jok* the responsibility
seems to rest on the modern circus and
minstrel man.

* i

Great Cat la Railroad Rat**.
The Missouri Pacific railway has placed

In effect the following low rates between
points on it* lines

;

Bt Louis and Kansas City tf> 00
8L Louis and Leavenworth 6 75
St Louis, Atchison and St Joseph . . 00
St Louis and Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and Denver 18 00

Between 8t Joseph, Atchison, Leaven-
worth and Kansas City, and Pueblo,
Colorado Springs and Denver .... 10 00

A Nsw York man writes of the ocean »u,l
calls It a poem. It Is one of those poems
which makes a fellow sick to come across.
—Yonkers Statesman.

•vw go to bed? The
bMt the man of the house hears of her
*t night the is putting the cat out; If he
wakes up In wra night he finds that she
is trotting around to see if the children
are asleep, and when he wakes up in the
morning he finds her up before him.
Does a woman ever go to bed, or does a
woman ever stay In bed after she gets
there?—Atchison Globe,

—"What a wonderful age of Invention
It Is," said Mrs. Peterson; "I see they
are now making wire cloth, and I'll have
some this very week to put a seat In
Johnny's every-day pants."—Morchant
Travelor.

CURBS p*&wtm.Y
U^FNEtS, STIff HECK.

Violent rata* la H**B.
Friendship, Wla, Jans 1*.»

Hy wlfc bad violent pain* In b* Jjjck.

In T*rrlbl* Pal*.
AmMM'r«.Co.,ChlMpn,Ma*j.,Jun«U, UN*
From oter^jxertiou jvery Boa* mi mad*

SUITand toreftn terribl* !*»• 1 w" eur»°mo UIV sviw, »u *w*

promptly by Bt Japol

At Dsvoonm Ann Dasuma
THE CH«*Ltl ». TOOILtft CO., I

rights in way are the nosts. Tho uggs aro gath- listed upon his buying tickets to a

ered in the hall by having another long,
low door opening a little above the
nests. In the hall, st the end of each

tlous first for his art, whloh he loves In
a way which seems to belong to a by-
gone age, so single and Intense is it, and
after that for his family. He has saved
for the sake of leaving them indepen-
dent and It Is probable that his efforts
In this direction have been successful.
He is while In this country beset with
all sorts of beggars, whom ho Is too
good-natured to deny; and one of the
droll Incidents of his last visit to Boston
was the call of an imputent youth who

THE SHOSHONE RIVER.

How to Utilise It for Irrigating the Arid
Landi or the West.

Major J. W. Powell, tho diroctor of the

United States Geological Survey, con-

tributes an article to tho Century on
"The Irrigable Lands of the Arid Re-
gion," from which we quote the follow-
ing: "The Snake or Sboshono rivor
heads la the great forest-clad mountains
of Wyoming and runs across tho line
into Idaho, then passes quite across the
Territory until it becomes tho boundary
line between Idaho and Oregon. Pass-
ing the northeastern corner of the last-

mentioned State, It enters tho State of
Washington, and runs westward for a I

long reach until it debouches Into the
,

Colombia. The Shoshone river is ono
of great volume, second only to the rcfuso to entertain any motion what-

' ever if he chooses to consider it dilatory,

although the. motion itself may be clear-
ly in order and expressly authorized by
tho very rules under which he is acting.
For instance, when a motion is under
debate, the following motions are ex-
pressly provided for: To adjourn, to lay
on the table, for the previous .qjigalln,V
to postpone to a day certain, to refer, to
amend and to postpone indefinitely.
These motions are always In order when
any matter of legislation Is under con-
sideration, and yet by the new clause

—

Inserted, It Is understood, at the in-

stance of the Speaker himself—he Is

authorized to refuse to entertain all or
any of them upon the ground that In his
opinion it is made for the purpose of de-
lay; and there is no appeal to the House
from bis decision, unless he may see
proper to permit It, because he can hold
that the appeal Itself Is a dilatory pro-
ceeding. One of the rules which has
existed ever since Congress was organ-
ized provides that the Speaker shall
"decide all questions of order, subject to
an appeal by any member," but that of-

ficer Is now clothed with the power to
deny this ancient right of appeal, and
make his own will the law of the House
No Ruch power was ever before con-

ferred upon a presiding officer in a de-
liberate body, and it is safe to say that
the House of Representatives of the
United States is the only legislative
assembly in the civilized world that
would consent to part even temporarily,
with the right to construe its own rules
of proceeding and protect itself against
improper decisions affecting the rights of
its members. "The ultimate authority
upon all points is the House Itself," says
Sir Thomas Krskino May in his great

from 8,000,000 to
j

work on the "Law, Privileges, Proceed-
scattered minor! ingsand Uses of Parliament;" but this

Colorado. Reservoir sites along its

oourse in Wyoming and Idaho have al-

ready been revealed by tho surveys, and
It Is shown that In the r.pper region
water can be stored to an amount of
more than 9,000,000 aero feet This
will Irrigate at the flret usago at least

._ 8,000.000 acres of land; and if thoy be
properly selected, so that the waters
can bo collected again and again after
serving the land, tho area redeemed

"will bo more than 4,000,000 acres. Thoro
are many other tributaries below that

;

have not yet been examined, and It Is
\

safe to say that the waters of the 1

Shoshone with Its tributaries may ulti-

mately serve from 8,000,000 to 10,000,000
'

|
acres. In its utilization three classes

'

of problems aro involved. If the
waters are taken out in small canals
Bear to the river, and tho lowlands
served first, and prior rights and inter-
ests established on such lands, then but
a small part of the stream can be used,
and tho greater part will run away to

....*•»• Paciflo Ocean; and subsequently the
_ region of Irrigation can bo onlarged
only by buying out vested water-rights
scattered along tho courso of tho river.

5 But if at tho very beginning tho water
_ Ban be taken out high up tiio river and
f Carried in groat canals to either side
1 and there distributed to tho higher
lands, and used over and over again on
its return, a complete utilization can be

- *»eurod, and tho cost of the construc-
tion of the system of irrigation by res-

;.4Vroirs and canals will bo greatly ro-
auood per acre. To irrigate 2,000,000

. acres of land near to tho river by short
.canals taken out along Its cour3e here

there will cost more than half as
Mfta aa the construction nf__hyd ran lie

Men Whose Places Can Not Be Filled by
the Republican Party.

The Protection side of American pol-
itics is suffering from mortality and dis-
ease among Its greatest advocates. In"

the death of William D. Kelley it lost
one of its strongest defenders; one of its

boldest and most original thinkers. The
appellation of "Pig Iron," which Don
Piatt fastened as a prefix on the name
of Kelley. was a local signification of a
general principle. Mr. Kelley was the
representative of an Iron - producing
State, and Iron became with blm, ac-
cordingly, the corner-stone of tho pro-
tective system. He saw clearly, how-
ever, and never lost sight of the fact

that the perpetuity of tbat system, as
established under Pennsylvania aus-
pices, depended upon the defeat of any
intelligent revision of it He realized
that a tariff reduction worthy of the
name would precipitate conflicts and
divisions among the protected interests
which could not fail to result in the
growth of the reform principle. He was
consistent in opposing the tariff reform-
ers at every step, and his ability and
Influence were felt In every contest
A greater loss to the protectionists is

the physical incapacity of Samuel J.

Randall. Less extreme and more adroit
than Kelley, he brought to the protec-
tion side of the argument the additional
advantage of alignment with the Demo-
cratic party on political lines. Twice
he succeeded, from that point of van-
tage, in defeating reform -measures
which the protection party could never
have defeated alone.

There is no one in the protection party
as now constituted to take the place of
either of these men. Mr. McKinley is

a dreamer and theorist on tbis question.
He is neither politic nor practical. If
protection won a victory in 18S8, Its

losses In Its own ranks have since out-
weighed tbat. victory, to say nothing of
the progress of tariff-reform sentiment
throughout the country.—St Louis Re-
public.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.

dry-good clerks' ball. In the evening
of that day I saw him play "Sampson,"
and tho absurdity of bim having two
tickets to the dry-goods' clerks' ball
came over me just as he was about to en-
ter for the first time, so that I expected
the play to bo spoiled for me. Fortu-
nately ho carries one away In spitoTrf

incongruous thoughts.—Hoston Letter.

A PERNICIOUS PRACTICE.

Cnn.ompt on Sorely Cared.
To tbsEditob:—Please inform vour read-

ers that I have a positive Tcn>ri>y Jar tn,-

above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per-
manently cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy vrkb to any of your
readers who nave consumption if they will
send me their express and post-offleo ad-
dress. Respectfully, T. A Slooum, M. C,

181 Pearl street, Mew York

Qvitk neat and appropriate ts it that a
cross-examination Is o.ten instituted to
settle a vexed question.—Baltimore Ameri-
can.

m

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the high

character of Syrup of Figs are purposely
avoided by tho Cal Fig Syrup Compauy.
It acts gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, cleansing tho system effectually,
but it is not a cure-all and makes no pre-
tensions that every bottle will not sub-
stantiate.

Maw i a youtlr who seeks Tortile Tree bT
knowledge gets only a branch.—Biugham
ton Ropublicun.

Fob washing flannel*. Dobbins' Electrio
Soap is marrrlvHS. Blankets washed with it

look like tirw, and there is absolutely no
shrinking. No other soap in the world wil.
do such perfect work. Give it a trial now.

A okntisf. bibliophile is a rich man who
cares a great deal more for books than be
does for what is In them.—Somorville Jour-
nal.

EXI) VIEW OP HENNERY.

pen, are placed the water palls, with
two lath in front of each pail to keep
the hens from polluting the water. This
hall is also used for storing away feed,
coops and setting hens. There are two
outside doors, one at each end of the
hall. The three ventilators are put
over tho roosts. Tho floor is covered six
inches deep with coarse sand, renewed
as often as fouled.

In the second cut R represents roost;
P platform; K nest; W water paiL

A USEFUL LADDER.

A Ladder, Step . Ladder and Scaf-
fold.

A very novel and quite useful ladder,
the invention of one of the editors of
the Orange Judd Farmer, Is Illustrated
herewith. It is patented somewhat
after the little step-ladder In universal
use. It is a double ladder, joined at the
top by heavy strap-hinges. One part Is

made like the ordinary farm ladder,
while the other Is mBde by -hoarding
the upper surface tight except an oc-
casional Interstice for Inserting the
hands and feet in ascending and de-
scending. At the foot of the ou*">» rails

ki that will serve
1,000,000; while the
works will bo forever subject to de-

J

Is no longer true of our House of Repre-
WrnoUon by the floods, and tho agricult-

!

sentatives. This power, which is in-
ured will bo of less value pei-j-herent-ln every free representative body,

s, because tho best lands will not bo
fed, and only Imperfect drainage

11 be scoured."

The Little Men ot Africa.

Akkaa aro described by Dr. Junk
i the only voluntary nomads of the '

itral African regions. They construct '

it little cone-shaped grasshuts in the
'

liar of tbo trees of tho woods, and I

Ive in a district as long as tho chaso
testa They prefer to abide among
some tribe* and avoid others. Tho
titers welcome them, and thoy, being
Mttetioed archers and gunning warriors,
fere employed in tho Invasion of tho ter-

ftoricsiOf neighboring tribes. They
•oasoss no industry, and buy even their
rrowheads In exchange for meat, tho

produce of the chase. They aro timid
»«d SMpklous, and Dr. Junker only
onoa saw about one hundred and fifty of
them together. Thoy can not properly

Meoalbed aa dwarfs, but only as rel-

my small men.—Phrenological

r'a Catholic Directory for 1800
i the <^tholie population of the

ffiasaa at Mn.OM. There are
i T.afet ohorohee, 3,303 chap-

nlnarles with 2,133

MM paro-
us,BM pupils, 13

IS archdioceses,

• peatolio aae 1

has been deliberately surrendered. That
the House distinctly understood what it

was doing is clearly shown by the fact
that during the consideration of the new
rules it rejected a proposed amendment
that "tho Speaker shall not In any case
refuse to entertain an appeal from his
decision." This amendment was reject-
ed by a strict party vote, every Demo-
crat present voting for it and every
Republican present voting against it
The right of the House to authorize

the Speaker to direct the clerk to enter
the names of members on the journal is

not disputed; but the constitutional ef-
fect of such a proceeding is quite a dif-
ferent question. This Is not the place
to discuss the constitutional question,
but the practical effect of the rule for
the time being will be that in a Houso
consisting, when full, of 830 members;
of whom 106 constitute a quorum, the
Speaker may declare the most Important
bills passed when the record shows that
they weie voted for by one member only,
If there are enough others present to
make a quorum. Unless all previous
presiding officers were wrong, this is a
flagrant violation of the constitution;
but whether so or not, it is certainly a
most dangerous Innovation upon the
*" f*led practice of the House,
stead ot being a reform, it is a move-
ment in the direction of loose, unjust
and Improvident legislation.

It Is true that the power now con-
ferred upon the Speaker hat been ex-

For every Democrat who is dud-
lied out of this Congress a block of five
will come back to the next—St. Louis
Republic.

"If Senator Blair wants the news-
papers to print his speeches," says the
Chicago Journal (Rep.), "he should
make such speeches as newspaper read-
ers will road.".

Kansas has more bloody fights
than any other State, and Kansas casts
the biggest Republican majority. Talk
about Southern outrages! Kansas can
discount any of them.—Springfield (0.)
Democrat

Senator Blair may be tersely de-
scribed as a man of good Intentions,
with an unfortunate habit of setting
his mouth in motion and then going
away and leaving it to run on its own
pleasure. — St Louis Globe-Democrat
(Rep.)

W. W. Dudley, on behalf of the
Atlantic and Pacific Trading Company
of Indianapolis and New York, pro-
tests against awarding the seal island
lease to the North American Commer-
cial Company, of which Steve Elklns
Is said to be a mainstay. This looks
like a Republican family quarrel with
Dudley figuring as the under dog.—St
Louis Republic.

Speaker Reed has declined an In-
vitation to attend the dinner of the
Blue Grass Club at Louisville on the
ground that his life would not be safe
in the State of Kentucky. The bloody
affray in which those prominent Ken-
tucky Republicans, Colonels Ooodloe
and Swope, stabbed and shot each other-
to death, has given the State an un-
fortunate reputation.—Chicago Herald.

The general effect of the first

year of the Harrison administration
upon tho country is entirely different
from what its friends promised it should
bo. They promised flush times and a
general revival of business. Instead,
we have a general depression in indus-
trial life and the most stringent finan-
cial condition the country has expe-
rienced in many years.—St Paul Globe.

The Democratic party, as the
party of the people, opposed to selfish
schemes which Ignore the public good
and pledged to the interests of all

their countrymen, instead of the
furtherance of the interests pf the few
who seek to pervert governmental
powers for their enrichment, was never
nearer to its fundamental principles
than was it in its contests for tariff re-
form.—Grover Cleveland.

A TJSEFtTL LADDER.

of part second are attached curved
hooks, which can be booked over an
apple limb or any thing sufficiently
substantial. It Is very convenient for
picking apples from a tree, or for paint-
ing the outer surface of a building, as it

can be turned Into a scaffold, as shown
in Illustration, or extended full length,
as shown by dotted lines.

Proxpects of Illinois Democracy.
With tho veteran General John M.

Palmer in the field as the central figure
of the canvass, making the fight In the
legislative districts as the party's candi-
date for the United States Senate, the
Democrats will enter upon the campaign
of 1890 with brilliant prospects. The
party has accepted the candidacy of
General Palmer with substantial una-
nimity and will give him a support not
less enthusiastic than that which in-

n<1
•*J8'!lT̂ SJr!~

, " - ~'~ ry of the lamented Dow-
las in his last great contest, when Lin-
coln was his competitor. Illinois should
be redeemed this year. She has been In
the bonds of Iniquity and Republican-
ism since 1W0,—Chicago Qlgba,

I* the Herd Large Enough T

Are you keeping all the cows you
ought to keep?. : If-every cow owner in
this country could read that question
and answer It correctly, the reply would
be In the vast majority of cases: Yes,
we are keeping as many as we ought to
keep, but are not keeping as good as
we might have. Well, Just there is the
trouble. We have cows enough in this
country. We are not sure that It would
not be correct to say that we have too
many, but thousands of them are not
the right kind of cows. If we suppose
that wo are feeding our dairy cows as
every dairyman should feed; feeding
the best and feeding plenty, it is
reasonable to suppose that we desire the
best possible return for that food. The
poor cow will not give it, and yet It is
likely that she will consume as much as
a good cow. There are herds In this
country which If sold and the proceeds
invested, so far as they would go, in
cows that are fit for the dairy, the
owner, -would double and treble his
profits though he might not have quar-
ter as many cowb as he had before He
would feed away less grain and yet get
more money. Raise the standard of the
herd. That is the road and only road to
a good profit—Western RuraL

Wtia-r-B- Medical Authority Ha* to Say
About Reading In Bed.

Some credit Is doubtless due to those
who, in despair of a cure for sleepless-
ness, have sought to palliate the mis-
chief done to health by reading in bed
to produce sleep. Their position is at
best one of mere necessitarians. The
advice they offer may, however, have
some value for those" who from some
cause are physicially unable to fall

asleep within a reasonable time, and
who will Insist on reading until they do.
It includes various measures intended
to prevent or diminish the ocular strain
thus Incurred. Bathing the eyes with
weak salt solutlsn7~tbe adoption of a
sitting posture, and the use of suffi-

ciently bright light are among the
means advised. They ought certainly to
check the bad effects of an unhealthy
practice. We should have more
sympathy, however, with any at-

tempt to deal "with the ~"£rue
source of mischief—the habit itself.

This is in a large majority of cases un-
justified by any real necessity. What-
ever tho cause of sleeplessness, whether
an idle preceding day, a midday or even-
ing nap, an empty stomach or an ever-
full ono, fatigue or worry, the truest
wisdom consists in removing this by the
needful change of custom. All rulers of
treatment, such as those above stated,

maintain the reading habit while they
moderate its consequences. This Is our
ono objection to them. If sleep requires
to bo wooed, it should be remembered
that there are available, beside the
treatment of casual conditions, various
direct methods of diverting the mind
from the outer world, and thus of induc-
ing sleep: The use of one or. the other
of these is, from their nature, more ra-

tional than the practice of reading in
bed.—Lancet.

Like Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hale's
Honey of Horehound and Tnr upou a cold.
Piko' s Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute,

Ths position of Minister of tlreece \w
looked unci as a fat office.—Youkers States
man.

****SfV ^g

Ant ono can take Carter's Little Liver
Pills, they aro so very small. No trouble to
swallow. No pain or 'griping after taking.

It goes without saying that prompt mail
delivery regulations should be enforced to
the letter. -Baltimore American.

Thet havo stood the test of time—"Tan-
sill's Punch," America's finestoc. Cigar.

When a man Is appointed ..

mission he leaves for tho land of his ber
—Binghamton Leader.

to a foreign

Best, easiest to use and cheapest
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists.

Pi so'

s

35o.

Once a fisherman
Week's 8port

always a liar.—The

—A Russian Nihilist is now serving
as conductor on a dining car In this
country. A Nihilist, once he gets start-

ed, is bound to have bis fill of carnage,
and he doesn't care whether he does it

with bombshells or biscuits.—Washing-
ton Post, ^_
" Ths world grows wesrr prslstns; msn.
And wearied grows of being prmised—'*

But never wearied grows the pen
Which writes the troths that have amased

the thousands who have been given up by
their physicians andwho have been restored
to complete health by using that safest of all
remedies 'ior functional irregularities and
weaknesses, which are the bane of woman-
kind. We refer, of course, to Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, the only guaranteed
cure for all those chronia ailments peculiar
to women. Read tu</ b aarantee on the bot-
tle-wrapper.

To the stomach, liver and bowels, Dr.
Pierce's Pellets excel. One a dose.

In order to properly observe the require
menta of the Lenten season, some people
tell nothing but fish stories.—Philadelphia
Times.

»

Will be found an excellent remedy for
Sick headache. Carter's Little Liver Pills.
Thousands of letters from people who have
used them prove this fact Try them.

This Is a queer transaction, remarked
the man who got stuck with a counterfeit
quarter.—Lowell MaiL

A slight cold, if neglected, often attacks
the lungs. Brown's Bronchial Troches
give sure and immediate relief. Hold only
in boza. Price 25 cents.

When a man Is up in the arts of knavery
he isn't upright—Binghamtom Leader.

The brass-band man is always ready to
go out on a little toot—N. O. Picayune.

eBa»3BSjg»ja»
THE MARKETS.

Purify
Your Blood

At the coming of sprint, tho blood should he puri-
fied, as impurities which have been accumulating
lor months or even years, are liable to manlfe t
themselves and seriously affect the health. Hood's
Sarsnparillats undoubtedly the best blood partner.
It expels every taint of Impurtiy, drives out scrofa.
loas humors and germs of disease, and gives to the
blood the quality and tone essential to good health.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" Krery spring for yesra I have made It a practlco

to take from three to lire bottles of Hood's Sursa-
parll.'s. because I know It purines tho blood and
thoroughly cleanses tbe system of all Impurities."
W. H. Lawkenci, Editor Agricultural Epliomlst,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Purifies the Blood
" Last spring I iras completely fagged out. My

strength left me ami I felt Kick and miaerabtn nil

A STYLISH HAT
is unquestionably quite an essential factor
in tho make-up of a fashionably - attired
lady. But how much more essential to
$r,ood looks, and especially to her enjoyment,
s K<x>d_ health, without which -she .cannot
look well, feel well or enjoy life properly.
The trying ordeals which fashionable soci-

ety incloses on its devotee* are enough to
severely test the physical strength and on-
durance of tho most robust. Irregular and
late hours, over-rich and indigestible food,
Into suppers, the fatigue of the ball-room,
tho bad air of the illy-ventilated, over-
crowded theatre, ore each, in themselves,
sufficient to upset the system and ruin tho
health of the deticate and sensitive. Com-
bined, they can hardly fall, if persisted in,
to seriously impair the health of tho hardi-
est Ladies generally possess less powers of
endurance than their male consorts, and so
the sooner succumb to these deleterious in-
fluences. Thoy become pale, haggard and
debilitated, and constantly experience a
sense of lassitude—that "tired reeling," as
so many express is. Tho least exertion
fatigues them. Various neuralgic and other
pains harrass and distress the sufferer.
Headache, backache, "bearing-down" sen-

sations, and "female weaknesses" follow
and sorely afflict the sufferer.
As an Invigorating, restorative tonic,

soothing cordial and brnctng nervine, for
debilitated and feeble women generally,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has no
equal In fact, it is the only medicine for
tho peculiar *«kn»« mul nilnient« inci-
dent to females, sold by druggists, under a
positive Runrnntec from its manufactur-
ers, that it will, in every case, give satisfac-
tion or its price (J1.00) will be promptly
refunded. It improvn digestion, invigor-
ates tho system, enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, produces refreshing sleep,
dispels melancholy and nervousness, ana
builds up both tho flesh and strength of
those reduced below a healthy standard.
Contains no alcohol to inebriate ; no syrup
or sugar to sour or ferment in tbe stomach
and cause distress. It is as peculiar in its
composition as it is marvelous in its reme-
dial results. Therefore, don't bo put off
with some worthless comixmnd easily, but
dishonostly, recommended to be "just aa
good." that the dealer may make more
profit. " Favorite Prescription " is incom-
parable. The manufacturers' unprece-
dented offer to {yn«r<iiif>e. satisfaction in
every case, or money refunded, ought to
convince every invalid of this fact

*

DR.P1ERCES PELLETS:
Smallest, Clieapeat, Easiest to take. Ono tlnv

tmret Siok Hondacho, Bilious Headache, Constipation, Imliircstlon, Bilious Attacks, andan derangement* of tho Stomach ami Bowels. 25 cents a vial, by drurrirlsU.

PURELY VEGETABLE and
PERFECTLY HARMLESS.
tlnequnled as a LIVER PILL.: nequi
ay, Suiilfnr-eimti'cl Pellet a doae.

I ndigestTon,

PI«<>S «PE»Y FOR CATARKH.-Best. Easiest to use.
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,,' , '* Immediate. A cure Is certain. For

Cold in the lle.iil it has no equal.

ie time, so that I could hardly attend to my busi-
ness. I took one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
It cured me. There Is nothing like It." B. C.
Bigolk, Editor Enterprise. Belleville. Mich.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II; six for 13. Prepared only
by 0. 1. HOOD a CO., Lowell, Haas.

>OneDoHar—

-

La Grippe has Left
the System .

badly debilitated

in millions

of cases.

Take

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
and restore

Tone

and Strength.

It never fails.
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n sraa11 Particle Is applied to tnostrils. Prlce.BOe

. HoldbydmggWsorsentl.ymxll.
Address, Is. T. lUgKi.Tixa. Warren, I'a

the

r~STABL.I5HgD-rl86 5

OPINIONS RENDERED AST0THL NOVtlTV OF '

INVtNIIONSANUVAnoirrofPATrNT5.REJlCTED
APPUCAllONSPROSUUTtO.AllBU'ilNf.^RElATIU'
TO inVHmoNtANO PATtNTS PROMPIlYAIIinHO 10

^SEMD'StAMP FOR PAMPHLET ,

Prepared by
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Lowell, Mass.

Ciwcinnati, March 17.
LIVESTOCK-Cattle—Commontl 50

Choice butchers 8 75HOG8—Common „., 3 no
Good packers 4 10SHEEP—Good to choice 4 75LAMBS—Good to choice 6 95FLOUR—Family '. * no

GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red _ 77
No. 8 red ..-_7ft
Corn—No. mixed
Oats—No. 8 mixed
Rye—No. 8 „ uHAY—Prime to choice. 10 SO

TOBACCO-Medlum leaf 10 00
Good leaf 15 25

PROVISIONS-Porlc-Mess .10 60
Lard—Prime steam A 00

BUTTER-Choloe dairy IB
Prime to choice creamery ... 20

APPLES-Prime, per bbl a 50
POTATOES—Per bush 85

ta so
4 85

© 4 0.1

© 4 86

© 5 50
© 8 00
© * 10

© 78
© 74

© 81

I Yr

tu 00
14 75

©15 60
©10 75

S6
18K
17

Sit
4 50

© 40

Orchard, tn Grass Lands.
We are asked if It is advisable to seed

down orchards and keep them In grass.
We suppose that reference Is made to
the apple orchard. Peach orchards, and,
we believe, pear orchards, should be
cultivated as long as they stand. The
apple orchard should certainly be cul-
tivated for three or four years, and
then It is better to sow It to clover. The
grasses proper mako too stiff a sward.
Still, many orchards are sown to grasses
and many are ruined by permitting
them to remain in grain. There are
orchards that would be greatly benefited
by at least digging around the trees
when they have stood In grass for a
long time. Clover does not make as
strong a sod, and it makes exaMMrt
pasture for the hogs, which, if rung and
kept out of the orchard when the
ground Is wet and soft, will do an
orchard Rood by running In It • Wet*
tm Bural,

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—State and Western... 8 80 © 4 00GRAIN—Wheat—No. 8 red 82*© my.

No. t red a8)»lj 884
Corn—No. 2 mixed, new 88)4© 88?,
Oats—Mixed _„.., 27 © 30POHK—New mess 1 1 50 ©18 00LARD—Western steam ©8 60

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Wisconsin winter 4 01 a 4 80GRAIN—Wheat—No. Ired 78J,© 70U

No. 8 Chicago spring,. 79)4© 7*K
Cora—No. 2 „ m sgu
Oats—No. 2 _ «o«© 21PORK— Mess 10 50 ©10 55

LARD—Steam „ ^,. © 8 10

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family 8 80 © 3 86
GRAlN-Wheat No. » , © fflu

Corn—Mixed „ ,. „ 86K© 85K
Oat»-Mlxed - 87 © 88«LARD renned !

PORK—Mess „„ 10 80
CATTLE—First quality 4 60
HOGS 5 76

INDIANAPOLia
GRAIN—Wheat, No. 2 red. _ 77

Corn—Mixed

MulsviXLJE.
FLOUR—A No. 1 _.. 4 00
GRAIN-Wheat No. 2 red

Corn—Mixed •,

Oat*—MUOd , 84
PORK-Miil
LARD—il**ai, ,.,.,,,..,,. ,,,.„,«

ill
To enre Biliousness. Hick Headache. Constipation.

Malaria. Llrer Complaints, take tbe safe
and certain remedy, SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
„

l
I
,e m* 8MALL8'ZK(40 "«l8 be«ns to the bot-

tle). They are the mostconyonlent; suit all aire*.
Price of either slxe, 26 cents per bottle.

KISSING Sane. its. ofti.1.' WWAforl
17. 70; Photo-aramre,

... ji«
conts tcoppors or stamps).

J. F. BMITHafja.
'

' St. Louis, Mo.

CLASAA CUnC AND $2 SHOE
Vr *i OHUCfor gentlemen
»D*J And Olkw Artvtrliiril Anrrlslllei
^*»F t̂w Are the Beat In the World,
Nonoa*onntni,i,n)e.i,oamttand ptioenre nUmned on

bottom. SOLD fcVBKYWllKKK. It your dcalir will
not flupply you. send postal for instructions how to boy
direct from fnrforv ivithont extra chsrtre.W. I.. llol(il,A«. Brockton, Mass.
•x-KAUI this 1'Aria ..,,7 uu. r~ mu.

VASELINE PREPARATIONS.
On receipt of price In postage stamps we will send

free by mall the following valuable articles

:

One Box of Pure Vaseline, 10 Cents.
One Box of VnseiineCamphorIce,10 Cts.
One Box of Vaseline Cold Cream, 15 Cts.
One Cake of Vaseline Soap 10 Cents.
One Bottle of. Pomade Vaseline, 10 Cents.

If you have occasion to use "Vaseline" In any
form be careful to accept only genuine goods put
np by na In original packages. A great many
drncgli't* arc trying to persuade buyers to take
Vaseline Preparations put np by them. Never yield
10 such persuasion, sa tbe article la an Imitation
without value and will not do good nor give you
the result you expect. A two ounce bottle of 1'luc
Seal Vaseline I. sold by all druggists at ten cents.

No VtMllni( irenulue unless our nsme Is on tho label.

Chesebrough Mfg. Co., 24StateSt., N. Y.

For IGTtar*
bun • o I d lo

_ pnnaijiiura at
WHO LET* I t mi fc3, navlRK tkr« tb«
<lra!rr-' prcftt. Ship onjwkrr* fcft-
aalnaiiuRbrfarttmilitf. 1'ar lY-ighl
fhar?!-*. If cot salUrarlurv. iTarranltxl
fer t* j-4-art. (J I ...a*; a ( Dialog*,. IRKK,
AMn» f. B. PRATT, Sw'r.
Elkhart, - - Indiana.
ir«l*l THIS VAP-EKfTfTj tin.* 7*1

The Elkhart Carriage

v Harness Mfg. Co

I CURE FITS!
tt hen I Mycura I do not moan merely to stop tfacm

fi>i .1 limp und then have thorn return ni;atn. I mean s>

rmii.-ai ouiv. I hnv* mail* the ciUrase of FITS, KM-
LKl'SYorFALUNUSICKNKhSal.fAj-lonffHtmJy. I war-
rant my r^nifdy to cure the worst oases. Hrraiise
oihoi'n havo fntlrtl l« no reason for not now reoelrlng* a,

cmv. Send nt oikt fi-r a trenth>o and a Free rtottlf of
iny Infallible remedy. Oive Kxpress and l*ost-OI!lre.
It. U. Hoot. M. «'.. |N8 Pearl Street, New York.

tar»*Ml T1IU l-Al'tll ...,, tin., ,„ wrrta.

Makers of ' 'Bile Beans.

'

DrBULL'S
(B^ggup
ths: hedflf.'o hlmedy prici: jrc

Salvation Oil jagg,3&giK
Ely's Cream Balm

Price SO tests.

WILL CURE

CATARRH
Apply Dalm Into each nostril. I

ELY Bltoa., M WsrrcnSt..N.TJ

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

GOLD MEDAL, PAKI8, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

i
It ttbtolutelu purt and

it it soluble.

No Chemicals
are used In its preparation. It has
Mart than lAees H>ntt tht afrsnefA of
Cocoa mixed with Starch. Arrowroot
or Sugar, and i.i therefore far fnore
economical, coming Ust than oh« cenf

a cup- It Is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, Kahily Biqebtfd,
and admirably adapted for invalid*
as well aa for persons in health.

Hold by Grooora ^Terywhem,

W.BAKER & C0„ Dorchester. Mass.

IfYou Have
Wo appetite, Indlaeatlon, Il.liilanre,
*)lek H«a«lHctae, --all -'

lsaa flesh, you will find
iii down," lo*.

Tun's Pills
Tip
the)

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILINQ MILK.

tjrajA|||ajo1rDt*U80LDIER8,
rt|laalUllal l, *<<ll'SbleU;|,sy,ou-.i Oe-
* s*.*»s*F,*.. saw ,erterirollered;l,awsfre(..
1. w. .rtos.i: a sons. t'i.n...n, o.,» rr...i.,i„.,r..i

,

KTHSM* TBIS PAPIS ...r> Ha.>~ WW.

£C to |f • dSy. Bamplat worth fxMl

riiunuiiruntiamm, '^'

the remedy yon Dead. Thoy loneni
tbe weak itenacn and build nptl

lata esieraie*. Sufferer* from
..I or physical overwook willflu

relief from them. Nicely sufar coated.
BOLD EVERYWHERE.

JONES
ma",.

. , i

PAYS THE FREICHT.\
T. n \\iii[«!i Hrnlcft, j

Iron I cioiri. Htou] Ilearintfi. Uraasl
Tare liuim and Iloain Box for i8GO. «

^ETOrTrdroflr-aJe* I-'or frro price list
>. nu-ntionthls paprr andaildrrsai /

'JONES OF BINGHAMTONi
BINGHAMTONs H,.Y.

rium mis wn».„, u». ,„»„«.

Beware of Imitations,

NOTICE . . irJ~vAUTOGRAPH // i>^LABEL
O F JJjYr.P* akd asrr^/T^^THE GENUINE

IT 1*1 «F1> byClillV
PKF.N'H rilllDUKV.
Thouuuda of jftuns men and
women In ths I '. fi. A. owa
their llvsa and Ibelr besUh and
their happlnctsURidfc'a Food
iheir nailf dirt to Infamry
find Childhood harlnibeea
Itidfe'i Pood. By Drugclits,

tVlSTIIK LliPIKG MUD IH 30 cent* n. WOOLHIOaf
all curaTKics. _ A CO., I'a taae r, Mas*.

P
8
o
ETO PLANTER.

I'D** PLANTER AKD FERTILIZE)*ATTACH MKNTK. 8KND FOR ClltCULAK.
A. M. ntwi v A CO., ritlsbanh, Pa.
SJ-SUMS THIS PAI-IS mjdM^MS

CITQlir. WAr-KK-MAt'SH, Ts. Oml latlaa
I I O n.elor, rot.ilt.rlv. Pleasantly and I'rrniV.— -,.« "< "1

1 1 «' ii r.-s riTM-K ITH-F1TM, by 1 ml Ian
"I IS Hoots. Barks, Plant,, etc. Send forllLus.

tratrtl nook on PITS and one months' sam.
PITft |>le trentment Free, t» '»• WiU-KS-MitaU
« • O IMIIAN .KDlt'lM CO.. BUCUK8TKB, I.SIasuL
»»'<"» THIS PUSH ...r, to., jmi wtM.

'-at

ASTHMA CURED
Uerisss Asthma Car. il,ver/a«» to irlve immtdl-\
at* relit* In the worst cases, lnsnres comfortable
sleep ; effects cures where all others fail. A triall
cniwincr* Hit moat skeptical. Price n4»c and *1,|
of Ilniffp/lsts o.. by mall. Rumple FHKK b.
mall. I>H. it. gCllirrMAMK,»t.P«al,>llir..

rtltllS THIS rirSHrmr Om. ye. wis*.

CAB) CSI E The best selected, best honirht andmil VNI.K best located stock or General Mer-
chandise In tbe estate < (Nebraska. K.ery thing new.
luiolcea—Dry Uoode,»4,o00i Boots and rJhoes,|l,M0;
Groceries, gueonswaro, Ilnrdwiiro, e'c.,K.50i). Will
sell all or any one lino, if you desire sometnlns:
choice address at once. Box •«». Central city, Neb.

Root arafts-KTcrytnln :! No larcer
5,.°.?i

ln
.
u -B- No boiler. o cheaper

I'IKB ( O. NURSHniKS, J.oul.lana.Mo
MIA**cm rsriR irwr it—jm «th«.

TREES

I Amerlsan ichee! »I T.l,«r«ply, jsaSlisui Wla!

If you want your
8en. Ion WITH-
HIT DELAY,

- put your claim In
theill iitida of .lOMEPII H. III'Vi-KK.ATTORNEY, WANHINOTON, V. CT

««rKAMS THIS rspea „wi ll». ,.. rtU.

P/STEMS! |^&I»*aiKIH I la-Send rouyh .ketrh or cheap modal of
I II I invention IMMKIHATFXY fo JTSL" Teltdr", CRALLE Si CO., WASH1.NUTON,

rWAM F. TITtH PAPFR .,rrj tlra. }•.! wrfl*

AGENTS WANTFfl f'»™*"T'« Amid from orl*.nOLniO nnillCU lnal manu.crlpt, photou-rapo".
maps, charts etc. Elezantlylllustralcd. The mostcWniete and Ti.id pen picture orer written. Soils at sight.™onl

1i"'
,

J InUuccmsnt. will be Riven to rellibl.
ag-ont.. Addresser, a dibIIlia co., r.bit.srr., cmiiuo.

atlw^l W|l|wi..hlil |f.ton, ». c.
T
8
.r' £,,"fljl !iL PHoaecuTBS claims.Late Principal Kxaintner U.B. Pension Buroau.
yrs I ii last war. 111 adjudicating claims, alt'y sine*

sje-MAStl TBH I'API S ...r, Hm, ,M TrtU.

p.

nv l-i'iiTUn/wtn..,, n

I
**»a*MI nil fArll «•*•*< iMwttt*

ml make
A -to-

.

.

- ^?-'^gi.""*'
A.N. K,~-E I2JB3

-"

WIIBM WHITIf;;} TO AOvlutfl.KH* I'j.UAJjI
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In Kansas It costs *j,so no* to vote,

Thr silver dollar o/18$8 la worth XML
It is said that P. X Bajraum mad*

§150,000 (n England.
A maw baa been fined Star for snoring

in a New York church.
"As dead as a one-button glove" is a

new phrase of any thing; vwry old fash-
ioned.

Souk new parasols arc fringed with
Class and ha *e a beauty mirror In the
handle. «

ThkkK ore elghty-threei creameries in
operation la Missouri and three in course
of construction.

Ma Gladstone's hats are now fully
a size larger than those hja could wear
twenty years ago.

Miss Rose Elizabeth Olkvf.i.and is

a large and successful investor in Flor-
ida orange grovea.

Recent homicides have claused an agi-

tion for a re-establlshment of the death
penalty in Michigan.
Near the town of Snyder, N. Y., there

fs a gander over ninety years old, and
still strong and vigorous.

Harvard University haa at last con-
cluded to print its lustral catalogue la

EngHsn-instoadof Latin .

They ate telkfeg at Fordham, N. Y..
of erecting a monument to Edgar Allon
Poo, who long lived there.

A pension has been granted to the
widow of Stonewall Jackson for his ser-
vices In the Mexican wart

|

President Carrot, of France, con.
aiders Americana the most interesting
foreigners who -visit Parts.

Thekk are now five men In Now York
who must suffer death by eleotrlei t;

less the new law Is repealed.
Monuments to Garibaldi and Victor

Emanuel are to bo inaugurated in Flor-
ence during the coming summer.
Whenever Wii'liam E. Gladstone

catches cold he at ance goes to bed. This
has been his rule far fifteen yeara.

Lovers of beef tea will shudder at the
thought that, »..~Jnding to the London
Lancet, it is now made of borso flesh.

Bill Nye has invested 910,000 in

real estate in Salt Lake, and the papers
of that city say William 'a bald head is

levol.

A New York policeman found a fe-

male child alive in a tin pail floating In

tho river. Sho was taken to Bellevue
hospital.

BrRCHEi.fi, the Niagara Falls murder-
er, has boon identified as "Lord Somer-
set," who swindled many people several

years ago. j?

Thk Santa Fe New Mexican reports
that not more than one per cent, of the
stock of New Mexico has been lost in
wintering.

General Fremont is now 76 years
old, and entered the army fifty-two

years ago, whon he was appointed to a
lieutenancy.

An Australian town has given its

streets chemical names, such as Argent,
Beryl, Cobalt, Kaolin, Iodide, Bromide
~"

d Sulphide.

Two weeks ago Hollls Mosher, of

Rock ford, Pa., drew a sparrow bounty of

Nl.l'i. The other day he presented 1,874

heads and drew 966.35.

Mary Anderson will be married to
Mr. Navarro, of New York, in June.
The combined fortune of the couple is

estimated at 91,000,000.

This is from a San Francisco paper:
"An Indian, 110 years old, known as

Juan, died at Sao Diego yesterday, leav-

ing a widow 102 year* old.

Edotmrd Rothschild, son of the
head of the great European banking
house, is traveling through the United
States on a sight-seeing tour.

Miss R. F. Wilkinson Is said to be

SB on^-y female landscape fardener in

indon. She is very successful, and
ranks high In her profession.

W.m. Endicott, of Boston, has justen-

terod his ninety-second year. He is the
sole survivor of the seventh feneration
of John Endicott's descendants.

Ezra Marble, who died recently at

Fall Hirer, Mass., aged eightj-three,set

npmTfdjBHtiirDpw«Uon the first oellco-

prin ting machine ever used in the Unit-

ed States.

It is said that Henry M. Stanley will

spend the next three years in lecturing,

and that be expeota to make thereby
9150,000 in Europe and aa muoh more in

this country.

Russian government will attempt In

April to lift two English steamers, which
wero sunk off ltalaklava during the Cri-

mean war. It is believed one, of the ves-

sels contains £49,000.

TN Bus tun persons afflicted with rheu-
matism ride in electric street-cars as a
cure. Itmayho all imagtnatioTrrhuT'aT'

number of peoplo claim the efficacy of

the novel treatment.

Fifty shillings an ounce was the prloe

paid In England the other day for an
Irish toilet service in silver of the tlmo
of William and Mary. It was not very

highly ornamented, but it sold for

93,560.

General E. H. Ripley is keen-
featured and broad-shouldered, and
draws a salary of 925,000 a year for su-

perintending tho title-searching, lease-

drawing and rent-collecting of the Astoi

estate.

In Deny, N. H., flannel ia distributed

to the poor under a legacy left for the

purpose. Many who needit shrink from
making their claims, and, as for the

others, they find the flannel does the

Shrinking for them.

A paper in Louisiana called the Eye
Opener, is about to suspend. The ed-

itor saya that he succeeded beyond his

expectations In opening the eyea of his

readers, but failed dismally in his at-

tempt to open their pockets.

While sinking a well in the Santa

Lucia range, San Luis Obispo County,

Cab. Mr. Anderson exhumed the fossil

vertebra) of a whale. His well is 2,500

feet above the sea level.

The Crown Prince of Sweden and Nor-

way during his recent stay at Meran
adopted two little Tyrolea* boys, sons of

a poor carpenter, and they are now mem-
bers of his household at Stockholm.

Tamagno, the great tenor, who gets

9100,000 for fifty performanpes, and. haa

other valuable perquisites, including

eight seats every night he sings, has a

brother who sings in the chorus for the

affluent rnoome of 917 per week.

A nvmbek of European manufacturers

are trying the profit-sharing system as

an experiment. A Norwegian manufac-

turer who paid his men $158 per /•** to*

wages recently gave •mbmOt
'

as their share of the annual dividend.

A Bridgeport (Conn.) newinaper re-

cently printed the following tAfaflmf
ment: "Chu Fong would likee smally

nice Mellcan lady. She no have to work,

as Chu Fong got big lot of money. Chu
Fong will do the washes and thecookeet

wife she can dresa «p every day. i Prlta

910 for best girl. ChuJ'ongj"
Massachusetts sails the products of

A BAD BREAK.

OfruttsOrevaaeo Widens, and Muoh
Country Is Submerged,

Interfering With Railway Trafflc-The Sit-
uation* Quit* Serious.

Greenville, Miss., March 29.—Work
on the Offutt's crevasse is progressing
Rlowly. The southern end of tho break,
which waa thought to be secure, gave
away again, and about 600 feet of the
levee has been washed away. An at-
tempt was made yesterday to secure it

if possible. The Government boats are
•t the scene of the break and are ren-
dering all the assistance possible. The
engineer in charge has been Instructed
by the Levee Hoard to go ahead regard-
less of expenses and stop the break.
The oltixens are backing tho Levee
Board in the construction and in
the expenditure of the large sum
oi money that will be necessary to
htop the break. An immense body of
Water is passing through this break. It

haa spread over a largo area of territory,
washing out fenoes and covering the
tTack of the L, N. O. & T. railroad be-
Iween bore and \Vilcoins£l"Btalion, and
above on the line of the Riverside Di-
vision have been abandoned, and the
L., N. O. & T. are no. U„._B k»
of the Georgia Pacific via Stoneville
and make connections with the main
line at Leland. The outlook at pres-
ent ia rather gloomy. The hopes of the
people are fixed on the early closing of
the breaks at Offutt's, and on the stabil-
ity of the leyeea in other parts of the

lot—There haa been a slight rise-in
the river at this point, and a slight rise
above in this district at several points.
A slight fall Is reported below here.
Telegraphlo communication between
here and Huntington has been broken.
That is the nearest office to the break.
The water from Offutt crevasse reached
out protection levee yesterday afternoon.
Droves of live stock came in town
from the numerous plantations in the
flooded* district No serious losses
have, so far, been reported It Is said
that on one of the levees in the
vicinity of Huntington are hundreds of
cattle, horses and hogs with very little

feed. A large number of colored people
are gathered on the levees. Men, wom-
en and children in small groups aro
nearly desolate. Many of them are ut-
terly destitute, having neither sufficient
clothing nor shelter and suffering for
food, despite the bravery of more for-

tunate neighbors, who are making every
exertion to relieve their Immediate
wants. Steps have been taken to aid
them. :

hat MftijM labor lath; marktts.

Death of Osntral Crook.

Chicago, March 22.—Major-General
George Crook, U. S. A., In command of

the Department of the Missouri, died at
the Grand Paclflo Hotel at 7:15 o'clock
yesterday morning of heart disease.
There had not been the slightest warn-
ing that General Crook was not perfect-
ly well. He was at army headquarters
all day Thursday and Thursday night at
the hotel appeared to be in bis usual
good health He got up as usual yes-
terday morning about 7 o'clock, and
while dressing suddenly said to his wife:
"I can't breathe." Mrs. Crook helped
him to a sofa and a doctor was at once
summoned, but before ho could reach
the room General Crook was dead. The
General has been in command of the De-
partment of the Missouri for several
years, succeeding General Schofleli

Badly Scared.

Oakland, Cal., March 22.—As tho
tlmo draws near for tho fulfillment of
Tank Erlckson'a prophecy of the simul-
taneous inundation and destruction of
San Francisco, Oakland. Chicago and
New York by an earthquake April H,
believers in this city are selling
real estate at half its value, and dispos-
ing of other property for a song to sec-
ond-hand dealers. They will move to
the surrounding '.bills, and dally prayer
meetings will be held until the night of
aha 13th.

Murdered for Els Monty.

Bvertow, Mo., March 22.—The mur-
der of "Luoky" Morgan at Dadevllle, a
email town near here, has just beon dis-

covered Morgan had been missed by
his friends for a day or two, and a search
discovered bis body at.the bottom of the
well. His face was burned to a crisp,

and his throat had been cut from ear to

oar. -Ho; was a rich old bachelor, and
the murder was doubtless committed for

the money he-was known to oarry w ;

him in large amounts. His house had

NUxMBKR 21.
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A SOLDIER'S BIER,

Departure of General Crook'* Remain.
From Chicago to Oakland, Md.

Chicago, Ma/ch 84.—fhe ' closing
chapter of the record of Major-General
George Crook's connection with the
West was written yesterday morning
when relatives and friends, comrades
and ex-comrades in arms, gathered
around his bier in the parlor of the
Grand Pacific to breathe a final fare-

well to all that 1b mortal of the great
Indian fighter, and then to escort the
remains on the first stage of the journey
to the grave in Maryland soil. All
night long the casket was guarded by a

detail of the officers from Western posts,

who had been summoned by the Gen-
eral to serve upon the Steele
court-martial. At six o'clock the
help

'
In all the departments of the

hotel! and with whom General Crook
had beon very popular, paid their last

tribute of respect to his memory, and
shortly afterward the doors were opened
to the public. From this time on to 1

o'clock a steady stream of people of both
sexes, white and colored, millionaires
tnd laborers, and to a total of 5,000 filed

past the casket, which was surrounded
with a large number of floral tributes.

The services were conducted by Rev. Dr.
McPherson, Presbyterian; Rev. Dr. Clin-
ton -Locke, Episcopalian; Prof. Sw.'rur

and Rev. Dr. H. W. „....,...«,. „_
President Hayes and Judge W. Qi Gresb-
am, representing tho . Loyal Legion,
occupied seats at the foot of the casket,
with General H. F. Devole, of Kansas
City, who succeeded General Crook in

the Thirty-sixth Ohio during the war,
on their right. Facing the head of the
casketweresomo two hundred members
of the Loyal Legion from this city, Mil-
waukee, Omaha, St. Paul and Cincinnati,
together with the personal staff of the
late General, the official and personal
friends of the deceased being gathered
In the communicating parlors. Mrs.
Crook, who bore up bravely during
the exercises, was escorted by
Webb C. Hayes, and Mrs. Reed,
her sister, by Lieutenant Renno.
Dr. McPherson opened the exorcises
with a short supplication, and after the
audience had joined In repeating the
Lord'a prayer the hymn "Rest for the
Weary" and "Something for Thee"
were touehlngly rendered by the choir
of the Second Presbyterian Church. Elo-
quent tributes to the dead General's
memory were then paid by Prof. Swing
and Dr. McPherson, who dwelt upon his

faithfulness, self-denial and self-sacri-

fice, his devotion to his country, and his
many noble attributes as a man. The
address was very affecting, and many ol

the veterans present were unable to re-

press their emotion. The pronouncing
of the benediction by Dr. Locke brought
tho services to a close, and the remains
were escorted to tho Baltimore <fc Ohio
depot by the four regiments of the Na-
tional Guard, the Loyal Legion, and the
Grand Army of the Republic. The pro-
cession was over a quarter of a mile
long, and sidewalks wero packed with
spectators, many of whom bared their
heads as the catafalque passed by. Two
special cars were attached to the" 3 p. m.
express, one being occupied by Mrs.
Crook, Mrs. Reed, their friends and the
military escort, and the other by the
casket and tho guard of honor. The
remains will be interred at Oakland,
Md.

TARIFF_REVISION.

Work on the BUI Practically Fin-
ished by the Committee.

1 SYNOPSIS 0? ITS PROVISIONS.

DOG'S DEATH TIDINGS.
A Young- Wife Drowning 'n Delirium Re-
vealed to the Huaband Bv Her Faithful
Companion.
Waco, Tex., March 24.—Mrs. McCabe,

wife of J. P. McCabo, a very prominent
cotton- compress man, while sufferinR
under the hallucination that her child
had been kidnaped, arose in fl.n nlgl.l

and wandered off to a reservoir, and
plunging in, was drowned. A few weeks
ago their child was born, since which
time the young mother has shown symp-
toms of dementia. When she left the
house she was followed by ber dog, which
returned to the houso and rushed to
tho husband's room dripping wet When
followed he ran to the reservoir and
plunged in. It is manifest that when
the U *y jumped into the water the little

dog made efforts to rescue her. The
reservoir is fed by an artesian well, and
is perfectly clear. It is about thirty feet
wide in the center, and holds 1,000,00c
gallons of water. Daylight: revealed
the outlinos of the body, and the mayor
of the city dived and recovered it. Mrs.
MoCabe was young, wealthy and very
attractive.
__.
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also been robbed.

Threatened Flood at Johnstown.

Johnstown, Pa., March 22.—Quite a
serious flood threatens the lower, por-

tions of the olty. The rivers have been
rising one foot an hour since 3 o'clock

yesterday afternoon, and as the snow
has been melting fast all day a heavy
volume of water is expected. It looks
as if all the bridges might go and the
people living in the lower part of town
are moving oat

Xllraln Will Oo to Jail.

Nbw Yobk, March 82.—Charles W.
Rich, of Rlchburg, Marion County,
Miss,, telegraphs that Kilraln leaves in

the morning for Marion County jail to

serve bis two months' sentence. This
makes it evident that Mr. Rich has been
unable to contraot with the authorities
for Kilrain's services.

Dead Negroet. Found.
Blockton, Ala., March 22.—The dead

bodies of four negroes were found in the
woods near this plaoe.

Bloeun Sentenced to Death.
New Yobk, March 22.—James J. Slo-

oum, the base ball player, was sentenced
to death yesterday by Judge Martin for

he murder of his wife.

Hemingway Arrested.

Jackson, Miss., March 22.—Ex-State
Treasurer Hemingway, of Mississippi,

has been arrested on the charge of em-
bezzlement.

Talk of Impeaching a Mayor.
Sr. Lodis, March 22.—Thero is talk

of impeaching Mayor Noonan, of this

city, for vetoing the ninety-cent gas
bill.

hocking.

Ai.nAhr", N. Y., Maroh 28.—The Court
•t Appeals yesterday affirmed the de-

cision of the lower court in the -mmti Ma
Kemmle.-, sentenced to be executed by
•leotrloity.
UjCT.jK - . .ii .i

i m *** i
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Louisiana Hanglag. .

Pi-aqubhinb, La., Maroh 88.—Frinoe
Saunders, colored, waa hanged hare yes-

terday, for murdering his mistress.
* »

Texas Prairie Fir*.

Abstis, Maroh 39.—A prairie Are ia

taging in the northwestern portion ef

awnnalli Cous**. Tea.

Bismarck Declines.

London, March 24.—Tho Standard's
Berlin correspondent says: "It is re-

ported^hl^BI^marokHacoepted the"Col-"
onel-Oeneralship, but declined tho
Dukedom and grant, first verbally, and
then In n long letter, to tho effect that
it is not in harmony with his principles
to accept a grant, in view of the increas-
ing burdens of the tax-payers. Herr
Von Radowitz has declined to succeed
Count Herbert Bismarck.

Death of General Schenck.
Washington, March 24.—General

Robert Cummings Schenck, Congress-
man, soldier and diplomate, and a lead-
er in public affairs, a generation or more
ago, died at 5 o'clock last evening of

pneumonia at his resldenoe on Massa-
chusetts avenue, just off Thomas Circle.
General Schenck was in his eighty-flrst
year, having been born in Franklin, O.,

October 4, 1809.

Three Men Drowned.
Cincinnati, March 24.—Tom Burke,

Wlllian Kinney and Pete MoOinnis were
drowned by the capsizing of a boat in
the Willow Run bottom, back of Coving-
Ington, Ky., yostorday.

Killed by a Boiler Explosion.

Cairo, 111., Maroh 24.—Beadle's saw-
mill, at Wickliffe, Ky., blew up last

evening, killing John Dennis, aged
sixty years, blowing him to atoms;
Frank Parker, a stranger, and R. J.

Jamison, engineer, and wounding Win.
West, John McCaulley and Wm. Sulli-

van. The boiler was blown ono hundred
and fifty feot

• » »

Prairie Fires.

Dknvkr, March 24.—Pralro fires are
raging in Southeastern Colorado down
to the Kansas border. Already 100,000

acres have been devastated. There arc

no facilities for fighting the fire.

Batons Bnidamlo in Chicago.

Chicago, March 34.—Samuel P.Simons,
an upholsterer, 3ft years old, shot him-.
ZZ" "

'. „- the heart yesterday at JWH*e*
805 Weat Madison street Simons was a

consumptive and being convinced that

he would not recover, grew despondent.
This Is the ninth suicide within a week.

To Bang for Criminal assault.

Whskmno. Maroh 34.—Stelght Moss,
colored, aged twenty-five years, has
been convicted in Hardin County. \Y.

Va., of criminal assault on .Mis. Mary
Lewis, a white woman, seine week*
tinoa. Tut paoalty It dttth,

Tho Dulles Raised on Nearly All A art.
cultural 1'rodnrU—The Meaaure Pro-

vides for a Total Uednctlon of
About eso. ooo.ooo.

THK NEW TARIFF BILL.

Washington, March 19.—Tho Rt
publican members of. the ways an/
means committee

. have practically
agreed upon every point of division on
the tariff schedules and the reductions
to be made from internal revenue, and
will present the bill to the full commit-
tee for Its consideration before the end of
the week. The clauses relating to car-
pet-wools, Mexican lead ores and one
or two other articles have not yet been
finally and definitely passed upon.
While the bill is not absolutely com-
pleted, and will, of course, be subject
to revision, it is believed to be sub-
atanii&llu & Hnl^k^A .... . . .„ m ,j ka /«>> m~•v»"vt»ity a iinipnou TnenriTrre so nris
the majority of the committee is con-
corned.

•

'

,

Tt. is estimated by the framera of the
—.-mat it will reduce the revenues
about 960,000,000. Of this reduction,
from 828,000,000 to *27»000,000 will be
secured by the cut on sugar and from
817,000,000 to 810,000,000 by the internal-
revenue features of the bill. The free
list, which contains with a few excep-
tlonaall the items in the Senate bill

and a few other? which were "not In
the Senate b»l. , Willi it. is estimated,
make a reduction of. between 81,250,000

and 81,500,000. The revision made
throughout tho tariff schedules are ex-
pected to make up the difference be-
tween the sums named and 800,000,000.

The internal-revenue features of the
bill are as follows:
The entire abolition of ail special taxes upon

dealers of all kinds, commonly known as li-

censes; the taxes upon' snuff will be repealed;
farmers and planters growing tobacco will have
the liberty to sell to whomsoever they please,
without restraint. In the same manner as a
farmer can dispose of any other products of his
land. The tax upon manufactured tobacco will be
reduced from 8 cents to 4 oents a pound : cigars,
cheroots and cigarettes will carry the same tax
as Is Imposed under the present law. Alcohol
used In the arts to free under substantially
the same restrictions as are prescribed In the
Senate bill. The reductions in the revenue
from these sources will be in round numbers
between 117,000,000 and 119,000,000.

The earth, earthenware, glassware and chcml-
cal schedules remain substantially at in the
existing law.
There are a number of Important changes In

the metal schedule Existing rules are main-
tained upon Iron ore and plg-ironr barbed wire
for fencing is made dutiable at <H0 cent a
pound, which is below the duty upon that
kind of iron entering into .other uses.
Beams, girders and structural iron la re
duced from l'» cents to 0-10 cent a pound,
which Is a reduction below that of the Senate
bill. Railway iron la reduced 6.10 cent a
pound, the present rate being t)7 a ton, a reduc-
tion of about M a ton, and a reduction in the
rate fixed by the Senate bill. Themtty on steel
rails is reduced 84 a ton. The duty on tin-

plate has been Increased to 2 »• 10 cents a pound.
Pig-tin remains free.

-

There Is an increase in the duty Upon pocket
cutlery which the committee. Justify upon the
ground of the depressed condition of- that in-

dustry In the United States and the sharp and
ruinous competition that has already been felt

from Qermany. Gun barrels' aro plsced upon
the free- list. Hand sewing needles are aleo
placed upon the free list. The tew metal.
aluminium. Is given a designation for the first

time under "metals and manufactures thereof/'
and Is made dutiable at 37 per cent, ad valorem.
In the lumber schedule tho duty on sawed

boards sawod planks and finished hunt or is re-

duced Hi per cent, from the present rate. There
is a sped ill provision inserted that in case Can-
ada lays an export duty on lumber then duties
shall be collected according to the rates under
existing law.
There Is an increase generally along the cn-

Itrc pst In thf *'^'?" artn Wfrrlriill 'iiiii li ii n iliii t il

The duty upon barley is raised to 30 cents a
bushel, hops to 15 cents a pound, buckwheat to
15 cents a bushel, macaroni and vermicelli 3
oents a pound, and oats 10 cents a bushel. The
duty on agricultural seeds is increased. The
duty on rloe is reduced Iron 2>4 to 2 cents a
pound, rice flour and rloe meal from 1 to % cent
a pound, and broken rice to % cent a pound.
Butter and substitutes therefor have, the duty
Increased too cents a pound. The duty on eggs
is raised toa cents a dozen; potatoes to ascents
a bushel. Hides, which arc sow on the free list,

are made dutiable at. I 'i cents a pound. There
is a smalt Increase in the duty upon fruits.

Oranges and lemons in packages of 1 ti cubic
feet or less, 25 cents ; in packages exceeding 1 H
and not exceeding >\i cubic feet, 60 cents a
package. Raisins 2'i cents a pound duty. Ad-
vances in duties have generally lieen con-
ceded the farming interests, where it Is be-
lieved increased duties will benefit the farm-
er. Spirits, wines and other beverages
have been left ns found in existing laws. Salt

also has not been touched. Cotton manufact-
ures Rrc_left_s_ubst antlnlly as in tho bill. Jute,
tnnnilla. sun and siHtti grans are put upon the
free list, as is wool de grass, which enters into

the finishing of leather. A reduction Is mado
In tbe rtttty on bhidiug- lw i ii e.

In the wool schedule: Wools "of the ~nrst~
class, known as clothing wools. II cents a
pound; wcvMs of .the second class, known
as combing wools, 12 cents: carpet wools
valued at IS cents or less, .V4 rents

a pound; valued at over It cents, 8
cents a pound. This Is a redaction of

l
l
i cents a pound from the Senate h II and an

increase of 1 K cents from the present law. It

Is bel'eved, however, that tho definitions and
closslitcnttons and restrictions provided for

will make this dnty even more valuable to the
wool-growers than the duty fixed by the Sen-
ate bill. The carpet schedule has not yet been
definitely arranged.
Sugar, under and inruding 16 Dutch stand-

ard, is made dutiable at ."•» per cent, and above
IS Dutch standard at 40 per cent. This gives 6
per cent, additional duty to the refiners, and, as
tho standard is raised from 13 to IS, the people
of the United States win be enabled. In case the
refiners combine to put up the prices, to import
sugar which will be In every way fit for family
use. This is a cut in the duties upon sugar of

CO to 00 per cent. Molasses is made dutiable
nt 25 percent. imI valorem, tho present rate be-

in? specific. Tills in u cinsiuciabic rcduclioi..

Aiming the new legislative provisions pro-

posed in the bill Is one that no importations
shnll be made into the United States whtch do
not show plainly the country from which they
are imported. This is done In order to piit s

stop to the practice, which has become vcr.\

common, of sending foreign goods into the
United States with American brands thereon,

the purpose being to deceive the public and
have the wares supplant American goods which
have established reputations.

Shot by a Burglar.

Ai.tos, 111., March 19.—Intense ex-

citement waa oreated Tuesday morn-
ing by. the news that ex-State Senator
D. It. Glllbam had beon shot and dan-
gerously wounded by a burglar in his

own home at I'ppev Alton. Mr. (.Jin-

ham and tho rohbor had a desperate

struggle, during which the burglar
fired two shots, one taking effect In the

jreast of Sir. (iillham. Tho robber es-

caped, and tho victim has small chance
of recovery.

r-r
ITanw at, the famous traveler and phi-

lanthropist, who returned to England in

1750, is said to havo been the first Rn-
-. K/> carried an umbrella! and

a Scotch footman named John McDon-
ald, who had traveled with his master
in France and Spain, mentions in his

curious autobiography that he brought
one to London in 1778, and persisted in

carrying it In wet weather, though a

jeering crowd followed him, crying:

"Frenchman, why don't you get a

coach?" In about three months the an-

noyance almost ceased, and gradually a
few foreigners, and then soma English-

men, tallowed his example.

FIFTY-FIK8T C0NGRE88.
First Saeelon.

WaSBMioTOa, March 18 -Sxkatx.—Petitions
were presented against au extradition treaty
with Russia. The Senate voted to receive
them in open session. An executive session

followed, after which the Blair Mil was consid-
ered. Daniel, of Virginia, spoke for It, and
Morgan against, and Hawley claimed the floor

tor to-morrow. The urgent deficiency Mil was
considered, and at S:35 p. m the Senate ao-

(ousoed.

Hoosb.—Under suspension of rules a number
of unimportant bills were passed, Including
bills for the transfer Of .the revenue marine to

the Navy Department ; for a Chinese census and
identification, and for the creation of the offices

>t Assistant General Superintendent and Chief
Clerk of the Kail war Mall service. On motion
of Mr. Wlekham (O.I, a Joint resolution was
passed calling on the Secretary of War for a
further report as to the practicability and ap-

proximate cot t of tunneling the Detroit river at
or near Detroit, Mich.

Washi kotos March 18—Sawatb.—Imme-
diately after the morning business the consid-
eration of the urgent deficiency bill was re-

sumed. It was passed. The Blair education
Mil waa then taken up as the "unfinished busi-

ness." and Mr. Hawley addressed the Senate
In opposition to it. Mr. Moody offered some
amendments to the bill and spoke In favor of
it. Mr. Chandier also argued la favor of the
bill. The bill then went over till to-morrow.
The House amendments to Mie Oklahoma bill

were non-concurred in, and s conference or-

dered. Several public building bills were pass-
ed, and at 6:40 p. m. the Senate adjourned.
yovsx.—A resolnt'on was adoptr-i-Talling on

the Secretary of War and the Secretary of the
Interior lor information as to whether a saving
of public expenditure can be made by transfer-
ring the Bureau of Pensions from the Interior
Department to the War Department. A reso-
lution was adopted calling upon the Secretary
of the Interior for data relative to the payment
of pensions, and for an estimate as to the
amount of money required for the payment of
arrearages In case the limitation of arrears act
Is repealed. Ttfe House went into committee
of the whole (Mr. ^Burrows (Mich.,) in the
chair) on the pension appropriation hllL After
discussion, the committee rose and the House
adjourned.
Washington, March 11—Sbsatb.—A num-

ber of petitions were presented. Mr. Voorbees
delivered a speech on the resolution which he
introduced on Monday. The full text of the
resolution reads as follows : "Be It resolved.
That it is the duty of Congress in the present
crisis to lay aside all discussion and considera-
tion ofmere party issues and to give prompt and
Immediate attention to the preparation and
adoption of such measures as aro required for

the relief of the farmers and others overtaxed
and underpaid laborers of the United States."
The Blair bill was taken up Pierce, of Dakota;
Evaru and Call speaking. Mr. Bate got the
Boor. At B p. m. the Senate adjourned.

House—Mr. Candier presented the report of
the special committee on the World's Fair.
The report favors Chicago as the place, and
April 30, 1883, as the time of opening. The re-

port recommends an appropriation of f1,600,000.
The contested election case of Mndd va Comp-
lon, from the Fifth Maryland District, was con-
sidered until 4:80 p. m., when the House ad-

journed.

Washington, March 80.—Sbsate—Protests
were presented against the meat inspection
bill. Senator Teller reported favorably bills

setting apart 450 acres of land for a public park
nt Pagosa Springs and 3,200 acres near Del
Norte, Col., for public parks, the latter to be
known as Royal Arch Park. The Senate took
a vote on the third reading and engrossment of
the Blair Educational bill. When the vole was
concluded and it was known that It had result-

ed against the bill Mr. Blair changed his vole
from yea to nay. so as to make a motion to re-

consider. The result was then announced as—
yearsSl, nays 37. Mr. Blair made a motion to
reconsider the vote, which motion was entered,
and after an executive session the Senate ad-

journed.

House.—The Senate and House Committees
on Immigration met in Joint session this morn-
ing and heard protests against the passage ol

sny laws restricting foreign Immigration. Rep-
resentative Wickham has introduced a petition,
Signed by Huntington Brown and sixty-four
other oltixens of Richland County, praying for

the erection of a monument to mark the burial-
place of those who were killed In the battle ot

Lake Erie ia 181A Two publio building bills

were passed. Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, pre-

sented a resolution of the General Assembly ol

Iowa, urging legislation against the adultera-
tion ot lard. Referred. The Mudd-Compton
contested election case was voted on. The res*

olutlon declaring Mudd elected was adopted-
yeas 159, nays 146. Mudd was sworn in. The
pension appropriation bill was taken up, and at

5:16 p. m. tbe House adjourned.
Washington, March SI.—Senatx—Numer

TtTTg ') "
I Tirmftiia|s were presented for

a law against the employment ol aliens uu Opt I
lent and Tenant hill fox Covington

eminent work; some for the free and unlimited
coinage of sliver; ono from Nebraska against
tbe extension of time for the payment ot the
l'acifio railroad debts to the Government, and
from California for the removal of duty on jute
and jute bagging. Mr. Plumb, from the Com-
ralttee on Appropriations, reported back the
House joint resolution authorizing the appoint-
ment of thirty medical examiners for the Bu-
reau of Pensions, and gave notice that he would
ask the Senate to consider It to-morrow. The
Sherman anti-trust bill was considered until 9

p. m. After a short executive session, the Sen;
aic adjourned.
House.—Immediately after the reading ol

the Journal, the House went into committee ol

tho whole (Mr, Burrows, of Michigan, In the
chnlr) on the Pension Appropriation bill. The
measure was dlscu sed by Missra. Cheadle
llnrt.i. Morrow (Cal.l, Breckinridge (Ky.),
Hynuin (I hi. i, Buchanan N . J. i, McCutcheon,
(Mich.!, Splnola (N. Y.), Enloe (Tonn.), Allen
(Miss.), Grosvenor (O.i, Tarnsey (Mo), and
others. The committee rose and the bill was
passed. Tho bill expends about EDS.WO.OOO.

The bill for the retirement of General Fremont,
with the rank of Major-General, was passed.
A bttr-was-pa**ed appropriating f25,QO0, to ena-
ble the Secretary of War to purchase twenty-
five hunlrcd tents for the use of the people
driven from the'r homes by the floods now pre-

vailing In Arkansas, Mississippi and Louis
i.ir.a. At its evening session the House passed
fifteen private pension bills, aad at 10:30 ad-
journed until to-morrow.
Washington. Maroh 2S—Senate.—The cal-

endar was taken up. A bill to appropriate
1300.040 tor a public building at San Diego
caused considerable discussion, but was finally

passed. Mr. Blair introduced another educa-
tional bill. Fifty bills were passed, meet of
Hicm pension measures. At 4:30 p. m. the Sen-
ate adjourned.

Housa—Representative Breckinridge, ol

Kentuoky. Introduced an act entitled: "To
provide for the industrial develoment of the
United States and to reduce the revenue." Mr.
Breckinridge also Introduced a bill to regulate
the pay of minors enlisted In the army. It pro-
vides that minors under twenty yeara of age
enlisted in the army shall receive as pay proper
besides the contingent additions allowed all

non-commissioned officers and soldiers. $10 per
month nfl first srnd? apprentices, til per mon'h
as second grade apprentices, ll'i por m<- ih as

third grade apprentices, 118 per month as lourth
grade apprentices, and their number and grades
shall be determined under such regulations as
the Secretary of War shall establish. Aftei
unimportant legislation. Including the passage
of two public building bills, eulogies were de-

livered on the late E. J. Gay, of Louisiana.

News Items.

Thomas Fostkk, who tried to rob an
Atlanta man of a gold watch in the
Maxwell House, at Nashville, Tenn.,
has been Identified as a noted hotel
thief.

SorTH Dakota wants tbe duty on tin

fixed at two cents a pound. Armour
says that would ruin the canned beei
business.

Tn k old State Capitol of Georgia was
sold the 18th, at public outcry, for

tm, 300.

The effort to prove bribery In connec-
tion with tho Dakota lottery bill was a

failure.

The dead body of James Scott, of the
contracting firm of "Sloran 4 Scott, was
found in his shanty near Monier, Taxe-

wellnSoiwt:', "' -'"•Vi'itintedby natural

gas.

It. 1). Wiiii.iiKN, a prominent young
capitalist, of Klrmingbain, Ala , is mys-
teriously missing.

No lottery will be allowed In tho In-

dian Territory.

H. K. KiN(;, treasurer of the Corlnne
Opora Company, died at Chicago on the;
18tb.

Two, him sen were dcitreiJnl .'ml three!

parsons killed and tour ltiji'n>l l>;

landslide near Troy, N, Y.

THE COMMONWEALTH.
Legislative Proceedings.

FBANxroirr, Marsh !».—Senate —Bills
pissed: Amending the eharter of the Coving-
ton and Lexington Turnpike Road Company.
It reduces the tolls more than one-half; to re-

peal such portion of the eharter of the city of

Frankfort aa Invest* tt with lottery privileges.

The i eport of tbe joint committee appointed to

Investigate the affair* of the Auditor's and
Treasurer's offices reported. Th* report Had*
everything in good shape.

Hocs*.-A communication from Senator Beek
wa* read, slating that a resolution having In

view the improvement of the Big Sandy river

bad been Introduced aad referred, according to

a memorial issued by the General Assembly.
Other resolution* were offered of an uninterest-
ing nature; the rule* were suspended several
time* for local bill* and tbe lottery question
eame up. The Senate bill, compelling witness-
es to testify before the special Investigating
Committee, was passed by a vote of M to t, and
the committee can now proceed with tbe in-

vestigation. The nay* were : Bartman, Brown
Crosslleld, Draddy, Mlddletoo, Sharp, Warren,
Wickliffe and Wolklng,
FBASKrOBT, March 17—Senate—Not In

session.

House—Bill* paused : To tax corporation*
one-tenth of one per cent at organization;
to allow tbe municipal authorities of Cov-
ington to regulate the observance of Sun-
days In that City. In view of tbe con-
vention that will meet here next September to
draft » ne» constitution for Kentucky, Mr. Cox
introduced a joint resolution providing for the

printing of two hundred copies of a compilation
of the eoettltattea* of tbe Bute* of tbe Union,
to be forwarded to the delegate* Immediate!*
upon their election next August. It lie* over
one day under the rule*. Mr. Klnkesd, of Lex-
ington, offered a Joint resolution to authorize
the Governor to have printed yearly ten thou-
sand copies of the annual report* of tbe Agri-
cultural and Experimental stations. Mr. New-
man has entered motions to reconsider tbe ac-

tion of the Senate on Saturday tn passing the
seven bills repealing the various lottery fran-

chises. The House adopted a St. Patrick reso-

lution and adjourned.
FRANxroKT, March 18.—Senate.—The Sen-

ate had a abort session this afternoon, and
passed a number of local and private bills.

Senator Glen introduced a joint resolution

which I* calculated to disturb several clerk* of

the executive department, who for a number of

years have found free lodging In one of the
State buildings. The Senator proposes to re-

claim these rooms from the purpose to which
they have been pat, and make committee
room* out of them. The various committees,
for want of accommodation*, are forced to hold
their meetings in every nook and corner of

Frankfort Tbe resolution went over.

Housa—Mr. James, of Fayette, introduced a
bill to authorize Fayette County to subscribe
for (took In the Kentucky Union Railway Com-
pany, and issue bonds tn payment thereof. Mr.
Wolklng, of Covington, Introduced a bill In re-

lation to landlord* and tenant*. It authorizes
eviction ot non-paying tenant* who have no
written leases, upon three day** notice, Mr.
Rudy, of th* committee which investigated the
lotteries, moved for a reference of the meas-
ure* tn question to the Committee on Moral*
and Religion. Carried.

Fbakktobx. Maroh l».—Senate- Mr. New-
man's motion to reconsider the action by which
the bill paaaed repealing that section of the
Hewitt revenue law licensing certain lotteries,

w*« take* up and tabled. A great deal of time
wa* taken up In the consideration ot a bill lo

amend Chapter 67, of the General Statute*, en-
titled "Injuries to person and property.'* Tee
bill provides for punitive damage* for willful or
gross negligence. In addition to compenaatory
damage*. It also removes the difficulty whieh
arose ever tbe construction of the word "heir,"

which wa* held to be child. Under this con-

struction only a widow or child could recover
dsmsges for the death of huaband or parent by
willful or gross negligence. A mother, sister or
brother had no right of action. By the amend-
ment, which passed, the common law meaning
is given to the term "heir."

Housa—BlUa reported: Regulating the oper-
ation ol street car* and street oar lines and
companle* within the city of Covington and
elsewhere. It provide* for a Scent cash fare;

amending the charter ot the South Covington
and Cincinnati Street Railway Company, and
gives it the right to use electric power upon cer-

tain conditions. Both bills passed. The Com-
mittee on Religion reported six bill* repealing
lottery grants, viz. : Two granted to the city of
Frankfort, one to Shelby County, one to Henry
County, one to the Msaonle Grand Lodge of
Kentucky, and one to the Newport Print-
ing and Newspaper Company Passed.
FBANKroBT, March JO.—Senat*. -No busi-

ness of Importance was transacted tn this

branch of the Legislature to-day.

House—Bills repealing the charter* of the
Frankfort, Henry County and Grand Lodge
Lotteries were passed. Mr. Wolklng'* Land-

The first section provides that any tenant rent
tng Ihe property of another by any agreement

.

not In writing fall* to pay on time shall be con-
sidered a tenant by sufferance, and upon three
days' notice may be evicted from the premise*
by proceeding* in forcible entry and detainer.
Section two provide* that any officer au-
thorised may serve the notice by delivery ot s
copy or leaving a copy at the residence of the
tenant with some person over IS year* of age or
lacked up on the premise*

Tax following fourth-class postmas-
ters were appointed the other day for

Kentucky: W. 0. Tawin, Flagg Springs,
Campbell County, vice J. L. Price, re-

signed; Mattie Cordier, Manning, Chris-
tian County, vice R. C. Cordier, deceas-

ed; S. Hammonds, Hubbies, Lincoln
County, vice J. A. -Hammonds, resigned;
J. W. Reynolds, Pleasant Ridge, Daviess
County, vice G. Johnson, resigned; H.
L. Simmons, Ragland, McCracken Coun-
ty, vice W. L. Ragland, resigned; B. M.
Perryr-Sklnnersburg, Scott-County, vice

A. Hutter, resigned: J. Harloorn, Trim-
ble, Pulaski County, vice Al Muser, re-

signed.

RErRKSKNTATIVF. MCCREARY'S bill to

pay to R. F. Harrison, of Carrolton,

81,128 to reimburse him for expenses
and liabilities on account of the death
of bis son, Theodore L. Harrison, late

Commercial Agent of the United States
at Baracoa. Cuba, was. on the 20th,

favorably reported to the House. The
young man was appointed in April, 1887,

and shortly after arriving there was
taken with yellow fever and died. The
father spent money in preparing his son
for the trip! and made advances, in addi-

tion to expenses, after the death of tbe

young man.
Pensions for Kentucky, original in-

valid—William A. Lawrence, Louisville;

Jacob Mead. Debard; Daniel W. Steele,

Ashland; Nelson Cummins, Brookaville;

Elmer M. Kronen, Willisburgh; Wm. H.
Pago, Lewisburg.

Wm. Fannin committed suicide near
Newport, by cutting his throat from ear

to ear with a pen-knife.

The Governor has signed the bill

abolishing the Covington council.

A violent storm at Middlesborongh
caused several hundred dollars' worth of

damage to buildings now in course of

erection. There was no loss of life.

J. T. Hahaiian has been appointed
manager ot the Kentucky Union rail-

road.

An old oan containing $700 In gold and
sliver coin was unearthed on a farm
near Greenville.

The following nominations of Ken-
tucky postmasters were con firmed by tbe
Senate a few days ago: Miss Olive
Smedley, Harrodsburg; Wm. H. Overby,
Henderson.

A NHOOTiNtt affray took plaoe near
AdairsvlUe, between Ureen Howling and
Clay Swearengen, colqrej«*!>>-"— --~'-v

Bowling Shot his adversary through the
brain, killing him instantly. The par-

ties were intoxicated.

Dan tlKtKi.i,, the Harrison County
man who recently swindled farmers out
ot several thousand dollars' worth of

cattle by giving bogus checks, was, the
other night, taken from hia home at

Kllat by a mob and hanged.
Loins Bi.akrmax and t'lias. E. Van

Rehsaeley h a ve been comm Isslo r, ed store -

| keeper* aad gaugera for tho Second
1 Ktawakjr dlittUt

THINGS LOOK BRIGHT.
The People Are Growing Tired of Repub-

lican Cant and Extravagance.

The outlook of the Democracy was
never brighter than this year, and the
unvarying success shown in local elec-

tions in this and other States are indica-
tions of -a grander and more enduring
triumph in the legislative and execu-
tive branches of the Federal Govern-
ment. It was confidently stated after

"Mat" Quay's successful purchase of the
Presidency for Harrison, that tbe Re-
publicans bad come to stay, and that it

would be another quarter of a century
before their opponents would have even
a chance of regaining control of the
Government. Tariff reform was de-

clared dead beyond the possibility of

resurrection, snd funeral orations were
pronounced over it everywhere In the
columns of the Republican press, at Re-
publican banquets, love feasts and on
other congratulatory occasions, and in

all the official utterances of the party
which bad returned to power. There
appeared to be no obstacle in the path
of the war tariff advocates arid loudly
vaunted champions of "protection."

Tbe first year of unobstructed "pro-
tion" -haa- shown mo»t conclusi vely

the correctness of the views of the
friends of tariff reform, who held that
* v<\seed planted during the memorable
campaign of education, ni 1888, would
bring forth a most fruitful harvest But
the most sanguine of those advocates of
true protection did not, probably, ex-
pect tbat the harvest would begin to

show results so soon. They did not
look for such a signal triumph of tariff

reform in Ohio and Iowa on the annt- farmer must support others. Idlers, in
verBftry of the day when tbat reform was luxury, and when he complains that
supposed to have been finally disposed
of, nor did tbey hope for auch a grand
series of Democratic victories in other
Republican strongholds on the first an-
niversary of Harrison's inauguration.
The issue between tbe parties is pre-

cisely the same now aa it waa in 188S,

the Democracy Insisting upon a reason-
able extension of tbe free list and a ma-
terial reduction of tbe tariff schedules.
In accordance with the interests and de-
mands of American Industry, and the
monopolists and lobbyists, who control
Republican legislation at Washington,
still maintaining tbe doctrine of higher
duties on every commodity of manufac-
ture in ordinary use, and declaring that
liquor and tobacco should be made free
before clothing, lumber, salt, hardware
and glass. The popular majority tbat
endorsed President Cleveland's views
on tariff reform showedThat~he had the
people with bim, even if be failed to
secure a sufficient number of votes in
the electoral college, and the popularity
of his honest, fearless, statesmanlike
policy has been increasing crcf since.
The frightened Republican leaders

are resorting to all manner of desperate
expedients to stay the progress of tbe
rising tide, but their very efforts are
but revealing their weakness and pre-
cipitating tbe very catastrophe they
would avoid. The usurpation of Reed,
tbe threat to make Federal bayonets the
controlling element at tbe polls, the
frightful extravagance in Congressand
in the Government departments, tbat
bids fair to empty tbo Treasury and
bring about a deficit to be met neces-
sarily by increased taxation, the nulli-

fication of the will of the people
by unseating Democratic representa-
tives who have been legally elec-

ted, the repeated and costly blun-
ders ht tbe Treasury Department the
Tanner~anff"Xbble scandal, the outra-
geous nepotism illustrated In every
branch of tho Government In emulation
of the example set by tbe President him-
self, and the complete restoration of the
infamous spoils system, have disgusted
and alienated the people in regard to

But, beyond all these considerations,
weighty though they may be, is the ever
pressing question of tariff reform; a
question which the enlarged list of busi-
ness failures during the past year and
the ruin of so many industries has
forced upon tbe intelligent considera-
tion of the people everywhere. Even
now Republicans in many parts of the
country sre practically demanding from
Congress larger concessions in the line
of tariff refor: i than the Mills bill con-
templated, and"T» .". « -Wf conclu-
sive arguments that the policy inaugu-
rated by President Cleveland and in-

dorsed by the Democratic administra-
tion is the true policy for the protection
of American industry, and that the pres-

ent Republican tariff is wrong, injurious
and indefensible. The striking contrast
presented by the economical, prudent,
honest administration of President
Cleveland ami the corruption, extrava-
gance and plunder oi trie '"present gov-
ernmentis also having its effect upon
the masses of the people throughout tbe
country. The tide is rising, and it will

in time overwhelm the forces of organ-
ized plunder at Washington as effectual-

ly as the waters of the Red Sea did tbe
host of Pharaoh.-Albany (N. Y.) Ar-
gus.

TAXING THE POOR.
Imposts Levied for the Benefit of a

Favored Claee.

Just now there is an attempt in some
circles of high-taxers to protest against

the proposed reimposltlon of the tax on
quinine. It is claimed that this is a tax
on misery and fever beds, and therefore

should never be made.
But It must be kept before the people

tbat the tax on quinine is no more a
burden upon misery and fever beds than
is that which increases the cost of every
blanket to tbe profit of a few grasping
monopolists. There is no half way tn

this matter. If the tariff really re-

duces the cost and selling price of com-
modities, then it would be worse than
cowardice for the high-taxers to refuse

the benefit of this form of taxation to

the sufforers who need tbe quinine.

But If It be true that the tariff Is sought
by the quinine monopolists simply tbat

tbey may increase their levy upon the
sick and helpless, then the same Is true

as to blankets and every other necessity

of life which is taxed for the benefit of

a class and at tbe expense of tbe masses.

The tax on lumber, is a tax on fever

beds. The same is true as to every
article used by tbe people from the
cradle to tbe grave. The statement
that the Philadelphia manufacturers of

quinine demand the restoration ol their

power to levy tribute on the people in

the Torna of a quinine tax. is proof that

they know the full effect of the tax, ar.d

tbat it win add to their profits propor-

tionately as it robs tbe poor of their

rights. 1-et the people understand this

matter and there will be fewer taxes
levied for the benefit of a favored class.

—Chicago Leader.

ROBBING THE FARMERS.
How Tea Peovta Are Knrlehod at taw'

Expense of Tea Taeasand ONtar*.

For every dollar that the farmer paya
out for bis children's school hooka, he
gets twenty-five cents' worth oi books
and seventy-five cents' worth of proteo-
tlon to trusts. The twenty-live cents
pays for the paper and sill the labor rep-
resented by the book, and the seventy-
five cents goes to swell the pockets of

people who have not earned it In this
school-hook combine we have merely
one of the schemes by wbloh the farmer
ia systematically robbed. The transac-
tion merely means a transfer of the sev-
enty-five cents from the pockets of peo-
ple who have earnod and created this
money to the pockets Of non-producing,
blood-sucking vampires. It helps to
make ten people richer, and 10,000 peo-
ple poorer. It is on par with the rob-
beries committed by the aristocratic

highwaymen of tbe middle ages. It is

a tax on education, and tends to keep
the poor in ltrnorance. The prohibitory
price of school books restriota the use
among the masses. Twice the number .

of books would be used, twice the mon-
ey paid ont ' to the' employes of paper
mirlsv printing—estabtishaente,

-book
binderies, etc., if these books were sold
at a reasonable price. In short, this

who'. .
'. usir ~

. .atrage which the
Legislatures of every State couid very
easily correct, or put an end to by prop-
er legislation. Why ia it Botdooe? Bat
this is only a straw which shows "which
way the wind blowetb." It Is exactly

the same thing in other and larger

things. It has come to this, that the

farming does not pay, has it thrown in

bis face tbat he is extravagant and
aspires to things that are above his sta-

tion, because be is not any more content
with the log-house, the home-made ta-

bles and benches, the home-spun Clothes

and primitive style of living of bis fore-

fathers. —Philadelphia Practical Farmer.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

The Carnegie idea is 91 worth ot

library for $17 worth of tariff.—Chicago
Times.

"Can I see Mr. Harrison?'' "»o,
sir; the President can't be seen to-day."

"Smaller than ever, eh?"—^. Y. Sun.

When a Democrat steals he bolts

the party, and he should be promptly
bolted in with the other Republicans ia

tbe penitentiary.—St Louis Republic.

Many convivial citizens are hop-
ing that Vice-President Morton will

have a branch of bis great saloon at the
world'a fair.—Louisville Courier-Jour-

nal.

When Republican editors aad
speakers are waving the bloody shirt

with especial energy, then is the time to
scrutinize the appropriation bills. — N.
Y. Herald.

It is said that Mr. Harrison cele-

brated the anniversary of his going into
tbe White House. In this matter he is

probably more enthusiastic than the
rest of the country. — Atlanta Constitu-

tion.

Abraham Lincoln said: "You can
fool all the people a part of the time
and a part of the people all the time;
but you can not fool all the people all

the time" Protection fooled all the
people between 1862 and 1868; bat It

only fools a part of the people now.—N.

Y. World
—Moses' worst blander was his fail-

ure to add an appendix to Deuteronomy
and prophesy therein that in the nine-
teenth century A. D. an intelligent and
civilized nation would so far forget it-

self as to produce five men whose names
would be Benjamin Harrison. Corporal
Tanner, Fire-Alarm Foraker, Blocks-of-

cago Herald.

The association of wool-growers
should not merely ask for higher tariff

duties; tbey should protest against the
mixture ot cotton with wool ih cloth-
ing. Congress, by making a statute
heavily fining every man found wear-
ing cotton in bis breeches, would do
wonders for wool in the home market.
It would be easy to carry out suoh a law
by impaneling only Republican jurymen
in the United States courts.—Courier-
Journal.
——A canvass of the Senate has been

made, it is said, and baa revealed the
fact that tbe Republicans will not pass
Mr. Sherman's bill against trusts. Some
of the interviewed statesmen profess to

he-in favor-of-regulatfng" combinations
of the kind, but their' constitutional

scruples balk at even tbe mild pro-
visions of the Sherman measure.
People who have looked to tbe present
Congress for relief from the oppression
ot trust brigandage are doomed to dis-

appointment—Chicago Globe.

Corporal Tanner uncorks ms
mouth to say tbat a Democratic ma-
jority of 2.1,000 in Indianapolis this fall

will be the answer of the pretorlans to
the pledges made by the Republican
party in tbe last campaign and broken1

by the Harrison administration. He
evidently regards tbe modern pre J

torians as possessing precisely the
qualities that made the ancient ones m
terror to the Roman world when they
deposed and set up emperors if the rej

quired largess was not forthcoming.—
St Louis Republic

1 ntr.cac.es of tea Tariff.

The farmers of Ksnsas are slowly ris-

ing to an appreciation of tbe fact that
they oannot profitably sell tbeir corn to

Mexico under a tariff policy which ex-
cludes the lead ores of Mexico from
this country. Accordingly, the farmers
of Kansas are beginning to call upon
tbeir Senators aad Representatives in

Congress to vote against the proposed
exclusion of Mexican ores by a prohib-

itory duty. At the same time the Col-

orado silver miners declare that they
contributed $100,000 to tbe Harrison
campaign fund with the understanding
that Mexican ores should be prohibit-

ed; sad tbey Insist tbat the bargain

ahall be kept in good faith. What with
the double fear of losing Kansas rotes
and Colorado money the Republican
managers are in a dilemma In regard, to

the lead ore tariff.—Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

PhHa-

Freo Wool Is Cosnlag.

In taxing wool or any raw materiel we
obstruct a natural law, natural

which can not be done with*'

for long; free wool Is coming;
pie wteUtle* " '

-selves,,

new party must be placed in

get it we must wait a long time,

delphia boasted of raising l4Se,0*»j fe

no time not to buy s Presldsat who acts

like a stranger In tbe lando' kt-

—The Republicans in Congress were perhaps when he gets acquainted

whipped in on the farm mortgage may do something to gels the

amendment to the census. They began dense of his people sod help to lift alM

by opposing, changed to obstructing Republican party Into prominence otvoe

and ended by surrendering. Tbey rest mor.\ s£e looms of Philadelphia awe

noT»r"in"the""hopT5—ttrar~ I 'rtiU'clluulat ' alle at; wWiin -m i-t tor their

-

lost In4ea»
Porter will know how to handle the re- i ttfU-s. kul tho tUoCOOO.—Wsda's Vibes

tarn*.—at Uuit Basublls. ' Md i''«v--«<
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Among the bridal presents of our

;

young mend, R. E. L. Grubbe, who
1 was recently married in Dakota, we

j

notice the following :

A Irio encli of rare Chinese gpe.«e

!
nnd-Ailsbury ducks, a docen Brnh-
ma thickens, a thoroughbred Hol-
stinelniftr. Tlien came Mrp.Grubb's
brotkrr-in-law with a fine Hcrkahirei
nwine and wren young pig.*, while
bringing up the rear was his cow-
boy with ii lowly tinv pony and
t-ide-saddle, and as he delivered up
the rein to the fair hride, ho drew
troni his licit nn elegant Smith and
Wesson donhlc-iicting six shooter,
and taking Iron his pocket fifty

rounds ol cartridgt s, presented tliciii

also.

Thk Leginlature does not know

when it will adjourn.
1 w •

Rcporto from the different coun-

ties in the southern part of Indiana

indicate that the wheat crop has

been greatly damaged by the late

freezes.

It is claimed the tariff bill as

proposed by the Republicans will

make a reduction of $60,000,000 a

year in the revenue. The Repub-

licans are appropriating the Demo-
cratic, thunder.

^ M ——
It seems that a contemporary not

a hundred miles from this office,

like some of the United States Sen-

ators, has reversed its views in re-

gard to the Blair Educational Bill,

~ which aras Hpfpatwl in <h" Sy"tfc»
last week.

» « .

The Board of J2<pt&iination in-

forms County Judge J. S. Brown

that the rate of valuation of taxa-

ble values in this county has l>ecn

fixed at 60 per cent; an audition

of five per cent, of that reported by

the Assessor —Gal latin Democra
_ .— ^ »

Craddotk has found the tallest

man in this State. rR? lives in

Covington, and his name is Henry
Rothard, a German, U twenty-five

years of age,,and a brickmaker. He
is swten fee* ""^ht incl ^high, and

weighs one hundred and seventy.

JudokP. I
T

. Major is a candi-

Tm: following sections are to be

found in the bill which has been of-

fered in the Legislature f> r the gov-

ernment of primary elections :

"Sec. 5. That whoever gives any
money or reward of any kind what-
soever, directly or indirectly, for

the vote, or (be influence ofany per-
son in favor of or against any can-
didate for nomination at any elec-

tion held under this act. or at any
primary election hereafter held in
this State, shall be fined not less

than two hundred dollars and im-
prisoned in the penitentiary not
more than two years.

6. That whosoever, by threats
or otherwise, attempts to intimidate
any elector or any officer of an elec-

tion held under this act, or in any
way interferes with or. disturbs any
such elector, shall be fined not less

than SoO and shall be imprisoned
in the county jail not less than 30
day

f«> r t he-

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Waltos, March 21—Mr. Charles

Griffith, of Verona, was in town to-

day.

Robert Scott, of Florence, was in

town to day.—Lob Sande rs is improving the

Murphy property.

Henry Dicrs, of A 1bough nursery,

was with us to day.

a

nomination to any office, who, be
forc^";- - v

" _>mderthis
act, is held or at the time such elec-
tion is being held, pay or promise
to pay, give or promise to give any
money, property or reward of any
kind whatsoever to any one for his
vote, or for the purpose of obtain-
ing his influence in said election,
shall bejined not less than $500,

nom inatecTat such election,

Andrew Cluttcvbuck, of Florence,

was in town to day.

Business, as a general thing, is

good with collections slow.

Several of our young men attend-

ed the hop at Crittenden.

William Boothe's arm has so far

imi roved as to enable him to walk
out at times.

Mr. Bernard Soutbgate is aspi-

rant for secretary of the Building

Association.

Rev. McGowcn preached an elo-

quent sermon at the Christian

churclrSrrnUay.
.

Bom—To William Moxley and
wife, a son. Father doing as well

as could be expected.

No matter "phawt'* you say, St.

Patrick was as good a man on Mon-
day as ever the 4th of "Jooly" was

—chestnut.

They can kick and sputter all

they please; but you will find the

next Judge's name will commence
with a big B-AK-E-K.
The Cincinnati Southern is do-

ing an immense local freight busi

since, one of the candidates for

County Attorney, if we heard mr>
rectly, advocated such ideas. In ef-

fect he said his opponent was not a
straight Democrat because he had
made some local option speeches.
We will not enter upon a discuss-
ion of this question now. There is

no occasion to. But we don't think
it a test of a man's Democracy. It

is the question of local self-govern-
ment, and, as such, can not be con-
trary to Democratic ideas. We be-
lieve a man can be a genuine Demo-
crat, and cither favor or oppose lo-
cal option. Properly speaking, how-
ever, it is merely a moral question,
and should not find its way into
politics at al'.

mUr GOAT ^ FUNERAL.

and l

and elected to such office, shall be -

j xalmly says, with meek-eyed won-ineligible to hold the same; anu
shall lorever afterward be disquali-
fied from voting or holding any
office in this Commonwealth.

date for the Democratic nomination

as the delegate-to the Constitution-

al Convention from Franklin coun-

-ty. Judge Major has a long expe-

rience both on the bench and at the

bar,and has awell trained legal mind

which is a very important qualifi-

cation for a delegate.

Senator Vorhbes made a speech

last week in Congress urging the

necessity of at once commencing
legislation looking to the relief of

the farming community. He re-

ferred to their wants in a most elo-

oquent appeal, but the farmers need

not expect it to bear any fruits in a

body so inimicable to their interests.

In the Carroll Circuit Court, in

the cose of Thomas Long and wife

against the Louisville and Nash-

ville Railroad Company, the jury

rendered a verdict for $26,000 dam
ages. It was clearly shown that

the accident in which Mrs. Long
was injured was due to the negli-

gence of the employees of the road.

The cose will go to the Court of

Appeals.

A labor fund is being raised in

Indianapolis to buy a lot and erect

a monument to the memory of the

firemen who lost their lives in the

recent disastrous fire in that city.

A better purpose to which to put the

money would be to apply it to the

maintenance of the dead .men's

widows and children, together with

the education of the latter,. There
is no propriety in the erection of

monuments when the money so

applied could be used for a so much
betier purpose.

Tub Louisiana Lottery Compa-

Ar ifei jdose of the Mississippi

Legislature, one of the six colored

members presented to the Speaker
of the House, a handsome silver tea

set, and in his presentation speech
he said :

"Notwithstanding you arc a
Democrat and a white man, presid-

ing over an almost white and Demo
cratic Legislature, during the ses-

sion of which divers great race and
party questions have shown up in

its deliberations, you bravely stood
upon justice in your rulings; and
so pure was your conduct that prej-

udice, with its scorpion head, dare
not approach your stand.. I was
born in .Mississippi, but raised in a
Northern State. Associations there
led me to regard the Southern white
men as dire foes to the negroes but
receiving such cordial and unpreju
diced associations upon this floor

by the entire Democratic party here,

these tedious suspicions have been
elirainatecP,irom the bosom of this

feeble six, and for them I am au-
thorized to speak. You are our best
friends; we are here together, and
from preference and stubborn inten-
tion we will over remain ; and
should the spirit manifested by this

body prevail throughout the South,
it is a sure and certain solution of

ness since it built a new road to the

depot. Thanks, Sir. i» mew.

Sajn Hind, jr., will" be a candi-

date for treasurer of the Building

Association. Our mutual friend,

Pettit, is on deck for secretary.

Deep financial discussions arc en-

tertaining -especially to the open-

mnnthedjustic, as he is^u-most-en-

joyable listener. But when he

LiMAiiciuj—Scott Cole commenc-
ed a 50 days school at thi< place on
the 24th insf,

J^cob \V. Rouso has made about
20 gallons of tree molasses.

Lincoln -«»«»ty-d«fea ted locaLop-
lion at a recent election there.

J. Brown ban rented the Cloud
farm and will locate there in a (ew
days.

Angus Tanner and wife mourn
the loss of their month old child,
on the 22 of pneumonia.
The Rev. Mr. Lentz has been en-

gaged to preach this year for the 3
Lutheran churches in this county.
E. Dixon 1ms lost another cow that
was bitten by a dog, but neither of
the cows had symptoms of hydro-
phob ia

der, "how do you know these are

things ?"' it knocks that particular

discussion in the head.

A t... «,,,.*.;• tutiu n.-iK oeen sur-
veyed from the top of the river hill
on the route of the old Anderson
Ferry road to Limaburg. The lead-
ers in the move are John Rucker
and George Brown, who are .good
ones. Now, boys, put your shoul-
ders to the whecLrimd let'er go.

. VroeMiUnr Which TV«a u*«a aa It Waa Pain. tio.

There ia bat one atep from the sublime to
the ridiculous, and an equal distance from
the absurd to the pathetic. Children hare
II ttJa perception of the lnoonpi utiles of life,
anO are not debarred from imlulg-itis; In
•w*Unejrt by any fear of appearing ridicu-
lous to older eyes. A ^Hartford (runileman
relate*, in Golden Days, an incident to
which tola trait la strikingly illustrated.
Be says:
"I net upon a hillside highway, a day or

two since, a funeral procession. It was a
strange funeral, too, and the corpse was
quite aa strange aa the funeral team that
drew the Improvised hearse. Six little boys
and three girla drew the hearse, and the
corpse In the vehicle waa that of a billy-
goat. I asked the largest boy, the leader, if
he was .the foreman of the Are company,
and he answered:
" 'No, air ; we're a funeral.'
"The strange answer induced mo to look

Into the wagon, and its contents revealed to
my sight the first dead goat that I had ever
seen. The little undertaker, who had
owned Billy, enlightened me wben lie said

:

" 'Billy was a good goat, and ma and
Billy used to have lots of fun In old times."

' "A goat's funeral was so novel a mortuary
proceeding that I accepted the invitation to
become one of the mourners and follow the
little wagon drawn by the children up the
hillside, through the winding lane over the
common to the grave appointed for the last
resting-place of all that waa mortal of poor
Billy.

"I have seldom seen a more decorous ob-
servance by grown people at the grave-
side, when the clods hid from sight all

that waa material, than was observed by
these children in the burial of their dead
friend, who, doubtless, had often drawn
them all In jolly good-fellowship around
and about the highways and hillsides in
the same wagon whioh had carried Billy to
hla last resUng-plao*. His grave was not
long nor was it deep, but it was deep
enough to cover him well, and In it he was
gently placed and a few spadesful of dirt
carefully deposited upon Billy's inanimate
form.

"A little more ceremony and the grave
was covered, each child, as the procession
moved away, turning to say : 'Good-bye,

!' 1 stooped aud picked a duisy from

TUe following liave been appointed
officers to hold the primary election :

Beaver—George Sleet and Robert
Comiely,Judges; Harmon Polly, clerk.
Walton—Robert Allen and Wood

8tanslfer, Judges ; Sam Hitid, Jr., clerk.
Bulllttsvillc— Lyatm Ay lor aud WmIi

Watts, judge* ; W. W. Oalnee, clerk.
lavlorsport—Heary McUlusson and

Geo. Halter, Judge*; Geo. Ilrown.cJerk.
lVterahurw—Orlando Snyder and W.

T.SloU, judge*
; Klijah Pnrker, clerk.

Horeuce-W. K. Clutterbuck and
Jas. Pearson, judges ; Perry Cartieii-
ter, clerk.
Union—James A. liucy und J W

Conner, judges; J. I,. Krasler, clerk.
oTiiim U'i'lliiiiiowiil J. (\ Ken-

nedy, judges: I). (}. Robertarclerk.
Hellovuc— It. \\r Huey and Robert

Clore, ludgen; L. P. Arnold, clerk.
Hamilton—Hanm Adania und W.

C Kite, Judges; John K Green, clerk.
Carlton—A. U. .MeConnellaud Wade

H. Kyle, judges; C CJ. Klddell, clerk.
uurliiigton-H. 1>. Drady and J. O.

Auey, Judges; H. Newton, clerk.

J. M. LASSINU, Clm'm'n
K. L. Riot, Secretary.
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the race problem in Mississippi."

Such brave, true words, coming
from one of the leading colored men
of the South, will carry more weight
than all the malicious falsehoods
that corrupt partisan leaders and a
venal press can concoct in a life-

time.

I'.nio'x, March 23—Mrs. Lewis

Corbin has taken a relapse, and
her condition is considered dan-

gerous. Miss Lillie came down from

Verona, and is giving her every

care and attention that affliction

can svnrgcst.

Miss Nannie Bristow was visit-

ing her parents here several days
this week,

R. B. Reed and family have re-

turned from a visit of several days

to Oscar Ryle's.

F. Dickey and family have re-

turned from Florida, and are much
pleased with their trip.

Prof. Rachal was visiting his

mother here Saturday and Sunday
He tells | good one

in Florida.

J. L. Frazior had beeu complain-

ing for several days, and Sunday
evening the fact dawned upon him
with mighty force that he had the

mumps, and, Oh my ! the way he

<lid go home.

Hon. Reuben Conner was visiting

in 1'nion Sunday, and in conversa-

tion about the railroad, said that

the road is now a certainty if the

people will meet the situation with

business tact, not showing a desire

to get more than a reasonable and

Fort iivsvki'si.i
I'mr r.rvtrm'n Iroa ::itvr».

ritr.'r^nl!* if. imu-:i- . I •';.

AU d-nlrri I:.- p !•, J:.fi. .... . „,,;,. Onmlaa
h«* irmle iimrt m..I.•".•.*,! .p,| :!„,.s <y wrapper.

FROM EXCHANGES.

Commissioner Rauni thinks that
1120,000,000 will pay our pension
bill next year.

The Legislature of Tennessee has
passed the ballot bill against the
active opposition of the Republic-
an members.

The Governor of Mississippi has
called a convention to meet in that
State in August to frame a new
constitution.

Senator Brown ofGeorgia declares
his intention of retiring from poli
tics. He will not be a candidate
for reelection.

Under the census of 1890 there

about fishing
" iH ggjgkk *" 421 votes in the
Llectoral College—2GS for the North
and 153 for the South.

amonKKa kith and kin, which whitened the
— — around and about, and laid it on
the grave as my offering—not to a dead
goat, but to the good friend of a litUe boy
who loved him well enough to give him a
decent burial; and bore testimony to his
good traits in the simple tribute: 'Billy
waa a good goat.'

"Aa 1 walked away a little song sparrow,
or perhaps it waa a wren, which had been
nervously hopping about on the bush-tops a
few yards away, flew dewn upon the new-
made grave and buret out with a rapturous
song, and flooded the air with melody. Ah,
well, I thought, as I wandered down the
hillside, there isn't any use for goat
heaven when the grave of a gray old Billy
is watered by the tears of children, and
the funeralceremony ends with the anthem
of such a chorister."

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every. Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

CLUB RATES.
We will send the National Dkmo-

CHATiuid the lloone County Kh'ouhkh
many add run* within the United Suites
for lj>!!,25 a year. All paid up aubacrib-
ers to the 1

1

kcokhkk are entitled to the
lient'lits of tills offer.

The regular subscription price of the
National Democrat Is $1.50 per year,
iiiul It is well worth It. It la published

BIG BARGAINS.
About I.OOO yards of Lace,

At 2 to 8c per yd. reduced from 5 to 2Cc.

A lot of Yarn Hose, assorted sizes,

At about one-half former Price.

For Cash Only.
Fresh Garden Seed.

Clover and Timothy Seed.

'W

<ariv-

At d. KOUSE'ST
BURLINGTON, KY.

weekly in the city of Washington, and
each i*»ue contains eight seven -column
imges of reading matter. Send to this
oltlee for sample copies.

It lias the endorsement of leading
Democrat*; It contains all the Wash-
ington und National news; its record
of Congressional proceedings will be
full and complete, and it is in every
«ay n worthy exponent of sound Dem-
ocraitc DocTiTTTe. SnbscrUWnow and
secure this staunch organ of the parly
of the people.

The Hkcohiiku and National Demo-
crat for $2.23 |wr year in advance.

ny ottered the Governor of Louisi

ana ite check for $100,000 to be

used in strengthening the levees.

The Governor returned it with a

^etferjn which he said : "On the

eve of a session of the Legislature,

during which the renewal or exten-

sion of your charter will be acted

upon, a question virtually affect-

ing the interest of this State. I have

no right to place the people under

obligations to your company in

however small a degree by my ac-

ceptance of a gratuity from it. I

herewith return you the check."

The action of the Governor was

hosed on sound judgment.
• i m .

A Republican exchange says

:

"It is said one law firm in South-

ern Kansas bos the contract for

foreclosing mortgages on 1,800 home
. steads. These mortgages are in the

hands of capitalists, home and for-

eign, and whan they secure jxisses-

', aion of the homesteads a loreign

tenantry will be placed on them."
'

It is strange that such a state of

case can exist under the present
' high tariff, which it is claimed is

inch a blessing to the farmers. It is

uch facts, though, that have arous-

ed the farmers, and put them to

investigating to ascertain the cause

of their progress bockward.and it is

Dan Gruell, who, some jyjme

wince, swindled a number of people
in the lower part of the county out
of cattle to the amuont of several

thousand dollars by giving bogus
checks, and promises for the pay
ment for the same, was Wednesday
night, taken from his home, at Ki-
lat, Harrison county, and takenjtp
a graveyard, a distance of four
miles, and hung by a mob, where
the body remained hanging until a
late hour Thursday morning. His-
feet were only about one foot from
the ground and his neck was not
broken. Gruell was taken from his
home once before and a rope tied
around his neck, and he was told
that if he did not refund the mon-
ey he had obtained for the cattle

he would be killed. He, at that
time,so it is stated, gave the parties
present several hundred dollars.

The mob was not satisfied, and told
bim that they would hang him h
he did not give up more. He re-

plied that his sister, who lived at a
distance of five miles, had the bal-
ance of the money. He was taken
to bis sister's, who stepped to the
front door and handed out $1,000.
Gruell was then let loose and fled

to the mountains of this State,
for protection, where he remained
until his return about a month ago.
It is reported from different parts
of his neighborhood that be made
threats to burn the barns of his

persecutors, persons he owed. His
wife and a young man of the house
say Gruell was about to retire for

the night when seized by the mob.

hint compensation for thei r land:

Your correspondent hopes that

should the citizens, by lack of pub-
lic spirit, along the line of the pres-

ent survey, fail to get the rood, that

the Goddess of compassion ma}*

spread a mantle of tobacco canvas
over them, aud shove them into

the realms of old fogyism for ever

and for ever,

The political pot is boiling in ''ye

old time'' way. The people are

very much divided—some Baker,

some Grubbs, and some, like Steph-
en(s), will make martyrs of them-
selves. While many of our people

have doubted if Judge Baker could
get sufficient endorsement to be re-

elected, now they feel confident of
his defeat since another Mr. Burch-
ard has been found at Constance,

lie will not go down to history with
R. R. R.'s, but C. C. C.s', will fit

him very well. In conclusion, let

us unite in saying, farewell, Mr.
Baker, fare thee well.

During the first yei.r of Cleve
land's administration he vetoed 115
bills. Harrison has been in the
White House a little over a year
and has not used the veto power a
single time.

Editor C. C. Givens of The Ow-
ensboro Inquirer, has announced
himself a candidate for Congress.
He is a Democrat, His platform is
that a mail should be sent to Con-
grcss young and kept there until

gtbkinly jteen that they are becom

,t suspicious of the high tarifi as
ih
lm«hi when^^ hY tl

fe*ig ofposed to their interests. AgpC*-»' K»"-^uu3 Citizen

daw the farmers.are not basty in

iding changes in a form of

iment • deeply rooted as our

iff system, but they are now re-

,ng that it needs a revision as

ited by the Democrats.

The farmers oi Pope county, III.

are alarmed over the spread of the
glanders among their horses. Many
valuable animals have been killed

or condemned by order of the State

Vetinary Surgeon.

BuLi.iTTsvn.LE—Judge Dills and
Owen Gaines were in Covingtpn a
day or two last week.

'Squire Stephens was shaking
hands with the Rabbit Hash voters

last week.

Ten days more and then some of

our all-smiles candidates will nev-

er smile again. ..

James Botts and wife, of Belle-

vue, were visiting relatives in these

parts last Saturday and Sunday.
Misses Ella Duncan and Mamie

were visiting in Petersburg and vi-

cinity last Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Judge Baker was in town Mon-
day week, on his way to Hebron,
where he had an appointment for

that evening.

We ran across Cy Crisler in Lud-
low the other day. Perhaps in his
zeal he has forgotten that Ludlow
is in Kenton county and not in
Boone.

he becomes educated in the work
Joseph Medill, editor of Chicago

Tribune, one of the most reliable
Republican papers in the whole
country, expresses himself very
forcibly in an. interview in which
he says that unless the Repulican
majority in Congress reduces war
taxes on the necessaries of life, thus
eliminating the tariff question from
politics, the Republican party will
go to the wall in 92. He also thinks
that C(cveland and Alger will be
the opposing candidates two years
hence.

JOSEPH US DID IT.

How the Golden Opportunity Came to a
Lean and Hungry Negro.

There was a grocery just across from the
depot, and on a benoh under the window
were seven large watermelons, says the
StrWJorKSun. A short, cadaverous-look-
ing colored man sat on a baggage truck
looking across at the grocery. After a bit
one of our crowd sauntered up to him and
carelessly observed:
"Home fine melons over there."
"Deed dey is, boss," was the reply.
"Do colored folks ever eat watermelons?"

-- "Does dey1 Does dey eat watermellyons

!

I should reckon to consider dat dey did !"

"Is that sol How many colored men abcut
your size would it take to getaway with one
large melon!"
"How many! Say, boss, 'pears to me you

doan' lib in dis kentry."
"No; I'm just over from England."
"Dat accounts. Yer doan' know us. How

many would it take! You'd better ax how
many mellyons would bo wanted fur one
cull'd pusson named Josephus Pardon."
"You don't mean you could eat a whole

one?"
"Doan' i If I can't eat de hull seben, I'll

go oft to de swamp an' die!"
We chipped in to buy up the lot and give

the man the golden opportunity of tiis life.
The melons were brought over and laid in
a row, and Josephus removed hat and coat
and let out his leather belt three notches
and sat down with his back braced against
a box.

Rft-p! went the knife as he got the word,
and the storm had burst. He cut the
melon into four pieces, dropped the knife,
and in just two minutes by the watch noth-
ing was left but a heap of rinds and a liand-
fulofseed. A second was rolled over to
him, and he gained five seconds on his other
time. On the third he lost ten seconds, and
on the fourth nearly a minute. He cut the
nftb, ate a quarter of it, and then stood up
to inquire:

"Waa it 'spected dat I was to eat de hull
seben right down!"

RAMS MICEOBI KILLER.

^WILLIAM CLORE'S SON'S,-**
RISITSTGr STJN. INDIANA,

SIDE-II ILL PLOWS, STEEL TURNING PLOWS, DOUBLE SHOV-
ELS, S1N0LE SHOVELS, JUMPING SHOVELS,

HARROWS, EfC, ETC.

Our Plows can be obtained of A. M. ACRA, Burlington, Ky.
GRATES S CRISLER,

|
PIPER & COWEN,

Petersburg, Ky. Grant, Ky.

Oh, no. The Idea was to see how many
you could eat at once."
"Well, Ize a leetle disappinted in rayaelf

.

I did believo I could git away wld de lot In
'bout half an hour, but lie sorVr filled up
onfo'. Beckon I hain't feelmf'^very well,
an' dat de dozen turnips I ate dis mawuin'
hev sorter held me off. If yo>. would be so
kind as to give me 'bout five minutes to fin-
ish de rest of dis, an' den let me take de
odder two down dar in de bush by myself,
I'm a believin' dar' won't be nuthin left
by sun high."
He soon finished the fifth, and then took a

melon under each arm and made for a
thicket down the track. Twenty minutes
after he left the train came along, and as
we rode past the thicket Josephus -ose up
with a solitary melon in his hands, bowed
his thanks, and shouted

:

"lie gwine ter do it, white man I It's de
only one left, and I'll git away wid him
befo' you dun got down to Petersburg!"

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD IS TJ/KOJO', BUT THK RKME-
I>Y RF.CEXThY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT PAIL
Ciilnrrh, romumptinii, Asthltin, Hay

Fever, Uroneliilif", Klieumati.-ni,
Ihspepnin, Cancer, Scrofula,
I)i«l.etes, Hriglu's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In nliorl. nil foniw of Organic nnd
Functional Disense.

The • ures effected by this Medicine
are in ninny eases

MIRACLES! .

Sold only in Jugs containing One
Gallon. Price 'J'liree Dollars—a small
l liveu l munt l^hau Hnnltl. »,! T.lf„ ^ n

J.VJUK3S. 'VAVNt.frBjKlrfnr. J N 1 1 . I,. SANDr'OkL*, Caibier

, CAPITAL $:{OO.OUO

FARMERS AND TRADERS ,

National Bank.
Coving-ton, B^itucky.

i.>ia;< '; <. >iis
Jam»* •!. \7nyr*. V.. t'. M.t.h, Sun I ill, P,.'.l, Hi. key, E.f <Sr»»i.
J.S. liaison, J 1! M"f« '. .). !.. ^

•
ii It.-ir.l, I. If I).:!,,' K. V. il-lli:!

'.. O.Sl'l''"-""*.

The ..'.-liornl oprmtioin i.f iwim • "•»•!•* •• 'I .|p- h U»v nun! Nivorahl* i«rm (Jol-
l.'i'ti.'n* in.ido "n nil punl> ifi ii>- I'mtert "tt»l*».

The flHMlne»Mui! Vie-»'i>t- ••! t*ni-wer> «• r »->.»-— r- :«» J
-v -*"»i*-tt •-« In tltl* Rank,

ED WEBER. e. w. SCALES.

3aTE3EI3Ei-'E
ia egg S2<

rrftfiri'Mu'nj to i; HAVES A WKUElt;

No. 26 Pike 3tr. - Covington, Ky.— »>];\r,KKs iy - -

General Hardware, Gutt!ery,&c.
FeeJ Cutter <. C'.I-m- Milk \Uu\ \V .; •,,. One ami Two Hone Grain

Djill.S Clniiii.s, \V:i-bii.u[ M.uliino.s Ac, &S.

«r PLAIK Cc BAltrTED WIS'S!'"£
^ SPECIALTY, "«.

be obtained

"History of Ibe Microbe Killer," Free.

Call on or Addrese, A. M. ACRA,
Burlingtou, Ky.

EOR SALE OR TRADE.

I will s- II or trade, on or before t lie

first of April, my liarudss and saddle
Chief. Ceo. Blytlie.

Burlington, Ky.

Crop and Stock.

e^rave inquired from a number
ol farmers nnd fruit-growers their
opinion in regard to the fruit pros-
pects this year, and from everyone
we have received the most discour-
aging reports. The cold snap of
two weeks ago followed by the
equally cold weather the past week
has completely killed the forward
fruit, and the only prospects we
now have are for the late crop—
Gallatin Democrat.

Gov. BtcKXEii reviewed the nu-
merous appropriations made by the
Legislature, and reached the con-
clusion that at present is not a good
time to reduce the rale of taxation
in this State, so he vetoed the bill.

In this as in all other instances be
produced an array of facts that the
Legislature had allowed to escape-
it in the consideration of the bill.

Buckuer would make a pretty good
Legislature of himself.

Slnginf While at Work.
Give us the man who sings at his work.

Be his occupation what it may ho is equal
to any of thoso who follow the same pur-
suit hi silent sullcnness. He will do more
in the same time; he will do it better; be will
persevere longer. One is scarcely sensi-
ble to fatigue whilst he marches to musio
The very stare are said to make harmony
as they revolve in their spheres. Won-
drous is the strength of cheerfulness; al-
together past calculation its powers of en-
durance. Efforts, to be permanently use-
ful, must be uniformly joyous, a spirit all
sunshine, graceful from very gladness,
beautiful because bright.

r
A Man of Many Calling*.

If the most useful man is the happiest
man, a gentleman in Steep Falls, Me., must
enjoy supreme bliss. Besides keeping a
general store in which he supplies the vil-
lagers with every thing from saleratus to
gum, from candy to coffins, from cold soda
to woolen stockings, he is also the villusre
barber, sexton and gravestone manufact
urer and keeps a livery stable.

.'. C. CLORE.
A TOntUY AT LAW

AND NOTARY FUBLIC
j«..

" m m * xt. Itlyinycr lluiMinfj Opn. I\ O
r

. - 'tlitti;^ S •-"*.. Hoi'ins 2i anil Mi

. N> TNNTATI. OHIO
M'l.. -x'li.-ein Kentucky ( Y»urls.

!»>!W,. 0„!| ln .| See f\ M |. ir , 1> .r.i.n.injr. FeK 1 89

VICKS
"«»*«* V»Cg. BgTOBHAW, ROCHCSTCR. M. Y.

inlrto (til St
tj***. tiime ihape
•nJlomi colored—L«aM«. . Brarr
loo receipt o<10

DEMOCRACY - - - LOCAL OPTION.
Is it hurtful to a man's Democra-

cy that be favors local option ? Is

it an offense against his Democra-
cy ? Does he surrender his Democ-
racy when be favors local option ?

At the speaking hero a short time

JtlDOB Jackhqm, of Louisville, at
the last accounts, was not expected
to live many hours. He has acute
Brights disease.

» «» »»

Thk high water is interrupting
business in the city. It has shut

„ :»ain8 out of the Grand Central
Depot again.

** ——
It issaid that the railroad charter

which the Legislature is asked to
revive ia for the "Landram Route "

and that is down Gunpowder creek
through this county.

Waked Up Effectually.
A lethargic, dormant condition of the liver

is hardly to be overcome with dr&stle cathar-
tics and nauseous cholagogues. A gentler,
pleasanter cad far more effective means exists
of arousing the organs when somnolent. This
Is Hostetter's litoinach Bitters, vouched for by
tho medical fraternity, tested by the publlo
for many years. A resumption by the biliary
organ of its secretive function, with the activ-
ity attendant upon health, a return to regu-
larity of the bowels,and a renewal of digestion,
are the no loss happy and certain results of
using the Bitters systematically. Its laxative
effect Is never painful and drenching. Its ten-
dency being rather to perpetuate regularity
than to produce a copious action. 3 Malaria,
nerronsnoss, Ability, kldnoy troubles and

- ncuralgiait atb'lues effectually.

Frequently accidents occur in the
household which causes burns, cuts,
sprains and bruises; for use in such
cases £>r. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment has for many years lieen the
constant favorite family remedy.

Old people suffer much from disor-
ders of tlie unriuary organs, and are
alwaysgraUflediit the wouderful effects
of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver apd Kid-
ney Halm in banishing their troubles.

f1 per bottle.

IV. E. VEST,
COIT ISTTY « U I i V EYO I

SUBSCRIBE FOR
~~^

THE BECOBOEB.

BURLINGTON, KY.
1- ,ir"pnreil Wi >li>all kind, ul survey in.

ni hum si-i-i in in liirmijli tho mail i

ii ii-lii..i .1., will rweofve, hie prompt n

illl'.n.

GO TOne»

A. SCHNEIDER,
FOR TTOUR

Boots and Shoes,
78 High SI met,

LAWRENCEBURG, • INDIANA.

M. F. CRIGLER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
All business given me wifToe strictly
attended to.

HEBRON, KY.

Boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF & --
=--SCHIPPER

103 Second Strost,

AURORA, INDIANA
o-

Largest Stock and Lowest Price'

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Iiicliard Madden', Adm'r. plfl
vs Notice to Creditors

Richard Madden's widow, Ac. Defts

All persons bavliiR claims against
the estate of Kiehard Madden, deceased,
must present them to the undersigned
Master Commissioner, proven accord-
ing to law, on or before March 1, 1800.

W. L. BIDDELL. MCBCC.

ROBERTS. REED
OFFICE AT UNION, KY

C. H. CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
Offl-e, KlmA < '.irneul Sts.

NOTICE.
A Detection will be held at I). House's

store in Burlington, Ky., Hatu relay,

April 5th, 1890, to elect a president anu
four directors for the Burlington and
Florence turnpike fortheyeu. emiing
April 1st. 1891.

Lrwts Conner, President.

BESTTfl.
e«ro|n>a I n m
the wr.rl'l. Our NHliffoikr*
i,n-'.iinl. rt. and tu liifrt«IiH-poar
»ti| .rlorfo.tl.rtfv* ill rnrhltll

Mt IKIIHOJI hi Mt-fa Wall!*,
• • Bt>«Tf <t»ly ftiiiir nhn wrtlt
1" n* at uni-fin riMkf ittn of
lb.- rhiWF All yo«i liivr fnrloln
frtnni it t* nhnw Aitr rmxli t«
tho.f «h>i rull— votir i)dflih««»

ii'l rh'-n- Arminu vim Thr bss
r'tuiliif "f this adrtfitMMMH
hows lb* small rn4 t,( (h. tejt<

J.M. LASSINC,
ATTORNEY AT L.A.W.

Burlington, Ky.
Prompt Attention Given to Collsction*.

-» <» »i».iwa trie small rrwi or th« tele-

icoj.e Th« Msoirliif <~nt giv« tb« (ji)wtra»«« of It r*duc*d to

'—ifh In th* wurld. P#rfv< i
rhrriM-r. Warin.tcJ hra* y,

»<iI.Jli i.o:.D htiuiln* run,
llolh l><l!(<.'«n<] stclit i surs,
ullli **«%» an.] <-•»»• »i

M»al valM*. OVK iiii-uMn
Y -»tn luc-ftHt/ rati •• urr on*
ft'ff, lofrlbvr wHb nttr larff*
valuable lb>e of II f>«a>«-h<.|«|

nitto*, nn v. rll

tlw* work yon
ho mil—J9*t

ii>lc«. TLtesw aamultf*, ...

wailrb, *r» ft^e. 'AH th** work yen
itenl do ta lo abotv w!m< «ro mwI y™ .

fri.mla aint nrl>ltb»r» »ntl thoar AltAtll j"fto—ilml itl« iri raaulla
hi valuahU inula foru*. whteh hohla ftryrsira m It. h i.im^ started,

j *Mlm*m9 orr ri*i»a

' *.« knew n||. tf yma
rani front Srife

Subscribe for tire Hkoorbkb.

is, vrmrii nuKia rwj»rmm-hi.i^
lUh lVe nny all ei (**... fivJctlal, t
rroykl Ilka In |rn fo « «rk A-r »•.

fit lirkl, ttt. After

^J»"!J »«0'|^r tT.7haurlu|.Mard». VnUnta,

J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST.
Of 3J7 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Will be In BurlinKton profoulonslly, .va-
ry Arrt Mondsy. (court day) snd sbout the
middle of saoh month. Price, low—
iwinleu sxtrsction. All work warranted,
POUND^AT THK l'ALMKR HOUSK.

UUR1.1NOTOM, II.

J. J. La Nil ItAM. G. O, HUOBKH
LANDRAM 4 HUGHES,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BUKLINOTON, XT.,

Will practice In the Boone Circuit Court
snd Court of Appeals. Prompt attention,
given to collections, on application to O.
O. Hughe., Burlington, Ky.

DR. E. A. IGrOE.

^aw **»i•""TfcssBxw^NT

DENTIST,

Tnke your County Paptr.

RISING SUIf, IN1>

Offlcs over Q. W. Bennetf. nsrnsM fa>
labli.hm.nt. Upon during all bu.iuesf
uours. BaUsfactios gnaraatasd.

%

<JLUJ!Li) bWBbI MfeBsl
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FUN AT MotlLLE.

I

3r

A Large Crowd Greet the

Candidates.

The Speeches. Sale. Etc.

SjtKtal to tkt Retordtr,

A very large crowd rabled at Mc-

Ville last Saturday to attend J. a Mor-

rison'! sale, and to hear the candidates

orate.

The work Mr. Morrison exposed to

sale was a strong testimonial of hi>

workmanship, and was praised by
everyone, and It Is hoped that his hon-

est efforts Will be rewarded by those

wanting anything in bis line.

Of the 200 people present 17 were

candidates, some of whom were wreath-

ed In smiles, some were serious and de-

termined^ while others seemed melan-

choly.

When the hour arrived tor the feast

of fun and flow of oratory, John M.

Leasing was chosen chairman of the

meeting, and at once set the ball roll-

ing. The candidates addressed the

crowd from the door in the second story

of Mr. Morrison's shop, Mr. John
Stephens, candidate for County Judge
was the first introduced, and spoke as

follows

:

Gentlemen—I want you to vote for

me and assist In electing me to a posi-

tion of both honor and dignity. The
duties of County Judge are similar to

Use of a magistrate, with a slightly

enlarged Jurisdiction. I believe lam
qualified to fill the position, and if I

am not, I |ean prepare myself for the

duties of that office before my instal-

lation in September. The duties of

a County Judge are three fold : Civil,

Criminal and financial. The criminal

department is t lie same as that of the

magistrate, only a little larger. He
must be fair and impartial and sure to

understand the law,

shall not be required. I understand

that excessive bail is agreater bail than

is necessary to bring the criminal to

trial. The County Judge in this matter

merely liolds examining trials. In civ-

il cases he must be'fair and impartial.

The financial department is iu the

hands of the county judge and a board

of Commissioners, and the judge has

the same power as one commissioner,

and I will say to the people, that iu

small matters us well us In great, I will

show my hand.

The county court has the manage-

ment of surlties, and looking after the

interests of wards. These are Import-

ant features, and if elected I will see

that everyone is dealt with fairly and

squarely. i

'—
We have a road law. I understand

there is no record. The Judge cau

probably tell how this money is expen-

ded. $3,000 a year ought to make us

good roads. The county judge should

see to the ucts of the road overscere,

and I pledge you that, If elected, I will

see to it that this money is properly

expended. [Cheers.]

Judge Baker was then introduced

and spoke as follows

:

There is no Issue iu this race; it is

only a question of Democracy and abili-

ty. As to this road questiou I will state

that this $3,000 of road money is col-

lected by the Bheriff, who makes his

settlement with the county clerk, and
then pays the money over to the 44

road overseers iu the county and takes

their receipt for it. In the spring these

overseers come in, and after being

sworn settle up with me. I don't

handle a cent of the money. This is all

the duties the law requires of me ; but
I go further : I see that each out going

overseer pays over to his successor any
money left In his hands. The papers

and settlements are all on file with the

county clerk, and can be seen by any-

one who will take the palus to look. I

understand that Mr. Stephens said in

his IHilIlttsvllle speech that the county

judge has a veto power. He probably

found this iu an almanac, for it is not

law in Kentucky. Gentlemen, as to

my Democracy, I have always voted

the straight Democratic ticket. I had
a brother who was a Republican, and
I love him better than any of my
brothers, and when lie ran for office I

walked up to the polls and voted

against him ; aud I voted against an
uncle for the same reason ; when I liv-

ed down the river I came 800 miles to

vote the.Democratic ticket. [Prolonged

Applause.] *'Jacky"has been parading

his pedigree over this county, saying

that he was cradled In Democracy,and

support him. Eight years ago Baker's

vote can not'be found, -.when Gaines

ran against Goes. [Cheers]

Judge Baker came to the front again

and Mid:

I doo't think Mr. Stephens has, nor

cm he, explain to the satisfaction of
' the people why he scratched Knott,

i The tftaie that I did not vote, I started

! from Illinois, and the boat grounded
1 on Flint Island, where we hung up for

three days, and I did not get to Hamil-
ton until Monday night after the polls

closed, and that Is why I did not vote,

and It Is the only time I did not vote.

[Shouts of he's a good one ]

H. P. Stephens, candidate for county

attorney was then introduced, and
spoke as follows:

I am a candidate for county attorney

and believe I'll be elected, but I nor no
other man can be elected unless the

people, who are at Inst the power be-

hind the throne, so decide. When I

was born I bad a full suit of hair on my
head, but from some reason it is not

there now, and so you'll excuse me for

net taking off my bat. [Laughter.]

TollnTReed audTarei aTl T5eTiiocrats

I concede that they are, and If they are

candid and honest they must admit
that I am. Local option—I was for it

and voted for it—Tolin did not vote at

all. In the last Presidential election I

was made the alternate delegate in this

district. I ask you, If there had been

any question about my Democracy,

would I have been given this position?

Several years ago when I was connect-

ed with the Sunday-school—somehow
or other I was a better man then—
I made a speech in which I advised

men to be temncr»><» »-«l (here is not

a man niui.<cn/«u wiiu win* differ

with me there, l

*•

The gristmill

Koraker hafiat every Tuesday.

LOGAL NEWS,

Lots of fun at McVllle last Saturday.
•••—i

does a good dullness

the nee four years ago he told the peo-

ple that If they would give tt to him
tfien he would never ask them for it

again.

Tolin replied as follows: The Idea of

comparing Gov. Foraker with the Co.,

Atty., Is preposterous.

large appointing power which he
, The candidates are now pu ,„ nK for

mlghtabnse and grossly misuse, but a I

,, . „,.„,*, '

Hl, r*»>". «•'•• ***** made *»'

county attorney has no such power.

;

_ ___ ..^. the recovery of same. I would like for
I

Four hundred dollars is every cent I ! Tuesday was a drying day, and the
j

those in power to look a little closer to
j

get. About my saying I wouldn't ofler
j

ground settled rapidly. ,
the interest of said company.

;
To the .Stockholders of the Burlington

'

and Florence Turnpike Boatl

:

As a stockholder ofsaid toad I would
like to know if said stockholders have

\

to stand the loss by the neglect of those

in power to let persons travel on -said
j

rond free? T understand that there. is

something ovp* -- - hundred dollars

again, Perry failed hi his little scheme

Iu that the other night at Hebron. He
brought up some obscure man who
lives on dog-leg road or some such

place by the name of Cay ton or Clay-

ton, or something of that kind, who
said that he remembered that I said

something like that. I denied it then

and I deny It now. Couner Yager, my
opponent, was a young man, and it was

not necessary to make such statements

to beat him. Had I told 100 or 600 peo-

ple so, then Perry, you'd have me, but

it was only one man, aud him only,

and you expect to substantiate a fact

in that manner. [Applause:].

—Dr. Urubbs was here but left

tbe speaking began, with the under-

standing that there would be none,but

the crowd would not allow Itself disap-

pointed in that way.

The candidates for County Superin-

tendent made good speeches, as did al-

so Crlsler, candidate for jailer, but

those reported substantially as deliv-

ered were the principal efforts at the

occasion.

The crowd enjoyed the oratorical

contest Immensely, and each particu-

lar candidate's friends were.well satis-

fied with the manner in which he sus-

tained himself.

i

There is a great deal of railroad

in this county at present.

talk
A Stockholder.

DEATHS.
John H. Ryle has moved Into Miss . (()WKN_M ,,„ i,„,„ eill Burlington, !

Mary Thompson's house. ' Wednesday evening, March 10th, 1H00, :

w„ „™ i.„ „..., ^.TJi..fir.rT~»;T . n,. t!at 10 :-'I0 o'clock,Mrs. SallieCoweii.wifeWe make one prediction, viz. that
f TUoluati c< ftllf, ,]aa„ UlVr of

it will rain within a few days.
• •»

Norrls A Co., ot Petersburg, have

seul their trotter, Grafton, to Lexing-

ton.

Bud Sandford killed a couple of wild

ducks as he was coming to town one

evening last week.
>, ,

For sick headache, female troubles,

neuraTgTcpaitfsTn"uTelieatT lake "Dr. ~J7

H McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.

there, l say a man has the

right to take his drink when he wants

it, and still I advise him to be temper-

ate. The question then is not of De-

mocracy but of ability.

The excitement over the races for

county Judge and county clerk, seems

to have made the county attorney's

race a minor affair. I say to you that

it is the most important office in the

Kxcessi ve iMSitt^otmty; for the coun ty—attorney must
advise all county officers from the

highest to the least and hence its im-

portance. The county attorney must

Up. an honest ma*"., " u «i»Ii» man and

well qualified. He that knoweth how
to do and doetli it not unto him It shall

be Imputed neglect. I am a basmui

man and slow of speech.

You know that a change of pasture

is good for the colt. You want the best

man for the best place. As I said I am
not well and I give way and introduce

Tolin. [Applause]

Tolin spoke as follows: 1 ask you to

reelect me to the office of county attor-

ney, under these circumstances: When
I came out Mr. Stephens was a candi-

date for School-Superintendent of

Boone county, which office pays $500 a

year, while thai of county attorney

pays ouly $400. Had Mr. Stephens at

that time announced himself a candi-

date for county attorney, I should have

stood aside, and said Mr. Stephens yon
and Mi-. Reed fight it out, there is not

enough money in it for me to fight

over. Mr. Stephens had had at that

time himself announced in the paper

and his little cards, struck just as we
have, and canvassed the south end of

the county, and perhaps was down here

canvassing for aught I know. In a

short time he withdrew from that race

and published a card in the paper stat-

ing, that his business demanded all his

attention. It seems to me that if it

demanded it then it demands it more
so now, if it is anything like my busi-

ness. Why lie withdrew I don't know
aud I don't care. After Stephens had
announced himself for school Superin-

tendent persons came to me and got

me to run, saying, "Tolin, you are get-

ting a fearful abusing for this court-

house—something with which yoii.had

uoTfifiig to do7«frd" we waul to see you
vindicated by an election to this office

again without opposition."

Third termisni is no argument in my
race at all, for I don't handle u cent of

the public money. Mr- Green held it

12 years and Vaughter—I don't know
how long. Tbe Atty.-Geuenil is now
holding his third term, and likewise

Judge Pryor is in his third term of ti

years each, and all because he is com-
petent for the place.

You kuow me and I kn..»v you.

Bellevue has been my banner district

in the past, and if you don't vote for

me I am with you anyhow, out ofcon-

sideration of what you have done for

me in the past. I want your votes.

Stephens replied as follows : Tolin

says he don't know why I withdrew
from the Co., Supt.'s race. My card ex-

plained that, and I will state to you
that he cried to vote for "Old Hickory"] people why I entered that race. It was

Personal mention.

Mrs. O, M. Ryle has been sick several

days.

Wm. Stephens, of Utzinger, was hi

town Thursday.

J. W. Taliaferro, of Union, made us

a call Monday.

Dr. L. (.' . Cowen, Qf_RabhiL Hash,

was in town last Thursday.

Commissioner Ben Stephens, of Flor-

ence, was in town Monday.

J, W. Hughes visited the booming

city of Winchester, last week.

Jr. Grubbs was in town Tuesday.

He is well pleased with his prospects.

Dr. Furnish ljas been confined to his

bed for several days,

better.

J. M. Palmer and wife, of Big Bone,

were guests of his relatives here last

Sunday.

David Rlggs, of the Mt. Pleasant

neighborhood, was iu town one day

last week.

Jack" Brown and Frank Osmium, of -

the Constance neighborhood, were in

town last Thursday.

Messrs John W. Bradford and Esq.

DixonT ^rf-F4»reu«e,-8peut the dny in

Burlington Monday.

Esq. O, W. Gaines was in town Mon-

day. It was his regular court day hut

he had nothing for trial.

ill. H. P. Crisler, of Ashby Fork,

called ou this office, Monday, bringing

the name ofa new subscriber.

Notice—It you want your

painted or papered, you can save mon-

ey by calling on Chos. E. Clore, He-

bron, Ky. 3t

Mrs. Geo. Kichey, who lives down on

Woolper has been quite ill with pneu-

monia, but at last accounts she was

getting better.
— —»- '

—

We rre soray to hear that M. S. Rice,

of Covington is in trouble. He is

ChariT»<' witlj. iiiitoi^wri.vi-riikting funds

of his employer.
——— •» —

Leonard w. iiossing requesufus to

announce that he will address the peo-

ple si Verona, on Saturday, March 2!)

at 2 o'clock p. in.

Samuel Rich, of Anderson, Kenton I

I

county, in her 23th year.

On the 13th inst, she was taken vio-
j

I'^'yK IK \vvU\ pneatre^ • r
inll-';

fHOUgn everything possible was done
j

to relieve her, nhe continued to grow
j

worse until released from her suffering

by death.

The funeral services were conducted

iu the Baptist church, this place—of

which she was a devoted member- -by

Kevs. J. A. Kirtley and J.H. Fullilove,

house !

l;lKl Friday at 2 p. in , in the presence

SPECIAL INFORMATION
That will I- ad you onward and upward to the topmost

ratted on the ladder of

Prosperity and Wealth,
We will -ell you

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,

Hardware, Queensware, Tin-

ware, Glassware, Wooden-

ware and Crockery,

AT LOW AND HONEST.PPLOES,
(QUALITY CONSIDERED.)

OA*TDmATF>4
j. F»A**ij-t rui it. >• nintoi <

It Supcnntrmtent of Public
Conn!,. Sabtm to the action M Um 1

party.

Jwo P. Rvuiii r*MK4at« tor ii lhtttaa Mm
Ikcnflii-eof KrpcrinlemUa* of I*»61k VltalSt!
Boone tonntv. Subject to the acttaa of tbe Pen
ncratie potty.

Ilr**v C. I.\%siMr., of Union, is a
f.tr Soprrintrn.lrnt of Public Vhoola^ at
county. Sahjrrr *»tlw anions* the

~

partyT

tKlll:

O. M. Rll.IT la a candidate for reelcclMa
the filfite of Amcsmit of Boone county
tn the ictioa of the Democratic party.

\V\ \V. f.HlMsi.EY, of Ilia; [lone. i» a
for the nfii.e of Assessor of lloone county. Sub-
ject to the iction 01 the Democratic party.

R. A. Brady, of Bellevue, in a candidate for
Ihc office of Assessor of Boone county. Subject
to the action of the Democratic rr.irtv.

S. E. TuuulX. of Dig Bone, I> a candidate for
County CActVof y aafttm jsp.'V ayAla t> ,

action of the Democratic- party.

There has been on exhibition for sev-

eral days, at Mr. Dudley Rouse's store,

a very handsome piece of putty work

executed by Miss Orie Conner.
•.»-*

That handsome and elegant harness

stallion, Xorris' Alinont, will liTaReTlTrel

season of 18'jOat Burlington and Flor-

ence. ^S

of a largo concourse of sorrowing rela-

tives and sympathizing friends.

After thesevices at the church, ow-
ing to the lateness of the hour, the re-

mains were placed in the vault here,

from which they were taken, last Mon-
day, to the vault at Highland, from

which they will be interred on the

third day of next mouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Cowen had been mar-

ried just four years and three months,

and were blessed with a bgriyht little

hoy. By her death this happy young

Our GARDEN SEED are fresh and of the beat variety.

GOOD MACKEREL Now in Stock.

FRESH BREAD every week every week.

candidate for
Subject to the

family is entirely broken up, and ren-

ders the occasion the saddest thot has

occurred here fora longtime.

The relatives and especially the hus-

band and little boy, have the entire

sympathy of the community in their

terrible bereavement, which time alone

can console.

Death, With remorseless hand has
iip.'iin visited one of the limiim ofonr

We also have (.ooche's Itemed i cs, the Lest in the world for Rheuma-
tism, Coughs and Colds.

«®"WE INVITE VOU TO SEE US - -«*

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.

O.St. Ai.i.tN, of Hamilton, is a

County Clerk of Boone county,
action'of the Democratic party.

M. T. <. uinktt, is a candidate tor re-election
to the office of County Clerk of Boone County.
Subject to the action of the Democratic parly.

At k S. Ga iwaa ij^ a candidate for County
CTeik" or Boone County. Subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

K. II. Bakik is a candidate lor re-electio« to
the office of County Judre of Boone County. Sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic party.

John STr.ntr.xs, of Bullittsville, it a candidate
for County J ud ere of Boone county. Subject to

1 the action ot the Democratic party.

! W. B. Gat bbs, of Tavlorport, ii a candidate
;
for County Judge of Boone County. Subject to

' the action of the Democratic party.

I ,

\V. H. Tkhbill, of Florence, 14 a candidate: far
Surveyor of Boone Counfy. Subject to the action
ef .i--^ «,....»« . 2Z

W. E. Vest is a candidate for re-election to
the office of County Suveyor of Boone County.
Subject to the action of the Democratic party.

Croupy suffocations, night coughs

and all the common affections of the Friday

throat and lu.ngs quickly relieved by-

Dr. J H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Balm.

county and the family of his. Carpen-

ter, who lived near Sparta, mourns the

loss of n husband anil father. Mr. Car-

penter's death occurred at his home on

morfallig of Inst week, being

caused by rheumatism of the heart, i

Jfrom which he su tiered ouly about a

His marriage to Miss Francis

McCullough,
The Leading Druggist,

Cor. Walnut St. =====

C, I.. Crisler is a candidate tor Jailer of Boone
County. Subject to tbe abtion of the D niocrmtic
party.

foiis U. Ryle U a candidate lor Jailer of
Boone County, bubject to the action «t the
Democratic party.

W. f.CowKNis a candidate for Jailer of B*»one
County. Subject to the action of tha Democratic
party.

S. W. Tolix is a enndidate for reelection to
the office of County Attorney of Boone County.
.Subject io the action uf lh« V'

~

and O. & M. R. R.

Lost—On the pike between BwlinK-
He is now some ton and Petersburg. Monday, March

17th, a small bundle of clothes. Finder

will please return to Marce Hiddell at I

Burlingtuu.
*«* ^-j

Sherifl Beall lias moved to the Win.;

Conner house, near Limaburg. As the

law requires him to be in the county

seat each day, his present location will

l>e much more convenient.

ItJsjpredicted that the river will beat

its past record and go to about 77 feet

at Cincinnati by Saturday night, and

if the rtiin north of the Ohio river con-

tinues It may reach 80 feet.
. ». *

When you are constipated, with loss

ofapjietitc, headache, take one ot Dr.

J.H. McLean's Little Liver aud Kid-

ney Pellets. They are pleasant to take

and will cure you. 2o cents a vial.

week
Carver, was blessed by the birth of four

j

children, a!! of whom survive him. He|
was a native of Rpnnc county, having!

been born near Burlington forty years

ago He was highly respected by all i

who knew him tor his t-xcellenceof

character, his good business (jualifica-l

lions and his social, gentlemanly de-

,

porlment at all times, and his death is
'

deeply deplored by the entire comniu-
]

; nily, anil the sincere sympathy of all
j

is tendered to the sorrowing wife and
fatherless children. His remains were :

interred in the Odd- Fellows Cemetery l

LAWRENuEuURa, IND.,

Headquarters forIs

PURE LEAD,
LINSEED OIL,

VARNISHES,
PUTTY and the

ECONOMY * MIXED * PAINT.
ALSO WINDOW GLASS.

JVC Clore, of Cincinnati, IiasTIeeii

in town several days taking deposi-

tions in the Oaines divorce suit.

Frank Kirkpatrick, who has been at

work iu (ireensburg, Indiana, all win-

ter, has returned with his family.

Messrs. Geo W. Anderson and Tom
Walton, of the Pt. Pleasant neighbor-

hood, were in Burlington a few hours

iast Thursday.

Mrs. Wallace Garrison, of 1'nion, and

her sister, Miss Violet, one of Gallatin

county's handsome yonng4a4ieBrmade-

this office a pleasaut call Monday.

Geo. W. Baker, G. L. Miller, S. J.

K wait and It. K. Me Manama, of Big

Bone, were in town Monday. They
arc pleased with the prospects for a

railroad passing through their neigh-

borhood.

Sain Hind, of Richwood, was In town

Wednesday. He is taking considerable

interest iu the organization of the

North Kentucky Breeders' and Agri-

cultural Association, and thinks there

is no doubt but what it will be a go.

J. J. Rucker lias purchased the farm

of James D... Conner on the road be-

tween this place and Bullitlsvilie.

Soon as he is able Mr. Conner and

family will move to the homestead of

the late Cave Clore.

and finally in the evening he got them
to write his name on the back of the

poll-book, because he was too young
to vote. I And a great many of his

votes are not In the poll-hooks And,
unfortunately, I find some of his votes

recorded in the Republican column.

John Stephens went to the polls and
voted against Tcrrill, for Rice and
scratched Proctor Knott,

I must tell you a story. When I was
fl'itboatiug on the Ohio river with
"Devil" Bill Watts, we were wrecked
once on the falls at Louisville. I went
ashore to settle with an Insurance

agent, an old Methodist preacher, and
left "Devil" Bill to wctch the wreck,

which was in a very dangerous place,

the water running by at the rate of 20

miles an hour. One old wrecker had
the courage to go out to the wreck, and
by him "Devil" Bill sent me a letter,

aud this is what his letter said: "Dear
Ed:—I'm cold, dry and lonesome—
send me a quart." Aud I seat it [Up-
roarous Applause.] Now, gentlemen,

I think 1 can see little Johnny, on that

cold November day, standiug crying

there at the polls, cold dry and lone-

some.

As county judge lam to show im-
partiality, and I say to you, if reelected

I will be the county Judge in fact, and
not like Dr. Grubbs, step down and
counsel attorneys as to what I'd best

do.

Mr. Stephens took the stand again

and said:

I will explain that Rioe vote. When
I voted against Terrill he was au In-

experienced boy—bad never run a line,

and had never identified himself with
any party. I think I voted for Vest,

and that the poll-book will show that

I did. Knott was fairly and squarely

defeated in the convention by Hon. T.

I* Joses, and I did not feel bound to

at the earnest solicitation of some of

my warmest and best friends. I was
then under a pledge and consequently

honor bound not to make the race for

Co. Atty., for more than a year before,

my young friend John Losslug, had
told me that lie was going to make the

race and I told him I was for him aud

as long as he was a prospective candi-

date I washonor bound to remain silent.

As to my making a canvass In the Co.,

Supt., race Tolin knows or ought to

know that I did no sucli thing. I mere-

ly said to some friends whom I met go-

ing to Walton on business that I was a

candidate for that office. Don't think

I told over 60 men and surely not over

100, and s6 it was not from prospective

defeat, as he hints, that I withdrew
from that race.

Yes, Tolin is right in that he had
nothing to do with the court-house at

the last—at first he was a redhot court-

house man, but as Boon as he found a

disturbance was being raised on the

other side, he quieted down and like a

little mouse crawled in his hole and
pulled it in after him. As a private

citizen I made a speech favoring the

court-house at Burlington, because I

had my big pile of little red brick there,

and while making that speech Toliu

put his arm around my neck and pull-

ed me over and whispered iu my ear,

"yes, and tell them this too," and I

said, allrlgh t,I will as soon as I get my
breath—that's the way he showed Ids

hand.

Even the Republicans, black Iu name
and blaok in principle, can't stand

third termisni and bounced Foraker,

and I -am sure that you, will, ou the

5th day of April wean tills calf, Tolin

who has pulled the public teat eight

years. He lias been at it long enough.

And besides that I am advised And re-

ltAIHUT HASH.

If your kidneys are inactive, you

will feel and look wretched, even in

the most cheerful society, ami melan-

choly on the jolliest occasions, Dr J.

H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm,

will set you right again. $1 per bottle.

Considerable tobacco passed through

here during the last ten days, enroute

for Bellevue. The crops were raised

down on Gunpowder, and some of it

sold as high as ten dollars. Wc under-

stand that John Davis got $10 and $8

for his crop.

here Saturday afternoon, under the au- _
spices of toe !Sp."rta Masonic Lodge, as- !

sistetl tiv the Lodge at this place A ! __ . ...

I3,e
p
cSe°ry,^STA^SK

I

utV© Hlm a Cal1 and Save Money.
respect tt) the memory ot the man

jwhom every one liked —Gallatin Co., ^___^
Democrat.

|

"

The above notice brings s irrow to

the-heuTtHrf the writeTpof~wtrnTn the

deceased was a school-mate aud a
bosoin friend for many years. No man
was truer to his friends or had a more
generous IreaTtlh'arrJunies tn

ter, and he lias numerous friends in

this county wiio will be grieved to hear

of his death, To his bereaved family

we tender our deepest sympathy.

Geo. B. Gibson

J. F. Craig is improving.

The school tux in district No. 55 has

been collected.

It is reported that Lark Acra will

take charge of the Aurora ferry.

m—

S

CTnk le has "movod—iuto—tficl

house lately vacated by Lark Acra.

Cad Berkshire has gone to house-

keeping on his (arm ou Lick Creek.

Wm. Ilivtikinson moved from the

Moore farm to the McCounell place.

Cale Ryle has moved to Solen Steph-

en's form, where he will raise a crop of

tobacco.

C. G. Riddell was in the city last

Wednesday purchasinga stock of goods

for the spring trade.

Considerable sickness in the neigh-

borhood—measles and pneumonia are

the principal diseases.

A. B. Acra, of Huntsvilte, spent iv

couple of days last week with your pen-

cil shover and family.

No changes among the voters, their

minds are about the same as when the

candidates first announced.

The farmers are delivering their to-

bacco to different buyers at prices rang-

ing from $3 to $10 per hundred.

We hope the voters will not forget

what their duty is ou the 5th of April

and we hope the verdict will be a just

one.

Dr. Cowen has been riding both day

and night for several weeks, and by

close attention his patients are conva-

lescing.

Charlie Rlggs will take charge of the

ferry in Capt. Huey's place, the first

of April. Capt. Huey will devote his

time and attention to bis flue horse

and jack.

The boys are beginning to Inquire as

to who i^Oifthto-B.-"^ jury from this

neighborhood. Keep cool boys, until

you receive au invitation to attend,

then you can find o»* „„„

The docket of Squire Sid Stephens

on the 12th, was the largest ot any
magistrate's court for several years

All the cases against Talbott were con-

tinued; the case of McConnell against

In a note from Mr. L. L Snyder, of

Bellevue. and dated March 20th, he re-

quested us to announce in our next is-

sue, that. Elder J. Stafford, of George-

town, will preach at Bellevue Chris-

tian church next Saturday night, and

Sunday aud Sunday night.

Our worthy postmaster is going to

remodle his office, and put in au outfit

of new boxes, quite a number of which

will be "lock-boxes." He will have as

couveuieut and well arranged office as

there Is in vthe county when the con-

templated change is perfected.

Tn Vases of Fever nnrl A gue, the

Bai-si.y's LANnixo, March 18, MK>.

I will not allow any more sick or
cholera hogs to he shipped from my
lauding*. J. S. B.vi-si.v.

[March 2G-6t.]

A'eurulffir. J't i.hohs
Atl'l those imtrtTlrii with ricrehtwueM resulting

flomtUll'

tl Sf UT ttrWOPh « tti ligmUuVoO by taking

Brown's Iron Hitters. Genuine
has trade mark aud crossed red Hues on w rapper.

Turnpike Election.

Notice—The annual election, for a
President and live Directors for the
Petersburg & Burlington Turnpike Co.,

will be held in the towns of Petersburg
and Burlington on the first Monday in
April, 1890. N. S. WALTON,'

Secretary.
'

Turnpike_Election.
The Woolper Turnpike ^Company

will holdan election in Burlington on
the 1st Monday hi April, 1890, to elect

a board of directors for the ensuing
year. G. W. TERRILL, Sccty.

JIANifc

Wants bis Kentucky Friends and Customers to know thai he is head-

quarters for

Hardware, Furniture & Farm-
ing Implements. I will also keep a full stock of

STOVES, GRATES & HOUSE FUKNIStflNG
Goods. In the Implement line I am agent for the

Buckeye and Clipper Machinesr
the best made. I also keep

blood is as effectually, though not so

dangerously poisoned by the effluvium

j
of the atmosphere as it could be by the

deadliest poison. Dr. J. H- McLean's
Chills ainl Fever Cure will eradicate

this poison from thesystem-50e abottle.

UaWy advlaedv, that wlna TuJln marts | Young, waa won by HoConutU.

Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate ot
W. X. Aylo', deceased, are requested to
come forward and settle tit once; and

: :ali.tll0se~um^lITg7ileuiauds-ugains1"»aia
estate are requested to present the same
to the undersigned, properly proven
according to law.

C. L. CUlSLKlt, Admr.

And make them a Specialty.

Seeds of All Kinds on hand all the time.
Sold as Low as can be Sold.

IRON and TIN ROOFING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
I also keep a tinner and am prepared to all kinds of tin work,

GUTTERING, SPOUTING, ETC, ETC.
A full stock of all kinds of wire constantly on hand.

Thanking you for past favors, and a continuance of tbe same,! am
Respectfully Yours, GEO. B. GIBSOX, Rising Surrpind.

Sign of the Circular Saw. Feb 5-3m

m I. HENNIMB,

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

The offerings were go.oj size for Fri-

You ^^iinlaT•e7;^Ts^fo7s1Wctacles!
,l,, •v -

»"d lhe* '* »° *£•* ™f**S °*

if you use D.J. H. McLean's Strength- i

no,e roM yesterday. Good tillers are

in active request at lull prices, as were
also colory trash mid lugs'. Common
trash ami lugs were in fairly good de-

mand.

ening Eye Salve; It removes film

and scum which accuinimilates on the

eye balls, subdues inflammation, cools

and soothes the irritated nerves streng-

thens weak and iailmg-sigIit,25cJil)OX.

The other day a party to a suit pend-

ing in the Boone Circuit Court put the

following question to the Circuit Clerk

in regard to the suit:

"Do you think that the substantiali-
ty of the present legality relates direct-

ly to the conclusion of the pending
litigation?' 1

This knocked the clerk entirely out.

Medium
Uood
Morris—

Imperfect ingestion and.assimilation

produce disordered conditions of the

system which grow and are confirmed

by neglect, Dr.J.H.McLean'sStrengtli-

enlug Cordial aud Blood Purifier,

by its tonic properties, cures indiges-

tion and gives tone to the stomach.

$1 per bottle,

John J. Rucker was in town last

Wednesday. WbileJ

here he had a pa-

per drawn up for the purpose of taking

subscriptions for the construction of a

turnpike to commence at tbe Mineola
pike about one mile from Anderson's
ferry* and to run to Limaburg on the

Burlington and Florence pike. He
thinks the people along the proposed

route are In a humor to take hold of

the enterprise and pusli it to a comple-

tion. The proposed road would shorten

the distance between this section of the

country and Cincinnati, and it is

thought that It will prove a good in-lo^o'd'leaf'

New good leaf shows the same strong

[active market, and brings full prices.

I Common leaf and lugs won in good

I

demand. The commoner grades show

I

a slightly betterdemand, but prices are

i still low.

Cincinnati House —
Common smokes $ 1 00(. 'i <>0

M trash ti 00(.. t 80
Good " 8 000ft) 50
Medium leaf , 10 (l(K.< 141

Walker

-

Common smokers $ 2 (MX" $ 60

S trash outK;. 7 !M
ood " 8 00V. 8 26

(Succcswr to Swetnam * tsrpTtTj

Mertata ait Maimer
Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the Uiitlertak

er's Union.

Office open day and ni;;ht.

Burial Cases furnished on the

shortest notice in either city

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Km'oahr.er
formerly of Abbott A Wea-

ver, is employed by me.

80 & 08 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY,

II. P. St-mmi h.xs is a candidate for County At-
torney ot" Boone County, subject to the action ot
the Democratic party.

It. H. Rct-D i< a candidate for County Attor-
ney of Boone County, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

DAVID BEALL is a candidate for re-election
to the office of Sheriff of Boone county.- Subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

LEONARD W. LAPSING is a candidate for
Delegate to represent Boone County In a Conven-
tion to revise the Constitution of Kentucky. Sub-
ject, to the action ot the Democratic party, at the
primary election, April ctb, 1890.

County Directory

OFFICERS.
Assessor—Q . M. Riley

.

Jailer—Samuel Cawen.
County Surveyor—W. E. Vert.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Murat, Constance.
Superintendent of Schools—J. J*. Hvle.

Commissioners—J. J. Stephens, Benj.
Stephens and Jno. F. Oroen.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meets the id Mon-

day in April and first Monday in October,
W. Montfort, Judge; \V. L. Kiddell, Clerk
John S. Oaunl, Commonwealths Attorney;
W. L. Kiddell, Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY COURT meet* the first Mon-

day in every month. E. H. Baker, Judge;
8. W . Tolin, Count v Attorney . M. T. Car-
rie tt, Clerk; David" Beall, Sheriff, W. T.
German and C. C. Roberts, Deputies.
QUARTERLY COURT meats the first

Houday in March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County
Court preside.

M AGISTRATES'COURTSare held in

March, June, September and December, as

follows •

Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Saturday,
and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewi*
LeFever, Constable.

Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Sidney Stephens, Wednesday

after second Monday, and W.H. Ryle, Sat-

urdaj after third Monday Charles U
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben " Crlsler^ Wednesday

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver—R. A. Connelly, Friday after

the third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
Fridny »(ter first Monday- T. J. Coyle,
Constnble.

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, and U. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,
Constable.
Hamilton— G W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

or second Mond»y ; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R.L. Roberts
Constable.

Walton—T. F. Curliy, second Friday.
W. G. Stnnstur, Tuesday after second Fri-

day John Watson, Constable.
Veront— W. B. Craven, Tuesday after

1st Monday. J, C. Allen, Tuesday after

third Mond'ay, C. W. Lewis, constable.
Florence—N. B. Stepbens.second Satur-

day. W. E. Clutterbuck; third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.

Taylorsport—W.B. Grubbs second Mon-
day, jno. Stephen?, third Saturday. S. J.
Hedge;, const!

leaf 10 OOf.M-1 00
15 (KXJ.15 25

VWtDWOt,

Common smokers $1 OOtJfio 30
Common trash G 00<»7 75
Uood trash -. 8 0t'(.i !i 70
Medium leaf 10 00(«14 00

Miami—,.

Common smokers 2 10(.r, 5 40
Common trash 7 10(W 7 flO

Good trash 8 200'. 9 25
Medium leaf 10 00f» 14 00

Globe
Common smoker f 1 50(.i 5

Common trash C 00(.i 7 90
Good trash 8 00(» !> r>o

Medium leaf 10 00f««14 X)

Oood leaf.-. 15 00t» 17 1

Hodman—
Common smokers $1 w<n, r> no
Common tntsli <j 00(- 7 !H>

Good trash 8 OOW 9 80
Medium loaf 10 0(\.- 14 76

15 0thv.lt) 76

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We have a large stock of-\w inter goods which we must dispose of.

Until the first of May we'-will take of 10 per cent on all winter

goodfc such as heavy

Boots and Shoes, Flannels, Jeans, Shawls, Com-

forts, Clothing, Etc., Etc.

This is no trumped up story of half-prices, but a genuine cut, as anyone

can see, as our prices are plainly marked on all the goods.

5tn.11 AND BE Oonvixwi^^ -

INSURE ATHOME
The Fara.rV Mutual Fir.

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boon* County

ts «w cumalately •ratals** and raoair 1d|

sjssMBaa&iaoM ntf iasaraaoa.

Its Bat«a ax» Lower
r»aa Uosaaf

ClTMtaW *-%%£

OOOJTTT

HiTHimT* ranrain astahtaci

MfMMT

should take apolicy at ones)
r,g.HUKT, I OSOAB GAINES

President, Secretary.
Grant, Ky.

| Burlington, Ky.
J. E. DUNCAN, Xraasuw.

DIRCCTOmS.
Lkqran Gain ks, B. L. RlOB.

Jko. STxraiHa.
R. S. Cowan, AsMssor,

Burlington. Ky.
W. M, Roqies, Agent.

Walton, K>

browns mom bitters
Cum Indigestion, lUUouaneHi, Dysptpala, Mala-
ria. Nervousness, unit General Debility. Pbnt-
ciaus recommend it. All dealers sell it. Oauuina
KM trade mark and crossed red Unci on wrapper.

Fltwlmf,.. ..SB

Anyone wishing their house papered, if thoy will write us we will

send an experienced man who will give the cheapest rates lor a first-

class job.

W.M.RACHAL& CO. Union, Ky

FOR SALE OR BENT.
I will offer my farm for smle or rent,

situated on the road leading from. He-
bron to Burlington, 11 mile flora Bur-
lington audi mile from Hebron, con-
taining about 80 acres, good house and
barn, 2 good orchards, never faiting

springs, always plenty of water in tbe

driest seasou, the land lies welt and no
wasteland. For particulars addrea*

H. J. CASEY, Ricbjuood, Vav
Care P. H. J

A -
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M#tffiHr»Amvuitino AN APRIL FOOL.

Boast's —reaaartlla tboroaseiy
lasHuus. ereaiasasood anps.
• »KI b«MMiM.*lTMkr«ltkrMMttHMMrmd llr.r, and Imparts to lb*

«M*ko«r«<MllB(«(lMalUu<lttrMl>u. Tbl.
tMsM«Kf

Hood's 8arsaparilla
" Hood's Barseperllla porlBed mr blood, ntf me

traaftb., and ormal (be headache and dimness.
•o lhat I Mi able to work era in 1 recommend
Hood's Aaraaparllla lo others whose blood In thin or
isapare, and who real worn out or ran down "
Li'TBin MASON. Lowell , k»i

Creates an Appetite
•With tb« »ret bottle or Hood's Bareaparitia my

headache entirely disappeared, and where beroro I

eoald not mailer span appetite for my meals. I
can sol now »« enough im-al* 10 satisfy mr appe-
llee. | am at present taking mr second botllcand
[eel Hie a aurerent person '• William lansino.
Post*, u A. B., Neman, Wis.

«ohJ by al drenrrlsts. II; six forsS.
by r. i. hood * CO., Lowell. m».<.

IOO Doses One

WAS In apriratttxeara
In* hottne:

We were a Jolly crowd.
Who had with talents

for rich Jokes
Been liberally en-
dowed;

But every now and then
asBsttsn

Would get the upper
hand,

^ And That roe (rmrwitn
one accord

Declared they could
not stand;

So with a resolution
Arm

To play them some (rood trick.
We lay awake night after night
To think of something sleek

;

When In the morning an were mat
And each revealed her plot.

As with one voice they all agreed
That mine went to the spot.

The day we chose was April 1st,
The time the noonday hour;

Meanwhile we looked as Innocent
\u6 harmless as.a flow**,

i *• timet *m coan; ear* ..urn snrJSn
With heavy, long-drawn sigh;

Albeit underneath we saw
A twinkle in each eye

;

They looked for cotton In the pie.
For corn-bread frosted thick.

For napkins sewed together fast.
The sponge-cake loaf, a brick;

For drinking water peppered strong,
And beefsteak nnasoneil sweet;

In fact, suspicion lurked about

Why don't toq pull Qp s moment and
take that shoe off the horse before he
loses it?" be added, suddenly leaning
forward over the dash-board as he
spokc<
"You are ever so kind, but It's no

use," said Lewis. "My horse's shoes
never come off on the First of April. I
have often noticed it."

"Ha! ha! bar laug-taed the other. "I
see your timber is pretty well seasoned,
if you are young yet May I ask if you
are taking that dog back there in the
wagon out to sell to Hexamer?"
"That is my errand."
"What sort of a dog is he?"
"He's an Irish setter; and he's ten

months old, and worth twenty dollars."
"Well, now, I don't like to disappoint

you, but it seems to me I've heard that
Hexamer has got bis Irish setter
already."

"Perhaps so," responded Lewis, indif-

I forently.

{ "Y/5M. are, tat p;oi ^%<Mi «.<**" .t^at, at*.

'you?'"*askea'nis corupanion, *.tn pre-
tended surprise. "I don't mean to say
that J am not enjoying my ride im-
mensely."

"Well, I am enjoying it, too," said
Lewis.
"Ha! ha! ha! I see—I see!" criod the

filhex,
—

"

You think I am trying t/s fnol

Both the method and results when
Bjrup ofFigs ia taken ; it is pleasant
andiwoshing-trj tlimilBUj, awlSclf
geMlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ito action and truly beneficial m its
•Sects, prepared only fromthTrnrost
healthy and agreeable substances,
Its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and hove made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo itf50c
Dd;iL^SJi»by all leading drug-
gists. Any refiablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8an nuMciaco, cal.

towmue, *r. hew rosK, i/.r.

What'er they touch or eat;
But when the meal In safety passed
They rose with grateful sigh,

And little dreamed the blow they feared
Would "catch on" by and by;

For while they ate with cautious fear,
Lest then the sword might fall.

One of us stealthily did slip
'Round to the entrance hall,

4And warmly pressed with fingers deft
1* each hat hanging there

A piece of shoemaker's wax
To lay against thofr hair. ,

'Twas one of those warm days in spring.
That forecast summer heat;

But, unsuspecting, out they go
Upon the sunny street.

As unf „,..-.

Who should he chance to meet
But fair Miss Blank, a lovely girl.
And one ha thought real sweet.

lie threw his toothpick on the wa
All smiles he did appear,

He tried to raise bis hat. but lo!
It stuck fast to his ear.

The next, a well-known banking clerk.
Returning to his bit,

Essayed his derby to remove—
"Why, what In thunder's this!"

Be paused—glanced round him in dismay

-

"By Jove! but this is pat;
Those horrid girls have somehow glued
My hair fast to my hat !"

He sat him down, resigned to fate,
His hat upon his head;

u In w»lkec> Mr. President

Some
Children]

Grow ififf \

Too Fast
become listless, fretful, without onor.
gY, thin and weak. But you can for-
tify them and build them up, by the
use of

SCOWS
EMULSI9H
OF PURE COO LIVER OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Of I.imc and Soda.

—-

-

They will take It readily, for it is al*
most as palatable as milk. And it

should be remembered that is A pee-
TEIsTIVK On CCBF OFCOUGnS OB COLDS,M BOTH THE OLD AND YOUHO, IT Is
UNEQUALLED. -4w>id»,.6«Ofufi„ri«oir<rr«l.

The Pope Favors
Convalescents

from the Influenza

with exemption

from Lenten

And to him coldly said
" Have you been on a lark, young man, •

Or have you got a cold J"
" Dear sir, I beg you will excuse,

To tell the truth, I'm sold

!

Perhaps you'll kindly bear in mind
What day 'tis said to be.

And some one, sir, has made, you see.
An April fool of me !"

The next, a man of real estate
Was asked to call at two

TTpon a widow, young and rich,
Who would her lease renew

;

He rang the bell, then straightened up
To bend him like a bow.

With hot in hand and blandest smile-
As agents do, you know —

She came
;
he jerked and pulled and tugged

And twisted in despair,
Made desperate effort—futile all.
It stuck as if grown there

;

She stood in frigid dignity
And smiling scorn the while,

Although she scarcely could repress
A haughty, withering smile

;

But presently he lound his voice,
Then frantically he spoke

:

" I crave your pardon, madame, I'm
The victim of a joke."

And as he backed himself a-down
Those steps with eager haste

He took his spotless handkerchief.
And mopped his sweltering face;

His swear-words were original

—

A list beyond define

;

I thanked my stars he knew not then
The trick was one of mine

!

But what befell each one In turn—
For all met hapless fate—

I fear 'twould weary you to read,
The writer to relate.

Suffice to say, they came to tea,
Their hats they slowly doff

;

For every mother's son of them
Had all their hair cut off.

—Hannah M. Kohaus, In Inter Ocean.

you ajrain. Well—ha! ha! ha! that's too
good for any thing-!"

Lewis could not help joining" in the
laugh, but he showed no indication of
turning round.

"You really intend going on, then?"
questioned tho other again.

"I started from town to sell that dog,
and I am going to sell him," said
Lewis.

"And I suppose nothing I could say
now would induce you to turn back."

"I told you I was going to sell the
dog," was Lewis' response.
At this the ma*- ^~^t-*.i.->.- »-- ~i,-,„„,^i

n.aghter. "This is really too comical,
he articulated at .last, when his enjoy-
ment of the situation permitted him to

" words. "Here yon - are , an en ter-
'

prising lad, who has heard that Hexa-
mer wants a sotter, and who is going
oat there to sell him one; and at a
turn in the road you meet me, a well-
disposed citizen, who would like to save
you the trouble of your journey. On
any other day in the year you would
believe me and go back, but just be-

ta* return journey. Just before* learlajr
he gave Hexamer a letter that had b*>en
seat out by him from town, vthioh the
latter land aside unread.

As the wagon was passing the gate a
voice called from the house: "Say, youna-
man!" * * -*

"Well?"
"I'm sorry 1 couldn't buy year dog."
"Never mind about that."
"And, say!"
"Well, what is it?"

"Wasn't that an AprH/oolf
"I will tell yen the next time I Ms

yon," came back, in laugbliig tones.
The moment the wagon passed out ox

sight of the house the demeanor of Its
young driver changed suddenly. He
seized the whip and drove at great s'soed
along the road, looking back anxicajsly
from moment to moment. In this way
he reached a small cross lane lending-
towjri a clump of pines, where he
turned in hastily, and hid his wagon un-
£«.«. enwst, <& the '

Soon after this was done Hexamer
came galloping rapidly on horsebaok
down the main road, and passing the
lane, went on toward town. Then Lewis
drove out again and followed leisurely,
laughing as if what Had just taken place
was the most comical, thing in the world.—

H

e continuod laughing- until, a quar-
ter of an hour later, he met Hexamer
coming back, who also began laughing
as soon as he saw Lewis.
The two approached each other and

met
"Good-day, sir," said Lewis, with

mock gravity. "Did you see a boy driv-
ing a wagon with a dog In it on your
way to town?"
"You young reprobate!" cried Hexam-

er. "I know just bow you did It—you
turned in by those pines. Why didn't
you give me the letter sooner? Why
didn't you tell me before you left that
•Ju.ior wants to keep two setters, and
"ititt^usysent you out to sell me yourst*
"Why didn't I? Because that was my

part of tho joke. Every stick has two
enasv you Know."

"I believe you have had the best end
of this one," said the horseman, scratch-
ing his head. "Well, I've got to lead
that dog back, and the question is
whether he will follow mo. Do you war-
rant him to be an obedient dog?"

"I don't believe he knows the word,"
said Lewis, "but he understands 'beef-
steak' splendidly. Get a piece at the
next house and see if he doesn'ti"
"Ah! there you penetraTelnto thT

great secret of dog life. Why, there's a
houso right over there." The speaker
started in the direction indicated, but
pulled up again. "Look here, young
man," ho cried, laughing and shaking
his whip back at Lewis, "tho nextt time
you want to play a joke on me just tell
me of it in time, and I will give up be-
forehand."
"You shall have a week's notice."
"That's right, <Jood-bye."
"Good-bye," said Lewis.
As the wagon was passing out of

hail he turned round on the scat sud-
denly. "Say! 1 forgot to tell you some-
thing!" he shouted back.
"What is it?"

I knew you were Hexamer

AN OUTLY.NQ PROFESSION.
°"« «T the Ooriow. raataraa U the

la OM Rata.
No one would ever imagine that there

oonld be any caste In the old hat busi-
ness, but there Is a man in this city en-
IT*ffed in that humble calling who would
be disposed to knock you down if you
named him in the same day with tho
perlpatetio vagabonds who go about
buying up old hats. This man is an
artist in his profession. He Is a prac-
tical hatter who finds there is more
money in buying and selling old hats
than in making new ones. He does not
cry out his wares or go from door to
door He has his regular customers, and
Iney are conflnedexcluaively to tho hat
jobbers.

Wheat*, out-of-town customer visits
the city to buy goods the flrst thing the
jobber does is to remark that the hat he
-.asPskiV jag*,,w \a .harto ».
'Just aTittle dusty," the customer

will probably remark, remembering that
he had put on a new hat when he left
home.
But the jobber, knowing that a little

personal attention is always proBUble,
will not be convinced He takes the
roan's hat, throws it under the counter,
and presento him with one of the best
he has in stock. Those old hate soon
accumulate in the busy season, running
up to as many as a dosen a day. In the
majority of cases they are practically as
good as new. It has been remarked,
however, that customers from Connecti-
cut, New Jersey and Philadelphia, know-
ing that they are sure to get a fine new
hat free of charge, always put on their
most dilapidated headgear when they
are leaving home. How our friend, the
old hat man, ever "caught on" to this
peculiar feature of the hat business will
never bo known. He knows he has a
soft^ snap and can not be prevailed
u?—

,

'-' *'"'
'
v" ----- ^-t com-

petition might some tine day make
him realefee, with Othello, that his oc-
cupation is gone. He~is a good busi-
ness man. He buys cheap and sells
dear. He never grades the stock when
ho buys. Even though a hat has been
worn only one day, it is an old hat with
him. A quarter apiece is the orthodox
price ho pays, though he has been some-
times laom to give one dollar for three
extra fine hats. Every day he makes a
round of tho jobbing-houses, and sel-
dom goes home without getting hia bag

-fllaod. ——'—

—

Once at home his trade as » hatter
serves him in good stead. Ho has all

OBAJCO JUMUTIOX, COLO.

Uttw front W. W. *, RelWratta*
a»d Affirming his Pravtoos Statanaaata
ahoat this Remarkable Fral* and s*t-
•alshral Rasrloai Ha Ownarml CUaaaU and
HatUthrnlneaa—As> IarltaUoa to Sand
for Deeortptloa. and Particulars, aad a
Good Hacgeetloa for Method of Kxaml-

Grawd Jrwcrroic, Colo., March 10th, 1880.
Etx OaaNOi Judd PAaMWa-SlBcewritlrlf

my letter of Jan. 81 from Grand Valley
many lettera of Inquiry have been seat by
ypnrreadere to the Grand Junction Board
pTTrade, asking whether the statement*
therein set forth were reliable I now wish
to reiterate every statement made in my
former letter, the main points being that
Grand Junction Valley, Colorado, baa an
all-year-round climate unsurpassed In the
world; that It has no extremes of heat or
cold, no cyclones or blizzards, very few
oloudy days nearly perpetual sunshine, is
esneoially adapted for those suffering from
pulmonary trouble, and for invalids of all
classes

; Is one of the finest fruit producing
valleys of the world, and offers grand op-
WjrtAMi.SL'CiS.a lor vt "*Kza-v»' ' J»*Bm»\ r»m^ -,

tal to make an easy and safe competence in
raising fruit; that ten acres of land set out
in fruit will yield more net cash per year
than the average 800-acre farm of the West-
ern States and that with less than one-tenth
of the capital or labor.
In my fast I spoke principally of fruit

raising. Now I wish to call attention to the
fact that vegetables of all kinds yield abun-
dantly, anil that whilo the fruit trees are
growing sufficient vegetables sad small
fruits can be raised between tho fruit trees
to more than pay all expenses of taktug
care of an orchard. A largo cannery will
be built in Grand Junction, ready for next
Bummer's crop of vegetables, and the
mountain towns of adjacent mining sec-
tions furnish ample markets atgoocl profits
Sweet potatoes of a Hue Quality grow abun-
dantly In the sandy landTand sell readily in
tho adjoining towns at from ono dollar and
fifty cents to two dollars per bushel. J
think that if the people who contemplate e
change would pool together and send out
small committees from among their num-
ber to look over the advantages offered by
this favored locality, it would speedily re-
sult in turning what is now practically a
desert into one of. the most famous fruit val-
leys of the world. The Grand Junction
Board of Trade have recently issued a cir-
cular that covers nearly all the points of in-
terest here, and their oooretarv will stii-1^-
send a free copy to any one feeling sufficient
interest to write for it. •yy. yy. p.

—To" rtega hare never talks la a sim-
ple, straightforward way, like a mere
ordinary mortal. "You will write to
me when you are away, dear, won't you?"
•ays the heroine. A mere human being
would reply, "Why, of course T shall,
ducky, every day." But the stage hero
is a superior creature. He says. "Dost
thou see yonder star, sweet?" She looks
up and owns that she does Bee yonder
star; and then off he starts and drivels
about that star for full Ave minutes.and
says that he will cease to write to her
when that pale Bur has fallen from Its
place amid the firmament of heaven.—
N. Y. Tribune.

NKRVEHPAINi.
Otires

Neuralgia.
Neuralgia.
Neuralgia.

Bait Point, N. Y, April It, U
I suffered six woeki with naurabrla; a half

%ottle ofSt Jacob* Oiljnired aw I 00 return of
pain ia thru. yean. Sara sold It lo many,
and hare yet to hear ofa ILnil* case It did aof
pain in tores years. Bars soM It It

and haro jcttohBarofaiLnxlacan '

relieve or permanently cure.
q. JAY TOMPPWS, Drotgiat

Oraeo Island, N.Y., Feb. H, IfHL
I Buffered with neural»ia In the head, but

found instant relief from the application of
• BU Jacobs Oil, which cured ma.

^^
«. P. SaLUrlQaltTqtlsfof PoBes.

V-

An evening call Is generally productive
of pleasure—if net when vou come, whenyou go. -Texas Sittings.

' n

his tools and materials at hand, and it
is a pretty bad hat that he can notmalte
look as good as new. The best hats are
supplied with a new sweatband and
lining, and many of them find their way
into the smaller hat stores, where they
are sold as brand new. The others are
disposed of to the Baxter street dealers,
who are well able to get for them as
much as they are worth.—NY. Evening
Sun. B

EGYPT'S GOVERNMENT.

rules (1890).

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Restores

Strength and Vigor.

Take it

- now.

Prepared by
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Lowell, Mass.

Tuft's Pills

Malaria, Dumb Chills,

Feverand Ague, Wind
Colic, Bilious Attacks.
!5JZJ^r<M,,,

* "gnlar, natnral ovate.

•lally bu.lneK.. AaafuiNtly tneillrlneA.y should bo In .very t.«u,ehol5. *
BOKO EVEUYWHJ3KE.

Dr.Buir.Cough 8yrup 11 corn yuv
conch for »5 c

DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND.

It Is a Query Who Was
Greatest April FooL

WAS annoy-
ing to Lewis to

feel uncertain
about the road
he was travel-
ing, but fortu-

nately, just as
his doubts be-
a m o depress-

ing, he came up
with a man
walking in his
direct ion, of
whom he was

*>.<&~3 able to mike
inquiries. "Can I tell you the way to
Mr. Hexamer's?" said this individual,
while he looked jocularly up at Lewis.
"I shouldn't wonder if ] could. Are you
driving that way?"

"Yes, sir."

"I will get up and ride along with
you, then," exclaimed the other, who
was a short, fat man. "You will have
to trust me until the next station," be
continued, laughing. ."Didn't have
time to buy a ticket

"

"All right," responded Lewis.
"Keep straight on for amile, and then

I will show you where to turn," the man
said, as he took his seat "ITs a beau-
tiful day," he went on, still laughing.
"A year ago to-day—the 3lst of March—
1 was chasing a colt right alongTiere. I
remember It rather well, because the
colt had the best of it"
"They usually do," said his compan-

ion. "That was a year ago yesterday—
the 31st of March. To-dayjs the First of
April."

"So it is," responded the passenger.
"Tho First of April—April-Fools* Day.
Do you happen to have been fooled
yet?"

"No."
"Nor have I,"

"I don't expect to be," said Lewis.
"Oh! you don't expect to be?"
"No. To tell the truth, though I

don't brag about it, I never met any one
yet who was able to fool me."

"Indeed!" said the man. "It will be
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YOU."

no use, then, to ask you why you don't
brush that straw off youi^tVa..

"None in the least," replied Lewis.
"I prefer straws «i? this season of the
year."

At this answer the passenger, who
seemed to like fun, laughed all over,
even to his boots.

"Now I shouldn't wonder if /could
fool job/.' be said, after a moment
"Hut 1 sha)l sot try just at present, you
4rrow, beexiva you are eapeotinf it

cause it's the First of April we can't come
to an understanding. It's a great pltv,
isn't it?"

"Oh, don't worry about
right" cried Lewis.
"Are you sure, now?"
'Perfectly.

Haven't you a sort of feeling inside
that the flrst thing you see at Hexa-
mer's will bo an Irish setter chained up
in front of his house?" ,

"I don't expect to see any thing but
an empty dog kennel," laughed Lewis.
"Come, now, do be sensible," cried

the other. "Wfizare a mile from Hexa-
mer's yet and you can save your horse
two miles—one there and one back.
Imagine the poor animal's thoughts

the when he finds out you haven't done It
If /werea horso I would cut a man's
acquaintance after such a slight as
that"
"You can't April fool me!" was the

only response. "Better try the dog."
"Your obstinacy makes me think of

a pig I used to own once," said the pas-
senger, with a smile. "When that pig
made up his mind to be contrary, the
only possible way we could turn him
round was by cutting his tail off and
putting it on In front "

"I am worse than the pig," laughed
Lewis "You can't turn me round
even that way. I fear you will have to
change the subject."
"We won't mention it again. 1 didn't

suppose I was hurting your feelings."
The conversation now turned to ob-

jects along the road, and presently to
Hexamer's residence, a country villa
which began to appear near at hand.
"Yes, that is his place," said Lewis'

companion, with his customary chucklej
"or rather It's Mr. Butler's—your towns-
man. Butler has It for a summer resi-
dence, and Hexamer is his manager, or
whatever you call It."-
"Yes, I know," said Lewis.
"Well, here we are at the turning-in

place. I believe I'll drive up with ybu,
as I'm a little acquainted with Hexa-
mer. Could you tell us where Mr.
Hexamer is»" the man asked, with a
broad Bmlle, of the half-dozen children
who came swarming up to the wagon.
A shout of laughter went up from the

group. "Guess you'll find him behind
the barn," was the response.
The passenger descended, and walking

gravely around the barn, reappeared on
the other side.

"Did you say that you wanted to speak
to me, sir?" he inquired of Lewis, com-
ing up to him as if he never had seen
him before in his life.

The children gave way to fresh mirth.
"Is it a conundrum or a joke?" asked

Lewie. "I don't believe 1 understand it
at all."

"Guess who I am," said the man.
"I can't imagine."
"lam— Come, now, do guess."
"I don't think I can," said Lewis.

"Who are you?"
- "Hexamer himself!" shouted the oth-
er, grasping his knees and shaking with
laughter. "You've been riding with
me all the way out here, and didn't
know it"
A burst of laughter went up from the

group, in which the dog joined.
"Why didn't you tell me in the flrst

place?" cried Lewis, when he found his
voice.

"Why didn't I? Because you wouldn't
hive believed me, you are such an un-
believing chap."

"Well, I dare say it is very funny-
very funny Indeed," said Lewis, with a
grin at the mirth of the others. "But
what I would like to know is, why you
don't bring out your money and pay me
for my dog.

"

Hexamer shouted with laughter.
"Here, Dick! here, Dick!" heoalled, and
a large setter dashed around the house.
"There!" he exclaimed; "whatsortof an
animal do you call that?"

"Is It a dog?" asked Lewis, with pre-
tended curiosity.

"Just poke him with a stick and see."
"There is some resemblance," said

Lewis. ;*IIe has four legs and a tall; but
then, on the other hand —

"

"Tou young fraud!" cried Hexamer;
"get down off that wagon Jala instant
and como into the house. I want toshow
my wife a toy who doesn't know a dog
when he sees one." •

Lewi, had dlnn.r baton itartiBf »»

you were Hexamer all the
time."—Xenos Clark, in Harper's Young
People.

MOSE WAS AWE-STRUCK.
«ow~av Lire) English Lord Paralysed a

Colored Servitor. "

Several years after the end ol* the war
a once wealthy family living in a cer-
tain region of Virginia conceived the
idea that they were related to a noble
family in England^and opened corre-
spondence with those they believed to
be of the same blood. Their letters
were promptly answered, and by a com-
parison of facts and patching together
of fragments of family history, It was
proved to the satisfaction of all con-
cerned that they had sprung from the
same strain. In a few yearaXord
having determined to visit the United
States^ concluded to seek out hia
Virginia cousins and wrote to them in-
forming them of his coming. Although
reduced in fortune and their family
servants scattered in distant States by
tho curiosity aroused by their new-given
freedom, tho spirit of their ancient and
traditional Virginia hospitality had not
flickered and died "out of their honest
breasts. They made haste with spade
and hammer and paint brush to repair
the wastes of time and put their houBe
in order for the noble kinsman who was
entire way. There remained as serv-
ants only two or three of their former
slaves, and one of these was old Mosea
Mose, as he was better known, had
always been a field-hand and had never
discharged the delicate duties for
old master of passing "the bottle
when he was dry," and brushing
"away the blue-tail fly." Mose was
pressed into service atonoeand hurried-
ly drilled and disciplined for his un-
tried task of butler. Time was short
and Mose'a development in the courtly
art was a hot-bouse growth. At last
the awe-inspiring guest arrived. Mose
had been given his final instructions
and received the last finishing touches
of his rapid and enforced education as a
house servant. Breakfast was the meal
at whioh he was to put into practice the
lessons he had learned. The final and
vital injunction, repeated to him for the
hundredth time, was that he must not
address the distinguished visitor
mister, but as my lord. Mose
he had learned his lesson

as

thought
on well and- in moek despair. "WrTv" vou mav touchsmiled with confidence. With occasion-" -

aTstumbTing, the dropping of a plate
and tho breaking of a glass, Mose went
otherwfso successfully through his
dutios. But his doom was sealed. He-
turning to the breakfast-room with a
plate of smoking buckwheat oakes he
advanced to tho noble guest, bull sud-
denly awe-stricken by the presence ol
such greatness and excited by the feai
of making a mistake, ho was seized
with a fit of utter demoralization and
yelled at tho top of his voice in frightened
and piteous tones: "My Gawd, won't
you have some oakes?" So complete
was his confusion thathe dropped plate,
cakes and all and fled in terror from the
august presence of tho majestio ap-
parltion from over the sea. Days after-
wards Mose crept back to his work, bu(
there had withered In his heart
ambition to be a butler bold and
the wine around.—Richmond 8taJ»

APRIL FIRST.

It la Virtually Controlled by the Brltlab
Forelsrn Office.

Egypt is a principality and is tributary
to Turkey. The government is con-
ducted by native ministers, subject to
the rulings of the Khedive, and undor
his supervision; - From the accession of
Tewfik. tho reigning Khedive, in 1879 to
188VFrance and Great Britain exercised
a great influence in the conduct of pub-
lic affairs, because of their interests of
a financial character which were in-
volved. In tho military revolt in 1883
the people wore strongly moved to re-
sist foreign interference or control, but
the uprising was crushed by Great
Britain's forces, and, as France had
done little or nothing to aid In this,
that country failed to reap any results
when the reconstruction of Egyptian
affairs came about. The joint control of
France and Great Britain, whioh follow-
ed the uprising of 1882, was succeeded
by the single and substantial control of
affairs by Great Britain. The Khedive
since then has on the recom-
mendation of Great Britain, appointed a
European (that is a British) financial
adviser, who has a voice but no vote, in
the counsel of ministers, and has no
power in matters pertaining to internal
administrations. In 1S84 an organic law
was promulgated by the Khedive creat-
ing a number of representative institu-
tions based on popular suffrage, with the
end in view of conducting the govern-
ment in a constitutional manner; but of
these only that which is called a legisla-
tive council has thus far been operative.
It consists of thirty members, of wbom
sixteen are elected and fourteen are ap-
pointed by the Khedive; all the general
laws have to be submitted to this coun-
cil, but it rests with the government as
to whether or not It follows the advice
of the council. The creatioj^of this
legislative council Is aTong step in the
direction of a recognition of the right of
the people to advise and consent to the
acts of tho government—Chicago Inter
Ocean.

—"It is perfectly terrible," said "a
lady, "to read of tho accidents that oc-
cur from misplaced wires! Nothing
would tempt me to have any thing to do
with electric cars, bells, telephones, or
any other such alarming invention if I
could possibly escape them." "Well,
you can't" said her husband, carelessly,
"unless you -fleo to the wilderness.'
That's the worst of it," said tho lady,

New and Superb Dining Car Outfit.
The Dining Cars just completed for theUreat Rock Island Route notonlyembody

an the latest improvements in (rencral use
but especial and distinctive features of ex-
cellence, which render them unapproach-
SSly 8VRer,or to ordinary Dining Cars.They will be placed on the Rock Island
Koi'TE west of the Missouri River on and
after March :23rd, 1800, and will impart the
crowning grace of perfection to Its Solid
\ ESTini-LK Kxrnsss Tuaiks, giving that
road a continuous Thboi-oh Dining Cab
Service between Chicago and Denver, Col-
orado Springs and Pueblo. Tho Rock Isl-
^'D i» tho onlt line that runs two Vesti-
bule Express Trains every afternoon from
Chicago to Denver. It is not only the Fast
line, but it is also the most completelv
equipped of all the Colorado >-»ds, with olo-
gant Day Coaches, Fulimtsii Sleepers, Free
Reclining Chair Cars, and the finest Dinintr
Cars ia the world.

There are plont of barks upon the sea,
but they have nothing to <\. with the ocean
grayhounds.—Boston Globe.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

ss mercury will surely destroy the sense ofsmell and completely derange the wholo sys-tem when entering it through the muco'us
surfaces. Such articles should never beused except on prescriptions from reputable

Cheney & Co., Toledo, O,, contains no mer-
cury, and is taken internally and acta di-
rectly upon tho blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
turebesuroandpetthejrenuine. It is taken
internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, bv F.
J. Cheney & Co. ' ™ "
Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.

It is only a question of time when tho
wisest of us will mako a foolish break.—In-
dianapolis News.

i
t
—

Home-Seekers' naif-Rate Excursions via
the Wabash.

On April 23 and May 20 tho Wabash Rail-
road will sell tickets at one fare for the
round trip to points in Kansas, Nebraska,
Indian Territory, Texas, New Mexico, Colo-
rado. Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Montana,
North and South Dakota, Northwestern
Iowa and Minnesota. Tickets will bo good

-*sop has told us the tale of a mule which, from overfeeding galloped
•bout and fclt gay, sayteg 4e hrirMerl^Hkly-rather, surely, was a hlgli-met^ir
racer, and I am his own child in speed and spirit" Next day he was sick and
weary

;
he then exclaimed

: "I must have made a mistake ; my father, after all,
could have been only an ass." A^man, after eating a good dinner, may feel
extravagantly joyous ; but next day (I don't mean you to infer he feels like an
ass) ho is surly and grim, h!? -<—--k ud Uver src gluggUh, he is mmu,
despondent and "out of sorts" generally. For Indigestion, Biliousness and all
derangements of the Stomach, Liver aud Bowels, Dr. PUr ,-, " 'Jjn Medical
Discovery is an unequaled Remedy. Contains no alcohol to inebriate ; no syrup
or sugar to ferment and derange the digestive processes. It cleanses the system
and cures pimples, blotches, eruptions, and all Skin and Scalp Diseases. Scrofu-
lous affections, as Fever-sores, Hip-joint Disease, Swellings and Tumors, yield to
its superior alterative properties.

World's Dispensary Medical Association, Manufacturers, CC3TIaln
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

OJTj?-.tii3R^a3I3 for nn Incurable case of

tho proprietors of D«. BAQeV CATARRH REMEDY^
f.nT£^^,!^ C*TASH•-H7,dl,cn,,

• obWmclion Of nose, dlachanreafalllna: Into tbroat. sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, atothera! tl.fi*tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody and putiid: eyes weak" nSnTiaTearld^n«mdmtmaW of clearing throat aJiSotoraSsn' Zr&22SS?£SE!lbreath offensive; smell ami taste impaired, and general deoi'tV tarTafew of these symptoms likely to be present at ofioe TOoueandi'of o£*arwmlt In consumption and end in the srave.
n IT H ntl«u>tif in nlnnnalniy nn^* l. .-._ I?_ _ is

cures tho worst cases.

~~+c~~ — "*"——i—"" «*"Q ena in w>© grave.uy its mild, soothina-, snttsrpt.o, cleansing, and heaJinir oroDertieiL T>r Rain.*. »*.«^.
This, inf.nib.0 remed/doea not like SJ^Iouoff lrrtSltai*l»Sft

simply palliate for a short time, or drtw the dlamsr to the lunm m thmf tlniV
m
i
m
,.
u
f*?d'

m the use of such nostrums, but « p™*ctV^t&m4^¥^£Z.£. c£roi of t££
?!X5/S58? °J chro,"'<' Cat»rrh, as thousands can testlfT^-CoMTin UaV nlaSn

ations. Catarrhal Headache STeli.ved art^"Jred a? lf1£magic. By drussists, 60 cents.

returning thirty (W)i days from date of sale
ror particulars npi

'

ageutofthoWabas
For particulars^ npply to the nearest ticket

h or connecting railroads.

ajuiron^iostv^or-stop on an innocent^
looking iron grating, and falldowndcadl
It's all those terrible wires! I declare,
I've grown so fidgety over them that I
can't loot" at a wire strainer in the
kitchen without shuddering!"—Youth's
Companion.

Th« man who thinks figures never He
should comparo a bunk's assets with its
books after a Napoleonic raid.—Puck.

Great Cat In Railroad Rates.
The Missouri Pacific railway has placed

In effect the following low rates between
points on its lines:
Bt Louis and Kansas City ......... {5 00
St. Louis nnd Leavenworth 5 75
St. Louis, Atchison and Bt Joseph . . 6 00
St Louis and Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and Denver . 15 QD

Between St. J osep^^TcTnsoii; Leaven-
worth and Kansas City, and Pueblo,
Colorado Springs and Denver 10 00

On philosophical prinoiples, tho liirlit
headed" man is just the fellow to fall on hisfoet—Binghamton Leader.

Con su nipt on Surely Cared.
To the Editob :-Please in form your read

ers that I have a positive remedy for thtabove named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless casea have been per-
manently cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy rns a to any of your
readers who have consumption if they willsend mo their express and post-office ad-
dress. Respectfully, T. A SWm, M C

181 Pearl street, New York.

,Tnn man who has no charity in his hoart

SnPoS t
q"artert° th° hotel waiter-Bos

1

PiSO'S CURE FOR
tastsT plTiiri^ s.v Sriisif

le*suat and afrroeablo to tho>te. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

CONSUMPTI O N

V!b^B"t/c
c
cyMsEsS BUY >JPRICF•to

eraeot from raotost

1^i^AVSg^Ss^^^

VASELINE PREPXRATIONS.
free by mail the following valnable articles:

One Box of Pure Vaseline, . . ; . 10 Cents.
One Box of VaseliiieCamphor Ice.lO Cte"
One Box of Vaseliue Cold Cream, 15 Cts
One Cake of Vaseline Soap 10 Cents'
One Bottle of Pomade Vaseline.15 Cents!

If yon have occasion to nse "Vaseline" In anyform be careful to accept only gennlne (roods pntup by ua In original p.ckage, A peat many
v2Si

U,
*Di

re trT
l
n8 to P«™"»<le buyer, to take

Vaseline Preparations put up bv them. Never yield
to such persuasion, aa the article la an Imitation
without valne and will not do good nor rive yon
the reault yon expect. A two ounce bottle of Bine
Seal Vaseline iasold by all druggists aUcn cents.
No Vsssllns Is retrains aaltas ear nam* Is oo in* UbsL

Chesebrough Mfg. Co., 24 State St., N. Y.

CST^BUISM ED 186-5

The Only Guaranteed Cnre
forall blood taints and humors, pimplesblotches, eruptions and skin diseases ojevery name aud nature, is Dr P*c?Jl

guarantee
6*1

ro,„
D 'SC0VCr^ ^'"too"Ruaiuntee from a respons b o businoss

awS n
S
l °^ tn*tour fondest recollections

Ashland'SrST "^ °™^°>>"'

Elys CATAWnH
CREAM BALM-
Cleanses tho
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and
In fl am ma t ion,

Heals the Sores,

Bos tore a the

nrnnmKmmaTiwmmunJml
SCM0 STAMP FQR PAMPHLET

thi

past

—The young man who made his thumb
sore turning over now leaves is back in
his last year habits again.—N. O. Pic*,
vuno.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. March 84.

"Baw Jawve! Van Coot I should hav«
tho't you'd—aw—noticed the weight of
this beastly thing I've just removed
from your coat tail."

"Yas, baw Jawve, and the length of it,
o" 'iu-pers Weekly.

Tn:
, ,

l.e of Wales and bis song ar<
luveueiatf^igarette smokers, but a/11)

m Aavriau oigai-atta.

LIVESTOCK-Cattle-CojnmonJl 50
Choice butchers » 05HOGS—Common „

'
j so

Good packers ,*"
4 05

SHEEpi-Good to choice 4 75LAMBS—Good to choico 6 S5
FLOUR-Famlly • an
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 3 red '.'.' n

' No. 8 red „ 74
Corn—No. mixed
Oats—No. it mixed...... ........

Rye—No. S .........'. 48HAY- Prime to choice !'io BOTOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 00
Good leaf 16 00

PROV1SIONS-Pork-Mess.".'.;i0 75
Lard—Prime steam 8 05BUTTER—Choice dairy is
Prime to choice creamery ... 20

APPLES-Prime, nerbbT. a 50POTATOES-Per bush 85

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—State and Western.
.GRAIN—Wheat—No. 8 red

No. i red. '

Corn—No. % mixed, new.
"

Oats—Mixed.. .......PORK—New mesa.. ' ....LARD—Western •team..

tl 65
4 88

® 4 on

t4
»

6 50
& 600
© 8 85
© NO
© 76

© -I',

85
© 48

§11 00
14 75
19 78

©11 00

§0 10
If
88

4 50
40

Home Beckers' Excursions.
The Burlington Route, C, B. & t

will sell on Tuesdays '

«0th, Home 8eekerS „

of'"^he'
a
vV

?
esl

PO
N„r1h"5 EPfcS**?

'1 v
"i."~°Sr *<• B R.,

.April 22d and May
Excursion Tickets

we£Limit thirty days. Kor folder giving de-

£nin.
K,oT?m§ tick

,

et9
'
rates and «me oftrains, and fordescriptivo land folder cuUon your ticket agent, or address P. 8

cagoVfll
and Ticket Agent, Chi-

a

8 80

m%
81

87*
11 H

4 00
MU
M».
87*
81

H

©ia 00
©6 47*

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Wisconsin winter 4 01 a 4 anGRAIN-Wheat-No. Sred.... WS 80No. 8 Chlongo spring 79Hffa soCorn—No. 8 a. .,01/

Oat.-No. 8
PORK— Mess ,'.

LARD—Steam.....,..'

too

not touch

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family
ORAIN-Wheat No. 1

Corn—Mixed
.vQa<* "'— * ' '

LARD rennea ....

"

FORK—Mess
CATTLE—First quality

.'"'
hogs

;..

INDIANAPOLia
GRAIN-Wheat, No. «red

Corn—Mixed _
Oals-Mlxed

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR-A No. 1 4GRAIN—Wheat No. 8 red

Corn—Mixed
OoU—Mixed

© 8IM
10 37H©10 40

© 8 10

E2i£:r
M-
Warn,,,,

vlli
a h

,

c^CT to ^ B door-keeper In a New£"f1'"', dune museum than toown a farmin tho Wost-Providence Telegram

,y!!}^l
Ay\^en ^'oted with an affection ofthe Throat from childhood, caused by diph-

theria, and have used various remedies, buthave never found any thing equal toBbown's
(

Bronchial Troches. $-r£q. m.F. JJampton, P.keUm, Ky. Sold only in boxes.
m _

No regular programme can be fixed forthe wen tier it must all be received su"lect and liable to__change.-N. O. Picayune!

More diseases are produced by usinirbrown soaps than by any thing else. Whv
r.
u,L su<

;',„,
t<,n''ble rlsk ', when you know

I)obbins Electric Soap is pure and pcrfeot
Dobbins' prevents hands from chapping.

Printers aro honest people. We havenever heard of ono of them counterfeiting
quoins.—Rochester Post-Express.
Ail disorders caused by a bilious state ofthe system can be cured by using Carter's

Littlo Liver Pills. No pain, griping or discomfort attending their use! Try them

When a theatrical manager has a good

store-Li
C

nt'
W'tb pr°priety

'

thank W»

The Public Awards the Palm to Hale'sHoney of Horehound and Tar for coughs
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Tun green grocer in one.w»~ **"«u dead
beat customers.—N. 11 I'icayune.

SetwerurTaate
and Smell.

TrythiTcURE.

aWiP*|5rtlls«* ,",
l'
ed

.
,j" *f°h"•strl! and'l, .££

2HM&
10 core Blllonsness Sick Headache. Constipation.Malaria Llvar Complaints, take the aaf

•

and certain remedy, SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
., H5* ££? ^^LL SIZE (40 little beans to the hot.
&'• Th•'L,™ ">• »«•• oonTenlantTrutt all a«ea?Price of either sirs, 28 cent, per bottle

*•"

KISSING Bl 7
'. "• 70; Photo-rramre,

Z£E!!^2jS&*mota* P'cturlNor 4cents (coppers or stamps).

J. F. SMITH a CO..
'

' St. Loots, MaMakers of "Bllo Beans.

Latest Styles
-at-

L'Art De La Mode.
r l OLOItKU PLATES.

AU TH« LATIST rARIS AID ISW
TOBK rsSHIORS.

07 Onlcr 1 1 of jour Ntwi drsl«r or
•«'"! SSornta for Istcslnumbsr lo
W. J MORSE. I'ubll.krr.
S East 1 stk at., Hew Yarfe.

•amami this rarxa .»••. ns»rssMia

DvEstocic
CUTS.

Wo win furnish duplicates
of Isi-vmiajocm
CJU'X'aa mtinr other
Out shown In any Spec-
imen Book, at or below
quoted prlooa for

A. M.Kdlogg NrrwspaparCo.

Elcetrotrperi and
Stereo! rpera,

l'7&179Elm(Slroet,
CISTGIVNATI.

THEDINSEE & C0NARD CO.'S

ROSES
HARDY PUNTS,

BULBS md SEEDS.

OFNEW BOOK

FLOWERS!
FREE 5 11 who

write far It.

We .r, r POSTPAID
arrival Osmra.at.ed I

18 Cholc. Erar-gloomlng Ros.s, all Isbelrd S1.M
f £hol"S.

*

T,r Bloomlns Hoses, all labeled . 35
« usstctirr.sntheniums, "kinds, labeled... . TJ

w^lc
'.
T
;
r"- V.'g,t 8,"d

'
for *»»»l7 Garden l.oo

smi:ssd
f',i!r.'!!!

lopfrbly Illustrated HEWBOOK or FLIIWERS-Free to all, describes the

DIN8II k COMaHD CO., Box 14, Wat Qrore, Fa.aarsasrs THIS MrsS eear ekisrs. .,«..
»«v»o, a-a.

I CURE FITS!
wnjn I say oure 1 do not mean merely to stop them. ----- - —j ""'" * "" ""* mils merely sotore time and then hare them return aaaln. I rnstu a

Iriiu_ V_ _ * """' uistuc win iiini at ao ui 111s st
.EPST or TALLINO SICKNESS a life lone; study Tw.
nfSfJV r*m

?,
dr. .«" ean the worst cases. Bee.,others hare failed Is no reason lor not now racelrlne a""

.
8"P d " <">" '°r A treat Ise and a Free Bottle ofmy Infallible remedy

H. e. root, m. c.. isa p«
•Sraaata this rana e

Ktpre.s and Post-OSlee.
arl Street, New Vera,

Burlington

Route ,

HALF RATES
-TO THE

—OFTBa—

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

^nVonitollv^Vnt&g,
Abb unlike all other pills.
•tn. Act specially on the

Oarter'a Littlo Uver Pills. One pill a dose.'

CimsT.vcT burro, like milliners, have faU'poningu—Rochester Post.

AkliBiCA'i flnsst, "TanslU's Punch" Cigar.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

TITA** WAD-KK-MAUeil, The wreeA betaar I O Beeter, Posltlrslr, risasantly and Penaa-
E- a aaa, £. »ently Cer.s riTa-FlTa-FlTa. br IndianP|T8 ,u»'';»'da,!'ln!'- - - A—

trated Book on_FIT» aad one monthsPITA plalrsatmeatFreeV ""bias asmnssco.. Bocasana, •—leu
te us WiV.ss.BADaa
. BOC

—

SAM in urn .aw, aa. yes nek

tE to *B a day. Bami

aaraaai j tan ntrsk <e>r aeH ns etas,

Samples worth S2.16

arming Regions
WEST) SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.
wlfUSSaHC 1.*"S'i1 »n /our Tloket Agent or address
J*. I. rusTIB, Uen'l rasa. Xgt. 0. 8. d: Q.^L B.,0kloa«e.

• rrsln last ear. 16.
"erolner V 8 Pension Bureau,

adjudicating claims, all'y slsoa
asrsaax tmi rtrxa .«,,«..,„„»»

AGENTS WANTED &r™:^io'ZS$S,

?_£" .?? rr ladooemw,.- win ne rlrea so reliable

is? In I ST-

ENTS!
_ Send ro
Intention
ORALLg _

a-KAXI THIS nrll mry lta.yss.ma

^iLmm
*. OO., w.seusersi, K <T"

h^.fM2i:

•riABa

WE WANT 1* A-ENT In this town. Send ad->_.«*»/ L *•»•«*» "»ia «W. CO., aew«aesa,M•a-KAsn tais rarsa«,»„„»,
A.N.K.-B. „ I2«4

gj^^BrlSSS

mtmmm
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CURRENT TOPICS.

V*

k

SX-flMPBEss Kvoenik will prints vol-MM o C poems.
The Czar hM purchased a fal-m about

(the alee of Texas.
Mktai. ties for railroad* r.%. prcV=>-,i,

*W,+-AKt&.mtorj. - 7
-. w™ ^"t ' *he Methodist minister
•tEursktv Kan., ja Ananias.

iLUitniB wheat and fruit it seriously
injured hy cold weather.

It to Pr*po*ed to create a Columbut
INatlonal Park in Washing-ton, D. C.
N»AL Dow, the temperance agitator,

*es aelebrmted bis eighty-sixth birth-
•say,

Amsicr Rothschild has recently

£ 000
Coltoction ot P«"a80 stamps lot

Fetnt silver suit oollars of the six-
teenth century »oJ(i ln j^ndon , Blel
for «7<x>.

'

Humored that on leaving the Iale oi
Jersey General Boula.tgor will come to»ew Yarfc.

Th* Rainbow fire company, of Read-
ing, Pa., celebrated its atth anniver-
sary recontly.

The new German Chancellor, General
•Caprivi, is an inveterate smoker and a
-moderate drink <*j.

ZAOfARt lAiw,,,,. ~rf Historic name
•of a man iv'uo is to be hanged at Waynes-
burg, PV , in April.

.Jrf7
K "'V

Ji!L*
rtmdred tabled confed. rate

soiaters draw pensions in North Caroll-
aaV and 3,800 widows.

a. ,?«,.
Mld the m<»t skillful amateur

»ull fighter ln Mexico is the son of the
President of the republic.

Chops in South Carolina havo been
•damaged several hundred thousand dot-
lars worth by the cold snap.

.,^^•.ABBBy, fo> artist, is to receive
•10.00Q trow tWs Harpers for ilk stating

diromty:
r * " »

1 Tornado Wrecks Miles of

Buildings at Louisville.

BURLINGTON. KYI WEDNESDAY; APRIL 2. 1890.

Loss of Life Estimated at

Possibly Eight Hundred.

Millions Lost in Money and Suffering

Incalculable.

Forewarned Bnt Not Forearmed -Tlirlll

Ina Event* of a Wfht of Woe and
Ag-ony-A City Filled With
M*n i led Dead and Bleed-

lac Iitfar:*- - -

,
a twelve-year-old boy

of Elko, Nev., has mademanylongtrips
on snow shoes this winter. Thirty
miles a day is an easy journey for him.
A Kansas woman who staked oft a

claim in the Cherokee strip had bo flag
to hoist, so she ran up a red petticoat on
a pole at the corner of her quarter sec-
tion.

A Georgia editor in announcing hia
marriage says: "We have taken this
step for better or for worse; but it is a
poor woman that can't support one ed-
itor."

A flippant contemporary viewing the
warfare between the white laundrymen
and their Chinese brethren in New York
eonoludes that it is likely to bedclothes
light.

A strange condition of affairs exists
at Hydetown, Pa. The village has three
churches, and only one solitary membei TlrtoI7 shorn of a triumphant monster.
of eny-ofrthTnnTrveTwTthin the boroua-b

_nr5r
r
or beyond description seized all

:<«

•*-a^r*f-them IIYmwitnin the borough
limits.

It to reported that many farmers in
the neighborhood of Kingston, Ont., ow-
ing to their heavy indebtedness, are
mortgaging their farms and leaving for
the United States.

Under the laws of New Jersey "a dis-
orderly person" may bo a person "who
stands and looks over a fence at a woman
standing on a step-ladder to wash s
kitchen window."
There is a plague of locusts in the

province of Glzeh in Egypt In five
days the authorities destroyed six tons
of them. In plowfhg, quantities of their
eggs are turned up. Exposure to the
sun destroys the eggs.

There is a homo of rest for horses
in London, regularly incorporated and
with a lord for its president. It is said
to have been very successful In a small
way, and now is trying to getJ25,000 en-
dowment with which to buy and main-
tain a farm for the benefit of aged and
decrepit horses.

Here are two sentences, each of which
contains all tho letters of the alphabet:
"John quickly extemporized five tovi
bags," and "The quick brown fot:
Jumps over tho lazy dog."
A lettkk written by George Washing-

ton at Philadelphia, in 17'J8, introducing
Winstanly, the painter, to the com-
mander at Georgetown, was sold for
even guineas at Sotherby's, London,
the other day.

A real crown of pure gold with 1,000
diamonds and valued at 837,600 is to be
put up at auction at Singapore. ~ Jt for-
merly belonged to the Malay Sultans,
and Is being sold by tho estate of the
late Sultan of l'ciak.

. To AN interviewer who visited him re-
cently, Mr. Gladstono mado the aston-
ishing statement that if the first line of
any page in Ilomor was given to him as
a cue he could repeat the entire page,

t-wr~*
'

'..la the original Grook.

The Canadian Mormons are chuckling
to themselves. They have mado the
discovery that there is no English law
against having more than one wifo.
Thoy also oooly point to the polygamous
Mohammedans under English rule, and
inquire if genuinn, uh.adjiUerated En-
glishmen haven't as mtcli right to a
junrality of better-halves a, a tar-wat
subject people,

Louirvuxa, Ky., March «9.—The great tor
nado of Thursday e»entng did not steal upon
this city like a thief In the night.
For three or four days the gathering tempest

had been apparent to the Signal Servlee ap-
proaching from the northwest, and a note of
warning had been sent to the oily on Wednes-
day. But the citizens looked upon It as a esse
of "Wolfl wolf I" and paid no attention to it,

and went lo their places of amusement, their
business or their homes without a serious
thought of danger or fear of the approaching
blast
—Its approach was heralded by pea ling thun-
der, blinding lightning and a rolling mass of
dense, black clouds that conveyed full warning
to sober minds who considered the conditions
that surrounded them. This bluster of the ele-
ments continued for a considerable while, so that
many people found sufficient lime to close their
houses and prepare for a heavy storm. They
did not of course, sntlclpate a tornado, and
many houses on the edges of the tornado were
left in a condition that made them more easy
eonquest of the approaching destroyer, when
they might possibly have been secured against
It To those in the center of Its path no precau-
tion could have availed against Its concentra-
tion of dovwstaling power.
A silent clock upon a wall ln one of the dis-

mantled bouses records the hour of 8:S0 p. m.,
and that must bave been the time the oenterof
the tornado touobed the city. Beyond the city
there are avldanoes that It was, perhaps a
quarter of a mile ln extent but It seems to bave
narrowed as It approached, and its full force
was concentrated Into the space of about three
blocks for the assault upon the great city.
From the extreme southwestern corner of

the eity across to the river. In a northeasterly
dlreotlon. Is a track of ruin and desolation such
as has never been seen . before. No building
was able to withstand Its force that stood in
the center ot its path, lowering massivo
structures of brtok and stone were crushed to
pieces like eggshells, and the debris scattered
far nnd wide.
Tho belt extends al Nineteenth street across

the olty in a direct line northeast taking in al-
most all of the suburb of California Kentucky,
Mople, Lexington, Broadway, Magazine, Chest-
nut and Walnut streets, from Fourteenth west
lo Nineteenth street. On Walnut street the
bolt extends from Thirteenth west to Six-
teenth, and the same space is corercd on Green
and (iraysou streets. On Jefferson street-it
came from Thirteenth street up almost to
Tenth, nnd on Market street, from Twelfth to
Ninth. On Main street it commenced Its work
of devastation at Eleventh street and extended
Up as Tar as midway oT thiT squure between
Sixth and Seventh, showing thitt it took some-
what of a zin-zag course at this point Thence
on to the river It swept, mowing down a belt
from Sixth to Ninth streets,

It swept on across the river lashing the water
into fury and plowing a giant furrow through It
snd went crushing through Jetrersonvllle, leav-
ing a wrcolt nine blocks wide In Its track. Then,
as if It had forgotten to complete Its work, it
whirled around and came back across the city
demolishing the Wnter-Worlia and all else In
Its way and continued on Its courso of destrue
tlou southeast. How far It went In that way and
upon what quarters it laid Its mighty weight is
not known at this time.
Beneath tho ruins piled up ln the traok of the

tornado lie Ihe bodies of hundreds of people.
How many hundreds lanotjtnowju some_nUce
It as high as eight. Many havo already been
tukon out crushed, mangled and dead, and
volunteer hands are digging In tho twlstod,
mailed debris for the bodies of hundreds of
otho % known to bo there.
TJltuaanda of people were to-day nt work all

over *.ho f-ntenslve mnss of wreckage, seeking
for f e liodies of the dead, and It wns n mourn-
ful i gin to sco. There is no present means of
estreating the loss of lifo. The best cfTorts
humanity can employ r.ru bflug made to recov-
er todies where It is known people hnvenerish-
ed. and all the time reporls come of others
miming from among the living.

It Is posltivply asserted by thoso in a position
to know that In Falls City Hall a'nne there were
sot less than three hundred people, and yester-
day uftornoon only about a score were accounted
for alive, and nearly seventy dead liodies had
been recovered. In this building there were
two lodgo moetings and a dancing school In
progress. In tho midst of theiolemu service of
the one and the giddy whirl of the other the
overwhelming destruction came, with only tho
warning of an earthquake like wrenching of the
building and a deafening roar like tho awful

. Every
one who could be led to recall tho experiences
of '1 hursdny night was without words to express
the«n. To add to the homr the fires in tho de-
stroyed buildings, many ot which were tho
ordinary grato fires, ignited the ruins and con-
sumed the Imprisoned living and the mangled
dead as relentlessly as the debris that held them
tlgh* against tho possibility ol rescue by those
who, driven back by the scotching Humes, were
forced fo listen to the agonizing shrieks of the
llvinf.'and let them dT\
The tornado passed rapidly oway and then

the wjrk of rcscae began. Thouaonds who live
fn other districts of the city crowded the streets
whore the ruin had been wrought, mingling
with (hose who had escaped and were looking
for loved ones who had failed to turn up. As
each body was carried Into the Improvlied dead
house i, a dozen or more people crowded to soe
If It was the corpso of some missing friend or
relative.

All night the search continued, tho labors of
the reicuers being lighted by bonfires made of
the dehrla of the ruined houses, and day dawned
upon the work still unfinished. Death, sorrow-
and desolation reigned everywhere. Ncorly nil

business wus suspended, and the energy of the
olty was given to the work of recovering the
dead, and the relief of the strlckon. Millions of
properly has been destroyed, and there Is no
Insurance against such a onlamlty or this.
Whole blocks of business houses and ware
houses are wrecked aad their contents ruined.
Of about eighteen squnres thcr.i Is scarcely a

building that will not have to be rnzod to the
ground to complete the work where the tornado
failed. The walls have been so wrecked and
oraflied when not totally prostrated that they
are no longer safe.

One is at a loss to convoy to one who bns not
seen the wreok an Idea of the terrible foroo
tha'. wrought it. Standing at Baxter Park and
looblng toward the Ohio river, the tornado has
plowed a furrow through the town a square
wide, converting the build.ngs that opposed it

into heaps of ruina On either side of this main
fun-ow the buildings have been damaged in
many ways. Increasing the width of the- path of
the tornado to three or four squares.
'Ihe great center of death Is the Falls City

Hal), where more than two hundred men, wom-
en snd ohlldren are entombed. It Is situated
on Market street near Twelfth The structure
was three stories ln height and when struck
by the tornado several meetings were being
held within it The loss of life at this ploce far
excetds that at any other one locality, and or
tho great number known to be under the debris
it li certain that none will be recovered alive.
The ruins are now scarcely one-story high, so
thorough wm ths work of the wind.
On the second floor of this build ng Miss App

was leaching a dancing class of young chll
dnm, and there were present the mothers,
fai hers and other attendants of the gay Juvo-
nl es. In one of the rooms on this floor the ex-
ecutive body of the Roman Knights was In ses-
sion. Of the seven members present all es-
cai'n.1 but one.

On the third floor Jewell Lodge No. s. Knights
snd Ladles of Honor, was holding a meeting.
Th « was one of ihe largest lodges of the order,
•m| i pure wsr* ov»r JH rnempsr. present whsn

the building fell A men handful of these es-
caped.
On the same floor, Humboldt Lodge, No. 1*8,

1 O. O. F., hod gathered, there being eighteen
members In the room. Bnt a few of these are
alive, and the few who escaped are badly hurt

A. J. Reed, Past Grand Master. L O. O. If., al
\,M.%N»f* ,va a v\»Yu>t x *V Humi*> - \a. »
meeting, and was one to get out alive, wt^ was
taken to the home of John Blaes, on Twelfth
street between Main and Market, where be
was seen. 'The meeting was Just adjourning,
and I wae entering the hallway," said he,
"when the tornado struck the building al tha
southeast corner.
"There were several crashes and the structure

began to rock, whereupon the men and women
from the Knights of Honor meeting began pour-
ing out of their lodge room adjoining, shrieking
fn terror. It was only for a moment though, for
the building collapsed, and I found myself on
top of the great pile. I was stunned and blind-
ed by the dust but recovered myself and
crawled out. The agonizing shrieks of others
were terrible. I was Anally taken away by a
rescuing party."
Of these ln attendance at the meeting of Odd

Fellows It Is not known that any escaped.
Neither Is it known how many were present. It
fs the look of such Information as this that
makes It Impossible to estimate the number of
dead.

t The bat store of Louis Slmms, Jr., adjoining
tbe ball on the east was utterly demolished.
Slmms was not Injured, but his wife was badly
hurt, while two young children lived but a few
moments after being recovered, and two others
were taken out dead. A» the ohlldren
were carried dowu the ragged pile by
atalwh.t men, in the light ,/bm big
bonfires, cheer after cheer went up
-from—

t

he
'

crowd uf w atchers!—

T

hsy were"
found within half an hour of each other, but
meanwhile the agonized father ran wildly about
begging the workers to save his little darlings.
When tho third one was lifted out, tbe father
ran up the pile and, grasping tbe child's bare
feet cried plteously, '-Oh I Its little feet ore
cold," and his anguish was heartrending.

The immensity or the calamity at this place
mode it stand out from the surrouadiug chaos
and attracted attention al onoe. There was
soon a crowd or volunteer workers on hnnd.nnd
quite a number or living and dead were recov-
ered at once. Bonfires were lighted, the
wreckage being used for ihis^>uxpos»,ao4-««de-
the scene as plain as If It had been day. Dead
and wounded were taken to the various plaoss
across the street, tho lower floors of which were
untouched. The Falls City hell was a complete
wreck, showing a pile or briok, mortar and lath
thirty reel high.

Although there was no head to the rorce at
work, the men went ahead with energy and did
heroic work. Smoke was Issuing rrom thepile,
*nd when an access into the center was opened
np by tho removal or a lot ot brick, the err
rushed In. creating a draught that fanned the
smoldering Are Into the flames, and ln Ave min-
utes the whole top of the debris was burning
Ocrcely.

It drove tho women away, and ths ahrleka of
the Imprisoned were so terrible that the people
about tjere almost driven wild at their inability
to do wnythlng. Six Itnsi of buss were quickly
brought and tho water aubdued the names in
Afteen minutes. The work was then contin-
ued, but under greater dlfflculties, owing to the
heat
Next to the Falls City Hall, Interest centers

around the St. John's Eplsoopal Church and
rectory. West Jefferson street, opposite Baxter
Park. It was Impossible at ihe limited tlmeat
oommind to follow up ihe path ot the tornado
further south. In West JefTernon street It had
come tearing through the beautiful Park
square, uprooting trees, overturning fountains,
and dashing full Into the fnoe of tho beautiful'
ohurch that towered protectingly above the reo-
tory. Both were in the trough of the storm, and
k— h are dismantled wrecks. The rootor, Hev.
S. E. Barnwell, had concluded Ihe evening fam-
ily service and all had retired to their sleeping
apartments. Tho following story is had from
one of thoso rescued from the house:
"The rector and a little son were in the front

room on the second floor, and Mrs Barnwell
and the two other chiltiren_werc In. tho next
room back. The wire was very muoh alarmed,
snd exclaimed : Lydo, we are all going to bo
killed.' Then the awlul roar came. There was
a crash and down they all went ln the debris.
"Mrs, Barnwell and the servant were clinging

to each other lor protection, and were unhurt
except for a few scratches and thoir fright The
youngeat-cblld was only a few feet away from
them, also unhurt. They had no time to look
for the husband and rather. Flames were al-
ready shooting up, and they supposed the fathot
and other two children had also escaped, as
nothing wns to be seen of them. In a few min-
utes young Middleton Barnwell was soon mak-
ing his way down tho pile of debris, also un-
hurt.

"By this time the flames wore raging, and the
flremon had all they could do to koep them from
spreading.- They were not Anally checked unlll
there was almost nothing left to feed upon.
'•Meantime the fate or the faithful rector was

more and moro in doubt, and Anally it dawued
upon the willing workers as a certainly that he
and lihtboy were lirtlio ruins They HBuTbecn
seen to start back (or t e four-rear old son,
Dudley, named after lilshop Dudloy. and the
father, true to his instinct of fatherhood was,
after several hours of anxious searching, found
charred almost beyond recognition beside the
young boy whose life ho attempted so inelfe.-t
ually to save."
Another distressing accident took place al

tho corner of Sixteenth and Mngazinr streets,
where a most horrible cremation of tho bodies
of three men occurred. The building is occu-
pied ns a grocery, with bar fn the rear. The vic-
tims were In Ihe bar-room. Tho following ac-
count of iho awful uDalr Is glvon by the proprie-
tor ot the place:
•'At8:20 o'clock we hoard t l-rrlble roar and

tearing sound, and then the house rocked back
and forth. Ben Schildt had Just aald that he
wns eoln.j home, but he had scarcely snld II

when the door was blown to and wo were
caught. 1 tried to open It, but I could not My
wife nnd children screanutl, but ran salclv out
the back way, but they had scarcely
gono out bc'ore that part ot the house
was down. We tried tho windows, but
Just then—the—floer- fell- ln. and Schildt,
ulllvnn and Deemer went through to

the collar. I clung to the aide or the house, and
escaped through a broken window with the two
other men. The screams of the men were ter-
rible to hear, as Ihey were held in hy the roof
and tho building rapidly blazed and burnt. They
cried for help, but we could do nothing. We
tried, but it was in vain, and crushed and man-
gled they burnt to death before our eyes. They
were soon burned to death and t|(elr horri-
ble cries for help were stopped, but St was ter-
rible."
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WAVES OF THE LA uKE.
Hour, of Terror on Ukt Mlcklc 1- -V-EtaTkU
•en Men on a Crib In the Ml ust of the
Storm.

Chicago, March 29.—Two m 'lies and a
half from the shore, out in La.'ke Michi-
gan, is the intermediate crib 1 connect-
ing with the new water tunnied under
tho lake. On this crib is a si tanty, in
wbioh Thursday night eighttjien men,
who were engaged in mailing the
excavations, slept The wail-es were
unusually large that ni(,\«ht, and
were driven by the storm width
rifle force against the crib atad
shanty on it. Toward morn
shanty began to give way bef
force of the blows, and the me
driven to the roof, where tht,..,

drenched with spray, which fros ;e upon
them and chilled to the marrow hy tha
keen north wind. Their peril \ yas ob-
served by a passing tug, which re 'ported
the fact to the contractor. Tu jsand
life-boats were sent to thoir rescui % and
Bfter.SQme-difficultwork tbey we to ail
taken off, pretty thoroughly exhat istod.

FEARFUL WORK.
Death and Detraction Wrosgbt by the
*»•»« Tornado la Webster County.

. ?OOU^MuA*> * <*£Uttj- - t^fc- sja,
b p. m. Saturday • fennel-shaped cloud
made its appearance ln the southwest
The cloud was plainly shaped like a
huge funnel, and Its color was of an inky
blackness. The fearful work was begun in
the extreme southwestern portion of tbe
county, and as the tornado rolled on its
course every thing gave way to its touch,
and behind was loft a broad swath of
death and destruction, scarcely a ves-
tige of timber or property being left
Trefs were torn from the earth or snap-
ped off like pipe-stems, and in many in-
stances were hurled in the air like straws.
Buildings of every description were torn
into atoms, and their fragments scat-
tered for miles. Yesterday morning
there were pieces of plank, shingles and
other fragments pick up from three to
four miles away from the track of the
storm. Only a meager sccount of the
damage to human life has been gathered
as yet the physicians having gone to
the desolated distriots late last evening,
snd not having been able to
return. Yesterday morning the
citizens here r

.oni, id . duties "are not «iui'nti,'-'d^»«*
nm b»« atricted.erablo relief force, none of whom has

returned yet But others who have come
in for medical and surgical aid from the
belt of ruin, give terrible reports of the
destruction and suffering in the country
between Thornburg and Clay, seventeen
deaths are reported; one woman and
child having not yet been found. The
storm, after leaving that vicinity, first
struck the farm of Charles Parke, col-
ored, making the entire place a waste.
Next In-Ots path wao—the-
Charles Owens, another colored r
and on this farm and near it the work
of death began. In this neighborhood
Mr. Dick Williams' house was blown
down, and he, one child and Mrs. Sbel-
*"•» were killed, and several othw -•

the family severely injured, Mr. Wil-
liam Shelton's house caught Are in the
crash, and was burned The farm of
Mr. Arnold was next devastated. His
house was blown down and three of
the family badly Injured Then
tho farm of Mr. Jackson Brown was
struck. On this place not a building or
panel of fence was left standing or in
usable shape.In this hduse Mr. Roland
and two children of Mr. Head were
either fatally or seriously injured. The

THE COMMONWEALTH.
legislative Proceedings.

Faajrsjowr, March M—SBWATi.-The Sen-
ate occupied itself principally with the oonsld-
•»>••»»-•• t -.— *vm a, QoveraoT advls-

— Mollis bill from him to
aavc It from a veto. It wa» the MU to reduce
State tax** from forty seven to forty-two cento,
to some off of tbe general expenditure fund.
Tbe Governor suggested certain legislation '

which, if followed, be said, would permit of Ike !

reduction, otherwise It would bring about flnan-
]

cial disaster to the State. Among the reform
measures proposed were tbe repeal of certain
tax exemptions and the shifting «r the coat of

I

record books and tbe support ot pauper idiots i

from the State to tbe separata counties. The I

message waa opposed ln tbe Senate. Mr. New.
|man pronounced It unprecedented and auto I

cratio la tone. Senator Lindsay and Bendrlch !

championed tbe Governor. Mr. Hays charged
that hia Excellency Is attempting to shift tbe
responalbllity of action in tha matter. Tha
Senate, however, acted in accordance with the
Governor's suggestion, and appointed a com
mlttee to act ln conjunction with a similar com
mltteo from the Bouae, and withdrew the HO, I

Adjourned until Tuesday.
Hoosa—The message from the Qovernoi

j

advising the withdrawal of the House bill to re
duco tbe State taxes from forty-seven to forty-

j

two oenta met with opposition, and the Houae !

declined to recede from Its action in passing '

the bia and the Governor sent ln hia warning
veto, thna killing the bilL The Bonae received
a second veto from the Governor. It waa to a
?"'.

"I„" " -^ ^University ,t
Loui rtlle. Tbe objection la its powers and

THE VANISHING SURPLUS.

Fs_isxroRT. March »».-S*!tm -Nothrses-
siou.

Bocsa.—A joint resolution providing for an
adjournment sine die April 14 was laid over.
The Senate bill calling a Constitutional Conven-
tion was reported to the House this morning
and taken up at once. Mr. Smith, or Madison,
tbe chairman or the Committee on Constitu-
tional Convention, wanted tbe bill referred to
that committee. Mr. Cox urged immediate ac-
tion, and tbe Senate bill waa concurred in.
The Committee on Banka reported a bill to tax
banks and other corporatioca or loan and dls-

farrm- of- count urine extent of thT^aTValue of their
atock, and also their undivided earnings. Un- '

der the present law ten per cent, of surplus
|funds are exempt. The Committee on Court of I

Appeala and Superior Court, reported a Senate
bill continuing the latter court ln aeaaion four i

yeara from next September, when its present
'

.tsrra expires. This court was created to relievo
jcue court or appeala temporarily, but has be-

come a permanent necessity. The bill waa I

made a special order -for Thursday morning at !

11 o'clock. I

Fhahktobt, March 85.—Sinatk.—The Gov-
ernor sent ln the following appointments: C.
J. Norwood waa re-appointed Slate Inapector
of mlnea for a period of four years. Dr. J. W.

iWhitney, of Lexington, was appointed Com-
missioner or the Eastern Lunatic Asylum, vice
Thomas Mitchell, declined. Captain BdPorter
Tbompaoa having rislgned the position or State
Librarian to become the Governor's Private
Secretary, Mrs. Mary B. Day waa appointed for
tbe unexpired term. William B. Griffith, whofarms of Messrs John Osborn, John '•
h" **">a Secretary to Hia Excellency, becomea

Melton, Wiley Melton, Mrs. Ann Yates I
?'rk

£f.?
h* 8, *t* B?ara HaUrood Commission

and others were next struok, and
farm buildings blown to atoms.
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PINNED IN A WREOK.
Railway Men Meet an Agonizing Death In

the Burning; Ruins of Their Train'-.

HoPKiNsvir.i.K, Ky., March :(9.—
Freight train No. 57, of tho Louis fille
and Nashville road, with Train Dis-
patchers Kent and Woolridge, was com-
ing south from Henderson tostopatiihis
city for the purpose of opening up com-
munication with other points Thursday
night when at Sebree, while the train
was going atrfrrH speed; TriaTgolrBB-vTSir
blown across the engine, which ro-
suited in the wrecking of the train. Th«
cars wore instantly piled up, and En-
gineer Peter Burns, Firemnn Bridpes
and head brakoman, William Powell,
were all buried under tho ruins of the
'Jars, where they died a most horrible
and agonizing death. Tho shattered
cars wero thrown into tho water, which
wns several feet deep on either side of
the track. Burns wears on his bosom a
gold medal which was given him by the
citizens of Louisville for bravery. The
train dispatchers reached this city in
safety yesterday morning.

Carnage at FayetteviUe. Tenn.
-Hl'NTKViM.E, Ala., March 30.—Pri-

rate dispatches from FayetteviUe,
Tonn., roceived yesterday morning,
state that the tornado which passed
over that town destroyed one hundred
houses, among them the Episcopal. Bap-
tist and Methodist Churches and Milton
College. Dr. Crunk's residence and
svory thing in it were dostroyed by fire.

A Mrs. Green was killed, and Mrs. Shoff-
ner had both legs broken. There waa
ao damage here.

era. Bills poeaed : B. B. requiring notice to be
aerved on property owners before their, aaseaa-

are raised by Supervisors withnext deadly work began at the farm of
John Baby. This poor man has not a
vestige of property left, and the entire
family are either seriously or fatally in-
jured. The farm of Mr. Duff Burton
was here struck and torn to pieces, and
the death-dealing demon then took its I . .I"*" *to" : to P"""' '* *n« advertlaing of
course across the Noblick Flats, tearing ' *?£&; TL'ZZ^JlrZXJZZ™
its course of one-half a mile in width

j

of th. evil and reoche, all persons wh? p£through the densely timbered forest, "

leaving not a single tree standing.
Many other farm buildings were wreck-
ed and peoplo killed and injured in the
track of the tornado.

——— —j we)rui V ISVI3 TV 1 LI1 a\H
amendment including the olty of Louisville; B.
B. authorizing a change of saloon license from
one location to another under the same condi-
tions that are precedent to tbe obtaining of an
original license.

Bousi—The following bills were introduoed:
To prevent the evil ef having to "tip" waiters
t hotels, eta; to prohibit tbe advertlaing of

Millions Wasted by Greedy
Money-Grabbers.

In less than four months' time after
getting full control of the Government
the Republican party has succeeded ln
more than disposing of the surplus and
placing itself in such a position that It
must either repudiate all ita pledges to
the soldiers or place a heavy burden of
debt upon the country. In an interview
ex-speaker Carlisle says: "It is already
apparent that the appropriations for the
ordinary expenses of the Government
for the next Steal year will be largely
in excess of the Secretary's estimate.
It has been stated on the floor of tbe
House by a Republican member of tha
committee on appropriations that the
sum of **42,099, 110.30 will be required,
and if this is correct there will be a
deficit of »7, 090, no, instead of a sur-
plus, even if none of the extravagant
appropriations (new pensions, Blair
bill, direct tax, eta) that I have men-
tioned shall be made." When asked
whether or not all these bills would
pass, the ex-Speaker responded:
Of course it Is impossible for me to say

whether they will or not But one thine la
oertslii, add ti<r country ought a> ui.^...
It. They will be passed If the Republican party
wantstopass them. It he* the Senate, «nv
Bouse and the President, and the rules have
been so changed that the Democrats can neither
defeat nor delay any measure that the majority
may see proper to introduce. The pension
bills can be taken up any day and passed, and
so can all the others. If the repeated pledges
mode to the soldiers and others by the Repub-
lican party are not redeemed at this session of
Congress, It will be because that party does not
want to redeem them and does not Intend to
do so. It has no excuse whatever for a failure
to promptly pass all these bills, and If this
session closes without their passage, it will be
useless for It hereafter to pr«t^n^ that It ia In
favor of them. The time and opportunity have
come, and the party must take the whole re-
sponsibility for action or non-action. It Is true
that the passage of these bills, or any consider-
able part of them, would make it absolutely
necessary to Impose additional taxes upon the
people, or largely to Increase the public debt by
tbe Issue of new bonds; but the Republican
party knew this just as well when It made Its
promises to the soldiers as It knows It now,
and, therefore, It can not escape responsibilities
on that ground.

Mr. Carlisle might well have said that,
so far as the pension bills are concerned,
they will not be passed. The Republican
party cares nothing for the old soldier
after it gets his vote. The only pledges
the Republican party ever redeems are
those made to the corporations, monop-
olies and trusts. These will be redeemed
though the veterans die in the poor-
house..—JndJiananolis. Sentinel.

AN ABSURD REPORT.

with nesmeUeaa) I alalaBSsll.
Commenting on aa absurd raport from

Washington of some sort a* -tlteher"
between the Republicans aad some ot
the Southern members of Confess the
New York Times saya:
"The fact la, and It Is becoming 'more am

more plain every day, that the bent petloy tor
the South la patience. Time ia tte great and
powerful ally. It has very little to gat- *

—

any positive legislation aad very aaaea
from waiting. It la slowly bat STjTsrf |
the race problem. Little by little at varloea
points It Is learning bow to divide tee Beam
vote. It was done last fall ln Virginia, la soaae
portions of Mississippi, Loolnaee aad ITortda,
and It can and will be done sacra aad store as
time goes on. « • • The day that it hi rating
nized In the North that division aad net su-
preaslon of the vote of the negroesTi« the
policy of the South, the Southern question
will entirely disappear. Even bow tt has
So far disappeared that the majority la
Congress will not be able, and srlll kardly
dare to try, to paas any election law directed
against the South alone, or capable of being
worked against the Sonth alone. The schemes
of the leaders—the Chandlers, Shermans, Reeds—are mischievous Id appearance, bnt they are
vain. It would be a very bad bargain fo» South-
ern men to try to defeat them by making con-
cessions ln other matters, far they would have*" ", *M*»" *aA nothing substantial t=
e-~-
The talk of "concessions" from, South-

ern Congressmen is ridiculous. They
are not "treating" with the Republican
revolutionists. The South is in the
Union; it Is an integral part of it; it has
equal rights and equal duties. It la in-
terested just as ihe other sections in
sound legislation, and can par its part
to the piper for saturnalias dances. It
proposes to protect its Interests openlv
and boldly, relying on the American
people. It has no favors to ask ot and
none to grveto, 1ho-~1tepu6ncaSr party

"~

managers. Legislation good enough for
the North may be bad, truly, bnt we can
stand it as long as can any: other
section.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

OUR CHINESE TARIFF.

M'KINLEY'S "REFORM" BILL.

Scalded by a Pacullar Accident.

PARSEitsBUito, W. Vs., March 81.—

A

serious accident occurred in Robinson's
flouring mills at Long Bottom, in which
half a dozen people were seriously in-
jured. The high Water had undermined
ths mill and loosened the foundation,
causing the steam pipes and mud-drum
to burst. There were six or eight people in
tht) office of the mill at the time, five of
wbsorn were terribly scalded and injured.
Two of these were Messrs. Ward and
Speincer.

Overdue 8teamer ln Port.

QUeenstow.v, March 81.—The Inman
Line steamer City of Paris, towed by
the steamer Aldersgate, arrived at
Quoenstown at 4 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, » early three days overdue. The
accidon thy which the City of Paris was
disabled occurred on Tuesday, and was
caused by the breakage of the low-
pressure cylinder of the starboard en-
gine, ths flying pieces of metal forcing
the bulk-head and disabling the port en-
gine.

A Railway Badly Damaged
NASBTVH.I.K, Tenn., March 31.—The

Chesapeake attd Nashville railroad suf-
fered much loss of property by Thurs-
day's tornado. About 000 feet of high
trestlcwork were destroyodand two three
hundred feet iron bridges were blown
from their pillars. They were broken
and twiated into thousands of pieces and
shapes. The company hopes to be able
to run trains over the road in three
weeks. A mile of traok was torn up

Mors of the Tornaows Work.
EVANSVII.LR, Ind., March 81.—Threo

It waa three hours before the Are was stopped
and the wreok cleared away aufflctontly to get
at tbe ibreo men. nnd so black and oharred
were they that their parents and brothers and
sisters could not Identify them.
Next perhape in magnitude and awfulness is

the wrock or ihe cigar store, bur-room and
building or Virgil Wright, adjoining the Louis-
ville Hotel on tho west The catastrophe pre-
cipitated Itself- upon the place with lerriBo
foroo, and actually crushed H against tho heavy
walls oftheftotel building. Three men aud rive
women wore killed, but there was no lire lo add
to the horror ol Ihe calamity.
Mr. Wright, the proprietor, escaped. The

remalo victims were laundry girls nt the Louis-
ville Hotel, who lived on the second floor of the
destroyed building. Tho mon were, with the
exception of the bar-keeper, customers, ono ol
whom had but Just entered, snd bought and
lighted a cigar. Ho wasC. T. Hathaway, regis-
tered at tho Louisville Hotel, the writing-room
of which ho bad been seen to leave Jusi a mo-
ment before the descent of the tornado. Ot
those who perished ln this wreck tbe bodies ol
but four bave been recovored. Four others
are known to be still imprisoned. The
escape of tho proprietor was remark-
able. His voice was recognised by
tho rcacuera, and when they reached him he
wos Imprisoned amongst ruicn timbers and
holding a knife In his hand. He afterward said
that bis sufferings and terror were so great that
he determined to kill himself rather than sufTei
tho terrible agony, though he knew all possible
hasto was being mado to reach him, but he was
so pinioned down thut he could not deal the
blow with sufficient rorce lo penetrate a vital
part. Beside himseir, terribly mangled and
perhaps a cripple for life, only one or the pool
laundry girls ot-cuped Irom the building.
From Seventh and the river, as far down aa

oan be aoen, one continuous sea of desolation
meeta the eyo and bewilders tho thousand ol
apoctators who never dreamed of any thing ao
terrible. Old aoldlers, whoburvlvod the stormi-
est battles of tho civil wnr, soarred and thought-
ful, walk nervously about, and their discon-
nected utterances toll plainly enough thai the
moat horrible catastrophe of their lives haa
been auddenly realized.

It Is almost Impossiblo at this time to tell the
number ot houses destroyed, but It will reaoh
nearly a thousand, with a probable loss or life
of »00. The pecuniary lea* will go up ia tho
mllliona.

The estimate of furniture and other property
ruined con not bo made, it ia oartaln that In
almostall ih:- dam: ge.i hou«ea the rurnlture la
aoarly ii».i I lo less . w -. • to tfarhenvs ruin.
Ilwat fortuiu l" li'iu it- i

-; iK'lora
Itfop.o tvnii : be •„,,., ii i.uuUe.ulduaiha
WOUld h.1,',,;

|
,

Brewery Belied hy the Government.
New York, March Z9.—The Govern-

ment seized tho entire plant of the
tJeyer Enterprise Brewing Company of
Newark on the charge of violating the
internal revenue laws in reissuing old
.stamps. It is claimed that lii.OOO pack-
ages were used in this way. The pro-

prietors were taken into custody, and
were held in the sum of 87,500 each for

trial, and thoy also gave a bond for S40,-

000 to indemnify the Government against
loss.

mote lotteates from the purchaser of a ticket to
the operator or the -wheel of fortune;" ror the
regulation or State banks; to require druggistswho vend liquor to pay a license tax or tioo-
changing the atandard or atone coal rrom aev-
enty-alx pounds to eighty pounds per buahel;
to promote higher education by providing that
no institution or learning la the State shall con-
fer the degree or R S. or B. A. unless the course
or atudy it requirea shall be equal to that of one
or more of the five most reputable colleges of
the State. The Committee on Public Health
repor ed tbe Senate bill extending the jurisdic-
tion or the State pharmacy law to all Incorpor-
ated towns. The bill to further increase the
duties and powers of the State Inspector of
Mines poaaed with on amendment, rejecting the
proposed increase in salary from 11,800 to 18,500
per annum.
FBAHiroirr. March 8S.-SBWATB.-A bill waa

Introduced empowering lnveatigating commit-
tees with judicial functions to the extent of
summoning witnesses and examining them with
reference to matters under Inquiry. Failure to
appear or to answer questions is defined as a
misdemeanor and on indictable offense. A billwaa passed reducing the fees of county as-
sessors to three-fourths of a cent upon every
1100 of property listed i beve J2.0O0.000.
Houss.—The resolution to adjourn April 14,was called up and tabled. Bills passed: To

tax banks for all purpoeee in lieu of the aeventy-
flve centa which they now pay into tbe State
Treaanry

;
to prohibit the sale or lottery tickets

in the State, the advertising or letters and the
sale of papers, etc, containing such advertise-
ments; creating a common pleas court ror six
counties in the Nineteenth Judicial District,
taking in Breathitt, Estill, Lee, Perry, Morgan
and Knott. The bill creating a Board or Com
miasioners ror Stale Institutlona was made a
special order for to-morrow week.
rRANKTOBT, March ri.-S«HAT«-Tbe bill in-

corporating the Louisville and Danville rail-
road was passed. The Thome tobacco bill was
reported from committee and made special or-
der for next Wednesday. A bill to increase the
time that sheriffs mar have ror collecting taxes
and ree bills got Into difficulty, and waa dropped
into the orders of the day. A bill to require
each county to pay the expense of conveying its
pauper lunatics to asylums was pending on a
favorable report of the Committee on General
Statulea when tbe S,

!iate adjourned.
Hocsg—Bills passed: Issuance or »SflO,oOO

bonds for purpose of reconstructing streets In
Newport, to be submitted to a vote of the peo-
ple; S. B. extending tha Superior Court foron-
otherterm or four years; to secure to labor or-
ganizations the benefits of label* trade-marks,
etc A bill to attach a labor department to the

, , —_ , ., „..— ,„,,.,
spans of the Newport News and Mis<tin- <• .

Birvni Vallov -nil,.,,,,* kJa
"issis Bureau ot Agriculture and Horticulture wassippi Valley railroad bridge across the made a special order for next Wedneadoy ItCumberland river, near Kuttawa, Ky., eppropriatee 12,700.

were blown into the river by Thursday's ! r D . >. D T~*— . .

tornado. The loss of pseperty U the
G&^? Rn^R is located about eight-

vicinity of Kuttawa is estimated « »50 - £?
mlle» »°u

r
th •« Pad«cah,and midway

000. Twelve persons arTre^rted to rtT £• CnmberUnd and Tennessee
It is a small place, the headhave been killed and about thirty seri

ously injured. At Eddyvalle, Ky., nine
persons wero killed.

Bond Purchases.

WASHINGTON, March 29.—Tbo Treas-
ury Department yesterday purchased
8«00 four-and-a-half per cent, bonds at

103,H', and S-305,000 four per cent, bonds
»t 123.

Colored Outlaws ln Jail.

Knoxvillk, Tenn., March 29.—Wil-
liam C. and Henry Hargrave, noted col-

ored outlaws of Georgia, are in jail horo
for the murder of Buck Smith overs
crap game.

quarters of a company organized to de-
velops the iron industry. The princi-
pal office was completely destroyed, the

Heaviest Snow-storm of the Tear u,°
teI Partially »°- an<i eight houses

St. Louis. March 81^-The heaviest ' T .
d°Wn
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Bnd
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snow-storm of the year aeTin yesteX J 7*°,,*
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it Reduces the Revenues Without Reduc-
ing Monopoly Protection.

The bill of the ways and means com-
mittee for reducing the internal revenue
and the tariff, now ready to be reported
to the House, goes far toward redeeming

i the promise of the Republican party to

;

make the leading vices of the country
free and prosperous. The removal of
tbe tax from alcohol used in the arts is
equivalent to free whisky, as no method
has yet been discovered for preventing
frauds under such a law. Manufactured
tobacco is to be four oents a pound
cheaper, and the tax on snuff is re-
pealed altogether. These changes are'
presumably among the great moral
ideas for which the Republican party
claims distinction.

This alleged reform of the tariff in-
cludes a large increase of the tariff on
wool, causing clothing and carpets to
cost the consumer more than ever, aud
offers the farmer as a solace an increase
of the tariff on butter, eggs, barley
and buckwheat, which are im-
ported in such small quantities as
not to affect the great mass of the
farmers at all. The bill makes a cut of
from 50 to 60 per cent in the duty on
sugar and of 25 per cent, in the duty on
molasses, because these reductions will
benefit the wealthy North and West at
the expense of the "infant industries"
of the South, and because the tariff
on these articles was almost an entirely
revenue tariff, as distinguished from a
monopoly-protecting tariff. The tariff
on tin-plate is raised to a prohibitive
point thereby cutting off entirely the
S6,000,000 revenue which the Govern-
ment has hitherto derived from that
source, and at the same time enabling
the infant tin-plate monopoly of this
country to double its prices if it
pleases. Such are the effects of intrust-
ing the reformation of the war ie***"
to the schema villains who first de-
vised it.

The important pairti-in this bill is the
fact that it reduces the revenues of the
Government without reducing monopoly
"protection." Its policy all the way
through is to build up and enrioh the
Eastern manufacturers at the expense
of every other industry, and especially
at the expense of the Western farmer.—
Chicago Herald.

The Effect It Haa Bad on 8b.eer»-Raising
la the- United States. '

Except during the -c^tII wax sheep-
raising hss been for fifty yeara a de-
clining business in this country for
reasons beyond the control of legisla-
tion. The number of sheep per capita
of population was nearly 50 per cent.
greater in 1840 than in 1880, and at to*
latter date there had been thirteen
years of the highest "protection" for
wool known in our history. Hese are
the official figures:

tun ' ^atPlS?- ****- J*r
S
5&aV.

HS 17,080,468 1»,»11,374 1.13

?£g UlOMSs «r»»»«tv m
i*S 31,448,3*1 K,471,»!6 .714
}|2 38,558,371 88,477,061 ,£
1880 90,160,783 SmbuXM .to
The current census will show s

greater disparity between population
and number of sheep than existed in
1880. In 1840 there were 2,000,000 more
sheep than people in the United States.
In 1890 there are, it is estimated, 83,-
000,000 more people than sheep
Whatever else protection has done it

has not built up the sheep industry. It
has been demonstrated that no tariffs
can do this. The industry could scarce-
ly decline more rapidly under, a-B>
of absolute tree trade than tt has done
under the system of-Coiaese protection.—Indiana State Sentinel.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

OUTRAGEOUS
Wicked

FRAUDS.

Selfish

Streetcar travel is greatly impeded, and
no attempt is being made to run cars on
time.

Damage Dons at Staunton, Va.
Staunton, Va,, Maroh 2a—A very

heavy wind-storm has prevailed here
since noon, unroofing houses, uprooting
trees and blowing down fences.

Ismarck Warmly Welcomed
Beiilin, March 31.—Bismarck arrived

at Friedrichsruhe at 10 o'clock last .

night. He was received at the railway Company near Kuttawa, Lyon County
station by General LeszinSki. A great was wrench ed from the piers by a stormcrowd had gathered at the station to and thrown into the river. At Eddyvills

D. W. Gork has been commissioned
as postmaster at Cecilian, Hardin Coun-
ty.

Tax new iron bridge justoonstructed
over the Cumberland by the Newport
News and Missiissppi Valley Railroad

No 8erions Damage at Nashville.
Nasiivh.i.r, Tenn., March 29.—No se-

rious damage was done at this place by
Thursday night's storm.

Galea and Snow In Canada.

Toronto, Ont, March a».—Tho storm
which created such havoc in the United
States reached Ontario Thursday and
subsided yesterday. High gales pre-
vailed, and snow and hail fell. The
snow-fall was heaviest in the northern
pm-« wi ion pitfWnVBjF two feet of snow
falling at Owen Sound. There are bad
drifts everywhere, and country travel is

much obstructed. Damage was done
along the wharves at Hamilton, and t
4tiarter mile of railway track at Hami
ton Beach was wash_«ijkB*Jt.

greet the Prince, and he was enthusias-
tically cheered.

His Type-Writer Rejected Him.
Hklkna, Mont., March 31.—George

Voss, a prosperous young German law-
yer, ended-his life yesterday morning,
with rotigh-tm-rats, taken six hours be-
fore. Ho was in love with his type-
writer, Miss Martinette Weiner, a pret-
ty nineteen-year-old girl.

——^ e> - ——..

Tbe Tariff BUI.

Washington, March 31.—The tariffMH will be presented to-morrow.
Works of art, it is understood, were
placed on the free list. The sugar
schedule has not been arranged, but it
is expected that this will be fixed after
another conference with the Txsaaurv
officials.

ths storm struck a negro settlement, and
killed two persons and wounded nine-
teen others.

Th* President sent to the Senate the
following nominations for postmasters:
James M. Saffell, Frankfort; Chas. A.
Johnson, Lebanon.
Reuben Harris, residing northwest

oi Danville, suicided the other night by
outting his throat. He had been ill

with the influenza.

Th* city council of Paris, has accept-
ed the proposition ot Wheeler A Parker,
ot Boston, to bu ild water works for the

I
oity, subject to the action of the voters
on the 19th of April. They are to be
built on the rental plan, the olty paying
$3,500 per year for eighty plugs.

John Wilmo»- -">- -» aaWaskilled
his aged mother, his wife and several
children and then hung himself, at Dan-
ville.

Jim Coombs and Jesse Harnett, who
ambushed, shot and killed John A. Rose,
a prominent farmer of Powell County,
ana\ ftSAnwa. neia* * — a^.j t^_. a l ^ . » . * *

. .

Schemes Formulated hy
surplus Boater*.

Those organs which are pretending
that the proposed pension bills are for
the benefit of needy veterans, or which
are denouncing those who do not be-
lieve in squandering the people's money
in undeserved payments to deserters,
are sowing the wind and may reap the
whirlwind. If it had ever been neces-
sary or proper for the people to pay
StOO.000,000 a year to the deserving pen-
sioners, there would not have been a
voice raised against the most liberal ap-
propriations. But when it is announced
that the pension rolls are to be increased
that tho surplus may be dissipated;
when it is proposed that the safeguards
adopted by the Grand Army shall not
be applied in the payments of pensions;
when such blatherskites as Tanner and
Dudley shall be foisted upon the coun-
_try as representatives of the soldiers, it
is time for honest citizens to take the
alarm.and speak for those who are really
deserving of the Government's attention.
Every name wrongfully placed upon

the pension rolls is a disgrace to worthy
veterans. The long list of men who are
drawing from the Federal treasury
monthly stipends which have been
allowed by scoundrelly officials, forms
a menace to the_yery existencej^e.
pension system. It is beyond the
bounds of possibility that the people
will permit this disgrace to outlive the
term of the Harrison- Dudley adminis-
tration, and it is the part of those who
believe in the full performance of the
people's pledges to the soldiers to guard
their interests in this matter against
the worse than rebels and traitors who
have been placed in power by Mr. Har-
rison.—Chicago Leader.

Authoritatively Denied.
Washington, March 31. —The report-

ed engagement to Misa Wanaraaker, tbe
daughtor of the Postmaster-General, to
Huigooa M. L. StUb; of the Navy U :;»T™"»««« « "well County,

uuthoritsUvely denied,
j {**•]

Jee»**»««wd»^hopeTiiteiiti»rT

Now that Harrison is safely ont of
the race, who will get the Republican
nomination in 1898?—Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

"What to do with the surplus"
will soon be changed to "What to do to
get another surplus."—Washington
Star (Rep).

As riches are reliably stated to
have wings, no serious difficulty is an-
ticipated in making the surplus fly.
Philadelphia Record.

Where the Democrats left 'a sur-
plus of $100,000,000 the Republicans are
preparing to leave a hole in the ground—Atlanta Constitution.

The exertions of Colonel Dudley
and Dr. Harrison to bring about a pure
ballot are making 1890 a great year.—
Louisville Courier-Journal

Protection, if anywhere in the
world, has done its perfect work in
Pennsylvania. But„ there. i&_ no_ other
State in the Union in which there is
greater deprivation among laboring
men. The accounts of the suffering in
the coal regions are heart-rending. PhU-
delphia Record.

The Republican organs now en-
gaged in ridiculing Senator Blair and
denouncing his educational bil 1 ought
to reflect that it comes to them with
the double commendation of the in-
dorsement of tbe Republican platform
and tbe denunciation of the Democratic
platform. It is a distinctively Republi-
can and distinctively nn-Democratio
measure.—NashviUe American.

Between the necessity of hum-
gugging the farmers with sham pro-
tection and sham reduction of the tariff
and the necessity of satisfying the mo-
nopolists with real protection and no
reduction, Mr. MoKinley's committee is
'twixt the devil and the deep sea. But
that the monopolists, whose Uberality
made Harrison, Reed, McKinley and
their associates what they are. will be
satisfied there can be no doubi—St
Louis Post-Dispatch.

There are pending before the
House committee on pensions over 800
general bills, which would take f70O,-
000,000 annually from the treasury if
passed Besides there are 2,000 private
pension' bills. But the Republican
problem is not alone how to keep these
promises made to the soldiers but how
to satisfy other demanda made on the
strength of party promises which would
absorb more than twice the amount of
the surplus without allowing a dollar's
worth of tax reduction. No wonder, as
one friendly correspondent obvr
the party leaders are "very muoh
plexed. "—Springfield Republican.

An Illustrious Precedent.
"Lige," said Mr. Harrison, "they oall

me a nepotist because I look after my
family."

"That's about the size of It* sir." re-
plied the private secretary.
"WeH, it's too bad. I am simply

following in the steps of Washington.n v ~ — "^ — --»—»»i™. MA«wa4,», an too sequence OIHe was the Father of his co»ntrT, and d« -jtent ot_a mlfHn. g JTm blee^od If he didn't look after hi*
OXmtry the first thtof.'*—N. Y. San*

Sherman oa Negro SeJaraaveV -

That waa a significant remark of Sen-
ator Sherman in the Senate the other
day, that he thought perhaps It would
have been better had the amendment
giving the negroes the suffrage not been
adopted.- This was his conclusion after
an experience of twenty years. .There
is no doubt that it was at the time a dis-
tasteful expedient to. the Senator and
many of those who acted with Mao. It
was not a measure calculated to pro-
mote the immediate interests' of tbe
emancipated slaves, as the*were utterly
ignorant and unfit for, the, dafaVaa la>
volved In domination at toe baS a* box.
It was not such a policy as*Aose,ha
'etar' - -«» Java
have mado the appr^_
stive gradual and the i

tion. Bitt the parti
waa Intolerant, and
ity. Mr. Sherman oan set recall i
he would. No wonder there has* been
friction and disorder at time*, and in
localities, as the sequence of the

— at the. polls, inspired by del
and ohaotly dr**jn%_tfa.lWfl**ll
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lowest powibJfl rate consistent with [inflicted in violation! of the penal

the public Avi .-lfarc, and to limit the
|aws n f the Common wealth, with

expend of tltJX UTHTflffnt to the act-
j authority to apply them to local

nal necessilic- olpHulic admintsTnt--| U8eB, IT ..no locality he permitted

tion, in order tliat such reduction
j ,i,j s

may be effected.

"But before reducing the rale ef

taxation it is incumlient on us to

take care that the revenue is sum*

cient to pay the indebtedness in-

March pot off pome of itp oh)

lluw tricks before making its bow.

Thk Governor utirred up the

General Assembly last week with a

few vetoes._ .».»—
Thk voters will grow lonesome

after this week. The familiar fac

es of the candidates will not be in

their midst again lor a season.

The exports of this country for

the eight months ending February

29th were more than a hundred

millions in excess of the imports.

•embly on the subject. i
crease the list of property which

"The Kx«»tiv« i* in fell yiapn- 1 docs not now pay anythi ng towards

thy with the legislative department the supi-ort of the societies which

in their desire to reduce taxation.
;

protects them.

While the taxation for general pur "Analogous to exemptions are the

jvipes is much lower than in other privileges eonferied upon social

States, it ia due to the people whom ! communities lo divert from the

Death in Damp Bade. Bcn nNG

- If tfHstwoKhy - t tatUtics could u*U ""* •"« En
J

had of the number of )arsons who
; otKrgt>D»<Hi

die every year, or become perm

nently diseased, from sleeping in

damp or cold beds they would be

astonishing and appal

t

i t.g. ft is a

Ct-OUD-BUi:

v. 1
1\.

we represent to reduce it to the
I

Treasury the firm) and forfeitures I peril that constantly beset travel-

degree of support from the

Treasury all should enjoy the same

privilege. Taxation would then be

equitable, while, under existing

.partial h-gislaiou, particular local

iities are protected at the expense, of

curred. The people desire low taxa- L]| other--. A general act should cor-

tion but they do not wish it at thejm .«. tins' partial legislation, thus re

cost of public honor. Indebted- Utnring to the Treasury a very con-

ners cannot be
{
.aid by resolution , ; .«id t

. rablo f-'.nn-annnally.

and a resolution cutting ofl the' -You have already considered the

revenue will not relieve I he people
J

l0riSt ? constantly sustained by the

from, responsibilities incurred in
j

suite from theincftkicnt collections

consequence of appropriations in [of fines and forfeitures and of the

excess of the revenue. 8dch reduc- improj>er withholding from the

tion would result only in financial State its just portion of these pen-

embarrassment and a heavier taxa- allies. I'ntil this leakage is stopped

tion subsequently to meet addition- uv appropriate legislation the State

al costs resulting from such enibar- will continue to bo deprived of a

rasmient. (large par; ot its revenue from this

"Tiie executive believes that a| Souroe.

reduction of the present rate of tax-
[ '-The record bo-'ks of the different

a ^Jtn is entirely \n...~—~.
:

' tf* eost the treasury Ri»^
*

it can be safely-
- «oe<»mplish»l on.y4 g »}a,000 om i u ally . Thin shua ld not.

tng men, and if tliey are wise they

will invariablv insist on having
their beds airtalaiul dried, uv.u at

the risk of causing much trouMi- m
the landlords. But the peril resides

;

in the home, and the cold •'spare;

r 10111" has slain its thousands_of
hopless guests, and will go on Willi

its slaughter until people learn wis*

dom. Not only the guests, bat tin-

family often suffer the penalty of

s coping in cold room?, and chilling

their bodies at a time when they

need all their b dily heat, by get-

ting between cold sheets. Iv-•>-n ill

warm summer weather a cold.d-.nnp

bed will get in its deadly work. IT

is a neetlless peiil, and the uaglrol

to provide dry rooms and o«ds his

in it the elements of murder and
suicide.—Courier-Journal.

School Book law has saved at least

~ 1200, for tire-people of that State.

That is a pretty good record for a

new law.

Axi» the race for delegate to the

Constituionnl Convention is not

left to a single entry in this cauri-

ty. Hon . John S. Hoggins has en-

tered the race, and will contest the

nomination with Hon. L. W. Lass-

ing.

Thk cyclone that struck Louis-

ville last week was the worst dis-

aster that ever befell that city. Bus-

iness was demoralized, while excite-

ment was mingled with grief. The

loss of both property and life was

appalling.

It in estimated by Collector Scott

that the output of the distilleries

in the Fifth United States Revenue

district will make this season 800,-

000 barrels of blue ruin. Every dis-

tillery in the. district will be run at

full capacity.

after -wrmiesotne legislation that will

cut oft extravagant expenses which

ought not be a charge on the State,

and by stopping the almost innu-

merable leaks through which the

public money is empiied from the

treasury into local or individual

be a charge upon the State at all.

The county record books, at least,

should be paid for by the counties,

as is done, it is believed, in every

other State.

•
-15 in if the present system is re-

tained, the cost can be materially

coffers, nnd by the 11 cr.l of all leg reduced. At piesent every county

islation which improperly exempts im j circuit clerk can purchase books

property from taxation. 'without restriction as to number or

"In order that the critical posi-

tion in which the public finances

will be placed if this bill becomes a

law, your attention is mwu-trmthe' ou requisitions, properly guarded

price, and call upon the Auditor to

pay the bill.

"These books should be furnished

Hbbbow.Kv.. March &fth , 189ft

S. W. Tom, K«>.,

Burlington, Ky..— Dear si,
;

You are quoted in last week's

Booms CocnTyRicgudek as having

said in your speech at McVille 'ast

Saturday, thai Perry 5teph< n ' •
1-

cd in "liis little scheme at tl< bn n.

t)vt forward Rom** t>b-

y the name of Cayb-n,
or sooiethin;; like that,

living out on the Dog Log road, of

some place like th.d, and had en-

deavored to })rove tha you said lo

tint "obscure" man, four yearsago,

that you would not ask the sufkage

of (he people of Boon

6

I'-Hllll/ R5T

the office of county atty. a ChtRj

time. ^ (

I desire to say. Mr. rium, right

here to you, and To 1'

VttC 1

lit)

\iitt!

.'. :. <

Itlt'j

,ne

* -

s-ureniau
or Clayton

W OuUlrlii]ir>«l » '-

eSriily Second*.

h> oneot the r>M.

s in Df Brer, Bays ti.

j comic encotl lit 137V on llu-

lie, »iiU . Trms firing for fid
'

SOw »rn tho engine
(*cngci train lo Denver iu \>'.d. !

W4t8gi- fen charge of an cut:)"'. '

ed in a itlvo service on tliat Une
ig to s ickness, he was pbltRPfl i

the co: epany, spprocialinj? liis va
-vices, have him employed la t

>epot i Humming train Uouui
nowle*' la-e of train rule* and dun •.

•go had the reputation of being- wi I

ttestet pincers on the read, and o

occasir o 'when pulling Pre
s' ear, i speed indicator iu Ills eartu
dseve sty miles an hour for a sher
co, bi a Qc-orgo thinks tho fast.

:eevet • made was on the afternoon i

19, IS, B, when he rau a nee wuU i

in San. | Creek and beat It by just sev
ccond i. George can tell the story bes

.

rcr:

wasd uring the timo we were haviu
my fl sods, nnd the bridge over Baa
bud I >con washed Oilt a few d.iys I

aud t lo track ran down over the sa:

hot
1 v.a of UHr cToak, which ve.\* u

-y . Otoept when there w s a tie. !

»'i re au hour late that afloruer-

Uen . \vc reached Katon, forty-" ;

n.i n Denver, we were just i.-.v

It t lie tank when D. P.'Keil '.".

8 r gent at tliat place then, eiimo r-i

it o mo with a message, which roc

k< i all possible haste M DeoTffl
cc sniug down Hand Creek.'

message was signed By Col

tho superintendent, a:.d 1 Ba<

C it there, nud the way I Ujbiibi .'. .

e' line going over the track that i

i' a a caution. We had no air i:-.'.

e days, and had six stops to ..

( ro only sixty-lour mlnutei i..

I sSar.d Creek.
in we reached the bank ot U. I a

' irnrly dusk, but 1 eouTd •

omlngonly a few rods nliove

The following have b«H*n appointed
ntllif i» t<» hold tlii.' iirinmry election :

W'tll'l 1 (JUfirjff- Mlett tifttr Robert
Oonnely.jniUes

; Harmon Polly clerk.

NViiUon -Hubert Allen and Wood
Statislfer, Judgea; Sain Hind.jr, elerk.

Bullittsvllle— l.ystra Aylorimd Wash
Watts, jmlge-; W. W. Gaines, clerk.
T':n I -ii-sport— Hi nry Metiliisson mill

Geo, Hafer, judge* ; Geo, Hrown.clerk.
IVterslniivr Orlando Snyder nud W.

T.Btott, Judges; Ulljali Parker, eletk.
I l.-HMlee -U . K t llllteli.uck mill

*S5 f|.;u>.in, jiul;es; l'euv t*rpeU-
lei, clerk.
I'nion— Jaioes A. lluey and J. \V.

J'-i mr, iinl-en; .1. L. Kraxler, clerk
\'i I- :>a I.e.- i lllllle tllili .1. C'. Keil

ne. ly, jtnl.es; II. <{. Kiilierts, elerk.
Ittljcvue -R \\ lluey and Robert

(
' hi*, ladnes; I.. 1*. Ann >iil, clerk.
li.iui .it ... - I tani|i Adams and W,

jC Kite, judges; John F. tlreeu,.clerk,
f'arttoii- -A. li. Met 'oniiellaml Wade

: II. IMe.juike,.; <:. (i. Hiudell, clerk.
Burlington S. p. Itrmly und J. O.

Alley, judges; JJ. Newton, clerk.

J. M. LASSTNG, CUtt'ui'il

II. I, I'.ic: , Secretary.

i

M NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Eviry Democrat Should Read It.

Every Sotkor After Politic;.!

Truth Should Read it.

< 'IAU\ HATES.
We uiil -end ilie National Dkmo-

I CHATand tin- Huone t'otinty DkOORDER
i
many iidduss « iihiirilic United States

for £:!,•.!.» a year. All nnid up subscrib-

Vtt to iue Km -»o, ......

turn llts of ilib oiler.

^grrr

BIG BARGAINS.
About 1,000 yards of Lace,

At 2 to 8c per yd. reduced from 5 \o 25c.—

—

m
A lot of Yarn Hose, assorted sizes,

At about one-half former Price.

For Cash Only.
Fresh Garden Seed.

Clover and Timothy SeecT

At D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY

.

.r. « ....... v ,« ...

'JltpU tiislw-ii

i a -, iBightof
i - %vtnc 1.;

Vfler-

and limited to actual necessities of

the courts, and made on an official

ot the State who should purchase

lowest

report ot the Auditor in connection

with subsequent and proposed leg-

islation.

"The Auditor's estimate was based
|
them as required, from the

on the hypothesis that the present
j bidder.

rate of taxation would he continu-j "At piwent «'l the statutes are

ed, and that the appropriations
j

published, constituting, for tho last

would not exceed his estimates.
j
legislature, o.OOO co pies of o large

"The appropriations it is believed , volumes each. Acts ot a~generftl

already exceed the estimates of the [character should be emliraccd in

Auditor.

The Senate has passed the fol

lowing House bills for this county

Bill increasing the jurisdiction of

the magistrates in Walton district.

Bill providing for the election of

Commissioners in this county.

Bill establishing a road district

in Ronne county.
m ^ » .

._.Whjen the Constitutional Con-

vention assembles, the question of

ballot reform will be oneot the lead-

ing questions before that body. The

demand for a secret ballot is grow-

ing, and where it has been tried in

this State it has given satisfaction.

The arguments against the ballot

system are not very convincing.
, « m m

The Legislature has passed bills

chartering thirty-nine new rail-

roads. The demand for so many
railroad charters is pretty good evi

dence that Kentucky's natural

wealth and advantages are being

recognized, and means for her de

velopment are to be provided. It

is perfectly clear to the observer that

Kentucky is forging to the front.

one small volume.

The private and local acts have"In addition to these accomplish

ed appropriations, bills arc pending. 110 general interest

in the General Assembly which if

they become laws, will still further

reduce the revenues and increase

the expenses.

It is not essential to the public

to publish (i,(XX) volumes giving in-

formation only that sonic rivulet

! has been declared navigable, or pub-

"The bill changing the method
i ijshing an extensive code of laws

interest

ITcation

».!., «... ~. fc."fe ll.-lilllg .111 v,.»" ..--• - * -"

of taxing banks proposes a reduc-
| f,, r

'

yome village. This is ol inte

tion of the State revenue to the
| t.,, the 1- .entity, but the pubfical

of the h.cal and private acts should

be hruitedlw>20tJ copies, which cwlli

supply every county and the libra-

ries with a copy.

"Your attention might be called

to numerous other oases where

the assessors proposed an increase I legislative remedies arc desirable,

of expenses amounting to, proba- 1 ani \ which you have doubtless con-

bly, 815,000 or $20,000.
|
sidercd very closely. But it is lie-

amount of about ?71,000.

—^-bebiH-to-pay w itnesses in ex-

amining courts will increase the ex

penses in the sum of 840,000 or

$50000.

"The bill to change the pay of

a you, ana m toe v.. hi- im h

Boone county, through tin column t

ol the IlKiirtitiKK, tb it Mr. S; p l
";_

did mil fail in his "little selieuuv

but that he provitl to n ni.ij - lily o t

your audience that night; that yon

did tell mi- '.'our yn'.is agn y;u
would not run for e.i! it;, atty. foi

a third term.
Now, I reitcrat.i tint statement

and can prove that you made the

same statement to others in differ-

1

ent parts of the county. 1

stance: to James 11. Tail

Ilebr.ui, and Biter ftarrr^trf IV'li'ii
I

burg. If you want other riaiiies

and the proofej c>me ont t i ray |

'

;
,.,.

home (if you are notafraid ofsttek-- I

ing in I) ig Leg road"), aw) 1 ui.!

anti |j-ii:ii-in(t,o solid wall eix feel : T , t
.

ll .._ni |,l ,. .suusci iplion price of the
ti-nber nntl wreclt:i<je fro:.i ••.- ' .. . , ,, , *. ,,.

aw \l\n-it\c bvW.gc a few m...
N:i "

"

ial 1'wuoerat is $1.00 per year,

: Mtgjft »t Br*t I would not cha'a ci j
audit is « t-ll wm-tli it. It is pul.lislied

us. about to blow the in ;.';.-
. , v , Ji.lv in tlu-eilyof WasliiiiHtnu, and

of Colonel Fisher on the o I '

, . I , .,:.•-.. .

Uthis tat to mo to eome .,.,..-. «* --^' eentMnisejglitsoven-colu.i.n

t'.-f\\i.k<oi)onnnd wo piur.;:.-.! .: paifpt vf remliujt matter. Send to this

bain and wriggled \rp the other gi ..0len f-r wiiiiplf poptiia.

I. In- : losement of leadinu-

I), niiii ia!.-; il e..iitains till the WiimIi-

!
liisti'U nnd N.itloinil news; its record

• <-f t'oii:.ie.ssio.itil pi-neettlinpi will be
: full and complete, aud it is hi every

I

way a worthy exponent of sound Dtra-

e ulit! I ! el ii e. fjuUnCrttje now and
rgau at the parly

:\ track and wii>ed it out ofexli
ri lia i

U ;-[i . . 1 i i.s ijuliJc as I could after v

e '. and U yo:\ ever saw a i:

liassoilfers they were there. \
lev i:;..u't ituow nny thinp r.bi-n 1

down ia tho creek boll
- saw tho water coming, Bear
can bet they were. They h

il syolltho way from Eaton, nv

B : fuiminy E:l Hosk:ns— I-..-' was tl

i lev dl .::

;ii v swero
1 i. .-,- haw
«, a t;.i>.

differ-

iT ia

i-r, nl

|CU".- '... li.ako ;ae- Btop ruuniaif .

1 ' v. ;•» wo. swung downinM''
loin at th.> rata of fifty nr.i.--

,
'. .' Ituow snmatbing was up, :..

i
'

.
-.. i

:•;-. si_'ht ef that Bood l)«

ri :.:;.'.'.. y ivhat (he matter v.i^. Xui
>. .. and meted |

r'.. -. .. ;-..'. Bin ivitig then- bat -

i: ! ... e.r b in ;
i -.vith mc and

i • "::;! lueii <! .

it ,. i a I
-•. Inu- there for awhia-, i

»'i days lef.re wo could run tl

»» the creek again."

-. el;,,, tills MtUIUCn

! lia' p> ople.

I. e KlX'oiti.Ki; and Xalional Deino-
eiat loi ^2.25 |ht year in advance.

\Wm HCiiOBg-iKlLLlB.

^WILLIAM CLORE'S SON'S,^-
RISING SUN. INDIANA,

3M[ctxxvLf€totuiroi's Of

SIDE-HILL PLOAVS, STEEL TURNING PLOWS, DOUBLE SftOV-

ELS, sTfTJfii SHOVELS, JUMPING SHOVELS, ,
»

HARROWS, EfC, ETC.

WOMr GLACKSMITHS.
lla M Lot of tin. 1-Vinnln Toilpr# ut

Ahv+I ii. t^mlim il.

J' rom Birminguaui I weut oa u'oo';'. I

toi triiiiog to Dudley, or what la known

try to produce both iu sufficient

qnanty to satisfy etui v n\ . ~^zr.

As to my "flhgan r i l y."
-

I liave

this to say : I have lived for thirty

years almost in sight of my present :
tin .'v,.e ; c.-a- try, and it is rightly nana

th in a;.j. araaco and ti;e conditions if

'.. i. nior.-'ilreary life co ild .

c . i . l. v. riu>| ai.-«. Leonora Barv.' .

el'.: simrgh Commercial, itisti:.-.

t. •
; ,,; ;..;:. ;....y. Tho ill-fatt'tl ,

in. 6f Ponnsylrania, did not piv: .

je (.it, .a', ai'pcaranto ufier its fdaU
s .. ti i- 1 him ( i f os this landed pro'

home, and feel that 1 :-.-n not only
well (hut 1 U-upe, fayui ably) kimwii

;

throughout almost every pWHiMH
in the county ; and y< -t; . Mr. Totlnj

'

have known mo lor years—have «o
j

licited and received my vote lorlw

lerma to-tlie-effiee- von
:
now 'noli'

I

\ i.ii

j^QJOon as the ground is in suit

able condition the preparation of

plant beds will engage the atten-

tion of the farmers. Many of the

experienced tobacco raisers say that

beds sown during the first ten days

of April are the most reliable,—auxL

That^hejilants will cornTTon as soon

and be better than those in the ear-

lier beds, and which have to con-

tend with the cold, spring blasts.
m ^ •

There is a law under which pri-

mary elections can be held in this

county, but before its provisions

are applicable to such an election,

the county executive committee

has to state in their order "Chat the

election will be held under that

law. Nothing of that kind is pro-

claimed by the order under which

the primary election will be held

next Saturday, the law governing

that election being that promulgat-

ed by the committee, and which

the officers of the election should

have before them, aud enforce to

the letter.

"Under existing legislation the

ratio of increase in witnesses and

jury expenses and the maintenance

of idiots is rapid, and, unless check

ed, will result in largely increased

expenses.

"The cost of the Constitutional

Convention, which was not includ

ed in the estimate of the Auditor,

can not safely he placed at less than

$100,000.

"A number of bills are now be-

fore the executive still -further in-

lieved that enough has been sug-

gested to show that in the existing

condition of public legislation the

propfiwd - reduction of the revenue

is premature.

"The general expenditure fund

was reduced to 15 cents March, 187G.

As the leaks of the Treasury were

not stopped, the result was financial

embarrassment, the borrowing mon-

ey at interest until the limit was

reached, a bonded indebtedness of

I ani not surprised that » h< n

wanted me to vote for you H
lore, you c till hunt me up--and]
you knew me as Mr. ClayJ in. aiitl

j

knew that 1 lived on the North
Bend road : but now that \ rtiiu-e

to support you, because yo-ti protti-

;

i-ed me and know y t .u mad:; tin:

promise, that 1 you would ii"t run
for county atty. this time.

You con iJcr me'-i.'bsi'u..' " Come
out to Hebron again and see which
of us the people believed the ni;r i;t

y.iu spoke here.

Yours; Very "Olwurely'.T

W. H. Pl.\ViTr\—-

P. O. Box 19.

Our Plows can be obtained of A. M. XCRA, Burlington, Ky.

GRAVES >v C1USLER,
|

PIPER & COWEN,
,

Petersburg, Ky. Grant, Ky.

.(AJll'.:i.-*. 'V AV.NK.i'.-.!-.i.'at. J SO.. l..SANOrOHi), C.ihior

OAPitAL %i>oo.ooo:

FARIVIER8 AHD TRADERS

Ti • The eounlryls divided in
: ii .-. " irlng such burles<;ue nam

National Bank.
Covington, E..3:itueky.

DHBJVOHS
JtLW< < Whviu'. M.i' '.'.'.!.. J-:,o- ''"ial, K.l l!i.k«y, R.T. Gr»»i..

j.S. ji. I..,,,.' 3 i! Si .- •. .' ( ' ...Itord, l.ll Dill., ¥. V. lUlm.
I 1,. t' Si. • I .-us.

1'.,,. j-., ,.r»|_iij.nr_iii .".--.i •
j

...*..•
I a.... i' ".. ia-^i—Ht-v-HfHlilr t«nn Col-

I a i...n- -iv, I- .a si i p.-.i..'-!.' i.T- I' i. ;•••: "n*M".

S i. NotherWn ttnins (very appruuiml
Srodiuy iiealh, etc.

A d geription of one of these places v.i:

i.i.'iii _• lor nil: Tlilbbett's Gio-dei.&is a nm
« raulo, grimy, C.r;.y path. With Uttic h.v.
l>..iL ttleilB its ono fcul-MiiclluiKsu-ee; .uv.--
'.'. ,.,.'. i ail sciva.ic mutter from ii.'i'i :

'

?. ... a i.as cat little ditches. At the '&..•
.

of c\o.y d'.vtiiliiiK. aad Includod no ft pel'la '
;

lie. cut, is a forge \vhh tiro-placo •

.. ii.roueoriia.ro anvils. Here, at tl. ;

.M.. as, ine. woiaen nnd childroc of this |»

-. i
.

- stricken locality stand day after
.... launtiis roll intoyears, and year:-, iu

n Lifetime, Bringing hammer and long
vvaiding into every link of chain thnl

i....,ili. eainfort and hnppinoss. Tho ii.

'

rrsxrtrmtnl-thc hammer und nnvil, Usiid 1

HKltttfN. kv., tst; TSIHT

Tu Bte tsiUors of the Recorder

"he Greatest Discovery of the Age

'U.lt i:< THEORY. hVT THE RESIE-
/))• RECESTLV DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT PAIL
• aiaiiti. (Vnsiimplion, Asllnun, Hay

Fevpr, I'.iiineli'ilis, Uliennmtism,
Dyspepsia, fniieci', Rcrofula,
lliatctes, Itriglil's Disease.

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and ("lolls.

in stunt, all forms of Organic and
I Functional Bfin a^e

—ilrert'i i irs i- Hrt-lt-d l>.v lliis Medicine

TUp ItT-im-iiv (»•! ~P>'...i-t. - ;
' iri-i.-i-s.n-. !' ri: PR -i •IVlTfi' Im t !»!*= Hank,

i L>

lv
W. SCALEa

-v»-_r.->.-

./ '--.*.--•' .S. —.1. £\. . V*w * fc *9 "s.

. i- I't.'ii.wi;.-; fi v.iii.i.u.)

I^q ^P:?r:- :H^. CoviDgton. Ky.
i s i

;

a i,K,:v~ i:<r- -

General Hardware , Outtlery,&c
t'ao mothers, is welded into every nerve ni

aor r.f nm niihrirn babe, and after iu b:; i

.

WK}.Q00icreqiitiaT izo THe~fI< nit i n g

creasing the already excessive list debt, and an increa-e of the taxa-

of exemptions, and enlarging the tion to the former rate ot '20 cents,

already copious leaks in the-public "Tw,i:> years ago a bill was passed

treasury. [again reducing the tax fifteen cents

"When the accomplished and
j
without diminishing the appropria^

"pgnding-andrprospee tive legislation tioTfsr—if executive sanet

is considered, it is evident that if

the amount of the general expend!

ture fund be materially reduced,

the bankruptcy of the treasury and

tbe financial dishonor of the State

seem almost inevitable. Put it is

believed that this result may be

avoided, and that taxation may be

reduced by appropriate legislation.

"The expenses of witnesses and

of iurors seem out of all proportion

to the results obtained. Appropri-

ate legislation would result in a

large reduction of expenditures on

this account.

"1,418 idiots arc now supported

at their homes at a cost of more

than$106,000. These should not be a

We the undersigned votatg oT Isus
lillsrille and Tnylnimporl preahuas
wish to announce auiilieiy thai >'. W.
Tolbl, une of tile caiiili'.ia'e s f. o- ,- hj •'

y

atty either purposelv intwstaterl n i.e.

or wrnn'/fullv jtKlged Uw ne..p'.. ..' i 'ii.s

reirt-oftherrrTrTry; ivheniie refenedTT
M r. VV-. H . i' ;wtnn. i.;' K!^a,i..i., in Ms
MeVllle sj «'<• ' as till "ObSetllt! l:a.il. '

r t'layttui is iourlily t»«i olnvciuv Inn
well known and l-n^lih iv~;. ere I.

We have every coaiid. nee in liis i-...,.

esty, nnd wish in say ue holij'veil ';r.

statement when lie nrticl << l: ', :,-.[

nl lleliroi. ''yi.ti totti me f.iur .- , ii' - o
I'uu nit ci.uiily

Ig iulled to sleep by tho same inourr.f

cudeuoe, and its littlo body rests on tho c
.•,--.. or swings in the rude cradle ti.

tenths from the rafters.

Nails, such as are used in tho bottom- i

shins, hobnails for heels nud sn<o» of Bh.

atiti chain* of ttiffuront sizes, Nos. 5,, : j

' C- are the size-* made by these i>. .

s "ino of whom are over sixty years
-ftrrlron rod IvtirrniiJnTTronrThL- BSD
in roils and the women have to Btraiaii

: are m niiiliv eases

M T H A O Xj Id B!
s 11 only In .lugs containing One

|

j
Uttflflji. I'l'iei: Three Dollars—a small!
iiivesinii-iil when Health and Life can

j
t.e olilnillei!

!
"History of lite Microbe Killer," Free.

Call on 0T Address, A. M. AC'RA,
I'.iulinglon. Ky.

Ft' Cwttur*, c'.-v frfrrhr, IU-. \ W j :e«7-Q :ic nnd Tw o Horse Grain

!:!::.-, Cm tfm. W7»^»1n, .' Mu-hines. <vc., i'/c.

mr-pLku: -sa BARBKD \7X?2S 4 sf::cialty, -«

pj>'rt«» ColL-aiJ S-- !'- B ' .r- P,r t.-.tin-r. Fur. 1 89

44«i-d lutm- 'You tnid h
Oti^

ago you would not run U
- four
I'Oltl!!' :Uv.

. c "Hianied us Hi.oko vcrvbiciii
a third term." We not .mly believe ..

Mr Tolin said, this tn 5Tr. ' laytxui l.nt :

believe he remenilieis liavin.; wild it. I

We make this sUiteiuent lo lelleve Mr.
Tolin's mind of thiserroueous huprei«-
ion that Mr. Clayton is i i itoouic
inaa," or that Che peopl e. of tii:s cmtf
niuuity do not believe what lie ha-
said eoniwriiing Mr Toltu's proitilw
not toUeek.au election to the i.tliee l-.e

been given to th.at act the Treasury

would have been bankrupt to-day.

"It behooves us to profit by the

experience of the past. As the ser-

vauts'of the people it is our duly to

reduce taxation to the lowest point

consistent with the public welfare:

but wo owe them, if possible, a still

higher duty, to maintain taxation now occupies a.thin! term,

at a rate which will protect the e J Aylor, John Shannon, Wm Ac-
credit ofthe Commonwealth and the

honor of the people.

"Under existing circumstances I

trust that the General Assembly

will permit me to suggest that they

consider the propriety of recalling

this bill for reconsideration, and

ft (.at preparatory to ueing. They gffl j

pounds of iron rod ut n batch. -They arc I

I'j'ved eight pounds for wasto, and must i

-. an. tabic iur loo balance.

Chainmaksrs, by working steadilv. vri-.-.',-

IS ;.a. ee per day, which equals .'id c<5il

American motipy. The rent of a house i

:. i renins, with forge aud two ativbs, i-

'.-'
I '!'ir.;;s and U penre prr -^ve«k-tfi,

'

, ''.>,'

r| woman, of wtiom tho ctfrjrym-^-

EOR SALE~CTR TRADE.

1 wilt sell or trade on or before the
iirsl of April, my htirudss mid saddle
CI ik-f. <leo Blythe.

IHirlington, Ky.

J. C. CLORE.
I i:vuiliiionc house and Worked
:: i i'-;"n!ecn years, r.rr.i ii t

- :-i i .pairs had boon made except s;
.-

• j.,.,.; out, of lior own earnings. "

ids and fathers of th'-ee cln-.i.i r

.- ivotami arc miners. •.
.' ...

. . ."
. rajlo pittanco Unit It in I

e-.-i...;,- far the mother, v.a.e

r to li»c this cruel life.

r.Tfil.iNEYATLAW

AfJDNOl-ARYrUBLIC
.,,,.. .. Ti niymyor Huil U-p Qpp. 1*. O

•-.-'iw.vti, htno
,

.
-....- in ICentticUv I'ocits.

PLANTS
FT.OBAI. OCIBE FOB ISOO, tho Pioneer Seed C«i»lo»o» of Amarlc*, conulns compl'to lint ot
\ citel»t>le«, Flowers, Uulbs, Potnoes »nrt Sm»ll Frulle, wllb description! >nd prlcM. Bacio >Ii»pi
mid style »s pruvea so sslljlsctory last yesr. Meny new sod elessot lllustrslloos tasndiomo colorr.l
l.Uii'Si lll'iilnchss.unrt (rootlsplecc. hpvrUU « »«h PrlsM »>*<M.OO| mrt, florKl tinldn. Ev'ty
per-on who owns » foot ollend or cultivates *, plant should have a copy Mailed on receipt ol U
ceulo, which nmuUDtiusyhe deducted Irom first order. AHIDdlD 0ATALOS01 »»II.JAMEb VICE. BEEDSMAH, ROCHESTER. NY.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RECORDER.

demon, JT Aylor, H (^uick,
C Wore, J W Davie, H Olor
der, a L Clore.

lore,
j

Car-
i

A^-*r

And lliooe I Jtil.

from care or nvw
Hrotpu'

has tmde ma^li i

.;

a, ... ... , ; Stflfns

!i svt I i >'Uku)g

i I rut! Siit'rr;:. (, vnnino
!.•!.. r'.i. I red liaeson wrapper.

'-.v. fc. VEST,
;0 1 i >N"TV ss u uv wyoi;

DUdLlMGTCN, KY.

Take tin- Reeeiiiihr. T.-i re" ;i> sis' ttil Li

. rs -..at ill its thr<

Lai, will r.-..'.si«6 hi.

i.i jJirvcynu
, i.l.o mail i-

|iriill.pl H

that by their appropriate commit
charge on the Treasury, but should

j
te?) tney deterniine tho best means

The following is the text ofGov.

Buckner's message objecing to the

bUl reducing taxation 5 cents on

thetlOO worth of taxable property

:

"I have under consideration a

'bill which has been passed by both

House eof the General Assembly, re-

ducing the Revenue of the State

five cents on every one hundred

dollars of asseraed values. All this

reduction applies to the general"Ex-

penditure fund, by which every de-

ptrtment of the Government, ex-

cept that of educational is sustain-

ed. This bill proposes a reduction

of this fund from twenty cents

to fifteen cents on the one hundred

dollar, of valuation, thus taking

away one-fourth of the general ex-

penditure fund, without any reduc-
' a of the appropriations.

file aspect of the question is so

, involving an it does the

it tho State, that before tak*

a this hill the execu-

vently proper to

a^Ha^uinifii An-

lie supported by the counties. But

if the system of State support be

continued, the cost could be mate-

rially diminished by supporting

idiots of the school age only at the

Institution for Feeble-minded chil-

dren, and hy~a more carelul investi-

gation of the condition of those

placed on the Voll. It is believed

that such legislation would mate-

rially diminish the number of per-

sons classed as idiots, and save a

of reducing the expenses and saving

to the treasury tbe sums now wast

ed by leakage; It, after such legis

lation as in your wisdom may seem

best, it is found practicable to re

dine taxation, you may rely_upon

the co operation of the

in your patriotic purposes

1 havejust rei-civ; lull :k of

large sum to the State.

In Western North Carolina, one-

third ot the tobacco plants in the

beds are thought to have been kill-

ed by the lateTreeze.

Last year Col. Baldwin finished

setting his tobacco—about 75 acres

—during tbe month of April. He
hasn't a single plant bed sown yet

for this year's crop.

—Farming, Implements
—such AS—

—

Imperial Chilled Plows,
olid Comfort Riding Flowgj^=

—

Pulverizing Harrow;;,

Single and Double Skovel I
sIows,

Kflf GO TO -W«

A. SCHNEIDER,
fob torat:

3oots and Shoes,
Is ili^h Street,

lv.vr£"'Oi:rurg, - Indiana.

CK
V l> 00;

Corn Elanleys ft Cultivators.

"Your attention has alreahy been

invited to the large amount of prop-

erty exempt from taxation. This

exemption necessarily throws a,

hcavierbarden upon all other prop-

erty, and is not wanting in equity-

only, but also in Constitutional au-
j

A correspondent of the Farmers

thority for the enactment of such Home Journal writes Irom Hart

legislation. A radical change in this ' county : "You may state that from

respect Beems essential to place the ! the present prospects, tobacco

legislative department in harmony
j

plants are al most a failure ; as what

with the judicial interpretations of .few beds were sown before the rains

the Constitution. Appropriate leg-
j
if on sloping ground, were literally

ialetion on thie subject, demanded ! washed away and "others killed by

by^S Inst regard for the interests of tbe "freeze. The -only show-is-ftir

the wfrrAeyuppie, wtftild largely in- , steed acrwn hrareafier.
I

Road Carts!
Of Different Styles and I

Buggies, Sprin

WAGONS.

—AT-

KEFF &==
1PPEH

103 Second Kt-.ait.

Hid Farm
j

^Ull
'

() J
ith E! ;

!

AN A

lar:ebt Stcc'c ar.d Lowest Pnc^

ri . \V 1 1 Furnish

o

7>.ei v
. (ft c% w 7 '

bi^ni

On Short Notice,
NOTICE

Ajieleotlon will l» held atD. Rouse's

M. F. CRIGLER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
All husiness given me will be strictly

attended to.

HEBRON. KY.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

lioone Circuit Court, Ky.

S. Billiter's Adm'r. Pllt

vs.

H. Hllliter's heirs, &c Defts

All persons having e.lidtns against

the cstste of 8- Billiter, deceased,

are lipreby notltte.l tliat they must pre-

sent therri, proven according to law, to

the undersigned Master Commissioner
at ids office in Burlington on or before

April 10, 1K0O. W. I* KIDDELL,Com.

. One of the
'IIIMTTM-
I racopra l».
the Trnrlrt. onr raclttrtnsn
unaqualrd, »n.l lo Inlnxlurr our
u|M.rtorfooiUwawllt»ndrss8
toona MBsns In Mch lur.lUj,

aa above llnlv tho»p who wrlta
• I., u. mi one* can make enre of

1 the rti.in.-e All yon have to do Is
' return la to enow our foode to

thn.e ivho cell—yonv n.iahhent
and .tier erounu ven. The he.

ginulna of title adverlleement
eho.v, the etnell end of the tele-

t fbllowloff etrt ,Waa the appaerenoe of It reduced te

.k™. the »flleth part of Itebnlk. It la a trend, double alee tela-
ehout the anieiu j. »r 11. eoeltow veuhovrroa
•**»*•

1. !Zm?mi" * I O •'l«r •• leaet, fr..m IM eurl.wlth.

"".'.".norlrn-- Rtl« vrrBaalnnca. W.jarall«praeeeh.r,ea

Ada" 1. I. IIALbETT I tb., Boa BHaJTfOUXLA.U, Ual»

ROBERT B. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE AT - • UNION, KY

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters. Collars

and Whips always ia Stock,
GIVE ME A CALL

A. M. ACSA, Burlington, JKy.
\
,,^.^^ ***,***.

Btore lii Hiniliigt.in, Ky., Haturday.

April fit Ii, 1SW), to elect a president and
Cnii (liieetoi-H for the Burllngtrtn and

I l.nnee turnpike for the year ending

Ai»rll 1st, lfltll. ."..„ ...

Lkwib Conneb, President.

s.-.h..ii.iCO£C
olil iVeichaT Elfcbl
.Tort I, Hl<tb.53~<™&.IToril. (»1 (lO.O.I. Beei ,-.1

Jvrel.h.n the ... li.l. I'rrlecl

ttm.'kreprr. Wariaitted heevv,
\aot.ll. hold huntlna rseea.
111. .tl. Indiee'.ntlecntealr.ee,

f nllli Murk. nn. I ..... tif

'rqn.1 value. tl.HK rt I....K ,n

Feaen locllty c.n eecurc one
rft*r. lorether vilth onr ierero

ntl ..Liable line of Ilou.vh.tlel
realelea. Tlt^ee eamplee, aa writ1 tb. vratA, are IV«e. All the work you

need do la la ehow venae we sand jrou to thoee ark* rell-rourM and ttclahbare and thoee ehool ,<Kl-lh.t.lv..v.re.olt.

m velueble Irade fu.ue, whitd, b-lde foereer. » hen aa.a eterted,

endtbtrwaarerepakl. WlW ell eiprrw, frrbjht, ele. Aner
"4 Ske to t« !• "'irk fur n>. yr.» can

& per week and upwaeda. Addreae,

m Ml B, l'ortlitntl, Blulnc.

C. tl. CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
Offlee, Elm A Corneal Sta.

J.M. LASSINC,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Burlington, Ky.
I'ruinpt Attention Givon to Colloctiona.

J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST,
Of 3J7 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Will bo in Ilurliiiyion prt.ftmionvilly, »v«-
i y lirel M umliiy

,
(emirt day) and about tbe

-rr«W4t3—t>f enoh—month. Prio«i low—
tuinliiM tixtmution All work wnrr»nt*d,

l-'UUND AT TUE PALMBR HOUSB.
UUKLlNQToN, XT.

J. J. liANiuiAM. O. d. HUOBKI

UNDRAM-44 HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

DUHLINUTtlN, »Te,

Will praotine in tbe Boone Circuit Court

ind Court of Appeals. Prompt attention.

iiviin to collaotiona, on application to O.

ii. Hughes, Burlini;ton, Ky.

you know ejljlf yaet an

DR. E. A. IQOE,

RESIDENT

DENTIST,

.*-

Titke your County Paper.

RISING SUN, IND
Office ovor O. Vf. Bonnett'i barnerii •-

tkbllthmoht. Open during all buaioeas

tMan. BrtUai^tonguannUed.

'A

»ai~
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LOCAL NEWS.

The agony will »oon be over.

They arc pulling for the shore now.

Not. much sickness

the county.
mam

Very few finished plowing lu the

month of March this year.

Next Friday is the last day for serv-

ing processes for Circuit Court.

Next Saturday's Derby Is the most

interesting event of the season.

They are coming down the home
stretch now, several of them neck and

neck.
*> m

According to the recent survey Ll-

maburg Is Hve miles from Anderson's

ferry. "

Thin ram w about

run and 1 believe

that I am the lead

ing man. I don't

think any of my
opponents are n

head of me, as INext Saturday Is the fatal day, boys.

n~lhls part of I

h»ve co™«d more *tom"\^ *"? "*

them. I eee.a man around the hill out

ol sight, aiid I will step around there

and ascertain what he Is Inclined to do
next Saturday- The had roods and
weather have j'rraTty retarded my
progress in getting about, nnd I will

have to keep movlng-in order to finish

the canvass by Saturday.

when I enter up

1 will discharge (U'tn l>o:u --tly :i:i'i ini
i

J. EL i'.)!'-; Vjj

-partially. When my term of office Hi Boards Affairs, J . A .

out I will step down and out, and give
;
ling, AH. Coftman, K. W. Duncan,

way to some good man, who belongs A. M. Edwards, Win. Raneler.

to the. grand old Democratic party, the
;

I see that the Executive Committee

principle* of which have endured from baa ptawd one of the present County

a time to which the mind of man run-
\
Commissioners as clerk nt the ensuing

nethnottothe.contrary.andwlllconlin !
primary election. Now, as far a* the

up as bright as the glorious magnifi-

cence of heaven, lit bv the brilliant

The election next Saturday Is one at

whioli you can vote early and often if "BalOUver

at all.

We predict that next Saturday will

be a miserable day—for some of the

candidates.

John H. RyleA Son are building a

buggy shed on the south side of their

livery stable,
• m •

If a candidate does not get thereon

the first count, he can not tell whither

he will drift in the count.

JanieaE Smith had three or four

lambs to die after they were several

-weeks old—Cause not known ,

It's no use

It's no use!! I

see that I am
sun wed under,

and I shall pack

my "carpet
bag" for t

Thomas Kirk returned home la»t

Week.

Mr. McManama gave the young folks

a hop one sight last week.
Jackson Harnett is the owner of a

fine suckling Aluiont colt, which he

values very highly,

They say there is gallons of the

'•Critter
1
' loose in the county. The

drought will rage next week.
. > » —

For sick headache, female troubles,

neuralgic pains in the head take Dr. I.

H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung Bnlm.

Notice— It you want your house

painted or paperedJ^m_cjujLSave_i» | o n -

ey by palling on Ghfl* K (lore, He-

bron, Ky. 3t

Next Saturday Is the day for holding

the primary election. The candidates

ought to rejoice that the campaign is

so near closed.

The members of Viola Lodge No 278

I. O. O F., ure requested to be present

at the meeting next Saturday night.

Business of importance.
m m m —

The remains of Uncle Davy Hogan

were taken to the Bullittsburg neigh-

borhood Monday and interred by the

side of his departed wife.
_—_ »»»

Primary elections generally strike a

miserably bad day, and likely that of

next Saturday will keep up its reputa-

tion for mud and rain. .

A witness whose deposition was tak-

en last week, to bo read as evidence in

a case pending In the Boone Circuit

Court was asked 800 questions.
mm

All communications for next week,

must reach this office not later than

next Friday night. Correspondents

will govern themselves accordingly^.

—

— » m

coughsnightCronpy suffocations,

and all the common affections of the

throat and lunus quickly relieved by

Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Balm.

» • • "

Perry Cropper, wUh rake in hand

made a rush at his garden one after-

neen last week while the sun was

shining, and dispatched some of the

cursion. I have

spent consider-

able time and
money in the

canvass, but all

to no purpose.

The voter* of

Boone county
are an ungrate-

ful set, and re-

fuse to consult

their interest,

my interest and the party's interest. I

shall now retire from politics, and d -n
be he who shall first say to me again,

"run lor omce." 1. am., waiting lor the

Salt River packet.

There has been
some doubt about

my being nomi-
nal, d at the pri-

mary, but 1 have
in my grip-sack a
very . su pertot
'quality of "doubt
remover," which
I will distribute

between now nnd
election day, and
the boys will come
up smilingly and
record their votes

where they will

do me the most

good, i don't intend to lose my giip

before .the election, but soHie of the

candidates are badly left and the con-

tents of no amount of grip-slacks can

pull them through Strategy and a

good supply of "doubt remover" are

great necessities in a canvass like the

ono now on, and I have both and know-

how to manage them.
.* » . . - .. .

*

His Oneroid! y -Must be Large.

Personal Hestloii

liney.orBauMt

i

town Monday.

E-qs. Dixon and Stephens,

enre were in town Monday.

A party of young people spent

of Flor-

Friday evening very

Judge Riddel!'-.

nuns that warm and shine through the

measureless space of immensity. Gen-

tlemen, I thank you.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

man Is concerned, we have no onjec- •

Uons, but we do object to one party! \\\ W. Crimsley was in town Mon-
hogglng everything. We have

(

day looking after his interest in nex,t

plenty of bully good Deraffite* who are
, Saturday'* event,

capableofclerking at an election. Why
j

don't the chairman look Into the fit-

ness of tilings, spread those minor off!... , , ; one day lti*t w
ces more amnnit the dear people, and

;

**-* OUR TICJKKT.
i

<^"ot on the Election, now mind you, but with the People.)

j
Is to Please ALL,

And displease NONE.

last

pleasantly a

Cfeorge Kreylich and wife, ol Kenton
county, were rtgHIng in Burlington

MMAHURO-

There was a small crowd at the sale

of the personal property of the late W.

N. Aylor last Wednesday.
Fragments of tar rooting have been

found in tliislocality, supposed to have

come from Louisville the night of the

cyclone.
m> ^ *

OUNPOWDEK.

my word for it Democracy will not be

the loser by it.—Pro Bono Publico.

A Narrow Escape.

One night lust week Dr. Uiehard Gor-

don, of Hebron, wentovcrinto Kenton
county to visit a patient. Coming
down Dry Creek on his return, hi^liorse

became frightened and jumped over n

bBntrTnto-rrnr bnckwaterwttich wns tfrtfar-Hie Attaint eieetio:i,-H?r3r~a i id W.

Not much plowing done yet.

The farmers will have to get up and

go wheu the rain stops.

John Hogan has bought Napoleon

Stephens' farm opposite 'Squire Nor-

man's.

Aunt Anna Tanner who broke her

arm some time ago, Has- not entirely

recovered yet.

Miss Nannie Arnold commenced a

three months school at Pleasant Val-

ley On the 24th ult.

Since Kit Snyder Ivaa been living on

the pike, he says "lie don't know how-

people who live on mud roads get out

to +h«4»ikc."

Ben Tanner and wife have" returned

from Florida; Ben says lie is going

back next fall, as he can live cheaper

down there tnan here.

1 gue.ss frum what Judge Baker said

as he passed through our town the

other day, we will have a railroad

through Boone county before many
years. Let her go.

Old Uncle Suniael Floyd died in In-

diana on the I9tll of .March. He was

about 70 years old, and was well known
iu this county. He lias children, graud-

nhildran and gieut-^mndchili

ing in tins neighborhood.
^ ^ m*

FLORENCE.

or '20 feet deep. Fearing that the horse

could not swim ashore on account of

its head being held down by ,a pair of

martingals that extended from the

girth to its chin, the Doctor dismount-

ed and swain ashore with his large

boots and heavy rubber overcoat and

other wrappings on. He hastened to

a friend's house to dry himself, where

lie offered a reward for his horse dead

or alive Two men, followed by a little

dog went to the creek and commenced
a March which was continued fr>.>«>

about !) o'clock that night until :t next

morning, at Which time Hie search was

abmrt-li> be a bandoned -wht-n-thcii Hl e-

Mrs. Kate Asliburn, of Mt Adams,
Ohio, uas vraiting her staler, Mrs. Lil-

lie Hall, lust week and thy first of this.

BcHnrsoTOW, Ky., March SI, 18on.

I hereby certify that, T have i xamin-
eil the Hamilton District Poll Book*

*
L

\V. Grimsley's name is not recorded on

said Poll Books at thah election. The
candidates for Justice of the Peace

were: O, W. Baker, Andrew El It* and
W. W. (iarnett,

Given under my hand this Net day
of March, 1890. J. R. Ci.uttkriiuck,

Deputy Clerk for Boone County.

Your are cordially inviUtl to come at onco and examine our line ot

SPUING GOODS, they are just Beautiful, such M

Ginghams, Calicos, Mousselins. Outing-Cloth,

Muslins, Oil Cloths, Bibbione, White

Goods and Cottonades,

Garden Seeds & Implements,

-FLOWER SEEDS.

It SopenatciHMrrt of FtttlK
County. ' Subject to til* sctitt* •» the
P«rty.

Jr»o. P. Rvi« is a can4Mst» lot
the oflict of Superint«ad*»t of rNkUc •(Mot* l«
Bnorte County. Subject to tka i

'Kr-itic party.

Ilt.vnr C. Lami.mo, of Union, it* i...
for Superintendent of Public School* of 1

county. Subject to the anion of t*« Democratic
parly.

—_ ' ,11, sa
CM. Iln it lea candidate for reelectran fat

the office of Aoaeaeor of D emi* caanuy.
Ui the .urlum oflai Democratic purls.

limysi.BY, of Biy Ttone, I* a
for the office of A»s ro? 1

dog, soule distance troru the men, raisj

ed a terrible racket, when, upon inves-

tigation, it was discovered lie had found

the horse, still in the backwater, where

it had secured a footiii"; on a bottom

that jnsi allowed its bead to eoriie

above the water. The rafb on the bri-

dle had huir_r in a bush and "the horse

could not move. To get the hor.se nut

it was necessary to construct a~~raft of

Borne logs f" go out where it was Tlie

animal was glad to be rescued, but its

several liours soaklna did not ineon-

venienoe it Hi {lie least. The Doctor's

This is to certify that wheu I ran

a'^ainut Andrew Kllis for Magistrate in

the Hamilton precinct, there were I'M)

li uiocrals who voted for me, but W.
W, Griiu.-ley was not one <o c ,

G. W. Dakbk

groceries,
As nice a stock as you will see any"whers.

Fresh Bread every Saturday.

Cropper Bros.,

\v. w
LKsefsor of Bor>ne county,

jeet to the rtction of the Democratic party.

It. A. Brady, of Bellerue, la a candidal* for
the oftkre of A*«ea»oT of Boone county. Subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

S. E. TrntiiL, of Btg Bone, Is a candidate for
Coj^jt CUrK. pt Booef «<r»My. *ra»^»-c«. to th* •

Satofr*. »'«6»rnr/'. i.aa&i *
G. M. At.i.r.w. of Hamilton. i« a candidate for

County Clerk of Boone county, Subject to lb*
.uti-m i.f the Democratic party.

M T. Oa aieaTf .taa candidate lor re-election
lw t he unite of Cnrmty Cterk of Boone County.
Suhject to the action of the Democratic party.

Alf S. Gaixii is a candidate for County
Clerk of Koone County. Subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

R. II. Bake* is a candidate tor re-election to
the office of County Judre of Boone County. Sab-
ject to the action of the Democratic party.

John STF.niltlJ, of Bnllittsville, is a candidal*
for County tudtreof Boone county. Subject to
the action of the Democratic party.the Democratic party.

B. t; Hi-mis, of Tayloruort,
"ie Conn 1

;^MJJXGrOX, KENTUCKY.

.. is a candidate
for County Judge of Boone County. Subject to

, the action of the Democratic party.

i .

\ \V. It. Tekkii-l. of Florence, u a candidate for
|
Surveyor of Boone Couofj. Subject to the action

i ot' the Democratic party.

for re-election to

To the Democratic voters of Koone
county, and especially the oflieers of}

the Primary Elcotiou :

The order of tiie Democratic Execu-
tive Comniittce under which the pri-

mary election \kill be hell next S t'tir-

d;iy, utuvjilea tbat vvlier,' a.V'.ui-,' nian

not y t ofage, but who will be'a voter

a! the 1 1
<

• x r An^'it-t eleeti'in, and v. ho

intends t;>-rrfp.Trtfy iiltnsc!:' •.-.
i 1 1 1 Uie

1)m leralic parly, sh:tll b.Mlllo'.v.'d In

vote tVt Oie primary, rna'. a. I \v!io

irnted-for the Clc veian I i'c 1'huriiian

electors, or aity Democrat wiro.did not

W. K. Vfcvr :

Subject to the action of the' Democratic party.

^nsjftiitate foi

-^yffej*rrr-"OT-

saddle (joekels were lost in the creek.

A CAR&s

Meetings still continue at the Bap-

churcli conducted by Uev. T. Ij. Ut8,

with occasional help from other breth-

ren. Several additions.

Mrs. Frances Swibald has purchased

and removed to a house and lot next to

Mrs Meek's resilience and bought of

preliminaries.

When you are constipated, with loss

of appetite, headache, take one ol Dr.

J.H. McLean's Little Liver and Kid-

ney Pellets. They are pleasant to take

and will cure yon. 26 cents a-vial.
> e * —

The Knights of Pythias of Peters-

burg give a lecture, Tuesday evening,

April 8th, by James A. Green. Sub-

ject—"Washington the City of Mag-

nificent distances." Admission, 25c.
mmm

Old people sutler much from disor-

ders of the unrhiary organs, and are

al ways grntiflclTitt the wiudcrful effects

of Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver and Kid-

ney I Jali n in

$1 per bottle,

banishing their troubles.

Candidate—"Sparebones, how are

you going to vote next Saturday ? "

Sparebunes— "Haven't 'cicled yit.

The candidates is all good, clever fel-

lers, and it's hard to Vide. ' peet I'll

vote for the fellers what has the most

generosity to dish out nt the polls.

Some times it's hard to tell how you'll

votelrefoTe ithe *tecttoTn

—

Candidate—I or some of my friends

will see you at the election next Satur-

day. Don't vole till I see you.

Sparebones—'I wont, 1 want to see

all the candidates and their friends

afore I votes."

Veil, I've met all

der kaudidntes, and

dere n pully lot of

pojS, but I can't

vote niit. all Ihtm.

_Ders__l>aker,_1Y utt

i goot a man as

«yptidy.—Wepelf-

ported la-st proved fatal.

Alonzo Graves, of Covington, was

visiting his father, \V. W. Graves last

week. :

To the Democrats of Boone County :

Gentlemen—It is usual for a candidate

lor an oilice to visit all parts ot the

county to see the |ieople, whether he

has opposition or not; and this I should

have done had I not my official bnsi-

lough,
The Leading Druggist,

vote at nl! for 1'ivsideut. iu IS8U, are to

be uHowvHl-a vote at tiie primary elec-

tion That the voter* i....ert vole in their

rerrpcotive |irei'inets.

J. M. LA8SING, Chairman,

DEATHS.
S. J. Hedges an old and estimable

Mrs. Dr. Sayre isable to be out again

None of the discs of pneumonia re ,, lt. m.mla ,.y ,.

I oitiatan of-'la .lorspon, died liwt Thuw
ness--uhich is my first duly to th»

1 ,jfly of-licart p-lao^,
people-demanded my attention and

|

denied me the opportunity of making-]

a eiinves-. T'nankiiigyou for your sup-

port in the pa-t l solicit your votes a.t

Yours Respectfully, l>. BEALL.
Candidate for Sherill'.

TO THE VOTERS.

Hear that there is to bo a big railroad

meeting ot Union to-day. The people

over there are awake to their interest

and will give the projectors of the road

substantial encouragement if the road

comes through their -locality.

Frequently accidents occur in the

household which causes burns, cuts,

sprains aud bruises; for use in such

cases Dr. J, H. McLean's Volcanic Oil

Liniment lias for many years been the

constant favorite family remedy.— » e •

Some think that the county pays

the cost of holding primary elections.

This is not the case. They are purely

party affairs and the only law govern-

ing them Is that laid down by the

County Democratic Ex. Committee.

If your kidneys are inaetl**!, you

will feel and look wretched, even in

the most cheerful society, and melan-

choly on the Jolliest occasions, Dr J.

H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Halm,

will set you right again. $1 per bottle.

* * a

In cases of Fever and Ague, the

blood is as effectually, though not so

dangerously poisoned by the effluvium

of the atmosphere as it could he by the

deadliest poison. Dr. J. H McLean's

Chills and Fever Cure will eradicate

this poison from thesystem-oOc a bottle.

.sb yust so clever

as Pnker, and Dr.

Grubs ish yust so

stood as tiie two oders. I'll yust my
>iyes shoot and vote blind.

Der others are yust so good nnd clev-

er as they cun be, I'll yust wait until

ifter d. r brimary und den I'l l-faiek-my.

Mr. Bullvan -.-consideration, §690.

We sec our friend John S. Hoggins

has announced as a candidate for dele-

gate to the Constitutional Convention.

Johnny has many friends but he Is not

the "coming man."
A severe accident happened to Fin-

uel Osborn Saturday morning. He got

his right hand so badly crushed and

partly torn off by a car wheel, that it

is probable amputation will be neces-

sary. The accident occurred at Dixon's

Station. He was brought, to town by

Robert Peatson.

Mr. Robert VV. Kirtley died Saturday

morning from acarbuncle.ou the back

of his neck, from which he had suffer-

ed several weeks. He leaves a wife und

family of lovely little girls, for whom
the deepest sympathy is felt in their

heteavement, The remains were taken

tn liullittsburg Sunday and interred.

Last Tbursdj^immilug, our railroad

surveyors left, as we may say, with

Hying colors; arni~toavin.it golden opin-

.Mrs. J. S. Cullom died at her home
in tiie Constance neighborhood Tute-
day uijlit of last week, after several

davs illness of In art disease.

The Republicans of Boone county,

Kentucky, assembled in mass conven-

tion, at Burlington, on March 3, 1890,

having nominated me as tlivir candi-

date for the ofnue^of.

said county, at the August election for

T300, we now thank IheuTToTsuid hon-

or and accept said nomination.

We will say to the citizen* and voters

of Uontie. county, that we believe, by

years of study and practice, in the pro-

fession of the law, we are qualified to

fill the office of County Judge, and

promise, that if elected, we will, to the

oestofour ability, faithfully, impar-

tially and honestly, without fear or fa-

vor, discharge the duties of said ofl'ue

according to law.

And, if the people desire to hear us,

we wUl, at -tho-proper -tinw, -visit—the

sevjyal voting preeinets iu the county,

and address them upon the various af-

fairs of local imetest,-Av4rieh-e«4H«--UH-

der the cognizance and control of the

County .1 udge. O . G. HUGHES,
This March 30th, 1890.

Dr. It. ,W. Kirtley died at his tesi-

(ieoee ia Florence 1 i.-t Saturday mum-
ing. A carbuncle on, the back of the

h.al was the immediate cause of his

death.

Cry.
lr voir.: !:.! n ACII ; S

,r.' :;11 v.ui u.i>:n, n ai'v -.i>n-l l-.r nothing
It is v-iu'l-'l • i'i'i it>. 1 1

v-

/; .': . ; n ,v « / « 'n mil i j;<f.

}'>:. aruLai.Vxfafai

hi all dviluni ,u luwllituc.

OUR NEIGHBORS.
!)i:\;;not;.N C(i., iTtVi

Chifiiiuati Tobacco Market.

New g.iod leaf shows thesame slrong

active market, audbiii'gs full prices.

Common leaf and lugs were in good

demand. The commoner grades show

a slightly better demand, but prices are

stiil low.

Cincinnati House-
Common smokes $ .'! '4ur> 3 00

trash <i 00(.<7 80

Qood " r. 8 00@0 60
Medium leaf 10 0t)(-i 14A

Walker—
•CoHiHioH -s+irokeri

i trash 00(ti) 7 90
Hood • 8 OOff) 8 25
M«hnnv-leaf- 10 OOtjidi QQ

Cor. Walnut St.=======: and O. <fc M ^^R.
LAWRENuEuURG, IND.,

Is Headquarters for

PURE LEAD,
LINSEED OIL,

VARNISHES,
PUTTY and the

ECONOMY * MIXED * PAINT,
ALSO WINDOW GLASS..

Give Him a Call and Save Money.

C. L. Crisler is a candidate tor Jailer of Boone
County. Subject to the aotiorj of the D mocratic
party.

|oiim II. Ryle is a candidate tor Jailer of
Boo:u" County. buHect to the action at the
Democratic party. -

s
\V. I . Cowen is a candidate for Jailer of Boone

County. Subject to the action of tha Democratic
party.*

S. W. ToLSH is a enndidate for reelection to
the office of County Attorney of Boone County.
Subject to th* action of the Democratic party.

H. P. Stephens is a candidate for County At-
torney of Uoone County, subject to the action ot
the Democratic party.

It. It. Rebb i* a candidate for County Attor-
ney sf Boone CoTiaTJ'." i..rf*3t to the action of
the Democratic party.

(iood 1-S-O0f.rl5 "Jo

ions behind them, for their gentleman

ly and wluniu^mnniiers while with us.

Our people have a strong hope that of

the three routes to be surveyed, the one

passing through the town will be the

-l^rWV+VH^^hUr^-hftS-SrSUU-.population.

choise, unil veil for der lected mans.

— :¥©Ur;wili have no-use ror-«i>eotftoles

if you use Dr.J. H. Mclrean's Strength-

ening Eye Salve; it removes film

and scum which accummulates on the

eye balls, subdues Inflammation, cools

and soothes the irritated nerves streng-

thens weak and failing sight, 2oe a box.
i m

Imperfect digestion and assimilation

produce disordered conditions of the

system which grow and are confirmed

by neglect, Dr.J.H.McLean'sStrength-

ening Cordial nud Blood Purifier,

by its tonic properties, cures indiges-

tion and gives tone to the stomach.

$1 per bottle,

Hiding along one of qur county roads

the other alteruoon, and when passing

the residence of a gentleman who has

made a thorough canvass of the county

for a nomination at the primary next

Saturday, nud which he expects to re-

ceive, our attention was attracted by a

flow of oratory proceding from a shed

near the road. Riding up to-the shed

and taking a view, the gentleman was

discovered addressing an imaginary

audience as follows

:

one chosen.

.Mrs. Graves was called one day hist

week, to the bedside of her sister, Mrs.

iwwnr-t'orliiii, of Union, whom she

found in a very precarious condition

from nervous prostration and heart,

trouble. She has never been well since

an attack of Iu grippe in January. Mrs.

John Jordan, another sister, from New-
port, is with, her this week. Mrs. Cor-

bin's lovely and loving disposition has

made her a favorite with ah who know
her, and nothing can exceed the kind-

ness extended to her nnd her afflicted

family by kind neighbors and friends

The levee has stood the test, and frith

proper repair will prove a successful

barrier against tiie booming river,

Albert T Gridley, County Surveycr

litis been g ranted a pension of .•?> per
°

, , ,
. i Hood leal

month, aud back pay amounting to'

Morris—
Common smokers SI 50(m,5 50
Common trash 25©7 73
tJood trash 8 QWjLS 2i

Medium leaf.. !<> iw
:
< l-l 50

Miami —
Common srttoUers S •"(' • S STJ

Common trash 29<n 7 75

Good trash ,. S W« 9 25

-Medium Uaf :;—10 ©9$ !0 7,",

(iiohe—

Common smoker.
Common trash
Good tra«h
Meditllll Iraf........

Geo. B. Gibson
RISING SUN, INDIANA,

Wants his Kentucky Friends and Customers to know thai he is head-

quarters for

Hardware, Furniture & Farm-
ing Implements. I will also keep a full stock of

TQVES, GRATES & EQUSE^R&ISHING
Goods. In the Implement line I am agent farther

~~

DAVID BEALL is a candidate for re-election
to the urflce of ShrrifFof Boone county. Subject
lu Uie action of the Democratic party

.

LEONARD W. LASSING is a candidate for
' >«.- scijii t«j to represent Boone County in a Conven-
tion to revise the Constitution of Kentucky. _Sob-
jectTo the anion ol LKe Democratic party, at the
primary election, April ,^th, 1890.

County ^Directory

OFFICERS.
Assessor—G .M.Riley.
Jiiiler—Samuel Cawen.
County Surveyor—W. E. Veat.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Marat, Constance.
Superintendent of Schools—J. t. Byle.

Commissioners—J. J. Stephens, Benj.
Stephens and J no. F. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COUliT meet* the 2d Mon-

day in April and first Monday in October,
^Vr$r&Ti«bTr^JuTlgsr

J

TV7l.. Kiddell, Clerk
John S. Gaunt, Commonwealths Attorney;

'""
>dalt^T i Uhtee J ui i Fund.

1? 1 aof« •">

0t){" 7

S OtK.' t»

in o->" n
, l-'i 25o; rs

0a

03]

SI,700.

UHANT l'Oi:.\"l'\

WALTON.

Horses, candidates and politics Is a

combination which Is expected to bring;

to Burlington, next Monday the largest

crowd that lias been here for years.

The flue horses alone are a drawing

card, but when reenforced by the can-

didates and their interested friends It

is hard to form an Idea offaow many
of the honest "yeomanry they can

WHU toBjettor.

Judge Botts, If you please

Miss Rose Elniond, of Glasgow, Ky
was with us a few days,

The sale at N. O. Hudson's was post-

poned on account ot the weather.

Dr. DUucan is special euvoy to the

legislature with town charter.

Miss Lizzie Roberts and Mr. Radial

have taught a most successful school-

this winter.

Judge Baker was with us one uight

last week, leaving us with quite a Bak-

erish feeling.

Mr. Nye, ear-inspector of this place,

has-serious notions of embarking in the

dairy business.

The candidates for jailer tarried over

one night last week, each one making

all the votes he could.

The irrepressible Garnett, the" Buck-

Tier" of them all, was here last week

and had on his war- armor.

Mr. Worthingtoii, of l'tiris, Ky„ was

here last week in the interest of a syn-

dicate near Middleborough.

The Odd Fellows' supper was well at-

tended on Friday night last, notwith-

standing the fearful weather.

Mr. Geo, McKean Is on an extended

visit to his parents. His return is look-

ed for anxiously by more than oue

After our primary election is gone,

feel yourself all over and see if you are

so "bunkem squlntum" as the candi-

dates would make you believe.

A committee of the best cltiaens of

Walton, after employing the services

of 0. Y. Dyas, the attorney, to draft a

I willTito Inaugurated after TrloTip a^cliirtertauil by the way lt^s a good one)

tlMjrUtaiflfcu iwwttuw la AUK**, Mid n*iB» body aud uroewdud to«twt

3oHB?Tllli of ft new opera luniw-at

Willianntown.

The new school-house at Williams-

town will be a handsome structure.

11. tlay While paid the Blue Grass

region a visit ami brought, Home with

him a ti'.ie Lmported Spanish Jack. He
whs ilireetly from Spain and wore the

shoes and halter he had on when in

S|i;iin.

Tlieappiiiisinenl bill of l he e.-tuteol

li. H. Smith, tleoeawxl )
was filed in

county court on the 10th lust. The to-

tal footing sltows that Mr. Smith, at

the tiniu of his death, was worth near-

ly SJO.OOOin personal property. His

realty will make his estate eonsidera-

bly mote than $100,000.

Hie wheat has not received any ma-

terial injury on account of the Into cold

snap. Tlie majority of the wheat of

this country is sown by tlie drill pro-

cess, and such wheat is not easily af-

fected by the thawing and freeelug pro-

cesses experienced so frequently this

winter. The seed has stooled out in

good shape, and the growth of the crop

Bodman

—

Common smoltei
Common trash...

flood trash ...

Medium leaf....

(Iood tarf-rrnT^

Fine le:tt'

:io

so
...SI (KV-

.... 6 OUt,

-S-UUu. II SO
...10 OOfij M 75

-10 00f? I'j 58

Buckeye and Clipper Machines,
the best made. I also keep

"Wagons dfe lOuLgrgfies.
And make tliem u Specialty.

Seeds of AH Kinds on hand all the time.
Sold as Low as caii be Sold.

IRON and TIN ROOFING DON! OWSHORT NOTICE,

I also keep n tinner and am prepared to all kinds of tin work,

GUTTERING, SPOUTING, ETC, ETC.
A full stock of all kinds of wire constantly on band.

Thanking you for past favors, and a eontiuuauee of the same, I am

.•10 00f..

?«'ntur<' in t'ouvnliion
Is tcrriio, Volcuniu oruptiouo, eyclonoo,

earthqnaXca MO awfully and tremomtously

picturcsiiue, Lut eoarocly Uo^irablc to omulato

ia acUoa ami efioct by tliu nJuiiuisti atiou ot

r-iao'.l.os v!;..-l! prectaca convulsion ana

Qgeny in tiie abnormal i>urtion of t!iu Umu.va

ir.-i-.o. Gaoli i- llio l'j\. 1 1 of thi! Dlu [uiiioQcr]

violent purgatives happily ttillins Boro anil

more into ilLinae . irnd et Triiinh IloaloHer'e
stomach liincr.s i< iSi- t> t-,nl?«oin«. pleasant
cii'l uv no. i. eifceitve pyr.coiltiai.ctm. 'they
tv.o.wiK' I tin uito.-ln>m—EBc Bitlcra invl

;
-oi-

ales tlnin. They Iflft i!n3 bowels Inactive,

bci-au-o liicapaeitated Ivy anauin; fcebltnsss,
Tlie Bitter*, on the cont* ry, ami beciu-e it

enables, not force*, tlioio to net—a va3t anJ
toitunate dtBorenoe—perpotuatoa their ic-

tlviiv io.ll i-.-^ulirf.y. The liver is bem>-
fleially xtimnlateil. iw the kidnoys alfo are

v
by

tliis inedicinf . whirli easily eonauor*, also,

malaria, nervousness a-nt rlieuiualism.

Respectfully Yours,

Sign of the Circular Saw.

GEO; B. GIBSON, Rising Sun, Ind.

Feb"5-3m

Gentlemen and fellow Democrat* of

Boone county : I started trr the can-

vass which has just dosed for the pur-

pose of winning that which I have this

day been called upon to thank you for.

Although it was only a party fight, I

have not the language V» .properly ex-

press my gratitude for the honor you

have bestowed upon me.
Gentlemen, my opponents who were

anxlotiB to fill the position to which

you have this day called me, are geu-

tlemen, and 'time-tried and tire-test-

ed" Democrats, btrt, as I waa not hand-

icapped by any of the political obstruc-

tions, of which in the last few years (

there have been many, I was fortunate

enough to receive the nomination at

jour hands

is as far advanced as is usually the ease

upon the first of April. It has not yet

begun to joint ami hence is not iu a

stage where cold weather can easily af-

fect it. The only noticeable feature is

that the late atmospheric change pie-

vents the seed from developing. The

fruit crop shows no material injury ex-

cept to peaches. The buds of the later

have been for some time in advanced

stage of development and consequent-

ly will receive considerable injury, but

it Is thought that the crop as a whole

will come out all right.
— — »

For Salk—A cheap work mule

sound and all right, and a good work-

er—price, $40. Apply to me iu person

or by letter. F. P. Walton,
Utzinger, Ky.

Turnpike Election.

Notice—The annual election for a
President and i\vt> Directors for the
Petersburg A Horlingtoii Turnpike Co..

will be held in the towns of Petersburg
and Hurlington on the first Monday iu

April, 1800. X. 8. WALTON,
Hecretarv.

Turnpike Election.

The Woolper Turnpike ^Company
will hold an election in Burlington oil

the 1st Monday In April, 1880, to elect

a board of directors for the ensuing
yearr-; G. W. TERKILL, Secty.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons indebted to the estate of

\V. N, Aylor, deceased, arc requested to

come forwant and settle at once; and
all those holding demands against said
estate are requested to present the same
to the undersigned, properly proven
according to law.

C. I.. CllISLEIC, Admr.

(Successor to Swetnam A Scott.)

Undertaker aidMM
Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the I'lul, rial.

er's l"u in n.

Office open day and night.

Burial Cases furnished on thr>

shortest notice in either city

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Embalir.er
formerly of Abbott & Wea-

ver, is employed by me.

66 * 68 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY.

COUNTY COURT meet* tbeflrst Mon-
day in every month. E H. Baker, Judge;
S. W. Tolin.Oountv Attorney . M. T. G»r- .

nett, Clerk; David" Beall, Sheriff, W. T.
German and C. C. Roberta, Deputies.

QUARTERLY COURT meets the firU

Mimd ay in March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County
Court preside.
MAGlSTRATES'COU^TSare head in

March, June, Septembcrauct December, a»

follows •

Bellevuo—M. B. Green, first Sat'irdar,

and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewis
LeFever, Constable.

Burl ington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.

Oailto ii
r Oilaey Stephens, Wed nesday

after second Monday, and W.H. Ryle. Sat-

urdny after third Monday Charles H
Acts. Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wedneedav

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth

Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver—R. A.. Connelly, Friday after

the third Moatiay. and W. C. Johnson,
Friday aftor first Monday- T. J. Coyle,

Constable.

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

thirdMonday, and H» Lanniater, Thurs.
-lay after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,

Constable.

Hamilton— G W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

er second Mondny; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R.L. Roberta
Constable^

'

Walton—T, F. Curley7 second Triday.
\Y. G. Stansfer, Tuesday after second Pri-

luy John Watson, Constable.
Veron-— W. It. Craven, Tuesday after

1st Monday. J, C. Alien, Tuesday after

- -U0r4-!>lond"ny.C. WJLiewis, constable.

F-ieperree—N. RrStepheesiSeeondP
'

lay. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.

J. M Finch, Constable.
Ta) lcrsport—W. B.Grubbs second Mon-

day, jno. Stephens, third Saturday. S. J,

Hedges, constable

INSUREATHOME
The Fsnoers' Mutual Fir*

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boon* County

| Is —w oaenajiiilyeeyaiiim4 reeeivhag

Its R»tee axe Lover
Tian tkess) «T my etasV Oaeapany. an4 it

llvaa tha sWsaers ef tooa* Oooaty •

iiTHuvr* nntwi ab?ara«i
In I

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We have a large stock of winter gootls which we must dispose of.

Until the first of May we will take ot 10 per cent on all winter

goods such as heavy

Boots and Shoes, Flannels, Jeans, Shawls, Com-

forts, Clothing, Etc., Etc.

This is no trumped up story of half-prices, but a genuine cut, as anyone

can see, as our prices are plainly marked on all the goods.

CallAND BE Oonvinoed.

trjur OMnrrr

should take a policy at once)

J 8.HURy. I OSCAR GAINKS
President,J Secretary,

Grant. Ky. [ Burlington, Ky.
J. E. DUNCAN. Treasurer.

DIBICTOBB.
LlQRAN GXINKS, B. It. Bid*.

Jno. Stipbiks.
R. 8. Cowis, Assessor,

Burlington. Ky.

W. M. Roaias, Agent.

'Walton, K>

fjejr BROWN'S IR0H BITTEB9
Cures lint imsi ion. Diltousiieu, Dyspepsia, Mala-
ria, Nervoasness. und General Debility. Fans*
clans rcconuuena it. All dealers sail It. smiles
hv t rade mark sad crossed red Usee

Bausly's Landing, March 18, '90.

I will not allow any more sick or

cholera hogs to bo shipped from my
landing. J. S. lULSEVf

t*urob ae-et.)

For Sale.
Shorthorn Bull, Barrington Prince

37080— red, fine individual, a sure calf

getter and breeds large and handsome
oalvi's; also hi did red bull calf, mos.
old by above bullaud out of Imp. Rose-
uiaryi'ow. Will sell cheap I'm- cash. In-
spection invited: J. J. FERRIS,
Froepwwt tUvok Fmlu. i"etwr»l>urg, Ky.

FOR SALE OS REHT.

I
i wui oflcrmy farm for sssto^eiwe*,

situated ou the road leading ftbin B*-

Anyone wishing their house papered, if they will write us we will ^^l^'^S£^m£i
talning about 80 acresv good iMQMUd
bam, 2 good orchard*, newer ftUltef

send an experienced man who will give the cheapest rates lor a first-

class job.

W.M.RACHAL& GO. Union, Ky
springs, always plenty of water In Um
driest season, the land lie* well end bo
waste land. Forj»rticula»addr*a»

H.J. CAfflEY, RJohJDBOBd, Va.
OawJP.iL Alaie*%**.



Taet say wit* win ntr
oa Eeator

WfeN .be foe. to
oaureh with ma;

Flower*, rlbioa, Ito*
and feather

BleDdlnf prettily to-

fVthar
pons Boat m-

0*1*1t*
» work of art to

It'* tin* t*>** W...
r tta* bonnetr Ik* mirror (be will do* it,

AM Til as* bar *mll* ef triumph
A* ths, bltt*klB(, tarn* to ahow
M* that lovely Beater tree*ore

;

ow be* eye* willdaao* with plBaaure
At a\y gase of admiration
And the praise I ahall bestow.

Tbea ril walk beside that bonnet,
aiaaelnf, 0, ao proudly on It.

Dp the aJale on Enter root-nine-

Witt the deereat one on earth.

And TU notice the attention
(Whleb I efterwarde will mention)

That tt* ether women pay It

•a* !»•»>> asij v "awarth.

Q nil worthy of a aonnet

DAVITS EASTER PRAYER.

Bow It Wh Xnswared In a Very
TJnexpwctnd Way.

AVE whs sleeping

so soundly that
Tom bated to wake
him—he looked so

pretty, too, with
his flushed face and
yellow, curling
hair— but Mrs.

the
stttl rany; in Tom's
ears.

"I will speak to

Officer Williams to-

morrow. Those boys
must be taken care
of," she had said.

To be taken care of by a blue-coated
officer meant but one thing to Tom

—

the station in that precinct—and the
lad had a wholesome terror of the law.
The words brought a picture of himself
and Dave dragged through the streets
as he had more than once seen violators
of the law treated. There was only one
thing to be done, they must go, and go
at once before the family awoke.
Tom was eight years old, Dave not

much over five. Tom had a bright face,

keen beyond its years, and a self-reliant
air. Dave was a remarkably pretty
child, even with his tumbled hair and
generally uncared-for appearance. And
these boys were literally homeless and
friendless. It was the old story—so old
that people become almost indifferent to

it—a drunken father, a murdered moth-
er. Yes, murdered—not by a mercifully
quick pistol-shot or knife-thrust, but by
years of want and ill-treatment. . For
the two years since her death the chil-
dren had been absolutely without care
except that given by a father who was
rarely free from the influence of liquor
and by the women who lived in tho old
tenement house and who bad families
of their own to look out for.

When the father walked off the dock
and ended his worthless life the boys
were scarcely worse off. The neighbors
gave them something to eat as they had
done before when the father was not
there, Tom, small as he was, mani-
fested a sort of paternal care for Dave
that sometimes touched even the hearts
of the dwellers of Ford's court. If he
earned a penny by an errand the larger
part of the red apple or the striped
eandy stick went to blue-eyed Dave.
As for Dave he had no one but Tom, and
nis confidence in his brother's age and
wisdom was unbounded.
80 when he was awakened It was with

unquestioning obedience that he drossed
and left the house with Tom. No one
was astir, for it was Sunday morning
and the ooouprnts of the tenement house
slept late.

It was a bright Sunday, late in April,
Easter Sunday, though the homeless
boys did not know that Although the
sun shone there was a chill in the air,

and Dave soon complained of being cold.
A horse-car Station nffererl n tpmpnritey
shelter and the children were unmo-
lested for a long time. There was a
lunch counter in the room, and from the
rear came the appetizing Bmell of coffee.
Dave's lip quivered, ho was so hungry,
but Tom comforted him by bidding him
wait a little while. Tom was hungry,
too, but there was a Bturdy independ-
ence about the little lad that forbade
keeping. At last the car-starter told the
boys to go—not unkindly—fnr fllfy
were so small and so quiet he could find
10 fault with them.
Out into the streets again went the

homeless boys—afreets that were filled
with people now on the way to church,
many with the^desire to display their
.Easter finery; some with a sincere love
for the Master who had burst the bonds
of the tomb and whose fo1 lowers were
promised that because He lived they, too,
should live. The chimes rang out an
Easter greeting; in church and chapel
flowers sentttp^ their ineense to Christ
-whodicd but rose again. And while
Easter anthems were being sung and
Eastsr sermons preached the tired,
hungry lads walked from street to
street, looking into store windows where
the curtains were lifted, Tom doing his
best to interest and amuse weary little
Dave.
Just as they reached a great stone

church the worshipers were coming

Oaos lasts* the ohareb. there was so
oak t* a** that Tosa and Dave qulta
target they wara uninvited guests.
They bad never seen a church interior
before, Tom had attended Babbath-
aohool at a mission chapel, and had
thought the- framed, mottoes, the white-
washed walls and the wheezy little or-

gan very grand, but this fairly took his
breath away, the soft, rich carpet, the
wonderful window, the shining pipes of
the organ and its glistening banks of

keys, the carvings of the dark wood,
and more than all the flowers within
the chancel rail.

There were masses of great white
lilies everywhere on altar and pulpit
and organ; just over the altar a large
cross of lilies standing out with a vivid
whiteness against the dark oarvings of
the reredos, and above altar and cross
the window that was tho pride of the
Grace Church people, a window that
represented the risen and ascending
Christ The figure, exquisite and life-

like, with outstretched hands and flow-
ing draperies, seeemed to stand out

(from the deep azure of the background.
Tom and D.ave went qv, e close to th»^-

laVnoe/ . <¥'to KMt at the beautiful
window.
"That Is Jesus," said Tom. "I know

it is, 'cause it's just like the picture the
teacher showed me. If you want any
thing you ask Jesus for it and He will

give it to you. Teacher said so."

Dave opened his blue eyes wide.
"Let's ask Him for things," he cried.

"But you have to pray," said Tom,
"and we don'« know how. The teachor
used to get down on her knoes and talk
to Him, but I forget what she said."

"What did she ask Jesus for?"
"Oh, to be good, and to make us boys

good."
"Well, I know what I'm going to ask

Jesus for. I want Him to send mother
back. You said we had warm break-
fasts and lots of nice things before~~she
went away."
"But mother's dead," -said Tom; "she

oan't come back."
Bradj'j. WOrda at I "Ton .aid .Tnaim r-nnlrl rln any ty^.» I

~
the night br«r~ ' - ~ -^ "*~"*"»'TTIaaral*7w-'

"Yes, teacher said so," hesitatingly.
Tom seemed to be something of a skep-
tic when it came to taking his teacher's
words so literally.

"Well, I'm going to pray," and Dave
sank on his knees at the chancel rail

and drew Tom down by his side. The
perfume of lilies and roses was all about
them—a ray of golden light fell upon
them—two ragged boys amid all the

Sanday, too. It seers* like
tioa af hopes I had thought forever
daad. Why should I nottake these boys,
oar* for them, educate them, make them
my boys? Does it not seem that God
has aent them te me?"
There was silence Tor a moment. Thon

the brisk young lady said, with a little
laugh, to hide some real emotion: "At
least, Mrs. Sanborn, it will be a saving
for the missionary society.''

Mrs. Sanborn passed into the pew and
bent over sleeping Davs, and as she did
so the child opened his eyes, s glad light
crept into them and he stretched out his
arms.

"Motherr he cried, "I asked Jesus to
send you back."
This Easter prayer was granted. Tom

I the dainty little bonnet
That «Ui Baater moat be hidlns
All lt'e fiery on a shelf;

Bnt tb* sweetest thing about tt

Is—thoufh ether hnebaad* doubt It—
That ny wife, to save my pocket,
Planned sad made It all heraelf.

—H. C Dod«e,

'WHY SHOULD THET NOT BK XT BOYS?1

and Dave were no longer homeless, no
longer motherless, and above the cross
of snowy lilies the pictured Christ
seemed to look down in blessing upon
them.—Mrs. Etta IV Martin, in lloston
Globe.

BONNETS FOR SPRING.

beauty and grandeur of the temple,
"How did teacher begin?" asked

Dave.
"Dear Jesus," said Tom, "and thon

she asked Him what she wanted."
Dave looked straight up to the loving

face of the Christ—he did not know he
ought to bow his head—and after a little

pause he said qaite slowly and distinct-
ly as though trying to make some one
hear who was not very near:
"Dear Jesus, please make Tom and

me good boys and send mother back to
us right off, 'cause we want her so
much."
"Now say amen," prompted Tom;

"teacher always did."
"Amen," echoed Dave, and the

strangest prayer ever voiced in that
house of God was ended. But did prayer
ever ascend to the great white throne
more quickly?
"Now let's wait here till she comes,"

said Dave.
"Till whocomes?" asked Tom.
"Why, mother. I said 'right off.'

Didn't you hear me?"
Tom was nonplussed. He knew what

death meant better than Dave, but was
at a loss to make it dear to his brother

and Kid Anion*- "-v.

juutc evred Material* .

Jet and blaok velvet are the compo-
nent parts of most of the new bonnets,
which are, as has been stated, charm-
ing, low-crowned affairs of the oyster-
shell variety. Gold embroidery and
gold ornaments or steel lace and
steel and kid are all used.
Gray peau de Suede, embroidered in
steel, with a steel bow or tan-colored

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS,
Firs* TiiiIi*

WAsmuoTOit, Marab *«.—sbwatb.—Several
petition* asaln.t the ratification of the extra-
dition treaty with Ruaala baring been pre-
eented from Muiaehnistts ana MTioourl, Mr.
Hoar mid that be would ease more raise the
question a* to their presentation In open ses-
sion. After a short discussion Mr. Hoar with-
drew ins objections for the present. Reports
in favor of the Republican Senators from Mon-
tana ware made. Tb* Sherman bill to declare
trusta unlawful was discussed. After a short
executlro session the Senate adjourned.
Hoc**.—The World* Pair bill waa made the

special order for to-morrow. Mr Henderson
(la), from the Committee on Appropriations,
reported back the urgent defleienev bill, with
Senate amendments thereto, with the recom-
mendation that certain of those amendments be
ooncurred In and certain non-concurred In. Mr
Henderson stated that the aggregate amount
carried by the Senate amendments was MM. nou.
The amendments In which the committee
recommended concurrence carried only 137.000
The amount appropriated by the bill was tW,-
7J0.000, of whloh aSiSM.OOO waa for the benefit
of the old soldiers of the country. Tho recom-

1
me.nd»|ions M tb*,.-oi^mlUe»gr«— »«»< ',
and a conference waa ordered.
Washingtos, March K. -Ssnatr.-Among

the bills Introduced and referred was one by Mr
>Vx* iPf*** "J* «** oU*,008 a rear *,
..iSo* 01- deneral Crook. Al»o a Joint resolu-
tion by Mr. George, to amend the constitution
so as to empower Congress to make all lawa
that are necessary and proper to auppreu 00m
blnations In restraint of trade or production,
and to prevent transactions that create a mo-
nopoly or Increase or depress tb* price* of com-
modities that are or may become subject* or
commerce among the States or wlih foreign na-
tions. A bill was passed providing for the
employment of a special agent for Alaska, un-
der the Treasury Department, to gather full
information concerning the fur seal interests.
The antitrust bill was considered until (:10 p.m

.
when the 8enate adjourned.

Honsz.-The House adopted the World's Fair
bill, with an amendment postponing It until
JkSS—yeas 403, nays 47. An effort to take up the
Wyoming bill failed, and at .'.:<» p. m., ad-
journed. *^

'

Washington, March as-SSNATS—Messrs.
Hawlcy and Gray ware appointed by the Vice-
President members of the Board of Visitors, to
attend the annual examination of cadets at
West Point. Mr. Sherman, front lha Commit
tee on Foreign Rel-tlona. reported a sub.iltui*
for the first section of the meat inspection bill
Ordered printed. He said that the substitute

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE. %

•*Ita rallaete* Pointed eat bya Laan-
doa Masrasln* Writer.

We need not go to the length of the
fanatics of phonaUciam (who.- would *

speil wife y/, knee use, and write eye In
the same manner as the personal pro-
noun /) to desire a change in the spell-
ing of many English words whloh are a
stumbling block to foreigners a* well as
to natives. Th* instances of "plough,"
"though," "enough," "borough,"
"oough," "dough," "ought," In which
seven words the letters ought to have
seven different sounds, are more than
sufficient to prove that a reformation in
spelling is highly desirable, and that
plough ought to be wrltted and print-
ed plow; through, thru, or frroo;
enough, enuf; borough, burrow, or burro;
cough, raw/; dough, doe; ought, auh or
ort with the r quiescent. In like man-
ner the verb "to do" ought to be written
"to du" ought not to be written "tadoe,"
and the past tense of "to read" ought
not to be spelled in exactly the same

swTSLXwr**^- Devon
, ******£»*» fall, lad*

Of the asaalfold virtues .r "r.vorlee PrMortptloa."
When 1U or depressed with that 'dragg-

ing down" feehnsr, consequent upon weak-
ness, Buffering from headache, weak or
lame back, and the many i U* common to tbs
weaker sex, take Dr. Pierce's Prescription,
which i* guaranteed to give satisfaction or
price (fl.OO) returned. Bee printed guaran-
tee on bottle-wrapper.

' Dr. Pierce'* Pellets—gently laxative or
aotively cathartic according todose. 85 cents.

A maw seldom realties what "ashes to
ashe*" mean* until he has to sift some
when the wind is blowing great gun*.—
Elmira Star.

How's Tnl*

«

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any oase of Catarrh that can not be cured
by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure,

F. J. Ciiinky & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known P. J

Cheney for the last Afr.^, years, and be***-. „
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry

manner ».« «4u9 ore-vat «*» -^th<v ,^,-J SS'
»ny obligations made by their firm.

ero, ^. iTMtt r«K*
v^*buuufieed Irmaf WalaTng, Kinnan & Marvin? Wbolesalo

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Halfs Catarrh Cure is taken internally.

should be written phonetically; and I

did «o< (pronounced I ett, or I aU) should
follow the same rule. Why the double
I should necessarily be employed In the
words spell, well, bell, smoll, fell and
many others, while one I Is considered
sufficient In rebel, propel, excel, repel,
expel, etc., is not apparent to ordinary
intelligence, or explicable by any philo-
logical and etymological reasons.
Why English writers, talkers and

printers should persist in ignoring the
past tenses of so many verbs in daily use
passes comprehension, so needless and
so anamalous is tbe lazy and incorrect
habit into which some good writers as
well as some of the vulgar have permit-
ted themselves to fall. "I bid him to do
it ftdtr" is correct, but "I bid him to do it
yetterdap," in which the present tense is
used instead of bade, in the past, is an
indefensible

acting directly on the blood and mucous su'r
face* of the system. Testimonials froo.
Price, 75o. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Ths man who swears off Is gloomy for •
while, but it is not long before he begin* to
smile again.—Boston Courier.

•ut,

OUT Ut THE 8TMET8 AGAIN.
and the boys, from a doorway
1 the street, watched the long line

•t richly-dressed people.

•Jtt last every one was gone, the littl*

fNHip* that lingered In ths vestibule
breaking up, on* by one, but still the
hoawy doors stood wide open. Ths in-
aar door, too, was open, and through
H» two entranoa* the boys could ostoh
a glimpse of oolor and brightness.
Mf««sgoln," said Dave.
Torn hesitated, bnt the doors still

Mood Opes, no ome was to be seen, and
be yODtured to arose the street and ae-
Wctd ths steps.

An tbe boys entered the vestibule
Dstw crted out in woader and delight,
tor *tt*onjf» tho inner door could beHafMt window, riob with glowingm T**a sexton was in ths chapel,

o was M «M to forbid; ttia cbil

"DKAH JK»UB, PLEASE SEXB itoHBkit
BACK" T.0 VS."

that bis prayercouldnotbeanswered. So
he compromised by saying: "We'll stay
a little while if you will be a good boy
and go when I ask you to."

Dave assented cheerfully. He bad
perfect faith that his prayer would be
answered and quickly, too.

The children did not know it, but they
could not have loft the cburch-if they
had tried. The inner door had been
swung noiselessly to by the sexton, who
had not thought of looking in, then he
had looked the outside doors— tho boys
were alone in the church.
Dave gave one more look at tho cross

of lilies and the Christ in the window,
then walked up the aisle a little way
and went into one of the pews. First ho
sat down and then he lay down, and so
comfortable a bed did the soft cushion
make for the tired child that he object-
ed-tojjeing disturbed when Tom sug-
gested going. So Tom, who was tired,
too, sat down on a footstool and put his
head on the cushion beside Dave.

There waB a rustle of skirts, a low
hum of voices. A committee of ladles,
to whom had been assigned the chapel
decorations for the children's service
that afternoon, were diseussing what
flowers could best be spared from within
the ohanoel.
Tom was wakened, but Dave still

slept soundly.
A young lady who had been detained

in the ehapel came hurriedly up the
aisle to join the group, and though Tom
shrank eloser in his corner, she saw him,
and her exclamation brought the half-
dozen ladies to her side.

Dave slept on, and a pretty picture he
made, the gold of his hair brought out
against the deep red of the pew cushion.
Tom was frightened, but they were
such kind faces he looked into that he
wag not afraid to tell his story—and
very simply and directly he told it.

Ths young lady who had discovered
the boys had a business-like air, and a
brisk way of saying things that spoke
volumes for her executive ability.
"Now hero is^mission work," she

cried. "What are we going to do for
these boys? Homes must be found for
them. Suppose we adopt tbem as pro-
teges of the Mission Society and make a
monthly assessment to pay some one, to
care for them? How many of you will
vote to

—

"_

A slender, sweet-faced woman, dressed
a mourning—the only one who had

kid and jet, form ultra-fashionable com-
plements to gowns in the same colors.
Hats grow more and more eccentric and
extraordinary. Tbe Macarona Is the
latest Paris mons troslty which artistic
taste subdues to beauty. It has the
brim very much pointod over the fore-
head and turned up at the back. A
late model is In emerald-green velvet
and beavo.-, th,. brim turned up with
fur, tbe crown formed of velvet, with
bunches of violet between the folds,
and a coronet of jet. AnothriLsiiapct
reverses the style by running out to a
peak at the back, and has its velvet-
lined brim turned up and then turned
down again in a peculiar way, with a
wreath of rosebuds peeping out when-
ever the indentures permit. Yet an-
other has five most unexpected indenta-
tions on one side the brim^/^id
the other side turned down quite plain-
ly. Its striking effect is further in-
creased by having the blaok brim
lined with white velvet, and in each
depression a sparkling jet ornament
Some charming and peculiar bride-
maids' hats of cream felt, crinklod at tbe
back and projecting in a boat shape in
front, seem to be composed entirely of a
huge velvet bow and a quantity of
ostrich tips. Another original and bo-
coming novelty in bridesmaids' head-
gear is a shell-shaped bonnet of white
cloth,—wttiTTnlnX crown and" "broads
fluted brim lined with shell pink. A
large shell pink bojc_ojLthSLcrown ter-
minates in strings tying under the chin.
"Pocahontas" hats have been added to
the list of chspeaux with high-sounding
names, and they are very similar to half
a dozen other little bonnets less pictur-
esquely ohristened, save that they seem
to consist of a bow of moire ribbon coral
tinted, out of the center of which rise
two small quills of the same color.
These tiny bonnets are most absurd con-
trasts to the large feathor-ladon hats.
One consists only of two or three white
moire bows, lined with pink, which
look as if they had blown together,
whilein their midst perches a pale-pink
butterfly. In another a group of golden-
tlnted butterflies noi«« »» . ~-,„ „«

corruption. Among the

,U.^V~"-^»k. their preterites mV v
spocraedT to o«i, Co beat, to let, to spread,
to shed, to cut, to put and to shut. There
are no grammatical or any other reasons
why they should not have been among
the verbs which have inflections in other
languages, but never had in English,
though they ought to have had if intel-
ligent grammarians had had the orlp>

^ZT^ZZ^tll^^^K ' th0 lan= uaBe
-

"°an
and "must have

Dlaaatroa* Failure!

We can mention no failure more disas-
trous than that of physical energy. It in-
volves the partial suspension of the digest-
ive and assimilative processes, and onluils
the retirement from business of the livor
and kidneys. Only through the good offices
of Hostcttcr's Stomach Bitters can the res-
toration of its former vigorous status be
boned for. When thi* aid has been secured,
a resumption of activity in tho stomach,
liver and bovcels may bo relied upon. Tbe
Bitters conquers malaria aud kidney trou-
bles.

Tbb revolver end tho bank cashlor arc
alike, they never go on unless they are
loaded.—Washington Star.

» I

ASKING.
" Ho atolo from ray bodloe a rose.
My cheek mis It'* oolor the while

;

But, ah ! tbe sir rogue I He well knows,
Had bo asked it, I must bavo said no."

~Scnt orer. Mr. B**.: _ .
not ready for a voto on his motion lo reconsider
tho educational bill. The anti-trust bill was
considered antil » p ra, Ailcr executive
session ihc Senate adjourned,
Hocss-Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, from the

Committee on Itulcs, nportcd a resolution
making the Wyoming admission bill a special
order for to day. a recess to lie taken ai V.lo this
afternoon until 11 o'clock to-morrow, the previ
ous question to tv

o'clock. The resolution waa ndopled. and the
Wyoming bill was then taken up, and discussed
by Messrs, Karnes (Oa.V. Carey rWvo.}. Duck
ery (Miss.), Oaies (Ala.). Dunneil (Minn),
Washington iTrnn.) Taylor (O I, Kerr (la.)
Kellejr (Kas >. and Morey (O ). until 4;30 p. m.,
when a recess was taken.
WAsnisn-roN. March ir.-S«NATK -A bill

was passed lo allow special agenls of the Census
Office three dollars a day tor subsistence when
raveling. Also a bill authorising the purchase
°' 9-''*'' ; -.. »he Secretary o! War ror flood 1

sufferers In the South. A number of bills were '
'

reported The Wil l-

1

rust bill was considered
and referred 10 the Judiciary Committee, with
amendments and instructions to report back
within twenty days. Tho dependent pension
lull was considered. roSil5:J5p m. iho Senate

careless black velvet bows. One seemed
formed of nothing but two wings and an
osprey, and a tiny coquille of lace
fastened it to the head, and another is a
butterfly of lace on a coronet of twisted
velvet, and there is nothing substantial
about thent save the prioe, which would
buy, if hats were sold according to tho
yards of material used in their construc-
tion, something like half a hundred.
The chief aim of milliners seems to 1*
to see how little material they can use
in a bonnet, how much they can put
into a hat.—Chicago Times.

been sllent^lnterrupted her. Her
voiced was broken, but she tried to con-
trol it. _.

"Perhaps you will think me wild,"
she said, "but don't you see where these
boys are? They are in my peW , where
my boys used to sit 1 am alone in the
world; they are alone.- Why should they
not bo my boys? I come here with
empty arms, longing for the sound of
boyish voices forever hushed, Bnd hero,
just where they used to sit in the oburoh
hallowed to me by so many memories
where I was married, where my chil-
dren .vim baptized—1 Hn4 these mother-

j let*, iivwel«*3 to/*, Aa4 en Suter

CHICAGO'S WATER SUPPLY.
It Brings to tight Many Fearfully Made

.. - Animal Cariosities.

Every ones in awhile—and sometimes
twioejn awhile—we see stories in the
local Tjapers-anent the reptilian speci-
mens that make their Chicago debuts
through the faucets of the dwellings of
the elite. It is w ith ao idea of compet-
ing with the enterprising dally press
that we submit the appended anecdotes
garnered by our reporters in the course
of their vigllg in the oauso of good
government and pure water.
Daisy Maglnty, a wash-lady in the

residence stPotiphar Porkehop, of Ash-
land avenue, recently drew a tub of
water from th* faucet in the kitchen,
when what was her astonishment to
find in the water a half-grown specimen
ef the behemoth of Holy Writ Barnum
has put in a bid for it
Bebe Pumpernickel, a Prenoh nursery

maid in the family of Mrs. Obrion, of
Obrion Villa, Llnooln Park, North,
while giving little Raoul Obrion his
morning bath one day this week was
surprised to find Issuing from the faucet
a boa-constrictor as large as a full-
grown bologna sausage. The reptile
was In excellent health and very Intel-
ligent Surely something should be
done to prevent respectable people in
Chicago from Imbibing boa-oonstrlotors
in their drinking water.
While brushing his teeth at the pump

in the back yard yesterday Charley
Smalldood pumped up a half dozen
little nock clams. It would appear
that when our water supply reaches
this pass, it is high time that the prion
of soda water and beer were reduced.
A full-grown ichthyosaurus was drawn

from the hydrant in Hon. O. Whilli-
ken's house last week. It has been sent
to Mayor Cregier with a letter of intro-
duction.

Miss Petite Muldoon found a phoenix
and a unicorn in a pitcher of drinking
water yesterday. Turn the rascals out!—America.

adjourned
Hoi'sa.-The bill to admit Wyoming a* a

State was taken up. Amendments to prevent
woman suffrage, etc., were Toted down.Tbe
bill was finally passcd-139 yeas, 1KT nays. Th*
army appropriation bill was taken up, and at
6:10 p. m.. the House adjourned.
WasHIKOTOW, March »8 -SRWATZ.-A bill

was reported rrom the District Commission to
punish the selling or carrying of deadly weap
ons in the District. At 1 p. m. 1 lie Senate went
Into executive session, and afterwurd adjourn
od until to-morror-.

Hocsb—A resolution was adopted calling on
tho l'oslmastf r-Uc ncral tor information rela-
tive to the employment of Inspeclors to Inves
tlgatc contending applicants for postmasler-
sfiips. The army appropriation bill tva* an
tagonlzed by tho private calendar, and the day
was consumed In a discussion of a point ol
order.

Washington March » -Sr-NATB-Several
bills were reported. Mr. Holph addressed the
Senate on the agricultural depression resolu-
tion of Mr. Voorhees. Hills were passed appro-

7.W , t<IO for tho improv emen t -of-9t-
Mnry's river, Michigan, and ?l,iB4 0J0 for the
Hay Lake channel, Mich- also appropriating
<C,'jn0

,
(O() forJJiOiesioa harbor, the expenJituro-

bcing limited to »I.OO).o«) a year. The confer
'

ence report on the urgent deliclcncy bill was
agreed 10. A bill was passed appropriating
tlAJiTSfor the purpose of the Caprwn collect Ion
of Japanese works of art. now in tho National
Museum. Adjourned at h p. m.
House —a Senate bill was passed for public

buildings at Allegheny City. Pa., Wilmington
Del., Hudson, N. Y., and Tuscaloosa, Ala.
There was a long discussion on a bill granting
right of way through Indian Territory to the
Pittsburgh. Columbus and Ft. Stnllh railroad
Without final action. Ihe House went Into com-
mittee of the whole on the army appropriation
bill. An amendment, offered by Mr. Morse, of
MRSsnchusotts, was adopted, providing that'no
alcoholic liquors shall bo sold to ellsted men in
any canteen, rending action, the committee
rose. A joint resolution was passed authoriz-
ing the Mississippi River Commission to pur-
rhairnr h i re i neli hunt * as may be rrqu ln.il t o
rescue persons in the overflowed Mississippi
Valley. A I ; a p. m. the House adjourned.

News I tenia-

A syndicate of Xow York and Au-
gusta capitalists has purchased several
thousand acres o[ land in South Carolina
on the li ills opposite Augusta, Oa.
Ax agent of an English Syndicate is

in Danville, Va., trying to buy eight of
the largest tobacco factories there.

not oven the Infinite
"to can"' and "to must." '-Can has a
past tense ("could") but no future,
which can only bo rendered by the para-
phrase "I shall be able," or "It will bo
in my power." "Must" has neither a
past nor future— "I mimt do it to-day"
has to be put in the past tense by the
roundabout locution, "I was obliged to

it" or "It was necessary that I
should do it;" while the futuro of tho
verb falloir, which is the corresponding
case in the more precise language of the
*'reneh, is ilfavt, being if /ainirw+irthe
future, is in English only to be express-
ed by a paraphrase, expressive both of
compulsion and obligation in futurity.—Nineteenth Century.

GRAND JUNCTION, COLO.

Boon to Be a Converging Center of Several
Kailroada Rapidly Approaching; Com-
pletion—Smelters to Re Erected Here

—

Splendid MarkeU Thua Opened Near at
Hand for the Product* or the Extraor-
dinarily Fertile Soil of This Locality.

Grant) JcNcrtoN, Colo., March 20, I860.
Ed. Oran-oe Judd Farmer—In my pre-

vious letters I have written only of the fruit
and vegetable resources of the Grand Val-
ley. I wiah now to call attention to some
other resources of this favored locality. Im-
mediately surrounding the valley are the
famous Book Cliff Mountains', through these
cliffs, for mile*, large coal measures crop
out at the surface. The coal Is varied in
kind and quality, including large veins of a
fine bituminous variety suitable for domes-
tic and steam purposes, and also a flue qual-
ity of cooking coal, ana in quantities that
are practically Inexhaustible. Back of the
mountains containing coal, the precious

.Y IJair-Rate Excursions »,»
the WaliasTi.

On April 83 and May 20 the Wabash Rail-
road will sell tickets at one fare for the
round trip to points in Kansas, Nebraska,
Indian Territory, Texas, New Mexico, Colo-
rado Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Montana,
North and South Dakota, Northwestern
Iowa and Minnesota. Tickets will be good
returning thirty (."») days from dateof Sale
For particulars apply to the nearest ticket
agentof the Wabash or oonneoting railroads.

"Yes, I remember that occasion. I was
young then. I am not old now. I had not
a pain nor an acho. My blood was pure
and my cheeks showed its crimson. I was
happy and huoltby. Hut now, woe is me I

I do not see a well day. I bavo these
distressing dragging-down pains, this con-
stant weakness, aud I feol all the time worn
and weary."—»ntm)W» .*« —'^sgftvt wator-
«« 1 n<u <fx^otr a a (ia.-iai t.r of inestimable
value.
As a ;. It impart*

For over-
teaoban,
"shop-

and

I*n'i It rather
oldest Inhabitant"
Washington Star.

remarkable
is never a

that "the
womanI—

Consumpt on Surely Cared.
To ttte Editor :—Please in form your read-

ers that I have a positivo remedy for tht
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands or hopeless oases havo been per-
manently cured. I shall bo glad to send two
bottles of my remedy rns a to any of your
readers who have consumption if thev will

-e their express and post-oOico ad-
Respectfully, T. A Stoct-M. M. C,

. 181 Pearl street iSew York.

A diad-biat can gonerally stand a loan.
even If he can't support himself.—Birr
hamton Republican. '

send me
dress.

on invic*>rnfing tnnic,
strength to the whole system,
worked, " worn-out," debilitated
milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
girls," housekeepers, nursing mothers,
feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription is the greatest earthly boon,
being unoqualod as an appetizing cordial

and restorative tonic Contains no alcohol
to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar to derange
digestion ; a legitimate medicine, not a
beverage.
As a soothing and strengthing nervine,

"favorite Prescription" is unequaled and
is invaluable in allaying and subduing nerv-
ous excitability, exhaustion, prostration,
hysteria, snosma and other digtresRingv nerv-
ous symptoms, co'n— - v -
functional and organic disease. It induces
refreshing steep and relieves x"w"tel anxi-
ety and despondency.
A Book of 160 page*, on "Woman and

Her Diseases," sent to any address, in plain,
sealed envelope, on receipt of ten cents, in
tamps.
Address, World's Dispensary Medical

Association, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo,
N. Y. '

Dr. Pierce's Pellets
rVMELY VEGETABLE!
PERFECTLY BABMLBBBt

Unoqualed as a LIVER PILL.

Smallest, Cheapest, Eaalest to ttate.

One tiny, Sugar-coated Pullet a dose, Cures Sick Headache, Bilious Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all derangements of the Stomach
and Bowels. US cents a vial, by druggist*

Vetces

Six XiKelt Free, will be sent by Cragin &
Co., Philada., Pa., to any one in the U. 8. or
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 35
Dobbins' Electric Soap wrappers. See list
of novels on circulars around each bar.

Chemists are seldom henpecked hur
bands. They havo too much oxperionc
with retorts.—Burlington Freo Press.

You hardly realize that It is medicine,when
taking Carter's Little Liver Pills; thev are
very small; do bad effects; all troubles
from torpid liver aro relieved by their use.

Some men are born great, some achicvt
Keatne**, and *omo are United Sttito

,

nators.—Washington Star.

piso's Remedy
f Cheapest. Belief is immediate.

FOB CATAKHH.—Best. Easiest to use.
...f Is immediate. A cure is certain. For

Cold in tlie Head it lias no eiiuul.

CATARRH
pplle

nil.

Varron, Pa,

rJit,?iI^ lif""^ °i
w

.
n
,
lpn

J
B sma!1 Particle Is applied to thenosli lis. Frloc, cor Sold by druggists or sent by m'-lt

Address, E. T. Hazki.tiks. Win

mineral-bearing mountains begin, fn which
Ding camps of Leadville. As

r,«ud a dozen other mining c
are situated. All of these are tributary £y

power to the town of

the famous min
pen, Ouray, and a

As-
camps

simple gravitating
Grand Junction, which will on the oomple-
tion of the railroads now building, make
this one of the great smelting centers of the
West.
Now with regard to Railroad Facilities,

Grand Junction is to-day the terminus of
the Denver & Rib Grande narrow guage
from Denver westward, end the terminus
of the Rio Grande Western from Salt Lako
City eastward, and also of the little Book
Cliff Railroad. The Denver & Rio Grande
and the Colorado Midland are now building
a broad gauge road down the valley of the
Grande to meet at Grand Junction the
broad gauge road now building from Salt
Lake eastward. All of these broad gauge
roads are to be completed by next. June, tho

Fon Throat Diseases, Coughs, Colds, etc
'i tho use ol
Price 25 cts.

effectual relief is found 1u 'tho"'use"oi
"Brou'ii's Branchial Trochee.
Hold only in boxee.

T*'EB
J,
Bre many men who contract debts

111 the East and then go West to settle —
Binghamton Leader.

ISHED--1865

Pleasant, Wholesome, Speedy, for coughs
is Hale's Honoy of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one mimitej-

Tmsre are no good liars, though some i

them are very sBUlful and talonted.—N. O
Picayune.

A rocKET mirror free to smokers of '

sill's Punch" 5c. Cigar.
Tan-

A Fbknch student who has been on-
gaged in translating a German novol
into French has received warning from
the police that he is looked upon as a
suspicious character, and must leave the
country or get two well-known citizens
to vouch for his future good behavior.

Thk mind should be allowed to dwell
only on thoughts that are happy, satis-
Jying or perfect. Happy though Hi we
have them when we eacpoot them, mid
•« IB ft Itati torenaivat^HL.-.Jouben

AxoTHKP. genuine painting by Rubens
is said to havo been discovered in the
salon of a Belgian. Tho subject Is the
Last Sacrament, and the date 1621.
It has been discovered that the city of

Atlanta, Ga.^ has been paying interest
on 8125,000 lying idle in bank in that
city for somo time. City Comptroller
Goldsmith admits that he has made a

Geo. I,. Baker, real estate agent, su<-
cided-at Minneapolis; religions WcTf#"
ment; revolver.

ttxvro- Wilts,—aged -fifty—imirdered
his roommate, John James Jackson, at
Montreal, Can., by cutting bis throat.
Robbery is tho allegod cause.
A general striko of builders is prob-

able In Boston.

Senatoii Sawter, from the Post-of-
fice Committee, reported a bill to pro-
vido for two additional grades in tho
classification of railway postal clerks,
tho salaries of the clerks in the two
classes to be 81,600 and 81,800, tho high-
est grade at present being Class 5, at
81,400. The Superintendent of tbo Rail-
way Mail Service recommends the
change, and It is estimated that tbe an-
nual increased expenses will be 829,800.
The House Committee on Elections

has disposod of two contested olcctlon
cases in favor of Democrats.
A bill providing for a commission on

tho subjectof alcoholic liquor traffic will
be favorably reported to Congress.
The 11. S. Supreme Court has decided

that a witness in a Congressional contest
case is not amenable to State laws.
Thk Civil Sorvico law in regard to

the collection of campaign funds in
the departments at Washington will be
tested.

The merits of tbe electric typo-writer
as an aid to postal telegraphy wore pre-
sented to the House Committee on Post-
offices and Post-roads by Congressman
McKinley's brother.

The exports of this country for the
eight months ended February 28 were
more than a hundred millions in excess
of imports.

Rev. Duncan McGheoob, a well
known pulpit orator of Brooklyn, has
left tho Methodist for the Baptist
Ch u rch.

The Republicans of Leavenworth,
Kas., have divided nominations with
the women.
Henry S. Ives says that he and Stay-

ner paid the Warden 810,000 for the en-
joyment of special privileges in the
Ludlow Street jail. E. M. Johnson was
given 8H.OO0 with which to buy special
favors.

The engagement of OVflcfnl I

crans' clatighH-r u, OjuvWao* 'i Jv !,JU /

iMotuana. U amiuuuusd.

grading being now practically completed
and track-laving commenced. These thus
srive an outlet in every direction for Ihu
season's crops, and in a short time several
other trunk lines will be built here, fully a
dozen others having already made surveys
or now making them with a view of either
terminating at this point or passing
through. Representatives of two large
Smelting syndicates have been here within
the past few days, with a view of securing
suitable sites for the erection of Smelters.
More anon. w. W. F.

"Meet your wife with a smile on your
lips " says an exohange. Better wait un-
til the odor ef the "smile" has abated
somewhat, though.—Texas Sittings.

A Pleasing Sense
Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows the uso of Syrup
of Figs, as it acts In harmony with nature
to effectually cleanse the system when
costive or bilious. For sale In 50c and 81 00
bottles by all leading druggists.

Tub fashionable woman in the fortic-
not generally ambitious to diaooVer a new
wrinkle.—Btnghamton Leader.

^V> • -
Tokeoulate theBtomach,liverand bowels,

and promote digestion, take one of Carter's
Little Liver Pill* every night Try them.

Dead men tell no tales, but the ones wbo
write UMr obituarie* often do.—Klmlra
Star.

»*-

Bronchitis Is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso's Cure for Consumption.

A Gsolooist ought to be a good strata-
gist.—Yenowine'i News.

Tna stuttcr'np: !m«i can
pronauncod success.—Devi •

rtjacobson
SURE Jillll CURE.

CURES PERMANENTLY

RHEUMATISM.
The Cripple. The Cure.
_- . Lowell, Mass., July !), 18S7.The boy Orrln Robinson, a poor cripple on- J by St. Jacobi oil of

ill; the cure has re- '

crutches, who waa cured by
rheumatism In 1R81, is well;
inaiued permanent. He is now at work every
day at manual labor. OEO.C. OSGOOD, M. D.

at Drcooists and Dxaucos.
THI CHARLES A. V0GELEH CO.. Baluster*. Ms.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, March 81.

LrVESTOCK-Cattle-Commonll 80 A * 7IS
Choice butcher* 4 00BOGS—Common „.. g go
Good packers

8HEBP—Good to choice ...LAMBS—Good to choice
FLOTJR—Family
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 rod..]

No. Bred „.. „,
Oorn—No. mixed ... . .".'....

.

Oau—No. 2mlxed
Rye—No. t

HAY- Prime to choice..
TOBACCO—Medium leaf. ..

Good leaf
PBOVI8ION8-Pork—Mess

L*rd—Prime ateam... .

BTTTTER—Choice dairy
..Prune to choice creamery

APPLES—Prime, per bbl... ...;..

POTATOES-Per bush
NEW YORK.

FLOUR—State and Western .GBAIN-Wheat—No. 8 red.
No. > red „......-.
Oorn—No. s mixed, new
Oau-Mlxed

PORK-New me..... „LARD— Western steam „...

CHICAGO.
FLOOR—Wisconsin winter.
GRAIN-Wheat—No. Ired

No. t Chicago spring. ..

Corn-No. *........"...
lU-JJo.8

.... 4 IS

... 4 75

... 5 M

... ISO
"."

74

....11 00

...10 00
.15 98
...11 60
.. e 00
.. 16
.. 20
... 8 SS
... 40

4 86

© 4 00

§4 86
6 CO

Ol 26

O 81

a 77

«t ran
a as

too
11 50

au 75
Q1S 76

OH 76

S6
06
18

O 28

a 8 76

a 4t

La Grippe has Left
the System

badly debilitated

in millions

of cases.

Take

—

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
and restore

Tone

and Strength.

It never fails.

Prepared by
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Lowell, Mass.

fc$

CANDLE CACTUS
Words can not describe tho beamy of this plant.

It grows 2 to 4 feet hljth, branching lilt,, s tree, nnd
pr, idurliiKliundrpdsnra'nKb'n yellow, sweet-s. antedHoneM. iiimn . t,,i ilnnbln. Ilksenormoiin rime*. THS
stems are covered with a net work of fliinliiu spinet,
which reflect a luminous my of light that can be
seen for a long <ll»t nice, hence Its name -Candlo.
Tills plant has br*n known and eagerly sought In
the » lids of Meslco fur years-, and introduced by us
last year. It grows very Ireely and quickly from
seed, snd this is the bn^t wiiy to get It, as plants
sro scarce snd high. iWleuch.i For only lo cts.we will send ten seeds together with a packet of
Giant Kvenlng Primrose, a plnii t which beurs overy
evening lovely blossoms ihe sire of a cup, and our
llbpagsl Hlnlomiecif b'lowcr and \>i

-

ITllimi, Hunt* ohil Fr
t'ATAMMirK vrlth ,

i'.'^*.
l
.
,
J'

,'
:
,,
<
^vc'TI:f' a "(U1|AN

'

1
'

1' ,i| »'«os K
M> K1,!o ""'or lOets. tAvordoratoiiceasihis
offer win not appear again. Try our "Introduction
Collection," Eli Elr-gum flowering Bulbs and IO
papers cho ce flower needs for only Sorts, postpaid.aA""

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS.FlCRttHlla, IT.
•a-HAXi wis rsrean., u.. ,„.».

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

To enre Biliousness. Sick Headache. Constipation,
Malaria. Liver Complaints, take tbe safe

and certain r*m*dy, SMITH'S

3 80

POI
LAI

t- Me.*.
3—Steam

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—F»mlly
<JBAIN-Wh*»t No. 2

Oorn—Mixed
Oete-Mlxed ,

LARD reOnsu
PORK-M*.. „
CATTLE—First quality 4 88
BOOB 6 75

INDIANAPOLIB
GBAIN-Wheat, No. » red.-™,- -7»>i«

Corn-Mixed. -

Oata-Mixed „ U
LOUISVILLE.

FLOUR-ANo. I 4 00
GRAIN—Wheat No. « red „..

Corn—Mlxod
.

Oats—Miami »4
POBK-Mea...

Ht'H'tlli "~<

a 4 so

a 78

a »
W 24*
(j.o a
tuoo

srvtN scvTOTm,-_.MM
To enre Biliousness. Sick Heads

Malaria. Liver Complaints,
and certain remedy, fi __

BILE BEANS
.iJI
M

SS.
,8MALI' 8IZB(40 mt,« beans to the bot-

tle). Tbsy are tho most convenient; suit all ages.Price of either alse, 26 cents per bottle.

KISSING "" 7
', I

7' 7
.
0: »'hoto-«T*Tnre,

„ 7 .
""*" panel size of this picture for 4eeaUCoopperaor stamps).

pievuxe «w •

« .. . . i- '• SMITH ACO.,
alakar* of 'Bile Beans, '

'

St Louts, Mo.

MADE WITH BOILING JNATCR.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOI LING MILK.

YOU WILL SAVE HONEY,
Tims, Pain, Troubls

and will CURE

CATARRH
BT CBINO

Ely't Crtam Balm.
Apply Balm Into each nostril. I

ELY BROS. M Warren St.. N. T I

3 7uftNivL»«-.S0llClTOi) -

6lS l5lfSTRUT,WASHIN0T0N DC
OPINIONS RENDIRED AS TO THE N0VUTV OF

iNVtft! iuHi AHuVAliOlTT ill PATtNTs . fi'C.'t : 1 CO
'AfPUCATIONSPROSECUnO.AUBUSINtrPMAItxr.
't0iMVCHriCNJANBPAUNTSPR3Mpa'(ATri«ft[. iC

U'Lis/JaaellJ**
GOLD MEDAL, TOO, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO/8

MM Cocoa
It absolutely pur* and

it it toluble.

No Chemicals
•n «wd la It* preparmtiou. It ha*
mot* than ikrm K-h (*« ttrmtfUt of
Coco* mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and la tbeartfbrw far not*
economical, coxing Im* tJkmn «M mm*
a ewjk It li ddicloua, Douriahlaj,

rtmmthrnlnf, EaSILT DigITTID,
nd aitmiribljr adapted for laraUftl
u vail u lor perwof lo htaJth.

J

w.

$3
L. DOUCLASCUAF AND $2 SHOEwn\s*E FOR GENTLEMEN
And Other Advertised MpeclaltlesA re the Best In the vv ..1-1,1.

None ecnutnsnnlr.il namssnd price sr. stnmnwl onbottom. HOLDEVKKYWHKKE.' If your rtJslCr wm
not supply )-ou. send postal for Instructions how to bur
direot Ii-om factory wlthont extra elm rtrc.W. I.. HOI IJI.AS, Hroektan, Mass.
S9-KAJU1 THIS r-AFia eiwy Uaeyvu write.

VASELINE PREPARATIONS*
On receipt of price In poetage sumps we will send

free by mall the following valuable article*:

One Box of Pure Vaseline. 10 Cents.
One Box of VaselineCamphor Ice, 10 Cts."
One Box of Vaseline Cold Cream, 15 Cts."
One Cake of Vaseline Soap 10 Cents.
One Bottle of Pomade Vaseline, 15 Cents.

If yon hare occasion to uso "Vsscllne" In any
form be careful to accept only genuine goods pot
ap by n. in original packages. A great many
droKglsts are trying to persuade buyers to take
Vaseline Preparations pnt np bv them. Never yield
to such persuasion, a* tbe srtlcle Is an imitation

JONESHE
PAYS THE FREIOHTV

fj Ten Waaon Real**, I

Iron Lersrs. Steel Vearlajre, Bras*
Tsrolleem snd Beam Box for .BOO. .

*

fJmrjlwBcAlfe fyr free rajoallet
l mentiouthiA pencr and address ,

JONES OF BINGHAHTON
BINOIIAMTON, K..T.

rBAH*iai*rAra»enrT «». f,TOat

I CURE FITS!
When I any cur* I do not mean tnerolr to aton than*hen I any ciue« I do n»t mean roerolj to atop than*

for a tint* and then hare them return aifaln. I ma an a>

"adJcat cure. 1 hare made the dlaee.ee of FITS, IFI«
a!P3Y or FALLING SICKNESS a life-lone; ntndy. I war*

others hare failed
cure. Send: at one* _

my Infullthlfi rumsdy
". »B. HOOT. M. €..

ear-NAMl THIIPAPlRMaryMawrMWtiaV

a no reason for not now re^elrta* m
cure. Send at once for a treatiu and a Free Bottle of

infallible remedy. Aire Expreaa and Poat-Oft.ee.
R. «.. HOOT. M. V.. 181 Pearl Street, New TaraW

t*.

**sgmsBmm
Beware of Imitations,

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH o>

LABEL
*UR>«

rHE GENUINE

^.MftlK^ I

without valne and will not do good nor give you
the result you expect. Atwoonccn bottle of Bine
Seal Vaseline is sold by ai) druggists at ten cent*.

No Vaecllne If gtDulue UDleft our Dime (t on the label.

Chesebrough Mfg. Co., 24 State St., N. Y.

3$^

CUBED, HOT
EBELT

RHEUMATISM um
FKF.E to a'xt ADOftis*] uUHELUa
ThayellwRM^Co,;"
r saejeW •»*» PawaWaSeaf taW tea Half*

M.

A Proclamation!
Dr. I. Gay I.vivls. Fulton, Ark., any*:—
"A rear aa-ol bad Mltona rover iTuit'a
Pills were ao hla-hly rerrommended
that! used tliem. Never <lld irietllclise
have a bappler etTeet. After a nrac
tlceof a quarter of at century, I pro-
claim tbem tbe best

ANTI-BILIOUS
medicine ever used. I always pre-
Murine tbem."

Ms Pills
Cure All Bilious Diaeaaea.

~"lT IS 1 8H> t,j OIIIl^.
iiier.v* < Hii.iHiKN.

I Tbnu.antU of louDg- men sod
I woman In U» U. a. A. ewe
I their Ileal end their heelth end
I their hejipineee to JUdf•' rood
I their till/ AIM la iBfaeMr
I as* OklMkMel hsvtaf bee.
| tttdie'e feod. Be Diujel.u.

"li THS LI»ntT« iiioD »9»";tt "u,\wwijnoii
AU, cutSTBiaa. —e1e-ejis,-a»alase)i, Mae*.

•T-SAMS TelI»»A»»aev«7 a.. ». vrrBs.

PITQ nr- vTAl'-KE-MACBII. The (reel ladle.r I O Seller, Positively, Pleeasntlr and Perrna-
eeaeesen nently Core. riTS-riTS-riTB, by IndianallO K°ot*> Berks, Plants, etc. Bead forlllue-_ m , — _ trsted Book on FIT* and one months' urn-pITO pie treatment Free, te th. Vf lU.aa.lll'fln

* > *» troua aiDicia* co,. bocbsstst
•a-SAM* THIS HFtll

ENT^! "VEATS, TRADEMARKS,KnII Oi i,AHKu a DKaiama.'tV Bend roufn sketch or aheap model of

eSTNAMS THIS Uria mrj «». eeeerae.

PIENSION^aX^rS'S:
3HisS«;ftJ!sU!5!>,«5«t«.OKAL«eeafully PROSECUTES CLAIM!

rlpclpal Kxam lnw p. B. P.a.lon Butimm
a Srrslnlaatwar.lftadjQdioetlngclAlmi.att'T
trltUI THIS PAFH everrSaeeeeerae.

PATENTS \Bnmm
i**.' »„ ...y. " or Ifs-raucTioj.* wM£^£^JW®WE2S^
AGENTS WANTED '°''***u™*n><*tnmoTtt.nuL.ll lo IlfinitU tnal manueorlpt, photon-aphis.nnp,,ohnr s etc. ElcientlyllluitraUd. Theaitooai:
»., "li"'" 11 1"? P 1"" 1". ar.r written. Hell, .t ilrht.Kitr.ordlne.rr Inducement, will be alven to reuibleAe-euu. Addroes W. k. uiMUt A CO., rilleheev, ODCABo!

DEN^IAaUC DUE *u soldiers;
re»iolUlloiia*: rBr*ijsMift
», IV. 11, tOKSti; I a SOUS, Cl.el.eell, 0. ,. WeU|««1ee,B"
earSAht* Tnis FAPIR every thee yea vrtle.

C/tn Per Week I A.onts.nd House Canvass.
••'•str ers (mslo or font. I.), if you ar. not mak.
In. thli amount iilva np your lob .nd work for us.
Wrlto'l'lm Hat.rsnnNovr-ltyMfir.Co. "
TNAJI* THIS PAPta e.wy ran yeaMH,

you ar. not mak-
d work tor us.
P.terson.NJ.

#C to SB a day. Sample* worth IMS
tWtJ ;„?*'*• '-In.snot "nder horses' f..t. Writ.w »s«w -tih sirm **iii hold** co..Twi.r-"

•

ear»A»Ui tsi. pap.k ..t, iu., ,, m*. 5
.Biea.

$20
WttMM taut Papm

Plokst Psaos aaonln* for tio.oo.

*P.a everiaSTySiv5^*?r*
,,

* "*"*'"•*

TELEGRAPHY, pulo;
I American Hi-liuol of Tele*r.phy,
SWMAJI* THIS PAPS, erwyaaeyeiesue,

(ood payln*
°? •• e'tP^.sraSiiata.

atadle.., wis,

A.N.K ~K I2B5

(**«• skat
iTnva to AAvcaTiuas rulsa
i» ivt *aw the A*v«raiii.e. k| *>a,
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A rStrttasly BdwiahrfM Attempt on
aa Cans/a U» Reported.

h» the (tnnmiK _
trieMihed Tin agnation

•tear.

to stripped of oB-

—
'fr******

atunary.

sjrtotsanow wh
«il power.

IdrfrA la rSjfdes the ri

wMMSth tk»«prUH^H
own money.
tmi u a »ta wwa wni'Wir York

H ttmnbly to*bolto7oapttal pus4**«mcul
• la ».h*t State. -

Tan ground on which Helen*, Mont,
It boll t yielded MQ,000,000 in go&jrhsn
4^nn»mined.

v
Taa widownf a carpenter at steading,

Te,, found 11,000 eaoVelel lit her hus-
ibendVtool chest

t of Boston haenued e
tydu* breach of

A—ThABerlin
tpoedent of the Chronicle says tbit i
t»yttelly tueoesatul attempt baa bees
made upon the life of the Cssr. The

aeVer sjJ-lesHmOjrf the would-be usuiln and th*

olntlonsry plant la

agitation in

beria and the
ate

m
•lightest

am
itothesuU.

A~
we gro'

black fa a few
fmmtat Wnioir, of Hartnett

County, N. &, uja? years of age. She

Tan latest automatic
faad <telu your fortune .._

inrppanrpBhUjnw nut

elan, who will be toon 100
«the oldest Uvteg physleUa.'

All of the hank note eurrenoy of the
Italian Government is engraved -anti

printed in the UeitotVSta;

Miss Bbaddom,
lector of brio-e-'

Urge and valuable

On of New Tork't dudes Is said to
here twenty-Are different silk bate, but
only one head to wear them on.

Mm. Ari Iiut, who was buried
pother day at

.
^eawnworfh, Kaa.,

had reached the remarkable age of 118

years. i^aa -.

sins. a. 8. Geawt leads a very quiet
Ufa to New York. Her a**lght has be-

•oome poor, and the seldom appears in

public
It it a curious ooinoidenoe that the

representative ton* of Bismarck and
Gladstone should bear the name of
"Herbert.*
A YtOoBotrs movement 1* being made

to Mtsisohnsctta to induce the Legisla-
ture to authorise women to act as nota-
ries public
Gbbxkal Nkal Dow, the temperance

agitator, bat jut celebrated hit eighty-
sixth birth-day, and Is stiU hale, happy
and hearty.

Pabhell to toll, slender, and has the
air of confirmed 111 health. Sit ofieeka
are pallid, hit nook thin and hit shoul-
der* bowed.

A bill hat been introduced to the
New York Legislature to abolish arrest
toolril oases, and it appears- probable
that It wilt pass.

Thews are a dosen factories in Am-
sterdam kept busy night and Any mak-
ing genuine old spoons, knives and forks
for American tourists.

Acooboivo to the calendar March it a
eprlng month, bet this mistaken classi-

fication was never more apparent than
to the month Just past.

Bbhatob Bumfs speeches on hit edu-
cational bill would make two volumes at
Urge at those oompotlng .James G.

Blaine's "Twenty years ol Congress."

nuires the seller to pay an extra tax of

•60, end to make affidavit that the cigar-

ettes he sells contain no injurious drag.

PwutcK Albjwt Victor bee been
bucking the real tiger, to Indie. And
.'with more sueeeat, it fa said, than he
had with the figurative animal In Lon-
don.

A federal official to Baltimore re-

ceived enough applications for offioe

to one day to easily fill, hie private
secretary estimates, topi bushel meas-
ures.

Ix the last ton years, the State of Ne#
York hat spent 990,000,000 on her oanals
and there are now pending appropria-

tion billa tor gt.000,000 for the ourrent

gr*sx.

This price of toe in Philadelphia has
been fixed at-fl perhundred. As coal

sells for twenty-five^ eenfa: per 100

pounds, it will be cheaper to keep warm
than cold.

—Jwm^pito-ot ^rifr boerdr a* Harper's

Ferry called "Job* Brown's fort," hat
been bought by Chicago as a companion
pleoe to the pile of old brick called Lib-

bey prison.

. Two Chester (Pa.) fishermen quarreled

•bout the ownership of a boat and
neither would surrender his claim. The
boat was finally sawed in two, and each
took a part.

Thk kangaroo is doomed to extinction

in Australia. The/ farmers object to

that animal for the reason that he oats

grass that- would otherwise provide

pasture for sheep
Tirana to a large trade in alligators

along the Florida rivers. A fair speci-

men fa worth *», and negroes with las-

soes occasionally make two .or three

captures In a day.

Tbs other day a Minnesota clergyman
traveled thirty miles, made sin calls,

visited two schools, gave an afternoon

lecture and shot seven Jack rabbits, all

between sunrise and sunset.

Thomas Sbtmohb. Dmtos hat- in-

vented toe, word "manuprint," verb, ad-

jective and noun, for workdone with
type,writer.

'

Mad ofweapon used are not known.
Lohboh, April (.—The correspondent

Of the Telegraph at St. Petersburg says
the peasantry In the Government of
Bissau are .revolting, and bloodshed is

tannine** The agitation U spreading
to Pialand fcnd Russian Poland, and a
strong force pf gendarmes and Cossacks
have been sent to quell the disorder and
allay the excitement, which is intense.

The 'TiTiiMjsnii of the disturbed regions
are in full sympathy with the student*.

.ajilsrojr, April A—Fifteen of the stu-

dentt arretted here will be tried on the
.charge of being political revolutionist*.

Forty-two have been expelled from the
University. Of this number thirty-
****^'fr^t»*j^

t
ejtowed the right-to

be subjected to minor punishment*, and
' the remainder will be released. The dis-

orders are considered to be a sign of rev-

wlth the

aStttt
of Madame

It is not
tent has the

success. The
, are thoroughly
therefore, strong-
aggeratlon of the

students' manifesta-
tion*. 81kty-eevea studenU at the.

Charkoff University have been arrested
and eleven expelled. Order has been
restored there.

' Lc hbow, April 8.—A number of mem-
bers of the House of Commons are sup
porting a movement looking to the pub-
lication In this city of a monthly mags-
sine devoted to "»e discussion of the
groat abuse* in the Russian Government
and to full reports and debates of the
horrors of the prisons to Siberia. , The
gentlemen who are engaged in the first

steps of this enterprise are Mr. Shaw-
Lefever, Mr. Burt and Mr. Pease, all

Liberals and adherents of Mr. Glad-
stone's home-rule policy.

A TOWN ABANDONED.

Inhabitants Haddled Together on the
Levee and In the ittghlands—Constant
Widening or the Bklpwlth Break.

Naw Panes,wayApril a.—Huntington
has been completely abandoned by Its

500 Inhabitants, about half of whom
with some of their stock, are crowded
together on the levee, suffering; from
exposure, sickness and destitution; the
others are living more comfortably in box
oars. Many houses have floated away.
Some 1,800 residents of the neighbor-
hood are also crowded upon the levees,

or have fled to the highlands. A simi-
lar condition of affairs prevails in near-
ly all the country around the break.
The backwater is spreading far into the
interior. The Skipwith break increased
yesterday to 780 feet, the Vita crevasse
to 1,100, and others in proportion. The
situation below Bed rivor ia much im-
proved, but between that point and Hel-
ena the outlook it very gloomy.

(bXTRTPTTJBJP IN POX
in Organisation tar
atef Politic* aat SI

" ''LM ^stM 1 -

TIE FLOODS.
UUftMt

: »- ntoe.es r31fctWw».
TWkVMM

Was*i*oto!», April 4.—The Reform
Otwferanna, an ntgaitisttina formed for
the purpose of bringing religion intothe
settlement of political aed State affairs,

is to session to this eity, and has
adopted a platform declaring in favor of
employing the teachings of the Bible fa
the settlement of public affaire, end of
the insertion of the name of the Su-
preme Being in the constitution. The
pUtform also approves the Blair Sunday
rest hill, and all measures against
gambling, pool selling and the) liquor
trefflc A oostmittee from tot) evnfer-
enos' reported that a eall had been made
upon the President, who had received
them kindly. The President, they re-
ported, said that for good reason* he did
not wish to be compelled to make a at*
spouse te their address settle*; forth the
object* of the association, and had
added that Its objects were socempU-
csted that he would require time for'

their consideration.

aarmvule, BOae., kever OveraWwea B«-
fore. Oader Thre.ro* of Water.

Vtcxsnvne, Mis*., April A—A tele-

phone message from Mayersvill*. Miss.,
just received, announce* that the entire

^n-xwynseWen
sea tto» to4teeWs

»—^—
overflowed by a sudeea
Bayou, which hat been risiag etghteeq.
inches hourly. The people are
moving out of their residences, and
taking refuge in gin-houses. The water
it over three feet deep in the higher
levels of the town, and rising fast Col-
onel D. Mayer, who received the dis-

patch, aays the town has never been
overflowed in the memory of man. He
says a great deal of stock will be endan-
gered by the sudden rise. Mayersvllle
is a place of three hundred inhabitants,
but nearly all the whiles hav* left the
town. No new crevasses ere reported,
though the levees were severely tasted
by last night's storm

*s$bt*
Large Tracts

Deea

Sr.'PaTBic
at Gatsehina hai^^^^^^HBH
on the grounds
The Imperial fam! ij
ranimus** ths Idea of going there to 6*
iahLeat, The Charfo» twedsy hastejl

ered from a relapse of teftuenea, whto
hatcompelled alto te ptwtpon« antUetwaj

His oondHton te set sertoua. Amon
the student* arresto
semsky and a son of Nabokofl, efarmM
Minister of Justice. The C«ar ha* abaa-
rtonM,hls proposed hnattog trip, in

lsad en aeoonnt of a plot to throw
Imperial trala off the track This wen
diteovered by toe feet that a deeey
tsein, euppoeed to eontato toe Ctar and'
suite, was wreeked by rocks placed oe
the rails. The peasants of Btosan, in-

censed at toe continued flogging and
outrage* perpetrated by the dlsiriot'

chief,, Mordvtooff, retaliated by thrash-
lag Moidvine* severely and stoning the
peifat, The Qsar wet deeply pained on
hearing toe newa.

i • »
. .
—:

—

Arrival *f a
or meltlB»*r*-Tw*ee •€

April A—Quite a commo-
tion was caused among shipping mem
yesterday by the report that the Amer-
ican ship MoCullunv Captain O'Brien,
from Rie> was detained at quarantine
with' yellow fever aboard. The-rume*
gaineda good deal of eredenw because
It eeuld net he verified, the HealtBOto.
pertment beingdosed. Captain O'Brien
was hot allowed to come to the city by
order of Dr. Heitkell, who
In charge ' of quarantine It was
definitely learned later that three of
the sailors had died on. the passage, the
first of yellow fever on February It, the
other two on February aland on March
*, respectively. Captain O'Brien said
the Uttertwo did not die of yellow fever,
and that there was no epidemic on his
ship. .The man who died contracted
yellow farm* while the ship lay at an-
chor at Bic Au were buried at

Dr. HeUkell quarantined the ship

RATS.

Conditio* of a needed. Bistriot.

Memphis, Tenn., April 3.—The con-

dition of the flooded district, on the

LOST SPHBCH RJM'UKNS.
A Pittsburgh Kan Find. His Voi*o,Whleh

Has Been Iflsetag rev six Tears.

PrxTSBrntoH, April A—Mark Kinney,
aged 45, and an old soldier, has recover-
ed his speech after being deprived of it

for.ever sis years. Yesterday he felt

so happy that he got drunk and landed
in Central Station. InVuly, 1883, Kinney,
who had been a salesman, suddenly loot

his speech and became helplessly crip-

pled from paralysis. Three weeks ago
he began to feel life to his limbs, and
threw his bane and crutch awe
week hit voice suddenly came to him
while sitting in a theater, but lost it

again In a taw minute*. Yesterday it

returned, and he began to talk to- his

wife in a blue Streak. Inspector Mo-
Aleee* released him, declaring that If

ever aman had good excuse to get drunk,
it wss Kinney.*!—* j i a, »

Another levee Breaks. Jfjff?^
Bastrop, LsC, April A—Information

was received here laat evening that the
Boyndee levee, twelve miles east of this

place, whioh protects the richest part
of the parish from overflow, ha* broken.

\ the middle by a piece of wires
As the overflow water to Bayou Bar*
tholomow is almost up to the highest
point, it it feared that the lower coun-
try will he inundated in • shout while,

Thursday night the heaviest rainfall

for years fell here—three inches—and
all the small streams are greatly swol-

len and several bridges on the Monroe
.road were washed away.

v rmvshvof a farsw^nartv vt

tempted toeeeane from
- "•-* ftoiv" <!(;•'»*-!» Bogus ";<yoe> en'*

-.
. Jaet twelve wee***

4 ;ni«l : » 4rown« when the

BOTreni -- v. 1 srsiast

.v %*>.< *-.i (gal "'.tsMTcsmeped witlt.ex-

tseme atateaUiy. This Is the* most
tragic reflood.r The sitoasion

j^gL^gL^gL^gL^gL^gL^gL^gL^gLVfB the
:i»; ^»{S ak<*. I -JBarV Miller, a

Ifomleenti i ^^^^Htfxite-
frent there

ye*tafday • • .irr Bi etsaeen, with^Otr plant-

atton, theugA very '• •

f-a,*a*gon*i under.

i pert* the water along

the bayoo j

arvoftored for sate by th« people at a
inch mere stock meet yet be

t out or *llowed to drew*. A
steamer leaves Tnesd*y for Sonftewer,

and: that planter* will desire to remove
their stock Is certain. The steamer
Qeeota arrived last, evening-; from
the Bands. Her effioere tepert that the
overflow te beginning to empty into toe
htiMissippt through the afagto Lake,

~z-Z^-~ ' ?' great lamrssss fa pressure

. all UOBf UtoUtMalAna fnrat ftuai thai

^ato !»•»* southward for the next two weeks.
^ The Oeeola begin* an inspection of the

leveea from Delta, La., northwest to-

day, and wUl be joined by President
Maxwell, and probably Assistant Bn-

Thompson. There te the most
distress along -Steel

Bayou, and it will be cruelty to deny it.

The Kvergeen returns there today, and
toe Bousam, with Captain W. D. Pugh
and M. W. Smith on board, will

follow Tuesday or Wednesday. They
wiU bring out all people who

(fare suffering or in danger. . Barges
can not be taken there, sad only the

smallest boats are suitable for relief

work. Captain Purh will relieve the

distressed, whether they have money or

not to pay their fare: Telegrams from
Sharkey, Tallahatchie river, report

dsxline of olghtM^inshe*. Captain
John B. Matttogly, who an Just re-

tnred from Austin, break, say* it can
ncrt ofeet toe Yatoo and Tallahatchie

country^ at its current fa too feeble

Bnglneer Stobba, of the Vicksbmg,

tATasT rtox Ttos

Naw OmuMJra, April A—The tot

advice* from Arkansas City show
toe river fa still falling at the rate of
about two-tenths of a foot to
tear hoars, and ha* fallen to all

one foot. The water ia going back
into the river from the outside of
the levee wherever there ia an opening
to the levee. But the fall of this side of

taa levee is not so fast a* toe river. The
whale of the crooked bayou ridge, from
Tiller to Trippe, a distance of

miles, fa under water, and many
plantations in this fertile section that
were never overflowed before are now

Thev Save Millions eg Dollars'. Worth of
Property aad several Years' Hard week.
Naw York, April 5.—The water which

has flooded the New York end of the
Hudson River Tunnel stoee last Sunday
wmr rapidly pumped out yesterday.
Since Monday every means that could
be thought of have been employed to
step the leaks. Two divers descended,
and; after spending considerable time
gave -up the search. They succeeded bow-
ever, in closing one ef the doors. Then
Engineer Moore used a novel method of
finding the leaks. He secured a num-
ber of water rats yesterday, tied long
pieces of oakum to their tails caught in

Thereto
were then forced into the caisson
through the air-pump*. The rat*, fol-

lowing the current of air,found the leaks,

and passing through the erevice*, left

the oakum behind. This stopped the
Ingress of air sufficiently to enable the
pumping to proceed with success.

Shrereport and Pacific railway, reports

the prospect* more cheering, and only

twenty points rise to twenty-tour hours

at the worst places on the line. He is

confident that the read'wiU heldits

Decoration Day.

New OnutAgB, April 7.—Confederate
Decoration Day attracted thousands of

visitors to the cemeteries. The Ladle*'

Confederate Monument Association, the
Confederate Veteran organixationa,

Sons of Veterans and the oitisen sol-

diery In uniform participated. The
Grand Army ef the Republic did net
take part In a body, as no invita-

tion was issued, owing to the dl

M
Dtotkrn olsfr.

\n the onoslderatloB of executive

Pibdmoht, WTV*., April *.—A freight

train on the West Virginia Central rail-

road ran away on a heavy grade near
here laat evening and, colliding with
a train of empty oars demolished engine

Mississippi side, between ISnics end, an* fifteen cars, totally injuring Fire-
Greenville, remains unchanged. Prom-
inent planters from the Delta deprecate
the sensational reports which have been
sent out relative to the suffering of the
people Thoy*are able, they^ say, to
take care of their hands without assist-

ance, and are offering them largo wages
to remain and work ou the levees. But
the negroes, with the prospect of being
fed snd cared for by tbe Government
end the various relief expeditions, are
indifferent, and tor some instances re-

fuse to work at any price. *

A Count Kills Himself.

Dxarvxn, Col., April 8.—Yesterd*^
evening a man calling himself George
Hsrtmau walked Into a saloon In Lari-

mer street and bfa'w bis brains out in the
presence of half * dosen men. His body
was taken to th« morgue, and to-day it

was Identified as that of Count Schlro-

mextnan Von Iiartman, of Hamburg,
Germany. ' Poverty and drink wore the

causes generally attributed for the sui-

cide.

Msastrou MLna Explosion.

Wii.kkbbakrr, Be., April 3.—An ex-

plosloa In.'No. i Blsps_ at Nantlcolfo oc-

curred yesterday morning in tbo sixth

pit of tbe west gangway. 'JCho slope is

situated in the heart of tbe town. As
soon as it was learned that a large num-
ber of men were In the mines rescuing
parties entered to ascertain the extent
>t the casualty. At noon tho rescuers

rtuae out bearing tbe bodies of throe

dead and six injured.
.-** »-«—

OTRnauy and France.

Vahis,' April 8.—It is reported, in dip-

lomatic circles here that Kaiser William
Is seriously desirous of improving tho

existing relations between -Germany
and France. His said that he intends

presenting to tho French Oovf rnmont
the basis of a peaceful compromise of

all matters now In dispute between the

two nations.

Two Million ^teller Fire.

Rr. Pabo, Tex., April A—J. M. Fol-

lsnsbee, of the Bavloore ranch, arrived

from Mexico last night, and reports that

on Sunday last the Cotlhnlriachlc Re
duotion Works, located about, fiftoen

miles southwest of Chihuahua, and

It uTt ones more aoourtte , owned by jlSbw York Company, were

man Zack McAbee, of Cumberland, MA
Conductor John Dunlap ha* an arm
mashed and la badly bruised, Engineer
Edward Li pplncott, of Piedmont, and
Brakeman Sheppard and Geo. Miller, of

Cumberland, ' seriously Injured. Dr.

Frank C. Clymer, of Shaw, W. Vs., had
his head badly out and bruised. -

Thomas GerneU's WUl.
Rohdovt, N. V., April 4.—The will of

the late Thomas Cornell gives 80 per

cent, of tho income of the estate to the
widow during her life, the other 10 per

cent to be added to the estate. At her
death the Income of tbe property it to

be equally divided between the two
married daughter i, and after their death
the estate is to go to their children. Tho
estate is valued at $5,000,000. For a
burial vault $30,000 is set separate.

across the Pacific to Twenty Bays.

Sah FitkHeisco, April 4.—The Mer-
chante'

-

Exchange has-been notflled of

tho arrival of the Pacific Mail Com-
pany's steamer China at Hong Kong
March' 81, twenty days from this oitye

including a stop at Yokohama. This Is

tho fastest trip on record, reducing the

time two days. On the China's first trip

she broke the record from Yokohama to
this city,

thanaad suggestive

suoh work.
5,

Wood river, Oregon, -to quite alive

with daer. Frequently they may be
teen feeding with cattle on the range.

The panther, in hit hunger, frightens

tho timid deer into companionship with

tot otttle for protection.

M. r»B Fbbycinkt, whohaa become for

the fourth time Premier of the French
Republic, it a peculiar creature. He fa

small and insignificant physically, and
hit countenance habitually bears a fur-

tive, seared expression, which has fad to

his Iwing dubbed "the White Moose,''

i.bttbh ispm the Pblllipplne isl-

drefaed toil sea aaptafi<

, iveda few days age aii

on the rouil six years. It wtta .-.-.
.

•manuscript" for totally destroyed by fire

000.

Loss aj.otw,-

- A Besperado
Chattahoooa, Tenn., April 4.—Rich-

ard Catron, while resisting arrest, shot

and killed Deputy Sheriff Geo. Gibson
aad seriously wounded Deputy - Sheriff

Chas. Hosett While endeavoring to es-

cape, Cetron was shot by Deputy 8heri«
Dow through the bowels and may die.'

A warrant was out against him for high-
way robbery.

will Writ* for the Paeer*.

Bkhi.in, April*.—It ia said that Prince

Bismarck has expressed tbe intention to

send communications te the press at fre-

quent intervals on important political

questions of the day.
i

L
^

,

_.

Oiarendoa, Ark., Again Under.
Hict.KNA, Ark., April 4.—Information

was received here yesterday to the effect

that White river is still rising, and that

the town of Clarendon, Ark, is again

overflowed. The people there are com-
pelled to employ water craft to get
about town.

Talmage'a Much Advertised Stone.

New York, April A—The stone from
Calvary, which it to form the corner of
Dr. Talmage^s new tabernacle, arrived
at Brooklyn on the steamer Gi*va._ It

is about three feet square aad ten inches
thick and weighs nearly 835 pounds. Its

color fa dsrk red, snd it looks very much
like a piece of Canadian granite. The.
legend is that the stone is the one upon
which the Saviour stepped while on his

way to tho cross! A box of relics ac-
companies the atone '

. "S

ip
Pew B**tk*ra Project.

Savannah, Ga., April-*.—The Savan-
nah Construction Company, to build, the
railway from Savannah to Columbia, &
C, organised here yesterday. Work on
the new road is to begin soon. The
capKarslocsTot the company is half a
million dollars, and j. H. Parker, presi-

dent of the Cotton Exchange, is its

president
• » i

'

itoDbsi by ttodesfa.
St. PiCTKRsnuiio, April 6.—All* tho

universities hero are closed. General
Greaser, chieT of police, was to-day mob-
bed by a parly of students, who threw
him down and kicked him; Inflicting

what may, porhaps, prove to be serious
injuries. The excitement here is in-

tense.

Cyclona at Monmouth; HI.

MomtoOTH, 111.;- April 5.—A cyclone
struck the southwest part of this city at

noon yesterday, causing considerable
damage to property. No lives were lost

Several barns and small buildings were
destroyed. The round-house was blown
down, burying an engine in tho debris.

vision existing in that organisation,

and ~ UnTon ^veterans participated
j

individually, and sent offerings, flowed dfatrtet sad Greenville

A s-ccnoB or the mssissirri.
(The X marks show location o* hi asks)

eomeletely under water. A number of

railroad bridges are reported to be
washed away, among them being the

bridge across to* crooked bayou, above
Tripp*. The tracks of the Arkansas
VaUey railroad are submerged for many
mUes, and passengers are being trans-

ferred from point to point in boats.

Gagesvox*. Miss., April fi—The
Greenville Cotton Exchange, having
learned of the sensational and alarming
reports as to the state of affairs to

Greenville being telegraphed to toe
Northern papers desires to contradict
any suoh statements, aad to assure Its

friend*, correspondents end the public

generally that Greenville fa in no
danger of disaster. The overflow

from the crevasses »b°ve the eity

has submerged tbe lower mvefa of the

slty to the depth of one or two feet, but
the buslaesa and residence portions of

Greenville are high and dry and the
water appears to have reached its maxi-
mum height. Every thing necessary fa

being done to prevent any actual dis-

among tbe residents of the
is *bun-

•eeeewao** epeetat esdsr aw **-der, we*HOC**.—

A

the Judiciary O-ena-ltte* to
alleged anwarraataNe
eoarta. Several
forttaeatse-ie hUl was passit nw ts.tM.alA The
naval -

| 1 1
"

|i i'
1 m'lrr bill

WsUoaal geolegteel Park bill. amVldtag tar a
perk la the District of
yeas, 117; Bags, VS. Mr. MoKlnley,
Committee oa Kales,
Tiding that the Houee shall meet a* If

Iks

bm shall he made • apeetel order tor
those day*, the pisvmo* qoeeUoa to he consid-
ered es otdeied at t erese

ed. The death of Bemeseuftlte WHber, *t
New Vork was aaneemeed, aad, as a mark ec
respect to ale memory, the

Wa**minus, April a
man's aotl-trost bill waa rsjpslsd beck
smeadments. The
day by Mr. Ham. to
el awetts* to M o'

after sees*, debate, was passed. ""
presented aad agreed to.

from Its disagreement to tbe
meat aa to irrirsttoo surveys with s proviso his
that no part of the amount shall be upended 1 bm t* i

' i
—

la sinking wells, or la the etmSUuotlu* eMrrK TheslhMI Tea Taliil law Til
gallon works, and that the Government shall efl OomrUes eaase» usder a re
not rjeeemmltted to eay plan of Irrigation. The ! Some tlms age theMB BSte* tar

TMaueeel
death of Bepreeeatailve WUber wee
snd at 4M p. m. the Benste ndjonraed. | back to the Seaai* wHh aa

^ ash** te ssi ml a i

Mr. aesbet shtaetsA i

e*4m*imtsmem w*h maws UMfmwsmua*JeWlmWtX isf hvBB sTsSTewsPsaV

l*I*i

thew prooeedsd to the ooaslderatton e«the Idahe
Oorsey (Neb.), Sibtll. Mr. Oorsey (Neb.), I* charge

of the bill, opened the debate with a speech to
Its favor. Messrs. Dubois (Idaho). Chlpman
(Mich.), and Perkins (Kse.), alee ipsa* to fever
of the btU. The measiue was opposed by Lottery
Messrs. Maasar (Mo ), aad Smith (Arm.), and ated late

laemiged to aUrely Jleenes lse evee Ma. 1

appoiated by tbe Ctoaeral Assembly. Thepre-
vlslsen of toe mil pmwegtjrtt* baeest ef. Bse

The Lee. Confederate, Army of Tennes-
see, and Army of Northern Vlrgte la,

monuments were beautifully decorated .

Outstde ef the other decorations at the
Army of Northern Virginia tomb,where
the body at Jefferson Davis fa interred,

the Confederate Veterans placed a mag-
nificent presidential chair Of yellow Im-
mortelles, inscribed, "To Our Chief," in

front of the resting place of the distin-

guished dead

A Mother's Horror.

Wichita, Kan, April 7.—When Mrs.
Bev. Thomas Ceften returned home
from church yesterday she found her
daughter, one year old, hanging by the
neck from a hammock. The, hammock
had been stretched by the side of the
bed' in which the nurse had left the
baby asleep It is supposed that the
little one attempted to crawl on to the
hammock, and in doing so its head
slipped between two of the Strands, and
it was choked to death.

Han Qround te a Pulp.

"PitTeaTBiait,: P*v, April g^Evan
Kovagrats, a Norwegian, wasdrawn, into
an ore crushing machine at tho Vulcan
Iron Works, this, morning, and almost

instantly his bodjr ws* ground to a pulp.

The Frankfort Lottery Must Oj.

Lotntvif.Lv* Ky., April 8.- The Lot-

tery. Committee of the Legislature yes-

terdey reported In f*vor of taking away
the Frankfort Lottery's charter, and
will at once report a bill forbidding

the operation of or any connection with

any lottery under heavy penalties.

One Farmer Kills Another.

CopraiVifcUB, Kaa., Apr'l A-4ohn
Bvbsln and Boss Hawley, *wepromr»

,ing near here, renewed

The Vatican in Germany.
Rome, April 4.—The Vatican hat in-

structed the Papal Nuncio at Berlin and
Bishop Kopp to act in energetic accord

with vho leader of the German Centrist

party and to yield to the Oovernmenton
no point without scouring in return real

and adequate oonoeasion.

Wet Agaxast to* Osar.

. BmxuH, April 4.—It is stated here
that the Gate waa recently warned to

!Uwloy, hanrr»l

and accordingly ohanged his plans. 8ub-
aequontly It was discovered that a plot

bad been formed to wreck his train, and
several persons supposed to be impli-

cated were arrested.

A Double Banging.

ATLANTA, Ga, April 4.—Robert Mo-
Coy and William Hick* (colored) w***

lervill* pdnv.

Bow China's Bmperox Travela.

. Pkkin, April 5.—The Emperor, aooom-
panied byLi Hung Chang, the Chinese
Grand Chancellor, and a retinue num-
bering ten thousand persons, has started

on a visit to tbe Eastern Mausoleum.
Be will return to Pekin on April 19.

^

»

—
Cresaders at Work in Kansas.

WicnrTA, Kas., April 5.—The crusade
against the saloons 'has reached this

State. Some of the members of the W.
C. T. U., of Kingman, yesterday visited

throe places, and all liquors of suspio-

ioua flavor were dumped Into the e*~eeA
» *to mm isisnt I f

'-"

Tornado In tew*.

Cmntok, la,, April 5.—The Uttlf city

of Dewitt, la-, had a small but genuine
tornado from the southwest yestoiday.
It* path was but a rod or two In width,

but several buildings were demolished
aad others unrooted. No one wae in-

jured.

Nothing Toe Ooo« tor Stanley.

Bkithsbls, April 5.—The royal palace
and the town hall are being prepared
for the receptions that will be given to
Henrv H. Stanley upon his arrival here
ourApril ia. Be will remain in Ibis eity

for five day*. He will go from h«-e to

England
-. ••+ »

Is the sfsrry Moequlto Deomear
pBiLAbsLTHtA, April A—The prise*

for essays on (Be extermination of mo*-
abandon * proposed excursion to Poland, qtfitoes, especially by dragon fties, offor-

ed by Mr. Robert H. Lamborn, of New
York City, have been awarded. The
Bift hat been . given te Mrs. Eugene
Harsh, of Phlladel'hia.

i ,i m il e*. en i i i
'!

Losing Their Farms.
Naw York, April -A—Two hundred

•sold In Atlantic County,
bin two days* to satiate

Bmsm^msnto whiCKm^maflmmft* foreclosed*'

Feared Starvation Wall* Wealthy.

PAUuensBOne, W. Va., April 7.—Ed-
ward Jones, a well-known -farmer and
fur buyer ef Ritchie County, who resid-

ed'about six miles from Harrlsville,

committed suicide Friday by hanging
himself in his hern. Jones was well-

to-do, but became possessed of the
hallucination that he would starve to

death.
m< ' '

Frohlbltlon to Iowa StUl Coe*.

Due Monrks; I*., April 7.—TbA House
Saturday morning by a vote of M to 49

decided to indefinitely postpone the lo-

cal option bill. Every Republican, and
Ewart, Independent, voted for—poeP
ponement. . This aottlos the tost that

prohibition will contiaue in' Iowa at
least two yearn

aaatly able and willing to provide for

any case* of actual need.
Mxmpbis, Teas.,-April 8.—The condi-

tion of the flooded district on the Mis-

sissippi side between Tunica and Green-
ville remains unchanged. Prominent
planters from the delta deprecate to*

sensational reports which have been sent

, ajiou.1 LBvnn.

«rt relative to the suffering of the
people. Thee -are able, they/say, to

take care of their hands withontjesatot-

ance and are offering them le*v ,

to remain and work on the levees.

until

WASmiHOTOn, Aprils.-Sueat*-On motion able to the bttl In thai
I* ens wdeied that, te-muetvn ;

sdes*edmnhtog--
being Oood Friday, the adjournment to-day eft
shall beontu 11 Saturday. Mr. Blair Intro- ingto teetify i

daeedabtn to regulate the compensation el i them Infamous, TheblUi
per diem Uborers employed by the Ooverament for the susss*. The Mil
(nztagthe lowest wages st two dollars per day)
and had It referred to tbe Committee on Kdn
natton and Labor.

mft tot

i Honee asnendi

Organised HH Own
Dsa Mounts, la., April 7.—Bishop

Bowman,, of the Evangelical Church,
who was. locked out of Trinity Church,
in; this city, by the trustees, snd
whom the De* Moines Conference re-

fused to recognise a* its presiding offi-

cer, organised a Conference of hit own,
Saturday, at bis rooms In a hotel.

Aatt-QexTrmandartog BIB.

Washikotor, April 7.—The McCOmat
snti-gerrymandering bill has been favor-

ably Teported to the lower House of
Congress. The probabilities are that
it will pats that bpdjKJ

Oeaeral schaaek's WUL
Washington, April 7. -^ General

Schenck, In his will, gave his Iowa
farm to his brother and the rettdteof
his estate to hi* daughters.

stabsed to»"rTl*elpil.

HoNTiirorox. W.V*., April?.—Prot
Cyrus, prinoipal of ton schools of this

city, was stabbed by a school boy, whom
he was about to punish.

gunwtt'S

DsNvsa, April 7.—Siloott, the de-
faulting Sergoant-*t-Arms of Washing-
ton, was captured at Portland, Ore., last

night. —_

—

^a-—,—*.

Jealousy of a ttasthier.

Bdsbnxll, ia, April 7.—At 6 o'clock

last eventagJRamen Akermaa shot Mrs.
Hess, landlady, of the National Hotel,
and then fired a bullet into his own
brain, causing instant death- Mrs,
Hess will recover. The deed waa sup-
posed te have been committed during a
At of Jealeii

r*r Mtored M«
Wasbtnotc April " The lower

•
i o1 as) H it tmi passed • ill pi i

1 vidistr- for ton srsifctan of a hotel for

the Zoological Park bOl were
and a conference ordered. ' Mr.
elected President pro tern, tor the proposed ab-
sence of Mr. Morton. The Montana sealsited
election

ness," aad Mr. Gray concluded hia annmeat
in support of the claim Of the two Democratic
claimant* The matter then went over nalU
Monday. Some pebUc bonding btlle were then
passed. After a short executive eeesien the
Senate adjourned aattl Satnrday.
Hobs*—On motion of Mr. Lodge, of Masea-

ehnaetta, a petition tram the New Bngtaad
Shoe and Leather Association egateet the Im-
position of a doty upon hates and aktoe was
ordered printed 1* the Record. The readme of
tbe petition wee received with applause from
He Democratic Hide. On moUonef Mr. Dingiey,
of Maine, tbe Senate Bill was passed to enable
the Secretary of tbe Treasury to gather fall aad
authentic Information es to tbe present condi-

tion aad preservation of the for seal interests

of the Government In tbe region of Alaska aa
conned with He oondition In 1870; aleo foil
'

- . 3*» ex hr the Unpending extinction of

the as* otter Industry. The compulsory pilot-

age bill for ooastwise vessels waa called np aad
The crevasse at Austin is widening u» consideration objected K—

B

everal Hff

mejerlty sw I

ruled that »was i

generally that the ^

ctol, net • lejlilstm eae, 1

slowly, as the water is running much
slower.
Nkw Oblsans, April A—Huntington

fans been completely abandoned by its

BOO inhabitants, about half of whom,
with some o£ their stock, are crowded
together on the levee, suffering from
exposure, sickness and destitution. The
others are living more comfortably in

box-cars.- Many houses have floated

away. Borne 1,600 residents of the
neighborhood are also crowded upon the
levees or have fled to the highlands.

THK STOHM IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY, XT.
LooisvTLLB, Ky., April A—A letter

from Hampton, Ky., reports the follow-

ing casualties" in Livingston County
from tne tornado: Hudolph Shau b, found
dead thirty yards from his dwelling,

whioh was demolished; Clifton

Hamlin and Mrs Aloott, In the

same neighborhood, were killed;

Harry Morton, weighing ITS pounds, was
picked up and blown through the
air ISO yards and Is badly hurt, but will

probably recover; George W. Faulkner
and wife and A. H. Todd, badly hurt;

J. C Stanford, wife and daughter, badly
Injured by the falling of their dwelling

and will probably die; Harry Hudson's
dwelling was demolished > and his

wife and daughter fatally in-

jured; John Brown's dwelling wai
blown down and Mrs. Brown to to a dy-

ing oondition; Mrs. George Mays
dangerously hart; Dunkoaon Klmley'a

house wss blown down and Mrs. Kimley
killed; Mrs. Snow's arm was broken ia

the fall of ber dwelling; A. B. Robin-

son's dwelling destroyed and one of his

daughters killed and another daughter
missing.
Along the track of the tornado near

Hampton were found a dead man and
woman, a whole family bruised and
bleeding and unconscious, and mangled
fltrnatsTt of oows. sheen, fowls and
homes. Tbe losses of farmers In that

neighborhood are estimated at $50,000.

The committee of th? Ohio House of

Itopreeentatfve* to which was referred

MaKon's Australian ballot-system bill

crvrtod unanimously to its favor.

from the Military Committee was passed. Tne
Idaho admlssloa bill was considered aad paeeed

nay, 1 (Mr. Buckalew), the Speak-
er counting a quorum. Adjourned.
WAsnutoTOH, April A—Wmravs —Hot In ses-

sion.

Hous*.—Pension bills eosntog over from tost

"Friday's session nere passed. Pending tifton
on bills allowing certain claims aader tbe Bow-
man act, the House at a p. m. took a receee un-
til 8 p. m., the night session being for private
pension bills.

WasaiHoios, April 5.—S*sat*. —Petition*
and remonstrances from religious minions
uuafciBm.cS ' netc ~ ptoscetod sgaiest

Chinese ceasns bUL Several blUa
were pissed, including one. appropriat-

ing (9*0OM for an additional Are-proof bonding
for the National Museum; also tor an inspec-

tion of meat

On*Chief Clerk of the Railway MaU Service,

hundred aad thirteen private bills Were
la one hour. At tat p. m. the Senate adjourn-

ed.

Hoes*,—Several bills were paseed relating to

military affairs; also tar the removal of the
naval powder magaalne at Fort Ellis, New York
harbor, Bntodea were delivered Ion the late

Representative Nutting. At *:15 p. m, the
House adjourned.

State llae; to incorporate Ctar Otty In Powell
County. The btll Is amended to sedt the enyse-

Uona ef the Governor, wa* t steed a atasttar

bUeeyeatorday',m**uastok»tnae*Bee*def

Mewe li

Tm Park Opera-house snd * number
of other buildings, at New Castle, Pa.,

were burned on the 30th.

Tsrs Illinois House of Representative*
baa passed an anti-trust bill.

M. M. Coloma arrived at New York
on the Normandie on the 1st, having Ave
costly watches in hi* boot-legs, and $4.-

000 worth of diamonds in a belt about
his body.

Thk largest bond ever made to Pitta- \ J^ ŝ faeiito raltat fnad

burgh by a guardian was given on the

to
postponed. Senator Peyats setoen s**v* to
bring la a btll to lnrainae the pay of too Paaflc
Printer rrom tort* toalxsyesato ser Itimijl

The m rreesi la to go to the types.

an*

the day for want at:*
local bills ware

Hoes*—The House
the I pnili nlia a iMeeneelini at the Oeeeasslh

the btU reducing BtotetasteBn stsjla Bur the

Bret time this tension Hw. BxeallsaMy waa net
•attained. The bill wa* paeeed eweetaa vnie,

by a veto efts ta at. The report of

a special order tor next Ta*r**ag;
bull this morning brought
Among them: V*
Station,

WUliamsbarg as,

paay; to toeerporato the I

land Rallroed Qrawpnera It Is »o ran frem
rrankfort through the eonaua* ef Franklin,

BBmstt enterprise having b«an de-

lighted with Egyptian eats, fa now
turning Its attention to the erooodlle

pete ia Maabeteh, whan there to a rich

mineofnitratesof immense extent. The
crooodiles are laid like sardines in a
box, with palm leaves between them,
tho Interstice* being ailed ap with
myriads of eggs. The crooodiles era
done up to bundles, covered witholoth.

It fa believed that beyond thee* axe

vaults containing mummied cxooodiles,

»hich vast treasarea Bin tjored.
:

TKB ofBoialuse of toe French laa-

I

SxrsxeanRATrvM Wilsox .hat insr*-

dueed a MU in the House to p«y Samuel
M»y, of Floyd County, tAOOO far prop-

erty taken tram his place daring the

tata

81st"in the Orphans' Court by Milton la
Meyers as guardian of Theodore R. Hoe-
totter, son of the late Dr. Hoetetter. It
was for S3, 000, 000. The American Sure-
ty Company, of New York, became sure-
ty. The Jaond has only six months to
run, as young Hoetetter will then be of

St. Joseph Catholic Convent at Mil-
waukee was destroyed by fire on the
81st, and one of the Sisters was fatally

injured by Jumping.

At Buffalo, N. Y., Kemmler has been
sentenced to death at Auburn prison aa
prescribed by law during the week be-
ginning April 88.

Tms tariff bill, according to Repre-
sentative MoKlnley, will effect a reduc-
tion of S«, ooo,ooo ia the revenues.

Charles Bakjch, of Homer, N. Y., to

under arrest on the charge of easting
bis father's head off.

. A nru. was Introduced la the Cana-
dian Bouse to exclude all new conacre,

or aliens, from appointment* under the
Government until they have resided flvO
years to that country. For many years
past young Englishmen have received
the beat appointment*. It waa with-
irawa on the promise of the Govern-
ment to amend matters.
' Tbhks oolorcd men weredrowg|^^^H

about »le*,0O0.

Five revenue otheers were that hx
Kentucky moonshiners.

At Lexington Jam. Ia Jordan hromghl
suit against tbe C, N. O. A T. P. reiV.

road for «1AOOB damages for a broken,

arm, Jordan was a watchman In ike

company's yards at Lexragtoat-

Cmrjuts of Cawnsalt-Conn ty havn pe-

titioned far a repeml ** to* a»ct authoris-

ing manlcipalttte* in that county to reg-

ulate 8enA*y'observanc<

Lotat Skeusacsl ef Louisville, whose

son was born the night of the
subscribed WOO to toe

name of tan new comer. ^
In the Inter-Coiiegi»te I

test at Danville, H. L Gee
Cellege, was awarded 1

. Fouamen
of robbing th« Va
tort.

Tns Kentucky Houae
Governor BucJrner'a i

'ton fhsgday osati

M. Leva,
ofex-Governor Lai

^eajraffa

i^ma
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WBwj Itt, Iiws*, is |jiv»*ror "essiln,

wewlhm^T'n., ond oh CUwk Urn-

•nlirim * Co., L<uij«ville. It i^

dgned, \V. C. Ktana, and endorsed.

P. B. Ktvnn. 1< wn* i»i<kod up one

day but wi ck by Cholre Aykr, a<l

irwl.on the form 'if Smith Craler,

betwet-n Itere and Union. It wa?

erldently in the cyclone that re-

cently vinitrd llic w.stbwn portion

•f the Slntc, nnd whs headed thU

WHY.
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August Election, 1890.

!» County Judge—

B.H. BAKER.
For County-Clerk—

A. 8. OAINK —
For County Altorfiey= "~

8. W. TOLIN.

For School Commissioner—

H. O. LAE8ING.
^orAweBsor—

B. A. BRADY.
For County Slrveyor

—

W. E. "VEST.

For Sheriff—

D- BEALL
For Jailer—

JC. L. CBISLEB.

ForCoronor—

JOHN WHITSON.
*

Delegate to Constitutional Con.

—

L. W. LASSING.

Several fit the boys are in the

aoup.

The legislators will spend the

summer at home. .

IIox. Ruben Coxkkr was in

town Monday, mingling with hU
oonciilttPiitH, and was nppnrcntly

given a hearty reception. Some of

his friendH handed us the following

with a n quest to publish :

The many friends of Hon. Reu-
ben Conner, State Senator from this

ITslricl, were gl«d to see him in our
inidat county court day. The warm
reception he received, showed plain-

ly that the citizens of Boone art

proud of the record made during
his services in eilher house of the

Legislature, and know that they

a watchman on post whose eye is

quick to see the people's interest,

whose brain is wise to provide for

the public welfare, and whose heart

is ever brave in the discharge ol

duty. Boone honors him for he has
been and is an honor to Boone.

The new jounfy of Carlise, the
~"- 'Nasa, pretty

good record. The Bard well Star

MyTlttrJrtll stands empty seven-

eights ofthetime ; that it has not

a prisoner charged with a felony or

a convict in the "pen ;" that its

circuit court disposes of the docket

in a day and a half ; and that the

county has erected a court house,

jail and other necessary improve-

ments, and next year there will be

no bond or othor evideuco of debt

against the county for any purpose

whatever. The whole debt will

ihi.j-lfosn paid. Yec the Sheriff

hag not been required to advertise

and sell a piece of real estate for

taxes for three years.

w^nriflfitt linn «ffl HUB
Th<

Volunteer, is tl:

H<dg«», two and n

of Union, tola iau*n

is the sire of a handsome lot of

«

that have been very Mtcceseful in

competion with 'others in the fair

rings. Mr. Hedges hai a colt thai

is two years old thi.s sprinp, ami
which he claims is the fastest colt

of (hat age in tlie county. Volun-
teer is its sire. At the Lawrencc-

•bnrg fair last fall Ohio Volunteer
won tin- prcnuum for thebe.il show
of eottc

***

Biddell &. lluey, of Rabbit Hash,
will handle the young Norman
stallion, Brilliant, again this season.

Brilliant is by Albatros, 906, and is

a beautiful steel gray, "1C hands
high, has a beautiful form and fine

action. They will also handle the.

fine young jack, Laecawas, which
they purchased in the central part

of the Stale last winter. Lascassas

is n black jack with white ]>oints,

and is six veara old.

V

ilflbtoi s»-r

of theadm
many the show
'•est had hi

the hone n

in^givnrh-
ty in late \i«r.

M tie

coon-

A QlBm #0LLY. ^

HBJI

Wreoka the
of Two Uvea.

atari UVoabed and beat as ha

it

8ome of the candidates came
down the home stretch neck-and

neck.

It's no use to repine. If you aint

there you arnt, and that's all there

bofrt.

Wk will have mora to say about

some ot the fine horses of this coun-

ty in our next.

Roue of the ex-candidates are

studying out how it was done. It is

pUin—very plain.
s m

The Ohio river made three ef-

forts to reach its highest mark, but

it failed and went back seemingly

satisfied.

The recent local elections in

MOW of the Western States indi-

cate that Democracy is enjoying a

healthy growth.
1 »

The damage to property along

the Lower Mississippi is enormous.

It will take the flooded country a

long time to recover.

The Democrats ot Boone county

have named the men whom they

desire to hold the county offices for

the next term. Many a voter did

not get his choice, but such is the

inevitable result of every conven-

tion or primary election, and it will

continue to be so as long as party

organizations exist If a party de-

sire to maintain an organization,

conventions or primary elections

arc a necessity,and it is for the prop-

erly constituted party authorities to

determine upon the method of mak-
ing party nominations. The meth-

od is ratified by the party when it

makes the nominations under thai

plan, whatever it be, and accepting

the result constitutes party fealty,

pure and simple. When this fol-

lows the opposition at the regular

election realizes that it has to meet
a foe that occupies higher grounds

than mere personal preferences.

The saddle and harness stallion,

John G. Carlisle, is the property' of

J. H. 4R0. Hughe-, of Richwood,
this county. This fine young horse

is closely related to a long string of

trotters that have records better

than 2:30 This horse made a very

successful caiut*«Yb .. „. „.„ «^ ,

fairs, winning every time ho was
exhibited, and many times over

numerous worthy competitors. He
wiU be four years old on the 7th day
of this month, is a beautiful chest-

nut sorrel with fine mane and tail,

and stands sixteen hands high with

a st vie that cannot be surpassed.

V
Black Diamond will lie handled

this season by J. W. Taliaferro at

Tito Owatytvj vllu IU1KJ Wvot "t UIIlvD)

this county. Black'Diamond is the

sire of a large number ot excellent

roadsters and premium saddle

horses. lie" is a noted horse, made
so by his excellent progeny.

V
John Burdine 7217, by Almont,

33 ! Ah ! here is a horse for you.

His sire is the greatest progenitor

of trotting horses either dead or

living. This fine animal will be

handled this season by R. L. Wil-
lis at his stable on the Big Bone
and Richwood turnpike, two and
one-half mffetL north _oOig Bone
Springs. Burdine is related to a
host of trie fastest trotters, and has
mado his mile in private in 2:26.

***

Young Clay is a handsome young
harness stallion that will be looked
after by Wm. Shcehan, at his sta-

ble, one-fourth of a mile north of

Independence, Kenton county.
Young Clay belongs to the family

tatt, >i tn iumt faUow at ber

boat heat so tow to

toae; tat aha kaew,
hsrt aaa aagiiy, wit* what
tat *rham watchlag tht sMars, aa4 Iks

r» <*17 !»« M aitod MM to tor
it A!MraB,nwMto»1to

mtf uwh w«
•ft^wHhwirawtto
wPawVWaniaw^
*• to eaat tat ha _wm totto HDa dty. aa4 tea hwhj

tooktotarooatokfremd. Anftuf
* jalk*. -Hell-

Mltlmw«MMkM|k Ihtoetoarrc
Tn««toy. "Til tot IS m to toad tofci

ato ateWnatM
itor. BtoweSl

«C>hto UhmiMbw
tto hoto tarn, wttk tu w«n iHiatoCsma,
wUek toy nut lbs atdtoaawtoto; ttot to
WM <m& watttoc to Mjrtto word which
atoaht toato torhto swaitoid wtla aatftae
toidthectoatota hto pouewte, aad ooaid
ogto-torm hoae aa ctoery aad brtoht m
ttot aha totttohtod.
Maay aa hoar to torawa aaaay hadraoai

hadahaaptotto .wo* drcaau of thto fto-
oro which (to know waa •hania^r
aalght UataMd for Urn woU-kaewa ato* l

whioh erer pwtood •' *i
-toroohold, when hto ctoorr crooUat
to brio* lite ud warath Into the

hrr towrt; tottto)
.'-: wv> h»ifr.Y. r if.r.aadtlMiah •»*

ta.1 tur.ivty bOWOdhtoMbnra pn>tik«. mm) hto ey«o«a«*
•«»to»of *Uito. t( .lHi TTl.l.tlBtM IliwHl
Mhtotoart. - ----- ~~- ^

*r thv* >m wtlicirMtto
itto irrroi otashtaw Irtoto waa

"»««« readntaaha waa
drown forcetfatoaao to

iri\t IwohrMnttot owto So^otoLT'LTllo^SiL™ ^JtJ*'
Whue'a, rtm a *«»« ««eo waa iSriiZLZl^ZESZ" •"'"*
' totora to*, rfcto Nm to aooa-mw to he raiheraialttod

Ibtof a* to whfwt Will ArHen
•» Mm wi» tamrto-d whto
cltototaUottor tavrtaUonm ttld tto
alraady tatrotcd to so with aha.

Itww atoot (our oVtocfc whaa Mr. Ardaa
drovesy to Mr tother's door, aad tto toad-wm UUte eattor drawa by tto aairtMd
toraaa, with Ito rotoa wanaaad toaipttair,

taode a protijr ptotare, tot It waa tooom-

ftolantlt Abe* athnJ thomwt aoat,wtoa,

•yMhrtoht wiU mmm of their old (Mni-
Mort, torctoatout hair catohtof tto ««a-
hiaa, tto teavo to it the toot accded

Bat tto «M former, erea aa
her with a took ot pride, shook hi* head aa
to Rtoaeed at tto »kr.

-Ideal aitoffattor tike tto looto ot IV
to mattered, "bat I hadn't ttotoart to

diaatvotot tor when it ait seems so fair."

Bat tto two young hearts, is their Joyows
yoata, ttowtht only of tto present tua-

shtoa as they sped rapidly oror tto slippery

path to tto w.i»te of tto silver toils.

It WW euaeei when they reached the
term, end they wore met with a sheet of
iueau, aad soon, with horses housed aad

the light and life of tto party.

**«l
Bote

It has been a long time since

Ihiswwuly hud an elMtlon tliatjiife.l^otsystemTof voting and a'

If we are to have a new Consti-

tution, let it be one that the State

will be prpud of. There is hardly

a newspaper that comes to our of-

fice that does not contain some of

the features that should be in a new
Constitution, such as the abolition

of the slavery clause, reduction of

the number constituting the Gen-
eral Assembly, exclusive of local

legislation, should meet but once

in four years, and on small pay.

Judgwr should be appointed for

carried with it the perquisites that

the late primary did.
s ^

^rr Covington and Kenton coun-

1/ have been neglected by the pres-

ent Legislature, it can not be at-

tributed to their alert represents

ttves.
m » »

JTjhe farmers are very anxious for

a season of nice weather in which
to do the work which has accumu- It seems that the whole State of

tated on account of the protracted Kentucky is on a boom. The grand

number of other suggestions too

numerous to mention It the peo

pie ore precluded from appealing
| „

to the Legislature for redress, then

they will have a hard time. - Con-
gress iealways full of local legisla-

tion, and the State Legislature must
of necessity, be in the same condi-

tion .—Western Arguj. ,.

wet weather.

.
Thk Cincinnati Post has ascer-

tained the name of the most
popular teacher in the States of

Mo, Indiana and Kentucky. It

Was a profitable enterprise tor the

Post

How easy it is to imagine that

hate is crooked work being attem pt-

I if there is a hitch anywhere in

low contest. Man is prone to

rpicion all when in a close

April term of the Boone
surtcommences next Mon-
1 a small docket, but the

lities are the entire term of

(days will he consumed by
iness, new and old.

IId be bard to find anybody
1 •oorry that the primary elec-

over. Even the defeated

are resting easier, al-

. is a poor comforter

any circumstance*.
-

"
a as air

i towards the dose of lost

1 canvass began to grow

I by the time the polls

Hfljfcthar morning it had
ilte heat, which did
MJghou t the day.

of Clay trotters, and can show
three minute gait after being work-
ed for months Mr. Sheehan will

also .handle a very fine young
Spanish Jack, which has fine bone,

and much style.

***

The famous Norman Stallion,

Albatros, as everybody knows, is

the propesty of W. S. & W. E.

WaltonToftbe1 PirTleasanl neigh-

borhood, this county. Albatros is

an imported horse, and his off-

spring prove him to be a number
one breeder, and he ief therefore,

deservedly popular with those who
desire ts raise draft horses. He can
be found this season at the stable

of WTS. Walton one and one-ha
miles southeast of Hebron.

caused an increase of

<5,000 deaths above the Hveragc

the State ot New York.

in

larg* crop of

there

old Commonwealth is making
strides in the industrial world that

will soon put her where she belongs

—at the head of the column of the

coal and iron producing States.

The activity over the entire East-

ern portion of the State is unprece-

dented, and visitors wonder that

such a vast area of. mineral territo-

ry should remain so long undevel-

oped. A few weeks ago when Con-
gressman MeCreary stated before

the River and Harbor Commission
that her coal area exceeded that of

Pennsylvania and twice that of

England, it caused astonishment.

And yet it is a fact which many peo-

ple ot this state will be surprised

at. But the outside world Will not

long be ignorant of that fact. Old
fogyism has had its day in Ken-
tucky, and is fast being supplanted
by the spirit of progress. State's

wonderful resources are being ad-

vertised far and wide, which is

bringing capitalists from every-

where among us. With coal and
iron in Eastern Kentucky, and the

vast oil fields of this section, our
future is in deed very bright. It is

only a matter of a short while un- The Ohio Legislature and Gov.
til the tide of immigrattonHowaToV Campbell are notexactly in accord

m

Kentucky will be spontaneous and
irresistible, and with the comple-

tion of the new railroads to pierce

the heretofore remote parts of the

State, Kentucky will ba a veritable

ndustry. May the day
baster < he posi-

tion i it< nd< ''

I n -••

A pension has been granted to

the widow of Stonewall Jackson for

his services in the Mexican war.

The telegraph l ines at work in

India now extend over 334,000
miles, representing no* less than
100,000 miles of wire.

•

A syndicate, through Hon. C. J.

Bronston, has offered $1,000 an
acre for 440 acres of Ashland, the
home of Henry Clay—9440,000 for

440 acres.

It is said that the natural gas of
Indiana has been the means of
bringing into the State more than
$20,000,000 in capital and more
than 10,000 mechanics.

The weather prognosticators say
that April will be the stormiest
month of the season. Heavy wind
storms, snow storms, and rain with
warm and cold weather throughout
the month.

Ex-Senator Jones, of Florida,

who went to Detroit five yean ago
and became infatuated, with a
young lady, and has remained there

ever since, is about to be sent to an
insane asylum. He is reported to

be insane, and a commission is to

be appointed to inquire into his

mental condition. He is aware of
the rjoatement, and declares that he
will never be imprisoned for life.

had ooom to ehear the life of Fanner WUI-
toms aad his food wife. No wonder that
they spoiled ato child, whoto bar young,
freah Ririhood was to them like a breath
from tto mountain tops. She was Tory
willful, hat even tor willfulness had a
charm; and the ok? people bent before it,

and would say, with a smile: "lad tto
child tor* tor way." So sow wtoa
'Squire Arden's son, Just retarned from
ooUefe aad charmed whh this sweat wild
Sowar •priatiajr in his oath, stooped to
breathe its perfum*, tto knew no reason
why ato should not accept tto subtle In-

cense of his Battering- words, or show tto
niaaime that they gave tor, even though
John chose to look frowning!)- upon her.
Were sot tor smitos her own I

Bats* they walked tome i};a: "^agh
the meadows after tto chestnut gathering,
aad young Arden bad ten tbem st tto road
which led to bis bouse, she slipped ber little

toad through John's ana, and looking up
into his face with tor old merry smile,
said:

"Ton remind me, John, of that great bear
in tto mnaenra yon once took mo to see
when I was a little child. Do you remem-
ber I Yon did not come near me once this
afternoon, and I am quite indignant, espe-
cially aa my chestnut bag is hopelessly
empty."
"Almost as empty as the head of tto snob

who was so engrossing you, I should imag-
ine," waa the angry retort
A quicktush mounted to the girl's cheek;

torhand dropped from his nnn.
«I think you forgot yourself, Mr. Hard-

ing, when you dare spesk thus of my
friends. An empty-bcoded snob, indeed 1

It is only those who lack all culture who
can not appreciate a gentleman when they
meet him. One must make all due allow-
ance, however, for ignorance."
"Excuse me, Alice. I did not know you

had admitted him into so close a bond of
friendship; but you know well enough why
I did not come near you. You knew you
had only to beckon 000c, to five me one
look of encouragement, and I would have
Men by your side. But your eyes had other
work to do than took toward me."
"And If they bad, what then! Hay I not

do with them as I like I Your presumption
to remarhible, and aa yon choose to air it

tor my especial benefit, I wish you would
allow me the privilege of continuing my
way alone. My thoughts are pleataator
company."
"Your thoughts! Yes, thoughts of him

who has learned so well to talk by rote; to
teach his lips to say tho things at which his
heart sneers. Alice! Darling t What
would I care If I did not lore you I I had
meant to have tola you a little later what
you already know so wcii ; but It needed no
tolling. Porgtre my quick words, my
jealous anger, knowing that ft all sprang
out of my great love for yon. Boon tto
farm will to my own; soon 1 shall have a
home for wsu. WIU you come, Alice, to to
its sunshine!"

' A few hours .before and these words
would have mcawilh joyous assent weald
hare tiled the liittcncr n heart with fulfill-

ment of its ucaniJ wish. But quick anger
now held sway, ami w the scathing words
in reply ciimc almost Without her conscious
utterances

'You ark me to be the sunshine of a
n-luw l.iiw j.'nlmiir »~l ^nerifrkm

orm tho tiirncr-itu*..-, to inter Into tto life
t a lap se rat-use fur injustice and
vrong Is it*x.' Jii>. i.m-er! Thank Godl
jfc is not yet subnrrcn tout 1 need to en-

-ICjPauilLa iiurA'»im\j^
A* >ho finished, ho stood still. For one

moment she looked into his face, than
walked on nhnic lmt never, never to forget
ito white, uwful look, as she uttered tto
words which wero to separate tbem for-
ever.

""*-»<was here to-night, and to,
^rrnfo the frolic with his old

Once to met Alice's eyas.

Is., thttr InpJr, seemed kcucatt

wondermani for
o more. Sometimes

-bey
i thought liiuUd^sXuiLajhade paler, -LlSS?

icr voice hwl km! i: - n,. nrVing, her tough ',"£
er coded in a t-fclv: but »hc would brook no
icntKiuinjf. itml. i.» iViT, they yielded to
••r wish and win.,!, r,tl utMuliy. But the
il kiti-hun wan t: rely cuip-y, and none
ver crtwiu d i'» thr, -In. . <i m often as young
. r,lon. A* t;,ev *••< w «<• knew him better,
..* I.rifrtr. l»yi-)i i&raj uvtkme very jileas-

loil.eir ly.-K. bu: :li y, none the less,
• -.:<i l>. ! til linn v.-lwnn they hail learned

.hut uikmi aluuiht «• h iw>n. None could
i.ite h i hi* place iu .*<(,• hvBrtK

hUa to her side, but with the softening of

tto moment came t be memory of her bitter

words, her rumored engagement with
young trden, and he met the appealing

look with oao hard aad cold -and turned
away.
But, to tor smtHtement. as tto clock

chimed the hoi r of u-n. and all were buoy
whh lbell- prararal i. 4u for departure, John
Hardtog came to her aide.

^Vdh will fork-tv my anggsstion, Mtoa
AUce, but 1 am afr-i.l Mr. Arden to not ea-
aetly in tto con-liti.m to manage these spir-

sjsnd horses, ami. for your parents' sake, if

yea wiltswept a seat in my sleigh I shall

to very happy te offer It to you."

"Yen again seem to forget my parents in-

trusted me to Mr. Arden's cure, therefore,

wtth many thanks for your extreme kind-
ness, I moat decline."

Bat when, an hour later, they tod to-

come separated from the other sleigh*, and
she reatlxed her escort's hand was un-
steady, bis head scarcely clear, and the
•now began falling hi thick, feathery Sokes,
while the cold pen.-t.-uted even under buf-

falo robes, a sensation nf uneasiness crept

over tor which made her shiver.

"Are you cold!" said tor companion.
"Draw the robe* duaer. Is it not time we
were out of this wood f

"'

tiroat Heaven I Ifad they lost their way!
For nmonxnt the 1 i:r»- possibility thrilled

every nerve; then the young heart took
courage snd steeled it tc'.rtoihe worst. On
and en they dashed through the white,
blinding snow, until t lie horses maddened,
plunged and snorted, struggling to get
free. The hand* width held thr reins were
growing numb, i,tid the brain whhdt was
guiding them becoming more and more dis-

traught, when to Alice came the realiratlon

that for ber foolish pride must she pay tto
forfeit of ber life. .

Grasping the rein* as the horses dashed
into a mad run, sue vainly strove to guide
-them. They scarce knew a hand was on
the lines. It was but a moment ere tto
struggle waa over. «n,l when Alice opened
hereyeatocoii«-Htit»!i'»» she found bcr-
self upon the snow for her bed, the help-

less form of ber cuinp uiion beside her. He
seemed unhurt, but atupciled with the bit-

ter cold; and, p o>e,-iiug aim a* best she
might wit b the rob;-* thmwn from the over-

turned tleigh. »ho wnu.p-il herself in one
remaining and toy down to meet the end.

Ah! if only ooce she could meet John's
eyes again ; could tell hint how see had suf-
fered alt these moii' ha for iior willfulness,

how gladly she would liend her pride; how
willingly sue to bo taken bagk into that
great^wnrm heart, to feel alio told there
once more the old, old place, then die con-

tent.

"John! John!" burst in one piteous cry
from the cold, tremoiing lips; then the eye-
lid* fluttered and closed In sleep—a sleep
froin which, if not soon aroused, there
would be no waking. ..

Hut. r.uo-or wa« near, Foil well the man
who would liuve > ivon his life for her knew
tto danger into which she w as so recklessly
plnnguig. Usknowu to her, be had deter-

mined to follow and gtnird her; and when
tto heyses ahead of him broke into that
mad run, be uttered but one prayer>-that
he might bo in time to save tor. Ho feared
that in the blindingstorm he had teat them,
when to hto ears waa borne that piteous
cry, which carae tn him like a voice from
Heaven answering his prayer.

In a moment he was by ber side. Gather-
ing the helpless form into bis strong arms,
he rained passionate kisses upon the cold,

upturned face, snd held her doner and
closer till lie felt life snd warmth were
struggling neck for mastery. Then placing
her tenderly in the sleigh, and lifting In her
companion, he soon waa on his way to home
and safety.

It was many days ere Alice recovered

Tuh Democratic ticket at (he

August election is at the head of

the first column on this page. Give
them arousing majority at August.

» a
Hon. Reuben Conner killed, in

tho Senate, the bill authorising a
resubmission ofthe whisky question
in the Flortuoe, Burlington and
Petersburg districts, this county.

TBS NATIONAL DIMOCBAT

Every Democrat Should Read It
Every. Seeker After Political

Truth Shosld Read It

OLTJB RATES.
We will send the Natiokai, Dkmo-

( HATsnd the Boone OUuty Kecokdeu
leany addrrm within the United States
for $3,8* a year. All paid up subecrib-
e»a ta t rie Rmoobpim are entitled tnttny

BIG BARGAINS.
About 1,000 yards of Lace,

At 2 to 8c per yd. reduced from 6 to SHc.
i

sssasaaaaawssanaaassaaa

A lot of Yarn Hose, assorted sizes,

At about one-half former Price.

For Cash Only:

I

Fresh Garden Seed.

Clover and Timothy Seed.

'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

At

UueOta of tula ofler.

The rvfuinr rabecriptlon price of the
National Democrat Is $1.60 per year,
and It la well worth it. Jt la published
•vekly iu the city of Washington, and
recti Issue c litnina eightseveu-eoluin

U

paoranfreadlUK matter. Send to this
office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading
D.-iii<wmiH; It eontalne all the Wash-
ington and National news; ita record
of Congressional proceedings will be
full and complete, and- It to in every
way a worthy exponent of sound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe now and
secure ...to staunch organ of the parly
of the people.

The Kecokdkk and National Demo-
orat for $2.2i per year io advance.

^WUi T,lMCLORE'SSONB,^
,

.

RISING SUN. INDIANA.

SIDE-HILL TLOWS, STEEL TURNING PLOWS, DOUBLE SHOV-

ELS, SINGLE SHOVELS, JUMPING SHOVELS,

HARROWS, ErC., ETC.

BADAHaS iicbobs killer.

TIm Greatest Discovery ofthe Ate:

OLD IN TUKORi\ BUT THE REME-
DY RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CUBES WlTHOtJT PAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Hronrnitis, Hbeamatiam,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
Dtohetea, ftrlght'a Dlaeaae,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Kunctioiml Disease.

The Cures effeclrd hy this Medicine
are in many cases

MJRAOLEB!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

CJallon. Prior Three Dollars—a small
invtwtwtrnt when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"Rlstery nf the Microbe Killer," Free.

~
• Call Oft or Address,

-

Burlington, Ky.

Our Plow* can be obtained of A. M. ACRA, Burlington, Ky.
GBAVE8 & CRISLER,

|
PIPER A COWEN,

Petersburg, Ky. -f Grant, Ky.

JAMKdS. ^VAYNB.frrtJirtRnt.

OAP1TAJ1.
J MO. I...SANDFOKD. Cs«aier

^300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank,
Covington, Kentucky.

DKECTO US
Jam»> S. \T*yno, • M. O. M.t. Ii, S*m llin.l, £. J. liirrey,

J.8. ll«t*m, J. a. MiTtm.... J. \„ S..mlloM, I. II t»i!U.

L.C.SU'plient.

The tceneral operstinniiof Lsnkii.'r lrsnwt—1 ur«"i the m.>«t fasersble term
iH'tinnt m.ido on sll p.ihiUin tas Criiioil Stains.

%J. Greet.
V. F. U.l».

Oel-

Tfce 8«<«t»ieioiinnt ^teTmmlifi.f t*aTm*r*-«re Firx-rliill^ S«|trl1eit h\ Into otHt.

EOR SALE OR TRADE.

I will sell or trade, on or before the
first of April, my liarndn and saddle
Ciller. Geo. Blythe.

Burlington, Ky.

£D vVEBKR. E. W. SCALES.

\7^3E3:03E;;F3. e&> SCAIjESS
(Sii<-,v->.irji todllAVJES & WlilJliH.)

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky.— UF.A^KK'S IN—
General Hardware, Cuttlery,Ac.
fcwl Cutter.*, fjSlor Mills. R.hu1 VIVjt its. Onr and Tw.i Hone Grain

Drill.*, Churns, Wa-binj; M.-tchinoA, Ac, Ac.

•»" PI.AIK & BARBED WIHE A SPECIALTT. "•!

Plen.o

Weeks ripened into months, and the ohT ~r" ^T "£%, ™{» -cro **"*.
!! T7,*a

people w«it«l in Utlxu>u. w««tMi^tJt-I^,!S. ,^^_^P^!?.?.^
'ho step wbljLtT.mi' but when the color crept back

, ana ahe knew by whom ber
ber pride had gone; snd

when nest Jobn came, he listened to a plea
for forgireness which was all unneeded.
bat which was very sweet to his ears, to-
ne knew how weU Alice must have loved
him to have confessed no much. Bat when
be had sealed her lips with kisses, and had
given ber the absolution she required, it

was only with her whispered blaablng as-

sent to come a happy bride to the pretty
hone now all his own to offer her.—Jtn
m*S in IV. Y. lAdgcr.

X.

J. C. CLORE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE R E OOEDIE

«>

AMD K0TARY PUBLIC
.I..H-MM-. ft. HlTUlTcr Uuil.linjr O.M^I'. I>

Til i-Iioh* S.A Rcniina >i snii »l.

• UN' ?INr NATI. OHIO
Will iirui-li'f in K».|itu<.|;v«'ourl!».

——

—

and some of the law-makers are

extremes!, and are not disposed to

heed the Governor's advice In tome
respects. The Governor planted

hin»olf Mjuarely on
platform, when ho ww
and theru ho prop

wjthstaiidingJ^^^^^^^^^^H

TO The Public
I have just received a full stock of

=Farming Implements
"—SUCH AS

Imperial Chilled Plows.
Solid Comfort Biding Plows,

Ptalverizing Harrows.
Single and Double Shovel Plows,

Corn Planters & Cultivators,

Road Carts! Road Carts!
Of Different Style* and Price*. Will Furnish

es, Spring and Farm

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

BURLINGTON, KY.
I* prepared to dnall kind* of luiwerin"

\ll order* sent him through the ms'ili.
Ilurlinirh.il, will rnceive hie prompt st,

•mil.

n

On Short Noth

Saddles, Harness, B

irooTOti
A. SCHNEIDER,

FOR YOUR
Boots and Shoes,

7!» High Slreet,

LAWRENCEBUR8, -- INDIAfJA.

M. F. CRIGLER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
All business given me will be strictly
attended to.

HEBRON, KY.

COM MI«8IONEB'8 NOT1CK.

Cellars

Boots & Shoe*
-AT-

NEFF&==
=SCHIPPER;

103 Second Street.

AURORA, INDIANA

Urgent Stock and Lowett Price*

For Btvle.

8iw»rt»M»rn bull, Barrlngton Prinee
8763ft- red, fine individual, a sure calf
getter and breeds large and handaoma
calves ; abso eolid red bull calf, (not,
old by above lm II and oat of Imp. Bote*
ooary cow. "will « di cliean forcash. In-

. :tiou hjvilyd. J. I. FEBBIB,
^Haaaaa^H^^^^^HE

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

B. Blliiter'a Adm'r. Plfl
va.

B. Billlter'B helre, Ac Defts

All persona liavimr claims against
the estate of S. Bllliter, deceased,
are hereby notlfleJ that they must pre-
aeiit them, proven according to law, to
the undersigned Master Commissioner
at his office In Burlington on or before
April 10, 1990. W. I* RIDDKLL, Com.

ROBERT B. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE A r - • •; UNION, KY

C. H. GRIOLBR,
DEHTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY,
Offlce, Kim * Carneal 8te.

****£

NptiW §»>*.». winwmlml
MOSS rtsws In auk baas*,
•>*S«n. Q«l/ Sw »Su nis«
a *in Mia. mi as* *l
tka a.i i. All 7w> Wan toata
Mnlill aow m. gvoSl M

*.wfc*y*H_ >a *.i*Sfcai
—„ ww awia* f .*. T*. fc^

^nrllTa>PV^l<aM •/ l»* •* -illataaa^r *MMna**aillMS»ta*av>.
tM**. T*«*»«»wat ts«t*raa»i»*f»aiiii«i

,aii>iiaj«

fBfcl

J.M. LASSINC,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BurUngton, Ky.
Prompt Attention tiiren to Cidleetion*. f

J.

potwm!»*_•• I»*sa»«,«>st|i»l«* **l«i

>arll.an7 W. dgin.*>i.mh.i.na
« I.1S1a • d*r WImm, (Math* mrvrttk.

fear.vr«;x:7.'-TK

•1C-SatHii .
k«fra«rW«niM<dl.

""-WSpsK
»»»*• ar^-T rases W

' 0NK likksuxra

tesM
. WM

._ IMsiM ia, aa well
mVi*" tW. AH lUa wrark /m
MudveaU tUtm ftsswrall.yww
sflaa rliaast ya»» tWi ararayanaaAa

rihSAMr^l•*T**99 *>***"•"*>*Hii
Wamy.nW **m*^^ fttrjp-M, rt«. a0«t

ilk" ip if© to wvrk r^ u». y«t r»s
Biid ufrisrJs. Aildt^Pk,

all ». l*ortIi»*.*., AlarlMf.

S.I *- 1»i*.

0. ALLEN, DENTIST.
Of j)7 Vln* St., Clsclnsstl, O.

Will lis in Burlington unfrnionslly, ev*>
• y (li»l M.mdsy, (curt day) and aauut the
'iiiil.ltn .,f «•*<:)] innnth. Prices low—
iwliil.i..4 rxlrsttion All work wsrrsntsd,

tOU^D AT TUK i'ALMEK IIOC8K.
BUBL1NOTOS, IT.

J.J. Lakjjhavi. (J. 0. Hues at

LANDRAM A HUSHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

sesuaroiOM, avr.,

Will practice ia the Boons Circuit Court
»nd Court of Appeals. Prompt atUatioa.
tiven to collections, on application to G.
& Hughes, Burlington, Ky.

DR. E, A. IGOE.

RESTDKNT.

DKNTI8T,

- ^IKOIJUIUHll

Uiti)i,«!ii««nt. • Opes .duriag all bttJaSS}

'f
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AffaM ftyr-A Urgs fete,

which to not •Iwaye theses* at prima-

ry *l**tto:i*,tbiT beirig eelled lu thto

eounly »t the worst season of the yew.

The prtuolpsl interest centeredln the
raw for county judge, and the Mends
of lb* respective candidates won at

their porta »t an early hour, and work-

ad with a vim ttutlt the {mils closed.

The Baker men Mi confident of suc-

cess, but Ml tatt hud work waa nec-

essary to make tt a certainty. The oth-

er candidates had friends who wore a*

confident end worked as earneatly

.

Tfaa returns eame in atowly Saturday

night, bat by tan o'clock enough had

bean learned to determine the wlnnera

of each nomination, and about mid-

night those awaiting the return* went
home aitlsflad except as to the major-

Itle* ofthe winner*.

There waa considerable money and
whisky afloat throughout the county,

and several old time' election knock-

downs ware indulged in, but we bare

heard of no one who waa injured be-

yond a few bruises and scratches.

Saturday's primary waa the warmest

election held In tbla county for a loug

time, and ft had features that will be a
subject of comment for a, loug wblle^

The nominations are made, and, at

the August election the nominees, uu-

dorsement which has been so heartily

given the victors at the primary elec-

tions of the past.

Monday was another beautiful day,

and at an early hour the people began

arriving lit town and by noon the

crowd had reached the Hundreds.

It waa known at on early hour that

It would require the official count to

determine the itomluatlou In two or

three contests, and this Increased the

interest and the tabor of the figuring

brigade.

rise poll uuatf (except that or Bea-

ver) were In the liaitds of the Chair-

man-ef the Executive Committee by

10 a- m. Eleven, and then 'twelve

o'clock came, but no poll book. By
thto time tbo town was full of conject-

ures a* to the cause of Beaver's tardi-

ness. By one o'clock the members of

the Executive Committee had become

quite restless, and being determined to

do all in their power to have the mim-
ing book ou bend aa soon sa possible,

started John Furlong and Kirn Tanner

to Beaver for the poll book. It soon

became known that uo count of the

vote would be attempted uutll the fate

of the Beaver poll book waa ascertain-

ed, and It was evident that this would
not be known before s very late hour.

The large crowd of people saw that It

waa doomed to dtoeppotntmetn, many
claimed to suspicion that a fraud waa
being committed, while others round-

ly denounced the dereliction of air.

. Felly, the clerk, whose duty It waa to

deliver the poll book to the Executive

Committee. Nobody hated the tarn

things had taken, worse than Mr. J. C.

Hughes, oommltteman of the Beaver

district.

Several of the committee aud clerks,

of the election were all that remained
. of the large crowd at sundown, and
they anxiouslyawaited the tidings from

Beaver.oneof the most remote districts.

Shortly before eight o'clock the boys

aent to Beaver, returned with the poll

book, which the clerk bad left at home
and gone to Cincinnati. By 8 o'clock

J. at. Leasing, Chairman of the Com-
mittee, had organised the counting

board, and the count was la progress

in the Circuit Court room in the pres-

ence ot quite a crowd. The vote was
counted by the following persona:

Burlington, by Prof. Newton; Flor-

ence, Ferry Carpenter; Taylorsport,

Owen Watte; Bulllttsville. W. W.
Gaines; Petersburg, Charles Schramm;—Belle

v

uc, John B. Hucy ; RabbitHash f

Hade Wilson; Hamilton, W. L. Rid-

deil; Union, B. L. Bice; Beaver, N.

S. Walton ; Verona, James N. Pearson

;

Walton, James Rogers.

As Chairman Lansing announced the

nominations, the friends of the success

ful candidates almost raised the court
- house roof with their cheering, and this

Was especialy • true when
dared the nominee for assessor, and
Qrimsley, his principal competitor,

arose In bis aeat aud, bowing to" Mr.

Brady, said : "Big Bone will give Bra-

day a big vote at the August election."

A happier hit could not have been

made.
The count of the vote consumed two

hours and a half, and in no instance

was there any aquabling, or any indi-

cation of dlsaatlsfootlon with the work
ot the counters.

It will be noticed that In every in-

stance the candidate who led on the

first count, was nominated.

County Judge—
Baker Steph's Qrubba

Petersburg- 142 90 22
Burlington .....175 47 19

Florence - 61 114 78

Bellevue 88 80 19

Bulllttsville 82 80 18

Taylorport 20 2B 17

Verona 128 19 19

Rabbit Hash 102 48 18

Union - 68 62 06
Waltoti 98 60 14

Hamilton 89 10 26

Beavor. 74 17 6

log
Reed

17

ft M
IS 28
•7 -t
84 101
42 10
64 12
77 17
eg r
119 10
68 g

886 821

Beed receiving the lowest number of

votes waa dropped, end these voting

flrat for blm >ad second for the others

were then counted, sod the result waa

as follows: Stephens, 90S; Tolin.982,

giving ToUu the nomination by 27.

The race for Assessor waa then taken

up, anil terminated ou flrat count aa

follows:

Petersburg-.. 181

Burlington...140
Florence:.. .— 62

Bellevue 1«
Bulllttsville.. 20

Rabbit Hash! 95

Union - «6

Beaver - 6
Verona 18

Walton 40
Hamilton 22

naVy Riley Win.
82 - 14 68
tt 80 6
10 98 6
OS 1

22 107 4
82 62 1

SI 82 2
«8 78 ••«

76 18
97 48 •

••'

108 85 ,.,

98 12 ...

716 667 72729

There being no nomination on the

first count, Winston was dropped and

after his vote wasdisposed of the vote

slood-Brady, 776} Qrimsley, 710;

ley, 679. This count dropped Riley,

sTvote'going to llWother candl-

ft to tetl i

That cyclone was equal

to the political eyol >ne thjtt swept
over Boone oeunty hut Saturday.

Some Of the boya are growing home
aeofc, and are regretting that instead of

'gel Iventing" about ever the county

tor the tost teur months, they bad not

stayed at home with the old woman
and the children, to whom they re-

your reporter to send their

kiva but no money, TUey^are deed-

broke" they my. One of, the passen-

gers remarked to your reporter this

morning that there are three things In

this world that are uncertain, vis:

when it will quit raining, how a jury

wilt decide a eu» and whom the peo-

ple will nominate at a primary e*Mr
tlon. We agreed with the genttei.&n

who seemed to be in the midst of a

sen oftrouble.

Yesterday afternoon the sun was
shining brightly and the atmosphere

was warm and the boys all sunned
themselves on the hurricane deck,

which seemed to have a good effect on

their drooping spirits, and before night

s very great change was noticeable,

aud it is hoped they will ' return

their normal condition before many
days pass.

Jt to Interesting to hear some of the

political reminiscences related of those

who have goue up this river in the

past, aud with whom many of the boys

expect to strike hands Immediately

upon landing. The gong is sounding

and there is a general rush for the

auui!,.- 't_~j^lt-adlcii for the pres-

ent.
The boys did not have much appe-

dateewade the result thus-rrBrady, 9fllT|4ite( although they appear rugged and
Qrimsley, 816, giving Brady the nomi-

nation by 1«W votes.

There were three candidates lor Su-

perintendent of School aud the result

ou Unit count was as follows:

Lassiii* Ryle Ttlley

Petersburg }» 64 76

Burlington ...- 188 . 66 03

Florence 177 71 2

Bellevue 60 70 2

Rabbit Hash 84 07*

Union v 109

Bulllttsville 141

Hamilton .

Verona
Besver
Taylorsport

79
.146

-168
.. 87
.. 78

07*

17

14
63
8

-
> ; ne county

and Dea;

ted over the track of the Lswieneeburg
Fair Association during the, Paltitii

August, 1800. For two-yr-olds, estrone,

016—4)5 payable 16th of May; $5 paya-

fllo July 1, and 86 right before race.

Mile heats two in throe to harness.

Association adds $50. For S-yr-olds

same as above, excepUbeat 3 lu 6. En-
tries to above stakes ejose May 15th.

Colts to be named July 1, when second

payment to made. Fffiirhorse to re- Met Friday^
_ ^^^_

oelve fifty per cent.; second, 25 per

cent.; third, 15 per cent, and fourth

10 per cent ofentry money. Send en-

tries to J no. 8. Oormau, Lawreuceburg,
Indiana. «.

XTAIOOS.

that W. L. Gullies has jiv-t purclinrefl
|

of mc/to wld~uy~an tSwrRho-v him, to

be one of the fine-itsaddle and harness

horses in Woodford and Jewaiulue
Counties. He U a sure foal getter and
a prise winner wherever lie g"e*. You
Should feci complimented to- have such

a hone brought before you.

Yours Respectfully, J C Okaves.

Mr. Gaines brought Rto horse home

AprllS—MtosMoiiieTurley was vis-

iting friends at this place yesterday.

Phew—tho breath of the average

voter 1

Charles Bradford, of Florence, was

here to-day. ,
*

Miss GumU Jones, of Clays vi lie, was
in town on Thursday.

Mise Geuel Pruett gave our town a

l0 passing notice this week.

Fink & Gorman are decorating Mr.

Frank DoMolsy's drug store.

Mr. Dud Pricey of Willianietown,

passed through town to-day.

A Mr. Uts was through here yester-

day, buying up all the good horses.

Mrs. Geo. Lay lock and daughter,

Miss Sol lie, of IUsing Son; posted an
hour with us yesterday.

I would say something about our

candidates ; but ere this is published—
That snntn—vyfiitt tioea lie Kirswabdiit

1470

declared

8
18

441 90

Lowing was declared the nominee,

having received 915 votes mors than

the other two.

The race for county surveyor between

Terrill and Vest resulted aa follows:

Surveyor— _
Vest Terrill

Petersburg 27 228

Burlington 107 74

Florence 72 181

Bellevue <•• 88

Rabbit Hash 109 88

Union H8 64

Hamilton ...» 70 68

Taylorsport - 50 42

Walton -168 87

Verona... 160 10

Beaver 72 24

Bulllttsville 101J 45

1181 815

Vest was declared

a majority ol 860.

the nominee by

The race tor Jailer was a free-for-ell-

go-as-you- please, With four entries and

terminated on the first heat without a

nomination. The heat was thus:

Jaller-
» Cruder Oowen Adams Ryle

Petersburg 127 05

Burllugton .rrrr
F'orence - 91

Bellevue 72
Rabbit Hash- 81
Union 03
Beaver. 43
Hamilton ..»- 70
Walton 07
Verona 70

Bulllttsville- 85
Taylorsport... 25

BOAODD

t>'2

11
-26-

L"st—A black mare with a large leaf-

shape whitb spot In forward—one bind

foot white -will weigh 1,800 or 1,400,

—will dropa colt in about two months,

and is the property of G. W. Terrill, Jr.,

ofPetersburg.

^Jerppy .A... «-*SrnevA . **_ . *#

vote In 1830, and has cast 50 votes since

making 61 votes In all, awl never vot-

ed for anybody but a Democrat, except

hi 1857 when he voted for Dr. Cham-
bers for the legislature.

ii n iaejcjcB—

Ror. Lents, the new pastor of the Lu-

theran churches of this county, will

preach at Hopeful next Sunday morn-

ing, and at Hebron on the third Hun-

day. He will move to the parsonage

next Saturday.
e »

Elder Frank McGlade, of Ohio, and

Elder II. M. Curry, ot Alabama, will

preach at Mt Pleasant, ou the third

Saturday and Sunday In this month.
.

.

For high grade, upright or square or-

gans, or grand pianos and organs, write

to or call on O. r»; Loz.ier, general agent

Lawreuceburg, Indian,

OUR TICKET.
(Not on the Election, now mind you, but with the People,)

Is to Please ALL,

. And displease NONE.
Your are cordially invited to come at once and examine our line el

SPRING GOODS, they are just Beautiful, such as

Ginghams, Calicos, Honsselins. Outing-Cloth.

Muslins, Oil Cloths, Bibbions, White

Goods and Cottonades,

Garueh fcMs (k'lmyittaieiiis;

FLOWER SEEDS.

GrOcErIeS,
As nice a stock as you will see anywhere. .

Fresh Bread every Saturday.

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.

#>

weather beaten. The weather is fine

and all on board enjoy it. Oue of the

party, forgetting that the primary Is

over, wanted the boat to laud this af-

ternoon, that ho might go ashoro aud
"fix things" with a man lie saw burn-

ing s plant bed. The suggestion crea-

ted much merriment, and he set 'em

up to the boys in grand style.

All hands are about to retire. Some
of the boya have the peculiarity of

sleeping with their boots on, to which
the captain objects, but to no purpose,

as they are in the majority here.

Anot her day, Xt Is a beauty. The
boys had better appetites this morn-
iu|{. The destination will be reached

in a few hours, and everyone on board

la expecting to meet alot ofold friends.

It to uow all hurry and bustle, hi raak-

lng preparation to disembark. The boat

is rounding- to. A large crowd la at

the magnificent wharf, and as a brass

baud plays, •Hall to the Chief," shouts

rent the air.

All are ashore, and there are many
old friends around the new comers—
they are glad to receive them, end will

do everything la their power to make

the new arrivals comfortable.

A banquet Is announced for to-night

at the Ripper Hotel. The boys are go-

log, and all the boot-blocks lu town [Christian spirit. Tears ofsorrow were

it?

A delegation of our town people

went to Frankfort this week, with pro-

tests against luxation by big railroads.

As I did not get the cream ofthis move
I will give you more in my next.

H. B. Pettit, '.Squire Curley. A. H.
Cuffman, J. A. Sanders, 8. L. Edwards,
Geo. Rangier, A. M. Edwards, and Dr.

Duncan, formed a committee to go
before the legislature aud
It some vhlid reasons why our county
should not be taxed for the benefit of
corpoi„;:.^„_ . Whilebeing public spir-

ited citizens in every sense of the word
that nightmare of e,very property hold-

er, taxation, gave them the incentive to

do all in their power to resist. With
what results remain to be seen. If that

magnate, Huntington, says go, I im-

agine that the power of money will lu-

bricate the ways and means.
Died—On the 3d of this jnnntli, J.

T.'Lampton, familiarly known to his

friends, aa Bud. He battled for moutiis

with that grim monster, consumption.

He passed quietly away with a fond

wife and numerous friends to give lov-

ing words of kindness and to soothe his

fleeing spirit. He waa born iii 1861,and
life was at its brightest period ; but

with a resignation that had but few

equals, he met his Maker with a true

Miss Jennie M. Palmer, of Cincinna-

ti, will preach at the Uiitversultot

church, tills place, next Sunday morn-

ing mid afternoon.

Over 2,000 votes were cost for uuuuly

judge last Saturday, which is unprece-

dented at a primary election lu^rhto

this county. »»——
Miss Ethel Norris, an entertaining

place before t
voun8 l8dy

'
of Petersburg, was the

guest of Mlas'.Kfttie Riddel 1, Monday.
i i*

Mr. Jerry Graves, of Missouri, is the

guest of his daughter, Mrs. E. K. Ste-

phens, of Bulllttsville.» •

I'ianos and organs sold mi easy teams

and payments, by O. 8. Lozier, Law-
reuceburg, Ind.

. • »
J. D. Conner sold his fine trotting

stallion, Almont.jr., to Mr. Burch, of

Ohio, for 5650.

-
1-

J.Hsr- .

County Sorveyer-—W . I. Test.
Coroner.— Dr. A. A. M
s»p»rri»undent sr*el»*l»-J . K stv
Cotamfcetoaers-J. J. tHsabest, BesJ.

Stephen* sod Jew. 9. Oreta. .

OOURTB.

.

CIRCUIT COTJgT a*mU*xd Mon-
day la April >«4 ant Moadag la Oetosss,
W. Uoatfart, Jadge, w7E9HBHB
John S. Gaunt, " i ni is Hn aisms 8ISarasm
W. L. Ktod«ll.Trestee Jury Fees.
OOCKTT COOBT aMoti tsetrrt Ms*.

day in every month. 1 H. Baker, Jaega;
S. VT. Telia, CooatT Attevaey . M . T. <£*.
nett, Mark; B*vU Basil, fiber!*, W. T.
OersMa aad O. C. Maseru. Deasrltoa,
QUAsTXKLT OOTJBT assets the Irst

Mooday la March, Jane, 8ie*aaatii see
Decernbar. The uMosn i

MA. jBte-JeJgOY r
March, June, Septan, barand 1

follow*

BalleviM—M. B. Green, Irst Batordey,
and Joshua Bice, third Monday . Lawk
LePever, Constable.
Barliniton—W. J. Cowan, Tkarsday a*.

tor ant Monday, aad O.W. Oalnaa, fourth
Monday.
Carlton giiney Stephen*, Wada illsy

after second Monday, and V? . H . Byle, Sat-
urday after third Monday Charles H
Acra, Con«table.
Patenburg—Ben CrUler, Wedneadav

after Irst Monday, and L. A. Loder tVirth
Saturday. Geo. Corner, Constable.
Beaver—R. A. Connelly, Friday after

the third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
Friday «fler Brst Monday- T. J. Coyl«.
Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Mondsy, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Bttrkett,

Constable.
Hamilton— G. W. Bakar, Tuesday aft-

» ^ -— Jl. a. Weed, Wad-
n^.,. .ifter p>ns> jwtfcw^yt**Jt.L;Raestts

[ Oonstabler

McCuIlough,
The Leading Druggist,

Cor. Walnut St.— -—

Walton—T. F. Curliy, aaeoad Friday.
W. tt. Stanster, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.

Verona— -W. B. Craven, Tuesday after

1st Monday. J, C. Allen, Tuesday after

third Monday. C. W. Lewis, constable.
Florence—If. B. Stephentysecend Bator-

day. W. K. Cluttorbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.
Taylorjport—W.B.Grobbs second Mon-

day, J no. Stephens, third Saturday. S. J,
Hedges,' constable.
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630 300 189

are at work polishing up their much
worn brogans. It will be the grandest

aflair ever bad here. m
As the steamer starts on her return

trip Immediately, to be ou hand in

time for the August excursion, your

reporter will bedenied the pleasure ot

attending the banquet.

Now homeward bound. The boys

watched the boat a» longas she was lu

sight. It la pertain they will do well,

for real estate advanced ao on- the acre

Immediately upon their arrival. m——

i

* • •

Rest, candidate, rest, thy warfare's

o'er.

Ryle belug the short horse the flag

dropped ou him and he weut out, with

the count standing—Cowen, 012; Crto-

ler, 920; Adams, 871. On the second

beat Adams waa shut out aud the last

heat ended-Crisler, 950; Coweu, 003,

The grass lias greened up, and looks

well,.

Our election report is

will be eagerly sought.

complete, and

shed at the grave, but we have that

golden promise ofthe Great Jehovah,

in Whom we place our trust, and as

the darkness gathers over Buddie's

grave, the one simple word God -gives

relief to the harrowed feelings, and
causeth qs to leel that he but sleepeth.

If your kidneys are inactive, you

will feel and look wretched, even in

the most cheerful society, aud melan-

choly on the jollieat occasions. Dr. J.

H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm,

will set you right again. $1 per bottle.
in

Baisly's Landing, March 18, '90.

I will not allow any more sick or

cholera hogs to be shipped from my
landing. J. S. Balsly.

[March 20-0 1.]

Old people suffer much

Several gentlemen from other coun-

ties were in towu Monday.

The crowd was very quiet and order-

ly Modday.
i.

We arc having April showers.

— and O. & M. R. R.

MWRENUED-UR&; IND.,

Is Headquarters for

PURE LEAD,
LINSEED OIL,

from dlsor-

ThHiiks to W. H.'Baker for copies of dere of the nnrluary organs, and are

New Orleans papers of a recent date,

Bert Gaines and Hubert Walton came
home from Georgetown last Thursday.

Some of the peach trees that were set

Jed the whmerb^287. |
baofc by the lastcold spell have begun

There were two candidates for dele-

gate to Constitutional Convention and

below is the total vote for each

:

L. W. Losslng 1292

John S. Hoggins 202

Leaslug's

For
majority 1090

afeall had a^valk-over and

votes.

TBb*
r
race" for Cororner had four en-

;} tries and they were ah well backed by

their Wends. On the first heat Cravens

joined the Salt River orew, after the

second heat, Mural, the present Incum-

bent left the track andordered the boat

stopped at Constance. This left the

race with Whlteon and Tanner still on

the track, Whlteon warned his friends

to watch the timer and the announce-

ment of the result—the result was an-

nounced and Whltauu was 251 votes

ahead, aud he waa declared the nomi-

nee of the Democratic party.

1102 028 886

Baker receiving 188 votes more than

both the others, was declared the nomi-

nee on first count.

County Clerk-
Gar. Gaines Allen Ter.

Petersburg- 17 1" 8 127

Burlington-.l86 92 7 12

Florence 02 181 21 14

Bellevue...... 7a 41 15 7

Bulllttsville. 68 98 2
Tayloraport.. 48 40 01 l

Rabbit Hash 50 7 76 81

Union 74 09 80 10

Denver- 80 82 I 88
Hamilton... 22 1 108 "10

Veronsv."...- % 69 16

Walton 76 88 10 OS

sending out their bloom again.
ii

The Frankfort atmosphere seems to

agree with Hon. G. W. Terrill, and he

Is looking exceedingly well.
a a a

A. M. Acra has received his stock of

farming implements. The farmers

should call and Inspect his goods.

OFF FOR SALT BITER.

Special to the Recorder.

The elegant and palatial steamer,

Primary, replete and first-class In all

her appointments la now well on her

way up Salt River, carrying as jolly a

crowd of ex-candidates aa ever ascend-

ed that classic stream.

752 784 819 256

. On the first count the vote for clerk

stood as above, which dropped Mr. Ter-

rill, and those voting first for

second for others, were

and the vote stood as follows: Gaines,'

: Gsroett, 811; Allen; 889.

count dropped Mr. Alton, and
'

of- as wnsTPer-

iG*lW»,te*;

The steamer left her moorings at 8

o'clock sharp tost Saturday evening,

and moved off majestically, seeming to

enjoy the occasion. The landings were

all made and the passengers taken

aboard by 11 o'clock, .when the final

start was made. ^
At the numerous towns along the

river large crowds had collected and

cheered the Primary most lustily as

she passed. At Haphazard a large

crowd was standing ou the bank near

the top of which the river was running.
The bank broke oft and 25 or 80 peo-

ple were precipitated Into the turgid

stream, but through the bravery of the

captain and several of the crew no
yea werejfost.

Ih-Ciy '-n the ravages of

the flood were .very perceptible, many
of the farms having, been completely

submerged, while much of the stock
-

«w tie Btus or « town t»g«

For sick headache, female troubles,

neuralgic pains' in the head take Dr. J.

H. McLean's Tar Wine Luug Balm.— »»
Hammet Carder, of Hebron, called

In to see us Monday, and Increased our

subscription list with two subscribers.
, •

Morgan Boenion has a large number
of beehives in his yard, With a favor-

able season he will have a lot of honey.

always gratified at the wonderful effects

of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kid-

ney Balm In banishing their troubles.

$1 per bottle,

v »»». •—

—

Frequently accidents occur In the

household which ratunea burns, cute,

sprains aod bruises; for use in such

cases Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil

Liniment has for many years been the

constant favorite family remedy.

Foix Sat^—A cheap—work mulu
sound and all right, and a good work-

er—price, $40. Apply to me In person

or by letter. F. P. Walton,
Ulziuger, Ky.

Old pianos aud organs taken in part

payment ou new instruments, by G.

8. Losier, Lawreuceburg, Ind.
^— HI -

None of the nominees will be in

dauger at August.
1

—

m m I

F»:t DYSi'KPSIA
t'»? Krowii'i Iraq ISUtrra.

I'llvKlrtntv; iwommciul It.

All dcnlen k« i» it. S10> por !-oU.«. Cicnaina

has nude-mark m.il ciwwtl roil linMoi* wrapper,
»• »—' —

Cincinnati Tobaee) Market.

New good leaf shows the same strong

active market, and brings full prices.

Common leaf and lugs were in good

demand. The commoner grades show

a slightly betterdemand, but prices are

still low.

Cincinnati House—
Common smokes -5 3 40@o 00

" trash 6 OOfn.7 80

Good ' " ...ir.-.^r.-«00@.9 6&

Medium leaf 10 OOfStW}

Walker-
Common smokers .' $ 2 00® 5 60

trash 00® 7 90

Good " 8 00® 8 25

Medium leaf 10 00®14 00

Good1 15 00®15 24

VARNISHES,
PUTTY and the

ECONOMY * MIXED* PAINT,

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmer*' Mutual Ftra

INSURANCE 00MPAH1
OfBooneOounty

U n»w ejaratstsly siaaalaad aa< iassaying
appllaatleaa far iaaaasaaa.

Iti Rate* axa Lower
I>sa taoat ef ear/

sWattta
~

dlTOXITw

Inl

Oeoaty a

•raw rAJUca* v OOOMTT

Give

ALSO WINDOW GLASS..

Him a Call and Save Money.

B. Gibson
RISING SUN, INDIANA,

Wants his Kentucky Friends and Customers to Itaow thai he is head-

quarters for

Hardware, Furniture & Farm-
ing Implements. I will also keep a full stock of

STOVES, GRATES & HOUSE FURNISHING
Goods. In the Implement line I am agent for the

Buckeye and Clipper Machines.
the best made. I also keep

should take a policy at ansa!

J S. 1IUKY, I OSCAR OAIKBS
President, Secretary.

Grant, Ky. | Burlington, Ky.
. JJB. JJUHCAS. fjeaattrer.

siaacToas.
Lcqsax Gaikes, B. L. Rica.

J no. STsrusKS,

R. 8. Cowis, Assessor,

Burlington. Ky-

WrMrRoosas, Agent.

Walton, K> '

FOB SALE 0B BE»T.
I will offer my fiurm for sale or rent;

situated on the road leading from He-
bron to Burlington, 1} mile from Bur-
lington and 1 mile from Hebron, con-
taining about 80 acres, good boose and
barn, 2 good orchards, never tailing

springs, alvrays plenty of water in the
driest aeasou, the land lies welland no
wasteland. For particulars address

H. J. CASEY, Richmond, Va.
Care P. H. Mayo aVBro.

Morris—
Common smokers
Common tra

Good trash. .-

Medium leaf..

. $1 50@5 50
G 23(3.7 75

. 8 OO&a 25
10 00twl4 60

And make them a Specialty.

Seeds of All Kinds on hand all the- timer
, Sold as Law as can be Sold

In cases of Fever and Ague, the , Mlami-

blood Is as effectually, though not so

dangerously poisoned by the effluvium

of the atmosphere as it could be by the

deadliest poison. Dr. J. H- McLean's

Chills and Fever Cure will eradicate

this poison from thesystem-SOc a bottle.

3WBW130CHTY.

Notice—It you want your house

painted or papered, you can save mon-

ey by calling on Chas. E. Clore, He-

bron, Ky. ' 3t'

Croupy suffocations, night coughs

and all the common affections of the

throat and lungs qulokiy relieved by

Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Balm.

ti

Charlie Itiddell, of Williamstown,

came down last Saturday, and remain-

ed over Mouday to witness the annu-

al exhibition of flue horses.

\V. & Acra, of McVllle, had hla crop

of tobacco In one of the Louisville ware-

houses that was wrecked by the cy-

clone, but fortunately it was not in-

jured.
»«-

—

•

Glen Hogan, the 22 year old son of

Hon. Elijah Hogau, of Napolean, died

Sunday at his father's home, of meas-

les," having been sick about ten days.

—Gallatin Democrat
i n

J. C. Revill and Dr. Furnish visited

Clay City last week, but they were not

infatuated with the town nor Its boom,

consequently they are not Interested

in any real estate there.
-- ,-»» -v

When you are constipated, with loss

of appetite, headaohe, take oue ot Dr.

J.H. McLean's Little Liver and Kid-

ney Pellets. They are pleasant to take

and wilt cure you. 26 cents a vial.

This Is the ninth day of April, and

no great amount of plowing has been

doue. It Is so late that the farmers do

not want to break their ground for fear

that there will not be freeslng enough

to jWt tOo gfduud to »M0U ttretf.

Tobacco plant beds are few In num-
ber.—Mr. J. V. Brooks, mineralogist,

reprcsentting the Standard Lead

Company, has been In the county for

somo time examining the old mines ou

Twin creek, It Is understood that Mr.

Brooks is satisfied that there is money
In the mines, aud has, consequently,

leased all the lands In that vicinity for

his company. As soon as practicable

the coruphny will begin Opeiations. A
large smelter Will be put lu and sever-

al miners employe!. It may be that In

the near future Twin Valtey will be

the scene of a large and busy mining

town.—A great deal of debris has been

found on farms in the vicinity of Ow-
enton, and a great deal of speculation

has been indulged in as to where it

came from. On the farm of Ben Kem-
per a portion of a church steeple was

picked up ; near Jonesvllle a mattress

waa found lodged In the top of a tree,

and on almost every farm pine shin-

gles, portions of tin and iron roofing

aud pine planks have been found.

There is scarcely no destruction be-

tween this place aud Louisville, and a

great raaily have concluded that as

this county was in the path of the

storm, most of the debris was carried

from that cityv

Common smokers 5 50(<i> 5 SO

Common trash..-. C 20(^ 7 75

Good.trnsh S 20(<rt 9 .

-Medium leaf™*.~. ««^W
Globe—

Common smoker $ 1 20<S\ 5 05

Common trash ~ OOW) 7 OS

Good trash - 8 00® 9 76

Medium-leaf™.."™™. JO^OOftU 75

Good leaf 15 25tg,18 25

Bodman—
Common smokers $1 00® 5 90

Common trash 6 00@ 7 80

Good trash 8 00® 9 80

Medium leaf.... , 10 00@14 75

Good leaf 16 00®10 50
Fine leaf 20 00®

. y .,—. .

.

Hatmro la Caasvwlslesi

Is terrific Voloaaio eruptions, eyekaMS,

earthquakes are awfully aad tremendoaslr

picturesque. bat soaroely desirable to eisolate

Inaction aad effect by the administration ot

remedies which produoe oonmlsion and
as^nyta the abnormal portion of the taaua
frame. Such Is the effect of the old tashioned

Tlolent purgatirea happily falling more and
more Into disuse, and ot wh»oh Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters la the wholesome, pleasant
and far mora effective suooedaneam. They
weakened the totastu.es the Bitten Inrlgor-

ates them. They left the bowels inactive,

because Inospsoltoted by enaaint.feebleness.
The Bitten, on the eontrary, arid because It

enables, not forces, them to act—a vast aad

IRON and TIN ROOFING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.

I also keep a tinner and am prepared to all kinds of tin work,

GUTTERING, SPOUTING, ETC, ETC.
A full stock of all kinds of wire constantly on hand.

Thanking yon for past favors, and a continuance of the same, I am
espectfully Yours,

"

GEO. B. GIBSON, Rising Sun, Ind.

Sign of the Circular Saw. Feb5-3m
_

ouauiDB. i

fortunate difference peroewuUea their ac-
tivity aad reaularity. Thy Brer, Is bene-
s^lally.Umuuaed, aa the kidneys also are. by—re, also.

ttvity and regularity.
a^uiiy TtimnlsriHl. si th
this medicine, which eesl.y oeaouers,
insjfirl^- nervousness and rheumatism.

You will have no use for spectacles

If you use Dr.J. H. McLean's Strength-

ening Eye Salve; it removes film

and scum which accummulates on the

eye balls, subdues Inflammation, cools

and soothes Uie Irritated nerves streng-

thens weakand falling sight, 25c a box.

Imperfect digestion and assimilation

produoe disordered conditions of the

system which grow and are confirmed

by neglect, Dr.J.H.UcEeaii'sStrength-

enlng Cordial and .Blood Purifier,

by Its tonic properties, cures Indiges-

tion and gives tone to the stomach.

flgtynoniv,

Turnpike Election.
Notice—The annual election for a

President and five Directors for the
Petersburg & Burlington Turnpike Co.,

will be held In the towns of Petersburg
and Burlington on the flrat Monday in

April, 1890. N. a WALTON,
a Secretary,

Turnpike Election.

The Woolper Turnpike "Company
will hold an election in Burlington on
the 1st Mouday In April, 1890, to elect

a board of directors for the ensuing
year. G. W. TERRILL, Secty.

SDS W. MENNINIjIB,

(Successor to Swctnstn & Scott.)

MeMer and EnMaer
LiVery I Boarding Stable

Independent of the Underlak
er's Union.

Office open day and night.

Burial Cases furnished ou the
shortest notice in either city

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4087.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Embalrr.er
formerly of Abbott & Wea-

ver, la employed by me.

«0 ft 08 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY,

OHIO VOLUNTEBR, 081.

Will make the season of 1890 at my stable

2} miles south of Union, on the Union Jt

Richwood turnpike and will serve mares
at $10 to insure a mare la foal, money das
when the fact t* known or mare parted with

Dsscemiox A Pssiaass.

Ohio Volunteer is a beautiful dark brown
has fine form and action, is a tora foal got-

ter and a good trotter; his many eeUs
prove him a model bDSedar.
Ohio Volunteer was aired by Goldsmith's

Volunteer, he^BysdyJ^ii Hsmbletoabui;
dam Forrest Telltale by Edwin Forrest;

2nd dam by Teleraoa. St. Julian, half

brother, time 2;11J; Maud S., cousin, 208|;
Jay-Eye-Sce, consul, 210J.

B. D. HKOOKS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We have a large stock of winter goods which we must dispose of.

Until ti»e first of May we will take oi 10 per cent on all winter

goods such as heavy

Boots and Shoes, Flannels, Jeans, Shawls, Com-

forts, Clothing, Etc., Ate. t—---— .made at Detroit, Mich
maatrat OresavWej;

This is no trumped up story of half-prices, but a genuine cut, as anyone

can see, as our prices are plainly marked on all the goods.

STALLION SEASON 1880.

AtMONT BOY, Ho. 4308,
Record 2.-331-

(FoaMsaxT Jassiits> Almost.)
Will m»ke tho season ofl890 at the farm
of J. W. Berkshire, I mile east of Peters-

burg, Boone county, Ky., on the Peters.

burg & Burlington pike at $40 to insure a
mare in foal.

A.LM0NT Boy is a rich golden sorrel,

full 16 hands high, and of great hope aaor
muscular power and great nerve force. He
baa through his aire and dam the blood of
the most popular trotting families in

America, viz : Alraont, Abdallah, Mam*
bri no and Pilot, Jr., backed up by plenty
of thoroughbred on which there is so much
controversy at present.

His record of 2:88J is no measure of his

speed. He would have bad, if properly
handled, a far better record. He is double
gated—can rack or pace either, vary fast.

Pasiaasa—Almont Boy (formerly Jen-
kins' Almont) is sired by Almost 88, with
the following to his credit: Sire oi 38 sons

and daughters in the 230 list, 49 produc-
ing sans and 22 producing daughters; 10
prodncing grandsons ana 13 producing
granddaughters; 1 produaing great grata*
daughter.

First dam "by Toledo, he by OOMtr He
Leon, bred at Montreal. Lower Canada.
See >nd dam, Sous, by Rice H. Parks'

Highlander,
i bird aani by Col. Ben N. Shropshire's

Whip Comet, ate.

Fourth dam by Snap's Cotur De
he by OaMrDe**ao, ftr.

Fifth dam, a ttdPeiood Canadian i

a fast racker. Qray's Highlander, the tire

of Parka* Highlander, was by Brown's
Highlander, ot New Jersey, he by Imp,
Highlander.
His PaoDuce—Almont Boy is the sire

of Qmftoe, record 2:20},at Latoois againat

a large Held of good ones: Blasts O. £26i,
JMr.U.MIch.^tn.^a

PredP. (pacer\ triil S-JSji l!

All persons indebted to the estate ot

aTA| I, Jailor ''"ceased, are requested to
comPMssH, Htle at once; and
all those holding demands against said
estate are requested to present the same
to the undersigned, properly proven

^
Cl*CiBaes^aS*A4tatt.

CallAND BE Convinced,
*

Anyone wishing their house papered, if they will write us we will

send an experienced man who will give the cheapest rates lor a first-

class job.

W.M.RAGHAL& GO. Union,Ky

'aT
I !:4fic Little Maud, record *43t v.

very little handling. He has tired a auat-

ber that can show *40 to 8K» as read hor-

ses that have sever been trained.
~

er had over a half doses i

that ware worked, and to sty

never served estatdard mare, w.

that lis is a Naioral Prodsosr. The i

of Orafton, Basaia O., ate., have never

produced a trotter bv any other.

We have kept Almont Boy at homsthi*
ssasoa is order to give cor usalfclNw aa
eppornmity to breed to him, aad have] <

*QV aWs>MsTw*l-aV' eW4sr Wl%« »•; •• IP1-

Thanking the pnbllo tor nasi i



TMI
fjBHMftr,

aw wtedow, Mr tart

teat ansa a*

s

to Bar

^sMka?
©J en the ftlu Go. c*n

[ atsatf ntiaest vis^avBd* to take
-alt tatoi* toM

OfMtt*llj reoolleQttoJM *f a*r *arlv
lif«,whsc* had oewt obliterated bj bet
savaf* .urrouediefr*. «M beoktobw.
Her memory «u aided more by th.
woodland aosaes .round her old haunts,
aad aast* especially by tbe rude school-
hoaae sarroandinjr. thaa by any tbinf
that could be drawn from or Imputed
to her in the way of conversation. She
thee fere aa eeoount of her life emoaf
the Indians. 8he loved to tell of their

uniform kindness end tenderness to

her. After growing to maturity aha
waa made the wiT. of the old chief, by
whom she had one son, whom aha
named Quan.h. She constantly grieved
for her eon aad her duaky husband and
for the old Indian life, and made fre-

quent effort, to escape and return.

Every thing possible waa done for her
by relations aad friends, aad she had
every comfort and every luxury; yet
It was plain to all that under the re-
straints and restrictions of civilization

"•^/a*** ar*>«s:#» faev-*r\lehe was fretting and pining her life I

sr •;..•,».

' a* <'--.;<

The
please

The awttattoa of the Iadlaa land ques-
tion brings to mind the tragedy and ro-
aaaaoa eoaaeoted with the well-known
tfcsnaaoae oalof, Quan.h. His mother
fas a white woman, captured in her
young girlhood by the Comanches. anA.

*atea from herjwme in "i^.4» .» ,

.

haW aMsJoo. TTer family, one of the
aaoat prominent of Texas, resided In
Anderson County.

I lived la Eastern Texas at the time,
any parents' home being near that of
Captain Parker, This is near what is

now Palestine, than oompoeed of a few
cabins. It was away back in tbe days
whan Texas waa a republic—a few years
aetata aha Joined the sisterhood of
States.

- * w*a a wea bit of a barefooted
boy, attending my first school in the
pine woods. I can still see, in mj mem -

nry, that old sohool-houee and its sur
soundings. Soma of the boys and girls
Who attended that old school are now
ntea and women of prominence, known
everywhere. The old school-house waa

' made of pine logs with the bark on.
This oark served aa a home for the
scorpions, which made themselves free

easy In livening up the
the "teelc taek.

of the sawyer worm work-
ing in those logs was the constant
music of the day. The great wide
chimney, made of cross sticks covered
with day and moss, was not the least
picturesque of the surroundings. The

Onrnr,, , *'£*»• toA. -rasa tfc. s^rempt/r?//-)
r among her own people was worse than

her captivity among the Indiana. The
burden of her longings, her sighs and
her plaintive songs was for the old In-
dian life and for her absent husband
and child.

She waa ever gentle and loving; but,
like a tender flower transplanted from
balmy atmospheres and soft skies to
uncongenial climes, keen air, gray skies
and chill y winds, she drooped and died.
She survived her return home about
seven years.

Her warrior husband, Big Buffalo, be-
came fiercer and bolder in his forays
from New Mexico down into Texas, try-

ing to recapture his wife and avenge
himself on the pale face. He was final-

ly killed in a battle near Fort Worth a
few years after his wife's capture.
Quanah, who was almost a man, suc-

ceeded his father as chief of the tribe,

*B"of Quanah Farker. Iu

ON DANGEROUS QROUHO.
The Mss*latl*a w ah* o. a. r. is Now

Only » Question of Month*.
Power is often more fatal than the

lack of it, and the Bepublioana at Wash-
ington seem to have gotten themselves
Into a pretty pickle. They have not
chosen the straight and narrow path,
and consequently they have wandered
very deep Into the wilderness. In their
effort to revise the tariff by Increasing
its wrongs under the pretense of alleviat-
ing them, they have incurred the just
wrath of every section of the country.
They have found It Impossible to gradu-
ate the evil with such nicety that no
man can say that he does not endure a
mora grievous weight than is inflicted
upon his neighbor, end in consequence
they find themselves very nearly at
their wits' end for remedies

April, ibsA, i was visiting my ranch in
Archie County, near the South line of

inevitable spring branch was just under
th* hill, where we got water from the

—i waded in the brook with our
little Juvenile sweethearts, a pastime for
which we inevitably received the good
old-style thrashing. The desks were
•imply rough pine boxes with the lids
•loping toward you, held on by strips of
Panther for hinges. The seats warnpin*

a, hewn smooth on the straight sur-

i
holes bored in the under side and

pegs driven into them for legs. Each
beach extended the length of half the
toom. The floor was what was called a
puncheon, Thia was made of pine slabs,
ealit and pnt together aa closely as pos-

rybtajmnd pegged to the sleepers. Pick-
ing- splinters out of the bare feet of the
*»oboUra,,»as tt»a pupils were called,

I a regular business, the puncheon
furnishing splinters every day

I avery yesr, from generation to gen-
ttan. Many a tender little feminine

heart waa captured'while its owner,
playing the surgeon,: was picking the
splinters oat of the feet of some yonto-
tal Borneo, who bravely kept back the
tears, when it was plain to the tender-
hearted surgeon that he was suffering
aortal agony.
There was in this aohool a very pretty

blue-eyed little maiden about my own
tender age. She wasnamed Cynthia Ann,
daughter of Captain John Parker. Cap-
tain Parker was quite "a big man" in

^ the neighborhood; lived in a large
^*tank?ibottae with real glass windows
and green blinds. Favored, indeed, was
.tbe boy who could win a smile from or
claim the favor of sweet little Cynthia*• Waea't her father member of the
Texas Congress? So I was the envy of
•11 the boys, as Cynthia Ann and I be-

W fast friend a, and, of course, I was-
cause of many a fight In a short

acknowledged, without blush
_, thai we were- sweethearts, Cynthia

»*n and I. in fact, she was not back-
in letting it be known herself,

nettled the dispute, bat resulted in
fights and tome few lickings for

One dark night the Comanche Indiana,
i raiding in that part of Texas, were
winced In our neighborhood. Every
'took shelter in the block house

this Immediate abode. Captain
r*s family took refuge in the great
block house, near where Palea-
rla. The Indians attacked this

I and scalped every one of the
, Including all of Captain Par-

• family except Cynthia Ann. They
'-d her into captivity away into the

I hills of Mew Mexico. As many
a as could be spared from the neigh-
—id followed tbe Indians for several

, hoping to be able to retake Gyn-
i Ann, but they were unsuccessful.
1 1861 Colonel L. Sul. Boss, of Waco,

-Render of the Texas Bangers,
distinguished aa a dashing

. General at the head of the
troops during tbe late war, who

f Governor of Texas, gave battle
I invading band of Comanche, in
Worth western part of tbe State. He

•rly routed them, killing and captur-
f many of their warriors. Among the
Itor was an exceptionally fierce little
-who refused to surrender until a

Btor waa pointed at him and was
kfiotat of being discharged. He
a* up his hands and la a soft,

: i Hptee cried out:
A a **! Americana!"

»ek the red oovering of
Maled to the astonished
leak, throat and breast of a

t, though she wsa_J»rowned

L
teey lmmMlatatftiaw that
notedly *f white parent-
l dreesed a« were the other

l waa fiercer and more akill-

•f thaw. Colonel Boas
_ the other prisoners to the

tbe State. Tbe fteglalature

on. I waa then eerriajr my
Uglalator, and was pnt on

.to make disposition of

"VUte medium- '

tbe Indian Territory, and stopped at a
hotel at Wichita Falls. I noticed among
the guests a tall, well-dressed, graceful
and Intelligent-looking Indian. His
complexion proclaimed him to be a half-
breed. On inquiry, I ascertained that
it was the celebrated chief of the Cona-
mencbes, Quanah Parker.
When introduced to him I told him

that I had - knos^n his mother in her
beautiful young girlhood; that I had
been a schoolmate of hers, and had seen
her often in her lsst days. He showed
great interest and the delight of a boy
at meeting some one who had known
her. He said he bad known his mother's
history from his boyhood, and. he felt
he had no right to attempt to get her
back from her friends and relations.
He thus early exhibited those noble
traits and high-minded characteristics
which have enabled him to lead bis
tribe to the progress they are making.
While he was talking he took me aside,
that his friends might not see what they
would consider unmanly tears in his
eyes.
Quanah Parker is one of the best

known of the younger Indian chiefs.
He Is wealthy, owns large herds of cat-
tle and horses, has immense pastures
and well-cultivatodjlelds, and last, but
by no means least, five wives and
numerous children, I asked him about
the personal appearance of his squaws,
and he replied, with a genuine Indian
shrug;

'

"Ugh! hoap pretty -all sweet*
And then he smiled as if he knew that

this wss the Indian side of his nature
which I could neither appreciate nor
approve. He gave me a cordial invita-
tion to visit him in the Territory. He
said that he could promise me an abun-
dance of game and fish and a good time
generally at his wigwam. I may remark
that his "wigwam" is a very commodious
and handsomely furnished house.
In December, 1885, Quanah's life came

near terminating at the time his co-
chief. Yellow Bear, met his death.
They were at the Pickwick Hotel, in
Fort Worth, Tex., and occupied a suite
of rooms. Yellow Bear blew out his gas,
and in the morning Quanah was found
almost beyond recovery, while Yellow
Bear, in the adjoining room, had entirely
yielded up his ghost and gone direct to
the Indians' happy hunting-ground. He
waa taken to the Territory and buried
by his tribe. His funeral is said to
have been the largest and mo«ct affect-
ing that has e ver bee n in the Territo-
ry. The grief of his tribe was probably
greatest that heme* bis death by the
common practice of a pale-faced Con-
gressman. -
Quanah Parker Is unquestionably the

wisest, the most progressive and the
most advanced chief the. Comanches
have ever had. This is undoubtedly
due to the inheritance of his mother'.,

Since the McKinley tariff abomina
tlon was proposed to an astonished pub-
lic nrotoate ~~inst the manifest and
.tar ttteg ^f^-^the bfH- have been jim every thing ne consume. ~oT

"

good.
pouring in. That it would create a tax& for the benefit of protectlonta

The average BepubHcan striae*: f
vary sincere and honest to bi«
opinions, but deeply Infatuated with the
power a«d grandeur of the ^graadoM
party," bo Infatuated that he la tnxpe-
Ueatoi the least thing that would lav
pate fallibility to each a ".pleadM or-
gaatsation, " Protection baa give* pros-
perity to American Industry ant saved
the American toiler frost the Iannis
tie* of peeper labor In Europe. Protec-
tion haa given to aa farmers a matchless
home market fat the sale of every tela*
we oaa produce. He will say: "Per-
haps we pay a mall tribute to protee-
tloa aa well as a email tax to tbe Qov-
ernmeat, but that Is but easting our
bread upon the waters, to return era
many days to us a thousand-fold in the
increase of our home market and gen-
eral welfare and blessings to all the
people,* Tell hint that hU nearest rail-
road depot Is his home market; tell him
that for every thing he will there the
prioe is fixed in the free-trade market
of tbe world, at Liverpool, Eng.; that

Ifeae* fcgtaht, railroad, freight, oommia-
?st»^ SuArgea, eta, are deducted out of
the prioe ruling In the free-trade Bas-
ket of Liverpool. The largest portion
of his sales may never smell salt water,
yet he haa paid the freight to Liver-
pool, or, la other words. It waa
deducted from the free-trade market
price. Tell him that all Imported goods
have added to the prioe the ocean
freight All American goods sell for the
same prioe aa the Imported, aad al-
though they never smelt salt water, yet
protection enables the home market to
add the ocean freight on ail American
goods Tell him he pays all freight on
all he sells to toe free trade Liverpool
market and pays all freight en all he
buys of protected American goods to
his depot home market, and that the en-
tire freight business of all these great
railroads oomee out of the farmers'
pockets. Tell htm that he pays a tribute
of about sixty per cent to protection

~*rnment

_ it was x*»
..yians that it waa

impossible to tell exactly where the tn-

fluensa toft off and panic began, so many
people were 111 with oornplelnta which I

only their own nervousimagination oon- '

nected with the epidemic ThUobeerva-
tlon recalls aa old atory told centuries
age, perhaps, but apparently forgotten
atooe.

According te toe legend a peasant was
traveling through a forest on horseback,
bound toward bis village, when be a
stopped by an old woman.

n

*°d *** P^^Bssssssann.
iro IgnorantofAafM__B

Leva mar ha Mind, but he know, when
Ujyajtorlemp is toe hlgk-Bin»i»»auoa

^ i^"^j*V*rtB*Weh*Ba Bait
"\.een ticket* at one fare for tha

old

jC > n *»•. I Hani I'M

at furrltory,
'Give me a ride behind you," aald tha redo. Wyomla^Utab,

I WOBBaVB . | glanaVaaan. aVO fl OOUeW

Who are yon?" asked tbe peasant
"I ant tbe Plague," she eaid.

Tha peasant aald not a word, but put
his whip to his horse, whloh gave a big
Jump. ^

"Stop! Step!" said -the old woman
running after htm; "do yon think I shall
not get to your village just the same,
whether jrou-giv* me a ride or not? I
at*« u K&tn a <Ittfc fetor on. have*
fearl Be reasonable, then, aad give me
a lift In return I promise that I will
not touob you nor any of yours."
"Get on,", said the peasant bringing

his horse to a standstill.
The Plague mounted behind him, and

they rode on. Presently the peasant,
growing bold, stopped and said to tha
old woman:

"If you want to make me perfectly
h»PPy. you will spare Johnny Smith at
the village, and Billy Weaver, and Tom
Joiner."

"Very well," said the old woman, *T
will spare them."
The man whipped up his horse again,

but bad not gone more than a quarter of
a mile farther before he begged the
Plague to spare such a one, and such a
one, and auoh a one.

"I will spare them," said she.
And this went on until there were not

more than to" ™>«»»'—

Iowa and Mlaneaota^feokete ,

returning thirty (80) defs from
Per parUculsrs apply to the no
agent of the Wabash or ooanaottlooanaotintraUroada.

keaenafotarltt*

\
W

.. ts no auoh thing .
greealvely good that you make x
ttnoomfortabte—Milwaukee Journal

Ooeraaawt^e nerelr Cure*.
TorasBDiToa:—Pleaseinform your read-

1

thousand, of hopeless oases have been per
"

"> ^
manently cured. I .hall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedyma to any of your
readers who have ooasumptloa If they will
send me their express andpost-emoe ad
dreea. Bespaotfully, T. A rJaootravU. CL,

181 Pearl street, hew York.

Iraman doe. not oar* to live let him um-
' unUng witf
Piosfune.

plre bete hall or go hunting with an
teur sportsman K. Q,

""

Co.

intelligence. The Comanches have al-
waya been noted for their fierceness,
their Intrepid brsvery and their love of
war. They have always been the best
riders among all the Indian tribes^ and
have always demanded a chief who
would lead out these savage character-
istics in them.
"The ways of Providence are myste-

rious and past finding out." In the
light of what has been accomplished,
and what will yet be done through
Quanah Parker, Cynthia Ann Parker's
capture was not altogether an evil.—
Wm. A, Bowen, in N. Y. Sun.

AN IDEAL SMALL BOY.

Ever

bar

Did Bach a Yonse One as Thai
Breath* In Oar Country?,

Johnny (aged six years, brother to
Amelia)—My sister, Mr. Spoonee, will
be up directly. She is now engaged in
washing supper dishes.
Mr. Spoonee—I thought young ladies

left thst business for their mothers to
attend to.

Johnny—Some young ladles who think
only of their own ease may leave such
work for their mothers, but Amelis
never does. She never permits mother
to do sny thing which she can do her-
self. 1 don't' think lever saw a young
lady who kept herself so busy about the
house. Really, I think she is never so
happy as when at work.
Mr. Spoonee—Tell me, Johnny, doe.

ahe ever say any thing about me?
Johnny—She frequently speaks of you

aa a gentleman whom no woman could
help esteeming highly. You know she
has many suitors, but never, she says,
until she saw you, did she experience
any thing approaching to love.
Mr. Spoonee—Of course; she knows

that my fortune is ample, and
Johnny—Excuse me. sir, but while,

of course, she is not insensible to the
advantages of wealth, ahe has repeated-
ly aald that when she weds it will be
because of the love she bears the man
who asks her hand.
Mr. Spoonee—Come, Johnny, do vou

think she would have me?
Johnny—

I can't say positively, sir. I
know she thteks well of you. Indeed,
I am aura she can not fall of recogniz-
ing your worth. But there is a Mr.

1 £ulok who has pressed his suit very ln-
lustriously for some time, and if I may
fallowed to make a suggestion, I
should advise you to propose as quickly

J* PSJjMjl6- Y«n will excuse me now,
iff. tflmonee. I hear Amelia on the
stairs, and it might be embarrassing for
79* ap *»•}$ in "ij presence. Good even-
ing, air.-Boston Transcript.

-Julie Wat* Howe is said to be the
baat Greek wholer of her tax in tha
•MMtry, 'frt'.

tariff for prohibition, and not for rev
enue, is becoming evident even to those
who do not usually disturb their brains
with this very important but sometimes
vexing question, and since the people
have begun to recover from the surprise,
caused by the bold Iniquity of the
measure they do not hesitate to make
known their opinion in decided words,
bringing grief to the hearts of those
who cling to the decayed doctrine that
the Republican party, like the King,
can do no wrong.
The sugar-makers first raised the cry

of bad treatment Louisiana, Kansas
and California have sounded the slogan
of battle. Republican members from
sugar districts say that the party lash
may be laid hard and often upon their
backs, but they will not respond to its
sting, as they can not neglect the In-
terests of their constituents for the sake
of party fealty. If thia bill goes
through they claim that their districts
will be ruined, and it will have to be
said thst the Republicans did it We
suspect, however, that some of these
gentlemen talk a little too loud, and
when the time of action comes will vote
as their leaders dictate, for the Repub-
lican party has ever been a well-dis-
ciplined one, and aUows little rebellion
in its ranks.- But neither their ad-
herence nor their defection can smother
the discontent In their districts, and the
sanctified Republican party must answer
for it
The Republicans might withstand the

sugar question if that was the only
evil, but as misfortunes never come
singly, they are oppressed by a cloud
of complaints caused by this bill of
their's. Delegations from all the great
cities representing the canning inter-
ests are hurrying in an angry multitude
upon Washington to protest against the
placing of such a heavy duty upon tin-
plate. Verily, when Mr. McKinley sees
them coming he will flee like the ostrich
and hide his head in the sand, for ha
knows that he can make no sufficient
answer to their reproaches.
In slang parlanoe sugar and tin are

correlative terms, and, perhaps, tbe Re-
publicans hope to neutralise evils by
cutting tbe duty down on one and put-
ting it up on the other. They abolish
the major part of one revenue tariff and
double another, and while they are
wrestling with those who object to such
a wonderful way of doing things, they
must take a turn with the hide men.
In these days of her old age and fau 1 1-

flndlng New England picks many a flaw
In the high tariff which she formerly
thought came direct from Heaven to
bless and enrich mankind In general,
and New England In particular, and our
Republican brethren find themselves
unable to gratify her wishes. With free
hides New England manufacturers have
built up a large export trade tn menu-'

American industry and he stores at you
with open-eyed wonder and amazement
—for there Is the blessing of a home
market aad the terrible image of Brit-
ish free, trade, that to him la some un-
defined horror, that threatens ruin and
bankruptcy to the whole Nation. He
believes all this as he believes and has
faith in his religion. Long time ago aa
old man and his son went to th* wood*
to hunt squirrels. The old man soon
found a squirrel on the top branches of a
tall tree, aimed and fired, and when tha
smoke cleared away tha squirrel was still
there. He aimed aad fired again; still
the squirrel remained stationary. The
son came up on hearing the report of
shots and said: "Dad, let me have a
crack at him and I'll bring him down."
The son looked tree all over but could
see no squirrel. He said: "Dad, there
ain't no squirrel on that tree. Tbe
squirrel that's on that tree, dad, ia all
inyereye. Yer_ mustin git mad at a
feller fur tolling ye, dad, that I see a
louse In yer eye-lashes, and every time
yese looks up yese takes the crawler
fur a squirrel, dad." Alaa! Alas! tbe
splendor bestowed upon the Republican
party—Lincoln, Chase, Sumner, Seward
and Greeley—has faded away, and the
pleasing dreams to be realised to the
tillers of the soil through protection to
American industry have all proved to
be myths, and the golden promises of*
home market for all tha fruits of his In-
dustry are all in their eyes. The poor
homesteader of the plains of Kansas,
Nebraska and the Dakotas is still

dwelling in his dagout or sod hut,
olothed in rags; the water runs through
his broken shoes, the cold wind blows
the rain through his old hat, aad his
heart is filled witbsorrow for the suffer-
ing of bis wife and children who freeze
for tha want of clothing and coal, while
the poor miner in the ooal regions suf-
fers for the want of corn. The protec-
tion and Government tax on the tat-
tered remnant on his body, when new,
msde the coat enough for two such
suits. Oh! how protection has blessed
the tiller of the soil)—John T. Llnd
eay, in Chicago Herald.

~whom
spare.

They arrived at the village. On the
following day a great many people were-
token 111 with the plague, and within a
day or two thirty of the villagers were
dead.

Th* peasant ran to the Plague In great
indignation.

"Look here!" he exclaimed, "you are
a wioked wretch. You don't keep your
promises. Thirty people are dead al-
readyT*

"I have kept my promise faithfully!"
said the old woman. "It is true that
thirty arc dead, but only ten of them
died of the plague. All the rest died of
fright,"

The moral of the story irtbat, during
an epidem ic, people shout live and act
prudently, but should not oe in a state
of fear.—Youths' Companion.

Ste Mx»i< JTnt, will be sent by Cragia *
o., Philada.. Pa., to any one in the U.S. or

- receipt of US
era. Bee list

each bar.—^—
Two and two Id aa ice-cream saloon make

a quartet.—». O. Ptoayuae.

Tbsted nr Tina. For Bronchial affeo-
Mons, Coughs, etc, Bbown's Buokcbial
Taocns havo pnmd their effloacy by a test
of many yean. Prioe, 35 cts.

Taa note shaver takes a great deal of in-
terest In his business.—Washington Poet

"afiaii, Vfm.ll.ts, Famejt .<».'.
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ft^-rT "n- -- "^1--- '.Jtfiai, YnreHsW, PuldteJ, ,>...,
the Plague had not agreed to Bale'. Honey of Horehound and Tar.
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BEAUTY WITHOUT PAINT,
mv skin so

i ooemetlot i

"S-foootoreaV^^
&2SSZ£l&£S:>tS?^ -fcgyoul

Pike'. Toothache Or^p* Cure in one mlnuta

Tn most popular dentist Is the one who
extract, teeth without payin'.—Plunder.

Dom'twait until you are lick before trvtnc
Carter's LitUe Liver Pills, hut get a vial at
once. You can't take them without benefit

Riuinxo that time has wings the hotel
waiter measures it from tip to tip.

1

Old smoker, prefer "Taasil'. Punoh."

Tn most popular dancing figure among
inn is balance to partners.businee. men

Deafaaas Ctea* Be Care*

.HL' ?1 appUoatlons, as they can not reach
the diseased portion of thi ee7. ThereX
?*& on" 'TV,* °or* Deafness, and that is

utional remedies Deaf

n

Per cleansing, phrifyimj and enrtchinf tbe blood, Dr. Pierce. Golden Mad.
teat Discover* baa no equal. It ear** all humor* from a common Blotoh or
Kruntloa to tbe worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum.Scalv or Brawh «*•«. fc»

,

«*i- uienaw. c.ua*r VJ bad blood aYe conquered ay ma
and invigorating medicine. Great Eating Ulcers rapidly h*«.
Influence. Espectslly baa It manifested its potency In ourlnf Tetter loom
Erysipelas, Bona, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrofnlotu Boras and Swelling*, Hip-
joint Disease, " Ferer-aoret," "White Swelling*," Goitre, or Thick Neck, aad
Enlarged Glands. ~a====SH?«»—Ba^aetonBB^^ i

NOTE8 AND COMMENTS.
Senator Blair la completely pros-

trated by the vote on his educational
bilL So is the bill.—Philadelphia
Press (Bep). '

Congressman McKinley should
whisper into his phonograph: "Whom

lectures of leather, ancT they have made
their part of the country the center of
•ur leather interests. Since the Mc-
Kinley tariff hill waa proposed they are
all In a tremble with indignation and
fear. If this duty is placed en hides
what Is going to become of their busi-
ness? Prompt to act, they are aending
protests by the train-load to Washing-
ton, and aa the leas ef six Republican
dLtriots in Hew England is threatened,
it is said that Mr. MoKinley will net be
able to withstand the pressure, and will
with the majority veto to strike out the
hide clause from his bill.

Thee* are only the three more Im-
portant prepositions for whlob the Re-
publicans have been bung upon the spit
and roasted over the coals by their own
brethren. They are eempeUed to en-
dure the evil, of lead ores and other
such things until they must wish that
the tariff and all its belongings were at
the bottom of the deep blue sea.
Added to the responsibilities ef such

an erratic tariff measure as that pro-
posed by tbe committee are the evils of
their pension policy. Who can ever
lead them out of the mazes into which
their devious course haa led them? Hav-
ing promised hundreds of millions more
than the surplus could furnish or the
country would endure, how are they
going to release themselves from the
weight of their obligations?
A bettor party than tha Republican

could scarcely escape from such diffi-
culties. The pension system and the
tariff system are a sufficient load to
wreck any ship. Tbe thousand, of
complaints against the McKinley bill
ahow what aa artificial and unnatural
structure the high tariff is. It is im-
possible to construct it so that all people
may he treated alike. It la the moat
gigantic Instrument ef fraud and op-
pression ever devised, and the growing
intelligence of the human race revolts
at both Its theory and its practice.—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

A WapnhHeaa ltP»sfc» the Trath.
Senator Chandler and Ingalls might

read with profit th* words of Colonel A.L Harris, of Atlanta, Oa., a Union vet-
eran and long a Southern Republican,
apokan of the Republican leaders of his
State. They are Bepublioana, he says,
for what there is tn it—the offices, and
they get them. The Republican party
in Georgia, he continue*, is wholly dom-
inated by negroes who, ware they
white men, could have no standing in
any party or community. It la refresh-
ing to hear truth from the month of a
Bepubllcan.—Chicago Time*.

—The tariff question has grown too
broad to be straddled by a email poli-
tician like McKlnley.-HM. Louis Re-
public.

Webster's
contains less than
of words contained in Senator Blair's
speech on the education bill, but it haa
the advantage of telling something new
all the way^through.—Utlca Herald.

What the farmers of this country
are aulfering most from 'is a system of
taxation which compels them to sell
their products at the lowest prices and
buy their supplies at the highest, and
drains their resources to swell the pro-
fits of "protected" capitalists.—N. Y.
Times.

Henry Wtldeye Blair failed to
force his everlasting education bill
through the Senate, and it seems to be
about time for him to fulfill his threat,
made a short time ago, to. leave the Re-
publican party. It is rumored that th*
post of envoy extraordinary to the court
of Luna will be offered him.—N. Y.
Sun.

The meet alngularly idiotio pen-
aion scheme that has yet been put forth
is that of Senator Ingalla, who wants
pensions granted to women who may
hereafter marry disabled veterans, with
the additional advantage to the latter
oi proouring a divorce whenever deemed
necessary at an expense ef as. Before
long it Is likely to be a mark of dis-
tinction for a citizen to draw no pension
from the Government,— Philadelphia
Record.

The unseating of Democrats In
the House of Representatives Is going
on without any reference whatever to
the evidence presented. It is dene on
the broad plea of the contestant In the
Catchings ease, who declines to figure a
majority, but claims a aeat on the
ground that Democrats are such uncon-
scionable rascals that more Republicans
tbsn Democrats must have voted.—St
Louis Republic
-—Cotton exports prove nothing

against the free-raw-material argument
—at least their smallness now proves
nothing. Were the duties taken off, how-
ever, from th* raw materials that enter
Into the construction of the machinery,
so that the latter could be obtained at
leas cost, there would In all probability
be so much more profit in the business
that the number of mills would increase
until the production outstripped the
home requirements and the Southern
markets would be considered worthy of
attention.—Export and Finance.

Beaton only by corruption and
knavery in tbe election In 1888, Mr.
Cleveland won in the truest sens* a
moral triumph and supplied the ele-
ments that are to make his party's suc-
cess far more complete hereafter.
Whether he does or doe* not .bare In
that coming, victory as nominated
leader is a small thing as oompared to
the work he has already done for his
party and the Nation—a work that al-
ready has token him out from tbe tradi-
tional obscurity of our ex- Presidents,
and is certain to make his historical
service wax larger as time goes ©n.-~N,
Y.,Evenij»j{ 1'oau

by constitutional .
caused bvan inflamed condition of the mu-
^J"5*?t!*,^ R,,^»5,f»,lT«»be. When
t^JPtof^j5*u»*a yodhavearumbUngaound orSnperfept hearing, andvrhan ttfi
entirely doaed Deafness is tbe result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken outand thia tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forevef;
"Ina oasesout of tea are censed by catarrh!
which is nothing but aa inflamed condition
of toe mucous surfaces.
We will giveOne Hundred Dollars for anvcase of Deafness (caused by Catarrhl that

CurTsendiofctrcnn^^
SQUlbyDru^tor7 c.*
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Wi can learn nothing about the toma-
hawk from book, on ornithology—Pitts-
burgh Chronicle.
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Golden Medical Discovery, the great rem-edy for bronchial, throat and lung diseases

.S^^r^^^^dand a disordered liver.

Tn cleansing, antiseptic and healing
qualities pf DrT^age's Catarrh Remedy are
unequaled. ^ ~"

Warn, .man doesn't impose on bis wife V
she acquires the idea that he no
bar.—Washington Star.

CCBXS PXOKTTLT iXD Px**AKXKTLTLUMBAGO,
Uuuutln, B.adaehe, Toothache,

SI»»,A.IIaTS,
Nouralfia, Sw.llln*., Freat-bltM,B It UI8 E S .

ffiouhy ffdiari^ilFteTcetr
Ive; smell and Mate fauna

the proprietors of OR.
laT— ITe.il.iee. obstruction

into "

dhuoulty
intensive; a,uc

few of these symptoms likely to ha present at
result In consumption aad end In the grave.

,.
M woii ^s^xfass^»jSisBL CpoaSoi?-

535m
*&

Roma Bashers' atxesnloas.

the gods wish to destroy the, first make wffl^sll^ueadeyT^^
mad.' —Shoe and Leather Review. autiyHorn, toshers' faonraten Ttekote a<

- "".bridged^dictionary ef*th^MSSh^^S****^a one-half the number Limit thirty days. For folder giving *£

,—•»— »»~™»™«». -— -'—"» ouu u luir uvilODCiai HI its

— thirty days. Per folder dviaa _
tails concerning tickets, rate, and tint of
train., aad for descriptive land folder, call
on your ticket agent, or address P. «!
Ecsns Oen'l Peas, and Ticket Agent, Chi-
cago, 111.

„ Tn dog with the appetrpyfbr trouser. U
liable at any time to go on a tear.—Wash-
ington Post

—
i m

A Led? tn Month Carolina Wrltsa:

„ My labor waa shorter aad loss painful
than on two former occasions; physicians
astonished; I thank you for "Mother's
Friend." It U worth its weight in gold.
Address the Bradfield Beg C5., Atlanta;
Ga., for particulars. Sold by all druggists.

Tn medical expert ia a murder trial Is
aaemallr introduced to confuse the jury-
men—Texas atfttaga.

oisn9 K^joYe
jfe**

1 *be method and results when
Byrap ofFigaia taken ; it iapleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
^tlyjetprompUy on the Kidneys,
A^erancTBowelB, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispela colda, head-
•ohn and fevers and cares habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
dnced, pleasing lo the taste andao-
ceptable to the stomach, prom-* '-

* action and truly beneficial

ed only from thn

PISOS CURE FOR
^S^n£» fe*«?«*?*WCures where all Pleasant and i

tosto. om^i^T^it^^jss^^rs^s:.
CONSUMPTiON

March* April, May
are

the Months
when the Blood

hearty
one of L
ly after dinner. Don't forget this.

saU-a
-when an auction sal* is a

O. Picayune.

„ and agreeable substances,
to many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrim of Figs is for sale in 60ond tl bottles by all leading drug,
guts. Any reQable druggist who
Stay not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

^^
CiUFOBNJA FIG SYRUP 4Q.
uxmnu, nr. newron, u.t:

should be renovated

with

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
and
the System fortified

for the

change of Seasons.

Prepared~ijgr

Dr. «l. C. Ayer & Co..
Lowell, Mass.

VASELINE PREPAR1TI0HS.

On* Box of PureVi
On* Box of Vaseline
One Box of Vaseline ^
One Cake ofVaaeBne 8o*p,.
uno oovw on xiiiiiaWtB

500,000g

,
If rw haw ocesstOBto aa* "Vasatta*'' to say

to such psnuari<n, at tha srikle hi aatButsaaa
wlthost

swum , a- -
sadwrnaofeo"!

Uw ras.lt tso expect" A tiro oases sottrssf risM
Baal VasJln. 1< solder sll draouri. »t tan

<

RsVhsUs>U(

Gkuekroifi Mtt.(r..,24StitiSt,i. r.

^TAfjUjSHKD-riaCB

IN NORTHERN WISCONSIN.

•^ym&wk

1

1

wum
Rich soil

H&bv^ AoansS"^'*
1*' *TC" "T0* "tnjKIS"aD

Tn beet cough medicine U Plso's Cure
for Consumption- Sold everywhere. 86c

run-.uu are allowable in Lent—S. O
Picayune.

THE MARKETS.

CiwcnrirATi, Aprtl-7.- CIWC1B.J
UVBSTOCK-CsUle-Oommooll 50

Caotoe batchers tnHOGS—Common ~™... ISO
0.0* pacKST*. 8 7f

SHKSPr-Oood to choice. s T,
LAMBg—Good to choice M?Mtm—Wauitty _... in
aSAIM—Wheat-No. » rod so

S red »
No. mixed..........

_ -No. t mixed .

„ ffe-l»o. t.„
HAY—Prims to choloe. 11 00
TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 00

' Pood tesi...—. » n
PIIOVISION8—Pork—Mm* ji 00

_. Lard—Prime steam
,

BUTTXH—Choice dttrv
Prune to cboloo creamery..

A£?Lff—PrOae, perbbl
POTATOHS-Per hush _..

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—State sad Western.

.

GRAIN—Wheat—No. S red
No. X red.

COO
IS
IS

USD
45

Advicetothe Aged.
fSSSLSamt*

SINOSTAMP rOW jtVUayMitT

to the aUearera. bladder end User.
They are aderse«seelderyeaBff .

SOUP EVEBYWHEBE.

CONSUMPTION
In Its First Stages.

-Bs »r« troM (rot Out genuine.

made With boiling water.

EPfiSjS
COCOA

MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

[ CURE FITS!Wham T suaer T .t. •>.* - - - » - .-
.
- *

tWBW

*

n

Corn—No". S miked, new"
OBtS—MlXed .... H.MMMMM.MM

POBK—New mess „
LARD-Western steam

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Wisconsin winter
GRAIN—Wheat-No. I red....

tr.%1
m t

1176 i

No. » Chicago spring.'
Corn-NaT... ..._..
Osts—No.t

403
70
79

PORK- Mess.
Las.ARD—Steam « 10

BALTIMORE.
FLOPS—Family, ....,,„....., „/;l^ • *»-JR—Fsmlli
GRAIN—Wheat No.

Corn—Mined.
at*

l » «

»I17S
LARD redeed
PORK—Mess....... „_.
CATTLS—Flr»t quality. 4 STSii
BOOS „ „.. t 75

INDIANAPOLIS,
GRAIN-Wheat, No. * red. ........ 7sHO Wi

Corn—Mlsod „ a *»
O.M—Mixed S ttu

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—A No.'l .._ 4 00 A 4 S3
ORAIN-Wheat No. t red

i
- X it

^^^^^^•••'••"-•-- •» 9 *»Hpork-ms*.
wWvxvwv'r̂ ^^a»Ta^B'^^snj j I •**

to Qnie. MtlonraM.
Malaria,

~

BILE BEANS
Use the SMALL SIX* (.0 tittle sssas to the sot.

t&.$S!L!i*Jb* 5?" owrmdeati suit all sees.Prlcsor sltnsr !«, 38 cents per hottla

(copper* or stamps).

FIMO trxjtin

Latest Styles
-IK- "

L'Art Da La Mode.
T OOLOltEO PJLATKS.

PIT8g*71»

PITS

IMS risBJOSS.

w.^*«a
PAmt—ry

\sSusSkk

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
ILOW PRICE RAIUtOAO LANDS *
FREE Covernmsnt LANDS.

Bm-

Makers of &££*£»IfcLoaavMo.

Ely's Cream Bali

CATARR
^iTnx*zii^m

Apply B.lm Into o.chno*tril.
»LY BROS.,MWarr«iSt..».Y,

sm wHrri atsoac* teat, m u mi

HALF RATES

-o»Taa- ParminG Regions

WEST, SOUTHWEST,' NORTHWEST.

war
jweMM taa run w»r**

tnrmmmttmm'

A8EUTS WANTED rsiTT*-

tsssBsBj *r )***. ass —i
•SSM* I* lb. D. .. A. SB*

tetflri4Wa«L

fS^JtOr-QT CMOUNA and ROUP

lvt.^^s.r*:'rLV^..p
ot;.

nr^M^
«*/*<•-.> :,lISItBt|<*.

Wis
AWosTAtTO, rOHTAJKU
-SmtitumMt,..

sSrOMalOfU. RNSV

$40 R7»?^^»iTSr^roVi
wr.wwrffiiyoiVovJs^r^

^MMu^^^: a day. Sample, worth Ss.ii

' *a.-,ri.^rrVTU a^ratntfa^aatas».i»itBatAi*»»sT aW7sissmr ""•"a.

i,ArlhV

•.seatWsSgsis*

CANOERiSSS^SjS

swu.t..» ,.. *». taa-Aevsaae^ffsB
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Patti sleeps with a Bilk handkerchief
•round her neck.

Johk Wanamakkii's life Is said to be
insured (or 91,700,000.

MotiikhEvk, in hor timo, was the
"first lady in the land."
The latest fad in watches is to ha vo

the oases of old nugget gold.
A Philadelphia clegyman has mar-

ried 14,000 couples in his timo.
A baud of rilibtvo. tied with, i bow

i »*d the wrA ,. 'It/new A^t. wfc
Louisville exhibits genuine South-

ern pluck in hor fight with disaster.

PlJfR straw bagging mid matting
•re now being successfully manufact-
ured.

Eaoi.es in large flocks are carrying off

poultry and young pigs in Texas Coun-
ty, Mo.
SenAtok Blajb is said to have lxs't

twenty-flvo pounds slnco the Congmss
opened.

Ueneiial Boulanoek is said to be
making preparations to come to Mils
country.

A bill to exompt newspaper men rom
jury duty_.has boon favorably.reptried
at Albany.
The water-works plantof I''rr-sno, Cal.,

has been sold to a syndicato of English
capitalists.

Bismaiick'r popularity was never so
•—"* *-jiow when ho is stripped of rifT-

OH-Ca Hl.ua,--the protondj'r to tho
throne of Spafn, lives in a boaotifu-

1 pal-
ace in Venice.
A CnicAoo shoo dealer tolls tho Her-

ald of that city that the avcrago size for
his customers is 3K-
The Fronch*government has had twon-

ty-six Cabinet crises during the twenty
years of Its existence.

Pbiscess Beatbice woighs aio
pounds, and this mokes her ono oTIhe
unhappy women of Europe.

Dr. Winslow, tho Egyptologist, says
that cat in ancient Egyptian is spoiled
mau and pronounced ma-ow.
Commissiomeu-Raum says t'vat ay^1 '

tlons for pensions are pouring into his
office at tho rato of 450 a day.

talk of damago to tho growing whoat
crop, and prices are stiffening.

Pkbcussion locks were introduced for
tho first timo upon tho fire-arms of the
United State* infantry in 1842.

A man sixty years old, living near
Chambersburg, Pa., died tho other day
from an ovordoso of peanuts, candy and
cako.

Mus. Mahy WlGANS, the wife of a Cole
County (Mo.) farmer, fell from a chair
while cleaning a ceiling and broke her
neck.

Publishers of cheap novels havo
formed a trust and advanced the price of
paper-backed books of light reading 33
percent.

A jewel easket, which Eordinand and
Isabella presented toChristophorColum-
bus, was sold in New York the other day
for 81,125.

The work of rebuilding unfortunate
Johnstown has been going on at a rapid
rate, but there is a shortage yet, it is

•.iid, of over 1,000 houses.
Fiiknch wine-growers hive a super-

slit ions appreciation of comets, and ex-
pect good crops because four comets
will be seen during tho summer.
•The largest shoop ranch in tho world

is in the counties of Webb and Dim-
net in Texas. It contains upward of
400,000 acres and yearly pastures 800,000
sheep.

M. Goblet, tho Fronch statesman,
never allows himself to bo "inter-
viewed." Ho thinks tho practice has
arisen through vanity and desire for
publicity.

.Ehgkhton, lias., elected a mayor, po-
lice judge, city council and other offi-

cers recently, and by a singular coinci-
de, every lastjrriejtjtiigm. is a jnat-_

ried woman. ._

Oknekai. Greei.y, Chief of tho Signal
Service, it is said, "is in receipt of at
loast twenty lottors a day from cranks,
personally holding him responsible for
the weather."
The peoplo of Indepondenco Town-

ship, Warren County, N. J., voted to pay
a bounty of fifteen cents each for

ground-hog tails, and now tho township
treasury is bankrupt.
A sew me teorological and volcanio

observatory will be opened at Pompeii—in May next, a t which t ime thoro will
be a large gathoring of scientists to
celebrato thtr-occastoTT.

"

The Italian faster Succi, who is said
to have abstained from food for over 100
days, is the principal attraction to sci-

entists and the general public in I*on-
don at the present time.

Mus. Jong McWilliams, a Nebraska
^wlfo, pniys_the court_uT~restrain her—lawjul husband "from patting—ber-on

tho head, poking her in tho ribs and
talking baby talk to hor."

The latest addition to the British
navy, tho Victoria, is said to bo tho
largest war vessel at present ready for
active service. Sho cost over $4,000 000,

and carries a crow of 588 officers and
men.
Jacob Uui'i\ of Pittsburgh, is certain-

ly one of the most enterprising noose-
mon of the day. He has mado the ropes
with which eighty-eight murderers
were hanged within the last thirty
years.

Not many men can boast of having
had throo Emperors as godfathers of
three of their sons. Therois a brawny
smith in tho littlo town of Brandenburg
who has had ten sons. Emperor Wil-
liam I. was godfather to the sovonth
boy, Emperor Frederick to Ms eighth,
and the present Emporor to his ninth.

The production of gold in California
began in 1848, tbo yield that year being
80,000,000, the next year it jumped to

840,000,000 and Sf50,000,000 in 1850. The
total gold product of tho Stato to the
presonrtirmris estimated at 81,123,000,-

000.

At a church riot in Dalevllle, Ind.,

over the secret society question, a party
of men sought admission by climbing to

the roof and entoring by tho belfry.

They were met -with clubs and sorely

pounded. This is a romarkable case.

Heretofore it was notjleemcd necessary
to resort to clubs to keep men out o)

church, but the difficulty wan to got

them into church.

TiuT^verager^(nc«lty^TTK^wlnorar
the summit of tho EiffeL tower Is threo

times that recorded by tho instruments
at the meteorological station, which is

ixty feet above the earth.

Claims are laid to the discovery of the
method of raising sugar cane, from seed
instead of from cuttings. The seeds
wore discovered by means of a micro-
scope, in the flowery head of the cane.

A great national horse show will be
held in Berlin, commencing June 12 and
lasting until . I une 22, to illustrate tbo
great results attained In Prussia ami
other (iprfntm Nittos in brecdiuB litw

horse*.

"

PRIZE-WINNBRa
fames of the Tclograpiirrs Who Knocked

Hi** Persimmon* la the Nation*! Feet-
Mctiitln*- Tourney.
New Youk, April 11.—Tho National

fast-sending tournament which took
placo yesterday afternoon and evening
in Hardman Hall, was tho most inter-
esting event of tho kind in the history
if the telegraph. Tbo first contest in
the afternoon was in tho ladies' class,
free to all, first prize 850, second 840,
third S?Q, MISS Kltt* 1J. Stephenson .of
'&> , '*J8rk, won (fa -. '£*/ prize, :...,. nVJig

817 words in five minutes; Miss Belle M.
Dennos, of New York, second prize, 213
words; Miss 15. 11. Vanselow, of New
York, third prize, 210 words. Miss
Tillie V. Froschel, of New York, won
tho special prize of 825 offered by tho
United Press for excellence combined
with speed. The second contest was
that of the "oKr-tlmers." Albert S.

Ayros, of the United Press, Now York,
won tho first prize of $50 for the highest
speed (229 words) and also tho special
prizo of 825, offered by the United 1'rt ss
for excellence combined with speed.
Frod Catlin, New York, won second
prizo of 840, sending 217 words. Tho
oTTiercoutostants wcreGrM-rErlemiller,
of Pittsburgh, 197 words, and J. H.
Dwight, Now York, 138 words. Tho
next competition was in class A. open
to all operators; flrHt prizo, 8100; second.
870; third., 8-10: and a special prize of 81?*

-The Scheme He la Alleged to Have Pro-
posed to Kmln.

ANTI-STANLEY FEELING.

The Germana Don't Like the Ex-
plorer, and Say So.

London, April 12.—The Times' corres-

pondent at Berlin says he notes a grow-
ing anti-Stanley feeling there. Horr
Relohard, while lecturing recently, de-

clared that SVKttar, ,**•' n^kkisw " >
for Livingstone, learned from A/abs at
Zanzibar Livingtonc's location, but con-
cealed his discovery in order to enhance
his feat. The lecturer further declared
that Stanley, by throats, had in-'

duced Emin to leave Wadelal, bo-
cause ho himself had failed in com-
mercial land grabbing and speculation,
Jitterly.unxedeemed by a human purposo
or a feeling for Emin. The lecturer
read a letter from Count Stellaire, whoso
son, tho Zanzibar agont of the German
East Africa Company, had been in-
formed that Stanloy's proposition
to Emin was to collect forces and
go and osUhlish himself and found
stations in Kavlrondo, while Stanley
would bring two steamers from Mom-
basa and join him in an expedition
to conquer Uganda and Unyoro, and
create them provinces of an equatorial
dominion, of which Emin, with aprince-

A STATESMAN GONE.

ouu»v- wj vW& c/oitea tress, for excel-
lonco combined with speed, some of
those entering this class during tho af-
ternoon and some during the evening.
Official judgment had not been rendered
at a late hour on-thls class, but the
three highest scores are: B. R. Pollock,
jr., 258 words; J. W. Roloson, 248; F. L.
Catlin, 24i.

SIXTEEN POISONED.
Two Families Make a Meal of a wild Tup.
key That Had Been Feeding on Strlch-
tlne.

Little Rock, April 11.—The poison-
ing of two whole families is reported
from Browning Station, Franklin Coun-
ty. Sixteon persons were poisoned, and,
at the latest accounts, twelve of them
wore In a procarious condition and not
nqpcciod to survive. Win. Browning
shot a large, wild turkey gobbler and
invited tho family of George Hayes to
dine with him at tho dinner at which
it was to be served. Sixteen persons
belonging to tho two families sat
down to the table. Soon after
they bad partaken of the turkey they
began, one after another, to bo attacked
with nausea, violent vomiting and con-
vulsions. One of the boys of the Brown-
ing family was the only member not
taken ill and he gave tho alarm to
neighbors who hastily summoned med-
ical assistance. Four of tho poisoned
persons were relieved by vomiting, but
the other twelve are reported to be in a
dying condition. It is supposed the tur-
key, just beforo ho was shot, ato of somo
bait poisoned with strychnine, and
which had been set for wolvos.

"WTn lru, in the no

i A Treasured Relic.

Washington, April 11.—Seymour L.
Rau, of Philadelphia, called at the Ex-
ecutive Mansion, and on behalf of A.
Loudon Snowdcn, of Philadelphia, now
Minister to Orecce, presented to tho>
President a gold-headed canc_Engraved
on the head of tho cane was thin inscrip-
tion: "This cano was cut from the
yoke which supported independence boU
in 1770. To President Harrison."

A Forger Confesses.

Ravk.n'swood, W. Va., April 11_—n.

young mail carrier named Gustavtls Wil-
mouth is under arrest in Roane County
for a peculiar series of crimes. Wil-
mouth forged tho name of Benjamin
Rodgers, a wealthy farmor, to a number
of notes and collected tho money. Ho
then systematically broke open the
mails and destroyed tho—notes when
they were sent back to Rodgers. Wil-
niouth has confessed.

Lieutenant Steele Found Guilty.

Washington, April 11.—The finding
in tho court martial In the Steele-Wild
caso was made public at the War De-
partment this morning. Lieutenant
Steele was found guilty technically and
sentenced toconfinement within tho lim-
itSpf hispn.1t for three m.nil.ha and If, I us

reprimanded by his commanding officer.

The judgment of tho court was approvel
by Secretary of War Proctor.

A Hew Oil Territory.—
Fairmont, W. Va., AprlFTL—The

Hamilton well, the pioneer in the Marion
County field, began flowing at tho rate
of 300 barrels a day" last night. Tho
well is nearly 20 miles in advance of all

previous developments, and opens up an
entire new territory. There is great
excitement.

Big tamt Deal in TTert Virginia":
— HimrMflinN^jy. Va., April 11.—

A

trust deed has just been recorded by Ted
Uotchkiss, of Staunton, Va., for S450,-

000, purchaso money on a 40n.ooo-acro
tract of land in Lincoln and Wayne
Counties. The deal is tho largest in
wild lands evor recorded in West Vir-
ginia.

. .

Granted Without a Reduction.
Boston, April 11.—Nino hours with-

out a reduction in wages has been grant-
ed tho 2,200 workmen employed in
twolvo of the marble factories of Bos-
ton. Thoro remain but three firms that
have not yot compliod with the request
of the Marble Cutters' union.

"Doom-8ealere" Leave.
San Francisco, April 1 1.—A largo

number of white and colored "lloom-
scalers" left Oakland, Cal., Wednesday,
in order to escape the terrible things
which are predicted to happen on tho 14th
instant.

Mamie Stark Confeiaes.

Chicago, April 11.—Mamie Stark,
alias Emma Starr, arrested for poison-
ing Mr. Newland's family in Englewood
last week, has made a full confession.
She said she put the poison in the corn
to seo what olfect it would produce on
others, so sho could be sure of success in

an ollort to commit suicide.

House* Swallowed Up. ,

Caiuiondai.e, Pa., April tl.--Two
housos in Mayville were swallowed up
by a cavo-in in ono of tho mines under
tho village, and it is feared tho cave-in
will do great damage to tho place.

of tho British East Africa Company.
Railways would be buirtTTOTrrtho xsoast

through the Dominion, connecting with
tho sources of tho Nile. This scheme,
Jbe_wrJtQr said, would prove tho grave
of all tho commercial hopes of tho Ger-
mans.

A Boy's Fearful Crime.
Pineville, La., April 12.—This placo

is much excited over tho desperate at-

.tojnpt-flLWilllP Tnlhotr a sixtcen-yoar-
old boy, to kill six young ladios and
gentlemen on tho river yesterday. Tho
party had taken, without leave, a skiff

left in Talbot's charge. Seeing tho par-
ty in the skiff on tho river lie openod
fire on them with a shotgun. Miss Eila
Hardco had ono eyeshot out and Miss
Caddo had her face filled with shot.
Two of the young men were wounded,
but not seriously.

Subsidizing American Vessels.

Philadelphia, April 12.—A meeting
was hold in tho Philadelphia Board of
Trade rooms in tho interest of tho bill

beforo Congress to encourage American
commerco, by paying a subsidy of thirty
cents por ton for every thousand miles
of travel by American vessels. A
memorial was abjo adopted urging tho
establishment of a line of steamers bet-

fcwoon Philadelphia and tho West Coast
o^f Africa.

A Peculiar Wedding.
Galena, Hli, April 12.—A mother

and daughter took upon them the vows
of wedlock, tho grandmother of the
junior bride acting as bridesmaid. Tho
parties to- tho unique affair wero Wm.
E. Hammond, of Dubuque, and Mrs.
Mary J. Reddington. of do Daviess
County, 111., and Louis Bourineim, of

Warren, 111., and Miss E. J. Reddington.

Remarkable Operation for Consumption.
BERLIN, April 12.—A remarkable

operaAiQn.„fojr ^oousiiuiptioiL-has. tajcen

placo beforo the Surgical Congress here.
The anterior chest wall and the lower
wing of the affected lung were removed,
and the heart could bo seen beating in

the Cavity of the chest. Tho patient is

doing well, and tho Congress declares
that Consumption is now curable.

Not the Benders, After All.

Kansas Citv, April 12.—It has at
length been determined that the Griffith

family, of NilcsrMich., for a long timo
under arrest as the notorious Bender
family of Kansas, are not the Benders.
They were sent back to Niles yesterday.

It was proved that Mrs. Griffith was in

the Michigan penal 'tmitItute~«t"the "tinror

of tho Kan iia t outrages. 1

"Mother" Wa. the Laat Word Spoken by
Hob. Kamael Jaekson Randall.

Washington, April 14.— It was a sad
and touching scene at the Randall resi-

dence, on Capitol Bill, when Congress-
man Samuel J. Randall expired yester-
day morning, just as the bells of •
neighboring church were tolling 5
o'clock. Around the bedside were gath-
ered the family, the physician and
Postmaster-General Wanamaker, who

ttlptepx. \ fr iptwatch ov«v * •-*)

dying man during ifle night A few
moment* before hi* death he had opened
biij-eye, and, looking tenderly at his
wife, said, in a low tone: "Mother." A
word instinct with all the fond recollec-

tions of tbelr long and happy married life,

and by which he always called his wife
when none but the family were near.
He looked into her eyes as if ho were
about to say something more, but he
seemed to have no strength left, and in
a few moments he had passed away.
Death had come with the coming of the
dawn. The watcher* saw that »J1 was
over, and the brave wife and daughter,
who had nursed and cared for him dur-
hts long Illness, could restrain tholr
feelings no longer, but gave way
to their grief, while the physician
and Mr. Wanamaker endeavored to
console them as best they might,
though their own grief hardly jiermit-
*.-*"." ""J»|r*ak. For the Usl ».

—

it had been a certainty that the distin-
guished Pennsylvanian must go, and be
was In such a weakened and suffering
condition that death must have been'
a welcomo release. The death of
Mr. Randall removes a National figure
and a National man from American poli-

tics. Partisan he was, and a bold fighter
for his convictions, but a patriot, too, in
every fiber of his being. The deceased
was born in Philadelphia,October 10,189,8,

Up to a late hour yesterday afternoon no
definite arrangements for tho funeral
had been decided upon, but is probable
that the Interment will take place in
Laurel Hill Cemetery, Philadelphia.

A MAN OF NERVE.

Remarkable Feat of John Phillips

at Kearney, N. J.

CLIMBING 1 CHI1IEY 335 FEET HIGH.

* Parlloo* Bat Ingenloae Method ol

Reaching the Damaged Top of the
Great Smoke-stack of the I lark

* ""a** '.-r-,j*»«r> w **.

A DARINO PERFORMANCE.
New York, April 12.—Thousands of

persons kept their eyes on the big chim-
ney of the Clark thread works, at Kear-
ney.yesterday morning, watching for the

appearance of John Phillips, the bold
slater, who was about to finish his task
of making the wreck created by light-

ning approachable by inspectors. At
7:19 o'clock Phillips placed the last

ladder, an iron one, in position, and
climbed over the great bell and collar

to the (op of the. chimney. On"reach-
Ing the top he* waved one hand and a
wild cheer arose from the assembled
watchers. A few more hours' work by
the nervy climber made it possible for

workmen to reach the top. The chimney
was found to be considerably damaged.
During the severe th under-storm on the

morning of March 28 lightning struck

WIND AND RAIN.

Dwellings and Bams Scattered

By a Tornado.

OeeapenU KIther Killed or Maimed—
Thrilling and Unique Escapes—An

Electric and Wind Storm
Does Damage In Weft.

ern PennnTlra-

SPLIT ON A ROOK!

Convict Ferdinand Ward.
SiNd Sino, N. Y.. April 12.—Convict

Ferdinand Ward, who is deeply affected

over tho death of his wife, will noTlie"
granted permission to attend her funeral.

Ward's sister called at tho prison, and
lie requested her to take a rose and placo

Treasurer Aroher's Crookedness.
Baltimore, April 11.—The Archer In-

vestigating Committee made tho dis-

covory yesterday that in addition ..# the
S13:i,Ut)0 of coupon bends which Stato
Treasurer Archer disposed of ror his
jwn account, over Jfj >,u,it) of registered
?onds are uilssing.

Ooairuiaua Bouk Renominated.
Knoxvili.k, Tenh., April 11. -Con-

gressman L, C. I look wan renominated
for Congress yesterday for his seventh
term. Taylor was rciuneiii.ited, 1'iit a

faction boiled mid nouiuutod CTTCvJ
-

greasman Butler.

it in the hand of his dead wife. The
llower was taken from tho conservatory
ifftho prison grounds.

An Earthquake In Maine.
Dover, Me., Apiil 12.—An earthquake

shock was felt here yesterday morning
a few minutes beforo 3 o'clock. A noise
liko that caused by an explosion was
lirst heard, and then the earth trornbled
for several seconds. Clocks were stop-

pod and small anicles were thrown from
their places.

A Rush for Canadian Barley.

Kingston, Ont, April 12.—Grain deal-

ers hero are buying barley In largo
quantities and arranging its speedy
.shipment to the I'nited States, in antici-

pation of the new American tariff, which
increases the duty. Kivo vessels with
barley have cleared from here within a
wcok.

Sealskins Will Go Dp. •

Ottawa. Out.. April 12.— It is stated

that the negotiations now going on at

Washington respecting Pouring Sea will

result in the adoption of a "closo

seasonv11 from vcbirtr--tire -Alaska Com-
pany, n.iK enjoying a franchise thero,

will bo partially exempted.

M/; mon Question In Canada.
Ottawa, April Yj. -in tho Canadian

Commons the Mormon question was
ventilated. The Clause (Slating to po-

lygamy was amended, raising the pen-
altyfrom-two to live years' imprison-
ment.

One Hundred and Thirteen Go Down In
the Waves—Danger Unmasked Directly
In the Path of the Pacific Vessels—Thrill-
ing Scenes at the Sinking of the Suetta.

San Francisco, April 14.—By steam-
ship Mariposa from Australia additional
details have been received of the wreck-
ed steamer Suetta off Thourdan Island.
About nine o'clock on the evening of
March 1, tho passengers, who were
holding an impromptu musicale, were
startled by the sudden stopping
of the engines and the grating
of the vessel's keel on the sunken-
rock. In less than three minutes the
Suetta had sunk out of sight leav-
ing 291 people struggling in the waves.
Somo wero borne under by entangled
rigging, and others, more fortunate,
clung to tho floating wreckage. One
hundred and thirteen lives were lost
Of ono hundrod and twenty-six whites,
only thirty escaped. While of the 1«5
negroes eighty-two survived, many of
the whites being imprisoned in thestate
rooms. Captain Sanders states that he
was on the bridge when the vessel struck.
He pushed forward, and ordered the
boat* out. He found the ship already
settling. Ho had just time enough to
climb the rigging and jump into the wa-
ter when the vessel seemed to stand up
on end for a moment and then sunk. Af-
ter a half hour ho was picked up. Tho
rock on which the vessel struck is not
on the chart.and is right in tho track
of the course recommended by the Admir-
alty, which states that there are twelve
fathoms of water there.

Five People Drowned.
East Saoinaw, Mioh., April 14.—The

steamer Handy Hoy, of the Bay Line
river steamers, running between Sagi-
n.aw_jind Bay^jL'ity._whllo_boiiii(l—down.
yesterday afternoon ran lnt» .fin Flint

[

RTjd"-I*nre""Marwutto bridge, oarrying
away all her upper works. She was six-

ty feet west of her proper course in tho
channel. Caretessneas-piLthepart of those
in charge is given as the cause of the
accident. Captain Dolsen got ashore
and escaped, although the police are
searching for him George Little, xn-

gineer, and Ed Trump, the man at the
wheel, are in jail. It is estimated that
there were thirty people on the boat at
the time of the accident and all were
swept, into th o rivo r . The number of
lost as reported is five.

Anniversary of Lincoln's Death.
.Sjmunci-iki.h, 111., April 12.—The

twenty-fifth anniversary of the death of

Abraham Lincoln will be appropriately
observed hero on Tuesday next.

General Fremont Seriously 111.

Nk\v Youk, April 12.—The friends of

(iencral Fremont are alarmed about his

illness because ho himself seems dis-

heartened.

Ra'lrcad Laborers as Robbers.
\Yiii:i:i.!.\o, April 12.- A gang of rail-

road laborers killed a clerk and ro^oed
a commissary store in Wayne County,
W. Va.

New Iron and Steel Plant.

New Bkdkoimi, Mass., April 12.—

A

company is boing formed with a large
capital to establish a plant in this city

for building iron and steel sailing and
steamships.

Surveyor of Customs Dead.

Wiii.Kl.lNo, W. Va., April 12.— Hon.
Alfrsd C. Edgorton, U. S. Surveyor of

Customs in this city died yesterday.

Z: \ t" ibbltng Bravriri',8.

Boston, April 12.— l'oir Now lOngland
liruweiies, -ft IS sfiiteiV >e ;.e,

:
. 'irniiJ

ever Uj biiglUhiueii for s.',viu,nJ.

More Broken Levees.

Nkw Orlkans. April 14.—Tho break
in the Atchafalaya levee, which occur-
red on Wednesday, two miles squthof
Sims Port in Point Coupee Parish, is

now six hundred .foot wide and seven
feet deep. The town of Sims Fort is

said to bo ahoret-tao ft»u t liudep—whier,
Tho Cason levee, on the west bank,
about sevonteen miles north of Nelville,
broke about 4 o'clock Saturday morning.
This break is said to be throo hundred
feet wido and ten feotdoep. Advices wero
also received that the Big Bend levee,
of Hayou des Glaisea, eight miles west
of Sims Port, was badly broken.

His Services Recornlied.

Washington, April 14.—President
Harrison on Saturday presented a gold
medal to Joseph Francis, a nouogena-
riun inventor, in recognition of his ser-
vices in tho construction and perfection
of life-saving appliances. It contains
over three pounds of pure gold, and cost
S8,000. Tho medal was awarded by au-
thority of Congress, and is a rather tardy
though generous testimonial to merits
that wero long agofulsomely recognised
by foreign countries.

Senator Edmunds Sick..

Washington, April :4.— Senator Ed-
munds and family left Washington for
Virginia Beach, where they will remain
an indefinite period. The Sonator's
health is in a precarious condition, and
he will stay until it Is improved mater-
ially.

- - — Poverty. ©M-Age-andrSmelde.
Bahnksville, 0„ April 14.— Daniel

Harper, an old citizen of Malaga, Mon-
roe County, committed suicide by hang-
ing himself. Ho was 75 years old and
was once in good circumstances. Old
age and poverty are given as tho causes
of self-destruction.

Closer Commirctal Relations.
Washington, April k.—a bill favor-

ing closer commercial relations
between tho United States and
the other States of the Amer-
ican continent has boon introduced into
the 1

1
ouse- of—Congress by Representa-

tive llitt, of Illinois. This is in accord
with the recommendations of the I'an-
Amorican Congress Committee, charged
With tho consideration of that question.

Bismarck Sarcastic.
IIkki.in, April 14.-Prineo Bismarck

in '•'•
i

.

'

.t ) '' i with doscrihin r his last Jays
"i V>. . ,.,i ,ii ;i tl.rstf-clusK fuhorai.

Axaoif, O , April 10.—The worst tornado ever
experienced In this section passed through por-
tions of Medina and Sammlt Counties Tuesday
evening shortly after (o'clock. The tornada
originated in Sharon Township, mowed a path
of death and destruction for s*x miles directly
toward Akron, when It arose (rom the earth's
surface and passed harmlessly orer this city committee or the whole, and at t:40 p. m
without being noticed, and six- milea east of
Akron it again reached the earth and continued
its course for many miles further with unabated
fury. Beyond a heavy rain-fall nothing unusual
was noticed here, and nothing was learned ot
th e dam age—el*nwhere unltl yesterday ette*-
noon, when farmers from the country east
and west of here brought the news to town.
About 6 o'clock that evening two black, angry-
looktng storm clouds from north and south met
hi the west and seemed to unite. Kve wit-

nesses heard a roaring sound, and, looking to-

ward the northwest, saw a small runncl-sh: ped
projection below on Immense black cloud »itn
apex near the earth. A moment later the apux
struck the earth, a cracking, roaring sound was
heardi and the cyclone <iwe^ *»'^—* .e^-^.
fag every tnmg uerore it. n„~«.a « __. 7-3
twenty rods wide and six miles long. Nothing
was left In this path, and property on either
side was badly damaged by the force of the
wind and flying debris.

Committee on Apr. 12.

Hocse—Mr. McAdoo iN. .1 i, from the Gum
mlttee on Naval Affairs, called up tho bill to
prevent the enlistment of aliens in the naval
service of the United Slates, and it was passed.
Mr. Adams • 111. i called up the motion to recon-
sider the vote by which the House defeated
the bill making an appropriation to supply the
deficiency caused by the Silcntt defalcation.

Mr. Holman I Ind I moved to table the motion
to reconsider. Lost. The motion was then re-

considered, and the bill was passed. The
House then »ent into Committee ot the Whole.

aaTuTvisrtalion turned out to render a»sisV"t"*Tr". BUtlerwArth (D:> In tBe cnair. and the na-
vat appropriation bill was taken up and con-

sldcred by sections until adjournment at 5:26

p. m.

Washington, April Si—Senate.—Mr. Wilson

The farm buildings of the following farmer*
were converted into kindling wood witbln two
minutes: Uriah Woerstler, Richard Drown.
Isaac Brown, Frank Lacroix, Abram Lytle,
Henry C. Chandler, Chris F. Wall, Matthew
Bromley. Frank Bromley, Hughes Franks and
Henry WalL
Within a few minutes after the catastrophe

occurred the farmers who bad escaped the

SPLICING TBK LADDERS.

the immense chimney of the thread
works twice. The outer course of brick

was torn off in several places and the
chimney probably injured in other ways,
so that it was thought unsafe to continue
the operation of the mills till an exam-
ination could be made.
The height of tbe»staok-4s--3;i-'> feet,

greater than that of an; other in tho

United States. How to examine and
repair the damage-wrought was a ftreV
lem solved by Phillips, who ottered to
climb tho chimney and hang a
painter's scaffolding from the top.

He proposed to use ladders which he
would lssh firmly to each other and fix

to the side of the chimney by means of

spikes driven into the cement between
the bricks. His proposition was ac- 1 nothing rants frackTor^sevcfral miles further,

cepted. and a week ago last Wednesday TIB farmers who suffered most severe losses

he began to ascend the chimney. ; ' ,c ScoU Haelner, James-. Robinson,

ance to the less fortunate. The dead body of
Hughes Franks was found lying In the storm's
track, forty rods from the site of his residence.
He had been Instantly killed. He was a prom-
inent and wealthy farmer.
Mrs. Franks was found twenty rods fur-

ther on. Her side had been crushed in, the
ribs being broken. She can not recover. Mrs.
Franks still clasped In her arms the dead body
of a large shepberd house-dog.
Matthew Brantley was discovered pinned be-

neath the timbers of bis barn, and was extri-
cated only after long and hard work. He will
probably die.

Richard Brown was In a barn when the storm
struck it. He was found a quarter ot a mile
distant, unconscious, with his arms clasped
tightly about the stump of a sapling, whose top
had been twisted off. He is severely, If not fa-

tally, hurt.

Frank Bramley's house was wrecked and he
was caught in the debris, which caugbt flro

from a cook stove and was entirely consumed,
Bramley being rescued by a farm hand.
Many other Sharon residents are hurt, but

rone severely. Bits of furniture, clothing and
provisions are scattered about in treetops on
cither side of the tornado's path Tor miles.

\rtcr passing thruutrh Sharon and Copley
Townships the cyclone jumped over this city
and struck the farm of Scott Sweitzer, near
Krumroy, in Green Township. Mr. Swoltaer'a
family became alarmed at. the roaring sound
and sought refuge in the cellar, while Sweitzer
laughed at their foolish fears. Tho next mo-
ment the house was blown from Its foundations,
and be had just escaped with bis life, barely
having time to plunge headlong down the stair-

way into tbe cellar before the entire family was
penned up by the debris.

With ladders and ropes and spikes
Phillips set to work, and in a few hours
he He monstrated the practicability of

his plan. A fire truck ladder Thirty-

five feet in length was used as a

foundation, its spikes at the bottom
being sunk in a heavy plank, and its

upper end fastened to the chimney
with hooked spikes, which wove
firmly driven into the cement. The
second ladder, which is twenty-five feet

long, was lashed to the first, underlap-
ping it five feet. A cross cleat of wood
was fastened at the base, to make tho
union more secure, an 1 a strorig~plank

THE PROBLEM AT THE Tor.

was placed On two protruding spikes
to keep the ladder a proper dis-

tance from tho face of the chim-
ney. This process was repeated with
all the ladders. Kach ladder was hauled
up by a- tackle block and rope, -operat-

ed by two assistants upon the ground.
After the lower end was secured Phil-

lips daringly climbed it half way and
drove the spikes with which it was to hg
made firm.

The chimney is round, of. symmetri-
cal form, and is a beautiful pieco of
architecture. At the top there is a

great flare or bell that has an outward
slope of five feet, and to overcome this

apparently insurmountable obstacle

seemed. ta,tho_ spectators of.

the most difficult part of the under-
taking. Phillips was equal to it,

however. He carried his ladders up in
a straight course as far as they woiild

go, and from a point fifteen feet or so
lower ran a long ladder to the top of the
bell. This was secured in tho top of

the chimney by means of spikes, and
it was mado steady by a lacing
from the top of the uppermost short
ladder, so that he could climb it to
drive the spikes. To-the onlooker it

seemed an impossibility to so fasten a
ladder at the anglo required as to ena-
ble the climber to crawl outward and
get over tho edge of tho bell at the top,

but it has been accomplished, and the
daring climber has earned a snug fee as
his reward.

Not an Kmhesaler.
Cincinnati, April Bl—Ex-Treasurer

. Martin A. Jameson, of Warren County,
O., who has been on trial at Lebanon
for several days on an indictment which
charged him with nv.l cycling a largo

amount of the county (umU, has bueti

acquitted by the Jury.

"Pkrhaps," said a fresh young man, as

he plumped himself down on tho sofa

between the two giddy girls, "perhaps
you were discussing some choice
secret?" "Oh, no," said one of thorn.

"I was just saying to Minnie that 'noth-

ing should separate us,' but really I

didn't expect it to happen so soon." And
tho beating of his own heart was all the
sound he heard.

Title body of Lucy Zarato, the Mexican
dwarf, who died recently ou a railroad

Alfred Herwlck, Daniel Brown, George
Wise, Ellas Frank. Abram Helmbaugh, Simon
Myers and Robert Callahan. Their farms lay

In the course ot the tornado, and the buildings
were wrecked, orchards and crops ruined, nnd
stock suffered severely.

Alfred Herwlck was the only person badly
hurt, and It is thought he will recover, though
severely cut and bruised. The damage was all

done within a half hour, and tbo losses can not
at present be accurately estimated. The prop-
erty loss is heavier than that by any catastro-
phe in tbo history of this section.

Alliance, O., April 10.—The northern portion
of this olty was visited by a severe wind-storm
Tuesday night. Chimneys were blown down,
-oofs torn off, shade and fruit trees uprooted
and outhouses demolished. At Damascus, &ev-
en miles cast of this place, houses and barns

unroofed and whole orchards destroyeiL-
nber of cars in a train had tbeir roofs car-

-So far aa learned there- were-no ttt"

juries to individuals.

Pittsbi -ih;h Fu., April 10.—tSestern Penn-
syl\ aula was visited by an unusual rain wind
and electric storm yesterday morning. Great
damage was done, and at least two 11 res were
lost. In this city a number of houses were
struck by lightning and seretal persons stunned
tiut net seriously injured. The rain fell in tor-

for scvcTnT hoursT~fl^io.llnif cellars and
causing small streams to overflow.

At West Elizabeth two ch Urenof Geo. Beat-
tie, a boy uud girl, aged seven years, wero
drowned on their way to schoot whllo crossing
a run on a log. At Indiana, Pa., a bolt of llght-

nlng Btruck the flouring mill of WeTley A Wll-
son, anil the limluTng was hurned. loss tl.ViOO.

Ill Westmoreland County great damage is re-

ported. In Manor Valley the greatest damago
was doue, as most of tbe bridges were carried
a«ay. The Manor Valley railroad was badly
damuged and trafiic entirely suspended.
In Oroetisburg the high school building was

struck by lightning and slightly damaged. In
sections of the county the roadbeds arc nearly
washed away, rendering travel dangerous und
very difficult. _
At Tyrone the Juniata is away over its banks,

"houses and lots are inundated, and people have"
been compelled to move to higher ground. In
Cambria County tbe rain-storm was particular-
ly severe. Tbe Conemnugh river and Stony
eroek are again on a "high," and the lower por-
tions ot Johnstown are under water. Several
bridges have been washed away, and operations
suspended at the mills along the banks of these
sireums. At 6 o'clock last night the water was
two feel deep around the Telegraph office.

Uoanokk, Va April 10.—The most destruc-
tive wind-storm in the history ot Southwest
Virginia visited the Roanoko Valley last even-
ing, blowing down the casting house of the fur-

nac ' of the Crozier Steel and Iron Company in
Ity and killinv four cotered—laborers.

Houses were unroofed and trees uproot* 1 in
the track of the storm.

Cot.t'MBVtS, til, April M.—Columbus was vis-

ited by a tlerec tornado, which came from the
Alabama side and swept over the city with ter-
rilic velocity The shaft over the Electrio
Light Company's building was blown over,
crushing through the roof and damaging the
machinery. One man hud a narrow escape.
Th© tdectric lights are extinguished to-night.

Some houses were unroofed. The stoiin wu
very s-vere In East Alabama.

QUEER CRIMINALS.

In 1966 a pig was burned at Fontcnay
aux Roses, near Paris, for having eaten
a child.

In 13S6 a judge at Falaiso oondemned
a sow to be mutilated and hanged for
eating a child.

In 1389 a horse was solemnly tried be-
fore the magistrate and condemned to
death for having killed a man.
In 1694, during the witch persecutions

in New England, a dog exhibited such
strange symptoms of affliction that he
was bolieved to have been ridden by a
warlook, and ho was accordingly hanged.

"Criminal" animals frequently ex-
piated their offenses, like other male-
factors, on the gallows, but subsequent-
ly they wero summarily killed without
trial and their owners mulcted in heavy
damagos.

In the fifteenth century cooks were
somewhat credited with the power of
laying accursed eggs, from which sprang
winged serpents. In 1474, at Bale, a
cook was publicly accused of having laid
one of those dreadful eggs. He was
tried, sentenced to death, and together
with his egg was burned by the exe-
cutioner in the market-place, amid a

train in the West, was shipped by rail to

Jdexico; but was held at El Paso, Tex.,

until the Mexican custom-house was paid .
i^est concourse of people

an import tax of 1660, '

F1FTY-FIRST_ C0N0RES8.
Fin-t Se««lon.

Wasminctob. April 7-—Semate—The Housa
amendment to the Joint resolution for the re-
moval of the naval magazino from Ellis
Island. N. Y., was concurred In. A protest was
received fr, m the New York Chamber ot com-
merce, against the Chinese census enumeration
bill. Among the bills reported from commit-
tees and placed on tbe calendar were the fol-

lowing: Senate bills for habile buildings at
Kansas City, IJOUOOO; (Jruml Haven, Mich.,
f100. 000. t.od Mansfield, O., 110 1,000.

Horsa.—The Senate drpendent pension bill,

,}-Bienei*<i -»-,Yn a »e,-n^t* -(»?£&>«.vrotV aa,m»a
called up. A motion to suspend the noes and
paas It aa a substitute failed—yeas IH9, nays 87,

not tbe necessary two-thirds. Tbe public
building bills were then passed. Tbe legisla-

tive appropriation bill waa reported. A bill to
increase the salary of the Surgeon f.eneral of
the Marine Hospital service (Dr. Hamilton)
failed for lack of the necessary two thirds vole.

The naval appropriation bill was taken up in

the
House adjourned.

Washington. April S—Senatr.—Mr. Ed-
munds gave notice In the Senate that as soon
as the Montana election case could be disposed
of. the Judiciary Committee would endeavor to
bring tbe anti trust bill as reported by that com-
mlttee in obedience to the order of the Senate.
Bills were reported and a joint resolution Intro-

duced to give extra law liooks to the Howard
University. The Montana case was taken up
and debated, but laid aside for tbe anti-trust
bill Mr. Sbermnn said that, while tbe bill waa
not all he wanted, he believed that It was the
beat that could be got, and be would therefore
vote for It as It stood. Amendments proposed
by Reagan and Oeorge were rejected, and the
bill as reported was passed, 5.' to 1. tThe bill

passe I is exactly a* it cam* Iio saWtoaTy

THE COMMONWEALTtt^
I-eglslatWe rrneeewla*rs.

nuHBfosn, April ».—SawiTS—No isasiaa,

Hor**.—The action of ysaterday la patatat
the tai reduction bill aver the Governor's vete
wa* op on a motion to reeonaMar, coupled with
a motion to table. Mr. W. U Smith, of Madt-
son, arose this morning to a^iieaUon dSjMraoaal
privilege addressed to an »rflele InwtvwVoorier-
Journal. charging him with having aetedia had
faith with the Governor In th* matter of tfaVvata
under consideration. The Senate raaolatlaa

g ving the 3 tale Teacher*' Association^** a**
of the Capitol for their annual.meetlogn* Jane

/ wm* po»r,. »*i>r x « or i
'%m

concurred in.

FFANxroRT. April 7.—BiRin-Mr. Pater-
man, from tbe Committee on Bdacatloo, re-

ported favorably a bill to establish aad main-
tain three State Normal Schools. It waa or-
dered printed and recommitted. A Mil passed
incorporating the Baptist Ministers' Aid 8a-
eiety. of Kentucky. Governor Buekner seat in
three vetoes, two to tbe House and one to the
Senate—one to regulate the sale of liquor la
Hlndmaa, Knott county, and the other a claim
of John Ketcham, 4? Breathitt County, on the
score of pauper Idiots The Senate veto wa* of
a bill to Incorporate the Kenyon Bank Trust
and Guarantee Company of LoulsvlUe, the ob-
jection being, thai faitat ia* omnibus order.

House.—The House had another round over
the Governor's veto of the tax reduction bill,

and left It In the same condition It la now,
ready to be called up at any time. The Com-
mittee on Criminal Laws reported favorably
the bill of Commonwealth's Attorney* on a sal-

ary of R.S00 per annum, and It wa* made * spe-
cial order for Wednesday. Bills", incorporating
tho Lexington and Richmond railroad and th*
Central Electric Compauv.

ZjPUleGovern-

(Ia.1 offered a resolution (which was agreed to)

instructing the Committee on Inter-State Com-
merce to inquire what additional legislation Is

necessary In respect to commutation and ex-
cursion tickets so aa to prevent abuses now ex-
isting In regard to individuals and localities.

The House bill appropriating 170,000 to supply
the deficiency occasioned by the defalcation in

tbe office of Iho late Sergeant-at-Arms of tbe
House was reported from the Committee on
Appropriations (without amendment) and pass-
ed. The Senate then resumed consideration
of tbe Montana contested election cose, and
Mr. Pugh concluded his argument in favor of
the Democratic claimants—Messrs. Clark and
Maginnis. Mr. Turpie, also u member of the
Committee on Privileges and Elections, pre-

.cnted an argument on the same side of the
question. The Chinese enumeration bill

was discussed, and at t> p. m. the Senate ad-

journed.

HOCSE.—The Speaker having laid before the
House tbe Senate bill for the improvement and
maintenance of the National Zoological park,
with tbe House amendment (providing that the
D'Strlct of Columbia shall pay half theexpensei,
with the request from the Senate for a confer*
encc, Mr. McComas iMd.) moved that- -1 he
House recede from Its amendment. After a
long debate. Mr. McC'omas' motion to recede
was defeated—IS to 109. The House insisted on
its amendment, and a conference was ordered.
The naval appropriation hill was considered,
and « itliout action the House adjourned at
5 p. m.
Washington, April 10—S«natk—The Pres-

ilent pro tern. (Mr. Ingalls) remarked that he
was in error yesterday in allowing the motion
to take up the Chinese enumeration bill while
1 be Montana eleel ion case was -undisposed of,

either by being postponed, laid aside inform-
ally or other action, and ruled that the Mon-
tana case -is to proceed until completed. The
case was then taken up and discussed pro and
con by Messrs. Hoar, Gray, Teller Turpie,
Sherman. Eustis, Edmunds, Voorhees and
Kennn. No action was taken and the Senate
adjourned.
IlOt'SE— In the House this morning the Chap

lain offered a prayer for Mr. Randan. The
House went Into Committee on the Whole, Mr.
iluttcrwnrth (O.) in the chair, on the naval ap-

propriations Mil. Mr. Herbert (Ala ) offered an
amendment providing for the construction of

Iwo instead of three, coast-line battle-ships.

Lost—31 to 52. Mr. Peters ilvas.i moved to

strike out the entire clause for the increase of

the navy. He believed that the United States
had no uee»l of baltle-shtps. and possessed all

the cruisers that It required. At^or Jcuale Mr.-

Holman (Ind.) moved to strike out the para-

aranh provi iluur fur.
Ilia thrc» battl(uslii)>K.-lua

leavini; in the provision for an armed cruiser.

Agreed to —its to ?'>. Tue bill was then favor-

ably reported to tlu? HoiTST. but no final action

was taken, and the Hiium- adjourned
Washington. April 11 —Senate.—The con-

sideration of the Montana election case was re

sumed: and, as no Senator sought the floor,

the yeas and nays were ordered on the first res-

olution. and the vote was about being taken
when Mr. j-.varis rose ana suggested mat it no'

Senator on l he ether side desired to speak, ho
would proceed to make the closinir argument
In -u|ijM.rt ot Hie committee's report.

—

Mr Hoar

pave notice thst on Monday he should ask the

Sennte to remain in session until the Montana .

caie ,s .iT*po*ccM, After an executive session, '^*" '

°"^i
t0 «£»!»«-- -MmciP-l..elections

the Senate ndjourn*d till to-morrow.

HorsE— Mr. Lacey called up the contested
election case of Wnddell vs. Wise frrm tho

Third District of Virginia. Mr. Enloe (Tenn.)
raised the question of consideration. The
House decided—yeas 124, nays 113—to consider
the election case; and Mr. Lacey took the floor

with an argument in favor of the claims of the
coiiie.-.tain. Mr. O'Kcrrali. iVa) supported
th*- resolution or the minority of the Committee
on- Elect ens, uhieh declar.-il the sent crant
After con siderable de tun e without dispos ing of
the mnt'er the house took a recess, ti.e even-

ing session to be for the consideration of pri-

vate pension bills.

Washington. April 12 —Sen atb—Mr. Danes
presented a petition of the Boston Hoard or

Trade, indorsing the resolutions of the New
York Chamber of Commerce, "remonsi rating

agutnst the proposed legislation for driving the

Chinese out of the country." Tito following

public building bills were reported nnd placed
on the calendar: Marine Hospital at Gallipolis.

O., Hl.OOO; tor Fremont. Or, JSO.OUO. The
following bills were passed: Senate
bill to increa-e the rat" ot pensions
for certain eases of itenfness to forty dol

larsamonth. Senate bill to increase the effi-

ciency and reduce the expense of the Signal

Corps of the army. The bill transfers to the
Department ot Agriculture the Weather Bu
reau. leaving the Signal Corps of the army tore
main In the War Depart mo t. After an execu-
t ve session the Senate adjourned.

liorsK. -The Waddlll-Wise contested elec-

tion case was resumed und the Republican con-

testant seated--yeas l'H. nays 120. Eulogies on
tbe late Kepres-'iiiatlve Laird, ot Nebraska,
were delivered. At 4:50 p. m. the (House ad
journed.

Items,

Ox the strength of tho court of claims'
decision, the lower House of Congress
paasi d a bill to pay members the amount
of salary stolen by Silcott, the default-
ing cashier ot tho Sergeant-at-ariirs'
ollice.

A m:w service pension bill has boon
Introduced in Congress by Representa-
tive ltoothman, of Ohio.

Tun House Judiciary Committee will
favorably report tbe Torrey bankruptcy
bill.

TitK proposed Chinese enumeration
law is denounced by the New York
Chamber of Commerce as an insult to
China.

At the annual convention of Meliill
University, Montreal, it will lie official-

ly announced that donations amounting
to SI,000.000 have been made. Sir Oonald
Smith giving a quarter of a million for
a woman's branch, and Wm. C. .McDon-
a ld, sr t-ictr tolmoctv merchant, nearly
$500,000 for a school of architecture.

Near Helena. Ala., Deputy Sheriff D.

A. Saunders arrested Charley l'oe and
Clark Scott, desperate colored men,
wanted at ltessemer, Ala., for the mur-
der of Officer Tate. They were jailed.

Chaki.ks lioouw in. a Creek Indian,
living near Tubw, I. T.. was literally
chopped u> piece-, while slc^plujr, with
fit* fam'.lv ahoul 111 m, I! .

>

been arft stet! on stispfciou,

ern-
or. aa stated In a recent veto, passed. A bin
passed affecting the State Insurance laws It

prohibits a life company from taking Are risks
'

or engaging in other enterprises. II may, how-
ever, take accident risks.

Frankfort, April 8.— Sinatc.— Mr. Lindsay
Introduced a bill to authorise the transfer of -

saloon license from one person to another. The
Thome tobacco bill was msde a special order for
Thursday. Tbe bill providing for the issue of
bonds for the Covington reservoir will be re-

ported to the House aa it comes from the trus-

tees. Governor sent in two veto messages to
Newport bills. One la an amendment to the
city charter to authorize an issue of tVfjO.OOO of
bonds for the reconstruction of street*. Th*
other Is also a charter amendment, and pro-
vides ror the exemption of certain personal
property from taxation.

House. -This was bill day In the House, and
a number of new bills were Introduced, among
them the following: To close the saloons of
Covington between midnight and four o'clock
in the morning; also bills to provide * registra-
tion and secret ballet for municipal elections in

that city. The latter two are similar to the ones
over which the two Houses recently failed to
agree: to reduce taxation from forty seven to
forty five cents; to make fifty pounds of green
apples a bushel.

FRANxroKT, April ».—SanAn.—The fight

over the Christian; Cam)ty registration bill wa*
transferred to the Senate this morning, and the
matter was sent to the Committee on General
Statutes. The Hoaae bill providing a whipping
post for Graves County, for the punishment of
petty laraeny. passed and Is now ready for the
signature of th* Governor. A bill to restore, la
a modified form, special findings to the code ot
practice, was finally dropped Into the order* of
the day- Mr. Gocbel. from th*
Committee on General Statutes, re-
ported favorably Mr. Wallace's bill to make
ik. ii t z a felony. It passed—aye* S3, nays 1. A
motion to reconsider wa* tabled, and th* bill 1*
now ready for the signature of the Governor.
The conference committee appointed to shape
up a suitable bill calling a constitutional con-
vention made a report to-day. The Senate bill,

amended as to the pay of the officers, wa*
agreed upon and will be reported to the House
to-morrow.

HODS*.—Bills passed: To incorporate the
Northern Kentucky Land and Title Insurance

'

Company ; to amend the charter of the Camp-
bell County Protestant Children's Home ; to In-

corporate tbe Newport police ahd Bre district
in Campbell County; to amend the charter of
the town of West Covington; to incorporate the
Rosedale Agricultural Association, of Camp-
bell County. Mr. Myers entered a motion lo re-
consider; to amend the charter of the city ot
Newport: to provide sewerage for Newport,
and also ror Dayton; to incorporate the Citi-
zens' Electric Company, of Dayton; to amend
the charter of the Incorporated District of
Highlands, in Campbell County; to amend the
charier ot the Newport Light Company. The
last six are Senate bills.

Fh a nkfobt, April 10.—Sawat*—Bills passed

:

H. B. incorporating the Covington Trust Com-
pany ; increasing the jurisdiction of magistrates
in Covington to fc!00; providing for * reglstra-

'

lion law in Christian County. The Thome to-
bacco bill wa* passed In the special order* till

to-morrow. Mr. Kemp asked leave to bring in
a' bltl'to repeat the act empowering the munici-
palities In Campbell County to regulate the ob-
servance of Sanaavy. The House bill amending
the charters of West Covington wa* reported
and passed.

HOCSB. —Mr. Draddy's motion to reconsider
the action by which the lottery franchise of the
Newport Newspaper and Printing Company
was repealed, wa* tabled. The bill is now ready
for the Governor's signature. A Joint resolu-
tion, providing for final adjournment May S
-want o rer.

—

The S*n*te bill to place C
wealth Attorneys on * salary of M.500 per annum
In lieu of rees, was passed. The lollowing bills

were passed this afternoon: To further amend
we eaarter ot covlhgtoh lirreepeet to supplying
water for tbe citizens, authorizing an issue of

-+

in Covington by providing the Australian *ys- -

tern of voting: to close the saloons In Covington
between midnight and 4 o'cloca a. m.; toamend
the charter of West Covington, authorizing the
issue of 110. OOt) bonds for the erection ot a publlo
school; to amend the act creating the office of
jailor ot Campbell County, providing that here-
after in elections for this office only the voters
residing outside of the corporate limits of New-
port, Dayton and Bellevue shall be entitled to
vote.

lution waa adopted filing May 10 as the day of
Baal adjournment. Bills passed: Exempting
certain property In Augusta, Bracken County,
rn m municipal taxes; incorporating the Cen-
tral Electric Company of Lexington: incorpor-
ating Leltchtleld. Big Spring and Northern rail-

-oad. The Thorne tobacco bill was taken up,
. arious amendments offered and left a* unfin-
ished business.

Hoist-,-.-Action on the day of final adjourn-
ment was postponed uatu to-morrow. The asy-
lum matter was up yrain, but wa* leftjiaflnlsh-
ed business. Thirtyfflve new bills were intro-
duced, among them the following: To legalize
an apprcpriatlon of fl,&00 by Crittenden County
Tor the benefit of tornado sufferer*. "To author-
ize the citizens or this Commonwealth to meet
and organize lodges in the district scaoal-h<m*e*..

*

of the Slate. To incorporate the KetttnoWy' *
Horticultural Society. It is a State organize :"

lion. Governor Buekner sent to the Hoaae to- rpt
lay his disapproval of two bill*.One was entitled
"An act to prohibit the sale ot liquors within
one mile of Macedonia Baptist Church, in _
Grant County," and the other "An act to pro-

'"

hiblt the sale of liquors wfthfn* radius of one
and one-half mile of the Beard Presbyterian"
L'hurch. In Scott County. ..—

—

' 'V/ *$
~f?ATms TntsMt was shot and fatally *
wounded in Floyd County, while eloping
with a thirteen-year-old girL

Vklvinotox, a little town twelve
miles from Owensboro, was entirely de- »
Btroyed by fire the other afternoon.
Hi ght or ten large business places were
burned entailing a loss of $45,000, with
little insurance. Other small losses,

principally small business houses and ,

residences, valued at 47,500, were
uurned, none of which were insured. -

There is not a business house left stand- ,t)

ing in the place. . »

Tim Louisville butchers propose to'

light the gouge of Louisville ice dealers. *
Spotted fever has unquestlooa-brfalp

made its appearance in Union£oufjA**aj|t
At Henehaw, near MorganflejiJ|«|2S»
children have died from It. ^*^^^

KePKESE.NTATIVK HltKCKINKfrTOK*-

1

troduced a bill in the House*?
\

liam N. Rphb, of Lexington
full satisfaction for twelve

nishod the United States Government at

Louisville, In loftS.

i'HE examining trial of Sol Saaith,

t has. Bowler and Holland Coleman,
colored, at Elkton, charged with th«r

murder of dames Melinite, at a dance in

Todd County, resulted in their Upiay
held without bail,
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I Sarrounu ing*

from or Imparted

HOTHM

»*glte*toa Of tlNUliu lead quee-
4ags te tolad tea tragedy ami ro-

i connected with the well-known
» chief, Quanah. HU mother

k white woman, captured ia her
•rlbood by the Comanche*, and

^filLbi&nain Texas over lato
me of the
resided in

Her family,Bi «*? tuh,
*V*fa*aGeaaty.

red la Kwm Texas at the time,

f parwW teM being mm that of
Mm Parker. Thia 1* aw what U
Falestlae, thea asmposed of a (aw

tt we* away beck ia the day*
>ea Texas waserepebllo—a few yean

t she jots** the sisterhood of

re* a wea hit of a barefooted
r, attending my flrit aobool U the
>woota. IesastUlsee, lamy mem-

ory, that old eoeool-hous* aad iu sur-
ttsjg* Some of the boysaadglrls

'ho attended that old aobool are bow
a and women of prominence, kaown
arywhere. .The old sohoel-hous* waa
li* of pine Iowa with the Dark on.
a b«rk served aa a home for the

wplon*, which made themselves tree
easy 1» llvenlag up the

Oh/ ««4 the "teek, teak.
' of the aawyer worm work-

la* i» those logs waa the oonaUnt
peak of the day. The great wide
aimaey, made of erooa aUcka covered
Mitt day and moss, waa not the least

areeque of the sarronndlng*. The
tebla spring branch waa Just under
till where we got water trow the

• ig aad waded ia the brook with our
M juventle aweethcarta, a pastime for

Mob we inevitably received the (rood
-tjyie thrashing. -The desk* were
ply rough pine boxes with the lids
haw toward yon, bold oa by strips of
*tor hinge* The seats were pine

]p»ev*ewa smooth oa the straight sur-
e, holes bated la the under aide aad

rtvea lato them for legs. Bach
attended the length of half the
The floor was what was called a

:
boon. Thia waa made of pine slab*,
ead-pat together as closely as po»-
read peggud *> the stoppers. Pick-

!

emfiwaUMMi a^i ~.M A.% a.-..
. m _ , _ M A .w» w* wiu upiv loai ot toe

'•as to* pupils were called,

WB>B|-*BaW'' pttBOlMOtt
' fnrniahtng splinters every day

rjawyaar, from generation to gen-
Many a tender little feminine

-we* captured' while its owaer.
- the anrgeoavwaa picking the
I Inters oat of the fefetof

be drawn
te ber ia the way of conversation. She
then gare an account of her life among
the ladlen*. She loved te tell at their

iattatte kiadaass aad teaderaees te
her. After growing te maturity aha

the wile of the old chief, by
bad one son, whom aba

named Quanah. She constantly grieved
far her earn aad her daaky husband aad
tor the old Iadlaa Ufa, aad wade fre-

weaart efforta te eaeape aad return.
vary thing possible waa done for her
by relations aad friends, aad ahe had
every comfort aad every luxury, yet
It waa plain to all that under the re-
stralnta aad restrictions of civilisation
eba waa fretfiag aad pining bar life
away. Ska told them that her captivity
a* n£t #st»; hale was worse kaaa

eapUvlty among the Indiana. The
of her longings, her sighs aad

her plaintire songs was for the old In-
dian life aad tor her absent husband
aad child.

She was ever gentle aad loving; bat,
like a tender flower transplanted from
balmy atmospheres aad toft skies to
uncongenial climes, keen air, gray skies
aad chilly winds, ahe drooped aad died.
She survived her return home about
seven years.

Her warrior husband. Big Buffalo, be-
came fiercer aad bolder te his forays
from New Mexico down Into Texas, try-
ing to recapture his wife and avenge
himself oa the pale face. He waa final-

ly killed te a battle near Fort Worth a
tew years after his wife's capture.
Quanah, who was almost a

oseded his father •* ohief of the twi

IfltttTlstfiTiBnnnr vmanan r»t*ra»
April, 188a, I was visiting my ranch 1

GROUND.
wu»a «x.x>. *> w^

* omir a qaiatim «r stewta** - v
Power la ottea more fatal than the

lack ef it, aad the Republicans at Wash-
ington seem to have gotten themselves
Into a pretty plokls. Thay have not
ohosen the straight aad narrow path,
and consequently they have wandered
very deep Into the wttdera*** In their
effort to revise the tariff by increasing
its wrongs under the protease of alleviat-
ing them, they have incurred the teat
wrath of every section of the country
They have fouad it impossible to gradu-
ate the evil with such alosty that ao
maa oaa say that he does not endure a
more grievous weight than te lafltotod
upon bis neighbor, and in ooaaequeaoe
they find themselves very nearly at
their wits' end for remedies.
Sinoe the MoKlaley tariff ebomlae-

_
ttoa was proposed to an astasia***. •-•*--

---«Jir potest* — ,«. **& naiiiiEat ana*T BtfUlng cvfls of the ball hairs
'

the Aj|H^^^^^H^^H9^^^^^^^H
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smmreo, who bravely kept back the
waea it was plain to the tender-

' i surgeon that he was suffering
tel agony.
ire was te this achool a very pretty
yed llttl* maiden about my own

She wasnamed Cynthia Ann,
»f Captain John Parker. Gap-
r was quite "a big maa" la

Wmtbood; Uved la a large
?houae with real glass windows

i Winds. Favored, indeed, was
bo could win a smile from or
favor of sweet little Cynthia
isather father member of the
•Ureas? So I was tar* eavy of
ys, BsCyafchla Ana aad I be-
-tmoeAsraaflv of oowrav Iwas
of many a flgbt la a abort

icknowledged. without blush-
we were- sweethearta, Cynthia

.
la feet, she was not back-

letting it be kaown
ed the dispute, but resulted te
te aad soma fete lickings for

Archie County, near the South line of
the Iadlaa Territory, aad stopped at a
hotel at Wlohtta Falls, I noticed among
the guests a tall, well-dressed, graceful
aad intelligent-looking Indian. His
complexion proclaimed him to be a half-
breed. On inquiry. I ascertained that
it waa the celebrated chief of the Com-
manches, Quanah Parker.
When Introduced to him I told him

that I had knovjn his mother in her-
beautlful young girlhood; that I had
been a schoolmate of hers, and had seen
her often la her last days. He showed
great interest and the delight of a boy
at meeting some one who had known
her. He said he bad known his toother's
history from his boyhood, and. he felt
he had ao right to attempt to get her
back from her friends and relations.
He thus early exhibited thoae noble
traits and high-minded characteristics
which have enabled him to lead his
tribe to the progress they are making.
While be was talking be took me aside,
that his friends might not see what they
weald consider unmanly tears la his
ayes,
Quanah Parker Is one of the beet

known of the younger Indian chiefs.
He Is wealthy, owns large herds of cat-
tle and noises, has Immense pastures
and well-cultivated .fields, and last, but
by no means least, Ave wives and
numerous children. leaked him about
the personal appearance of his squaws,
aad he replied, with a genuine Iadlaa
shrug:
"Ugh! heap pretty—all sweet-
And then be smiled as if be knew that

this waa the Indian side of his nature
which I oould neither appreciate nor
approve. He gave me a cordial invita-
tion to visit him In the Territory. He
aald that be oould promise me an abun-
dance of game and fish and a good time

pouring in. That it would create a
tariff for prohibition, aad not for rev-
enue, is becoming evident even to those
who do not usually disturb their brains
with this very important but sometimes
vexing question, and since the people
have begun to recover from the surprise
caused by the bold inlqnity of the
measure they do not hesitate to make
known their opinion la decided words,
bringing grief to the hearts of those
who cling to the decayed doctrine that
the Republican party, tike the King,
can do no wrong.
The sugar-makers first raised the cry

of bad treatment Louisiana, Kansas
and California have sounded the slogan
of battle. - Beaabltoaa members from
sugar districts say that the party lash

to all the
people." Tell h\ut that hta nearest rail-

«** depot te bis home market; tail htm
that for every thing be sella thai* the
prion is fixed in the free- trade market
of the warld. at Liverpool, 8aa>« that
ocean freight, railroad freight, oommia-

ohargea, ate, are deducted out of
the free-trade a 1

The largest porttoa
of bis sales may never smell salt water.
yet he baa paid the freight to Liver-
pool, or, ia other words. It wis
deducted from tea free-trade market
price. Tell bite that all imported goods
have added to the price the ocean
freight All American goods sell tor the
•am* price as the imported, aad al-
though tbey never smelt salt water, yet
protection enables the borne market te
add the ocean freight oa all Amerioaa
iwds. Tell him be pay* ail freight oa
all be sella to the free trade Liverpool
market and pays all freight ea all be
bays of protected Amerioaa goods te
bis depot home market, aad that the en-
tire freight business of all thee* great
railroads comes out of the farmers*
P* **** ?>"J|UnJ^th*pey*atrih«te,

cent to protection
nut to lloasaamsat

on every thing be consumes of goad*
taxed for

"
the benefit

"~i ~ii~~Z~Z3?
—" *"~"* •«"" Mm anu saiu: "jjea, let me have a

wli"^».^„*°^:L!?^ *2? «** •*.*"«* ra **»*• "« «*wa"

k aight the Comanche Indians,
-in that part of Texas, were

i ear neighborhood Every
in to* block house

immediate abode. Cantata
ly took refuge in the great
bonne, near where Pales-
Tee Indians attacked this

1 scalped every one of the
iiag ail of Captata Par-

py except Cynthia Ann. Tbey
p Into oaptlvlty away lato the
' i of New Mexico. As many
'1 be spared from the neigh-
-rodthe Indiana tor several

: to be able to retake Oyn-
, they were unsuccessful

I L. 8ul. Boss, of Waoo,
1 the Texas Bangers,
uiahed at a dashing
at tae bead of the

lite late war, who
*t Texas, gave battle

I mt Comanche* ia
i part of the State. He

tdeaptur-
Amongtbs

r flare* little

1 to surrender until a
dated at bite and was
lag discharged He
laadsaad la aaoft,

levied out:

"•Amnrtaeaar
red covering of

to the astonished
t aad breast of a

that his "wigwam" Is a very commodious
and handsomely furnished house.
In December, 1885, Qusnah's life came

near terminating at the time bis oo-
ohlef, Yellow Bear, met his death.
Tbey were at the Plokwiek Hotel, in
Fort Worth, Tex., and occupied a suite

Yellow Bear blew out his gas,
ia the morning Quanah was found

almost beyond recovery, while Yellow
Bear, In the adjoining room, had entirely
yielded up his ghost and gone direct to
the Indians' happy hunting-ground He
»a* taken to the Territory aad buried
by bis tribe. His funeral is said to
nave been the largest and melt affect-
ing that has ever been in the Territo-
ry. The grief of hU tribe was probably
greatest that be met bis death by the
common practice of a pale-faced Con-
grateman. - ' "

Quanah Parker la unquestionably the
wisest the most progressive and the
most advanced chief the, Comanche*
have ever bad This is undoubtedly

the laheritaaee of his mo t!

intelligence. The Comaaohea have al-
ways been noted -for their fierceness,
their Intrepid bravery and their love of
war. They have always been the best

howolf, I f*d»*» fatej all the Indian tribes, and
, have alway* demanded a chief who

would lead out these savage cbaraoter-
istlos In them.
"The ways of Providence are myste-

rious and past finding out" In the
light ef what has been accomplished,
aad what will yet be done through
Quanah Parker, Cynthia Ann Parker's
capture was not altogether aa evfL—
Wm. A Bowen, ia^f. Y. Sun.
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backs, but they will not respond to Its
sting, as they can not neglect the In-
terests of their constituents tor the sake
of party fealty. If this bill goes
through they claim that their districts
will be ruined, and it will bare to bs
said that the Republicans did it We
suspect however, that some of these
geatlemea talk a little too loud, and
when the time of action comes will vote
as their leaders dlotate, for the Repub-
lican party has ever been a well-dis-
ciplined one, aad allows little rebellion
in its ranks. But neither their ad-
herence nor their defection oan smother
the discontent in their districts, and the
sanctified Republican party mustanswer
forlt
The Republicans might withstand the

sugar question if that was the only
evil, but as misfortunes never come
slagry, they are oppressed by a cloud
of complaints caused by this bill of
thelr's. Delegations from all the great
oities representing the canning Inter-
ests are hurrying in an angry multitude
upon Washington to protest j

placing of such a heavy duty upon tin-
plate. Verily, when Mr. McKlnley sees
tbem coming he will flee like the ostrich
and bide bis head ia the sand, for he
knows that he can make no sufficient
answer to their reproaches.
In slang parlance sugar and tin are

correlative terms, and, perhaps, the Re-
publicans hope to neutralise evils by
cutting the duty down oa oa* and put-
ting It up on the other. Tbey abolish
the major part of one revenue tariff and
double another, and while tbey are
wrestling with those who object to such
a wonderful way of doing things, tbey
must taka a turn with the hide men.

In thee* days ef her old age aad fault-
finding New England picks many a flaw
In the MgV tarOr which she formerly
thought came direct from Heaven to
Mem and enrich mankind in general,
and New England In particular,: and our
Republican brethren find themselves
unable to gratify her wishes. With free
M*os New England manufacturers have
"ap a large export tiade la uisnu-'

of protection to
Amerioaa Industry and he stares at you
with open-eyed wonder and amasemeat
—for there te the blessing of a home
market ami the terrible image of Brit-
ish free, trade, that to bim U some un-
defined horror, that threatens rain and
bankruptcy *» the waoto Nation: He
belisves all this ss he believes and has
faith in hie religion Long time ago aa
old man and his son went to the wood*
to hunt squirrel* The old man soon
found a squirrel on the top branches of a
tell tree, aimed aad fired, aad when the
smoke cleared away the squirrel waa stUl
there. He aimed aad fired again; still
the squirrel remained stationary. The
son came up on hearing TH* report of
shots and said: "Bad, let

^^Hrfbt **!d not a word, bat pat
^K^^K bis bores, wfaioh gave a big
jump. w ;

-
.,

'Stop! Stop!" said .the old woman
ranniag after him; 'do youthink I shall
•ot gat to your village just the same.
Wbatbar you>lve m* a ride orjiott I
•ball bs there a little later on, never
Jav '

a

Jtewsaonabla t» dhar 3 ff*a*
altt<r la return! proenlas that I wttl
act touch you not' any of youn."
"Got on,", aald the peaaaat. bringing

hi* horse to a stand*till.

The Plague mounted behind him, aad
tbey lot* on. Presently the peaaaat,
growiag bold, stopped aad aald to the
old woman;

'If you waat to make me perfectly

«*PP7. yon will spar* Johnny Smith at
the viUsge, sad Billy Weaver, aad Tom
Joiner."
"Very well," said the old woman, «l

wlU spar* tbem."
The man whipped up bis horse again,

but bad got gone more tbaa a quarter of
a mile farther before be begged the
Plague to spare such a oaa, and such a
baa, aad such a one.
'Sawttlapam them," said she.
And this went on until there were not

mora than tea peapls In the village
whom the Plague had not agreed to
spare.

Thay arrived at the village. On the
foUowiag day a great many people ware
taken ill with the plague, aad within a
day or two thirty of the villagers were

taal
tpruttaMn

Indian Territory, *>•.«?.>

north-^^L^H^^^H
rMtfLTQlaM a«£tr**y (90l ~&s#V
Fornartfoulara aji^^H
agentefthe Wabash or oon

Taaaa i* no each tate)

unoomfombte^Mllwaahi

i
bate

=s

ToTaaa^MToai-Pteaaammml
sra teat I nave a positive rem
above named disease. By Ma

coaaumetloa if they ww
XU Pearl ttreet New Verfc.

aire oase sau orjo a
tour sportsman.-jf. o.

oar* to live let him aav-
~ hooting with an. eme-

" Ptoajrao*

SSf?*».«S!B* B-*" **»» «BB|)eLoyteItobbiaj'Bleotrte Boapwrapper*. BeaBst
of novels on circular* aroundeach bar.

Two end two In en „
a quartet-N. O, Pioayuaa.

Tasran aj Ttaa. For Bronchial affeo-

of many year*, |^to^s^ote^^

aw that

I
«f white paraat-

rere tfc* other
fed mora skill-

htoael Bote
Mbhw to the

IteUtur*

IDEAL SMALL BOY.
• Toeag Oa* a* Thai

araatb* ia Oar OoaatrrT,
Johnny (aged six years, brother to

Ameli*)-My sister, Mr. Spoonee, will
be up directly. She is now engaged in
washing supper dishes.
Mr. Spoonee—I thought young ladies

left that business for their mothers to
attend to.

Johnny—Some young ladle* whothink
o»dy rif tbelr own ease may leave sooh
work ^or their mother*, but Amelia
never doe* She never permits mother
to do any thing which she oan do ber-
self. 1 don't think I ever saw a young
lady Who kept herself so busy shout the
bouse. Really, I think she la never ae
happy as when at work.
Mr. Spooaea—Tell me, Johnny, does

ahe ever say any thing about me?
Johnny—She frequently speaks of you

•a a gentleman whom no womsn oould
help esteeming highly. You know ahe
ha* many suitors, but never, she says,
until sh* saw you, dU sheeEpsrieaoe
•af thing approaching to love.

Mr. Spooaea—Of coarse; sh* knows
that my .fortune te ample, and—
Johiny—Excuse me, sir, but while,

of course, she is not Insensible to the
advantage* of wealth, she has repeated-
ly said that when she weds it will; be
because of the lore aba bears the man
who asks hey band.

Mr. Spoonee—Come, Johnny, do you
think she would nave me?
•fobany—I can't say positively, air. • 1

know aba thteks well of you. Indeed,
a (Jure she oaa not fail of reoognls-

ur worth. But there is a Ma
has pressed bis suit very' la.

y for some time, and If I may
id to make a suggestion, I

•dritojpa to propone asoatefcly
You will excuse me now.
• I hear Amelia on the
might be embarrassing for

Goodeven-

fsotures of leather, aad they have made
tbelr part of the country the center of
our leather interests. Since tea Mo-
Kinley tsriff bill was proposed tbey are
all In a tremble with Indignation and
tear. Mlhte duty to placed en hides
what te going to become of their buat-
aess? Prompt te act they are sending
protests by the train-load to Weehlng-
toa, and as the lee* ef six Republican
districts in New Bnglaad is threatened.
It is said that Mr. MoKlnley will net be
able to withstand the prsasure, aad will
with the majority vote te strike oat the
bid* elans* from bis btlL
llaeaa ar*-eady the thaw

'

prepoaittoas tar whi

The son looked tree all over but oould
see ao squirrel. He aald: "Dad, there
ain't no squirrel oa that tree. The
squirrel that* on that tree, dad, la all
layer eye. Y*cmustin git mad at a
feller fur telling ye, dad. that I see a
louse la yer eye-lashes, sad every time
yeas looks up yese takes the crawler
fur a squirrel, dad." Alast Alas! the
splendor bestowed upon the Bepublloaa
party—Lincoln, Chase, Sumner, Seward
and Greeley—has faded away, aad the
pleasing dreams to te realised to the
tillers of the soil through protection to
Amerioaa Industry have all proved to
te myths, aad the golden promises of a
home market for all the fruits of ate In-
dustry are all la their eye* The poor
homesteader of the plains of Kansas,
Nebraska aad the Dakota* Is still

dwelling ia his dugout or sod but,
Clothed in rags; the water runs through
hit broken shoes, the cold wind blows
the rain through bis old hat aad hi*
heart ia filled with sorrow tor the suffer-
ing of Ms wife aad children who frees*

want of cli

the poor miner
far* for the want of corn,
tlon and Government tax on the tat-
tered remnant on his body, when new,
made the cost enough for two such
suite. Ohl bow protection hasbleased
the tiller of the soil!—John T. Lind-
say, la Chicago Herald

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Senator Blair is completely pros-

trated by the vote on bis educational
bill. So Is the bUi—Philadelphia
Press (Rep). '

—Congressman McKlnley should
whisper Into bis phonograph: "Whom
the gods wish to destroy tbey first make
mad^-Shbe aad Leather Review.

Webster's unabridged dictionary
contains leas tbaa one-half the number
of words contained fa Senator Blair's
speech on the education bin, but It baa
the advantage of tolling somethingnew
all the way tbrougb.—Otloa Herald

" What Uf farmer* at thls~bbqnTjy
are suffering most from is a system of
taxation whlob compel* them to sell

The peasant ran to the Plague in great
indignation
"Lookherer he exclaimed, "you are

a wicked wretch. You float keep jour
Thirty people are dead *l-

r

"I have kept my promise faithfully!"
said the old woman. "It la true that
thirty are dead, but only ten of tbem
died of the plague. All the rest died of
fright"
The moral of the story te-ihat, during

aa epidemic, people should live and act
prudently, but should not be In a state
of fear.—Youths' Companion.

one minute.

Tan most popular dentist te the one who
i teeth without payin'.—Plunder.

once. Yon can't take them without benefit,

RnujiTKo that time has wing* tea hotel
warier measures it from tip toUp.

Ouamokers prefer 'Tan«U'« Punch." -

. Tb* most popular _
bostnc— men 1* balanoe 1

-randon
teal Meaner* bas no equal. It ear** aO. km*
BropUon to J^jrorat .Bsrajbte, S*Jt-r. : -

•

aU diseases caused by bad blood a
and tovigorattag rnedtetoe. Great )

Influence. Especially has It manifested its poU
Erysipelas, Boll*, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrota

joint Disease, - Fever-aorts," "White SweUJngi
Enlarged Gland

LmmVafed

ri acobs

i
_ OHamam?mDtbrMt, aoaattiM*

ano^teBteta for°KborttoJ
la the use of sacbDottrnai*, b>

of Oaroale Oa

Cant B* Oar**

•te-Ttetea^tatBuateob^^
thte tate^te%»Mdl^ve^a1aiaatb^

* hearing, and when it
«rt£sly

and tela «
.^"takit

- ttJtenornSoo__
_ will be destroyed forever-

wter ttdmria «t«aeteingbnt an inflamed oondlUou

by CatarrhTtbaJ
HaU'a Catarrh

13 F ' A
OnmTHmmt urn Faaa^amT

SPBAIN8,
Nemaarte. ewelllag*, rmM.B R U I SES
naieanauiawmttgi ea.

^Of'fRlS

co^i«tedo,a

bam nothing about the toma-
i books on ornithology—Pitts-

burgh Chronics*.

srtrSmSte^*^^
The proteo-

sassSSash

Tan
qualities of Dr.
unequaled

anttseptio aad
i Catarrh .

Waa* a
be acquire* the idea that
h*r.—Washington Star.

doesn't impose on his wife
he no longer love*

V-mftfc
Ttoksts at

their product* at the lowest prices aad
buy their supplies at the highest aad
drains their resource* to swell tea pro-
fits of"proteoted" capiteUste.—N. Y.
Time*

_ whioh the Re-
publicans have been huag upon the spit
and roasted ever the coal* by tbelr own
brethren. Thay am cempeUed to en-
dure- the evils of lead ores sad other
•neb things until they must wish that
the tariff and ell its belonging* 'were at
the bottom- of the deep bine sea
Added to tee responsibilities of such

aa erratic tariff measure as that pro-
posed by the committee are tb* evils of
tbelr pcaslen policy. Who oaa ever
lead them out of the manes lato which
their devious course has led them? Hav-
lag promised hundred* of millions mora
tbaa the surplus oould furnish or the
obantey would endure, bow at* they
going to release themselves from the
weight of tbelr obligations?
A better party tbaa the Republican

oouM scarcely eeoap* from such diffi-
culties. The pension system and the
tariff system are a saflufient load te
terank any ship. The thousand* Of
complaints against tb* MoKlnley bill
show wbat an artificial and unnatural
structure the high tariff la. It is im-
possible te oonstruet Itso that ail people
maybe treated alike. It to the most
gigantic Instrument of fraud and op-
pressloa ever devised, sad the growing
intelligence of the human race revolts
ataolh it* theory and lte practice.—
Louisville CourierJournal.

Wlldeye Blair failed to
ate- everlasting education bill

through tb* Senate, and It seems to te
about time for bim to fulfill bis threat,
mad* a abort time ago, to leave the Re-
publican party. It is rumored that the
post of envoy extraordinary te the court
of Luna will te offered bint—N. Y.»ir~~ —

—

~

IS
Is aald tote the
her sag la tb*

A » » >**** Sanaa* the Truth.
Senator Chandler - aad IngaUs might

read with profit the words of Colonel A.
L. Harris, of Atlanta, 0*., a Onion vet-
eran and long a Southern Republican,
spoken of tb* Republican leaders of hi*
State. They are Republicans, be Bays,
ter what then Is la It^tWbffioes, and

?"Z*?L *•"• Tk* »*»**"•!* p**>U Georgia, he oontinu**, I* whoMy dom-
inated by negroes who, ware tbey
white men, oould have no standing In
any party or omnmanity. It I* refresh-
ing to bear truth from the mouth of a
Bepnblloan.—Chtoago Times.—-The Uriff question h
bwad to b« atraddled :

.

ttolan like MeKinl*

The most singularly Idiotic ...

alon scheme that has yet tee* pat forth
te that of Senator IngaUs, who wants
pensions granted to women who may
hereafter marry disabled veterans, with
Che additional advantage to the Utter
of procuring a divorce whenever deemed
accessary at aa expense ef »&> Bator*
long it is likely te be s mark of dis-
tinction for a oHisea to draw no pension
from the Government—Philadelphia
Bofiprd.

Tb* unseating of Democrats in
the House "of Representatives Is going
on without any reference whatever to
the evidence presented It la don* oa
the broad plea of tb* contestant in the
Catching* ease, who declines to figure a
majority, but. claims a seat on the
ground that Democrats are such uncon-
scionable rascal* that more Republican*
tbaa Democrats must have voted,—St
Louis Republic.
-—Cotton exports prove nothing

against th* free-rsw-material argument
—at least their smallness now prove*
nothing. Wer* ths duties taken oft, bow-
ever, from the raw materials that eater
late the construction of the machinery,
so that the Utter could be obtained at
less cost, there would in all probability
te to much more profit la th* business
that the number of mills would increase
until the production outstripped the
home requirements aad the Southern
market* would be considered worthy of
attention.—Export and Finance.

Beaten only by corruption and
knavery In the election in 1888, Mr.
Cleveland won in the truest sense a
moral triumph and supplied the ele-
ments that are to make hU partyVsuo- -

oees far mora complete hereafter.
Whether he does or does not sfasre in
that coming, victory as nominated
leader Is a Small thing as compared to i

the work he has already done for hi* I

party and tee Nation-* work that al-
ready bas taken him out from the tradi-
HHH obscurity of our ex-Hsammmmma

^^K^^ssg&S
Tan dag with the appetite for troo

tefctoataay time to go on a tear. -Wean*

A~X»*> sa Booth bnllu vTHtaai
Hy Ubor was shorter and

than on WrO Tt~
astonished; I thank you for vl_
fttteV.'JLt Bradflot BV^itiag

ild by all druggists.Qa., for particular*. Soldi

CXBTO «2VJOYfil
Botii the method and results when
BfjBBrf^btaiMjHiflitemiaat
•arfreftea^rajto tr*to^iSaeti

prwaauTBoirek, olesaset thesV
temefle^taally, dtepdi^eat*, ltea*
acnes and fevers and cures habitual

Awed, Dimming to tb« taste Mwfao.
c^bte to tae stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
^^prepawd only from the most
-f»»»»r and aareeaole «b*teajces,™ "f"?7 «WfJ»nt qualities com-
mend it to all and have made ft

'

to most popular remedr known.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Path sloops with a silk handkerchlst
•round her neck.

- ' J«jj» Wanamakeb's life is said to be
InuiM forTI,too, ooo.
IftfrittREvK, In her time, was the

"Mlt lady in the Isnd,"
Thk latest fad In watches is to h« to

the oases of old nugget gold.
A Philadelphia clegyroan ha* mar-

ried 14,000 couple* In his tlmo.
A baud of ribbon tied with a bow

• -jtisi-NaWTV stva *<.*.•.' -*,
___t«©TnaYn.LE exhibits genuine South-

ern pluck In her fight with disaster.

Pw« straw bagging; and matting
are now being successfully manufact-
ured.

Eagles In large flocks arc carrying off
poultry and young pigs in Texas Conn-
ty, Mo.
Senator Blaib is said to have lost

twenty-five pounds since tho Congress
opened.

General Boulanoeh is said to be
making preparations to como to Mils
country.

A bill to exempt newspaper men rum
jury duty has been.-favorably re period
at Albany.
The water-works plant of Fresno, Cal.,

has been sold to a syndlcato of English
capitalists.

~ ^HmtAacK's popular! if .. _
great aa.now when ho is st ri pped of offi-

cial power.

Dow Cablds, the pretender To TBS
throne of Spain, lives in a beautiful pal-
ace in Venice.
A Chicago shoe dealer tolls tho Her-

ald of that city that the averago size for
his customers is 3X •

Thb French government has had twen-

PBIZE-WmNHRS.

ty-elx Cabinet crises during the twenty
C*ttin

'
a4i -

years of its existence
Pbikckss _ Beatbice weighs S10

pounds, and this makes her ono of the
unhappy women of Europe.
Db. Winslow, the Egyptologist, says

that cat in ancient Egyptian is spelled
mau and pronounced ma-ew.
Commissioner Ratjm says that applica-

tions for pensions are pouring into his
office at the rate of 480 a day.
In the large grain centers there is

talk of damage to the growing whoat
crop, and prices are stiffening.

Percussion locks were introduced for
the first time upon the fire-arms of the
United States infantry in 1843.

A man sixty years old, living near
Chamborsburg, Pa., died the other day
from an overdose of peanuts, candy and
cake.

Mbs. Mary Wigans, the wife of a Cole
County (Mo.) farmer, foil from a chair
while cleaning a ceiling and broke her
neck.

Publishers of cheap novels have
formed a trust and advanced the price of
paper-backed books of light reading 88
percent
A jewel easkot, which Ferdinand and

Isabella presented to ChristopherColum-
bus, was sold in New York the other day
for »1, 125.

The work of rebuilding unfortunate
Johnstown has been going on at a rapid
rate, but there is a shortage yet, it is

iid, of over 1,000 houses.

Frekcii wine-growers have a super-
Btltious appreciation of comets, and ex-
pect good crops because four comets
will be seen during the summer.
The largest sheep ranch in the world

is in the counties of Webb and Dim-
net in Texas. It contains upward of
400,000 acres and yearly pastures 800,090
sheep.

M. Goblet, the French statesman,
never allows himself to be "inter-
viewed." He thinks the practice has
arisen through vanity and desire for
publicity.

Edgerton, Kas., elected a mayor, po-
lice judge, city council and other offi-

cers recently, and by a singular coinci-
dence, every last one of them is a mar-
ried woman.
General GRkei.y, Chief of the Signal

Service, it is said, "Is in receipt of at

, loast twenty letters a day from cranks,
personally holding him responsible for
the weather."
The people of Independence Town-

ship, Warren County, N. J., voted to pay
a bounty of fifteen cents each for
ground-hog tails, and now tho township
treasury is bankrupt
A sew meteorological and volcanic

observatory will be opened at Pompeii
In May next, at which time there will
be a large gathoring of scientists to
celebrate the occasion.

'

The Italian fanter Succl, who is said
to have abstained from food for over 160
days, is tho principal attraction to sci-

entists and the general public in Lon-
don a.t.the present timo.

Mrs. Jons McWTLTiAHsy a Nebraska
wife, prays the court to restrain her
lawful husband "from patting her on
the head, poking hor in the ribs and
talking baby talk to her."

The latest addition to the British
navy, tho Victoria, Is said to be the
largest war vessel at present ready for
active service. She cost over 94,000 000;

and carries a crew of 689 officers and
men.
Jacob Burr, of Pittsburgh, is certain-

ly one of the most enterprising noose-
men of the day. lie has mado the ropes
with which oighty-eight murderers
were hanged within the last thirty
years.

Not many men can boast of having
had three Emperors as godfathers of
three of their sons. There is a brawny
smith in the little town of Brandenburg
who has had ten sons. Emperor Wil-
liam I. was godfather to i lie seventh

Ha«ne« of tha Telegrapher* Who Knock*)
the I'erefmmona la the national Fut-
Bending- Tournay.

New York. April 11.—The National
fast-sending tournament which took
place yesterday afternoon and evening
In Hardman Hall, was the most inter-
esting event of the kind in the history
it the telegraph. Tho first contest in
the afternoon was in tho ladies' class,
free to all, first prize 850, second $40,
third $30. Miss Kltte B. Stephenson, of
~w»» " lav tl «&* ~ »;>/: wJBtJi..
117 words in five minutes; Miss Belle M.
Dennos, of New York, second prize, 313
words; Miss E., B. Vanselow, of New
York, third prize, 310 words. Miss
Tlllle V. Froschel, of New York, won
the special prize of $25 offered by tho
United Press for excellence combined
with speod. The second contest was
that of the "old-timers." Albert S.
Ay res. of the United Press, New York,
won the first prize of $50 for the highest
speed (220 words) and also the special
prize of $35, offered by tho United Press
for excellence combined with speed.
Frod Call in, New York, won second
prlzo of $40, sending 317 words. Tho
other contestants wereG. M. Erlemiller,
of Pittsburgh, 197 words, and J. H.
Dwight, New York, 138 words. The
next competition was in class A. open
,~*:Jhi operators; first pri:*, "• """; -

S70; third, $30; and a special prizo of 825J
offered by tho United Press, for excel-
lence combined with speed, some of
those entering this class during the af-
ternoon and some during the evening.
Official judgment had not been rendered
at a late hour on this class, but the
three highest scores are: B. R. Pollock,
jr., 358 words; J. W. Boloson, 348; F. L.

ANTI-STANLEY FEELING.

The Germans Don't Like the

ploror, and Say So.

The Scheme He la Alleged to Have Pro-
poaetl to Kratn.

A STATBSMAH GOSH,

-Brother" Ku the Last Word Spoken by
el Jackson

London, April 13.—The Times' corres-
pondent at Berlin says he notes a grow-
ing anti-Stanley feeling there. Herr
Reiohard, while lecturing recently, do-

^slarVjJfcat^AanU^, wb.Ua on uls search.
for Livingstone, learned from A/abs at

Zanzibar Livlngtone's location, but con-
cealed bis discovery in order to enhance
his feat The lecturer further declared
that Stanley, by throats, had in-'

duced Emln to leave Wadelal, be-
cause he himself had failed in com-
mercial land grabbing and speculation,
utterly unredeemed by a human purpose
or a feeling for Emln. The lecturer
read a letter from Count Stellaire,whose
son, the Zanzibar agent of the German
East Africa Company, had been In-
formed that Stanley's proposition
to Emln was to collect forces and
go and establish himself and found
stations in TCavirondo, while Stanley
would bring two steamers from Mom-
basa and join him in an expedition
to conquer Uganda and Unyoro, and
create, them provinces of an equatorial
uomrhion, of which Emln, with a prlncc-
ly Salary, should be ruler, in the service
of_tho_British, Ea_st ^Africa Company.
Railways would be built from the coast
through the Dominion, connecting with
the sources of the Nile. This scheme,
the writer said, would prove the grave
of all tho commercial hopes of the Ger-
mans.

SIXTEDN POISONED.
Two Families Make a Heal of a W1M Tor
key That Had Been Feeding on Slrich-
nlne.

Little Rock, April 11.—The poison-
ing of two whole families is reported
from Browning Station, Franklin Coun-
ty. Sixteen persons were poisoned, and,
at the latest accounts, twelve of them
were in a precarious condition and not
expected to survive. Wm. Browning
shot a large, wild turkey gobbler and
invited the family of George Hayes to
dine with him at tho dinner at which
it was to be served. Sixteen persons
belonging to the two families sat
down to the table. Soon after
they bad partaken of the turkey they
began, one alter another, to be attacked
with nausea, violent vomiting and con-
vulsions. One of the boys of the Brown-
ing family was the only member not
taken ill and he gave the alarm to
neighbors who hastily summoned med-
ical assistance. Four of the poisoned
persons wore relieved by vomiting, but
the other twelve are reported to be in a
dying condition. It is supposed the tur-
key, just before he was shot ate of some
bait poisoned with strychnine, and
which had been set for wolves.

I A Treasured Relic.

Washington, April 11.—Seymour L.
Rau, of Philadelphia, called at the Ex-
ecutive Mansion, and on behalf of-A^
Loudon Snowden, of Philadelphia, now
Minister to eiroeoe, presented to the«
President a gold-beaded cane. Engraved
on the head of tbo cane was this inscrip-
tion: "This cane was cut from the
yoke which supported Independence boll
in 1770. To President Harrison."

A Forger Confesses.

Ravenswood, W. Va., April It—

A

young mall carrier named Gustavus Wll-
mouth is under arrest in Roane County
for a peculiar series of crimes. Wil-
mouth forged the name of Benjamin
Rodgers, a wealthy farmer, to a number
of notes and collected the money. Ho
then systematically broke open tha
mails and destroyed the notes when
they were sent back to Rodgers. Wil.
mouth has confessed.

"Doom-Sealers" Leave.
San Francisco, April 11.—A largo

number of whlto and colored "Doom-
sealers" left Oakland, Cal., Wednesday,
in order to escape the terrible things

boy Emperor Frederick 10 his eighth, which nre predicted tohappen on the 14th
and the present Emperor to his ninth. instant

Lieutenant Steele Found Guilty.

Washington, April 1L—The finding
in the court martial in the Steele-Wild
caso was made publio at the War De-
partment this morning. Lieutenant
Steele was found guilty technically and
sentenced tooonflnemont within the 11m-

ttsof his post for, three months and to be
reprimanded by his commanding officer.

The judgment of tho court was approve-

1

by Secretary of War Proctor.

A New oil Territory.
Faibmont, W. Va., April It.—The

Hamilton well, the pioneer in the Marion
County field, began flowing at the rate
of 800 barrels a day last night. Tho
well is nearly 20 miles in advance of aU
previous developments, and opens up an
entire new territory. There is groat
oxcltemont ^

—: A-Boy's Fearful Crlm*.
Pineville, La., April 12.—This place

is much excited over the desperate at-
tempt of Willie Talbot, a sixteen-year-
old boy, to kill six young ladies and
gentlemen on the river yesterday. The
party had taken, without leave, a skiff

left In Talbot's charge. Seeing the par-
ty in tho skiff on tho river he opened
firo on them with a shotgun. Miss Ella
Hardoo had one eyo shot out and Miss
Caddo had her face filled with shot
Two of the young men wero wounded,
but not seriously.

Subsidizing American Vassals.
Philadelphia, April 12.—A meeting

was hold in tho Philadelphia Board of
Trade rooms in the interest of tho bill

before Congress to encourage American
commerce, by paying a subsidy of thirty
cents per ton for every thousand miles
of travel by American vessels. A
memorial was al$o adopted urging the
establishment of a line of steamers bet-
fjween Philadelphia and tho West Coast
o;f Africa. :

A Peculiar Wedding.
Galena, 111., April 12.—A mother

and daughter took upon them the vows
of wedlock, tho grandmother of the
junior bride acting as bridesmaid. The
parties to- tho unique affair wero Wm.
E. Hammond, of Dubuqtto, and Mrs.
Mary J. Reddihgton. of Jo Daviess
County, 111., and Louis Bourineim, of

Warren, 111., and Miss E. J. Reddington.
i...i - w" —

Remarkable Operation for Consumption.
Berlin, April 12.—A remarkable

operation for consumption has tajcen

placo before tho Surgical Congress here.
The anterior chest wall and the lower
wing of the affected lung wero removed,
and the heart could bo seen beating in

the Cavity of the Chost. Tho patient is

doing well, and the Congress declares
that consumption is now curable.

Not the Benders, After AU.
Kansas City, April 13.—It has at

length been determined that the Griffith

family, of Niles, Mich., for a long timo
under arrest as the notorious Bonder
family of Kansas, are not tho Bonders.
They were sent hack to Niles yesterday.
It was proved that Mrs. Criffith was in

tho Michigan penal institute at the tlmo
of tho Kansas outrages; —

Washington. April l«.--j» was * sad
and touching scene at the Randall resi-

dence, on Capitol HUL whan Congreaav
man Samuel J. Randal! expired yester-
day morning, just as tha bells of a
neighboring church were tolling S
o'clock. Around the bedside were gath-
ered the family, tha physician and
Postmaster-General Wanamaker, who

i'
- hii'w ' - dy«pst» 'fV*** »«r the

dying man aairng the Eight A few
moments before his death ha had opened
bis eye, and, looking tenderly at hi*
wife, said, In alow tone: "Mother." A
word instinct with all the fond recollec-
tions of their long and happy married Ufa,
and by which he always called his wife
when none but the family were near.
He looked into her eyas as If he war*
about to say something more, but ha
seemed to hare no strength t eft, and In
a few moments he had passed away.
Death had come with the coming of tha
dawn. The watchers saw that all was
over, and the bravo wife and daughter,
who had nursed and cared for him dur-
hls long illness, could restrain their
feelings no longer, but gave way
to .their grief, while the physician
and Mr. Wanamaker endeavored to
console them. •• " • '^felght,
though tbeir.own.griaf hardly permit-
ted them to speak. For tha last week
it had been a certainty that the distin-
guished Pennsylvanian must go, and he
was In such a weakened and suffering,
condition that death must have been'
a welcome release. The death of
Mr. Randall removes a National figure
and a National man from American poli-
tics. Partisan he was, and a bold fighter
for his convictions, but a patriot too, in
every fiber of bis being. The deceased
was born in Philadelphia,October 10,1838.
Up to a late hour yesterday afternoon no
definite arrangements for the funeral
had been decided upon, but Is probable
that the interment will take place in
Laurel Hill Cemetery, Philadelphia.

a •

SPLIT ON A ROOBL

One Hundred and Thirteen Go Down In
the Wavee—Danger Unmasked Directly
In the Path or the Pacific Vessels—Thrill-
ing Scenes at the Sinking of the Suetta.

San Francisco, April 14.—By steam-
ship Mariposa from Australia additional
details have been received of the wreck-
ed steamer Suetta off Thouxdan Island.
About nine o'clock on the evening ot
March 1, tho passengers, who wera
holding an Impromptu musical©, were
startled by the sudden stopping
of the engines and the grating
of the vessel's keel on the sunken>
rock. In less than three minutes the
Suetta had sunk out of sight leav-
ing 391 people struggling in the waves.
Some were borne under by entangled
rigging, and others, more fortunate,
clung to tho floating wreckage. One
hundred and thirteen lives were lost
Of ono hundred and twenty-six whites,
only thirty escaped. While of the 1«5
negroes eighty-two survived, many of
the whites being Imprisoned in the state
rooms. Captain Sanders states that ha
was on the bridge when the vessel struck.
He pushed forward, and ordered the
boa ts ou t. Htt found the ship already
settling. He had just time enough to
climb the rigging and jump into the wa-
ter when the vessel seemed to stand up
on end for a moment and then sunk. Af-
ter a half hour he was picked up. The
rock on which the vessel struck is not
on the charts nd is right in the track
of tho course recommended by the Admir-
alty, which states that there are twelve
fathoms of water there.

- Big land Deal In West Virginia.
HuNTiNOTON, W. Va., April 11.—

A

trust deed has just been recorded byTod""
Hotchkiss, of Staunton, Va., for $450,-

000, purchase money on a 400,000-acro
traot of land in Lincoln and Wayno
Counties. The deal is tho largost In
wild lands ever recorded in West Vir-
ginia. ———-» *

Granted Without a Reduction.
Boston, April 11.—Nine hours with-

out a reduction in wages has been grant-
ed the 2,300 workmen employed in
twelvo of the marble factories of Bos-
ton. There remain but three firms that
have not yet complied with the request
of the Marble Cutters* union.

A Rush for Canadian Barley.

Kingston; Ont, April fit—Grain doal
era hero—are—buying^ barley-in large-

"»rjj '~~C
quantities and arranging its spoedy

The production of gold In California

began In 1848, tbo yield that year being
$9,000,000, the next year it jumped to

$40,000,000 and $50,000,000 in 1850. The
total gold product of the Stato to tho
present tlmo is estimated at $1,125,000,-

000,

At a church riot in Dalevllle, Ind.,

over the secret society question, a party
of men sought admission by climbing to »n effort to commit suicide,

the roof and entering by the belfry.

They were met -with clubs and sorely

pounded. This is a remarkable caso.

Heretofore it was notdeemed necossary
to resort to clubs to keep men out ot

church, but tbo difficulty wan to gel

them into church.

The average velocity of the wind at

the summit of tho EilToL tower Is threo
times that recorded hy the instruments
at the meteorological station, which Is

Sixty feet above the earth.

Claims are laid to the discovery of the
method of raising sugar cano from, seed
instead ot from outtings. The scads
wero discovered by means of a micro-

scope, in the flowery head of the cano.

A great national horse show will be
held in Berlin, commencing June Hand
laatlhg-until .lime 21, to illustrate the
great results attained in I'nissln and
other, (Joromn M4tes la breeding llm

horse*.

Mamie Stark Confesses.

Chicago, April 11.—Mamie Stark,
alias Emma Starr, arrested for poison-
ing Mr.^Nawlantfe-family in Englewood
last week, has mado a full confession.
She said she put the poison in the corn
to see what effect It would produco on
others, so sho could be sure of success In

Houses Swallowed Up.

Caiibondalk, Pa, April 11.—Two
housos in Mayville were swallowed up
by a cave-in In ono ^>f tho mines under
tho village, and It is feared tho cave-in
will da great damage to the place.

Treasurer Arohar's Crooksdness.
Baltimore, April 11.—The Archer In-

vestigating Commitioo mndo the dis-

cavory yesterday that in.additlon .u the
$133,000 of coupon bunds which State
Treasurer Archer disposed of ror his
jwn account over $5>,o»to of. registered
Mohds are missing.

Convict Ferdinand Ward.
Sino Sing, N. Y., April 13.—Convict

Ferdinand Ward, who is deeply affected
over tho death of his wife, will not bo
granted permission to attend her funeral.
Ward's sister called at tho prison, and
lie requcstud liur to taku it rust) and placer

it in tbo hand of his dead wife. Tho
(lower was taken from tho conservatory
in tho prison grounds.

An Earthquake In Maine.
Dover,_Mo.. April 13.—An earthquake

shock was felt here yesterday morning
n few minutes before 3 o'clock: A noiso
liko that caused by an explosion was
first heard, and then tho earth trembled
for several seconds. Clocks were stop-

ped and small articles wore thrown from
their places. _^ ._

shipment to the United States, In antici-

pation of tho now American tariff, which
increases the duty. Fivo vessels with
barley have cleared from hero within a
week.

Sealskins Will Oo Dp. *

Ottawa. Out., April 13.—It is stated
that the negotiations now going on at

Washington respecting ltehring Sea will

result in tho adoption of a "close
season," from which—the- Alaska Com-
pahy, now enjoying a franchise there,

will bo partially exempted.

Mormon Question In Canada.
Ottawa, April "]J.—In tho Canadian

Commons the Mormon question was
ventilated. Tho clause relating to po-

lygamy was amended, raising tho pen-
alty fro.n two to fivo years' imprison-
ment

A HAS OF SERVE
aernartcable Feat of John PhiHipe

svt Kearney, N. J.

CL1MBIIC 1 CE1MIEY 335 FEET HIGH.

It loasaioas Method
eaehlag the Daaaafed Tap asT ska

I of tha Clark
re

'

A DARING PKarOBMANCE.
New Yobk, April IS.—Thousands of

persons kept their eyes on the big chim-
ney of the Clark thread works, at Kear-
oey,yesterday morning, watching for the
appearance ot John Phillips, the bold
slater, who was about to finish his task
of- making tha wreck created by light-
nlng approachable by inspectors. At
7:18 o'clock Phillips placed the last

ladder, an Iron one. In position, and
climbed over the great bell and collar

to the fop of the chimney. On reach-
ing the top bet waved one hand and a
wild ebeer arose from the assembled
watcher*. A tew more hours' work by
the nervy climber made it possible for

workmen to reach the top. The chimney
was found to be considerably damaged.
During the severe thunder-storm on the

morning of March 38 lightning struck

WIND AM) RAIN.

Dwellings and Bams Scattered

By a Tornado.

OeampaaU Either Killed or
ThrUllsur aad Unique Sienapea Am

stleetrte audi Wind Storm
Does Daamafe In Weet-

8TLICING THE LADDERS.

the Immense chimney of the thread
works twloe. The outer course of brick
was torn off In several places and the
chimney probably Injured in other ways,
so that it was-thought unsafe to continue
the operation of tbo mills till an exam-
ination could he made.
The height of the stack is 335 feet

greater than that of an; other in the
United States. How to

AXBOie. O, April 10.—The worst tornado ever
experienced in this section passed through por-
tions of Medina and Summit Counties Taesdaj
evening ahortly after • o'clock. The torn site
originated In Bharon Township, mowed a path
of death aad destruction (or six allies directly
toward Akron, when It arose from the earth's
surface and passed harmlessly over this city

without being noticed, aad six- miles east of
Akron tt again reached the earth and continued
Its course for many miles farther with unabated
fury. Beyond a heavy rain-fall nothing unusual
Wat noticed here, and nothing was learned ol
the damage elsewhere until yesterday after-
noon, when fanners from the country east
and west of here brought the news to town.
About 6 o'clock that evening two black, angry-
looking slona-cloads from north and south m*>t
In the west and seemed to unite. Eye-wit-
nesses heard a roaring sound, and, looking to-

ward the northwest, saw a small fannel-sb: pad
projection below an Immense black clond «lth
apex near the eai
struck'

w

the earth. A moment later the apex
. Ar.u , arAraeklag. roaring lou^u .,*»

heard, and the cyclone rwgpt-east a ai it earrr-" **»«*- repeated - a»as paasedi H f I , 'IWfrW- -Oiu liai B lcttile Oerapaay. —tH—Tuning ton.
lag every thing before It, mowing a clear path
twenty reds wide and six miles -long Nothing
wat left In this path, and property on either
side was badly damaged by the force of the
wind and flying debris.

The farm buildings of the following farmers
wen converted into kindling wood arithln two
minutes: Uriah Woerstler. Richard Brown,
Isaac Brown, Frank Lacrotx, Abram I.ytle,

Henry C Chandler, Chris. F. Wall, Matthew
Bromley. Frank Bromley, Hughes Franks and
Henry WaU.
Within a few minutes after the catastrophe

occurred the farmers who had escaped tha
dreadful visitation turned out to render assist-
anee to the leas fortunate. The dead body of
Hughes Franks was found lying in the storm's
track, forty rods from the site of bis residence.
He bad been instantly killed. He was a prom-
inent and wealthy farmer.
Mrs. Franks was found twenty <t fur-

ther on. Her side had been crushed In, the
ribs being broken. She can not recover. Mrs.
Franks still clasped In her arms the dead body
of a large shepherd house-dog.

'

Matthew Bramley was discovered pinned be-
neath the timbers of bis barn, and was extri-
cated only after Jong and hard work. He will

probably die.

Klchard Brown was In a barn when the storm
struck it. He was found a quarter ot a mile
distant unconscious, with his arms clasped
tightly about the stump of a sapling, whose top
had been twisted oB. He is severely. It not fa-

tally, hurt
Frank Brantley's house was wrecked and he

was caught in the debris, which caught Ore
from a cook stove and was entirely consumed,
Bramley being rescued by a farm hand.
Many other Sharon residents are hurt, but

none severely. Bits of furniture, clothing and
provisions are scattered about in tree tops on
either side ot the tornado's path for miles.
After passing through Sharon and Copley

Townships the cyclone jumped over this city
3 and

| and struck the farm of Scott Sweitzer, near

Five People Drowned.

East Saginaw, Mloh., April 14,—The
steamer Handy Boy, of the Bay Line
river steamers, running between Sagi-
naw and Bay City, while bound down
yesterday afternoon, ran into tho Flint
and Pore Marwutte bridge, carrying
away all her upper works. She was six-
ty feet west of her proper course in the
channel. Carelessness on tho part of those
In charge is given as the cause of the
accident Captain Dolson got ashore
and escaped, although the police are
searohing lor him. lieorge Little, en-
glneer, and Ed Trump, the man at the
wheel, are In jail. It is estimated that
there were thirty people on the boat at
the time of the accident and all were
swept into the river. The number of
lost as reported is five.

More Broken Levees.

New Orleans, April 14.—Tho break
in the Atchafalaya levee, which occur-
red on Wednesday, two miles south of
Sims Port In Point Coupee Parish, is

now six hundred foet wide and seven
feet deep. Tho town of Sims Port Is
said to bo about two feet under water,

levee.

Anniversary of Lincoln's Death.

SpiiiNOFiEi.ii, 111., April 12.—The
twenty-fifth anniversary of tho death of

Abraham Lincoln will be appropriately

Congrsismtn Houk Renominated.
Knoxvii.i.jc, Tenn., April 11.—Con-

gressman 1*. C. Houk was renominated
for Congress yesterday for his seventh
term. Taylor was renom nuitetl, tm l a

faction bolted, mid nominated ox Cob
gressman Butter.

observed horo on Tuesday next

General Fremont Seriously 111.

New Voitic, April 12.—Tho friends ot

Gonoral Fremont are nlarmed about his
illness because ho himself seems dis-

heartened.

Railroad Laborers as Robbers.

WHEELING, April ia.—A gang of rail-

road laborers killed a clerk and ro^oed
a commissary store in Wayno County,
W. Va. =

New Iron and Steel Plant
.

New Bedford, Mass., April 12.—

A

oompany is being formed with a large
capital to establish a plant in this city

for building iron and steel sailing and
steamships.

Surveyor of Customs Bond.

Wdeklino, W. Va., April 12.— lion.

Alfred C. Edgerton, U. S. Surveyor of

Customs in this city died yesterday.

ffl '. Cobbling Brewsrios.

Boston, April 12.— l'n'ir Now England
breweries It is statei',. ro !«ri n Mrned
r-YSr W buglistiuieii for »'i,vW,v»y,

ason levee, on the west hankT
about seventeen miles north of Nelville,
broke about 4 o'clock Saturday morning.
This break is said to be three hundred
feet wide and ten foot deep. Advices were
also received that the Big Bend levee,
of Bayou des Ulalsea, eight miles west
of Sims Port was badly broken.

His Services Recognized.

Washington, April 14.—President
Harrison on Saturday presented a gold
medal to Joseph Francis, a nonogena-
riun inventor, in recognition of his ser-
vices in the construction and perfection
of life-saving appliances. It contains
ovor throe pounds of pure gold, and cost
•3,000. Tho medal was awarded by au-
thority of Congress, and is a rather tardy
though generous testimonial to merits
that were long ago fulsomely recognized
by foreign countries.

Senator Edmonds Blok.

Washington, April 14.—Senator Ed-
munds and family left Washington for
Virgin ia Beach, where they will remain
an indefinite period. Tim Senators
health is In a precarious condition, and
he will stay until it is improved mater-
ially.

Poverty, Old Ag« and Suioldo.

Baknesville, O., April 14.—Daniel
Harper, an old citizen of Malaga, Mon-
roo County, committed suicide by hang-
ing himself. Ho was 75 years old and
was once in good circumstances. Old
age and poverty are given as tho causes
of self-destruction.

repair the damage wrought was a prob- ' Krumroy, in Green Township,

lein solved by Phillips, who oircred to

climb tho chimney and hang a

painter's scaffolding from the top.

He proposed to use ladders whicb he
would lash Srmly to each other and fix

to the side of the chimney hy means of

spikes driven into the cement between
the bricks. His proposition was ac-

cepted, and a week ago last Wednesday
he began to ascend the chimney.
With ladders and ropes and spikes

Phillips set to work, and In a few hours
he demonstrated the practicability of

his plan. A fire truck ladder thirty-

five feet In length was used as a

foundation, its spikes at the bottom
being sunk in a heavy plank, and its

upper end fastened to tho chimney
with hooked spikes, nhich wore
firmly driven Into the cement The
second ladder, which is twenty-live feet

long, was lashed to the first underlap-
ping it five feet A cross cleat of wood
was fastened at the base, to make the
union more secure, an 1 a strong plank

the prodlem at the Tor.

was placed on two protruding spikes
to keep the ladder a proper dis-

tance—from—tho face of the chim-
ney. This process was repeated with
all the ladders. Each ladder was hauled
up by a tackle block and rope, operat-

ed by two assistants upon the ground.
After the lower end was secured Phil-
lips daringly climbed it half way and
drove the spikes with which it was to hg
made firm.

The chimney is round, of, symmetri-
cal form, and is a beautiful piece of
architecture. At the top there is a
great flare or bell that has an outward
slope of five feet and to overcome this

apparently insurmountable obstacle
seemed to the spectators of the work
the most difficult part of tho under-
taking. Phillips was equal to it
however. He carried his ladders up in

a straight course as far as they wot(ld
go, and from a point fifteen feet or so
lower ran a long ladder to the top of tho
boll. This was secured in the top of

the chimney by means ot spikes, and
it was made steady by a lacing
from the top of the uppermost short
ladder, so that he could climb it to
drive tho spikes. To the onlooker it

seemed an impossibility to so fasten a
ladder at the angle required as to ena-
ble tho climber to crawloutward and
get overr the edgeToTThe bell at the top,

'

'

but It has been 'accomplished, and the
daring climber has earned a snug fee as
his reward.

Mr. Sweitzer'

a

family became alarmed at the roaring sound
unJ sought re luge in the cellar, while Sweitzer
laughed st their foolish fears. The next mo-
ment the house was blown from Its foundations,
and he had just escaped with his life, barely
having time to plunge headlong down the stair-

way Into the cellar before the entire family was
penned up by the debris.

The storm then passed eastward, leaving
nothing in its track for several miles further.
Tho farmers who suffered most ec iu e losses
are Scott Sweitzer. James Robinson,
Alfred HerwJck, Daniel Brown, George
Wise, Ellas Frank, Abram Helmbaugh, Simon
Myers and Robert Callahan. Their farms lay

in the course of the tornado, and the buildings
were wrecked, orchards and crops ruined, and
stock suffered severely.

Alfred Herwick was the only person badly
hurt and It Is thought he will recover, though
severely cut and bruised The damage was all

done within a half hour, and tho losses can not
at present be accurately est i mated. Tho prop-
erty loss Is heavier than that by any catastro-
phe In the history of this section.

ALLIARCa, O., April 10.—The northern portion
ot this oity was visited by a severe wind-storm
Tuesday night Chimneys were blown down.
TOOfs torn off, shade and fruit trees uprooted
and outhouses demolished. At Damascus, sev-
en miles east ot this place, houses and barns
were unroofed and whole orchards destroyed.
A number of cars In a train had their roofs oar-

i ii il away. So far as learned there were no in-

juries to individuals.

PnTSBUnGB. Pa., April 10.—vSestern Penn-
sylvania was visited by an unusual rain, wind
and electric storm yesterday morning. Great
damage was done, and at least two lives were
lost. In this city a number of bouses were
struck by lightning and seveinl persons stunned
but net seriously injured- Therein fell in tor-

rents for several hours. Hooding cellars and
causing small streams to overflow.

At West Elizabeth two chidren of Geo. Beat-
tie, a boy nud girl, aged seven years, were
drowned on their way to school while crossing
a run on a log. At Indiana, Pa., a bolt of light-

ning struck the flouring mill of We -ley & Wil-
son, and the building was burned; loss tit, 000.

In Westmoreland County great damage is re-

ported. In Manor Valley the greatest damage
was done, as most of the bridges were carried
away. The Manor Valley railroad was badly
damaged and traffic entirely suspended.
In Groensburg the high school building was

struck by lightning and slightly 'damaged. In
sections of the county the roadbeds are nearly
washed away, TendeTtng"tTBTetdangwrons nnfl

very difficult.

At Tyrone the Juniata Is away over its banks,
houses and lots are Inundated, and people have
beeTreonrpcltedrto move to higher ground;—ta
Cambrla County the rain-storm was particular-

ly severe. The Conemaugh river and Stony
crock are again on a "high,'

1 and the lower por-
tions of Johnstown are under water. Several
bridges have been washed away, and operations
suspended at the mills along the banksof these
sireams. At S o'clock last night the water was
two feet deep around the Telegraph office.

Roanoke, Va April 10.—The most destruc-
tive wind-storm In the history of Southwest
Virginia visited the Roanoke Valley last even-
ing, blowing down the casting house of the fur-

nac i ot the Crozier Steel and Iron Company la
this city and kiliinir four colored laborers.

Houses were unroofed and trees uproots 1 la

tbo i rock of the storm.

COLUHBUS, Ga., April 10.—Columbus was vis-

Closer Commercial Relations.
Washington, April 14,—A bill favor-

ing closer commercial relations
between the United States and
the other States of the Amer-
ican continent has boon introduced into
tho House of Congress by Representa-
tive Hltt of Illinois. This is in accord
with the recommendations of the Pan-
American Congress Committee, charged
with tbo consideration of that question.

Bismarck Sarcastic.
Bkim.in. April 14.—Prince Bismarck

Iscr .litoj wilH doscrlMnr his lust days
'• Hi

. i-ii IM » li>'i»J,-ciikS«i fuuQi-ai,.

Not an Kmbeiiler.
Cixcin-natl April 1'A—Ex-Treasurer

Martin A. Jameson, of Wurren County,
0., who has been on trial at Lebanon
for several days on an indictment which
charged him -with cir.l oaxling a largo
amount of the county fund*, has boon
acquitted by the jury.

"Perhaps," said a fresh young man, as

he plumped himself down on the sofa

between the two giddy girls, "perhaps
you were discussing some choioe
secret?" "Oh, no," said ono of them,
"I was just saying to Minnie that 'noth-

ing should separate us,' but really I

didn't expect tt to happen so soon." And
the boatingof his own heart was all the
sound he heard.

Thk body of LuoyZarnto, theMexioan
dwarf, who died recently ou a railroad

train in the West was shipped by rail to

Mexico; but was held at El Paso, Tex.,

until the Mexican custom-house was paid
an import tax df WOO,

'

ited by a fierce tornado, which come from the
Alabama side and swept over the ci \j with ter-

rific velocity The shaft over the iSlectrio

Light Company's building was blown over,
crushing through the roof and damaging the
machinery, One man had, -a narrow esoape.

The Uectrlc lig-utn ure extinguished to-night.

Some houses sretaj unroofed. 'i'Uu stoiin was
very s-verc in Etist Alabama.

QUEER CRIMINALS.

In 1966 a pig was burned at Fontenay

In 1336 a judge at Falalse condemned
a sow to be mutilated and banged for

eating a ohild.

In 1389 a horse was solemnly tried be-
fore the magistrate and condemned to
death for having killed a man.
In 1694, during the witch persecutions

in New England, a dog exhibited such
strange symptoms of affliction that he
was believed to have been ridden by a
warlook, and he was accordingly hanged.
"Cbihtnai," animals frequently ex-

plated their offenses, like other male-
factors, on the gallows, but subsequent-
ly they were summarily killed without
trial and their owners mulcted in heavy
damages.

In the fifteenth century cooks were
somewhat credited with the power of
laying accursed eggs, from which sprang
winged serpents. In 1474, at Bale, a
cook was publicly accused of having laid
one of those dreadful eggs. Ba was
tried, sentenced to death, and together
with his egg was burned by the exe-
cutioner in the market-plaoe, amid a
great concourse of people.

FIJTYFLRST CONGKESS.
W tsTsrt naW>WH4Mka

WASHlHOTOlf, April 7 -8»n*T»—The Hows*
amendment to the Joint pai o latlsn fey the re
moval of the naval magazine from Kills
Island, N. Y, was concurred m. A protest was
received fn.m the New York Chamber of Com-
merce, against the Chinese census enumeration
bill. Among the bills reported from commit-
tees and placed on the calendar were the fol-

lowing: Senate bills for public buildings at
Kansas City. WW.OOO: Grand Haven, Mich.,
1100,000. and Mansfield, O., 1100.090.

Ilorm*—The Senate denendent prnaVo'.Mll,
>. »»„i*. fi. •£*>.* .. *>*.
caiied up. A motion to suspend the rules and
pass It as a substitute failed—yeas IS*, nays 87.

not the necessary two-thirds. The public
buUdlng bills were then passed. The legisla-

tive appropriation bill was reported. A bill to
Increase the salary of the Surgeon General ot
the Marine Hospital service (Dr. Hamilton)
failed for lack of the necessary two thirds vote.

The naval appropriation Mil was taken np in
committee of the whole, aad at t:*t p. m. the
House adjourned.

Washington. April a—Saifara—Mr. Ed-
munds gave notice In the Senate that as soon
as the Moniana election ease could be disposed
of. the Judiciary Committee would endeavor to
bring the an ti trust bin as reported by that com-
mittee in obedience to the order of the Senate.
Bills were reported and a Joint resolution Intro-

duced to give extra law books to the Howard
Uni»ersTty. The Montana rase wss taken up
and debaied, but laid aside for the ant! trust
MIL Mr. Sherman said that, while the bill was
not all be wanted, he believed that It was the
best that could be got, and he wonld therefore
vote for It as it stood. AmanAments proposed

*"Ja>n '.,*> on..1*t. • nrP "* and the

g vlng the State Teachers' Ai

vNbkatCr Sat toi Nfcnr
was polled' oat at tat
concurred la

FaAjraroarr, April 7.-

man, from the Committee on
ported favorably a Mil to
tain three State Normal Seataaa It
dered printed and r iiaanantttad. A DtU

]

incorporating the Baptist
eiety, of Kentnck-y.
three vetoes, two to taw 1

Senate—one to rearajata the aak* at none* la
Hlndman, Knott C'eofaty, and taw etaar a claim
of John Ketcham, 4? Breathitt Caaaty. on the
score of pauper Idiots Toe Senate vwto waa of
a bill to Incorporate the Keoyoa Bank Trust
and Guarantee Company of LonlsvtBt, tho ob-
jection Being, thaiM» 0t fate omnibus order.

HOOSB.—The House had another round over
the Governor's veto of the lag reduction bill,

sad left It In the same condition it la new,
ready to be called np at any time. The Com-
muter on Criminal Laws reported favorably
the bill of Commonwealth's Attorneys en a sal-

ary ot «,500 per aanaan, and it was made a spe-

cial order for Wednesday «««•-• >• ~-^an*s"»
the Lexington and am»> laiiraaeT aad tnaj

passed Is exactly as it came from the Judiciary
CogHniltee-on-A pTi l fl.

House—Mr. MoAdoo in. J.), from the Com-
mittee on Naval Affairs, called up the bill to
prevent the enlistment of aliens in the naval
service of the United States, and it was passed.
Mr. Adams (lit) called up the motion to recon-
sider the vote by which the House defeated
the bill making an appropriation to supply the
deficiency caused by the Siloott defalcation.
Mr. Holnaan (Ind ) moved to table the motion
to reconsider. Lost, The motion was then re-

considered, and the bill was passed. The
House then w ent into Committee of the Whole,
Mr. Butlerworth (O.) in the chair, and Ihe na-
val appropriation bill was taken np and con-
sidered by sections until adjournment atS:*f
P m.
W ashingtom, April ft.—Senats.—Mr. Wilson

(la) offered a resolution (which was agreed to)

instructing the Committee on Interstate Com-
merce to inquire what additional legislation Is

necessary In respect to commutation and ex-
cursion tickets so as to prevent abuses now ex-
isting In regard to individuals and localities.

The House bill appropriating 175,000 to supply
the deficiency occasioned by the defalcation In

the office of the late Sergeant-at-Anns of the
Bouse was reported from the Committee on
Appropriations (without amendment) aad pass-
ed. The Senate then resumed consideration
of the Montana contested election case, and
Mr. Pugh concluded his argument In favor ot
the Democratic claimants—Messrs. Clark and
Maginnls. Mr. Turple. also a member of the
Committee on Privileges and Elections, pre
.cnted an argument on the same side of the
question. The Chinese enumeration bill

was discussed, and at « p. m. the Senate ad-
journed.

HOUSE.—The Speaker having laid before the
House the BenBte bill for the improvement and
maintenance of the National-

Z

oulun leal pa i k.

with the House aaiendmeflHprovMtng that the
District ol Columbia shall pay half the expense),
with the request from the Senate for a confer-
ence, Mr. McComas (Md.) moved that -the

House recede from its amendment. After a
long debate. Mr. MoComas' motion to recede
was defeated—18 to 109. The House insisted on
Its amendment, and a conference was ordered.
The naval appropriation bill was considered,
and without action the House adjourned at
5 p. m.
Washtsotow, April 10.—Sawate—The Pres-

deat pro tern. (Mr Ingalls) remarked that he
was In error yesterday in allowing the motion
to take up the Chinese enumeration bill while
the Montana election case was undisposed of,

either by being postponed, laid aside inform-
ally or other action, and ruled that the Mon-
tana case is to proceed until completed. The
case was then taken up and discussed pro and
con by Messrs. Hoar, Gray, Teller Turple,
Sherman, Eustis, Edmunds, Voorhees and
Kenna. No action was taken and the Senate
adjourned.

Houst—In the House this morning the Chap-
lain offered a prayer for Mr. Randan. The
House went into Committee on tho Whole, Mr.
Buttcrworth (O.) in the chair, on the naval ap-
propriations bill. Mr. Herbert (Ala ) offered an
amendment providing for the construction of
two instead of three, roast-line battle-ships.

Lost—31 to tS. Mr. Peters (Kas.) moved to

strike out the entire clause for the Increase of

the navy. He believed that the United States
bad no need of battle-ships, and possessed all

the cruisers that It required. Afier debate Mr.
Holman (Ind. ) moved to strike out the para-
graph providing fc*r the three battle-ships, but
leaving in the provision for an armed cruiser.

Agreed to —OS to 70. The bill was then favor-

ably reported to the House, but no final action

was taken, and the House adjourned.

Washington. April IL—Senate—The con-
sideration of the Montana election case was re-

sumed; and, as no Senator sought the floor,

the yeas and nays were ordered on the first res

olutiou. and the vote wan about being
when Mr. Evarts rose and suggested that if no
Senator on the other side desired to speak, he
w. Imt ^.oeeeil to make the closing argument
In support of the committee's report. Mr. Boor
p.

i
vi' notice that on Monday he should ask the

Senate to remain in session until the Montana
cose is disposed of. After an executive session,

the Senate adjourned till to-morrow.

HOUSE— Mr. Lucey called up the contested
election case of Waddcll vs. Wise from the
Third District of Virginia. Mr. Enloe (Tcnn.)
raised tho question of consideration. The
House decided—yeas 134, nays US—to consider
the election case: and Mr. Lacey took the floor

with an argument in favor of the claims ot the
contestant. Mr.- -QTnTal l; tVa-r-aapporsed
the resolution of the minority of the Committee
on Etect*ons, which declared the seat vacant.
Aft- r considerable debate without disposing of

the matter the house took a recess, tUe- even-
ing session to be for the consideration of pri-

vate pension bills.

Washington. April IS—Senate.—Mr. Dawes
presented a petition of the Boston Board of

Trade, indorsing the resolutions of the New
York Chamber of Commerce, "remonstr.iting

against the proposed legislation for driving the
Chinese out of the country." The following
public building bills were reported and placed
on the coieudiir . Marine Hospital at Uallipolls.

O.. 140,000: for Fremont, O., 810,000. The
following bills were passed: Senate
bill to increase the rate of pensions
for certain cases of deafness to forty dol

lars a month. Senate bill to increase Ibe effi-

ciency and reduce the expense of tho Signal
Corps of the army. The bill transfers to the
Department of Agriculture the Weather Bu-
reau, leaving the 8lgnal~COTps* of the army to re-

main In the War Departme t. Afteran execu-
t.ve session the Senate adjourned.

House.—The Waddill-Wlse contested elec-

tion case was resumed and tho Republican con-
lestanTscutetl—yeas 134, nays net).

the late Repre9'--utal!ve Laird, of Nebraska,
wero delivered. At 4:80 p. m. the at louse ad-
journed.

THE COMMONWEALTH.-
I^sjMatrv*

VaUaavOBuT, April S.

Hocsa—The nation of
the tax reduction bill srver ins
was np on s ssothm to

a motion to tanks. Mr.

privtlega

Journal,
faith with las Governor in the

News Items.

On the strength of the court of claims'
decision, tho lower House of Coneressaux Roses, near Paris, for having eaten passpd a blll to p»y memberstbe amount

by Silcott, the default-
the Sergeant-at-arms'

of salary stolon
inp cashier of

office.

A new service pension bill has been
introduced in Congress hy Representa-
tive lioothman. of Ohio.

Thk House Judiciary Committeo will
favorably report the 'lorrey bankruptcy
bill.

Tiik proposed Chinese enumeration
law is denounced by the New York
Chamber of Commerce as an insult to
China
At the annual convention of McUill

University, Montreal, it will be official-

ly announced that donations amounting
to Si. 000,000 have been made, Sir Donald
Smith giving a quarter of a million for
a woman's branch, and Wm. C. McDon-
ald, a rich tobacco merchant, nearly
$500,000 for a school of architecture.

Near Helena, Ala., Deputy Sheriff D.
A. Saunders arrested Charley Poe and
Clark Scott, desperate colored men,
wanted at Bessemer, Ala., for the mur-
der of Officer Tate. They were jailed.

Chaki.ks GooiiwiN, a Creek Indian,
living near Tulsa, 1. T, was literally
chopped to pieces while Sleeping, with

(his funiily nlmut. him. II: «ih
oceu ;vff< siis! on Mix|iiciou,

amended te meet the objections of the Govern-
or, as stated tn a ipreui situ, liaised a pm
passed affecting the State laturance laws It

prohibits s life company from taking Sre risks'*

or engaging in other enterprises. II may, how-
ever, take accident risks.

FBANaroRT, April $.

—

Senate.— Mr. Lindsay
introduced a blU to authorise the transfer of '<

saloon license from one person to another. The
Thome tobacco bill was made a specialorder for
Thursday. The bill providing for the issue of
bonds for the Covington reservoir will be re- i

ported to the House sa it comes front the trus-

tees. Governor sent in two veto messages u
Newport bills. One is an amendment to tha
city charter to authorize an Issue of sgso.OQO of
bonds for the reconstruction of streets. The
other is also a charter amendment, and pro-
vides for the exemption of certain personal
property from taT aii«m

Hodse. -This was SOI day In tha House, and
a number of new hills were introduced, nafilsi
them the following: To close the saloons of
Covington between midnight and four o'clock
In the morning; also MBs to provide a registra-

tion and secret baMet for municipal elections in
that city. The latter two are limilar to the anas
over which the two Bouses recently failed to
agree; to reduce taxation from forty seven to
forty-fire cents; to make flrty pounds of green
apples a bushel.

FRAsaroBT, April ».—SBNAra.-The fight
over the Christian: OOunty registration Mil was
transferred to the Senate this morning, and the
matter was sent to the Committee en General
Statutes. The House bill providing a whipping
post for Graves County, for the punishment of
petty larceny, passed and is now ready for the
signature of the Governor. A bill to restore, in
a modified form, special findings to the code of
practice, was Anally dropped tnsdlhe orders of
the day: tmkt- Goebel, Del the
Committee on General Statutes, re-
ported favorably Mr. Wallace's bill to make
oontz a felony. It passed—ayes St, nays 1. A
motion to reconsider was tabled, and the bill is
now ready for She signature of the Governor.
The conference committee appointed to shape
up a suitable bill calling a constitutional con-
vention made a report to-day. The Senate MB,
amended as to the pay of the officers, waa
agreed upon and will be reported to the House
to-morrow.

hodse.—Bills passed: To Incorporate tha.
Northern Kentucky Land and Title Insurance '

Company ; to amend the charter of the Camp
bell County Protestant Children's Borne; to In-
corporate the Newport police and Sre dlatriet -

in Campbell County; to amend the eaartar of
the town of West Covington; to Incorporate the
Rosedale Agricultural Association, ot Camp-
bell County. Mr. Myers enured a motion to re-
consider; to amend the charter of tha city ot
Newport; to preside sewerage for Newport,
and also for Dayton; to Incorporate the CttV
sens' Electric Company, of Dayton; to amend
the charter of the incorporated District of
Highlands, in Campbell County; to amend the
charter of the Newport Light Compear. The
last six are Senate bills.

Fbaukwobt, April 10.—Sbnatbv-Bills passed:
H B. incorporating the Covington Trust Com-
pany ; increasing the Jurisdiction of magistrates
In Covington to SM0; providing for a reglatra- <

Hon taw in Christian County. The Thome to-
bacco bill was passed in tha special orders till

to-morrow. Mr. Kemp asked leave to bring in
a bill to repeal the act empowering the munici-
palities in Campbell County to regulate the ob-
servance of Sunday- The House bin amending
the charters of West Covington was reported
and psssed.

House—Mr. Draddy's motion to reconsider
the action hy which the lottery franchise of the
Newport Newspaper sad Printing Company
was repealed, was tabled. The bill la now ready
for the Governor's signature. A Joint resolu-
tion, providing for flnal_
went over. The Senate bill to place <

wealth Aitorneyson a salary otaVMO per annum
In lieu of fees, was passed. The following bills

were passed this afternoon : To further amend
the charter of Covington in respect to supplying
water for the citizens, authorising an Issue of .

f ISO, ooo I onds; to regulate municipal elections
in Covington by providing the Australian sys-
tem of voting; to close the saloona In Covington
between midnight and 4 O'clock am.; toamend
the charter of West Covington, authorixtag tha
issue of » 10, ooo bonds forthe erection of a public
school ; to amend the act creating tha office ot
Jailor of Campbell County, providing that here-
after hi elections tor this oMce only the voters
residing outside of the corporate limits of New-
port, Dayton and Belle vue shall be entitled to
vote. —— I

iBANKroBT. April 11.—SEHAia—A reso-
lution Wad altnptwl Swing M.r In M <nf <gJ 9f
Baal adjournment Bills passed : . KmnaptlBg
certain property in Augusta, Bracken County,
frcm municipal taxes ; incorporating the Cen-
tral Electrie Company of Lexington; incorpor-
ating Leitcbneld, Big Spring and Northern rail-

-oad. The Thorne tobacco bill was taken up,
• arlous amendments offered aad loft as unnn- ;

ished business.

Hocsa—Action on the day of final adjourn-
ment was postponed until to-morrow. Tha asy-
lum matter was up again, but was lett^aa flniah-

*

ed business. Thlnyfflve new hills wen intro-
duced, among them the following: To legalize
an appropriation of 11,500 by Crittenden County
for the benefit ot tornado sufferers. To author-
ize the uitltens of this Commonwealth to meet
and organise lodges in the district Khocl-hcaiies.fi
of the Slate. To Incorporate the Kenracky'*
Horticultural Society. II la a State organ Ila ft
lion. Governor Buckner sent la the Bowse to-gy
lay his disspproval of two bills One was entitled
"An act to prohibit the tale of Manors within
one mile of Macedonia Baptist Church, In .

KuTSgies^rinfGrant CQuntj." and the other "An act to pro-
'*

hi bit the sale of Honors withfa a radius of one
Beard PreaayUrjAn'and one-half mile of the

Church, in Scott County.
*4

Cassis Tukner waa shot and fatally

wounded in Floyd County, while eloping...
''

with a thirteen-year-old girL „'*

Yki.vinotox, a little town twelve
miles from Owensboro, was entirely de- »
stroyed by fire the, other afternoon.
Eight or ten large business places were
burned entailing a loss of $45,000, with
little insurance. Other small losses,'

principally small business houses and ,

residences, valued at 97,500, were"'
rntrned, none of which were insured. -

There is not a business house left stand- •}

ing in the place. ^j.
The Louisville butchers propose to

tight the gpuge ot Louisville ice dealers. *

.Spotted fever has unquestlb
made its appearance in L'nionjnpou

At Henshaw, near Morgan'
children have died from it

Rbprkskxtativk liMscaixa
traduced a bill in the iismtsMpt
liam H. Bfjbh, of Lexis
full satisfaction for tws
nished the United States Government at

Louisville, in 1865.

The examining trial of Sol rJsstth,

tha*. Bowler and Holland Coleman,
colored, at Elkton. charged j^^H !

murder of James Mctiitire, at a dan<

Todd County, resulted In tb<

held without bail,
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The most powerful organization

I •# recent years is the Farmers' Al-

j Hence. Its growth the past few

Mambrlno star is a handsowre
|

four year old belonging to James
W. Aylor. This young horse is re-
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BBonthshoBbcennstoofajliing. Even lated to the best trotters ofthis dnjf'

now it* | romotcrx are claiming .a and ag.', and in his veins is the,

metiiltership equal to jiearly half Wood ot ancestors iu the 2:30 list,

the votiug population of the court- ,
.and many of their offspring have!

try. The movement has been qui bwrterr2:30

et, a mo**t pecret, hut none the less

rapid. Twenty four States arc now
thoroughly organized, and there are

in the sign* indications of a union

ol interests and forces of various la-

bor organizations. They have set

forth their grievances and are pre-

pBThig t3 remedy ttiein at the bal-

lot box. The gathering storm has

alarmed the Administration and

August Election, 1890.

forced admission that the material

***

Tucker, is a combined saddle and
harness horse, the property of B. W.
Adams and J. H. Aylor, is only 7

years old, a beautiful brown, and
will beat t; u n powder Thursdays
and Fridays of each week, and at

Aylor's stahTe the remaining

CD

n
ivs.

Oscar Witt, is the fine yound sad-

I

interests of the country have been
,
die horse purchased by Lee (Jaines.

|

For County Judge

—

EH BAKER.
For County Clerk-

-

A. 8. GAINES
For County Attorney—

S. W. TOLIN.

For School Commissioner—
H. C. LASSINQ.

For Assessor—

R. A. BRADY.
For County Surveyor—

W. E. VEST.

ForSherifi—

D. BEALL.

For Jailer

—

C. L. CRISLER.

For Coronor

—

JOHN WHITSON.
Delegate to Constitutional Con.-

L. W. LASSINO.

neg'ectcd, depressed and brought

to the verge of rebellion by linrm-

>a. . Jkf£ delhm. The situ

a most serious aspect. On the whole

there is written ruin to the politi-

cians. It is the mighty army of (he

people that, is getting in battle ar-

ray.— Enquirer.

[L >uiivillfTinu'!<.]

tioy. liuckner sent in a message

vetoing a bill for the lieneft t 01

Henry Malory, William Smith and

James .Martin, of Henry county.

The parties- named have served

terms in the penitentiary for felo-

nies eouunittedj :md the bill seeks

to restore them to the. rights of cit-

i/.enstitp and allow iliem to vore.

Thrr tturprnor lakvs liis

at Versailles a few weeks since. His
siic, Le Grand, took first premium

|

"

Oscar Wilde is related by blood to

some of the best saddle horses ever

Kentucky. He will be at Burling-

t m the first two day of each week
and the rest of the time at Legrand
Gaines

VMl'rJBLET MOWER.

>

o
3

DRY GOODS

o
e*ro

FROM EXCHANGES

THE NEW WHITELIbT BlTSTDER

li R Dili II IKS
Fresh Garden Seed.

Clover and Timothy Seed.

D. ROUTE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

nor takes i i i s trrrrr-rrr

taro on—the - eo n sti tn-

ti'inaj distinction between the co-

ordinate branches of the govern-

ment and recites, among various

sections of the Constitution, that

one which snj-s that the Governor

"shall have power to remit fines

and forfeitures, grant reprie'ves and
pardons." He Bays : "In passing

the bill in question the legislative

Lexington is to have

street railway.

A negro woman
an office luTSalinn,

Senator John K
Vinithlatul, r»

diila.tr. fair attorney general

*«f.-<n«„*e- **»

t Hotel eler-ks—have at

polite to Mr. McKinlcy. Hence we
find diamonds on the free list.

Win. L. Jackson, jr., has

nouneed himself a candidate

The cyclone is becoming a great

nuisance in this country. It ap-

pears to be on the multiply.

Tub State Board of Equalization

increased the valuation of taxable

property $2,000,000, which will in-

crease the volume of taxes 89,000.

It is estimated that the wheat

crop of Russia for the past year was
about 195,000,000 bushels. The av-

erage for the past five years is about

217,000,000 bushels.—,— # ^ —

The Democrats of the Dearborn

county, Indiana, district, have nom-
inated Hon. H. D, McMullen for

Circuit Judge. He defeated Judge
Bainbridge, the present incumbent,

who was also a candidate at the

primary election.

An exchange suggests that a new
,
constitution should abblish Circuit

Courts and give the County Courts

the jurisdiction now vested in the

Circuit Courts, and says that in this

way the court could be kept open

lor the transaction of business all

the time, and thus do away with the

law's delay. If the convention

should take this view of the mat-

ter, it would necessitate thedeterm-

ining the qualification s of-tbe-C^uf
ty Judges, none now being set out

by the laws ot the State.

As long as Governor Buckner is

at the helm the legislature will be

kept pretty close to the proper

channel. It took him but a short

time to learn that it would be nee

essary to keep his veto axe in or

der to prune the legislation sak-
mitted for his inspection. Should
he be eligible to a reelection a.t-the

close of his present term, there will

be no sense in anyone trying to

beat him. Not until after his elec-

tion as Governor were the people

able to size him up.

The Hazel Green Herald pays
Hon. L. C. Norman the following

oompliment :

Major L. C. Norman, the present
State Auditor, is quite a favorite
with all who are acquainted with
him officially or socially, and as he
will make the race to succeed him-
seif his affability will be a strong
factor in his favor. It is, however,
.a long time before the election < Au-
KUat, 1891,) and we will have ample
time to discuss his merits. Tiiat he
lias been an excellent good officer

80 far goes without saying.

Mr. Norman has announced him-

self a candidate for Auditor.

department has stepped beyond the

bounds within which it is restrict-

ed by the constitution, and exer-

cised the power vested by the peo
pie in their Chief Magistrate. If

they can usurp one ot the func-

tions of the executive they can
usurp all, and dispense with that

department altogether. And if they

can discharge the duties of the ex-

ecutive office, they can also assume
the ermine and passjudgmentfrom
the bench on laws of their own en-

actment, thus merging in their

own body all the powers of the three-

departments of the Government
which the people declared should

be distinct and separate. While
the executive is sensible of the

many onerous and unpleasant du-
ties connected with the trust which
has been confided to him, and ap-

preciates the kindly proffer of the

legislative department to relieve

him of a part of hisconstitutional

duties, he has no wish to avoid any
of the responsibilities of his office.

He may not be able to exercise the

duties with the same wisdom as

members of other departments of

Government, but the people have
entrusted h>m with the office and
he feels it incumbent upon him to

fulfill his obligations to the best of

his ability, and with a purpose at

the end of his term to surrender it

to a more worthy successor, with its

dignity and power unblemished.

We printed bills last week tor

the following horses:

B. B. Allphin,jr,ol Mud Lick,

will handle the saddle and harness

stal l ion, 1'
ri-noo Albert, a well bred

horse, ISA hands high, with fine

form and finish, and goes all the

Mr, Allphin will

fine young jack,

gaits with ease.

also handle the

Black Sampson. This jack has a

large ear and splendid bone and
muscle. He claims colts that at

the age of two years, were sixteen

hands high.

judge of the Jefferson Circuit Court,
j

Judge J. H. Dorman.of Owen ton,

is a candidate for delegate to the

constitutional convention. He is

a good lawyer.

The wheat crop in McLesn coun-

ty is looking fine for this season of

the year. It promises to be more
than an average crop.

There is an epidemic of measles

in Fleming county and many
deaths have resulted from it. Mid-

dle aged persons alb the most seri-

ously affected by the disease

Every enumerator appointed to

take the census is required to take

an oath that he will perform his

duties faithfully. They take this

oath in light of the fact that if they

violate it in any particular they are

liable to a fine of $3,000 and three

years imprisonment.

A mad dog has been playing hav-

oc with a lot of stock in Mr. E. N.

Xtinns neighborhood. Some hogs

bitten by the dog had to be killed

and fifteen fine sheep belonging to

Mr. NfftSn have been killed, and
other stock belonging to the neigh-

bors have been treated likewise.

—

Crittenden Press.

The Courier-Journal published

reports on the growing wheat crop

from one hundred and fifty of its

correspondents in Kentucky, Ten-
nessee. Southern Indianaand North
Alabama. The outlook in Ken-
tucky and Alabama is for nearly

an average crop. While across the

Ohio and in Tennessee the pros-

pectsjirc not so good. This is_es-

pecially the case in die border

counties of Indiana, wherecoldand
wet weather has played havoc with

the grain.

Tine

was elected

Kansas.

Headrick,

an-

1

for

We also have full Lino of Machine Sections, Rivets, Etc.

The Hamilton Cultivators, Tongue, Tongueless and Riding.

mn &mm
HATS AND CAPS.

!THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It

The Interior Journal says: All

the type on the Courier-Journal

JftT*. the. head and display lines are

let by machines called lineotypes.

They are operated like a typewriter

and some of the operators are get

ting remarkably expert. In one

week Iiee Reilley set 308,303 enis or

over 00 Oolumns of solid minion.

ThU was all done in 73 hours, an

average of four and one fifth thou-

wd per hour. In eight consecu-

•%*«( he set 40,000 ems, which

tt faster than the average reporter

furnish copy. The operators

the rate of 20 cents per

and his kill for the

Ths average com-
inethod, setti less

a day.

Norris' Almont, record 2:45, will

be found at~BufIington and l<lor-

ence this season. Almont is a dark

chestnut sorrel, sixteen hands high,

and has great muscular power. He
was sired by Almont Boy, No. 4308

(formerly Jenkins' Almont) ; he by
Almont 33. Norris' Almont is a
handsomely bred animal.

'y
L. P. Arnold, of Bellevue, is the

owner of Silver Heels, a handsome
young Almont horse, and is conse-

quently related to some of the fast-

est trotters that have been produc-
ed in this country.

a
L. J. Milcy will look after Young

Highlander this season at his sta-

ble near Union, on the Rising Sun
graded road. He~Ts a hprsc that

suits the tanner to a T.

Hex Almont, another of the high-

ly bred horses, belongs to J. Edwin
Botts, of the Bellevue neghhorhood.
This young horse lacks none of the

important marks of his illustrious

ancestors.

Pat is the property of Robert
Clore, of Bellevue. He is a dark

bay, four years old, ISA hands high,

fine form and action, and was sired

by Crigler's Denmark, that excel-

lent saddle horse.

***

The all-purpose horse, Charley,

will be handled by James Setters,

who lives near McVille. Charley

belongs to the popular Black Nose
family, his dam being a Hamhleto-
uiuu mare.

Luuisvillu mid Nuplivllle"

Railroad has made a hard fight be-

fore the Legislative Committee in

opposition to the granting of a char-

ter forThe^n^w^mTroad from Cov-

ington to Louisville. According to

the last reports the Louisville and
Nashville people had the better of

fight, and a majority of the Com-
mittee opposed a report favorable

to the charter. The people along

the proposed route are anxious for

the road, and ^eem willing to give

it substantial aid, but the L. & N.

wants no rival line through the tier

of [river counties to compete with

it. Besides the opposition coming
from the above named source, the

charter as proposed contained a tax

clause that was repugnant to many,
and it caused some trouble but was
finally stricken out. This it is said

has ofiended the Huntingtons and
they have called in their force of

engineers and surveyors. Taking
every thing into consideration there

is grave doubts about the new road

through this_and other counties,

ever materializing. Those favoring

the charter solicited Judge Baker to

go to Frankfort in its interest and

My Kentucky patrons .an save Time and-Mowy by -eati i ng at

DAVIS' SIGN BIG RED BOOT,
Where you will find the Largest Stock, Greatest

Variety of Styles positively

Free From STfciociciT&T-,
And at prices as low as "Public B»nofactors"can or do sell. And reineni-

bcFTtiis: you can as safely send your children to buy nsTo come your
selves. 1 submR-my record of the pnst 22 yea rs-t»4he public and as-

sure them that I mean to maintain the reputation of my house. I claim

to bcas Good a Judge of Boots and Shoes is there is in the West, and
my patrons can have the benefit qf my exi>erience. Talk is cheap, hut-

talk don't make a shoddy Boot or Shoe into a good one. I have a house
full of -^ -

Goods Made of Solid Leather.
I bought them at various forced sale* since .Lmuai v last. They were

bought for straight cash at as low figures as any other man ever bought,

and will be sold as low or

Lower for Cash,
Quality considered always (and don't yuti forget i',) than any other

house West of the Mountains. The Goi ds aie in sh re and fi>r sale, and
while I don't expect to sell all the Good- mtU\ in town,

I AM BOUND TO SELL MY SHARK,

CI.IJB RATES.
We will send the National Dkmo

citATnnd tlie Iloonu County Kecokdek
in any arhteogg wii liiiv I ho United Sifttes
for $!!,25 u year. All paid up subscrib
••is to the Rkcokdeh are entitled to tin

iHiK-titaof this ofiVr.

The regular subscription price ol the
Nat hunt 1 Democrat U $ 1 .6(1 per year,
aid it is well worth it. It i* publ<8hf»°
»oek'y in the city of Washington, an
each issue c<<htaini<eiglit.seveii-coluiir

i a ires of reading matter. Send to tin

trijtee for sample copies.

It lins the endorsement of lendili

Dcinoerun-
) it contains all the Wash

injslon and National news; its recori

of CoTTfcressloiiul proceedings will U
full and complete, and it is in everj
way a worthy exponent ofsound Dem
oeialie Doctrine. Subscribe now and
secure this staunch orgaa of the parly
of the people.

The ItKf'onoEKai.if National Demo-
crat for $2.25 per year in advance.

EAlli BUCiUBL KILLER.

SIDE-IIILL PLOWS, STEEL TURNING PLOWS, DOUBLE SHOV-

ELS, SINGLE SHOVELS, JUMPING SHOVELS,

1IAKUOWS, ETC., ETC.

Our IMmvs can be obtained ol A. M. ACBA, Burlington, Ky.

UHAYE.s & CRISLEB,
|

PIPER & COWEN,
Petersburg, Ky. Grant, Ky.

JAMKd-i. W v VN t. i'r.ii.|.l.nl

.

CAPITAL
;.N<> 1.. MAN m'UKD, Cashier

JO.OOO.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Ccr/ir.gtcn, Ke iituckyC

fumot s. Wuyni',
l.S. ililsnn.

M. i

J.U

Thi> ^i»rif r»l cpiTHiiT'
tiwis m«J« on »il poliii

. M,.:,lr, .-w l-oi.l. K
\l.T-MI>Hl. .1. I., -ihl.'llopi, I.

h. C.Sl^|.l..ri».

f S-IT K • " trMl.'Mi' 1 • '1 np"H 'lit

in 111' I'liil-'l Stalfj,

.1 HirioV,
II Odl-,'

E.-l. Orcri..

V. I*. IMm,

mi. ml oviiridih- Irrin Col-

ril" llnsfTieSFJii'! \:-f'«-.'U • >-';>>-:tici» ,irc tl-liccljilll SolirttcAJlt Mils Bunk,

•LD WiuUJii. = * B. W. SCALES.

i<n,.-, -„,,,* i..<;ii.\VKs & \vi:iti:it i

No. 26 Fik'i.V>* Gtr.
i )i: \ i,f

Covington, Ky.
IX

General Hardware, CuUlery.&c

And will only sell one way, and that is to

MAKE NO MISREPRESENTATION
to'eftect sores. I have fought it ought Air 22 yvuw on thatryhin

have lost neither trade nor customers thereby.

and

Come in and Examine the Stock and Prices.

We will tell you in plain language the Quality ofj ur Goods and

aiTARATSTTEFi THEM^ ' '

Than* ul for the very libeml—Pationiigc heretofore, bctttowed, and so-

liciting a call, 1 remain Respectfully,

•John Q. Davis,
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

Feet! Cutter ,C".:-: Mil!-. I! >i.| \\

lhili.-, Churiis, \V.:»!ii

E3- PI.AIH lc BAR^F.D
V\t-n*n r,,\\ „„ ! »;«,. f. 1'. l.-v I

and T.vii Horse Grain

illg M u liillrs, iVC, iVC.

.VIZIS A SPEC!ALTY. -W
R0

ti

ft.or *r, onni; for isoo
^'rsKtnbles, Flowors, Bulbs, Po„

id style as proved bo satlsfttrior

PLANTS^^^^^^^j^^^l^^^^A
!-l:U('tfi Hl'.j [DC
j»*r*on who ow _

ccnta, wliJciiuiiiuui)JAMtS VICE. SEEDSMAN, ROCHESTER. N.

he went Tuesday morning.

Samleij J. Randall died at his

residence in Washington City, last

Sunday morning about 5 o'clock.

-By hit) dfuth a loug~and useful life

h.ts clo«ed, after weeks of suffering,

and he dies lamented by men of

both political parties, and by thou-

sands who never saw his face. Mr.

Randall had been a member of Con-
gress since 1863, and his public ser-

vices have been of the most exact-

ing character, aud when on the

floor of the House he was a most
effective leader, but for the last few

years his health has prevented him
from taking an active part in pub-
lic affairs.

Tue Government will begin iu
investigation of the Clayton-Breck-

inridge election case in Little Rook,

Ark., on the 2 1st.

TO The Public
1 have just received a full sloe' of

=Farming Implements —
SUCH AS

Imperial Chilled Plows,

Solid Comfort Riding Plows,
Pulverizing Harrows,

Single and Double Shovel Plows,
Corn Planters & Cultivators,

Carts! Road Carts!
Of Different Styles aud Prices. Will Furnish

Buggies, Spring and Farm

WAGONS. -

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

old is riimitr, but thh reme-
dy keoestLy. discovered.

CURES WITHOUT PAIL
Ciitmili, Consumption,' Asthma, Hny

Fever, Broiiebiljs, Hheumafism,
DyHpepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
Dlaltetea, Bright's Disease,

Malaria) Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.

The f'ures effected by this Medicine
are in many cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Hali.ni. Price Three Dollars—a small
investment when Hettllh and Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Froe.

Call on or Address, A. M. ACRA,
Burlington, Ky.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE REG ORDER

M. F. CR1ULEKT
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
All business given me will be strictly
attended to.

HEBRON. KY.

COMSlI*SIONEK'S NOT1CK

Ky.

Pit!

Homic Circuit Conri

H. Billlter'u Adm'r.
vs.

8. Bllliter's heirs, &e Defts

All persons having elainm aguiust
the estate of 8- Bilhter, deceased,
are hereby notified that they must pre-
sent theni, proven according to law, to

the undersigned Master Commissioner
nt his office In Burlington on or before
April 10, 1800. W.L HIDDELL, Com.

ROBERT B. REED
Attornev at Low.

OFFICE AT - • UNION, KY

C II. GIUGL EK,
DEKTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
OthVe, Kim 4 CiiniMil Jffk;

J. C. CLORE.
mOitflEY AT LAW

AND NOrARYTUILir
• -• »ivi*J .«t. Mlytnycr Unil-lii-jr 0|»|». I*. <

I I- jilniijc Si*'. ItnoitiM 2i iiuil n

I\( INN ATI. tJll 1< S

Will ojai '
l li'e In Kent ai 'Kv Con vik.

W. E. VEST,
COUNTY SURVEYOK

BURLINGTON, KY.
I» pro p« rod to do all kiiirli- nf survey ini

\!1 ntdeM pent hirn throu^'li the mull I

llui'liinjluti, will rnoeivo Uif prompt *'

mtii, ii.

On Short Notice.

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters. Collars

and Whips always in Stock.
GIVE ME A CALL

A, M, AGRA, Burlington, Ky.

t&~ GO TOnM

A. SCHNEIDER,
tor "xouii

Boots and Shoes,
7^ High Street,

LAWREN0EBUH0, - INDIANA.

+mm

. One of theBIWTTH-
! eaeopea In.
the Wl»rlll. <hir fiiiliiie.tre

imf r)iiB)> (1, ixl tn intr.uliirr our
»U|TriortIrt'Kt« \vr will (rixlMIKK
to l.S V, I'l.HMlM In Mrh l.n-.lifr,

•l«ivr Only lhnm> uho writ*
' t» im mt (itirttran mikr mn of
* lh« chnnrt- All yuit hovr r«i do In

I
return I* io «hnw nttr ?•">''• to
trM>"»«hf>r«n—jfonr ii*l^tilM>ti

1 iml thrtwt nr-iniiil yon TIip bf-
(Tfrtnlnpr of llili n4v»rrU«m»M
h<>«vi the irmoll en.l of ihe trio.

The following: rut jlvti the npfw»mic« of It reduced to

J.M. LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Burlington, Ry.
t'rompt Attcntioa Given to Collection*.

i.

boat the (IMotb r*ft of lt» balk. It la ft |-rand, doublo )•e tclt-

«,-,«>* •Norr«i i»r-«»y lomrry We wlllnltoehoir vouhowrim
Ln nSta tnm »J» t.»»I»«rfiir m l«et, ftum .f..rt,w(ih.

nMt ciwrkm* rtfl^r write »t onte. We wiy all e«(in-M iliNrfrea

lddf*U.II.HAl.LKTT*CO.,B»* B»0, FOBTUIU, MaIIT*

ova Ni:w
'•«-. >,lll<l

ivwii.*i«L.iTfl.Tt5i?"
wiili h In thti wi'tld. PiTicct
ltnirl»rr{M*r.Warr..i-U'il i ••(!'. v.
" M1I.1H >ini.O hunilna; vnur.
It.nh imlir*' nndjrt'iit'e •-.-.,

«llh nvrfcl mill rnnvr t.f

fMm*l vnlui-. Out' vi.lf.uNin
rnrh IwflUty cen mrtlttv uiie

H»e, tOfflher wltfi our liirfr

Mhinblf llr.eorl|nti«fltohl
"en. 'ihem mmi'lce, t»% WrH

Iter. All tin Mcilt yi>

li< i .1 ilo ti to ihow what «f ipti't yon tu tit^e w no «-«ll—yuyr
lVlrnJe«ndi»c(rliWre«ni)llr;w nhout you— ili«i»i«nvf mmiMi
(u valuable tratft torn*. 'rhU'lt h"l»|e foryrere »v li*H nne<r et«nrd,

ndlUUBWOirtrcuiul, We My »H r*|»M -e. fniilif, rlf. After

vz.il know (tlt.lf > oil wuuWlllit' loifPloM.irk for ue. you ran

cmntrom W'le JfWSO per *;.-. k mtd ii|.«iirdn.Ad.lt..,.,

Mtluawa db Vn, t
lBu> MI4, 1'uit lit mi, Aj a I in-.

0. ALLEN, DENTIST,
OI',i[7 VinqSt., Cincimmtl, O.

Will bo in Burlington pn-f.'ssionitllv, eve-
ry II r.-

1 Munduy, (court duy) Hiid «bout tliu
miilillo of cucli month. Price, low
piiiiiliKicxtriiction All work w»rr»nted,
tOUND AT TUE PALMER UOUSK.

1HIHI.INQTON, KT.

.1 l..»DUAH. U. «. HUOHKB
LAN0RAM & HUGHES,

.XXORNEYS AT LAW,
UUKI.INUTOJI, KY,,

Will pructico In the Boone Circuit Court
iid Court of A ppealt. Prompt attention,

-iivHti to collection,, on applicetlon to O.
U. Hu^he,, Burlinijton, Ky.

DR. E.

^nssw

A. IGOE.

RESIDENT

DENTIST,

Take yonr County Pn \>c r.

BISISeSTJJ.ISD
Office over G. W. Bennett', htneei •*.

Ublitbment. Open during ell btuitttN

I

U^

*

'-*-

mmmtm tl • eeei
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LOCAL NEWS.
*

Th. April term ofSJKne Circuit

!

]

Court began im time Monday Morn-'

NEWS. MCT* ABOUT MOONSTONE*

UUABVUO.
&ii,6. wltt be plentiful In ±hm4bn 'D« wMt J"*" *"**»* « «» h'»™.

. .1 I Attorney Gfnont not arriving until i _
Thefrolt l« not all killed.

Omm la looking flue.

Mr. ?Cewl Hudson andabrter have re-

turned from Florida, after an absence
,

Now U inc winter of our discontent
;

While the moonstone haa but little value
whenxuinmer windawltli Utmighu in- »t the present time, those who oared to be

tent —Hli.'ir* tnnr.it U
rened in Rem lore bold it remarkable forten, an- ire forgot It. the fables which clln* tojt, writes John H.

I lie liurly burly of the election im Allen la the Chicago Jeweler. Burnham
over, now go to work ami plant your »•>'• "" la no easy matter to class this

later* In the dark o' the moon. f*?*
1
?!?'

1** geBI
'
*'"<* •'

«

tato« kta-

. _, tired with so many species and passes un-A party got oft a Cincinnati Houth der so great a number of names," but what-
' cm train Hatunlay with nine children over the moonstone or the ancients may
•nnd the largest couldn't pull one of the

h*Y9 b
f
en

'
tha moonstone of tonlay is

W. M.Conner, of Cincinnati, was In, commenced afternoon, Judge Mont- 1

•»«troHW oiiM,r t.ay, support to M**™
o of the thv-.mor n,,n for i iSX^oVcowTOri^t^J!!^

'fortatated that all the mtodemeanor ™" "'"• I->«';'"'. °" >>« P»P«^ "^endren, niWcr for do«,. e.c.
[»»«« of cold but bright^ acienco i.

the pictures of the bible, two Ink-

Mftiiy plant beds vers prepared last noon
week.

...
Afternoon a II las drhmley was tried

j

A eool wave struck thts section last
und«lr * w,,t ll* >«n»"e". and when!

Monday. 1

th* taartlmony. was all In the Court In-

i

* -**
. ,

! structed the Jiiry to find that she Is not
lhere was not a rery big crowd In

ft|J im^ii,.
lown Monday. When tlie call of the day's docket

'

The North Bend road la almost im-
passable.

The wheat Is looking lietter than it

has for years, at this season.

County Dii

town last Friday.
:
Indictments not ready for trial he fu-

P. P. Walton and wife, of Utslnger,
' tended to transfer tojthe Juatlccaconrla

were in town Friday,
j g tj,e districts from which they enme,

8>me of Boone's fine horsed were on tt"a ,nn "-v of ,1,eold •'""^•ncnla were

exhibition again Monday.

Hurliiigtnn haa had an uuuaual num-
ber of deaths this winter.

The new spring Unmet will make its

appearance in a short time.

H>)a . ; Wry to seem)»jr>j

with Hue stallions this season.

I

an opalescent variety of straight clearing
You ought to sec our new hank, ahe '"Wspar. Its hardness Is six, and Hope-

[
., as spotted ne a ooach .lo* ila pretty SSS!&£ n^pam:"' ** *
pressed brick front has white h\ o s all Stilea am
over it Cause- ask me somtthing easy, : *"J

mVl* >*M
thus disposed of.

| The elect iou la over, and lliouah
j The cause of thchig bine 08 Tucsdiiy "

The case of ihe Commonwealth vs. |
many of our neighbor* loat their www,

j night of last week, was the burning of

stands, goose-quill pen and a cross.

HATHAWAY.

•m:

George Craig was continued.

Judge. Major, Judge O'Hara, Mr.
Cleury and Col. (YNcal wore on hand
the first day.

H now looks like only one weeks
>)>•> •«, isl

Home say that the freezes were an

advantage to the wheat crop.
...

Clarence Klrkpatrlck has returned to

his post of duty at Roselawn, Ind.
,— _. ,s|n>s>n i

—
Stanley Clutterbuck has been oil of

duty several days on account of Illness.

Rev. C. C- Conner, of Mllford, Ohio,

was the guest of his father near this

place last week.

It is very seldom that as few onts arc

sown In the mouth of March as were

sown last month.

""!.» .. _ '. _ —r^fg forlli *}.»..

leaves, In fact all nature is assuming a

spring-like iippea ranee.

There are not as many voters In the

county this week as there were last.

The big sixteen bus assembled.
———— .

—

Some people were sowing oats Inst

week. It Is seldom that oats are not

In the ground before that time.

The several cases of turnpike fever

that were raging so desperately a few

weeks since have subsided

The justices and constables who are
behind with (heir reports had better
be getting them in.

Judge Moutfort believes in keeping
business on the move, and that thing
he does

There are no large suits among the
appearances at this term.

The docket Is set for six (toy* only,
only, and unless the will cases prolong
the term court can get through this

week.

Judge Moutfort arrived .Sunday uf

ternoou to be ready to set lite mill to

grinding at an early as possible Mon-
day morning.

^tflfTonipowHl ;-.?"•
-.

folio wing gentlemen:

fmw-AVfHtei erP^Whrtenr;

yet I think the ticket gives general
j

Unity Judge s barn near 1'niou H
satisfaction.

; all of his teed, farming utensils, 4,..,—
The weather is line, and the farmers ' |„ ,.,|| atrfmt $£000, with only tin iusur

are taking advantage ol it. I'IowIk- %&M. Morris Judge saved all of
and sowing plant beds seem to be ft. . ..,„ horses that ho had just purchased

tiuite a pleasant event occurred in
j

TY.e course of Hoi%. V\ ' mEofi.+t
the neighborhood last week. Hrxvas the I

'" u,<1 Stat( ' •s**"» , e has met the general

marriage of Mr. Micji Black, of Big !"Pl>'»l>ution so far, of the good people

Hone, to MUa Mamie Allen, daughter t,lr,Jl'Sllol >t the counties of Boone, GW
of C. M. Allen, ot Hits neighborhood, [fetfe »«d Owen. To Itiin Is due the

The nuptials were solemnized by Itev. crt'(,it of defeating the bill to bring lie

whisky question for (lie third time lieT. L. Utz at the hrhle's home in the

presence of a few relatives and friends.

After partaking of a sumptuous dinner,

the bridal party left Tor Big Bone,
where they will make their future

home. May the brightest sunshine
ever beam upon their pathway through
life, is the wish of the writer and their

many friends.

. . C,\ION.

J.A.Bott*, lt.
cK Ingrain

SamueTPoiH?, JoTm "1*. Conner,
J. M. Avlor. M. \V Xeal,
John (!.' Cox, W. A. Price,
•I. C. Kennedy, J O. tlrirtifh,

(,'eo. I,. Miller, B. K. Vest,
J. W. Ikrkshire. Bam Hind, foreman
The following are Ihe pelliLhiries:

All the mump eases have lamrove
Miss Nannie Bristow was at home

fore the people of Owen, who hail al

ready decided it twice by a large vote
Also Hie measure to practically defeai

the vole of Boone tour years ago, by
granting to tliQseullatrlct* supposed in

be favorable to whisky, a vote UjiAi

the subieet again.

In addilion to these laudable acts of
Mr. Conner oil the whisky question,
'' ' -*|u>ru I i-otu-ii! vu n^..«'«^ <nT."<..

;

has established liini in the confidence

The early gardeners commenced get-

ting in their work last week. Some
early potatoes were planted.

• • •

Batty Judge, of Union, lost his barn

and contents by fire Tuesday night of

last week. Loss about $2,000.
_. , m ^ » —

In another column will be found the

list of persons who drew prizes in the

shape of road supervisorships.

For sick headache, female troubles,

neuralgic pains In the head take Dr. J.

H. Mclieau's Tar Wine Lung Balm.
»»•

Miss Mary Thompson commenced
teaching a three months school in the

Mt. /.ion neighborhood, lust Monday.

Judge J. BTFiunell, one of Cteojge-

town's leading citizens, was hi Burliug-

tou last Wednesday on legal business.

The proprietors of both hotels were

on the alert last week, preparing to

t'ckle the palate of their customers

during court
.

Fish were on the riffles lust week. It

is said that they are very plentiful this

spring, and the anglers are anticipat-

ing some fine sport.
• • »

Mrs. ltose Powell, of Paris, III., and

Mias Dora Rich, of Anderson, Kenton
county, were the guests of their sisters

at this place Sunday.

Mr. Thomas House, of Crittenden,

was in town last Friday, He was called

here by the death of his brother's wife,

Mrs. Benjamin Rouse.

Croupy suffocations, night coughs

and all the common aflectlons of the

throat and lungs quickly relieved by

Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Balm.

Jury No. 1.

E. T. Krulz,
llenrv Terrlll.

T. E. Randall,
liewis Aylor,
lerry Bccniou,
O. O. Hafer.
H. Clore,
A Corbiu,
L. P. Arnold,
Jap Sullivan,
W. T. Aylor,
Soleu Stephens,

Jury No. 2.

B. L Bice,
J. W.Conner,
JJ Lilian],

Iiewls Conner,
W. M. Rogers.
C W. Waller.
J. A. Story,
J. W. Kennedy,
J.M.Moody,
Cy < 'offman,
('has. Wilson,
L N. JenkiiiM.

In this issue appears the advertise-

ment of John Q,. Davis, Rising Sun, In-

diana. Read it ami you will know then

where to buy your footwear and bats

and caps.
**«~—Owing t u the demand-for extrnrcop>

ies of the Recorder last week we were
compelled to send to some of our sub-

scribers half-sheets. They .will excuse

us this time.

There will lie an entertainment nt

Maple Hill School-house, Friday and
Saturday nights the 2-'>lhand 20th iusl.

In cases of Fever and Ague, the
blood is as effectually, though uot so

dangerously palsofcd by the effluvium

of the at mosphere as it could be by the
deadliest poison. Dr. J. II McLean's
Chills and Fever Cure will eradicate

this poison 0*0111 the system -60c a bottle.

Imperfect digestion and assimilation

produce disordered conditions of the

system which grow nnd are continued

by neglect, Dr.J.H.McLean'sBtrength-
euilig Cordial and Blood Purifier,

by its tonic properties, cures indiges-

tion ami gives tone to the stomach.
$1 per bottle,

» »

J, J. Ferris, near Petersburg,. lust his

barn by Are Monday night of last week.
It. contained his buggies, one line bull,

five cows, some registered Shropshire

sheep, uud eighteen head of horses, In-

cluding some of the most promising

colts in Kentucky Loss $*,000, with
only the following insurance:—$1,500

in Underwriters of Now York, $81 K) in

Farmers Mutual of Boone county.

Tobacco Sales.

Frank Stucky mild 3,700 pounds at

a S3 and $3 for the new, and S5 and 92

for the old. . r «

Will Davis sold 1,200 pounds at $11

and $10.

John Bradford sold 2,200 pounds at

$8 nud §.">.

heroU'fnre received. He-lias-bwHt-fiHtJ--

ful at his post of duly at nil limes, ol (I

has gained tlvejwith an eye on Ihe welfare or ihe < .'..in

mou wealth lata fiarles-ly advecated
tbalwhieh he conscientiously l,.|i,v«ii

Triers ot soda, lime snrt magnesia. . .17 "

While the moonstone of the ancients waa
hist

,ulte sPPropriately termed selenita the
mineral of to-day is not so well named. It
is known as sdularia, from Mount Aduls,
ons of the highest peaks of the Leontlne
Alps, in that group to which the Bt Oothard
pass gives its name, and whose bowels
have since been pierced bjc tho r".''-*^ tu~
\"Nf- " *Bpcin>. .'Vthegem/aoweT-
Vjr",come from Ceylon. "Itoccurs in crystals,
crystalline fragments and solid masses; its
fracture is uneven ; It is translucent on the
edges, with a double refraction of light-,

the luster is vitreous and pearly, more
especially when cut and polished." Tno
light thrown out from the interior of the
stone is greenish and bluish white, the re-
flections being changeful in color when
viewed in different aspects. The cleavage
of the stone is In two directions, the crys-
talsoften being found in the hemi trope form
having a compound structure, which may
be imitated by bisecting a crystal and re-
volving one-ha'f ISO degrees (or in some
cases 130 degrees), and then reuniting the
halves. In polished specimens this form be-
comes obvious from the different directions
of the laminae. Adularlaia found in cavities
of the granite, guiess and limestone, and l:i

pebbles from ',v^lnn, Greenland, Bavaria
oi. ^tii^v, -.,'•>., — xo'phine and at several
places in this country, particularly atTl-

leroga, N. Y., Maryland, Pennsylvania,

. A Song of Spring,
That the binls arc warl.ling is,

"Cropper Bros, are just in time,

With all things fresh and new in their line."

Sec our Sprinjj Stylos in Dress fjrxwk, Serith Certain froocb,
Dyke" RaSting, Table Limn, CattonauW, atul Lap Dusters,

'Van-

Fr. sh Afaekeicl and White Fish.

Sweet Potatoes and ~V -JJ,icr CiaruVn Seeds.
BoLL-.t. v\:i

-fc»--So mfitiiinj
? everylMKly should eat in sj.ri njrtime.

Wall Paper samples now ready.

Finest Gigara and Tobflcco to l>e had at

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON, K E NT I

( K V

.

Sunday.

Charley Biinnistei

pounds and 1*«Iiik to feel like himself.
Itev. L. .Iidinsou lllled his regular

nppointimi.t at the Haptist church last !

vrtnrid be for (he p,,n,l' o'l'th,' lax,

:

teaLuruHy_aiux.huuday. :

j and togabiding eltlpcns wlm <<t-nt rrFS
Wrs Iturkett has moved to Mr. Tal- there. It is often the case our public

-iaferro's place; 11. B Heed will move
| servants arc .onlv mentioned by their

to the house vacated by Mis. Borkett. I constituents. to be censured : but when
The election is over and peace pre-

1 ,,,,0 has Kerve>l Ko-weli as ihe State
vails, and our 8ood people have turned

I
.senator from Boone, let us -ive him

their attention to making plant-beds "honorsdiie."
and plowimr for corn as if no troubles As i lmvo 11S;i0<,i;llwl vvi , u ,,,c ppo|ll„
bad ever been near.

With much ado ami little done the
railroad has gone and our farmers are

frying to find out "who struck Billy

Patterson "Business is business but

getting a charter when the I.. & X. are

opposed it is a very different thing.

Mr. Dickey says Unit this will be the
best country on earth it the railroad is

built.

FMHIKXCB.

J.D. Mitchell his crop for SOand $4.

Clint Weaver sold his crop at $4.

The pike leading from Beaver to

South Fork, Is a go, the contract for

its construction having been let to a

Mrr Lilly. When that live nnd one-
half miles of pike is completed, there

will then bea pike frou Warsaw, Gal-
latin eounty, lo Covington, over the
most direct route, The road is to have

Better try your seed corn to ascertain

if it will come when planted. A little

investigation in that particular may be

the means of saving considerable labor

and vexation.

Hon, John S. Hogging was In town a
or two last week, on business per-

tnitiTng to the syndicate that will boom
a town between Hlch wood and Walton
on the Cincinnati Southern.

Frank . Gordon, a prominent busi-

ness man of the Beaver neighborhood,

accompanied by Mrs. Permelia Wilson
and son, of the South Fork neighbor-
hood, were hi town last Wednesday.

1

—

•. mm

The ground seems to be in bad con-

dition this spring. So much rain and
no freezing of consequence make It

tough and clammy,and doubtless it, will

be hard to cultivate,
« m

Insects among the growl ng crops will

be plentiful this spring if It takes a cold

winter to dispose of them. This season

wilUelther sustain or demolish the cold

weather theory as applied to the Insect

tribe.
mmmm*

Old people suffer much from disor-

ders of the unrinury organs, and are

always gratified at the wonderful effects

of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kid-
ney Balm In banishing their troubles.

$1 per bottle,
• • •

W. R. Terrlll was eugaged two or

three days last week hunting up the

deeds to, and making a plat of, the land

lately sold by Hon. John S. Hoggins
to a syndicate. In prosecuting the

work he delved into records that date

back into the good old days of yore.
^»» ii —

—

John M
. Higgs, of the Point Pleasant

neighborhood, died last Friday even-

ing about o'clock In the 88th year of

his age. The funeral was preached last

Sunday at Hebron by Rev, Fitzgerald,

of Ludlow, after which the remains
were placed in the vault at Hebron.

m >

The State Board of Equalization has

increased the nssessTnentrlu^thlsTHnin-

ty 6 per cent. In 45 counties no change
was mud«, while that of 20 counties was

decreased. The greatest Increase was
in Bath county, 16 per cent, and the

largest decrease was In Boyle, 15 per

a sixteen foot grade with twelve feet of

metal, and the contractor has agreed to

build it for $1,500.

The following road supervisors have
beeu appointed for this year

:

Burlington—T. B. Rouse. D. M. Hew-
itt, Glen Crlsler, J. (). Huey.
Taylorsport—Jordan Beall, W. W.

McGlasson, Wash Watts, W. O. Kirtly.

Petersburg—C. A. Gaines, Geo. Moore
Kd Heusley, Ben Grant.
Bellevue—Will Aera, Jtobt. Carver,

J. M. Henderson, RobU Huey.
Oarlton—Thos. Craig, Fil Rylc, Geo.

Williamson, Geo. Smith.
Hamilton—B. B. Allphln, jr., W. W.

Grlmsley, Clark Rouse, Ras Huey.
Beaver—Ed Benlour, R W. Hood,

Frank Gordon, Enoch West.
Veronn—J. R. Johnson, Chas. Wal-

ler, W. B, 8parks, J. M. Powers.

Walton—Jas. Stephenson, Joe Fish-
er, Robt. Allen, J. H. Watson.
Union— D. N. Newman, Ed Becmon,

Perry Weaver, N. S. Bristow.

Floreuce—W. E. Clutterbuck, James
M. Barlow. R,J. Clutterbuck, N. B.

Step hens.
_ " a sa «j

Diku—At. her home In Burlington,
on the Oth lust., after a few days illness
with acute blood poison, Mrs.' Vlrinda
Rouse in the 70th year of her age.

Mrs. Rouse was one of the old citi-

zens of this county, being born Oct. 20,

1811, on the farm now owned by Mr. G.
J. Allen, In the Florence neighborhood,
the farm at that time belonging to her
father, John Souther. She spent her
long life In this county, never living to

exceed ten miles from her birth place.

On March 20, 1884, she was married to

Benjamin Rouse to- whom she was a
faithful consort, the last j ear of her
life being spent In the most devoted
administration;^ her Invalid husband,
for whom there seemed no sacrifice too

great for her to make. She was a lady

ot the old time type, and acquaintance
and association with her were followed

by strong ties of friendship, ami he
sides her husband, two sons and sever-

al grand-children, she leaves many
friends to regret tho termination of
lior long and well directed life. After
a short funeral service at the residence

by Rev. J. A. Kirtley, the remains were
placed in the vault at this place last

Friday vtnVcloeit.

After all there is a possibility of our
losing the railroad.

—Wa I to u is a 1 1 x ious_-to .-secureiViiud
instead of throwing obstacles in the
way, is offering Inducements to secure

it by that route.

A Variousand mistaken policy fifteen

years ago, lost us the Southern. If this

is lost, we in vy bid farewell to U rail-

road forever. It is our last chance.
Had the Southern road come through

here, Florence would have now been
a c

flrthe three counties above meutiou-
ed, I Know this lo be lb.' estimate in

which Sir. Conner is held by that class

of our citizens whom it is an honor to

serve. And we have only to say, go on
and may your future course be in bar
moiiy with the noble precedent estab
lished. * i>

Walton, Ky., April 10, l&Q,

Lawrcnceburg Fair, 1S90.

Stake race for. two ai«l three years
old colts, owned in Hoonc county, Ky,
and Dearborn county, Ind. To be trot-

ted over the track of the Lawrcnceburg
Intfoii during tlie Fair in

file July !,and $-3 right before race.

Mile heats two in three to harness.

Association adds .S>'>. For :;-yr-o!ds

same as above, except best 3 in 5. En-
tries to above stakes close May loth.

Colts to be named July 1, when second
payment is made. First horse to re

,000 peoptrrhTBtead "of-the ceivo nfiy i,.m- ce.lt.; second, 23 per
Straggling vlHaga Itjiaa been for tlie

j
cent.; third, 15 per cent, and fourth

10 per cent of entry money. Scud en-
tries to J no. s. Dorman, Lawrcnceburg,

last sixty years, with less inhabitants.

I am told, than it had twelve years ago
Nothing but the want of a railroad pre

vented its growth uud prosperity. Tlie
i

country is beautiful In every direction, i

Indiana.

To the Voters of Bonne,

Connecticut and Massachusetts. The adu-
laria from St. Oothard is fouad la very
large masses, and at Zurich, Switzerland,
there were formerly nu exhibition in the
museum groups of crystallized adnlaria
measuring two feet in length and one foot
in thickness, which -glinted—with royal
beauty.

The gems are secured by taktasc tie speci-
mens which possesses good color and strong
pearly reflections and cutting them out of
larger lumps. The piece is then ground on
a lead wheel, on cabocbon form, and is then
polished with rottenstone.
In commerce the adularia goea under

various names, such as moonstone, sun-
stone, girasol, fish -eye, Ceyioa or water
opal Tho difference between the moon-
stone and the sunstone seems to be In color
only, the moonstone being white with small
bluish or greenish shades, while the sun-
stone shows a yellow and reddish play of
colors. The sunstone is another member of
the feldspar group, Its internal prismatic
reflections and minute spangles being due
to the presence of Included crystals of
oxido of iron or of mica. It is found In
limited quantities in Norway, and also at
Sfedia,Pa., and at Orange Court-House,Va.
Orpheus, the semi-fabulous Grecian bard,

recognized two kinds of gems which were
symbolical of the sun. "In both," he says,
"there appear rays shining straight, and
like luminous hair, but the colors of the
stones are different; the one would be
deemed a crystal, the other a chrysolite,
except for the hair." He also wrote: "Phos-
bua hath planted in both speciea a mighty
spirit which gives glory and heroic beauty

OFFICERS.
AiMSfor—O.V.Kby

.

J uler—femael Cow»».
O .iinty MurraTor—W. . Yaat.
Cruner -Dr. A. A. Mural, CoM
Superintendent or Sehool»—J. fr. !?»«.

Commissioners—J. J. 8up*«as. Baal.
Stpphen* nnd Jno. 9. Oraen.

OOTJRT8.
CIRCUIT COURT m.«t»th«*iJ

day in April sua flr»t Monday in OctW Montfi.rl,.Judge; VV. L. Klddeli, Ckrk
John S. Uaant, Common w«»Hh» Attonwy:
VV. L ilidd II. Trustee Jury rund
COUNTY COURT m*etiiheir»illoa-

day in every month. K II. Baker. Judge;
S. W. Tolin, County Attorney . M. T.Uar-
nett. Clerk; Dsvid Resll, Sharif, W. T.
flerinsn nnd C. C. liobortn. IMputie*
qUARTKRLY COURT inert, the Irs*

Mouday in Wurch, June. M*ptemb«r sad
December. The oScers «f the County
Court pre*ide.

-MAGI.STRATKS'COURTSare held la
Murch, June, September »nd OmnVtr.H
follow* -

Bflllcvue— M. B. Green, Brst Saturday,
and Joshua Rico, third Monday. Lewis
Le Fever, Constable.
Burlington— VV. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter flrn Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.

Carlton .Siiney Stephens, Wednesday
after second Mondsy.and W.H. Ryle.Bat-
ur.lny after third Monday Charles H

I Acrx, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesday

|

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.

j

Beaver— R. A. Connelly Friday after
i
the third Monday, and VV.t'. Johnson,

: Friday utter Hrst Monday- T. J. Covlc,
j Colirlable.

\ Union—M. C. Norman. Thursday after
third Monday, and" H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. ST. \V. Burkett,
^ormaiile.. •

_ Hamilton— G W. Baker. Tuesday aft-
icr second Mondny; J. A. Wood, Wed-
n ond» y a l te r thi rd M and a v . R^fj. ' RuberU -

lough
The Leading Druggist,

Cor. Walnut St.

1 Constable
" VValton—T. F. Carliy, second Friday.

VV. G. Stanster, Tuesdav after second Fri-
day J. >hn Watao*, Constable.
Veron:— '.V. V. Onven, Tuesday sfter

1st Monday. .1, C. Allen, Tjesday sfter
Jhird Monday. V. W. Uwi;, constable,

! Florence—N. 15. Slepbensjccond Satur-
day VV. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch. Constable.

Taylorsport—W.B.Grubbs second Mon-
I

dsy.Jne. Stephens, third Saturday. S. J.
I Hedges, constable.

August, 1S!H1. For two-^r- olds, etiUauc, to whai.soi.-ver.shall wear them with due
$15-:?o payable ]>tb of May; >I paya- understanding."

"Ay, there's the rub." Probably few of
Orpheus' cotemporaries had the necessary
"due uuderstauding."
That the sunstroke was connected In the

minds of ancient gem-engravers with Sol is
evident froui a beautifully carved gem of
this character discovered by C. W. King
iii the Marlborough collection of jewels,
showing Sol driving three horses attached
to bis chariot through the heavens, thus
marking this stone as that god's peculiar
property.

How are the mighty fallen 1

The stone which used to possess the mi-
raculous powers ascribed to this ; the gem
which enjoyed the favor of princes, and
the felicity of being lied about by writers

I whom we now term classical ; the only jewel
line turnpikes entering it, affording tlie

j
I most heartily ami sincerely return

i

to which the ancients paid tho compliment

Ihiest drives in the world; schools and I my Ilea rl felt thanks to you for your 1

'

entireties in nam lllg order, paved kind support at the primary, rind in
;

streets and a country around it afford-
. conclusion would say, if. Iliad been

j

lug unlimited territory for a large city,
|

elected I would have filled the olliee to !

Why, we sonic day would rival (Mucin, the best of my ability. 1 run Ihe race
nnti. Coal, building material all sup- j

on pure, honest Duimicr.tl ic prfalCtptes
plies al your door, making us indepcud- , without the tempting "onaxie--," inonev
ent of and other market and affording and whisky, with Ihe exception of 32,

a market to all the BJUmiuiUiug conn- . $1 forhuving my name put on the poll
j

try, and wepjldi pouring in upon ns.
[
books a nd the ot her ?1 for toll

of bestowing upon it the names of their
worshiped luminaries, is now a common
Rloae, valuable only for tho skill displayed
in cutting it.

Let us recount ita glorious past, and draw
the vail of charitable silence over its lgno-
luiuinus present.

SMOKED RIGHT ALONG.

But if our farmers go to asking duuia-

ges for the right of way through their

farms (and every farm it passes through I

it will double the value thereof.) I !

tear tho whole thing will lie defeated,
j

Think Of il! O. t hink of it, liefore

Yours Respty, T. C
Limaburg, Apr. 14, 1800.

How Ely Coil.lanl ltpprove.l a Couple ol
Wry I'rlm Young Women.

Tno young women and a man climbed on
tup of a Fifth avenue stage one day last

Adam*.

you turn away from (his the greatest

temporal blessing that will ever conn
to you in your lifetime.

Frequently accidents occur in the
household which causes burns, cuts,

i
sprains and bruises; for use in such

|

-

ruses Dr J. II. .Mel.eu t i

'

s Volcanic. Oil

I

Liniment has for many years been the

constan t favorite family remedy.

A gentleman brought to this office

Monday, aTWolpt from the Louisville

Water Company to C. Rosenheim, of

that city. It was found on Albert Orig-

ler's farm 3 miles northeast of Bnrltng-
lou. It issignu*! by W. G McDowell,,
treasurer,

If your kidneys are inactive, you

Miss EITle Henry was visiting in Cov-
ington lust week.

There were more votes polled for As-
sessor than any other ofttee.

Mrs. J. A, Gaines was visiting her
daughter at Ludlow last week,
- Kd-StephetiB spent tasfr Monday and will feel and look wretched, eve«" in

Tuesday wltirrfieiids lii Florence;

Johnson VV. Graves is visiting his

daughter, Mrs. Dr. Crlsler, ufLudlmv,
Prof. Meek's singing school closed

last Saturday. A second term begins

immediately.

'•Ye editor" got his election state-

ment slightly mixed last week in re-

gard to clerk.

Kllmnre Wingate and wife were the

guests or T 1\ Crlsler and family last

Saturday and Sunday.
Senator Gahies. from that burg of wit,

Utzinger, has a happy contimdrum
about his fellow townsman, (Ml. John-
son and Dr. Grubbs. Ask him for it.

The copy of the Recorder which
should have been directed to K. H.
Howard was directed to K. It. Raker.

You Burlington people arc still excited

about the election, and think no man
except Baker has 'aright to begin his

name with E. H.
Commissioner Green's term expires

this year. Will his successor be choson
from this district?—[Yes] The other
two districts' will each have a represen-

tative?—[Yes.] If the man comes from
district No, 1, will the rest of the coun-
ty have a voice in his election ?—[No.]

C 1 » » m,

WALTON.
*'

Mrs. Armstrong wat visiting here

Sunday.

George Bagby, of Covington wns in

town Saturday.

L. H. Sauders, of the Revenue Ser-

vice was at homo Sunday.
JohnT. McClure, of VVilliamstown,

was here lost Thursday.

Master Dick West, son of Jas. West,
.is very low with pneumonia.
The voters of this place hit the suc-

cessful candidates right and left.

The Hon. VV. VV. Dlckersan, of Wll-

liamstown, was in town Friday.

Miss Renle Eversole, of Harrods-
burg, tarried over Tueaday with us.

,tne niosioijeurlUl society, ami uiakuT
choly on the jolliest occasions, Dr J.

H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm,
will set you right again. $1 per bottle,

t — -*•«
You will have no use for spectacles

if you use Dr.J. II. HcXeau's Strength*
eulng Kye Salve; it removes film

and scum which iiecummulatts on the

eye Uills, subdues inllammation, cools

and soothes the irritated nerves streng-

thens weak and fiilingsigbt, 2io a box.

When you aro constipated, with loss

of appetite, headache, take one ol Dr.

.1. H. McLean's Little Liver and Kid
ney Pellets. They arc pleasant to take

and will cure you. :2"> cents a vial.

Old pianos and organs taken in part

payment on new Instruments, by <l.

S. Lozier, Lawrcnceburg, Ind.

l'innos ao'l organs sold on easy teams
nnd payments, hy G, S. L>zicr. Law-
roncchurg, Iml.

Foil Sai.R—A cheap work mule
sound nnd all right, and a good work-
er— price, $40. Apply to me in person

or by letter. F. P. Walton,

i week and settled down on one of the back
i
seats for a pleasant ride up the avenue,

i says the New York Times. The young
j

women were of the prim sort, and were
I evidently not used to traveling on the
;
hurricane deck of a vehicle. On the seat
with the driver was a fashionably dressed
man smoking an excellent cigar and en-
joying himself to his heart's content. The
smoke was wafted back, but it waa rather
enjoyed by all on the stage except the two
prim young ladies. They didn't like, or at
least they pretended not to like it.

"WTiat a horrible cigar that isl" said
one.

"He ought to know better than to smoke
on the stage," said another.
"Well, some people don'.t know enough

to stop smoking when there are ladies
around."
'Some one should complain to the officers

Of the company about it."

The geutleman sitting with the driver
heard all that was said, and it was evident-

- ly said so that ho should hear^ it. But he
smoked right on, and didn't seem to care
whether tho officers of the company were
complained to or not Tho young women
kept on making remarks and his position
was a little embarrassing. Uis cigar was
pretty well smoked down by the time he got
ready to Ret off.

As the stage hatted he turned to the
young man who was with the prim young
ladies aud said : "I have heard a good deal
of what has been said about smoking.
Now, it might as well be understood that
all these scats up here on tho top of the
stage are for smokers and those who ride
with them."
"Who Is that!" asked the young man as

the other got down.
"Oh, that's Ely Goddard," said the

driver.

"And who is he!"
"He's the president of this stage com-

pany."

Utzinger, Ky.

For high grade, upright or square or-

gans, or grand pianos and organs. write

|0 or call on G. S. Lozier, general agent

Lawrenoeburg, Indian,

Mature In Convulsion
Is terriHo. Voloanio erupUous, cyclones,

earthquakes aro awfully and tremendously
picturesque hut scarcely deslrablo to emulate
inaction and effect by the administration ot

remedies which produce convulsion and
agony In the abnormal portion of the hamaa
frame. Snch Is tho effoct ot tlie old fashioned
violent purgatives happily falling more and
more into dlsnse, and of whioh Hoslotter'a
Stomach hitters Is the wholesome, pleasant
and fur more cffeoliva suocedancum. They
weakened Uio Into.-tines—tho Bitters Invigor-
ates them. They left tho bowels inactive,
because incapacitated by ensuing feebleness,
Tho Hitlers, on the contr.irv, and boeause it

enables, not forces, thorn lo art—a vast and
fortunate dlfforonoo—perpetuates their ac-
tivity and regularity. The liver is bene-

I'inciunati Tobacco Market.
Ciiieiniiati House-

Common smokes S :i 40(/< •"> Ot)

trash li oofr 7 80
Froefl " 8 OOftr!) 50
Medium lewf ~ r.7.7^rr7.7T0~fi0V 1 4 i

Walker—
Common smokers S 2 O0<3\ 5 50

trash o 00® 7 !><>

" 8 000? 8 35
eilf 10 00(,M4 ,M)

15 04V.« lo i"»

Miss Pruett, of Paris, was visiting Jjiahy ««»»lated, mUio kidneys also are. by
«. . '

. . .
.o.v.u^

jjj^ medlclno irnid, euur conquer*. aWi
frteuda at this- ylacv xiiie-day tan wNk. , materia.<*xt6M*tm-*t*^~

Oood
Medium
(iood

Morris—
Common smokers |t r>0(o 5 ,10

Common traah <> aoffi.7 jb
Good ti-.ish s out,, ii l:"i

Medium leaf 10 not., it 50

Miami—
Common smokers ,"> ,")0f«> 5 80
Conimou trash t> 20C.i\ 7 75
Good trash s 2W,,. g 25
Medium leaf ....lo 00(« 1!) 75

Globe—.
Common smoker
Common trash

-===L and O. & M. R. R.

LAWRENuEbURG,, ind.,

Is Headquarters for

PURE LEAD,
LINSEED OIL,

VARNISHES,
PUTTY and the

ECONOMY * MIXED * PAINT,

Is igv »jm
»5>P

ALSO WINDOW GLASS..

Give Him a Call and Save Money.

Geo. B. Gibson

ENSURE AT HOME
'he Farmen' Mutual Flit

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boone County

olately arfaaiaad and raeeiTbtg
dicatloas tor laava&os.

Ita RatM are Lower
Oaa thow »f aa; other Oompanj, ana U

Ctras tka tWrnort of Boob* Countr •

iHTHK&TO mrO«WI ABT15T4UI
I» t«fti| tM> an^etty tmmtii.

irtar WAtutmm 9 rmm oovhtt
-i i» .p» »i«h

—
ill.>uld take spolicy at oncel

I S UU R.r, I OSCAR GAINBS— President, SwiroUry,
Orant. Ky.

| Burlington, Ky.
J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

UIRKCTOK&.
Gr.GRiN Gainf.s, B. Ii. Ric«.

J SO. Sl'EIMI ESS.

K S. Coiv*>, AssesM.r,

Burlington. Ky.
W. M. ltootns, Aj^ent.

Walton, Kji

RISING SUN, INDIANA,
Wants bis Kentucky Friends and Customers to know ihn* ho Is hoail-

'

qnartrra (at F

Hardware, Furniture & Farm-
ing (tnplchiPrits. I will rtiao tropa full stork ol

STOVES, GRATES & HOUSE FURNISH ING
floods. In tlio Im|uViuonl lino I am .i^r-nl for tlie

Buckeye and Clipper Machines,
tlio licst made. HiTscriceeji

Anil muke thoin a Specialty.

3eeds of All Kinds on hand all the time.
Sold as Low as i-.iii lie Sold.

'RON and TIN ROOFING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE,
I also kcop a tinner and am prepared to nil kinds nt't in. work,

FOR SALE OR RENT.
—1 will nflor my form fhrrnQp t\~ \ r ,

situated on tho road lending from He-
l>ron to Iturlinfrton, |j m i|P rr0ni Bur-
linuiDii an.l I mile from Hebron, eon-
taral'ng nboot M neres, jjood house and
barn, i! cood orehardx, never failing
springs, always plenty of water in the
driest season, the laud lies well and no
wasle land. For part ieulars add resa

11. J. CASEY, Richmond, Va.
Care P. H. Mayo & Bro.

oTtlo VOI/tJN'TEEB. 621.

JVillmaka ihe teaaea of la'XI at my stable

GUTTERING, SPOUTING, ETC, ETC.
A full stock uf all kinds of wire constantly on hand.

Thanking you for past favors, and a continuance of the same, lam
Respectfully Yours, GEO. B. fJIBSOX. Rising Sun, Ind.

Sign of tlie Circulap-&aWi Feb a3I5

if. miles soulli ol Union, on the Union &
Kichwood turnpike and will aorvs mares
nt ^10 lo insure h mure in foal, money due
when the tact is known or maro parted with

DsscRin ion & PxDianaE.
Ohio Volunteer is n bountiful dark brown

hn- tinoJurjiuiniLactiun^.ia_a.MiK foul get-
tor nnd n Bond trotter; Ins many colts
prove him a model breeder.
Ohio Volunteer wassireu by Goldsmiths

Volunteer; ho by Rysilvk's Hambletonian;
d»m Forrest Tell tale "by Edwin Forrest;
^nd~dmn by 'lVlemon. bt Juhen, Half
brother, lime :M1 \\ Maud S., cousin, L':iJ8j;

lay-Kya-S'Se, CDU.-in, 2:11);.

R. D. HEDGES.

-,*m ALMONT BOY, No. 4308,

GUS W. HEMMiM,
tSucct'SSor to S\vcin;nn A' Scott.)

Unflertaiter aid. Embalmer

Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the H'udertali

Cl'*s In in u.

Office open day and i!i<;litj

Burial Cases furnished on the
shortest notice ill either city

or country, at tho

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM.E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Kmlinln or

formerly of Abbott «t Wea-
ver, is employed by me.

CO & OS Pike St.,

COVINGTON. - - KY. 5

S I **• 5 !J.ii

(I IKK". 5 05J
(iood trash S UOtn !) InJ
Medium leaf 10 Oik.. 1 1 7.".

Good leaf 15 2iY.. 18 25
j

Bodinan

—

Commou smokers $l ikv.. ,"> no
Common trash a 0<i(.. 7 mi
Good trash .- S iVi(..

N

9 80
Medium leaf 10 (XV. 14 ~o
(iood leaf K> iKk.- It! 50
Kineleaf »> 00f.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We have a large stock of winter goo.ls which we must dispose of.

I'ntil the first of May we will take ol 10 per cent on all winter

goods such as heavy

Boots and Shoes, Flannels, Jeans, Shawls, Com-

forts, Clothing, Etc., Etc.

This is no trumped up story of half-prices, but a genuine cut, as anyone

can see, as our prices aro plainly marked on all the goods.

OctllAND BE Convinced.

STALLION SEASON 1890.

Xecord £33 j.

r^oTnrrarrJ^masv AlmohtTP
\N ill inuke tho scuEon of 1800 at too farm
of .1. W. Berkshire, 1 mile east of Peters-
burg, Knone county, Ky., on the Peters-
burg & Burlington pike at $40 to insure a
mnro in foal,

ALMOST Boy is a rich golden sorrel,
full 16 bunds Ligh, and of great bope and
museulnr power nnd groat nerve foree. He
b«9 through bis sire and dam the blood of
the most popular trotting families in

America, viz : Almont, Abdallah, Mam-
brino and I'ilot, Jr., backed up by plenty
of thoroughbred on which there is so' much
controversy at present.

His record ot'2:8SJ is no measure of his
speed. He would have bad, if properly
handled, a far bettor record. He is dnnblt-
gated- can nek or pace either, very ftul.

1'kwiHU- -Almoin Boy ( formerly Jen-
kins' A I mon till sirei! by Almont "a, -with

th.- following l" '''• credit: Sire ol :it> sons
and daughters in the 2:,10 lltt, 4!» i.rodue.
inij son; nnd 1TJ producing daughter*; 10
producing grandsons nnd l:t producing
KmnTtttarrg+itcrsr^hTTOtrnefng great grard*
daughter.

First darn by Toledo, hf> by Co'ur De
Leon, bred at .Montreal, LoweMlanada.
See <ndTn3nm, 8om, by Itice II. Purks'

llghlander.
Third dam by Col. Bin H. Shropshire'*

Whip Comol, etc.

Fourth dam hv Snap's Cieur He Leon,
he by Cn-ur Do Leon, 8r.

Satwortb* in tut BicowkK.u

Anyone wishing their house papered, if they will write us wc will

send an experienced man who will give the cheapest rates lor a first-

class job.

W. URACHAL & CO. Union, Ky

Tilth dam, a lull blood Canadian mare—
a fast racker. Grey's Highlander, the sire

of Turks' Highlander, was by Brown's
Highlander, of NewJer^ey^ho by Imp,
Highlander,
His PaouucK- Almont Boy is the sire

of (irafton, record 2:20.1,at Latonia against
a largo flold of good ones; Bessie (i. 3:361.
madu at Detroit, Mich., "Will Heath, i'.'H,

made at (ireenville, Ohio., (trial 2:18);

l'red P. |
pacer, trial 2:23J; Norrig" Al-

mont 2:15; Little Maud, record 2: 43
-J.

with
very littlo handling. He has sired a num-
ber that can show 2:40 to 3:00 as road hor-
ses that hcVe never been trained. Ha nov«
ei had over a half dozen colts, all told,

that were worked, and to my knowledge
never served a standard mare, which (hew*
that he :s n Natural Producer. The dam*
of Grafton, Bes'ie G„ 4c., bare never
produced a trotter by any other.

Wo have kept Almont Bby at home this

season in order to give our naicbberi an
opportunity to breed to htm, and hata put
the service fao within the reach of all.

Thanking tha public for past favor* we
earnestly ask your future patronage.

mmm mm M MM mmmmmmmmmammtmm



KWT TO-MOWSOW.
— se?» |MV swat

f«»r (n»rt I. tkll of anrra*-
HM »»-«• t»» «etrj-«t to Ood. any tleer-ltlt all

ctsaw rtgan w> morrow

;

IIU ailmm right I* the mornlrw brUrht—ae
M«l |aar »ee to borrow

;

Klftrt lesos an Inky cut to cam—It'll be all
fla^l tomorrow

I farmed tola maxim when a child of a happy
oM attchaalo

WlwMM to whistle the whole day Ions, nor
ever yield to panic;

The* irooMo came—and It of,f,n did for he loat
both home and money—

HI* faee wan bright with a ehesten'd llrht and
hl« smile was always sunny 1

And ere be died he sent for me i 'twas the pals,
(tray Itfht o' dawning i.

*"*l| lad," hr said, "my trouble's o'er; It has all
eome rlarht this morning:

1 hare no froM to leave you, friend, I say It to
my sorrow;

But here's a salvefor every Ml—"Twill all oomo
right to morrow .'

This maxim is of purest gold— Twill stand the
wear of Seres

"Tin founded deeper than the lore of polymalhic
sears.

If trouble should eome home to you—and no
man's free from sorrow

—

Jost leave the tangled skein te Ood you'U find
It straight In morow ' ;

You'll find that life's a tang.ed skein ; just full

o' knots and ravel, *

And prone to lap In hopeless rolls as thro" this
world you travel.

But sing away the livelong day—nor borrow
tHiy trout*.

For there's a way of viewing care—they call it

'seeing double.'

Ood keeps a balm for every bruise on hand, so
leave your sorrow

To Illm who spares the 'broken reed' and trust
Him for to-morrow."

• ••••••
And many a day has pass'd away since my wise

mentor perished

;

But, with his memory ever green, his maxim
have I cherished.

—Letltia Virginia Douglas, In Detroit Free
Press,

PEKILOUS BUSINESS.

How a Pluoky Officer Counted In-
dians In Arizona.

A parallelogram formed by a line

Jrom C«.<.,. T«m *•*.. .../ril to the WliUe
Mountains, south to the San Carlos, con-
tinued westward to Camp McDowell,
and thence north to tlir point first.

named, would contain flftepnjhojisand
square miles of rooky mountain-peaks,
deep canyons, heavily-wooded mountain
streams and dark pine forests. Here
and there beautiful little valleys and
parks are found, each an isolated oasis,

and it is in this isolation and the inter-
vening barriers that the peculiar diffi-

culties of the region for campaigning
purposes are discovered.

After incredible upward toil aibngThe
zigzag trail the scouting .jarty reaches
the sharp rocky ridge, whence the al-
most precipitous descent begins to the
pleasant camp ground far below, and it

is plainly seen from tUe_xouiman.din.jf
height that the beautiful grassy plain
is of very limited extent, and
shut in on all sides by almost
impracticable mountains. Thus are an-
icipations of rest and refreshment
somewhat dashed by the prospect of the
interminable, heart-breaking, rock-
climbing struggle to begin again at
daybreak. In most wild mountain
regions the narrow berme on the edge
of streams, or the bed of tho stream it-

self, is the only passable route, hut here
the mountain torrents that pour out in
every direction from the great ranges
pass for the mo*t part through dark
precipitous box canyons which cut off

communications between the parks,
-Tttnrng-togethcr like beads by the pure,
clear, deep streams, and all who would
penetrate the mountain ranges must do
so by painfully climbing their rugged
sides. '

In this Apache paradise many varieties
of climate are found. From the cool
shade of the pine forests on the "Black
Mesa** to the burning sandy wastes that
form the valleys of the Salt and Gila
rivers, one passes from one extreme to
tho other, but would prefer rather to re-
main in the worst than encounter the
torture of a journey over the miles on
miles of confused and jumbled masses

that unless he k-.pt his head some
young "buck" wonld. stab him in the
back, and thus distinguishing himself,
take hla departure for the war-path.
The place selected was at the foot of a
hill on which was situated the largest
Indian village of the reservation. Ar-
riving at the point, the officer was met
by the whole band rushing down (he
hill-side with yells and shouts, and as
he approached nearer ho had the horror
of perceiving that they wer# nearly all

drunk. They had been celebrating the
disagreeable order of the day before by
a "tiswin" spree.
The Lieutenant received the charge !

by dismounting and standing, with a
]

nonchalance which was far from natu-
j

ral, at the foot of a large <-otton«vood
tree, the orderly, mounted, holding the
horsrs a few yards in rear. It was suun ! ;

apparent that several of the ehi«U
remained sober, and were doing then
utmost to prevent trouble, and by their
exertions the rabble was halted about
twenty yards from the tree ami seated
with some attempt at the usual half-
circle formation. . JjvoiinrV, ._, y<*cr
then approached, with book and pencil
in hand, and though tjppreeiatinir tho
danger of assassination, be resolutely

j

passed along the front of each circle and ]

checked off the numbers on the tags.

Marty of the rascals, with impudent I

drunken leers, shook the tags in his
|

face, and one fellow refused to show his.

Passing the mutineer for the time be-!
ing the I let!tenant concluded the check-
ing process. He was nowconfronted by a
formidable problem: either he must

|

capture the drunken young savage or
submit to the indignity of seeing the I

orders intrusted to him for execution I

treated with contempt, of which the
i

Indians were sure to take advantage,
I

taking it for a confession of weakness.
In this perplexity ho called up tho
orderly with the horses, and then
turned to one of the most reliable of
the chiefs standing near, and made
signs to hint to bring up the young man
and force him to show his tag. The
young nrm,, ."innged up when
bidden by the chief, but stood
immovab le, wutr i ng—a4- tho—reprcucn t-

ALOER AND SHERMAN.
•sbbbbbs

ative of the KovVrnment wffh drunken
insolence. .

-» i iving the order l y , who was
still mounted, a few words of direction,
the Lieutenant mounted his own horse
as if to ride off, and at a signal tho
orderly, a fine old soldier, suddenly
drew his revolver and covered the young
savage, at the same timo making an im-
perious sign to him to jump up behind
the officer. The old_chief took in the
situation instantly, and seizing the fel-

low under the arms, almost throw him
up on the croup of the horse behind the
Lieutenant, and so. covered by the
steady pistol of the orderly, they rode
off. The Indians were quick to appreci-
ate the defeat of t lie Braggart, and the
little procession of prisoner and captors
was followed by yells, screams and jeer-
ing laughter. The prisoner was safely
landed in tho post guanl-hoii.se, a sub-
stantial witness of the nerve and cour-
age of a resolute officer over the savage
fury of the Apacho. Such captures
were not always made so successfully.
A few months later two soldiers ap-
proached to arrest a young fellow who
was seated on the ground wrapped in a
blanket. Quick as thought the Indian
threw off the blanket, and by a left and
right stroke with a knife killed one sol-

dier and severely wounded the other.
No further trouble occurred at the

daily verification of the Indians. The
young men who preferred war to steady
rations quietly slipped away and were
seen no more, and a correct estimate of
the number of the hostiles was the re-
sult of the counting process.—General
Wesley Merritt, U. S. A., in Harper's
Magazine.

•"he Ohio Senator's Bitter Attack on
Michigan's Trust Manipulator.

It is a little bit remarkable that no
Michigan newspaper has yet taken up
the cudgels in General Alger's behalf
against the attack of Senator Sherman.
The attack was sharp and Rhrcwd.
Coming, as it did, from a party leader
and a rival of General. Alger in the
race for the Presidential nomination, it

j

has attracted a great deal of attention.

j

The newspaper*of other States have
i taken it up and made much of it But

J

here, in his own State, where it might
j

be supposed General Alger would have
warm and earnest friends and defend-

' ers, if anywhere, not one even of his

j

party organs has eome to his defense.
Why is this? They "must know that

^tark. shrewdly as It was made,
entially unjust. Active as

tieneral Alger was in the organization
of tho trust for his connection with
which Sherman lambasted him, he had
no such controlling or propondqjating
interest <a_ influence "-«,

ter as Sherman assigned tum-
or artfully implied that the Supreme
Court had assigned him. What he did
in the matter was practically tho work
of an attorney—or perhaps it would be
more nearly accurate to say that he
was working only indirectly for
his own interest, which was a col-
lateral one. His main object, if not his
only one, was to protect himself and

[

his associate—concerning whom, by the
way. Sherman had no word to say—as
indorsers of the real party in interest
When the indorsements were taken
care of and the General and his associ-
ate remunerated for the risk they had
taken his interest in tho great trust
ceased. And while the Supreme Court
did paint in colors by no means flntter-
ing. his connection with the trust, it is

fair to remember that it did so to show-
that he had full knowledge of its char-
acter, rather than that he was respon-
sible for its formation. Such responsi-
bility was not necessary to the decision
Qf t t.e court All it needed as a logical
founiTBuo^.. >J»deci.ft^ ^Wg3 . .*. ?jct
of Ueavril Alger's knowledge that the
trusxwras, against public-policy. It was

A SELL ALL AROUND.
How

of rocky "mountaln^peaks to reach the
better.

The theater of operations thus faintly
outlined, as well as adjacent portions of
the immense Territory of Arizona, has
been for many years the scene of innu-
merable conflicts between the troops
and the. many Apache tribes. A record
carefully compiled by the historian of
one of the cavalry regiments which took
its share of the sufferings and hardships
of the mountain scouting between the
years T871-T5 shows that in that period
thrrregiment bad ninety-seven combats
with the marauding savages.
Karly in the year 1872 it became evi-

dent that a portion of the Arivipa
Apaches wore using Camp Grant as a
base of supplies and pushing their ma-
rauding parties out in every direction
into the settled parts of the Territory.
The dread entertained by the settlers
for these marauders is best appreciated
When the character and m n/ii. of ?, ,._

fare of the mountain tribes are under-
stood. As an old wagon-master re-

Wise Peddler KITeeted a Profit-
able Saile in a Few Minutes.

A shabby, genteel sort of man
knocked at the door of a small suburban
villa. The one servant of the estab-
lishment was out so the mistress her-

marked to a cavalry officer: "We have a
horror of them that you feel for a ghost—WC never see them; hut jwhen-on^the
road are always looking over our shoul-
ders in anticipation. When theystrike,
all we see is the flash of tho rifle resting
with secure aim over a pile of stones," be-
hind which, like a snake, tjie red mur-
derer lies at full length.

•AH the Apaches are footmen, mountain;
climbers. They will steal horses and
use them, but when driven into the

_. jnojintains tho horses beeomo-a-f»rt of
their rations. Graceful, well-formed,
with legs of steel wire, light and active

self opened tho door.

"What do you want?" she asked,
rather sharply, not much liking bis ap-
pearance.

The man looked at her, opened his
eyes wide as if struck with amazement,
and said:

"Well, madam, I don't want any
thing. 1 see I've made a mistake.
The fact is, I've come to tho wrong
house."

Then he murmured, but sufficiently
loud for the lady to hear:
"What a complexion! Never saw

such a lovely one in all my life! The
pink and white seem to melt into one
another. Beautiful! lioautifnl! If all
the ladies had such complexions, I

might as well go into the workhouse at
once!"

The lady had listened to his eulogy
on her complexion with visible pleas-
ure, and, noticing that tho man had a
box under his arm , nuked

on the basis of that finding that the
court held the contract which was sued
on non-enforceable: and though Senator
Sherman does not seem to have been
aware of tho fact, the decision, severely
as it bore on General Alger, put a large
sum of money in his pocket.
The newspapers of General Alger's

party in Michigan knew all this, if Sher-
man did not. Why. then, have they not
defended him? ,1s it because a million-
aire candidate for the Presidential nom-
ination, like a prophet, has no lienor in
his own country? Or is it because
they know that, while Alger is inno-
cent in the trust matter—or less guilty
than Sherman implied—he is still verv
vulnerable on the monopolistic side?
We are inclined to think ' the latter is

the true reason. It did not, perhaps,
occur to Sherman that his rival's con-
nection with the great lumber trust,
created by the tariff, was a better
ground for attack than his connection
with the Diamond match trust. Per-
haps if it had occurred to him he would
have hesitated to make the attack on
that ground, through fear of bringing the
entire household of the protected about
his ears. Hut if the attempt were made
here in Michigan to defend Alger
against Sherman's attack the defense
would be very promptly met with a
reference to the lumber trust.

It is scarcely to be wondered at. there-
fore, that the organs do not attempt the
defense. It would avail General Alger
very little with the farmers to have it

shown that he has no real responsibility
for the match trust, which presses
rather lightly on them, if tho showing
were the signal for the additional show-
ing that he is very largely responsible
for the tariff tax on lumber, which does
weigh very heavily on them.
On the whole, the organs have adopted

the more prudent course. They can not
help tieneral Alger out of the hole in

THt ANTI-TRUST BILV.

The Ohio Senator's Meeaare Is Moth
Empty and Delusive.

Mr, Sherman's anti-trust bill S ono of
tho most emphatic indictments of the
high tariff that has yet been written.
In it trusts are defined to be "a combi-
nation of skill, capital or acta by two or
more persons for either or any of the
following purposes:

"1. To create or carry out any restric-
tions for the restriction of trade."

(If the high tariff is for any purpose it
la for the restriction of trade.)

"8. To limit or reduce the production
or to Increase or reduce the price of mer-
chnndlse or commodities."
(The high tariff fails of its object

when it dooa not limit or reduce the pro-
duction or increase the pricoof commod-
ities.)-

"3. To prevent oorapotition in the
manufacture, purchase, sale or transpor-
tation of merchandise."
(The high tariff prevents competition

indicating ,n the manufacture, purchase, salo and
tie Bfoafc: ~4M**atior», • % onfcandtse; thrvV v A

-*M\irwaa designed c6 do, and that is
what it does, whether so designed or
not)
"A To fix a standard or figure where-

by the price to the puhlic shall be in any
manner controlled."
(The high tariff fixes a standard or

figure whereby tho price to tho public
is controlled. If it did not do that man-
ufacturers would not suffer their fat to
be fried out of them for the benefit of
unlearned econqmists.

)

"5. To create a monopoly in any mer-
chandise."
(That is what tho high tariff is de-

signed to do. It fails of its. purpose
only because nature is strongarthan any
artifice of man.

)

"ft To make any contract or agree-
ment not to manufacture, sell, or trans-
port any article below a common stand-
ard figure; to keep the price of such
article so as to preclude free and unre-
stricted competition."
(The high tariff is in the nature of a

contract or agreement under which its
beneficiaries may refuse, and d
to m*o::£cture, iell ««- „MJ| ...

cles below a common-standard figure,

for tho sole and the

Tlw IXatraettea ef. Pamp.il.
Outaldo of the Porta Stabiana at

Pompeii, in a stratum of cinders, have
]nat been found tho impressions of three
bodies and a tree. Casts taken of them
show the bodies to have been those of
two men and a woman. Ono of tho men
w*8 in a kneeling position and tho other
stretched flat on his back. The woman
lay face downward with her arms
stretched out. The treo, or which casts
of foliage and fruit as well as of tho
the trunk, wore obtained, was of tho
specie Laurus Nobilis, known to have
produced a round-shaped fruit that
ripened toward the end of autumn, and
"from the form and slzo of tno fruit it
was evidently ripo when tho troo was
buried, which goes to confirm tho the-

j

ory that tho great catastrophe took
place in KoycmbCr of. the year 7a 1L C,
and not in August as has been suppos-
ed.—Spectator.

—In France, whore there is more talk
of equality than there is realization of

idt a gent)<\p>o ««.'Latato a fit of i.*ath
one day h . „ ... . ..SiaHocauw 7av rnau
bad attempted to put an extra "shim"
on his patent-leather boots. "You vil-

anMajT^P^afajaV
Totm Enrroa :-Baaa* in form to

ers that I have a positive remedy tor tt»
above named disease. By iu timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have bean per-
manently cured. 1 shall be glad to aead two
bottles of my remedy ran to an v of your
readers who have consumption if"they will
send mo
dress.

their ex reaa and post-ofBce ad-
Reapectfully, T. A SWoti. M. 0.,m Pearl street, New frork.

As riitctKo is such a manly art It la odd
that there is so much feinting In it—Balti-
more American.

^-«**Mitoc..*...Ja|^
All are entitled to the best that their

money will buy, so every family should
, have, at onco, a bottle of the beatfamilvsaid the master; "yon imbecile!
j
remedy, Byrupof Figs, to cleanse UieTys.

Didn't you known any bettor '

Home Seekers' tcurslons.
ThsBurllnaton Routa, C. B, ft Q. R. R.

will sell on Tuesdays, April 22d and May
*)th, Home Seekers' Excursion Tickets at
Half Matt* to points in the Farming Regions
of the Weat, Northwest and Southwest
Limit thirty daya. For folder giving de-
tails concerning tickets, rates and time of
Uains, and for descriptive land folder, tall
on your «e*e* agent, or address P. 8.
El-stis, Oen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent Chi-
cago, I1L

—
• »

SoMSTiicBS the lover who la fired with
passion for tho daughter is put out bv tho
father-Pittsburgh Dispatch.

*

which Senator Sherman put him without
putting him in a worse ono.— Detroit
Free Press.

"Have you any thing to sell?"
"Well, madam, I have, and I haven't

at least, not to you: for you don't re-
quire what 1 have to sell. ' So I'll say
good-day, madam, and-muat apulugizu
for troubling you."
"Wait a minute. What is it you havo

to sell?" inquired the lady, her curios-
ity being aroused.

"I have, madam—I repeat, it is no
good to you— I have, madam, a wonder-

: ful wash forj,he complex ion. I t's ca Hod
tho 'lily and rose blend?and isproparcT
from a receipt nearly a hundred years
old, and was used -with fascinating ef-
foct by some of the great beauties of
France. But, good-day, madam. I won't

GIDDY SENATOR SUSAN.
What May Be K*pected If Wyomloc I»

Admitted to .Statehood.

The woman suffrage ladies have been
tho chief force that has pushed Wyo-
ming along through tho House. They
have camped in the capital, and brooded
over the State egg from the arid plains
and mountains like the maternal parent
of undeveloped poultry. Susan 11.

Anthony and her band havo kept their
eyes steadily on this as the main issue,
and it is intimated that Susan has a
special point to make in this. The al-
luring hope is presented to her adoles-
cent ambition that she may be one of
the first Senators from Wyoming. Tho
plan outlined by her champions is that
sho will at

:!,

below
It is maintained
avowed purpose of keeping the prices of
such articles at a point precluding
free and unrestricted competition. If
If tho high tariff did not do this it would
support no lobby at Washington, and
would maintain no costly newspaper
organs for the deception of tho people.)
Mr. Sherman's bill is not an honest

measure. It is designed as a tub to 1*
thrown to the farmer whale, and those
who are pointing to it with so much
pride know that it is empty and delusive.
—Chicago News.

UNHAPPY HIGH-TAXERS.
Take It All In All. the McKililey Crowd

Is In ItoiliiiK Water.
The protectionist family is not per-

fectly happy. Some of its members tell
Mr. McKinley and his Republican asso-
ciates that out West the people want to
have the tariff revised downward and
not upward, and will not be fooled by
the pretense of helping the farmers.
Others of its members say that New-
England has on its war-paint, antl is

bound to have free raw materials for
manufacturers or break something.
And both classes are right. Chicago

men who have lately traveled exten-
sively in Illinois. Iowa. Minnesota and
other Western States express their sur-
prise at tho changes of opinion which
they find have taken place in every
direction as to the tariff since 1888.
These observers do not doubt that tho
Congressional elections next fall will
turn on this question, and many more
tariff statesmen will bo elected to stay
at home.
In New Kngland the demand for free

materials is becoming more imperative
every day and the representatives of
New Kngland in Congress know it and
are pretty sure to antagonize those feat-
ures of tin- McKinley bill, stnh as the
tas on hide

you calf!

than to do that?" Tho man mado no re-
ply; but carried his woes to the cook and
tho ^amhBrmaid. "Tho idea," ho ex-
claimed, "of using such terms as that to
a valet do chambre in this century of
equality In which wo live! Why, a
gentleman would hardly talk to his
coachman in that wav!"—Youths' Com;
panion.

A Woman Two Hundred Years Old.
A case is on record of a woman who lived

to this advanced age, but it is scarcely ncc
essary to state that it was in "the olden
time Now a days too manv women do not
live half jheir allotted years. Tho mortality

aanottoaal ticrangonionts in tno

torn when costive or bilious. For sale'lu
5tto and f1.00 bottles by all leading druggiats.

It does not requires legal education to go
into the son-in-law business.—Rome (sen-
tinel.

Sir A',>rWs Frr*^ will bo sent bv Cragin ft
Co., Philada, Pa., to auy ono in tho U. H. or
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 85
Dobbins' Kleeti'lo Soap wrappers. See list
of novels on circulars around each bar.

It can never be said of the miner that ho
docs not "got down to businosa"—Yonkors
Gazette.

CotJOHs, Hoarseness, Sore Throat etc.,
quickly ivliev.il by Bitowx's Uroncjiui.
ItHH'KE*.' •.. simiiionniIotrectiinli-eme.lv

weaker sex is simply frightM, to say noth- i

s»l>ori(,r to all oUier articles for the same.
ing of the indesonbahto suffering which '

r

makes life scarcely worth tho living to somany women. But for these sufferers there
is a certain relief. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will positively cure leuchor-
rhea, painful menstruation, prolapsus, pain
n tho ovaries, weak back; in short, alt

ipic anil effectual' remedy,
or articles for the »'

purpose Sold only U boxa.

those complaints to which so many
- are uiail.vis. U Is tho only «>ura»fer

Hailstorm intended for publication are
usually as big as hen's eggs.-N. O. Pica-
yune.

-^
Hale's Honeyof Horchound and Tar ro-

..o-wboltle wrapper.

r women lievoa whooping cough
^Tcure '

mc '

a Too'..!k-& Sggi

Ci-busse the liver, stomach, bowels and
whole system by using Dr. Pierce's Pellets.

Thkrr probably never was a woman who
said an unpleasant thing to a man that sho
did not add that she was telling him for his
own good.—Atchison Globe,

~, ;>s Cure iu oiio minute,

"Oxe good turn deserves another'' Is tho
motto of tho economical dressmaker - Bos-
ton Post

Ane unlike all other pills. No nuririnir or
pain. Act. specially on the liver nnd bile
Carter s Littlo Liver Pills. One pill a dose.

Tttk end sought in business transactions
is divid-end.

y man all other diseases put to- I Tim it <a n/M>n«nn,n ..> i ,

?ether, and until the last few years was sup- chaLcl of "Ta, s^irf?, "S°<"e
?^ftr pur-

posed to boinourablo. For a great manv!
iao.Mll s lunch" for thonrmy.

' Respected 8lr : I've come to tell-
To ask-rny fate—oh—seal—

01'
' Since too early springtime came

I've felt-I mean-I feel"'-

Adolnbus paused—wither"'!'* cntr*1;-.-

" why, boy. don't look morose I

It's biliousness 1 I've bad it I Here—
Pleroe's Pellets: Take a dose!"

There Is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-

Adnlphus paused outside the doorTo interview the scraper:
Within thoav walls her father sat
Intent on Sunday's paper.

^ Um?" he'"™ he'd soujrht that door
Oir this tanio mission bent

;

Ills courage fat)ed-but now, to-nightHe will ask papa's consent.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets are siijrar-coated, easy to take, and
gentle in action, cleansing nnd regulating tho system without wrenching it with
agony. Tksjy are gently aperient, or strongly cathartic, according to aize of
tlose. Unequaled as a liver pill. Smallest, cheapest, easiest to take. A» a laxa-
tive, only one tiny Pellet necessary for a dose. Cures Sick Headache, BiliousH-eadaoho

, Constipation', Iml lg esttrm, Hilton* Attacks, Ami an deranpn:chta ot
the Liver, Stomach and Bowels. Put up in vials, hermetically sealed, therefore
always fresh and reliable. Being purely vegetable, they operate without dis-
turbance to the system, diet, or occupation. Sold by druggists, at 25 cento a viaL

^ ««^»'«^LJhe-rociy_MH,|ieUin you anyhmaw-ai
aide-is—unarjproachable, and to fight
bim, with any chance of success, he has

attacked with skill and greatto be
caution at gray dawn in his bivouac far
up among the rocks. Many a surprise
has been effected by night marches
against natural fortresses absolutely
unassailable in the day-time by any
number of men, and where, if the In-
dtnns had discovered thoasoending col-
umns, even in the night they could have
repulsed them with great slaughter.
As a first step in the campaign, the

commanding (ioneral directed that all
warriors receiving rations should be
counted every day at a place to be se-
lected, within five miles of the post.
In order that the officer detailed for this
delicate and dangerous duty might be
able to identify and keep a record of the
young men, a metal teg stamped with a
number was issued to each Indian of
fighting age. Many of the Indians re-
ceived the order with sullen dissatis-

- faction, because, if carried out, itcheck-
mated their rovinJrsTHBeatecronT their
heels in increasing concentric circles in
front of the General, the crouching atti-
tude and the steady glare of their brjl-
liant bead-like eyes made them resem-
ble snakes coiled ready to strike, and it
waa plain that when opportunity offered
they would resist by the most deadly
means this effort to scotch them.
The ne/t day the cavalry officer de-

tailed rode out four miles from the post
accompanied by one orderly, to meetrthe
young savagea and make the first count.
The officer selected was one who had

•een considerable service and fighting,
btrt he subsequently confessed that he
would have been glad to exchange the
duty assigned him for a detail to lead a
forlorn hope over a breastwork.
However, be had been told by the

General that it waa undesirable to send
»> force On the duty, as some, of the war-
rtoca might become alarmed, and in

their Ignorance make trouble, and that
the objent waa to give the Indians a fait

ehane*. No out be rode, with his heart
ta hi* throat, fasjUag Bmty confident

you don't require a complexion wash,
Art madam, great as it is, can not com-
pete with nature."
He gavo an intense glance of admira-

tion at the lady, took off his hat. re-
treated two steps and then stopped to
fiddle with the clasp of his box.

"Is it roally good for the complexion?''
asked the lady.

"Wonderful, madam, wonderful! But
as I said—''

"How much is it a bottle?"
"Ono 8hillin<r, madam; or two bottles

for one and nine. But—

"

"I'm half inclined to try a bottle,!'
hesitated tho lady.

"Of course, madam, if you foel char-
itably disposed and would like to mako
a present of a bottle or two to some lady
friend who suffers from that great det-
riment to beauty, a bad complexion-
good complexions are very rare, madam
—I say, should you feel charitably dis-
posed, madam, why, that's another
thing,"

State. Only sixty days' residence is re
quired for a voter, so that in two
months she will be a full-fledged citizen
and voter. The women all vote, and
she will put herself at their head a «

wnich. are hostile to the
interests of tli.it section. A new wool
consumers' association has just been
formed in Boston, composed of many
leading manufacturers and wool deal-
ers and importers, and this association
has unanimously adopted a declaration
that "all business experience in this
and other manufacturing countries
fhows that the interests of all classes
aro favored by free raw materials, and
that the interests of the wool growers'
manufacturers, dealers and consumers
in this country require that wool and
other raw material should be frBer"

—

What with tho Xew England manu-
facturers on the ono side and the West-
ern farmers on the other the McKinley
crowd are in hot water. To act or not
to act is about equally dangerous, as
also is any particular line of action as
compared with any other. It is danger-
ous to yield to the demand for lower

years doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to euro with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co , ""^edo, Ohio, is the only con-
stitutional euro on the market. It is'taken
Internally in doses from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acts directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tosti- '

monials. F. J, Chexet & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

-#) „^_

Tmi business of typewriting has como to
be recognized as a direct step ou the road
to matrimony.—Boston Herald.

Governor Rusk Potato.
A magnificent now potato, originated by-

John A. Salzer, the La Crosse, Wis., Seeds-
man, who no doubt grows more seed po-
tatoes than any firm in tho world. It is an
enormous cropper, fine shape. cooks meal v .

and white, is medium late, and contains all
the qualities that go to mako up a good po-
tato. It is named in honor of the great
farmer Governor of Wisconsin, Jeremiah
M. Busk, at present Secretary of Agricult-
ure at Washington. It can be had onlv of
John A. Salzer, La Crosse, Wis. , at jl.50
per bushel, or $3.50 per barrcL

Lira ivsntAxcB is a great consolation to
the truly eood, but tire insurance nvaileth
aae wicked notlung.—N. Y. CommerciaL

All Sorts and Conditions of Men
Acknowledge the efficacy of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters as a means of extirpating
dyspepsia, constipation, malarial and bilious
troubles, nervous debility and kidney ail-
ments. The learned and sacred professions,

j

the press, tho mercantile, manufacturing, !

agricultural and mining communities have, I

for the past thirty years, been furnishing
'

each their quotaof testimony in its behalf,
until that has reached unwieldy but grati-
fying proportions, affording unequivocal
proof that the public is .ft^eruing.

The iceman weighs tho block and blocks
tho way simultaneously.—Washington Post.

Best, oasiost to use and cheapest
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists.

Piso'a
86c

Thb cool poker player never shows a flush
on his face.—Biughamton HeTniblican.

once remove to the new duties and about equally dangerous to
I vtu fl o ire* **mj irlnn..n t _ — ..In l J i il Jj \ r , . . '. .

their candidate for United States Sen-
ator. Of course, a considerable portion
of the male element must bo in favor of
woman suffrage, or—it eoufi"
been prevalent there and imbedded in
the constitution. It does not appear,
-in-factr-that any-of-the- moTrattemptrd
lo-stay the movement. Whether cowed
by domestic powers, or exercising the
natural prudence of politicians Jn^facc-

yield to the demand for higher duties.
It will be somewhat surprising, there-
fore, to see any kind of a tariff bill get
through both houses of Congress t'-to

aeHsion .-j-Cliicago Tiroes-——— 1-

PUBLIC OPINION.

A Pittsburgh reporter tells about a
.yawning oil well. Homebody must have
been boring it—Blnghamton Republican.

Home-Seekers' Ilalf-Rate Excursions via
the Wabash.

On April 22 and May 20 the Wabash Rail-
road will sell tickets at one fare for the
round trip to points in Kansas, Nebraska,
Indian Territory, Texas, New Mexico, Colo-
rado, Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Montana,
North and South Dakota, Northwestern
Iowa and Minnesota. Tickets will bo good

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED

ANCI ENT EDITION.
A 80-caUed "Webster's Unabridged

Dictionary " is being oilered to the public
at avery low price. The body of the book,
from A to 2, is a cheap reprint, page for
page, of the edition of 1847, which via In
its day, a valuable book, but in thepro-
gress of language for over FORTY TEARS,
has been completely superseded. It is

now reproduced, broken type, errors and
all, by photo-lithograph process, is printed
on cheap paper and flimslly bonnd. A
brief comparison, page by page, between
the reprint and ike latest and enlarged
edition, will show the great superiority
of the latter. These reprints are as ont
of date as a last year's almanae. Ho hon-
orable dealer will allow the bnyer ef snch
to snpposs that he Is getting the Webstar
which to-day ta accepted as the Standard
and THE BEST, every copy of which
bears onr Imprint as given below.
••"If persons who have been induced to
purchase the " Ancfent Edition" by any
misrepresentations will adviseU of the
facts, we will undertake to see that the
seller Is punished as he deserves.

G. & C. MEBKIAM & CO.
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

For "run-down," debilitated and
overworked women. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription is the best of all
restorative tonics. It is a potent Spe-
cific for all those Chronic Weaknesses

,

and Diseases peculiar to Women; a
powerful, general as well as uterine,
tonic and nervine. It imparts vigor I sociation. Proprietors, No. 063
and strength to the whole system. It I Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

promptly cures weakness of stomach,
nausea, indigestion,' bloating, weak
back, nervous prostration, debility and
sleepiest n ess, in either sex. It is care-
fully compounded by au experienced
physician nnd adapted to woman's deli-
cate organization. Purely vegetable
and perfectly harmless in any condition
of the system. It Is the only medicine
for women, soli! by druggists, under a
positive guarantee of satisfaction In
every case, or price ($1.00) refunded.
This guarantee has been printed on the
bottle-wrapper, and faithfully carried
out for many years.
WORLD'8 DlSPKKSART MEMO A I. AS-

Main

piKO'S
A Cheapest

ItKMEDY FOB OATAKKH.-Best Easiest to use.
pest. Relief is Immediate. A cure is certain For

Cold In the Head It has no equal.
' * pr

aa

returning thirty (30) days from date of sale.
For particulars apply to the nearest ticket
agent of the Wabash or connecting railroads.

It is a mistake to say that rain falls alike
on the just and the unjust The latter al-
ways has an umbrella.—Buck.

If you aro tired taking tho large old fash-
ioned griping pills, try Carter's Little Liver
Pills and take some comfort. A man can't
stand everything. One pill a dose. Try them.

-MAKT-a-beau who wears -a-sweet- smei.
Ing boutonneire is without a cent in his
pocket.

Oh, So Tired!"
is the cry

of thousands

every Spring.

For that Tired Feeling

take

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
and recover

Health and Vigor.

It Makes—the Weak Strong.

of the inevitable, is not quite apparent,
Elation and enthusiasm are said to
possess Strsan and her cohorts, in^vtew of

said

I'm

'Well, I'll take a bottle."
"Two for one and nine, madam

the man, insinuatingly.
"Very well, give mo two, t l ...

"Thank you. madam. Good day,

extremely obliged to you, madam."
Said tho lady to herself as she talked

indoors:

"What a well-«poker. man—quite gen-
tlemanly. It's a pity he can't get sorao
better employment than peddling."
Said tho man to himself, as ho walked

down the street, with a boundless-prai.
rie-like smile on his face: "That
woman has about the worst complexion
I've ever seen in,my lifd! Jt almost
made mo bilious to look at her. What
gullible creatures women are! If women
were fish how they would bito!"—
Yankee Ulado.

-"How did you pass your Sunday?"
"Never worked harder 4n my life."
"How was that'.'" "I belong to the Sun
day Host League and was getting tcsti

|

' against violators of the Sunday

-

C'oaing law. "-Chicago Mali

this rising panorama. It would bo a
distinction for which Susan might
justly contend, as tho crown of ages of
gallant and puissant struggle. What a
magnificent panorama might there boof
the festive Susan sailing in among
those dignified, precise and precedent-
loving Senators with her credentials as
the first Senator from the new State.
There would lie an affrighted hegira to
the cold tea room. Still Susan is no
giddy young thing. She has brains, ex-
perience and a tongue. Possibly a pretty
face as a substitute would make her
welcome less frigid. If tho Senators
halt the incoming State and send it
back to revise female suffrage out of
the constitution, it may be suspected
that they have had a glimpse of the
coming woman, and will keep her out
of tho Senate. If Wyoming conies in
with its present suffrage, it will give
the cause a great impulse in South Da-
kota, and probably insure its adoption
next fall. Then tho popular orator and
female statesman, Mrs. Bones, may
come to join Susan in the. Senate. The
appearance of Miss Anthony in the field
as Senator will add to the interest to be
taken in the action of the Senate.
There are some Mormons in Wyoming,
but they are understood to vote the Re-
publican ticket and aro all right. It had
20,789 population at the last census, ten
years ago. and last year had l«,00o votes.
including the women. It seems to
have about as many male voters as
Nevada, and is reliably Republican,
unless the women got out of humor and
vote against tho party. If there were
much real danger of tho State going for
the Democrats, it would be seen at once
that its population is too meager for
Statehood. It will be a baby State if it
comes in, and what more appropriate
than that Susan should be one of the
nurses,—

S

t. Pau l Globe.

With a tariff tax on eggs, the
American rooster will .orow half an
hour earlier than usual, thus giving the
honest farmer more time for his day'*
work,—Louisville Courier-Journal.

The McKinley tariff bill seems to
be too large for the East and too small
for tho West. It doesn't fit very well
in the middle States, either, and as for
tho South, according to Henri Watter-
aon. ,

'it won't do at alL"—St. Paul

THE MARKETS.

Pioneer PrcssTRep)7~

"

Cincinnati. April H.
LIVESTOCK-Catlle-Commonfl ra -«» IM»

Choice butchers 3 «-,

HOGS—Common ZZ.. 3 6(1
Goow packers ".'!''

4 20SHEEP-Oood to choice -. 5 71

Thetax orrraw sug7rr,
wTiT

—
bo re

ducod, but the tax on refined sugar will
be increased by the McKinley tariff
bill. T'hus-the-iragaT-trusrwiirBavf' a
better margin of profit and the peoplo
will have to pay about as much for
sugar under it as now.—St. Louis" Post
Dispatch.

The frenzied eloquence with
which "Hlocks of Five" Dudley pours
out his indignation at Southern election
methods before the House committee on
elections is enough to make a horse
laugh. In the meanwhile he himself is
saved bis striped suit and shaved head
deserts by not being any more deep in
crime than tho President of his crea-
ation.—Xashville (Tenn.) American.

The Republican Senate will ad-
mit the Blocks of Five Senators from
Montana, and so carry out tho part of
the programme arranged for it in the
steal. When it is so well understood
that this was all settled by tiuay and
tho campaign committee before they
ordered the Silver Bow returns thrown
out, it is somewhat puerile in tho Re-
publican Senators to pretend that they
are acting as froe agents.—St Louis Re-
public.

To take off the tax on manufact-
ured tobacco, the whole boaoflt of which
will accrue to tho dealer and not a penny
to the consumer, and to mako freo alco-
hol used in the arts, thorcby opening
the way to extensive frauds upon tho
revenue for the benefit of the whisky in-
terest, is not a right or a popular pol-
icy. Evory Republican who opposes'
that policy ought to have the solid sup-
port of his constituents.—St. Paul Pio-
neer Press (Rep.).

In short, Congressman Lodge's
National election bill is simply a bill to
tax the people 910,000,000 extra for
every Congressional election for the
double purpose of squandering the pub-
lic money among characterless parti-
sans and violently assailing tho rights
of the people in sections where might
is expected to defy the popular Will. It
is a dual repetition of the old Federal
sedition law and of the old Democratic
Lecompton pol'oy, with a gift of 310.-
wo.iwu every

1 wo years to political de-
bauchery.—Philadelphia Times.
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Prepared by
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.

swell, Mass.

PRODUCED BY TUB

PARKHILL M'PG CO.,
FitcIibtirB, •f*«'^.raTW_

DENNY. POOR A CO-
NKLMNd AGEXT8,

NEW YORK and BOSTON.
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT IN MANUFACTURE.
T&a beat WASH FABRIC la the conn-

try for Ladles' and Children'* Spring
and Summer wear.
b-wii ibis rana .~, ua»r» aaai

To core Biliousness. Sick Ilcadache. Constipation.
Malaria. Liter Complaints, take the sale

ana certain remedy, SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Use tba SMALL 8IZEU0 little beans to tha-boWTney are the most conrenlent: suit all ages.Prloeof either sue. 26 cents per Dottle.

KISSING " 7
', \

7
-

70: Photo'-gramr
«^?.T!^ ** psnel slse ol thU picture forcents (coppers or stamps).

"

„
, .

J- F. SMITH SCO.,
ers of ' 'Bile Beans.

'

' BL Louts, Mo.

615 1 S'-sSiMtf.Washington d.c

OPINIONS RtNDlREDASTOTHEIOVtlTv or
INvtNl.ONS iNDVAHOIIr Of PATENTS. RfJICTEr
ArTiiC VII0N3 PROStCUTfD . Alt EU3IN£J5 REl AW.
TO mvtltrioNS AND PATENTS PROMPnYAHfflCtO It)

.SrNO' STAMP FOR PAMPHLET j

YASELINE PREPARATIONS.
On receipt of .nice In postage stamps we will send

free by mall tho following valusble articles:

One Box of Pure Vaseline 10 Cents.
One Box of VaselineCampbor Ice, 10 Cts.
One Box of Vaseline Cold Cream, 13 Cts.
One Cake of Vaseline Soap 10 Cents.
One Bottle of Pomade Vaseline.15 Cents.

It 70a hare occasion to nee "Vaseline" In any
form be carofnl to accept only geuuine goods put
up by us In original packages. A great many
druggists are trying to nersnade buyers to take
Vaseline Preparations put up by them. Never yield
10 such persuasion, aa tho article is an imitation
without value and will not do good nor give yon

"you expect. A two ounce bottle of Blue
Bllr '

the result you expect. Atwoonnce bottle of I

Seal Vaseline is sold by all druggists at ten cents.

No Vaseline Is mralMssless our asme Is on Ike label.

Chesebrougb Mfg. Co., 24State St., H. Y.

THE ELKHART CARRIABE4 HARNESS HF8. CO.
$14. Tight bottom sad dash

r»r If Tear, sue mU la con.
,"»m u a IH11.KN 1 1.>: I'rlcei, /

Mtl.c IhrM lb. DKAtlltS1
I

sr.lt. Ski; « VWIIIKKK hr 1

eiuslaaUsa WSm* SsvImss
P»r rrri.kt efctnree If mi
alLfaclarr, w.rr.m.n fer 8

J.SJ1. BmflM, S.rrlr., SprUe
-

"H*"!. Ilinirw. fl4-|,i.r ( .(.-
!•<•« rXH. 14dn.ii |

r
. ||. rR.TT, S^e'y, Klkkvt, ImUu.

tarsus rms raws «*7 u»r~mu.
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$3
DOUGLASCUAC AND $2 SHOEwnVKFOR GENTLEMEN

And[OtherAdvertised •Jnectnltles
Aretlie Jleatla the vvorld.

Nnno genuine rinle.., name «nd nrloosre stumped onbottum. SOLD KVEKYWHKRK." If your dealer will
not supply yoa, «end postal for Inst ructions bow to buy
dli-eet Irum farfni-v without oxtrs ehsnre.W. I- l»»tr«lI.AM. IlroektOB. lg.ua.
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Jacobson
TRADE F&eHMK MARxVi

(.EMeI^paIKI
For Stablemen and Stockmen.CURES

Cuts. Swstllngs. Bruises, Sprains, Gslls. strain,.
Lameness, Stiffness, Cracked Heel i , Scratch,,,
Contractions, Flesh tVeunds, Stringhalt, Sore-
Throat, Distemper, Colic, Whitlow. Poll Evil.
Fistula. Tumor*. Splints, Ringbones and Spavin
In their ,arr> SUgM. Directio ns with each bottle.

At DacGGi.vra and Dialers.
THI CHARUI A. VQ8ILER CO.. Raltitagr,, M*.

ELY'S

CREAM BALM
Ihad catarrh to bad

there were great torn

in my note, one place

mat eaten through.

Tuo bottlet of Etyt

Cream Balm did the

vsork. ily note and

head are well. 0. 3.

iteUUlen, Sibley, Mo. _
A particle Is applied Into each nontrl

able. 1-rleeMeentsatdrugalstei
10 cents. EJLYhEOTHERsrftWa

and 1* »«rrs«-
.. .jf mall, rei '

"

Warren St.. Now

— OF-

FIRST-CUSS
DUU,

Timber Lands
IN NORTHERN WISCONSIN.

WJII he "Old at *.-,.oo >»* AI'RK, on I.O.VG
*;M,S,«'°

-actual SJenTLERsj;""»£"VoU-healthfu climntf-ieond <lrlnkln« wMer-flnomsr-
Xet IrtoUlltCH—Meiuly (lelniiuil for lab.tr St ffaodwwes. FURCHAMK NOW A »ll» UjlfxClfOKIK OP I.AHM. Fl.LI. ™p"r™tion!
5C?.£APf ,.CAM,

'ai'leI". ITC- «C. S-UUNISHIUFKI.E. Adilross

LAND COMMISSIONER, ,1^kfli,'W
GOLD MEDAL, FAR18, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

it

When I iat cure I do not mean merely to stop them
for a time and then hare them return attain. I mean a
radical cuiv. I h\yrt> mode tho (IIicaho of FITS, EM-
LXPSt orFALLINGHICKKKSSaiife-lonffntudj. I war*
rant my remedy to enre the woret caeee. FWatiso
o thorn have failed in no reason for not now receiving' a>
cure. Send at once for & treaties and a Free hottle ofmy Infallible rciiHMly. Give ExprenH and Poet-Office.
K. G. Hoot. M ©., i hs Pe.rl Htr«ct, New Yarfc,
KTHaJU THIS l-AVlamy tta« reawMa

3 j™hLiub™i.»:l«
Beware of Imitations,

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH LABEL

Aim orr

E GENUINE

ransa

s.Af.f
r
f.?\

inf' P««ona or • billons
habit, will derive ffrcat benefit by tact-
ilia;oneof thee* pllla. If yoa have been

DRINmOTOOMUCH,
they will promptly reUeve the nausea,

SICE HEADACHE
and nervonsneea which follows, re-store i he appetite and remove srloomy
reellua;*. I Usually sugar coat ed.

SOLD EVEEYWHEEE.
Office. 44 Murray 8t» New York.

RHEUMATISM
CURED.

CURED, NOT
MKBELT

RELIEVBD

JOX 040.
PITTS1I UKUII, PA.

but Permanently
tr FBM, THKAT1SE SENTFKFK TO A.N V ADDUCSS.

The Yellow Pine Extract Co,,

aa-sms tbh uria .—j n». r~

DlfECTIVlS
S .OKI Iu err,, C,,,,,,,,. Bhr.wS« u HI unS.r lo.lmolloil.
incursurtiauili.. tipuloMuiimaiiii r.rii..u,. rm,

iiIIS?.
,
iSll

.
,
!Jil

T,B,r"-c»'«**'»*»' l"«9»»«»«^
aa-BASU tail tana nwi east sea .sat.

It ahialutrlu pun and
it it tofubln.

No Chemicals
era used la Its nrepirttioii. It his
..orrlSim Mr., if, „ u, urmpk of
toco, niiiej with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sulir, sod I. therefor. f»r mora
economical, roMtao In, than on. .mi
a ess. Jt Is dellcioui, nourishing,
strengthening-. Easily DlQXSTSD,
and stlmlrsblT adopted for iovslids
is well as for person, in health.

Sold by Ororui-s ..verywhere.

W.EaKEE& CO.. Dorchester. Mau.

as
IT IH L8EI- b, < IIH>

DKKaN'H • IDLIMtKN.
Thousand". oT JOIlllf Uli'll aod
women la the IT. B. A> owe
ihtrlr Urn mnd their health tod
ihclr hsspptncM to Rfifft't Pood
thtlr eUllr diet In Ufa-acy
antl Childhood h»riuf beta

_ Rtdfe'• Fee*. By Dn.irs.ttf,

OTIS TNl L.unise wod u 38 o«ou «,>. W6oij.l0af
ALL CUlaTaUap. A C<K, Palaver. Mum.

affflffijuira
t'ORrV 1M.A1WTKR AND FKKTII.IZEat
ATTAOHMCXTS. ftKND FOH ClhXUI,AB,

A. M. IRWIN 4s CO., Fit rgh, i»».
ot-sahi TBI. rina mn iiw,m warn,

and make
"" A 4*-

BOOK
Address W. T. F.TZOEti\[T^?Za\S£5*d
PATENTS ISWeWftrT " •" ** or lVRTllt'rrinvi •

E!Es
IMPS ATJTOsTATIO, P0RTABIK
I™ A or STATIONARY.

WE8T0N ENGINE CO.,

OT CATAXOOUK FUBJt.

Burlington

Route

HALF RATES
TO THE—

Farming Regions
WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.

P
klfOIVIl Wa.liiii-ioii, II. C.

Suoceaefull/ PHO8S00TS8 CLAIMS.
LateiVlnulpalKxamluer U.S. ^.Dslon Bureau
a rrslu U.t war, 14 udJtidlualing,c.hUm., att'r Hum
rasai nil rariam sbh n.*»

FMTS! CAVEATS, TRADEMARKS,
til I « S LABEL, etc UESIIIKt.
tw Send rough sketch or chean model ot
invention lIlMKDI ATF.I, V (o J, ss.

CRALLB * OO., WASHINSTOM.'b. <T*
etrSAHS this rsraa «t«j>«n<«M

If ynu wsnt Tout
pen.lon "WITl*.OUT »EI.Ar,
put your rlelm In
II tSITXTFIt

AtTORWRY.'WA'^irilS'OTOM, U.Tfa?*
-.'lAltl THIS WIS .nrr U.. MMMS

DCilClflUO DUE AU80LDIERS,
F CilolUllaS if '<<ll<ahleil;psv,otr.: "e-

'T."w "w ""w sortersrollovmlildiwBfree.
A. H. Sri OSSII K * SOUS, Claelaaall, 0. ,A Haiblagtea.D.C.
erNAMB THIS PAPSft .,,rv Uvojou rRU.

t£vfi*\ rer Week I Atents and Hou.oCanvsss.•.•sw ers {male or female).
Ina this amount srlve up your lob snd work for us.
Write The Pstvr.on Novelty Mfg. Co.,

"-

rSAHB salt MFIA ««r OB.yM wrlu.

f you are not mas>
id work for us,
ratersuii.NJ,

$5
to SB a day. Samples worth ft. ISFRRE, Unei not "tlrlrr hnr.ni* fppl Writ.»«wst«« airsTt bsij nomas co. , ¥.ii,7aili!_ »A»U THIS 1-ArsM „w,j|.. ,„ „»,,
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I wortnf10,000,000.

Mil of-tjueon Vr>

ta&n up th«

Pnnicit B
The yea

twrlais

SKwrjpiT Rcpk
tudy of French.

^Sweraa fe»%fTt is boliovoc/
worth 18,000,000.

Mktai. ties for railroads aro proving
Very satisfactory.

Tuem are more than 50,000 women
elerks in London.
A petrified deer horn has been found

near Sylvaola, On.
Emin Pas/tX now speaks twenty-seven

different languages and dialects.
A factory for condensing milk and

coffee has boon built at lluona Park,
Cal.

A Wisconsin woman left her hair in
Oertnany, sent for it and had to pay duty
on it.

There is said to bo a big opening
In Madras and Bombay for Amorican
dentists.

Female lobbyists are rocognizcd fac-
tors of legislation in England and com-
mand high pay.
"A title of moat ancient and honor-

able description" is advertised for sale
in English papers.

Ludington, Mich., hastened the ad-

uMtuioDtho other nigfcr Tfy
turning a hose on it
This Presbytery for Oregon has decid-

ed that all candidates for licenso must
quit the use of tobacco.

THE TARIFF BILL,

The Measure Submitted to
Boose of Bepreeentativee,

the

With *>n« *Aalorltjr and MI-vtU, ft*,

por* * 3+tat Sugar piiW^ -«, th«
" *>•• I.Ut-ll«»»jr Addition to th«

Duties on All (Iradn of Wool.

it Is evident (hat Uiey could afford io pay U
laborers bottf r wages than they can anon
pay them now. and atlll sell their product*
consumer* at lower prices than are now
charged.

"

Concerning the Internal revenue features of
the bill, the minority nay: "While we would be
willing to repeal the Internal revenue taxes OS
tohacoo, In connection with reductions upon
o»V&o»Ucles whlohtlc'v- 1 -«•» -bilged te

* * »•.*»M propoff* si passes*

WASHtwoTOB, April 17-Mr. McKlnley, from
the Committee on Ways and Means, Introduced
the new tarlfl bill with the majority retort on
It, in the House yesterday. The majority report
diseusaes the effect that the bill will have upon
the revenues of the Clovernment. "That there
will be a substantial reduotlon, as we shall
ahow," It sera, "admlta of no doubt. It Is not
believed that lb* lncrerse of duties upon wools,
woolen goods and glassware will havo the afloat
of increasing the revenues. Thnt would, of
course, follow If the Importation* of the last
fiscal year were hereafter to be maintain d.
which, however, is altogether Improbable. The
result will be that Importations will be de-
creased, and the amount of revenue collected
from then" sources will be diminished. In any
ease of Increased duty, except that Imposed
upon tin plate (which does not go into effect-
until July 1, 1891,) and upon linen fabrics
tho effect will be to reduce rather
than enlarge the revenues, because Impor-
tations will fall off. It was the aim of the com
mittee to fix the duties upon that class of man-
ufactured goods and farm products whlob can
be supplied at home so as to discourage the use
of like foreign goods and products, and secure
to our own people and our own producers ore
home market, believing that competition
among ourselves will b -cure reasonable t>«Aqjc*

to oo.isomers In the future, a» il has invariant*
done In the past. We seek by the Increased
duties recommended not only to malntatnbnt
to enlarge our own manufacturing plants and
check those supplies from abroad which oan he
profitably produoed at home. The general poll-

cy of the bl 1 Is to foster and promote American
production and diversification of American In-

GBATIOft

Mr. Powttoity Speaks Plainly to the
Congressional Committee.

•tenia*
Kessage

A Gkoimiia lawyer who charged $500 SStrV.

lor drawing a will bas had his bill cut L.The report oosHes tho recommendations con

down to 8150 by tho court
A weddiao had to be postponed at Al-

bany the other night because some one
had oarriod off tho gas meter.
The Italian Government has under-

taken to stop tho manufacture of
bologna sausage of horse moat.
A man named Schraittschmitt was

chosen town clork in tho South Town
district of Chicago the other day.
Eighteen persons out of every thou-

sand die each year in this country. In
England tho average is 20.5; in Germany
20.1.

A farmer whoso property was swopt
by a recent tornado says that every-
thing was blown off the farm except tho
mortgage.

M. Tisza, the Hungarian ex-premier,
Is said to havo smoked more cigars than
any other man in Europe. Ho smokes
Incessantly.

Philadelphia ladles will ondenvor to
solve the servant-girl question by es-
tablishing a training-school for domes-
tic servants.

There is a family In Franco named B,
ono in Belgium named O, a river in Hol-
land called tho Y, and a village in Swo-
don named A.

Emin didn't lose much by boing res-

ouod against bis will after all. Ho is to

rccolvo a salary of 950,000 a yoar for his
services in Africa.

An English baroness has established
a homo for cats, where disabled and
decrepit felinos are cared for by her
kind purrmlsslon.

It is estimated that Great Britain's

80,000,000 population daily consnms 5,-

643,961 pills, or what would weigh !n a
year's timo 178 tana. .'.. ..'

It is not generally known that Dr.
Mary Walker has becomo a cripple for

life. On Decoration day, last, sho fell

and broke hor right hip.

Seats in tho Now York Stock Ex-
change aro on tho decline. A few years
ago they wero worth 830,000, but now
one can ho had for S'20,000.

Generally speaking the fruit crop of

tho country is not promising well. Tho
warm winter and cold spring have ruined
prospects in many wide regions.

A woman was restorod to her mother
in Northumberland, Pa., after having
"been stolen from her parentHforty years'

ago. There was a happy Easter reun-
ion.

The fund for tho proposed Grady Me-
morial Hospital in Atlanta, Oa., now
amounts to about $50,000. It is said that
$30,000 more is needed to entry out the
project.

Andrew Carnegie has in contempla-
tion the founding at Pittsburgh, In addi-

tion to his library, of a great school or

institute for instruction in the arts and
sciences.

Cbph> never -oares any thing about
State linos. Miss Winnie Davis, the
"Daughter of tho Confederacy," is said

to bo engaged to Mr. Alfred Wilkinson,
of Syracuse. N. Y.

Baron llutsrv, tho wealthy German
Hebrew, is said' to have promised to con-
tribute $10,000 a month for the better-

ment of tho condition of tho Russian
Jews who have immigrated to this coun-

fay-

bands, when in repose let them dangle
at your side," says Miss Jonness.
"Holding one's hands up makes the
Veins swell and induces a large, coarse

development."
A man named Catonl, a giant above

boven feet high and proportionately

Btout, with an enormous head, has just

died in Italy. Before his death ho sold

his skeleton to tho Anatomical Museum
bt Komo for $2,000.

TmrIaTjrcBt"sKw'"mni lfttliO world is

located at Clinton, la. It cost 8200,000

and is capable of sawing 450,000 feet of

lumber in eight hours. It has soven
band and three gang saws and two bat-

teries of ten boilers each.

A NEW and sure cure for stammering
Is said to be this: Dot the stammerer
not speak a word for ten days. Thon
let him rosuroo spoech, but only in-n

whisper, for ton days more, at tho ond
Of which timo he will bo 'cured—if the

remedy works.

A touno man advertises for a place

fes salesman, and says. ho has had a good
deal of experience, having boon dis-

charged from soven difforent wholesale

houses within a year.

The other day tho wifo of a special

officer at Chester, Fa., slapped him in

the face. Taking advantage of his offi-

cial prerogative, he at once arrested her

and convoyed her to the lock-up.

A pair of bantam chickons wore sold

at the London Crystal Palace for 8500,

Which was almost exactly twice their

Weight in gold. Thiols bolloved to bo
the highest price over-paid for a single

pair of fowls.

A piece of pink ooral thirty feet long
and nine inches in diameter at ono end,

With branches projecting about four feet

en all sides, was recently obtained on
^Secoastof Japan. Its valuoTn prepared

state would be about $15,000.

Living on a claim near Rocky Ford,

Col., is Emma Aiken and her three

daughters, all of them widows" : The
mother is ninety years of age, the eld-

est daughter slxty-oight and the young-

est sixty-four. Not a man has ever bees-
employed about tho place, and during

their two years' residence they have
done all their own Work and tnick g*r-
(Uning.

In the President's annual
essageand terms them ."sensible and patri-

otic." After a dlscusslon'Ofthe administrative
features of the bill, the report goes over each
schedule, noting the ntonoeed ohanges and ells

cunning the reason* mr making them, am! est!
mating the amount of duty in each case that
will be afreeted.
In regard to wool the report slates that by the

proposed bill tho duties on first and second class
wools are made at 11 and Id oents a pound, as
against 10 and IS under dieting law. On third
class wool, costing 18 cents or less, the duty Is

raised from 2'i cents a pound tn.li< cents, and
upon wools of the third class, costing above 12

cents, the duty recommended Is an advanoe
from 5 to 8 cents por pound. There seems to be
no doubt, the report says, that with the protec-
tion afforded by the Increaaed duties reconi
mended In the bill the farmers of the United
States will bo able at an early day to supply
substantially all of the home demand, and the
great benefit such production will be to the ag-
ricultural Interests of the country can not bo
estimated.
Tho production of oOO.OOO not) pounds of wool

would require about 100.000.000 shcop, or an ad-
dition of more than 100 per cent, of the present
number. In revising tho woolen goods schedule
so as to afford adequate protection to our wool-
en manufacturers and wool growers, the com
mittee state that they have continued the sys
tern of compound duties, whloh have proved so
essential In any tariff whloh protects wool, pro-
viding first for a specific compensatory pound
or square yard duty, equivalent to the duty
which would be paid on the wool if imported for
the benefit of the wool grower, and an ad valo-
rem duty of from thirty to fifty per cent, ac-
cording to tho proportion of labor required In
tho manufacture of the several classes or e/ooils,

SB a protection to the manufacturer against for
otgn competition, and tec per oent. additional
upon ready made clothing for the protection of
the olothlng manufacturers.
'•From the b.-st information we can obtain,"

It is statod. "it Is probable that the Increased
rates of duty given to manufacturers of wool-
ens will reduce— ocrtainly not increase—the
revenue from this sUurce, and transfer to this
country the manufacture of from 115,000 UOU to
•20,000,000 of woolen goods now made abroad.
In computing the equivalent ud valorem duty
on manufactures of woolen— a combination of
both the specific duty, which is simply compen-
satory for the duty on the wool UBed--and the
duty which rrotcets the manufacturers mattes
the average resulttnt rate of the woolen goods
schedule proposed 91. "H per cent."
After defending its action in Incroasl n' the

duty on certain kinds of Iron and on tin plate,
the committee goes on to discuss the. suuar and
molasses schedule. The oomruittcc recom-
mends that sugar up to and including No. 16
Dutch standard of color, and molasses, bo
placed on the free list, with a duty of four-tenths
of one cent por pound on refined sugar above
No. 10, and that a bounty of two cents per pound
be paid from the treasury for a period of fifteen
years for all sugar polarizing at least KB per
cent., made In this country from cane, beets or
sorghum produced in thcrVnltrtt Stales.
Dtsnrtissing the sugar question tlie committee

says: "So largo a proportion of our sugar Is

Imported that the home production of sugar
does not materially affect the price, and tho
duty is therefore a tax, which is added to the
prioe not only of the Imported but of the do
mestlc product, whloh Is not tru * of duties im-
posed on articles produced or made here sub-
stantially to the extent of our wants.
"In 1888 the duties collected on imported

sugar and molasses amounted to ffjS.iSTfijfilO.

Ada to this the" Increase of price of domestic
sugar arising from the duty, and It Is clear that
the duty onsu;rar and molussos made the cost
of the sugar and molasses consumed by the
peoplo of this oountry at least WJ.OOO.OJO, or
about one do'lar for each man, woman and
child in the United States—morn than It would
have been If suoh duties had been levied and
the domestic product had remained the same.
"Even on the assumption that with proper

encouragement wo shall eventually be able to
produce nil or nearly all the' sugar required for
the consumption of our people—an assumption
which your committee believe, to be sustained
by many facta, notwithstanding the slow pro-
gress thus far made In sugar culture in this

oountry, this encouragement can be given much
more economically and effectually by a bounty
of two cente per pound—involving tlie expend!
turoof but a little more than *7,(HtO,n/io per an
num. with thii present production of su^ar in

this country—than by the Imposition of a duty
Involving the collection of IK>.or5,610 In duties
in the last fiscal year, not to ment'on the
amount Indirectly Involved. When It is con
sldered that this Increase in cost due to
the duty falls on an article of prime
necessity as food, your committee are per-
suaded that justlco as well as good policy re
quires that such an unnecessary burden In the
way of a direct tax should be removed from
sugar and that tho encouragement required to
induce the production of sugar in tho United
States should be given by a bounty rather than
by an import duty. In providing that not-only
raw sugar, but also^utfar tip to and Including
No. If! shall be admitted free of dufy. an opjwr
tunlty is given for the free introduction or yel-
low sugars suited for family use—nn arrange
ment which will secure to our people sugar at
tho lowest price existing In the markets of the
•word, while Imported white sugars will be sub-
jeot to a duty of only four-tenths of one cent a
pound."
Several thousand words of the report ore do-

voted to giving reasons for Increasing duttes on
agricultural products. Concerning Mlk, the
committee states that In orter to secure this
Industry as specilly as possible, they offer a
bounty of one dollar per pound, about equal to
twenty per c:ut. of tho market value of good
silk.

Theeommlttee rccouim?nd changes In the In

tornni revenue laws as fol ows: Abolishing the
tax on dealers in leaf and manufactured tobac-
co, manufactures of tobacco and cigars, and
poddlersof tobacco: reducing tho tux on smok-
ing and manufactured 'obacco and snuff from
eight to fou.- cont i per pound
The committoe recommend that all provisions

of the stntu'es imposing restrictions of any
kind whatsoever upon farmers and growers of
tol aeco, in regard to the sale thereof, be re-

pealed. This w ll enable the farmers and plant
era to sell tholr tobacco wherever and to whom-
soever they pleaFC, with the same freedom that
they now dispose of other agricultural products.

In conclusion the committee state: The ef-

fect of the advance of duties on agricultural

ftroducts will be to hold our own markets in

arger meusure than at present for our farmers,
without any Increase of revenue. Tho same re-

sult will follow In other eases of increase, and
where the revenue is In speolnl cases increased,
this increase will be fer le^s^tlrnn is Indicated-
t\v a consumption bared on the theory thnt lm-

ftortatlons of suoh artlolos will continue as
argo as under lower duties. In the ease of
manufacturers' of wool, where the Importations
have been enormou't bocaus" of Inadequate
duties, there can be no doubt that tho rates of

duty proposed will diminish, rather than in

crease tho revenue.
The committee conclude, therefore, that the

proposod bill, If enaotod Into law, will oertalnly
reduoe tho revenue from Imports at least W0,-
Q3n,5,1fl, and probably more, and from the Inter-

nal revonuo 110,337,878, or In tho aggregate J71,-

8W.4I!.
No reference In made in the report to raw

hides, a subject that has glren tha Republican
members of the commit ee considerable trouble.
They deolded to put hides on the dutiable lis 1

.

but changed that decision yestctday morning
and hides will remain on the free list at pros,
ent. Mr. MoKcnnn, of California, a Republican
member of the Wnys and Means Committee,
submitted a report dissenting from the sugar
schedule of tho bill.

THE MINORITY HKPORT.
Mr. Carllsli submitted th^ views of the ml

horMy on the bill. Summing up the question,
the minority siy: "We believe, therefore, that
the cn'y manner In which our Industries can be
helped by leg'elnlion at the present time Is to
exempt from taxation the materials they are
compelled to uso, and to reduoe proportionally
the taxes on Bn'shed products, so that all our
farmers, mechanics and manufacturers may be
able tooomp»t^ on equal te.ins with those of

other countries, Tl at Is the (v-llcy we advocate
and which ws desire to s e inaugurated and
ttomploted just as early and inpldly aselreum
stances will permit The caplt ilist who ho t in-

vested his money In those lndust les, the labor-

erg he employs and the domest'o consumer to
whom he sells, would all be benefited and no-

body would he injured. With untaxed materials I

_ propose
the last Hous", we oav not agree to a meaaare
which provides for the abolition of any part of
such taxes and at tho same time Increases the
rates of duty on cotton, woolen and linen oloth-
lng, and on earthenware, glassware, table cut-
lery and many forms OX Iron and steel which
can not be dispensed with. Besides, about the
only substantial reason that c% be urged for
the repeal of tha tax on tobacoo 1* the fact that
the governmental supervision and control nec-
essary to enforce Its collection is a constant
source of vexation and annoyance to those en-
gaged in manufacturing that article. A mere
reduction of the tax from eight to four oents per
pound does not dispense with this supervision
and control to any extent whatever, nor does It

diminish the expense of collection. The same
supervision, the same books and forms, the
sumo oonus, oatns and penalties add 1110 same
number of officials wll be required to collect
four oents per pound that are required to collect
eight cents per pound.
The policy of placing farm products on the

dutiable list in order to give tho fanner protec-
tion, is referred to as fallacious. The minority
*"4 that I',;. ,-7«(bC^ protects A..a»r
against foreign competition In his home market,
because, It is claimed, be has ao such competi-
tion.
Regarding the cut la sugar and the sugar

bounty the minority say: "Lest year the grades
of sugar which are now made free yielded te
the Government IM,8W,181, all of whloh la-Bow
to be surrendered and the sugar Industry is te
become an annual o-arge upon all the people
who are engaged In other occupations, some of
which are fur more («•..—;»«* and Jtl of which
are fully as meritorious a* thla one. I» 1HHH,

which is the last year for whloh we have com-
plete returns, the sugar product in this oountry
was :*?;v,hso,h77 pounds, so that even If there
should be no Increased production under tho
bounty system the sum whloh the people are to
be compelled to donate eaoh year tor the sup-
port of this favored Industry will be t7,52O,00O,
or II 13,000 (XX) during the fifteen years.
"Hut the very object of the bounty Is to en-

courage the production of this article, and Its
advocatts claim that In afow years It will re-
sult in a domestic supply equal XC the whole de-
mand for home consumption. In addition to the
home product we Imported and consumed dur-
ing the last fiscal yoar 8,700,«H,30!! pounds of
sugar not above No. It in color, making a total
annual consumption, including domestic and Im-
ported, of 3,07H,277,07fl pounds and therefore—If

the system results as its advocates predict—the
annual payment out of the treasury will be Ml,-
rvis.-iai, even without any Increase In the amount
now consumed. Wo protest against the gross
favoritism and. Injustice of such a policy and
wo deny the moral or constitutional right of the
Covernment to taxHhe people who grow corn,
wheat, cotton, rye, oats and other agricultural
products for tho purpose of raising money to be
Vl v'.'n to those who produce auga," or any other
article. The bounty provisions contained in
ibis bill are confessions that the whole system
which it seeks to strengthen and extend is a
system of discriminations between the various
productive industries of the country."
The minority state that In their opinion the

increase in the tobacco schedule, resulting
mainly from the Imposition of a duty of IS per
pound on unstemmed leaf for cigar wrappers,
will be IIA,.l0f>,tK», Instead of W,7M,099 as shown
by the tables, and they are confident that an
analysis of the Importations of that article for
a series of years past will sustain their position.
Of the effect ofjn proposod m*asure on the

revenuo of the sentry the minority say: "We
do not mean to assort that the bill actually In-

creases the customs revenuo M5,00O,0O0 over
what it Is under existing law, but that it pro-
poses to Impose upon the articles It leaves upon
the dutiable list, except sugar and molasses,
that Bum in excess of the amount collected on
tho same schedules last year.* It places upon
the free list articles which yleldbd a revenue of
ft.aill ix.u during the last llseal year and It makes
a reduction of IM.B&, 110.50 on sugar and mo-
lasses and these two sums, amounting to $60,.

9«3,0?», being deducte.l from the W5.0OO.0O0 leave
a net increase of more than $4,000,000 in tariff

taxation under this bill."

Tho report concludes as follows: "In our
opinion, the exercise of a lust discrimination in
the selection of the subjects of taxation and In
fixing the rates of duty to be imposed upon each
would enable the Government to realize from
this source of revenue ample means for Its own
support and at tho same time greatly improve
the present condition and prospects of all our
citizens who have invested their means or em-
barked their labor In manufacturing, mining,
agriculture and commerce. While we would
gladly co-opcrat D wetli tho majority In the pass-
age of any measure which would relieve the
people from unnecessary taxation, promote the
prosperity of our various industries and secure
ample wages and steady employment to the
laborers engaged in them, we feel constrained
to make an earnest protest against this bill,

because In our opinion it will not accomplish
any of those deslrablo results."

V*3aJ*B l*a*r Is am tho laermwe Is) TfcH -

JBP l try, asMl Ikobr Montis A a

New York, April 17.—Among the wit-
nesses heard by the Congressional sub-
Committee en Immigration, at its ses-
sion yesterday in the office of the Emi-
gration Commissioners at Castle Garden,
was Master Workman Powderly. Mr.
Powderly said he was of the opinion
that foreign labor is on the Increase in

this oountry. He had noticed at
the railroad station in Scran ton.
Pa. j forty clttsene of the United
states who were going back te
their native country, Scotland, because
they could, not work for the wages
paid to the laborers who had been im-
portefl in large droves. These foreign-
ers worn in tne uustn and on the rail-

roads at starvation wages and lire like
animals in the wooden sheds. The gen-
eral tendency of such immigration was
to degrade labor and morals. Scarcely
any of them speak English. Un-
successful attempts have been

How-gi

NEEDS REFORMING.
Manufacture of Postal Cards at a Connec-
ticut Factory Will Soon Cease Bemuse
of Abuse* Connected Therewith.

Nnw Havks, Conn., April 17.—It Is

probable that the manufacture of postal

cards at Sbelton, Conn, will be aban-
doned, owing to the complications,

financial, political and otherwise which
have arisen. William Wilkinson, the
Shelton paper manufacturer, states that

he will supply no more cardboard to

Daggett, the postal card contractor, and
will prepare no more samples for the

Postofilco Department. He states that

Daggett owes him a large amount of

money and that ho (Wilkinson) paid for

tho cardboard supplied Daggett from
Lawrence, Mass. Wilkinson claims to

have expert testimony to show that his

cards furnished aro hotter than the
sample furnis'. ". \'• *.he Government.
The keeper placed over the conoern on
tin; ut tar lime nt has been withdrawn and
everything is running as usual.

MISTOOK THE DATE.
Effort* of Erlekson, the Crazy California
Prophet of Kill, to Hold Ills Followers
in i.l up.

Stocktox, Cal., April 17.—Erlekson,
the crazy prophot, dies hard. Ho insisted

Monday that tho timo for the tidal

wave must ho extonded to midnight,
btrtrTnesda.y ho declared the destruction

"would'couiu soonrand warned -his fol-

lowers not to abandon the hill tops

until he gets a frosh revelation. Erick-

son fears the consequences to himself as

a false prophet, and says such a prophot
ought to be killed, but excuses himself

by saying, "Hod made a mistake in the

dato," and cites the Old Testatment
story of the destruction of Nineveh.
Many of hVi followers are returning,

but it is probable that tho majority will

remain in the hills a few days longer,

as they fear the ridicule" of friends.

ON THE WAR PATH.
lnds;iis Makln" Trouble In South Dakota
—Troops Pursue ami Corner the Rascals.

Pikhrk, S. D., April 17.—A runner

from Cheyenne, about seventy miles

went" of—hero, on tho reservation, an-

nounces that a band of Indians are on

the war path and are giving tho agent

at that place considerable difficulty.

Chief Big Foot, with a band of about

forty others, rofused either to take up
land or vacate for settlers The . agent
requested him to do ono or tho other

and Big Foot Commenced to make
trouble. Troops were sont for to Fort

Meade. Two companies of infantry and
three of cavalry wero dispatched to the

scone, and havo succeeded in cornering

tho Indians, and are awaiting orders as

to their disposition. It is probable that

the whole band will bo removed from

the reservation.

SENSATIONAL STORY
Told by a Horse Thief Who Claims to be
Haunted by the Specter of a Man Mur-
dered Yeara Ago.

St. Loris, April 17. -Mansfield King
was arrested Tuesday for having stolen

a burse in St. Louis County last Satur-

day. When taken to tho Four Courts

he confessed to having murdered and
d a man named Carter near Furry,

this State, soven years ago. He ex-

pressed gratification at his arrest, stat-

ing that over sinco tho murder he has

been haunted by tho bleeding specter of

the man whom he had killed, and that

now he would gladly undergo any pun-

ishment .to bo rid of this phastom,
which pursued him night and day.

Twico since the tragedy he has vainly

attempted to commit suicide, but in

each ease he was saved by physicians.

made to organise -them.
"

ahoat the

—

morals—of—these
grants?" the witness was asked. "Weil,"
-he replied, -**it Is. a frequ,""* occurrence
for one woman to live with forty men.
We are sending missionaries to Africa,
and yet import heathen by the thou-
sand. These people work for from fifty

cents to a dollar a day, while tho men
whose places they have taken received
from Sl;50 lo^a/KTper day." Witness
thought there should be a test decided
for admission to citizenship, and that
education stu5uldt>6 c^ompuTsory

A VIRGINIA* TBAQBDY.
Kills His Fathrr-lii.I.aw, the Result of a

- Forced Marriage.

Richmond, Va., April 17.—Informa-
tion has beon received here of a terrible
tragedy at Slatersville, New Kent Coun-
ty, by which two well known and high-
ly respected families were thrown into
the«4t,ePe8t sorrow by the killing of
W. Ball by his son-in-law, B. T. Bar-
num. It seems that Barnum and Ball
met in the road near the homo of
the latter yesterday afternoon. Ball
was alone, and Barnum was ac-
companied by his brother. Ball opened
fire on Barnum at sight With a pistol.

Ho fired five shots, four of which took
effect, but not to such an- extent as to
disable Barnum. Barnum fired only two
shots, both of which passed through
Hall's head, killing him instantly.
Barnum and his brother wore taken into
custody. The tragedy is the outcome of

a family controversy. Lost Sep-
tember Barnum was forced at tho
pistol's point to marry Ball's daughter.
The father accompanied tho parties to
Washington City, where tho ceremony
took place. Barnum refused to live
with his wife after marriage and went
South. He returned to the county a
few days ago, and the fatal meeting is

said to have been the first with his
father-in-law since his return. Ball was
Commissioner of Revenue of the countjvjrince for _th© Chinaman was to
while the father of Barnum is a Com-
missioner in Chancory.

MURDERER'S PUNISHMENT.
The Specter or the Man He Slew Is Always

Hpforp Hint.

Sr. Louis, April 17.—Mansfield King
was arrested yesterday morning for hav-
ing stolen a horse in St. Louis County.
When taken to the Four Courts ho con-
fessed to having murdered and robbed n
man named Carter, near Perry, Ralls
County, seven years ago. He ex-
pressed gratification at his arrest,

stating that ever sinco the mur-
der ho had been haunted by _ the
bleeding spec tor of the man whom- he
had killed, and that now he would will-

ingly undergo any punishment to ho rid
of this phantom which pursued him
night and day. Twico since tho tragedy
he has vainly attempted to commit sui-

cide, but in each case ho was saved by
physicians summoned to his assistance.

Ho is held ponding investigation.

Valus of Canada's Fish Business.

Ottawa, Ont, April 17.—The fisher-

ies report shows that tho total value of
the fisheries of Canada for tho year 1889
was ?17.4r8,510. For tho year 1888 $17,-

181,76o;increaseSR28«,745. A decline of over
?I,00e,0C0 is to be found in cod, haddock,
lake and pollock fisheries, the staple
commercial fish of tho Dominion. This
unsuccessful result was not due to any
scarcity of fish, but to the stormy and
unfavorable weather which prevailed
during the season.

A Broken Boned Balloonist,

ToY-eka, Mas., April 17.—Prof. E. E.
T*raig, balloonist, was severely injured
in an attempt to make a balloon ascen-
sion and parachute drop here yesterday
afternoon. A strong wind was blowing
and tho balloon came in contact with
a telegraph wire, throwing him out
He fell forty feet, striking head -fore-

most against a buggy, receiving severe
injuries.

Status or Grant.

Washiniiton, April 17. — Senator
Squire introduced a bill appropriating
SIOO.OOO for the erection of an equestrian
statue of General U. S. Grant in Wash-
ington City. Tho site is to be selected
by tho Secretary of War. The bill will
bo favorably reported at an early day.

Barbers' Strike Probable.
Di;bitotjk, la, April 17.—The barbers

of this city talk of striking and taking
all tho apprentices and bootblacks with
them if tho employers do not close their
shops on Sunday.

Kicked to Death by a Horse.
DASVH.I.K, 111., April 17.—Frederick

P5H7~a"farmer living a few miles east of
Danville, while plowing was kicked to
death by a vicious horse.

A Strike at Nashville.

Nashville, Tenn., April 17.—Tinners
and cornico workers of this city, havo
inaugurated a general strike for shorter
hours ond Increased pay.

WrtHOTJl1 POMP,
Bat With MaartAst Sorrow, Ki-Vpeaker

Baa*all I* Laid to Boat.

WASBTseTO*. April 18.—The funeral

service* over tlie remains of Hon. Sam-
uel /. Raitsal took place yesterday

at t>-»
'*'—~ditan Presby-

2^. fourth and B
streets, southeast Shortly after eight
o'olapk the body, inclosed in a plain

cloti-oovered casket with silver trim-

ninfs, was taken from the Randall reai-

denos to the church, where it was viewed
for sb hour by a large number of people.

The casket rested on a catafalque in

front of the minister's platform, which
waa draped In black, floral tributes

from the Samuel Jackson Randall asso-

ciation, of Philadelphia, and from a
*4 utfrei organizations; were

pla«M to the right and left of the pulpit

deaK The
lilies of the

leaves. About »:30 o'clock Mrs. Kan-
esoorted by her son Samuel, her
ten, Mrs. C. Cat Lancaster and
Sit»ie- Randall, Mr. C. C Lancaster
Ma, Randall's brother from Phila-sw members of bis family cu-

ius eaorch and were escorted to

seats on the left center isle,

directly behind the casket. Seere-
ahd Mrs. Blaine entered soon

toHowed- by Vice-President -

n. Chief Justice Fnller and Miss
Fuller, Mrs. Harrison and Mr*. B. W.
Hallord, Speaker Reed and a large num-
ber of Senators and Representatives,
many of whom were accompanied -by

members of their families. A detach-
ment of comrades from the department

ANOTHER OUTBREAK. BAPTISM OP BLOOD.

ID sntucky Troops Led
Death-Trap.

Into

Five Soldiers Shot Down In a nattle With
Outlaws.

FitAXKrouT, Ky.. April 19.—Adjutant
General Hill received a telegram under
date of Pineville, April 18, conveying
the information that the soldiers who
went to Harlan County to protect the
Court, came in collision with tho out-
laws on the 16th at Black Mountain.
Five of the soldiers were wounded, and
it is not known how many of the natives
were killed The dispatch Was from W.
41. Thompson, the keeper of the State
Arsenal, whom General Hill dis-

patched to Harlan County several days
ago. The troops sent to Harlan nuna-ket was covered with

valley and brood palm bered forty-five, under command of Cap-
tain K. H. Gaither, of Harrodsburg.-
Twenty were from that place, fifteen
from Lexington, three from Lancaster.
and the others from Frankfort and
Lanesville. General Hill says Captain
Gaither wrotehim last week thata posse
was being organized to arrest Wils
Howard and one of his gang out in the
Black mountains, and that he
bad promised twelve soldiers as
nan of tlie po&ac. It is jH'-witilo

that the fleht was between' this
posse and Howard. ffiz.jf, or it may have
been an attempt on the part of the
friends of Will Jennings to rescue him.
Jennings has been cleared of one charge,
for which he was taken to Harlan to bo
tried, but instead of. being released ho

of the Potomac O. A. R,, occupied seats ;
wa» held Ior another, and possibly for

to the left of the pulpit Shortly before |
delivery to tho Missouri authorities,

ten o'clock the House and Senate Com- i
who wanted him at tho time of his arrest

mittees, wearing broad white sashes.

entered the church and were escorted to nln'gT"was"to~haVo been taken tdPSifF
seats to the left of the Randall family.

With them came the honorary pall-

bearers, wearing black sashes. The
services were

,
opened

hymn, "Lead Kindly Light,"
bort quartet of male singers, accompan-
ied by the organ. The funeral address
of Dr. Chester was a tribute to the ster-

ling integrity of Mr. Randall's charac-
ter, which could not be seduced by
bribes. He recited the fact of Mr. Ran-
dall's request that his funeral should be
without pomp, and narrated in what
manner the statesman had been led to
entbraeo the Christian faith and become

by the Kentucky officers last fall. Jen-

4baptized, all of which occurred while he
was in full expectation of returning to
active political life. He regarded this
as the best testimony to the honest
simplicity of his nature.

Chinaman In An Awkward Position.

Niaoaiia Falls, Ont., April is—Threo
Chinamen presented themselves for ad-
mission to Canada yesterday morning.

ville under guard of the troops on his
way to Missouri, and General Hill thinks
it not unlikely that tho tight may

wit] the i
bave resulted from an attempt of Jen-

by the Shu- 1> ings' friends to rescue him. The Black
Mountains, where the fight occurred, is

seventeen miles from Harlan. A tele-
gram from Pineville gives the fallow-
ing account of the affair: Judge Boyd
held indictments against a number of
the Howard faction, but the Jocal officers

could not or were afraid to arrest them.
Captain Gaither detailed Lieutenant Jas.
Milton, of Lexington; Sergeant John
Pulliam, of Harrodsburg, and fourteen
men to arrest the persons for whom the
warrants were out They arrived at the
place of Eben Hall, seventeen miles
east-- «t Harlan Court-house, late Wed-
nesday afternoon. Thirty of the How-
ard men wero fortified in Hall's barn,
well armed with shotguns and rifles.

They opened fire on the troops. The.
latter retreated, hut not before five oC
their number fell wounded. The others

|
BClrtae Breaks With Appalllns; Kesalts—«• Hundred snd Fifty I'eople HnrleH

) tato a Mill Kare—A Number Injured,
I Home Aerioa»ljr.

Spth.ncfikli., O., April 21—A public

I
haytistn service in Hiick Creek was

i changed into a baptism of blood yesler-

l
day afternoon by the collapse of a

! crowded bridge upon which fully JOO pco-
nle were standing. Eleven persons were
to be baptized by Elder 1). B. Green,
pastor of the Third Baptist Church
{colored), and thousands had congre-
Ifatod along the banks and adjacent
bridges to watch the ceremony. The
crowd upon tho Limestone street bridge
and the adjoining bridge over War-
der's race was especially laree. The
bridge over the race was about 7 feet
wide and formed a continuance of the
sidewalk approach. It was supported
only by a stone wall underneath, from
which it projected and a few iron
stringers eaten out by rust. Just before
the first postulant for baptism was sent
into the water there was a scream and a
crash, followed by an envelopment of
dost, and fully 150 people were hurled
fifteen feet into the race, amid tho
debris of timber, twisted iron
and masses of loosened rock. The
.sight was horrifying, anu, toe women

- - lining the hank fainted rrydozlnrs. *TftTj'

main bridge sank six inches at ono cor-
pervand as the crowd surged upon it

was hoard to crack ominously. They
were driven back by a few cool-headed
men, and another catastrophe averted.
The work of rescuo was commenced at
cmcei, and nearly every physician in tho
city was summoned. Among the 150 who
went down in the crash many were pin-
ned down by large stono slabs from tho
abutmont, and were only able by'terriblo
effort to keep their heads above water
while their limbs and bodies were being
crushed and mutilated by the timbers
.and stones. Mayor Burnett and a do-
tail of

_ police, assisted by the patrol
force and Western engine house firemen,
were promptly on tho spot and did he-
roic service, as did many spectators.
The bridge will havo to be rebuilt en-
tire, and many damage suits against the
city aro likely to grow out of tho acci-
dent The numlier of injured are fully
fifty, some of whom will die.

FIFTY-FIKST CONGRESS. *

having been hustled over to this side by Ka>ned the shelter of some trees and

BEN ELSEY-S CRIMES.

United States officers. Two of the
celestials, having Canadian Customs
certificates in their possession, wero al-
lowed to pass, but tho third one. Lent
Sing, not having the necessary docu-
ment, and only $10 to pay the Canadian
ta* of $50, was sent back to the Ameri-
can side. There he was stopped and the
bridgo gates closed on him. Tho only

Ofa Harder for Which Another Xunlere*
Wit* Minis;.

CiiAWFOitosvii.LK, Ind., April lfli—
LLJames Dennis made a death-bed conftes-

niain on the bridge, whore ho has boon "hm'*b*t he killed James McMullen, for

since, and is likely

time.

to remain for some

Lower River Floods.

New Oiileass, April 18.—Dispatches
from Bayou Sara say there arc clouds
and showers all along the line, and the
outlook is critical. The river continues
to rise, and tho combined efforts of tho
United States, the State and parochial
authorities, with tho aid of our dis-

tressed citizens, seems inadequate to
keep the levees above the flood, and tho
conditions arc that the levees must give
way at somo point before many hours
unless we haven-fail. The river at this
point is now over ono mile wide.

Jired several volleys into the barn. A
messenger was dispatched for reinforce-

ments, and Captain Gaither and a largo
detail went to the aid of the militia.

DEATH-BED CONFESSION

A Parcels Post with England.

Losuox, April 18.—In the House of
Commons today, the Right Hon. H. C.

Raikes, Postmaster General, said he was
in hope that the negotiations that had
recently been renewed with the U. S.

Gorerrrment-rooktng-to—the—

r

stabl ish-

ment of a parcels post between Great
Britain and that country would lie suc-
cessful.

Sequel to a Crime.

MoNTPKi.iKK, Vt, April 18.—James S.

Caswell, who was convicted of tho mur-
der of Georgo Gould, his sentence being
imprisonment for life, was married yes-
terday to Mrs. Laura Gould, wife of the
murdered man. The marriage took
place through tho bars of Caswell's cell.

General Slckal Dead.

Philadelphia, April 18.—Goneral H.
G. Siokol,—formerly Pension—agent in
this city, and commander of the Penn-
sylvania Reserves, died at his residence
in this city last evening of heart fail-

ure.

Against Revision.
Piiovidence, R. I., April 17.—After a

stirring discussion the New England
Presbytery today voted, 2*J to 18, against
the revision of the Creed.

Unpleasant Mews for Expressman.

Baltimore, April 17.—The employos
of tho U. S. Express Company have boon
notified that salaries will be reduced
ten per cent May 1. The reduction
starts" at the office of Mr. T. C, Piatt,
the president, and runs tho scale down
to the poorest paid employe of the com-
pany.

.,.-

8ovonteeu Otrls Killed.

Roiir, April 17.--A fatal accident oo-

ourred to-day at Bergamo. Tho roof of
a weaving-mill In which 300 girls wore
at work fell ln,*ana seventeen of the
girls were killed,

Mamie Starr Held for Murder.

Chicago, April 18.—Mamie Starr, tho
alleged poisoner of the Newland family,
was yesterday hold by the coroner with-
out bail for murder. She fainted when
tho verdict was read.

A Verdict of Mot Guilty.

Wakiienton, Ga., April ia—The jury
in the case of McGregor, charged with
the murder of Cody, after being out
nearly five hours, has returned a verdict
of not guilty.

Attacked by a Rat.

St. Louis, April 18.—A rat attacked
Mrs. E. L Carter and her two children,
of this city, while. they slept, making
painful wounds.

whose murder John W. Coffey hung Oc-
tober 8, 1885, the rope breaking three
times. Coffey at tlie trial confessed, for

what reason is not known, that he killed
both Mr. and Mrs. McMullen, and Dennis
went free. Dennis now says ho killed
McMullen, and when his wife ran out of
the bouso Coffey hit her on the head
and killed her. No one thought Dennis
was guilty, and public indignation cen-
tered upon Coffey, whoso hanging was a
horrible butchery. They w-erb murder-,
ed for money, and the houso was burned
to the ground to cover the crime. Dr.

liamJitorff of . .
Way.petown, holds

Jiislwritten statement — ~

Ben Eliy Hanged.
Birmingham, Ala.. April lfi.—BenElsy,

colored, was hanged in the jail yard,
yesterday. His neck was broken and he
was pronounced dead in 13 minutes,
Elzy died game. His last words were:
"My sins have all been forgiven and I

am going home to Jesus. *' Thursday he

A. Murderer's Awful Cniirension—Twenty-
One Lives Sacrificed to His Fiendish Ue-
•Ires-—Robbery and Arson Too Numerous
to Mention.

Biiimixgham, Ala., April 21.—Tho
written confession of the colored mur-
derer. Ben Elsoy, who was hanged here
Friday, was made public yesterday, and
'reveals the most phenomenal -record of
crime ever heard of in Southern crim-
inal annals. The fiend says be has
been implicated in no less than twenty-
one _ murders, and so many rob-
beries and arsons that he could
not recall them alL Tho confession
is genuine, and written out by tho
man in his own handwriting. His first

murder was that of another colored boy
at Dalton. Ga., when only 14 years of
^*ge=— He^next shot and killed another
colored man in Atlanta while playing
craps. For this he was sentenced to tho
pen ilenTTary for twenty years, but on
account of age was pardoned out. He
next became a braker.ian on the East
Tennessee road, where bo became a
member of a regular organized gang of
thieves and murderers, ffnd plied his ap-
palling association for five years with

]
little interruption. Ho adds: "I then

]
ijnit the railroad, and for the next year

| I did nothing but loaf and gamble, and

I

steal and rob, and murder and burn
houses." The confession says: "Tho
worst crime that I was ever implicated
in, and the only one I ever regretted be-
fore I was arrested, was the robbing and

dexing at I'inson S tation, Gn«^of-roy-
;nooLold grandmother, Rosa McCat-'
who was seventy years old."

tsKnVl(r.
i AvalluSy Ms
eduee Ike knV

First

WAsniwrrrm, April II.—Hnmerr. -fA bill M
Incorporate Ihe Historical Poctoty ofBhe Pons
nf the Aim r.ra i IfrriHulioa, I

Plumb imroi.necil a Mil to make!
circulation certain as*el* anil to redu
Tina to tiaisstuti aulHHii talorlorta* wlta
UUO.OIO.OOO In lil for tha redemption el
V. S. nolct Mr Randall's ilcalit Kits an-
nounced. Apiirr>T r o*!' riTmdaaejM ece srlopied
and a committee auiiolnted. after whloh lbs
Senate at 12:.'6p. m. adJonrnoA ass mark of
resptct

llot'ss —The bill to pension Hid ssollii f uf
Charlos Stewart I'arnelL the Irishtaads* of ths
Home Utile rnrtv, bas been reported favorably,
but rrduccil from flJDsxer annum So wTty
dollars ii inoath. Mr. (TKsUI annooeAed tbe
death nf Mr linndall Hesolatlofw wrreadopt-
cd uml a committer appointed to attend the
funeral, after whle i the Hoase adjoorned.
W asm iNiiTiiM, April is —ehtKATK Amoestbe

bills reported Io the Semis* to-day from the
committee* and plaeed on tbe ealsesmt were
the following: ProvldlnT for tbe retam of sec
ond class mail matter. Mr. Sherman cmYred a
resolution, which was agreed to, directin* the
Secretary of tbe Interiar to communicate to the
Senate tho report of Jrsse Hpauldins, UorerS-
mi-ii I Director of Ihe Paclac railways, as to the
I7i-nrr.il management of sacb railways. A bl 1

Increasing the cost of a public building at
Scranton, Pa., was passed. Notice was given
that the Chicago Worlds Fair bill would be
ca leil up wit Friday. The Montana election
case was taken up. and a vote ordered for to-

nrerrriw, and at &:» n, m. _Ura_J5enalc_ Au-
jouracd.

made a full confession of four murders
and numerous robberies and small
crimes. Ho killed two whito men in

this State and a white man and wouian
in Georgia.

Eleven-Ysar-Old Murderer.
Texakkana. April 19.— S. W. Stew-

art was shot and killed by the eleven-
year-old son of B. lv. Sweet, at tho lit
ter's Faloon. Tho elder Sweet had a
difficulty with Stewart, who, getting the
worst of it, was leaving the building,
when the son seized a 45-calibcr British
bull-dog pistol and shot him through the
back of the head, killing him instantly.

Southern Floods Diminishing
New Ohleaxs, April 19.—Tho out-

look in the Southern floods is more en-
couraging. The Pointe Coupe levee with-
stands the water as yet At Helena,
Ark., Greenville, Miss, and St Jo-
seph the river is reported falling, and
fears of further damage arc not enter-
tained.

Tbe Last of Castle Garden.
New Youk, April 19.— Yesterday was

WATER ON A TEAR.
Ilsr ifflng; Kn"ect or the Pressure From

Nashville's New Reservoir.
Nashville, Tenn., April 21.—Nash-

ville's new reservoir is now completed,
water from it was turned into the pipes

the lost day on which immigrants wero
landed at Castlo Garden. The 820
steerago passengers who camo per the
Itohemia from Hamburg wero tho last to

pass through the gates.

A Charivari Party.
DrBi'ijUK, la, April 18.—John Pline,

a young man living near here, had his
skull fractured by being struck with the
stock of a gun by members of a charivari
party, who wore celebrating the wedding
of Plino's sister. His condition is crit-

ical. I
—

A Craiy Man's Acts.
Chicago, April 18.—A crazy fellow,

giving the name of Billy Patterson, a
circus roustabout, attacked and cut four
people with a butcher-knife in a street-

car early yesterday morning. Thero
was no causo for the deed. None of tho
injuries are dangerous.

hipped Back te Oopenaasan.
New York, April 18.—The cask con-

taining the body of the Danish clerk
Mye rs,

—

who was murdered by Soap-
dealer l»hllllpsonHr Copenhagen, Den-
mark, was taken from the Appraiser's
stores yesterday and placed on board the
-teamor Thingvalla, which sails for
Denmark on the 36th Inst.

Imperial Palace Burned.
St. Pktkiisbi'ho, April 18.—Tho im-

perial palace at Oranienbaum, twenty
miles west of this eity, has been de-
stroyed by fire. Seven of the palace
servants were burned to death.

Admitted to Canada.
Niagara Falls, Ont, April 18.—I.em

Sing, the Chinaman, who was hemmed
in on the suspension bridge Thurs-
day, was admitted to Canada late at
night, and immediately left for parts
unknown.

Wire Worm Damaging Whea',.

Atchison, Kas., April 19.—A number
of farmers living in the eastern half of

this county report to-day that a sort of
a wiro worm is doing great damage to

the wheat.' The worm is aliout an inch
long, and the thickness of lino wire,

and of a dark urowircoioT: "Whereverr
it works tho wheat soon withers.

American Money lu Cana-la.

Toiioxto, Oat, April 19.—A dispatch
from CJuebec says that an American syn-
dicate has purchased a controlling in-

terest in all the binding twine factories

;n Canada except one in Ontario.

Eight-Hour Legislation.

Kansas City, Mo., April 19.—Tbe up-
per houso of the city council last night
passed the ordinance providing JJaat

running to tha-contral portion of the
city. The bottom £f the reservoir is

above the 'lighest building in the oity.
It had been estimated to give a pressure
of seventy pounds to the square inch,
and that some of the old water pipes
would burst. The latter expectation
•was realized. A twenty-four-iuch pipe on
Vine street burst, and a sheet of water
three inches thick and twelve feet wiilo
forced itself through three feet of ma-
cadamized street, tearing a holo four
feet long. The stream of water ».ent
forty feet into tho air at an angle of
rorty-five degrees. It struck tho new
Christian Church and broke out all tho

tt»dt>ws. tearing up the cornice and
flooding the building. R. E. Page'sole-
gant residence was also in line—of—the
stream, and it suffered thousands of
dollars damage. The water poured in
at tbe front windows, and as the
door loading to the stairway was
closed, tho upper floor was flooded to
tho window-sills and poured out at tho
windows. Carpets, furniture and evory
thing in reach were ruined. Down-stairs
great damage was done, the whole house
suffering greatly. A onc-tbousand-dol-
lar piano was absolutely ruined. The
water was turned off in about thirty
minutes, but it was as much longer be-
fore the water ceased to flow.

Hoes —The naval samroprtallon Mil was
passed with tlie clause for battleships restored.
The bit to define an 1 regwlate the jurisdiction
of the U. S Courts was passed— 1.11 to is, the
Speaker counting a quorum. At S p. m. the
House sdjoumoU.
WAshi.wctox. April HI—PlMATa—The Mon-

tana contested election cakes were disposed of
by seating tho Republican claimants. Messrs.
Sanders and Powers, on a party vote. The
Chinese enumeration mil was taken up and
amended to provide Chinamen In transit across
the. United States should not be Interfered
w:tb. whereupon Mr Stewart, o* Cal fornla.

uiuved to )a> -the bilrofrthe laliievontbcirnjniid
that the nmentlmcnt adopted would do more
harm than good, mid the potion prevailed. A
number of publ r bulldlRg bills wore passed.
The Senate adjourned until to-morrow.
Hot SR—A n solution lo Investigate the life-

savlnt; service Was reported iiilverscty. The
bill to pi rnnt foreign capital to tie Invested in

mines went over without set'oii. Mr. McKlnley
reported tbe tariff bill. The Military Araiiriny
bill was passed. The report in the contested
election case of Posey vs. farret t, from the First
Indiaaa District, was adopted in favor of tbe sit-

ting member. Similar net ion was taken in the
rase of Ilowen vs. Buchanan from tbe Ninth Vir-
ginia District, and at 4:15 b. m, the House ad-
journed.

WABHticnTOst, April IT.—SasiATn —The new
Montana Senators drew for terms. Mr. Bann-
dera got the short torns, eadlag isaa, and Mr.
Powers the long term, ending March 3, IMS.
Among the bills Introduced waa one of Mr.
ltenran, proposing ao amendment to the coostl-
tul'O'i for the election of Senators by vote of
the people. A bill waa passed making an ap-
propriation for a public building at MansDeld,
O . or 1100.000. Also, House joint resolution re-

q ii' sting the Secretary of War to eauae further
. report to be made as to the practicability and
approximate cost of tunneling the Detroit river
at or near Detroit, Mich. Also, noose Mil for

the ap; ointment and retirement of JobnC. Fre-
mont ns a Major General sn tbe U. S, Army.
On mm ion of Mr. Gray, the House but to traus-
tor the revenue cutter service from the Treas-
ury Depart ment to the Navy Department was
taken up for consideration and went over. The
resolution provld ng for the appointment of
thirty medical examiners in the Pension Bur
tiiu was discussed until 5:«, wheat the Senate
adjourned.
Hocsk—After the reading of tho journal Kfc

Bmterwor.hr 0T Ohio, arose and said that It

was seem y and proper and a just tribute of re-
spe t to the memory of the distinguished man

—

J. Uaiiilal*—whose funeral took
place to-day that the Hoase adjourn. A mo-
tion to ihis effect was immediately adopted.
WARniHCTOK. April 1&—S*wath —Mr. Payne

Introduced a Mil for a monument to Commodore
Perry at Put-In- Hay. The World's Fair bill

was ignore il for Ihe executive session. After
four hours' secret s ?s*lon the Senate refused.
1' t» a to bring recalcitrant correspondents
before tlie b rof the Senate. All the witnesses
wero discharged. Threo public building bills

were rasseit anil at .":TJp. m. the Senate ad-
journed.

Ilot'SL. A motion to take up the legislative
bill was defeated hy tho friends of the private
calendar. A disntrreemg report on the Zoolog-
ical Park bill was agreed to. The river and
harbor appior-ria ion bill was reported. The
court of claims bill »;s taken up and coostder-
e,l. and a re; olutam mlopti d to refer it baeh to -

tic War Claims Committee to Investigate the
loyalty of the clain-.acts and report within two
weeks. At 5 p.m. a recess was taken until 8
o'clock, the night se sion beir.g for private pen
Ion bills. A ie'H-i.il bill was favorably reported
to-day for the construction of post office build- -

ings at all towns where the annual receipts are
;.VX>0, or in tie case of county seals 12,500,

There are one hundred and twelve such towns
In Ohio, sixty-eight in Indiana and twenty-nine
in Kentucky, tome of these, however, already
hnvr nmi-nfflrn huildincn
W AsniKGTOH. April IV —SexATE.—A bill waa

Introduced for the purchase of Mathews' por-
trait ef Abraham Lincoln and another for the
acceptance of the G. A. R. statue of General
Grant A bill was reported appropriating tliX).

•

Ooi for equestrian statue of General Grant in

Washington. Tho bill for the relief e* the wid-
ow of Lieutenant Colonel McLean waa passed;
also a bill auihurix ng the purchase of a site foe
a supremo court building cost of the Capitol.
After a brief executive session the Senate at
6:&> p. m. adjourned.
Durst— in tho House public building bills

were passed or disposed of, after which eulogies
were delivered on the late S. S. Co*, of New
York, until 5p.m. when the House adjourned.

News Items.

eight hours shall constituto a day's
work on all city contracts and for all

city employes. Tho ordinance has now
passed both houses. The mayoi will
probably sign it.

Burned Herself and Children.

Detroit, April 19.—An insane colored
woman named Mm E. I,. Tells set fire

to her home pi Keslamont, Mich., yes-
terday, and burned herself and two chil-

dren to death.

Ths Reports Are Untrue.
Atlanta, Ca., April 21.—In a letter

to Mr. T. I). Murphy, of tho Atlanta
Journal, John II. Parnell, brother of
Clias. Stewart Parnell, says that the re-
cent reports of poverty and suffering of
their mother are merely sensational.

Fleeing Convicts Siiot to Death.

I-iTTi.K Rot k, April 21.—Threo con-
victs attempted to escape from a stocks
nrlo at Palarin. twenty miles north of
here, and two of them, Dan Sneed and
Tom Oxford, both desperate characters,
were shot and killed by guards. The
third, Willis Walker, escaped.

Cruiser Charleston Tests Hsr Guns.
San Kuam isco, April 21.—Tho U. a

cruiser Charleston arrived in port yes-
terday afternoon, after a cruise to Mon-
terey, Cal., whither she wont to try her
gtrns. It is understood tho officers will
report the test as entirely successful.

A Mother -In-Law Uses an Axe.

Nk.w Yohk, April 19.—At a late hour
last night a young Frenchman named
Chas.—A— ( iourgo, was assaulted and
mortally injured by mi mother-in-law,
Croatos Reilly. She fractured his skull
with an axe and escaped. George had
been quarreling with his wifo when his
mother-in-law interfered.

Plenty of Oranges.
Los Anuei.es, Cal.. April 21.—Sevan

oar-load* of ornnges have left for the
East by special trains, and railroad
agents estimate that ihere are 300 oar-
loads yet remaining to be shipped

Mils. Mo.naiian and Herman Hein-
rich were horribly gored by a cow at
South Orange, N. J.

--Rrrv\"Ar.KXAHiikB TTackay, the fa^
mous missionary in the I'gada country,
has died from fever.

The House Appropriations Committee
adopted suitable resolutions on the death
of Hon. a J. BandalL
Near Gladwin, Mich., a terrible ac-

cident occurred The boiler in Oxeman's
saw mill exploded, completely wrecking «

the mill, and instantly killing H. M.
Corey, the engineer, and Aaron Corey,
his son, who was acting as fireman.
Ax English syndicate bas purchased

the wholesale produce business of Wil-
kinson .fc tiaddis, at Newark, N. J., for
51.800,000.

Rev. E. I H-.-k worth, a Methodist di-
vine of Union Grove, Wis., is charged
with getting tho best of a horse trado
w ith W. C. Clark, of Chicago, who paid
$225 for an animal alleged unsound and *

not worth 5100.

Fire in the Hotel Plankington, at
Detroit. Mich., caused a loss of *12.\000.

Sknator Pi.vmb wants the Treasury
balance reduced by applying It to tho
payment of the public debt
The claim for the new White Star

steamer Majestic ef making the best
record for maiden voyage is disputed on
behalf of the Columbia The time of the
Majestic for 2,838 miles was six days,
ten hours and twenty minutes. The
Columbia made the same distance in one
hour and seventeen minutes less time on
her lirst trip.

The indebtedness of Charles V. Bryan,
presfdent of the Detroit Hoard of Trade,
who was caught short on wheat recent-
ly, is put at $70,000, 940,000 of whiob Is *
due Chicago firms, and the remainder in
Detroit. » W K9|# !:?

Kino Leopold, sovereign of the CoW tl«*Si7
,,#

go Free State, denies that any proposals
were ever made by Germany looking to
the purchase of thai State. -, -. «jtv

New York banks havo been^peeWry^=7----*+r-
warned to look out ter a bogus bank in-* 1
spector who is representing him»^f'sV»r^r-i #.,
Chief Inspector Bell.

The celebration of tho twenty-fifth
anniversary of the military order of tbe
Loyal Legion began at Philadelphia oa
the lath. Ex-President Hayes delivered
an address.

'fin; lion so of Miller Me In tyre, of
Downey's KaiilTParTTuXrwaa^sIl
with dynamite by White
nine inmates were tUrowr
beds, but not lnjurtd.
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Luguit Election, 1890.

Corpural Tanner Is ru-torted to

have aaul tltnt when the President

!i.«k««l him fm lii* resign a linn, 'I

i
hiul l»r» -uplit «U my ]nM»wlii»ld fur-

: nishinji* l>i Washington \\ilh me,

and ! hadn't money enough to got

|

Imck to Urooklyn with my goods

Mlai k dispair etiirnl me in t lie bee.

I was at the end ot'mv string. I had

no place t > turn: no p..!cv lo gt», or

rather no money to go with." Be-

ing onnblc to do Anything ctre lie

put out a nign as a claim agent, and

is now making money hand r.tn-i

fi«t.

m
AOVIOE ABOUT NAQOINQ.
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HaMt Which !• rrU(kl
|THE NEW WHITELEY MOWER.

ftom

Ubi

For County Judge—

E.H. BAKER.
_For CouniyXlcrl-—

A . 9. fSATTJEP

3nu n ly ^Attorney

—

8. W. TOLIN.

For School Commissioner—

H. C. LASSING
Pot Asgcesor—

R A. BRADY.
County Surveyor—

W. E. VEST.

For Sherifl—

D. BEALL
For Jailer —

C. L. CRISLER
"JFor Coronor—

The Methodist Brethren sire niak-

i-ig nntfloit to mine noney wi t l i

which to huild a parsonage for the

Petersburg Circuit, one] the town

tailing the most money will get the

iwraonnge. If the Pntrlington peo-

ije want this aj/'i t m >' to theil'Jk>*v'i J conduct ot life, g£es constantly ro

i«t iiiein shotf*,'.^
.

I'M re hy sn.o-

eral subscription Saturday at tin

meeting of the tjuartcr'y Confer-

ence .it this place. Burlington if-

about the center of t lie circuit, and

should by till menus have a resident

minister, which would be a great

convenience.

What an- said to he the tatwt ex'

tensive Ira lids ever per) ictra ted upon
the Pension Bureau in Indiana

cunt* to light with the. arrest of ex-

Representative Lee Wilson, ol'Shcl-

Uv comity, on an imlietment In

KHE NEW WHITELEY BINDER

the federal grand jury. The evi

Uenci,! showed that \Vilson had se

JOHN WHITSON.
Delegate to Constitutional Con.

—

L. W. LASSING

It

Kteeidcnt Harrison will be a candi-

date for re-elect ion

eurou 21 iinnulnicnU<v£ marriage in

the Shelby County Court, and in

each case had received a fee of from

&>0 t8 SI 10. The women who were

thus freed were widows of soldiers

who had remarried, and the inceii-

tivc was restoration to-r the pension

Toffr;—thTry-oi.c Tif tr
1

cases passed

through the courts in' legal man-
ner, it is alleged, all he other de-

crees being secured hy fraud, and
the entries made through collusion

with the deputy o'm'S.

CiiACXt y M. Dki'Ew is an un
doubted Republican. He sought

the Presidential nomination at Chi
cago in 1SS.S and is already' talked

of lor 1892. He shouted for ILirri

son eloquently and enthusiasticly a

year and a half ago. He has just
s ofTicially announced that . _ ,„„t,:„„ „ i „ t ,„.- ,i ,

.. |
been making a short trip through

the South, and in talking about it

to a Washington Post reporter, said

of the firmer and present regime.

in the South: "The new .South has

a different spirit; it bcli"vcs in

mines and mills and corn* r lot's

It believes in attracting cnterprisi

Tub Ceneral Assembly oLJveu-

Hucky has fixed May 12th as the

day for adjourning tin? die.

m ^ * - —

-

I Tnie legislature has decided to

"enlarge the Anchorage Asylum in-

itcad of building a new one.
1. m «» m

Gov. Buckseu is formally an-

'. nounced as a candidate for delegate

Ho the Constitutional Convention

1
Jrom„Hart.county^

'About one half of the thriving

:little city of Harrodsburg, Mercer

i»unty, was reduced to ashes on

Jthc night of the 20th inst. Fire

jAnd wind seem to have an especial

iat Kentucky this year.
m ^ ^-

,

When Court convened Monday
'morning it was honored with the

presence of Lieutenant-Governor J.

3Kr*. Bryan, State Senator W. W.
s

jBickersonr-rrf ^Trantr county, amt"
'

u- if n i

Slate Senator Iteiiben Conner, of

iihis county.

Tiik Legislature Inn passed a bill

Bbquiring su|K.Tvisors of lax books

"lo give notice wh-'ti they have in-

and capital ; but the Old South is

long way from the millennium of a

political regeneration. The remedy
is not plain, but it certain ly dnc.-

not lie in the Federal legislation."

.VVe commend this highly, sensible

conclusion to the rash Republicans
in Congress.

_
Tine bill taxing banks as other

property for county-, eity mid State

purposes has not passed -the Senate.

The stock ot the banks in Kentuc-
ky is assessed at its full value, and
75 cents on each 8100 worth of stock-

is paid into the State Treasury.

The county and city taxes in the

$Wiyinai£iuaT[y^
Half the hank stock is located in

Louisville, and the hulk of the re-

mainder is in the various cities

an ansesmwmtr—The—bill- incruaoo the i

The tax in some of the cities is 2u

cents, while in others 81 !>0. Tin
banks are not required to reduce or

K| u ires the board to sit twenty

Slays to revise the b»oks and ten

iys to hear irom parlies notified.

JirtxjE Major returned Monday,

rifom Frankfort, armed with his

fishing tackle, and at onceehalleng-

j|<he writer for an angling contest.

i have called friend Berkshire to

tt assistance, and the Judge may
PRtaught many new tricks in ang-

Itog

AJSi> Massachusetts is falling into

Mae. Her Senate has adopted a

Resolution requesting of Congress a

porough revision of the tarriff and

reduction of duties upon the

W materials of manufacturers and

the necessaries of life as far as

iwroe can be made with due re-

to laboring and manufactur-

jg interests

^Phe House Committee on Rivers

Harbors has completed its bill,

public the amounts ap-

litedforthe various projects,

t-fHrovides for the expenditure

^000,000. For Kentucky, an

priation of nearly 8600,000 is

imended. The Kentucky riv-

•180,000; Ohio river, 8300,-

,
and the remainder is divided

pong other smaller rivers in the

IE Louisville & Nashville mil-

l's money was a very potent

in the opposition to the char-

' a new railroad from Coving-

to Louisville. The Louisvill &
Jville people contend that they

t been great friends to the peo-

ot ^Kentucky, making many

;
fighU in the peoples' interest,

i wa» more especial in the in-

: the L. & N., system. Where

i k competition the L. &. N. is

antedatingn any road, but

i
it lias • dear field it rune en-

to suit iteelf, the peopled de-

being only a secondary oon-

That is the .history of

mm.

Thereper cent alone being allowed.

would bean inequality in their ex
peuse account, which would drive

the capital to the low tax point.

Then again, it would takerfrom the

Treasury nearly 8100,000 annually,

and this must be made up to enable

the government to run, and the in-

crease must mil on the fanning
lands of the State—Western Argus.

Many eatiaMble wives ana; mothers he-
ie so coasmittad to this dlssgreeafis

"

.bit that not nnfrequently the happtueas
M the tsiBllv Is wrecked w/ It, »sy» the

'

ft sdnplxi* Press. Tt is so much the ssore
|

to be regretted because It Is from the very
nature ot their qualities that the habit
Is acquired. It is - Bet the slip-shod,

happy-go-lucky people that are annoyed
by the faults ot others—the shirking,
the want of considerateness, the total dis-

regard of every plain duty. No, they are
,

painstaking, conscientious souls who arc
sorely tried by the negligence of others, and

{

waste of time and opportunity and sub-
stance it may be ; who find their strength
unable to bear more than two or three times
their share of the heat and burden of the
day; who have again taken up the task of
others less conscientious; who have again
and again stood between those others and
the consequences of their own indolence,
folly, stupidity and injustice—these are the
ones who gh-e vent to their overwrought
feeling in bitter complaining and reproach.
Just hero lies tho danger. A careful

housewife, fully alive to tUo importance of
thoroughness in the little things in the i

household, as well as in large things in the
much

\st "worsens^ . _„u6TO»VnB part
of the husband, children and servants,
that in the constant endeavor to set them
all right, to restrain this one, or to bring
that one up to the requisite point, or to
ward off the consequences of the thought-
lessness of this one, and want of consider-
ateness of that one, the habit of nagging
grows stronger and stronger upon herfrom
day to day. But let her possess her soul in
patience; let her be assiduous In cultivat-
ing that ''sweetness" which is the main
elementof Matthew Arnold's culture, and
which is frequently spoken of by Jonathan
Edwards, stern and uncompromising Cal-
vinist though ho was.
Better that the pecadiUoea in the kitchen

should be unobserved at times by the mis-
tress than that the house should be shunned
by all tho willing servants in the neighbor-
hood ; better that the faults of the children
should be lightly reproved than that they
should learn to do without their mother's
sympathy and love, which will most likely
be the case if she pursues toward them a
course of perpetual and persistent fault-
finding; better that tho husband's petty
failings be passed over in silence than that
he should learn to mid his happiness away
from home, perhaps in some other woman's
home.

It is not meant that all reproof or fsult-
flndingis reprehensible; children and serv-
ants must be shown how to do better, but
with judicious words of commendation
thrown in to temper the blame. In this, as
in other things, let a golden mean be ob-
served.

THE WAY TO PROPOSE.
i'.Hh Wheeler Wilcox Thinks That Han

Should Succeed by Force of Arms.
The young men ot Holland go in great

numbers to Dutch India to engage in com-
mercial affairs. They have a truly left-
handed manner of proposing marriage.
When one of them desires a wife from his

own land ho sends a soiled left-hand glove
to some male friend. This constitutes
power of attorney, and the friend selects a
suitable wife, marries her in the name of
the absent lover and sends her on her wed-
ding journey alone to join her husband.
In some portions of Western Africa a

native who wants a wife is obliged to seek
the "Palaver Eouse," where he talks the
matter over with the elders and "fetich
men." Then he is granted admission to the
presence of the parents of the lady in ques-
tion, to whom he displays presents and
money—and il they are satisfied, after much
more "palaver," he is allowed to take his
bride away, evidently without asking her
consent.
The Indian, in learning liis fate from his

mistress, carries a lighted torch to her
cabin. Should the maiden blow out the
torch she accepts the proffered vows, but if
shevailB herself without extinguishing it
she refuses his love.

Chateaubriand tells of the lover of Atala,
who gave her a necklace of nine beads.
Three red ones for his love, three violet
ones for his fears, three blue ones for his
hopes
A gentleman who was in correspondence

withalady of my acquaintance sent hersr
pieco of card-board enclosed in a letter and
requested her to perforate it with her "en-
gagement ring" and return to him.
There is a pretty poem which represents

the lover informing his sweetheart that ho
is to be married. She pales, chokes, tries
to congratulate him—and in the midst of
her tell-tale confusion he laughingly adds :

"That is, hope I am, though the lady has not
yet consented." .,

A cute lover he—and the sweetheart, not
one whit less cunning, regains her color
and answers brightly: "Why, how odd:l
too am to be married." A delicious pro-
posal and engagement that.
Persoually I do not think a man should

ever. .propose, he should dispose, writes
EUa Wheeler Wilcox.- He - ahoald-uever
say: "Will you be my wife!" Ho should
be so suro and positive of success that he
could 6ay: "You will be my wife," even
setting the dato and certain that she would
gladly acquiesce to his commands. But a
man must be a born lover aDd ruler to be
able to do this.

A wife, liko a kiss, should be asked for
With the eyes alone—and then when con-
ggBtc-iajBYideiit,, should he taken without

o
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DRY GOODS

KROCIRIIS

»«'.^«- a*

,i. Wise**. ^ ,,r.».i»>
""

""''"N\«h ,'Tfhjf*

"ft:
'ft mm'f^0ir-

We also have full Line of Machine Sections, Rivets, Etc,

The Hamilton Cultivators, Tongue, Tongueless and Ridmg.

WEuER & SCALES, 26 Pike St Covington,1^

Fresh Garden Seed.

Clover and Timothy Seed.

D. FIOUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

At

^WILLIAM CLORE'S SON'S,*
RISING SUN, INDIANA,

-^^^QL-^arSetottxiroarer OT

SIDE-HILL PLOWS, STEEL TURNING PLOWS, DOUBLE SHOV-

ELS, SINGLE SHOVELS, JUMPING SHOVELS,

HARROWS, BIG, ETC.

Our Plows can be obtained of A

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It

*

GRAVES & CUjBLRB]
Petersburg, Ky.

M. ACRA, Burlington, Ky.

PIPER & COWEN,
Grant, Ky.

HATS AND CAPS.
My-Kentueky patrons . au gave Time and Money by calling at

DAVIS' SIGN BIG RED BOOT,
Where you will find the Largestr'Stuek, Greatest

Variety of Styles positively

CL.TJB RATES.
We will semi lite National Dkmo-

j

'

t
cn.\Tftn<l the lloonc County nKOOROfeUt

I

lomiy ailtlress within thirlfirtretfStuteff

I

for X!.\'25 a year. All paid up subscrib

! eix to Ihe RECOKDKB are entitled to the

j

benellta of thl.-t otttr.

The regular subscription price ol the

,
Niiiioiml Democrat is $1.60 per year,
!ir;(t it is well wortli.it. It is published

;
wrekly in the eity of Washington, amiFmJCG& !F"l*0233. SSlnCDClcl'y', j*»*» ItwaecAntKlmtetebtaeven-^olmaii

' I'tijrcH of reading matter. Semi to this

;
oftlee for sample copies.

I Tt lias the endorsement of leading

|

IJi mocinis; it contains all the Wa»h-
' in^ton and National uews; its record

of I 'oiij:ri'ssional proceedings will be
full and complete, and it is in every
why* worthy exponent of sound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subucribe now and
secure this .staunch organ of the parly
of the people,

The Kkcordkk and National Demo-
crat for $2.25 per year in advance.

J.V.-.1KSS. vVAYNK,tWi.l.-.n. »N*>. l...-(ANDJ'
-onD,OMliUr

CAPITAL. #300.000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

E.JLHiefc**.
1.. H l>il)».

K.J. «r«»L.
K. P. H-lw.

And at prices a* low as JHhtWtr-B<m©fiteTors"cau or do sell. And remem-

ber this: you can sis safely send your children to liny as to anno your

selves. 1 siiluniFmy record ol the jmsf 22 year- t<> the public and as-

sure them that 1 mean lo maintain the reputation of my house. I claim

lo bens Good a Judge of Hoots and Shoes as there is in the West, and

my patrons can have the benefit of my experience. Talk is cheap, but

talk don't make a shoddy Hoot or Shoe into n good one. I have a house

full of

Goods Made of Solid Leather.
I bought them at various forced sales since January last. They were 1 n . n ",,.

1*1 r~ nnn itttV
"

bought for straight cash at as low figures as nnv other mini ever bought,
j
KAUAW ") Mll'iiuDli KILLcifl.

land wiil he sold as low or

i>iiK(jrtj us
.funirp **. Wivnn, M. C. Mutch, .S:on Hind,

J.S. 11 .L.-..n," J . U. M.r*itf<n. it . L .
SwtiitloH

'.. (;.SlH|ili.-ii».

Th<> .seiiornl op«r*ti<Ui* uf htiiinn*' +r»n«m'l.d up»n Hi" m.ni ^Vvomblf t.rm Cot
luotieii- nuiJn on .11 pntnUlo tac 1'inL"! Sui.'«.

T!«« Bn«ln*>f>Faii'! termmt* .1 t-'iir«i«T» urr F.'t'eclnllTSnllcUMl in IhU lt.nk.

Bklow is a list of the fine horses

deatroyed by the bnrn'iog of the
stables on Hogan Grove Stock Farm
near Williamslown. We copj' from
the Courier :

Magic Wilkes, bay stallion, by
Red Wilkes, valued at S-^000; own-
ed by O. P. Hogan.

Clayford, bay stallion, by Harry
Clay, valued at 8o,000; owned by
Ella Hogan.

Mount Wilkes, 2-yr-old stallion,

valued at 8 1,000; owned by Ella
Hogan.

One Mark, brood mare, valued at

8G00; owned by 0. P. Hogan.
Hosa II , owned by Hogan Bios.,

valued nt(£00.

Fannie Wilkes, owned by 0. P.

Hogan, valued at $500.

Old Jim, owened by 0. P. Hogan,
valued at 8100.

Anna Wilkes, owned by R. T.

Dickerson and 11. H.TUiston, valu-

ed 81.000.

Henrietta, owned by Dr. Dawson,
valued at $1,000.

Black Eagle owned by Dr. Daw-
son, valued at 8500.

C. I. J., black gelding, owned by
Jim Kendall, valued at 8500.

Besides the horses, the building,

worth 82,500, was completely de-

stroyed, with 200 barrels of corn, 20
tons of hay and 800 bushels of oats,

with all the harness and outfit of

an excellent training stable. Noth-

ing of value was saved. There was
no iusuraneo except 81,500 on the

j

6t*b]e.

Middksborougb, Ky., was visited

Syfctttttru'cUvcfii'e Btlonfay night.

unnecessary questions or delay.

H.altli Requires Action.
That action is necessary for the mainte-

nance of health is not only demonstrable
from the fabric of the body, but evident
from observation of the universal practice
of mankind, who, for the preservation of
health, in those whose rank or wealth ex-
empts them from tho necessity of lucrative
labor, have invented sports and diversions
which, though not ot equal use to the world
with manual trades, are yet of equal fa-
tigue to those who practice them, and differ
only from the drudgery of the husbandman
or manufacturer, as they are acts of choice,
and therefore performed without the pain-
ful sense of compulsion.

>eople who annii-

Utly" predict the destruction of all

fruits by frosts seem to have had

their say prematurely^ There is

every promise of a fine crop of ap-

ples and pears and small fruits, and

from the manner in which the peach

trees are breaking into-bloom, it

seems that Indianamay yet be able

togivo Delaware points on peach-

raising. Continuous rains have de-

layed the beginning of farm work in

many sections.and farmers are grow-

ing restleus, but a few warm, bright

days will relieve their uneasiness

and give them all the work they

can do. Meadows and pastures are

generally in good condition, and
live stock everywhere has passed
the winter well. — Lawrenceburg
Register.—

—

— . —-

—

The Farmers Alliance in Bath

county isf/aid to have 800 members.

Twelve hundred disabled oonted-

erate soldiers draw pensions in N.

C, and 2,800 widows.

The Khightfi of Labor through-

out Ohio, and the Farmers' Alliance

are taKing steps to unite their in-

terests and farces.

»

Mr. John Woodhead, Supervisor

of the Census of this"eend" ot Ky.,

has made uo appointments yot. He
will do so at the proper time.—Fal-

mouth Guide.

SALESMEN
WANTED.

Salary or Commta*ion Paid Weekly)
Heady work; r\ liable stock; outlit free; no ex-
pcriL-nce nccJett Write for Icrms and testimon-
ial*. I. H NF.U.1S, ,Nu«*««YM«N,,

tm lis Vo-clKKrV V- V.

Lower for Cash,
Quality considered always (and don't ynu forget i',) than any other

house Wost of the' Mountains. The (Jo< ds aic in sti re and fur sale, and

while 1 don't expect to sell all the (rmd- sol. I in town,

J AM BOUND TO SELL MY SHARE,
ami that u toJAnd will only sell one way

MAKE NO MISREPRESENTATION
to ellec.

1
sales. I have fought.it ought fur 22 years on that | Ian and

have lost neither trade nor customers therein-.

Come in and Examine the Stock and Prices.

We will tell you in plain language the Qunlitv of 1 ur (ioods and

GrTJ ARATSTTK K TI I KM
Thankful for'the very liberal patroniiglTliei'elufiirirTiesTowod," and so-

lie.iting a call. I remain Respectful ly, -
,

\VV KADAMS
,,rR0BEKIL!p

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

John Q. Davis,
RBSINC SUN, INDIANA

TO The Public
I have just received a full stoc". of

=Farming Implements=
SUCH AS

Imperial Chilled Plows,

Solid Comfort Riding Plows,
Pulverizing Harrows,

Single and Double Shovel Plows,

Corn Planters & Cultivators,

Road Carts! Road Carts!
Of Different Styles and Prices. Will Furnish

Buggies, Spring and Farm

WAGONS.
On Short Notice.

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters. Collars

and Whips always in Stock,

GIVE ME A CALL
> M. AORA, Burlintftoni Ky.

ED ^ BBISK E. W. SCALES.

iMui-.i-s.ir* lotiltAVKS A WKI1KH)

No. 28 Pike Str. • Covington, Ky.— DKALKiW IN--

Genera! Maid ware, Cuttlery,&c
Feed Cutter', Cider Mil!-. il".t'| \jkfiig 11-. One ami Two Horse Grain

L) I'i lli^dLihafft 1 " , Wa.diing M uhiii'-s. ,ve., i-.c.

a^PZiAIN &BAR3SD WIRE A. SPECIALTY. "••

P r.i'l r 1: V 1i:p Frh I R9

V IWi\OPLANTS
,„

—

ir,ou wlio own. s foot or land or enl

yejf. w
l*iiV»i«i

1 ll.t of
_iBumf«

'" JAMM VXCg» BEgMMAg, WPCHCsfcn. N.Y.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
~

THE RECORDER.
Ol.l) IS THEDHY, HUT THE REME-
DY ItECEXTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT PAIL
C'Hlnrrh, CoiiHiimption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Kerofulii,

Di.-ilietes, Blight's Diseruie,

Malarial Fever, DipliLlieria and Chillfl.

In sliort. all forme of Organic and
Functional DUeaMe.

The Cures effected hy thin Medicine
are in many cases

MIRACLES!
Hold only in Jugs containing One

Clallon. Price Three Dollars—a small
investment when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.

Call on or Address, A. M. ACRA,
Burlington, Ky.

J. C. CLORE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ANDHOrASYrUSLIf

M. F-CEIGLER,
REAL-ESTATE AGEMT>

AUCTIONEER and

•T. Ill VIIIV :r Itiilhilnjf Opi
ftfi*.llt. ii :iii<l

I'

IN
\'."il!

.,..^•3..'!.

•IN NAT I. Ol IK)
• iM.ii.r in Keiituefcv f'imit*.

W. E. VEST,
UOUNTY8URVEY011

BURLINGTON, KY.

W prep: reil to rli.nl 1 kinii> <>l *nrveyint
\!i nrl.iM Hcnl liim through tho mnil !•

•urhii^t.iTi, will rnu«W* litf pr.-nipt it'

mi.. 1.

»er GO TO ^«

A. SCHNEIDER,
FOR YOUR

Boots and Shoes,
7b High Street,

LAWMNoroum; • wwana.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
All business given me will be strictly

attended to.

HEBRON, KY.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

lhione Circuit Court,

Uilliter's Adm'r.
vs.

Billiter's heirs,

Ky.

riff

8. Billiter's heirs, &c Defts

All persons having claims against

the estato of S Bllhter, deceased,

are hereby notified that they must pre-

sent theni, proven according to law, to

the undersigned Master Commissioner

at his office in Burlington on or beforo

April 10, 1890. W. L- RIDDKLL, Com.

ROBERTS. REED
Attornev at Luw; .

OFFICE
-**^ UNION, KY

C. It. CIUGLKU,
PEKTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
Olfiee, Kim A Corneal f>U.

J. M. LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Burlington, Ky.
l'rompt Attention Oiren to Coll(!ell«H».

S&tf-fll

EYE
AVE

etipl. "Tin fcllowlnr ciH flwiifc. «rT«"*"*»f "

the wrort« '

untKiiialcd, inil to Introduce oor

uperiur grx>d» v»* will **nd >Ki«
toiler. rKRKOX In etch locality,

t* «1iot« Only tho*e who writ*

|n us •! one* ran mik* p«rt •!

rhP chdiH* All yuiilim* todoi«
rriurn ) *o *how oar $w>4> u
thn*« whn Mil—your n»l(rhb«n
ll«Ith-*«»™>ndy«u Jh.fc^
Itthpinr "t (hi* *4vYrtUta»iit

ihow* th« «••» eo«l «*f_^* *•'*•

*^^J-»*taBEi!?Sl'&,

SS

i.11, ...:i in
*ll.r "rl«. .1 ..c. W.J.,- -" ....r—.fc.—

I.1.ETT k CO.. «•! »••,
y .11 .x|.r..

7QI1TLA51., Mai*.

K SKW
r>H..n.i

Wl»'' h tn lu* W»l Id. rrriri I

tiilir|i»M'|wr. Wa(t»;it*J Ji«»t»,
" fluUlf 'I'iLP huntloc c»lri.

1 It hitllia' and ir«nt » n-n,
in "irfc* nitd r««»P of
1 value. OKK I'UmiSh
lotaltty can in ur* nn«

ef , <"Cttl><r wltb mir lanra
ralnablf Itna o( II«mi»*'1ioI<I

iplca, TtwtO F»Tp^k#, Kt writ

_. ib- « auh, «» <«•<•«(. All llir wmk yttt

nrr.l du U ta fhow what «i tend «m to tW who rall-ywjf

frlfiida awl *ltrhl»or»amHhoa# about you— that Blwayataamltt

ou4tbuaM™riW. w«i«y*» •M»,r^[^T
i!*

t
.'.!

,£l.*^,
J
o* lutow 1

r.ni ffoni

HtluawuA

id you to

> about y
ur »old« fory

1 wa ara Tfiil Wapay *I1 aip

w all. If yau would Ilka »• i« «
m t&4» tu flUftS an wi--ka

idMork fbrui.Tmirvn
nil urtward*. Adilfni,

vrtlMnd, M«lnv.

/. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST.
Of 31* Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Will l.o in Burlington prof.'..ion«ll_v, are-
a- llr.t Mondiiy, (court dH>) sad alhiut tlie

niilill« uf enuli month. 1'rieM low—
iiainliM. cxtrnction. All work wnrr.nt.il,

fOUND AT THE l'ALMEK 1IOU.SK.

BL'aUNOTOM, KT.

J. I..\sni!.\u. O. O. Huuhk.

LAKORAM L HUGHES,
/XiORNEYS AT LAW.

UUULI.NOTHK, KY.,
Will practice in the Boon* Circuit Court

nd Oonrtof Appeil,. Prompt attention.

. iv..n to collection., on «pplie»tian to O.
it; llugbut, Burlington, Xy.

DR. K. A. IQOE,

RESIDENT

DENTIST,

»f- »*'*+£

Take your County Paper.

lUftlXnsi'N.IM)
Office ov«r (j. W. U«nu«U'i b»ru*.i s<-

Ubli-hment. Opvn during all bu«int«-

>mn. 8t«»f«ettonTf«»r»nt»«4,

*

*-

*

1*-

e#A



LOCAL NEW8.

CIRCUIT COURT.

.The owe of &io
vJ!<Mj;mc^wi»Uli va,

Mill Btapietoigifr nfciah^gi.tcr, wax
continued uotltto d»y t-Wedjiesday).
Th Commonwealth branch of Hie

court will In small next fall.

Phil 0. Myers, Covington's export
court stenographer, ni In court one
day last week.
A. O. D«Jaruett and- M. D. Gray, of

Wllllamstown, were .in . court a few
lioum one day hut week.

-1 Very few old cafee left on the Com-
mon wealth'* docket. Of those trans-
ferred to the Justice* Courts, W. O.
Htaimlfer gete a large share.

The Davis will case from Hamilton
waa tried by the Court, the only ques-
tion being as to whether the testutor's
real name wus Elisabeth Davis, the
contestants claiming that It was not,

H Mag (idee at «i« tfctw (he <*«( wa»
made. The attesting witnesses, 8. J.

Kwalt and W. W. darnett, and J. A.
Btory, testified that site was known by
the name of Davis In the Hamilton
neighborhood where she hod lived for

several years previous to the date of
the Instrument purporting to be her
last will and testament. The will was
sustained.

At the lust term of the Circuit Court
T. Lumpklus was limnl ?2> Tor breech
of the peace, and at that term Hie i-rin-

clpal witnesses against him were indict-

ed for the same offense. . Tike case was
called for trial last week, and the evi-

dence bvlug heard, the judge remarked
that he heard the same evidence at the

—last term and ln» "".»
. fhi-i-lx. gte pphi

ion that it was Lumpklus' light, and

Frankfort, Ky , Apr. 14, 1980.

that he was still of the same opinion-
Judgment for the defendants.

The following cases were transferred

to the Justices courts :

To W. U. 8tan»lfer's court, Walton—
Com nl th. vs B. l»i Vnirell, t wrr CasH
same vs Duke Fluuell and Ben John-
eon; same vs A. E. and F. Demoisy, 7

eases; same va Cum Collins; same v*
J. W. Shaw; same vs Martiu Wilson.

To J. A. Woods court, Hamilton—
Comlth vs Tho*. Ross, Ac.; same Jon.

.* • Dempaey; same vs Thos. Walton
* To W. E. Clutterbuck'a court, Flor-

ence—Comlth. vs Win. Youell and Ed
« Johnson.

To \V. C. Johnson's court, Beaver—
Comlth. vsLee Connelly; same vs Geo.

Slayback; same vs Henry Bailey, two
cases; same vs Ed Fullllove, two cases.

To W.J.CoWen'scodrt, Burlington—
Comlth- vs Jonas Slayback.

To T. E. Robert's court, Hamilton—
Comlth. vs Dale Hudson; same ys Al-
vin Jones; same vs Dick Hawkins.
Borne ofthe grand Jury said last week

that sending a subpoena for a witness
was simply a notice for him to get out
ot the way, and that many took advan-
tage of It.

The docket of the Boone Circuit

Courtis uoted for will coses and di-

vorce suits. It contained four of each
at the beg) ntilug of the present term
The case of Pheobe'E Gaines vs.'B;

R. Gaines was continued, neither side

being ready for trial.

The Commissioners' sales In the aeA tlons of Hind vs Purslfull, &c.; Lowry—r» laudcrbnck (as to twenty acre tract);

McPheraon Adm'r. vs McPherson's
* heirs, Ac.; Berkshire vs' Ryle; Terrill

j
vs Terrill; Kyle, Ac., vs Clore, Ac ; 8.

a. .Moore's heirs and devisees on peti-

tion, and Booker Rucker'*guardlan on
petition, were continued.

W. O. Stansifer, of Walton, and A.
B. Parker, of Petersburg, were appoint-
ed Examiners tor Booue county.

O'Hara and Stephens argued the

Myers will case for the otrntestants.nnd

Collins and Tolin for the propoundera.
Two will cases were disposed of last— week, and t

for this week
Hon. Harvey Meyers, Speaker of the

House of Representatives, was looking
after some business in the court last

Saturday.

One case was tried by a Xury lost week.
All the others went to the court on the
law and facts.

To M« KtUtvr* *f <*• Jt*e»nt*n

I see a paragraph In the Rrcohdkr
from some of the friends of the Hon.
Reuben Conner, eulogising him very
highly. It says:

'The warm reception he received,
showed plainly that the citizens of
Bonne are proud of the record mode
during his services In either house of
the Jjegislature, and know that they
have a watchman on post whose eye (s

quick to see the people's Interest,'' Ac.

Now, I do not wish to say anything
that will detract from laurels won by
the Hon. Senator, for lu the main he
has, and is, making us a good Senator.

Were It not that I believe the Intention

of this paragraph waste strike me a
blow over the shoulders of the Hon.
Senator, I would say nothing.

What has he done In the Senate that

he deserves so much praise? He has

defeated n bill which I introduced and
passed through the House, repealing a

iVK •rh(c& <v%<\\\vi'p*we6\i<'vwr ywivrs ago
(so far as It applied to four precincts lu

the county), permitting the qualified

voters in these tour precincts to vote on
the question, as to whether spirituous,

vinous or malt liquors, should be sold

in those four precincts. Is that not

Democratic? Is It not. Republican?
It may not be in accord with tho views

ot the Prohibition party, but I do not

pretend to be representing that party.

They suy the |>eople voted on this

question tour years ago, and settled

that question. Oh! no, it won't do to

let the people vote on that question

again, it is settled. Now the people

can never vote on this whisky ques-

tion until this hiW is repealed. Sup
pOS* "-«-H>^'' Mfaiw <'nugr»-«<i ulinp),;

It is a violation of Divine Law to Ho, Died—At Ids resident In Burlington
to steal, to commit adultery, Ac., we •*»* Sunday morning, the 20th Inat . at

woohtWdotwg more good thaw we are * e,n
9v>. Benjamin Roaae,

doing by undertaking to force the peo-

. In the 851
year of his age.

It was list week that this paper con-
tained the announcement of his wife's

pie to quit drinking,

You can buy whisky lu almost every
town In (he county. This law Is only
corrupting our- people It Is making
them law violators, and probably some
of tbem will be summoned before the
grand lury at this term of the court,

who will perjure themselves rather I.

than tell «h-~ »i— •• i— -i.» «- dnered strictly «o the ruleot rendering

Imperfect digestion and assimilation
produce disordered conditions of the
system which: grtiwa'iid are confirmed
by neglect, !» .».!!. v,,!,,.

;,,,'«-<rrco-lh-

ciiiug Cordial and Bhawj I'urilW,

death, since which time the old gentle- ''J' ""'""i"' properties, eur. s Hidinca-

iiiim's death had been hourly expected. li"" "'"' ctvca, luuf U> III* s/otoach.

Mr. Rouse was born In this county,
where he spent his long life attending

;

|

closely and successfully to his buslm
He was a quiet, Unassuming man and

where they hove bought or i „.„„ . f, wl u,lto °" their legal and moral rights-borrowed some spirits, vinous or malt » A ._ , _,. , ,
*

... .. . . *. . .7* '
, , ,, After a long and More affliction he pass-

liquors in violation of this local law.
,
, . ,.. ,,,. . *^
ea quietly away, and his remains were
placed In the vault Monday at 2 p. m ,

from which they and those of Mrs

The cases of the Commonwealth vs.

J, H. Callahan and E. 8 West, referred

to the grand Jury by an examining
court at Verona, were Ignored by that
body.

While the arguments were being
made In the Meyers will case Saturday
afternoon, Judge Moutfort called our
young barrister friend, J. M. Lassing,

to the bench, that he might go to an-
other room and hear a demurrerargued
in another case. John presided with
all the dignity ot one accustomed to

gearing, the judicial ermine.

David Beall, Ae , and G. B. Murphy vs

some, the court rendered Judgment In

favor of the plaint id's. The two actions

were brought to enjoin the Shi rift from
executing a writ of possession for laud
and in favor of F. M. Howlett and G.
W. Baker. The writ was issued in the
case of Mary A. Murphy vsG. W Ba-
ker and F. M. Howlett. The Judgment
cancels the Commissioners deeds to

Howlett and Baker. '
*"

The trial of the appeal of Jackson
Delph and wife from the order of the
Boone County Court probating the will

of Joseph Myers, deceased, required
**-two days and one half. The testator

was quite a wealthy man before he
commenced the division of bis proper-

ty among his children. He was mar-
ried three times, Mrs. Delph being the
only child by his first wife, while by
his ,thlrd marriage there were several
children. Roving made deeds to his

several children for the lands he in-

tended to give them, in 1884, he made
a will giving to his wife about 170 acres

of land. Mr. Myers outlived his third

wife, and at his death his children by
her claimed the land willed to their

mother. Delph and wife sought to

have the will set aside on the grounds
that the testator who had been in poor
health lor a long time did not have
mind enough to make a will, and that

he was unduly influenced. The case

was given the jury about four o'clock

Saturday afternoon,and after being out

about Ave minutes it returned a ver-

•> diet sustaining the will, as everybody
who heard the testimony predicted it

would.
-» lu the action of Mary A. Murphy vs

David Beall, Ac , an InJunctiou suit,

tho court sustained a demurrer "to tb'o

fMjlitiOU. » :.,..

'Flic Barton will case was in progress

w; wttan we weut topress.

t^i>»W%d5o\tof^-w*vV

passu law saying that the people should

not vole for President any more, say-

ing that the people settled that ques-

tion two years ago last fall when they

rottsj for;-. President Harrison. What
is the* use of disturbing the people again

-toy holding another election? They
have already settled that question that

the people irt' these United States are

-RepttblicaHTj^Hid- that the peoplewent
the Government administered by the

Republican party. How does t Ids ar-

gument suit the Democrats?
We were under "local option" in

Booue before this local act was passed

by the Hon. Senator four years ago, for

which the Prohibitionists laud him so

highly, and we hud, after numerous
times voting, voted all kinds of spirits

out of eight precincts in the county,

the other four precincts voting every

time for the sale of spirits. The Preach-

ers, Prohibitionists and Puritans, alt

put their wits together to devise sonic

plan by which they might vote the

sale of spirits out of these four precincts,

and the law above mentioned is the re-

sult of the combined wits of the three

P's, This law prohibits the sale of

whisky, wine, beer or the loan or traf-

fic in any way lu the county, and gives

the people a vote on it; but in the

law it says in the wiudiug up

:

"That If this act fails to be put in

force in the said county, then those
districts and parts of said county where-
in the sale of liquor is not allowed un-
der previous laws or the act known as
the 'local option act' Khali not be affect-

ed by this act; but the previous laws
and acts prohibiting the sale shall re-

main In force as If this act had not been
passed'."""

"

So you sec the people had their hands
tied, it made no difference how they
voted ill these eight products, and a
great many of them said they would
-not vote, and they did not- vote, and
the law was carried.

It is known by all the people in Boone
that this law Is despised by a great

number of the people, and that they]

are clamoring for a vote on this ques-

tion. That this party called on nic to

make the race last fall one year ago,

just because I had voted against this

t.—1 declined to make the race;

lelllug them that T was getting old and
did not wish to expose myself running
around in the cold, and advised them
to hunt up some younger man ; but
they did not get any one out, and they
called on me through the &KCOROKR
sometime In February, and I announc

Our people can cross the river from
Anderson's Ferry to the mouth of Big

[

l3one Creek aud can buy it and bring
|

It Into the county, and drink It, and do
'

do It. Wo are, driving trade over the
j

river. We are depriving the State of
the revenue that might be derived from
license, aud it might be taxed twice the
amount that the State licenses arc, and
use the same for school purposes, and
make Hfr ",. ,wie gout*

Rouse will, in a few days, be taken and
interred at the same time in the old

cemetery at this place.

drank, for the pcoplcarc golngto drink
It as long as It is made.
There is no doubt In my mind, but

what high license is the best way to

control the whisky question. We have
K law to prevent the sale-to minors, to

prevent the sale on Sunday, to prevent
the sale to a man when he Is drunk,
and I think this legislature will pass
a law to punish a man for getting
drunk. Respectfully.

(ii:o. W. Tniiitii.i..

Old people suffer much from disor-

ders of the unrinary organs, and are
always gratified at the wonderful effects

of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kid-
e "Vi 'isWing

|

iiey Balm in banishing their troubles.

$1 per bottle.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

tU'.NHOWOKlt.

Sunday school was organized last

Sunday at Hopeful.

Spring looks like it has come—slow
for sueh a n- open winter

81 per b<>tlle.

The colored man. Jesse, who has
been aoting in (he capacity of janitor
at the court house daring Circuit Court
for several years, says he Is a candidate
for Jailer and has received much en«
cniiragenieiit from those who have at-

tended court at this tenri;
-~~

- -—— m

Frequently accidents occur in the
household which eatises l, urns, cuts,

sprains and bml.se>; foTTfse in such \

TO our ^P 1""1? Styles in Dross Good.*, .Scrim Curtain (fowls
cases Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil

|

Dyke" Kuffling, Tabic Linen, Cottonndc?. and Lap Dusters.
Liniment has for many years been tlie ! _,.

A Song of Spring,
That the birds are warbling is,

"Cropper Bros, are just in time,

With all things fresh and new in their line.'

County Directory

OFFICERS.
A«se»ior—O .M. KUev

.

Jailer—tkattl Cawea.
County .Surveyor— W. 1. Vest.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Murat.CoasUaee.
Superintendent of School«-J. r\ Kvlr
CommiMioners—J. J. Hteehen', Bent.

Stephen* and Jno. F. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meet, the 2d Mon-

day in April nnd llr.t Monday in Octet* r.W. Montf.-rl. Judge; W. L Riddell. Clerk
,
John S. Oiiu:,i, 'VrnmnnTUllas Atlorner

j

W. I,. Itidd -II. Trustee Jury Fund
I

COCNTY COU RT meet, tho flr>t Mon-

•V an-

Weare requested by the pastor of
the Methodist Church to make the fol-

lowing announcement:
The Third Quarterly meeting for

PebWyys-; '"—^ikW he held i.rthe

Methodist Church in Ituilington next
Saturday and Htmday, April 20th atnt+are getting h.tter
27th. Quarterly Conference will be
held on Saturday afternoon at ^o'clock.
The l'residing Elder, liev. E. I,. South-
gate will be present. Preaching morn-
ing and ui^lit, both .Saturday and Sun-
day. All the members of the Quarter-
ly Conference arc earnestly requested
to be present on Saturday, as the mat-
ter of locating and building a parson-
age will come lieforc the Quarterly

Conference, which makes it important
for all points to be represented. Every-
body invited..—^t—

Farmers are behind with their plow
Ing! ground very hard to break and get
In order.

Uncle Dtiton Tanner attended the
funeral of Andre.v Tanner in Indiana
lust week.

I iudire" from the way people were
visiting Sunday, that the mud roads

l.lMADl'ttfl.

E. L. Riley will handle n trio of very
valuable horses this season. Of these
Barney West, is a handsome young
trotter, sired by Abdalbriuo, and in-

cludes the blood of the best sires in this

country, while through Ins dam can
be traced the blood of Abdallali, ilam-
bletouiau, Almont and Mamhrino. He
is related to all the fast trotters.

Sevcran is also a highly bred trotter

and is much admired by alt who sec

him.

Scotland, jr,, is a draft horse, a good
breeder, and a handsome piece of horse

flesh

Unnhs are looking line.

John A.vlor w;w visiting at Bromley
last Sunday.

Sunday school will begin at Hebron
Sunday, May 4th

Farmers are under good headway
with their plowing.

Preaching at Hopeful the 2d and 4th
Sundays of each month at 10A a. m.; at

Hebron .Id Sunday at 10< a m , nnd on
the 4th Sunday at 3 p. in.; at Ebenezer
1st Sunday at 101 am , a:id on the 2nd
Sunday at ft pm.

constant favorite family remedy.

If your kidneys are inactive, you
will feel and look wretched, even in

the name cheerl#* .'J.-Jvy.xS vovVan-
ehol.y ob the jdliest occasions. I)r J.

H. Mcl/ean's I,iver aud Kidney Halm,
will set you right again. $1 per battle.— — -—
You will have no use for spectacles

if you use Dr.J. H. Mcl/ean's Strength-
ening Eye Salvo; it removes film

and seum which accumniulatts on the"!

eye balls, subdues inflammation, cools
and soothes the irritated nerves strcng-

|

thens weak and failing si^'ht, 25c a Ims.

W hi n you are constipited. wit!. I..,«

.of appetite, headache, lake oi.e oi Dr.
•I. H..McLean's Little Liver and Kid-
ney Pellets. They are pleasant to take
and will cure you. 20 cents a vial.

For^.
«; -„•«.<, ..,^.,/ht nr square or-

ua t m, n r annul jdafR

Fresh Mackerel and White Fish.

Sweet Potatoes and all other (iarden Seeds.
"•;>£ eveifg \ >iv\<s.(<l eating. ..

ft<\Mio.

Wall Paper samples now ready.

JJoJJwJ Wheat*

Finest Cigars and Tobacco to be lia.l at

Cropper Bros.,
UfRLIXGTO.V KEXTL'CKY

..III: organs

io ti c r iif

.vrTtc

OTTrtr

oats Were sorted last

fu.iuhncj:.

prospect for fruit is not very

removals have

The
good.

The usual spring

about Come to a close.

Health of the town and neighbor;
hood good as usual.

Plows and spades are busily at work,
and the gardens arc putting on a new
appearance, —-- -

If what we hear is correct, «alne host
S. A. Palmer, is the luckiest man that

has been in Hurliugtou font long time.

His luck is in the shape of a pension of
$12 a month and hack pay to the

amount of $4,800, for a wound received

during the late unpleasantness. He is

to be congratulated.

After the above was put iu type we
saw Mr. Palmer and he con ffl rn ia the -

statement.

Judge -Major is negotiating with mine
host at the lloone House for the pur-

chase of his superannuated caiiiiie,upou

which he desires to try the Dr. Brown-
Sequard remedy In the event that it

should so rejuvinate the ancient canine

Miss Terry, of Richmond, lad., gave
us a passing notice last week.
Miss Hose Lillurd, of Ludlow, wa-

visiting at this place last Wednesday.
_l)r. Fiiruidb- illuminated our thor-

oughfare uu hour or two last Tuesday.
Mrs. Osboru, an old lady from Flor-

ence, was visiting friends near here
one day last week." ,

Horse day at Walton Saturday—
Shaw, Hughes, Fulton, Watson, Grif-

fith all had fine horses.

They say that Pat Burls is so busy
as to cause him to chase the butter-

j

keeping track up on the Southern, that

j

Hies this spring, tl«j judge's confidence
j
lie walks track in his sleep,

therein will be so increased as to cause
j
Some of the boys left and so nie didn't,

him to tryit for himself. i Grand jury week hns Its tenors for

Since the railroad interests have been
so ably argued in the legislature, our
people are agaiu hoping for its speedy
location through this place.

WALTON.

ed myself a candidate subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party, iu the

latter part of February.

There were already two candidates
on the truck who hud voted for this

local law of the Hon. Reuben Conner,
and had been canvassing the county
all winter. As soon as I became a can-

didate, they went to work to try and
draw Jone of them oil tlfe track, and
Anally succeeded. My opponent was
a young and active man, and he went
everywhere aud told the people that I

was the whisky candidate, and the re-

sult was that I was nominated UjT230~
In the cases of C. W. Murphy against odd majority of the democratic votes.

In cases of Fever and Ague, the

Bloafl-la-as BHeotually, though not.BO-Cliaiter,"^lty<U,1^1iftvelwd one l.usi-

dangerously poisoned by the effluvium

of the-nlmosphereas iteould he by the repbrt cl'srarelidiuUted ,

" '

'

deadliest poison. Dr. J. H McLean's
Chills and Fever Cure will eradicate

this jKiison from thesystein-fiOe a bottle.
^ ^ —

—

The fru it Irwunre mnkitifr amilliw

attempt at sending forth a crop of

bloom and leaves. Some who are fruit-

wise- say there will be considerable

fruit in some localities.

A great many young colts have died

this spring. Some attribute the cause

of their death to the open, warm win-

ter which has adiliterinus ettect on the

system of the dams.

Croupy suffocations, night coughs

and all the common a fleet ions of the

throat and lunxs quickly relieved by

Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
[

month?.

Balm.

The Hon. Reuben Conner made the

race for the Senate at the same elec-

tion aud he was defeated by eome 230

votes in Boone lu the primary. What
defeated him ? I say this great service

ho done the people four years ago in

the Legislature had more to do with it

than any one other thing. But my let-

ter Is already getting too long. I just

wish to say that I am a Democrat and
that I have always beeu taught that
Democracy believes our government is

the people's government, made by the
people aud for the people, aud that the

people should rule or control.

All I have endeavored to do In the

passage of this bill (which Mr. Conner
has defeated in the Senate) is to let the
people settle this question. Mr. Con-
ner has said by his action In defeating
this bill, that the people are not com-
petent to decide this question. It does
seem to me that he has made a thrust at

the very fundamental principles of our
government, when he undertakes to

stifle the voice of the people, by the de-

feat ot this bill.

I try to be-a temperate man in all

things, aud abhor dru likeness as much
as any man in the county ; but the
Lord has blessed us with a great many
luxuries which, If we indulge in them
to excess, are injurious, besides spiritu-

ous and viuous liquors, and I never be-

lieve It ray duty to say more than he
has said, "Drink not until you are

drunk, but be ye fillet! with the spirit."

If we undertake to remove all the

temptations by which we are surround-
ed, we .will 'have our hands full, and
when we have removed them all there

will be very little left here for ua to en- .

joy. If we would appeal to the intelli-

gence ot men, and try to Induce them
to live soberly and righteously, instead

of trying to remove these temptations—

preach the gospel to" the people; teach

UMl* Ul*tIt&*fluW,*r(J/rWl Otft

Mrs. O. I). Hallam and little daugb>
er, of , Washington, 1). ('., are visiting

Mrs. Hallam's brother, J. C- Revill, of

this place.

r

Walton hastt full set of officers under
her new charter, and is thoroughly

equipped for advancing her Interests.
^. .

For sick headache, female troubles,

neuralgic pains in the head take Dr. J.

H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.
. .^—

Mrs. E. M. Gaines and Mrs. A. S.

Gaines were guests of Perry Cropper

and wife Saturday and Sunday.
...

Old pianos and organs taken in part

payment on new instruments, by G.
8. Lozier, Lawreiie.eburg, Intl.

Already is a scarcity of tobacco plants

being predicted. DoiPt get discouraged

too soon gentlemen.
-,« *.

Dr. Furnish was called to Walton
one ;day lass- week to sec Esq. Hind
who was quite III.

... . .. i .

Pianos and organs sold on easy teams
and payments, by O. 8. Lozier, I-aw-

rencebUrg, Ihd.
—

i

m ^ m —
Jas. A. Ilueyatid wife, of Union,

were guests at H, P. Stephens' Sunday.

some, others keep out of harms way.
Ii's. a go. .She am conic—"Town'

ness meeting. Will keep you posted If

I want to ask you a question on the

sly. Did Torn Cnrloy get his marriage
license last week? Dr. Baghy went
along to certify that he was of age—

.

[Hcdld ' i'i get Ilium Iiitc—HtU']

I'NION.

The Hamilton house is being over-

hauled.

Jim and Hal Blanton were at home
Sunday.

Frank Bentz claims," there will be
millions of put-worms this .season.

Can you tell us something about the
railroad? [What railroad.—Eds.]

Mi's. Sarah Dickerson has relumed
Ironi^Fiaiikfoir, after a visit of several

-lO-or call on (j. s. I^wtieiy

I-awrenceburg, Indian,

Considerable

wecU.

Miss Annie Cowen spoil I ra Sanday
« it h friends at Bellevun.

Report of Grand Jury.

Tu im Hon. W. Montforl, Jtt.lg.- <(

Ike Boone L'lreull Court:

We, the Grand Jurors for the April
term, 1890, would respectfully report
that we have had before ua 'and exam-
ined 7>; witnesses, and report such in-

dictments as the proof aulliorteed. We
have made dilligent effort to find out

ullough,
The Leading Druggist,

Cor. Walnut St.

• Mon-
dsy iu uvury m0M5. T. H. Bsker. Jud«;
S. W. Tolin, County Attorney. M.T.Osr-
nett. Clerk; Dnvid" Benll, Sheriff, W. T.
German and C. C. Ko'mth, Dwputie*
QUARTERLY COU RT mefu tkilM

Moudnv in March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County
Court preside.

MAGISTRATES-COURTS «ra held in
March, June,^a.-'»*<>mt)ersnd Da-*->iher,M t#K
-r.wrn- 'v. "T^

Bellevue— M. B.Green, flrat Satnrday,
and Joshua Rice, third Monday Lewla
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.

Carlton Hilney Stephens, Wednesday
after second Mondav.and W.H. Ryle, Sat-
urdsy after third Monday Charles H
Acra. Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesday

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fo-irth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.

BflHver—R. A. Connelly. Friday after
the third Mondav. and \V. C. Johnson,

i Fndny B fter Hrst Monday- T. J. C«t1c.
,
Cunsuble.

\ Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

j
third Monday, and H. Banniater, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkelt
Constable.
Hamilton— O W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

;

or sueund -Morulay; J. A. W ood, Wed-
iJiesday aftpr th ird Mondav. R. L. Roberts
:
Constable.
Wnlton—T. F. Carliy, second Friday.

1 W. O. Stanster, Tuesdav after second Fri-
day J.,;m Wat*>n, Constable.

Veron— W. B. Craven, Tuesday after

;

l?t Monday. J, C. Allen, Tuesday after
!
third Monday, C. W. Lewis, constable.

Florence—N. B. Stephens.second Satur-
day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.

TH.vlorfport—W.B.Grnhbaaecond Mon.
j

dsy Jno. Stephens, third Saturday.* S. J,
! Hedges, constable.

and O. & M. R. AJ
,W™»^™™-E

• f the pmaj i
and report all broaches
and criminal laws.

We have" examined the public build-
ings arjd find all In good condition and
well cared for, except the jail, we Und
a leak around the flue, that needs re-
pairine; and having discharged our
duti'i we respectfully ask to betnV
charged. SAM HIKl), .li., Foreman'

Apr. llith '!).!.

*;ut:;ro «n Convulsion
Is terrr&ft, rotermo eruptions, cyclonea,
caithfjuakoji arc awfully .-.n.i tremendously
plcturcji{::o. bat ...4..c.!y desirable to.-j-.ulate

inn.-tion an-1 vkh\ in tho admlnlstratioa of
remo.Kes whieh produce eonveiatoa and
agony in l'icj«i,:.i-„m::> portion ot' thu bamaa
-tewae,-8ueh •> Ute^iHM-of tlteoid fr-ahioncrt

vioieui juirg-ativcs haj.pily /allinsr more and
more into disuse, .tnd of which llostctter's
stomach Hitlers u the wholesome, pleasaul
and far more oCurlivc Bucccduneum. They
weakened the inte tjties—«ic Bitters Invlffor-
aios tlu in. I'luy lelt the bowels inncuvc,
because lneapopHatM l>y en»alne feebleness.
Tho Hitter*, on toe OOBtr ry, and bocau-e it
enables, nrr fnrees . tlc-iu to net—<-K vaat irni

fortunate diiTercnce—ijeriieiuatcs their ac-
tivity nnd rciriilaritv. The liver is bene-
fli'ially -titnalated, its the kidm'y.s also are, by
this medieine. whir.h en>i.y eon«iuers

t also,
mslnri!' nen-ousne.-^ and rltctinialUm. ,

'

_LAWRENuEisFRG
t
IND„

Is Headquarters for

iPURE LEAD,
LINSEED OIL,

VARNISHES,
.

PUTTY and jthe

ECONOMY * MIXED ^ PAINT,
!

ALSO WINDOW GLASS..

Give Him a Cail-afK^ Save Money.

. R Oi
Cinctiinali Tobacc ) Market.

Common leaf and lugs arc active at

full figures. Korgood leaf there is a
spirited demand, and this kind is taken
at very full price?.

Cincinnati Housj -

Common smokes :? 1 60f» j 90
]"

trasli ;

fjood

RISING SUN, INDIANA,
Wants his Kentucky Friends and Customers to know that be is head-

quarters~for

j*
Nlediutn leaf

Walker—
Common smokers"

trash

Hardware, Furniture & Farm-
ing Implements. I will also keep a full stock of

SffiaSlSTOVEkS GRATES & HOUSE FURNISHING
lailie Implem^fttline I^^agimtyfer the

Hi 00f»13S _Goodsj_

$ 1 OiV,7 ,-,

Medium leaf

Good
Morris—

Coiiimon sniokei'M
Common trash
Onod t rash

G Oilfe

10 (M)(„14 75
i"> tXk.- i:i :,o

fgjBuckeye and Clipper Machines,
also keep(lie Lest ma

Th» Faraers' Mutual Flra

INSUBAN0E COMPANY
Of Boon* County

U aew e«aaI*jUl7«maisB»«ajic MeaWlag
appliaiUoaa fwtamuo*.

Its Eataa are Lower
Than taos* «T n; <Ak«r Ooosp«y, and II

«'»•» tste Bmnaen at* Boeae Oeaatj a

iiiTraaTo imiwi adtutaui
la keafitag tkafa

|

XTMMT WAMUMM

should take a policy at once|
I S. 1IUEY, I OSCAR GAINES

Preaident, SecreUry,
Grant, Ky. | Burlinir^on, Ky.
StBrDTTNCANTWewurir;

DIRBCTOBB.
Lkokak Gainks, B. li. Bicm.

J MO. STirtlBKB.

R-S-Cowaa, Assessor,

Burlington. Ky.
WJI. Boosbs, Agent. .

Walton, K>

FOR SALE OR REM\
I will ofler my farm for sale or rent,

situated on the road leading from He-
bron to Burlington, 1J mile from Bur-
lington and 1 mile from Hebron, con-
taining about 80 acres, good house aud
barn, 2 good orchards, never failing
springs, always plenty of water in the
driest seasou, the land lies well and no
wasteland. For particulars address

H.J. CASEY, Richmond, Va.
Care P. Hilayo ABm. »

X\T^g:oi3.s dfc Buggies
^l 20(.7..-»

00f„ 7

. K IMl(,.'>l

Hi OtV.i 14

•rs . 1 206J,

. u 10,'..

. S ooo,

.10 oow

-Mrs. I'orbiii'a

very much, mid
heailh has iniprov d
aliela now vlslim^ in

Thos. Coweii, of Bellevue, spent last

Saturday and Sunday in Burlington.

Some of the fruit trees

erable bloom on them.
have eonsid-

Everybody oomplalns of the ground
plowing badly.

Some persons had their gardens plow-

ed last week.

Florence.

John Thomas has commenced build-

ing a dwelling, which will open the
spring boom.

J. A. Huey proposes making sonic

improvements in his dwelling—raising
ceilings, teplasterlng, Ac.

Tobacco plants are up and looking

well In this neighborhood, one man
said he had 'cm with four leaves.

Mr. Wilkic has finished making gar-

den and will soon he looking for some
antidote for frost-bitten vegetables.

At the close of a beautiful and im-
pressive sermon by Itev. Tad lock Sun-
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Chambers' little daughter joined the

church.

Jas. (iatson has built a long line of

paling fence in front of his hou>c.

Capt. Will Fullilo've was chief engi-

neer anil of course ilie-riiechanical fea-

tures are perfect.

The "tramp" -Is a much abused In-

dividual and deserves sympathy ; six

different men testified to seeing six

tramps in this vicinity the night Mr.
Judge's barn burned.

A dog belonging to Charley Bannis-

ter went mad n few days since, and
quite n stir was caused by his running
and snapping at everybody and every-

thing. A lucky shot ended his life be-

fore much damage was done.

Medium leaf....

Miami

—

Common stunk
Common trasli

(loud trash
Medium leaf...

Globe—
Common smoker $ 1 OOfS
I'oiitmon trash (i tKV«
Good trash , 8 00("
Medium leaf 10 00(" It 7">

flood leaf Jo "J.Vii 19 75

Bodma ii—
Common smokers SI -toe., r> !W
Common trash (> (VltV 7 0.">

Good tra-tt ..;..;...' :r....:rn oo(;r\ o &5
Medium haf. 10 0tV« U 75
Good left! li m(,,,V.}^Jx

And make them a Specialty.

Seeds of All Kinds-oir-iiand-iLir-tlie^^me:
Sold as IiOWTra caTrbe Sold,

^\/fi0N and TIN ROOFING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
1 also keep a tinner and am prepared to all kinds of tin work,

GUTTERING, SPOUTING, ETC, ETC.
A full stock of all kinds of wire constantly on hand.

Thanking you for past favors, and a continuance of tho same, I am
Respectfully Yours, GEO. B. GIBSON, Rising Sun, Ind.

Sign of the Circular Saw. Feb 5-3m

!l SO

II 00

.") !>.">

"
75

!) 75

Fine leaf . .20 00'.-'

Xeuralgic 1'erson*
And those troubled «ith IKTVOtHUess resulting
ftbui cans or overwork tt i

!

t tn.1 clif'.'cd by t.'.tius

Hrotvtt's iron Bitter*, r.ennine
has trjuk* murkitud crossed roil lines onwrapper

Turnpike Election.

Notice—The annual election for a
Preaident and Director* for tho IJurl-
iugton and Uellevue Turnpike Com-
pany will be held in Hurliugtou, Mon-
day, May "th.isoo.

S. P. RRAHY, President.

GPS W. BMNIMIt tt
-

(Successor to Swetnam A* Scott.)

Mertaker aidHH
Livery & Boarding Stable

|C?

For Sale.
The line Trotting Stallion, Oakley,

he is n black, 101 hands high, without
mark, finely formed, heavy mane and
tail, a kind driver ami a irotter—His
Colts are large, level headed and are in-
clined to trot early and fnsf. Oakley
was sired by Morrison; he by St. Elnui;
he by Alexander's Abdullah; 1st dam
l.ntta Loda, by Andy Johnson, son of
Mamhrino Cllleft -d dam Lady Stan-
hope, by liysdyk's Hambletoiiiaii.
Oakley combines the blood ot'Hysdyk's
ilambletoniaii and Mambrino Chief,
liacked by thoroughbred blood, whip!)
has produced sortta of the fastest trot-
ters in the United Statas. If not dis-

posed of before May 5th— will be sold
at public auction at Burlington, Coun-
ty Court day, Mav 5th,

' K, H. HOWA1U).

Independent of the liidciiak
ci's 1 ut on.

Ofllee open day and
llurial Cases furnished on the.

shortest notice in cither city
or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT.
Undertaker and r.mhaln.er
formerly of Abbott A Wea-

ver, is employed by me.

6G & G8 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY,

OHIO VOLUNTEER, 021.

W+U-mttkfr the setwrt of 1890 at-mr stable
2\ miles south ot Cnion, on the Union A

! Richwood turnpike and will serve mares
«t SdO to insure a mare in foal, money due
when the fact U kno*n or mare parted with

I
DuscBiriios & Fxvianmn.

< ituo \ olunteer is a beautiful dark brown
|

lia.i tine form and action, is a sure foal get-

I

tcr and n good trotter; bis many colU
i provo him n model breeder,

Ohio Volunteer was sired by Goldsmith's
Volunteer; he by Rysdyk's Ilambletonian;
daw l'erre-t Telltale by Edwin Forrest;

;
2nd d tin by Tvlemon. St. Julien, half

j

hr.itlier, timp 'J:l 1 J; Maud ,S., cousin, 2:08 j;

I

Jaydjye-Sw.cMiin, 2:10}.

R- O. nEDGES.

STALLION SEASON 1890.

ALMONT BOY, No. 4308,
£ficord ±33L

(1'obm«hlv Jenkins' Almokt.)
V> ill inake the seygon of 1890 at the farm
of J. U'. liurUhiro, 1 nolo east of 1'Hers

|5ft Ifffeff

Air. John G. Ilradfonl and wife ot

Scott county, arc visiting relatives in

thbrcounty. John was in town Mon-
day and looks like his new home agrees

with the physical man.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
YVo have a large stock of winter gooils which we must dispose of.

Until the first of May wo will take ot lrt por ,vnt on nil winter
goods such as heavy

Boots and Shoes, Flannels, Jeans, Shawls, Com-

forts, Clothing*, Etc, Etc.
Tills is no tramped up story of hall-prices, but a genuine cut, .as nnyone

can see. as our prices are plainly marked on all the goods.

Call AND BE Oonvinoed.

Miss Rose Dempaey was at home
Sunday.

• * ——

-

The fanner doth whoopcth things

up now.

Mrs. Klrb Conrad, of B'lorencc, was
visiting in Turlington -Monday.

Mr. Terrill hns introtluced an aot to

prevent turnpike companies from col-

lecting', toll from persouK going to

church on Sunday aud front wliool

\aitw«u.

Boots & Sfarjes
AT

NEFF & -—
==SCHIPPER, —

103 Second Street, Anyone wishing their house papered, if they will write us we will

AURORA. INDIANA :

8e,uUn °*P°ricn<icd ,naa who will give the cheapest rates tor a first-

p_ i class job.

Laraest Stock and Lowest Prices,

Sataoribn fw tba y

burg, Hoonc county, Ky., on the Peters-
burs; & BuHinjton pike at $*1 to insure a
mare in foal.

.-x i.mont Boy is a rich gulden sorrel,
full 10 hitnds bigb, and of great bope and'
muscular power and great nerve force. He
has th rough bis "ire and dam the blood of
the most popular trottim- families in
America, viz : Almont, Abdullah, Mum.
brino und Pilet, Jr., backed up by olenty
of thuroirghbred on which there is so'mucb
controversy at present.

Hil record of l!:83J is no measure of bis
speed. He would have bad, if properly
handled, a far better record. He is double
gated—enn nick or pace either, very fast.

PKDKiRKi--Almont Boy (formerly Jen-
kins' Almont

J
is sired by Almont 33, with

the following; to his credit: Sire ot 30 sons
und daughters in the SSO lift, 40 produc-
ing sons und 22 producing daughter?; 10
producing grandsons and 13 producing
granddaughter?; 1 producing great grard'
daughter.

First dam by Toledo, ho by Cceur De
Leon

-
, 'bTe~d at Montreal, Lower Canada.

Sec -nd dam, Sous, by Bice U. Parka'
Highlander.

'third dam by Col. B<n X. Shropshire'!
Whip CorooJ, etc

Fourth diun liy Snap's CVur Do l.eon,

he by Oo.Uir.Uo Leon, Mr.
Fifth dHm,atull bbx-d Canadian marc -

a t'u=t racki>r. drey's Jlighlandcr, the sire
of larks' Highlander, was by Brown's
Highlander, of New Jersey, he by Imp,
Highlander.

His Proocck— Almont Boy is the sire
of (ir>flon, record ?;20.V. at Latonia agnins.
a large field of good ones: Bessie O. £2.r>l,
made at 1-eiroit, Mich., Will Heath, 2:2*,
made at Grconville, Ohio., (trial 2:1M

;

Pred P. (pacor) trial 2:231; Norrik' Al-
mont 2:4oi Littlo Maud, record 2:43 J, with
very little handling. He has sired s num-
ber that can show 2:40 to 3:00 as road hor-
ses that huve never been trained. He ner-
ei had over a half dozen colts, all told,

that were worked, and to my knowledge
never served a standard mare, which shows
that he is a Natural Producer. The dams
of Qrafton, Bessie U„ dec., have never
produced a trotter bv any other.

Wu ba»o ktpt Almont Boy at bom* this
season la order to give our neiebbors an
opportunity to breed to him, and have pat
the service fee within the reach of all.

j
Thanking the public for ]

•urotstlv ask your future patron***.

ijar
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iik (o.MMox^KAi/nr.

ft

I ri twliit)te» 'riir-re-illti.'*.

Mtunurnm April li—*»»t«—BiHt
r»«'<i n. u i(»f ih* ii'ifr Mittltenan o( i

WMI awst txtXT prolcel'en in mnr«. l-mm-
»ilV. rl»im for t'.MIi n-rain-i i li SHIFT I" HP

j

l*hll>li a murt nt common pll' l« l« llrr.itlilll.

b"n. K.sllil. !•«.«» I XTbK* »iii1 Knott; losr-mrr-

to lelxir imlonn itw l-rn-lli ol lal'Hs adopted liv I

tlii-m The nili«lrli'tlnff Mil «<• made spcclnl
'

order for noil Fritter. rVrrrri minor Willi I

n rr |»»i'-i, Adjourned unlll Tuesday
I'OI'rE -- Tlie House tnes'Oa today wn.de..

ttrluil |-rtitfl)ntlly to the suspension i.f rules for '

the (Milling up nnfl pa^sln:: of s number of Incal

nllli. A ••II *a< pneaed In prolillul the *•
(

stiu--:l«>n of load nvlica in (ho Ketiliu-ky rlvi'r ;

nnd It* tr.tiiiUrW'. Iiy Ihe use of dynamite, ilnv

rrnor Itin knrr si rL In a vrmi.f tin- Htl nni™ I

In* Hie rhnrtrr of trie Turin Ktrvtrtc I.lRtit < mn
puny of llonrhon I'ouniy. H. thinks llir I'lutr

Irr u s|wulallvr,. Adjourni U nil 11 o'clock

Mooday.

CKANKrimT Apt I II.—Sr-KATr.—No session

llnrsn -^'J'hr niicvtron of adjournment ranM
njt lit Ihe House toiluy on Ho' Sennit' rOMilu-

llon ItxInK Saturday. May HI. J« ill" d«y The

WlllWhtg Woiulity wns »»Hl'S*iiuliMl In order

Hint the (Ji.vcri.or muy l;;ive Snnilny in wli cli

I ixt iinil slirn hills, nnil I In- ro.olullon, as

amended, w II lime to lw reporti'l linrk to the

ftrnnlr for rniiciirrenre. 'I lie qneM on <t a
neiv asylum came up a* mift nl-h« 1 business,

but er... not iHu.i-ni] nf. Tho lull to establish

u norinnl scWft t ? ...n*«»,fr.. Yhs-nWcWS Vwwnvj

.

ramo up on h motion lo reoonaMer the Tote

whereby It an*, lost, hot no quorum voled The
bill to work convicts In opening up rOttUfl in Ihe

mountain -.ret Ion mis postponed for two week*.

A bill to nuilioriie the Commissioners of ihe

Sinking Fund to sell the Suite's intercsl In

turnpikes, iinioiinilnf 'atStDtlQ nns tnl.lcil

FRAKKrimT. April 1 i.
— sknatr —The Semite

p;i**od a uunjliir of lull* this nlii-rniion. amtnip;

them hint to incorporate th" Northern Ken-
lucky L,:u.d Title Insurance Contpftoy, of New-
port. Governor nilckner retoed a bill iillicml-

(ng the charter of I.ruiwlile.

RnUHR— THIIs Inlrodiieeil: To Impose a coun-

ty license lux of $'JW on toverna In I^ee Conniy.

nnd to prohil'll the carrylnp of (tiinn on eleclion

(lays m tthln one mile of any votinp plnco In Ks-

trll ami Leo counties; to establish a wlu^i In -

pout in Union County ft r Ihe punishment of

pel it larceny. Females are exempt : to pro-

hibit any person or corporntii n m tins Common-
wealth from patting up a wire b-nce along any
public or private passway, or whit h constitutes

a division fence between themselves and an-

other, without placing n board not le-s Irian

(one Iwek io i wb'o tmmod iafly under tho lan\

•LIKE A CAMEL, INDEED."

. .KcKtnU* "vrrrcoed tn. eotnmlttee. -- - -

And said he: 'It Is true, though a pity.

The tariff needs padding on one or two sides;

HO, Id order to round out Its beauty,

I nvgard It a matter of duty
To strt* quite a altck Utile tax hikwi htdiw."

K'Minttm—N. Y. Tribune and all the Mtaw or-

gans .i

O yes; 'twill be proper and fair If

Wo clap one Kntitf Ml t i | 1-vrlfT

A neat and^omplelt' little tariff on hides.

Hut Republican dealers In l-ather

Shouted: "Hold! You're too fresh altogether!

The party will suffer If thus you insist."

8 i said Mac: "If applying this plaster

YVII1 bring to our party disaster.

We'll sav hides may stay free of pay on the

list."

('Hours (As before.!

O yes. it all risi, wiUmmiI saying .- —
That hides should come in without paying.

And be, we agree, duty free on the list.

—ruck.

EXPORTER AND CONSUMER.

The Trickery of a Reeetit Article By
Senator Morrill Ably Exposed.

Senator Justin S. Morrill, of Ver-

mont, In the Xorth American Review,
says: "Happily. Mr. tiladstone does

not swoe,»j,,.-.i-vy Vra&e Vv5 -another name,

and conceal It by what In Amelia* hw
Iteen styled its 'varioloid' revenue re-

form." There is no Democrat, or tariff

reformer who wants free trade at once,

but to prow to that as the people be-

come prepared and ready for it- Mr.

Morrill knows that lo he a fact, but is

trying to influence the Republican

voter—largely Ihe farmer—to lielieve

that Democrats nnd tariff reformers ad-

vocate absolute free trade or tariff for

revenue only now, and in advocating

tariff reform are trying to deceive the

people, thus making the tariff reformer

appear before the voter as tricky and
dishonest. Any man who will read and
honestly think will see that all the

trickery and dishonesty is with such

men as Mr. Morrill. What 1 under-

stand tho tariff reformer to want is this:
F.n., —.— -^I^i.l/it ~ll 1-i.idi c^ thai

rlre; lo tiulljorizr Assistant State Librarian

John T. Orr lo Index Ihe lam ol the State rrom
ITS! to 1S!M; to amend the act changing the

t me for the examination of candidates for

county superintendent of schools so that It

shall not require persons now holding ciriill

rates to be reexamined: iJ permit pubic
sehocl- houses to be oaed for lawful meetings

rhen not offcerwiseebsajyed. Oovernor llurk-

ner sent tmlill niornlbg his vein of a hill In-

corporat ng the North Middlclon Cob r-d Cem-
etery Company, of Hourlsnn I'ounty Thrqucs-
llon of s new iniate nsvlum wns left unfln sh-

ed. The Hoiise adjourned out of respect to the

memory of TTon Finiuel J. Randall.

rot.ruBt'S April 11 —Sesatk- Hills passed:

H.- Its. for Wl.nO I school-house bonds at Otta-

wa: for two voting precints In Delaware Town-
ship. Defiance County ; for five manager- of the

lull rmediaie penitentiary: for mid- in G ene
County ; for tfUNIO soldiers' monument n cwtttet
Township. Wood County: fpr a road tax in

Liberty Township Yun Wert {'nunly: to pro-

vide that In Hamilton County ihe lev.- of tax

for high school shall tot exc-ed Fight mi Is;

rirovtrttmj a mode In building joint county
ditches; to com|>ens:ite occupying cU.ima-:t for

improvements; to do away with recording hills

of except-on; foriOOOX) Voids to pay Ihe In

debtedness of gast Liverpool. S. H.s to pro-

hibit the appointment of resident trustees of

State lnstitulions: to provide for an equitable

disrr hution of a aches at State institutions;

designat ng wli.j cases enn be taken out of

their order In the Supreme Court.
_ |

Horst— Rills passed: H. II for non pnrllsan

Roaril ot Kijualtzation in Columbus; to define

the legal residence of Inmates of the Montgom-
ery County Infirmary: to be at ihe ltifitmnry:

repealing of the registration law

the manu facture r may
pete with

he able to com-
the world with his article of

manufactured product, and by so doing
export more than any other country.

Kngland has about 05 per cent of the

import trade of South America and
Australia, and of a large portion of

European countries, and we, as manu-
facturers, with our burden of high

taxes on raw material, have to

stand by and see England taking

from us and from the people

what honestly belongs to us. Mr.

Sargent says that the only goods

he can export aro the goods that tho

cost is in tho labor put upon them in

finish, and then says that the goods
where the cost is in the material and
made with little labor are the goods
that it is impossible for him to export.

This, to my mind, shows that laborcom-
pared to the quantity of articles made
to tho individual is cheaper in America
than England. Now, if yon give the

American manufacturer free material

he will he able to export a great quan-
tity of goods, creating a demand for

more manufacturers and more laborers

in this country. Supply and demand
regulate the price of l>oth the manu-
factured article and tho price of labor

so if free raw material had any effect on
wages it would lie to advance them. In

connection with this you would have
the prod-

exeep' in Cine nnnti. Cleveland. Colntn
—h«aT-Toirdo.4>arton.-¥-.uogslown-att4- Saodtifc- '

ky. Mr Chilsty's resolution providing tor linal^ TTP people here to constl

adjiuri n-ent next Monday was atopic '. Tho net of the farmer: not only more people,
Cleveland ripper hill ttavs defeated. Tbc Hyah but you would give the idle people that
bill to amend He Owen law wns derealrd by a ' ~ "•_'':, i u«~. n» ni»..«n«> ».J v.-

, ... , . „i .„ ,. are a ready here employment, and by
vote of ::T for to 74 against. Twenty-one l>t-mo- J

.
* J ' J

erats voirii against It.
so doing give them tho wherewith to

FitANKFoirr. April I7.~Senatt-H.11k purchase what they need for their daily
pnssi-d: Extend in g the l imocf t he Kenlueky—consumption.—If tlre-frtfttttifftct-urer had
Union railroad for the construct oa of its line frpo raw mate rial he could stand a re-
ftotn AVinchesler lo Jackson, in Rrfnthitt

County. II. R- . to t
r.vi-nt Hie dr. .tn:c:ion of

flsh in the Kentucky river and us trilMitarlos by
dynamite and other rjrptemfves in establish a
system of public schools In Pinovd!e:a bill con-

tinning Ihe S a:e ^edogical survey u\o years
and appropriating 11 "..nOO annually fir the corlt

was mad*- a special order for next Tuesday.
Senator Wright, from the Lottery Investigation F>efng abl
Commlitee. repr rted a general bill for the sup just that
pression ot lotteries, the sale of ! t'ery licUels

and the publteslion of loitery rd'er:tsemenis |-i

this State. It was ordered printed and recom-
muted with lrivc._in r-pcrt any t;m"-.

Hor^K —The ocurpre.nu'e bill 'or eal ing a

ConstitutjoaaJ Conienu^n was -ip but was not
disposed of. Mr Wolkinr of Cgyicpton, pressed
his bill to prevent fcsbinr and s»- r.inr ir. tin.-

Lsrkiag rvrr arid it* lri! u'anec ,- K' t'-n

County out or .*-r,son T"::" »s,j/m question
was d:*eusse- it sfwan action At the afternoon
session of U.- I'r.ase -^e S*-ruf hj]i > xemf ting

certain sxtaspertf .-a 3i*agaa'l from munic pal

laxrt was-ra»sesi. Mr- W. :i.T~*-"8trti'- i icus
"

bitl was Celea-erfc

—

—
FBAsan K7 Apnl N -stmir-Tbr follow-

Cypress Pur,.] D-- nije t orcracy ;r. Man. n
County: 11- .-* . Ihe Three
Forks C:ti. I. i "•.'•-. H> -).' r. inc»rpora-
tuigCay City. ;: PoWeTl Coonly: i-il

7 it.ro-nr-

altng 'be Nat < m Crrder '. M ;t ;^i A •; -
'

lis

raeny. House btH mrorporatinf 'the Mntuil
Sar laga I'.i.'-. of B'rVTBiti Ky. Oa painnatal
Mr. tieeLiel the bttl laeorpocal ns the Y rjrrnrai

nod Kvnt'.on Street railway waafatdoafbe
ulilc. il.i Thome Tobaeeo li.'ll. which has
i ins. ,; ir.i.r' is* ijsfeion ITi- h aoy bt n'e'r T»il

•cssToTi; i nni- up ifr*ifie tfTnate to-day. and. at-

ductlon in the tariff on his manufac-
tured nrlicle. at least as much as he
would Ire iienefitod by the tariff being
taken off the material he uses, and in

that nay the American consumer would
reap the lienefit of free raw material by

to buy what be consumed at

much less—just the amount
that the manufacturer would receive in

his free raw material. In this way
everybody would be benefited except,
perhaps, the producer of the raw mate-
rial, but that would be .so small, not
only in loss of property but in numbers,
it should not be thought of. It is cur
duty to make such laws as will do the
most good and be the greatest benefit to

the greatest number.

Mr. Morrill says: "Workmen in Great
Britain ween out of employment have
no resource but the work-house, but
"American workmeTTgeTicrally^ownTheTr
own homes, take their own newspapers
and have money in the savings banks."
This is not generally the case, but very
far from it. If Mr. Morrill will take
the trouble to look it up he will see, as

Prof. Carroll I). Wright shows, that
there are 'JOO.OtiO men in Massachusetts

the foreigner,*' says the protectionist.

The idea that the exporter pays the
tariff is an utterly false -and ridiculous

that I don't believe any one honestly
thinks that suehis the case. Every one>

knows, or should know, that the ex-
porter Is not going to dispose ftf hit
goods for less than cost We believe
that the American manufacturer gets
his profit and adds the tariff as profit,

or puts it in his cost so as to blind the
American consumer—as In the case of
2-J-shot cartridges. Tho advance on th©
material to make 10,000 cartridges was
60 cents, but cartridges advanced (3.75

per case. Hotter cartridges are made in

England, but they are kept out and the
present advance is kept up by a tariff of
45 per cent An Illinois farmer went
to Chicago a short time ago with a car-

load of stock, and while in Chicago
wanted to buy a pair of "Sunday-go-to-
meeting pants." He found what he
wanted, and the price was S3 per yard,

and he told the merchanfho thought
that was too high. Tho merchant re-

plied that the goods were imported and
that he had to pay SI per yard as tariff.

The farmer goes to another store and
finds what he supposes to be the same
thing: the price is the samo. lie asked
the merchant where the cloth was man-
ufactured, and was told in Philadelphia.
"Then why do you ask me $2 a
yard for this cloth? You do not have
to pay 91 tariff on It per yard." The
merchant replied that the im-
ported goods sell at $3, and they
might just as well get S3 for 'theirs.

T would like to have Mr. Morrill
tell who paid the tariff on that yard of

cloth—the exporter or the consumer?
Mr. Morrill evidently feels very unsafe
about tho American people wanting so

much protection, and is trying to work
on the American voters to have pro-

tection, not because it is for their bene-
fit, but simply because it is American
(at present) and free trade is English.
The American people don't want free

trade for the benefit of England or any
airier ToreigTi country, Hut we ao want
tariff reform for tho benefit of our own
people. Mr. Morrill says that Mr. Glad-
stone was a "Southern sympathizer."
What has that to do with tariff reform?
We are not going to fight the war over
again just to please the Republican

party. I feel sorry for the old party.

The people arc beginning to understand
that the g. o. p.'s plan on the tariff ques-
tion is for the benefit of the monopolist
and trust makers, and not for the farmer
and consumer. They will make one
more grand effort and tell the people to

vote as they shot, and I do hope they
will, for every man shot as he believed
was right and best for the Country and
the people, and if they will vote that
way they will vote for tariff reform.
The manufacturers made a thousand
million dollars' profit last year. Now
the farmer and the consumer want to be
placed where they can have some profit,

and I believe tariff reform commencing
with free raw material will be a great
benefit and blessing to all.—Kobert H.

Nott in Chicago Herald.

CATARRH OF THE EAR.

ftlmpl* Iteanedtea l»r tho -Relief «r Obstt-
H«fct'p*gMnr,*Acw **sW>a~-~'**- ' '< i...

Dizziness, impaired hearing and dis-

charges from the ear occasionally follow
a severe catarrh, and many now
and then result from the hab-
it of taking plunge-baths and keeping
tho head too long under water. One
frequent premonitory symptom of ear-

catarrh is a furious droning in the inner
ear whenever the victim of a severe
catarrh tries to clear his nasal ducts by
a violent effort ("snuffling"). for a

time—perhaps for three or four minutes
together—a hollow murmur Is heard, as

If In the inside of the head, till, on
drawing the air In again, the abnormal
noises as suddenly stop. Another sus-

picious symptom Is one-sided deafness,

or the Inability to hear with one ear as

well as with the other. The latter pre-

dicament Is often discovered only acci-

dentally, as, for instance, by nla/sing a

w arx'A close to the right ear ai.-VAdirttf

—to the patient's surprise—that the

ticking can not bo heard half as plainly

as on the other side. If pains in the

inner ear and occasional discharges of

purulent matter should accompany
those symptoms tho patient should lose

no time in seeking professional assist-

ance, as delay may result in ulceration

of the drum-membrane, accompanied
by pains as excruciating as the worst

attacks of neuralgia. Fomentations i

should be applied to tho throat and tho !

lower Jaw just below the seat of tho af-

fection and the hot-water douche should
be repeated from hour to hour till sup-

puration has subsided sufficiently to re-

lieve the most distressing symptoms.
Pouring oil and fluid "painkillers" into

the ear is apt to aggravate the trouble,

and a much better plan is the injection

of warm air by mechanical contrivances

Or simply by breathing. The latter

operation may be performed by proxy,
but also by tho patient's closing his

own mouth and nostrils and then mak-
ing- a forcible attempt to expel his

Tana prtna- Pals**.

One of the moat noteworthy events In th*
South during the year 1890 wilt bo the trold-

lag of th* famous Texas Spring Palace at

Fort Worth, which opens on May 70 and
closes with tho ending of the month. "Texas
ata glance" is tho expression often used in

connection with this palace, and it is very
expressive and comprehensive, as the
palace displays to great advantage all tho
resources of tho "Lone Star Htate." The
past twelve months have been the most re-

markable in the history of development iu
Texas. Unknown countlos have been peo-
pled and new towns and cities have sprung
lip almost In a day. Great railway systems
have been extended, rich and vast deposits
of iron and ooal uncovered and worked, and
new and immense industries established.
All the railroads entering the city have

made greatly reduced rates, good for thirty

days. For further information address
B. B. Paddock, Presldent,Port Worth,Toxas.

Bomb speakers prefer to talk in tho opon
air. It is the only way they nan induce
people to hear them out—Yonkers States

• 100 Reward. 0100.
Tti»jcaders of this paper will be pleased

•' ..jtolhst the. -sXijt leas* diu*\. tijt>

disease that science has been able to cure In
all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh
Core Is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundationng 1

vinn
strength by building lip the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work. The

of the disease, and giving tho patient
building up the consti!

g nature in doing its wor
proprietors nave so much faith In its cura-
tive powers, that they offer $10.) for any case
that it fails to cure.Send for list of testi-

monials. F. J. CttEXET & Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, Too.

Thb time when a Congressman is "out of
order'' is when he has been out all night
with the boys.—Boston Courier.

MR. HARRIS' REASONS.
Republican

ag to work wtmcan not J.h is^Qtilxr,

get work to do.—The la bor burea us of

tor j>n hour's speaking, was killed by being !a:d

on the tabic.

Kot'SK -A number of new b:Ils were intro-

duced, antonff which was one to aboli*!t the
"ouniy of Hrrlan. The asylum bills wen d s.

cussed atain, and a vote was finally reached.

two of our best States declare that the

I

average wages of workmen are not

(

enough to bring up a family upon even
I
in the most meager way unless supple-

j
mented by tho wages of wife or child.

—nnd the hill rrcon mer.ded-hy-the-rrmtofley.-ap^-r -'-^IhjeeJiundied.and AflyLdollarsayear
propriatinc tn/W) to enlarge the asylum at
Anchorage, was adopted.

Tilt: electric light plant for the West-
ern Lunatic Asylum, which 1ms licon in

course of construction for several weeks;
was completed and put in successful
operation, the oilier night. The trial

was satisfactory in every parttrtriaT:—!

—

Mr. Paynti-u has introduced bills by
request to pension Stephen McKcnney

— and Oliver Miller, formerly me nil t-m
ic Carter ('oiiiity-+romeCruards;

Tiik other day in the House, Captain
Bob Tyler was presented with a hand-
some pair of gold eye-glasses by the
page-lwys.

I)i;i,i is .Iinkixs, twenty years old.

son of l!ev. .1. I,. jenKlns, of Howling
Green, a brake man on the ],. ,t N. rail-

road, was killed the other night at Kus-
selivillc by being crushed between tw<

is tho average income of the working
men of our land and millions have not

I

even this." In New York City there are

;

whole sections where the overcrowding
is greater than in the most crowded

.
quarters of London. "Tw-o million men

;

out of work means i,.~>00,ooo wives, n.-

000,000 children out of bread, out of fire,

out uf Clothes, and many of them with-
out a roof to shelter them." "Letters"
and telegrams continue to pour in upon
-Or. Edward X. Small, of SedaWa-Mor,-
-who thoughtlessly—offered a bonus to
any one who would consent to be bitten
by his mad dog for the benefit of med-
ical science. Has life really become so
cheap in this country that hundreds are
willing to sell it from «100 toSSOO?" -'A
young man named William Miller, a
factory hand, fainted on tho street in
New Brunswick, X. J., one Wednesday
night from sheer starvation. He was

freight cars while attempting to couple out of work and had eaten nothing for

them.
.1 ami.s W. Mahshai.1.,

prominent citizen

an old and
of Shelhyville, fell

dead nt 3 o'clock the other day of heart
disease.

Captain Thomas W. Haiiiuman has
been appointed postmaster at Coving-
ton.

The life of Judge Sharp, of Pineville,

has been threatened i.y the brother of a
convict whom In killed .

Tiik body of an infant wrapped in oil-

cloth ivaa found in the (Id i'oor-house
pond at Lexington. Ii had been in the
water until it liml turned green, and was
badly swollen. Police are trying to
discover the parents.

W.M. Cavtox. colored, was shot and
fatally wounded by uflirer .lolni Itloom,
at Covington, while resisting arrest
The coroner's jury exonerated the officer

from all blame. It was a case of self-

defense.

Ciias. Flood, a twelve-year-old boy,
was buried under twenty tons of .wheat
at the I'nion Elovator, Louisville. His
body was recovered.

N'.\i: Springfield, Abraham Kelly
who', nnd Instantly killed Samuel Logan.
Both the men were young and had beer.

recently married. They were working-
together on tbo farm of .1. L\ Carrlco,

And got Into n quarrel about their wives.

Kelly went away and got a musket, and
returning, without a word, fired upon
Logan He then made his escape.

\V.\i. Guniiv, an sjrod farmer .of Xorth
Christian, was struck on the bead by a

falling iron and received Injuries o(

A oouii quality of lubricating ail ha

bcei»-*iJi|eJi.ar^4«fil(j^^ e8
l£"?

l

,mth0 m
-
urt8»K"»'-

Vf-*1»-fcrtr

some time. He was exceedingly weak
and died shortly after being taken to
the poor farm the other morning.'' "Mrs.
.John King, of Xcw Haven, Conn., was
found dead in her bed. Her three boys,
aged two, four and six years, were gath-
ered around her half clad and almost
dead from starvation. They were with-
out clothing and reeking with filth.

Mrs. King, according toJhe report of
Dr. White, medical examiner, died of
starvation."

Our agricultural sections, too, are
about equally as poorly off. Karmsrare
deserted to-day in England just when
Mr. Morrill says that "home manufac-
turers planted in every S„ate alongside
of the farmer largely save in distribu-
tion." Why then are these farmers in
New Lngland giving up farming, and
why did the farmers of the State of Illi-

nois lose »10, 000, 000 on their corn crop
alone last year? Mr. Morrill know-

* that
tho market price on the farmer's produc-
tion is made in Liverpool, Knjr., and as
he says: "Every ship load of wheat or
corn exported tends to reduce the price
abroad," and what the price is abroad
Is what the price will be at
home less the freight So, as the
tariff reformer says, let us put the
manufacturer in a position that ho
will be able to manufacture more and
need more laborors, and by so doin«; con-
sume more of our agricultural products
and not ask—the farmer to sell his
products at Liverpool prices, but at
American prices. Then tho Western
farmer will b». able to pay off the mort-
gages on his farm. To-day, under the
great benefit of high protection, the
farmer is not even able to pay the inter-

BfriifivS tie **T*^n^^tc™£ffi

Why a Well-Known Georgia
1>R His Party.

Colonel A. L. Harris, one of the most
prominent Republicans in Georgia, has
formally withdrawn from the Repub-
lican party. In a published card he
gives these among other reasons for do-
ing so:

I will state my objection to the Re-
publican party in Oeorgia. In the first

place, there is no Republican party in

Georgia, __TJicre^is—a^amall, close cor-

poration of a few negroes and white
men who keep up just enough organi-
zation to send themselves as delegates
to the Republican Xational Conven-
tions, and to keep themselves in office.

Thoy want no accession to their num-
ber. They do not desire any success at

the polls of the Republican party in

Georgia All under Heaven they do want
are offices in the gift of the National
Republican Administration, and they
get them. This is the Republican "par-
ty" of Georgia
In the next place, this "party" is

wholly dominated by negroes—not such
learned, broad-minded -men as Bishop
Turner, tirandison and others of their
kind, but by a class of negroes who.
were they white men, could have no
standing in any party or community:
and these negroes, controlling the party
machinery throughout the State, appoint
t hemsel yes nnd the- few-white men who
act with them (you can count them on
your fingers) chairmen and members of

State, district and county committees
of the Republican party.

breath through tho nose. The result

will be to inflate the ear, and by and by
to dislodgo the obstructing suppuration.

By that simple remedy obstinate ear-

aches may be relieved in less than a

quarter of an hour, and I remember a case

where nervous deafness was cured in the

same way. The "ear-gym naSttcB*^rec-

ommended by a French physician may
owe theireflicacy toacause thatcan prob-

ably be explained on tho same principle.

Tho plan consists in exposing theeffected

ear to a series of loud and continuous
noises, such as tho droning of a gong or

the clangor of a heavy bell. The vibra-

tion of the sound-waves may exert a

beneficial influence on the affected

nerve; and it is a curious fact that sol-

diers partially deafened by the roar of

artillery or tho explosion ot a largo

shell have occasionally regained their

hearing in the next battle.

In cases of chronic deafness, where a

sudden improvement of that sort is fol

lowed by a discharge of pus, it indicates

that the unexpected relief has been ob-

tained by the timely opening of a tumor,
which, perhaps, might have been evac-
uated long ago by tho timely applica-

tion of warm water. Persons subjected

to ear-troubles ought to make it a rule,

at least once a week, to bathe the inner
car with a sponge, about the size of a

peanut, which should be securely fast-

ened to a small, rounded piece of wood
and dipped into water as warm as it can
bo applied without positive discomfort.

—Xational Tribune.

Oh, how can a fair maiden smile and be ar r.
Be lovelr and loTlnt and dear.

As swaet as a rose and as brlttbl as ibe May
Whan her lirer Is all out of gear?

She can't It is impossible. But if she
will only take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, it will cleanse and stimulate her
disordered liver, purify her blood, make
her complexion soft ana rosy, her breath
wholesome, her spirits cheerful, and her
temper sweet "AiLdruggists.

IhiN'T huwk. hawk, blow, spit, ami disgust
everybody with your offensive breath, but
use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy and end it

MiRRt aoe is not ono tenth as much a fail-

ure as tho avorogo summer resort cngago-
m»at—Baltimore American.

POLITICAL POINTERJ

-If the tariff isn't

on hides?-

a tax. why all

1 proposed -duty
-1tuffalo Courie r.

The manufacturers had tho fat

fried out of them during the last cam-
paign. Now McKinley proposes to let.

the manufacturers fry the fat out of
the consumers for awhile;—Philadelphia
Times.

Republicans argue that the Kan-
sas corn burnerR must diversify their
crops in order to be prosperous. If they
do, and diversify their ballots at the
same time, they may be happy yet.—St*

Louis Republic

Henry Cabot Lodge is said to have
-ioter-med-tihe--ways and means commit-
tee of Congress that If a duty was im-
posed on raw hides it would be useless
for him to hope to be re-elected from
bis district in Massachusetts.—X. Y-
Star.

There has been a political up-
heaval in Illinois,, too, and the Demo-
crats are on top; ' There is a monotony
about these revolutions that ought to
read a lesson to tho Republican admin-
istration at Washington.—Cleveland
I'la^ii Dealer.

When the Xew England States
make up their minds that they are op-
posed to a tax they generally fight It

out on that line. It will be remembered
that the Xew Englanders at one timo
settled the vexed question of a tax on
tea in a very radical manner.—Wash-
Ingaon Post

The fact that Corporal Tanner
has experienced great good fortune in
doing a whacking business as a pension
claim agent is pleasant for Tanner, but
it does not argue very well for the pen-
sion Bystcm. Our pension laws should
not be framed to make rapid fortunos
for tho agents.—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Emperor William and James G.
Blaine take about the same rank as
Statesmen. The labor conference at
Berlin has petered out, after a series of
feasting and drinking bouts. Mr.
Blaine's Pan-American Congress does
not seem to have been more productive
of actual resultH than was the Berlin
affair.—Chicago Herald.——We have not the slightest notion
that the McKinley bill will pass In Its

present form, and it is very likely true
that there is no intention of having It

passed. But mischief to the party has
already been done in ever reporting
such a scheme ef iariff revision, and It

will make small difference politically
whether tho bill be passed or not—
Springfield Republican.

The Rhode Island Republicans
have found a way of getting around the
Australian ballot method. The pur-
chaser follows his man to the gate, and
the latter asks for the assistance of a
supervisor of the right poll tloal faith.
After that has been done the voter has
no further opportunity to ga back on
bis word. Tbo Rhode Islanders are
noted for their togwiuity jn^UGhBiai' -£o*«tt—rHeam

The Morphine Habit In Knirlanil.

That the morphine habit among En-
glish women has assumed enormous pro-
portions is evident from tho following
comments in the Lady's Pictorial: The
Increase of morphine-mania amongst
women may well fill us with shame for

the folly and weakness of our sex, and
ought to make us moderate our boasts

about the progress and enlightenment
of the age. Culture Is of little use in-

deed if it permits its votaries to fall vic-

tims to a degrading vice which reduces
them to tho moral level of the poorest
and most ignorant old crono that ever
sought refuge from her troubles in gin,

and who, in lack of food, firing and com-
fortable surroundings, has, indeed, a
hundred times more excuse for her In-

firmity than they. 1 fear that medical
men are, to some extent, responsible
for thts-pernicious practice by their too
indiscriminate prescription of tho in-

jection Of morphia. They can not, too

strictly reserve the Insidious remedy for

cases in which life or reason positively

depend upon the securing of rest and re-

lief from pain, and they should assure
themselves that the habit has been ab-
iutely discontinued^before their at-

tendance on the patient ceases.

Mr. Simkins is a groat enthusiast on preparations

the subject of "chest-protectors," which
--Waamngton

he recommends to people on every occa-

sion. "A great thing!
-
' lift says. "They

make people more healthy, increase
their strength and lengthen their lives."

"But what about our ancestors?''' some
one asked. They didn't have any chest-

protectors, did they?" "They did not,"
said Mr. Simkins, triumphantly, "and
where aro they now? All dead!"

—

Youth's Companion.

—A dull English clergyman who re-

cently preached a very brilliant sermon
on the text "Thou Shalt not Steal," was
charged with having stolen it He in-

dignantly denied this, asserting that lie

had paid for it in cesh at an agency
.where lithographed sermons are sold.

—A clerk whose salary was stopped
during a short vacation that he indulged
in, remarked that it was a case of "buy
your leave."—Washington Post

—A wit seeing tho namo "Haswell"
upon a door, said that tho gentleman's
name would be as well without the II.

THE MARKETS.

ClNCIMMATI. April 31.

LIVESTOC'K-Cattle—Common*! SO O « 50
Choice butchers I m a I US

H«X»S—Common... _.. 3 so ® 4 00
Good packers „..„ 4 13 B 4 ao

SHEEP—Good to choice s 85 & 6 75
LAMliS—fipring 7 00 I 8 50
FLOUR—family 3 SO © 3 RR
GRAIN—Wheat-No. t red _ & 8T

No. 8 red ™ „ HS © 85
Corn— No. mixed «$ 81
Oats—No. 2 mixed 4} 88
Rye—No. « 50 K 54

HAY- Prime lo choice 1* 00 ©IS 50
XOUACCO-Medluru leaf 10 00 ©14 00

Good loaf 16 00 ©It 75
PROVISIONS-Pork—Mesa 13 Si ©15 63

Lnrd--Prlmo steam 6 15 ©OHO
mrrTER-Cholce dairy 16 ©

Prime to choice creamery...
APPLES-Prlme, per bbl „..,

POTATOKS-Per bush

©

NEW YORK.
KLOUR-Fairto Fancy 8 00 j
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 8 red W«!

No. 2 red 06tf|
Corn—No. a mixed, new it%t
Oats—Mlxod „„.. ill 'm

PORK-Newmesa 18 75
LARD—Western steam

CHICAGO,
FLOUR—Winter patents ..

anAlN-Wheat-No. J red.
No. S Chicago spring
Cora-No. »
Oats—No. 8

PORK- Mess „
LARD—Steam

IIALTIMORE.
FLOUR-Fatnlly _
GRAIN—Wheat No. » ......

Corn—Mixed - *.

Oata—Mixed...
LARD refined
PORK-Mcss.

© 80

18 lttti

CATTLE—First quality
HOGS

4 85
600

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN-Wheat, No. Jred. • 85

Corn—Mlxod
Oals-Mlxed (4ft

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—A No. 1 4 03
GRAIN—Wheat No. 8 red

Corn—Mixed -

Oils—Mixed 87
PORK—Muss

50

A Jolting- on the Rail

SrtCTottsly disturbs the stomachs of invalid
travelers. The motion of tho ship und vi-
bration of tho screw in crossing the ocean
does the like for many in good health. All

travelers should have, as a companion. Hos-
teller's Stomach Bitters.which fortifies and
regulates the stomach aud bowels, counter-
acts hurtful influences of climate nnd
changes or tcmi>eraturc, and is a sovereign
remedy for malarial, rheumatic and kidney
ailments. -.•—
Ax athlete who "paints the town red"

can hardly be expected to keep in the pink
of condition.—Hotel Gazette.

Home ftoekera' Excursion*.

The Chicago ci Northyvestern Railway
Company has arranged for a series of ex-
cursions from Chicago to points in Minne-
sota, the Dakotos, Iowa, Nebraska, Wyom-
ing, Colorado, Idaho and Montana, for
which tickets will bo sold at half rates. For
full Information apply to Ticket Agents, or
address K. P. Wilson, General Passenger
Agent Chicago & Northwestern Railway,
Chicago, 111.

It is as easy to tell the truth to your wife
as to tell a lie, but it is not always so ex-
pedient.—Boston Courier.
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. CONVENIENCE OF THE TELEPHONE.

•'Hello I Hello!! Hello!!!"

" How is your mother, this morning 1

" Very much better ; she had a real rest-

ful sleep last night ; she is almost rid of her
nightrsweats, cough and nervousness, and is

growing quite cheerful How grateful we
all are to you for that bottle of medicine."
"Don't speak of gratitude. What does

the doctor say ?"
" He says ne never saw so wonderful a

change in such a serious lung trouble. He
still thinks we ore giving his medicines. I
don't like to tell him."
"That's right He's an old friend, you

know. I'm sure your mother will get well
now ; but you w ih't forget tho name of the
medicine, will you f

"

" Never 1 Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery aro housef- mi .. ords nlrcfldy , and it

to stftv. Do colne and see what
sunshine it has brought already, and lot us
thank "you again for It"
"I will. Good bye."
The foregoing is a fair representation of a

very common occurrence. "Golden Med-
ical Discovery " has cured severe, lingering
coughs and arrested Consumption, or Lung-
scrofula, in thousands of cases after doctors
nave failed and other medicines have been
tried and abam I until as useless. The " Dis-

covery" is guaranteed to lienefit or cure
In every case. If taken in time and given
a fair trial, or money puid for it will bo
refunded.
World's Dispknsakv MuDtCAt, Asso-

ciation, Proprietors, No. 663 Main Street,

Buffalo, N. Y.

Consmnpt'on Surely Cured.
ToTHrEmToa:—PtcaseinTbrm yourrcad

ers that I hayo a positive remedy for tht
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per-
manently cured. I shall bo glad to send two
bottles of my remedy frkr to any of your
reodjrs who have consumption if they will
send me their express and post-office ad-
dress. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M C,

181 Pearl street. New York.

A "corxxb" which Is not worth a fig—
raisin' the currant values to date on dried
fruit—American Grocer.

Wnr don't you try Carter's Little Liver
Pills 1 They are a positive cure for sick
headache, and all tho ills produced by dis-

Only one pill a dose.
neaoacne, una
ordered liver.

Whbn a public man has lost his grip ho
will not do much handshaking with constit-
uents.—N. O. Picayune.

Six Novclt Free, will bo sent by Crngin &
Co., Philada, Pa., to any ono in the U. 8. or
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 25
Dobbins' Electric rloap wrappers. 8eo list

of novels on circulars around each bar.

There are some men to whom the loss of
their reputations would mean mighty good
luck.—Washington Post.

Brows's Buoxchtm. Troches' ' arc wide-
ly known as nn admirable remedy for
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Coughs and Throat
troubles. Sold only in box<s. - -

Tub pawnbroker's life may be a loanly
one, but It has its redeeming features.—
Hotel Gazette.

A Dose in T.me Saves Nino of Hale's Hon-
ey of Horehouud and Tar for Coughs.
Piko' s Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute.

Tne resort hotels will soon bo making
irepanilluns 'fur

—

the »uuiiuur~BClEln*;=r

1 Post.

It Is no longer necessary to take blue pills

to rouse the liver to action. Carter's Little

Liver Pills aremuch better.Don' t forget this.

Some pointers In tho bucket-shop busi-
ness prove to be disappointers.—Boston
Courier.

So Opium in Piso's Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

TnK two great wants of the day—bettor
mail service abroad and better female serv-
ice at home.—Burlington Free Press.

Traveling men smoke "Tanslll's Punch."

No game that we know of applies to of-

fice-hunting.—Pittsburgh Chronicle.

5-jacobsoii
CURES PERMANENTLY"

8PRAIN8 and STRAINS.
Athletes Praise It Highly.

MM Minna 8t,8tn Francisco, Cal., May 3, 1RS7.

Some time ago, while a member of the
Olympic Athletic Club, I sprained my knee
severely and suffered agony, hut was speedily
and completely cured by St. Jacobs Oil.

JOHN GAKBUTT.

Jumped from Knglne.
609 8. 17th St., Omaha, Neb., Sept. 22, 1888.

I junaped from an engine In collision, and
strained my ankle very badly. I used canes
for weeks. St. Jacobs Oil completely cured
me. G. ROKDEK.

At Dri'ooi-th and DBAt.rns.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Biltimore. Mf

.

jkj#- Enjoy It.

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
Of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-
phoaphltea of Lime and Soda la

almost •• palatable aa milk.
Children enjoy It rather than

otherwise. A marvellous flesh
PRODUCER It la Indeed, and tho
little lads and lasslss who take cold
easily, may be fortified against a
ooutjh that rpisht prove aerlous, by
taking Soott's Emulsion sftsr their
meals during the winter season.
Betcare of mubtUtutiont and imitation:

for an Incurable case 01
Calarrh in tho Hsid by

the proprietors of DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
HYHPTOMN OF CATARBH. -Headache, obstruction of nose, dischnrires

ftillinir into throat, sometimes profuse, wntcry, and acrid, nt others, thick,
tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody, putrid and offensive ; cy'in weak, ring-
ing in ears, deafness; offensive breath ; smell and taste impaired, and gen-
eral debility. Only a few of these symptoms likely to lie present at once.

Dr. Sage's Remedy cures the worst coses. Only 50 cents. Bold by druggists, everywhere

Darllsht,"

liistecl Dt a wbael.

It If vo* tn»

yn.ui.ns Taj***" »»•

»,» the c'ba/uukAd * Kiinra co-RaP

"""DAYU8HTUMPC0MPMY."
8ft TARK VIwVCK. NEW YORK.

gsfHaVMal TUH TAVtrnMnmj Urn* jtmwtM.

VASELINE PREPARATIONS.
On receipt of price In postage stamps we will

frechy mall the following valuable articles:

One Box of Pure .Vaseline, . ... 10 Cents.

One Box oi VanelineCaniuhor Ice, 10 Cts.

One Box of Vaseline Cold Cream,15 Cto.

One Cake of Vaseline Soap 10 Cents.

Oue Bottle of Pomade Vaseline, 15 Cents.

If you have occasion to dm "Vaseline" In any
form be carefnlto-scceptonly genuine goodajmt
ot> by us In original packages-. A gieat any
draiiglsta are trying to persuade buyers to take

Vaseline Preparations put np by them. Never yield

to such persuasion, aa the article Is an Imitation

without value and will not do good nor give yon
the result yon expect. • A two onnce bottle of W«a>

Seal Vaseline la sold by all druggists at ten cents.

No Vstsluis Is imnh»aal*M o». name U on flu labsh

CbesdHr;
1
*^. Co.. 24 State St., ia Y.

Latest Styles
w-

L'Art De La Mod*.
7 < OI.OUKI) PLATES. *

AU. thb tinsT riais aid mat
roai nsuiois.

CCT °oi« it or jour N«wii..t ,t etf
•*ii1 OS cull fnr LtHtnuKihrr to

W.J. MO USE. Fublbker,
s K..t lata St., New v.rV.

raamnns Tinam? i

OIV^ ©NJOYS
Both the method and results when
By inp ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts

gentlyyetpromptly oa the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,

its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept

any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FBANCiaOO^CAl^—tWfSYtta. n. Him YORK. N.Y.

To enre Biliousness. Blcsf Beadache, Constipation,
Malaria, Llrer Complaints, take the safe

and certain remedy, SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Use the SMALT, SIZE (40 little heans to the bot-

tle). They are the most convenient: suit all ages.
Prlceof either alse, 25 cents per bottle.

KISSINO "* 7 - "• 70; Pboto-gravtrrs.a^lWMSI»B>a panel ,tee „f tWlI _,,;,;,,„, t<x ,

cents (coppers or stamps).

J. F. SMITH 4 00..
Maters of "Bile Beana. '

' St. Lonjs, Mo.

F if ty^ Years
the

Standard

Blood-purifier

and

Tonic,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has no equal

as a

Spring

Medicine.

Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

500, — OF-

FIRST-CLASS

Timber Lands
IN NORTHERN WISCONSIN,

Will be sold at B)S.OO sin ACRE, on LONG
TIME, to ACTUAL MTTLCU

L

MOTHERS' FRIEND
HAMCHILD BIRTH1M?

IU UaiO POSH OONFlW«M«NT.
Book To^itajtffitm" «t.nTn rsxx.

BaTAVriCLI* RE«DLATUM CO., ATLANTA, 6A.
SOLO »r ALL UaUOf 1ST*. sari

sTHMn»tsUlits7*sirans

.. Rich soil
-lieultliful cltmiuc—good drink Ing water—One mar.
set fscllllteB—steady demand for labor at good'"RCHAK NOW AMD HAVE

LANDS). FtrLL INFORMATION,
WITH MAP". PAMPBLrrg, ETC., ETC., rUIlMISUXD
FRKE. Address

W. 0. n. rL.
MILWAUKKK, Wig.

wages. riTRI
CHOICR OF
WITO MAPS, PA
FRF.E. Ail.lrf

LAND COMMISSIONER,

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
IlLOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS
FREE Government LANDS.

. . .Larleultursl.tlrstliur nr.d Timbrr
I.snit. now oiit-n to Hrttlern. 1INT FRKK. Addict

CHAS. D. LAMBORN, ^.Warta.''
orSAMB thu ..rniraraHiMms.

«AA Per Week I Aients and HonseCan»n
spaata/ er, rnrateortetnate). ttjaa are not tnas^
lag this amount aire np your Job anil work /or us.

TOKJtarj^WJlJ&oTelt/Mfj
"

»e-»A)UIuisrArt» „.,, u../w
Mia.go.jFaterion,NJ,

^*~:

PRING PALACE

!

The Most UH0.CS and ATTRACTIVE EXHIBIT Ever PRESENTED to tkerUBUC.

Constructed, Decorated and Ornamented Entirely with Texas Products.
OPENS AX

Fort Worth, Texas, May 10, Closes May 31,%
ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP ON ALL RAILROADS.

•H-HN-rC* 5-OH. CXnOTJIiAJtmi
JNO. F. GROENE, Secretary. B. B. PADDOCK, President

JTiTMSE^lESIlltrf^
MASUrACTtTUKUS-Ol

"WIS.,

Threshers and Engines
PORTHBJjE, STHTIOfiHRY end TRMCTIOI* HfiaiflxIS,

Separators, Horse Powers, Tread Powers, and Saw Mill Machinery.

SKN'n FOR I.AMir: HANDSOME CATALOGUE, HAILED FREE.
erNAHs ran rip.a ••» n». >nm.

-

CO

1
r^>

in
CM

PISO'S CURE FOR
Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians,

Cures whore all else fade. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taato. Children take, it without objection. By druggleta.

CONSUMPTION

_i MNOCRED AS TO THE N0VIUY Of
ia»tniiuirSAHOVAllOirrOfBAUNTS.RtJlCTlD
APKICMIONS mSUUTU.AUMMISSRllftTWG
to uniiniawMD MTturs momphvatteiiko to

SEND STAMP FOR PAMPHLET

Ms Pills
Regulate The Bowels.
Coativenca. (leranarca the wholo aya-

tt'iii and begcta diseases, such aa

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Kidney Diseases,

\ Bilious Colic, Malaria, etc
Tint's Pills produce regular hnbit of
body and good digestion, niihuut
« liioh, no one can enjoy good health.

Sold Everywhere,

but Permanently
PrTnLI, tllPATIRS: RSNT
REE TO ANY A1IDUKH8.

The Yellow Pine Extract Co,

CMED, NOT
JiiitKi.y

RELIEVED

CURED.box e«o.ox e«a.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

sj-.iahi: THIS PACEa .T.rj nma ,«u*rtu.

BOOK AofcNlO WAN I til tlionuiitili'li.|i>,.|rliil<.|<n| 0|
snil wonderfully fsulrstlns Hury ever written; gran,!, ileisntll-

luilrsllon.. Asenu who fail lo Mud for psrtlciilsr. will reertt II

when too Lie to .reiim trrrllnrr, sad the work I. nubllolv sn.
nogeeed. A.l.lrcr. VI. K. DUIBI.. A 10., ftiMl.htn, I HtCABO.

Sr.lAa E THIS fAI'fcK •..(, tUM ywu wrlu.

nCUflDH !'•""" OALVEa oaslljr. cheaply, by u.lng
UCnUnrl Joan Hareh's < liemli' 1 1 Ueli.,i nrr u
Inursist*. or nunt, e\|iresM in-epalil, far .1, Ity IV. p
STKAHNH. Mainifnctui or. Monroe, Wis, I'll culsr. free,'

aJ-NAME THI9 PArtRoTttj time ynu writs,

£C <0 *8 a day. Bumplca worth $2.15
aBil FKEBi Line* not under liiirsea'rvpt. Wrllo
WVsf »»*!»»«. SI*"* KKISIHILIIKS CO., Hslll.sls,,T

fr.-<A»aTTOTA»la-..-W^.j**nU. *" "*'

I CURE FITS!
When I nay eure I do not mean merely to stop them

for i\ tlmo twill then hare them return again. I mean ar
raitloftl cart'. I hnve made the dlneane of FITS. El'I*
LKr^YorFALLlNOWt.'KNKHaaHfo-lon.THtnadr. Iwmp*
rant my remedy to enre tho worst cases. »eoaua«
others have failed Is no reason for not now receiving a
etiro. Send at once for a treatise and n Free 1 ottleo?my Infallible remedy. Givo Kinreai and Pout OQice*
IL O. HOOT. M. C, lf*« Pe«p, Rtrc«t. New Vark-

•V-rUMI THIS VAVKKtitj U-. ,•„ wi-t*.

„ IT 18 r»E|> fcy OlliS
IDREN'H CHILD-tEN.
[Thoui-aodi of jouni; mrn aod
I wow«n la the V. S. A. ews
I ibetr 11 ret tod their health and
I their happlneii to Rldn's Fowl
I their daily diet In I -.fancy
|BH4<'hU4hMdba.iDRb<«a
| Ridgy. Food. By PruMiita,

•U THB I.KADINfl FOOD II 85 cenU u P WOOLKIOU
«. CO., I'alater, Hue,

B
ALL COI SIBItS.

RUSSELL
& CO.'S YEARBOOK

irlbrl th.lr late.t ImprovedHOW HEADY. Describe, th.lr late.t Improve.
Tkreahers. Thrrskla. Knalaesjll. vr Mm. .,* aaw
Mill Eaftaee. florae Pavers, atat lonarr SaaAsHM.
Plata or Automatic, and IlllII,HUB. AMreM
RuasiLL a oo., - massillom, onio.
saraAMa ran paw. Imj<» y~Si '

AND WHISKEY HABIT.
ciihid at homji with*
out pain. Book of par.

SENT FKEE.
.. TOOIXKY.M.rAo

ATLANTA. OA. OBoe «*X Whitehall BL
OPIUM
^aT ATLANTA. OA.

rSAIA THIS riFia nw| OxTtawrlU.

R
PflTEI

ENSION^^K
lata Principal Examiner TJ. 8. Pension Bureau!
yrstn last war, 15 adjudicating- claims, att'y slacoj
-SAM. THIS PAPia mrj lieu rt» wra*.

.nrontlrm IMMEU1ATEI.T fo J. JtCRALLI a OO., WAaHI*«TOH,V <P
MAMS TBI. .An. nvj Ita. 7011 writ*

PATENTS!H»wrs

ENGINESSiS
. ALL KIND*. V Catalogue^Pre*

GANGER&^&&£&kx£I lis Elm Street, Cincinnati, OhSr-XAMB THIS FAPtn,, ,,,!,.,,„,.

Ml » good five-Inch cl
Wieli; o.l7 10 sue.. UWUlt XeOOKALn
SSM1AMS TUU) FAr.S .,„, i|„, ,„ w,^,

A.N. K. -ft'
1288.

4

rTiisirwrtrrrca tti AsuEH'
l

'MEitM pxg;ga
.•*•£«'•* »•» »» **• AdrertAseBien. i, e»A.
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Patti neVotfeaU awrWcadJinloM \i
Is toasted, y
This autlir* of •'Mcfeinty"ifos drawn

•1,500 royaWesso 'fat*.

A Hay (Yuri ( Mich.) man Can make
- \alt l* i. jji-fliu a bare*).

Thk Irish tenants' defense 4und now
•mounts to the sum of £58,000.
Sksator Blair's speech on his educa-

tional bill c6oUlncd«7:i,(H(0 words.
Tim heel of a man's shoo should be

Justacvon-eighths of an inch high.

GKNKRAL Miles is considered tlio

handsomest officer in the. Untied States
army.
Orneral Jitual Early lives at Lynch-
burg, Va., whore ho has a coirUFortable
homo.
Bismarck was once offered 81 a word

for all that ho might contribute to an
American magasine.

T«.\i)Kit sentiments are now painted
across the head-board of bedsteads to
promote hiippytireams.
Betsey Cox, a colored

died near Greenville, 8.

claimed, ISO years of ago.

Japanese chickens with tails from
eloven to thirteen foot loag are being
imported into this country.

^»»-

BURLINGTON. KY., WEDNESDAY. AfjRIL 30. 1890. NUMBKK 26.

VERY SERIOUS.

woman
C.

who
it is

jTkiiiikiit Gi.aiistonk announces his
intention to pay thoXnited-Statos and
Canada a visit this 9trft»iei.

Coloxki.Ti.aiileii, the"Bit, Augustine
money king, has just paid the doctor for

attending his daughter, 5250,000.

A Hicklky-^Ga.) man has a handsaw
which was bought in 1771, which baa
been in use constantly ever sinco. (J*

RAix-iK-TH&ii'dUUrC- the - great -«l<jux
chieftain, has applied for a position on
the polico force of Bismarck, Dak.
Bight on top of the failure of the ico

crop comes Tho report that tho Vermont
maple sugar supply is short this year.
A mormon with two wives and four-

toon childron was found in l'rovo, U. T.,

recently, living in a hut with ono room.
The oldest college dormitory in the

United States is that known as-South
Middle at Yale. It was eroded in 1752.

Three Angora goats owned by Mr.
Hickathier, of Drain, Ore., wore sheared
recently whose fleeces weighed 105
pounds.

Rio Pico, tho last Mexican Governor
of California, is a pauper at the ago of
ninety years. Ho • was onco very
wealthy.

Mayor Lewis Ginteb, of Richmond,
Va., is said to bo worth quite 87,000,000,

all accumulated out of tho cigaretto
business.

A-TJOLTTTiugget, found in tho Noai
placers on "Block creek, Idaho, recently,
is said to perfectly resomhlo tho figure

of a woman.
There aro 110 different variotios of

strawberries growfng in tho experi-
me ntal gardens at tho Kansas Agricul-
tural OQll«ge.

Only n year ago Johnstown, Pa., was
almost totally destroyed by the flood,

but to-dny tho property of tho town is

assessed at 82,300,000.

A German dealer in raro old violins,

who has gono out of business, says that
the man vrtio'pnya oror 810 for any sort

of a violin gets stuck.

A new scheme among tho lumbermen
is to cut down trees by means of a wire
so charged with electricity as to bo
maintained at a white heat.

Washington Dodge, a printer who
helped to got out tho first issuo of the
New York Tribune fifty years ago, is

still omployed on that paper.

The Philadelphia Times very perti-

nently suggests that the question as to

froo hides will bo settled as soon as the
mosquito goes into cointnissloni-

Iowa offered a prizo of 8500 for tho
best design for a soldiers' monument for

the State Tho award has been made to

a woman, Mrs. Harriet A. Kotchum."
—-Ihehk aro 101 Union—and -eighty-ono
Confederate soldiers in Congress. Of
tho former ninety-two aro Republican,
and of the latter eighty aro Democrats.

Miss Reuecc v Hoiiij-: threw some rat

poison in the BrO in Greenbrier County,
W. VoT, "and- accidentally inhaling The
fumes from the fl antev died in great

agony. •-..
The Postmaster-General does not ap-

prove of |ho. oigbt-hour proposition for

post-office clerks, because it will pvoduco
confusion and cost the people 83,800,000

a year. ..;... .. ,.
; ;

Mrs. RpTOW,"otCnwkor city, Kan.,
sold during tho month of March 440

dozon eggs. Sho gathers from 17*5 to 225

eggs a dawhogi(le» taking care of her
family. "V«j ,

."
.

Tiik aplHsVr" platrt'lrjuso is attacking
the poach trees in Southern Maryland
orchards. It is a new insect, and its ap-

pearance is attributed to tho mild
winter.

drove in the Gulf water and again over-

flowed tho LouisTrrht and Nashville
railroad, this time near Michoo Station,

fourteen miles from the city, and. aH
trains have been abandoned. The
wind again causod tho lake
water to encroach upon tho rear of tlio

JA$X> fiort^efClsviborne street, andsomo
'tremttfc- il? expe"rlen?o4 water from tho
canal flowing over the banks of t, c old

basin on both sides, between Johnson
and Galvez streets, but not sufficient to
do any great damage. The rear of tho
Seventh Ward up to Roman street, from
Elysian Fields to St. Bernard street, and
tho entire roar of the Eighth ward,
aro flooded and tho water is rapidly
rising. Tho Arnaudlla lovee, just be-

low Vidalis, broke last night, and
it is not only a bad break, but tho water
is flowing over the top of tho embank-
mont /or such a distance that it is im-
possible to tell tho extent of the cre-

vasse. It will provo quite destructive
to property, especially to the New
Orleans and Northwestern railway,
whoso depot is in the immediate vicinity

of this break and whoso track runs just

back. Tho water from it is rapidly sub-

merging tho low lands all around Am-
audlia, and it is backing up toward the
town of Vidalla.

A young giraffe has been horn at a
traveling menagerie in Cambridgeshire
It -is a healthy little creature, and Is

said to bo the first of its kind born in

England.
The King of, Ashanteo has 8,888

wives . They all Hvo on ono street In

"tUxMBassi", "v-4 —v ~" JboygVout" for a

walk in a body, preceded by tho eun-

uchs, ovcrybody else has to walk In tho
gutter.

Joseph Wkt/.leh, in his paper on tho

electric railway in Seribnor's Magazine
expresses tho boliot that ton years

henoe "thorp will not be a.single horse
railway in operation, at least in our own
country."

Although sixty-six years have elapsed

since Lord Byron breathed his last a
Missolonghi, tho poet's favorite boat-

man has only just died in a little cottage

within a fofr.hundved yards distant of

tho house in 'which his master expired.

The steam forryboat Robert Garrott,

plying between Brooklyn and New York
City, carried 5(000 passengers at a trip

and is said to bo tho largest steam forry-

boat in existence.

Two Russian climbers of Mount
Ararat found in perfect preservation a

minimum thermometer, which was loft

there last year. It rogistorod fifty de
groes below zoro.

Tiie tono of the now Uerman prime
minister C'aprivi, in his speech to tho

Prussian diet, was in marked contrast to

that whioh Bismarck was acoustomed to

assume. It was conciliatory, while Bis-

marck's was almost habitually dictator-

ial.

The Pacific Ocean is the largest body
of water on the globe. It has 71,000,000

square miles of area. Tho Atlantio has
ah area of 35,000,000 squaro miles. The
Indian Ocean is third, with 28,000,000

square miles. The Antartic measures
8,600,000 and the Arctic 4,500,000 square

miles.

A Saui.t Stk. Mahik young man tell

In love with a girl, but her mother ob-

jected. Ono- night recently tho young
man took tho girl and her mother to a

show, but got tho seats widely apart.

Willie the play was in progress the lov-

ers slirped out and wore married, boiorp.

the out tain dropped.

Bouthern Flood Situation Hcurly
Growing More Deepen*' o.

flmlf »y>).«r la AfffB, Driven Rack <>t«
• .'•WHtlonir, - u-> J'oarliartralu

Kneroarhes Ipna New
Orleans.

New Orleans, April 24.—When Cap-
tain Kingman reached Bayou Sara hn
sent a Wlograin to New Orloans stating
that he had heard of no new hrcaks at

tbo limp of writing, but ho boliovod
that there are few levees indeed which
wero ablo to withstand the terrific

storm that visited the upper riv or Tues-
day night Superintendent Spellman,
of the Shell Beach railroad, says there

aro now eleven breaks from fifteen to

100 feet wide and from four to

eight feet deep along that reach,

and that all can be closed by
mpt action. The crevasse on Con-

gressman Wilkinson's Myrtle Grove
plantation, thirty-five miles below. this

city, on the right bank, is now seven
hundred feot wide and eight foet deep.

No effort will be made to close it until

tho river declines. The northeast wind,
which W".w very strong again lasa v.}"}:.'

A WASTE OF WATBIL
Every Levee In 1'oliiic Coupee 1'itrUh and
Many Others Broken —Thousands of
sioek Drowned, nfid If ttnian Life In llrta-

gmt.

Kavoii Saua, !,»., Aptil »,—BMi«i~
and deselai^m mei l tho. eye on every

" if/ire /a~.j~Mi#> C «f„*#Arlsh. Not a
plantation is lift above water, not a
levee unbroken, while hundreds nf fam-
ilies are homeless. Thousands of stock
have been drowned, and from meager
reports reoei ve<ftr<mr -the interior it is

quite probable human life has been
sacrificed to tho-.flood, All that remains
now are strips it levees here and there
Showing above the Hood. The water
bsck_of the lovees is so deep now
that hundreds of lives are In jeopardy.
The small stretches of levee still stand-
ing aro crowded with men, women and
children. Ride by side, with mules and
cows. At Colonel Claiborne's plane,
several miles above Itaymi Sara, tbo
water is waist-deep. At the ba>e of tho
lovots fn uh old ralscd~glnnibuso five

hundred negroes were found huddled
together, while hundreds of head of
stock wen' standing in water up to their
breast. Tbo water was gradually ris-

ing, and the blacks'- terror knew no
bounds. They were afraid for their

Gas Fitters to Strike.

Chicago, April '£4.—The gas-fitters of
the city will go—xtut on a strike next
Monday morning, to enforce a demand
for the eight-hour day and a minimum
rate of wages of 53 50 per day. The am*
ployers havo decided to dischaigo all

gas-fitters on Saturday night The
bosses say that only about half of tho

trade are members of the Union, and
thajt as work is slack, owing to the car-

penters' strike, they can got. along very
welljrlthou t the Union men.

'l lye.'i, and nci n [jilumialy Imgglay in be
taken to some place of jjafetyj
Tuesday night while the. Docotah
was tied up at Allendale, wtitra

\

several thousand feot of Ittmlxtr
and live thousand sacks Were pntoff; 'bo
levee in front of John A. Lohdell's place
broke and in ten minutes was sixty foet
wide and ten feet deep. The planters
were unable to do any thing owing to tho
storm and rain prevailing at the time,
and looked helplessly upon the water as
it rushed through the break and inun-
dated their magnificent plantations.
Thiscrovasso will overflow thirty of tho
finest plantations on the river. It will

reach the Teche country several days in

advance of the Morganza water, and Col-
onel Rivers says when this water joins I ho
Morganza it will flood the entivo Atch-
afalaya, La Fourcho and Teche coun-
tries. A family named Luke, who resid-
ed several miles above Bayou Sara, were
rescued yesterday morning. There
were fifteen people in the family, all
told. Monday morning they were pros-
perous, being tho owners of a largo
plantation, a well-equipped store and
over one hundred head of stock. To-
day nothing remains above water but
tho eaves of their residences. A crevasse
sixty feet wide broko directly in front
of tho house Monday at noon, and tho
family had a lively time to' reach tho
1 e v ee before six feet of jvalcr-Cuvcred
the place. The crevasse is now 400 feot
wide.

SILK MILL HORROR.
Klve Employes Burned to Heath and Many

More fuJarcjL

Al.l.KNTow.w 1'a., April 35.—At 11:30

yesterday morning fire was discovered
in tho dye-house of the Unicorn silk

mill at Catasauqua. The (lames spread
with remarkable rapidity and soon en-

Rlot In South Carolina.

Charleston-, S. C, April 24.—News
has reached bore of a riot among tho
^itrzona-of McCormieh, S. C A Mr.
Rturkoy reported Druggist Calhoun for

selling whisky on Sunday. Druggist
Calhoun shot the officer who was sent to

arrest him. Other citizens then took a
hand and a general light ensued, in

which several persons aro said to have
been shot. 1*. B. Calhoun is the only
man known to havo been fatally shot
Boveral arrests have boon made.

Mississippi Town Destroyed by Fire.

Jackson, Miss., April 84.—Informa-
tion received here says that fire de-

stroyed tho entire business portion of

Ureenwood, Miss., Tuesday night. Tho
flro is said to havo been caused by a
-negro cook throwing ashes into a pile of

straw. Thirty-threo houses woro de-

stroyed and two lives aro said to havo
boon lost Victims are given as John
Dorch and an unknown man.

1 Frightful Doubl e Tragi

Hespehia, Mich.-,. April ,24.—Samuel
Nelson, agod twenty-fivel shot and kill-

ed Anna Nelson, aged sixteen, and then
put two bullets in his own head, both
dying. Anna was on her way to school

when she met Nelson, who was her lov-

er, but owing to a lawsuit between their

families slui had dismissed him. This
is the supposed reason for tho tragedy.

veloped tho entire building, which was
destroyed together with machinery, a
quantity of lino silks, nlushos, ribbons,
etc Tlio loss is Mttimated at $360,-

000. Many cmpluyos had al-

ready gathered in the mill to begin
work. Of these John Cooper, Chas. l-'riclc

and John Tottejeaxi an Italian, lost

their lives in trying to escape and about
thirty-five more wero injured. Three
or four may die. Nomo of tho injured"
wero taken ho St Luke's hospital at
Itethlehem. The cause of the llro is un-
known. Two other dead bodies havo
been taken from tho ruins, but are uni-
dentified. The fire is supposed to have,

been caused by spontaneous CoinrJilsiiouT

in one of the packing rooms.

Kemmler Ilea gued to His Fata.

Ainiux, N. Y., April 25.— Prepara-
tions for the electrocution of Kejumlcr
are practically completed. Tho con-
demned man is resigned to his fate, ac-
knowledges its juslness-aniL_mauifests
sincere repentance for his crime. Rev.
Dr. Houghton, of tho First M.E. Church,

. i s i i s 1 1 im—upon altcrnati. 1
. d a.y s. i

s

thoroughly convinced there is no sham-
ming about his penitence and his con-
version. ——

—

—

Bolihay Starving Himself.

Marouutte, 'Mich., April 24.—Holz-
bny, -the (ioebic. highwayman in jail

here, is trying to starve himself. Ilo

has not eaten any thing for several days
and is suUon and ugly. .The outcome is

watched with considerable interest, but
most of the authorities heliove his cour
age will give out in a day or two.

: JfcF«rta*-rir»;
—

—

Ithaca, N. Y., April 24.—Dr. Galla-

gher's stables at Slatervillo were burned
last night His coachman, Egbert Wil-
liamson, and three horses were burned
to death. Tho flro is' supposed to have-

originated from a" spark from 'Yiillam-

son's pipo.

Women Talking Strike.

Chicago, April 24.—Tho oigbt-hour
movement is spreading to the women
workers of the city. The makers of

coats and vests aro preparing for a

striko in caso their demand for a reduc-
tion in thoir hours of labor is not con-
ceded.

aki Honey Found In a Wrecked House.
Golconda, 111., April 24.—Near this

place a box containing $2,550 in cash
was found in a house wrecked by tho
storm of March 27.

A HUUnar'a Bad Luck.

Chicago, April 34.—Miss Lena Wood-
ruff, of Apploton, Wis., en route to Chi-
cago to buy a stock of millinery goods,

concealed 8700 in tho bosom of her dress,

forgetting to button it up, and went to

sleep. When sho awakened it was
gone. She is at the Chicago Homo of

the Friendless, ponnilesa.

Mother of Nineteen Children Eloper

Denver, April 23.—Francis Smith, of

Nowoastle, W. T., yesterday arrlvod in

town in search of his missing wife. His
missing spouse is tho m Uher of nine-

teen children.

Faper Kill Burnvd.

Charleston, W. Va., April 34. • Ths
Kanawha Paper Company's buildings

and machinery, together with a largo

stock of manufactured goods, were de-

stroyed yesterday morning by fire.

Loss about $20,000. Tho origin of the

Ore is a mystery.

Murderer's Death Penalty,

Chicago, Aprils*.—The death penalty

was awarded last evening to W. E. Pur-

dy, formerly of Mansfield, O., for the

murder of Sumuel Relninger. Not a

muscle in l'irdy's face moved as ae

beard the ver <lcU

Disastrous Floods In Texas.

Houston, Tex., April 25. For threo
days continuous rains have fallen all

over Texas. Rivers and bayous are up
and out of their banks. Bridges havu
been swept away and travel is delayed.
All stock in tho low lands and canc-
brakos has been drowned, but so far no
loss of human life is reported. Tho
waters are still rising, and indications
are for more rain.

The B.b'.e in Burmv.e.
Pittsuuuo II, April 25.—gey, S. R,

ig. Methodist missionary iniluxmah..
is in this city raising money to buy a
printing proas. Ho says "Bolt'1 Inger-
soll's works have been translated into
liurmese, and the lirahmnn priests aro
using them to show tho people that

Christianity is a fraud. Mr. Long wants
to print tho Bible inDurnicse asitn anti-

dote. »

Thi Vote on Revision.

New Youk, April 35. -Tho New York
independent this week publishes re-

turns of the vole oil tho Presbyterian
Church on revision of the Confession of

Faith from 170 I 're.sby lories. Or these,

inTvotoTorrovision. 55 against revision^

and 5 do not vote ut all. Forty-four
rreshytorlcs are yet to be heard from.

The FtrBt of M*y in Oh' cage.

Cult Afio, April 25. - A general strike

is expected in this city May I, and it is

estimated that the number of people di-

rectly and indirectly idle will number a
quarter of a million.

Kentucky Q. A. R.

Louisville, Ky., April 25.—The Ken-
tucky F.ncampment of ^he Grand Army
of the Republic is holding its annual
session in this city. It has HW posts,

numbering nearly 7,000 members in

Kentucky, and nearly every post is rep-

resented.

Une_asl»os3 In Amtr'.a.

London, April -5. Tho Standard's

Vienna correspondent says: "Foreign
agitators have been at lliala several

days inciting the mob against the Jews.

Women inflamed with drink excited tho

men against tho troops. Uneasiness is

felt throughout Austria.

The Slope Shaken Up.

San Ki; am isro. April ?;.">. -Ono of tho

most severe shocks of earthquake ex-

perienced here for a long time was felt

in this city and neighborhood about B:80

o'clock yesterday morning, lluilding

were swayed four Inches, and pOrSOni

aroused from their sleep, l'lasto.'ing

fell from the walls in places, but noseri-

ous damage 1ms been reported \et.

Hlshei&PrlCM I.'OJtTT Ltc^ase Et~.v»t.

DllACUT, Ma--.. April 25 I i... select-

men have awarded ihe sirvio liquor

license in this town, Weiring S*,000

thorofor.

THOUSANDS RESCUED

from tb» Spreading Waters of the
" Riotous Mississippi.

Blver Valllne; •A.^on -JMfrt, Ml»., Leaving
» I'ort lun at th* Town.

Baton Bouok, Lb., April "56.—The
steamer Dakotah has reached herr from
the overflowed districts and put off five

or nix hundred people and a large quan-
tity of stock. Tho peoplo put off wore
mostly negroes, who found no dilllculty

in getting employment. Several plan-

ters from the interior were here for tho

purpose of getting labor for their plan-

tations. The Dakotah Thursday wont
up as far as New Texas Landing, rescu-

ing people and stock along the
route. The boat transported about
1,500 people to this side,

and could have brought many more,
but the people said the river was falling,

and they preferred to stay and take the
:hances in Pointo Coupee. Captain
Mitchell said tho break in Oil Morganza
at 5 o'clock Thursday evening was six

hundred foet wide, while the break in

Grand Levee just below was one thou-
sand feet wide and washing rapidly, the
soi l being- »1 a sandy n»Un».—Aa-tbaa*
levees are three miles in length, only a
comparatively small portion of these

great works have been destroyed.

The boat rescued every living

tiling from m pig to the dogs and
chickens. A refugee was seen on
our streets yesterday with a dog tied at

one end of a rope and a rooster at tho
other. This was his only proporty. Ho
carried them alternately in his arms to

givo them a rest. The Dakotah re-

mained here until 4 p. in., loading sacks
above town to carry to tho Martinez
crovasse. At this hour sho left, carry-

ing down fifteen thousand sacks of

earth, Tho Pargoud is expected down
to-night to carry Aoro sacks to the cre-

vasse. When she gets through unload-
ing the Dakotah will return to New Or-

leans, as there is no longer any demand
for a relief boat along the Pointe Coupee
front.

Gukknville, Miss., April •. 6.—A '.er

four days of incessant raining the sun
camo up brightly this morning. The
river fell threo inches in the past twen-
ty-four hours, which is tho first perma-
nent fall we have had since the begin-
ning of the high water, threo months
ago. Tho samo fall was recorded on the
back-water of tho town nnd.country, and
since morning tho fall bas beon fully

two inches. Portions of the" sTreet9

which have been covered for twenty-four
days aro being uncovered by the reced-

ing waters, which are watched with de-

light by tbo citizens. It is safe to say
that this fall will be followed by a still

greater one in the next twonty-four

hours.

TONGUE IN A BOTTLE.
Suction and Swelling Continue I'nttl a
Hoy'» l.ifr la Kndangered—Carious Aiol-
tletft While UrlnkliiK Cell,-,-.—Baltimore, April 26.—John Deutsch,

thirteen years of age, cainc to the Mary-
laud University Hospital last night
with his tongue jammed inside a flask

so that he could not pull it out. Ho
is employed at a basket factory, and
during dinner hour, while taking a pull

at his coffee-flask, his tongue was drawn
into the nozzle by suction so that, try as
he would, ho could not get it out. It

was drawn further and further in until

the flask was forced into the mouth.
The organ, to make matters worse, be-

gan to swell, and, after vainly trying to

get his imprisoned tongue loose himself,

he hurried to the hospital. Dr. War-
field, after some difficulty, released tho
dtsfig1in^dlhembei\

GREAT HAIL STORM.
The Ifemrlret One on Btford Vlalte Balti-
more—Maar TKoaeaads of Window*
H ok * i,r the Stoaee.

Baltimore, April W.—Baltimore was
bombarded yesterday afternoon by hail

of a size and destructive power never
before seen ia this city.. The /,-«.**,#»s )

not like tk.e snow-coatfe hail, but was
plain hard 'ice, frozen through and
through, clear :.a crystal, and solid as a

rock. It went through thick panes ot

glass as if they wero tissue paper, and
the amount of damage done by it can
only be figured op when all tho broken
panes are counted and the glass setters'

bills are paid. The loss will run up
Into the thousands. Some of tl.0 hull

stones were ragged and as sharp on- the
edges as a steel blade. Hen's eggs were
nothing to tbom in siae. Many of

them Were as large as a man's fist. The
storm came from the west, was local in

its character, and swept to the east with

ing peoplo out of tboir wits, and hitting
those who were on the streets many
hard knocks, and driving them into
places of shelter. Tho storm camo all

at once, like a thunderbolt. There was
a perfect Niagara of water, with hail

stones—or rather chunks of lfce"^-\roi(jh-

ing, some uf tau ffi a quarter o f a"potmar. i

ANALYZED BY RUSK.

Causes of the Prevailing Agri-
cultural Depression.

FIFTY-FIRST COXGHESS. THE COMMONWEALTH.
-rr

Want of Husincss-Likc Methods, Lack

of Study of Laws of Supply

and Demand

Are r< *ent Faetora, Yet the Secretary
Think, the Greatest Erll U the Aheenee
of a High Tariff on Import* or Farm
Product*.

"' Washington, April 23. — Secretary

Busk, in reply to hundreds of communi-
..•ations from different sections of the

aountry appealing to him for an expres-
sion of opinion respecting the present
condition of agricultural depression, its

causes and remedies, has Issued a long

a rattle like heavj musketry, frighten- £dress to the farmers of the country

! -~^1.TI-. -> A.-T-' -T;rv_:rifhvr-~ The present agricultural depression.present
universally admitted, and of which
there can bo no doubt, the Secretary

says, can be traced to a combination of

causes—so many that probably no one
man can enumerate them • all. The
causes which to the Secretary seem, more
dli-Betly reopenaiKU At thin depression

Almost in an Instant the streets were
rivers, the pavements wero flooded
from two to threo inches
deep, and a man who*' remained en
the streets was almost In danger of los-

ing his lifo. The heavy chunks ot hail

drove the horses wild. Those that pull

the street-cars became uncontrollable,
and the drivers were compelled to let

them have their own way and to run at

their free will. The people in the cars
became panic-stricken, and many of them
crouched trembling on^ho-fleor'-e l the '-K^

• a , . , the ownership by
cars, praying for fescue from the ele- '

monts, whi'e the d' vers dodged tho aer-

ial missiles the best they could. All over
tho city tho damage was heavy. No
glass that met the full force of the hail
was strong enough to stand the cobble-
stone-like blocks that came out of the
sky. Charles street windows looked as
if thoy had been on a battle-field, and in

tho houses on Mt. Vernon Place tho
damage was very considerable and tho
alarm was intense. In tho Annex tho
rain, wind and hail did even more severe
damage than in the city. Walls were
swept down, houses unroofed, glass
smashed and other damage dona

may be divided into two classes: Those
Inherent in farmers themselves and for

which they alone can provide a possible

remedy, and those ovor which the farm-

er himself has no direct control and tho

remedy for which must be provided by
law.

In the first class of causes indicated,

ho attributes depreciation of- the pro-

ductive power of land to a variety of

causes: to careless culture, wart of busi-

ness-like methods, lack of study of sup-

ply and demand and market prices, and
many of more land

than they can properly care for. After

FIr»t Seaalon.

Wjisninr.TO*. April XI.—SHAATH —A nnmlei
of bill, werr repfrlf*! and introdnc- n, inrlnrhnu
a reeolollon to Inrrcnse tbr monthly purchase
ef sliver. The Senate, on motion nf Mr llnwtey,
proce*<\*A\iins3v,ii**-x\,<jv*Wvas*hiti to prov d-
for celcbmtinjr the lour hundredth Anniversary
of the discovery of America by Cbrhtiophrr Co-
lnmbui by holding- an iniermitlonal exhibition
of arte, InduMiie*. manufactures and Ihc pro-

ducts o: the soil, mine and tea In ihc city of Chi
cago, fn the State of Illinois. An amendment
tor un vailing a statue to Columbus was stricken
out. The naval review at New York and Hamp-
ton Roads was retained, and tke bill pasted. Al
6:10 p. m. the Senate adjourned.

House.— Mr. Dorse? i Neh.) Introduced a Joint
resolution that the Secretary ot the Treasury
lie and be Is hereby directed to inrroa.se the
Treasury purchase or silver l.utiioa to the" max-
imum amount authorized by an act "to author-
ize the coinage of 4 he standard silver dollar and
to restore Its legal tender character." which act
was passed over the veto of the President, and
became a law February 2R. 1A78. Referred. On
motion of Mr. Thomas i Wivi a bill was passed
providing that soldiers who lost their Itojfcg

trn-ring-thrrlaTo-war shatt te^wtnied^rcrrcrir-ve
an artificial limb every three years. (The pres-

ent law permits him to receive It every fivo

years.i Under a call of commitlees. the bill

to pension prisoners of war. waa defeated, yeas
lit. nays OS, not the necessary two-thirds. At
6:IOp tn. the House ndiourned.

WASniKOTOrt. April ia -Sksat* -Mr. Plumb's
resolution for the Increase of bullion purchases

I exlslat ire Proceertlns-s.

rRAWKroirr. April IS -Shuts -Bills i

ed: To rennire saf*^y ft.tee and a watchman to

be kept at the crossing of the » ovms-ioi, fMturt
Route Trail. fcr K..H any and U.dison "avenue
Intheelty of Covington. H B» . etisawwerttny-
the Stale to sue lor taxes; to rmpstantar Caw *•

Campbell County court to subscribe to the cap-

ital stock of turnpike roads In said ,-eTtmey;

amending the charter of the city of Newpoit,
authorizing the Issue er laao.oru bonds tor the *
reconstruction of streets,, to previ at the de- 1

etructton nf fish In the Kentucky river and |-s -n

tributaries: to enforce the satisfneUett of Judg-
ment, agutnst raiiroiid coropan'es.

{ House—A resolution to Increase Ike' aaflary

of the clerk of the Treasurer's office from 11,law

to ll.Ss) was tabled. A Sghl over taw with-
drawal of the l>uisviLe park bill from Use
hands of the enrolling clerk resulted In Its With-
drawal . It was carried to the Senate, aad 5en-
s'or McCann. of Louisville, objected to the ap-

pointment of a eomm'.ttee toaei In wMiJttnctinn
with the House commit lee to withdraw the
Mil. Governor Buckner sent IB a meaaeite, d s-

approvlna; a bill to prohibit the sale aad manu-
facture of ardent spirits in a common sehoo.

district li Burrmi Cwnly A number ot eat—
rate bills were passed under call, and the House
adjourned.

FRAKxroitT. A i tiltl —StOTATE— No li'.islness

of importance transacted,

Hocse—Ninety six bills were passed among
|
theru the following: 8. Its . to authorize the
commissioners of Lawrence County to apply
the connty tax on the Ohio and Big Bandy Rail-

svewi ev e .—sir . M itchell spok fiii ,

'
<s»es» e f 4*s»

election of Senators by popular vote. The Dis-
trict expropriation bill waa considered and

of expenditures for the ilehlof way; authoris-

ing the eoutty of CnmUerr-tid ttr subscribe to

passed, and after a short secret session at 5:55 the Burksvllle and Northwestern Railroad torn-

p. m. adjourned.
i
pany; to increase the jurisdiction of the quar-

INSEOT PESTS.
Fat Vers Asked to Co-Operate In Getting;

Kid of Them.
Nkw Youk, April 2S.-State Rntomoi- ^^VlJZt. Jf

ogist John H. Smith, of Xowllrunswick,
is sending out circular lotters asking
the co-operation of farmers in getting
rid of insect pests. He wants farmers

,

who are bothered by wire worms and
|

root louse on corn, the borer in melons
|

and squashes, and a leaf louse on - tho
;

samo plants, the rose bug or the grape
maggots on cabbage and onion, to writo !

to him and Ire will send free samples of

4nsej;ticidjr>sJlint Kill be used in a scries"

of experiments this soason with special
reference to these pests. *

A Mine Ftr».

MAi:ori.TT!-, Mich., April 2i—Tama-
rack shaft, No. ;:, was destroyed by fire

yesterday morning. John Williams, a
pumpman, the only one at the foot ot
tho shaft at the time, was burned to

death. In attempting to rescue Wil-
liams, John Kowo was suffocated and
John Thomas so badly burned that his

recovery is very doubtful. Thomas was
rescued by the bravery of Jotin I'entrost,

who descended after him into the burn-
ing shaft, and also brought the body of

Kowo to tho surface '.

Miss Hanley's Claim Ignored.

IlEDFOItT), Ind., April 28. —The jury in

the case of Miss Lilian Hanley against
William and Victoria Dine.

DARMSTADT, April iM.— Emperor Wil-
liam arrived here yesterday. The 1'orguson for the payment of a note for

Grand ihike of Hesse and the civil and \

S»,000, which she claimed was given her

military authorities received tho Em- ,
as a fuaranty that he would marry her,

peror at the railway station, and tho !

rendered a verdict in favor of tho

whole party drove to the new palace, j

defendant. A breach, of promise ca-

where tho Emperor was greeted by
Queen Victoria and the I'rincesses.

"Afterward- the Emperor proceeded tu

the Ducal Castle, and later returned to

the palace and dined with tho Queen,
aud Ducal family.

Verdict Against a Dead Man.
Wichita, Kas., April 20,—In tho com-

mon pleas court a verdict for the plaint-

if in a breach of promise case was ren-

dered against a dead man, Jonas Tram-
blc, who committed suicide hero last

Christmas. Koso King, tho plaintiff,

entered suit for £10.000 on discovering
that Tramble, to whom sho had been

against Ferguson remains to bedispos^d
of. __

Confaderato Veterans' Homi.
Atlanta, (ia., April 28.—Yesterday

the ceremony of laying the corner-stone
of the Confederate Veterans' Home was
witnessed by an immense concourse ef

people. General Joseph E. Johnston
and E. Kirby Smith wero entlnisiastic-

| ally greeted. Hon J. C. Black, of Au-
! gusta, delivered tho oration.

Dallas Water Works Submerged.
Dallas,, Tex., April 2tS.—The Trinity

river rose so high that the water works
were submerged at 13 o'oleok yoa torday—--— -.. . ., ... ..j . i.... ..... ...... ..v...,. , p, ihi mi i'tiiv,^,,, ,n ,y^^.^w-Twi,^wisj

'spirilualisticaity'^-utaTTied, had a wlTo and tho pumps abandoned, as they aro
living, and the next day
shot himself.

the old man

Silver Certificate Cottntorfalt Tens.
~ i;illcA«o,~ApriI 20.—Tw6 m en , giving
their names as Robert Thompson and
William l'V-tHtrbcr.

twenty, feot under water.

Still rfwng.
The river

Fatal Cup of Tea.
Nkw York.- Awl 1 38.—fullman Can-

,
ton Fisher, agod 31 months, who was

were-arro3ted h e re born in -a-Eullnian car nearCanton, O.,

on their persons waa ' upset a boiling cup of tea upon his headon suspicion, and
found over 9200 In the counterfeit ten

dollar silver certificates which 'have
beon recently "shoved" on the country.

A third man. who carried a satchel sup
posed to contalir .. itorge ninoav

stuff, escaped.

yesterday, and died from his injuries.
,

Kemp Is Champion.
Syh.nkv, N. S. W., April 20.—Tho

sculling race for the championship of
the world between Peter Kemp and Neil
Matterson took place yesterday on tho
1 aramatta river and resulted in a vic-

toryTor Kemp.

The Anti-Trust Bill.

Washington, April 20.—The Senate
anti-trust bill has been favorably re-

ported to the House as the only legisla-

tion possible under existing clrcuiu-

Itances.

Defaulting Post-office Clerk.

Newark. N. J., April 28. -Casper

"w L
^opr - chief clerk in tho money-order De-
partment of the post-offfC''' eonff-sejf to

being a defaulter in tho sum of 85 000.

He surrendered to the authorities.

The Baltimore does to Sea.

Norfolk, Va., April 26.—Tho new
cruiser Baltimore left for a trip at sea

yesterday morning, Tho ship presented
a flno appearanco when moving down
the harbor and was saluted enthusias-

tically by the shipping andhy the peo-
ple who lined the shores.

Deluged by a Cloud-Burst.

GALNKSVii.i.r., Tex., April 20.— A cloud
bust struck this place Thursday night,

deluging tho town several foot. Im-
mense loss to property and crops will

ensue, tho country for miles around be-

ing heavily flooded.

John Brown's Fort.

Springfield, 111., April 20.—The Sec-

retary of State issued a license to tho
John Itrown Liborty Museum, at Chica-
go, to purchase and remove to Chicago
the building known as "John Hrown's
Fort," at Harper's Ferry; capital stock
8180,000;. Incorporators, H. 11. Heck, J.

A. Coleman, Alfred Moore.

Baby's Surplus Limbs.

WiLKKSDARltK, I'e„ April 20.—Mr*.
M. Levotchiv ,of Port llowkley, gave
birth to a freak of nature yesterday
morning—* mala child with three well-

formed legs and lour arms.

St.

An Immense Elevator.

.Louis April 28.—The Farmers'

tion of an immense elevator in which to
store their wheat until it can bo sold for

one dollar a bushel.

Railroad Accidents In March.
Nkw York, April 28.—There were 171

railroad accidents reported in March, in

which H persons woro killed and lti."> in-

i ll red.

SCRAPS FROM THE SEA.

A MACniNK for taking soundings has
beon invented which does not require
that tho vessel bo stopped for the work.

Tiik latest addition to tho British

navy, the Victoria, is said to be the
largest war vessel at present ready for

active service. Sho cost over S4,0ob,ooo,

and carries a crew of 589 officers and
men.
Experiments with the 85,000 candle

power search lamps show that vessels

three miles off- can readily bo detected,
and that, by throwing the light on the
clouds, signaling is possible at a dis-

tance of fifty miles.

It is said that the first cost of budd-
ing a fleot of Atlantic liners is but a
tritle compared to the cost of running
them. In less than threo years it will
exceed tho cost of construction, so enor-
mous Is the expenditure in wages, port
duties and repairs.

La Nature gives an acootnat of an
alarm girdle for men-of-war or harbors,
to protect them from the sudden attack
of torpedo boats by night. The girdle
is made of wire with floats, and Is sup-
ported by buoys at intervals all round
the vessel. When tho enemy breaks
through the line a night light flares up
and' indicates the spots

alluding briefly to the discouraging ef-

fects of farm mortgages, the difficulties

ef the transportation question, gambling
in farm products, controlling combina-
tions and the depressing effect of the in-

crease of middlemen on the results of

the farmer's honest toil, Secretary Rusk
advances an argument in favor of higher
duties on agricultural products. One of

the gravest causes for the present agri-

cultural depression, in the opinion of

the Secretary, is lack of protection for

the fanner.

Few people, he says, realize that our

imports of agricultural products—esti-

mat< d at prices paid by th • consumer

—

are about equal to our agricultural ex-

port-, estimated at prices paid to the

case. Our Im-

ports of products so d in competition

with those actual y produced on ourown
soil, amount to nearly 8115,000 000 an-

nually, and as much more could bo pro-

duced on our own soil under avorable

conditions. Our imports of agricultural

products for the fiscal year ended June
30, 1S.SU, aggregated 9200,000,000. the far

greater part of which—perhaps S2~>">,-

000,000—could, tho Secretary thinks,

with proper ' encouragement, be pro-

duoed on our own SSttr

To protection the Secretary looks for

a remedy. "One glance," he says, "at

the comparative rates of duty levied

upon agricultural as compared with
other products: one glance at the free

list, the greater portion of which con-

sists of agricultural products, oitber

grown or which could be grown upon
our own soil, and a comparison of these

figures with the average rate of duty
levied upon manufactured articles,

ought to be sufficient to silence any op-

position to the-demand 1 hare made on
behalf of the American farmer in my
annual report—namely, that by a wise

application of our protective system, all

the benefits of our home-market be so-

cured to him for every thing ho may be

able to produce."

Our system of taxation, the Secretary

thinks, demands improvement. At pres-

ent, in many Santos, the burdon of local

taxation presses heavily upon farm prop-

erty, its very nature rendering it easily

assessable. Every corporation, created

by the State, and to whom special privi-

iegejLare granted, either by State, coun-

lloesr. —Mr. Ca'dwell, (O. ). member of the
Committee on Post-ofTlccs and Post-ronds, In-

troduced a liill to-day to amend- the act approv-
ed June 5, 1MH. constituting eight hours a day's
work for laborers, workmen or mechanics em-
ployed by or on behalf of the Government ot
the United Stales, by adding a aectlo i applying
the provisions of the law to all persons employ-
ed on all work done by Government authority,
whether done on premises ol the Government
or elsewhere. A violation of the proposed law
Is punishable by a fine of not less lhan SM nor
more than IIOO, or thirty days' imprisonment.
The amendments to the World's Fair bill wero
agreed to and the measure sent to the Presi-
dent. The legislative appropriation bill was
taken up and considered until 5:10p. m., when
ihc House adjourned. I

l\ASiir».(iTos. April 23 —Skmatr.—A con-
current resolution was adopted In relation to
irriRatinif arid lauds In Ihe Rio Grand- Valley !

Mr. Chandler olTcrcd a resolution amending the
Senate rules to conform to those of the Hou6e
in certain particulars. The report on the bill

to provide a tcmnorarv Govt' men t In Okla-
homa was agreed to. The bill to erect a statue
of General S'ark went over. The b-gislatlvc
appropriation bill was discussed for sometime
and then went over. At lip. m. Ihc Senate ad-
joOTncd.

Hocse.—Mr. Ilarmer (Pa.) presented a me-
'

mortal of the Manufacturers' C'.ub, of Phitodel-
j

phla. representing many millions of capital in-

vested n American Industries, and many thou- :

sands of workmen earn ng Americas waires, In

faTor of prompt aetlon on tariff legislation
wh'ch shall check the importation ot articles
produced by ourown -people, - RefeerMfc -Hie-'
House then went Into committee of the whole,
Mr. Payson (III.) in the chair—on the legisla-

tive appropriation bit I. (he pending question be-

ins on the motion of Mr. D tnncll (Minn.) to
slrike out the Clause providing clerks fcr Sen-
ators The motion was lost. At :< :j'< the House
adjourned.

ITAHIIINIillUI, April SI.—RssATr.—A bill was
passed appropriating l-to.nw tor a statue to Gen-
eral John Stark at Manchester. N. II. The
House bill lo transfer the lev-enue marine from
tho Treasury to the Navy Department was op-
pose 1 bv Mr. Sherman. A hi. I was reported by
Mr. Hoar -tonmend the etcctfott taw*. Also a
bill lo prevent the product of convict labor be-
ing used by the Government. The land forfeit-

ure bill was discussed until 5:S>p. m.. wbr.n, al-

tera short secret session, the senate adjourned.
HorsE —Tho Committee on I valid Pensions

h V,- favorably reported a bill giving- a pension
of ?&3 a month to the widow of General George
P. Iiuel. late Olonel of the Fifteenth Infant-

ry. After unimpirtant legislation the legis-

lative appropri it ion bill was taken up. and a

lircl.r debate on Ihe evil service item ensued.
Vr. HouU's motion to strike It out was lost—SI
lo ISO. A motion to increase the pay of certain
laborers about the Capitol was mad*, by Mr
Cummhrnys; -tN~Y-> The motion wt*s discussed
by Messrs. Butterworth. fO i, Porscy, (Neb t,

Splnola, (N. V.>. Perkins, tKss.). Hnuk.
iTrnn.l, McMillln. (Tcnn. ). Moore (N. H.).
Hlgrfs (Cal ). Li hlback, (K. Y. ). and others un-
til Ihe hour of adjournment arrived. ,—~—
YVAsmNnTOrT. Aprils.—Stnatk—The House

amendment to the Lafayette (Ind.) building
bill redttc ng the appropriation from tloo.PO.) to
*R\nu0. was non-concurred in and a conference
:.si.el. -The House joint resolution appropriat-
ing ItjP.PTO for. lhc_MLSslssippLrlrer sufferers
was passed. Tho lanil forfeiture bill and eulo-

gies on Ihe late Representative O y, of Louis-
tana, occupied the day uniil aiijournnient al

l:» p. m.

ty or incorporated village or city, should
lie taxed In proportion to its earnings.

Agricultural Implement Works Burned.

Ottawa, 111., April 23.—The King A
Hamilton implement works at this

place was destroyed by fire Monday
night. Tho entire building, with the

exception of tho paint shop, was de-

stroyed.. Tho fire originated in the pat-

tern room on tho second floor. The
works were running full force and the
place was heavily stocked with wagons
and farm implements, all or wblch were
destroyed. Tho loss will probably
reach $70,000 .

Inaugurate,! us Governor.

Concord , X . H,—

A

pri l
-
.'.I, lion.

David Taggart, president of tho State

Senate, was inaugurated as acting th>r-

ernor yesterday by the Executive Co in-

oil and will perform tho Gubernatorial
duties during the absence of llovornor

Goodoll. who 1* incapacitated by sick-

ness. This is t e first time in the his-

tory of the Stale since 17S4 that tho

prvMu. *r. ' the Senate has been called

upon to discharge the duties of the Gov-
ernor.

FlTt lltlfRi:,

Suicided.

Mass., April 3& — Ex-

Alliance ol Missouri propose Xiut-we t |
Mayor Eli - Colby went out -Monday
morning for tho first time aft-r a long
illness. He drove off alone, declining

company. Several hours later his car-

riage was ft,jnd in the road without an
occupant. Search was made and yester-

day morning Mr. Colby's dead body was
found near the brink of Scott reservoir,

in the outskirts of thj city. Ills illness

«vas an affection of the brain.

Girl Murdered in a tve.

New York, April 33.—Charles Jack-

son, a compositor, murdered Mamie
Murphy, twenty years old. in Chris
Johnson's notoHods salo n shortly after

midnight Monday nig it. The two I ad

been qtiirreling. and Jackson drew a

knife and out the woman's throat.

Of Great Item-tit to Crops.

MixNrapolis, April 2S.--Speoialsfroin

a dozen points in Minnesota, North and
South Dakota State that Tuesday's rain

was g.-neral and soaking, and that it

will he of great benefit to tho crops.

Seeding is hall done ta> somo^seetion.<

and practically completed in others.

In 183o the Chicago post-oflloe was a

log building at the corner of South
"Water and Lake streets. The post-office

was on one side of the room and 'a gro-

eery and bar on tho other. A justice ot

tho pence held court upstairs. Ono day
a penny dropped from the ceiling of tho
post-ofllce to the floor. Two or three
fellows rushed for it. The postmaster,
John S. C. Hogan, rushed out and said:

"Let it alone; don't touch It. The jury
upstairs has flipped for heads or tails to

see what shall be done with the man on
trial." Suro enough, the next minute
the foreman cam" down* a. ladder look-

ing for the penny

BOUSE —Mr O'Neill tPa.) presented tho pro-

ceeilings of a meeting of business men of Phila-
delphia and a memorial with 1.000 sign- ttires

and ll- signatures of th« board or tn, to of that
city, asUlng the aid of Congress in the promo-
tion of the building of American ships to trade
with foreign ports and to establish direct mail
communication with lie western coast of

Africa. Referred. A joint resolution appropri-
ate f 5VsS for rations tn the Mississippi
r,ver sufferers was passcd-T-LIO to 2-1. The legis-

lative appropriation odt was considered until 5

p. m., when a recess was taken, the ovening
session being devoted lo private pepslon bills.

Washington. April 2A—Senate- The calen-
dar was taken tip. A joint resolution accepting
the battle sword of the late Captain S. C. Reid
and presenting a medal to his son failed—S6 to
II. No quorum voting it went over without
prejudice by request. Several

were passed, including the Wilbur claim. At
1:10 p. m. the Senate adjourned
House—In the Honse the legislative appro-

priation bill was considered ah day aud late in-

to the night.

News Items.

S. W,-B¥LK-was found guilty at Xash-
v i 1 1er"Tennr-, of complicity before the
fact of the killing of l". S. Commission-
er McDonald, in l'ickctt County, in
18S1.

CittcAtiO city council has directed the
corporation counsel to proceed against
city treasurers for the past ten years.

terl; court of Pike County. H. Hs , to prohibit

the klilfng of quail and other small gaaeia Lin-
coln County; to incorporate the Catlettsburg
Water Company; to h.corporate the Jeillco

Mountain Coal and Coke Mining and Transpor-
tation Company; to incorporate the PinevlUe
Bank Loan and Trust Cwmpauy; to prevent the
destrction or fish In South Elkborn withia the
bounds of Woodford County; to Impose a tax
on dogs for the benefit of common schools iu

Shelby, Anderson, Barren. Mad son. Webster,
Mnh'enburg. Green. Taylor, Lewis, Simpson,
Woodford and Warren Counties: to authorize

the board or commissioners or court of levy and
claims of Martin, Johnson, Floyd, Pike,- Law-
rente, Doyd, Letcher and Knott Counties to ap-
ply the county tax on any railrnal built Into or
through said counties, tn payment ot expendi-
tures for right of way; to incorporate the C*t-

Ittlsbtirg f treet Railway Company. .

Kit ankxiut. April 2! —Although rather late

tn the session, the fr>Ilowing>new bills were in-

troduced in the ZIooac to-day: To incorporate

Ihe Curl lia-e Cemetery company ta Campbell
County; incorporating tbo Commercial Travel-

ers' Benevolent Society of America; Incorpo-
rating the Farmers' Bank of Mayslck, Ky. ; r«-

qulr-ng set oral counties of this State to nay (11

oT-tmr cost of keeping pauper idiots t» their re-

spective c- unties; to provide for the construc-

tion ot a public highway in Kenton County by
the cities of Covington and Ludlow and the
town at West Covington at the cost of said mu-
nicipalities ; to amend the charter of- the villas*

of Cote Urillante, in Campbell County, giving
the trustees power to build new streets and
alleys and Issue bonds to pay for same, and lo

issue bonds to amount of *S,000 to pay tor a sys-

tem of water works ; for the tcncrlt of ail per-

sons residing Inside the corporation of the
town of I- lorence Uab'.e to work on the public

roads in Boone County, providing that tbey
shall not work mere than a half mile from salo

town. The bill amending the general statutes

so that attorneys shall have a lien for fees

in cases of compromise before judgment was
pa'-sed.

FHANKz-orrr. Apr 1 11—Skmatr —The teoeral
bill for the stipprcssl >n of lotteries, tbe sale of

lottery tickets, the publication ofeottcry adver-

tisements, and Ihe sale ot nny publication con-
taining a lottery advertisement, passed. The
resohit:on tor a joint conmittce to consider the
propriety of legslation looking to a stiitab.e

representation of the State's resources 'at the
World'* Fair was adouted. Bouse bills for the
regulation of street c.irs In Covington and
unit-tiding the charier of the Sou'h t'ov n-to-i

and Cincinnati Street Railway Conn a' y wero
rejected at the Instance of Senator GoebeL A
bill passed defining as personal property for all

purpo-cs the shares ot capital stock in i.ll cor-

porations, including railroads. Mr. Breckin-
ridge's bill for the relnforc-ment of the S'at-t

Guard, with two companies of cavalry, pilnct-

pallv for service in Ihe outlaw districts, p ssed-

Hoitse.—The Senate bit I lo prevent the forma-
tion of trusts and combinations, passed. The
resolution for Ihe appointment of a joint com-
mittee to draft a bt I lo continue the geological

survey, wns mlop eil.

KBASKFoirr. A| rll M.—SrwATa -Bills were
introduced .u the Svnaic lor cbar ers ror a
numlter or railroads. Governor llncltnrr vetoed
the bill to am- n 1 t tie charter ol C.tfton, but the
bill was passed over the veto. Among th >

bills passed was the B.'tisc bill to | revent lite
timing at trotting contests In lOutucUy.
HOt'SE.—Mr. Uhrton ottered it-"resolution

piov ihin; for the tt| pointinent of a cimmittee
ef three to investigate the subject and report oa
the-cnat of re nin, ing the C.ay monument in the
Loxiugt ii tocmetcry. It was aloptetL Mr.

who have drawn and pocketed the inter- I

est on thecitv funds deposited in vari-
| ^y,.

ous banks. The amounts range '•

Rudy's reso utlon. Call i g upon State Geoloi;.i-t

Proctor for an ttcmx'-d account or the eXr^-nU-
luros of tlui appropria t i on oLXaU-Os), coveting, a .

peilodortwo year--, and lor tther information
corcemin^ the work, was adopl.d. A petition

was received from the, Mnson-Ford Compo.iT*
uskin;- io be lelcused from their contract with
the State for cottvet labor upon equitable
terras. A committee of live s to be appoint d

to look into th.* matter. A bill to amend lh-i

charter of Co».n..Mou waa passed. The bUl pro-

viding lhat one-half the lines and forfeitures tu

bawdy house cases in Lo lisvife be expended la

maintaining a Home for the Friendless was
passed.

FnAXKronr. April 13.

—

Sekate—TliePer.ate
paatten a number of railroad charters. Also,

the House bill to amend the charter Of Mil.

II Cuuuly 1'roteslant Children's Home
Hurst: —Speaker Harvey Myers appointed

Messrs. Moore, Wallace, YV B. Smith. Sharp
and Cox a committee lo consider sue propea.-

tion ot Mason, Foard & Co. to surrender their

contract with the State for convict labor. Mr.
YVO'king withJ row from tho Sennie the bill

providing a registration law for Covington. Be
desires to amend It to meet objections. Among
the bills introduced were the following: By Mr.
Wo'.king-.To prohibit any turnpike road com-
pany in Kenton County from collecting toll

within the limits of any incorporated dls'.r ct.

By Mr. Green—To amend Ihc charter of W«-s"

Covington. Author zes the Icsno of •Ia
l
0it0of

bonds to secure a water supply by a contract
sitli any mumc-pal corporation.

from
the city funds deposited
iiks. The amounts ran

5.10. IKK) to 550,000 yearly.

Tiik starch trust has l»otiglit tbo To-
peka starch works for something ovet
S^nO.000.

Spi:akix<; of the V. S. cruiser Charles
ton, Itoar Admiral ltrotvn said hers was
the most successlttl trial trip over made I

by a now warship.

Tiik first case in which the Illinois'
compulsory educational law has figured !

resulted at Tuscola in the fining of the
truant otllcer for arresting the boy,
who was absent from school without
leave.

Two men were killed and five injured
—one probably fatally—by the falling
of a rock in a shaft of the (treat Eastern
Mine, near Norway, Mich. The victims
were Captain W'm. Hooper, one of tho
oldest mining superintendents on tho
L'ppcr Peninsula, and .lames Martin, a
minetv-

Randolph Dubois, who murdered his
wife, two children and mother-in-law.
In the village of St. Albans, Quebec, a
couple of months ago. has been sen-
tenced to be hanged on dune 20.

\V. S. UltKWKlt. a former operator of
Cincinnati, took first prize at the New
Orleans telegraph tournament.

Ciiicauo will try to increase the
World's Fair Fund to ,510,000,000.

Tin: indictment against Frank Wood-
ruff, alias Black, charging him with
complicity in the murder of the late P.
II. Cron in. was dismissed on the '-list in
Chicago by consent of the State. An in-
dictment for horse-stealing still stands
against him.

Wm. O'Urikx, the well-known Irish
patriot and member of Parliament, will
shortly lead to the marriage altar a
daughter of M. Kaffalovitch, tho Paris-
ian financier.

Is ilampstead County, Ark., J. W.
Hildreth and Tony Cooper became in-

volved in a dispute over a fence. Knives
were resorted to, Illldreth being stabbed

Rkynolus died at Pine Hill.

Rockcastle^ A^ounty, the other day. Ho
was born in Hawkins County, Tenn., in

1779, and was therefore 110 years old at

the time of his death. Ho bad bevaJV
constant user of tobacco and a moderate
drinker for nearly 100 years.

Eit Weiistkr, of Lexington, received

a knife wound in his leg some time bro
while trying to scparato two of his com-
panions engaged in a fight Afewdays
ago his leg had to be amputated, ldood

poisoning having set In. Webster died

from the effects of the operation.

The following fourth-class postmas-

ters for Kentucky were appointed a few
days ago: Edna Doyle, Kail's Landing,
Owen County, vice J. Hall, removed; J.

Jones, Smithfield, vice I. O. Wead, re-

moved.
At Henderson, the other day, James

Wells was convicted of lb* murder of

Eugene Cornell, April tl, tho jury fixing

his punishment at twelve years in tho

penitentiary.

Tiik store and post-office at Lair, Har-

riion County, was robbed of .5—5 in mon-
ey and a lot ot postage-stamps.

Oovkbxou ItL'CKJttiH vetoed the hilt to

amend the Newport Light Companj'r
charter. *

It is reported that Frank Phillips was <

killed by Captain A. M. Smith, neat

l'ineville, on tho' 20th iust. A grudge
dating back to i be war is the- cause as-

signed.

Tiik i'roshi^iit has granted a partlon

in the case Al. Samuel Woodson, con-

victed in Kentucky .of violating Inter

nal revenue laws.

Two sharpers stole alotit •8,000 vortb

of diamonds the other day from A.

Steinati <fe Son, jewelers, Louisville.

U.vvin kicsM has been uppointed

gaugcr for tho Sixth Kenttiv-'.,y LMatrict,

from which he can not recover.
to death and Cooper receiving- wouiuls. VittaT JlKAirv wa* shot and ! ;ll*d bj

8co« Tendle at Ilnchwrcr.
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August Election, 1890.

For County Judge

—

EH. BAKER.
For Cuuuty Clerk—

The 'boundary line between the

United States and Canada is not

"imaginary," as most people sup-

pose. Tiui fact is tl»« lino is dis-

tinctly marked from Lake Michi-

gan to Alaska by cairns, iron pillar,?,

earth mound* and Timber clearing*.

There are 285 of these marks be-

tween the Lake of the Wood* ami

the base of the Rocky mountains.

Um!—British placed one post every

two miles and tbcl'nit^d Stales one

between each Rriti:-! post. Tin

posts ure cast iron, aim cast on tneir

faces are "Convention of London,

October 20, 1818." Where the line

crosses lakes, mountaMis of stone

have been built, projecting eight

teet aYvo's* VAgVvKuAev mark. In

forests the line is delined by felling

taes for a space a rod wide.

Frank G. Carjxmter, the nctvspa-

per correspondent, in a letter from

Washington on the "Orators in the

Senate," says:

"Joe Blackburn is a great speak-

er. Beautiful (loners sprout spon-

taneously from the end of his ton-

gue and lie is one of the most popu-

lar men with the galleries, lie is

one of the rendrest menirrthe Sen

ate, and though his npeooTioe are

sometimes light they are always

listened to. One of his strongest

points is the State of Ken tuck}',

which he says has the prettiest girls,

~IrSTGAINES
For County Attorney

—

8. W. TOLIN.

For School Commissioner

—

H C LASSING.
For Assessor—

B, A. BRADY'
For County Surveyor—

W. E. VEST.

For Sheriff—

D. BEALL
For Jailer

—

C. L CRISLER.

For Coronor

—

JOHN WHTTSON.
Delegate to Constitutional Con.

—

L. W. LASSING.

best wliisky and
horses under heaven,

Hie"

and
fastest

about

Next Saturday is the day for

the examination of candidates for

eligibility to the office of County

Superintendent of common schools.
m nan at

The largest amount or pension

paid to any Indiana soldier, was

paid to William Bohley, at Linton

lad., one day last week. Amount
received was $13,687.80, which was

back pay from the time he received

injuries in the army, which result-

ed in his total blindness.
a. — *

The Republican party in Ohio

has been put on record by its State

Senators as opposed to ballot re-

form, regardless of the declarations

made in their platform on that sub-

ject Ballot reform will come, but

not without surmounting all the

obstacles that it is possible for the

g. o. p. to throw in its way.—=* i »i

The result of the recent election

in Rhode Island is a stunner to the

Republicans, and they have been

making dilligent search for an ex-

cuse, but thus far they have failed

to find one, while, on the other

hand the Democrats are rejoicing

and can point out, without hesita-

ting, the causes of their victory.

which he can reel off poetical effu-

sions by the yard. Blackburn can

make a speech with as little prepa-

ration, perhaps, as any other man
in the Senate, and there are a num-
ber of Senators who have the repu-

tation of making great impromptu
speeches who never rise to their feet

without days of preparation.

The fastest speaker in the Senate

is Becfc—He wilts his shirt collar

as he talks, and spouts out the dic-

tionary at the rate of 225 words per

minute. He speaks without manu-
script and thinks on his feet. It

seems to rest him to talk, and that

big, brown, grizzly-gray head of his

is packed full of facts and figures,

which he hurls at the opposite sides

of the chamber in a sort of sledge-

hammer way.

The Farmers' Latest Move,

Commissioner Racm estimates

there are now 148,920 veterans who
will beentitled to receive a pension

of 98 a month under the Morril Ser-

vice Pension Bill, and in 1892 this

number will be increased 14,819.

This bill provides a pension for

every man who has reached the age

of 62, and who was ninety days in

the army.

THSwithdraw&l of James T. Wil-

lis from the race for Clerk of the

Court of Appeals, will, no doubt,

give W. W. Longmoore, of Harri-

json countx a solid delegation from

this county. Mr. Longmoore was

raised near Erlanger, Kenton coun-

ty, and was, at one time, a citizen

of Burlington, being engaged in

merchandising.
* — *,

The Western Recorder, Baptist,

and the Christian Observer, Presby-

terian, are printed, on, the . same
press. Last week the pressman got

his plates mixed, and printed the

inside of the Recorder with the out-

side of the Observer. This made a

Presbyterian outside with a good

Baptist inside, and they don't al-

ways agree on every point. There-

suit was a good deal of wonderment

on the part of the subscribers to the

two sided publication.—Louisville

Pott
• m *>

Captain James T. Willis, on ac-

count of his poor health, has with-
drawn from the race lor Clerk oi the
Courtof Appeals. His many friends

wiB be sorely disappointed. He
certainly had a good showing in

the face, and had his health per-

mitted him to make the canvass he
would most likely have won the
prise.—Williamstown Courier.

We are sorry that Capt Willis is

In such poor health, and likewise

sorry that he will not be the next

Clerk of the Court of Appeals. He
had many warm friends in this

county who have patiently awaited

an opportunity to express their ap-

t oi bis sterling worth, and
will be regretted by

lam.

Of theHTarmers' Affiance, a Mis-

souri farmer says, "I am in a sec-

tion where it is in lull operation.

It has come up like one of the cy-,

clones such as swept Louisville. Six

months ago there was not a mem-
ber in my county. To day they

have an enrollment of over one-half

the voters of the county and three-

fourths ot the voters of the district.

They mean business, I tell you,

and I know they have reasons to

come together for common action.

I am a director of a bank and take

occasion to observe the loans we
make. I have found time and again

that loans have been made to farm-

ers on mortgages to pay their taxes.

The farmers believe that the rail-

roads and corporations and the

wealthy men of the country are not

paying their share of the taxes

when the land will not produce

enough to pay taxes on it. Thev
are mighty near right, too. There is

something wrong about it. The
Farmers' Alliance has a long head
ed leadership. They select the best

men among themselves as leaders

in each county, and" farmers are

pretty hard-headed and level-head-

ed as a general rule. It is entirely

different from the labor movement.
In the latter the association mem-
bers were men who get their living

by day's wages. Thjey were subject

to temptation, i neir leader could

he bought if the price was large

enough .

—

You w ilLfindthe-famer
combination too strong for that.

Money temptation will not reach

them. Then too, they know their

FROM EXCHANGES.

Falmouth is getting up a boom,

and some of her people are throw-

ing cold wateo* on the enterprise,

which prompts the (htitie to say,

"S nne people were perhaps born

eronking and can't help it. This is

why they object t>i everything done

for the advancement of the town."

Brother Snrlls of the Milton Free.

Pi-ana, i- the boss gardener in this

latitude. In his last week's issue

he enlightens bis readers thusly:

"New crop ol cabbage at Sarlls'."

If you can get up a worse, mix i.i

relatiensbipthan the following, you

can beat the Georgetown Hem:
"James Price married a sister of

J. W, Middleton, and Middleion

married a daughter ot Price. This

makes Middleton's xvwrr sister his

mother-in-law, and Middleton's

wife a sister-in-law to her own fa-

ther. Mr. Middleton's father-in-law

his brother-in-law, and Middleton's

wife ii sister-in-law to her stepmoth-

er, and Middleton's children's own
aunt their step-grand-mother, and
Middleton a step brother-in law to

Price's children. What kin arc and

be Price's children to those of Mid-

dleton ?

• ***

The Flemingsburg Gazette wants

pension^ issued inore rap idly and
shouts: '.

:

THE NEW WHITELEY MOWER.

power. There are 7,000,000, men in

the United States, according to the

censua of 1880, engaged in farming.

There are only 14,000,000 engaged
in all pursuits. The farmers are half

the entire voting population. They
can revolutionize theentire Govern-
ment—executive, legislative and
judicial. They will capture Congress
this fall as sure as fate. The chances
are that the labor interests will be

allied with them in their move-
ment. If they stand together they

can carry nearly every State in the

union. They are banded together

for political action to secure greater

favor to themselves as a class in

legislation and they have the votes

to get it.

They have a law in New York
requiring candidates to report, un-
der oath the money they spent in

elections, and to whom it was paid.

A beggar of Philadelphia has
amassed a fortune of 8200,000, by
his profession. He plys his trade

in Washington, Chicago, Baltimore

and Philadelphia.

After being in court nine years at

Harrodsburg, the celebrated case of

John B. Thompson, executor of

John B. Daviess' estate, against the

Mutual Benefit Lite Insurance Co.,

has been settled by the insurance

company paying $14,000 to the de-

fendant The original policy was

110,000 which the company refused

to pay, alleging that Daviess hid
Committed suicide.

"There are 100 old soldiers in

Fleming county who need and 6V
serve a pension. Hurry up the

clerks and give them what's due
them."

V
The Western Argus, published at

Frankfort, is not in love with the

Australian ballot system of voting,

and of the primary election held

under it in Franklin county it has

this to say:

"The Democratic party must get

a better system than the bastard

Australian system. There was more
money expended in the election

last Saturday than usual."
*.*

According to the Democrat every-

body in Gfcjiatin count)' was en-

gaged last .'. .ek. It says:

"Daring the past week the iarm-

ers havef' been getting their land

ready for their crops, merchants
have had a good trade, alid doctors

all they could do attending to cases

T measles."

Gov. Buckner is solid with the

Newport people. The J«urnal says:

"Had the Newport voters the

power they would nominate and
elect Governor Bnckner President

of the United States."

V
Owen is a very large county, and

it is well that it is If there are many
men within its oorders like the

following of which the Neics speaks:

"Capt. A. M. Keightley, of Lusby's

Mills, is the lather of twenty-two

living children all grown, and 18

of them married; his youngest mar-
rying only a few days ago. His
grand children arc too numerous
to mention, but some of these days
there will be a rounding up and
there will be a count. Capt. is, still

hale and hearty, and will likely

live to see his other four children

married."

The Indianapolis News is a Re-

CD DKY GOODS

THE NEW WHITELEY BINDER.

??*; "" \W'K'', n*ii"
m
»'.y 7,,,..,,,,^fpJMftV1

We also have full Line of Machine Sections, Rivets, Etc.

The Hamilton Cultivators, Tongue, Tongueless and Riding.

WEbER & SCALES, 26 Pike St. Covington, Ky.

I.I! (II MillS
Fresh Garden Seed.

Clover and Timothy Seed.

At D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTOft, KY.

^WILLIAM CLORE'S SON'S,«>
RISING SUN, INDIANA,

W 3\^CetrixxJFetot-ULX*ors Of

SIDE-HILL PLOWS, STEEL TURNING. PLOWS, DOUBLE SHOV-

ELS, SINGLE SHOVELS, JUMPING SHOVELS,

HARROWS, Ercwrc.

publican sheet, but it calls a spade

a spade all the same. It'says:

"If every man in Indiana who at

any time in his life peddled tickets

at the polls had been given an of-

ffice, it wolud not have changed the

result of yesterday's election. Local

questions and candidates were giv-

en special consideration, but the

general result is due to the prevaii-

ing dissatisfaction of the people in

Indiana, just as in other States,

oyer a conditionJiLihingaLfjQrjcehich

the Republican party, in its heed-

less adherence to discriminating

and monopoly-sustaining legisla-

tion, is believed to be largely re-

sponsible."

*
The following from thejCloyej>

port News shows how a railroad will

build up a town:

, "The crying need for dwelling

houses in Cloverport is so great that

we wonder more of our citizens do
not hasten to huild them We
know of a numbefthat will be built

at once, and many more are need-

ed."

***

It is the same all over the land,

and seems to a be disease over which
writers nor physicians have no con-

trol. The Franklin Favorite says:

"The folly of loving has been sa-

tirized by writers of all ages in verse

and prose, but young people go
right along hugging and squeezing

and kissing each other, and getting

married as if nothing had ever been

said in sport of the tender passion."

V
The Glasgow Times says:

"Over *100,000 have boen brought
into this county, during the past

few months, by the various depart-

ments of the oil-developments now
going on here.

SALESMEN
WANTED.

Salary or Commission Paid Weekly}
•taadj work; reliable stack; outfit free; so ex.
Kriencc needed. Writ* Tor terrat end testimon-

e. J. B. NBLUS, Nuiiuvmii,
.

am Bit KMMMMt N. V.

HATS m CAPS.
My Kentucky patrons :an save Time and Money by calling at

DAVIS' SIGN BIG RED BOOT,
Where you will find tbe Largest Stock, Greatest

Variety of Styles positively «

Free ProupL tBh.od.dy,
And at prices as low as "Public 15enWactors"ean or do scTI. And remem-
ber this: you can as safely send your children to buy as to come your-

selves. I submit my record of the past 22 years to the public and as-

sure them that I mean to maintain the-repntation of my house. I claim

to be as Good a Judge of Boots and Shoes as there is in the West, and

my patrons can have the benefit of my experience. Talk is cheap, but

talk don't make a shoddy Boot or Shoe into a good one. I have a house

full of

Goods Made of -Solid Leather.
I bought them at various forced sales since January last. They were

bought for straight cash at as low figures as any oilier man ever bought,

and will be sold as low or

Lower for Cash,
Quality considered always (and don't you forget it ,) than any other

house West of the Mountains. The Goods are in store and for sale, and

while I don't expect to selLall tbe Good^ sold in town, !

I AM TOTOP-T0^4^L MY-SHARE,

—

And will only sell one way, and that is to

MAKE NO MISREPRESENTATION
to effect sales. I have fought it ought for 22 years on that plan and
have lost neither trade nor customers thereby.

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

Our Plows caji be obtained ot A. M. ACRA, Burlington, Ky.
r«„.„„o L flntaiBD

|

PIPER <t COWEN,
"» Grant, Ky.

CLUB RATES.
We will send the National Demo-

UtAT Slid. tils BOOIM County Recoktjek
to any address within the United States

for $f!,25 a year. All paid up aubscrib-

era to the Kecohdeb are entitled to the

liciiciils of this ollt-r.

The rejrular subscription price ol the

National Democrat Is 51.50 per year,

and it is well worth It. It is published

weekly in the city of Washington, and
each issue contains eight seven-column
lia^esof reading matter. Send to this

oflice for sample copies.

It has the endorsement*of leading

Democrats; it contains all the Wash-
ington and National news; its record

of Congressional proceedings will be

full and complete, and it is in every
way a worthy exponent ofsound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe jiow and
secuss this staunch organ of The party

(»ithe people,

The ItECORDEK and National Demo-
crat for $2.25 per year in advance.

GRAVES & CHISLER,
Petersburg, Ky.

Come in and Examine the Stock and Prices.

We will tell yon in plain language the Quality of uu r GoodS-

GUARANTEE THEM
Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, and so-

iiciting a call,JL remain Respectfully,

John Q. Davis,
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

The Winchester Democrat says:

The rains are almost rendering the

farmers frantic, and it Eeems in

many cases that he will lose the re-

ward of his last year's labor. Es-

pecially is this true in regard to the

hemp crop. Not more than one-

fourth of it has been broken out,

and what promised last fall to be a

splendid crop will be almost a total

loss. That unl>roken will lose at.

least 50 per cent, both in weight

and quality. Many crops had been

sold at a good price, but the quality

will bo but little better than tow,

the percent of merchantable hemp
being very small indeed. The price

of corn is also advancing, in view

of the lateness of the season and the

consequent uncertainty in regard

to the crop of the present year. In

this connection let us advise our

farmer friends to be very careful in

the selection ot .their seed corn, as

from present indications there will

be little time to replant. Much
corn that looks good will be found

unfit, as it was full of sap when
gathered last tall, and the damp
winter has not been favorable to

the development of the germ.

Hogs of 200 pounds weight are

selling in Shelby county at 53.50 to

1345,

The largest corn crop over pro

duced in this country was the crop

of 1880. I summed up over two bil-

lion bushels, worth at the average

price oT 28 cents per bushel, nearly

8600,000,000, the average product

to tbe acre was 27 bushels, but that

it might have been greater is prov-

ed by the amouuts raised from one

acre by those competing for tbe

American Agriculturist prize. The
winner of that lacked only a frac-

tion of producing 225 bushels of

corn to the measured acre. It was

raised on sandy soil in North Caro-

lina—ground that only a few years

ago was sold at 88 an acre good for

nothing. The present owner be-

cause considered so poor and gener-

ally manured it heavily, 1,000 bus.,

of stable manure to tbe acre, used

several of tbe best fertilizers, cotton-

seed, guano, kaint and others, and

he won the Agriculturist prize of

5500, besides the prize of $500 offer-

ed by his own State. This 225 bus.,

is the highest water mark of corn

production. No other such record

ever having yielded from small

farms is certain if fertilization and
cultivation is liberaly employed.

In Shelby county F. It. Whight
sold to Will Harris 47 ewes at $4.50

per head with the lambs thrown in,

RADAHS MICROBE KILLER.

'\\ : l?Ai),\MS
^irROBE Kill c

JAMKSS. WAYNE, Prosid.-nt. {NO. L. rfAN DFOUD, CwhUr

CAPITAL #300.000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS.

NationauBank.
Covington, Kentucky.

DRhXJTOltS
Jump- S Wayne, M. C. Motou, Sen. Iliiid, E. .1. Hiokey, E.J. Great..

J.S. Matson, J-,-g. MwwiuaH. J. I.. SandtoM, L. IJ Dili*, K. 1'. lUlro.

L. 0. Stephen*,

The «.u.oral oporatiotif <if liiuiKii.i; traaMrt<;<J upon the du>»1 favorable term OoW
lection* made on all points in the Unile't Slew*.

Tin- Rn<1nfSi>itii<! Ai-comiti „r P»r:nrr* arf Esurriam^nllellfd by thin Ra*k.

ED WEBER. E. W. SCALES.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD W THEORY, BUT TITK REME-
DY RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Ityspepsia, .Cancer, Bcrofuia,
I)!at>etes,,\Brlght's Disease,

M filarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms ef Organic and
Functional Disease.

The Cures effected by this Medicine
ure in many cases

MIRACLES!
Bold only in Jugs containing One

Giillon. Price Three Dollars—a smnll
investment when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.
1

Call on or Address, A. M. ACRA,
Burlington, Ky.

J. C CLORE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND NOTARY TUBLIC
< : mmn UTi Blyinyev n.fililinjy Opp. I*. Ci

T- ii |it}.me Sit, Rounm »i ami u.

lIsrniNNATI. OHIO
-V ill ujauitite.il) Kentucky Court*.

W. E. VEST,
COUNTY SURVEYOR

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepared to doall kind* of surveying

All nriiem sent him through the mall to

Burlington, will rnceive hit prompt at-

'iilinri.

M-OOTO-M
A. SCHNEIDER,

FOR TOUR
Boots and Shoes,

7ft lltgh Street,

LAlWtrSNOfiOOfltt, tNDIAti'A.

(8u.vo.-mii s to CIRAVES5** WElSF.n.)

No. 26 Pi£e Str. - C&vmgton, Ky.
— DEALERS IN

General Hardware, (Mtlery,&c
Peed Cutter.yCulfr MillsT'tlnai! W:i<,'••ns.lDfflr and Two Ilone Grain

Drills, Churns, \Yn»Rhrg Machines, itc, ifcc

*ar PLAIN & BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY, "•§

I",eas<' Cull nn 1 See I' 1- !*"fnr* T'ur Ivnaing. Feb 1 8»

VICK
deducted from first orBB VICK. 8

_, templet* Hit of
rlptleoa end pries*. 6*m*sa»f>*— Illa*tr*tlossb*adsom*eoior*4

.ROCHESTER. H.V.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RECORDER.

M. F. CRIGLER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
All business given me will be strictly

attended to..

HEBRON, KY.

fCOMMISSIONER'S NOT1CK.

Jioone Circuit Couri, Ky.

8. Billiter's Adm'r. I'lft

vs.

8. Billiter's heirs, &c Defts

All persons having claims against

the estate of 8. Bilbter, deceased,

are hereby notified that they must pre-

sent them, proven according to law, to

the undersigned Master Commissioner

at his office in Burlington on or before

April I0,"I890. W. D, BTDDELL, Com.

sn&bp

ROBERT B. REED
: Attoroev at Law.

OFFICEAT—- i ; UNION, KY

C. H. CRIGLER,
"^ DENTIST.-

'

LTJDlfow, KENTUCKY.
Office, Kim & Corneal Sta.

J. M. LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT J_A!W

.

Burlington, Ky.
Prompt Attention Givsn to Collections.

MSoeUS. vii to iBUsSSMOSff
ssp«m.s*mi wt will Msdrsss
toons rSRto* In mcs iMalHr.
,uilwM Only (!»«• who writ.

ruiuil one. en m*k. nn of

I ,h* ch«nc..'All you hoy. to*. In

| rouina h, to .how our soon, to
' the*, who r.lt-y our soissbon
1 ond too*, oroons jrw Tho bo.

CnlD. of Oil. odtl rllOTfott

w. ".. OOMII *s4 of UhsiIo-

Tn» following cot »ly<« t»o .pyooronoo of It lOSSMfjo

b nut of Mibsnt. II U • irul.takliSHbl^
|V.V.r t. mitt W. WUI.HW.H.W ,« h.wyo..boot thf nftltth

K'opo.uUrrooC
r,„ m.hf from i^ZZJliuiSt. W«sojoUoinro»ie»lu»o«

."ottrXri;V*lJLlln»C0l!!ls ••fiTWi.U. >U.».

R nr.w
AMulttl,

_ Jl.l Woukl
WorthHO
twatrh in th. worM.
ttn).h.rorr. Warranted hoory,
" iOLID HOLD huutkio mom.
Both l.ill.t' and jrtnt ,ti,i.

with work. iof ititi of
il v«la«. OKI rssaosia

Jaeli loralhy caa aarwrt an.
V«a>, tasalhar wUk aar Urs.
y.]traM.Hn«orlla>ua<*la**ld

„ia»lea. Thaoa aamnrM, aa wall
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I. 0. itPN, DENTIST,
Of 3«J|Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Will be in Darlington prufeisiomlly, «*-
y Unit Monday, (court day) and about the
nititlle of eaoh month. Prices low—
..ninlim extraction. All work warranted,

FOUND AT THE PALMSB HOU8B.
BUBLINOTOM, KT.

i .1. biSliBAat. Q. O. Hdhh
LANDRAM 4 HUGHES,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
BUKI.INQTOM, XT.,

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court
n J Court of Appeals. Prompt attention,

ijlvtM, to collections, on application to O.
ti. Hughes, Burlington, Ky.

,.*LDK.: E. A. IGrOE.

•RESIDENT

DENTIST.

Take ymir County Paper.

f i » I

Office oya

tablUhmsQ..

BISIHegUH.UfB
Bennett's naraen *•-

ti

5

t*>

rfuriBf all .uiii
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LOCAL NEWS.

Nonets—The Democrat* or Booue
county are requested to meet In Mae*
Conven tion at the Court-house, la Bur-
lington, Saturday, May 17tU. for tbe
purpose or naming 11 delegate* to at-

tend the State Conveutlou at Louie-
vllle, Ky.. May 28, to nominate a can
data for Clerk of the Court of Appeal*.
Done by order of the Bute Central
Committee. J. M. Laming,

Chmu. B C. Ex Oom
^ m

The farmers are awful busy.
• < <

Nest Monday Is county court.
•<

Dudley Bouse has put a new roof on
lila bouse.

E

Stock can make a good living oft of
the %ram now.

The foliage on the shade trees is get-

ting very dense. m
Some say that there will be an abun-

dance of tobacco plantsn
The ohimney swallows have returned

and they are very numerous.

Itev. H. H. Duran will preach at Un-
ion on the 9th of May at night.

•

There are many fields of very fine

looking wheat In this county.

The growth of the grass has been
very rapid for several days.

Born, to Richard Uitx and wife on
the 23d inst., a ten pound girl.

The rain the latter part of last week
interrupted the gardening business. __

» > » —

Business has been brisk around [the
hotels ever since court commenced.

CIRCUIT COURT.

The famous Ross-Cloreauit from the
BullltUvllls neighborhood was contin-
ued again. It aeems that the attorneys
are having unusual trouble In framing
their pleadings. They don't get the
adhesive qualities In.

When the case of theCommonwealth
against Phil Stapleton was called, It

took but a short time to exhaust tbe
regular panel ofjurors, and the Sheriff
was sent to the country to summons a
veulra of 24 jurors from which to select.

Before the jury was completed forty-
eight Jurors had been examined. The
bearing of the testimony was begun
Friday morning, and was continued
until afternoon, when the attorneys
for the prosecution found that It was
utterly impossible to sustain the indict-
ment, and tbe court instructed the Ju-
ry to &ud to? tba 4»fe&&«.YA.

Several ladles were present 'during
the argument iu the Barton will case.
Lewis Jenkins, of Verona, made his

debut as a Juror this term. He was en-
roiled the first day of the term and re-
mained in town during the two weeks,
and served on every Jury before which
a case was tried. Lewis thinks, and
rightly, too, that he should not be
drafted as a juror again for several
years.

When the case of Fannie Bloom vg.

John W. Griffith's devisees, which was
a proposed contest of John W. GrtP

Personal Keatioa.

Geo, Piper and wife, of Bellevue, were
|

visiting In Burlington Sunday.

Mr. Michael (Sore, of Bellevue, has
been quite sick for several days.

B. K. Sleet, of Covington, was in
town Monday shaking bands with old
acquaintances. '"' "

J. I. Wingate and M. E. Lemlng, of
Petersburg, made this office a pleasant
call last Saturday.

W. H. Rouse of Crittenden, Grant
county, attended court two or three
days last week.

Elder Moore, of Georgetown, and
Mr. Collins, of Jessamine county, were
iu town last Saturday. They were wit-
nesses in the action of UU's Admrs.
against Lawrence Judge.

Dr. E. L. Grant, one of Petersburg's
cleverest and best Informed citizens,

was in Burlington Saturday He was
looking after Petersburg's Interest in

the adjustment of the parsonage ques-
tion which the M. E. Quarterly Con-
ference was considering.

were the guest, of relatives here the Imperfect digestion and assimilation

wS*a.n T i
•

Pr°,IUCe *~»*»* conditions of the

tJJ, ^ y
\ T. ™^T "t*am' V^'^lchKrowand are confirmed

boating of late is thegucstof his brottr- try-neglect, DrJkH. MeLean'eStrenxth-
er at this place. wUng Cardial and Blood Purifier,

Mr. Max Kennedy, ofCov4ttgto„, was by iu tonic ,.r„p,.rtles, cures ind^es-

Four button Kid Gloves, all colors,

only 75 cents at Frank it. Dormau &
Co., Lawrenceburg, Iud.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

The Indications now are that the
crops will be hard to cultivate this sea-

son.

There are now more vacant houses
In Burlington than at any time for ten
years.

Born—On Saturday the 28th inst., to

John Davis and wife, twins—a boy and
a girl.

Judge Baker and several others went
to Frankfort Monday in the Interest of
the new railroad.

Soft Slippers, button or lace, only 65
cents at Frank R. Dorman* A Co's.,

Lawrenceburg, Ind.

The construction of the C. * L. rail-

road is not progressing as rapidly as it

was a few weeks ago.

For sick headache, female troubles,

neuralgic pains in the head take Dr. J.

H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.

Gent's fine sewed Dongola Leather
Gaiters, only $1.85, $1.75, $2.50 at Frank
R, Dormant Co's., Lawrenceburg, Ind.

»

M. E. Lemlng requested us to say to

the public, that the brick at the brick-

kiln at this place are in charge of W.
F. McKlm.

Spring supplies, Fresh Goods, excel-

lent values in Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods, Boots and Shoes at Frank Dor-
mans A Co's., Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Test your seed corn before planting.

You are late enough and can not afford

to have any further delay of your crop
on account of defective seed. Test It.

Croupy suffocations, night coughs
and all the common affections of the
throat and lungs quickly relieved by
Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Balm.

Frank R, Dormau & Co., are anxious
to convince close buyers that an ln-

.
spection of their new goods and prices

will be to their advantage—Lawrence-
burg, Ind.

••'
James L. Clore. who lives west of

town about two miles, finished plant
ing corn last Wednesday. Jim is a
hustler, and it takes a good one to get
ahead of him.

flth'g will, was called, no one appeared
to prosecute tbe contest, and the court
entered ajudgment sustaining the will.

A special term of the circuit court to

begin September 20th, 1890, has been
ca3edfor the hearing of equity causes
The Jury in the Barton will case fail-

ed to agree, standing six for and six

against the will. The arguments were
made by the Messrs. Flsk for the will,

and by Messrs. O'Hara and Bryan
against tbe will. The agu merits on
each side were able andexhauslive. The
contestants claim that the testator was
unduly influenced in the disposition
of the property devised.

About uine o'clock Thursday night
Attorney Gaunt received a telegam in-

forming him ofthe serious illness of his

wife, and he left for home early Friday
morning.
The indictment against Harry Baily

mm five others for a breach of the peace
was continued.

Coroner Whiteon was in town last
Friday presumably for the purpose of
seeing if there is any Indication of a
defection in tbe Democratic ranks,
Court lasted longer than was expect-

ed.

On account of his being sick Dr. Mu-
rat had his three appeals from the or-
ders of the County Commiasionersldis-
allowing certain claims he presented
against the county, continued.
The Judge had an order entered di-

recting the Commissioners' attention
to the necessity of inside blinds to the
windows of the court-room, and of cur-
tains for the window behind the judge's
stand.

The order transferring the two cases
of the Commonwealth vs B. F. Youell
to the court of W. G. Btansifor, was
set aside and the cases transferred to

UNION.

P. T. Fall has moved to the Hamil-
ton house.

Riland Hedges I..J about compfeiea
his new house.

H Bannister has been on the sick

list for several days but is much better.

C. T. Baker has been, on the sick list

nearly all winter—la grippe got him
first.

the guest of Dr. Hays a day or two last

week.

Prof. Will Howe was visiting near
RiohwoepWast Saturday and Sunday.
WhereqifeMieart Is, there he likes to be
also.

The County Commissioner to be
elected next August will represent the
Burlington. Bullittoville. Petersburg
and Bellevue voting precincts, aud will
be elected by those precincts only.
There is no man in the county better
fitted for the office of Commissioner
than J. Wash Watto, of Bullltts-
vllle. He is a man of high charac-
ter and good business talent; as to
firmness and entire independence there
Is none more so. He is no office seeker
but one of those very few'now-a-days"
whom the office seeks

tion and gives

$1 per bottle,

tone to the stomach.

The case of Vest's administrator v8 .

Vest's heirs presents such knotty prob-
lems that the Judge took them home
with him to study the case.

Frequently accidents occur in the
household which causes burns, cuts,
sprains and bruises; for use in such
cases Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment has for many years been the
constant favorite family remedy.

The cay of the young chickens is

again heard in tbe land.

LIMABURO.

The new postoffice boxes have been
received and put lu position by our
worthy postmaster, and as to conven-
ience and appearance, they are a very
great improvement over the old outfit.

» * » !

Lovell E. Clore, who lives near the
first toll- gate out on the Florence
pike, Is adding much to the appearance
of his dwelling and Its surroundings.
Mr. Clore braman who belli

a tidy looking home

It cost the Texas and Pacific Rail-

road $120,000 last year to pay for stock
killed by the" trains,~They are now

from ElPaso to New Orleans as a cheap-
er plan than paying for animals that

roam at large along the line.

In cases of Fever and Ague, tbe
blood iB^^^'^ta^tlRign^otw
o^irg«rou»ry poisoned by the effluvium
of the aimosphere as it could be by the
deadliest poison. Dr. J. H McLean's
Chills and Fever Cure will eradicate
this prison from the »yslem-bOc a bottle

Tbe remains of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamine Rouse were .taken from the
vault and Interred last Thursday. By
an Inadvertency last week we failed to

mention that Rev. FullHove conducted
the funeral service of Mr. Rouse at the
residence, before the remains were tak-

en to the vault.

the court of T. F. Ourley
In the case of F. L. Gordon vs H. G.

Cropper the defendant filed an answer
to which the plaintiff's demurrer was
sustained. The defendaut refused to
amend, aud a judgment for $100 was
rendered from which an appeal to the
Superior Court was granted. This suit

grows out of a subscription to assist in
building a pike from near Mr. Gordon's
to Taylorsport.

The juries, grand and petit, cost $722
at this term of the court.

Corbln vs. Ryle—judgment for plain-
tiffand his attachment sustained.

In the case of O. C. Ufa's Adm'rs., vs
Lawrence Judge, the court decided that
the facts did not uphold either a sale or
gift of the property hraispute and that
the title did not pass out of Utz—that
Judge held the property under con-
tract with Utz, which contract termi-
nated at the death of Utz, and that the
administrators are entitled to the pos-
session of said property,

Tbe cose of J. D. Thompson vs E. M.
Gregory was tried Monday and decided
In favor of Gregory. The cose of Greg-
ory vs Thompson was dismissed.
In theoose of Boone county by Bam'l

Cowen. jailer, vs C. L. Crlsler a judg-
ment was entered against Crisler for
the cost.

Court adjourned' Tuesday at Ha.;"m.— < «— m
The Quarterly Conforouoo of the Pet-

ersburg Circuit of the M. B.C. 8., met
on Saturday and Sunday last, with the
Tstnrrctrat this place. Rev. E. L. Souths

bulld^S *enoe* aloDK the entire rowl ^te, Presiding Elder, preached anex-

The North Bend road between here
and Bullittoville Is in a very bad con-
dition. May has rolled around, no
turnpike yet, and still the road la Im-
passable. The road overseer should
give It his special attention. To He-
bron or Bullittoville it is about three
miles, and persons coming to court,

from those places, last week, either
had to walk or come via Utsinger, four*

teen ot fifteen miles. Can't something
be done.

Mr. Tutor P. Marshall, another old

citizen of this county, died at his home
in the Locust Grove neighborhood, the
latter part of last week. He was a son
ofJohn Marshall who located in that
neighborhood at an early day, and
raised a large family of boys of which
Tutor was the oldest. He was a good
citizen and neighbor and lived to see

many of the children of his neighbors
grow up and become grand-fathers,

while many others started on that

dreaded Journey whloh he, at last was
called to take, leaving behind many
kindred and friends to mourn his de-

pexTufff.f

cellent sermon to a very small audl-
enoe Saturday morning,

—

In the afternoon, the question of the
location and building a parsonage for
the use of the preacher in charge of the
circuit, came before the Conference,
with a large attendance from the
church at Petersburg, and a very mea-
ger representation ofthe otherchurches'
,»n fc" vrcuit.

After considerable discussion as to
the advisabilityand legality of appoint-
ing a board of trustees to take charge
of the legacy left by the late Samuel
Moore for the purpose of building or
purchasing such a parsonage, a board
of five members was nominated by Bro.
Mann, tbe preacher in charge, and
confirmed by the Conference.
Considerable Interest and some de-

bate was occasioned by the proposition
that the parsonage proposed should be
located at the place voting the most
money to supplement the legacy. A
brother from Petersburg moved that
Burlington should be selected as the
location of the parsonage, which met
with a decided negative. Petersburg
now came to the front with a guaran-
tee to raise $400 additional, and after a
protest against the ''auction" method
of selecting a site, tbe Conference vot-
ed that Petersburg should have the
parsonage.

Elder Soutbgate preached Saturday
night and Sunday morning to good
audiences, and Bro. Mann dosed the
meeting Sunday night With an able
sermon to a crowded house.

Elder Duraud, of Pennsylvania, will

preach in Union, Friday evening, May
the 0th.

Some wool has been purchased to

this date, but our farmers don't like

the prices very much.
Larry Judge hauled over to your city

on Saturday a car load of "legal talent"

in the shape of witnesses.

Uncle Ause Bristowsays the Euglish
Sparrow is not only a nuisance, but are

the gainest birds on earth.

The rains have brought out some
kind of insect this last week that Is de-

stroying the tobacco plants.

A number of our young folks went
to the musical giveu by Prof. Cook at

Beaver Friday aud Saturday nights.

Buying hay at $14 per ton and sell-

ing it in the city for {13 is not a profit-

able business. But, some parties in our
precinct are seeing the country that

way.

J . L. Frazier has commenced to give

the Sunday-school children a series of
lessons in music. May you live long
squire, and the children learn to sing

Oetter.

The railroad I had reference to was
to be if ever to be the Huntington Short
Line. It is the road that every live,

thinking and progressive man in this

part of .the county is in favor of and
will use his best endeavors to have it

come through.

Arthur Rouse is reading medicine.
Some of the neighbors are ready to

plant corn.

There are a great many fine looking
tobacco plants.

Born on the 26th inst., to Mart Far-
rell and wife, a boy.

Several horses have been mired in
the North Bend road
Chas. Wilson, of Ludlow, was visit-

ing Hubert Rouse last Sunday.
.
Sam Crutcher, of Crittenden, was

"fcftsiness trip a few days ago.
Miss Minnie Crigler was the guest of

^ttBB Rose Utz several days lost week.
P. U. Major and Cy Crlsler were

among the crowd that partook ofOwen
Aylor's chicken soup last Saturday
night.

At the meeting of the Harvest Home
Company lost Saturday, the following
officers were elected to serve the ensu-
ing year: B. F. McGlasson, president;
Geo. W. Utz, vice-president; Geo. O.
Hafer, secretary; J. C, Hanktns, treas-
urer, and J.M.Craven, W. R. Rouse,
Leonard Crigler, J. E. Rouse and C. R.
Crigler, directors.

You w>2 JSa%ao>-C. mtopwtacX-
if you use Dr.J. H. McLean's Strength-
ening Eye Salve; it removes film
and scum which accumiuulates on the
eye balls, subdues inflammation, cools
and soothes the irritated nerves streng-
thens weak and failing sight, 26c a box.

A Song of Spring,
That the birds are warbling is,

"Cropper Bros, are just in time,
With ail things fresh and new in their line.'

'Van-

For the benefit of the M. E. Church
at Erlauger, an excursion will be run
to Lexington on the 15th and 16th of
of May.— • » m

The distemper has made its appear-
ance among the horses in several neigh-
borhoods in the county, and one or two
have died from it.

See our Spring Stylea n. Dress Goods, Scrim Curtain Goods,
Dyke" Ruffling, Table Linen, Cottonades, and Lap Dusters.

' o
Fresh Mackerel and White Fish.

Swee* ^tafot* and all" other Garden Setaj^
Rolled Wheat—something everybody should eat in springtime.

Wall Paper Bamples now ready.

Finest Cigars and Tobacco to be had at

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.
Bros.,

If your kidneys are inactive, you
will feel aud look wretched) even in
M'e WQS)t.cllff.rful snt-irty, and raelau-

The Flbreuce corres-

pondent hit the key-note when be said

that "Florence. Union and Big Bone
could not afford to lose this road.

FLORENCE.

The Hon. Reuben Conner has placed
the. people of Boone county, and es-

pecially the people of the precincts of
Florence, Petersburg and Burlington
under lasting obligations to him for so

faithfully carrying out their instruc-

tions in regard to the local option law.

The fact Is, Mr. Conner Is a faith tul

raau—ever time to the interests Intrus-

ted to blm, regardless of his Individual

wishes and interests. The hearts of the
people whom he represents "may safe-

ly trust in him,"
Boone is essentially a temperance

county. Nine-tenths of the people yes,

and we thluk we may safely say nine-
tenths of that tenth are unalterably

opposed to the reopening of the whisky
tratne. of course, there are some in all

these precincts, who wish the re-estab-

lishment of the saloon, aud they so in-

structed our Representative, Hon. Geo.
W.Terrill, and he deserves all praise

for doing the best that could be done
to carry out their wishes. But it could

not be done.

The seutlmeBfr-of all these commu-
nities is voiced by the venerable Dr. E.

L i Grant, of Petersburg, who is want
to say, that he ''hod rather see a den of

lions uncaged iu the streets of Peters-

burg, t ban to see a bar-room eatablisu-

ed there." —
Some weeks ago we mentioned that

a family in this neighborhood had sent

to the penitentiary a quantity of read-

ing matter far the use of Its inmates.

We ale (permitted to make some ex-

tracts from tbe letter of the Rev. Cava-

naugh. written iu acknowledgment of

the same.

"Received the barrel ot literature-

thanks, thanks, a thousands thanks,

for it, and tbe kind wishes that accom-
panied it. Your work of faith, and
labor of time will be appreciated. 'In

as much as ye did It uuto the least of

these, you did It unto me.'

There are enough good books and pa-

pers going to waste in any county like

Boone, which if sent hero would be a

comfort and a joy to my unfortunate

people. We have forty-two women;
we give the pictorial papers to them,
who after reading, paper the (walls ot

their cells with them.
The warm side of my heart is always

turned to Boone county. I served the

churches on that circuit lnthe \yeare

1874-76,"
—
\"

The Rev. Cavanaugh is the Chaplin

at the penitentiary. He is a nephew of

the late Bishop Cavanaugh, .whose

memory is precious in all the churches.
» ^ >i

.

BULLITTSVILLB.

7b IU Editors of the Recorder:

Perhaps no one thing is so powerful
an inceutive, for reflection, to the aver-
age mind; in regard to the fitness aud
character of a Legislator, as a visit to
the State Assembly while in session
and mingle for a few days with its

members.
How often in our personal favorite-

Ism, in casting our ballot, do we lose

sight, of the real efficiency, stomna and
integrity of purpose, in the man for
whom we vote. In these days (when
corporate bodies sometimes backed up
by the dollars of the millionaire, are
eontiituaUy seen around LegBIftttve
Halls and through their employees
seek to enlarge their powers already
raonoplized.) We want law makers
with judgment, decisive of character
and self respect sufficient to disdain a
price—whether it bo filthy lucre in the
hand or the more notorious sell for
banquets or free rides.

._ If a man visiting jnir State Capitol
now would believe one-half he hears
and give auything like credence to
things observaut, he could not fail to
note the uncertainty to the greatest
good to the greatest number by the
legislation of the present day. During
my short sojourn iu Frankfort, I am
happy to say, I met quite a number of
geutlemeu members, whom I believe
both honest and capable, and with
whom I am proud to remark, Boone's
members compare very favorably, But
at the same time it is a sad commen-
tary upon the general management of
that body to say, that the good mem-
bers, (whom I believe are largely in the
ascendencyT"are handicapped by a
crafty unscrupulous minority, who
will exceroise due dilligence, to retard
good legislation, by dilatory motions,
or auy wily proceedings in their power.
Doubtless these things seem strange,
but at this time a "powerful railroad

corporation," (with tampered commit-
teemen, numerous, hills crowding upon

choly on the jolliest occasions. Dr. J.
H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm,
will set you right again. $1 per bottle.

Esq. Hind, of Walton, was in town
Monday.

Judge Moutfort tarried iu town but
a short time after he affixed his auto-
graph to the adjourning order.

• ^ »

W. E. Vest will go to Petersburg in
a few days to make a survey and plat
of the town.

The spring fever will soon rage.

The honey bees are busy.

1 OK rilK BLOOD,
Weakness, M»lar», Indigestion aud

BiUousnagK tnke
tHtOWN-S 1ROS BITTERS.

It riir.- qnleklr. For sale by all <Jtral«rs in
medicine. Gel the genuine.

County Directory

OFFICERS.
AiMMor—O.M.BUey.
Jailer—Samuel (JeWftW
County Sarvsyor—W. I. Ye*.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Karat, "nrtian
Superintendent of Schools—J. t. »»U.
Ummiaaionera—J. J. SUpaene, lenj.

Stephen, and Jao. P. Qreen.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meet* the M Mon-

d«T in April and flnt Monday fa OeUber
W. Montfort, Judge; W. L. Riddell. Clerk
John S. Gaunt, Commonwealths Attoroer-
W. L. Riddall, Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY COURT meets tbe first Mon-

day in every month. R H. Baker, Judge
S. W. Tolin, Countv Attorney . M. T. Gar-
nets, Clerk j David Beall, Sheriff, W. T.
German and C. C. Roberts, Deputies
QUARTERLY COURT meet, the irst

Mouday m March, Jobs, September and
December. The officers of the Couaty
Court preside.

»OIS. aATES'COT7»7». #U)d in
March, June, Septemberand December, a*
follows-

Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Saturday

.

and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewis
LoFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O.W. Gainea, fourth
Monday.
Carlton SHney Stephens, Wednesday

after second Monday, and W.H. Ryle, Sat-
urday after third 'Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable. •

Petersburg—̂ Ben Crisler, Wednesday
after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer. ComUble.
Beaver— R. A. Connelhr, Friday after

tha third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
1 Friday „!ter first Monday- T. J. Covle.
Constable.
Union— M, C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day afW second Monday. N. W. Burkett
Constable.

McCullough,
The Leading Druggist,

Cor. Walnut St. = —

For rent—To a careful arid reliable

tenant, good pasture land, well fenced,
at $i per month—situated on tbe Cov-
ington & Lexington pike, near Bich-
wood depot, opp. Hoggins' farm. Ap-
ply to A. C. or Jos. H. Graves, Flor-
ence, Ky.

a session near the end) are through
this miuority, thwarting the purposes
of a respectable majority, thereby de-

priving the good citizens of several of
the best counties in the State of their
inalienable righto..

I cannot close this letter which I fear

Is already fulLJoug, without again re-

fering to our Boone members. Senator
Conner in faithfulness of what he be-

llevea to be the best interests of hls^on-
stituency, is ail his people desire.

Capt. Tcrrill with his vigilance, sa-

gacity, great deoisioivof-oharaotorand
fearlessness in his conceptiou of what
Is his duty to the entire county of
Boone, is making a good representa-
tive, one whom no one can fail to re-

spect, even though he may not look
through exactly the same optics on
every question as the Captain.
Many are the encomiums passed ou

Major L. C. Norman, the preseut Audi-
tor, by the members of both houses,

and his election is considered amoug
the certainties. His successor, H. F.
Duncan, of Warreu, preseut Ins Com-
missioner, Is considered one of the
most able and efficient officers the
State has ever had. %%
April 28, 1890.

Hattire In Convulsion
Is terrific Volcanic eruptions, cyclones,
earthquakes are awfully and tremendously
picturesque, but scarcely desirable to emulate
In acUon and effect by the administration of
remedies which produce convulsion and
agony in the abnormal portion of the humaa
frame. Such is the effect of the old fashioned
violent purgatives happily falling more and
more into disuse, and of which Hosteler's
Stomach Bitters is tbe wholesome, pleasant
and tar more effective succedaneum. They
weakened tbe inteatines—the Bitters invigor-
ates them. They left tbe bowels inactive,
because incapacitated by ensuing feebleness.
The Bitters, ou the contrary, and because it
enable?, not forces, them to act—a vaat and
fertunate difference—perpetuates their ac-
tivity and rcBDlHrlty. The liver is bene-
ficially stimulated, a-i the kidneys also are, by
this medicine, which easiiy conquers, also,
malaria, nervousness and rheumatism.

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.
Common leaf and lugs are active at

full figures. For good leaf there is a
spirited demand, and this kind is taken
at very full prices.

Cincinnati House

—

Common smokes S 1 60(55 90" trash G 00©7 60
Good " 8 00(a>9 76
Medium leaf 10 00f3,13}

Walker-
Common smokers $ 1 00© 5 76

" trash 6 00@ 7 90
Good ~~"~~

8 25© 9 75
Medium leaf 10 OOfo-.M 75
Good 15 00(J.19 50
Morris—

Common smokers $1 20©5 70
Common trash G 00©- 90
Good trash 8 0<>©9 75
Medium leaf. 1 00©U
Miami-

Common smokers 1 20© 5 85
Common trash C 10© 7 80
Good trash 8 00© 9 50
Medium leaf ^.^ 10 00@14 00

Globe-
Common smoker $ 1

Common trash 6
Good trash 8
Medium leaf _ 10
Good leaf 15

t Jttodmau

—

Common smokers $1 40© 5 9,5

Common trash 6 00© 7 95
Good trash 8 00© 9 95
Medium leaf. 10^W©H 75
Good leaf tr.n^T^r. „io otj©i9 75
Fine leaf

„Io

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Indigestion. Biliousness, Pyspe|*ia. Mala-
ria. Nervousness, and (leneral Debilltv. Phyal-
cieus recommend it. Alt dealers sdl it! u*uuine
""simile mar!; aud crowd roil lines on wrapper.

Indies' Button Kid Shoes, shapely,
nice aud good, only $1.85 at Frank B.
Dorman A Oo'a, Lawrenoeburg, Ind.

1

1

When you are constipated, with loss
of appetite, headache, take oue ol Dr.
J.H. McLean's Little Liver and Kid-
ney Pallets, they are pleasant to take
MtfWJUrAHWJiru, aftMbto ft***.

Oats have come up nicely.

The prospect for meadows is good,
Beoent ^events will probably hasten

a wedding.

The firm of Huston & Huston, black-

smiths, has dissolved.

Miss Louise Riley has been visiting
In Nicholasvllle for a week or two.
There seems to be a flattering out-

look for apples, cherries and pears—no
peaches.

Miss Georgia Klrtley, of Ludlow, was
visiting In these parts s everal days
last week.

Mr. J.A.Uwyaad wlf*,crf Uuhni.

Sheriff Jeffries, of Frankfort, Ky., ar-

rived here on Tuesday in search of
Charles Thompson, who is charged
with committing a rape upon « lady
named Jones, living near Georgetown,
Ky. With the assistance of local offi-

cers Thompson was located at work at

Ezra Guard's near Elizabetlitown. The
officers arrived Just in time, as the fu-

gitive was preparingto leave thecoun-
try. When arrested Thompsou fought
hard to licape, but finding this impos-
sible he submitted and was soon ou bis

way to Kentucky. Thompson did not
deny his guilt of the crime. He had
been waiting upon the young lady for

a long time, and accomplished the heiu-

ous crime with the aid of drugs. For
the past four years Thompsou hud been
living In Boone county, Ky,—Law-
renceburg Register.

» » «i

Old people suffer much from disor-

ders of the unriuary organs, and are

always gratified at the wonderful effects

of Dr. J.H. MoLean's Liver and Kid-
ney Balm in banishing their troubles.

Si per bottle.

Fine lines dress good8,trinaming8,rlb-

hons, silks, gloves underwear and hosi-

ery at Frank B. Dorman <fc Co's,, Law-
wiwrirurg, Iud.

Turnpike Election.

Notice—The annual election for a
President and Directors for the Burl-
ington and Bellevue Turnpike Com-
pany will he held In Burlington, Mon-
day, May 5th, 1890.

S. P. BRADY, President.

For Sale.
The fine Trotting 8taIlion, Oakley,

he is a black, 16J hands high, without
mark, finely Formed, heavy mane and
tail, a kind driver and a trotter—His
colts are large, level headed and are in-
clined to trot early and fast. Oakley
was sired by Morrison; he by St. Elmo;
he by Alexander's Abdullah; 1st dam
Lotto I/oda, by Andy Johnson, son of
Mambrino Chief; 2d dam Lady Stan-
hope, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
Oakley combines the blood of Rysdyk's
Hambletontau and Mambrino Chief,
backed by thoroughbred blood, which
has produced some of the fastest trot-
ters in the United States. If not dis-
posed of before May 6th—will be sold
at public auction at Burlington, Coun-
ty Court day, May 5th,

E, H. HOWARD.

and O. *fc M. R. K.
LAWRENuEbURG, ind.,

Is Headquarters for

PURE LEAD,
LIN3EED OIL,

VARNISHES,
PUTTY and the

ECONOMY * MIXED * PAINT,
ALSO WINDOW GLASS..

Give Him a Call and Save Money.

Geo. B. Gibson
RISING SUN, INDIANA,

Wants liis Kentucky Friends and Customers t<f know thai he is head-
quarters for

Hardware, Furniture & Farm-
ing Implements. I will also keep a full stock of

STOVES, GEATES & HOUSE FURNISHING
Goods. In the Implement line I am agent for the

Buckeye and Clipper Machines,
the best madtV-I also keep

Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-
er seeond Mondny; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R.L. Roberta
Constable.

Walton—T. F. Curley, second Friday.
W. G. Stansfer, Toeeday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.
Verona— W. B. Craven, Tuesday after

1st Monday. J, C. Allen, Tjetday after
third Monday. C. W. Lewla, constable,
Florence—N. B. 8tepbens,socoud Satur-

day. W. B. Olutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.
Taylorsport—W.B.Gnibba second Mon.

day, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. S. J,
Hedges, constable.

iNSUREATHOME
Th« FarmrV Mutual Fir*

INSURANCE C0MPANI
Of Boon* County

tl a»w »upWtoiy ertaaUKMl a«4 reoeiTia«
fcBfWfea* is* lanruM.

Ita SatM ar« Lower
Faan tkaaa sjf asy •«•** Oeaapaay. Mi tl

Ifrea aU turnm eflao— Oaekty a

ZITBUT9 mmn A»TAITAGI

l» ifm %i an I .

«uar
... -**jm%* —

should take apolicy at once)
J 8. HTJKY, I OSOAB GAINES

President, Secretary,
Grant, Ky, | Barlington, Ky.
J. K. DUNCAN. Treasurer.

DIR1CT0M.
Lbokah Gaines, B. L. Run.

Jao. Siipuiki.
B. 8. Cowm, Assessor,

Burlington. Ky.
W. M. Booms, Agent.

Walton, Ky.

JOR SALE OR RENT.
I will offer my farm for sale or rant,

situated on the road leading from He-
bron to Burlington,

1 J mile from Bur-
lington and 1 mile from Hebron, con-
taining about 80 acres, good house and
barn, 2 good orchards, never failing
springs, always plenty of water in the
drieet season, tbe land lies well and no
waste land. Forparticulars address

H. J. CASEY, Richmond, Ve,
Care P. H. Mayo A Bro.

And make them a Specialty

Seeds nf All Kinds on hand all the time.
Sold as Low as can be Sold.

IRON and TIN ROOFING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
I also keep a tinner and am prepared to all kinds of tin work,

GUTTERING, SPOUTING, ETC, ETC.
A full stock of all kinds of wire constantly on hand.

Thanking you for past favors, and a continuance of the same, I am
Rospootfu lly Yours, GEO. D. QIBSON, Rising Sun, Ind.

Sign of the Circular Saw. Feb 5-3m

GUS W. HfflHlNGEa
(Successor to Swetnsm ft~Scott.)

Mertaier and Emlialiier

Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the Undertak
er's Union.

Office open day and night:
Burial Cases furnished on tbe
shortest notice iu either city
or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WH. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Embalrr.er
formerly of Abbott & Wea-

ver, is employed by me.

«C A 68 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY, 3

OHIO VOLUNTBBB, 621.

Will make the season of I860 at my (table

2J
miles south ol Union, on the Union cfe

Rich wood turnpike and will serve marea
nt $10 to insure a mare in foal, money doe
when the fact is known. or mare parted with

Description & Pkdiqrii.
Ohio Volunteer is a beautiful dark krown

uh3 fine form and action, is a sure foal get-
ter and a good trotter; his many colts
prcve him a modal breeder.
Ohio Volunteer was sired by Goldsmith's

Volunteer; he by Bysdykte Hambletonian;
dam Forrest Telltale by Edwin Forrest;
2nd dam by Telemon. St. Julian, half
brother, time 2:11 J; Maud S., cousin, 208|;
Jay-Eye-See, CDUlin, 210f.

B. D. HEDGES.

STALLION SEASON 1890.

boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF & =^
==SCHIPPER,

103 Second Street,

AURORA, INDIANA

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices

SaUcttiftoxtiuamovnM*^

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We have a large stock of winter goods which we must dispose of.

Until the first ofj^tjgy we will take of 10 per cent on all winter
goods such as heavy

Boots and Shoes, Flannels, Jeans, Shawls, Com-

forts, Clothing, Etc., Etc.
This is no trumped up story of half-prices, but a genuine cut, as anyone

can see, as our prices are plainly marked on all the goods.

AND BE Oonvinoed.
Anyone wishing their house papered, if they will write us we will

send an experienced man who will give the cheapest rates tor a first-

class job.

W. M.RACHAL& GO. Union,Ky

ALM0NT BOY, No. 4308,
Record 2.331. '__

(FORMSKIT JSNKINS* ALVOMKJ
1 mttko-the seasuu -of-1890atthe farm

of-J. W. Berkshire, 1 mile east of Peters-
burg, Boone county, Ky., on the Peters-
burg & Burlington pike at $40 to insure a
mare in foal.

a.lmont Bot is a rich golden sorrel,
full 16 hands Ligh, and of great Dope and
muscular power and great nerve force. He
has through his sire and dam tbe blood of
the most popular trotting families in
America, viz : Almont, Abdallah, Mam-
brino and Pilot, Jr., backed up by plenty
of thoroughbred on which there is so much
controversy at present.

His record of 2:33J is no measure of hit
speed. He would have had, if properly
handled, a far better record. He is double
gated—can rack or pace either, very fast
Pxdiqrbb—Almont Boy (formerly Jen-

kins' Almont) is sired by Almont 33, with
the following to his credit: Sire of 80 sons
and daughters in the 2:30 list, 49 produc-
ing sens and 22 producing daughters; 10 ..

producing grandsons and 13 producing
granddaughters; 1 producing great gracd-
daughter.

First dam by Toledo, he by Cceur De
Leon, bred at Montreal, Lower Canada.
Second dam, Sous, by Rice H. Parks'

Highlander.
Third dam by Col. Ben N. Shropshire's

Whip Comot, etc.

Fourth dam by Snap's Cosur De Leon,
he by Cteur De Leon, 8>,

Fifth dam, atull blood Canadian mare

—

a fast racker. Grey's Highlander, the sire
of Tarts' Highlander, was by Brown's
Highlander, of New Jersey, he by Imp,
Highlander.
Hia Produck—Almont Boy is the sire

of Grafton, record 2:20},at Latonia against
a large field of good ones- Bessie O. 2264,
made at Detroit. Mich., Will Heath, 2:28,
made at Greenville, Ohio., (trial 2:18);
Pred P. (pacer) trial 2:23}; Morris' Al-
mont 2:46; Little Maua\ record 243}, with
very little handling. He baa sired a num-
ber that can show 2:40 to 8:00 aa road hor-
ses that have never been trained . He nev-
er had over a half dozen colts, all told,

that were worked, and to my knowledge
never served a standard mare, which shows
that he !• a Natural Producer. The dam
of Grafton, Beast* G., Ac., have never
produced a trotter by any other.

We save kept Almont Boy at home this

season in order to give oar neighbor* en
opportunity to breed to hint, end bee* pet
the service fee within the reach ofall.
Thanking the pablia for past favor* we

..jT|8*£— III
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A OtAH UTTtE^MAID QF

tltssxef .vitalises. '•* nut-wry tune.

'•©? » *i«r tl**»» Mri »« t» .
Wm hm IK—HOT cBeotu »»m m* t'.i 1 :i;<

A«l<|MilltHflMlMT
WM» etssnua of • ir>efnl tnnmm .-.

•,

T*»t pre rip*- .t the age «>t i«<>.

Mm Ik not ac asar 1 no, no. no:

A»d Hnna tar prolanl for that

;

be U fairly human from top <o '"<.

WH» Iteib. U«l an rlainltl) IsX
Ami where iray> trot a. be It High or low,

Ttarrr U wmllh ot a-.irprlilng chat.

RooMbotly'ii heart U •Iron* and bravo.

And somebody's lava is true,

Bl day. By nlfht, they ere amply tried

By IhU little maid u( Iwo

.

But aomrbody'a lore wonltl never tiro,

Bad It ten limes more to do.

What reward doea Homebody iret.

Dear dreamer with eyes of blur?

A kiwi, a .mile, from the ri>(rulnri pet,

A lender cnroiw or two.

Why. each of theae In a Henvon of Ml.*',

From n sweet little maid like you.

Come, happy maid, with the lea brlirht eye*,

And prattle about my knee.

Then lay that aoft round cheok to mine,

And laugh In Innocent glee;

That oh//- * <Sa>anil dow.ni lourb

Give Joy and strength to me.

Then grow, my sweet, as well you may,

And be like eomebody, true,

Par high-born domes of noblest heart

Bare been an tiny a* you -

And In toe maiden ot twenty-one

May we find the maid of two

:

-Henry Johnston, in licod Wo; <!s,

howls while ho was trjing to .halt* oil

a flila Atonstpr which had fastened tt»

teeth into the dotr'f nose, and although

anarlinif and spitting without interrup-

tion Oould nol be made to let go its

tiolil till it was killed, and even then

Ida jaw* tiatVto He fcHW.1 apart with an

iron rod. The dop;, upon being released,

IrCgrtn to act very stmngely, and showed

something like the same symptoms as a
" horse "doT'S when STfffefTng from the

-blind staggers;" butsoon began turning

around Itself in a cinsle with the head

for its center, and in about twenty min-

utes fell down dead. The same actions

before dr-nth trore observed in a mule,

only this animal was bitten in a hind-

leg and lived for several days.

A young miner while prospecting was

bitten just above the shoe. Although

previously in the best health, he at

once liegan to lose flrsh. became melan-

choly, and died after a few months in

the manner of those who succumb to

what in IJeriuany is called the galloping

consumption. .

If apace el'pwed, 1 could enumerate

„,„y( sim-..^. '"Wtses, nrrrre or !<*.«» aa-

thenticated; but Suffice it to say, that

among the natives the universal belief

is that the spittle or saliva, and even

the mere breath and exhalation, of the

animal in an excited state is deadly

poison. „J have been told by many

as paper, while It beootnos thicker to-

wards the belly and is thickest around

the tail. The little paws are exquisite-

ly sharped and the forepaws reaemblo—
the thumb excepted—very much a hu-

man hand in form.

FACTS
Female

FOR FARMERS.

Labor In Tariff- Protected Fact-

ories and on r«rn:l.

I moan now to demonstrate to my
friends, the farmers^ the undoubted
fact that, far from tho most protective

1 have never yet soon a Gila Monster
j

policy that the world has ever seen dur-

eat or drink, although I had several t n(r a quarter of a century in this coun-

that became tamo enough. What little
j trv elevating and bettoring the condi-

they did eat or drink was made, away
j
tion of the working classes, it has had
th^norrdency ofdegrading duiuestic lite,

and putting labor and hardships on those

that are least able to boar thorn. First,

I will compare the female labor in fact-

ories of this country in 1800, under 14

years of a revenue tariff, with that In

"With oit her at night or wbeir nobody

was present 1 generally gavo them

chopped meat or earthworms; but am
positive that quite frequently, especial-

ly after being recently captured, they

would go without food or drink for a

woek or more. Its natural food I sup.

pose to consist of small insects, bugs,

worms and larvie; and asit has never been

seen before April or after September, it

is rational to conclude that it hibernates

during the cool and cold seasons.—

Chambers' Journal.

DISTANCES OF STARS.

THE GILA
-—

•

MONSTER.

Facta Oonoerning Thin Mysterious

and Dreadful Lizard.

It la a Mngglah Reptile Hot Wlicn SarMen-

Ijr Attacked orCornrrerl Sp.tt a liml-

ly Poison — Stud) I n a a Captive

l.yNulimiltlnpr It to Tf«t(.

The tltla Monster lllcodrmn >>»*

dim), which lives in tho valleys and

Sonora,sandy plains of Arizona and

is called by the native Mexicans Ktcujh

ion, which, means "Spittor," derived

from the Spanish verb cxrupu'i; to spit.

It has at all times given rise to many
seemingly Improbable stories, and ex-

cited considerable curiosity: si> it may
not be amiss to take a closer look

at the mysterious object in the light of

recently-developed facts, and an expe-

rience of many years spent in the regions

of this animal's habitat. Tho lizard—

for such it evidently is — varies in

length from fifteen to thirty inches, and

has a heavy rounded body, which touches

the ground when the animal creeps

along, unless enraged, when it assumes
a more erect posture, moves quicker

-and begins to spit. Its coloring is like

that of the rattlesnake, black figuring

on yellow, the entiro body being ap-

parently scaly, though in reality the

whole skin is composed of small parti-

cles, closely joined together, like an
embroidery-work of beads. ~ It is the

only one of the lizard family that is ex-

tremely venomous.

Mr. Paul C. Brown, in a most interest-

ing recent article, says that the long-

debated question as to the venomout
nature of the Gila Monster was brought

up at a late meeting of the College of

' Physicians at Philadelphia. Drs. Mitch-
. ell and Keichart had on hand live, vig-

orous specimens of the lizard. Dr.

Mitchell caused one to attack the edge
of a dish, and some of the saliva was
caught in a watch-glass. This was first

tested. The venom of poisonous reptiles-

. is acid, but this was alkaline. A minute
quantity was then injected into a live '

pigeon, which died in less than nine

minutes. Other experiments were tried

which demonstrated the dangerous char-

acter of {be poisonr~ According to these

learned doctors, "rattlesnake poison is a

bagatelle in comparison."^

The writer's personal experience with

this saurian, which covers a period of

over twonty-two years, may be con-

densed into tho following facts. In

1807, while In the employ of tho United
(States Quartermaster Department, 1

was stationed at Fort Wallen—since

abandoned—in the Territory of Arizona,

on the upper San Pedro river, and hav-

ing considerable leisure time, I occu-

pied myself frequently in collecting

tarantulas, centipedes, snakes, campa-
mochas, et«., and studying their habits.

Onf> day during the summer
, _quc mail-

rider from Tucson reported to me that

he had-nnvfr on his bome-trip—in -faeV
thut very morning—with a horrihle ani-

mal, at sight of which his horse shied
precipitately, almost unseating him.
He quieted the horse, which, although
trembling in every limb, camo to a

stand. Before the rider had time to

pull his revolver and take aim, tho
strange animal disappeared among the
rocks which line both sides of tho road—

a

t that place.

—

Ho described the animal

the Gila Monster for the sake of its

flesh, which is ladeed appetising enough

to look at; but several Yaqtiisto whom
1 spoke about tho matter have denied

the assertion.

After this digression, let us return to

my prisoner in the grain-room. The
roader may imagine that, after the re-

peated cautions lhad rec-ived from its

captors, I personally gave the animal a

wide berth, although I tried to induce

a pointer, which we kept for hunting

quail, to investigate Uio nature of the

to in pop.

—

U'liun—1,1 1a ringnew fiitti 'f n

perceived the big lizard he stood per*

fectly still and trembled with fear, then

turned about and fled. One of the men
now brought a very brave and even

vicious rat-terrier, who entered boldly

enough and walked, sniffing cautiously,

towards the Gila Monster, which, in its

turn, came forward to the length of the

rope. The two animals were now only

a few feet apait; the dog began to whine

and bark alternately, advancing a few

inches and rctre.ving again, showing

plainly that ho would like to go in and

shake his adversary, who by this time

had straightened his legs and was spit-

ting furiously, shooting out his forked

black tongue, while his lit lie black eyes

exhibited tho "uncanny" fire of an

angry snake. The dog could not be

induced to go any nearer, and the fight

was abandoned. The lizard was then

given the corner of a woolen blanket;

into this it bit furiously, holding on

with such tenacity that wo had to pro-

cure a crowbar to pry its jaws open.

Cats placed~TH the same room-^Tiich

had no door—with the suarian would,

upon perceiving the animal, bristle up

like the "fretful porcupine
-

' and make
a very speedy exit. I placed some

thopped meat and a bowl of water wi4£-

in the reach of my captive and loft him
to himself. On the following morning

ho was gone, having dexterously slipped

1880, under 30 years of a protective tar-

iff.

In 1800, after 14 years of revenue tar-

iff, this country employed in manufact-

\
ories the following hands, namely;

i Mules above 15 years old l.WO.aw

|
Females above 13 years old 4W.H.7

Xow, T call the attention of my read-

j

ers to tho most significant fact that in
' the factory labor under a revenue tariff no

|
hands—whether male or fomale, accord-

to tho official statistics—were em-
ployed below tho age of 15 years. Now
le t us turn to the year 1880, after 20

years of blessed protection, which, it is

claimed, made this Nation happy:

In 18S0 there were employed in nionu
f netories. males abovo 15 years •J.U55.XB

Females above is years 531, OS*

Children from 10 to 15 181,981

In the first place wo find that protec

The Brlg-hlest Orbi Are Not Always the
Nearest to the Karth.

> . «*e o: <awer on ,? "briillg. \.r-U* A^K
night looks upward to the grand con-

cave above him, studded with shining

orbs, various questions arise in his

mind. lie wonders if the brightest

stars are nearer to us than those that

give less light, and if science shows any

Mexicans that the Yaqni Indians hunt way for finding the distances of the

stars.

The same questions puzzled astrono- tion has naturally doubled the hands

mers for centuries in the early history employed, but it has, unfortunately

of the science. Happily, these ques- nearly doubled the female labor

tions are now solved. Tho brightest from 270,897 in

stars aro not always the nearest, and the
,

If protection is

distance of a small number of stars has gives full work and good wages to fa-

been approximately measured. This «

means that about twenty stars arc

found to havo » measureable parallax,

or to show a displacement when tho

earth is in opposite points of her orbit

The work of measuring stellar paral-

I" is tho most delicate in the whole

vis.:

1S60 to 531,689 in 1880.

such a blessing and

range of practical astronomy. It was

tried repeatedly Troth the day of Tycho
llrahe down. Even the great Herschel

failed to detect tho least displacement,

for the telescopes of the time were not

delicate enough to measure tho paral

lax of a star.-

lVssel. however, in the year 1S.S8, suc-

ceeded in measuring the parallax ol

SI Cygni, a double star of the fifth mag-

nitude in the constellation of the Swan.

This little star, barely visible to the 1

naked eye, is the earth's nearest neigh-

bor in the Northern Hemisphere; but,

near as it is, it takes light moro than

seven years to span the intervening dis-

tance.

Henderson, in 1839, at the Capo oi

Good Hope, determined tho distance oi

Alpha Centauri, a double star of the

first magnitude in the Southern Hemis-

phere, ranking next to Sirius and Can-

opus in brilliancy. This radiant star ie

about half the distance of 01 Cygni, and

its light reaches the earth in about

four years. It It, therefore, as far as is

known, the nearest star to the earth.

The work of measuring the distances

of the stars went steadily on, after this

brilliant commencement, and there are

now about twenty stars whoso distances

are approximately known. Among them
are Sirius, the fourth in the order of

nearness, requiring a light-journey of

should the female labor double? Be-

sides this, what a sham, swindle and

disgrace is a protective tariff which has
' enlisted 181,984 children under tho age

of 15 years to work in factories? Is It

not as clear as sunshine that this slaugh-

"ter of -the innocents Of ISI. fKH) flilldivi l

in the factories is simply_fox the pur-

pose of having cheap labor? If theso

181,900 children wore not allowed to be

employed would not their places have to

be taken by persons above the age of

fifteen years, who naturally would get

bicher wages? Again, by employing

531,639 women the factories are only

employing cheap labor. Of what earthly

use is a protection of 80, 90 and even 100

cent ,on__woolen goods,, or

ON THE ROAD TO RUIN.

Honest Wen Kverywhere A,™> T«rod ol

Republican Corruption.

Tho Republican majority of the Sen-

ate of tho United States, animated by

the same unreasoning partisanship

which hag induced the Hepubllean ma-
jority in tho House to unseat Democrats,

has refused admission to Messrs. Clark

and McGinnis, Democratic Senators-

elect, and has seated Messrs. Sander*
and Power, Republicans. A fair-mind-

ed man who attentively followed the

controversy might reasonably reach the

conclusion that neither set of Senators

was strictly entitled to seats. A reao-

Tntlon-was O ffe red to that effect, but it

was defeated by a strict party vote, and

so the Republicans gain two Senatorial

votes, to be oast by two men who repre-

sent a Democratic State.

TV %3B^ibW -xsvon- V *' - >«wscs t.Vv
acting are cumulating reasons for the

overwhelming defeat of their party

In the Congressional elections to

bo held this fall. Mr. Speaker Roed
is wielding tho gavel of tho National

House for the last time. Such a

tidal wave as swept over the Republican

party In 1874 will Ingulf it again. There
is little doubt that the Democratic ma-

jority in the next House will not be loss

than fifty. The party that promotes the

corrupters of elections, that to gain vot-

ers ignores tho claims of Democratic

Territory whilo admitting new States

with bizarre or dangerous constitutions,

that to stifle the minority doparts from

the parliamentary construction which

has obtained unbroken for a hundred

years, that mocks tho demand for re-

duced taxation with vicious tariff legis-

lation proposinganetincroa.se inlovies,

that proposes extravagant appropria-

tions, that prostitutes tho civil service to

partisan ends, that while decrying fos-

ters trusts and monopolies, that

bribes from the public exchequer the

pension-hunting, the subsidy-demand-
tarilf-asklng class—tlilS p'aftyY

teen years, and Arcturus, thirty-five

years.

There are perhaps twenty others whose
measured distances are not considered

trustworthy, making forty stars, of

which the parallax has been detected

the noose over his bead—at leastrthereften yearsr Aldebaran, requiring four

was no visible sign of gnawing on any

part of the rope.

Since then I havo experimented with

many specimens; in fact, I buy a fo w
every summer, either for that purpose

or for stuffing. One I "Irpp-t—for orer
three months. It appeared tobe quite

old, and I us:>d to place in its prison—

a

large dry-goods box—rats, mice, lizards

and birds with clipped wings. It re-

imals thus introluced into the box
would at once retire into the farthest

corner and remain there with evident

signs of abject fear.

40, 50,

and even 70 per cent on cotton goods, if

]
we havQ to employ the same class of

labor which, when it is employed in

j
Europe, we sneer down as pauper labor?

j
lias not this protective tariff proved a

curse by introducing the employment

of children at all? We have it on sta-

|
tistical record that no children below

l."> years old were emplojietl in factories

; before 1S01, and anybody who chooses

to consult tho census returns of 18S0

can find that fact in the compendium,

,
vol. S, page OHO.

And now as to the employment of fo-

I males. Let mo show the contrast be-
' tween the farmer's employment of fc-

| male labor and the employment of fe-

I male labor by the pampered protective

j
industries.

The farmers in 18SJ employed In the

United States and Territories
' Male laborers 7.07.1.983

i
Female labor 5W.510

' which is alitlle over 7 :

; per cent. The
I manufacturers employod

I
Males above IS years old.;. 8,086,385

Females Bbete 15 years oW sso.ftno

]
which is about '21 per cent., besides tho

;
181.900 children.

But this is not all. Of the agricult-

fbrty among Toffy mflliohsT" The over-~~rufaTeinployment o( tho ' 5917310 females

whelming majority are so remote as not ' wo find that tho 11 cotton-producing

to show the slightest trace of optical
j states, namely. Alabama, Arkansas,

shifting under tho scrutiny of the most
j
Florida,Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi,

powerful instrument s. — Youth's Com-
| North-Carolina, South -Can

ing, the
degenerate, extravagant, corrupt,

doomed to defeht—Chicago Times.
is

POLITICAL DRIFT.

panion. r_.'

A TIGERS
An

POUNCE.
Ferocious

as about four feet long, and not unlike

a young caiman or crocodile (the rider

was a native of Louisiana). YV'o had at

the fort several Mexicans, employed as

brick-makers and herders; and upon
their hearing his imperfect description,

they came unanimously to tho conclu-
sion tbat he had seen an tucupion; only
they shook their heads at the alleged
size of the animal, all stating that they
had never seen- one exceeding a r«r«
(thirty-tbreo inches) in length.

In the evening I called these men to

the office, and offered them five dollars

foralivespecitnen, and half thatamount
-for a dead one, not mutilated to any
great extent On tho following Sunday
two of there started out, and towards
evening brought in a Olla Monster
twenty-cigbt inches in length, which
they had lassoed whilo it was asleep, or

apparently so, on tho sunny surface of

a large rock, which allowed them to

crawl «p from behind' unperceived and
to throw the nooso over its head. Thoy
wore carrying it between them, hanging
from a Coretis pole, the ends of which
rested on their shoulders, leaving be-

tween the dangling animal and its car-

riers a distance of at least six feet
Still they appeared to me to be uncom-
fortable, and as soon as I approached—
in my ignorance and eagerness—some-
what close to tho reptile, they both
burst out with: "Por Dios, sonor,

cuidado!" (For God's sake, sir, take
care!)

There being an empty grain-room
about the place, I lodged the saurian in

it, attached to a raw-hide rope fastened

to an iron picket pin, giving him about
tour feet play-room. This I did with
the help of my two Mexican friends,

armed with long blacksmith's tongs,

while they continually cautioned me to

look out for my fingers and keep out of

reach of the animal's spittle. After

paying the men, I sent for something
from the sutler to compose their nerves,

1b order to ascertain from them the
eauae oi their abject foar. Their stories

Btalnly coincided with those of the
other Mexicans and Indians whom 1

have interrogated upon the subject

Slnoe, and though but hearsay evidence,

I would state tbat theso reports may bo
accepted as facts, the narrators being
saen of unquestionable veracity, and my
later experlmjente bearing them out in

their assertions,

A wood-ouUer who had laid down in

complete health to sleep, wrapped up in

his blanket, failed to arise In tho morn-

tag when his oo-lsborers called him.

Opt* uncovering him they found him
stone dead, and near Ms'body * Gila

Monster, Whieh^ In the bn«H« and cou-

faelon of the moment, , made good his

eecap*. the body of tu*> man liore no
atari: vf a bete erefbe* wound

iagdaisns, Scndra, a man »aslAt with *d»g> 'The 'latter

•Je4««* 4 i4U*jetM*»****Jt

-ing fearful

Finally I resolved to stuff it. and now
became acquainted with a new feature

of this animal's nature, a feature s« ex-

traordinary, so altogether incredible,

that I almost hesitate to relate it, al-

though I can produce several eye-wit-

nesses to the performance. In order to

preserve tho skin without the least

mutilation, 1 thought that the best way
to kill the animal with the least possi-

ble suffering would bo to drown it. I

t.herpfnre al.tac.hod a heavy stone tO_tho

wire which held tho animal fast around
the shoulders "aird imiuursed-it in a bar--

rel full of water, keeping the lizard

completely under its surface, anchored,

as it were, ltut when. I found.-aflei-

twelve hours of continuous immersion^
that the saurian was as alive as ever, I

then, with tho Ijplp of another man.
tried to strangle the animal, but did nol

succeed. At this stage a friend arrived

at the house, and I related to him my
pprpirxi t y: and no—a native of sonora

—killed tho animal in a second by giv-

ing it a moderate short dry knock with

the poker on the back part of the skull

where tho latter joins tho backbone,
telling mo that the Gila Monster had a

soft spot there, which I found to be the

case while stuffing the animals.

In direct contrast with the last-men-
tioned peacefully-inclined specimen
were several which I kept at different

times. They would pounce upon any
thing that, camp in Jin afro; r»«itlvi»

manner near them; and I do not rememr
ber any small animal or bird that
lived longer than from ten to thirty

minutes after being bitten, with one
exception. Small creatures, like mice
and little pullets, would die almost im-

mediately. Agood-sized. three-year-old

rooster, however, which had a fight

with him one day and was bitten in tho
leg, survived the battlo for several

years, although remaining lame. The
lizard had ono eye put out and was
otherwise pretty badly used, so tnat I

killed him in order to make anew ex-
periment. I boiled him for about two
hours in a well-cleansed kerosene can,
and then gavo a street cur about one
pint of the liquid substance. Ho lappod
it eagorly, as If it wero beof-toa, ap-
peared to enjoy it greatly, and mani-
festly looked about for moro. Although

Alligator's Fight with
Monarch of the Jungle.

A small party were on a trip through

the Sunderbunds. It was a hot, sultry

day. Opposite where they were ono i close labor

nessee, Texas and Virginia, employed

."j37,314 females, which, as every Ameri-

can will
L
understand, is colored labor by

females who for the last 555 years have

been, as it were, to the manor born, and

who, after all, aro mostly employed in

picking cotton, •which compares to the

tho walled factories as

huge alligator, stretching out its scaly

length on the sands, lay . fast asleep.

They had observed it for some lime, when
one of the party, touching his friend's

hand, pointed to the jungle.

Slowly issuing from the ilose brush-

wood was seen an immense tiger. Softly

and with silent steps it advanced, raised

up
ai r , t :

other, crouching till its belly nearly

touched the ground. In this way it ad-

vanced, exactly as a cat when stealing

upon a mouse. Having come to within
its bounding distance it rose, lifted its

tail, and then, lashing it on the ground,

leaped. The next second it was on tho

alligator's back and holding on by the

napo of the neck.

Tho n

roast beSl compares to oatmeal cakes.

Anyhow, we find that the farmers who
]iv« in the West and Southwest and pro-

duce our broadstuffs, cattle and dairy

products only employed in 1880 57,196

females as laborers on their farms. All

honor to tho farmer. Ilo does not look

for cheap female labor. He does not

Tho essential idea of tho new ta-

riff bill is to protect Pennsylvania and
the West from the pauper labor of New
England.—Providence Journal.
——When tho sheriff comes to fore-

close a Kansas corn-burner's mortgage
tho t^'o should go off behind the barn
together and curse .Toff Davis. It will

exhilarate them wonderfully.—St Louis

Republic.

The new tariff bill raises woolens

from about 39 to 80 per cent. Cottons go

up from 35.04 to 38.06 per cent More
patches and fewer shirts will be tho

order.—St. Paul Globe.

The municipal elections are "local

issues," but, as a wholo throughout the

country, they show tho political under-

current. Tho country is certainly Dem-
ocratic in its town vote. The only hopo
of tho Republicans is gains among the

farmers, and with tho McKinloy bill as

an issue their prospects aro gloomy.

—

N. Y. Star.

Tho statisticians have figured it

out that the new wool tariff will add
from twelve and a-half to thirty-three

cents a yard to the price of carpets. But
it is the opinion of McKinloy and tho

Republicans that poor men do not need

carpets as much as the wool raisers and
carpet weavers need protection.—Chica-

go Globe.

It was Mr. Randall's prido to livo

in a small house in one of the obscurer

parts "bTIVasHinglbir,
-
'and'

which, though ho was

The La*y Kes* Boor,

Mas. W. envied the lady nest door be-
cause aho always seemed ao well and
happy. "She enjoys life and I don't," said
the discontented woman. 'Tdow 1 would
like to change place* with her I" At last

she made the acquaintance of the -object of

her onvy, and this is what the lady told her:
"Happy? Or courae I am, for I enjoy per-
fect health. My dear Mrs. W. , jour race
tolls mo why vou aro not happy. You are
suffering from functional derangements. I

was a martvr to female weakness for years,

but vr: Pierce's Favorite Prescription
cured me, as It will you If you will try It. It

is guamntttd to give satisfaction in every
case or price ($1.00) returned.

i •

Da. Pisrcb's Pellets, ono a dose. Cure
headache, constipation and indigestion.

"Pot not your trust In rtchos," but
there's no objections to your putting your
riches in trusts Yonkers Statesman.

How'a Thla I

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Roward for

-iw case of CatSKt^sfesJ. can. v"- ^j, cured.

uY taking Hall's Catarrh Curo.
F. J. CnssET * Co., Props. , Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Chcnoy for the last fifteen years, and believo

him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obi 1 gatinns made by their firm.

West &Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo.
Walding, Kinnan ct Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,

acting directly on the blood and mucous sur-

faces of tho system. Testimonials free.

Price, 75c. per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

EvrnT man has his own particular bent,
cspofially the ono whose ways are crooked.
-Baltimore American.

,—~^. ^

—

The Bines,

This is—a.. synonym for that gloomy,
harassed condition of the mind which has
its origin in dyspepsia All the ugly spirits

that, under tho name of the "blues,' "blue
devils," "megrims" and "mulligrubs"
torment tho dyspepttb almost ceaselessly,

banish when attacked with Hostetter s

Stomach Bitters, that, moreover, annihi-
late* biliousness, constipation, chills and
fever, kidney complaints and nervousness.

Some men's heads are so soft thst a
shadow from a brick wall will produce a
concussion of the brain.—Light

Consnmptlon Surely Cored.

To the Editob :—Pleaseinform your read-
ers that I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per-
manently cured. I shall bo glad to send two
bottles of my remedy free to any of your
readars who nave consumption If they will
semi me their express and post-offlee ad-
dress. Respectfully, T. A. Si.occit, M. C.,

181 Pearl street. New York.

Tns temperance advocate thinks that tho
glass which is wrong sido up is right side
up.—Waahington Star.

Tonrlata,
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of Syruu
of Fiirs, as it acts most plcasautly and ef-
fectually on tho kidneys, liver and bowels,
preventing fevers, headaches and other
forms of sickness.
For sale in 50c and $1.00 bottles by all

leading druggists.

"I drink this -cup to ono msdc up
Of loveliness alone—

Of her sex, the seenimg paragon."

These lines of Plnckney bring before the

mental vision a woman of surpassing beau-

ty, challenging admiration and homage.
This sentimental tribute was, no doubt,

worthily bestowed by the poet, but it is a
prosaic fact that large numbers of our fair

country-women are deficient in personal

(.harms ,
-beenuee

are aencieni, hi unowH« «-«.».»«---—;--—— i_,j.i„M_,
ther do no* tr-y-end con- is invaluable in allaying and subduing nerv-

i peculiar to their sex, and ouS excitability, exhaustion, prostration,

Tbske aro some clrclos wbero it is only
the man with tho ineomo that can come in.

—Bingbamton Leader.

Co., Philada, Pa., to any ono in the U. S. or

Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 2o

Dobbins' ElecU-ic Soap wrappers. See list

of novels on circulars around each bar.

p one foot, poised it some time in the
|

press children of tender ago into em-

ir^ t lien quietly lowering it, raised the ; ployment. Ho pays full and manly
~white help as Tns

shaken from his midday slumber, opened
his terrific jaws and tried to seize tho

tiger in vain. It thon employed its

saw-like tail and lashed the sides of the

forest denizen, but still the tiger held
on. Tho contest thus kept on some

wages, and treats his

equal. 1 speak of course of those mill-

ions of farmers employed in raising

broadstuffs, dairy produce, etc. Rut

they are taxed by those of their fellow-

citizens who employ weak women and

children of tender age, and who by the

grace of a protectivo tariff mako them
pay 50 per cont. in average moro on

on a street

Speaker and

chairman of appropriations during many
years, was among tho last streets of tho

city-to be decently pnvod.-beoause he
would not have it said that he used his

great powor to benefit himself.—N. Y.

Herald. .

Senator Evarts has at last intro-

duced tho queerest bill ever heard of.

When General Lafayette enme to this

country in 1824 he was brought over in

the ship Cadmus. Tho descendants of

the then owner want the United States

to pay Lafayette's fare, and they charge

the modest sum of S9,""LC7. Mr. EvartS

is the champion of this claim. Senator

Blair ought now to introduce a bill In

favor of the Norwegians, to pay Leif

Ericson's fare to this country.—Chicago
Herald.

^''The people at large little know,"
says Senator^Tngarlsr"rn"an- interview
published in. a New York paper, "what
a tremendous undercurrent of thought

is moving with—irresistible forco

throughout tho wholo length and
breadth of the West" The Senator is

right. The current of thought ho refers

Whes a barrel Is full it genorslly gets

bunged up. And this is the case with a
man.—Boston Courier

Donot suffer from sick headache a moment
longer. It is not necessary. Carter's Little

Liver Pills will cure you. Dosc.one little

pill. Small price. Small dose. Small pill.

TrfE young doctor—who fell in lovo at first

sight explained it iu one word—cauterizo.—
Kearney Enterprise.

For strengthening and clearing the voice,

use "Brown's Bronchial Troches." "I havo
commended them t n friends -who were pub

quer the disorders peculiar
from which so many of them suffer mar
tyrdom. As it is the ambition of every

woman to look her best, let the nfflicted

ones use Dr. r*-. ~- «•«•.«.«« Prescription,

and thus recover their health, without
which there can be no beauty.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a le-

gitimate mrdici'n*, not a bevorafce; carefully

compounded by an experienced physician,

and adapted to womans delicato organiza-

tion. It is purely vegetahlo in composition

and perfectly harmless in any condition of

the system. Contains no alcohol to inebri-

ate ; no syrup or sugar to ferment in the

stomach and derange digestion.

As an Invigorating i tonic, it Imparts
strength to the whole system. For over-

worked, "worn-out," "run-down," debili-

tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,

seamstresses, "shop-girls," housekeepers,

nursing mothers, and feeble women gen-

erally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

is the greatest earthly boon, being uno-

qualsd as an appetizing cordial and re-

storative tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening nervine,
" Favorite Proscription" is unequelttd and

hysteria, and "other distressing, nervous

symptoms, commonly attendant upon func-

tional and organic disease of the uterus, or

womb. It induces refreshing sleet) and re-

lieves mental anxiety and despondency.

ft is the only medicine for the curs ofi

all those peculiar weaknesses and ailments

incident to females, sold by druggists, under

a positive guarantee from the manufact-

urers, that it will give satisfaction in every-

ease or price (tl.OO) will be promptly re-

funded. See guarantee printed on bottle-

wrapper and faithfully carried out for

many years. t

For a Book of 160 pages on Woman : Her
Diseases, and How to Cure them, (sent

sealed, In plain envelope,) enclose ten cents,

i

in stamps, to Worlo's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, No. 063 Main Street,

Buffalo, N. Y.

DR.PIERCE'S PELLETS: BSfffflg:
Unequnled as a LIVER PILL.

Smallest, cheapest, Easiest to lake. One tiny, Sufar-ooated Pellot a doss.p use. une uny, ouKar-comeu rcnoi » """*:

Cures Slok Headache. Bilious Headache. Constipation, Indigestion. Bilious Attacks, and
Sir JVowls Free, will be sent by Cranio <t

. „ deraogemonui of the Stomach and Bowels. * oents a vial, by druggists.

lie speakers, and they have proved extreme-
ly serviceable."—Rev. Henru Ward Bcrclur.

.—.^—

As Eastern man has patented an elevator

boot. It will bo popular with stern parents,

likely.—Lowell Mail.

Fortivt Feeble Lungs Against Winter
with Halo's Honov of Horchound and Tar-

Pike's Toothache Drops Curo in one minute.

Bath-titbs are now made of paper—that
is, stationary tubs.—Burlington Freo Press -

~«~

Akron, Colo., Is being most prodigiously
advertised, and is a marvelous town in its

growth ; see fkee advertisem't iu this paper.

A man- short in his accounts docs not stay

long when found out.—N. O. Picayuuo.

Are as small as homeopathic pellets, and
as easy to take as sugar. Everybody likes

them. Carter's Little Liver Pills. Try thorn.

PISO'S REMEDY FOR CA.TAKRH.—Best Easiest to us
Cheapest. Relief Is Immediate. A cure Is certain. Fc

Cold in the Head it has no equal.

CATARRH
It is nn Ointment, of which a small partlrle is applied to tho

Intggists or sent hy mall.
K. T! Haz

nostrils. Price, COe. Sold by dm
- Address,

gists or sent by mail.
"azei.ttn?;, Warren, Ta.

DOUGLASCUAC AND $2 SHOE
ObTBwCfor gentlemen
And Other AiKertlaed Hueelnltlea

Are the U,-.tin the W. , rid.
no i-i'inilnp <inlr«« nam,' m,'l pri.-enre ptnmi^d nn

bottom. BOLD KV|:UVWHK1:K. if yuur d»t,r will
notitupplryou, send post.it forUistrm-tionn how to buy
direct from fsclotr without extra char*,*.

W. I.. Illll'liUS, Hi-oektoii, Mas..
S-NAJU THIS W1I «r»J um, jewms.

—AMrthe-world may be a stage, but a good
many of the people arc merely supers.

BuoNcniTis is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso's Cure for Consumption.

It is said that tho tailor-made girl takes a
measured step.—Boston Gazette..

use on their farms and in their house-

holds.

Tho other day Senator Dawes made a

speech at tho paper manufacturers'

meeting. Tho worthy Senator is a fa-

mous protectionist and took occasion

time. At length the efforts of the alii- ' to deplore tho inadequacy of protection

gator became weaker and weaker, till

at last they ceased altogether, Still

the tiger held on. After some time he
let go his hold, got off the bruto's back
and seizing it by the body, dragged It

some distance on the shore and thero sat

ov5r it exactly (to return to my former
simile) as a cat docs a mouse.'

For a while it sat thus, then, rising,

dragged it into tho jungle. But tho
strangest part is yet behind. About an
-hour after-this what should bo seen but
the poor alligator crawling towards tho

water, much lacerated but not killed, a
proof that the tiger does not kill simply
because he is hungry.—London Globe.

on worsted goods. Now, it is a fact

that in the worsted-mills of the United

States there wero employed In 1880 tho

following hands:

Males above 15 rears 0,435
BrrW

ON THE HOUSE-TOPS.

I kept him locked up for several days in

my courtyard, I failod to' discover in
him the least inconvenience resulting
from the unaccustomed diet. This ex-
periment 1 repeated at different times,
whenever I received a specimen whose
mutilated carcass did not admit of
stuffing, and always with tho samo
harmless result; so that I camo to the
conclusion that either tho process of
boiling or tho gastric juice of tho dog's
stomach neutralised tho venom.
But where is this deadly venom lo-

cated'.' When I dissected tho first llilo-

d-riu-i, I found, to my great surprise,
that notwithstanding the evident outer
resemblance of its head to that of the
rattlesnake, thero were no fangs, no
venomous bladders, no visible recept-
acle for venom; and furthermore, that
whereas the jaws of venomous snakes
are simply U-ld in position by a num-
ber of elastic skins, which allow their
throats to stretch to a great extent and
thus enable them to swallow bodies of a
much greater circumference than them-
selves, the jaws of tho llt'olcrm t aro
well locked or hinged like those of the
quadrupeds
Although I havo always been careful

not to come in direct contact with a livo
Gila Monster, I have never taken any
particular precautions for my hands
wtyle stuffing one and have handled its

flesh freely. Tho animal has two rows
—upper and lower—of vory sharp teeth
en es»h ride, .those 'of tho upper jaw
beigg sonslderably longer than the
lower. 'jfrjar etoraach is very small.
ygfcttgre t^*8aT,-««r:»irfn~is thinnesroTT
rite back and along the spine is as thin

Luxuries Which the Genius of the Future
May Bring to Ca.

I do not despair of the hope that a
few years henco we shall even be build-

ing our houses with a view to rational

physical upbuildment. no less.than to

mere conditions of existence and nega-
tive comfort. I am much inclined to the
theory that roof gynasiums, solariums,

gardens and promenades will become a

feature of the twentieth-century archi-

tecture.

What a wise use it would be to make
of our flat and unpromising oity roofs.

Imagine one of our ugly and unoccupied
roofs converted into a veritable garden
of Babylon, where exquisite flowers

would breathe their delicious perfumes
the year round, where swimming-baths,
swaying hammocks and soft couches
would alternately exercise and repose.

Yet how easily and at what compara-
tively little expense such luxury might
be added to every well-regulated estab-

lishment. Tho roof proper of the house
would bo surrounded by a closo orna-

mental balustrade of about sevfcn feet in

height, and this would In turn bo cov-

ered with tho roofing of glass, so ar-

ranged that it could be opened In part

to admit of free exercise in the open air,

or in cold weather of exposure to the
sun's rays through the glass.

~K~ lank for swimming purposes could
easily be. let Into tho roof, and simple
appliances for different kinds of exer-
cise would cost comparatively little.

What a charming play-ground for the
children. How much hotter than tbo
public streots of our large cities. Mote
over, the cultivation of beautiful flow-

c ,„, which would add so much to tho
enjoyment of this solarium parlor, would
be in Itself a refining art, and the dreary
toller among brick walls and paving-
stones could, the moment tbat be en-
terod his own door, enjoy- thojifeaaure
ot a midsummer's doting oh his own
roof.—Annie Jennets Miller.

fema les slime II >ears
Children less than 15 years 2,896

This is an edifying exhibit, is it not,

when we find an industry that employs

double as many women and children as

men? Of course, the roason is simple;

cheap labor is sought fur and got.-

Well, then. The Senator, as I said, de-

plored the inadequacy of tho tariff on

worsted goods and wants the duty
raised, which in other words means
tbat tho people In general, and -the

farmer in particular, who use most of

the worsted goods, shall pay a higher

price for it. Now, my worthy friends

—

I moan you, tax-ridden farmers—what
do you suppose is actually tho duty on

worsted goods under the present tariff?

Let mo onlighten you.

In 188(1 I find by the Government re-

turns that tho duty on worsted goods,

either partially worsted or wholly mado
of worsted, was 82.18 percent and' 08. 15

per cont. Xow, would anybody con-

versant with these facts bolieve that a

higher duty should actually J>e de-

mandod by a Senator of the United
States? You farmers, who have soen a

shrinkage in the price of your wheat
within four years from 81.10 in average

in Chicago to 68 conts por bushel at

present—and it may bo even 05 cents

before this year is out—aro actually

asked to pay moro than 82 per cent, and

more than 68 por cont tax respectively

on tho different kinds of worsted goods

that your cold climate in winter makes
a nocossity. Can assurance, nay, brazen

impudence go further?

When your wheat and corn go down
in price, because you have to compete

with tho truly pauper labor of India,

Russia, Turkey and Egypt, you must
grin and bear It But when it comes for

you to buy a necessary woolen garment

for the winter, thon 83 por oent tax is

not sufficient and more taxes aro de-

manded. And yet you have It in your

own hands to stay this oppression. If

yon were any way outspoken in your

demand that this curse of protective

taxation should ceaso, then would pro-

tection, like its original ancestor,

Lucifer, bo hurled from its present high

place to that bottomless pit where it be-

longs.—From Moore's Letters to Farm-
ers.

If wild-cat States oould Icoep the

Grand Old Party in power, its position

would be assured. It already has a
xirithla mflnagarte of, them put by for a

dark day.—Philadelphia Bocord.

to is moving with irresistible force, and
it is moving against Ingallism. When

tarn bluster of the Kansas Senator will

have been silenced. Let the undercur-

rent of thought move, and move quickly

as well as irresistibly.—Chicago Mail.

The farmers havo a good deal to

learn on the subject of taxation. While
thoy are complaining of State and local

takes and the crushing weight of their

mortgages, they forget the National

taxes and the blessings of tho protectivo

policy for which they are paying. It is

in reality the National taxes that are

xney sell the products

A pocket match-safe freo to smokers
'Tansili's Punch" 5c. Cigar.

Of

When a train is telescoped the passcn-
rseerst

THE MARKETS,

Cincinnati, April 59.

LIVESTOCK-Cnttlc-Commonll 50 a S 50

Choice butchers * 00

HOGS—Common s 50
(Jnnd pnefters 4 15

crushing them.

of their land at prices fixed by compoti

tion in the markets of the world. They
pay for what thoy buy at prices fixed by
a tariff that enables monopolies and
combinations of manufacturers to draw

SHEEP—Hood to choieo 5 00

I,AM IIS—Spring. ...„ II 00

FLOUR—Family 3 .10

GHAIN-Whoat—No. 2 rod » !W

No. fired - 8.1

Corn—No. mtxod
Oats—No. 8 mixed *7 46
live—no, a..

enormous profits from tho consumers of

their products. That is wbero the

farmers' burden comes from.—N. Y.

Times.

Dona's Attacks on Mr. Cleveland.

The last public man tho New York
Sun has flattered by its rude taunts,

gibes and coarse epithets is Mr. Cleve-

land. The paper has mado a speciality

of denouncing, ridiculing and black-

guarding the ex-President for about

seven years, and It seems to havo
reached a point at which the object of

it all soes fit to pay some attention to

the attacks. The bounding of Mr.

Cleveland, a man used to take and give

sturdy blows, was bad enough after he
retired from the Presidency to the

privacy of his home in upper New York
and his law office; but, when it is

sought to harass and wound him by
striking his amiable, lovable, gentle

wife, the work becomes simply in-

famous—an Indecency — an outrage

which not alone Mr. Cleveland, but

every gallant man, every gentleman in

the whole world will resent, if the

source from which the o-Jtrage proceeds

is worth the notice of good men. In

the South or West the Sun would havo
to mend Its manners or take the

-
con-

sequences—personally—of its odious,

illegitimate proceedings.—Chattanooga
Times.

It Makes Every Body l.nnrli,

Indianapolis is on a broad grin. The
good people of that city have heard of

Treasurer Huston's utterances regard-

ing Mr. Harrison and his prophecy that

the President will be renominated and
re-elected in 1802. What particularly

tickles Indianapolis is the statement

that Indiana is madly in love with tho

White-House iceburg, and that she will

bear the good deacon Into the next Na-
tional Republican convention upon hei

broad shoulders, singing songs of praise

and triumph. Indianapolis is Informed

tbat she is not enjoying the joke all

alone. It is a very funny joke, and all

Americans appreciate funny sayings.

The smile which illuminates the faoe of

Indianapolis is only a segment of tbat

which beams on the countenance of Co-

lumbia,—Chicago MaiL

HAY- Prime to choice
TOBACCO—Medium leaf

Good leaf
PROVISIONS-Pork—Mess...

Lard—Prlmo steam
BUTTER—Choice dairy

l'rlmn to choice creamery.
APPLES- I'nme. per 1.1,1

POTATOES— l'or bush
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.10 00
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To Restore Tone
" aria Strength

to the System when
weakened by
La Grippe

or any other

Illness,

500,0009wwwpwww
F|RST.CLASS

Timber Lands
IN NORTHERN WISCONSIN.

Will be »old at ••I.** »n ACRE, on I-OM»»

lu'sltiiful ollmatc—(tood drinking water—flnemar-
kot fjcllllles-nteady demand for labor at sood
wanes. rnttliAir. NOW AND iiaYk
CHOICK OP I.AMrt. FCXI. ISKOBMATIOV.

Ars, nanun, rrc., sic., TCHMiaHso
Address

W. C. n. R.j
MILWAUKEE, "LAND COMMISSIONER,

ana so
@I4 75
<sir 50
©13 75
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300 1^4 05
!ll'/,'» 93
92 if» .0214.
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NEW YORK.
FI.OUR—Pairto Fancy
GRATN-Whoat—No. Srcd...

No. 2 rod
Com—No. 2 mixed, new....
Oats—Mixed _

PORK—New mesa 13 «
LARD—Western aleam...

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Winter patents * 51 & 4 75

GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 rod SWA 90
No. 9 Clilcnuo spring 88?i't 00
Corn—No. «... #a <» »*K
Oats—No. » S4>4® 2t%

PORK-Mess IHi St 1.1 40

LARD-Steam 90 t} ti X!%

BALTIMORE.
FI.OCR—Family -..„.„„.... 00 Q 3 66

ORAIN—Wheat No. » s»ii<» ROW
Corn—Mixed 41'4.<a 41K
Oats—Mlxod - 81 © W

LARD refined « 95 ffl 6 50

PORK—Mess ©13 50
CATTLE—First aunh'y * MX® * Ts

HOQS 5 75 (8 5 Kl%
INDIANAPOLIS.

GRAIN—Wheat, No. STed
Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—A No. 1

GRAIN—Wheat No. » red
Corn—Mixed -

Outs—Mixed
PORK—Moss
LARD—Steam -.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is positively

unequalled.

Get the BEST.

Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

"wis.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER .ft CO.'S

t
•Iu put

it •» soluble.

No Chemicals
re Uf«d In ill preparation. It hi*

mort than tkrt* «*»•• tA* Krwirtt of

C'«ko* mixed with suxch. Arrowroot

or SitRar, ii ml It thrrrfbn hi mora

|
economical, tMting l«» i*W* *•»• *«*•

L « cup. It li dcllcuiui, nourUhlof:.

IitT-mjtth.-n.nir, Kami.* Diomted,
I snd Bdmlniblf adapted for inTaitdi

Iu well u for pertoni Id health.

Sold by Grocer^tverywhere.

W.BASER & CO.. Dorchester. Ma*s.

Ask Him ! Who ?
JONES OF BINOHAMTON,

BTRrGHANTTON,^rrrT7
What? Why on Scales

"He Pays the Freight."

I CURE FITS!
When I say enre I do not mean m*rrly to stop thtnt

for a tlmo »nd then hnm thorn votnrn »K»ln. Innin a
rn.lksl euro. I hnrs made tho dlsoo»» of FlTS.Kl'I.
I.KPSY or FALLING HICKNKSSallfo-lonj; study. 1 war-
rant my romody to ouro tho worst oases. Beoausa
others horo failed Is no reason for not now reoemng' a
cure. Sendatonro for a treatise and a Kreo hottle or

my Infallible remedy. Otvo Kspress and 1'ost-pmee.

It. Q. HjtllT, M li , Iftn I'oiirl -ir-l

jf ew-n»»»iHi» raria .«r, Baa j~ wriu.

To cwra -BHIoTianesg; 8lt*lt Haadaehw.-Crmstlpatidlt
Malaria. I.lyrr Complaints, tako tho sals

and certain remedy, SMITH'S

J3ILE BEANS
Use tho SMALL SIZE (40 llttlo beans to the Cot-

tle). They are the most convenient; suit all ages.
Price of either site, 25 cents per bottle.

lflfi«lMr»« 7 17 > 70: Photo-sTaTora,
w.swwe''*** panel siso of this picturo tor 4.

oents icoppers or stamps).

J. F. SMITH *CO.,
Maxeraef "Bile Ream." St. Louis, Mo.
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^tjacobson
Cures

Backache.
Backache.
Backache.

Martinez, Cal., October 2, 1888.

I conld hardly walk or He down from lame-
baok ; suffered several weeks. St. Jacobs Oil

fiermancntly cured me, other remedies hay-
rig failed to do ao. FRED. HITTMAN.

Cloverdalc, Ind„ Feb. 8, 1887.%
From a bad cold pains settled In my back

and I euRercd greatly ; confined to bed nnd
could hardly move or turn. I tried St. Jacobs
Oil, which cured mo. I do not fear recti rreuce.

MUS. P. M. UEINHBIMKB.

YASEL1NE PREPARATIONS,
On receipt of price In poslaeo stamps we will send

free by mall the following valuable articles:

One Box of Pure Vaseline, 1C Cents.
One Box of VaseliueCamphor Ice,10 Cts.

One Box of Vaseline Cold Cream ,1 .1 Cts.

One Cake of Vaseline Soap 10 Cents.
One Bottle of Pomade Vaseline,15 Cents.

If yon have occasion to nso "Vaseline" In any
form be carcfnl to sccept only genuine goods pnt
np by ns in original packages. A great many
druggists are trying to persuade bnjers to take
Vaseline Preparations pot up by them. Never yield
to such persuasion, as tho article is an imitation
without valne and will not do good nor give yi

A Hosidrnce IH>T Worth
L.'v,.l sllehtly overlook Ing- the

best-adrcrtlscd and fsstt'St-frrowlug City
and Health Kesort ot 1.000 population In IT.

FREE
SIOO.milalinn inn, *-* w w

Rt>*oureFM—AfrricuHu tn I. Mineral, lUa.roaq^ IUnu<
ityScat. AUIinprore-

uorkH.ulrclxlo H
r
;hl«,atre«tIlnW.

8. _.

fat-tui Infr, 17. H. Land Ufllc*, County
mcnii, sevTcrs, walei' 11

v.nffl... For f'lH trformitton and
U8 <>* fl ItnalfiTiml

,< HAH. \V. M»kr.K, M., t (.at* C'ltv -BTralMent Ce.,

>.kron, Colorado. OT BIO MONEY TO AGENTS.

etc, .now Kuiittf 111. For fuU In formM ion and Warrant
lir.r'h tofliif Let crri'I immut vf <1 Tin aHiia uttfl 4 CCTitl

rlUMI THIB rAPBK...rj Um ft* Wlrta.

HH
uri»THft«ini*n rooms as c^u !';"; <><»-

all eoturaiss. •* «**> "taw,

?it is r«F.i> by CMI1>
KEN'S CH1I.UUEN.
bouiands or jonu« saeu snd

»„„,„ I- ih. 11 H ». owe

ihfIr ssppineis to nta«l"ra*i
their Aatly al.t ta Infancy
and ChU«k«w. ustIoi t»e.

KldC«"' < rooe. Br DrefrliU,

the i A two ounco bottle of Bluejolt yon expect.
Seal Vaseline l» sold by all druggists at ten cents.

No Vsiel loc is genuine unless our nemc is on the label.

Chesebrough Mfg. Co., 24 State St., N. Y.

DETECTIVES
Wealed la eessy (Jowly. Sarewd ran u> Ml anSer Isslreetloas

In en SeerelSerifteT-Biperlsaeeaesaeeesssry. Feras.lera ft...

(lraanaaD«t«etlT.B.r«a«Co.«At«4l.ClMl«a.U.4.
aara»auiTaiar»raaen»Tan»7sn»*a.

s
If vow want yput
Boiislon WIT!*.
IUT DELAY,

put your clHtm In
Sb. HITNIF.lt.

TTwItkBT,'
1WAiHIKBTOK, 1

craAXXTmsrarca.iwynai.r«iwrita,

BOOK A6ENTS WANTED m'eme.lin'ls»«ljl«ler..'un'. .

Sad wonderfully nucirmlne story «r.r wrluen; S'snd, ileiaetll-

Is.tradeos. Ai-du who fall to eerld forpartlcul.rs wltLreamls

nhoo too lata le scour, territory, aad tho work Is puhllclr .n.

nonne«l. Address W. t. niSBl.K * CO., retilloeere, ( II1CACO.

aarXaatX THIS FAMR STSI7 an. you wrHa
;

>
fe>MA|Aa|joHKW.noniiIS,
fcNi>lwWw-.aii.iisu>ii, I>. < .

'Succeaafully PROSECUTES CLAIMS.
LataTfrlriolpalTBxamln.r V. B. Pen.lon Bureau.
3 yrs In I est war, is adjudicating I'lalma.aUyelnoe,

arNAMa fdis VAPxa «wr tiw.yoswwle.

rTTBEI), NOT
HEBELT

REL1EVKDRHEUMATISNI n
CURED.

but Permanently
KrtJM. THIATiaX SSKT

EC TO A MT ADDRESS.

The Yellow Pine Extract Co,, PITTaB?ii
ayaaua this iapik irrey am. teaeriw.

'.were, St
nd Bttr

BTAJBLI |^!"^ai.*A?S
,

Aw'o,..

*U KlNUO m-vl&UMVinMn. t
"srsaasTal, **>.»«., «,.

9 ATJTOatATIO, P0BTABII
or SJATlOllaBT. _^--**» CO.,

Ttitl's Pills
sllmnlates ttwt torpid liver, strentrHi-
ens t li dilates. II v« urgHiis, r<>grniMtcsilio
bovttla, and aro unoqualed us an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In malarial districts their vlrtnesn.ro
widely reeog-nixed , »n t liej i>oi*oe* pec-
ii I Iter properties I" frceluer t he.ystem
from that poiaon. Kleirnntrr sugar
coated. Pone small. Fries, 25cta.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St., New Yorlc.

n I TlwllTQl CAVEATS, TRADfWARKS,

r II I ry-Rend roimh sketch or Hiesn inodrl ol

U!J.5Alar.
,*a.O™«M

ejraAMXTma rlf«a«srjUsi.yesviHs.
.

/f. a *x Per VT«.k 1 A.onts and-Hous. Canvass.

S40 «rs (male or female!. M
J°Vwor'k°fn?u.'

inirthls amount nlvei up your lob and »"'* ,or "}•

Write The Peterson HoyottyMfe-
. Co., Paterson.Hj;

aart*ABX TBIS PAPia .,wy Uw. y« erne.

rAI tN I o 1rHjUs?
Address W.T. FITZGERALD. WASHINGTON, ,0.0s
. triTAJdS tuts PAPkHtmrjUtoa-wtrrM.

BMYjmHME
,ala^,. 1t.t'.H^-Ha»w.. A- -at-. JOL-rSS*. BICTCI.S.

prle. t>.tO. 0. t>. Si.-t fi»- L.».*rSMS.£f farts**.*

(Cask- "t'e*. flUC A OO. P H |1- •*••*.

Uw salol**-*- Tfcs •»•.],•« (a-... U» ... I

2SH- YEJU. BOOK
WOW MAXlY. Describes their late.t lniprovod

Tkreakere. Tfcre.ai»at Railnes.Maw Hills nnd Mate

Mill ifNarl.ee. Itoreo Poieere, Sfillonnry r.neluce.

rtatams" A%rt*m.t.«. .nd Boll.lvU*. A.idres. -

rtUBBBLk * CO., - MA83H.LON, OHIO.
ejarSAJU fSIS PAfSa eesryn.. ree #me.

jlWIM ff.TlWIInT'TtWfit
1

nClinDH yoar OALVKS easily, cheaply, by mini
UCnUnn John Mircbe I homloal Deboruer. At
iruxaists

SARNS
or sent, express prepaid, for SI* by IV. i>,

ManutftCturur, Monroe, vyle. Circulars free,

IB*tty-t<A«ll mis PAHS ••ery new joo eitea

(t»C to $8 a day. Samples worth Si.lt

sbD PRBK. Lines hot j ndor.liorses' feet. Write .1|lV imsvrvixnsincTY uns notniHUO., h„ii,,«i,1.ixa it.irsTt bsin imtniH CO.,

; Tuta rapsa »..,» u». ,«u writs. <>
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CURRENT TOPIOS.

P. D, Abmouii, the Chicago ptelcer,
U worth*to, oofl.ooo.

TUaHx'TwaIN !« skid to bo worth more
tbaa twoa»il)i,„n. dollar*.

May wlH'be a month.of conventions,
dedication* and colebratlbna.

Mil. Carxkoib's Hotel for workingmen
7 <«B*?ttwS> . «|fe^ to « ayjsoo, ms>,
DTiik International Soform Congress
moot* lata year in St. Petersburg

Ili.inoiJ has four watch factorial
Which produce two, thousand watchof a
day.

Tla said that fower dally papers
are published in Boston now than in
1846.

A Hiu.it A'N (Mich.) man is accused of
oiling" his t>ot* for?**© bushels of buck-
wheat.
Disbakm used to say,the test of gen-

iilityUas to see wornon eat oranges and
grapes.

Ir Is roportod that la the past fifteen
months 71,000 negroes novo left North
Carolina.

Tint English languago was used In
framing a recent "treaty between Russia
and China.

iwStttrgls (Mich.) burglars spent two
hours .drilling a hole in a safe which
wasn't lockod.

The Empress of Germany speaks good
French with hardly any percopttble
Qoiiiian {fgcrynt.

'

OEJiKitAL EA.nuJiM been the chief
contributor to the Loe monument fund
at Richmond, Va.

Opening of the Grand Struggle fix

the Bight Hour Day.

Powderly and llnmpm on the Movement
—Belief of the Former In a llradual

Kedartlon of Hour*.

ScitANTOif, Pa., May l.-To-day Is the
day oat by tho labor organizations
throughout the country for the eight-
hour system to go into effect. General
Master Workman Powderly, of the
Knights of Labor, was asked his views
concerning the labor demonstration by
a reporter yesterday, and said: "The
movement to secure an eight-hour day
is a universal one," said Mr. Powderly,
"and w* are all working steadily for it.

Within the last fow yoars about thirty
Industries employing labor have adopt-
ed it. and still others have adopted
the nino-hour system. In some in-

stances workmen received but eight
hours' compensation, and In others they
got ten hours' pay for eight hours' work.
Other Industries pay their workmen
ten hours' compensation for nine .hours'
work. The plan which I recommended to
the General Assembly," continued Mr.
Powderly, "was tp reduce the hours of
labor one-half hour each year till an
eighf-hour system could be obtained
with ten nouw' l«y: This naa~l>oen"
adopted by the Union Pacific Railroad

LABOR'S DAT,
roller* of Two Continents

Ktrncg-le for Shorter Hoora.
Bekj.i.v, May a.—Far weeks Beillaansi

tremblingly awaited the supposed fatal
lay. Yesterday morning 5,000 polioe-
mon, reinforced by 8,000 specials, turned
sot. In each barraok a battallotvot sol-
iters stood ready, to u iron at a mo-
ment's notice, %(tk rftLg and carbines
loaded with ball oartrtdge. Out of 800,-
000 toilers only $0,000 stopped Work,
many of thorn with permission of their
employers. :

Vibnna, May 8.—The men struck gen-
erally here. There was no rioting,
but a small mob is reported at Prague,
where the strikers tried to derail a train
»y throwing stones on the track. At
Frankstadt the striking masses of work-
men at the factory of Bumbate were
driven away by a bayonet attack of the
Infantry. At Pesth tho military at-
tacked a small mob, wounding ten.
PkhtHs May 8.—Thirty thousand work-

men met and adopted resolution* in fa-
vor of a work-day of eight hours.
Brussels, May 8.—Tenthouaand work-

men marched in procession yesterday.
At the head of the line, was a body of
police. There was no incident worthy
of note during the day.
Rome, May «.—The workmen In Bo-

logna, Pisa, Palermo, Lugo and other
towus

i
attempted Jo bj?M-deJnfinatE8i
They were, dispersed by the

year, but to Europe instead.

Chief-justice Fin. ler made bis first
public speech at a Pierce and Klngmeet-
ing in Augusta, Me., In 1852.

The first cargo of Kansas corn loaded
at Galveston for tho European markot,
left that port a few days ago.

It Is said that tho postage stamps of
half the nations of the world aro en-
gravod and printed In New York.
A Philadelphia jury awarded five

coats damages to a young woman whoso
affianced husband changed his mind.
Trre first eloctrlo oars in Germany

aro to bo introduced at Halle. The
American overhead system will be em-
ployed.

Glycerine Is recommended as a
means for forming larger and more
handsome soap bubbles. Add a few
drops to tho suds.

Sergeant Dunn, elated by his buccosb
in predicting the Mississippi overflow,
is out with a second prediction that this
is to be a cold summer.
Gkokok Augustus Sai.a, the English

Journalist, has just boen awarded a ver-
dict of £5 In a suit for libol. The libel
consisted of a caricature .

—

Company, and in three yoars tfreir men
will be working eight hours daily. I

belioro that the American Federation
of Labor ia concentrating its ef-

forts in favor of tho carpenters just
now, and if they succeed it will bo a
great gain to labor generally. Tho car-

penters are the largest class oi mechanics
which have a membership In the Fcder

rcnr-tbommaA Volt t Alto

Twelf Foot After ImiuUhmu
the Ctre-aM Wale* ayilted

State Treasurer House says the rev-
enues or Tennesson >1U bo Increased
next year $100,000.

The Czar of Russia says that he con-
sidersduelling in the army not only al-
lowable but necessary.
Justice Field, of the Supreme Court*.

will not go to California as usual tifr'
'*tioB- Th» oigarmakors are already
working on the eight-hour system, at
least all who aro member* of tho
Knights of Labor are. The solution of
the Whole labor problem will come when
the labor shares tho profits of his toil.

As he will be then working for himself
bo can then labor eight or tea hours as
he may desire."

PiTTBBUKon, May 1.—President Sam-
uel Gompers, of the American Feder-
ation of Labor passed through the city
yesterday en route from Now York to
Louisville to take part in tbeelght-hour
demonstration which is to occur in that
city to-day. In an Interview he said:

"I more firmly believe in the eight-
hour work day than wheu I first

raised my voice and pen in its defense,
Our Executive Council has asked every
trades organization, excopt the carpon
tors and joiners, to stay at work and not
to demand any concessions.--*TJio fight

for eight "hours to commenoo tomorrow
is that of tho carpenters, and other
trades must stay at work until tho car-

penters' demands are settled. When
this Is over tho miners will commence
their flghtforoight hours, and so on until
all tho trades in tho American Fodcra-
tlou have gained one of the essentiaf
rights of tho workingman. The eight-
hour movement will commence to-mor-
row in Boston and Now England cities.

New York, Buffalo, Erie, Cleveland,
Detroit, Duluth, iSt. Paul, Minneapolis,
Kansas City, St. Louis, Louisville, In-

dianapolis, Cincinnati, Philadelphia ami
a host of other cities and towns. 1 look
for nearly every section to be success-
ful. Chicago, which made tho first

break, has or will gain the point."

A CALAMITOUS SCAFFOLD.

A Hini.i: has just boen rediscovered in
the Vatican library which is In Hebrew.
It is supposed to be tho oldest in the
world, and is valued nt 8100,000.

Jkromk Wood, of Long Lake, NTST,
found tho name of Annie Hodgson, of
Shofflold, England, in an umbrella.
Wrote to her and later married hor.

An Eiffel tower may rise In Gormany.
The Bavarian Government proposes to
build one near Starcnberg lake, as a
monument to Bismarck, and secondary
as an observatory.

Tlii. Joseph Jones, of Now Orleans, is
collecting material for a Confederate
medreal and surfFcal history of the war.
It will bo a collection of hospital rec-
ords.

Three mon have boen arrested in
Wisconsin for the theft of 2,000 chick-
ons. Thoro seoms to havo boen an or-
ganized trust for tho unlawful acquire-
ment of-iowis 5 ; .

, ,
__

A sow in Potter County, Pa., is rais-
ing two boar cubs. Tho owner believes
that she stole thorn, as the mother of the
cubs a day or two previous had devoured
two of the pigs.

The average weight of the brain of a
man is three and a half pounds, that of
a woman, two pounds eleven ounces.
Toe brain of a man exceeds twice that
of any other animal.
An effort will again be made in tho

present Congress to raise our Ministers
to important foreign courts to the rank
of Ambassadors. An increase of salary
will not go with tho now title.

The heliograph is used to flash signals
between stations in Now Mexico and
Arlsena that aro 75 miles apart. Experi-
ments wl 11 goon be made to __tesl_the-
puwur uf the Instrument to a distance of
100 miles.

Tiie're have been so many instances
of faotory girls getting their hair on-
tahgled in machinery that most of those
in New England havo returned to the

_ old and safer style of wearing H « la—young man. ——

*

Ex-Governor J. Stehlino Morton, of
Nebraska, father of tho Arbor day for
economio tree planting out that way,
says that "more than 600,000,000 trees,
planted by human hands," are growing
in that State.

In Jaokson Coupty, Mich., a bolt of
lightning shivered a shade troo, uproot-
ed flvo currant bushes, melted thirty-
eight rods of wire fonce, smashed a
smoke-house, killed a dog and knocked
down two horses.

A man who was arrested In London
for Intoxication gave his occupation as
that of a worm-cater. On being asked
(or an explanation ho said he was em-
ployed by a furniture manufacturer to
fire shot at furniture so as to giv* It a
worm-eaten appearance
A St. Louis father is suing a young

lady to recovor the' presonts whloh his
son gave hor while they were ongaged,
tho engagement having been broken off.

The Now York Assembly has passed
a bill for a commission to consider tho
expediency of consolidating Now York,
Brooklyn, Jersey City and other suburbs
into one municipality.

While Prussia has taken the head in
the discussion of labor reform, Russia
has taken the lead in setting an example
of practical reform. The Imperal
Council has passed a bill prohibiting the
employment in factories and workshops
of children undor 13 years of age.
A St. Louis book-keeper is short In

his accounts 815,000 and will work It out
in tho penitentiary. He had a "dead
sure tip" on the raoos, and lost as usual.

William Cullen Bryant is to be
postmaster of Brookline, Mass. Henry
W. Longfellow keeps a grocery In Bos-
ton and General Grant is the Assistant
Secretary of War.
A man at Bennington, Vt., offered a

prize to the one catching the moat rats.

A girl filled a barrel half full of water,
put somo chaff on top and
sprinkled cheese on that, " and In

one week had 321 drowned rats to
show up for the prise. She now wear* a
*T» tfress to reward her shrewdness,

Ten Bricklayers In Chicago Precipitated
Thirty Feet—Two of Tliem Fatally Hurt.

CmcAtiO, May 1.—Ton bricklayers,

umployed In putting up an ice house for

Swift & Co., at tho stock yards, wore
procipitatod thirty feot to the ground
yesterday afternoon by the collapse of a

scaffold. Two of tho men, Herman
-Kaufman and J ohn -Grog-or,-were-JataU-y-

hurt. Eight others were seriously in-

jured. Of the eight, Fred Wolff had a leg

broken and Fred Usofsky, John Barry,
August Meyer, Frank Roden, August

-Stiller, T. J. Carpentor and Charles
Sytos wero badly cut and bruised or in-

jured internally. Contractor Vanklrk
was severely censured by several of

those eng aged at w oi'k~on the liulldl i ig,
-

who claim that his attention was called

to tho Insecure condition of tho scaffold.

Ho was not to be found last night.

Our Navy Hakes a Good Impression.

London, May 1.—The evolutions of

U. S. vessels of war in the Mediterran-
ean havo boen observed with no littlo

interest by tho naval authorities here,

and regular reports have boen received
from liritisii agents at the points where
tho squadron has sojourned. Expert
opinion is decidedly favorable to tho

American navy, both as to skill in sea-

manship and oilective equipment.
» •————

-

Indicted for Criminal Libel.

NllW Y-uliu, May 1.—Thu-grand pS|

police.

Madrid, May 3.'—Thousands of .work-
men assembled in tho Buena Retire
Gardens yesterday, and after organizing
a meeting, appointed delegates to pre-
sent a petition to tho Cortes asking for
iho passage of an oighMiour law.
Ciiicaoo, May 2.—May day, with it*

demonstration by organized labor In be-
half of the eight-hour work day, has
come and gone, and the predictions t>t

Hot and bloodshed, and an almost uni-
versal strike by tho trades have not
been realized. Labor, indeed, was In a
great measure suspended, but those who
dropped their tools for the day did not
do so for the purpose of taking up -I-."-**,

and paving stones and indulging in riot-
ous demonstrations. Thousands of them
quit work for the day to march in the
great parades, but by far many more
thousands made it a holiday.
Pittsburgh, May 2.-^Labor Day in

this city was uneventful. Throughout
Western Pennsylvania, however, a num-
ber of strikes were reported yesterday.
At Johnstown, Scottdale, Jeannotte,
Greensburg and Braddock the carpen-
ters and joiners came out for eight
hours' work or an increase in wages.
The demands have not boen granted,
and building operations have been prac-
tically susponded In those towns. At
McKeesport there was a monster dem-
onetation last night under tho auspices
of tho Carpenter's Cnion, In honor of
the day.
St. Louis, May 2.—Tho parade was a

pronounced success, nnd the crowd was
a distinctly orderly and loyal ono. The
stirs and stripes was tho only flag to be
seen, and there wero many flag-bearers.
There wero few banncra.displayed, and
the tone of theHirscriptions thereon was
very moderate.

Philadelphia, May 3.—The journey-
men carpenters of this city went on a
strike yesterday as they had previously
announced they would do. Their de-
mand Is for a nine-hour working day,
with pay at thirty-five conts per hour.
The present union rate of wages Is thir-
ty cents per hour.

Louisville, May 1.—The great labor
parado was an immense display. It is

estimated that fully ;p,000 workingmen
took part in tho alfair. Nearly every
trade was represented In tho procession.
Tho carpenters resolved to go on a
strike to-day unless tho master builders
accede to their demands of eight hours.
Boston, May 2.—Tho strike of tho

carpenters of this cjty foranojght-hour

Ijcmaiiapou*, May fcUThcxkllling of
James Clarke, an employe In the elec-
trlc-llght work*, shortly before one
o'clock yesterday morning demonstrated
»k« tremendous pow«u «X the current.
Ho was ordered to change the city
circuit to one- of the commercial
wires, which Is done by shifting
the wire* on the switching-board.
Attached to the end of each wire ia
a woodea-handle through
insulated wire peases, la shifting the
current*, Clarke unhooked the city wire
With, his left band and the commercial
with his right, and a* he did *o one of
his fingers accidentally came in contact
with the metal at the end ofthe wooden
handle on the commercial wire. This
formed a circuit, and the current passed
doWn Clarke's right. ana, through hi*
body and up the lets arm and ent over fhe
city wire, 4,000 volts strong, hurling
him twenty feet to the rear and killing
him Instantly. -.' The current pawing
*5»sAhU.badi.*jBRpll«d Jixty.tafe.xtn.

are lights. The deceased was aged OT,
and he but recently became connected
with the works. . He came here from
Worthing ton, aud was not an electri-
cian. This death is the first which ha*
occurred in Indianapolis from the use of
electricity.

;STKlKI_NCr WORKMEN.
Maiden, Sub, Door and Blind Men, Coop-
en and Farnlta.ro Makers Walk Out.
Ohicaco, May 8.—The threatened

strikes in this city/ which may be said
to have technically begun on Thursday,
when organised labor took its holiday,
were not made apparent until yesterday
morning, when tho men failed to resume
work at many of the shone. Tho "Black
Road," in the vicinity of McCormick'a

__READBBa
> Club Which Proepered

b»Hll»JJaVge»e l l uot cieveland'a Day*.

ihrnJtfctVVay «.—Despite numerous
attempt* to avert the evil end, the fa-

mous City «u» trf Buffalo, is at last a
thing of tho past, the furniture and be-
longing* of the club having been sold at
•notion laaH -f*aV Cw -i*f> ru**.. be
plctorea, brazes, plate and pi ol-toom
furniture brought fair prices, but the
club's library was sold for a mere
song. George W. Hayward bought
the club Bible which was in
excellent condition. Mr. Bay-
ward presented the Bible to the club
when it was formed, and placed in it a
ten-dollar bllL Just one year later Mr.
Hayward, who heal retained a memoran-
dum of the part of the book where ho

".'ilyt
**7 h*d #*P9»itod tbe money, opened the

volirata with great ceremony and found
that be bad pat his trust in a safe place,
for the bill was untouched. Mr. Ilay-
ward bid the Bible up to $&. The City
Crab was organized about twelve years
ago by Grover Cleveland and numerous
lawyers aad business men.

reaper-works had much the same ap- former years harinp; invariably been

work day was formally inaugurated yes-
terdny. .About l,H0O mon are out, and
of this number 550 are now recruits who
joined the ranks of the disaffected with-
in tbo past day. It is estimated there
are 2,000 men In the city who have been
granted eight hours by about 100 firms.

Pon«lon B't'lMtftl,
Washington, May 2.—In a letter to

the Speaker of the House of Reprosen-
tatlves the Secretary of the Intorior es-
timates that It will require 883,806,752
annually to givo a service pension to
every survivor of tho lato war not now
on tho rolls; S»,G42,S17 annually to in-
cronie the pensions of those now on tho
rolls to 8H a month, and 89. 786,788 to the
widows of deceased soldiers, a total an-
nuat-eapendl tureof »1 U,UJ>,oaT.

pearahce as It had four years ago. Non*
but strikers could be seen, and they had
entire possession. Every man, boy and
girl employed in the Malleable Iron-
works, corner of Twenty-sixth and
Bockwell streets, is out The total num-
ber of employes is 1,900. Among them
are fifty girls employed a* "core mak-
ers" in the foundry. A number of mold-
ers in other foundries are out From
three to four thousand sash, door and
blind men in various factories have
walked out, and it is ramored that the
planing-mill men will quit thlsovening.
Four hundred men in Donman & Dur-
ka's furniture factory struck for eight
hours and seven hundred employes of
the Chicago Cottage Organ Factory did
the same for a like cause.

"WON'T GIVE STATISTICS.
Farmer* Claim That They Are Gathered
Only In the Intercut of Hpecnlntors for
Manipulating the Market.
Indianapolis, May ;i.—The assessors

ov' the various townships throughout
the State are charged with the duty of
collecting data for the State Bureau of
Statistics, on which tho latter predicates
the yearly report of crops, general farm
products, etc. This year tho assessor*
find themselves baffled by the hostility
of the farmers, who, acting under advice
of the Alliance, withhold their state-
ments, claiming tbey are only useful
In enabling speculators to manipulate
the market. The Alliance in Grant
County passed resolutions to this effect,

and in other counties similar action is
being taken. The fanner in withhold-
ing these statements renders himself
liable to prosecution under tho State
law, but It is understood the various Al-
liances havo pledged assistance in de-
fenso if tho
courts.

mrow storm in mat.
It la Oeooral Throughout the North wr.t,
aad In Some Places six Inches—Favor-
nble to Crop*.

St. Paul, Minn., May 5.—An nnsea-
notiuMp fnffw tell horo yesterday to th*-

depth of an Inch or more. It soon melt-
edrhowover. Reports last-night indlcato
that the snow-storm was very general
throughout the Northwest From La-
crosse, Wis., to Jamestown, N. D., the
Storm extended and reached to the lake
on the north. At Fergus Falls, Minn.,
it snowed for four hours, but melted
immediately. At Mankato six Inches
of snow Is believed to be of
benefit to the crops. Five inches fell

at 6t Peter. At Albert Lea It snowed
nearly all day, as it did at St Cloud,
Bird Island, St James, Redwood Falls,
Lumberton and Faribault At James-
town, N. B., it snowed for twelve hours,
tho fall being estimated at four Inches.
This snowfall is generally regarded as
favorable to big crops, lato snows in

SENATOR BECK DEAD.

Dying Ia a Railroad Station

Washington Olty.

in

Low of a I'omrlrni lou». I nriuit rtoui Pub-
lic Servant—HI* Probable Socecoaor.

assessors appeal to tho

has just handed in indictments against
Joseph Pulitzer, John A. Cockerill, Ju-

lius Chambers and James F. Graham, of

the New York World, for criminal libol

of ex-Judge Hilton.

Partially Successful.

Lancaster, Pa., May 1.—Tho princi-

pal builders of this city have concluded
to accede to the carpenters' demands for

nine hours and two dollars a day. The
employes of those builders who refuse
will strike

Woman Blown to Atoms.
Bradford! Pa-. May 2.—A special to

the Era from Butler, Pa., says Mrs.
Sanne D. Edwards, aged 78 years, was
blown to atoms by the explosion of a
nitroglycerine can there last evening.
It^eems-thafrtrm woman found tun "Balf
in a brush pile, nnd not knowing tho
dangerous compound it contained, took
it home and attempted to convert tho
can into. somothing useful for tho house-
hold, when the explosion occurred with
the fatal result

I! Detroit Carpenters Btrlfce.

Dktuoit, Mich., May 1.—The carpen-
ters of this city laid down their tools
last night with tho determination to in-

augurate tho strike for eight hours to-

day. About 2,000 will go out

Tinner* ' Strike. ~

PiTTsnrnoii, Pa., May 1.—The jour-

neymen tinners, of this city, struck last

night for an advance of wages of twen-
ty-five cents per day. Three hundred
mon are ldlo.

~

Big Company'* Influence in Elections.

Chicago, May 1.—A charge of alleged
Illegal interference with voters during
tho recent aldormanic elections wat
preferred to-day against General Super-
intendent Sessions, of tho Pullman Pal-
ace Car Company. Tho complainant is

E<Jj. Brown,who says ho was discharged
from employment because he refused t»

vote for an employe of the company. -

Saloons in South Dakota Closed.

Pieivrk, S. Dak., May 1.—At midnight
last night the saloons all over South
Dakota were closed, and to-day the liq-

uor-drinkers owlll havo to get their fluid*
from their own cr liars. There is scarce-
ly a town in the State where the prohi-
bition law will not bo enforced, and
the saloonists have accepted the situa-
tion.

Publisher Sets a Heavy Sentence.
TofEKA, Kas., May 2.—Moses Har-

mon, publisher of the Valloy Falls
(Kas.) Lucifer, convicted In the U. S:

District Court of printing obscene matter
in his paper and sending It through the
mails, was sentenced to five yoars in tho
pon i tentiary. '

•

Carpenters' Demand* Granted.
Havkhhii.i., Mass., May 3.—Tho mas-

ter carpenters havo all signed the agree-
ment granting nlno hours as a day's
work, at tho old pay of 815 per week.

Fremont Promoted and Retired.

Washington, May 1.—General John
C Fremont was commissioned yostorday
as Major-General In tho army, and was
almost immediately nftorwn.d plnocd on
the retired list

Mr. Cleveland in the Supreme Court.
Washington, May 2. —Ex-Presiden<

Clevclnnd appoarcd before the Supremo
Court yostorday, and, on motion of Mr.
Garland, was admitted to practice bo-
fore that body.

Murder In the First Degree.
Detiioit, May 2.—Chas. F. Wright, at

Benzoning, Mich., was found guilty of
murder in tho first degree for shooting
Sheriff Marshall and Deputy Thurber.

To Abolish Capital Punishment
Albany, N. Y., May 2.—Tho Houw

yesterday passed a bill abolishing capi-
tal punishment The vote was 75 to 20.

Stag* Held Up.
Tucson, A. T, May 8.—The stage

running from Bowie to Thomas was
stopped by the Mexicans yesterday,
morning. The express matter was taken
and the, passengers compelled to sur-
render their valuables.

Wonderful Division of Population.

Wheeling, W. Va., May 3.—A re-

markable co-incidence and an unprece-
dented equality of population are pub-
lished here. A census of tho suburban
village of Elm Grovo was taken,

as a town, with the following striking
result: Number of males over 21 years
of ago, 148; number of males under 21
years of age; 148; number of females
over 18 years of age, 148; number of fe-

males under 16 years, 14S; grand total,

592. If there is a community in this
country that can show as oven a divis-

ion of its population, it has not been
bea i-fl from. - - —"•

--

:
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Philadelphia Bricklayars Strike.

Philadelphia, May 3.—There was re-

joicing among the carpenters at tbo,
strike headquarters yesterday morning
when it was announced that the brick-
layers had come lo tho aid of tho strik-

ing carpenters by ordering: that no
bricklayer should work upon "scab"'

frames. In some cases the bricklayers
have stopped word on this account, and
all of them will obey the order.

Stag] Robber Goo* Dp for Uf*.

San Fkanoisco, May 8.—Frank Wil-
liams, convicted in tho United States
District Court of robbing a stage near
Downievllle, Cal., of United States
malls some months ago, was sentenced
to imprisonment at Folsom for life.

Election of Randall's Successor.

Harkisbukg, Pa., May 8.—Governor
Beaver has issued a proclamation for a
special election to bo held on- Tuesday,
the 20th oT May, for a successor to tho
lato Samuel J. Randall In tho Third
Congressional District

followed by big yields.

Oorpae of Cronln Removed.
Chicago, Slay 5.—Saturday was the

first anniversary of tho murder of Dr.
Cronln. It was the intention to bury
the body with impressive ceremonies
near the Sheridan Drive, but a city
ordinance prevents any burial within
700 feet of the lake shore. To circum-
vent this a party of friends of tho doc-
tor went to the cemetery, took the body
from tho receiving vault, aad on Wed-
nesday interred it in the grave original-
ly intended, afterward making an afff-

.davlt that they had removed the coffin-
lid and identified the remains.

London Workmen Ftacaably Assemble.
Lonihjx, May 5.—Yesterday's labor

demonstration in Hyde Park was a mag-
nificent success, and excelled in point of
numbers and orderly enthusiasm all
working class gatherings since the great
reform assemblage in isflft. The splen-
did organization of tho different section*
taking part in tho processions brought
together in the park half a million of
people, who met, went through their
business and-disperseU-wltbeut-a-Kin^le
incident occurring of a disorderly char-
acter.

Crusader* Arrjs'-eil.
'" Latiirop, Mo., May 5.- Prosecuting
Attorney Crisp, of this city issued war-
rants aganist all the women who took
part In tho crusade in this town. A war-
rant was sent to Clay County for the ar-
rest of Mrs. Anna Carmichaol, the wife
of tho Baptist minister, and leader of
the crusade. They wero all arrested
and gave bond. The charge is malicious
destruction of property.

Imprisoned for Insulting an American.
~nr.iii.ix, May 5.—The court at Weimer
has sentenced a rich man named
Doebereiner to nine months' imprison-
ment for insulting an American lady.
Miss Lemmor, by sending to her anony-
mous letters accusing her of immorality.
The offender was not indicted until tho
American Consul insi-tedthat Hie au-
thorities should tako action in ll.c mat*
wr. :

Steamship Passengers Quarant'.no.l.
New Youk, May 5.—Tho steamship

Amsterdam, which arrived hero Satur-
day with a case of small-pox aboard, is
still at quarantine. Tho passengers,
nnaiberlnjf 505, will bo removed to Hoff-
man Islnnd, to 1 o held until the author-
ities are satisfied no others are affected.
Tho ship will 1»> fnmiyMfd.

Strike Averted.
New Yoiik, May 5.—The threatened

general strike ,*,f the houso smiths of
Sow York and Brooklyn has been avert-
ed, tho bosses having agreed to the pro-
posed m\v scalo as follows: For finish-
es, class 1, $1.50 per day; class A. SI
•••T'la.y; derrick m en -?J. 7.S; 'helpers, <-.'.MI.

Deputy Postmaitar abort.
Helena, Ark., May 2.—Mr. Lindsay,

deputy postmaster, is (8,500 short in hit
acoounts, and is a fugitive.

Laud Purchase Bill.

London, May 2.—Tho Land Purduas
bHl passed tbo second reading bj a vota
Of 848 to 268,

Oklahomlans Happy.
Guthrie, I. T., May 8.—Tho news that

tho President had signed the Oklahoma
bill reached here at 7 o'clock last even-
ing. An hour later the town was ablaze
with bonfires. Dispatches from other
points In the new Territory state that
the news was received with great rejoic-

ing.

Express Robbery in T*xa*.
Denver, May 8.—It is reported horo

that the Wolls-Fargo Express messeU'
ger on a Southern Pacific train was
robbed last night of 845,000 at Eagle-
vllle, Texas. Particulars of the robbery
can not yet be obtained.

Flood Sufferers Heel Aid.
VicKsiinto, Miss., May 5.—Mayor

Heck, having' received telegram* from
many points in the Delta, applying for
aid, wired Secretary Proctor last night
that tho tlmo for rendering assistanco
from the Government hud come.

Canadian- Strikers Win.
Ottawa, Ont, May 5.—The strikers

here of the bricklayers, stonemasons
and carpenters is ended. They wanted
the contractors to grnnt an eight-hour
lay, and the contractors yielded.

Stttksrs Victorious.
Boston, May 5.-r-At the meeting of

the Carpenters' Council last night tho
president reported that fully ninety per
cent of the strikers had proved success-
ful.

WAlHiKOTOir. Msf-l r-J3»n Its. <mlmchofr
association of the death of President Oarfleld
and the sodden taking- on of Senator James B.
Beck, of Kentucky, Saturday afternoon Both
fell In the ladle*' waiting room of the Baltimore
and Potomac elation, which Is the depot
of the Pennsylvania line la this city. Re-
turning from New York with bis son-in-law and
daughter. Major and Mrs. Green Clay Qoodloe,
Mr. Beek was In seeming good health when he
got off tho train, but alter having walked the
long distance from tho train to the waiting room
he fell aad expired within a few feet of the
brass star In the Ule Door which marks the spot
where Oarfleld went down.
Mr. Beck was rarely seen In the Senate in the

present Congress. When he occasionally came
In bis appearance was not especially different
from hisold time, wholesome look, but those
who knew him Intimately understood that he
was in an uncertain condition. Be broke down
something like a year ago, and while travel and
strange scenes improved him for a time, the
change was not lasting Be was formerly a
hale, hearty Scotchman, with a strong physique
nd with a stomachic organization that seemed
powerful enough to withstand the good cheer
with which a man of Mr. Beck's attractive so-
cial qualities Is constantly eonfonted In Wash-
ington. Re was a good liver and a hard worker,
but found too late that even a strong man may
overtai himself. Be was only a month or two
ant MXI)-eight year* of age.
Senator Beck earn* from Scotland when a

boy, well-grounded in the rudiments of school-
ing, graduated at Transylvania University in
Kentucky, studied law, rose rapidly, was a law
partner of John C. Breckenrldge, and in IS87.

without having previously held public oCDce, he
took his seat In the House aa a member of the
Fortieth Congress. He came from the district
of Henry Clay, but Instead ef the views of that
noted man Mr. Beck was an extreme Slate
rights man and a free trader.
He found himself launched Into the midst of

reconstruction legislation and the tumultuous
timet Ihst filled and followed Andrew Johnson's
term. His coarse In Congress was rapidly up-
ward. He was a member of the Appropriation
Committee in the Forty-first Congress, a long
stride for a new Southern member, and in the
two following Congresses ho was a member of
Ways and Mean*, the leading committee of the
House. -^

In the Forty-loorth Congress he wat e'ected
to the Senate to succeed that strong and vener-
able man. Governor Stevenson. The State
which did him this unusual honor, for one of
foreign birth, has never for a moment had rea-
son to regret Its choice. He rose as rapidly In
the Senate n he had done in the House. He
had become la the lower house a man of value
to the public service. His chief work there,
aside from his partisan acting and voting on all

subjects, was in the hard work room of the
Ways and Means. In the Senate his fitness for
this and kindred duties was at once recognized.
Through four years of his first term his chief la-

bor was on tho Appropriations, with some of the
strongest men of the body. In his second, and
continuing into hit present term, he was prorp-
lnenton Finance, Appropriations and on minor
committees.
Bnt on these great committees of the House

and the Senate he served wtludlsllnct'dn
among men recognized as leaders in both par-
tie* and as the ablest workers in them.
A meeting of the friends of the late Senator

Beck was held at the Capitol Sunday, which
included a large number of Senators and Rep-
resentatives A programme was agreed upon
and suitable resolutions prepared, which will
be offered to-day at 1 o'clock In the- Senate by
Mr. Blackburn, and in tho House by Mr. Car-
lisle. It Is expectod that both bouses will
then adjourn. The body is to bo taken to the
Capitol to-day to lie in state in the upper hall
on the Senate side, near the committee -room of
the deceased. A guard will watch the remains
through to-night, and on Tuesday there
will be regular funeral services In the Senate
Chamber.

< m Tuesday afternoon the funeral party, con-
sisting of committees from the Senate and
House nnd the entire Kentucky delegation, will
leave for Lexington, Ky., where they will ar
rive Wednesday, and the remains will be
interred there on Thursday.
The pall-bearers selected by the family are

as follows: Hon. Lawrence Trimble, who ser£
ed with Mr. Beck In the House; ex-Congress-
man Phil. B. Thompson, of Kentucky: Wm. R.
Smith, Superintendent of the Botanical Gar-
den: L.Q. Washington, Colonel R c. Winter-
smith and O. O. Stesley.
The Kentucky Legislature decided by joint

resolution before the death of Mr. Beck to ad-
journ on the l*th insL This will leave but four
days for the election of a successor, and there
is a feeling among Kentuckians heve that if it

is possible the day of adjournment sLeulcl be
postponed, so that there may not be the ap-
pearance of unseemly haste in such a matter.
Nkw Yobk. May 5.—Rev. T. D. Talraage, In

his sermon yesterday, used these terms: "And
yesterday my beloved friend. James B. Beck,
Senator of the United State*, dropped deal In
the Wash.ugton d.ipot. One or the most mag-
nificent souls I ever knew. At times in elo-
quence a Demosthenes, the foe of all wrong, the
terror of all political corruption andthe friend
01 0<«1. How I enjoyed his hospitalities In
Kentucky when h e- look me ami sliuw cd me all
the classic spots about beautifoi Lexington,
and talked of tMnjrs pe-taining lo our beloved
country. 'Oh,' Mr Heck sai 1. 'sometimes we
public men get worldly and perhars do not at-
tend to our religious duties oh wp might, but
still you know the Iiihlo la true, r.nd the only
hope for this world is th- Gospel of Jesus
Christ I wat bronght up under Hunry Duncan,
of Rothwell. Scotland and felt the power of his
ministry, and have felt it all the way
through.'"

tcy

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
First HwsMlon.

WinrmifBiK, April tS-Sr^sTr. —In tow
nectlon with the presentation of a memorial I*
relation to the Mississippi river a discussion I

sprung up and was purl ic paled in by many
Senators—the point turning nn the ijnestlon
whether the leveo system or i>-*i pullet system

y was the correct one, or ».. ttOMkre at. . *•>*
noi boa combination or iho two Mr. I Hack-

'

burn Introduced a bill ror the admission of the
Slate of Arizona, Referred The luml forfeit- i

THE COMMONWEALTg.
* -g*-*~V-T I*ti»*i tiHieja _

Fraukfort. April M SisiN -IMn Bann-
ed H. Be., To empower the County CemmM-
sionett of Kenton Conn ty. to make •ebaona-
tlons to the capital stock of tirrnptke reads m
thai county; to amend ih-t charter of Covtaa-
'" **» respect • ^aalytna -»-• A>r •*•*» "•»•>

tens of that city ana other*; gtvtag unrla'taed
bodiea of convicts to medical colleges of the
State; le authorise the Boarbna Counts Asso-
ciation to sell pool* on liorse races during Itsnre bill was then taken up, the pending ones.

,

tion being Mr. Call's amendment in rela- I

" n
,

u^|"*»«"»*» °» " groonds »*d at ooe pla* ^
tlon to railroad lands in Florida."" The bill

' m «*«r«*rr-Hous« re*»!ution, askleg a* appro

went over without action, Mr. numb giving no-
Dr1V")n rrom Congress fof-the imprurea-eat 04

tlce that he would ask the Senate lo ait It oui
'

i

u
.

cl"n8 rt»*»- -*• »*».. Amending the act

to-morrow. The land forfeiture bill was con.
Ut ' n* br"lf» »Pannlng the OMo river

tldered and went over without action. Senaie P°'Dt» »l'>>ln the eo-inty of Keatotv It pro-

bill to Incorporate the Sons of the American i

T">" "*« ""*or more person, or corporation.

Revoidtfon was considered until 5 1. p m ,when ' ,y tcUon broo«h' ,or **°l*ttoo;

the Senate adjourned.

Hoes* —The President's veto of the Ogden, '

Utah, debt Increase bill was received and re-
!

ferred le the Oitmnlli-i- on Ten itui ies Thr"
legislative, judicial and executive appropriation

'

bill was patted. District of Co'umbia lulls were
considered A hill cilabitshing the Rock Creek

]

Park was defeated—ye«a 78, nays 8S. A bill tor

a bridge across the Eastern branch nt Ben- !

ntngs' road was favorably recommended by the
Committee on the Whole. At 5:15 p. in. the

'

House adjourned.

Wasiiihgtos, April »-S*»at«—After the
transaction of some rou'ine morning business '

of little public importance, the consideration
j

of the land forfeiture bill was resumed. On a
motion to lay a certain amendment on the
table there was not a quorum votins (yeas 7J,

\

nays W 'sat as a call of the Senate showed !

mo presence oi nrty-two member*, Ihe rote
jwas about to be taken again, when Mr. Slier-
|

man rose and gave notice that whenever there
we* a quorum present and the vote did not dfs-

j

close that fact, he should Ins si upon the sensi-
bie rule that the Senators present and not vot-

|

lng should be counted. The bill was passed and
the customs administrative bill taken up.

'

Pending discussion the Senate, at 5:3i p. m I

adjourned.

House —The bill removing the charge of de-
sertion from Wm. Dawson was passed. The
post-office appropriation bill wat reported. The
House wen t Into committee of the whol e (Mr,
Burrows (Mich.) in the chair) on the bill pro-
viding for the classification of worsted cloths as
woolens. After debate Mr. Breckinridge of-
fered an amendment classifying woolen cloths
as worsted cloths. Lost. The committee rose
and reported the bill to Iho House, On the

i

placing bridges crosaing the Ohio lato

]
hands of the Railroad CommiMloa for Uzatlon.

|

and luhjcctlni them to city aad county aa well
as State laxes; to authorise the building of

~ turnpike roadt In Kenton County, and to pro- ..-

vide ror the payment of the tame. Adjourned
till Tuesday afternoon.
Hois*— mils passed: Senate bill to ineor-

I

pcrate the Ml. Sterling National On. and OH a.

j

Company ; House bill to Incorporate the Com-
merctal Travelers' Benevolent Society of

t

America; House bill providing for the cou-

I

atruetion of a turnpike over County Road No. ;

AS. In Kenton County. House bill establishing
i a whipping post In Marion County, for the pun-
: ishmeni of vagrants and tramps. Adjourned.

FBAnarORT, April »—Sknatk —Noi ia -<

session.

Hoosa—Governor Buekaer sent tn a oom-
;

munfeation relative to the sending of troops I*

|
Perry *nn rayertc—CbufitHr to- protect the -

I courts during the session, and urging the Leg-'
Islature lo take some steps which will effect-
ually stamp out such infractions of the'peaee in
the future. Bills passed: S Be., amending the
charter of the city of Covington, pro-
viding that no tax shall be paid
on stock ia corporations that pay nana :

their property where located; amending the
amendment to the charter of the city of Coving-
ton, approved March 11, isso. by providing that
the city judge shall qusilfy on and hold hi* office

from October IS next succeeding his election,
and the returns of the first municipal election
halt be mad* ta xbv election, board ; laterpotal
ing the Kentuoky Pipe Line Company. -*•

FRAHKrOBT. April S*.—Su*ATS.-No busi-
ness of importance was transacted in the Sen-
ate to-day.

Hoes*.—A number of new bin* were Intro-'

passage of the bill no quorum voted, and there ,

duC
,

ed '° ln
?
Hon,e toa,y

*
•UDOn« """» *• f«*

being no quorum present Mr. Dingley, in view 1 J>
winS : To Incorporate the Republican Slate

of the fact that a Republican caucus was called .J"*!' * Ket**ac**y: •« repeal the act creating

for this evening nt7:30, moved an adjournment, I ?e_P™c0 .

of Btnt? lD*»»*<» .»>*» Examiner; to

which was enrried.

—t-j ax i.i tyiTjii.

upon Hon. John G

Canadian Legislation.

Ottawa, May 8. -In the Canadian
Senate a bill providing for full legisla-

tive power for tho North west Territories
waa passed in committee It provides

UUago Almost Destroyed.
Hazi.kiiviist, Wis., Jlay r.—This vil-

lage had a narrow escape from total de-
struction Saturday. Fire started in
some lumber piles, and, driven by n ter-
riflc wind, bore down on tho village, car-
rying every thing before it. Ten dwell-
ings were burned before It was gotten
under control.

A County Treasurer'* Shirtaja.
AVOVSTA, Ga., Mayft.—It is reported

that County Treasurer J. E. Murray, of
Alkon County, South Carolina, is short
in his cash to tho amount of §17,000 or
$18,000. Mr. Murray says ho does not
know what has become of the.monoy.

-May j — upiaiou centers
('• rlislc as the probable

successor of Senator llco'<. Other names are
mentioned us Congressmen I!rccklnridjrc and
McCreary, Governor lluckuer. Judge Wil-
liam Lindsay, Hon. J. mes A. NcKcnzie and
Ex Governor J. Proctor Knott. I ut lu the pub-
lic estimation Carlisl Is the man. The report is
abroad that he will not ask ror the place. Kvrn
then, if It is known that h- will accept it. the
llkllhuod. is that Ihc Legislature wat
him, for he holds a high pi ice in popular favor.
But if he should derline the honor tn advance

then there would indeed lie a hot race for the
coveted priz». MrCreary would in that event
develop a strength that would lie drdlcult to
overcome. He is tho most adroit lolitlciau in
Kentucky, never allows the grass to grow under
his feet when he Is on a hunt for place. Is a cap-
ital organizer and a successful ore. and knows
not what fatigue is. With Ctirilslc out. no man
could lay claim lo tho Scnatorship to
the exclusion of James II. McCreary.
He has ambition to be United States
Senator, and If ho docs not at-
tain that elevation now he will at some future
time, for ho has made himself a tower of
strength with his party by his constant stten
tlon to the small interests and concerns of his
constituents, while at the same time he doe*,
not fail to connect his name with measures of
larger importance. Congressman Breckinridgo
is ambitious lo go to the Senate, where his

great talents ns a debater will find ample
scope. He has many friends who would bo glad
to see him there, especially those of the soldier
clement.

Washington. April 30 —Sknat* -Mr. Dolph,
from the Committee on Foreign Relations, re-
ported a concurrent resolution requesting the
President to negotiate with the Governments
of Great Britain and Mexico with a view of se-
curing treaty stipulations for the prevention of
the entry into Ihe United Slates of Chinese
from Canada and Mexico, and he asked for its
Immediate cons deration. The resolution went
over till to-morrow, and thi Senate resumed
consideration of the customs administrative
bill. The amendment offered jesterday by
Mr. Dawes, that. In cases of tho importation ol
books, magazines and periodicals, in several
parts, butone declaration of entry shall be re-
quired, was agreed to. Mr. Piatt offered a res-
olution, which was atrrecd to, for a correction
of the Oklahoma bill by substituting the word
"East" for tho word "West" After a brief ex-
ecutive session the Senate adjourned.

House—The bill for classification of worsted
and woolen cloths was passed—yeas 13H, nays 0,
the Speaker counting a quorum The text of
the bill is as follows: That the Secretary of
the Treasury be and he hereby is authorized
and directed to classify as woolen cloths all im-
ports of worsted clolh. whether known tinder
the nnme of worsted cloth or under the names
of worsted or diagonals or otherwise. The Sen-
ate dependent pension bill was then taken up,
the Morrill service, pension bill inserted as a
substitute, and the bill as amended passt d. and
nt 5:» p m. tho House udj uracil.

Washington May 1.—Sbnatk.—The report
on the men products Investigation was made.
Four measures are suggested: 1. Asking the
President to inaugurate diplomatic correspond
ence with the authorities of Great Britain to
bring about a repeal or modification of the
quarantine regulations; 2. providing for a na-
tional inspection law: 3 to prohibit the monop-
oly now practice 1 as tlio steerage capacity of
steamships carrying cattle to foreign countries;
4- to prevent (ho discrim nation of railroads
which now edsts ia carrying caulo. The cus-
toms administrative bill was then considered
until adjournment.

House —Mr McKinley, from the Committee
on R des. reported a resolution for the immedi-
ate consideration of bills reported from the Ju-
d-ciarv Coiiiuiii iee . In the following order: Sen-
ate bill relating to'trosts. House bm relating
to copyrights. House bill relating tn bnnlirupi,
cy. and such other bills as the committee may
call up; this order to lio la force to-day and to-
morrow. Adopted. The nntl-Trust bill was
coosidcrcl and passed by a unanimous vote.
The inter-«a:lo:ial copy -riijht bill was taken up,
and at:*>:lj p. in. lite House adjourned.

WAalliaimiN. May 5 -cdSKAtH.-Among the
bills reported Irom commi loos ami placed on
the calen.lnr »as the House bill for the classifi-
cation of worstel cloths and woolens. Mr.
Vest Introduced a bill to amend the Inter Sim e
Tonini.*rco act, stating that its object was tc
place express companies under the provisions
of that act, and asked ihc attention of tho
Interstate Commeice Committee to the sub-
ject. Mr. Cullom made a report on American
commerce by Canadian railroads. The depend-
ent pension bill wns laid before the Senate, and
a conference nslced. The customs administra-
tive bill was 'resumed and finally passed. The
Jones silver bill was taken up, and made un-
finished business for Wednesday. Artcr short
executive session ibe g..„-tp ^.ij.,11rn-j ,

Hots*—Mr Milliken (Me.) presented aed-
the House adopted, the co.ir..i-cuce report on
tbo Lafayette (Ind. i public building The
limit of the cost is $*»),00> Mr Davidson iFla.l
presented a protest of the elll.ens of Key West
apainst the tobacco schedu e of the tariff bill.

Iteferrcd. On motion^if Mr. O'Nel 1 (Pal a res-
olution was adopted, setting apart Saturday,
June H, for the delivery of eulogies upon the
lute SaraucLJ. Itandall, o( l'ennsT |Tnn1a. The

Wirt irtllr wns discussed at len-.-th, and
finally defeatcd-yeas 9< nays I'M. A motion
lo reconsider was made, pending which the

punish minora for representing themselves to

|
be of age tn order to ob tola intoxicating liq uurs

;

'

lo prevent stock from running at large la tin
South Covington District In Kenton Couaty
and within one mile thereof; also, to provide'
for a registration of voters is Covington. It I*

provided that before the law .hall go Into effect
It shall be submitted to the voter. In October;
to prevent the furnishing of false or libelous
statements to newspapers, periodicals or mag-
azines by providing a penalty similar to that
for Criminal libel. Speaker Myers appointed >

Messrs. Welsh, Richardson, Settle, Wallace
and Langley a committee from the Hoiaa* to
prepare a remedial bill for the lawlessnea* of
certain mountain count!**. Two report, on
the Eddy villa Branch Penitentiary were filed

j

this morning. The majority recommend* no
additional appropriationa while the minority
claims that MI.00I will be needed to place It' in

1 a condition lor occupancy.
Franktokt. April ».—8*aAi»—Tave-eeuat*"f

|

Sustained Ihe Governor In bit veto of a bill ra-
*

storing an ex-convict to the privilege of voting.
The bill, passed were generally of a local ha-'

,

tu re. The bill placing the officers of the «ity .

.

;
court of Louisville on a fixed salary wat report-
ed and passed. The Senate finished incorporating
the town of South Park la Jefferson County,
and established the whippingpost for Marlon
County's vags and tramps. Among the leaves
granted was one to Senator Wortham to repeal
the charter or the Paducsh Wooden wsre Com-
pany, .aid to be the last lottery charter remainr

J

lng in existence. The Railroad Committee took
I
np a good part of the tession reporting railroad
bills and amendments, which passed. They-
were local and uninteresting.

HOUSE—The House session to day was not
productive of very much business, although the
House incorporated a number of railroads.
Among the Senate bill* called np and pasted
and concurred in wat the Constitutional Con-
vention bill, mat at the matter is now settled.

the convention w 11 meet in Frankfort, at noon,
on the first Tuesday in Septem-
ber next Mr. Rudy offered a reso-
lution, directing the Sinking Fund Commission-
ers to annul and cancel the contract made with
the Mason a Foard Company for' the labor of
convicts of the State of Kentucky. Tbo Hon**
adjourned wbile the House was receiving the
adverse report of the committee on the bill In-
corporating the Louisville and Covington Rail-
road Company, over which a fight Is pending.
FKANKTORTMay I —S*KA*a—In the Senate

thlt mornlog, the Railroad Committee reported
favorably the bill to charter the Louisville. Cov-
ington and Cincinnati railroad. It passed over
the objections of the Louisville Senators.
Hoes*.—The House pasted the following

bills : Senate bill to require safety-gate* to be
kept at the crossing ef the Covington Short
Route Transfer railway and Madison avenue,
in Covington. House bill providing for regis.
tration of voter, in Covington, the law to bo
submitted to a vote of ^he people in October.
The House, in committee of tbo whole, consid-
ered the three reports of the committee which
Investigated the charges of bad treatment o.'

convicts preferred against Ihe lessees, aad will
act upon the matter to-morro r.

FRAHKrOBT. May 9.—Scicat* —The Senato
concurred iu the Houseamendment to the anti-
trust bill, and it is now ready fcr the Governor.
The Senate then went into Committee of the
Whole to hear Representative Walker, of Ful-
ton, on bis bill designed to make shows exhibit
what they ad v ci tlse. The bi ll i

PARAGRAPHIC PLUNDER.

Another Panama Canal Effort.

Paris, May 6.—Tho Temps says that
tho liquidator of the Panama Canal
Company haa appointed M. B. Wys© to

bango ^jian^to the&**niZ2™J^^ lookin* to th«

Territories oi Canada, and for the samo
power with regard to the liquor question
as that held by tho other provinces.

A Oaa* of Leprosy.
Boston, May 3.—Doctors examined a

Swedish woman at quarantine off Boa-
ton and pronounced It a case of leprosy.
The woman was passed as all right by
the EngHsh port physician At Liverpool.

Mr.
a new company, and that

Wys© gxjes on a commission to tho
Uovornment of Colombia to obtain an
pxtonsion of the time of the concession
in the interests of the new organisation.

General Hayes Return*.
New York, May 5.—Among the pas-

lengers by the Orinoco, which arrived
ticro from Bermuda yesterday, were ex-
Prealdont Hayos and daughter.

A summer cottage built by a Now
York millionaire Is of hemlock lops
hewn on three sides with tho bark left

on the fourth side. A veranda Is con-
structed on throe sides of hemlock logs
In the rough.

Northern men residing at Atlanta
have organized tho, Northern Society of

Georgia. Its object is to promote social

intercourse, to disseminate reliable in-

formation concerning the South, to dis-

courage sectional animosity, and to pro-

mote now enterprises and industries.

Threk years ago a St, Clair County
(Mich.), clergyman preached a sermon
over the body of a good citizen. It was
a good sermon, and the preacher
charged tho ostate $50 for It. Tho bill

hasn't been paid, and it Is now In the
Probate Court, with $11 interest at-

tached.— ~

House hi 5 p. in. look a recss until 8 p. m„ the
night session beluj for private
The Ilou^e at the evening session passed seven
leen private pension bils.

Wabminuton. May 3 --Skkatk -Bills were
reported from ihe Committee on Commerce for
the shipping league tounngo and for ocean mail
service. The bill for the relict o* Nat McKay
was passed. Several bills ol the calendar were
tlsopassel. Tho death of Mr. Beck was an-
nounced, and the Senate adjourned at 1:81.
Hot'SR.—The motion to rccinsider the inter-

national copyright law was ruled out of order
inlil the Judicinrj Committee has another day
assigned it. The diplomatic and contular ap-
propriation hill was considered and passed. A
Joint resolution was pajsrtt npproprlaiing one
million dollars to Improve the Mississippi
river, from. the head ol the passes to tlie mouth
of the Ohio. Conference rcportson public build-
ings for Ashland. Wit .. and Cedar Rapids, lo.
were nsrreed to. aud at 4:30 the House ad-
journed.

News Hem*.
John C. Fremont's nomination to be

Major-tieneral, l". S. A., was coullrmed
by the Senate.

Postmasteii-Oknekai, Wanamakkr
has Indorsed Cleveland's executive order
in regard to interference of office-
holders in political matters.
A young child of Joseph Tackner was

run over and crushed to death hy an en-
pino on the 11. A O. railroad at Cairo,

Va,

pproved,-
> iuo S r.»»c r^jed It. The bill to establish

the Warden system Tor the -.put*-uqu of food
flshcK. occupied the rest of the aeslraav it
passed, but is still pending on a motion to table
a motion to reconsider. The L.&N. has with-
drawn its opposition to the proposed charter of
the Louisville, Covington and Cincinnati rail-

road, and the bid passed the House.
Hops*.—The H"""» '"-^ay

several reports on. the Invest gallon ol Ihe eor»
dact of ihe lessees of convict labor, with refer-
ence to the treatment of the prisoner*, etc. Mr
Langley' s report and that of the majority of Ihe
committee were rejected, and there was quite •

pension bills, fl^hi over the adoption of the one presented by
Messrs, Thomas and McCord, which .cores
both the lessees and tho Sinking Fund Commis-
sioners, and condemns the contract. II had a
majority, but was opposed by a very trouble-
some minority.

W

EnkMOK, a Methodist mis-
murderod by burglars in

PRornXT Ericksox oxplained the fail-

ure ol his predictions by saying that
"Ctod made a mistake in tho date." ThU
calls to mind the. South Carolina negr ->

who arose early one morning, arid

•fating by turns at the eastern horizon
and an old battered watch, finally ex-
claimed: "If dat sun don't come up in

just two minutes, she'll be late dis

moroiuT'

A iiKCisiox of the Michigan Supremo
Court makes tho liquor law of is-;) in-
valid.

Rev. T. A.
sionary, was
Japan.

On Pigeon Creek, W. Va., John,
Smith and Wm. Haisden. throo notori-
ous desperadoes, wero killed by Jim
Brewer and a posse who held warrants
for thoir arrest.

Wbst Virginia miners have issued a
-tlrcul ar reci nesting a confi'K.ioo with
operators to arrange tho priceof mining
for the coming year.

Uhanu Chief Aktuiii, of tho Krother-
hool of Locomotive Engineers, thinks
the elfflit hour movement should bo set-
tled by trades separately aud deprecates
any general movement as unwise.

Rei-oiits of cruelty lo the veterans at
the Lftavon worth Soldiers' Home .ire de-
nied, it being stated that labor is not
compulsory nnd discipline very mild.

Foriu'ii-cLABs postmasters were com-
missioned in Kentucky on the 1st as
follows: Hell view. Christian County, C.

R. Clarke; liarrlsburgh, Owen County,
C. Harrison; Muse's Mills, Fleming
County, J. 0. Muse.
A mi. i. was introduced by Representa-

tive McCreary to pay $2,000 to (ieorge
Denny, sr., of Garrard County, for corn
furnished IT. S. troops during the war.
The corn was supplied under a contract
with an Assistant Quartermaster of the
V. a Army.
The eighth annual meeting of the Q.

A. R., Department of Kentucky, held a
two-days session at Louisville. All tho
170 Posts were represented by the 380
delegates. Captain M. Minton waaelect-
ed Commander, by a vote of 90 to 91 for
General K. H. Hobaon. Samuel O. Hil-
lis was elected Vice-Commander; T. J.

l.ivezey, Junior Vice-Commander; Green
Clay Smith, Chaplain; C. M. Preston,
Surgeon-Oeneral. - Delegates were elect-

ed to the National Encampment The
Adjutant trajHaral's report shows that
there are C>. '*** members in good stand-
ing, a gain w 2, \ 14 during the past year.
Adjourned, to moM In Frankfort next
year.

BorBaKMl LODOK, Nil 23, I. O. Ok F„
of Paris, has decided to give a State pic-

nic on the Bourbon County, fair-grounds,

Juno 18. •

Joshua Fields, worth 960,000. died
near Danv ille. In all tturMjfVy -sovn -

years of his life he had spent but two
hours out ol the county- he was bora la.

A bill was lntroducedin the House to

pension John M. Wiggins, late private
in Company B. Seventeenth Kentucky
Cavalry. •

A rich Kentucky farmer named Laaa
waa swindled out of (0,000 by two co*va-

dence men. who proaeesd to start atown
near Ms farm.
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August Election, 1890.

For County Judge—

EH BAKER.

For Count)' Clerk—

A. 8. GAINES.

For County Attorney—

S. W TOLIN.

For School Commissioner—

H. C LAS3ING.

For'Assessor—

R. A. BRADY
For County Surveyor—

W. E. VEST.

For Sheriff

—

D BEALL.
For Jailer—

C. L. CRISLER.

For Coronor

—

JOHN WHITSON.

Delegate to Constitutional Con.

L. W. LASSING.

Only five days more of the Leg-

islature.
.—

.

»- » »

Senator Quay is the Boss-Gen-

eral ot the Republican party with

Speaker Reed as his Aiddecamp.

When the Heed rules are forced

upon the United State* Senate, the

Democrats will be securely bound

hand and foot.
^ •—— -

It now looks like it will be some

time before Rising Sun will be a

railroad town. The buildiDgof the

road by which it expected to profit,

has been postponed indefinitely;
m — m ——According to recent official re-,

turns the length of the telegraph

lines on the globe is at present

about 600,000 miles or twenty times

its circumference at the equator.

FROM EXCHANGES.

Spooks Bvti.fh is in. no immedi-

ate danger of being pent to tlio

Poor IIoufc. An exchange My*:
(ten. Benjamin F. Butler is *ortb

?"),000,tK)O and liv. s in a palace at

Lowell, Ma^.'K'lui-.'lis. He nwkis
$100,000 a vvar. hut would take the

Prewdeocy of the OnTfwl States at

the regular rates.

The Bourbon county people are

on their good behavior since the re

cent hanging there, i* the follow-

ing from toe Kriihi'-kittn-Ci'izrii

proves :

The Grand Ji;ry ffi8»C WtQ court

and th* '^nv.nw !

«jftMvy--
rjirn<'s

»nnoune«U to the ..'nut tlin^ they

hfrd invist;gat.d al! tin matters

brought before them, and h id no

indictment;- to return.

The tobacco raisers in tie State

if Owcn-no longer have any icars

of a scarcity of plants this season.

The Nmes says :

The tobacco plants are coming on

6ner than was ever before known
ind the prospects for a heavy crop

in Owen were never more promis-

ing,

The Dwen county wepujlicans

are somewhat out of humor with

Collector Scott, of Louisville, be-

can^> V their notion r he has not

threshing the Democrats gave the

Republicans, Mr. Huston had the

check to state in an interview that

Mr. Harrison could carry Indiana
for President in 1802! Of courser

that statement U taken by the

c untry to mean that Mr. Harrison
although considerably disfigured, is

still in the ring. Harrison can nev-

er carry Indiana again, and don't

you for get it.

The United States SupremeCourt

has rendered an opinion adverse to

the constitutionality of State laws

providing far the seizure of liquor

brought into the State in original

packages, holding that such laws

are an interference with interstate

commerce. The court holds that

'after the liquor beC'OKS &kt proper-

ty of the importer, the -State—may,

under its police powers, regulate or

prohibit its sale, but it has no pow-

er, in the absence of express Con-

gressional authority, to prohibit

the transportation of the article

from another State and itsdeliyory

to the importer. The case in which

the opinion was delivered was an

given Owen a fair deal in

tribulion ~5T
They

Kevenue
held a eonveTitrarr

the dis-

appoiut-

merit?

in Owenton a few days ago to nom-

inate a ticket for county SfficeTS, in

which they made a complete fail-

ure, but when the matter of the

Collector's appointments came up

for consideration they were equal

to the emergency, as shown by the

following from the Neirs :

Collector Scott was unmerci fully

scored, and the representatives of

the S00 Republican votes in Owen
were loud in their applause, Mr.

Geo. S. Low made the speech of the

day, and his criticisms on Scotts

course were stinging and it is use-

less to say otherwise, than that his

rebuke met with the solid support

of the convention. So far as Owen
county is concerned, they are "dead

against" Scott.

appeal from the Supreme Court of

Iowa, the decision of which was re-

versed. The decision was awaited

with much interest by both sulesof

the liquor question.
m — *—:

The charter for the Covington

and Louisville railroad was passed

by the' House last Saturday, but

not until tha, Lnuisvillfr'me.mliera

THE NEW WHITELET MOWER.

prO

DRY GOODS

i; II I) (MRUS
SI

THE NEW WHITELET BINDER.

The Williamstown Courier has

been enlarged to a seven column,

eight paged paper, iu order to meet

~~^e"dCman^8~Ttt»on it fur space.
|
the-following -sta

Bros. Westover & Points have a

good thing in their paper.

discovered that itsdefeat meant sure

death to the Park Bill for which

Louisville was clamoring. It took

hard work and good generalship on

the part of the charter's friends to

successfully engineer it through.

The Louisville and Nashville sys-

tem did everything possible to pre-

vent thegrinting of the charter and

its succes is a splendid victory of the

people ovef a powerful corporation.

It is to be hoped that the road will

now be built as speedily as possi-

ble. If built the road is sure to

run through this county and will

be of very great benefit to those

sections traversed, and it is to be

hoped the land owners along the

route will not discourag3 the pro-

ject. It seems to he pretty well un-

derstood as to the route the road
The veracity of thetrallatm /A>m-! viUuko through p^ and ^

ocrat is not to be quesUoned not-
. congr;ltulate our neighbors on their

withstanding it tells the following : fc^ ]u(k

v<w •ff
,

r"?a*^"~"r«" <i*nm. 'Ttom**** *0i»t

We also have full Line of Machine Sections, Rivets, Etc.

The Hamilton Cultivators, Tongue, Tongueless and Riding.

Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

Try £ J. E. M. =S Flour,

T'SExtra
ftualiy

Green
and Black.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

AT D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

->WILLIAM CLORE'S SON'S,*-
• RISING SUN. INDIANA,

A remarkable formation of nat-

ure was shown us last Saturday at

the Lindell Hotel. It was a beet

which had grown Into the exact

shape of a human be*ng, with arms,

legs, etc.

--_,,:

The three men who got the pen.

sens., no doubt would take issue

with the Madisonville Ihtsiler on

J. W. Garrett has again launch-

ed his Miterprige upon the sea of

journalism, this time at t3eorge=

town. This gives the Belle of the

Bluegrass three papers, and she ex-

tends to each a liberal patronage.

It don't look well in a town that

is doing all it can to convince the

world that it has a boom, to be em-

ploying display type to deny it. If

you bsve^ijoonrsay so and—stay-

-with it, and make out of it all you

can.
• * ~* .

—T
They are having a hot time over

the recent Democratic primary elec-

tion in Covington. The Executive

-<Jenamitte©-started--out-to hold i t

under the law governing primary

elections in Kenton county, but its

procedure was so frought with ir-

regularities that it is contended that

the whole thing is a nullity. The

Democratic party ought to have

men at the helm that can provide

for the holding of a prTmaryaccord-'

ing to law in Kenton county.— m ^ . —
The diamond thief got in his

work in Cincinnati again the other

day.Micrrre Bros, on Fourth "street

l>eing the victims to the tune of

about 12,000. Pretending that he

wanted to make a purchase, the

thief was examining a tray full of

the sparklers, when the clerk's at-

tention was attracted by something.

Of this the thief took advantage,

grabbed the tray and made his es-

cape although hotly pursued for

some distance, while one of his pals

was captured.
. » .

The sudden death of Senator

James B. Beck last Saturday in the

depot in Washington City, was a

shook to the entire country, and es-

pecially to Kentucky whose people

lovedtodo him honor. Senator Beck

was a remarkable man, and his hon-

esty of purpose and powerful logic

had woa for him the admiration of

hi* political opponents who will-

ingly acknowledged his great abili-

ty. His untiring efforts had ren-

dered indissoluable the ties that

bound to him the affections of the

people of the great State he had so

long and honorably represented in

the national council. Notwith-

standing he was born in Scotland,

Mr, Beck was a typical Kentuckian

and was a ceaseless laborer in her in-

terest,%ut none the less a man of

broad views, comprehending ever
—*— ani.n1s*- f»f m*WMm winni. fliul ^

eating those that redound to the

welfare of the entire country, while

claw legislation found in him an

ive and powerful foe.

Kentucky mourns the loss ot her

j adopted eon, and the nation

let its tears with those of Ken-

Circuit court adjourned last Sat-

urday after being in session for two

weeks. There were no ca^es of im
portance on the docket; Three men
were sentenced to the penitentiary-

two for one year each and one for

T4 years.

eacl;

***

The old fellow knew how to do

the work :

Seven of the supposed to-be wis-

est and sharpest lawyers in the

country have made wills, passed

away, and the wills have been bro-

ken by heirs and other lawyers. An
ignorant Missouri farmerTrrote-lrrs

will in four lines on a plate and it

stood three lawsuits and ten law-

yers.—Ex.

IF Mr. Kaisor had not expressed

a willingness to support his- state-

merrtr w ith h ig oath, there might-be

some who would be

doubt him'. The Emi
tulionalist js&y^i

inclined to

The RepulilicaiLlajiJOMDinjDre-

tented in the House, accompanied

by special reports from the major-

ity and minority of the Ways and

Moans Committee, according to the

majority, contemplates a reduction

in the revenues of *70,000,000, While

the minority contend the 'reduc-

would be very slight. It needs

only a superficial glance from any

one familiar with the tariff to show

that the biltls a most remarkable,

shambling, insincere juggle yet pro-

posed to the American people. It

is a monster of greed and trickery.

Many a highway robber would re-

pudiate it, for there are highway

robbers who would scorn to lie.

And this bill is both a robber and

a lie. It is, furthermore, a down-

right theft. Wherever it pretends

to lighten taxes with one hand it

increases-theiujvith the other. Its

purpose is that of a sneaking pick-

pocket, not of the bold bandit.

Nothing more contemptible could

be conceived than its effort to

scheme an deceive the farmer. It

will never become a law. It can

not pass the present t;ongress. own-

ed as that body is, by the tariu

osses.— Ex.

Will Raisor, near here, has a tur-

key hen that lays a hard shell egg

every day and a soft shell egg every

night. He says, also, that he has a
Aiu>y that laj's two ffrgs in everyy
twenty-Tour hours. Mr. Raisor says

if it is necessary he will swear to

the correctness of this statement.

***

THE-F-faHkfert-^9p*^ has—been

a quiet observer of the workings of

the Legislature, and near the close

of the session it discovers that the

machine is being run at such a high

rate of speed that it fears hot boxes

may result. Itjives this example of

the dangerous rate ofspeed acquired:

The House passed 128 bills last

Saturday in three hours, or an av-

erage of one bill every one and a

half minutes. Towards the close of

the session, not even the titles were
reported. The public business
should never be permitted to lag,

but it occurs to us thaTtlie~maclfIh:

ery which is run too fast is liable

to cause hot boxes and consequent
damage.

***

The bill calling the Constitution-

al Convention had passed both

Houses before the following pecul-

iar paragraph appeared in the Ar-

gus, published at the seat of govern-

ment

:

The bill calling the Constitution-
al Convention had not passed the
Houses the House yesterday. It

only needs, the signature of the
Governor to make it a law.

' V
If the Lawrenccburgh Rtgitsler

knows whereof it speaks, Indiana

will not be in line for President

Harrison in 1892, and it does not

SIDE-HILL PLOWS, STEEL TURNINGJPLOWS, DOUBLE SHOV-

ELS, SINGLE SHOVELS, JUMPING SHOVELS,

HARROWS, Era, ETC.

Our Plows can be obtaine*-or^*rMHkeRArBwriingt©n f
Ky.

GRAVES & CRISLER,
Petersburg, Ky.

PIPER & COWEN,
Grant, Ky.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD IN THEORY, BUT TITS REME-
DY RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
Catarrh^ Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
Diabetes, Bright's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.

The Cures effected by this Medicine
are in many cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a small
investment when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.

Call on or Address. X. M. ACRA,

HATS ASD-CAPS.
My Kentucky patrons ,an save Time and Money by calling at

DAVIS' SIGN BIG RED BOOT,
Where you will find the Largest Stock, Greatest

Variety of Styles positively

Slxoc3Lciy ,

JAMESS. WAYNK.Proaident. JMO. 1.. SAMDlfURD. Oaakltr

CAPITAL $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

JimffS. Wayne,
J.S. Alulwii, ,i.n

B.J.Hirk|.y,
T.. H Dili.,

1J..T. Or«»L.
V. P. Helm,

DRECTORS.
Moieli, Sum liin.l,

Mertmitr; J. I.. Smi'lfor,!,

L. O.St'.'plien*.

The«.newlop«rHtimii.orbft!.k.....' f-,„,,Ht«d "»'"» th- in..»l i.vor»ble term Col-

lections mntleon allp.iinW in HTO Unit-'i Sttl.'s.

Th» Itiwlnr s»:im! .Vepiuint" -framuM-* are KxtwIMlvKuHHtfd liy IhU Bank.

Burlington, Ky.

think that Treasurer Huf-ton accom-
plinhed much when Tip wont, tn T n .

diana last month to assist the Re-

publicans to carry the Township
elections, It says

:

United.jStates Treasurer Huston
came out to Indiana to help carry
the Township Trustees for the Re-
publicans, lie went back to Wash-
ington a good deal wiser than he

- Heaud a member of the General

Assembly tell the following joke on

Governor Buckner, the other day :

The Governor had vetoed abillgiv-

mg numerous reasons therelorrThe-

bill was returned to the House in

which it originated, where the veto

was promptly sustained. In a few

days a member desired the passage

of the same bill for his county, al-

though he was aware of Uie bill's

fate when passed upon by the Gov-

ernor only a short-time beforo. Go-

ing to the Governor he laid before

him the provisions of the hill hejifc

sired, and they proceeded to discuss

them, the Governor failing to dis-

cover any of the objectionable feat-

ures which, only a few days previ-

ous, he had so vividly set out in

his message. An exact copy of the

vetoed bill, except as to names, was

introduced, passed by both Houses

and signed by the Governor with-

out his ever discovering the trick.

This is certainly considerably of a

joke on the Governor, and equally

as good a one on the House that

sustained the veto. There is one

thing evident : The bills passed

receive a much more careful in-

vestigation by the Executive than

than by the Legislative department.
^ M '

The last issue of the Farmers'

Review contained information some-

what discouraging as to the wheat

crop, although in some sections the

winter wheat is repotted as improv-

ing in appearance, while the gener-

al average of condition shows a de-

cline in all the States covered by

the report, except Michigan. In

Illinois th e condition is twenty-

And at prices as low as "Public Beucfactors"can or do sell. And remem-

ber this: you can assatcly send your children to buy as to come your^

selves. I submit my record of the past 22 years to the public arid as-

sure them that I mean to maintain the reputation of my house. I claim

to be as Good a Judge of Boots and Shoes as there is in the West, and

my patrons can have the benefit of my experience. Talk is cheap, but

talk don't make a shoddy Boot or Shoe into a good one. I have a house

full of

Goods Made of Solid Leather,
I bought them at various forced sales since January last. They were

bought for straight cash at as low figures as any other man ever bought,

and will be sold as low or

Lower for Gash,
Quality considered always (and don't you forget it,) than any other

house West of the Mountains. The Goods are in store and for sale, and

while I don't expect to sell all the Good* sold in town,

I AM BOUND TO SELL MY SHAKE,
And will only sell one way, and that is to

MAKE NO MISREPRESENTATION
to eflect sales. I have fought it ought for 22 years on that flan and

have lost neither trade-nor customers thereby.

E. W. SCALES.

an avefagcoftwenty-nine percent,

will be plowed. In Ohio the con-

dition of the crop is ten per cent,

below that.of the first of May last

year, and in eighteen counties an

average of fourteen per cent, will

be plowed, in Missouri it is sixteeiitGoiiieia-cfflttJlxamine cne Stock and rrices.

per cent, below that of one year

ago, and in some sections an aver-

age of eghteen per cent, will be

turned over. Kentucky's crop is

thirteen per cent, lower than at this

season last year. Kansas reports

We will tell you in plain language the Quality of our Goods and

€rtJARANTEE THEM
Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, and so-

liciting a call, I remain Respectfully,

five per cent, below the average at

this season last year, and in thirty-

four counties an average of twenty-

five per cent, of the winter wheat

will be plowed under. The Indi-

ana crop is thirty -two per cent, be-

low its average at this season last

but notwithstanding the year, and in twerrtpfonr" counties

an average of twenty-one per cent,

lower than at this season last year,

and fifteen per cent, of the acreage

-Witt be plowed. In Michigan the

condition has-been improving, but

is yet seventeen per cent, below

that of the corresponding season

last year, and in five counties an

average of thirteen per cent, will

be plowed. The average condition

in Wisconsin is seventeen per cent,

below that of last season, while a

large per cent, of the acreage.will he

plowed. The summary is as fol-

lows : Illinois, 74 per cent. ; Indi-

ana, G6£ per cent. ; Ohio, 85 ; Ken-

tucky, 86 ; Missouri, 84 ;
Kansas,

91 ; Michigan, 77 ; Wisconsin, 76.
,

—

^ » •

This county is emphatically m
favor of Hon. John G. Carlisle as

the successor of Hon. James B. Beck

in the United States Senate, and in

the event that Mr. Carlisle is elect-

ed Senator it looks very much like

Boone will favor some man from

the country portion of the district

as his successor, and where can a

better man be found than A. G.

DeJarnette, of Williamstown ?

* — »

The strawberry vines are in

bloom. They are doing their level

best to make connection with the

meeting of the Kentucky Press

Association at Winchester next

month. We would like to know
what the prospects are for the blue

grass cream crop about that time.
—

—

» • —
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3B.P*

Mb. Cleveland called at the

White Houb% uue day lrot webkt

John Q. Davis,
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.
fpfikH Iko

0Q.I wish to let the Ladies of Boone and Gallatin counties, Ky., know

asrthat I have removed my Store to the building above Heyns'

X^Boot and Shoe Department, where you will find me during

i®_thc season, with a full line ot

in Millinery, such as

Bonnets, Hats, Plumes, Feathers, Ornaments, Ribbons,&c.

ED WEB2R.

(Suowwon to UltAVES & WEBER.)

No. 26 Pike Str. Covington, Ky*
—DEALERS IN

—

General Hardware, Cuttlery , &c.
Feed Cutters Cider Mills, Road Wagons, One and Two Horse Grain

DrUl8, Chums* Washing Machines, Ac, &c.

SB-FLAIS & BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY,»
Plca*e OnM and 8re» Us It fnre Pnr.-htiHinK. Feb 1 89

VIWl\dPLANTS
rroHAI, CltTnvB FOB ISM, tbe Plnn»r Seed CiulOfas of Am«rlc». cooUIni comnltto lut of
VrniitbtM. Flowen, Bulbs. Potatoes »ntl Small Frnltf, with dMcrlptlona »nd prion. fi»m»«h»p»
[id «tvl«»j proved so satisfactory last year. Many new and »l««aot 111 u.trallon. handsome colored- THmU«J»l*e>. ETOI

Mailed on receipt Oi
_»»ido»d oafALOsni rail.£8 VICE, BEEDSMAH, ROCHESTER. N.Y.

andstyl*
flataffz H

1

ivnvii, uui ug. i uiBMira i

f.ruvcd so satisfactory lust
nchea, *<< frontispiece.

EirrsoQ who owns ft foot of land or cnUfvatea* plant should bav* a copy Maitrd on receipt 01 13
ctala.whJcU wuuunt may b« deducted from first order. A» IDOID OATALOflBI FtlE.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

M. F. CRIGLER,

^MOURNING GOODS A SPECIALTY.^

IJYFdJ^ TS' CAPS,SOMETHING JVEWEVER Y
week. A full Line of Notions, such as

CORSETS, HOSE, OOLLABS, OURLINQ IRONS,

REAL ESTATE AGEMTr :

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

All business given me will be strictly

attended to.

HEBRON. KY.

J. C. CLORE.
attorney at law

and Notary public
ho. aid main *T. Blyiivyer Building Ojin. I*. <

Tck phone 8jS. Rooms »j iin.l 11.

CINCINNATI. OHIO
Will practice in Kentucky Courts.

W. E.VESTY
COUNTYSURVEYOR

BURLINGTON, KY.

1» prepared to do I'll kinds of surveying

All orders sent him through the mail to

Burlington, Trill receive hit prompt at-

notion.

ROBERTS. REED
- Attornev at-Law*—

OFFICE AT - < . UNION, KY

C. H. CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
Office, film & Corneal f?t».

VEILING, HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC,

All of which will be sold for less money than you can huy the same
- goods elsewhere.

Thanking you, one and all, for past patronage, I hope for a con-

tinuance ot the same at my new stand. Respectfully,

AMELIA A. CLORE,
Ruing Sun. intUmia.

t&r GO TO-«

A. SCHNEIDER,
FOR YOUR

Boots, and Shoes,
78 High Street,

LAWRENCEBUR8, - INDIANA.

J. M. LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

.

Burlington, Ky.
Prompt Attention Uivon to Collections.

_^ Z ;

"

J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST,
Of 337 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Will be in Burlington profouionvlly, ere-

rv first Monday, (court day) and about th*

middle of eaoh month. Prices low

—

painless extraction. All work warranted,

FOUND AT THE PALMER HOU8E.
BURLINGTON, XT.

SALESMEN
** WANTED.
Salary or Commission Paid Weekly;
HiL-udy work; reliable stock; outfit free; no ex-

perience needed. Write for terms and te»limott-

a l» J. II. NELLIS, Nuiiservmin,
2m aij Rochester, N.

Take your County Pftpcr.

J. J. IiANDKAM. (i. <>. IlUQHKi

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

iiUKLINQTON, KY.,

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court

and Court of Appeals. Prompt attention,

given to collections, on application to 0.

O. Hughes, Burlington, Ky.

DR. E. A. IGOE,

RESIDENT

DENTIST,

\i • > <

milNGSUR.IKD
OfBca over Q. W. Bennett's harasts •>-

tablltbment. Open during all business



LOCAL N£W8.

Noticb—The Democrat* of Boone

county are requested to meet In Mm*
Convention at the Court-houae, In Bar-

Hn?ton, Saturday, May 17tb, for the

purpose or naming 11 delegates tOTlt-

teud the SUte Convention at Loulo-

vllle, Ky.. May 28, to nominate a oan-

date for Clerk of the Court of Appeal*.

Done by order of the State Central

Committee. J. M. Lasmno,
Cbran. B. C. Ex. Com.

The cold wave has thawed out.

There Is an abundance of nice ihade

in Burlington.

You will ha** no u*e for spectacles NEIGHBORHOOD
If you use DrJ. H. McLean's Strength-

ening Eye Salve; It remove* film

and acum which aocumruulates on the

«ye balls, subdue* Inflammation, cools

and soothes the Irritated nerves streng-

theus weak and falling sight, 26c a box.

Not much sickness In this commu-
nity at present.

•n •

The grass has grown very rapidly

during the last week.

NEWS

I.IMADCRO.

George Rouse and Milton Beemon
; ln Wellington, D. C.

A reporter interviewed Governor
'

,
Bnckner on the coming Senatorial con-

J. It. Clutterbuck is off to George-
. test fttMi received the following answer:

|

town for a few days.
»'Until the body of the great Kentuck-

Kankin Revill is visiting his relatives; Ian is iald to rest, I lake it that no

Fenoaal leatlo*.

oft to George-

The wool and lamb buyer* were the

busiest classes at Court Monday.

Contributors to this paper must sign

their names to their contributions.
IT

If the weather will permit consider-

able corn will be planted thl* week. -
Ai m.m

The Walton boys are having lum-

ber sawed to build another big barn.

Bead the spring advertisement of

Mrs. Amelia Clore, of Bislng Sun, In

this issue.

J. 3. Berkshire caught a long etrlug

of very fine fish down on Wool"""1 one

day last week.

Quite a largecrowd in town Monday,

but the festive candidate was not hust-

ling among the voters—

When Judge Baker and F. M. Hew-

lett showed up ln Frankfort the Hrst

of last week the opposition to the

Covington and Louisville fall-

road charter soon dlsoovered that it

had a big fight on Its hands, and began

to weaken. Howlett captured the

entire mountain delegation and they

etuok to htm through thick and thin.

A.S. Gaines, for" County Clerk, and

H. C. LasslnKiJr., for County Superin-

tendent, have each gone through the

examination ordeal presented by the

law. The State Board of Education

furnished the questions which Mr Las-

tU'fg watfwythrough without difficulty.

It required sixteen pages of legal cap

to con tain the anewere which were re-

turned to the State Board for Inspec-

tion.

Death has been busy among our old

cltlzensslnce last fall.aud quite a num-

berofthem have left the noisy and join-

ed the silent throng. Only a few days

ago were weapprised of the death ofour

old friend, T. J Akin, of Bellevue. Mr.

Aklu was a Jovial man, excellent com-

pany and everybody in the neighbor-

hood where he spent his long life was

his friend. He will be greatly missed

by those with whom he associated. He
leaves no children. The widow has the

sympathy in her bereavement.
mmm

As soon as there is the slightest inti-

inatton at any timetbatit may devolve

are among the early birds—they have

their corn planted.

Thos. Aylor lost a flno cow last week.

Several others have lost cows iu tlie

last few weeks, caused from brain fever.

— —

'

BUIX1TT8VHJ„E.

was

The local gardeners have experienced

considerable trouble in securing onion

sets for planting this spring.

The shade brigade has very comforta-

ble quarters agaiu. The leaves com-

pletely obscure the sun's ray*.
» >

The condition of the dirt roads lias

so Improved that by exercising care

they can be traveled once more

It looks like an effort to crowd the

season when a fellow, With gloves and

overcoat on, is making garden.
• *m

Many of the farmers are planting

corn this week, It is to be hoped that

the seed used will prove perfect.

A few days since Marshall Hedges,

of Union, sold a fine Ohio Volunteer

filly to a Lexington party for $200.

mm m

On the 24th Inst, the household good*

of the late O. C Utz will be sold at

public auction by his administrators
. . m

For sick headache, female troubles,

neuralgic pains in the head take Dr.'J.

H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.

These will be preaching at the Bul-

Httsville Christian Church, regularly

on the 2nd Sunday morning In each

month.

In some uelghboahoods the rats are

numerous and annoying, and the ser-

vices of a rotkiller are in demand at a

premium.

A great many came to town Monday
without their overcoats, but before the

middle of the afternoon they would

have appreciated them,

Theodore Bloom, of Covington, was

ln town yesterday, and ordered a tran-

script of the record In the case of Bloom

against Grihitb's devisees-

Judge Baker was absent several days

last week. We understand that he was

at Frankfort advocating the granting

of a charter to the 0. A L. railroad.

Several of Boone's fine blooded hors-

es were on exhibition Monday, and at-

tracted attention. Several horses were

offered for sale, but no sales were made.
m m *

Now is the time to beautify and

adorn your house, and for excellent

and handsome work in that line Joe

Reed cannot be beaten, Give him the

l°b _
Crohpy suffocations, night coughs

antt all the common affections of the

throat and lungs quickly relieved by

Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Balm. '

. ».«~-> —

The catarrhal fever hasoeen very bad

among the horses In some neighbor-

hoods. Solon Rice, ot McVllle, had

thirteen head to have it at one time,

some of them very badly.

It Is to be hoped that Mr. Carlisle

Iwill not healtate annul entering the-

contest for Senator. It is true that he

is needed in the lower House of Con-

gress, but he is needed worse in the

Senate. in
Large variety of Gasoline Stoves, Re-

frigerators, Ice Chests, Water Coolers,

porcel aln lined and plain—cheap. See

them. Btoves repaired, J. M. MoClung,

536 aud537 Madison Avenue Coving-

ton, Ky.
Ml '

Elds. McGlade, of Obio,*ud H. M.

Curry, of Montgomery, Ala., will be at

Mt. Pleasant on the third Saturday and

Sunpay in this month, and on Sunday

the funeral of Mrs. Kitty Gaines will

be preached.

Hon. Geo. W. Terrill was in town

Monday mingling with his constituents

who are always glad to meet him. As

to Boone's choice for United States

Senator he found It altogether for Hon.

John G. Carlisle.

The base ball fever has struck the

town, and the boys are organizing a

club with the intention of defeating

any and all comers this season. Now,

boys, we expectall this, and don't want

you to disappoint us.
i * ,i

Cy Crlsler is trying to corner the veg-

etable business in Burlington, and has

secured the control of ^several of the

largest and best gardens. The atten-

tion of Hons. Reuben Conner and G.

W. Terrill Is called to this matter.

If your kidneys are inactive, you

will feel and look wretched, even iu

the most cheerful society, and melan-

choly on the jolllest occasions, Dr. J.

H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm,

will set you right again. $1 per bottle.

on thl* district to select Mr. "Carllsll's

successor in Congress, a long array of

probable candidates is paraded iu the

public prints, showing conclusively

that there is no dearth of Congression-

al timber in this district. When the

time to select Mr. Carlisle's successor

does come, there will l>e a rattling time

among the Democrats in the Sixth

Congressional District. May the best

man win.

Wm. Feely, a young man who had

commenced work for W. J. Rice, car-

penter aud builder, died at the resi-

dence of R. C. B»(~, this place last

Thursday morning at two o'clock. Mr.

Feeley was a very muscular person,

aud it is thought that he iujured him-

self by lifting. He was sick only Ave

days and suffered Intensely. He was

a nephew of the Cochran boys who
live iu the Bullittsville neighborhood.

The remains were placed iu a cofflin

and taken to that neighborhood for

burial.
m m m .

Everett Walton and family, of But-

ler, Mo., are visiting their relatives In

this county. Everett has quite an in-

teresting family about him, aud they

are well pleased with their western

home. He has entered politics aud Is a

candidate for the Democratic nomina-

tion for Recorder in his county, and

thluks his chances for success are very

good. We hope he will win both the

nomination and election. If "Bud"—
that is the name he is known T>y here

—is as popoular in Bates couuty as he

Is here,we wilt putuptwo te-one-o*hi»

winning the Democratic nomination

for the office.

Miss Ella Duncan 1* on the sick list.

A few farmers have finished plant-

ing corn.

Walter Ross, of Newport, Is the guesf.

of J. T. Grant aud wife.

Mrs. Amanda Harding, of Indiana,

Is visiting friends here.

Geo. Kreyllch and wife, of Ludlow,

are visiting ln these parts.

Marshall Hedges and Miss Currle

>»s4» *WAV> s&VSvkVfc'fc. "««te the guests

of R. C. Gaines and wife Saturday and

Sunday.
Elder J. A. Kirtley and John Crop-

per left yesterday for Ft. Worth, Tex.,

where they are delegates to the South-

ern Baptist Convention.

Prof. Will Howe closed bis school

here last Friday. He will leave shortly

for Denver, Colorado, where he will

engage In business. He will fake will)

him the best wishes of an entire ac-

quaintance.
m — » —
UNION.

Miss Nannie Brlstow was at home
Sunday.

Joe WHsou has been sick for some

time but is able to be out again.

Several crops of wool have been sold

at 22 and 23 cents in this precinct.

Beaver Lick Concert.

At Hughes Chapel, M. E. C.-S., May
9th, 1800, at 8 o'clock p. in., will be

given a Grand Musical and Literary

Entertainment for the benefit of the

church. The College ot Mueicof Cin-

cinnati willfurnish the taleul, assisted

by Mr. Frank Cady, Cincinnati's gifted

elocutionist His recitations have been

a source of delight at so many church

entertainments, that whenever his

name appears on a program, the litera-

ry success ot the evening is assured.

The concert will be conducted by the

well known and artistic pianist, Mr
Will Cook. Dou't fall to take advant-

age of this rare opportunity.— ~.m — * •

County Court.

Wheat is looking flue, and the pros-

pects for hay is very encouraging.

The plasterer* are at work on Nip

Bristows dwelling and he hopes to get

moved by July.

The continued raius have delayed

plowing and very few farmers are pre-

pared to plaut corn to this date.

Mrs. Lida Conner and son, Price, af-

ter spending a week with relatives and

frieuds in Cincinnati have returned

home.

Heard of one buyer paying $1 r
>0 for

lambs and another buyer being mad as

a hornet—even a meek little lamb w'll

raise a disturbance sometimes

Notwithstanding the low price of to-

bacco at tills time the people are going

to plant more than usual ;
forgetting

that potatoes will be $1 per bushel this

fall and toll reduced 50 per ceut besides.

For some time, Tom Burkett has

been the owner ofa cow, whose beauty

caught the eye of every observing per-

son, and was Tom's favorite; hut, alas!

upon the clover she fed-and now over

her remains tears are being shed, for

she bos gone dead.

Written invitations, "requesting

your presence, &e." were extended the

little girls and boyB of Union and vi-

cinity, by Master Joseph Huey to at-

tend his sixth birthday anniversary,

Saturday, May 3. All the children were

there of course. Refreshments were

served at 6 o'clock.— ^ m 1
—

RABBIT HASH.

Gardeus a little late, but look well.

Wheat and oats promise a big yield.

B, F. Holmes was at home Sunday,

House cleaning is the order of the

day.

Considerable sickness in the neigh-

borhood.

Boya are all n^ imtm. ngnin— liipr aix-

teen adjourned.

Walter Marshall, of Locust Grove,

Dr. J. C Terrill. of Covington,

in town last Wednesday.

E. H. West, of the south end of the

county, was In town yesterday.

Capt. W. H. Baker has returned to

Florence to spend Ills summer vaca-

tion.

Thomas 0. Graves and mother, of

Petersburg, passed through townuiKt

Thursday.

T. C. P. Ryle, a leading furmer In the

' East Bend neighborhood, was in town

last Friday.

Postmaster McUuire, of Rising Sun,

Indiana, was in town a few hours one

day last week.

County Attorney Tolin attended the

Ohio county, Ind., Circuit Court one

day last week.

Last Sunday Counselor Loosing was

visiting the scenes of his childhood In

and about Union.

Mrs. Henry Newton returned home

Monday after several days visit to her

father's In Grant couuty.

The many friends of Mr. Michael

Clore, of Bellevue, will be glad to hear

that he Is improving in health. .

H. P. Stephens left for Harryman,

Tennessee, Monday, to look after his

investments in that booming city.

B. F Rogers, who now hails from

the Bellevue neighborhood, spent two

or three days in Burlington last week.

gentleman having a proper apprecia-

tion of the title would announce him-

self a candidate for the succession.

Kentucky is In mourning for her great

son, aud discussion of the political sit-

uation created by his death would be

manifestly inappropriate by me."

The Methodist brethren are at work

arranging for the erection of their par-

sonage. With what they get from the

Moore estate and tbeif other funds-

comb'ned, they will be able to build a
|

very neat residence for their pastor. I

They have selected n handsome lot in

Petersburg, and will commence the

;

building as soon as possible.

There was considerable railroad talk
;

being done by the crowd In town last

Monday, and It was all friendly to the
j

proposed w «H»d, ^ %
•lath praise

was awarded our representatives at

.

Frankfort, and Judge Baker and F. M.

Howlett for the work they did on be-

half of the charter.

A Song of Spring,
That the birds are warbling is,

"Cropper Bros, are just in time,

With all things fresh and new in their line."

Sec our Spring Stylos in Dress Goods, Scrim Curtain Goods,

Dyke" Ruffling, Tabic Linen, Cottonades, and Lap Dusters.

o

Fresh Mackerel and White Fish.

Sweet Potatoes and all other Garden Seeds.

Rolled Wheat—something everybody should eat in springtime.

Wall Paper samples now ready.

nn-

pon nvsi'KPsiA
iw nroMuv in:» Ham
rhyniciarn nvommonrf Ir.

All uvalo.-s kucpU-Sl.aiiictlionle. .. diamine _j

hu tradu-murk r.inl crusMd ruil lines of wrapper,
—-

.

The bill incorporating the North Ky.

'

Agricultural aud Breeders' Society to !

be located in this county near Walton,
;

h%s passed the lower branch of the leg-

islature.

._FJll£S.t Cigars and Tobacco to be had at

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.

John M. Loaning left Tuesday morn-

ing for Fayette county to look alter

the O. C. Utz property in that county.

II. .1. Gosphol, a Covington barrister

was in town Friday. He ia uu earnest

advocate of the ballot system of votiiif,

for Covington.

Judge Baker went to the city yester-

day to confer with some of the railroad

magnates in regard to tlie contemplated

new road from Covington tolxiuisville.

Chas. Fowler and wife, who spent

the winter at Athens, Ohio, have re-

turned and are keeping house in J. F.

lilythe's residence opposite the Boone

Hotise.

Capt Terrill said Monday he had

gotten all his bills through the House

except that incorporating tlie Burling-

ton Hotel Company, and that will go

through the first of this week.

J. Cave Clore, of Missouri, arrived in

Burliugtou last week. He will likely

spend several mouths in his native

county. He united with the Baptist

Church at this place Sunday morning,

and at night preached to quite a large

crowd.

It may be that the Legislature will

:

not adjourn until some time in June.
, •

Don't Go Off Before Von are Ready,

Particularly on a long journey. Be fully pre-

-pared . You naanot bo. permi t uita uy,

McCullough,
The Leading Druggist,

less you are accompanied wilb the traveler's !

and tourist's Vadc mccam, Hoaiettert
j

.stomach .Bitters, men genial of appetizers,
j

acchmatizera and promoters ot digestion,
Again-l sea <-;ckre>*\ malaria, cramps and VJ

j

coiina bopottcn of nadir roofed or umrhole- i

some food and brackish water, nervousnea*. I

increased by travel, chronic biliousness and
j

constipation, the Uitters is a sovereign pre-
j

ventive. It imparts a relish for food not alto-

gether to your ta«te, aud prevents it from di*
agreeing with you. Never was there such a !

capital thing for the unfortunate dyspeptic
who -(amis in dread of the l>est cooked meat. |

Stomachic trouble caused by -11 prepared
viands aboard *htp, on Kteatntroats, and rations {

ha^Lii v bolted at railway restaurants, in soon '

remedied by the Bitters, which gives a quietus '

also to rheumatism, kidney troubles and iu-
]

omnia.

Cor. Walnut St.
and O. & M. R. ll.

UWRENuEtfURGr, IND.,

Is Headquarters for

County Directory

OFFICERS.
AwcMor—e.M.KHT.
Jujler—Sann«l 0»w«a.
Cuunty Surveyor—W. B. Tut.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Xurat, OMMtaaM.
Superintendent of Si-book—J. 1*. StW.
Commissioners—J. J. Ntipkeni, BmJ.

Stephen* and Jao. P. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meeU the id Moa-

day in April and firet Monday in October,
VV. Moutfort, Judge; W. L. Riddell, Clerk
Joan 3. Gaunt, Commonwealth* Attorney,
W. L Kidd.!ll, Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY COURT m#eu lh« ftnt Moo-

day in every month. K. H. Baker, Judge;
S. W. Tolin. County Attorney . M. T. Gar-
nett, Clerk; Oavid Boall, Sheriff, 'VT. T.
German and C. C. Kobert*. Deputies.
QUARTERLY COURT meet, the Brat

Monday in March, June, September and
December. The otlcen of the County
Court preside.
MAGISTRATE8'COURT8are held in

March, June, September and December, as

follows-

Bellevue—M.B.Green, first Saturday,
>- *»hu' "

fta, th Alonb p, Le«rS»
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen. Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Silncy Stephens, Wednesday

after second Monday, and W.H. Ryle, Sat-
urday after third Monday Charles B
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg— Ben Crisler, Wednesday

after first Monday, and L. A. lx>der fourth

Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver—R. A. Connelly, Friday after

the third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday- T. i. Coyle,

I Constable.

\ Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,

Constable.
Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

er second Monday ; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R.L.Roberts
Constable.
—Walton—T. g. Curley, second. Friday.

W. G. Stansfer, Tuesday after aecond Fri-

day John Watson, Constable.
Verona— T. E. Roberts, Tuesday after

third Monday, Tuesday after

first Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable,

Florence—N. B. Stephens,second Satur-

day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.

J. M. Finch, Constable.
Taylorsport—W.B.Grubbs second Mon-

day, Jno.Stephens, third Saturday. S. J.

Hedges, constable.

Cincinnati Tobacco Markef.

Common leaf and lags are active nt

full figures. Forgood leaf there is a

spirited demand, and this kind is taken

at very full prices.

Cincinnati House-
Common smokes % 1 OtVJo 00

trash C.OGv-fW
Good " 8 00(T-9 75

Medium leaf •• W-00g*8|
Walker-

Common smokers S 1 00(<f) 5 73
'• trash 6 00(S\ 7 90

8 25® 9 75

PURE LEAD,
LINSEED OIL,

VARNISHES,
PUTTY and the

10 00@14 75
15 00f"J9 50

I..- Crlgler was- changed Jtaan road

district No. 2 to No. 1 in Taylorsport.

T. P. Marshall's will was probated,

and Joseph Riddell qualified as admin-

istrator.

Dudley Rouse qualified as adminis-

trator of tlie estate of Benjamin Rouse,

deceased.

The County Commissioners made

the following orders

:

Sheriff ordered to pay J. F. Blythe

was in town Saturday.

Tobacco plants plentiful, some have

them with six leaves ou.

VV. H. Nelson aud family, of Rising

Sun, have moved to this side.

The farmers are not plautiug, this

season, as large potato'crop as usual.

Several from here attended the High

School entertainment at Rising Sun,

last Thitfsday.

Hon. J. A. Wilson is confined to his

room with hemorhages of the lungs.

He has not been In the store for over

two weeks, but we hope to see lnm at

ills post short ly

Our dramatic entertainment came of!

at the appointed time, Friday aud Sat-

urday evenings, April 25 and 26, and

although both nights were very unfav-

orable weather they showed to a large

audience. The house, ou the last night

was crowded, not eveu standing room

could be had. The troupe was corn-

To the Voters of Boone,

Tlie Republicans having met in Mass

Convention, in the town of Burlington,

Ky., on tho 3rd day of March, 1S90, and

nominated me as their caudidate for

the office of County Superintendent of

Public Schools in Boone county, an

honor which I did not seek, orJiave

any intention of receiving. But, since

the Republicans have said that they

wanted nie to make the race for said

office, I now publicly acceptjthe nomi-

nation and return my thanks to them

for it. _. .

I will say to the voters, ami all those

who may be .interested iu education,

that the ^office of Superintendent de

mauds the attention of one who is in

terested in education, and wJio will try

and build up the young talent of our

county instead of stultifying it. Should

the people come out and elect me I

will pledge myself to honestly, honora-

bly and without fear or favor, discharge

the duties of said office to the best of

my ability; and notwithstanding the

fact, that I am laboriously engagwfiii

the capacity of a teacher at pressnt, yet

if the people so desire, I will endeavor

to address tlie people of each precinct

as often as circumstances will admit,

at which time my worthy opponent

will be respectfully asked to he present.

Very Respectfully Yours,

Z. K. Pf.ttit.

Good
Medium leaf

Good
Morris

—

Common smokers SI 2Q@fi 70

Commou trash 6 OOf/r-7 90

Good trash 8 00(«9 75

Mediumleaf 10 00@14 75!

Miami

—

Common smokers 1 20fo> 5 85
j

Common trash 10(o. 7 80 i

Good trash 8 00® 9 50
|

Mediumleaf _-- 10 00® 14 00

Globe-
Common smoker $ 1 0tK« 5 95

ECONOMY * MIXED * PAINT,
ALSO WINDOW GLASS.

Give Him a Call and Save Money.

Common (rasli.. 6 0OfS>.

"8 00®,
7 75
9 78Good trash

Medium leaf 10 00(,i>14 75

Good leaf.... 15 25fel9 75

Bodman—
Common smokers... SI 40®, 5 95
Common trash 6 00® 7 95

Good trash 8 00® 9 95

Medium leaf. 10 00®14
"'

Good leaf 15 00®19 75

Fine leaf 20 00®
' » » »

ggg- 8/1GWS IRON BITTERS
Cores Imligeatifiu, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Mala-
rin, Nerv*»iisit'..s«, and tlenertil Dt-bility. Physl-

claiis rvrommriT'l i:. All ileal*™ sell it. Gonulne
"sstrailc urir'.c im.l Cfositil rt'l Hues on wrapper.

Geo. B. Gibson
RISING SUN, INDIANA,

Wants bis Kentucky Friends and Customers to know that he is head-

quarters for *

Hardware, Furniture & Farm-
ing Implements. I will also keep a full stock of

iSSSaJREATHOME
Th* FarasiV Mutual Fin

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boon* County

Is >o« <j*as»l«Uly orcaaiaW a«« raoalrlBf

apjsliaationa tsar Iswaranea.

Ita Bata* are Lower
-i.i tbets af a»7 t*a*r Ooaapaay, and It

vt« taa fhraaan «f Booa* Countj a

aiiHsare nntffi ibtutioi
la k»sytag tt>sa> piufmtf a—Mil

VfMMT WAMMOm V %WM OOWTT
r. - ..- „,;-,*A

should take apolicy at one*]

J S. HUEY, I OSCAR GAINE8
President, I Secretary,

Grant, Ky. | Burlington, Ky.
J. B. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

DISCCTOM.
liXQBaN G A.ISKB, B. L. RlCB.

J BO. Stxpbzhs.
R. S. Cowm, Assessor,

Burlington. Ky.

W. M, Booxbs, Agent.

Walton, K>

STOVES, GRATES & HOUSE FURNISHING
" tjOodsT In the Implement line I am agent for the

Buckeye and Clipper Machines,
the best made. I also keep

,Ot'K NEW
iMKMuild:
„i.i w.tchR Bilpsska
(VortiieiOO.OO. «««*»
!«'. h in tbt ".'!.!. r*rlr.-l

t : tiit-h c-p* r, IVinantM* Lrn> jr.

IP liOI.D buntinr ctut.
H.."i Imlir-)' an-J fi nt * all'*,

lib \twrM ond c««*» ot
tontl rnlve. 0*r ncBOJltt-
ic'i IocaHt* can armr? one

Vr*rc« U'r*"'"' *iih r»«r Urat
~ rihlAbl- Uiifff ll0U««-llf>l4l

_ Samples*. Yfcsw* Mmplra,«» w«s.

77 th* wsueh, mn f)r+*. All tl.» work yon

a* I .1n i« t« »how whsU we t*iv. you la th*M *tio r»H—»our
Irknda and ufirh^f**"** ibosj* abottl you—ttial ahvmTt r*ao,h«

>u v«la«bUir»iUfut-u*,wbi«»»s.»l<i« fcryrari ivl>*nunccat*rtMl,

and Ibaa w« «r* rep* id. W* p*v ell c*fr«». frriphl, tin Af!*r

.^sj-fc,,^ „ i\. i f ymiVes>Wl "».fce lopniuWQis, ivfut.jou can

r»mfrom 9**9 to SUO per w.-rk «hd upuinl. AdJrrii,

eitlneou Al <'*>.. Koi t*» ». rorlloud, MaiMc

And make them a Specialty.

Seeds of All Kinds on hand all the time.
Sold as Low as can be Sold.

IRON and TIN ROOFING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.

I also keep a tinner and am prepared to all kinds of tin work,

GUTTERING, SPOUTING, ETC, ETC.
A full stock of all kinds of wire constantly on hand.

Thanking you for past favors, and a continuance of the same, I am
Respectfully Yours, GEO. B. GIBSON, Rising Sun, Ind.

Sign of the Circular Saw. Fefe &-3iu

posed of the following: Misses Katie

^SLlS^Pirjrnrnirn̂ iJmperlntenden^-of^rj^^ Ida and Aiiiiie-Waiton,-4Jkedi-

Imperfect digestion and assimilation

produce disordered conditions of the

system which grow and are confirmed

by neglect, Dr.J.H.McLean'sStrength-

enlng Cordial and Blood Purifier,

by Its tonlo properties, cures Indiges-

tion aud gives tone to the stomach.

II p-ei btfttte,

poor to date

Richard Parker exempted from pay-

ing poll tax.

W. W.Garnett allowed |24 on account

of provisions furnished pauper,

oCounty Judge appointed a commit-

tee to have the Jail repaired.

Dr. Dunn presented a bill for $116

for pauper practice—allowed $32.

Dr. Dunn employed wait on Jacob

Flick.
» mm » —

A Runaway Suddenly Slopped.

Just before dark, last Wednesday a

horse with a full set of plow harness on

came dashing into town at the top of

Us speed. It came lu on the Florence

pike, and before reaching the Court-

House It switched oft onto the sidewalk

and at the cor. of Washington <fc Jefler-

son sts. It attempted to make a turn and

go north on Jeflerson.hut Its speod was

so great It could not make the necessa-

ry curve.aud wheu It struck the pave-

ment Immediately infront of Perry

Cropper's residence its feet flew from

under it and the result was a very sud-

den and unexpected termination of a

mad career. The fall seemed to knock

the life out of the animal, which for a

minute or so, lay as though dead

When it was discovered that it was

alive It took some vigorous measures

to induce It to get up when It seemed

la no wise Injured. It was some time

before the horse was identified, but at

last It was recognised as belonging to

L. E. Clore who lives about a mile out

on the Florence pike. It was after-

ward learned that tlie horse had brok-

en loose from a post to which it was

hitched at home,wheu it became fitgbt-

ened at the harnass. The only damage

done was to one of Mr^Cropper's win-

dows, and consisted of a wrecked blind

and window light, the horse's foot go-

ing through the latter. Those who saw

the horse approaching the house

thought It was going straight through

the window Into the house, where It

surely would have lauded had It not

have fallen,

and Mamie O'Neal, Ila and Alta Kel-

ley, Bessie and Mamie Vanness; Messrs

J, E ^ralg, Z. T. Kelley, Bob Hankin-

sou, John and Bud Hodges,

In ease* of Fever and Ague, the

blood is as effectually, though not so

dangerously poisoned by the effluvium

of the atmosphere as it could be by the

deadliest poison. Dr. J. H McLean's

Chills and Fever Cure will eradicate

this poison'from tiiesysteiU'OOcs-rtottle.

Ryle, Bob Wilson, Joe and Geo. Wtil-

ton and Frank Hodges.

The first on the program Friday eve-

ning was music by the orchestra, after

which the presentation of "Slasher &
Crasher," was well received, each one

did their part well. J. P. Craig as

Benj. Blowhard brought tlie house

down several times. After music again

they gave us another comedy, 'IV.o

much of a good thing." As most of the

audience hail seen this before wo can

not say it was so well appreciated.

Alter more music we were favored

with a first-rate tragedy entitled,

"Among the Breakers," this being the

crowning piece of the evening, all tak-

ing part doing remarkably well. Some

are to be highly commended, anioug

them were, Geo. Walton, "Paul Hunt-

er," Ida Walton, "Mluule Daze," An-

nabels Walton, "Bess Starbright
)
"Bob

Hankinsou, "Larry Devine," Mrs. Lou

Vanness, "Biddy Bean," Katie Craig,

"Mother Cary," Bud Hodges, "Peter

Paragraph," Elijah Hodges, "David

Murray," and Bob Wilson as "Scud,"

each one performing their part ln a

very creditable manner. Space forbids

us saying more for each one tried todo

his or herbest. We would like to c(X-

pllment all of the troupe If space
{

r-

mitted.
. » «

Frequently accidents occur ln e

household which causes burns, ci s,

sprains and bruises) for use ln such

eases Dr. J. H. MoLean's Volcanic Oil

Liniment has for many years been tho

coustaut favorite family remedy.

The following persous are authorised

to collect assessments on J. J. Ferris'

loss In Boone County Farmers Insur-

ance Company : R. Randall, Wm. M.

Rogers, J. S Huey, John Stephens. Le-

grand Gaines, B. L. Rloe aud Ben

Stephens.

The election of a United States Sen-

ator, will, in all probability, necessitate

^fil
61

!

1
! the extension of the session of tlie leg-

islature. It is very seldom that a leg-

islature elects two United States Sena-

tors, one at tlie begiuntug and the oth-

er at the close of the session.

THE MIOM, DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

CLTTIi KATES.
We will send the jn atioxal Demo-

citATand the Boone County Recoroe^

to any address withlu the Uuited States

for $15,25 a year. All paid up subscrib- or coun try , j

ere to the Recorder are entitled to the

benefits of this offer."

The regular subscription price of the

National Democrat Is $1.50 per year,

and it is well worth it. It is published

weekly in the city of Washington, and

each issue eonUuiisciglitseven-eolumn

pages ofreading matter. Send to this

office for sample copies.

It has the endorsenieiiF~oT'l«jadliig

Democrats; it contains all the Wash-

ington and National news; its record

nf Congressional proceedings will be

full and complete, and it is in every

way a worthy exponent ofsound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe now aud

secure this staunch organ of the party

of the people.

The Recorder and National Demo-
crat for $2.25 per year iu advance.

Boots & Shoe,:
-AT-

NEFF & --
==SCHIPPER

103 Second Street,

AURORA, INDIANA

Largest Stock and Lowest Price^

GUS W. MENN1MR,
(Successor to Swctnam A Scott.)

DiueMer ail Malier
Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the I ndertak
er's U sdoa.

Office opeu day and night
Burial Cases furnished on tho

shortest notice in either city

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

For rent—To a careful and reliable

tenant, good pasture land, well fenced,

at $2 per month—situated on the Cov-

ington & Lexington pike, near Uich-

wood depot, opp. Hoggins' farm. Ap^
ply to A. C. or Jos. H. Graves, Flor-

ence, Ky.
—_ » m* m —

Old people suffer much from disor-

ders of the unriuary organs, and are

always gratified at the wonderful effects

of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kid-

ney Balm in banishing their troubles.

$1 per bottle,
*. m ^ • '

—

-

The Farmers Insurance Company

has adjusted the loss of T. J. Ferris oc-

casioned by the burning of his barn,

and have made an assessment to pay

it. That company is always prompt

in payiug its losses.— » — « —
When you are constipated, with loss

of appetite, headache, take one ol Dr.

J. H. McLean's Little Liver and Kid-

ney Pellets. They are pleasant to take

and will cure you. 25 cents a vial.

If Mr. Carlisle should be elected to

the Senate, there will be two Congress-

ional elections in this district in quick

succession—one to (ill a vacancy and

the other the regular election.

It continues to rain occasionaly, but

along about the time the crops need it, make tlie season of 1890; atmy stable

near Petersburg, Boone county, Ky
at $15 to insure a colt. The season has

now commenced and will end January
1st, 1801. Gulzott is a sure foal getter,

and his colts provo him to be a model

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker aud F.mbaln.er

formerly of Abbott <fc Wea-
ver; Is employed by me.

6C & OS Pike St.,

COVINGTON, -KY,

FOR SALE OR REKT.
I will offer my form for sale or rent,

situated on the road leading from He-
bron to Burlington, 1} mile from Bur-
lington and I mile fmm Hebron, con-
taining about 80 acres, good house and
barn, i good orchards, never failing

springs, always plenty of water In the
driest season, the land lies well and no
waste land. For particulars address

H. J. CASEY. Richmond, Va.
Care P. H. Mayo ABro.

OHIO VOLUNTEER, 621.

Will make the season of 1890 at my stable

2} miles south ot Union, on tbe Uaion 4
Kiehwood turnpike and will serve mares

at S10 to insure a mjire in foal, money doe

when the ftct is known or mare partea with

Dkscriwioh & Pbdiokh.
Ohio Volunteer is a beautiful dark brown

ha3 fine form and action, is a sure foal get-

ter and a Rood trotter; his many colts

prcve him a model breeder.
- "Ohio Volunteer wursired by GoMsmUVa
Volunteer; he by Rysdvk's Hambletonian;

iluni Torrest Telltale by Edwin Forrest;

'.'ml dam by Tclemon. St. Julian, half

Brother, time 2:11}; Maud S., cousin, £08J;
Jay-Eya-S-v, emsin, 2:10}.

R. D. HEDGES.

STALLION SEASON 1890.

ALM0NT BOY, No. 4308,
Re«ord-3f33}.

(-KotmtLY Jlagins' Ai.Mom.j_

it will fail to put ln an appearance as

often as the farmers will like to see it.

Wo make this as a prediction.

Look af This.
Just received a New Line of

Calicoes, Mouselines.
Delaines, Ginghams

White Goods, Lawns, &c.

Will make the season of 1800 at the farm

of J. W. Berkshire, 1 mile east of Peters-

burg, Boone county, Ky., on tho Peters-

burg & Burlington pike at $40 to insure a
maro in foal.

mhost Boy is a rich golden: sorrel,

full 16 hands hush, and of great hope and
muscular power and great nerve force. He
has through his sire and dam the blood of

the most popular trotting families in

Americu, viz : Almoin., Abdullah, _iam-
brino and Pilot, Jr., backed up by plenty

of thoroughbred on winch there is so much
eontrovorsy at present.

llis record of 2:88.J is no measure of his

S.?Rv.j^iyp--_. --peed. lie would have had, if properly

handled, a far bettor record. He is double
Hated—can rack or pace either, very fast.

PRDioaB-—Almont Boy (formerly Jen-
kins' Almont) is sired by Almont 33, with

the following to his credit: Sire ot 3tt sons

and daughters in the 2:30 list, 49 produc-

ing sans and 22 producing daughters; 10
producing grandsons and 13 producing
granddaughters; 1 producing great gratd-

daughter.

First dam by Toledo, ho by Cnur De
Leon, bred at Montreal, Lower Canada,
Second dam, Sous, by Rice H. Pirka'

Highlander.
Third dam by Col. Ben N. Shropshire'!

Whip Comot, eto

.

Fourth dam by Snap's Coeur De Leon,

he by Cceur De Leon, Sr.

Fifth dam, atull blood Canadian more

—

i.* a —-.^1-.... in_A«'a Uifwk 1*i*«/Ia*> (Ka sirft

A new line of Ladies', Chil-Tr1 * C!Ts> *->..«-».*>

drens', Men's ami Boys"»*.JC lllB tOUOGS

OaVxxis&ott,
This Imported Norman Stallion will

Buckner, Carlisle, Lindsay, McCrea-

ry, MoKenzle and Knott, are the en-

tries now suggested for the Senator-

•hip. They are good HMD.

Plow Shoes A now line of Plow Shoes, in fact every

thing necdtul tosuply our customers,which
wo will sell at our former Low Prices.

OUR GROCERIES are ALWAYS NEW and FRESH.

Our CLOTHING DEPARTMENT will speak for itself

if you will only give it a visit. »

A complete line of WALL PAPER.

breeder of draft horses. Care will be

taken to prevent accidents, but I will

not bo responsible should auy occur.

Q.W.TBBBXLXs.

Come and see how cheap we can sell you a CARPET

—

Brussels, Ingrain, etc. Our exhibitor will show just how

it will look on tho lloor.

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union, Ky.

a fast racker'. Grey's Highlander, the siw

of larks' Highlander, was by Brown's
Highlander, of New Jersey, he by Imp,
Highlander.
His 1'roduc*—Almont Boy is the aire

of Grafton, record 2:20J,at Latonia against

a large field of good ones: Bessie U. 22&i,
made at Detroit, Mich., Will Heath, 2:28,

made at Greenville, Ohio., (trial 2:18);

Fred P. (pacer) trial 2:23J; Norria' Al-

mont 2:45; Little Maud, record 2:43}, with

verv little handling. He baa sired a num-
ber'that can show 2:40 to 3:00 as road hor-

ses that have never been trained. He nav-

ei had over a half dozen colts, all told,

that were worked, and to my knowledge

never served a standard mare, which show*

that he is * Natural Producer. The dame
of Grafton, Beaoie G., &e., bava neve*

produced a trotter by any other.

We have kept Almont Boy at borne tide

season in order to give our neighbors an

opportunity to breed to him, and have put

the servico fee within the reach of all.

Thanking the publio for pee* favor* we
•araesUy ask your future

]
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8ET WITH HUMAN BODIES.

hat?m scalps—wifa possibly. On the
other side of thU rtglt !i» Una hrSde*-
most battel I Ion* or the oroeodllo host-
innumerable. Standing on the human
paTcment there is just space enough
above and in front to observe the man-
ner of their disposal, for the topmost
layer or two has been pulled down. If

It ware not certain for other -reasons
that (ho present entrance is not that

ateKlaley'a Tartar

Every body Maaarabo-JVHMly and
supercilious tone in which the Repub-
lican organs of the tariff rings discussed

j

the Democratic efforts to reform the
revenue system two years ago. The

:
Democratic members of the ways and

formerly ueed. the arrangement of these I

me
f"

s committee-Messrs, Mills, Breck-

croeodlle mummies would prove lt
'»«**•. Bynuin and others-devoted

They filled the space completely from
i

'7° °\ £*£,Tth
*? *?* PrePM»Uon

floor to arch and side to side until the I

3''
*

Uriff bi"' "d the Republican

Tile* of Mummies In the Oave of
CrooodUee.

A Reality Which rtlTals H>(S*"r<l'a Won-
eJ.rf.1 Cam «r Kor—PriraU Hurled

With the Sarnd Reptiles Id

Their t hersjr.

upper qim were removed -neatly |

°rg
?
M wP™»oned tnem for their dila-

aligned, UM to head, head to tail, with I .
e
?*\ The 0rg*ns P ^ aU »°rt»of

palm leave, laid lK-tween and the inter- *"J
'* these gentlemen because they

slices filled up with countless multl- I . ""' reP°rt B bU1 wlthln week or

tudes of ,-oung c«rs. these Utter tied I

'w *"*»."j.
6* had^takon up the ques-

ti p in bundle-* and wrapped each one in I H°"' ?* decl»red ™tj brolly that

a strip of cloth, .since every layer was <

f

he ' r ,»ilur" *?
,

d° 8°
,

was due to their

piled to the roof, it is manifest !
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k ot 8re

v
ner*1 »"*«Uig»Bce and ability

that those who arranged them i
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work
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ne» conditions and their want of famil-
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ages as to drag the superb specimens '
°f tUis ""* Ukin
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here-unequalled in my experience-of • S.
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the smaller ones. Moreover, it is un-onos.

likely that tht» bats used thaftlong sub
terranean outlet; they are probably
acquainted with a better and nearer
route. 1 fancy that the enormous blocks
of stone upon the floor of the second
chamber had been put there after_ ex-

allo*od to lovy "P* the masses ot »»
cavation, out of the way. No one can

I'lpally, and Southern farmers at that,
it was monstrous offrontcry for them to
assume to know any thing about the
principals of taxation, or to have any
thing to say about the amount of tribute
that tho protoctod' interests should be

form an idea ho.Sv far the caverns ex-
tend. Removing the top layers as they
went, and crawling beneath the roof,

Arabs, we wore told, had explored a
vault beyqnd_this„ajuL found more croc-
odiles still on the further side. The
mountain, they 'said, was stuffed with
them; and it is possible. Assuredly the
pits area mine of nitrate; and this ex-
portation of mummies for manure may
effect one good thing at least by causing
them to be emptied Treasures may lie

people.

The Democratic members of the ways
and means committee two years ago
agreed upon a bill before submitting it

to their Republican colleagues. For
this they wore fiercely denounced by
tho Now York Tribune, which charac-
terised the Mills bill as "a dark-lantern
bill"—a phrase which was echoed and
re-eohoed by all the other organs ot tho
Uriff rings.

When the Mills bill was reported tho
Republican papers, before their ablo

QUAY STH.L ON DEOK.
The Charfee Preferred agates* Mm Oe

Met Worry the Bees.

The Republican National Committee
is about to convene with reforsnee to
organization for the Congressional cam-
paign. Some conscientious, high-mind-
ed Republicans have supposed that
Matt Quay would receive a hint that his
services as chairman will be no longer
in demand. Others have fancied that
Quay would feel it incumbent on him-
self to retire.

These worthy but mistaken souls do
not understand either the chairman or
the organization over which he pre-
sides. Quay is a managing politician of
great self-confidence and no scruple.
What does he stand charged with?
Nothing serious as he and his friends
view it. When he was Secretary for
Pennsylvania he induced the Treasurer
and his cashier to let him have sums
B8aTegating*250,000 and more. These
he gambled away personally at the gam-
ing table and by broker on the Stock
Exchange. But the State lost none of
11 Did not Senator Cameron through
Wayne MacVeagh adjust the whole
matter <«\.<»W\t loss to tho Wv s>-»d
without publio scandal? And did not
Pennsylvania condone the whole matter
by subsequently choosing Quay for State
Treasurer? It is true that electors
knew nothing about the temporary
deficit, so adroitly had Cameron
covered it up, but thoir olection
of Quay to the responsible post

asaaas

8TREET OAR HORSE*.

They Oft Meeh Better Cere Than the Meat
Who Drive Them.

A good deal of the profit and loss is

the management of a horse car or stag*
line, an express company, or any similar
enterprise, lies in the eareof the horses.
It Is more important, financially, to look
out for the horses than it is for the men
employed. There are always plenty of
men to be had to take the places of the
sick and disabled, but horses cost good
hard cash, and can't be had in any other
way. The temporary or permanent loss

of a man from tho service means only a
little inconvenience. The loss of a
horse means so much cash gone.

All tho stables where more than
seventy-five or one hundred horses are
kept havo a veterinary surgeon regular-
ly enrolled among the employes and
constantly at work looking after the
animals, not only curing them whon
they are sick, but, what is more im-
portant, seeing that they don't get siok.
A doctor who never has a sick horse to
look after is a deal more valuable than
one who euros a dozen horses a week of
hV * £\4ozevw 4Mforent diseases.

'a he science of caring for the horses in
large stables has improved constantly
for many years, and tho lossos of tho
largo companies from sickness and death
of horses aro said to be smaller than
ever before, although the conditions of
work in the city aro more sovero than
they used to bo bofore tho city was so

==5

only one way fooura ftsaEIeaTandi that isby wartTtntional rSSS!r'^^£caused byen izflaWdonaition ofSTmu-

tlon, hearing will be de»twyidMrW;
nine cases out of ten an caused by catarrh!
which is nothing but an inflamed oondnioi?
of the mucous surfaces

—iwm
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) thatwe can not
,
cure by taking Hall's Catarrh

Cure. Send for ciroularsiTroo.
*""•

o.,^ v J?-
J

- Ch«*«t * Co.. Toledo, O.Bold by Druggists, T6o.
*"""">. «

of Treasurer is triumphantly cited as I
large and tho streets so crow-ded with

bevond tho vaults where t hosemyriads
e
,

d
!
t°rs had had Ume ta,**d "• ««»lted

-..

tia .
i' m unison in an attack upon the busi-

"
j

ness interests of the country, which, if

successful, was certain to throw the
whole commercial world into confusion,
close mills and factories all over tho
country, throw thousands of working-
men out of employment, reduce tho
wages of the rest and play smash gen-

sufficient vindication of the much-ma-
ligned gentleman. Having the funds
in his own hands Quay diverted 8400,000
to a little speculation which, proving
profitable to himself, left him under no
temptation to default Quay himself
is not the man to regard these perform-
ances as calling for censure. He has no
sympathy with the squeamishness that

of eric Mlilcs arc stored.—St. .James
zcttc.

THE PRESIDENT'S TEAM.
Horses Thet Occupy the Well-Equipped

White House Stablrs.

Nothing strikes tho visitor to our city
as being as attractive as our smooth as-

phaltum pavements, over which cease-
lessly roll a throng of glittering equip-
ages, so smoothly that the only sound is

the gentle "whirr, whirr," of low, broad
wheels and the sharp "tap, tap" of tho
black-painted hoofs of the high-stepping
steeds. Among tho continuous stream
of prancing teams, liveried drivers,
shining horses and jingling chains the
White (louse carriage sever fails to at-
tract attention.

The team consists of two big, glossy
bays, covorod with silver-plated harness,
while upon the box sits Albert Hawkins,
the negro coachman, who has handled

trucks and other vehicles. The pave-
ments nowadays are said to be much
harder on car horses than they usod to
be when the companies were allowed to

lay whatever kind of paving they pleas-
ed between their tracks, and put on dirt
in summer and salt in winter as much as
they pleased to give a bettor foothold.
In tho largor stables tho work of look-

ing after the health of tho horses is too
much for one man, and the doctor has
two or three assistants, and a rogular
hospital, fitted with all the appliances

On his return homo the immature club-
man leu himself in with a minor key —
Pittsburgh Chronicle

^"
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Confidence Besot of Success.
Bo successful has Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery proved in curing chronic,
nasal catarrh, bronchial and throat dis
casus, that its manufacturers now sell it

through druggists under a potittvt guarantee
of its benefiting or curing in every case. If
given a fair trial, or money paid for it will
be refunded. Consumption (which is
scrofula of the lungs) if taken In time, is
j»wrt* a "syrondr ' etoiecv*' *.

Fob Constipation or Sick Headache, use
Dr. Pierce's Pellets, Purely Vegetable. Ono
ados*.

Tub color line, as applied to tho sugar
Broblom, is a matter of refinement.—
[utctnnson News.

Home Seekers' Bzenralons.
The Burlington Route. C, B. ft Q. R. R.,

will sell on Tuesdays, April S8d and Hay
10th, Home Seekers' Excursion Tickets at
Half Rata to points in the Farming Regions
of the West, Northwest and Southwest
Limit thirty days. For folder giving de-
tails concerning tickets, rates and time of
Uains, and for descriptive land folder, call
on your ticket agent, or address P. 8.
Xt'iTis. Gcn'l Pass, and Ticket Agent, Chi-

.-0,111.

crally. There were some people scat
tered around the country whose uncon-
scionable dividends the Mills bill would
have cut down. Some of these people
called themselves Democrats and they
hurled imprecations at Cleveland, Mills
and the rest of the tariff reformers,
whereupon the monopoly organs shouted
in chorus; "Heboid how the Democratic
party is torn up and likewise split wide
open. Lo, it is demoralized and rent
with internecine strife. Tariff tinker-
ing has done the business for it. Tho
Democratic party always was an ass.
That is why it tackled the tariff. There

the ribbons for six consecutive Presi- i

is nothin 8' Vke "f,
1"* » 8™* old party

and possessing all tho wealth, patriot-
ism and intelligence in the country, and

I

being led by 'friends of protection to

j

American industry." Grand old parties
I like that know enough not to tackle tho

I

tariff, and that is why they are always —
or almost always—on top."
We are led to indulge in these remi-

niscences by a survey of the spectacle
now presented at Washington. The
majority of the ways and means com-
mittee—composed oT^^frTemTs'oT'The"
tariff"— "students of markets and not of

dents—Grant, Hayes, Garfield, Arthur,
Cleveland and Harrison. No drum-
major or Brigadier-General ever evinced
the self-satisfaction of this Johu. Bolt
upright, with his black fur cape, ho
handles the reins with conscious pride,
scarcely deigning to glance at the hum-
bler carriages that roll at his side.

'

The White House stables are a pretty
group of brick buildings situated on a
lofrflou-th^jf the -ma-ifition and—she 1tered
by a row of box trees. There are four
horses for the use of tho President's
family-throo bays and a gray. Ono of ,

ma
,

xlm8 -Kentlemen with highly-pro-

the bays is named John, and he is of a I ^°^d P°tterl/S »nd 8ur° things in their

remarkably gentle nature and extreme- !

d '8tric t«. and therefore familiar with

ly fond of eating sugar from Mrs. Harri- I

th® bu91ne88 '"terests of the country

son's hand. With John in the shafts of a !

and comPOtent to make scientific tariffs

stylish mail pbwton, the President can !

~aIter working on a Uriff bill twice as

be seen any fine afternoon driving down I
1°"* M P001"' ^no™" 4 Farmer Mills and

the beautiful boulevard of Sixteenth ! ^'8 a
f°^

ate8 worked on their bU1-
street, accompanied byamnnber of hl3 \ave "n - Produo«d an abortion. Thoy
family or his former law partner, Miller, j

thought they had a bill several times,

four other horses, but these I

but
.^

ey changed their minds, and not

jso of tho officers of the |

u
u
nt >l a few days ago did they know what

;
they were going to do with sugar,. kqqI^

i hides and a dozen other things. Their
bill is a "dark lantern" bill, because
they did just what the Democratic mem-
bers of the^eommlttce did two years
ago—framed their measure without
consulting their Democratic asso-
ciates. And what a plight they
are in! The leather, woolen and
iron manufacturing interests of New
England have been up in arras for
weeks because of the additional bur-

tive's stables can hardly be compared
j Sf"

8
..^?^.] )* P'f

" 1 upon them;
with one of the Prince of Wales' estab-
lishments which boasts of seventy-five
animals.—Washington Cor. Philadelphia
Times. ~i

the man in the White House nor by any
of a body of rank partisans. Quay gave
them success, and they are not going
behind that fact to inquire into meth-
ods. Quay was a savior, and thoy do
not propose to crucify him. They
need just such a^'Juan for coming con-
flicts, and having him will bo encour-
aged to shout tho louder that they
alone form tho party of moral ideas.

The patron of Wanamaker and of
Dudley, of tho cash-gatherer and tho
cash-disburser, tho Napoleon of tho
Harrison campaign, will not retire be-
cause some timid party men talk about
honesty and scruple. Ho is not the
man to bo affrighted by a demand for
conscience in political management.
Hisassociates in party control aro of his
kidney.—Chicago Times.

DRIFT OF OPINION.

fifty horses to bo in the hospital at one
time in a stable of several hundred.
Besides tho regular doctor, many of

the companies biro specialists to look
after the horses. There is at least one
horso dentist in New York. Besides a
large practice, ho is retained by ono of
tho largost street-car companies to look
after the tooth -of—their-horsosi Thoro
are also horse chiropodists, horse oph-
thalmists. and horse throat and lung
doctors.—N. Y. Sun.

Tis tho next morning's press notice
that make many an aotross critically ill..
Hotel Gazette.

reprobates them, and will not respond
to any sentiment in his party calling
for his abdication on any trifling matter

J

two or three assistants, and a rogular _,. .

Horrid Tartars,

0f *hP kind-

;

no8PitaI .
fltted with all the appliances mSdei? thJbofiV turn.

7 ov^.eQuays manner of oonduoting tho }
necessary for cartmj for sick or injured who, experiencing the earliest twines ofcampaign ot lS5»-lrTH5r"q*UesUoned by praTtflaTs: Tt~ts nothing uncommon for *

There are

are for the uso
household. The big gray Ben is a finely-
formed animal and a good carriage
horse; another, a light, tapering-limbed
sorrel, has fine gaits for riding, but as
none of the family ever indulge it is
usod only in the carriage. Adjoining
the stalls is the room in which rest the

j

mail-phtBton, brougham, cabriolet and
j

big, roomy family carriage. These are
for the exclusive use of the Harrisons. I

There is one man as groom, a footman
j

and a coachman, so our Chief Execu-

used to measure distances crawling like
a snake on one's stomach. At the end
lies another chamber, of good height,
apparently, if the floor were cleared';
but the whole area is blocked w.i»h
enormous masses of stone packed as
cloae as they will stand, over which one
has toclamber stooping. Here myriads
of bats assail the explorer, blowing out
his candle instantly, clinging to his hair
and beard in ropes. A-moineot more
and they vanish with a soft rustle of
countless wings, such as I have heard
in other climes when the sand grouse
fly overhead at dawn and evening. On
the opposite side of this vault, the first
trace of handiwork is observed—a square
-doorway^:-! myself would have been
quite satisfied to drop the track of Mr.
Lebrh's footsteps at this point But the
dragoman was interested now—taking,
perhaps, a professional pride in putting
the business through successfully. He
could speak with tho guide also. So
we went on, still upon our stomachs,
for an indefinite time, in an atmosphere
beyond analysis and heat beyond ex-
ample in the upper air. It was here
probably, that Mr. Leigh's party broke
down, for I think tbey did not reach the
end We did After some hundreds of
yards, as it seemed, slowly the passage
heigh toned — one-could
oae'K knees; and then

the carpet industry of the country pro-
tests that the McRinley measure, if it
becomes a law, will involve it in abso-
lute ruin; the sugar planters of Louis-
iana and the beet root theories of Kan-
sas and other States are in a condition
bordering on insanity, kho canning in-

j

terests are paralyzed. The g. o. p. is
I utterly demoralized throughout UssTeoun-
.
try; the President doesn't seem to know

j
whether he is "afoot or a horseback;"

.
Blaine, Buttcrworth and Hitt are talk-

Grand Duchess of Mecklenburg gave the tt527rtr,?F™r?»*> H*™ Mc '

of

OLE BULL'S MANHOOD.
How He Asserted It In the Fresen

Pompons Court Official.

The late Olc Bull, the well-known vi-

olinist, was perfectly fearless of conse-
quences when his self-respect was
touched As an oxampla of thin; The

musician a letter of commendation to
her father, then King of Prussia, after-
wards the Emperor William. With this
bo went to Berlin, where, as directed,
he called first on the superintendent of
the Royal Opera-House, to whom ho
stated his mission. That gentleman
was so patronizing that Bull could hard-
ly stand it; but eventually an hour was
fixed on the following day for another
call at the opera-bonse. ^Pfie violinist,
withr his- usual punctuality, 'presented
himself at the hour, determined to stand
no nonsense. "Where is your violin?'*
demanded the superintendent "In

Kinley is vainly striving to apply his
.
absurd protectionist theories to actual

I

business conditions.
In view of the assumption of superior

j

intelligence and capacity to deal with
j

revenue q^ations, in which the Repub-

j

lican leaders and newspapers-Indulged
I two years ago, the existing situation

j

would be inexpwia^Uj absurd, if it

j

were not fraught with such dire peril to
the counlry.^rIndianapoliii SentineL—

BOOMING AGRICUt
The Braving of the Donkey at the Head

of the Agrlenltarel Deperlra.nl.

the case," responded Ole H v i

The
^f™

6™ h
f
V" 8ucceeded ln m*k-

"And where is the «»^ -sTlh-
ln' »n impression upon the minds of

ho^'^tdid I'not to" you to'p ay
j %££ZX at Washington The de-

' "y
I pression of the agricultural interests is"Excuse me, sir," was the

:, I did not think you were in ! panaceas
t; I play cither for monev or for ' d...., _«

get -upon
the flooring

changed f«om smooth granite to a soft
nnoveu compost. I lowered my candle
to observe. Wo wore crounching along
over kneaded human forms!
A very strange sposifcle, which

seemed to us an embodied nightmare
under the excitement of that awful
Jour»ey I think I was almost delirious
I»o scene recurs to my memory now
mora fresh and striking than that black
STO. with a slender glow of candle-

fht bere and there, and the half-

•?i*»
flsCltf0* srli"tonin»' with perspira-

i stretched out above a pavement of
^and limbs. Many of the faces
been gilt, and they shone fllcker-

| keite and there upon the dusky mass.
T-o»uld not get any explanation of
^Xtraotdinary mangling. The Arab

>
things had been so ever since he

i »Lat^°'
1W>t

'
Zt muBt k* 8UPPOsed

^*.***.,¥e« mummies of priests and
Unto buried with the sacred rep-

i their, charge—grrcat personages,
!,«*•», evidently. Thoir fami-

i lafcl with them; for there
'-*lu*n perhaps as men,

jtwtsaber of children. Every
tiftfiil £•* stripped and torn to

ft those ok the surface at
harried examination

owdeep tbs serried pile
«ii»fled with, them were

strips of cloth, fragments of
1 M*£ (laejstitlet of women's

for me?'
answer:

earnest; I play
honor, and in this case neither is in
question." Tho manager was piqued !

and be replied, sharply: "I can not pre- ;

sent you to His Majesty without hav- !

ing heard you." "If the request of the
Grand Duchess is not a sufficient recom-
mendation to His Majesty, her father, I
am content to leave tho city;" which ho
did that day.—Chambers' Journal.

now generally admitted, and all sorts of
are suggested. Secretary

y or for
| Rugki of tQe Agricultural Department,

An electrical alarm clock has boon de-
vised that absolutely defies slumber. It
consists simply of a small, innocent-
looking clock provided with suitable
electric contacts and a movable pin
which may be inserted in the fact and
turned to any hour desired. To set tho
alarm for any hour it is only neccs*ary
to insert the contact pin in its place and
turn the bezel that holds the glass to
the required point. When the hoar
hand of the clock touches tho pin it
starts an electric gong, which may ba
placed closo to tho sufferer's bedside,
and continues to ringunremittingly un-
til the contact pin is removed from the
dock face. Ono hundred feet of wire is
customarily supplied with this clock, so
that to remove the obdurate pin will re-
quire a sufficiently long journey to re-
move the last possibility of further
slumber. Tho Eloctricsil World calls
this clock "a diabolical device," and
Ihoso who enjoy a morning nap will
agree that the term is appropriate. —Chi-
cago News.

'

1 —
l*«t« of l.o.r.

Well-Off—It isn't true that you're en-
gaged to that cock-eyed, hair-lipped
broken-nosed Miss Real Estate, is if
Hard-Up (cheerfully)—Yes, cards will

be out in a week.
"But you can never have any affection

for Buch a scare-crow?"
"Rest assured that 1 would m>,er

marry her if I did not love her lots."

comes forward with two recommenda-
tions. He thinks, in the first place,
that the farmers do not. entirely com-
prehend their business. He says they
should not acquire more land than they
can properly cultivate. Ho believes
they lack intelligence and skill. When
the farmers read this they wOl want
Secretary Rusk's scalp. In the sec-
ond place, the Secretary recommends
high rWOT— of duty oh agricult-
ural products. In this particu-
lar the Secretary is logical. If we are
to have high rates of duty on one thing,
there is no reason why we should not
have similar rates on another—that is
to say, if the idea of a tariff for protec-
tion is to prevail as against the tariff
for revenue. But we do not believe the
farmers will accept Secretary Rusk's
suggestions. They merely tend to show
how small a potato is at the head of the
Agricultural Department The Secre-
tary shows that he is neither a farmer
nor a statesman. Just how a congested
"home market" -is to compensate the
former for the loss of his foreign market
passos comprehension. But if protec-
tion is a good thing, then by all moans
let the farmers' products be protected,
and if the Government's revenue prove
too large, then let those who have fatr
tened off the tariff for so long a time let
the farmers go to the head of tho table.
—Memphis (Tenn.) Appeal.

Mr. Isaac Clements, a stout and
able-bodied Republican politician, has
been appointed pension agent in Chica-
go in the place of the widow of brave
Colonel Mulligan, the famous command-
er of tho Mulligan Guards, who was
killed in battle. Our soldier President
was not ashamed to make this change,
and ox-Congressmen Clements was not
nftin enough to refuse the place. But
such a transaction ought to open the
eyes of the veterans.—Rook islander.

"Do you think Harrison will got
a second term?" "On the contrary I

think the people would be willing to
commute his first"—N. Y. Sun.

On the basis of the vote at the re-
cent election tho Democrats will carry
both Rhode Island Congressional dis-
tricts ln November.—Albany (N. Y.)
Argus. •_—-The ninety-eight per cent pro-
tected starch manufacturers having
formed a trust they coolly tell Unole
Samuel to ~keep his shirronT^Louis-
ville Courier-Journal.

Tho Montana Democrats continue
to- win- victories out in Montana, but
when they come before the United
States Senate the Republicans _are Joo.
many for them.—Boston Herald.

Three thousand carpet looms and
3 0,000 artisans will cease work if tho
Mc Kinley bill becomes a law. Protec-
tion is a-groat thing—if only you are
on tho ground floor.—Cincinnati En-
quirer.

Not long ago some of Mr. Ran-
dal l's old Philadelphia friends raised a
fund of $30,000, which they offered him
as a mark of their respect for him. But
he respectfully declined to accept it
He could not receive a money reward
for doing his public duty.—Buffalo Cou-
rier.

Governor Campbell says the
steady Republican losses in Ohio aro
due to the young men, who are almost
solidly on the Democratic side there.
It is very much so everywhere. The
young voters are not declining to look
at the new moon out of reverence for
that ancient institution, the old one.

—

Boston Herald.

County convention after county
convention in Illinois Instructs its dele-
gates to vote to make the nomination
of John M- Palmer for United States
Senator in open convention. There is
no longer any doubt that the Gladstone
of Illinois will be so nominated, and
when so nominated he will carry the
State againKt Farwell or any other mill-
ionaire tho Republicans can Induce to
open his barrel. —St Louis Republic.

Some carpet manufacturers of
Philadelphia told the House committee
on ways and means that the proposed
increase of the duty on carpet wools
would make the raw material for in-
grain carpets cost more than the carpots
now Bold for in the open market These
manufacturers have yet to be inducted
tjBto^hepjiijpsophy of this style o f leg-
islatlon, that "the higher the duty tho
lower will bo the pric<i to consumers."—
Boston Transcript

For Sale Everywhere. — Quay's
Soap. Quay's Soap. For Sale by all
Druggists! "I used your soap. with
great effect in the last campaign."
Benjamin Harrison. "I know just how
your soap is made and I heartily recom-
mend it"—John Wanamaker. "If I had
more of your soap I should not now be
in the soup."—J. B. Forakor. Quay's-
Soap. Bost in tho World for Political
Complexions.—N. Y. Commercial Ad-
vertiser.

Now Way or Kllllne; Rats.

Texas farmers have been almost ruin-
ed by the depredations of rats. To get
rid of them a novel expedient has como
into use. Tho farmer finds a burrow in
which from fifty to a hundred rats re-
side. Every oxit savo one is carefully
stopped. At this one is placed a com-
mon iron tea-kottlo. Opposite the spout
is bored a hole in which is inserted a
pieco of gas pipe about one foot long.
Over the spout is placed another piece
of pipe, which is run into the opening
leading to tho burrow. A flro is then
built in the kettle and a couple of hand-
fuls of sulphur thrown on tho coals..
The top being closed, tho fumes are
drivon into the burrow by a hand bel-
lows, the nozzle of which is inserted in
the top pipo. Some of these burrows are
M'iJWni8 "»> length; tho fumos go
through all its passages, and in five
minutes every young or old rodent is
dead—Chicago Herald.

rheumatism, negloct to arrest tho muladv
as they may easily do, with Hostotter^s

i
btoP"- fitters, a professionally authen-
ticated remedy for the agonizing complaint
Recollect that rheumatism unchecked often
lasts a lifetime, or abruptly terminates itwhen tho malady attacks the heart The
Bitters also remedies chills and fever,
dyspepsia and liver complaint

Tna conceit of somo pooplo is so stron;
that they admiro their mistakes because
they make them.

.

—

m

Ladles Have Tried It.
A number of my lady customers have

tried "Mother's Friend," nnd would not bo
without for many times Its cost They
recommend It to all who are to become
mothers. R A. Patne,. Druggist Green-
ville, Ala. Write Bradneld Reg. Co., Atlan-
ta, Ga,, for particulars. By alldrugglsts.

— ..«-

Whtskt Is said to Improvo with ago, bu'
some men novor givo it a chance—Soraer-
villo Journal.

1— i

Six JTotwls Free, will be sent by Cragin &
Co., Philada., Pa., to any one in the U. 8. or
Canada, postage, paid, upon receipt of 35
Dobbins' Electric Soap wrappors. See list
of novels on circulars around each bar.

Whbn n man is full it is a good time t-.
take hit bust measure.—Blnghamton
Leader.

Havs no equal as a prompt and positive
cure for sick headache, biliousness, consti-
pation, pain in the side, and all liver troub-
les. Carter's Little Liver Pills. Try them.

THOfon time flies it Is tho man who goe
slow who keeps up with it.—Atchison
Globe.-

"AS BIG A FOOL AS THOMPSON'S C0L17*

"Well, by George, I supposed every one'd heard toll of Thompson's colt
You see, it was like this : Thompson was an early settler, and owned a team

and one colt. He lived on the bank of somo big stream— tho Mississip, I
reckon. Well, whenever that tarnal colt of hls'n was thirsty, instead of walk-
ing down to the water and drinking, like a sensible critter would, what did tho
fool colt do but swim to tho other side, wade out, shako himself, turn around,
walk down and— take a drink."

Now, some folks are just like that colt, When they get bilious and consti-
pated, they Just let it run on, until first thing thsy know they have to swim
through a long, tedious spctt-of sicklies*

—

^L~t!W~0.atH Of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, taken in time, would prevent all that. There is nothing
equal to it for Biliousness, Impure Blood, Scrofula, or even Consumption, which
is really nothing more nor less than Scrofula of the Lungs. Tho "Golden
Medical Discovery" has cured thousands of eases of this most fatal of maladies
But It must be taken before the disease is too far advanced in order to be effect
tlvc. If taken in time, and given a fair trial, it will cure, or money paid for it
will be refunded.

For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Severe Coughs and kindred affections, it is an efficient remedy.

World's Dispensary Mbdical Association, Manufacturers, sd M3
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Oj-j>-JBIX1.3B1X> for an Incurable i

Catarrh
case of

the proprietor! of 0*. MOeTcaTAABH REMEDY^SYMPTOMS or CATA«SUI.-Headache, obstruction of nose, dlschamafnllinur Into throat, sometimes profuse, waterv, and acrid, atothera? tKSFtenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody, putrid and offensive eyia week, rtai-Ina- in cars, deafness; offensive breath; amcll and taste impaired, and r*
r»» a.™.-, v -.

enxl rt0,'!" , y- °nly a few of tbeeo symptoms likely to bo nresont ail; onooTDr. Sago s Hcmedy cures tho worst cases. Only 50 oouta. 8u|d by dru«-g1«faV
P
Jve?ywhere

PIS OS CURE FOR
Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.Cures where aU else fails. Ploasant and agreeable to the

taste. Children take it without objection. By drugfriste

CONSUMPTION

—An Englishman is like a bear if any
-ono-steps on bis-lawn.

—

This story is
told of Tennyson: Several ladies, anx-
ious to be seen, paid a pilgrimage to his
county seat. Tennyson was seated on
tho front steps smoking an old pipo
when they appeared in the distance.
-The old poet watched thorn crossing his
lawn, and his brow lowered. "Is this
Lord Tennyson? Well, we're so sorry
to Intrude. We wish to apologize for
entering in this unceremonious fash-
ion—" "Then why don't you go?" said
Tennyson, curtly, surrounding himself
with a cloud of tobacco smoke.

SvrFERERs from Coughs, Sore Throat
etc., should try Broicn'* Bronchial Troche*^
a simple but sure remedy. Sold only in

Price 25 cents.boxes.

Monkt talks
up" in a bad
Star.

except whon It is "she
investment—Washingtoi

—"Pray, my lord," queried a gentle-
man of a judge, "what is the difference
between common law and equity?"
"Very little in the end," responded his
lordship. "At common law you are more
quickly disposed of.The formeris a bullet
which is instantaneously and charming-
ly effective; the latter, an angler's hook,
which plays with the victim before it
kills him. Common law is prussic acid;
equity is laudanum."

Explosions of Coughing aro stopped by
Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike' a Toothache Drops Curoin ono minute

Tna self-made man has
atjalnstthe tailor-mado girL

no prejudice

Path In the Side nearly always comes from
a disordered liver and is promptly relieved by
Carter's Little Liver Pills. Don't forget this.

m i

Puck
8" m0nOy UIks ls U a Poy'ne tellerl-

Thb best cough medicine is Piso's Cure
for Consumption. Sold everywhere, 28c.™ e>.— - i , i -.

Tub man who tries to take things as thevcomo-the baso-baU catcher.. '
•
S

Ws recommend "Tansill's Punch" Cigar.

It is tho diamond miner who is tho mo it
suci^ssful discoveror of strata gems.

—A young man whose firm sent him
to Louisville to look after their inter-
ests after the recent cyclone there, re-
turned last week. In his expense ac-
count was an item that read like this:
"Carriage, $45." Tho young gentleman
fel^embarrassed when a member of the
firm asked: "What did you do with
the carriage? Did you fetch it home
with you?"

— "There is one solace loft mo, at
least," remarked the old farmer. "After
all my boys leave me and go up to the
city, after thepigs and~csttlo die,' and
every thing else forsakes me, there is at
least one thing that will stick to the old
farm." "And that is^—?" "Thomort-
gagQl"—Lawrencejmrlgr

I took Cold,
I took Siok,
1 TOOK

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
I take My Meals,

I take My Rest,
AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTHB8C I CAN LAY MY HAKDS ON •

fetting fat loo, tor Scott's
mulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil

and Hypophosphitesof Limeand
Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY llM'ip-
Fent Consumption but built
ME UP; AND IS NOW rriTINU

FLE9H ON MY BONES
at the rate of a found a day. i

1 ake rf just as easily as i do milk."
such testimony is nothing new.
scott's emulsion is doing wonders
daily. Take no otiikr»

VASELINE PREPARATIONS,
On receipt of price la poatago stamps we will lend

free by mall the following valuable articles

:

One Box of Pure Vaseline, 10 Cents.
One Box of VaselineCamphor Ice, 10 Cts.
One Box of Vaseline Cold Cream, 15 Cts.
One Cake of Vaseline Soap 10 Cents.
One Bottle of Pomade Vaseline, 15 Cents.

If yon have occasion to use "Vaseline" In any
form be carefal to accept only genuine goods pnt
up by ns In origins! package*. A great many
druggists are trying to persuade buyers to take
Vaseline Preparations pat up br them. Never yield
to encb persuasion, as the article la an Imitation
without value and will not do good nor give you
the result you expect. A two ounce bottle of Blue
Seal Vaseline is sold by all druggists at ten cents.

No Vaj.liuc la gvOQlus ante our Dtme Is en the UhaL

Cbesebrough Mfg. Co., 24 State St., H. Y-

at

A CLEAN AND PERFECT CURE OF

Hurts and Bruises.
A Doctor g., ,u

leaving neither palp, soar nor swelling.
C. K. hEuMANN. M. D.

tub eua^TJiT .
"™ A!"> Dialers.THE CHARLES A. VO0ELER CO.. Batu»or.. SM.

Ad Unanswerable) Arjrmiient.

The proposed tariff hill shuts out
camel's hair, etc., and unless cotton is
included the Peruvian crop will proba-
bly be increased to fill the gap. Certain-
ly enough Bhoddy machinery will bo
added to that now running to supply
two or three pounds for every pound
of wool, etc.,~ov>tr off by the advance
in duty. How can this help the wool-
grower? As a rule he will rebel as
stoutly as any one against paying an
increase ln price for his garments, to
compensate for a higher prico for his
wool. Consequently ho will not get tho
higher prico. Our mills are already
paying every cent or fraction thereof
they can afford for tho wools thoy now
buy. If cotton is king shoddy la at
least queen; the two are likely to lule
if the pooplo will have It so.—Wade's
Fiber and Fabric

Where WIU Vou Get the Remedy T \
"Too much corn," observes tho PhllaV

delphla Press, "has made corn cheap
and cut the farmors' profits, ' and the
remedy is not in more corn, but in more
factories, which the McKinley bill will
give." What sort of factories. is the
McKinley bill going to "give?" (tit cer-
tainly will not give any moro carpet
factories if President John L. Houston,
of tho Hartford Carpet Company, is to
be believed, and he ought to be, for ho
is a Republican and camo very near be-
ing a Republican Congressman instead
of Mr. bimonds. Mr. Houston and other
carpet manufacturers say in effect that
the duty on carpet wools would shut up
their faotorles, and this would not holp
tho Western farmor who is constantly
producing moio mid more.—Providence
Journal

—"We've got a better scheme now
than holding up a whole train," remark-
ed a Western train robber to a friend.
"What ls it?" "We simply kidnap the
porter and hold him for ransom."—^
Y. Sun.

—Six medical exports examined a man
as to his sanity, and were ovenly di-
vided. After thoy had wrangled for a
week it was discovered that they had
oxamined the wrong person.

THE MARKETS.

£yfaP°fEGs

Oh, So Tired!"
is the cry

of thousands

every Spring.

For that Tired Feeling

take

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
and recover

Health and Vigor.

It Makes
the Weak Strong.

Prepared by
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co..

Lowell, Mass.

DO YOU WANT A
Profitable Business
Do you wish to iuccf*fl<j »

ottunfailf Than

Bore Well
wHh oar faraoq. Well
Blnchlnrrj . The c "

Derfeet sslr-olMiiing
i

fast dropping tools in

The Creat
'OHIO"
r>ll Drill.

CsUloguo /r.
xs tbu rama

He.
•wj Oatrsamts,

ivB®mmm
Beware of Imitation,,

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH LABEL
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E GENUINE
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_ ., Cincinnati, May 5.
LIV ESTOCK-Cattle-Common»l 75 Q 3 75

nr>£a"5? butoner» «00 -uuus—Common... 3 40
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4 05
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GRAIN—Whoat-No.'s'red
No. 8 red
Oorn—No. miied
OaU—No. 9 mixed .'.'..'.'.." 28
Bre-No. 8 .^ ... .

.

?nrt rrw,meJ°^ho,oe
-18 <»J.UMACCO—Medium leaf 10 00„„Qood leaf 15 no

PRf5vi8IONS-Pork-M'e.s.'.:.'.:i"M
DI,i^rd--Prlmo steam....
BUTTER-Cholee dairy....;;..!

.r.
P/'S^ t0 "holce creamery".'

APPLBS-Prlme, per bbl........
POTATOK8-Per V£ih°.ZZZ

NEW YORK.

QBAIN-Wheat—No. a re*
No. X red
Corn—No. 8 mixed, new

_ Oats—Mixed
PORK-New messLARD—Western steam.'....

CHICAGO.
Ft?U?-Wlnter patents tm
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oaro ^ivjroYs
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
8AM FHAN01SC0, OAU

lOUmiUS. AT. HEW YORK. H.Y.

RUSSELL
& CO.'S

Inscribes, tiitur ..vU<U
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To car. aillouBMS. Btek THaUacbe, Oonstlpatlcn.
Materia. Llvsr Complaints, take Iby sale

BILE BEANS
Us. th. SMALL SIZE (40 llttl. t».ns to the bot-

tle). Th.j ar. tho most convenient: salt ail Ifss.
Prlcof either else, 20 cents per bottle.

»*•».» I lw«rf panel sti. of this picture for i
oeola tooppers or stamps).

J. V, SMITH sV CO-
Makers of • B it. Beans. '

'

Louis, Mo.

ia is
•f the present sreuorisl ion . It la for itaenreanil It* attendant*. SIrU Hoacl-
•veil*. Constipation and Piles, that

Tutt's Pills
have beromo .<> famous. They art
.pecdlly and ctutly on • he dlsre.tlre
orarau., srlvina; them tone and vigor to
susinillatefood. Noarrlplnsrarnau.es>.

Bold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St. Hew York.

HALF RATES——TO THB

Farming Regions
WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.
Fnrpftrtfcul-vri call on roar Ticket Agent or addreuK 8. -&8T1B, Qtn'l *»., IgL C. B. ft <*. li. IL.OUioVJ"

RHEWATlSM
but Permanently
KF1I1L TREATISE BENT

KX to ant AunuisB.

Tbs fellow Pine Extract Co,,

$75 OOtntTSn QO A MONTH can be made
trrrcrl trho can furnish a horso and sire their whole
time to the business. Bpare moments may be profitably
r-mploT»»l also. A few recencies In towns nnd cities
D. r\ JOHNSOK * CO., 1009 iloln St., Richmond, Vfc
ear-nuts this fumbw, a-. r~ wms,

TJWWHimYHABITI
CUBED AT HOME WITH-
OUT pain. Book of par-
ticulars SENT FK&E.
B. M. WOOI.LBY, M.D,^B* ATLANTA. GA. 111., ««.;< WfcltehellSt.

eernua reus rana mr,a>m »«•.

OPIUM
^af ATLAHTA.SA. «

Late Principal Examiner V. 8. Pension Burnau!
3 J is In I a. t war, IS adjudicating claims, att'r since,

eerriixa tbii raria .,.,, «.. y„ •**.
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WANTED

ENGINES
ALL KINDS.

Knorgotio man in every county
to push sales of all kinds SCHOOL

BOOKS at about half usual prices. Salary una
,
expense.. Address wltu stamp. Intebhtatb

I
Pub. House, a«o to aits LaSaTH atrcet, Cbioaoo.-—mi this rasaa ..-, u».i~.nu.

AUTOMATIC, PORTABLE
I

or STATIONARY,
Weston EnaiNa Oo.,

I'.l.ted Poet. N. Y.
BT" Catalogue Free,

DEHORN your CALVES easily, cheaply, by u.ln.UCflUnn John M»r«Va themlcal DeHorner. Al
irr'i'rlt'i' S' "J*' *""» Prepaid,.for .1. by W. P,
"EA'iNs.^lanuraotnrer. Monroe, Wis. Circulars free!
^SPMAIUTHIS PAPEa srcry tag. yoa rrlle,
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EBBLT
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tHpnol If bo, you want •— 1 Win* Mat. Abioloteiy fleitblt,
Kndoniail by rhviU'.ltDi and U. H. GoY«rnm«nU Send
for prtcei. HAKTMAN MFG CO., i)64Ytr Fftlit, Pa.

fiAA **•* Week 1 Agents and HouioCanvaia.
«l*"»w era (male or female). If you ara not roaH>
luff thli amount hItb up your Job and work for ui.
Write The Patdr-nn Novelty M fg. Co.. PatartoD.NJ,
•TRAM! TUB PAr-sta ..«y tint, you writs.

$6
to S8 a day

Bat. Llneeftot under horses' feet. Writ.

Samples worth SI. IS
i.t. Writ.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Michigan Is tree from debt. .

Is Buenos Ayros it cost* 95.80 to «e«
the circus, s
DomFedro Is writing fortho solentlflc

magazines. " '

ViCKSin-iifi U^ buying up its bond* »«

94 cento on the dollar.

Great find* of carbonates and galons
*•• reported «a«x Barker, Mont.
Zobd Tennyson Is now giving more

attention to gout than to poetry.

Qucaw CiimsTiwK, of Spain, is thirty-

five, very pretty and very popular.

Tax American girl and her money are
soon parted when she buys a foreign
title.

Mns. John Drkw is 89 yoars of age
and has been on the stage sixty-three
years.

The eight-hour day has been the
rule In Australia for more than thirty
years.

A Connecticut newsboy is eutting
his thttf set of teeth. Ho is eighty-
three.

OnrDA and Pattr hare earned more
money than any other two women of the
century.

A cross-btk or squint of the right eye
debars a man from admission to the reg-

ular army.
A fire stuluu was unveiled the other

day at Coloma of Marshall, the discover
of gold in'California,

Ethel Spbaoue, daughter of Mrs.
Kate Sprague, has decided not to. enter
the theatrical profession.

JonN D. Rockefeller, the Standard
Oil king, was a newspaper roporter a

quarter of a century ago.

The Pope is a frugal man. . Ho is said

to spend less than $1,000 annually on
his own personal comfort.

A "sunshine-boom" isono of the chief

attractions of the new wing of tho Chil-

dren's Hospital in Boston.

The great Forth bridge is to bo paint-

ed, and they And that there are twenty
acres of ii __ be covered with tho brush.

A pauk of thirty acres has been se-

cured at Manchester, N. H., to contain
a monumental statue of General Stark.

May began more quietly than the
people expected. Tlio labor disturb-

ances did not disturb to any great ox-

tun t.

One of the signs of tho permanonoyof
republicanism in Brazil is that the gov-

ernment invites tho free criticism of tho

press.

Queen Victoria now copyrights all

official Government publications and
gives notice she will maintain her rights

therein.

New York barbers are removing tho

clocks from their shops becauso custom-
ers got norvous by watching them while
hoing shaved.

Life is not worth living in England.
A youth named Robert Heard has just

been sentenced to six weoks hard labor

for kissing a girl.

The roal inventor of tho powdor used

for the Lebel rifles 13 not the colonel of

that name, but M. Vielle, a young
French onginoor.

Patti draws the lino somewhoro, even
when a money consideration is in view.

She recently refused to write an essay

on tho'voIcoTor JJfiTJOOT

A LITTLE girl in New York died from
'the effects of ropo-jumping, a companion
haVing oxprossod a doubt of her ability

. to jump two hundrod times.

Queen Victoria will tako up her resi-

dence in Balmoral for tho summor as

ooon as the bleak climate of Scotland
makes it safe to go to the highlands.

Mus. Catherine Shari\ of Philadel-

phia, wluMi a littlo girl sold milk to

General Washington and his staff from
hor father's farm. Sbo ts now lit! years

old.

The physleian-in-ordinary to a distin-

guished statesman in China is a woman
who goos under the name of Dr. King.

Bhobas an extensive practlco in Shang-
hai.

Mary Queen op Scots' marriage con-

tract with Francis II. of Franco is to bo

sold by auction shortly in London. It is

a quaint old manuscript of nine folio

loaves.

The custom of playing out theater au-

diences to the music of "The Star-Span

gled Banner" was inaugurated in sev

eral Now York City play-houses the

other evening. »

A Berlin antjp»»?y has discovered in

a hollow cano5 P dagger with which
Ravillac assassinated King Henry IV.

of Franco. Tho dagger was stolon from
tho Palace of Justleo in Paris in I8tS.

The German Government proposes to

put tho army on a peaco-footing by
adding 5,000 men to tho infantry, 0.000

to the ar littery and fifty-four batteries

of improved can non to the field artil-

lery.

The loyal citizens of Cologno have
provided a magnificent cup.oJ_.gpld and
enamel, which is to bo exclusively used

by tho Emperor of Qorraany in drink-

ing toasts when ho pays a stato visit to

tho city.
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Arrived Of tho Cortege at Ite Sad
Journey's End.

In Flower, the Itemalai of
.tor Week R..I. at 1 1>« Pulpit.

Lexington, Ky., May 8.—Tho Con-
gresaional train bearing the remains of
''SmjjWv >xo>r» _tX 2W>, »_>._. (_#;_>-

bearers and escort, reached this city at
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon and was
met by a large concourse of citizens.
The casket was placed in a hearse, and,
escorted by the Congressional party,
proceeded to the Southern Presbyterian
Church.whoro it was deposited on a dais,
a rich profusion of raro flowers being
tastefully placed about it. The face of
the dead was exposed, and thou-
sands of people passed by the
casket to toko a last look at
the well known foatures. The face ii

slightly turned to the loft shoulder, but
the long journey from Washington has
not otherwise displaced any thing. The
casket will remain in state in tho church
until noon to-day when short ser-
vices will be held, the pastor of the
Southern Presbyterian Church, Rev.
Dr. W. F. V. Bartlett officiating, and
then the dead Senator will be laid bo-

lide his wire and ohildron in the'

beautiful and historic Lexington
cometory. Tho services at the
church will consist of music, a prayei
and reading of scriptures, and at tin
grave tho Episcopal burial services will
bo recited. All the public buildings
and many business bouses in this city
are draped in mourning, Following ia

a list of thoso in attendance as pall-

j
bearers and escort: United States Sen-

I

ato— Senators William M. livarts, ol
i New York; H. L. Dawes, of Massa-
chusetts; Charles F. Manderson, of
Nebraska: Z. B. Vance

y of North
Carolina; John E Kenna, of West

j

Virginia; lsham G. Harris, of Tenn-

j

esseo. House of Representatives—Con-

)

grossmen M. H. Dunnell, of Minnesota;
|
N. P. Hanks, of Massachusetts; William
S. Holman, of Indiana; R. P. Bland, of

Missouri;.!. II. Rlount.of Georgia; W. H.
Hatch, of Missouri, and W. C. Breckin-
ridge, J. I*. McCrcary, John G. Carlisle,

Asher G. Caruth, W. J. Stone, J. H. Wil-
son, A. P. Montgomery, and
T. 11. Paynter of Kentucky.
Others in attendance—Scrgeant-at-
Arms Charles B. Read, of the
Senate; Mr. Draper, Mesaongor of tho
Senate; Mr. J. Fletcher Johnston, of
Washington; General Jos. C. Breck'tn.
ridge, of tho United States Army; Mr.
W. It. Smith, of tho Botanical (iarden;
Mr. W. H.Smith.Librarianof tho House
of Representatives; Mcsdames W. C. P.
Breckinridge, A. P. Montgomery and
N. P. Hanks; Lieutenant Lucien Young,
of tho United Statos Navy, and Miss
Swan and Miss" Wilcox, of Wash-
ington; Wm. Rogers Clay, private secre-
tary to tlio lato Senator Beck, of Wash-
ington. The Kentucky oscort—Governor
S. B. Buckner, Lieutenant-Governor J.
W. Bryan, Speaker H. D. Myers, Sena-
tors Hondrick, DtekorsoTT,' Anderson,
Mulligan and Lindsay, Representatives

MoCluro

"ABIDE WITH MK*
the•Impla Grandeur or Ilia .llurlal of

Keiiturfc.v Manatee
LEXtHCvroM, Ky., Ma,.l- All tfat WM

mortal of Senator Jabots B. peck has
been aepoSltM In tho' grive. flMl he,

famous aa he was, suffer* tli« common
lot. The members of the Faye__e liar

met in the circuit co*rt room at 10

o'clock with members of the bar of the
,<^JiKX. <Mv_n.Ues cotr_9c_*j_»|' : '^av cow- _&o

SCARED SANE. TORNADOES.

la Unbocile Frtajbt^npcC Iat? 1}m
Senseq by the Flro

In tha Chenango County Asylum—Sha
Bavr. tha Kaapar** Wlfa—Loss of

l.lfa Larfar Than Vint
• jJ_K*t«l. ?

A large oak tree in tho comotory at

Salom, Va., was split by lightning last

week, exposing a silver teapot which
contained the skull of a child, Tho
dateon the teapot was 1828. Its history

is a mystory.

This Emperor of Germany is said, on
excellent Berlin authority, to meditate

a visit to France with tho view of a

. formal reconciliation, so far as Emperor
and President could reconcile, between
the two countries.

A man recently hanged in a Southern
Stato was born on Friday, was married

on Friday, presentod with twins on Fri-

day, committed his crime on Friday

and was hanged on Friday. And his

namo wasn't Friday.

Tint youngest Stato executive in the

country is acting Governor Taggart of

New Hampshire, who is officiating dur-

ing the serious illness of Govornoi
Qoodell. Ho is only thirty yoars of age.

The wills of two big Philadelphia

millionaires woro probated tho other

day. Tho man worth 82,000,000 give,

more than half to public institutions,

and the ono worth 84,500,000 givos but

8100,000 to charitable institutions.

Nine out of ten men are too lazy to

breathe properly. About ei|jhty~"~or

ninety cubic inches of air always re-

main in a man's lungs, and about the

samo amount of sluggishly changing
air remains after ordinary expiration.

M. Pedrotjs, a physician at Nantes,

France, has the strango gift of being

able to soe 'oho color of sounds. He say
that human voices are red, blue, black,

tan, slate and all other colors, and that

the color ef oome voty handsome, worn-

en's voices is liko buttormilk.

If A Chinaman dies while being tried

for murder tho fact of his dying is taken

as evidenco of his guilt. He has de-

parted, but somobody must suffer, and

his eldest son, if he has ono, is there

fore sent to prison for a year. If ho has

no son, then his father or brother gets a

floosring. It's all In the family and

aomtibody has to pay tor IV

pleas and circuit districW Eulo_Wr___*_?t; * . j . .i.

l°' S
. .

'mhot
_, _ _, j___ __.___.'„_ I

of bodies fou»_f in the ruins of tli* poor
bouse in Preston), Chenango Con nty,' al-

ready numbers thirteen. The impres-

sion is growing that the loss of life far

exceeds the first estimate. In the build-

ing were "miKy very aged women, some
of whom had not left their beds for

month*, and others who from weakness
of mind were incapable of finding their

way out of the building in the midst of

the confusion ana exflitemrnt which
prevailed. - It is. now believodV thai a

,

number of these perished, and this

belief is strengthened by the dis-

covery of a nody yeBternay' -at

some distance from the department
occupied by- the imbecile*. - There are
several feet of ashes and debris in the
collar, and the. probabilities aVo that

when they are removed a number of

bodies will be found. Many of tbo old
people Sad no relatives. an3 they

Smly brought to mind by therecollection
of the keeper and their companions, so
it is Impossible as yet to say Who awl
how many are missing The building
burned very rapidly, as if pitched and
tarred, and with great fierceness. The
fire was intensely hot, and the belief

exists that some of the bodies were so
completely incinerated that no trace of
them can be found. The following are
known to., have been burned besides
these mentioned in previous dispatches.

Mary Vosburg, OtscliC; Roxie Mallory,
Norwich, and Julia Hunt, Norwich.
One insane woman was captured near
Plymouth, some twelve miles distant,

last night She was half-clad, and be-

wailing the loss of her home. One of the
imbeciles was scared info her senses by
the fire, and escaping from the
burning r68m 'by "a window, reached

toe toot, and, arawled along the ridge
board,.' apd prbwed the kToper'jl wife
ffom_(iimA)«J. thus saving ber life. On
Monday the coroner's Jury will begin
the taking of testimony, and it is not
expected that the fuU number of those
missing will be known till then, as the
officials are very retioent. The insane
paupers will be brought to Utica to-day,

and preparations arc bing mado in the
State Hospital to receive them.

—-.—«_—»- .

were pronounced upon the dead Senator
and lawyer by Uts old friend* "Won.
R. A. Buckner and Congressman Wm-
C. P. Breckinridge. They were todcH-
ing tribute* to the great qtiarHio»'x>f

tboir departed friend. Resolutions of
an eloquont and touching character
were passed. At noon, thotje gathered
at tho cotirt^___.is» formed in line.

Headed by the United States Senators,
Senator Blackburn and Congressman
Breckinridge leading the way, they
marched to tbe church, where ushers di-

rected them to aeato. The remainder
qf the church was filled with the throng
of. people eager to watch all that was
passing. The coffin was covered with
flowers and masses of them wore placed
all around. It was a most- elaborate
floral display, and as costly as beautiful.
Many of the offerings came from Wash-
ington. When aR were seatod thu'Thoir
sang the hymn "When v...- rtWrts are
bowed with woe, when our bitter tears
shall flow," after which Rev. W. F. V.
Bentlett, t :e pastor of the First
Presbyterian Cbureb', arose and
read a cbaptir from tho Bible, reciting
the parable of the talent.' At the close
tho choir sang tbo hymn, "Abide with
me, for tho day is far spent." A prayer
by tho pastor followed, couched in lan-
guage petitioning tho Throne of (iraco.

It was an elegant tribute to the dead
statesman. A third hymn was sung,
"How firm a foundation. Ye Saints of

tho Lord," and tho great con-
gregation rose, filing out as "it

had come in, the Senators first, led by
Senator Blackburn and Colonel Breck-
inridge. Tho collln was borne out by tbo
pall -bearers. After tbo coffin wns
placed in the hearse and Uk: distinguish-
ed visitors had entered, carriages, (ho
procession started for tho cemetery,
bended by a military L"a"nd7"Tnon follow-
ed tho Cadets, with arms reversed, Sena-
tors and Congressmen and other distin-

guished persons in carriages, tbo hearse,
with the pall-bearers marching on either
side, Mr. Wickliffo Preston taking the
place of tho vcnorablo Judgo Buckner,
who was too old to walk. Then came
the members of tbo Legislature, county
and city officers, and citizens afoot, tbon
carriages bearing the family and
friends. Tho procession was a half
mile long at least. At the gravethc cere-
mony was impressively simple.

ROASTED TO DEATH.
TenAnother Aajlnm Humeri Down and

Inmate*. Postilhty ..lore, I'erUh.

Utica, N. Y., May 0.—The larger por-
tion of tho Chenango County Buildings.
which for fifty years past have been lo-

cated at Pros t.oiu.-abovitj______uUes fram
Norwich, were destroyed by flro Wedncs-

i

lay night about midnight, and ten of fho
I razee. MoCluro Cox, luerno. Bruco,

J

lnnm M mn% wf>ro bttww4,Welsh and Wallace, Public Printer K '

SAVED BY A DOG.
Rescue of a Girl Who Tried to Drowa

Polk, Johnson, Register of Law Office

Thomas H. Corbett, Sergoant-at-Arms
Tyler and Castle.

LOSS TWO MILLIONS.
Slngrer Sewing Mnchlno Company Sustains

a Great Disaster.

Elizauktiu'ort, N. J., May 8.—The
entire western front of tho Singer Sew-
ing Machine factory, on First street,
was '-gutted by Tuesday's fire. The flames
workod their way to the main build-
ing extending along Trumbull street,
cleaning out the stock, needle, fin-

ishing, adjusting, inspecting and
milling rooms. Tho pattern depart-
ment was also destroyed together with
50,000 finished machines and 18,000,000

needles. Tho loss is estimated at
£2.000,000, fully insured by tbo Singer
Company. All work is suspended and
over 3,000 operatives aro idly gazing
upon tho burnod building. It will be at

least two months before work can bo re-
siimeil, ___________^_____

The General Lee Statue.

Richmond, Va., May 8.—The trucks
containing the Lcostatuo were removed
last night to the place of unveiling,
with men, women and children tugging
at tho ropes. Tho-Kne of march was I i

t

-

crally packed with people from s ta rling i The upper^toyes fwrtmmho Kaiser
'

s ' '"g"*
;
Tl'° lanulyof-Hnnry Young wexn

point to finish, while tho cheering nnl
waving of flags were continuous. Thero
werojive. hundred grown ladies and girls

whose fair hands held the ropes. Little

their mother's arms and their small
hands placed iipwn ^th o ropes, AU-the
trucks were handsomely decorated with
pictures of General Lee and flags of the
Southern-States,—whticr-tirrmnid- therer
a Confcdeuato battle-llag floated to the
broozo.

The Canadian Horror.
Montreal, May 8.—As tho full do-

tails of tho Longuo Pointo Asylum flro

become known, tho horror is intensified,

and the Sister is derided who asserts
that the number of dead does not exceed
sixty. It is known by tho last report to
the Quebec Government that there were
1,780 inmates instead of loOO, and this

much is certain, that no ono will cvor
know tho number of victims. From col-

lateral information it must be that there
are 1 50 dead;

Damaging: Frosts In Illinois.

SpniNOKiELD, May 8.— Frosts prevail-

ed in various parts of Illinois last night.

Grain, fruit and early vegetables were
damaged. Iowa growing crops olso suf-

fered.

Anti-Bar Bill Will Stand.

Boston, May 8.—Tho House yester-

day afternoon, by a vote of 102 to 10(1,

rofuscd to adopt tho substitute bill rela-

tive to a ropOal of the statute prohibit-
ing public bars.

— . »

Toole-Rosecram.
Washington, May 8.—Miss Lily Rose-

crans, daughter of General W. S. Rose-
Brans, was married in this city yesterday
to Governor J. K. Toole, of Montana.

Both Arms Cut Oh* by Oars.

Parkersruro, W. Va., May 8.—Andy
Calvin, an old resident of this city, had
both arms cut off by tho cars. It is

thought he will die.

Tho buildings destroyed were the asy-

lum in which there- were about eighty
inmates, and the pauperhouso and idiot

ward, in which there were a number of
inmates. Both were throo-slory wooden
buildings in good repair, having wings
of two stories in height. They stood
side, by side, a drive-way separating
them. They were valued at 825.QQO and
insured for ..10,000, and are a total loss.

Tbo horrible pail of the disaster was Iho
burningof the ten femaloidiots.who were
penned in theircells and were roasted
alive. Tho flro started in this portion
of the main building, and ns tho in-

mates were asleep, ami no sounds woro
hoard, -It is probable that the smoko and
gasses smothered tin m before they felt

the pain of flic. The origin of the fire

»as probably th ) smoldering sparks of a
sligbl tiro whlth occurred Wednesday
afternoon.

German Aristocracy Alarmed.
London', May II.—-Reliable Berlin cor-

rospondanco states that, while the Km-
."jvur la vvinninjj favor with the vvc-rl. -

inj. classes, tho aristocracy is ranging
itself on the side of Prince Bis-

marck, and that sonic propositions to do
speeial honor to that Statesman aro

prompted by a desire to reflect upon tVf
sovereign who virtually deposed him.

Girl Who Tried
Heraelf.

Syracuse, N. Y., May 10.—Mary Gar-
denier, a bright and pretty but wayward
girl, was bronght hero from ClydVlast
night at the instance of her mother, who
lives in this city. In the police court
-lhis morning she was sentenced to the
House of Refuge for .Women at Hudson.
On her way to tho court house from the
police station she jumped into tho canal
in an attempt to commit suicide, but
was seised as she was about to sink by a
big Newfoundland dog, whoso master
pi tinged into tbe water and rescued hor.

Tho girl will he taken to Hudson to-day.
— . _ i

The Ch'cago Carpenters' Strike. .

. CllICAOO, May 10.—The Journeymen
Carpenters' Council claim that nearly
fl vo thousand of their men are now at

work. Tbe continuous hostility of the
old Master Carpenters' Association has
led tbo journeymen to re-orfanize ijhe

strike committee, and establish a piclret

servico of 260 men. In-coming trains

are being watched more' closoly than
ever, and all poesible efforts are mado
to prevent non-Union carpenters, being

brpufchfc into the elty.

Detective Kills a Han and Wife.

Rochester, N. Y.. May io.—Thomas
Lynch, ono of tbe Rochester detective
force, and a man named Stoddard had a
dispute over a lino fence yesterday. Last
vveninff the dispute culminated in a
bloody tragedy. Tho detective shot and
killed Stoddard and his wife. Lynch
gave himself up, and is detained at
headquarters, lie pleads self-defenso.

Ohio and rcnri.jl._nl_ Towns Vl.lt»d by
Wlnd-Sto.mi Laae of Ufa and Daatrae-
. loa Of Property.

Akrqn, O., May 12.—Akron experi-
enced a reign pf darkness, rain and ter-

ror Saturday night, and it was not until

yesterday broke clear and pleasant that
th* "bad effects of the night's tornado
_tnil_| be b^_orned. Daylight showed that
one hundredbuildings were wrecked by
tbe Oa. *fcU"»

'»>»V> aa-v fi-
fties have th lis far resu, a$i_ from m. Ter-
rible catastrophe, although many are
severely injured and several may
not recover. The list of the wound-
ed is quite long, bnt those whose in-

juries are severe number twenty.
The tornado first struck on Thornton
street, in tbe southwestern portion of

the city, and passed along the southern
outskirts. Its path extends for nearly
two} miles through tbe city limits, and
shows that the whirling funnel of the
cloud at the several points rose high
olioejlrin the air_ to pass comparatively
harmless over buildings directly in its

coursa Chickens, rats and cats lie dead
along tne tornado's path, and two horses
were . killed outright. People al-

most universally sought refuge in tho
cellars, and in many instances the
houses above them were blown cleanly
-f-retn—

t

heir foundations,—leav ing—the-

people unharmed. Prof. H. V. Egbert,
of Buchtel College, Profossor of Astron-
omy and Meteorology, who is the local

representative of the Signal Service at
Washington, was an eye-witness of tho
tornado's work. He says the tornado
was of the shapo of an incomplete in-

verted' cone, with a mass of ugly black
clouds above it, whirling very rapidly.

lie computes that tho cone was travel-

ing at the rato of a mile in fifteen sec-

onds, and says that the entire work was
accomplished in thirty seconds.

Fjunklin, Pa., May 12.—A terrible

cyclone passed over tbe southern part
Of this"county Saturday evening abont-5
otolock. Two people, Noah Jackson and
wife, were killed outright, and a largo
number of persons dangerously Injured.

Tho storm was general throughout tho
county, but tho deadly cyclone, only
abpyt throp .hundred feet wide, extend-
ed about ^-twojity-Sve miles. Almost
every thing in its path was demol-
ished, and troes were uprooted and
houses and barns completely demol-
ished. In one instance a house con-
taining an invalid was struck, and
the bed containing the sick man was
lifted up bodily and carried out into tho
yard, where it fetched up against a tree.

The sick man was badly injured. A
large number of cattle were killed. Tho
path of tbe cyclone extended from near
the county line to the Allegheny river.

No trains have arrived on tho Allegheny
Valley railroad since Saturday evening
on account of slides and a bad wreck
about five miles south of this city, where
the cyclone struck the river.

St. Loris, May 12.—Sovoral violont
storms in tho form of tornadoes have
occurred in different parts of North
Missouri with In the past two days, and
a large amount of property has been de-
stroyed and several persons killed. In
Harrison County a number of bouses
and barns woro demolished and a large
amount of farm property destroyed.
Wm. Wilson and his two small children
were blown away with his house and
killed and several persona injured. In
Gentry County more than twenty build-
ings wero destroyed, and Mrs. Nathan
Green was killed. Cattlo and hogs were
killed, and a good deal of farm property,
as well as crops, greatly injured. Five
or six dwoUings and several outbuild-
ings wero blown away south of Mem-
phis, Mo.; fences carried away and or-

chards swept down, but nobody killed.

Near Hlythesdalo Mrs. Jane Moore and
Mrs. Honry Young were fatally injured,

and a number of other persons more or
less seriously hurt. More than a dozen
houses wore wrecked and other proper-
ty destroyed.

One Killed, Another Fatally Injured.
Birmingham, Ala., May J2.—There

was a collision between a construction
and freight train on the Louisville and
Nasville railroad caused by a disregard
of signals. John McCall, who was steal-

ride, was killed

Tornado in Missouri.

Bltthdale, Mo., May 10.—A terriflo

tornado passed north of this city at 6:80

last night, completely wrecking a dozen
houses Bnd as many barns and out build-

liberal policy is endangering their

power and prestige, and deep expres-

sions are heard of dbjeontont with tbo

imperial programme.

The Texas Flood.
_7i't'n.i;s"N, Tex., May D.-'i'he river

, on ! i ntR'H III i'lsrr-here; ttnd-the water in-

the lake is higher than ever known be-

fore. There is great loss of cattle and
stock of all kinds. .Many families

aro homeless, and the river is beirin-

all injured, Mrs. Young fatally. Tho
storm passed in a northwesterly direc-

tum. No news caii be obtained further
than tho above.

Bitten by a Oat.

Danville, Va., May 10.—In Rocking-
hnm County

,
N C riavid Stokes, eol-

nlng to run through
city.

the sewers of tha

Baby Born Without Byes.

Charleston, W. Va, May 8.—A little

daughter was born to Mrs. llenriotta

Frail on Slaughter's Creek, though per-

fectly formed otherwise, has no eves

nor any indication in its face to show
whore they should have boon. Tho lit-

|

tie girl is doing nicely and bids fair to

live to a raaturo age.

COLi'MUIA, Tex., May ft—This town,

with the exception ol one street, is un-
der water, and railroad trallic is sus-
pended.

Germany Want* Rac'proclty.
London, May '..—'! lioChroniele's Iler-

lin correspondent, says that Germany is

not indisposed to relax the prohibition
of American pork on the condition that

She 1'nited States agrees to a concession
in regard It) German im ports. -

U. S. Steam r Burned.

New Orleans, May 9.—Tho U. S.

Steamboat Tilda, that lias done such ex-

cellent service during the high water,

burned at her wharf at the exposition
grounds yesterday. She was valued at
Sti.SOO; no insurance.

Transfer of V. 8. Troopa.

San rn.vN'risro, May 0.—The First IT.

S. Artillery Regiment left Presidio lor

Oakland, and at two o'clock yesterday
afternoon departed on a special train f>>r

New York. The batteries leaving
aro seven in number, and consist, of
noil officers and men. Two * hat lories]

will.reniniu hen' until relieved by thul

Fifth Regiment from New York. <

Still Fin Hug Bod'rs at Jolrvo' it.i.

Johnstown, l'a., May f.- 1'ivo bodies

were found hero yesterday. Two wero
mother and child clasped in each other's

arins. .

In?ere»tlng to QrocDrs.

BALTIMORE, May 9.— Tlio Canned Food}

Packer's National Association resinned,

its labors .yesterday. A resolution wai
adopted that packers guarantee thoiis

poods for fix month:;, and that no allow,

a nee he mail" Toe them alter that tluioJ

also that Jobbers or customers be ro^

ered, struck at a cat, when the enraged
animal flew at him and fastened its

teeth in bis wrist. Tho cat held on so
tenaciously that its hoad had to bo sev-

ored before its grip could be relaxed.

Stokes was taken sick at rnce, and soon
died.

"

Fltxhngh Lee Declines.

Richmond, Va., May lc.—Ex-Governor
Fitzhugh Lee, who was some time ago
chosen as the chief marshal on the day
of the unveiling of the Leo monument,
has aignjfied Ms Intention to decline
1ho honor. "He thinks some distinguish-

ed man outside of the Slate should bo
made marshal.

ing a ride, was killed. Harry Turner,
civil enginoer of the road, was fatally

hurt. Three trainmen wero slightly in-
jured.

Furious Hall-Storm.

New Oiti.EANS, May 12.—Reports are
received that a terrific hail-storm visit-

ed Grand Islo and vicinity a iCw days
ago, doing damage roughly estimated at
£30,000. The hail-stones cut up the cab-
bage, tomatoes and other vegetables,
stripping the fruit troes and breaking

ouircd to return the damaged imnds.

Killed by a Chew of Tobaoco.
Wheeling, W. Va.. May 10.—Charles

Gooding, formerly of Bridgeport, reeent-

ly'of Grafton, died at the latter plaeo
last night from tho effocts of swal-
lowing a chew of tobacco in a fit of

laughter.
.

Canadian Lumber Du>y Proposition.

Ottawa, Onr., May 10.—Roplying to

Mr. Bryson in Parliament yesterday,
Sir John Macdonald said the Govern-
ment would remove the- export duty on
pine and sprice logs in the event of tho
I". S. Congress reducing the import duty
on sawn lumber .to one dollar per thou-
sand feet.

a V——

—

—
Ven Caprlvl Tired Already.

- Berlin, May It*—-'Diploniates believe
that General Von Caprivi-wili soon re-

sign tho Chancellorship.. He is said to
he disgusted with the details of tbe
work of the foreign office, and not in

.njDipathy with the officials under him.
. _*

—

Battle In Chinatown.

Los Anoei.es, Cal., May 10.—The war-
ring-factions 0/ Los Angeles* Chinatown
fenghged in a battle. One was killed,

One seriously wounded and a white by-
stander shot in the leg. The Wong Che«
Society has announced that every prom-
inent m.mborof tho Ah Mow will be
killed.

A Desperate Lover.

Freepokt, Neb,, May 8.— A young
man named Clark proposed marriage to

a Miss Mclntyre. She' docllned, be !

' > 1' ••!"<"

«bot he t m thu liUusU'thcn blow out Vs
own brains.—The girl will die.

P.--lit bltl'ih A'.'iinliifat.

AUIANY, N. Y.. M v '.'. In the .A*f

real resell

w

.1 COH-titll-

[__.( is! '-j a u:;,i

.foe to ;<

V >rsted Cloth Bill Slgnod.

Washington, May lo.- The 1'res!-

dent yesterday approved the net provid-
ing for the classification Of worsted
cloths as ,oc lens, just |i;-,:i'!lj 't|
Congress.

every pane or glass on the Island.

Fatal Blow From a Fist—Lachoske, Wis., May 1?.—Qliror-WU
Olson was killod yesterday afternoon by
a single biow-inthe neek -strtick-by-Wmr-

Dowey, who was temporarily tending
bar in the saloon of C. A. Hunt. Olson's
refusal to pay forty cents for a round of
drinks was the reason for tho bartondor
striking him.

Defaulter Pope Not Capture!.
Dui.utu, Minn., May 13.—Tho report

that W. II. Pope, Louisville defaulting
bank teller, had been arrested by a de-
tective near here is incorrect. It is be-
lieved that Pope has been around here
during last week, but the officers could
not got their hands on him.

Bitten by a Horse.
Circi.eville, O., "May 12.—Eugene

Herron, a young boy, was badly bittei.

in the faca by a horse yesterday morn-
ing. Tho vicious brute snapped him in
the mouth, loosening his teeth and cut-
ting his lips in a frightful manner. He
will bo disfigured for lifo.

Seven- Prisoners Free Themselves.

Martixshuwci, W. Va., May 12,—
Seven prisoners escaped from tho
County jail Saturday night, six whito
men and ono colored boy. They effected
thoir escape bycutting through the roof
and lowering themselves by blanket
ropes. None wore retaken.

A Timely Storm In Montana.
Hfxena, Mont, May 13.—A rain and

snowstorm was reported yesterday from
all .over Montana. The country was
greatly in need of rain, and tho present
storm insures plehty of toed on the high
ranges tho coining season.

Epileptics Fall In the Fire.

Rep Horss, W. Va„ May 13.—Mrs.
Geo. Thornton, who was afflicted

with epileptic, fits, fell in the flro at her
home near Oldaker's Mill, this county.

n f ; _ i mi mi i

•rul Mantler-

FIFTY-FIRST COiXGBESS.
Flntt Etom.on.

WASHiifCToi*. May ».—RanATR —A* soon m
tbe journal of Saturday was reel's Mr. Black-
burn aro»*. and in a voice tremulous with .sup-

pressed emotion announced tbe death of hit*

oollcaffue, Hon. James B H'ck. and offered ap-

propriate resolutions carrying with lh*m an
adjournment. Ttro resolution* were declared
adopted unanimously, and the Senate adjourn-
ed till twelve to morrow. Tb« following Sena-
tors were appointed us il\e committee to super-
J. jfija tunrrtiS ^lkf\ _»)acWl»ur». »:
rls, Vanttg Kenna, »».

ton.
Houst-On motion ef Mr. McKlnley (O.) th«

Senate amendment to the customs administra-
tive bill were non-concurred In, and a confer-
ence ordered. Messrs. McKlnley. Burrows and
Carlisle were appointed conferees. Mr. Per-
klna (Kaa.) called up and the House agreed to
the conference report on the Oklahoma town
Rite uill. A message having been received from
the Senate announcing the death of Senator
Beck and Inviting tbe House to be present at
the funeral services to-morrow, Mr. Breckin-
ridge, of Kentucky offered a resolution accept-
ing the invitation and requesting tlie Speaker
to appoint a committee of nine Representatives
to take action with a committee appointed by
the Senate lo take charge of the funeral ar-

rangements. The resolutions were adopted
unanimously. The following committee was
appointed: Messrs. Breckinridge, <Ky.). Hol-
man, Blount. Bland, Hatch, Wilson <Kv >.

Banks, Dunn-U and Bufterworth. The House
then, as a mark of respect to tho deceased, ad-
journed.

WABHtwqTow. May6 —SRWATa-Under-adrlp-
plugsUythe mnrt'il remains of Jamrs Bi:niie

Beck, laf* U. fj, Senator from Kentucky, were
borne at 10 this morning from the residence of

Representative Breckinridge, of Kentucky, to
the Senate Chamber. The Chamber was opened
to the public at 10:15 o'clock, and at Vt o'clock

THE COMMONWEALTH,
j

I.rKi.Ufiif- I'rfir. . «1)iic..

FnAsKroRT, May .1.—Sun at*— Bill, pass*.;
To amend th<- charter of Cirington sn lhal
oonnrii shall ha»« r*>w*-r t*> rn.nfcri t'j ordl-
nanrn the crrottoii t>! sneta Swiee, on eltlutr sltta

of any romlway in tlie city for tfca pn*tr«-tion ol

persons and Dro*es"lyi ;il,o, tha' safety catet
and watchmen b« maintained at the erossmas;
also, fo- tho regulation of Iho streets hy ordi-

nance: to provide for registration of voter* in

Coxj' rrtr'. ' iho charier of Covington
iirtt-n *, .«_.*Td of equalisation anil

waterworks commissioners; defining the rights
and power* of the county of Kenton, with refer-

ence to turnpikes to which it has contributed
money for construction; to Incorporate the
Florence and Covington Street Railway Com-
pany
House.—The Governor sent to the Legisla-

ture this morhfng a message taking exception to

the criticism upon him as a member of ihe Sink-
ing Fund Commissioner* in the dlsrusalr.n of the
penitentiary report*. _tid severing all connec-
tion with that board not fixed by the Con^t:tn-
tiou. Uefcrred. Maaon &. Foard Company, tbe
lessees, eent In a communication submitting
terms upon which ihey will surrender their con-
tract on July 1. lKflo. Bills passed: Senate
hill to ch.nrier the Louisville, Covingloa and
Cincinnati railroad. House bill In reference to
the mechanics' lien law of Kenton County. Sen-
ate bill authorizing the South Covington Sfreet
Railway Company to increase its capital stock.

The Governor vetoed the bill to give the uar
claimed bodies of convicts to medical colleges.

Fit*NKroRT. May 5 —Governor Buckner to-

day sent a formal notice of Senator-Beck**
death to the Legislature, and the election of a

IS. A joint rvs^lt/Mon of resyr.. - -_. regret
was adopted by the Legislature. One para-
gra;h of these hi as follows.: -Byhls great pub-
lic service, his devoiion to duty and bis love of
country, he won national frme for himself and

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

pro tern Ingalls. At 18:45 the honorary p;

bearers on the part pf ihe Senate were an-
nounced by the President pro tem.. as follows:
Messrs. Morrli. Sherman. Hale, Allison,

McPherson, Vest, rujrh and G baon. Five min-
ute* later the members of the House of Repre-
sentatives were announced, and took seats to
the right and left of the chamber, in the rear of
the Senators w!:o stood to receive them.
Speaker Reed was escorted to a place at
the right of President Ingalls. The members of
the House were followed bv the member* of
the Supreme Court and other high officials.

Fire minute* later President Harrison and the
members of the Cabinet were received, the as-

semblage rising. The funeral ceremonies lasted
about fifteen minutes, nnd consisted of read-
ing of the Ninetieth P*_lm and prayer by ex-
Chaplain UAMlocU. Ceremonies closed by read-
ing I. Cor. 15th chapter au.l prayer by Rev. Dr.
Butler. The casket w.vs removed and at r.SS

tbe Senate adjourned.

ilonsa.—Not in session.

Washington. May 7.—Senate.—A number
ofjjllls were reported. House bill to author-
ize the return ol ColTHdos war fl ags- 1 o that
State wa« passed. A resolution was introduced
Inquiring into the issue of railroad passes to
Congressmen. Several unimportant bills wero
paa*ed. The bill to transfer the revenue
marine to tht Navy Department gave way
to the sliver bill, which was called up. and
after two hours' e»cculivc session, adjourned
at II p. in.

Hocsk—The contested election case of Mo-
Dumc vs. Turpin i Alabama!, was reported in
favor of the contestant. Mr. McKlnley (O.)
moved to go in committee of ihe whole for the
consideration of the tariff bill. In making this
motion Mr. McKlnley slated that he would en-
deavor to close general debate Saturday even-
ing:. The Committee on Ways and Means had
Intended Vo ask the Committee on Rules to re-

port a resolution limiting the five-minute de-
bate to eight days, but had not done so on ac-
count of the absence of Mr. Carlisle. Mr. Mc-
Klnley spoke in favor of the bill unlll 5 p. nx,
when a rocc&s was taken, tha night session be-
ing: for tariff speeches.

Washington, May a—Senate—The silver
bill was postponed uulft Monday. The bill pro-
viding for iho classification of worsted dotha
a* woolens was taken up for consideration, and
debated at great length. At the clo&o of the
discussion tho Senate proceeded to vole on Ihe
bill, and it was passed without amendment-
yeas K, nays 20. All the votes were divided on
party lines except that on Ihe passage of the
bill. Mr. Payne voted with the Republicans.
The bill now goes to the Presldcm for hu sig-

nature. Th~ pension appropriation bill [appro-
priating for th- next fiscal year JflT.Oto Til! i was
then taken up Amendments offered by Mr.
Sherman and Mr. Washburnc to increase the
number ol pension agents from eiph'.een to
twenty and io twenty-one, gave rise to a long
discussion. As a voto disclosed the absence of
a quorum—only thirty-four mem bers present

—

the-Senale-adjourned.
HOC3E—The tariff debate was continued un-

til & p m.. when a recess was taken until 8 p.

m., the ni_ht session being devoted lo tariff

speeches.

Washington. May 9—Senate —The annual
pension appropriation bill was taken up, the
question being on the amendment off red yes-
terday by Mr. Sherman, increas ng the number
of pension. aQeuts (salary U 090) from eighteen
to twenty. It was agreed to—vcas B. nays 19—
a party Tote, except that Mr. Payne voted yea,
and Messrs. Allison, Ingalls Plumb and Teller
voted nay. The Military Academy appropri-
ation bid was passed. The Army appropriation

-b i ll waM eona l ile red unt i l & __-n_, . whe n the De n-
ate adjourned.
Hours—Mr. Hltt, of nilnois, called up the

bill, (coming over from Friday lastl gmnting n
pension of fl.MO n year to Delia T. S. Parnell,
daughter of Admiral Charles Stewart, with an
amendment reducing the pension to ?5H a
month. Tho amendment was agreed to—35 to

_S—and the bill as amended was pasacxL—Tho
Senate bill was nassed increasing to seventv-

th* Senate was called to order by President! reflected uiimejsuted honor and glory upon his
|

, »„!,.„

honorary pall- P* Ple an<1 his State, and. dying, he leave* no "____"

—The Princess of Wales wm en
recently 8-1,000 by *a American n_s_g_»

ine for 100 words. ._.

— It ia said that Kismarck waa o«o_
offered SI a word tor ail that ha might
contribute to an Asnerioan mwgattitte.

—William D. Howalls reoantlr re-

marked to a friend that he considered
foreifrn travel detrimental to the career
of an American novelist

:—Lord Acton is considered the moat
learned man in Eng-lawU .lie is a Bo-
man Catholic, and in addition to his

barony has a baronetcy. His library
contains no less than 100,000 volumes.
-Wilkin Collins r» said to have re-

marked shortly before his death: "After
more than thirty years' study of the art,

I consider Walter Scott to be the great-
est of all novelists, and "The An.tl4.ua-

ry" is, as I think, the most perfect of wll

novels."

—General Grant says in his memoirs
that he wasn't in the sword-play that
many writers have described as having
taken place between himself and Gener-
al Lee, at Appomattox, but the story is

an> interesting one and he always en-
joyed it

—Joaquin Miller is described as a
squaro-ljuilt, sharp-featured man of

weird appearance, with a broad, bald
forehead, and Buffers his tangled mane
of hair to fall carelessly on his should-
ers. He affects a semi-clerical style of

get-up and says abrupt things in a hol-

one able to fill his place." A guard of honor,
|
—According to Mr. Gladstone in the

thirteen In numi«r, was appointed from the
j
Nineteenth Century, the publications of

every kind received during the year at
two houses to meet the remains at tbe Eastern
Kentucay line and escort them to Lexington.
The public buildings will be draped and flag at
bat mast for thirty days. The House bill to
authorize West Covington to Issue .15,000 bond*
for a water supply passed to-day.

Frankfort, May s.—Senate.— Bills passed;
S Ba., incorporating the city of Ft. Jefferson,

Ballard Oonntv: Incorporating the Fort Jeffer-

son Street Railway Company: requiring the
county that orders troops for thc-protcctlon of

the civil anthortcs to pay the expense of send-: .

ing the troops to said county; lo repoal an act I
do Wlth stenographers and typewriters,

entitled "An \ci to I» __tr Protect Turnpike
j

He sleeps ten hours out of the twenty-
Roads in which tbe State Is Interested; provid !

ing for the adoption and use of trade marks for :

timber dealers and for the punishment of any
j

person defacing or destroying the same on the
j

Licking river and its tributaries. H.lli.. incor* I

the British Museum number about 40,000,

which require, bythe writer's estimates,

a mile of new shelt room every two
years.

t—James Payn, the English novelist

has written about forty novels and every
word of the manuscript ia in his own
handwriting. He will have nothing to

poratin. ihe Forlsvilie Land, Development and
Improvement Company : incorporating the city

of PoanvUlo, In Ohio Couuty; incorporating the
Central Improvement Compnny, of Marion
Couuty; incorporating tlio Benltyvllle, St.

Helens and Boonevili? Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, incorporating the Carthage
Cemetery Company in Campbell County;
incorporates the Kentucky Oil, Mining and
Manufacturing Company, of Manchester; au-
thorizing the elty of Henderson to Issue bonds
to tne amount of -r-Vi 000 for sewerage purposes;
incorporating II a Big Sandy Turnpike Com-
pany; incorporating the Muhlenberg Oil, Gas
and Farming Company: incorporating the Ken-
tucky Land and Mining Company, of Floyd
County; incoporatlng iho Standard Coai and
Coke Company, of Floyd County. The Governor
sent la the following naino- as trustees of the
Agricultural and Mechanical College: W. B.
Kinkcad. Dr. Q. J. Spnrr. P. P. Johnston, Phlle-
mon Bud
Hor-SE.—Th» Governor sent in a message ve-

toing the following bills: "An act to authorize

}
T. F. Fraley to erect a mllldam across John's

' creek, in Floyd County; au act authorizing

,
George C. Perry, or his assignees, to erect a mill-

l
dam across Greasy Fork, In Johnson County."

I The remainder of ihe day was spent In discuss-"

;
Ing Senator Lindsay's women's rights bill,

:
which puts married women on an equal footing

;
"with their iiu-bin. Is as far as property rights

;
ore concerned. Adjourned until Friday.
Frankfort. May 7—Senate —Little busi-

ness of importance was transacted to-day. ' A
number of local bills, were passed, and the

t
House amendment to the Cincinnati and
Kentucky Southern railroad bill was concurred
in. :

House—Not In session.

Praskfort. May « —Senate.—The Senate :

adopird a joint res dution this afternoon ex-
tending the present se-sion of the Legislature

;
Indefinitely. The time for adjournment hud

:
been fixed at May 11, but the Senatorial elec-
tion forces a continuance. Several local bills

! were passed. The Senate adjourned.
Horse.—Htlls introduced: Incorporating tha

j

j

KoeUrord and Northern Railroad Company; i

:
providing for the construction of a levee along !

tbe water front of the. City of Newport, Ky..and

j

giving ihe Board of Cjuncilmen the power to
; issue bonds in an amount not exceeding flli.eGO

;

1 regulating the prison system and convict labor
, in this Commonwealth. Tbe bill provides that
the Governor shall appoint three Commission-'

1 era, wl.o sball have nbsolute control of the
management of the state's convicts. In lieu of
tbe Sinking Fund Commissioner*,- who are
now cx-ofnYio Penitentiary Commissioners:
inoorpor ting the P.iducah, Metropolis and
Oho River Railroad Company; incorporating
the Nichclnsvilie Water Works Company: in-

j

. corporaiing the People's Savings Bank of Mays-
j

;vlle_ Ky. Tho Governor sent in a message
;
vet .in£ the bill incorporating the Pleasant ''

:
Grove Cemetery Company. The remainder of .

I

the ses-lon was devoted to discussing tho
j

, Lindsay Property Rights hill, which was con-

I

! tinued till Tuesday for furl ber consideration. ;

four, spending tbe remainder In reading
and writing.

—Marion Crawford has been awarded
a prize of a thousand francs by the
French Academy as ait acknowledge-
ment of the merit of his novels, and es-

pecially of two of them, "Zoroaster"
and "Marzio's Crucifix," which were
written in French as well as in English.
This fact accounts for the Academy's
preference for two of Mr. Crawford's
works that in America have been
thought among the least successful.

—Mrs. Frank Leslie occasionally

wears a brilliant badge, "The Order of

liolivar." It is star-like in design.; ob-
long, nearly the width of a silver dollar,

but rather longer. It is made of highly-
burnished gold, and is studded thickly
with countless diamonds. On the front

side is a portrait in enamel of Bolivar,

the liberator of South America; on the
other side the. arms of Venezuela. The
order was presented to Mrs. Leslie by
the President of Venezuela "for pro-
moting the cause of art and literature."—^Amongthe more conspicuous writers

who have, more or less, completely
dropped tho pfl" nam03 under which
they became best known to the reading
poblic are: • Annie Hector. "Mrs. Alex-
ander;" Mrs. E. B. Terhune, "Marion
Harland;" Henry Harland, "Sidney
Ltiska-." Samuel L.- Clemens, "Mark
Twain;" Frederick Jessup Stimson, "J.

S. of Ua.li-;" Mrs. Margaret Argles Hun-
gerford, "The Duchess;" Louisa de la

Rame, "Ouida;" Mrs. D. O. Croly, "Jen-
nie June;" Ada Ellen Bayly, "Edna
Lvall." and Donald O. Mitchell, "Ik
Marvel."

HUMOROUS.
—"There is a nice thing about having

two babies in the house," said Sleepless.

"What is that?'' "They each cry so loud
you can't hear the other."—Chatter.

—Visitor—"I notice that you eonSne
yourself to foretelling tbe future, and
do not reveal the past." Clairvoyant

—

"Yes, it is much easier. Somebody is

sure to know all about the past, and
they know as little about tho future as
I do."—LowellMaiL—=T_ao*y" CustOnrer (artgrllyj—"I ' be-
lieve there is water in your milk, sir."

Honest Milkman—"Yes, madam, there
Is. I have on several occasions urged
the cows to be more careful, but they
insist that it is impossible to make milk
without water."—Fuck.

—Mr. Slowpay—"I don't l ike to 00m-
plain about trifles, Mrs. Snapper, but
my hash appears to consist largely of

fragments of deal board." Mrs. Snapper
(the landlady)—"Well, what kind of

board do yon oxpoofc—for-4ve dollars a
woek? Polished mahogany?"—Light
—Old Mr. Bently—"That's a true say-

ing, Maria, that one-halt of the world
^oesrrt know how the other halt lives."

Old" Mrs. BeritTy—"HutSphr Joshua, It

would bo nearer the truth to say that
one-half of the world doesn't know how

_____ar___Uroe-quarters live."—Har-
per's Bazar.

—First Irishman—"It's all pinsion,

pinsion, nowadays, Moike. The paper
says there's a thousand survivors of the
Mexican war, with twelve thousand
widdies, afther drawin' pinsions this

? would like to be buried there, bo- 1
blessed day!" Second Irishman—'The

1 owse when the d-ad wero raised from I

owld Mormons! Twelve widdies to ivery

I their gravds sho would bo the first to see !

one °' them! Tbafs pfwhat becomes ut

;

tho angels. A few weeks afterwards,
j

the
_"..p

'ush!"

-.___to_jwaa_Uid to rest in this beautiful

I spot.

Twksty-skvkn members of the Fresh- i l

Tifr monument that marks the last

five dollars a month the pension of the widow of I

"^lill'r [Ullt'U of jHMiaior 15l'.k Is a plain

llrijadier General Ayros. The House then [granite shaft Of his OWn Selection. OrfCt-
went Into Committee of the Whole—Mr. Pny- . ed over bis wife, about two years ago.
ton. of Illinois, in the chair-on the tariff bill.

| _ t was designed and put in place by
Fitch. of New York; Crisp, of Georgia, and I »'•„

u

j v -n tl ,1
lYhwiw. ot AMmma, s>kti against ihe

:

MulJoon. of Lpuisrill^ 1 he
,

work fa

bill, and Gear, of Iowa, and Payne, of Now ; p_5 ___«n, and besides the birth and
York, in favorof it, dur.ng the afternoon. At tho

]
death of his wife has only tho siniplo

evening session apeechos wore made by Messrs.
| inscription "Heck." The shaft is about

Wike, Kerr, KiUnan, Morse, Goodnight, Atkin- _,;,,i, ,.,,,„ f..,, ,.,11 ,_.i ;. -„-„!„,„„-!„_
son. Walter and Kon„an and the House adjourn-

*';-'" 1" » lesl ^"- a°d »» 'fry imposing.

cd untjl tomorrow i

though plain. Hie family lot 13 directly

Wasiiisgio.n May 10—Senate- The jinny north Ot and very near to the Clay mon-
appropriation bill was passed with an amend
moot excluding the sako of nil 11 .tiers at aruiy
posts; 1*T> private pen. ion bills were passed.
At 5 :ao p. n>. the Senate nJjoui ncd.

Hocss.—The tariff debate was continued ta-
ll) 5 p. m., when a recess was taken until 8
o'clock.

News Items.

Senatop Qi\\t reports thnt he does
not intend'resigning as Chairman of the"
Republican Committee.
Hok. J. I\ Doi.lVKt.', of Iowa, will be

memorial day orator in New York City.

Two trains collided at a crossing in
Alleutown, l'a. Two persons were killed

t'.ment, in one ef tho most picturesque
spots in the cemetery. The Senator

y feelingly remarked that he had
Chosen this .spot for his family lot, be-

iMtiso of a remark made by his little

.laughter on one occasion when he and
his wife were walking; through the cem-
etery. In her innocent way, as sho ap-

proached this spot, she remarked that

and fivo or six injured.

Pops, the absconding bank teller from
man class at Wittenberg CollogO have ' Louisville, was captured near Duluth,
been suspended

Damki, r.or.F.ns, of Pittsburgh, while
despondent, placed his mouth over a gas
jet and turned on Iho gas. lie was found
unconscious and will die. __. .

.

A contract was made on the 6th by i

which the 1'. s. Government Ordnance :

Works, of lioston, will be moved to Has I

Chattanooga at once. Tho company
;

pruaranteos to put in works to cost $m_0.-
f

000, and employ over five hundred
.killed mechanics. Competition of
Cheap Southern iron forced tho removal.

I'rtusniENT Huiiiisox will be invited
to visit Portland. Mo., during the meet- :

ing of the Society of the Army of tho !

Potomac, July •"> and 4.

A mi. 1, Authorising the erection of
I

over IHteen hundred Government build-
;

inf,s has boon favorably reported to the
:

House.
DusTittt tivk fires are rao-injr in the :

pine forests near _. tillwoll, Minn.

The St. Louis Merchants' bridge was I

formally opened—w+th imposing cere-
monies. Governor Francis, of Missouri,
and Governor Fifor, of Illinois, mot on
tho center of the bridge and shook
hands. Tho baptism of tho structure

, a3madil^^.°Pl0
'°f,^

Miss
..'
K
',t't'^'^^Qhb-

daughter of the president of the com-

1 Minn., the other day.

A nil f. lias been introduced in the
Kentucky Legislature for tho erection ol

a new jail at Newport.
Miss Hannah Manseu a young lady

about eighteen years old, residing with
the family of Joe C'ritser, near Bush

. Grove, MoLean County, suicided the
! other evening by shooting. It is re-

: ported that a young man named Frascier
tailed to see her on the same evening,

• and "had just got a short distance from
the house on his return homo when he
heard the fatal shot. He ran hack and
and found tho girl dead.

The President has nominated John T.

i Lewis for postmaster at Carroll ton.

Chamiuon Coleman, First Secretary

j

of the American Legation at lterlin, is

engaged to marry Miss Hendricks, a
! rich girl of Frankfort.

The Firo Department boys have a

[novel way of trooping school children
out of the engine house on Bellevue

I

street, Newport They have a rope
! stretched across the front door on which

I

tbe children swing. The other day they

daughter of J. B. Straight, of this coun-
ty, accidentally caught firo, and was ser-

iously but not fatally burned.

Baloon-Kftanera Hot Workmen.
Nkw Youk, May U.—Tho Central

Labor Union yesterday refused admis-
sion to delegates of the Saloon-keepers'
Union, on tlio grounds that they are not
wago-earuers,

pany, breaking a bottle of wine on the
rails.

Tiir. exercises ol the seventy-ninth
annual commencement of Princeton
Theological seminary was concluded on
the 6th inst.. a class of fifty-nine gradu-
ating.

TWO men iver* lined $100 each, :it t'lii-

raj;" r. 1'.
i hf ejecting a , .'.-'or i 101,1

the __;'

wrapped lh6 l'tipo tvltli wlrt) and- attach1

1 ed a galvanic battery to it, so that who-
ever touched it received a shock.

It seared them all off, and afforded a
great deal of amusement to those-who-.

were onto the racket
The body of tho onknom 11 colored man

drowned in tho rivet near Barkers' Mill, 1

has been ____tt.__Le_l an that of Albert
Wills,

llilkins—"My language to you has
always been poetic and flowery. When
I first met you I called you a 'daisy.'

After we were married I called you *my
pink.'" Mrs. Hilkins—"And now, when
you come home at three o'clock in the
morning and I have to come down to lot

you In, you think I'm a night blooming
cere us.' "—America.

—"Well, Mr. Fickleby, were yon at
ohuroh yesterday morning?" "No, I

staid at home and took a nap." "Ah,
you should have been at church; grand
sermon wo had." "Yes, but I dreamed
1 was in church, and I guess it's all

right. Between you and me I'd rather
stay homo and go to sleep and dream
I'm in church than to go to church and
go to sleep and dream I'm at home."

—

Buffalo Courier.

—Railway Official—"Is this the man
who has just saved tho train from de-

struction?" "Several Bystanders— "Yes,
this is tho man." Railway OfBoial

(with emotion)—"My friend, you have
saved a hundred human lives aad many
thousand dollars' worth of property. I

will see that you are rewarded. (To
.subordinate): Wilkins, take up a col-

lection among the passengers."—Chica-

go Tribune.

—He—"I love too, Maodr She—'*AU
right, Harry. And you nay ke«p com-
pany with mo this summer on a few con-

ditions." "Name them, sweet." "Tou
must not try to work tho baeelll-tB-toe-

oream racket on me. nor 0*T afl "aW
'

drowning accidents out of the papers to

show me. nor tell any chestnut* about

poisonous serpents at picnic*. They
won't work Now, 1 think we can gat

along very welL"—Lawrance fVmarit__sy

H .
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V. B. Yowno, of Montjroiiier.v coun
tjr, Is* w»ti<lid»te fr»r Jndire of the Su-

perior Court In the Third District, sub

Jeet to the sctlon of the Democratic par-

ty. Your support is solicited.

We sra authorized to announce J. H.

Brkmt. ot Paris, ass, candidal* for gu-

parlor Court Judo*, auhject to the ac

lion of the Democratic Btate Con veil

lion.

L. W. Robkrtson, of Msysvillr, in a

candidate for Superior Court Judge,

M District. Hubject to the action of

the Democratic BU»t* Convention.

Eminent statesmanship and val-

vakAt party ecivicca are the consid-

•rations that entitle Hon. John O.

Carlisle to the office of United State-

Senator from this State. The T>em-

ocratic party throughout the entire

Country recognizes him as one of its

moot gifted and reliable leaders, and

Ms counsel is constantly sought on

all great meamres that come before

the country.

Undisputed merit elevated Car-

lisle to the exalted position he oc

cupies in the estimation of the

great men of this day and age, and

it would certainly be most ungrate-

ful in his native State to call a halt

in-hfa-cwcor-BO brillHU\t,-»mi that at ^
* time when his genius is demanded

in the highest legislative body in

the government, for the dutias of

which his acknowledged abilities

and political integrity declare him

especially qualified.

The defeat of Carlisle for United

States Senator would be no ordina-

ry defeat. It would not simply be

a denial of his political ambitions,

but would, to a considerable extent,

serve as a political handicap to hi si

in the future. We do not believe

that Kentucky desires to say to her

gifted son, through her representa-

tives at Frankfort, that so far as

she is concerned he is now at Ins

political zenfth. The country is

not expecting such a pronuncia-

mento, and should it come it ran

truthfuly be said that the ways of

Kentucky politicians are past find-

ing out
The assertion that Mr. Carlisle's

services are needed more in the

House of Representatives than they

are in the Senate, is only a subter-

fuge, and is urged, principally by

those who are prompted by selfish

"tnotivee, and are already laying the

wires for combinations in the fut-

ure with certain section from which

they expect to reap their reward in

the event that they or Tneir"rrtendF

should ever ask political preferment.

Carlisle ia the only man in Ken-

tucky who can fill the lamented

Beck's seat in the Senate, and the

entire country will be disappointed

if his mantle does not descend to

her greatest statesman.
1 • m • '

The Democratic caucus to nomi-

nate a Democratic candidate for U.

8. Senator met Monday evening.

but no ballot was had. Governor

Buckner has withdrawn from the

race. Carlisle, McCreary, Knott and

Lindsay are the contending men,

and their positions as to strength

are in the order they are named,

with Carlisle's iriends claiming he

is gathering strength.

In this issue we announce Val P.

Young, of Montgomery county as a

candidate for Judge of the Superior

Court from this district. He is said

to be a fine lawyer, and thoroughly

qualified and equipped for the po-

sition to which he aspires.

The lndtx is the name of a new

paper started at LaGrange, Oldham

county It is well edited, typo-

graphically handsome, and well

stockcu with the news of its section.

Z. O. King is editor and proprie-

tor. Success to hi in.

In this isst ) we announce J. II.

Brent, o' Paris, Bourbon county, as

a candi^te for Judge of the Supe-

rior Court, from this the third dis-

trict. Mr. Brent was in town Mon-

day, looking after his interest. lie

is-a man of good appearance and

comes well recommended by those

among whom he lives.
«-«..«.

In the proj»er column will be

found the announcement of L. \V.

Robertson, of Maye ville, Mason

county, as a er ululate for Judge ot

the Superior Court from tfv's the

third district. Mr., Robertson spent

one day last week in Burlington,

forming acquaintances and presen-

ting his claims for the Judgship.

His afiahle manners are calculated

to make friends for him wherever

he makes his appearance.
. «-^to..«

The primary conventions tor se-

lecting delegates to the State con-

vention which meets in Louisville

on the 2Sth inst., to nominate the

Democratic candidate lor Clerk of

the CoUrt'of Appeals, will be held

throughout the State next Satur-

iny. The '

coiiventin 'vfur thist'Win-

ty is called to meet in the Court

House, and it is hoped that every

voting precinct in the county will

be well represented. r he office to

be filled is a good one, and each

candidate wants his friends to turn

out next Saturday.

FROM EXCHANGES..

The Gallatin Democrat has dis-

covered a field in which it thinks

considerable good work can be per-

formed. It says :

We have been in Warsaw about
eighteen months and in that time
only one church has had a protract-

ed meeting. What is the matter ?

Is there no material here? Are
there none to be saved ? Yes, ver-

ily ; the harvest in Warsaw is great,

and a few rousing revivals by the
di fferen t churches might produce a
wnnde; ful change in the moral at-

mosphere of our town.

***

The Glasgow limes thinks that

Governor Buckner would fit a Sen-

atorial chair about as well as befits

that of Chief Magistrate of State. It

says this oh that subject

:

As a Governor, his administra-
tion has been characterized by fair-

ness, ability and a fearless discharge
of duty. As a Senator, he would
bring to bear the same* high quali-

ties upon his new position. Could
the matter be left to the decision of
the people, Gov. Buckner would un-
doubtedly succeed Senator Beck.

***

If there is to be a Congressional
election in this district, will the ru-
ral districts find the over-abundance
of talent in such a snarl as to make
it an easy prey, and coming down
like a wolf on the political fold, de-
vour the plum ? That is a possi-

bility, with Gray and Gaunt and
Applegate, and several others,
marshal the agricultural

DKY GOODS

GR0CIRII8

THE NEW WHITELEY MOWER

SI
Spectacle with perfection Glasses.
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Q,ualiy
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and Black.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

AT D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

hosts-

Tiie taking of the census begins

on June 2d. In cities or towns of

10,006 or more inhabitants the work

must be finished in two weeks from

the"

that is, if they can agree among
themselves.—Commonwealth.
While the Covington and New-

port aspirants are devouring each-

other, in case Carlisle is elected to

the U; S. Senate, the country por-

tion ot the district will agree upon
and nominate the -candidate "with-

Two of the candidates for J udge

of the Superior Court from this dis-

trict, have visited this county dur-

ing the past week, but the contest

for United States Senator has so ab-

sorbed the people that but little at-

tention is given any of the minor
contests. This will be the case un-

til Mr. Beck's successor is chosen.
-

' »
'» » —=

It would not look well in the

Kentucky Legislature to defeat her

ablest son and one of the greatest

men in the Democratic party in

the entire country, when he asks

for a merited and well earned pro-

motion. *

the time it logins. In the country

each voting precinct is a census dis-

trrct.rmd one man will do the work

of that district. In the cities the

enumerators will be paid per cap-

ita, and in the country, by the day.

Every question asked by the enu-

merator must be answered. YffU

will give your name, age, sex, birth

place, nationality, color, business,

married or unmarried.

A few weeks ago J. A. Hill, cor-

responding secretary of Oak Grove

Lodge, No. 22, Farmers' Alliance,

near Stubenville, Ohio, wrote to

Ex-President Cleveland, inclosing

a copy of Jhe declaration of pur-

poses of the Alliance, and asking

Mr. Cleveland's views thereon. Aft-

er examining the declaration Mr.

Cleveland answered thai he could

see nothing in it that can not

be endorsed by any man vho loves

his country, and believes that the

object of our government should be

the freedom, prosperity and happi-

ness of all our people, and who be-

lieves that justice and fairness to

all are necessary conditions to its

useful administrations. The Ex-

President, sees in the Farmers* Al-

liance the nurturing of the princi-

ples enunciated in his great tariff

message.
. ^ »

The colored Republicans are de-

manding political recognition in

Franklin county, this State. They

captured the Republican county

convention there the other day. and

showed a very decided disposition

to ascertain what had become of

I*. JCentucky can retain her boom
—and there is no valid reason why
she should not—she will soon be

one of the wealthiest States. Her
possibilities can not be estimated.

. » »
With ihe national reputation Mr.

Carlisle has, it is strange that his

native State should hesitate to grant

his request when he asks to be sent

to the United States Senate.
» «><»

Scientific tests have disclosed

the death-dealing impurities which
lurk in Cincinnati's milk and wa-

ter supplies. Her whisky standi! the

teat most admirably.

• W« are glad to hear that W. W.
Longmoore'e canvass for Clerk of

the Court of Appeals has loomed

up BO favorably in the past month.

The Barren county oil wells arc

of the feminise gender. The Timet,

In speaking ofone calls it she and
her.

. «' i

A vbby lively cyclone mode a

tour ot Ohio one day last week and
destroyed much property.

Tn« tariff debate is under
UCoojrroea

way

their porTion of thcTpie, in the dis-

tribution of which they had been

overlooked. Of the convention in

which they made thing3 so lively.

the Argus says :

The Republican convention was
called lu meet at thu courthouse
last Monday to nominate a county
ticket. The colored Republicans
were on hand in full force and capt-

ured the convention ahlTelected a
Chairman in the person »f Ed Lane.
The Chairman ot the Republican
County Committee ^attempted to

adjourn the meeting, but._lhsy_
would not permit it, and the color-

ed voters then prneeeded-to-make^
demand for recognition and for of-

fices. They appointed a committee
to confer with the white Republic-
ans and to try and bring them to

terms. If this cannot be done a
full colored ticket will be nominated.

It looks like the bottom rail of

the Republican party in Franklin

county is about to get on top.
m ^

The recent Democratic primary

election in Louisville, according to

the press of that city, was the most
corrupt election ever held in this

State. Money flowed freely, and
the purchasable voter was furnished

the opportunity of his life, and it

seems that that element took ad-

vantage of it. Such conduct as that

displayed in the Louisville prima-
ry does incalculable injury to the

party and is degrading to the com-
munity in which they occur. It is

such corruption as that complained
of in Louisville that brings a party

into disrepute, and drives the bet-

ter elements from the polls and al-

lows the offices to become the prop-

erty of those who are able to buy
them outright. It is evident that

primary elections should be gov-

erned by a law no less rigid-than-

that which governs the general elec-

tions, and until this is done the
primary election will continue to

be a promoter of corruption. The
Legislature would do a good thing
for Kentucky if it were to pass a
general law controling primary elec-

tions and requiring them to be held
under it

out anj' trouble. There is no kind

of question but what the country

portion of the district can furnish

the best material for Mr. Carlisle's

successor.

*
The Philadelphia Telegraqk, a

dyed-in-the-wool Republican paper,

can see no good results likely to fol-

low the actions of the Republican

Congress, and it discourses as fol-

lows :

It is to be hoped that President
Harrison is giving serious attention
to this important matter (the Fed-
eral election bills) and will not wait
for the adoption of some unwise
measure, but will exert a conserva-
tive influence in the direction of
national peace as well as really hon-
est and fair elections. The adop-
tion of either the Lodge bill or the
Hoar bill, as it stands, and its ap-
proval by the President, would be
followed by scenes which no patri-

otic citizen can contemplate with
serenity. Partisanship in the pres-

ent-Congress -seems to- be running
mad.

***

A.\ exchange says Somerset has

hit upon this novel plan of starting

its boom :

Every package or letter that leaves

the othce has stamped on it in red
ink, "Keep your eye on Somerset."

*.*

The Commonwealth is shooting

pretty close to the mark when it

serves this notice : .

People who leave Major A. G.
DeJarnctte, of Williamstown, out
of their Congressional calculations,

may find themselves mistaken.

Every three months Uncle Sam
gladdens the hearts of the multi-

tudes in and about Aurora. The
Spectator says

:

—Pension inuiiey to thu amount of

CD

m
O

THE NEW WHITELEY BINDER

I have in my Merchant Tailoring Department all the New Novelties

of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, numbering over fi,000 designs, with
two of the best skilled cutlers in the country, instructed not to let n gar-

ment go out ot the house unless a perfect fit. Satisfaction is assured in

every case.

$1,500 GIV-
Grand Distribution

Fourth of

tJi.iBK to Blase'a,

BLASES-

EN AWAY.
Will take Place

Jrdy 1800

w8S&*w *&M*t#"->+t

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
634 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

^CAPITAL PRIZE, Sl.OOOI*
Five Other Prizes of $100 Each in Cash.

One Ticket will be given with each $5.00 CASH purchase, and an ad-

ditional ticket for every $5.00 purchase made. For instance, 10 Tickets

for a $50.00 purchase, and so on.

We also have full Line of Machine Sections, Rivets, Etc.

The Hamilton Cultivators, Tongue, Tongueless and Riding.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.

7
Si.500 is paid through our banks
and about all of it is put in circula-

tion here every three months.
***

The average Crittenden county
man will carry his twist of long

green again next year. The I'rett

speaks thus flatteringly of the pros-

pects for a tobacco crop this year :

Tobacco plants are flourishing.

Farmers report that they are much
larger than usual at this season of
the year.

J**
Ix Breathitt county the people

live in fear 67 a corn famine, an
occurrence unknown in the past in

this State. The Leader says :

Unless the railroad is finished to

our county line shortly, we will, in
all probability, have a serious corn
famine in Breathitt this summer.
Corn is now selling here at from $1
to SI 25 per bushel, and is hard to

get at that. There has been so

much railroading and hauling here
this winter, and it has taken so

much to feed the teams, that there
is not corn enough left to feed the
stock and furnish bread for the
people. V
The bugs are raiding the tobacco

beds in Gallatin county, as testifies

the Independent

:

The farmers generally report the
insects working disastrously on the
tobacco beds, consumingthe plants
as fast as they appear. The indica-

tions are by no means favorable for

a full supply of plants, and with
the delayed"season and the condi-
tion of the ground, itappears as if

the crop will be a short one.

V
If the following, from an ex-

change is true, and the effort should

prove successful, what a gnashing
of teeth there will be :

An effort is being made at Wash-
ington to have the five Kentucky
revenue districts consolidated into
two, with headquarters at Lexing-
ton and Louisville. The Commis-
sioner and President are said to fa-

vor the scheme.

In my Clothing Department
You will find suits of all descriptions, to fit men of all sizes, from $4, f5
•6, $7 and higher. Boys' Suits from S2, $2.50, $3 and higher. Children's

Suits $1,50, $2 and higher, and everything wanted in the Clothing line.

H. F. BLASE, CovingtonTKy.

HATS AND CAPS.
My Kentucky patrons can save Time and Money by calling at

DAVIS' SIGN BIG RED BOOT,
Where you will find the Largest Stock, Greatest

Variety of Styles positively

And at prices as low as "Public Benefactore"can or do sell. And remem-
ber this: you can as safely send your children to buy as to come your-

selves:—J-snbmit my record of the past 22 years to the public and as-

sure them that I mean to maintain the reputation of my house. I claim
to be as Good a Judge of Boots and Shoes as there is in the West, and
my patrons can have the benefit of my experience. Talk is cheap, but
talk don't make a shoddy Boot or Shoe into a good one. I have a house
full of

Goods Made of Solid Leather.

The Legislature bad to extend
its session indefinitely, in order to

elect a United State* Senator.

—f-bought them at various forced™sales since January lasT. They were
bought for straight cash at as low figures as any other man ever bought,

and will be Fold as low or

Lower for Cash,-—
Qnality considered always (and don't you forgeTIrT) than any other

house West of the Mountains. The Goods are in store and for sale, and
while I don't expect to sell all the Goods sold in town,

I AM BOUND TO SELL MY SHARE,
And will only sell one way, and that is to -

MAKE NO MISREPRESENTATION
to eftect sales. I have fought it ought for 22 years on that rlan and
have lost neither trade nor customers thereby.—.

Come in and Examine the Stock and Prices.

We will tell you in plain language the Quality of our Goods and

GhTJARATSTTEE THEM
Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, and so-

liciting a call, I remain Respectfully,

John Q. Davis,
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RECORDER.

For Sale.
As administrator of Benj. Rouse, de-

ceased, I will sell at public auction at
the Court-house .door in Burlington,
Ky., on Monday, June 2d, 1800: Five
shares of stock In the Fanners A Trad-
ers Hank, Covington, Ky.; also 8 shares
in the Burlington & Florence turnpike,
and 6 shares fii the Burlington A Belle-

vue turnpike. Terms cash.
D. BOUSE, Adm'r.

Politics have to stand back for

farm work.

SALESMEN
** WANTED. **
Salary or Commission Paid Weekly;
•teady work; reliable stock; outfit Tree; no ex-
perience needed. Write Tor terms and teatlmon
fala. J. n. NELLIS, NtlMlltMlN.

im aij Kocfteater, N. Y.

Ik Carlisle is elected Senator this

State, comparatively speaking, will

have two paupers in the United

States Senate.

408£RTB.REED
"-XTtornev at Law.

OFFICE AT - - ; UNION, KY

C. II. CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
O.'fl-e, Kim A Corneal Sta.

m

J. M. ?.ASSINC,
\ i'l'OltNEY AT LAW.

Eurlington, Ky.
V..r.i|it AMoittioti Given to Collcctiona,

J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST,
Ol' 317 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Will he ill Durlington prifogrionvlly, or«-
i-v lii'-t Monday, (court <lnv) nnd nlxiut tbe
•litlill") uf eitrih month. Price* low

—

ininlsMi t'xlrscticn All work warranted,

FOUND AT TFIE 1'ALMKR HOUSE.
uri::.i.\UTuN, II,

I. .1. l.AMIKAM. U, (}. HUOMKS

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Hl'Ki.INOTl'N, KY.,

Will prnctico in the Boone Circuit Court

and Court of Appeals. Prompt attention,

{iven to collection*, on application to O.

U. Hughe*, liurlinijluti, Ky.

IS&-1 wish to let the Ladies of Boone and Gallatin counties, Ky., know
8®*that I have removed my Store to the building above Heyns'

ttft-Boot and Shoe Department, where you will find me during

BQUthcsea^on, with a full lineni

^Everybl)ir)0 * N^w * ar)d * B^aubiful^

in Millinery, such as

Bonnets, Hats, Plumes, Feathers, Ornaments, Eibbons,&c.

^MOURNING GOODS A SPECiALTY.^

IJYFMTS' CAPS,SOMETHING JVEWEVERY
week. A full Line of Notions, such as

CORSETS, HOSE, COLLARS, CURLING IRONS,

VEILING, HANDKERCHIEFS. ETC.

All of which will be sold for less money than you can buy the same
goods elsewhere

l)i: K. A. ID OK.

«•-*'

Pf N LJS'I

4%»
RISIN.'JSIN, IXJi

Offr* «»«r 0. \V. Bennett'* h:,rn'-s e».

lablUlimniit. Opxn <lurin|{ ill hlirtrjon-

-loon fJ . l i . fartio i- »>a l ai^p. 'd .

\TI
H, U

W. E. VEST,
OOUNTY S U K V F-YOL'

BUflllNGTO?., KY.

1' |irepnrcd to ill il! kind.- of *tirveyinu
\!l nr l«r* sunt Inni through thP inlill ti

turlmsrf'li. will receive hi* pru'-pl *•

lllluli.

ear go TOia

A. SCHNEIDER,
FOR YOUR

Boots and Shoes,
7b High Street,

LAWRENCEBURG, - INDIANA.

M. F. CRIGLER,
REAL ESTATE A8ENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

me will be strictly

EBRON, KY.

All business given
attended to.

This Imported Nonnnu Stallion will

make the season of 1800, at my stable

near Petersburg, Boone county,' Ky.,
*t 916 to Insure a colt. The season has
now commenced and will end January
1st, 1891. Guizottisa sure foal getter.

and his colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be
taken to prevent accidents, but I will

not be responsible should any occur.

O. W. TERRILL.

i
Take jrour County Paper.

Thanking you, one and all, for past patronage, I hope for a con-
tinuance of the same at my new stand. Respectfully,

AMELIA A. CLORE^
Rising Sun. Indiana.

^WILLIAM CLORE'S SON'S,V
msiTsra sun, Indiana,

4

SIDE-HILL PLOWS, STEEL TURNING PLOWS,J)OUJiLE3HDT-

ELS, SINGLE SHOVELS, JUMPING SHOVELS,

i HARROWS, ErC., ETC.

Our Plows can be obtained of A. M. ACRA, Burlington, Ky.

GRAVES & CRISLER,
|

PIPER & COWEN,
Petersburg, Ky. . Grant, Ky.

JAMKflS. WA.YNK.l'rusidunt.

CAPITAL
JNO. L.dAilDFUKD.Omhlsr

.$300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

J»me«6. Wayne
J.S. Mfitson,

11.

J.

DRECTORS.
O. Molufi, Sum Hind, K. J. Hickey, E..T. Qresi..
r. Heruuaii, J. L. Snndforrl, L. II Dills, K. P. Helm,

L.O.Sti-i'licns.

The general operations of bsniimn tmn>»ctnd upon the moat lavornbls torm Col-

lection! made on all polntiln the Unitoil Stales.

The Bnalnessand Accountant Funner* ar* EapfrinllTSoIlcltcd'by tbla Bank.

ED WEBER. E. W. SCALES..

(Successors to GJBAVEa &. WEBER

)

No. 26 Pike Str. Covington, Ky.
DEALERS IN

General Hardware, Cuttlery, &c.
Feed Cutters, Cider Mills, Road Wagons, One and Two Horse Grain

Drills, Churns, Washing Machines, <frc, <fec.

•»- PLAIN & BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY, ~m
Please Call and See Us Before Purchasing. Feb 1 89
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LOCAL NEWS.

Noticr—The Democrats of Boone
county are requested to meet In Ma*
Convention at the Court-house, In Bur-

lington, Saturday, May 17th. for the

purpose of naming 11 delegates to at-

tend the State Convention at Louis-

ville, Ky.. May 28, to nominate a can-

date for Clerk of the Court of Appeals.

Done by order of the State Central

Committee. J. M. Lassino,

Chmn. B.C. Ex. Com.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

UNION.

It is time for warm weather.

Too soon to hunt squirrels yet.
' m >»

Don't fail to read Biased advertise,

ment in this Issue.

Fine weather on Sunday is detri-

mental to Htiuday schools.

There will be plenty of blackberries

for milking wfno this summer.
• m —

—

Joe Reed is doing some artistic work

on W. F. McKlm's residence.

This part of the country continues to

get an occasional supply of moisture.
• B B

In Home neighborhoods tho rains this

month have washed the land very bad-

ly. _______ __
/I'lie time for shearing sheep is about

here again, and the wool buyers are on

the alert.

A female preacher has been recently

stirring up lite sinners in and about

Erlanger.
oBm

The wagon* <*

_ ->fl the dirt roads

are beginning to show up In town oc-

caslonally.— »
Harry Illy the had a horse, to get

down In the stable Sunday night and
get badly hurt.

— »•

—

For sick headache, female trouble*,

neuralgic pains in the bead t:ikc Dr. J.

H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.

Some of the corn planted before the

lust rains will experience trouble in

forcing Its way out of the ground.

Newton Sullivan came to town Sat-

urday and when he went home be look

with him a new buggy for his family.

Uncle Ad Huey has been sick for

several days.

H. Bannister is still complaining

with rheumatism.
Mrs. Sulllu Huey, of Big Hone was

visiting iu Union last week.

ltev. Green, pastor of Ludlow Baptist

Church preached In Union on Sunday
morning.

Elder Durand preached Friday night

and Saturday morning, and much in-

terest was manifested.

Quite a number of young people

went to Hughes' Chapel Friday even-

ing, and returned perfectly delighted.

The carpenters have begun tearing

out old chimneys, studding, Ac. in or-

der to make needed improvements in

the dwelling of J. A. Huey.

The Presbyterian Sunday-school will

give an entertainment soon for the

purpose of paying the children's way
to the Zoological Garden.

Corn planting has been in order last

week and several finished planting.

The cut-worms are laying ready to be-

gin operations upon short notice:

Our city has a 5th street horse market

now. Tom Judge is the tillable uiid

pleasant manager, and always keeps

on the long side of the market, "so the

boys say."

A citizen of the Union precinct who
thinks lie knows a good thing when
lie sees it,liought two books for $10, be-

tween Cincinnati and Erlanger Wed-
nesday, thinking <>f course, he would

get ___—well lie bus a hook worth at

least 40 cts "lucre's many a sup, &c-'

FLORENCE.

Persons! Mention. County Superintendent Ryle was Inadminister somv family remedy Mr
Rouse unexpectedly expired, having j. j. Rucker, of Hebron, was in tuwn ' *«** m<"hI»v

;
*"<-' reported Hon Jos.

been sick not to exceed an hour and a : Monday. * M" !son
'
of Ital,wt Has1'' fts gett.ng

half. The fatal disease is supposed to
j _______ ____ ___ ,

better slowly.
Tbos. Cowen, of Bellevue, spent last —----

Sunday with his folks here. If you are for Longmoore you hadhave been some heart trouble. Mr.

Rouse was GO years, 4 mos. and 1 1 days
old. The funeral services wore con-

ducted by Rev. Lentz in the Hebron
church on the «th inst., after which
the remains were deposited in the He-
bron vault from which they were bur-

ied lastSunday at 6 o'clock p. m.
Besides Ids wife and two children

Mr. House leaves a large circle of rela-

tives and friends to mourn his death,

and ho will be sadry missed in this

community to which he had endeared

himself by his many neighborly and
manly traits.

An Old L'tllcen at Best.

Richard Stephens died at bis resi-

dence in Fast Bend, Boone county, Ky ,

where he resided with his sou, on the

2jtb of February, 1890. He was the

third son of Benjamin and Agnes
Stephens; and of a family of eleven

children who reached maturity, ho was
the last survivor. Had his life been

prolonged seventeen days he would
have readied the eighty-fourth mile-

stone hi his long life's journey.

Throughout the whole of this long pe-

riod lie lived in sight of the place of his

birth. Belonging to a largo pioneer
family, distinguished for honorable
dealings and correct habits, none of

whom have been convicted, or ever ac-

cused of crime, he kept inviolate the
family honor, and died without the

slightest stuin of dishonor ever having
marred the symmetrical proportions of

hid useful life. By his sound judgment,'} lit* eon tini i

combined

F. D. Kirkpatrick moved to Florence

last Saturday, at which place he will

reside and work at bis trade in Erlan-

ger.

The bridge on the Woolperpike that

was washed out by a freshet several

days ago was repaired by Jus. Hogan
last week;

Several Ashing parties have been out

from Burlington but none of them
landed any of the finny tribe of any
consequence.

Mr. Hiram Rouse, a good farmer, ex-

cellent gentleman and neighbor died

very suddenly last Thursday of paraly-

sis of the heart.

Our worthy correspondent, James B.

Tolin, after a severo attack of pneu-

monia, lias resinned his interesting

contributions to these columns.

What has become of the pike which
is to run from Ltmnburg to Anderson's

Ferry? Spring time and better dirt

roads should not put the enterprise to

sleep.
* B m

Understand that the Commissioners
will have Inside blinds put on (he win-

dows in the court-house. Tlni will

make the rooms more comfortable to

da business irr.

George Blythe will receive wool on
Tuesday, May 20, at his bam, and at

Bellevue, Wednesday, May ".'ltd. A. S.

Gaines will receive wool at the same
time and places.

j

Tlie personal property of Benjamin
Rouse, deceased, will be sold at public

auction Saturday, the 17th inst, at his

late residence in Burlington. Sale will

begin at 1 o,clock p. m.

O. P. Conner will receive wool us

follows: Burlington, Monday7~M_y~2T^
Bellevue, In the forenoon of Tuesday,
May 27, and on the afternoon of that

day (the 27th) at Rabbit Hash.

Heury Phipps who resides down on
Middle Creek was iu town Saturday
and said lie had about all the tobacco

plants in his neighborhood, and some
of them will do to pitch next week,

VVTu'll-votrw^-gonetiya^edT-WHVh-loss

of appetiter headache, take-one oi Dr.

J.H. McLean's Little Liver and Kid-
ney Pellets. They are pleasant to take

and will cure you. 25 cents a vial.

.—CLJuVHyle aud family_-uow occupy
Mrs. Garrison's house on North Jeffer-

son street; and Harry Blythe and wife

have "gone "to housekeeping
-

'

in the
house vacated by Mr. Ryle on East
Washington.

Dr. J..I. Dulaney bn-i added to his

Florence possessions io acres of land

bought cf J. R. (iutterbuck -consider-

ation, §'>"> per acre.

He v. I'M ward Stephens, of Erlanger,

will preach at the Presbyterian chiireh

In Florence next Sunday the 18th inst,

at 11 o'clock am., and every 3d Sunday

thereafter for some mouths to come.

It is said by a certain surveyor here-

abouts, that there arc several streets,

laid oil in tin' original platofthe towu,

now fenced up as private property, that

have never been opened or known as

streets.

•Albert Snyder says, lfT. L Kwetnam
and W. II Coihiu will eacli add a slip

of ground to his, that he will Ht once

open astreet between Mrs. Woodward's

residence and that of Mr. Swetnaiu.

Wo hope that both will do so.

The good people of our town are re-

joicing in the prospects of a railroad

iu tlie neat future, now that the chart-

er has been granted. Mr. Breckinridge,

the chief engineer, will soon remove to

Krlangcr with his family, and it is said

work will be commenced very soon.

Our friends of tlie whisky persuasion

are getting up another petition to the

legislature; wealso hear the same news

of Burlington, Petersburg and Belle-

vue. If the friends ot temperance iu

those precincts do not want, all their

labor lost, they will have to be on the

alert.

Rev. UtA filled his regular appoint-

ment Sunday, at tlie Baptist Church.

One young man jollied, who last week,

professed religion at Erlanger. There

has been several acts of this kind. -We

suppose it happcus this wise. Those

who wisli to be baptized with water re-

main iu the Methodist church; those

who prefer to be baptized id water join

the Baptist church.

PBTEnsBuna.

The distillery will close down in June
Bom to Jas. McCrlght and wife, a

flue girl.

Mrs. L. Walton has gone on a visit

to Arkansas.

There will be an immense crop of ap-

ples aud. blackberries.

Some persons broke ten of the street

lamps a few nights ago.

John Hurd is erecting him a beauti-

ful residence In the new division.

A great many horses nave died in

this vicinity in -the last two weeks.

Mrs. Lemiu, wife of engineer Lemin,
of the Str. Minnie, died very suddenly

the other day.;

Fishing is line in Woolper. Ben
Drake caught a channel cat that weigh-

ed eleven pounds, i

A. E. Chambers' fine Almont stnl-

lion, Billy Norris. died a few days ago.

with styist economy, he ac-

quired a large estate, which alter his

deutli was found to be entirely unen-
cumbered, and thus without a will

passed into the possession of his child-

ren—Anna, wife of Thomas X. Steph-

ens, Ksq
, (his only daughter); and So-

lon, his only son. As an example ol

the privations of the early settlers he
often told of how during the first years
of his married life lie possessedjn nion-

ey oniy three-bits i'>7l ets..; but, as lie

said, their wants were few, and they

had a sulliciency of the necessaries of

life From tills small beginning, aided
by frugal habits combined with good
management, lie accumulated a large

property. In his twenty-second year
he married Pariiiclia, daughter 01 Thos.
Sandford, whose genial character is yet

ke;it I I kind rememinanee, :m<l t'.i-ii--

upon entered upon a long and happy
voyage of domestic life, unruffled by
Storms, and rendered extremely pleas'*

ant by mutual confidence and affection.

There never was a wedded couple

whose tastes were more congenial, nor

one whose lives were more sweetly

harmonious. As they were happy in

themselves they possessed in an emi-

0, C. Sleet, of Beaver, and a Mr.

Moore, of South Fork, were iu town

Monday.

J. R. (iutterbuck reached home Sat-

urday evening alter a week's sojourn

In the bluegr.iss section.

Misses Nellie Blythe and Etta Mat-

son attended tlie high school com-

mencement at Rising Sun, last Satur-

day.

S. K. Dempsey, who is living with

his uncle In Kenton county, came out

homo last Saturday on a visit. Steve

is looking as well as we ever saw him.

Miss Annie Cowen will leave to day
for Rabbit Hush, from where she will

accompany .Mrs. Dr. Cowen to West

Virginia, to visit Mrs. Cowen's sister,

Mrs. Clara McKay.

hptt"r attend theconventlon .Saturday.
- — —i—*>•-

not be aThe strawberry crop will

failure in this section.

Judge Dills continues

health.

in very poor

Mrs. Rose Tupman, of Kenton coun-

ty, and James Pace, of Indianapolis,

Indiana, (formerly of Texas), were vis-

iting their sister, Mrs. W. L. Riddel I,

of this place, last Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Newton's father died last week.

When she returned home the first of

the week he was thought to be better,

but was taken worse about the time

she reached home aud survived hut a

few hours.

Atty. J. M. Loaning readied home
Monday evening fresh from the Scenes

of the Senatorial contest at Frankfort.

t i ne rop i t t that i t in Cb? -

VISITING

-Ylaiiy Persons
Arc lirokcii down fniT.i nvcrwuri; or li'itlscholrl

itroivn's Iron Hitters
K'i.uil'N ISt • y*i.-> nH« AIgcstlon, mauve. «c- i

C*5S of Vritc. mi'l mrr* ri:it*H!W-*rtMV«w^'i*u;i_^ i

THE lATHMAL DEMOCRAT

Every DemotftVt Z'.JSCL* Rtfav ft.|

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It'

Cropper Bros.,
You will better your condition, as th

which wins,

a the principal

CLUB RATIOS.
We will ^eml the NATIONAL Demo-

ctiATand the Boone County Rrcordrb
to any address within the United States

for $!!,£.) a year. All paid up subscrib-

ers to the Rf.coudkii are entitled to the

benefits of this offer.

The regular subscription price of the

National Democrat is SI .50 per year,

and it is well worth it. It is published

weekly in the city of Washington, and
each issue contains eight seven-column I

pages of rending matter. Send t>> tills
j

office for sample copies.

it lias the endorsement of lending

Democrats; it contains all the Wash-:
ihgton and National news; Its record

|

nl* Coii'.'i-e.»sio'i;al proceedings will be !

"Quick Sales & Small Profits."

Will l>c pleased to see you at an early date.

Burlington,

<n
IcUiilIoii

he

lisle against the held, but thinks

will win, although the fS;;ht may
long and hard.

Miss Julia Diiismore, reached home
last Sunday after a visit of several

months in Europe. ISan lug a week's
illness with hiflueux.'i, she had a most

delightful trip, during which she visit-

ed many of the most noted cities in

the old country . _,

'fu l l and f'iri!'i>if
,
'I 'liH it i ' in every

Buriingtou's base ball talent gave an
exhibition game last Saturday. Their

opponents were a very strong picked

nine and the struggle was long and ex-

citing, the picked nine fighting hard
to capture a single run of tlie 22 made
during tjie afternoon. The ball was
knocked all over a twenty acre field

and the regulars trotted around the

diamond very leisurely, while. their op-

ponents did enough hard work, chas-

ing the ball, for an entire season, but

they were too spunky to abandon the

contest until the game was completed.

way a v.f.i : iiy exponent of-ound Beta-

qcraiic Doctrine. Subscribe now and I

secure this staunch organ of the party
'

uf the pvoplc.

The Rkcoriibk aud National Demo-
crat lor $2.25 per year in advance.

Don't Go Off BVforp Yon arc? Heady,
Particularly pa a lous Journey; Be fully pre-

pared. You cannot bo, permit 0a to say, un-

iess you ar<5 accompanied with the traveler's

and tourist's vu'ic i/itoitm.. Ilostctter's

Stomach Biltcri., mo*t pcniiU of appetucrs,
acclimatizers and promoter! cf digestion.
Asainst sea Mckueaa . malaria, cramps and
colics begotten of :i i! . cooked or unwhole-
some food and brackish water, ncrvousneH.*.
Increased by travel, chronic biliousness and
constipation, the uacsvs is a sovereign pre-
ventive. It imparts a relish tor food not alto-
gether to yonr taste, and prevents it from dis
agreeing with you. Never was there such a
capital thing for the unfortunate dyspeptic
who stands in dread of the best d.okcd meal.
Stomachic trouble canned by ill prepared
viands aboard ship, on sU'amlM.alT, and rations
hastily bolted at railway restaurants. is Boon
remedied by t'v? Bittern,

w

ltton give* a quietus
also to rheumatism, kidney troubles and in-
somnia.

The Leading Druggist,

Cor. Walnut St.
~~~

The Hig Bone and Beaver neighbor-

hoods have been on the qui vive for

several days past on account of the ap-

proaching nuptials of Mr. Jacob

uent degree the faculty ol" dispensing^ Hughes, of Heaver, and Miss Sallie,

hospitality, and thus their home was a

entered therein. Tlie first, and last,

break in this happily attuned existence

occurred tm tlieiith of Nov., 187), when
the fond wife suddeuly passed away.
Thereafter the bereaved husband con-

tinued the weary journey alone—griev-

a handsome daughter of County Com-
haven of comfort and peace to whoever-Hninsioner, John F. Green, of Big Bone.

lug iuTsolitude, yet patieutly bearing'

the blow that struck from Uis life He
sweetness and its light. She was bur-

ied iu an aboriginal mound on the East
Bend and Burlington road, in sight of

their home; and here it was his wont
to sit by tlie lonely grave, doubtless

communing with her spirit and long-

ing for the hour to come when he
would be united with her forever. By
her side, after his life's labors were well

done, he, also sleeps.

"The thought thereof is awful, sweet
and holy,

Chnaltlg away all woildliuess and fol-

. ly."

W. H . X.

Iu the Circuit Court at Xew Albany,

Ind , lost week, Judge Furguson an-

nounced when the petition of Drs.

Grant and Blackburn and the negro

Mukescharged with attempting grave

robbery at Xew Albany, came up he
would grant the change of venue pray-

ed fornud gentl~iho case to Jeftei'son-

ville, Clark county, and the cose will

probably be set for trial in tlie Clark

County Court Wednesday of the second

week of the June term. Before the

change was granted, however, the de-

fendants were required to give anew
bo nd, which they easi ly did.—ft

The ceremony that will unite these

two 'prominent young people will be

performed iu the Big Bone JI, K.

Chinch to-day. May their happiness

in their new relations be all that this

world can provide.

He was y_l_edjit SiUD.

K. M. Baker, who has been lying at

the point of death with typhoid fever,

is some better at present.

Tobacco plants look tine, but tlie

farmers have not made preparation for - Jwvett, and the State-by-Prosecuting

The following persons are authorized

to collect assessments on J. J. Ferris'

loss in Boone County partners Insur-

ance Company : R. Randall, Win. M.
Rogers, J. S. Huey, John Stephens, Le-
grand Gaines, B. L. Rice and Ben
Stephens.

•-•- 1

—

Iu cases of Fever and Ague, the
blood Is as effectually, though not so

dangerously poisoned by the effluvium

of the atmosphere as it could bo by the
deadliest poison. Dr. J. H McLean's
Chills and Fever Care will eradicate

this poison from thesystem-60c a bottle.

"Children's Day" will be celebrated

next Sunday, May 18th, by theSunday-
school connected with the Burlington
Methodist Church. Preparations are
being made to have good singing and
other exercises of interest by the school

and especially by the little people. All
are Invited.

It will bo but a few days until it is

known whether the Covington and
Louisville milroad will bo built with-
out delay. If the land owners between
Kenton and Jefferson 1

counties are as

anxious for the road as they seem to be,

there will be but little trouble in se-

curing tlie right of way.
m B-** —-—

—

Ladles' Choice and Early Breakfast

Cook Stoves aro the best ever offered

for Bale—they have thq very latest im-
provements— every ono warranted.

Monitor Steel Ranges need uo recom-
mendation—everybody praises them.
For best quality aud low prices, J. M-
McClung leads them all, 535 and 537

Madison Ave., Covington, Ky. Stoves
repaired.

as large a crop as usual.

Reese Gordon is a candidate for

school trustee.^ iteeso Bays, "Hear tfre~

people on all important questions." .

The Milling Company has erected a

large warehouse. There is something
wrong in the management of the mill.

We are under many obligations to

W. T. Grant and T. B. Mathews for

kindness exteuded during our late

sickness.

The Legislature has passed an act

amending the charter of tho Woolper
pike, so as to collect toll without the

iron bridge.

Mike Tafterty and Miss House eloped

to Lawrenceburg and were married last

Thursday; they left immediately for

Owensboro where Mike is employed.

From three to five drummers strike

our town every day, and we venture

the assertion that there are more goods

sold here than In any town in the

county.

Pitching quoits ia the leading amuse-

ment in town at present. Jack Berk-

shire and George Thcege are the lead-

ers, with Frank Cox aud Clarence

Graves close In the rear. Hon. John
Hoimau, umpire.

» _, »
MMABURO.

Attorncy Vu ight and Alexander Dow
ling.

Our neighborhood was shocked on
the 8th inst., by the sudden death of

Hiram Rouse, one of our most worthy
citizens. At noon that day Mr, Rouse
was in his usual health and ato a hear-

ty meal. After the meal was conclud-

ed Mr, Rouse took his usual nap, after

which he went out on the farm to work.
Shortly after resuming his work he be-

gan to feel sick, and continuing to grow
worse he returned to the house. No
one was at home except a kinslady

who rang the farm bell for the return

of his wife who was visiting a neigh-

bor living near by. Mrs. Rouse liast-

eued .home, and while preparing to

they easily

their bondsmenagreed that

residents of Floyd county

with*

may be

The change
is granted upon the affidavits of nearly

one hundred persons, that the defend-

ants could not get a fair trial in Xew
Albany. The defendants will be rep-

resented by the Hons. C. L. and II. E.

James A. Davis, a few years ago a

merchant at this place and at Hebron,
died at a hotel iu Nicholasvillelast

Wednesday night. Mr. Davis was n

traveling salesman for Peter Ibold,

a cigar manufacturer iu Cincinnati,

and Wednesday night he put up at a

hotel In Xicholasville. He failed to

make his appearance on Thursday, and
that evening the landlord had the door

to his room forced open, and found him
dead. The remains were brought to

Hebron and the funeral services were

conducted from tho church at that

place. Apoplexy was designated as

tlie cause of Mr. Davis' death.

G. T. Gaines had a rat killing at his

house one day lost week. Ben Jones,

who works for Mr. Gaines, dispatched

70 of the rodents with a tobacco stick.

At the conclusion of the slaughter Ben
concluded to weigh his victims, and
they tipped tlie beam at 33 pounds.

That day's work was tho saving of at

least twenty barrels of corn.

Imperfect digestion aud assimilation

produce disordered conditions of the

system which grow and are confirmed

by neglect, Dr.J.H.MeLean'sStrength-

ening Cordial and Blood Purifier,

by its tonic properties, cures indiges-

tion and gives tone to the stomach.

$1 per bottle,

Wo understand that if the Legislat-

ure fails to elect Mr. Carlisle to the U.

S. Senate within the next few days,

Judge Baker and Esq. Howlett will be

sent down to Frankfort to straighten

the boys out and bring about tho de-

sired result.

Wool,—The movement bus been

light because of limited offerings, and
the market lias been unsettled. Local

dealers ate willing to pay the follow-

ing prices :—Medium clothing,- -iiijiS

cents; Combing and delaine, 22@23c. ;

Fine merino, 17(V(.1S cents; Common
and harry, 12_13 cents.— Enquirer.

»- _ m, .

We have before us a copy of the

Houston, Texas, Daily Times of May 1,

containing an account of the brilliant

nuptials of Edward Cliapin, ot" Chatta-

nooga, Tenn., (formerly of this county)

And Miss Elise, daughter of Captain J.

C. Huteheson, of Houston, Texas. They
have the best wishes of the Recorder.

* • '

You will have no use for spectacles

if you use Dr.J. H. McLean's Strength*

euing Eye Halve; it removes film

and scum which aeeummtilates on the

eye balls, subdues inflammation, cools

and sonLhrs the Uxilated-uerAeii-streng-.

Cincinnati Tobaco Market.

Cincinnati House — i

? i oote .-. go
C oOr.i 7 75

* 8 25_s9 50
. ... 10 OOf.. u

? 1 40f.7 5 50
(1 00f« 7 00
8 :!.->( .i 9 75

10 OOfVU 75
15 50w 17 00

. si oo@5 -2.->

;

00(.. 7 00
. 8 .*__ 9 00
10 Oil'.. !4 00

l_0_Vl

Common smokes...
" trash

Good " ,....

Medium leaf '•••

Walker—
Common smokers.

'•
trash.

Good
Medium leaf
Good
Morris-

Common smokers •

Common trash
Good trash
Medium leaf

Miami

—

Connuon-sit:
Common trash
Good tnish
Medium leaf ...

Globe—
Common smoker ? 1 0Og 6 7ti

Common trash > 6 OiK" 7 GO
Good trash 8 00_ 000
Medium leaf 10 00fo 14 75
Good leaf.... 15 25f.. IS 00

Bodman—
Common smokers £1 ov,. 5 95
Common trash ti 0U(.r 7 StO

Good trash 8 0%t\ 9 75
Medium leaf 10 0fk_-,14 75
Good leaf 15 00C<cl8 00
Flue leaf Co 0O@

' >

1. •-.!..
Needing a' tonie. or i'hrMrc_t'iat want li;;i'.uir_

tip. Kliould nren
BROIVJCIi WON BITTERS.

It is pleasant to mfci>, euros Malartn, Indiges-
tion, anil Itillousuess. All dealers keep it.

===== and O. & M. R. R.

LAWRENuEuURg, IND., fj

Is Headquarters for

PURE LEAD,
LINSEED OIL,

VARNISHES,
PUTTY and the

ECONOMY * MIXED * PAINT,
ALSO WINDOW GLASS.

Him a Call and Save Money.

County Directory

OFFICERS.
Assessor—6 .M . Biley

.

Jailer—Samuel Oawan,
County Surrsjyor—*W. I. Vsjsj».

Coroner.— Dr. A. A. Mur»l, CoasUne*.
Superintendent of Schools—J. i". sttto.

Commissioners—J. J. Stephens, Bsn].
Ktephens and Jno. F. Orsen.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meets tbs id Jlon-

Jay in April and first Monday In October,
W. Montfort, Judge; W. L. Riddell.Clsrk.
John S. Oaunl, Commonwealths Attorney;
VV. L. Kiddjll, Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY COURT meets the first Mon-

day in every month. E H. Baker, Judge;
S. W. Tolin, Countv Attorney. M. T.Oar-
nett, Clerk; David' Beall, Sheriff, W T.
German and C. C. Roberts, Deputies.
QUARTERLY COU «.X -wa«.U thellrtt

Mouday in March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County
Court preside*.

MAGISTRATES' COURTS are held in
March, June, September and December, as

follows -

Bellevue— M. B. Green, first Saturday,
and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewis
LeFcver, Constable.

Burlington—\V. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.

Carlton Sidney Stephens, Wednesday
after sro.uid Monday, and W.H. Ryle, Sat-
urday nftor third "Monday Charles II

Acra, Constable.
Pitersbur^— Ben Crialer, Wednesday

after first Monday, and I_A_-Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.

Beaver— It. A. Connelly, Friday after
the third Mondav, and W.C. Johnson,

• Friday after first "Monday- T. J. Coylo,
i Constable.

i Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

j
third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-

' day aft>r second Monday. N. W. Burkett,
Constable.

Hamilton.— _, W. Ri<V&I. Tuesday ___
. er iwniul ItanHuy f A- Wo/ld , Wad.
ncsday atter third Monday. R. L. Roberts:
Con-table.
Walton—T. F. Cjrky, second Friday.

j
W. G. Stanster, Tuesday after second Fri-

;

day John Watson, Constable.
"Verona— T. E. Roberts, Tuesday after

third Monday. Tjesday after

first Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable.
Florence—^N. B. Stephens.second Satur-

day. \V. E. Clutterbtick, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.

T-ulorsport—W.B.Orubbs second Mon.
•I >v, j'no.SJ.ephens, third Saturday. S. J,
lledgei, constable.

Give

iKSUREATHOWIE
Tr>3 Farmers' Mutual Fira

UHHJ&ANOE COMPANY
Of Boone County

is Mrv completely organised and receiving

ai-piioctluBS Tor iotararjO*.

Iti Rates aro Lower
l>al t&oce ef aay ether Ooeap«ay. mi It

tt-ru &a flmaen ef Boom County a

«i;tT__3T_ U2JE50WI ADTASTiCI

l* luf!«_ Uu_r property t—ts<

eo e Gibson

•Jo

.... 6 UIK-" 7 7U

.... S IKXrt !l 80

....it) GOVI4 76

livens iweuft and failing slfEl'rt, 2oc a Uox.

The Owen Minor tract of laud west

of towu ami on the Bellevne pike, was

divided among tho heirs losl week.

Mrs. R. H. Sandford got the house ant

twelve acres of laud for her share. W

RISING SUN, INDIANA,
Wants his Kentucky Friends and Customers to know that he is head-

quarters for

Hardware, Furniture &^ Farm-
ing Implement*. I will also keep a full stock of

STOVES, GEATES & HOUSE FURNISHIMG|
(ioedsr In the Implement line I am agent for the

Buckeye and Clipper Machines,
the best made. I also keep

srazr riMum* or wmm cocstt

-houid take a policy at oncej

J S. UUEV, I OSCAR GAINES
President, Secretary,

Grant, Ky. | Burlington, Kj.
J. R. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

DIRCCTOKB.
Lkobas Gaikf.8, B. L. Riob.

Jko. STiruxsa.
R. 8. Cowaw, Assessor,

Rurlington. Ky.

W. M, Rogers, Agent.

Walton, Ky.

FOR SALE OR REM1

.

T. Smith and Richard White were
commissioners. .

the

There will be a meeting at the Grange
Hall in Bullittsville, Ky., foi the |>ur-

pose of organizing a lodge of Knights

of Pyelitis on Saturday evening, May
21th, 1800, ntSo'cloek. The Supreme
ClMWteeU^HM»f+be-St*te*Htl-other higl

offiuiuls wi i l address the atrd ieucc.

For rent—To a careful and reliable

tenant, good pasture land, well fenced.

at §2 per acre—situated on. tho Cov-

ington & Lexington pike, near Hich-

wood depot, opp. Hoggins' f:inu. Ap-
ply to A, (\ or Jos. II. Graves,' Flor-

ence, Ky.

If your kidneys are inactive, you
will feel and look wretched, even in

the most cheerful society, aud melan-
choly on the jolliest occasions. Dr. J.

H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Halm,

will j-ct you right again. *?1 per bottle.

Frequently accidents occur iu the

household which causes burns, cuts,

sprains and bruises; for use iu such
cases Dr. J.H. McLean's Volcanic Oil

Liniment lms for many years been the

constant favorite family remedy.

Old people sutler much from disor-

ders of the unrinary organs, and are

always gratified at the wouderfuletlects

of Dr. J. H. McLean "8 Liver and Kid-

ney Balm in banishing their troubles.

$1 per bottle.

Tho spring bonnet season is at hand
as evidenced by the way the women
watch eachutUer's head-gear when in

a crowd.

A colored baptising at Petersburg

last Sunday drew largely on the color-

ed population of this part of the coun-

ty. They were On live move early Sun-

day morning preparing tor the trip.

Now is a good time for the Supervi-

sors to. spot tlie bad places in the pub-

lic roads, and as soon as possible to

commence administering unto their

need.
i »> »

Croupy suffocations, night coughs
and all the common' affections of tlie

throat and Iuiirh quickly relieved by
Dr. J.H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Balm.

BBBt

"Money makes the maro go," and U
has been our observation that it makes
a great many other thing* go also.

The Greatest Discovery of the Ag9.

OLD TX TlfKOliV,
11 V RECENTLY

but Tin-: A'/.'.v/:-

btSCOVERED.

"Wagons
And make them a Specialty.

Seeds of All Kinds ^rar hand all the time.
—

S

old a3 Low as ean be Sold.

IRON and TIN ROOFING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
I also keep a tinner and am prepared to all kinds of tin work,

GUTTERING, SPOUTING, ETC, ETC.
A full stock of all kinds of wire constantly on hand.

I will ofler my farm for sale or rent,

situated on the road leading from He-
bron to Burlington, H mile from Bur-
lington and 1 mile from Hebron, con-
taining about 80 acres, good house and
barn, 2 good orchards, never falling

springs, always plenty of water in the
driest seasou, the land lies well and no
waste land. For particulars address

H. J. CASEY, Richmond, Va,
Care P. H. Mayo & Bro.

Thanking yo_~lV>r past i'avois, arm » continuance of the same, I am
Respectfully Yours, GEO.

x

B. GIBSON*, Rising Sun, Ind.

Sign of the Circular Saw. Feb o-3m

GDS f . MINIM,

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
Diabetes, Bright'a Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

Iu short , nl f forms of Organic and
Functional Disease

The Cures effected by this Medicine
are iu many dases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Ballon. Price Three Dollars—a small
investment when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.
1

Call on or Address, A. M. ACRA,
Burlington, Kj\

WANTED
Men In Ukc orders lor Nursery Stock, on Salary
Or Coramlui0D« I can make a successful

SALESMAN
ot' any one who will work ami follow my instruc-
ti«ns. Will furnish handsome outfit freehand pav
your salary or commission every week. Write
lor term* at once, B. O. GRAHAM,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y.

Boots & Shoe*
- AT-

NEFF & r== SCHIPPER

(Successor to Swetnam A Scott.)

Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the I uu.Ti.ik

er's Union.

Office open day and night.
4Jm4aLGaseB-fumished-oH-Uim.
shortest notice iu cithe r eity-

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 402".

WM. E. ABBOTT.
Undertaker and Embalrnet
formerly of Abbott & Wea-

ver, is employed by me.

tit; & t>S Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY,

:-V^:^

is * sure font get-

ter and a good trotter; Ins many colts

prove him s model breeder.

Ohio Volunteer was sired by Goldsmith's
% olunteer; lie by Rysdyk's Hambletonian;

j
dam Forrc-t Telltale by Edwin Forrest;

I

2nd diim by Talemon. St. Julien, half

brother, time 2:11 j; Maud S., cousin, 2:06};

sin, £102.
R. D. HEDGES.

103 Second ^TroelT"

AUROKA. INDIANA!—°

Laroett Stock and Lowest Prices i

Just received a Xew Line of

Calicoes, Mouselines,
Delaines, Ginghams

White Goods, Lawns, &c.

A new line of Ladies', Chit-Fine Shoes
Plow Shoes A new lino of Plow Shoes, in fact every

thing necdtul tosuply ourcustomers,which
*we will sell at our former Low Prices.

|0UR GROCERIES are ALWAYS NEW and FRESH.

Our CLOTHING DEPARTMENT will speak" for itself

if you will only give it a visit.

A. complete lino of WALL PAPER.

Come and see how cheap we can sell you a CARPET

—

-Brussels , Ingrain, £c—Q-uv—oxhibitor will show just how

OHIO VOLUNTEER, 621.

Will make the season of 1890 at my stable

-A miles south ot Union, on the Union A
Richwood turnpike and will serve mares
at, £10 to insure a mare in foal, money due
when the fact is known or mare parted with

D*scRirriov •* 'Px r".cr.'S'i.-

0!*.... Vuiuntecr is a beautiful dark brown.

ha.; fine form and action.

STALLION SEASON 1890. ..

ALMONT BOY, No. 4308,
Record _3SJ.

(FORMBRLT JENKIXS' ALMOST.)
\V ill make the season of 1890 at the farm
TtfT-rWr^BsEtelUwH. mile east ef lVtw ——-
burg, Boone county, Ky., on the Peters-

burg & Rurlington pike at $40 to insure a
maro in foul.

a.i.mont Boy U a rich golden sorrel,

full 16 hands high, and of great bope and
muscular power and great nerve force. He
lias through his sire and dam the blood of
the most popular trotting' families in

America, viz : Almont, Abdallah, Mam.
brino and Pilot, Jr., backed up by plenty
of thoroughbred on which there is so much
controversy at present.

His record of 2;33£ is no measure of his

speed. He would have had, if properly
handled, a far better record. He is double
gated—can rack or pace either, very fast.

Pkdiorh—Almont Boy (formerly Jen-
kins' Almont) is sired by Almont 33. with
the following to hi3 credit: Sire ot 3b sons

and daughters in the 2:30 list, i'J produc-
ing sans and 22 producing

1

daughters; 10
producing grandsons and 13 producing
granddaughters; 1 produoing great grand-
daughter.

First dam by Toledo, he by Coeur De
Leon, bred at Montreal, Lower Canada.
Second dam, Sous, by Rica H. Parka'

Highlander.
third dam by Col. Ben N. Shropshire's

Whip Omot, etc

Fourth dam by Snap's Cceur Do Leon,

he by Coaur De Leon, 8r.

Filth dam ,atu ll blood Canadian mare

—

a fast racker. Grey's Highlander, the sire

of larks' Highlander, was by Brown's

Highlander, of New Jersey, he by Imp,
Highlander.
His I'rodcob—Almont Boy is the sire

of Grafton, record 2:20i, at Latonia against

a large Held of good ones; Besaie O. 2:261, ^ —~~»

made at Detroit, Mich., Will Heatb, 2:28,

mado at Greenville, Ohio., (trial 2:18);

Prod P. (pacer) trial 2:23}; Norris' Al-

mont 2:45; Littlo Maud, record 2:43}, with
verv little handling. He has sired a num-
ber'that can show 2:40 to 3:00 aa royl hor»

^
sc-i that have never been trained^ He n«f»

er had over a half dozen colt*, all told, dr
i that were worked, and to my knowledge ^
never served astaidard mare, which show*

that he is a Natural Producer. Th* d__s>

of Grafton, Bessie O., Ac., have a«TM
produced a trotter by any other.

We have kept Almont Boy *t home tfcl*

it will look on the floor.

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union, Ky.

season TrTorder to give our neiahbors in
upportunity to breed to bim, and h»ve put

tho service fee within, the reach of ail.

Thanking the publioror past fc»M»fl



ttmSED BT MfLLS.

11m Texas Ooogro—man Dlssecta

tb« MoKinlejy BUL

MR. QUAY'S POSI110N.

A •tvrlj Reply lo the Opening 8pe.e><-h

la «h» Urnl Tariff Debate) -One of the
Messl Ktoqaetnt Sipeerbea Ever De-

livered In CunfnM.

Wamiinoton, May 7.—The tariff de-
bate in tho House was bpffun yesterday.

Mr. Mills, of Texas, replied to Mr. Mc-
Klnley's opening address in eloquent
terms.

"The Democratic party," said Mr.
Mills, "believes in maintaining- taxes
on suoh articles at such ratos as will

hrlng revenue sufficient for economical
administration with the lcssl possible

interference with the exportation and
private lnisinesB of the peoplo. The
Kepublican party, on tho other hand,
desires to mai'vMin such (a-;.os as will

induce tftc /a.'»rrjst poss-iVe .tratriction

on importation consistent with the rais-

ing of revenue. The chief object of the
Republican party is to check importa-
tion, but it has a secondary object, and
this is not to check It entirely, but to

check it just so far as will bring rovenue
for the needs of the (lovernment The
ways and means commit tee comes in here
with a bold and unequivocal declaration
of this taxing principle. It is the
first bill in the history of the coun-
try that has come before the people
with the mask torn off and demanding
with the audacity of a highwayman
that the people shall surrender.
We lay down this principle on this
side of tho House, that to check im-
portation is to check exportation. Gen-
tlemen may split hairs, but no man can
call to mind a trade which was not made
on the basis of some sort of reciprocity.

One man irivos something that he may
receive something in return from an-
other man. This is trade the world
over. The great body of the people of the
universe are Inhering to jgfl ; lie lirsi yos-

tbe while Intruded thay should bo,

the free. WW.
The ltynbltou. had promised the

F',ct' nm* *£ K" c«»«« •»*
. .,.,..,., rmn Decenej and Honor,
farmer protection on this agricultural „,. .

* : .

product, which might .mount to some-
The recent revival of the stortea whleb

thing, but of course the promts* w„ wore ''/•^"e yea™ sine* about Senator

broken. Ti.ey had plenty of protection i
%>»***^™*Z*.S2*»

for wool, and plenty for tin plate, but

by journals

sive and responsible public arraignment

none for hides. Instead tho, come in
°f Mr' Qu

?y
b* ** """J C ^

-

n<»

here and try to make tho farmer believe
by
J°?™ .

£" *****?* ehar»?tel''

ho is admirably taken ^.are of. They and '" the most direct and unqualified

increase the duty on wool for what?
tcrmS

'

Rr* 8i*ns of tho times whion °*n

Bible product of their toil. When they
sell something to others it is with that
purpose in view. You can't mako any
thing else out of it." Mr. Mills elabor-
ated this idea'at somo length and con-
tinued:

Protection boiled down to its last ex-
treme means more work for less re-
sults. Wo hear much about the impor-
tation of foreign wares taking the bread
out of the mouths of home workers. If

that is true in any thing it must be true
in metals. Lot us see what the figures
sent me by Mr. Swank, of the Iron and
Steel Association, a protectionist as high
as any and a Republican of good stand-
ing, says on this point.

In 1870 wo imported J..*>00.000 tons of
pig-iron; in 187-2, 5,000,000 tons, and in
187:1, 7.000,000 tons. If the doctrine of
protection be true this competition from

^abroad should bave caused a correspond-
ing diminution of the American product
of pig-ironr-but was that the result? In
1870 America turned out 5iO00,000 tons
of pig-iron: in 1S72, r>6,000,000 tons, and
in 1873, 110,000.000 tons. As the impor-
tation of the foreign iron increased tho
output of tho home mills increased in
even greater ratio. This shows conclu-
sively that the Democratic position is

right—that increased importation docs
not diminish the demand for home
product nor interfere with the prosperi-
ty of domestic manufacture.
But thcro is another phase of the

same subject which will interest us.
There came a period during which the
importations diminished, and, if tho
protection doctrine be true, with dimi-
nution of competition from abroad the
output of the domestic manufactories
should have increased in like ratio. In
-WTO the importation of pig-iron had fall-

on to 1,250,000 tons. Did the domestic
_ outpuJLBhftSL a_corresponding i nerease«s
competition was withdrawn? No. Tho
domestic output fell from 1 10, 000, 000 tons
in 1ST:! to IST.OOO.OOO tons in 1870, and to
38,000,000 tons in 1878. As importation
diminished homo production "TltraTn-
ished, just as home production in-
creased all the timcf&at importation
had been increasing. According to this
same iron and steel authority, at the

duty on
Why, in order to give more protection

j

to the shoddy business of this country—
a business which employs one hundred
millions of capital, a business that is

'

ruining the wool interest.

Hut the farmer must not complain, I

for is be not get tin? a protective tariff
|

of one dollar a pound on raw silk? Is

that not em>n;.,'h to satisfy him? I am
surprised that while the committee was
at the work of protecting the poor
farmer it did not give him a protective
duty on tea in order to develop the sas-

'

safras industry of thiscountry. ("daugh-
ter and applause.) Instead of protect-

ing toa in order to build up what might
be a promising businoss ia.~ sassafras

the Committee puts a big tax on horses,

SO that the farmer who wants to im-
prove his breeds will be able to do so at

greater ex| nse. Some of our South-
western farmeri find it to their advan-
tage to import from Mexico horses
worth $7 nptece, and here comes this

committee with a tax of 830 a bead on
all such animals [laughter); and the
same coii runted has
wheat needs protection.

The wtieat market of this country
must be preserved for the American
farmer. His rivals must be kept out by
the God-given tariff. How much wheat
did we export last year? Ninety-one
million bushels, and before the policy
of restricting importation and exporta-
tion had been carried to an extreme we
exported nearly twice as much. How
did we import: to what extent did the
much-feared foreign rivals take our
precious home markf) tuvay Troni us?
We imported just 1.945 bushels.

not be disregarded. In politics "the
campaign of niud" opens with every
canvass. Hut definite accusations of
dishonesty and crime, which are pun-
ishable with prolonged imprisonment,
made against prominent public men by
the most honorable and responsible au-
thorities, accompanied by the evidence,
is an astounding revelation of public
morals which can not be dismissed as
"mud" and campaign calumnies. If the
mere chargoof a political, not pecuniary,
bargain by which Henry Clay was said
to ba<^ secured the election of John
Quinc,i Adams as President, in consider-
ation of the appointment to bo Secre-
tary of Stato—a chargo which was never
in any degree substantiated, and was
really discredited—overshadowed Clay's
whole political career for a quarter of a
century, what ought to be the effect of
the charges of pecuniary dishonesty
now brought with testimony, and reiter-
ated in detail day after day, against
Mr. Quay?
Such accusations can not be dismiss-

lstov0fea""mfn
Cd aS b™cath -«"iJ»?tlce of any public
man. Disregard of charges like those
against Mr. Quay, made as they are
made, is a practical admission that they
are unanswerable. We do not, indeed,
admit the moral right of a newspaper
to accuso men of dishonesty, and then
with a smirking conceit of candor pro-
claim that its columns are open for an
explanation. If a newspaper alleges
forgery against Bishop Potter, or grand
larceny against Vice-President Morton,
the outrage is not extenuated by the
announcement that equal publicity will
be giren to their ' Hi

(Laughter.] The wheat which we ex-
ported was worth 39 cents a bushel,
while that which we imported was
worth S2.05 a bushel. Seven hundred

very time when foreign importation had
fallen alroo.it to nothing a million
skilled and- unskilled laborers in this
country were without work simply be-
cause there was no demand for their
product. If foreign competition is the
great bane of our National prosperity
why did not tho home manufacturers
take tho market when their foreign
rivals withdrew—from—it?—Why; this
iron and steel authority says that the
very moment open foreign competition
wa* wiUidcftui :V smokestacks of the
iron miH« of Pennsylvania bad no other
uee than for observatories from which to

htheaigns of tlx, heavons. [Laugh-
ter ana appAt'u" " *-'

, ,

"> Let us look at the agric ulturalgcheu-
ule of this bill. Our Republican
friends seem to have so much sym-
pathy with the farmer. Two years ago
we told them that tho signs of tho
times were gloomy for the agricultural
interests; that a dark cloud was rising
above the horizon of tho farm, but they
said the mortgages with which our—farms wero cove red meant- BrcTctyThaTT
the farmer was trying to extend his—scope of oporation s , and that the

bushels of it. was worth S3 a bushel in
Germany. Of course, the meaning of

this is that it was seed wheat of an im-
proved variety with which our farmers
were endeavoring to improve their
crops, and yet the ways and means ma-
jority says the farmer shall pay an in-

crease of 100 percent on the seed wheat
which ho imports for that purpose.
You are trying to fool the farmers,

but you will not succeed. And then the
farmer must be saved from ruinous com-
petition in corn. Last year we exported
00.000,000 bushels of corn and imported
tho enormous quantity of 2,918 bushels.

| Laughter.] One farmer in Texas could
raise it all on 500 acres of land. And
the American market for rye must also
be preserved for tho American farmer.
How much rye did we import last year?
Just sixteen bushels. [Laughter and
applause.] Hut there is one item of de-
liverance for which 1 thank tho majori-
ty of this committee, one blessing for

which we all rise up and give thanks.
At last we are to have agricultural pros-
perity in this country, for tho farmer can
stand in the midst of his Kansas cabbage-
patch and defy the world. Tho Repub-
lican party has given him protection of

2 cents a head on cabbage. [Laughter.]
But let us get down to the real ques-

tion, for you can't fool the farmer any
longer. I havo been asked why it is

that our farm products do not go abroad
as readily as they did some years ago,
and I will tall you. Tho cause is to bo
found in the tariff law of 1883. Then
you put up the duties on foreign prod-
ucts, and tho foreigner is simply retal-
iating. Three—times -mrrce HS3 Ger-
many has enacted laws against Ameri-
can meat products. They claim your
meats are impure and dangerous, but
that is simply tho language of diplo-
macy. What they really T&ean Is that
if you do not want. to trado with them "' ''"y™ '

they do not want to trade with you.
Take down your Chinese wall and they
will be glad enough to -buy of you.
Why are our prices for farm products

so low at the present time? Simply bo-
cause there is not enough foreign de-
mand to tako away the surplus. The
surplus must seek a market at home,
and that forces the price down, and the
low-price at home governs the prifc the

given to their den i al.
—Such hion

will not deny such charges. If their
characters do not defend them, their
word would be no defence. Hut this is

not Mr. Quay's case. The time, the
place, the figures, the methods, of the
alleged dishonesty, with corroborative
testimony and legal records, are pub-
lished, and denial of the truth of the
charges is defiantly challenged. Under
such circumstances, Washington him-
self would have felt' it to be the most
imperative public duty to bring the
matter to prompt and thorough investi-
gation, that tho libellers, if such they
were, should be punished like other
reck less malefactors.
A perfectly reputable journal makes

and repeats what it states to be "a
charge supported by evidence, that Mr.
Quay took at one time S260.000 from the
Pennsylvania State Treasurer, and
lost it in stock gambling, and at another
time took £400,000, when he was State
Treasurer, and used it to pay for cer-
tain railroad securities which he had
purchased, subsequently returning
the State's money when ho had
sold the securities." It can not be said
that Mr. Quay's character defends him
against such charges. His standing in
the country does not permit him to
treat them with scorn. Indeed, he is
known to tho country only by such un-
answerable accusations made with
proof, and by reports, universally be-

I

lieved, of disreputable pecuniary tran-
|
sactions in the conduct of an election
as chairman of the Republican National
committee. Such charges, without evi-

I
donee, alleged against Senator Edmund*

,

or Senator Hoar would be discredited.

;
But made as they are made against Mr.

,
Quay, both of those Senators would at

j
once challenge legal inquiry. Mr.

>

Quay, through friends, replies only that

j

the accusations are due to the spleen of
! free-traders and the rage of defeated
Democrats. Was the Philadelphia
Press a splenetic free-trader and de-
feated Democrat when it said, alluding
to these charges when they were first

Take tho lid from off tho
State Treasury, and uncover secrets be-
fore which Republicans would stand
dumb?" Is Mr. Lea a disappointed and
malignant free-trader? Mr. Quay's in-
direct rejoinder is not a donial, but
rathor a confession. It makes his po-
sition very much worse. Yet he is still
a companion and counsellor of the Pres-
ident, thejissjo^atejif_S^Mto^Sjjoad_the
eh airman

THE PENSION BUREAJJ.
• Mr. Has,m rubric Offlea Is
• Family Snap.

The pension agency conducted by
John Raura, son of Green B. Raum, the
(*pmmissioner of Pensions, pursues In
its circulars the methods by which Pre-
torianisra has been made a menace to
American institutions. It urges all
who can put in a claim for pensions to
do so "at onoe," and Insists that those
who have been pensioned already should
apply tor increase or raratlng
Hy this method thousands of old sol-

diers who would have been content
otherwise to earn a living In Independ-
ence, as Americans should, have been
debauched until they prefer dependence
on tho public purse as out-door paupers
to tho work necessary to retain their
own self-respect and prevent thom-
selves from becoming an . unwolcome
burden on tho labor of the country.
Hundreds of thousands of circulars such
as the Raum agency is now sending out
have been distributed. The pension
agents obtain tho addresses of as many
veterans as possible and bombard
them with circulars, telling them how
easy it is to get a pension, and insist-
ing that it is almost if not quite crimi-
nal to neglect such opportunities.
I'nder such assaults the manliness of
the veteran too often yields. He argues
that he might as well take a pension as
tho thousands of others who are doing!
it and he presently gets himself on the
roll of publie dependents, where he re-
mains for lifo, an imposition on over-
burdened workers who have a constant
struggle to support their own families.
So thousands have been induced to
become public dependents who are much
better able to live at their own expense
than a majority of those whose earnings
go to swell the fund from which over
8100,000.000 a year is exponded for this
dependent class. .

At the root of all of it is the pension
shark's fee. This is tho interest of
Raum's agency irnd of
pension agency

'AGRICULTURAL HINTS.
A HANDY FORCING HOUSE.

S
our Hannah Jane.

r Hannah Jan* wax thin
ir wnfiaX*? tip anil eTieel

I* It Easily Ilnllt nntt Nnt Kxpcntlv*.

The annexed Illustration, reduced
from Home and Farm, represents a fire

hotbed or forcing house, doscribed as
follows:. The sashes are 3xS feet, the
beds built with lit inch oak, 8 foot deep
on tho higher and SO Inches doop on tho
lower side, giving a six-inch slope to the
south. Oak posts yens used. every eight
feot Thon a scantling was nailed
eighteen inches from the top on each
side to hold up the floor. The flue for
conveying tho heat is below this floor.

Two scantlings run tho entire length of
the bed with props under them to hold
thorn up on each bide of tho Hue. The

ye oftan tho

Bbe

kovght with a
fi*tooo".-5MTol¥n«V{?Sfij«..»
With oban» of daatora, ehaaae of air,

:
" h*S ««rboBetVare ihaoat nan,

o4 at ImI
„ A|"<1. "»» o«r hoaa

toiBona,
— d troal

Dr. Pierce'sJavorUrft^aOTrp'tlon Is tho
only medicine for women, sold bv druggists
iinder a utuiUv auarantte from the manufacC
urers, that it will give satisfaction in everv
case, or money will be refunded. This
guarantee has been printed ou tho bottle-
wrapper, and faithfully carried out for
many years.

«.
*lmc* s Pellets—cleanse and regulate

the atomach, bowels and svstem generally.
One a doso; purely vegetable. "

a ^"J* ? brPker loses all his money he'sdead broke; but when ho dies he's a dead
broker.

Btati ot Ohio, Crrr of Toledo, i

Lccas Cocntt,
f
•••

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho Is thesenior partner of tho firm of F. J. Cheney& Co., doing business in the City olTalsda,
County aud State aforesaid, and CdavW
nrin will pay the sum of on« hundred dou
lars for each and every case of Catarrh
that can not bo cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Chknbt.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence.thlsothdayof December.A.D 188&
n*

1
:!, „ A - W - Ouuson, Notary Public.

Hall s Catarrh Qure is taken internally
and acts directly 'ujaon the blood and mucous
surfacos of the system Send for testi-
monials, free. F. J. Cne.NjT & Co., Toledo.O.
Sold by Druggists, 75o.

Obesjtt induces to inactivity. That's
probably why the fat office never socks thoman.—Blhghamton Leader.

'"IHWIXO HOVSB.

n tno veteran.
The fact that such an agency is con-

ducted by tho son of the Commissioner
of Pensions is a National scandal. Two
members of the family, Green B. Raum.
senior and junior, hold the most import-
ant offices in connection with the
Bureau of Pensions. The father, as
Commissioner, and one son, as chief of
division, attend to the Inside work on
claims, while tho other son as chief of
the pension agency submits them to be
passed on. It is with the mombors of
the family inside the bureau to decide
what claims shall be expedited and
what pigeon-holed.
"Remember," says the Raum agency

circular, "that under the law no feo is

payable until the claim is allowed and
paid." If the father allows and pays
the Raum agency claim, the son operat-
ing on tho outside gets the fee at once.
How soon the son is to recoivo
his fees, or whether be is to receive
them at all or not, depends on the
father's use or abuse of the authority of
his office.

Nothing under the Harrison Admin-
istration has been on its faco more dis-
graceful than is this mctlrod of making
a family affair of a public trust.—St.
Louis Republic.

A DISMAL FAILURE.

floor must always be built strong, or It

will break down. It holds tan inches of
earth and here the seeds are planted.
Wood is used for fuel, and but little lire is

needed. Build tho furnace on a level
with the ground or a little lower, exca-
vating a place five foet deep in which
to stand and 11 x tho fire.

every ether ---The--fltte-hit»-<rrhnrof elghT^CT Inches
- tlrst twenty loet; after thiafif-

bf the Republican National
committee. Do these facts comport
with public decency?—Harper's Weekly.

HOW CONGRESS WORKS.

world over. The farm mortgage follows
as a logical sequence. Let us see what
webare-lost by-resti'ic^inglinpbflatioha
and exportations along with them. If

our farm product of 1SS0 could have
been sold at the same prices which the ' The
product of 18S0 brought, our farmers I

would have received the enormous sum j In tb# House yesterday the bill ap-
of «l,570,ooo,000 more for tbeir crop Tut propriatl ngtM0,000 for a public build-

|
year than they did receive? That is the log at Coyoteville, Dak., was opposed

•«*J?A»* Jff8J*iS?d by checking ex- ! by a member from PAn ns yl Vania, who
portation by cutting 61! importation arid . thought that a "city" of

;

300 inhabit-
driving trade from our doors.

J ants, six saloons, one gambling house.

Brother Blalne'a Fan-American CongTeaa
and What It Has Proved.

Tho South Americans who attended
tho late congress at Washington are not
enthusiastic in the expression of confi-
dence that its labors will produce im-
portant beneficial results. The Argen-
tines especially object to the more-tariff
tendencies of the United States Con-
gress. Thoy have wheat and some
other things to sell, and are shipping
much of their-predueis-to England and
getting her manufactures in return.
They would like to send us wool and
other articles on the same terms, but
the tariff prohibits such traffic, and the
Argentine representative freely ex-
presses his disgust at the proposition
that his country shall assist in "cover-
ing tho seas with ships sailing only in
ballast"
But in truth tho pan-American con-

gress was only wanted by our statesmen
to make up some sort of an excuse for
enormous steamship subsidies, and the
South American notion that something
should be found for the steamships to
carry in their voyages to this country

TnTEe
teen to eighteen inches to tho end of
the bed is Sufficient Two boards seven
inches wide and two nine inches wide,
all twelve feet long will answer for tho
chimnoy. To make the furnace, use
three grate bars, each 5x40 inches, and
raise them ten inches from the ground
on bricks. These are inclosed with fire-
brick, fire-clay tiles cover tho top and
fire-clay should bo used for mortar. The
flue for tho first ten feet must be made
of fire-brick. Common brick will an-
swer tho balance of tho way. A board
roof should be placed over tho furnaco
excavation and shoot iron should bo
nailed above the furnaco door to keep
it from taking fire. Four air holes on a
side allow tho air from the spaco be-
noath the lloor to riso under the glass.
If it should get too warm, hoard could
bo laid over the apertures. Do not burn
coal. The soot will choko the fluo and
coal gas is sometimes generated, which
is fatal to tho plants. A vessel made of
galvanized iron and placed on the fur-
nace generates moisture and makes it

more desirable for plant growing.

A Wonderful Phenomenon I

The man who should pass through life
vmhout experiencing a twinge of indiges-
tion might fitly bo regarded as a wonderful
phenomenon. We doubt if such a privil-
eged mortal has ever existed. If so, wo havo
never seen him. But thousands are known
to be daily relieved of dyspepsia by Hostot-
ter's Stomach Bitters, the popular remedy
for that national complaint, as well as for
fever and ague, debilitv, constipation, rheu-
matism and kidney troubles.

•«'
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NEVER BETS ON HIS OWN HORSE.

Tub flshormnn considers It a
btislngsjaojcale the heights
Youkers Gazette.

Home Beekara' Kicnralons.
The Burlington Route, C, B. 6i Q. R. R.,

will sell on Tuesdays, April 22d and May
BOth, Home Seekers' Excursion Tickets at
Half Rata to points in the Farming Regions
of the West, Northwest and Southwest
Limit thirty days. For folder giving de-
tails concerning tickets, rates and time of
Unins, and for descriptive land folder, call
on your ticket agent, or address P. S.
Ec.tis, GeulPass. and Ticket Agent Chi-
cago, ILL

Tninn is usually something on foot when
a man takes his way to the chiropodist-
boston Courier.

e

Progress.
It is very Important in this age of vast

material progress that a remedy be pleas-
ing to tho taste and to tho eye, easily
taken, acceptable to tho stomach and
healthy in its nature and effects. Possess-
ing these qualities, Syrup of Figs is the one
perfect laxative and most gentl© diuretic
known.

the testimony of thousands of women who
have been cured by it of " weakness," " Ir-

regularities," and all tho pecuhar diseases j.

from which their sex suffers so much,
proves that his faith was well founded
As a powerful, invigorating tonic, " Fa-

vorite Prescription " imparts strength to the
whole sys^-xi, and to tho womb and it*

"Why 4wi v*« .buck J-* for a good, .appendages in particular For overworked,
ind sum

,
-H-anc-can rio what rrm cteim " wom-otit, 1 ' "run-down," debilitated tem-b-

They tell a good story of n man who has
a fondness for fast horses. A year or two
ago ho had ono that was said to Ik> a "flyer,"

and marvelous stories were told of what she
had done, nnd was capablo of doing. But
an intimate friend noticed that the owner
of the wonderful horse never staked any
money on her.

She can I" be asked "That would prove
that you had confidence in her, but as it

It Is ."

"See bore, my friend," said the other,
with a twinkle in his. eye, " don't you know
mo well enough to know that I'm too modest
to bet on my own nag, especially when I feel

sure that sho can't come out ahead f

"

Whon a fnan knows ho can accomplish
what he undertakes, ho doesn't feel too mod-
est to say sO. When Dr. Pierce put his

"Favorite Prescription" before the public
as a certain remedy for " female weakness,"
with " satisfaction guaranteed or money re-

funded" on every bottle of it, it proved
that he had entire confidence in tho prep-
aration. He felt sure of its merits, and

ere, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
" shop - girls," housekeepers, nursing moth-
ers, and feeble women generally, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the greatest
earthly boon, being unoqualed as an ap-
petizing cordial and restorative tonic, or
strengtn-giver.
As a soothing and strengthening nerv-

ine, " Favorite Prescription " is unoqualed
ana is Invaluable in allaying and subdu-
ing nervous excitability. Irritability, ex-
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and
other distressing, nervous symptoms, com-
monly attendant upon functional and
organic disease. It induces refreshing sleep
and relieves mental anxiety and despond-
ency.

RrssiAN students still sing "God Prescrvo
tho Czar," but they don't say In what—San
Francisco Alta.

'KEEPING TAB" ON THE PIGS.

In another place In this paper will be seen
an advertisement of tho Hartman Manu-
facturing Company, of Beaver Falls, Pa
They are an enterprising, reliable firm, and
have a great deal of testimony to show that
the Hartman Steel Picket Fence is the best
thing of the kind on the mafRet You can
find out all about it by writing for partlcu-

The man with a big family is a fiat fail-
ure, from tho landlord's point of view.—
Puck.

Must not be confounded with common cath-
art'c or purgativo pills. Carter's Little Liv-
er FlUs_aro entirely unlike them in every re-
spect One trial will prove their superiority.

It frequently turns out that the queen ofdiamonds is a knavo of hearts.

SixNmrla Free, will be sent by Cragln &
go., Philada, Pa., to any one in the U. B. or

receipt of 25
. Joapwrappers. See list

ol novels on circulars around oach bar.

The undertaker's
boxing.

(Jrcat Republican Aggregation
Karplna-Rnnter* at Work.

mort-
gages therefore were a sign of pros-
perity. Now the ways and moans com-
mittee comes in here virtually on its

knees at the confessional. It has dis-
covered, it says, after two months of
patient investigation, tho very facts

r^.^wbjohJ«*- pviu tiid out ITv'cT years ago.
Something must be dono for the poor
farmer, to whom ^he mortgage has not
proved a great blessing after all, and
we are told that what he needs is less
competition. He must bo relieved of
the competition of the $350,000,000 worth
of farm products which? according to
the statistician of the Agricultural De-
partment, are now imported oach year.

One of the very first items we find in
the list of 8356,000.000 imported farm
products is sugar. But what has tho Re-
publican party dono for sugar? Why
did It not treat sugar as It treated wool
and put a prohibitive duty on it? Why
did thoy consign this one struggling
and puling infant industry to the free
list? The second item of agricultural
products in this list is coffee. Seventy-
five millions of dollars' wprth of coffee
comes in each year, which, added to tho
W0,000,000of sugar, accounts for about
one-half of the alleged 3350,00.0,000 of
importations which come in competition
-With the American-farmer ibi

has the Republican party done for this
great agricultural product? Why
twenty years ago it put coffee on the
free list Why does it not now take it

from tho free list and put a prohibitivo
duty on It? As long as the question is

one of pure patriotism, and coffee can
be grown) in this country under glass
roofs, why not Induce the Amorican
farmer to go into the business hy giv-
ing him enough protection to make it

profitable? Of course, the costofpro-
iinallilm) _l"ii"Hilii|| The consumer Is

ot to do oVaalderod, so that tho article

may be produced in this country.

Next comes hides. We have heard
somo thing about hides of late.

| Laugh-
tor.] In the last campaign, when tho

Domooratlo party was driving In tho

Republic** plekett la Iowa in order to

turti our flank* and save Iowa to Repub-

licanism you wee* among tho farmers

and sell them you were going to give

teem a ttx on hides. But where aro

hide* newt Where it that promised

t»T After bobbing np end down on tho

hide question; after playing A game of

n»w you see it end flow you don't--

Daughter] -UldOfl flaWly faH in tho

oleofl where the Republican party alt

Our friend, the chairman of the com-
mittee, has asked why the foreign mar-
ket is better thBn the home market

!

There is no one fool enough to say that
it is better. But the Democratic an- I

swer to that question is that the foreign
;

market and the homo TnaTket together :

are better than the home market alone.
-^Applau se . ]

—Wo have had thi r ty y ean ;

of your policy of restricting importation
and exportation. Wo see the result in

castles everywhere except where the I

common peoplo live. We see the most
|

remarkable concentration of wealth the
world has ever know n, and in nine cases '.

out of ten the wealth is concentrated in

tho hands of those who have been pro-

tected into opulence [Applause.]
Tho surplus is constantly increasing,

and ten dwellings should not ask for a
$200,000 public building, while towns of
15,000 and 20,000 In his State were
denied such a boon. The member from
Dakota said that if there was a town of
10,000 people in Pennsylvania without
a 5200,000 public building, it was a re-
flection on the enterprise and influence
Tjf-tho momber froa that district;—TE<r
bill was reduced to 8125,000, and passed.
The bill granting a pension of 820 a

month to the civilians who witnessed
the first battle of Bull Run, and partici-
pated in the masterly retreat to Wash-
ington, -was-«rrnsirlered; "The" member
from tho 'Steenth New York district
opposed the bill on the ground- that if

the statesmen and other civilians had
.not accompanied the Union army, de-

and the question is what Cqngres? is go-, feat would not havo followed. After
further discussion tho bill was passed.

ing to do about it. The Democratic
way is to let down tho barriers and let

the surplus go out to the people, who
want it. In this extraordinary bill n

new policy is inaugurated by which tho
whole American people are taxed in

order that somebody may go into a for-

eign market and sell cheap goods to for-

eigners. Tho Democrats are opposed to
subsidies. I want to see tho flag of the
Union float in every sea, but I want to
soo those vessels go into foreign ports
as free ships representing free Ameri-
can institutions. I did not want to hire
anybody to display the flag' of the
United States anywhere in the world.
The Republicans may pass their bill,

but it has a Hell (iate to go through
after it leaves the Houfto and Senate.
| Applause. | I do not expect to hinder

.from passing this bill, but I want
them to tako the bill to the Northwest
and show It to tho people whom they
were taxing unnecessarily. Iwantthom
to confront those people, and when they
have preached their sermons and told
the peoplo how good tho Republicans
havo been, and how in the people's
namo they havo cast out devils, tho
peoplo will say to them: "Got thee bo-
hind me, Satan." Tho Democrats will
not impede the passage of the, bill, but
when tho Republicans appear before tho
great American people, after passing
this measure, may the. Lord have mercy
on their souls. | Applause.]

The threats of the negroes that if
the Republicans do not give thorn more
offices they will go fishing on election
day will not r.'sult in the appointment
or,electionof any negro to office in In-
diana, tCttnBRB or Monoaeh use Us, The
while Republicans want all the offices
themselves, except u, position of spit-
toon-cleaner, and there is a negro in that
already.— St. Louis RepuM.ic^

Reed's boom for President was
launched toe soon, It will be rather
stale before '83 comes round.- Harris-
burg (Pa. J Patriot,

The bill appropriating 8150,000 for a
public building in Urassville, Ind., was
passed.

A bill granting $50 a month to the
widow of a drafted man who was fatally
injured while fleoing to Canada went
over without action.

A member from Colorado introduced a
bill asking for an appropriation of
$500,000 for a public building in Wild
Cat Centre. Wild Cat Centre, he said,
had only 150 inhabitants now, but be
thought it would have at least 800,000
by the time It got the $500,000 appro-
priation.

After passing sixty-four private pen-
sion bills tho House adjourned.
In tho Senate, the House bill, grant-

ing pensions to old maids who attribute
;htJTr- BtrnThrtrteBsedneaa to the large
number of young men killed during the
war, was passed.
A bill appropriating $250,000 for a

public building in Coon Hollow, Wis.,
was read. It was explained that Coon
Hollow at present consisted of a tavern,
a wheel wrijght shop jind two dwejlinjrfr,
but it was argued that a 8350,000 public
building would induce immigrants to
settle there, and a town would soon
grow up. The bill was passed.
The bill appropriating $110,000 for a

public building in Snakcdale, 111., was
passed.

After passing one hundred and forty
private pension bills the Senate ad-
journed.—Puck.

The design which the Northern
majority manifests to take control of
tho ontire machinery of Corigrejiakiiial
elections is evidently aimed at the
South, and is intended to deprive the
white people of that section of all sem-
blanoo of political power. It is, there-
fore, littlo to be wondered at that South-
ernReprcsontatlvesshould regard Speak-
er Reed's utterances as littlo short
of revolutionary.—Washington Critic
(Ind.),

finds no favor with our tariff! tes. Look-
ing to the interests of the dearly be-
loved manufacturers, they would will-
ingly spend the Nation's money in
giving cheap transportation for Ameri-
can goods to the Southern continent,
and with that and a chance for Blaine
to exhibit- himself as president of a
great council of the three Americas,
they would have been content—Chica-
go Globe.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

Pension Commissioner Raum can
not run the Pension Office and the Raum
Pension Agency both. He must got out
of ono or close up the other.—St Louis
Republic.

The working-men should remem-
ber our blessed high tariff and cease to*

strike. It is base ingratitudo to the
g. o. p. to strike under a hi£h_tariff Ad-
ministration. — Louisvillo Courier-Jour-
nal.

A Kansas community sharply
draws the color line by refusing a col-
ored pupil admission to the public
-schools. Shades of Osaawstomle Brown,
whither are wedrifting?—Omaha (Neb.)
Bee.

~

Mr. Blaine is said to be working
earnestly to secure tho second term for
his friend, President Harrison. Old
Sisyphus had a much pleasanter and a
far more profitable task in that cele-
brated stone-rolling contract—N. Y.
World. •

When Europeans are taught to
eat nothing but corn-bread, and the
Aniorican^armer-begins to raise full

crops of silk-worms, agricultural depres-
sion will cease in this country, and
William McKinloy will be President-
Chicago Globe.

Matthew Stanley Quay was hon-
ored by a banquet given in a Republican
club housoin Pittsburgh Tuesday night.
This, following close upon the heels of
tho resolution of confidence adopted by
his Stato committee, fully disposes, we
presume, of the "ridiculous" charges of
embezzlement, corruption and immoral-
ity made against him by scores of re-

aponalble newspapers.

—

N. V. World
The silence of many of the Re-

publican journals regarding the recent"
disclosures about Mr. Quay is profound-
ly discouraging. Those disclosures have
come In a form which can not be met by
silonce; silence will be taken to mean,
and will moan, confession. The Repub-
lican party can not afford to have the
chairman of its National committee rest
undisturbed under such charges.—Chris-
tian Union.

The Farmers' Bnrden.
Tho farmers have a good deal to learn

on the subject of taxation. While they
are complaining of State and local taxes
and tbe crushing weight of their mort-
gages, thoy forget tho National taxes
and tho blessings of the protective
policy for which thoy are paying. It Is

in reality tbe National taxes that are
crushing thorn. They sell the products
of their land at prices fixed by compe-
tition in tho markets of tho world.
They pay for what they buy at prices
fixed by a tariff that enables monopolies
and combinations of manufacturers to
draw enormous profits from the con-
sumers of their products. That is where
the farmers' burden comes from.—N. V.
Times,

If You Have Not Thought of ThU Try It

It Will Pay.
To keep a history or private record of

each litter of- pigs and of every pig in
tho litter is not tho difficult task it may
at first thought seem to bo. A good
way is to dovote to each litter a pago in
the small pass-book mentioned in a
former article.

For convenience afterward, in num-
bering and romomberlng tho ages of tho
pigs, It is well to book tho litters eaoh
year in the ordor in which they come;
numbering tho litters consecutively. A

j
Canada, post

few weeks later,-when._thE_piga. must ba.J.Pp.bbins' fciectric Boap wrapi
marked, to each of them should bo given
the ear-mark or number of its litter;
that is, all the pigs of any one litter
should have tho same mark or number.
Head the pago selected for the first

litter with tho name of tho sow. On
tbernext line write the date of farrow,
the word by, and following it, on tho
same lino, tho name of tho sire. Head
the loft hand, or date column, with*
what are understood to be a pairof ears,
on whicb the oar marks are to be noted.
The balance of the page below is for use
in describing or making notes regarding
the pigs. As soon as thoy are old enough
to show what they are likely to mako,
and to have that Individuality about
them so well understood by any one who
has any love or- taste -for watching tbe
development of young growing animals,
it is timo to note down the number thore
are of each sex.

Then continue down tho column plac-
ing S two times for sows. This will
give two lines to each pig for brief de-
scriptions or notes. If there is any feai

,

that the headings on the pago may not

favorite exercise

Ire understood, they may be mada
plainer by using more words, and may
read thus: "Hood, Sallie. farrowed on
the 7th of May, 1883; pigs sired by Bob
Hood."
There is an old saying about a place

for every thing and #very thing in its
place. This applies as well in the
matter of raising good pigsusit does—in
any other business. The place is hero
provided for noting down whajt^er_wn^
like regarding the pigs. Tho noxt
duty is to get the notes. These in
some cas?s may be brief descriptions
filled in from day to day as y/o move
around among tho pigs and seo in thorn,

perhaps only ono or two at a time,
enough to distinguish them from others
in the herd. Later~on; when a pig is

sold, tho namo of tho buyer Is written
diagonally across the space allotted to
that pig, although tho Spaco may al-
ready have been written full with other
data. So also with tho others as they
are disposed of.—Breeder's Gazette.

The Grip of Pneumonia may be warded off
with Hahrs Honey of Horchound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure In one minute.

Monet talks, but occasionally the sales-
lady cries "Cash!"—Pittsburgh Chronicle.

-«>..

BitiorsNESS, dizziness, nausea, headache,
are relieved by small doses of Carter's Lit
tie Liver Piilsr

"ns the guest who lY refused permission
to run up u bill Who runs down a house.

Rich! fragrant! fine! are the expressions of
those who smoke "Tansill's Punch" 5c Cigar

w. DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS
\6uB«tWt '

'

\»vfijaYyMe
Q\\QtEt Purely Vegetable and Perfectly Harmless.

I'licoimlcd as a Liver Pill. Smallest, Cheapest, Easiest
to Take. One Tiny, Niignr-ronted Pellet m Dose, Cures Sick Headache.
Bilious Ilcnrtacho, Conallpallou, India-cation, Hllloua Attacks, and all

doranjrements of Uio stomach and bowels. 26 eenta. by druggists.

piSO'3 ItliMKDV FOR CATAKRH.-Best. Easiest to use.

J-
Cheapest, ltellef Is Immediate. A cure Is certain. For

QATAR R H
nJL'triu" rruTi^ °l Mhv.

ch
.

ft IMS Ixll,Ic,e " "PP"*1 «° thenostrils. I rlco, 60c. Sold by dnigrists or sent by mall.
Address, E. T. HAzn.Tixa, Warren, Pa.

A title often sells
buys an heiress.

a book as easily as it

Best, easiest to use and choapest. Fiso's
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 25c.

THE MARKETS..

CntciNNATT. May 12.

-Commonll 73 <H 2 75
4 0) a t 50

4<\ ei.3-00-

Choap Portable Fence.

illustrations represent a very
effective portablo fonce, oi

which Mr.
Frank S.

Crouch, Napa
County, Cal.,

sends us tho
sketches and
description.

ZI^ Each panel

^. (Vig. 1)- is
>^mado of three-~ inch boards,

2.-st?proitT nut four inohc3
PANELS. w i,J an fl 8 jx.

t Long, with t.hron nrnaa plftepg

LI VF.STOCK-Cattle-
Choice butchers ..

HOGS-Common
Good pai-iccrs 4 01 ® 4 20

SHEEP—(looiMoeboiea. 5 SO © no
LAMHS-Sprinjr 1100 tit 6 60
I' LOCK—Family 8 00 @ 8 V.
OKAIN—Wheat—No. 2 rod © !)7

No. r, red 88 @ VI
Corn—No. mixed....' it S8H
Oats-No. 2 mixed..... JJ 80
Rye—No. 2 „ © 68

HAY- Prime to choice 13 00 ©12 SO
TODACVO—Medium leaf 10 00 ©14 50

Good leaf ©Ill 00
PBOVTKTONR-PorU-Mcsir 13 87>/,,5l:! 62%

Lard—Prime stenm 5 10 © II 12W
BUTTER—Choice dairy 14 @ IB

Prime to clininn creamery 15 gS 19
pES— Prl

W._L.

$3
DOUGLAS

AND $2 SHOE
FOR GENTLEMENSHOE '

And Other Aflvei*t.«e<. Knrclaltlei
Aro Hie Best In the World.

None jcniilne Tinifftii nam© nnd price rtre Btiunned on
botlom. SOLD KVKHYWIlKi-tK. If vour "JITlSr wT"
not •iipply yon. #ptkI pn„r»l fftrtnttniMlmn 1|6W to tnr
direct li-omrai-lnrT without extra chaivc.

TV. |a DOVGLAH, Jlrocklon, Uau.ariui this i ai ix t™, o_4 ,.» „«„.

For Fifty Ye ar

s

A PPL
POTATOES

. pcrbul I) 50 © 4 00
Per bush 45 © 00

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Fair to Fancy.. 8 00 © 4 65
GRAIN— Wheat—No. 3 red 9JJ4© 91

No. 2 rod,
Corn—No. 2 lmlxeil
Oats-Mtxoa

POUIC—Now mess
-faA-KD—Western stenm

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Winter patents 4
BRAIN—W beat—No . 2 rod

No. 2 Clilcupjo tyring... .

Corn—No. 3...
Oats—Nc

the same In width and thickness, three
feet long. One is placed four Indies
from each end and one in tho middle.
The whole Is fastened with wire nails,
as aro tho stays or "horses," ono of
which is represented In Fig. 3. Tho
legs of this aro flvo foet four inchei
long and throe Inchos wide. The two
uprights are threo feet long and threo
inches apart. Tho horizontal cross
piece is four foet two inchos long and
fourteen inchos from tho ground. Each

pis

©4T5
© mi

© o«

© llt'.i

© 27WPORK— Moss 12 00© 18 00
LAUD—Steam 8 28

IIALTIMOUE.
FLOUR—Fnmliy R 00 © 3 H6
GRAIN—Wheat No. i © 08

(Join—Mixed @ 48H
Outs—Mlxod 80 © 88

LARD refilled <?& 7 f,
PORK—M.-ss ©12 ft
OATTLE-Flrat quality 4 3711© I 75
HOGs-.r 5 75 © o ziy,

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN-Wheat, No. S rod © 94«

Corn—Mixed © 85
Onu-Mlxed © ailJi

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—A No. 1 4 00
GRAIN—Wheat No. « rod

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed

PORK—Moss

the

"Standard

Blood-purifier

and

Tonic,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has no equal

as a

Spring

Medicine.

Prepared by
Dfrdh^Gi Ayer £-©0^

Lowell, Mass.

VASELINE PREPARATIONS.
On receipt of price In postage stamps wo will send

free by mall the following valuable articles:

Ono Box of Pure Vaseline 10 Cents,
One Box of VaselineCamphor Ice, 10 Cte,
One Box of Vaseline Colcl Cream, 15 Cts.
One Cake of Vaseline Soap 10 Cents,
One Bottle of Pomade Vaseline, 10 Cents.

If yon haTC occasion to nse "Vaseline 1 ' In any
form be carefnl to accept only genuine goods pel
up by ns lo original packages. A great many
druggists are trying to persuade buyers to take
Vaseline Preparations put up by them. Never yield
to such persuasion, as the article Is an Imitation
without value and will not do good nor give you
the result you expect. A two ounce bottle of Ulna
Seal Vaseline issold by all droeglstBAttencetiU.
No VaHlloe Is ssobIiis BBleu our Dsnu Is on tbs label.

Chesebroiisli Mfg. Co., 24 State St., H. Y.

GOLD MEDAL, FABIB, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'a

Is abtolulely pure anoS
44 it soluble.

No Chemicals
arft u-wd fa It* prepariliuu. It hu

jmart iA*n threi timt* ih* atrmgth of
|

Coco* mixed with fitarch, Arrowroot I

:
or Sugar, tnt U therefore far mora

. econoin kfil, cottinff Utt Lkan on* coat J
I a cvp. H ia dcllaioui, Dourlihlna;.

\

|itrenjrthriilrjf, Eabilt Pie kitted, \

|*nd admiral)!j adapted for Invalid* !

I aa veil u for peraon* In health.

Sold by Grocer* evoryrrhewh '

W.BAXER&CO. Dorchester. Mm*,

HALF RATES
-TO

Burlington

Farming Regions

WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.
n yoor Ticket Agent or address
l. Act. C. B. ± g. B. R„Chlo»Bo.

—0»TH»—

ForjparMoulsrs call --
K, B. EU8TI8. 1W1 P«m.

TREATED FREE.
POaUTlVBtiT gWMMs will. V.«-*t»blc Henre-lc
Here cured raanr thouiond cases. Cure patients pro.

nounced hopeUub/ the be»t pbrilolsns. From first
do*e s/mblems rapidly disappear, and In ten days at
least two-third* of all symptoms are remoysd. Bead
fee rBEE nooK. nruatfmonULLO? miraculous cures.
Ten days treatment furnished free by mall. If yod
order trial, send 10 csnts In stamp* to pay po.tajro.

bit. II. II. UHF.F..N J. »<»N». ATLAVrA, ft£
n-llltt this sassa ,„r7 a., ise wrns.

LAHD—Slonm.

no

87
3(3!.

0113 2>

©

«

wa

PTLY CURED BY
Maywooil.Kans.,

Aug- 10., 1888.

I suffered two years
wlthpnin In my side;

doctors failed to help
Die; St. Jacobs 01 1 cured
me; no return of pain.
P. LEMMON, P. M,

Carlisle, Pa., February 11. 1888.

ucf tried seT'

I
FIO. 1.—PANKL OF I'OItTAUI.E FENCE.

ono of these plocos supports an ond of
two panels. Each panel contains nine-
teen square foet of lumber, and oach
supporting "horso" seven feot. A fonco
miulo in this way will turn horsos or
cattle. For swine and sheop tho cross
plucos of tho panels aro mado a foot
longer and a fourth board is added be-
low,—American Agriculturist.

I was hurt In tbe left hip
fllillllir n

than' a half-bottle of St. Jacobs Oil cured me.

and
ilug relief. Lessoral physicians without obta

" St. Jaci
JOHNU.8HEAFER

but Pormanontly
SJCFULI. TRIiTlHI SUNT
FRRF. TO ANY AUDI1KSS.

The Yellow Pine Enlract Co.,

CUBED, NOT
MrRKI.ir

RELIEVED Mr IS TlHTtAPIKq FOOD I»3Bo»uUU1, Wl><
ILL CUMUalKs. A; CO., Palmer,RHEUMATISM

n

To care Biliousness. Sick Ilendacho. Constipation.
Malaria, Llrer Complaints, take the safe

and certain remedy, SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Use tho SMALL 8IZK (40 littlo beans to the hot-

ge). They are tho most convenient; suit all uea.
Price of either slso, 25 cent* per bottle.

^^
KIS8INC at7

, ^ 70: I'hoto-irmTnre,

.. ^ -. h F- SMrrnaco.,
Makers of ' Illlo Beans. •

st Lords, Mo.

IP YdU HAVEMM OR PILES,
SICK III. V I> \< HI, DUMB ACUTE. COS-TIVE HOW IIS. HOUR Na'OM AS Yf «„
HKI.I III N« i ir yoar rood doc* nut »•.'

titillate and you bave no appetite,

Tin's Pills
will cure ttaoaa trouble*. Try il.emi
jrouliaronothln|rl(>l<>»c,but.uiii K *i,,
» vlBorons boil,. l'rlce>,23r. Mcrbox. QQ .*,

80L1> EVERYWHERE.

A8ENTS WAMTFIlf> r ' h *t
,
Intensely Interline.HULll | o II HP) I LU Fascinating and I>fllghtrully l3'TO3 "UMCLE Did!" WO&TTlk

I™™ .°8" ri
f"!!rtHW1,

*JV Tra4,r. Traaperand Qo/ernment Scout of th* Rookies. The h.ioktl
at and oug-ht to haye. A truthful.oh. larratlreo

rs adventures.elrirantly irinstrated;and sold onlj

QoV
he boys all

by subscription. Extrnindacements to afents. Foril
-Sif* ar,ae*elUBlye territory, addressW E ~"

* CO., Publishers £80 Clark Btreet, ChicaVo',
•r-Nabi aSStAm .,«,>™A."" ** '

nl»
I nit
LBBL

aoia,

RUSSELL
& CO.'S

NOW REAJ3T. Describes their
"", I hr,.kl., K»cl.c^S.
na-lnrs. Hor»e Powers, »t«lM^^ii^K^^^^'^tlomary Easjlaee,

Address

t ibis raria ssssy n~ j.«™»
If jou want you

i

pension WITH.OUT DELAY,
put your claim In
A.JBSJPTER,W ANHI1V UTOJi, B. O.

DETECTIVES
Wss trt la sssry Cossly. Rkr.wd sua to aet snj.r ls.tr .aUU
laaarotomasrsioe.aapsrlsaweaMeeeasaary. rsrueslsr. frss.

« ranaan Detertlre BuresiCo. M Arce4«,ClMl«s»tl.O.
sttatt TSUI raraXasssy okas res etHa,

"*

J. I. CASE T. M. CO.n^vomrm, - - ~wxm.,
XANbTACTUIIEKS OF

CO

CeO

CO
Portnhlo, Stationary and Traction Envlncs, lip.
ABATOR*), Horso Powers, Tread Powers, andSAW Ml l.i. Machinery. EsT"8iNn ron larui
llAisnnoMK oata r.oar r., mait.kd FREE.
ajv-SAMB 'I'lUS TAPRa s*.ry Urns you wills.m
FOOD

IT IS1SI1I N, I 1111.-
|>I;KVS CIIII.IIKKN.
ISoursuil. of young aisn aod
women la tbe U. B. A. ews
thrlr llyes sua tbelr health aod

'r bspplnt*s lo Kldss's Feed
hrlr ilslly

siid f hill
llldse'i Food.

Islly dirt In lafaaey
and Childhood hivtaf bsea

rriol.lftoil

earnans rats r arssmt akams iUta

AUT0MATI0, POETABLS
or STATIONARY.

WE0TOH ENGINE CO..
l'alnled Peat, N. V. '

OATAXOOPH III*

R
ENSION^sTK?,"^
y rs 1 n I ast war, 16 adjudicating claims, alt'y since,
UAH* Hi! Paris srwy Urn. jou .

Ive In at House I If so, roa want a—AJLaieeLTrareMat. Absolutely llc.lble.
Kndorsed by Physicians and TT. R. GOvernincnrranwer-
for prices. HARTMAN MTQ. CO., Beayor Falls Pa.
ae-Xavl wis fAMM ..., u_. ,« wros.

PATENTS raiffliHn-isBoob
T FIT7,llrB»^n

flT
£•u.<?'" , •v, 'RMS1

.

|i 1 lZUk-rtALD, WABBINUTON, D. O.
Address W. T. FIT2QKRAf:D,'fV

l
;"---'- V!,-FRK

Hoars Ton raria smjasssiouwruo.

DFrlflRII your HALVES easily, cheaply, by mineliTlslllall John Mar.k'a chemical Uehorncr! As
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CURUCNT TOPIOS.
Ttie tide of travel toward Europe hu

etin.
Turtoiramplon pug of Bngland weigh*

but flvepound*.

Calwoknl* wants ten acre* of space
at tho .World's Fair.
A jew lepn ha* been invented which

*** » be v^ "?*:«.

Senatok Ves* Is one of the plainest
dressed men in Washington.
Tue Uenuan Labor Conference has

beon fixed for June 15, at Halle.
JlBe.T* edition* of Bums' pooms are

worth now in London about $600.

The climate of China is said to be
trowing not only colder, butsdrior.
Amrkr Is replacing tortoise shell as

an ornament for the hair in England.
An Atchison man has had a hundred

cases In the Supreme Court of Kansas.
A hill v> abolish suits for breach of

prorata* ha* keen Introduced In Parlia-
ment. . , i

^l says that Explorer
ace la the color of a cooked

Of sixteen near Taylors-
lrjeea nare died of diph-

.ton«v**
crop* of

NEW CURRENCY.

To Consist of Certificates for *g-
rloultural Products.

A Bos
: van who was fined one cent,

" carried the oase to awithout __

higher oouL.
8rEAKER Heed *u a new private sec-

retary. He is Forrest Goodwin, a former
base-ball player.

An Allegheny woman has given birth
to twins weighing together only ono and
a quarter pounds.
There were 3.56T cases of murder and

homicide In this country last year and
only 98 hangings.

A rowEnVui. magnet drew out a steel
splinter from tho eyeball of an Albany
workman «A"contly.

A Fulton (Mo.) woman has been
taken to the asylum because she imag-
ines she Is an angel.

Jtfr.rw Stern is a bHnd man of New
York who onp. play billiards and make
many difficult shots.

The Government pays annually to t$e
rail ru ads thjo sum of nearly $40,000,000
for-enrrylng the mail*.

,Mme. Dojne, 8i*ter-ln-l*w of M.
Thiers, owns the finest private collec-
tion of pearls in the world.
Charles Mju.er, of Hueneme, Cal.,

has made a table of ornamental woods
that contains 18,850 pieces.

The Now York Assembly, just ad-
journed, passed a bill exompting editors
and reporters from jury duty.
A day of festivities for the crew of

the now cruiser Baltimore was held in
the Orlolo City a few days ago.
A MANxlroppefldoad in Spokane tho

other day on his way to mafl a letter to
his wifo tolling her ho was well.

A substitute for felt is the short cot-
ton left on tho soed after the cotton has
been ginned by the cotton raisor.

Pittsburgh claims to have more mill-
ionaires in proportion to her population
than any other city In the world.
The widow of too late General Thos.

Francis Meagher is to marry John A.
Creigbton, millionare, in Omaha.
TherTargesTP perfect diamond in tho

world is the Imperial, owned by a syndi-
cate In Paris. It is valued afSl.OOO,-
000.

A HANDSOME silver punoh bowl for
the United States flagship Charleston
was sent by the citizens of Charleston,
S. C. ~=,

Moxtana cattle shipments this year
will reach nearly 100,000 head, an in-
crease of at least 30,000 head over last
year.

- Robert -Bird hu a ToToaTltsblo ^welT
in Iosco, Mich. It is eighty-five feet
deep and has seventy-two feot of water
in it.

Tiik wife of Theodore Hamilton, of
Baltimore, gave birth to a fine baby boy,
which had at its birth a lower front
tooth.

A private dinner given at Dolmoni-
co's, New York, recently, cost $16;-

000. The_ floral decorations alono cost

The Isnatn' Alliance Proposed Schema
Before the Congress.

Wa».,.,- ,v»«iri, Inay IS.—Mr. Maruno,
representing the Farmers' Alliance, yes-
terday morning continued his arguments
begun tho day before before the Ways
and Means Committee In favor of tho
Pickler bill to establish *ub-Tr«asVies
for tho receipt of agricultural products.
He was questioned by members of tho
committee respecting tho details and
probable effect of the bill. He proceed-
ed to explain tho process proposed to
regulate the issue of produce certifi-
cates. Ho said that the necessity for ex-
cluding Imports of agricultural products
was obvlou* if the quality of the certifi-
cate* waa to be preserved. The certi-
ficates would constitute the soundest
and best currency in the world. Prob-
ably not one-half of the $50,000,000 appro-
priation asked for to put the new machin-
ery In action would be required, but tho
sum should not he absolutely fixed at s
minimum, as in time it would be neces-
sary to extend the system to include all
the

—

ntodnets "C la

ered by patents. In conclu-
sion, Mr. Macune said that tho
National Alliance had not sent out a
single printed petition, and thr.t those
petitions and demands now pouring in
upon Congress were the spontaneous
offering* of the farmers of tho United
States, who were convinced that they
knew what they wanted and were
going to have it. Mr. Flowor said,
in comment upon the argument,
that the farmer would do • well to
managed his domestic affairs without
Government interference. The currency
system of the present was wrong. The
Government bad not managed it proper-
ly, and could not do so. It had taken
from the States the right to issue cur-
rency, although it was Itself no judge of
the needs of the people. The States and
their people were tho best judges.

ENTOMBED AUVE.
Twenty Seven Fcnmjlrenl—

f

lnefleng-fit
By a Cave-In.

Wilkesbaiiue, Pa., M»y 1«.—Aisnine
o'clock yetterJay morning the cd*n)mu-
nlty was thrown into a stats of wild ex-
citement when tho news spread that an
extensive cave-in had occurred in No. •
Colliery, covering an ares at moro than
ten acres. Thousands rushed to ths
scene of the disaster, and found that ths
surface almo* , a* far as th« eye oould
reach was seamed and cracked with long
circular fissures, soino of wttlcS *W*
over two feot wide. The sorrow of tie

UNMERCIFULLY FLOGGED.
Two Mormon Elders and Bight Women

Converts to the Faith.

Vernon. Fla., May 15.—Two Mormon
elders have been tramping through
Washington and Holmes Counties, dis-
tributing their religious tracts. They
went by the name of Elders James and
Maxwell, and hailed from Utah. They
had proselyted to a considerable extent,
especially amongyoung unmarried wom-
en. Thoy secured a party of eight women
to go West with thorn, andrlcft last week.
Abram King, living six miles from hero,
had two daughters in tho party. King
and his son, with his neighbors, one of
whose wifo was with tho "converts,"
pursued the Mormons, and on capturing
them tied them to trees stripped them,
flogged them unmercifully and then let

them loose and began firing on them.
The Mormons ran into the swamp and
have not been seen since, and it^isbo-
lleved that they perished. The young
women were brought home, and every
one of them was well switched, their
parents making each one whip ths
other.

people waa intensified when it became
known thjtt twenty-seven » of their
friends, who had gone into the fatal pit
in the morning were directly beneath
^the portion-that had caved in, and in all
probabilities were entombed forever -be-

hind an impenetrable mass of coal and
rook. That portion of the mine in
which the men were is known as No. 4
slope, and the cave-in, if it did not over-
whelm them all at ones, shut off all
moans of reaching the surface. Rescu-
ing parties were at ones organized,
and an opening broken through
into a manway along the bed
of s mountain »trssnL-^Mfc| tho
chamber* In that part*! the mlt.
within slew feet of tho SurTacfj. All

then man toi rffTTilte TU-
sns at tho hard and stubborn rock,while
the weeping wives and little ones of the
doomed victims stood around the open-
ing and rent the air with their cries and
lamentations. Gang after gang relieved
one another until five o'clock the news
was passed that they had succeeded in
breaking through the chambers beneath
the cave. A period of indescribablo
suspense followed, while the thou-
sands who stood around tho opening
waited for some intelligence from the
men at the front The men tolled on
in silonce until half-past six* whenthers
was a commotion at the mouth of 'the
dark opening and the foreman crawled
out on his hands and knees and an-
nounced that they had found one of the
victims. He was lying at tha bottom of
a fifty-foot plane, and in order to rescue
him it became necessary to lower n
miner down with a rope. This was
done, and tho charred and blackened
form of Anthony Froyno, the first of tho
victims, was hoisted to the surface. He
was still alive, but his injuries are con-
sidered fatal.

-ONLY TWO- ALWE.
Twenty-Five of, ths Miners Caught

in a Cave-In An Dead.

TWO MURDERS.

$3,000.

,. Ex-Senator Sawyer, of Alabama, now
earns his dally broad as a second-class
clerk in the War Department at Wash-
ington.

It is Bald that tramps will never work.
And yet six of thorn dug their way out
of a Now Hampshire jail with a tenpon-
ny nail.

The oxperts at tho census office have
made a guess at tho population that will
be enumerated next month . Their flg-

Fall of an Aerolite.

Hartford City, Ind., May 15.—Dur-
ing the heavy thunder-storm an aerolito
fell in an alloy back of the gas office,

where it was found yesterday morning
by Charles Wingate, and is now on exhi-
bition at tho news stand. Tho stono-
metal object made a large hole where it

fell. It weighs four pounds ten ounces,
measures fourteen inches in circumfer-
ence^ and—is round a s a cannon ball,

which it resembles in appearance.

Visitors to the U. 8. Military Academy.
Washington, May 15.—The President

has appointed the following as visitors to

tho U. S. Military Academy: Colonel
Francis J. Crilly, Pennsylvania; Colonel
Lewis M. Dayton, Ohio; General 15.

Kurd Grubb, New Jersey; Kev. Edward
Everett Hale, D. D., Massachusetts;
Hon. Cornelius ('. Jadwin, Pennsyl-
vania: Mr. Hugh McMillan, Michigan;
Colonel Scott Shipp, Virginia.

A Heavy Failure.

New York, May 15.—Tho Doran &
Wrigh Company, bucket shop-keepers,
notified its correspondents yesterday
that it would suspend payments. Tho
liabilities are from g300,ui)0 to $400,000,

ursLis 64,700,000.

A story corrals from Germany that, tho
scrofulous affection under which tho

" Emperor suffers has broken out with re-
newed virulence.

- -vT^hb oyster is one of tho strongest
creatures on the earth. The force re-

quired to opxjnan oyslerjtjmore than
1,300 times itsw?^^fnJL

, "*
A blanket Fisji is one of the. curios-

ities seen In the giilf botwoon Koy West
and Tampa. It looks like an untanned
cowhide floating in tho water. .

The Krupps have concluded arrange-
ments for the purchase of tho cntiro vil-

lage of Abjendorf, which they propose
converting into a vast workshop.
Htjoene Field declares thot the wifo

of a member of Parliament asked him ip
ail seriousness whether Chicago was not
connected with Now York" l»y a wonder-
ful bridge. ,,

Sparrow heads are legal tender
among Michigan youngsters, in lots of
ten. It takes one lot to buy a fish pole,

apd two will purchase a base-ball, when
th»y have been cashe 1 in at tho record-
er's offlco.

An Alpena, Michigan., justice swore
himself as a witness in a case which was
pending before him as judge. He want-
ed to serve as juryman also, but the do-

Ifense objected. '

-
'.

The oldest undertaker IiTtBe-trntted-
States lives at St. Joseph, Mo. His
name is David J. Heaton, and tho first

body which he prepared for burial was
that of a negro boy who was hanged at
Covington, Ky., In 1827.

A summer cottage built by a New
York millionaire Is of hemlock logs
hewn on three sides, with tho bark loft

on tho fourth side. A veranda is con-
structed on three sides of the building
of hemlock logs in the rough.

An Englishman who insulated his bed-
stead by placing underneath each post a
broken-off bottle ssys he had not been
free from rheumatism or gout for fifteen

years, and that he began to improvo'im-
mediately after- ths- applica tion of ths
insulators.

An Ohio man committed suicide bo-
cause he would rather die than work for
his living. He put this statement in-
cold black and white, and then proceed-
ed to kill himself in a characteristic

manner. Laxlness being his ourse he
died a lazy death. He simply turned
_Dn_ihs-g»a*nd lay downy to aw»U ths

with no assets. The announcement of
tho failure will be mado on Consolidat-
ed Exchange and Produce Exchanges
to-day. - .

Rello of the Stone Age.
Isi'wich, Mass., May 15,—James But-

ler, while plowing on his farm, turned
up an Indian idol of stone in tho form of

a serpent, which is looked upon as an
undoubted relic of tho stono age, and

Discovery of the Bodies of a Wealthy tady
and a Well-Kaown Tonne Man In Mc-
Keesport, Pa.

Pittsburgh. May 10.—Margaret Doug-
lass, a wealthy maiden lady, was found
dead In her yard In the Second Ward,
McKeesport. yesterday afternoon.
There was a bullet wound through her
back and she was undoubtedly murdered.
Her nephew has boon arrested pending
inquiry. John Cross, a popular young
man of McKeesport, was found dead
yesterday morning in a mill-yard, and
tho mystery seems as insoluble as tho
other, as he also was murdered, though
why and when no one knows as yet. The
finding of tho bodies created a great
deal of excitement in McKeesport, as
both are very well known. Tho coro-
ner has instituted an investigation

An Important Witness Hinged.
Wwkklmkj, W. Va., May 16.—Tho

body of Paul Touk, a wealthy farmer,
was found hanging to a troo near Bev-
erly, Randolph County, last night. Tho
body was putrid, and had been hanging
for days. Touk disappeared on May I.

He was an important witness against
his nephew in a murdor trial which was
to come off soon, and it is helioved ho
was murdered to prevent his testifying.
The affair has created Intense oxcito-

Aa Eve- Witness Detail* the Horror, of the
WUkcbarre Mine < ataetrophe.

WitKESBARRr', Pa., May 17.—After
working hard all night, the rescuing
parties st the ill-fated mine discovered
at 7 o'clock yesterday ojornlrip. an en-
tombed Hungarian named Bus*. He
wsj sHtlng »p in one of the gang ways.
He waa able to talk, and said he trav-

eled away from th* other men Immedi-
ately after the, cave-in Thursday. He
made for tho. ahasdonsd working*.
He thought the men must all be
sale in one of the breasts. This
news caused great rejoicing among tho
rescuers. They thought sure the whole
party must be safe. Tho news was
sent to the people on the outside and
there was great cheering. Bnt this joy
of the multitude was short lived. Russ
died a* soon a* he was- brought in to the
open sir. He had inhaled the fatal gas.
The rescuing party, who h*d poshed
thoir way further Into the mine, uino
across 10 dead bodies in the third lift of
the Haiti mere vein. The men were
clasped In each ether* arms. •They*wee*

= POWDER EXPLOSION.

Twenty-two Person* Killed and Over •
Handrail Injured la Havana.

Havaha, May 19.—At 11 o'clock Sat-
urday night a fire broke out In Ysasi's
hardware store. In a short time the
flames reached a barrel of powder in the
building and 4 terrific explosion follow-
ed. The wbolo structure was blown to
pieces aad twenty-two persons were

Among the dead are four fire

Honors Musset Sensoviech. Os-
Conill, Francesco Ordonez
the Venexuelan Consul,
Francesco Sllva, who hap-

pened to be in front of the building at
the time of the explosion. In addition
to the killed over 100 persons arc injur-
-ed. Ysasi, the proprietor of the wrecked
hardware store, has been arrested. It
Is feared that there are several moro
victims in the ruins. Over the theaters
and Chamber of" Commerce and many
other buildings flags are hanging at
half-mast Everywhere are signs of
mourning. Up to the present time the
number of dead is thirty-foor.

killed.

chiefs,

car

and
Senor

AGONIZING DEATH.

I A* • Man >• Dfeappearla*- In Qolekaand
Friends Place > |t:.'j*r tub* la HI.

hrmigfrt-tn tha aiipfflg* fttt |vtfa. sjjffmjl | I?""/^
6— »»» *"» t» Hrealhe While

10:15

gang
men
were

bis The ghastly appearance of the
bodies cast a gloom over the people,
and their lamentations were pitiablo
to hear. The conclusion was almost
positive that all the men must he doad.
Such proved to be the case. At

Foreman Beese, of the rescuing
reached the chamber where the
took refuge. Eighteen bodies
found huddled together. The

sight was sickening. Some of tho bod-
ies bad no heads and others wore rnlBaS
hands and feet. As quickly as possible
the bodies were brought to tho surface.
As soon as a dead body made its appear-
ance at the mouth of tha pit some rela-
tives would ery oat in distress: "Oh,
that is my poor papa!" or "Oh, my dar-
ling hosband; that is him; I can tell by
hi* co»C'.' When Michael Hay
w«* brought up, his wife and
nine - children threw themselves
on what remained of his body. Strong
men had to turn away with tears in
their eyes. Finally the manifestation
of grief became so great that a guard
had to be placed around the mouth of
tho pit. Superintendent Phillips says
the men were killed by an explosion of
ga*. When the cave-in occurred, all the
lights were blown out It was then
dangerous to relight the lamps, but
Miner Allen insisted on relighting his.

He said: "I am going to have a light to
getontof here." As soon as he lit his
lamp tho gas exploded. Out of the 27
men in the mine 35 are dead.

ment.

Hade a Good Haul.
Waveri.y, la., May 10.- J. W. Robin-

inson, who travels for B. V. Norris At
Co., wholesalo jewelers, of Chicago, ar-
rived hero and in the absence of an ex-
press wagon loft his trunks in tho depot
with instructions that thoy bo sent to
his hotel in the morning. During tho
night burglars effected an entrance- to
UuMlopot ar.d ri fled lx>th~»f-the trunks,
which contained $10,000 worth of
watches, jewelry and diamonds.

"Original Paolnge" L'quor Decision.
BANfioit. Me., May 16.—James Mc-

Guire, respondent in tho "original pack-
age" case, was fined $100 and costs, or
ninety days in jail, by Judgo Brett in
the municipal com I., jirslonlay, I t bring
held ho was amenable to State laws. Ho
appealed the case to tho supreme court
Tho basis of the decision is that after
th e goods arrived in tho S t a tu t bay

A Mine Disaster.

Scranton, Pa., May 17.—this after-
noon, by the caving in of avast quantity
of culm which bad been undermined by
a force of laborers at Olyphant, seven
miles from this city, five Italian labor-
ers wore buried underneath many tons
of the Stuff. Men q tt iekly reached two
of the buried men, who were found to bo
aUve, but badly injured. It took nearly
hall an hour to reaclr*he_otliex three,
and all were found lifeless..

Hurled.

New York, May 19.—John H. Parcells,
night dispatcher in the New York post-
ofllco, was killed by the caving in of a
well on his place at Woodside, L. I.,

Saturday. Mr. Parcells was repairing
the well, when it partially caved in,
burying him nearly to tho neck. The
quicksand continued to run down, and
the efforts of neighbors to extricate tha
unfortunate man only increased his
danger. A rubber tube was procured
and placed in Mr. Parcells' mouth, so
ifcat he could breathe after the sand
had covered his head. After several
BOWS labor the sand was cleared away
again, but it was found that Mr. Par-
cells had been unable to retain the tube
in his mouth and had been choked to
death. He was one of tho leading citi-

zens ot Woodside. He leaves a widow
and six children in comfortable „.rcum-
stances.

FIFTY-FIKST CONGRESS.
Fli-nt SeMlea.

W^aHiwoTos. May It—8*katk—Mr. Hnar,
from the Judiciary Committee, reported back
the Home amendment to the Senate antitrust
bill, with an amendment. Mesari. Ve*tand Coke
tated that u members or the committee Ihey
did aot concur In the report and Mr. Hoar ex-
plained the effect of the action recommended.
The matter went over till to morrow. The Hen-
ate then proceeded to the consideration of the
bill authorizing the Issue of Treasury notes on
deposlis of silver bullion. Mr. Jones iNev.)
who reported the bill from the Committee on
Finance, addressed the Senate. At the iug-
(estlon of Mr. Teller. Mr. Jones postponed
finishing his speech until to-mocrow. After an
executive sesalon the Senate adjourned.
Hooss— After the reading of the House jour

nal. McKlnley lO ) moved that the general de-
bate on the tariff bill be limited to one minute.
An absence of a quorum rendered a call of the
House necessary. A quorum appenring the
motion was agreed to (after t«o roll calls), and
the Douse went Into Committee of the Whole,
Mr. Parson (111.) in the chair, on the tariff bill.

No one desiring to occupy the one minute, the
Clerk proceeded to read the bill by paragraphs
for amendments Mr. Breckinridge (Ky ) of-
fered an amendment (to come in after the en-
acting clause) providing that any citizen ot the
United States who manufactures or produces
articles and sells them outside of the United
State* shall be entitled to admit free of duty
any article of commerce which he may desire
to use In his business to the value ot the arti-
cles .exporting Lost. A half dozen- other
amendments were offered and defeated, the
eeasisi itsee reee and the fluuse adjuu i ued.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

HJOJOQRAPHY.

_ ThlrfeMBx Children Dr.

Berlin, Majr^7.—A shocking aocldont
occurred yesterday o>T the rivor>Odo«v
noar Ratibor, Silosia, A ferry-boat
loaded with passengers was crossing the
river, when it suddenly eSpsiged, and
thirty-six of ttie people were drowned
before assistance could reach them. All
the passengers were children, who wore
returning home from a confirmation
service.

RISING IN BRAZIL.

Troop* Join tha Cltlzan* In Deposing-
Governor.

^2 Montevideo, May 19.—A telegram re-
ceived here says that on the occasion of !

the recent rising at Puerto Alagre,
lirar.il. tho troaps, after firing a volley
and killing and a utinding
the citizens in deposing the Governor.
Advices have been received confirming
the report of disorders throughout the
province of Rio Grande ao Sul. The
populace, it is stated, will reject by
force of arms if necessary the new bank-
ing laws of Dr. Harbosa, the Brazilian
Minister of Finance.

Virginia Olrl's Freak.
New York, May 17.-Miss Nettio Lit-

tel astonished New York yesterday by
riding man-fashion up fashionablo Fifth
avenue and through Central Park. Miss
I.ittel is a beautiful Virginia girl. She
bestrodo her mount with such ease and
rodo so cleverly that sho received an
ovation. This is the first time that any
woman has dared to ride astride in New
York City. .

av^s

Powderly Indicted for Conspiracy.
Stoni.ALK, Pa., May 17.—A true hill

was found yesterday by the grand jury
in tho case of Hon. Edward Callahan
against General Master Workman Pow-
derly, John R.Byrne ano Peter Wise,
for alleged conspiracy in defeating Cal-
la lian for the Senator i al nomination in

coased to ho si|'

inter-State commerce.

Tha Charge Not Sustained.
New Yoke, May !(!.— Leslie MacLeod,

the associate editor of Wallace's Month
........ i. >.,, ,, ,v>i,i; vi mi, .-.mile Dur, ttuu , . . , , . ...
will be deposited ttr-tho«55fv3rtT5Tjrui* k™ 1^^1 from, custody- -in-tho

..m;-...-_ _* .a., - ^- T<>Tnr)s police, co
collection at Salem.

Balloting for a Senator.
Fkankfort, Ky., May IS.—Four bal-

lots >y,ere taken by tho Senatorial caucus
last night, tho fourth resulting: Car-

lisle, 89; Lindsay, 29; Knott. 10; Mc-
Creary, 12; Mooro, 12; Sottlo, 7.

An Editor Robbed.
New Yoke, May 15.—Tho editor and

proprietor of Wallace's Monthly at Now
York, was robbod of $50,000 worth of

bonds by a relative and the assistant
editor of tho publication.

Three Workmen Killed.

Louisville, Ky., May 15.—By tho

capsizing of a caisson at tho LmiKville
and Jefforsonvillo bridge, C. P. Mitchell,

Charles Saunders and Joseph Walton'
were killod.

end.

Cotton Corner In England.
Londok, May 15.—A new cotton cor-

ner is being formed in Lancashire. A
large quantity of American cotton is al-

ready eornered. Prices aro advancing.

Fell One Hundred Feet.

Danville, 111., May 15.—By the fall

of a bridge derrick, John McCumva
workman, was dashed ono hundred fcot

to the earth and Instantly killod.

Ex-Secretary Whitney Sails.

New York, May 15.—Ex-Secretary
Whitney and Mrs. Whitney sailed for

Europe yesterday morning on tho White
Star Steamer Majestic.

Cruiser Baltimore Startu for Haytl

Baltimore, May 15.—Theorniser Bal-

timore yesterday afternoon, passed out
of the harbor. She will go direct to

Cape Haytiun, Hayti, where she wilLhe-
oorae the i,a^ship of- Admiral Uherardi.

Ths Tariff BUI.
Washing con, May 15.—Tne House,

it is thought, will pass the tariff bill

next week, and the Senate, it is believ-

ed, will aot promptly.

"Original Package". Saloon*.
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 15— It is ex-

P89^Ly!»t "original packago/' salooaj/

pollco court. MacLeod waa
charged with being implicated with
Robert L. Wnllaco in stealing money
and bonus from John II. Wallace, pro-
prietor of the Monthly.

A Walk-Over for Vaaz.
Philadelphia, May 10.—Tho Repub-

lican Convention in the Third Congres-
sional District declared it inexpedient
to nominate a candidate, and adjourned.
Next Tuesday's election will, therefore,
bo a walk-over for Mr. Vaux, the Dem-
ocratic nominee.

will soon be opened in this city.

Block Miners' Strike.

BitAZii, Ind., May 10.—The day la-

borers and drivers in the block coal
mines of this county have demanded a
raise from Si. 87,\' por day to 92.10, tho
price paid in the bituminous mines.
Tho operators rofused, and a strike will
result.

Two Deaths by Suffocation.

Woik KSTRit, Mass., May 10.—Tho wifo
and daughter of President O. Sianley
Hall, of Clark University, were found
dead ir their bed yesterday morning.acci-
dentally suffocated by illuminating gas
which hud escaped during the night.
The cause was a leaking gas burner with
electric lighting attachment.

Labor Riots In Spain.

MADRID, May 10.—The majority of tho
iron works at Bilbao have stopped oper-
ations. Rioting has broken out in tho
vicinityof Bilbao. Several miners havo
been kjlled while resisting gendarmes.
Troops aro hurrying to tho scone.——-

Two Hen Will Dl* From a Quarrel.

Mo.vTooMEitv, Ala, May la.—At Fits-

Patricks, Ala., Harmon Williams and
Wm. Spivey, two reputable white farm-
ers, got into a row over a hogeatingsomo
chickens. Spivoy hit Williams with a
club and tho latter shot Spivey through
tho bowols. Both men will die.

Kemp Champion of the World.
Sidney, N. S. W., May 10,—The raco

between Kemp and McLean for L'iOO a
side and the sculling champions'- ip of

the world took place on the PeFiSPuil

1889 and ruining his business.

Two Children Cremated.
Lakp. Pake, Minn., May +7,—Early

yesterday morning II re broke out in tmd
quickly consumed tho largo general
storo building of Carlson & Ebelkoft,
cremating two children of Mr. Ebel-
koft, who used the upper stories for a
dwelling.

4» m
Stanley Engaged.

London, May 17.—It Is learned upon
tho very best authority that a marriage
engagement has been entered into bc-
tweon Henry M. Stanley and Miss Doro-
thy Tennant, a young English lady of
artistic tendencies; and greatly admired
for hor beauty.

Carlisle for. Senator. .

FitANXroitT, Ky., May 17.—John G.
Tarlislo was nominated last nighl by
the Senatorial caucus for V. S. Senator
on the ninth ballot. The voto was:
Carlisle, 72; Lindsay, 48. The cx-
Spc»ker expressed his gratitude for tho
complimerit in a brief speech.

An Advance Step In the Method of Signal-
ing; by Slashes of Light.

Pbescott, May 19.—The greatest
achievement yet made in heliography
was accomplished during practices in
the Department of Arizona yesterday by
Lieutenant Wittenmyer. who succeeded
in signaling a message by sign flash 123
miles irom ML Reno, near Ft. McDow-
ell, to Mt Graham, near Ft Grant,
where it was received by Captain Mur-
ray. The latter, by turning his instru-
ment, flashed the message to Ft.
Huachuaca, a distance of ninety miles,
making a distance of 215 miles with a
single intervening station. The longest
distance heretofore made with a singlo
flash is. said to be about seventy miles.

Washington, May IS—Sknat*.—Among the
petitions presented aid referred was one by
Ma Qua/from business men in Philadelphia
remonCusting against the increase of doty on
dress gowns made wholly or partly from wooL
Among the bills reported and placed on the
calendar was the following: Senate bill appro-
priating I75.0Q0 for a public building at Madi-
son, Ind. Mr. D.ivls. from the Committee on
Pensions, reported bark the House substitute
for the Senate dependent pension bill with a
written report, and moved that the House sub-
stitute be non concurred In and a conference
asked. Agreed t o. Mr. Davis. Sawyer and
BlodgetVwere appointed" conferees on the part
of the Senate. The silver debate was re-
sumed, Jones, ot Nevada, and Jones, of Ar-
kansas speaking. At II p. m. the Senate ad-
journed.

House.—The tariff bill was considered. Mr.
Uutlcrworth saa grnnted unlimited time, for a
speech. Several amendments proposed there-
after were voted down. At 5:4;. p.m. the House
adjourned.

Washington. May M.-Sknatr —Among the
bills reported and placed on tho calendar was a
Scnato bill subjecting imported liquors to the
provisions of the latvs of tho several States.
Mr. Hoar fa member of the Judiciary Commit-
tee) explained that the bill hid been rendered
necessary by the late decision of the Supreme
Court of the United States holding that intoxi-
cating liquors manufactured in one State and
conveyed Into another, and there sold by the
manufacturer or his agent, can not be Inter-
fered with by States. The silver bill was dis-
cussed by Mr. Teller until !:S0 p. m„ when an
executive session was ordered. At S:05 p. m.
the Senate laid aside the stiver bill and took up
the calendar, passing a number of bills, includ-
ing one for the relief of Paymaster Goodloe. At
4:80 p.m. the Senate adjourned.
Hocsk—The amendments to tbe dependent

pension bill were insisted upon, and a confer-
ence ordered. The House then went into com-
mittee of the whole. Mr. Grosvenor. of Ohio, in
the chair, on the tariff bill Various amend-
ments looking to a reduction of the duty on
earthen and glsssware were made on the Dem-
ocratic side, but met with no success. Mr.
Candler >M.iss.> offered an amendment Axing
the rate of duty on lamp chimneys at forty-five
per cent ad valoaem. Lost -5". to 77. Having
considered Hi of the ltvti pages of the bill, tile

committee rose and the House adjourned.
WABtftNOa-oN. May 15 -Ski,rr.- A number

of bills were reported, including the House
bill to pension Mrs. Parncll. Mr. Teller resum-
ed his speech on the silver bill, and concluded.
Mr. Coke followed Senator Sherman to-day
submitted an amendment intended to be pro-
posed by him to tbe pending silver bill. It

_provides_that_the__balances- standing to the
credits of National banks for deposits made to
redeem circulating notes shall be covered into

legislative Proceedings.

Fbankfobt. Msy 10 —Scnats—The retoed
tax reduction bill was made a special order for
next Thnrsday. The ami-script tor miners';
bill was discussed, and left unfinished.

Honsc—The House this morning adopted the
Senate resolution extending the session in-

definitely. The following were among the bills
puss.i1 House hill to Incorporate the Repub
llcan State League of Kentucky. Senate bill

Incorporating tne Florence and Covington
Street Railway Company. House bill lo author-
ize the is*ue of

~

constructing a levee along the water front of
Newport : also House bill to amend the charter
of the Edison Electric Illuminating, Heat and
Power Company, of Newport. House Mil
amending the Charter of Covington with refer-

ence to the duties of the board ot equalization
of taxes. Senate amendment concurred In.

Frankfort, May K.—S«NATn.~Not m ses-

sion, i

Hnrsi— Bills passed: Senate bill providing
for the adoption and use of trade -marks for tim-
ber dealers on Licking river and its tributaries;

Incorporat ng the Beattyvtlle Street Transit
Company: Senate bill Incorporating
the city of Fort Jefferson In

Rallard County; Senate bill Incorporating
the Central City Mineral Railroad Company:
S»nate bill incorporating the Breathitt City
Bridge Company; Incorporating the Williams
burg Bridge Company; Senate bill incorporating
tbe Southwestern News Company; incorpora-
ting the sown of Bromley in Kenton County;
establishing a new voting place in the Fourth
Ministerial District in Kentoa Co'inty The
Catarnor vetoed, the. but for tha benefit of
criminals under 1G years of age. The bill au-
thorizes the Governor to contract with tbe of-

ficers or managers of some house of refuge or
other charitable Institution to receive criminals
under IS years of age who have been sentenced
to serve a term in the penitentiary.

Frankfort, May IS.—Senats.'—A number of
local bills were passed In the Senate to-day. In
order to comp'y with the l»w, both branche* of
tbe Legislature took a ballot on TJ. S. Senator
at noon to-day. It was not indicative at all; in

fact it was something of a farce. Members
voted for each other and for "McGlmy," "An-
nie Rooney" and other imaginative persons.
House —A bill designed as a cure for tbe

lawlessness of the mountains was called up and
passed. It provdes that where the local condi-
tions are such as to interfere with the adminis-
tration of justice, parties under accusation may
be taken to an adjacent county for trial. Gov-
ernor Buckner sent in his veto of the bill to

charter tbe Altamountond Manchester railroad.

The following were among the new bills intro-
duced: To amend the charter of Covington by
repealing so muc'i of the not of lssSas author.
izes the school board to issue bonds for addi-
tional school buildings. Also to amend the
charter or Covington so as to regulate the com-
mon schools of that city; declaring Licking riv-

er a lawful fence from the Ohio river to Bank-
lick creek. In Kenton County; Incorporating
tbe Cairo, Hickrasn and Memphis Railroad
Company; incorporating the Harrison County
bank; Incorporating the Christian Church of
Ludlow. Kenton County; incorporating Ihe Big
Sandy Bridge Company.
Frankfort. May 14.—Another useless ballot

was cast in joint session by the Legislature to-
day. At tbe precise moment that the far-away
whistle of the Kentucky penitentiary rang
shrilly out, Indicating the noon hour, the fold-

ing doors of tbe hall of Representatives were
thrown open, to disclose tbe massive form of
Joe Reed, the door-keeper of the Senate. Ad-'
vancing np the %lsle, he saluted Speaker Myers
and announced the presence of the Senators
upon the floor, statin-; that they had come to
transact the business that the hour called for.

Speaker Myers surrendered his seat and gavel
to Mr Smith, who ordered the call of the roll.

It showed 115 mernbers present in person or by
proxy Senator Dickerson, of Grant, moved
that no formal nominations be made, and the
chair ordered a call or the members. Each
member pursued the same tactics that marked
the-gnthertng of the day before, their vote's be-
ing so badly scattered that the highest man on

PERSONAL AND. LITERARY.

—King Oscar of Sweden, who haa
hitherto confined hi* pen chlefij ta

verse, has written a war paper.

—Tennyson dislikes the craia for lo-

calising his poems. Ho saldf n-cenUy
that Locksley Hall was no particular

hall, and tbe Moated , Grange no par-

ticular grange. ,,,.,

-Joaquin Miller is credited with tha
worst penmanship of any educated man

,000 bonds for the purpose of
,
in the l/ni ted States, and his spelling is

far from being according to Webster or

Worcester.

—Eugene Field says of Ride.* Hajf-
gard: "He looks like a good-natured
boy, that Is all. His head is small and
his nose is large; he has blue eyes and
red cheeks; his manner Is that of a
loose-jointed, companionable fellow."

—A periodical for tbe betrothed is

now published in Vienna. H is pub-
lished twice a month. Every announce-
ment of a betrothal or marriage is in-

serted gratuitously, provided the happy
couple will buy their trousseau of the
tradesmen advertising in the paper.

—Mark Twain is said to allow himself
300 cigars a month. At the ago of thir-

ty-four he stopped smoking for a year
and a half. When he started to write

"Roughing It" be wiw Utrw* w<M>kajB-

writlng three chapters. Then he re-

sumed smoking and completed the book
In three months.

—William Black, the novelist, is de-

scribed as a man of less than medium
height, muscular and compact of build. .

His hair is Mack, worn closely clipped,

and he has a sweeping mustache that a
cavalry man might envy. He lives i ft

plain rooms in Buckingham street, Lon-
don, overlooking the Thame*.
—The King's College School Old Boys*

Club wrote asking Mr. Gladstone to be-

come an honorary member, and received
a postal card written by him declining
the honor. The club promntly put the
card up at auction and got 6 shilling S

pence for it.

—The newspapers aro beginning to

outbid tbe magazines, it is said that a
new York paper P»J"S larger prices for

the literary contributions to its Sunday
issue than any magazine pays. Yet not
a few writers would prefer to deed their

work to a magazine, even at a much
smaller price.

—It is a remarkable fact that the Eu-
ropean country which possesses the
largest number of public libraries is

Austria. In Austria there are no fewer
than 577 public libraries, containing
5,475,000, without reckoning maps or
manuscripts—a total which comes out
ot twenty-six volumes per 100 of the
population.

—It is related that a few years ago
the Prince of Wales declined to attend
a luncheon following the opening of a
town hall at Halifax because the local

"big-wigs" had determined that the
newspaper men should dine apart, ia
another hotel; and once Disraeli, when
touring in Buckinghamshire, shut him-
self up in his room on learning of a simi-

lar resolve, and sent word to his hosts
that he would remain there until tha

the list, Colonel Ben Lee' Hardin, of Lexlng- i .

ion, bad but eight ballots recorded opposite his
J°"n»l.Mts wer* accorded a place at bis

Sensational Marriage*.
Kixoston, N. Y., May 19.—Two sensa-

tional marriages wore matters of gossip
last night. While the guests were as-
scmblcd awaiting tbe marriage of Jacob
Lieffer to Miss Marion Post, the groom :

eloped and wedded Henrietta, the foui^ I

te.en-year-old sister of tho intended
.

bride. Frank Fulton, a colored butcher,
!

yesterday married Miss EllaDudrow, an
j

attraet-ive white girirdatrgirteruf Cath^{
olic parents.

—

Ocean Steamship Raca.

LONDON, May ID.—The Anchor Lino
steamer City of Rome sailed from •

Queenstown at 12:S0 p. m. yesterday for
]New York, the Guyon steamer Alaska
,

sailed at 1:20 p. in., and the Cunard
|

stertmor Atlrania at 2 p. m. AH went
ahead at full steam directly after they
cleared Queenstown Harbor. There is

heavy betting on the result of the race.

the Treasury as a miscellaneous receipt and the
Treasury shall redeem the circulating notes of
the banks which may come into its possession
subject to redempt on.

Hot'SK—Mr. Mckinley, from the Committee
on Rules, reported a resolution providing that
hereafter the House shall meet al 11 o'clock:
that after the reading of tho journal and the
disposal of conference reports, the House shall
go into Committee of Ibe Whole on the tariB
hill; th » t ihe bil l bbal 1 be read th rough , ctw
mencing with paragraph HI, and shall be open
to amendment on any part of the bill folio win ;

paragraph 110, and that on Wednesday next, at
U noon, the bill, with pending amendments
shall be reported to the House. Adopted, yc s
189, nays 93. The bill was then read until » p.m , when a recess was taken until 7:30, the
night session being tor private pension bills.

Washington, May 1ft —Senate — la tl.e

Senate a conference was ordered on the anti-
trust bill; The silver bill w a* discussed: alter
a brier executive session the Senate adjourneJ .

Hots*.—The House went into a committee.,
on the whole (Mr. Grosvenor In the Chair), on
the tariff bill. A number of verbal amendments
were, on motion of Mr. McKinley, made to tho
bill. Mr. McKinley offered an amendment

,

specially including glass chimneys in the clause <

relative to thin blown glass at a duty of 10 cents !

per dozen and 40 per cent, ad valorem; an
amendment of Mr. Henderson, of Iowa to re-

!

tain the present rate on lamp chimneys was de-
'

feated— 107 to 103: several verbal amendments
{

t o the woolu'liod ulq

-name, . —
Fit.ivKKORT. May 15—Senate—The follow-

ing House bills were passed: Incorporating tbe
Dean JiUald ii Coal Mining and Coke Company;
incorporating the the London Street Railway
Company; Incorporating the Beattyvllle Street
'i'nmsit Company; Incorporating the Greenup
County Fair Association; incorporating the
Citizens Dank ot Ashland; authorizing the
Kentucky Central Railway Company to enter
into contracts for purchase, sale or rnaialinV
Hon r-lth companies of this State or other
States; Incorporating tbe Fordsvllle, Hartford
and Southwestern Kaitroad Company; provid-
inKforthe construction of any levee along tho
Water front of the city of (Tewport, and aultior-
eltig I he-iseuat of bonds to~p*y for satuerincoT-
pomUaff the Republican State League of Ken-
tucky; Incorporating the Carrollton Electric
Light and l'ower Company.
.Hotsr.—Tho House got Into a squabble over

the mitlnlshtd Wislness of yesterday, and ac
rompUshcd nothing except a formal ballot, in
;o in s sslon. for Vnitcd Stales Senator.

I'hank fort. May 16—Senate—The follow-
ItUi Mouse bills were passed: Prescril-tD!;

the formof report made out by the stewards to
the superintendents of charitable Institutions:
chartering tbe Cumberland River Coal and Min-
ing Company : incorporating the People's Sav-
ings Bunk of Mnysvllle; establishing the wtOp-
pl: ir-post for wife beaters In McLean County ;Tn

I table.

HUMOROUS.

—Belle (suddenly)—"I'm afraid all

this talk about students is rather frivol-

ous for Sunday. " May (easily)—"Oh,
but they're all. theological students, yon
know."—Harper's lianar.

—A writer asks: '.Is there a to-mor-
row?" Some body should send him an
almanac. There is not only a to-morrow,
but a next week, also.—XonaVown
Herald.

Hackman—"to the doctor at homef"
Itridget—"Yes, sir, he's out in the back'
yard killing a chicken." Hackman—
"Call '1m in, I've got bigger game."—
Puck.

—Benovolent Old Gentleman—"My
good man, how came you to adopt beg-
ging as a trade? Or would you call it a
profession?" Ueggar—"It is neither,

sir. It Is an art"—Terre Haute Ex-
press.

—5Ierchant—"Mr. Canesucker, can
you pay this Httlo bill to-day?" Dude-

eoiporating the Augusta Electric Light and Gas ], Canesuokor—"Sot to-day; some otherCompany in Bracken County; Incorporating the , ., „Ti : ., *; . ,.
Lousville, Somerset and Jelllco Southern Rail-

*** U occur8 to me '"•' 7°" should
try and save up, so as to meet your ob-

i-ayreod I

Somerset and Jelllco Southern Rail
rqpi! Company. Tbe bill and substitute to re-
apportion the State Congressional Districts
came up for consideration, and occupied the re-
mainder of tbe session.

HotsK-The House got into a filibustering

the House took a recess, the night session be
Ing for private pension bills.

Washington. May 17 —Senate—Hills pass-

!

Cil : To pay to ihe assignees of John Roach fS8 -
.

M0 for- extra work oh the monitor Puritan and
]

jJOir-l for th e care o l the Mon itor Koanofco; to '

p. m. ' humor c u rly In th e day and s u cce e de d in do ing
nothing very magn flccntly. The usual formal
ballot for L

T
nited States Senator was taken and

resulted in a victory for Captain Tod Hall, ol
Clarke County, he receiving IS vote*. j-

I

ligations." "That's what I'm doing;
haven't used any money to pay debts hi
more than a year now."—Texas Sittings..

—F.plcure--"W alter, this steak L poa - .

itively bad. It must be three weeks
old." Waiter—"Ah, pardon, monsieur!
I havo mado ze meestake. and bav»

Peculiar Accident to a Pilot.

r„ . ... v.-,. .„ vv vr it ... wi-ii I 1>1,r K0.0O0 to the daughters of Joseph Hcnrv
ClIAItl.hSTOX, \\. U, May 19. -\\ hllp inn,..Secretary or 4he Smithsonimr

Pilot James Hatcholl, of the steam fer

The Doctors' Convention in their ses-

sion at Henderson, elected the fullow-

brought you ze venison," Epicure—
'Venison?—Oh. yes !

—Then you may

ryboat, was making a landing about
eleven o'clock Saturday night, a log
struck the rndfler, causing the pilot-

wheel to turn violently, throwing him
out the window. Ho fell on the hpwer
deck on bis head, having torn away the
heavy banisters in bis fall. Ho may die.

Fatal Mine Explosion.

WiLKKsiiAnitK, Pa., May 19.—An ex-
plosion of fire damp occurred Saturday
evening at tho Umpire colliery of tbo
Lehigh and Wilkosbnrre Coal Company
near this city. Only two men. William
Thomas, and his helper, Kobert Craig,
were in that portion of the colliery.
Hoth were killed.

4 Dears* ?- Train'* Trip,

New York, May 19.—George Francis
A Mother Become* Insane. Train »rrived in this city yesterday on

Chicago, May 17 -A woman named ' tho steamer Etruria, and left on a spe-
Eustrom became violently insane yester- cla l train for Taeoma. Ho expects to
tl«y and tried to kill Iter two babies by complete bis tour around tho world In

i out of a socond-story ' sixty days.throwing'thom
window.

Abraham Lincoln's Sweetheart.
PiETEitsnviui, 111., May 17. -The re-

mains of Ann Rutledge, Abraham Lin-
coln's old sweotheart, were disinterred
yesterday, after having been in the coun-
try grave-ynrd a* Concord for over half
a century, and were buried at Oakland
to-day.———~

Vary Oood Idea.
London, May 17.—The Standard's Her-

lin correspondent says that Prance and
tleruxaay, In order to avoid frontier dis-
pute*, have agroed to strip % wldo apace
of grouud on either aide or the frontier,
and to place large boundary stones in
e-o-nspicTjous. positions.

Desperate Rivalry.

BntMiNoHAsf,* Ala., May 17.—Charles
Kelly and Thomas Davis have been

Canadian Crop*.

"Toronto, OnU, May 19.—Department
of Agricultural crop bulletin to May 1:

Kail wheat patchy, but on the wholo
fair; acreage of spring wheat considera-
bly In excess of last year. Acreage of
barley very much smaller than last
^eaiv

Ten Victims Burled.

Wn.KiAnArUtK, Pa., May 19.—Tbe fu-

nerals of toil of the victims of the llart :

turd minejtook pfcsco yesterday arter-
noosv EWfy avnlttblo space wa« occu-
pied in tnT'ebmeterV, and the rond lead-
ing to it was crowded with vehicles.

Idfo Saved by Wet ttraw.
Ind., May 10.—While burning

some paper ih the yard. Miss Pot Neff

l'KKC.

-tMtvftr-yiri.;nfrl«,y tr^-nr. u.,.,
t ( ,(j,;,yu7 kilted. ln_Moaroe County.-JrV. Va.,

Kemp.

ing attention txTAiStvTemphs for^[^71^1^'^" Ul* *" ftS*?
time and the feeling of jealousy between nL^Vn

^eloped in

them was very bitter. Last night Davil
called to see the girl and found Kelly
there. Without a word bo drew a pistol
nnd thot his rival through tho head,
killing him instaatly. Davis escaped.

kUrtbal KllVM by a Constable.
VVhkklino, May I- —Wm. Hoane. a

deputy U. S. Marshal, was shot and

constable named Eggleston,

was
a moment, when, with great

presence of mind she threw herself on a
pile of wet straw and rolled. She was
terribly burnt about the body and arms.

Oir*d by a Cow.
1'AitKKitsiicKo, W. Va., May 19.—

Charles Willis, son of a farmer who re-

sides three milos below this city on the
Ohio side, was terribly, and perhaps

iy, gored by an infuriated cow,

ing officers for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Dr. Oeorge YV. Heeler, Clinton;
senior vice president, Dr. J. M. Poyntz, :

Madison; junior vice president, Dr. An.
tter-i bill roleasinif w H»r—»r- V- -> r1 -'!, —^r-
the university of California ,

Ml,rSan ^ »»"'. Louisville: permanent
secretary. Dr. Steele llaily. Stanford;
assistant secretary. Dr. J. Y. Oldham,
Lexington; treasurer. Dr. J. H. Kinnard,
Lancaster: librarian. Dr. T. B. Greenly,
West l'oint. The. following will consti-
tute the board of censors for another
year: II. Drown, chairman, Hustoiu il lo;

J

F. II. ("lark, secretary, Lexington: W.
M. HahhaTTTenderson; J; GrBrdoks, l*i,~

ducah; W. D. Rodman, Hodgenville;
Samuel M. Willis, I'ine Grove. Lexing-
ton was selected as tho next placo of

meeting.

A BKNSATION was created at Hopkins-
ville lite other day, by the finding of the
body of an infaniVin a box. in a vacant
lot, in the suburbs of the city. i

Miss Nki.i.ik Dvdi.ey was married at
Frankfort, to Amos Xorthcote, of Chica-
go, a son of Sir Stafford Northcote, Earl
of Iddesleigh.

J. H. Stitky, a prominent physician
^{-Lexington, has-been sen t to tho asy-

oompeosation ot his public services; for the re-
lief of the sinking fund commissioners of Louis-
ville. Ky. ; appropriating 1100.000 for a public
building at Paris,Kv. :to provide lor Ihe return of
s'-cond class 'in

vard college and to the university ot California i

the right of the I'nited States to forty rcres of
land (for observatory purposes); Senate bill ap-
propriating £01.000 tor a bronxo equestrian

'

statue or General Ulysses 8. G.nnt. In the city
of Washiugton, was passed.
House.—A conference was ordered on the

j

Senate antitrust bill. The tariff bill w$s con- '

sidered in sections, and an ugly row occurred. '

in which Bynum, or Indiana, used unparlia-
mentary language concerning llavne, of Peim- '

sylvanla. ror which he received the censure or !

Ihe House—yeas 12S. nnys 103. The session was
'

protracted by tins incident until 10:S0
when the House adjourned.

p. m..

News Items.

It is proposed to establish a system
j

of underground tubes to facilitate the I

transaction of business between the I

Capital, at Washington, and tho Depart-
ments. '

j

Rkv. Sam Small will be a candidate
ror tho Legislature in Georgia. He

j

wants to represent Fulton County in the
House.

A Ltot'oit case has been dismissed in
Iowa, in accordance with the receUT
original package decision of the l*. S.
Supreme CourL
Gknekai. Joe Johnston will unveil

the Lee statue at Richmond, Va.
Slovx City (Iowa) Law and Order

League has caused the arrest of thirty-
seven saloon-keepers and owners of the
property occupied by them for violation
of the Prohibition law.

The great school-book publishing-
houseof Van Antwerp, Bragg & Co.. will
hereafter be known as the "American
Book Company."
NioilT schools have been established

at Chattanooga to teach colored men
how to read their tickets.

AmtANtii-MENTS are 1 >eing made for a
re-union of the survivors of the Thirty-
fourth Congress.

J. W.iiT, CLAUt and J. F. Hlutt have
been named as World's Fair Commission-
ers for West Virginia.

rVxDB Mt Xfi.i,, of Smith County, has
been nominated by Republicans of the

I lum, a victim of the eocaino habit.

The one hundredth anniversary of
Methodism in Kentucky was celebrated

j at Lexington on thol5tb.

The I'rohibltionis.ts of Kentucky have
|

nominated Mrs. Josephine K. Henry, of
i Versailles, for clerk of the court of ap-
peals.

The other afternoon the dead body of
Eli C. Reeves was found about three
miles from his home, near Moreland,

I with his neck broken and his face

j
bruised and mangled. Several parties
aro suspected, and County Attorney A.

j
W. Young is investigating the matter.

PltOF. J. W. Rcst, for many years
• principal of Hethel Female College, in

|
Hopkinsville, lias been in derHrring

. health for some time. His cundition
was so critical on the 16th that his son,

j
Rev. J. 0, Rust, at present a student in :

i
the Haptist Theological Seminary at

leave it (Tastes it). Ah! to be sure,

it Is venlionnindTery nice, too—very
nice, indeed!"

— "Pa" said tho editor's son, "what is

the meaning of the phrase, 'Amenities
orJournallsm?'"" "TtTsT" promptTynre^

-

plied the parent, "calling a brother
editor an 'esteemed contemporary 'in one
column, and referring to him in anothor
as 'a lying wholp who hasn't intelli-

gence to clerk on a canal boat.' "—Ex-
change.
—"M' (hlc) dear," said Mr. Lushly,

as he stood on the steps, "will yon open
the door?" "Did you hear the clook?"

:

was the question which came from tbe
upper window. "Yesh, m* dear. It

struek three." "Well, three strikes is

out," and sho slammed the shutters,

while Lushly sat down on the doorsteps.

—Washington Post.

—Mrs. Brown—"These men think we
women can't keep a secret, but they're

greatly mistaken, I know 1 can." Mrs.
Green—"Indeed, I can too. Now Mrs.
Parks was in here yesterday and told

me in solemn confidence that Mrs. Smith
intended getting a divorce from her
husband, and I haven't told a living soul

about it and don't intend to." Mrs.
Brown—"No; I wouldn't if I were you."
-Light.

—Matilda Greenfield—"I cayn'tdo yo'

washin' no mo' arfter to-day, ma'am,
kase I'se gwlne ter be mahted." Mrs.

Mildly—"Indeed, Matilda, I am really

very glad of It on your account But I

hope you have given the matter careful

consideration, Matilda, and that fbu
fully realize the importance of the step

you are about to take.',' Matllda-?-

"'Deed I does, ma'am, 'deed I does; ***•)

I been mahiod four times already, an'l
realizes joss how car'ful a- psison UfD
be about dis :

j'~'..1fTJ ^jflfL
trolt Free Press.

About rie»;

Slxtb Kansas Congressional District to
' Loui8vill(>

- returned home to be with
succeed Hon. K. J. Turner.
AmtANiiKMKNTs have been completed •

for a new fast mail lino from Chicago to
!

New Orleans, via the long bridge at
Cairo.

A PEKAi.f \TioN in the City National
Bank, at Albany. \. V.. amounting to '

nearly ijau.onn, Ir.'.s lii'mi traced to Goo. j

P. Whitney, tho individual book-keeper, I

his aged father. Prof. Rust has been
teaching for more than fifty -five years
continually, and his old pupils number

|

many hundreds in the various walks of
life.

M a.iok Bali., colored, was drowned <

while attempting to ford Dix river, six

miles lrom Lancaster.

,
SIWUI lies. .;.. .^r, - 'fmg,

Jones—A queer thing happen,eJTTaV
Now York the other 'day.

,
A hone 'line

three pies from a baker's uagsm au«I«vl*a

them.

Smitbr—I should have liked to have
seen that baker. He must have bees)

astonished.

"Astonished? Be was mad. He tsaswly

went oraiy about it"

"About what— the pie*?"

"No--tbc ho~«'\ It was a valuable

animal, and tjc only on* he
Texas Sitting*
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Ir you dont think that there -°a

an abundance of Congressional lal-
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over the following army of names the cause of our fears

V. B. Yoi'NO, of Mnntirninery coun

ty, laa candidate for Judne of the Nti-

nerior Court In the Third I>i»trict, sub-

ject In the action or the Democratic par-

ty. Your support Is solicited.

We sro authorized to announce .1. II.

Bhknt, ot Pari*, as a candidate for Su
nerlorOnurt ludfce, subject to Iheac
lion of the Democratic Wtate Conven
lion.

I j. W. Robertson, of MaysviU>, is n

candidate for Superior Court .Tuilpc,

3.1 District. Subject to the action of

the Democratic State Conventions

We are authorised to announce .Tas

O'Hara, of ('ovinptou, as a candidate

to succeed Hon. John O. Carlisle as n

memlier of the Hoiioe of Itepreaentn-

tlvea In Congress, Subject to the will

of the Democracy of the Cth district.

Mn. Beck'

:.1f-0rliirl

date 1856.

e»Wc it is said p

TiiEUif are no new developments

in regard to the Covington and

Lexington railroad.

Whkn a Repnbrteairtariff bill is

bo iniquitous that Congressman

Butterwarth, of Cincinnati, oppos-

es it in a speech before the House, it

is certainly a terror.
» ^

So far as heard from W. W. Long-

moor is one of the strong men in

the race for Clerk of the Court of

Appeals, the vote standing, Long^-

moor, 182 ; Madden, 163 ; Adams,

104 ; Martin, 85& Poor, 54 ; Van
Zant, 34.

Woi'LD like to know how the

Covington correspondent of the

Enquirer obtained information that

warrants his statement that the

Congressional Convention will be

held in that city. The announce-

ment is premature.

When it comes to the country

portion of this Congressional Dis-

trict, it will be discovered that

O'Hara will be the most formidable

candidate the city of Covington can

prsent—so say some who propose

to know whereof they speak.
m ^ » 1

—

The attendance upon the county

convention last Saturday was very

small. There was a misunder-

standing as to the hour for holding

the convention, and several came in

after it had adjourned, but its ac-

tion was just what the}' desired^

The Democrats of this county

have been in politics on an exten-

sive scale this year. First came

the canvass for county offices ; then

they were called upon to 'express a

choice for Clerk of the Court of Ap-

peals, 'and two more canvasses are

pending.
_ . » »

The Prohibitionists have nomi-

nated a candidated for Clerk of the

Court of Appeal*. Mrs. Josephine

K. Henry, wife of Prof. Henry, of

Versailles, is their chosen standard

bearer for that office. Keutuckj'

gallantry will scarcely drive the

candidates of the other two parties

fram the field.

(hat have lieen mentioned in con-

nection with the Congressional

honors that await some gentleman

in the district

:

For Campbell County Newport

steps to the front with Al Berry,

Wm. Nebon, C. 3, Helm and Geo.

Washington (not Uncle Sum's fa-

ther, nil lid", ymi).

Kenton follows with almost an

unliiniteil number of aspirants,

of whom we are able to call-to mind
the following: Lieutenant (iov

ornor Bryan, Judge O'Hara, Judge

Perkins, Judge Cleary. C. G. Wal-

lace, Theodore Hallam, Harvey My-
«r.-<, J. P. Tarvin, 1). A. Glen,

Win. Gobel, F. P. Helm, F. A.

Prague, Elijah Green, and others.

Grant is the next in number, and

lias her "DeJarnetto, Gray and Dick-

erson.

Carroll county has her (Jaunt :

Trimble, her McCain ; Gallat in her

McPanell and Perry ; Pendleton,

her Applegatc, and Boone^ her

Conner, Hoggins and Terrill.

Now, what the rural voters seem

to want to ascertain is who is the

strongest among those named from

the country, and upon him they

appear ready to unite. It is claim-

ed that the city Democracy have

stood together as against the coun-

try brethren on :ill occasions ; that

they downed the country in the ap-

pointment of the Revenue Collector

when the parly had that office to

dispose of; that they now have the

Lieutenant Govemorand the Speak-

er of the Lower House of the Gen-

eral Assembly, and have had the

Representative in Congress sbiee-a

time to which the minds of many of

the voters rC.i not to the contrary,

and to round the matter up nicely,

they- have captured the United

States Senator, of which we are ex-

ceedingly glad. The country has

all along stood up bravely for the

candidates from the city, and it

will do so again if the candidate to

whoxi the honors go live there, but

itis plainly to he seen thatthecQun-

try intends to use every honorable

means to bring about the nomina^

tion of a rural candidate, for which

the work of laying the wires com-

menced several days since. How

about abandoned ou/ intention of

attending the convention. Thefol-

ing from the Stanford Jadfnal is

In the last issue of Belford's Mag-

azine arc to be found the following

remarks by Dr. Higbee,-in- regard

to Kentuckians and their admira

tion for the horse. He says :

Were heaven an interminable
boulevard, and the transportation

of horses assured, no Kentuckian

successful the country can coiisoli- ^rmrH--mii!S-4tTHbougli--ee^ifleed
that it lay through a prohibition

date its forces remains to be seen,

and it may be that it has too many
candidates to be successful in bring-

ing about a concert of action.

TrTmTxchangesT

Riding over the railroads of this

Staterwith

Who shall succeed Mr. Carlisle

in the Lower House of Congress is

the question that is now agitating

tmVthe Sixth Congressional—

trict. There is a multitude of hon-

orable ami able gentlemen who
have their Congressional lightning

rod* up, and there will be no

trouble to find a man that will ac-

cept the nomination.

The Farmers' Alliance is gaining,

strength more rapidly than any or

ganixation introduce in this coun-

try during this century. The larm-

ers band together under its dec-

larations, hoping to find relief from

abuses forced upon them for the

benefit of a favored few. The in-

dications are very favorable for the

Alliance making itself felt in the

near future.
m ^ •

The race for Superior Judge from

this district is beginning to mani-

fest some lite in this county. Two
of the candidates—Robertson and

Brent—-have been in the county and

many have expressed themselyes

lor the one or the other of these

gentlemen, while there are others

who are standing aloof, expecting

to Me the other aspirant before ex-

pressing themselves.

The ninth ballot in the caucus

resulted in the nomination of Hon
Jehn G. Carlisle as Senator Beck's

successor, and at noon last Satur-

day he was duly elected United

States Senator. The canvass trough-

out WM conducted on principles

full/ In accord with the high char-

acter of the gentlemen who aspired

t» the position. The last ballot

•Vood, Carlisle, 72; Lindsay, 43.

It Is not speaking in the least dis-

paragingly of either of his oppo-

nent* whoa it it Mid that in the

of Mr. Carlisle Kentucky

; hen elf honor.

exclusive privilege of the K. P. A.,

we are not surprised at the Capital

giving the members of the General

Assembly the following sarcastic

cut, on account of their usurpation

in that direction :

The House has concurred in the

Senate resolution indefinitely ex-
tending the session. This may or

may not mean a great deal, but it

occurs to us that those members of

the General Assembly who desire

to attend the Democratic-State Con -

vention in Louisville, May 28, will

be enabled to use their present tick-

ets over the railroads. As a matter
of fact, no man can say when the

nine die adjournment will be had.

***

Gov. Buckxkr's candidacy for

delegate to the Constitutional Con-

tention isTecerving much favora-

hle comment throughout the State.

The Murray Ledger says :

The candidacy of Gov. Buckner
for delegate to the Constitutional
Convention is favorably spoken of
throughout the entire State and
some pa pers rise and remark, that

The Richmond tlima* mentions
"that old fellow Walton down at
Stanford" for the presidency of the
Kentucky Press Association. We
have no ambition in that line what-
ever and at the next meeting we
shall e.ttrn over the office of secre-

tary, with which we have been
honored for two terms, with a de-

cided feeling of relief. A high pri-

vate in the rear ranks is thereafter

our position in the K. P. A. Only
that and nothing more. And we
are not going to have any elongated
son-ofagun calling us "old," ei-

ther. An apology or the acceptance
of a challenge is now your alterna-

tive, Col. Tipton. There is no mon-
key business about this. You must,

retract, tight or be killed on sight.
* *
*

Yoim; Cook wont bother the

owls in his neighborhood again

soon. The Interior Jvwrual gives

t li i
-; account of his recent advent-

ure:

A son of S. R. Cook, we are told,

had a pretty tough experience this

week. He saw an owl fly into a

hollow stump, which was about 20
feet high, and climbed up, we sup
pose, to put salt on the bird's tale.

In doing so he fell into the hollow
in such a way that he was unable
to get out and it was not until two
days had passed and search had
been made nearly everywhere that

he was found. His little dog was
seated by the stump and acted in

such a way as to cause an examin-
ation, when the boy was found
wedged tight in his narrow prison

too weak to halloo. He was soon
extricated, and has since fully re-

covered from his terrible experi-

ence.

Fayette coc sty, this State, can

boast of the longevity of her citi-

zens as well as of .the number aiid"

value of her fine horses.

Howard Sheft'er, of Fayette coun-
ty, who is approaching, if he does
not exceed, eighty years ofage, says
there are between eighty and one
hundred persons in Lexington and
Fayette county who are eighty

years and over.

DBY GO£>D$the new whitelet mower.

I, mn i ii iia
SI

Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

Tvtt £ J. E. M. =S Flour,

T'SExtra
Gjualiy

Green
and Black.

CD

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

AT D..ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

SPfflNGTRADE
I have in my Mcrchnirt Tailoring Department all tha New Novelties

of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, numbering over 6,000 designs, with

two of the best skilled cutlers in the country, instructed not to let a gar-

ment go out of the house unless a jierfect fit. Satisfaction is assured in

every case.

$1,500 GIV-
Grand Distribution

Fourth of

Unlnff to Blase'*.

AT H. F. BUSES-

EN AWAY.
Will take Place

July 1890

THE NEW WHITELEY BINDER.

""«"»« ***>#«*»"" • :•'*'* »" i,,,wi .
'•

district. Other men own horses,

drive them, admire their beauty,

glory in their speed, but nowhere
outside of an Arabian legend is a
horse the object of so much affec-

tionate solicitude, so nearly a part

ot its owner's being as in Ken-
tucky. A Kentuckian may be con-

qg—Dte- -eoi-ved of without his title. He may

it would be a grand and glorious.

ocourrenoo if every county in the -

State had such men to elect to this

important position as Gov. Simon
Bolivar Buckner.

The editor of the Capital gives

this as his observation at Mr^JBeck's

funeral

exist without an imposing pedi-

gree. A bold flight of imagination
may even picture him without his

morning toddy—but without a

horse he is impossible.
m ^ m

The vote on the McKinley tariff

bill is set for to-day in the Lower

House of Congress. Mr. Carlisle

will not resign his seat in the

House until the vote is taken,when

he will at once go to the Senate,

where he will give McKinley's bill

another ventilation if it gets there.

Carlisle will at once be recognized

as a leader on the Democratic side

of the Senate.

In this issue we announce James

O'Hara, of Covington, as a candi-

date for Congress. He is well and

favorably known throughout the

district, and is one of the soundest

and ablest attorneys in the State,

.lodge O'Hara is a good student and

and if elected to Congress he will

make an honest and faithful repre-

sentative. His Democracy is of the

Jefferson i an stripe.

In bis speech at Frankfort after

Carlisle's nomi nation as Senator,

Mr. McCreary eulogized him as fol-

lows

At Lexington on the day of Mr.
Beck's funeral we did not hear three

minutes of conversation relative to

that distinguished man, but proba-
bly five hundred men, more or less,

asked us who would be his success-

or. As the coffin containing his

remains, was borne from the church
to the hearse, two men stood by
and discussed the merits of one of

the candidates, nor did they cease
when the mourning relatives and
friends of the dead man, with tear-

ful eyes, passed by to take their

places in carriages and follow him
to his last resting place. God pity
us all, we are poor, miserable crea-

tures.

***

The following is the way a cer-

tain editor notifies his subscribers

of their delinquency

:

Lives of poor men oft remind us
honest toil don't stand a chance

;

more we work more wc leave be-
hind us bigger patches on our pants.
On our pants once new and glossy
now are patches of different hue;
all because subscribers linger and
wont pay up what is due. Then let

all be up and doing; send in your
mites be it so small; or when the
snows of winter strike us we will

have no pants at all.

***

We have all along cherished :i

desire to attend the press conven
tion at Winchester next month,
but as it will probably be the next

meeting of the editors of the Climax

and Journal at which there will

all probability, be a heavy flow of

gore, and being averse to witness-

ing an editorial carnage, wc have

"I believe that Providence watch-

es over great nations, selects men
for great exigencies and puts them

' in the proper places. I can but be-

lieve that Providence took up John
G. Carlisle, made him a Represent-

ative, a jurist, prepared him for a
seat in Congress, elevated him to

Speaker of the House ot National
Representatives, and has now sent

him to a seat in the greatest delib-

erative body in the world. I be-

luTVe" that Providerrce-*air4n--8tore

et higher honors for John G. Car-yet l]

lisle.

[Washington Star.]

It is Senator Carlisle, and Ken-
tucky's Senatorial tradition is un
broken from 1806, when Clay en-

tered the Senate, and began his

marvelous career, to 1890, when
Beck quit Senatorial life at the

same instance he departed from
the mortal scence, that State near-

ly always had at least one powerful
iiit'llect in the United States Sen-
ate. Ex-Speaker Carlisle is in some
respects the equal of any of his em-
inent predecessors—to Clay in lu-

minous exposition of economic
principles ; to Rowan, in legal acu-

men ; to Crittenden, in the ability

to present a subject in popular
form, and the power to make con-
cessions in non essentials, in order
to accomplish a worthy object.

Cool, clear, calm, strong, fair and
just. He will represent not merely
Kentucky Democracy in the coun-
eil of the States, but the people of
the United States as well. Missed
in the House by his party, he will

carry to the Senate his experience,
his sagacity, his candor and his

breadth and elevation of views.

It is not yet known when the

im| special election for Congressman
will be held, but that does not in-

terfere with the hustling for the

position.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

^CAPITAL PRIZE, S J,OOOI^
Five Other Prizes of $100 Each in Cash.

One Ticket will be given with each $5.00 CASH purchase, and an ad-

ditional ticket for every f.5.00 purchase made. For instance, 10 Tickets

for a S50.00 purchase, and so on.

We also have full Line of Machine Sections, Rivets, Etc.

The Hamilton Cultivators, Tongue, Tongueless and Riding.

In my Clothing Department
You will find suits of all descriptions, to fit men of all sizes, from 14, 15

56, $7 and higher. Boys' Suits from $2, »2.50, *3 and higher. Children's

Suite $1.50, 82 and higher, and everything wanted in the Clothing line.

H. F. BLASE, Covington, Ky.

HATS AND CAPS.
My Kentucky patrons jan save Time and Money by calling at

DAVTS* SiWBfGREB BOOT,
Where you will find the Largest Stock, Greatest

Variety of Styles positively

And at prices as low as "Public Benefactora"can or do sell. And remem-
ber this: you can as safely send your children to buy as to come your-

selves. I submit mv record of the past 22 years to the public and as-

sure them that I mean to maintain the reputation of my house. I claim
to be as Good a Judge of Boots and Shoes as there is in the West, and
my patrons can have the benefit of my experience. Talk is cheap, but
talk don't make a shoddy Boot or Shoe into a good one. I have a house
full of

Fiif^ijlioViieatheT.
I bought them at various forced sales since January last. They were

bought for st raight cash at as low figures as any other man ever bought,
and will be sold as low or

Lower for Cash.
Quality considered always (and don't you forget it,) than any other

house West of the Mountains. The Goods are in store and for sale, and
while I don't expect to sell all the Goods sold in town,

I AM BOUND TO SELL MY SHARE,
And will only sell one way, and that is to

[MAKE NO JVUSREPRESENTATTON
to effect sales. I have fought it ought for 22 years on that \ Ian and
have lost neither trade nor customers thereby.

Come in and Examine the Stock and Prices.

We will tell you in plain language the Quality of our Goods and

GUARANTEE THEM
Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, and so-

liciting a call, I remain Respectfully,

John Q. Davis,
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RECORDER.

Tor Sale.
As administrator of Benj. Rouse, de-

ceased, I will sell at public auction at
the Court-house door in Burlington,
Ky, ou Monday, .Tune 2d, 1890: Five
shares of stock in the Fanners A Trad-
ers Bank, Covinftton, Ky.; also 3 shares
iu the Burlington & Florence turnpike,
and 5 shares ill the Burlington A Belle-
vue turnpike. Terms cash.

D. ROUSE, Adm'r.

The Legislature will adjourn in

a few days if—

SALESMEN
Salary ar Ommlmlo* I'aM Weekly;
Mtfady work; rHlahle stock; outfit fixe; no ex-
perience needed. Write for t«nn» and teatimon
lals. J. n. XKMJ8, NuNiRitYMiN.

lia »»3 Kocheater, N. Y.

Dr. Scott and W. II. Baker, of

this county, each received votes in

the joint ballot for United States

Senator last week.

WEuER & SCALES, 26 Pike St. Covington, Ky.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.
ROBERTS. REED

Attornev at Law.
iF-FlCE-ML-a-f UNION, KY

O-H. CRIGLEll,
DENTIST,

LUDLOW* KENTUCKY
0;llv, Elm A Corneal .St«.

-o«V-so=
>a-I wish to let the Ladies of Boone and Gallatin counties, Ky., know

»®*that I have removed my Store to the building above Heyna'
BrJt.Boot and Shoe Department, where you will find me during

Ba.thc season, with a full line of

J. M. LASSINC,
V1TOUNKY AT LAW

Burlington, Ky.~*
•r..m|it Attrntiou (Jiven to Colli>ctionf.

ITIT. ALLEN, DENTIST,
O:' J17 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

>Vi.l i-n in ll'irliiiiMon pri'fi'j-inriHllv, eve-

_, tl.-l MmIiiIkv, (curt <ln\) and nbi'Ul the

''I '— ..f -««'li month. Pfiew luwe
,.|i,n.« (.(titrricii All work wnrrunljd,

•>»UN i» at tiik Palm

b

« nouaR.
Ill 1. 1.1 ill on, KY.

LAfX.lAM &
Vi iO-aXAiJt. If S

BiJUi-l.N-.ti N

W.I. i.r.wt!. i u, III, It.

.-•1 . ...,|| o.| Ajipi-Hls

te-n U, t't»!l' vli'-im.

(i. li. iliii

htt&KES,
AX JLX
-K V.

<l'i '!>•». it irl in^t.n

Ciri'iiii <;.

Prompt nttwiU<

•p|>Iii-utioii :..

Ky.

^Every bl)ir>6 N^w j ar>d * B^aubifuW
in Millinery, such as

Bonnets, Hats, Plumes, Feathere. Ornaments, Ribbons,&c.

^MOURNING GOODS A SPECtUTK^

INFAh TS' CAPS,SOMETHINGMEWEVER Y
week. A full Line of Notions, such, as

CORSETS, HOSE, COLLARS, CURLINQ IRONS,

_ VEILING, HANDKERCHIEFS. ETO.

All of which will be sold for less money than you can buy the same
goods elsewhere.

Thanking you, one and all, for pa3t patronage, I hope for a Con«

DR hi A. IGOE,

RESIDENT

Oltli*» nvor O. \V. B^nnntt's barnnin <•*

tahUilimt'iit. <)[»>n iurinir nit luisiniu

/M.nra St«tUfei't ir n 7111.rantiM.rJ

tinunnce ol the same at my new stand. Respectfully,

AMELIA A. CLORE,
Rising Sun. Indiana.

\M CLORB*S SON'S,^
RISINGS SUN, INDIANA,

1 1

COUNTY SH HV K. YOK
BURLINGTON, KY.

1- prrrmrad to !.. all kinrlf of »urv»vim
VII orrlrr* sent him Vhr.-ti^li the mail 1

Murhrnjtoti, will rnvnive kit prompt al

ntion.

t&- GO TO -«

A. SCHNEIDER,
FOR YOUR

Boots and Shoes,
7H High Street,

LAWRENCEBURG, INDIANA.

M. F. CRIGLER,
REAL E8TATE AGENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
All business given me will he strictly

attended to.

HEBRON. KY.

This Imported Norman Btalliou will

make the season of 1800, at my stable

near Petersburg, Boone county,; Ky
,

at 915 to insure a colt. The seamm lias

now commenced and will end January
1st, 1891. GulzottlMU sure foal getter,

and Ills colts prove liltn to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be
taken to prevent accidents, but I will

not be responsible should any occur.

O. W. TERRILL.

Our Plows can be obtained of A. M. ACRA, Burlington, Ky.

GRAVES & CRISLER,
|

PIPER & COWEN,
Petersburg, Ky. Grant, Ky.

JAMKSS. WAYNrM^Mcnt.
CAPITAL,

JNO. L..riANUFOU!),UukUr

#300.00(X

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

DRECTORS
James S. Wayne, M. C. Motvli, Sum [linil, E. J. Hiclt*>y, E..T. Great..

J.S. MaUon, J . U. laenman, J. I.. Sundford, I.. II Dill*, Y. p. Halm.
It. C.Stuphtni.

The (?erieral operations of tiHiiRii.ij tr»n»nctod upon the moat favorable term Col-
lections made on all points in the United .SuIhs.

Tlie BnMneapand Account!, of farmer* urt> F.H|i,.c!i,nvSolieit<Ml It) this HnnV.

ED WEBER. E. W. SCALES.

Take your County Paper.

(Successors to GRAVES & WEBER.)

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky.—-PEAJLEBH TN—

General HardwarejDuttlery, &c.
Peed Outtera, Cider Mills, Road Wagons, One and Two Horee Grain-

Drills, Churns, Washing Machines, &c, <tc. \

Mr PLAIN <fc BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY, "•
Pleaae Call and S«e Ui Before Purchasing. Fat 1 88,

'4

.«
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LOCAL NEWS.

OruiiodwM(b«K making consid-

erable progress.

artillery l»Boar of the bun taman'
now heard In the forreat.

Dudley House la ornamenting

realdenoe with a coat of uew paint.

his

Solon Early, of Petersburg, la plast-

ering a portion of W. F. MeKlm 'a resi-

dence.'

Last Sunday the wind blew and the

duat flew, until a shower of rain broke

up the carnival. m
For sick headache, female troubles,

neuralgic palua In the head take Dr. J.

II. McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.
>i

The Pottlt boys who cultivate 0. L.

Crisler's farm over on Gunpowder had

tobacco plants laige enough to set last

week.
. tt-**

The continued wet weather has de-

layed gardening this spring. The early

gardner la now no father along than

hia neighbor.

F. A. Utz will receive wool at the

following time and places : At his barn

Tuesday, May 27th; Burlington, May
28th; Bellevue, May 20th; Habbit Hash,

May 30th.

The sale of the peraoualty of the lute

Benjamin Bouse was well attended last

Saturday afternoon. The bidding was

spirited and the articles sold, generally,

brought good prices.

Ceariattoa.

Pursuant to the call Air a Mas* Con-

vention of the Democrats of Boone
county to select eleven delegates to

represent the county In the Democratic

State Convention, which meets In

Louisville on the 28th Inst., to nomi-

nate a candidate for Clerk of the Court

of Appeals, a meeting was held In the

Court-house, Saturday, May 17th at

10:80 o'clock a. m.

The meeting was called to order by
J. M, Leasing, Chairman of the Demo-
cratic Executive Committee.

J. M. Lassing was chosen clmlrrrmn,

and F. A. Hall, Secretary.

Henry Newton moved that a com-

mittee of five be appointed to select

eleven delegates to represent the coun-

ty in the SUte Convention.

The motion carried, and the Chair

appointed as said committee, A. Corbin,

Cy Blddell, H. Newton, J. J. Li I lard

and & L. Bice.

The committee reported the follow.

ing delegates and alternates:

Alternate.

8. W. Tolln.
B. L. Bice.
Sam Hind, jr.

S.S.Scott,
Chas, Schramm.
,I.C. Rev ill.

Dr. L. C. Cowen.
T. O. Concn.
John F. Green.
J C. Kennedy.
Geo. W. Sleet,

the committee was

Our local tonsorlal artist, Everett

Hall, haabeen given one of Job's com- 0n mff8mT--tTic drleftiUe* front, the
fortera special attention lor several

days, consequently u.c patrons of his

emporium are denied his services for

the present.

M. L. Campbell, a native of Burling-

ton, was voted the most popular lire-

man In the three cities, Cincinnati'

Covington and Newport, and received

a handsome suite of parlor furniture us

a result of the vote.

The Bellevue base ball club knocked

the Burlington team out In a very ex-

citing game last Saturday. Score, 18

to 17tii favor of Bellevue. The same

teams will try conclusions at this place

next Saturday afternoon.
*

»

Frequently accldeuts occur in the

household which causes burns, cuts,

sprains and bruises; for use In such

cases Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil

Liniment has for many years heen the

constant favorite family remedy.
i • *

The spring bonnet season la at hand,

and to the ladies of Burlington and

surrounding country, yo* can have

your wants supplied by calling ou Mrs.

Laura Martin, Burlington, Ky., who
wilt be pleased to furnish you with a

new hat or bonnet.

Delegates;

J. G. Furnish,
L W. I«ming,
Reuben Conner,
Harry Baker,
J. F. Grant,
W. B. Unions,
C. G Blddell,
A. Corbin,
J. W. Keunedy,
0. C. Boberts,
J , C. Hughes,

The report of

adopted.

On motion of J. C. Revill, the dele-

gates were instructed to cast Boone's

eleven votes iu the State Convention

at Iioulsville, for W. W. Lougthoor

for Clerk of the Court of Appeals,

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

OUMP0WD8K.

Tlie ground is still wet.

The prospects for the formers this

year, are not very flattering

Fruit will not be very plentiful in

this vicinity, this season.

Abel Carpenter Is talking about start-

ing in a few days to Colorado.

Uncle Jack Bouse has been very low

with pneumonia, but is recovering.

Mrs. Noah Barlow, of Pleasant Val-

ley, is very low at this writing.

A young blacksmith made its ap-

pearance at Leo Busby's lust week, the

same week a dish-washer took up its

abode at W. P. Ulz'a

Basket meeting nextJSaturday the 24,

at Hopeful church, the minister will

be InstaUed—communion on Sunday.
1 — m

, UNION.

and Carl tale's would stilt uv trc repre- Otu people suiter much from disor-

sentatlve Kentucky district. Thecoun- ders of the unriiiary organs, and are

try seems to be opposed lo the city but ul»:iys gratified at the wonderful effects

we favor the best man wherever he of Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver and Kid-

may be found.

Our liveryman, John Byle, Is tryiug

to hurry the growth of his peas, and

has put sticks for them to climb. He
is Retting impatient, having always

had an abundance of peas at this sea-

son when he was a denizen of the Lick

Creek neighborhood.

The Magnolia Dancing Club will In-

augurate the picnic season wiili a big

picnic at the Harvest Home Grounds

near Litnaburg, on the afternoon of the

7th of June. The occasion will be made
especially attractive and everybody,

young and old are invited to uttend.
•" —

,

Iu cases of Fever and Ague, the

blood Is as effectually, though not so

dangerously poisoned by the effluvium

of the atmosphere as it could be by the

deadliest poison. Dr. J. H McLean's

Chills and F«ver~Cur<MvUUeradicate
this poison from thesystem-60c a bottle.

The young people of Burlington and

its environs assembled at the Boone

Hottse lost Saturday evening and spent

several hours very pleasantly tripping

the light fantastic. This occasion was

promised by mine host, Crislcr, several

months ago on conditions that he re-

ceived the nomination for jailer.

county were Instructed to vote as u

unit on all matter., U -*,' iefore said

convention.

On motion and second the meeting

adjourned.

J. M. Lassixo, Clmirmitd.

F. A. Hall, Secretary.
_ 1 .n
Personal Mention.

Bon John 8. Hoggins was in town

last Saturday-

James Rogers, of Bellevue. was in

town yesterday.

Born on the 19th lust., to W. L. Rid-

ded and wife, a girl.

Mrs. Mary Johnson, of Holden, Mo.,

Is visiting at J. J. Lillard's.

Atty. Tolln was in Walton a duy or

two last week ou legal business.

J. B. Tolln and Chas. Finn, of Platta-

burg, were In town last Friday.

J. E Botts, the L- A N. telegrapher

at Walton, was lu town Saturday.

Henley Smith came out from Cin-

cinnati last week and spent several

days in Burlington.

L. B. Stephens, of Walton, was the

guest of his son at this place last Sat-

urday and Sunday.

Dr. Dunn, Lew Terrill and a Mr.

Passous, of Petersburg, were In Burl-

ington last Thursday.

J. M. Barlow, of Pleasant Valley,

was in town Saturday. He is engaged

extensively in the livestock trade.——

Perry Cropper and wife were iu the

-country several days lust week rustica-

ting. Perry went prepared to bring

down the squirrels,

Miss Anderson, of Missouri, is visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. John Corbin,

Mrs. Thomas Converse, of Louisville,

is Tlslting her parents near here.

Our people are joyous over the elec-

tion of Hon. John G. Carlisle to the

U. 8. Senate.
' J. W. Conner is building a new gran-

ary to store liia prospective line crop

of wheat, oats, rye, Ac.

The residence of J. A. Huey looks

like It had been bombarded by a gun-

boat for 10 hours—oue corner ripped

olf, chimneys torn down and things

busted up generally. All done by one

of your north end men at that.

The entertainment for the children

and by the children was unique: in

general urrangmeut, and the program

was carried oufln a 7JeTTgmn.it man-

ner. The recitations were good selec

ctions and well rendered. The ia^

leaux were beautifar,- the novel and

most laughable ones were 'Belles of

Union," 'Mothers Pride" and "Scrub-

bing the Bad Hoy". The house was

crowded, netting $20—enough to pay

tliewhildren's way lo the Zoo iu hand-

some style—inadvertently I said in last

weeks' that this enleftainnrcnt was by

the sunday-school, but as one of the

sunday-school scholars,* little boy, said

it was a d—m lie. I am ready and will-

ing to ofler hiru'an apology.
•--•"»

WALTON.

A few of the prominent Democrats

of the couuty were In town lu-t Satur-

day, and the Recokdkk interviewed

them on the Congressional question

now pending^

_

B. L. Klce, of Union, being asked

whom his section wanted as Mr. Car-

lisle's successor, replied : "Outourway
they are talking of running Reuben

Conner."

; t j

Albert Corbiu, of Bellevue. answered

the question, who do your people want

to send to Congress^ by saying :
" o

fur as I have heard any expression they

want DeJarnett, of Grant county. He
is my choice also."

: t ,

J. Frank Grant, who „<> the people of

Petersburg want to succeed Corllsle?"

"They are for the strongest man the

country can put up, and they think

DeJarnett is that man."
+ + *
+ +

A. B. Parker—"Petersburg country

is for DeJarnett for Congress and Brent

fur Judge or the Superior Court." <

| J "T
—

T. F. Cut ley—"Walton people want

the country portion of the district lo

put up its best man as a candidate, and

DeJaruets-orDickersoii, of Grant coun-

ty are the favorites up our way."
4- + 1-

1 t +

Dr. Sam Adams, was talked lo oil the

Subject—He and DeJarnett are broth-

ers-in-law, as is also DeJarnett and

f'ounly

Bone

ney Balm In banishing their troubles.

$1 per bottle.

() M. Kyle ha* distinguished him-
self as a first class fisherman. C. A.
Kowler and E I'lie McKira, not quite

his equal.

Croupy suffocations, night coughs

and all the common affections of the

throat and lungs quickly relieved by

Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Balm.

• •

Imperfect digestion and assimilation

produce disordered conditions of the

system which grow and are continued

by neglect, Dr.J.H.McLean'sStrenglh-

enliig Cordial and Blood Purifier,

by its tonic properties, cures indiges-

tion and gives tone to the stomach.

$1 perbottte;—'. »••
All you fellows in the 6th Congress-

ional District who want to go to Con-

gress, hold up your hands.

All yfiu fellows who dont want to go to

Congress in the said district, hold up

your hands.

BY VISITING

Cropper Bros.,
You will better your condition, M they on the principal

which wit g,

"Quick Sales & Small Profits."

Will be pleased to see you at an early dalc7

Burlington, Kv.

Jmt as we clo.se our forms we hear

of the death of ex County Judge L. H
Dill*, at one o'clock Tuesday morning.

He will be buried here to day at 10 am.

Commissioner Green, ot "Big"

OALLAT1X COfNTV

•lie*

Miss Bludsoe, of Lexington, made

us a call one day lost week.

Miss May Taulbee, of Harrodsburg,

was here oue day lost week.

J. C. Clore, of Cincinnati, was elect-

ed attorney for the Town Council.

Theodore Chambers has returned

from Georgetown after an absence of

several weeks-

Harry Pettit is flylug around at a

fearful rate—uew business. Will report

profits after awhile.

The new council is moving along

with all parts lubricated with judg-

ment oil and law grease.

C. Y. Dyas was elected attorney for

the Buildiug Association last Wednes-

day night, and will be for the Waltou

Deposit Bank.

Smith & Coflman finished up an

ornate cottage for Henderson Rouse, of

Crittenden, last week, which as a look-

er causes comment—nufl ced.

Miss Lizzie Roberts and A. Radial

dosed their school on thelOth. The

teachers gave the children souvcuirs of

affections and the scholars returned

Gaines Rice, who holds a positiou m^haTrkranti-good will to their teachers,

fDemocrat.!

The brick work on the Crown R
Mills was finished ten days ago.

The bill prohibiting stock from run-

ning at large on the turnpike has be-

come a law.

The public schools reopened Monday
after a three wedis suspension because

of the measles.

Last Tuesday evening J. L. Daniel,

of Glanooo, a very pleasant young man
who has been doing business there, was

forced to make an assignment, his lia

bilities amount to about $2,000 more

than his assets.

You will have no use lor spectacles

if you use Dr.J. H'.- McLean's Strength-

ening Eye Salve; it removes Aim

and scum which accummuUHes on the

eye bails, subdues inflammation, cools

and soothes the irritated nerves streng-

thens weak and failing sigh t , 25c a boXr

The counties in this district

tTileirrrmic ir»:i uviii;rre"pfiv

the coming Congressional Convention

Boone, 11 votes; Cumpbeil, 21; Car-

1

roll, S; Gallatin, 4; Grant, *; Kenton,'

23 j Pendleton, 10; Trini'ok-, G— total
|

number of rotes in the convention, 0"
I

N'eeevsciry for a nomination, TO.

Owen Watts and W. P. Cropper will
j

receive wool at IJullittsville, Saturday,

May 24, COTtimenclllg at 8 o'clock am.
• •

ro:i otsi'ki'.ma
IVc Brown's Iruu P.Hter*.

I'hjl EcfrilM ','•mtneuil it.

All <l.-»ler« keep i: tl.tlljierbOttTc, GainuW
hat inn!.' murk u:nl rrrmivl rol tinea op wrapper.

are en-

atlou iu

lough*
The Leading Druggist,

Cor. Walnut St.=±

County Directory

OFFICERS*
A*»e..or—G.M.KkT.
Jailer—Samuel Gewea.
County Surveyor—W. S. Tees.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Marat, OeasUac.
.Superintendent of School*—J. P. Brie.
Commissioners—J. J. Stephen*, Btaj.

Stephens and Jao. P. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meeU the 2d Hon-

day in April and first Monday la October,
W. Montfort, Judge; W. L. Riddell, Clerk
John 8. Oeunl, Commonwealths Attorney;
W. L. Kiddjll, Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY COURT m*ets the first Hoe-

day in every month. K. H. Baker, Judge;
8. W. Tolin, County Attorney . M. T. Gar-
nett, Clerk; D«*id Beall, Sheriff, \T. T.
German and C. C. Roberts, Deputies.
QUARTBRLT COURT meat* the first

Mouday in March, June, September and
December. The ollcers of the County
Court preside.

MAOISTRATIS'COURTS are held in
March, June, Septemfteranrf Decemlxir,**

• follows 1

Bellevue— M. B.Green, first Satirday,
and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewis
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowea, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O. W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Hilney Stephens, Wednesday

after second Monday, and W.H. Ryle, Sat-
urday after third 'Monday Charles U
Aera, Constable.
Petersburg— Ben Crisler, Wednesday

T after first Monday,' aKa^TjTAT'IaHteT fourth
I Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.

Beaver— R. A. Connelly, Friday after
; the third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
: Friday after first "Monday- T. J. Coyle,
i Constable.
i Union-—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

j

tliird Monday, and H. Bannister, Tburs-
1 day after second Monday. N. W. Burkelt,
I Constable.

Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-
er second Monday; J. A. Wood, Wed-

; ne-id a y ni ter third Monday. B. L. Roberts

. Cincinnati Tobacc > Market

Cincinnati House —
smokes S 1

trash 6
r<'iumon 80(5 •"> 80

lOfrtT 50

OWEN COUNTY.

Ask a person about tobacco plants

and he may tell you that they are very

scarce in his neighborhood, while the

next man you meet will say he never

saw as many tobacco plants iu his life,

and that a big crop will be the result.

The probab ility is there w i l l he plenty

to set out all the crop intended for this

county. • -

—

~ Atty. LaB3lng has filed a suit for a

a railroad office in Lexington was vis-

iting his parents at this place last Sat-

urday and Sunday.

It. C. Walker, editor of the Critten-

den Press, wob the guest of his brother-

in-law, J O. Huey, Tuesday. He made
the Recorder a brief and pleasant

can:—

;

Thos. Grant, A. B. Parker and J. F.

Qrant, of Petersburg, were In town

last 8aturday. They were Petersburg's

representatives to the mass conven-

tion.

Rev. Fullilove being absent attend-

ing the Southern Baptist Convention,

Rev. S. M. Adams filled his appoint-

ments at this place last Saturday and
Sunday.

Jas. Westbay watches closely ,the

advertisements of Sunday-school ex-

cursions to the Zoo, and makes a

practice of being ou hand every time

one *of these excursions takes in Cin-

clnnali.

I wish some good, honest man iu

Washington would employ ine at 3,000

per day to sit In a Pullman car and en-

Joy the scenery as I viewed the laud-

scape o'er. Please address me at this

place, box 83 and oblige,

I wish to stabjaright nere that if the

Bemoeratsefiten4ueky were to she lve

Good "

Medium leaf ....

Walker-
Common smokers.

•'
t rash

.

Good t
Medium leaf

Good
—Morris—

8 25W9 50
10 50f« 14

$ 1 40TS, 5 50
6 00<S> 7 00

B 25fffl o To

10 00r«.U 75
15 ofK- 17 00

! Owcnton News.
I

Considerable ground is already pre-

pared tor tobacco.

Farmers are stillawfully behind with

their work.

The. prospects for a good fruit crop

are flattering. All fruitsexcept peaches

will be plentiful, especially cherries,

blackberries and apples.

The light rains are beneficial to farm-

ers, as it- would be as much impossible

to break up an asphalt pavement and

plant it, as the ground at present is so

compact;.

The pettit juries were discharged last

Monday evening, only being called

upon "to sit in thrceo

ing the week, none of which were

criminal cases Judge Monfort is rap-

idly dispatching- business and will

probably adjourn court this week.
* ^ • 1

—

For rent—To a careful and reliable

tenant, good pasture land, well fenced,

at Si per acre—situated on the Cov-

Cowmon-smokers — St 00@5-W
Common trash 00(7T7 50

Good trash 8 50v".9 00
Morltnm l«mf,;.......;v.^ 10 00f- 14 73

Miami-
Common smokers 1 00@ 5

Common trash 6 00@ 7

Oood trash 8 20@ 9

Medium leaf 10 OOfV.U

Globe-
Comiuon smoker S 1 00(^ 5

union trash 00f<<

—=r-z and O. & M. R. ».

LAWRENGEuURg, IND„
Is Headquarters for

PURE LEAD,
_ LINSEED OIL,

VARNISHES,
PUTTY and the

ECONOMY * MIXED * PAINT,
ALSO WINDOW GLASS.

j6jggfz+t |m a C all and Save Money.

"Cen stwbl e .

Walton—T. F. Carley, second Friday.
!
W. (». Stanster, Tuesday after second Fri-
dnyj'.hn Watson, Constable.
Verona— T. E. Roberts, Tueaday after

third Monday, Tuesday after

grat .Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable.
Florence—N. B. Stephens,second Satur-

' day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. IE. Finch, Constable.

Taylorsport—W. B.Grubbs second Mon.
j
dsy.Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. H. C.

! M.-NV
'

(NSUREATHONIE
The Farmer*' Mutual Fir*

INSURANCE C0MPAN1
Of Boon* County

It aow ocplaWly •rgaaiaad and rteaiTiafl

appliaatiaaa for iaawanoa.
•»

Its Bates are Lower
t*aa tavoee »f any other O—

a

paay, and it

(!'« ta« fcraaan «f Boom County a

sale of tlie land belonging to the laleT

O. C. Utz, consisting of 107 acres iu

Fayette county and 20 acres Itr this

county. Both tracts are handsomely

improved and are veiy valuable. The

ot sale will be divided l>e-

Deirs who are numerously

H. F.B)atbMa warned home la*t

Friday ercalng mfter two weelu' an.

Jouru among the booming Southern

cities, moat of his lime being spent at

HSrryinan,rTenn., where he had In-

vested a lump of his surplus. He la

very favorably impressed with Ihe

prospects of the cities he visited, and is

now a full fledged boomer.
1 * *

«

—
The veteran croquet club at Peters-

burg is threatened with disintegration,

if reports be true. Uncle Sam required

the services of S. G. Botts in the ma-

nipulation of the mail at that place,

and O. T. Porter took out a withdrawal

card and Is leading a rural life at a

great distance from that city. Conse-

quently the ranks are so weakened that

the game is allowed to go by default.
• » •» 1

The following are the Census enu-

merators for Boone county, appointed

by John Woodhead, Superintendent

of this district : R. H. Saudford, Bur-

lington ; John Kalir, Hebron; W. 8,

Cole, Florence; Chas. W. Brittenhelra,

"Walton; John M. Dickerson, Verona;

Marcus W. Kck, Rich wood; James P.

Johnson, Hamilton; John P. Rvle, Rab-

bit Hash; James W. Kite; William

Casey ,
.Petersburg.

When you are in Covington call in

at 585 and 687 Madison Ave., and see

the variety of Goods too numerous to

mention—Bird Cages, Oil Stoves, Self

Wringing Mops, Cloth Wringers, Scis-

sors, Knives Jt Forks, Butcher Knives,

Hunter's Selves, Saws, Hatchets, Lan-

terns, Sprinklers, Porcelain Kettles and
Hauce Pans, dec. J. M. McClungand
his efficient force lake pleasure in

showing you the goods and giving you
the lowest price*. Stove* repaired.

y*^. ^Everett couja hot stay longer without

Rev. Geo. N. Bufflngton and Mrs.

Winkler, of Florence, were in town

yesterday.—Mr Rnfflngttiii 'a sojourn

in the far west proved very" beneficTaT

to his health, and he now has a robust

appearance.

Everett Walton and family, of

Bates county, Mo., who have been vis-

iting their relatives here, fur JkJgW
Monday.

a man of John G. Carlisle's ability, it

would be the means of making more

than oue man loosen his hold ou the

party 'Rah for Carlisle.

It Iiiih struck us at last with a fear-

ful force—"base ball", and with nice

uniforms and a polite captain, why
sooner or later you may,expect some
of the boys out on the road. The fol-

lowing are the players names and po-

sitions: Elmer Stausifer, pitcher; Per-

ry Ingram, c; Perry Rouse, Is b.; Jno.

Fink, 2d b.; AH Stephens, 3d b.; Dolp

Radial, cf; Herbert Glen, If.; Berry

Noel, as; Geo. McKean, rf. The alter-

nates are Lex Demoisy, Jean Demoisy

ami others—Berry Noe l an captain o£

the club will receive nil challenges ad-

dressed to him at Walton, Ky.

iiigton & Lexington pike, near Ricli-

wood depot, 6pp. Hoggins' farm. Ap-

ply to A. C. or Jos. 11. Graves, Flor-

ence, Ky.

Deahiiokx Co., Ind.

Cap
Good trash 8 00(-., 9 80

Medium leaf 10 RSfSll 75

Good leaf ~—~. 1 3 OtKjtJti -Ia-

Bodman

—

Common smokers SI 00ft 5 90
Common trash 8 tf% 7 80

Good trash 8 Vm 9 9)

Medium leaf 10 2o@14 2'i

Good leaf 15 OOfiflO 50
20 00(&

BtionirslfiOft BITTERS
On. f UliUflPHkHT; J'ilrou-ttcvft, Pysju'i'si *. Mala-

lia, NervoiiM.oss. tiiid (ienewl lability. Physi-

ciims reoomnnMi'I it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
h"K trade tnark aud crossed red linos on wrapper.

RABAM8 MICROBE KILLER.

B. Gibson
RISING SUN, INDIANA,

Wants his Kentucky Friends and Customers to know that he is head-

quarters for -
*

Hardware, Furniture & Farm-
ing Implements. I will also. keep a full stock of

STOVES, GRATES & HOUSE FURNISHING
Goods. In the Implement line I am agent for the

BUULiTTSYUd^

weeks, hom,e

neglecting bis political Interest

-0*0. MgOsi te^ .TTf Ctrfdlnnati, came
out laat Saturday evening to learn for

whom Boone Instructed her delegates

to vote for Clerk of the Conrtof Ap-
peals. Everything was satisfactory to

George and he remained over Sunday.

Capt. W. H. Baker was in town a

few hours last Saturday. Upon being

asked about the advance in prices ot

real estate at Big Bone replied: "Land.

has advanced considerably iu price

down there, and If a fellow proposes to

buy It by the acre, uow, they kill him
on the spot, they only price the land by

the front foot, down there since the

railroad has been talked of.

Corn is coming up nicely.

Mrs. H. J. Casey, of Richmond, Va.,

is visiting relatives here,

--Don't forget the K. of P. meeting

at the Grange Hall Saturday evening,

singing school will probably

f Aurora ImU'lKTuifiit.

Our Commercial Club lias its "eagle

eye" on more than one good manufac-

turing industry which Aurora is likely

to~pt hold of soon. 1

Mrs. Jaities Hess, in a suit for dam-

ages for assault, committed by the no-

torious blind pensioner, Thomas Aera,

got judgment in the sum of $1,225. The

case «as tiU'l in court at Rising Hun

last Thursday.

Mr. Lafe M. Cheek was, last Tliurs

day, ottered, hut refused, one dollar a

pound in gold for his Itoyalmont coll

four weeks old. This colt lias been

pronounced" by dozensf cf
-
CorrrpcttTit

judges of horses, to be the finest one

lliey ever saw.

Francis Worley baa lost nearly all ol

a line flock of sheep, by .grub in the

Buckeye and Clipper Machines,
the best made. I also keep

TflaTctgroxis dto Buggies
And make them a Specialty.

See^_jpiLAlLKinds on hand, all the^fcime.
Sold as Low as can be Sold.

IRON and TIN ROOFING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
I also keep a tinner and am prepared to all kimls of tin work.

GUTTERING, SPOUTING, ETC, ETC.
A full stock of all kinds of wire constantly on hand.

Thanking you for past favors, and a continuance of the same, I am
Respectfully Yours

,
GEO. B. GIBSON, Rising Sun, Ind.

should take apolicy at oncej

IS. 1ICEY, I OSCAR GAINES
President, Secretary,

Grant, Ky. j Burlington, Ky.
J. E. DUNCAN. Treasurer.

DIBICTOKS.
Lkqka k Gain fs, B. L. Kic«-

Jno. Stzphihs.
R. 8. Cowssi, Assessor,

Burlington. Ky..

W. ST. Rook as, Agent.

Walton, Ky.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
T will offer my farm for Bale or rent,

situated on the road leading from He-
bron to Burlington, 1} mile from Bur-
lington and 1 mile^trom Hebron, con-
taining about 80 acres, good house and
barn, 2 good orchards, never failing

springs, always plenty of water in the
driest season, the land lies well and no
wasteland. For particulars address

H. J. CASEY, Richmond,rVar—
Care P. H. Mayo ABro.

Sign of the Circular Saw. Feb 5 3m

head, which seems lo afflict all of them.

He has a number of the destructive

with TJ concert, Duo notice wiH-) parasites preserved in a bottle, and

would be glad to find a remedy.

Last Sunday was children's day at

the Methodist Church, and the little

folks turned out In full force, and en-

tered into the exercises with a most

commendable zest. The program pre-

pared for tlie children consisted of

songs which they had taken great pride

lu learning, and the manner In which
they had been trained speaks well for

their teachers, and every participant

did remarkably well. Mrs. Hulett, one

of the teachers, read a most appropri-

ate essay. The pulpit was covered with

beautiful flowers, the little folks looked

lovely lu their spring suits and the ex-

ercises throughout were in t cresting

and highly entertaining to all who were

present. Much praise is due the Super-

intendent for the way iu which the

exercises were conducted.

New stock of hats and pants at A.

M. Acra's. Pauls from 76 cents up to

$4. Hats from 60 cents up to $2 75—
call and see them—no trouble to show
goods.

beglTen

Sheep shearing is the order of tlie

day. Most of the wool has been sold at

22 aud 23 cents.

It is generally understood that T. G.

Graves will be a candidate for consta-

ble in this precinct.

Mr, John Titus, of Gleudnle,aud Miss

Ester Langtree, of Aurora, two promi-

nent young society people, were the

pleasant guests of the Misses Graddy

last Sunday afternoon.

Elders Curry and McGlade preached

at Mt. Pleasant last Saturday and Sun-

day to good slied audiences. Elder Ar-

chie Brown will preach at the same

place, the first Sunday iu June and

Saturday previous.

Carlisle has been translated to the

Senate. That that body is fortunate no

one questions. But we and the House

sustain a serious loss. We must refill

it if possible.

Clay's great name gave prestege to

the Ashland district. His successors

have approximated his greatness. The
Breckenridge's, Beck and Blackburn

are a noble array aud have maintained

the Lexington district. Ho the name
of Carlisle has reflected much credit 911

the Sixth district. His successor is ex-

pected to bo no ordinary representa-

tive. He must be a man who promises

to stand In the front rank In the coun-

cils at Washington, iu our opinion

that man W.-W-^Bryan. Ws-kaow
of no man who seems to have such a

brilliant future before him. Ho is In

the vigor of young aud growing man-

hood; bright, fair, popular, magnetic,

eloquent, of commanding appearance.

He would not long have been at Wash-

ington until that silvery rippling voice

would resouud la those sacred wjtlltt

If your kidneys are Inactive, you

will feel and look wretched, even in

tlie most cheerful society, and melan-

choly on the jolliest ooca.siohs, Dr- J-

H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm,

will set you right again. Si pet bottle.
1 » ^ * '

SCOTT COUNTY.

fttaorgOtOWd Times.

1

Corn planting is being pushed vigor-

08uly.

Mr. A. II. Bradley, Jr., caught a bass

in Elkhorn on Friday last week that

weighed three pounds and 3 ounces.

Mr. J. W. Showalter will play a

match game of chess with Mr. Max
Judd, of St. Louis, at that city May 19,

fbrS260asrdei

On Sunday morning as Mrs. Hanna
M. Gt'issim was returning from church

supported upon either side fay^ her son

John aud daughter, Miss Anuali, all

engaged In conversation, she feil to the

ground and expired almost immediate-

iy.

Littleton Reese, Sundford ltauiey,

Frank Gaunt, Henry Johnson and Tom
Williams, all colored, who were arrest-

ed- iu Georgetown last week, on the

charge of intimidating a United States

witness, had a hearing at Fraukfort,

before Commissioner Thos. B. Ford,

aud w ith the exception of Iho Isjj

MeiMer and EnMir
Livery & Boarding Stable

The fifaatftSi Discovery of the Age, Mfpwj| Pllt ^rtiggTrdrrtak- ^^?TJS^n^^^MP
a*r's T

OLD IX TlTEOIiV, BVT THE REME-
DY RECESTLY DISCOVERED.

cures wEijonr fail
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,

Diabetes, ^right's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.

The Cures effected by this Medicine
are in many cases

--M I^RAOLE SJ
Sold only In Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a small
investment when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"History or the Microbe Killer," Free.
1

Call on or Address, A. M. ACRA,
Bnrlingtou, Ky.

NOTIOK.
All jiersons indebted to the estate of

Benj Rouse, deed., are. requested to

come forward and settle at once, and
those having claims against said estate

must present them properly proven to

the undersigned. 1). ROUSE, Adm'r.~
WANTEO

BBS W. MENNINGEfi, ".«i>-- •. -•

(Snrrf *tnr to Swatmim - ft F i'fttt .)

er's Union.

Office ope
Burial Cases
shortest not
^^country, at the

...» - -.

Ski

,Vr., '^ri1vfe^'$^-h--;tr^-:i
'

11 day and night. ' :^ :i'"j^'
V
V*S'-i^SHf'Ji

• furnished on tlie a -'*•'« ( • . - &/ jJ^Sill
tice in either city vli &£ -< Vi \ >;.V4^I

Lowest Prioes.

ephons-4021.—~_-

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and F.mbaln.er
furmeily of Abbott <fe Wea-
ver, is employed by me.

66 & 68 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY,

t»f; t&fMi.
^1

BS

{ .1. ra--
V— . . . ^

m

OHIO VOLUNTEER, 621.

Will nuke the ?enson of 1890 at my stable

21 miles south of Union, on tbe Union A
Kichwood turnpike end will serve mares
nt S10 to insure a mure in foal, money due
when tbe l'nct is known or mare parted with

DESCRIPTION & PKDIORII.

Ohio Volunteer is a beautiful dark brown
has fine form and action, is a sure foal get-

ter and a good trotter, bis many colts

prcva him a moda l bxedar .

Ohio Volunteer was sired by Goldsmith's
Volunteer; he by Rysdyk'a Hambletonian;
dnm Forrest Telltale "by Edwin Forrest;

2nd dnm by Tolemon. "8t. Julien, half

brother, time 2:II|; Maud S., cousin, 2:08$;

Jav-Eya-S^e, cousin; 2:105.

R. D. HEDGES.

STALLION SEASON 1890.

ALMONT BOY, No. 4308,

:V W£?i w •:V"-

Look at This.

Mvn lo t-.»kc onUrs tor Auntery s»tock» on ijnIrtiT ~

or Commission. 1 can make a successful

SALESMAN
of any one who will work anil follow my instruc-
tions. Will furnish handsome outfit free, and pay
ynnr s ilaiv or commission every week. Write
inr term* at once. K. U. GKAIIAm,

Nurseryman, Rochester,. >». Y.

boots &n Shoes
-AT-

named were held over in tlie sum of

$200 eaclWaTtppenr iiefbre tbtriJn+tcd-j-

SUitoa Court In that city at the Juno

term.

When you are constipated, with loss

of appetite, headache, take one of Dr.

J. H. McLean's Little Liver and Kid-

ney Pellets. They arc pleasant to take

and will cure you. 2» cents a vial.

NEFF & ==
=-SCHIPPER,

103 Second Street,

AURORA, INDIANA

Just received a New Line of

Calicoes, Mouselines,
Delaines, Ginghams

White Goods, Lawns, &c.

A new line of Ladies', Chil-Trf.-? glT-
droits', Mensand Boys'Bsa.JT IHO tOllOeS

Plow Shoes A new line of Plow Shoes, iu fact every

thingneedlultosuply ourcustotners,which

we will sell at our former LOW Prices.

I0UR GROCERIES are ALWAYS NEW and FRESH.

Our CLOTHING DEPARTMENT will speak for itself

if yovrwtltOfily glV6tl B visit.

A complete line of WALL PAPER.

Unjnt Stock Md Uwtft Pricw-I

Como and see how cheap we can sell you a CARPET

—

Brussels, Ingrain, «S:c. Our exhibitor will show just how

it will look on the floor.

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union, Ky.

Beeurd 2:33}.

(-FOBMBRLY JKHK.IX*' *A l MQHT.)

Will make the season of 1800 at the farm
of J, W. Berkshire, 1 mile east of Peters-

burg, Boone county, Ky., on the Peters-

WrgA Btttfatfton pia> a t $4 to inettre a
man.' in foal.

M.MOST Boy is a rich golden sorrel,

full 16 hands high, and of great hope and
muscular power and great nerve force. He
has through his sire and dam the blood of
tho most popular trotting families in

America, viz : Alimm t, Abdallah, Mam-
brino and Pilot, Jr„ backed up by plenty
of thoroughbred on which there is so much
controversy at present.

Uis record of 2:331 is no measure of his

speed. lie would nave had, if properly
bandied, a far better record. He is double
i;ated—can rack or pace either, very fast.

PKDtoRBi--Alniont Boy (formerly Jen-
kins' Almont) is sirect by Almoin 33, with

the following to his credit: Sire ot 38 sons

and daughters in tho £30 list, 49 produc-
ing sans and 22 producing daughters; 10
prcducing grandsons and 13 producing
granddaughters; 1 produoing great grard-
daughter.

First dam bv Toledo, he by Oeur Do
Leon, bred at jlontreal. Lower Canada.
Second dam. Sous, by Rice H. Parks'

Highlander.
Third dam by Col. Ben X. Shropshire's

Whip Comot, etc.

Fourth dam by Snap's Coeur De Leon,
he by Cieur Da Leon, Sr.

Fifth dnm,atull blood Canadian mare—
a lM-t ruekur. Grey's Highlander, the sire

of Tarks' Highlander, was by Brown's
Highlander, of New Jor&ey, ho by Imp,
Highlander.

llisl'Riiii'ci—Almont Boy is the sire

of (J ration, record 2:20 J, at Latonia against

a large field of good ones; Bessie O. 2:25},

made at Detroit, Mich., Will Heath, 428,
made at Greenville, Ohio., (trial 2:18);

Pred P. (pacer) trial 2:23j; Norris' Al-
mont 2:45). Little Maud, record 2:43}, with

verv little handling. He has sired a num-
ber'that can show 2:40 to 3:00 as road hor-

ses that have never been trained. He nev-

er had over a half dozen colt*, all told,

that were worked, and to my knowledge
never served a standard mare, which shows
that he :s a Natural Producer. The dam*
of Grafton, Bessie O., *o„ hava naTar

produced a trotter by any other.

We havo kept Almont Boy at home this

season in order to give our neiehbora an

spportunity to breed to him, and have pat
the service fee within the reach of all.

Thanking tho publio for past favor* we

~3
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JOHH m*fTH.
' *e**,4«a JnW Unit, gin wealth

Be Mrsd » happy We i

8* saw* tkaJogs of health;
Ite !«?•*} B to*Bag wife

His ni any friends were true

;

Hit simple Boms in tweet

;

Ml» eklMre., not » few.
Wen eoraforta herd to boat

All day he need to slot
While tolling with delight:

* I'm happier than • king
, And Independent quite."

After John Smith had wealth
He llred a wretched life;

He knew bo more of health

:

He quarreled with hln wife.

Hie onoe tweet home became
A palace, grand and gay

Which servants- but In name-
Ruled with a lordly sway

His wife, whoae head was turned.
Made him a slave of Style:

Hie dear, old friend* were spurned;
Hln children practiced guile.

Right eoon they fell ashamed
Of John Smith once so blithe.

And, lo! they changed al* name
To "J. Alfonso Smythe."

Poor man! He stte alone
Amid hie brio a-brec.

And wishes with a groan
That he was still plain Jack.

With wife and children lost.

With pleasures gone and health,
He finds, alas ! the cost
And curae of 111. used wealth.

— H. C. Dodge, In Qoortall's Sun.

•pon you. eT»B if yon could take cam oi
me. Only consent to recognize your
poar relation when she- r as an evening
out That is all I ask."
Thus Nellie Cabell, the educated,

gifted daughter of a onoe wealthy
Southern family, forgot the exactions
of Taunted "blue blood." and went I

brawely lo work in the despised lino of
'

domestic service. With one of her last I

I NEGROES IN THE SOUTH.

j

A Slgrn Welcomed by the White People
or the Former Slave State*.

The resolution adopted by the confer-
,

price of Southern negroes in session in
]
Atlanta are worthy of the serious atten-

,
tion of the white people. For the first

I

time in many years the negro leaders
have seen proper, when assembled in

QUAY'S LATEST SCHEME.

a delicate, sensitive child, lamo
; °Z, ,T

"*'
.

bis third year. The mother fall* :

np
l

vctolorc^ nigra**,

•ci.ted Nettie's story, Z Z Von? gS5 ! V T^" '

i to realize that she bad found l^S^^tPf^S^.

TRUE PBIDE.

Story of a Brave Woe
with the World.

"What? Go out to service? Nettie
Cabell, have you lost your senses?
Where is your pride?"
"In the right place; aunty. There is

no need to draw hair-splitting distinc-
tions. If I engagod as a music teacher,
wouldn't that be going out to service?"
"Yes—that is—I should call it obtain-

ing a situation. But a chambermaid!
A nurse! The idea is-positivcly sbock-

-JarrTJ ; .

"My dear aunt, I "km "neither afraid

precious half-dollars she advertised for

a place as nursery governess, where tho
duties are more menial than those of
the mere teacher.

In due course an answer came that
seemed the right one. Two children to
be cared for whose parents were
wealthy. The little girl was a bloom-
ing specimen of potted childhood; the
boy. a delicate, sensitive child,
since

apprec
began
treasure.

When a handsome sum was paid over
by her publishers for the two novels
her friends urged her to stop her mas-
querading and como homo. Hut Nettle
C«Ai*A\ •»;*% made of better stuff than
selfish aims, and her heart went out to
the boy who now clung to her with a
child's grateful devotion. She would
not desert him.
An arrangement was mado by which

she could employ a portion of each day
in literary work. A separate governess
was engaged for the little girl, and
Nettie had no cause to regret the step
she had taken, Evontually thero were
advantages both substantial and heart-
satisfying growing out of her under-
taking, but from the first she was in the
full reward of a good conscience—Eu- I

genia Dunlap, in N. Y. Observer.

THE MATRON'S BEAUTY.

nor ashamed to do what 1 am best fitted
to do, I can not teach music; and if I

could, the field is full, at starvation
vfages; to say nothing of the merciless
din into sensitive ears all tfie day long.
Look at Mildred. When night comes
•be is fit for nothing but a restless sleep
of hideous crochets and quavers. . No;
art is well enough for those that have a
calling that way. I haven't."
"But your lovely stories! They—"
"Are in the publishers' hands, and I

must bide my time. If I could manage
to live upon pleasant fancies, I might
wait till their merit is decided upon.
But I must keep the wolf from the door.
I will not bo dependent upon my mother.
She must take care of the others. If
my friends oppose me. I shall be sorry;
but nothing else is loft for me."
- -"H you couft only be content to wait.
Or if you could get sewing to do—"
"Sewing! Yes. that is eminently re-

spectable, I grant you; but break my
back and spoil my eyes? No; I can not
sew; but I can clean up a room and tidy
a parlor without smashing the bric-a-
brac I can take care of little children,
lor I dearly love tlSem. I shall not de-
grade myself nor my friends. There
must be families where I can find a

At What Age Does Woman Keach Her
Full Splendor?

The notion still held by certain shal-
low women that maturity is ugliness
is one of the most incomprehensible
pieces of nonsense of the time. Here
is a fair muddier in one of our contom-.
poraries complimenting Mme. Albani
on having overcome her matronliness,
and on tho renewed girlishness of her
appearance. From this I should judge
that women who live on public exhibi-
tion fear nothing so much as develop-
ment If they can only stay- all their
lives in a lisping and glutinous sweet-
ness and not grow, they are satisfied.
To get on in appearance, or in charac-
ter, or in strength hi a calamity. In
this extraordinary view of things a
green coddling is better than a ripe
pippin. Women who exhibit them-
solves have only one standard of merit
—and that is youth. Poor creatures,
they do not know that the pretty girl
ought to become the handsome woman,
and never reaches her full splendor un-
til she is a matron. They can not com-
prehend the fact that fixed beauty has

convention for the purpose of discussing
:
their affairs, to come out from under

;

the overwhelming shadow of partisan
I politics. It is cot only a promising sign,
but it is one which the white people

I

ought to welcome. It is an evidence that

[

after many years of extreme, but ex-
. disable foolishness—after many years of
! political experiment—they have at last
como back to the real starting point

- have persisted
here as pure-
and, follow-

ing the cue of the white Republicans;
i

who have no real sympathy with thorn,
have abused the whites and held them

i responsible for the crimes and outrages
committed by drunken or irresponsible
individuals. That tho negroes have
been misled in this trustor, and in va-
rious other matters, has been the result

j

of circumstances over which they havo
i
had little or no control. It was not to
bo -expected that they would start on
their new career of citizenship fully
equipped with Judgment, prudence and
knowledge; and we have often felt that
the attitude of the negroes to-day is
partly due to the fact that in the first
days of freedom their old masters per-
mitted them to drift away into the
hands of alien adventurers and corrup-
Tibnists.

It is, therefore, very gratifying to ob-
serve that the negroes who assembled
in convention in Atlanta, instead of
turning the gathering into a partisan
political affair, and calling on the Re?
publicans and the Government to rush
to their aid, invoked the sympathy and
protection of their real friends—the
whites of the South. We may say that

>«t A boat to B* Levied on
All Good KopabUoaas.

The following letter, addressed to a
leading Republican of Detroit, explains
itself. Inclosed were a number of hand-
some certificates, suggestive of the most
artistic bank paper,decorated with a neat
*10 mark and having a coupon attached.
The use to which they are to be applied
appears in the "confidential" communi-
cation. The letter is as follows:
Washington, April SO, IMO.-My Dear Sir:

The Republican National Committee has es-
tablished permanent headquarters In this elty
In order that the party's Interests throughout
the Nation may not be lost tight of between
Presidential elections. We have found many
opportunities since the close of the campaign
of 1888 to aid In strengthening the porty organ
iiatlon In various sections of the country. We
have recently ascertained that for months the
Democrats have been engaged In a general and
secret distribution of ant! protection literature
In many doubtful States aad Congressional dls
trlcts, and that they have employed a corps of
agitators and organisers to travel among farm-
ers and working-men preaching free trade doc-
trines and distributing free-VnA* -s*nq&l«Va. ,
Meanwhile, demands for documents pertain-^

tog to the tariff and kindred questions reach
us dally, particularly from the West Unless
we are properly sustained, la a financial
sense, we can not meet these demands. We
should be fully equipped for this work of docu-
ment circulation at once. Very little practical
good is accomplished by the distribution of po-
litical literature during as exciting campaign
You know how dimcnlt It la to raise money for
campaign purposes. We have adopted a plan
which, If vigorously pushed, can not fall to
prove popular and successful.

I send you herewith a number of certificates
which illustrate this plan. I trust you may be
able at an early day to place them with tome of
the zealous Republicans of your neighborhood,
ricase fill up the coupons with full name and
address, cut them bit and return them to us
with the HO for each. All checks, money
orders, etc, should be made payable to F. W.
beach, assistant secretary, who hat charge of
this branch of the work. A record will be kept
of all the subscribers, who will be known at
registered contributors to the Republican Na
tional Committee,
Believing you to be deeply Interested in Re

publican success and Influential In the councils
party, I very earnestly ask you to sa-
lt we can not Invoke the aid and co-

ot the
slst ua.

we depend! If you
-conclude that you con-notkelp trsrtrmaty return
the certificates. In order that we may place
them elsewhere. In such event, please name
tome :-. »ho In your opinion win be likely to
aid us in the manner Indicated. With the hope
that your convenience may permit you to ac-
cord us an early response I am very truly yours,

M. S. Quay.

IN A TIGHT PLACE.

• home and the kind of work that pre
serves both health and Temper.- rpre^
fer to be a nursery governess, and this
is what I shall apply for; but if I fail,

then I shall not be too proud to take the
other position."

"Why don't you answer some adver?
tisements," persisted the aunt; "the
papers are full of them."

"I have written up at least a quire of
paper in that way," said the girl, who
seemed to be armed at all points; "and
as to car fare, I have squandered four
dollars these two weeks, running here
and there, with a hundred others, only
to find myTjeifvices respectfully de-
clined. I could not. bo a shop-girl. Tho
battery of eyes in a position so public
would confuse me into a regular nonen-
tity—I—can—not sell books, or peddle
cosmetics, or push my way into public
offices and private dwellings. I ha>e
not the courage, nor the address. And
I am truly thankful to have escaped the
necktie-making, tbe envelope-address-
ing and other like tortures"

"Well, there is the Young Women's
Christian Association. What are they
good for, if not to find employment for
*tKm~as-yoTF=-a Te^e4rt!tfllc3^elt,~weirr
born girl?"

"There you go, auntie, on your usual
nobby,_ Refined, well-born paupers are
only too plentiful. One thing is sure—tf
there is any evidence of good birth in
me, it is the desire to achieve some-
thing myself; not to be a drone simply
because the things I can notdoareout of
my reach and those I can do seem be-
neath me. I have tried all avenuesT
My name is on the books of the Y. W.
CTX They" received me with much
courtesy, and promised to remember
me if any thing should come in their
way; but, meanwhile, I prefer not to
starve. I can not wait. What do you
think of Mrs. Scilly who starves on four
cents a day at the shirt factory, rather
tbau earn Tour dollars a week at the
laundry tubs? Too proud to keep soul

no enstence except in death, and even
then only when the embalmer has put !

endeavored to convince tho negroes that
in his work. The law of beauty in life

j

tne white people of this section are their
is the law of development and attain- I

best and truest friends, and we have
ment and tho beauty of a matron and !

never failed todenounce in fitting terms
the cowardly spirit that prompts a
white than to impose on a negro.
Henry Grady spoke for the whole

South when he said: -As for the
white people of the South, thero is
but one thing for them to do. That is
to do right To protect the negro in his
rights -to give him justice, and friend-
ship, and counsel. To punish those who
wrong him. To hold this course to
the very last." Again Mr. Grady spoke
for the South, when, with almost his
latest breath, he said, speaking of the
negro: "From the grave comes a voice
saying, 'Follow him! Put your arms
about him in his need, even as He put
his arras about me! Be his frienrVa«-he
was mine!' And out into this new-
world—strange to mo astohim-daz-
xling, bewildering to both— I follow.
And may God forget my people when
they forget theset"

it is an appeal that will not be made in SSSlT^S^H°' *
vain. J in- sensible and conservative
tone of the resolutions will command
attention and sympathy, and the appeal
is one to which the responsible and rep-
resentative people of the South will be
quick to respond.
There has never been any doubt of

the South's attitude in regard to the
outrages committed on tho negroes by
irresponsible and cowardly whites; but
the best friends of the negroes havo
been handicapped and obstructed hy the
fact that every collision of whatever'
nature between whites and blacks has
been given a political flavor by the pro-
fessed friends of tho negro, and the Re-
publican partisans have placed tho
whole South on tho defensive against
wholesale charges, the bulk of them
manufactured out of whole cloth.
From first to last the Constitution,

representing tbe 'South, and voicing its
feelings to the best of its ability, has

AN UNFORTUNATE BEIN3.
Tha Cranky Individual Wko Can Not Got

Along With Oth.r Man.
Thera are some people who can wrer

|

get along with other people. They irri-

J

tat*, any community in which they live,

;

aa a cinder irritates a man's eye. They
are a perpetual menace to neighborhood
comfort to social peace and to family
harmony. The Man Who Can Not Got
Along with Other People, always be-
lieves himself a most exemplary man
whose lot is oast in a miserable neigh-
borhood. The beam protruding from his
eye precedes him. through the streets
and cross-roads as he goes on his tripa of
discovery, seeking for the mote In his
brother's eye. He searches people for
defects as a proof-reader searches for
typographical errors. He is an artist in
other people's faults.
The Man Who Can Not Get Along

With Other Men has never learned the
heavenly virtue of compromise. The
man who doesn't agree with him in ro-

tfT —* 1 -—. -j.ilKt of
dam gable heresy. He refuses to /Is ten
to his arguments, for they are mon-
strous, and utterly foolish and childish.
So he forthwith hates his neighbor for
the awful crime of disagreeing with htm.
Hii neighbor, too, is on the opposite
side in politics. Now, every body
knows, he reasons, that his neighbor's
party, if it had its own way, would ruin
the country and overturn the Govern-
ment So, of coarse, a man who allies
himself with such a political organira-
tion is either a fool or a knave. ' It's no
use trying to get along with such a man.
The Man Who Can Never Get Along

with Other People is at least the law-
yer's best friend. He always has a law-
suit on his hands. His neighbor's dog,
in an innocent canine regard of the
sacred rights of property, runs across
his lawn. A hill for damage is immedi-
ately sent the owner of tho dog. The
same thing is done if his neighbor's
stray hen scratches up a hill of cucum-
bers. He is always in a dispute about

the beauty of a miss differ from each
other as one star differs from another
in glory—and, curiously enough, tbe
older the star the more beautiful it be-
comes.

Women who think of nothing but
how they shall stay young are women
oJL£baracterlesa minds. AH things-con-
sidered, the greatest woman is she who
can grow old gloriously, and defy time
with something better than enamel.
But your woman who is professionally
on exhibition has got to bring to tho
market what the public most desires.
And it is a patent fact that the mob
would rather look at the pastryness of
youth than at tho perfection of person-
ality. It is this popular instinct that
makes exhibiting women starve them-
selves, enamel themselves, prison them-
selves, restrict their functions, suppress
their minds, and cmcify their bodies.

N. Y. Truth. Here the eloquence of the orator, in a
few burning words, has pictured the
heart of the white South. All that the
negroes—have to learn is the simplest
lesson of citisenship-namely, that his

TIGHT-LACED MONKEYS.
Experiments with Corsets Which Killed

Several Young Females.
The evil effects of tight lacing have I^T'T th

.

e WMtCS arefar bcyond
been discussed and demonstrated woU *"l^

b
°:;!_

PartISan P°H tics. -Atlanta
nigh ad nauteitn, though the exhorta-
tions to reform have not so far received
the amount of attention from the fair
sex that their importance and the per-

of the press
n^t always

and body together."
"She is very different" contended the

perplexed elder lady. "Those publish-
ers! Why cant they tell you-'whetbe
they will accept your books? They must
know."
"Ah, auntie, the mills

grind slowly, and are
wonderous sure for unknown writers.
have no doubt of ultimate success
Till that happy day dawns I must do
what my band findetb to do."

"Can't you do typewriting or short-
hand? Any thing butmenial service."

"I havo not the five dollars to pay for
lessons on the typewriter, nor the
leisure to learn, to say nothing of the
funds to buy an instrument Still less
can I nndortako stenography. That of
itself is a profession. You know how
faithfully I have tried teaching at the
orphan asylum. I wanted an occupation
that would bring me in at least a decent
living, but which would leavo me free
to write evenings. There tho labor was
ao hard, and my nerves so unstrung,
that when evening came I could do
nothing but rest. If I can only get
such a home as I wish my literary work
need not be entirely sacrificed. I want
a temporary home till my pet career
can be fairly started."

'• Well, can't you find odd jobs to do
for the papers and magazines, as Mrs.
Clinton did? She came to New York a
•tranger, visited the publishers, and got
as muob work as she could do."

That was a chanoe in a thousand

sistenco of the reformers would war-
rant. It has fallen to Dr. Lauder Brun-
-ton-toafford-a further demonstrallarioT
the pernicious efforts of this practice in
a way at one* original and somewhat
entertaining.

In the course of the investigations
carried out by him in conjunction with
his colleagues of the Hyderabad Commis-
sion on tbe vexed and highly-technical
question of chloroform versus ether, it
occurred to him to try what effect a
Tnode-of dress whiclrwaa 1ttcetyToTn

-

iasmm with poopiration~' would" lmvu'TIT
causing sudden death under an anti-
thetic The experiments were carried
out on female monkeys, for the simple
reason, as Dr. Brunton ingeniously ex-
plains, that they are more like women
than dogs are.

A monkey belonging to the sex was
accordingly enveloped in a plaster-
of-Paris jacket to imitate stays,
and a tight bandage was then
tied around tho abdomen so as to
imitate the band which would sustain
the petticoats:

The Harrison-Quay Machine Troubled by
Promises Made In 1888.

The Republican party came into pow-
er burdened with obligations which it
finds itself unable to discharge, and the
most difficult problem it now has to solve
is how to reward its friends and pay
even a small part of its political debts
without ruining the country. When out
of power it promised every thing to
every body; but there is not money
enough to go around, and as no%in"f
is willing to be left out of the dis-
tribution, or even to reduce his claim,
the situation has become quite serious.
It has promised tho tax-payers that it
would reduce taxation, and it has prom-
ised the soldiers and the subsidy hunt-
ers that it would increase the expendi-
tures. It can not do both, and it dare
not refuse to do either. It has promised
tbe friends of silver that it will help
them to remove the restrictions now im-
posed by law upon the coinage of that
metal, and it has promised the advo-
cates of the gold standard that jl.wp.uld
do nothing to depreciate the valuo or
interfere with tho stability of our cur-
rency. In a vain effort to keep both of
these pledges, it proposes to convert tho
Treasury Department into a warehouse
for the storago of silver bullion, and to
issue receipts to bo used as money.
This is the only now financial policjajt
has so far developed, but its resources
are not yet exhausted, and if the de-
mands of the discontented become suffi-
ciently strong, we may have paper
promises to pay issued upon deposits of

-7wJl«»*^»nd oorn, or upon farm mort-
gages. It will be difficult to satisfy the
plundered and impoverished farmer
that his claim upon the bounty of the
Government is notas just as the claims
of the prosperous owner of silver mines
or the wealthy owner of ships.—Ex-
Speaker Carlisle, in Forum.

for fear he will lose some littlo share of
his portion of the surface of tho earth.
His neighbor's bouse cuts off his view,
his neignoor s stable is disagreeable; in
short, be hates his neighbor in the in-
verse ratio as he loves himself.
Tho Man Who Can Not Get Along

with Other People Is worse in a family
than a closet full of skeletons. Del-
monico's 815,000 cook could not provide
viands which would be satisfactory Mo-
llis fastidious paptics. His wife's dress
is a pattern that offends his critical eye.
The temperature of-»tho room is unen-
durable. The arrangmont of the fur-
niture is an eyesore. The man who
looks for defects will always find them,
and The Man Who Can Not Get Along
with People is always looking for them.
—Yankeo Blade.

The Bloat Woadarfal InvaatUa.
trrom the M. Loult Bulletin.)

BR. A. OWM'l BUCTBICtl. BSLTB.
St, Lotis, Mo., February 38, 1887.—Dr. A.Owen it tho moat successful Inventor and

manufacturer in the country of Kieotrtoal
Appliances for the cure of acuta, chronic and
nervous diseases. They have received tbe
unqualified indorsement of physicians of
high standing, as well as thousand* oT
sufferers who havo ben cured by them.
The following Indorsement, for nstance, la
absolutely convincing, and th< writer 1*
Protestor of the Theory and 'ractioe of
Medicine in tho American Modljal College
at 8t. Louis, Clinical l^oturer at the City
Hospital. 8t Louis ; Editor of the American
Medical Journal; Author of "Electricity in
Medicine and Burgery," and Author of "Di-
rect Medication "—Therapeutics.

St. Lot is, Mo., June 10, 1884.—I take
pleasure in stating that 1 hBve examined
and tested Dr. Owen's Eleotro-Oalvanlo
Belt and Appliance, and do not hesitate to
say that it is tho mostpractical and efficient
of all the Galvanlo Belts I have uacd in
mv practice. It ia a very useful device, and
whenever electric belts or shields can bo of
any benefit, this will more than take the
place of any thing of tbe kind I have ever
»«?," Gborob C. Pitskr. M. D.
Tho Belts have a reversible current, and

,~*^TCg\sA»JjsltA«»- '.a&cod y*>" ,i*d
t.-ievffrrent fs under the Ventrol r Jfrpa-
tient. The Belt will completely curv XJrvous
and general debility, lumbugo, paralysis,
neuralgia, rheumatism, kidney and spinal
diseases, indigestion, dyspepsia, crysiiielas,
catarrh, blood poisoning, asthma and all
female diseases. These Appliances, in-
dorsed (us the best made) by all dealers in
electrical and surgical instruments, may bo
obtained from them or from Dr. Owen him-
self. Parties living outsido the city should
address Dr. Owen for illustrated circulars,
testimonial circulars, price-lists, etc, which
will give them every possible Information,
Another wonder ful invention of Dr. Owen
is his Electrical Insoles. Their use will
cure all diseases due to cold feet. Ladies
Belts are mode a littlo different from the
Gent s Belt The prices asked for all these
Appliances are very low. Try thom. Of-
fices: FOB N. Broadway, Bt, Louis, Mo. ; 838
Broadway, N. Y. ' '

Tire main who goes to tho photographer'*
with tho query, "Do I look well I" it al-

ways answered in the negative.—Philadel-
phia Proas.

A coRnTswoTrnrirf deatro* to make It

known (.hut t lie eoinpenauliou for fiction it

aitoriou eui-u.—Washington Post

With* tho lmi>ecunIoiu man take* hi*
watpu to the pawnbroker':, he roaiiiot that
tunc 1* money. —Buffalo Courier.

Bosra men havo a dlsllko for tholr work.
The probnto Inwver Is not of that clatt ; he
uaually work* with a will.

Lawtbrb are men who work with a will.
Doctors ofteu put tlicm in llio way of !t—
Florid:; Tlmen-Uutou.

5'jacobsoix

Cure*
HURT*.
OUTt,

8PRAIN8,
BRUI8I8,

RHEUMATISM-

?j
Plt
v
h"n

F? sa-v* : "Don't blame the
world when things go wrong." Most men
do not Ihey simply raise a row In tho
family and meet tho world smiling.—At-
lanta Constitution.

Westward, the Course of Empire, Ac
We all know the quotation, but many

emigrants westward bound do not know
boundary Unas, and is utterlv unhappy that upon their arrival.ihov-wiU have to en

A CHOKED-UP EPIDERMIS.

Constitution.

DANA
Republican

MADE AN ISSUE.

JauUte. Mrs. Clinton^-^ne^'a^-fh^'tbr'd?1
°l!!^M 1gl"e proportUm,,

»a.h bevond the „„»„„. IfJ _*^T
^"^t^lhnausea people milesposh beyond the ordinary. She gets

audience of all these people and finds
•ut just what they want. She has the
genius for fitting into places, she is
the we lueky person who trips up tbe
•tadrs of the Brooklyn bridge at tbe
ve*w last minute, and quietly makes a
•M line for the choice seat in tbe car,
warn a hundred others, who have been
jtwtltng and crowding for ten minutes,
•till have to scramble for the gates.
She haa done Juet that She managed
to flit the only g»p there was at the
llt»o. With my Southern training I
•omJd never bolt ahead like that; I must
look about me aooordingly."

"I »oo yon have made up your mind,
onlM. I would save you from such a
lata, if T oouto."

ghpm* worry, auntie, dear; I shall
i out all right Only tot me get a

It »Quld not be fata to depend

it is with mingled feel
ings of curiosity and sympathy that we
learn of the result of the experiments,
which is reported to have been "very-
marked indeed," so much so, indeed,
that several of tbe monkeys-died "very
quickly.

Mr. Brunton added that the survival
of some of tho animals experimented
upon was probably due to the fact that
the diaphragm is able to compensate to a
largo extent for the enforced loss of
chest movement-London Medical Press.

QUEER MARRIAGES.
A Cona-reg-atlonal Pastor Gives Some el

Ills Experiences.
Rev. W. (}. Wade, a Congregational

pastor in Western Maine, has been tell-
ing some stories about queer marriages.
He says: "1 once married a couple
where the young man seemed good and
honest, but not very quick-witted. The
girl was bright and smart, but proved
tickle and false, for she soon tired of
her husband, who came back to know if
I could unmarry him. Of another
couple that I was called upon to unite a
few years ago the groom was seventy-
four and the bride nineteen. He had
given her 810,000 before he became her
consort His children (middle-aged
people) and neighbors showed their dis-
approval of the matter by indulging in

Eagerness to. Sling JHlld at
Mr. Cleveland.

The desperate desire of the protec-
tionists to divert public attention from
the tariff question is singularly illus-
trated by the eagerness with which the

j

Republican papers have backed up the
New York Sun's blackguard assaults on
ex-President Cleveland. That paper
has recently been publishing coarse and
disgusting falsehoods concerning an al-
leged enormous increase in Mr. Cleve-
land's weight Even if they had been
true, the stories are such as could not
have found tap i r amy into anydecent-
newspaper. A reporter of the World
was sent to inquire if Mr .

Cleveland had any thing to say
in response to theso stories. Mr.
Cleveland wrote out and handed to the
reportor a paragraph, saying that ho
had not seen the article, as he never
reads tho Sun, but that be judged from
what the reporter told him that tho
editor of the Sun had at last bit on a
subject that he supposed would annoy
him (Cleveland). The reporter pub-
luhad thi n as merely par t of a long in-

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Why should the Republicans not

nominate Matthew Stanley Quay for
President? He is a bigger man than
Harrison, and would suit his party ex-
actly.—Charleston News and Courier.

lowers to read none but Republican
newspapers is like the mother's petition
to her offspring to shut his eyes and
swallow the castor oil at a single gulp.
—Chicago News.

. M»tt Quay has been firmly estab-
lished in the confidence of Republican
leaders. His dishonesty has been so
clearly proved that he will never again
Jte distrusted by Ropubl ioan statesmen.

An Ingenious Theory to Account for Color
In the Human Race.

In the Baltimore Sun Prof. Blumficld,
of Johns Hopkins University, discusses
the question of the number of races and
shows that, whatever the number, color
is accounted the most distinctive char-
acteristic of race. The color of the ne-
gro is attributed to the deficiency of ox-
ygen in the warm air he has breathed.
Owing to a weaker respiration produced
h* deficiency of oxygen a deposit, of
carbon is mado in the skin. The car-
bonaceous matter in the blood is not
sufficiently consumed, and so the tissues
are laden with it as a chimney with a
defective draught is choked with soot.
The liver's function is to secrete from
the blood the carbon not carried out in
the form of carbonic acid in tbe aot of
respiration, and it is retained in the
tropics, frequently, it is said, to the
point of disease. The place of origin of
the negro and the dark races of India
and New Guinea is said to have been
Lemuria, a continent supposed to have
existed in a former geological period in
the Indian Ocean. This coTrtrnent,
stretching east and west, is supposed to
have embraced New Guinea, the Ma-
layo-Polyneslan archipelago, Ceylon,
Madagascar and part of Africa. The
dark color common to the people of all
these regions is supposed to have origi-
nated in Lemuria anterior to'tho period
of submergence of Us more low-lying
parts.

—A well-known dentist tried hard to
collect a bill. After many ineffectual
efforts he said to the debtor: "I do nnf.

counter that invisible foe of tho frontiersman—malaria. They should tako an ample
supply of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters along.
Not only is it a cortain safeguard against
every form of malarial disease, but it erad-
icates liver complaint, constipation, dyspep-
sia, nervousness and rheumatism.

,

w
.
nt

if » ml"i (foes homo loaded thero is
Ukrly to be an explosion iu tho housa—
Buffalo Courier.

Thb broker who married n pretty but
penniless girl explained that ho hid taken
ncrat her face value.—Bosten

-
CourIcr.

.
—-.

SiJt Kovrlt Frer, will bo sent by Cragin &
Co., Philada., Pa., to any one in the U. 8. or
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 23
Dobbins' Electric Hoap wrappers. See list
of novels on circulars, around each bar.

"Seiiiai." buildings ore what they call
those high ones, because thoy aro continued
stories.

For any caso of nervousness, sleepless-
nets weak stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia,
relief is sure in Carter's Little Liver Pills.

m

Socibtt Hone ore generally men who are
able to Ho on thoir roars.—Elmlra Qazotto.

Ladies who possess the finest complexions
are natrons of Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50c.
. —

A THOfSASD-DOtLAn engagement ring Is
no bar against a tcn-thousand-dollar di-
vorce,

JVo Opium in Piso'sCuro for Consumption
Cures whore other remedies fail. 35c

Wixkixo at sin—lowering the oyclid at
tho druggist—Leadvillo Herald.

Physicians recommend "Tanaill's Punch."
-*.. _

Gbxeraiay speaking—women.—Harvard
Lampoon. •

" There wag a frog who Hwed In a spring,

He caught sucli a cold that he could not sing."

Poor, unfortunate Batrachtan ! In what a sad plight he must hare beetu
And yet his misfortune was one that often befalls singers. Many a once tuneful
voice among those who belong to the "genus homo" is utterly spoiled by "cold
In the head," or on the lungs, or both combined. Tor the above mentioned
"croaker" we arc not aware that any remedy was ever devised ; but we rejoiee
to know that all human singers may keep their heads clear apd throats In tuno
bjmtimely use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy and Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, both of which aro sold by druggists.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the worst eases of Catarrh In the Head, no
matter of how long standing, while for all laryngeal, bronchial, throat and lung
affections, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery Is positively uncqualed. It
cures tho worst lingering coughs and builds up tho flesh and strength of those
who have been reduced by wasting diseases. It Is guaranteed to benefit or cure
In all diseases for which it is recommended, If taken In time aad given a fair
trial, or moray paid for It wiU be refunded.

Copyright, 1888, by Wowji's Dispiwsarv Mboical Assocxatioit, Proprietors.

\0W.g,s Dr' Pierce's Pellets

uTealweor

PEILETS.

ao
Smalleac, Cheapest, Easiest lo take.

e\

PXTRELY VEGETABLE/

PERFECTLY HARMLESS t

Unequaled as a LIVER PILL.

think that the world was coming to an
end. Twelve horse fiddles, with oannon
and tin fish-horns, seemed to shake the
earth. One couple presented them-
selves to be married, and, in answer to
the question: 'Do you take this woman
to be your lawful wedded wife?' ho
would break in with: 'Why, of course-'
I would proceed: 'To care for in sicknoss
and In health?' when the groom would
answer again: 'Sartin, sartin; I'm all
r&h

V J.'
11 doctor her "P lf s«e gets

sick.' Tho bride nudged him to keep
quiet, when he turned to her with the
question: 'Hey, Polly, what you want?'
When I finally got them married, the
fellow sald^avell, parson, what's the
damages?' and learning that it lay with
him to fix the price, he rewarded me
with seventy-five cents and the promise
of a bag of potatoes in the fall. I still
have the promise."—Boston Herald.

terview, in which Mr. Cleveland was
represented as denouncing Mr. Dana in
language that was at once vigorous and
coarse.

Mr. .Cleveland repudiated tbe inter-
view and the World, after investigation,
editorially declared that it was con-
vinced that its reporter had misrepre-
sented the ex-President. Tho Sun
which had already replied to tho alleged
ionunciation of its editor in language
as vituperative as that attributed to Mr.
Cleveland, pretended to believe the re-
porter and intimated that Mr. Cleve-
land, and tho editor of tho World were
both lying about the matter. The Re-
publican papers bave eagerly accepted
the Sun's idea »>d a woeklv paper, pub-
lished by a firm n which President Har-
rison's son is a Partner, prints conspicu-
ously a letter in which tho reporter says
that Mr. Clevoland said all that he at-
tributed to him and roundly cursed Mr.
Dana. Tho correspondent himself,
however, makes it plain that the writ-
ten memorandum is all that ho had
authority to publish as coming from Mr.
Cleveland; and Plat the other things he
printed arc merely his recollections of
an alleged private conversation between
himself and Mr. .VJleveland. That is to
say, he confesse* himself a blackguard
in order to show, that he is not a liar
J he public is no- likely to believe such
a man when his Word is pitted against
that of one of the most honest and
fearless public men that crar country
has ever known.
Tho alacrity frith which the Repub-

lican papers have taken this mattor up
shows, as we have said, how eager they
are to escape the discussion of the real
issue in American politics They can
not succeeds but if they could, it would
not help them. On tho sole and naked
issue that he had cursed Charlos A
Dana, and denounced him as a malicious
liar and inveterate backguardynny man
of fair abilities could beolocted Presi-
dent of the United States by a praefci-
eajly unanimous vote of the electoral
college.-Chicago Standard.

—Savannah (Ga.) News
It is said that Uncle Jerry Rusk

will soon propose a plan for getting rid
of English sparrows. We violate no
confidence in giving an advance copy to
the public. His scheme is. find their
nests and suck their eggs. -San Fran-
cisco Alto.

Mnrat Halstead is again distin-
guishing himself as tbe most eminent
fly-gobbler in the United States by
g'vipg his editorial Indorsement to the
political characters of Matthew 8.
Quay and Thomas C. Piatt.—Providence
Journal *

A curb-stone reporter avouches
that Washington drinkers no longer
"take a drink," or "taKe~a smile," but „ ***_nien sow their wiia oat* wit]
they "patronize the buffet," they "stop
at Shoreham," or, to put it more briefly

intend to send you any more bills, and
I don't intend to sue you; but there is
one thing I want to

,
toll you. Every

time you cut off a piece of beef-steak
and pass it to your wife, I want you to
remember that she Is not chewing that
b*f with her teeth, nor with your teeth,
but with my teeth." In two or three
days he received a check. The motion
of those doubly false teeth in his wife's
mouth was-toomuch for the husband.—

~

Christian Advocate.

Catarrh Cant Bo Oared
with locaa applications, as they can not
reach Uie seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you have to toko internal reme-
dies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Half's Catarrh Cure Is
no quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this country
for years, and (s a regular prescription. It
Is composed of the best tonics known, com-
Si
ne

5,
wlth the best blood purifiers, actingMrootly en the mucous surfaces, Thepe"

One tiny, Sugar-coated Pellet a doso. Cures
Sick Headache, Dlllous Headache. Constipation, IndlfretHon, Bilious AttaokB, and all de-
rangements of the Stomach and bowel*. 28 cents a vial! by druggists.

OISTB J$IVJOY6l
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshingtrrthe taste, andacts

PI SO S CURE FOR
r% J?

e8
*,.
CoUBh

,
Medicine. Recommended by Phvsiciana.Cures where all elso falls. Ploosont and^VeiSst?tho.taste. Children take WM™Tto£to£W

CON S U M PT I O
druggists.

gentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
4t» action and trulyfeenenciaHrrrts

feet combination of the two Ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results In
curi

,
n

*. ^^rrh. Send for testimonials free.

fgi/iPg"** Co., Prop*., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, prioe Wo.

put it more briefly
and more mildly, they "Mortonlse."—
N. Y. Voice.

John a Dunham, a negro of Phil-
adelphia, has been appointed by the
President Consul at San Domingo.
This is a small tub thrown to the col-
ored whale. A negro in office is
not a rarity In San Domingo.
Why does not the President give the
colored people a few good offices In this
country?—N. Y. World.

If Mr. Harrison throws Mr. Quay
overboard the little man from Indiana
might as well give up all hopes of ever
being President again. Without the
help of Fry-the-Fat Quay Mr. Harrison
could not have been elected in the first
place before his qualities were known.
—Chicago Herald.

"^^^-Murat Halstead has come to the
defense of Senator Quay with tbe state-
ment that "ho is one of the quietest
men ho ever met" That seems to be
an entirely safe estimate of the man.
Ho is a littlo too quiet just now. A
man who had any thing to say would be
likely to gay it under Mr. Quay's provo-
oStlon.—Minneapolis Journal.

In the South tbe whites and blacks
work together in the fields, at the forge,
in the furnaces and In the workshops.
There are negro farmers, negro lawyers,
negro teachers and negro business-men.
Ibere are negro contractors, and the
mechanical trades of all descriptions
are full of negroes This is the state
of things in the South to-day; but is it
true ot the North?-Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

tlaa- more or less rye mixed in wit
Atchison Olobe.

outget-
them.

effects, prepared only from the most
healthj and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy kuowu.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept

To Restore Tone
and Strength

to the System when
weakened by
La Grippe i

or any other

Illness,

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Is positively

unequalled.

Get the BEST.

Prepared by
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Lowell, Mass.

Always avoid harsh purgative pills. They
first make you sick and then leave you con-
stipated. Carter's Little Liver Pills regulate
tha bowWsand make you well. Dose, one pill

IB) ....

Tna man who Is too fond of bis ante usn-

Botten^Post
18

*CqUaint*nC0 ofu»unola~

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, May 19.

-H Mr. Harrison could see himself
as others see him there is one appoint-
ment he would make without an In-
stant's delay. He would appoint a re-
ceiver for his Administration.-**, y
Commercial Advertiser,

The Benjamin Harrison War Vet-
eran Association of Brooklyn, 700
Ktrong, has repudiated tbe Harrison Ad-
ministration and changed its name to
that of the Abraham Lincoln War Vetr
eran Association of Kings County The
cause of this action was cited In a sot
of resolutions In which It was asserted
that Harrison is only a dummy, and the
whole Administration an enemy to tho
war veteran, in tbe matter .of' fedornl
appointments.—Chicago Post
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOVISVIUE. KY. NEW MIK..IL&

Bermuda Bottled.
-You must c lermuda.

ble for the eonsequenee*." ^Butdoctor, I can afford neither u..'tine nor tbe money.'
that 1* Impossible, try

"Well, ir
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SCOTT'S
Fmulsion
OF PURE NORWECIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

I sometimes call It atermuda Bot-
tled, and many eases or

CONSUMPTION,
lironchitie, Cough

or Severe Cold
I have CURED with It; and the
advantage la that the most senal-

ImSJ&XPS* **" *•*••*. Another
thin*- which commend* It Is the
stlraiilaUna- properties of the Hr-
t«EI,0,

!ff
,l
ie,^ 7*1'* » contain*.Yon will and It for *ale at your

"•""Mitt's but tee you set the
orla-lnal SCOTT'S EMDUUON."

ELECTRIC BELT

YASELINE PREPARATIONS.
Onrecciptofprlceln pottage slsmpswi-wlllsend

free by mall the following TtWble article*:

One Box of Pure Vaseline, 10 Cent*
One Box of VaselineCanapbor Ice, 10 Cts,
One Box of Vaseline Cold Cream, lo Ots, ,

One Cake of Vaseline Soap lHJDenta.
Oue Bottle of Potuade Vaseline,15 Cents,

If yon hare occisIcd. to nso "Vssellne" in any
form be careful to accept only genuine good* pnt
np by ne hi origins) packager. A" great many
rtrngglsts are trying to perauide buyers to take
Vaseline Preparations pnt up by them. Nerer yield
to sneh pcrMiaslon, at the nrtlele It anlmlittlon
without yalne and will not do good nor give you
the result yon expect. Atwoonnco bottle of Bint
Seal Vaseline la told by all druggist* It ten cent*.
NoVucIIik li gcnalataalauonr aama It on Um lahtl.

Chesi.royg.Mff. Co., 24 State St, I. Y.
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THE REMEDY

mn.t act on It. Tntt'a 1,1 ver I'll I. netdirectly oh that ora-an, cai.elua- n trieflow or bile, without which, tit* bow.
•is are always constipated. Price, aoc.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.
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and certain remedy, SMITH'S
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wj^urbent torioh. AN EXTEN81TE CAVB

PbbmMmt Dujjof Mexico, to about
fifty j^ftoid. «Q3
Bos^BlLL .£* 01

houso fnJfaplo|rTl #
Thrm *if marterers i 111 Tin fw^ifl

In Morn.Tro^l^B.y.

^RftjMbe pan* year 80S penou wara
killed by wolvdn-la Russia.
Thk largest .cabfcagc over grown in

Florida weighed 88^ pounds.
•I*-** IV stands for "-genuine original

>,^l!S'*'*?' IUv*8 ls W erect aamwin TOoriumerit over his wife's
grave,

j

Gene*al Jos. E. Johnston to eighty-
four, l' Ut as buoyant and active asaman
of fifty.

.
Napkin rlso-s are absolete, because

to use • napkins a

Immigrants at Wow
7 Increase aa tko sea-

RECORDER
by a Blast Noetr Wheel-

iatT, W. Va.

It Is asollevea Natural Wonder Wort*
Kxplorlns- Baa Im Discovered.

ys be cleared

of walnut tree* of

«MM|~WU fined

Other day for

emtieror of *%«©o**try.
A »ui.L-iOAd»«fr giouBwk maiden, Jo-

sephine.. CnjyffcHteV, has just taken
tows as a B*n«41etlne nun.
A London grave digger died so oud-

donly that he felListo a grave that he
was excavattnjr.for another person.
It is expected that the bronze statue

of ex-President Woolsey, to be erected
on the Yale campus, -will eost 614,000.

Imma ink Is made from burnt camphor
and gum. The Chinese and Japanese
are tlio only -manufacturers of this ink.

An incorporation has boon formed in
Chicago to promo to the eroctlon of a
statue to thu memory of General Sheri-
dan. .

AjMhSj- Dan»«B»oh-'BlaJnje wedding in
VJashiqgton, a lew days ago, there were
no bridesmaids, nor was there a best
man. _
American physicians are forming par-

Mes-tp attend the Tenth International
Congress of Bhyslcians at Berlin next
A .gnat
Jitma Honors Grant, the sixteen-

year-old daughter of Minister Fred
Grant, can speak Spanish, German and
Fronoh.

Alan Arthur, son of the late Presi-
dent Arthur, has no taste in the direc-
tion of politics. All lii.s predilections
are social

There are ninety more firms carrying
on business in the flood-swept district of
Johnstown than there were before the
flood came.

By an overwhelming majority the
school children of New York City have
voted in favor of the golden-rod as a
State flower.

A fkw days ago Hon. Chauncoy M.
Depew was summoned to appear In court
for the first time in his life, and he ls

flfty-seven yoars old.

__Jh« use of electricity as a motive
power for street cars will be an import-
ant section of the census investigation
of the electrical industry.

.Walt Whitman has ohoaen his burial
place. It is in Harleigb Cemetery, near
tho.littlo New Jersey town of Camden,
whore he has lived so long.

Tsmqaautity vt Arctic icebergs met
with by ocean steamers this spring has
been enormous, and it is a pretty safe
indication of a-cool summer.
The new Gorman Chancellor is - de-

scendant of one of the oldest Italian

families, Cnprivi, a branch of the houses
of Caprara and Monteouculi.

Dr. C. E. Bi.ivkn has discovered a
prototype of Volapuk in the Chinook
jargon Which is used by the Indians in
the northwestern portions of this conti-

nent
Notwithstanding the constant heavy

emigration, the population of Great Bri-

.

tain has increased more than 4,000,000

since 1885. The total population Is about
~58.ooo.oqo.

—
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B^iiNmifJiaving docllnad to give the

Brooklja^Bdermon free passes to his
show, thogey statesmen increased tbo li-

cense foe ror circuses from 8750 a year to

JS00 a day.

LARdE.number* of applications for
pensions are daily received in Washing-
ton from the Southern States from sol-

diers who served in the Mexican and
Creek Indian wars.

The charred stump of "Old Beg pnl*.,"

*»»»?» r**i>»>/ exj/bui//
the Wheeling and Elm Grove railroad,
and at a point four miles from Wheel-
ing, W. Va., on the banks of Wheeling
creek, in blasting away a ledge of lime-
stone, a considerable opening was re-
vealed in the ground. One of the work-
men climbed down in the hole with a
torch, and found at the end of a commo-
dious passage twenty feet long a roomy
cave. A party of two explored the cave
on the 2lst. They found the large
roajr was but the vestibule of the oav-
ernrirhioh consists of a series of dome-
shaped chambers. Boot and floor are of
smooth limestone. Three of these rooms
were entered, the largest measuring S»X
feet in diameter, and being perhaps»
feet high on an average. The passages
are somewhat uniform, about three feet
high and arch-shaped. The floor descends
gradually, and through the further side
of the third room a stream ef water
flows, The sir to pure and fresh, so
that there is evidently another opening

anal- 1 t°-*K* oave- than that made hythe dyva-
mlt*. Furt!^.. - proration was stopped
by the water, but by wading to the next
passage the rays of a bull's-eye lantern
were thrown into the fourth room, and
It was seen to be very much larger than
the others. Yelling into this passago
produced reverberations which seemed
to die away at a great distance. It ls

believed a natural wonder worth explor-
ing has been disclosed, and a party hot-
ter equipped will make a thorough tout
of the cave.

Wwl Virginia Town, Flooded.

heaviest ralaff <ag*MleteVThe heaviest
known
lion

McAddjnssJf ttfjt Jer-
in the House a psaamble

r
. in relatlointauoe>nW to

be ashed by eensus enumerators, Tj to

as follows: Whereas, (^rn^inFlgbe-
.lag mad* it tb* ''iagelV^uisitorial

''(character of the CbhJtrsqa^aaibns, which
questions are declared U\if incompat-
ible with the rights offreemen, and
an unwarranted and unconstitutional
exercise of power by the JTsasnai Qse
eminent; therefore, be it KesolvedJ Pittsburgh aharat fo

That the Committee on the eUeve*^? so twirlous Oasjago ass
Census be, and th ey are hereby direc teJL '"J
to make inquiry into the questions pro-
posed to be asked of citizens by the
Census Bureau or its agents, and to
report. If found necessary, a measure
looking to the proper restriction of the

^ irst

A PLOT
To Cause a Revolution In Lower California

Believed to Havo Kxlsted.

TJ. S. Marshal Gard and Collector of

Customs Berry, at San Diego, Cal., havo
expressed themselves as being satisfied

that a well organised scheme has been
maturing, in pursuance of which the
Mexican officials of Lower California
were to have been seized. This action,

it was believed, would cause an upris-

ing of the dissatisfied residents of Lower
California. Among the statements pub-
lished in connection with the affair is

one to the effect that the International
Company was to further the project, and
•100,000 was to be expended for arms and
ammunition by an agent who is in Now
York for that purpose.

A Mad Dog In a school-House.

The greatest excitement and panic
was caused in North Hill public school
near Burlington, la., by a mad dog,
which ran up the steps and into the hall

of the building whore the children wero
congregated. The scholars flew to their
rooms and tho doors wore shut by tho
teaohor. The dog roamed up and down
tho hall, uttering horrible yelps and
holding tho frightened inmates of tho
building at bay for half an hour, whwn
their cries attracted a butcher in tho
neighborhood, who came and Blew tho
animal with an axe.

Original Package Business In Maine.

The original package business has bo
gun in Lewiston, Me. A car arrived at

the Maine Central station containing
five barrels and a large number of six-

teen-gnllon kegs of beer, consigned to a

local dealer, who took them to his store

without any interference of the author-

ities. The dealer says tho New Hamp-
shire brewery, whence he obtained tho
beer, bas agreod to assume all cost of

any test case.

UQUOR DBQI8ION.
Aa IovmXndfe TajM* Sanaa With th. r. S.

SnnrnnM Const.
Judge Hxndman, of the district court,

at Nevada, lav, in his charge to the
grand Jnry, took the ground that, not-
withstanding the lata decision af the
D. a Supreme Court, no person bas a
right in that State to keep a place for
the sale of intoxicating liquors of any
-k*«^- "*" -^rtirrmrpaVsrageTTSroth-
erwise. He maintained that inter-State
commerce has nothing to do with the
question. The first original paekage
sa.oon of Mason City, la, Was opc;sd
up by M. J. Collins. He has taken the
agency for selling the goods, and, in
case of litigation, the company will back
blm.

Killed at Prayer.
Wpjle the people of the village of St.

Mahlen, near Hilleshoim, Hanover, wero
assembled in the church, whither they
had repaired to pray for the cessation of
the hailstorms which have of late pre-
vailed in that locality with damaging
effect, the building was struck by lignt-
ning. Four persons wore instantly
killed, twenty were seriously .injured,
and four were permanently blinded hf
the flash. Tho congregation was in aa
attitude of prayer at the time the bolt
fell. In the ensuing rush for the doors,
the people being wild with fright, two
children were crushed two death.

Mississippi Emerging From the Flood.

All the railroads leading into Green-
ville, Miss., are pushing their work as
fast as possible, but owing to the many
obstacles, in their way, caused by the
overflow, it is hardly probable that reg-
ular trains can be run with safety be-
fore June 1. Pirating interests through-
out the overflowed country are -looking
very satisfactory. Cotton is all planted,
In many places up, and the plant is pro-

nounced to be In a healthy condition.
With the aid of favorable v eather a
good crop can jet be made.

Oklahoma Governor Arrives.

Governor Steele, Oklahoma's first

Governor, has arrived at Guthrie. He
was met at. Arkansas City by a reception
committee composed of delegations from
all the principal cities in the now Ter-
ritory. When tho train— which was
beautifully decorated with drapery of
tho national colors—arrived lb wa
greeted with a salute of cannon and
musketry by a detachment of the U. S.

troops stationed afrGuthrie.
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EIGHT DROWHBD.
j
ratal Ending of a Boatta* excursion on

—•rsons, comprising Samuel Wittles
1 Wittles, Jr.

Pennsylvania
great damage

property and resulting in the
>t several lives. ' .'Th*,' sWsT s

four^ o'clock, ."but,
j

done in the old
In the Eas_J End, however, the

wind played havoc Houses wero torn
down, trees- unnoptajd aud outbuilding*
demolished. 'On Wrnehlddle avenue
five n«w frame bpusea.. were lifted from
thefr foundation and completely de-
• troyed. Another house on Iilachhoraa
Hill, occupied -hy- John Miller, was

e, Willie Wittles) Levins BaelAey,
11 lie Buckler, Frederick Buckley,
HSf'lof v .John Bu«k>v. u>lwin

WUiton and <J»orge Hansmot, owed a
boat and went rowing. There was

*nft 7*1*1 wtnd blowing, and the
water >«s ruffled. The boat into

which ithe party embarked was
a common thirteen-foot, flat-bottomed

one, and the seating capacity Is eight,

and was too small to accommodate so

many people. The party finally was
observed trying to work their way to-

ward shore, just north of the pumping
station. This was difficult work, as the
wateriwas rough, the wind strong and
the rowers inexperienced. When the
boatload of pleasure-seekers was within

FIFTY-FIBOT CONGRESS.

ahlWsieri rooked the boat. The men
cautioned the child to remain quiet,

but the child was unmindful of
j

this advice. Suddenly the

lifted bodily from the foundations^.and, tonsnta, feet of the shore one of the
Mown a considerable distance. At Last
» score of houses in the vicinity were
unrooted. The loss is estimated at from
825,000 to 830,000. Af McKeesport hall
stones as large aa walnuts fall, while
the rain poured down In shdats for a full

half hour. The greatest Injury was
done by the water which came down
White's hollow in. a stream seventy-five
feel wide.~~"XV Greehsburg, Pa, Wm.
Frye, tbe gardnor at St Joseph's Acad-
emy, was struok and instantly
killed by a bolt of lightning, A
cow standing near him was also killed.
Lightning also struck Colonel Huff's
palatial residence, the First Reformed
Church and other buildings, doing great
damage in every instance. Near Wash-
ington, Pa, lightning struok a
dertiak In Ue coarse of exac-
tion, on th» Colonel Robert Mil-
ler farm, shattering It, sad killing
William Furman, single; seriously In-
juring William Gates and stun-
ning two others. At ' Scottdaie
tosv.. storm-, wag particularly destruct-
ive. ' Cellars ' along >U the principal
itfeets are heaTly fnled with water, and
the goods that many of. the merchants
had stored away are saturated. The
creek ls rising steadily, and the safety
of a conplejol \he railroad bridges be-
tween Scottdaie- and Fair Chance are en-
dangered. The construction train has
been ordered to the scene. A dispatch
from Oil City, Pa., says heavy rain fell

almost steadily for many hours, raising
the water in the river and creek to the
highest point since 1883. The rise
in the river has been at its highest av-
erage in the last four hours, and stands
now at 14 feet Inches, a rise of six feet
in a few hours. Reports from all points
-up-tbe-river gauge from five- tonight
inches higher, and it is expected it will

be at least five feet higher. On account
of washouts, no railroad communication
can be had with Buffalo or Warren. The
ground floors of the lower portion of tho
town are flooded, including the basement
of the OH Exchange arid the Derrick
press-room. At Wheeling, W. Vs., about

•two and one-half inches of rain foil in
I twenty minutes, deluging tbe streets

: and flooding a number of business houses

I

in cellars and first floors. In Pittsburgh
the heavy rain is likely to swell the
lvorsflto flood pttopart«cels."At all points
along ,he Allegheny, Yougfaogtieay and
Monongahela rivers the rain-fall was un-

usual The stage ef water at Pittsburgh
wan thirteen foot and rising.

capalsed. Heart-rending cries rent the

air which were heard by Fireman Bul-

lock, of tbe pumping station, and James
Lsfferty, but they were unable to ren-

der assistance. Mr. Turner was tho only
ono in the party who could swim. He
grasped Mr. Wittles by the waist and at-

tempted to bring him to shore, and, al-

though Mr. Wittles was a heavy man,
Mr. Turner succeeded in doing so. In
the meantime, the women were
struggling in tbe water. Three or

four parties on shore cried to them
to cling to the boat, but their failing

strength was unequal to the task, and
women and children sank out of sight.

Four of the party had struck out for

shore on their own hook and succeeded
in reaching it in an exhausted condition.

The following were drowned, their bod-

lea being recovered later in tbe day:

Samuel Wittles, aged fifty; Mrs. Wit-

tles, aged forty-five; Henry Wlttles,aged

ten; Samuel Wittles, Jr., aged twelve;

Levins Buckley, aged thirty-five; Fred
Buckley, aged three; Willie Buckley,

aged eight; Willie Turner, aged nine.—
HORSB WITH RABIBS.

,
Slret Ion.

WAsaiHOTOK. Mar l».—".«HATB.-lJr. Hnlo,
from itae Committee on Appropriations, report
eO book Ike annual naval appropriation bill;

tho aflrer bill was taken up. and Mr. Doipn
addretsed tbe Senate, followed by Mr. Mitebell.

On motion or Mr. Wilson aa) It was ordered
Vt *.1» Senrna INC 4s|tttn« lmjy **!«.

nors to the proTielone or tne law of the several
Ststaa snail be taken up to morrow After rout-

ine morning business. After an executive ses-

sion tbe Senate adjourned.

House—Tbe tariff bill waa considered, tbe
question being on tbe tobacco schedule. Mc-
Klnle/'s amendment was adopted. As amend-
ed the tobacco schedule permits sample boxes
of cigars containing twelve or thirteen, in

bandy form for traveling men to carry, with a
tax of four center smoking tobacco, manufac-
tured tobacco and snuff at four cents a pound

> after October I, or within sixty days after tbe

1 passage of tbe bill carrying an Indefinite up-
' proprlation for drawbacks limited to five dol-

.
lars and reducing the bond of cigar mannfac-

|
tnrers from MOO to lion. An amendment to

1 abolish the tobacco tax entirely was voted
' down Mr. Henderson (la) offered an amend-
j
ment restoring the present rate of duty on wool

' and woolens. Pending a vote the committee
rose and the House adjourned.

Washtrotoh, May 3) —Sesatt— Mr. Stan-

i ford Introduced a bill for loans on lands, and
°°Bt

! said tbat be would hereafler address Ibe Sen-

the giant of Californian forests, to forty-

one foet in diameter. It has been cal-

culated tbat the tree must once have
been nearly 500 foet in height
James Skwali, 101, and Mrs. Amy

Terrance, .83, *m» ,-uarrJed w«.uy
at Laurel Forks, ^V'rV. The ooildren
of the groom did not object, as the old
gentleman had outlived thorn all. —
Ten thousand dollars is now the high-

est recorded price for a violin. The
Alard Stradivarius has passed from
France to England for that sum, to go
into the collection of a Scotchman. It

ls dated 1716.

There 1b a plan afoot in New York to
establish a flower market in Union
Square that shall rival the famous mar-
kets oflFarts and 'London. Five hun-
dred men go to New York every day
with flowers to sell.

The lady whom Mr. W. O'Brien, the
Irish leador, is about to marry is by race
and religion aJewess. She will, before
her marriage, be recoived into the
Roman Catholic Church. She bas an in-

come of £4,000 a year.

A colon kd dentist in Macon uses no
instruments except his fingers in ex-
tracting toeth. By means of long prac-
tice his fingers haVe become asstrongas
forceps, and he claims that ho can pull
tooth fas tor and with less pain than any
don list with instruments.
The Queen Dowager of Portugal on

ono occasion brought home from Paris
1,000 pair of shoes. Subsequently she
ordered no loss than seventy dresses
from Worth, to be delivered together,
which on their way home were lost at

SfflsA—llarJiftJopty. no way disconcerted,
Sent word to Worth to supply seventy
duplicates, and those reached Lisbon
safely.

ta^p has been discovered in a convent
at Ravenna, Italy, a painting by Giotto
containing a portrait of Dante, the only
realaWsuthenticportraitot him known.
It •«. -decidedly different from the ac-

cepted idea of the poot's locks.

The Chinamen of Astoria, Ore., are
amvrtnjf,vthems«lvM .with a huge top
msje>jO*\>o/ »n empty a&Vpound white
lead keg. A squaro opening is cut In

the side, and it takes throe men to spin
It,ijno to bold tho top and two to pull

the striiiff with a stick which sets it in
motion, Whtlo spinning it sounds llko

tnw*wlilirtl«i of s steainor, and can be
beard, vhrej blocks sway,

Duel Between a Girl and a Doctor.

A young doctor of Vienna recently of-

fended a Croatian girl, nineteen years
old, and refused to apologize for his con-
duct. The girl thereupon challenged
him to a duol and the pair on tho 21st

fought In t room which had been hired

for the purpose. The girl, who was
educated in South America and is a

splendid fencer, twice wounded tho

doctor, and escaped herself-unhu rtif—

—

A Count In Jail for Libel.

Glueseppe Carusi, alias Count Montor-
cole, pleaded guilty before Judge Thayer
at Philadelphia to libel. Tho defend-
ant, on the lath of April last, Issued cir-

culars which contained defamatory
statements regarding his wife, Virginia

Knox Carusi, of Pittsburgh. Tho Count
was sentenced to six months.

Blew Out His Brains.

Theodore Noubuer, a fifteen-year-old

boy, for whom the police haro been
looking-for several days lor the theft of

$87 from his brother, was seen On tbo
street in Madison, Wis., on tho 23d. A
policeman was about to arrest him,when
he drew a revolver, blew out his brains
and fell dead at the feet of his would-be
captor.

A BanVraUs.

— At Chicago, sixty-five-year-old James
Hondrickson, a laborer, unsuccessly at-

tempted to shoot his daughter, Mrs.

Pearson, probably fatally wounding his

wife, and 'killed, himself, all within «

minute., r i> founded Jealousy and too

much liquor.
»* »•

Chairman of World's Fair Executive.

The Executive" Committee of tho
World's Fair have elected Lyman G.

Gage chairman. This action places him
in the position permanently. Mr. Gago
is vice-president of the First National
Bank of Chicago.

Missing Han (lets a Pension.

Wm. Ray, who disappeared a few days

ago from Springfield, O., has just been
granted a back pension of nearly 83,000

and a monthly allowance. His family

are trying to find him.

Balls Under Sealed Orders.

U. S. a Charleston. Captain George C.

Remey, commanding, has left San Fran-

cisco under sealed orders, her ostensible

destination being Honolulu.

Was Kined Br Washington.

Folly Croul Carlisle, born in New
York in 1703, died in Detroit, a few days

ago. She remembered very distinctly

General Lafayette's triumphant visit to

this country, and when a baby was

kissed by and trotted on tho knee of

Gcnoral Washington.

Mvo Miners Killed

Five miners, named Michael Hnchor,

Mat Scholare, Joseph Greslrcb (Aus-

trlans), Dominlck and Glnglia (Italians),

were killed by a hanging rock falling on

them' in No. 11 shaft, South liecla

branch of the Calumet and Hecla mine

Kara Things In Eorisology.

I A case of triple birth in the history of

the equine family occurred at Marshall,

Mo. A fine brood mare belonging to

Wm. Barnes, of that city, dropped throe

colts. They are small, but all are alive

and doing nicely, being perfectly formed

and as lively as criokets.

Lynched la Mississippi.

Giant Anderson, colored, was taken

from the court-room at Columbus, Miss.,

where he was being tried for attempted

rape upon a tbirteenyia' "Id girl, and

banged to tbo Boareit tiee. His guilt

WM slesrly proved*

Woman's Leap From a Car Window.
Mrs. Beeklo Gilmore, whilo being con-

veyed to Moosic from Wilkesbarre, Pa.,

under charge of Constable Mines, mado
a sudden dash, jumped through the car
window while tho train was running at
twenty-five miles an bour. Next morn-
ing her shawl and bonnet were found on
the river bank. It is thought she
jumped in tho river and drowned.

Virginia Municipal Elections.

Municipal elections were held through-
out Virginia on the 22d. The Demo-
crats wero successful in Alexandria,
Norfolk, Richmond, Lynchburg, Dan-
ville and Petersburg. The Republicans
elected their candidate for mayor in

Roanoke. A light vote was polled

throughout tho State.

The National Bank of Middle Tennes-
see, at Lebanon, Tons., has assigned.

Assets and liabilities not computed.
The failure is doe to a rush on the bank

Staag to Doath *y Bees.

J. W. Riley, of CueeY, a village near
Augusta, Ga., was passing through that
town in s one-horse wagon, tnd his

mule pulled out in the shade where W.
K. Wilkinson's bee gums wero and be-

came fastened among the trees. Tbo
bees literally covered them and the un-
fortunate man remained covered by tbe
insects until a boy ran a quarter of a
milo and got help from the mes at stores
who went and loosened tbo mule first,

dragging Mr. Riley out of, the wagon in
an unconscious condition. Dr. Gordy
attended the, sufferer, but he has no
hopes of his recovery. ^~r\;

——

,

—-^. *v—-— *

About Ten Dollars a Skin.

Marshal O. 8. Porter, of Alaska, sold
in San Francisco, at auction, 2,468 seal-

skins Belted In Rehrlng Sea last year by
the revenue cutter Rush from illegal

seniors. Almost the entire lot was pur-
chased by the North Americsn Commer-
cial Company, the present lessees of the
seal-fishing ground. The aggregate
amount was 994,266, which will bo turn-
ed over to the U. S. Government.

Sawfltes In Illinois.

An insect called the sawfiy is reported
to t>«n»ioingt be wheat in various parts of

CflrTtrKl THlnofsTnotably in~Logan Coun-
ty, where tbe area of wheat planted is

unusually large, and whore, until the

ner gave notice of an amendment to the bUl re-
-ialnedabout 1,000 pounds oLg4ant.paw^

T ,,^ tortDtmpoTtllttonof ttqnoni1lItopront ,v
der. Tho explosion was fearful. Lamps itory States, incorporating such liquors as part

were blown down, windows were broken, ' of '.he common property within the State. Mr.

doors were blown open, and plastered !
Ca'

;1 on>re<l •< resolution of inquiry ns to the DM

houses wero badly wrecked. Another
powder houso one hundred feet distant

ravages of this insect began, the promise

".u'"'V",Tl"1 [ was remarkably fine. Large areas of
caused by a rumor to the effect that itl .,..,, J

, ,
6

. , ,wheat will be plowed up and the landwas financially embarrassed.

Ex-Postofflco Official Sentence

Abram Bogardus, formerly Superin-

tendent of Mails in Rochester (N. Y.)

post-office, pleaded guilty to all counts
against him charging secretion of let-

ters. Penitentiary for three yoars.

Suicide of a Black-Kaller.

An actor named Slebert, who was ac-

cused of attempting to black-mail a
prominent lady in Vienna, has commit-
ted suicide in Prague.

Ons Private Kills Another.

At Fort Monroe, Va., Private Tlghe,
of Battery F,„First Artillery, was shot
and killed by Private Mapning, of the
same regiment

planted in other cro;
!3L

Electrocution Net Ornil.

The Supreme Court or the United
States denied the application for writ of

error in the case of Kemmler, under
son tenco of death by electricity. Opin-
ion by Chief J uatic Fuller. Tbe opin-
ion says' this mode of execution is iiirt

cruel.

To Protect th* Flag. -

The bill to prevent the desecration of

the U. S. flag was favorably reported to

the House on the 22d.

Woman Suffrage.

The House Judiciary Committee has
agreed to favorably report tho joint res-

olution providing for a constitutional

amendment granting the right of suf-

frage to women.

Takes night With $30,000.

Blxo Allen, confidential clerk of the County., C'

Austin Investment Company, headquar-

ters in Kansas City, Mo., brs disappear-

ed with $£0,000 of the oouiptny's funds.

Longue Point* Horror Inquest.

At the Longue Polnte inquest tho
nuns produced a list of fifty-six inmates
who perished in the Insane asylum fire.

Prom a Derrick Into a River.

Contractor Smith and four workmen
were thrown Into the Tennessee river at

Chattanooga, by the breaking of a der-

rick at the pier jf the bridge being
buUt there. By heroic efforts of other
workmen all wore saved Except Jim
Murphy, colored, who was drowned.

tarring Peasants Murdered,

Labor clots occurred in Ravenna,
Italy. Three peasants were killed and
numerous soldiers and peasants wound-
ed. The latter earn only seven pence
per day. The Anarchists are fomenting
tho trouble smonf tho workeri.

Strangled Hlmaelf With a Flag,

fjdward Ken ii a, superintendent of tho
Lawlaie Hotel, Florences Ark, was found
hanging to a transom of his door with a
ten-foot U. S. flag wrapped around his
neck. Mr. Kenna was a native cf Phil-
adelphia.

Kentucky Rodlatrlctsd.

The Kentucky Legislature bas passed
a bill redisricting the State for Con-
gressional purposes. It gfVes the Dem-
ocrats ten districts and the. Republicans
one district.

Massachusetts World Fair Commissioners.
The Governor of Massachusetts nom-

inated as World's Fair Commissioners
Francis W. Breed, of Linn, and ThoS.
E. Proctor, of Boston,

Acquitted ef Marder.

Arnold^ ex-sheriff of Colusa
aflfjgitted of the mur-

ness, who had calumni-

D. H.

of S.

Arnold,

Wtlarmder
ated his wife.

Sentenced for Wife-Murder.
Allen Thomas, colored, wm V'nWtticcd

at Cairo, 111., to forty years' imprison-
men*»' thf^hitofitbtry »'£ wife-mur-

"Wf-S, awfli 1ai5. ii

A Ripe Old Ago.

Mrs. Sarah Rothschild, of Chicago, is

10» years ojd, and held a birthday recap-
tiaWthe.atd. She seemed spry as m
wotxiasV of forty. Her .. twenty-seven
grandchildren and fifteen great-grand-
children were present Mrs. Rothschild
has never been ill.

violated, the Revenue Laws.
Ed. Robinson, a barber of Columbiana,

Ala., who gave his customers % shave
and a drink; of liquor for tweniy-five
cents, was arrOsted and bouni over on
tho charge oi vlolutinf tho revenut

ThrllUng Bnon For Life With th* Mnddened
Brian I

There is an epidemic of hydrophobia
in Breqds, la, and Its vicinity. Mad
dogs are running loose throughout tbo
country, and stock hae suffered to a
great extent. John Ryno, a farmer,

had a startling adventure with a horse
that had been bitten by a mad dog.

Ryno was driving along a lonely road
in a buckboard drawn by one horse. He
heard the clatter of hoofs and saw a

huge white horse pursuing him. Flakes
of green saliva flew from tho jaws of the

mad brute, while its eyes were widely ex-

1

panded. As the animal tore away along
the road it gave vent to unearthly
shrieks. Ryno realized it was a race for

bis life, and ho lashed his own horse,

now whinney ing with fear into a terrific

run. The mad animal gained steadily.

and was soon snapping and biting at tho
buck-board, wheels and at the driver and
horse. Ryno lashed the. crazed animal
continually with bis whip but it had no bniuitnc;.

effect, "When the horse of Byno'
Was about to fall from exhaus-
tion a" passenger train - ap-

peared and attracted tbe mad horse's at-

tention. After gazing at the train for a
moment the brute jumped a high fence

and ran across a field and began a race

with the passenger train. The engi-

neer put oa steam and the passengers
raised windows to see the race. Revol-

vers wore drawn and tho brute recoived

a number of shots but kept up the chase
for half a mile, when it dropped in a fit

and was subsequently killed by some
section men.

' ate on the subject It provides for the eetab-
! ltshment of a Land Loan Bureau in the Trens-
1 ory Department. Mr. Isgalfl Introduced a bill

j

(by request) to abolish metal =l~ ' - ~»n«Wtl-

|
son bill In relation to imported liquors and the

;
recent Supreme Court decision waa cal led up

' snd discussed mvnt four o'clock, n he u e u logie s

' of the late Representative Keller, of Pennsyl-
vania wen delivered.

Horsn—A conference was ordered on tbe
District of Columbia appropriation bill, and
then the Houso went Into committee of the
whole, Mr. Grosvenor (O. ) In the chair, on the
tariff DHL Mr. CowlesiN. C) offered an amend-
ment repealing the tobacco tax Rejected. Mr.
MeKenna (Cal.) moved to amend tbe sngar
schedule so as to provide for a reduction In tbe
existing duty on sugar of about S3 percent. It

retained fie dividing line at IS Instead of 10, and
secured to the refiners of this country the refin-

ing of sugar between IS and III. Rejected.

Amendments were adopted reducing from 14 to

11 cents per cubic foot the duty on unmanufac-
tured or undressed freestone, granite, sandstone
or other buUdlng or monumental stone, except
marble, not otherwise provided for, and from fiO

to 40 per cent, on hewn, dressed or polished
stone of the same character; also, an amend-
ment fixing the duty on sweetened chocolate at

3 cents a pound; also, an amendment changing
the duty on stcelingots, etc, valued shove IS

cents per pound, from 45 percent, ad valorem to

T cents a pound.

Washikotox. May *1.—FsHATB.—Mr. Cans-
day's resignation aa Sergeant at Arms was pre-

sented and laid on the table. Mr. Blair, at the
request of Wage-workers Alliance, of Washing-
ton, D. C, Introduced a bill depriving any State
which denies equal protection to alt within its

Jurisdiction of one-half of Its representation

In the House of Representatives. B-.ferred.

Mr. Wilson (In.) made an effort to have the bill

relating to liquors imported into prohibitory
Stalts taken up and considered, but he was
forced to yield to the prior claim of the silver

bill, which was then taken up, and en which
Mr. Stewart proceeded to address the Senate,
after which, on motion, the bill was laid aside

and the Wilson liquor bill taken but no action
was taken.

Hocss—The MeKlnley tariff bill was reported
to the House and tbe amendments read.

Changes were made in Jute yarns, wool and
woolen yarns and woolen cloths. Russian cam-
el's hair waa placed among the third-class

wools, and the duty on woolen and worsted
yarns was left as In the present law. The bill

was Anally passed—yeas 161, nays llx, and at

5 p. in. the House adjourned.

Wasbisotow, May H—Sbkatr.—Calvin &
Ttrioe's credentials were presented by Mr.
Pnyne. Senator Daniel spoke In favor of free

silver. The naval appropriation biU was con-
sidered until adjournment, a conference being
previously ordered on the Cedar Rapids pnWij

—
Powder House Blown Up.

W. F. Smith & Cc's powder house,

Weverville, Oal., blew up The houso
was located just out of town and con-

Ilorsa—A bill passed prescribing a penalty
for feeing census supervisors or enumerators.
The river and harbor Mil was taken cp. and
general debate closed before adjournment Tbe
aggregate amount of appropriations recom-
mended is *d0,9314i&, based upon estimates of

tbe engineers amounting to S39.S35.C8S. From
an examination of the bill it appears that
fl3.S31.93) have been recommended for tbe
Improvement of rivers and other water ways;
f&,797, 495 for the improvement of harbors and
break waters, and 1303,000 for surveys and con-

tingenciea. There are fifty-six new projects in

the bill, contemplating the immediate outlay of

11,217,4o0, The committee have recommended
an appropriation of $£03,000 for the purpose of

commencing the construction of the Illinois anil

Mississippi canal, to connect the Upper Missis-

slppl river with the lake system of navigation,

and thus give to the Northwest and to tbe East
a continuous water line of transpnriat'on from
the bead waters of the Mississippi river to the
Atlantic seaboard at the city of New York.

WAsniNOTON, May S3.—SSSATX—Mr. Faulk-

was badly shaken,
not explode.

but the contents did

Twins Inseparably Joined,

A remarkable freak of nature, which
equals in similarity the famous Siamese
twins, has just been reported from
Braintree, Mass. Mrs. Simon De Lory,

tho other 'evening, gave birth to

apparelTtTywEat was one dead child.

Closer examination, however, revealed

two distinct, well-proportioned male in-

fants, with two beads, two bodies and
each with two legs, but joined at their

sides with what appeared to be strong

muscles.

The^Ooaan Race Finished.

The ocean race between the steamships
City of Rome, Aurania -amHhe^Alaska
ended with a victory for the first named.
Tbe time of the City of Rome to Firo

Island was 7 days 5 hours and 4 minutes;

Aurania, 7 days 6 hours and 36 minutes;

Alaska, 7 days, S hours and 40 minutes.

Train's Circling the Olobe.

George Francis Train has completed
his trip around tho world. The tiiuo

from start to finish was sixty-seven
days, thirteen hours, three minutes and
three seconds.

motion of Mr. Vandever (Cal.), from the Com-
mltteo on Irrigation, a resolution was ndopted
calling on the Secretary of War for certain in-

formation relative to the climate of Arizona
New Mexico and parts of the arid region. The
House then went into committee of the whole,
Mr. Burrows (Mich.) In the < hair, on the river

and harbor bill. The bill was considered until

5 p. m. when the House took a recess until

TiSBT the night session being for private pension
bills.

Washington, May S4.—Sknatr.—Tuesday
was nsred for eonelderalion of tho—Wilson im—
ported liquor b II. Mr. Carlisle's credf ntia's
wero presented and filed. The nnval approprl-
aUon bill waa considered until 1:15 p. in., when
the Senate adjourned,

Hoosa—The river and harbor bill was con-
sidered until 4 p. m., when eulogies were deliv-

ered on the late Mr. Wilbur, of New York, after

Toole Opium far Ipecac.

At rlooslek Falls, N. Y., Mrs. I). A.

Pruyn took powdered opium in .mistake
for ipecac, and died shortly after from
tbe effects of the poison.

Fifty-Three Feraon a Perished.

The town of Safron, near Fez, Moroc-
co, is inundated. The whole place is in
ruins. Fifty-three Jews and many Moors
have perished.

Young dirt's Tarrfbls Lean,
A girl twenty-one years of age com-

mitted suicide by leaping from tho
tower of the Cathedral of Notre Dame,
Paris.

Ho Sunday Excursions.

-Odnr-Keys,
Fla. It went over. The naval nppropriatlon
bill was considered. The tariff bill was re-

ceived from tbe House. Mr. Stanford advocat-

ed loans by the Government on agricultural

lands. The naval appropriation bill was
taken up. but went over without action.

The conference report of the bill for a public
bnilding at Aurora, III., was agreed to The
limit of cost is Sxed at rrs.ooo. Alter au execu-
tive session the Senate adjourned.

Hocsx.—Mr. Flower (N. Y.) Introduced a bill

subjecting oleomargarine to the provisions of

Ibe laws nf the sotj

Montana Supreme Court has decided
tho famous Silver Bow County contest
In favor of John K. Lloyd, tho Repub-
lican candidate for sheriff.

(Mich.) Wheel Com-
the American Wheel

The Pennsylvania Railroad
wltt no cViinday excursions over

11 nee, compttaiag Its sys-

Tiir Lansing
pany has joined
Trust
Thk Mexican Chamber bas approved

the bill for the conversion of the Span-
ish debt.

Ex-GovERNon MoRKHorsB, of Mis-
souri, has informed Governor Francis
that he can not mako up the deficit

caused by State Ti-easuror Noland's de-

falcation, and advises that suit be
brought against Noland's bondsmen.
The U. S. Supreme Court has render-

ed an opinion, affirming the judgment of

the U. S. Circuit Court in tbe suit of Cor-
nell Cnivorsity against Fiske. This is

the well-known l-'iske will contest, and
it goes against the University,

Large numbers of respectable young
,
English women are beinjr shipped to

Company . QuoonslamLAustralia, at the expense of
I.W* ........ I ,l. n.. nA«..i«.j /!..»»...».««» ti.~.. _«

Dynamite Explosion.

At Lucas, -<fc.T during a storm, the
.Charles lllock, occupied by a hardware
store, was struck by lightning. While
citizens wero removing goods from tho
burning building, fifty pounds of dyna-
mite exploded. Jobs Smith and Jere-
miah Ionea were killed and about twen-
ty-five persons injured, some seriously.

«.

Xatlroad Bridge Damaged.
The false work of tho channel span of

the new railroad bridge being built

across tho Ohio river at Wheeling. \V,

Va, was swept awsy. Tho )am wi|(

roaob t3«,ooo.

the Queensland Government. Thoy aro
cared for free of cost until proper em-
ployment is obtained.

Governor Fleming, of West Virginia,
has commuted tbo sentence of Street
Tross, k negro, who was to hang May 23
for outraging the person of a white
woman.
M. H. Hk Yoi'.no and Wm. Forsyth

havo been appointed World's Fair Com-
missioners for California.

Jefferson Davis' will has been pro-
bated in New York in order to bring
suit against D. Apple ton A Co.

President Harrison has recommend-
ed an appropriation for the prelim-
navy survey of the Inter-ContinenUil
railway.

It is alleged that tbe will ef tbt- late
Mrs. Louisa A. Jerome, of Ch cngtfc als-

Do*i»3 of 8150,000, was forged

THE COMMONWEALTH.
T^eglaintlsf sVwu aillnan

nuvsmsT, May 17.—The two Houses met la

Joint. session at II o'clock to-day to formally

elect a IT. 8. Senator.

Judge Lindsay placed
Carlisle In nosalaattea

aaaiitvk* >-'-\*t of his

abiffcy ,., aorta aa s

ehamptoa of Democracy.

Mr. Langley nominated
Hon. Silas T. Adams, of

Casey, on behalf th* Re-

publicans. The minutes

of the Joint meeting

were approved. 'la re-

sponse to congratula

tlons from several
friends, Mr. Carlisle said

he entered the contest

I «. CABIJSI* reluetanUy, bat whan he

got la ha put his wboie heart Into it. Conclud-

ing he said: "And aaw. ay rrtads, again of-

fering you my sincere thanks. I go back in a taw

days to tbe seat on tbe floor where the good

people of -the Sixth district have so long sent

me as their representative, to remaia > little

while, and then to th* place I" the upper

branch of Congroas sad will begin mw service*

there."

FBAirarovrr. May IS—Very UtUe busi-

ness was transacted ta the -Legislature to-

day. Tbe House te-dasy passed a few local

bills. The bill directing th* AasUtca- to with-

hold a license from th* Frankfort and Honry

County Lotteries was mad* a apeosal order for

Wednesday, to be considered from day to day
until disposed' of.

F«* narc-ltr, May JO.—Th* Rouse tali after-

noon considered the penitentiary question, but

did not reach any conclusion Governor Buek-

ner called the attention of the Legislature to

some sharp practice with ref*r*ao* to a bill to

allow tbo counties of Floyd, Johnson and Pike

to vote aid to too Ohio and Big Sandy railroad.

The matter will be Investigated. Among th*

bills passed wore the following: Souse bill to

amend th* charter of Covington a* to street Im-

provements : House bill to prohibit the charg-

ing or collection of tolls for blcrojas, etc, on
turnpikes in Kenton County; Houso Mil abol-

ishing tbe office of Jailer in Nowport; Houso
bill for the erection, maintenance ani control

of a jail in Campb'll County; Houso bill fcr ad-

ditional school buildings In Covington.

Fasitaroivr. May tl. -Sihatb.—Bills p*ss*d:

To prevent lawleaaness in certain mountain
suctions It provides for a special eourt Bad
prosecuting attorney, hacked up by militia,

to go wherever needed, the expenses to bo
borne equally by the Stat* and county la whl«h
the court is held; to revive and re enact th*

charter of the Consumers' Gas Light Company.
of Covington ; chartering th* Harrison County
Bank; extending the powers of the trustees of

the town of Dover; fixing tbs per capita forth*

inmates of the State lunatic asylum at fist p*t

year.

Hoosa—The House of Representatives con-

curred to-day in the Senate resolution fixing

Tuesday. May ti, as the day for Baal adjourn-

ment. The laat of the bills repealing the lottery

tranohise* In the State was passed, sntj several

minor local bills. The bill ajjn*ndlng the char-

ter of Covington as to the water a*pply Oulstde

th* city, passed.

FmAitKTORT, May ta.—SBNAXS.—The Senile
this morning passed the tax redaction bill over
the Governor's veto, thus mektn* V»e bill a law,

as the Bouse has already passed the bill. They
also passed Ibe bill requirlag the countie* to
pay M) per year for the support of each pauper
Idiot In that county. A reaolntioo having pass-

ed both Houses requesting tbe Governor to

withdraw his resignation as Sinking Fund and
Penitentiary Commissioner, he sent in a aw*,
sage this morning withdrawing the resignation.

The House bill authorizing the board ot educa-

tion of Covington to Issue bonds to the amount
ot Mn.OeO for building additions and repair-

ing the present school buildings of the city was
passed.

HOCSS—The House adopted a resolution ex-

pressing full confidence In the Governor's man
aareroent of tbe prison as a member of the Stak-

ing Fund board. The Governor withdrew has

resignation. Nearly all tbe session was taken
np In discussing the Senate bill continuing tho
geological surrey.

FRANKroKT, May 28 —Sbkatb—The Gov-
ernor sent to the Senate tor confirmation tbe
reappointment of I. A. Spanldtng, J. F. Hager
and -W. D. Fleming as State Railroad Commis-
sioners Bi Is passed; House bill in relation

to landholders and tenants In Covington. House
bt'.l to amend the charter ot Covington with
reference to supplying water to outside indi-

viduals and incorporations. House bill designed
as a cure for mountain lawlessness passed. It

provides for a ohnege of venue from one county
to any other In the State.
Hofst.-Senate bin ndlstrtetlng the State

Into Congressional districts was passed, and It

Is now ready for the Governor. The districts

are made up as follows: First—Ballard, Cald-

well, Calloway. Carlisle, Crittenden. Fnlton,

Graves, liietraan, ]. Tingston. Lyon, Marshall.

McCr cken. Trigg. Second—Christian, Daviess,
Hivncock, Henderson. Hopkins. McLean. Union.
Webster. Third—Allen, Butler. Cumberland.
Etlroonson, Logan, Monroe, Muhlenbnrg. Met
SB te.' Simpson, Warren, Barren aud Todd.
Fourta— Breckinridge, Bullett, Grayson, Har-

d n. Hart, Green. Larue, Marion. Meade, Nel-

son, Onto, Taylor, Washington. Fiftb^efferr-
son. Sixth -Boone Campbell, Carroll, Gal-
latin. Grant, Kenton, Pendleton, Trimble.
Seventh—Ilonrbon. Fayette, Franklin. Henry,
Oldhsm,—unn,—Scott, Woodford.—Eighth
An lerson, Boyle. Gurrard, Jessamine, Lincoln,
M-idlson, Mercer. Rockcastle, Shelby, Spencer,
Jackson. Ninth—Baib. Boyd. Bracken, Carter,

Fleming, Greenup. Harrison, Lawreaoa, Lewis,
Mason, Nicholas. Robertson. Rowan. Tenth—
Brentbitt. Claris, Elliot, Esttil. Floyd. Johnson.
Knott. Lee, Martin. Magoffin, Montgomery,

j

Morgan. V— "••", Pike. Powell, Wolfe. Kiev- ,

euth— Adair, Bell. Casey, Clay, Clinton, Har-
lan, Knox, Letcher. Leslie, Laurel. Owsley, '

Terry. Pulaski. Rissell, Wayne, Whitley. It
j

Is olalmed the change In tho distr'ots w U make j

ll. e first irn safely TJemccrai in, and will give

the G evetiih to tbo Republicans by eleven
thouv;i-.(i. A motion to reconsider was tabled.

Tit:-: President has sent the name of

Mrs. May H. Wright to tho Senate as

postmaster at Hopkinsville.

fioo. Withers, an aged citizen of Hop-
,

kinsville. while sitting in his chair, fell

to tbe floor and expired of heart disease.

Rbpbbskstattvb Pavntkr, of Ken-
tncky inlrrwliicod a bi 1 1 for the erection I

of a public building at Maysville, the

limit of cost to be $100,000.

Six children of John Logan, living

near Lexington, were bitten by a petdog
tbat had gone mad.
A mas named Stokes and his wife,

living near Earlington, are charged
with child-murder.

In Logau County, Jim Brewer, a tough,

killed a relative on account of a dispute

about the wife of one of them, and was
captured after having killed one of the

sheriff's posse and wounded another. |

Thk grand jury of Fayette County
lias been instructed to investigate al-

leged corruption in elections.
j

A six-ykab-old child was drowned in

a cistern near Locust drove.

A symhcatk of Eastern capitalists l

are making an effort to purchase the

street car lines of Louisville.

The grand jury of Menifee circuit

court has returned indictments of mur-
der against Albert Barnes and George
Stephenson for shooting and killing Bill

Barnes and Kelly Day, at Chamber's
station, on the Coal road, on Apri' 7, ,

last
i

During, a fight between two convicts

at Frankfort, named Hopkins and
Smith, tbe latter was stabbed and killed

by tbe former.
;

At -Staffordsburg, the other night,

Thomas Adsms shot and killed Edward
Steers.

]

Two uallant young men of Nicholaa-

villo took their best girls riding recent,

ly, on a pair of railroad trucks and has)

a runaway, the damage to tbe new rail-
.

road bridge being estimate at 180,000.

Mrs. Robbrt Thompson, wife of a
well-known tobacco man of Uermsn-

|

town. Mason County, shot herself in the

left breast while
.
laboring under tem-

porary aberration of mind.

RxrKXSENTATlTn STOirK introduced

in the House a bill to pension Mrs. Kl«

vina KiilJ, widow of Dr. W. Henry Kldd,

late examining surgeon ot the board of

enrollment for tbs First Kentucky Con-

gressional district.

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

— Prcrteasor Hjalmar Hjorth rtoypaaw*

•ays he believes all that Mr. Ksanaaa
bas said of Siberian prissvaa, because be
bas beard so many stories of similar
purport from reliable Basalaa gentle-
men.

4Hdl. *3»e> tm: jtmr, >a» ox an*

from tbe Italian Minister of PuhHc In-

struction sn edict forbidding the owners
of h snd -organ* to play fragments froos

his operas in public since they pay bias

no copyright <***$

—Mrs. Sal lie Joy White, president el

the New Englsnd Women's Press Asso-
ciation, has been in the newspaper
business twenty-one years She la tb*
first woman who secured a position oa
a Boston journal.

—At a recent autograph sale In Lon-
don the signature of Voltaire broueht
only two guineas, while tbat of laaae
Watts sold for three; and while ten
pounds were given for a Boswell letter,

one by Johnson brought nine.

—Dom Pedro and George W. Childa, of

the Philadelphia Ledger, are warm per-

sonal friends and frequently exchange
letters. When the Emperor used to

visit this country he always made it a
point to be the guest of tbe wealthy
editor.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes Is the

owner uf an interesting relic lu the
shape of a silver teapot that has de-

scended to him by a collateral line from
Tutor Flynt of Harvard College, whose
term of service extended from 18-Vi to

1899.

—Tbe Archaeological Institute that

purposes to explore and excavate the
site of sneient Delphi, has associated

with the names of tbe most distinguished
historians snd scholars among men,
Julia Ward Howe, Elizabeth a Agassis
and Alice Freeman Palmer.

—William T. Adams, better known to

his many youthful admirers and read-

ers as "Oliver Optic,'' ls nearly sixty,

but in vigorous health. He bas made a
small fortune by bis books, snd in-

dulges in a yacht daring summer 'time.

Mr. Adams started in life as a hotel

clerk and bartender.

—Abbe Desgodins, Vicar Apostolic of

Tbelbet, who has been a missionary la

the Chinese borders of that country for

thirty-five years, and whose name oc-

curs in every modern book of travelers

In that region, has lately returned to

France with the manuscript of a.

dictionary of the Thibetan language on;

which he has labored for a quarter of a
century, and which he is desirous of

having published in Europe. I twill be

In Latin, French and English.

—An example of the high cost of book-
making 500 years ago is furnished by a

bill for designing and writing a -manu-
script in the year 1*08 which was
recently found. At the eharges made
In this bill the parchment writing, the
miniatures, gold-plated and enameled
silver nails, ink figures, seventy smaller
gold-plated nails, a gold-plated silver

clasp, sky blue satin and binding would
amount, according to present value 8186,

the miniatures themselves going at $80.

—American Bookmaker.

HUMOROUS.

—Patrick—"It's mighty quare how..

things do run in s faoa'ly sometimes,
Mike." Michael—"Vis, it's so Pat
Now, there's Mrs. Clonakilty—she has
no cbilder—an' If I remember right, it

was just the aame with her mother."—
Light
—"How do you read minds?" inquired

a dude of a mind reader. "Well," he
responded, with greet deliberation, "I

first g" t the, mind"—then he stopped for

breath, and tbe dude for some reason
slipped out—Washington Star.

—Editor—"You said in your report

tbat "the table groaned under tho weight
of tbe edibles." Is that word groaneoV
used advisedly?" Peporter—"Yes, slr^

the young wife had just placed a plate

of her first biscuits on the table."

—

Vonkers Statesman.

—^Havo you waited on a great many
sick people?" asked a gentleman of a
professional nurse. "Oh, yea" "Will
you give me tbe address of some of

them for references?1' - J4~can't do it
Tbey are all dead. I don't know where
they live now."—Texas Sittings.

—Shoe Dealer (for the sake of adding
the strength of another favorable opin<

ion)
—"Ah, madam, but that shoe H

simply perfection upon your .foot

James, how do you think Mrs. Dehoof I

foot looks in thst shoe? 4
' New Clerk

(anxious not to fall short in .hit

enthusiasm) — "Immense!" — Harper's
liazar.

—Johnny—"My book, pa, says tbat

honesty is tbe best policy. Is tbat true,

pa?" Munnibagsrs -"Yes, my son; if

there hadn't been honest people In the
world, how do you suppose I should ever

hsve been able to get ahead as I have?
Yes, my son, honesty is a great help to

a man, a great be I p. "-Boston Tran-
script

—Man with blank book (to large,

cross-eyed woman at tbo door) "—I am
the census taker. 1 wish to see the

head of~the family." Voice from In-

side the room—"H'm, H'm, Ahem!"
Large, cross-eyed woman (peremptori-

ly, to owner of voice) —"Keep that

cradle going, James!" (To oensus taker)—"Oo ahead with your raestions, sir."

—Chicago Tribune.-

—Family Doctor— "Nothing more can

be done tor you, sir. I have exha asted

my resources and I advise you to make
your will." Patient—"But I have been
told that Dr. Blank says he can cure

me.',' Family Doctor—"Hub! I'd just

like to see him try it I'd have bim
e jet-ted from the society for breach of

etiquette."—Jury.

YVIUWns as H* Wa*.
if

The name William was not at first

given to children; it was a name com
ferrcd upon a man as a reward of merit
When the ancient (iermaas fought with

the Romans, the Germans were armed

only with light weapons, swords, spears,

shields, etc, and if a German killed on

tbe field a.well-armed Human, wear ng

a gilded helmet, tbeholmet was sot on

the head of the brave Uermsn who l.ad

slain its' owner, who ever after was

known as Gildhelm, or, aa we woula

say. Golden Helmet Among tn
Franks tbe name was Gulld-helme, and

with tho French, Gullheaume, •Ufjb
wards Guillame, aud with tbe Lsffl

speaking nations, Guliolmua FVbWb)
tho French Uulllamo became Wna]»A«<|e

and soon evdurted--.au>. IVUUam -3»t

Louis Republic

SocMt for tko la««llr*t,

[
Toang Woman— 1 think JonrnaUs

a grand calling, Mr. Verbose.

the editor of the paper?

I Young Man- -N—no. not exactly.

a writer can space.

Young Woman (with fine •nthasfeamy
1 —On Space! I ran imagine tbat it auus,

be very ennobling to tbe mind, Mr. «*
f
bone, to km-w all »bot|t t/Hmmf**

I Pack
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V. B. YoVKi, of MonlcfflMMT onmi
ty, tstesntlMat* for Judo* of the 8u-
jwtor < Vmrt In th* Third Dlotrlct, «*>-

|Mt fn lb* action or the Democratic par-

ty* Your Mipport la oollclted.

W« arc unthnrlseil to an nounce J. H.
BliKKT. ot Pari*, aa a candidate for Hu
parlor Court Judtp', mibjert in the ac-

tion of (fee Democratic *«te Conven-
tion. -

JJT*. »V. RohektroN', of MayavITle, U a

canriMaie (ur fuiMTivr Court Judge,
M Dl«irlct. Hubjeet to the action of

Um Democratic Bute Convention.

We are authorised to announce Jar.

O'HaRA, of t'ovliiKion, an a candhlute

to succeed Hon.' John U. Cm-lisle an h

member ol theHouneof Ittrprvaeiiia-

tlvea lu Cnrifrreaa, rMiliJwt to the will

ef lb* Democracy ofthe tilli dlaiciut.

We are authorised to announce A. O.
DeJ arnktt, of Grant county, ax a cun-

dldale to aucceed Hon. John (M'arllalc

aa a member «f the Houee of Ilepreoen-

tativea In Oonnreaa Huhject to the w ill

ot the Democracy of the Olh DiHtriot

We areauthorlced to announce W.
W. Dickkrhon, ofHrant oiMinty, on*
candidate to auoceed Hon. John U. < 'ar-

llale aa a member of the Houe-? of Rep-
rcaentativeaiuCon(rrem. .Subject to the

will of the Democracy of the 8th Die

trlct

Wtlte Hie ewcetabip of Green RIvt r loving paragraph taken therefrom ;

Maud.,- bxsiUed In th» Ohio Itive*^ I*dt«Sj%ere'#-yo«r ehaWe! Tt|p>

between Indian* and Kenttick v.
! tli.inb!c gentlemen desire te nfarfy

The island fcontsins about 2,0W
4*»3 f»:<**? *° projMJa*. poth
hvain Stanford, one is a mdowsjj

th
Indiana

Wnnd
feres »«d #*« defined by i

upon the grounds that the river are young and tender. Letters can
does not, and bus not for many • bo addressed in care of this paper

years, flowed on the north side of

the island.

is pa

will be

The scramble f>r Mr. Carlisle's

Congressional brogans is assuming

proportions.

Tiie meeting bi the Kentucky

Press Association has been post-

poned to the 25th of .June.

It was also claimed

that the river did not How on the

'north side of the island nt the

time Indiana was admitted inlo

the Union, and ror that reason the

land belongs to mliant, and was

ceded with otb.r lands of that

State. Kentucky claimed that at

the time she was admitted into the

Union and her boundaries describ-"

•«? >/? ??#"* <*>.c land in quest*?.'/ iras

an island, portions of the river

flowing on the north side of the

island, and that cession included

the island in question, and that

the boundaries oi the State run on

the north side thereof. The court

held that for many years after In-

diana became a State, no officer of

the State of Indiana attempted to

exercise jurisdiction on the island

nor bad any of the residents claim-

ed voting privileges in Indiana.
i «..«»..«. :

—

Hon. W W Cickerson-

Kenti'cky is now an anti trust

Btate, the Governor having signed

the bill making them unlawful in

Kentucky.

The Legislature has been in a

very bad humor for several days,

and two or three knock-downs have

occurred. Nice conduct for the

lawmakers of the great State of

Kentucky.
: ^__

There will be 917 votes in the

State convention which meets to-

day at Louisville to nominate a

Democratic candidate for Clerk of

the Court of Appeals. Necessary

to a choice, 459.
^ ^ ^.

The Out that has been a joy to

the Lagrangers for j ears, has ceas-

ed to hoot, but the Neic Bra takes

its place, and the indefatigable Row
lett occupies the tripod, and will

direct the destinies of the New kra.

State taxes have been reduced

to 42$ cents on the $100, while the

taxable property in this county—
except that not subject to equaliza-

tion—was increased five per cent.

by the State Hoard of Equalization.

The tax in this county this year,

for both county and State purposes,

is 60 cents on the 9100.

The Democrats of Carroll county

have given Hon. John S. Gaunt
an enthusiastic endorsement as a

candidate for Congress to fill the

vacancy in that body occasioned

by the resignation of Mr. Carlisle,

and the Democrat comes out with a

double column portrait of Mr.

Gaunt. Carroll is giving her son

the best send oft possible, but as yet

he has not signified his willingness

to enter the contest.

In this issue we announce Hon.
W. W. Dickereon,of Williamstpwn,

Grant county, as a candidate for

the Democratic nomination for

Congress to fill the vacancy occas-

ioned by the res'gnation of" Hon.
John G. Carlisle. Mr. Dickerson

is one of the leading attorneys at

the Grant county bar, and is now
representing his district in the State

Senate, of which body he is one of

the ablest members. He is a young
man of unusual ability, and is well

informed on all the political issues

of the day, and being a fluent speak-

er he can sustain himself on any
occasion with credit to the cause

he espouses. Mr. Dickerson has

served his county two ye.trs as rep-

resentative in the General Assem-
bly, and his district, four years as

State Senator.

LOKGMOOH, so far as heard from,

is in the lead on the instructed

vote for Clerk of the Court of Ap-
peals. The vote stands thus :

Longmoor 17G
Madden 1G4J
Adams 154
Martin 112J
Poor 8l|
Van Zant 50
French 19
Bnnkley 13

There are 40 votes not yet heard

from, and they being in the eastern

part of the State, the probability is

Adams will have the advantage in

them. It is a very pretty race so

far, with the chances of the three

leaders apparently about equal

Hon; A, G. DeJarnette.

In this issue appears the an-

nouncement of A. G. DeJarnette, of

Grant county, as a candidate for

the Democratic nomination for

Congress to fill out the unexpired

term of Hon. John G. Carlisle. Mr.

DeJarnette was born in Owen coun-

ty, this State, on the 22d day of

September, 1841. He was brought

up on a farm and attended the

country schools, and afterward the

Kentucky University for three

yean. In 1862 he entered the Con-

federate army, being a private in

the Fifth Kentucky Cavalry, and

in October following his enlistment

be received a wound in his left

arm, permanently disabling that

limb. At the close of the war he

commenced preparing himself for

the law, and in 1869 he graduated

from the Law Department of the

Kentucky University, and immedi-

ately thereafter he located at Will-

iamstown, where he has resided

continuously since. From 1880 to

1886 he was Commonwealth's At-

torney iu this Judicial District, and

in 1887 he was a delegate from this

Congressional District to the Demo-

cratic National Convention. Mr.

DeJarnette has a commanding ap-

pearance, is an earnest, fearless and

JbroiMe advocate of every measure

that enlists his advocacy, and an

uooompromieing foe to any thing

at has* tinge ef wrong or corrup-

II he to sent to Congress this

will honor a worthy gentle-

»ho will ha «»er ready and

i protect her interest.

iia l

apreote Court of the Unit-

rendered a decision

, of the State of Indians

Stote of Kentucky to

The Legislature adjourned yes-

terday, after having passed about

2,000 bills, nearly 1,900 ot which
have become laws. The following

are the most important among the

general laws of the session :

The reduction of State taxes;
the antitrust bill

; two general lot-

tery bills, one prohibiting the issue
of lottery license b'y the Auditor,
and one prohibiting the lottery ad-
vertisements in any paper sold in
the State ; increasing the prison pa-
role privileges of the Sinking Fund
Commissioners ; continuing for two
years the Geological Survey ; the
act authorizing the State to sue for

taxes ; the change in the allowance
to pauper idiots ; fixing the pay of
Commonwealth's Attorneys; in-
creasing the powers of the Railroad
Commissioners; appropriations to

Feeble-minded and Deafand Dumb
Institutions ; changing the code in
regard to serving process on rail-

be addressed in care of

and all communications
treated as confidential.

The Lawrcnceburg Register asks

:

What's the matter with Col. Frank
Grant; of Boone county, making
the Congressional race as the suc-
cessor of Senator Carlisle ?

***

The Eminence Cmstitittmiuditt

discovt rs in Hon. James Blackburn

a very formidable candidate for Au-
'<rYf<ir ot Public* .^counts. A Jir/s :

Hon. James Blackburn is men-
tioned as a possible candidate for

Auditor of State His friends are

urging his candidacy. No better

man can be selected. Should he
decide to make the race he would
be terribly in the way of other as-

pirants, and make many othercan-

dldaoy "stale and unprofitable."
- - —genfe

Tiik Commonwealth has the fol-

lowing to say in regard to a politic-

al rumor that has been afloat the

past week:"

There are rumors of a big trade

between Campbell and ' Kenton
counties in regard to tfac Congress-
ional race and that of the Criminal
Judgsbij). Let no t...n. be deceiv-

ed by any such talk. The raee for

tho Criniinnl Judgshtp- w ill' be~
made upon the .merits of the two
candidates, and outside issues will

not figure in t lie contest. The can-
didate who hopes to profit by a
bargain with one county or anoth-
er will find himself far in the rear.

The people are watching the mat-
ter with a great deal of interest,

j-JIfcrxc^

t

ouched for-bv- 4>oih an
editor and a preacher renders the

following remarkable freak ot the

pullet, unques tionable.
—The Gal-

latin Democrat says

:

Last Saturday Rev. J. N. Current
showed us the most remarkable
freak of nature we e ver saw. It wig
nothing more nor less than s Brown
Leghorn chicken which has under-
gone a compete metamorphosis

—

having once been a pullet it is now
a rooster. The transformation has
been going on for about two months.
Bro. Current told us he never heard

of but one other case of the kind,

and then an old hen unsexed her-

self. It is a remarkable case, and
one which]does not often occur. If

you dont believe thejtQiy^visit
Bro. Current's poultry yard and he
will take pleasure in snowing you
this "Lustra naturae."

NEW WHITELEY MOWER.

GROCERIES
Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

' T'SExtra
Qualiy

Green
and Black.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

AT D. ROUSE'S,
* BURLINGTON, KY.

I have in my Merchant Tailoring Detriment all the New Novelties
of Foreign ami Domestic Fabrics, numbering over li,000 designs, with
two of the best skilled cutters in tbe country, instructed not to let a gar-

ment go out of the house unless a jierfect fit. Satisfaction is assured in
every case,

THE NEW WHITELEY BINDER.

$1,500 GIV-
Grand Distribution

Uoinrr to Blasr'd,

Fourth of
BLASES-

EN AWAY.
Will take Place

JiUy 1800

~<.fift iili^r^" •m^^mm^

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

^CAPITAL PRIZE, $l,OOOH*
Five Other Prizes of $100 Each in Cash.

One Ticket will lie given with each $5,00 CASH purchase, and an ad-

ditional ticket for every 85.00 purchase made. For instance, 10 Tickets
for a $50.00 purchase, and so on; : .

We also have full Line of Machine Sections, Rivets, Etc.

The Hamilton Cultivators, Tongue, Tongueless and Riding.

WEBER& SCALES, 26 Pike St. Covinjton,K^

"SI^D NEW SPRING MILLINERY.
1FFICE AT - • UNION. KY

***

road and insurance companies ; in-

creasing the pay of the Auditor's
clerks ; authorizing the improve-
ment of the Frankfort penitentiary
and regulating how traction en-

- -gifles-frhal l be m& '

roads.

Besides the above and other gen-

eral acts, about three hundred de-

posit banks were incorporated, and
several hundred railroads, charter-

ed. The session was the 4omrestlmor^ag^8 re!easeo- °ntba bookYaf-

in the history ot the State, and
work will now be tested.

its

FROM EXCHANGES.

The editor of the State Journal,

published at Newport, attended the
Cincinnati May Festival the other

night, and took a few observations

which he "writ up" in the follow-

ing unique style :
'

The young dudes who have been
holding money back from their
washwoman for the past year so as
to get money enough to buy a
a season ticket and rent a prince
albert, can be seen in the lobby be-
tween acts.

*., *

The Paducah News explains to

the people of Cairo, Illinois, why
the Ohio and Mississippi rivers

have not joined forces and wiped

their town from the face of the

globe. It says

:

About ever since the year "one"
a number of people have been look-
ing for a great flood to pass Cairo
out of the Ohio and Mississippi riv-

ers at the same time. They have
never seen it and probably never
will. The flow of the Ohio is from
east to west and it is fed by the
simultaneous spring rains, from one
end to the other. The Mississippi,

usually frozen from Cairo to the
head in the winter, breaks up and
comes out in sections of about 200
miles at a time, seldom ever pro-

ducing any serious flood tide even
along any part of that river.

V
The Stanford Journal seems to be

operating a matrimonii bureau on

ft small scale, as shown by tbe fol-

The Warsaw? Independent has re

ccntlv interviewed Hon. J. H. Mc-

Danell on the new railroad from

Covington to Cincinnati, and finds

him very weak in his confidence in

MrrHnntington. It says

:

Hon. J. H. McDanell speaking^f
the prospects of the new raifroajl

along the river between Covington,

and Louisville, gives as an opinion
that the incorporators of the road

have been sold out by Mr. Hunting-
ton and that tbe road will hardly

be built under the program hereto-

fore enunciated. He says Hunting-
ton planned the work of arousing
the people to the belief that he in-

tended building the railroad for the

purpose of scaring the L. & N. into

the purchase of a piece of his rail-

road property, and to secure some
concessions about the running of his

trains over the L. & N. trackB be-

tween Cincinnati and Louisville.

Accomplishing this, Huntington
has abandoned all idea of the buil-

ding of the river road.

In my Clothing Department
You will find suits of all descriptions, to fit men of all sizes, from 84, $5

56, 87 and higher. Boys' Suits from 82, 82.50, 83 and higher. Children's
Suits 81.50, 82 and higher, and everything wanted in the Clothing line,

H. F. BLASE, Covington, Ky.

C. H. CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

XUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
O.li'-e, Klin & Corneal 8U.

"The Hart county farmers are not

particular whether tbe title to their

real estate shows a cloud or not.

The News says

:

Mr. Chambers, of Whitley coun-

ty, has been here for the past few

days getting a list of the lien in-

debtedness of the county for the

use of the census bureau. If the

books in the office here are taken as

a basis of the indebtedness our
county will appear to be covered
several feet deep with mortgages,

for it is well known that parties are

very negligent about having the

ter they have been fully paid off.

The following society notice

from tho columns «f the Lagrange

Owl will be in the nature of news

to the most people :

Occasionally we see a stray no-

tice about the style Mrs. Fred Grant
is putting on at the Austrian capi-

tal. Maybe it would shock the

German aristocrats if they knew
the woman used to pick "shee

sorrel" from the hill sides and catcl

tadpoles out of Harrod's creek,

down here at SaddleVs mill. Such
is the case. She is a native of Old-

ham county, and in early days lit-

would sip

I

tie dreampt that

soup at the same
Austrian Empress.

she
table with the

V
The "In and About Kentucky"

editor of the (Jourier-Jovrnal has

the following to say in regard to

the list of probable candidates for

Congress in this district, and we
warn him now that his scalp-lock

will be in danger as soon as some

of those gentlemen discover him :

The Boone County Recohder
mentions by name twenty-nine
men in the Sixth Congressional
district who might becom Carlisle's

successor. It is needless to say the
list embraces politicians of every
grade, from the cross-road stumper
to the man ol

ability.

real and extensive

***

The Courier-Journal mokes this

point on the recent "original pack-

age" decision, as to Iowa :

Iowa fought four years against
State rights. She is now ready to

fight lour years to maintain themi

HATS AND CAPS.
My Kentucky patrons ^an save Time and Money by calling at

DIVIS' SIGN BIG RED BOOT,
Where you will find the Largest Stock, Greatest

Variety of Styles positively

And at prices as low as "Public Benefactore"can or do sell. And remem-
ber this: you can as safely send your children to buy as to come your-
selves, r submit my record of the past 22 yearrto the pubWand as-

sure them that"! mean to maintain the reputation of my house. I claim
to be as Good a Judge of Boots and Shoes as there is in the West, and
my patrons can have the benefit of my experience. Talk is cheap, but
talk don't make a shoddy Boot or Shoe into a good one. I have a house
full of

Goou^ Made-otJSolid Leather.
I bought them at various forced sales since January last. They were

bought for straight cash at as low figures as any other man ever bought,
and will be sold as low or

Cash,
Quality considered always (and don't you forget it,) than any other

house West of the Mountains. The Goods are in store and for sale, and
while I don't expect to sell all the Goods sold in town,

I AM BOUND TO SELL MY SHARE,
And will only sell one way, and that is to

MAKE NO MISREPRESENTATION
to effect sales. I have fought it ougH for 22 years on that rlan and
have lost neither trade nor customers thereby.

Come in and Examine the Stock and Prices.

We will tell you in plain language the Quality of our Goods and

GrTJARATSTTEE THEM
Thankful fortheTery liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, and so-

liciting a call, I remain Respectfully,

John Q. Davis,
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

J.IV3. LASSINC,
Vn'OKNHY AT LAW

Burlington, Ky.
AtlHiiti-m Given to CuhtattonT!.mpt

I. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST.
Of jjt Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

iV.il l.c in n<irlin<;inii pri^>*«|f*ni.Hf ..vi-.

* tir-t Wu lll lMy, (f..urt .tm ) nli.l hl.'iH III.

•i..l.|'.- .,f .wli in. .nth I'ri..-- i..w —
vi..».. <>g-t"<i»i»ti All work W'.iriml".!

•'MWit at-iiik I'At.M^i: inn*, i

hi: ill. I dT..«, ICY.

—

.1. .»mii;am ti. <i. Min,.i

.

LAKCRAM & HUGHES.
VTlOiil.EXS AT JLA.V:

Himt-fVUTt'ti, KY.,

Will (.riu'tlr.- iii th.. H.Minr C'.r.uil C'.mi

nil Cmiri of Appi'nls. Prompt Utviili.Ui.

;n-n l.< coll.Ttioiiii. .in m>|iH..«Uoti u<-tl
,

i. ll'K'lio, l»-.iri.nirti.n, Ky.

BSTa-1 wish to let the Ladies of Boone and Gallatin counties, Ky., know
B^y-that I have removed my Store to the building above Heyns'

BGX-Boot and Shoe Department, where you will find mo during

•SuthcTeasonfwith a full Hneof

^EveryL4;ii)^ * Nqv * ar>d * B^aufeiful^

.in Millinery, such as

Bonnets, Hats, Plumes, Feathers, Ornaments, Ribbons,&c.

^MOURNING GOODS A SPECtALTK<$+

IJYFdJy TS' CAPS,SOMETHING J\EWEVER Y
week. A full Line of Notions, such as

CORSETS, HOSE, COLLARS, OURLINQ IRONS,

VEILING, HANDKERCHIEFS. ETC.

All of which will be sold for less money than you can buy the same
goods elsewhere.

DR E. A. I'GOE.

RESIDENT

DENTIST,

RISING SUN, I Nil

Offlc* "T«r G. W. Bennett'* kernel* e»-

Ublieliment. Open during all btiFine«-

hoore 8*tlife<<tlon jn»r«nt»p.i.

ATHLiNEVATLAW

, Jt'» MAIN *T.

AND NOTARY PUBLIC
Hljmycr Batllltflg Opp. 1>. tl

l . I. |ihmir <j*. Unon.x »i nn.l u.

INOINNATI; OHIO
Will practice iu Kentucky Courts.

W. E.VEST,
OOUNTY8URV L'YOU

BURLINGTON, KY.
l« pri-pm-eil to .1i.m1I kiiiiir i.fmrvoylm

\ll ni,|,.r> xumI liim tl.i..u<;li the nmil !•

Hurl1115t1.11, will i-Hi-nivi) hi.- prompt m
niton.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RECORDER.

For Sale.
As administrator of BenJ. Rouse, de-

ceased, I will sell at public auction at'

the Court-house door in Burlington,
Ky., 011 Monday, June 3d, 181K): Five
shares of stock In tbe Fanners ft Trad-
ers Bank, Covington. Ky.; iilwi 3 Hhnres
lu the IlurJIngton & Klnrenct! turnpike,
and 6 shares hi the Burlington ft Belle-
vue turnpike. Terms cash.

D. BOU8B, Adoi'r.

Don't forget the convention next

Monday at this place.

SALESMEN
WASTED. '

8al*i7 or CSMmIshIos I'aM Weeklr;
•Icndy work; rrllmhle nt»-k; outfit free; no ex-
ncriepeeTienleil. Write for tm«j unit teslimon
Wirr J. U. NKLI.IS, Nlkucymkn,

am »] llncheiter, N. Y.

The Governor has withdrawn
his resignation as a member of the

Board ofCoinmissioners of the Sink-

ing Fund.

GO TO

=J. SCHNEIDER,
for your

Bo6ts~ai.d Shoes,
70 High Street,

LAWRENCEBURB, - INDIANA.

M. F. CRIGLER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
All business given me will be strictly
attended to.

HEBRON. KY..

FOR SALE OR RENT.
I will oiler my irm for sale or rent,

Hltuated on the road leading from He-
bron to Burlington, 1] mile from Bur-.
Ilnjrton and 1 mile from Hebron, coii-

(nlniiiK Hbout SO ncren, good house and
barn, 2 good orchards, never falling
H|.rlngn, always plenty of wnter In the
driest seaaou, tbe land Ilea well and no
waste land . For part teulara address

H. J. CASEY, Blehmond, Va.
Care P. H. Mayo ft Bro.

Take your County Papar.

Thanking you, one and all, for past patronage, I hope for a con-
tinuance ol the' same at my now stand. Respectfully,

AMELIA A. CLORE,
Rising Sun. Indiana^

^WILLIAM CLORE'S SON'S,^
RISITSTGr STJN. INDIANA.

Mianufacturers

side-: JEL T^l!»r^0'TO)Wgi,Tr)UBLE £

ELS, SLNtfCE SHOVELS, JUMPING S>10VELS,

HARROWS, EIC, ETC.

Our Plows can be obtained oi A.

GRAVES & CRISLER,
|

Petersburg, Ky.

M. ACRA, Burlington, Ky.

PIPER & COWEN,
Grant, Ky.

JAMK3S. WAYNE, L'ro.idcnt.

CAPITAL,
JNO. I..SANUK01ll>,OMhtor

$300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

DRECTOR8.
James S. "Wayne, M. O. Motch, Bum Hind, K.J.Bickoy, KJ. Groat,
J.S. Matson, J U. Alerstnmi. J. L. Snndl'ord , L. H Dill*, IT. 1*. Helm.

L. G. Stephen*.

The general operation* of bun nine transacted upon th* mott favorable term Ool-
loctions made on ail point* in the United States.

The BaMneaganil arconntaofFiirnieraare BapArlallTSsIlelted by thli Baak.
dec. MO-Aa.

ED WEBER. E.' W. SCALES.

(SueceiworB to UHAVE8 ft WEBEB.)

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky.
DEALTSRS IN

—

General Hardware, Cuttlery,&c.
Feed Cutters, Cider Milk, Road Wagons, Qne and Two Horse Grain

Drills, Churns, Washing Machines, dec,, <fco.

19- PLAIN <fc BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY. -»
Please Call sad See Us Before Purchasing. Fab 1

W

'4

•
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LOCAL NEWS.

The Democrat* of Boone County are

hereby notified that a Mm Conven-

tion wilt be held In the court-house In

Burlington next Monday at 2 o'clock

p. m., to appoint eleren delegates to at-

tend the District Convention which

meets In Lexington ou the 11th day of

June to nominate a Democratic candi-

date for Superior Judge for this Dis-

trict J. M. Lasbino, Chairman,

County Ex., Committee.
• •

The wheat harvest Is drawing near,
•

Mrs. Ryle*8 school closed last Friday.

The SfcerttT he* ~ "HUfaVtA M*
tax proclamation. Bead it.

m m m

Locust bloom Is abundant, and "fra-

grantlses" the entire country.
in

A. M. Acre has metamorphosed the

old building near his store into a ware-

room.

Next Monday is the regular June
term of the County and Quarterly

Courts.

Setting out the tobacco crop will pro-

gress from now on as the season will

permit.
•*

Mr. Cad Williams and wife of Lex-

ington, Ky ., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.

H. P,Stephens.
mm m>

B. O. Powers, a prosperous young
farmer of the Verona neighborhood,

"waaTtrtnwu Monday.— ~

Thanks to the I-atonla Jockey Club
for a ticket to Its spring meeting which
began last Saturday,

Horn of the farmers commenced plow-

ing corn last week.r So far ns reported

the corn came up splondldly.

Last Thursday and Friday Old Sol

convinced the natives that he had
not lost his old time summer vigor.

The Burlington and Bellevue base-

ball clubs played the second garao of

the series at this place last Saturday

afternoon. It was a rattling game and

was witnessed by something less than

4,000 people/ who cheered most lustily

the conglomeration of brilliant errors

and excusable good plays, through-

out the nine innings. It was a rattling

game aa the teams appeared badly rat-

tled during most of the time. At the

conclusion of the game the score stood

aa follows:

Bellevue 6 1 8 S 7 1-90

Borll'gt'n 1 8 7 18 0-20

HOTEB.

Gate receipts $ 8 9 f

Several ladles watched the game
from the grand stand.

It takes much time and labor to put

ijjrouna >jfju »i*»ent»4J^' *•

that used last Saturday.

The pitchers were well supported,

Hawes for Burllugton, aud Cook for

Bellevue did the supporting act.

The bleaohlng-board crowd was very

hilarious, and one time threatened to

throw a policeman over the fence.

The park presented a beautiful ap-

pearance, the grass being eUmely mown
aud the ground as smooth as a floor.

It was sometime before the Burling-

ton team got ou to Brady's Middle

Creek twists, but they soon analyzed

Clore.

A section of the amphitheater gave

way and precipitated its occupants to

the ground, the only -person injured

being a lemonade and peanut vendor.

At the close of the first inning the

ucUiiiK i. .w ! j*ly in favor of Belle-
r
Wc

vue , bu t when—Fowler—oqiumeitoed

seuding in his double curves with a

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

UKIOH.

Ben Riley lost his dog—business Is

improving.

Full attendance at the evening Sun-

day-school—Zoo next Saturday you

know.
State Auditor L. C. Norman and

family are visiting Mr. and Mr*. Robt.

Chambers.
Rev. Tmtlock filled his regular ap-

pointment Sunday at 11 am. Text—
Mathew 6-10.

A ''brass band" will be organised hi

the near future, also a base ball club,

Is the word passed around the circle

Saturday. Lord be merciful to us.

Larry Judge after being advised as

be> VUougYiV correctly, placw&. «AH«tai

articles aside at the appraiser's prices-

some parties thinking they would bring

more, had them sold to the highest

bidder; they brought less money and

so a cheap "kicker" was In order.

The rain on Friday evening made it

possible for every body to' be at the

sale Saturday, (except some few that

had tobacco plants large enough to set.)

The goods brought fair prices and were

readily sold. Earnest and observing

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Utz evidenced

their respect for them by seeing that

all little articles "sacred to memory"
were preserved from the disinterested

buyer-

night and curried oft about f15 or 820 Old people suffer much from disor-

worth of meat and clothes. Nearly eve- > «ler»» of the uurlnary organs, arwl are

ry house in town wu visited, but always gratified at the wonderful effects

Chas. Is the only one that drew a prize. ! of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kid-

ney Halm in banishing their troubles.

$1 per bottle.

Planting tobacco Is the order of the
j There wus a very large attendance at

I.ttonia last .Saturday, and the racing

UTZIXOKR. I,

For sick headache, female troubles,

neuralgic pains In the head take Dr. J.

II .McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.
M »%*

The north end of the county was vis-

ited by a very heavy rain last Friday

night, aud plowed ground was badly

torn up.

Those Interested in the public schools

should bear in mind that the annual
election of trustees will be held on the

7th day of next mouth.
• t m

A typographical error made us say

last week that the O. C. Utz farm in

Fayette county contains 107, when it

should have been 307 acres.

Miss Louie Riley's funeral was
preached at Sand Run yesterday. She
was a most exemplary young lady, and
to know her was to admire her.

Croupy suffocations, night coughs
and all the common aflections of the

throat and lungs quickly relieved by
Dr. J.H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Balm.

Berkshire, Blyth, Cropper and West-
bay ''set'em" down on Gunpowder one
day last week. They hooked a large

number of the small fry, but not a le-

viathan did either of them laud.

zig-zag attachment, their backers began

to hedge.

Several balls were kuocked over the

left field fence, but Pressor, the Belle-

vue left fielder, had located an auger

hole in one of' the plauks, uud went

through it In time to capture two or

three of them,

~T5nTy~oiietreclslon of theTimpiwmm
responded to by a shower of beer glasses,

opera glasses, canes, umbrellas and

cushions. The last seen of the umpire

lie was scaling the right field fence,

when umpire No. 2 was called.

Cashier Revill ; W. T. Qerman, pro-

prietor of Pleasant Hill 8tock Farm; F.

Riddel!, president of the Boone Coun-

ty Deposit Bauk; Mayor J. Wash Watts,

of Bullittsvllle; W.P.Sullivan, presi-

dent of the Guupowder Mill Co.; R. H.

Saudford, census enumerator aud Z. K.

Pettit. candidate for Superintendent of

Public Instructions in this county, oc-

cupied scats lu the grand stand.

day
Mr. ',E. M. tJames is on our streets

once more.

Miss Birdie Klriley, who has been

quite sick for sometime, is slowly im-

proving.

Mrs. Jas. Kinney, jr., who has been

suffering with a rising in her head, Is

much better.

Milton Souther, a dashing young gal-

lant of this place, has purchased a

handsome new buggy. Try to look

your prettiest girls, Milt is a fine judge

of beauty.

T. G. Wllllsand W>n.«>vep.,t?.._ ~/rt>

formed a partnership for the purpose

pf buying and hauling hay to the city.

The world turns, but trusts and mo-

nopolies keep on top.

The school at this place, under the

management of Miss Nettie Gardner,

closed on the 10th lust. Miss Gardner

lias given entire satisfaction and has

proven herself to he a splendid teacher..

The Ackmeyer Bros , have embarked

In the butcher business again. They

have a newly painted wagon, kill the

best of heaves, and Sam always keep*

a large stock of good "yarns" on hand.

mmAnnua

BUJiMTTSVILl.E.

This Is the last of earth.

\V. K, Cole's school will close Satur-

day. .

Co;n about all planted;

A uewjdisonso lias mad<

valuable

Louie Riley la dead. At Xiclioinsv flte, i ance mum
where she had gone in search of health

j

' Mrs. Lucinda Rous'

aud_ with fond relatives her life went I cow one day last week,

out ou Sunday morning last. She was
j W, M. C'rigler, of HLarrodsburg, was

the daughter of Assessor G. M. Kiley,
! visiting W. J. House last Sunday,

and aged about 21 yeain. We are for Lii-nt.-tJnv. Bryan, for

We will attempt no studied pane- Congress to succeed John G. Carlisle.

gyric on the character of this young

was very fine. It was by no means a

day for the favorites as they were de-

feated rn every Instance.

You will have no use for spectacles

If you use Dr.J. H. Mclean's Strength-

ening Eye8alvj£_-lt_removea film

and scum which accummulates on the

eye balls, subdues inflammation, cools

aud soothes the irritated nerves streng-

thens weak and failingsight, 20c a box.

Don't Go Or Rrforr Yob are Ready,
Particularly on a long Journey. Be fully pre-

V Hou cm>hA bo, ptim\m lo uy, un-

leu you are accompanied with the traveler'!

and tourist's node mecum, Hostetter's
stomach Bitter*, dom genial of appetizers,
accllmatlzers and promoters of digestion.
Afraiiutt sea sickness, malaria, cramps and
colics begotten of badly cooked or nnwhole-
ome food and brackish water, nervousness,
increased by travel, chronic bilionsness ana
constipation, the Bitters is a sovereign pre-
ventive. It imparts a relish for food not alto-
gether to your ta.«tc, and prevents it from dis -

agreeing with yon. Never was there such a
capital thing for the unfortunate dyspeptic
who stands in dread of the best cooked meal.
Stomachic trouble caused by ill prepared
viands aboard ship, on stcumlioats, and rations
hastily bolted -it railway restaurants, is soon
remedied by the Bitters, which gives a quietus
also to rheumalum, kidney troubles and in-
somnia. ^^^
If your kidneys are inactive, you

will feel and look wretched, even in

the most cheerful society, and melan-
choly on the jolliest occasions, Dr J.

II. McLean** Liver and Kidney Balm,
will set you right again. $1 per bottle.

Gov, Ruck iter lias Issued a call for an

XKvi Sixth J-fcstrir-t to f£»i

VISITING

You will better your condition, as they sell on the principal

which wins,

"Qaiek Sales & Small Profits."

Will be pleased to see you at an early date.

Burlington.

;i sii. i ..-H r to Senator Cm-lisle,

Saturday, June - 1 ^ t , as the day.

fixinj

she should he

blossom of young

OUR NEIGHBORS.
(JIIAKT C017NTV.

Mrs. Julia A., wife of the la"(e Ilenj.

Sherrlll, formerly of this place, but now
of Mt. Sterling, Ky., has been granted

a pension on account of her son Renj.

W., who was killed in the late war.

The sale of the furniture of the late

O. C. Utz, at Unicn last Satunlay, was
largely attended. There was a lively

competition in the bidding, and good

prices were paid for the articles sold.
»»»

Two young eolts belonging to Oscar

Gaines attempted to jump a picket fence

made of tobacco sticks. The entrails

of one were torn out and the animal
had to be killed, while its companion
In misfortune was badly Injured. .'

Frequently accidents occur In the

household which causes burns, cuts,

sprains and bruises; for use in such
cases Di.jJ._tt. McLean's Yolcanic-OJL

Liniment has for many years been the

constant favorite family remedy.

Joe Reed Is the boss painter. We
all who wish painting

done in the latest and best styles, call

on him and learn his prices. He docs

the beat of work nt the best prices. AH'

plain work very cheap. Paper hanging,

ceilings whitened, nt very low prices,

Hr-diiii^ in all the latest styles. All

anted.

Personal Mention.

Mr. R. E. Bruce has been quite poor-

ly for several days.

County Clerk Garuett has been in-

disposed for several days.

Attorney Stephens was on the sick

list a portion of last week.

Mrs. Lillie Hall is visiting her moth-

er in Covington this week.

Marcus Collins from near the Auro-

ra ferry, was in town Thursday.

Mrs. Harriet Rice and sons, of Utz-

ingcr, spent last Thursday In town.

Miss Nannie Arnold, of Williams-

town, is visit iug her uu nt at this place.

A. W. Smith and wife, of Crescent,

were visiting in Rurliugtou one day

last week.

J. C. Revill and Dr. Furnish are at-

tendlug the Democratic State Conven-

tion at Louisville.

W. S. Cole was in town lost Saturday

and was sworn ill us census enumera-

tor for tbo Florence district.

Rankin Revill returned home Mon-
day nftcr several weeks very pleasant-

ly spent iu Washington City.

John Kahr, census enumerator for

the Taytorsport district, was in towu

last Friday, and was sworn lu.

MrsriTuIett andsou,^©weiiTleT. Mon-

[ fVilliamattlWU Courier.!

Tile prospects for a good crop of to-

bacco t^lss year are very flattering.

A croquet set has been placed in the

court house yard and is hi constant

use.

" Some few of our farmers have com-

menced plowing their corn before it

comes up. Their Idea is iu doing this

is to keep the moles from working and

the ground moist.

The farmers of Heekin are getting

well up with their corn planting, and

say they have plenty of tobacco plants

and a very fair prospect for a good

wheat crop ; and to take it all in all

everything is very favorable for anoth-

er year.

We are Indebted to the Williams-

town Courier for the portrait of Hon.
W. W. Dh'kersnn in an other column.

lady, it must be left to abler pens to do

this. She was a great favorite with

every body, botli old and young. It is

very sad indeed that

thus cut off in tiic

womanhood, when she seemed to have

such a bright and useful life before her.

She was a lady upon whom Heaven
had bestowed some of its choicest bless-

nigs. Mentally endowed beyond the

ordinary, fair of face and figure, gentle

in disposition, she was exceptionally

blessed in having that undefined some-

thing which can be appreciated but not

defined, that drew people unconscious-

ly to her. She was elegant without

ostentation and courteous In manner.

We never heard a harmful word about

Louio Riley. When she was spoken of,

she was complimented. We think we

can say without disparagement to the

living, that she was the most general

favorite of all The sad and thoughtful

countenances, the stifled sigh and the
j

unbidden tear tell what we cau net.
|

If the cherished hopes aud anxious de

sires of friends could avail any thing,

she would have returned home as she,

In her own words expected, "A stroug,

healthy girl." Hut none of these things

can stay the hand of the Grim Mon-

ster, nor turn him from his choice.

Hishandfell on the first young lady

of the neighborhood. She Is gone

We shall not soon look upon her like

again.

To the berenved family, these few

words arc respecTfully inscribed^..- over two hundred bufiuloes dnnngjhe

clou, of how feebly they express the 1

1™1 £eefc Uj the sloughs east of the

wishes of the younger people, especial- f&J5* Ash range m weight Iron, five

ly those who had been so pleasantly ,0 flfly P°nn «to
-

_ ,. .

associated with the deceased from her
|

<*P* convened Monday with twen-

childhood. W. W. G.

For rent—To a careful aud reliable

tenant, good pasture hind. weTfTehced.

at S'2 per acre—situated on the Cov-

ington <fc Lexington pike, near Rich-

wood depot, opp. Hoggins' farm. Ap-

ply to A. C. or Jos. II. Graves, Flor-

ence, Ky.

Dearborn Co., ixd.

^wwittat the late Tt

wUlbe
term or tEe ooui

was made by the testator

the death of nfi first wife, and por-

day morning for Covington, where they

expect to make their future liome.

I.:iwrem-elHii;r Register.

The public, schools have bought two

beautiful flags. The one for Oldtowu

being 12 by 20 feet, . and the one for

Newtown G by 12 feet.

Henry Sc.hinueman has caphired

Tax JTotice.

The taxpayers of Rnone county are
hereby notified tluiL the—Slain _imd
county taxes for 1890 aredue, and must
be collected without delay, and they
are earnestly requested to prepare to

.pay the same without delay, or caus-
ing any unnecessary trouble and cost.

(.Collections must be prompt.
I). liEM.Lt Sheriff Boone County.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

MrdicatedFoop,
A Suro Curo for ell Diseases In

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs

Arising from Impuritlee of the Blood, and
Iron Functional Derangements.

DEAD SHOT ON WORMS, AUD A CERTAIH

PREYEBTION «? HOG CHOLERA.

W. P McKim, Drugs & Grocries. Burlington, Ky.

County Directory

OFFICERS.
Assessor—Q.M. Riley.
J aiTer—Samuel Cewen.
County Surveyor—W. K. Veet.
C.ronrr.— Dr. A. A. Murat, OoMtaac*.
Superintendent of Schools—J. h. Kyle.
CommiMioner*—J. J. Stephen*, Beal.

8ti>phensand J no. F. Groan.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meet* the 2d Hon-

day in April and Ant Monday ia Oetsbeak
W. Montfort, Judge; W. L. Riddell,Clerh>
John 8, Ominl, Commonwealth! Attorney:
W. L. Kidd,)ll, Truttee Jury Fuad.
COUNTY CODRT m««u theflm Mon-

day in every month. K. H. Baker, Judge;
8. W. Tolin, Countv Attorney . M. T. Cftu--

nett, Clerk; David" Real I, Sheriff, W. T.
German and C. C. Roberta, Depulie*.
QUARTERLY COURT meet, the tint

Mouday in March, June, Septenrber and
December. The officer* of the County

MAOlSTRATES'COURTSare held in
March, June, Septemberand December, a*
follows -

Bollcvue— M. B. Green, first Satnrday,
and Jo«hua Rice, third Monday. Lewi*
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Munday.and O.W. Gainea, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Hi lney Stephen.., Wednesday

after s-cond Monday, and W.H. Rybs, Sat-
urday after third 'Monday Charle* H
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ren G'rUler, Wednesday

I after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver— R. A. Conneilv. Friday after

: the third Monday, and W.C. Johmon,
j
Friday utter first Monday— T. J. Coyle,

: Constable,

i Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

|
third Monday, and U. Bannister, Thurs-

|

day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,

;

Constable.

Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

|
cr second Mondny; J. A. Wood, Wed-

t nead .iy after third Monday .. B I. Roberts
|
Constable.
Walton—T. F. Carley, aecond Friday.

W. G. Stansfer, Tuesday after second Fri-
duy John Watson, Constable.

Veron*— T. E. Robert*, Tuesday after

third Monday, Tuesday after

first Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable,
Florence—N. R. Stephens, second Satur-

day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.

Taylorsport—W.B.Grubbs second Mon-
day, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. H. C.
McNeill, constable.

Cincinnati ToUuccj .tfnrket

Cincinnati Mouse —
Common .-mokes S.I StlfSIS 90

" trnsh 0«X„7 50

Good " 8 2of«fl 50

Medium leaf 10 o0r« 14

Walker-
Common smokers $ 1 4067'. 5 50

" trash G 00f.il 7 00
Gopd •' 8 25R 75

Medium leaf 10 0»X" 14 75
Good 15 oOf^'lT 00

Morris

—

Common smokers SI 00(Sv5 70

-Common trash.... 6 ouf.,7 50
(io-xl trash 8 60f..O 00

Medium leaf...- 10 W» 14 75

Miami—
Common smokers 1 00® 5 SO

Common trash 6 00@ 7 80
Good traMi 8 20@ 9 90
Medium leaf 10 00T«:14^

Globe-
Common smoker $ 1 oor.v. 5 95

Common trash OOfW. 7 00

Good trash ..- 8 0W« 80

Medium leaf rr 10 (M»f 14 75

Good leaf 15 O0f..;16 75

Bodnian—
Common smokers $1 OgS] 5 90
Common trash (• (VVA 7 80

Good t raali ^.... 8 1«V,.- 9 90

Geo. B. Gibson
RISING SUN, INDIANA,

Wants his Kentucky Friends and Customers to know that he is head-

quarters for

Hardware, Furniture & Farm-
ing Implements. I will also keep a full stock of

STOVES, GRATES &IiaUSEEXJR^ISHING
Goods. In the Implement line I am agent for the

Buckeye and Clipper Machines,
the best made. I also keep

I'KTKRRllUUO.

Corn has come up nicely.

Geo. Comer, an old citizen died last

Sunday, aged 71 years.

Ed Rice has 100 lambs which he has !

Do
_
rnia " '« the "eretnx.v

I tj -six new cases on the docket. The
cases are all of minor importance, be-

: ing claims against estates, divorces and

I
foreclosures.

The Dearbouru County Fair will be

I

held in this city commencing August

, lilth, and continuing fivc-dayd— John

And make them a Specialty.

Seeds of All Kinds^wt=iiaiid all the time.
Sold aa Low as can Be Sold.

IRON and TIN ROOFING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
1 als-o keep a tinner and am prepared to all kinds of tin wort.

tiSUREATHOME
The) Farmer*' Mutual Fir*

INSURANCE C0MPAN1
Of Boon* County

Itnot »»s»!«t*)lj atgani—J and i«e*l*taf
ap?lioa*lomi Tor iaasntncsv

Its Rates ar« Lower
l ;*a tboaa of aaj ether O—paay. and it

g'.Tw ika ftmam «f Boom Countj a

dU'UEST* unorowx u>tahta«i

U k**yiag (Mr BtaMCtr I

SF347 WAMiOM « WU$ OOVBTT
-^.-.-.TJa*^^- -

:

should take a policy at once)

11UKV, I OSCAR GAINES
ProsidCBt, Secretary,

Grant, Ky. | Burlington, Ky.
J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

J S.

uiaicToxav

Medium leaf 10 2V« 14 26
Good leaf 1-3 OOCtlO 50

Fine leaf 31 Of*?,

IF TOVi: HACK ACHES
Or voti arc ill vUiin ecu. rt'tiMj" ^wnl £>r n&Mng

1t iiecm.-r.r'. lirt'itifr. 'irv

jtuoiixs mux mnf.its.
It wOl cure vox n:ul Rive :•. e>x»1 appi'tite. Sold

by all dealers in medicine.

sold for $4 60 per head.

Some people are more kind in their

sayings than their doings.

Mrs. Frank Hartman, who litis been

veey sick Is about well again.

~©ate-wtti-be almost a failure iu-this

The electric light Company furnish-

ed light on last Saturday night. Sever-

al lights have been suspended at street

crossings as sample lights. The patrons

of the company are generally very

much pleased with the light furnished.

RAMS MICROBE KILLER.

GUTTERING, SPOUTING. ETC, ETC.
A full stock of all kinds of wire constantly on hand.

Thanking you for past favors, and a continuance of the same, I am
Respectfully Yours, ' GEO. B. GIRSOX, Rising Sun, Ind.

Sign of the Circular Saw. Feb 5 3m

vicinity, owing to the cold, wet weath-

er.

The Lawrenceburg Are company of-

Wrs. !C. W. Snxton returned home I

ferea Lewis Sullivan $350 for hia team
last Saturday after a visit of several

days at her father's. Mr. L. P. Arnold,

of near Kellevue.

Judge O'Hara, of Covington, was in

town one day last week, looking after

his Congressional felloes. The Judge
will be in the fight pretty extensively

N. H. Jeftere, Mr. Zin and wife and

J. M. lUddell, of "WillTamstown, at-

tended Judge Dills' funeral. Messrs

Jeffer^|fad
||j{t

n
illl

yer'fl hi" brothers-in-

law.

Uon of the heirs claim that it is revoked
by bis second marriage. Some very

nice legal questions are involved, and
It will be an interesting fight when it

begins
m>

The leaders of the Gaines Bros.' log

wagon were taken off at the saw-

mill one day last week,and one ofthem
became frightened aud commenced
kicking and running with the double

tree, while the other horse reluctantly

followed until it got loose from its

mate, which ran about half a mile out

the Florence pike, when It discovered

it was making a fool of itself and stop-

ped,

Mrs. Noah Barlow, of the Gunpow-
der neighborhood, who has been an in-

tense but patient sufferer with cancer

for a longtime,was relieved by death of

her pain last Friday, the 23d lust. The
good woman's friends and family are

grieved by her death, but at the same
time they recognize that there was no
other relief for her. Every thing pos-

sible was done to aleviate her suffering

but death alone could bring the peace-

ful rest. The husband and family have
the sympathy of all. The funeral was
preached on the 22d lust, by Bev.

Lents at the Hopeful Lutheran church
of which she had been au earnest

member for the last tweuty-two years.

Many friends followed the departed to

her last resting place, and nilugled their

tears of sorrow with those of the de-

voted husband and loving children.

Her family has the comforting assur-

ance that she awaits a happy reunion

in the bright beyond. Mr. Barlow and
children tender their thanks to those

who were so kind to them in their af-

flict to*.

tighter, Miss

Dora, of Anderson. Kenton county,

were v isi t ing M rs. \V . F. -McKim and

Mrs. S. W. Tolin, of this place, one day
last week.

of groys.

Henceforth Col. Bi ll Benne tt and his

After the funeral discourse by Bev.

J. A. Klrtley in the Baptist Church,

this place, last Wednesday at eleven

o'clock, the remains of Mr. L. H. Dills

were placed in the vault in the Odd-
Fellows cemetery to await final Inter-

ment. A large concourse of friends

was present to pay their last sad re-

spects to one who for years had been a

prominent citizen of their county. Mr.

Dills was a native of Harrison county,

this State, but had been a resident of

Boone for many years. In 1808 he was

elected to the office of Counly Clerk,

and reelected in 1872. In 1870 he was
chosen to the office of County Judge

which he filled for one term of four

years, when he retired from politics

and devoted his lime to private affairs.

The deceased had many friends

throughout the county who deeply

sympatize with his widow and the

other members of his family in their

bereavement.

The remains were taken from the

vault Mouday afternoon and buried in

the Burlington cemetery.

No artiole of any kind has ever been

put on the market that has given the

perfect satisfaction without any leak

lug and getting out of order as the

Genuine Twin Burner Vapor Stove.

Most all stoves have a double burin r,

and the dealer will tell you that is a

Twin Burner. J. M. McClung is the

only agent In Covington for the Genu*

ine Twin Burner, the burners are diff-

erent and more simple than any other

stove, Go see them at 636 and 637 Mad I

.

son Ave. Msmjas repaired.

troupe of jubilee singers will exhil

in Aurora.

A great many persons in this vicini-

ty favor Frank Helm, of Covington,

TofTTongress.

•The new Methodist parsonage will be

built on the lot just east of J-.- Frank

Grant's residence.

A very large otter was seen by Win.

^Heusley, sr., while fishing on-Woolpei

one day last week.

The many friends of David Biggs

are glad to know that he has been ap-

paiuted aU^AJGauger,
,

As soon as the cattle at the distillery

are fat enough to ship the mill com-

pany will put iu a hew still

A barrel of whisky fell on Terry Mc-

Sweeuey's hand the ather day and

mashed two of his fingers ofl.

Those who have kept account say It

has rained on an average of two days

in each week for eight months.

The directors of the Woolper pike

are endeavoring to turn the channel

of Woolper Creek at ths Iron bridge.

In passing through the town of Belle-

vue the other day we saw great fields

of willows growing right in the heart

of the city.

P. M. Bolts says that there is a lot of

young girls in town who come to the

office every momlug and ask for every

body's mall in town.

This district is without a constable.

Who has the power to appoint in the

case of a vacancy? [The County Judge

has that power.—Eds.]

Judge O'Hara is as cold as an Iceberg

and besides he Is no orator. If we are

toliave a city man for Cougress, let It

be A. S. Berry, of Newport.

Tho rats have monopolised all the

barn yards In the country, and have

taken fovtbe fields—they have thrown

up houses like prairie dogs lu thai west.

The lightning struck asycamore tree

on Aabbyfork Friday night and killed

a goose that was setting In the hollow

of the truuk, but the eggs were not In-

jured.

Edwin Bolts, who had his collar

bone broken sometime iigo, by a wagon

turning over on him, fell from the

fence the other day and broke It over

tuntiu-

Blver thieves broke Into Charley

Schramm's smoke-house

In cases of Fever and Ague, the

blood is as efleetunlly, though not so

dangerously poisoned by the effluvium

of the atmosphere as it could be by the

deadliest poison. Dr. J. H McLean's

Chills and Fever Cure will eradicate

Uiis7>msdTTltrrrrrth»aysteni-&ftfifl.
1

. .11 » a>-^.
_

1-

OWEN COUNTY.

|O\VCIlt0n News.
|

a>me tobacco lias been net the past

week.

The farmers are further behind

their work this season than ever known
before.—C ircu i t court , after a session of «-ttt-

tje over two weeks, adjourned yester-

day. Fewer cases were Tried than

ever before-

- Con tracts [w i ll—h»~-advertisetLjiexL
week for the letting of the work on

the buildings, etc., of the Fair grounds.

The grand jury adjourned last Wed-
nesday evening after being in session

nine days and finding about thirty in-

dictments—mostly for misdemeanor.

Mr. II. F. Swope received from Cin-

cinnati last Saturday n new boiler for

the Owenton Roller Mills, and will

have-it put in at once and resume busi-

ness. '

The electric light plant will, in all

probability, be put In this summer.

With a new mill, electric plant and a

fair, ground, what's the matter with

Owenton not being in the procession.

When you are constipated, with loss

of appetite, headache, ?tnke one ol Dr.

J. H. McLean's Little Liver and Kid-

ney Pellets. They are pleasant to take

and will cure you. 25 cents a vial*

« ^ m —
Last Friday Henry Clore who lives

out on the East Bend road, went to his

pasture to catch ahorse. The animal

ran from him, and passed over a hill

out of sight. Mr. Clore followed OB and

when he came in sight it was lying on

the ground dead. A close examination

revealed no bruises or injuries of any

kind, and Mr. Clore is at, a loss 11s to

the cause of the death. The same after-

noon his iftfihrtr 111 ilnwi SG Alfred t'a-

son, had a fine steer to die very sud-

denly.
••m *

Imperfect digestion and assimilation

produce disordered conditions of the

system which grow and are confirmed

by neglect, Dr.J.H. MeLean'sStrength-

enlug Cordial and Blood Purifier,

by its tonic properties, cures Indiges-

tion and gives tone to the stomach,

per bottle,

wilh
The GreatestDiscovery of the Age

OLD 7.V THEORY, HUT THE HEME-
I>V IlECEXTLV DISCOVERED.

GDS W. BIHNIHGEB.

{Sttc'cesiolrto Swetnam S >c«u.>

MeMer a&A IBS
Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of i he I'mlei'tak

er's I'nliiii.

fflce open day and n i^ \ 1 1

.

Burial Cases lunii- lied on t

shortest notice in either city

or country, at thv

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4>VJi.

WM. E. ABBOTT.

Lkora k Gaines, B. h. BlCB.
Jno. STirniHs.

K S. Cow an. Assessor,

Burlington. Ky.

W. M, Rogers, Agent.

Walton, Ky.

This Imported Norman Stallion will

make the season of 1890, at my stable
near Petersburg, Boone county, Ky.,
at $15 to Insure a colt. The season has
now commenced aud will end January
1st, 1891. Guiaott is a sure foal getter,

and his eolts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be
taken to prevent accidents, but I will

not be responsible should any occur.

6. W. TERRILL.

OHIO VOLUNTEER, C21

.

Will make the season of 1890 at my stable

21 miles south of Union, on the Union A
Richwood turnpike and will serve mares
at S10 to insure a mare in foal, money due
when the fiict is known or maru parted with

Description & Pxsiorbs.

Ohio Volunteer is a beautiful dark brown
-lias fine form and action, isasura- foal gut-

ter and a good trotter, his many colts

prove him a model breeder.

Undert aker M i ld l-.i:i •;•!:: "

formerly of Abbott oc Wea-
ver, is employed by me.

till & (18 Pike S!.,

_.>-'-i-: 'jl&S
;•• "- ~:t _. j ^

'- .;»'--

COVINGTOl?;-- KY

!q*&yt?y»---Y
r. . . \lji;^

i^xrtt;

CURES WITHOUT PAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay-

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,

- Diabetes, Bright'* Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.

The Cures effected by this Medicine
me in many cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon. Piioe Three Dollars—a small

Investment when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.
1

Call on or Address, A. M. ACRA,
Burlington, Ky.

g

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate of

Renj House, deed., are requested to

come forward and settle at once, and
those having claims against said estate

mustpresent them properly proven to

the undersigned. D. BOUSE, Adm'r.

WANTED
Men to lake order* tor Nursery Stock, on Salary
or Commission. I can make a successful

SALESMAN
of nny one who will work nnJ follow my loftnc*
lions. Will furnish ha pitsoinc outfit free, ami pay
vour sil.irv or commission cverv week. Write
lor term* at once. K. O. (iUr\'HA\i.

Nurseryman, Rochester, N*. V.

o
m

ac

Just received a New Line of

Calicoes, __ Mouselines,
Delaines, Ginghams

White Goods, Lawns, &c.

A new line of Ladies', Cliil-"*JI • CITiaac
drens', Men's and Boy.s'sa-Jc XXI.© IOXXO6S

Plow Shoes A new line of Plow Shoes, m fact every
thing needful to suply our customers.which

we will sell at our former Low Prices.

IOUR GROCERIES are ALWAYS NEW and FRESH.

Our CLOTHING DEPARTMENT will speak for itself

if you will only give it a visit.

A complete line of WALL PAPER.

Ohio Volunteer was sired by Goldsmith's
Volunteer; he by Rysdyk's Hambletonian;

dam Forro.-t Telltale by Edwin Forrest;

'2nd d»m by Tulemon. St. Julien, half

brother, time 2:1) [; Maud S., cousin, 2=0P»;

Jav-Eyo-See, CDiisin, £10i{.
K. D. HEDGES.

STALLION SEASON 1890.

Come and see how cheap we can sell you a CARPET

—

BfVJSssls, Ingrain, &c Our exhibitor will show just how
it will look on the lloor.

W. M. RACHAL& CO., Union, Ky.

JBoots k Shoe
-at- :

ron tiik iiMmn,-
V.',-u'stH'.*i, MnUirin, lmligcstiou and

""""iE.mvs am Mrmm

NEFF & === SCHIPPER.
103 Socon.il Stroot,

AURORA, INDIANA

Largest Stock and Uwtti Pries*. SaUorib. for tho &*w>*u»ipr».

1 V!

IM hs
l-'or ...tilo h\ nil lU'iilers in

THE SADDLE HORSE,

DETROIT
SIRE OKU*

Steel Tackle Block
. IIajlv The Cost of hoisting saved to

^ Storskaeuors, Uutehers. farmers. Ma-
- chinists. RtiiUfcrs. Contractors ancloUY*

ers. A.tmitu-il t.. he tin- (ireatust iui-

nrovement Kvet tn.uk- in tackle Mock*.
Freight prepaid. Writo for catalogue.

FULTON IRON & KN'GINli WKS.
I">tul). 1S5-. 10 Snruce St. Detroit, Mich

Will make the balance of the season
at James M. Craven's barn stable on
the North Bend load, l miie from I.i-

niaburg, 2 miles from Hebron, at $10
to insure a mare in foal.

l'edijrree— Hedn.out by Origler's Al-
moin; dam Ohio Volunteer; 2d dam
Abdallah; 3d dam Hlueknoso.

(."are will be taken to prevent acci-

dents but will not be responsible should
any occur.

M. V. CRJGUBB.

Record 2.33L
I
Formerly Jenkins' Aluokt.)

Will make tbe season of 1890 nt the farm
of J, W. Berkshire, 1 mile east of Peters-

burg, Boone county, K.y., on the Peters-

burg & Burlington piko at $40 to insure a
mare in fiml.

m.moxt Boy is a rich golden sorrel,

full lti litimls l.igb, and of great bope and
muscular power and great nerve force. Ho
has througb~Fis siroanffaTm the blood of
the most popular trotting families in

America, viz : Almoin, Abdallah, Mam.
brino and Pilot, Jr., backed up by plenty
of thoroughbred on which there is so much
controversy at present.

11 is record of 2:33} is no measure of his

speed. He would have bad, if properly
handled, a far better record. He is double
gated—can rack or pace either, very fast.

FKDTGR>s>-Almont Boy (formerly Jen-
kins' Almoin) is sired by Almoin 33, with
the following to hi3 credit: Sire ot 36 sons

and diiug liters in the 2:30 list, 49 produc-
ing sons and 22 producing daughters; 10
producing grandsons and 13 producing
grandUaushterst 1 producing great grand-
daughter.

First dam bv Toledo, he by C«ur De
Leon, bred at Montreal, Lower Canada.
Second dam, Sous, by Rice H. Parks'

Highlander.
Third dam by Col. Ben N. Shropshire'*

WhipComot, etc.

Fourth dam by Snap's Coeur De Leon,

ho by Coiur De Leon, Br.
Fifth dam, atull blood Canadian mar*

—

a fast raoker. Grey's Highlander, the sire

of Tarks' Highlander, was by Brown's

Highlander, of New Jer*«y, he by Imp,
Highlander.
His Produce—Almont Boy is the sire

of Grafton, record 2:20}, at Latonia against

a large Bold of good ones; Bessie G. 225},
made at Detroit, Midi., Will Heath, 2:28,

made at Greenville, Obio., (trial 2:18);

PredP. (paeoO trial 2:23}; Norris' Al-

mont 2:45; Little Maud, record 2:43|, with

verv little handling, lie has sired a nuns-

ber"that can show 2:40 to 8-.00 as road hor-

ses that have never been trained. He nev-

-er-hadH©r*T-arh*tf doaon colts, all told,

that were worked, and to my knowledge

never served a standard roare, which show*

that he :s a Natural Producer. Tbodam*
of Grafton, Bessie G., Sec., have never

produced a trotter by any other.

\Vohavo kept AlmontrBoy at home this

season in order to gi»e our neighbor* an

»pportunity to breed to him, and have pat

the service fee within the ranch of ail.

Thanking the publlo for put tstortww

earnestly ask your futuroj

iimiiiMH
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When *v swept o'er
rha Jnn.1,

Who followrr] whrre
the begins blow

Their rrboes of coal-

man(W
In nameless grayes Itr

some asleep.

Hurled where they
were slain,

And Mime Id ocean's
mighty deep,

Forirotten, long have
lain.

^ Tottay the riippled soldier cornea
Wheremm are laid to rrst

:

lie heart In dreams the distant drums
From fCortli, South, East, and Wet,

And oa the shafts that point above
He sees the banners furled,

tn token of a Nation's love
And pence throughout the world.

Which floK was theirs It matters not j

The blue cost or the gray;
A common RTlef—all else forgot—
Belong* to them to day

:

Above the graven of those who fell

Upon the battle field,

tn town and city, hill and dell,

-SKV^, 'avs.Nvfc \\vv fttmg *.W.,t\._

And while we deck our heroes' tombs,
Their dueds remembering,

The children crown the veteran
With woven blooms of spring.

Plesse (lod we never will forget
To let our garland* fall

Upon those heroes living yet:
<4od bless thnm, one and all!

•-Frank Dempster Sherman, in Harper's
Hatar.

"AFTER 3IANY DAY8."

Decoration Day Was to Her Res-
urrection Day Also.

OIT are not doinp
it for my sake,

Hugh?" said the
sweet incisive

voice
"T.od forbid!

There is no ques-
tion of that, Ma-
nrnr.
—

—

--,•
" 'I could not hive

thee, dear, so
much.

Loved 1 not honor
more'

I am one of 'Ma-
rion's men,' as

tnc boys oallme
now,by birth and
breeding, for my
great - grandfa-
ther was gworn
aide and ally of

the Swamp Fox.
Hugh Horiot, of that day. was his lead-
er's right hand all through that long
biding and skirmishing that so har-
assed the liritish from swamp to morass.
Many a tale has my grandfather told me
by the big ftre-plaoe at Heriot of those
old days, till my heart and head were
full of patriotism. I was fed on love for

my country from my first remembrance;
do you think it will fail me now?"
Marion Lancaster's dark eyes flashed

back the look of her lover's. "No! but
then— Will it seem patriotism to them,
Hugh—to your people at home?"

"I don't know. I have a horrid doubt
sometimes. But it is my country. I

bave no other—my own grand, magnifi-
cent country—East, West, North or
South. I fight for its unity, against its

separation, for no latitude or longitude.
If my own people have lived so long in
Ueorgia that their good Scotch blood
runs thin with the languor of luxury, I

have been here in these hills long
enough to get back tho iron into mine
that lay only in abeyance. I must go,
Marion; and I must go on the side of
rlghL You could not keep me, dear, and
I know you would not "

A spasm of anguish quivered over her
beautiful proud face, but her voice was
true and clear. "I dare not keep you,
Hugh. Women havo a sense of honor,
too—a love of country.™
"Some of them," said Hugh, bitterly.

He was thinking of his classmate and
churn, whose weak, lovely little finn'ce
was doing oar utmost, to keep him out,
of the army day after day. Hugh looked
at Marion with love and pride in his
eyes. "You are the right sort," he Baid,
as he drew, her more closely against his
shoulder. ''I wish I knew how things
were with Sandy," he went on. "Mother
has no one else on the plantation but
Cornelia. My cousins, I know, have
joined the army of the South. Georgi-
ans born and bred, though Aunt Carr
was a Connecticut woman like mother,
they are typical Southerners: they have
neither my Scotch blood nor my North-
ern education. I know weUjvhich way
is theirs. 1 can't blame thnm, though I

heartily disagro3 with them."
Marion looked up at her lover with

something higher than emotion in h«r
eyes; his justice and candor amazed her.
In the seething passions of the time she
had never before heard one _juat. word-
uttered for those whoso honest convio-

Honor for ever to that noble army of
martyrs! To them, no less than to
those who lost their lives on the actual
battle-field, should monuments arise
and wre-sths )>« offered. They were
the beating heart that sent strong life-

blood into the battling hand, and, oh!
how often perished with it! not in the
pallor and decay of physical death, not
in the rest and shelter of the flower-
strewn grave, but in the broken heart,
the joyless life, tho desperation of
memory, the "dying, yet behold we
live," that death in lifo that is the
greatest if not tho last enemy!

If there were other women who suf-

ffered mure than Marion Lancaster in
this dire suspense she did not know it;

it seemed to her no heart could be more
torn with anxiety, more tortured by
the silence that yet thrilled with dread-
ful possibilities than hers. She did
not consider that her love for Hugh
Heriot was a young passion scarcely
rooted in her breast; that she was
bound to him by none of the strong
ties of those who bad sent their hus-
bands out to war, and crouched on deso-
late hoarth-stonos with clinging chil-
dren about them, who might the next
hour be wailing orphans; she thought
she suffered all she could, and as week
after week grew into month after
month, and the second year came lin-

gering on, she grew thin, pale and list-

less.

For Ilu.vh Heriot had yot no fur-
lough; the few times Marion bad heard
from him he had spoken of his inten-
tion to apply for one at the year's end,
but he had enlisted for the war, and
felt that while his strength tested he
must fight; he was more needed on the
field than even Marion needed him.
Yet after that first year began there

were no more laUar*, and, after the
battle of Lookout Mountain, the lists
of killed and wounded came in so slowly
that it was a long week before the
"very last" showed among the list of
"missing" "Hugh Heriot, Major C,
Tenth Infantry."

"Missing!" Can words expound what
III it »no ".?„.

Alexander Heriot was Indeed the trot
image of hit brother; he had been tall
and pale and delicate in his youth; bat
when the war broke out, and he openly
avowed his opposition to the course ol
the South, he was obliged for his
mother's and his life's sake to take
refuge in the mountains till he oould
find -a way to join the army of the
North, as he knew Hugh had done. The
outdoor life and enforced exercise re-
stored him to perfect health, and in six
months he had found the Union army,
but not Hugh; and volunteering Into
the ranks, had fought well and bravely
till peace came; then he wont back to
his native place only to find his mother

•*» r?M Irioant In lh™~ *+-jST
Not the sharp blow of "Wounded,"
which implied possible life, and even a
hope of immediate repair to the sufferer,
and all the gentlo ministries to relievo
one and console the other, blessed in
giving or taking. Not the stun and
desolation of "Dead," that left no worse
to fear, nor tantalized with the ignit

fatiiu* of hope; but that one fatal word
that tortured but did not slay; that
bound the^vletim to- the stake and piled
the fagots, but delayed to light the fire

till the waiting grew to be madness.
Marion was a warm-hearted imagi-

native girl, and "Missing" meant to her
a long chapter of surmised agonies. In
her waking hours sho figured so many
and such dreadful possibilities that her
sleep renewed and exaggerated, she
painted such sufferings for her lost
lover, such terrific and harassing situ-
ations, that it would have been a pos-
itive relief to her to know of his death;
yet she would not admit it to herself.
She lost all that held her to life, when,
just as the war ceasedt her wijiawei
mother died suddenly and without one
farewell word. It would have been better
for Marion had necessity forced her to
exertion, but she had enough money to
live on comfortably and so she shut
herself in her tiny house with her old
servant, and mado^ herself a solifrry I gave hlmhis brother'arawie

Her beautifuland abundant
grew white as snow, and

their sparkle; but her
asserted itself anew.

mourner,
brown hair
her eyes lost

health gradually
her constitution was strong, and she al-
most lived out of doors, either in her
garden, which was her sole amusement
and pleasfjre, or walking over the
breezy hills of the country about She
had never been half so beautiful when
Hugh Heriot knew her as .she was,
eight years after, when, one exquisite
morning in May, she stood by her door

widowed and alone, but bitter against
him with that intense bitterness that
only exists between those who are kin-
dred, and have been dear to each other.
Thore too he found the report of Hugh

as "missing;" and having no home—for
his sister had gone to her husband's
friends in Savannah—and no means to
make the plantation remunerative, lie
sold it for a small sum, and dividing
tho prowls » 1th Cornelia, devoted
himself to tracing Hugh. At last, by
one of those accidents we ought to call
"providents," he discovered his broth-
er's knapsack in the but of a poor man
not far from the battle-field, and by
dint of rewards offered learned that the
man from whom that knapsack was
taken had crept away mortally wound-
ed to tho shelter of a few bushes during
the fight, and had been found there by
the "cracker," who took possession of
his arms and his accoutrements.
"Bat he made a grave for our poor

Hugh, Marion," Alexander said, with a
trembling voice—"a grave where deco-
rations never fall. The fellow showed
me where he buried him, -between two
pine trees. On one of them climbs a
Cherokee rose tlfat drops its thick white
petals on the sod, and wild blossoms
have trailed all over the mound, tUl it
is fair as your mother's grave to-day. I
could but think when I saw it that the
God of the brave and the loyal had not
forgotten Hugh's lonely pillow in the
wilderness."

After leaving his brother's place of
rest Alexander had opened his knap-
sack and found in it Marion's letters
and her picture. As Hugh had said, the
twin brothers were alike in every fiber,
and Alexander's heart opened at once ta
enshrine the lovely woman Hugh had
adored and left for his country.
But what had he to effer her? Before

he dared endeavor to fill bis brother's
place he must have a home to which he
could ask Marion; be could not honora-
bly ask her to share his poverty, for it
was utter.

Before long, however, he found a
place in some of the new enterprises of
the South; worked there as manfully as
he had fought and just as soon as his
position was assured, and he could ask
an absence from the work, he came to
the North, and arriving at Alton on
Memorial Day, was directed where to
find Marion at her mother's grave.
Her whole heart went out to him as-

soon as he spoke; for to her he was
Hugh, and no other—the aspect, the
voioe, tho manner, even the very
thoughts he shared with her, were all
Hugh's, and the man's nobility forbade
him to feel one jealous pang when, with-
out oven knowing it over and over she

THE OAStO* QUAY.
Hto Klaetloa to Mm Senate Not a Vindica-

tion or Bta Character.
Since Mr. M. 8. Quay, United States

Senator from Pennsylvania, was charged
on specific evidence with being a thief,
sufficient time has elapsed to make it
plain that he will not hazard an investi-
gation. Ho has neither asked justice
from tho Senate nor from the courts
where he might secure it, if innocent,
by suits against tho newspapers publish-
ing the evidence on whioh is based the
charge of larceny against him.
His subordinates in the Pennsylvania

Republican State Committee have
asserted that he has been vindicated by

REED'S PROPOSITION.

dead, and hitter, the bride of a day, -his election to office subsequent to thouiiHiMitnH n n ,1 n l nnn V,..i Llai — _. >
. . a I _ _ ' .. atime when it is alleged that he com-

mitted the theft* from the treasury of
Pennsylvania. This view of the case is
a mistaken one. The charges hitherto
made have been in vague hints—chiefly
in tho form of threats from Republicans
that they "would lift the lid off" the
State treasury in case Quay pursued a
course indicated by them as one he must
not pursue. __s emrV ._» soitg-At were
not the ends of justice, but of political
blackmail, and the fact that the lid was
not lifted — that compromises were
effected as a result of which Quay was
sent to the Senate Instead of to the
penitentiary, where it was intimated he
might go in the event of exposure—
merely suggests that Quay preferred
blackmailing ooerclon to the necessity
of explanation and defense incident to
the "lifting of the lid." It can not be
claimed with reason that his election
was an expression of popular confi-
dence in his innocence of tho crime of
theft, the public at that time having
had none of the evidence submitted to it
But even if it were otherwise, elec-

tion to the Senate does not condono
felony or make a felon innocent of crime
committed prior to his election. If Quay
prior to and during his term as Treas-
urer of Pennsylvania abstracted money
from the treasury and used It for his
private purposes, ho is a felon whether
or not the felony was .frr.ru .

pounded through his own efforts or the
efforts of others.

It seems to us impossible for the Sen-
ate to escape this view on tho agreed
case. Nor is It to bo denied that if Quay
is a felon, as appears prima /uriV on tho
evidence, it is the duty of the Senate tq
expel him. A resolution for that pur-
pose would be the propor and formal
method of securing justice both to the
Senate and to Quay.—St Louis liopub-
lic.

- ItorolaUooary Behaaaa That TUl
~l«af» *»• Couatrjr Into Anarchy.

Let us teat Speaker Reed's Federal
election system by sober, Indisputable
facts. A Federal election law that as-
sumed the entire control of Congression-
al and Presidential elections inde-
pendent of the State would require a
oomplote double election machinery;
double registration; double lists of vot-
ers; double election boards of five each
in all of the 4,000 election preoinots of
Pennsylvania; double elections for
eaoh voter to vote for the President and
Congressmen under the Federal law
and to vote for State, district and ooun-
ty officers under the State law; double
computation and certification of the
votes, under different laws and by en-
tirely different officials, and conflicting
jurisdiction of State and Federal
officers at the same polls to maintain
the peace. What hope oould be
cherished of tranquility at eleotions
under such a dual and self-antagonliing
election system, with Federal officers

'«

The parsimony of debt] oat princes
often finds lese favor with the tax-payer
than the prodigalities of royal spend'
thrifts. The Orleans family have al-
ways been said in France to bo too care-
ful with their money. Thore used to be

1

a blind beggar on the Point des Arts in
Paris. One day a passer-by throwing
him a centime, tho beggar fingered the
coin and exclaimed: "Ahl that must
have been one of the Orleans Prlnoes."
The groat Conda seeing in his son's
room a purso full of small savings,
threw it out of the window In ordor to
teach the lad to act liko a nobleman.
It was a foolish thing to do, buta prince-
ly, as the vulgar rate prlnoeliness; and
if the present ownor of the Conde es-
tates, the Due d'Au male, likewise tossed
a few louia now and then out of the
windows of Chantllly, he would be none
the leas well thought of by bis fellow-
citizens. Yet he has done even more;
for beautiful Chantllly, full of histor-
ical treasures of all kinds, will go, after
the present owner's deaAb, to tho French

miles a single man has

traveled by various methods of locomo-
tion are to date respectively recorded as

follows: Swimming, 36:r»'J; walking, «~8)
sUow-Bhoes, 5„»$i: rowing, 5:01; run-

ning, 4:12)*"; tricycle, 9:39 #-5s bicycle,

3:99 4-5 skating, 3:12 :!-.">; trolling horse,

8:08; running horse; 1::l»V, railroad

train, 50V seconds; ballo<in>pneuinatlo

tube and olectrloity records yot to be
made.

— "Boy, how much do you want for

that string of fish?" asked an amateur
fisherman on his way home from a day's
sport Tho boy named his price. "All
right; there's your money. Now just

throw tho fish," and ho dexterously
caught them. "Talk about oat-ehing

fish!" ho said, as "ho pursued his way.

—Roasting a pig's tail and manufac-
turing his other extromlly into head-
cheese is making both ends meat.—N.
Y. Ledger.

ani •attwtw.es* water
oTtU

SwM-fwl
which no fish can live, and y«l 0»s Oltlf

sens of a town near by ak compelled to

think it" Well, fish «sm't live on
whisky, oither, but a jreat many per-

sons drink It without either compulsion

or water.—Korrlstown Herald.

CTJSKS PaOMTTLT AKD PnnArarrvrLITMBAQO,
Rlu-umatlsm, Headache, Toothache,

W I» I_ AI JV S ,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Froat-bltes,B R. u i m E s .

THE CHARLES *. VOOELEU CO.. Saltlnws, MA

chosen^ 3**r the ptvpaleW forefcar ^ntdesr., f *U**~ i.Z 'nracw*
™«
"toanartv vlnt^evO Hr.w 1™,- «—„l.t K...I. ... ." „.--'*• Pr«c«^~<T *0a party viotory? How long oould busi-

ness tranquility and business safety be
assured under such revolutionary elec-
tion mothods?
To execute Speaker Rood's Federal

election system, by which he proposes
to "cut loose from the State elections,
dTbur own registration, our own count-
ing and our own certification," it would
require in Pennsylvania one State re-
turning board

-
to compute and certify

the vote for Prosidont; twenty-eight
returning boards to compute and oertity
the returns in each Congressional
district; 20,000 elcotion officers—
one judge, two inspectors and twoclorks
to each of our 4,000 election precincts
in the Stato—to hold tho election; 8,000
registers of voters, if two are required
for each precinct or 13,000, if three are
required, to register voters, pass upon
the qualifications of electors and revise
and publish the list of voters, to be
employed not less than

and to oe timato—

n

viow of the temptation to employ Unit-
ed States marshals to do party work,
fully 300 deputy marshals would be
wanted at any Pennsylvania election.
The cost of this extra and entirely need-
less Federal election machinery would
be about as follows:

the nation.—Paris Letter.

—John Cromo, tho landscape painter,
familiarly known as "Old Crome," who
died in 1831, used to teach in the open
air, although he generally painted his
pictures in his studio. Once a brother
painter met him in a Hold surrounded by
a number of young people, and remark-
ed: "WhyJ thought I had left you in
tho city, engaged in your school!" "I
am In my school," replied Crome, "and
teaching my scholars from the only truo
examples. Do you think," pointing to
a lovely distant viow, "that either you
or I can do better than that?" On the
day of his death ho charged his eldest
son, who was sitting by bis bed, nevor
to forget the dignity of art. "Johnny,
boy," said he, "paint, but paint for
fame; but if your subject is only a pig-
sty, dignify it"

Colorado Cities and Places.
thirty days This is the title of a pamphlet just issued

-in bythe passenger department of the'Cki-
c*»c, *'.,^ IslamsA Picirip Railway. It
comprises 00 pages of valuable information

ABSURDLY INCONSISTENT.

Uons arrayed them on the other side.
"It is well now for your mother that

Sandy did not share your strength," she
said, thinking with a woman's instinct
how lonely Mrs. Heriot would bo with-
out either son.

Hugh laughed. "Perhaps it is just as
well forme, Marion.—Had we both beerr
strong and well we should both havo
come North—mother is a fanatic abou t

A'ewTJngTand education—and then we
should both have fallen in love with

know?" said Marlon,

you, sweetheart. What a dilemma for
you!"
"How do you

half smiling.

"Oh Sandy and I aro twinsall through,
except for his delicate organization. He
and I liked the same things, dreamed
the samo dreams, read the same books,

THE PAItTING.

ate so alike, evon mother was at times
pusxlod to toll us apart. Old Dr. Sever-
ance used to say that we were, after all,

only one boy, without physique enough
for the two bodies we 'materialized' in-
to. I always felt ashamed, in a dull
sort of way, to be so robust when Sandy
could not keep up with me; but he is far
the swoetei-natured of the *,wo. You
weald bave loved him the better, Mar-
lon.6

"Neverl" was the swift, Indignant
answer.
ho Hugh Heriot enlisted with a

Northern regiment parted with his
Sweetheart bravely, and left her to wait
as hundreds tike her were left in tboae

JtartJfn!LOW
Did wo know then, shall we ever

kno<v--\ve a ho oamo out seamless
that tboae women suffered, who, tied
band And foot, maddened by the poor
recurrent routine of daily lifo, filled

w«Ut ragus imaginative terrors, had yet
toUveaeddo their petty duties under
U*'odjre at a sword worse than the
Uhied laUal* of Damoalwit

"MABIOJJ," 8A.ID A VOICE.

clipping boughs of hawthorn from her
one cherished tree, and placing them
beside the app}e Wossoms she had si-
ready gathered in a large basket There
too were sheaves of pale narcissus,
trails of heaven blue myrtle, bunches
of the later snow-drops and gorgeous
tulips; for it was Memorial Day, and
never since its first observance had
Marion failed to carry whatever blos-
soms she could find to the cemetery,

and add her share to the honors of the
fow dead soldiors who slept in that
small and shaded place of rost

It smote her every year to think of
that unhonorod plaoo where her lovc r't;

body rested, for long ago she had given
up hope for his life. Who covered his
grave with flowers or foliage? Who
prayed over his last sleep? The thought
stung her again as she took from the
door-step a smaller basket of wild
flowers, with which she always dressed
tho low mound above hor mother,_and

-

taking the larger one on her arm, went
over to the school-house, where-the
young village girls were making wreaths
and bouquets. From thero she went to
her mother's grave, and hegan to adorn
it with all the blossoms of wood and
field her mother had loved so much in
her life; she heard the distant music of
the band begin to send its watling re-
quiem from the church steps, where the
procession was just onterlng; she heard
the slow toll of the bell that alwp-78
rung a knell In Alton on Decorat i

Day; she knelt by the head-stone of hv.r
mother's resting place, and leaning her
head against itsobbedbitterly.and spoke
aloud in her reawakened sorrow, know-
ing thore was no ear to hoar: "Oh
Hugh! my Hugh! if I could butjtnow
where you are lying! If I cou"~only
see your grave, it would be a help! But
you have gone out into darkness, and
tho place of your sepulcber no man
knoiveth unto this day. Why, why, can
not I go, too?"

"Marion," said a voice. She lifted
her quivering lids. Hugh stood before
ber. With a low cry she fell across her
mother's grave and lay at his feet
She know no more till sho came back

to life on her own sofa, with Hugh
kneeling beside her and the village doc-
tor dropping .some pungent fluid slowly
into her lips. She looked at her dead-
alive lover with anxious, asking eyes.

"I am not Hugh; I am Sandy," he
said, sadly but distinctly. Yet he was
Hugh to her eyes and heart; every line
answered to line in the strong, fine face,
except that it was older, darker, more
JwQUJS.lt veil might he .after the etress
of war; the smile was gadder and sweeter
than ever Hugh's had been, but it was
Hugh's voice i 11 tone and accent.
There was a long story to tell when

Marion could llnten; but through it all
the felt a strange and ghastly hense
that she was listening to a tale from
another world, wag tollowing a sound In
tbtdftrk.

Nor did she delay her marriage, as he
feared might be her wish.
"We have been engaged so long," she

answered him, when he asked her, "that
1 do not feel it is haste. Dear Sandy,
Hugh told me I should love you, if I
knew you, better than I loved him.
Perhaps I shall; yetalways I shall think
that Decoration Day' was also Resurrec-
tion Day to me."—Rose Terry Cooke, In
Harper's Bazar. -

A PATHETIC APPEAL.

One of the Queer Letters Received by the
Secretary of Agriculture.

The Secretary of Agriculture is a big-
hearted man, but even his heart is not
large enough to take in all the letters
addressed to him asking for garden
seeds and silk-worm eggs. Many of
these letters are curious missives.
Some are family histories, and not with-
out pathetic features. Others are a lu-
dicrous mixture of sentiment and sel-
fishness. Naturally the silk-worm cult-
ure Interests the South, where the cli-
mate is in its favor. Letters with re-
quests for a "couple of settings of eggs"
are often received from persons who ex-
plain at great length their circum-
stances and the necessities driving them
to seek means of livelihood by silk-
worm culture. 80 they write for what
they call "a couple of settings of the
eggs."

A curious and very long letter re-
ceived from a woman in South Carolina
contained a request for garden seeds and
silk-wimu eggs. The request, however,

-

did not appear until several pages had
been given to her family history. In sub-
stance, it was this: She had an only
child, a boy four years of age. She had
but one object in life, but one thing to
live for. To raise this boy, educate him
and establish him, was her aim, and
would make her only happiness in th;

world. Her plans for the boy's training
were set.forth_ia,flj6tall In the-letter;
his education, step by step, was ex-
plained up to entering college—the col-
tPgeTiJimed, his wnole course In college
followed with much exactness, and
leaving college his profession, and final-
ly his disposition in the practice of his
profession. All this covered soveral
pages, and P, was not without interest
though the reading did occupy a good deal
of Government time. But with such a
mother, the boy's future looked promis-
ing, in spite of possible failure of silk-
wonn crops and un prosperous vegetable
gardens. It was a growing plan of

Tha Doable-Ruder Poller of Mi Kinley and
Hl» Shallow-Patert Crowd.

The avowed purpose of tho McKlnley
tariff bill is to discourage and, as far as
practicable, to prevent the Importation
of foreign goods. If articles largely
consumed in this country can not be pro-
duced hero as cheaply as they can be
imported the duties are to be raised so
that manufacturers may be encour-
aged to supply the home market That
Is the general principle of the bill as its

friends present it In plainer words, it
proposes to plunder tho great body of
the people by compelling them to pgy
extravagant prices for articles of neces-
sity which under a liberal tariff they
might buy more cheaply.
One sure effect of the policy adopted

in the bill must bo to greatly diminish
the exportation of American products.
Commerce can not be maintained on the
one-sided principle. No country can
afford to permanently maintain a trade
in which wo take nothing but gold from
it in exchange for the merchandise we
export That is a—proposition
which will hardly be disputed.
Nevertheless, while McKlnley and
his tarifflte followers gre thus
preparing to abolish the foreign com-
merce of the United States, the samo
party proposes to offer millions of the
people's money in bribes for the estab-
lishment of lines ofT>cean steamers to
foreign countries. Such bribes are man-
ifestly the only means by which the
proposed lines can be maintained, for,

as a consequence of the tariff bill, if the
confessed purpose of its authors and ad-
vocates is accomplished, there can be no
commerce to give tho steamships legiti-
mate and remunerative employment
Any thing more absurdly inconsistent

than this double-endor polioy of the
dominant party can not well be
imagined. One end of the scheme is

directed to tho development of a larger
foreign commerce; the other to the
abolishment of the commerce we al-
ready bave. In one point only these
conflicting policies are harmonious.
Tho suppression of foreign trade is to
be achieved by robbing the people, and
the creation of steamship lines for the
maintenance of the trade which is to be
abolished will also be accomplished by
plundering the Treasury. We shall
have great fleets sailing in ballast, "np-

8,000 registers thirty days each, at S3
per day....' *730,000

30.UX) election officers, Ave for each pre-
cinct, two days each, at W per day 130,000

48 Congressional returning boards of Ave
each, three days, at to per day g 100

•X0 United States marshals, live days
each, at IB per day &,000

Total.. .,«<$847,100
In short Speaker Reed's proposition

to "cut loose from the State elections,
do our own registration, our own count-
ing and our own certification," would
cost the public treasury not less than
5800,000 for each Congressional or Presi-
dential election held in Pennsylvania,
and the cost in all the States could not
be less than $15,000,000, and for what?
Simply to employ hundreds of thousands
of Federal officers, appointed solely for
partisan service, to mock popular gov-
ernment by violence and fraud' under
color of law, and disrupt the tranquility
of the whole country. If Speaker Reed
insists upon such an experiment in pol-
tics, let him move on and make it; but
let him first write in flaming letters over
his Speaker's chair— "After me the del-,

uger^-ghiladolphia Times.

relating to some of the principal cities and
resorts of Colorado, with B3 BgAUTircL Il-
lustrations of different scenic views and
localities, engraved from original photo-
graphs, and which have never before ap-
peared In any work of tfiis kind. In the last
two supplementary pages, % carefully re-
vised list is given of the leading hotels, res-
taurants, etc, in the cities and places de-
scribed, with the names of thetr proprie-
tors, tha rates per day or week, and the
character of accommodations provided.
Cdpiee will be mailed rung to applicants in
any part of the world, on receipt of 4 cents
each for postage Address Jobn Sebastian.
Gen'l Tk't & Pass. AgV C. R. I. & P. Rr
Chicago, HO.

How ADsritD for newspapers to publish
"Rules for Husbanda " Any sort of wifo
can prescribe better rules for a husband
than he can find in a newspaper.—Texas
oil tings.

Bow's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for anv case of Catarrh that can nfjt be
cured by taking Hall's Oatarrh Cure.

F. J. Cus.N-Ki & Co.. Props, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and believe
lum perfectly hohorablo In all business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West & Truax,Wholesale Druggists.Toledo.
Walding, Rinnan &, Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo,Ohio.
Ha

work, a labor of love to be carried on for
twenty years, but Its very start and
foundation rested upon silk-worms and
garden seeds. Suddenly the tone of the
letter changed. In a few words the
truth was told. Before she oould realize
even the beginning of her fondest
dream the boy was taken from her—had
died. Her object in life was now gone,
and though she had so little to live for,

still she needed the silk-worm eggs and
garden seeds more than ever. Though
she could not make money to bring up
and educate her boy, she could and
would build him a monument This
she should set about at once, and she
urged the Secretary of Agriculture to
send silk-worms and garden seeds with-
out delay, that she might go into the
business of raising veye tables and grow-
ing silk-worms, in order to make money
to build the monument
Of course the Department of Agricult-

ure forwarded the capital at once.—N.
Y. Tribune.

,

Thieves la Sleeping (Cars.

A little though tfulness will prevent
losses in a sleeper. The passenger who
goes to bed with his watch and pusre
under his pillow, in the old-fashioned
way, could be robbed easily. That is

where the thief always looks. He era
get the vest or trousers from the pillow
without waking the sleeper. Tho best
plan is to put the money and jewelry In
a handkerchief, lift up the mattress on
tho iside near the. wlndj»_ujider the
body, not under the head, and put the
bundle there.—St Louil Olobe-Demo-
crat ——=~

In London they are utilizing electric-
ity in a novel way. Curing heavy fogs
horses carry an eleotrio light on their
heads, whioh can be illuminated as the
occasion requires, tho storage barter*

being in th* wagon,

ported by subsidies, while we pay three
prices for home-made goods, instead of
buying for a fair price such goods as the
ships might bring.— Chicago Globe.

TWO HAPPY LOVERS.
The Daughter of the Confederacy and H»r

I lets band That Is to Be.

Our esteemed Correspondents are still
asking questions about Miss Winnie
Davis and hertorer:
Nothing is more natural than this

lively Interest—this warm-hearted, «vm.
pathy and affectionate curiosity.

All the world loves a lover, said one
poet Love rules the court, the camp,
the field, Baid another.
When the Daughter of the Confeder-

acy weds a Northern lover the agitators
who delight in sectional strife will feel
that they have met with an overwhelm-
ing answer. This winsome woman, the
child of the prisoner of Fortress Monroe
—this girl who was litoraHy rocked in
the cradle of war, and who first saw the
light in the Confederate oapital, has
said with an eloquence all her own that
there shall be no North and no South,
but in their place there shall be a union
of love and perpetual peace.
Something has been said about the

politics of the grandfather of Miss
Winnie's sweetheart Who cares any
thing about his politics? Miss Davis
and Mr. Wilkinson are not preparing
for a political campaign. They are not
discussing matters of ancient history.
They are not flaunting the stars and
bars against the stars and stripes, and,
at the present moment, they do not care
a snap whether the Nation is spelled
with a big "N" or not
Love will have its own sweet way,

and even the malignant politicians are
secretly glad of it They are only
malignant on the surface. At least
they are good fellows, and they are re-
joicing over the happiness of this young
couple, and getting ready to dance at
their wedding.
And a royal wedding it will be. The

old Confederacy proposes to be on deck
when the matter of bridal presents
comes up—she will see to it that her
favorite daughter is not forgotten.
Our esteemed correspondents who are

asking so many questions may as well
put it down as a fact that there is not
only a new South and a new North, but
a new Republic, too. This is as It
should be.—Atlanta Constitution.

Some of tho magazines are dis-
cussing the question as to whioh were
the better fighters—the Confederates or
the, Federals. TherconundxuinJs doubt-
less one of those which, like that as to
who struck Billy Patterson or! as to who

You can vote as you please, gays
Speaker Reed, so long as we do the
registration, the counting and the veri-
fication.—Providence Journal.

If the Morrill pension bill passes,
President Harrison will be entitled to
eight dollars per month. His adminis-
tration so far proves, however, that
even eightjdollars per month is an ex-
orbitant price to pay for Harrison.—
Memphis (Tenn.) Democrat
—The New York Star thinks Presi-

dent Harrison's reference_to_^truejnd
tried Republicans"^ calculated to dis-
eoncert=^sorne_^minonl_. leaders nf -thn
party. "There are some true Repub-
licans," it says, "who have not yet
been and never want to be tried."

The position of Mr. Butterworth
is full of significance. It will lead to
further opposition to the tariff, not suf-
ficient we believe, to prevent the pas-
sage of the McKlnley bill, but suf-
ficient to destroy any party that stands
back of a measure so oppressive and so
full of iniquity.—Louisville Courier-
Journal.

rThe Republicans are undoubtedly
alarmed at the prospects of a deficit
They see that they are making a great
Increase in expenditures—over $20,000,-
000 a year for pensions alone already,
without additional legislation — and
they are planning to make a corre-
sponding increase in revenues from tax-
ation. If they pass a tariff hill at-aU
it will bo with that end in view.—St.

Louis Republic.

There is some queer pension busi-
ness going on at Washington. The
Senate has been passing bills giving
pensions to the stepmothers of soldiers,
»n£ -~ .-: is granted to the <"_..„„ VI
a_man who was daafted, who never
reachedTnis regiment, and who Is not
positively known to have died, though

all s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials free.
Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists,

A mg-raooy pocket-book Is one of tho
latest inventions. It 1* probably intended
to prevent money from burning, holes in
tho pockets of the owners, c--

Booked on the Crest of the Wave.
The landsman, tourist or commercial

traveler, speedily begins, aud not only be-
gins, but continues, to feel the extreme of
human misery during his transit across the
tempestuous Atlantic. But if, with wise
prescienco,he has provided himself with a
supply of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, his
pangs are promptly mitigated, and then
cease ere the good ship again drops her
anchor. This is worth knowing, and thou-
sands of our yachtsmen, summer voyagers,
tourists and business men do know it

Jest about the tlmo tho legislators stop
putting in their bill" the pesky mosquito
begins.—Yonkcrs Statesman.

"WHAT A LOVELY WOMAN"

!

exclaimed the Chief Jmtloc, upon yiMug g basnfc. whHe walking down Perm,Avenue with a friend. "What an excellent Judge"! said the lady, when her
sensitive car caught the decree of the Chief Justice. How many womer* might
receive such a compliment as the above, were they not prematurely robbed off
the charms «10 other sex value so highly, and made otf before their time, dy
functional irregularities and weaknesses peculiar to their sex. To such thebloom of youth may be restored by the use of a remedy acknowledged to bo
without an eqnal-Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It Is the only medicln.
for women guaranteed to give satisfaction, in every case, or money refunded.
Kentl printed guarantee on bottle-wrapper.

As an invigorating tonic, it imparts strength to the whole system. For
overworked, "worn-out," "run-down," debilitated teachers, milliner*, dress-makers, seamstresses, "shop-girls," housekeepers, nursing mothers, and feebk,women generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrescrlpHon is the greatest earthly
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*n "PPctfcing cordial and restorative tonic, or
strength-giver. It promptly cures nausea, indigestion, bloating, weak back,nervous prostration, debility and sleeplessness. It is carefully compounded byan experienced ana skillful physician, and adapted to woman's delicate organKsauon. Purely vegetable and perfectly harmless in any condition of the system.
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aa<1 9tn,nP11,0U'»6- nervine, "Favorite Prescription » is une-qualed and is invaluable in allaying and subdning nervous excitability, irritabil-
ity, exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and other distressing, nervoussymptoms, commonly attendant upon functional and organic disease. It
Induces refreshing sleep and relieves mental anxiety and despondency.

Copyright, 1888, by Wonu>'s Disfewsakt Msdioax Associatjoh. Proprietor*,

he is reported to have been killod In a
quarrel. If Artemus Ward were alive
now, he. would apply for a pen sion on

killed Tecumseh, will go dow^ into his-
tory undecided, unsettled and deepen- -

ing constantly in weird and potent myg. to the party in November next —Phila
j
»ry,-Haltimore Herald, |delphl»Tlme*,

account of tho cousins he intended to
send to the war.—Philadelphia Ledger
(Ind. Rep.).

Clnrkson's Wall la Wall Founded.
There bave been voices wailing in

the times past that tho enterprising,
Intelligent young men were leaving the
Republican party, and the leaders in
educational lines were developing
broader intellectual life than that
bounded by even gilded statues and de-
funot issues. Now Clarkson adds to the
alarm the startling fact that the people
don't want to read their mossy liter-

ature. The political contests are now
to be fought in the public press. The
people read the facts and keep up with
the flow of current history. Most of the
great papers of the cities are opposed to
the Republican policies, the magazines
are nearly all against them, and the
Iowa headsman finds that even the
agricultural journals aro infected with
what be calls free trade. In New York,
out of 1,400,000 dally issues but 800,000
are Republican. In Boston, Philadel-
phia, Chicago and nearly all the cities
the leading and most widely-read pa-
pers are against tho Republicans. A
canvass of a county near Chicago shows
thateso families that have been Repub-
licans aro taking Democratic papers,
while but ninety-five Democrats took
Republican papers. This shows that
the people are absorbing the gospel of
political righteousness, and are moving
out of the Republican camps.—St Paul
Daily Globe;

Lessons of Recent Elections.

These popular expressions are pointed
admonitions to the President, to his
Cabinet and to his majority party in
both branches of Congress. They mean
that revolutionary Government ended
with the necessities of war years ago,
and that no party can return to it with-
out annihilation; they mean that war
taxes in time of peace, for the benefit of
select classes, will be overwhelmingly^
resented by the masses, and they mean
that National profligacy must give way
to honest Government Such are the
plain, omphatlo lessons of the recent
elections; wiU they be heeded in Wash-
ington? If not, be prepared to battle in
desperation to gave even Pennsylvania

The Ladies Delighted. .

The pleasant effect and the perfect safety
with which the ladies may use the liquid
fruit laxative. Syrup of Figs, under all con-
ditions make (t their favorite remedy. It is
pleasing to the eye and to the taste, gentle,
yet effectual in acting on the kidneys, liver
and bowels. — »
Honestt Is th*! best policy, but there aro

very few policy-shops wbero it can bo
found.—Elmlra Gazette

Mt friend, look here I you know how weak
aud nervous your wife Is, and you know that
Carter s Iron Pills will relieve hor. Nowwhy not be fair about It and buy her a box

!

This washerwoman has better luck than
the farmer nowadays in getting a living
out of the soil,

B

t by
to any one in the U. 8. .or
gala, upon receipt of 96

&<* DR
- PIERCE'S PELLETS

e\\eip
PUr6ly VeBetable and Perfectly Harmless.

to take.
Bilious
derangem^ntei

nnequalod as a I>lver Mil. Smallest, cheapest easiest
, Sugar-coa.ed Pellet a Dose. Cures Sick Headache,Headache, .Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks. «nao{ th» atomach and bowels. & cents, by drumrlats.
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piSp'S RKMKDY FOIt CATAKRH.-Qest Easiest to use
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1 Is 'nuuedlate. A ?S? IsT^rtaln SotCold Inthe Bead it has no equal.
'

CATARR H
nostrils, particle Is applied to the

or sent by mall.
lU/Kiirna, Warren, Pa.

Co., Philado., Pa., to
Canada, postage pai
Dobbtias^Btectric Soap wrappers.- "See list-
of novels on circulars around each bar.

M>n is often fonder of his dogs than he Is
of his kin ; but, then, a dog can nevor con-
test a will —Puck.

Limr.fl can permanently beautify their
comnlexion with Olenn'B Sulphur Soap
HUTs Hair ana Whisker Dye, 60 cent?.

The strained relations between milkmen
and milk inspectors have never been en-
tirely bridgedover.—N. O. Picayune.

£• Vv.5L2uclas^qSHOE FKNTffi
E
NWfJ And Other A.!vt.r»l.rd H,,<-clnl(|,.^'^•^

,
Are theHc.tl,, the W«,:d.Nun, genuine unlrfiinsme and price «ro stnmneH „„bottom. SOLD EVEkYWBKHB. I >»" S, «imnot ,upnir jroli. send portaUw tnstrnrtlrms how to bardireoTrrom factory without ex trn ciinri'e *

W. «.. not'oi.AH. Brockton. Ma.*,

Nbvbr fail to cure sick headache, often
-the vory first doso,—This i s what i s sair

'

all who try Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Tirs saloon-keeper, like the pawnbroker,
thrives on unredeemed pledges.—Boston
Courrer,

BROscniTis is cured by frequent small
doses of Piao's Cure for Consumption.

A SEwemvB man Is unlike a clock—ho Is
almost certain to go when ho Is "run down."

,^ vm~Kr:T pincushion free to smokers of
"Tansllls Punch" 5c. Cigars.

Man wants but little hero below; the
oorth is one of tho smallest planets.—Light
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TV. BAKEB & OO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
It absolutely tntre and

it U soluble.

No Chemicals
an awd In lu prepsnUioa. 11 hu
meet Man fleet «:n lit mtemujts of
Cocoa rolled »tth gurca, Arrowroot

,
or SuRtr. and L UMrefbn far awn,
economic*!, coKAif KM taaa an* ml

la ess. It l« delicious, nouri.hlir,
I itmiitlieiiln.it, E4S1LT DloseTjtt,
I sad 1 <1 ui ixioly idtpoM for lereUdf I

I u veil as for pertoDi lu sasllhi
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100 a
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SLOUR-A No. 1 4 00
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So—Tin
is the cry

of thousands

every Spring.

For that Tired Feeling

. take T '--*-****'

Ayer's Sarsapa rilla
and recover

Health and Vigor.

It Makes
the Weak Strong.

Prepared by

Dr. JavC. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

RUSSELL

sold by Grocers every*!

W.BA^ER& CO^DoroSoster.M
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PENSIONS PATENTS
How to g. t a PENSION QUICK. Send for Digest
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crop in Sussex Cwfcfity, IT. J. Tbo creat-
ure resembles the common grub worm.
The fashionablo pocket handkerchief

is so small that such a thing as a cold in
tho head is altogether out of the ques-
tion, tf I ..37

It is stated that the introduction of
steam yacts op, the canals of Venice has
thrown many gondoliers out of employ-
ment.

iMDUSTBians and patient thiaves lug-
god off 100 hushsls ol oaU from a store
in Marino City, Mich., the other
night
The largest greenback extant Is worth

•10,000, and there is only one such noto
in existence. Of $3,000 notes there aro
seven.

Da Tai.mag* estimates that s.ooc
men, every four years, have hope of
being made President of the United
States.

t

A Philadelphia father has recently
paid $3,500 for a doll's bouse for his lit-

tle girl.

General E. Kirby Smith, the Con-
federate soldier, claims the distinction
of being the oldost living man born in
Florida.

Justice has been done at last A man
who stole thirty-five umbrellas has been
arrested.

A Chicago girl procured two marriage
licenses the other day. She married
one of tbo young men and will be a sis-

ter to the other.

Alexander, it is rumored is betrothed to

Grand Duchess Xenio, the eldost of the
Czar's two daughters.

;
A oentlkiian of unbounded leisure

has started from New York to the mouth
of the Columbia rlvor, a distance of

7,000 miles, in a canoe.

Contrary to his annual custom,
Justice Field will notmako his judiolal
trip to California this year, but will go
vith his wife to Europe.

A man named Plumb is running for

Congress in Western Pennsylvania, and
a man named Tain is after Plumb with
ft view of knocking him out.

The geographical center of the United
States Is marked by the grave of Major
Ogden, who is buriod in the National
^emetory at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

The world over there have been ob-
served abeut 100 species of mosquitoes,
but in our temperate regions there are
not apt to be found moro than ten spe-

cies.

Two enthusiastic English pedestrians
have just accomplished a journoy around
Europe on foot. The long tramp was
taken for pleasure and took about a
year.

irniiKTU'v. vi a n-nt r>

Jones, of Preston, Ct, fell 45 feet into

a well the other day. After two unsuc-
cessful attempts bo Anally got out unas-
sisted.

A cmzitiv of St. Augustine, Fla., was
attracted by a racket in his fireless

stove, and on removing the cover an owl
hopped,, out. JLt bad, romp, down the

The Vehicle Demolished hjr a Street Car
and the <"ori»e Thrown Into th*r
Street.

A peculiar accident happened at tho
Baker-street railroad bridge, Detroit.
The approach to tho bridge is a very
steep grade, and a horse railway runs
over it The funeral cortege of Mrs.
Mary McClennan was crossing the car
tracks at the foot of the decline, when a
car came thundoring down. The drivor
yelled for tho hearse to hurry, but be-
fore tho hearse drivor could carry out
the command tho street oar,

hearse, horsos, the two drivers and
the remains of Mrs. McClennan
wero mixed up in hopeless con-
fusion. Tho hearse was overturned and
smashed into kindling-wood by tho
forco of the blow. The roof and guard
of the street car wore smashed, and all

four horses badly injured. Charles
Newmans, driver of the hearse, received
a broken shoulder and bad internal in-

juries. The casket containing tho re-

mains was thrown twenty foot and
smashed open by tho fall. The street
car driver escaped with a few slight
bruises. None of the street car passen-

a 1 gers were hurt, but the mourners forgot

obimnoy.
The Blaine household, it is said,, will

shortly be fujj^herojejileted by the mar-
riage of Miss ltattie to a young gontle-

-man attached to a foreign logatlon in

Washington.
The -railroad ear window is probably

responsible for as much profanity as tho

hammer and nail. Who is there who
has not tackled one of these obdurate

te nutritive value of salatTs is hold

ainen t French authority to be due
to the presence of salts of potash,

which in ordinary vegetables are lost In

the cooking.

Jay Gould's daily lncomo has been
estimated recently at 97,440, Cornelius

VanderbUt'e at si^MB, John D. Rocke-
feller's at 818,715 and Wm. Waldorf As-

tor's at 933,593.

Aeronaut King is willing to build a

balloon and mako an effort to cross the

Atlantic Ocean, if tb» ; poople of tho

United States will contribute $20,000

toward tho project

A^Pkhnsylyaman. drove a lot of boys
who wero teasiikg Ills jmirhss out of his

field. Ho then returned to condole with
the mule, when tho animal kicked him
once, killing him instanj.lv.

A fond mother in Baltimore after

searching ovor nearly tho entire town
the other day for lifir missing four-yoar-

old child, went into the bedroom, and
there found tho little one sound asleep.

The elections fn Nova' Scotia, the oth-

er day, which rosul ted in an overwhel-

ming victory for the provincial govern-

ment, are significant in tbat the tri-

umphant party are strong annexation-
ists;

A NEW dynam i to. cartridge waa experi-

mented with in' Massachusetts, a few

days ago, Xht) gj>n in which It was
flrod exploded 4nU> ft thousand pieces.

No one was hurt. The experiment was
a great success.

Miss CAitBtgf^cKAifni, a {prettf seven-

teen-yeai>o» girl living near Peinber-

ton, N. J., compelled two tramping

thieves, at the point of a double-barrel-

ed shotgun*-"tte.^Rlve'. up> valuables thoy

wero aboift tovkaft* irotn Adr parents'

homo.
"

The people of Maryland have made
the discovery tbat there is no law on

the statute books of that State for the

punishment, of vhlnving State treasur-

ers. It ls^t voryinterostlhg discovery,

•specially to A ruber. And bis bonds-

men will escape' because he has not been
required to settle hit a< counts aa ,h«

Viw roquirw.

The Congressional Committee on Im-
Igtajioji and Naturalisation resumed
s Msslom on the 28th, at Chicago.

Pojter Palmer, Esq., was the first wit-
ness. Be thought that immigrants
•hould only be allowed to come ' from
certain specified ports in each foreign
country, at which ports they should be
subjected to strict consular investiga-
tion. He was opposed to fixing any edu-
cational qualification for admission to
this country. Charles Jones, of Racine,
.Wis., formerly U. 8. Consul at Prague,
Bohemia, was the next witness. He said
he considered Bohemians a desirable
element to introduce into this coun-
try. Not more than two per cent ot
them would be barred by an educational
qualification, which he considered very
desirable. He favored the exclusion of
Polish Jews. Be considered a consular
investigation into the antecedents of

both practicable and deslr-
»ble. John Anderson, editor of the
Daily Skandinaven, was next called.

Be favored consular Inspection and an
educational qualification. He thought
there shonld be a change in the natural-
isation laws to prevent designing poli-

ticians from making capital ot
the ignorance of the recently-
landed immigrant Mr. Owen, of
the committee, in the course of
Mr. Anderson's examination, took occa-
sion to give the immigrant inspection
at Castle Garden a rap. He said: "I
have timed the inspection at Castle
Garden myself, and the inspection aver-
aged thirty seconds to the immigrant.
Such an inspection is, of course, non-
sensical." S. E. -Gordon, a farmer of
Jefferson County, Wis, for a number of
years officially connected with tho Na-
tional and State Humane Societies,

explained the system of immigration
adopted by the crown authorities
in Canada and Australia. A certifi-

cate ot health was required as well
as of character. The insane, deformed
and diseased were absolutely ex-
cluded Their careful system of sifting
resulted in all the criminal and objec-
tionable classes finding their dumping-
ground in America. James Burns, of tbo
Carpenters' Council, who had been be-
fore . the committee at a previous sos-

slon, was recalled. Mr. Burns admit-
ted that he knew of the importations,
but stated he was in communication
with agents of tho Government in re-

gard to the matter. He offered to givo
his information at a secret session of
the committee, and this was afterward
done.

persons,

prosecution of the

And Thirty Soul, Arc HorlMH Floruit y-
Nuntroui Women anfjigstldren

Among- tho Victim*.

ta>» t» Xf> • Met ~i>ixrj!f£>t> M^yy jo.) «kt*i!asj, <Ja«. -Mfc*

eldents ever known In California
red tlftO o'clocTotrthe

the ferry-boats from San
through an open drawbridge over tho
8an Antonio' J^eek at Webster street,

Oakland. The-yiwht Juanita bad just
passed through tho draw when the train
appeared, going in the direction of Ala-
meda. The draw-keeper endeavored
at once to close the draw, but
it was too late, and the engine,
with its tender and first car, which
was filled Witb passengers, plunged into
tb» river, which was here quite deep.
The engineer, 8am Dunn, and Fireman
O'Brien wehf down with the engine.
The former, when be saw that the
bridge

1

did not close, reversed the lever,

but the momentum of the engine was
too great to be stopped In time. The
weight of the engine- and the first car
broke the couplings and left the other
two Bars Of tWrfraln standing on the
track. The second car war about a
third of tho way across the bridge
and stopped, but the jar was sufficient
to break open tbo front of the car, and
many of the passengers were thrown ici-

to the water. The first oar, which had
followed the engine to the bottom of the
muddy river soon rose, and such of the
passengers as bad escaped wore picked
Up by the yachts and small boats which
fathered at the scene. The trainmen
»nd the rest of the passengers lent
their aid to tbe work of rescue, and
when the wrecking train arrived
from Oakland the car was drawn

An
P^^ furrii

The machinery for taking the census
for 1890 Is in ouwsttton j*JL.evei

United inmMlAooo
as entameT*#M aT yTT>l*,' however,
not Include the additional thousands ot
clerks employed in collectingnd fab-

Mnj » -Scwats -Mr.
and. took bis

Car-

Mr
III l Ml tSJfUMll for the

I of HI^WH MMoLaWMer.

corps of men 1

mf| ot money
to accomplish this

^Ttr^rJflpeftnKndent Is

not given ana. discretion to
matte* Afaar&AaAer^M-fce,
upon bim to report each and every per-
son who fails to comply vflth tho^ re---

1 '

FIRST CONGRESa
JQ iJJ- rktUHMm.
WASniNOTON,

lUlo «»» aw
Pluim^Sntroai
payhaZof m>«Wj»raseaa la#ful ovac*. A
rttfOlufJon was agreed to calling upon the Fi-

nance CoipmllttaJat a statamaat of Uu nnliaa
oaJOtJilifet>r%enl and proposed tariff btlla. Tbo

snmed eondderatloa ol lh« naval
appropjmmna iff)\ tbe pmntiotj m>t-atst»°mis> \
on Mr. Ackralli aioojMhswsc tocV*%~o"t «*«

(Fprovl»loaTTortne con>ft-*ction ol thhee bcarUjr-
armed buttle iblpaal ecoat'ol M.aGO.OOO each.
Rejected. Tbo Mr! was then pasted, and at * 15

p. m. tho Senate adjourned.

THE C0MM0NWEALT1L

Vi?, -*ff',«»TTh*, %»•» "»* f»"FI<1 t*ovd*r by
•ry ;BcRc MeMer4W, and on motion of Mr. Me-

ulrenjaWts oltie tow to the proper p
ersons, who will institute a rigorous

[ «
violators, and they

become liable to ft.Ane of SlOfc It Is M.*i^/tM ^<*¥v **J
thought some trouble w*r be experlerrc- f SL^J^SLSEST -.

ed in securing answers to the inquiries
regarding mortgage", »* well as those
concerning special information Jo JSlft,
tion to disease, about Which physicians
have recently given opinions, and de-
clined to furnish n» N«i exeeptl^ns
will be-msde in propounding this qufes-

tiona, ar harsh measures resorted to
in enforcing the law, but where 1T"Be"-

comos plain that the previsions of law
are iuteniiuimlly helug ~ violated,
parties so offending will be called upon
to take the consequences, ^tfr. Porter
intimates very plainly that so ttV as the
"chronic diseases" questions were con-
cerned it was not the Intention of the
office to endeavor to bring to punish-
ment those who were reluctant to mako
answer; bnt asyto the "nwjctgaje" quel
tion his lanpuaffi was notqaltesocheet-'
Ing'tov those Who Ba*o determlni
to answer this part of the ach
though the probability Is strong
toothing will be done with
calcitraata on this matter. He
pressed hittseif very earnestly, how-

Klnloy.

8p

into shallow watet, and the boats began J^r, with regard to bringing the lawlo
-ri,. beidraggingthe creek for the bodies. The

train was in charge of Conductor Rerath
and an extra crew, it being a holiday.
Tho conductor stated that probably
thirty persons bad met their death.. The
top of tbo passenger coach Was ottt operT
as soon as it was raised above tbe water,
snd tho work of removing tbe bodies
eowraenced, ten being taken out ia quick
succession. Engineer Dunn was not to

bo found, and it was believed be perish-
ed beneath his engine The fireman,
it is thought, escaped by jumping.
Three women and three-siris were takeir
from the water alive and removed to the
receiving hospital. Another yoang lady
died soon after being taken from tho
water. A late dispatch says tho engi-
neer andrflreman were ttoth-savott

——

—

Telephone Otrls Shock ad.

A telephone wire running into the
Light Horse Squadron Armory at Mil-
waukee, Wis., broke and fell upon tho
trolley wire of tho Ilinsey Electric rail-

way on Oneida street The high voltage
COLLIDED WiTH Ar HEARSBT Tren t was iuimod lii tt'ljr tra iismtttetrto~ -oompnBiens gave the alarm, and-UTJOTF

their grief in their anger at the car
driver. A new hearse had to bo ordered,

but the coffin was fixed up sufficiently

to proceed.

Struck It Rich.
A report has reached Denver, Col.,

from Alamosa that a wonderfully rich

been made In the-Qblcxmd-r
^he-jrrnnd-jury-a^ * B1*^P*5 r^strike" b&ff

mine, which is owned by Ex-Senator
Tom Bo wen. Ore has been taken from
tho mine through? which runs a
streak ot gold an inch thick.' Ton days
ago a pocket ml opened from which
$300,000 has been taken. The strike
has created the greatest excitement in

the southern part of the State.

turned two
against President' Louis "B. Pteffor.xrt

*

]jJ4
the-Bank of -America, and jjocolv lng-

Tcller S. A. PancOnst, charging them
witb-emborzlcnnrrrt

Escaped From the Penitentiary.

Timothy WJiatoav. received *t tho
OTtlcTpenltentiary from Licking County
in 1888 on a three—year sentence for

burglary and larceny, escaped by scal-

ing the wall. He_jBaa~-cmployed as
night engineer at the gas bouse.

Mew Jersey Convicts Escape.

Henry Jackson and Thomas Thomas,
two "trusties" at the Trenton, N. J.,

State Prison, on the 28th sand-bagged
Doorkeeper Charles Parker, bound and
gagged him, robbed him of $800, and
made good their escape.

relied by a Bicycle.

Hon. Thos. J. Bunn, postmaster at

Bloomington, 111., under Johnson and
again under Cleveland, was knocked
dbwn by a bicycle on the street and
probably fatally injured. His bead
struck 4t curbstone.

* »
ay Cause Serious Trouble.

A good deal of excitement prevails at

Bay St George, Newfoundland, owing
to a French warship ordering British

subjects there to remove their fishing

gear, nets, etc., from tho water, with

tbe alternative of the commander of the

vessel ordering his men to remove them.
Fearing that these articles would be de-

stroyed, the fishermen promptly remov-
ed them.

Papal Neutrality Promised.

The Pope gave audience to the Minis-

ter ot Braxil. Bo promised to maintain

a neutral attitude toward the Brazilian

Republic

Killed for a squirrel.

At Hope, Ark., a young man named
James Austin was shot by a sixteen*

year-old boy named White. Austin was
in the branches ft a mulberry treo, and
Whit* who was' Hunting squirrels, mis-

took bim for a squirrel and shot him.

Austin tumbled to tbe ground and died

in about four hours.

A Book-Keeper's Haul.
' At Waterbnry, Ct, an investigation ot

the books of the Smith and Ctiggs Com-
pany shows that Gtorge [tobnrls, ilia

chief book-keeper, bins ntolfO -810,000,

beginning in W71.

tho Central Telephone Exchange, whero
it destroyed a switchboard and prostrat-
ed several girls. Telephone service
throughout the city is more or less im-
paircd by tho accident None of the
girls wero ueriously injured. Tho pecun-
iary damage is small.

Done With Trnst Money.
—CompiaiTit was made nt police head-
quarters, New York, about the disap-
pearance from 407 Broadway of Ex-
change Broker Wolff, with $20,000 of
money which about ono hundred He-
brews had tnt

relatives in

this country
Europe now.

rnrtmoTrdTS -ar*»w»y. -The-iton rati thrmigh bi s aruv "

Europe to pay passage to

Wolff is supposed to be in

Alabama Gubernatorial Nominations.
The Democratic Convention met at

Montgomery, Ala., and proceeded to
ballot for a candidate for Governor.
About a dozen ballots were taken with-
out any change from the last ballot tbe
night before. Kolb has the Allianco
support, and has gained nothing. He
remains in the lead, but there is

signs of a break. ,

Neighbor's Fatal Quarrel.

Enoch Link, a blacksmith, WfWJtH
dore, a suburb of Kansas City. MovbJWfta

shot and killed by Frederick Sorter.

The men had quarreled two years agq
over a cow belonging to Sorter, which
had strayed
was killed.

upon Link's premises and

Pfefler and Pancoast Indicted.

Four Feet of Hall.

A terrific hail-storm occurred in tho
Red KivorValley,Minnesot»,on the 80th.

The hail lies four feet, deep in phii-na,

and the trees wero stripped of foliage.

Considerable damage was dono to crops
and windows.

Destructive Cloud-Burst
The biggest cloud-burst ever known

at Arcadia, TVis., occurred on tho liOth.

Two mill dams and one mill were com-
pletely swept away. Tho city is flood-

od, but tho water is falling. One person
was drowned.

A Shortage to Be Paid By Relatives.

It is probable that the shortage

—

8100,000— of Cashier C. A. Thompson, of

Oswego (N. Y.) National Bank, will be
§aid by relatives and bondsmen of the
efan Iter.

The
Worth wns burned to tbo ground. One
life was lost and five parsons were in-

jured. Financial loss 8100,000.

Killed by an Officer.

During a street fight among Italian

laborers at PutixMitawrtey, Pai, Officer

McGovern shot and instantly killed

Vinconso Feriaro, whom he attempted
to arrest, when the latter flrod on him,,

a Costly Clock.

The famous Louis Quinze clock, be-

longing to Earl Fitzwilliam, has been
purchased by Baron Rothschild for £80,-

000.
• *--

A Cracker Trust.

The formation of a Oacker Trust,

with a capital of ten millions, is an-

nounced from Minneapolis.

Rain Saves Crops.

Dispatches from Western and North-

western Kansas state that the drought

in those regions has been broken by a
heavy fall of rain. The crop of winter

wheat and oats was in a precarious con-

dition, but it Is believed are now bene-

fited to such an extent as to Insure a fair

yield. ^_
Parachute-jumper Killed.

C. Redmond, well-know acrouaut and
parachute-jumper, Was killed on tho

80th at Snowhomish. Wash. His balloon

was caught in tbo top of a pine tree and
he wm thrown to tho ground.

ar iivjuu tfcose wbo wrnfully refuse to
answer any and all question* put to
them by the ctumerators. They will
be compelled to answer, he said, or to
take tbe consequences of their refusal.
He thought there was a possibility that
members of tho criminal classes might
take advantago of the fight mode agsinat
the diseases sad mortgage questions la
refuse any information whatever, to the
enumerators, and he stated tbai. thj»
would not be" tolerated under any cir-
cumstances.

OVER A PRECIPICE.
An Adventurous Yooth Taken a Katal

Tumble on Lookout Mountain.
Charles H. Ellison, a young man vis-

it i ng tho famous Lnlafc Falls, On Look-
on t Mountain, near Chattanooga, fell off

the precipice over wblch the water
pours, and received probably fatal inju-
ries. Taking hold of a bush he started
to descend a precipitous path, when his
frail support gave way, and he plunged
headlong down to thSTtdkalieloW.* Hia'

pie of atout men found Ellison, and after

much hard work and dangerous climb-
ing conveyed htm to a eartlajfevln whlcH
he was taken home. His physicians
think h»"c».n not posslWy fecov*?,'

~

A*«hllu"» TsrribT* tail.
4

*

Benjamin Barman, a lad less than
seven years of age, bad his arm torn

Mr. Burrow* (Mich.) was elected

pro tern. On Motion ol Mr. McKinley
bill was poased for the erection of a

tiding at Canton, O., at a coat ntfrat,-

door wae thaa accorded la the Com-
mittee on the Dlatrict of Columbia, and Mr. At-

Bock Creek Park
waa recently de-

feated was reconaldered, and the bill was
passed. The bill la a Senate bill, bet waa—ennui In valloni particulars by the Bonae,
and will bave to be returned to tbe Senate for
lu ac«|m7?A>Wftfth sVaaefe of several other
District MM* thVffMne adjourned.

Wassihotoh, SUtZ7 —«bha*e_ Mr. niack-
bura aefced to be and waa eaooeed from lurtber
•ervlre en the Committee en Territories Mr.
Amaoa predated a remorntrairee from citizens

at flnrllngt on, la, agalnat tbe Imposition of du-
tlea on ores from Meiico. Hills were reported.
Including one to prohibit pool-selling and book-

tlon calling lor certain information in regard to
American shipments through the Canadian Pa
cine went over. Tbe Wilson bill In relation to
Imported liquors In prohibitory State* was con-
sidered nntll adjournment. A brief executive
session waa held.

House—On motion of Mr. Townsend (Pa.), a
Senato bill was passed lor the erection of a pub-
lic building at liest»t rafts. Pa., at a cost el

000, with an amendment striking out the aa-

prlating clarm. pa anolien er Mr. Wilson
Senate bin was passed! for the
public building at Martinsburg. W.
amendment redocing the limit of
0t» to •75,S00. The conference re-

oms admluialrattve bill waa
ts rerSsad to vote, nod
counted a quorum, Tbe
waa taken up. The Lake

Borgne outlet pitfwas defeated. WUaout Oaal
action tbe House adjourned.
Washikbton. May SS —Kiwatw. .

— Mr. Sher-
man reported ' an ' amendment fer ths
appointment ef three commissioner*
-to* the Inter Continental BdlrOad Commis-
sion. A resolution was adopted calling for cer-

tain lnfortrmtton. In reference to rebellion rec-
ords. The Wilson bill on imported liquor in
prohlblllou fitates was considered, and at C:¥
tht Senate ad Journee, whboat action.

Botisa —Mr Vans wasewernln as Mr. Ran-
dall'* successor. A Mil was paaaed for the rs
UMIshtneat ef a Nattonal Military park at
Chfclcamauga. The nrer Arid -harbor bill was
taken up and finally patted, after which the
House adjourned.
Washikotoh. May «.-Sesate.—The bill

snbjeotlng Imported liquor* to the provisions
of the laws ol the several State* was again
takon up, the question being on the following
substitute, offered by Mr. Gray to the enbstl-
tute reported from the Judiciary Committee:
"That formenojn, dWflllea or other fntoxical-
Ing liquors, transferred aa an article of commerce
or brought into any State or Territory from n
point or place outside of such Slate or Terri-
tory, lor use, consumption or sale therein,
shall not be cicmpt, nor shall tbe owner or per
son in possession thereof be exempt from tbe
operattorsof the taw* of, or the regulation*,
cent ml, poi lot or taxing power ef such State or
lejTllorx.. affecting or applicable to all other
like property, by reason of

from his body at-his home inNew ¥erk. JJm^
,u
j

l HoaJ" *' 5,U "• ™- ,uW<"luuulunm

While feeding a pet canary, he fell from
the top of a step-ladder out of a third-

story Window and was impaled on an
iron picket of the fence in front of tbe

close up to the shoulder, and the weight
of his body tore the mangled metubcr
from its place and left it hanging, quiv-
ering and bleeding from the picket.

_—

i

*
World's Fair Tabernacle Scheme.

Rev. David Utter has a proposition for

the World's Fair. It is that there
should bo on tbe fair-grounds a great
tabernacle wherein, say twenty thou-
sand people might assemble. It could
be used week days as a concert hall, but

Sundays as a great temple for the re-

nsly inclined of all faiths. Tho
ices might ?ro on all day, an hour

sot apart for each denomination
nativity

of the world.
f»v urliig "aIl~tb B religion?

Bam Small Called to Utah.

Rev. Sam Small, tbo noted Southern
cvnngolist, baa been elected president
or the Methodist university In Ogdon,
U. T. He will move his family thore
Mid make Ogden his future home XhiJ ^L, *_". Jpz"" v

\

.»„« »,tii »*.. i„m.w i will necessitate the severing of bis con-
true Mils er*"' lmnctlnent ., i -i ,, „ ., ° -, ,i A.

section with tbo Sonthern Methodist
CbnTerente, and affiliating -with the
northern Methodist*.

—-7_

TT " Will rtot Resign.

Tho report sent from Washington
within tho past few days- stating that

Secretary of tho Interior Noblo and
Commissioner of Pensions Rautu wero
each contemplating handing In their

resignations to the President atan early

date, is pronounced by Mr. Noblo as a

Vfake" pure and simple, so fax as Jm...ia
concerned.

- - - -">-» •» .

—

murdered by a Rejected Lover.

Near Addison, Steuben County, N. Y.,

Emmet 1 1 aro shot fatally Mrs. Oalo
Perry, a married woman, tbo mother of

Tour children, because she refused toao-
coot his attentions as a lover, and go
and live with him.

An Opposite G*acluafon.

^tt has been discovered tbat the l\ 8.

Supreme Court, several years ago, in a

case precisely parallel in principle to

the recent lovra original package case,
A Palace Burred. _ __ .MjpaJtcd exactly the opposite conclusion.

Toxas Spring Pnlace at Portfp T J
. t

Ht^

Fate of a FaraehutlsV
Roll a, the parachutist, has been drown'-

t.sea hear Stockholm.

A Wagon Wosel Trust.

The American ^Vheel Company, of

Chicago, has purchased White's
wheel works, In JPt. Wayms Ind. It Is

ono of tho largest wheel factories in tho
State. This same trust also controls N.
6. Olds si Sons' workn, of Ft Wayne,
and now operates fourteen plants. It is

said to have a corner on hickory.

Neck Broken by a Bsjer. .».

A t L iport.o, Ind., David Reagan became
involved in a quarrel in a saloon with
William Hickel. The" latter struck
Reagan in the face breaking his neck.

Bleklo fled as soon as he realized that
the* man was dead, and Is still at large.

Mrs. Parson's Plan.

Mrs. Parsons, in a speech at a meet-

ing pf tho Arbeiterbund, at Chicago,
said dynamite was to be tbe liberator of

the human race. Not.that people should
go roun(iTjf**fli h4mhil lind dostfoy hu-
man Mfe.frluJa thai as gunpowder bad
abolished tbo power of tie modal bar-

ens, so would dyn amit* in tbe hands ot

the working class render the armies of

the capitalists useless In a streot right

A Day's Work In Franse.

The Oovorninont Labor bill fixes ton

hours dully as the limit -for men's labor

in France, '.

such liquors being
in the original packages ot Importation or trans-

Pflrtalfnu. a* subject* or Interstate or foreign
oonwnerec." Puseea-yees M, nays 14 Ad-
journed until Monday.
Hot;en—Th» Senate bill for a general.. for-

feiture of land grant* was reported. The
flouse considered putilie bmlillnR bills in com
nilttce of the whole and laid aside favorably
ihirtj -five bills. The first bill waa reported to
the House, and, pending a point of no quo-

Monday.

Newfl Itetiis.

Tin. wifo ot Alderman Sam Stvarlz, ot
Phtlo, III., has become violently insane
as the, result of attending the services of

x "" ""'"

tho Pentecost band of religionists. Cit- '

izens want tho band driven from town.
Jami-s Quick, a miner at Tanner,

Minn., was crushed to death by a cage
suddenly descending tbo shaft His
wife, when Informed of tho accident
became hopelessly insane.

RiCHAim CitoKF.it, Tammany leader, is

said to bo coming homo to testify before
tbe investigating committee of the New-
York Senate.

Captain Mac Burroughs, of Talla-
hasso, assulted and severely injured
EttUor Zeph Harrison, of Jacksonville,
for an article published about him. K,\-
Oovernor Keen received a severe chance
blow. .

A miivkmfn-t has heen in.iiirrur.il.i-rl tr>

erect at Chattanooga an equestrian
Statue to the Confederate General \V. li
Forrest
At Peoria, 111., John Leslie and Ed

Sims quarreled, and the former cut the
Utters head open with a hatchet Sims
is Leslie's son-in-law, and can not live.

t

AT lttcnmond, Va.. tronej-al Jubal
Early spoke of llenornl fAingslreet as a— scoundrel. A fricnil of the latter de-
manded retraction, which was refused,
and ho ittlUl'kuU Ellflj. Orhcis inter-
posed.

Thk S4OO.000 nooossary to secure J. D.
Rockefeller's SOflO.OOt) subscription for a
ltaptist University in Chicago, lias been
secured.

Wm. R. Hhagq, thei nephew of tho fa-

mous ConTederate Uoneral, suddenly
disappeared from Sacramento, Col., and
it is feared has lieon niado away with.

Thk jury in the case of Miss Mary I
"' »'»»" »"

Kirclinor against tbo Lake Erio and '

Westorn railroad for ten thousand dol
Tars
-
Tor" injuries recelv otl^ awarded

plalllfT se von thousand dollars.

John Liitk, county auditor at St
Cloud, Minn., has absconded, several
thousand dollars short
Chab. If AlrnrFF.i.n, the aluminum me-

tallurgist, baa been honorably acquitted
in the IT. S. Court ot misuse of the
mails.

Is the Mctbodist Episcopal Church
Conference at St Louis a report was
adopted declaring for prohibition, and
condemning dancing, card-playing and
horse-racing. - •

An English syndicate is negotiating
for tho pnrchaso of the granite business
of Quincy, Mass. It is said that $2,000,-
000 is involved.

RKrnKSKNTATIVfc Fl.OWKtt, of Now
York, introduced in tho Houso a joint
resolution appropriating S-Mi, 000 to com-
plete tbo" Grant monument at New
York.

Hknatoii Harris has introduced a bill
for tbo purchase of a site and erection of
sttitablo buildings for a military post
noar Franklin, Tenn., the cost not to
exceed sco.ooo.

BlkvrntH census will show a total of
State debts of S2!8,879,810, a decrease
since 1SS0 of •34,430,484. There has
been an increase in county Indebtedness
in tbo ten years of $94,454,730.

The Presbyterian General Assem-
bly adjourned to meet next year In Pe-
trol I

Thkhk was organised at Atlanta, Ga„
on tbo J«th, tbe Georgia and Carolina
Melon Kxc.hange. with J. R Forester,
of Albany, as president and.I. J. A. Al-
vey, of Atlanta, secretary, of twenty
thousand acres planted in melons this
vealOt is said tbat tbo owners of moro
•haft nineteen thousand bave signified
thcTrIntention Of joininir tbo exchange.
E^PjEltOM WitwAii has summoned a

conference of eminent scholars to dis-
cuss the subject of u fixed uniform Ger-
man orthography. 'The conference will
bo hold iu Uetiiii. Austria and Swilx-
ei Inn 1 lave been in vi toil 10 send ilele-

fttX-n,

Tiiot'HAMis of acres of wheal ruined
by ovorflow In California,

I egKlatlve Proeeedtnga.

PBAFxronr. May tt —Shit*.—Th* Senate
took up the bill to create tbe office ol State
Bank Examiner, but after wrestling with It

awhile, dropped It Into the orders ef the day.
Tbe Senate concurred In the House amendment
to the bill providing that when a tavern-keeper
dies hit successor may continue the business
under the same license.

&/wjm—72>* tav
teg over the Pelennan school law mil, and

adjourned aa tbe only solution of tbe difficulty.

The provision which aroused the opposition
propose* to regulate tbe price of text-book* In
this Commonwealth. The book dealer* all over
the State are Oghtlnj It They claim they can
not do business under it ae It leaves them only
a margin of one cent for profit on each book. An
exdtlngscene occurred during the wranrle. Mr.
Cooper, of Marion, failing to get recognition,

walked deliberately up to the chair and took
hold ol Mr. Cox, wbo was occupying it, and
jerked him vigorously. The pro tern Speaker
raised his gavel In n threatening manner, but
refrained from striking.

FsArtxroBT, May ts.—The Senate held an
afternoon and nlaht sess ion. The bill appropri
atlng annually ns.OOO for the Agricultural Bu-
reau was passed. The aet contemplate* an en-
largement of It* scope.

House-There waa an afternoon and night
session. The House at it* afternoon session
took np the bill contract witb Mason. Foard. A
Co. The opposition succeeded in defeating ac-
tion on the bill. Tbe Senate bill fixing tbe
liability of Insurance companies at the amount
written ia their policies was pasted.
FkAsgrom, May rr—The Legltlature wound

MKINLEYS DOCTRINE.

uprt* tendmto^srtTTnjon:—

T

He only msas

-

~ -Cbst the"1teTmbtrcOT~p1attoTnT TJIBSnTT
revision and a reduction of the tariff.

It insisted tbat th* words used by Mc-
Kinley in the platform were to be taken
only in a Pickwickian sense, and that
th* interests of the producing classes

would be entirely safe in the hands of

the Republican party.

"Things bev' changed" since 1888.

Mr. McKinley, wbo wrote the platform,

has interpreted it by his tariff bill. It

Is useless for the Tribune to squirm;
the bill means exactly what the plat-

form meant, except that it does net
abolish the whisky and tobacco taxes.

Otherwise McKinley 's bill consists
beautifully, line by line, with McKin-
ley 's platform; it is as "big as life and
twice as natural. " In every line there

is a robbery, and the two combined, the
platform and the bill, are an open defi-

ance of public opinion and a denial of

the ordinary rights of property.

Our Chicago contemporary is alarmed
at the results of its own work. It

brought Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin to

tbe support of the McKinley platform,
but it denounces in the most bitter

terms the McKinley bill. The Tribune
declares that the new tariff schedule will

advance ten per cent the price of such
necessaries of life as clothing, leather,
tinware, carpets, cutlery, hardware and
tools. This advance in price results in

taxing the consumer' 8237,350,000, as

against a reduction in sugar of $70,000,-

000. The Tribune should see that from
this sugar reduction we must deduct a
bounty of Sr.500.OO0, to be paid to tbe
sugar planter, and 312,500,000 bonus paid

to the sugar refiner, or £20,000,000 in all.

We have, therefore, these figures:
Higher prices ; *S37.»0,000
Sugar duties . 50,000,000

ore of importance tbat was passed to-day was
the General Appropriation bill, wbjcb allows
the Clerks and Assistant Clerk* tlOperday:
the BergeanU-at-Arms and Doorkeeper* tg per
day ; the Enrolling Clerks III) per day and As-
sistant Enrolling Clerks JS per day; Janitors K
per day and page* *S per day; the ministers ol
Frankfort for opening the session with prayer.
MOO, and several oilier smaller suma for differ-

ent purposes. The usual resolutions nf thanks
tt> the Speaker, Sergeant-at-Arms and Governor
were passed. Just before the hour of adjourn-
ment tbe Governor sent in a message which 1*

rather tart. He sars. among other things:

"When you convened the financial conrtnion of

the Treasury waa excellent, and tbe credit of
th* State unimpaired. On the ere ot your ad-

journment the Treasury is depleted and the
mean* for defraytag the necessary expense* of

the State are inadequate - Many otber public
interests are also left unset lied •••HI
*o not reconvene the General Assembly In ex-
tra session it I* because suggestion* which have
not been considered during a prolonged session.
now about to close, would not be likely to re-

ceive attention 11 you were reconvened. Tbe
wisdom and patriotism of onr respective posi-

tion* must be judged by our common constitu-
ency, to whom we are responsible for our ac-

tion*."

Pe*.sio5ers for Kentucky: Jos. E.

Daniel, Boreing; Henry Huffman, Lan-
caster; John D. Cain, Itarboursville;

John Gentle, Hegiera; Wesley Sher-
water, Morgan; Jedadlah F. Davis,

George's Creek; Wm. Runner, Hazell;
Thomas F. Allen, Kingley; Henry
Wheeler, Danleytown; Van Smit Mays-
vllle; Charles Marshall, Greensburg;
Wm. TT Bryant. London; Archihald
Hash, Buffalo; John W. Reeder, Itar-

boursville; John F. Holder, Cedar Bluff

Mills; Matt M. Petty, Muse's Mills;

Samuel Smith, Bright Shade; Robert
Taylor, Greensburg. Reissue—Joseph
B. Hendrick, Sttnnyside; Pleasant
Weaver, Blaine; Pelman Pari, Sardis;

DanieTTminor of John J&. Daniel, BbreihgT
Catherine E, widow of Wm. Leinaka,
Newport: Nancy, mother of George W.
Carter, 111 well.

_ BrnOLAiis broke into tbe house of

Philip Gerhard t, living four miles from
Louisville, tho other night A lot of

clothes, S.Y2 in money and tbo handsome
suit of hair of Miss Charlotte Gerhardt
were <aken.

—

The young lady's hair was
a beautiful golden color and four feet in

length. Tbe tbieves clipped it close to

her head while she lay asleep.

The following patents were issued to

crrhaii

Albin, Louisville, umbrella or parasol
frame; Charles F. Carpenter, Louisville,

magnet tool; Geo. H. Delta, Louisville,

letter and bill file; Henry M. Goodman,
assignor of one-fourth to A. Haker, Lou-
isvillo sash fastener, Maggie A. Muse.
Mount Carmel, soot "catcher; Edward
Sbobe, Louisville, and J. F. Piatt, New
Albany, Intl., strainer pail; Harry A.
Sparks and W. B. Brown, Eminence,
fence; Frederick Stitzel. assignor to tbe
American Semaphore Company. Louis-
ville, system of circuit for electric sema-
phores; Theodore Tebore, Nieholasville,

bailing press; John J. Tray nor, Louis-
jille, harncii saddl>>.

Captain IIauokman, tho newly ap-

pointed postmaster at Covington, has
taken charge of his office.

'

CttABLEg PlBCUOPCfK, employed in tho
Kentucky Central railway shops at Cov-
ington, while attempting to board a

moving train, slipped and fell with his

right leg across tbe track. Tbe wheels
passed over it near tbo knee, horribly
mangling it Pischopink was picked up
unconsciou s and conveyed in thepatrol to

the St Elizabeth Hospital. Dr. Kearns
amputated the leg at the kneo. Pischo-
pink lost much blood before medical at-

tention was available. His chance for

life is thought to be very slim.

The larjc brick -building nn Sn
street, Hopkinsvillo. owned by John
Moayon, and occupied by R A. Hall as

a saloon and others, was destroyed by
jThe other morning. "Mr Moay-

on's loss is about s-J.OOO, with JW0 in-

surance, aiuTTdY Hall's loss is not less

than $2,000, witb S1.000 insurance; other
losses, J500.

Jackson Davis, an old and prominent
citizen ef Boyle County, fell dead the
other morning, it i-i thought of heart

failure. He was 73 years old a native of

Madison County, but a resident of Boyle
for many years.

Tiik lmdtes of Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Mas-
tors, recently married, were found on
tbe floor of their home in Madison
County, lio'.h had died from poison,

though the woman h ad been cut with a

razor. Tho tragedy is thought to bave
been the work of tho husband.

A i.itti.k child of Peter Walker, re-

siding near Bryant's, Montgomery
County, was attacked by a large dog
while playing about tho yard tho other
evening and was- terribly mangled ere

Its mother beat the brute off. One of

tbe child's arms was crushed, its cheeks
torn and a throe-inch g.isli torn in its

neck. Its recovery Is very doubtful.

The Democratic convention at Louis-

ville nominated Woodford W. Longmoor,
on tbe 31st ballot for Clerk of tbo Court
of Appeals.

Thk graves of Confederate dead, num-
bering neatly sixty, in tbe cemetery at

Frankfort were decorated with flowers

on the 81st

John Sea us, a brake man, was killed

in the cut in Paris, the other night
by losing his balance and falling

from a Kentucky Central freight train.

Several cars passed over him, and he
was badly mutilated.

IIkxky Wills, colored, was stabbed
seven times by some unknown party

during a cutting affray in which a num-
ber of pels, ns we 10 involved, near Hop-
kinsvillc. Several others, were wound-
ed. Wills' injuries may prove fatal.

Jt-ixii- IIM \i: iiAi.l. lilKoi.p, judge of

the common pleas court of the Lexiug-

ton district resigned a few tjftyg ago,

No cause bus been assigned.,

Th* Rill Pasted th* other Day Ctat-
drmo .1 by Western Republicans.

Tbe McKinley bill to reduce tbe
revenue 4>y increasing taxation is

drawn to relieve the discontent of the
capitalists, but tbe inevitable result Is

to broaden, deepen and embitter the
discontent ot the people.

•ional expression In the House of Rep-
resentatives. The Democrats have for

all practical purposes been excluded
from debate. No adequate discussion
of the monstrous measure of taxation
has been possible in the face of Reed's
ruling and McKinley' s demands. Now
and then some Republican "trees his

mind," as Bntterworth did, as Mc-
Kenna did and aa Henderson did, but
these outbreaks, instead of warning
McKinley of danger ahead, determine
him to go on regardless of the here-

after.

But the debate of the bill continues
in the public press, and before the peo-

ple. The working-men and the farmers
are manifesting a new interest in the
subject and they will make themselves
beard in the next House.
Tbe Chicago Tribune is tbe leading

Republican newspaper ot the Northwest
During the campaign of 1888 it declared

THE TARIFF BIL.I. VOTE.

Total KS7,5O0,0OD

This is the actual amount of increased
taxation imposed by the bill. Contem-
plating these figures tho Tribune ex-
claims indignantly:
"And there arc Republican Western mem-

bers, overawed and terrorized by a violent
greedy, rapacious minority, wbo are thinking of
voting for this bill, under the caucus lash,

-which-wlU trans fer tens ot mlll lonn (rem the
pockets of their constituents to those of East-
ern manufacturers who already hare all the
•protection* th«y need or more. How will these
Weatem members Justify their betrayal ol
Western interests when they get home among
constuuents whom they have helped to robl
They would do ni-ely to think of that before
they vote.

"K they have lost all sense of right and wrong
have they also lost all political sense? Can not
the; see that by passing this bill they are play-
ing directly into tbe bands of the Democrats;
that the opposlttpn of the latter to tbe abomi-
nable bi'l is formal and tbat they long to bave
it pass In order that thui fall they may go be-

fore the consumers and exultantly explain to

them the tariff revision and reduction' of their
political opponents? These Western Repub-
licans elected as protectionists should hesitate
long before they abandon their party creed and
become tariff prohibitionists."

Had the Tribune been as fair and
frank in 1SS8, when discussing the Mc-
Kinley platform as -it is now in dis-

cussing the McKinley bill, the betrayal
of Western interests would not have
been possible The bill simply fulfills

the promise of the platform. One was a
dream: the other is an actual condition;

together they arc "the riot of the tipsy

Bacchanals."—Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal.

RI A INF AQAIN ON DECK.

Bapnbllean Ta ri tt- Reformer*
Tat* Their Hoa.it SMtim****. .

V

During the debt to on the* McKinley
bill Mr. Benjamin Bntterworth fJRen.}

of Cincinnati said:

I regret that th* members of th*) ways aM
means committee have taken np all the limited
time of the Hon** with amendment, to th* «x-
elualoa of that free **nferase* which we* tsoac
,-ry. ..-aimvjtWha0Um* U> jitwxeW » Atw>
sensus of opinion even on thla aide of the Bonae
to enable at to legislate intelligently far th*
good of tbe country. I regret that so Important
a meaanre shonld be seemingly In tbe control
of a minority of a majority, fer I do not believe
that tbe ark of the Republican eonvenant wa«
by any high demand of the Republican party
placed in the keeping of a few.

This Is true. It Is a ease where a
minority, active, energetic and aa-
scrupulous, under the control of the
Eastern manufacturers, has coerced and
dragooned a disunited, inert majority,
each ef whose members wanted th* bill

to fail and each of whom was afraid to
vote against it A disciplined minority,
claiming to be the sole authorised ex-
pounder of the party creed on th» tariff

question, a minority which has behind
it pushing it on and keeping it up to

its work, the sharkish plutocrats of the
East who are greedy for larger profit^
and who do not care what become* ov*-'

the coma"- the Republican party
so that ney*- gee- 4he> pr 1

minority, so Inspired by tbe free use of

the words "treason" and "traitors," by
the vague terrors of th* caucus and the
lash of the party whip, has forced a
faint-hearted majority, which bad not
tho courage of its convictions, to betray
the interests of its own constituents and
do the will of the bull-dozers.

A majority of the Republicaa mem-
bars of the House know that the McKin-
ley bill is wrong as a whole and In most
of its parts. They know that its pas-

sage will be unwelcome to their con-
stituents and will work them grievous
harm, and yet they voted for it They
did so in tbe hope that the Senate will

either shelve iter so amend it as to take
the wickedness out of it They hoped fur-

ther that it those tactics which succeed-
ed in the House succeed ia tbe Senate
and the bill passes there th* President
will brain the abortion with his veto.

How much better it would be for the
country and for themselves if these
Western members had less hope and
more courage. Had they the manhood
to vote what they believed the Nation
would not have seen for the first

time in its history the spectacle in a
time of profound peace, with no impend-
ing hostilities, with no hoary war debt
pressing down on the revenues, with a

great surplus in the treasury, with aa
overflowing revenue and no need for ad-

ditional money, of Congress passing a

bill so increasing the tariff duties as to

make them almost prohibitory and to

add hundreds of millions a year to the
burdens of A meriegrP- consumers when
they had for years been clamoring for

relief and declaring that the duties al-

ready imposed on them were too griev-

ous to be but uB. :

This is what comes of a protection

majority allowing itself to be bulldozed
and overawed by a tariff prohibition
minority which is seeking to impose on
the party a creed which it has never
adopted.—Chicago Tribune (Rep.).

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.

Th* Magnetic statesman Will irobably
Try tils Lurk Once More.

Mr. Blaine's statement that if Mr.
Chauncey Mr~Dope-nr can car ry New
TOrte ' he will bo happy to suppor t him
for the Republican

support
Presidential nomi-

The St Louts «51obe-i)emocTaT-

(Rep.) continues to speak of tbe "mis-
takes" in the McKinley tariff hill which
"will have to be corrected."

Chairman Quay'scommittee meet-
ing has been pos tponed again.- -tt looks
a little as If he didn't caro to face the

music.—Now Haven Register.

Speaker Reed is openly pulling
for the Presidency. If Speaker Reed
presides over the National Republican
convention he will nominate himself.

—

Augusta (Go.) Chronicle.

Mr. Bynum is entirely right in re-

garding a censure ordered by the Re-
publican majority in the present House
of Representatives and administered by
Bully Tom Reed as "a decoration ot

honor.'' —Indianapolis Sentinel.

General James A. Hall, a well-

known campaigner of Maine, saya of

Buttcrwortb a epeeeh i
—-"t-ain halt ia-

clined to the opinion that Ben was
about right I fear we are as a party
carrying this tariff matter too far."

When Professional Politician

Clarkson says that "government is a
political, not a business, ma-,hine," he
means tbat he has done his best to

modeled-oirmake I t a partisan machine
the 5!oeks-of-five plan. He has succeed-

ed protty well so tar.—St Louis Re-
public.
~ A Kansas tatmer -sold a large

—

fell In hismeteor which
$1,000 and with the money

pasture Tor
raised the

nation will scarcely convince any one
; mortgage on his farm. Still the Kansas

that he has rid himself of the Presiden-
tial yearn which has afflicted him for

fifteen years, ltris a chronic disease
with him. Even when in 1SS8 it had
shattered his nerves and reduced him to

a state of what threatened to be per-

manent hysterics if not insanity, he
chari<herl it. until it became apparent
that he would be defeated if he went
before the convention. Tne present
situation is calculated to give him new
hopes, ilis nerves are steadier, and he
is less hysterical than he Was under the

strain of ambition and anxiety in isss.

Harrison is so thoroughly discredited,

the Republican party is so disgusted

with him that his renomiuation is im-
j

possible, and the party less inclined

!

than in tbe past to take up an unknown
man for its candidate. It generally

I

happens that the sins of a President are
!

visited on his Cabinet— especially on
j

the leading Cabinet officer—but ' Mr.
f

lilainc lias managed it so cleverly that

Mr. Harrison bears the whole odiuf\ of

the party administration. If the Secro- !

tary of State is not as popular as he was
j

in iSS-t, he is so much more popular
with Republicans than the President is

that ony possible decrease in popularity -

is marie to seem an increase by com- '

parison. A shrug of his shoulders, a

noil of bis head towards the White
(

House, goes as far as all the more intri-
j

cato arts of Oily Gammon, Esq.. to con-
!

vince his admirers that it is only be.- I

cause he can not have his way that i

things are not diirerent. Harrison Is

defunct; John Sherman has no moro
than enough strength left to make any
Ohio candidate impossible, Mr. Allison '

has so declined in popularity tbat he
barely escaped defeat for the Senate,

and there is nobody left but Dencw and
Alger — both millionaires and pluto-

crats, to nominate either of whom would
be to invite defeat in tbe Granger
States.

So Mr. Blaine has the field open to

him. It taxes credulity to ask it to be-

lieve tbat a man of his fixed habit ot

yearning for the Presidency will resist

such a temptation—St Louis Republic

It the sugar trust does not make
Mr. McKinley a handsome present it

will show Itself to be a most ungrateful

combination. — Louisville Courier-Jour-

nal,

farmer as a rule is more likely to raise

his mortgage by voting; off his taxes

than by waiting for 91,000 meteors.—
Chicago Herald.

The South Dakota Represents-
IMW8 \**P4irHFlu ftlt 1 ft*?rUU0Cu till wj On wJtH—

-

to develop the Black Hill mines. In
view of the fact that these properties

are owned by tbo English syndicate
which operates the Cornwall tin mines,
it would be interesting to know bow an
advance in the tin tariff would benefit

tho country at large.—Omaha Heo
(Repi).

As to President Harrison, we hare
it on the authority of Wharton Barker
and Henry C Lea that he waa fully in-

formed of Quay's tainted record before

ho banded over (bo naming of a Cabinet
officer (Wanatuaker) and the control ot

Pennsylvania patronage to the corrupt

and dishonest boss. The President

sinned against knowledge, and this fact
so well attested, probably accounts for

his dusire to recover lost ground by un-
loading Quay.—Pittsburgh' Poat

Successive attacks from Republic-
ans in the House do not prevent tbe pas-

sage there of th* McKinley bill, but
they are significant of the fate in store

for Republican McKinleyism in tbe
Congressional campaign. The tariff

question has been studied in the last

two years as never before in tbe history

of the country. An intelligent under-
standing of tbe whole subject-matter

means repudiation of tho sophisms of

the protective tariff.—Chicago Hums.

- Demueraey'e Tldavl War*; - '' '

Disgust with Harrison an* hla- ad»-
L
i

ministration is turning th* peoplfc^W

-

c
tbe Democratic standards in droTM »A , i

~

ry. Th« sweepTni Demo*, .*"over tl<o country.

cratk' victories in Harrison's own State"

are especially slgniOoant The r*res#-

'

dent, who has repudiated hla pledges

and his promises. Is in turn repudiated

by the people of Indiana, wbo know him
heat The people of tho whole country,

however, »w lepaillaUitjr
1 **mis*rTi*r^

the polls whenever an opportunity per-

mits tliem to do so. The Demo*rati*
tidal wave which is sweeping over tha

country has t o orne an avalancb", and
the man in iho \\ Ice House miMt «*»*«

what tt uicatis, — Syracuse (3t Y,l
tVinriartVUIWt)

55?»
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Th« Congressional District Com-
mittee met in Covington lust Mon-
day and fixed next Saturday as the
day and 1 o'clock p. m. as the hour
for selecting delegatos to the dis-

trict convention which was called

to meat in CarroJlton on the Otb
Inst,, at 12 m. to nominate a Dem-
ocratic candidate for Congress in

this district. The official call will

be found in another column
this issue.

in

Preelamal I*. .? the«»fWMr.

V. B. YofTKQ, of Montjftmierv eonn
ly, la a candidate for Judire nf the Hu
nerlor ()ourt In the Third District, sub
jcot to the action of the Democratic par-

ts . Vow aujtvart. It uaUsttftd.

We are authorised to announce J. H

.

Rrkkt, ol Paris, as a candidate for Su-
perior Court Judge, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic State Conven-
loa.

Mr. CABMSLS was given Sem-
tor Beck's place on the Senate Fin-
ance Committee, an honor seldom

US) j accorded a new member, and thus
•-'<' he a. once goes to the front in that

ablest of all legislative, bodies, and
those who, through jealousy, pre-

dicted that tic would fall into ob-
scurity in the United States Son.
ate, discover that the brilliancy of j unexpired
bis in (effect is recognized in the
highest legislative body known to

man.

Th ihr OomiHftHtrtaltk of Krntuety.

To 'the Sherrfls of the counties or
Rootle, Campbell, Carroll, Grant, Gftl<
latin, Kenton, Pendleton aud Trimble,
Greeting:

Wbereui, A vacancy exists in the of-
fice of Reprvseitfritivc In theCenRreasof
the United states frw the Sixth Con-
gressional District in the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, caused by the
resignation oTtlic Hon. Jno. O. Carlisle.
Now therefore, 1, 8. B. Buckuer, Gov-

ernor of the Commonwealth, issue this
my proclamation, and coinuiaud that
you, and each of you, cause polls to be
opened at the several voting places In
your respective counties, and an elec-
tion held according to law, on
Saturday the 21st day of June, !«»,

for the election of a Representative iu
the Congress of the United States from
the Sixth District- in the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, to serve for tlie

term of M"> •*'•' * "--> Q.

DKY GOODS THE NEW WHITELET MOWER.
t-ic^i. fi.CifSPK

».**&

)

L. W. Robkhthon, of Mavsville, is a
candidate for Superior Court Judge,
8d District, Subject to the action of
the Democratic State Convention.

We are authorised to announce Jas:
O'Haba, of Covington, as a candidate
to succeed Hon. John G. Carlisle as a
member of the House of Representa-
tives In Congress. Subject to the will
of the Democracy of the 6th district.

We are authorised to announce A. G.
DeJAKNKTT, of Grant county, as a can-
didate to succeed Hon. John G. Carlisle
as a member of the House of Represen-
tatives in Congress Subject to the will
ot the Democracy of the 6th District.

In witness whereof, I hereto sign my

Quite a good crowd in town last

Monday, and the following Candi-
dates were industriously mingling
with the yeomanry : For Congress

Gaunt, DeJarnette and Dickerson,

and Robertson, for Superior Judge.
When tiie bell rang to call the mass
meeting together to select delegates

to the convention to nominate a

candidate for Judge of the Superior
Court, thfe spacious court room was
soon filled wjth the unetrified of

old Boone. There was a contest be-

tween the Robertson and Brent
We are authorised to announce W. I men for the

name, and cause the Great Seal of
the Commonwealth to be affixed.
Done at Frankfort, this 26th day
of May, i u the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and nine-
ty, and iu the 98th year of the
Commonwealth.

t - - > S. B. BUCKNKR.
the Governor,

Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

IWg J. E. M. =£ Flour,

Extra
Qualiy T'S Green

and Black.

{ sealu}b,
Geo, M. Akams,
Secretary of State.

Ry Willis L. Ringo,
Aast. Secty. of Slate.

W. DlCKKRHON, of Grant tauttiy,
candidate to succeed Hon. John G. Car-
lisle as a member of the House of Rep-
resentatives in Congress. Subject to the
will of the Democracy of the 6th Dis-
trict.

at

A cheat many funny things oc-

cur in a mass meeting.

Thsk are more colored than
white people in Georgetown. Of
the 2,721 inhabitants, 1,561 are

negroes.

And sure enough the country
gets thfi Congressional convention,

and no better place than-Carrollton

could have been selected.

Mr. Reed is now being discussed

as a Presidential quantity. When
Roed is made President despotism

will be at once inaugurated;

instructions, and
one nine theprocecdl.,6c e.* r _ l±

spirited, and several short speeches

were made. It was finally decided

not to instruct the delegates, but
the Brent men claim that a major-
ity of the delegates appointed are

for him, and were somewhat elated

over the out come. At the conclus-

ion ot the mass meeting the candi-

dates for Congress addressed the
crowd, and each speaker was greet-

ed with round after round of ap-

plause. The day was very warm
making the court room uncomfort-
able on that account, butthecrOwd
patiently stayed with the boys till

each had made his appeal. Monday
was a political field day in Boone,
one that afforded considerable en-
joyment for the people. „

Sow therefore, in pursuance of the
foregoing proclamation, I, D. Beall,
Sheriff of Boone County, Ky., hereby
notify the voters of said county, that a
poll will be opened at the several vot-
iug places In said county on" the 21st

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

At D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

THE NEW WHITELET BINDER.

day of June, 1890, tor the pii— «

voting for a Congressman to fill the va-
cancy In the office of Representative
in the Congress of the United States
from tliis the 6th Congressional Dis-
trict ofKentucky caused by the reeig-
n atlon of the Hon. John G. Carlisle.

Witness my band this the 4th day o
:

June, 1890. D. BEALL, 8. B. C» »
Old people suffer much from disor-

ders of the unrinary organs, and are
always gratified at the wonderful effects
of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kid-
ney Balm in banishing their troubles.
$1 per bottle.

SPRINGTRADE
I have in my Merchant Tailoring Department all the New Novelties

of Foreign and Jhmieslic Fahrics. numbering over fiOQQ dncigne, witl
two of the best skilled cutters in the country, instructed not to let's gar
went go out of the house unless a perfect fit. Satisfaction is assured
every case.

The State will now only pay $55
towards the support of the pauper
idiots who are in charge of com-
mittees. Heretofore it has paid 175
per annum.

The Campbell county grand ju-

ry has indicted J. L. Btewart, coun-
ty superintendent of public schools

for failure to pay over to teachers

their money. __
»» »

Theke are 46 counties in this

Superior Cpurt District, and in the

convention there will be 301 dele-

gales. The^obhvenlibh meets
Lexington on the 11th inst.

in

The Democrats of this district

should not be unmindful of their

duty to the party on the 21st of
this month. They should turn out
in full force and give the Demo-
cratic nominee for Congress an old
time majority, and now is the time
for them to make up their minds
to do the handsome thing by the
man the convention will select to

succeed Mr. Carlisle, The" multi-
plicityW-candidates is bound to be
followed by numerous disappoint-

ments, but this should not be allow-

ed to create any apathy on the part
of the rank and file. It has not
been many years since apatBy on

"* H™?
!
"\ bU

!
^^"^eparfofthe Democratic voters in

this Congressional district came
very near resulting in their defeat.

The approaching election coming
at an unusual timc uf the year, WHT
be condusive of the same trouble
again, it is feared, and the Repub-
licans, who are ever on the alert,

will not be slow to detect any in-

dications of indifference on the part

of the Democrats previous to the
election, and they will be ewift to

take ad vantage of it. It takes votes to

elect a candidate, and a party nom-
inee is entitled to his party's entire

strength.

FROM EXCHANGES.

Thj* Princeton Banner has heard

closely scrutinized by the Senate

committee, and the indications are

that it will be badly disfigured be-

fore it gets out of hands of the enm-

mittce.
m m *

Monday delegates were appoints

ed to the Superior Courtconvention
and next Saturday delegates will

be appointed to the Congressional

convention, after which a rest will

be taken.

W. E. Vest commenced riming

•ff the Burlingtong road district,

last Saturday. So far it is found to

included James E. Smith, Thomas

of a most remarkable cave, of which
it says

:

One of the greatest curiosities or
freaks of nature probably in this
county or in the world is situated
on the side of the hill about seven
miles from Princeton on the land
owned by Esq. Black. The neigh-
borhood is thinly settled and it is
in a very rough country. It is an '

ice cave—ice forming all the year
round. There seems to be a coH
blast issuing from it all the tim i

which can be felt on a summei ev-
ening 300 yards from its mdutn.
By putting a thermometer in it p~
will immediately drop to thirty de
grees as was tried. Take a twig and
hold it near the fissures and the es-
caping air will make the leaves
quiver very perceptibly. It has
never been explored. In fact, the
neighbors say it is really dangerous
to go near it as it is infested with
rattlesnakes of enormous size, pole-
cats, ground hogs, etc. Mr. Adam-
son, who lives in one-fourth of a
mile of it, told us that he hadn't
been to it for three years. He has
aisulphur spring on his place near
-the cave tnaT'ts so impregnated
with sulphur that it can hardly be
drank bv the oldest mineral water
toper. What a place it would be
for some enterprising company to
open a summer resort, as the coun

$1,500 GIT- 1 EN AWAY.
Grand Distribution "^^^* Will take Place

Fourth '^Mmr Jnly 1890
AT H. F. »' '""

CLOTHING HOUSE,
584 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

^CAPITAL PRIZE, $1,000!*
Five Other Prizes of $100 Eaoh in Cash.

One Ticket will!* given with each $5.00 CASH purchase, and an ad-

, ?-«™ket f°r every *500 Pu"*ase ™«le- For instance, 10 Tickets
for a toO.OO purchase, and so on.

In my Clothing Department
You will find suits of all descriptions, to fit men of all sizes, from $4, $5

Si! iJln^ ,^yu
8uit8 fr°m ,2

'
*2-50

'
W and hiB»"- Children's

tjuits 11.50, $2 and higher, and everything wanted in the Clothing line.

H. F. BLASE, Covington, Ky.

We also have full Line of Machine Sections, Rivets, Etc.
The Hamilton Cultivators, Tongue, Tongueless and Riding.

eWHfce
.1 wish to let the Ladies of Boone and Gallatin counties, Ky., know
**-that I have removed my Store to the building above Heyns'

».Boot and Shoe Department, where you will find me during
Suthe season, with a full line of

^Every\ijh% * New l ai)d * Beautiful*
in Millinery, such as

ROBERTS. REE
Attornev at Law

OFFICE AT - , , UNION, KY

C. H. CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
OtBoe, Elm A Corneal Hta. 1

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RECORDER

Rouse and L. E. Clore, the line pass-

es through Mr. Clore's residence.

The work is not yet completed.

Gov:. Buckner told the Legislat-

ure that it would bankrupt the

State Treasuryif itredueed the rate

of taxation five cents on the 1100
worth of taxable property, but the

Legislature passed the bill, thereby

""Idling fiie^GoTvernbr thaThe^idnt
know what he was talking about
This made the issue between the

Executive and Legislative depart-

ments sharp and well defined, and
time will determine which was the

better informed on the subject.

TflE contest for the Democratic

nomination for Congress has about
narrowed down to the following

candidates : McCain, of Trimble

;

-Gannt, of Carroll ; Perry, of Galla-

tin ; Conner, Hoggins and Terrill,

of Boone ; DeJarnette and Dicker

-

•on, ofGrant ; O'Haraand Hallam,

of Covington ; Berry and a half

dozzen or so more of Campbell
-oottnty. It is very evident that

this Congressional district will nev-

er have any trouble to find some
one who is willing to accept the re-

sponsibility ot representing it in

lite Congress of the United States.

The last issue of the CarrolHon
Democrat contains a long article ad-

vocating the claims of the lower
end of the district to the Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress. No
one can question the party^£del%44»reaking-up-
of the Democracy in that portion

of the district. The Democrat makes
some very good points in favor of
its^seotiom

—

It^jay£ :

—

try all around is picturesque an4
scenery beautiful. **

And the polecats and rattlesnakes
would furnish such a diversion for
the guests.

***

EvEitr once in a while some fel-

low-pulverizes a boulder and discovj
frog imbedded therein.

tells the fol-

ot its

When Hogan, in opposition to
to Democratic organization, threat-
ened defeat by his independent
race, what counties did more than
Carroll and Ttrimble—aye what
counties did as much to grasp a
Democratic victory from impend-
ing defeat?
And had it not been for the ac-

tion of these two counties at the
critical moment in the Drexil-
ius Hall convention of fourteen
years ago, the champion of Nation-
al Democracy and tariff reform
might never have been given a
vantage ground.
Wheirfour years ago thff^^Cabor

party" arrayed itself in unlooked
for op

ers a live

The Interior Journal

lowing and gives the name
informant

:

Mr. M. N. DePauw, who has been
the pmr-

pose of supplying the turnpike
near his place, came across a won-
der a few days since. Imbedded in
a boulder some three feet in diame-
terTwhlchlie had drilled

The fellows who-have-heretofbre
waited for the wagon to haul them
to the polls will have to walk. Un-
der the new law, the Attorney-Gen-
eral of the State has given the opin-
ion that when a candidate hiree a
carriage, wagon or conveyance, or
uses one, or knows that one is used
to pick up voters, is "inducing"
voters and is punishable under the
act passed March 9, 1889, by a fine

'

- and bro-
ken into, a living frog was discov-
ered. How it got there and how it
got there and how it subsisted with-
out nourishment for the years it
must have remained there, is not
known, but the moment the air
struck the little prisoner he leaped
forth and, with the exception of
being a little thin, looked like the
long confinement had done him no
material damage.

How the frog got in the middle
of that stone and how it did so
long without eating is easily ac-
counted lor. The frog weht to sleep
—in other words the stone caught
it knapping—and grew around it

The "blocks of five" are not pro-
hibited from marching to the polls

V
There were very few Republic-

ans in the last General Assembly
6"» uiis State, and they could not
dwell together in unity. Tht Ar-
gut says :

Representatives Farmer and Ben t-

ly, two Republican Representatives,
had a set.-to in the rotunda of the
State House last Friday. It was a
regular rough andiumbleUn which
Farmer, it is said, fought entirely
with his feet.

V

ition against the friend of „
the faWing classes, and when ite|*

nd
i

1

1

t Sot ™e
}?

doin« without air

Baltimore has an uncommonly
eenaible colored citizen in the per-

son Of Isaac Myers. "The solution

ot the negro problem is in the hands

*f the colored people. It is the ne-

duty to think and act for

The time has come when
i shall not be subservient to any

nor should the

his skin designate his poli-

He should stand side by side

I the white man, vote for prin-

ciple, and if he cannot do that his

Qfte Is a&ulure," were declarations

In his speech opening the

celebration in Bos-

Ithe/ were applauded heart-

candidate! Thobe, carried Newport
and Covington by more than two
thousand majority, it was the out-
lying counties that saved Carlisle
from ignominious defeat, and none
contributed more to this result than
the counties .in the lower end,
whose Democracy have never wav-
ered in the day of battle and who
never sulked,nor been cough t slum-
bering in their tents,

The State Convention to nomi-
nate a Democratic candidate for

Clerk of the Court of Appeals was
quite a while in making a choice,

but when it did name the man, it

OQlofjshowed that its work was not jn

vain. 'Mr,* Longmoor's victory is

the greater on account of the dis-

tinguished gentlemen who were his

opponents. It was a clean contest

—a race from "eend to eend"—and
the result was not the offspring of

any kind ot combination or sell-

out. There is no cloud on Mr.

j
Longmoor's title to the nomination.

or other refreshing elements,
The editor of the Bourbon JVews

made two trips to Covington for

a Sunday dram before he got it. He
says:

Last Sunday the saloons in Cov
ington, with a few exceptions, were
wide open, and there 25

?
the saloons were closed

- drunken
and disorderly persons arrested dur-
ing the day. The Sunday before

***

Chicago people are going ahead
with their arrangements for the
World's fair. An exchange says :

The Chicago Tower Company was
incorporated Monday with a capi-
tal stock of 82,000,000. The tower
is to be 1,500 feet high, 480 feet
square at the base, and will contain
among other things, a hotel of 4,-
000 rooms.

Si

According to the Lawrenoeburg
Regitter the Indiana voter will get
no more free rides to the elections.

It says;

not

farmer as well, and here is a pointer
he gives hisligricultural readers on
the cultivation of pumpkins:
Do you wish to grow pumpkins ?

If you do, try a row all around your
com fields, next to the fencing. By
this method you can utilize more
ofyour land without breaking down
your corn in turning your teams at
the ends of the rows; your pump-
kins will mature more fruit, and it
will be handy to feed to stock in
adjoining pastures, or to be hauled
to any desired place for feedine
purposes. It alsol obviates, the- ne-
cessity of carrying the heavy artic-
les through the standing corn in
order to feed or haul the pumpkins
oui ,

If onerow all around is not
sufficient, plant more.

***

Glad to hear that the Pendleton
county Democracy is growing more
and more harmonious. Of the re-
cent primary election held there
the Democrat says :

There is probably less dissatisfac-
tion with the result of the primary
held last Saturday than any ever
held in the county. No personali-
ties were indulged in by the candi-
dates, and everyone so far as we
have heard, is now willing and anx-
ious to get to work for the nomi-
nees.

^ommittee^metand failed to fill

out the remaining places on -the
ticket. The party is divided as to
the expediency of the full ticket.
I here is no dearth of able and will-
ing timber.

The Owen Wew» is in a very pre-
carious condition. It recently took
occasion to criticise the action of
some of the politicians down there,
and as a sesult its last issue con-
tained the following statement of
its condition :

The News has lost two subscrib-
ers on account of the late unpleas-
antness. Pass the hat around.

: ***

Tne Flemingsburg girls are the
greatest bananna consumers in the
country, unless the Gazette which
tells the following is misrepresent-
IUm them

:

Ky.
Prompt Attention Given to Collection..

J.M. LASSINC,
ATTW,A

Ky
LAW

'

f

BoDnets
'
Hat8

»
ptaeSf FeathyrS70raameBt8,Ribbons,&c.

J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST,
Of i}7 VintSt., Cincinnati, O.

Will be in Burlington profenionelly, eve-
ry Srat Mondey, (court d»y) end about the
(Nidille of each month. Price* low—
peinlo.s extraction. All work warranted,

CALMER HOUsa,
bu»liwoto». ir.

J.J. IjAMiiiam.

LANDRAM 4
ATTORNEYS

aUBLINOTOH

U. (x. IluUHKf

HUGHE*,-
AT LAW.
XT.,

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court
and Court of Appeals. Prompt attention,
firen to collection), on application to O.
O. Hughei, Burlington, Ky.

^MOURNING^OODS A SPECtALTY.^

IJYFJA TS' CdPSiSOMETlIWG JVEWEVER Y
week A full Line of Notions, such as

CORSETS, HOSE, COLLARS, OURLINQ IRONS,~ ~
TEIHNGr HANDKEROHIErarETO.

All of which will be sold for less money than you can buy the same
]

'_ goods elsewhere.
j r

DR. E. A. IGOE,

RESIDENT

DENTIST,

_ A^nanna eating contest here
Sunday between some young ladies
resulted in a score of if a piece for

.F^v^ofFal™^^
>t only a doctor and editor, but a eating peelings »nd i

"

all.

A CALL.
We the Democrats of Commis-

sioner's District No. 1, of Boone
County, recognizing in Solon Ear-
ly, of Petersburg, the necessary
qualifications to fill the office of
County Commissioner of
County, hereby solicit him
come a candidate for said
and hereb

RHINO SUN, INB
Offle* over O. W. Bennett', ham*., e.-

Ubliahment. Open during all buiinea*

Batlffaotton foaraoteed.

Thanking you, omr-wnhdr, for past patronage, I hope for a con-
tinunnce ot the same at my now stand. Respectfully,

AMELIA A. CLORE,
Rising Sun. Indiana.

J. O. CLORE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AHD HOTABV PU BLIC
N<*. StfiMAIN rr.

Telephone SjS.

Klymyer RuiMins; Opn. V. O
mi aRoom* 21 and at

OITSrOTJSTNATI. OHIO
Coufta.

^WILLIAM CLORE'SSON'S,<»
RISITSTO SUN, INDIANA,

3VJl€txa.VLf«,otX3Lx-e>:

Boone
to be-

office,
nd hereby pledge him oursupport.
Tho S Whitaker, James T Gaines
O 8 Watts, Clinton Gaines, H G
Cropper, Holland Goodridee. W L
Riddell GO Hafer, H Cliy Dun-
can, O W Gaines, Legrand Gaines.
James Grant, R Y Randall. E k
Stephens, Noah Sebree, W J Cow-
en, John Beall, J A Cowen, W T
German W C- Kirtley, G M Riley,
Cyrus Riddell, Thos G Willis, J j
Ferns J E Smith, J L Clore, J W
Berkshire, John J Berkshire, Wm
w „3 T

9°"rtney Walton W C

A BnmV Geo W Terrill, A B Par-
ker,W Sullivan. James Rogers, C^h ' te^CCfore,JDNo?ri8,

^

Ridde 1, Chas Gaines Jo C Revill
J W Watts, W«G Graves, IBS
S Gaines, J B Tborntorn

COUNTYSURVEYOR
BURLINGTON, KY.

la prepared to do all kinds of iurTeyincAH order, aent him through the mail to
Burlington, will rnoeivo hi. prompt at-
ention. r

***

tax lotice.

The Republicans of Fleming
county have been all year trying to
nominate a ticket for county officers
to be voted for at the August elec-
tion, and have succeeded in put-
tipg up candidates for jailer and
assessor, but they are still at work
on the ticket. The Gaxette says •

Monday the Republican advisory

Tl»e taxpayers of Boone county are
hereby notified that the (Mate and
county taxes for 1890 are due, and must
be collected without delay, and they
are earnestly requested to prepare to
pay the same without delay, or eaus-
log any unnecessary trouble and cost.
Collections must be prompt.

IX Bkaix, Sheriff Boone County.

WOOTOtl
A. SCHNEIDER,

FOR YOUR
Boots and Shoes,

78 Hlgft Street,

»>«NEItCEBUR8, - INDIANA.

M. F. CKIGLER,
REAL ESTATE A6ENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

oH
b,

|!li
n
f"

giTen IM-wJ!,_b« strictly

SIDE-HILL PLOWS, STEEL TURNING PLOWS, DOUBLE SHOV-
ELS, SIHGLESHOVELS, JUMPING SHOVELS^

ETC>-—"~T

Our Plows can be obtained ol A. M. ACRA, Burlington. Ky.
GRAVES & CRISLER,

|
PIPER & C0WEN,

Petersburg, Ky. Grant) Ky#

JAMKBB. WAYNE, President.

OAF1TA.L,
JNO. L. SANDi'OHD, Ca.aler

#300,000.

SALESMEN

attended to.

HEBRON.

FARMERS AND TRADERS __

National Bank.
* Covington

i:Kentucky.
JetneiS. "Wayne
J.S.MaUon,

DREOTORS.
M. 0. Motch, Sam Hind, K.J. Blca.y,
J .

H. Mensman
, J. L. Sandford, I». H Wile.
L.O.Stephen..

XJ. Grot*.
rr. Helm,

The general operations of ban aing transacted upon the molt faTombie Una CoU
lection, made on all points in the United States.

•oranie *erm uei-

The Bnninessand Accounts of Farmers are |spech.IIrSolIeltei by this Bank.

KY.

belarj er Oestalssfea P»M Weekln
•Icady work) rrltaW. Ma*k| *,t«t free; „. ,,.

lala. J. . NUM.IS, NtraasaTMCH,
>m ail

• TMXN.
Koch.atet, N. V.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
I will ofler my farm for sale or rent,

situated on the road leading from He-
bron to Burlington, J J mile from Bur-
lington and 1 mile from Hebron, oon-
talning about 80 acres, good house and
narn, 2 good orchards, never falling
aprings, always plenty of water iu the
driest aeaaon, the land Ilea well and no
waste Und. For particulars address

n
HuJ-CAfll!Y Richmond, Va.

Care P. H. Mayo & Bro.

ED WEBER. E. W. SOALE8T

Take your County Psqpex.

(Successors to GRAVES ft WEBER.)

No. SaPike Str. - Covington, Ky.—DEALERS IN

—

General Hardware, Cuttlery, ttc.
Feed Cutters, Cider Mills, Road Wagons, One and Two Hone Grain

Drills, Churns, Washing Machines, dec., Ae.

••-PLAIN dc BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY, -*l.
Please Call and See Us Before Pslehftslftg. Fee 1W
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LOCAL NEWS.

Tn* gww"Ml *°rtu»»dlr, *> «»y all.

Big Ash Dry at Jamea Bailey'*- tut
Saturday iftoroooD.

A good tobacco Muon would be
bout the proper thing now.

Next Saturday l« the day upon which
the trustee* of the publle schools are

elected—don't forget It.

For sick headache, female trouble*,

neuralgic palna In the bead take Dr. J.

H McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.
' »»—«a—aw»- -

Burlington and vicinity has had one
or more representatives at the Latonia
raoea every day since they commenced.

Rev. T. 8. Guthrie will preach in the
Universalis* church, thl* place, next
Saturday and Sunday morning* and
evening*.

The helm of Mr*. Mary Green had a
nice and substantial Iron fence put
around her and her husband's graves
last week.

In this law* la the Governor's proc-
lamation calling a special election for
Congressman in thl* district. The
Sheriff's notice follow* the proclama-
tion.

Croupy suffocations, night cough*
and all the common affections of the
throat and lung* quickly relieved by
l)r. 1. H. McLean'* Tar Wine Lung
Halm.

James E. Hmith ha* provided him-
self with a nice family carriage. Mr.
Smith i* one who believe* lu haviug

s through
this world.

The Mas* OmveattM.
At a meeting held In the Court-houte

June 2d, IMO, to select delegate* to at-

tend the Judicial Convention at Lex-
ington, June 11th, 1800. J. at. Laming
wa* chosen as permanent chairman
and J. O. Furnish Secretary.

Oh motion of Dr. Scott a committee
otOv* wa* appointed to select delegates.

The Chair selected the followingcom-
mittee: L. W. Laming, Ham Hind, Jr.,

F. M. Howlett, Ott Oalne* and Solon
Early.

Committee reported the following
named delegate* and alternate*:

Delegates—8. W. Tolln, Jobu Steph-
ena, W. T. Stott, D M. Snyder, J. J.
Stephen*. Hamp Adam*, Larry Dwyre,
J»*e Hughe*, E. W. Duncan, W. H.
Baker, Ja*. A Muey.
Alternates—W. L. Rlddell, Owen 8.

Watte, Solon Early, John 8 Huey,
Omar Kirtley, Zack Baker, Boone Rob-
erta, Robt. Connelly, T. F. Curley, Dr.
Scott, Dr. Blanton.

On motion the report wa* adopted.
Moved that the delegation from

Boone go unlnatructed—carried.
On motion the following resolution

wa* adopted:

"That the proceedings of this meet-
ing together with a list of Undelegates
and alternates chosen be published In
full In the Boone County RkcoAdkk,
and that a copy of this paper with the
proceeding* printed therein shall be
the credential* of the delegates.

On motion the meeting adjourned
J. M. LAS81NO, Chmn

J. O. Furnish, Seoty.

Per**a*l MNi.
Hon. O. W. Terrill wasatcourt Mon-

day.

J. A. Story, of Big Bone, was In town
test Friday.

Hon. Reuben Conner, and wife were
in town Monday.

Mrs. O. P. Conner haw been quite sick
for several days.

O. F. Rankin, ot Kenton county, at-
tended court Monday.

Mr. Kendall, of Scott county, wo* in
town a day or two last week.

John Conner and father, Allen Con-
ner, ofErlanger, were In town Friday

Ferd Hughes, of Missouri, has been
visiting hi* relative* at thl* place since
last week.

J. M. Lasting mode a business trip
to Donerail, Fayette county, one day
last week.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. n«ten p|ke '
hM «"« *««• soverai n .i,

-

r >w escapes from buggy accidents and
;
unruly horses. Fortunately he has re-

[

eeived only bruises. Frank must take
c»re of himself—hi* life is too previous
to throw away, not only to hi* fond

BABBIT IIABH.

about through plantingFarmers
corn,

Uncle Billy Htccl, of Rising Bun, wag
| £,

ar
?
nt8 but to a charn> , '>8 young lady

visiting his daughter Sunday

He etumgei Hi* Mind.

The boy* am waging a war of exter-
mination on the English Sparrows. It

1* considered a sin to kill little bird*,
but English Sparrows are not Included
on the protected list.

Laat week we neglected to mention
the picnic Mr*. Ryle Tgave her scholar*
at the close of her school . The day was
spent In the woods and the little folks
enjoyed It Immensely.

Mr*. Luanda Horton, aged about 80,
wa* adjusted a lunatic by Judge Baker,
last Saturday, and .'ordered conveyed
to the Asylum at Anchorage. She has
been In the Asylum twice.—«.»^.

Next Saturday afternoon the plonic
season will be Inaugurated at the Har-
vest Home ^grounds. The present in-
dications are there will be a large at-
tendance of youtb and beauty.

The colored folks had an entertain-
ment in their church at this place last
Saturday eveniug. Many white peo-
ple witnessed the performance which
they greatly enjoyed.—"Arder."

-—

—

"" — m m «»* . -

When you an constipated, with loss
of appetite, headache, take oue oi Dr.
J.H. McLean's Little Liver and Kid-
ney Pellet*. They are pleasant to take
and will core you. 26 cents a vial.

John Palmer and wife of Big Bone,
were visiting Mr 8. A. Palmer and
wife Sunday.

Judge L. W. Robertson, and Major
Cheneworth, of Mason county, were
In town Monday.

Mrs. Battle Arnold, of Williamstown.
has been the guest of her sister of this
place for several days.

R. 8. Bruce is in from Osborn, Mo.,
being called here on account of the
sickness of hlg fattier.

Mrs. Lucy Huey spent a couple of
days In the Bellevue neighborhood last

week.

James M. Pope .and Harry E. Acra,
of Beach Grove, passed through here
Friday on their way to Dlllsboro, to
visit Miss Jessie Egglestou.

M. F. Morrison left lastSunday even-
ing for Warsaw to look ou» for a loca-
tion to start a blacksmith shop.
Elder J. A, Coppage, collector on

Cincinnati and Covington Suspension
bridge preached in the Christian church
at Bellevue laTrt, Sunday morning.

'• « m

BUIAITTSVILLK.

Clinton Gaines is on the sick

If your kidneys are inactive, you
#111 feel and look wretched, even in
the most cheerful society, atid melan-
choly on the Jolllest occasions, Dr. J.
H. McLean'* Liver and Kidney Balm,
wm*etyouright again. 91 per bottle.

The census enumerator Is liable to
call on you at any time now. You will
find him a very inquisitive foHowrbUt
he will ask only such questions as the
law requires him to propound, and if
you will answer promptly you will get
rid of him the quicker.

The latest choice piece of gossip in

certain circles of society in Burlington
is the unexpected turn taken in the
matrimonial intentions of two young
people who expectvu «, „_ _.rrted by
the holy bonds of wedlock one day last

week. The day was set, and even the
wedding feast had beeu prepared, anil

the invited guests were discussing the
event with that pleasure that always
accompanies the approach of a wed-
ding. The groom expectant had mani-
fested hi* earnestness in the affair by
advancing the money with which the
bride purchased hertrouseau and cupid
had the credit of having rendered in-

dissoluable the ties of affection between
the young couple; but not so. The
nuptial day came and with it the hour
that was to see the two souls joined to
beat forever after in happy unison, but
no groom put in his appearance, and
Anally his protracted absence set on
foot an investigation which revealed
the fact that at the last hour he had
changed his mind and abandoned all

intention of carrying out his pledges
of affection to the young lady. This
discovery created surprise "and greatly
incensed the friends of the girl who
openly charge that the influence of a
third party had wrought the change of
mind in the young man, and- to say
they are indignant only mildly ex-
presses it.

W. E. Vest was in Gallatin county a
day or two last week making a survey
of a portion of the Jesse Wilson land.

Edward Botts, of Plattsliurg, was in
town the other day, still disabled by
his collar bone which was recently hro"
ken.

Mm
list.

We are being largely represented at
the races.

Mrs. Harriet Kirtley, of Ludlow, is

visiting in this vicinity.

Mr. J. W. Conner, of Union, was
visiting friends here last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Clements, of

Missouri, were the guest* of fi. If, R|.
ler several duys last week.
W. M. lingers, of Walton, v/aa work-

ing here last week in the interest of the
Boone Co.. Ins., Company.
Miss Mollie Kinsley a very pretty

and pleasant young lady, of Cincinna-
ti was the guest of friends hereSunday.

If the weather keep dry and hot the
fond, from lien- tn Hurlingtun will pr«.b.

we know
The venerable Mrs. Virginia Castle-

man, of St. Louis, has been making a
visit to her nieces, Mrs. Graves and
daughters, of this vicinity. Mrs. Caa-
tleman is the only surviving sister of
the late Ilev. Joseph C. Harrison, and
at the age of 84 is the last of the fam-
ily. 8he retains the elegance and much
of the beauty that characterized her In
the maturity of life. She was accom-
panied by Iter daughter, Mrs. Carroll.
June 2.

For handsome, substantial work, ei-

ther In graining or plain painting, Joe
Beed excells all others. He is a thor-
ough master of his trade.

VISITING

Cropper Bros.,
Vou will hetter your condition, as they

which wins.

"11 on the principal

For Sale—A good farm house of sev-
eral rooms—will move it and put it up
at a bargain to the purchaser.

[June 2-9] W. J. RiCE .

Imperfect digestion and assimilation
produce disordered conditions of the
system which grow and are confirmed
by neglect, Dr.J.H.McLean'sStrength-
eulng Cordial and Blood Purifier,
by its tonic properties, cures indiges-
tion and gives tone to the stomach.
$1 per bottle,

F P. Walton and Fred Pfalzgruf, of
UUinger, were in town last Friday.
They were doing some work in the
cemetery.

Geo. F. Piper, of the firm of Piper &
Cowen, of Bellevue, was lu town Fri-
day, looking like his firm is enjoying
a good, fat trade.

J. B. Helm and C. E. Higgs are at
home from Birmingham, Ala., on a
short visit among their friends in Boone
and Kenton counties.

W. E. Vest completed flie survey
and plat of the town of Petersburg last
week. Petersburg is now ready for a
boom and deserves the like.

Ilevil! and Furnish did not remain
in Louisville until the convention
completed its work. They got enough
of It and came home Thursday
night.

Hon. John S. Hoggins was in .town
last Friday. Johnny is a sociable and
clever fellow and always makes it

pleasant for those with whom he comes
lu contact.

ably >>« passable by August. There are
four places now that arc positively dan-
gerous. If the road remains much long-
er as it is, it should be abandoned, for
there is considerable good land wnsten.
The overseer deserves speeiat commen-
dation for the particular (?) attention
he has given it for the last few years.
An occasion always looked forward

to with much pleasure is the annual
fish fry at Mr. Bailey's. So on Satur-
day last about an hundred assembled
there and spent the beautiful day eat-
ing fish, drinking mint julip, cracking
jokes, talking bone and politics and
the like. The fish was cooked on the
ground and was pronounced splendid.
Senator Dickerson, of Grant county,
Senator Conner, Representative Ter-
rill andHon. L. W^Xassiiwr-wera Uver*v

Mr. Richard E. Bruce, an old and es-
timable citizen, departed this life at hi*
residence in the outskirts of town, last
Wednesday night at eleven o'clock, in
the 84th year ol his age. Hevwana-
tlyeof Virginia, being horn in ItappaT
hannock county in l.sofl. Re came to
this State in or about 182H, and lived
here the remainder of hi* days. His
first wife was a Miss Johnson, and they
raised several children, only two of
whom are now living. His second mai-
riage was with Mr. Scott, widow of
Milton Scott, and she survives him.
Mr. Bruce lead a quiet life, and left
many friends behind him. The re-
mains were buried, last Friday, in the
family burying ground on John G,
Gaines' farm.

County Directory

OFFICERS.
A*****©*—G.M . Kief

.

Jailer—Samuel Cowas.
County Surveyor—W. Vast
Coroner.-Dr. A. A. Marat, Coaataae*.
Superintendent of School*—J. p Kvlo
Cornmi9.ioner._J. J. Sub*,,', *;»

Stephens and Jno. P. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meets theM M«.-o»y in April and first Monday ia OetaeerW Montfort, Judge; W. L. Kiddell, Clerk

1 w 1 •\ â
J
unt

' Common *«»lth»Attor*«v;W. L. Uiddjll.Trui.tee Jury Fund
*

! COUNTY COURT meeu thirst Moa-
I £&2232!!£- 5 » B*ker, J^U.;
». VV. Iolin.Cnuntv Attorney. M T air

jnett, Clerk; David' Baa 1 1, Sheriff w t
I German and C. C. Roberts, Deputies

IiA ' 1 rt 1 A « -
I QUARTERLY COURT meeuthi arat

Quick Sales & Small Profit."?^s^ 5^
iHAOISTRATES'COURTSara held in

March, June, Septemberand December aa
follows • '

Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Saturday.
and Joshua Rico, third Monday. Lewis
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington-W. J. Cowen, Thursday a*

Monds
nday

'
*nd OW

- Own**, fourth

•lu?i
t0B

?
i

»l"
0y

.

StePhen ». Wedneaday
aftersecond Monday, and W. B. Ryle Sat-urday after third Monday Charlea HAcra, Constable.

.r.r
e

fi

en,
.

b
» ?^Ben Cri9ler

.
Wedneadav

f/fr first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable

'thf?!.'"!!
-
!?-

A - Coi,nallr
i

Frid"y «••*
,
the third Monday, and W.C. John»on,

i

Friday after first Monday- T. J. Covlo
j
Constable. *

L-U.

n «n—,

M
' C Norm»". Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Tburs-
r*y

"ft^r second Monday, tf. W. Barken,

W, Baker, Tue.dav »«—

Will lw> plonscd to sor- vnu at

Burlington, Kv.

UNION.

im-

very

Master «arl Sandford, son of R. H.
Bradford, is only ten years old, but he
makes a hand plowing corn, and can
take the wagon and team and haul a
load of coal from Bellevue, a distance
of eight miles, without any trouble,
and the road Is hilly.

The Bellevue base ball club won its
second game from the Burlington team
last Saturday. On account of the rain
only Bve Innings were played, the
score stood 11 to 7. Mr. Dave Akius
umpired thegame and the hoyaaay he
was fair on all his decisions.

hi
You will have no use for spectacles

If you urn DrJ. H. McLean's Strength-
ening Eye Salve; it remove* film
and scum which accumniulates on the
eyeballs, subdues inflammation, cools
and soothes the irritated nerves streng-
thens weak and failiugsight, i&c a box— ».i
That funny l ittle thing wearir _

collar and following uncle Orvlll will-
lams around town is Rex, imported
from Italy, a dwarf grey hound, 12 in-
ches In heights, 80 inches from tip to
tip, out of Betsey, No. B. 4248, by Je-
rome No. B, 7077. He belongs to Mr.
WUU*w,«*«H<aul.-Carrollton Demo-
orat.

Judge Baker having taken great in-
terest in the projected new railroad
from Covington to Louisville, the Re-
corder called on him the other day
for such Information a* he might have
that Is of interest to the people of the
counties through which the road will
pas*.

Upon being asked what is the latest
in regard to the railroad the Judge an-
swered that he had a talk 'with H. E.
Huntington one day last week, and he
(Huntington) informed him that he
believed that the road will be built at
an early day. That the Louisville and
Nashville people had made them an
offer for all their roads south of the
Ohio river, but it Is so small that there
is no probability of their accepting it.

Judge Baker was very much encour-
aged wUh^the present outlook-for the
new road, and believes that it will be
commenced in earnest before many
months.

If the road is built there' yet remains
many preliminaries, and its by a close
observation of these that the public
can judge ofthe prospects and make its

reckonings.

Hon. W. W. Dickerson, of Wiliiams-
towu, made a tour of the county last
week looking alter his Congressional
interests. He was accompanied bv C
W. Riddell.

Miss Rose Dempsey came' home last
Thursday and remained over till Mon-
day, enjoying the exhilerating effects
of the country atmosphere, and the
genial society of her old associates.

John M. Henderson, who is exten-
sively in the propagation of German
Carp, was in town one day.lttsLjveeov
When he feeds his carp he calls them
ashewonld his hogs, and they come
In great drovOs to receive their food.

Charley Bannister continues to
prove.

A new tence has been built around
Sard is church.

Mrs. Sarah Dickerson has been
I sick for several days.

—Afler-a. pleasan t visit of several-days
to Campbell county, Rev. Nelson -and
family have returned home.
A large portion of the tobacco ground

is ready for setting and only a good
rain is needed to start the ball rolling.

The children were delighted with
their trip to the Zoo. J. L. Frazier as
chief director and manager deserves
much credit.

Prof. Rachal's school is out and he
has purchased a splendid bycicle, and
will now put in his spare time cutting
the pigeon wing in the air, (and on his
head together) during vacation.

_Seyexal families from this vieioUy

Carrolltou the Place.

The school census for this county as
repotted to Superintendent Ryle by
the trustees Is as folows :

Districts Children

%*t "9
« I

30
_ Q""HM.|» "i*»l*e***it »»,,, 51

,. S 71

.. 1 62
8 71

Hanging Gutter, Galvanised IroTrWin-
dow Caps,*Coriilce or any thing in that
line we cheerfully recommend you to
J.M. McClung, 537 A.535 Madison Ave,
Covington, who Is prepared to do the
work in the country at the very lowest
price. Repair* for all kinds of stoves
on hand. —— ' * -

i

Now, boys, enjoy yourselves for the
the next three months, and be ready to
welcome Prof. Newton and your book*
again this mil. Remember that you
have to make hay while the sun shine*
and during the sunshine of youth yon
must prepare yourselves for useful men,
and we know that each one of you
has aspirations In that direction.

Lewis Smith, of Tampa, Florida, Is

visiting the family of his father, Dr, J.
V. Smith, of this place. Lewis' natural
talent as an artist secured forhim quite
a lucrative position as decorator of paa-
•enger coaches for one of the largest
railroad* in Florida, and he ha* made
good use of hi* time, and knows how
to husband the fruit* of bis genius and
labor. We are glad to have him among
us again.

Prof. Newton's school closed last
Friday evening for the summer vaca-
tion. The pupil* were under the im-
pression that there would be two week*
more of the session, and knew no bet-
ter until the Professor announced,
when he dismissed Friday evening)
that the school was closed for the sum-
mer vacation. Tills was unexpected
joy for the pupil*, and they rent the
air with their shout* and swiftly bore
the glad Udlnn boa* to tolr parents.

10 Not reported
11
12
13
14
10
18 .

19 .

20 .

a
24

20
28
29
30
31
31
33
84
35
30
87
40
42 ,

43
44
45 .

40 ,

47 ,

48
49 ,

60 .

61 .

II11UI ...

- ./....

Not reported

66 ,..,

Total

.. 69
, 73
.168
. 91

. 44
. 73
.. 61

. 67
57
64
•U
84
69
46
68

..111

.. 67

..'67

.. 64

.. 81

, 64
.. 47
.. 82
.169

,. 67
, 39
•138

. 50
. 62
, 48

. 70
. 78
. 40
. 61

. 63

The Democratic Committee for the
Sixth, Congressional District of Ken.
tucky, met pursuant to call nt the
J>emooratio Club Room in rCovington
June 2d, 1890.

Present—Chas. Schramm, of Boone;
T. P. Carruthers, Campbell; J. A, Don-
aldson, Carroll; L. P. Sarlls, Trimble;
J. W. Menzies, Pendleton and W. E.
Miller, Kenton.
W. E. Miller, Esq., called the meet-

ing to order and J. A. Donaldson was
8elected_toJactas«©eretary-etilie-meet-

On motion and second it was ordered
that the respective Chairmen of the
County Committees iu this District call
their meetings to order at their respec-
tive county seats, to-wit: At Alexan-
ria iu"Campbeir county and at Inde-
pendence iu Keuton county, and at the
county seats ofthe other counties at

attended a fish-fry given by Jos. Bai-
ley, of Bullittsville. L, H. Voshell was
one of the party and claims a fine time
and plenty offish for his share.
Corn Is coming up nicely and looks

well, but is becoming infested with an
insect resembling a flea, which eats
the blade full of small holes. Paris
Green destroys them almost instantly.
The Bnttlttsvllle correspondeiirTor-"

gets when speaking of the Congress-
ional race that there, lives in Boone
county, a gentleman, "the gentlest,"
a Democrat, "the purest," whose hon-
est convictions and decision of action
has proven him worthy of high posi-
tion and his name is Hon. Reuben Con-
ner, if you please, go foreign talent
H5ed apply while the Hon. Reuben
Conner's name is before Boone county.

1—-•••»

KI-ORENCE.

A II*ii.ii..,i House.
This body of ours has bran likened to a

tenement. It often has a haunted apartment
—the .stomach. Seared !>y the eldrich sprite,
dyspepsia, digestion flies and refuses to re-
torn. What can break the spell what can
raise the ban laid upon the unhappy oreansZ
We answer unhesitatingly, llostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters, and we are warranted in the re-
sponse by the recorded testimony of myriads,
eovermn a period of over a third of a century.A course of the Bitters, beRim In any staire of
the affliction, and persistently followed, will
terminate in cure positive, not partial. The
Bitters restores tone to the epigastric nerve,
renews and purifies the Juices exuding from
the cellular tissue that act upon the food
dlgcstively, exuels bile from the stomach and
the blood, and promotes a regular habit of
Body. Malaria, kidney complaint, nervous-
ness, rheumatism and neuralgia give way U>
this medicine. '

C'inciunati TobaccD Market.
Cincinnati House-

Common smokes $ 1 80@5 90
„ " trash 6oOrJ7 60
«°°

1

d " 8 25(i?,9 50
Medium leaf ifj 50(V14
Walker-

Common smokers § 1 40© 5 50
„

''
trash 6 00® 7 00

£00.

d
, ,

" 8 25© 9 75
Medium leaf 10 00©14 75
°°°d I5 50G17 00
Morris-

Common smokers ..„. .ilii._Sl 00@5_70Common trash 6 00<r.,7 50
Good trash 8 50fa9 00
Mediumleaf 10 nor,, 14 75

an carlv dato.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

A Sure Curo for all Diseases In

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs

Arista* from Impurities ofthe Blood, and
from Functional Derogunents.

A DEAD SHOT OH WORMS, AID A CERTAIN
PREYEfTIOH OP HOG CHOLERA.P McKim, Drugs & Grocries, BurUngton, Ky

Constable.
Hamilton— G

ird M
w. it

onday.
Wooo, ?*»_-
R.L.Roberts

Oeo^B.JJibson

or

nesday after thl

Constable
W.lton-T. F. Curliy, second Frid.r.

w. O. Stansfer, Tuesday after second Fr'i-
•V John Watson, Constable.
erona— T. E. Roberts, Tuesday after
Monday, Tuesday after

hrst Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable.
Florence—N. B. Stephens.second Satur-

day. W. E. Clutterbucb, third Saturday
J. M. Finch, Constable.
TaTicrsport--W.B.Gr.:bbs second Mon-

day, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. H. C.
Mc>eni, constable.

third

Hobert Rice is having 'a handsome
front poreli added to his residence.

TMR» of, Our valuable citizens, Mr.
Wesley Hoggins and Mr, XI, W.
Grave, are not well.

^rHlSeVf
1 °,clock P"*- ' Satu rday, June 7tirTB807J—

°

nrtftl

to appoiut delegates to the Convention

Miami-
Common smokers 1 00© 5 80Common trash 00(V, 7 80
Good trash 8 20© 9 90
Mediumleaf 10 00©U To
Globe- "

Common smoker 5 1 00© 5 95
Common trash 6 00© 7 60
Good trash 8 00© 9 80
Medium leaf 10 00©U 75
Good leaf 15 00@16 75

RISING SUN, INDIANA,
WantK4^^nt«ckv Friends and Customers to know thai he isliead-

^ quarters for

Hardware, Furniture & Farm-
ing Implements. I will also keep a full stock of

In the Implement line I am agent for the

and Clipper Machines,
the best made. I also keep

INSUREATHOME
Tha Fanners' Mutual Fin

INSUBANOE COMPANT
- OfBoone County

I» tow oimpleuly CTiaai*a4 and raoaivlag

It* Rata* ajra) Lower
rbaa taoas «r aay atkar Oaaapaay, anal It

*1tm ta* aaraMn *f Boo.. County a

Goods.

Buckeye

HITHMTa CTOfOWI ADTASTitil
U

srjKstr * OODtTTT

And make them a Specialty

Seeds of All Kinds on hand all the time.
Sold as Low as can be Sold.

ROOFING DONE ON WORT NOTICE.
I also keep a tinner and am pftrpared to all kind

IRON ami TIN

Is of tin work.

should take a policy at oncej
J S. HUEY, I OSCAR GAINES

PresideBt, Secretary,
Grant, Ky. \ BurlinctoB , Ky.
J. B. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

DIBCCTOB*.
lia-QRAK GAIKM, B. I,. Rio*.

Jno. Stbpbbv*.
R. S. Cowia, Assessor,

Burlington. Hj,
W. M, Bombs, Agent.

Walton, Ky.

Many Persons
Arc broken down from overwork or household
mtcs Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes ex-
cess of bllo, and cures malaria. Get the genuine.

RADAMS MICROBE KILLER.

\\ : KADAMS

to be held to nominate a Democratic
candidate for Congress in the Sixth
Congressional District, to be voted for
on the 2ist of June, 1800.

Ordered that the convention be held
at Carrolltou, Ky., Juue 9th, 1800, at
12 o'clock m., and that each county be
entitled to one delegate for each 200
w>t«* or fraction over 100 votes cast
lor Olarelaml at the last Presidential
•lection.

the meeting adjourned.
Attest, J. A. Donaldson, Secty

Districts
" 1 -.
" 2 ...

" 3 ...

" 4 ...
" « ...

" 7 ...

" 8 ...

"
...

COLORED
3,247

Children

5§
48
61

04
20
46
50
60

Total 387

Commissioner* filed report of divis-
ion ofOwen Minor's land-Will o» L.
H. Dills probated and Edgar Cropper
qurllfled as executor—It. E. Bruce'*,
will offered for probate and continued*
-^. P. Myers appointed administrator
of Geo. Hume—N. G. Hndaons' will
probated, W. Hud*on, J. G. Hudson
and W. M. Wtaltoon qualified a* exeo-
utors.

The Democrats of Boone County are

hereby notified that a Mass Conven-
tion will be held iu the court-house in

Burlington next Saturday at 1 o'clock

p. m., to appoint eleven delegates to at-

tend the District Convention which
meets in Carrollton on the Oth day of

June to nominate a Democratic candi-

date for Congress In this District.

J. M. Lansing, Chairman,

County Kx., Committee.
» » •

The reports circulated around that
Almont Boy, (formerly Jenkins' Al-
mont) has left the county or is disabled
are untrue. He can he found at my
stable as advertised, and is in line con-
dition. J. W. Berkshire.

* mm m

Frequently accidents occur in the
household which causes burns, cuts,
sprains and bruises; for use in such
cases Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment has for many years been the
constant favorite family remedy.

in
In cases of Fever and Ague, the

blood Is as effectually, though not so
dangerously poisoned by the effluvium
of the atmosphere as it could be by the
deadliest poison. Dr. J. II. McLean's
Chills and Fever Cure will eradicate
this poison from thesystem-60c a bottle.

D. M. Bnyder was in town Saturday
with a load of river flsu, which he dls-
trihutsd lamoog th« populace.

ers are selling, readily, their
clips of wool at 25 cents per pound,
and their Iambs at $4 and $5 per head.
Rev. Geo. N. Fnffington had one of

his carriage horst < stolen from his sta-

ble a few nights 'go, but has since re-

covered it.

Kev Ed StepI* ns will preach nt the
Presbyterian church on the third Sun-
day in this month, and on the third
Sundays thereafter.

Bros. Mann and VU continue to fill

their appointments at their respective
churches with great acceptance to their
people and all who hear them.
The colored brethren continue their

stated and zealous meetings, and nev-
er fail to have a large attendance. So
much for the religious aspects of Flor-
ence. ___„
The pulpit of the Christian church

was filled last Saturday and Sunday
night, by the pastor, Rev. Petty, whose
presentation of Gospel truths com-
mends itself, not only to his own peo-
ple, but to those of other denomina-
tions.

Mrs. Joseph H. Graves and sister,

have been enjoying a delightful visit

from their former schoolmate, Miss
Suesy Matthews, of Louisville, daugh-
ter of the lato Rev. W. E. Matthews, of
Shelbyvllle.

Rev. Mr. McKey delivered a lecture
at the Catholic church on Sabbath, the
25ult., on the subject of "Christian
Marriage." He is an able lecturer, and
his teachings on the sacreduess of mar-
riage and the evils of divorce could not
fail to Hud an ettrncst response from ev-
ery thinking mind.

Rev, D. M. Sweets preached at the
Presbyterian church to a small but
earnestand attentive congregation. His
subject was singularly well chosen
with reference to the present condition
ol the church, and treated forcibly and
appropriately the hope for much good
from his ministrations this summer.
His next appointment is for Sunday,
June the 8th.

CUTTERINC, SPOUTING, ETC, ETC.A full stock of all kinds of wire constantly on hand.
TharvkingL^ou for .pagt-favc*. and a corrthnxarree of the same I amRespectfully Yours, GEO. B. GIBSON,

"

Sign of the Circular Saw.
Rising Sun, Ind.

Feb 5-3m

GUS f. MKMRGER
(Successor to Swelmm * Scott.)

Undertater ami Mailer
Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the L'ndertak
er's Union.

Office. opetLjilny.aiid -ai£l„
Burial Cases furnished on the
shortest notice in either city
or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

The Greatest Discovery ofthe Age.

OLD IX THEORY, BUT THE REME-
DY RECENTLY DISCOVERED,

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
Catnrrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
Diabetes, Bright's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.

The Cures effected hy this Medicine
are iu many cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a small
investment when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"History ofthe Microbe Killer," Free.

Call on or Address, A. M. ACRA,
Burlington, Ky.

This Imported Norman Stallion will
make the season of 1890, at my stable
near Petersburg, Boone county, Ky.,
at $15 to insure a colt. The season has
now commenced and will end January
1st, 1801. Guisott is a sure foal getter,
and. his colts prow him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be
taken to prevent accidents, but I will
not be responsible should any occur.

G.W.TERBILL.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Embalm
formerly ofAhWiAAX^-

ver, is employed by me.

6C & 68 Pike St.,

DOVINGTON, - - KV, 5

OHIO VOLUNTEER, 621.

Wili make the season of 1890 at my stabla
21 miles south ot Union, on tbe Union A
Rich wood turnpike and will serve marcs
st $10 to insure a mare in foal, money do*
when the fact is known or mare parted with

DSSCXIPTIOK & PZDIOBM.
Ohio Volunteer is a beautiful dark brown

ha3 fine form and action, is a sure foal get-
ter and a good trotter, his many colts
prove him a model breeder.
Ohio Volunteer was sired by Goldsmith's

Volunteer; he by Rysdyk's Hambletonian:
dam Forrest Telltale by Edwin Forrest;
2nd dam by Talemon. 8t. Julian, half
brother, ttrmr2:tljT Maud S., cousin, 2:081:
Jsy-Eye-Sfle, cousin, 2:10|.

R. D . HEUQKg.

WANTED
: orders tor Xurscry Stocl
'ion. I can make a successl

SALESMAN
Mon 1,1 like orders lor N'ursery Stock, on Salar
or Commission. I can make a successful

"•Tust received a New Line of

Calicoes, Mouselines,
Delaines, Ginghams .

White Goods, Lawns, &e.
A new line of Ladies', Chil-Tr*« 4Wt"
•Irons', Men's and Boys'i^X 1116 tOllOeS
Plow Shoes ft.

new H
,
ne oi PI°W Shoes, iu fact every

thing needlul to suply our customers,which
we will sell at our former Low Prices.

LOUR ^l^^^^T]^^^~~^

Of any one who will work and follow my instruc-
tions. Will furnish handsome outlit free, and nay
your salary or commission every week. Write
lor terms at once. K. O. GUAM Am,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y.

Mr. Frank sayer, who has been as-
sisting Mr. W. R. Terrill to survey the
uew town of Kensington, ou the Lax-

.boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF & t=
===SCHIPPER.

103 Second Street,

AURORA, INDIANA

Our CLOTHING DEPARTMEXT'wiTl' spiak for itodf
if you will only give it a visit.

A. complete line of WALL PAPER.

Gome and see how cheap we can sell you a CARPET—
Brussels, Ingrain, &c. Our exhibitor will show just how
it will look on tho iloor.

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union, Ky.

agr- ion this in.00 11,

l^"' Weakness, Malaria, Indigestion and
UiUotMiiras. take

__UHUWN'S tHOSI BITTKRS.
It euros quickly. For sale by all dealurs in
medicine. Clet tho genuine.

DITROITs,

Uraeit Stock and Lowest Prteti

SURE «KIl'
uaiuuu Steel Tackle Hlock

iy-\ Half Thi Cost of hoisting saved to
Storekeepers, Hulchcrs. Farmers, Ma-
chinists. Builders, Contractors and oth-
ers. Admitted to bv the greatest im-
provement Kver mado in tackle blocks.

V ,

l->*ixl>! prepaid. Write for catalogue.

'1/ FULTON IRON * ENGINE WKS.
4 Estab. 1S5A 10 Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

Sttbtoribe for th» AwOaatnq

THE SADDLE HORSE,

W ill make the balance of the season
at James M. Craven's barn stable on
the North Bend road, 1 mile from Li-
maburg, 2 miles from Hebron, at $10
to insure a mare in foal.;
Pedigree—Itedniont bv Crigler'a Al-

mont; dam Ohio Volunteer; 2d dam
Abdallah; 3d dam Blaeknose.
Care will betaken to prevent acci-

deuts but will not be responsible should
any occur.

M.F.CRIGLER.

STALLION SEASON 1890.

ALMONT BOY, No. 4308,
Record 2.33}.

(FORMBRLY JKMK1SS' ALMOST.)
W ill make the season of 1890 at the farm
of J. \V. Berkshire, 1 mikreastof Peters-
burg, Boone county, Ky., on tbe Peters.
burg & Burlington pike at $40 to insure a
niira in foal.

almost Boy is a rich golden sorrel,
full 16 hands high, and of great bope and
muscular power and great nerve force. He
has through his sire and dam the blood of
tho most popular trotting families in
America, viz : Almont, Abdallah, Mam.
brino and Pilot, Jr., backed up by plenty
of thoroughbred on which there is so'much
controversy at present.

His record of2:33J is no measure of his
speed. He would have bad, if properly
handled, a far better record. He is double
gated—can rack or pace either, very fast.
Pediobbk- -Almont Boy (formerly Jen-

kins' Almont) is sirec! by Almont 33, with
the following to his credit: Sire ol 3« sons
and daughters in the 2:30 list, 49 produc-
ing sans and 22 producing daughters; 10
producing grandsons and 13 producing
granddaughters; 1 produoing great grard-
daughter.

First dam by Toledo, he by Cosur De
Leon, bred at Montreal, Lower Canada.
Second dam, Sous, by Rice H. Parks'

Highlander.
Third dam by Col. Ben 21. Shropshire'*

Whip Comet, etc.

Fourth dam hy Snap's Cceur De Leon,
he by Cosur De Leon, Sr,

Fifth dam, atull blood Canadian mare—
a fast racker. Grey's Highlander, tbe lira
of Tarks' Highlander, was by Brown's
Highlander, of New Jersev, he by Imp,
Highlander.
His Produce—Almont Boy is the sire

of Grafton, record 2:20*, at Latonia against
a large Beld of good ones; Bessie G. 2251,
made at Detroit, Mich., Will Heath, 2:28
made at Greenville, Ohio., (trial 2:18);
Fred P. (pacer) trial 2:23J; Norria' Al-
mont 2:45; Little Maud record 2:43 j, with
very little handling. He has sired a num-
ber that can show 2:40 to 3:00 u road hor-
ses that have never bean trained. He aev-
or had over a half dozen colts, all told,
that were worked, and to my knowledge
never served a standard mare, which shows
that he is a Natural Producer. Thedama
of Grafton, Bessie O., dfce., have sever
produced a trotter by any other.
We have kept Almost Boy at borne thi*

season in order to give oar neighbor* at*
opportunity to breed to hies, and have fast,
the service fee within the raath of all.
Thanking the publio for neat favors w»
earnestly aak your future

HOAaUt*
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D
Hie (krfield Memorial at

Lakeview DpdnEited with

Imposing Ceremonies,

! En«rm»«i Concoursi of CHI-

mm Witnm m Event that Will

M Formrraort Historical.

Tributes to the Memory of the Mar-
tjrrad President Pronounced by

the Highest Officials in

the Land.

State* figured in this division, but in

that of the Union Veterans' Union,
which was next in line, there were good-
atsed contingents from Pittsburgh and
JlcKeesport The Sons of Veterans
brought up the roar of the first division
proper. —
Governor Oimribcli and staff, mounted

oni magnificent, specimens of horsoflpsh
appeared in the oocond division, which
was devoted to the National Guard.
The places of honor at their head had
been assigned to the Sheridan Sabres,

Of l*ittsburgh: tho Washington infan-

try, of the same city; tho .lackson Kiftes,

of lackson, Mich., and tho Third Regi-
ment of the West Virginia National
Guard.
There was a break between the second

ami third divisions, bvrt when the First
Clove land Troop, with a detachment of
sailors and marines from tho I'nited

Magnificent Parade — An Appropriate
Ceremony Carried Out with Spirit

mi Earneitnena — The Maaonlc
Rites by the Knight* Temp-

'!•»—A Day I.one to he
Remembered,

Ci.RVF.i.Axn, May 81.—In the presence
of a vast multitude and with all tho
pomp, ceremony and seleninity befitting

the occasion, tho memorial erected by
Jthfl. contributions of a grateful country
in honor of .lames Abrain Garfield—
oanal boat boy, school teacher, soldier,

statesman and President- was formally
dedicated yesterday. Of the tens of

thousands that were gathered upon the
green sward of Lakeview Cemetery
there wore many that had journeyed
from far distant points to pay their last

tribute of respect to the memory of the
second of America's Presidents to meet
his death by the bullet of the assassin.

Two-thirds of tho States and Territories
were represented in that throng. Upon
the platform the nation itself, in the
person of its Chief Magistrate and three
Of biS CulT.Noi iu, ,1/irti frtoers, tent roc7

ognitlon and countenance to the event,

whilo over all and as a pathetic side to

the picture, the widow and children of

him whom all had mot to honor looked
down upon the scene with mingled feel-

ings of pride and sadness.

Cleveland looked much as did tho
Quaker City at the dawn of tho mem-
orable celebration of July 4, tho centen-
nial year. The already abundant dec-

orations of Thursday had been largely
added to during the evening and night,
until flags innumerablo and acres of

bunting floated in the breeze. Those
who had predicted fair weathor upon
the report of the signal service that a

after referring to his war and political history
aid:
His elevation to the Presidency was r.iibet

the evidence of hi* countrymen's i dm ra ion ol
him as a popular legislative lender-, in n a sig-

nificant part of his own career, rut o.T prema-
turely, his administration had no opportunity
to curry out any large policy. The lnr.uo grasp
and ability he had shown in every other p.irt oi
his life is sufficient to warrant our lutth that it

would have been marked by broad statesman
whip end manifest power; tmt it was Ond*s wt;l -n» from rrn-rnrHttrrrr forrfgn comptlcatlons; wit

Wayne-: MeVcasfh,- Uaprosentatives JMfc
storm was inevitable were not disap-{ KinI°y and Xowaaand, ex-Governor

pointed. Whon tho sun rose the sky
was cloudless and there was every
promise of a dry, hot day. Even at this

early hour there were crowds of poople
upon tho streets. Many of them, in

fact, had sat up all night on tho benches
in tho public square and on doorsteps in

order that they might secure vantage
spots from which to view tho procession
of the day. At five o'clock special
trains from all parts of tho State began
to pour their loads of living freight in-

JA.MKK A. fiAUFlEI.I).

to the depots, and from that hour on a
continuous stream of humanity poured
up the main streets, whil > the steady
trahip and inspiring music 'of the
Grand Army veterans, Kni/uls Tom-

1

p

rê 'jarnjt
plar. Knights ofAl'ythias and the Stale
militia, awoke tho late sleepers and
gave inspiration to the preliminaries.
Uy nine o'clock podestrianism on Su-

perior street and Euclid avenue was
next door to an impossibility. HusijicsS-
in the-city was entirely suspondetl and
it seemed as though two-thirds of the
quarter of a million inhabitants of the
city had turned out en masse to frater-

nize with tho fifty thousand or more vis-

itors from outside—points who, accord-
ing to the best estimates, had arrived
within the past twenty-four hours. Still,

however, the inpour from tho depots
continued, and the hotels, restaurants
"and eating booths woro bosieged by
hungry mortals who cared not how they
took a bite and a drink srr 1Bug-as tliuy
go It. Meanwhile tho various divisions

States steamer Michigan, came into

view the cheering was renowod with a
will. This was the special escort to tho
President and^ distinguished' guests.

President Harrison, with Vloo Presidont
Morton, occupied tho first carriage,

drawn by four horses, while In the fol-

lowing vehicles were ex-President
Hayes, Secretaries Rusk and Miller,

Postmaster General Wanamakor, Gen-
eral J. I). Cox, tho orator of the day,

Generals Schofield and Sherman, Secre-

tary Windom, ex-Governor Fairchild,

of Wisconsin; ex-Attornoy General

that his work as legislator should retnaia the
thing which will ever be distinctively his. The
rest Is among the "might htve-beens"- big
with many grand possibilities not to nj en into
full fruition.

In conclusion the speaker said : Men of all
parties have united to build this memorial and
to place this statue upon its pedettta] to rem
memorate these virtue* nnd these services. An-
tagonisms are here forgotten. Cynical earplug
has no place here. The good, the great, the
strong, the wise and the patriotic were all so
abundant In him that out of them the youn* of
the coming generations may construct an ldoal
on which to mould themselves. The weak
ncsses the limitations, th" imp -rfcetions inci-

dent to human nature and which every man
must humbly acknowledge his share In. may
here be dropped from view and tho model to he
imitated is made up of those noble and goner-
ous qna'lties which wcr? so marked In tho man
we honor to day.
The people of this land, far and near are at

this very hour decorating the graves of their
fallen pnriots and h.Toes with affectionate and
heartfelt love and reverence. Our tusk Is part
of theirs. We join our countrymen In the lov-
ing duty. This memorial Is a permanent deco-
ration of the tomb where lies the ho ly of a sol
dler and a patriot whose services to his country
were so great and so brilliant citnC Cite <1tgnlt$
of this structure and the durability of this
monument only gives fitting expression to the'
solidity of trust, the honor and regard with
which the American pcoplj cherish the memory
of such as b * May it he to us nnd our children
the continuing lesson In patriotic endeavor
which It was deslgne.1 to be: and may ma-iy
gencratlons. ns they look upon it. find it stimu-
lating them to that noMer manhood which shall
develop our free institutions into nil they ought
to be.

Tho oration occupied in its delivery
one hour and ten minutes. Towards the

end dark clouds loomed up in the east,

and there were several sharp peals of

thunder. The audience, becoming
weary, called time on the speaker and
also indulged in sovoral rounds of ironi-

cal applause, but ho kept on to the end
of his manuscript After the "Hallelu-
jah Chorus" had been rendered the Pres-

ident was introduced and received a
warm welcome. In a remarkably vigor-
ous manner, and with numerous gestic-

aa follows:

tlon's eonflt.t. tie v-srm unettonef the people's
trustful prayers was a st'multn to her strug-

g'ing armies and to hor porpljid stttesiien,
while it s tv. d .is a s>d itlro CO Hi- excited and
anxious tomes from which our c Mesa sold ery
had g me. Thus the final aroitrament was rj-

fe.-red to Tine and we gratefully accept th" r.>-

Milt Rcpo* 'ng und r th,' shu :o,v of Thy pro-
tection weno« a'e U.so. rulo atid di-

rect in the uTairs of this nation that sober rea-

son and jus- conn els may ever bcreaftor save

that In every cottroversy percotul means may
ba su llcient to adjust them. We assemble to
day. In this eemetry hallowe 1 by the tears of
sorrowing friends who have laid away tbeir
dead within Its saere.l enclosure, to set apart
to Its int-nile I purpose. this monu-
ument, erected to tho memory of one whom
tho people had chosen to rule them by admtnis
tcring titer laws. A cruel and guilty hand
struck him down, and the whole land was then
too much enraged at the stupendous wrong to
mourn with meek and ehastene I tears, hut al

loyed their sorrow with resentful wrath, and
left to this lator day the exproyslon of a more
seemly sorrow and with It the setting : part of
this niomnr'nl. As Abraham oons,-erated Mach-
pclah and Jacob his Bethel—as Sinai became a
witness and Joshua roared his Uilgal, so we
meet, on this occasion, to consecrate this monu-
ment, that it may express the approbation of a
grateful people for Thy gift to them in the per-
son of their knightly b-other and honored ruler,
Jam.'s Abram (larfleld, who was conspeuous
both as a soldier und a statesman; and that It

may. direct the attention of the people of suc-
ceeding generations to his inojcst and master-

THE LEE MONUMENT.

Imposing Tribute of the Veteran* of

the Confederacy.

Salutes or Artillery Greet the Martial

Equestrian Figure—Thousands Wit.

nesa the t'n vailing of the

Monument.

The grand monument surmounted by Men-
rie's equestrian ttatuo of Robert K. Ln •, was
unvslled on the S9th, at Richmond. Va It la a
grand work, towering one foot and ten Inches
higher than that of Washington, on the Capitol
Square. It wai a grand occasion, with 34,00)

ex-Confederate* veterans standing round with
uncovered beads.
The parade was a grand one, conjl;"r.» of

veteran and young soldiers, cavalry, artillery
and Infantry. . .

^xaVn» Mne of march in the great parade thera
were several Intensely Interesting Incidents.
Gordon, ol Georgia perhaps received the great,
est ovations of any of Ihe po»fefM*rnTe"tJenenihi
in the line. At one point on Main street he win
recogniied by a company of Georgia vctoram
nnd others. A cheer, the "yell' 1 nnd n rush was
made for him. He had to grip the hands of tho
old soldiers, many of whom shed tears of Joy hir

the privilege. Next to Gordon, Longstrect
come In for the biggest share of honors. He
was cheered to the echo by the crowds In line

and on the streets. 'Several of the Virginia

TTVIKANCl: 1<I TITX JTA!-
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Foster, architect Goorge H. Kelly and a
large number of other distinguished
guosts. Tho scenes which marked the
progress of this division wore a repeti-

tion of those accorded tho veterans at

its head. Cheers ran from block to

block liko volleys of musketry, while
handkerchiefs and flags wore waved by
the hundreds. The Presidont respond-
ed to the ovation by re peatedly raising

his hat and bowing until his nock
was still and his right arm. tired.

The fourth division was composed of

fivo sections of Knights Templar under
the command of Captain General M. J.

Houok, and as they marched along with
martial tread, tln-ir whito-piurrre»~tvav*

ing proudly in the air and thoir swords
shining and jewels sparkling in the
sunlight they presented an inspiring

spectacle. Immediately behind them
came twelve brigades and divisions of

the Knights of Pythias, tho uniformod
rank of Odd Fellows, Knights of St
John, and of Father Matthew, German
civic societies, German Warriors and
Prussian Verein, Italian and Hungarian
Knights, Bohemian citizons and Catho-
lic Knights. A miscellaneous contin-

gent of citizens on foot and in carriages
brought up tho rear of the twelfth and
last division. From beginning to end
the parade was nearly threo miles in
length.
—It was two o'clock when the head of

tho column had passed undor the deco-
rated ai\2h at the cemetery gate and
twenty minutes later before the Presi-
dont and party reached tho grand stand.

Fully twenty thousand poople had al-

ready gathered around the memorial,
although the parade was still in prog-
ross; while those who had been viewing
it from the thoroughfares poured in like

a resistless torrent. Little time was
lost in seating the visitors. Mrs. Gar-
field, who had given- a reception to the

earlyin the day, drove ovor to
the cemetery in advance of the proces-
sion and, with her dsughter, MollieGar-
lielil llrown, J. Stanley Brown, her Bon-

in-law; Harry Garfield and J. A. Gar-
field, Jr., wero seated immediately be-

-htird the orator of tho day, with the
President on trie right, Vice President
Morton on the-left. -the -members ©father

Cabinet supportingabem on either side.

The singing of "America" by a choir of

cises, and after ex-President Hayes had
succeeded in securing attention from
the multitude which, considering its

size, was remarkably quiet and well or-

eered, he made. a fow brief remarks as

president of tho Momorial Association.
Prayer was offered by Bishop W. A.

THE STATVK.

of the parade had begun to form on the
streets running north and south of Eu-
clid avenue and west from Erie. Tho
crowds good-naturedly gave way for the
various companies and their ranks were
filled In with commendable "cererrtrjr.

Just as the hands of tho clocks were
pointing to noon, Chief Marshal General
James liarnott gave the word for tho

-headrof tfaecoinm ii tu muvu uaat from
Eri street

A trumpet blast and on the moment a
thousand v^-»r: s, 'an abreast, wheeled L
around the corner and up the avenue.
Some were in Grand Army uniform and
some in civilian attire. At their head
they carried two torn, tattered and
faded battle flags, one of which had
been shot through and through until
scarcely an entire piece tho size of a
child's hand remained. The thousands
of spectators in tho streets, windows
and on the roofscaught sight of the vet-
erans and a chcor went ud that never
ceased until two hours later the head
of the column, footsore and weary,
passed through tho arch at the entrance
to the oomctery. The throng did not
need the inscription on the atrip of can-
vas that was carriod betwoen ranks:
"Remnant of the Forty-second Ohio
Volunteers—C lonel Garfield's Regl-
Btent—1861-1800," to tell it who the vet-
erans were. They were nearly all that
remained of the gallant men who had
followed the lead of their then Colonel
—afterwards President—over the bloody
fields of Middle -Creek, Chlckamauga,
Cumberland Gap, Vicksburg, Champion
Hills and Chickasaw Bayou, and who
had borne the flags which th >yso proud-

Leonard, of the Episcopal church, and
then tho presentation of Hon. Jacob D.
Cox, of Cincinnati, tho orator of the day,
was greeted with cheers loud and long
repeated. In a clear and distinct voice
which could bo hoard far into the
throng, ex-Govornor Cox spoke as fol-

lows:

My fellow-citizens: We have come here to
dedicate this mctnorlalto one of our country's
TBortoies. Our tusk is not the mournful one
which lined UiC—atieets nf ntirjltieswlth lu.
nernl ngeants nine years ago. If our thoughts
take n tinge of solemnity from the memory of
thelrngedy which brought the life of Garfield

ings the bettor would bo their own citi-

zenship.

When General Sherman was intro-

duced tho cheering lasted for several

minutes. The occupants of tho grand
stand rose to thoir foot and President
Harrisonv -swinging bis hat, called for

three- more cheors, which were given
with a will.

General Sherman said that in Cali-

fornia ho was known as a pionoer, in

Now York as a member of tho Chamber
of Commerce, and in Ohio, thank God,
as plain "Uncle Billy." General Gar-

fleliLwas. ibu flneBt.-tyno-ot- manhood,.
both as a soldlor and a citizen, that his

memory recalled. He hoped that God
would bless his memory and that the

people would stand by those, as long as

they lived, who wero true and faithful

in the days of peril.

Messrs. Wanamaker, Miller and Etisk,

who were next called for, contented
themselves with bowing to tho throng,

and declined to respond to vociferous

cans lor speeches, secretary Windom
told how, whon Gohoral Garfield" was
near the point of death at Long Branch,

fulvlrtifs. May this monument ever be n re-

proof to indo'.onee, a cheek to vice and a stimu-
lus to manly aspirations In the young men of
this land who may hereafter look upon it ! May
it inspire hope 1 the hearts of toil-wor.t moth-
ers w-he:i the burdens of life press tht m htavily,
as they here contemplate the worth and hUh
station reached by tne humble widow's son!
Ana, while place und power are possiblo t> few,
may all loam that wrens' and violence c n rob
The worthy for only a little season- that true
Kortn will find Its appropriate setting, and that
although men may fall and err. Heaven stands
pledgeilo uut upoa every heal its appropriate
croa-n!

As his voice died away the hymn, "It
is tho Lords Own Way," set to a sad,

mdurnful strain, was sung by the Tern-

p'.eQuartotte. Tho Grand Commander,

Fellow citizens: The selection for these ex
erclses of this day. consecrated t > the memory
of those who died that there might b^ one flag
of honor and authority in this Republic, Is

mttst fitting. This beautiful and imposing mon-
ument fitly typifies the grand nnd symmetrical
character of him in whose honor it has been
bul'ded. His was '-the arduous greatness of
things done" No ladder of proferment wis
fashioned and placed by other bunds tor his
ambition He framed and nailed the cleats
upon which his aspiring feet rose to the sum-
mits of public usefulness and fame. He did not
cease to be student and teacher when he left

the academic halls. As a volunteer soldier
he quickly mode hlmseir faBflTtarr with la.tUs
and strategy, and Imparted in a brief army ca-
reer some valuable lessons in military sct"nce.
He was a profound student of the political his-
tory of his country, and one of the most brtHlnnt
and instruc:ive of the great debaters who have
appeared in the National Congress. What ho
would have been and done in th? 1'rcsidenry Is ilenrv Perkins then announced tl
chlvny left to friendly augury, based upon a e:t

"onry 1 crKinSj, tnen announcea III

reer that had no incident of failure or inade-
quacy. The sudden, cruel and mysterious term.
inntlo --, of his career had only one amelioration
—that space of life was given him to teach from
his dying bed a great lesson of pntiencc and lov-

ing forbearance. His mortal part will find bee-.
honorable repose, while the les o-s of h'S lifo

will continue to be inspiring and instructive in-

cidents in American history,

Thore was hearty applause mingled
with cries for McKinley when tho Pres-

ident resumed his seat Vice President
Morton, who was next brought forward,

spoke briefly. Ho referred to his por-

Bonal acquaintance with tho dead Presi-

dent, and said that his life was a losson

and an Inspiration to the youth of the

land. The more tho people cherished
his memory and heeded his lofty toaoh-

pursuance of the duty assumed by tho

Grand Comniandery they had assembled
to dedicate tho memorial with knightly
honors. Turning to the Sir Knight sta-

tioned in the east ho asked: "Is it well
in the east?" The Knight replied:

The sunbeams from the eastern sky
Flash from these blockB exalted high,
And on tbeir polished fronts proclaim
Our worthy brother's widespread fame.

Grand Commander: "Sir Knight, is it

well in tho west?"
The Sir Knight roplied:
The chastened sun adown the west,
Speaks the same voice and sinks to rest.
NO sad defect, no flaw to shame
Our worthy brother's lofty fame."

Grand Commander: Sir Knight, is it

well in the south? a
T-be-Sir-Knigh4.4instwircd:
Glowing beneath the fervid noon,
This granite dares the south! ru sun;
Yet tells that wall of fcr;id ttame,
Our worthy brother's honest fume-

Grand Commander: Sir Knight, is it

well in the north?
The Sir Knight replied:

Perfo :t in line, exact in square,
Tito works of all our craftsmen ar.'

;

They will to c.ming time proclam
Our brother's worthy, well earned fame..

Proclamation was then made by Grand
Generalissimo Sir Huntington Brown
that the memorial of their illustrioul

brother. Sir Knight James Abratn Gar-
field, had been dedicated to the uses
designed, and proclamation was made
by the trumpeters to the four points of

tho compass, while "The Flag Without
a Stain"' was rendored. The Knights
having retired, the Doxology was sung
by the' memorial chorus and audienco,
and with the pronouncing of tho bene-
diction by Rev. T. D. Powers, D. D.,

the exorcises and tho events of the day
were brought to fitting conclusion.

It was six o'clock before the exercises
wero concluded, and well on to mid-
night before tho last of tho vast crowd
had been able to securo transportation
from the cemetery to the city. The

A SINGULAR INSECT.

It Coma* la OoaaMoM Millions and Froot

Don Hot Kill It.

On State Entomologist Lintnor's desk
In tho capitol, says an Albany letter to

the New York Times, is a jelly glass

which contains several hundred of ex-

ceedingly lively small flloa, Whenasked
about them Prof. Lintner said tbey were
sent to him by a lady from Au Sable

Forks, who thought they woro very curi-

ous Inserts sinco frost oan not kill them.
The doctor said:

"They havo been living by thousands
all the winter on tho windows of a room
without fire. She first saw them eight

years ago, and each year sinco then they
have made their appearance, first on the
brick wall outside in tho month of

August, and lator in tho house, and al-

ways In this room. No other house In

the place has them. This is the third

instance in which 1 have beard of this

fly infesting dwelling houses. Tho first

was at Franklin, N. II., where it enters

a certain house each year in August,
literally by millions, to thogreat annoy-
ance of the family, who reso't to ovory
known means to reduce its numbers, but
without success, apparently, and the

flies regularly leavo during the latter

part of April.

"A house in Alfred Center, N. Y., Is

the other place whoro it Is known that

the (lies appear. Tho fly belongs to a
family many of which are known to feed

in tho stems and roots of grains. Where
this breeds has not yet been found out.

The strangest thing about it is that it

shows an instinct oven more wonderful
than that of the carrier pigeon, which
leads the young files as soon as they are

hatched in tho field to make their way
to tho house and the Identical room that
their parents had occupiod during the
autumn and wintor before.

"Somo specimens of the Now Hamp-
shire flies wero sent by me to Baron
Osten Saeken", of Heidelberg, Germany,
to see if they had the same species In

Europe. About half a doxen instances
of regular assemblages of similar spe-

cies aro recorded in European scientific

publications, but as they seemod to be
different from ours, at my request.

Baron Osten Saeken described our spe-

cies and named it ehlorosopisca pro-

lifica. It certainly is wonderfully pro-

lific."

THE WEE STATUE.

—According to the Utiea (N. Y.) Her-
ald the best trout water* in the Adiron-
dack region are rapidly passing into the
hands of wealthy individuals and clubs,

who convert them Into private pre-

serves.
'

•• -
-

-
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Whrratt) ihs wlad may blow;
Hut straws de also point the road
The sherry cobblers go.

' —Philadelphia Times.

—The man who Is "driven to drink" Is

often hauled to tho police station,—Ner-
rlstown Herald.

-Near Oape peslioxln.'t.W meet Soifch-

ern part of India, live a very curious

people known aa .tne Tfsnlksru. ot

"Kings of the Jungle" II lOden as they

are among the fastnesses of tho South-

em Ghauts, vory little is know* of

them, for tbey seldom-venture down to

the ooas-t - towns , -aaaV esplorers have
negleoted them. They are one of the

tribes of savages who live In a- few parte

of India, and whp ar* nearly as wild as

though they wandered in The jungles Of

Africa instead of dwelling In one of the

most populous parts of the world.

THE CltVI'T.

Presidential partv left for Washington
on a special train at 12:30 a. m.

nal Carelessness or the Bridge Tender,

Oakland, Cal., May 31.—Tho care-
General Sherman had said to him that* lossness of a brid k r „ th „ nar
if it would restoro him to health ho

Aliat AT TJDtJj.VrilAXCK TO LAKEVIEW
CKMETEBV.

to an untimely end and shocked the whole na
lion by the eauso'.oss enormity of tho crime, It

ly carriod attheir head through manv a '

v:'" ""'^ m;lk ' our retraced the sober and
1..-J »_ i a n.--. «•—•_ j ™ J

. I lliouditlul thlni '

hand-to-hand conflict. Yesterday their
march was one continual ovation. Men
and women vied with each othor in test-

ing the power of thotr lungsr-whtiertn
addition many of the fairer sex, as
block -after blook was passod, rained
flowers down upon the beads of the little

company.
Immediately behind them name tho

veterans of the Grand Army, many of
Whom had fought under Garfield at

Chioksimaujra.aiter his ,title of Colonel
had risen way tot that Of General. Not
a man was missing of tho James A. Gar-
field Host from the old borne at Mentor,

o, as tuoy carried s ilfe-like

»f tbeir natron saint between
flags came in for a large sharo

ttlesm. No posts frow puteide

It ought to bo. Time heals all
wounds, and It is our privilege to tiilnk of the
d'uait-il statesman who wits once our friend
nnd neighbor as of a character already a his.
torie one ; analyzing his career with quiet pulse,
not tortured by a trrtcf too poignant, ami recall
Inc his great qualities and his big hearted sym-
puth'os in reminiscences fill ot real, of sober
pleasure.
This structure and the statue it covers means

that Oarfteld s countrymen see In him and
what he did fo much that is worthy ol Imita-
tion, and worthily exhibits and interprets the
oritlcal period of our national life through
which we hove just pjased. that thev have
wished to ( nibofly In Imperishable stone the
memory of It. Th' y desire that it shall teach
many ge tcratiens to emulate the cood qualities
when tl t d him to lead in good direct ons, and
to seek that ho:tor In rood men's memories
whi,Ii ixunes by Hub:irdluatlng selfish ends to
the common good. They have, built this me-
morial in the belief that we all shall be bett t
for 1,'Brnlrg well arid wisely this lesson, and
thavlre whose tn -'morr It sb.att~lnrip preserve
la a tit t ;auher of faith In our institutions and
la our country's destiny. The speaker then
trsosd osrUeid's lUs from boyhooa up and

would give up tho last drop of blood in

his body. This brought out more cheer-

ing, and United States Marshal Henry,
Guiteau's executioner, led another
round from his placo among tho Garfield

veterans. Ex-Postmaster General James
.

declined to make a speech, whilo Bishop
Gllmour, in a few well chosen remarks
drew a lesson from Garfield's filial dovo-
tlon.

General Schofield, as "a simple sol-

dier who was only trying to do his

duty," paid a brief tribute to Garfield's

memory. The cries for McKinley were
redoubled at this point. At first ho
bowed his thanks and refused to speak,

but as the demonstration was continued
he made a brief speech. The popular
branch of Congress, he said, never had
a more majestic leader than Garfield.

Pacing the President and speaking with
considerable emphasis, the speaker con-

tinued: "No Prosldont since Washing-
ton, Lincoln and Grant has over born
closor to the hearts of the people than
General Garfield." Applause loud and
long continued followed this remark.
Again the voices of the choir fell

softly upon the b autiful city of the

dead, this time with Moitzke's beautiful

hymn, "O, Weep for the Brave." As
tho last notos died upon the air the

officers of the Ohio-GTand-eommandcry
mounted to the four corners of the up
per balcony of the monument and as

many buglers blew a ringing blast to

the north, south, east and west. Every
head was bared and many bowod whon
Grand Prelate Sir L. F. Van Cleve from
his position at the entrance to the me-
morial chamber delivered the following
invocation:
When conflicting opinions and opposing in

teresta have divided tne nations ana tribes of
men—when angry hosts have rushed Into battle
—when philanthropy has been in tears, and hu-
manity bot'n clothed in sackcloth. Thy gentle
hand has touched the wild tempest of human
passion and Thy voice, which r. ilm-d storm-
tossed Galilee, has commanded "Penoe, be
still." In obedience to Thy behest, many a
whlterobcd angel has borne trophies of lasting
good to mankind from the bloody battlefield, us
flunnymede and Appomattox can testify. "Bvon
sorrow, touched by Thee, grows bright," and
we have seen the evolution of Thy purposes out
of the darkest and saddest years of our nation-
al history. It bents us to remember tho jo things
and to recognize Thy presence and Thy supremo
authority where we can not bear Thy voice or
see'fhv Hand. _Tho.aafflsland best commander
of armies, like our own Washington, Is a man
of prJycr. The bsst and wisest sta'^sman seeks
counsel from Thee, at did our own Gartlold. and
heeds the words el Thy wrlttsn taw, In our sa-

1

A PLUNGE TO DEATH.

Frightful Catastrophe at Oakland, Cal
Portion of a Train Drops Through an
Open Drawbridge to the Creek Itelow-
Tiventv Corpses Heeqvered from the
w reck » ii d Many Persons Miming—Crlm-

row gauge road Friday led to the fatal

plunge of an engine und one car into a

crock and a terrible V"*Viof life-.—Twen-
ty bodies have been roooverod and many
more aro missing. The narrow fjauge
train connected with the 1:45 train for

.San Eranclsco and in tho three cars

were about 150 poople. As the train

ncared tho Webster street dra wbridge,
tho pajsongers who looked out of the
window wore amazed to seethe the draw
open. Tho train camo around tho sharp
curvo at high spood boforo tho enginoor
could materially slackon spood. Tho
yacht Juniata bad just passed through
and tho bridge koopor had made a dos-
perate effort to close tho draw, but
without success. Luckily the weight
of tho engine and first coach broke tho
train in two and the restof it was saved.

The engineer was Sam Dunn, the fire-

man Charles O'Brien, and tho con-
ductor Kd. Rerath. Of this trio, Ile-

rath escaped through being in the hind
part of tho train. It is rumored that
Dunn and O'Brien jumped and swam to

safety, but it is not bolievod, as neither
has yet been seen. Whon the coach
went through it went completely under
water, but a number of passengers
crawled thro ugh the windows and es-

caped. Tho majority of passengers in

the coach we re women and children.
From the broken half of the train the
pa83engorsswarmed out—worn en shriek-
ing and men half frantic— al though
there was no occasion for their fo"ars, ae

tho car was securely wedged in by the
woodwork at tho approach to the
bridge.

Tho car which had followed the engine
to the bottom of the muddy estuary soon
rose and such of tho passengers as had
escaped therofrom woro pic ked up by
yachts and small boats which gathered
at tho scene. When thoso woro all

picked up tho boats gathered about the

oar, where thlr ty or forty women and
children lay suffocating beneath the

water. Thoy could do little or nothing,

as it took several minutes to tear open
the roof of tho coach. The top of the
coach was finally cut opon nnd the work
of romovinj tho bodies commancod, ton
being taken out in quick succession;
Gonductor Batata w*s +ieen—

d

irectly
after tho accident and Eald in all proba-
bility twenty -five women and children
bad porl-ihod,

Confederate camps stepped him to shake Itia

hand, and all or them gave tho General a hearty
welcome to Virginia Hampton. Early. John-
ston, K'rshaw, Kelh, tlosser, Scales, Hake and
others were loudly cheered. In the Mawry
Camp of veterans was the man, now. I believe,
a clergyman, who carried Stonewall Jackson %
off the Held when the famous commander had
received his death wound. This man were
the same coat he had on when the wounded
body of Jackson was in his arms and lying over
hit shoulder. On that coat was its stain of tho
life-blood of Jackson.
At the monument grounds the crowds swarm*

ed and swelled until its proportions spread far

across upon acres around the pile* with Us
closely vailed statue. The head of Ihe great
column of troops hud hardly reached the
grounds before the ora'or of tho day, Colonel
Archer Anderson, of Richmond, began his ad-
dress. Its delivery took two hours and a holf,

and the people, a tenth of whom could not henr
a word, stood patiently awaiting tho grand cli-

max of the day. The parade was steadily
emptying Itself into tho grounds, the nrmrd
troops being placed in line, with cavalry, artil-

lery and in'autry placed in regular battle ar-

ray. Behind these—wore the veterans of the
Confederacy, Lee's own army, and n great
mnjorlty of whom laid down their arms with
him at Appomattox. Over 100,000 pcoplo
were on tho Held, for tho mon-
ument Is on a vast open space . At the conclu-
sion of the address the venerable General Jo-
seph E. Johnston, tho ranking living officer of
the Confederate nrmy, pushed his way to tho
base of the pedestal Every eye was strained
and every heart beat anxiously to catch the first

gllmpsof the head In bronze, tiie effigy of Robert
E. Lee and his old horse Traveler. All the
praise and tumult had been hushed. The long
line of troops stood as if waiting an order to ad-
vance upon an enemy. The multi-
tude held its breath. At 5 :S0 precisely General
Johnston pulled the cord, down went the
great vail, and Lee and the horse for the first

time were exposed to view. Thero occurred a
nover-to-be-forgotten scene. Up went an excla-
mation of mingled pity, devotion, reverence and
admiration.
Simultaneously with this tho air was filled

and ground shook with salvos of artillery, the
long and steady fire of lines of musketry, and
over tho fields could be seen the charging of
squads of cavalry, until there was all the veritd-
able appearance of an actual battle in progress.
Smoke and dust, the booming of cannon, tho
continuous roar of the musketry, tho well-sus-
tained, sharp creek of the rifles and the con-
certing of the cavalry was an inspiring and
thrilling sight
The city was overwhelmed with visitors, and

all the hotels and boarding-houses, besides the
Armories, Exposition Buildings and other
nouses are crowded with people. The grand
display of fireworks at the monument
grounds was viewed by 60,000 people. Tho
decoration of General Lee's former entrance
was elaborate in Ihe center of the residenco.
The Jeff Davis house was also prettily deco-
rated. The Richmond Club can boast ot the
biggest battle-flag of any private house, for It

covered the edifice from the cornice to the first-

story windows

Hotel Colfax, Colfax Spring's, Iowa.

This popular resort (on the site of the
famous "Old M. C." Mineral Spring) has
been put in complete order for the Grand
Opening, Saturday, Juno 7th, fortho season
of 1390. The fact that tho management of
-this hotel has been placed in charge of the
well kuown caterer, Frank Stewart (Supt.
Dining Car Service, on tlto Cnir*oo, Rocs
Island & PACiric Rr.), is n sufficient guar-
antee that it will be conducted in a first-

class manner, and that guests will receive
every possibio attention and comfort. The
prospects for a "full house" are already very
Battering.
Write and secure accommodations at once

before the mid-summer rush commences.

Mant a woman who resolves when she is
married to make over her husband ends by
being content to mako over her bonnets.—
Burlington Free Frees.

Prominent In the procosslon were
ft—Longs trert,

—

Dabncy
H. Maury, Marcus J. Wright, M. C. Butler, R,
L. Walker, A. L. Long, Jos. E. Johnston, Wm.
B. Tallferro, U. L. Page J. A. Early, M. D.
Corse, M. L. Uonhnm, G. W.C. Lee, Lawrence
8. Haker. J. D Imboden, Geo. B. Harrison,
Daniel Ruggles, John Echols, Geo. H. Stewart,
II. H. Walker, Jos. Wheeler. J. B. K rshaw,
P. M. B. \ouug. W. P. Roberts, A. R. Law ton,
Chas. W. Ficldder, Geo. J. Hundley, Ben).
Robertson; Governors Daniel G. Fowlc, of
North Carolina; F. P. Fleming, of Florida, A.
B. Fleming, of West Virginia; John
_E^ Richardson. Of^ South Carol ina;
United States Senators John S. Barbour, John
W. D»nlel, W. H. Kcnnn and Samuel Pasco;
Co onels William Lamb and W. E. Cameron

j

Captain J. Tnylor Wood; members of General
Robert E. Lee's staff; Colonels Walter H. Tay-
lor, Charles Marshall, T. M. R. Talcott; Gener-
al A. L. Long, Major Charlei S. Vcnnble and
tbe following inembcrsrtt General Lie's family:
Misses Mildred and Mary Lee, Captain Robert
B. Lee, jr., General W. H. E. Lee, wife and
sons, PoIilng,and R. E. Lee, nephews, General
Fllzhugh Lee, with wife and daughter, Captain
Dauicl L-.e, -villi wife and children, and CtuHuin

PERSONAL POINTS.

Dit. Oliveb Wf.ndeli, Holmes is not
fond of being interviewed. He is cor-

dial and polite to a reporter, but bo
evades the point at issue with great skill.

Senator Vest is one of the plainest
men, as regards dress, in Congress
Sometimes his appearance has boon do-
scribed as shabby. His favorite gar-
ment in winter is a rough, gray ulster,

worn almost threadbare and slit up tho
back.

Mrs. Garfield is now 58 years of age.
She is somewhat stouter than of old,

and her hair is whiter than in the days
of her Washington life. She Is said to
look prettier in hor mourning costumes
than in the brighter colors that she used
to wear.

General Aloeh owns a tract of pine
land in Northern Michigan containing
200sguarc miles, and his wealth is est*-

•nated at 820,000,000. When ho went to
Dfltrolt at the close of the war he was
compelled to borrow money to pay his
board bill.

A few weeks ago Gladstone was in-
vited to be present at a festival given
in behalf of a charitable enterprise; he
sent his declination upon a postal card;
at the fostival the postal oard was put
up at auotion sale and brought the
goodly sum of £16.

Justice Lamar, of the United States
Supreme Court, says: "I have no doubt
that Justices Matthews and Woods died
from the Indirect result, if not the di-
rect, of overwork. I fear that others
who are now on the bench are liable, to
break down in the same way."
Samuel j. Randall always lived in

the most modest and unostentatious
way at his little country place on the
Pennsylvania railroad, a short distance
out of Philadelphia. The house was no
larger than many aJaborer's, and v;as

furnished lq the most unpretentious
Ityla.

A Tell of Mist
Rising at morning or evening from some
lowland, often carries in its folds the
seeds of malaria Whore malarial fever
prevails no one is safe, unless protected by
some efficient medicinal safeguard. Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters is both a protec-
tion and a remedy. No person who~tnhab'
its, or sojourns in a miasmatic region of
country, should omit to procure this forti-
fying agent, which is also the finest known
remedy for dyspepsia, constipation, kidney
trouble and rheumatism.

TnB woman who conquers her husband
with a broomstick may bo said to have won
a sweeping victory.—Binghamton Repub-
lican.

Says the Southern Medical World:
'Mother's Friend" Is growing in favor

throughout the South and is highly recom-
mended by physicians. We consider it in-
dispensable to those who know they must
pass through the ordeal or child-birth.
Write liradlield Reg. Co., Atlanta, Ga., for
particulars. Sold by all druggists.

It la when he Is-bronght to tr ial that the

—

swindler regrets that no is not a nonest
man.—Elmira Gazette.

Six Novell Free, will be sent by Cragin &
Co., Philada., Fa., to any one in the U. S. or
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 25
Dobbins' Eleotrio Soap wrappers. See list

of novels on circulars around each bar.

Woman Is man's superior in a great many
ways, and tho worst of It Is she knows it
—Somorville Journal.

All cases of weak or lame back, backache,
rheumatism, will find relief by wearing one
of Carter's Smart Weed and Belladonna
Backache Plasters. Price 25 cents. Try them.

Women, like poker-players, raise the
blind to see what the neighbors have got—
Lawrence American

M. L, Thompson & Coa Druggists, Cou-
pa , say Hall's Catarrh Curo Is the

best and only sure curo for catarrh they
ever sold- druggists seliit, 76c.

Tn» burning love of two young hearts
is a case of spontaneous combustion.—
Washington Star.

Freshness and purity are imparted to the
~n,»toii/>n by Glenn's Rt>i"bur Soap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 60 cents.

Worn-oot street railway equlncs can bo
classed as horso chestnuts.- Pittsburgh
Chronicle.

•
i n

'

Fon twonty-flve cents you can get Carter's
Li ttle Liver Fills—tbe host liver regulator in
the world. Don't forget this. One pill a dose

Lots of men seem got "solid" comfort
out of "liquid" refreshments.—Dansvllle
Breeze. " '

The best cough medicine is Fiso's Cure
for consumption. Sold everywhere. 25c.

A stabli government must be estab-
lished by good horse sense.—N. 0. Plca-
yuno.

None equal "Tansi 11' s Punch" 5c. Cigar.

A man of morbid tastes—the auctioneer.
—Harvard Lampoon.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, June 5.

LIVF.STOCK-Cattlc-Commonll 1i © 2 75
Choice Butchers 4 15 ~

HOOS—Common
Good packers «

SHEKP-Good tocholco
LAMBS—Spring
FLOUR—Family..,..-
GRAIN—Wheat-No. 3 red. ..

No. 8 red
Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed
Ryo—No. I

HAY—Prlmo to choice
TOBACCO-Medlum leaf

Good leaf
PROVIBIONS-Mcbs pork

Lnrd, prime steam
BUTTER-Cholce dniry

Prlmo to choice creamery..
APPI.ES-Prlme, perbhl. ...
POTATOES -New, per bbl

NEW YORK.
FLOUR-Falr to Fancy
GRAIN-Wlient-No. 8 red

No. 2 red
Corn -Nn. 2 mixed, new
Oats-Mlxcil

PORK-Ncw moss
LARD— Western steam

ENORMOUS SHIPMENTS.
Frequent shipments of car-load lots

of Dr. Pierce's Medicines, to nil the
principal commercial centers of this
country, arc necessary to supply the
unprecedented demand for these world-
famed remedies. No other medicines
ever attained anything liko the popu-
larity which they enjoy. No other
medicines possess such superior nnd
positive curative properties as to wni^
rant their manufacturers in sclllug
them, as the proprietors of Dr. Pierce's
Medicines nre doing, through druggists,
under a positive guarantee of benefit
or cure in «r«ru case, on fair trial, or
money refunded.
There arc scores of sarsapnrillas and

other blood medicines advertised, but
the "Golden Medical Discovery " of Dr.
Pierce is the only one ever backed up by
a positive guarantee from a well-known
and thoroughly responsible house. The
conditions are, that, given a fair trial, it

will do all that is claimed for it, or
money paid for it Will be promptly re-
funded. A Certificate of Guarantee
wraps every-boUle, .

To attempt the sale of an inferior, or
even a fairly good, blood-purifier under
•uch trving conditions as these, would
mean bankruptcy to its proprietors.

Only a medicine possessed of extraorrU-'
nary merits could sustain itself under
such a business polloy. The "Golden
Medical Discovery " is such a medicine,
and has proven, its ability to sustain its

proprietors, even though sold on such
extraordinary terms.
As a remedy for all Blood, Skin sod.

Benin Diseases, it has won for Itself
world-wide fame. Especial!/ has it
manifested its potency in curing Salt-
rheum, Eczema, Tetter, Pimples,'
Blotches, Eruptions, old Scrofulous
Sores, Ulcers, nnd kindred ailments. 1

As a remedy for the peculiar weak-
nesses, distressing irregularities, and
painful derangements Incident to
women, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription stands alone as the only rem-
edy guaranteed to glvo satisfaction tn
every case, or money paid for It is
promptly refunded. •

,

It is but natural that the people
should bestow their patronage upon
theso medicines, since none other aro
sold on such fair and liberal terms.
They nre manufactured bv the World's
Dispensary Medical Association, of Buf-
falo, N. Y., a house whose financial;
standing and reputation for fair dealing
is well-known to every publisher, as
well ns to every druggist, throughout
the civilized world.

,

PISO'S CURE FOR
Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.

Cures where all elso fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
tasto. Children toko it without objection. By drugglets.

CON S..U M PTI ON

JJrfpptfjs-

OJV^ ENJOYS
Both the method arid results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to tho taste, nnd acts

gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
ivejr aed-Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste andac-
ccptable to the stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,

-4t9-^gBy-eaeellon t quali tico oom-

mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rellabie"diuggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it . .promptly for any one who
wJgheaJo..try^-it. Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FfG SYRUP CO.

For
the

Standard

Blood-purifier

and

Tonic, '

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has no equal

as a

Spring

Medicine.

Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.
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ro oure Biliousness. Sick neadache. Con«tlp.tlon.
Malaria. LtTer Complaint*, take the salo

and certain remedy, SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
U»s the SMALL BIZR (40 little bean* to the hot-

lis). Thej are the most convenient; suit all aiea.
Prle. of either .he, 26 cent* per bottle.

KISSING "' 7
'. V' 70i Photo-irraTwe,•«* panel alzeofthl* picture lor 4

Photo-gTavnre,

cent* (copper* or stamp*).

,
J. F. SMITIIftCO.,

Makers ot "Bile Bean*." St. Loul*, Mo.

Titfi Pills
To <•" ro rani i venom (he inert te ine mast wT,
be more than 11 piirjcullvo. To be per- I 9
•niiiiiiint Car **•> iimiln In

To
be store than a p
manent, It luust contain

Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

Tatt'* PIIIm ponnoNtt t henv «i nalltl«a la
an eminent decree, and

Speedily Restore
to the bowels their imtuat peristaltic
notion, so essential to regularity.

Sold Everywhere.
IT IS t»Kl> bjr OII1L-

i>«r:rc» 1 ini.iiiir.N.
Tl.mii.and. of jounf uca *n<l
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ro.liln. Engl.ffc saw Mill* sat *•«
. Horn. Powfri. Mt .tlona rj Kn*t««.

„. -r Automatic, and Hill l.K Ka. Xddr.aa
HUS8BLL A CO., - MA8SILLON, OHIO.
aa-NUIK TH1H I'AI'KR .,wylt».7«.vni«.

terred who rah furnish n borne nrwl Rlvethalr whole
tim. to the uuM.nffis. Spar* moment* may be profltabl,
employed alio. A fei

B. P. JOHNSON 4 CO., 100» Mala 8t

.Ql*
ed alto. A few vnoanclee In town* aiidolrfei.

Rich monU, V*.

OPIUM
^aW A'JXASTA, 4. A.

AHB WHISKEY HABITI
(Illlln AT HlUll WITH*
OUT PAIN. Hook of nar.
tlr-ulnm HUNT PKKE.
B. M. WOOl.I.BY, 14. D,

-- ATLASTA.OA. OOoe 6*X Whitehall St.
rKAXl mil MJ>ia an.; Hauaala

jENSIONI^KMWS
r SuCce«rutly PROSECUTES CLAIMS.
I-ntb Principal Exnmlnor UjB. Pension Bureau.
:< y i. .Tilar.tM ;u\ ia i. <1J iiiiirfitliitf rlainn, at t'/o.noe.
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ENGINES
ALL KINDS.

AUTOMATIC, rOKTABta
or STATIONARY.
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r years eld.

.rD la reported to
helrtoOmahjrtted worth 150,00a
Fbott pro***** indication*, Congress

• grand-

be

bids fair to a!

GeOBGeV.
a magnlficen
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St Louis is

DXTIUMI

ough tbe dog days.

RSH.T intend* to erect
ildonce at Nashville.

u
fomlnlno bicyclists in

Off surely and rapidly.

_ Iwg to celebrate the
189th aunlversarjjDf, Its founding, July
**» * rt I ****IThe estilnatod population of Salt
Lake City is 55,Q00,~ (hat of. Utah. 330,-
Md.

Tbe Presbyterian general assembly
has voted to establish an order of do*
conesses. _

i a* the roan-sad oi

snce to thosugfres-

A. Tornado WJpon Out tho Town of
BradahQw, Nob.

twelve rer.ow* HIHetl, Eight F.itall/ and
• aton Lent Injured.

ooo, earr
got

J

A census of

in, worth *ioo;-

•rwtrctts and thus

tea boon uk«n in
Russis, They amount to M0.000. ac-
cording to the enumerators.

It fe said ot the Into Samu.l J. Ban-
dall that be left the handling of his
financial matter*** bt* wife.
Mns. Hejiiv. of Gloucester, Pa., sewed

•8,000 in the lining' of her petticoat, and
now her petticoat is missing

Dr. Chaiibbland, chiof assistant to
Pasteur, has discovered that cinnamon
Is fatal to the typhoid, mlorobe. '

&>• VanMb-wbi, an edsoatod Sioux
Indian, has been admitted to practice
law before th* Dakota Circuit Courts.
A Kansas (nan who wont to Washing-

ton to securo a foreign appointment I*

manipulating a grip on a cable train.
Hoth tho Brie and Champlain canals,

the two principal artificial waterways or
New York, are now disabled by broaka.
The Prtoco of Wales rocol rea an in-

come from tho Duoby of Cornwall
amounting to more than 9300,000 a year.
"Rats as large a* rabbits" are report-

ed in Lincolnshire, England, and spmajty
of them that extermination is a difficult
task.

Philadelphia has within her limits
probably from twonty to twenty-five
women who aro worth a million or
more.

• Ir the foreign dispatches can be relied
upon, thero is a very bitter fooling bo-
ween Emporor William and Prlnco Bis-
marck.'

The Philadelphia record estimates
that the artificial ico companies can
profitably mako and deliver ico at $3.50
per ton.

A ftiHJtBl, through the Simplon is

llk.oly to be the next groat engineering
achievement in Europo. It will bo II
miles long.

Some liquor-sellers in Boston think of
trying to circumvent tho law by selling
under tho bar, as selling over a bar is

only prohibited. ..

I» a Plttsblfrgh s»7oe atoro a show
earn bears this inscription: "Bring jour
feet with you and have thorn fitted to a
pair of our shoos."

Ir Henry M. Stanley survives the
programmo of banquets stretching be-
fore him. He need not foar tho perils of
another Afr"in trip.

A nkw Indian battw Huld has Just
been discovered. It is on the farm of A.
J. Phillips, Bridgeport, N. Y., and many
relics aro being secured.

Thk support of tho Imperial family
during tho eighty-ono years of thody
nasty cost Brazil tho almost inconceiv-
able sum of 81:14,577,000,441.

Thr Are which burnod tho Fort Worth
Spring Pnlaco and caused the death of a
number of people was started by two
email boys smoking clgarettos.

Edwin Hqotii Is accredited by his
~ ^i*^8~MlTrbcThg~{h~e laziest man oh

earth when off the stage. If he goes six
blooks on foot v e says he Is tired.

IK tho stomach ot
ttn alligator that was

sbot near Palafka, vi a., was found n
human skull, well proser.,,^

ftnd a gold
watch, markod with the InU^i, .>(j, l.

A Dorchester (Maes.) boy, wi«*e
picking flowers In a field near his borne.'

was driven away by tho owner and be-

so frlghtonod that ho dropped

dead.

A link of omnibuses operated by elec-

tricity from

Unrhercho seats, is now in operation
veen Charing Cross and King's Cross in

London.
The trowsers reform hasroachod Mox-

lco. Stroot laborers aro required by
town authorities lo wear these garments
instead of tho prevailing loose cotton
shirt or gown.
Meis8onirr's oolobrated pnlnting,

Bradshaw, Nob., is a town of five hun-
dred people, si tuntod on the Nebraska
railway, about sixty miles west of Lin-
coln. The place was struck by a torna-
do, coming from thosouthwest. Scarcely
a moment's warning was given, the rrmr
of the wind boiug the first nolico tli.it

tho terrified people heard. It struck tho
town larrly. and tbor* wasnot left'asin-
glo building. Every business houso
was msde a total wreck, and tho princi-
pal street was filled with the ruins. In
trM»~ -extreme western pnrt of the
vlllago a few houses aro loft
with a semblance • of their fonnoc
appearance, but they aro without win-
dows and doors, ami their contents wore
a^ttorod broadcast ovor tho prairieC
Trie flffpot building was crushed to
Xrndling wood, and every car stand-

it •-• Jnjr there was wrecks -~_\)

JMlMi -with- »* lo»dp<1 with atock, and which was*
Mown, without leaving tho track, to
York, a «JlKt»«oe of »!«« miles. — Tbe-
tolegraph lines worn prostrated, and
wjhen the car arrived at York It was
feared that some, disaster had
occurred. A messenger wont up
the ti-flck, and nt midnight returned
with tho news of tho disaster.

Tho fire bells woro rung, and in a short
Umo large numliorsof pcoplo were on
their way to glvo assistance. At tho
same Unto a special train left Lincoln
with physicians and other relief. It

was found that a Russian settlement
near tho town was struck, and the re-
port is that nine porsons were killed
t)iero outright Tho pbyaleian* -say
In all twelvo aro df.vl, eight mortally
wounded, and perhaps twenty-one hurt

onsen we* recently
eoausesho thought

more or loss seriously.

A CLOUD-BURST

Ik* Winds Con** and the Lightning Shocks
—Town* Destroyed by Extraordinary

Report* received at tho railroad of-

fice* in Dee Moines, In,, tay Spat the
Milwaukee and Rock Island ratfroad*
sasuin eevere losses jf»HVe**nw8< Un-
derwood and Persia, sad all trains are
•upended on both roada.^^A fast stock
train on the Illinois Central plunged
into a washout at Aekloy with seven
car-load of cattle, over 100 head being
killed. The storm about Adaix was tho
worst ever known there. Corn was
badly washed oet and orcbarae end gat-
d*»a

tru(nj!4 in many pUcoa. A bmxn
near Anita was struck by lightning and
a valuable horse consumed, ^pne farm-
er near taojjjlost eight head of large
pigs. A Oermsn farmer north-west of
Adair lost sixty head of hogs. His barn,
oom-orib, baj«etack8, and fences were
carried away, a»4 l*ree feet of water
stood in his residence, driving tho fam-
flj to the upper story. JoHo!«ook, liv-

ins; cast of Oaaey*, had a •a.QOO stallion
drowned In the Middle -river,",and came
near loelng its own life. A terrlblo „1*k-
tric rain storm passed over Aokley at an
early hour on the ' Mb'. A
gjondburit. ooonrrrid, and utex fell
In sheets fox , aeveral hours.
Beaver creek, half • mile north, is a
raging torrent Bridges and Culverts on
railroad* and highways washed out. Cat-
tle, horses ana bogs were swept from
pastures, and corn-fields are badly
washed out The damage will be great
Around Leroy, Minn., the storm is said
to have been like a cyclone and tho dam-
age was great Chester, Jo., suffered
from this cyclone which formed near the
southeast corner of Oakdale Township,
Howard County, and took a north-
westerly course. It demolished a
school-house, Injuring the .teacher
sad several children, one of
them, a daughter of John Kelly,
being fatslly hurt Jt next smashed

Innjidates loww Village*, urrrkint ftenrus
of l)traitiii»i nuit Damaging Oi liars.

Undorwood, Is., fifteen miles from
Council Itluffs. v. as inundated by arlo.id-
burst—tho third In that section within
a wook. Shortly after two o'clock in
tho morning an Immense cloud was ob-
sepvod by .the terrified villagers cqmlng
up team the west As it passed to thu
north it seemed to hurst in fury. Tho
Valloy of Mosquito creek received this
deluge. Bcforo daylweak the flood had
doluged tho little city, which lies on a
flat, and all but engulfed it When-day
broko tho lower and western half of tho
town prosentod a pliable plight. Scores
of dwellings wero totally wrecked,
while others are twisted from their foun-
dation'. At noon tho waters of .Mosquito
creek registered Iwesty-fivo feet almvd
high water mnrk. 'i'ho lower part of l ho
city is standing in ton fee t of w .i toiv
Two r.:iles of the Kock Islanl track
.tltvo Underwood nsd for a d ; <!:-.neo

beltw is submerged nml prol.aidy
washod away. Tho Milwaukee and St.

Paul, which parallels to Rick Inland.,

is an equal loser. The brld^•* of liotli

roads arc swept away, three miles n.bp\o
Underwood. Tho dwelling of Joseph
Harrier was wrecked, and it occupants
narrowly escnpod tlfowning. A large
nuinlier of entile and hogs w< re drown-
ed. The total loss In Underwood ntul

vicinity will aggregate $150,000. 'A
special from Weston, a villago seven
nii)es below Underwood, on tho Mos-
qu.to creek, shows that the damage
there is not less Rreat. The bsat
part of the (own is under frcm five to
fifteen feet of watoM A lino of corn
cribs containing one hundred thou-
sand bushels r.ro under water, and wi 11

probably bo a tolal loss. Heavy losses
of cattle aud sheep are reported. Tim
total loss al out Wontjtn will reach ?10! -

000. At Neola, and as tar as Persia, on
tho line of the Milwaukee r.iud. tho
storm raged with sovago effect. At.

I'ersia the Farmers'' Alliance luu-.b r

yard loses (7,000. (Mosquito creek U a
mllo wide, and' is doing much di.iaa<ro,

TBeTosTwiil rt'RctrB20,0(MX
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1WMM
to rieem, With Sarlooa BeaoU to

.UO^n^nU.

The jVafrwr ttroigh sleeper from
Louisvlllo to Boston, via Cincinnati,
over tho Loeteviile *nd Nashville, was
wrecked near p

Tra
1j»\ Kr"y the Oth.

Eight persons were seriously w.mfided,
two of wuxj»vwiU probably die. They
ore as follows: Colonel H. C. Hodges,
Superintendent of the Goxexament store-

houses at JefTersonville.sevcrely bruised
and rigs* lag Broken

Vst aw Tipim
megtstered

passengwr train

«~W55V**.~* ru2W3322?a '

the algbt of

the 7th. Two mile* east of Mew Salens

sajs^ksventsjntve miles west otMandan,
thVAigineel and flrenieW,BsBfs surprised
Iftwo ntsJHd men cUmblng orer the
tender and ordering the train stopped at
libsT jpdf/ of big rerolver*. The sum-
mon* Was obeyed. Express Messenger
Angemne, hearing shots, nrea for-

wsnfl. . and fB|lfa*j|f ^sVmething,
in^S3Sr

,
^

"1814," whiili represents Nspoloon and
his arnfy on the retreat froih' Moscow,
has been sold for 3170,000, tho highest
price on record for a picture by a living

artist

A real horned man has boon discov-

ered by Captain Albornog on the (Iran

Chaco in the Argentine Republic. Ho
is tall, with a full board and two very
perfect horns liko those of a stag on his

forehead.

An unfeeling contemporary remarks
that Bonlnnger must Boon trot around
the globe, jump from s high bridge, blow
out the gas, or something if he wishes
to keep himself talked about as one of
the world's great personages.

"M. Quad," the Detroit humorist, it

a small man, full of occontrlcttlos. He
Is lesn and hungry, weighs gbout tad-

pounds, and is tho last person you would
pifk out as a funny man.
The following advertisement- lately

appeared in on Irish daily: "Wanted, a
g«ntleman to undertake the salo of a
patent medicine. The ad vortisor guar-
antees it will be profitable to the under-
taker."

ErAstup LovETTr, of- Rome, Pa., is
104 years old. lie goes ten miles on foot
to visit nolghbors, has plenty of hair
and. good tooth, draws a pension as a
soldier of the war of 1813 and looks to be
no older than fifty.

S»NCK W'Uliam Waldorf Astor beosmn
tb* rlohest man in America his former
cheerfulness has departed and be Is de-
scribed as one sad and gloomy. Respon-
sibilities bring a long train of trials,

iTHl! common copper cent, the Insignifi-

cant ten th part of a dime, can rondor use-

less ther -vast propelling forco of- stonm.
1 lace a pent before one of tho front

i heel* of an engine in such a manner
tpat it rests firmly on the track and

B*t the wheel. Then, though the
gln*or put on the greatest possible

1 of steam his engine will not move
UU> copper »H»tJ» first taken

| j£ Anwn(
Moyar, furtiMi:

Tappo-t Bis L-in-n.

Stirgeon Girnrd, stationed with tho
Kl.'vcntli infantry, at Port Niagara,
Youngstown, N. Y., performed nn ex-
ceedingly difficult Operation upon Thor.
Urighton, aged se\-pnty years, an \ or. )

of Die oldest hotel aton in Niagara Coun-
ty. Brighton coniTflnined for some time
Ot * suffocating foolinj anCJils brenth
grew s\,orte» every jjaay. Ki'hystr.i„ns
-iH-th-Hiere ami inTHnrTalopron»u ii ced h
diseuso asthma. -Dr. 01rard\w.i

suJJi ^.H '"_^— ,

'H SWHrHAn incision in

Bright/oWTUfSk near llrlbs was inado
mid a I'timp ifSse»SBaV*>fy me.-.ns of this

operation tho lungs yre relieved of an
anount of water fiffTig Tour large bot-

tles. Tile pal lent waf greatly relieves!

-and-the wound is healingra-pidry;

jfc, <snr~Bront»;
Tho Czar has irsued a nl;as ordering

the almmtoiimont of tho Russtdti ant.-
Jewish policy for one year. This nieas-

Pat Nooaan's new barn, riddled LoomiB'
orchard, destroyed the places of Orange
Baldwin, Arthur Lawson and Hulver
Jaoobson. A sticlr^WaC drlVefi -' Qi(o
Jaoobson's eye, and Mrs. Joseph rMoKea
was seriously injured. The- "MdKee
homestead was blown away. Since the
Hd six and one-half inches of rain have
fallen at Milbank, S. 1)., and th© rain-
fall la nearly as heavy through-
out the two Dakota*. At Sioux
Falls, during Thursday's storm,
lightning (truck the Blissman school-
house, twelve miles southeast of Flan-
dreau. Physicians and others went out
at once to the scone. No one was kill-

ed, btit fifteen or sixteen pupils wore
rendered unconscious for a fow mo-
ments by tho force of the lightning. The
bolt struck the chimney and entered the
chool-room. For an hour the heavens
were ablaze with lightning. Tho eloc-
trlcsl storm was the worst over known
in that vioinlty^

A FOOLISH SCHEME.
The Man Wo* to UhIcf Lower California

a nrprurienvy of Eiif-land.

An investigation into the proposed
fllllbusterlng expedition against Lower
California, puts a now phaso on it
From dvidence already obtained it ap-
pears that tho president of tho Mexican
'Land and Colonization Company, had
concocted a scheme for the annexation
of the peninsula to the Brlsish em-
pire on the basis of the plan followed by
tho East India Company, wbon Great
Britain acquired hor possessions in In-
dia. A new republic was to be declared
In Mexico, and the United States was
expected to suppress the ihsurreeQbnT
and then Great Britain wits counted on
to come in, and in tho interest of her
subjects, declaro a protectorate over the
peninsula. Manager Scott assured the
filibusters that two English war ves-
sels would be ready to enter tho harbor
of Esenda and recognise the new na-
tion.

Another Iowa Tornado.
A terrific tornado struck tho western

portion of Hardin County, la., near
Hubbard, on the Stb. Tho bouse of a
man named Woatborby™was. torn to
pieces, but the family escaped by taking
refuge in a cave. Proceeding north-
eastward the storm next struck Geo. A.
White's house, leveling two large barns
and unroofing his dwelling. Rissee's
residence was next struck and totally

destroyed, with all the household effects.

Tho family escaped almost by a miracle.

The barns and outbuildings of James

shoulders, . can hardly recover; John
Johnson, wealthy cotton merchant .pt

Memphis, but about bead aid
chest;' Mr*. —John Johnson,
dreadfully mangled about shoulders,
and will probahly die. B. C.

Epperson, superintendent Short Line
Division, Louisville and Nashville, cut
auotrc bead and arms, and greatly
bruised and msstwhsd Brent Arnold,
general agent l^oulsrille and Nashville,
"dntinnairnnt about Tisaa aBS'baelf fchd

severe cut on arm. C. R. Brent, contract-
ing freight agent L. and N., at Cincin-
nati, soalp wounds. G. Beggar, brake-
man, leg crused at knee; amputation
necessary. Joseph Blackwell, colored
porter, of Suffolk, Va.,badly bruised. The
train passedEnglish atabout fifteen miles
an hour, and was going twenty miles an
hour just beyond, when it ran upon an
embankment which had just been re-

paired and had been softened by the
rains. The engine and one coach whieh
made all the train, exoept the sleeper,
passed safely, but the track spread un-
der Aem- The sleeper- was derailed
and broke into about one-fourth, hacs?
The front part in which Epperson was
wss dumped on over the ties a hundred
feet. -Tire rear part rolled ovex four
times and landed a complete, wreck at
the bottom of the bank.

Only one mail agent was In the ear, and
he immediately ebeyed orders by hand-
ing over the malt matter. A number of
registered letters were rifled, and then
the two robber* turned their attention
to the sxptess ear. This they found de-
serted, snseh to their ehagrin, and mis-
taking the fireman for the express mes-
senger, they ordered him, at the point
of pistols,, to open the safes. He protest-

ed that he knew nothing about it and
Anally satisfied the robbers. Then the
train backed to New Salem, and finally
cause on East The express messenger
remalaed incognito, and got on the train
as it left New Salem. The passengers
were not touched. One pot his head
out of the window during the delay; but
was told to get hi* hesd back, and a
bullet whixsed past his head as a re-
minder that orders had better be obeyed.
A posse, with the sheriff, mounted end
armed, left Mandan on a special train
for the scene of the robbery. The robbers
oiinpalled Engineer Kilmartin to break
in the door dOne postal'oar. Only fpdr

at My one time,
fe that only two

During the

masked men
6ar£

TRAIN FELL ON THEM.
Seetloa Hand* mad tho atngtneat

KUled Out right, end Ot krr runn(Mi
Injured. * * *-**
The Northwestern passenger train

near Rock port. 111., jumped the track on
account of a broken wheel. A gang of
•ectioa Ken wore Working aboat two
hundred feut from the point where the
engine left the rails, and before they
could get away the train had run them
down and toppled over on them. The
entire train was wrecked, and the en-
gineer and four of the section men were
killed outright The fireman, two sec-

tion men and some of the passenger*
were injured. The killed are: Edward
Blalsdell, of l>*eport, who has been en-
gineer on this division for ov*r"thirty>
fire Tnars; August Johnson, of Wlnne-
bago;

.

Emil Anderson, of Winnebago;
John Gustafson, of Pecatonica; John E.

Drehmer, of Pecatonica. Tho injuries
of Fireman Willion Sccor wiU prove
fatal. None ofth* passengers wore dan-
gerously hurt

Killed by I Pencil.

Near Powder, Ala., Joshua La&ey, a
prominent farmer, -wits Top cm ascnffold:

about four feet from tho ground doing
sonW'carpeatering'on a honse, whin he
missed his footing and feH headlong to

tho ground. He held in his mouth at
the time a sharpened carpenter's pencil,

and falling forward on his face the sharp
pencil was thrust down his throat,
piercing an artery and causing hemor-
rhage, from which Lacy died a few hours
afterward. _

Confederate Decoration Day.
The 6th was Confederate Decoration

Day. With no display, but quietly and
reverently, tho surviving Confederates
of Maryland covered the graves of their
fallen comrades with fragrant flowers,
emblems of memories still fondly chor-
ished. Thero ore about 1,200 active
members of Confederate societies in
Baltimof" and the membership was

!d-

from the
safe, locked thesmattsWa, pot out the

fcllaS&aftlanftJ£.^A^.T1W

tag ajlliiit the

and rigs* le« fcroken; Mrs. Colonel ^^^^SMB^^SmrM^mHodges imr.n. crushed about head and ££ -.^..ISf"?iTZ?™?".^

suspicions "ferd"' rife-

•ere engaged in the work.
esntre-Yersy in the mail car the mask
fell from the face of one man, reported
to he of medium height and buHd, light
hair, and with several days growth of
light beard. The district aiouud New
Salem is peopted Hry quiet law-abiding
settlers. It Is supposed to be the work
of people, unknown in that part of the
country.

^
' —'«* *

B^OBN TO STEAL.
A Sool.tr For the Promotion of

Thrirae In Tmnmii.
James Beal well known in she violn

lty of Strswberry Plains, Tenn., has
been arrested on the charge of larceny
and housebreaking. Beal had a hearing
before 'Squire Moulton, when some
startling revelations were made by a
witness named Pless Bryant For the
past three years the citizens in that sec-
tion hare been missing articles of dif-
ferent kinds. Nearly every farmer in
the community bss lost something.
About thirty men, bended together un-
der thnhnad of^ 'Lahoe Knigh ts, " have
been, doing systematic stealing. They
had regular officers and binding oaths.
One of their -provisions was that each
member should steal something st least
onco a week or pay a fine. An obliga-
tion of force was not to support any can-
didate for offloe who wss not Weil losded
with flnanolal argument Members of
the band understood each ether thor-
oughly, and always reported thefts to
headquarters. Articles stolen were sold
and the money divided. .A number of
arrests are expected and some sploy de-
velopments looked for.

A Ben* to Death.

At .
Cincinnati, on the 8th, on being

bantered by a companion, Dan Wiloox
plunged headlong from the Newport
bridge. Losing control of himself In
his descent, he struck the water with
terrific force, on his chest The sound
of the contact was heard a square sway.-
Wilcox was taken from the water, walk-
ed a few steps, gave three gasps and
died. The distance from the bridge to
the water is exactly 117 feet

Strang* Succession of AoeMants.
Ben Myers, sged sixteen, while jump-

ing on and off a Wabash passenger train

Btd Casualty In Connecticut.
Edward and Georgo Smith, aged thir-

teen and ton years, and their mother
were drowned in a pond at Mlddloburg,
CI The mother had rushed Into the
water to help the boys who had been
playing on* raft and had bee.i tirrown"
into the water by Uj^JJBpsizrng. She
could not Bw4tt„ and getting beyond her

Heffern were also destroyed and consid> ^e^Kw-was drowned with her children.
erablo live stock killed.

nsann

tiro Is understood lo have been taken iti

deference lo tho numerous protesm
against Iho recent wholesale expubion
of Jowish merchants, lawyers and other
prominent Hebrews, which have taken
plnce in Russian l'oltind, Southern lliio-

sln, and other parts of the empire.

C»bius Takers Caut'one

!

'1 he superintendent of the census hr.-t

Issued an order fur'.iid ling sup. rvisor;
and eni|mQrators-ij!a!tiiig--P"bUc_an.v in-

formation gullied in the performame of

thoir duties. Attention Is culled to tho
law on this subject

Louisiana. Lof.iv y C'.ivicis.

Mr. Shattuck, of Colossiou, has given
notlco of tho lottery bill in tho Louisi-

ana House.' . ft provides 'for. a submls-

alQlLio the pWIpi-s nf an amendment to

the Constitution, and contains the fea-

tures of Mr. Morris' proposition already

mado public The bill will bo readyby
Friday.

finmnsrator'* Burden Too H?svv.

Supervisor Petcrman, of Ml. Ver-

non, O., received n telegram from Now-
ark stating that one of tho census enum-
•erntorsfoT Licking County,- O., hnd com-

mitted suicide. The vacancy was filled

by telegraphic conespondencc,

Van's Remains,
e rtsmainsef MrcMatt Mprgap, tho

distinguished artist, -have beefl doposi ted
In Woodlawn Cemetery, New York, to
await the decision of tho family in re-

gard to compliance with tho expressed
wish of tho deceased > be cremated.

Chlokamaug-a Park Bill Amended.
Tho Senate Committee on Military af-

fairs has amended the Chiokamauga Park
bill so as to take In that portion of Look-
out Mountain upon which occurred the
celebrated battle above the clouds.

AS EmbeiiUng Lawyer.
Rollin Beers, a young lawyer of

Bridgeport, Ct, is an em bezel or to the
xtent of 580,000, a large part of which
o had secured from his brother and

sister to invest

Firemen Injured.

nfinner Dunn Skips.

Sheriff Hale,T)it Alameda County, Col.,

and several deputies have been keeping

up a search for Engineer Dunn in order

to sorre a warrant charging him with

manslaughter, which was issued by
Coroner Evers, of Oakland, after the in-

quest into tho cause of the drawbridge
disaster. /'

|

^

Hydrophobia tJitituU la Ohtoago.

An institute fbr the treatment of

rabies will be owned in Chicago in con-

nection with «ji8h Medical College.

The Fastoar syitfra will be adopted by
torts, assisted by Dr.

Bounty pbysloiau.

Speaker Reed Renominated.
Tho Republicans of the First District,

Maine, have renominated Hon. Thomas
B. Reed for'Congrehs by acclamation.

Violent Sand-storm.
A violent sand-storm passed* over Car-

man, 111., doing much damage to crops
in that vicinity.

SUver Discoveries in Rus»!«.

A silver lode yielding forty-five per
cent, of pure metal ho* been discovered
in the bed of the rivor DonneU, in 6ou th-

em Russia. ' [*/

Whilo firemen were engaged In ex-
tinguishing a fire in Philadelphia, the
flames reached a storage basin in which
were twelve barrels of gssolino. A ter-

rific explosion followed, and eleven of
the firemen woro caught in a shower of
burning oil and badly burned. Some of
them will probably die of their injuries.

Addressed the Senate In His Shlrt-sleeT**.
In addressings the House on tho silver

MIL Walker, of Massachusetts, doffed
his coot and made his speech In his
shirt-sleeves, in spite of a quiet admoni-
tion from the Speaker that it would be
more decorous to don tho oppressive
garment.

at Danville, I1L, feU under the wheels
and sustained fatal injuries. An hour
later at the same place and in a similar
manner Wm. Andrew* had his leg taken
off by a freight train. About the same
time Wm. Russell had his foot badly
crnsbed rhile taking a free ride on a
Wabash train.

Bill to Tunnel the Channel Defeated.
The bill to tunnel under the English

Channel from England to Franco was
defeated in the House of Commons, by
984 to 158. lis

-— . —.— #» d*.— —

-

Result of toe Storm at Bradshaw, Nth.
The deaths from the storm disaster at

Bridahew, Neb., are reported at fifteen,

and the destruction of property at t88f,.
000. __ __

.« »—. -
.

Suits Against Ex-Treasurers.
Suits were begun at Chicago In the

name of the olty against four ojeknty
treasurers and their bondsmen to recov-

er Interest paid them on city funds and
not deposited in the city treasury. The.
suits cover the period from 1881 to 188V,

snd the amount claimed Is 8600,000.
»

World's Fair QomaVssioaer* t-> Orcanls*.

Secretary Blalno has called a meeting:
of the World's Fair Commissioners MrSe
held at the Grand PeciHc Hotel, ChlrJ*.
go, on the 30th Inst, for the purpose of
organizing, by appointment of officers,

aommiilecs, etc.

Ordered Back to Europ}.
Seven Belgian glsssblowers and four-

teen Italian laborers, who landed In
New York under contract to American
employers, have been oidered back to
Europe by the Government inspectors.

First Blood for Lottery.
A vote in tho Louisiana House of Rep-

resentatives to re for constitutional
amendments to a special committee

—

49 to 26—is supposed to represent the
(strength of the lottery people.

Colored Men Killed by Lightning-.

Thos. Hick and_ Summer Stevenson,
colored, were killed ty lightning in a
stable of tho Pioneer Coal Company, six
miles from Charleston, WrVa.—Wwr
Dila, book-keeper for the company, wss
severely shocked.

To Organize a New Party.
The Farmers' Alliance and the

Knights of Labor of South Dakota havo
lecided to organise a new political party.—

—

>*> . i

A Case or Yellow Fever.
Tire TJ. a Marine Hospital Bureau

has been notified of a case of yellow
fever brought on a vossel from Brazil.

English Syndicate Beer Boycotted.
Irish saloon-keepers in Chicago refuse

to buy English syndicate beer. New
Yorkbrewers, who havo purchased

their own, also decHno to purchase of
the syndicate, regarding It as assistance
to competitors.

Mi!—

I
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A Young Bride ffu'etdss.

A foHr-dsiy-old*bvMro at Anniston,
Ala., quarreled with her husband, about
thte arrangement of some furniture, and
with a complaint' that her husband did
noilomuM, woi three grains -of tuor
phite and died.

The BUver BUI.
In regard to the silver bill psssed by

the Honse Saturday, while it places a
-limit- on the amount of sliver to be
coined each month, amounts to practical
free coinage, inasmuch as it is estimated
that if coinage is carried on to the full
limit, it will consume the entire sliver
product of the country. The only differ-
ence to be settled between Senate and
House is in regard to bullion redemp-
tion, provided for by the Honse bill.

* m
i f. '

Pension Onto* Expenditures.
The expenditures of the Pension Office

from nJune 80, 1889, to June SO, 1890,
amount to 8109,847,584. The regular
appropriation for the year was $81,768,-
700. Thos there was a deficiency oi
837,598,834, 831,698,834 of which was pro-
vided for by a deficiency appropriation
in April, leaving $8,000,000 yet to be ap-
propriated to meet the requirements of
the year just ending.

Btphtosrta Sear*.
There have been several deaths in

Lima, O., from diphtheria lately and
an epidemic is feared, as the phy-
sicians in attendance upon two re-
cent fatal cases failed to report them
to the board of health, and many were
exposed. There were several cases in
South Lima of a mild character.

Apetmon
Beasts*.
sjttem.

annuel tt«e« and
»l*oed on the calendar wutae lenowtng: Th*
Bonee Mil to provide sir a term nf court at
Danville, TH. Mr. Plumb unreduced a kill (pre
pared by Mr. Si John, of Hew York) for the
parens** of sibwr to«*e-s* lawful money. Re-
ferred lo the Committee on Finance. Mr.
Pawet gave notice that he would to-morrow
nek th* Senate to consider the forlfOeatlon bill.

Th* stiver bill was taken op, and Mr. Morrill
addressed the Senate. The conference report
OB *k* Military Academy appropriation bill

wp, and the oneeUon In

to the provision at to
canteens was discussed—the conference report
being to th* effect that no Intoxicating drink*
should be supplied in canteen* or In traders'
•tore* la Bute* or territories when prohibition
legislation exltta. Mr. Arilton, who presented
the report, spoke In defense of It, and it wa*
agreed to—yea* SB, nay* 8.

Honsm—The proceeding lathe House were
ansaaUy dull to-day, and nothing of practical
value wa* accomplished. BUI* passed: The
fcenate bin for the relief of the Board of Com-
missioner* of the Staking road of U>nUvlUe,
Ky. On motion of Mr. Morrow (Call, the Sen-
ate bill wa* passed rellorlng th* Union Iran
Work*, of San Pranclaoo. from certain penal tie*

(amounting to let, 000) Incurred In the construc-
tion of the Charleston. Adjourned.
WassiaoTOH, Jane X—SsitATB.—The dis-

agreement on the dependent petition bin was
reported, bat afterward* withdrawn to be pre-
sented to the House first A resolution to in-

vestigate the TJ. 8. ruh Commission went over.
Mr. Pugh addressed the Senate on silver, crl t

letting the tariff bftt. Bins were passed author
izing brewer* lo pipe beer, etc; alto, restoring
certain load* in Wisconsin to the public do-
main. Mr. Fsrwell spoke tn silver. The forti-

fication bill was discussed until adjournment,
at* p. m.
Hoes*-—The m»)ort ty report In the ease of

Muter vertaa Ellott, from the Seventh Sooth
Carolina Diatrlet wa* submitted to the Hotse
Committee on Elections to-day by Chairman
Howell. The report la somewhat sensational,
la that at the very beginning it declare* that
the entire Sooth Carolina rerldration and elec-
tion law* are unconstitutional. The matter wa*
decided in favor of the Republican contestant.
Report of the sab-Oommittoe on Post-offices and
Foet Road* on Representative Caldwell's bill to
fix the salaries of postal clerks wat accepted by
the whole committee to-day. Three other bills

of a hke character were before the committee
for action, but that of Mr. Caldwell was decided

as the best to report to the Honse. This 850,000 for continuing the improvement
l**waw> an annHiiMJillin oi BJwBTJITwWl"-~SSwarnr- i * —-—^ *^

. . .carries an appropriation of ISVI.WO. The
contetted election case or Mc Duffle v*. Turpin,
of Alabama, was considered until adjournment
St 8:10 p. m.
Waazntraroa, June *.—8«hatb—A resolu

tion to Investigate the Pith Commission was
agreed to. A select committee wat announced
on the bill for a National University. The forti-

flcatlont hill wat taken np and passed. Sena-
tor Sherman proposed a* an amendment to the
tariff Mil the wool schedule prepared by the
National Wool-growers' Association. A dele-
gation of Importers from all over the country,
representing all the Importing interest*, were
heard by the Senate Finance Committee to pro-
test against the McKlnley tariff bill as legislat-

ing against them and to the benefit of manu-
facturers. Certain correction* in the McKlnley
Administrative bl'l were agreed to. and after
some unimportant legislation the Senate ad-
journed.

Hoes*—The contested election case of John
H. McDuffle vs. Louis W. Turpin, from the
Fourth Alabama District, came up to-day. Mr.
McDuffle wat seated. Very llitle business was
transacted In the House. The conference re-

Ke stnk* for pit* Tears.
At Toronto, Ont, the builders' labor-

ers' strike it over for five years, an
agreement covering that period having
been reached. The fisat two years they
laborers are to get twenty cents an hour,
and the following three years twenty
one cents.

i
— m • i

Th* New Orleans Lattery.
The amount of money carried from

various parts of the United States by
the malls to New Orleans for the lot-
tery company is over twenty-five mill-
ions a year. SVhit National Banks of
New Orleans are agent* for
prises.

cashing

Ball rlayere Arretted.

Sereral nines of the inter-State
League of bane ball, clubs were arrested
for playing bsdl on Sunday. Arrests oc-
curred at Lima,»N*,w*rk and 9nrlns>
fleld, <X The. ladles' nine defeased the
loosk «.ut .» Danwtn*, la , and wet*
•ur^ayftuen*** arrested.

»- »**>.. „

stag* nobbed.
The aV*d»' funning between Laredo,

Tex,, wiA«u»*ajro, Max., with the Mejr>
ioan^at^nnd two paamengew, was held
up by' JUjtasn bandits, twenty miles
down, tlia Bio.

- «r4»s^-4hr»«»no*r
was WO-nTafawawawBawl

port on army appropriation bill was agreed to.

Further conference was ordered on the de-
pendent pension bill. Adjourned until to-mor-
row.

Wasnrn;oro«, June 5.—Sbxats.—The tUver
bill wat taken up. and Mr. Hitoook addressed
the Seaato tn opposition to the free coinage of
tttver. Messrs. Sherman, Stewart and Aldrleh
followed. The bill went over without action.
Senator Evarta, from th* Library Committee,
reported tho Senate bill appropriating 130,000
for a monument In Washington City to Captain
John Ericsson, inventor of the Monitor. Placed
on the calendar. Th* following bills were taken
from the calendar and patted: Senate bills

granting pension* of fifty dollar* * month to the
widow of Bear Admiral Edward Donaldson and
to the widow of Commander Wlntlow, of the
Kearsarge. - Senate Mil to authorize the con-
struction of a bridge across the Columbia river
by the Oregon Railway Extension Company
Mr. Blair Introduced a bill to prohibit the ex-
portation of alcoholic liquors to Africa and the
lalaadt of the Paclflo eoast Referred. The
Senate then adjourned.

Hocsx—Major McKlnley called np the caucus
silver bill the first thing Ihlt morning and
forced its consideration, notwithstanding the
unntual fact that twelve Republicans eanled
out their threat and voted with the Democrats.
A resolution was adopted to consider th* silver
bill until Saturday, at 8 p. m. , when a vote la to
be taken. Conger, Williams, of TUlnots, and
Lanham spoke,and at 5:59 the Honae adjourned.
Wabhinctoh, Jane «.—Sxs.vt* —The House

amendment to the Senate bin establishing a
public park in the Diatrlet of Columbia was dls

agreed lo and a conference ukrd Tbe silver
bill wa* taken up and Mr. Plumb addressed tbe
Senate. The President sent In tbe nomination
of Nicholas Pecki ipaugh, or Indiana. Clerk of
the District Court for the dlstrietof Alaska, A
bill authorizing a oertaln oounty in Arizona to
Issue hoods wat poised. A resolution calling
for Information in regard to trespass* rs on In-

dian lands was adopted, and the Senate ad-

journed.

Ho usx. —Representative Kennedy introduced
a bill granting two condemned cannon and car-

riages to the Eugene Reynolds Post, G. A. R.,
of Bellefontalne. o. The silver debate was re-
sumed in the House this morning, Mr. Lind, ot
Minnesota, being the eriVspeaJter, foliQwedJiy_
Messrs. Lacey (la). Walker (Mass.) and Ken
<la.). The Sliver debate was continued until

8 p. m., when a recess wat taken, the night
session being devoted to silver speeches
Pensions night was postponed to Monday.
Washington, June T.—Bbsxtb.—Senator

Manderson reported from the Committee on
Military Affairs adversely the bill introduced
by himself (by request) authorising the Presi-
dent to place upon the retired list of the army,
with (hi rank aid pay of a Brtgadler-Genera),
any General of the Into war who was In com-
mand when one or more battles were fought
and won, and who wa* promoted for gallant
and merltoriou* service in the field, and who by
assignment of tho President nomasnded a mili-
tary department or diatrlet After morning-
bour business the calendar was taken up and
several bin* passed. Private pentlon bills were
also passed In considerable number, after which
the Senate adjourned. —
Hqusa.—The silver debate wa* continued. A

motion to recommit the bill with Instructions
to report for free coinage was defeated, yeas
US, nays 140. On the passage of the bill the
yea* were Its, nay* US, after which the House
adjourned.

Samuel Hester, of Hopkinsville,
brake-man on the L. A N. railroad, had
his left leg crushed so bsdly thst ampu-
tation was necessary.

C. W. FOUBSTBXE, JR., SOU Of tb*
major of Lexington, was acquitted ol

the charge of uttering a forged deed and
false swesring, there being no evidence
to sustain the charge.
Ed Maxwell, of Muhlenberg- County,

wss thrown from s wagon and kicked to

death by a team of runaway horses.

Two men were perhaps fatally scalded
by the berating of s mashtab Iff the Sny-
der distillery at Milton.
Thk crack of tbe Winchester has been

heard in Hsrlsn County onc?e more, snd
the result is the death of two of the Tur-
ner symDsthizers.
A terrific thunder snd lightning

storm psssed between Paris and Newton
the other afternoon, and near the latter

place Mrs. James Ronsn was killed by
lightning while standing in her yard.

Powell Courmr is in s ferment oter
the location of the county seat. Clay
City hss enjoined Stanton from erecting
a new court house.

The Democratic Committee of Clark
County Eas formally declared W. IT
Beckner the Democratic nominee in
that county for delegate to the consti-
tutional convention. He had no opposi-
tion.

Wm. Siiaxklix, the young man who
was shot snd wounded by his twelve-
year-old cousin. Press Martin, died at
his home, north of Hopkinsville, the
other night. They had started to go in
bathing, when a gun carried by Martin,
who was in front, wss accidentally dis-

charged, the bullet passing through
Sbanklin's body snd lodging near the
spine.—Mb. Carlisle intiuduced a proposed
amendment to the river and harbor bill,

appropriating -1213,238 for tbe recon-
struction of Lock Nor 2 on Green river;

890,000 for improving Green river
above the mouth of Big Barren river;

inningat Hickman, and 125,000 for con"

improvement at Columbus.
Bole Roberts was given ton years in

. tbe penitentiary at Lexington for kill-

ing John McCarthy last summer. Rob-
erta is sn ex-Confederate soldier, snd
several brother soldiers were on the
jury thst tried him.
Near Bedford, a terrible sUll explo-

sion occurred st the Richmond distil-

lery, fatally injuring John Toninn and
John Gossom. They lived eight hours
after being scslded.

The commencement exercises of the
State College, of Kentucky, at Lexing-
ton, were more largely attended than
ever before. The graduates were: R. T.
Anderson. Lexington, who delivered tbe
salutatory; Keen R. Forston, Lawrence-
burg, oration, "Milton;" Annie J. Baker,
essay, "Tbe Same Old Story;" Charles
R. Brock, London, oration, "Slaves in a
Land of Freedom;" essay, Margaret A.
Wilson, Lexington, "The Women of To-
dsy;" valedictory, Charles Hoeing, Lex-
ington; James A. Yates, Bush's Store,
and John D. Gunn, Lexington.
The commencement exercises of

Green River Collegiate Institute, at
Munfordville, Prof, Q. D. Pnny prln-
cipal, took place the other evening in
the college building, a large audienoe
being present The two graduates, Wm.
R. Beard, of Munfordville, and Granville
T. Rider, of Sonora, delivered original
addresses.

The closing exercises of Logan Fte-

maie College were held the other morn-
ing In tbe Methodist Church al RusselV-
ville. Prof. A. G. Murphy, president of
the college, in a short aad appropriate
address, delivered diplomas to nine
young ladies: Misses Eunice Andrews,
of Rock field; Jennie Conn, of Schocho;
Corn Smith, of Glendsle; Corinno Crow,
of Franklin; Sallie

m
Price. Corinth;

Nel. Long, Crissle Orendorff, Decimer
Rizor and Cloantha Williams, of Rus-
sellville.

TnE closing exercises of Eminence
College havo boon largely attended
There were six graduates; being the
thirtieth graduating class since Presi-
dent Giltner assumed charge.
Tuk Columbia Spectator says: "It

seems that the law prohibiting the sale
of cigarettes to boys under eighteen
years of age is a dead letter. A town
where it Is not violated could not be
found with a search warrant." -

The Richmond Waterworks Company
has bought ground for the location of
its reservoir, and will begin work at
once.

—Charlotte Perkins Htitsan* the Baa-
ton Writer and artsrtt is s gTaaddaasjh-
ter of Dr. Lyman Beecher.

—The oldest medical work, aa 'Egyp-
tian papyrus daUnsrfreeo 1,«4»> years ee

more before Christ, and' containing pre-

scriptions then old, ha* heespt^natsted
by George Ebers, the German novellas.

—George Augustus ftsra. tbe BifsiBb.

josraaatst, la a man cat small eyes, nsd
cheeks and a sharp attsai He gets MsV
000 a year for contributing four editori-

al* a week to tbe London Telegraph.

—On*> ef tbe basest afe-xkran biblio-

graphical lists mentions no less than
twelve thousand volume*, by Hilda
thousand native Mexican authors. The
first book printed on that continent wan
published In Mexico.

—Mrs. Humphrey Ward, author of
"Robert Bfsmore," ssys that the belief
of the founders of the new social and
religious organisation, of which she la

the head. Is that 'a simpler Christianity

can be effectively taught that will both
touch the heart and direct the will"

—Mr. Gladstone is the largest book-
buyer In London. As he desires to see
every new publicstlon of consequence
on every subject, and wishes to read his
own copy only, his enormous library

hss become a monumental collection ef

what Mr. Venus would describe as "the
humsn warious."

—The late George H. Boker, the Phil-
adelphia poet, was pronounced in his
youth by N. P. Willis, who spoke with
authority, to be the handsomest man in
America. His intimate friend, Charles
Godfrey Leland, says that the busts of
Byron were remarkably like Boker,
though Boker was the finer looking, and
in figure much more imposing.

—Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes Is com-
peled to relinquish sll correspondence,
except with intimate personal friends.

"My sight is getting Imperfect," be
writes to s friend, "and the fatigue of
writing is wearing upon met and, al-

though it will cost me an effort, I feel

that, in justice to myself. I mass throw
on the load, which, at ^hree*oore snd
twenty,' is too mnch for my old shoul-
ders." .

—Longfellow 1* credited with the fin-

lowing remark by Mr. Butterworth, to
whom it wss made: "I wrote 'A Psalm
of Life' in my early years merely ss an
expression of my own resolutions, views
and feelings. I did not intend to pub-
lish it I pnt it away for myself. I

chanced to give it to the press, and it

went over the world, and waa even pnt
into Japanese art" "—~ r;

—Mrs. General Grant has a girl's fond-
ness for candy, and she always has ' a
box on her writing-desk while engaged
in writing. She is st her desk three or
four hoars daily now, being engaged in
the preparation of memoirs and corre-
spondence, in which she is assisted by
her son Jesse, who came back from Cs.il-

fornia, where he was engaged in mining
and farming, for this especial purpose.

—It has several times been stated In

the papers lately that Feaimote Cooper
was "the favorite noxelistl" of Wilkie
Collins. This is quite untrue, for his
favorite was Scott, whom he took every
opportunity of declaring to hare been
the greatest novelist that ever lived, snd
even in point of popularity he placed
Dickens second to the author of "Wa-
verly." Next to Scott, but at a consid-
erable distance behind him, Dumas pern
and Balzac occupied high planes in Wil-
kie Collins' estimation.

HUMOROUS."

Itewa Items.

The German Emperor hss promised to
secede to the petitions to extend labor
protection to the mercantile classes.

Thk New York Blsotiit Compni>y_are_
said tobe buying up all the large cracker
concerns In the country.

J. Charlton Simpson, a prominent
contractor, builder and undertaker of
Fincaitle, Va., committed suicide while
preparing a coffin for the burial of a lit-

tle child

ArmcEfr from the agrlcrjltrrrsi dis-
tricts of Ksnsss state thst dry weather
has reduced the prospective yield of
winter wheat to less than that of last
year, snd that the oat crop will be very
light

The President and family will sum-
mer st Cape May.

. The body of an acrobat named Mur-
dook was found* in the river at Chicago.
Five wounds on the bead indioate mur-
der. His partner. West, is suspected by
the police, who are looking for him.
Brown Hal, the champion race stal-

lion ot the world, paced a quarter of a
mile tn twenty-eight seconds at the Ew-
all Farm, Spring Hill, Tenn.
The Reformed Presbyterian Synod, in

session in New York, severely con-
demned Masonry and other secret so-

cieties.'

Hon. Wm. M. Springer, of Illinois,

has been nominated for the ninth time
for Congressman from the Thirteenth
Illinois District

THt Detnoernss »rf Illinois hsve nom-
inated General Palmer for Governor.
_"KBm Baltimore- gSand Jury has indict-

Aimber of hotel aad satoon-kenp-
violiitiou of tbe new high-liconse

H. a Gabs, a prominent and popular
citizen and cashier of the bank of Com-
merce, of Owensboro, died rather sud-
denly at his homo in that city a few
days ago.

-Pensioners for Kentucky: Jefferson
Skelton, Gable; George D. Griffin, Star
Line Works; Georgo Cowan, Maywood;
Robert W. Statan, Humphrey; John
Wesley Blakely, Montpelier; Edward
Robinson, Frankfort; Lyman Guinn,
English; Alex Graham, Gravel Switch;
Samuel O. P. Hall, ttorton; Thomas
Glbbins, Central City: James M. Whltt-
aker. Buckeye; George Shotsman, Mays-
ville; Henry Lewis Brandenburg; Fred-
erick Blanton. Louisville; Elijah Pur-
cell, Pleasant Vale Mills; James D. Gill,

Csmpbellshurg; Albert Harlsn, Lancas-
ter; Clinton Wasssn, Newport; Benja-
min Haunshell, Manchester; James W.
Besver, Willlsmsburg; Jacob Phillips,
Newport; James Austin, MaysTille;
Margaret, widow of Clinton Wasssn,
Newport: Samantba M., widow of Wil-
liam J. Mitchell, Dover; Hannah S.,

widow of Samuel Robinson, Pikeville;
Louise E., widow of Edward Robinson,
Frankfort.
Gkouor Wright, a respectable and

prosperous farmer of Sinking Fork,
Christian County, attempted sutoide a
few days ago by mangling his throat
shockingly with his pocket knife and
afterward beating his head against the
corn-crib. The, timely arrival of liis

friends saved his life. He wss sent to
tho lunatic asylum.
The annual session of the State Teach-

ers" Association will be held at Frank-
fort June SS to 27 inclusive. A varied
programme has been arranged for the
occasion.

Senator Carlisle introduced a bill

providing for the erection of a publio
building in Newport, to cost $100,000.

Dvpont's paper mill, at Louisville,
with its valuable maobinery, was burn-
ed the other night
The large stable of Jobn McKnight,

a prominent farmer, near Garrettsburg,
was burned the other night. It was full

of stock, and three valuable mules and
other fine animals were burned to death.
Loss, about $6,000; no insurance. The
Ore was tbe work of incendiaries.

Thos. Ovkhby and Chas. Saunders,

rival candidates for the love of Emma
Zenor, met in a cemetery in the suburbs
of Louisville, and fought a duel. SJsus-

ders was wounded. AM oscsped from
the 8tate.

._.....,-—iiMK

—Street-Car Conductor (to Driver)—"I !

wonder what that man is running so
hard for. " Driver (looking back)—"Meb-
by tbe fool wants tor pt on. G'loag."
—New York Weekly.

- —

T

hompson (after a dubious whiff)

—

"Didn't you say. Brown, that those^fM
gars were two for a quarter?" Bxoarar
(puffing joyously)—"Yes. I'm smoking
the twenty-cent one."—American Gro-
cer.

—Philosopher—"Is marriage a talk,
ure, do you think?" Merchant— '-On the1

contrary, I> have known marriage to
prevent a failure. A friend ef mine
married an heiress, and she saved hint
from insolvency."—Lowell Citizen.

—Johnson—."Well, doctor, how does
your 'Sure Cure for Rheumatism' sell?"

Dr. Lotion—".Xnlendidly, splendidly;
bu t T haven't Imn ahln toget out much
this spring to push it, my rheumatism
is so bad."—West Shore.

—Fatal Use of Slang.—She—"How fa*
Is it from the sun to the earth, Mr.
Goodcatch-?" He—"Now you've got me,
I must confess." She— "Oh, I'm so
glad. I was afraid at one time that
hateful Fan Smithers would get yon."
—Terre Haute Express.

—Lady (second floor front)—"Whst's
this?" Messenger (from drug-store)

—

"Some 'Rough on Rats.' " Lady—
"Gracious alive, I didn't order any."
Messenger— "The man in the next room
bought it snd told me to bring It up and
toll you to give it to the baby."—Tbe
Jester. -

—At the Ladies' College.—Miss Joy
"Madame, Mr. Foster has come to take
me for a drive. May I go?" "Yon
know, Miss Joy, the rules of the college
do not allow it unless you are engaged.
Are you engaged to Mr. Foster?" Miss
Joy (doubtfully)—"N-no; but if yen
will let me go, I shell be by the time
we get back.

—Farmer's Wife—"Who is that hor-
rible-looking man at the gator" Tramp—"That's s friend ol mine, mum."
Farmer's Wife—"Well, he's the worst-
looking thing I've seen in seventeen
years." Tramp—"He ain't very pretty,
mum, I'll admit; but between you and
me he stands very high in our profes-
sion."—Harper's Weakly.
—Prosecuting Attorney—"What evi-

dence have you to impugn the intelli-

gence of this witness?" Defendant
(blurting out)—"He once served on_
jury." Defendant's Attorney (despair-
ingly, to the court)—Your Honor, I feel
it my duty to withdraw from this case.
My client has killed himself."—Texas
Siftings.

—Finley—"And what's become ef*

Peasley?" Bodkin— "Little Presley,
who always wrote such a beautiful hand?
Oh, he's doing well, very well, liif'.sasl**

Finley—"Whaty he driving at?" Bod-
kin— "He's over In England just coining
money, writing autograph* of eg

"

hut defunct persons to sell to

.

collectors. "—America.

Thankful to Ot» UaT Se Kuy. '

Bnggs (meeting friend) — "Bella,
Squirm, I hear yon wet with a* sesa-

dent."

Squirm—"Yes, ear ran ever me and
broke three of my ribs."

,

Well, I s'pos* yw*n»'tjBjf
>r
the enstsrary.

they
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August Election, 1890.

For County Judge—

E.H BAKER.
For County Clerk—

A. 8. GAINES.
For County Attorney—

S- W TOLIN
For School Commissioner

—

H C LASSING
ForJAssessor—

R A BRADY.
For County Surveyor

—

—W. E- VSJT.
For Sherifl—

D. BEALL
For Jailer

—

C- L. CRI8LER
For Coronor

—

JOHN WHITSON.
Delegate to Constitutional Con.—

L W. LASSING.

"Owen county has six candinates

for county commissioner.

The General Association of Ken
tacky Baptist will meet at Owens-
boro, June 19, and will be in ees

sion several days.

H. C. A 1 ford has resigned the

chairmanship ot the Democratic

State Central Committee, and John
B. Castleman, of Louisville, was
selected in his stead.

CARLISLE'S MANTLE.

the Convention at Oarroll-

tOD Still iu Session.

Two Hundred and Thee Bal

lots taken and no Nomi-
nation Reached.

Dk-krraoii in the Lead—Berry
O'Hara Neck aid Neck.

anil

Dave Wilcox, a life-save, Sunday
jumped irom the Newport bridge,

at Cincinnati, into the Ohio river,

ninety feet below, on a five dollar

wager. He died from the effects of

'the injuries received after reaching

the shore.

M. C. Ai.ford, who recently re-

signed as Chairman ot the Demo-
orotic State Committee, has an-

nounced himself a candidate for

Lieutenant Governor. Alford is

well known and popular through

out the State, and will make—

a

strong race. -

—

It is said that Col. G. Matt

Adams refused to speak to Harvey
Meyers, who was Chairman of the

Appellate Clerk convention in

Louisville. It is thought that Mr.

Adams imagines that Meyers ruled

against his interest in the conven-

tion, but it is said that he had no
grounds upon which to base any
such belief.

A Dai k Horee May Win.
The convention to nominate a

Democratic candidate for Congress

in this district met at Carrollton at

12 o'clock m. Monday. C. C. Cram,

of Grant county, was chosen tem-

porary chairman, Adie 0. Robert-

son, of Pendleton county, Secretary

and D. C. Peck, of Trimble, assist-

ant secretary. Upon call of the

counties the members of commit-

tees reported as follows:

Committee on permanent organi-

zation : 'Boone, John S. Hoggins;

Grant, M. D. Gra3" Campbell, John
Holloran; Gallatin, J. A. Jotx; Pen-

dleton, A. Lovely; Carroll, Dr.

Mead; Trimble, \V. O. Coleman.

Committee on credentials—J. P.

Kewtmmv »- ^.^ttggler^rTrWiHi
J. E. Mouatjoy, F. M. Howlett, E.

A. Gullion, R. P. Peak.

Committee on resolutions—J. R.

Ellis, J. C. Brann, R.*H. Elliston,

Dr. Blanton, J. \V. Craig, J. H. Mos-

grove, L. P. Sarlls.

WhenKentou county was called

Lieut-Gov. Bryan presetted

credentials of the O'Hara delega-

tion, and Hon. Harvey Myers pre-

sented the credentials for the Hal-

lam delegation. A lively discussion

between Lieut-Gov. Bryan on the

one side and Hon. Harvey Myers

on the other, after which the chair

decided that the credentials of each

delegation should be sent to the

committee on credentials. The con-

vention then took a recess till 4:30

o'clock to await the reports of the

several committees.

At 4:30 o'clock chairman Cram
called the contention to order. The
committee 'on credentials was not

ready to report and a motion to ad-

journ till 7:15 o'clock, carried

Convention met at the appointed

time—report on credentials report-

Y<!ift tojjomioattfc lum. "fihis

lot was changed and recliar

amid the grealelti confa«3qn,^»

every bedy was on his feet and
from three to a dozen at a time were

shouting "Mr. Chairman! Mr. Chair-

man!" -^

BBS m

It was a political pandimonium,-

when Gov. Bryan stepped to the

front and withdrew Judge O'Hara

and cast his contingent tor Berry

to which two of the delegates ol-

jected, and after a long and tire-

some rangle they cast their portion

of the vote for Mr. Hallam, which
would have nominated him had he
not been headed off by previous

changes. At this juncture evwy
body seemed wild with excitement,

and there were loud calls tor the

vote. All manner of dilatory ta>

tics were resorted to when it was
found that the convention did not

intend to vote, and by the most
brilliant filibustering on the part

of the Berry and Hallam men the

proceedings were prolonged till two
o'clock Wednesday morning, when,
after a consultation between the

two factions in Kenton county, her

votes were changed to O'Hara and
Hallam dropped out
At 2:30 a. m. Wednesday the re-

sult of the '203d ballot was an-

it-d, showing that, Barry nrtrl

O'Hara were a tie, with Skkeraon
several votes in the lead and not

far short of the requisite number
for a nomination. The convention

then adjuorned after a session ofsix

hours ot the most boisterous work.

Itjiad been a battle between lead-

tne |
era all night, and they had shown
themselves eminently able to cope

with the most determined opposi-

tion to their respective candidates

and stave off the result, which was
apparently dreaded by each candi-

date and his friends.

When the convention adjourned

at 2:30 a. m. Tuesday morning tiH

9 o'clock the same morning, Dick-

erson's friends were sanguine that

success would perch upon their

banner, while many who had been

watching the proceedings predicted

that a dark horse would finally win

the prize.

What the Kenton and Campbell

delegations would agree upon, if

nything,was perplexing the minds
the people at the convention.

Everything was in chaos when
we left the scene of action this

•1
Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

TW SJ. E. Bf.^. Floor,

Extra
ftnaliy T'S Green

and Black.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables mad Pickles .

At D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

SPKITsi CFix
I have in my Merchant Tailoring Department all the New Novelties

of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, numbering over 6,000 designs, with

two of the best skilled cutters in the country, instructed not to let a gar-

ment go out of the house unless a perfect fit. Satisfaction is assured in

every caje.

$1,500 GIY-
Grand Distribution

Fourth of

(Mas- to Mast's,

lofi

ed giving Hallam and O'Hara each

one-half ofthe~delegation. The re-t morainS> andeach party was bust

port was adopted as was also the re-

pott—of—4h*-e©j»«HUe©-OH-pe«Ba-

Judge Lindsay declines to make
the race for delegate to represent

Franklin county in the Constitu-

tional convention. The laboring

awvitiajmiaVorsn niTed in oppo - l^^^^p. ^.
sition ta Lindsay, because he is

| J\*; *?
k^jf!?l^™

identified with certain corporations

that are in opposition to the inter-

ests of laboring men. Lindsay is a

very able man, but if he has put

riself in a position thatls antag

onistic to the honest toilers of the

country, the State is henceforth de-

prived ofhis usefulness and ability,

tor Joseph McCain, of his county

in nomination.

Four barllots were taken and re-

sulted as follows : Grant, 11; Berry,

^+24r~6att

lam, 14|; O'Hara, 14J; Applegate,

10; McCain, 6.

TUESDAY MORNING.

It must be humiliating to Louis-

ville to have it openly and boldly

charged immediately after every

State convention in which there is

any contest, that her delegation

was bought and Bold. Such is the

cry^joLlhe defeated candidates and
theirTriendsr^bllowing every :

State

convention, and whether it is true

or false is what the people would
like to know. Suspicion attaches

to Louisville's representation in all

deliberative bodies in the State, and
we believe without cause in some
instances.

The Stanford Interior Journal
says: "Scrutinizing his career up
one side and down the other, Hon.
J. Proctor Knott has, perhaps, been
more abundantly honored by his

countrymen than any living Ken-
tuckian. They have sent him to

Cogrnees three terms, elected him
Governor, named a county for him,

bestowed his appel 1at ion on one of

their finest borse8,christened a pop-

ular brand of flour with his name,

and recently poshed him for the

United States Senate. If this isn't

fame, what is fame ?"

. » »

The Democratic Congressional

convention of the Fifth District

will be held afFranklin June 10th.

Hon. Geo. W. Cooper, present in-

oombept, will be renominated with-

out opposition. The Democratic

Congressional convention of the

1 District will be held at Sey-

day, and Hon.
renominated

The Fourth
['III he bastl a r\

nent organization

Nominations called lor—J. Frank

Grant nominated by J. M. Lassing

in a neat speech.

A. S. Berry was put in uomina-

tinn by T. P. Ooruthers

AT H. F. BIASES-

EN AWAY.
Will take Place

July 1800

TflE NEW fMOWER.

THE NEW WHTTELET BINDER.

"^m-iifw
'"W1FIJPP"

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

H3APITAL PRIZE, $l,OOOI*
Five Other Prizes of $100 Each in Cash.

One Ticket will be given with each $5.00 CASH purchase, and an ad-

ditional ticket for every *5.00 purchase made. For instance, 10 Tickets

for a $50.00 purchase, and so on.

We also have full Line of Machine Sections, Rivets, Etc.

The Hamilton Cultivators, Tongue, Tongueless and Riding.

ROBERT B,
Attorney at Law.

OFFICE AT - I : UNION, KY

ling for dear life.

T. J. McElrath put in nomina-

tion Hon. J. S. Gaunt.

When the county of Gallatin was

called it was announced that Gal-

latin had no candidate.

Grant county was called and M.
D. Gray arose to put W. W. Dick-

erson in nomination, he received

quite an ovation.

Kenton county being called J.^^^McDuffie, because he is a Re-

Graddy, of Campbell county, put

Theodore Hallam in nomination,

and Lieut-Gov. Bryan nominated

Judge O'Hara in an eloquent speech.

John W. Menzies nominated Les-

lie T. Applegate.

When the convention met loess
day morning it was apparent that

nothing would be done for some-

time, neither of the candidates be-

ing willing to make any move look-

ing to the final disposition of the

weaker candidates. The day was

spent by the various delegations in

coquetting with each others candi-

date, and occasionally voting for

some outsider. At 5 o'clock the con-

vention took a recess until 7:30 pm.

for supper skirmishing. When the

convention was called to order after

supper, one of the Gallatin dele-

gates arose and said that the gen-

tleman from their county and for

whom they had been voting had a

smaller number of instructed votes

than any other candidate before the

convention, but that he recognized

it as the duty of the convention to

make a nomination, and that under

the then mode of proceedure, a

nomination could never be reached,

and he therefore moved that after

thesixth ballot from that time that

the candidate having the least

number of votes on each succeeding

ballot be dropped. The motion met

with a second and was carried with

awhoop,and the convention at once

put on its working clothes. The
balloting progressed slowly and cau-

tiously on the part of the stronger

counties, who at the close of each

ballot would change some of their

votes to keep the weaker man in the

swim, and tie after tie was the re-

sult

At 8:30 o'clock the 203d ballot

was reached, with O'Hara, Hallam,

Berry and Dickerson surviving, and

vention a perfect cyclone.

the rhsu'lt of the

Our friend, Geo. R. Berkshire, of

Petersburg, says he never wants to

Congress if it takes such work as

that did in the Carrollton conven»

tion to put him in shape for the

office.

In my Clothing Department
Yon will find suits of all descriptions, t6 fit men of all sites, from >4„I5

It was a very clever idea of Mr.

Crisp last Tuesday to mako a speech

nominating Mr. Turpin for election

to Congress by the House of Rep-

resentatives. Mr. Turpin's majori-

ty in his district was only about

13,000, but the Republicans of the

House of Representatives elected

THE RECORDEE.

publican to represent the district.

In this way the Republicans will

get votes enough in the House to

pass a national election bill in spite

of some bolting.—IVational Demo-
crat.

The Philadelphia Timet says that

R. M. Miller, of Fannettsburg, a

vere prominent Republican 'of

Franklin 'county, has joined the

Ida
withdrawal from the party he said :

"The Republican party of late years

has been doing everything that Boss

$6, $7 and higher. Boys' Suits from 12, 12.50, *3 and higher. Children's

Suits $1,50, $2 and higher, and everything wanted in the Clothing line.

H. F. BLASE, Covington, Ky.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

FROM EXCHANGES.

The Lagrange Index advises you

to steer clear of the fellow whom it

describes- thnBly^- -and there are

many of them:

There is a certain kind oi fellow

you meet with, all along the jour-

ney ot life, whose peculiar mission

is to make one feel badly. If you
buy a horse, a cow, a wagon or a
pound of coffee, he is ready to tell

you of some defective quality that

you have not seen betore, but he
makes it very plain, ill fact magni-
fieiMa>»«nfQli The first time I met
this fel&w I pM'J*st ajmit all my
moneJfcr a hotse. He mat «e soon

ofteriM whan b* had

<

imtin#l»a*H-thc
the trade, m^tAfrmt
was; that the horse wou.18

in two years: that the horse was candidates, through their

tricky, nnlienlthy, wouldn't pulkj eight thousand doffara.
Quay desired, andjthosejvhojwould his damwre- moonoyed ami many
not come under the Quay rule bad
to step down and out. Such was

the case at the Republican prima-

ries on Saturday. I Was an anti-

Quay deligate and Bob Davis was

a Quay delegate, and I was bull-

dozed, called off, by those I thought

my-friends. I came off, and am no
longer a Republican. Always a

strong worker for Republican prin-

ciples, I can now be a bitter antag-

onist and enemy to Republican

rule."

Of the public gatherings in the

State this month, there will be

nothing of more interest and im-

portance than the meeting of the

State Teachers' Association which

meets at Frankfort on the 25th,

26th and 27th inst. The teachers

of Kentucky are a noble and reso-

lute band. They have not at all

times received the best of treat-

ment from the politicians, who
make the laws of the State. There

have been times when they have

been compelled to wait a long while

for the pittance which the State

owed them, but which had been

borrowed to meet the wants of oth-

er departments oi the State Gov-

ernment, but iu spite of these and
similar indications that they and
their work were not properly ap-

preciated, they have gone on from

year to year in earnest and practi-

cal devotion to their work, and the

rapid .improvement in the School

system of the State is due to tlteir

work. Nothing has helped more
toward this result than the spirit of

cooperation which has grown grad

other things, until I was utterly

cast down, and in my youthful ig-

norance asked him why he had not
teld me before. Oh, he didn't want
to interfere in a trade, was about
the substance of his reply, but I

soon got rid of the horse and did

get hold of a mooncyed—mare that

had all the nod qualities that "old

calamity maker, that's a good

name for him, had pointed out in

the horse. When you meet this fel-

low shun him, he is as stoical as a

rhinoceros and never misses an op-

portunity to make you feel mad at

yourself. He is the real author of

the ills oi life snch as indigestion,

dyspepsia, drunkenness and all the

resultant evils.

mishap, but when two guinea
were added he seemed well pleased

and again resumed his self-imposed

tnsk ot incubation.

ually stronger, until there is ha

uncsd Berry would a teacher in the State who f

ard with the gr

***

The LouisvHle Qitie has figured-

out the following combination as

having brought about the result of

the recent State convention":

The nomination of Longmoor
was made by a very plain trade

with Madden and Martin, ati« prob-

ably Poore. Madden never did have

a chance to winu ; His only nope to

get any thing oitt of the office was

to transfer but forte* to Longmoor,

and gJ^H^Hji£>hc spoils in re-

tnrJm ' dicker was entered in-

ngmoor takes

k's office Mr. Mad
nHtMHEdenu

The Glasgow Timet makes the

following startling statement in re-

gard to the Louisville delegation

in the last State Convention

:

It was openly charged at this

convention—as it has been charged
at almost every convention for

years—that the Louisville delega-

tion had Bold out to the highest
and best bidder—that in fact it sold

out and re-sold out three times.

The first occasion was when Mad-
den withdrew and the whole Louis-
ville vote, virtually, went to Long-
moor. It is said that Adams then
bought the vote in the evening be-

fore adjournment, and that the ad-

journment gave LongmoorV friends

Adam'i

C. II. CRIGLEiV
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
O.tk-e, I'.lni A Corneal 8t&.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.
-ofVBik^

J.M. LASSINH
T

VTTORNRIY AT LAW
Burlington, Ky.

r"i\im|»t Attention Given to CullectinnF.

J. 0. ALLEN. DENTIST,
Of j$t V4wg St., Cinci nnati , O i

WiH Imi in Burlington pri>A-raion«llv, «v«-

rr flr.r Monday, (court <1k\) ami uIm-iiI llir

.xiililU ,.f earli nv'ntli Priori, low—
,uin!wi' (traction All work wnrrnnt^d.

FOUND AT 1UK J'ALMKK UOUSK.
»ii;i.r(iT»n, ky.

.I.J. I.IMH1AH. (l. •». llUllllK'

LANORAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT-TaCKr

UUKI.I.NOTO.S, kl

Will |>r»cli<-«- in tin* IWno Uimiil Coin

»«•! Court of A pprali. Prompt nlii'titior..

iiTrn to coIItuoh*, on *|ij>li<'ati»ti to ti,

O. llu<li'-N ll.irlnnrtun, Ky.

B&.I wish to let the Ladies of Boone and Gallatin counties, Ky., know
., Is^that I Jiave removed my Store to the building above Heyns'

»a,Boot and Shoe Department, where you will find me during

B&.the season, with a full line oi

in Millinery, such as

Bonnets, Hats, Flumes, Feathers, Ornaments, Ribbons,&c.

^MOURNING G000S A $PE&AL7Y.4+

INFANTS'

such tur

CORSETS, HOSE, COLLARS, &URLINQ IBONS,

VEILINQ, HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC.

All of which will be sold for less money than you can buy the same
goods elsewhere.

DXl. E. IGOE.

RESIDENT

DENTIST,

The State Journal claims to have

had communication with the Spirit

Land in regard to the contest for

the nomination for Congress in this

district. It says

:

Just received a dispatch from the
spirit of the lamented Thomas Jef-

ferson, the father of Democracj', in
which he wants to know if Kenton
county wants more than the earth.
We telephoned back "She does.

V
Thb Willianmtown Courier gives

its people a hint that they are in-

vesting too much of their money
els where, when it says

:

The people of this county have
caught the speculative fever and
are tracing the booms from town to
town. A little more energy and
capital thrown into the business
channels at home would help things
considerably. A few healthful or-

ganizations would help us to a great
extent

j. c: ct
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND NOTARY iUBLIC
\*.ji l *ti«»»T, lllyiiivrr ItnlMliifr Omi, IV *

. 1> I- ph"iir *.s, H"*min ji iin.l »*.

MX: -iNNFAvf'i. OIIK »

•Vill |>r;u-li> i- in Kt-iifiii'ky ."o'H'ti..

Thk Kentucldan- Citizen has re-

ceived information of a very moth-

erly old gobbler. It says

:

"Uncle" Larkin Dawson, of CHn-
ton ville neighborhood, has a turkey
gobbler that is now setting upon a

nest of turkey eggs. Two of the

eggs got broken, i£d the setter man- Tbe fo
?
ow,n* 8tory " K°in« the

ifested wnw^uneasiness over the] rounds of the English newspapers:

On a recent trip to Europe it is said

that, the Chief Justice of the Su-
premo Court of Texas was introduc-

ed to an English member of Parlia-

ment. The introduction was not

made by name, bu.t by the judicial

title of the Americafi visitor. "Oh,

yes," said the Englishman, "I have

heard of you. Your name is Judge

Lynch."

THE SADDLE HOUSE,

WH1 make the baUnee of the season
at Janwi M. Craven's barn stable on
the North Bead read, 1 mils from LI-
aaebarg, Smiles (raw Hebron, at 910
to iuawe a mare la foal.

jPWlgTee-IWmoot by Crater's Ah
Utont: dam Onto Voktotsert M '

mts but Willi
lay oconr.

W. E. VEST,
OOTJJ*TYSURVEYOR

BURLINGTON, KY.
1* prepared to du all klndf of nrveying

All nMeri aent him through the mail to

Burlington, will rwraiv* hi! prompt at

-niton.

*stgo *so-m

A. SCHNEIDER,
FOB TOUR

Boots and Shoes,
lb High Street,

LAWBENCEBUR6, • INDIANA.

Thanking your-one-and all, for past patronage, I hope "foT^reonV
tinuance ot the same at my new stand. Respectfully,

AMELIA A. CLORE,
Rising Sun. Indiana.

^WILLIAM CLORE'S SON'S,-**
RISING STJKT^ JJSrrvrAJVA.

SIDE HILL PL0W8, STEEL TURNINGPLOWS, DOUBLE SHO^

ELS, SINGLET SHOVELS, JUMPING SHOVELS,

HARROWS, EfC, ETC.

Our Plows can be obtained oi A. M. ACRA, Burlington, Ky.

GRAVES & CRISLER,
|

PIPER & COWEN,
Petersburg, Ky. . Grant, Ky.

M. F. CRIGLER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AUCTIONEER ami

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
All business given me will be strictly
attended to.

HEBRON. KY.

FOB SALE OB RENT.
I will ofler my form for sale or rent,

nUoated ou the road leadiug from He-
bron to Burlington, 1} mile from Bur-
lington and 1 mile from Hebron, con-
taining about 80 acres, good house and
barn, 2 good orchard*, never falling

springs, always plenty of water In the
driest weson, the tend lies well and no
waste land. For particulars address

H. J. CASEY. Richmond, Va.

JAMKSS. WAYNR.l'romdont. J50. L.SAMDtfOKl^CMhbw

OAPITAJL, 0300.000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

J»me« 8. VTayne,
J.S. Mataon,

DREOTOBS.
M. O. Motcb, Sam Hind, S.J. Hickay,
J.H.Mertmin, J. L. Sandford, L'. H Dlllf,

L. 0. Stephens

E.J. Oreta.
r. V. H.Isk

The general operations of ban King tramactod upon the molt favorable Una OdW
loctionj made on all points in the United States.

The Bnnlnegg and Account* of Farmers are EspeclallTSollclted Bv^tMsBsaka

ED WEBER, E. W. SCALES.

• (Sacceenots to GRAVES * WEBER) j

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky.
^-DEALERS IN—

General Hardware, Cuttlery,&c.
j

Feed Cutters, Cider Mills, Road Wagons, One and Two .JJorat Grain
j

.
Prills, gharri^ Waning Ma^

•»- PLAJN * BiB3BED Wl^JB A SFKOTiMLTT^



LOCAL NEWS.

KM. E. M. Gaines, of Utalnger, quite

EreryUodjr.uorapha9»pf tbe ground

working hwiljr. - _ ,

; „tbe croere teR>gw iHgffryiMg
*>«>

stderaM*yMfwn till, sptln*.

Tk« Bae» GMT««ttM.

AtwutSiOor SOO Bootteooaaty Demo-
crats attended the Mm* netting In

Bariio*tc* las* Saturday. The crowd

eorameooed asaambllng at an early

hour, and wae worked dilllgentty uu-

ttl oneoMook wben the meeting was
eaUed to-order, the ofBeial proeeedjnga

or Which appear elsewhere in diese

columns, By the thne the meeting or-

ganised the program was oatand dried

Morgan Beemon has taken ehout 169 aod it took but a abort Ume to do the

3

• ', \:7tV

poemdeof honey 6em hie bees • few

days slooe.

The ealeef the 'personal property of

the late I* HT Dttto wHL take place on

aatnrday the Tath, \.

The Dearborn County Ind., Fair will

be held at Uwrenoehorf, August 1Mb,

2oth, *»*pi and sad, \m.
. t

, im fi* ii
,
—

For sick headache, lemale troubles,

neuralgic pains In the bead take Dr. J.

H. McLean'sTar Wine Lang Balm.
- « i i i imm*

Judge Baker has not decided whom
he will appoint supervisors of the roads

in this district. Ueis not annoyed by

mah o( applicants.> > —

—

Far handsome, substantial work, ei-

ther in graining or plain painting, Joe

Reed excells aU*4hers. . He 1« a thor-

'She Farmer, and Traders Bank stock

rftef |pr 'ibe late Pen). Bouse, was

sold aVvobtlc sate, a tew days since ami

bteughVSleS per share.
mXri ,'

i ... >

Mr. K. BL Qaltiea, of Utslnger, was

since hlii -recent sleknesa. He has not

Jnlly recovered Ms health.— «»» . - •

.- The seiners caught a fine lot offish

last Thursday. They report many flue

hast as having escaped even after tbey

had them once in, the sein.

• The plenle at the Harvest Home
Grounds Ust Saturday afternoon was

a vary enjoyable affair, although the

attendance was not very large.
in

For Sale—A good farm house of sev-

eral rooms—wilt move Itand put it up

at a bargain to the purchaser.

[June 2*9] W. J. Rick.
'•i >

"While seining Woodford Carpenter's

pond on the Lexington pike, above

Florence, one day last week, a young

german named Keller was drowned.
' ••

Croupy suffocations, night coughs

and all the common affections of the

throat and lungs quickly relieved by

Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Balm.

m» •

The Locomotive Brotherhood has ap-

pointed Dr. J.C Terrill, of 43 W. Fifth

street, examining surgeon and physi-

cian for this city.—Covington Com-
monwealth.

,»»
A company has parchaaed a new

seta, and belt Thursday they visited

Gunpowder to clean outthefluny tribe.

The professional anglers disapprove of

such proceeding!!,

HEI0HBORHGOD NEWS. I
Perseaa] Vestlon.

before it Bon. J. Frank Grant

area enthusiastically indorsed as a can-

didate for Congress. - Mr. Grant made
a brief and handsome speech, thanking

the oonventlon for the honor.bestowed

upon bun. The speech was received

with tumultuous applause. The con-

vention was a very quiet affair, but It

eeanot ha said that everybody was lu

the best or humor. ' But this is the his-

tory ofall conventions lu which there

are contests, and the little distentions

that cropped out In last Saturday's

convention must not be allowed to in-

fluence any of the voters on the day of

election.

Homebody had to lace defeat last

Saturday, and those who were vail'

quished must show that tbey are none

the less Democrats. The hearty In-

dorsement given Boone's candidate

shows tbat the people recognise In him
a man in whom they are willing to en-

trust the most Important- office 'to

which be may aspire, aod should he

be nominated Boone will rally to his

support In a solid phalanx.

THK- PROCREDING It:

4U meeting of the Democracy of

Boone county pursuant to a call of the

Executive fltHWSS!!^. -" ^ri-«*r.U»

Congressional District to elect dele-

gates to the District Convention to be

held at Carrollton, Ky ., on the 9th day

ofJune, 1800, for tho purpose of nomi-

nating a candidate tor Congress to fill

the unexpired term occasioned by the

resignation of John G- Carlisle.

On motlonand second J. M. Loosing

was chosed chairman and J. C. Revlll

secretary.

On motion and second W. H. Baker,

W. H. Blanton, O. W. Gaines, Robt
Powers and James A. Wilson were ap-

pointed a committee to select and re-

port delegates and alternates to the

said convention

K. H. Baker offered the following

resolution which was unanimously

adopted

:

Resolved, Tbat the delegates appoint-

ed by this convention be and they are
hereby Instructed to cast the vote of
Boone county for Hon. J. Frank Grant
and no further, and to use all honora-
ble means to secure his nomination'.

The committee to select delegates

and alternates made the folllowlng re-

port which was adopted:

Delegates -J. M. Lassiug. W. H. Ba-

ker, W. H. Blanton, John S. Hoggins,

R. O. Powers, F. M. Howlett, Ouner

Kirtley, B. F. Rogers, Owen S. Watts,

J. S. Hume and Clias, Schramm.
Alternates—W. L. IRlddell, James

Pearson, B. L. Rlce.T. F. Curley, B. Q.

. LIMABDRa

. Jonas Rouse captured a fine swarm
of bees a few days ago.

Hiss Battle Utz Is making her home
at Mrs. Hiram Rouse's.

,

Born, to Clark Beemon and wife, a

few days since, a flue girl.

Willis Delpb had a very flue milch

cow to die one day last week-

Mrs. Hiram Rouse has been quite

sick tor several days, but is slowly Im-

proving.

J. W. Rouse and Daniel Barlow were

elected school trustees lost Saturday.

The school tax was defeated.

John J, Rucker, ot Constance, was
in town Thursday.

C. Y. Dyaa, or Walton, was in town

Tuesday on legal business.

Mrs. Belle Face, or Indianapolis, was
visiting Mrs. W. L. Riddell last week.

Mrs. Hulett and son, Owen, returned

home Monday, after an absence or two

weeks.

Mrs. Charlotte Reed, of Covington,

has been visiting her daughter at this

place, for several days.

Mrs. Bruce relict of R. E. Bruce, lias

broken up housekeeping, and gone to

Jive with her children.

Prof. Newton auc family have beenPETEB8BURU.
***** 9- I .__- --_.

Wheat looks very fine but needs county for several days.

Market.

.* 1 *W> 90

.. 6 t*»>7 60
.. 8 25<a» 60
.. 10 60(..,U

rains.

Elijah Parker's large peach orchard

will produce no fruit this year.

The river has fallen sufficiently for

the Woolper ford to be used again, the

first time for about six mouths.

Melon bugs are worse than ever

known, and the melon growers ore

waging a vigorous war on those pests.

Mr. Baker, who lives below town

has typhoid fever badly. His two sons

are recovering from a severe attack of

the same malady.

Dogs raided John Terrill's flock of

sheep last- Friday morning aud killed

and wounded twelve. Mr. Terrill kill-

ed Ave of the gulltv dogs.

The corn is not all planted in this

neighborhood— In fact the ground is

not all broken,- the overflowed lauds

having but recently become free of

water.

We held up the paper this week tbat

we might inform you who is to be our

next Congressman In this district, but

had to go to press before the conven-

tion named him. . ~

Judge Riddell aud J. C. Revlll have

embarked In the guinea business. Rev-

ill's aspiration Is to raise a flock ot some

two or three hundred, while the Judge

has not fixed his figures yet.

Mr. Milton Goodridge brought us a
white mole Saturday. This freak or na-

ture is very scarce, and a more beauti-

ful fur does not exist It was caught lu

a field near his house.—Lagrange New
Era.

Old people suffer much from disor-

ders of the unrinary organs, and are

always gratified at the wonderful effects

of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kid-

ney Balm in banishing their troubles.

$1 per bottle.
m m a»

'

E. A. Gullion, or the Carrollton

Democrat, was In town last Friday-

He .came to Boone in the interest of

Carroll county's candidate for Con-

gress. Wben Carroll presents a candi-

date for an office Mr. Gullion leaves no
stone unturned in his behalf.

In cases of Fever and
J
Ague, the'

blood is as effectually, though not so

dangerously poisoned by the effluvium

of the atmosphere as it could be by the

deadliest poison. Dr. J. H McLean's

ChW and:i5xff.:EJi*SSn^eflku«a*a-
th is poison from tbaayatem-Mc a bottle.—i »»-
When you want any FiroClay Pipe,

Sewer Pipe, Fire Brick or

will incur, M. MoClu
place wgeTTt.

Roberts, J. r. Green. C . G. Riddell, R.

A. Brady, Geo- Sleet and Geo. TerrilL

The following preamble and resolu-

tion was adopted:

"Whereas, In view or the fact that
Boone county has never asked or re-

ceived recognition from the Democrat-
ic Party in any or the Districts or which
she forms a part, yet has she always
beenttniejana- loyaLto^toe^party, and
warm and constant in her support of
the party candidates, therefore be it,

Resolved, That it Is tbe sense or this
meeting that Boone county asks at the
hands or the Democratic Party, claim-
ing it as a matter or justice that her
candidate, tho Hon. J- Frank Grant,
be made the nominee of the Demo-
cratic Party to represent the people of
tbe Sixth Congressional Ky.. District,

to till the unexpired term occasioned
by the resignation of Hon. John G.
Carlisle."

Mr. F. Riddell offered the following

resolution which was adopted

:

"Resolved, That no delegate or alter-

nate appointed by this meeting shall

appoint or authorize any one to act iu

his place, and those attending the Car-
rollton convention are authorised to

cast the whole vote or this county."

E. H. Baker, J. A. Gaines. T. F. Cur

UNION.

Mr. Judge will soon begin to build a

new barn lu place of the one destroyed

by fire recently.

R.T. Clements still contiuues the

huildiug boom of Union , by erecting a

new corn crib.

The Ladies Society of the Presbyte-

rian church will meet with Miss Nan-

nie' Bristow ou Saturday next.

Rain is needed very badly iu this

section, notwlth9tandiugWheati8 look-

ing fine and corn is tolerable.

Mr. Fernando Carpenter met with a

severe accident on last Wednesday

While lending two stallions to- water,

one made a rush at the other to bite

him and bit Mr. Carpenter instead,

teariug his lower lip nearly oft. He is

getting along very nicely.

Some of our citizens came back from

the convention Saturday looking lean

and Quant, swearing tbey had been be-

trayed aud all sorts of things. Reports

have It that one yount Democrat rode

the political feuces very conspicuously.

The only horse in a political race that

never wins a derby by the way.

FLOUKNCE.

June 0—S. G. Henry and family, of

Erlanger, have moved to Florence, oc

cupylngthe house of John Buckner, on

Main street.

Mrs. Ed Porter aud family, of New-
port, are visiting her parents and other

relatives here.

The ^country gentlemen who could

not go so far as Burlington to the con-

vention last Saturday, gathered up In

the evening awaiting tbe news from

said convention with great eagerness.

They will be still more eager to get the

news from Carrollltoh.

Your correapondentand other friends

wanted Bon. Reuben Conner to receive

the~~nomination,- knowing that he

would make a good Congressman, for

"he that Is faithful in a few things,

should be made ruler over many."

Miss Lillian Corbin, of Union, was

visiting in Florence last week.

A mistake was made last week in the

appointment of Rev. Ed Stephens, It

is for the thiid Saturday aud Sunday,

not tbe 3d Suuday.—— • • —
OUR NEIGHBORS.

Mrs. Dudley Rouse and son, Arthur,

were visiting relatives at Crittenden

a couple of days lost week.

Mrs 878. Walton and Mrs. F. P.

Walton, of Utzinger, were visiting in

Burlington one day last week.

Ferd Hughes, of Shelbina, Mo, left

here last Thursday for home, having

spent several days with his relatives at

Burlington.

Mrs. Clore, wife of Cave C'lore, arriv-

ed In Burlington one day last. They

intend to make this place their home
for a while, and will go to housekeep-

ing in a few days.

If your kidneys are inactive, you

will feel and look Wretched, even In

the most cheerful society, and melan-

zksly ^. '.'..-y jc-Miest occasions, Dr J.

II. Me I Aim's Liver and Kidney Balm,
will set you right again. $1 per bottle.

» ^ , --

Proclainalion by the Governor.

Tn Ihc CommiiHweaWi «j Kentucky.

To the Sheriffs of the counties of

Boone, Campbell, Carroll, Grant, Gal-

latrn^Kentoh, rend leton d inlTrimble,

Greeting:

Whereas, A vacancy exists in the of-

fice of Representative in theCongressof

the United Htates from the Sixth Con-

gressional District iu the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, caused by the

resignation ofthe Hon. Juo. G. Carlisle.
" Now therefore, 1, 8. B. Buckner, Gov-

ernor of the Commonwealth, issue this

my proclamation, and command that

you, and each of you, cause polls to be

opened at the several voting places in

your respective counties, and an elec-

tion held according to law, on
Saturday the 21st day of June, 1890,

for the election of a Representative in

the Congress of the United States from

the Sixth District in the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, to serve for the

unexpired term of the said John G.
Carlisle, resigned.

In witness whereof, I hereto sign my
name, aud cause the Great Seal of

the Commonwealth to be affixed.

Done at Fraukfort, this 26th day
of May, in the year of our Lord one

Cincinnati Tobaeo
Cincinnati House-

Common smokes
trash

Good "

Medium leaf

Walker-
Common smokers

'• trash
Good ••

Medium leaf
Good
Morris-

Common smokers
Common trash —
Go«k1 trash
Medium leaf.

Miami-
Common smokers
Common trash
Good trash
Medium leaf

Qlobe-
comrfioii smoker
Common trash
Good trash
Medium leaf
Good leaf

Bodman-
Common smokers $1 OOfir, 5 90
Common trash 6 00T« 7 80
Good trash 8 lOrS) 90
Medlom leaf. 10 2-V»5l4 25
Good leaf -15 00f«>19 50
Fine leaf 20 00A

$ 1 40M 5 50
00fS> 7 00

8 S6@ B 7j

10 OOWH 75
15 50(2,17 00

... $1 00®5 70

.. r, oor«7 50

... 8 50f«0 00

..10 00(.. 14 7."i

... 1 00f«> 5 80

... 6 00Y« 7 80

...8 aor«, !) 90

...10 OOfrfU "5

.$ I OOfS) 5 05
.. 6 ow« 7 eo

.. 8 000- 80

.. 10 00K14 75
.. 15 00Y..10 7.3

A n>ult4 H*ase.
This body of ours has been likened to a

tenement. It often has % haunted apartment

—tlin stoaueh. Seared by the etdrich sprite,

dyspepsia, digestion flies and refuses to re.

torn. What can break tbe spell, what can

raise the ban laid upon the unhappy organs?

We answer unhesitatingly, Hostetter's stom-

ach Bitters, and we are warranted In the re-
sponse by the recorded testimony of myriads,
covering a period of over a third of a century.
A course of tbe Hitters, begun in any stage of

the affliction, and persistently followed, will

terminate In cure positive, not partial. The
Bitters" restores tone to the eplgasti ic nerve.
renews and purines the Juices exuding from
tK» -vii.'—. .titsiu! "-^tsact upon tbe tend
dlgestlveiy. expels bile rmm the stomach and
the blood, and promotes a regular habit of

body. Malaria, kidney complaint, nervous-
ness, rheumatism and neuralgia give way to

this medicine.

sKSHLMLSHH

VISITING

i !!

Cropper Bros.,
You will better your condition, as they sell on the principal

which winn,

"Quick Sales & Small Profits."

Will be pleased to see you at an early date.

Burlington, Ky.

HT BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Indigcfttion. Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Mala-
ria, NervouHnc&H, and General Debility. Priysi-

ciims recommend it. AH dealers sell it. Ganuine
h*«trade mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.

BADAMS MICROBE KILLER.

thousand eight hundred and nine-

ty, and in tho 08th year of the

Commonwealth.
8. a. BUCKNER,

the Governor,
Geo. M. Adams,
Secretary of State

By Willis L. Ringo,
Asst. Secty. of State

| seal [
By

DR. ELLIOTT'S

MEDlOATKllFOOl),
A Suro Cure for all Diseases in

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs

Arising from Imparities of the Blood, and
from Functional Derangements.

County Directory

OFFICERS.
Assessor—O.K. BMey.
Jailor—Samuel Cewsa.
County Surveyor—W. I. Test.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Murat, OoasUsee.
Superintendent of Schools—J. r*. Bvle.
Commisaioners—J. J. »tapaa»s, BtsJ.

Stephens and Jno. f. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meets the 3d Mo*.

day in April and first Monday la ftstahei.
W. Montfort, Judge; W. h. Riddel I, Clerk
John S. Qnunt, Commonwealths Atlersey,
W. L. Kidd<dl, Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY COURT m*et. tbe first Mon-

day in every month. R. H. Baker, Judge

;

3. W. Tolin, Countv Attorney. M. T. Gar-
runt, Clerk; David' Beall, Sheriff, W. T.
German and C. C. Roberta, Deputies.
QUARTRRLT COU BT meets tbe first

Mouday In March, Jane, September and
December. Tbe onVers of tbe Conaty
Court preside.
MAGISTRATRS'COURTSare held la

March, June, September and December, as

follows •

Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Saturday,
and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewis
LePever, Constable.

Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-
ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
""Carlton Siiney Stephens, Wednesday
after second Monday, *nd \V . H. Ryle, Sat-
urday after third Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable.

Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesdsv
I after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
! Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable,

j
Beaver—R. A. Connelly, Friday after

: the third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
; Friday i,iter first Monday- T. J. Coylo,
i Constxble.

\ Unjon—M. C. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day aftur second Monday. N. W. Burkstt,
Constable.

^ A DEAD SHOT OH WORMS, AID A CERTAIH

PREYEHTIOH OP HOG CHOLERA.

for salt: by
W. F. Mckiru. Drtigx& Groceries, Bur-

lington.
Gaines & Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-

burg.
J. P. Loder, Gen. Mds., Constance.
Adams & Allen, Gen. Mds., Hamilton.

C. \V. Meyers, Gen. Mds., Florence.
H. S. Pettit, Walton.
J. H. Sleet & Bro., Gen. Mds., Beaver.
J. L, Riley, Gen. Mds., Buliittsville.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse , Big Bone.

may28-6m.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD IN THEORY, BUT THK REME-
DY RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

Frequently accidents occur In the

household which causes burns, cuts,

sprains and bruises; for use in such

cases Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil

Liniment has for many years been the

constant favoritc_fitmily remedy.

ley and Dr. J. G. Furnish are appoint-

ed a committee to wait upon Mr. Grant

and |uotify him of the action of this

meeting. Said committee appeared

with Mr. Grant, where upon he in a
happy speech thanked the meeting for

"lou. Adjourned^'
"J. M. Lasslng, Climn.

Jo C. Revlll, Secty.
'"

The following prisoners were on yes-

terday ordered to be released, by the

Commissioners or the blnklug Fund,

on parole, vis

:

Noah Bowlln, Graves county, sent

SCOTT COUNTY.

ators ana:

Ing very cheap, Tin roofing **>ttMft».d.

•• ty. Put It on your memorandum, 58<> *e^'*o>ivvo and a half years; admitted

;*

and 687 Madison Ave., second door be-

low 6th street.
» <•

One day last week Mr. Jos. K. Dun-

can was hiving a swarm of bees, when
a second swarm came out of a stand

near by sod, Joining the procession,

a. marched into the stand with the first

swarm, and about this time a third

swarm made Its appearance and Mr;

Duncan had his hands full for a while.

He reports tbat his bees have made a

fine quauUty of honey this season.

, The suit of W.8. White vs T. D.

Goodridge for breach of contract was

tried before Esq. W. J. Cowen and a

jury last Thursday. The suit grew out

of a corn trade in which the defendant

claimed there was a mistake as to the

price. The jury returned a verdict In

flavor of the defendant Goodridge. Be-

fore the trial was begun Goodridge

said to White that the one who came
put victorious should set up the cigars,

and after the jury returned Its verdict

Goodridge called Mr. White in and set

'em up.
. . — .i *i »

The Warsaw Independent sajrs: ''M.

F. Morrison, of Rabbit Hash, Boone

ii
ofgrs^laroeay

McrrlU Cooley, Marion _>

twe yware; admitted A|

[Georgetown Timcs.l

Grass is fine. a
The early plauted corn came up well

and is growing nicely-

Home grown strawberries are com-

ing-into marfce^freely and are selling

at 12} cents per quart. The crop is an

abundant one.

The louse has appeared in the wheat

and some-uneasiness is felt onaoooia^i-f-

of its early appearance. Last year it

did but little daoMsge. but Its coming

was later hi the season, when the
®°' heads of wheat were more fully devel-

oped

r
—'DEA.RB08N Cor, lND.

Graves couuty;

March, 1881; for grand larceny,

Eugene FitxgeraJd, Scott county; sent

for 18 years for manslaughter, admitted

September, 18. 1888.

John Wesley Green, Scott county;

sent for 11 years; admitted March, '80.

Carlo Holtou, Leslie county; sent for

two years for manslaughter; admitted

October, 1889.

Wm. Joseph, Magoffin county; sent

for seven years for manslaughter; ad-

mitted June, 1885.

Mike O. Radford, Trigg county; sent

for 21 years; admitted April, 1880; was

80 years old when admitted.

Wm. Searcy, Calewell county; sent

for life for murder; admitted May, '77.

Ghas, Wilson, Carroll couuty; sent

for five years for manslaughter; admit-

ted April 1889.

Harrison Wood, Logan county; seut

for fifteen years for manslaughter; ad-

mitted, April, 1888.

out of the

skin of his

l.awrcnccburu Rcjfister.

Perry McGuffl slipped

forgery business by the

teeth.

Capt. Jake Piatt refused an ofter of

52,600 for his great trotting stallion,

Col. Dorsey. Capt. Piatt thinks his

horse will prove a big winner this year

The school census for this county as

reported to Superintendent Ryle by
the)trustees is as folows :

Districts Children

No. 1 119
11 2 56
" 8 ^L

- 51
" 4 .!>»...1-17
" '6 7k|
" 7 ; 52
" 8 138
" 9 64
" 10 Not reported

-*

—

ir ,

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,

Diabetes, Bright's Disease.
Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.

The Cures effected hy this Medicine
arerlnrrmvny cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a small
in vestment when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.

Call on or Address, A. M. ACRA,
Burlington, Ky.

Geo. B. Gibson
RISING SUN, INDIANA,

Wonts his Kentucky Friends and Customers to know thai he is head-

quarters for

Hardware, Furniture &, Farm-
ing Implements. I will also keep a full stock of

STOVES. GRATES & HOTTRF, FTTRNrftH TNtt

Hamilton— (i W. baker,
-
Tuesday alt-

or sneond" iloiw^r; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday ufter third Monday ' R. L. Roberta
Constable.
Walton—T. F. Carliy, second Friday.

W. (1. Stanstnr, Tueoday after second Fri-
day John Wat8on, Constable.

Verotiii— T. E. Roberts, Tuesday after
third Monday, Tuesday after

first Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable,

Florence—N. B. Stpphena.second Satar-
day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. H. Ftndr, Constable .

—
Taylorsport—W.B.Grobbs second Mon-

day, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. H. C.
McNeal, constable.

(NSUREATHOME
Ths Firnert' Mutual Flra

INSURANCE C0MPANI
Of Boon* County

U sow omplsUly argaalsai and raoaivlag
applications Mr iaamraaea.

Its Rate* svr« Lower
rt>an thos* «t any etaer Oaipany. ana II

tW«s ike fceams eff Boom County a

9ITH1BT* UIKHOW1 ADTAJfTiei

In aofint Uxav ai nsai*j> Imui

Goods. In the Implement line I am agent for the "~^->^

Buckeye and Clipper Machines,
l. -toe-best made. I also keep—:

TSTOTICK.
All persons indebted to the estate of

L. H. Dills, deed., are requested to

come forward and settle at once, and
those having claims against said estate

must present them properly proven to

the undersigned. —-—_ __.
EDGAR CROPPER, Executor.

And make them a Specialty.

Seeds of All Kinds on hand all the time.
Sold as Low as can be Sold.

IRON and Wt-RQOFING WN£ ON SHORT NOTICE.
I also keep a tinner and am prepared to all kinds of tin work,

GUTTERING, SPOUTING, ETC, ETC.
A full stock of all kinds of wire constantly on hand.

Thanking you for past favors, and a continuance of the same. I am
Respectfully Yours, GEO. B. GIBSON, Rising Sun, Ind.

Sign of the Circular Saw. Feb 5-3m

Tax Notion

29
30
31

33
31
35
::.;

38
"3T
-40-

......v

*«»*-

County, was here Monday, in veetigat-

ing the merits of this place as aloca-

ffitb^
a carriage repair shop and

ksmlth establishment. He was very

much Impressed with the place and

the prospects, aud If suocesslul In sell-

ing his property In Boone county, will

move here with his family , some time

this fall-Elijah Holton, of Petersburg

Boone county, was here Thursday on

business.. ..Mr* G. H. Miller, Mrs. W.
Stewart, Mrs. Jacob Stabl, Miss Edith

Rom, C.C.Hume and daughter, Mise

Katte. of Booufljjouoty,

W»Jto»*is«jr»"

Prof. Hicks, in his predictions for

June, says there will be hard storms

about the 4th, 6th, and 0th. On or near

the 10th and 11th there will be hard re-

actionary storms, with rauoh rain, in

all probability continuing Into the

storm period from the 14th to 18th.

This is the summer-solstice period, and
much continued rain, with whole

nights of continuous lightning and
thunder, la very probable. Do not be

alarmed; if it occurs it will be grander

than dangerous. Mercury on the 25th

will prolong the reactionary tendency

from aboutthe 21st, so that a oontlnued

"«tt spell" may fill the gap up to the

hut period, beginning on the 26th and
running up to the 30th. Upon the

whole he calculates tbat June will bea

we» here I very wet month, with many active and

MM d>sHW»lw ilfinaa.

Sylvanus Palmer, of Burlington, Ky,

formerly of Manchester, Ind., played

the fife on Decoration Day in this city.

He fifed all through the war from '61

to '65. He and his brother Jacob en-

listed '.In the 20th Indiana Regiment

and Jacob was killed in the first en-

gagement.

"He heard the cannons roar and mus-
kets rattle,

As It called him forth to battle-
But he heard a louder call,

And for his country gave his all."

j Aurora Indcptodent.J

The stores are generally closing up

in Aurora at 6 o'clock each evening ex-

cept Saturday and will continue to do

so all summer.
Here It Is nearly the end of the first

week In June and the low bottom lands

along the Ohio river are not ploughed

yet The outlook for a crop ot corn on

these lands this year is very discourag-

ing.

A sort of preliminary meeting for

the purpose of .organising a Farmer's

Alliance In this couuty was held at the

Council Hal l; m this eltyrlast Satur-

day afternoon. Tbe meeting was not

large, owing to a doubt as to tbe date

of Its assembling,

Imperfeot digestion and assimilation

produce disordered conditions of the

system which grow and are confirmed

by neglect, Dr.J.H.MeLeau'sStrengih-

entng Cordial and Blood Purifier,

by Its tonic properties, ourea Indlfwr-

tlon and gives tone to the stomach.

M per bottle,

42

43
44
45
46
47
4S
49
50
51

52
55

Not reported

^.... W
68

Ill
67
04
81

64
45
47

:::... 82
189
67
39
133
50
62
48

Total

Districts
" 1 .

" 2 .

« 3 .

" 4 .

" 6 .

" 7 .

" 8 .

" 9 .

COLORED
3,247

Children

58
48
51

64
20
46
50
60

The taxpayers of Roone county are

hereby notified that the «tat* and
county taxes for 1890 are due, and must
be collected .without delay, and they
are earnestly requested to prepare to

pay the same without delay, or caus-

\ng any unnecessa ry t rouble
Collections must be prompt.

D. Beai.l, Sheriff Booue County.

ME]\f

GDS I . MEMKB, *m®&&*
(Successor to Swetnaui .V Scott.)

«rjtar

V-uJ

should take a policy at once)
J S^HITKY,

| OSCAB OAIHBS
President,

Grant, Ky.

J. 8. DUNOaa. Timmum.

B.L.]
nta

LjKQRAN Gainis,
Jno. S-

B. B. OowKsT, Assessor,
- Burlington. Ky.

W. M, Rooies, Agent.

"Walton, Kj.

This Imported Norman Stallion will
make the season of 1890, at my stable
near -Petersburg, Boooe couh^fi- Ky-,
at $15 to insure a colt. The season baa
now commenced and will end January
1st, 1891. Guizott is a sure foal getter,

and his colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be
taken, to prevent accidents, but I will
not be responsible should any occur.

G. W. TERRILL.

TJuIMgT and Mate
Livery & Bon.r.ling Stable

Independent < fllio liidcrlali

et
Js l

: nit>u.

Office open day sunt ni^lit.

ll Cases fu r nish ed »n t i

shortest notice iu either. city

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

WANTED.
Salary or Commission Paid Weekly";

study woxk: rrlinble stock; ontlit free; no ex-

perience neeiletl. Write tor terms ami testimon.

lals. J. B. NBLH3, Nnts««VM«N,
jin \\ji Rochester, N. Y.

Boots & Shoes' °°™°™»
-AT-

NEFF &—
SCHIPPER,
13-SeeofM^Street,

AUROiiA.lNPIANA

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

re4cphefie-402T.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and F.mlialn.er

formerly of Abbott <fcWt>>-
ver, is employed by mo.

66 & 68 Pike St.,

onio voui^rBfcB, eau,
Will make the sense* of 1

2.1 miles south oi l3aieo,oi

Richwood turnpike and I

~

at $10 to insure a mvr*HiwKg%Mmf3
when the facrtSTnown or mare parted wiUi

DsSCKimOH A PSDIQRIK.

Ohio Volunteer is a beautiful dark brown
has fine form and action, is a sure foal get-

ter and a good trotter; bis many colta

prove him a model breeder.

Ohio Volunteer was sired by Goldsmith's
Volunteer; he by Rysdyk's Hambletonian;
dam Forrest Telltale by Edwin Forrest;

2nd dam byTtlemon. St. Julian, half

broth^TrnrrSrtttrMsud^., eouJinVTEWj;
Jay-EVe-S-je, cousin, »10i.

R. D. HEDGES.

Total 887

When you are constipated, with loss

of appetite, headache, take oue ol Dr.

J. H. McLean's Little Liver and Kid-

ney Pellets. They are pleasant to take

and will cure you. 26 cents a vial.
* •»

You will have no use for spectacles

If you use Or.J. H. McLean's Strength-

ening Eye Salve; it removes film

and soum winch accummulates on the

eye balls, subdues inflammation, cools

and soothes the Irritated nerves strong-

thens weak and fail ing sight, 26c a box.

A CARD.
7b myFriends and Fellow Demoertsts:

Who have honored me with a call to

become a candidate for County Com-
missioner, I desire to say that while I

do no seek tbe office, would be willing
to accept It, and if elected will endeav-
or to dlsflharg the duties ofthe office to

tb« beat of my ability.

SOiON BABIif.
, Jtto»tth,M»0.

THE MTIOML DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

CLUB RATES,
We willseud the National Demo-

CRATand the Boone County Recorder

to any address within the United States

for $f!,25 a year. All paid up subscrib-

ers to the Recorder are entitled to the

benefits of this offer.

The regular subscription price oi the

National Democrat Is $160 per year,

and it is well worth it. It is published

weekly in the city of Washington, and

each Issue contains eight seven-column
j

pages of reodiug matter—Send to this

offiea for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading

Democrats; it contains all the Wash-

ington aud National news; its record

of Congressional proceedings will be

fall and complete, aud itUln every

way a worthy exponent of sound Dem-

ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe nwvwad
secure this staunch organ of the party

of the people,

The .Recorder and National Derno-

crat tot $&tt pel yea* lnadvaiwt.

O
Look al Nik

Just received a New Line of

Calicoes, Mouselines,
Delaines, Ginghams

White Goods, Lawns, &c.

A new line of Ladies', Chil-T"*__ _ C*T« _ __
drens', Men'sand l!oys'»Jt 1HG idHOGS
Plow Shoes A new line of Plow Shoes, iu fact every

thing needtul to suply our customers,which
we will sell at our former Low Prices.

IOUR GROCERIES are ALWAYS NEW and FRESH.

Our CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
if you will only give it a visit.

will speak for itself

A complete line of WALL PAPER.

Come and see how cheap we can sell you a CARPET

—

Brussels, Ingrain, Ac. Our exhibitor will show just how
it will look on the floor.

-STALLION-.BBASBif- M9f>.

ALM0NT

(Formhtu.y itmwxnf Auiaax)
"Will make the season ofl890attfc»> I

of J, W. Berkshire, 1 mils east of Pel
burg, Boon* county, Ky., on tbe Peters-

burg i Eurlingtun 'pike at $40 to insure a

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union, Ky.

maro in foal

m.most Boy is a rich golden sorreTT

full 16 bands high, and of great bope ana
muscular power and great nerve force. He
has through his sire and dam the blood of
the most popular trotting families in

America, viz; Almont, Abdallah, Mam-
brino ana Pilot, Jr., backed up by plenty '

of thoroughbred on which there is so much
- -Controversy afpresant.

His record of 2:331 is no measure of his

speed. Ha would nave bad, if properly
handled, a far better record. He is double
gated—can rack or pace either, very fait.

PsDloaci--Almont Boy ( formerly Jen-
kins' Almont) is sired by Almont 83, with "

the following to his credit: Sire oi 86 sons
and daughters in the £30 list, 49 produc-
ing sans and 22 producing daughters; 10
producing grandsons and 13 producing
granddaughters; 1 produeing great grard-
daughter.

First dura by Toledo, be by Coiur De
Leon, bred at Montreal, Lower Canada.
Second dam, Sous, by Rice H. Parks'

Highlander.
Third dam by Col. Bea 3. Shropshire's

Whip Comot, etc.

Fourth dam bv Snap's Coeur De Leon,
he by Cajur De Leon, Sr,

Fifth dam, atull blood Canadian mare—
a fast racker. Grey's Highlander, tbe aire

ot* Parks' Highlander, waa by Brown's
Highlander, of New Jersey, he by Imp,
Highlander.
HisProdvci—Almont Boy if the lira

of Grafton, record 2:20$, at Latonia again*,

a large field of good ones; Bessie G. 22*H,
made at Detroit, Mich., Will Heaib, MB,
made at Greenville, Ohio,, (trial 2:18b
l'red P. (pacer) trial 2:231; Morris' Al-
mont 2:46; Little Maud record 2:48f, with
very little handling. Ha has iired i

ber that can show 2:4Q to &0Q an road I

DETROIT,
SURE HKIP

Steel Tackle Block
Half Thk Cost of lu.istinjr saveil to
Storekeepers, Butchers, Farmers, Ma-
chinist s. Builders, Contractors and oth-

ers. A *ilmit ted to b*j the greatest im-
prov-L'mciU Ever made tn tackle blocks,
Freight prepaid. Writ* !"or catalogue.

FULTON IRON & KNGINE WKS.
Estab. iSo, to Spruce SL Detroit, Mich

StUeri&A fax the iUoo*u>*a._

WANTED
e orders tor Nursery Stock
riDtt. t can make a succes&f

SALESMAN
Men to take orders tor Nursery Stock, ou Salary
or Commission, t can make a successful pl\otb£r<

of any one who will work and follow my instrac*
tie»ns

:

. Will furnish handsome outfit free, and pay

iyour
salary or commission every week, Write

lor HMuWiUoftO*. B.O.GRAHAm,
Mwser?mb,K—fcttier, M M Y«

!l>f



£&E RECORDER.
*ivi>un a hall, prama*.

bU«LlNOTONr T" KENTUCKY.

BABY'S OPT A BEAU.
Save ain't nnthln' bit a baby

!

Twnrn'l but yfstidday— I rntow
ft aon't PWVIT1 so—since them blue eye*;

Jea' es blue at tbey be now,
feet looked up In her old dad's here.
From her mother' • bosom ! Sho

)

TlM't trew, now -taln't In natur'—
That our Baby's «ot a beau

!

Why. we've alius called hor "Baby,"
Me and mother. Teenty tot.

Land alive I She la the baby
Ut the bl« an' bloomln' lot

!

Totheni they'd arrowed up, an' mostly
Lighted out, when one day, lo

:

Thar ahe wtu In their ole cradle—
An' now Baby's got a beau

:

Why, 'taint no time since I sec her
Lay n-playin' with her toes

:

Gala will grow up Inter wlmmen—
Mine's like all the rest, I 'spoee;

Mighty queer, too', when I hear her—
Or still think I hear her—crow

From bar cradle at my comln',
To think Baby's got a beau I

1 ktn nee her (tittin' bigger,
Bee her toddlln' at my side.

Jen' the cutest little critter,

Tresis' "Papa" lor "a ride;"
I kin aee hor gltttn' bigger—
Cna't help secin' Baby grow—

Bn tl ean't aee how lt'a come tor
This—that Baby's got a beau

!

Course I wouldn't keep ber single
When she really Is growed up

;

Mother 'n me hev bin too happy
Not to want the same sweet cup

Ut good married lore to sweeten
Her life, too—but It's a blow—

An' thar ain't no gltttn' round it—
To think Baby's got a beau!

—Boston Globe.

LEATHER BREECHES.

doae otalng- to merit It, and I'll die
JKOtH than TO torn coward."

"Strangvr," said tbe old slRTllfl-

he don't,

Breeches,
'ain't yer

canity, "8he don't say often.
batwhen she says, she says!"
The last phrase was spoken with a

peculiar emphasis, which conveyed ex-
actly the idea intended, to wit: That the
declarations of Leather Breeches In im-
portant matters like the present were
not to be overruled.

"Stranger," said Leather
lowering the gun to her side,

still huntin'?"

"No."
"Shore?"
"Of oourse."

"What yer huntin'?"
"Land, and a place to spend the

night"
"What land?"
"My land. Lot number 13."

"rap," said she, turning to old Sol,
"he talks squar.'

"

"So he do," said Sol.

"An' his eyes is midlln' good."
"Jesso."

"An" he ain't erteered."
"Not erdrap."
"Ther still hunters isskeery."
"So they is."

"S'poso he'lLdo?" — .

—

"Leather Breeches, "raising his hand,
"jes as yer say. Yer ain't never been
tooled in er man yit, an' ef this un foot
yer he's ther fust un."

"Pap, he's squar."
"Nuff said. Stranger, come in ther

house."

WAGES AND TAXATION.

How the Stranger Secured a Jewel
of Rare Value.

*

Two days later the stranger was still

a guest of the "moonshiners." He had
found his land lying alongside of old
Sol's and had spent the time in going
over it and planning for its future de-
velopment, and in long talks with the
beautiful rustic. Leather Breeches.

"Breeches," said he, on the second day
of his sojourn, "don't you get lonely
with no one but the old man?"
"Not so pow'ful. la yer done gb^,

tired-uv u»r"

>LD SOL OB*!**
her "Leather
Breeches."
Nobody else

had occasion to

call her any
other name
since hor moth

er died, ex c e p t

the man who occa-

sionally -broujrtrtr

the corn to Old
Sol's still.

Old Sol was her

^ father and a "moon-
- shiner." He was
called a "moonshiner"
because, being an illicit

distiller, he was supposed to

run bis still by moonlitrht to pre-

vent detection by the revenue officers.

But he wasn't a "moonshiner" in the
strict sense of the word—he didn't run
his distillery by night any more than
Government distillers did. There a/as

no need for it

The still was in a pit nnder his own
hut, and the smoke found its way out his
own chimney.
Subterranean pipes conducted the

water to and from the still, so that
there was little danger of detection.
Besides this there was a small field of
corn about the house, and altogether
this seemed to bo the last place a rev-
enue officer would look for an illicit dis-
tillery.

The vigilance of Leather Breeches
made it doubly safe, for she was bandy
with Old Sol's rifle and never feared to
M») U When the occasion demanded
3ut she was a beauty — Leather

Breeches was.

Her black hair was like silk, and her
beautiful plump flesh shamed the most
luscious peach. Her eyes! There is a
large spring in Western Georgia which,
from its great depth, is supposed to be
bottomless, and has a bluish tint like
the sea. A casual glance at its sur-
face reveals nothing uncommon. But
gase steadily through this pellucid
water, deep down into the bowels of the
earth, and a changing scene presents
itself. Variegated stones, pebbles,— petiifiod -trees-arid" sparkling crystals"
rise successively to your enchanted
vision. Leather Breeches' eyes
like this.

1 She was a groat help to Old Sol, and
* great comfort, too, for when he was

up

"I'd net <<r tire of you."
"That's wuai Pap says.**

Then there was a pause.
"Broeches," said he, "I'm going to

clear up all that land of mine and put it

in cotton."

"Beckon I keer?"
"And build a neat framed house

there on the hill."

"Wal?"
"And paint it and live in it."

"All by yersolf."

"No."
"Oh, you's married!"
"No."
"Then who's gwinter be wid yer?"
"You."
"How yer know?"
"Because I love you."
"Would yer fout for me?"
"Yes."
"Wal, yer'll hatter do it"
Five minutes later they were before

OldSoL
"Pap," said Leather Breeches, "he

wants me."

"Air yer purty stoat, stranger?"

One-Sided Protection Robe the
Farmer and tat* sS.shnn io,

The Philadelphia Press suggests aa
another name for the McKinley bill:

"An Act to Prevent the Reduction of
the Wages of American Labor to an
European Basis."
Wages are used to buy necessary sup-

plies for the family.

Now, wages are to be "protected" by
compelling wage-earners to pay more
for all they buy.
Whether a man works In the factory

or in the field is determined by the prioe
of farm labor. The American manufact-
urer bids not against the European
manufacturer, but against the American
farmer.

Why is it that to-day, after thirty
years of a protective tariff, it is neces-
sary to go to tJonjrress to get a law
passed to "Prevent the Reduction of
the Wages of American Labor?"
What influences are at work reducing

wages in America?
Plainly the depression of agriculture.
When, in America, agriculture pros-

pers, wages advanoe; when It is de-
pressed, wages in every factory in the
land decline.

In 1877, 1878 and 1879 farm produota
commanded profitable prices and every
section had a "boom."
But in recent years the tendency has

been otherwise; the chief agricultural
-Jt) has been the crop of mortgages,
with the result that wages have declined
in all industrial centers, and strikes
have multiplied.

Now, we are to have a "bill to pre-
vent the reduction of wages of American
labor to an European basis." How is it

proposed to do this? Simply by increas-
ing taxation.

Here is an illustration: A farmer
sends some early strawberries to his
city merchant and tells him to send in
exchange twelve dozen tin oans for
peaehes, tomatoes, etc., etc Heretofore
the Government would take for revenue

the farmer wouldthirty-three per cent-

get nine cans «- '-aj|L«f a dozen. He
finds that this tax has been increased to
five, leaving only seven oans in a dozen,
or seven doaon in a gross.
It doos not matter what the farmer

asks in exchange for his products, the
effect of the McKinley bill is the same.
If he wants a suit of clothes, a carpet,
household utensils, farming imple-
ments, knives, guns, fertilizer, any
thing or eTerylhtijg; he finds that in
exchange for bis fruits and vegetables,
for wheat or corn, for cotton or for cat-
tle, by an increase of taxation he must
accept less or he must send more.
This is the way farm wages are "in-

creased." Under the influence of the
tariff, agriculture has declined, and
wages in the factories and mills have
followed. Labor has been imported
and is to-day imported free of any tax,
and so between the poorly-paid immi-
grant and the poorly-paid farmer, the
laborer in the cities finds that his wages
and the wages of the English laborers
approach every year nearer and nearer
to a level.

Wages come not from capital; they
come from the products of labor. They
are highest when and where production
is highest per hand. «,

Any natural or artificial impediment
to the highest production; any friction,
any taxation, any tariff, lessens the pro-
ductive power of labor and reduces its

rewards. Taxation is always an evil;
it is tolerable only when imposed to
meet the requirements of the Govern-
ment When imposed to enrich the
rich, to add to the accumulations of
the Forty Thieves, it is an outrage to
fivery Tmmrm and ae, n.p«w,ln1 I,, ,-,!„.,

When soma motion la made or a pre-
liminary question asked, the Vice-
President, in -a hesitating sort of way.
begins to state the ease as nearly as he
oan got at it all the time watching the
face of the distinguished Senator from
Vermont for signs of approval or cor-
rection. If the Vermont sage nods his
head the Vice-President with a firmer
confidence, proceeds to state the
question. A look of disapproval will at
once bring the Vice-President to a
standstill, and then Mr. Edmunds with
the least suspicion of a twinkle under
his eyebrows, will rise and state, as if

in argument or suggestion to the chair,
what will be the proper statement
of the case. The Vice-Presi-
dent immediately reproduces this
language with graphophonic accuracy.
Sometimes Mr. Morton gets the impres-
sion that he knows enough about the
rules to take care of this business for
himself. Then he almost invariably
falls into error. When he puts himself
to this position, Mr. Edmunds and Mr.
Ingalls appear in a quiet sort of way to
enjoy the situation. Sometimes the one
and sometimes Ihe" Other wTH^get up,
and in parliamentary language, and
manner of extreme suavity, give the
presiding officer a lecture on parliament-
ary usage. Some of those discourses
are extremely amusing from their as-
sumption of dignity and seriousness
while dealing with the most trivial
ponlt of parliamentary order, which to
the Vice-President is as perplexing as
the old 15 puzzle. It is understood to
be a very sore point with Mr. Morton
that he has constantly to be coached by
these two gentlemen; but he can not
help himself, for every time he makes
a declaration of independence he gets
into trouble, and has to stand the deli-
cate irony of the Senator from Vermont
—N. Y. Commercial-Advertiser.

CLARKSON'S WRATH.
The lew* Spoilsman Talks Too Mneh for

His Own Good. *

HE FELLRD HIM TO THE OBOCJJD.

A^

low-spirited she put hor arm around his
neck and kissed him, and sometimes
teased him to get him right again.

- Often she would say: "Pap, I'm
-gwine tor marry."

"Leather Breeches," he' would say,
"don't yer think uv it Ther man whut
gits yer '11 hatter whup me furst that's

.-An' I ain't no slouch, fer I've
-done up ther best uv 'cm in my time."_ "DfilL't .git. ri l ed, pap , I was jest er
plaguin' uv yer," she would console, "I
wouldn't leave yer fer nobody.
One evening Old Sol was chopping

some pine in front of the cabin door
When a well-dressed man with light
hair and blue eyes approached unob-
served and stood within a few feet of
Mm..
"Good evening," said the stranger.
Old Sol straightened himself, eyed

him critically from head to foot and
said:

,—tiHowdy."
"I am seeking lodgings for the night,"

said the well-d reusod man in answer to

asked Old Sol, laying aside his gun.
"Kase ef yer ain't yer won't git her."

"I can usually hold my own."
"Wal, yer hatter whup ine."

**rcan do it"
"Como out in ther yard an' squar' yor>

self
were Old Sol hopped out of the door nimble

as a cat

"Take the 'in turn' on him, stranger,"
whispered Leather Breeches. "Ho can't
stand the 'in turn.' "

The two men clinched.

For full three minutes neither had
the advantage. Directly the old man
raised his light opponent clear of the
earth. Little Breeches trembled.
The stranger landed nimbly but firmly

on his feet and quick as thought
twisted his leg securely around Old
Sol's, and holding a steady grasp about

id]Bis waisflrlpped and felled him to the
ground. Then burying his fingers in
the old man's throat he held him there
with all his force till he surrendered.

"Btranger," said Old Sol, when the
conflict was over, "you've done it 1

wouldn't er b'leeved it wus in yer hide,
but It's' so. Leather Breeches is your'n.
-Yea-wen her faV and squar, an' 01d;Sol
ain't ther man ter kick ergin.the feller
whut his gal is done tuck a notion ter—
not when he's been tried as you is."

—

Lnm Sharp, in Atlanta Constitution.

upon American labor in the field or the
factory.

Deny it as our Republican friends
may, the tariff is a tax. — Louisville
Courrer-Jtnmrsr:

THE SURPLUS BUSTERS.
A Deficit in Place of One Hundred Mlll-

tone In the Treasury. ~
When Grover Cleveland sent his fa-

mous tariff-reform message to Congress
he drew attention to the fact that the
country was confronted with "a condi-
tion—not a theory." That condition be well educated; but
was an overwhelming and growing sur- how many negro officials

plus in the National treasury, due to
over-taxation. Mr. Cleveland proposed
to reduce this surplus by relieving the
people from the burden of unnecessary
taxation, and the Democrats in control
of the popular branch of Congress re-

sponded to his demand by a bill which
supplied in small part the remedy
which he proposed. This measure

—

the Mills bill—was defeated in the
Senate under the oontrol of the Repub-
licans.

It is only a little more than a year
since Grover Cleveland went out of
office. And now it is reported from

this greeting.

Sol scrutinized him again as before,
and after some deliberation remarked:
"Looks tor me lack I orter know yer?"
"You ought," said the stranger. "It's

no disgrace." ^
reckon not" said Old Sol, in suoh a

.tone as left some doubts as to whether
it was sarcasm or admiration.

*'* remarked," said the stranger after

"STllANOKR, OlTl"

Wood That Sink« In \Vat er.

There are 413 species of trees found
within the limits of the United States
and Territories, 18 of which, when per-
fectly seasoned, will sink in water. The
heaviest of these is the black iron-wood
(Condalia ferrea), found only in South-
ern Florida, which is more than SO per
cent heavier than water. Of the other
15, the "best known is lignum vita)

(Guaiacum sanctum) and the mangrove
(rhizophora mangle). Texas and New
Mexico, lands full of queer, creeping,
crawling, walking and inanimate things,
are the homes of a species of oak (quor-
cus grisoa) which is about one and a
fourth times heavier than water, and
jvhich, when green, will sink almost as
quick as a bar of iron. It grows only
in mountain regions and has been found
westward as far as the Colorado Desert,
where it grows at an elevation of 1 >.e00
feet All the species heavier than
water brlong to tropic:: 1 Florida or in
the arid West and South west.—St Louis
Republic.

probably show a deficit of 8100,000,000
instead of a surplus of $100,000,000.
How has this remarkable change been
brought about? Not by reduction of
taxation, because the taxes have not
been reduced. Not by any increased
necessities of the Government, for there
has been no war nor great Nationa l

calamity demanding extraordinary ex-
penditures. There has been no vast
scheme of National improvements -to

drain the treasury of its resources.
What is the explanat ion?

.
Mr. J. S. Clarkson, the First Assistant

Postmaster-General, is a wonderful
man. He has been cutting off the heads
of Democratic postmasters until he is

tired of the work, and now he is deliv-
ering political lectures at the North by
way of variety. He is not only wonder-
ful, but great A fow years ago, while
he was editor of the Iowa State Regis-
ter, he printed in his editorial columns
a statement to the effect that when the
great "star-shower" occurred in 18S3
the falling stars could be heard rattling
on the leaves of the trees.

This sort of thing is characteristic of

Clarkson. He has now quit telling
about the stars in order to tell some
wonderful stories about the South. The
star-story was merely an innocent lie,

but the lios about the South are told in
order to help the Republican party.
Theso political lies are patent enough

to every body except the deluded people
who sit and liston to him, and a good
many of those must recognize the most
of Clarkson's statements to be lies if

they read the newspapers. His com-
plaint is that Republicans aro not al-

lowed to hold office in the South, and
yet there is hardly a county in any part
'.of the South where Republicans are not
holding office.

As for the negroes, it is natural that
their appointment as postmasters In
communities where there are "plenty of
white Republicans should cause irrita-

tion; but do the Southern people pre-
vent the negro from holding office at the
•North? Has the Southern bulldozer ter-

rorized the President and Mr. Clarkson
to such an extent that they are afraid
to appoint negroes to office in the
Nor th? If not, why h ave no «s»g roi>o

been appointed to office in the North?
These are very interesting questions.

The President and Mr. Clarkson have
not hesitated to appoint negro postmas-
tersin the^outh, where thoy knew that
such appointments Ire likoly to cause
irritation; but why have they hesitated
to appoint negro postmasters at the
North? Are the Northern negroes unfit
to hold office? Would the white people
protest against such appointments?
There are a great many negroes in Iowa
—Mr. Clarkson's State—and many of
them are said to

HOME HINTS AND HELPS.

—Potato Pis: Cut any cold meat la
inch square pieces; lay in a pie-dish
with any oold gravy, or, if there is no
gravy, add a sprinkle of cornstarch, and
a little oold water. Cover the whole
with a thick layer of mashed potatoes
as a crust and bake a rich brown.—La-
dle's Home Journal.

—Strawberry Sauce: Beat two ounces
of butter to a cream, adding gradually
four ounces or a half-cupful of powdered
sugar; then add twelve large strawber-
ries, mash and beat till light This
sauce is for the dumplings, but can be
used with any batter pudding.—Demo-
rest

—Cottage Cheese: Boil two chickens
till tender; take out all the bones; chop
tho meal fine; season to your taste with
salt, pepper and butter; pour in enough
of the liquid they were boiled In to
make it moist; put into whatever mold
you wish, and when cold, turn out and
cut into slices.—Christian at Work.
—Beans should be cooked in the water

in which they are soaked. It is a mis-
take to drain them several times of

HOW TO LIVE LONG.
ieilaMB«*waVaMe>ea*eajBjejsj

are there In
Iowa? In the whole State has Mr. Clark-
son appointed one negro postmaster?

It would seem from this that the gay
bulldozer has entrusted his bulldozing
operations to the present Administra-
tion.—Atlanta Constitution.

DRIFT OF OPINION.

The McKinley bill ought to be
entitled a bill for a perpetual pension to
the order of manufacturers.—Indian-
apolis News. ^

Quay will order the Administra-
tion to> disband before he will consent
to sue the New York World for libel.—

Wasbington-taat-the ensuing yeai will
| Atlanta Constitution.

—It is wonderful how quiet Mr. Har-
rison keeps about the Quay matter.
Perhaps, however, he is preparing a
card for publication.—Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

The negro will never amount to
any thing so long as he is treated as
""tnTTward ol the .Nation," and it is en-
couraging to find that he is beginning
to understand this.—N. Y. Evening
Post

did

aa awkward pause, "that I was hunting
a place to spend the night."

•'And don't yer know ther way?" said
»• old man with a foolish grin.

'^Nov-I—the fact is, I am a stranger

;

fwaaaa don't know any place to go."
VPunno where yer wanter go ter?

Wal, Isw'ar."
Leather Brooches tripped out tho

door, leveled a long rifle at the well-
dressed man and commanded:

"Stranger, git!"

•Che parsoa addressed looked Inqulr-
**»ly at Old Sol.

^eTatifar," said the old man, "yerll
tjerdolt She's ot mighty notional- Golden Days,

ttorei, that gal er mine is,but folks
ly humors ber in her ways."

Is ahe crazyr
arasy? Wal, I swsr plno blank!
" stranger? Not by er dang

The Totems of Indians.

ThoChlppowas aro one of the few re-
maining Indian tribes that possess
totems. A "totem" is the genarlc word
for a class of material objects which a
savage regards with superstitious
awe, under the belief that between him
and every mer.tber of the class there ex-
ists an intimate relation. Tho totem
may bo a wolf, a beaver, a buffalo, a
salmon, a snake, the wind, birch-bark,
the leaves of trees, the sun or tho snow.
But whatevor it happens to be, the con-
nection lietwecn it and its protege is

mutually beneficial. The totem pro-
tects the man, and the man testifies his
esteem for litis protection by not killing
it should it bo an animal, and not de-
stroying it should it be a plant. This
comes vory near to being what the
French peasant oalls a "mascotte."—

The process of converting a huge sur-
plus into an appalling deficit within two
years has been clearly outlined by the
legislation which has been passed and
which is further projected by the pres-
ent Congress. The estimates are made
on the basis of the extravagant appro-
priations which are outlined and the
projected changes in the revenue sys-
tem. Withihejxception_of_occasional
objections to some meritorious hill for
a public building, there has been a uni-
form disposition to swell the appropria-
tions in every possible direction. The
plan has been seriously contemplated to
absorb all possible surplus revenues by
voting dependent pensions, service pen-
sions, back pensions and pensions under
various designations. If the pension
raids do not suffice to get rid of the rev-
enues, then it is hoped the McKinley
bill will do the business—not by re-
ducing taxation, but by increasing it to
such an extent as to prohibit certain
importations and transferring the taxes
heretofore paid to the Government into
the pockets of private individuals and
corporations paid in the form of boun-
ties;

Which is the bettor plan for getting
rid of the surplus—the Cleveland plan
of reducing unnecessary taxes or the
pending plan for increasing appropria-
tions and also increasing taxation on
imports to a prohibitory figure? That
will be the question for the people to
decide.—Kansas City Star.

the Presi-

tert

ho

—

rsaw that he was in for it

1 that to put o« a bold front
i bast polioy.

HI** said he, defiantly, "t have

—Patient (who has just had his eye
operated upon)— "Doctor, it seems to
me fifty dollars is a high price to charge
for that iob. It didn't take you ten
seconds." Eminent Oculist—"My dear
friend, in learning to porform this op-
oration In tea seconds I have spoiled
more than two bushels of such eyes as
yours."-N". Y. Mercury.

POOR OLD MORTON.'
The Vice-President Is Very Dignified Bnt

Doean't Know the Rulas.

Vice-President Morton is a very fine
old gentleman and gifted in many re-
spects. He is a diplomat of rare qual-
ities and I never saw another who could
wear a wig with better grace. But
there is one thing he can not do. He
can not learn the rules of the Senate.
He presides with dignity, in fact lends
as much dignity to the position as any
man who has ever occupied the ehalr,
but he has to be prompted at nearly
every stage of the proceedings. Ed-
munds is chief prompter, Ingalls as-

sistant prompter and Fry sometimes
acts as sub-assistant Edmunds occu-
pies the front seat almost under the
eyebrows of the presiding officer, and
constantly keeps on the wateh to

that Mr, Morton oak** no

Sumway—Whom
dent mean when he spoke of "tried and
true Republicans?" Staggers — Not
Quay and Dudley, anyhow; they haven't
been tried yet—Life.

The report that Blaine will not
again try for the Presidency, but will
be satisfied to close his career as Sen-
ator from Maine, indicates that the
Maine man's weather eye is as good as
ever. The chance for a Republican suc-
cessor to Harrison is exceedingly slim.
—St Louis Post- Dispatch.—On the whole, we think we en-

tain more respectfor TTTib^gresBTasn
o sincerely believes in high pro-

tective duties, and votes every time to
sustain them, than we have for the'

Congressman who makes fine speeches
In favor of tariff reform and then votes
the other way, under the lash of the
party whip.—Boston Herald.

—

Some of the Republican papers
are trying to resist the impression pro-
duced by Clarkson's speeches regarding
the remarkable decline of the Repub-
lican press by declaring that his state-
ments are much exaggerated. But
Clarkson told nothing but the truth,
-and-thatriie believes what he says Is
seen in the fact that he has disposed of
his own newspaper property.—Chicago
Herald.

A Union soldier named Herbst
was taken prisoner and joined the Con-
federate army. When he was recapt-
tured he swore that he took arms
against his country because he wished
to be released from prison. He should
have been shot for desertion, but he was
not His widow asked a pension, and
Congress gave it to her. Harrison per-
mitted the bill to become a law. What
do honorable Union veterans think of
this as a specimen of pension' legisla-
tion, indorsed by the President?—Al-
bany Argus.

It appears upon the showing of
this representative Republican, Clark-
son, based upon carefully compiled
statistics, that the Democratic party is

pre-eminently the reading, thinking,
and, therefore, the intelligent party of
the country. Undoubtedly, Mr. Clark-
son is correct and it is also true, on the
other hand, that the more the people
generally read and think, and study the
prlnoiples and purposes of the two
great parties, the stronger, relatively,
•the Democratic party becomes.—Con-
oprd^N. H.) People and Patriot

their juices. Suoh a process is enough
to rob any thing of its sweetness and
flavor. They should be thoroughly done,
but not boiled to pieces, and seasoned
with butter, salt and pepper to the
taste.

—Stewed Asparagus with Dressing:
Boil in salted water until tendor, drain
and put on a platter. To two table-
spoonfuls of melted butter, add one-half
teaspoonful of sugar, a few cracker
orumbs, a little grated nutmeg, and
three tablespoonfuls of sweet milk or
cream; heat and pour over the aspara-
gus.—The Household.

—Pearled Wheat Molds: Put one
cupful of pearled wheat into one quart
of broiling water, add a little salt and
cook until the water Is nearly evapo-
rated; then gradually add one quart of
hot -milk, and cook over hot water two
hours longer, or until it is vory soft;

stir it with a fork, add a little grated
nutmeg and pour Into cups that have
been wet with cold water; set aside to
become firm and cold, then turn them
out and serve with powdered sugar,
cream and currant jelly. — Boston
Herald.

—Broiled Salt Codfish: This is keen-
ly appreciated sometimes by a capri-
cious or a convalescing appetite. To
preparo K take a piece of the thickest
part of the fish and soak it twenty-four
hours. Remove the bones then so far as
can bo and leave the fish in good-sized
flakes, and broil in the frying-pan
slightly buttered. Brown both sides,

then add a small teaoupf til of real, or
mock cream, a tablespoonful of butter,
a little white pepper, and let It stow
gently for a few moments.—Good House-
keeping.

—Beef Kidney: This is a very deli-
rious way of serving beef kidney: Cut
the kidney in thin slices not more than
an eighth of an inch in thickness; cut
out the center, which is tough and in-
digestible and gives it its rank taste.

Soak in salt water for several hours,
then parboil for five minutes. Put but-
ter in a pan, and when very hot lay in
the kidney, with a teaspoonful of fine-

ly-minced onion, salt, pepper, two
tablespoonfuls of tomatoes, stewed and
thickened, a minced gherkin and some
celery salt; add enough of any kind of
stock or gravy to cover it, thicken with
a tablespoonful of flour wet with oold
water, and simmer for ton minutes
Pour over toast—American Agricult-

Inlna; Information FanUhad by *
Noted afeeieal Men.

Dr. Sayre, of Nsw York, deolares that
"every body, under ordinary oircum-
stances, ought to live to be one hundred
years old" It wodld have been an en-
tertaining piece of information had Dr.
Sayre explained what he meantby "or-
dinary ciroumstanoes." As mortals sel-
dom live to be one hundred years old,
and a majority die at a much younger
are, it follows that the human family
is living under highly extraordinary
olrcumatanoes. The doctor does indi-
cate certain rules for which it is hardly
probable he would claim more than that,
lived up to, they would do some good.
The hundred-year rule does not appear
vory distinct anywhere. A summary is:

Not to undertake to accomplish the
work of a lifetime in the first ten years,
which leads one to remark that children
ton years and under seldom do attempt
that Use tobacco to aid digestion and
smoke like a human being and not like
a locomotive, which leads one to Bug-
gest would it not be just as well to omit
tobacco entirely? Does the doctor ever
proscribe tobacco? Sleep whenever yoi

can, is another rule, which unquestion
ably is all right
Another is, do not swill down ice

water. Considering how small .a part
of the human family ever see ice water,
this ok.. —. beVMrehe hundred-year
rule. It is a good one, nevertheless.
Don't worry, says the doctor, nor strive
to possess tho world, which Is an old saw
that has lost considerable of its original
force from age. Dr. Sayre is a man of
genius in his profession, but he falls to
justify his assertion that ordinary man-
kind should live one hundred years No
one has yet made it clear, for the reason
that it is not correct and can not be
made impregnable. Rules for old age
have not yet been patented. Were the
human family to begin again, with all

thaiight and knowledge gained upto-the- -

present day, it is not Improbable that
tho one hundred yoars might be evolved,
btifc I. . . jometbir.^. .^Jt has not been
found out, though it be true that lon-
gevity Is increasing, which is a great
compliment to the civilization of the
present day. Still Dr. Sayre's formula
is a good one, and lived up to would,
doubtless, insure every body a comfort-
able number of years.—Pittsbusgh
Times.

Dettranvaee.

liver is capable of inflicting, by
Stomach Bitters, as anU -bilious

—MMHt and aperient ofLihn -first -rank.
The pains in the right aide and through toe
flgM sbonlder Wade, the airk headache;
nausea, constipation sad saffron hue of the
akin are entirely removed by this estimable
reatoratiijjB of lota* to the organs of secre-
tion and digestion.

—— 1

1

Tns spring lay of the ben is never
thrown into the editorial waste basket It

andsaplaoe qb the editor'a inside.—Nor
tl 'town Herald.

1—

1

1 . .

To Dispel Colo's,

Headaches and Fevors. to cleanse the sys-
tem effectually, yet gently , when costive or
billoua. or whan the btood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual con-
stipation, to awaken the kidneys and liver
to a healthy activity avithout Irritating or
weakening them, use Syrup of Pigs.

Was* a man
that every mim ._
marbles with him at echool.

and at&gtfe J
Ba*aaaaesaaaa<aa9ataSBaa^avaaBuawaaaaaBSBBBaaspr-w eTrVnsfT by

La Grippe

or any other

nines*,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is positively

unequalled.

Get the BB8T.

Prepared by
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Lowell,
gets famous it would seem
in the country uaed to play

Six<JtovelM Fr*t, will be sent by Cragin &
Co., PhUeda., Pa, to any one in the U. B. or
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of U
DphblBs^EtectrToBoap wrapper*. See lis!
of novels on circulars around each bar.

Pietmss can't Ue, but lies figure quite ex-
tensively in almost all statistical articlos
-Boston Transcript— a.. —
Haia's Catasrh Coas is a liquid and is

token Internally, and acts diroctjy en the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system,
Writofor testimonials, free. Manufactured
by P. i. Cns.NKi & Ux, Tsledo, O.

A Tm,aj often sells a book, but not so
<H*4ckly aa a pretty girl book-apont doea.-
Uo9ton Courier.

DEATH IN THE DESERT.

rHOME-MADE SOAPS.

Recipes That Have Been Tested by Mrs.
A. R. Parker.

There are few articles that enter into
suoh general use in the household as
soap, and as every kitchen affords abun-
dant material for making it if the
housekeeper will see that it is saved,
many dollars' expense will be saved
eT*5J_I?a.

r' A large jar should be set
in a convenient place in the kitchen or
pantry, and all refuse grease, such as
meat skins, bones, pot skimmings, burnt
or rancid grease should be thrown in,

and always kept carefully covered.
When ready to use, unless the grease is

all pure, it should be oleared, by putting
in a kettle and adding a pint of water to
every pound of grease, and boiling for
one hour, stirring all the while, and
skimming off the refuse matter, when it

may be allowed to cool. The greaso
will form in a solid cake on the water,
and can be readily removed.
Many very ezcelent modes of making

soap are now in use; tho old-fashioned
"soft Boap" of our grandmother's day is

even yet preferred by many housekeep-
ers, but it is not possible to make it

when wood ashes can not be had, and the
process, at best, is very troublesome
and laborious.

,
It"iB~therefora best to

use some of the ezcelent preparations
that oan be bought ready for use In soap
making.

For the benefit of inexperienced house-
keepers, we give the following recipes
for making soap:

Soft Soap: Put to boil »ny quantity
of lye, made -from wood ashes desired,
have it strong enough to bear an egg.
When boiling, add t..-ee-quartors of a
pound of clean grease to ever-jr jjsllon

The Horrible Experience of a Party ofln-
vndlns; Chinese.

It has just come to light that a party
of Chlnoso, who attempted to smuggle
themselves Into the United States from
Lower California, got lost on tho desert
and had a terrlblo experience, one of
the party dying of thirst and exposure.
Thoy found tho frontier so closely
guarded that they stole a march toward
the eastward and got into the dosert
Here thoy got lost and wandored aim-
lessly around for several days, suffering
unutterable agonies.

One of the Mongolians was a youth of

some fourteen years. He gave out un-
der the terrible suffering and became
crazy. In his ravings he imagined the
blistering sands wcro limpid water and
eagerly filled his parohed mouth with
the burning particles. This only added
to his horrors, and pretty soon he lay
down to die, hiscompanions being in too
pitiful a condition to render him any as-

sistance. Here they heaped a pile of

sand upon him and left him alone to

sleep his last long slumber, while they,
with swollen tongue, aching limbs and
hnavy henrt.s continued thnir aimless

Harsh purgative remedies sro fast giving
way to the gentle action and mild effects of
Carter's tittle Liver Pills. If you try
them, they will certainly please you.

— -. a>, i n . .

To Hasp your head above water, put
nothing but water in your atomnoh.—Bos-
ton Transcript.

Glenn's Sulphur Boap Is a genuine rem-
edy for Skin Diseases. *

Hill a Hair and Whisker Dye, SO cents.
'— — * H i i

'
i . .i

When a girl is _
lets her teeth chatter.—

N

cold to talk fast she
0. Picayune

Maes.

effect:Kfiy
antr falla te

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick

Headache, Biliousness^-
And all diseases arlsiu« '—^l— «
Torpid Liverand Bad Digestion.
The natsral result la ereed appetite

and solid flawk. Doave amall i •lacavaa-
l j auar coated and easy te cwalMw.

SOLD EVEBYWHEBE.

Toe can't help lifcing thom,they are so Very
small and their action is so perfect. One pill a
dose Carter's Little Liver Pills. Try them.

1 m'
It must have been a wheelwright wha

was first hut 'n spokesman by his felloos.-
Texas Sitings.

Piso's
35c.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest.
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists.

Tub thermometer la notonly a meaaureof
hent, but of the price of ico.—Puck.

A Pocket Cigar Case and flvo of

'

sill's Punch," all for 25o.

Tan-

To core Biliousness. Sick tleadarhe. Constipation,
Malaria. Liver Complaints, tako tbe salo

and certain remedy, SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
., *7M &• 8MAI.I. SIZE (40 little beans to the bot-
tle). Ther are tho most conTsnlent; suit all ue*.
Price of either site. 89 cenu per bottle.

KISSING at 7
\ \

7- 70; •''"""-rraTure,a* panel sute of this picture for 4
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osnaUeoppere or stamps).

Makers of
J. F. SMITH* CO.
•Bile Beans St. Lonls, Mo.
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wanderings—lost in a trackless desert
It is asserted that they at last reached
the railroad and soon reached Los
Angeles — minus every thing they
had attempted to bring into tho country
except tho clothes upon their backs.

They had thrown away the bundles con-
taining the many things the Chinese
hold dear, including a large quantity of

opium, all of which mark their track
upon the waste of sands.

As the ulmond-eyed ones have a sys-

tem of spreading information among
themselves, it is quite likely this teiri-

blo experience will serve to prevent uny
more of them attempting to invade (he
United States via the desert route.

—

San Diego (CaL) Union. .

The Krttlnl Mlcog-raphophone.

Two of the principal objections whioh
have been urged against the phonograph
and other talking instruments with
which the public have become tolerably
familiar are the metallic qunlity of Ihe
voice reproduced and tho necessity of

using hearing tubes arising from the
poor volumo of the reproduction. Lieu-
tenant Bottini claims that in his micro-
graphophono theso difficulties havo now
been overcomo by the employment of

several Independent diaphragms instead
of the one diaphragm of the usual in-

strument. It is said that the reproduc-
tion of the human voice is singularly
clear and free from any harshness or

metallic sound. By the use of a non-
metallic trumpet tho tones aro still fur-
thor softened.—In

—

reproducing music
the notes of different pitch come out
with singular distinctness, and, what la

a oruclal test, the timber of the voice la

" SOU) KEDAL, PARIS, 1878,

W. BAKKIt & CO.'S

It abtolutclu mare and
it U tolu&c.

No Chemicals
I 1H II, i.rrp.r.li.,11. II nil '

m lAret ti > *, !*• sfrtafts of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot

i
or Sugar, and la therefore far mora

I economical, anting Uti (Aon *n* teii

Is cwa. It la dellciaaa, nourishing,
litrcaglhenlng, EabiI.t DlQISTID,
land admlrabty adapted for Invalids

I aa veil as far persona la health.

Sold by Oroeera everywhere.

W.BAKER &C0„ Dorchester. Matm.

of lye; boil at first rapidly,Jhjen-alow- Laitnirably prnsfirvert . The charaotorio
Tyrior two hours; when thick as jelly,

take from the fire and let cool.

Cold Soap: Dissolve one can of pul-
verized lye in three and one-half pints of
cold water, and set aside to cool. Melt
fire pounds and a half of clean grease in
a kettle; when, melted setoff the fire,

and allow to cool until lukewarm; pour
the dissolved lye into it, and stir thor-
oughly until the mass thlokena; set in
the~sun~dr~lawarm plaeeTorlwenty-iour
hours, when the soap should be hard
enough to cut into cakes.

Ox Gall Soap: Take one pint of beefs
gall, cut it into ton pounds of hard soap
and pour in one pint of boiling water.
Let cool and cut in bars. This soap is

used for washing delicate colors liable
to fade, fine laces and silk stockings.

Toilet Soap: Cut into small pieces a
pound and a half hard soap, dissolved in
four quarts of rain water; ad an ounce
of borax and four ounces of carbonate
soda; melt over the fire, perfume, pour
out to cool and cut in cakes.—Louisville
Courier-Journal.

I »» HAirlVHrT slfef\nr*Uiit
id IT. l
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MCXm C THREADIMO cos- .fsLEULC eroeret at last Ne-

llie treat Needle Thread-
er and Thread Clipper
Thimble.. Te?th and" eyet

Send tarnty-rlve ris to
JOftEPH SI. <JITH.e;il,

nly-rlve cih
. UtrrTi.Ki-.

Rooms, 160 Vine St. Cincinnati, O.

If so. you want a
. Absolutely flexible.

- araklans and U. S. Government. Send
or prices. HAltTMAN MFO. CO. , Beaver FelU,Pa.
aa-lMKI rait rariserwr Hex eeawrae.

Endorsed by
forprkr

UAUC "Tl >*• Book-keeping, renmanrhlp.AHth-
llUtllC inetlo. Shorthand, etc.. thoroughly taught,
by mall. Circulars free. tmYAST'S t'OI.LXUK, Bifrelo.X.T.

arrlayi TUia WMeie, Oae leawiKe.
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time to the holiness. Spars
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B. F. JOHNSON * CO., lee* Main St., Richmond, !
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PENSIONS
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FOB CATARRH.-Beat. Easiest to i

... f la immediate. A cure is certain.
Cold In the Head It haa no equal.

PISO'S REMEDY _
Cheapest Belief in immediate.

CATAR R H
u

.'?,
an 2'Ptmcn *< °' whlch a sma" particle la applied to the

nostrils. Price.bOc. SoldbydnigKlstsoraentbymell.
Addrcsa, K. T. IlAzni.Tiva;. Warren, Fa.

every WAT£RPRM&€4LLAIH'^etfFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON -

ILVTo-t tOBE UP
TO

THI MARK 3>Tot to Tytmcoiovl
BEARS THIS MARK.

How Timothy Oraas Waa Named.
Timothy or herd grass- is tbe most

common grass of continental Europe,
growing wild throughout all that vast
region between the Mediterranean sea
on the south, and the North sea in the
direction the name implies. It is not
known exactly when it was first intro-
duced into the United States, but this
much is known, it takes its name from
Timothy Hanson, a farmer of Maryland,
who brought It Into general notice as a
hay grass, after he had cultivated it ex-
tensively for his own use for years. The
botanical name for the grass is phleum
pratonse. It Is a curious fact that
although ite native home is Europe, the
United States is the first country in
which it was grown, cut and cured for

hay. Not longer ago than 1785 some
timothy heads and seeds were taken to
England and exhibited as curiosities,—

St Louis Republic.

Proof Indubitable.

Mrs. Oazzam—Fred, is Mr. Snively a
Christian?

Oazzam—O, yes.

"How do you know ?"

"Well' I've heard him talk through
the telephone every day for six months
without the assistance of profanity.—

The Jury.

ties ef the record aro relatlvo loudneas
and absohrto- distinctness. Even
wbisper Is whispefod back from the d:

phragm very clearly.^Chfcagb Tribune.

—The down-trodjien and opp?888ed
professional ball players who have been
obliged for years to accept paltry salar-
ies ranging from 82,000 to Jio.ooo pei
year, having rebelled against their hard-
hearted and oppressed task-masters,
are now appealing for sympathy to
the laboring men who find contentment
In wages ranging anywhere from #1.60
to $3 per day.—Cleveland Timos.

THE MARKETS.

. _,:_ Cincinwatt. June ».

LIVESTOOK-Cattle-Commonll 50 a t 50

Mn£h°lceBuichers 400 a 4 85HUSB-Common 800 S850
Good paokera " • m X*«a

SHEEP-Oood to oholoe . '

LAMBS—Spring..
FLOUR—Family '

ORAIN—Whiat—No. li'ro'd
No. S red
Corn—No. J mixed .'

Oate—No. 2 mixed
1

Rye—No. t
V* "'

HAY—Prime to choice ..." '10 00
TOBACCO-Medlum leaf . 1050

Uoodleaf ""i6no
PROVISIONR-Mess pork

"."'
13 w%,

Lard, prime steam
BOTTER—Choice dairy g
.t, ?/',!?.? '"choice creamery .'.'.'

]« 1

POTATOES-New, por bbl 3 25

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Fair to Fanoy
QRAIN-Wheat-No.Sred,
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rorn-No.2mlxed!'ne'w/
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LARD—Western steam.".'.".
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8 40

.... m
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FLOUR—Winter
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-

v

" mt'r patents 47aRAIN-Wheat-W 8 red:..:....', gig*
9 5 20

01No
rif
_oh ,„

S
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PORK—Mess ..

LARD—steam -It 6'!K©I2 75
1 i 00

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. OAN BC WIPED OLtAN IN A MOMMT,
THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF

COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Illustrative Art Always Attracts Attention.

Therefore II your advertisement Is

not attracting notice, or If you art

•I a lost to properly place tome i

idea before the public In common

'

wording, try the effect of a suitable

Illustration. We are prepared lo

meet any suoh emergency, If you

will only write and give us an Idea

of Mat It required. Our perfectly complete collection of cuts of Farm Live Sleek •m.Mtt
ut to guarantee satisfaction In a representation of all the various breedt ef hones, eattJe,

theep, twine and poultry. We have a very complete series of Buslnen Cuts and those repre-

senting the varlout trades and £ \ mechanics, together with an
immense line of Fashion Cuts, I ~Ij|BKr' I In both ladles' and gentlemen's

garments. Our very complete Ok. .aSata aaanVaSW stook of Portrait Cuts enables

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family
QUA IN-Wheat- -No.'

S".

Corn—Mlxsd
Outs—Mlied „...

LARD—Refined
PORK-Moss :.'. a,„ ,,
gjvrTUB-'Kr.teiii.i.s, :::: t « §' ^HUOS
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LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—A No. 1 4 0o
ORArN-VThent-No, » rod

Coon—MUed ".

Oats—Mixed
PORK-Me«.
LARD—SUam .

»1«
84
t»

® 450
i"l M
O 80
a ao

0-18 85

ut to guarantee a correct Ilka- "^H rJP?'
nets ol all presidents,

lors, congressmen, cabinet of- ^^saH^PSf^ flcert, governors #f ttate»
i

etc., and also those of a large number ol the, men and women of eminence In all parts of tbs)

world. In Comic and Humorous Illustrations wa have the largest assortment to bo found aay-

where—a large proportion of these aro in series. We alto have a splendid collection of quts

suitable for illustrating a holiday number ol a newspaper or serial stories ; also, numbers ol

beautiful Initial Letters, adaptable lo sub|eolt

ol any nature. In fact', we can supply every,

thing needed in the way of an illustration, at I

our facilities enable us to even produce cult

to order. We respectfully solicit your orders.

Zmo-Etchlng, ElectVotypIng, Stereotyping and

Zylotyplng done promptly and at low prices.

In Ordering, just give a hint of what Is needed, please, and address letter

H. KELilJtOOG NEUISP'APBH CO.,
368 oV 370 Dearborn Street, Chiaago, lit.

401 WTANDOTTI STMtT, KANSAS OffY, MO,

aa t to MfVOmcnt ST., MiMPrne, tinii.

A.

»«4 a IH WALNUT STSlrr, »T, L0UU, MO.
'• ST1 ONTARIO STMITt CLtVILANO, OHIO,
tr» airs tu^araiesT, qinoinnati, onto. 74- TO- SO- tAST STrlftriSST, ST,>AU«, HWte,

:
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9m UistfjsUy of North Caroline is

UMjfyoi years old.

' S**.\H'A#T ctvpps are restarted falned *>J

oome>>
• At tho
aro absu
Tajiks

—! hsu

inaaunced to

.5lte*i-

Stan
en in

o.st point Asia and Alska

-flvo miles apart.

liriiixxK, the actor and
>ef* Huston fui Ma home in

yiilliipv-eVash., rerrutr

TWcfreB in lorn-tomr

hours.

Wilsons are so n timorous in tho low-

er House of ' Congress an,to cause con-

fusion. ''

Miss Teknant, who is presently to
m\ant of

prlv:>lofOt-

uii iiluuisLi*'

is enj

for'tti

il has made
10 heigsatsji*

w4ui' -«
•"f

at Prtaee Mural
wogun with a

r models bis

possfble after

.JSmpkror Wu<UAM ho:

the kitchen into tho sta

3

TT

ssorsos Attached to a H.arw. Fright
by the Bombardaneat-The < o(Bi

Bstlnf Dumped a Gaiter, i

A terrific hall-storm swept over fit

Louis. For ten minutes tho hail fell in
a steady pour, succeeded by a light fall

of snow and a heavy rain. As the hall

pellets froze they fell in stones of <&r siUv-

ally increasing vise, until great fro/,

chunks, weighing aa high an an ounci

and a quarter and measuring three inch
es In diameter, were dashed to the
earth. Tho din and uproar were some-
thing frightful. Horses struck by these
icy missiles became frantle, and numer-

{^
ous runaways were reported. A
cortege was caught in the s

horses attached to the hearse ai

carriages became frightened and di

up the street The hearse was upset
and the coffin spilled out into the gut*
tor, isliirh ww flooded with water.

Great damage was wrought to the plate,

glass of the city, and several retail deal-'

ere report their atook heavily lajimdV
There was a good-sised soare at Barnum

_ .and Bailey's Circus, where a large andhi
enoe was in attendance, and It looked

for a while as if the immense canvas
tents wonld collapse. No fatalities have
been reported.

inkajthat his aaseaaa-U t» sWelve Treattan—f «jm1
IMo^l Fries* Create* With To—v—lmg

Porter, fiu

,' has been i:

Census Su
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census InformatlonTeven to interpreter*- gfl.f. "L^? Th'Jli? tn^'iwi
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°r

th*~
part if/he calibration

waTWfuMous

t of

Mr.
(he

hat
im that

and many It»l-

userne and Car-

used to give any

Many
fflrw*"

of the men, he says, are desig-

TTU'lr InplOJers »J tlWHbers,

J,Wf,,|**"1ir F Wble s«tehe*mxross a nifftWture art!

TIIFQJLJir>f .JKL. *».Irl»li»W p««nIeTau|.»MUround the
* ATT9as( IV,WW IffMcted peoplS IPom iK TJTke anda

at Father
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FARMERS' POWER.

hanj-
that o

Lako** struwsleWls and thinly sliced

bananas, served together^ with cream
and sugar, Is a recent toa-table delicacy.

as had a,n electric

lnjt'?*y dishes from
state dining room.

.Jitoey his wife, and ten children are

'rVW#fi«AiMlni»>Ml*r,^a«ll a month.
Out of this thoy have to pay house rent.

A crriZKK of Grand Rapids named D.

3i, IDoornhilt vjpare on. his watohthaln „

'

eMl wlifcf i as./a- ratord of over 300

The gravo of a llttlo son of Jefferson

'D«n«, •tn Richmond, is docked with
flowers overy day by an old gentleman

t JJFitsWfti* J.* ,
king of Germany.

fie owns enormous foun'derles at Noun-
kirchen, whero over nine thousand men
aro employe!
The Original Package Is tho tiimo

chosen for a paper to bo published at

Old Orchard, Me., during tho coming
Bummer season. —
Tins city council of tho City of Moxico

has passed an ordinance making it com-
pulsory upon tho malo population to

wear pantaloons.

Tine King of the Belgians recently

traveled 1,800 miles (p present person-

ally to Queen victoria a bouquet mcasur-—lay inrmi frpcjici'oss.

Brazil Is tho first to ratify tho recom-
mendation , of the

.
Fan-American Con-

^fcrress that all international disputes be
Tiettled by arb I bra tion.

. ..Ihfobvation. gatbTorod in"Tibn3oST«r

said to show that oats catch diphtheria

from human patients and carry tho dis-

ease to healthy persons.

Floresce NimrrnroAT.K, who immor-
talized her tianm by her heroic, work In

the hospitals during the Crimean War,
is neartng her 70th year.

Turk are about a thousand oik killed

mi-Was

is opinion, would be
I formation

atructed he will direct his enume-
rators- ^o take account of such

empUnLhjt numbers, in this way so-

rlnjaf Jhtlvlty, age and occupation.
better

at all. In his re-

ply S^petisnteawjtat Porter Informs the

ible that the
perpetuate
rted, when
re treated
than men,
Mr. Por-
ctions to

and at night five thousand wer*
ca>np/a "Ibotlt"_jhef chlrcjrr sleeping
oij flwrs.idarr'Bteas, pirofces a«d tha
gron nd. rhk. tMi lees beghn at day-
break, and were continued _>1.

until late in>4h^Kenin!
were unable to gaTn admission tb the
church, and all day they stood in the
hot mnwtttl* thBft mm to Hk cured,'

Father MolUAMK '• - ~»—'-'-- — wel
as priest, a
rtllO

'W|a.nj"
mjfcy dmlrac*

ftadl Abort Tw«tj.F1r« Peraoai Ilralard

Oba€aSrCL»3erious aocldj*nt<Jftiidaj

iven^ing at Beyerle's Park, a summer re-

"HtTliaat TrTJ^obiUrfo. peop^" had
usembled to see a man jump from a

nafeaci^ptioaa. but -iev I

foTbTthe so'h^d- ^eU w,^oft fiTT»» ^ the cturch from
tw^oty-HB een^ to flveSMfars.,

The Georgia Alliance a Prominent Factor
In the Htala Polities.

Colonel J. W. Avery, private secretary

to Senator Brown, of Georgia, has just

returned to Washington after a long
visit to Atlanta. Speaking ' of the
present political situation in Georgia,

he said: 'The Fanners' Alliance Is

a most powerful organization in our

State. The Democratic party num-<
bers about 150,000 voters in Georgia,

and the Alliance has 100,000 members.
That means two-thirds as many as

there are In the Democratic party are'

members, of the Alliance. That they

mean to take a hand In politics Is *"*-

tied. They will try to oloct a Govern-

or, capture the Legislature and United
States Senatorship, and elect at least

three Congressmen. Tho State Conven-
tion will be held early in August, and
the degree of their success in that will

probably determine their action In the

Congressional Conventions which will

follow later In tho month."

but la- a irar fceMever in 1 1

hundred or more were on a
font above

{1 ground, and extending from
bluff out across tb« lake. The
iper made- fee descent at about 0:30

lock. hV stufck th% water near the

»hore,_»ad_. "the people
. on. the bridge

made a rush for the place. Nearly all of

(pVn adjEiflfng ftrt bluff. The structure

fell with a crash, going down in the

middle., Thsj footpaths »mter the bridge

were crtwdnd with people, and upon
these -the tiiibers fell, while those on

thrown in a heap In the

or fhe *psi where It struck the

ground. At leaat twenty-five persons

were Injured, more or less seriously, but

only eignTwere hurt so badly that they

V-hf" <£*•• ton-hospital. Following is a
» lit (S tbie seriously Injured: James

Hsnford, fifty-two years, right leg frac-

FIFTY-FIRSTtOXGRESS. THE COMMONWEALTH.
Ftr*t *«s*lf>n.

Wahhwotow, Jane ».-B»watb.—A Joint

resolution waa introdoceil proposing a const. til-

t enumeF^ |?XTrW.n
* 'f

ughly oan- "f
h ^P}*/ Y1*

/""r"". P6 ci"W®« |ture»T and internal Injuries, probably

WnA BOOM THE FOTJRTH.

Additional Kswt to be Ol Ten to the Celebra-
tion, oflndependenre Dny.

The Sons of the American Revolution
are preparing £> celebrate the Fourth of
July in all

Tornado In Illinois.

A tornado swept over DeWltt County,

111. A school-bouso near Birbeck was
demolished while school was in session.

Five children were injured, of whom it

Is feared two will die. At Wapolla, the

Illinois Central Depot and the Meth-
odist Church were wrecked. A man
named House, living near that town,

wan fa tally hurt Trnn a n

n

il tnlngrnpb

poles wore suinshod in nil directions.

The* barn on Mrs. Abbott's fnrm, near

Wapolla, was demolished and three

horses killed. Considerable damage was
done at Waynosville and Clinton.

the States and
5

otfen ;

b, the!

idenl

ofBa

Sister* or Merey *>*« Portr Helpless Pa-
tients Prom Death.

By tho prompt and. heroic work of

thirty nyns tn .£be Csstholic Mercy Hos-
pital at Davenport, la-, the forty help-
less patients who were In the institution

were saved from a horrible death.

fore it was light one of the sisters

was sleeping on the fourth Jleor of

main buUdtogJ||$aMa»9nWby "Pok*. .

and discovered a fire in the closet of her PtrjP boV£j& mMHW
a^tbetrJttWfttaall SfffitH±

''

and the worttwi'rvnilefsirg Mle 'Helpj#a>

patients was bogun and successfullym*
oomplished. One nun called feXster Mary .

r^porXod^^glj^i^lO.Oot
A Test Case.

The trial of tho wiU of. I"^eL3>r
againtvt the PenasyLyaolaJialiroad Com-
pany for iW.OOO damages for the death
of his wife and three children, who were
passengers on the day express over the

Pennsylvania railroad) and
j
wor* swept

away In the flood at Conemaugn and
Johnstown on May 81, 1889, has ended.

Tho jury found a von) kit in favor of the

railroad company. This case was tho

first of the suits for dAtnaget that grew
out of that disastrous flood, and was
therefore looked upon by all as a test

case.

fikU.

"". -^^orph- WopJ ry.,ltr twenty-
years, right leg fractured

head bruised; Mrs, Ku-
Woodrlck, spine and shoulder

seventeen yean,

and
Iplph
hurt; Jesse Caldwell
ankle fractured and arm badly Injured.

Bertha Mumter, fifteen years, right hip

fractured and internal injuries. Anna
Thoman, fourteen years, right aaklo
broken. Mary Thoman, twenty-two

ri^a,
;
ye»rs, back and head injured. Unknown

ssea I one-letrawsn- on*. le» »-"'•»--- Hod theone-leg

bridge

dead wo

Report on Archers Defalcation.

The Committee of the Maryland Leg-
islature appointed to Investigate Stall)

Treasurer Arch^ir'edofniesrtlenV'haScom-
pLnleH Its report It given »h« iMnl

amount of the defalcation as 8133,401. SIS,

tho disposition of all of. which, except

about $10,d00 in bonds, has been ac-

counted lor. Noevlduuife was secured

as shall best serve to perpetuate and In-

tott

list of

large.

revent the surreptl-

f thjsmnat.of lumpy-
bWdsn.' practico was

hicago, to

inTtrtTDlnht^oe) »t'tem«t the

representatives of tho board of health
•MW thfl I lAOpaadhjibe department doelan. The inference

throughout iho nation, and that the
4„wn u ih%t ,t ckean prjees, but all

»'• troflt, *e tainted nvoht was to bo m.r-

9£.JJQNAi. DISOOVBRT.
OMclnls Declare That

hspectors known to lie watch-

>h« slae(rhtoa>l>oaa« of Jacob

Dlaeased
k# Hon*

tno* Wnosatry *to<Jhke enb^taiitlo* aw '

shall be desirable. Resolved, That
the National rfceiety of the 8o«s of
the American Reyojution^ hereby re-
quest that on the eornfnp Foarth of
July all hoods of music throughout tho
United States in parades, public assem-
blies and all places of amusement, shall
confine themselves to playing our na-
tional a^rj*i^oUo^Airsc, ft com*-ij-
ance wrtfi»tl* hplrlf -and -fntentieti'xk'
tho above resolutions, I hereby recom-
mend all State societies of the Sons of
the American RevolsrtldW wftbln the,

limits of the United Statea to observe tho
4thday of July, 1890, by appropriate dcra-

in Oregon avnnV Washing ton wvery yoarf
tho antlers from most of which aro sent

to England for ornaments.

A farmer living near Atchison will

harvest 8,000 boxes of strawberries from

a three-acro patch. Last year ho real-

ised J540 from a single acre. _.

Ten million young whlteflsh from tho

Government Fish Hatchery have been
placed in Lake Superior this season, and

15,000,000 more aro to follow.

THB.Merry Thought brooch Is- an En-

glish novelty, tho design consisting of a

bird's wish-bone in gold, with a tiny

dove worked in diamonds perched on ono

arm.
1 lit

'

Allegheny
City, Po„ for standing on tho street cor-

ner on Sunday whistling "Annio Uoo-

ney." The cbargo was disorderly con-

duct.

There has just been unveiled at ('hat-

ham, England, a statue to General Gor-

don, the hero of the Soudan. Tho sub-

ject is represented on tho bnolc of a-

camel.

A PlTTSBl'itdiiElt, bolng askod by tho
ponana envm i;

r:ltor fm' ih" "pi'nfrsslnn.

What It Will Cast.

The new pension bill from tho con-

ference committee is.very liberal in Its

provisions, though It ignores the service

pension featiiro of the House measure.

The lowest estimate of the sum added

to the amounts already paid pensioners

Is 880,000,000. Tho chances are that it

will roach $56,000,000! The pension ap-

proprlation for the next annual bill will

thorofore not fall much if any short of

8150,000,000. This will conclude general

pension legislation for this sossion, and

no service pension bill will pass.

trade or occupation of his wife, as pro-

vided in Question 10, replied: "Home-
ruler."

SoinTtTTITira likp pdetlc justice over-

took the two smart Toxa*vu«*ho rocked

JilB_flkifJ 4»f^lWM -fn to scare"af3Sm%

~T*radc. Thoy were- drowned and he
escaped.

'

A Crawford County, Pa., Jersey oow
took a fancy to* thtf fresh7~paihl on tBbT

fflnceJn which the bovine was pastured

and licked off a sufficient quantity to

kUlher. ——

-

A $800 MyomiMENT Is to bo erected

at once over tho graves of thirteen

unknown Union soldiors who were

burled together in tbe comotory at Se-

dalia, Mo.

Dr. Lancaster, the eminent Lond\on

surgeon, has carefully analyzed the

body of a man weighing 154 pounds, and

finds 181 pounds of tho total weight was
composed of water.

The two steamers which towed the

crippled City of Paris into Queenstown

Harbor have been awarded £40,000 by the

English Admiralty Court. Tho basis ol

computation la property saved; no ac-

count is taken 'of the lives.

An ear of corn on exhibition at San

Luis Obispo, Gal., is described as being

in the exact form of a human hand; the

wrist, palm, thumb and fingers being all

, perfect It is oovercd with sraaU grains

to near tho tips of the fingors, whioh are

bare prongs of cobs, giving the hand the

nppearaco of being clad in a mlt

Here is a cheerful response to the

census enumerator, given in Flushing,

L. I-: "Christian name, Rachel; sur-

name, Stillwagon; bead of the family,

am a wid v; the mother of seven chil-

dren; have been 104 years In the United

States." Shodeolfaied to answer whether

phe had any ohronlc disease, or whethor

she was mortgaged.

Bids for a number of new naval

cruisers wore opened in Washington, a

Jew days ago, including proposals for

the construction bfUMs largest ship 6/01

designed for the JJ»»I- AfterawbiUi

wo shall'have .a navy worth looking at

-• af*11* admiring., , -

M«. Sr.v.vi.Kr relates that one.day

while Conversing with a friendly tribe,

during his recent travols, ono of the

chiefs present inquired how many wives

he possessed. Upon Mr. Stanley inno

cently replying, that bo bad none, all

tho'.o present stood <lp like one man.

and unanimously excjiimed: "Whati

O'Brien Mv rys the Bauker's Daughter.

The wedding of Wm. O'Brien, the

woll-known Irish leader and editor of

the Freeman's Journal, and Mile Raffa-

lovitcb, daughter of M. Raffalovitch, a

banker of Paris, took place on the 11th

at tho Brompton oratory in London.

The ceremony was performed by his

grace, Most Rev. Thomas W.'Coko,~D.

I)., archbishop of Casket. Among tno

guests present were Mr. l'arnoll and
other colleagues of the bridegroom In

the House of Commons. Mr. John Dil-

lon acted as groomsman.

Thfy Mmt Be Tomperati.

The Baltimore .t Ohio railroad com-

pany h a.s sent to each employe a olrwi—

lar note of which tho following is in

part a copy: "This compemy will not,

under

that Mr. Archer had gambled. Tho. making
rSeibns, muBicand poems,

lie acta
and events wh]

Clonal Indopo;

educator In pa

1 which i

in pair:

jff|luty«»yto ttmt^n^pgfti UrF1ipln|B*oTC

aM sV
r »FtPle itl# t' lyyor|tofcnqnup

^JJ'
TTur WvernmcnTin its intcgrrlly, AmerT-

JE.
an..i>lsti.Ui,tions.ji)jis.t bejuaintalned in
their simplicity and purity."

•*3MftH3*5-M0fH
AND FLOOD,

who are in tbe habit of becoming intox'

icate<lrT\ll cmployos known to fwvrnwri.

drinking plnces must be warned to dis-

continue tho practice or Quit thejeojas-

1 I panyJft_aviYtfTs— j.^Trp^^'e^W'fir^T"-**11^

v »fharged if intturicatod el ther on or off

duty. No person discharged for Intox-

ictlon will be reemployed."

Cinnamon Etisonc* as au I

Eight merchants, all well known and

in good Sjocial and biisinoss standing, of

Wotxol County, tV. Va. , wore arraigned

before tbe United States Court on

charge of selling Intoxicants In tho

shape of cinnamon and other essences

without . special llc.onses. They all

pleaded guilty and were requested to

pay »U5 special license, and 512.50 penal-

ty each and to hereafter stop the sale of

those articles.
: -^ m ——

—

Dick >rson Momlnatod.

After two hundred and seven of tho

most exciting ballots atC'arrollton, Ky.,

Worth W. Ilickerson, of Grant County,

was selected as the llemocratlc nomlneo

for Congress in tho Sixth (Carlls'e's)

District

To Try Church Iusuranes.

The Montreal Conference of Meth-

odist Churohes has rosolved to reeom-

mond tho general conference to form an

insurance company of its own, and to do

its own insuring. It is stated that a

similar move In England was eminently

successful. \

"~
Another Iowa Storm.

A tornado on the 11th destroyed the

fair-grounds exhibition hall, and tern to

pieces tho residences of Mrs. Biggs, S.

,

Bryant and O. \V. Ives, Wapello. la.

All tbe Inmates of tho throe houses were

injured more or loss, though nono fatal-

te

Great Copper and Silver Strike.

Immense deposits of copper oro, mix-

ed with silver in paying quantities, was

found we»i of Drummond, near Eau

Clare Lakes, Wis., one vein being traced

adisUnoe of throe miles. Allonet is the

name bestowed upon tbe new range,

which is proporly an extension of tbe

Gogebio I ron range.
ei '

Unhappy »«• I""*" Poison.

Mrs. Charles Landwnhr. tbe young

wife of a baker at Kankakfias tocontly

from Indianapolis, committl J suicide by

taking rough on ruts. Domestic troullus

are tbw alleged cause,

committee says tho funds were used to

pay off personal indioDtednessi

Horses Prostrated by Lightning.

While a funeral was taking piece

Hickory Grove Churob, near Darksvi

Ma, a severe storm passed. A large

number of saddle horses were tied to~*

rack whioh joined a barbed wire fence.

Lightning struck the fenoa_and_ran

along by the horses, twenty being

knocked flat and four killed outright.

Mrs. Robert Derlgue, who was sitting in

the church, na severely burned.

Dtol»IoJi^r a Dee.4 ltaja.
*

It is reported that tbe committee
which was sent by the House of Repre-

sentatives to Arkansas to investigate

the Breckinridge-Clayton esse has

reached the conclusion that Mr. Clayton

was elected. This will send the ease

back for a new election. As Mr. eiayton

Is dead, Mr. Breckinridge will probsfbAy

have a walk over. .. t

Attempted Wife-Murder «ud .BjBJck]et._L

In a fit of jealous rage, Bqa^mln ryl

Fever, a farmer living neajP^gedale,
Has., shot his wife In the MWflm tben

shot himself. Mrs. La&rhrjp Hk dan-

geroujily injured, tisv. j(gte eftBHlid not f their bouses In boats,

penetrate tbe skull. ^LaFever's wound
Is serious, tho ball passing through his

body just below the heart -Hi'may die.

Cut Worms KUlln* Corn.

Tho cut worms are"doing coRsWerable

-damage to the-growlng crops in tho oror-

flowed district Entire plantations on
the-MiseiSBippi Vajrroj ree* have lost

thel.p^roTSTHrrorrthe ra>8f«ex)f these

'worms. They are very injurious to all

vegetation, andepere nothing" in their

travels through tbe fields.
J"

-v.

Over-?Tontnendom Pnll pi Water Cuiars
flow of Near York Towns.

A storm passed through Central New
York and did great damage to crops,
roads and bridges. At Norwich a largo
portion of the town was flooded, and tho
water wair several feet deop In a portion
of tbe town that bad never overflowed
before. At Oneida the entire eastern
pssrf bfthe "towii- was submerged, tho
jfiater being four feet deep on the first

floors of residences. The Ontario and
Western tracks for a distance of several
miles were under water, and it is report-
ed tha; rouch-.olit^la-waahed-'.a.w»y,
though that can not be decided.

;

'.H1 the water subsides. A largo
quantity of bsmber was washed
away, and people were obliged to leave

THe darnago will
be very htrge. At Snlsvillo in Madison
County, a saw- mill, planing- mill, horse-
barn and several sheds were washed
tiwayby the flood, *8 was also 30,000
feet of lumber. The loss Is large, as
most of tho buildingsjwQrs nearly
and valuable. ' The Erie canal in sev-
eral places-Overflowed its banks. The
Central Hudson's tracks at West Rome
wero badly submerged, causing a de-
lay of sqme hours. Every town In tbe
wntral couifties reports somo damage
from-tho storm.

Ikmal amendment lor tbe election of no«tma*t

an. A resolntlen was oBcrert by Mr. Call look-

Inf to relief from onerous diitte* on Aircrcan

Battle in Spain. Mr. Cookrell eddresseU the

Beaate on allrer The House ailver bill waa laid

before tbe Senate without reference. Vest's bill

to prohibit monopoly in the transportation of

cattle waa considered until adjournment.

Horn —Represen'atlve Oatcs, ol Alabam->,

fmsa the Committee on Judiciary, to-dar report-

ed to tbe House tbe bill to prohibit aliens from

aeqntrlngr title to or owntnt: lanes within tbe

United Stales An elaborate report accom|)»n

led the W1L Tbe report says that »00n.no0

acres Is In possession of titled foreigners,

and about 100,'»0,0(B mortc*ced to them Mr.

1 LodjtB (MaavJ offered tbofollomng rcBolntina;
n*1

if
tbirtynlve foot^jTfj,,, xhB secret.,, ot ,h« Treasury be directed

to Inform this Honse whether It is true fiat the

Canard Steamship Companv on Saturday last

refnaed to obey the orders of tbe officer* of tbe

United States to give return passage to certain

lmmifrranis landed at New York by said com-

pany In violation of the contract labor laws of

tbe United States, and. If so, what stcpa. If

aay, have been taken to refuse entry to the

steamships, of said company until said company
has compiled with the laws of the United

Slates, and made doc reparation for their re-

fusal to obey the order of the officers thereof.

The resolution was referred to the Committee
on Foreign Affairs.

WASnisaros. Jane lo.—Skjiatk.—Among
tbe petitions presented and referred waa one
from the New Orleans Chamber of Commerce
waking- for an n|ip i upi *at-on of >ffl»,000 fee-tbsv

establishment of a steamship line between New
Orleans and tbe west coast or Africa. On mo-
tion of Mr. Morrill, tbe House ailver bill waa re-

ferred to the F;n\nec Committee. An order

was made limiting debate after Jp. m, Friday,

to flve-mlanta speccaes.

House—The Speaker laid before the Hoase

a Senate bili amendatory of the internal reve-

nue laws. Passed. It authorizes the Commis-
sioner of Interns! Revenue to formulate rules

and regulations by which beer may be carried

direct from the vats tn the bottling department

without pasting throagh the Intermediate pro-

cess of betng drawn into keirs. A Senate bill

was passed chawtlng the present system of

drawback on exrerted beer and fermented llq-

ors, and permitting their exportation In bond

In the same manner as disflled spirits arc

now handled. The post-office appropriation

bill was passed, and at 4:1J p. m, the House ad-

journed.

W'Asni kotow. July 11 —An adverse report

was made on the Wll for Covornmenl loans on

real estate: also, to abolish metal money. The

House silver Wll wss reported baok with inv

eral amendments. The silver debate was re-

sumed. Mi. Koatis sad Mr. Turple speaking for

fr» coinage. A number of bills on tbe calen-

dar were passed. The btlle reported by Sena-

tor Vest In regard to beef products and their

export were passed. A conference was aiked

on tbe pension appropriation bill, and, after

passing seventy-live private pension bills, ad-

journed.

Hocsx—The Speaker announced the appoint-

ment of Mr. Mills, of Texas, as a member of

the Committee on Rules, and Mr. Turner, of

Georgia, ha a member ot tbe Committee

on Ways and Means, to fill va-

cancies occasioned by the resigna'ton of

Mr. Carlisle, of Kentucky. Mr. Morrill (Ka-s.)

presented the conference report on the Senate

dependent MIL The report win agreed to—
yeas lfa, nays ss. Mr. Stewart (Vtl presented

the conference report on the Senate anti-

TrnstbUL It went orer without action until

to-morrow and the Honse adjourned.

WAsniBOTOSi, June K—Srnats—Mr. Ed-

munds offered a resolution, which went over

till to-morrow, appointing Edward K. Valcn-
take

office on June SO. ISM. Mr. Morrill gave notice

that on Monday noxt he would call up the Sen-

ate MR in relation to tbe agricultural colleges,

and would address tbe Senate thereon. Among
the bills reported from committees and placed

nn tbe calendar ware two Senate bills to amend
Cholera In Spain. 1 the polygamy laws. Mr. Piatt gave notice that

no deaths from cholera 1 »• wouW <,»" °P the hal ,or *»• admission of

Seven fresh cases w»on>ln. after tbe silver MIL The conference
1

report en the dependent pension bill n> pr-
se-iicd. The silver MP. waa taken up, Messrs.

Erarlsaad Vance spc-iklng- Pendlnx Mr. Mnr
gan's remarks the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE—Tbe Speaker laid before the House a

letter from Mr. Mills iTex.) resigninc his mem-
bership on the Committee on Ru!c<. <o which

ho was appointed yesterday. The res gnation

nas accepted,- an* Mr. McMillan (Tenn 1 ap-

pointed to fill the vacancy. The conference re-

port on the anti-trust bill was rejected, nnd a

new conference ordered. The conference re-

port on the military academy bill was agreed to.

An urgent deficiency bill for pensions and the

census waa passed. The agr cultural appro-

priation WU was paased, and at 5 p. in. a recess

waa taken until 8 p. m:, the night session being

devoted to unobjected bills from the Committee
on Commerce.

w ashirgtom. June IS.—Sbbats —The reso-

lution offered yesterday by.Mr. Edmunds, ap-

pointing Edward K. Valentine Sergeant-at-

arma of the Senate, was taken up and agreed

to, an amendment offered by Mr. Harris, substi-

tuting the name of Henry W. WatL ot Tennes-

see, having l.een first voted down. Mr. Pad-

dock said he had received several telegrams

from Montana In regard to outrages by Iho

etedftllrOugh the peddlertf-in the Artl

saa districts In Chicago. Apparently each
eleratoT loan of meat, before being hoist-

ed to the upper floors of the slaughter-

house for destruction In rendering vats,

was for s moment lowered to the base-

ment and the hindquarters, the most
valuable meat, secretly unloaded, after

which the elevator was ajaaln started

upward to the rendering vats. Just

twenly-8ev<yn*h*undrea pounds of the al-

leged diseased meat was found hidden

away in the basement Tho discovery

was m ade by city eMe lal s t arfd Is being - -tana.

need by them to support their oft-made

charge that the State inspectors are re-

nfltsj U not corrupt, and that the in-

spection should be done by the city.

V
ln'T'uTrfffa'tre Rngat
ane reportsva. Two-third* of tbo inbab-

i^ejfg hay»tfled fjqyaj tfce towns. Tho
OfIII" LasW'Trppeaf%il -*e-fooTith"wwo, the

victims all being residents of a street

which Tad" been opened up for 'paving.

Seven deaths have occurred at Monti-
Istr, a Tillage wear-Pnebla de -Hngatr

and seven fresh cases are reported

there.
. ,—«.-»—,—

—

Refused to Answer tna Questions-

At Grand Rapids, Mich., Mrs. Mary
Holland was arrested for refusing to an-

swer a census enumerator and driving

him out of her bouse with an aze. Sho
admitted the charge, but said he insult-

ed her by asking her if her husband was
black, a homeless child, pauper, prison-

er or convict, and she would not stand

that from any man. She was held for

the grand jury.

Miss " Ttorkscb; Seeman, of

ton, qualified the other day as a notary

public, with W. M. Fenley as surety.

She is the first young lady of that citj

who has been honored in that manner.

At the C A O. crossing, in Covington,

an aged man, named James (llhson, we*
inn over by a freight train and cut In

tw>.

Thk Owensboro Messenger says thai

the people in the vicinity of Island, Mo-

Lean County, have organized themselves

into a law and order clnb, and have
served notice upon a number of disreput-

able characters to mend their ways or

move themselves away. *--

m£wshas~D53n~ recei ved -fTo«"grrtvTn-

to the effect that Daysville, a village

near there, has been entirely swept
away by fire, which oritrinated in a

store. Seven buildings were burned;

loss not lees than $3,000, w^h no in-

surance. Origin of tbe fire noj| known.
FouuTii-ci.Ass postmasters appointed

a few days ago for Kentucky: M. E.

Johnson, Frozen Creek, Breathitt Coun-

ty, vice J. C. M. Day, removed; J. B.

Fribbles, Mt. Auburn, Pendleton Coun-
ty, vice B. Fryer, resigned.

Major Amhson Rust, for many years

a well known tobacco handler of Chrls-

tian County, was taUen b«(ore County
Judge Winfree, adjudged a lunatic and
sent to the asylum. He was paralyzed

a year ago. and had a second stroke,

since which time he has been a helplesi

Imbecile.

While D. E, Foyster, a brakeman on
the L. & N. R It., was standing on the
top of a freight train at Crufton, the
cars suddenly moved, hurling him on
tbe track, and he was run over by tbe
wheels of several cars, which mangled
his body so terribly be died sbon after.

John Mitchki.i., a bridegroom of a

week, committed suicide at Fordsvllle.

Govekn'ob BcrKXER has appointed
delegates to represent Kentucky at the

Farmers* Congress to be held it Council

Bluffs, la., August 28 to 29.

At Lexington tbe convention to nom-
inate a candidate for Superior Court
Judge, came to a conclusion. After
three days work it has declared Its Ina-

bility to nominate a candidate, and has
adjourned without date, leaving it to

the executive committee of the district

to call another convention or a primary
election as it may soem best, to nomi-
nate a Democratic candidate for tbe of-

fice.

IN a drunken row near Ray wick, tbe
other night, Eliot Perkins- shot and in-

stantly killed Jesse De Spain.

Henry Crawford, while assisting in

carrying a heavy iron bar at tbe South-

ern Iron Works, Louisville, slipped and
fell beneath it and was crushed to

death.

Chapman Coleman, Tnited States

secretary of legation at Berlin, was mat
ried at Frankfort on the 13th to Mi3s
Mary S. Hendrick. The groom is a

Cri ttenden and has
held his present position since Grant's

administration.

Kentucky Court of Appeals has af-

firmed the death sentence on John C.

Carter for the murdor^f Wm. Trafford,

St May field.

Miss Lii.i.ie Iuwix is a candidate for

PERSONAL, AND LITERARY.

ly f*rnale writer conneetesl

with journalism In South America Is

said to be a Wisconsin worahh, who is

on the staff of the Cldade do Rio. *

—James Russell Lowell's home In

Cambridge overlooks famous Mount Au-

burn Cemetery, the white, tombstones ol

which msy be seen from the npper wln>

dews of the house glistening ia the

moonlight,

—Rolf Boldre wood, whose story ef the

Adttralian bush, the first literary Work
he attempted, made him famous, IS

sixty years old. His name Is plain

Thomas Brown, and he is a polise

magistrate.

— After the pistes had heen mttdfi fof..

tbe American edition of (Hilda's new
novel, she learned that tbe name she
had chosen, "Position," bad already

been used ter the titlo of a story, and
promptly telegraphed to have it changed
to "Syrl in, " the name of one of the chat*

acters.

—Henry v'niard. the eminent finan-

cier, is writing bis autobiography for

the use of his children alone. He was
born in Germany, and the story of his

early years Is written In German, while,
having been educated in France, his

business and social lite la America will

be recorded in English. •
jj
,%

—The Emperor Napoleon very rarely

wrote1 a' letter by his own band, and
those few which do exist are meatly in

Italian. He usually dictated to a Secre-

tary at soch a
;rapid rate that the aman-

uensis had to fill up gaps from memory,
and it Is a fnnny fact that most of his

love letters to Josephine were thus

dictated.

—A bookseller who observes the read-

ing habits of young women says that

the young women of New York seldom
read back further than a year. They
keep up famously with the new works
of note in the lighter fields of literature,

but that no one of them is found read-

ing the older French writers, with the

single exception of George Eliot.

—Countess Tolstoi makes hektograph
copies of her husband's books that are

under ban in Russia and thus circulates

them In the mail. She has nine living

children, the oldest, a daughter, aged
eighteen, who sympathises with her te-

ther's doctrines and often helps him ia

bis work with tbe poor. The .whole

family speak English perfectly.

—Mrs. Benjamin Harrison is keeping
a carefully-posted journal from .which

•Through One Administration" at least

will be written. It Is the great regret

of Mrs.General Orant that she neglected

to do so during her varied and match-
less experience ot twenty years in pub-

lic lite as the wife of a soldier, com-
manding officer. President and world-

honored hero. Mrs. Grant's book is half

completed, bit necessarily brief, as she

is depending wholly on a bad memory
for material.

—Alpbonse Daudet, whom Henry
-Lamcg.anil other critics r.nns.in'nr the,

Town Burglarised and Burned.

Pottsboro, a small town eleven utiles

northwest of Sherman, Ter., on the

Missouri Pacific railroad, is in ashes.

Thirteen of the largest business houses

in the town have hient burglarised

and then set on Sre. The loss la un-

known.
.

Anniversary OalebraUon.

Southampton, N. Y, celebrated the

2<50th anniversary of its settlement.

Among visitors were a" few remaining

Indians of the Shlnneeock tribe, which,

originally owned the land upon which

the town stands.

The Appropriation* for Soldiers.

The aggregate appropriations by the

present Congress f0r>b« bensAt of sol-

diers of the late war and tiWeir widows
»r children Is 9UU,«lw,T»l. Last year's

appropriations for the Homes Is In-

creased 9600,80ft.
, JJ

Printers' Strike Ended.

The Chattanooga" Evening Newshas
aooeded to the demands of the Iptoroa-

tlonal Typographical Union* \nd will

pay tbe scalo of thirty-three and a third

cents per thousand asked for day com-

position, f ,.r
,

*—

*

Twen»y-B>e fears OW.Vaasar College

Vassar College was twe'nty-Htb years

old on tho iaih, slid the svtint was cele-

brated with appropriate exercises.

Damaged by a Kara-storm.

A rain-storm did 9300,000 damage la

Albany, N. Y., and^toppofTtraveVontije

New York Centra, road.
;

j

A Frightfttl Disaster. - -,-

The iron works at Ufaletsk and New-
jansk, Russia, a thousand dwelling
houses, , four school koefeW" three

ohurches, the" hotpttalr' arm ttrV maga-

zine* were oomplely destroyed by fire.

Forty persons were burned to death and
eighteen thousand weremade homeless.

*.-. r-r-

Death From a Basks Atts.

Robert MoKelvey, a newsboy eleven'

years old, died at Birmingham, Ala,

from ths effects of a snake bite received

seven days ago. He went swimming In it

. r .
, Ihookinc suicide.

A terrible sulcSd,e occurred in Burling-
ton, In,

' At

'

wsf man, Jos. Sottlo, of
Gladstone, U1-, who went to Burlington
on business, was found in the "Q." yard
with his head severed from bis body. He
had laid hisneck across tho rails with his
body oujalde in front of a barking
switch engine. Shortly after his death
a message addressed to him, from bis
son at <U adstone, was received', asking
him to return home as his wife was dy-
ln**-

,.'

i

Oaetts Appointed.
The Secretary ot War has appointed

the foUoSving named cadets at tho West
Point Military Academy: Richard C
Mayo, Of Virginia; Edward P. O'Hern,
NewYorhi, with J. A.' Bonesteel, alter-

nate; Francis L. Parker, South Carolina;
Henry H. Hornbcock, Indiana, and Al-
bert E. Saxton, Nevada.

Child's mod-bye While Drowned.
Olive Pr Ite hard, aged B years, was

drowned while bathing in Grand river,

l'ainesville, O. The free use ot dyna-
mite has failed to bring the body
to tbe surface, and it is feared it has
gone toward •the lake. While being
swept down tbe current she called U> a
little boy, who had trlod to save her, to

tell her mother good-bye, as sho was
drowning.

Oil la ths Chnrea.

ree months ago the I-'orest Urovo
Presbyterian Church at Chartiers, near
Pittsburgh, Pa., was a modest little af-

fair with a debt and a meager attend-

ance. Some of the elders after a hard
fight succeeded tn gaining a permit to

drill an oil well on tho premises. Oil

was found in abundance and the little

cburoh was sold out bodily to the Stand-

ard Oil Company for 903,000 cash.

A Dual on Horseback.

Chas. Fulscn and Robert Eckstein,
two farmers, living near - Akron, Kan.

,

became engaged In a quarrel while go-

ing to church. They emptied their re-

volvers, but before the last shots wero
fired, both had fallen from their horsSs

helpless- When found, half an hoar
later, Eckstein was dead. Fulsen died
within two hours.

County School Superintendent of Har-
din County. •

—

A FAvouAm.R report was made to the
House on a bill to pay to Mrs. W. C. Lu-
cas 97,333 for the use of her houses at

Danville, as hospitals during the war
for Union soldiers wounded in battles

In Kentucky.
Tub fifth annual picnic of the Odd-

fellows of Kentucky was given at the

Bourbon County Fair Grounds In Paris,

a few days ago, by Bourbon Lodge No.

29. Fully 7,000 persons were in attend-

ance, and the day was a most joyous one',

and of great benefit to the order.

A man named Lewis, v>ho recently

moved to Junction City from Glasgow,

was run down by an engine, on the Cin-

cinnati Southern, at the former place,

tbe other nijrht, and so badly injured

that he is not expected to rocover.

An Eastern syndicate which had an

CUejcnne Indians in that BXalo and asl;e 1 ti.e option orr all the street-ear -Hne9-4»-

Boodls Indictments Dismissed.

Judge Cowing, In tho Court of Gener-
al Sessions, New' York, dismissed tho
indictments against John Keenan and
Ex-Boodle Alderman Henry L. Sayles.
They were charged with bribery in hav-
ing participated in the steal of the
Broadway railroad franchise.

-nr-*—1

Not in Favor of Annexation.

Hon. Oliver Mowatis Premier of On-
tario, says there Is no sentiment for

annexation, in Canada. If a change ever
does come, It will he independence from
Great "Britain's control—not annexation
to the United States.

A Census Dev<i:optn»nt.

A census enumerator at • Richmond,
Va., has found a colored woman named
Martha Gtay-wTlo has had tblrty-soven

ohlldreiJ since isoh. Shenasgtven birth

. tn triplet* six times, to twins «ix times
sad to seven others single. She Is now
'living with" hor third husband, and ol

the-' tb,ir*J-«evon children but ono sur-

vives. —1 «.»— -
Ths ColumbU Biats ths Record.

The Btesjniiiilln,Columbia lias made tb«

voyage from Southampton to New York

Killed by a Blow.

Near LouisvilleW. Walton struck with
his fist and killed Ben H. Kerrlck. Both
wero handson the farm of John Kurfess
Thoy quarreled Over some trlval matter,

and a fight ensneu, in which Walton
struck Kerriok in the stomach, causing

a rupture, from which death ensued a
tew hours later.

creek near the city, and while in lie, '" *»» <'>?<>, «"^'" >•*>«'«
*'f

"fty-ona

witter was bitten by ft SBftke. -lBsWD.ua, actual ealUm; Umfc.beatlng all

records.

Ths War Cloud Passed.

In a recent conversation with a mem-
ber ef the Italian Chamber of Deputies,

Premier Crlspl declared that Italy's re-

lations with both France and Russia

had become cordial, and that the epoch
of European difficulties had passed,

and a long period of peace was guaran-

teed.

Explosion of Nltro-Qlycerlne.

Three hundred quarts of nltro-glycer-

lne exploded at Castleman A Ox's fac-

tory, three miles from Findlay, ().,

wrecking the buildings. The shock was
felt for forty miles, and was by many
supposed to be an earthquake.

Thieving Miners.

The Michigan Mine, at Marquette,

Mich., in said to have been robbed ot

980,000 worth of mineral by the miners,

who secreted" It In trunks and carried it

away. • Employes aro now required to

change their clothing before leaving tho
premises.

A R>avy H tier.

John McCauley, a river man, and An-
gus Smith, a powerful plass worker, got
Into n light at I'hillipsbin-g, just below
Pitt^bur^h. Smith struck .McCauley a

blow that broke bis ueuk, killing him
lustnutljr. "Sittltb. sjave. himself up.

Chairman of the' Commtttee on Indian Affilrs

whether any action was being taken by that

committee In relation to the matter. Mr
Dawes had begun to respond to the question,

baton tbe suggestion of Mr. Plumh that there

were only a few hoars left for the discussion of

the silver bill, the matter was allowed to pi

over till to-morrow. The balance ef the flay

was spent on the silver bill, finally substituting

the bill of the House for Its own, and poatpnn

Ing the close ot the debate until next we-k.

Horsf.—After the reading of the Journal, the

wen t l inn w imwIUrv uf the wl

miry civil appropriation bill. Mr. Goedtiight,

ol Kentucky, moved to strtku ont the clause

making appropriation for the irrigatien survey.

Aft-r debate Mr. Goodnight's motion was re-

jected—11 to 67. Without completing the

consideration of the bill the committee tvse

and the House took a. recess, the evening ten-

sion 10 be for consideration of private pension

bilia.

WAShlNGTOS, June 11.—Senate. -Utlls pass-

ed: 8 B's. To amend tbe laws relat ng to

custom revenue bonds, making the signature of

one member of a flrwi binding on all tlie mem-
bers; to provide for tbe exasninatl^n or certain

oBIeers ot thennny, and to re-ulntr preTnTtms
therein; to carry ont the finding of the court o!

claims. In the case of James H. Dennis ifSri.nfts,!

for work, on the Tennessee river; to credit

Major Wham. Army Paymaster, with WS.8I.-.

Government funds, of which he was robbed in

Arizona In May. 1SSS. After the passage ol

tMrty-ftve pri.ate pension bills, the Senate

went Into executive session, and soon ad-

journed.
HOUSE—Conferees wero appointed on the

antl trust btlL Tbe sundry civil service bill

waa considered until 1 p. m.. when eulogies

were delivered In memory of the laie Samuel J.

Randall until adjournment. Addresses were
msde by Messrs. Butterworth tO.), Williams

(O.), Mutehler (Pa.). McCnmas iMd), Dunned
(Mtna.). Mills (Tex.1, Osborne (Pa.), McCreary
(Ky.), O'Ferrall (Vu.K Buchanan (N. Y.j. For-

ney (AttO, Mansur (Mo.>, Caswell (Wis.),

Blount i GO, Daliell (Pal, Covert iN. Y t and
Kerr (Pa.).

News Items.

Wm. Rf.fp, who is at the head of a
British syndicate, is negotiating for the
purchase of Chicago parking houses.

The amount of money carried from
various parts of the United States by
tbe mails to New Orleans for the lot-

tery company Is over twenty-five mill-

Ions a year. Four National Banks of

New Orleans are agents for cashing

prises.

Svbyivino members of the Army of

Arkansas met in Washington and organ-
ised the Society of the Army of Arkan-
sas, with Ocneral Reynolds as presi-

dent. Secretaries Noble and Rusk are
members.

The Official Oaxette of the City oi

Mexico, referring to the California fili-

busters, says that tbe Government ot

the United States has taken steps to
thoroughly investigate the matter and
to guard the frontier.

Representative Wilson, of Ken-
tucky, introduced a hill which provides
that all laws or parts of laws which Im-
pose a tax on any kind of brandy dla-

tilled from peaches, apples, grapes "and

other fruit be repealed.

Tua, Freisinnigo Zeitung says that
the Emperor has ref useti to assent to the
suggestion that Prince Bismarck be
prosecuted for divulging State secrets.

Thk Egyptian cotton crop is very
promising,

Louisville accepted the property on the

10th and made the first payment of 9500,-

000 on it. The syndicate is composed of

I. W. Seligman & Co., Kidder, Peabody
<fe Co., and Brown Bros. & Co., of New
York; E. W. Clarke & Co., tbe First

National Bank of Philadelphia, and
others. The price is St, 000,000. J. K
Speed, of Louisville, will remain at the

head of the consolidated linos.

greatest living author, is still a young
man. He has not syet reached his

fiftieth year. He went to Paris in 1857,

without money or friends. Bis success

is of his own making. Personally he is

a delightful man, a genial conversa-

tionalist, and an ' entertaining host

His family consists of a clever wife, two
rons, and a daughter. His eldest sdn is

twenty-one years of age. Daudet dedi-

cated his "Sappho" to bis two sons, to

read when they reached their majority.

HUMOROUS.

Thk expenses ot the long legislative

session conjoined to the delay in fixing

tbe tax rate for tho current year, which
made officials a month late in beginning
collections of the revenues, has caused

a deficit of 910.000 in the cash on hand
in the State Treasury compared with

outstanding warrants. Payment of

claims against the State must therefore

be postponed until after July 1, when
tbe bank-taxes begin to come In,

The financial condition of the Ken-
tucky Institute for the Education of the

Blind, as shown by the report lor last

season (the yearends October 1), isgood,

and there were eighty-seven whito and
twenty-four /colored pupils, with about

the same number this year. The re-

ceipts from various sources, allowances,

etc. are shown to have been 986.094.04,

and the disbursements 980, 030.01, leaving

the sum of 90,065.03 In the treasury on

November I, 1889.

—Man ot the honse to the peddler-—

"Get out of hare or I'll whistle-for tho

dog." '•Veil, now, but vouldn't yon like

to buy a nice viatic?"—Philadelphia

Times.

—Teacher—"And now. children, yor
have heard, the story of AnraranffWhat
lesson should we learn from Iftajtate?"

Tommy—"Never to get caught."—Torre

Haute Express.

—Agitated Young Bridegroom (imme-
diately after the ceremony)— 'iferena,

shall—shall I—shall we—shrill w<i

kiss?" Self-possessed Bride (her third

experience)— "It is my usual custom,

WlHiamT31—CTrl«Bi^^rrbtrne. ;

—

—"Yon have plenty of retdlag there,

"

said a visitor to the literary editor,

pointing to a pile ot books on the edi-

torial desk. "They are sot for reads

ing," answered the literary editor;

"they are for reviewing."— Be ston Cou
rier. - -

—Passenger (to Europe bound, late

for dinner)—"Steward, what kind of a,

turkey do you call this?" Stqward^

A shout time lietore Senator Beck
died, Senator Kenna took his photo-

graph. It Is tbe last picture ever taken

of the deceased statesman, and since

his death, Senator Kenna lias been be-

sieged by friends for copies.

Nkar Paris, tho other night, Kenney
Houston shot and mortally wounded
Dick Moore. Houston- is in juil- He
claims he acted in self-defense.

Wiiii.k workmen were getting out

Iron ore in a bank two miles south of

Pineville, the other morning, tho eartb

suddenly caved, and three of tho twelve

were caught and crushed to death. Two
others had their legs broken. Their

names were not~ascertained.

A gasoline stove exploded in the

residence of Joseph Cassidy, Newport, a

few days ago. The limbs and body ot

Mrs. Cassidy, who was attempting to

fill the stove with gasoline at tho time,

was severely burned.

Thk little town of Daysville, Todd
County, was almost ontlrely destroyed

by fire the other morning. Every one

of the business houses were burned, and

one tobacco factory. The'fire broke out

about two o'clock and did its work
quickly. Mr. W. F. Cole and Messrs.

C. U. and J. C. I'enick were tho greatest

losers.

John Cook Tvrnek, a noted outlaw ol

Eastern Kentucky, was shot in the neck

and instantly killed at Middles borough-

Thk total assessed value of Bopkins-

ville property by tho assessment just

made toots up 9t.4Tt.iT5, an imroaae of

93,455 ovei' 18»U,

It's an American turkey, sir." Pas-

senger—"American fiddlestick! .Amer-

ica wasn't discovered when this turkey

wss born.

"

—"I understand young Briefless is

about to marry the daughter of old

Bonds, tbe millionaire." "Yes; so I am
told." "Will he give up the law husK
ness?" "Yes;.he will give up the law
business and go into the son-in-law bus-

iness."—Lowell Citizen.

—Rescuer— "I have brought your son

home, whom I have rescued from drown-
ing. Mother. — "Accept a mother's
thanks. Now, Charles, I hope this will

be a good lesson to you. Don't you
ever go near the water again till you
know how to swim."

—Thoughtful. — "But, Clara, . that

cloak you have on is the very one I

would not get for you because It was so

expensive.** 'Tea, John, dear-," hut I

t5oTlglrrtfraTt*rwaroTebecause I could not

bear to think of how you would reproach

yourself for your obstinacy in not get-

ing it for me."—Fliogende Clatter.

—She—"Well, Professor, you've de-

scribed coughing and sneeiing very elo-

quently indeed. Will you tell me what
kissing is?" He—"Kissing is th* ana-

tomical juxtaposition ot two orbicularis

oris muscles in a state ot distraction—

I

mean contraction.'" She—"Oh! (Pause.)

But it seem* easier than that"—The
lester.

-^-Oldboy— "I am heartily glad to find

you so much better." Dumley— "Yes,

1 have been a very sick man, but 1 am
all right now, thanks to Dr. Fillsbury."

Uldboy — "Y'oti should rather, say

•thanks to Providence,' for tt was
Providence that wrought your cure."

Dumley—"Well, you just wait and see

who sends in the hill."—Amorica.

—First Miss—"Where are you going

this summer?" Second Miss—"thaven't
the least idea." First Misav- "ft/at can't

you judge -from what you base heard

your ina and pa say?" Second Miss,—

"Well, from lite way ma salka I'd

think we were going to New tork. Bar

toga. Paris. IVsrlia, Whke Mount-

ains, Rome, SV- Lawrence and all

through Egypt- From the way pa talks

I'd think we were going to stse aear-

house."—N. Y. Weekly.

—The measurement of 9,009 l

at Cambridge, England, shtrwaa that

suoeess la literary examtusseas) Isje

ho way connected with alt Uire, «U90f(«.
ar breathing capacity

-mam- BBEEEEETS i tiiMffii
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RIDDELL & HALL.
Proptietoi*.
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On.re.r _$1 60

Hit mnnlb. 76
Thre.mnnlhs 40

MFPayment Invariably Id Advance.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

August Election, 1890.
For County Judge—

EH. BAKER.
For County Clerk—

A. 8 OAINBr? -

For County Attorney

—

s. W. TOLIN.
For School Commissioner—

H. C LASSING
For Assessor—

R A. BRADY.
For County Surveyor

—

W. E. VEST.
For Sherifl—

DrEEALL.
For Jailer

—

C. L CRISLER.
For Coronor

—

JOHN WHITSON.
Delegate to Constitutional Con.

—

L W. LASSING.
JEfii Clerk of Court of Appealf,

W. W. LONGMOOR

Thk Republicans, at least some
of them, are kicking about the

manner in which their candidate

for Congress in this district, was

nominated, to wit : By their dis

trict Executive Committee. But
what is the use of kicking? Mr.

Speaker Ret-d set the example, and

the g. o. p. takes great delight in

endorsing him e-very time a few of

ite members meet in convention.

Take your own medicine like men.
and praise the man from whom all

such blessings How.

Assistant Postmaster - General

Whitfield has made a new depart-

ure and put a stop to the practice

ofcompromising tor actual damages

with professional star roulo mail

contractors. He has enforced the

law against one \V. A. Stoddard,

who has about 100 of such contracts

which have been thrown upon the

Government's hands. One case in-

volves about $50,000 damages and
imprisonment, and Stoddard is in

a bad fix as well as the whole fra-

ternity ot professional bidders.

Soi.kn Early, of Petersburg, has

accepted the call and become a can-

didate for County Commissioner in

this district composed ot the Burl-

ington, Bellevuc, Petersburg and
Taylorsport Magisterial District*.

Mr. Early is a man ofexcellent bus-

iness'qualifications, and one whose

member of the bar a<jd a*
cient-and hard workiHk; mem
the General Aseem blip In iHj'

baa served both as a Rej

and as a Senator. He has worked
his way to distinction among men,
and is now named to fill the place

in the House of National Repre-

sentatives, made vacant by that

greatest of leaders, John G. Carlisle.

Now, Democratic voters of this Con-
gressional district, don't be un-
mindful of your duty next Satur-

day, but turn out and give your
young standard- bearer a rousing

vote. It is an unusual time of the

year for elections, but no voter re-

sides so far from the polls that it

will require the loss of much time

to go and deposit his ballot in lavor

of good government and against

usurpations and frauds upon the

ballot box.
«'•

A trip from Burlington to War-

saw. Gallatin county, and return

THE NSW WHITELBY MOWER.

Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

Tpv Z J. E. M.5 Flour,

Extra
ftualiy T'S Green

and Black.

purposes are at all times above

question, and if he is elected the

district will have secured the servi-

ces of an honest, capable and effi-

cientgentleman—one in whom there

is no pretention but an abundance

of business.

Thk Louisville postoffice is a

ing

Votb early next Saturday
73T'

morn-

Don't lorget to go to the election

next Saturday and vote.
» ^ .

Next Saturday this district will

elect a Congressman. Democrat*,

do you duty.
m ^ m

The Chicago Tribune says : "Mr.

Butterworth did not vote as he shot

off his mouth."

Mr. REARftEX, of Pendleton, is

the Republican candidate for Con-
gress in this district.

. ^ .—

—

—
It will not be long until a con-

vention is called to nominate a can-

didate for Congress to be voled for

at the regular election in Novem-
ber.

Don't lei there be any Cartisle-

Thobe business next Saturday. A
Democrat elected by thirteen thou-

sand majority lost his seat under
the Reed rules the other day.—

. a ^ .

If another moss meeting is called

in this county to select delegates to

a convention to nominate a Judge
of the Superior Court, we predict

there will be some fun at the meet-

ing. ~~r~

The State and District Demo-
cratic conventions in Kentucky so

far thiB year are noted for the devo-

tion of the delegates . t > the candi-

dates for whom they have a prefer-

ence. Hence the long fights for the

nominations that have been made.

source of annoyance every four

years. Mrs. Thompson the present

incumbent has heretofore been very

successful in securing her appoint-

ment by both Democratic and Re-

publican administrations, notwith-

standing she has always met strong

opposition. She is now having a

hard fight for a reappointment, aud

the President is in favor of reap-

pointing her, while the Postmaster-

General is inclined to give the office

to a man. The jury is hung, and

Mrs. Thompson still holds the fort,
. ^ »

While in Carrollton last week

we were shown a letter from a gen-

tleman who is interesting himself

in the proposed new railroad from

Coyington to Louisville. He is not

working in the interest of any of

the great systems, but proposes to

make it a local road. The propo-

sition seems to meet with favor

in one day, by the way of Walton

and Sparta, is little more of a jour-

ney than a (>crson can enjoy. From
Burlington to Walton in a buggy

early in the morning is a pleasant

drive, but when you are loaded in-

to th« mail wagon at Sparta for

a nine miles drive across the coun-

try to Warsaw, the industry of Old

Sol, on such n day ok last Monday,
is not conducive of comfort, and
weic it not for the accommodating
driver, Joe Costello, the ride across

Gallatin county would grow ex-

ceedingly tiresome. We know
whereof we speak as it was only last

Monday that we had the experi

ence.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Picklet.

AT D. ROUSE'S,
_. BURLINGTON, KY.

the:
SPRINGTRADE

I have in my Merchant Tailoring Department all the New Novelties

of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, numbering over b\000 design*, with
two of the best skilled cutters in the country, instructed not '«> let a gar-

ment go out of the house unless a perfect fit. SatiafucttoM is assured in

everv ca^e.

and some move looking to -"rtte lo

cation of the route may develop at

any time. If it is determined to

build the road on account of the lo-

cal advantages afforded, there is yet

some question as to what route it

will take through this county.

Crop reports show wheat in near-

ly all the Western States is badly

damaged. The yield may be much
beiow~iast year, ~atla*7~ in conse-

quence of the short crop and the

inadequate supply in Europe, there

are favorable prospects for higher

prices.
a ^ .

It is getting too warm for great

men to labor, and in a few da3rs Con-
gress and all the higher courts will

adjourn, and the men who hold the

country up by its caudle appendage
will have their baggage checked for

the fashionable summer resorts,

where they will spend the heated

term,
• » .

Thk Constitutional Convention
is the occasion of the next general

assembling of Kentucky wisdom.
It may get through in time for the

delegates to take their Christmas
eggnog at home. But on their be-

ing through with their business by
that time you would better not bet

two to one.
.

m mi » _
JChjs manner in which the-cer

In another column will be found

the officers of election appointed

ibr_this county, and upon whom
devolves the duty of holding the

election next Saturday. They are

expected to be careful in the dis-

charge of their duty to avoid any
irregularities or mistakes. An officer

of elections has a very grave respon-

sibility resting on him, and a caie-

less and negligent official might de-

prive the voters of their choice of

candidates, and create much trouble

for the public. Post yourselves be-

fore ytou enter upon the discharge

of your duties—in other words, "be

sure you are right and then go

ahead"

bus ie being taken is severely criti-

cised. There is no way of know-
ing how the enumerators are doing

their work, so far as accuracy is

concerned, as they are not allowed

4© communicate with any one on

the subject. It is a secret service

business. Why should it be thus ?
' *> — sj

Several States will hold their

elections before November of this

year. Alabama and Kentucky vote

on August 4th, Arkansas on Sep-

tember 1, Vermont, on September

2, Maine, on September 8, and
Georgia, on October 1. One or

more State officers will be elected

in each State, and Vermont and
Maine will choose Congressmen in

addition.
a » a

Thk country won the prize in

the Carrollton convention. As soon

as it was known that there was an
irreconcilable split in the Kenton
county delegation, the rural dele-

gations took courage and went in

to win, and win they did. The
1 the fight grow the more hos-

Thr district convention which

met in Lexington on the lith inst.

to nominate a Democratic candi-

date lor Judge of the Superior

Court, after a three days session

and the taking of one hundred and
twenty-five ballots, adjourned last

Friday without day. This refers

the matter-back to tlte-pcoplcyand

another convention or a primary

election will be called to settle the

matter. Since the dead- lock we
have heard O. B. Hallam suggested

as a very good man with whom to

solve the problem that proved itself

too much for the convention. Mr.

Hallam is a man of very fine legal

attainments and would make an

able judge.

About an hour in the morning
was spent in Walton. ThiB town
is claiming no boom, but is enjoy-

ing a healthy and substantial

growth, evidences of which are per-

ceptible on every hand as soon as

you enter the incorporation. Nu-
merous new and handsome residen-

ces have been constructed during

the last few years, and several oth-

ers are under way, while not a few

of the older dwellings have been

modernized and beautified. To
make Walton a first class country

town, it only needs the advantage

of an increase in its manufactories.

While in Walton we met several

of the prominent citizen, among
them were Judge Stansifer, Cashier

Green, Attorney Dyas, H. G. Blan-

ton, Hon. John S. Hoggins, Frank

$1500 GIY-
Grand Distribution

Fourth of
I

HT1WAY.
Will tike Place

AT H.F. BIASES-

July 1890

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

CAPITAL PRIZE, ftl.OOOH*
Five Other Frizes of $100 Each in Cash.

One Ticket will be given with each $5.00 CASH purchase, and an ad-

ditional ticket for every 15.00 purchase made. For instance, 10 Tickets

for a $50.00 purchase, and bo on.

We also have full Line of Machine Sections, Rivets, Etc.

The Hamilton Cultivators, Tongue, Tongue less and Riding.

WfoSR & SCALESJ6 Pike St CoviDgton, Ky!

In my Clothing Department

ROBERT B. REED
Actornev at Ltvw.

OFFICE At - i UNION, KY

You will find suits of all descriptions, to fit men of all siies, from H *5
Smith and others. Sm.th had just

,6> $7 and higher. Boys' Suits from $2, 12.50, »3 and higher. Children's
returned from Georgetown , whftrfl

8uital tuo .
2 ,

he had been engaged for two or

three weeks.

At Sparta, after waiting uutil all

the trains going either north or south

had passed,the start tor the capital of

Gallatin county was made, and at

12:30 a,m, the first hah ot our day's

journey was concluded. Having
dined sumptuously at the Weldon
House, the temple of justice was
sought. Mr. Lindsay, the- present

Master Commissioner and Demo-
cratic nominee for County 'Judge,

was found in his office, and is a
most courteous gentleman, and
bears a very striking resemblance

to his cousin, our countyman, Dr.

S. S. Scotte Shortly the crowd in

Mr. Lindsay's office was augmented
to quite a number, and J. W. Craig,

the popular county and circuit

clerk, and Dr. Gaines, were giving

an intcre3ting-histoTy~of--the Car-

rollton and Lexington conventions.

These conyentions are being gener-

al}- discussed and occasionally cuss-

ed wherever two or three are gath-

ered together, but the indications

are Mr. Dickerson will poll a very

large vote next Saturday.

Warsaw does considerable trade,

but when a railroad strikes it a new
era of prosperity will be opened up
to it and the adjacent country. The
town has a goodly number of en-

rof-Mrr Robert-

son in the Superior Court Conven-
tion at Lexington last week, was
by E. L. Worthington, of Mason
county. The nomination was sec-

onded by Mr. S. W. Tolin, of this

oT

Tiik Carrollton Convention named
Hon. W. W. Dickerson, of Urant

county, as the Democratic candi-

date to fill the vacancy occasioned

in the Lower House of Congress by
the resignation of Hon. John (I.

oward each other became the Carlisle. Mr. Dickerson is a young
aton county factions,all of which man of superior ability, and stands

ired to the benotit of the county. I very high in this State both "as ¥

county, of which ~the Lexington
Leader says:

"Judge ltobertson's nomination
was seconded by Mr. Tolin, of Boone
county, in a good speech."

The Transcript, of the same city,

says of the speech seconding Mr.

Robertson's nomination :

"Mr. Tolin, of Boone county, sec-

onded the nomination in a brief

speech of much power."

Two ot Boone's sons made their

marks last week as orators. We
are glad to see our home talent so

prominent as it was in the two
great district conventions of last

week.

'

terprising citizens who are ready to

give substantial aid to any worthy
object, and they are anxious to

hear the whistle of the locomotive

upland down the fertile valley in

which their town nestles so cosily.

While in Warsaw a call was made
at the office of each of the local pa-

pers. Bro. Wallace was not in. He
was down town hustling for items

for his ever newsy paper, the Inde
pendent.—Brorlnireback was in and
very busy preparing copy for his

spicy journal, the Democrat. Gal-

latin county gives both of her pa-

pers a liberal support.

aud higher, and everything wanted in the Clothing line.

H. F. BLASE, Cavington, Ky.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE EECORDER

C. H. CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
0(11'*, Kttn & Corneal .St.i.

J. M. LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT I. A.w

Burlington, Ky.
Prompt Attention Giv.n to Collections

The post-office department has

received notice of an arrangement

made by the Mexican Gorernment
for placing in all the post-offices of

that country phonographs for the

use of the public. The cylinders

are to be sent from one point to

another in the mails at the same
postage as first-class matter. The
use of the machine is likely to be-

come general, and it will be utilized

by persons who are unable to write.

The phonographs are managed by
a company who pay a certain pro^

portion of the receipts to the Gov-
ernment.

[Western Argus.]

The Legislature just closed wast-

ed valuable time during its session

in special investigations that did

the State no good, and resulted on

picturesque

from Warsaw to Sparta traveled as

speedily as possible, in order to es-

cape a drenching rain storm which
crowded closely upon us,and thanks

are due "Joe" and his team of step-

pers for being landed safe and dry
at the station.

A three hours wait for the train

at Sparta added materially 4o the
pleasures of the trip by delaying
our arrival at Walton until 8:30 p.

m. From there home the drive
was made with nothing to cheer
the weary traveler except the oc-

casional flash of the lightning bug's
lantern, or tho approach to the lo-

calities which in the past were
adopted by Judge Lynch as appro-
priate places for the arraignment
of some miserable culprit.

Nowhene along the route after

passing Florence do the crops look
as well as they do from Burlington
to Florence. In many fields the

ly in causing dissensions among the

members. There was too much of

this character of work, and it was
very expensive to the taxpayers of

the State.

The Lottery Investigation Com-
mittee, the Jackson and Lilly in-

vestigations, and the Mason, Ford
& Co. investigations were all ex-

pensive. One short-hand type-

writer received more than $1,000

and he was not overpaid for his

work. There was nothing done for

the good of the State. True the

lottery laws were repealed, and with

it a law enacted to prevent the pub-
lication of any lottery advertise-

ment in any newspaper or other

publication in the State, under
heavy penalties

; and it also pre-

FROM EXCHANGES.

The Oldham county Index ray»:

"Nor" Whitesides informs the In-

dex that he cut open a number of

stalks of oats last Monday found an
average of nine fleas to the stalk.

This is what is killing the crop.

The Calhoun Progress says: "The
wheat crop, we learn, in most an

entire failure in this county. As
yet there is not 20 per cent, of a to-

baccocropaetin thiscounty.and the

indications are that there will not

be, at most, more than a half crop."

There arc too many election! in

Kentucky. The greed for office,

and the number of contests are

creating dimensions everywhere in

the State, The effects of the fight

for Clerk of the Court of Appeals

At 2:30 p. m. the return trip was Jfint8 the d^ubaUonof any news- ^ZsTttK^V lbegun, and that picturesque road naner or neriodical onntalnL .„«!, ™7.' A?*^ H*'B
.'

C,',mB
.

th*

weeds are very bad.

paper or periodical containing such

advertising out of the State, and
other States will get this benefit.

The same Legislature enacted
laws preventing pool selling on all

race courses, and in many cities,

which is the most demoralizing and
low grade of gambling known to

the law.

The only thing that the many In-

vestigations have developed is the

demoralization and total want of
discipline of the convicts.

The same might be said of the

Assembly. The questions arising

under investigation were carried

into the bodies, and the memhen
either defended or assailed some
member of the State government, or
someone connected therewith. Al-
through it was an unfortunate state

of aftalrs for the good of the State,
and we hope the special invostiga.
tion system will never be repeated.

Too much politics this year.

will remain fur some time, 10 the

injury of the Democratic ptrty.

There should be more fairness, and
lcssbitternes* between contestant*

foHiri office. - -^ "**•*"'•

f'»c«towjto thing nowaday*!*
for eacn"ranaidatp to have a con-

vention of his own, because the

convention are recognizing them
j

bnt there is danger ahead. The
Democratic party will be Injured in

tbo long run by this. Fairness,

honesty and the right to act should
not be prevented by any political

trickery. The^pjvention system
needs *n overhauling.—Western
Argus. t

Some few weeks ago Milt Mays,
col., of Owensboro, drew 115,000fn

the Louisiana lottery, and another- -

J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST,
Or j|7 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

WIH ba M» Burlington pn-ft-Mfonntlr, <-vr-

rr tr*t M.,nd»y, (court <l«\ ) ntijl nU.ul I In

mid.iu of ««rh month. Prior* low—
pninlvMrit ruction All work wui runt'l

r'UUKb AT TUK I'ALIIKK llt.f: I

en i.i otox, nr.

i J. i.imicau. t;. <;. iitMiSh-

LA.1DRAM 4 HUGHES,
VHOlUtEYS AT LAVv

Wl'kl.lMni-K, kl.,

Will pr.clir-t- il|.ll)»i Bi'orv Circuit Our
n4 «.'..iirt of Ajipealt. l'r..ui|.| «tHOtHol„

,i»»i. to rollrttjoiK, on »|ijilii'ntton to (J.

•. llufln-f, Uir'iu^toti, Kj.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.
o« .«• .0

8®.! wish to let the Ladies of Boone and Gallatin counties, Ky., know
fi®*that I have removed my Store to the building above Heyns'

»®3oot and Shoe Department, wheroyou will find me during
•©.the season, with a full line ot

-^Every tjl)ir)6 f Nt?w * ai)d * B^aufcifttLf

in Millinery, such as ^

Bonn e ts, Hats, Humes, Feathers , Omnium te, Ribbons,&c.

^MOURNING GOODS A SPECiALTY.^

IJYFJA TS' CAPS,SOMETHIWGMEW£VER Y
week. A full Line of Notions, Biich as

OORSETS, HOSE, COLLARS, PURLING IRONS, :

VEILING, HANDKERCHIEFS. ETC.

All of which will be sold for less money than you can buy the same
goods elsewhere.

DR. K. A. IGOE.

RESIDENT

DENTIST.

3»»« Spy,;Kh
OSJet -v«r 0. \V. It.inneitv tfartiart o»-

taaliihtnrnt. 'Oprn iuring nil huninc-

hmra. RniUNrtior i'i.r»f,i t

Thanking you, one and all, for past patronage, I hope for a con-
tinuance ot the same at my new stand. Respectfully,

AMELIA A. CLORE,
Rising Sun. Indiana.

^WILLIAM CLORE'S SON'S,-^
RISINGr SUN, INDIANA,

IVJ:ctriLXx±^otTjLroi's

WII7 |»».., t|. .- III KoiitnHcy r-.Titt-

he held a halt interest in the ticket

over which they went to law. Of
the suit the Messenger says; "Judge
Little has made an order that John
G. Weir be appointed special re-

ceiver for the 97,500 of Louisiana

lottery money in controversy be-

tween Milt Mays and Anthony
J lay nes. He is instructed in the

order to lend the money to the

banks for sis months at the cur-

rent rate of interest. This Is the

first order in a case that is destined

to become a prominent one in the

courts."

W. E.VEST,
OOUNTYSUltVEVOH

BURLINGTON, KY.
• » p.t»p»raO to dokll Icinrtf of .urvpyinf

ill «rn>r» went him through the mo'il t.

Kurlihgton, will rncelve hu prompt hi

-uliuit.

SIDE-HUib PL0W8, StlEL'TOBNING MMB, POI

ELS, SINGLE SHOVELS, JL'MPfNl5'^Hfjfajiai"'

IIARROAVS, BrC, ETC.

ITOOTO-W
A. SCWNEIDER,

FOR YOUR
Boots and Shoes,

7« High Street,

LAWRENCE8UR6, - INDIANA.

TfiKftftteis out or funds, and
Gov. Buckner has come to her ft*

lief with the necessary amount of

money to continue the payment of

claims against the treasury until

the taxes are paid in.

8omi peoplebecome too coramu*

nicative for their own good after a

political defeat.

M. F. CRIGLER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

AH business given me will be striotl

y

attended to,

HEBRON. KY.

THE 8ADDLK HORSE,

Wll| make the balance of the season
at James M. Craven's barn arable on
the North Bend toad, 1 mile from Ll-
mabarg, 2 miles from Hebron, at $10
to Insure a mare In foal.

Pedigree—Hedmont by Origler's Al-
mont; dam Ohio Volunteer; 2d dam
Abdailsbt 8d dam Hlacknoae.
Care will lie taken to prevent aool-

denta but will not be responsible should
any occur.

M. F. CRIGLER.

Our Plows can be obtained of A. M. ACRA, Burlington, Ky.

GRAVES & CRISLER,
, |

PIPER & COWEN,
Petersburg, Ky. Grant, Ky.

JAMBSS. VVAYNK, Prwident. JNO. L.«A»D*OBD, Oufcisr

CAPITAL #300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National T3ank.
Covington, Kentucky.

DRECTOR8,
J»tn«» S. Wayne,
J.S. Hation,

M.C. Motch, Sam Hind, B.J.RIckay, B.J. Oraai..

J . H. Menmati, J. h. Sandford, L. H Dili*,. K. P. Halm,
L.O.Stepbena. ~*~,

The general operation! of banning transactod upon the mo»t favorable term Col-

lections made on all points in theJJnited States.

The Baftinegsand Accounts or Farmer* are EnpeclallT8«licrted by tkb Baak.

ed Weber. E. W. SCALES.

(Successors to GRAVES & .WEBER.)

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky.—DEALERS IN

—

General Hardware, Cuttlery, Ac.
Feed Cutters, Cider Mills, Rood Wagons, One and Tiro .Horn Grain

Drills, Churns, Wasbing Machines, &c, &c.

MT» PLAIN Sc BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY, "•!

Please Call and See Us Before PurcuutBg. Feb 189
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enriXOCAL f*EW8.

The Burlington base tell elab knock-

govt a picked nine last Beiflrdsy »f.

/A..

Hi* Burlington rosj&lfairlet.oai been

laid oft. but no supervisor h« been ap-

Ttarveet time la near at hand, and

estepttng oaU, email grain la looking

rery wall.

i**me ral n* last week, and those who
had" their tobaooo land

about all planted.

prepared got it

TUose deairlog to cultivate a crap ot

topic**) this aaaaou bajfe had ample op*

poctunlty U get their er6p set out.

For elek headache, Female troubles,

neuralgic pains In the bead take Dr. J.

H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.

Ii«#r—On the pike between Burling-

ton iad Legrand Qalne's, Sunday—

a

gold-beaded umbrella; finder please re-

turn w this ufflw.—

'

The lightning struck Mrs. Florlnda

Robinson's resldenoe at the top of the

riyer hill near Constance,, and tore oft

oiie'froMrr of the roof.

*-*»«*Wf pie ha very common article

fit fond thU season, while the peach

•iabbler Jrill l*> conspicuous for Its

scarcity I g tli Is county

.

KEWrUCKY COLLEflE

( leeiag Fxereteea, EeelUtlsas, Mule.

The closing exercises of the Kentuc-

ky College at Pewse Valley took plaoe

on Monday and Wednesday nights,

Jane 2nd and 4th. In the college audi-

torium, before large and enthusiastic

audiences. The young ladles, one and

ail, scquitted themselves with great

credit to themselves, and with honor

to the Institution to which they belong.

On Wednesday evening the ball was
thronged with people, and many went

away because seats could not be found.

The programme for the evening was

an exceedingly choice and brilliant;

and all the young ladies performed

their several pacta ertth admirable grace

and good aense. Several of the young
lady performers live In this part of the

State, and it Is with pleasure that we
chronicle the fact that they acted their

various parts well, and that their

friends have reason to feel proud of

their signal success.

On the first night a piano duett was

well played by Miss Katie Showers,

and Oiuer Whltson. Miss Nora Wolfs
reoltaiiouof "The Hide of Jennie Mo-
Neal" waa most excellent, and render-

ed with true ar^lstio grace and elocu-

tionary ability. She received the ener-

getic plaudits of the audience- Miss

Fay Hansom and Kate Showers then

gave an Instrumental duett called "Lea

Orelots"; Misses Blanch Williams and

Lttbt Forwood then came forward and
sang a very beautiful song, '-Kitudlan-

tlna," after which came the poem,

"The Soux Chiefs Daughter," recited

month,

.books and lml lot boxes are

*!•# the Congressionr' "-_- v«jb Bertha Slnal ; a piano nolo, "A
the 21st of this Ciiitiau Dunce", was brlllianiiy ren-

dered by Miss Williams, after it came
"The Passion," a dramatic pantomime
presented by the young ladles, who
made a very pleasing and attractive

appearance.

Mrs. Clelaud and Miss B. Williams,

the leachers lu t he depart i

It Saturday.

}] miffi^a^ocCroups suffiVe^tions, night coughs

and all'-the' cofomou affections of the

throat 'afid lunge quickly relieved by

Dr. J. «, McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Balm

vr.

..«

VV. W^ckAi^, the Democratic

nominee for Congress, and Hon. M. 1).

Gray will address *he Demoeraey at

Petersburg to-morrow (Thursday) af-

ternoon -

Pastor J. H. Full Hove will not attend

. the General Association of Kentucky,

as announced, and will be at Burling-

ton next Saturday and Sunday to fill

his regular appointment.

A heavy hail,- rain and wlud storm

passed over this section last Thursday

evening about 8 o'clock. Some peo-

ple were considerably frightened and

it is said that they left home.
• » —

Elder Jasper Stafford, of George-

town, will preach In the Bellevue

Christian Church, beginning Tuesday

night before the fifth Sunday in this

month and continue over Sunday.

of the House of Representatives, lead

Hallam's contingent, and Lieutenant

Gov. Bryan, lead Judge O'Hara's. They
are both able and trusty leaders.

When Mr. Omer Klrtley, the Rab-

bit Hash delegate, arose and signified

bis Intention of changing his vote from

Gnat to O'Hara, some thought the

crisis had eoqie, but in a few minutes

tbe convention had resumed its usual

serenity, and continued Its coquetting.

of the school turned out with well filled

basket* and spread a splendid dinner,

to which ample justice was done. After i

dinner the scholars had recitations,

!

and the manner in which each one re-

'

cited thelrparts, was a credit to them-
j

selves and their teacher. Miss Nannie
j

has taught our school two terms and

given food satisfaction, and we hope!

to have'her this fall again.
,

MORGAN
ACADEMY.

CONBTANCR.

Perten«I Mention.

Cy Bruce will return to his home In

Missouri this week.

Rankin Revill is now on duty in the

Circuit Clerk's office.

Fetor Hager and C. C. Craig, of Rab-

bit Hash, were In town last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Kverett Hall are visit-

ing relatives at Loveland, ()., this

week.

Henry Imraenhort, agent for The
Marmet Coal Company, was In town

last Thursday on business for Ids firm.

Mrs. Mary Coleman and little daugh-

ter, of Alabama, arc v isiting Mrs, Co le?,

man's father, Dr. Smith, of this place.

Bert Gaines, who lias been attending

college at Georgetown, returned home
last week to spend the summer vaca-

tion.

Our young friend, Johnny Cloud,

went out of town in style last Batus*

day, having purchased a new cart and
set ot harness.

Mr. and Mrs. Rad Williams, who
have been the guests of H. P. Stephens

left last Wfolr, ityr Oregon, wlfgre Mr'.

W., has oeeu stationed by the railroad

that has him employed.

Association

SI'OOXKR-WILLUMS XLTTIALS.

There will be a Democratic burgoo

at Union next Friday to which eve-

rybody is Invited. Hon. W. W.Diok-

erson, Hon. M. D. Gray and Hon, T.

F. Hallani will address the crowd.

One day last week the lightning

struck the barn of Mlltun Ga luea saw
set it on Are, but a man who had gone

lu the barn to escape the storm gave

the alarm tn time to save the barn.

sic, opened part 2nd by the sparkling

rendition of a brilliant instrumental

duo, which was Immediately followed

by a charming song, "Love's Sorrow",

artistically sung by Miss Willy D. Bake-

well. The next piece iu the evening's

eutertainment was a poem, "A Dream
of Fair Woman" rendered by Miss Liz-

zie Thunuan; it was exquisitely recit-

ed, with graceful and appropriate ges-

ticulations, and with the proper modu-
lation which brought out, in clear re-

lief, the delicate ideas of the poet Miss

Thurmau received for her success, the

enthusiastic applause of her hearers.

The fascinating Cantata ot "The Rain

Bow", very appropriately brought tbe

programme to a close.

At this point Dr. Rowley ascended

the platform and anuouueed that cer-

tain lyoung ladies of the college had

been adjudged worthy of various med-

als, given for merit and excellence lu

several departments of study and con-

duct. Miss Clara Mathews was pre-

sented by tbe president with a beauti-

ful Bible for excellent scholarship; Miss

Lizzie Thurman also received a medal

for scholarship; Miss Nora Wolfe, one

Old people suffer much from disor-

ders of the unrinary organs, and are

always gratified at the wonderful effects

of Dr. J. H. MoLean's Liver and Kid-

ney Balm in banishing their troubles.

$1 per bottle,
— » .

Our local pa inters all seem to be very

busy.this spring. Tbe people through

the country are ornamenting their

residences more extensively than usual.

This Is an indication of prosperity we
are glad to detect;

-

—

n*
S. W. Tolin was the only Boone

county delegate who attended the Su-

perior Court Convention at Lexington

on the 11th Inst. Mr. Tolin seconded

the nomination of L W. Robertson,

and cast Boone's 11 votes for him.

for merit in painting, and one lor punc-

tuality and faithful attendance at

church; Miss Fay Ransom a medal for

excellent penmanship; Miss Bettie

Kannady and Nellie Zinn, each a med-
al for merit in physiological studies

The progress in painting, made by
some of the pupils, was truly astonish-

Miss N. E Hamilton, of Verona, is

lady principal, and the school just past

has been very successful.

Convention Remnant*.'

A Boone Comity Belle Won by an

Ohio' Mali.

At the Central Christian Church,

Cincinnati, O., June 4th, 1890, nt five

o'clock, in the presence of a large con-

course ot relatives and friends, Elmont
H, Spooncr, of Cincinnati, and Miss

Variuda I). Williams, of Boone county,

Kentucky, were joined in the holy

bonds of wedlock by Rev. J. Z. Tyler,

pastor of the church. For the occasion

the church had been profusely decorat-

ed with ferns and pot plants.

The bridal pair were accompanied to

the altar by E. 1), Spooner, father of

the groom, and Mrs. H. W. Smithyarr

aunt of the groom. Alex and Charles

Spoouer, brothers of the groom, and

Mr. Jesse Forbes, cousin of the bride,

officiated as ushers.

The bride is a petite blond aud the

daughter of Mr. C. C. Williams, an old

resident of Boone county, Ky., while

the groom is the Supt, of the Straub

Machinery Co., Cincinnati. The bridal

robe was made in exquisit taste of

cream albatross cloth trimmed in old

point lace and cream colored satin rib-

bons. The bridal boquet was of pink

bride roses, while suspended from her

arm hung a beautiful—white ostrich

feather-fun. Mrs. Smith the brides-

maid, wore a similar dress to the bride.

The bride was well remembered with

quite an array ofbeautiful presents from

relatives and friends on both sides of

the contracting parties. After the cere-

mony the newly married couple left on

an extended tonrto the eastern cities.

Bruce Anderson lost his youngest

child a few days since

The Building and Loan

Is in a fine condition.

Capt. Kotmyer's trotter has Improv-

j
ed wonderful in speed.

._

j The gardners are all busy taking

early vegetables to market.

Taylor Sparks, of Owen county, Is

visiting his sister, Mrs. Murat.

Coroner 'Murat held an inquest on

two of the fire boys, drowned in the

Ohio river.

Geos VV. Brown and wife expect to

leave for the south, their 4*ture home,

lu a few days.

An unknown man walked ofl Clias.

otmyer's
1

wharf in the river, un day

last week, and was drowned,

The desccating factory of Si Keck

has shut down. The boys went on a

strick for 26 cents on the doy.

F. Butts preached Ids regular, ser-

mon at the Christian Church at this

place, last Sunday morning and even-

iug-

The lightning last Thursday struck a

barn opposite this place on the Ohio

side, kitting** wo horses and fired the

barrr.

—

T

he Cniist inice base

champion of the three towns of Lud-

low, Brobmley and Constance, having

won six straight games.

Miss Brena Williams, one of Con-

stance bells wasi married last Wednes-

day to Mr. Almont Spooncr, nephew

of Judge -pooncr. of Mt. Auborn, ().

James Lnder had a horse to fall

through tue.platform of his coal scales,-

one day last week* While weighing a

load of coal, bruising, the horse, and

breaking the shaft of the cart. • 1 *

The K. of L.. had a grand rally and

speaking at their hall last Sunday. Rev.

Butts addressed them in regardto labor

from a christian stand point, which

waa a very eloquent and logical dis-

course.

W. A. Crigler, the euterprising citi-

zen, of Broomley, has been the means

oflmviflgseveral biH»i»assed through

the ;Legislature for the benefit of tbe

town. He is also the Democratic nomi-

nee for Squire in his town.

The third session of School at Morgan
Academy will commence,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st, 1800.

It is our Intention to provide an op-

portunity^ tbe citizens of Burlington

!
and vicinity to educate their children

AT 1IOMK.

Refer to former patrons of the school

as to thoroughness and efficiency.

Terms $3 per mouth for lower grades.
$4* per month for higher grades.

If desired, will establish a primary
department, at lower rates, under the
charge of a competent assistant.

HKNRY NKWJIT^ "-*—;
-'-

Imperfect digestion and assimilation I

produce disordered conditions of the

system which grow and are confirmed

by neglect, Dr.J.H.Mt-Lean'sStreugth-

'

enlng Cordial and Blood Purifier,

by its tonic properties, cures indiges-

tion and gives tone to the stomach.

SI per bottle,

BARGAINS!
Are something we are all looking for, and exerting ourselves to find.

Now we do not claim to sell everything

Below Uost, nor at Cost,

But will sell at a reasonably

SUVTAIL-^L

with loss

headache, take one ol Dr.

When you are constipated

of appetite,

W'e have Good Bargains in

Lap Dusters, Whips, Collars and Bridles.

Ladies' Russet Leather & Oxford Tie Shoes.

Calicoes, Ginghams, Challies and Lawns,
Of the prettiest figures and latent styles at

J. II. McLean's Little Liver ami Kid-

ney Pellets. They are pleasant to take
,

and will cure you. 25 cents a vial.

A CARD.

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON. KY.

County Directory

OFFICERS.
AMSStor—G.M.KIef.
Jailer—Samuel Cewaa.
County Surrajot—W . g. Test,
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Kami, Ooartaaoe.
Superintendent of School!—J. P. tfkf.
CommiMiooar*

—

J. J. SUpaMt, Bsnj.
Stephens and J no. f. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meat* the id Mon-

day in April and Brut Monday la OeUaar,
W. Montfort, JudgK .W. LBiddeuVClesk-
John S. Gaunt, Commonwealth! Attorney;
W. L. Kidd.dl, Trustee Jury rued.
COUNTY COURT m«u tbslint Mon-

day in every month. K. H. Baker, Judge;
S. VV. Tolin, County Attorney . M. T. Osr-
nett. Clerk; David" Jjeall, Sheriff, VV. T.
German and C. C. KonerU, Deputies.
QUARTERLY COURT metta the Int

Mouday in March, June, September sad
December. The officers of tbe County
Court preside.

MAOISTRATKS'COURTSar* held la
March, June, September and December, aa

follows-

Bellevue—M. B. Green, Brat Sat'irdey,
and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewis
Le Fever, Constable.

Burlington—W. J. Cowea, Thursday sf-
ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton H^imy Ktppnon. Warlnaad.y

Tn MBS Friend* trml FyHmr-ftrwitcrutx;

Who have honored me with a call to

become ' a candidate for County Com-
missioner, I desire to say that while I

do no seek the office, would be willing
to accept it, and if elected will endeav-
or to ith«d<a^trj,he duties of the office to

bal l clufr is the
\

"»" »':Ht ftf htf-ability.

June 0th, 1800.

.Soi/)N Eahi.v.

Frequently accidents occur in the

household which causes hums, cuts,

sprains nnd bruises; for use in such

raises Dr J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil

Liniment lias for many years iieeu the

constant favorite family remedy.

OUR NEIGHBORS-
UAl.LATIH COUNTY.

If your kidneys are inactive, you
will feel nnd look wretched, even in

the most cheerful society, aud melan-

choly on the joHtest occasions, Dr. J.

H.* McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm,

will set you right again. $1 per bottle.

Census enumerator Bandford struck

the town last Saturday morning.

Neuralgic i'criww.i
And those Iron-hid with nervousness resulting

ftom aire or overwork « ill Ix: relieved by taking

Brown'* Iron Jtitters. Genuine
has trade mark and crossed red lines on wrapper

Don't.forget to go to the election next

Saturday.

DR. ELLIOTT'S*

MedIcatedFood,
A Suro Curo for all Diseases In

HORSES,
^ Cattle, Sheep and Hogs

Arising from Imparities of the Blood, and
from Functional Der-neementa.

W. F. Mckim
lington.

Oaines & Berkshire, Druggists,
burg.

J. P. Loder, Gen. Mds., Constance.
Adams & Allen, Gen. Mds., Hamilton

A DEAD SHOT OH WORMS, AKD A CERTAII

PREVENTION OF HOG CHOLERA.

I SALE BY

after second Monday, and W.H. Kyle, Sat-
urday after third Monday Charles H

!
Acra, Constable.

Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesday
I after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
I Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.

Beaver— R. A. Connelly, Friday after
the third Monday, and W.C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday- T. J. Coylo,

j
Constnble.

\ Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

!

third Monday, sad II. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkelt,
Constable.
Hamih---# W. Baker, Taes^».y -*

er second XxkCr.s , -J. A. Wjiod^Wed-
nesdtiy after third Monday. B. L. Roberta

|
Constable.
Walton—T. F. Carley, second Friday.

W. G. Stansfer, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.

Vcrone— T. K. Roberts, Tuesday after

third Monday, Tuesday after

first Monday. W. D. Lipp, constablo,

Florence—N. B. gtephens.second Satur-
day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.

Taylorsport—W.B.Grubbs second Mon-
d*y , jno. Stephens, third 8aturdayr-Bh~Or^
McNenl, constable.

Drugs* Groceries, Bur-

Peters-

C. W. Meyers, Gen. Mds., Florence.
H. S. Pettit, Walton.
J. H. Sleet & Bro., Gen. Mds., Beaver.
XX^Biley.Gen. Mds., Bullittsville.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse., Big Bone.

may28-Cm.

fDc mcrat.)-

Carrollton is a very nice Itttte-city.

It has between 2,600 and 3,000 Inhabi-

tants aud needs a railroad.

The venerable Craddock, of- FarlSr

In cases of Fever and Ague, the

blood is as effectually, though not so

dangerously poisoned by the effluvium I

. of the atmosphere as it could be by the

deadliest poison. Dr. J. 11- McLean's

Chills and Fever Cure will eradicate

this poison from thesysteni-60o a bottle.

As Krastus Randall, of Utclnger, was

returning fromJLawreiiceburg, one day

last week, with a buggy which be had

had repaired, one or the axels broke

throwing the hone down anil Mr.lt,

out onto the pike bruising him con-

siderably and smashing the vehicle so

and Mr. Points, of Williamstown, were

there taking notes for their papers.

Boone's court-house is constructed

on the same plan as that of Carroll, but

it is a more commodious building.

Senators and Representatives were

numerous, and each had a particular

friend for whom he was at work.

False as Fair.

Monday's Enquirer says: Leander

Collins, a youug man from Rising Sun,

Indiana, unsholdered a large packet of

woe at the desk at Central Station last

night. Leander had wooed and osteu-

sibly won the hand of Lizzie Hellls, a

The Methodist church at Glieut was

dedicated last Sunday afternoon near-

ly 2,000 persons being present.

Jas. E. Buchanan was brought be-

fore Judge Brown and a jury Wednes-

day afternoon, when he was declared

pprfoetly soup nnd the recent declasion

being set aside as he was given

management of his property

the

Dearborn Co., 1ni>.

rural belle who had been the brlght
)

particular and widely-courted star in

the classically named village ot Rabbit

Hash, Ky. Yesterday the happy nup-

tials of Lizzie aud Leander were to have

occurred as an event of memorable so-

ciety In Rabbit Hash and Booue coun-

ty. The nuptials occurred not. Lean-

dei is Inconsolable and Rabbit Hash is

i
Ilisinir Sun Local. I

Clerk Matson issued a marriageji-

benm to John H. Mason and Miss Em-

ma Gtimsley, of Boone Co , Wednes-

day.

The lower wharf-boat, sold at Sher-

iff 's sale on last Saturday, was purch-

ased by Israel Ulrey, to whom it was

mortgaged.

An eighty-pound catfish was seined

from the river Tuesday. It was brought

up town iu a spring wagon, and attrac-

On the 4th of July there will be a
grand time at Big Bone Springs—hold
yourself in readiness—particulars in

our next.

-Tarvhrs canvass against Judge Per-
kins for a renomination for Criminal
Judge in the Covington district was a

stupendous lizzie.

< itieiniiuti Tobiicr) Market.

Cincinnati House-
Common smokes $ 1 00fT' 5 80

" trash OCOf.rTTo
CRjWl

"

—

H OOfr'O 78

Medium leaf

Walker-
Common smokers

' trash
Good
Medium leaf
^oed-

Morris-
Common smokers
Common trasl

.. 10 00YL. 14

$ 1 SOP 5 30
G 3*@ 7 00
8 m<> o Do

10 00^12.-0mm oo

GUS f . MEMIKR,
(Successor to Swctnain A* Scott.)

Mertaier and laiato
Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent ofilic Untiertair

er's Uuinit.

Office open diiy and night.
Burial Cases furnished on the
shortest notice in either city

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

ted a blfTcrowd of men and boys.

VEN"WjETON COUNTY.

Carrollton has a splendid school ^h^^ from oon ter to .circumference.

shop.
. —

.

-•• —
In this issue Is the advertisement of

«&

house, and it is a handsome testimon-

ial to the progressive spirit of her peo-

ple.

Several gentlemen with their con-

gressional lightning rods up, made

themselves quite conspicuous in tbe

crowd.

Editor Gullion was very busy, but

for all that he never lost an opportunl-

A young man who had tprinerly fig-

ured as an admirer of Lizzie, stepped

into the little drama as an element dis-

turbing to Leander ami. Rabbit Hash,

and fatally seductive to Lizzie. He had

run away with the was-to-bave-becn

bride. This Is to convey uo Impression

that Lizzie is not ere this, with ail pro-

priety, a bride, but she lias veered,un-

« repreHenfstlv"' of the I expectedly In her bridal arrangements.

press a favor When Leander appeared, to lead her

th^uijsdjljuayis U^^ and 8
-^-

the Morgan Academy for the appraoh-

scolaatie year. This Institution

in cbi*»e of Pro/. HepgrNey-.
toq, \rho ftUhcof the best educators

in flie State. His school has been

prospVoug
,

evff,r
8tilije M le—ted here,

and with the pupils convenient to the

Morgan Academy he should have a

very large school this fall and winter,

A good school tn which the higher

branches are taught was needed at this

point for years, and now that Prof.

Newtou Is earnestly laboring to build

up just that kind of a school he Is en-

titled to the cooperation of the entire

county. Home Institutions are enti-

tled to home patronage, aud without

It they are doomed to failure. Mr.

Newton gives you value received for

the tuition paid, and asks tbe people

who want to send their children to

school to communicate with him on

(he subject before deciding where they

will send them.—

^

• —
The following are the officers of elec-

tion of the county for this year, and

upon them devolves the duty of hold-

ing tbe Congressional election next

Saturday:

Burlington—M. S. Rice,

Judges; Tim Westbsy, clerk.

Taylorport-W. W. Grubbe, Hugh
Kennedy, judge: L. W. Webb, clerk.

Petersburg-H. C. Wlugate, 8. G.
Botts, Judges: J. W. Duncan, clerk.

BellevaS-R. A. Brady, J. W. Kite,

judges; L. P. Arnold, clerk.

fJarltou—J. J. Stephens, J. P. Craig,

Judges; A. G. McConnell, clerk.

Hamilton—Geo. W. Baker. Hamp
Adams, Judges; G. M. Allen, clerk.

Beaver-R. A. Connelly, J. T. WlU
Hams. Judges; Andrew Ellis, clerk.

Verona—I. N. Dlckerson, J. F. Allen,

Judges; Boone Roberts, olerk.

Walton-John Arnold, W. G. Stan-

slfer, Judges; 8. L. Edwards, clerk,

Union—T. J. Baker, H. Bannister,

Indies: M. C. Norman, clerk.

Florence-W. E. Clutterbuck, Albert
Souther, Judges; Butler Carpenter, elk.

BttMlttiTvllle-J. W. Watts, J. D.
Consser, Judges; 0. 8. Watte, clerk.

Gaunt, she expressed the sentiment of

her delegation.

Thos. L. Jones was nominated for

congress at the last congressional con-

tention beul in Carrollton before tbe

onejn>Tp>iiilWa i -*-v

Quite* delegation of »woeooj|uty and l(he bad fcc
DemoWnrte were present as spectators,

and each one considers himself well

paid for his trip.

Mayor Barry's band of music was

highly appreciated, and thestrlng band

was on duty every night In the parlor

at the Houton House,

It was generally conceded that the

first and last nominating speeches

were the best. They were made by

Lassingof Boone, and Peak, of Trimble.

The flglit for the nomination did not

commence until the evening of the

second day of the convention, and it

wlley Caytou had led her, presumably

blushing, to parts unknown. Leander

immediately came to this- city and

searched the different hotels for the

missing pair. Failing to find a trace

of them he reported the matter to Po-

lloe-Headriuarters. us above stated. Le-

ander Is a vigorous-looking young man,

:1 his eBojcesflful rival

the result might have been very un-

pleasant for him,"

Ealmouth Democrat.

The blackberry crop will be unusual

ly large this year.

With a good tobacco season and i

Democratic convention every Saturday

the peoplo of this county should be

happy- l

Capt. J. M. Wilson is taking the cen-

sus of the eafitdiviaion of UiflFaJmouth

precinct. He is the third one who has

tried it. but as he is a man of pusli ond

energy he will succeed.

r;«w people will take cr?e^BalTTlie

interest in business that they do in

politics this county would soon be in a

fair way to get another railroad.

$2 50(S>.5 60
6 00@7 60

Good trash? 8 60fr4} 30
Mediumleaf 10 oOfr 14 75

Miami-
Common smokers .-... l-Oofr;} 5 90
Common trash 6 00r«. 7 90
Good trash \ 8 10f..i 9 20
Mediumleaf 10 "OOfr/U "5

Globe-
Common smoker § 1 f>0(^> 5 95

Common trash 6 OOfi?, 7 05
Good trash 8 00f«\.9 05

Medium leaf 10 00(»'.14 75
Good leaf 15 igfjpB 35

Hodman—
Common smokers $1 50f.e 5 90
Common trash 6 10(« 7 95
Good trash -8 00(a.9 50

Medium leaf 10 2V.« 14 75

Good leaf 15 00<<. 19 25
FitnHeaf-. 20 OOfM

—Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and F.mlmln.er
formerly of Abbott «fc Wea-

ver, is employed by me.

66 & 6* Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - KY.

INSURE AT HOME
The Fanner*' Mutual Fir*

INSUj\a\NOE C0MPANI
Of Boon* Oovmty

U s*w 9Maal«uly •tfsaiaea sad reeelviag

ppiWatloaa ne Uaaaraaoa.

Ita Rate* ara Lower
I> aa tkeae ef a*j eths* Oaeapsay. ana it

fivss tbei— at* Boom Oooaty a

SITHUIw TJM50WI ADTAflTlOl

U

fraar OOVNTT

S^gjgpn^

BRGWN3 IROU BITTERS
Cures IntUircsiioii. HHfcHlrtUCiBt, Iiynpe|wia, Mala-
ria. Norvousuesj*. fiml (ioncriil lHrbilHv. Physi-
cians recommend It, All tlcatan sell it. Genuine
**"Mrtulc mark and crotwiAVnM Hues on wrapper.

©
©
Look ;H This.

Just received a New Line of

Calicoes, Mouselines,
Delaines, Ginghams

White Goods, Lawns, &c.

should take apolicy st oncel

I S.HUEY,
j OSCABOAINBS

President, [• Secretary,
Grant, Ky. | Burlington, Ky.
J. K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

DtsscToas.
Iieosun Oajyasj. BrbrBtat

,sf*resss.

A sseasor,

Burlington. Ky.
M. Rookbs, Agent.

Walton, Kjt

R. 8. Cowij

W.

This Imported Norman Stallion will

make tbe season of 1890, at my stable

near Petersburg, Boone county, Ky.,
at $15 to insure a colt. The season has
now commenced and will end January
1st, 1891. Guizott is a sure foal getter,

and his colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be
taken to prevent accidents, but I will

not be responsible should any occur.

G. W. TEBRILL.

A new line of Ladies', Chil-TTi • d» ^v^vsm
drens', Men's and Boys'a».X 1116 OAOGS

OW-KN-COUklX.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

L1MABURQ.

Mrs. Hiram Bouse is still improving.

Geo. Rouse and Miltm Beeniou each

had a fine cow to die last week.

Mrs. W. J. Utz, who haa been quite

sick for several days, has about recbv-

ered

winced warm until the nomination was

made.

Bro. Sarlls. editor of the Milton Free

Press, was chairman of the committee

on resolutions, but could not be in-

duced to make a speech when the re-

port was made to the convention.

When the time arrived for the drop-

ping process to commence, the chair-

man and mauy of the delegates shed

tbelr coats and unbuttoned their shirt

collars. The heat in the room was op-

pressive.

Senator Conner and Representative

Terrlll, of this oounty, were both on

the floor of the convention and took

great Interest In the proceedings, but

neither remained till the convention

named the winner.

At a time when the convention was

In a high state of excitement Kenton

county was called, when one of her

delegates shouted: "Kenton county

wants more time," to which Judge

Menzlee of the Pendleton delegation

responded: "Tlino is money."

Kenton's delegations were lead by

of note. Harvey Myew, Speaker

Wheat is taking on its golden color,

and some have not plowed their corn

the first time.

Eeekiel Hick, of Home City, Ohio,

died at his residence at that place last

Friday morning at 4 o'clock, in the

40th year of his age. He leaves a wife

and several children to mourn his

death. The remains were placed iu the

vault last Suuday afternoon at 2 o'clock

at Hebrou, this county, oi which place

he was a citizen for a number of years.
f 1 T .'

GUNPOWDER.

"

The magnificent, tobacco season the

present week is all the farms could ask.

Everybody should have their tobacco

out this week.

J. M. Marshall sold his crop of to-

bacco of about 10,000 lus ., to Gibson &
Vallandingham last week at 10 cents

for all but spodge, and 2c. for that.

Hon. U.K. Settle will likely be call

We are having plenty of rain.

The rattle ot the mower and reaper

will soon be heard in the land.

Tobacco setting all done. Oats not

very good. Wheat looks promising.

Meadows full of weeds.

Farmers are ^backward about plow-

ing corn on account of late planting.

Some oorn has not been plowed over

the first time.

Fishing parties are all the rage in

this uelghborood. Several couple went

to Erlanger last Saturday.

Miss Nannie Arnold's school at this

place, closed last Friday, Tbe patrons

ed upon by the unterified of Owen to

make the race for Atty-General. John

Ray and Jack Hendrick will likely be

his opponents, and they are both

strong on the stump, but Owen has no

fears but her son will hold his banner

as high as either of them—in fact, a

little higher.

OKANT COUNTY.

• CWnUamslown Courier. I

JohftFlegeWthe possessor of a pure

white squirrel which he caught in the

woods nearlils home last week.

What a'- glorious raiii fell all over

Grant county Monday afternoon and

evening. Every fanner in the couuty

ought to be able to linish setting tobac-

oo before the season is gone.

The Democratic county committee

has called a delegate convention for

the 30th Inst., to nouiiuate a delegate

to the Constitutional Convention and

three couuty Commissioners..

F, V. Jones, of near this place, while

at work last week found the photo-

graph of a baby bearing the stamp of a

Louisville photographer. He supposed

it was carried from Louisville to where

he found It by the great cyclone ot the

early spring.

For Sale—A good farm house of sev-

eral rooms—will move it and put it up

at a bargain to the purchaser.

[June 2-9] W. J. Rick.
——-- -»•«- —

—

You will have no use for spectacles

if you use Dr.J. H. McLean's Strength-

ening Eye Salve; it removes film

and scum which accumiuulates on the

eye balls, subdues inflammation, cools

aud soothes the Irritated nerves streng-

tuens weakaud failing sight, 25c a box.

Plow Shoes A new line of Plow
thing needlul to suply our customers,whieh

we will sell at our former Low Prices.

Ot'R GROCERIES are ALWAYS NEW and FRESH

Our CLOTHING DEPARTMENT will speak for itself

if you will only give it a visit.

A complete line of WALL PAPER.

i?Dm? and" see how cheap we can selLyou a CARPET
Brussels,- Ingrain, &.c. Our exhibitor will show just how

it will look on the floor.

OHIO VOLUNTEER, 021.

Will make the season of 1890 at my stable

21 miles south oi Union, on tbe Union A
Kichwood turnpike and will serve mares
at $10 to insure a mare in foal, money doe
when tho fact is known or mare parted with

DESCRIPTION & PaDIOBBB.

Obio Volunteer is a beautiful dark brown
Shoes, in fact every haa fine fdTTOandTSTJobTis a sure foal get-

ter and a good trotter, bis many colts

prove him a model breeder.

Ohio Volunteer was sired by Goldsmith's

Volunteer; he by Rysdyk's Hambletonian;

dam Forrest Telltale by Edwin Forrest;

2nd dam by Telemon. St. Julien, half

brother, time 2:1H; Maud S., cousin, 2:08$;

Jay-Eye-See, CDusin, 2:101.

K. 1). HEDGES.

W. HI. RACHAL & CO., Union, Ky.

STALLION SEASON 1890.

LETMT

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD IS THEORY, BUT THE REME-
DY RECEXTLV DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAHr
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
Diabetes, Bright's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

. In short.' all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.

The Cures effected by this Medicine
are in many eases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a small
iuvestineut when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.

Call on or Address, A. M. ACItA,
Burlington, Ky.

Boots & Shoes

SURE GRIP
Steel Tackle Block

Half The Cost of hnistint; snvf-ri to

Storekeepers, Itutchcrs, Farmers. Ma-
chinists, BuiUiers,Contr»ctors ana oth-

ers. Admitted to Ik* the greatest im-
provement Ever made in taekleb looks.
Freight prepaid. Write for catalojpte.

FULTON IRON A: ENGINE WKS.
Btftab. 1S52. 10 Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

TsrOTICK.

All persons indebted to the estate of

L, II. Dills, deed., are requested to

come forward and settle at once, and
those having claims against said estate

must present them properly proven to

the undersigned. •
"

KDGAR CHOPPER, Executor.

of any one who will work and follow my instruc-

-tin iiii. Wi l l fiirotel^haiMlsemt ou tfit ft««,antl pay
vo»r Tialarv~ur .commission every week. Write
tor terms at onee. E. O. GRAHAM,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y.

Tax Notice.

The taxpavcrs of Boone comity are

hereby not .tied that the State and

county taxes for 1SSW are due, and must
be collected without delay, and they

are earnestly requested to prepare to

pay the same without delay, or caus-

in>{ anv uniiecess.iry trouble and cost.

Collections must be prompt.
1). Beam., Sheriff Boone County.

SALESMEN
Salary

WANTED.
or Commission Paid Weekly;

le stoek; outtU t
%ee: no i

niienee ueede.l. Write Fat term-, and te liiuou.

ials. J. n. NE1.1.1S, Nl'RURYMIN,
_.„, ,,;, Rochester, N. Y.

j
ite&lfy work; re!

r

WANTED
Men to t.tke orders tor Nursery Stock, on Salary
or Commission. I can make a successful

SALESMAN

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

NEFF & ==
=SCHIPPER,

103 Second Street,

AURORA, INDIANA

Largest Stock ami Lowaet PikM-

NOTICE.
Taken up as astrays by A. S. Arnold,

agent for John Arnold living at Wal-

ton, in Boone county, on the 2nd day
of Juno, 1890, three heifer calves, aged
0110 year, one roau and the other two

red, but having no brands or other

marks, and which I have had apprais-

ed at tlio value of $15.

Witness my hand this 11 of June !8&

W. O. Stansifer, J. P. B. C

C.L.TJB RATES.
We will send the National Demo-

CRATand the Boone County Rei-order

to any address within the United States

for $:J,25 a year. All paid up subscrib-

ers to the Recorder are entitled to the

benefits of this otter.

The regular subscription price of the

National Democrat is $1.50 per year,

and it is well worth it. It ia published

weekly iu the city of Washington, and
each issue contains eight seven-column

pages of reading matter. Send to this

OfHoe for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading

Democrats; it contains all the Wash-
ington and National iieweHts-record

of Congressional proceedings will be

full and complete, aud it is In every

way a worthy exponent of sound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe now and

secure this staunch organ of the party

of the people,

The Recorder aud National Demo-
crat for $2.25 per year in advance.

SubecribB for the AUcobbml Take the Beooorder.

, «0.
Record 2:331.

(FOBMIRLT JlNKINS' ALMOST.)

Will make the season of 1890 at tha farm
of J. W. Berkshire, 1 mile east of Peters-

burg, Boone county, Ky., on the Peters-

burg & Burlington pike at $40 to insure a

mare,in foal.

A.I.M0NT Bot is a rich golden sorrel,

full 18 hands high, and of great hope and
muscular power and great nerve force. He
has through his sire and dam the blood of

tbe most popular trotting families in

America, viz : Almont, Abdallah, Mam*
brino and Pilot, Jr., backed up by plenty

of thoroughbred on which there ii so much
controversy nt present.

His record of 2:83J is no measure of his

speed. Ho would have had.'if properly

handled, a far belter record. He is double

gated—can rack or pace either, very fast

Pediqrks—Almont Boy (formerly Jen-
kins' Almont) is sired by Almont 83, with

the following to his credit: Sire ot 3(i »ons

and daughters in the 2:30 list, 49 produc-

ing sans and 22 producing daughters; 10
producing grandJCnrs and TS producing
granddaughters;_l produoing great grand-
daughter.

First dam bv Toledo, he by Cceur De
Leon, bred at Montreal, Lower Canada*
Second dam, Sous, by Rice H.

Highlander. MM
Third dam by Col. Ben 31. Shropshire'*

Whip Comet, etc.

Fourth dam by Snap's Coeur Da Leon,
he by Cteur Do Leon, Sr,

Fifth dnm, a tull blood Canadian mare

—

a fast racker. Grey's Highlander, the sire

of 1'arks' Highlander, was by Brown's
Highlander, of New Jersey, he by Imp,
Highlander.
His Produoj—Almont Boy ia the sire

of Urafton, record 2:20.1, at Latonis against

a large field of good ones: Bessie O. 2:2oi,

made at Detroit, Mich., Will Heath, 2:28,

mado at Greenville, Ohio., (trial 2:18);

Pred P. (pacer) trial 2:23J; Norri*' Al-
mont 2:45; Little Maud, record 2: l.'t j, with

very littlo handling. Ho baa sired a num-
ber that can show 2:40 to 3:0* as road hor-

ses that have never been trained. He nev-

er bad ever a halfdozen colts, all tolp, that

were worked, and to my knowledge never
served a standard mare, which shows that

he is a Natural Producer. Ta» dam* ef

Grafton, Bessie G„ 4c.. have nevsr pro-

duced a trotter by say other.

We tiavo kept Almont Boy at home IbU
season in order to give out neighbors an
opportunity to breed him andrhave put
the service fee within the reach of all.

Thanking the public for past favors we
earnestly ask your futurajMtroaajrs.

MOUU9*

MM



THE (NO.

I9k* Sertm toll tb» poet that be ronld sot pes
slblf M*r t wenly-fear Boers.]

A tav brtrf hoar* awl I shell lie

Beecst* j-.hi aim end peaceful i*t.
VkMF breast In brlidit with notes ud bars,
Aiul lauftilnn maslc of the siars-

Waeee bosom, spread from pole to pole,

fgl #*leneif *hfll Bar srevs ooasolo.
'

WM straightened limbs my boom shall rest,

M* head against my ooffln pressed;
And hoar by hoar, and day by day,
My humble dost shall pas* away.

ThU hand that write* shall than be eold,
'

Asd shrnak and eaten with the mold
Of time, and death, and dark decay, '

'Till joint by joint returns to day.

The dread, the fear, the torment sore,

Shall rend my heartstrings nevermore,
Nor human wilds nor worldly strife,

To barely win the bread of life,

Shall ne'er, within my narrow bed,

Disturb or wah> my wearied head.

A thousand years "hall pass mr bj,

Without a change in land or sky;
Nor winter's snow nor summer's beat
WhaVl e'er disturb nvy winding sheet.

At evening 's rinse 111 inert no more
The smile that watts me at the door;
The hills and dales and brooks shall be
A mute forevrrmore to me.

No morn shall wake me at Its dawn,
No more, on mead or field or lawn.
When landscapes antic beneath the sun,
Rhall romping children to me run.

O hnppy day these eyes shall elose
To life's contentions and Its woes,
And all the miseries that baa

"

Till mystic rourx.' 7>f TiioTTsli man!

My span of life, my humble lot.

Like friendship's row* will be forgot

;

And all the world will lire the same
As if I nercr had a name.

—Hugh F. Macilermott, in Journalist

fifty do! Ian ahead. He) reckoned tip

on* daj what his purchase would amount
to, and bla breath ma nearly taken
•way when he found It amounted to
tmHtffmgkt th«vmnd eVffar*.' Still, It

had been In a manner forced upon him.
He asked no questions, but every now
and then the old gentleman said: "All
gut mi.«wHt Stock adv%TlHnp"rapia"lyr*
Will that he was content Indeed,

he was so carried sway by love of Mary
Brooks that he (rave little thought to

any other subject.

One day Mr. Brooks camn up, his faco
beaming with joy.

"Wish you joy, Eames,'' he said.

"Wimbledon's gone up like a rorkt-t. to

par. Uivo me authority, and I'll soil

out for you." #
The artist did so, hardly realising

what it meant till three days after he
received a little note to this effect'
DBAR Eamks:—Have sold out yj ur the Hun-

dred shares of Wimbledon at 101. So you
bought at MV This gives yon n clear prom
of forty-live dollars per share, or tw.nty t»o
thousand five hundred dollars. You hart limn
take the ride and re Invent your surplus- fall
at my office at once. Yours very tnilv.

K7.KKIKI. IllloOKR

Charles Karnes: read this letter three
times before he could realize its mean-
ing. Could it be that without investing
a cent he had made over twenty thou-
sand dollars? It must be a dream, ho
thought.

Hut when he called at the old gcntle-
"""'« ofH«-n lm f.^o.,,1 ,1 ..,.„ rTllllj

?fi? •SB

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A Swhjaet of Gaaorwl latarwat to Psrsati
and Others Marin* Chlldran to Bd«.
oata.

EAMB8' LEGACY.

Hie Aunt's Old Silver Watch Brings
Him Luck.

Charles Eames stepped into tho

of his f?i:r3 Howler, ~X-.''~
Glonvllle ("'nil rant.

office

r cfi'O

"How are you, Eames'.*'' asked the
editor.

"I ought to feel happy, 1 suppose,"
said the young man, a little ruefully,

-**for I've just received notice of a leg-

acy."

"Indeed, I congratulate you."
"Wait till vou hear what it is."

"Well, what is it?"

"My Aunt Martha has just died,
leaving fifty thousand dollars."
"To~you? I congratulate you heart-

ily."

"No: she leaves it to a public institu-

tion. She leaves me only her silver Eames. laughing.

true.

"Mr. Eames. how about this money?
Shall I re-invest it for you'.'''

"Thank you, sir. I wish you would.
I should like a little in hand, how-
ever."

"Certainly. Will that answer?" and
the old gentleman wrote a chock for five

hundred dollars, and placed it in tho
young man's hand.

It was more money than he had ever
before possessed at one time. This was
convincing proof of the reality-of his
good fortune.

The neyt dajJ^jyejjtjtgjhj. jcitv.anji
ordered a handsome suit of clothes at a
fashionable tailors. The fact was his
old coat was getting threadbare, and
his overcoat decidedly seedy. While
he wis about it be bought a new coat and
boots, as well as other needed articles,

and stil' returned with money enough
In his pocket to make him feel rich.

He changed bis boarding-house, en-
gaging a handsome room at a much
nicer boarding-house. -

"It seems to me you are- dashing out
Eames," said his friend, the editor.

"You know I've had a legacy." said

The four leading School book publish-
tnjf houses of the country which hav«
heretofore been known under the fol-

lowing styles and titles, via:

"VaTT ATrtWBTpT Uragg A "CoTTClnoTn"
nati; lvison, Hlakeraan <<fc Co., New
York; A. S. Barnes A Co., Now York;
D. Appleton A Co.. Now York, after a
full and careful consideration of all the
circumstances, have decided to form
an incorporated company for the prose-
cution of the school book business. They
realise that the time has come when
something must be done and some
means devised for reducing the cost of
school books to the people and for
enabling the patrons of the schools
to purchase their supplies of books di-
rect from the publishers at not prices
wherever they desire so to do. They
havo felt that tho future of their bust-
~ L. jtrtvmai-j .i/trtOMxoC iy lh« pop-

ular prejudice which has been created
by tho exorbitant prices charged for
school books by tho local retailer.
There havo been too many profits made
off of school books, and in reorganizing
their business into this new stock com-
pany they do so for tho purpose and
with the determination to establish
oloser relations with the actual purchase
crs of the bookj_and ffiva t'hom-the-ben—
eBt of the lowest possible prices. To
aecomplish this now doparttiro in the
manner of furnishing school books at
reduced prices, a groater economy
in manufacturing the books and
in conducting the business must be

PALMER FOR SENATOR.

watch, which she has carried for forty
years.** :

~

—

"How is that?"

"She didn't approve of my becoming
an artist She wished me to be a mer-
chant If 1 had consulted her wishes, I

should, doubtless, have been her sole
heir. This small legacy is meant more
as an aggravation than any thing else."
"But you can make your own aay."
"1 can earn a scanty living at pres-

ent I hope to do better by and by.
But you know my admiration for Mary
Brooks. If I had been Aunt Martha's
sole heir, 1 could havo gained her
father's consent to our marriage. Now
it is hopeless."

"I am not so sure of that. Thislegacy
may help you."

"An old watch? You are Joking."
"Not if you will strictly observe my

directions."

"What are they?"
"Simply this: Agree for one calendar

month not to mention or convey the
least idea of the nature of your aunt's
bequest I will manage the rest"

•1 don't at all know what you mean,

practiced, and this is the object held in
view by tho firms abovo named in
forming tho new company. Under this
new organization one plant and one
force of clerks and agents will do the
business which has heretofore required
several expensive establishments. The
saving of px^.^. ._ iis direction will

I be evident to any one, and besido this
rrtrerc-wTTt alio bw^maXeffalTad:vantage
1 to the new company in the fact that it

will be able to get better terms in pur-
chasing the paper, printers" ink and
other material used in the manufacture

. of Uie books
It has been sated by the competitors

and opponents of this new company
: that as soon as it gets control of the
trade in a State it win at once Increase

J

the priee of books. The falsity ol
"This criticism can not he better proven

« Iiinovatlow Whtoh
Far-KewehUc •" Its

There is something wonderfully
pleasing to the ear in the words of lien-
era! Palmer at Springfield: "The pur-
pose is that hereafter these Senators
shall bo made responsible? their-, acts
shall bo inquired into, and they shall
be called to account for them Just as
other people ase. That is the purpose
of the movement It is to popularize
tha Senate of tho United States."
John M. Palmer's candidacy is based

on tho abovo principle. He has been
nominated for the t' nited States Senate
by conventions of the people in one
hundred counties and by the combined
and unanimous voioe of delegates from
all these counties in State convention
assembled. No more spontaneous pqp-
ular call was ever recei ved by an Amer-
ican political leader, and in these days
of bought Senatorshlps, of trades and
bribes, and of official dereliction , tho
Illinois uprising may "be properly re-
garded as the beginning of a new and a
better day. It certainly means much.
Its results must be far-reaching. It is
more than a reform. It is a revolution,
peaceful and beneficent, but hone the
less radical and fundamental.'
The United States Senate must be

popularized, or the government of tho
people will not endure. Devised at the
^guTtrtTnrrnr "a" iKSd'y IK Which'"States"
were to be represented, as an organisa-
tion of wise and good men who would
solemnly weigh all measures coming

A WORD ABOUT QUAY.
Ba j The Ctaarawa WMeh the Bapahllaaa Leads).

Harases to Aaawer.
Evidence is accumulating that Mat-

thew & Quay has not tho slightest notion
of resigning the chairmanship of the Re-
publican National Committee. That
means that the Republican party will
go into the next campaign commanded
by a man who has stubbornly refused to
answer the following widely published
oharges:

"Eleven years ago Quay took J2O0.000
from the Pennsylvania State treasury,
and lost it in stock gambling. He bad
an associate in the transaction, one J.
Blake Walters, at that time cashier of
the State treasury. Walters subsequent-
ly drank himself to death. Amos C.
Noyes, the State Treasurer, died not
long ago afterward, and his death was
said to have been due largely to his fear
that the robbery might be discovered.
Quay himself was for months the victim
of guilty terror. A new S*a*e/*fc- c-oer
had been elected, and exposure was im-
minent A friend who visited him at
the Loohiol House, in Harrisburg,
found him drunk, and debating
whether he should cut his throat or
jump Lato the Susquehanna river. This
friend™rsited Don Cameron, laid the
case before him, and that statesman, to
avert a scandal whioh would havo done
great damage to the Republican party in

Pennsylvania, contributed over $100,000

Bowles," said the young artist; "but I
am in your hands."
"That Is all I wHsh. Now remember

to express surprise at nothing; but let
matters take their course."
"Very well."

In the next issue of the Glenville
Courant the young artist was surprised
to read the following paragraph:
"We are gratified to record a piece of good

luck which has just befallen our esteemed fol
low-oitizcn, tho promising young artist, Charles
Eames. By the will of an aunt recently de-
ceased, he comes Into possession of a giece of
proporty which has been in the family for many
years. Miss Eames is reported to have left
fifty thousand dollars."

"Really," thought the young man,
"anybody would naturally suppose from
this paragraph that I had inherited my
aunt's entire property."

He put on his hat and walked down
the street Ho met Ezekiel Brooks,

!
president of the Glonvillo National
Bank.
Mr. Brooks beamed with cordiality.
"My dear sir, permit mo to congratu-

late you," he said.

"You have read tho Courant?" said
Eames.
"Yes; and I am delighted to hoar of

your good fortune. ^-Can~-I_ai

on business a moment?"
"Certainly, Mr. Brooks."

i "You'll excuse my advice, but 1 know
you are not a business man, while I am.
My young man, do you want to make
some money'"
"Orvtinry; I should be glad to do

so."

"James Parkor has five hundred
shares of the Wimbledon railway. It
•tands at fifty-six. a figure much below

BaLvaluo. But 1'arkor is nervous,
aud wants to sell out

I begin to think ja ; hiv.\- said the \

editor.
1

When Eames appeared on the street
:

in his new suit it was a confirmation of
the news of his inheritance. His re-

'

moval to a fashionable boartlinjr-hoi.-o

w»s additional confirmation. It was I

wonderful how he rose in the estima-
tion of people who ha?i before looked
upon him as a shiftless artist.

All at once it occurred to htm: "Why
shouldn't I propose for Mary Brooks?
With twenty thousand dollars I could
certainly support her comfortably.
There was a very pretty cottage and
tasteful grounds for sale at five thou-
sand dollars. This would make a
charming home."
One morning, with considerable trepi-

dation, young Eames broached the sub-
ject to Mr. Brooks.

"No one I should like better for a
son-in-law. if Mary is willing," was tho
prompt answer.

Mary was willing, and as there
seemed no good reason for waiting, the
marriage took place within a few
weoka? —
"Charles," said his father-in-law,

after tho young people returned from
their wedding journey, "it is time for
me to render you an account of your
money affairs. I havo been lucky in
my investments, and I have thirty-ono
thousand dollars to your credit, or, de-
ducting the amount paid for your house.
twenty-six thonsand dollars. By tho
way, have you received your aunt's be-
quest?"

"I received it yosterday," said
Charles.

"Indeed!"
"Here it is," said the young man. and

ho produced a battered silver watch.
"Do you mean to say this is all she

left you?" asked his father-in-law.
stupefied.

"Yes, sir."

Ezekiel Brooks whistled in sheer
amazement; and his countenance foil.

For a moment he regretted his daugh-
ter's marriage, but then came the
thought that his son-in-law, through
lucky mistake, was really the possessor
of quite a comfortable property
which, under his management, might
bo increased. So he submitted with a
good grace, ADi. is on the iie«t nt «« r
with his daughter's husband, who li

now in Italy with his wife, pursuing a
course of artistic study. He treasures
carefully the old watch, which he re-
gards as the foundation of his
ity.— Yankee Blade.

you to1 want
buy out his entire stock."

"But, Mr. Brooks—"
"I know what you would say. It may

go down—but it won't I have advices
that a speedy rise is almost certain.
Bny him out, and you'll make a hand-
some thing of it"

_:—.'.'Hut how shall I find the money?"
"Otcourse you' haven't received your

legacy yet I know there arc delays.
No trouble about that (Hve yo*4r note
on ninety days, and I'll indorse it.

You'll sell out before that time at a
handsome advance."

"I will place myself m-your hands,
Mr. Brooks, but you must manage the
business."

"Certainly; I shall only want your
signature when the documents are made
out By the by, coino round and dine
with us, or have you another engage-

• ment?"
Another engagement'.' Had Karnes bad

fifty engagements he'would have broken
— them
Mary Brooks. This was the first timMi
he had been invited to the_-capitali&t's

, table. The fact is, until this morning.
Mr. Brooks had scarcely vouchsafed him
more than a cool nod on meeting; but
had changed, or appeared to, and his be-
havior altered with it Such is the
way of tho world)

It was a very pleasant dinner. The
young artist remained afterwards.

"I hay* an engagement, Mr. Eames,"
•aid Mr. Brooks, "a meeting of the
bank directors; but you mustn't go away.
Mary will entertain you."
The young man did not go away, and

apparently was satisfied by the enter-
tainment he received. He blessed his
aunt for her legacy, if only it had pro
cured him this afternoon's inter-
view with the young lady he had ad-
mired. But it gained him more. Every
tour days he received a similar invita-
tion. He could not. fail to see that
Baeklel Brooks looked with evident
complacency on the good understanding
batween his daughter and himself.
"RrHat will be say*" thought the

young man, "when he finds out what sort
of a legacy I have received fro* my

Oooaaional ly, too, ha felt nervous
hhout his but/ assent to the proposi-
tion to buy lour hundred shares at rail-

i
road stock •( fif(ar-slx, when he hadn't

not
than by the willingness of the new com-
pany to give guaranty with satisfactory
bond in any reasonable amount, con-
tracting as follows:

First, that ^hero »M- be~ne increase
in prices for five, ten or oven twenty
years if desired; and second, that if at
anytime the new company's prices shall
be reduced to a lower figure, that re-
duced price will at once become, the
established price under all contracts.
To those who are informed in the
matter it is well known that the
majority of the school books now
in use in the schools throughout
the country are published by tho four
houses which have formed the new com-
pany. It is the earnest desire of the
company to havo these books contin-
ued in use in the schools, and it will
aim to make it for the interest of the
public to use them.
By a gencrous~policynSe~~naw com-

pany expects to increase its busi-
ness and to secure the widest possible
sale for its books, realizing that the
only way in which this can be acofom

before them and as a conservative force
in a government remarkable for its
checks and balances, it has ceased to
hold in tho Federal system the place
that was assigned to it Many of its
members represent States no longer.
They notoriously represent railroads,
mines, forests, mills and commercial
combinations. Elected by the use of
money, they do not recognize any pop-
ular authority. They stand defiantly
for monopoly and privilege. Instead of
Being an organization of wise and con-
servative men, tho Senate is as a whole
a body of violent partisans, impudent
money-bags and subservient tools of the
rings and combinos that oppress the
people. Tho need of popularizing that
House is imperative. Illinois is well
situated to inaugurate the reform, and
the honest and progressive nomocracy
of this State is peculiarly woll fitted to
illustrate the determination and the
virtue x»f a free people.—i

—

As the leader in this momentous
struggle (Jenoral Palmer will be

E9E53SSiSSHR|
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en-
fraged in a labor entirely to his liking
andfor which ho has pre-eminent qualiA-
cations. Profoundly impressed with
the dignity of American citizenshipand
with the importance of maintaining
every popular right and fittingly rep-
resenting the sturdy manhood and pat-
riosm of American democracy, ho can
not fail in the laborious canvass on
which he is about to enter to make an
impression that will extend far boyond
the lines of his own State. The cause
which he is to champion must triumph
eventually. The Herald believes that
it will triumph now.—Chicago Herald.

to make up the deficit. Tho rest df the
sum necessary was supplied by Quay
and Walters. Quay secured a vindica-
tion by being nominated and elected
to the office of State Treasurer.' But it
was not merely vindication Quay want-
ed, lis wanted another chanoe at the
State finances. He got it, and availed
himself of it and much more successful-
ly than before. To pay for the bonds,
and shares of tho North Chicago Rail-
road Company he took WOO, 000 from the
State tteawM.j eitd deposited it in the
People's Bank of Philadelphia. Will-
lam H Kambla, who had boon par
doned a few years before by Quay's par-
doning board, after having been con-
victed of bribery, was president of the
bank. The 9400,000 remained in the
People's Bank. The Chicago securities
were delivered to Quay, who sold them
at a higher figure and pocketed the
profits and restored tho embezzled funds
to the State treasury."—Albany (N. Y.)
Argus.

THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION.

TThay Cobbm Taeur Lev* far talmal Flash
Atsaoai Hxolashsaly to Mwttoa.

A singular bird has recently been add*
•d to the collection in the London Zoo>
logical Gardens—the much talked el
carnivorous parrot, whioh coaflnas It*

lovftof animal HMD aTmoaT exclusively
to mutton. According to the naturalists
that have examined, tale rare avis, it

possesses two qualities heretofore un-
known in birds of its species. The first

is this flesh-eating propensity, an ex-
oeptton to the whole parrot family,
whioh is frugivorous, living on fruits,
seed, leaves, buds and the like; and sec-
ond, the fact that this carnivorous taste
is not natural, but acquired.
This curious bird is the kea (Nestor

notabilla), or mountain parrot, and
comes from New Zealand. Its general
color of plumage is green; its length
from point of bill to extremity of tail,

twenty-one Inches; its bill, two inches,
with upper mandible -muefr earvet

"

very strong. It Inhabits the higher
wooded glens and dark recesses of the
mountain districts of the island above-
named, and like the owl, is generally
nocturnal in its habits. Although the
kea has been known to ornithologists
sinco 1854, the above specimen is

the first of its kind that has
over been exhibited alive in

JitiiaJn, In—tho tima «> tn»

ITrmSefW.'l
OMtb etana who heseme Intoxicated on

aornasd hen i a»e» he said to be air tightt-
I*lfeet.

J. g. BtMfeox, Marquess, W.Ya., says:
TIafl"s CSUrrltCureourenmoof a very ban
oeee of catarrh. ' ' Druggists soil it, 79a,

Qunrfxe docs 'Act come from Chill, but
•*"*• Uke it ought to-Washington Star.

Ito Opium In Plso's Cure for Consumption
Cures where other remedies fail. HSU

Tsra poUa*mea'a.olub la not a soolal one,
bet It commauds respect

After dinner smoke '^anslirslHrnohT''

Plaxthd shad Is good hoard.—Washing
ton

plished is by furnishing the books to the
people direct and a_t lower prices than
school books havo ever been bought

THIT PATENT SYSTEM.

prosper-

AN OPTICIAN'S TALK.

Weak Kyes One of the Most Prolific
Sources of Headache.

An optician recently-Kaid.-wbafr-wtH-
not surprise the thoughtful, that. wo rrl .

It Was Kstabllshed In 1700 on President
Wn-dilngton'* Recommendation.

The year 1890 is tho centenary of the
United States patent system, which was
established in 17!K) by a law paesed in
accordance with a recommendation of
President Washington. The report of
tho Commissioner of Patents for the last
year shows that the grand total of pat-
ents issued up to the end of the yejrr 1SS0
exceeded four hundred thousand. Evi-
dently the more new things are iuvuau-
ed, the more there are to invent, sWJL
nearly twenty-five thousand patents
were granted in the year 1889.

Although the patent laws have l.eenln
existence a hundred years, the Patent
Office was not established until Ism;.

Before that time patents had been iv
sued by the Department of State. 'I'he

Patent Office, indeed, remained a bureau
of the State Department until I847,when
it was transferred to the Department of
the Interior, which was then ilrst estab-
lished.

In the early years tho issue of patents
numbered from four to seven hundred a
year. In fact, during the first fifty

years, only about twelve thousand pat-
ents were granted -less than half as
many as were granted in the single year
18H'J.

Tho liberal policy of the fiovernmcnl
toward inventors, and toward industry
in general, soon had the effect greatly
to stimulate discovery and invention.
The growth of industries and the devel-
opment of labor-saving machinery and
new processes of all kinds havo gone
hand in hand. It is estimated that two-
ftrtns ofTir

URIAH HEEP WANAMAKER.
t'B'y Facts Brought to I.IKht bv tho Cloa-

In* of a llerlln Cloak Factory.
The recent closing of John Wanamak-

er's branch factory in Berlin brings to
light some very ugly facts.

It seems that while this Christian
statesman was posing as a model busi-
ness man he was having bis work done
by cheap white slaves in (iermany. At
a time when he was boring Sunday-
school children to death with bis stupid
platitudes about the blessings of Chrlw-

ensoyos aro weaker than men's, lie
says that much harm is done by the
careless selecting of glasses from an
optician's tray without having the oyes
tested. Ho warns all persons who be-
gan wearing glasses against careless-
ness in the first choice, and says that
much of the chronic headache i-; due to
imperfeotor ignefantly solected glasses.
"This -may be described," be says,
"technically, as being hypermetropic
with myopic astigmatism, or myopic with
hypermetropic astigmatism— in simpler
language, being*long-Kighi.ed with shoit-
sighted astigmatism, or ^thort-siglj ted
wmOdng-sighted astigmatism, in cither
of those cases no glasses that are com-
pounds of convex curves or concavo
curves only, even Bphcros and cylinders
combined, will give relief; it is only
when the exact combination ol convex
spheres with concavo cylinders, or con-
cave spheres with convex cylinders, Is
found that the person who is troubled
can see without strain.''

ur, Icncwii to iho
writer, suffered cruelly for five years
from he.ada.aior^nd bad spent Tiroro vt
her substance than she could afford in
trying to effect a euro. Accidentally
meeting a prominent physician, hit
urged her to see an oculist, who discov-
ered defective vision. Spectacles prop.
crly adjusted cured tho headache com-
pletely. A journalist who had been
much limited in his profession (oil years,
and feeling certain that ho was not
near-sighted, attended a sister to an
oculi3t's offlco. Tho oculist looked at
him sharply, asked somo questions
about his eyes, whioh led to ajwtxami-
nation that revealed that nature— if
nature makes her selections for the
professions to be followed by her chil-
dren—meant the journalist for BSua Cap-
tain. Properly arrangod glasses . re-
moved the trouble, and tho journalist is
untrammeled by "weak oyes," as he had
been in the habit of thinking his organs
of vision, when tho real difficulty was
"strong eyes."—Christian L'ojon.

—A Scotchman named McLean was
boasting of his family, and said that tho
clan had lived before tho flood. "Well "

said his opponent, "1 never hoard of the
name of McLean going into the ark "

"Noah's ark!" returned McLean, in con-
tempt; "who ever heard of a McLean
who had not a boat ©t m* own?"

important Inventions of the
world h!ir«_^rl»llijLlM_.in. the United
States.

The seats of manufacturing industry
are also, generally speaking, tho fields
of the most active invention. Among
the States and Territories New York. In-

far tho most populous, leads in the num-
ber of patents granted to her citizens.
She received more than four ttiousand

last year.

Pennsylvania stands second on the
list, and Massachusetts third, while the
distinctly agricultural States come last:
but even Indian Territory had two pat-
ents granted to her citizens during the
.var.

But while New York leads in tho ag-
gregate number of patents, tho State
which leads in tho number granted in
proportion ts> tho population is Connect,
icut. The people of that State havo re-

mained the most inventive, mechanical-
ly speaking, ever since tholr ingenious
ami uboap clock began to go all over the
world, and they were accused, no doubt
falsely

,
t i f ii i i i ltlng--iwtumgs u iit of burnt-

Wood.

Tlie Distiictof Columbia ranks next
to Connecticut In tho number of patents
issued in proportion to population, and
Massachusetts follows closely, ••)in
high position of the District of Columbia
in this list is not dun to its industries,
but to-tbo-fn-i that many Inventors go
to Iho capil.il of the country to take out
their patents.

The Commissioner of Patents ''alls at-
tention to the fntoresting fact that, al-
though the number of paten ts.g'ian ted
lias so greatly increased, the r ;lt i„ „f
issued patents to applicants Is now

tianity and the happiness of a virtuous
life, ho was driving hundreds of girls to
a fate worse than death by making them
work for an average wage of two dollars
and a half a weok. The fact also comes
out that the con tractor made double the
wages allowed the girls, and the gar-
ments were sent to Philadelphia, where
they were sold at good prices for Wana-
maker's benefit This little chapter
r-hows how our Postmaster-Cnneral is
nble to contribute so liberally to the
Republican campaign fund. He simply
makes use of the blood and tears of the
poor to perpetuate his power in a party
of robbers.

When Schuyler Colfax went down
under a heavier load of infamy and
bitterer curses than ever damned any
othor American public man, people
hoped that tho Christian statesman
business was playod out But fraud
springs up everywhere and at all times
to Oil the high places of honor and
profit, and tho Wanamakera will be
with us until honest men band together
and turn the rascals out
Wanamakorism is linked with Mc-

Kinleyism tinder the loudest and falsest
professions of honesty and justice. The

propose to rob the poor so that tho rich
may rovel in tho deep damnation of
this fraudulent philanthropy and sham
religion.

Tho real oppressors of the poor— tho
worst enemies of their race— the most
eruel-of all slave-drivers, are not theT
men whose vices and loose living excite
our horror. On the contrary, tljey arc
the smooth and decorous devils of s<h

cietT—the.. Bllfllls and Uriah Keeps.

whose road to success is d ranched with
the tears of thlT victims of their prog-
ress and patronage.
Rough words, these. Perhaps they

wih make the Philadelphia slave-driver
wince, and—dump another load of his
boodle into a mission or a ctub of Re-
publican campaign toughs. He can af-
ford it Ho has only to starve a few
more working-girls to get his donations
back with interest—Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

A DIGNIFIED REBUKE.
The South Vrtjustlr Awaited for tha C.I.-

bratlos In Klehmond.
The Tribune has never hesitated on

fitting occasions to denounce disloyal
acts and tendencies in the South, and
It will continue to do so, if need bo, in
the future.

litit for that very reason it may fairly
claim the right to defend the South
when it is unjustly assailed, as In our
opinion It has been in
the cjtrctnon-y of
monument

How It Will Be AOtrcted by tha Passage
of tha MoKlnley nut.

Mr. McKinley and his bill are heart-
ily damned in England and Washing-
ton, and should bo in Chicago. Every
body in this city owos the ingenious
Mr. McKinley a large and inoradioable
grudge for getting up and lobbying
through the House of Representatives
a measure calculated to hurt the
world's fair very seriously. McKinley
has in all probability made such a
muss of it with his idiotic and useless
bill that England will decline an invi-
tation to exhibit at the world's fair on
the ground that her products, being
virtually barred out of America by Mc-
Kinley and his bill, she has no reason
for exhibiting them to American eyes.
Holland will probably decline also. The
increased duty on Sumatra tobacco will
be a thorn in tho Netherland
side which "wilt ~ be "

*-
:

very diffi-

cult of extraction. Mr. Blaine,
who doesn't like McKinley, and who
was opposed to his bill for party reasons
as well as from principles, has received
information from a groat many of our
representatives at foreign courts, tho
consensus of which is that the McKin-
ley bill will militate against the suc-
cess of the fair more seriously than
could have been imagined. The foreign
governments and public heap really an
exaggerated idea of the biH&fEngland
especially looks upon it as Sn almost
absolute severance of the commercial
relations between the... two countries.
The McKinley bill is bad enough, but
not so utterly and deplorably compre-
hensive as the English Foreign Secre-
tary has made it sppear to the British
subject Since it has been passed by a
lot of dunder-headed Congressmen who
were afraid to vote outside their party
lines let Mr. Blaine and the rest of the
politic Republicans wlio are in control
of the affairs of state try and square
things as much as possible with our
friends abroad. The fat's in the firo, to
be sure, but may be policy may rescue
part of what self-glorification so ruth-
lessly sought to destroy.—Chicago Mail.

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.
Now that every one is wiping his

foet on Mr. Quay we begin to see why
he is named Matt.—Puck.

Colonel Elliott Ferocious Shepard
is so much in earnest over bis proposi-
tion to declare war on tho rebel flag
that he h as already commenced-to- oast
about for a substitute.— Washington
Post

The farmers of the United States
have votes enough to reverse the policy
which has brought so many of them to
tho verge of ruin. They have only to
place theimrelves-tn a situation where
they may enjoy their earnings free
from unnecessary exactions. They
want justice and not bounty.— Louis-

Maori rule in New Zealand the bird was
as innocont and harmless as any of the
parrot species, and it was not until the
higher tracts of the country were util-
ized as sheep runs that the kea was
tempted to desert its fruit-eating habits
snd join the destructive army of the
caronivora.

About 18«8 It was noticed that the
sheep of the uplands were suffering
from sores and scabs in the region of the
loins, and that almost invariably the
safferers were those fattest and health
iest. Many discussions ensued as ' to
what could be the cause of this singular
-state of affairs. At last a herder said
that he believed the parrot did it, but
was only laughed at, yet subsequent
events proved his theory the correct
one. Soon after some of the shepherds
saw the feathered cannibal seated on
the hips of a sheep helping himself to a
dish of live mutton. From that day for-
ward tho bird was known as tho sheep-
eating parrot—the feathored wonder of
the antipodes.—St Louis Republic

^—A ragged little urchin came to a la-

dy's door asking for., old clothes She
brought him a vest anfl a pair of trows-
ers, which she thought would be a com-
fortable fit The young scapegrace took
the garments and examined each; then,
with a disconsolate look, said: "There
ain't no watch-pocket"

mlnlna and smaltlM to
iVaaaCatnTr— entburonllnsnt.

wsst a saia intaitawnWDar a fa* lata. For saps
and Information, addrasa

PITTSBURG TOWH CO., Pittsburg, Inn.
s-»ia» tan urn,-, aa> r~««.

A Noted Divine
"I have baan nalne Tult'a Llvar

for l>yap«|Mia. Weak ntoaaaeh
Coallvauaaa. w lib which 11 la

Says:
.lvs-r>llla
aefh atad
a«e less*

WHERK TO
If Undecided.

SPEND TBK SUMMER.

This win roeirPerhapa
Ton.

Where to go, what to do, how to do it,

and tjie expense involved—questions agitat-
ing so many households contemporary with
the advent of Bummer—are all answered
satisfactorily in tho pages of the handsome
volume entitled "Health and Pleasure,"
just issued by the Passenger Department
of the New York Central & Hudson River
Railroad.
The book is profusely illustrated, oop-

talns sevoral valuable maps, and toe in-
formation is presented in a concise, yet
readable manner. It embraces an exten-
sive list of Summer hotels and boarding
houses along the Hudson, among the Cats-
kills, in the Adirondack Mountains, at Sar-
atoga, Lake George, Niagara Falls and
other famous resorts.
Copies of the book may be obtained free

upon application to W. B. Jerome, General
Western Agent, No. 97 Clark 8t, Chicago,
or will be mailed post-paid upon receipt of
ten cents in stamps, by George H. Daniels.
General Passenger Agent, Grand Central
Station, New York,

OIV© BNJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyjetpromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
ache* and fevers aud cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleaiiug to thelaste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

eflects, prepared only from the most
healthy and. agreeable substances,

its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for nny one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
9AM FHANCISCO, CAL.

lOWSVIUl. KY. HEW YORK. N.Y.

ARE A SPECIAL BLESSIN6.
I ntrnka* any thing te do aaaa* murk
gee*. I rcocoinmcnd fham to ell u
tha heet medicine In •slatarsee."

Ha v. F. *. OfMOO*. Mew Torf*.

80LD EVBEYWHEKE.
Office, 44 Murray St, New York.

fuTSlS- -
rtT a ram or
OR
Also an Hoc trk> Truss i

S«s4 St. MSB l.r rasa lllut'a
ssai«mls sua n*i«t ••»•)•».

jUmssss,
Pbaaaas, 1

aaaanaa, WastJat at
Mas jMHsaHMttar Iwinaa.ss la

ifrVu'rfsTlJnf ea _aa*V.va vaui.

raaV'ta."oWS ELECTRIC INSOLES

"™£&X?B?S

md fait Com bleed.

BORE WELLS

!

Oar W«II Mevchfnftt s\r* Iho moot

othorr* rAILI Any ilu, I
Inchooto 44 tDchft»dUrr)ot*r.

LOOMIS & NYMiN,
TIFFIN, - OHIO.
ss-SUU THIS uninqtenTriK

Mi
10 t?'? ?"lonsaess. Sick Hssdache, Constipation,

Malaria, Llrsr Complaints, t«is tfaa safe
and otrtaln ramady. SMITH'S

velvet break to pollae
"

"

seventh cafll has con
nees the blackleg br

his silk hat j after the
come along Tac sometimes

blackleg brnah instead. -»-Bomer-
vfUe Journal

ville Courier-Journal.

Appropriations agg regati ng <64(Vt

ftr

peoplt! of the South
bene* the

connection w^h
"rivalling the I>e

K ii'hmoTia.

about the same as ii lias been ever sinco
1840- namely, about sixty percent.
For every [latent a fee is charged, and

the fees bring in a large revenue. The
receipts Of the patent ofllce iii IWJ were
more than two hundred thousand dol-
lars in excess of tho expense-youth's
•oi'ipanlon.

M Is queer, Socrates was accounted
wise; hut In- never read the Itibl.-. know
notblng-ef Kant, Schopenhauer at Com-
Us, ami oouW not for tho life of him
have piissod an examination on tho sub
joe

l
of American history.- Puck.

—Thing* orttt-wmtid liaiher have t; v
press.j.1 IHoYrently. l'|i*tofmii|ie»" Vh :l ' ! " - littlu

i
lea nut. Mis* |Mow it's). .ml, butiVs OI1 ly f f , ,„„

flJOllt."— l'tllltU, :

Tint MB
should delight to

memory of that great snd
popular leader need not, and does not.
reflect on their loyalty in tho slightest
degree.

It is true that numerous Confederate
flags were n„ M({ u, lh(. hr,.,.M, ln tb#|
'luon.lam r-onr.-dorato capital, and there
were a grea* many things said about
the lost cause the good tasto of which
might be questioned".

Hut thin- w«s no bint of disloyal./ to
tlie T'nlon from the beginning to the
end of thr celebration, and we aro sure
lh*r<» was no thought of disloyalty In
tho hearts of these who u>uk part in It
On this day, sacred to the memory ol
the loyal <l<a-l, wo can well afford to lie
generous with those who were once
armed against the Nation, but who are
now an Integral part of that Nation.

If the South loyally acoept*) tho ver-
dict of tho war, as it, la doing, tho North
will not criticise it for honoring tho
memory of lis fallen nhWWU, or oven
for occasionally brtfljgtflg out Its old
flag*, whl.h tooyltgUtyngd Houthornors
to-day are no linger the emblems obi
'reason, but the souvenirs of a gigantic
mistake. N. y, Tribune <h>p.,.

The best way to I sdleau- the su-
perlative itegroe of sllenee is to s.y "as
'l'U' t as u t iy."-tfo, f^yta <il</b<«'I>emv*
erst.

000,000 and making a deficiency oT $97,-

000,000 are looming up before tho load-
ers of the majority in Congress. They
thought the appropriation wolf a very
tame, harmless and useful animal in the
last campaign. Now thoy havo him bjr

tho ears and find it equally unsafe to
hold him or let him go.—St Louis Post-
Dispatch.

The Republican press has lost
both character and influence because of
ito recklessness of -statement in assail-
ing party opponent*. It resorts to
vituperative generalizations. "You_uns ,

l
are all black; "we" uns" arc aTT white.
Much portraiture Is never effective. It
is not In literate human nature that It
should be. Any intelligent man dis-
cerns at a glance that it is falsehood.—
Chicago Times.
-— Itlalnn's friends are making strong

d eel aratlons just ndw that the nonrotary
of State no longer has tho Presidential
boa buzzing in bis bonnet. Ho is re-
ported as favosing some other Itopuh-
ucan candidate for the honor, while he
himself will be content to be again a
Henstor from Maine. Mr. «lalnirijr«r'/r-

dontly a wise man in his day, if those
report* 1*! true. Iln realizes that tho
deluge f«r his party Is coming in 1892,

and bo hastens to get ln out of the rain.
He is not pining for more record as a
defeated candidate.—N. Y. Star.

«Jood News from New Kngland.
The Indications multiply that In Now

Kngland, oven, it is to be a hard year
for the party that has had, for a quarter
V»f a century, almost oxcluslvo possession
of it Bhode Island has already jumped
out of the traces, Massachusetts is

shaking the grip off, and a number of
influences are concentrating to give
promise of a political somersault in No-
vember. -Ijastrweek,-in-New Ham pshi re,'

the chairman of the Republican State
committee astonished tbe workers by
suddenly resigning the position be had
held several years, and whore he had
proved a very efficient organizer and
bad kept the party from defeat His
Immediate movement is attributed to
bla knowledge that this is no longer
possible, and he wants to keep out of
tbe wreck. Even ln Maine there is a
call toe Blaine to put out bis band and
save the party from dlsksuir. Vermont
la tbe only ono of tho half-dozen Htatos
that is not encouraging Democrat;.
hypes, ~Bt. Paul (JJobe.

Hawer gc (Jnosn, whose advertisement
appoars in this paper, is a perfectly reli-
able firm, and the reader can feel suro that
every representation made by thorn will be
carried out to the letter. The Chicago In-
ter Ocean says:
"In calling attention to tho now adver-

tisement of Messrs. Maher A Groin, of To-
ledo, O., we are not recommending anew
firm to our readers, but one that Is well
and favorably known already. Country
merchants hsve ln conversation with us
repeatedly alluded to the knives and othor
hardware specialties advertised by Maher
& Orosh, and tbe testimony as to the qual-
ity of the goods and the treatment received
baa boon always most favorable."

Ir anybody doubts the dignity of labor,
lethlsfaskatlO hotel ftlefk what Brno It
la.—Van Dora's Magazine?

Fortune Seeking Emigrants.
Many a poor family that seeks the West-

ern wilds in the hope of winning a fortune,
is preserved from that Insidious foe of the
emigrant and frontiersman—chiUs and
fever—by Hostettor's Stomach Bitters. §0
effectually does that Incomparable medic-
inal defense fortify the system against the
combined Influence of a malarious atmos-
phere and miasma- tain tod water, that pro
tec ted by it the pioneer, the miner or the
tourist provided with it, may safely en-
counter the danger.

m
TtTK woman who can refrain from sa

"I told you so" sometimes get. a new
dress.—Exchange,

BILE BEANS
,
JJsetoaSMAlASIZTJUO llttlo beans to tbe not-
US). Thar ara tbe most convenient: suit all aaas,
Fnosof either die, 96 cents per bottla.

KISSING*1 7
'
17

' 7n
i

"huto-m-amr*,

oanu (ooppars or stamps).
~~

. f. r. SMrrn » co.

,

Mahars of • Bin Beam, St Lou is. Mo.

MOTHERS' FRIEND

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.'*

mam
For PamphlcBi

writ* to

TIC UiLTaU* S
urrtM cskmbv.

IB-WEI

wm
HUUEJtf
suutniLi.s.
(Sar wkiti ,0.
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ALL oiinrtaiBS. & CO., Palmr, Mm
FOOD

Ihrtc Una •aSUMIrkmlOisM

is.it 4.11/ six is Tafaasy
aaS ChlMhaaS t.»i.i *.«

.Eim.M! 1 ood IN SB otnu »p
all oinrtaiaa. *

MHTs CHILD BIRTHW
tP usisjd Meows: ooh"iwimbnt.

no..£2^ J°-."_
MoT,I,R*" Minsn mis.

IIKU.K1CI.U RGetruATOU CO., ATLANTA, OA.

—ami .«.
8as»^ii »«r••*••

BEECHAM'S PILLS
-A.OT LfKB MA.GHO

OH* WEAK STOMACH.

I

25 Cents a Box.
OT ALL, DRUOOI8TS.

OPIUM
AMD WHISKEY HABITS
CU»«D AT UOM
OUTFA1.V. "

ttoala
B.M.

^S» ATLANTA, O A. «<* «M| WhlUai
aS-RAMI TSll I.M1L .~T S—7-.rft*

WQftSU

H.lrtOHHIS.
D. O.
IMS.
uresu.

jrrslnlr.l wsr. 1& adjudicating clalini.stt'y tines,

sa-tu«E mi. runs •

P|ENSIONJ^:^f£
Lst»°?r1SolpsVJsmlnar U. 8 Psnsioa Bui

L!ZL!
AuTOaUTIO, T0BXAHI

ar STATI0HAJ.V.
Wbston Enema Co.,

I'.l.t.s Fast, H. T.
MB" Oatalorus Fraa.

PATEN IS ISSTrWiiffi
Addro.n W.T. aVrooSRALD. WAA*uia*oi?

BAUS BOB riris aq aasiaia

tloolars *ENT VfctK.
B.M. WOOIXHY, M. 1).,

' aUSU

nit" I.IVa la •> llonact It to. Toil wantsWW HAUTMANHIfpl Wire Mat. Almollltely fioxlhlr.
indorsed bj PliysU Ism snd U. S. Gov
for jirlcea. HAKTMA.V MFG. CO.,

;

srsaai this mumt, a— ^>w.
ernniont. Hand
llt)averKslla.ra.

$5
to 98 a day. Bampli-s worth Ss.U
r«*E, Lines not 11 ndpr hi.rsos' fast. Writs
sassr.TauiirtTT asislfoi.ntaco., n.n,,si,..

•ar.i .* » TSU H»a ..-, u.. ,™ anta.

TREE S?g
ax-SAKS TWS Pari

CANCER

" Wholp "KoOt M. Plrfrj
Root Trees " PAT.
KUtBrt, LOL'IHANA.MO.

}*)»wt1le>

Tumors Cnrwl, noknlfw.booli
free. Vrw. Grftltftuy A Rush,
1*3 Ehn Street, Clucluiia-M, Ohio.

1AM* llliS rANLRsv rj ties* jew fitU. o

EDUCATIONAL.
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

LEXINGTON. KY-
Hlabstl A - anl ai WihP. s r. B pajltioit.

rV*>i Bt*ittn« Biitlae*t,H|iort>lM.m.,T*p*a

WitUncandTwleirafih* laajKt, ),6O0Mtt<
dents. \S TpArhfrs, 10,000 (Vtvtuata* in fiijilnrs.. frtfln now.
ArUrae., W. Jf flNlI *M1TU. PrWf. 1.e K lwiK Uli. K.J.

MM,
'is:

1296A.N.1C-E

WHEN wkitinu to auvi:k iiar.Uft l-i.r.asi.

•lata the* jaa saw tha ASvartlsasaat la this

Base*

Six Novelt Frr*, will bo sent by Cragln *
Co., Phlleda., Pa., to any one In the U. H. or
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 36
Dobbins' Klectrio Hoap wrappers. Hoe list
of novels on circulars around each bar.

Hii.Katrj* ore poor neople to interview,
like to

"

Raeorslly they do not
Oil CltyBllKard.

> be pumped.—

Wii.i, be found an excellent remedy for
sink hcaducliB. Carter's Little Liver Tills.
Thousands of letters from people who have
used them prove this fact Try them.

i i a

An unthinking partisan, like a sigHveae
moakey, blindly follows an organ.—

r

PISO'S CURE FOR
THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.

soi.n bt PBi;eo|sTB evkrtwmbhb.

CONSU MPTION
THE WHOLESALE PRICE

Llrosi raioritetl. warrsn

or this KNIFE la »S par daaaal retail. atSaa.
lire consumer, to try uh we will

fpr traih. JliU. awi l> %%• m

To Induce cnnnumrra to try UH we

__ Aram.
Prtrr>a t\rw lower than jrnu pay

bfj III i', I'oM
sa \ f

1 ninll a .111-
_ t for a short
It* ura hand-
•aw*mm-M

ii ....

Koll* tuid HhwiLiV, #1.00.

If*. Hlftwrft •.«•( (a> nay |I NMP.
llirprrwwrit.driffiNtst. poaipaldi Slew
*•. I.ftsly $ lj!«.l* )'«ar I. Kc.

i
Vineh

Mistpaid, IV.
f*|--, 01.00.

Maher &

organ.—Texas
SlfUnga

No sPBOiric for
1

local skin troubles ©qua
Glenn's Hulphur Hoap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 60 cents.

HrrruKo a plumber'a bill is
piper" with a vengeance.—Boston Budget.

THE MARKETS.

OmoiBllATL June 16.

MVESTOCK-Cattle-Oommonll B0
Choice Uutohers

IIOCIB—Oonimon
OootX puckers

,

BHEEP—Uood tochotco ..

LAMBS—Bprfits a...

FLOUB-Faiinlr...;
UUAin-Whsat—Mo.» red

(lorn—No.' j'rnixoli.
Oata—No. 8 tnlxod
Rye—No. I

ftAY—Prime to choloe
TOBACCO-Msdlnm leal

(lood l«ef
PROVISIONB-Mejs pork
„„Lard, prime steam
BUTTER—Choloe dairy
. — ErtP* t0 eholoe creamery.

.

APPLEB-Prlme, p«r bhl .....

.

POTATOB8-New, p«r bbl 2 15

NEW YORK.
JI-OU.1?—Fair to Fanov S 00 QIH

No.Sred S;H<s 88
M
II

8SX& M
It 75 «tu v<

9 9 IB

;*~
'

'
'

" -*• a '

-

Iweptwhen Iwm bom.&hd "every doy
' showswhyswd-

t*

ofscourin^ clewnTng purposes 4^
"ikl-Aal" Oried the houle-

wife, "The Seoret I know, no

BAPOLIO."

"Oh! Oh!" dried tho DIET,

"At length I must go, I oannot

withstand

SAPOLIO."

GRAIN- Wheat
Ho. a reg
Corn—No. 1 mixed, new
Osts-Mlxed

PORK—New mass
LARD—Western steam

CHICAGO.
FLOTJR—Winter paten ts
QHAIN-Wheat-No. % red

No. I Chicago spring
Corn-No. »T.....„...„
OnU—No. I

PORK-Mss. .....„,

LAllD-steain....

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Fsmllv
ORAIN-Wheat-No. I

Corn—Mixed
Oats-Mixed

LARD—Refined „„PORK—Mess „..„..A
C'A'ITLE-Flrst quality.'. :/..
HO08

INDIANAPOLIS.
ORAIN—Wheat—No. * red

COBB—No. S
Oats—No. l

CiOmSVILLB.
SLOUR-ANo. 1

BAIN—Wheat—No. S red ,

Cohh—Mixed _..
Oats—Mixed

PORK-Mess „„..
LABP-gteasa ,, „„,„„,.„»„.,

4 85
B7J.

4 00

To OurjCl^omers.
WE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IN CALLING TO YOUR NOTICE THE FACTTHAT,

IN ADDITION TO OUR UNSURPASSED READY-PRINT SERVICE, THIS HOUSE CAN
ALSO FURNISH TO THE TRADE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
OUR FACILITIES FOR THIS VALUABLE AND HELPFUL BRANCH OF SERVICS

ARE AMPLE, AND WHILE SOLICITING YOUR ORDERS IT IS GRATIFYING TO US
TO BE POSITIVE IN ASSURING YOU THAT

Our Work is Not but AbsolutelyTHE BEST!
IN ORDERING BE CAREFUL TO SPECIFY EITHER WOOD OR METAL BASE, AS

WE AIM TO FILL ORDERS WITHOUT DELAY, BE THEY LARGE OR SMALL. OUR
PRICES WILL BE FOUND CONSISTENT WITH_TH€ HICH GRADE OK MATERIAL
AND WORKMANSHIP FURNISHED. ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

R. ft- KHIiUOGG flHrXtSPflPBR QQ. .

30* oV 370 Dearborn Street, ^hleago. Ii).

>»* -
j

•-«»( *YAHOirTTB-aTRHT, KANSAS <«TY, MO.
as a so vsrrsns.N st.^mimphis. wmt. •

I MTOeo SAjrsTHsmosTraTrisA^iasBa,

* 370

2S4 a 930 WALNUT STREET, ST, LOOIS,

Tl III ONTARIO BTRCtT, CLIVItANO, OHIO.

* mM . ITT » -ITS tXM STSWT, OINOINNATI, ONia.
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CURFfcttjr TOPICS.

»**v%nita are to be pavedMoil
With

S«Va»T BK-TI
ed lnwMTork
The coflnr a

•St In the ring

"W. Tfc^ox:
manager of an
nati.

The Congressleatal Record for the
(•resent session has reached nearly 8,600

ocusts have ayneen>

people aro the l*t-

trusbj^H W. .

hymn wvtler, Is

foundry in 'Cincln-

WIND AND WATER.

Cjjgy^yo|;t»>e true Astatic t/pe.

ingJswift headway In

Cl

Spaf***- »•»*-

___. QovernorHill will go to Indiana *»
attend the unveiling of the Hendricks
statue July L
A California paper tolls of straw-

berries so large that "five berries made

Georgia for the

JUgtot Personal Belonging to- Two
Famlliee Drowned.

a Clond-Buret In

Flood", Dvla* Or
Woman KrowncJ.

A cloud-burst noar Appomattox, Pot-
ter County, a I)., flooded a largo area,
Oiling Cheyenne creok and overflowing
the surrounding country. Three mem-
bers oflhe fanny or Wm. McEIery and
five members of the family of Qeorge
Wager wore drowned. Much live stock
was lost A regular tornado occurred
near Lebanon, in roller County, and
swept things clean for several miles.

n Davis amounts
•no.

mated that <«,ooo,ooo wage
.United States belong to

aUoae,
Liohttoo struck a barrel of whisky

in a Kentook* distillery, bounded off

and killed two men.
Wilis tV - ~-JA ,hoy learned that the "

cracker trait applied to eatables only he
stood on his head again.
The sad news is wafted under the

ocean that Emtwpae Augusta Victoria U
suffering from nettle rash.

General LoNCeTRSKT thinks Jeb
Stuart was "the greatest cavalry sol-

dier the world ever know.*
Tine geographical con tor of the United

States is near Ft. Rlloy, Kan. In this

calculation Alaska is not included.

A WKAXTuTT New Yorker has offered
a large house on Fifth avenue as a per-

manent borne for the Pasteur Institute.

Fob the first timo In history the
House of Representatives is ahead of
thef&ffatolhthe transaction of busi-

ness.

A CogKKCTicuT judge, after making a
will leaving 910,000 to a library and 810,-

000 Id a.6nnday-school, committed sui-

cide

Hon. Robert Adams, Jr., has resigned
the"" ministry to Brazil because the cli-

mate at Rio threatens to destroy his

health.

Ezra Lbecu, a farmer of Newton
County, Miss., discovered 910,000 In
gold While ditching In his Sold a few
days ago.

Tr is said that 80,000 strangers remain
oyer in New York every night, furnish-

ing plenty of business for tho 125 hotels

in the city.

Certain English women of fashion
have adopted a saddlo. which permits
them to ride on either side of the horse
which they may prefer.-

In the town of Prescott, Ariz., a gold
nngget is on exhibition. It is worth, as
it stand's, $700, and was taken from the
Big-Bng-miuos rowutly.
The Supreme Court of Illinois has

just rendered a decision in a bucket-shop
case, holding that it is gambling to buy
or sell grain on a margin.
Tub new observatory near Tananarive^

Madagascar, win be one of the highest
in the world, as the site chosen is about
4,400 feet above ttie sea level.

Sixteen Kansas counties bear Indian
names, thirty-soven counties.were chris-

tened after Kansas men, while only one,

Barton, was named for a woman.
A marriage in Minneapolis was de-

layed several hou.s recently after the
guests had assembled, because tho groom
had forgotten to take out a license.

Chari.es Pratt is tho richest man in
Brooklyn. His wealth is estimated at
fifteen millions. Ho founded tho Pratt
Institute, and is liberal in many ways.

• Lady Sandhurst has been given the
freedom of tho city of Dublin, and is

the only woman upon whom the honor
has been conferred in throe hundred
years.

It Is said that from the summit of Mt
Blanc, one can see tho Tyrol, portions

of Franco, llormany nnd'^Austria, tho
Mediterranean and Italy as far as the
Apennines.
Tpw holm nt ffr Harrsh, nt Phlln^n ).

phia, who loft a largo portion of his

property to charity, have dooldod not

to contest tho will, even though- it is

admitted to be invalid,

GovuinoiiMillkr, of North Dakota,

Will n»t *4)e h candidate for re-election.

It pays him better to act as manager of

the groat Dwight farm at $5,000 a year

thap to play Governor at $.1,000.

Eleven thousand bills have been in-

troduced In the House thus far this ses-

Xn'ths. corroapondlw

Killed by Lightning Under a Tree.

During a heavy storm near Moreland,
Wayne County, O., William Klniber.aged

thirty was killed by lightning. lie

loaves a wife and small child He was
found under a small hickory tree that

had boen badly sbatttered

Down th* Mountain Bide.

A coal train of twelve loaded cars got

beyond control in descending Saluda

Mountain, N. C, owing to wet tracks.

A wreck followed, in which three, train-

men woro killed and five ininrod. Tho
loss is $75,000.

' m » ' --

Millionaire Scott Again

The Crawford County, Pa.. Democratic
-coun-ty-ebn voation nominated Hon W .

L. Scott, of Bmc, for Congi

ing. the first cession of ther_ lust Con-

gress, thero had boon Introduced" 10,556

bills.

Win i.k a farmer was driving to Grand
Haven, Mich., on a lqodof hay, his wag-

on wheel rubbed^ «gainsl,tbe r,ack and
tne-TrTctIbn""-generated ffTK—*»>» nilr)** "»'"*' "^

was consumed, but the farmer escaped

with his horses.

' The United States, including Alaska,

has 8,603,900 square miles; Canada, 3,-

804,381; Brazil, 8,218,166; qjlssia in Eu-

rope, 11,095,504, the Russian Empiro, 8,-

644,100; the British Empire, 9,043,577;

China, 4,179,559.

A case is reported from Georgia of a

woman who, when crossly told by her

husband thirty years ago, to hold her

tongue, did so until she died this year,

no one having heard her speak during

the intervening years.

The Superintendent of the Census,

Mr. Porter, haa been requested to class-

ify cooks of the United States as a dis-

tinct class of artisans: The request

comes from tho Monlrnnd -Pastry Ceeke1-

Union, No. 1, of Chicago/

A Georgia youth who answered (in-

closing a quarter) an advertisement ol

how to earn money without work, get

in reply a piece of paper inscribed,

"Catoh suckers, as we da"

Twe Austrian and Gorman press Is

waging war against the introduction of

theAnglomanlao dude. In Derlin he la

called "patont-falzko," and In Vienna

"glgelL" That ought to kill him.

: No 'worm or insect Is ever found spon

the eucalyptus tree, or in the earth

whewttae roots penetrate. A low of

them plented through an orohard or v.ln-

yard #111 cause insects, worms and oat-

l to vacate that region.

Ba«d one building at the Chicago

fair will be entirely devote, to plos.

A .fiJ*W B enumerator in Hannibal,

afterjastting a worn an"* n that city all he

oould'think of about her family of seven

boys end girls, finally inquired it they

weri el* white. She replied:. "They

mnflbjtjh*- are when their .faces are

oleftfTW

Th* Chloago Post is responsible for

the statement that a St Louis woman

went, to. .her dooi^ the "other day and

brought in what she supposed was the

tsattty piece °f ice and-,that this proved

^^HK.'batt stone wWok had fbJVff

^p{«S before. .

Valentine Bohn was killed and John B.
English fatally injured. Tho storm
traveled from northwest to southeast)
lasting several momenta.
Two clouds meeting broke over Os-

ceola, Pa., causing the wators of Holden
creek to rise to an unprecedented height.
Mrs. Tripp and Mlas Mary Thompson
were drowned, and their bodies have not
yet been recovered. Nearly twenty
buildings were moved from their founda-
tion, and a frightful iam was formed at ,

!*" tattle of the^TTO Fo«k railroad.
I
thn finite

"be trestle of the Addison and Penn-
sylvania road is gone. One horse was
drowned and Tannery town is in ruins.

Many people were rescued from bouses
at great risk. Only one bridge remains
on Holden brook.
Tie country lying along Sciplo creek,

about seven miles southeast of Circle-

ville.'O., experienced the heaviest rain-

fall ever known, H being a veritable
cloud-burst Nej loss of life or live stock
Is reportod, but the growing crops were
greatly damaged. Sciplo creek rose six

feet in a half hour, and she roads are
washed out in many places. The farms
of William Webster and John Henry
suffered most

^AWtff^fls'hlng kOons^M.t-
tie Evlyj sjfliouceater, Miss., put In

tftrh, , In' cod fliSJ? on the
Grand banks. Collector oj 4he Port
Hirst boarded the vessel and demand-
ed light-house dues of sixteen dol-
lars. As all seven of the light-

houses on the coast are erected and
maintained by the Canadian Oorern-
mont,«Bd tho Newfoundland authorities
have never put a single light-house on
the French shore, Captain Geo. McLean,
master of the schooner, refused to pay. J
The Collector:- threatened to seize the
vessel, and thedoes were then paid af-

ter* formal protest The Collector next
notified Captain McLean not to buy bait
until he had procured e license under
the new halt act This would cost (65.

He threatened seizure if Captain Mo-
Lean tried to evade the law. McLean
claimed, the right under the treaty of

1818, to get bait on the
French shore, and denied the power
of the local Government of Newfound-
land to obstruct the operation of the
treaty made between Great Britain and

-the
Collector that the entire fleet of Amer-
ican vessels got their bait here without
obstruction four weeks ago. The Col-

lector wee still obdurate, and the cap-
tain sent the following telegram to Sir

William Whlteway, the Premier, at St
John's:^ "I am master of the American
schooner Hattle Evelyn, and put in here
for bait The Collector demands light
money, which I have paid under
protest The Collector now de-
mands « license for bait, under
penalty. As an American citizen I claim

THE MINNEAPOLIS OENSUa
rg-ly Charge* A (slant the Kanmorator*—
Kve*r Thing' Gmi, Including- Mamas
From Tombatonas and Tramp*' Lodging
Houses,

It is settled that tho Minneapolis'
census must be taken over. In making
the seven arrests tor making fictitious

entries several sackf uls of the returns
were taken from Minneapolis to St Paul-
and locked up for use as evidenoe. Wm.
Pitt Murray, the St Paul attorney, who
made the affidavits on which the arrest*
were made, say* the disclosures are
astounding, and that 25,000 or mors
'fictitious names have been entered
upon tho lists. One of the detective*
who made the search for crooked work
said: "Lists of names were preferred
in the foreign languages most likely to

be met witb, the surnames in another.
With the sheets it was a matter of ease
to shift Christian names from one sur-

name to another, and thus create a fic-

titious personage, supply him with *

wife and if desirable, with a whole fam-
ily. With a list of vacant houses with
unoccupied rooms, it was a matter oi

trifling moment to furnish him with a
home. Lists of laborers in various
parts of the State were obtained
from tho pay rolls of lumbermen
and from the records of employ-
ment agencies. These were located in

vacant houses, and names were
also copied from directories in
other cities and from tombstones in

cometerles. From one employment
agency 4,000 names of men who had ap-
plied for work within six or eight
months were obtained, and, to cap the
climax, 800 cognomens were obtained
from a tramps' lodging house where
sleepers woro required to register, and
800 were provided with wives and chil-

dren."

Fatal Lightning Bolt.

Near Strassburg, Chilton County, Ala.,

Morris Price, a farmer sixty years old,

was killed by lightning. Price and a

negro laborer ran into a barn during a
shower. Lightning struck the barn, in-

stantly killing Price, and knocking the
negro senseless. A mule and a cow were
also killed and the barn set on fire by
the l ightning. . —

—

Missed a Kiss and Suicided.

During their married life of twenty-
four years Thos. Butler, of Taylorvllle,

Pa., never failed to kiss his wife beforo

going to. work In thn morning.

—

Because
ho would not kiss her on the morning
of the 18th Mrs. Butler committed sui-

cldo by taking pari* green. She leaves
nine children.

Superintendent Porter, of the census
bureau. Is loaded with -complaints from
every quarter of the Union against the
present work of the census enumerators.
It is feared that another enumeration
may have to be made to satisfy the

Jubilating. '_
... .

Montgomery, Ala., was ablaze en the

night of the 18th over the opening of

the Midland railroad from that city to

Bainbridge, Ok., a distance of 175 miles.

Jay Gould Fined.

*T»x Gould has been fined 8100 by
Judge Fitzgorald in Part II. General

Sessions, New York, -for not answering
a summons to net as a petit juror.

Baltimore's Population. »
Mr. Rose, the chief of the Census

Bureau, thinks the present population of

Baltimore is betwoen 487,004 and 438,-

000.
, . » I-.

Will Bmlta Smltar With a Shock.

Harris A. Smiter, who was last week
convicted of murder in the rlret degroo,

in New York, wm on the 18*1 sentenced

by Judgo Fitzgorald to suffer the death

penalty some d;.y during tho week be-

ginning August t and to spend the in-

tervening time in solitary confinement

at Sing Sing prison.

Opposition t) the Whisky Trust.

The wholesale 41quor dealers of New
York have ngrood to s.ibsoribt> half a

million dollars to build a ui,.' tilery tr

supply their own trade, and U oppoaV^

frlen to the Whisky TrMfc

ana

awrbamdlsse OMcUIa

ECORDEI
NUMBKB 34.

HOW IB THIS?
Maedj JflMslsU W aj—l «• Let ea
aaa Vassal Buy Bait VnlaaS a U-
I* Vassal Oal.

the privilege of procuring bait under the
treaty of M18. Do you support the Col-
lector in his demands? Please answer
immediately.* The answer, which
came after a long delay from the Attor-
ney-General, at St John's, said briefly:

"You can not purchase bait without li-

cense." Captain McLean would n0»

yield what he believed to be his rights
as an American citizen, and sailed away
after much loss of time to try and pro-
cure bait elsewhere.

NATIONAL ffiBCTIONS.

They Would be Regulated
in Future

A torna(

abo. t ft** mtUs esvteel KecMUe, IB.,

which resulted In J#^UftJ9| ot

and property, no JsnVKZuseen,
pie being kMlaftanda number of hi

•««3iHtM*ttmmi»boA. The
storm came from the northwest and
swooped down on the school-house, a

STILL ALrVB.

"Ftek, Plek," Gomes tha Signal From th*
Thirty-Two Impriaonsd Miners.*

The imprisoned miners in the Hill

Farm Mine have been heard from.

At 4 o'clock Thursday evening
the men working In the head of the en-

try through which the rescuing psrty is

working sent word down the entry to

keep quiet Every one did so, end in a
moment "pick, pick," for a dozen times,

came the signal from the inside. Then
the men went to work with renewed vig-

or. TV ey can not be reached far twenty-
four boars yet The rescuing party is

w ithin a few feet of the lino leading
from the Mahoning to the Hill Farm
Mine. But alter that is reached the

men will havo to drive through seventy-
five feet of coal to reach their imprison-

ed comrades. The best authorities in

the rescuing party hold that it will be
after 12 o'clock Friday before the men
are reached. Pete Worman, the former
superintendent of the mine, was seen
at his home. He had just come
down from the mine. He said:

"I was sitting down the heading a short

way when the word was passed to keep
quiet Of course I kept quiet and then
the word came from the face of the
head that a faint rapping could be
heard. We can not reach them for

twenty-four hours yet . I have always
held that they could be saved, and am
more than thankful that we are so near

them."

croNDrnoNAiT frbb trads
With Other American Nations Beeom-

mended by Secretary Blaine.

In a letter to the President In relation

to the recommendations of the Pan-
American Congress, Secretary Blaine
suggests an amendment to the tariff bill

authorizing the President to declare the

ports of the United States free .to the

products of any American "^jflryon

upon which " no export duM' are

charged, so long as . such Nation
shall admit free to Us ports the mmv
ufactures and products of the United
States. The President, in transmitting

the matter to Congress, says that we
havo already given freely, and suggests
that further action wait on the demon-
stration of the effects of the pending
new tariff legislation, and other facili-

ties of trade with our South. American

ment.

«f! Young Ladles Injured.

Fifteen young ladies from the Schuyl-
kill Seminary at Fredericksburg, Pa.,

were on ^Jfc.j-f3yt»^tho railroad sta-

ionTst ikWwtown in a coaoh drawn by
four horses. When near Jonftstown the

harness of the horses- brokeVsnd tlie

horses becoming" unmanageable aTHldsm-

ly plunged down a twenty»foot embank^"
ment the coach and its occupants fall-

ing on top of the animals. The wildest

confusion followed, and the ladies wero
all more or less severely injured.

Ten Years For Killing Her Husband.
Lizzie Ackerman, who created such 4

sensation by shooting her husband, Jake
Ackurman, in the police court at. Mem-
phis, Tenn., on April 30, was found
guilty of murder in the second degree,

and was sentenced to ten years in the
penitentiary. The killing attracted

wide attention at the time, because of

the national notoriety of Jake Acker-

man, the murdered man, in police clr-

cIok.—Ue-
. h»a-glar.

Th< President Vetoes a Bill.

The President has vetoed the bill

changing the boundaries ot the Uneoea-

pabgre Ute Reservation so as to trans-

fer % valuable aspbaltum lake to the

public domain, the present illegal own-
ers being made privileged to purchase

it fov 8800. The, bill was championed in

the Senate by Mr. Teller. A company
of Akron, 0., offered to pay $50,000 foi

the lake.
1 • a

The Cholera In Spain.

Sui£eon General Hamilton says that

the cholera In Spain appears to be
the real Aslatio article, but be thinks it

will not get into the United States.

Lightning's Victims.

Mr*. Cart Brown, the wife of a promi-

nent merchant ot Williamsburg, Teen.,

tccompanled by her two small boy*
were on the river hank when a itorm

came upon them- They were struck by
lightning. Mrs. Brown and one boy
were instantly killed. The other boy I*

badly injured, and bis recovery is doubt- 1 time in h

Corner*, which ft lore to p'fcces. At
the time there,were but eight persons in

the school-room, and all were instant-

ly killed. Their bodies were cirrled"

some distance and fearfully braised and
crushed. The name* pf those who per-

ished in tho schooi-htHise, so far as
known, are: Mis* Maggie McBrldr, the'

teacher, Edna Hunt, Jennie Radley„
Minnie Berrv, Ada Budolph. Lena
Prentice, Carrie WJaitpv tfrto*. B*ny»,
an old broom peddtS, wad Bay ins- by
the school-house when .the tornado
struck it and he too was caught up, car-

TteffsoTSre^IstSncrana fluhgTt/elea in-

to a hedge. His team was also carried

away. The house of Newton VF06& was
next struck, and not a vestigo of it re-

main*. The family sought refuge In

the cellar and escaped. From the
school-house the storm continued to the
northeast through Pawpaw Grove, and
carried with it every thisjg movable.
Here the loss of life i» reported
to be greater—seventeen persona
kUied and. jnany. injure*. Ti
houses wore torn to pieces,

the eastern part of the town en
wiped out Some of- the ricti

carried hundred* of yard* and man
almost beyond recognition* 'Tho. 1

oLAhe, tornado, w as terrlfia., IS

remains l» lt» path but the bare

huge trees being torn out and
away. The width of the storm was
about eighty rods, and it progressed for-

ward; at the : rate - of eighty mile* t»
houjE

If
lit

lumped upon a crowded truck, picked

t mm wTOeti lay on the truck.

MsMn'a knot around bt* neck,
tied th&ther end securely to the cart

' trang *JH ittowpsal' to ba»# himself
from the movingfgJk?fiihaWsT jamp-
ad from his *ee* and mad* a dash foe
thj» mtr*rgm jtss. jnat ss^hs lsttsr Was
ll&il Qr>*abjgf|asii the e&0fgjfij^ %
jcaffold. He Mixed the unknown, and

BlMrald the BUI Adopted by the Kepnb-
lkaui Caucus Become * Law

•Iter • severe struggle took the repe
tram ' the man'* neck. The crowd
looked on In e dazed way. No»ooner
hnd the stranger been released from the

rung raised in the air made a dash at a
man who happened to be »Unding near-

est the cart The madman was almost
upon Us intton^d 'Victim when the let-

ter turned, lodged into a doorway, and
ran. np stair*. The madman, waving

and darted down Leonard street Every
one made way to let him. pass. He
rushed into Leonard street and brand-
ished the cart rang, uttering, at the
same time, blood-curdling cries. Mid-
way of the Mock he met" two young la-

dies. He shook the club at them aa it

be were going to kill them on the spot,

and then let it drop. A moment later a
policeman seized him by the arm. From
papers fonad, in his possession it was

from Italy, and had
in this country.

RIOT.

MAT B
Though the

sTJvW8 *F
SlgnsUInse-lspnnd Miner.

Have erased.

At Dunbar on-the 30th it was the ex-
pectation of most of the minors who are
working for the rescue of their im-
prisoned comrade* that the entry within
which they aro will be reached Satur-
day morning. The impression was still

held that some of the men are-alive,

though no more rapping* bad boen
reported. All preparations have been
made to take care of the men if they
are brought out^aUve, and throe physi-

cians are on the grounds rordy for ser-

vice at a moment's notice. The failure

to reach the men Friday caused general
f\ afliiiTMiiritmah t shiul lirtrbftt sn»nWi»y irt/iwiss. t eves I rvrvt 1 1 vif itt ii t*t **!* irvj^y ^pm^a/^ - tMTyi. *?

gave way to despair.

any Buildings Wrecks!.
A terrible tornado passed through tho

southern part of Loq County, 111. It

passed through the viHmre of Sublette,

tearing down all thor.eremiaotit build-

ings, killing four i>ersous an«l wounding
several others. A strip of farms south-

east of the" villager w^s ala^jTflosylated

and many persons hurt Acch'ool-huuao

In Brooklyn Township, containing
twenty-four children, was entirely

wrecked and eighteen children injured.

The Lsk* Front Site Silscti.l.

The directors of tho World's Fair
havo formally declared a preference for

the lake front site. Thero was only one
dissenting vote. A resolution was then
adopted instructing tho C ommittee on
Grounds to enter into negotiations with
thecityof Chicago, the Illinois Central
railroad and all other interested parties

to secure an area on tho lake front of

not less tbifn 350 acres.

8t Louis Demands a BTsw- Con it.

At a meeting of a committee appoint-

ed by the Mercantile Chili of St Louis,

it was decided to ask Superintendent
Porter for a new count. A strong dele-

gation has boen selected to go to Wash
tnfrtorr and present iho
second enumeration.

JOsctrle Cassneny.
Company at Schy lerville,

f>. Y„ erected two polea

Catholic Church. Next
mcVnlng the pose* were loon* lying on
the ground, the work of the priest Bev.

ofntrp^ssdh^lr-geparh*.
Father Hefferman bad to go to

roy at noon, and before going In-

structed his congregation that If the
company attempted (b~ replace the
poles the alarm, would be sounded
on the church bell and the church-
men should rally and prevent ft by
force. Saturday afternoon the com-
pany's men put In an appearance and
the boll was Immediately sounded. A
great crowd at once rushed to the scene
and the linemen were put to flight after

a brief scuffle, in which no one was
much hurt The sheriff was telegraph-

ed that a riot was in progress. He tele-

graphed to t>aptain McLean, of the
Twenty-second Separate Company of

Saratoga, asking that a company be sent
to the scene. Later the sheriff learned

ISe present~situation" dH nit
the call, and it was ' counter-
The militia was underarms

Btakemen's Strlka B-ttlal

The strike of the through brak'emen
on the Monongahcla division of the
Pennsylvania ra ilroad was settled on
tho '20tb, tho men accepting the propo-
sition of tho officials for a slight ad-

vance.

a B. and O. Wrack.
A bad accllent happened near Chi Ids.

Md., on tho Philadelphia dtviston of tho
Baltimore and Obio railroad, by which
twoTnen were killed and several person*
wero more or less Injured.

Franco-Ruw an A'llanc;.

Tho Berlin correspondent of the Lon-
don Chronicle says that a Franro-Uussian
alliance has assumed a concreto form
since tho African agreement Iwtweon
England and Germany.

Bloody Murderer n-in^si.

Fritz Dubois was handed in the jail

yard at Quebec, on the 20th tor the mur-
der ot hi* wife, two children ami mother-
in-law, whom ho hacked 'to pieces with
an axe.

Defrauded Pension >rs.

Samuel llennott, alias Dr. Morris, Is

in jail at Parkorsburg, W. Vs., charged
with defrauding pensioners and person-
atiug an United States officer.

atrs. Parnell's Pension.
The President has signed tho bill

granting a pension to Delia T. S. Par-

highwajfi nelj, the mother of Charles Stewart

IhaT
warrant
mauded.
for two bow's, preparing to start on re-

ceipt of authority from the Governor.
The latest information ia that all is

quiet, with she oburch people in pos-

session of thd field. "Several arrests of

churchmen were made. The company
expresoei'tts dotfjrhilnatipn to reset the
nolo*. The church people are fully de-
termined tboy stTatl not Further trou-

ble is expected.

- <jp> 'atexloo's Export Trade.

The official report of the Seoretaryof
State of the Republic of Mexico for the
fiscal year just ended contains some in-

teresting compilations to people of the
United States. The total exports from
Mexico were valued at over 880,000,000.

Of this amount more than 840,000,000

went to the United States, $12,000,000 to
England, fS, 000,000 to Germany, and
$5,000,000 to France. Of the thirty-fivo

custom-houses El Paso stands first.

Vera Cruz' second, Progrosso third and
Laredo fourth. El Paso did 88 per cent
of the en tiro business.

__ -*« s

The Mine Calamity.

Mining engineers Sunday afternoon
completed another survey of the Mahon-

mliMM at rinnlisr Ps Thny nay that

rescuers are on the right tcaok, and it

was believed the entombed miners
would be reached within twelve hours.

The delay was caused by an Immense
rock Immediately on the line Beyond
this lfce it la holleyed that a passage-

way of seventy feet in length will be
found, and it will require but a short
time to work through this passage. .

Twe Tragedies In Birm ntham, Ala.

fiber!es fstn, white, shot his mnlsttn

mistress and then blew his brains out,

at Birmingham, Ala. William Tahune

Bsstj Penalties Pieau i llnd for Bribery,
Wraad sail Intimidation—Aostrsllss Sye-
tsas of BnBoHng Hot Interfered With.

WASimroTOR, June 17.—The National
Elections bill which was adopted by a
Republican caucus and which Mr. Lodge,
of Bassachhsett*, has Introduced In the
House, is entitled "a bill to amend and
to supplement the election laws of the
United 8tates and to provide for the
more efflcientsmforcement of such laws,
and for other^wfrposes." The bill in all

probability will be taken np for consid-
eration this week and will pass the
House by a party vote. The first section
of the bill provides that the chief super-
visors of elections now in office, their
successors and the chief supervisors to

be appointed under the provision* of the
bill, shall be charged "both in person
and by and through the supervisors ot

Trtornsyfrom time to time be
appointed with the supervision of elec-

tions at which Representatives or dele-

gates in Congress are voted for, with the
enforcement ot the national election

law* and with the prevention of frauds
and irregularities in naturalization."

By the provisions of the bill not only
elections, butjgegistrations a,re to be su-

pervised by the Federal supervisors.
Supervision Is to be had in a Congres-
sional district when 100 qualified voteri
in a city of 40,000Tor more inhabitants,

whether wholly within a single district

or not and in any entire district no part
ot which is within a city of the popula-
tion named, or when fifty voters in one
or more counties or parishes forming
only a part of a Congressional district

make application to the chief supervis-
or of elections fer the judicial district

In which these elections are situated.

The circuit judges are to appoint the
supervisors of election on the recom-
mendation of chief supervisors, and
three supervisors are to be assigned to

each voting precinct or dlstriot In each
assignment oniy two of the supervisors

are to be of the same political party.

Elections are to be conducted according
to the laws of the several States and
Territories. Ballots are to be counted
St each-voting proclnot by tens, first by
an inspector, then by another inapectnr

(Nat* oar IbcallofficerVthennliyy a Fed-
eral supervisor, than d$ anotiianr impee*
tor, then by a second supervisor sut> bo

onv When the count has bean com-
pleted, the Inspectors are to send certifi-

cates to the clerk ot the District Court,

and the supervisors to the chief super-

visor for the district Tho supervisors
are also to send the actual ballots east

FIFTY-FIRST C0NGEE8a THE COMMONWKA1TH.
Tm law prohibiting" yeoj ree-aa w/m

repealed by efty esnnell at CeringVen,

and three roams have been **«< at

that place on Ueaaa— of tVswO sec v*

each.

Tm; folio*

ten were appointed the other day fog-

Kentucky: W. G»*»f*. Glemfork, AdaW»
County, vice J. WV»teW, 'deceased; Bv

W. Jones, Redash, Whitley County, vlcev

J. M. Wilson, resigned. =

At Henderson, early the other morn-
ing, the body of John 0- Ketterjohn, a
prominent druggist, was found by the-'

railroad track. He had tried to leap

First "fwlnn.

Waswis-oiow, /nee is—Sswats.—Aneiaer
conference ea the sntl-troit Mil was granted.

A bill was Introduced to retire' General Banks
ae Major General. Mr. Daniel sddreaaed lae

Beasts on aUver. Mr. AUlsea followed. A
lasers! dtoeneslon occurred, participated In by
Itsssrs. Test, Eutis, Teller and Edmunds. Mo
agreement we* reached about s vote. After

an executive seasloa taw Senate at 6 p. m. ad-

(oorsaxL

Hocss—Two conference report* on public

bslldlag Mil* were presented. The sundry civil

appropriation bill vu con »ldered In Committee
M ibe Whole Messrs. £ If. Motrin, of Kan-
sas, and A. t» Pearson, ol Pennsylvania, were
appointed member* of the Board of Managers
of Ike Solder*' Home*. On motion ol WM.
Mams, of Ohio, an annus! was estered and

,

agreed to lo stake a •peeUe swroprtsUon lor
|
fTUffi * IralU after It StarietC

back pay. A elause relating: to bounty was re

jected. Feeding action the House, adjourned

st9:»s.m.
Washisotoh, Jane 17.—SSWATS —Ameni-

nents to the Silver BUI was voted on. The
first was to strike out the provision that the

Treasury aoto*as*oed for the purchase of sil-

ver "shall be a legal tender In payment of aA
debts, public and private." Rejected. The
next vote was on the amendment to strike out

the bullion redemption elause. Itwa**sgreed

to—yes* 57. nay* 1. Tbe next vote was an the

amendment to strike out the sixth section for

the free coinage of silver when the price tm*
(or 37114 grains of pure silver. It was
rejected — yes*. IS; nays. aV Mr.
Plumb offered the following amend-
ment a ram or tn« a rst tecuuuuf the Bonsw

Parnoll.

Wealthy Merchant Murdered.

At Guntersvlllo, Ala,, J. U ShefUeld,
chief clerk in tbe office of the Slate Su-
perintendent of Education, shot and
killed Buck May, a wealthy merchant.
An old family affair is said to have boen
the cause of the shooting. Sheffield is

sixty years old and has a largo family.

4 Gusss at Chicago* Numbers.

A Chleago afternoon paper on the 30th
stated that Census' Superintendent Gil-
bert miwlttluglj.gavolts reportoran rip-

proximate estimate of (ho number of

people in the city, and puts the number
atl,»60,000.

— 1 en. -an*—
Man and nnra Hanged.

Joslab Potts and Rilxabetb, hi* wife,
were hanged at Rifco, Nov., for the mur-
der of Miles Faweett in ,1 an miry, 1838.

The conduct of Mrs. Potts for tho past
flvo days had h*en an alternation of
hysterical crying, screaming and swear-
ing at her husband, who bad spent bit

To Cheek Objectlonal Immigration.

Paul Wolff, Washington oorreepond-

*nt ot th* New York Staata Zeltung,

advocates an educational QuaJLtaatioa. ,
»^tntbhi- Rt*>«f IlatnUtoib beennso

solitaire.

OMtth for Ty ag * Bw mme, '« CloOm.
While MKaarlmming at UlandUville,

lit, Otis TeHBlhgton
' abot and killed his

was among tbe persons who visited tho
scene of the donble tragedy. Ho went
to the room of Mary Barnoft, with whom
he had been living, shot her through
the body and sent"a bullet into his own
brain.

in Turkey.

The Minister of Works has inaugu-
rated the .first cotton factory in Con-
stantinople, which has secured a monop-
oly for twenty years. It is expected
that this factory will produce cotton and
woolen yarn at IS per cent, below tbe
cost In the English factories.

Killed asl Injured by Lightning.

Mrs. Patrick Stanton, ot Upper Pros-
pect, Pa., waa kUled by lightning. The
same stroke fatally injured her husband
and Bon. It occurred during the preval-
ence of a severe storm.

Cashier Musing.
Morris Daley, cashier of the Chicago

water-works, is missings and so are to*,-

000 from the treasury.—.—.

—

Cincinnati's Population.

An unofficial but careful estimate of
the census returns for Cincinnati place
the population at about Mo.OOa An es-

timate for New York City 1* l.WCOOO.

BraiU'*

President Da Fonseca signed the new
constitution at a Ministerial dinner.
The text of the constitution was ap-
proved at a Cabinet Council.

Another Kerosene vletlnv

MISS Idllie Allnut, aged sixteen, was
burned to death at Jeffereonvtlie, Ind.,

while attempting to start a fire with
kerosene. -

1
1 a a

Dlslnltotuua at PhUadalneia.

Tbe British ship Algoma arrived at
the Delaware hreaktrhter, Philadelphia,
forty-four day* from Rio Janeiro. Sev-
eral oi tbe crew wen* reportod to have
had yellow fever at Rio, end she is now
undergoing dialn faction at the breakwa-
ter.

Injured or storm.
A large number ot visitors to Fair-

view Park, near IndiajaapoUa, sought
iheitor from a storm uMef a car-shed i«™" r*™** ™: press and politi

vSZ^^Jf^mA^ZSi *»-**"«»» a** to**. 183; re

and five persons were seriously hurt, one
telsUjr.

to tbe "chief supervisor. Safeguards to

ensure the correct certificates getting
to the chief supervisor are provided tor.

On application to tho chief supervis-

ors, the circuit courts are to be opened
on or before the first day of October
preceding an election. Each judge is to
appoint three persons to serve as a
board of canvassers for each State with-

in his judicial district. Not more than
two of these are to be of the same po-

litical party. These boards are to de-

clare and certify the result of the elec-

tion in each Congressional district.

They are given power to examine all re-

turns, summon supervisors to testify

before them, etc. Their determinations
are to be made in triplicate and one sent
to each chief supervisor ot the districts

In which the respective boards have an
thorlty to act; another to the person
elected, and the third to the clerk of

the He aso of Representatives at Wash-
ington.

If no person is found duly elected, cer-

tificates In triplicate are to be sent to

the Governor ot the State, to the clerk
of the Qsjftse and to the proper chief su-

pervisor. Where there are two differ-

ent persons certified as elected fromany
one district, one by tho State officers

and the other by the,., board of canva^s-

-cra; the clerk of tho House is roqui rooV
under a heavy penalty for neglect, to

place tbe name of tho person certified

by the board ot canvassers on the roll

ot the House.
A large part of the bill is devoted to

prfmcHhing boavy penalties for the piin-

ishment of bribery, fraud, intimidation,

failures of supervisors and inspectors to

prevent frauds. The laws of the several

States concerning voting are not changed
and States are permitted to adopt tho
Australian system or any other method
of voting at any timo. The appointment
of special United States Marshals to pro-

serve order, knd the payment of all

United States officers and em ployoi con-
cerned under the law are also provided
for.

bill: That «"--- —4. alter the dale of Ibensss-
sge or this act tue unit of value In the United
Btstes shall he the dollar, and the *sme ma**bc
coined ol 411S grains of standard sliver or of

» S-40 gains of standard gold ; and the said coins

shall be legs! tender for all debts, public and
private. Agreed to The bill as amended was
then passed.
Bouts—Tbe sundry civil bill wa* passed and

the Indian appropriaUon bill waa debated until

adjournment at 5 p. m.

Washikotok. June IS.—SanATB.—The tariff

bill wa* reported. The river and harbor Mil

was also reportod. - After executive tesslon ol

as hour, the conference report on tbe anti-trust

bill was agreed to. Tbe legislative appropri-

ation bill was considered, and the salaries of

clerks to per diem committees and Senator*

Increased, to 11,800 per annum. Pending action

the Sens(e adjourned.

HOUSB.—Tbe Indian appropriation bIH was
taken up. Tho silver bill, as amended in the

Senate, wa* reported. A motion for the com-
mittee of the whole to rise for some action on
th* silver bill was defeated—et to H5. The In-

dian bill was Anally passed, and the House
adjourned.

Washihotoh, June It.—SbbatB.—A number
of bills were reported and placed on the calen-

dar. Several bills were pasted. The legisla-

tive appropriation bill was considered. Eulogies

on the lata Messrs. Nutting and Wilbur were
delivered, and the Senate adjourned.

House.—The approval of tho journal, dis-

closing the reference of the silver bill to the

Coinage Committee, was the subject of s motion
to correct this statement and s long discussion

of the action ot the Speaker. The chairman ot

the Committee on Election of President, Vice-

President and BepresentaUves in Congress to-

day submitted the report of the committee up-

on the Federal election bill, drattod In pursu-

ance of th* instructions of the Republican eau-

cns. The previous question was voted down

—

yeas MS, nays 117, eight Republicans voting

with the r>emocrats Several rotes followed,

and the House adjourned, the pending question

for to-morrow being a motion to approve the

Journal a* amended..

rVAsnmoxoii. June *> —Sewatx—The Post-
office appropriation bill and the Consular and
diplomatic appropriation bill were reported and
placed on the calendar. .The consideration of

the legislative appropriation Mil was resumed
—the question being on the point of order made
by Mr. Allison sgsinst the amendment to In-

crease the salary of the Commissioner of the

Land Office from M.ooo to (s.uoo and of the As-
sistant Commissioner fran *S,000 to J3.S0U. Tha
Vice President submitted the question to the

Senate, and the amendment wa* declared to be
in order—jeat n, nays M. The amendment
was then agreed to—yeas St. nays in. The bill

was then formally reported to the Senate, and

Tme court of appeal* decided in the-
case of J. W. Lyons vs the "bucket
shop" firm of Hodgen * Miller, of Louis-

ville, that money lost in speculation In

"futures" ens- be recovered under the

statute directed against gambling. The
effect of this decision upon bucket shops

in Kentucky is practically to drive them.,

out of business.

The first municipal election of Clay .

City wa* a hotly conteatod one, the
Issue being the sale of liquor. After a
desperate struggle the dry ticket was-

-

elected as follows: Councilman, M. A.

Carley, K. SrSBvtoll, J. B. Baton, X M.
Daniel and S M. ^"son. The council

elected E. M. Wilson -mayor; Park.

Phips, city judge, and R. D. Daniel,

chief of police.

Tun Kentucky Court of Appeals has
dissolved tbe Injunction obtained by the
Louisville and Nashville against the
Knoxville. Cumberland Oap and Louis-

ville railroad, and this enables the lat-

ter line to build into Middlesborough at

once. ' "
.

At John Fox Warren'• place, on
Brush creek, fourteen miles from
Greensburg, Colonel Brock Skaggs waa
killed by George Warren. Skaggs and
William Fed Warren, tbe father of
George, bad been engaged in a difficulty

'"i Skaggs was trying to club the old
man Warren. When George Interfered

Colonel Skaggs turned his attention and
club to George. In an instant he was
seen to weaken and abandon the fight.

He walked a few steps and sat down and
was a dead man in five minutes, having
received ten cuts, one in the heart.

Jambs Khisg fell against a moving
saw at Farmers, Bowan County, and
was fatally injured.

At Lexington Acting Judge* Falconer
sentenced Bole Roberts to four years ia
the penitentiary for killing John Mc-,
Carthy last summer.
Sr.NATon BLACKsTimw has .introduced'

a bill to pay Roaa Vertner Jeffreys *2i,-
\

555. This sum is claimed as due her for

injury and damage to her residence at
Lexington while it was occupied as the
headquarters of the V. S. army from
1868 to the close of the war.

Henry Clay, bk., died at hie resi-

dence near Stony Point, Bourbon Coun-
ty, on the 20th.

Postmaster S. S. Clay, ot Paris, and had
passed his ninety-second birthday on
theath of the present month. He wan-
one of Bourbon's wealthiest farmers,
owning eleven hundred acres of blue
grass land, and waas brother of -thebine
grass land king, Samuel H. Clay, who
died three years ago, leaving an estate
of eighteen thousand acres of land in

that section.

the amendments made in committee of the There is a big land-slide—oirtbe Ken-

Presbyterian Congregation In Look.

PrrrsBiTROH, June 17.—Three months
ago the Forest Grove Presbyterian
church at Chartlers was a modest little

affair with a debt and a meager attend-
ance. Some of the elders after a hard
fight succeeded in getting a permit to

drill an oil well on the premises. Oil
was found in abundance and now the
church has sold out bodily to the Stan.!

ard Oil Company for $95,000 cash.

Cholera In wpstn.

Madiiih, June 17.- -Dr. Candel.-i, the

famous expert and specialist, who ha?

made an investigation into the suhjoc,

pronounces tho disoase which has ap-

peared In the province ot Valencia to b
Asiatic cholera. At PuebU do Bugat
and vicinity ninety-one deaths from
cholera have already occurred and the
aoourge is spreading.

Died Proas a Criminal Operation.

Mimvavkke, June 17.—A post-mortem
examination of tho young girl Annio
Uebelaoker, who was found d>>ad in the

office of "Dr." Andrew J. Hoenos Sun-
day, reveals that the girl died from the
effects of an attempt to produce an
abortion. Hoenes, who is not a regulai

physician, is held on the charge ofmur-
Ser.

Steam Yacht Ran Down snd Sunk.

Detroit, Mich., Juno 17.—Tho stontr

yacht Leila, owned by the Gross© Point

Club, was run down and sun'.c bv tin

tug Onaping In the Datrolt river off tht

Michigan Central di«cks*~Silondi>j after

noon. All on board were rescued.

For the decade of 1880-90 the duel
statistics of Italy record for the entire
Kingdom 3,759 duols, most of them mili-
tary. The hotter the weather the more
duels, while in very cold winter spells

the figures tapered off. Thus, seven-
eighths of tbe whole number took place
In summer and one-eighth in winter.

Only fifty deaths resulted out of all

these duels, 90 of which were fought
with the sword, 3,480 with the saber
and the rent with the pistol. Ordinary

whole wore agreed to.

HOUSS.—The previous question on approving
the Journal ot Wednesday as amended waa or-

dered, yea* 126, nays 131 A motion to recon-

sider wa* laid on the table, yea* 131, nay* U*.
The journal was finally approved, yeas IS*, nay*
IS*. Bland moved to take the bill from the

Speaker's table. The Speaker ruled sgsinst

tbe motion, and pending an appeal the Bouse
adjourned.

Washihgton. June 11.—Snaatn—A reso'u

tlo 1 was agreed to for a report on the adminis-

trative service of the Senate. The bill to de-

vote the Mormon Church funds to common
school* in Utah was passed. The bill to applj

the funds from public lands to the endowment
of agricultural colleges was considered Sev-

eral bills on the calendar were passed, and,

afters brief executive session, tbe Senate ad-

journed.
Hocss.—The silver contest was resumed

Mr. Bland't motion to reconsider the vote to

table tho appeal from the Speaker's decision

was defeated—yeas 90, nays 1*0. A motion to

table Mr. Bland'* appeal was csrrled— IIS to IS.

ferred to the Committee of Cotnag.i, and an ap-

peal from this decision was beaten—yeas 144,

nays 117. The House then adjourned.

Xewa Itasua.

The Archduchess Valerie on the loth

throne, in order that she might marry
as she choose. Her renunciation was
made in the presence of the Emperor,
the members of the Court, Count Kal
noky and the Archbishop of Vienna.

re-

Moet ot the duelslljrlou.so,Hestlous, 89.

took place at Jvaplee and, the fewest at

At the Catholic University, near
Washington, Lena Caldwell, one ot the
sisters who so munificently endowed
the institution, was married to Karon
Zedtwlts.

Jtjixie J. L. Lowe, of Guthrio, was
elected a member of the National Dem-
ocratic Committee for Indian Territory.

Some planters calculate that the de-

crease in this year's Cuban sugar crop
on account of fire amounts to fifty thou-
sand tons

A special to the Standard-Union of

Brooklyn, from Washington, says that
President Harrison has made up his

mind not to be a candidate for renomi-
nation, and has so expressed himself.

Hkniamin Newoass, of London, has
offered 81, 350, 000 for the Louisiana Lot-
tery privilege.

The boarding house of D. Kennedy,
near Osceola Junction, Mich., destroyed
by tiro and the twelve-year-old son of.

tbe proprietor burned to death. The
mother of the child was badly burned.

Reports from Pope County, Illinois,

say that the country is overrun with
rats. They have been especially de-
structive of grain and poultry.

Tiik Farmer's Alliance, of Minnesota,
has decided to contest the State Con-
gressional elections this fall.

Uepreskntative Bvttebwobth has
introduced a bill in the House for a cel-

ebration by Congress, on the Fourth of
July, of the promulgation ot the Declara-
tion ot Independence.
The House Committee on Post-offices

has authorised a favorable report on the
bill 1 fixing eight hours as a day's
work tor olerks and employes in all first-

class post-offices whose salaries do not
exceed 81, 400.

Deaths from cholera are reported
from Albaida, Castillo, Carcajente and
Jativa. Four deaths have occurred at
Malaga.

At the C. , H. AD. stockholders' meet-
ing on the 17th a board ot directors was
chosen, which in turn elected M. IX

Woodford president and Eugene Zim-
merman vice president.

It is reported that yellow fever has
broken out in Malaga, the germs of the
disease having been brought in a cargo
of cotton by a New Orleans steamer.
The cargo and the boy's home where the
oases occurred were ordered isolated.

Samuel N. Inmam. of Atlanta, has
declined to be a World's Fair Commis-
sioner- at- Large,

TtTg U. S. Marine Hospital has been
advised of another case of yellow fevei

at Chandeleur, Quarantine Station, and '

pt twelve cases at Merida, Yucatan,

tneky side of the Obio river, about five

miles below Covington. The slide takes
about seven or eight acres of land and
is gradually going into the river. The
residents of that vicinity are very much
alarmed, as the slide is extending. Ef-
forts have been made to check it, but all

expedients have been wrnavailing. A
house belonging to FesniaTunning is be-
ing carried down with the slide, and the .

family were compelled to move out pit

the Juth. The house is almost wreckenVa?
and the slide in some places is fiftee*n>

feet deep It started some days ago, and
was noticeable by the large cracks in
the lsnd When it started there was a
loud, rumbling noise. A portion of the

land is already in the river', and is being
pushed out into the stream.

The Kentucky Court ot Appeals ba

Tnt- Spe«her ruled Miat the *qw>r bil l asm- [
decided, ihAtdetaulting.TremnarerTatfl'l
bondsmen must make up the shortage.

A trial to determine the exact amount
of the shortage will be necessary.

Price Jenkins, the man shot and
wounded a few days ago by Owen Brad-i

ley, the race horse trainer, at Lexington,
is dead Bradley waa immediately re-

arrested and placed under guard, aa he
did not wish to go to jail.

Application has been made for au-
thority tu organize the Citizen's Nation-
al Bank, of Newport, by S. A. H. f
land and associates

The Executive Committee of the
Third Superior Court District has called
another convention, to be held in Lex-
ington July 9, to make a second attempt
to nominate a candidate for judge.

Ad.vm Mirulkton, one of the oldest

and most respected citizens ot Shelby
County, died at his home, five miles
east of Sbelbyville, ot brain trouble.

The following fourth-class postmas-
ters were appointed, the other day, for

Kentucky: C Saylor, Oypson, Magoffin
County, vice J. Allen, removed; P. J.

Hall, Uoskinston, Leslie County, vice
0. W. Howard, resigned.

Miss Julia Masters was killed by
lightning in a wheat-field five miles
from Franklin. She waa struck In the
temple, and instantly her face and neck
turned perfectly black. She waa burned
and disfigured considerably.

(jrken Bkonson and George Tyler,
colored, quarreled about a woman at
Paducah, and the forme* shot the latter,

slightly wounding him.- Tylerstabbed
Brensqnjwico seriously, and escaped.

The Democrats of Grant Counlj^ioov^
lnated Dr. R II. O'Hara for delegate to

the Constitutional Convention.
The Kentucky Court of Appeals de»

rided that a telegraph company is liable

for damages both to feelings and finan-rr

cial interests by failure to use all due
diligence to doliver s telegram. The
case was Chapman vs the Western, In
which the telegraph company failed to

deliver a message to Chapman notify-

ing him of the approaching death) of his
father.

Liohtnino struok and instantly kill-

ed Joseph Spears, aged eighteen, »•*:
Elisha Wilson, colored, aged Bib
Paris.

Work on tbe Louisville Seat
tension Is going along fas
the present good wetth*
will be graded as lor aa Ni<

within a Short time. All tbe rait* 1

sary are on the ground,' anefIf.'f"

weather continues, the line will "T

pleted on tint*.

On the tnth a train

ton to Breathitt County, over
tucky Union railway, the first <

sent over the line.

A Hrnim'.haox County Democrat
convention baa nominated Hon, Mob
comery Merrltt for delegate tf^^H
lUtaUensl Convention,



RIDDEX.L A. HALL,
Proprietor*.

August Election, 1890.
for County Judge—

For County Clerk

—

A. 8. GAINH?
For County Attorney—

S W TOLIN
For 8ehootCommiwi«>ner—

H. C LAMING
For Asartsor—

R A. BRADY
For County Surveyor—

WE-
For Sheriff—

Tl« race for the Democratic nom
inatlon for Auditor of 8tatc is now
attaining shape. Major Norman,

tee present incumbent, and James

Blaoitburn, brother of Senator Joe

Blackburn, are the only avowed

candidates. They are both strong

men, and there is no doubt but

what one of these" gemlGMen wll

be nominated.

D. BEALL
For Jailer—

C. L. CRI8LER
For Coronoi"

—

JOHN WHITSON.
Delegate to Constitutional Con.-

L. W. LASSING
For Clerk of Court of Appealf,

W. W. LONGMOOR

It Is pretty well settled that Hon.

Theodore F. Hallam, of Covington,

will be a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Congress this

fall. Mr. Hallam made friends at

the Carrol I ton convention, but yet

it ia not likely that the party will

«^w„ ^ B 'r>« "»»t. Dlckereon the

next full term as Representative

from this district.

toMich is being.said in regard

the manner in wh'ch the census is

being taken, and especial]}' are the

cities complaining. They claim that

in some instances whole blocks {

"

have been skipped by the cnumcr
ators, and they are demanding a

better service. As yet the country

enumerators arc not coming in tor

censure. Some of them may be

heard aM later on.

wesmmammmmmm
riULMtrot ASP ArTKAl.

Union, Ky., May $8th, IB*

Hon. L. >V. Laming, CarndtdaUJor

Member from Boone OntnQf, a/

Ky..State Oenttittttumod Oormemticm

Dear Sir—I have bad the honor
of bringing to your consideration
the principle of equal and uniform

with the view to your committing
yourself to advocate and demand
its adoption by the convention, andh
I respectfully request that you will

now state whether you will do so or

not, in order that there may be a
clear understanding between your-
self and those who have the right

and who may desire to be heard oy
the convention on this important
subject. Respec'y. Youtp. '

Rout. Chambers.
The above was written by virtue

of tire following

:

"Whereas citiienship is a trust

from God, which may not safely or
honorably be neglected, and

%1Whereas the people of the State
of Kentucky have decided to revise

and amend their Constitution, and

aa*

T

e*( Metal T«te for Cwng*vs«s*a*.

The following is the official vote

of this county as cast last Saturday

for Congressman

:

Dickerson Hardin
Burlington 90 43

Florence 141 20
Tavlorsport—the polls were not opened
Bqtilttavllte 54 *
Petersburg 141 45
Bellevue fi.1 18
Carlton 80 8
Hamilton 108 36
Union :t> 5
Beaver 60 10

Verona W» G
Walton 77 43

TOT "bono-hunters," as he calls

them, have annoyed President liar

rison almost to death, and he has

about concluded not to be a candi-

datefor a renommalion. 1 lie ires-

ident is now in the second year of

his term and he has failed to dis-

cover any pleasure in the position,

while the denunciations of the ra-

pacious "bone-hunters" are ringing 1

in his ears trom every quarter, and

haunting his dreams. J-

""Whereas Iheohiect oTthaf Con"
stitution is 'to establish justice and

|THE NEW WHITELEY MOWER.
•4

iRQiMIIS
Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

Trv SrWJTi En M.3 Flour,

Extra
Qualiy T'S Green

and Black.

Total 953

Dickenson's majority In county

2*8

715

The politicians in this end of the

State have had a picnic all this

year.

Ik a dry June is necessary for a

good crop year, what can we count

on for 1890?— » «» —

-

Another mass meeting called for

next Saturday. Read the call lor

further information.

Hon. W. W. Dickerson will not

bo in Washington long before.Con-
gress will take a recess for the sum-
jner. .

It now looks very much like the

Republicans will l>e unable to agree

on a tariff bill at this session of

Congress. ~
«, — «, ,—

.

Both parties polled a light vote

at the Congressional election last

Saturday. . Mr. Dickerson's major-

ity is between 3,5(10 and 4,000.

It is now Congressman W. W.
Dickerson, of the Sixth District of

Kentucky. The eyes of the entire

country are now on Mr. Dickerson.

Or late the elements go on the

rampage from one to three times a

week, and the timid are getting so

they are afraid to sleep with both

eyes shut.

Therr is no longer any doubt
about Governor Buckner being a

member of the Constitutional Con-
vention. He has i)cen given the

nomination.

It is predicted that the McComas
anti-jerrymander bill, even it be-

•eo»»«--a_b>.w. will not be pf vwh
great lienefitlo~7&~prTjn^0TB~iH

they anticipate.

— —,

The Kentucky Press Association

The city of Covington has re-

pealed its ordinance prohibiting

pool rooms, and placed the licenses

at one thousand dollars per annum,
and applications for licenses have

been made by several of the rooms.

While the pool room people are ju-

bilant over the action of the coun-

cil, many of the citizens are indig-

nant and at a loss to know why
their local law makers should re-

verse themselves so suddenly.
—^—-— » » »

Dr. Fi-rnisu called our attention to
*

the following paragraph, and thinks

with us it is an honor so well be-

stowed on Dr. J. C. Terrill, that we
are glad to make mention of it to

his many friends in this county,

all of whom will be pleased to know
of his deserved success*

The faculty of St Xaviere' Col- 1

lege, of Cincinnati, has conferred
the degree of Master of Arts on Dr.

TerrillJ. C. Terrill, 43 West Filth Street,

Covington. The honor is froni a
high source and worthily bestowed.

Mayor Berry, of Newport, will

enter-thc-Congressional derby again

this fall, if reporuF"be true. Tt is

claimed for him that he has re-

nounced li

secure tj all the blessings of liberty

.

"Therefore, We, the undersigned
citizens of Boone Co, Ky., declare

it is our desire and will

"1st. That every thing concern-
ing slavery, and everything contra-

ry to 'the general, great and essen-

tial principles of liberty and free

government,' as set forth in article

thirteen (lo) of our Constitution be
stricken from it.—^34. -That a section be -eagfafted-

in the Const i;„ Lion declaring taxa-
tion shall be equal and uniform
throughout the State.

"3d. That the powers of the Gen-
eral Assembly be so restricted as to

relieve that body of such local leg-

islation as may properlybe attended
to by county governments.
"We hold that justice is not es-

tablished unless the above principle

of taxation is established—that wis-

dom and humanity require it—that
the blessings of liberty are not se

cure except the people know and
maintain their rights, and, there-

fore, we give ourselves to the sup-
port of this cause.

Signed—J. Q. Elstun, L. John-
son, M. L. Utz, Jacob Reib, A. D.
Tadlock, R. F. Adams, J. S. Hous-
ton, T. L. Utz, E, B. Norman, S. S.

Smith, C. T. Rice, J. W. Conner,'

J. R. Nelson, L. J. Riley, Robt,
Chambers, S. S. Scott, J. L. Presser.

Mr. Lassing has not answered the

above letter, and he declines to

commit himself to equal and uni-

form taxation ; therefore, in the
name of the above,his loyalty to this

principle ofDemocratic government
is challenged, and appeal is made
to the people.

Respectfully, Robt. Chambers.
Union, Ky., June 21st, 1890.

^roeh Caned Prnit, y•gtUblet and Pkklstr

AT D. ROUSE'S,
> BURLINGTON, KY.

I have in my Merchant Tailoring Department all the New Novelties

of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, numbering over 6,000 designs, with
two of the best skilled cutters in the country, instructed not to let a gar-

ment go out of the house unless a perfect fit. Satisfaction is assured in

every ca«e. •'. * > *

$1,500 GIY-
Grand Distribution

Fourth of
i

AT H.F. BIASES-

EN AWAY.
Will take Ram

July 1890

THE NEW WHITELEY BINDER
*;-»•

FLORENCE.

Tim heated tci in fe«tjiii» fulrly Ur

have set in

The mercury has registered 90°

for several days past.

—

The "weather-wise" have already
begun topredict a prolonged drouth,
and some, prone to look on the
dark side of things, are alarmed lest

the "not feeling well," which is the

is in session at Winchester this

week. If the programme is fully

carried out, the boys will have a

delightful time. — ,

,

—

There are now two candidates

for Attorney-General in the field

—

Hons. K. E. Settle and "Jack" Hen-
drick. They are both brilliant

young men, and as such they have

a reputation the State over.
^ a

Next Saturday the Democrats ot

this county are called to meet in

maw convention at the Court House
to select delegates to attend the sec-

ond edition of the Superior Court

Convention to be held in Lexing-

ton on the 0th of next month.
— m iw m

Mb. Brent has withdrawn from

the contest for the nomination for

Judge of the Superior Court from

this district. His reasons for with-

drawing are set out elsewhere in

this impression. The race is now
narrowed down to Robertson and

Young.
m s» »

Cbaddock was outdone week be-

fore last. The Carrollton and the

Lexington conventions and the big

at Paris, were in pro

i *t the same time, and he was
to attend only the two conven-

. ; being the first time he was
known to foil to get around.

. m — » —-

—

, oitiaen of the Richwood neigh

this county, out bis wife's

et Saturday night, at

near Verona. He
after the cutting,

»ut wae captured in

to aw*U the

Mrs. Carpenter

and has gotten himself in line with

the Democratic party on all the is-

sues before the country. We are

glad to learn that Mr. Berry has

at last returned to the paths ot po-

litical righteousness and virtue.

Mr. Berry is one of the ablestmen in

this Congressional District, and is

always gives liberally of his time
and means for the advancement of

the party.
-— • * —

Some arc criticizing Lieutenant-

Covernor J, W. Bryan for the part

he took in the Carrollton conven-

tion. It may be that he was entire-

ly out of his place—that the digni

ty of the official position he holds

denies him the right of mingling

with his fellow men on such an oc-

casion and advocating the cause of

m i o in , tfi ie and trusted Mcndybut
we do not so understand it. He
was not in the convention claiming

any special consideration l>ecause

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
634 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

CAPITAL PRIZE, ft l,OOOH»
Fife Other Prizes of $100 Each in Gash.

One Ticket will be given with each 95.00 CASH purchase, and an ad-

ditional ticket for every 15.00 purchase made. For instance, 10 Tickets

for a 950.00 purchase, and so on.

We also have fuH Line of Machine Sections, Rivets, Etc.

The Hamilton Cultivators, Tongue, Tongueless and Riding.

:tt

In my Clothing Department
Von will find suits of all descriptions, to fit men of all sizes, from t4, 15

16, $7 and higher. Bovs' Snits from 12, I2.50
r
83 and higher. Children's

Suits 11.50, 92 and higher, and everything wanted in the Clothing line.

H. F. BLASE, Covington, Ky

ROBERTS. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE AT - -r UNION, KY

<*«• " I '.IP

C. H. CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
Office, Elm A Corneal St*.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.
-—<>«::.«:

;po .

•a. I wish to let the Ladies of Boone and Gallatin counties, Ky., know
•Q-lhat I have removed my Store to the building above Heyns'

»®»Boot and Shoe Department, where you will find me during

Outhc season, with a full line ol , . . ,,

ucational ideas, universal complaint, will terminate

ot his official position in the State

—he was there simply as a delegate,

and recognized that every other

delegate was entitled to the same
rights that he claimed. His official

position cannot disfranchise him

—

neither should it preclude him from

doing what he could to assist a

friend in the time of need. There
is not one of the censors but who
would have applauded Governor
Bryan had his gallant efforts been

made in behalf of his favorite candi-

date. Put the shoe on the other
foot, gentlemen.

— -4PJW-*

The reduction of the annual al-

lowance for the support of harmless

idiots and harmless and incurable

lunatics, kept by committees in the

several counties, auts off consider-

able revenue that has heretofore

found its way to various sections

of the State. A great imposition

has been practiced on the State for

several years, and large amounts of

money have been contributed/Tbr

the support of persons not at all

entitled, under the law, to the

State's bounty. In some instances

entire families, except the father

and mother, have been placed on
the lunatic or idiot pay-role, and

for

about August, in a regular old fash-

ioned cholera ; but we are no pessi

mest, and hope for better things.

•The commencement exereisea of
Mrs. F. E. Kirtley's school took
place Friday evening, the 20th inst.

To say that the pupils acquitted
themselves well, doing both them-
selves and their teacher credit, is

but fairly expressing it. The school
room was not large enough to con-
tain the crowd that assembled to

do honor to the occasion, nor was
there stage room for the numerous
performers, yet all passed off pleas-

antly. Notably among the dia-

logues was the "'May Queen," Miss
Florence Tanner being crowned
Queen of May. Poe's Raven was
finely rendered by Master Chester
Souther. The little ones, too, with
their sweet singing and simple lit-

tle speeches ana dialogues, did ad-
mirably. But. the crowning inter-

est of the jfivenin* was the award-
ing otttte-gotor medal—to—the* one
who excelled in scholarship. The
competitors were Miss Florence
Tanner and Master Chester South-
wr^ir;cl3WWas~the race between
them, that the per cent, of one was
ninety- six and seven-eighths, and
that of the other ninety-seven and
four-tenths. Master Souther's be-

ing the highest per cent., Miss Sai-

die Kirtley, in a finished and hap-

py original address, presented the
beautiful gold medal to the success-

ful competitor, who responded in
a suitable style to his blushing
honors. It is scarcely necessary to

say that Mrs. Kirtley did not al-

low her daughters to compete for

the prize. We have a hope that

another exhibition of the same
bright scholars, under the leader-

ship of the same excellent teacher

will be given some time during the
summer.
The Rev. D. M. Sweet, who is

now fairly embarked as pastor of

the Presbyterian church during the

summer months, will preach on
the fifth Sunday in this month
(next Sunday) at the usual hours,

morning andrevening. All are in-

vited to attend.

June 23d.

they depend largely upon .that

their sustenance, and the law en-

acted by the last Legislature is aim-

ed at this class, who will now find

Sauw^ui»ta*8©ei^rtmorediffiCTlr-tr^^ ai.

lowances since their county has to

pay 120 of the $75 annual allow-

ance. Before the State will pay

any part of the |55, the committee

of the idiot or lunatic is required

to make affidavit that the county

has paid to him the 120 which the

J
State says it ehalj do before it will

| pay any jpart of tie remainder.

The most delicate constitution can

aricly use Dr.^J. H. McT*arrarTsr Win*
Lung Balm: it Is a sure remedy for

coughs, loss of voice, and nil throat and

lung diseases.
.i •

Tiik Kansas Wheel, Industrial

Grange, Union Labor Party and

Knights of Labor, of Kansas, have

decided to put full State, Congress-

ional and county tickets In the

field lor the coming election.

Oru i*etCTBburg correspondent

has been informing himself oh the

history of that picturesque and ro-

mantic spot known by the euphoni-

ous appellation of Split-Boek. iae

has seemed eomc very interesting

data, and there is no telling what

he may yet be able lo reveal rh re-

gard to the importance of Split-

Rock in prehistoric ages.

SUBSCRIBE FOR~
THE R SCO BDER
Harry Brent has withdrawn from

the race for Judge of the Superior

Court. In his curd of witlidrawal he
says:

"When I entered the race for the
Judgshlpof the Superior Court. I sup-
posed the only question to be determ-
ined by the abort preceding canvass
and the delegate convention, which has
just adjourned, was which of the can-
didates was best equipped to serve the
people of the Hiate upon that bench.
"It is true I thought it probable that

the relation of the candidates and their
Immediate constituencies to other
public matters and persona in the dis-

trict, might, to some slight txtetit, in-
cidentally affect their claims with a
few delegates, but tliat influence de-
pending for their right upon considera-
tion in no way aOeeting, even remote-
ly, the eltaracter or quaUtteations of
the candidates, could from the first mo-
ment of its organization dominate and
finally render utterly futile and incon-
clusive the deliberation of audi aw as-

sembly as convened fft Islington on
11th, never for a moment occurred to
me as within the range of possibility.

That they did, however, is beyond
doubt or question, and in met It would

entirely -ftHr-to acknowledge that

what I thought were the considerations
which would ultimately determine the
choice of the convention, never at any
time appeared to have the least appre-
ciable weight with It.

~"I see no reason to conclude that the
distiaoting influences, which were so
potent In the adjourned convention,
can be eliminated from the one called
to meet in July. There is, on the con-
trary, every reason to believe they will

be more numerous, varied and power-
ful than before.
"To adapt myself to them would re-

quire more political skill to control
them, more power than I can hope to
acquire by any legitimate means lu the
short time given for preliminary work
"Nothing but the admirable tact, un

wearying vigilance, stubborn courage
and unstinted liberality or my generoue
friends could have sustained so longIn
my behalf, a conflict, which from the
very first urged even Instant upon tils-

aster. To Justify me In asklug tbem
to again, so soon, resume a struggle so
harrassing, laborious and expensive, I

ought to have Assurances of sneseas
amounting almost to certainty. I nod
I can have no such assurances- I can-
not, therefor*, think ot asking them.
Without tbem I could do nothing. Ho
for this reason alone, were It the only
one, 1 feel compelled to decline to go
further into the matter. But, even
could I make up nty mind to Impose
farther upon my friends, and were they
ever so ready as I believe they wouldtliey w
be to assist iue, I And to-day,
while I could, with propriety, make
the race which should have ended but
weak, I can not now conduct ft cam-
paign in such a way as to command a
prospect ot success without requiring
of others, who have no will III the mat-
ter, sacrifices which I cannot persuade
myself I have any right to accept. I
am, therefore, forced to announce that
I cau no longer be a candidate."

There are many accidents and diseas-

es which affects Stock and causes seri-

ous inconvenience and loss to the farm-

er In his work, which may be quickly

remedied by the use of Dr. J. 11. Mc-
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.

This is very hot weather for har-

vesting, and those thus engaged

should be rareful not to become
overheated.

COMMISSION EB'S SALE.

S. P. Dermsn, *o , Plfft.

vi — Netice of sale in equity,

Is*. K. Duncan, *c, Defti.

My virtue of a judgment and order et
tale ol the Boone Circuit Court, rendered
at the April term thereof, 18fiO,in the above
cause the undersigned will, en Monday,
July 7, 1890, at 1 o'clock p. m, or there-
about, being County Court day, prouced to
offer for win at public, auction tv the high,
eat bidder on a credit of (I, and 12
month*, eeual inrtalltnents, St the Court-
house door in the town of Burlington, the
property mentioned in the judgment to-

wn;
In Boone county, Kentucky, and boun

dej tlmi ; Beginning in the uenli-r of the
turnpike road • thence went Sf polei to J,
Duncan'* line ; thence » 14 e OOptlea to a
rugar tree >tump In Ltilie J. Earley'i lim

-,

thence § 58j| e 6 pole*, •-'! links to a wslnut
in a branch; iH8e3U pole*. 21 links to
•aid turnpike road ; thenco with mid turn-
pike road n 19 e eepoleato the beginning,
«-,-i-lr;»'.wsJS'!i*,
- The pu rr.hai'gr-wittfag rrquired-tu-giva
hondi with approved security, for the pav
im-iit of the- purchtoe money, to have the
force and ctl'ifl „f <t judgment. buHring I .

gal interest from the day of mlc. He-cording
to law; liidcler* will be prepared to comply
promptly with tl.i St) tomi*, Honda pays.
Me to the uiHlarvlgned. No bid for
than $1,000 will be at-arpfd,

W.L. KIDDELL,, ilCBCC,

Commissioner's Sale.

j.j

J.M. LASSINC,
iTTORUEY AT Lx\.\V,

Burlington, Ky.
frompt Attention Given to Collections.

Of 3)7 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Will be in Burlington profession i:Ily, eve-

ryffnt Monday, (court da>) and about tire

ini<ldl« of each month. Prices low-
painless extraction All work watrrant-*d.

FOUND AT TUB 1'ALMKU UOUSK
BUnu>aTon. it.

*si>NAM. (i. O. II cones

IANDRAM 4 HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BUKLISOTOK, KY.,

Will practice la the Boone Circuit Court

and Court of Appeals. Prompt attention,

given to collections, on application to U.

O. Hughet, Burlington, Ky.

ery(4)ii)£ * New * ai>cl * Beaubifutf '.)T
in Millinerv, such as

Bonnets, Hatsy riunies , Feathers , Ornaments, Ribbone, rW
MOURNING GOODS A SPEtoALTY.^

C. ALLEN, DENTISTrF^^^^^
week. A full Lino- of Notions, such as

CORSETS, HOSE, COLLARS, CURLING IRONS,

rfinuKr

VEILING, HANDKEROHim ETC;
ss»*saaaaa»aaamssaaaa»aaa»a»s»jssss

All of which will be gold for less money than you can buy the same
"":', goods elsewhere.

DR, E.

(1 boun- ^Sx
r of the .^timW^—
et to J, ^fl aaTBsVsW .

let to a ^k B
y'l lint; I mm
\ wslnut V
links to ^IIUlsW^

A. IGOE.

RESIDENT

DENTIST.

Jioonf Circuit Oturi, Ky,

Pli

In KquUar,.**!
pi is ail sat

4

BIHI5GSUN.IM)
ever O. \V\ Bennett's *"'*&* es.

UhlUhasant —Open during all buiines-

fUtlsfaetlan guaranteed.

Je C, CLORE.
ATTORNEY AT

Aid)

Thanking you, one and all, for past patronage, I hope for a con-
tinuance of the same at my new stand. Respectfully,

AMELIA A. CLORE,
Rising Sun. Indiana.

^WfLLIAIvl CLORE'S SON'S,*
RISINO SUN. INDIANA, '

:

' ?;
'

tliere-

ky, proceed to
ction.totho highest
* • and 12 months

loor in the town ot llur-

n entior.ed in the

KlxJe Harrison,
vs.

J. h. Rich,'

By virtue of
•sre ofthe Boone
the April ten

ouse, the ui

July 7; 1880,
about, being
offer for salv

bidder,

at

liri;

" raiTand being in this pnunty and
Btate on the water* ofGum Branch, and
bounded thus • Beginning at a stone and
beech stump, west side of Gum Branch on
Big Bone and Meeting-house road, a cor-
ner ofThomas V. Johnston's heirs; thenco
with their Una n ftb\ w 142 poles to a stone
near a hack-berry tree ; thence * 81 w 18|
poles to a stone

; thence I 30] W 22) poles
to a large poplar stump ; thence nSS} w
}2 poles tp a stake in a line of said John-
son's heirs, a corner with Mlrvin Hancs

;

thence i8» w |6 po|es to a tma|l dfniblo
walnut tree ; thence ilifje W poles to a
stone a, corner of fiance's purchase in a
line of Bailie A, * BUrtin R. Ureen's land;
ttM-noa with a line of same n JJJe 20 |,ll)

polai te a stone
|
n 8H e Tl !•]<} to a stone

in the Big Bone Lick and afeetingahouse
road | thence with said road nWil poles
and 33 links j n St e 10 poles; n *)} e u
poles i n 281 e 14) poles lo the beginning,
eoaUlalMC ll acre*, 1 rood and 18 poles.
Or suflscient thereof to produce the sums

ot money so ordered to be made. The pur.
chaser will be required to cive bondajwlth
approved security, for the payment ef

(be purchase money, to have the force and
affect of a ludffioent, bearing legal interest

iKOWfeisale, Bidders will be prepar.
ad to oopsajsr jwomptly with these torus.

Bonds payable to the undersigned. Am'l
to be asade by sale $1,004 0»

W.X. RIDDELL. MOncc

Take your County Paper.

FOftJMLE.
OtMhaadrt^sseMaflaadadjoli

the twira of ttolitattMi, Ky.-atlm
good frnc*. nicety art fa graas aad ..

W. E. VEST,
SOtTNTYSURVEYOR

BURLW6T0N, KY.
Is prepared to do all kinds or surveying

All orders sent him through the mail to
Burlington, will receive hit prompt at-

entien.

»*»-GO TO-*

A, 8CHNEIDER,
FOR YOUR

Boots and Shoes.
~»m»ia Street,

UWREMCEBUR8, INDIANA.

M. P. CRIGLER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AUCTIONEER ami

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
me will be strictly

EflRON, KY.

All business given
attended to.

THE SADDLE HORSE,

Will make the balance of the season
•t Jamaa M. Craven's bam stable on
the North Bend toad, 1 mile from LI-
uaburg, 2 miles from Hebron, at 910
to Insure a mare iu foal.

Pedlgree—Redmont by Crigler'e Al-
moiit: dam Ohio Volunteer, 2d dam
Abdallah; ltd dam ltlacknoae.
Care will be taken to nreyetit acci-

dent*bat wilt not be responsible should
any occur.

M.F. CRIGLER.

SINGLE SHOVKlaS,

HARROWS, EfC, ETC.

Our PIowb can be obtained ol

GRAVES & CRISLER,
|

Petersburg, Ky.

A. M. ACRA, Burlington, Ky.

PIPER A COW.EN, ,

Grant, Ky.

JAMBS S.WAYNE, President. .

OAPlTALi
JBQ. L.HAMDFOKD, Cashlet

0300.000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

DREOTOR8.
i
spies S. Wayne, tf . C. Hotch, Sam Hind, B.J.Hickey, BtJ, Greet..

.8. MaUon, J li- Merstnan, J. U Sandford, L. H Dills, Y. V. Hals*.

L.C. Stephens.

The general operations of ban sing transacted upon the most favorable term Gal.

lections made on all points in the United Statos.

The Bastaessand Aeconnts of Farmers are EspeelallTSollclted by tkto

ED WEBER. E. W. SCALES.

(Successors to GRAVES * WEliER.)

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky.—DEALERS IN

—

GeneralHardware, Cuttlery,«tc.

Feed Cutters, .Cider Mills, Road Wagona, One and Two Horaa Grai»|

Tjrllli, Churns, Waebing Machines, Ac., Ac.

m- PLASM ft BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY, •*

Pica* Call sad See U« Baiosa . Purcnaaiaa. Feb 1

»

i m
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OQML MEW8^

Tito Walta
dowti laat Si

Burlington te<

NlbMUM Ol

ditlon of the
|

•f the diamond

.

Tin 1

i 11 i smmsfsmaBamstsSi
The Executive OoMmtttM Ibr thfa

Shipertor Court DMrtot, taa brtd a

iifjiua, vua a*fU}Heu lln ivnvlnllf VW*" m
oIuIIod, calling- another «eaventton t w

ia» Ml
lay ud did »p the
b la exciting too In-

bbbbwb* very tedi-

mo« miserable
od, the grata

being hlp*lgh, Ofld

"Reeolved, That a convention be htM
In Lexington on Jolj 9, 1SW, at II
o'clock noon. Hint the variolic eewa*
tie. oompoaiDC the Third Judicial Die-
triot, halt be entitled to tt*aot one del-
egate tor each, 280 vote* oast for Cleve-
land and Thurman, any county to He
entitled to at Meat one vote. That the
Democrat* of this dttdrt meet In theft
variane eounttaewa Saturday, June»
1W0, far the SSuoee,-' 5S1*- ' **
gate* to attoM SW oonventtou, and
oulees otherwise provided by their
county committee, they ehall meat in
maai convention' In their respective
ottntv aaata on aaht day at 2 o'clock

P, m."
Therefore, la pursuance of the fore-

going resolution, the Democrat* of

Boone county an hereby called to

meet In nan* convention in the Court
House Tn Burlington, at 3 o'clock p. in.

Saturday, June at, 1800, to select eleven

delegates to attend the convention to

beheld lu Lexington. July 9, 1800, to

nominate a candidate lor Judge of

the Superior Oourt tttmi this district.

Cli'm.

Tlie *

gardens.

F.ltlddell

for use again

-*JS«jSl. Labshki,,

Ex. Com't,

If I. >v~l ^J
last Stfuday th*
u ii bt-u ruble.

some of the

Ills store room

'for a good breeae

Id -have been

Mr. Kverett Dix
neighliorliood, cut
last week.

th«r Limalnirg

,
;c*on' of wheat

«B%j*h

. Itev. C. C. Conner will preach nf the

Unlversnltst Church next Sunday—
morning and evening.

Mrs. Rebeoca^Vhitlock, of the North
Bend neithbornoodfdied one day last

week after a short illness.
.
Kg ^ j f«V»>i .

Harvestmd the com crop will con-
flict, as the wet weather has delayed
the colli vatlort of the oom.

Pfnbnp.seamhlng for It. Several two
base lilts followed by lost balls, netted

tuna, and stretched the score

ly beyond what It otherwise
would have been. The Walton team
an pretty good bail players, and be-
sides heating the Burlington boys In
the score they excelled them very ranch

to th* matter of discipline. Below to

|oe .aid story told by Innings:
I.,«tog» t * n * » » 1 * *'i» -

•JtoU 211 89000:,* 1-11
rllrigton 9(11.3 2 10 9-19

- short trfora:

Quito a targe crowd witnessed the
game.

When a fly went into Rachel's field

the batsman and base runners knew he
would get It.

The umpire was im partial lu his rul-

ings. - .

It was anybody, game until the close

of the tenth Inning.
'

dipt. Stauslfor raced the bat for nine
innings. A proposed sub. was paddled
too lively to suit the sagacious eaptalu.

Kd Hawes can come us near catching
a minion bull as the next fellow

Fowler's curves were puzzlers for the
visitors, but iii (he last inning "Mc-
Olnty " pounded one for a homo run.

NEIGHB0BB00D . NEWS. mjLurwviij.B. BOOTTOOU'KTV.

<

. Mra Clinton, -Balnea to tpite fflcklit

pbtrbbbubo. i this writing.
"

t
~

Dr. J. J. Duluney, of Covington, was
B

I lu this neighborhood Saturday.

The election here Saturday was very
altos Ethel Day to teaching the sum

-

merscbool.
Wheat to almoat ripe, enough to out

and fromises a fine yield.

JV8. Morrison has leased his shop at

McVllle to Henry Johttson, ot Utxln-

gur. «r< "
v ."

Miss Lucy Sullivan and Mrs. Lina
Henstey.are vial ting relatives at Addy-
ton. Ohio.

p The game of keeps to all the go now,
and L6uhr«uHrvao and WhltJarrell

* A very nghtV,vote-.was. polled here1

last Saturday', the vote standing 00 for

Dickersorraud 4# for Hardin

Rev. Matin will begin" a" protracted

meeting in the Methodist church at
this place next Saturday evening.

The District conference for the Cov-
ington district, - begins at Hughes'
Chapel to-day. A very interesting time
Is expected. , ...

-
;' »•«

Mr. Seakman, near town, commenc-
ed harvesting his wheat last week.
Considerable wheat will be put in the
shock this week.

My new half mile track Is now In
good shape, nud am prepared to handle
trotting and" saddle hones at reasona-

ble rates. K. L. RILEY.
»» .

* - '—

.

There is oo necessity for any warmer
weather, than we have been having.
The fredjjei^'avowees of rain.had no
fleet on the temperature unless it was
to make it warmer.

Ifyou are suffering with weak or lu-

flttmed eyes, or gronulated.ey.sllds, JW
can be quickly cured by using Dr. J. H.
McLean's* Strengthening Eye Salve.

25 cents a box-. jtmev2Moi

A horse attached to a buggy was
hitched in front of Mrs. Julia Clore's

residence last Sunday, aud lu some
way it managed to upset the vehicle.

Fortunately the animal did not get
frightened, and no damage was done,- « i i

Life will' acquire new xest, and cheer-

fulness return, if you will Impel your
liver and Kidneys to the performance
of their functions. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm will stimulate
them to healthful action. $1 per bottle

James O. Jones and Miss Martha
Cason. daughter of Mr. Alfred Cason,

were united In marriage by Elder Ed-
ward Stephens at his residence near
Erlanger last Wednesday. The young
couple have the "best wishes of their

multitude of friends.

In last week's paper the serious III-

ness or Mrs. E. M. Gaines was announ-
ccd. Mrs; Ottines continued to grow
worse until last Friday when she died.

After the funeral services last Satur-
day afternoon, the remains were plac-

es in the vault at Bulllttsburg.

I have just received a large lot of low
and high Gasoline Stoves, bought for

cash at a low
to have too

The burgoo at Union tost Friday was
a success In every way but one—the
crowd was not very large, but taking
everything Into consideration, it was
as large and even larger than might
be expected lit- a farming community
at this season or the year. 1 1 1 lus'beeu

two weeks since the ground was dry
enough to plow, and last Friday the
ground was in line condition and the

honest tillers of the soil were too busy
killing democratic weeds to attend a
Democratic burgoo.

Capt Geo. Stevenson was master of
ceremonies, and to his wonderful skill

are we Indebted for the excellence of the
soup, of which there was an abundance

quiet. Not more thau oue third of a

-
: Atfy? J.

:
rM-. Loosing complimented

this neighborhood With his presence
lastSunda/.

Miss Annie lMielps, of Fayette coun-
ty, Is the interesting.' company of <the
Misses Graddy.
Mr. Winston Coffniau, a prominent

young business man or Covington, was
visiting relatives here last week. -'•

ery. pretty

and lots to spare, and it was pronounc
edgood by all. Those who attended
not only "got a good dinner, but were
treated to four as good Democratic
speeches as can be heard any where.
At 2 o'clock the bell called the

people to the town ball and Dr. Blan-
tou Introduced Hon. M. D. Gray, of
Grant, who made one or his old time
Democratic speeches, in which he dis-

cussed the great leading questions at

issue between the two parties. He was
followed by Hou. A. S. Berry, of New-
port, lu an able manner, showing what
kind of material the Democracy was
made of; dwelt at some length upon
the proposed' Federal Election Laws,
and 'wound up by saying that he had
serged. In Ihn Hwnata with the nominee
aud that he was well qualified to rep-

resent the Sixth District In Congress,

and pledged Campbell's support lu the

pending race. Kenton county came to

the front In the person of Hon. Theo.
F. Hallara, who in a most appropriate

speech, urged the people to come out

and vote, not so much for their Indi-

vidual representation, as Air the great

Democratic party. The closing speech
was made by W. W. Dickerson; It was
Democratic to Hie back-bone— a solemn
pledge of fai th, mid mi earnest appeal

to the voters to do their duty as Demo-
crats, and closed by saying that the

victory would be theirs not his.

notes:

Master Albert Berry enjoyed the oc-

casion hugely.

Dolph Riley was the hustler, and he
saw that everybody was waited on.

The Ice-cream furnished by Cleek A
Riley was splendid, and very refresh-

ing.

Hallam said that the crowd was--:.~.rge

and reepeotable

—

'*Col . Berry-was large

and the rest were respectable."

We rode from Union to Florence with
Col. Berry behind Ills fine steppers, aud
found him to be a very pleasant and
agreeable gentleman.

Personal Vention.

Several of the boys attended the bur-

goo at Union last Sunday.

Attorneys Tul l u and Stephens were
attending some of the Justices' courts

last week. •

Mrs. Virginia Campbell, of Sandford,

Florida, Is spending the summer with
her father, Dr. Smith, at this place*

Miss Annie Cowen returned home
visit of several weeks

-andOallatlB

* 7-.tr". Thffllpsj' welt known here and
at Burllngtoo, died of consumption
the other day af Guilford, Ind.

Goo. F. Smith has bought hhn a
brand new buggy, and, as George has

acute eye for business, he will make
things hum.

'-

Bro. Wright, the Aurora evangelist,"

and Rev. Mann, will preach at Ashby-
fork the second Sunday in July, morn-
ing and evening.

We understand that the Recorder
Is building a three story "Mad" stone

front, with a life size statute of the sen-

tour editor In front.

. W. C. Hensley was elected trustee,

for school district No. 14. The district

voted- a tax* tot/ the purpose of a new-
house by a vote of It to 3.

Arthur Alioway haa beau e'ufciged to

play ball with the Riverside Blues of

Cincinnati. He gets $5 per game ajul

plays three games a week. ,..

Mr. Merrit Sullivan and -Miss Ida
Acts, daughter ot ex-coroner Robert,

Acra, were married .in Lawreuceburg
Ust Wednesday," by Rev.'\Dbng.

Pink Rice's horse ran away with Kini

us he was going to Uellevue one day
last week, and hurt lilin very badly.

Pink's pants were a total wreck as was
also his cart."

Mr. Geo. Passons and Miss Nora
Knowls, a pretty young lady or Platts-

hurg, were married iu Lawreuceburg,
Tuesday or last week. May all their

ways be paths or peace, Ac.

There is talk or n company leasing

the property known as Split Rock, just

below town, and converting tUato-a-
sumroer resort. This is one of the most
romantic spots on the. Ohio river. It

was here that the gallant Laughery fell

in his disastrous battle with the Indi-

ans, years ago. It was opposite here

the ill rated steamer, Pat Rogers, burnt
with her cargo or human lives. In this

noted subterranean passagelcan be seen

petrified human bodies of all sizes from
the smallest infant to the mighty giant.

The farmers In the neighborhood have
carried these petrified beings to their

homes to construct rockeries in their

front yards. Standing out in the river

opposite this cave is thefatal rock called

Kuobly, on which several boats haVe
been wrecked and scores or lives lost.

Should this already noted resort be
converted into a picnic ground , it will

|

draw people Trom all over the world,

and be a bonanza to the lessees.

inaTii terestl

jJU S*~-J- ^ mi

ana interesting ydarig lady of- Niciio-

taCVlileis Visiting Miss Laura Gaines-

Miss Nannie Bradley and Mr? Robt.
James, two prominent' young- society

people, or Lexingtou, are the guests or
the Misses Grady.
A very large company of young peo-

ple were happily entertained last Sun-
day at the resaieuce of Hoji. J. A.
Glaluea In honor of M k» Goode.
Died—Friday morning, June 20th,

Ann Eliza, w.lfj, of EVIL Gaines, in,

the 03d year of her age. About ten days
before she had a stroke of paralysis

from which she never recovered. She
leaves u husband, and four sons in the

vigor of strong manhood, together with
many friends and relatives who lnourff

ifer loss. Her funeral was conducted
by her pastor Dr. Klrtley, -Saturday

sftsrt»on- lu the irreaeove of a large

congregation.

"TJNTOK'

Rev. Johnson will preach twiceevery
month from ijow on.

Harvest will begin this,weck iu earn-
est, aud a full one, it is.

I said early in the race that potatoes

would be worth $i per bushel this full

and I wout take it back.

A hospital tor-disabled bycicle riders

is in order and the city council will

please atlenTto having oue built. Jf
M. Itachai &' Co.,-.ha^iej pshde

BELLEVUE.

Fannie (More is home from school at

Louisville.

Mrs. Wm.Niel was quite sick sever-

al days lust week
Kirb, Wlb and Essie Conner, of Cin-

cinnati, are rusticating in Rellevue. .

Miss Maggie Kelly and brother at-

tended commencement exercises at

Ghent, Kentucky.
Mrs. J. Frank Grant and mother,

Mrs. Garnett, of Petersburg, spent last

week with relatives in this vicinity.

Protracted meeting at the Christian

Church, commencing Thursday eve-

ning the 20th lust, and continuing over

Sunday.
Otway Grant made Dayton, Ohio, a

flying visit last week. What's the mat-
ter Judge, aren't Kentucky girls pret-

ty enough?
Mrs. Fullilove and son, who have

spent the last few weeks with relatives

In Indianapolis, returned to their home
on the 10th Inst.

James Rogers had twenty-one hogs',

averaging 250 pounds, killed by light-

ning one day last week. They were

under a tree w* ' '. ;ras struck.

Ordination or deacons-elect being M.

J. Corbin and R. K. Aylor, of Jhe Ban-,

ttotClmroh , will bo obocrved-orr the 2d
Sunday In July*-church meeting day.

If Tom Cowen should happen to

speak about his pugilistic ability, just

ask him about the two old gentlemen
Unit wol lowed Henry and him so easily.

The boys arc making great prepara-

tion for the euterlainment of

Tin roofflng a specialty
,,ii »

Mr. Magnus Sederburg, an old citi-

zen or the Taylorsport neighborhood,
died last week tn the 83d year or his

age. He had an attack or the la grippe
last winter; and he never fully recov-

ered from it. Mr. Sederburg was a
very sociable and entertaining gentle-

men, and he will be greatly missed by
his many frleuds.—. *m»
The quality of the blood depends

much upon good or bad digestion and
assimilation; to make the blood rich in

life aud strength giving constituents,

use Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier; It will

nourish the properties of the blood
from which the elements of vitality

are drawn. $1 per bottle.

Bidders Notice— I am now prepar-
ed to receive bids for the painting of the
Recorder Office now being built In Bur-
lington. Those desiring to bid on the
work can see specifications by calling

ou W. L Ridded. All bids must be seal-

ed and signed by the bidder, and hand-
ed In by a. in. next Monday. Ire-
serve the right to reject any or nil bids.

June
2fr

'POL
, _ W^J. RICE.

Jesse London, colored, who, for sev-

eral years, has been a conspicuous fig-

ure about the Court-house, to an avow-
ed candidate for jailer. He says that

|rto long experience in the duties of the

oflkie and bis extensive acquaintance

roughout the county, places his alec-

beyond the possibility or a doubt,

county oourt day he de-

the public. Jesse is

8. Bruce, who has been here since

doathof his father, R. E. Bruce,

It tor bis home at Osborn Missouri,

last Sunday.

Mr. Addison House, or the Hebron
neighborhood, was In town last Thurs-

day. It Is not often that Mr. Rouse
visits Burlington.

Thomas Cowen was at home from
Uellevue a day or so last week. He was
considerably indisposed, and laid off

that he might recuperate.

Miss Dora Rich, of Anderson, Ken-
ton county, has been the guest of her

sisters Mrs. W. F. MoKIm and Mrs. S,

W. Tolln, since last week.

John Carson and George Caytou, of

Petersburg, were In town last Thurs-
day. The duties of a Goverment Store-

keeper seem to agree with Mr. Cay-
ton.

John J. Berkshire passed this office

the other day with a wagon load of

bee hives, and from the time he was
making, we guess he needed them at

home badly.

T. B. Mathews and E. L. Workuiu,
of Petersburg, made Burlington a fly-

ing visit one day last week. Mr. Math-
ews Is the Republican nominee for

Coun ty Clerk, but he Is making no ef-

fort to wipe up the earth with his Dem-
ocratic opponent.

The Life of the flesh is the blood

thereof," pure blood means healthy

functional activity aud this bears with

It the certainty of quick restoration

from sickness or accident. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Pushier gives pure rich blood,

and vltoHassand strengthens the whole
body; tl pet bottle.

Mb. Just toM you, boys, you'll have

Weare Informed that Hoary John-
SOB, of fJiBrnger; tiM WnterJ S. S. Mor-

rison's carriage shop at MoVille, and
will locate there, Joe going to Addy-
ston to start a blacksmith shop and
livery stable- Success to both.

W.
meat improvmeiit in their store "by.

taking out partitions, bnikling«rrIoe,4c.

,, J. "W. Conner is having-' hlshor
repainted. If you don't believe it ask
Chas. Bradford at Florence about the
matter.

Owing to change of time in the mail
train I got ill too late'las t -Monday-morn-
ing toget my commuuicalion-ob $iil-

road'isa rjew't'hlng'ye know.) ' •'

The potato crop was jookiiig j^ither,

slim before the rein, but now we can'

promise you large, line ones when you
come1 "over'. "[We sampled them last:

Friday; they were nice.—Eds.

J

. A protracted rrreetliig has been 'in

progress at the town hall tor ton-days
by the Methodist. Much. interest lias

been manifested—Revs. Nelson and
Lancaster are conducting the meeting.

The election passed off very quietly

after getting started—some .'trouble

about judges in the start. Bro'. Talbot

shied his castor into the rimrand things

moved of!* as. peacefully as the noon
day sun.

All the Congressional talent came to

see us-dast Friday—enjoyedttfe^urgoo
and made good speeches for ^6ur edifi-

cation and pleasure.' 'The -brass-band

played some choice selections, such as

"McGinty's in the._soup" and "Willie

g^t year bycicle dbwi," Ac.

A gentleman in this vicinity showed
me some quick ore orjock taken out on
last Tuesday at a depth of 81 ft. '-'J miles

from Union. To- ad appearance it

seems ok. The samples will be sent

away aud if ihey prove to be "the
strike pin," then look out for fun in

this section.

The colored people are in the midst
of their commencement exercises.

An effort is being made to organize
an association ol the Confederate sol-

fliers of Scott county.

"Mr. David Adair, or this county, who
to 61 years or age', never bought a cents
worth ol anything on credit in his iito.

The crop or blue-grass seed will be
comparatively a failure. The hay crop
was never more promising. Some com-
plaint or rust In the wheat Com is

growing rapidly but is backward, and
the wet weather has given the weeds a
start- r -

.

The^ HepujAjjflpyo* «/ «—>• — -_
held a convention Monday alteriioon.

It was a regular monkey and parrot
time, and .equal to. a circus. Some
wanted to make nominations for coun-
ty offices aud others didn't.——— » ^ »

, DrAruorn Co., Ind.

Lawrenccbrujr Register.

Watermelons are selling on our mar-
ket at35 and 50 cents. "—

It appears that Lawreuceburg will

indulge less than ever iu celebrating
the 4th of July.

"Col. Djrsey" took second money at
Cambridge City ou Friday in the 2:35

trot with ease. Capt. Piatt says Dorsey
could have trotted in 2:20 on a good
track, as he is in superb coudition.

! Aurora Indupciifk-fit.]

Watermelons loomed up in our mar-
ket Thursday morning.

The raspberry crop around Franklin,
this ^fnle^is^estiataleiLflt^o'lO.iiOa gal-

lons, worth $100,000.

From present indication.-* blackber-
ries will ht-.au plentiful and cheap this

year that it will hardly pay anybody
to pick them and bring them to mar-
ket.

U. H.Slowc, a prominent farmer of
.Switzerland c >unty. near East Enter-
prise, while attempting to take honey
from a hive or bees lust Thursday, was
severely stung 'by the swarm, from
wUfch lie died.

BARGAINS

!

Arc something we are all looking for, and exerting ourselves to find.
Now we do not claim to sell everything

Below Uost, nor at Cost,
•

Hut will soil at a reasonably

We have Good Bargains in

<
^JfCk'headache and a sensation or op-

pression apd dullness in the bead, are

. ."Jery commonly produced by indiges-

tion: morbid despoudency, irritability

and 'over, sensitiveness of theviierves

mjjy;iii* majority of Cases, be traced

to the same cause. Dr." J1

. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm and_PjHets
Will p6sitively cure.

-'" „
MORGAN

ACADEMY.
The ilrird session of School at Morgan
; .-. .; Academy .will commence, .

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st, 1890.

It is our intention to provide an op-
portunity tor the citizens of IJurlington

and vicinity to educate their children
lAT^HUXB.' i

Refer to former patrons of the school
•as-to-llinrnughaess and afflcieuov

RABBIT HASH.

O. Holmes is poorly at this wrlt-P.

ing.

, Curlton. Nelson is at home from Han-
over College; .-.- *.

Farm hands very -scarce, and good
prices are offered-

Phii Clayton amHtridc have-returned
after a weeks absence. '-

$&• Sallie Mock fs very poorly with
a cancer pn her brest.

; Several of the farmers commenced
harvesting lust Saturday.

The election Saturday passed oft very
quietly with alight vote.

Miss Kate Aylor returned
;
from her

visit to Missouri l»«l Staturday

.

Tersis—$3 per month for lower grades.
$4 per month for higher grades.

iliss.JFa.nnie.G. Rice, as heretofore,
will have charge of the class in music.

If- desired, will establish a prima ry
department, at lower rates, under the
charge or a competent assistant.

HENRY NEWTON, Principal.

For Sale—A good farm house of sev-
eral rooms—will move it and put it up
at a bargain to the purchaser.

[June'2-0] W. J..Rkk.

Like one of Dr. J. H. McLean's Lit-

tle Liver and Kidney Pillets at night
before you go to bed and you will be
surprised how buoyant and vigorous
you feel the »iext day. Only 25c n vial,

— •——^~
Coughs and colds come uninvited,

but you can tjaiekly jret rid of these,
witli a few doses or Dr.J. H. McLean's
Tar 'Wine Lung Balm.

The rauk and decaying vegetation ol

regions ofoicwly.clea red timber, expos-
ed to the rays or the sun, is sure to
breed malaria. Dr.' J. H. Mclean's
Chills and Fever Cure, by mild and
gentle action will radically cure. 60c.

a hot tie.

, A. Q. McCounell is able to leave his

bed again, after several days illness. .

Mrs. Mary Whitehead, of Elixobeth-

town, is the guest of Mrs. Lucy Huey.
Mrs. Rebec'Ca Berkshire and 'Miss

Annie Co,wejirr£.turned.from their visit

n Gallatin with Mr, Jim Coweu aud

WbUf: :>-

OUR NEIGHBORS.
- OATEN COUNTY.

WALTON.

Mr- Sam Hind, sr., is sick.

Mrs. Noel is building a neat cottage.

Miss Rose Averlll was here one day
last week.

Byron North cutt's house is Hearing

completion.

Dr. Roberts was at homo from Paris

this week.

Miss Etta Relm was visiting friends

one day last week.

'Rah for the nomluee—this Isold

time Democracy, and that-s me.
The new siding put in on the L. & N.

at this place is abovt ready for the rails.

Shades of our forefathers and shades

of other peoples selection (for houses,)

I-wot-oft.

Legrand Banders of the Revenue Ser-

vice was at home on Saturday as Judge
or the election.

The Southern R. R. tracks are blocked

from Ludlow with cars. Not enough
motive power to do the business.

Miss Yetsy King has returned home,
Her marriage to Mr. Tom Whalen was
qnlte a surprise to her many frleuds.

We congratulate Mrs. Whalen.

The man that does the nonsense

from this place has been absent for the

last three weeks. ' This is the why tore

of the Walton column not appearing.

Harvest is near; corn needs working;

tobacco Is nof. all set oat, some did not

hnvo their ground prepared. ''Verily,

us Burners earneth our broad by the

sweat of our plow."

lOwenton News, i

Several of our citizens have • new po-

tatoes and peas of their own raising.

The weather the past week lias been

exceedingly'"dnmp," and farmers have
been enabled to set a large acreage of

tobacco.

Mrs. Warren Blessing, of Pink Ridge
lost 56 chickens one night lost week by
a weasel getting into tiie coop. They
were most of frying size".

'•

On Thursday last an enraged cow at-

tacked Yancy Ford on ills father's

place, near he,re, and catching him ou
her horns, hurled him several feet In

the air. He struck (lie ground with
such force that his shoulder was dis-

located.

(IXU.ATIN CQ.UNTY.

Lap Dusters, Whips, Collars and Bridles.

Ladies' Basset Leather & Oxford Tie Shoes.

Calicoes, Ginghams, Challiesand Lawns,
Of the prettiest figures and latest styles at

Cropper Bros.,
BUBLIHGTON. KY.

BsHbbbbbbbbbbbbbPbbbbbbbI

County Pir6ClM|
OFFICERS.

Assessor—Q.M.KuVy. :

Jailer—Saaaoal Oswob.
Couaty Surveyor—W. M. Test.
Coro.«r.-Dr. A. A. Marat, OoaetasM.
SojrarialaadMt offcaoola J. J», BtH>.

Commu«ioii«r»—J. J. Bisakeaa, ••}«
Stephens and Jno. t. Oreso.

COURTS. M
CIRCUIT COUBT asset* theM Jtesv

day in April and irst Moodiy la OMrtafvW Montfort, Judga, W. L. &*«h\Clerk
John S. Gaunt, Common wealtT
W. L. Hidden, Truius jury.

]

COUNTY CODRT m«*U U

County/
Da»i« "

German and C. C.

;»ihe irst ««*-

Attorn*
Beah,

•••y : U. T?nL—

«

.*
I . OHIrfl

of the Cwiaty

Wednesday

DR-^UJOTT'S

w F. Mckim. Drugs & Groceries, Bur-
lington.

Gaines A Berkshire, Druggists, Peters
burg.

J^E.Loder, Geo. Mds., Constance.
Adams & Allen, Gen. Mds., Hamilton

Medicated Food,
A Sure Curo for all Diseases in

HORSES,
*] Cattle, Sheep anrfHbgs

Arising from Impurities of th* Blood, and
from FuncUonai Derrvng-emeat*.

^ 1 DEAD SHOT OR WORMS, ARD A CESTUI

Zj PREYERTIOI OF HOG CHOLERA.
FOR SALE BY

S. W.Tolin.t
nett, Cl«rk; Da»id" Be*\), Shertr, "W. «

KoOerta, DapBtie*.
QUARTERLY COURT m«4t* the tost

Moudav In March, Juae,
December. Th* oBcer*
Court preside.

M AG1STRATRS'COURTS are beM In
March, June, Septemberaod DecaotWr.as
Tol lows •

Bellevue— M. B. Green, Irst Satirday,
and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lawt*
LoFever, ConsUble.
Burlington—W. J. Coves, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O. W. Gaines, foerth
Monday.
Carlton Hilney Stephens,

after second Monday, and W."
urday after third Monday
Acra, ConsUble.
Petersburg—Ben Crudevt

after first Monday, and L^ A. J

! Saturday. Geo. Comer, <~

j
Beaver—R. A. Connelly '

: tha third Moaday, and W.C. Johnson,
; Friday niter first Monday- T.T '

J." Coy I*.
I Constable.

\ Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, and H. Bannister, Tsars-

Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-
er second Monday; J; A- Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R. L. Robert*
Constable.

Walton—T. F. Ctfrliy, second Friday.
W. G. Stanster, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, ConsUble.
Vesona— T. B. Roberts, Tuesday after

third Monday, Tuesday after
fh-sl Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable.
"Florence—N..B. Btepbeos-.second Satur-

day. -W. B. Clutterbuck, third Saturdayi-
J. HUFinch, ConsUble.

Taylorsport—W.B.GxjibUaecorid M««e
day, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday! H»»Cv,
McNeal, constable.

C. W. Meyers, Gen. Mds., Florence.
--JLS. Pettit, Walton.

J. H. Sleet & Bro., Gen. Mds., Beaver.
J. U Riley, Gen. Mds., Bulllttsville.
M. C.*Carroll, Gen. Mdse-, Big Bone.

may28-6m.
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N-e^s-

(Successor to Swetnain A Scott.)

naierlaler and EfflWioer

Livery & Boarding Stable

ladependentortlie I'ndertak
rr's Union.

Office open dny and night.
Burial Cases furnished ou the
shortest notice iu either city
or country, at the

—Lowaat Prices.

^^^J j*»

INSURE A'
Tbs FanMn'

INSUBANOE
. Of Boon* Oounty

la aowwplstsly stasB laBJ as* isssl i lag

Its]

Efefal

B«v

HITHBSTS CIKIOWl ADTimS*

s *f any etherOsasy aay. seat
the Bars**** «f Bosoe Oaoas* •

f

prna-tTfe*

ffFMat/ WA

Telephone 4027.

WM, E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and F.mtmlnr.er
formerly of Ahbott A Wea-

ver, is employed by me.

66 « 68 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY,

O

p

( lll'IIKM ial, )

f
,'

T|)C tobacco season of the past week
enabled nearly ail the farmer* to finish

setting thotroropr
-^ " ~^~

A geulleinau from the Drury Chapel
neighborhood informed us Thursday
that.the farmers in his section were
nearly through sotting tobacco and
there had been no scarcity or plants.

A great deal or the old tobacco is being
held for higher prices. Theoorn, wheat,

potatoes and other crops are looking
'

wejL
The rains the past week have saved

.tlie crops of Gallatin county. They
werealmoat ruined and the farmers

were correspondingly despondent, but
the scene is changed ilbw. The crops

look fresh and vigorous, aud, uuless

they are afleoted by the drouth, little

Gallatlu will raise all she wauU for

her own use and have to spare, as

heretofore. .

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD 7.V TIlROny, HUT THE REME-
DY RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
Diabetes, Bright's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.

The Cures effected by this Medicine
are in many cases

MIRACLES!
Bold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a small
investment when Health aud Life can
bo^ obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.

Call on or Address, X. M. ACRA,
Burlington, Ky.

Hoots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF & ==
=SCHIPPER,

103 Second Stroet,

AURORA, INDIANA

Uurfltst Stock Md Uwest Pricee-

Just received a New Line of

Calicoes, Mouselines,
DeLaines, Ginghams

White Goods, Lawns, &c.

A new line of Ladies', Chil-
drcnV^Men's aud Boys'ia.

Plow Shoes A new line of Plow Shoes, in fact every
thing needful tosuply our customers.which

we will sell at our former Low Prices.

lOUR GROCERIES are ALWAYS NEW "and '"frESh"

__Our CLOTHING DEPARTMENT'will^ speak lorTtaeTf
if you will only give it a visit.

A complete line of WALL PAPP:R.

Come and see how cheap we can sell you a CARPET—
Brussels, Ingrain, Ac. Our exhibitor-w4H-*how just how
it will look on the floor.

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union, Ky.

DETROIT,
SURE GRIP

. Steel Tackle Block
Half The Cost of hoisting saved to
Storekeepers, Hutchers. Farmers, M:i-
chinists. Builders, Contractors ana oth-
ers. Admitted to be the greatest im-
provement Ever made in tackle blocks.
Freight prepaid. Write for catalogue.

FULTON IRON & ENGINE WKS.
Estab. 1S54, 10 Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

TSTOTIOK.

All persons indebted to the estate of
L, 11. Dills, deed., are requested to

come forward and settle at once, and
those haviug claims against said estate
must present them properly proven to

the undersigned.
KDGAR CROPPER, Kxeentor.

WANTED
; orders tor Nursery Stocl
Uon. I can make a succcssf

SALESMAN
Men to lake orders lor Nursery Stock, on Salary
or Commission. I can make a successful

ol any one who will work and follow my instruc-
tions. Will furnish handsome outfit free, and pay
your salary or commission every wreak. Write
lor terms at once. K. O. GKAIIAm,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y.

/I. IS. DttMOAM. Treasurer.

DiacCTOB*.
Lsqran Qaikks, B. V. Riob.

JlTO. STSFnEBB. <

R 8. Cowis, Aisassor,

Burlington. Ky.
W. M. Booias, Agent.

Walton, Ky.

This Imported Norman Stallion will
make the season of 1S90, at oly stable
near Petersburg, Boone.cou oty, Ky.,
at $15 to insure a colt. The season haa
now commenced and will end January
1st, 1801. Guizott is a sure foal getter,
and his colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be
taken to prevent accidents, but I will
not be responsible should any occur.

G. W. TERRILL.

OHIO VOLUNTEER, «n.
Will make the season of 1890 at-naj stable
2.1 miles south oi Union, on the Union A
Rich wood turnpike and will serve mares-'
at $10 to insure a mare in foal, money dae
wh*.. the fact is kc »or mare parted with

DascaiFTioa & PaDioaaa.
Ohio Volunteer is a beautiful dark brown

haa fine form and action, is a rare foal get-
*

tcr and a good trotter; his many, colts
prove him a model breeder.
Ohio Volunteer was si red. by Goldsmith's

Volunteer; he by Rysdyk's Hgmbletonian;
da_ Z\,..«*t Telltale " by Bdwhv Forrest;
2nd dam by Telemon. St. Julian, half
brother, time 2:11]; MaudS., cousin, 2:08J;
Jav-Bye-gee , ujusiu, 2.10^.

B. O. HBUGSS.

STALLION SEASON 1890.
t

Tax Notice.

The taxpayers of Boone county are
hereby notified that the State and
county taxes for lStWareduefand must
he collected without delay, and they
arc earnestly requested to prepare to

pay the same without delay, or caus-
ing auy unnecessary trouble and cost.

Collections must be prompt.
I). Biatl^rienfrBOoiWlSruuXy.

SALESMEN
WANTED. ~

Salary or Commission Paid Weekly;
steady work; reliable stock; outrU free; no ex-
perience needed. Write for terms and testimon.
l»ls. J. B. MCI. 1. IS, N'l'RSEKYMKN.

Jin i\2$ Hnchestcr, N. Y.

NOTICE.
Taken up as astrays by A. S. Arnold,

agent for John Arnold living at Wal-
ton, in Boone county, on the 2nd day
of June, 1890, three heifer calvss, aged
oue year, one roan and the other two
red, but having no brands or other
marks, and which I have had apprais-
ed at the value of &^5.
Witness my hand this 11 of June '90,

W. G. Stansifer, J. P. B. C
Smbecribe for th* RaooBMB.

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

OLTJB RATES.
We will send the NATIONAL Demo-

CKATand the Boone County Recorder
to auy address within the 1'nited States
for $!!,25 a year. All paid up subscrib-
ers to the Kecokduk are entitled to the
benefits of this offer.

The regular subscription price oi the
National Democrat is $1.50 per year,
and it is well worth it. It is published
weekly lu the city of Washington, and
each issue contains eight seven-column
pages of reading matter. Send to this

office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading
Democrats; it contains all the Wash-
ington and National news; its record
of Congressional proceedings will be'
full and complete, and it is in every
way a worthy exponent of sound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe now and
secure this staunch organ of the party
of the people.

The Recorder and National Demo- opportunity to breed also,

erat for #2.9* per year in advance.

Take th* iUooordei.

ALMONT BOY, Ho. 4308,
Record 2:33K

( Form irlt Jkrkihs' Almost.)
Will make the season of 1880 at the farm
of J, W. Berkshire, 1 mile east of Peters-
burg, Boone county, Ky., on the Peters-
burg & Burlington pike at $40 to insure a
raaro in foal.

m.most Bot is a rich golden sorrel.
full 16 hands Ligb, and of great bope and
muscular power and great nerve force. He
has through his tire and dam the blood of
the most popular trotting families in
America, viz : Almont, Abdallah, Mam-
brino and Pilot, Jr., backed up by plenty
of thoroughbred on which there is so much
controversy at present.

His record of 2:331 is no measure of hi*
speed. He would have had, if properly
bandied, a far belter record. He is double
gated—can rack or pace either, very fait.

Pbdiurbx—Almont Boy (formerly Jen-
kins' Almont) is sired by Almont 33, with
the following to hia credit: Sire ol 36 son*
and daughters in the 230 list, 49 produc-
ing sens and 22 producing daughters; 10
producing grandsons and 13 producing
granddaughters; 1 produoing great grard-
daughter.

First dam by Toledo, he by Cteur Be
Leon, bred at Montreal, lower Canada,
Second dam, Sous, by Rice H. Parks'

Highlander,
Third dam by Col. Ben N. Shropshire'*

Whip Comet, etc.

Fourth dam by Snap's Coeur Da Leon,
he by Ccetir De Leon, Sr,

Fifth dam, a tull blood Canadian mare

—

a fast racker. Grey's Highlander, the sire
of larks' Highlander, was by Brown's
Highlander, ot New Jersey, he by Imp,
Highlander.
His Paonoca—Almont Boy u the aire

of Grafton, record 2:20J, at Laton ia against
a large field of good ones; Bessie U, 2;261,
made at Detroit, Mich., Will Heath, *W,
mado at Greenville, Ohio., (trial 2:18);
Pred P. (pacer) trial 233J; Worrie' Al-
mont 2:46; Little Maud, record *48f, with
very little handling. ' He ha* aired a nma-
be r that can (how 240 to 3:60 a* road oar-
sea that have never been trained. He »*.»-

er had ever a halfdozen colt*, all tolp. that
were worked, and to my knowledge never
served a standard mare, which show* that
he is a Natural Prodaoer. Taa daae* ef
Grafton, Bessie O., *c~ have aever pro-
duced a trotter by aay other.
We have kept Almont Bey at beBkttti

in order to aire out aeajtahl

the service fee
Thaakiog the
sara—try

» Witt!In ti»

•*J

netghk
laAav

mamm ajBtsaa BwaaBaaaamaai aaaaanammaBaaaasBwaaaa.iMi BBBWJ m
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Tfc* srnrampment of Pythian KnlghU
la this city tioxt month promises to be

awe of the g-restest aecrot society dem-
oasnations ever seen in this country.

From evsry State in the Union; from

tfoll Gate fa the East to the Golden
Gate in the West;
from the region
of bananas In the

South to the
realms of beans

and buckwheat
In the North,

tbey will come, a
mighty army ar-

rayed and equip-

ped in ail the
tt\l. OUT. CARHa lian, glorious pomp

Of Uniform Rank. »n(j circumstance
of war. The display will not be a thing
Of fuss, feathers and brass bands,
as some suppose. It will be strlot-

i ly military in character. The or-

Itani'iation is based on established
military principles and governed by
rigid military discipline and the most
approved military tactics. It will,

therefore, be a monster military pa-

geant, the like of which has not been
seen In this country since the day when
Grant led bis victorious army through
Washington at the close of the civil war.

The reported apathy and indiflercnw

on the part of the Citizen's Committee
is entirely with-

out foundation.

Every man on

committee
ems Mt act!

and earnest
worker for the

access of the

encampment
They fully re-

alise the im-

portance of the

event, and tho

Pythian
Knights may
rest assured

that they will

receive all thb

hospitality for

which Mllwau
kee citizens are

the demonstration without crowding' or

Inconvenience. That long line of wav-
ing plumes, glitterlng-'Ticlmeta. flash-

ing swords and richly caparisoned
horses and riders, moving to the strains

of a hundred bands, will be a spectacle

well worth seeing. Comparisons are

"odorous" as Mrs, Malaprop would say,

but I venture the assertion that the

street demonstration at Milwaukee will

compare favorably with any militia or

secret order parade ever seen in this

country.

During tho following days of the

encampment, 8th. 10th. 11th and 12th,

there will be prise and exhibition drills,

dress parades, inspection and review
and other exercises and recreations in-

cident to camp life.

Big-id military discipline will be en-

forced in tho camp and liquors of all

kinds will bo severely

excluded. Major-
(irneral James R.

Camahan will issue

peremptory orders
governing the camp,
any violation of which
will subject the of-

fender to unpleasant
consequences.
The camp grounds

aro singularly well

situateiL__The tents

will be pitched on an
elevated plateau fronting a wide boule-

vard, and commanding an excellent view
of the entire parade grounds and much
of tho city and surrounding suburbs.

An electric car line, a horso-car line

anSromnibuses from the depbT~of the
Northwestern railroad will land pas-

sengers on the south side of tho en-

camf .... fit, and on the north sido of the

camp there is a depot of the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad, where
passengers arriving by that lino will be
landed.

Canada and Kentucky are arrayed

W. C. WILLIAMS,
Manager Conclave

Committee.

TARIFF CHANGES.

WILLIAM WARD.
Supremo Chancellorproverbis!. Tho

estimated expense for camping accom

f ' ' >ns and entertainment has been

placed at *35,000. Of this sum 96,500 will

bo distributed in prizes among tho com-

peting divisions of the Uniform rank.

The struggle for these prizes will bo an

exciting feature of the occasion. Eight

prises are offered for proficiency in drill;

one for the best Division Commander;
one for the division traveling the long-

est distance from Its home, by tho short-

est railroad routo to Milwaukee; one for

the best exemplification of the ritual-

istic work of the Uniform rank; one

for a battalion drill composed of four or

more divisions, and throe band prizes

are Offered that will- bo sure to attract

considerable attention in musical

circles.

Many of the crack divisions through

the country 'nave already entered for

the first prizo of $1,000-, among tbem
being Hastings

di vision, Mich-
igan, which car-

ried off tho first

pMie at Cin-

cinnati; Terre
Haute division,

Indiana; Amster*
dam d i v i sion,

New York; Oak
d i vision, Cleve-

qbo. B. SRAW, land, O.; Chicago

JBSjC vioe-unonceTIor. and Fort Dear-

born divisions, Chicago, 111. For the

other prizes there will bo numerous en-

tries and abundant, opportunities for ex-

citing contests.

The parade and camp ground aro well

adapted for the purpose intended, easy
of access, spacious

and elevated. Tho
grand stand is very
large, and, facing

northward, will af-

ford a shady re-

treat for tho thou-

sands that will at-

tend the prize and
exhibition drills in

the afternoon. The
grand stand .and the uoward douglass,
camp will be illumi- Past Supreme

nated by oolored Chancellor.

" electric lights during the evenings, and
with an abundance of exquisite music
and a brilliant display of fire-works.

Cold Spring Park will present an at-

tractive scene during camping week.

The boarding-house keepers are prom-
ised a thriving business, and' the fair

Country cousin will bo an attraction in

almost every household. For damo ru-

mor has it, that the rosy daughters of

the Badger State, meditate a fierce at-

» camp and mean
ome of the gallant Knights, who have

hitserto been occupying single rooms
and single blessedness.

.^-Yety liberal arrangements have also

been made for publio decorations, and

the entertainment of visitors in publio

halls, and in sight-seeing. Milwaukee

has many attractions on land and water,

and the visitors will have ample op-

portunity to see every thing under tho

guidance of competent committees, and

under the most favorable circumstances.

A fine display of fire-works, under the

direction of the celobratod Payne, of

London, will bo one of the attractive

evening features of the enoampment.
. Supreme Chancellor Word, accom-

panied by tho officers of tho Supreme

Lodge, State Representatives, and most,

if net all, divisions of the Uniform

rank, will reaoh Milwaukeo Monday,

July 7, and take possession of camp and

headquarters.

At ten a. m. the following morning

She Snpreme^Lodge will be opened in

full ritual is tic

form i n Castlo

D a 1 1. Mayor
George W. Peck
.will deliver an
address of w e 1-

come, to whloh
responses will bo
wade by the Su-

premo Chancellor
andothers. These
addresses andtho
preliminary busi-

ness of the ses-

sion will occupy
the forenoon of

that day. In
mayou cum), w. heck, tho ,fternoon at

Milwaukee.
,our <cloo)c tho

Pythian hoesvln full uniform, will as-

far general parade. This will

J gteftt #Stbiio event of the mcet-
taai M I can estimate from the

, itoero will be about 10.000

£ut a hundred bands, of

degrees of accord, will

about 500 officers,

snt the strength of

division!

i there are at pres-

ninent places

at the

;a special e»-

against each other for the office of Su-

preme Vice-Chancel lor, while Tennes-

see, Minnesota, Illinois and Wisconsin

are pushing forward favorite sons for

prominent places.

Put in spite of these ripples on the sur-

faoo, which are always incident to legis-

lative bodies, the session will be essen-

tially one o£ harmony and pleasure.

The business of the Supreme Lodge,

which will occupy eight or ten days,

will bo of unusual importance. The im-

mense growth and prosperity of tho or-

der wherever established has presented

new questions of government for dis-

cussion and new subjects for legislation.

An effort will be
made to amend
the organization

of the Uniform
rank, and the re-

lations of tho En-
dowment rank to

the order will no
doubt, occupy the

attention of tho

Supremo Lodge
for some time.

Then theelection

of Supremo
Lodge officers is

likely to cause a

B. *. uoskins sharp struggle.

Grand Chancellor Wit- Already there is

consin. scrimieliing all

along the line for official honors. The
relative merits of proposed aspirants for

office are being loudly canvossed North
and South, and tho claims and counter-

claims of candidates are asserted and
denied with equal vehemence.

Th*> 4" 1 ' »>""* "« «r.n ™-,ttr,Mr antl tV,n

Rnult of Hie Senate Floun Commit-
tra'i Wot* on the 81cHtsrey Mli-,t>ria-

clpal Parti or tho Measure la Whloh
Kedhctlons Rave Been Mad*.

Washington, June 1». -^The tariff

hill was reported to the Senate from the
committee on finance yesterday. No
report has boon prepared by the com-
mittee, and no estimate of the increase

in the revenue resulting from tho
changes made. The understanding is

that the bill will not be called up for

discussion until about July 1.

In the sugar schedule the bounty of I cents
per pound Is extended to maple sugar. No
bounty Is to be given for less than S0J pounds
of sugar annually. A penalty of 85,003 fine, or
less,or not more than five years* Imprisonment,
or both. Is provided for fraudulent applications

(or bounty. A duty of 3-10 ocnt per pound is put
on sugars between No. IS and No. IS Dutch
atandard (free In the House bill), and tho duty
on sugars above No. IS is increased from 4- 10 to

6 10 cent per pound.

The chief changes are In the earthenware,
metal, agricultural and sundries schedules

and the schedule of flax, hemp and jute. The
duty on boxed oranges, lemons and limes Is

reduced one-half from the rate in tho

House bill; barley, from SO to 85 cents

a bushel; barley malt, from « to 10

cents: cabbages, from 3 cents to 1 cent each;
rice flour, from lit coot • pound to !» cent;

dried peas from 40 cents a bushel to 15 cents;

chocolate, from 3 cents to 8 cents a pound;
cleaned rice, from 8 cents to 1 < cents a pound

;

uncleancd rice, from l 1* cents to I cent

pound. _ —
In the earthenwate schedule, glass and

glassware, unenumerated, covered by six para-

graphs in the House bill, are consolidated into

one paragraph, including mirrors (amain and
lenses, wholly Or partly manufactured, and
the duty on them Is ' fixed at 45 per cent
ad valorem. (This is in the nature of a
large general reduction). Unpolished cylinder

crown and common glass is reduced >, cent per
pound throughout. Decorated china is cut from
00 per cent ad valorem to 55 per cent. ; ploin
china, from 55 per cent. to.V> per cent. ; earthen,

stone and crocsory ware, uhenumerated, from
55 per cent, and 00 per cent, to 50 por cant^
In the metal schedule iron or steel raffs are

reduced from 113.41 to 111.30 per ton; cold

polished iron or steel, from !'» cents per
pound to >» cent; copper in Iroo ore con

THE MORIBUND SURPLUS.
saeaM IFlg-nrM Wtaleh

Pso»J« to Thinkla*.

In his annual report Secretary Win-
dotn stated that the aggregate receipts

into the treasury from ail sousoes during
the last fiscal year were $387, 050, 05a,

and the total expenditures, Including

sinking fund, were $S~iO,5r>,03S, leaving

a dear surplus of 197,470,180.

The Secretary also reported the aggre-
gate receipts, actual and estimated, for

the fiscal year which ends with this

month at 8385,000,000 and the aggregate
expenditures, Including sinking fund,

at $341,321,117, leaving a dear surplus,

of $48, 678,88a
The Secretary also estimated that the

aggregate receipts for the next fiscal

year would be JSW, 000,000, and the ex-
penditures, including sinking fund,

$841,430,478, leaving a surplus of $48,-

500,839. And the President embodied
these figures in his message, adding the

remark that this estimated surplus for

next year "is more likely to be In-

creased than reduced when the aotual

transactions are written us."

In the light of events since the report

and the message were written, what is

now the prospect in regard to the in-

crease or reduotion of the surplus?

During the current year the receipts

have exceeded the estimates For the

expired eleven months of the year they
were $804,587,000, which would Indicate

a total for the year of about $397,700,000.

If the revenue laws should remain un-

changed we might expect a revenue
next year of $400,000,000, and perhaps
somewhat more.
Now as to expenditures. The appro-

priation bills, all of which have been
framed and most of which have been
passed or reported, call for $410,-

800,01S, including perujsnisrn. appropri-

ations and sinking fund. The
river and harbor bill and the additional

pension bill are likely to call for still

tainlng mere than a per cent, el eepper, from more -before they beeemelaws, swelling

the total to some $415,000,000, and per-

haps more. The prospect la, therefore,

that Instead of a surplus in excess of

the estimates we shall have a deficit of

$10,000,000 or $15,000,000, even allowing

for a revenue $15,000,000 or $30,000,000

in excess of the estimates.

But it is Mr. McKinley's lateat esti

sound of the carpenters' hammer are al-

ready heard on the tenting grounds, in-

dicating that the Pythian hosts will

assemble in a place somewhat different

from that in which the hosts of Israel

assembled when the capstone of Solo-

mon's Temple was placed.

Thero I must leave the subject for the

present. W. H. McDougall.

Disciplined.

A traveler riding on horseback in the
wilds of Arkansas came to an old log

cabin in which a funeral was in prog-

ress, Hie a ' ifo-of the ownei-of the cabin

having died two days before.

Wondering what the funeral customs
of that locality were, the tourist alight-

ed and entered the cabin, where a long,

lank, wild-eyed elder was holding forth

over tho coffin in a blood-curdling man-
ner.

Suddenly tho chief mourner, tho be-

reft husband, darted swiftly from the

room and wildly gave chase to a long-

haired, long-legged boy of about sixteen,

who was overtaken by the nimble-footed

sire and roundly cuffed and slapped for

several moments. Returning to the

cabin the stricken father said, briefly.'—" 'Souse me, parson, hut.. I promised
that boy's ma that I'd make bim behave
hisself; and when I kotched him stick-

in' his tongue cut at me justnow I

made up my mind that dis'pllne had to

be kop' up here no matter what was
goin' on. You can now continuer, par-

son."—Light.

No- Dancer of a Surprise.

Benedict—Como right in, old fellow,

and smoke a cigar while I dress and I

will~go down-town "with you!

Bactelor (hesitatingly)—I don't think
your wife cares to have me call at your
house. I will wait at tho corner for

-you— —
Benedict—Pshaw! como right in. She

ain't here.

Bachelor—She's not at home, then?
Benedict—Yes, she's at home, but

she's out In the back yard talking to a

neighbor over tho fence, and she won't

be in for tho next" three hours.—Boston
Courier.

A Day Ahead.

First Boy—Ooirtg to celebrate this

year?
Second Boy—I guess so, but it will be

one day ahead of time.

"Why?"
•' 'Cause pa is going to bring a second

wife home on tho Fourth, and us seven
children will got our patriotism knocked
colder'n a wedge afore night. If we
whoop for liberty it's got to bo the day
afore. After that we'll whoop for some-

thing else."—Detroit Free Press.

From Ilud to Worse.

Wife—Poor Johnl Thero isn't a bet-

ter-hearted man alive, but his life seems
to be full of mistakes.
Friend—You don't say!

busband doing now?
Wife—He has just got

prescription clerk in a
Judge.

In the Blasting Regions.

"Dennis, sure an' thot hole remoinds
me av the British ar-r-my."

"An' phwy so?"

"Bekase it's woll dhrilled."—Harper's
Bazar.

And lie Had to Taka the Bint.

"The roar of tho lion Is magnificent,'
' said he.

"The roar of tho oyster is more to my
taste," said she.—Harper's Bazar.

Frigid.

Jones has just married a girl who, al-

though bringing him a pretty penny in

the wayo f a fortuno, has been unable

to fall very deeply in lovo with him.

"Do you know," the poor man re-

marked to a friend, "she's so frigid that

I'm afraid to take her In my arris lest I

should catch tho influenza"—Jvdge.

lit cents to i, cent per pound; anvils,

from ~"i cents per pound to 9 cents;

cast hollow ware, from 3 cents per pound to

•i cents; gold watches and gold watch eases,

from 40 per cent, ad valorem to 39 per cent. The
duty on shotguns and revolvers, 35 and 40 per
cent, ad valorem. Is changed to a specific duty of

from 40 cents to IS each and 35 per cent, ad
valorem. Nickel and nickel alloy is reduced
from 15 centsto 8 cents per pound.
In the wood schedule, sawed boards are re-

duced from 11.50 to tl per l.TJOD feet. In the
flax, etc., schedule, binding tsrine is raised from
1 »a cent to I% cent per pound ; cot to n bagging is

reduced from 1 10 cent and 1 8-I0c to I 3-10 on. I

1 5-lOe. Sisal or manlUa yarn Is divided into
two classes : one .valued at 5c per pound or

less, on which the duty Is 8 cents per pound

;

tho other, of greater value, on which the duly
is 40 per cent, ad valorem. In the House bill

both classes paid 30 per cent. Vegetable hair

and ramie, "dutiable at 84 per ton and 15 per
cent, ad valorem respectively, are put on the
free list.

In the sundries schedule, jewelry is reduced
from 50 por cent, ad valorem to 40 por ocnt.

;

dressed feathers and downs, from 50 per cent.

to 40 per oent. ; osier, prepared for basket mak-
ers : from 40 per cent to 35 per cent. ; clay pipes,

from 70 per cent, to 35 per cent. ; silk and alapaca
umbrellas, from 55 per cent, to 50 per cent.

;

other umbrellas from 45 per cent, to 40 per
cent.; cork bark from 10 cents per potind

to 5 cents; manufactured corks from
is cents per pound to 7% cents.

Among the articles added to the free list ore

atural mineral waters, blue clay for cruci-

bles (from 11. 50 per ton), mica (from 35 per
cent, ad valorem), sponges ( from 30 per cent,

ad valorem), sulphur unenumerated, pitch or

coal tar, tapioca, plants used for forcing under
glass.

The provision, "fish, the product of American
fisheries, and fresh or frozen fish caught In

fresh waters, except salmon,-' is made to read;
"Fresh fish caught by citizens of the United
States in tho high seas or In the open waters of

the lakes forming a boundary between tho
United States and the Dominion of Canada."
The limitation in value to 1500 of wearing ap-

parel and personal effects of persons arriving in
Urn United S t a t es, whloh may be admitted free

POLITICS IN IOWA.

lauaaas aMaspatwsl wMa TMcr Party
ana taa MaKbUay BUk

The Cedar Rapldi Oasette, a leading

Republican paper of Iowa, publishes tn-

terviews with over oas hundred repre-

sentative Republicans of that city with
reference to the protective tariff and
the McKinley bill. The result Is de-

cidedly suggestive. Iowa Is a State

heretofore considered solid for high pro-

tective tarlffa. Yet of the Republicans
interviewed by the Oasette not eight
per cent aro in favor of the McKinley
bill. The Oasette says with reference

to this showing:
"Remember, those men are Republic-

ans, not Democrats or mugwumps.
They mean business. That a few of

them suggest even a higher tariff than
the Mckinley bill is no surprise. For
there are a-*,*-— _» „ r _-^-«*o«:

-
-

ually believe in a prohibitory tariff.

But the general showing Is a powerful

knock at the McKinley bill.

"Ho wonder there were five bolters

among the Iowa Congressmen on some
features of the McKinley bill, and we
have most reliable information that if

the Iowa and many other Congressmen
were not sure the bill would be trampled
to death In tbe Senate, they would
openly bolt the whole business. But
Allison will tack it up He is naturally

a low tariff man, although he got off

badly since tbe last Presidential nomi-

nation, as the "managers of Iowa' had
wrongfully led him into tbe belief that

Iowa was hot for a high tariff. But he
has been home among his people since

then and learned a thing or two. Mark
these words, Allison will knock the

McKinley bill higher than a kite, and
come mlghtjknear being nominated for

President in place of McKinley, who is

fkrbing for the nomination with his pro-

tection bait."

Iowa is certainly not "hot for a high
tariff" by any means. Neither are Min-
waaAta iSfrt>th at Hal aaSitll Hi T^B iffrttt If ft

close canvass were made of even the

Middle States the high tariff contingent
would be found weakening. The change
is becoming more apparent daily. Not
only Senator Allison, but many other

leading Republicans, with clearer vis-

Ion than McKinley, read the unmistak-
able signs of the times and are ant-

TWO NIQHTl

mate that his bill wlfl cut off between iug accordingly.-"-Minneapolis Journal

Df duty Is struck out.

Works of art, etc., brought by professional
artists, lecturers or scientists for temporary
use or exhibition and not for sale, and now ad
litted free of duty for the term of six months,
may be detained in the country an additional
period of six months in the discretion of the
Secretary of the Treasury.
The Senate finance committee struck out all

-he changes made by the House bill in the in-

ternal revenue regulations respecting the tux
on tobacco, the manufacture of vinepar from
alcohol vapor and the fortification of wines,
leaving tbe law as it stands at present. The
internal revenue tax on opium prepared for

smoking was increased from 15 to 110 per
pound.
There are many othoj changes of minor I

m-

portanoe.

GREAT REFORM CONGRESS.
To Be Held In Chicago Daring the Big

Fair— Delegates from All the World.

New York. June 19.—A great world's

congress of labor and social reformers
will be held in Chicago during the Co-

lumbian Exposition in 1893. ' On May
27 last the leading officials of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor held a secret

meeting at their headquarters, 21 Clinton

place, In this city, and discussed the
matter. Present at this meeting were
Samuel P. Uompers, president; P. J.

McOuire, vice-president, and W. Svans,
sooretary of the Atm-rl

of Labor; William Martin, of Pitts-

burgh, president of the Amalgamated
Iron Workers, and Frank Foster, of Bos-

ton, president of the Central Labor
Union.
The leaders in organized labor de-

cided to issue a world-wide call -for dele-

gates to represent every phase of re-

form in social, political and labor con-

ditions, including the Nihilists of Kus-

la, the Anarchists of German-spealrtng
countries, tbe Communists of France,

the Trafalgar agitators of London, tho
Homo-rule advocates of Ireland, the
Crofters of Scotland and all other
elements of Europo dissatisfied with
the existing condition of things. To
this congress also evory American body
of Tabor and social reformers will be In-

vited to send delegates.

The formal call may be issued within
a few days, and it is expected the con-

gross will be the greatest gathering of

the kind the world has ever known. -

What is your

a position as

drug-store.—

' Jttfcrcs 41-

TRAGEDY AT DENVER.

KillsWhile Insane a Colorado Pioneer
Hla Wife and Himaelt,

Denver, Col., June 19.—Aaron M.
Jones, 60 years old, a pioneer of Col-

orado, and one of the best-known men
in the State, shot his wife through the
heart yesterday morning while they
were sitting at the breakfast table. He
then threatened the life of his daugh-
ter Erma, but she pleaded so hard for

her life that he spared her. He then
turned the weapon upon himself and put
a bullet through his heart. It is thought
he was insane. . ,, , ,

-

$50,000,000 and 860,000,000 of revenue
This means a deficit of S60,OOO.QOO to

$75,000,000 in case the bill becomes a

law, or a deficit of $11,000,000 to $26,-

000,000 even if the payments into the

sinking fund should be suspended.
A Republican Congress at the very

outset of its oareer proposes to expend
nearly $70,000,000 more than its Dem-
ocratic predecessor appropriated for this

year and upward of $80,000,000 more
than it appropriated for the year be-

fore.

How do the people relish such extrav-

agance? Some of them may say it is

immaterial because Congress can set the

presses in motion and print all the

money needed to cover any amount of

deficit But rational men know that

the money to meet these extravagant
expenditures must come out of the

pockets of tax-payers, and they will let

Congress know what they think about
it in about five months—Chicago
Times.

(Rep)

It Wu • cold.

Miss Sharpe—Oh, how do youl
Sissy? You are not looking

v

Mr. Siaey-rNo, Miss Sbawpe]
cold or somotblng in too head. T
rr *t^Storpa^hirty)4rl rhtts«l

be •cold, Mr. Waty.-Huiwey's

'

l'load Guilty.

New Yokk, June 19v—Robert
Wallace and Ignatius Louita, Who stole

850,000 from the proprietor of Wallace's
Monthly, fled to Cuba and were brought
back here by detectives, pleaded gulf ty

to grand larceny »nd, were ..reaianfled

JorMntattoe. H
•af

A DOUBTFULl COMPLIMENT.
Mrs. Harrison'* Acceptance of That Cape

May Cottage.

Mrs. Harrison is the proud possessor

of a cottage at Cape May, which was a

gift from some Philadelphia gentlemen.
The gift was a surprise to the amiable
mistress of the White House, but She

was not sufficiently surprised to decline

acceptance of the deed to the proper-

ty-

On the face of it this Is a private

transaction, with which the public has
no concern. But when we dive beneath
the surface wo observe a point that Is

of public interest, and it is of that we
propose to speak.

If Mrs. Harrison were not the wife of

tho President of the United States would
she to-day be the owner of the Cape May
cottage?

'ho good old lady is pretty well ad-

vanced in life, and according to her own
statement this is the first piece of real

estate she ever owned. If she had con-

tinued to live In Indianapolis, as the

wife of plain Lawyer Harrison, would
ever it have occurred to Mr. Wana-
maker and his friends to present her
with a home at a famous summer re-

sort?

Tho pointridiat the publ ic-is in terest-

ed In is the indirect method these Penn-
sylvania protectionists have adopted in

bribing the Chief Executive of the Na-
tion. The Chief Magistrate of this

great country has no right to allow

-ta.be placed undor obligations
to any individual. This was the view
that Andrew Johnson took of it when
some admiring friends presented him
with a span of horses soon after his in

auguration. He thanked the donors but
declined tbe gift. I

If the present of the Cape May cot-

tage was intended «s an expression of

good will for Mrs. Harrison, tbe donors
took a most inopportune time to mani-
fest their kindness. She needed it more
before she became the mistress of the
White House thsn she does now, and it

would come in better place to her after

General Harrison's $50,000 salary has
been stopped.
There would be no ground for oritl-

cism if she had reoeived tbe gift either

before or after' her residence in the Ex-
ecutive mansion. But as things now
stand, it was a very doubtful compli-
ment. Ciesar's wife should not only
be pure, but above suspicion.—St Paul
Globe.

"

DRIFT OF OPINION.

Quay believes In the early-clos-

ing movement as applied to the mouth.
—Philadelphia Times.

Tbe tariff does not bring down
the price of woolens, but it brings

down the woolen mills.—Bangor (Me.)

Courier.

Assistant Postmaster - General
Clarkson says he is not going to resign.

There are several more postmasters tc

decapitate, and Clarkson Is too thrifty

an official to leave his work half done.

—Madison (Wis.) Mail.

Whether a Democrat's majority is

700 or 7,000 makes no difference to the

Republicans who want his seat in Con-

gress. A wink from Quay and a nod
from Dudley ovoroomos a 7,000 majority

In a twinkling. It beats buying Blocks
of Five.—St Louis Republic

' The Washington Post (Rep)
thinks that the Senate ought to take

into consideration the protest of the Im-

porters against the tariff bill. It adds:

"A defective or grossly unfair tariff law

passed by the present Congress would
be a great boon to the Democratic
party."

Modern methods in our National

House of Representatives are fairly pri

A Vary realty Mel? af *»tta Octal

Jeaay Utt
I have read somewhere a ItUta

that tells a pretty story of tbe famous
songstress, Jenny Llnd. Many days,

months and years have quite obliterated

tho versos from my memory, leaving

only tbe skeleton of the story to flutter

In my brain like an as.tu.tnn leaf which

the summer's winds had riddled and rob-

bed of its green. But I shall try <• re-

pair tho Injured leaf with the peor

thread of my simple prose. Somewhere,
in the forties Orlsl and JennyLlnd wore
singing In different places In London.
Those who went into* eestacles over

Oriel's "Norma" wore the next evening
enraptured with Llnd's 'Casta Diva"
Ureat was the rivalry between them.
finally Queen Victoria, deeming it a

shame that two such gifted «omei
should be separated by a mean, > n-

worthy jealousy, requested both to ap-

pear at a court concert, Of course they
IhuIi came. The Queen warmly wel-

comed them together for tbe first time.

She gave the signal for the concert to

b.'gln. Jenny Llnd was the younger,

and it jvas arranged that she srloald_

sing first. With perfect confidence

in her powers she stepped forward
to begin. Changing to glance at Grist,

t • saw the southern woman's ma-
lignant gaze fixed on her. Tho fierce

look almost paralysed her. Her courage

lefthor, hor voice trembled, every thing

grew black before her and she almost
toll. By the greatest exertion of hor
will, however, she managed to finish her
aria. A painful silence followed its

conclusion—a silence that told hor of

her failure. She caught a triumphant
expression on Grist's face.

Despite hor daxod condition, she quick-
ly realized that failure meant lostglory,

disappointed hope, tho destruction of

happiness, grief and mortification to hor
amtTy and Tier"Triends; Suda6nTyaW>ft
voico that seamed to come from Heaven
whispered to her: "Sing one of your
old songs in your nativo language" She.

caught at the thought like an Inspira-

tion. Tho accompanist was striking

bis final chords. She stopped up to him,
asked him to rise, and took tho vacant
seat. Softly her white fingers wandered
ovor tho keys in a loving prclqdo, then
shosang. It was a little prayer which
she had loved as a child; it belonged to

her childhood's repertoire. Sho hadn't

sung It for years. As sho sang sho was
no longer In tbe presence of royalty, but
singing to loving frlonds In her father;,

land.

Not ono present understood ono word
of tho "prayer." Softly at first the
plaintive notes floated on tho air, swell-

ing louder and richer every moment
The singer seemed to throw her whole
soul Into that weird, thrilling, plaintive

"prayer." Gradually tho song died
away and ended in a soft sob. Again
there was silonce—tho silence of admir-
ing wonder.' The audience sat spell-

bound. Jenny Llnd lifted at last hor
sweet bine eyes to look into tho scorn-

ful faco that had so disconcerted ber at

first. Thero was no fierce expression
now; instead, a tear-drop glistened on
tho long, black lashes. After a mo-
ment, with tho impulsiveness of a child

of the tropic, Grisl crossed to Jenny
Lind's side, placed hor arm about hor and
kissed her warmly, utterly regardless of

the admiring audience.—Milwaukee
Wisconsin.
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Ms greatest swing in so-

'ook season arrives.—

The Denaoa of the Marah.
The evil spirit -that hevers about stag-
st pools and Inundated lowlands, ia no

materialized bogey, no phantasm of a dis-
ordered Imagination, but a power of evil
far more malignant than any familiar ana-
thematized by OetUta Mather, it is Malaria,
which has for Its destructive progeny fevor
and ague, bilious remittent and dumb ague,
conquerable with Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, as are dyspepsia, constipation, liver
complaint, ejp.

i a-

Watkh is good In ease of fever, but wa-
tered stock makes the market feverish.—
1'exas Sittings. '

Syrap of Flj«,

Produced from the laxative and nutritious
juice of California figs, combined with the
medicinal virtuesof plants known to bo most
bencflciul to tho human system, nets gen-
tly on the kidneys, liver and bowels, effect-
ually cleansing the system, dispelling colds
and boadnob.es, and curing habitual cons-
tipation.

i m i

-
.

-

Sous lawyors are always poor, while
others in tho profossion meet with foe-nom-
inal success.

"

Sir JVotwft Frtt, will be sent by Crogln &
Co., Phllada. Pa., to any ono in tho V. H. of
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 85
Dobbins' Electric Boap wrappers. Boo list

of novels nn clnnnlara arnlinil naeh bar..
~*~*

Tnc best illustration of mingled hopo and
roar is a buy man looking for work.—Ash-
land Press. —i—-.— m

Tnoss who wish to practice economy
should buy Carter's Little I.ivcr Pills.

Forty pills in a vial; only ouo pill u dose,
» ,

All masons aro supposed to bo "square"
fellowit—Rochester Poat-Dlspatch.

RnscMATrc Pains are greatly relieved by
Glenn's Sulphur Boap.
U ill's Hair and Whisker Dyo, 60 cents.

Thb plmnogrnph ~ needs no eulogy. It

speaks for itself.—Binghampton Journal

W. BAJLEB * OO.'S
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JVb Chemicals
and la If twnaMtaa. I

Cm inl»e wltfc Blare*.Wwiai
r Sum, «d l< tharrfM* W •*•
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katoatUMBlnf, k*mlt Diaavrim, 1
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I u wfU at for pvnoat la Malta.

old br Oroayra averywhwra. '
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sented in this formula: "You may speak
five minutes a pop, but must shut up in

a couple of days, for we intend to pass

the bill then, if we have to count a

quorum!" OI temporal O! mores!

—

Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Nebraska farmer jotted down
the tariff taxes on the goods he usod for

a year, and made a total of $148.03. His
other taxes, paid to county and State,

were only 970. 88. It Is, perhaps, unnec-

essary to add that he is now an ardent

tariff reformer. Go thou and do like-

wise.—St. Louis Chronicle.

At this time the genuinely good
policy of protecting Amorican industry

is In danger, not from what tho free

traders are doing, but from what the

McKinley group of so-called statesmen

are doing to create and foster trusts and
to destroy foreign competition in the

home markets.—Philadelphia Tele-

graph.

Post-office Department," says Headsman
Clarkson, "I havo worked from twelve
to fourteen hours a day." Not even
Danton, Marat and Robespierre, work-
ing on the co-operative plan and sitting

. up '*t-e n'gh** to fHflpttch iwi*r'*1"<

business, ever accomplished so much
between sunrise and sunrise.—Brooklyn
Eagle.

Congressman Walker, a Massa-
chusetts manufacturer, says that "the
workmen get every dollar of the in-

crease of price on account of the ta'-i" "

Why, certainly. The magnificent town
houses, the country and seaside palaces,

the yachts and fast horses and the pur-

ple and fine linen generally of the pro- .

tected wage earners are known to all

observers.—N. Y. World
Mr. Blaine has confidentially in-

formed a friend in Maine that he shall

not be a candidate for the Presidential

nomination in 1808. This time Mr.
Blaine is undoubtedly sincere. Men
less experienced in politics and less

familiar with the Harrison Administra-
tion than be already see clearly that

there is no possibility of the election of

a Republican in 18*8.—Chicago Herald.

NEW TRANS-CONTINENTAL ROUTK
Via the Chicago, Milwaukee it St, Paul

H'T anrt Hi. Mnrth^i*. l»»«ll

Commencing Sunday, June 15, 1890, there
was established a.through line of Jbtt-clatt
vestibuled Pullman sleeping cars running
dally between Chicago, Milwaukee, St
Paul, Helena, Mont, Spokane Falls. Ta-
comii, and Seattle, Wash., and Portland,
Ore., making the fastest time to and from
all points on Puget Bound and the North
Pacific Coast, and affording an excellent
through route for passengers destined to
California points.
West bound trains leave Union Passenger

15ROKCH1TIS is cured by frequent small
doses of Piao's Cure for Consumption.

Yoccan easily fill tho public cyo lf-you

only have tho dust—Terre Haute Express

ro our* Bllloaanau. sic* Headache, COBtttsattoa,

Malaria Uver ConiidaMU. takj-the aafa
^^md certain remedy. SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
0M tb« SMALL 81Z» (10 nttlo baani to the bot-

tle). Tbey art the moat convenient; suit all as«a>

Prteeof either aaw. »» oantt per bottle.

aflOQIMO «t" 7. 17. 70; photo-tramrs.

KlOOIfltaS panel ilia of Uta picture lor 4
cents tcoppers or ttampi).

i. v. 8a<rra«co.. ^_
' BUa Beans.

'
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"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."
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CHARGES AGAINST RAUM.

Followed Her Slater's Example.

Vienha, June 19.—Archduchess Mar-
guerite, following the example of the

Archduchess Valerie, on Tuesday abdi-

cated herclaims to the succession to the

throne of Austria. The ceremonies of

the occasion were similar to those ob-

served in the case of Valerie.

Wanta »25,O00 for the Lou of nn Eye.

Columbus, Ind., June 19.—Albert Mc-
Clester of this county has brought suit

against the Indianapolis Malleable Iron

company for 335,000 for the loss of an
eye, which occurred last January, by
the explosion of a mold while pouring

hot iron into it

lilff Steel Companion Merced.

NoniiisTOWN, Pa., June 19.—The
Pennsylvania Rolled Steel Car Wheel
Company and the Continental, whloh
controls tbe patents under whloh the-'

Pennsylvania is operated, have merged
with the Norristown Steel Company.
Capital, 820,000,000.

fcj L.

The reunion Coinralealoner Hakea a Very
Weak Defenae.

The charges against General Raum,
the Commissioner of Pensions, are, first,

that he has borrowed 935,000 or some
1 arge sum of money from George E.

Lemon, a claim agent doing business
before his office or upon his indorse-
ment General Raum dois not admit
nor does he deny this charge, but it is

probably troe. He does assert, bow-
ever, that his private business relations

wiih Captain Lemon have no influence
whatever upon his official conduct, and
that Lemon'has recelyedLnP-ftdjrantages
in the Pension Office that are not en-
joyed by other men in his profession.

Second, he is charged with soliciting

or allowing others to solicit subscrip-
tions from the clerks in his department
to the stock of a company of which he
is president and one of the chief own-
ers. This he denies and says that

if any clerks in the Pension Office

have bought stock in the corporation
referred to—which is a refrigerator car

company—it has been done without his

knowledge or approval.

Third, he is charged with having
turned over to his son, John Raum, the
pension claims that were placed in his

bands for prosecution before he became
Coirimissioner, and with having given
these claims precedence over the oases
pending before the office. This he
penies and says that the business his

son brings to tbe office takes the same
course ss the rest and is given no less

and no greater advantages, but all the
grist that comes to the mill Is treated
alike.—Washington Letter.

The rumor that Speaker Reed
ordered the House bar closed in order
to help his friend, the Vice-President,
who runs a rival saloon at tbe Shore-
ham, lacks confirmation. Yot stranger
things bavu happened,—Oetrolt
Press,

Wanamaker'i Dtesastlng: Hypocrisy.

Wanamaker cares little for the repu-

tation of his country when it conflicts

with his private gain. The Postmaster-
General of the United States has gone
openly into the pirate business He
announces that he will sell a photo-
graphic edition of the celebrated En-
cyclopaedia Britannico, for which he
will not pay tbe foreign authors and
publishers a cent Of course, in tho
absence of an international copyright
law, literary piracy may be expected to

flourish, but no one expected that a
member of the President's Cabinet
would be foremost In such piracy. He
Steals the bra!" wnrk "f nl.hn.a-_ to en-
rich himself, and every Sunday he holds
forth as an official Elder Stiggins, to

insult Sunday-school children with his
hypocritical utterances The disgusting
hypocrisy of John Wanamaker would be
sufficient to sink any administration to

the depths of infamy and obloquy.—Al-
bany (N. V.) Argus.

Station, corner. Adams and Canal streets.
Chicago, doily at 5:30 p. m., arrtvinifSt.
Paul 7:00 a. m., Forgo 4:55 p. m., Helena
1:15a m., Spokano Kails 5:00 f. m, Tacoma
10:50 a in., Bcuttle 11:46 a m.. Portland
0:30 p. m. These trains carry all classes of
passengers and algo provide the finest dln-
ing-car service between Chicago and the
Pacific Coast Trains of all lines from
the East arrive in Chicago in ample time to
nJuko connection with the 5:30 p. m. train
from Chicago.
In addition to the foregoing, special Pull-

man sleeping cars for tho famous Yellow-
stone Park will be attached to these trains,
thus affording during the summer months a
direct through car line to the "World's
Wonderland" and the Lake Park region of
lie-Northwest. Time 4S hours to Mammoth
Hot Springs Hotel.
Tho advantages to be secured by purchas-

ing through tickets via a route composed of
such favorably known and well established
linos as the Chicago, Milwaukeo 8c St Paul
and Northern Pacific Railways must be ap-
•fmrent to all first-class travelers.
- For sleeping-oar reservations, through
tickets, time tables and further in formation
apply at City Office of Chicago, Milwaukee
*i St. Paul Hallway at 1807 Clark street, or
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, or ad-
dress F. A. Miller, Asg't G. P. A., C. M. dt
St P. R'y, Chicago, ill.

»

Thb expenses of an electric company
.....y be summed up as current expenses.

—

Lawrence American.

All disorders caused by a bilious stall of
the system can bo cured by using Carter's
Little LivcrfHihh—Nepain-

, grip ing or dis-- —
comfort attending their use. Try thorn.

A rniVATE wodding and a ,(pat hand" are
somewhat alike; It is "no cards" in both
cases.—Boston Commercial Bulletin.

.MILITARY COMPANIES,
FIREMEN and EVERY ONE WHO

• Wears a Uniform*
Should wtita to O. W. sncMONB * CO. for their

aHUIAfil if rinCafAH ) lilfibULAnd, who
play Tennisor Base Ball orBide tho Bicycle ahouid
SIB TUX 8PORTINO CIRCULAR sent to any
address on anpueationBTmam Thialathetnontn
tor FLAC 8 and BUNTING -you ahouid remem-
ber that the graatwt number of tbe flairs and bunt-
ing need IB the United States corn, • from O. W. 8.

* Oo. IW Write for FLAQ Circular if intercntcd.

C. W. SIMMONS & CO.,
Oak Half, Boston, Mas*.

•a-Saas tais ranu <wj a»imnoi

atOO Miliarr ton for twenty
yeara) SlOa.OOO as A cash bonus,
?nd desirable location*. with nilliray
acuities, at Sloe PER Aim,
wonh IMJO. as special inducements to
now manufseturlna lndustrle»_

IhstPITTSIil'Hii, Kan-
sas, with its uncnualcd rail-

way connections. Is tbe best
point on this continent for the
establishing- of smelting works,
foundries and machine shops

of all kinds, rolling, cotton and woolen nulls, f urn -

tare factories, In fsct any kind of a nmnufncttiro
that consumes coa'. itnri looks to the United states
and Mexico (or a market for lis products, and

absolute - „" to overy dollar
tnreat'-d and ev-
ery man employ-
ed, (las <j cenis

COAL

of all kinds, rolling, c

tore factories, In I»<
that consumes coe\ i

and Mexico for a «__.
ensranfeetng; absolute

PROSPERITY

RUSSELL
& CO.'S

MOW SKA»T. r
Pesor]i

Threshrrs, Three!

YEfTOOK
arlbrs thtlr latest Improved

Saw MUlsaad Saw
Mill Kasrlars, MsrsaTPey«~ Statieearr L^
I'laln nr Autssentic, aad SOIl-tRS, *ddrs..

RUSSSLL * CO., - BtASS»U.ON, OHIO.
B-SAJU fHIS l-At-KS nwy fcsiw «tt*

J

PENSIONS
The
Great

_. jreetiowhtsn y<

Blanks free. MalrHM. »B«V«». lllj,
tilled to »18* mo-

ts free. JOBSli
tas tats PA.ru mmti

PENSION Bill

Is Passed. wwJws!ii.th-

mt Kathora ftr* en-

NEW PENSION LAW

!

added to the Pension IMv.

B jetted snd "Delayed Claims allowed. Techaeo.eOO names to he
layedC
Have your

DETECTIVES
Wssud Is stery Osasiy. Skrsva sms tosst sajsr lamardses

Is ssr Sssm esrrlsa. BassrlesataM esossssry. rsrik,.ur. fr~.

eraaass Detective BsraasOo. «iJ»s«aMeOaa»tt.a
es-wuta this raraa swqttmsTsssase

PATENTS!!or iNPTHfcnoN»-Ws5S*
Address W.T. FITZaERAT.n, Wasbisoton, I), a
wuata taw parse *uj ila.>aiss«b.

SO.JK

rs AuTOKATIQ, P0KTABUSaw St IAlM I? S AO"11
»r" eUR I" « or BTATI0HART,

ail KiNUO ore• T'AT* TJ>fllrn»

kWrltens for new laws.

PENSIONS?'Hyrs. sxpsi-lsBss.AW.
MsOarmlek* Ssas.waaaiagtse, D. 0., i

",«01aslaaetl,o.

on » 30
oyer"

perthouBnndfoct
i

—Taxes.lp -rcent.
aonercent. valust on—fonr trunk railways—
WAu.OOOatTeady Invested In Indnstnal enter-

prises, bsei of free schools, property cheap.
la the tlsae te Invest. Cease nurf In

BABY
TatrCTTl

L. <t. tTBHOU'* r<

ASTHMA<
SdrtrVM. Will Itisll TWAl

TO PITTSBURG

nMIQVTBJSi IV 1U i mas, ^ ^ -w P*"*i|V

\v*f, ' WU4*»«R(ITMS«Sn«r«M.,sT.LOris,SO.

FREE

Swedlah Asthma CURE
Aijprn «" cr r»u,: •cip(1 ua 7w *

... esses >a lie LTi

Mrrnvsa. «u
arise e-st C. 0, 0. 4..—
tlsdrs- Sstaea CHICAOO. **«••»

Ta. sati-st taw-sri -

nt*. Write
" irinv
a nd

'A'
oo
apt.

SV-NAJIB TBia MMlVswSfT ttosyss vitttk

PITTSBURG TO!* CO., Pittsburg, Kan.

«>E to S8 a day. Samples worth »*.15

Skfl 1RKK Lines not louler horses' feet. Write

V** IsBSsTiaSirirrr ira iioldkm to., Hsiiy.ikk.

|tIwOlVllwWashln B tui., D. C.

LateJPrlncipal Bxamlnar V. S. Pension Bureau"
lyTS In I est wsr, 15 adjudicating claims, att'y slaee

esrlfaats Tots paper srcry s». r» writs.

DO
Hssnl If so, you want a

II A KTMAN Veel WIreMat, Alaolut cly nexliila
Tss I.ITO In a]

Endorsed by rhyslclaas and U. 8. Ooveruni
forfirlees. HAltTMAS MFO. CO., Beaver FalbU'a.

atraasia this fsfeasTsy ass rsssras.

RKRWV
r* am .' nils l'xrsu «.«7 ana r*« *

WAUSEON NORMAL *£>&£%&!»?&&

es-irAVt TUB esrsattwy a». ysssrss.

A.N.K.-E i?
9Z_

rt.lCT WaTTIKO TO AJBVMTMKK^M^M!
state teat see esw the Advortlssaseat la this

eaper- _^

Ws will give $100 reward for any case of
catarrh that can not be cured with Ball's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Thb difference between knave and fool Is
slight. A thief is a foot if beget) caught,
snd a knave if he doesn't—Ashland J>ejj.

RB8TArn>NT kcc^rn are always ready to
steak a man when he has money.—N. o.
Picayune.

S i

SxND-ruoaiNO may be classed among the
too base hits.—Texas Sittings.

PISO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRH.—Best. Easiest to use.

Cheapest Relief is immediate. A cure Is certain. For
Cold in the Head It hits no equal.

CATAR R H
It Is an Ointment, of which a small particle Is applied te the

nostrils. Price, 60c. Bold by druggists or sent by mall.
Address, E. T. Hazei/tim3, Warren, Pa.

IS

Without the People's Consent.

The McKinley tariff bill increases

the taxation of the people most griev-

ously.

It was passed by tbe vote of 136 Con-
gressmen from fourteen Northern
States, who' represent 8,889,89? voters,

or ad, 900 each:

It was opposed by forty -seven Demo-
cratic members from the same fourteen

Northern States, who represent 8,074,-

185 voters, or 65,408 each.

It had a majority of seventy-nine Re-

publican votes in the Congress by th e

seventy-nine Republican members, from
seventy-nine districts, representing only

3,951 votes eaob.

It was passed, and It could only be
passed in opposition to the will of the

people by the shameless , Republioan
gerrymander of the North, through

whHt oooratle voters of thirty

elfbsCtrBgresslonal districts havo been

Froa robbsAoI their topressn tatroa in Coa>e—--•** v

THE MARKETS.

Cjfcikhati. June 88.

LIVESTOCK—Cattle -Commontl 80 9 3 50
Choice Butchers 8 85 a 4 SSHOGS—Common. 8 60 a 3 r>0

Good packers „ 8 oo A 8 80
SHEEP—Good to choice 4 00 a 4 60
LAMBS—Spring „ 5 80 A S 16
FLOUR—Family 8 88 a 4 00
GRAIN-Whsat—No.Sred a 84

No.8red ng ii
Corn—No. S mixed./... a 88
Oats—Ho. 8 mined.

;

:.... .... B 81
Rye—No. t , a 61HAY—Prime to cho/oe 11 00 ©Jl 00

TOBACCO-Medlum leaf JO 00 ©116)
Good leaf 15 00 ©18 50

PROVISIONS—Mess pork ..10M ©1100
Lard, prime steam & 30 © 8 SO

BTJTTKR-Choioe dairy 8 © 10
Prime to choice creamery... It © 17

APPLES—Prime, per bbl 4 00 ©5 00
POTATOEB-New, per bbl 140 ©8 75

NEW YORK.
FLOOR—Fair to Fancy 8 60 A 4 85GRAIN—Wheat—No. 8 red © 87

No. t red © 04
Corn-No. 3 mixed, new 41 © 41H
Oats—Mixed S4ts© 40

F 2S-8•,rJn•*, i8 60 .©UODLARD—Western steam ©818K
CHICAGO.

FLOUR—Winter patents. 4 88 A 8 IB
GRAiN-Wheat-Vo. * red......... © 8614

No. I Chloaso spring © 85*
Oorn—No. » © 84*
Oate-No. » _ 5 3

LARD—Steam...™""7."'.".'.'~".' © ( 86
BALTIMORE.

GRAIN—Wheat-No. at au X Mw
Corn-Mixed 4o»S Jl
Oeta-Mlxed. « 2 al

LAHD-Renned ..._ « 7 MPORK-Mess „.. Sit 75
OATTLE-irirst quality 4 00 5 4 60

mbtANAPOLIS.
-GRAIN—Wheat—No. 3 red © M

OORH—No. 8 S 84
OsTS-No.t © tSV

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR-A No. 1

.

. 4 00 © 4
GRAIN-Wheat—Ne. » red ,

OMlMlUed ...

HSJ** '••"•••« <.»-«« aPfa!

w»r WATERPROOF COLLAR ** CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

TM-Qt to^SpUt!
ISTot to

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

LUL0ID
MARW

MEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WiV«ltRR<MslF-^
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

TO OURMCUSTJOM
WE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IN CALLING TO YOUR NOTICE THE FACT THAT,

IN ADDITION TO OUR UNSURPASSED READY-PRINT SERVICE, THIS HOUSE CAN
ALSO FURNISH TO THE TRADE -

l Ettttpi ai
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

OUR FACILITIES FOR THIS VALUABLE AND HELPFUL BRANCH Of SERVICE
ARE AMPLE, AND WHILE SOLICITING YOUR ORDERS IT IS GRATIFYING TO US
TO BE POSITIVE IN ASSURING YOU THAT

Our Work is Not Only Good, but Absolutely THE BEST 1

IN ORDERING BE CAREFUL TO SPECIFY EITHER WOOD OR METAL BASE, AS
WE AIM TO FILL ORDERS WITHOUT DELAY, BE THEY LARGE OR SMALL. OUR
PRIOEB WILL BE FOUND-OQNSWTENT WITH THE HIGH GRADE OF MATERIAL
AND WORKMANSHIP FURNISHED. ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY. QIVEN.

ft. N' J^EULiOGO NEtUSPfiPE^ CQ.,
3B8 e> 370 DsorboPn Street, Criioago, 111.

tM A m WALNUT STRUT, tV, LOUIS, r, iDTTl STHtlT. KANSAS OITY, aaX.
.

Tl A J8 ONTAfllO »TrtUT, tUVtUANO, OHIO. lis JO Jt»«!M.N ST., M8W+II8, '

Iff a it» «t£i-fTflft*« tJHffWNATI, OMii »4 TO SO IA§T »TM STM81

V
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Phe dark blue straw hat for mon la

one of tbe novelties in bBad gear.

Tiik New York Central .railroad bM
twentj-aljt^emale station agents.

SicniT^jV Rusk has/Just celebrated
his sixtieth blrthday a^sarsar r

.

Adol«H| IKitf S>t- &••*•. near
king, rjfl |jr of 1*0.000 • year.

l*o Atlan-

Callfornia,

uxentore

Em Taken the Place

Hope at Dunbar.

t tbe gas in

try.

A
toot!

sweet Us
St. R*

Ingeaoh
. of the census**

France 1ST rewarded witti territory
along tho Amazon for recognizing the
Brazilian repablio.

With Every 0.»»«
fc»»» *s J*
They Will Resell the Mm.

Annie** Theaa, the

Still digging away are the minors who
ace Irving to reach their imprisoned
comrades at Dunbar, Pa. They are 510
trot below the hill tied nearly on* mile
fiosa the. mouth of tho pit. They are

still working In the hardest kind of

"gob" and are steadily approaching tbe
point long aimed for. The fall in which
the men are now working is of tho hard-
est kind. As Secretary Watohorn express-

ed it, oould not bo more solid if soma
ponderous machinery bad been used to

pound and crash it together. When the
men will be reached is a question on
which every one la at sea. It may be
Thursday and it may bo Saturday. No
one knows what is ahead of the party.

They have not met with one fortunate

chance. Every thing ha* been against
than*. Nothing hot the strongest nerve*
and' the brawniest arms oould hare pot
them where they now are. Hut they
are right Where they expected to be,

»nd will continue until they roach the
-fendr^.rSt-Wn, m. ow- H»e With .afao rescu -

ing party knew exactly where "they

ware la their work for tho first time
since the Hill Farm mine disaster. They
are some sixty feet from tbe objectiveEngland aed Germany and Henry M

Stanley aro."nanp»Iojrer tn* nevi^partt. point In the Hill Farm mino, and what
tion of East Afrtea,

A. & AlQJt, *ho^odvecjerrtly .in St
Louis, \tia Wi th the first Napoleon when
he entered Holland.. .

TnirGovernment mail-bag repair-shop
at Washington glv*a employment to 1*8

persons of both sexes. J J
The proposition to givo Now York

CI ty an -eifcrmous ptibj. iff ba th - housejs
rapidly taking shape. .

Mrs. Alice Snaw; has- signed a Con-
tract tp (To to St. F*t6jy8b^rg»iidj»Mstle
for th* Cxar and nobles,

DTifrr - Boso»rF.r>, standing - collared

shirts for women are having a revival of

popularity- this summer.
A census enumerator discovered a

family of tan children in San Francisco
whe wore all ojub-footod.

The Wisconsin Supreme Court de-

ls supposed to be the easiest approach to

the .unfortunates.' At the saino rate of
progress as was made on the '2Mb the en-
tombed men should be reached in twen-
ty-four hours, and If tho Hill Farm mine
can be entered without risk of .life, tuo
rescue will (hen be speedy. If does* not

now seem possible that any of the on-

tomled men are alive.

•WHAT DOES IT MEAN f

A new attempt at a revolution aa*

t.k*» ateeain Bolivia unfMbe |*ass>

•hip ef General Carrjeche* n*jo wb#b1-

ready compromised In a tmSgt pronun-

damento This eviled OJftl launch-

ad a rebellious proclaJNtis, dated,

J'May 7, frontier of Bolivia," which was

printed on May n. In the opposition pa-

.per of La Paz, "El Imperclel," and

faveiratyy eoaimented upon >y
same organ • in Its number of

18. Camacho is tho chief of] scaled

the liberal party la Bolivia

la opposition to tbe alleged reactionary

and Clerical party, represented by the

President, Senor Arco, who was accused

of Intending to place the whole country

under a state of siege. .General Eliodoro

Camacho left Pun o to carry out bis revo-

lutionary schemes, bnt the Government
authorities at Aruro had beenput on the

alert, and they ImprUonest the principal

agents of thl* conspiracy—the Curate,

Ruben Camacho; the retired Colonel,

Lavaden i; two other officers, also reti red

from active service; and" three civilians.

Senor Panda, a wealthy mine owner, was
arrested and transferred to the jail at La
Pas. Meanwhile, Colonel Agulrre or-

ganized an armed band in tho environs

•>t Cotyuecoeea and nt.-^- . W*e city of

Cochepemba, but he we* defeated by
the Government forces under command
of General Lopez and Antezana. The
insurgents had eleven killed, twenty
wounded and twenty prisoners. The
regular troops losing two men killed

outright, and five mortally wounded.
The latest advices from La Paz dated
May 28, reported that tranquility reign-

ed all ever the country.

elares all tho methods of a Chicago dobt-

collecting association libelous.

St. Louis has a one-legged burglar'

whe heps around among the slumbering
night police as lively as a criokot,

Hamilton GiiAY.of Gray's Hill, Roane
County, Tenn., has been postmaster of

that place continuously ever since 1828.

The Government history of tho war
can not be completed for at least ten
years yet It will cost $33,000 a volume.

A man, who claims to be tbe orignial

"Jack the Rlppor," is writing threaten-

ing letters to various pooplo in Now
York.

The United States Supremo Court is

to be asked to decide whether or not tho

waters of Lako Minnotonka are "high

teas,"

There aro two hundred and fifty

thousand self-supporting womon, exclu-

sive of tboso in domestic service, in Now
York City.

Franklin, Pa., has a child who sloops

every other three -days. The case baf-

fles the physicians. Tho child is in per-

fect health.

Mil -QmrrBit-GtiKYKT.*in>*9 Inherit-

ance from tho real estate of her grand-

father at Omaha is said to be ono-six-

toonth of 8800,000.

A HEW electric brako, recently exper-

imented with in England, stopped a car

traveling at a rate of thirty miles an
hour, in two hundred feet.

A rebellion has broken out in North-
ern Slam us the result of oppressive tax-

ation by tbe King, who Is ono of the

wealthiest monarch* in the world.

The summer rush to Europe has ap-

parently reached its hoigbt. Steamers
left New York the other day, carrying

nearly 3,000 first class passengers.

A dispatch from Buenos Ayres says

that revolutionary agitation has started

in the Entre Itios, » province in tho Ar-

gentine Republic, and Is Increasing.

Senator Hearst, who has already

spent JlTO^WOon his sovonly-ruom house

at Washington, says that forty years

ago he was a farm hand and slept In an
attic

Two mon at Peculiar, Mo., ruined tho

postmaster's business by selling stamps

at loss than cost and by collecting tho

people's mail and putting it directly on
the trains.

The new railroad bridge across tho

Huffsbh'willliave a span of 2,850 feet,

with an extreme length, anchorages in-

cluded, of 6,500 feet, that of the Brook-

lyn bridge being 3,700 feet.

An ex-member from It>ej*^teok a seat

on tho floor of tho Itouso, tho other day.

A Snddaa lid Remarkable Activity Among
Mnn-of-War off Nova Sootl* ana New-
fonndlantL

A special to the N. Y. World from
Halifax says: "It is believed here tbat

news or orders of tho greatest import-
ance must have been received hero last

night (Monday) or to-day, as an extra-

ordinary activity Las prevailed all day
in the dock-yard at North End harbor.

All tho men-of-war now hero are being
victualed and coaled as rapidly as possi-

ble. Ammunition carts have also been
busy all day transferring powder from
tbe big magazine below tho Wellington
Barracks to the yard. In tho afternoon
tho engineer and torpodo corps were In

a steam launcb buoying the harbor chan-

nel between Fort Clarence and George's

Island."
-« »

Victory for the Lottery Company.
The Louisiana House after debating

the proposition at length, pass the Lot-

tery bill, submitting to the popular veto

a constitutional amendment extonding

the charter of tliu Louisiana statu Lot-

tery Company for twenty-five years in

return for 81,000,000 a year. The vote

stood 00 to 20, just enough to pass tho

bill, as It requires a two-thirds vote,

and the House consists of ninety-eight

members. The bill Is rcasonbly sure

to pass the Senate with tho same two-

thirds majority. It can not bo vetoed

by the Governor, but goes before the

people In April, 1802, and will have to

receive a majority of all tho votes then

to become a law.

ry Huffman, who were crush-

UUaf etMirea. The Afrt-

M*t Church wa* JUablinJt^

there came a Mighty-

wind and
f
the church was

under tbe roof snoTfalling limbers. Rev.
Granville Brown was badly Injured la

>ua rescuers
miners can
us fire has

their fate; and ir their dead

have gnawed them beyond recognition. taw^a „,; Bev. Gilbert Woodfork
Death never cam* t» men fn a more re- ^ child, GranvUlef Beech, Mary Hor

ton, Mary Lo»ery. a child oif Nannie
Payne. Ann Martin and Mary lloff-

OTrtk/afrp", ftflpi^fcj^ debris so hor

a more re-

vel ting form, and ajlletlori never fell

heavier en the bereaved. Thishas been

an awful, yet even a greater disaster

threatens. A fire, Bore* as % wfitrj?

STRANGE FATALITY.

bat ho missed it by .. couplo of inches

and went all tho way down.

The fat women of Harper, Kas., bold

a plonlo recently in a grove threo miles

east of the city. Light-weights were
barred, and no woman was admitted

who didn't weigh 200 pounds.

Ben THOlirsoN, city marshal of Aus-

tin, Tex., who was killed in a hand-to-

hand encounter wltrl Kingfisher In a

theater in San Antonio, bad the terrible

record of having killed thirteen white

men and over twice that many Mexicans

and Indians.

One Cant for Funeral Expenses.

Victor Do Rules, said to bo the son of

a distinguished Gorman Count, was
found dying in his room at a boarding

house in Philadelphia, of suicide. Ho
came to this country about ten years

ago. no was an expert chemist, but

had lost his positions. Tho room in

which tho man died was handsomoly

furnished, A search of his clothing

showed that at the timo of his death ho

had just one cent.

The Kansas Prohibitory Law.

United States District Attorney J. W.
Ady, of Topeka, Kas., has written an

opinion on the validity ol tho Kansas

prohibitory law, which has cast a gloom

over the Prohibitionists. He declares

that the law Is absolutely null and void,

madb so by the recent decision of tho

Supreme Court.

Street Car Brake .Strikes a Plumber's
Key, Which Strikes the Drlver'e Revol-

ver, Which Explodes, the Ball striking

the Plumber, Killing; Him.

Timothy Liddy, a pliituher, met hi*

death In Indianapolis, Ind., in a strik-

ingly peculiar manner. He Was a pas-

senger on one of the open cars on the

Massachusetts avenue lino,' and was
seated Immediately behind1 th* driver/

He was oarrylng a "street key," with

which to turn off water connection, one

end of which intruded on the space re-

served by tho driver for free use of tbe

car-brake. There was a stop made to

take on a passenger, and as the

driver released tho brake the han-

dle flew around with great violence,

striking the key, and forcing it against

a breast pocket of tbe driver with such

violence tbat a revolver therein Was dis-

charged, the bullet ranging around and
striking Liddy's head near the right

temple, penetrating the brain. He fell

in an unconscious condition, and died

shortly after removal home. The car

was crowded with passengers. Thos.

George, tho driver, immediately sur-

ronded himself to the police, 'but the

-death.

—

of—Liddy was so cleat ly an au.1-

dent that no charge was filed against

him.

wind, is raging for «J,0©t) feet down Into- Din,,^ '^
tbe yawning mouth of tbe Hill Farm
mine. Deadly gae Mae generated back

of tbe burning, andt)je^i»lrfcTmisJtfU

into which the Hil^TatTn, »e»prtru*t)n

and the Mahoning pits aro driven is s

mighty magazine, fairly pregnant with

death, the lightest steokc of * miner's

pick weuld explore it The clloct ol

such an explosion would bo twtnTte"
contempt'"- The ,

r«»rinng-pariy has

been . withdrawn from tbe face

of the Mahoning pit. A strong

guard has been placed at the

mouth of the Ferguson ' mines

to keep out tho impatient, restless

miners who would rescue the unfortu-

nate on their own account The flames.

at the Hill farm Mines, arc hot enou

to drive nw*y invader*. Ftro br.

from the*mSRh 0*-theFrltIT Farm
shortly afler'nine* 5*felock Prlaay,

It followed promptly after the drl

tered the burning mine. For two ho

before the flames burst out hug*
lows,. el.'Seeokr, bUck and deadly,

rolled over each other Into Alio

and drifted upward. A r,l <B
rushing' soufid, Hko a swiftly -mov- 7" _"

Ing train,

ceded the

and Superintendent Hill were at the pit

mouth awaiting the outbreak. To the

-experts the smoke indicated approach-

ing fire for half an hour before its ar-

rival. Its coming coald be heard long

before the fire -reached the pit mouth. It

;ould be seen licking op the timbers in

the mine, and the steady stream of water
which rippled down the slope seemed
only to inspire and enoonraga to wilder;

efforts the- angry fiend. All efforts to

extinguish the flames have proved fruit-

less, and tho buildings in the vicinity

have been torn down to prevent tho fire

spreading. ^H^. <.*.",

nm-IlBOTlXfflQBIB8. 1 THE COMMONWEALTH.

also done' tho public

school building, private residences,

etc. Many hobses were unroofed and
wl 1 IgaesaJ Itfa^lJMMfa and trees were
sweJha&jiXoWoicWioss of life is

ported. In many private resideneeaear-

pets were blown from the floor* and fur-

niture sanaahed into kindling-wood.

The tornado took a southwesterly
course, and very heay rain fell during
the time. . A destructive etorm is re-

ported from Lexington, Tenu.

tabling,

rat^itBiltrfeln-at the PH H™**J"**! h£** T.T

AN EXPENSIVE VOTE.

Ono

STOLEN BANK NOTES.

Unsigned Bills of the Market National la

. Circulation In Denver.

Whon the cashier, of the Denver Man-
ufacturing Company made their deposit

at the German National Bank, Denver, -

Col., on tho 36th, the teller threw out

six ten-dollar bills and refused to accept

them. The notes were not counterfeit,

but did not bear the signatures of the

president and cashier of tho.bank from
which they were issued. Treasury num-
ber is E 9783, Bank Note 3042, Series 1882,

on tho Market National Bank, Cincin-

nati. A man of about twenty-three years

entered the salesroom of the Denver Man-
ufacturing Company and purchased

a sixty-dollar saddle, paying for

it in these notes. He took the saddle

and went to Roop's livery stable and
purchased a horse for $170, paying for it

with unsigned notes. He saddled tho

horse and rode off toward the moun-
tains. Whon he loft the stables he had

about 83,000 in those bills. Something
over 8300 of this money was offered at

tho banks. Officers are on his tra

TORNADO IN MICHIGAN.
Houm, names end Grove* of Tree* Scat-
tered to the Winds, and Several Persona
Injared.

A toxaado passedover Portland. Mich.,

and Orange, t|B JloaiU Coaa^y, causing
great damage. The storm first struck

Sayiy's Umber, a tract ol ten aneea

wood, and leveled the whole

Iff up th" -*eoe« bv th« roots

is ting them In all kind* of fantastic

Portland tbe tornado
©pea gentry,' carry1 1 g
with it. Edward Uar-

of the
on fire by
the wind.

Were killed.

Stephen DrttmV bouse was blown to

atom* and tbe family of five buried in

tbe ruins.' All escaped alive, however.
Farm fences are obliterated and dozens
of persons injared. Crop* are ruined
and much stock killed.'

TOURISTS KTT.T.WD.

%ood-a

. The World's Fair directors have aban-

doned the scheme for locating the Fair

on the lako front, and one of the parks_

4jmjjublj iTiilMjJJIssnJll 1>» llbllsllll ^Tf"

He thought ho wargoing to hit aTchttlrrfTho National Committee, to which tho

Railway Strtkere at OMeage.
A crisis in the big strike of the Illinois

Central trainmen at Chicago, was
reached the 20th. After an all-day ses-

Delamater for Governor. sion, the conference between the strlk-

e Republican State convention, ers' committee and the Illinois Central.

officials ended with a positive refusal on
the part of tho railroad company to dis-

charge Superintendent Russell.-' This
was tho ultimatum as far as the com-

pany was concerned. The strikers show
weakening, and unless

compromise can be effected the 27th,

nothing can prevent the strike spread-

ing.

at Harrlsburg, Pa., Hon. George W.

llolamatcr was nominated for Governor

of that State on the third ballot Gen-

eral Hastings was unanimously chosen

Chairman of the State Committee but

SbcTined the honor.

ThrWoTldi Fair Sit*.

matter has beep left.

Hallway Employes Strike.

Between 400 and 600 mon employed by

the various Eastern railroads centering

in East St. Louis struck on the 25th for

higher wages. They Tiavo been getting

81.28 per day, and now demand 51.50 for

ten hours' work.

Offered to Nominate Bismarck.

The National Liberal..party haŝ offer-

ed to nominate Prince Bismarck as it.i

candidate for the seat in tho Reichstag

relinquished by Dr. Miguel, recently

THERE are tw* hundred and eight
|
appointed Prussian Minister of Finance,

olubs in the city of New York, and very

few have less than two hundred names

on their rolls. Some aro pttroly social,

"whUe others mix politics or religion

or literature or athletics with aocia-

Johw H. Lester, of th* nonry Coun-

ty (Georgia) poor-house, claims to be

1M years of age; alio, that he was three

time* wounded in the Revolutionary

war and fought under Jaclison in 1818.

RBVi OrfARMts H. SruiioEON inhorlted

a large .sum of money a little while ago

from an-admlrer in an English midland

town, 'tiu.t distributed tho whole amount
among the poor relatives of the testator.

OOTT oTtTf* few remaining picturesque

flgures.nl wsjitimes is General 1'leasan-

ton, wnVcsii bo* seen nearly every day

itrfHgarilown Chestnut rtreet, Phila-

delphia? wearing a sombrero hat to

whloh he has olung for a score of years,

A JLnVER, recommendh^ the bearei

as »rtfcon>st, sober, truth! a} end indu-

bious young man, was found in th*

pooket of a young fellow arrested th»

other nliht in New York for stealings

silver^**? 1 M»>»« ****' or.-sluin

befllri
,TlflltnT7*fte#W^pper Broad-

way.

rfttoPArlManeere expecting, to be able

shortly, by dropping- a balf-frano piece

into a slot to hoar a play or a conoort

A Me» V'/«ir>^^:!W» *¥
I

,8J*W.
apparatus for this purpose, which it has

nwmoa- .
Uw^'tlioaterphono," and it U.

proposed to introduce it into plubs »q*

All Hands Lost.

It is reported that the tug Welcome,

of Chicago, owned by Barry Bros.' Inde-

pendent Tug Line, was blown up and all

hands loHtnoar-UaclTro,;~Vm

Man Costs the Louisiana Lottery
Company Over Mx Million*.

The Senate Committee to which tho

Lottery bill passed by tho II 011 so was
referred reported It tt*cfct inorosvtUTtg' ThV
amount to bo paid by tho Louisiana
State Lottery Company for the privi-

lege to 81,250,000 a year., instead ol
81,000,000, and for the entire poriod

of twenty-fivo years R31,r!.->0,000. This
change was duo to Mr. Law ton, of

Algiers, who, whon the question

came up, announced that he would voto

against the bi ll un less the amount paid

by the company was increased $250,000,

to the amount offered by the English
syndicate. This was agreed to by friends

of the lottery company, and LaWton
then-cast his vote for the bill, thus as-

suring its passage, but costing tho com-

pany $0,250,000. The additional 8350,000

goes to the General Fund of the. State,

and can be used by the Legislature for.

any purpose whatever.——1—
Who Can Rsat tit

When tho complete consusTeturnshave
been received at Washington there Is a
prospect that the claims of various lo-

calities throughout the country to the

possession of the oldest living inhabi-

tant may be finally decided. Philadel-

phia, however, is tbe first in the field

with a candidate. This is Mrs. Catharine
fs'iiarp, who owns up to having put in

112 years of life on this blissful sphere.

She is the head of a family of fivo gen-

erations. All of them live In the same
house, and, with two exceptions, all are
women. Her* daughter is seventy-two
years of age, her granddaughter 42, hor
great granddaughter 32, and besides

those there are two great-great grand-

children. The male portion of tbe

A Carriasnv-LoeWI of Lady Travelers Ron
llovi By a Train.

A carriage containing a party of four

ladies, a young man and the driver, while
attempting to cross the Midland track at

Ute Pass, Col., was struck by tbe Mid-
land excursion train. The car-

riage was utterly demolished, and
Mrs. Cosgrove, of Chicago, was
instantly killed. Mrs. Wolf, of Newark,
N. J., received Injuries from which she
died in two hours. Mrs. Gill, of Cbica-

go, had both- legs brolroB, and Mrs. WU-
soir, of tbe saino ol ty,~~wa3 severely

bruised. The ladles belonged to tho

Travelers' Protective Association Party,

Y^9f%Afs|&%&*<>ur of the State.

t A Boilers Fatal Work.

A boiler In Frank Gardner's stavo

mill, North Star, near Ithaca, Mich., ex-

ploded, killing Charles Brown, Fred

Tucker and tho engineer, name un-

known, whose head was completely

blown off, and fatally injuring four oth-

ers, including the proprietor. The mill

was totally demolished.
* '

Denver's Flaures.

No official announcement has been

made by the Supervisor of Census, but

enough figures have lieen compiled to

warrant the statement that tho popula-

tion of Denver, Col., Is about 120,OOu.

Ooavlot Whipped to Death.

Thos." Kellar, warden of the Arkansas

penitentiary, whipped James Fltxgerald,

a oonviot, at Oracle camp, in .lefforson

County, so severely that ho died of his

injuries. Kellar escaped. Four hun-

dred dollars have been offered by tbO

Governor for Kellar'* arrest
.. 1 . I t T '

Plowed Op *llv»* Pillars.

W. L. Camming*, ne>r Philadelphia

Road*. Harrison Cour-ty, 0., while plow.

ittg a new piece i>t ground, turned up

180 silver dollars. Tucy were of \ory

ancient drie^Bome of thera to the lw«

century-

" Hemlng-way's Sentence.

~~Ki1 Jackson, Miss., the jury in the

oase of Hemingway rendered a verdlot

of guilty. Judge Chrlsman has over-

ruled a motion for a new trial. The
court then passed a sentence of five

years in tbe penitentiary. No change
has been made in tbe amount of original

bail upon appeal to tho Supreme Court.

Ninety days was granted to prepare bill

of exceptions.
ansi

Origin of the Cholera.

Investigation shows that the cholera

epidemic at Pubis de Rugat had its

origin in the opening of an old ceme-

tery in which tho victims of the epidem-

ic of 1885 were hurled.

Oould Mot Wait.

James Williams, a prominent farmer

of Marion, County, W. Va.. aged 75, waa
found hanging dead In his barn; ni

health and domestic trouble. -.

Only a Fewfeet.

At 2 o'clock on the morning of the

27th, another shift of men was taken

Into the mlno. The miners who c»mo
out say they aro within a few feet of the

burning mine. They will be in the IUU,

FaimJUne before 10 o'clock Friday, but

it will require at least three hours to

test tho air.
'

Supposed Yellow Fever.

Fred Kenseler, a sailor on the schoon-

er Three Sistors, which arrived several

days ago from Savannah, was taken to

a hospital in Philadelphia, suffering

from what seems to be yellow fever.

Chslera Itereaslaa

A dispatch from Madrid tothe London
Dally News says that the cholera is in-

creasing at Gandia, Knero, Sueca and
other Spanish villages. The prefect ol

household comprises the husband of thel^—^* h , to Gandia to assist
granddaughter and the son o'. tho 72-

the doclors ottU*t U>wti
year-old daughter.

Cnoltfaln France.

The cholora has appeared at Auray.

Brittany and other plaoas in Western
France, while two cases are reported at

Marseilles and one case at Lyons. This
nows bos occasioned intonso excite-

ment in Paris, as the city is now -so

short of water that several arrondlsao-

ments are reduced to getting tholr sup-

ply from the Seine, and statistics show
that such a condition of things usually

leads to epidemics of typhoid fever and
diphtheria.

V Railroad Strike Settled.

The Illinois Central railroad strike is

settled, the strikers giving in on tho

27th, nnd trains are now running. Tho
strikers were assured that Division
Superintendent Russell will be kept
strictly within the bounds of his duty.

Indlet (very Brewer and Distiller.

At Baltimore, the grand jury has in-

dicted every brewer and distiller of tho
olty for violation of the "high license"

law passed by; tbe last Legisl

Money for the Conscience Paid.
Postmaster-General Wanamaker re-

ceived from Now York a letter contain-
ing three (1,000 U. S. gold certificates

for the. "conscience fund.''- Tho sender
says he sent 81,500 for the same fund
some month* ago. .-••_—»

—
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The World's Far Preildsut.

Ex-Senatot . Thomas W. Palmer, of'

Michigan, has been unanimously elected

president of th* World's Columbian ex-

position.
. - — .

.
•» » —

Dependent Pension BUI Approved.
The President, has approved the de-

pendent pension bill.

Statue of Joan of Arc Unveiled.

Ministers I)e Velle and Itarboy unveil-

ed a statne of Joea of Are at Nancy
Sunday. The ceremonies were of an Im-

pressive character. The town was hand-
somely decorated in honor of the occa-

sion. After the unveiling numerous
banquets were given in dlfferents parts

of tbe town. Among those present were
thirty descendants of tho brothers of

Joan of Arc
^ •

Dig. Oil. Dig.

To'ero were no new .developments

at the mine on the 30th. The men were
still digging for an entry Into the Hill

Farm mine, and .were about forty-fivo

feet beyond the original point of en-

trance. At midnight there was no pos-

sibilty of reaching an entry before next
day. ,

Priest's Fatal Prostration.

Father Ansclm Meier, of St. Melnrad
Academy, Aear Evansville, Ind., died at

Louisville Sunday from the effects of

the heat. Ho went there Friday to

spend the summer, and was overcomo
as,he left the train. There have been

many other cases of prostration.

1*8 Degrees In thvShvie.

Oliver Overhall died from sunstroke

while working In the hay-field, near

Huntington, Ind. Sunday was the hot-

tost ever known there. At 11 o'clock in

the morning the thermometer marked
108 deg. in tho shade.

Earthquake In Cal forn'.a.

Three distinct shocks' of earthquake

were felt at Santa Rosa, Cnl. They were
quite severe. Peoplo were awakened
from their slumbers. The vibrations

were from north to south.

tint ge—

U

n.

lone ft -San Are.-Mr In-

a resolatkm (wale* was screed to)

kwtreetla* the Oeasmiitee ea Privilege* and

tlnilllsi to hHielre aa to the date when, na-

4*r *he lav ead praewieets, the salaries of the

Bmurirktrpai Jjantaaa, Washington and North

aa* Boats Dakota versa. The Agricultural

College 1.111 was passed, with SB amendment
dividing ibe roads between colored and white

schools of a State. The conference icport on

the dependent pension bill was sdoptod, and

conferee* appointed en the (ortiaretlons MIL

The Cox obsequies were postponed until Tbors-

day. After a short executive session the Sen-

ateadJoamed.
H uean. The Speaker annonoeed the appoint-

ment of Messrs. Brewer, Betterworth and Sav-

ers as conferees on the fortification MIL The
House Ibee went Into committee ef the whole

OB District of Colombia business. The bill

aethoramg the extension of the traeaa of th*

Baltimore and Potomac Ballroad Company
within th* District was token op, end the Conv
mlttoe rose without final action oa th*

b 1L The eonferees oe Ibe general pension np-

proprtetto* bill failed to agree. Tbe House In-

sisted upon Its disagreement to th* Senate

amendments, sad then adjourned.

WASumar©*. Jpue *l—SBSATa.—Mr. Call

gave notice that he would to-morrow call np the

adverse report from the Committee on Foreign

Relations oa the resolution Introduced by him
relating to tbe Independence of Cuba, for the

purpose of submitting some remarks to the

Senate. The conference report on the naval

appropriation Mil was agreed to. Tbe pn*t-ef-

fioe appropriation bill was considered snd pass-

ed. The consular and diplomatic Mil v« also

passed, and the conference report on the Indian

appropriation Mil was agreed to. The Senate
adjourned to « p. m.
House- Mr. Butterworlh (O.) presented the

report *f the Appropriations Committee upon
the Senate amendmenls to the legislative bill.

He said that In the case of Inconsequential

amendments the committee recommrnded con-

currence; bat where salaries were Increased or

new offices created, tbe committee recommend-
ed bob concurrence. Tbe report of tbe com-

mittee was agreed to and conference ordered.

A conference was ordered on tbe legislative ap-

propriation MIL and oa several other measures.

A rale was reported to consider the silver bill,

with Senate amendments, until S p. m to-mor-

row, when a vote will be token on non concur-

ring The debate continued until adjournment,

at Siia

Washing-tow. June fS.—Sbsate. —Bridge
bills were reported and certain bills passed.

Mr. Call rose to address the Senate on

bis resolutions for negotiating with Spain

for the freedom of Cuba, and Is relation

to German ownership of tbe bonded debt of

Cuba. An executive session cut off hi* re-

marks. The Bouse MU for th* admission of

Wjoining was taken ap, but laid aside for a dis-

cusslon of Mr. Call's right to use tbe Record tor

a personal explanation which Mr. Ingalls

charged to be In part a deliberate falsification

et wkat had occurred. Pending discussion of

the Wyoming bill the Senate adjourned.

House.—The conference report on the naval

appropriation Mil was passed. The sliver de-

bate waa resumed and tbe free coinage amend-
ments were non concurred In—1SS to lot. Tbe
letrel-tander elans* was non-concurred in—141

to 8ft. The other Senate amendments were
non-concurred In without a division. Tbe con-

ference report ea tbe Diplomatic and Consular

bill was •greed to. An order was reported

providing that the National election bill be

taken up, the previous question to be ordered

I p m , Wednesday next, amendments to be
offered the last two days under the Hvo-mlnute

rale. Motion to table resolution was lost—yeas

11*. nays 1S3. Coleman (Lai voting with the

Democrats. At 5:J0p. m. the Bouse adjourned

to meet at 11 a. m. to-morrow.

WAKitiNO-roN. June*!—R*;n ate.—The House
bill for the admission of Wyoming as a State

WSS toSTn np and Mr Jones (Ark. I addressed

the Senate. An agreement was made to take

a vole on the measure at 4 p. m. to-morrow.

The Senate Joint resolution to continue the un-

expended ba'ance for tbe free delivery service

of the posl-ofncc department (199, 439 1 np to

June si, IS81, lor pay for extra service of letter-

carriers, was reported and passed. The House
"bill te provide for a lenn of court at Danville.

111., was passed, and, after an executive sesaton

the S-nate adjourned.

House—On motion of Mr. Ketcham (N. T.V
s' cotidea by Mr. Flower Of. Y4 who said he
could Indorse Ihe measure in every particular,

the House bill was pnased granting fifteen days'

leave te clerks fa first and second class post

offices. The regular order being demanded Mr.

Lodge (Mas*.) began the debate neon tbe Na
tkmsl election bill, followed by Messrs. Hemp
bBI, Rowell,' Leklbacb and Tucker (Va.) Ad-

journed.

Wapbtsotos. June K.— SsaiAia—The bill

for the admission of Wyoming was passed—Si

-

IS. The conference report on the legislative

appropriation bill was presented, and new con-

ferees were appointed. The bill tor the admis-

sion of Idaho was read, and at 5:9) p. m. tbe

Senale adjourned. The tariff bill has now been
upon the Senate calendar slnoe June is, bnt It

will not be taken up for consideration before

July 5, or, perhaps, not until July T.

Horsr—Mr. Oockcry, of Missouri, rising to a
parliamentary inquiry, asked whether It would
be In order lo reconsider the vote by which tbo

postal clerks' leave bill was passed yesterdav.

He bad been informed yesterday by the gentle-

man who called up the bill [Mr. Ketcham (N.

Y.)j that It dkl not Involve an appropriation.

whereas ho Bow learned that it would
Involve an expenditure of Wiooy). As Mr.

Ketehsmwss not present, Mr. Dockcry was
permltted-by unanimous consent to enter a mo-

tion to reconsider, leaving It pendin : for the

present. The consideration of the election Mil

was then resume^, the speakers being Messrs.

Hansen (Wisconsin), Covert (New York),

Smyser (Olilol. Vaux (Pennsylvania*,, *nd Ken-
nedy (Cviioi At 5:40 p. m. tho House ad-

journal.

\V AsniEOTOri, June M.—Sehate—Little bus-

iness of Importance was transacted. The day
waa apent on the calendar. The tariff bill will

probably be called ap by Mr. Morrill, on Mon-
day, mil tt is.thenr^rtBe debate on the bill will

not be. In before Monday a week.
lIotTKr—In the House tbe debate continued

during the day and 1 hrough an evening session

on the bill tor National elections.

PERSONAL AMU UTsOlAirX.

—Pjancis
fives two hour* a day to bultlvasirsg hi*

flower garden.

-Mudieafreat library i*-i-adoa aa*
not into circulation since Its foaatts^tJa

»»»»a/ auMtM* Itsfepat* tt» MlmT'
ticket coat* ajrsftaaa, aad for this sea* •

dilureat reader can peruse books that it

wouIQ coat his* about *1, 000 te bay.

—William t*. Broxaks. of Koxbary,

Mass., who is bow ninety-six years old,

has taken the Boston Journal thirty

consecutive years, the Christian Resrle-

ter aixtv-five and the Kas tport Sentinel

seventy-one years. Ha snast be the

original "Old Subscriber."

—Bismarck likes a good hater he-

ehSedy waS^BOt-Trird kHredVj «*«-**- Jnom^^mmU. hiaasaU^
to hate. He was. . more cordial to

GoTTLir.n SriiAiisLg, a Leeisvllle

brewery employe, fell through an ele-

vator shaft and was killed.

Twei.tr persons were overcome »»

the heat at Louisv

Feur case* resulted fatally

N. B CuAMBF.ua, Supervisor of Census

In the Ow-nsboro district, announces

tbe population of Owenaboro to be nine

thousand five hundred.

Senator Carlisle has proposed an

amendment to the sundry civil bill

appropriating- 9350,000 to enlarge tbo

military post at Newport.

Is Trimble County James Kennedy
end Ed Ginn quarreled about fourteen

dollars, which Ginn claimed was due

bim, and

A posse is in pursuit of Glaa

At the session of the International

Sunday-school Union in Pittsburgh,

Rev. Dr. J. A. Broadus, of Louisville,

wss selected as a member of the Inter-

national Lessons Committee.

The residence of Mr. Ed Eagles, situ-

ated on the Bethlehem pike, near Paris,

burned tbe other morning, entailing a

loss of about 84,000. Insurance on house,

11,000, and on household funttnre, 81,000.

Mr.«. Jous Martin, a hitherto respect-

ed woman, was held at Sbarpsburg to

answer to the charge of poisoning the

family of J. P. Jarvis.

Tub post-office at Borton, thirty miles

from Paducab, was broken into and rob-

bed tbo other night. The office is in

the drugstore of Stake A. Lemon. The
safe was blown open, and 92,000 in

money, 8150 worth of stamps and 81,000

In notes were token. There Is no clew

to the perpetrators.

Fred Keller was shot and killed by

bis brother-in-law, at Louisville, while

at supper with the family.

At Paris, while working on the new
opera-house, a hatchet slipped from tbe

hand of one of the workmen and strnck

Ed Hlbler, another workman, in the

forehead and cut a gash which may re-

sult fatally. Thomas Owsley, another

workman, had a sunstroke, snd Is in

a critical condition. The hod-carriers

struck for higher wages oa account of

the heat
Pensions for Kentuckians: Wm.

Jarvis, Cisney; James Campbell, Grape-

vine; Richard Swearlnger, Grayson;

Geo. A. Harvey. Leitchfield; Wm. H.

Gebhardt, New Market; Jno. Freehs,

Henderson; Jas. Haney, Bnrtonville;

Cbaa. Price, Bowling Green; Obediah W.

Metcalf, West Point; Elijah W. Prater,

Saylersrille; Wm. Ball, Paradise; Wm.
Rigeley, Preachersville; Shelly P.

Thompson, Tateville; Chas. Engle, Bel-

lont; Tbos. C. Wlnfery, Columbia; C.

Francis Hargis, Somerset; Anthony Rey-

nold, Lebanon; Jos. N. Easton, Lancas-

ter; Joe Anderson, Sr., Hopkinsville;

Wilson Oliver, Settle; Ambrose YVhaten,

Coysville; Daniel H. Williams, Skiles-

ville; Manson II. Mitchell, Yost; .Jno.

B. nourner, Hodgenvllle; Virginia C,

widow of Thos. C. Winfred. Columbia;

Throws Hlnmlf la Front of a Train.

At Butte, Mont., Jas. Drew, aged
about fifty years, committed suicide by
placing himself in front of an approach-

ing trnlni The engineer could not sec

bim on account of 1 curve.

Americans Sentenced in Mexico.

C. R. Walters waa sentenced by th*

court* of Paso del Norte, Mex, to be

shot, and J. R. O'Loughlln, sentenced te

ten years Imprisonment for killing a

lewd woman la Paso del Norte, In May,

IB8»\ The condemned men are hotholt-

Ixens of the United States, and have ap-

pealed for protection.
' > 1

Great Mountain Fire.

A great portion of th* Sangro de Cris-

ta Range, in Colorado and New Mexico
is In flamos. The Are extends ov*r

twenty miles up and dowa the Santa la

A Llttl Hsrolae.

Two little girls named Harrington,
were killed by a railroad train at South
Somerset, Mass. The elder child lost

her life while trying te resouo the

younger one.

There w tWa^fJWtwis oT'sffrrthor revo-

lution In Hayti against the rule of Utp-

polyte, and Legitime Is at Kingston
awaiting tho Signal of his friends.

A Bail wtttt nVoh-t«.
Near Springs, Al* v two farmer* set-

tled* quarrel \>; BghtVug a duel -1th

ftstchai*. »«i«,«w*«Wi*d

Population of th* United States.

Superintendent of Census Porter says
that tbe returns Indicate that tho popu-
lation of tho United States Is 64,500,000,

an Increase of over fourteen millions in

Leading Texan D Jad.

Walter A. Huffman, the president -of

the Democrat publishing company and
chief owner of tho Ft Worth (Tex.) Ga-
zette, died in Chicago. Ho leaves an
estate which is estimated to amount to
*1,000,000. He was well known in Now
York and Boston business circles, and
was regarded as one of tho most pro-

gressive and public-spirited men in

Texas.

Th* Bat Wars at Ohtcago.

There were eighteen deaths and
eighty Ave prostrations from the beat
In Chicago, Hundny. Many of those pros-

trated are in a critical condition

Foaad Baa* la Bad.
S. L. Cutnhack, son of ex-Governor

Cum back, of Indiana, .was found dead in

his bed at the 8*. James Hotel, Iowa
City, He waa traveling far a Boston
house, and bad -been la low* City about
a week, during which time he drank to

excess. €er*br«U congestion' was the
immediate cause ..of. bis death.

Bo0K-X**B»X T*kM Btryehatae.

Henry Mende, a Baltimore book-keep-
er, ended his life by swallowing twenty
grains of strychnin*. 'No cause tor tho

suicide is apparent. He leave* * wlfa

*nd child

K«wa Items.

A scjx has been filed in Indianopolis
to compel the school board to employ a
teacher of German in Public School No.
S3.

AcconniNO to figures furnished by the
census supervisor, Louisville's popula-
tion IS 180,000.

Htjntsvii.i.e, Ala, Is to have a cotton
mill backed by a capital of 81,000,000.

Lincoln, Neb., has a population of

53,903, not counting suburbs, which
would swell it to 60,000.

Pmksiuknt Diaz, of Mexico, has veto-

ed tho Cower California Lottery bill.

Tbk Whisky Trust having refused to

rescind the rebate asked for by the
wholesale dealers, the latter has
decided to proceed at once to build co-

operative distilleries.

Tiik amount collected by means of the
Chinese poll tax at Vancouver last

month was 87,4-21, as compared with
85,075 for the same month last year.

Nki.i.ik Hknnkssry, for eight years a
cripple from hip disease, is reported to

haVe bean cured after three days' prayer

In St John's Catholic Church, Oswego,
N. Y.

Immense swarms of locusts are devas-

tating Tripoli.

Tiik French Government has taken

firecantions to keep cholera from enteri-

ng the country from Spain.

SlIPERINTKNIlKNT OF CENSUS Po«TKR
estimates tho population of the District

of Columbia at aa6,100, an increase of

30 per cent
It Is reported that John L. Sullivan

will invest his money in a stock farm In

Massachusetts, and retire from tho prise

ring.

Mrs. Delia Cross, of Brooklyn, has
qualified as the Captain of the schooner
Oregon. With the exception of tbe fe-

male Captain and pilot on the Missis-

sippi river, she Is the only female com-
mander of a vessel.

The attorney for Patrick O'Sullivan,

under life sentence with' Daniel Cough-
lin and Martin llurke tor the murder of

Dr. C'ronin, applied for a transcript of

-the case, foe appeal to tbe Superior
Court of Illinois.

A committer of Spanish medical ex-
perts decide, that tho plague in the Pro-
vince of Valencia is Asiatic cholera.

Tiik Duke of Clarence, eldest sun of

the Prtnae of Wales. u*a taken hi* seat

isJbe How 0* If*** fc
-

>..'

Maggie, royalty for widow of Danle'

Coleman, Mlddlesburg; Lyda, widow of

Geo. Rollins, Lexington; Mary, widow
of Anthony R Reynolds, Lebanon;
Amick, widow of Jas. C Holden alias

Obanen, Louisville; Anes, mother of

Jno. M. Vetter, Louisville; Sallie T.,

widow of Wm. T. Ward, Greensburg;

John Curren, Lesburg; specisl act.

The State Teachers' Association at its

session in Frankfort elected the follow-

ing vice presidents and editors: Vice

Presidents—A. L. Smith, Henderson; X
E HaynCs, Calhoon; J. W. Gaines,

Mimfordsvllle; Ret. McMillan. Rtrrks-

vllle; J. a Kerr, Lebanon; W. H.Barth-
olomew, Louisville; Amanda Anderson,

Lancaster; E. E. Swift, Pleasureville;

J. H. Craven, Walton; Tbos. Hunter,

Frankfort; Mtley S. Howe, FlCmlngs-

burg; H. B. Scott, Ashland; Jas. B.

Faulkner, BarboursvHle; D. A. Thomp-
son,Wade's Mill. Editors—Sudio Tuell,

Henderson; Cora Leacbman, Cleopatra;

Lapscy Wilson, Greensburg; S. G. Mc-
Elroy. Lebanon; Jas. H. Harnett, Clay

Villag*; C. W. Bell, Harrodsville; J. O.

Demaree, De Foe; Viola Moore, Fal-

mouth; a N. Greban, Lexington; Joslah

Wilson. Maysvllle; D. W. Steele, Jr.,

Ashland; Hattie March, Richmond; W.
II. Daugherty, Owingsville.

.Tamks Carpenter, farmer, of Walton,

drunk, cut bis wife's throat with a razor.

Supposed not fatal.

The body"oT MrsTTJeorge A. Vant, of

Hopkinsville, -.'.™, it Is claimed, was
poisoned by her husband, has been ex-

humed and the stomach sent to Nash-
ville for examination to see if traces of

strychnine can be found In It The hus-

band is still in jail.—J ob Wheat shot and insi

John Lewis at a colored festival in a

church near Troy. Wheat is in jail at

Versailles.

Upon a request from the Courier-

Journal, Supervisor of the Census Porter

has allowed Supervisor Spencer to give

out an approximate of the population of

Louisville. In round numbers Spencer

makes it 180,000.

Judge Pkiikins has received the nom-
ination for criminal judge of the

Twelfth Judicial District of Kentucky,

by the Democratic convention.

Tiik Johnson House, at Millersburg,

burned early tbe other morning. It was
tbe principal hotel in the town, and bad

been sold recently_Jby W. H. H. John-

son to Thomas Heeding. Loss about

85,000; partly insured.

Cos Swkknky, a well-known rharac

ter, living a mile east of Lntonla

Springs, was found dying from the ef-

fects of a sun-stroke near his house,

s'hero he bad fallen the other after-

noon. He died a short time after he was
discovered.

A movement has been started toward

establishing a college of musicat Lex-

ington, to cost 8100,000.

The citizens of Cadis, Trigg County,

are engaged in a move to establish grad-

ed schools.

At Locust, Trimble County, four ruf-

fians made a brutal assault upon James
Everall and Miss Kate Mcintosh, while

the latter were returning from a social

gathering. Everall was knocked down
with a club and rendered unconscious,

and Miss Mcintosh, who is a highly re-

spectable girl, aged eighteen years, was
assaulted and outraged. Everall is in a

critical condition, and the unfortunate

girl has attempted to destroy herself.

Pinf.vii.i.k has organized anew school

board tnd is preparing to erect a 815,000

school building.

Tua new electric system of Paducah
street railway was successfully inaugu

Jules Simon than to any other of the

French delegate* to the Berlin Labor

Conference, because Simon shows such

a cool hatred of bins In bis political

writings.

—Whenever William E. Gladstone

catches eold be at eace goes to beeV

This ha* been his rule for fifteen yeara

It Is an interesting fact not generally

known that be wrote his election ad-

dress announcing the dissolution of

Parliament in 1874 In bed.

—M. Alexandre Dumas is now • hale,

rigorous aiaa of some ttatylx years, ;

broad-shouldered an* strongly built,

with gray hair, the pin forehead of a

thinker and observer, and with a
shrewd, satirical expression about bis

mouth. He lives In the Avenue de Vil-

licrs, comfortably and unostentatiously,

occupied with bis books, hi* plays, and

his grandchildren.

—A London publisher has recently

issued an edition of "Germany Seen .

Without Spectacles," a book written by

Henry Rnggles, of Norwich, Conn., ex-

Consul of the United States at Malta.

Three editions have appeared in this

country, and there is still a constant de-

mand for the book
—E. F. Knight, whose "Cruise of the

Falcon" made an Im pression year* ago,

has been at the head of an expedition

whieh visited one of the deserted Isl-

ands in the South Atlantic LOW miles

east of Rio Janeiro, to recover 81,000,-

000 worth of treasure secreted there

aeventy year* ago in a cave by pirate*.

A landslip covered the mouth of th*

cave, and, it was supposed, still covered

the treasure. Mr. Knight and hiajBarty

spent four months in digging tkreagh

the landslip, and when they entered

the cave found nothing bat A lew plea**

of broken china.

—There is said to be a young woman
in New York, tbe nangnter of a well-

known editor, wnose remarkable mem- __

ory is literally her fortune. .She is e*ajf""

omnivorous aeadeav—?,
T
e book escape*

her, and once read, it is never forgot-

ten. SheJI as familiar with tbe litera-

ture of past ages as with the novels of

to-day, and Is employed by a leading

publisher tor the sola purpose of read-

Tng msuusLiipt ana preneuasin*y-e*jeev—

its originality. No* only borrowed

plots, bnt borrowed styles and borrowed

phrasee aro Instantly detected, and
their original source Is noted down.

She occupies a position unique in the

history of publishing houses.

HUMOROUS.

st true love

be a corse of

u*

I
io
la

—If it be true tba

dies, how can there

love?—Puck.
—She—"Whi>t do base-ball players

do all the winter long?" "O, they

practice their profession by going oa a

bat"—Boston Time-i.

—Gentleman Sport (who has not yet

made up his mind—grimly.) "He who
hesitates, they say, is lost" Busted

Sport—"Yes; but if he keeps on hesfe^

tating long enough, his money isn't**

—

Munsey's Weekly.

—The hungry guest at the nearest

table was beginning to lose patience.

"How long have you been here?" he
asked a waiter who was passing, Busy

over nothing. "About three year*.".

"Oh, then you were here before I cans*.'*

—Philadelphia Times.

—Result of tbe Carpenter Strike.—,

Friend (to Chicago C!arpenter>—"You
won the day, 1 understand" Striking

Carpenter—"Yes, indeed. The bosses
had to come down to eight hours." "Any
immediate result?" "Well, yes." "What

it?'' "Landlords have raised the rent

on us."—Texas Sittings.

—Editor of College Paper—"Did you
see the last issue of the Phi Gamma
Kappa?" Subscriber—"Yaaa, nnd I

must say, old man—-" Editor—

Y

ea; I

know what jtHtwgoing to say, and T"
apologize;—i w aa absent last week and-

—

my assistant ran in an article on an edu-

cational topic It shall never occur

again."— Lippincott's Magazine.
—"Hav yo' get any medicine dat will

purify de blood?" "Yea; we keep this

sarsaparilla, at one dollar a bottle. It

purifies the blood and clears the com-
plexion." "Well, boas, hasn't yo' got
sum tin' fo' about fifty cents, jess fo' de
blood? I don't/ keer about de oomplex-

ion."—Life.

—Dr. Occult—"My dear sir, tbe stra-

bismus of your daughter's right eye is

of no consequence and glasses are not
needed for its correction,' since tbe left

is Irreparably opaque and the optic

nerve is disintegrated." Seth Grubb

—

"Let's go, . Molly. Th* durned foot

ton't know your right eye is crossed and
the left one blind as a bat!"

—Too Late. —After the wedding cere-

mony a friend of the family took tbe

lather of the bride apart and whispered
to him: "You do not seem to be aware
that your son-in-law is over head and
ears in debt" "Are you sura?" "Cer-
tain. He has only married your
daughter with the objeot of paying oft

his creditors." "Why did yon net men-
tion this before?" "lie owes me 5,000

reals."—Calendarle Bilbaiao.

—Mrs. Pneumonle—I was so provoked

*t the art museum to-day. There was
a painting by a man by the Mini* of

Murillo. If you believe me it was only

* copy of that beautiful chromo of ours

over the parlor mantel! I don't know
who this .Murillo is, but I think It's

shameful that be should be allowed

thus to cheapen works of art; and I

didn't hesitate to let th* people knoJL
just how I felt about It—Exohang*^*

A a Vnprfrp*—Itoot li s BE* I *>*».
, .

.

"Wasn't tbat a very big telle,

just got away from youl"
eUtnr
aadnt

fisherman of a fellow angler, v
Ho," was the reply; it

rated the other night by an excursion | little chap^. . I'd bavethroWB ,

over the lines, participated in by the

members of the council, the mayor and

many prominent citizens. The affair

was a success In every way. The differ-

ent lines embrace a system of eight

miles.

Bkhxai;!« Khoxe, a German living la

Covington, was overcome by the heat, a

tew day* ago, and died * tew minute*

I alter being prostrated.

if I'd. eaugbt him. "—The Jury.
,

«**B*ro*» se a reals,

Is your husband a very

njaft
"Iad*cd be Is. Yon remenabar ebon*

•if* cigars I gav* hha for a 1

present? Well, be smoked only on* I

gav**U the rest »«aj to ate ft
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August Election, 1890
¥v* County Judge—

1ft BAKER.
ForCountjr Clerk—

A. ft. OATNB2
For County Attorney—

ft W TOLIN
Fur School Commissioner

-

XL C LA38WG
FurAmnor—

R A BRADY
-For County Surveyors

W. E. VEST.
For Sheriff—

D. BEALL
For Jailer—

~~*XXrCRISLEB
;
For Coronor—

JOHN WHITSON.
Delegate to Constitutional Con.-

L W. LA88ING
For Clerk of Court of Appealf,

W. W. LONGMOOR

'memor/

difeksvaf I

uMki
tt)g»oftnany

the codatry, nnd who tifck pfit in

the ceremonies. The people ot In- .

'0,'ow* :

diana, regardless of politics, love to
j T> .

W
?>\?r

l*?,Ua, * ** ** *•
honor the name of Thomas A. Hen- !

drick*. His ]>olitical views were

pronounced, hut honesty and man-
ly positions won for him the admi-

ration of the entire State, and his

name will be banded down with

respect from one generation to an-

other until the end of time.

This is July—next. Friday is the

Glorious Fourth. Don't forget the

piciriout-Biguonei
-

'

•-^a.-*. —

It will take a tremendous amount
of capital to sustain the booms now
prevailing in this State.

-—

i

a» m>

The Constitutional Convention
will cost the State 9100,000, but it

will be a good investment.—s *-w~w
Bim.y Pattehson has been struck

again. Be was knocked down and
robbed in Louisville the other

night.

The press gang were royally en-

tertained at Winchester last week.

The next meeting will be in Pa
cah in 1891.

Nkari.y all the large cities are

charging that the census as being

taken is a badly botched job. St.

Louis claims that at least one hun-
dred thousand of her citizens have
not been ciuolled, wjule_tjwj^are
other towns that have been claim-

ing a rapid increase in population

tor the last decade the enumeration
in which gives them a smaller pop-

ulation than the census of 1880

showTlKey TtacT There may be

such a protest go up as will cause

a retaking ot the census. The cen-

sus is taken once every ten years,

and it is very important that it

should be properly done. The time

in which the work is done is So

short that it requires an immense
army of enumerators, consequently

a great many incompetents are ap-

pointed. All the trouble could
Aariain It? lui r*j«n**il \i\* I ami_ *w*«rtitTw rr*rt rcr* IvTt , ixllu

hie census taken.

eld

ray
duiheld us so long, and a day of im-

provement is dawning. A good,
sound jail is in course of erection
to take the place of the old, dilapi-
dated affair. A jailer's residence is

also being constructed.

Col. A. S. Berry, of Newport, at-

tended the Criminal Judge conven-
tion held at Falmouth a few days
ago, and being called on, he nade
a rattling speech, in the course of
which he said

:

I remember of forty-seven Demo-
cratic votes that were cast in a total
of thirteen hundred in Newport,
and I was one ot that forty-seven.

GROCERIES
gftl

Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

Trv SJ. £. M.S Flour.

Several of the Congressional

districts in Ohio and Indiana have
named their candidates for this

fall's contest.

The heated term and harvest

•walUed in together this season, and

_ to jrathered the golden

eneath the suu'a parching

According to the New Orleans

Time-Democrat the census returns

from some parishes in Louisiana in-

dicate that the whites are increas-

ing in a greater ratio than the

blacks in the State. In Red River
parish, for instance, the increase in

the last decade has been: Whites,

44.2 per cent.: negroes, 27.3 per cent.

It is a matter of serious regret

that the census of 1890 is not in

more competent hands. Properly

taken, it would determine with

some positiveness the relative

growth of the two races in a settled

society subject to no widespread

social, political or industrial dis-

turbance.

The census of 1870 was confessed-

ly inaccurate; hence it is impossi-

ble to base any definite conclusions

on it, when compared with the-re-

turns of 1880.

)|^j|£80 the increase in popula

From that time to the present I
have supported the Democratic par-
ty. I am not a Democrat because
I hate the Republicans, but because
I am convinced that Democracy
represents the true priciples of
American Government—of a gov-
ernment opposed to centrilfu-
tion—of a government whtefo re-
spects the rights of the States and
of local self-government. If to do
this and to believe this is not to be
a Democrat, then GocLonly knows
what I am. I favored the Blair
Educational Bill only when it was
upheld by Garland, Lamar. Voor-
hecs and Blackburn, Cleveland's
most trusted advisers, who believed
at-the-Ume -that-ihere- was some
measure of reliefin it for the South.
With these known facts before the
people, it did feel unpleasant that
men should attempt to distort them
into an impeachment of my De-
mocracy.

***

The Falmouth GuUU is sharpen-
ing its sweet tooth, as wo believe
from the following item :

The outlook for a large honey'
crop is encouraging.

The Guide then declares as fol-

lows :

There isn't a county in the State
better adapted to sheep husbandry
than Pendleton. The farmers, too,
would realize greater profits than
they now obtain off of tobacco,
and at the same time they could be
building up their farms.

***

The Crittenden Prm is not en-

couraged over the outlook for some
of the crops in that county, and it

says

:

We have yet to hear of a wheat
crop that is turning out up to the

Extra
Qmdiy T'S Green

and Black.

mn

f
v0

Frah Caned Pniit, VofeUblei and Picklei.

D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON. KY.

m
THE NEW WHITELEY BINDER.

SPRINGTRADE
__* ^

I have in my Merchant Tailoring Department all the New Novelties
J

of Fortl*.. aad Domestic Fabrics; narofarin^oTer^fXIO designs, with 1

two of the best skilled cotters in the country, instructed not to let a gar-

ment go out of the house unless a perfect fit. Satisfaction is assured in

every case.

$1,500 GIV-
Grand Distribution

Fourth of
i

AT M. F. BIASES'

1

- fJ
Mi M

1
'mm^^^O^Sm^.

S^^JllP^iSttHmr

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
634 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, ET.

CAPITAL PRIZE, S1,0001*
Five Other Prizes of $100 Each in Gash.

One Ticket will be given with each $5.00 CASH purchase, and an ad-
ditional ticket for every 15.00 purchase made. For instance, 10 Tickets
for a 950.00 purchase, and so on.

pv AWAV
Will take Place

' We a,8° have m Llne of Machine Sections, Rivets, Etc.

Jnlvl890 ~he Hamj,t0n Cultivators
'
Tongue, Tongueless and Riding.

NEW SPRING MILIJNERY.
ROBERT B. REED

Attorney at Law.
OFFICE AT • | i UNION, KY

9aQ. tisu in the South was a disagreea- average. While the wheat and oat

mentors are being fwetecMstf far

an attempt to inflate their returmV

as to the number of inhabitants in
' that city. ^^^

It can no longer be denied that

Secretary Blaine has some free trade

proclivities, and that they conflict

with McKinley's tariff bill. Which
will prevail, Mc. or the Secretary ?

» » — --

Some of the counties that were

instructed for Hon. L. W. Robert-

son in the Superior Court Conven-
tion that failed to nominate, in-

structed againBt him last S
— i .

The county ot Owen has five

candidates for the Democratic nom-
ination for delegate to the Consti-

tutional convention. There is

nothing equal to having an abund-
ance of statesmen ready to be com-

manded on such an occasion as is

now confronting Kentucky.

blo surprise to the Republican lead-

ers and at once they raised the cry

offratwl. Jn response Gen. Walker
subjected the returns to the most

Thb question : "When will the

convention to nominate a candi-

date to be voted for for Congreess

this fall, be held ?" is now being

a<dced very often. It seems that the

people have an admiration for that

kind of political amusement, and
lous to have another Con-

onal bout.

ciNNATi has learned that pol

and whisky go together very 1
the solution in time ot the kq galled

race problem! The
no more important matter, and it

weH, but that there is no affinity

~betw«ett politics aftd water, politics

having almost robbed the city of

ft* water works and now the peo

pie are fearing a break-down in the

"ilnery that will be followed
' s water famine.

The "Jayhawker" State is hav-

[ considerable trouble since the

il package" decision, and

not being able to convict the whis-

ky dealers in the courts, some pro-

> to tar and feather every fellow

ag np an original package

> and ship him from the State,

ith the label, "original package"

on his back.
• < »i

Whin the iron horse goes pranc-

log over the new road from Cov-

. to Louisville, Florence, Un-

Big Bone, Warsaw, Carrollton,

i Milton, will inaugurate booms
i of which is unknown. If

Won does not at once develop

city of considerable magni-

aatural advantages can not

on to contribute to a

A railroad is now
i's principal need.

i ,

.

-i —
New South is the name of a

r steamer that has re-

mtered the Cincinnati and

ibTille trade, and the fare be

,he two points has been re-

» a nominal amount. Rut

set long—the Mail Line

wilt soon be master of the

,
and own the New

her to seek a new
ble field, at least

the history of all

opposed the Mail

careful tests, scientific and practi-

cal, the result being a perfect vindi-

cation of the work done.

There was nothing in the Charac-

ter, nothing in the career of Mr.
Robt. Porter to justify his selection

as Chief of the Census Bureau. He
has in its administration shown no
adequate conception of the work,

and to-day the lack of public con-

in lhe -returnai& painfully.

evident.

The increase of population in the

Southern States will be large. There
has been a movement Southward
from the Eastern and Northern
States little noted, and not record-

ed iu the books of any immigration

bureau. Furthermore the South
has grown in wealth, has increased

its crops, and prosperous times are

usually marked by an increase in

population.

What men of science, what states-

men and philanthropists desire to

know, is whether under these favor-

able circumstances the white man
holds his own with the negrc^

whether the white race increases at

a rate sufficiently great to insure

crops are failures

excellent.
the hay crop is

is seriously regretted that the bu-

reau was not so organized as to

command public confidence in ad-

vance. But scientific inquiry must
give way to party necessity.—Cour
ier-Journal.

Gen Longstreet, in a talk the

other day in Richmond with a cor-

respondent of the St. Louis Globe-

Democrat (Rep.), said of the negro

:

"He is getting along quite well, and
would do much-better if it was not

for the politicians. It does not fol-

low because a man is black that

he is a Republican. A negro is

like most any other man, ho will

vote to the advancement of-his

own interests. He will vote against

a negro who has gone to the front

simply as a politician in favor of a

respectable Southern white man
any time. He will vote for a South-

ern white man that he knows
against a politician from the North
every time. Schools are working
out the problem of the colored man
in the South. The development of
the country is giving him new ave-

nues of employment. What he is

gradually getting is better wages,

and what he needs is less politics

and meddling from politicians."

When the correspondent suggest-

ed to him that he "was beginning

to talk tike a Democrat," he said,

"No, Italk_as I always did, like a
friend to the South."—Ex.

v
The Benton County (Ark.) Pern-

omd is much pleased at Mr. Blaine's

attitude toward McKinley's Tariff

Bill. It says:

Secretary Blaino is getting to be
as good a Democrat as anybody.
He not only speaks out boldly and
openly against the force bili, but
he denounces the McKinley Tariff
Bill as an outrageous measure, and
wishes that he was in the Senate to
fight it.

» »

In my Clothing Department
You will find suits of all descriptions, to fit men of all sizes, from $4, 15
K, $7 and higher. Boys' Suits from f2, #2.50, 13 and higher. Children's
Suits »1.50, |2 and higher, and everything wanted in the Clothing line.

H. F. BLASE, Covington. Kv.

C. H. CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
Office, Elm A Corneal Hta.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RECORDER.

The Warsaw Independent speaks
thus glowingly of the wheat and
hay crops in Gallatin county

:

From the present indications
there will be excellent crops of
small grain and hay. 0. P. Krutz
has a wheat field on Mrs. John Gib-
son's farm that he says excels any-
thing in that crop line that he ev-
er raised or noticed. The growth
is regular, and there is not a hand-
ful of foreign substance in the field

and it will make 1,000 bushels. The
grain is full, plump and of No. 1
quality. He anticipates saving the
crop for seed purposes. Some fields
of late wheat were injured by the
louse, but the damage, compara-
tively speaking, is very slight,

and the crop is very good, in quali-
ty, yield and acreage. The nay
crop is exceedingly fine, with few
exceptions. A sample of timothy
from the crop ofEsq. T. C.

'

census foriern* ^eTow''T5wTTr'1BWstrn
length, while the head measures
twelve inches. The yield promises
to be very large and the quality of

weather has been

ties a driving Business is anticipat-
ed in them.

***

Governor Buckner's loan of mon-
ey to the State that she may not

suspend the payment of demands
against her, has been both com-
mended and criticised. On the sub
ject of the loan, the Ownesboro
Menenger says

:

Governor Buckner's unexpected
loan of money to the State from his

private fortune to bridge over a de-
ficit in the Treasury, is remarkable
and unprecedented. Gov. Buckner
is a rich man, but rich men do not
often commit such acts of generos-
ity as this. Through his kindness
hundreds of people in the State will
be enabled to collect money due
them, which they otherwise would
have hod to wait two months for, or
discount their claims. Take him

>d Jsffltslfl

the best, as the
just the kind for the curing and
maturing of the crop. Prices for
both crops promise to be better
than last year's quotations.

***

The Three Forks Jbnlerpruc an-

ticipates a splendid future for Eas-
tern Kentucky. It says

:

The indications for Eastern Ken-
tucky are that she can produce
more coal and iron than twice the
same area in any other part of the
United States.

V*
Major Mat Adams has become a

puzzling quantity in Kentucky pol-

itics, and it is difficult to dispose

of him properly and satisfactorily.

The Interior Journal says

:

The Lancaster Beeord and other
papers are declaring for Major G.
Mat Adams for Governor, while
still others think he ought to be
made Auditor. The gentleman is

capable of holding any office in the
gift of the people and is deserving
of any honor they can bestow upon
him.

***

The Danville Advocate is in ec-

stacies over the prospects of plenty
to live on until the persimmon crop

arrives, and speaks thus cheeringly

to its people :

"

The prospect was never . better
than at presentfor a large crop of

COMM ISSION KR'S SALE.

C. .ALLEN, DENTIST.
Of }|7 Vin« St., Cincinnati, O.

Will b« in Burlington pruflmionnlly, eve-
ry «r»i Monday, (court day) and about Ibe
middle vt each month. Pricei low

—

f.alnU.1 extraction. All work warrant^.
FOUND AT TUX PALM Kit I10U3K.

~~ Birai.moToK, aT.

S. P. Dorman, Ac., i»|ff§.

»• — Netice of tale in equity.
Ja*. K. Duncan, &e., Petto.

By Tirtueofa judgment and order cf
talc ot the Boone Circuit Court, rendered
attbe April term thereof, 18<M),in the above
caune the andertigned will, en Monday,
July 7, 1890, at 1 o'clock p. m. or there-
about, being County Court day, proceed to
offer for tale at pubnc auction to the high-
ert bidder on a credit of fi, and 12
month', equal initallmenU, at the Oourt-
houte door in the town of Burlington, the
property mentioned in the judgment to-
wit:

In Boone county. Kentucky, and boun-
ded tliut : Beginning in the •enter of the
turnpike road ; thence went 54 polea to j,
Duncan'* line; .LMadTt 14 e MpUea to a
*ugar tree ftump in Lulie J. Earley'f tine;

thence • oH| e 8 pole*, 21 linka to a walnut
in • branch ; 88 e 80 polea. "21 link* to
aid turnpike rend ; thence with «« id turn-
pike road n 1 » e 5« pole* to the beginning,
containing 17 acre* and 3 rood*.
The purchaser will be required to give

bond* with approved security, for the par.
inent of the pu rehire money, to have the

" of a judgment bnaring le.

Next Friday is the glorious fourth

of July. Are you ready to indulge

• regular -Btar-epatrgle-bauncr day,

giving full vent to your patriotism?

. after the Trimble delegation hod
!*£ AJIughtered MrJBaunL

great concern to certain
as it goes a long way towi
ing in the time between now
the persimmon season. Of
years the luciqns bhb&kheri1

:

become a
commerce, and in the upper coun- Tar Wins JUtng Balm

and
late

ington knows more about Ken-
tucky politics than the fellows at

home do. The Statu Journal has

the following information fronronc
of our citizens of Washington :

Col. Phil Thompson, s Kentuck-
ian. at Washington, is of the opin-
ion that every delegate from Ken-
tucky will go for Hill instead ot for

Cleveland.

***

TheCalhoon ConditHtion is watch-

ing, with considerable interest, a
new scheme for booming old towns
and says :

The latest way ofbooming a town
is to burn off the old site and start

a new town thereon. The above
named scheme was worked with
wonderful success at Middlesboro,
this State, and Barboursville is pre-
paring to follow suit. If the latter
named place meets with success,
the ConMitution will, at once, begin
to urge the good people of Calhoon
to try the experiment. Anything
for a boom, you know. It would
relieve the dull monotony of the
long, hot summer months.

V
The Carrollton Democrat is not

particularly well pleased with the

action of the Trimble county dele-

gation in the recent Congressional

convention held there, as is infera-

ble from the following gentle thrust

it gives the Trimbieites

:

. Hon. Thos. J. McElrath ought to
be solid with the Trimble boys. He
was the only Carroll county dele-

of tale, according
feateparod to comply

irAind* para-

J. M. LASSINC,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Burlington, K.y.

Prompt Attention Given to' P^U.etUn.

J.

J.J. Umikah.
LAHDRAM

<;. <}. ituoiiK*

--rKrBHES;
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

•UM.11KJTOK, KY.,

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court
and Court of Appeal*. Prompt attention,

given to collection*, on application to U.
O. Hugbaa, Burlington, Ky.

oin.lM.0 .,

sa^I wish to let the Ladies of Boone and Oallatih counties, Ky., know
•Wthat I have removed my Store to the building above Heyns'

•SfA.Boot and Shoe Department, where you wili find me during
sA.the season, with a full line of

in Millinery, such as

Bonnets, Hats, Flumes. Feathers, Ornaments, Ribbons,&c

^MQURMNG GOOnS i SPMMLTY^k

INFM TS' CAPSfiOMETHINGMEWMVER

Y

week. A full Line of Notions, such as

OORSETS, HOSE, COLLARS. CURLING IKONS,

VEILINO. HANJOKEROHIEFS. ETC.
All of which will besold for less money than you can buy the same

goods elsewhere.

DR. EL A. IGrOE,

RESIDENT

DENTIST,

RISING STJK.IND

Office over O. W. Bennett'* harne** e*-

tablUbaient. Open during all buaiaea,

war*. Ratt.fa.tloa fa.ra«t.ed.

.„_. „„ r :
~™~~_.v-. - —bv v.™ v. ww uw oiuy uarrou county dele-

blackberfresr-This is a matter of gate^irho voted for Capt McCain
great concern to certain localities, .for th« Trim hi, <lAlJo..i..., T,-^

Coughs and colds «om» uninvited,

luciqns bhtehberry hasjbut yow paw qntettly get rid of these,

considerable article oT frith » few $»•*• of Dr.J.H. MoLwo's

tkxmt Circuit Court Ky^
Elrle GarrUon, Plaintif

*. , In Equitv
J. L. Rich, Defendant
By virtue of a judgment and order of

•ale of the Boone Circuit Court, rendered at
the April term thereof 1890, in the above
cttiee, the underpinned will, on Monday,
July 7, 1890, at 1 o'clock p. m. or there-
about, being County Court day, proceed to
offer for sale at public auctlon.totbe highest
bidder, on • credit < f 6 and 12 month*
at the Court-bouae door in the town ol Bur-
lington, the property entlor.ed In the
judgment, te vit

:

Lying and being in this county and
Htate, ou the water* of Gum Branch, and
bounded thue i Beginning at a atone and
beech .tump, we»t aide of Gum Branch on
Big Bone and Merting-houae road, a cor-
ner of Thotna* P. JohnMnVi heir*; thence
with their line n 8#J w 142 pole* to a .tone
near a hackberry tree ; thence • ft] w 13]
polo* to a itone ; thence * 3&\ w 22} pole*
to a large poplar ttump ; thence n88J w
12 pole* to a .take In a line of said John-
»or. » heir*, a corner with Mirvin Bance

;

thence * 90 w 16 pole* to a (mail double
walnut tree ,' thence • 04} e 88 pole* to a
triune a corner of Hance'a purcba*o in a
line of Bailie A, * Martin R. Green'* land;
thence with a line of tame n 11} e 20 1-10
pole* U a atone

; n 88 o 71 1-10 to a (tone
in the Big Bone Lick and Meeting-house
road ! thence with said road n 89 e 8 pole*
and 28 link* ; n 61 e 16 pole*; n 20f e 16

J. C. CLORE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND MOT/afiY PUBLIC
aV tyaayavoaliaaaa; Oea.JP. OMay uom ntUi

:*i#emNATia
It iMMUee In Keotueky Courts.

polea: n 281 e 14} pole* to the beginning,
containing 61 acre*, 1 rood and 18 pol**.

Or Miflkiant thereof to produce the *um*
ol money to ordered to be made. The pur-
efeeter will be required to tfve bond**with
approved *ecurily, for the payment of
the purobaM utquey, to hare the force and
effect of a judgment, bearing legal interest

frowHhedayofMle. Bidder* will beprcpar-
rlwotecal
fro*wtnedayof*ale. Bidder* will be i

ed to comply promptly with theee term*.
Bond* payable Ui the undenigned. Am'i
to be made by talc, $14)04 0»

-W. L. ft:IDOKLL. MC3CC

FOfl HALE.

watered. - If at »oM before flept. let,

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

BURLINGTON, KY.
1* prepared to do all kind* of surveying

All order* tent him through the mail to
Burlington, will receive hi* prompt at-
eation.

•W-GOTO-W

A. SCHNEIDER,
FOR TOUR

Boots and Shoes,
78 Hhxh Street,

LAWNENCEBUHQ, - INDIANA.

M. F. CRIGLER,
REAL ESTATE AfiENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
All buaiiieee given me will be strictly
Sttettded to.

HEBRON, KY.

THE SADDLE HORSE,

jatn.o<ityi oxx't •

Will make the balance of the season
at James M. Craven's barn stable on
the North Bend toad, 1 mile from Ll-
maburg, 2 miles from Hebron, at $10
to ineure a mare In foal.

Pedigree—Redmont by Crlgler's Al-
mow lt davm Ohio VolwHteew 3d dam -

Abdailab; 8d dam Blaeknose.
Cor* will betoken to prevent acci-

dents bat will not be responsible should
any occur.

M.F. CRIGLER.

Thanking you, one and all, for past patronage, I hope for a con-
tinuance ot the same at my new stand. Respectfully

,

AMELIA A. CLORE,
Rising Sun. Indiana.

^WILLIAM CLORE'S SON'S,*
RISINO STJN._ INDIANA,

^UaLE SUOV-

G SHOVM*,

>.

Our Plows can be obtained of A.
GRAVES & CRISLER,

|

Petersburg, Ky.

JJMl

M. ACRA, Burlington, Ky.

PIPER St. COWEN,
Grant, Ky.

JAMBS 8. WAYNB,Pre»ident. JHO. L. HANDFOBD, Ce*hler

CAPITA L> 0300.000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
EJ.Oree*..
r. P. Helen,

T3REOTOR8.
Janet 8. Wayne, M. 0. Motch, Sam Hind, B.J.HIckev,
J.S.Mataoa, J.H. Menman. J. L. Sandford, L. H Oil).,

L.O.Stephen..

The general operation* of banning transacted upon the most favorable Una Oat-
lections made ob all point* in the United State*.

The Bwlnessand Accounts of Farmers are EspeelallTSolleltei by this

ED WEBER. E. W. SCALE*

(Successors to GRAVES 4 WEBER.)

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky.
—DEALERS IN-

—

Feed Cutters, Cider Mills, Road Wagons, One and Two Hone Groin
Drills, Churns, Washing" Machines, dec, &c

m- PLAIN *fc BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY. "••

Please Call and Set Us Before Porobaslng. FeVIM

mmm mm
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mile Ex-

it**. Oath Baeenoe. >«%
h— been gaits sash tor sovwrat days,

No Mai m strokes 1* tbto part of

we hat*taweevtrfjry.s*

Flat* a*"""

and of th* Moat robwt phjr^oe Otto

MOMBW.

Mrs. EmUla* CJore to T*ty. low with
oonwmpttoo «t tow stater's, ton. John
T. Craven.

« < »
Th* croquetuts have parchased *

ntw •Hud coauueooed basinet* at

the old stead.

Rev*. Ibu and Laneaato* aw *»o»
duWlOf a pt-u*iWM*u num., ... Mia
X^RChyeli at thto place.

Two of Mri 0. I! Palmer's lltte

daughters, Battle and Beaato, have
been quIU sick for several daya.

Mr MoOool, for a long time tbe mil-
iar lor tbe Boone County Distilling

Company at Pefarsbdrg, died last week.
—, , , mmmmmm t l li

The (elf-binder to truly a beauty and
• joy in every wheat field when tbe
weather to aawarm aa It waa hut week.

The rain that fell la thto neighbor,
hood toat Saturday and Sunday nights

waa a great benefit to tbe growing
eropa.

The director* of the Boone County
Depoalt Bank hold a meeting laat Sat-
urday. Every member of the board
waa present.

Harvest hands have been In demand
in some neighborhoods. On account
-T .he excessive heat but few onered
their services.

If you want to hear an Interesting

history of the late piscatorial excur-

sion down on Wooiper, get Jaa. Hogan
to recite the day's adventures.

• i»
The crack of a gun followed by the

basso tones of a hound last Sunday
evening, justified the suspicion that
somebody's dog got a dose of lead.

A flne young horse which fir. Cruder,
of Ludlow, was pasturing at his father's

near Plattsburg, ran over a steep bank
and broke Ito neck a few days ago.

James L. Carpenter, who attempted
to cut his. wlfa'a throat waa {taken be-
fore Esquire Stanalfer, of Walton, and
held over to Circuit Court In the sura
of $2,500.

-»«! •» »a> — '—

County Clerk Garnett has just re-

corded a 175,000,000 mortgage from the
Louisville and Nashville railroad com-
pany to the Central Trust Company Of
New York.

The moat delicate constitution can
safely use Dr. J. H MoLean's Tar Wine
Lung Balm: It to a sure remedy for

coughs, loss of voice, and all throat and
lung diseases.

Joe Heed's artistic work has secured
for him all tbe painting he could do so

1 tot Mito auruu. Mil vroTt UUbbUs HIT

itarlf. If you want a neatJob done call

on him and you will get it.
——» »•»'

A party of Burlington seiners visited

Wooiper last Thursday and caught
about a barrel of Ash. The boys had
lota of fan, and plenty of fish, Ac., to
satiate their appetites during tbe day.

County Surveyor Vest has completed
a very handsome apd accurate plat of
the town of Petersburg. Tbe work to

a credit to Mr. Vest, and ver.

tory to those for whom it wasexeouted.

There are many accidents and diseas-

es which affects Stock and causes seri-

ous inconvenieuoeand loss to the farm-
er In his work, which may be quickly
remedied by the use of fir. J. H. Mo-
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.

fir. Maxffeld was in town Saturday,
aod seemed somewhat discouraged
over the 9250,000 suit in which Ire to

Interested In Virginia. He thinks the
court to favoring the negro woman who
Is claiming tbe property as the child

of the decedent.

o^aSo'etoek

attend the Democratic
fitotriet Convention whtoti matte la
Lnrogtooon Jary »th, HaO, to noaal-

Bassgaag* asT vsW^atwswasaFawaa^sssw/ sf*f*J ars^aaggsrsai e^sj a>ggv a^Qgr*

parte* Court fcem this the ad dtotriet.

J. M. T aaatng.Chairman of theConn-
ty Committee oalled tbe meeting to or-

der and stated Ito objectv

V. Riddell waa elected permanent
elialrnauaodW.LRiddell.aMretary.
A motion waa made and seconded

that any Democrat in the meeUngbe
allowed to suggest the nameof any
suitable person for delegates to the
Superior Coart Convention, and that

tbe meeting at ones elect or reject the
nersoo so aaggeated. Tbe motion car*

rtod and the fottowng named dele-

gate*waraanggaated and elected:

8. W. Tolln, 3. M. Laaslng, H. P.
Stephens, James Rogers, A. D. Riley,

Geo. W. Stoat, Dr.A A. Buret, Bam
Hind, Jr., E.H. Baker, Dr. E. W. Don-
can and Chas. Schramm.
The following eleven alternates were

then selected In tbe same manner:
Solon Early, Larry Dwyer, James

Pearson, J. A. Wilson, F. Riddell, L.

8. Beemon, Clint Gaines, D. SI. Snyder,
H.Banutoter, T. M. Hewlett and G.
W. Terrill.

W. It. Terrill moved that Boone's
delegates be Instructed to csst tier II

votes In the district convention at Lex-
ington, for Hon. L. VV. Robertson for

Judge of the Superior Court. The mo-
tion was seconded.

Dr. J. G. Furnish moved as an
amendment to ttr. TerrnTs motion,

that Boone's delegate* be instructed to

cast her eleven votes in tbe Lexington
convention, 6) ,UT Robertson and 5)
for Young- lite amendment was sec-

onded.

The vote being taken on the amend-
ment of Dr. Furnish, It waa lost

J. M. Leasing then moved aa an
amendment to the original motion,
that the meeting refuse to instruct the

delegates. The amendment wan second-

ed, and being voted upon was lost.

J. C. Kevlll moved that the meeting
adjourn. The motion met with a sec-

ond but was voted down.
. The vote being taken on the original

motion, vis: to Instruct the delegates

for Robertson—was carried.

The proceedings of tbe meeting were
ordered published In tbe BooneCounty
Recorder, and the meeting adjourned
sine die.

motes:

It was ft free-for-all convention.

It was a lively little meeting, and
several of tbe boys were in for ell the

fun they could realise out of it.

The chairman was prompt in his

rulings, bnt three or tour times It took

a division of tbe house to decide, and
the count generally stood 10 to 8.

Cy Crtoler would not accept the

nomination for permanent chairman,
No body doubted Cy's ability to till

tbe chair—the doubts were iu favor of

the chair. -_;

eMton.
J. A. Rtdnana, of Hebron, was In town

one day laat week.

Mr. A. G Winston, ot Hebron, was
la town Saturday afternoon.

CaettCabto Watson and brother, of
Walton, ware In town one day toat

weak.

Bev. D. C. Blytbe, of PlkevlIIe, thto

State, to visiting his relatives at this

mBmmmmm ,

t P- m , place known. It aflord* us

pleasure to state the challenge to ao-

W. F. Cloud, of the Pt. Pleasant
neighborhood, was In town one day
tost week.

J. Frank Grant aud Thomas Grant,
of Petersburg, wore In Burlington tost

Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Evsus, representative of the New
York fSqnttable Life Insurance Com-
pany, was to) town laat week,

Mr. Orvllto Williams, of Sanders,
Carre*} county, Is the guest of his

daughter, Mrs. H. P. Stephens, of this

place.

Usees Mary and Euna Llgbt, ofCov-
ington, spent tost Wednesday In Burl-

ington, tbe guests of their aunt, Mrs.
F. Blddeih

John P. Ityle, census enumerator In

the Carlton district, was in town last

Saturday. He says the population of
bis district Is 842.

John Herndon, of the Bradley &
Gilbert Co., Louisville, came into town
one day tost week while the mercury
was at the top notch.

Rev. C. C- Conner and wife and little

daughter are visiting relatives in this

county. Mr. Connef preached Tn the

Universalis!, church at this placelast"

Sunday.

Judge Robertson, ot Mason county,
was in the county last week looking
after his interest in the race forthe
Democratic nomination for Superior
Court Judge.

The "Eleventh Ward" Fishing Club,
of Cincinnati, hare haen angling for

tbe finny tribe, enjoying the country
air and food oi*4he Island tbe past two
weeks, under the bosstage of Capt. J no.
Smith. An attractive addition to tbe

club, a brass band, visited Bellevue a
few days since, which was highly ap-

preciated.

Steamboat to the principal topic on
our streets, tbe 'New South" having
come into play against the "Mail-line

Co." What the result may he no one
can aay as yet. It Is universally hoped
however, that the opposition may tend
to lessen the Independence the Mall

Company has displayed towards its

patrons who are entitled to more con-

slderation-fi*""" *• ,', «<»"»«'

UNION.

flight to the undiscovered bourne. The
'

morning breakfetb beautiful. Nature
1

throbbeth in )oy at the approach of the
j

great, warming; son. Gent' t»yr I

klsseth dew from the blushing'
flowers. Tbe birds singeth a joyful

welcome to glad Aurora. But the low-
ly lad wakeneth not. Him who but a
few days before had enjoyed all these

j

so much, they rouse not nor disturb
It Is finished. And thus the youth
who might some day have been the
great theme of our admiring world is

put away unhoiiored and unsung.
Moral—Smull boyt thou sbouldat

not eat preen apples.

?

I.IMABUKO

The meeting, of course, was large

and enthusiastic. About 30 Democrats
were on band, about four-fifths of

whom belonged In the Burlington dis-

trict, which caused the suggestion from
some one, that the Burlington ring

had control of the "shebang."

Jim Westbay was on hand, and ft thto number
motion was made that a .Surgeon t-at-

Arms be appointed, and instructed to

remove all tbe Republicans from the

room, but It did not prevail as some of

e boys think that Jim will, ere long,

join the great Democratic procession.

'Squire German was plowing with a
young mare last Saturday, when she
became contrary and commenced try-

ing to kick the 'Squire and his plow
into the middle of next week. Finally
the 'Squire got hot and out of humor,
and a lively tusael ensued, in which
the mare was thrown prostrate to tbe
ground where she was held until her
master thought she was subdued. Up-
on being allowed to regain her feet,

she jerked away from Sir. German and
came over into town at top of her speed.

At Cropper Bros.' store she collided

with the iron stairway that leads to

tbe second story of the building, where
she got fall number two, but was not
hurt, the only damage being the break-
lug of the large stone on whichthe stair-

way rests. Mr, Gennan was soon on
hand and gave an account of the first

part of the performance.

''Raising the School House Flag."

lathe title of a full page illustrated

poem by Hezekiah Butterworth in the
4th of July Double Number of The
Youth's Companion. This noble poem
nxpteansa the sentimtut of the many

.. Tobacco is not looking very well at
present,

Mrs. Dr. Crouch Is visiting her
daughter Mrs. J. A. Huey.
Harvest has begun by Cleek & Dick-

erson starting new self-binder.

Mrs. Brooks, of Cal ifornla. Is visiting

her brother, Root. Chambers.
Sltos Jennie Sheets, of Vicksburg,

Miss., is visit'.,; Miss Lizzie Hicks.

The protracted meeting has beeu go-

ing on all week with much earnestness-

Several additions to date-

Quite a number of our people, went
to the conference meeting at Hughes'
Chapel for three days this week.
The Florence correspondent speaks

of weather croakers ami cholera pre-

dictors up there. -WeB, there arc pen-

phr-tnatl the worttTover, that if they
were fed upon manna from Heaven,
they would kick if every piece did not
have a blue ribbon on it aud a cliromo
to boot. Eat plenty of "Old Ned" and
work regular is good fur it.

Borne excitement has prevailed here
for the last week because of burglars

and .crazy man. The burglars at-

tempted to enter the residence of Mrs
Pattison, she being alone except small
boy. By a few screams she not only
made them beat a hasty retreat, but

aroused the neighbors and hod them
iu hot pursuit. The crazy man whose
name it seems was Haus, first attracted

notice by pulling his coat of in church
aud cutting up some other shines, lie

then retired for the evening in a burn

from which he began his campaign at

12 o'clock by going to Chas. Baker's

aud promenading around the house
cursing and singing. After meeting
was over he was taken toJhirJiugtoii,

WALTON.

The wheat crop in (his neighbor-
hood has been cut.

Miss Eltte Seaman, <tf <*)viiigtou, is—»—B ..... -.,„.M .^, „. inmse,
Mr. Jacob Strnffer and wife or Cin-

cinnati, are the guests of S. J. Rouse.
Wc are glsy to report that Mow Rose

Utz, who has been quite sick for some
time, is improving.

One day last week James Ilucker, of
Erlanger, was coming down the hill at
this place with a load of hay, and it

turned over, catculng Jim underneath
A lot of men who were present went to

work and rescued him from under the
load of hay, and when he was brought
to light he was almost smothered to
death.

Life will acquire new zest, aud cheer-
fulness return, if you will impel your
liver and kidneys to the performance
of- their functions. Dr. J. II. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm will stimulate
them to healthful action. $f per bottle-

My-TTCW "liirrT "tnllertrack 18 how in

good shape/ami am prepared to handle
trotting and saddle horses at reasona-
ble rates J£. 1,. RILEY;

Are something we are all looking fo'r, and exerting ourselves to find.
Now we do not claim to sell everything

_ Below Uost, nor at Cost,
But will sell at a reasonably

County directory

OFFICERS.
Assessor-G.M.EItoT.
JsiNn—Saauiel Cawar
Oounly Surveyor—W"
Coroner.—Dr. A, A.

—

SuMriataaaeal efguaists J. p. 1
Cowmiwioaars J. J. g|lllis*i

Htsphen. .ad Jaa/JT. --

We have Good Bargains in

Lap Dusters, Whips, Collars and Bridles.

Ladies' Russet Leather & Oxford Tie Shoes.

Calicoes, Ginghams, Challies and Lawns,
Of the prettiest figures and latest styles at

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON. KY. N

COURTS,
CIRCUIT COURT Beets

t

d*y in April sad flrtt Monday la OalW Montfort, Judge; W. L. Kteen^Ofcea)
John 8. Oiunt, " nnhaa nlsstasan
W. L. RiddjIl.Trastee Jury Find.COONTY CODRT meet* taatfst 3

dsy ia every month. R. H. Baker, Ja
8. W. Toiin, County Attorney . »L T.
mu, Clerk; David Bcall, Sheriff, yf. t
German and C. C. Roberta, Deputies.
QUARTERLY COURT m»«u theirs*

Monday in March, June, September sad
December. The oScen of tbe Cdjgat* i

Coart prosids. *W '"-1

M AG ISTRATB8'COURTS ere held ia
March, Jons, Septseaaaraavd December, as
follow!

'

Bellevue—M. B. Green, lr»t Safireay,
and Joshua Rico, third Monday. Lewis
LeFever, ConeUble.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen,

terflnt Monday, end O.W. (

Monday.
Carlton Hiiney 8fa

after second Monday',
urday after third Mon
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben

jnday

thousands of schoolboys and girls who
have been working for a flag to be rais-

ed over their own school house. The
name of the school in each Slate, and
that of the successful writer of the essay
which won the flag recently offered by
the Youth's Companion arc given in

The body of the little son of detec-

tive Haines, of Covington, waa found
floating In the river at Petersburg one
day last week. The boy bad been
drowned several days. The lather waa
telegraphed and went to Petersburg

aud Identified the remains.

Mayor Athey, of Covington, knock-
ed the pool-rooms out again the other

day. He vetoed the ordinance grant-

ing them license. The veto created

consternation among the pool-room

but the Mayor to backed by

Atty. Tolln aud Dr. Furnish were the
only two who indulged in any oratory.

Mr. Tolln thought as Mr. Robertson

had been to thto county two or three

times and asked for Its help that he was
entitled to her eleven votes; while, on
the other hand Mr. Young had said to

our people, by his not calling on them,
that be did not want their assistance.

He urged Instructions for Robertson
Dr. Furnish replied that Mr.Tolln's
position was a very peculiar one, and
that he thought the office should oc-

casionally seek the man instead of the

man seeking the office.

» ei

Last Wednesday evening a very un-
welcome visitor made his appearance
In the Union neighborhood, and his

manner and conduct created considera-

ble excitement for a while. Finnally

the fellow was captured by R. A. Riley

and placed In charge of Coroner Whit-
son who held an ante TuortehTand in-

stantly rendered a verdict of insanity,

and placed that charge opposite the un-

fortunate's name on the Coroner's

Sick headache and a sensation of op-
pression and dullness in the head, are

very commonly produced by iudiges-

I MommothieV .despumlencj, H iHatoll tty

and over sensitiveness of the nerves
may, in a majority of cases, be traced

to the same cause. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm and Fillets

will positively cure.

slate. Enough was

the scorching

appearances before the arrival of the

hour for spreading the elaborate din-

ner that waa provided for the occasion.

Last Thursday the Jailer discovered

that the negro confined In Jail under a

peace warrant, had been working on
the call to make his escape. The cell

waa examined and several pieces of

Iron were taken from the prisoner's cot.

No Information could be obtained by
questioning the negro as to how he got

tbe pieces of Iron.

There are now five applicants for the

public school to be taught In tbto dis-

trict next toll and winter. The public

money will pay fifty dollars and some
cents per month, being quite sufficient

to secure a good teacher. 8o far as we
know Mrs. Kyle gave satisfaction while

teaching here, and the patrons seem
to be well pleased with her.

The quality of tbe blood dependa

much upon good or bad digestion and
assimilation; to make the blood rich In

life aud strength giving constituents,

use Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening

Cordial and Blood Purifier; it will

nourish the properties of the blood

from which the elements of vitality

aredrawn. $1 per bottle.

If your Cook Stove, Oil Stove or

Gasoline Stove needs repairing put It

In your wagon and take It to J. M. Mc-
Clung, 637 Madison Ave., Covington.

Ha to prepared to fix all kinds ofstoves

»t short notice, ivhd guarantee aattonw-

tlon. Early Breakfast Stoves aud La-

dtos Choice Stoves are the best and
Hi bay.

to the

to

day -morning, when, with
anoe of R. A. Riley, he br
to Burlington to be dlsp

the County Judge, who, during
day ascertained that he waa dl™
from Clnclnatl, and that he bad

,

ed a short time in the Richwood
borhood. He waa returned to
natl.

m » i , v

The incorporators of the Covington
and Louisville Railroad held a meet-
ing In Col. Landram's office tn Coving-
ton tost Thursday, and organized the
company by electing a full set of offi-

cers, Hon. J. H. MoTJftnell, of Gallatin
county, being chosen President. The
company to now In shape to receive

propositions from parties who desire to

build the road. Mr. Huntington Is

still In the swim and until he Is dis-

posed of the company will not enter-

tain propositions from any one else,

although; there are but little hope of
his taking hold of the matter, unless

ha sees a big thing In it for Huntington.
"* » < »

Geo. Blythe, the road aupervisor in

thto district, has had the hands out,

and It to said that he baa done excellent

work. It Is very certain that he has a
fine field In which to exercise the boys
every moment of time the towdemands
that they shall do duty on the road.

The hands are required to work only
one-half mile from town, but still

many of them stoutly demurrer to hav-
ing to work the roads before they are

allowed to vote. It has ever been tbtnr,

and to likely to continue so.
in

Last Saturday the Booue County
Depoalt Bank declared a lour per cent,

semi annual dividend, which to pay*-
awsrw Via vAivJaasasaseajeat

Mine host of the Boone House is not

only a first-class political wire puller,

but he has gone a step further and in-

vented a very ingenious wire machine
forpulliug iua chicken when lie de-

sires to catch one for frying purposes.

Tbe machine stood a very successful

test the other day. Patent applied for.

Eld. E. StephenVand T. C. Williams

will preach the first Saturday and Sun-
day following In each month at Flor-

ence Presbyterian church at 11 o'clock

each day, commencing with July. Eld,

E. Stephens will also preach at Bethel

Church near'Union, the third Sunday
In July.

Take one of Dr. J. H. McLean's Lit-

before you go to bed and you
surprised how buoyant and
yon teel the next day. Ouly 1

NEIGHBOMOOD

MrsTBaafe Baxton, of Burlington, is

T^relatiyes here.

Cy Kelly had the first water mel-

of tbe season, and every one iu

wn had a piece of it.

We are informed that a company of

r clttoens intend visiting the Mam-
Caveat an early date.

Joe Birkle, one of our local black-

smiths was overcome with heat last

week. No serious Injury was sustain-

ed.

Mrs. Geo. Blythe, Miss Katie and
Mrs. Virginia Huey, of Burlington,

were the guests of Mrs. Geo. Piper one

day last week. ;

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. Leon-
ard Clore's recovery Is despaired of,

while the recovery of Mrs. Perry Clore

is also very slow.

What we would like to see—A good

flour mill at Bellevue. The good people

unite in having sidewalks constructed.

A wharf boat at this place.

Roasting ears will soon decorate our

tables and satiate our palates—peas,

beans and potatoes have ceased to be

known as "new' vegetables.

Harvest, which waa generally very

good, is at last concluded, warm, dry

weather having been kindly bestowed

for tin? mutual benefit of grain and
producer.

Our census enumerator, Jas. W. Kite.

has kindly extended what information

he is permitted to give in regard to

number of inhabitants in his precinct.

From, bis expression wc_ place the in-,

habitants at oW,
Says Henry Clore. If the two old

gents spoken of In your last issue think

they can display a greater amount of

pugilistic science than he and his Tom,
ha invites them to a trial July Mb, at

Miss Rowell gave Us a call Friday.

Miss Hlnely was here on Saturday.
Mrs. Simpson was visiting friends at

this place a few days since.

Quite a crowd from this place attend-

ed conference at Hughes' Chapel.

The railroad contractors have left-

taking all their sore shouldered mules.

An L. & N. wreck near bridge thirty-

one caused the loss of 18 cars of cattle.

M ien Oa llie IiLuuseieyof Wifaiulu, nun
a near neighbor's visitor last Tuesday."
Our base ball nine are so elated over

their success so far, that they seek new-
er fields to conquer. /
KeusinglQJvthenewly platted town,

on the Southern Road, is reaching out
for suburban residents.

James Carpenter gave bail in the sum
df$2,500 forlTisappearanee at the next
term of the Circuit Court.

Kirk Edwards will raise his house
two feet before puttiug up hia addition .

Chicago firm of house raisers have
the contract.

A new coal yard, two new houses,

one old house being repaired and so it

goes. We climb higher and higher the

numerical scales.

Mr. Coflman attended the conference

at Hughes' .Chapel. Mr. Ran Rouse
put in an appearance many days at the

Chapel. Miss Sallie Hinds was there.

We are not a boom town, but we are

improving gradually, and surely this

is always the sign of a come-to-stay

place. A healthful prosperity is what
wins,

The Life of the flesh is the blood
thereof," pure blood means healthy
functional activity and (bis bears with
it the certainty of quick restoration
from sickness or accident. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier gives pure rich blood,
and vitalizes and strengthens ike whole
body. ?t per bottle.

If you are suffering with weak or in-

flamed eyes, or gronuloted eyelids, you
can be quickly cured by using Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Eye Salve.
25 cents a box. June 2-5 3m

The rank and decaying vegetation ot
regious of newly cleared timber, expos-
ed to the rays of the sun, Is sure to
breed malaria. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Chills and Fever Cure, by mild and
gentle action will radically cure. 50c.
u hot tie.

For Sale—A good farm house of sev-
eral rooms—will move Hand put it up
at a bargain to tbe purchaser.

IJune 2-9] W. J. Rice.
**«———-

—

Grapesare rotting.

At the last accounts before going to
press, Miss Rossie Utz, of Limaburg.
was worse again.

afeaeaas
-wiieu it gets hot enough to melt the

inkers it is about time to shut of! uutil

cooler weather.

Maysville, this Stale, was considera-
bly damaged by a cyclone a few days
ago.

Hou. W. W. Dickerson took his seat
- -in Congress Monday;—aad-he is i

ready for business. The first thiug he
did after bciug sworn iu was to. draw
$700 the amount of his mileage and sal-

,- his salary dnting back to-Mny- *S,"

dateof Mr. Carlisle's resignation

.

BUI.I.ITTSV11.L.I-:.

Most of the wheat is in the shock.

Mrs. J. W. Watts is the guest of rela-

tives near Louisville.

—Mfr Jeft-Roueerof-Uniottr-spenfr last

Saturday evening and Sunday in these

parts. We know he enjoyed himself.

Bullittsville Is enjoying a good sub-

tClierc is nothing phe -

It—J. Wttiey, the post-

uring ft large

ou Pike street,

poatofflcf nnd Balsly's

r^Tu last Tuesday eveulng a ijarhber

of the young people were entertained

by Miss Laura Gaines. You may al-

ways count on a nice time there. On
the next afternoon and evening a ten-

nis and croquet party was giveu by the

Misses Graddy iu honor of their guests,

Mr. James, Misses Phelps and Bradley,

all-of'Lexington? —
The wail of the small boy with too

many green apples will soon fill the

land with sorrow and with weeping.

It is a story oft repealed. He goeth

forth in the morning merry, and the

forest echoeth his matin song. While
the dew drop yet sparkleth on the leaf

blade, hearlseth and seeketh what for-

bidden fruit lie may devour. Proudly,

ezultingly marcheth he on as he whis-

1ieth~Annte Rooney. The hare ieapeth-

by unscared and disappearctli among
the brambles. He seeth the early bird

catching worms, and as the squirrel

chattereth to his mate, he watcheth
them. Presently lie cometh to the ap-

ple tree. He despiseth the good coun-
sel of his father aud the last words of

his mother he rejecteth. •*. He fllleth

his pockets, his stomach us well, aud
goeth on his way rejoicing. Ill fated

boy. Better for thee had a mill stone

been tied about thy neck aud thou been
cast In the depth of the sea than Buf-

fer what awatteth thee, He feeleth a

pain but slight at first. It increased

as time speeds dnr Verily it waxeth
exceedingly great. It doubleth him
up. Ho lleth first on one side and then

ou the other. Yea, he suffereth agony
untold. The doctor bringeth uo relief.

Paregoric, camphor, helpeth him
none. He crletb. nut in his distress hut
none can reach hlin . The kind atten-

tion of friends to sweet, b ut verily I

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
A Suro Curo for all Diseases In

HORSES,
Cattle, SheepandHogs

Arising from Impurities or the Blood, sad
from Functional BatajaaataOBSBi

A DEAD SHOT OH WORMS, AID A CEHTAH
PBEYEITIOM OF HOG CHOI

. FOR _.

W. F. Mckim. Drugs & Groceries, Bur-
lington.

Raines & Berkshire, Druggists, Peters
burg.

J. P. Loder, Geu. Mds., Constance.
Adams & Allen, Gen. Mds., Hamilton

SALE BY
C. W. Meyers, Gen. Mds., flor
H. 8. Pettit, Walton.
J. H. Sleet A Bro., Gen. Mds.,_
J. L. Rile3', Gen. Mds., BullittavL.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse, Big Bone,

may28-6m

GDS I. MEMMM,
(Successor to Swctmm ,V Scott.)

Meitater and liMm
Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of t lie Indei Ink
eHs Union.

Office open day and night.
Burial Cases furnished on the
shortest notice in either elis-

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM, E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Embalrr.cr
formerly of Abbott A Wea-

ver, is employed by me.

66 & 68 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY,

Ta» Favwrtf MhiMtrW
rfCNfmiBAirCE COMPANY

Of Boone Oonnty
U "•»"Pta*»lr •TMaiasd aa4 reaalTlaa

Ita Hataa ara Lower
Itaa those ef aw itln 0—mi i_ last ft

2&*§&e»—

MORGAN
ACADEMY,

The third session of School at Morgan
Academy will commence,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st, 1890.

It is our intention to provide an op-

portunity forthe citizens of Burlington
and vicinity to educate their children
AT HOMK.
Refer to former patrons of the school

as to thoroughness aud efficiency.

Tkrms—98 per month for lower grades.
$4 pcrnionth for higher grades.

Miss Fannie G. Rlee, as heretofore,

will have charge of the class in music.

ICdesiredjjiJR establish a primary
department, at lower rates, under the
charge of a competent assistant.

HENRY NEWTON, Priuclpal.

TOHE3 ILm^Ij^JD

RADAMS MICROBE KILLER.

\yv i:.\n.\MS

And here is the Proof

:

5 Gals. Headlight Oil for 50c.

-Z 4 Barrels of Salt for $5.00.
Indigo Calico at 6 1-2c per yard.

We have not room to quote further,
but will say you will find Every-
thing as low in proportion, by call-

ing on

^.^OAeflAIr^CO.7—

:

Crieler, Wedneeds*
after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable
Beaver— R. A. Connelly, Friday after

j
the third Monday, and W. C. Johnwn,

:
Friday after fin* Monday- T. J. Coyle.

i Constable.

\ Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkelt,
Constable.

Hamilton— O. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-
er second- Mo»d*y> J, A. Wood, Wed-
nesdny after third Monday. B. L. Robert*
Constable.

Walton—T. V. Curtly, second Fridar.
W. (i. Stanster, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Wttson, Constable.
Verona— T. B. Roberts, Tuesday after

third Monday, Tuesday after
first Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable.
Florence—N. B. 8tephsns,second Satur-

day. W. B. Clutterbuck. third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.
Taylorsport—W. B.Orubb? second Mod.

day, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. H. O.
McNenl, constable.

aiTUBT*
Ia

*rmmi

W» A»Ta*TA6jr

she

8. HUKY,
President, I Secretary.

Grant, Ky. | BurUmrtoa, Ky.
J. B. DUNCAN. Treasurer.

PlBirrmaa
uraaav GathmT B.L.Biob.

J so. STarnaas.
B. 8. Cowas, Assessor,

Burlington. Ky.
W. M. Rooirs, Agent.

Walton, By.

*is«> MP '—.-

This Imported Norman Stallion, will
make the season of 1880, at my stable
near Petersburg, Boone county. Ky-t
at II 5 to insure a colt. The t

'

now commenced and willi
1st, 1891.

and his|
breeder
taken
not be i

iUDL r

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

say unto you It nvalteth little in chol-

era morbus. He llngvreth but a little

while and his littie spirit, weary and
worn with apple sauce, wlnfeih &

OLD IX THEORY. BVT THE KEME-
Dl' RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT PAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
Diabetes, ilright's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.

The Cures efiectodjyssj^s Medicine
are in many ense^j

MIR%
Sold only iu J

Gallon. Price Th
investment when
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe |

1

Call on or Address, X.
Burlington,

"N"OTIOE.

Union, Kentucky.

DETROIT,
SURE GRIP

Steel Tackle Block
Half The Cost of lioistinjr saved to
Storekeepers, Hutchers. Farmers, Ma-
chinists. Kuilders, Contractors and oth-
ers. Admitted to be the greatest im-
provement Ever made in tackle blocks.
! reight prepaid. Write for catalogue.
HILTON IKON A ENGINE WKS.
Estab, iSjj. 10 Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

SALESMEN
"WANTED. **

Salary or Commission Paid Weekly;
steady work; reliable attxk: outfit free; no ex-
perience needed. Write lor terms and testimon-
ials. J. 11. NliLLlS, N't'RsIKVMEN.

*"> *'i Rochester, N. Y.

N-QTIOE.
Taken tjp as irstrays by A. S. Arnold,

agent for John Arnold 'living at Wal-
ton, in Boone county, on the 2nd day
of June, 1890, three heifer calves, aged
one year, one roan and the other two
red, but having no brauds or other
marks, and which I have had apprais-
ed at the value of $15.
Witness my hand this 11 of June '90.

\V. U. SUnsifer, J. P. B. C.

WANTED
t Orders tor Nursery Stocl
»ion. I can make u •access!

SALESMAN
Men to take orders lor Nursery Stock, on Salarv
or Commission. I can make a successful

OHIO VOLUNTEER, 621.

Will make the season of 1880 at my stable
21 miles south ot Union, on the Union Jt
Richwood turnpike and will serve mares -

at $10 to insure a mare in foal, money doe
when the fact is known or maro parted with

Dcscaimosr & Pxsiaaaa.
Ohio Volunteer is a beautiful dark brown

has fine form and action, is a sore foal get-
ter and a good trotter; Ins many colts
prove him a model breeder.
Ohio Volunteer was sired by Goldsmith's

Volunteer; he by Rysdyk's Hsmbletonian;
dam Forrest Telltale by Edwin Forrest;
2nd dam

,
by Talemon. St. Julian, half

brother, tflh^ z:ll}; Maud S.,

Jay-Eye-Sse, cousin, aiui. -jb

any one who will work and follow my instruc-
id pay
Write

tinns. Will furnish handsome outfit free", and payyour salary or commission every week, l

lor terms at once. E. O. CHAHAm,
"'

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y.

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It

A'euralffic lersons
And those, troubled with nervousness resulting
IVoni car© or overwork will be relieved by taking

Brotvn's Iron Hitters. <;rnniM
has trade mart and crossed red lines on wrapper

All persons Indebted to
L. II. Dills, deed., are requ
come forward and settle at nx.

thoas hairing claims against salt

must present'them properly pr<

the undersigned.
EDGAR CROPPEB, Ex

boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF & --
SCHIPPER,
103 Second Street,

URORA, INDIANA

OLTJB RATES.
We will send the National Demo-

cratand the Boone County Recorder
to any address vrithin^hrtJhited States
for $!!,S5 a year. All paid up subscrib-
ers to the Recorder are entitled to the
benefits of this ofler.

The regular subscription price ol the
National Democrat is $1.50 per year,
aud it is well worth it. It is published
weekly in the city of Washington, and
each issue contains eight seveu-column
pages of reading matter. Send to this
office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading
Democrats; it contains all the Wash-
ington and National news; its record
of Qoiigressional proceedings will be
full aud complete, and it ia in every
way a worthy exponent of sound Dem-
ocratic DoctHue. Subscribe now aud
seeure this staunch organ of the party
of the people.

The Recorder and National Demo-
crat for $3.25 per year In advance.

Tftkttfct} BMeofdtiY

i

Record 2.-33J.

(Fo«M«BXTjMrXlHS' AlmOHT.)
Will mako tbe season of 1890 at the farm
of J, W. Berkshire, 1 mile east of Peters-
burg, Boone county, Ky., on tbe Peters-
burg & Burlington pike at $40 to insure a
mare in foal.

A.I.M0NT Boy is a rich golden sorrel.
full It) hands high, and of great bope and
muscular power and great nerve force. He
has through his sire and dam the blood of
the most popular trotting families in
America, viz : Almont, Abdallah, afam-
brino and Pilot, Jr., backed up by plenty
of thoroughbred on which there is so much
controversy at present.

His record of 2:33} is no measure of his
speed. He would nave- had, if properly
handled, a far better record. He is double
gated—can rack or pace either-
Pkdiqbbi- -Almont Boy (f

kins' Almont) is sired by Almo
the following to his credit: Sii

and daughters in the £30 list,

ing sans and 23 producing da
producing grandsons and 13 producing
granddaughters; 1 producing great grard-
daughter.

- First dam hv Toledo, he by Cosur Dm
Leon, bred at Montreal, Lower Canada.
Second dam, Sous, by Rice H. Parks'

Highlander.
Third dam by Col. Ben 2). Shropshire's

Whip Comot, stc.

- Fourth dam br Snap's Ceeur De Leon,
he by Cceur De Leon, Sr,

Fifth dam, a tull blood Canadian mare
a fast racker. Grey's Highlander, the sir*
of Parks' Highlander, was by Brown's
Highlander, ot New Jertev, he by Imp.
Highlander. * rt

His PaODuca—Almont Boy is the sire
of Grafton, record 2:20),at Latonia against
a large field of good ones- Bessie O. 2:251,
made at Cetroit, Mich., Will Heath, 2:28,
made at Greenville, Ohio,, (trial 2:18ft
Pred P. (pacsrV trial 2:28fc Norris' At
mont 2:15, Little Maud, record X48f, with
very little handling. He has sired a nasn-
ber that can show 2:40 to 8:00 as read hor-
ses that have never been trained. He nev-
er had ever a halfdozen colts, all HyL1tat
were worked, aad to my knowledge a*f»
served a standard mare, which shows thai
be is a Natural Producer. Taj dams ef
Grafton, Basils Q. t~4ow-aaae-aewetBW>» -

duced a trotterby any ether.
W« have kept Almoni Boy at hosts this

•eaeou in order to give wuaeisdukxaa*
opportunity to breed blm aadfhav* pot
the service fee within the mehef aUv
Thanking tie public tot Mat favor* «*>

afk



AtntH'S rovSmT
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tell as boys

Tilt « Fourth

»»nti Foonh
w i thou i »nr
noise.

lie would say, with

• thump of his

hickory stick.

That It made an
American right

down ,.e*

To nee his sons on
the Nation's day

Sit round Is a sort

of a listless way,
With no oration

and no t r a 1 n -

band.

No fire work show
and no root-brer
stand.

While kit grandsons, before they were out of

Were »aw»BM-gw»at Scott !-to fire off mjulbs.

*.«<*n»aeh I«uf<nw>ad«tioe morn

Ih-andrathsr Watts took his -powder-sera,

And the flint look shots-un * » rather had

When he fouttnt undr Schuyler, a country lad.

And Grandfather Watt- would start and tramp

Ten miles to the woods at Ueaver Camp;

For Grandfather Watts used to aay-and

scowl— •_-__«. ,

That a decent chipmunk or woodchuck or owl

Was better company, friendly or shy.

Than folks who didn't keep Fourth of July.

And so he would pull his hat down on his

brow,
And march for the woods, sou'east by sou'.

Bat once—ah I long, long yoars ago;

For grandfather's gone where good men go-
line hot, hot Fourth, by ways of our own,

Bueh short-cuts as boys have always known.

We hurried and followed the dear old man

Beyond where the wilderness began.

To the deep black wooks at the fool of the

Bump,
And there was a clearing and a stump—

A tump in the heart of a great wide wood;

And there on that stump our grandfather

stood;

Talking and shouting out there In the sun.

And Bring that funny old flint-lock gun

Onoe In a minute, his head all bare,

Kaxlug hisFourth ofjall out there—

watts mjwi to roSUe the school.

battle he) sent word to the teachers of

the academy that Herbert's wish must

be granted or he would no lonjrer p»t-

The Fourth of July he used to know

Back in eightcen-and-twcnty or so.

First, wlih his face to the heaven's blue.

He read the "Declaration" through;

And then, with gestures to the left and right,

He made an oration erudite,

Full of words six syllables long;

And then our grandfather broke Into song.

And scaring the squirrels In the trees.

Gave "Hail, Columbia!" to the breeze.

And I tell you, the old man never heard

When we Joined in the chorus, word for word I

But he sang out strong to the bright blue sky,

And it voices joined in his Fourth of July,

He heard them as cohoss from days gone by.

And when he had done, we a:i slipped back.

As sttll as we camo, on our twisting track;

While wnxdii nore clear than the flint-lock

bop
Rang In *ur ears.

And Grandfather Watts?

He shouldered the gun his father bore,

And marched off home, nor'west by nor'.

• —H. C. Bunner, In Harper's Young People.

THE SHAM BATTLE.

A Fourth of July Hero Who 'Won

One Victory at Least

HE boys in the

Sprinjrfleld Mil-

itary Academy
1 of

e«M 1 • at
r-teaeken

declared that

tkey wottid run

a Thlle to see

three men walk
behind a fife and

a drum. All

thoy wanted to

makr. tlifm hap-

py was a band
of music, abroad
street to march
through, and a

line of specta-

tor* to gaze upon them. There had

been no processions in the town for six

months, and they determined that on

the Fourth of Jujy they would have

one.

As it is a Revolutionary town, Spring

field is all alive whenever the Fourth

of July arrives. It hangs a flag from

the spire of a church aci rings tho vil-

lage bells. The town folk talk of their

"independence," and upend money for

fire-works. On tho "Fourth" of which

I write it was decided that the day
should have an unusual celebration, and,

to their delight, the boys in the military

academy were to be tho principal actors

in the affair. They were lo have a

sham battle on the Revolutionary bat-

tle-ground, and to beat the Knjjlish over

again. Half of their number worn to

dress as the American soldiers dressed,

one hundred years ago, and half were

to wear such uniforms as were worn by

the Hessian yagers of that period.
,

In the year 1780 the American army
at Springfield was commanded by Gen-

eral Greene, and tho British army by a

Hessian General namod Baron
Knyphausen. It was decided that two

boys on horseback should impersonate

these great officers.

Of course all of tho boys wanted to be

American soldiers, and not one- was
-wiitrnjr to put-oB—• red eoa t and^eali-

himself a Hessian. It becamo necessary

to call the teachers in to settle this

difficulty, and they wrote the words
"American" and "British" upon a great

—OTaTry"sitp» of pauer; trmiud them face

Horry Cartwright bad beon in an ec-

staey of delight when he realixed that

nc~wasT5loadrttw America" ariur im to-

vtctory. He had fancied himself riding

bis father's borso. into battle, and had

imagined that staid old animal trans*

formed into a gallant charger, seething

with foam, and prancing to martial mu-

sic! He had fancied himself, with sword

at his side, shontlnjr Ms commands in

warrior-like lashlon. He was a poor

boy. His father had lost an arm while

fighting for his country, and had to

work hard to support and educate hts"

family. Barry had been obliged to wear

a suit of clothes thathad beon awkward-

ly remodeled from bis father's old uni-

form. Herbert Fleming had once ridi-

culed the cut of these garments, and

Barry had boon stung by the ridicule- I

sen c*--'
4 H*.i ha 6.*ii <s&«rt«6.«i «u

grudge against Herbert ever since.

When he discovered that bo was to be

tho hero of the sham-battle he took con-

siderable satisfaction in thinking that

Herbert would greatly like to be in his

shoes on that occasion.

Poor Barry was not to realize his tri-

umph, after alL The teachers in the

military academy did not dare offend

Mr. Fleming, and they decided that

Herbert should be given tho coveted

generalship Barry was told that be

must command the Hessians!

Kobody knew what his disappoint-

ment was. Nobody Itnow how he shut

himself into his room and fought a battle

with his ugly feelings toward his school-

fellow and with his own disappoint-

ment. Tho boy's pride was wounded,

and he felt that he had been defrauded.

He had taken his chances with the

other boys, and had honestly drawn the

ticket that entitled him to the favorite

generalship. Why should he bo forced

to give it up? He would have refused

to take any part in tho sham battle if it

had not been for his father. Barry did

not want him to share his disappoint-

ment Ho said nothing about the affair,

and consented to represent tho Baron

Knyphausen.
It was a bright spectacle—that little

parade that marched through Spring-

field on the Fourth of July. The women
folk had taken an interest in the affair

and had made tho boys' uniforms. The

band played, and, dear me. what an im-

partial band it was! It played "Yan-

kee Doodlo" and "God Save the Queen"

with equal enthusiasm.

The two generals made a gallant ap-

pearance—Herbert upon a spirited black

mare and Barry upon his father's sedate

old sorrel. The two officers preceded

their armies in their march to Academy
Green, where the school principal, Mr.

Dinwiddie, made a speech and astonish-

ed the town by his eloquence Ho told

of the battle that had been fought and

won in Springfield in the year 17S0, and

how tho stout hearts of the Jerscymen

were shaken-when-they discovered that

they had no more -wadding for their guns.

There wasian American minister in tho

tjygkast of the battle, named James

fswa~»iiU-_fl|Mh>l » (Treat soldier as

:l,er, and was called

t" His wife had
an soldier, and

too terrible news' was brought to him
while the battle was in progress, and at

the time that the want of wadding was

discovered. Mr. Dinwiddle said that

this good man did not stop one moment
to vent his grief when tho dreadful

news arrived. Ho did his duty before

he uttered one lament- A poem, by

Bret Harte, told exactly what he did:

" They were left in the lurch

For tbe want of more wadding. He ran to the

church,

Broke the door, stripped the pews, and dashed

ojt in the road

With his arms full of hymn-books, and threw
down his load—

—

At their feet : Then, above all the shouting
v and shots

Kanghi3 voice: 'Put Watts into 'cm—Boys,— gtve"cnr WattsT" ;

did! Mr. Dinwiddie de-

father prayed for him aid was proud at

him.
When Barry reached the road it wag

at a point in advance of the black m are.

Herbert was clinging to her back, aa4

she eame on, frothing at tbe mouth, aad

stiH in a freasy of fear. Barry caught

ber bridle as she tried to rush past,

and was dragged Irora his saddle. The
mare tried to shake him off, but he set

his tooth and hung on, the veins in his

forehead swelling almost to bursting-,

and hts head swimming until he could

not see.. His feet did not touoh the

ground, and his weight was so light that

she slackened but did not cease run-

ning. She was furious at his inter-

ference. She reared on her hind feet,

and tried to strike him with her front

hoofs. She even tried to bite him, but

he held on with wonderful oourago and
endurance. Ho realized that she was

gradually becoming subdued, that she

was stopping, that his school-fellow was

safe? Z'&eo. &« fainted away.

Harry Cartwright was the hero of the

day, after all. He was a somewhat dam-
aged hero, for his shoulder was dislo-

cated, and his hands were terribly

bruised; but then a warrior must expect

some bodily injuries. The boys flocked

about him and praised him until he was

overwhelmed by his sudden popularity,

T11K MAHOll TO ACADEMY GHEE!*.

The teachers oalled him a hero, and

that confused him all the more. Then

Mr. Fleming thanked him so fervently

that he scarcely knew the proud man in

bis sudden humility.

Tbe battle was never finished. The

Baron Knyphausen couldn't fight and

there wasn't a soldier in Springfield

who would have been willing to stand

up against him, even in play.

Herbert went borne with Barry, and

staid with him all the rest of the day.

"Barry," he said, "I've felt like a thief,

for 1 itole your generalship! I've been

awfully miserable about it I saw how
mean I had been, and I knew you must

despise me. And you saved amy lifel

You'll never want me near you, and yet

I'd be proud if you could only let mo bo

your friend!"

Barry held out both of his hands and

smiled. "The war is over," he Baid, "and

wo won't have any more hard feeling. I

think we will like each other bettor aft-

er this."

And peace was declared.—Frances B.

Currie, in N. Y. Observer.

A REPUBLICAN REVOLT.

THE DAY WE CELEBRATE.

A Brief History of Independence Day—Old
and Modern Ways or Celebrating.

The fourth day of July in each and

every year commemorates the most re-

markable event in all the world's his-

tory. I t gaw ulriu tu the Pci-iatation

of Independence, which, for the first

time in the world's history, enunciated

the doctrine that all men were created

free and equal and had an inalienable

right to life, liberty and the pursuit of

happiness. *-.

To the Americans of to-day this state-

ment Is such a matter of fact that It Is

difWeiiU t.n roalirn trial. It was ever dls-

paper,

downward in a box and invited each

boy to draw one. Every one who drew an

"American" tiokot went intothe Jorsoy

regiment, and every one who drew a

"British" ticket joined the Hessians.

Then tire-teachers decided that Barry
Cartwright and Herbert Fleming should
act as Generals. ~Bdthboys~could^ ride,

and they knew moro of military

maneuvers than any other boys in tho

academy. Each of these two boys was
fourteen years old , an d i t w as as ton ish i ng

And they

clared that the British army was driven

out of Springfield, thoroughly demoral-

ized^ind thoroughly astonished at their

own defeat. They did not Know that a

heoric preacher and the peculiar merit

in Dr. Watts' hymns had conquered

them!
When tho oration was concluded the

buna played "Hail to the Chief," and
then the sham battlo began.

Were I a soldier I would give you all

tho details of that bloodless war. I

would tell you how tho scouts came out

to discovor what tho enemy was doing.

1 would toll exactly how both armies

advancod and retreated. I would tell

how tho old cannon boomed away on
the hill, and how the rifles were loaded

and reloaded with harmless blank cart-

ridges. I would tell you all about tbe

real smoke, the real racket and the real

enthusiasm that accompanied this pro-

tended battle. But I am no soldier,

and therefore I could never do tho sub-

ject justice;

On the occasion of which I write both
Generals were unhappy, and this proves

"that greatiiuss dues notntiways- bring
contentment The Baron Knyphausen
found himself envying General Greene
and thinking bitter thoughts about him.

Herbert's uniform was very handsome
and lie rode the spirited black mare like

a little warrior. Why, he actually wore
spurs, and when ho pricked tho beauti-

ful animal sho curveted and pranced in

true martial fashion. Poor Barry could

not feel satisfied with the patient old

sorrel-after that 1

Herbert was secretly conscious that

ho had treated Barry unfairly, and his

puted.

But it was, by all rulers and a great

many of tho ruled. Kings, queens and

the nobility seriously maintained that

one class of people—the vast majority

—were oxprcssly created to work for

and support the ruling class—a small

minority—and that the common people

had no rights except those given them
by their rulers.

Tbe Declaration of Independence

brushed aside all these old traditions

and boldly declared that the right t«

govern rested on the consent of those

who wero governed.

"Why, of courso it does!" we say

now. But what a startling declaration

it was then! Tho idea that the people

bad any right to say who should rule

them, make their laws or levy their

taxes was perfectly monstrous to the

kings and queens, and it Is no wonder
King George put a price on John Han-

cock's head and called him a "pestilent

rebel."

It was not only a remarkable declara-

tion, but at that time it looked like a

very foolish one.

Thomas Jefferson drew up the Declar-

ation, and during the second and -third"

days of July it was under debate—its

fate and tbe fate of the future Nation
trembling In tho balance.

In the nick of time came tho news of .

BHKIalcy *> 1

Leading O. O. I*.

A good many Western Rapubilcaj,

newspapers are indulging in soma vary

plain talk about the MoKlnley bill

Their attitude is significant of * de-

cided revolt among Western Republic-

ans against that shameless measure of

spoliation.

The Evansvllle Journal, the ablest

and most courageous Republican news-
paper in Indiana, says of the sugar

clause in the bill:

The abolition of duties with granting of

bounties Is wrong In principle. • • • The
country can not afford to commence a system
of bounties. If begun, there Is no telling where
they will end. If sugar and silk are to be thus

favored, why not a doAn other staple products T

Again:
The Senate will have to be depended on to

save Congress from serious blunders on this

revenue question. The MoKlnley measure will

have to be materially modified In order to sat-

<sfj <*» eotmxrj. There la a large and errowing

etomenvfattte Republican party that Is exceed

ingly weary of this 'infant industry" wall and

the building up of millionaire monopolists at

the expense of the man of the people. They
took to the Senate to correct the excesses of

tbe House bill. The Senate la the conservative

branch of the Government. It will not only

have to restrain the fanaticism of the House In

the line of revenue measures, but expenditures

as well. A treaaec? deficiency must be a voided

at all haiards.

The Chicago Tribune, the most wide-

ly-circulated Republican paper In the

West says:
The bill shows that the ways and means com

mlttee has almost wholly mistaken the popular

demand tor tariff reform. Listening for days

and weeks to the representatives of special In-

terests who, on the committee's invitation, hur-

ried to Washington to support their tariff boun-

ties and get more if possible, the committee
reached the remarkable conclusion that the

country at large wanted such changes as would

advance prices on consumers and enable a tew

persons to pile up great fortunea • • •

The people of the West want, not aa Increase

of the tariff, but a reduction of duties all along

the line.

The Tribune also tells Mr. Clarkson

that "many artisans who used to vote

with the -TVeptrbHeaii-partyhevo lett It

because they have been told by those

whom they trusted that protection does

not protect them, and that the wages

that they got are. not their full or fair

share of the profits which the manu-
facturer is enabled to make by reason of

high duties. The working-men have

gotten it into their heads that they have

been swindled out of their share of tho

results of high duties, and all the Re-

publican and high-tariff papers in the

world can not . disabuse them of that

idea."

The St Paul Pioneer-Press, the prin-

cipal Republican paper of Minnesota

and the new Northwest says:

There seem good grounds for a fear that the

Republican enemies of the Republican party

will have every thing their own way at Wash-

ington. The astounding announcement is made
that not only will the Senate finance committee

not bring forth a substitute for the McKlnley

bill, but that the Senate will probably make no

Important amendments to the bill. If this is

"straight," what will be the state of the feel-

ings of the Republicans of the House who voted

for the bill under the party lash and with the

confidence that it would be shorn of In most
objectionable features by the Senate? Will the

Republicans of the Senate be as recreant to

their trust as the Republicans of the House
have been! And do the Republicans of both

houses actually hanker for another Democratic
administration? It would almost seem so.

We take the following from the Re-

publican Omaha Bee, rhe loading news-

paper of Nebraska:
How will such statesmen as Allison, Aid-

rich and Sherman, who. as members of the

finance committee, will have to formulate a

tariff measure for the consideration of the Sen-

ate, treat the McKlnley bill In view of the fact

that It has encountered a more general and vig-

orous opposition than almost any other tariff

bill In the history of the country! There Is not

much for the guidance of opinion as to what
the Oeaale wil l do , bat thoia-ie enough lo war-

rant the expectation that it will in many and

material respects amend the McKlnley bill and

may substitute for it an entirely new measure.
Senator Allison is on record at favoring a re-

vision of the tariff that will reduce duties gen-

erally, and unless he has experienced a radical

change of mind within tho last two months he
will vlgoTousry-oppose the proposal to advanoa
duties upon all the necessaries, placing the

highest rate, as a rule, upon the articles of

least cost, thus throwing tbe heavy end of the

tax burden on the poor. It Is hardly conceiv-

able that any of these Senators will give their

support to a measure that provides for duties

in some cases of 180 and 225 percent, as the Mc-
Klnley bill does on certain articles of wearing
apparel in general use. Republican Senators,

particularly those representing cousillueuules

largely composed of farmers, will hardly ap-

prove a policy so distinctly retrogressive as

this. The country will await with extraor-

dinary Interest an expression of the views of

Republican Senators on this subject.

The Minneapolis Journal, a Repub-
lican paper of large circulation and In-

fluence, says:
Iowa Is certainly not "hot for a high tariff"

by any means. Neither is Minnesota, North or

South Dakota. If a close canvass were made,

even of the Middle States, the high tariff con-

tingent would be found weakening. The change
is becoming more apparent daily. Not only

Senator Allison, but many other leading Re-

publicans, with clearer vision than McKlnley,
read the unmistakable signs of tbe times and

are acting accordingly.

The Kansas City Gazette, one of the

most prominent Republican papers In

Kansas, exclaims:
How in the name of God can a Kansas Con-

gressman go before a prairie constituency with
such a tariff this coming fall, or a Republican
anywhere, for that matter, face tbe people. In

view of the promise of tariff reform which, If It

meant any thing, meant that duties must p*
takenJiff instead of added to? :

So much for the Western Republican
press.

REED'S DIRTY WORK.
The PUgi—Bal Mathwas of the Asrittwet

To retain his grasp upon his aoopter

Mr. Seed, Bpeeker of the National

House, may Add it necessary to unseat

a few mora Democrats. He can ask

nothing from the Democracy, the minor-

ity whom he has steadily treated aa an

enemy to he punished, and it la clear

now that he can not depend for support

in h is arbitrary proceedings upon -toe-

loyalty of an unbroken majority recruit-

ed as It has been by the displacement of

duly elected Democrats. Reed ' stands

with the President and the Secretary of

the Treasury against a radical enact-

ment rewarding unlimited all vor coin-

age, and was potent In shaping the leg-

islation of the House on that measure.

When the drastic Senate bill reached

the Speaker's desk he quietly referred

It of hts own motion to a committee se-

lected by himself, a proceeding ntj»-»t

all in accordance with the practice vi

the House. The object was to gain time,

and glide, If possible, past the present

point fraught with peril to the party.

If the point of concurrence or non-con-

currence in the Senate measure were

urged the House might concur and the

Republicans would be In a pretty pickle,

the President being compelled to th»

embarrassment of meeting the silvei

question squarely. He and Reed would
rather dodge. When the journal of the

House whs read showing tho Speaker's

action on the silver bill, attempt was

made by McKlnley, the Republican

leader on the floor, to carry approval

without debate. Therein, much to the

consternation of the party, he was
beaten.
Regardless wholly of the merits of

the silver controversy the conduct of

Reed in this matter is Inexcusable. But
It is of a piece, with his proceedings

from the day on which he assumed the

gavel. Presumably a servant he has

assumed to be the master of the House,

substituting his own will whenever It

suited his purpose for the rules, cus-

toms and traditions of the House. Tbe
rights of the minority have been re-

spected only when the interests of hts

own party or his own plans would not

be injured thereby. He has taken a

narrow view, however. An appeal lies

this very fall from his desk to tbe votes

of 13,000,000 electors who can have lit-

tle sympathy with his course. "We
must be successful," he said, on a re-

cent occasion, but he has taken the very

worst way to succeed. Later in the ses-

sion the National election law, which he

approves, designed to place the count in

Republican hands with as little scru-

ple as Reed's own, may become a law,

but the present appearance is that

neither force nor fraud wUl be able to

defeat the overwhelming sentiment that

the Republican party shall not organizo

the next House. Like the Presldonoy

of Mr. Harrison the Speakership of Mr.

Reed is for a single term.—Chicago
Times. _

THE PENSION OFFICE.

Ta^xMeWesiaUsianiay.

In his recently pwhttshed "Trials« a

Country Parson, " fin JaMupp toHs»«**»
amusing anecdote* picked up in Arondy.

Aa thus: "It U very shocking to a sen-

sitive person to hear the way In wbWfc

tho old people speak of their dead wits*
or husbands exactly a*W ««^»*-be*«
horses or dogs. They are always proud

of having been married more than once.

•Yon didn't think. Miss, aa I'd had aw
wlves, now, did you? Ah, but I have,

though—leastways I busied Bva' OB *6m

In the churchyard, that I did—and tree

an 'em bewtlesl' On another occasion I

playfully suggested! 'Don't you mix up
your husbands now and then, Mrs, Page,

when you talk about themr 'Well, to

tell yo the truth, sir, I really dul But
my third husband, ha was a man! 1

don't mix htm up He got killed fight-

ing—you've heerd tell o' that t make no
doubt The others warn' t nothing to

htm. He'd a mixed them up quick

Lawk bat He'd a made nothing of

them!"'—Ht James' Casette.

Through Car Une to MaeklMaO.

Commencing July 1st there will he
established a Through Lino of first*

olass, vestibuled Pullman and Wagner
SleepingCars dally between Cincinnati,

Dayton,Toledo, Detvoit Mackinaw City

and all principal resorts of the Uppef
Peninsula of Michigan via the C, H.

* D. It 11. to Toledo and Michigan Cen-
tral to Mackinaw.
Sleepers will be attached to trains

leaving Cincinnati at 10:00 p ra. daily,

returning, leave Mackinaw at 8:00 a. m.
The advantages aBctired by purchasing

through tickets via this route, composed
of such favorable aad well known Unas
ss the Cincinnati, Hamilton A Dayton
R B, and Michigan Central railway
must be apparent to all first-class trav-

el. No other line can offer such advan-
tages as to accommodations and route,

allowing stop-over at Toledo and De-
troit, following the shore of Lake Hu-
ron to the most lovely resorts on the

American Continent
For pamphletSr-p»rtai»ing--to-Maek>'

nab Island, and other Summer Resorts
reached via this line, write to any agent
of the C, H. & D. R. K., or to K. O. Mc-
Cormick, General Passengor and Ticket
Agent No. 900 W. Fourth street, Cin-

cinnati, a
m "

rtni Is a rumor current that a paper In

this oountry recently printed a census joko,

but it lacks confirmation. However, such
a thing is liable to occur almost any day.—
Norristown Herald.— i <j i

Are Ton doing to Travel T

If so, and In whatever direction, or by
whatever route, have a sufficiency Of Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters with you. Then
ou may bid defiance to sea slcknoss, brave

11

the influence of a malarious climate or ab-

rupt transitions of temperature, i

pepsla, and the stomachic Jiangs

conscience made him uncomfortable, lie

knew that he had been selfish, and he
was certain that Harry despised him.

This thought made him so miserable
that he would gladly have changed-l dark days of the revolution there mus.t

the arrival of a large British armament
under the brothers Howe at Sandy
Hook.
"Now or never!" was the cry of those

in favor of the Declaration.

Congress must soon disband, perhaps

neveT^to
-meet—again; and united and-

immediate action was essential. The
patriotic infused their own enthusiasm
into tbe luke-warm and cautious, and
the great Declaration was signed.

From that day to this, Independence
day has been celobrated. During the

Many Eastern Republican papers also

criticise the McKlnley bill freely. That
old-time mouth-piece ut urlhudux Ru-

publlcanism, the Boston Advertiser,

condemns the increased duties on wool,

and declares that "the people are not

In a mood, at this period of surplus rev-

enue, to be driven into unreasonable,

not to say unnatural protection.

A Part of the Bloeka-or-Flve Machio*
That Need* Lubricating.

Colncidently with the announcement
from the Department of the Interior

that sentence tor desertion Is no bar to

pension, Mr. B. .Kelly, pension agent for

Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, New Mexi-

co and Indian Territory, announces a

letter from the Commissioner of Pen-

sions, informing him that "tho appro-

priation for army pensions for the pres-

ent year is exhausted." The first state-

ment goes a long way to explain the

second. Mr. Noble made no reform In

methods when—h*j—crowded—Corpora l

Tanner out Mr. Raum received a very

plain intimation that he was to keep

his mouth shut and he has done it but

except in this respect be has made no
change from tho Tanner system of

largess-distribution. Assisted by Mr.

Bussey and under Mr. Nobre^sotrectlon;

he has gone on dealing out pensions to

the dishonorably discharged and to the

political rabble who serve the purposes

of the Republican party. Pension

money has been poured into Indiana

and Illinois for political purposes. In

the .JistS_ of pensions granted, as pub-

lished frrom day to day, these two

States have been almost invariably in

the lead—a phenomenon observable for

Indiana at least from time out of mind
under Republican administration at the

approach of an election.

The Pension Office is administered as

a part of the Republican campaign ma-
chine, and there is little concealment

of the fact All that is required of the

Republican Pension Commissioner in

the way of concealment Is not to get so

drunk that he will make confession

In his public speeches. Mr. Raum is a

model of discretion in that respect He
is too busy to talk, and the effects of

his industry appear in the exhaustion

of the appropriation and consequent in-

ability to pay claims, due this year, out

of this year's money.
Aa this has happened every year since

Mr. Harrison's inauguration, it is fairly

inferrible that it is to be a regular

feature of his mal-administration. Con-

stantly demanding increased appropria-

tions and constantly showing a de-

ficiency is a part of the policy Tanner
inaugurated under the President's

orde r to—"bo liberal—to- the boys.
''

rature, avoid djra-

bagothtn

ofWl food and water, and"counteracts an
unexpectedly developed toudenoy to consti-

pation, biliousness and rheumatism.

ConrsTiTioK begets enterprise and enter

prise has Induced a grocor to advertise

"genuine horse-radish, fresh from the

horse."—Binghamton Leader.
•

A Boon to Wives.

Having used "Mother's Friend" I would
not be without it It la a boon to wives
who know they must pass through the

painful ordeal of childbirth. Mas. C. Mbl-
bchnb, Iowa. Write tbe Bradfleld Regu-
lator Co Atlanta, Oa., for further particu-

lars. Sold by all druggists.

fji reason most poets think to no pur-

pose la that their thought* are idyl

thoUH-hta.—Philadelphia Proas.
_ ». —

—

Sfcc ffoeds Frtt, will be sent by Cragln *
Co., Phllada., Pa., to any one in the U. H. or

Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 25

Dobbins' Electric Soap wrappers. See list

of novels on circulars around eaoh bar.

Tbs man who carries a ballot In one hand

anda five-dollar bill lu the othor to-day

tP„.,t3 *.~~ a hall on oneTleg and a chain

.'frl-he old proverb betrue*
SAPOLIO is £ree-ker Hiart

royalty it-self: TVy ! b inyournexN
hrOuae-cte&aningtSrocers keep ir.

DO YOU LIVE IN GREASE?
Aa a true patriot and citizen you Bhould MturaljjBe yoorB«>lf

by using the best inventions ofthe day for removingg^*. ****^
To live in Grease is utterly unnecessary when S-fl-ruioiu is moux

uaM aboUshea, grease and dirt

PISO'S CURE FOR
THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE

sold HT lmrreeisTa bvertwiiehx.

CONSUMPTION
This KNIFE ml 7 in. SHEARS, postpaid, $1. a^SHi

ablada.wete,! usjr'i
IUMh. Gent' i

l tot E5| tal n
at'i fln*s-b]M«, at tj

gtfgyjffos

ould awry a hall nn nnn*leg and
i the other to-morrow.—Aahlana ProssT

Reli ancii may be placed In every repre-

sentation made by Maher & Urosh, Toledo,

O., whose ad. will be found elsewhere In

this paper. Ho risk in sending them
money; they will do exactly as they agree.

Tra miislo that hath charma tosootbe tho

savage was produced by his victim while

being scalped.—Binnhamton Leader.

A. M. Pbkst, Druggist, ShelbyvUle, Ind..

says: "Hall's Catarrh Cure gives tho best of

satisfaction. Can got plenty of testimonials,

as It cures every one who takes It" Drug-
gists sell it, TOo. -J —;

—

..T-tJ'-

THE OLD HOBBB MADE A MIGHTY I.FFOKT.

how much information they had obtained

about artillery, cavalry, infantry, gun-

nery, etc. They seemed to know just

how to attack an enemy, how to rout

him aad all about It Barry bad drawn
a* "American" tloket and Herbert a

"British'' one; therefore Batry was en-

titled to represent General Greene and
Herbert was expected to impersonate

the Baron Knyphausen. Unfortunately

tot the day's pleasure, Herbert declined

to act aa British General, and declared

th«t he wanted to command tho Amerl-

He said »*at Barry had only lived

for one year and was
i not entitled to the highest of-

the town aforded. Herbert said

he didn't cars to stand up and be

, evi'm in play.' H«-«we!led hrm-

ut and strutted and swaggered

»My over his own fancied lm-

•"•'•'
•

(MfSKaa^flkmae

saloon t pooplo

'Herbert's fa-

Wlshe<i «n pUy
tbofaaia

places with him now if it had been poS'

sible. Now that their uniforms were on
and tho battle begun it was too lat<\

The battlo proceeded. The two armies
had-advanced simultaneously and both

officers had given the command to

"Kiro!" when something occurred that

was not upon- the programme. The
black maro was struck by tbe wad of a

blank cartridgo and ran away. She had
never beard the din of war until to-day,

and she rnn like a mad thing away from
the smoke and the uproar. She took tho
bridle-bit between her teeth and ran
down the road at a pace that horrified

beholders. Tho boy and thei-animal
were enveloped in a cloud of dust, but it

could bo Been that as yet be cluiig to hor
back. The battlo was forgotten. Sol-

diers and spectators ran forward and
shouted, but tho black mare only ran

the faster. Now she stumbled and
nearly fell; now she regained hor foot-

ing and tore away again; now her sad-

dle bad slipped around and hung on her

side. The boy hajl lost the bridle-roin,

and was clinging to her mane. He was
crying out for helpand momentarily ex-

pecting to bo dashed under her foot

Barry Cartwright tried to save his

school-fellow. For days ho had been
harboring angry feelings against

Herbert Fleming, but now they wero
forgotten. Almost as soon as the black

maro bad taken flight Barry Was urging

the sorrel in pursuit The old horso

seomed to understand the situation.

Barry know that ho could never over-

take the fleet black mare, but that he
must try to head her off. He rodo tbo

sorrel across the fields, urging- him to

jump ditches and fences, and thus take

a shorter route than the mare was tak-

ing. The old horse made a miplitv

effort and traveled faster than It bid
gone for years. Every one uhoutod to

Barry tu come back, that he, would bo

lulled, but be beaded so wM»ing. H4*

have been times when such celebrations

seemed fcke hollow mockeries—the Na-
tion was so poor and weak, and England
so rich and strong, that the struggle

must have often appeared hopeless.

But the patriots persevered until victory

crowned their efforts; and now we can

celebrate tho day without a regret for

th« past or a tremor for the future

—

Every boy and girl, as well as adult,

from the Atlantic to the Pacific, will

celebrate it. and It does not make much
difference in what manner the celebra-

tion is held.

Fifty years ago there was an almost

uniform -celebration. Tbe Declaration

of Independence was read by the local

orator; there was a parade by the

"train bands" and fire companies; can-

non were fired, and there was always

one or two Revolutionary heroes to

make a speech, or at least sit on the

platform and honor the occasion with

their presence.

But "times change and men change
with them." Revolutionary heroes are

no more, and the Declaration is sup-

posed to be so weil known that Its read-

ing Is omitted.

This Is not as it should be. At least

once a year, that immortal document
should be road in every town and vil-

lage in the Union, no matter what the
rest of the oelebration may be.

Young America runs te noise. Well,

let there be noise!—as much as possi-

ble, so long as it is good-natured. Let
every ono display the National flag and
be as enthusiastic as they know—hew.
It is a day for enjoyment andself-gratu-

lation. As overy French recruit used

to tell himself that in his knapsack he

carried the baton of a marshal, so may
every young American congratulate

himself th it be is a part of tho greatest

Nation the sun ever shone upon, ami
celebrate accordingly, <»Victor . falenr

liBf, la Gulden Day*

Evbn when a rattlesnako manages to

Keep Its hood all right It la liable to gotral

tied at the taU-N. O. Picayune.
— i> '' i —

Yor hardly realise that It Is medicine, when
taking Carter's Little Liver Pills : they are

very small; no bad effects ; all troubles from
torpid liver are relloved by their use.

It Is only when
bis letters that he

can talk.-I'uek,

a man begins to dictate

finds out how poorly ho

Half-cotibd eruptlons'vrill return. Eradi-

cate them with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill'a Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

Tbb trouble with Justice Is that she does

so little beeldes holding her eoalea,—Gal-

veston Newst
-.

Ast ono can take Carter's Little Liver
Pills, they are so very small No trouble to

swallow. No pain or griping after taking.

Labor Is

. rasibly,

or Ignoram
»•-—

The best cough med cine Is Plso's Cure
for Consumption. Sold everywhere. 96c.

How sad It makes a man feel to observe

a five-dollar straw baton a seven-cent head.

_ honorable; always excepting,

pceatbly, the laboring Jawof the domagoguo
or lgnoramus.-OlatEe (Kan.) Mirror.

The Boston Journal, organ of the rad-

ical Republicans of New England, also

opposes tbe wool schedule, and the Bos-

ton Transcript criticises -the whole Mc-
Kinley bill very freely.

The Philadelphia Telegraph, an inde-

pent Republican paper, and an advocate

of protection, says:

Wlicn the McKlnley bill was promulgated
the people for the first time were made to un-
derstand that the fat fried out of the especially
protected arms, corporations, combines and.

trusts was to be returned, and it was to he got
by Congress frying it out of them. If this Mc-
Klnley bill should become a law, there Is not a
poor devil of a citizen from one end of the
country to tbe other who will not be put Into
the pan and placed over the coals In order that
he may contribute hla Item of tat to the great
quantity which Is to be returned to (hose who
supplied the campaign grease of 1888.

The most Interested and fair-minded man,
Republloan or Democrat, may go up and down
the McKlnley list and find thereon not a single

thing added to or taken from tbe present tariff

schedule, which has not been added to or taken
from It tor the benellt and behoof of representa-
tives of special interests. The entire scheme
rests upon no other or better principle than
that of returning their fat to the manufacturers,
or of helping the party by tbe basest partisan
methods.

The Philadelphia American, whloh
enjoys the unique distinction of being
edited by the only protectionist college

professor in tbe country (Robert Ellis

Thompson), declares that Iron ore and
other raw materials ought to be on the

free list, while the Pittsburgh Dlspatoh,

a pronounced advocate of protection,

ridicules McKlnley'a "rather cheap at-

tempt to throw a tub to the agricultural

whale in advanoe of the duties on eggs,

butter and notatoes."

The (act is that about the only Repub-
lican papers of .any Importance which
indorse tie McKlnley bill are such as

the indlhuapolls Journal, whose editors

hold fat offices under the Administra-

tion ar d are ready to support any meas-

ure, *iowever outrageous, wbteh the

parti bosses at Washington may decree.

Tho; Republican newspapers whleh op-

pose the WoKinley bill are the ablest

anoT moat respectable In the country,

and (Mere 'can be no doubt that they

represent a great body of Republloan

opinion, which will make itself heard

Whether Dudley, Tanner or Raum Is at

the head of the bureau, the result Is the

same, and It must remain the same as

long as the bii-;auis used as a part of

the biocKS-oi- <ve machine.—St Louis

Republic.

POLITICAL DRIFT.

—-The Democratic party Is not

merely a party.- It Is the bulwark of

Southern civilization.—Memphis Ava-

lanche.——It Is thought that Mr. Benjamin
Harrison will finally be compelled by

the exigences of the political situation

to write a card Indorsing Quay.—At-
lanta Constitution.

As long as Pension Shark Lemon
can keep his debtor at the head of the

Pension Bureau, he probably cares little

whether that W5,000 note Is paid or not
—St Louis Republic.

Hon. Thomas R Reed Is not only

Speaker of the House, but Its general

manager. He should hang out his

shingle: "Bills put through the popular

branoh of Congress with neatness and

dispatch."—Boston Transcript

John Wanamaker's gift of a 990,-

000 cottage at Cape May toTirs. Benja-

min Harrison, and the latter's prompt

acceptance of the gratuity, easily make
up the most shameful incident of an

administration that has been.- more
scandalous and disgraceful than any

thing that the country has seen since

tbo second term of Grant—Chicago

Herald.
"The obstinacy of the House on

the pension question," says the St

Louis Globe-Democrat (Rep), "will not

meet the approval of the people. It Is

well understood that the Government

Is not in a condition to pay service pen-

sions, and the politicians who are In-

sisting upon the adoption of such anol-

loy with a view to promoting their

ohanoes of re-election, deserve censure

rather than praise."

It would be far cheaper for the

country to pay 34,090 Idle men average

wages to do nothing than to tax every

square of tin roof, every dinner-pail,

tA^not milk, nan and tin. cud, al.nj.ply to

A hah should be sure he's right, then fol-

low his knows.—Yonkera Statesman.

THE MARKETS.

1AV1
QHCIHRATt. June 30.

OiV^ R1VJOYS
th the method and re»ufa when

5rnipo7Fig8 is taken jit is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fentiyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,

<iver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers andcures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs » tha

only remedy of its kind eve* pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most

healthx_and Bgreeaiihtsur^tances,^

its many, excellent qimlities oom-

mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o

and |1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who

wishes to try it Do not accept

any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN fBAIWMO, OAL, —

-

taunmu. at. #fw roM. n.¥.

To Care Biliousness. Sick Beadaclie. Constipation,
Malaria Liver Complaints, take tho safS

aad certain remedy, SMITH'S

fffftffft.2*

MahirSs

6ro8h,
e S BtratV

CLECTROTYPING

S-ANX»-
TEREOTYPINfi

OF THE HI6HEST GRADE

PROMPTLY EXECUTED BY

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.

We offer t» wr GBstwwrs tad Tbi Tridi

generally tie most satisfactory work postlkli

la tkese branchm. Ow faculties enable us

totOToutwrk.erfraplil». If you daslra

to release jour tips w sons large job, seed

Hie as feRlttestKWtj^ eltctrotyi-

iBg, ui it will be returned to jo« prenptff

and in good order-

We make a specialty of Newspaper Head-

ings and Cuts, and ha»e the largest asMrt-

iTBmtJresiitHis-tgtrfteed myfrhere It-

the country from which to select.

A-H^elSIvvspaperCo., 1

toa a S70 DiAwnnN ST., ohioaso, ilu

324 k »39 WALtJOt STItlST. 8T, LOW», MO.

71 S 78 OMTABK) avUSST.-'CttVItAHO. OHIO*

171 ELM STBSIT. C1NOINNATI, OWO.

401 W7AMOOTTS STRMT, KANSAS OITY. MO)

40 jiiwaW «r„ nenPrus. tshm. j
74 TO BO KASr »TH BTHUST, »T. r>AUl. MIMKf

THE BEST 18 TOE CHEAPEST." 1

CKWtT
HMUERI
Minus. •.

irr a

aa a

TJaetti* SMALL SIZE (40 little beans to the bot-
tle). Tber are the uxt convenient; tult all

Prlceof either •!», 36 cent* per bottle.

Sf ICO I BJ*-» at 7. 17, 70; Photo-ara1%SW»H»%S panel »Ue of tbis picture
oenu tooppert or atampa).

Maker* ot
j. r. smith a co,

.

'Bile Beans.
'

' St. Louis. Mo.

3AYi:.TTI
For Pamphlati

writ* to

-nc asiiMui a

una* CMraaY, 'War

B.LE BEAN8 WANTED'i
60!^nstothebot-» *»»_ JUA"","™

a PMSIONSoiiiiiity'uw.

000

E8TO0K-Cattle-0ommon»l B0
Choice Butchers 4 00

HOOS—Common.. 8 00
Qood puckers 3 7S

SHEKP-liooil to choice i 00
LAMBS-Spring C
FLOUR—Family ...-

GRAIN—Whkat-No. a red. .

.

No. 8 red 80 I

Corn—No. 2mlxod 3Sli
Oats—No. ! mixed i

Rye—No. S _ i

HAY—Prime to choice 11 00
TOBACCO—Mmllum leaf 10 00

Uoodleaf 15 Hi
PHOVISION8~Mes» pork ..10 SO

a n 75

w 3 00

Lard, prime steam
BUTTER—Choice dairy

Prime to choice creamery..
APPLES—Prime, per bhl
POTATOFS-Nnw, per bbl . . . .

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Fair to Fancy
OR

A

tW-VTBBM—Jft. » »&....
No. J red

B 4-;',i<a 5 IB

» ® io

Id 9 18

S CO 9 4 B0
8 25 Q t 75

8 00 Ot 4 05—ir-

Cora-No. 3 mixed, new
Oata-Mlxnd „PORK—New mess,

LARD— Western sleam....

NovaiBhet. -JwUapapqUs BontinoJ.

taspot/milk .nan and tin can. jlrn pi

y

'•build up" half a down more monopo-

list millionaire* and enable them to

give ooaohltyr parties through Soot-

land to protection, loaders .
anl to

from tbe saving* o I (t

41HW «7S
n%@ a

....13 85 alS75
ant

CHICAGO.
FLOUR-=Wlnter patents
ORAIN-Wheat-No. s red

No. 8 Chicago spring
Com—No.» :

Oats—No. 1
PORK—Meat ..,

LARD—Steam
BALTIMORE.

FLOUR—Family
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 3

Corn—Mixed
Oats— Mixed......

LARD—Refined....
POKK-Mess
f'ATTLE-Flrst quality..
HOOS

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 8 red

Conn—No. 3
Oats—No.t

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—A No. 1 i 00
GRAlN-Wh-at-No. S red.

Cohm—Mixed .......

Oats—Mixed
PORK-Mew
LARD—Bteara

TOWN m-diiy
SOUTHWKST to Invest
your surplus earnings Is

Kansas.
tho entire Unltatl Huios.

a onu! for twentyM
I lit Dtul
It Is centrally located for tn
Endless coal nslds ftirnlsl

rare
to manufacturer:

ARMERS

pitTWg

Writ* ma *l»lnrr nam*, service and P.

arKsit'Tfati ransn*f aaa>«a««a

PENSIONS^—
ran tu manufacturers. J»t B«. nenl* per f»n."

ciin iiuiko more money
Tit rminer adjneen. to
Plttahnrs;. Knnini,
then miy oilier point on
this continent, been u no

nilnlnfl, smelting and niiinul'ncUirlTiK t Ity.
fiANMVH, no *

httn 10,000 i>op-
ulntlon. Destined
to bo the greatest
nmotifiiotti r i n g ,

ml Din*: and smelting town onthiscontlnent. If you
want* si's Intestine*. t, buy a lew lots. For maps
and Isformation, address

PITTSBURG TOWN CO., Pittsburg, Kan.
ajTMUIIB» r»Sa tnrtSaiaMt

-15
•'IbsrtlWenaitiTst snfTerer from

Torplst Lives? anrt Ityapennla. Kvery
thins; I ate dlamErecd with me nutlll

.Hied lo»lfl»lno
L
lttn««rr»e. SOSKI
ar.n_su.TBJs urn <*n

i is Passed."

Fro sio when you «;t roar bm»',Xt
funks rf.e. JOMrH M. .lurrxk, lMj.^-J-t-siw.. n. cl

RUSSELL VC
& CO/8 I

L

WOW BBADT. Desef

"

M-HAMS THIS rsJA

F.

ass Skio I .fa 8\1 •»»HNW.MOBBIS,tNblUN Wstahlngt«>. »V €.

syrs
l"

°t ":.'
, li7o>Jlcatlns claims, atfy slat

aa>XA*s tais nr«a •»*» aa. ssa siaa,;

JSWrllllltMIITJ
pa* atnaa wit»«

O 480
a ° so

dlg-eat any kind of rood t

overhave a lieail arlie, aad have sain-
ed fifteen pounds In weight."

W. C. iOHVjVtrXB, Columbia, g. V.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
DR OWEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT^^ jajrao saxjsmjt-nua-asosiTf
PaTMTH *U0. 18, 1887, iMfaOVCO JULY 30, |8M.

DSX, OWBR'8 ILE0TEO-

•aa all BJnonattt Osaa.
pisiats, Lumb«|» 0,ni

jEvu&itui wit »~j'«~r2

rOKXASU.
0HAKT.

sirr^Wo^U?5rrae.

cuias raoiictmn tnram ii#'
U«, circular shovlasj who are
entitled ssntrsun. Fee at* If netPENSION eewfnl. Otherwise nothing. Ad'»

riuasMi a flmunex. «!«»., in. , » WMhhm«s«, a. c
es>aunvDariRa.nqr ew,>«.«risa i

PATENTS!MM
Address W.T. riTrflBBAtWvV^HiVo^sRfffi
s-xun nn mat sasasjassaa

BORE WELLS

!

Oar Well Machine, arajke_m«si

anas
Tl

found libraries

man's r*fr**.~

MONEY I

...laifl!
vs ¥Al£\ Aar ,Ih, •
«»s»«t lasses ilasasleri

LOOMIS a NYHAN,
Tii»na, - ohio.

run<m<ai«
v« la a Hoftaot

.

klrateatSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
EaMtewjad y. H. Goveromen-

__gS^BXv MFO. 00i,»4»«
-

geW~feW'tvJHtMBsni|«aJs>

All Ekaaaattt

«stl«a.ss, XI da a*
litaasea, Ktrreuossa
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At«o*rio*k, p. nv, Tuesday, bopoand

A|a*.|»«ck aaara abandoned at the mir;*, and
1 Ike aust or ashes of the thirty n pris-

oned* men may rest behind the Hum oar
hill till the laat day shall come. The
laat exploring party entered the mines
at 3 o'clock. Tbey did no^ come out un-

of tholrnumW en-

feet of

bj #f>tprfciMA Iri anl had toufcd Me
law*MMtr antf" brefwn*Tfc* *%t

the men. The explorers auffored from the
intense heat and black damp, and scarce-
ly escaped with their Uvea It was •
trip to the very gates of the most reali>
tiojan* praetleel hell that con Id be found J»
aa this earth. The explores* Tiattest

where the men were known
u*v»%een at work. Their picksand °W-

foep4 lying where.tbey
topped. One mule was fc-and

putrifled. Otherwise no trace of the
could be toured, The explorer*tho*

ZanesviUe, 0. , and vlclsssp experienc-
ed a cloud-burst, and the succeeding
flood did great damage. The aggregate

Xff "tire" flood tng of
"

..|£eX£renth.
eiwry; •Aa"!* will Wke
represent the damage on that

side of the rivet}. The railroads are alse

be»vy losers, not one that enters the
City escaping. Commissioner Burgess

opinion that the loss to the
by reason of bridges and cul-

destroyed ' will reach 9100,-

The damage to privets

in the city Is at least

91M,*o0. The loss to the farmers of the

county by the destruction of their wheat
iK shank, growing cent, fences, etc., is

the work of recovery. f,*normows.. Ml day long she»ves of

this, told the wheat have been floating down the rlv

Vould, on Thttrsdr>7 ** •*,
4> men and boys are oat in boats

on**, *ad advised gathering la a hnrvest. Nearly every
-'

t».
'
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young man, wl
Amerioan college student.

P. T. Babbum's wealth is estimated
at $10,000,000, and tho number of houses

Gbobqi Package, of Tom Green

Mb*. Morns, of Sheboygan, Wis.,
has a maecsobaum pipe that belonged to.

will

**

oat oljfoTHlOa, a£d
>
ls''ln9de76ting him-

self to land and railroad speculation.

It Is statod in London that M. Eiffel

bat Tfeelvpd; »n ardor from Chteago for

atowfr5>4f>ethJth»r than the Paris

Tbb water of the Gulf stream is said

to be twenty degrees cooler than its nor-

mal temperature at this time of the

year.

Ok* of the Boston street railroad

companies has 123 suits pending against
It for damages, mostly inflicted by elec-

tric cars.

Pasteur has treated during the past

throe rears 7,803 persons bitten by mad
dogs, and of this number only thirty-

three died.

Qeoroic Pauncf.kotvt, an English
actor, well known, in this country years

mfKIJ-aajf IfMHrig Tffl" '" * —«»«—«
in Yokohama.
Mme. Demobet, a dark-faced, little

old French lady, has furnished ice-cream

and confectionary lor all the President*

bank toBuchanan. .

A Howki.t, Mich., justice of the peace
recently sentenced a man to fifteen days
in the county jail for stealing an um-
brella on a rainy day.

Tbb real sum which Mr. Stanley re-

ceived for his latest book Is said to be In

the neighborhood of 970,000. The story

that it was 98*6,000 was absurd.

A Ttrrr adder oncwied' into the bonnet
' ofa Galveston lady. When aho put it

on the serpent struck her, but her hair

saved her from the venomous sting.

Iw selecting the nameeof jnry to try+permitted to die from criminal

the
n_ Western Pennsylvania

The company wilt, it is

ow attempt to save a* much of
property as they can. The

sadly wrecked and its restora-

M4gt*ig»ntJe task. A car-

arrived Tuesday morn-
quesUon now Is: "When

they be used?" Fifteen and
a' balf days have elapsed slnoo that
flash of gas set Are to the Hill Farm
Mine. The caskets which were so care-
fully and secretly carried up to the mine
were as quietly brought back. So were
the stretcher* and blankets and medi-
cines brought toT the grounds by the
physicians. Three of the p*"*y re-

turned to within a few hundred yards of

a burning subterranean Are and satisfied

themselves that the men were dead; and
that further search was useless. The
stench of burning human flesh sickened
them, but they visited nine
places where the men were
known <to have been at work The
picks and shovels were all lying just
as a man would drop them as ho started
on a dead run for bis life. Otherwise
ho trace of the men could be found.
While prosecuting their search still

further they ran into a dense cloud of

black damp, which put out their lights.

A struggle for lite then followed, but
they succeeded In. getting back to the
rest of the party. After a sad consulta-
tion it was decided to abandon the
search, and tbe party left tbe pit to tell

tho friends and relatives of the en-

tombed men that tho search could not
be prosecuted further.

APBAUmO,—
Thonuml. or Children Murdered, or Al-
lowed to Die to Obtain Insurance
Money

bridge
away Far example, between Gratiot

sad £*n«svlile there were twelve bridges
onTMe 1st, tculey there is not one. The
Seventh Ward is the worst damaged
portion of the city. From tbe iron

bridge across Chap's Run, at the corner
of Main street and Lack avenue down
through to the licking at Hook Bros.

4 Atuton* will there is a strip of terri-

tory 400 to 500 feet wide that resembles
the Ill-fated Johnstown district after

the flood. Stables, sheds and outhouses
o| all .kinds ace piled on each other In

hopeles confusion.' Trees and brush
heaps and drift from the upper hills

lorn) a part of the debris, .all of which
Is covered with the yellow mud of the

flood. The channel at Chap's Bun was
changed a short, tlmeago and a flU made
at llel knap street, The rain came down

Charaeter. .

At Chattanooga, MnsTSy ttsfdbtirt!

Inly exercises of the reunion of the"

federal* veterans Wok tho form of s
monster parade la the morning. Two
tlroassavl siinnrisi sere hi line, togetf—
with three regiments ofTennessee Stat*)

Guards encamped near the oity.

eral military companies from
Southern eities. General John B Gor-
don was commander-U-chief of the pro-

cession, and as be rod* along the line lm
review he was greeted with a continu-

ous round of cheer* General E/Xfitvy'

Smith, attired la a suit of Confederate
gray, commanded the military divlsoa.

and be, too, was loelferonsly cheered
along the streets. In all the line not a
single Confederate flag was displayed,

but every commsnd carried the
National «»«. Tiitf br_».

up the streets playing National airs and
»h* *o*nty has been *wept| "Dixie" -Bon ale lfiu*. Flsg," ana'war

tunes Of both lidos, and cheers greeted
every air. Tbe best of good humor pre-

vailed, and not a single incident occur-

red to mar the pleasure of tbe occasion.

The feature of the parade was several

hundred young men, sons of Confeder-
ate veterans, who passed along singing
National airs. Along the line 61
parade in the business portion eg

in su«U torrents and tbe run rose so rap- to
idly that tho water backed up against
the fill, which finally gave away and It

swept through with irreslstablo force,

covering Luck avenue to the depth of

two or three foot. The bridge across the

run at Muskingum avenue was lifted

from its abutments and carried down
and burled against the trestle brldgo

and the drift and debris from above piled

up against it.

large number w
era- Five of the

his nineteen-months-old sister Mary;
George and Willie sUylor, aged reapect-

tiWrjt eight lad fax years, and Aha
Brensian, aged tea years. Willie Kay-
lor lived till Sunday afternoon, saffsring

red him The
;ht Satur-

day night. Emma Smith, aged nine
years,—aaeV* OhsiliS' Shaw, aged eight

years, the other victims, will recover.

The father of,young Brennan is erased

with gr*|f. (sRAJried to* kill Smith, the
owner o» .he building where the powder
was stored. Sunday morning he wan-
dered away from home and he was fotrfld

near Elisabeth, Pa., seven miles from
Isai'Vag " A close watch Is

now being kept over hiss. .. The
coroner's jury rendered a verdict In

accordance with the facts and condemn-
ed tbe practice of merchants keeping
powder and other explosives where chil-

dren have access to them. Mr. Smith
has been frequently warned about the

the city there was sot a single house danger of keeping his powder under the
that was not profusely deeorstea, |eoonter, but failed to heed the
Governor Taylor of Tennessee
stag headed the Tenseesee mill

the parade and review Qenert
addresser] several thousand peopte
front of tbe Union Depot. Tho senti-

ments were so patriotic and eloquent
that the wildest enthusiasm preva
la the afternoon five thousand
crowded into the great tent and listened

BUSINESS IS MEANT.

a man for murder down in Georgia the

name pf the murdered man was drawn
out of the box along with the others.

Mb. Gladstone, despite his vast

wealth, is almost penurious in personal

matters.^ He wears his clothe! until

they are threadbare, shiny and Shabby.

The German Emperor will give no
more jewelry to those whom be wishes
to honor, but photographs of himself,

with his autograph, framed tn silver or

gold.

A Eussiajj society has began the pub-

lloatlenrf> nej»«piper in Lfcndon called

"Free Russia," which Is designed to In-

fluence English opinion In favor of con-

stitutional liberty in Russia.

OoPasV Tat sroi has a valuable assist-

ant in ha* ffUssrl daugh ter, who attends

to all his business correspondence and
sends answers to nearly all personal let-

ters without disturbing her father.

F^Ja^ajBxiMSaOSt.al Ana Arbor, Mlob.,
lm hnh.t..ilnn imt whlnh-haa-infltp fcuo

her lack of a tail on a litter of offspring'

Thj faoulty ls_at a loss to explain the

freik, and the kittens mew a ceaselost

tale of woe.

It is said that through a livery mono-
poly whleh owns- -aH-the carriages .i"l^

controls a number of shops, the u

traveler at Niagara Falls is plunu

pretty much as he need to be In a*J#f(S

ervatlon days.

Randai.t. Drake, *t Kalamaxoo,
M.'ch., Is ninct^pMryears of age, and
Wtthinth^-aRt two months has dug
**vanfy postholes and built thirty-six

rods of fence, in addition to laying a

floor in a barn.

Lord Aberdeen created a great deal

ol ex.cite.me.nt in .London recently by
driving op to tho door of his club In a

milk-wagon. He had been unable to

obtain a carriage, and rather, than walk

he had ohartered that modest vehicle.

Ths English orewn Is- atad» upof dia-

monds, rubies, sapphires,' pearls and

emeralds, set in silver and gold bands.

It weighs 89 ounces and 5 pennyweights,

troy. In it there are 3, 452 diamonds,

978 pearls, rabies, 17 sapphires and 11

emeralds.

-—i—Sir Frederick LrigBtox has the

reputation of being one of the handsom-

est men In England. He Is described as

having-* bead like a Greek god and a

bearing like that of an ideal prince.

Jeremiah ODonovajt Rosa's twenty

years' term of banishnv.mt from Bng

A select committee of the English
House of Lords is considering the bill

introduced by the lllshop of Peters-

borough to prevent tho murder of chil-

dren for the sake of insurance money.
The bill provides that the money, in all

cases, of deaths of children insured, shall

oe .paid only to tbe undertaker, and no
surplus to the parents or otber psrties

insuring. This Is to prevent parents

from deriving any profit from tho death

Of * ohild. About 000,000 children are

insured in Great Britain evory year, end
it is believed that many of these are

neglect,

if not directly murdered, in order to

gain the Insurance.

Population of Oar Cittas.

The census returns from tho eittes

given below have been announced in a
semi-official way at Washington,thus far:

Brooklyn 980,070; Baltimore, 500,000;

Boston- 417,730; Buffalo 2:»o,ooo; Cincin-

nati 806,000; Chicago 1,085,000; Cleveland

348,000; Columbus 114,000; Detroit 107,-

000; Grand Rapids 95,000; Indianapolis

125,000; Louisville 130,000; Milwaukee
20J,0»; Minneapolis 185,000; New York
t,B«7,$2Tr N6w Orleans 240,oo0; Phila-

delphia 1,040,450; Pittsburgh 250,000; St
Louis 440,000; St Paul 138,000; Washing-
ton 390,000..

I
•>.*.

Work of the Fsnston Offlai.

The Pension Office issued during tho
fiscal year just closed 151,058 pension

certificates. The number issued during
the preceding year was 148,392. Of the

numbes.Issued during the nyoar—j
closed, *6,rMI7 were original pensions,

which is an increase of nearly 15,000 as

compared with the number issued dur-

ing the preceding year.

Child Bealptd by a Tree.

Near Peru, Ind., whllo blasting a troo

•n tho l'cru and Detroit railroad undof

construction; n large Urab of a troe

caught Mary Neiswonger, 18 yoars old,

who was employed to carry water, break

ing ono of her lowor limbs and com-

pletely scalping her. She was removed

to her home, where a physician pro-

nounced her injuries fatal.

The Strike Kaar'.y Ssded.

The carpenters of Cincinnati have de-

cided to return to work for those bosses

who have granted their request for n'le

hours' work. The men left out will bo

provided for by a dollar a woek assess-

ment en those who go to work.

Cottera Raah aad Corwln Ordered to B«hi •

In* 8«a, and to Partite a Tlgerena mile/.

A. C Matthews, First Comptroller of

the Treasury, has arrived in Port Town-
send bringing orders from the Treasury
Department tor the commanders of the

revenue cutter* Rush and Corwin. Mr.
Matthews delivered his orders to both
naval officers and let., at once for Wash-
ingtoerDi-C Tbe- orders to tbe-v%u»h >

were to proceed at once to Ounalaska,

and then to patrol Behrlng Sea,

seine all vessels, found In the aea with | that the late

sealskins aboard, or any prima facia ovi

• -. All Approved OJ the President.

The President has approved the naval

appropriation bill, tho Invalid pension

appropriation bill, tho post-office appro:,

priatlon bill, and the joint resolution

providing temporarily for the expendi-

tures of the Government.

Of the Asiatic Typ?.

The cholera which has appeared at

Cuxao and Narbonne, France, ir pro-

nounced by local physicians to he nt the

Asiatic type. Both towns are rigidly

quarantined.

L-a-

land is about to expire, and bis friends

are tailing, money to send him back and

keep*film there for the rest

Thb collection of rare coins of the

late Lours G. Paxmelee, of Boston, was

sold at auction 1% New York the other

afternoon. A Maryland penny brought

•Waaaw^fwq^cnytJsy^oM feUmarl-

tan ftllflnywas%Bockea down for 1910.

! The sands along the banks of the Co-

to twfii*f *raAaeWk«*^'d>tteel*\o
overcome as the snow blockades during

the winter. Nearly every train is

laved on

T*T* heir* ot-t**>l*ts>4oi»B

have been offered JHOO.OQO for the ground

and building on Chestnut street, Phila-

delphia, occupied by*b* Press. This i*

at the rats of *n,*00 per front foot, and

is Wm hlg*osf *c«e- «re* 9«***4. tat

property on that street. Heretofore

feooos toot has been considered a bis

Another Banker*atU»lng

Charles Benson, of the

"f.^* .* ana Bank, of Minneapolis, Is missing w
or.hls life.

H4.500. He left a wife and two o'lild

and a comfortable home.

de-

betndia
with
••en

Lottery B.H Faiisa.

The Louisiana I Jenato amended tho

JpUory bill, making the an*»»l P»J-

meats •1,1150,000 and then pas^xl it.

Opposed to a Monument at *r»»ent.

Jt is stated that Prince l(lM>i»rck has

begged the Emperor to dlwAintenanoe

the project to erect a Bisrnarck monu-

ment during the Prince'* 1/frtlme. The

Prince aaka that the funds for that pur-

pose he dovatod to erectM a ohu«<jb In

memory of Emperor Wlllliui L

BaoxvUU's Orsat frowth.

Census Supervisor Qfto* estimates

the population of KnJvllle, Tenn., at

88,000. The elty had V.f8 in 1880. .bow-

ing a gain of 28,807 In «n years. II all

l.nuirh* ware added /the populajjoa

wouW he Jullv 46,000,
j

denco that the vessel had been poaching.

The cutters are to then -fake papers and
Instruments, and leave on board a suffi-

cient quantity of food to keep tbe crew
Until the vessel reaches the nearest

port. It any resistance Is offered the

poachers are to bo fired upon and com-
pelled to submit. Both vessels immed-
iately prepared to proceed to sea. The
British Government is centralising tbe

Pacific squadron at Esquimault, and it

may be that the sealers will bo protect-

ed by the authorities.

SWOBB OF AN IMMACULATE.
It Descends Upon a. Fsruier'e Nose—The
Immaculate Must Answer to Human
Law.
What Is called the Supreme lodge of

the Independent Order of Immaculate*,
a colored society, is in session at Nash-
ville, Tenn., and had a street parade
Wednesday. While passing across tbe

square James Hutchinson's team be-

came frightened, and the owner
juicped down to keep them from
running away. The horses reared and
plunged and dragged him in the way of

tho prdcesslon, -when an Immaculate
named Sam Torey grabbed him by the

collar, and with one blow of a sword
nearly severed tho man's nose from his

face. Torey was arrested on a State's

warrant, charging him with assault

with a deadly weapon. Hutchinson is a
iwoll-to-do farmer.

Halurolaaeoia PlsasVln Tatar
It Is stated that the formal transfer of

Heligoland to Germany will be attended

by an olaborate naval display, prepara-

tions for which are already making.

The Ilcllgolanders are gaining much
sympathy In England by their pathetio

plnaH'-^s to be allowed to remain Brit-

ish subjects.
»

Proposals to Build a Cruiser.

The Socretary of the Navy has issued

a circular to ship and marine engine
builders inviting proposals for the con-

struction of a protected cruiser of about

7,800 tons displacement at a coet, exclu-

sive of armament, of not more than 82,-

750,000.

The World's Pair Sit*.

The World's Fair National Commis-
sion has formally accepted the joint site,

consisting of Lake Front and Jackson
Park, as tho location for the Columbian
Exposition, by a vote of 78 to 11.

Ooveramout Recelpta and Expenditures.

Tho receipts of the Government for

the year ended June 80 were $102,000,-

000, and the expenditures $318,000,000,

leafing a surplus of 984,600,000.

Ooss Against the Public Bar Law.
At Boston!, In tho case of the State

against Sanborn, for running an alleged

public bar, the jury acquitted San-

born. This was a test case under tho

new law.
m m i

The Majesties Reoore.

The White Star steamer Majestic

made her last trip from Queenstown to

New York in six- days, four hours and
two minutes.

Nominated for Governor.

The Democrats of Pennsylvania havo
nominated Robert E. FattUon for Gov

President Msnendes Assassinated.

Senor Diegnes, tho Guatemalan Min-
ister at the City of Mexico, informs the

Associated Press correspondent that ho

has just received a telegram iron hi*

Government announcing that President

Menesdoa, of San Salvador, was assas-

sinated, and did not die a natural doatK.

Ex-teoretary Wh.tasy'a Bstsra,

Ex-Secretary Whitney aad Mrs. Whit*

ney bav* returned from their European

trip Thoy go to their Newport cottage.

Mr. Whitney says the rumor that he is

w become be leader of Tummany H*U
U baselos*

niaicencee and patriotic music
Speeches were made by General George'
B. Gordon, of Loulsians; General W. 8.'

Cabell, of Texas; General E. Klrby
Smith, of Tennessee, aad General
"TigV' Anderson, of Georgia. At
night the whole city was illumin-
ated. Lookout Mountain and Mis-
sionary Ridge were ablaxe wltff
bright lights, and on the Tennes-
see rivor end Cameron Hill there were
monster pyrotechnic display*. It is es- Congees* from passing the- Chinese
tlmated that there were thirty-five

thousand visitors in the elty. The par
rade of Confederate veterans clearly In

dicaled that It has been a long time
since the close of the war. The men

gray-hatred and nearly all Infirm.

ruacti

-toelfJ

the esettsv of the Booster State

aa* ate seme of the FreeMeat of tbe Republic
Md honer ee the let u the memory of one of

lateVlee-presMent

i was eat short Jest a* his life's work had
heea nrwardee with the second hifhast rflee la

the |tftH.f tke American swoyto.
Thee* was *e BoUas* In the event. The bu-

siness twi ll aad srrrete residences of the
warmest fraWJe* of PveeMeat Harrison were
deesrated Just ss profusely a* were those of

their poUttoml eppooesls, aad la tbe Imposing
street lia»—li alius KepeWleans marched
with DISSS srail and Prohibitionists.
The Mlj was handsomely decorated la honor

et the envefHaf, Fieaa every notldlns. along
the line of march streamed a profusion of Na-
tional esters, and many of the blocks were
elaborately draped. The morning trains added
te the crowds, aad snout the trst arrivals was
Gevernov Trends, of Missouri, seeasnenaied by
Ooloool A. a Prstker. of the National Demo-
cratic Committee, sad Bod. 8. W. Cobb, of Mia-
»«wi TV.jOK«jm«iymi»l.~rt» jpro recorded
tee anathonon by Ike reception committee.
The htlamV of Hamilton, O., reported at the
same time with the Conaeraville Hendricks
Club, sad the former wei* received by Governor

The Than*** Clota, of Colnaabas, O.. aad the
JetSTwon, of Dayton, with- a train elaborately
decorated aad headed by a bead, also reported,
aad so dM the Oook County Democracy, of <Jhl

cars, headed by the famous Second Regiment
Bead, aad the Hendricks Cluh. of St. Louis.
These erganlxatlosa were entertained by the
local Hendricks and Grey Clubs. Many of the
eities aad towns throughout the State also sent
elabsaad SelesTaUona, aad then eras asaper-

of brass bands sad less preteatfous

3T?<V SsSattflffA. MAD.

The most distinguished personage on
si

La Bretagse, which arrived at New
York Sunday, was Bis Excellency Tsui,
the Chinese Minister at Washington.

' If Mftaister Tsui is correct In hi* predic-

tions," we are on the eve'of a great deal

of trouble with his Government. The
Celestial diplomat Is very considerably

worried because whatever happens he
111 be more or less held responsible

Iloon, w»s tbused for not

elusion law, aad when the new* reached
China bis angry constituents burned his

residence and destroyed his property.
' Tbe present Minister realizes that he
does not control Mr. Blaine and Congress,

and he doesn't l\lco tho outlook. Min-
Thetr appearance clearly Indicated that] igter Tsui has given tho following in-

they had scon active service and
of It, many of them appearing In

old tattered gray jackets. .

at the tent Gonoral Gordon, of Louise) men Iroin this cowartry we Shall treat

lana, said: "We all rocognfce the tec** Araerioaite-tb a dose ef their own medi-
Uant fight, cine. I moan that we shall exclude cit-

Both sides were rlgfft. -We-of thoC tien'S 6T the TJhltea States from^he 0*
South fought for the constitution of. nese Empire."

Miaation: "Unless the

States Government repeals the
In a npnaafjl Inmij hiug. anw nssfjsiidrn my anuetrj j^i l-* -*"*^ «^~«— »

ni.n.. „n »rr— f nf Tam-
1 many, of New York, presented Mrs. Hendricks

a handsome wreath of white and pink
rosea, direct /rom New York, and which still re-

tained all their treaty and fragrance. In doing
this be spoke of Hendricks, aa the colleague ol

Morton and other men who for yean wars

>ur fathers as sounded by the Supreme 1
Court, The South was a loyal country,
but we were wrong on tbe slavery ques-
tion. The North was right when it

fought us on that score. There is not a
son or daughter of tho South to-day who
would have slavery restored. [Applause.]
While for four years we were deadly
enemies, we are forevermoro brothers
rod fellow-citizens, and proud in. the
South of the glory of the American
States, and we would fight as loyally for

the flag of our country as any man who
fought with Grant and Sherman."

The parade was had til p. m , the column
terming nnder the direction et General Fred
Keener, of Indianapoun. While srranging de-
tails his horse threw him and then stepped upon
hat breast, to hM severe injury, but he persisted
la resuming- the saddle and remaining in com-
mand.
MM the artaalialtem took part in the parade,

aad there was aline exhibition of the military
and Pytolaa ftsletallles, the procession corer-

bt« asm aalMm lens,th. The local Hendricks
club acted aa special escort to Mrs. Hendricks,
geaatoi Turple, Sculptor Parks and lodge
Band, president of the Monument Commission-
era, marching in a hollow square. Conspicuous
la the column was Governor Campbell and his

assented ataff, the latter wearing gorgeous
naanarats Wh leh caught the native Hooaler aad
ailed him with admiration.
Governor Hill occupied a carriage with Gov-

evaor Hevev, Bight Reverend Bishop Chatard
aad General Morris, aad other dlstlngulahed

gaoata were also assigned M carriages, driven

Untied by the crowd along the line of march he
Was received with cheers. Governor Campbell
being also given a cordial welcome.
Several acres of people clustered about the

grand stand to witness the anvailing ceremon-
ies, Sad ss the head of the procession debouch-
ed a* Capital Square the artillery Bred nine-

teen guns la honor of the nineteenth Vice-
President of the United States. Governor
Hovey briefly welcomed the people and Intro-

duced Judge Band, president of the commission,
as the chairman. Be v. Dr. Jenckes, of St. Paul

Charen, delivered the Invocation, af

First

WASBiaeioa, Jane ».—Snmta—The
bfil la ratal ion to oaths la pension aad othew
cases was takes from tbe calendar aad passed.

The sees pal for the admission of Idaho a* a
Btate was taken op for consideration. The bin
taring been read. Mr. Mortill gave notice that

be would, at the earliest practicable moment,
move to take ap the tariff bill. The
agricultural appropriation bill was taken

op aad passed. A further conference

was ordered on the legislative appropria-

tion MIL The only point of difference ie the

amendment to lncreaae the pay of Senators*

clerks. The Bouse Joint resolution, continuing

I he annual appropriations for thirty daye after

Uto Seoul year (If tee appropriation bills have
not thee become law), was reported by Mr. Al-

lison and passed.

Hoc**—Mr. Breckinridge IKy.) presented

the credentials of W. W. Dtokerson se s Repre-

eentatlve-eleot from the Sixth Congressional

District of Kentucky, to nil the vacancy occa
sioned by the resignation of Mr. Carlisle. Mr.

Dlckersoa appeared at the her of the House
aad took the oath of office. Tbe debate oa the

Federal election MB was then resumed. Me
Herbert (Ala) speaking against the bill, fol-

lowed by ethers pro aad eon. She debate was
saspended long enough to eatable Mr. Cannon

031.) to report from the Committee oa Appro

ptiattons a joint resolution extending for thirty

day a, or until the bills bow pending become

laws, the provisions of the appropriation acts

of ISM SO in pro rat* amounts: I ;. Sat,

.Washirotoh. July L—SsWATa—At-the close

o; sbm oncers speech against taw Idaho MH,
the bill waa passed without* dlvtejoa. A.mes-
sage from the House of Representatives an-

nouncing that the body had resolved to 'ad-

here" to Its disagreement to the Senate amend-

ments to the legislative appropriation bill hav-

ing been pre sealed, Mr. Dawes said that the

House having declined to confer further with

the Senate; the only alternative left waa either

to let tbe Mil fail or to recede from its amend-

ments. Be moved that the Senate recede. Tbe
motion gave rise to a long discussion. Finally

tbe vote was taken, aad tbe Senate, by yeas IS,

Bays M, refused to recede tram lis amendments.

Tbe Senate proceeded to executive business

and toon adjourned.

Bouse—The Bouse returned consideration

orthe Federal election hoi ; the pending amend-
ment being; that offered by Mr.Lehlbach (N.J.).

providing that the Chief Snpervlaor of Election

tor each Judicial District of the United States

shall take such action aa la requisite to secure

such supervision la every Crmgreastonal dis-

trict aa is provided by the laws of the United
State*. Tbe amendment was rejected—yeas

in, aaya MS. After debate the House ad-

journed.

Wasauaeno*, July *—Skwat*—Mr. Plumb
from the Committee on Public Lends reported

the Senate bill to provide for the delivery of

land patents to their rightful owners, aad asked

for its Immediate consideration. Passed. It

directs the Secretary of the Interior to send to

the Recorder of Deeds tn each dty In which
lands so patented lie, lists of the land patents

In that county t at have heea hi the general

land office uncalled for for twelve months.

After debate the Senate receded from the

amendment*, and the legislative bill new goea

to the President for his tlgnature. The steam-
ship tonnage and mall subsidy bill was consid-

ered untU 5:10 p. ax, when the Senate ad-

journed.

Boos*—The Federal election bill passed the

Bouse to-night about 10 o'clock, the tune be-

tween that aad t p. m., when debate closed, be-

ing consumed by roll-calls on dilatory motions.

The teat vote—yeaa 149, nays IN—was on
Springer's motion to lay the bill and pending
amendments on the table. It waa tbe first mo-
tion made, and developed the fact that there

waa a majority of aix members for lbs passage

of the bill. Mr. Springer changed his vote In

order to move for a reconsideration, but that

did not change tbe real majority, which varied

from alx to seven all the afternoon and evening.

There were twenty- two Republicans and Dem

THE OOUMmWhUSOL .

tenatom BUwiata- has *apia*si leva**

ally to the Committee «. Military Af-

fairs aa ameadaseat prstjigsi te taav

sundry civil MB. Basking aa s^aaroojrt**-

tiee of *aat\*ew fee the oalargeavent a*

the military post aear Newport, thhs

State. .

Tbk Republican State Central Cosn-

mittee met la Danville a few days slaod*

for the purpose of eamsldertag the hast

interests of tbe partjr in the State.

Many prominent stepanliean* ware w ee

ent> Tbe object #4 the meeting was to

l*d«— "•- sxadtdtyc? of JB'ge Ttasw.

ley, of Barboorville, for clerk of the
court of appeal*
Tub President seat fte name of Jena

Barret to tbe Senate, as postmaster at
Louisville.

Amib Gobut, aged eight, was killed

in Covington, by a stray bullet

Tiif. Comptroller of the '"rrencj has
authorizes tho First leatlenal Bank, of

Greenville, capital |M,00«, to com-
mence business. '

A ncmc wag-oar: *Jo*tain ing twenty-
one people waa struck by a Louisville

Southern ..taala at the Presto street

railroad croaMrtg. aw»eaSvUa*y a* 9.10

o'clock the ulgtit "' thf"tlk i fhtl rr
J*a#ir

^
people are now dead or dying. T

CLLUMIKATBD THB MOUNTAIN
Kerosene, Bed Fire and Rockets Give a
Singularly Realistic Appearance or a Vol-
cano la Colorado.

One of the most novel exhibitions ev-

5r devised for tho celebration of the
Fourth of July was put on exhibition in
the eveniog. The originator of the idea
was Ocorgo \V. Altemus, of Camden, N.
I. Two l>arrols of kerosene and one of

red Are wore taken up from Colorado
Springs, Col., to the summit of Pike's

Peak with great effort together with
* largo supply of rockets and other fire-

work* At 8:30 a bonfire was- built oa-

the oil and powder and tbe peak was
brilliantly illuminated. The mountain
had all tho appearance of an enormous
' ' mo vomiting forth -immense col-

umns of fire and rockets shooting in all

directions added to the eatit^-Wy^J^alM then jumped from^-traln and
fXtw^ a^z^ean

escaped. A posse went in pursuit andlumlnation was seen for 100 miles in all

directions.

TWO HEROES
tlo Down to at MrKeea-Watery Graves

port. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson, Ellas
Thompson, two years old, and ilaby

Thompson, an infant; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Smith, their little daughter
Priscilla, and Robert Smith, fifteen

yuan of age, were all out rowing in a
small flat-boat on the Yougbtoghony
river, near McKoesport, Pa, on the
Fourth. The flat upset from their weight,
throwing all the occupants in the river.

Thompson swam to shore with his wife
and baby. He then returned to savo
h|s two-year-old daughter Eliza, but in

this last attempt both were drowned.
Richard Smith saved his wife but drown-
ed with his daughter Priscilla. while
trying to roach shore.' Robert Smith,
the fifteen-year-old boy sw*m to shore.

4"The four bodies were recovered.

Don't 'B km* the Fire-Works.
Mrs. Mary Short was fatally burned

at Richmond, Va, the 4th, by trying to

kindle a fire with kerosene-oil.

Aeronaut's Drop From the Clouds.

At Beardstown, 111., Prof. Black made
an ascension' with a hot-air balloon.

When several .housand feet above tbe
earth tho pan chute, with which he in-

tended to descend, took fire. Of course
tbe descent wui rapid, and the body of

the unfortunate aeronaut was found in

an oat field about a mile and a half from
the place of ascent, horribly mangled.

A Blxty Pounder.

While Sylvester Shockey, the only
son of a widow, was celebrating the
Fourth at Oil City, Pa., a sixty-pound
cannon exploded, killing him instantly.

Firemen earned to Death.

Three fireaten met death the 4th la
the burning of the 3,000-ton steamer
Iron King and a portion of the Colum-
bus and Hocking Coal Company* dock,
St Ashland, Wl* Four others were in-

jured, one probably fatally. Money loss,

•ISO, 000. —' 'if— in ——
Wedded in a Balloon.

C. J. Stowell and Lottie E. Anderson
were marrlod In a balloon 'it Lowell,
Mesa., on the 4Ui, after which tbey took
a sail among the clouds. The jballocaj

'ssgacKJfi """

' Burst of a Cload.

News has been received of a cloud-

burst, which occurred in Richland Coun-
ty, Wis., and occasioned a loss of 5200,000

or more. Four mill-dams were carried out
between Richland Center and Lone
Rock, while an iron bridge was wrecked
at the Eagle Mills. The St. Paul rail-

road was damaged so badly that trains

will be prevented from running for five

days. Two months will be necessary to

restore the road-bed te first-class condi-

tion. Crops also suffered greatly. In
Richland Center cellars were flooded

and other minor damage was done.

A Family Mangled.

Henry Henderson, of Port Huron,
Mich., borrowed hi* employer'* teem to

take his family to • picnic The team
took fright and ran away, throwing the
occupants of the vehicle out, injuring

Mr. Henderson seriously. Mrs. Hen-
derson is so badly hurt that she will

die. A daughter and son were instantly

killed and another son hsd hi* left hand
torn off.

The Revolver Their Ttakat,

An east-bound Northern Pacific freightf -men

train was boarded near North Yakima,
Wash., by two men. When the conduc-

tor naked for their tickets they drew re-

volvers and compelled the conductor

and brakeman to hand over $120. The

soon captured the robbers.

The Congo to Be Mortgag id to Belgium.

It is expected that the Belgian Cabi-

net will propose an immediate advance
of $1,000,000 to the Congo State and an
advance of 1400,000 annually for ten

years, the Congo State to be mortgaged
to Belgium.

Montenegrins After the Turk.
It is reported that Montenegrins have

crossed the frontier In large numbers,
and have been victorious in several en-
counters with the Turks. They now
threaten the town of Ipek.

Mlstourl Crops Below the Average.

The Missouri State Board of Agricul-
ture has just Issued a report on the crop
prospects to date, and the report seems
to Indicste that the crop will be consid-
erably below tbe average.

Cholera Increasing.

Tbe eboleTteptrlnnilc tb
slightly increased. Eleven new oases
and three deaths are reported st Rolova,
and three new eases and three deaths at
Gandla. ' - » *> «B*

A Baby With Two Bead*

A son was born to Mrs. Charles Welke
with two perfect heads, tho left about
tlvo inches in diameter and the right
three inches. The child was alive just

before birth, but never breathed. There
was a bifurcation of the spinal chord In
the middle of the back, a branch run
ning to each head. Tbe parents live at
Trenton, N. J.

Prohibition Roanaaee for Governor.

The State Prohibition Committee met
at Birmingham, Ala, aad nominated
Rev. 8. S Russell, of Cherokee, tor Gov-
ernor. —. _•>.»

Arrival of atlas Wlaal* Davis.

Miss Winnie Davis, daughter of Jef-
ferson Davis, arrived from' Europe Sun-
day on the French steamer La Bretagne.
She was welcomed home by her fiancee,

Alfred Wilkinson, who accompanied her
to the residence of Mr. Latham, IB the
Grenada Flats, New York, when ah*
will at >p for a tow days,

most Instantly.

Chun* la the West. Judge Band then delivered
the historical address, reciting the various steps
In the work of organization and accumulating
unds and agreeing upon a suitable monument
to tan si—Hi j of the dlsUaguised dead, enl.
mlnatlng la the acceptance of the design sub.
mitted by B. B. Parks, of Flor-

ence, Italy, through whose genius it

had heea brought to final success.

The ded calory ode to Mr. Hon-
or ess by James Whltcomb Riley was read by
Preside* t Fisher, of Hanover College this fol-

lowing the singing of "Columbia" by the ehoir
of 500 children tnd the unvalling of the statue
by Mrs. Hendricks, supplemented with a salute
by the artillery- Then came the oration by
Senator DavM Turple, a scholarly productloe,
reviewing at length the many characteristics of
Mr. Headricks and the work accomplished by
him. It was an earnest, glowing tribute by an
orator whose Inspiration was intensified by a
lifelong friendship for the lata Vice-President,
aad an intimacy only broken by death. Mr.
Turple claimed close attention and was warmly
applauded.
With the oooclutlon of Mr. Turple' t oration

there were repeated calls for Governor Hill,

who appeared upon the'platform and addressed
the assembled multitude. Ha paid a glowing
tribute to Indiana's great atalesman.
Governor Campbell the* delivered a short

address In eulosr of the man. Bora In Ohio,
reared 1* Indlai a but aho belonged to the no-

te the party were; Ben Nolemeie* »**

ter, wife sad nine chlMrost; L. Had tort,

William Vance, SadW Vance, Lacy
Steudle, Mary Ortms, William Faulk.

Annie alagener. Prank Molemeler aad
Will Cooke It was dark when the creas-

ing, four miles from Louisville, was
reached. The railread track there is

straight tor miles, bat those la she
wagon were laughing and singing and
none noticed the light of train No. «,

which was two hoars late aad run-

ning at extra speed.. Just as the
train was upon them Mrs. Nole-

moior leaped to her feet aad cried "Ob,

my God, stop!" but this was the only
warning, and It was too late. Just back
of the front wheels the locomotive
struck the wagon. It was torn to bite,

and the remasnta, with moat of tbe vicf

tims, seat crashing through a rail fe

twenty feet away. How fatal the result

was could hardly be learned when the
train backed to the death scene. The
victims were lying here sad there ia all

positions, their clothes shredded from
their backs, covered with blood antf un-
conscious. Ben Nolemelor lay dead
with his right arm torn from the socket
and missing. The mangled body of his

youngest child hung across the driving-

rod or the locomotive. Sarah Vance
was still living, with her breast crushed
lp and otherwise fatally hart. Will
Cooke and two others of the Nolemeier
children are also hart beyond hope of

recovery. Not one escaped without
fearful cuts and brntsee, and the list of

totalities Is almost sure to be larger.

Tax Secretary of Warhas appointed**
cadet at tho West Point Military Acad-
emy, John W. McFarlin, Franklin,
ThlrdDistrlct ^

•**«—

The Salary and Allowance Division of

ocrats who did not rote on the first call most I the I'oat-offlco Department has finished,

of them being present but ualieu.^iupesuu' | the fixing oTTtesIJenUal Postmasters^

Many aoore ef letters were received by the
Commission from distinguished

of the Nation regretting inability to

attend the unvailtiig ceremonies. President
Harrison pleaded press of Executive duties.

Vioe-Preeldent Morton spoke very kindly of

his predecessor, whom he valued as a friend

and respected as a political opponent. Gen-
eral Sherman was equally gracious ia hi* ref-

Aateng others sending
letter* were Ez-Pretltlen t Cleveland, Uenatot
Voorhees, who it confined at WaahingtOB by
lllneaa, Attorney-Genera! Miller, Chief Justice

Fatter, D*a Lament, Senator Vance, Admiral
Porter and the entire Democratic delegation
from Indiana, who are detained by impending
Usyjslatlo*

The mouumen t Is oae of the finest works of

sculptured art ever se t up in the United State*.

The figure of Hendrtoka la of hereto else, and oa
hie right a is the allegorical figure of justice

and on hla left that of history. The statesman

Is represented as standing firmly on his left

foot with hla right advanced, »hlle his right

hand Ieats 1* hi* vast and hla left holds a
percameat rolL The main itiiuc Is four-

tee*
' feet el* Inchct high, while the

allegorical figures are each ten feel.

The granite of which the pedestal

la constructed came from Italy, and la of a llgh

coral tint, while that 1* tbo monument bat
a nae hammered finish. Tbe base of the

pedestal Is (4 feet long:., and *t feet m
width, of three courses, and rising to a die la

the renter. Ia each side of the monument Is

S niche, two occupied by the figures of Jus-

tice and History, while one is vacant and
the other it filled with decorations. The
body show* four fluted columns at tbe cor-

ners, each aurmotinted by a globe bearing
bronze ornamentation* Above tola rests the

hearing tu. pjpdieoti. which
Hands the statue of lit- dricks. The only in-

scriptlo* la the name "Ili-ndroka," chiseled ia

the front niche. Oak and laurel mingle In the
msalh whleh adorns the monument. The whole
represents an outlay of tlO.000, and was raised

»y contributions from frleu \m of the deoessud

crooked To Death By »••»••

Miss Msry McMurray, living at
White Heath, near Moutlcelle, 11L,

swallowed some beans Welch lodged In

her throat and choke* haj to death »*, the bottom wire and the ground and in

RURAL BREVITIES.

Ststematic selling is as necessary as

good production.

Try to keep your farm productions

above the average in quality. There Is

money In It.

Kxexisn shepherds find out cabbage
preferable to beets or turnips for sheep
Lambs In early winter are especially

fond of it

Ths money value of * draught horse
that has been trained to walk four miles
aa hour is foil one-half more than one
that will get go more than two and a
balf or three.

A motbd Western cattle breeder says
that "breeders hsve passed the time
when tbey *lm to grow steers first and
then fatten them." They feed to grow
and fatten all along the line.

Unruly cattle on a farm are very
troublesome, but the cause Is not hard
to find. It is, almost Invariably, poor
pasture—and— seml-gtarvatloa. Why
shouldn't a hungry animal Jump fenoes

or push them down?

#
In building a wire fenoe set your posts

-and turn a furrow against them on each
side. This lessens tbe spaoe between

to ajsieasia the nr**stir* of anVS* ^*—^wsesssttsswasB/ tyvjnvws- bbbb> nwssmawawrssFssv «*> waagsa

crat voted with the Republicans. Two Repub-
licans voted with the Democrats.

Washuiotom, July A—SmtAT*—Messages
from tho President aa to Indian lands In Kan-
sas; as to postal and cable communication be-

tween the United States and the Latin Ameri-
can Slates; aa to the celebration of the fourth

centennial of the discovery of America, aad a*

to agreement between the Cherokee Commis-
sion and the Iowa Indians In the Indian Terri-

tory, were presented and referred. Several

bill* were reported and placed on the calendar.

Resolutions were offered calling roriaformation

In regard to the manufacture at soldiers' homes
of articles for sa'o 1* competition wRbrprtvate

enterprises, and la regard to Pacific railroad In-

debtedness. Tho subsidy bans were discussed

until 1 :50 p. m., when the Senate adjourned un-

til Monday.
Housz—Mr. Lodge (Ma**) asked for * re-

print of the Federal ele ction bill, as passed

with marginal notes. Mr. Dcrsey (Neb.) asked

consent to offer a resolution requesting the

President to return to the House Ihc bill ex-

tending the time of payment to purchasers of

land of the Omaha tribe of Indians In Nebras-

ka, but objection waa made. Mr. Mcl'omas

(Md.) presented the conference report on the

District of Columbia appropriation bill. After

debate and pending * vote on the conference

report, the House at 1:4* adjourned till Mon-
day.

'— N«ws Items.

Thk tests of the new cruiser Phila-

delphia have proved the vessel satisfac-

tory, and It will be accepted by the Gov-

ernment.
Edward A. Lucius, of Cincinnati,

sent to tbe Franklin County jail for

tampering with a registered letter, was
discharged on a pardon by President
Harrison. » --, .

-

TBKHK ls~a report of a remarkable

rich find of gold near Juarez, Lower
California.

Tbk German, Italian and English

Governments have agreed to establish

an international court of justice at Zan-
zibar.

It is stated that Lord Salisbury de-

clines tbe honor of a dukedom for his

services in bringing about the Anglo-

German agreement
Tbk National Sulphur Company has

been incorporated In Kentucky. Capital,

SI0,000,000.

Thk Bank of Hartford, Hartford, Wis.,

bos suspended payment. Deposits, S30,-

000; liabilities unknown.
Kn.n.iiN says he has challenged Sul-

livan to a finish fight, London prize ring

rules.

Patrolman Chas. Wkbkr, ot tbe Cin-

cinnati police, committed suicide by
shooting himself with a revolver.

Colonbl Jones &" Day, ot Now Al-

bany, Ind., fractured his jaw-bone In

crushing a peanut shell. The bone had
become very much diseased by a cancer.

Ransom Bktdune Welch, professor

ot Theology at Auburn Theological

Seminary, Clifton Forge, Va., and a

leading literary man, Is dead.

A STATEMKNT furnished by Urad-

sireeTs AgehcysnOWs that the mmiWr
of business failures during the past six

months is 45D less than tor the corres-

ponding period ot 188*. The liabilities

are $4,743,749 less.

Josxfh Jonasson, who was arrested

in Berlin on tbo say of a drunken stu-

dent, who accused him wrongfully ot

using language disrespectful to the Em-
peror, has returned to New York. Ho
will bring tho attention of the United
States Government to the outrage.

Jorb Kampfkk, of lluntsdale. Pa., is

in jail on the charge ot poisoning his

wife.

Tbbriblk storms have done consider-

able damage in tho Stat* of Michoaoan.

In consequence communication by most

of the telegraph linos there into the in-

terior and City of Mexico is interrupted.

An attempt to change seats in a row-

boat on tbe lake at Chicago resulted In

tho drowning of Michael Shoehau and
bis wife, Nora.

Hon. P. A. Fostek and Robert Lipd
snare drowned in the Minnesota river,

aear Mankato, Minn., while bathing.

Neither could swim.

Chari.ss P. Reynoijds, registered aa

ot Upper Sandusky, was found dead la

salaries for next year. Following are

tbe changes lor Kentucky: Carrollton,

81, 100 to 91.200; Elizabethtown, 31,300 to

91.400; Fulton. (1.400 to 91..SO0; Hickman,
91.000 to 91, 10t; nsatlisonvillc, 91,900 to

91,300; Maysville. 93,000 to 91,000; Som-
orset, 91,300 to 91,400; Versailles, $1,400

to 91.500; Williamsburg. $1,000 to 51,100;

Winchester, 91,000 to S1.700.

Thk services ot Vtot. J. 4>oaglas
Druco, Blaster of Arts, of tbo Universi-

ty of Virginia, havo boon secured as
professor of modern languages in Center
College, Danville.

Pensions for Kentucky: Mike Jack-
son, Loxington; Nicholas Martz, Fal-

mouth; Jas. R. Lamb, Louisville; John
C Porduc, Pig; John W. Stone, Lsitch-^
Sold; ("has. Eubank; Bowling Urecn;
Owen Allard, Richmond; Jotso Cowen,
Count's Cross Roads; Henry Anderson,
Patterson Crook ; Wm. it. Hansford.
Somerset; Titos. Shepherd, Lexington;—

<

Milton, King, Louisville; Frederick
Hens, Covington; Andrew Hamilton,

Sparta; Thee. J. Wood, Munfordsvill*;

Wm. R Hampton, Bawling Green; Ells*

J., mother of Tboe. U. Pepper, Parle;

Martha, widowof Hiram B. Warl.llrons-

burg.

Tun Allen-Bradley Distilling Com-
pany, Louisville, tbo largest spur-mash
distillery in tbe world, burned to th*f

—

ground at an early hour the other mofav
ing. Nearly 60,000 gallon* of whisky
in procoss of manufactu re- wore-a

ed. At 3 o'clock in the morning twenty-
five men reported tor duty, when a flash

'

of blue fire was seen, and a terrific ex-

plosion followed. Tbe flames leaped in-

to the air. iiu mediately igniting each of

a dozen tanks with report of severe can-
nonading. Tho whisky soon spread
over tho entire building, aad in five

minutes tho buildings' were * tores of

Are aad beyond the control of tbe fire

department The Allen-Bradley Com-
pany carries Its insurance at Frankfort
and in New York. It Is learned that it

carries- -about 970,000 insurance. - Tho
loss will certainly reach 9100,000. No
one was Immediately killed by tbe acci-

dent. But it is nearly certain that
three boys who were walking along the

track when the vapor exploded will die
from tbe effeots of tho terrible burns re-

ceived.

A T\vo-ni}Vi:s' downpour ot rain at

Lexington, a few days ago, caused con-

siderable damage to property. The rain

was accompanied with wind.

Ditkinc a severe storm at Vanccburg,
thc^oltt«*r-elg4ttrJerry ScarletwJtbft- bod
bis wife and child out in a carriage,

drove under a treo for shelter. Light-
ning struck the treo and the Searles

wore instantly killed.

Wnii. r. campaigning in Kentucky tn

the earlya'ays or the war General Gar-
field bought a farm noar Prestonburg
for a few hundred dollars. Recently
Mrs. Garfield sold the tract to specn- .

lators, receiving $7,000 for it

Thk papers of the State are circulat-

ing a paragraph stating that the Mason
& Ford Company are to surrender the

convict labor to the State July I. It

appears to havo boon forgotten that the
offer ot the lessees to do this was not?
accepted by the State. I#t
Nathan Bknniniikm, wholesale aad '

retail furniture dealer, ot Louis

has assigned. Liabilities, 95d,rj

sets. 940.000.

OtnciAi. returns from all Uei
in the Sixth CongrcHaloiiitl

placo the majority ot Dickinson a'is.ey*!!,™

The total voto cast in tho election fo

all candidates was 13,304. fa the;

vious election Carlisle teceliad II

and Hamilton 12,S«7.

Moisk ebarge* have been brought
•gala**** Suorlff John Ttoj*. at €*«*•;
tlan County, whose aceount* are being j

investigated by tbi auditor's ago
Boyd Is . l.argci vlth raising the
amounts on tbe assessment Mat wheal'

they were copied ia the »u«wtP*.lsat*ataCT
and with m..king Incorrect a.

hi* room at tho Nail Uouse, Columbus,
| at 4J»j«io*tr.t«t taxet W Dt C«iB

ibbbbbbI aataaaaata*
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August Election, 1880.
*0r County Judge—

For County Clerk—

A. 8 GAINEP
For County Attorney—

S, W. TOLIN
For School Commissioner—

H. C LASSING
For Assessor—

B, A. BRADY.
For County Surveyor—

W. E. VEST.
WHf SMfUt-.

D. BEALL
For Jailer—

a L CBI8T.BE.

For Coronor—

JOHN WHITSON
Delegate to Constitutional Con

L W. LA88ING
MK)wrt«f AMieair,

MBBPP— *
curiosities, nnd afVr their removal

people began digging in the ground
fur other*. By tola process some of

the largest were discovered that

were ever found about the springs,

and the "business ho* been prose-

cuted," says the writer, "as jealous-

ly by men as others are wont to

dig for hidden treasures." There-

werc exhumed teeth of these large

animals, that weighed, in many in-

stancevten pounds each, and the

surface on which the food was
chewed was seven inches long and
four inches broad. This seems al-

most incredible, but the truth of it

is attested by the best of historical

facts. A writer upon the subject

stated that he himself saw a lot of

txws exhume-l at one time, con-

sisting of several tusks and ribs,

thigh bone*, one skull, &c, Two of

these tusks which he said ltelonged

to diflerent animals were eleven

leet in length, and at the largest

»...d%ij? or sever? laches in dimeter.

The ribs were so long that a chord

drawn from one end to the other

was from one to four feet long, and
the ribs themselves were from three

to four inches broad. Mr. Douglass,

mentioned above as visiting the

place in 1773, stated that he found

ribs there eleven feet long and used

them for tent poles. These licks

are (he only place. «««•«(_, a wn"tor
t

where these gigantic remains have

been found in such large quantities
n,.^ 'olwsUfl^-spots and aes0fVc9 to be called "the

7' graveyard of the mammoth."
The interest attached to Big Bon

Lick and the large bones found

there are thus described : The first

collection ol thc»e fossil remains

was made by Dr. Gorforth in 1803,

and in 1806 was intrusted by him
to the English traveler, Thomas
Ashe, to exhibit in Europe, who,

when he arrived in England, sold

the collection and pocketed the

money. The purchaser afterward

tra«\8ferred parts of this collection

to the Royal College of Surgeons,

in London, to DrJJlake, of Doub-
lin, and to Prof. Monroe, of Edin-

burg, and a part was so^d at auc-

tion. The next collection was
made by Mr. Jefferson while he was
president of the American Philo-

sophical Society, about the year

1806, and was divided between the

society and M. Cuvier, the distin-

guished French naturalist. A third

collection was madeby Mr. Finnell.

This was first sold to Mr. Graves

for $2,000, and taken by him to the

Eastern States and there sold for

$5,000 In 1840 Mr. Cooper, of

New York, estimated the bones of

one hundred mastodons and twen-

ty elephants, besides those of other

animals, had been collected at,Big
Bone Lick.

Means. We signed his petition be
lieving that equal and uniform tax
ation was the correct principle,
so do we aew believe ; but, be
what appears upottHhe face of
petition ice behere now to be
oealed by the writer thereof a perrf?
nieious mode of taxation, not in ac-
cord with Democratic principles.
Only as a petition speciously pre-

pared, we signed it; But with no
intention of challenging Mr. Laes-
ing's Democracy ; for we regard him
a Democrat worthy of the support
of every Democrat in this county
as candidate for delegate to the
Constitutional Convention, and
have the best reasons to believe
that those who vote for him will
never regret having done so.

C. T. Rice. J. W. Coxneh.
E. B. Xokiian, J. B. Xklson,
L. J. Rilky, A. D. Tmmjock,

S. S. SMfTH.

NEW W WER.

MIIS

XTwi'ie Lick, situated in

n,fc»v. n as Boone county. It

earliest places in

in >•
. to white people,

Vginally discovered by a

a—M. Longneil, who in

descending the Ohio river from

Canada in 17*9, stopped there for a

time. It received its name from

the great number of bones of the

mastodons found there by the first

whites. As- early as 1756 the Indi-

ans made salt at these licks. In the

early settlement of the country the

whites also made salt at them, but

it was never profitable work, as we
are told it took from five to six

hundred gallons of water to make
one bushel of salt.

For many years they were much
frequented on account of the valu-

able properties of the water. Even
of late years new improvements
have been added and they are still

a place of resort. But of the crowds

°f 8*7 pleasure seekers that gather

there in the summer season, few,

know anything of the
' u> the place in

to th* visit of M.
78§f» detachment of

French troups, enroute from Cana

.e

da to Louisiana, passed the place,

and encamped there for a night in

the same year. Two men of Robert

Smith's company of hunters were
there in 1744, and soon after meet-

ing with Christopher Cist, who had
been sent out by the Ohio Compa-
ny to look up lands, presented him
with a jaw tooth over four pounds
in weight, which, with other teeth,

and several ribs, eleven feet long,

and a skull four feet across the

forehead, and several teeth which
they called horns, over five feet

long, and as much as a man could

carry. These they had found in a

salt lick, or spring, upon a small

creek, which runs into the south

side <rf the Oiue, about fifteen miles

the meath of the Great Mi-

** enty miles above
lOtflhjOhio. Mrs. Mary

i, of Virginia, who was capt-

ured by the Indians in 1756, and
heldoaptive by them for several

years, was at the licks in October of

the same year of her capture. In
Ma>71765, CoITQeorgeTroganTan
Indian agent of the English, was
there, and on the 4th and 5th of
July, 1773, the place was visited

by Capt. Thomas Bullitt and Han-
oock Taylor, James George, Robert
McAfee, James McCoun, jr., Sam-
uel Adams, Jacob Drennon, Will-
Lam Bracken, John Fitzpatrick, Jas.

Douglass, and later in the year Si-

mon Kenton and others.

Big Bone Lick is on the Ohio
rirer, about twelve miles from
Burlington, the county seat of

Boone county, in a small valley,

through which flows Big Bone
creek. There are three springs al-

together. One, however, flows

iiom a well sunk there when salt

Uxiox, Ky., July 7, 1890.

7b th» Editor* of the Rtcordtr:

The letter which appeared in the

Recorder of recent date, addressed

to Hon. L. W. Lassing, with the view
of his committing himself to favor

the adoption of certain clauses in

the new constitution of JC-lucky
as set forth in a petition which fol-

lowed the letter in publication, and
which petition was signed by us,

was not published at our instance
;

nor did we iptwljo urge upon Mr.
Lassing a public declaration in ad-

vocacy of the principles set forth in

that petition ; and much less did

we intend to challenge his loyalty

to the principles ot the Democratic

party, to make an appeal to the

people that he is not imbued with
the true and solid principles of De-

mocracy. Such was not our inten-

tion, for we regard Mr. Lassing as a

man especially fitted to represent us

in the Constitutional Convention

—

his ability, his integrity and his

superior knowledge of, and his

soundness upon questions pertain-
ing; to Democratic government, ren-
der him a man in whom Democrats
may place implicit confidence and
not be deceived. In private con-
versation with Mr. Lassing upon
the different sections of the new
constitution, we find his views ful-

!wm manufactured, and is somedis- lv '» accord with ours, and we de-

taooe from the others. -When first ^> correct any^impjsssion to the

Thus Kentucky excels in many
things, particularly iu natural won-
ders and philosophical features.

The finest springs flowing out of

the ground are found in great num-
bers, the most gigantiecaverns ever

seen by mortal eyes are within-her

borders, and not the least of her

wonders is Big Bone Lick.—Wm.
Henry Perrin in Calhoon Constitu-

tion.

The Index gave Oldham county
a first-class wright up with illustra-

tions in its fourth of July edition.

It is an evidence of considerable
enterprise on the part of the editor.

FROM EXCHANgES.

[Danville Advocate.]

The graves of the Confederate
dead, who lay buried in our beau-
tiful "city of the dead," will soon
be marked by appropriate head-
stones at each grave, A petition

was circulated last week, and in a
few days $12o was subscribed by
the people of Danville, irrespective

of tift'ir former preference for Che

-blueorgrayr- CaptaitvB. O.-Rodes
and J. R. Dodds have been energet-

ic in this good cause, and have
made arrangements with an Indi-

ana stone man for the head-stones,

which are expected to be received,

in a short i$n>*- %\s action, though
long delayed, is appropriate and
gives further evidence that in Dan-
ville, as well as in the whole South,
the war is over, and that sympa-
thizers of the North and of the
South can and do dwell together in

unity, the "bloody-shirt" newspa-
pers of the North to , the contrary

notw i thslanding.

Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

Trv J?J. E. Bf.3* Flour,

T'SExtra
ftualiy

Green
and Black.

Frw C»u«m Trait, Vegetables and Picklei.

AT D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

ING.TRADE

THE NEW WHITELEY BINDEB.

I have in my Merchant Tailoring Department all the New Novelties
of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, numbering over 0,000 designs, with
two of the best skilhd cutters in the crmntry, instructed not to let a gar-

ment go out ol the house unless n j>erfect fit. Satisfaction is assured in
cve«-y case.

V
A railroad "do" help the farmers

along its route, as is shown by the

following item from the Bewly ville

correspondent of the Breckinridge

Netes:

W. W. Williams can sell and I
reckon will sell his farm at 140 per
acre. This farm is known as the
Basin Spring Stock Farm, and for-

merly belonged to Cap! John B.
Alexander. When George Chick
sold this place to Mr. Williams sev-
eral years ago at 827 per acre, it was
thought to be a big price. Now the
building of the Louisville <fc St.

AT H.F. BUSES-

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
584 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

#.,...•

'"•KM

In my Clothing Department
You will find suits of all descriptions, to fit men of all sizes, from H, 85

$6,47 and higher. Boys' Suits from 82, 12.50, 83 and higher. Children's
Suits 11.50, $2 and higher, and everything wanted in the Clothing line.

H. F. BLASE, Covington, Ky.

We also have full Line of Machine Sections, Rivets, Etc.
The Hamilton Cultivators, Tongue, Tongueless and Riding.

known to the settlers of Kentucky
the valley had no undergrowth.but

*• covered with a grass turf, and
licks spread over about ten acres ot

XKtnd. The large trees, the grass

derneath and the springs made
I place a great resort for buffa-

that roamed the county before

• appearance of the white man to

gturb them in their rich pastur-

Thearea of ten acres men-
Hied was depressed three or four

below the general surface of the

I perhaps, by the herds

I bunaloes licking the

emit, and stamping to

i of the many insects

the country,

visitor* to the lick in

> Douglass, of Vir-

large numbers of

and Artie

over the surface

about the springs,

upon the sur-

as relic* and

Louis railroad has much to do with
this advance. Who will now say
railroads are worth nothing to a
country? There are other farms
in this neighborhood worth as much
per acre as this.,

***

Some Bowling Green gentlemen
invested a portion of their surplus

in Florida real estate without visit-

ing the land, and having waited a

reasonable time for their purchases

to increase considerably in value,

they wrote to the editor of a paper

published in the town where their

lots are located, asking him for a
description of the lots and his opin-

ion as to their value. They receiv-

ed the following answer from the

editor:

By counting tho sections on the
map you will see that your lots are
six miles from St. Andrews. They
are alternate lots, very small and of
no apparent value. Would advise
you to have nothing more to do
with them—not worth the taxes.

You have struck it on the railroad

prosiiects. It is a decided "chest-

Garrard College,.
LANCASTER, KY. *

.OPENS SEPTEMBER 2nd,
Departments—English, Mathematics. Latin, Greek, Freuch, German, Vio-

lin, Instrumental and Vocal Music Far Catalogues or other information,
Address J. <J. GORDON, Preg..

LANCASTER, KY.

WEbER & SCALES, 26 Pike St Covingtoi Ky.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.
ROBERT B. REED

Attorney at Law.
OFFICE AT - . UNION, KYl

C. H. CRIGLKR,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
Q&l'w, Kim A Corneal HU.

a-I wish to let the Ladies of Boone and Gallatin counties, Ky., know ' \
' J ''

©"that I have removed my Store to the building above, Heyns', '.

»a»Boot and Shoe Department, where you will find me during— le*.the season, wilh% full line of i'-.T n *

SUBSCRIBE FOB
THE ORDER.

nut.

***

contrary that may have gone out
to the people of this count}'. The
writer of that "Challenge and Ap-
poal" in the Hecorubk, says that"
Mr. Lassing "declines to commit
himself to equal and uniform taxa-
tion," therefore the appeal. Now,
while Mr. Lassing favors equal and
uniform taxation from a Democrat-
ic stand point, he does not concur
with Mr. Chambers in his peculiar
ideas of taxation, which are erratic
—neither Democratic nor Repub-
lican—but peculiar and uncertain
in the extreme upon which to base
the continuance of a wise and good
government.
We regard this explanation due

the people of the county in justice
to Mr. Lassing as a reason why our
names appeared in that article ias
signed to that petition favoring the
changes suggested therein ; but the
"Challenge and Appeal" was made
without our knowledge or consent,
and further investigation as to what
Mr. Chambers means by "equal and
uniform taxation," we do not be-
lieve is in accordance with our idea
of f{Ood government, and would not
be Approved by the people of this

ing the falland winter the prospect

was flattering, as the stalk was
couity, either"Democrat^ or Repub- 1 large aaddeeply rooted.with strong

The following from the Bowline
Green Times is about an averge

crop iiem the State. over_i_'

TheThost of the wheat ^crop anch
a large amount of the hay has been
harvested in the past week. The
wheat is good grain but thin as a
general thing—the hay is plentiful
and of a good quality.

m ^ • —.

The following monthly Crop Re-

port was issued from the office of

the Commissioner of Agriculture,

Horticulture and Statistics, on the

1st inst., by Commissioner Charles

Y. Wilson :

CORN.

This crop was planted two or

throe weeks later than usual, but

is doing fairly well. The cultiva-

tion was, to a great extent, neglect-

ed on account of wheat and mead-
ow harvest, and only the most prov-

ident farmers have given it proper

attention. At this date last year

the acreage was 105 and condition,

100. This year the acreage is about

5 per cent, less and the condition

and vigorous growth,

Duri ng the month of March there

was a severe freeze, which appa-

rently killed the blades, but the

season being favorable for a while

afterwards, it was thought the dam"
age would be slight. The seeds of

the blight and disaster it seems

were sown dnring this period, and
the excessive rains which followed

have jointly conspired to reduce

materially the total product as com-
pared with last year. Recent ad-

vices from important wheat coun-

ties in Western Kentucky, where

farmers have threshed their crops,

show from 50 to 65 per cent, of last

year, with the statement that some
crops show a good plump grain ;

the majority indicate a shriveled

grain which would indicate right

weight and a poor yield of flour.

The crop has nearly all been har-

vested and shocked in good condi-
>'«>. In Western Kentucky the.;

threshers arc busy, and the crop is

heing -sold generally from the

thresher. There is a good deal of

complaint of smut, cheat and cock-

le, but it is not general. At this

time last year, the acreage compar-

ed with the previous year

and the condition 87. The
tion this year is 75 and the

100 as compared with the

year. The loss in condition Indi-

cates a very material change in the

total of the crop yield.

TOBACCO.

All tobacco men very well know

in my judgment it is caused by two
reasons: 1st It was sown three
weeks late. 2d. The wet weather
packed the ground on the young
and tender roots and prevented the
assimilation of a sufficient amount
of plant-food. Then the wet weth-
er caused the rust, and much com-
plaint was made of lice on the
roots. The oats crop to be a suo-
cess must be sown in due season, if

it is sowu late there is no crop moro
uncertain. It is a crop even when
sown in season purely of weather
conditions.

SORGHUM.
Tljis very important orop seems

to have been neglected in acreage.
The acreage compared with last

year is only 85. It is very useful
for molasses, and is a very fine fod-
fljjr foot! for stock. I propose to
show my confidence in this product
by distributing liberally of the seed

;xt sesison.

ii YR.

of this

90.

. Asmnparod
vfCh average crops. "

| ;f „

WOOL.

There has been a gradual reaSc^

ffon of sheep jn Kentucky for some
years past. The wool clip compar-
ed with 1889 is 94^ per cent., show-
ing a reduction in the clip of 5$ per
cent. There is, however, a very
well defined disposition to increase

the amount of sheep as the surplus

J.lwl. 2.ASSINC.
YTT< ) 14N BY A T LA \V

„Burlingtou. Ky.
'r.m,.| Attention Uivan to Collection*.

^Evcrybt)ii>^ New * apd * l^aufeifut* I
in Millinery, such as ,;.CtnH

J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST,

crop |« 100,

0|".U7 VilicSl., Clnvlim.ti, O.

Will Ip ii> Iiuriiiiirit.il jm r-wionnlly, I've,

y Hr-i M'ikIhy. (ciirt <ii.\ ) :m<i i.l«'.ui il,.

.!•.!, 1:. ..f «.„.•*! in, .mil t'riiv* l..w—
•• titik'Um Allwrk * irMiil-l

.'• -I'M' .XT I il K IWI.iiEU UOlV.r
PI l.i I OTuX. k r.

(i. (>. II Uttll >

HUSHES,
AT JLAW

I J. •> MU-AM

LA.MLRAM &

KUKUMlli.lC, kY.,

Will |.r..,rtli-»- in i li.- tt.Minr Circuit Ci.un
til '••url of A|.pf»lf. Prompt Htleiititm.

JVlMI to coll. i in.im, on «(.|,lii»ti..D to O.
i. Ilu/li..-. Il.,r'insti n, Ky.

BoDnets, Hats, Plumes, Feathers. toamwtivBiiW^ **

+$>MURNING GOODS A SP£C,4LTr.4+——————^_______^ :- - *.-- ..: ^ t •

W<
if

IMFMm&APSfSOMETHI^G^EW£tfE£T'4' >>, : - ,: -T

.c. :S'.il!

week. A full Line of Notions, such as > •;

CORSETS, HOSE, COLLARS. Otl&LIflfttMM
VBIIINQ, HAND^^

All of which will be sold for less money than you can ijiuv „t^e'

goods; elsewhere.

.—.i:;.v :. J >;* >ydw»fe
:..:.- v'Tir.'iff"*'*- '•:*.;*

>'j :?"t!» I-fit'.l" ;n *A
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DENTIST
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Offo* '.vr Ci. \V. rt-iiniiW' ' y -<- r»-

Uhluhmmit. 0|.nn rlnrtntf nil huMtUte
Noiliw .•4iti.r,,-| i.-n ^, K ,-,n'n..f|

ATrO.NtYATLAW
»0 NOTARY :u 8 LIC

•SN'-'lJVNATJt:
will pw»«<|.-,. |„ KmiMi

lli.|f Opp. I". I

it is yet too early to say what the f land is largely "being used for

10 per cent, worse than last year.

Last year was possibly the best corn

year the State has ever had. The
planting was all made in good time

and the season was almost perfect

to promote its growth. This year

the acreage has been reduced by
reason of low prices and the late-

ness of planting on account on ac-

count of the excessive rains during

the ordinary planting and plowing

season. The stalk, however, is vig-

orous, with a good stand and with

a favorable season will make a fine

crop.

WHEAT.
There never was in the history

of this important cereal a better

ouUnokthan in the early stages of

this crop. It was sown in" good

time and sprouted, well. XU riur-

crop will be as to final results,

have in preparation a theory that

will approximate the. acreage as

compared with 1887, 1888 and 1889.

and hope to give the particulars in

my report of August 1st. There

has been in some sections a scarci-

ty of plants, but they have been

generally plentiful. The flcasonJor.

setting ww in good time and of

long duration. In old lands the

plants have sloughed off at the bot-

tom, which may be called rot, and
only the buds have been left ; in

new land the plant is doing well.

It is proper to statu that at this

date last year I quoted tobacco at

100 in condition. The condition

sb reported this year to data is SG,

as compared with last year. The
comparative acreage not yet deter-

mined.

HEMP.

The stand is considered good.

Pull reports will be made August \.

OATS.

Now and then a farmer reports a

fair crop, but in all of the history

oT~crope inTCentucky for many
years there has not been a more
complete failure of any crop than

(be oat crop of this year, It is ac-

counted for in various ways, but

gram.

TIMOTHY.

The crop is reported at 104 in
condition, but is very generally in-

fested with white top.

(I.OVEU.

Is exceptionally fine, and in rated
in condition at 110.

*-
; 1

'ASTUHK.S

wjm VEST,
COUNTf^RVKYOK

BURLINGTON, KY.
t» T'^Pxred to do nil kind. <,r»urvi.viiu.

All or.l.-r« *..ut liim thr..u;li thi> mnil t-

Burlii.Bu.n will rnuiilye q» prompt V
.•nljun.

Thanking you, one and all, for past patronage, I hope fbr.a.eon-
tmuance ot the same at my new stand. Respectfully,

AMELIA A CLORE,
Rising Sun. Indiana.

2 >. *-'.' :tJ,.

.J|'>l*<f

n)

in

PSSON'S^
RISING SUN. INDIANA.

-. !••; .-••»'

Of all kinds good, but need rain.

HAHDEN pttonvew

Are generally good, and rate fully

100 with average years.

UKapes _

Are very fine to date, feomo com-
plaint is made of mildew and rot,-

but is not general.

APPLES AND PEACHES.

Apples are reported at 50 per
cent in amount and peaches at 31.

Many counties report peaches as

all being killed. .

If we do not have a genera] rain

in the next week or ten days the

result as to condition of crops will

be serious.

FOR SALE.
Oae hundred acre* of land adjoining

good feneafriMiy set in enm sad welt
'*

beftwatered. If not' sold i

wlllheaQU|st,put)He
fore Rent. 1st,

stlon,

WGOTOtH
A. SCHNEIDER,

for "x*OUH

Boots and Shoes,
78 High Street,

LAWHENCEBfJRQ, - INDIANA.

M. F. CRIGLER, !

REAL E8TATE AGENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
me will be strictly

EBRON, KY.

All business given
attended to,

THE 8ADDLE HORSE,

Wll) make the balance of the season
at James M. Craven's barn stable on
the North Bend load, 1 mile frem LI-
nmburg, 2 miles from Hebron, at $10
to Insure a mare In foal.
Pedigree—Redmoot by Orlglftr's Al-

inont; dam Ohio Volunteer; 3d dam

Care will he taken
»uts hut

any occur

to prevent aoel
dent* hut will not be reapomihle should

M. P. ORIGIN

JAMK8S. WAYNE, l'rusidont. Jflo. L. 8AMD1TOKD, OaifcUr

CAPITA L. #300.000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS
"*

National Bank,
Covington, Kentucky.

DREOTOR8.
J«mo» 8. Wayne, U. C. MoU-h, Sam nind, K.J.HIckor
J.8.M»Uon, J.H.Memiiati, J. L.8»n(lford, L. H DilU,

L.C. Stephen..

The general oparatiostof banaing transacted upon the moil favorable tern CM*
lectlom made on all polnti In the United SUU».

»«w»»w vtwm ue*.

TkeBwIaassaiid AoeeuaUefFarmers are KnperUllTSslleltcd ky this

IJ. Greek.
r.r.Hska,

ED WEBER. E W. SCALES.

(Succesiiore. to ORAVES * WEBER!)

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky.
-DEALERS IN

—

rdware,Cuttlery,&c.
Peed CutterH, C^er Mills, Road \Vsg..ng, One and Two Horn Graia

DrlL-Churus, Wat!)Ing Machines, *©,; *e;r

«r PLAIN A BARBED WIRE A SPEOZAXTT, -%
Please Call andjSee Us Before Pwchasing. Fek 1 8*



-.--''' '--, "<.-.

LOCAL NE\*%
—W5?

A gaod aoafciag ra*<laTna*

wa*yr»tl

win enjoy

Bati

Htt.1irT Itanran k tb*

ber dwigfataf, Mw. J. 0. Btrl ll.

Th* PeUnbacf Dtotllterjr «hat down .

on tbe*d loMrflbciU summer ywei-'ltvi

tlon.

A larrd slid* Juet above Constance on

th« rtrcr road, a lew day* since moved
a house. ; •

Next examination" of teacher*. wll^yoi|mrjif;^w$'(ai

be held at Mot***** Academy the

Friday In August

W. J. Rk»'s force or

commence budding a
workmen -will

new awklenoe

for \V. I. Rouse in a few days.

Itev. W. W. Oleaaon will preach at

the Univor_»et ©harob, tbU place,

next Handay morning and evening.

Coughs and eoWs,eome uninvited,

but you can qok*Uuget -rid of "these,

with a few dose»e*-l>Hfc)H. McLean's

Tar Wine lAiDg^to^ "
'.

^
The Hoone Oddity Teacher*' Insti-

tute will be hefc&Mi BarUagton for the

lire days oommenMag sroudey, A,urg..

11th.. I'rof. New^ WW ^ndM tt«.

exercises. '\'4^B^,;>-— ' --

The most deliaiMjjMBtltbHon'can

safely use Dr. J. lrTffltijIft'rfTar WJp>
Lung llaini: It is a,wi^j(*n^r. for

coughs. Ions of voice, and* iffU>roa4 and

e quality of the blood depend*

tipotifcawd or bad digeatlon and
aattmUatiob; to make tbe blood rieh in

life and atrenftb giving constituents,

use Dr. J, H. MeLeto's gtwoftneatng
Cordlai and Blood Fnrltawt ft will

ibnriak the piofrertnsj of tbe Mood
taY wbk* tb* iliaauals of vitality

are drawn. « per bolUe

Wnlkitbe AUDilv of the junior edl-

torWas absent a few weeks since, abuse

opt borrowed-Us batched, and has

week our bet-

a couple ofday* and
a eouple of bars of

little artlolil

Now, he doWt mind these little things

once In a while, but they are getting to

-*»>»a ft i ia.al , and the next thing
yon. bear of, will be someone bunting
toy "six feet of earth'' for (some fellow.

This little business baa spoiled hb usu-

al trip to some summer resort, fearing

somebody would carry off the bouse
while he If gone. "Nobody know
how annoying this Is ; no body know
but tbe one In the bla."

Take one of Dr. J. rTnfifel

tie IJver and Kldiiey,?^**^
before you go to bed and'"you^|lL*is

surprised bow buoyant and vigorous

you feel the next day. Only 2So a vial,

»i> —

-

We printed programmes hut week
for the Baptist Bunday-SchooKtonven-
rlon of the North Bend Association,

which meeU wU,b the Band Run Bap-

tist Church on' the 8th and 9th of next

monty.
.i •« '

Tbe wheat la all in the shock, and

the threshing machines will commence
their annual rounds in a few days. It

use to be that everybody stacked wheat

preparatory to .threshing, but of late

years many of tbe fanners dispense

with that heavy and bard work.

The KnlghU of Pythias, of Peters-

burg, will give a picnic and excursion

on Saturday, tbe 10th Inst. The picnic

will be at Parlor Cftove, and the steam-

er Guiding Star Has been engaged for

the excursion, and will leave Rising

8un at 6 a. m., and make all tbe bind-

ings between there and tbe grove.

Cbas. Tungate and Mies Elisabeth

Horton were married but Wednesday.
Rev. Mann of the, M. E. Church offlci-

at3d. This the.£ loupe? , the postpone-

ment ot whose nuptials were noted In

th Is column a few weeke^etece,' huts no
names were given at that 'time. May
they have smooth sailing over life's

billows. 5 X

air. Hamoel Pope, of tht. naobft
Hash neighborhood, made us a call

last Thursday. He gave us the follow-

ing.Information iu regard to tbe crops
lb l^tfnefgliborhood: ..Wheat u not as

gpod as It was thought It would be be-

fore harvest began. He had afield
that those Who saw It before It was cut
.estimated the, yield at 25 bushels per
acre, but he does not think it will make
-oarer Jlj bushels per »or-v Theetraw
4a very fine.

,
Hoi«e tobacco looks well

but in^'cropUkenaka^dJole looks In-

different, lu roaay net** there uoc.be*

Ing more than we-tBrrd of a stand,
alid the plants are not growing as well

"^osthey slifiuM. In ills opinion the
continued wet weather at tbe begin-

rjifj^fjtbe season forsetting had a bad
effect on litre, planOi after they were set

out.' '

? ••" :'.'£",?;

fifr'Ni
\W$ effet

iU» <out.

Sick headache and a sensation of op-

pression and dullness In the head, are

very commonly produced 4v ihdlges-

tlon: morbid despondenooftrHtkoltlty

and over seiisHjyanssa of tbe nerve*

may, in a majority Srf pasx^beitrgced
to the same cause. Dri 4.H. McLean's
Liver and Kklhey Tialm and Pillets

Will positively cure.

Last week W. J. Rice put tbe nuisli-

Ing touches on Napoleon Bristow's

handsome' residence in the Union
neighborhood. Those who have seen

tbe building say it Is an elegant piece

of "carpenter's work, while. Jos Reed
did one of his best jobs of painting.

All the bands speak highly of Mr.Brts-

tow as a gentleman to do work for.

•i<
This office printed bills for au after-

noon picnic at the Harvest Home
Grounds on the.2W.li of this month.
B. H. Youell, E. J. Aylor, 'J. B. Cloud

and Ed Riggs are the young men un-

der whose management the afternoon

festivities are to be, and a pleasant

time is guaranteed those who attend

and participate in the exercises. The
music will be of tbe beet to dance after.

Judge Baker recleved a letter,* oue

day last week, from Mr, Hun tington,

In which he stated that he intended to

complete and make" accurate surveys

of the proposed new railroad from Cov-
ington to Louisville. It will be re-

membered that this ' work Was* aband-
oned a month or two since, and Its be-

ing resumed, Is decidedly more enoour>

aging to tlie Incorporators who- will

give Uie old man a

a
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

UKABVRO.

Mrs. dark fieemon Is improving.

Miss Florence, of Covington, Is visit-

'A great deal of sickness in this part

ortbe county at present.

Several Of our farmers were over-

come by the beat last weak.'

Mr. Carl Taylor, ofCovington, spent

the fourth at 8. J. Rouse's. -

Rosa. Cts, we are glad to report,

better at this writing.

OthalWuse is 'getting along nicely

With his studies at school at Springfield,

Ohio. He expects to remain about two
months longer.

BABBIT HASH.

The fourth passed off very quietly.

Miss Zou Smith is visiting relatives

here this week.
Uncle Sam Calvert, of Rising Sun,

cannot survive many days.

James Jones and Charley Clore, of

Groundhog Den, wer here Saturday.

JU4L *— .
* "'^dst ?^~*/mM» the

guest of your peueil shover Suuday. .

Pink Rice was tbe guest of bis uncle.

C. O. Riddell last Saturdsy and Sun-

The-New South is leading tbe' Fleet-

wood at last and is likely to do so here-

after.

The bum of tbe threshing machine
IS heard; In the ueighboohood again.

Wheat not as good as expected.

BUIOiITT8VIM.K.

Personal Keatiea.

Miss Rose Dempsey was at home
Sunday.

C L. Crlsler and James Hogan are

both on the sick list.

Attorney Leasing made Petersburg a
flying visit last Thursday.

Artluir and Harry Walton, of Utxing-

er, spent tbe fourth In Burlington.

Miss Maud Kirk patrick is home from
Hopklnsvllle to spend a few weeks.

L. M. Whitehead, ot Eihsabethtown,
is sojourning in this county for a few
days.

Geo. W. Brown and family, of Con-
stance, will leave for Tennessee in a
few dayg.

Miss Clara Tupman, of Kenton Co.,

la tbe guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. L.
Riddell.

Atty. J. C. Clore, of Cincinnati, was
mingling with the crowd In town last

Monday.

F. D. Klrkpatrlck and wife, of Flor-

ence, spent last Sunday with relatives

in Burlington.

WlllOropper, of the firm of Cropper
Bros., is rusticating In his father's har-
vest field this week.

'

The next County Commissioner, So-
lon Early, of Petersburg, was In town
one day last week.

Revs. Mann and Lancaster are en-
gaged in a protracted meeting at the
*W. E. Church, this place.

Thos. G. Tupman and son, Will, of

Kenton Heights, are In California,

Mr. T. went for bis health.

Miss Nannie Arnold, of Walton, at-

tended the fourth of July hop at this

place last Friday night.

Mrs. Kittle Walsh, of Cincinnati,

was visiting her brother, John Burk,
the later part of last week.

1 Prof. J. C. Gordon was In town last

Mondsy. Read the advertisement of

his college In another column.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan, ot Athens, Ohio,
Were visiting their daughter, Mrs. C. A.
Fowler, several days last week.

County Clerk Garnett and J. R. Clul-

terbuck spent their fourth at Oakley
Driving Park back of Ct»cinnati.

Gen. C. McGarvey, of Cincinnati,

came outlast Saturday evening and re-

mained over until Monday morning.

VV. hi. Radial and Larry Judge, of

Union, were in town yesterday. Larry
contemplates movlug to. Jessamine
county.

8. J. Rouse, of Llmahurg, dropped in

last press day and witnessed the mus-
cular work necessary to print tbo Re-
corder.-

Thos. Eaffy, of

of hl»

Owen county, was
ler-ln-law, R. H,

or two"

Mr. Ackmsyer has been on the sick

list for 4 week or so,

Several people of Ludlow are board-

ing at Mr, Owen Gamt*
'

Rev. C. H. Green, of Ludlow, preach-

ed at Bulllttsburg last Sunday.
Jim Terrill, of Covington, was visit-

ing In these part" several

week.

Miss nettle 6alues returned last Sat-

urday from a protracted visit to friends

at Louisville.

Mrs. Matilda GdTMdge Is visiting

her grand-daughter, Mrs- Morris, at

Russellviile, T
»d. -

Miss Mary ^ierr 111, the accomplished

daughter of Dr. Terrill, of Covington,

is rustioatiug here.

A party of youug people will likely

take a pleaavre trip to Louisville this

week on the Jew iuth.

Misses Lou and Delia Bulsly, of the

Bend, were the guest of Miss Mary
Corn Saturday and Sunday.
The genial JaaV Berkshire, of Peters-

burg, was en ing himself in these

parts Sunady. We understand that he

got malmc(d ) trr life.

Elder Curry, a very able diviue, of

Alabama, will preach at Mt. Pleasant

next Saturday and Sunday a week.

There will be basket dinner.

The following is a good one, but,

nevertheless true: Leslie Harrison rode

a horse over to G. M. Riley's the other

day and bitched it to a tree. When he
returned to the animal he was surpris-

ed to find that a swarm of bees had
lighted on it. They did not seem bent

on any mischief, for the horse had not

been slung. So covering himself with

a veil Mr. H. unhitched the horse and
proceeded to remove the bees. Enraged
at this the little Intruders began to

sting the animal which became so

frantic with the pain as to become un-

controlable. Tr ,

'horse was very badly

swollen at last accounts, but will likely

get well.
_j » ^ «

UNION. , .

somebody sovfy.

A threshing machine has been char-

tered for tbe first of next week. Ne
wheat is commanding In the neighbor-

hood of 76c per bushel.

We anticipate that quite a crowd of
young people will join the excursion to

Parlor Grove, July 19. Tickets 25 cts-

boat loaves Bellevue at 8:16 a. m

.

Our sick list last week was composed
of M rs. Futlllove, Mrs. Root. Uney,
Messrs A. B. Corbln, Henry Clore and
Win. Moody. We are glad to note thai

all are convalescent.

John Thomas Marshall was One of

tbe excursionists to Louisville last

week. We hardly understand Dump,
be is so quiet jet so Intrinsic in his en-

deavors in a certain direction, that we
withhold any prophecy.

'Tie our sad duty this week to record

the death of Mrs, Leonard Clore, after

a protracted illness. She died at the

hsme of her son-in-law, 'Lewis Clore

on July 4th at 2 p. m. Services were

conducted at the Christian church at

10 a. m., Sunday by Rev. Staford, after

which the remains were interred in

the BeJJevue cemetery.

Tfre following couples of young folks

visited the celebrated Big Bone Springs

last Sunday: Dude Rice Oracle Wal-
ton; Frank liuey, Nellie Arnold; Om
itogi ' »3ay ' aady; " "ssibe «>%»&>,
Anna Belle Walton; Doll Walton, Em-
ma Moody; Ott Scott. Corda Arnold;

Ernest Walton, Miss Steven*; Al Rog-

ers, Viola Huey; Bert Arnold, Mary
Hoey. We don't know why Ed Rolls

rd:i..*tg^ -

As advertised the Uueen City base

boll club crossed bats with the home
team on July 4th, at 2:i!0 p. m., nml

what u game—if ever a poor bull was
punished 'twas then, the score stand-

ing 33 to 8 in favor of Bolleyiie. The
same clubs again met on the 5th at 10

a. in., in n seven inning contest the

score standing G to 5 in favor ot the
days hurt home team; tbe afternoon game result-

ed in a score of 20 to 14 in favor of the

Queen Cities, it was very close and

interesting up to tbo eighth inning,

when the boys lost their heads, like-,

wise tbe game. Boys you play very

well, but keep cool and in a good hu-

mor.

t ex-Sheriff

ClutterOanal » W, J. Cowen,
to engage to him for 4 week's work to

commence last Monday/ They each

have a reputation as "bay-pitchers,*'

and will not lose It while at work fof

Mr. Gainea Wages are no induce-

ment to them, It la the recuperative

effects of the labor they desire.

A" frleud rends tw""th«* scorrof-a

match game of base ball played near

tbe present site of McVllle 20 years ago.

At that time the writer was enjoying

the halcyon days Of bojfhood and par-

ticipated In the game.* The score sheet

shows the names of the following play-

ers who took part: JasrH. Mirrick, Big

Bill Williamson, Harry Steel, — Stile,

— Emphlng, N. Lowery, W. Moody
on one side and VV. L.-Rtddell, C G.

Riddell, Wm. Walton, Jess Mnreland,

Lee Morris, Babe Sullivan, Thos. Bal-

don, James Carpenter and Kd Rice on

the other. Of the last named nine,

five are numbered among the dead.
1 • m m

The young folks had quite a nice

fourth of July hop at Morgan Academy
last Friday night. There were about

thirty, or forty persons present, and

the amusement was continued till

about one o'clock Saturday morning;

Cbas. Fowler, R H. Bandford, Perry

Cropper with their violins and -Mrs,

Pearl Cropper at the organ, made
splendid' music for tbe occasion, it

was too original Intention w have this

dance 'in the| Rbookdkr's new build-

ing, but the werk bad not progressed

fM enough U> aim* of It* being tared.

W. E. Vest was iu the south end of

the county surveying the latter part of

Inst week, He took in tbe fourth of

July picnic at Big Bone.

"—*-«-. Morrfoxnr, trf-McVlrtei was in

town one day last week. The report

that he Intended tomore to Addyeton,

Ohio, was without foundation.

Mrs. James M. Conner, of Cincinnati,

spent a day or two In Burlington last

week. She bad uot called on her llui -

lington friends for a long time before.

W. E. Piper and wife, of Dayton,

came out on the fourth and remained

over until to-day. The pure air of the

country seemed to have a very exh Iter-

ating effect on Billy.

During the reoent very hot weather,

our enterprising townsman, A. M. Acre

tested \ht temperature in the comb of

several largo barns, putting in hay con-

veyors. He does not stop for heat nor

ookl when business calls him.

Mrs. L. Hulett, who, several days

ago, went to Covington (<> visit her

relatives and possibly ma He that place

her future home, returnefl last Thurs-

day and made arrangements to have

a portion of her furniture moved to

Willlamrtown, where she will open up

a notion store. Mrs. BtAett baa many
friends here who wi*"i her complete

success In her business, and join in

commendlug hex to tie people of Wll-

UMpjtOWB.

Nearly all the wheat and clover has

been sored and our farmers are ready

to go into the grass.

Several nice bunches of bogs have
been sold from this section lately

—

bringing only $3.20.

Mr. Kieb will commence threshing

this week, and has 1000 bus. to thresh

for J. A. Huey to begin on.

Chrley Bannister left Monday for

Chattanooga, having a situation in

view and hoping soon to be strong and
healthy as ever.

Rev. Johnson preached to a large

congregation Sunday morning. After

the services closed Jiimnie Riley was
baptised.

Mudslingers"asn rule bring /-ouble

iu a house and are a class of people
everybody hate, except, when they

come with strong arms and bright

trowels and sling it on the walls of

your house as the—plasterers did, for.

Mr. Ad Huey lost week.

"AU Is well that ends well" is a

truthful saying, and is oftimes illustra-

ted in the affairs of every day life

—

Mrs. Rilan Hedges and Miss Carrie

Gaines started from home last Wednes-
day with a large basket ot

cart, with a 3-yr-ooolL

intending to reach tbe
*

aa# '*"
lUUuHl aaw hta h*-* t*a* that*

ner at It o'e*" *- Wrt ". *»

VDtn aie Rice farm whs' reached,

the colt discovered that pulling

a cart did not suit him and decided to

get rid of It. Without warning he be-

gen a furious race down the road. The
ladies jumped out (or tumbled out as

best they, could) leaving the basket and
colt to beat the record if lie could. Af-

ter smashing the cart, spilling the din-

ner and running himself out of breath,

he landed ondstutnplnConners woods
where Mr. Clark found hi in covered

with foam arid scared almost to death.

The ladles recovered from their fright

lu a short time, unhurt, and walked to

the Hamilton place, reported their ad-

venture to Illland who went over and
gathered up the remnants of dinner,

placed them r^ the cart, hitched the

colt up and <*r. /e back. The most se-

rious loss sustained was tbe delicious

peach pies tlat were totally wrecked.

A three-legged-blind horse is good for

ladies to drive.

A non-political, nun -sectarian and
All-American Fourth of July burgoo

was the principal feature of the glori-

ous Fourth down on Gunpowder, nnd
was enjoyed by a crowd estimated at

from 50 to 7-5 men.
The menu of the occasion consisted

of sixteen gollons chicken soup, one

hundred pounds of fried Ash (the finest

bass and cat that ever existed iu Gun-
powder creek), and an occasional tur-

tle. J. M. leasing was chief cook, aiid

in that line he distinguished himself,

while J. V. Blythe was director of the

seining party, and C. L. Crisler enjoy-

ed the exalted position of master of

ceremonies.

It was 1 p. m., when tbe dinner was

served in Puritanic style beneath the

spreading boughs ot the ancient and
giant Sycamores that Hue the creek,

and all partook with it particular relish.

No speeches were made except between

draughts of the soup.

Iu the county court Monday the will

of R. E. Bruce was probated, and Dr.

Furnish was appointed administrator

with the will annexed, and Dudley

Rouse. Riohartl White and J. O. Huey
were appointed appraisers.

The will of Thomas Vest, dated July

2o, 1854 was offered for probate. The
propounders were represented by J. M.

Collins and the contestants, by W. W.
Dfckerson and A. G. WinBton. W.
Hind Roberts, of Owenton, Is the only

living witness to the will, and by him
its execution was established. The
questions involved were ably argued

by counsel. The Judge took the mat-

ter under consideration and withheld

his opinion, .•
The Life of the flesh is the blood

thereof," pure blood means healthy

functional activity and this bears with

it the certainty of quick restoration

from sickness or accident. . Dr. J . H.

McLean's ^Strengthening Cordial and

Blood Purifier gives pure rich blood,

and vitalizesand .strengthens the whole

body. $1 per bottle.
m mm

Billy Terrill, a stepper J~"'»njBiug to

j, W. Rfirkaliirp A Co., of Petersburg,

won his race on the 4th insU, at Oak-

ley—time, 2:29. Col. Dorsey, belong-

ing to Jamb Piatt,- of the same neigh-

hnnd, won his race 'the same day In

m
Hon. Benjamin Bnfterworth la re-

ported as saying

:

"If 1 were about to be gathered to
my father's, aad If I were allowed the
privilege of expressing one final wish
for the welfare of my country, one
wish that would be grill (led, I should
ask Ilia l just fof one year—juat one ses-
sion, members of Congress should be
permitted to honestly express their
thoughts and feelings on" the floor of
the House, and to honestly voteacord-
Irnrt^rthetr best judgment."
Hon. Ben is a good Republican.

Hon. L. W. Leasing, the Democratic
candidate for delegate to the Constitu-

tional Convention, treated the crowd
to an able exposition of the proper
principles of government, last Monday.
He was followed by Mr. Robert Cham-
bers, who lake* Issue with him oh the

tax question.

Tbe editor of the Maysville Bul-

letin has discovered a new use to

which the orange and stove pot can

be put, and speaking from experi-

ence; we suppose, he says f

An orange_,cut in two and the

juicy side rubbed on the soot of an
iron pot and then on the boot and
the boot rubbed with a soft brush
will make a -beautiful polish.—

—

'—'— ^ -*—

Hon. W. W. Dickeiison made a

speech here last Monday afternoon.

He took Speaker Reed and the Fed-

eral Election Bjll as his text, and
hi' "'Med them wi»''"

;Mt glove*. Uc
denounced Reed as a tyrant, nnd
his proceedings in Congress aa rev

olutionnry in the extreme. Mr
Dickerson did not proclaim himself

a candidate for nomination lor the

full term, but it is understood that

he is. 'Hon. Theodore F. Ha Ham
was present, and at the conclusion

of Mr.Dickcrson's speech he was
call upon and responded in his us-

ually liappy manner.

BARGAINS

!

- |

Are something we are all looking for, and exerting ourselves to And.
Now we do not claim to sell everything

Below Uost, nor at Cost,

mmmmmLmmmLfmLmtimm

County Directory

OFCTCERS,
Assessor—e.at.KiWy,
Jailer—Samuel Cewea.
Oowty Sarveyor—W. B. TBH.
Coro»«r.—Dr. A. A. Marat, 1*Tmrtea—
SuperlBiSBdeot ofSekooW—X. F. lvW.
OommiaiMmsr*—J. J. SWpaeai, Bant.

Mtepa—s aad J—, P. 9r—m.

But will sell at a reasonably

At the last Congressional election

in this district there were 13,204

votes cast, and Mr. Dickerson's ma-
jority was 3,670f Mr. Carlisle in

his last race received 18,907 votes,

while his opponent, Mr. Hamilton,

received 12,887. Had Mr. Rardin
received as many votes as were cast

for Mr. Hamilton, he would have
defeated Dickerson by 4,450. There
were 9,470 Democrats and 8,120 Re-
publicans who voted at the last reg-

ular Congressional electon that' did
not go to the polls and vote at the

special election last month. Tak-
ing the Carlisle and Hamilton vote

as a basis for computation, it is as-

certained that of the Democratic

vote in this district only 44.6 per

cent, of it was cast at the election

last month, while of the Republic-

an vote ordy 36.9 per cent, was cast.

There was considerable apathy on
both sides-.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

Uids for the Tefreshment stand priv

-

eleges at the Harvest Home Picnic will
be received until 12 o'clock m., Satur-
day, July 20, 1800. All bids must be
scaled and signed by the bidder. The
right to reject any or all bids is reserv.
ed. On that day at their grounds at
2 o'clock j). m , the basket room will be
let to the highest bidder and the fur
nishing of water to the lowest bidder

G. O. HAFER, Secretary,
Hebron, Ky.

Indiana—time, 2:32.

The rank and decaying vegetation of

regions of newly clearedj||gJBer, expos-

ed to the rays

1 1 recti u* serai.

Cailk* dad Fever

fksuie to

H. McLean's

*y mild ami

BKM.KVUK.

L. M. Whitehead and wife, of Eliza-

betbtown, are, visiting relatives In this

vicinity.

Rev. Fullilote visited Carrollton last

Sunday by invitation to All the pulpit

at that plact.

Miss Nellie Arnold, one of Carroll

county's attractive young ladies, Is tbe

guest of tht Mines Arnold.

Mioliael Noleu former toll gate keep-

er of first gite east of town lias moved
to Aurora. Dan Mccarty being his suc-

cessor.

Miss Grae'e White, of Utsluger, who
was visiting the- Misses Botts, returned

to her home but week- Same old story,

acquire new aest, and okser
Tuess return, if you will impel jroor

liver and kidneys to the perfonnatt6**fc

of their functions. Dr. J.'H. McLean's

Liver and Kidney Balm will stimulate

them to healthful action. $1 per bottle.
»«»-

There are many accidents and diseas-

es which affects Stock and causes seri-

ous inconvenience and loss to the farm-

er in his work, which may 06 quickly

remedied by the use of Dr^J. H. Mc-

Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.

Several of the admirers of the nation-

al game went to Beltevus last" Friday

and Saturday to see the Queen Cities,

of Cincinnati, and the Bellevue team

play. Bollevue won two out of the

three games.
* •

»

If you are suffering with weak or in-

flamed eyes, or granulated eyelids, you

can be quickly cured by using Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Eye Salve.

25 cents a box. June 26-3m—•—— » m *

The Fourth of July was a very quiet

day lu Burlington. Even the small

boy and the Are cracker were not as

boisterous as usual on that occasion.

My new half mile track is now lu

good shape, and am prepared to handle

trotting and saddle horses at reasona-

ble rates. E. L. RtLEY.

For Sale—A"good farm house of sev-

eral rooms—will move It and put it up
at a bargain to the purchaser.

[June 8-9] W. J. Rick.
' ^ mm

For Sale—Horses and mules, broken

and unbroken, 2 years old and up.

J. J. RUCKER, Hebron, Ky.
.»-..._ mm0m^,

Another* battallton of Burlington

roadworkers war* on duty last wsek.

MORGAN
ACADEMY.

The third session of School at Morgan
Academy will commence,

,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st, 1800.

It is our intention to provide an op-

portunity for tbe citizens of Burlington

and vicinity to educate their children

AX, HOMK.
„

•

Refer to fanner pac.r.ns or tlie school
as to thoroughness and efficiency.

Tkrms—$3 per month for lower grades.
$4 per month for higher grades.

Miss Fannie G. )&•" »* heretofore,

will have charge of the class in music.

If desired, will establish a primary
department, at lower rates, under the

charge of a competent assistant.

HENRY NEWTON, Principal.

BAMS MICROBE KILLER.

W .' K.UUMS
.nr.ROBE Kil i c

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD /iV THEORY, BUT THE HE\TE-
DY RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES wiTHOITT PAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
Diabetes, Bright's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.

The Cures effected hy this Medicine
are in many coses

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a small
investment when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.

Call on or Address, X. M. ACRA,
Burlingl

We have Good Bargains in

Lap Dustem, Whips, Collars and Bridles;
~

Ladies' Russet Leather & Oxford Tie Shoes.

Calicoes, Ginghams, Challies and Lawns,
Of*>"> prettiest figures «>*" latest styles at

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON. KY.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
A Suro Curo for all Diseases In

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep andHogs

Arising from Imparities or the Blood, and
from FtmrtlOTnl Derangements.

A DEAD SHOT Off WORMS, AJD A CERTAII

PREYEBTIOK OF HOG CHOLERA.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meet* the id Moa-

d«y in April mnd Brit Monday ia October,
W. Mootfort, Judge; W. L. Ridd.n.CleVk
John S. Gaunt, Common wealths Attorney,
W. L. KiddjIl.Truntee Jury Fund
COUNTY COURT m^eu the Irtt Mon-

day in erery month. K. H. Baker, Jedge;
S. W. Tolin, County Attorney. M. T.Oar-
nett. Clerk; David Beall, Sheriff, Vf. T.
German and C. C. Robert*. Deputie*.
QUARTERLY COURT.me.u the Bret

Mouday in March, Jane, September and
December. The oflcers of the County
Court preside. !^

MAOISTRATES'GOURTS are held in
March, June, September and) December, ae
follows-

Bellevue—M. B.Green, Brut Satirdaf,
,

and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewi*
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowon, Thursday af-

I ter first Monday,*** Q,}f ^r*-"- fourJ>
1 Monday.

(
. /

Carlton Silney Stephens, Wednesday
afterseeond Monday.and W.H. Ryle, Sat-
urdsy after third 'Monday ejSJpSBI

I
Acra, Constable.

Petersburg-—Ben Crisler,
I after first Monday, and L. A. _
Saturday. Geo. Comer. Constable.
Beaver—R. A. Connelly, Fisay efter

!
the third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,

.
Friday alter first Monday- T. J. Coa-le,

> Constable.

V
TXnic~ *i.-C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after seccs* Monday. Ht. W. Bin-Jcett,

Constable.
Hami lton— O, W. Baiter, Tuesday a#V-

cr second Mondsy; J. A. W, .ad,'Wed-
nesday after third Monday. lU.laVi
Constable.
Walton—T. F. Curley, eflpHt

W. G. Stnnsi.-r, Tuesday aftffrteeeal
day John Watson, Constable.
Verons— T. K. Roberts, Tuesday

third Monday, Tuesda -

first Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable,
Florence—N. B. Stepbens,second Satu r*.

day. W. E. Clutterbock, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.
Taylorsport—W. B.Grubbs second Mon-

day, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. H. C,
McNeal, constable.

ft

rrtl

W. F. Mckiin. Drags & Groceries, Bur
lington. _

Gaines A Berkshire, Druggists, Peters
burg.

J. P. Loder, Gen. MuV, Constance.
Adams * Allen, Gen. Rids., Hamilton.

FOR SAL* BY
C. W. Meyers, Gen. »Ws.r Florence.
H. 8. Pettit. Walton.
J. H. Sleet A Bro., Gen. Mds., Beaver.
J. L. Riley, Gen. Mds., Bullittsviile.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse., Big Bone.

may28-6m.

BUS w. Esmts,
(Succcisor to Swctnani A Scott.)

Uittatar Hi Bfltalier

Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the Uudertak
er*s Union.

Office open dny and iii|rlit.

Burial Cases furnished on the
shortest notice in either city
or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4C27r^

~2^£&5

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and F.mlialrr.ur
formerly of Abbott & Wea-
ver, ii employed by me

6G A G8 Pike St.,

COVINGTON. - KY.

In Low Prices,
And here is the Proof:

5 Gals. Headlight Oil for 50c.

4 Barrels of Salt for $5.00.
Indigo Calico at 6 1-2c per yard.

We have not room to quote further,

but will say you will find Every-
thing as low in proportion, by call-

ing on

IT. MTRACHAL & M,
Union, Kentucky.

ilfiinUll Steel Tackle Block
llAur Tub Cost of hoisting saved to
Storekeepers, Butchers. Farmers, Ma-
chinists. Itnilders, Contractors and oth-
ers. Admitted to lie the greatest im-
provement Ever made in tackle hlocks.
Freight pre|>aid. Write lor catalogue.
FULTON IRON A ENGINE WKS.
Estah. 1S51. 10 Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

SALESMEN
WANTED.

WANTED
Men to take orders lor Nursery Stock, on Salary
or Commission. I can make a successful

SALESMAN

INSUREATHOME
The Fanatrt' Mutual Flrt

INSURANCE 00MPANI
OfBoone County

I* —w eiaialeealjmaaalaai i

iiialtaatleai let

—

in

V

^^m

Iti Rata* tvr* Lower
rkaa then at ear etaa

a-Wee the fttrktm a* Oouatje

aiTHMTt amfl ADTArriQl
U ktewlac tkaar

]

IfMBT K

should take a policy at oneefsR
J 8.. HUEY, I OSCAB GAMES

Presideat, Secretary.
Grant, Ky. | Burlington, Ky.

^ **-K DUNCAN, Treewrer.
DIIilCTOl

LaaaiK Gaisxb,

H. 8. Cowkm, Ai&ese^

y. at, Booaaa, .Agent.

*WaHoa, K>

This Imported Norman Stallion «T
make the season of 1890, at my stable"
near Petersburg, Boone eounty, Ky.,
at $15 to insure a colt. The season has
now commenced and will end January
1st. 1891. Ouizott is a sure foal getter,
and his colts prove him to be a model
breeder oHlraft horses. Care will be
taken to prevent accidents, but I will
not be respc i nattla eboald any occur.

Q. W. TERRILL.
f > ija*eee»eafr.~»i , ,, ..

ohk> vownreeuM; e*u.

Will make the season ?* t»e0 at

2} miles south ot Union, on *

Kichwood turnpike and will nerve i

at $10 to insure a mare in foal, money due
when the fact is known or mare parted with

Dtscairriox ft Pkdiorii.
Ohio Volunteer is a beautiful dark brown

has fine form and action . is a sure foal get-
ter and a good trotter; his many colts
prove him a model breeder.
Ohio Volunteer was sired by Goldsmith's

Volunteer; he by Rysdyk's Hambletonian;
dam Forrest Telltale by Edwin Forrest;
2nd dam by Telomon. 81, Jt

-

:'.", hi'.f

brother, time 2:11 J; Maud S., cousin, 2:06*;

Jay-Eye-See, cousin, 2:10}.

R. D. HEDGES.

STALLION SEASON 1890.

Salary or Commission Paid Weekly:
steady work; reliable stock: outfit free; no ex.
perience needed. Wrilc lor terms and testimon
lala, J n ^:.ki.i.i-\

1
.Vi.pg«uvM aM

>niay
.

' Hocheater, N. Y.

|
TNTOTIOE.

Taken up as nstrays by A. S. Arnold,
agent for Johu Arnold "living at Wal-
tou, in Boone county, on the 2nd dav
of June, 1890, three helferX»lves, aged
one year, one roan and the other two
red, but basing no brands or other
marks, and which I have had apprais-
ed at the value of $46.
Witness mv hand this 11 of June '90.

W. G. Stansifer, J. P. B. C.

Neuralgic X'ersons
And those trouble*) with nervousness resulting
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking

Broivn's Iron Ititters. Genuine
has trade mark and crossed red lines on wrapper

All persons indo
L, H. Dills, de

J

oome forward
those having els

muet present tt»

the undersign^"
EDCMf

Boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF & === SCHIPPER,
103 Second Street,

AURORA, INDIANA
i estate of

|uested to
once, aud

laald estate
proven to Largeet Stock and Lowest Prices

Executor, i SuUcxibe for the BlOOMBa.

of any one who will work and follow my in:
tions. Will furnish handsome outfit free, and pay
your salary or commission every week. Write
lor terms at once. E. O. GRAHAM,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y.

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Erery Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It/

CLUB RATES.
We will send the National Demo-

CUtATapd the Booue County Recorder
toany address within theUnitedStates
for $!S,25 a year. All paid up subscrib-
ers to the Recorder are entitled to the
benent8 of this offer.

The regular subscription price ol the
National Democrat is $1.50 per year,
and it ia well worth it. It is published
weekly In the city of Washington, and
eaeh issue contains eight seven-column
pages of reading matter. Send to this
office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading
Democrats; it coutains all the Wash-
ington and National news; its record
of Congressional proceedings will be.
full and complete, aud it is in every
way a worthy exponent ofsound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe now and
secure this staunch organ of the party
of the people.

The Recorder and National Demo-
crat for $3.25 per year in advance.

very fast.

Take the Reocordar.

ALMONT BOY, No. 4308,
Record 2.-33*-.

( FoRMKRLT JKNK1N3' ALMOMT.)
Will make tbe season of 1890 at tbe farm
of J. W. Berkshire, 1 mile east of Pfters-
burg, Boone county, Ky., on tbe Peters-
burg & Burlington pTEe at $40 tolnsureV
mare in foal.

a,lmont Bot is a rich golden sorrel,
full 16 bands high, and of great bope and
muscular power and great nerve force. He
has through his sire and dam tbe blood of
the most popular trotting families In
America, viz : Almont, Abdallah, Mam*
brino and Pilot, Jr., bucket! up 'ojr ptfWty
of thoroughbred on whica mere is so ausMav
controversy at Beate n'.

Ilia record of2;83i t,

speed. He would ha »
bandied, a far better re«
gated—can rack or

PctIOHI--AlriibnTBoy (formerly Jen-
kins' Almont) is sired by Almont 83, with
the. folloNving to his credit: .Sire ot 88 sons
and daughters in the 230 list, 49 produc-
ing sens nnd 21) producing daughter*; 1ft

producing grandsons and 13 produaiag
granddaughters; 1 prodiioing great grard-
daughter.

First dam by Toledo, he by Cojur De
Leon, bred at Montreal, Lower Canada.
Second dam, Sous, by Rice H. Parka'

Highlander.
i bird dam by Col. Ben N. Shropshire's

Whip Comet, etc.

Fourth dam by Snap's Cceur De Leon.
he by Cceur De Leon, 8r,

Fifth dam, a tull blood Canadian mare

—

a fast racker. Grey's Highlander, the ait*
of Tarks' Highlander, was by Brown's
Highlander, of New Jersey, he by Imp,
Highlander.
His Produce-— Almont Boy u> the sire

of Grafton, record 2:20.}, at Laton it against
a large field of good ones: Bessie G. 2:26},
made at Detroit, Mich., Will Heath, 2:28,
made at Greenville, Ohio., (trial 2:18)}
Pred P. (pacer) trial 2:23J; Norm* Al-
mont 2:45; Little Maud, record 2:43}, with
very little handling. He ha* sired a num-
ber tbat can show 2:40 to 3:00 as road hor-
ses that have never beta trained. He nev-
er had aver a half dozen colts, all tolp, tbat
were worked, and to my knowledge never
served a standard mare, which show* tbat
he is a Natural Producer. Taj dams of
Grafton, Bessie G., Ac. have never pro*
duced a trotter by any other.

We have kept Almont Boy at bom* this

season in order to give our neighbor* aa
opportunity to breed him, and have ami
the service fee within tea rtaeb of all.

Thanking the public tor vast Caver* we
earnestly uk Your future

H0BBI8*

li-B*«eieWe«e>kit



ttOvUft \)rt gh^eves. It wu the foroe of an instinct

tnorcifnlly aroused. Imaglne then my

LITTLE CHILDREN.

Not ll bright abodes aloor.

Children's laughing- vetoes nag.
Dreary apota. Id shadow throws,

,
With their gttt (re eenornc.

Gleddenlna these doll paths of our*.

Lovtag work by them la done.

AU aeeoaaetotnrjr, at flowers
I their sweetness to the sua.

I ail holy Influence springs,

Ooeaea the (race that In them lira;

Be Who chooses foolish things

Oftea to confound the wise—

Clothes theee little ones with power
Passing wisdom's boasted miRht

;

* --aefc/rwrant flower

vrosssroua cnarni af beauty bright.

And the Heaven that we desire

Clearest la to those young eyes.

Which. trtth boundless faith entire.

Upward gaze In trustful wise.

. Too whs would that Kingdom see.

Erring mortal, sin-defiled.

Mast in heart and spirit be
Like «ato a little child

!

—Chambers' Journal.

MY SON'S STOKY.

Strange Visitor and How He
Was Captured.

When I received my eon's letter re-

counting the narrow escape he had had
from a horrible death. It made me shud-

der, and I thanked God fervently for

his preservation. At first I thought I

would simply repeat his story in his

on' words, but somehow 1 dirflike too

much personal narrative. Itsounds con-

ceited, and the perpetually recurring

'•I, I. L" the interminable "mes."

"mines" and "rays" grow tiresome, and
look as if the narrator was trying to

make himself out a hero, and was say-

ing: "What a fine fellow I am! and you
Will see that I am by what 1 am going

to tell you." So I shall only use a few
of Bob's sentences when they fit in bet-

ter than any others.

Last summer he went to play in a

cricket match in the neighborhood of

Henley, and some friends living in a

charming riverside villa invited him to

stay a few days with them. The house,

however, was full of guests, and he was

asked if he would mind sleeping in a

room over a large summer-house at the

end of the lawn. It was often used for

bachelors under similar circumstances.

It was plainly, but comfortably, fur-

nished, and of course Hob had not the

slightest objection; in fact, he preferred

it, he said, for the weather was blazing

hot, and he would bo able to do more as

he liked, and get his early swim Of a

morning, etc., without disturbing any-

body, lie seems to have had a fine,

Jolly time of it—all sorts of fun were
going on beside the cricket, boating,

tennis and dancing of an evening. A
large fair, too, was being held at Read-

ing, and this afforded the youngters an-

other form of entertainment—"the study
,of mankind," as Bob grandiloquently
expressed it

Well, the last night of bis visit ar-

rived. The days were at their longest,

the weather was hotter than ever, and
when he retired to his solitary nest he
congratulated himself more than usual

on having so cool an apartment it was
approached by a long flight of wooden
stairs; and as he entered, it by the half-

open door at their top, and was about to

light his candle, he was struck by a
strange, unpleasant smell that he had
never noticed before, 'l be window, a
large French one, on the opposite side
to the neat little iron bedstead, was

sensation as I felt the huge beast put Us
nose, first to toy feet, sniffing and tak-

ing deep snuffling breaths, as you know
a strange dog will against your leg when
be wants to discover whether you are

frtrnd or foe, and as if preparing to take

a piece out of your calf. Then the nose

passed upward to my knees and body,

Of "thencfl.*o , . -~»1 hand, which was
licked—licked, mark you, by a tongue

like the roughest file, coarse enough to

scarify the flesh! But this was not the

worst—the muulc cold and wet, yet

with the hot breath rushing out from

the nostrils as from a foul-smelling fur-

nace, came next upon my face, across

my forehead and closed eyelids, to my
mouth, and here with another rasping

scourge of that horrible tongue.
"1 can not dwell upon the situation.

By UodL -
. . _

' -«• detecoUsr
lion to lie perfectly motionless did not

desert me. I never so much as

quivered, far less breathed; and this

saved my life. One more lick, one
more lone, deep inhalation close to my
nose, a sniff or two at the pillow, and
the creature crept slowly beneath the

bed. Again the mattress heaved, from
the upward pressure beneath, and then
a heavy thud and a howling yawn told

me that the beast had stretched itself

out upon the floor, exactly under me."
Toor Bob does not attempt to describe

the agony of mind he thenceforward
endured, for—be does not know how
long. Afraid to move a muscle, lest he
should again arouse the animal, afraid

at first to even open his eyes, he only
remembers, poor chap, that by degrees
the slowly increasing dawn of day gave
him courage to think and to cogitate on
what it were best to da It would not
be wise to give the beast time to take
his nap and then go for another prowl
fuund the room.. Whatever he did he
knew must be done at a bound and a

rush, anti that soon. c.not'Ttx he make
a dash at the window standing invit-

ingly open, scale the balcony and drop?

No; betide being high above ground, he
remembered that the window looked

out upon the kitchen garden, and just

below it were some cucumber frames,

and be dreaded the damage he would
inflict upon himself and the glass in the

inevitable smash which must ensue. Yet
the window was a little nearer than the

door—he could almost reach it in two
strides; and the door would have to be

opened and closed after him, a process

which he imagined might give his

visitor an opportunity of springing

upon him, for, unluckily, he had, con-

trary to his custom, turned the key in:

his sense of strange depression. Still,

clearly the door was the fittest meansof
escape, and after a little more duo con-
sideration he determined to adopt this

course. Quick and agile as a cat, he
thought he could manage to slip out ere

he could be pounced upon. Just, how-
ever, as he was preparing for the at-

tempt another yawning howl signified

that the repose of the intruder had been
disturbed. The heavy breathing which
had continued during my boy's deliber-

ation was not resumed, but instead there

ensued a licking, gnawing, crunching
sound, such as one hears at the Zoolog-

ical gardens when the beasts of prey
have been fed and are lazily enjoying
the remnant flavor left on some bare
bone. Once more Bob hesitated. Yet
would not matters grow worse if he
longer delayed an attempt? He had al-

ready lost a chance while the creature
slept. He might soon see It emerge
from its hiding place. Yes. he must
run the risk at once—he could not en-
dure the suspense longer. *_._.

It was now broad daylight, the cool
morning breeze was sweeping refresh-
ingly into the room. As it came across

bis fevered brow he felt refreshed. His
courage rose, and, although he had nev

wide open to the floor, and he lingered
|
er Htlrred from Bis crouching postureV

at its narrow balcony, while slowly un-
dressing, for along while, enjoying the
Sweet country scents of the summer
night air. As ho withdrew from it at
length, the contrast with the odor in-

side the room struck him again as
strange; but he was very tired and flung
himself on his bed still in his thin flan-

nels. Somehow, he says, he felt a' sort
of oppression creeping over him; not a
nervous oppression, for his nerves, like
his sinews and muscles, are of steel and
iron, but a curious sense of uncertainty
and anxiety to which he was quite a
stranger. This it was which prevented
his completely undressing and tumbling
into bed in the usual way, and also from
putting his candle out Fatigued as
ha was, one might have expected he
would have fallen asleep directly, but
he only dozed and kept on starting up
again and again, always with -the odd,
depressing sensation growing stronger
and stronger upon him. At one of his
awakenings he heard a distant clock
strike twelve, but otherwise not the
faintest sound broke the deep silence
of the summer night

he now prepared for a spring. He made
one bound into the middle of the room,
a second brought him to the door, his

hand was on the lock, it was opened in

a moment and, as in sliding out he
turned to olose it after him, he caught
one glimpse of a huge tiger emerging
from beneath the bed.

.
To fly down the steps and cross the

lawn to the stables, and to arouse the
grooms, were the acts, you may be sure,

of a very few minutes. One of the men
soon appeared at a window, and almost
before he had time to huddle on some
clothes, after hearing from Bob of the
emergency, there was a knocking, ham-
mering and hallooing at the outer gate
of the stable yard, which opened on to

the high road. When it was thrown
back, Bob and the groom encountered
three sturdy, short-necked, broad-shoul-
dered, thick-set men, and a little be-

hind them stood a small, one-horsed
closed sort of van, with its driver in

front Their presence was soon ac-

counted for.

"Sorry to disturb ye, mister," said
their spokesman, "but we reckon we've

'tOhl yon leave that to us. We knows
ail about that We'll soon bring him
to reason. He knows us. We tames
'em, don't yer see, by the faeye. Lor'

bless yer! hell be in a awful funk when
he sees US', tad ten to one he'll come
out ss quiet as the lambkin he swal-

lowed. If he won't well soon hamper
him so as he won't have no choice."

"He is not very savage, then, I sup-

pose?" said Boh
"Ain't he, though!" cried the man.

"I reckon he'd soon show you the dif-

ference. Not savage!—I do like that"
And up the stairs went the three keep-
ers.

Bob and the groom watched them
from a respectful distance. They bold-

ly entered the room, closing the door
after them, and for Some time nothing
happened within sight There was a
loud growling at first, followed by a
deep, savage roar, and then the report
-

'« qbstaL Attar - considerable time,

however, the men emerged slowly, half

dragging, half carrying the mighty
monster, smothered with the net and
bound with the ropes and chain. When
the two spectators Of this sensational

scene turned their eyes for a minute to

the lawn, they saw that the ran bad
been driven right in through the stable

yard, across the grass, and was now be-

ing backed by its attendant to the foot

of the stairs. In another two or three
minutes the unwelcome intruder was
dragged and lifted down the stairs. He
did not seem to offer much resistant*

—

indeed, he could not—but he continued
to growl fiercely, and when a whack
from one of the crowbars fell upon him
his roar seemed to shake the earth.

The backboard, or flap of the van was
lowered on to one of the steps, and
presently the beast was thrust and
huddled into a great iron cage which
the vehicle contained, and which was
then closed.

Boh says he hardly knows how the
awkward business was managed, so ex-

citing wss the spectacle. But it seemed
to him that the beast was completely
cowed and terrified, making little ot

none ot the resistance one would have
expected. Fear is the potent agent by
which alone those accustomed to the
work manage the denizens of menag-
eries. The captors in this case, how-
ever, did not escape without some ugly
scratches, to use the mildest term, and
the wrist of one of the men was torn

and bleeding and seemed to be severely
injured. And ao wonder. How the
capture was effected st all is the real

wonder.
The whole household was astir by

this time. The keepers were given
some

-
refreshment the injured man'.

arm bound up,"and, though he seemed
to make light of the hurt, it evidently
caused him great pain. But he de-

clared that they were used to that sort

of thing, and merely condescended tc

explain that it was done by a smart pat

from the tiger's paw. Shortly aftei

the party departed, snd the unwejeome
guest was driven to the wild-beast show
at Reading fair, the proximity of which
festivity accounted, of course, for hi?

presence in Bob's room. It was a

strange and awkward experience, you
will admit; and as my son's story ends
here 1 need only add that an examina-
tion of the apartment proved that the
capture had not been effected very
easily. The furniture was greatly dis-

arranged and the signs of a tremendous
scrimmage were apparent everywhere,
while bones ot the luckless lamb wert
found under the bed. As to that

strange sense of depression Bob re-

ferred to. I hardly know what tc

think. Some people would say il

was due to a mysterious kind ol

electric influence produced by the pros

ence of the beast: precisely as certain
sensitive temperaments declare they
can always tell when a strange cat is h
argomJ_even^Hithflul--Biwing it—Iiob't

Yet stay; is he quite sure there is no I chased some of our property onto your
other sound? What is that half drowsy grounds. Our Royal Bengal tiger man-

semi sleepymurmur that in his semi sleepy state
he not.. —,S again iancles he hears? It

must be the gentle flowing of the
neighboring river. Yes, that is it; and
he does not trouble himself further
about it, for he is beginning to grow
really sleepy now, The candle has gone
out, and the room is left in the dim,
mysterious obscurity of a twilight,
which the calendar describes as no real
night

"1 must have been dreaming," writes
Bob, "dreaming I was at sea, for I have
a distinct recollection of feeling the lift

of the boat as it rose and fell on the
heaving waves with me stretched out
in the bottom; but presently I became
conscious that 1 was actually being
slightly forced up and down on the bed
—the mattress was heaving, not the
waves. For a moment or two ere I was
thoroughly awake I could not believe
my senses, and even when I became
thoroughly master of them, I appeared
quite incapable of exertion. I remem-
ber lying there, glaring in wonderment
into the gloaming of the room, and with
my left arm supine across the bed, my
hand just hanging .over the edge. lean
not tell you how long I remained like

this, but at last I was induced to draw—n my hand, from feeling something
cold and wet touching it Still fully

another minute or two elapsed before I
sat upright on the bed, and beheld,
vary dimly, of course—what? Why, a
large dark form, gliding, as it seemed,
toward the window. A huge, long, lew,
•teal thy shape, impossible at first to

nay whether that of a crawling human
being or some mighty animal. . A
veritable horror overcame me; I fell

back and shrank into a heap, involun-
tarily lying perfectly still, and it was
well 1 did so; keeping my eyes
however, riveted on this dreadful
presence, whatever it might be, for

I seemed Incapable ot coherent thought
about it, so great and overwhelming
was my distress. Keeping my eyes upon
it, I say, I watched it go toward the

window, stretch partly forward through
it, then raise its bead, as If sniffing the

ale. Then, turning aside, it passed

round by the door (now closed), which it

•lac sniffed at and lingered by, and again

same toward the bed from out of the

ieepsr gloom of the room. As it ap-

proached, my terror—I am ashamed to

writs the word, butlt is the only one

—

grow Intenser, for I behold, then, two
bright eyas, like red lights In the dark-

seos; sad these told aw that I was with-

in arm's lsarvh of soase florae wild anl-

The truth name to me in a flash,

aged to slip out of his den last night,
after the performance, and got away,
and at last we reckon we've come upon
him. • He managed to make a good meal
off one your lambs in the field

over a'gin them glass houses t'other

side of your summer house. We
come upon the hide and part of the car-
kis, which gave us a clew, and we was
able to follow up his lordship's foot-

steps through your hedge on the lawn.
There was a lot o' the wool and some of
the witals hanging to the thorns, show-
ing as be was minded to finish bis meal
in luxury, don't you see? He carried

mother, for instance, I know from ex-

perience, is so constituted, and has as-

tonished me more than once by discover-

ing puss hidden in a corner when no-

body else had the slightest idea that

any such intruder had entered the
house. If this be the true solution oi

the lad's state of mind, he has probably
inherited his sensibility from his moth-
er, and in that case we must suppose the

feeling to be a vague sort of warning
given by nature of the presence ol

danger. Throughout the animal crea-

tion we find some such instincts con-

stantly aroused, and naturalists will

tell you they are part of the defenses
with which the weaker creatures are

armed against the strong in order, in

tact, that they may give their enemies
a wide berth. For my own part I am
Inclined to believe that the odd, close,

wild - beast - like smell pervading the
apartment produced adegree of faintness
in the young fellow. Perhaps what he
felt arose from both these causes; I do
not pretend to decide.

It was further discovered that another
lamb had been sacrificed in the field-
most likely before the animal made his
way through the hedge with part of the
second. The owner of the menagerie
handsomely offered to make compensa-
tion for the damage, but, as Bob's
friends were wealthy, generous people,
they would not accept it He went
over to Reading, however, again, and
had a look at his friend through the
bars; and, though the beast was but

eft a ttt-blt~along-w l lu llliu, uu duubt,
so as just to enjoy a finish like."

"Yes," cried Bob, Interrupting this
long harangue, "and he selected my
bedroom as the nicest place for bis sup-
per he could find. I left him up there
not ten minutes ago."

"The mischief you did!" exclaimed
the man. in astonishment "This 'ere's

luck, and no mistake! He's there now,
do you say, sir?"

Bob nodded, and then went on to ex-
plain what had happened, as the whole
party were making their way back to
the summer house. My son now ob-
served that the men carried heavy
crow-bars, some ropes, a chain and a
large, stout net, while, protruding from
one of their coat pockets, bo saw the
butt end of a large pistol.

t* it wore, and, l am happy to say, with

Itadlttinot tooftgnislon of what to da tou oaten aimr was
Hjr only oat*** of •s/tty lay la remain- j

oolry.

"You had a narrow squeak for It, sir!"
said the spokesman, when he had- lis-

tened to what Bob bad done. "If ay
lord hadn't satisfied his cravings with
that there young lambkin, and you
hadn't shammed being dead like, ten to
one he'd have made his supper off you.
You did quite right, sir. It ain't every
gent as would have been so knowing.
Been in the Indies, perhaps, sir, eh?
and knows the ways of the beast? But
'ere, you two had better stand aside
now, case my lord gives us the slip
again. Up these 'ere stairs? Yes, to
be sure, here's his trail; spots of blood,
don't ye see, from what he was carry-
ing in his mouth. All right; get out o'

the way."
"But you are never going to face hhn

loose In the room?" said Boh, as the
men were about to ascend the stairs;

*%r, if you do, you'll have to shoot him,
I suppose?"
"Shoot him—Lor' bless yer, not a bit

of it Why, a animal like that's worth
two bbndred pounds sterlfng—can't af-

ford to kill him. May be we'll just

blow Off a bit of gunpowder in his
face, to give him a bit of a scare like-
nothing more"
"What will you do then? How will

the natural in-

ns DssesBdssts ef th* Ms* whartSfat
J.Bwrs.. suit on Dswh.

Gabot Lodge, the Massachusetts Re-
publican who stands as sponsor in the
House of Representatives for the in-
famous Federal election bill, is a de-
scendant of George Cabot, who was a
member of the notorious Essex junto.
The Essex junto was s cabal of old Fed-
eralists who held out for many years
against the Democracy of Jeffarson and
in favor of the aristocracy of Hamilton.
It was this junto, aided and abetted by
the preachers of New England, that car-

ried the old Federalist opposition to

Jefferson almost to the point of trea-

son and secession. Its members were
aristocrats who hated the people and
who believed that this Government
should be managed by the wise snd the
good, they being the persons who were
to decide who were wise and good. As
for, the Idea that thane rosWd possr*

any wisdom or virtue in the body of the
people, such s proposition never en-

tered their heads. They regarded
wealth as the first requisite of good
citizenship, and a man's poverty was to

them sufficient evidence that he was not
wise and not good. The Essex junto
was overthrown by the triumphs of

Democracy; its members went croaking
and lamenting to their graves, some of

them publicly deploring the jer , aration

of the colonies from the British orown,

and although their descendants organ-

ized further opposition to Democracy
on practically the same lines

they ^ever again dared to raise

aloft in the light of day the old Fed-
eralist motto of "Down with the peo-

ple." The triumph of Democracy over
this element was of as much importance
as the triumph ot the revolutionary
army against King George's regulars
and « -"cenaries. The one was the
complement ot the other, and without
the triumph of Democracy over Amer-
ican aristocracy and privilege the tri-

umph of the patriot army over the
British monarchy would have been of

little avail. There would have been a
change of masters and no more.
Cabot Lodge fears and hates the peo-

ple to-day as his ancestors hated and
feared them three generations ago. He
wants to govern them and to control

them. If they do not vote as he wishes,

or if they do not vote at all, he would
like to have in use official machinery
that would compel them to vote and to

vote as he thinks they should vote. He
has no sympathy with and no under-
standing of the Jefferspnian idea that
the people are capable of governing
themselves, of correcting errors as they
may arise and of working irresistibly

and continually toward justice and
right He believes in drastic meas-
ures and be is never quite so happy as
when he is laying down rules and regu-
lations for other people.

It Is fit and proper that the party
which is the direct descendant of the
old Federalist party should have for a
leader In its newest assault upon the
liberties of the people a man who is a
direct descendant of one of the bitterest

of ths old Federalist leaders. The
business is congenial all around.—Chi-
cago Herald.. «

.'

FALL STATE ELECTIONS.

little injured, he appeared very sub-
dued, only muttering his objections by
a low growl every now and then.—W.
W. Fenn, in Boston Herald.

TERMS AND TITLES.

Upon Th.tr Result. Depends ths FsUUesl
Cornpleiion ol ths Senate.

The infamous outrage perpetrated on
the people of Montana gave the Repub-
licans ten majority In the United States

Senate;' instead of the six to which they
were entitled. On the 4th of March
next twenty-eight Senators will have
completed their terms, and in the elec-

tion of their successors some important
political changes may be expected.
The condition of affairs in Wisconsin is

not by any means favorable to the hopes
o£J3ena.tor Spnnnnr for ree lection, as
there srs good grounds to look for a
Democratic Legislature. The contest
in Illinois will be a most stubborn one,
General Palmer, the Democratic candi-
date for United States Senator, being
exceedingly popular, and being prepared
to use all his influence as an effective

campaign speaker for the election of s
Democratic Legislature. California
will likely send a Democrat to the Sen-
ate in Leland Stanford's place, and
Co»axxn,icut Democrats expo*, to re-

place Orville H. Piatt with a representa-
tive of the popular party of the State.

Difficult though the task may be, on
account of the iniquitous apportionment
that prevails here, the New York De-
mocracy are prepared to enter upon a
spirited contest in the fall to elect a
Democratic Assembly with a majority
large enough to overcome the Repub-
lican majority in the Senate on joint
ballot, and thus insure a Democratic
successor to William M. Evarts,
With an assured Democratic House

and a Senate that may be a tie, the
country might rest easy for the re-
mainder of the Harrison administration,
as an effectual check will be put to
reckless and extravagant appropria-
tions. A radical change in the Senate
would be of Incalculable benefit to the
country, for that body has hitherto ex-
hibited the most profound Indifference
in regard to the welfare of the people.
All the monopolies and pernicious ele-
ments which have so long controlled the
councils and action of the Republican
party, hold the Senate in their grasp
An infusion of new blood of a different
nature from that of Ingalls, Stanford,
Evarts, Piatt, Farwell and Spooner
tnrid-have a most health ful effect upon

the Senate. There will be more gen-
eral Interest in the elections of the
various State Legislatures this fall, on

The Curiom Derivation, of s Number ol
Words In Papular Use.

as '*valet,
"~ wnten depends the-poHtieal complexion"Varlet" is the same woi

and each is an offshoot of the feudal
"vassal."

Madame is "my lady," and sir has
been extracted from the Latin "senior"
through the French.
"Dandelion," dent de lion (the lion's

tooth), and "vinegar" was onoe vin
aigre (sour wine).
A "villain," before the stigma of dis-

grace was attached to him, was a labor-
er on the villa of a Roman country gen-
tleman.

"Biscuit" keeps alive the Latin bis

coctus (twice cooked), and a verdict is

simply a vere dictum (a true saying).

An earl was an "elder" in the primi-
tive society, while pope is the same as
"pa^a,"-snd~raaT~aTid~kaiseT-aro bqth
"Ctesars." _.
Queen at first meant "wife" or

"mother," and a survival of its early
signification exists in "queen," used
now only in bad senses.

"Jimmlny" is s reminiscence of the
classical adjuration O gemlni, used by
the Romans when they called upon the
twins Castor and Pollux to help them.
Redingote is "riding-coat," borrowed

by the French from our own language
and returned to ns In s new guise with
the dressmaker's stamp of approval.

"Slop" shop has nothing to do with
slops, as some amateur etymologists
have asserted, but means clothing
shops, the word coming from Icelandio
stopper, a coat
Lord is the Anglo-Saxon halford (loaf

distributor). The Latin term for "lord"
(dominus) has given us "dominie," the
old term for preacher, and the same
root is found in "dame."
"Roamers" are people who go to

Rome to see the Pope, snd "saunterers"
was the appellation bestowed on the re-
ligious enthusiasts who made the pil-

grimage to the salute terre—the Holy
Land.—Notes and Queries.

—Alice was eating a large slice of
bread and butter. "You're a little

pig," said a teasing uncle. "No, I not,

J » U«tfe bread-and-butterfty."

of the United States Senate after March
4, than has been felt for msny yesrs be-
fore. The Republicans are considera-
bly handicapped by the widespread pub-
lic sentiment against the Harrison ad-
ministration and this most outrageous
Congress. They will not hesitate to re-

sort to all kinds ot bulldozing tactics
to retain power. But naught can avail
against the voice of the people.—Albany
Argus.

Recklessly Kitrararaat.

"It is a bold thing." says the Buffalo
Express (Rep.), "to tell the truth about
pensions, and most men fear to be ac-

cused of unpatriotic or selfish motives
in objecting to the supposed demands
of "old soldiers. But the conference
pension bill is not born of patriotism
and justice, nor is it based on prin-
ciples of good government The Re-
publican party, it is urged, stands
pledged to do justice to the soldier. Do
pension appropriations of 9100,000,000 a
year go for naught? Must $60,000,000
more be given to prove that the Repub-
lican party Is the soldier's friend?
That party has pledged itself to be
just and it has magnificently redeemed
the pledge. When It becomes reck-
lessly extravagant It forgets its duty
to the American people. A deficit of

960,000,000 can never be explained, ex-
oused or extenuated. Right or wrong, it

invites a disastrous rebuke at the
polls."

THROUGH ONE ADMINISTRATION

Vs+ara W ths asasfc.

That was a curious and significant ac-

cident which betel the Administration
in the capital ot Tennessee.
Benjamin Harrison has been Presi-

dent of the United States for a little

more than sixteen months. Though
elected as an avowed advocate of civil

service reform, on a platform sensation-
ally aggressive to favor of the exten-
sion of the principles of that reform to

all grades of the public service, he has
made a record never before equaled in
In the displacement of office-holders

opposed to him in politics, and the ap-

pointment ot party workers ot his own
polltloal faith to succeed them. This
ought to have endeared him to that ele-

ment of hit party, which is numerically
much the larger part of it, which looks
upon politics as a means of getting

"..'.., JO. Somehow,
. this result has not been achieved.

Humiliating as the confession may be,

it is certain that Dr. Harrison is not a
popular man, sven in the ranks ot his

own party. He has not voluntarily for-

feited the respect of the rank and file

of the g. o. p. He baa, in truth, striven
hard to give satisfaction.' Though a
man that has been largely advertised ss
possessing piety of the most unrelent-
ing variety, he has not proscribed the
nnregenerate who aided in his election.

In his official family sits a man whose
presence there is due to his suocess in

raising corruption funds His . most
trusted and influential adviser, outside

the Cabinet, is s man who refuses to

deny the charge ot having abstracted

9600,000 from a State Treasury. Some
of his appointees have been convicted

ot felonies, and a great many others
ought to have been. These facts indi-

cate thsVtbe Pwsideat has-, been anr-

ious to show that hs is not too proud or

too good to recognise the services of auy
element of his party. And yet they do
not love him.

It is significant too, that ths colored

element of the Nashville convention
was conspicuous in the opposition to

the resolution to indorse the administra-

tion. The colored voters in the South
did not contribute much to Mr. Har-

rison's election, but those of the North
held the balance of power In several

States, and It was their votes that made
his suocess possible. On the basis of

the white vote, Mr. Harrison was
beaten badly. His presence in ths
White House is dus to the prejudice

which compels colored men to vote the
Republican ticket, contrary to their

own interests and the good of the coun-

try. And yet one of these Republicans
testified thst there is all over the

South, under the reign of Dr. Har-
rison, an effort to slap the negro in the
face.

The Democratic party is not particu-

larly interested In the unpopularity ot

the President His renomination would
not he an overwhelming misfortune for

the Democratic candidate in 1803. If

we may jifSge of his whole term by that
part of it already past, we could go to

the country upon the record thus pre-

sented with the most sanguine hopes of

success. But unless he does something
to strengthen his hold upon the dis-

satisfied element of his party his re-

nomination seems hardly among the
possibilities. The Nashville inoident

is certainly ominous. Heretofore the
Federal office-holders have generally
been omnipotent in Republican councils

in the South, but all their influence at

the Nashville meeting was exerted in

vain. There are many indications that

the sentiments expressed there are

shared by Republicans in every sec-

tion of the country.—Louisville Courier-

Journal.—^^Z^m^^ i>^
WHAT BLAINE WANTS, *

er mil until the natural atmoepnerio
isure of sixtoen pounda-to-tho •""*"
t to doubled, to .tke^CJ> '

r^m..mm ±
human sardines that fill the au-

!3K

ems Osss] OttHeok.
Many readers remember what old

Sogers, the poet, saUU "When I hear a
sew book talked about or have it press
id upon roe, I read an old one." Happy
the man who finds his rest in the pagto
if some favorite classic I I know no
reader more to be eavied than that
friend ot mine who far many yearn has
riven his days and nigh to to the
study of Horace. Attar a certain
in life, it Is always with an effort thai

we admit a new author Into the inner
circle of our Intimates. The Parisian
omnibuses, ss I remember them hall a
oentury ago—they may still keep to the
tame habit for ought that I know—used to
put up the sign "CVmpisf'aa soon as they
were full. Our public conveyances are
never hill until the natural atmosphsrlo
pressu

inch

the
accommodating vehicles. A new-comer,
however weUjaannered.and.weU dress-

ed, is not very welcome under these olr -

eumstanoas. In the same way, our to-

bies are full of books half read and
books we feel that we must read. And
here come in two thiok volumes, with
uncut leaves, in small type, with manv
pages, and many Hnes to a page—a book
that must be read and ought to be read
at onoe. What a relief to hand It over
to the lovely keeper of your literary
conscience, who will tell you all that
you most care to know about it, and
leave you'' tree to plunge Into your be-
\o-aea tiiamti, ta whrich yon are ever nnft-

lag new beauties, and from whioh you
rise refreshed, as It you hsd just oome
from the cool waters of Helicon! The
stream ot modern literature represented
by the books and periodicals on the
crowded counters to a turbulent' »«..."

clamorous torrent dashing along among
the rooks of criticism, over the pebbles
ot the world'

s, daily -events; trying- to
make itself seen snd heard over the
hoarse orles of the politicians and the
rumbling wheels of traffic. The classic

to still a lakelet, mountain torn, fed by
springs that never fall, its surface never
ruffled by storms—always tho same—al-
ways smiling a welcome to its visitor.

Such is Horace to my friend. To his eye
"Lj/dia, die per «nu«" is ss familiar as
"Pater notter qui et in ealit" to that of a
pious Catholic. "InUger cAVs," which
he has put into manly English, bis Hor-
ace opens to as Watt's hymn-book opens
to "From all that dwell below the
skies." The more be reads the more he
studies his author, the richer are the
treasures he finds. And what Horace Is

to him, Homer, or Virgil, or Dante to to
many a quiet reader, sick to death of

the unending train of book-makers.

—

Oliver Wendell Holmes, in Atlantic,

StoTtorjpartiontora. »xkd^Dr?£ttt», Wo,

Utsrarys

^^SaSfSSf^
aitordmasr. Don't forge* this.

J-sS t*9» eowrVnad tae
^Washington Post

Bier, easiest to use and cheapest Pise's
Remedy tor Catarrh ..By druggists, no.

RasTAtnuHT-xtsrnts are always ready to

steak a nana When ha has money.—H. O.

nqnyano.

[Life.]

Correct.

Teacher - Hobby, what
mean?
Bobby—Lazy means always to want

your little sister to get it foryou.—Puck.

Ksasoas for ths Flamed BValght's latest
Political Summerset.

Secretary Blaine has arrayed himself
against the leaders of the Republican
party as to the tariff question, and he
has three things in view. When the
Republican party was striving for su-

premacy in 1888 the necessity for tariff

reduction was recognized, and in the
organs, upon the stump, and everywhere
there was constant talk of a general re-

vision aafcc '"^tion. As soon, however,
as viotory perched upon the Republican
banners all pledges were forgotten snd
the wishes ot Eastern manufacturers
for increased duties were considered.

In the McKinley bill s hundred indus-

tries have been taken care ot in a way
that will benefit the few at the expense
of the many. At this Mr. Blaine sees

s chance to bring himself to the front

again, and. It is said, he proposes to

take a stand against the present leaders

and cause a bill to be presented to Con-
gress that will be in accord with his

4*A _ . <e «rav

Reciprocity to another question that
Mr. Blaine desires to accomplish, but
with the present conditions the chances
of failure are good. By becoming the
champion of the large number of dissat-

isfied Republicans he can possibly carry

out his plans and add luster to his

name. He has worked hard in his pan-
American venture, and dislikes to suffer

defeat
As a third reason for action at this

time he sees a dangerous faction aris-

ing wEowill look to Speaker Reed for

leadership. Mr. Reed's ambition is not
sn humble one, and as both Blaine and
Reed come from the same State one
must shine with a secondary light ^Mrr
Blaine bas too long considered himself
the leading Republican statesman to
care to share his glory with another,
and he will fight hard for supremacy.
If there is a brsaoh in the party Mr.

Blaine may be expected to take a posi-

tion that will be prominent—Chicago
Times.

DRIFT OF OPINION.

The Republicans ot Illinois have
beaten themselves at the start They
are down, and sll the Democrats hsve
to de in the campaign is to hold them
down.—Chicago Herald.

——A Federal supervision of Thomas
B. Reed's district, by which the sals of

votes could be prevented, might have a
wholesome effect upon wicked Southern
communities.—Louisville Courier-Jour-

nal.

erected upon the grounds ot Mrs. Har-
rison's summer home at Cape May, read-

ing: "Buy your bathing suits at Wan-
amaker's." to probably ill-founded.—
Detroit Free Press.—drover Cleveland, upon a tariff-

reduction platform, will be something
more than a possibility—a probability,

at least, in 1899—should the Republic-

ans not revise the McKinley bill in

such a manner as to make it protective

of all the people and of all the country's
material Interests, and coddling of none.
—Philadelphia Telegraph (Rep).

Labor desires to share in the
prosperity of the manufacturer, hut the
proposition to treated as an insult If

persisted in the manufacturer sends to

Hungary, or Canada, or Bohemia for

cheaper labor and the laborer does not
get his raise. Yet high-tariff orators

claim that protection helps the laborer.

The olalm to a delusion, a fraud and a
He.—Chicago Globe.

The little town of Johnsonburg,
Pa, to in rebellion. Postmaster-General
Wanamaker has issued an edict chang-
ing the name of the post-office to Quay.

The people of the village seem to know
Quay too weU to feel honored by this

change and absolutely refuse to be
reconciled to it They do not wish to

be called by a name that is a synonym
for dtohonor.—Northwestorn Ma&

Parliament Hoosea Crumbling.

The British Parliament houses are

crumbling to pieces so fast there is con-
stant danger ot some portion of the
buildings topplingdown on the members.
Parts ot the front of St. Stephen's have
had to be entirely refaced because of the
wearing away of the soft stone. Only a
week or two ago a heavy piece of a stone
heraldic animal suddenly fell close to

the entrance to Westminster Hall, in

Old Palace yard—a means of entrance
to the house which is largely favored.

But a few days before a portion of the
ornamental stonework fell olose to the
members' ontrance, and another heavy
piece fell on the pavement of New Pal-

ace yard not a month ago.—London Let-
ter.

.

—In Illinois a small cottage jnit at
the edge of a recent cyclone was moved
by the wind thirty or forty feet without
injuring the structure materially. The
family was scarcely aware of the move-
ment, but coals were scattered from the
grate upon the floor, and there was dan-

ger of a conflagration. The bead of the
family seised a bucket and hastened to

the well for water, but no well was to

he found! The house hsd covered it,

but the patriarch did not notice this

fact Rushing back to the house, he
exclaimed: "Maria, thet war the dag-
gondest slyooon ever heern on. It has
blowed the well clean off the lot, with-
out even leaving a stun to tell whar It

wart"—Texas Sittings.

—"What dentist made your teeth for

you?" "Those are my own tooth; no
dentist made them!" was the indignant
reply. "You don't say so! How decep-
tive they are! They look as nice as the
best kind of false teeth. *What a won-
derful thing nature is!"

TO Pll TSBURG

Uks » Circuit of Electric Wires.
The human sensorium resembles a circuit

of electric wires, the various sets of nerves
forming links in the circle of continuity.
When digestion grows weak the epigastrie
nerve suffers, and the whole system to af-
fected. Reinforce it with Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, and the nervous organism

leful. Fever and
9y troubles and
ifore this remedy.

Cauini Lots'*
^tsjsooFkTtM^fl,,.

humor sever shows a

Six NaeiU Free, will be sent by Cragin &
Co., Phlhvdn, Pa, to any one in the U. B7

...rfHH.f.,,,. but then, CI
nsswsrjen as book-keeper to

I. or
.
postage paid, upon receipt of 08

Dobbins' Electrio Soap wrappers. Bee list

Canada, postage
' >ctrio soap wrapper

of novels on circulars around each bar.

Tin silent partner is one who keeps his
mouth shut While his active partner to
spending his money.—R. o. Picayune,

TuacuuLATB the Btomach,liver and bowels,
and promote digestion, take one of Carter's
Little Liver Pills every night Try them.

Tntrrn may be stranger than fiction, but
as .rule it isn't half so estertoinlng.—Bow-

PniPUas are tn<

Remedy—Glenn's Si

Hill's Hair and
~

ibly mortifying.

kercy?'60oontoi

Tan dearest spot on earth is the *u^.«er
resort In comparison, there to no place
like home.—Sioux Clto Journal

THE MARKETS.

ClSCWSAXL JuljT.
LIVE BTOOK-Csttlo -Common 11 S0_a » SO

Choice Buicltera
HOOB—Common

Good packers
SHEEP—Good to choloa
LAMBS—Spring „. .

.

SLOUR—Fsml'y
KAIK—Whsat—No. « red. .

.

No. 8 red... ;„
Corn—No 1 mixed ....
C*U-No. Ijnixed
Bye—No. t„

HAY—Prime to cbolee
TOBACCO—Medium leaf.

Oood leaf

400

48
.11 00
.11 10

lj as

PROVIBIONS-Mess pork .IB 87*1
Lard, prime steam

BOTTER—Choice dairy... . 8
Prims ts choice creamery... 18

APPLES—Prime, per DM B 00
POTATOM-New, psr bbl I 7«

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Pslr to Faney i 00
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 8 red...... ]

No. t red ! oii,i
Corn—No. S mixed, new........ I 41k<
Oats-Mlzsd ..„.„..

PORK—New mass
LARD— Western it.sm

CHICAGO.
FLOTJR-Wrater patents I 85
GRAIN-Whest-No. * red

No. 3 Chicago spring j

Corn—No. t „. ',

Oats—No. S „ .„._
PORK—Mass ...... „
LARD—Steam

Baltimore"
FLOUR—Family i.
GRAIN-Wsast-No. t J.

Corn—Mixed
.

OsU-Mixed
.

LARD-Reflned
PORK-Mess
OA^LB-Flrst quality.

INDIANAPO
GRAIN—Wheat—No. t red

conn-No. •,„
" OAW-No.I.

LOUI8VILL

I 41
IIS 75

I BOO

• «

•U RACE WITH DEATH 1"

Among the nameless heroes, none
more worthy of martyrdom than he who
rode down the valley of the Conemaugh,
warning the people hliead of the Johns-
town flood* Moaftted on n powerful
horse, faster and faster went the rider,

but the flood Wat swiftly gaining, until

it caught the unlucky horseman and
swept on, grinding, crushing, annihila-
ting both weak and strong.

la the nine way is disease lurking
near, like unto the sword of Damocles,
ready to fall, without warning, on Uu
victim, who allows his system to be-
come clogged up, and his blood pot*

soned, and thereby his health endan-
gered. T.o eradicate these poisons front

the system, no matter what their tititne

or nature, and save yourself a spell of
malarial, typhoid or billons fever, or
eruptions, swellings, tumors and kin-
dred disfigurements, keep the liver and
kidneys healthy and vigorous, by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical D»s>
cotery. It's the only plood-|rtirin>r sold

en trial Your money Is returned If It

doesn't do exactly as recommended. A
concentrated vegetable extract. Sold
by druggists, In large bottles, at $1.00.

yr.i-.is
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PITTSBURG TOWN CO., Pittsburg, Kan.
aarssn tansnistMi ss.nina

attMil
To ours Biliousness. Sick Headache. Constipation,

Malaria Liver Complaints, Use ths safe
snd certain remedy. SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
TJae U>« SMALL 8IZK (sO little bosna to the Dot-

tle). "ShtT srs th. moatoooTenlenttfartt aliases.
Prlosof sttssi alas. 25 cents per DomX,

KISSING panel also of this plotoro*fo!Ml
osnu (coppers or atssnps).

J F. SMITH 4 CO.

,

Makers of "Bile Beans." St. Louis, Mo.

ForOIdandYenng.
Tun's 1Aver Pills set as kindly os the
child, the silliest* rentals or Infirm
•Id sjpe. aa npsn tns vl«-oi

Ms Pills
sivs tests to tbe weak stomach, bow-
els, kMateys aatd Maddsr. To thee*
•raraas tkslr streBartheuiuar qualities
aura wovderrnl, estisliia; tbeiu topcv
retrial their fetloau as la youth.

Sold Every where;
Office.44 Murray St., New York.

"TUB BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."
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THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
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Thb Blsmsrek monument fund to well
on toward 1140,000.

No one but Christians can serve on
juries In Russia except by special per-

mission.

Prance has more than * quartcrof »

million carrier pigeons trained tor war
purposes.

Sixator Shexuan has a large fortune

which Is said to yield him IS per cent
aarrhsjly,

.A ttiumT to prevent people from be-

ing buried alive tin been organized in

New York.
The Emperor of China sleeps on a bed

of carved wood magniftet _ :.,,
£ ' JiA with

i

gold and Ivorj.

Iarvard Unitmsitt Is 284 years

that time It has gradu-

Al«\andor Stephens

wjk* «•> his grave at

kb, whoWat the

in the South, Is

fatal disease,

illllng many

estate dealer at

If said to hare
years.

the world there are

Mowers of Buddha,
thsrs are 90,000.

iwede* is said to hare a

first cousin 11 vt»ff at Lynn, Mass., and
if so he Is proband* shoemaker.
Dakota farmerscomplain of a scarcity

of harvest hands and are advertising for

able-bodies men to work in the Held.

4 Alt artesian well was put in a beet

sugar factory In California that flows

fwO.OOO gallons In twenty-four hours.

i
• V$0M>V«uoirr the country the infant

mortality is assuming startling propor-

tions. It is a hard year on the babies.

tBARN near Falrmount. N. J., is cot-

, it is said, by shingles that wens
on at. %hen the structure was built

rsi.

Max Muixxb. says that some of the

natives of India need fear no compari-

son, with tho beat men and women of

EjWope. L

^"fcir* tallest school-girl In the world"'

lives at Blednaun, near Stoning. She
to in box eleventh year and is about six

feet high.

Senator Inoalls receives an average

of 1,200 letters a day. The services of

two typewriters are necessary to dispose

of his mail.

Fast mail service has been Inaugurat-

ed between Chicago and New Orleans,

the distance, 015 miles, to be covered

In 29,V hours.

Ouolkra is not yot epidemic, but it is

spreading In France, in Spain, in Portu-

gal and Italy, enough to make every

land watchful.

It Is reported that the now census

will show 490,000 commercial travelers

In this country? At the last census

there were 200,000.

there is a~tttTed1ady Ts^TJomdojrwho

makes caps for a living. New York
belles should think of thisjirlien. they

. RAILWAY WRECKS.

Stupidity and Disobedience of Or-
ders Does the Work.

tama and Another Fatally
Injure*

HB

Wednesday evening at Sibley, Ark.,

four miles west of Memphis, the outgo-
ing passenger train of the Memphis and
Little Book railroad was orashed Into.

by a freight train of the Kansas City
railroad. One coach was demolished, a
sleeper knocked off the track, a bag-
gage-car was wrecked and an engine
ditched. Four persons were killed, alT

colored people. £_ «%.<#£ and
one a woman, Harriet Beecher, living at

Bdmondson, Ark. A dozen others
ware injured, some of them so
seriously that they will probably ***-

Sibley, Ark., to tbs crossing of the two
roads, and the accident was due to tbs
Inability of the crew of the freight

train to stop it in time. The throe dead
negroes were left at the scene of the
wreck. The wounded were taken to

'Memphis, the woman, Harriet Beecher,

dying there. Tbs passenger train was
fairly crowded, and the escape of the
passengers in the sleeper was most mi-
raculous.

Disregard of orders caused a collision

between a freight and passenger train

on the Louisville and Nashville railroad

eight miles south of Birmingham, Ala.,

Wednesday morning. Five people were
instantly killed, and a sixth fatally in-

jured. The killed are: Engineer
John Green and Jno. Webb, of Bir-

mingham, colored fireman, o Jim
Arms toad and Bob Wilson, and a
white pumpman named Parr; Ben
Swope (colored), an extra fireman, was
fatally injured. None of the passengers
were seriously injured. The passenger

train had orders to take the siding at

Clear Creek Station for tbs extra
freight The order was not obeyed, and
a mile beyond the station the trains

came together In a deep cut Both en-
gines were broken to pieces.

•aaltb
ptrw with I , * laCjsj

The Louisiana Legislature sdjournedr

Thursday night N» -new *lsJslon was
taken In the lottery.matter Thursday.

nor can any be takeatnjstll the Supreme
Court rules in the msOtsV. The Lottery

bill was passed by boTnTIouaes and Sen-

ate by exactly two-thirds majority, then

vetoed by the Governor. The, .House

passed it a second time over the Gov-

ernor's veto. Tho sV>n|tej af|KI to

do so, b*t lacked one '..voje, ,rf

consequence of the severe Illness Tjf

Senator Smith. At the last moment it

decided that the Governor's veto was of

so effect, as he could not veto a consti-

tutional amendment This Is the case:

It goes to the court, and the decision of

the Supreme Court of the question will

decide whether or not the extension of

ihe lotto—j^eharto' •• **-'-wsubnUtted

llr tha fuyttkt vote. »« -*• judicial de-

cision to adverse it will bs fatal to the

lottery; if it- is favorable the

company will yet have to

submit its efeints to a pQpilar election

In 1891 Opinion in New Orleans Is

Brack divided on- the rijrtfcof tbe Gov-
ernor to veto. TbsnoatfsBiBJod hard to

correct ths*s|KBrrent defe*t in the bill

Wednesday by meeting in the sick room
of- Senator Fisher Smith, the absent

Senator, and overriding tbe veto, but ho
was too sick s mas for this, and died

Thursday afternoon from inflammation

of the bowels, making the third member
of the Legislature who has died sinos

Its session began.

«MJfc f IJIANGLED AND BURNERIS

• Lottery iAM
A L*kt> ' Steamer's Boiler
7Jc r̂

^oa©s ttt Chicago,

rsussf

RACED WITH A STOBat
by i

and
•I-

Davaata-

Othars—Fire Follows
la the \irec*.

ORHJliTAt HORROR&

set their caps for titles.

A daughter of Eh rot, tho Now York
brewer, has captured a title by marrg
lng Baron Von Seidlite. Beer and 8eld-

litz is a new combination.

When you Want to test the sobriety of

a man, ask him to repeat quickly the

names of these three States of the

Union: Idaho, Iowa and Ohio.

Mrs. Thomas A. Scott's residence In

Philadalphta is one of the largest pri-

vate dwellings in the United States. It

contains as many rooms as a good-sized

hotel.

The Portuguoso nation is said to be

one of tho least Instructed in Europe,

the illiterate inhabitants betngofllcially

stated at eighty-two per cent of the

total population.

London and Paris will soon be famil-

iarly calling "hollo" to each other, as a

telephone is already In successful oper-

ation between London and Calais, and

it will soon be extended to Paris.
' Thb steamer Palestine, from Liver-

pool, reports that on June 17, In latitude

43.44 north, longtitude 48.54 west, she

passed an lceburg apparently one mllo

in length and about 150 foot high.

Emperor William intends to have

his portrait painted by Angoll for the

Queen, and ho is to bo represented in

the uniform of a British Admiral of the

Fleet The pioturo is to be hung at Os-

borne.

Iw Nevada telegraph poles in low

- places, where watefr stands in winter,

are said to have taken root and are oov-

ered with foliage. Tho polos aro Cot-

tonwood and woro planted with the bark

on them.

Tax signers of the Declaration of In
dependence wero brave men and true

patriots, but they had no conception ol

fire-crookers twenty inches long, four-

and-a-half Inches In diameter and cost-

ing $1.25 each

THB WALLS CRUMBLED,
Wrecking a Urmln tVarehouse and Bary-
tas Three Hen In the Bulns—The Pro-
prietor Supposed, to He Fatally Hurt.

At Vlncennes, Jnd, the two-story

grain warehouse of Thomas Borrowman
collapsed, burying the proprietor and
two laborers, George Miles and Wm.
Hunter, beneath the ruins. Miles
escaped by his own efforts.

Hunter was released, frightfully

bruised and crushed about the head
and legs by the axes of the firemen.

Great timbers pinioned the proprietor

to the floor, but after an hour of toil the

timbers were raised from him by jack-

scrows, and he was taken out. It is

feared ha was fatally crushed about the

hips. The building was new and the

mortal1 was- green:—There -wero-sborrtr

five thousand bushels of now wheat on

the floors at the time of tho collapse.

The building was designed to hold fifty

thousand bushels.

Indiana Storms.

A~wina-Btorm, one oi~tneTnrjstsevere

of the season, swept over Central and
Western Indiana Wednesday afternoon.

The wind was very strong at Indian-

apolis and considerable damage was
done to property and crops. Reports

are in of extenslvo damage between In-

dianapolis and Terre Haute and north

of the latter place. The Western Union

Telegraph Company suffered severely.

The Melon Trust Busted.

The Georgia Melon Exchange, which

was formod by leading growers with a

view to regulating the output and mak-
ing salos direct to retailers, has gone

under. President Forrester says tho

enemies of tho movement succeeded in

killing it by falsely representing it as a

trust

Peculiar Freak of Lightning.

At Greenville, Miss., during a thun-

der-storm a negro man named Bill Babb
was struck by lightning and instantly

killed, the bolt entering his forehead,

wont through his entire body. None of

his clothing was disturbed, except both

of his shoes, which woro torn from his

foet

Five Degree" Below Freezing.

The remarkably high temperature o)

the 8th has been followod by very cold

weather on Mount Washington, N. H.

The mercury went down Wednesday

evening to 27 degrees, and ico has form-

ed on nil exposed places. Tho wind is

blowing a stiff gale from the northwest

Wyoming a state.

Chinese Throat Into Cofllna, Despite Thetr
Strug-glee, and Burled Alive Terrible

Papers received at "San Francis** fj»«f* Tf
by- steamer say Incredible cruelties WlrisS of 1

have beenVprattlxed 6* I (fcinese

soldiers in Formosa. The men
were mainly opium smokers re-

HtfeCa of tTS5 >hT .cities.

^ende^teoei of. Jhe sol-

si ftaMtafte - sacl to For-

mosa, but were not supplied with food,

and the resuH was starvation and
disease. Many of • tbe

were crowded Into eofflns -*nd bur-

led alive. A European witnessed

one case where the victim

struggled to prevent the coffin lid being

A great fire at Kirin do

• A-t^c*go-*rfiigWu««i exp4eeto» oc-

curred Friday night on the steam-

er Tiofa, one of the largest

Steamers on the great lakes. Thir-

ty-eight people were aboard the

steamer at the time. When tbe work

•f resaulsg survivors, which commenced
almost Instantly, was well under way.

only -two persons could be found who es-

caped unhurt To make matters worse,

fire broke ost on the wrecked vessel,

and huge volumes of flame

ahd smoke impeded the searoh-

eis for the 'dead and dying. The
bursting* of the steamer's boilers

was the cause, of the catastrophe. It was

In the Chicago river at the foot of Wash-
ington street, that the explosion oc-

curred. This locality is In the heart of

the busln ess' section of Chicago, and the

terrific shock of the oxploeion brought

people running in terror out of tbe tall

buHdlngi blocks away. Most of tho

viotlms were Chicago stevedores who
were unloading the vessel. Only three

of the Tioga's crew were reported on

the list The fire proved a stubborn

one, and made it impossible at the tlmo

to verify the report that the boilers bad

exploded. A statement was current

that the explosion was due to another

cause—the accidental lighting of a large

qo^nt'ty " f combustibles in tho narrow

confines of the Tioga's deep hold. In

crulted from t

After -the wi

filers weW gi

tho held near the steamer's stern was
"(fife heWsway. Through the

ffWcould' be seen a great jag

cleft in the Tioga's decks and cabin,

and aloft on tbe tall smokestacks dan-

gled a huge framework of timber fan-

tastically swaying • backward and for-

ward, telling of the terrific force of the

explosion which sent it there from

thirty feet below. There was much
congratulation on an excursion

sick^ateamer close by on tbe

fact that the Tioga was purely a freight

dsrrlsr, at* that no passengers what-

ever were aboard. Up to 10:30 p. m.,

nine dead bodies had been taken from

the wreck, and five or more wounded

Passenger Train Pursued
Shaped Mourner-Death
tloa) ha Minnesota.

A eyclono swept over a portion of Min-

nesota and Wisconsin Sunday afternoon.
" *tU tauch«d the earth on the farm oj-

Jamtm, S. «i», ptestitent' of the Great

Northern railway, wrecking several

buildings and killing three laborers and

many head of blooded stock. At Vad-

ium's Station, on tbe St Paul and I»u-

lutb road, six miles from St Paul, elev-

en persons - are reported killed.

At Kuhlnian's, at the foot of

Kohlman lake, oigbt miles north,

a hotel wss blown down snd five

guests killed. Tho storm passed into

Wisconsin in the region of St. Croix

Falls. Wires are down in every direc-

tion, and it is extremely difficult to get

definite information. All the physi-

cians snd reporters in St Paul bavo

gone to the scene of the great storm.

One of tbe most thrilling events of tho

groat disaster was the race with the

storm king of the regular aftor-

noon passenger train on the ? f

Paul _ and Ihiluth road. As tbo

train drew into Vadnor's Station a

great stoiA was seen raging about two

miles northwoat. A tremendous cone-

shaped cloud was swishing along at a

terrific pace, and looked like a water

spout The conduotor seeing the ap-

proaching storm, ordered the train to

move on immediately. Tho engineer

threw open the throttlsand the cars sped

away. The passengers ran to the win-

dows and soino-of them to the platforms,

but the train men shovod them back

into the cars ordered them to shut down
tbo windows and keep their seats. The
train soon attained an awful speed, at

least a mile and a ball a minute, and the

cars seemed to take great leaps throngh

the air. and rocked back and forth like

a Ship in an angry sea. The eyclono

struck tbs station and smashed it into

splinters In less than a minute after the

train passed, and the run to St Paul,

six miles, was made in less than four

minutes.

THE EDUCATORS.

Archbishop Ireland Pleada for

Religion In Schools.

He 8*ys the Instruction Given In the

Public Schools Tends to De-

stroy BeUffkraa Faith,

FIFTY-FIRST C0NGRES& THE COMMON^AliTH.

Interesting Sessions of tbe DapertmanU

la Coaaaetloa With the Convention—

Hints and Sogsestlons hy Many Laad lna;

stroyed one-fifth

cansed a . loss of between $3,

OOo.OOO and $£000,000.
;

It spread along

the- river, burning large timber rafts, on

which wero hundreds of people. Ten
lives were lost. In Tokio • there to

great suffering for lack of food. Thou-

sands are living on bran mash; others

llvo on garbage. In the interior the sit-

uation is worse, Jind Eisropaart mission-

aries declare thsft- many will >*arish un-

less aid is furnished.

LAKE DISASTER.

nailed down. .

of the city maT"1*1 been conveyed te hospitals.

SHOT HIS FATHER
Alternative of
dent—Both Parents Mortally Wonndedr" y's.ttacn

At ChiragorWm. Rittamel, a German
shot his wtte™~ihTOUgb. VSocarpenter!

head.

victims were now more accessible, the

nro having been extinguished by tbs

in-rnshing of the river when the Tioga's

stern finally settled to the muddy bot-

tom of tbe river.

FBIOHTsfrCn. DISASTER.

Hundreds Thrown Into a IIIve r and Several

Drowned.

A terrible accident occurred in Dart-

mouth, N. S., by which a number of peo-

ple were drowned, but the exact nuni-

jhur BfJTlt-' tl ujs ' is not--yet kuowu; ?Tho
Young Theological B^ejf^disas&t happened by reason of a chain

placo and
bridge to sink and precipitate a

crowd of 600 or TOO men, women andHis son, .10 years edd, and just

gnmnlftijnff an eip-ht-voar course of study BiLurt.ri

for the Lutheran Evangelical Ministry,

heard tbe shot, and entering the room
encountered his- father' who held the

weapon still in hand. A terri-

ble struggle ensued, and tbe son

was flnolly forced to shoot his father in

order to rescue bis mother. The bloody

doublo tragedy was enacted In tho kitch-

en of the family rosidonco. Young Rit-

tamel was arrested. Roth husband and

wife aro so dangerously Wounded that

little hope is entertained for the recov-

ery of either. The elder Rittamel has

been slightly demented at tinres for a

year past, and was undoubtedly insane

at tho time of the shooting.

Steamer Willi Two Hundred Eiennlon-
Ists Capsizes.

The ateamstr Soa Wing, containing

over 2Q0 excursionists, was struck by the

storm In Lake Popin, Minn., and cap-

sized. A huge wave struck the craft on
the side at the moment that a terrific

blast of wind, mora horribly forcible

than- the others came up, carried the

boat over, ill of the people on board, 150

or more, being thTown into the water,

some being caught underneath, others

thrown into tbe waves, tho

boat turned bottom upward and
only about twenty-fivo pooplo

wero observed to be ftonHnftg on the sur-

face. Those caughthoUlof tho boat and

climbed upon- tho upturned bottom,

those first securing a position assisting

St. Paul, Minn., July 11.—Archbish-

op. Iref,
—

* -ida long and vigorous

paper on "The State School and the Par-

ish School—Is Union Bcrrsen>-Tbem
Possible?" at the educational conven-

tion Thursday morning. "There to dis-

satisfaction," he said, "with the State

school as at p-.«?~»*r organized. The

State school, it is said, tends to the

elimination of religion from the minds

and hearts of the youth of the country.

This to my grievanoe against the State

schools of to-day. Bellevo me, my Prot-

estant fellow-oitlsens, that I am abso-

lutely slneere when I now declare that

I . am speaking for the weal of Protes-

tantism, as well as for that of Catholic-

ism. I am a Catholic, of course, to the

tiniest fiber of my heart unflinching

and uncompromising in my faith, but

God forbid that I desire to see in Amer-

ica the ground which Protestantism oc-

cupies exposed to the chilling and de-

vesting blast of unbelief. Let me bo

your ally in stemming the swelling

tide of irreliglon, the death-knell of

christian fife and of christian civiliza-

tion—the fatal foe of souls and of coun-

try."

In the afternoon there were sessions

of four of the departments in connec-

tion with the convention. The depart-

ment of elementary schools opened at

three o'clock, Mrs. Hettie A DUtton, of

CU-veland, presiding. "Geology in Ed-

ucation" was the subject of the first

paper, prepared by Alexander Winchell,

Of Michigan. It was a vigorous plea for

science teaching among ohlldren. Prof.

Guttenburg, of Pittsburgh, ably treated

the fcubject: "Science Training in Pri-

mary and Grammar Grades." In a paper

entitled "Prison Sohojls and Mining

Camps," Miss Julia S. Tutwiller. of A4a-

banja, told of her work among those

The first session of the industrial, edu-

cational and manual training depart-

ment was held, Andrew J. ftickoff pre-

siding. The report of the committee

was taken up. It consisted of sugges-

tions in regard to the nomenclature to

to be used and the best exercises to be

introduced in the course of manual

training. Sub-reports were introduced

by Mr. Ordway, of New Orleans: Ander-

son, of Cleveland, and Sayro, of Phila-

delphia.

High School Work in Drawing," was

^W-d©

A Wife Poisoner.

The coroner's jury at Clarksvllle,

Tonn.. found that the death of Mrs.

Goo. W. Avant who died under mysteri-

ous circumstances a few days ago, was
due to poison administered by her hus-

band, G. W. Avnnt He to in jail.

Applications For Penslosut

Tho applications fotVjpensSwW under

tho new Pensiorf^w,»rs*b».in«T received

daily at the Pension Office. The vol-

ume is increasing from day to day. It

is estimated that about 80,000 applica-

tions have alroady been received.

Tha^pcaplfl
|

r lightning U
were crowded there, waiting for tho new
ferry steamer Annex, just arrived from

New York, to dock. When tho steamer

got within two feet of the landing a

number of persons jumped on« board,

and at ' that moment tbe accident in-

curred. The outer end of tho bridge

went down suddenly, and the horror-

stricken crowd slipped off into

the harbor as though they

were descending a slide, piling on top

of each other, shrieking for help and

scrambling for means of safety. For

some minutes there was a confused mass

of men and women and children strug-

gling in the water, but the acci-

dent had hardly happened before

a doien brave youths and men
leaped to tbe rescue without wai

ing to throw aside their clothes.

The drowning people were rapidly

passed up to tho men standing above on

the wharves, and tbe rapidity with

which the rescuers performed their

work resulted in a great majority of

those who fell in being savod. Owing

to the confusion it is impossible to tell

who are missing, but the number can

not be large. Divers are searching un-

der the water for further victims. Four

dead bodies so far have been recovered.

the others. In ten minutes more tho

twuntyflyCW so who had obtained mo the CutefOplu dlm iusscd iu the
mentary safety on the -boat could ob-

serve no others of the boat crow or

of

tho continuing high sea of

afterwards, however, as a

erry-boat slipplng\out 6f

allowing; tho front of the passTtgers floating on the surface

First Session.

Washihotow. July 7—Sbhatb.—The eos-

ferees on the part ol the two Houses this af-

ternoon reached an oirreemenl on the point* of

difference on tbe silver bill. The eonferenoe

report on ihe consular and diplomatic appro-

prlal ion Mil uss ure*ea(«d and agreed tos, Mr
Morrell moved that the Senate proceed to the

consideration ol the tariff MIL He eatd that

alter the tariff bill was taken up it could be

Jaid aside ialormally until the two shipping

bills were disposed of. After debate the

vote was taken on Mr. Morrell's motion

and the result was, yeas It, nayi «4—no quorum
voting. Then there was a eaU of the roll to

which forty-uine Senators responded. The vote

was again taken and the Senate refused to

take up the tariff Mil—yeas ». nays S3. The

Federal eleetlon bill osme over and was laid

on the table. After a brief executive session

the Senate at 5 : 10 p. m . adjourned.

Towns) *"*• —--**»^ ^«d but Jnst ordered

thCTesdlng 01 me journal when Rogers, of Ar-

kansas, arose and made the point of no auorura

being present. Xn »ne counting the Sptv-

was able to do could not make more than nlne-

ty one members In sight out of the SS0 that

ought to have been there. The roll was caned

whfle the Sergcant-*t-arms went In search of

abseniees and the outer doors of Ihe House

were locked to keep those inside on hand unill

a •.ufflclent number conld be found to make up

/quorum. Finally 1«7 members were corralled

and the journal of Saturday was read. A joint

resolution was offered for the recall of a

certain land bill sent to the President, but

finally withdrawn, the Democrats refusing- lo

vote. Senate bill to forfeit certain land grants

was oojuidercd uniiti-p- nu, when the House

adjourned.

WsMIikotok. JuiyS—Sswatu.—The confer

enee report on ihe silver bill was taken up, and

Mr. Vest stated ike reasons why he should vote

against ihe report. Mr. Sherman defended

and explained the conference report. The bill

wae discussed until 3 p. m. when eulogies on the

late a S. Cox, of New York, were delivered.

Bocss— After prayer by the Chaplain, Mr.

Rogers (Ark.), made the point of order that

there was no quorum present. The Speaker

was able to count but Hi members, and an

motion of Mr. McKraley (O.l, a call of the House

was ordered. The call having disclosed tho

presence of 1M members, more than a quorum,

the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read.

The bill for tho admission of Wyoming was

passed The bill to prevent collisions at sea

was considered and passed—1J5 to 45. A rule

to give the Judiciary Committee four days was

crowded out by the land forfeiture bilL Pend-

ing action on a conference report on a private

bill, tbe House adjourned.

WASHisoTOri, July ft—Sesats.—Tho presid-

ing officer (Mr. Ingalls) announced his signa-

ture to the bill for the admission of Wyoming
as a Stnle, and she bill went to the President

for bis signature. On motion of Mr. Blair the

Senate proceeded to executive business .
The

doors were reopened at one o'clock, and the

sundry civil appropriation blU was reported,

and jfT". Allison stated that he would ask for Ks
consideration to-morrow. The consideration

of the conference report oa tha silver biU was
resumed, and Mr. Cockrell continued his argu-

ment against the report. The bill was discussed

until adjournment. It was agreed to lake a
vote to-morrow.

Housa.—Mr. Farquhar (N. V.) called up the

eoufarencc report on the bill appropriatlngSTS,000

for the relief of Albert H. Emery, and demand-

ed tbe previous question thereon. The previous

question was ordered—yeas 1U9. nays 67—and

the report was agreed to. Mr. Hilt (III.), Irom

the Committee on Foreign Affairs, reported

bnck a resolution requesting tho President to

furnish the House with correspondence be-

tween the Government of the United States

and Great Britain toucblng the subjects in dis-

pute in Behrings Sea since March 4. I8S9. Con
ferenre report nn consular appropriation bill

wavos
flash

rfaco

of tbo lake, tbe sight. M-JLnJBcca_-

sional white dress of a drowning woman
or child was observable, but It was -im-

possible for those who witnessed tbo

horriblo sight to lend any aid. A full

list of the 150 passengers which are

protty certain to havo been drowned is

not obtainable at this writing. A large

majority of them were women and
children, those saved being nearly all

strong men who wore able to swim or

cling to the boat after it was capsized.

At 1:30 Monday morning fifty-nino

bodies had been recovered and laid out.

Tbe estimates are that not less than 100

perished,

partment Papers were read in rela-

tion to the subject by Rhoda E. Selleok,

otindiana^S. B. Eay^ .of Massachu-

Russia and China are building fortifi-

cations along the frontier botwpon

Eastern Siberia and Mantchuria, and

in every way preparing Jpr tbo conn lot

which both powers seem to regard as

very probable. -

The remains of Jeff. Davis lie in the

receiving vault of the Army of Northern

Virginia In New Orleans. Thoy are

guarded by throe sentinels, a member of

the Q^Ja R. by day and two Confederate

soldiers by night.

The bachelors of Laden havo made a

novol protest against piano practtcoi

They havo formed an anti-musical asso-

ciation, binding themselves under s

solemn oath not to

Wyoming is a State by the signature

of the President affixed on the 9th to

the bill for its admission. No further

action is needed by tho citizens. The

new Senators and the Ropresentativo.

wlll bo elected so as to take their seats

In December. .-* !

Death of Oeneral Flsk.

General Clinton B. Fisk died at his

residcnce,-Nor-- Pro-West Fifty-eighth

street. New York, at 10:30 a. m., on tho

9th, In tho sixly-gecond year of his ago.

-Tho burial will be at his old home.Cold-

water, Mich., on Saturday, the lath inst,

San Francisco Gauss Six Hundred.

At San Francisco, Thomas Fitrpat-

rick, a censiiB eniimorator, has been ar-

rested. Iri8cr'opanftl«s were found In

his returns to the extent of over six

hundred names, as shown by ro-onuin-

who plays the piano.

The most densoly populated square

mile In the world is In tbe city of New
York. It is lnhoblted by 370,000 people,

the largor part of whom are Italians,

who speak only their native language.

Wyoming Is ninety-seven times the 1

size of Rhode Island. Fremont County

is as large as Massachusetts, New Jer-

sey, Delaware and Rhode Island com-

bined. The .whole of New England,

with Indiana thrown in, has not as

" many square miles as Wyoming. Of this

new State's 100,000 square miles of ter-

5p~^* ritory coal fields underlie 80,000 squaro
1
mllos, an nroa twice that of Pennsyl-

vania's coal deposits.

Tint Garibaldi family has agreed to

sell to tbe Italian Government the

island of Caprora for 860,000, the house

and grave of Garibaldi being reserved.

Estimate of the world's population!

'*•'< TbeV Mongolians lead with about 630,-

000,000, and the Aryans, which com-

prise practioally all the people of Eu-

rope, four-fifths of those of the Ameri-

can continent, and all of the civilised

residonts of Australia, come next, witfi

• risovto6,000. The negroes are put at 150,-

000 000, the Semltio people at 85,000,000,

ths Malays and Polynesians at 65,000,.

000 and the Indians of North and South

Amsrlcs at 15,000,000,

Tho Lottery Bill Passed by the Senate.

The Louisiana Senate has passed the

Lottery bill over tho Governor's veto,

and tho whole matter is now disposed

of. The bill was left to tho Judiciary

Committee, and the vote was eight to

three. »—
Baltimore's Population.

The restrH-of tbo official (rough) count

of tho population of Baltimore by the

Census-office at Washington shows a to-

marty any girl
|

T1>i „f aaa,nao peoplo. In 1880 Balti-

more's population was So2,313.

oration.
, — »

Snow and Ice.

Tho Signal Station thermometer on

M.t Washington Indicated„ Thursday
morning twenty-five degrees above zero,

and the top of Mount Washington is

white with, snow and frost. **

Cheap Bear.

A fight has begun I u Chicago between

the brewors ol the English syndicate

and fthose who refused to go into the

combination. Beer has b«en out to

83. 50 a barrel from 86.

First for tha Lone Star State.

The first bale of Toxas cotton crop of

1890 arrived at tlalveston on the 10th

from Duval. Classed, as good middling

and good staple; weighed 650 pound.

Sold for $10«: '
,
J A

* .» eas »#^
To Colonlu Chines*.

A wealthy Chinaman of San Francisco

has purchased fifteen millionacres of

land on tho Isthmus of TetMmtepec,
which ho proposes to colonize from Chi-

ns.— 1 — '

Pythian Grand Officers.

Knights of Pythias in session at Mil-

waukee,' Wis., elected officers as

follows; Supreme Chancellor, G. B.

Shaw, of Eau Clare, Wis.; Supreme Vice-

Chancellor. W. W. Blackwell, Hendor*

General Fremont Dead.

Mojor-General John C. Fremont. "Tho
Pathfinder," and one of the most con-

spicuous figures in tbe political and mil-

itary history of the country for nioro

than a quarter of a century, died Sunday

afternoon at his homo in New York

City. He was seventy-seven years of

age, and was only recently placed on the

retired list. The- veteran breathed his

last calmly, and, though ho had been a

severe sufferer for two or throo days,

yet ho mot his end calmly and "bravely,

full of confidence and hope. Ho was un-

conscious toward tho last

son, Ky. ; Supreme Prelate, E T. Black-

mer, San Diego, Cal.; Supreme Master

Exchequer, S. J. Wllley, Wilmington,

Del.; Supreme KeeperTlocords and Seal,

B, fcX. White, Nashville, Tonn.; Su-

preme Maator-at-Arms, 0. II- Morrison,

Nevada; Supreme Secretary Endowmont
Fund, W. B. Kennedy, Cincinnati; Su-

preme Inner Guard, D. D. C. Barkwell,-

Cheyenne, Wyo. i
Supreme Outer Guard,

John II. Thompson. Washington, D. a

Ex-Treasurer archer Takes It Hard.

A director of the Maryland~pCHiten>

Mary say* that ex-State Treasurer

Archer is not only a very sick man, but

that his mind Is becoming affected, and

that bo will be Insane, or perhaps doad,

inside of three months.

The Great Explorer Marries.
,

Henry Morton Stanley and Dorothy

Tennant wero married at Westminster

Abbey, London, Saturday, in tho pres-

ence of a company representative of all

that move distlnguisned in London 50="

ciety. It is not often that Westminster
Abbey has boon more densely thronged,

and not often have the approaches to it

boon so densely packed as was tho caso

on this occasion.

setts, and Walter S. Goodlough, of Ohio.

The principal idea was the necessity of

introducing drawinginrhigk schools as

a valuable adjnnot to general studies

President Parsons, of Indiana, opened

the normal school and was followed by

F. L Soldan, of Missouri, who read a

paper entitled "Dickens in Education."

Corporation in Hot tVataa,

Manchester, N. IJ., July H—The
Granite State Providetit Association is

again in hot water, and a sheriff has

placed an attachment upon all of the

property fodnd in New York. Tho no-

tion is based upon the affidavit of Dr.

Doffman, of New York, to repover $300

alleged to have been obtained from him

by faUe repneseatatloivs. The suit is

the first of fifteen suits, the aggregate

claims amounting to $-25,000. The com-

plainants allege that'the company has
obtained 4,000 subscribers in New York
and Brooklyn, and has not mode a ain-

gle loan.

Will Affect ao.ooo People.

New York, Julyjl.— Fully i.SOttpore

workers on garments v<ill be locked out

of their shops on Saturday. The osten-

sible reason for the lock-out is that a

boycott has been placed on the firm Of

Alfred Benjamin & Co., which is a mem-
ber of tho association. It is asserted by

members of the Clothing Cutters' Union,

however, that the proposed lockout is

due to an agreement between the cloth-

ing manufacturers and cloak and suit

manufacturers to disruptthe two unions.

Probably 23,000 persons will be affected

by the lockout

Michigan's Wheat Crop Short.

The Bureau of Farm Statistics esti-

mates that Michigan's wheat crop will

be 18,851,540 bushels. This is an aver-

age of 13. 13 bushels per acre, or over

4,000,000 bushels less than last year's

crop. - ^_ _.

Fatal Quarrel Over a Chow of Tobacoo.

At Shenandoah. Pa., Richard Gasghan

shot and fatally wounded John Judge,

in a quarrel over a chew of tobacco.

Devastating Storm.

A great storm in Gallcla, lasting for-

ty-eight hours, devastated tho crops

over an area of 2,000 square miles.

Turkey Massing Troops.

The Porte Is forwarding large bodies

ot troops to tbo European frontiers. A
formidable force has b»en massod near

tbe Bulgarian boundary, and steps are

being taken to defend Turkish Interests

in the direction of Montenegro and

Servla. _^^_

Throat Cutting OveraDoht.

At Ware's Grove, % suburb of Birming-

ham, Ala., Ike Dlsmukescut the throat

oLTroop Hollis,-severlng tho artery and

killing him almost Instantly. The diffi-

culty grew out of a quarrel over a debt.

I
Dlsmukes Is in jail.

Tastefully Dressed for Death.

Mrs. Unger.'wlfeof "ex'S*rra*or A. R.

Ungcr, residing at Unger'a store, six-

teen miles south of Berkeley Springs,W.
Va,, killed herself 'Wednesday night.

In tho afternoon she superintended the

household worl as usual snd lent the

farm laborers. tU/ur dinner. Sho then

retired to her room, tfttfred in evening

dress, and, after piniring a roso on her

breast, shot herself through the head.

An Immense Voting Precinct.

There is a voting proclnct In Ueorgla

forty miles wide and fifty long, contain-

ing one hundred thousand of popula-

tion. ^_
Cowboys' Frolic.

A party of oowboys near QtOpry, Neb.,

took the InsTjlatoTs an* w+rVs of the

Western Union Telegraph Gompany for

targets and out every wlro In tho vicin-

ity with- their bullets. It took a large

force a whole day to repair the damage.

Panto in Buenos ayrss 1voxeasing.

At a meeting of prominent-bankers of

Buenos Ayres a deputation was appoint-

ed to confer with the Minister of Fi-

nance on tho question ef a fclcod cur-

rency. The panic is increasing. Gold

Is' at 3S0 premium. The run on the banks

continues.

Welcome Bain In Kansas.

Dispatches from various points in

Kansas, where the corn has been suffer-

ing by drought, state that copious rain

fell on the lltb, greatly benefiting the

growing v*opsnd-iroproving its general

condition.

High Tariff on Cattle.

Tho Superior Council of Agriculture,

at Paris, has approved proposals of the

Tariff Commission, increasing tho duty

on live oxen sixty-four francs, on cows
forty-eight francs and on beef four

francs per hundred kilos.

Washington's Population.

Full census returns from Wostern
Washington show a population of 225, 000.

Estimated population of Eastern Wash-
ington, 125,000, making a total popula-

tion of tho Slate :;:.o,ooa

A Foot of Snow.

The Eugadine Valley, Switzerland, is

covered with snow to the depth of

twelve inches, necessitating the use of

sleds,—The-toiupm-aturo.ls.two degrees
below the freezing point

— MnrJered Hhr Mlsttpsa.

Hamlin, W. Va., July 11.—A murder

was reported yesterday frofn the Elk-

horn mining region. A colored man
named James Early and a white woman
named Johnson havo been living for

some time in a shanty near the mines.

Tile couple quarreled} arid shortly after-

ward tbe roport of a shotgun was heard

in the cabin. Early'fan out and said

the woman hart shot herself. She was

found.with a heavy charge of old nails,

slugs and screws in her hip, and died In

about two hours. Early was held for

murder.

struck It Klch.

Pikrre, S. D., July it—Great excite-

ment and a ro*h of speculators was oc-

casioned yesterday when it became

known that a vein or lead had been dis-

covered in Bock Bluffs, five mites ui

Bad river, on the late reservation. Throe

hundred pounds of ore woro mined from

a vein four Inches thick and seemingly

inexhaustible, on land held by a French-

man named Napoleon Welcome, who
broughtit to this city_to be assayed. It

contained eighty per cent of lead

was considered and passed. Dilatory motions

were mauo until adjournment
TVASniNOTOK. July IO.-Sbsats.—The Sen-

ate resumed consideration of the conference re- .

port ou ihe silver bill, ami was addressed hy County.

MessrsTHorgan, Call, Dolph, Teller and Mitch-

ell. After the debate the vote Vas taken, and

the eonforoace- report jras ji£reeti_to—yeas 39.

nays »"< Tho following pairs were announced;

Chandler and llrown, Hearst and Stanford.

Hale and Gray. Morrfll and Morgan, Paddock
and Eustis. Teller and Derry, Wilson (Iowa)

and Wilson (Md.). Adjourned.

Hotrsx—Dilatory motions and roll calls pre-

ceded the reading of the journal, and political

speeches followed on I ts amendment . The con-

sular reports ou the diplomatic and consular

and the agricultural appropriation bills were

adopted . The land forfeiture bill was consid-

ered until adjournment . Mr. Williams tO.)

introduced the following resolution: "Resolved,

That the President of the Senate and the

Speaker of the House of Representatives be

authorized to close the present session ef t».

Fifty-first Congress by adjmrnir, their re-

spective houses on the 31st (lay of July, 1890, at

the hour of S o'clock r. m." The resolution was

referred to the Committee on Rules.

WASniscTON. July 11.—s-ssats—Mr. Teller

Introduced a resolution favoring an internation-

al lil-melallic conference. The shipping bills

were discussed until adjournment.

Horst—Dilatory motions continued most of

ihe day. A private bill was passed and the

conference on the silver bill was taken up. It

was agreod to take a vole to-morrow after four

hours' debate. At t :2J p m. a recess was taken

until 9 p m„ Ihe nlgbt session being for private

pension bills.

Washington, July U.—Senate —A remon-

strance of the board of trade of Jackson, Term ,

against the Federal election bill was presented

to the Senate by Mr. Harris. The shipping

bills were debated till near the close of the ses-

sion, and passed. On motion of Mr. Morrill

the tariff bill was taken up and made tbe 'un-

finished business." After an executive session

the Senate adjourned.

HOCSE —Mr. Dingley (Me.) presented a

memorial et the State Conference of Congrega-

tional Churches of Maine for the passage of the

"original package" bill. Referred. Mr. Con-

ger (Ia.1 then called up the conference report

on the silver bill- The hill was debated by

Box. Thomas B.

United States Senator, died st Mfc*»

other night. In the soventj-foawth

of his age. He suffered a stroke) «t par-

alysis in 18T9, whloh wss repeated e«

two. or Wrse* oec~„
JassVi'i*"^

years past he has been perfectly help-

less. HU desth was expected lot s*f-

ersl. days. He leaves a large estate.

Three daughters, HrS. John W. Bwllr*

ews, Mrs. Cynthia Stuart an* Mrs Ann

Herr, of Owensboro, and one son, Hawss

McCreery, of Washington, survive hiss,

He was Owcnsboro's most Ulastrios*)

citizen.

Nkar Paris W. H. Clay's thresher
' p™ u»a other evening from a hot

box, and was burned with 150 bnshels of

wheat for David Dodge.

*»h*m!A. *i.«Jtt.w». J7i/ih Kentucky

District, has been appointed a cadet to

tbe IT. S. Military Academy at West
Point.

Mr. HienKK Varsa.it, said to be the

original of a character In Uncle Tom's

Cabin, died at Dayton, a few nights

ago.

This following fourth-class postmas-

ters wero appointed recently In Ken-

tucky: Bre-*rs Mills, Marshall County,

T. E. Brewer; Frenchburg, Manifee

Connty, C. D. Swim: Fry, Gresn County,

A. J. Brldgewater; Gypsy. Marosar

County. 0. Salyer; Hyden, Leslie

County, E W. Morgan; Kontontowm,

Robertson County, M. D. Ellis; Monroe,

Hart County, Mrs. R. T. Voung; Ogden,

Ballard County. S. T. Payns; Proctor,

Lee County, J. N. Smith; TompkinsviUs;

Monroe County, T. Nelson; Utlcs, Davi.

ess County, F. O. Flynn; Venters, Pike

County, G. W. Venters, Whitby, Boyd

County. V. L. Slom; White Mills, Har-

din County, It J. Hatfield.

Mn. McCbeart Introduced in tho

House a bill appropriating *75.0OO for a

public building at Lawrenceburg.

The Kentucky Chautauqua Assembly

closed its eleven-day session st Lexing-

ton on -the Uth. The session has been

very profitable.

The Excelsior and Sharp distilleries,

at Lair Station, the property of James

K. and the late Thomas J. Mogibben,

were sold, tho othorday, to Hayes, Penn

& Hubbell, of Cincinnati, for $45,000.

TriE Commissioners of the Sinking

Fund met at Frankfort, tbe other after-

noon, and, out of eight petitions, grant-

ed the parole of W. H. Twyman, a col-

ored prisoner in the penitentiary, sent

from Woodford County, December, 1888,

for twenty-one years for manslaughter.

He had a strong petition, among the

names on which was that of the fathv

of the colored boy whom he killed.

This makes ninety-two prisoners in all

that havo been paroled since October,

1888. the date the parolo law went into

operation. It speaks well for the whole-

some effect of tbe law to know that but

one prisoner has been returned while

under pardle. -
"

AsiioitTAOKof nearly eleven thous-

and dollars has been discovered in the

accounts of the ex-Shorlff of Christian

Arrested for Robbing the Malls.

Ben Wright, a colored letter-carrier,

was arrested and jailed at Memphis,

Tenn., for robbing letters containing

money, chiefly letters addressed to the

Louisiana Lottery Company. It seems

that ho has been stealing in this way

for years. Wright is a brother-in-law

of R. R. Church, the richest colored man
In Tennessee.

Drover Cleveland to bo Retained.

The Louisiana lottery people have do-

olded to offer Grover Cleveland a retain

er to plead their cauRO in tbo pending

proceedings to test the constitutionality

of the recently enacted law.

Cholera Decreasing.

The cholera bulletins from Valcenis

show a steady decrease in tho epldoroio.

AtGaudia on Thursday six newcosei

and five deaths were reported.

General McCook.

The Pjesident has sent to the Senate

. the nomination of Colonel Alexandei

McD. McCook, Sixth Infantry, to b»

Brigadler-Geneial.

Six Klllol hy a Train.

A terrible accident occurred at Baden,
twelve miles from San Francisco, near
a cemetery, in San Mateo County. A
wagon containing fifteen people was
run into—by-a-traiii. The peopi
tossed in all directions. Six were killed

outright and the others were injured.

International Monetary Union.

The President has sent a communica-
tion to Congress recommending favor-

able action on tho resolution of the re-

cent Pan-American Congress favoring

an international American monetary
union.

's Jopulat on Kearly Doubled.

Complete census returns give Macon,

Oa., a po) ulation of 23,4.26, including

Ihe suburbs- In HTM tbo population wat

13,500.

Horrible Scene at Birmingham.

At Birmingham, Ala., while Warner
& Smiley1* hearse was going to tho de-

pot -with three corpses the horses be-

came frightened and ran away. Two
bodies were thrown ont in the street

and badly mutilated. The bearse was
overturned and the other body torn

from the coffin. ,

Destructive Floods.

Floods In Northern Italy ar» causing
Immense damage, especially in the v al-

ley of the Adige. Troops are assisting

In repairing breaches in tho river banks
at Verona and Brandzoll.

Anarchist I'lOtter Curt Tlqtml .

Lsii'sio. July 11. -The trial of the

woman Reinhold and hor three male
companions on tho charge of complicity

in Anarchists* plots, which was begun
Thursday morning, is ended. Mine.

_jeinhTrri :^»ss-eenv iew4--and-sentenceA

to six years' imprisonment. The three

men were acquitted and released.

Missouri Towu Ravaged by F1r».

Maoon, Mo.. July 11.—Fire Wednes

day night destroyed the entire business

portion of the town of Callao, Mo. The
burning buildings consisted of stores,

saloons, livery stables, etc Tho loss is

estimated at $50,000; insurance un-

known. -

Wshave heard of bread-outting and

boot-cleaning by electricity, and are

now told by a Gorman teohnioal mag-

azine (the Elektroteokniker) that the

ooffee In a certain Berlin oafe is browed

by the same agent, says the Caterer. In

the center of the room are several large

glass Jars, through whioh passes a plat-

inum wire in spiral form. Tho eleo-

triolty, on heating the wire, speedily

raises the temperature of the water in

the jars to the boiling point and pre-

pares the ooffee in the sight of every-

body. Lastly, a small eleotrlo railway

transmits the ooffee to tho various ta-

bles, so that the guests may help them-

selves to their liking

Messrs. Conger, Williams (111. I. McCutcheou

(Mich.), Bernunn (Orel Morrow (Cal 1 Can-

non till), Allen iMiss.1. Peel l Ark. >. and others.

The conference report was agreed to by a strict

party vote— IS* to W. The bill now goes to the

Pros ident.

Xews Items.

E L Hakpek has renewed his agita-

tion for a pardon.

Tun latest in the way of a trust is a

nitro-glyeerine combine.

The Society of the Army of the Po-

tomac held its reunion at Portland,

Me.

THERE is a boom for General Miles

for the Presidency, started, it is said, by

army officers.

Chief En<;in"eir Mkxoc.u., of the

Nicaragua Canal, says the work will be

completed in five or seven years.

It is said Peru, Brazil and Argentine

Republic havo formed a triple alliance

against the nsrjjression of Chili.

For tho first time when Congress was

not in sitting, the Stars and Stripes

floated over tbe National Capitol on the

4th.

SioNon Couti has been appoin ted Ital-

ian Consul at New Orleans.

St. Lot'is Citizen Census Committee

have determined todemanda recount of

the city population, and will sond rep-

resentatives to Washington to lay the

martter-before-ttrp Censwh Bnrewti.'

The Halifax-Hermnda Cable is fin-

ished.

Dr. CHARM:* Haki.ow, of Ponghkecp-

sle, N. Y.. has fasted for forty-five days,

and has reduced his weight from 240 to

201 pounds.

Two British torpedoboals have ar-

rived at Halifax, the first vessels of the

kind ovor on that station.

In anticipation of the World's Fair be-

ing held in Chicsgcrrn--'t998, the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor, through its

president, Samuel Ooinperg, has issued

a call for an international congress of

workiugmen to be held in connection

with the World's Fair.

The Hungarian harvest promises to be

the best in tbo last ten years.

An American namod Stephen Smith

was arrested in London for the theft Of

tbe jewels of tho Duke and Duchess ol

Edinburgh, which wen- abstracted from

their apartments at Edinburgh during

their absence nt the opening of

Electrical Exhibition.

Messrs. Bovt> and Browr, ex-sher-

iffs of Christian County, charged with

being shor t In their accounts, have re>

fttnded $1,300 and §2, 320 respectively.

The next meeting of tbe Grand. Lodge

of the Bcnovolent and Protective Order

of Elks will be held In Louisviileon tho

third Tuesday in May, 1801.

A rAVOHAUl.E report waa-made to the

House on Representative Stone's bill to

pay to Anthony Koons, of Crittendon

County, SW^fof » horse taken from him
uring the war by Union soldiers. «

Fi!.\NKr"<51«has fallen Into lino and

on tlTo 10th adopted standard time.

C Casti.k is tbo now postmaster s>t

Back Bone. Elliot County, vice L. A.

Clarke, resigned.

N. W atkins will handle the mails at

Horntown, lirayson County, instead of

J. N. Durbin. resigned.

Mrs. R J- Yocno has been appointed

postmaster at Monroe. Mart County vice

L U. Voung, deceased.

Solitude, Bullott County, has a new
postmaster in tbo person of J. Lloyd,

vlco F. Stuart resigned

Harrison. County Democrats nomi-

nated Dr. W. H. Martin for delegate to

the Constitutional Convention.

The published rumor that the camp-

meeting grounds at High Bridge had

been sold for 865,000 to a syndicate

which would erect a hotel and establish

a summer resort, is now denied.

An unknown negro jumped Into the

river at Frankfort and was drowned.

TifK Commissioner of Pensions has

appointed Dr. C.C. Brown a Pension Ex-

am lning~SuTgeoir at SuuttsvWe.

The Hopkinsvillo Now Era has been

hunting up tbe cases of marring* In

Christian County In which the marriage

certificate has never been prop-

erly returned and recorded.

It published a list of 243 mar-

riages, dating from 1868 to 1800, in Chris-

tian County, of which there has been

no official record. A similar state of

affairs will be found to exist in many
counties in the State.

Senator Cam, of Florlds, Is a Ken-

tuckian by birth. He is six feet toll

and weighs about 200 pounds

Mary Sandfoiw, twelve years of age,

tried to drown herself In Beargrass

Creek, near Frankfort avenue, Louis-

ville, because, she stated, her mother

had whipped her and looked hor in a

room. It was when she was going down

a second time that hor cries attracted

the attention of a laborer,John Oil 1 man,

who was crossing the bridge near by. He
rusfeed to the rescue, and drew her from

the water.

At Lexington, Frank Nelson, colored,

aged twonty, sat down on the Cincinnati""^

Southern railroad track the other morn-

ing. in a drunken stupor, ond was run

ovor a few minutes later by a switch

engine, cutting off both legs above ths

knees. Tbe mangled remains «f Nelson

were taken- to-St. Joseph Hospital, where

he died.

It Is reported that the Court bouse st

Harlan was fired by the warring factions

of that County, the other night, and all

tbe County records were destroyed.

The Democrats of Floyd, Ksott and

Letcher Counties have chosen I". A. Hop-

kins as their candidate for delegate te

tho Constitutional Convention.

The Post-office Department has eetsb-

lishcd money order and postal note of-

fices sa follows: Money order—Anchor-

age, Jefferson County; Compter*, Wol*»

County, St. Helens, Lee County

s

Crittenden County. Posts!

Ridge, Grant County.

Two convicts n*med Klnsburgh

Hardin got Into an altercation at tbs

Frankfort penitentiary the other *SJ

Kingsburgh stabbed Hardin, who

in fifteen minutes.

The Standard Oil Company gav* is*;

Louisville lire department t«0S for good
j

work in fighting a dangerous firs st {fes.
\

company's works,.* tew dsys am,

Tolo,

the
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

August Election, 1890.
For County Judge

—

EH. BAKER.
For County Clerk—

A. S. GAINES.
For County Attorney

—

& W. TOLIN.
For School Commissioner—

xx \j. l.A'Ssaj.'wU

For Assessor

—

R A. BRADY.
For County Surveyor

—

W. E. VEST.
For Sherifi—

u. BEALL.
For Jailer—

C. L. CRISLER.
For Coronor

—

JOHN WHITSON.
Delegate to Constitutional Con.

—

L. W. LASSING.
For Clerk of Court of Appealf,

Klur. W. LONGMOOR

ismum - wasft
JSSBasaaMt'^ -

:
'

-r-": i *, v'i^iSafifiBml

concerning the status ofihe Kdily-

ville Penitentiary. A Standard re-

porter, whilo in Frankfort recently,

teamed that the Governor, Auditor

had a short time before visited Ed-

dy ville and found the prison would

be ready for the reception of 400

prisoners within sixty or ninety

days. All prisoners will be carried

to Frankfort, when the youngest

and least hardened criminals will

be separated and sent to Eddyville,

it being the purpose to make ilare-

formator}- institution.—P a d a e a h

manoincinrers

I
V

1 Tilt I:'EconM:it is noii beneath

it* wro vine ami fig tree. It moved
into its new oflice on the southeast

corner ofJefferson ;md Union streets

.laid Wednosd n\ Its now building

ic not a monument to the wealth

its publication has amassed, but it

is due to a necessity that overtook

it, viz : Either to build a new office

or quit business, and as between

the two it chose the former.

It had been a renter for nearly

fifteen years, but, fortunately, dur-

ing the most of that time. and es-

pecially for the last seven years, it

occupied very pleasant quarters,

but it is at home now, and feels as

independent as the little boy with

his first pair of pants. The latch -

string hangs on the outside, and to

those who have business with it, or

desire ro take a peep at its new
quarters, it says come, in there is

room and to spare.

The change of location does not

imply any change in the paper, but
if will continue to do the best it can

with the material at its command.
Now is the time to subscribe.

Standard. "

Representative Taylor, ofChicago,

is thcone Mcrivber who dared to sav-

in the debate on the Federal elec-

tion bill that elections in his dis-

trict were corrupt ; that the State

of Illinois, assisted by the Federal

supervisors' law, was unable to pro-

tect the purity of the ballot box, and
that he wanted the Davenport bill

applied in his own district. We arc

not surprised that the people of Chi-

cago are indignant at this. The}'

say since the new election law went

into effect the elleetioiis in that city

have been fair, and there is- no de-

mand for a Federal election law

there. The district Abner Taylor

misrepresents always gives Repub-
lican majorities, and if, as: lie says,

the elections are corrupt that may
explain the fact.—Nat. Democrat.

monopolists

than it would be as one of the gra-

ces or iniquities of the Republican
J

statute books. But bjtyond all, the

more deliberative Senators are not
so sanguine as the members of the

House of the political good to come
out of such » measure as Reed and
McKinlcy rushed through the

House at almost lightning speed,

for it is the Republican idea in leg-

islation that the more important

the measure the more desperate

must be the hurry in its considera-

tion. For these reasons it is not

so unlikely that the Republican

Senators will let the Tariff Rill go

until next session, after H^atrj:

what leangthy discussion of its

merits gives a sufficient pretext to

shelve it on the plea that a final

vote cannot be reached within any
respectable time this summer.
Of all the great men who served

in the war, not one has a monu-
ment built with money belonging

to the government. And no won.
der, foT it took the United States

nearly a hundred years to honor the

name of the immortal Wash 1"- -^sj

by building the >.-£c *§tWe pile

which is now the most couspicUoue

mark in this city.. This failure,

too, In the matter of prompt remem-
brance of conspicuous deeds, is a

source of many pergonal heart-

burnings, as well as a blot on tin

DRY GOODS
mm m

•iiciiug
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[lUiksvillo, iCy., rrcrarmm.p.if National CroWrSmenTT Grant',-

This is the first line

in our new office.

of type set

«»««»«>

Tim Calhoon Oorutitulion is now
a semi-weekly. Bro. May is giving

his people a double dose of a good

thing. May success be his.

which W. J. Rice had our office

erected, we are occupying a well

constructed, commodious room.
• ^ m ——

-

Gov. Bdcknrr's letter accepting

the Hart county DemocraticUomi
•nauoti aa a delegate bs the Consti-

tutional Convention, was brief, but
to tfce point.

'« m 1

TH* Lawionceburgh JPreit has

ohanged its form to a folio and is a

very handsome sheet. Another
change might be suggested that

would improve the paper.
• » »

All this hurrah about defeating

Wood Longmoor for Clerk of the

Court of Appeals, is only wind, and
those stirring it are only fanning

an indifferent quality of chaff.

Several of the neighborhoods

in this county were- visited by a
fine shower last Sunday, but at

Burlington a very light shower fell,

refreshing vegetation considerably.

If your paper is not as well

printed as usual, this week, it in

because of having to take our pow-
«r press to pieces to move it last

week, and we have not got it prop-

ely regulated, which, by the way,
is particularly neat work.

" » a» m

At a citizens' meeting held in

Covington last Saturday, a full

ticket of county officers to be voted
for at the August election, was
nominated. Kenton county will

have one of the livliest campaigns
from now until the close of the

polls on the first Monday in Au-
gust that she ever experienced. The
bummer element is in its glory,

and will gather in the sheckels and
the drinks by day and by night. It

is likely that it will develop that

to the jvictors belong the longest

purses.
*- m a

Th* chairmanTjf-theTLiexington

Judical Convention decided that

where a county has contesting del-

gations that the delegation whose
credentials are certified by the

chairman of the county executive

committee, are entitled to partici-

pate in the temporary organization.

As temporary chairman ol the Car-

rollton Convention, Judge Cram, of

Grant, ruled that contesting dele-

gations could not take part in the

oganitation ot the convention, and
that they must present their re-

spective claims to the committee
on credentials for adjustment. We
now have a recent ruling on each
aide of this important question, and
granting that one is as much enti-

tled to respect as the other—and it

, Is—the question stands undisposed
of, and should bo forever settled

If Us Mtt tfuu ctttvt&ttoa.

The negro question in fin portion

ot the country is of greater magni-

tude than at Burksville. It is pos-

sible and iit.t whol y improbable, if

they arc permitted to continue do-

ing as they are now, that the whites

will have to resort to the shot-gun

policy, as the people down South
sometimes have to do. While we
have some very intelligent, law-

abiding and respectable negroes in

our midst, for whom we have <lue

respect, wc hive a hundred fold

their number who should be hung
higher than Hainan. Hell doubly

distilled would be too good fortliem.

Torture with fire, kept alive by the

sulphurous breath of the devil, and
kindled with every combustible

that would/* intensify the warmth,
would not render unto them their

dues. Their daily and nightly

drunken carousals, their blasphem-
ingand blackguarding on the streets

should be stopped. Such -conduct-

not only disturbs the peace, but is

a disgrace to our town, and wc ap-

peal to the law to put a stop to it.

Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

""r- £J. E. M.S Flour,

T'S

THE NEW WHITEliEY MOWISR.

Extra
Q-ualiy

Green
and Black.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

AT D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

WASHINGTON LETTER

tomb is HcglCcted and immrrketl

as everyliody knows to the disgrace

of our greatest and richest city.

Sheridan and Thomas were furn-

ished burial plats by the govern-

ment they served so well, and that

is all, the one at Arlington and the

other at West Point, for without

family remembrance, v their graves

would be without the recognition

of even the private soldiers they

commanded, a wooden head-board

containing the military histoy for

the fallen. Logan and Frank Blair,

the most eminent volunteer gener-

als of the war, are forgotten, at least

by their country, the first still with-

out a permanent burial place, and
that of the other almost unknown
to all except his surviving rela-

tives. And so the list might be

extended. With this national rec-

ord, yet does harsh criticism come
up when any Southern community
honors itself by doing honor to

SPRING TRADE

THE NEW WHITELETT BLNB

w

—Hnrvc-in my Merchant Tailoring lVpnrtmeiit all the New Novelties

of Foreign and Domestic Fabric-, numbering over 6,000 designs, with
two of ihe best skilh d cutlers in the c<>e,ntry, instructed not to let a gar-

ment g<> out ol the house unless :i perfect fit. Satisfaction is assured in

evc-y ca.<o.

AT H. F. BIASES-
li'fMyr nm*mK»ft

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

In my Clothing Department
You will find suits of all descriptions, to fit men of all sizes, from 14, %V>

80, ?7and higher. Boys' Suits* from 82, 82.50, 83 and higher. Children's

Suits 81.50, $2 and higher, and everything wanted in the Clothing Une.

H. F. BLASE, Covington, Ky.

We also have full Line of Machine Sections, Rivets, Etc.

The Hamilton Cultivators, Tongue, Tongueless and Riding.

WEfiER & SCALES, 26 Pike St. Covington, Ky.

Garrard College,,

The first public results of the

wasteful scattering of the public

money, which has "been a policy of

the Republicans in Congress, are

Owin to the promptness with SC8n ri8ht hcre in th is city where

appropriations have been piled one
upon another until a deficiency

will be created in the District reve-

nues. In other words, Congress

has gone ahead in the direction of

reckless expenditures until the reve •

ones of the District will not meet
the projected disbursements by sev-

al hundred thousand dollars.

^though the Treasury was left

pretty full by the Cleveland ad-

ministration it will not be so very
long, if thejiresent rate is kept up,

before the National Treasury will

be in the condition of the District

finances—an insufficient annual
revenue to cover increased expend-
itures, or else a resort must be had
to additional taxation to meet (he

demands of their extravagance. The
Republicans have literally made
the surplus walk.

The Senate afforded an evidence
of the weakness of the MoKinley
Tariff Bill as a party measure even
as modified by the Senate Finance
Committee, by failing to secure a

full vote of the Republicans- prcs="

ent in favor of making it a special

order for immediate consideration.

Such Republicans as Plumb, of

Kansas, and Teller, of Colorado,

and other Western men, refused to

vote to consider the tariff to the

prejudice of other legislation like

the Silver Bill, annual appropria-

tion measures and other measures
of importance. There is not a doubt
that many Republicans, under the

lead of Edmonds, of Vermont, are

seeking to stop the extravagant ap-

propriations of the present admin-
istration, and they will, if they can,

go so far as to throttle the River
and Harbor Bill, which as is known
has mahy friends. As a first step,

those heroes on their side, who can

expect no perpetuation of their

fame by the government. Rather

should they be praised because they

not only perform their own but
they teach lliuse ul the North their

LANCASTER, KY.
-OPENS SEPTEMBER 2nd,

Deportments—English, Mathematics, Latin, Greek, French, German, Vio-
lin, Instrumental and Vocal Music. For Catalogues or other Information,

Address J. c. GORDON. Pre**
LANCASTER, KY.

dutv. Bon.

Life will acquire new eest, and cheer
fulness return, if you will impel your
liver and ..kjdnexa.to the performance
of their functions. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver ami Kidney Balm will stimulate
them to healthful action. $1 per bottle

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE BECOBBIR

ROBERT B.F Err
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE AT - . UNION, K.

C. H. CRIGLElt,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
Oflk-e, Elm A Corneal f-H*.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.
oi: Mi

the right of way, thus side-tracking

all other legislation, but, as stated,

the scheme failed;

The truth is, many Republican
politicians, both in and out of the

Senate, have about reached the con-

clusion that the McKinlcy Bill

wonld prove a very unsafe issue

with which to appeal to the people,

when it does not secure the favora-

ble and united endorsement of the

strict Republicans in Congress, they
reason that it is not probable that

the people at large will be respons-

ive to its chords. To use Mr. Cleve-

land's words, the Republican Sena-

tors now realize that "it is a condi-

tion and not a theory," which con-

fronts them, and they think it is

better to theorize a while longer,

and not rush to meet the "condi-

tion" until after the fall elections.

Another point in favor of this

course is that a Tariff Bill still

pending will provs a mors efficient

Take one of Dr. J. H. McLean's Lit-

tle Liver and Kidney Fillets at night
before you go to bed and you will be
surprised how buoyant and vigorous
you leel ihe next day. Only 25c a vial,

The most delicate constitution «au
safely us* Dr. i. H McLean'sTar Wins
fctrng BaMr. 'H"l>a sure remedy tor

coughs, loss of voice, and all throat and
lung diseases.

FROM EXCHANGES.

Coming from as well edited a pa-

per as the Calhoon ConMidwn, the

following compliment is appreci-

ated:

The Burlington RECORDER im-
proves with every issue. It is now
one of the best local papers in the
State.

y
According to the Democrat the

people in Gallatin county are in a

high state of agitation over the new
railroad that contemplates passing

through the county. It says :

Our people arc again listening for

the whistle of the locomotive, and
the whistle of the steam thresher
has almost set some of the most ex-
citable wild.

***
___

The following from the Galjatin

Democrat can be read, profitably, by
one or more members of every com-
munity, for there is scarcely a

neighborhood in all this land where

the tongue of_ the* vile and con-

temptible slanderer is not dreaded

more than the sting of the adder :

The slanderer has always been re-

garded as a most detestable charac-
ter, and the person who commits
this iniquity must expect the se-

they wanted to give the Tariff BrH--vcreBt retaliation. Few would "err

in this respect if they would con-
sider that they provoke the same
conduct in others which they ex-
hibit themselves. We are none of

us immaculate, and the most irre-

proachable can not afford to fling a
stone at his neighbor. Indulgence
in scandal of any kind is a disgrace-

ful occupation of time, and tends
in no small degree to vitiate the
heart and weaken the understand-
ing. It is the passtimc of the idle

and corrupt, and no virtuous man
or woman will stoop to the indigni-
ty. Based on falsehood, calumny
and envy, it exposes those who
pursue it to similar treatment
at the hands—or we should say
when alluding to ladies, mouths

—

of those whom they have detracted,
and by and by it is a contest be-
tween the two parties as to who
shall be the cleverest and most racy
inventor or most unblushing de-
tractor. '

V
In the Lexington Tramcript of

the 10th inst., was the following

editorial announcement which jus-

tifies the conclusion that the editor

had collided with some tangle-brain

on or about the day we celebrate

:

In pursuance to the usual cus-
tom no Tramcript will be gotten
out to-morrow, July 5th.

***

The Glasgow Times makes the

followingcomparisons bctwcenGov.
Hill, of New York, and Ex-Presi-

dent Cleveland

:

#
The contest between Cleveland

and Hill in New York may defeat
Cleveland, but it can not nominate
Hill. Hill is a politician ; Cleve-
land is a statesman. Hill is a trim-
mer and a wire-puller ; Cleveland
is a man of brains and opinions.
Hill is the choice of New York

;

Cleveland is the choice of the De-
mocracy. Hill has attained prom-
inence by methods ot dirty politics

;

Cleveland is a man of destiny.

*.#*

A year or so ago a blind man by

the name of Thomas J. Acra, and
a resident of Dearborn county, Indi-

ana, was granted a very large pen-

sion, since the reception of which_

he has indulged iirnumcrous and
expensive escapades, greatly to

theannoyance of the good iwople

in his section. Of his most recent

trouble the Lawrenceburgh Re/fig

ter says

:

William H. Small has brought
suit against Thomas J. Acra, the
blind pensioner and his crowd of
hangcrson, claiming $10,000 dama-
ges. Acra and his crowd assaulted
Small and beat him in such a man-
ner that his most intimate friends

did not know him. It is safe to
say that the generosity of the Gov-
ernment in placing a fortune in the
hands of a fellow like Acra to squan-
der does not meet with the approv-
al of the good people about Wil-
mington.

V
The State Journal has made the.

following startling discovery :

The young man who does the
most nothing smokes the most
cigars.

jj

***

According to the Uazetie the rich-

est man in Fleming county is not

apt to get boom busted. It says

:

Said the richest man in Fleming
county to us : This boom business
is practically bankrupting portions
of this State. I won t have any of
my money in them unless there is

a stiff, sane man on the boomer's
paper.

,

V
The recent Congressional Con-

vention at Carroll ton is followed

by a spicy editorial set-to between

editor Sarlls of the Milton Prm,
and editor Gullion of the Democrat^

and the following is the shot fired

by Mr. Sarlls in the last issue of his

paper

:

Editor Gullion of the Carrollton

Democrat does not have a very ex-
alted opinion of the Trimble Demo-
crats. Of the six delegates from
this oounty to the Oafrollten Con-

vention, only two were deemed re-

liable by him. Messrs. Peck and
Peak are patrons of the Democrat,
and we believe the only ones in the
delegation. Did that fact have any
hearing with the editor when he
was penning that sweet little com-
pliment? Anyhow ho owes the
delegation an apology, and ought
to get down on his knees when he
ofters it. Skipping not more than
one, the delegates from this county
to the Carrollton Convention, were
the peers, in every way, ot any del-
egation in the assemblage—from
Carroll, or any other county in the
district

***

The Frankfort Araug says :

It has been suggested that the
very best thing the Constitutional
Covention can do is to meet, organ-
ize, remove the slavery clause, and
adopt a clause by which amend-
ments can be made to the Consti-
tution, and adjourn sine die.

No doubt but what the above

suggestion is a good one ; for the

quantity of wisdom that the con-

vention will bring together will be

too great to be concentrated on any
single proposition. The cohven-
tiun wi l l be but li ttle if any better

J.M. LA3SIIMC,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Burlington, Ky.
Trompt Attention Given to CulWtlont.

3E
J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST.

Of 3(7 Vin» St., CThiiitiiati, <).

Ii.

Will !'• in Durliii|(toii pr :' -ioni.llv, i

<-j ttr-t .Mi.udny, (curt .|»\ ) • I nl..'nt

•li.l.i:* ..f *a«-li month. I'rU-'-s low—
mill!-.' 'tti-Hrth-n All w ik wr.rmnl vl

KOfND AT TlIK PAl.MKK UOC.-K
BL'KI.1- OTilN, KV.

1
.1 '•> > nii.ci U. U. !' run •

LAKUflAM &. .U".!iES.

4TT0Ki<£YS A'l LA. W

.

UtlULIMJTnN, KV.,

Will prxi'tic.' in tlie Booh* Circuit Ouri
Mi Court of Appeal*. Prompt attention.

Jr-n i.. coll-ttion*, on application tu O,

t. Ifti<fh«i, Burlintrtnii, Ky.

a»,I wish to let the Ladies of Boone and Gallatin counties, Ky., know
tWthat I have removed my Store to the building above Heyns'

lgfc.Boot and Shoe Department, where you will find me during
0A.the season, with a full line of

<^EYeryl4)ii)6 * N?w * at)d * Beautiful^
in Millincry^such as

Bonnets, Hats, Plumes, Feathers, Ornaments, Ribbons,&c.

^MOURNtHG GOODS A SPECALT.Y.^

week. A full Line of Notions, such as

CORSETS, HOSE, COLLARS, OUBLINQ IRONS.

VEILING, HANDKERCHIEFS. ETC.

All of which wtH-be ee44-ft>r less money than you can buy the same
goods elsewhere.

Thanking you, one and all, for pnst patronage, I hope
tinuance of the same at my new stand. Respectfully,

for a eon-

mi. E. A. IGOE,

RESIDENT

DENTIST

lutttnn Hirfiycm
Ode* over O. W. Bcnnett'a li»no:,s «-

Ubliabmant. Opun during all )>u»ine-'

aonra. PatUfaetinn m« ran fori.

than the average General Assem-
bly. Of course there will be sev-

eral able and distinguished gentle-

men in the convention, but there

will also be many who arc not in

that category.

***

When Gov. Hill of New York was
visiting Mrs. Hendricks last week, in
the course of conversation she said :

"If you let Mr. Cleveland beat you
for the nomin ation,Governor, 1 don't
want you ever to/borne to my house
again/' \
Th» above was clipped from tha

Rising Sun Recorder, but, never-

theless, that Mrs. Hendricks never

J. C. CLO .»-:.-.

M A I \ !*•!

A,VD NO A.iY I

AMELIA A. CLORE,
_Jtising Sun. Indiana.

^WILLIAM CLORE'SSOITS,^
RISITSTGr SUN, IISTDIAISTA.

3\r4C€txi.-u.f€iLotxirors Of

a.

LNi^lN NT A TI. O l 1
1'

Will piKcllcr III Kentucky Cfiin!-..

W. E. VEST,
OOUNTY8URVEYOK

BURLINGTON, KY.
1* prt-pared to <in all kind* or.Mirr«yini:

*ll ord*ri aent lilm through the mail I.

DurltTigton, will rnueive hit prompt at
•ntiun.

—

SIDE-HILL PLOWS, STEEL TURNING PLOWS, DOUBLE SHOV-

ELS, SINGLE SHOVELS, JUMPING SHOVELS,

HARROWS, EIO, ETC.

n—a*s

m-oo TO-«i

A. SCHNEIDER,
FOR YOUR

made that speech to Governor Hill,

we will bet four bits to a canceled

postage-Trtarap of any denomina- 1 Boots and ShOGS,
tion.

7b Hlph Street,

LAWRENCEBURG, - INDIANA.
V

The eloquent-Jack Hendrick is a
candidate for Attorney-General, and
according to the Flemingsburg Qa-
tctte, his home paper, his firiends

have figured him into a nomina-

tion at this early date. It says

:

Jack H<md rick's friends figure

out his race as follows: 5th, 6th,
part of 8th, 9th, 10, and the biggest

pact of 11th Congressional Districts.

Rh'ea and J. K. Hendrick 1st, 2nd,
3rd and 4th districts: Settle, 7th,

and part of 8th. This makes Jack
an easy winner after a few conven-
tion compliments to local geldings,
and there is some Northeastern
Kentucky money to back their fig-

ures.

FOR8ALE.
One hundred acre* of land adjoining

the town of Burlington, Ky.—all under
good fence, nicely set In (rasa and well
watered. If not told before Sept. lit,

will be sold at public auction.

j.u.ewm^jujyefc.

M. F. CRIGLER,
HEAL E8TATE AGENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
All business given me will be strictly
attended to.

HEBRON. KY.

THE 8APDT.E HORSE,

Will make the balance of the season
at James M. Craven's barn stable on
the North Bend road, 1 mile from LI-
maburg, 2 miles from Hebron, at $10
to Insure a mare In foal.

Pedigree—ltedmont by Orlgler's Al-
niont: dam Ohio Volunteer; 2d dam
Abdallau; 3d dam Blaeknose.
Care will be taken to prevent acci-

dents but will uot be responsible should
any occur.

M. V. CRIQLER.

Our Plows can be obtained of A. M. ACRA, Burlington, Ky.

GRAVES & CRISLER,
|

PIPER & COWEN,
Petersburg, Ky. Grant, Ky.

JAilEriS. VVAYNK,Pro*Mont. ,/ N O . I . . rt A N !»'O IU), Cathler

OAPITAjL. 0300,000. .

FARMERS AND TRADERS

onai7:Bank:
Covington, Kentucky.

DREOTORS.
James S. "Wayne,
J,8,M»Uon,

S.J. OritL.

F. v. n.i»,
M.C. Motvb, Sam Bind, K. J. Blckojr,

J . B. Menmsn, J. h. Sandfqrd, h. B DHl*.

.

L, C.Stopbeni.

The general operations of ban mm; trimaclcd upon the moil fnvorabl* term Oel-

loctlons made on all points in tho United Stales.

The Businessand Accounts of Farmers are EspeciollTSellclted by this Bank*
•lac. M^n

ED WEBER. E. W. SCALES.

-\7C7':e3:b:e3:o. c&> scaxliIESB
(Successors toUUAVEB & WEBER.)

No, 30 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky,
"v-DF,AITERS IN—

General Hardware, Guttlery.tfec
Peed Cutters, Cider Mills, Road Wngons, One and Two Horse Grain

Drills, Churns, Washing Machines, dec., &c

MT PLAIN & BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY, "••

Pleas* Call and See Us Before Purchasing. Fab 1 89
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IQ4H OOllYlflcKHVi ww *o*vn »•"» rw- - 1 >n. J.u. nuej, suu auu u»u6..«.,

spected by afl&wbb kit*w bftn. Tke. an visiting Mn. Hney's sister at Hills-

Pleut berries 10 cauls * quart.

Small onto of potato-bugs, sjoati eroR
of potatoes. ^ ..;,^ „

AUrgec&^oft^b,-.,*!

The potato oW*p J^thtfpiirtef tbe

cottotrylaacaftlRl^fcBire.
»>»n

j

j» . j»7;".
There wilt balo^jfaP^TJaXt winter,

If it Is so thin that it wjtr have to be

seined out ot tbe^oceeks.
•

"

Many thartu^S^aTwtei assisted

In any way In the' moving ofour heavy

machinery last We4ne#day.
-^j—

i
'i. JUT? '

—

t-
J. F. BlytHe bought twenty heed of

tktee yearling cattle la the olty o ne day'

last week, and brought them home to

r*H% -

Wade) the little son of James B. To-

lin, of the Petersburg neighborhood,

fell one day last week and broke two

of his Angers.

The dry weather played havoc with

the Irish potato crop. The Indications

now am that they win be worth $1 a

bushel this fall- '-.'-

^Ir. Ezra itouse, of ^tre LrmirWiirg

neighborhood, was the' first due 'tore*

plenlsh oar exchequer after moving to

our new home.
. — '

,

'

• •*—j

The Jadies of the! N'. ~E; Chnruli at

Florence will give a lawu fete, on the

26lh, lnst., J»t • the repldeneo of J6hn

Bradford, Florence.

.Coughs and. «ol«U> oo'me uninvited,

trt-ytw«?an-quickiy^et rid of these,

with a few doses of Dr.J. fi.'McLean's

Tar Wine Lang "elm.

A postal received at this office reads:

"Please "end the Hwobokk to meat
100 'University St., Nashville, Tenn.,'

and oblige, Yours truly, G. W.Brown."
—i— , i >

My new half mile track is now In

good shape, andam prepared to handle

trotting and saddle horses at reasona-

ble rates- B. L, RILEY.

Often you hear of people wanting

something to give tbemau appetite;

but with editors it is quite the opposite

—thay want something to satisfy the

appetite. '

Samuel Calvert; aged #,dlad of para-

lysisat hie boom on High street, on

Monday evening. The grantor part of

hla Ufa was spent In East Bend, be hav-

ing lived hew but a few years. He was

, onasominf.mtajof deeprellg--

convlettosw, and. loVW and re-

futtaMd took plisoe. Wednesday mortv

»ng,-tt»-mhm bpti*: coqductad by
At*.J. T. .OW*U,<ofUlsT Mi E.. CJknrcb

assisted by Rev\ J; f. Koowltvof the

Presbyterian Charoh. The remains

were taken ' to 'East Bend for Inter-

ment.—Rtalng Bun Local.

Person*) leatlce.

John W.WIHlams, of Union, waa in

town Monday.

Rev. Oleason occupied the pulpit in

the Universallst church last Sunday.

i Urs. J. O. Hoey, son and daughter,

If you are suffering with weak or In-

flamed eyes, or grouulated eyelids, you

can be quickly cured by using Dr. J. H.

McLean's Strengthening Eye Salve.

25 cents a box. June 26-3m
—^ i - • a »

Mrs. Howard, the venerable mother

of E. H. Howard, of BullittsvJJle, died

at his residence last Sunday night of

paralysis. Her reiuaiiis were taken to

Covington for interment.

Died, on the morning of the 9th inst,

bf blood poison, Horrace, the 14 year-

old son of Morgan Tolin. He was sick

five days; his remains were interred In

the family lot in the Petersburg ceme-

tery.
. »•• —

-

I WhiiH nutting oats last Friday,

Sullivan, gashed his knee with

cradle blade. He came into town and

had Dr. Furnish dress the wound

The honey-moon bad not reached

Its *enilh—he had bean- a- groom

but a week, when be got on a

"rassee," and painted thing" red about

the premises of his mother-in-law,

WacvMtts *k fceeiul: «£ 4fc*i geaw. were
sworn out by his sister-in-law, and a

trial was had before Esq. W. J. Coweu,

last Saturday evening, who vindicated

the majesty of the taw by fining him

$10, and not being able to pay nor re-

plevy, he was lodged In Jail. Such is

tbe briefcareer of Harry Tuugate since

he and Liaie Hortou were married.

Harry admitted that he was drunk,

and was tormenting his ntater-iu-lawi

Maria, about that being her wedding

day, and the failure of the groom to

materialize—Mint she got mild and he

slapped.her, but by-whybf extenuation,

pleaded that It was a love lick, simple

and pure. Maria did not see it that

way. Two other charges against Harry

were dismissed.
. — m —

.

Last Lhursday ns M r. Jonas Rouse,

of tbe Llmaburg neighborhood, was

returning home home from the shop

with a hay-rake shaft which he bad

had repaired; It caught on a gate post

and pulled him oft of hla horse, -the

rail breaking his right leg near the hip.

The fracture was adjusted by Drs. Fur-

nlsli and Jmimb TeTrill, and at last ac-

counts he was getting along very nice-

ly. Mr, Rouse lias many friend* who

will be sorry to hear of his misfortune.

Besides the breaking of the limb, it de-

veloped that Mr. Rouse, owing to his

weight, bad received severe Internal

Injuries, and Sunday evening they

proved fatal. In the death of Mr.

Rouse, the county loses one of its best

citlsens, and bis neighborhood, a man
whose place can scarcely be filled. The

deceased was a quiet, unobtrusive gen-

tleman, Wliu attended strictly and

bona, Illinois.

John W. Gaines, of Utslnger, and

Robert Chambers, of Union, were in

town Monday.

Gaines Rice, of Lexington, was visits

Ing bis parents at this place last Satur-

day and Sunday.

. -Master Arthur Walton, of Utilnger,

was the guest of his kindred at this

place last Sunday.

Miss Mamie Rlggs, of Covington, Is

-visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Devnp-

sey, of this place.

W. K. Vest and family spent last

week with relatives and friends in

Walton and vicinity.

H. W. Smith and wife of Cincinnati'

are the guests of IiIh father, Dr. T F.

only about one-half as much aa last

year. It is, however, some heavier.

A very exel tinggame of base ball wa*

played here last Saturday afternoon

between tbe home team and the Wil-

liamson nine. After ton innings tbe

game resulted in a victory for the

home team—score to 7.

The ordination of deacons was duly

performed ou the 12th inst. Ordina-

tion sermon, by J. A. Klrtley, D. D,;

ordination prayer, Oscar Huey; charge

to church, Rev. Fullllove. The attend-

ance very large—services thorough and

edifying—ice-water and good victuals

abundant.

A company composed of Cyrus Kal-

ley, president; Dr. Williamson, vice-

president; Tom Cowen, secty.; Heury

Clore, treos.; Thos. Clore and Wm.
Clore, managers; Bert Parson, sleeper,

took passage on tl" .
~

,

No. 2, forCln'tl.,one evening last week.

It happened thus: Henry Ciore having

hogs to- ship took them to the river,

and hailed the mail boat, which would

not land. Henry got mad and chartered

the Mfiif" «"d «""''' inrHvldnal of the

promptly to his own a<Tulra,aitd enjoy

ed the highest respect of all who knew

him* He was a man whose word was

as good aa his bond, and he would not

countenance anything that did not

showon its face that it waa beyond sus-

picion. A good man has gone, and his

family has the sympathy of all in their

sad affliction. The remains were hur-

ried in the Hebron cemetery Monday
afternoon.

It's Toung.

which was about two Inches in length,

but not very deep.
- , *r — __

The new parsonage is under way at

Petersburg. The foundation is com-

pleted. The carpenter's work will be

done under the supervision of Mr. Gor-

don, and the entire building is to be

completed by September 20th.m —
There are many accidents and diseas-

es which aflects Stock and causes seri-

ous Inconvenience and loss to "the form-

er in his work, which may be quickly

remedied by the use of Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.

When the weather is hot ami dry It

Is pronounced unhealthy, and the same

is claimed for it when hot and damp,

or cool and damp. Will someone who

is iuformed tell uawhat constitutes

healthy weather at this season of the

year?
—.—

i

•. —

—

Capt. B. F. Zirumer's regiment of

blackberry pickers have gone into their

annual camp on the form of J. J. Berk-

shire! and the traffic in that luscious,

but sunderly flavored, berry will be

quite lively out that way for several

days. While the berries flow out the

money flows in.

The Knights of Pythias, of Peters-

burg, wi ll give a picnic and excursion

on Saturday, the i9th inst. The picnic

The Couveutlon which met in Lox-

ingtou on tbe 0th lust, chose Van B.

Young, of Mt. Sterling, by acclamation

as the Democratic nominee for Judge

of the Superior Court. Judge Young
Ij »

, mati rwiai ntMfll*. liLl*. of m tilOF

possessing appearance, an able lawyer

aud a true Democrat. In the conven-

tion which met ln_lh*t city a month
ago he was the last man in the race.

To this fact he owes a part at least of

his success, for while the leading can-

didates were struggling for supremacy

he was making the friends who won
this victory for him. It Is a victory too

of which he may well be proud, for he

gained it over a mail hilly his equal.

The convention wo9 a conclave of

legal learning, most of the delegates

being practicing attorneys, conspicu-

ous among them was Col. Milton Ham-
ilton, of Scott county.

In the convention the question was

raised as to whether or not delegates

from a county In which their was a

contest bad the right to participate In

effecting a permanent organization.

The question was a new one, or at least

one undecided, and tho ruling of the

Chairman, Hon. C. J. Bronston upon

tilts polut was "that those delegates

whose credentials were signed by the

Chairman of the County Executive

Committee, or by some one duly au-

thorized to act In his stead had tho

right to take part in effecting a perma-

nent organization, and that no others

had a voice in effecting a permanent

organization, but must present their

claims to the committee on creden-

tials." This ruling seemed to meet the

general approbation of the crowd, and

wnraoubtJess be followed hereafter.

Smith, of this place.

Casaius Cropper and family, of Louis-

ville, are the guests of relatives and

friends in this county.

: Miss Lillle Davis, of Hebron, was tbe

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Perry G. Cropper

several days last; week.

Our esteemed friend and worthy Cor-

respondent, W, W. Gaines, of Bullltts-

vBlo.'was In towii Monday.

H. CBjittsrot Mason county, recent-

ly spent a few days on his native heath

In the Bellovtre neighborhood.

Joe Reedjmd W. it. Terrlll spent

last Friday with Capt." G. "WT TerrlTr

and In tho town of Petersburg.

Mrs. W. E. Piper and children, re-

turned home last Fi idny, after a short

visit with her parents at tills place.

J. H. Walton, of the Waterloo neigh-

borhood, passed through [towu Tues-

day morning with a drove oi lambs.

J. M. Lasslug, H. P. Stephens and

8. W. Tolin represented this county in

the Lexington convention last week.

Mr. Maley Green, of Walnut Hills,

Ohio, was the guest of his sisters Mrs-

Nicholas and Cornelius Carpenter, last

week,

Miss Louese Gardner was taken very

ill suddenly at the Baptist prayer meet-

ing last Saturday evening. She had to

be carried home.

Misses May McKee and Katie Wil-

cox, of Covington, are the guests of

Miss Lallle Ketinedy, of the Bullitte-

ville neighborhood.

Our townsman, A. M. Acra, took ad-

vautage of the steamboat war between

Cincinnati & Louisville, and visited the

latter place last week.

JT H. Foster, several years ago a resi-

dent of Burlington, died at his resi-

dence, in Cincinnati, one day last week.

He was an octogenarian. "{

Col. Jacob Piatt, of the Petersburg,

was in town last Friday.

company went as an attendant to the

otlKsr, v~»opt Bert, who slept fro» "-

landing to Cincinnati.

7b the Editor* of thr. Botomkr:

The paper concerning the forth-

coming State Constitution, signed by

sixteen citizens of Boone county, Ken-

tucky, which appeared in tbe Recor-

der three weeks ago, waa not a peti-

tion, but an expression of the sover-

ergn will of those whe—signed it, and
is here referred to as evidence to Jus-

tify tbe use that was made of it.

The Hon. John G. Carlisle, in his

speech as Chairman" or the Kentucky
State Democratic Convention of 1887,

said: "No Kentucky Democrat should

ever forget the great convention which

assembled at Louisville on the first of

May, I860. They met to recognize the

the Democratic party as the only po-

litical force in the country, competent

to preserve its free Institutions, and

they reasserted the principles upon

,,^\SuNrnc\.-pttryj was originally found-

ed. They declared that all taxation

should be equal and uniform, and in

layiug and collecting taxes it is con-

trary to the genius of the government

to make discriminations in favor of

one elass of citizens again st another

OUNTOWUKK.

The prospects for cotu are not very

flattering.

Farmers are vory busy with their

hay harvest.

Ed Snyder has a new dish washer at

ills house. Ed wanted a plow boy.

Health of the neighborhood very

good, considering the hot weather.

The much needed rain came Sunday

evening, which will help the corn.

Irish potatoes will be very scarce this

fall. Some patches will hardly make

the seed.

Messrs Eds., wasn't there Once a law

governing the amount of toll a miller

should take for grinding wheat anil

corn ? Please answer the above and

suite amount and whether it still ex-

ists.

[A water mill is allowed I of the

corn for grinding meal. The law is si-

lent as to steam mills, but h we aro in-

formed use to be customary.—Eds.]

union.

class, or in favor of one branch of In-

dustry against other branches of in-

dustry. These were brave words in

1806. They consolidated the real De-

mocracy of the State and made the par-

ty aggressive and strong. An open

and honest avowal of true principles is

the first step toward victory.

This is in accordance witli Mr. Jef-

ferson's "Equal and exact justice to all

men of whatever state or persuasion,

religious or political.

Let this principle of taxation be es-

tablished. It will abolish license, but

we will have the law and local option

left, end if it should Involve the taxa-

tiou of chin eh. pxapeJliU 't will also
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County Directory

OFFICERS.
Attestor—O.M. Riley.

Jailer—Ssmuei Cowen

.

County Surveyor—W. E. Vest.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Murat, Constance.
Superintendent of Schools—J. P. Kyle.

Commissioners—J. J. Stephens, Benj.
Stephens and Jno. F. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COUBT meets the 2d Mon-

day in April and firetMonday in OcWber,
W. Montfort, Judge»*W. L. Riddell, Clerk
John 8, Gaunt, Commonwealths Attorney;
W. L. Riddell, Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY COURT meets the first Mon-

day in every month. E. H. Baker, Judge;
S. W. Tolin, County Attorney . M. T. Gar-
nett, Clerk; Davm" *Cimp5ftBiifr, YTTT.
German and O. C. Roberts, Deputies.

QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Mouday in March, June, Septemberand
Decern boe-.. 5^_ " "ic'CWbsy
Court preside.
MAGISTRATES-COURTS are held in

March, June, September and December.aa
follows-

Bellevue—M.B.Green, first Saturday,
and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewis
LeFever, Constable.
Kurlir^tpp—W J, Coffpn, Thiir.H-y.if.

He is delighted with the performance

of his stepper, Col, Dorsey.

- Ou r frienayj^t. Lasslug, btoughtto

this office, the other day, a five-

leaf clover, saying it will bring good,

luck to us. Hope he Is correct.

Thos. Cowed, of Bellevue, was in

town Sunday morning. He Is^wetl

pleased with the Bellevue people, and

those of the contiguous country.

Miss Mamie Bradley, of Lexington,

who has been visiting the Misses Grad-

dy, ofBulllttsvHle, for the past week

or so, left lor home last Monday.

Mr. A. G. Winston, of Hebron, pass-

ed through town last Friday enroute

to Independence, Kenton county,

where he had some. important legal

business.

Mr. James Moore and daughter, Mias

Emma, of the North Bend country,

and their guest, Miss Manmiie Loren,

Of Mt. Gllead, Ohio, were in Burling-

ton one day last week.

F. A. UU, of Florence, is seen in this

part of the country quite otton of late.

He Is a livestock trader-and handles

considerable stock which passes this

way enroule to market.

Mrs. F. Riddell and son, Edson, and

daughter. Hettie, left yesterday at

noon, for a visit of several weeks to

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Latimer, of Mar-

Saline county, Missouri-

J

Rev. Johnson filled his regular op

pointment Sunday morning.

Mrs. Morrison, of Georgetown, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Blanton.

Sixty acres of grain iu one week is

the way Morris Judge cuts it down.

Gaines Robiusou will build a large,

new house, not only substantial and

elegant lp finish, but modern in archi-

tecture.

The honey crop is unusually heavy

and is selling for 10 and 12 cents per

pound. Dr. Stephenson and son have

taken 750 pounds to date.

- Tbreshiug wheat and cutting grass

have been in order this last week.

Wheat is not turning out very well,

but the gross is very fine.

Hogs from this section bring the top

price, $3,70 not $3,20. A man with his

fists clinched and in "attitudeo pugi-

iistic," told mp this yesterday. See,

overthrow Republicanism and estab-

lish justice and general prosperity.

Let Kentucky be the banner State,

'•United \vc stand, divided \vc full."

"We will sell to no man—wc will not

deny or delay to any man right or jus-

tice." All open and honest avowal of

true principles is the first step to victo-

ry. Rout. Ciiambkrs.

Union, Ky., July 14, "90.

The rank and decaying vegetation of

regions of newly cleared timber, expos-

ed to the rays of the sun, is sure to

breed malaria. Dr. J. H. McLean's

Chills and Fever Cure, by mild and

gentle action will radically cure. 60c.

a bottle.

Sick headache and a sensation of op-

pression and dullness in the head, are

very commonly produced by indiges-

tion: morbid despondency, irritability

and over sensitiveness of the nerves

may, in a majority of coses, be traced

to the same cause. Dr. J . H. McLean's

Liver aud Kidney Balm and Pillets

will positively cure.

ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Sidney Stephens, Wednesday

after second Monday, and W.H. Ryle, Sat-

urday after third Monday Charles II

Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesday

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fo'irth

Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver— R. A. Connelly, Friday after

the third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
Friday nfter first Monday- T. 3. Coyle,
Constable.
Union— M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,
Constable.
Hamilton— G W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

er second Monday; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday alter third Monday. R. h. Roberts
Constable.
Walton—T . V. Carlay , sa ot. iid F-r-iday,-

murder!MURDER!
Of Price?, in order to sell some Remnants we have marked down to

Hal^Co^Jll
Some Nice Velvets, Ladies' Kid and Cotton Gloves, Ruchingn, Col-

Iars and Cuffe, ButtoniTaoout

500 yds. Lace, 200 yds: Ribbon,
Lawns and Calicoes

,
go at 5 cento.

CHILDREN'S SPRING - HEEL SLIPPERS,
Only a few pair and they will soon go.

1-2 Dozen Ladies' Jerseys, Table Linen. Bed Spreads,
Gents' Hats and Ties. This offer is only good for

COME QUICK

s only good for

No O"toj©ot.

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON. KY.

W. G. Stanatur, Tuesday after second Fri
(lay JofirrAVati>n," Constable;

Vnron;:— T. E. Roberts, Tuesday nfter

third 3fonday. Tuesday after

fir?t Monday. W. D. Lipp, nonstable,
Florence

—

1ST. B. ,Stepnen.=,socond Satur-
day. W. K. Clutterbuok, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.

Taylors)x>rt—W.B.Grubbs second Mon-
day, Jno. Stephen?, third Saturday. H. C,
McNeal, constable

you did it, not I.

It. B. Ueed's little baby continues to

grow worse day bv day, having Riim-

inei complaint. Much uneasiness if

felt for its reeovory. They have the

Sympathy of the entire community i*

their affliction.

J. Ij Frazier is progressing nicely

with his musical Iit«.truotloii» to the

Rirls and hoya in Union and vicinity -

Moetlug him I said, Squire, what

makes you so happy? ''Well, the chil-

dren learn so fast, is the reason."

Union seemed like a Rvlrfttad'town

Saturday evening. A steam thresher

with soperator and water wagon fol-

lowing; three wagons came Id with

wheat for Itichwood, and lator, two

wagons came, in with flour from

Walton, 'hiking things all around, it

was like busiuess.

'COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Fl-OUliNCli.

(OS Of

will be at Parlor Crove, and tho steam

er Ouidlog Star has been eugiiged for

the excursion, and will leave Rising

Sun at 8 a. m-, and make alt the land-

ings between there and the grove,

J. M. A George Barlow have driven

quite a number of fine lambs through

here since they were ready to "pull."

A. S. Gaines has also handled quite a

good lot There has been a greater

growth in the sheep Industry here-

about In the last few years than in any-

oMier branch of the livestock produce.
,

•^.
A letter from 8. W. Bruce.jtf Clin-

ton county, Missouri, under date of the

0th lnst., says: "We have had Jio rain

here since I got home nor foraweek

before. Grass Is all burnt up. Com Is

holding Its own very well, but It can

not hold out much longer." Mr. Bruce

left here for home about three weeks

ago.
. » . m

Tho quality of the blood depends

. much upon good or bad digestiou and

assimilation; to make the blood rloh In

life and strength giving constituents,

use Dr. J. H. MoLean's Strengthening

-Cordial and Blood Purifier; It will

nourish tbe properties of the blood

from which the elements of vitality

are drawn, fI per bottle.
. ...

\

—

-

Last Thursday night Capt. Geo. W.

Terrlll put a fine young mare In the

stable after a day's work, apparently

In a healthy condltlou. Friday morn-

ing when the Captain went to the barn

he found thp mare dead iu her stall.

The night before she was given » large

Jeedofnowhay, and It Is thought that

it may have killed the animal.

July W
illness among the infant''.

The pulpit of the Baptist church was .

occupied by ltev. fresser; that of thef?«?«p treM
,

RIK!

'

Presbyterian church, hy the pastor.

Man and boast, and especially tho

dry and thiivty -fields and gsrtlw.*, snS

this morning rejoicing at the splendid

rain we had Sunday.

The mercury last wook took a tum-

ble from ill t<i oU
a

. Vet the change

was balled with delhht, so enervated

llooiie Circuit Cbr/cf, Ky.

Jesse Wilson's Adm'r. Plff.

va — Notice of sale in equity.

Jesse Wilson's widow, &c. Defts.

By virtue of a judgment and order cf

sale ol the Boone Circuit Court, rendered

attltn April term thereof, !H!)Qjn_tbiLab"ve

cause tho undersigned will, on Monday,
August i, lsGO, at 1 o'clock p. m. or there-

about, being County Court day, proceed to

offer for sale Hi publte niietion to the high-

est bidder on n credit of 0, 9, 12 and 18

month?, equal installments, at the Court-

house door in the, town of Burlington, the

property mentioned in the judgment to-

Witi

Beginning at two Elms in a lino of Goo.

McCaiulloss, thonco n 4e 3 poles to n stake

near a Su;-»r troe. corner of Geo. Delgnrn,

dccd.;*thence with a lino of his purchase of

58 acres p. HO poles to three Sugnr trees

and Ash,<:orncr of the said Delgarn, dec.;

thence s 103 polos t > an Ash, Buckey and

Haw bush, corner of said McCandloss;

thence with another of his lines w 21 polos

to the beginning, containing 58 acres.

Should the above tract not bring oni

to satisfy the amount U, be made '.-••

the following descrihod tirct will be

It adjoins the above tract and is boi

as foil iws and contains iS acres:

In Boone county, Ky . on tho waters of

South Fork of Big' Bone Creek, boginning

al a ^uga- tree ou the Louisville road;

thence 71 polos, to an Ash aud Ironwood

in Saiu'l. Moore's line; thence with said

lino s 26 p'des to an Elm and Buckeye,

corner of said Mooro; thence with another

of his linos o !tfi poto= to two Uickoriasand

MacUb.-rries; thonco s 83} pol»s to threo

ns and an Ash, corner of Sur^h

DeTgarn; thence with her line w 110 poles

to a Sugar tree on the aforesaid road;

tlifcnco..ysHb said road by its various mean-

ilors to the beginning.

Should the above two tracts not bring

BHuiiffH to sitisfy tho amount to be raised

by sal.! then the following described tract

will be s-o'd:

llcinning at J. W. Kolly's lower cor-

n^ro-i South Fork Creek; tl.«ncj n 40° H

MORGAN
ACADEMY.

The third session of School at Morgan
Academy will commence,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st, 1890.

It is our intentiou to provide an op-

portunity for tbe citizens of Burlington

and vicinity to educate their children

AT HOME.
Refer to former patrons of thejschool

as to thoroughness and efficiency.

Terms—$3 per month for lower grades.
$4 per month for higher grades.

Miss Fannie G. Rice, as heretofore,

will have charge of the class in music.

If desired, will establish a primary

department, at lower rates, under the

charge of a competent assistant.

HENRY NEWTON, Principal.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep andHogs

Ariatng from Impurities of tbe Blood, and

from Functional DeraacenMBta.

A DEAD SHOT OH WORMS, MD A CERTAIR

PREVENTION OF HOG CHOLERA.

FOR SALE BY
W. F. SIcUim, Drugs& Groceries, Bur-

lington
Gaines & Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-

burg.
J. P. Loder, Gen.Mds., Constance.
Adams & Allen, Gen. Mds., Hamilton.

C. W. Meyers, Gen. Mds., Florence.

H. S. Pettit, Walton.
J. H. Sleet A Bro., Gen. Mds., Beaver.

J. L. Riley, Gen. Mds., Bullittsville.

M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse., Big Bone.
may28-6m.

(Successor to Swctnam A* Scott.)

ElMaker ail

Livery & Boartiinq Stable

Independent oftbc L'nderlak
er's Union.

Office open day and night.

Burial Cases furnished <>" tho

shortest notice in either city

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

- WM. E. ADPOTF
Undertaker ami Eiii'-kO.ii.i r

formcrlv of Abbott A v» ca

-Ter, is employed by me

CC & G8 Pike St

COVINGTON, - - KY £}St1T»

shall,

A compauy of sixteen Cincinnati by-

clclists passed througliBurlington Sun-

day morning enroute for Petersburg.

They each held a stop-oft ticket, so

they tarried here for about an hour

On one of the wheels was an Indicator,

which showed that from Burlington to

Garfield Place on Race street, near 9tb,

UiBQlUBfttl, it 17 mitea and 65 yards.

County Clerk Garnelt received a let

ter of Inquiry last week, from the rep-

resentative of a wealthy syndicate, con-

cerning the famous Rig Bone Springs.

He wanted to know the value of the

property, to whom it belonged, its ac-

cessabillty, conveniences, properltles

of the water, Ac Ol course, there Is

nothing very striking In the letter on

its face, but when you read between

the lines, It meanssomething—It means

that a moneyed corporation has its eye

on this place. It is acting as such bodies

act—through an agent, who is acquir-

ing as far as possible from disinterested

parties, tho Information the syndicate

must have before it can determine

whether or not the investment will Iks

one of profit, The place is just ripe for

a moneyed concern to take hold of—

the building s have been allowed to go

to to decay and the grounds neglected

while on the other hand a turnpike

has been built oouneotlng the Springs

with the Ohio river on the onesido and

Clnolnnatl on the other, aud uow the

proposed new railroad is being survey-

ed right through the lauds on whioh

the best springs are located. The wa-

ter Is superior to Blue Lick or Selteer.

The surroundlngoountrylsas pictures-

que as can be found In the State. There

Is every reason to believe that Big

Bone Springs under proper manage-

ment can be made the most fashiona-

ble watering plaoe in the country. It

will have to pass however from Its

present owners. Its possibilities will

never be realised until It has passed

Into the hands of a moneyed machine,

and the sooner this transfer is mode

the better It Is for the present owners,

to whom the property Is unprofitable,

and also to the county at large which

would be enriched by the^buildlng up

and converting of the Springs into a

fashionable resort. Come on with

your syndicate.

Revs. Mann and Lancaster closed

the protracted meetiug at this place

last Friday night. There were four ad-

ditions. Rev. Mann left Saturday for

East Bend and Rev. Lancaster for Cov-

ington.

Charlie Winston, of Hebron, made

Burlington a flying visit last Thursday.

Charlie has been trying his skill and

developing his muscle with gardening

implements this summer, and is as

brown as a berry.

Will Cropper came home last Satur-

day evculug, fresh troni the exciting

recreationJuJjis father's harvest fields.

Will was driving a mule aiW a cart

which he handled with great dexterity,

but nevertheless the hoys were inclin-

ed to guy him.

•tiled with ilcliAht, so cmn-vu te,, - -^;,„ st0,, i „„!, Kelly* cor,

did every one fool with t lie intense heat.
110r j M Craven DelgariT* line; thence s 1,

WeI hear no railroad talk but at there -°- <..„...„.,..,, im,< ««. «,•.

is sometimes 11 calm before a storm,

The Gre«rwt Disevvtry

OLD IX THEORY, ItUTTHE RE.lfK-

VY liECEXTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT PAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Caticer, Scrofula,

Diabetes, Bright's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

I In slim*. a\YWm.~.~~ ^ ..-i*ind

j
Functional Disease. - —
The Cures effected hy this Medicine

| arc In many cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only In Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a small

in vestmen t when Health and Life oan

The Life of the flesh ,
ls~the liloobT

thereof," pure blood means healthy

functional activity aud this bears with

it the certainty of quick restoration

from sickness or aooldent. Dr. J. H.

McLean's Strengthening Cordial and

Blood Purifier gives pure rieli blood,

and vitalizes and strengthens tho whole

body. $1 per bottle.

neiqh^qmood"news.
HkXI.KVUU.

many are watting anxiously to hear

tho sound of picks, axes and shovels,

and the noise of busy men along the

track so recently passed oyer by the

surveyors.

"The laying or the dust on the road

was so gratifying that the wheelmen,

the hucksters" and pleasure seekers,

turned out in full force and held high

carnival on the pike Sunday afternoon.

The sanctity of the day was forgotten

in the delight of pleasiire seeking.

We were much interested in the ac-

count of Big Bone Springs in the lust

paper. Years ago we remember seeing

specimens of these celebrated, teeth

adorning the mantles of some of the

furm houses. We suppose they are

still 111 existence. We have some line

speClllle iiMUfllut Opi'lng Crystals which

wo would llko to exchange for a tooth.

We would want a real line specimen.

A sad and sudden death occurred

here last Tuesday. A man by the

name of Barnes, who hud recently

moved to thojilace, after spending a

w 187 polos U) a Sycamore tree, Mrs. M
Cannles-!' uppee-wrne r on little^outhtork;

thonco up iinotilo It)', polos to n Syca-

more troo at the mouth of Gum branch;

theiioe up irtid Clock with S mil. Black's,

deed., line to tho boginning, containing

001 acres.

All the abay« described.land is on South

Fork Crook In thUcoun.y.

Tho first two described tracks will be

sold subject to a lifo estato of Mrs. Pel-

g«n>ft, who U 83 years old; said lite est n to .

Is owned bv Mrs. P. N. Wilson.

Or sufficient thereof to produce the sums

01 money so ordered to bo made. The pur-
j

cha»or will ho required to c'no bonds with

approved security, for tho payment of

the purohaso money, to have tbe forco hikI

effect of a judgment, bearing legal interest

fionithodayofsale. Bidders will ho prepar-

ed to comply ptomptb/ with thoso terrss.

Bonds payable ULk«C-MlLd9 rfiSn-cd-- Aia'i

to bo made by sale, $2,017 0-7

W. L. KIDDKMi. M C T» CC

be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free

Call ou or Address, X. M. ACRA,
Burlington. Ky.

Iii Low Prices,
And here is the Vroof:

5 Qals. Headlight Gft'iqrJJQc.

TBarrelrtf'^iff^f $5.00.

Indigo Calico at 6 1-2c per yard.

We have not room to quote further,

but will^gay you willj&nd Ev^ro*-

thing as low in proportion, by call-

ing on

-WrtfrMGHilrA-mi-^-—

SaSSURgATHGRSE
Ths Farmer•' Mutual Flr»

INflU-RAKOE-XiOMEANI
Of Koono County

Ij -c*t. iVjl«w«lTo?£»n-x<idani r*>*lTtnf

»vp'lio»i'.o»« te* 'Mtril"*

Its Rate* aro Lower
7*1*3 « vn* «f a«j etftar Ompaoy. »-d it

rW*a lV» fcm«r» of T!oo«« County •

Union, Kentucky.

DETROIT.,

XOTICK TO RIDDERS.

. Arnold visited Louisville last

For Salr—Horses and mules, broken

and unbroken, 2 years old and up.

| J. J. 11UCKKK. Hebron, Ky.

Win
week.

A. W. U'V'nca' bat)y was very sick

tbe past woek, but Is now bettor.

Complaints are beginning to arise

ou account of the continued dry

weather.

Rev. Follllove strained his back so

severely whllo lifting a stone, as to ac-

caslon crutches necessary for bis walk-

ing-

Mr. Robertson, representing the Un-

ion Central Life Insurance Company,

has been entertaining the boys (or sev-

eral tlays.

The wheat In this vicinity is being

I
threshed by Bam Huey, and is yielding

nlftht of great suffering with his bow

els, got up in the morning and walked

out to the farm of Lewis Aylor, on the

Union pike, to do a day's harvesting.

Finding himself unable to work, ho

started back, but was so ill on the way

that he had to stop several limes, suf-

fering Intensely with pain and cramps.

Daaed with tho agony ho suffered he

lost Ids way, but at length reached

home, when iu spite of every thing

that could be done for him, lie lingered

till 10:30 that night and died. The

disease, In all its features, was like

cholera. We write this not to sound an

alarm about cholera, but as a warninu

to others to be careful and WHtehful

over their hea.lt h, in such a time as this

whoa nearly everybody seems more 01

lesscomplalitlifg.

Another similar case has been ffl

town, but the man took timely warn-

ing and quit work aiu\ the oaws yielded

to the usual remedies.

Bids for tho refreshment stand priv-

clegesat the Harvest Home l'icnic will

be received until 12 o'clock m., Satur-

day, July 20, 1800 All bids' must be

sealed and signed by tho bidder. The
right to reject any or all bids is reserv-

ed. On that day at their grounds at
2-u'clock p^m-r^he-baaket room will be

let to the highest bidder and the fur-

nishing of water to the lowest bidder.

G. O. HAFER, Secretary,
Hebron, Ky.

__a

1 E1T*EIBT» DSKHOW Jt APTAST-UU

•if far r»*>M— v wmmoovurr

sure «riv
Steel Tackle Block

Half Tue Cos i of hol tllng savc<l to

Storekeepers, Ihrtehers. Firmer*. M:>-

chtnis ; s. Huiliter»fl^wt«Hrt«»«Mt uih-

irs. Admitted to he the j;ie:itest tm»
"nrbVcihent Ever made in tiickle blocks.

': Weight 'prepaid. Write for cttUUOKoe.

- MLTON IUON S KNG1NK VVKS.

KsUh. lS;J. io Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

SALESMEN
** WANTED.

Commission 1'ahU Weekl y

;

-JfT-Salai'V

•tcadv work: reliable SWeki outfit free; no

ntitience needed. Write for terms and testimon

M"\
v„ :

,.
i

-' Kochcs.cr, N. Y.

WANTED
e orders tor Nursery Stock

or ^ ommission. I can make a successfv..

SALESMAN
Men to take orders tor Nursery Slock, on Salary

or Commission. I can make a successful

of any one who will work and fotlow my Instrnc-

tians. Will furnish handsome outfit free, and nay

your salarv or commission every week. Write

lor terms at once. E.O.GRAHAM,
Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y.

fHOiflAOEmiT

J s
• •ioiiM take sn.jlicy at once)

Mir.Y, I OSCAK OAINF^
Soeretnrvl

:

r»<idnr!',
,

Urini. liy. i
Burlington. Ky.

J. K. DUNl'AS. rreiU'.ircr.

-
'I U 'II " l"Hi»,

NQTIOK.
All persous indebted to the estate of

L. II. Hills, deed;, are requested to,

conic forward and settle at mice, and
j

those having claims against said estate!

must present them properly jwoven to I

the undersigned.
EDGAR CROPl'KR, Kxecutor.

,

I.K.IN . > tl-

.-^ O

\Y. M. Boo

B. L,. Kick.

. Si ve:i RNS

-NJQTliIE._

Taken up as astrays by A. b. Arnold,

agent for John Arnold living at Wal-

ton, in Boone county.eon the 2nd day

of Juno, 1S90y three heifer calves, aged

one vcar, one roan and the other two

red, "but Having no brands or oth

mart

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

T i u ll i Should nead fe

CLUB RATES.
We will send flie National Dkmo-

citATaiul the Boone County Rkcobdkr
liavnnr. no oraiuis or omci v iviuout-

tnd which Miave-lnul-appi-aifl- lo any address within
:

the United States

Ail paid up subscrib-ed at the value of $45.

Witness my hand this 11 oi June 'W
W. G. Stansifer, J. 1*. B. C

t: irlin ;ton, Ky.

Walton, Kjl

Gr^O-isiotrt

,

A'eurntotc rersotn-

And those troubled wiHi nervousness refilling

(him"aroor" verwork n ill be relieved by taking

Jirown's Iron Hitters, (ienutno

his trudo mark n'ld er.ij.-ed red lines on wrapper

8TODDART & CO.,

Pension anft CMi Attorneys,MU
(U"> "th St. Washington. U. V.

Opp. 1'. S. Patent OlTicc.

All persons havitnr Claims fur IVn-

sions. Increase of Pension, or of any
nature whatever against the Govern-

ment, tiliould write t» us for informa-

tion. Proposed new laws affecting Sol-

diers •rights fully explained. Advice

free. No k*fiK usuatu <. i.-u.m is ai.-

I
u>wut>.

This Imported Nornnui Stallion will

make the season of 1800, at my stable
j

near Petersburg, Boone county, Ky ,

,

at ?l.
r
> to insure a colt. The season has

now oonimeucod and will end Jaiufary

lJuizott is a sure foal gcTtcr. 1

s prove him to. be a model

breeder of draft horses, (are will be
;

taken to prevent accidents, but I will

rtot bo responsible should any occur;

G. W. TERRILL.

C".

Em Sale—

A

t'.oo.l farm house of sev-

eral rooms— will wove it and put it ug

at a bargain to the pureluwer.

[June 2-01 W. J. RICK.

JbOOtS & SllO
-AT-

NEFF & ~-~

ziizQCHIPPEV
193 Se'coiitf Striretf

~

AlMvOivA- INDIAN

Larcpst P-tji !: ^ , ^'
.'

r '''

Subscrilie tor .lie Uko<'R»I»h.

for .^:!,25 a year.

era to the RrcQBIvjSB are entitled to the

ocnelits of this ofler.

Tlie regular subscription price ol the

National Democrat Is $1.50 per year,

and "it is well worth It. It la published

weekly in the city of Washington, and

each issue contains eight seven-column

pages of reading matter. Send to this

office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading

Democrats; it contains all the Wsah-
1 ingtou aud National news; Its record

of Congressional proceedings will be

full and complete, and It Is In every

way a worthy exponent of sound Dem-

ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe new and

secure this staunch organ of the party

of the people.

The Recorder and National Demo-

|
crat for $2.25 per year in advance,

I Take the Roocorder.



m KISS^SjwT?

THE RBCORDEB.|S£rM

RIDDLE * HALL, PuMhhOf*.

StJBMKOTON. KENTUCKY.

IF I WERE THE CZAR.

If I were the Cxar,
I woaMn't mil to Siberia
Erery man I oouW Sad whom I thov^,^

attpariw,

Wmilrtn I padlock the lips of my best men of
letters,

Flos; woman to death, and put old men In fet-

ter*;

AM I wouldn't ride around In a powder-proof
ear

If I were the Crar.

D I were tse Caar.
I would rale so benignly
rhat men would all aay: "Why, you're doing

finely !"

Osrr<f drfaiajCCXaKVft-cvfcaawy.ta hotweather:
'Is this hot enough?" In the river together;
And I'd let them cool off while I giggled: "Ha,
* bar*

If I were the Czar.

If I were the Czar,
And oould rule arbitrary,

And Impose my commands upon Tom, Dlok and
-Harry,

t would drive a sharp, sllok and slaughtering
sabre

Right through the loft ear of my flute-playing
neighbor,

And then carry his scalp on my triumphal oar,

If I were the Csar.

If I were the Oiar
And I wanted to snore,

And my Ave o'clock neighbor got out his lawn-
mower,

And went rattling around while his neighbors
were sleeping,

I'd give him right up to my ooastsble's keeping,
And tell him to bruise him, and banish him far;

If I were the Csar.

If I were the Csar,
I would make people like me.
And not try to shoot me, and slap me and strike

me;
But the fatallf fluent I-told-you-so fellow,

I'd run through a wringer until he was mellow,
And send him back home, C. O. D., to his ma,

If I were the Czar.

IfJ .wera the Czar,

his

Td adjudge, with good reason,
All men who talk tariff as guilty of treason.
And that cruel musical monster, the Nero,
Who whistled "McGinty" should follow

hero;
He should go down and down where the white

mermaids arc,

If I were the Czar,
—a W. Foss, In Yankee Blade.

SPRIGGS' INVENTIONS.

be m light, and the tea-
dellcatelj flayorad, as If toe

herself had mads them. So heartfelt
was her gratitude, that half an hour
later, when they had exhausted the sub-
ject of city life, the neighbors and pieo
ing bed-quilts, she surprised her oousin
by waxing; eloquent over Tolly, Polly's
father and Polly's wrongs. It took near-
ly an hour to tell the story, allowing
for the interruptions occasioned by lit-

""% who was of an inquiring dis-
position; but -Mrs. LaCham was
ested, and listened delightedly.
"And wouldn't it bo a surprise to every

body if her father's inventions did turn
out to be worth something, after all?"
she exclaimed. "Things like that have
happened. I read of a man of that kind
getting twonty-five thousand dollars for
a patent once."

"He won't," deolared Mrs. Smith,
shortly. "We used to think about it at
first (look out, child, don't drop that
vase); but there's bo'n more than a doi-
en come to look at his inventions, dif-
ferent times, and they all agreed they
wa'n't worth the stuff that was put in
them."—"i-sup[iuso they ought to know," re-
luctantly admitted Daniel's wife.
("Effie, dear, don't cut holes in the sofa.
I'm afraid Cousin Ann won't like it)
And Daniel says that there isn't one
thing out of a thousand like that that
pays. But I always think of what might
happen. And you know . there is a
chance."

Mrs. Smith tiptoed to the kitchen''
door.

"Polly's a good girl to work, if noth-
ing else," she declared, coming back
well pleased with the look of the creamy
custard and nicely-browned biscuit
"She's as quick as a flash of lightning."

"Yes, and so handsome," chirruped
Mrs. Latham. "If she was only as rich
as some of the girls that—

"

mint o' money. But 'twas Polly started
it in the first place."
"An' it's my opinion Polly had the

biggest interest in It," grinned the post-
master. "Her father's pervided fur
now, an' nothin' to ) inder her marryin'
when she wants to; an' you can't make
ma believe they're movln' into the city
jest to be near Dan'l Latham. Not so
long as Polly's be'n wrltin' letters to
"George Remington, New York Ctty,'
ever since she come from there in the

iwter- j-sprlrlg. Wa-al," reflectively, "it ain't
muoh to invent a oan cover, any way;
but I guess what credit there is to it be-
longs more to Polly than it does to
Spriggs."

"That's so," assented the crowd. But
Jerry Tolles, seated in the corner, paid
no attention to these derogatory com-
ments. "1 allers said the boy would
'mount to somethin' yit," he chuckled,
fumbling for bis pipe.—Le>«Jie'« Illus-
trated Newspaper.

POCAHONTAS NO. 2.

awaw

8he Was a Cabassas Beauty and Knows
as Seboois.

*»-*• getrerstly~lniolrn~TliaTla WW
Captain John Smith, of Pocahontas
fame, made a trip to what is now
Gardiner, Me., but there was an Inci-
dent that occurred during that visit

Ths

Ma-ma-a!" it was a wild shriek of
terror and pain. Effie, in her endeavor
to find out where the smoke went, iad.
stood too close to the open fireplace,
and her thin muslin apron was in a

How Success Came from an Un-
expected Quarter.

"Spriggs is to work now on something
fur weavin' silk, they say," remarked
Jim Bates, as he cut a fresh quid of to-

bacco.. "That's the tenth machine he's
invented that I oan think of, to say
nothin' of the cyclometer and boss-rake
that didn't work, an' the durned wagon
jaok most of us was fools enough to
lend him money on. I hain't had any
faith in inventions since then, I can
tell you."
"Twas that trick of flying up an'

hitting you in the face as soon as it got,
a little out of order killed that," re-
flected the store-keeper. "He'd ought
to be'n made -to pay damages fur put-
ting the thing on the market An' that
powder-and-sho4_ra^rap that fired off

into Charlie Smith's log when he forgot
It and went into the but'ry in the dark
was jest as bad. They can talk about
•Spriggs' inventiveness;' it's my opinion
a man that'll spend his time fur twenty
years over things that never bring
him in a cent ain't any more or less
than a crank."

"That's so," assented several in the
- crowd , recollections of-the various times
When they, too, had been victims of
"Sprigg's inventiveness" lending em-
phasis to their words. But old, blear-
eyed Jerry Tolles, seated in the farthest
corner of the store, roused up to shake
his head with a confidence that all the
defective wagon-jacks and rat-traps in
the World could not unsettle. He be-
lieved in the inventions. He always
had believed in them since the days
when he was hired man for John
8Prigg*' father and John himself
played truant from school to stay all
day la the shop and study out wonder-
ful contrwanoes of wood and wire. He
had been hi- in tne face with the
wagon-jaok, and ,„ t w itn tbe caT1_
opener and kicked wn,- the new klnd
of gun; he had given ten e~n ars for
John's rat-trap, and used the aiatin.

it burst; but his faith in their

final succesB*^ver waverei ;'The

boy'll 'mount to s.

tered, feeling in his pocket" for the old
clay pipe. "He'll make his way in the
worjd."

"If he does 'twill be Polly that pints
it out fur him," grunted Jim Bates.
O Polly was John Spriggs' daughter.,
and, in the vernacular of the village,
"had common sense enough fur her an'
him both." Scrogsville was proud cf
Polly. Not only was she the handsom-
est girl around, the -smartest and the
best cook, but she was city educated.
At least she had spent six months at
the home of her uncle in New York, and
that amounted to the same thing.
There had been fabulous stories of Pol-
ly's success in society during that stay
in the metropolis; and though some of—the more skept ical in Rr-mgsyiiie af- 1 H^'
fected disbelief on the subject of her
being introduced to the mayor and par-
ticipating in the charity ball, it was the
i"eooHeetron of the season in New York,
even more than her black eyes and
stirring ways, that inspired the neigh-
bors with pride and admiration.

"If it wasn't for her father's being
what he is, and every dollar she earns
going to help him along, I wouldn't say
a word against Charlie's taking such a

__fanoy to her," declared Mrs. Smith that
evening, when her husband recounted
the conversation at the store. "But
whoever marries her will have to marry
him, too; an' the way things are—

"

and the good woman ended her sen-
tence with a sigh and firmly resolved
not to have Polly stay at her house
again, even if she never had any sewing
done. Mrs. Smith was not tbe only
careful mother who had deemed it

"' prudent to resort to this extreme meas-
ure; and it is highly probable she
would have held to the resolution had
it not been for the unexpected arrival

later of Mrs. Latham and Mrs;
Latham's little girL Mrs. Latham was

-- Mw. -Smith's cousin and lived in the
city. Her husband was foreman in a
shop, and Mrs. Smith had planned to
have baked chicken and cream pies and
the front parlor open every day when
they came to visit her. No wonder that
now, with both visitors to entertain—
Daniel coming on a later train—and
eake and biscuit to be baked for tea,
Mrs. Smith forgot her fear lest "Charlie
should make a fool of himself and sent
down for Polly Spriggs. "Though I

don't know what you'll think of my
wanting you to do housework," she
laid, anxiously, upon that young lady's
arrival, "and if you're going to take it

amiss Just tell me; but with that child,
who's enough to try the patience of a
saint unless she's ohanged from what
the was last time, and her mother so
May she'd let her burn the house down
without saying a word, I don't see what
Toan da"
VMly had taken off her hat.
"I had as soon do housework as to

tew/; she replied, cheerfully. "And
It's only two o'clock now; plenty of
Ums to put things in order and have
something baited for tea You stay in
tbe other.room, Mrs. Smith, and leave
the kitchen work for me."
And Mrs. Smith loft tbe kitchen with

Iks stress

blaze.

"Help! Save her! Water! Where's
the water? Oh, my baby, my baby!"
shrieked the frantic mother, at that in-
stant hardly less insane than the child,
who was running wildly about the
room. Mrs. Smith rushed into the
kitchen, screaming as she went: "Fire!
Help! Fire! She's burning to death!"
"Who?" gasped Polly, dropping her

armful of wood with a crash. The next
instant, before Mrs. Smith had time to
realize her purpose, she had rushed into
the other room, caught the frantic child,
and wrapped her in her woolen dress-
Skirt It was only for one minute. In
the next, Mrs. Smith had deluged them
with Water, Polly was ruefully regard-
ing her burned hands, and the fire was
out But that minute made the in-
ventor's daughter the heroine of Scrogs-
ville.

They talked about it at the store, and
the sowing soolety, and on their way to
church. The weekly paper devoted half
a column to a description of the inci-
dent, and the H. S. S. Association pre-
sented hor with a copy of "Les Misera-
bles" as a testimonial of her valor and
courage. As for Erne's father— "I'm not
a rich man," the big, broad-shouldered
mechanic declared, when his wife, with
the tears running down her cheeks, told
hira the story— "but some way or other
I'll try to make up to that girl for what
she's done for us. If there's any thing
in her father's inventing that any
amount of my work can fix into paying
him ordinary day wages for the time he
spent on it. Til find it And what's
""""' lio won't have to reckon with any
thing but the gross proceeds. The ex-
penses I'll pay out of my own pocket."
AndTHat was how the investigation

commenced. From the first, Scrogs-
ville people did not put much faith in it
It was a very thorough one. All John
Spriggs' inventions, brought from gar-
ret, store-room and barn, were exam-
ined, taken to pieces, studied, put to-
gether again, turned this way and that,
and experimented with in every possi-
ble combination. But the more Mr.
Latham worked the less hopeful he be-
came. And after a week of patient labor
he was forced to agree with the others
who had tried, that "the inventions
wa'n't worth the stuff tbey were made
of."

. He came into the Spriggses' kitch-
en that day, looking rather crestfallen.
"No; there's nothing in them," he

said, in answer to Polly's inquiring
glance. "Nothing that I'canjjjiri, &nd
J-L'ied, to call myself a good hand at that
sort of thing. It can't be helped. But I
wish I hadn't said any thing about it
now."
John Spriggs looked up from his

work with a reassuring smile. He had
been the least interested of any one in
the investigation. "Oh, you need*-,,
be," he responded cheerfully. "It was
very kind of you, very kind of yon; but
it's hardly to be expected you'll find,
any thing of consequence in those old
contrivances of mine. Now, this weav-
ing machine when I get the . idea
worked out, Mr. Latham, I wouldn't
take twenty-five thousand dollars for
the patent"
Daniel rubbed his head. "I s'p'ose

not, sir. You—you won't mind accept-
ttte money from me, Miss

Polly, for the time you couldn't work on
account of your hands? But I'm sorry—
what aro you doing?"
Polly was unfastening a jar of pickles.

She turned around. "It is a cover fa-
ther fixed for me becauso it was such
hard work to unscrew the others. You
press on this spring, you see, and it
slips right off. It's ever so much easier
than the old way. Why, what's the
matter?"
She was hardly prepared for the ex-

citement with which Mr, Latham
sprang to his feet. "My land! my
land!" he exclaimed. "Here you and
your father have been puttering along
for months, not knowing from one day
to another where the next meal was to
come from, and right here using an in-
vention worth a whole fortune In itself.
Heavens and earth! wa'n't there
body to toll you about it?"
Mr. Spriggs laid down th,e wrench he

had been using. "Do you mean the can
cover?" he asked, calmly. "I did think
of it, but it wouldn't be gcod for
-th-rrnr-yoo" wauusd to keep a!

You—"
"Air tight?" interrupted -.iW. -„<*.

cbanic "Air tight? And do you mean
to say a man who's got Buch a taste for
Inventing machines with one thousand
five hundred parts to them didn't know
enough to put a rubber around and
make it air tight That's the invention.
Miss Polly, and I bet my bottom dollar
it makes your fortune."

"Wa-al, it does beat all what luck
some people have," observed Jim Bates
to the usual audience at the store, a few
months later. "Now, there's John
Spriggs, be'n workin* fur years at sew-
ing-machines, an' cyclometers an' half
a dozen other inventions that never
brought him in a cent, and when ho hit
on a oan cover, that any of us could have
fixed if we'd only thought on't, he's
offered six thousand dollars f»r the
patent the first thing. Six thousand
dollars! I wotrldo'tr-bolieve it if ho"
hadn't told me so himself. 'Spriggs'
Patent Cans' they're going to oall
them."

"Polly's Patent Cans, it ought to be,"
piped the storekeeper. "They say he'd
never done a thing about it if it hadn't
be'n fur Latham's thinking of the rub-
ber, an' if it hadn't be'n fur Polly he'd
never hev concerned himself with
Spriggs' inventions, or Spriggs either.
They're going into partnership now, he

that is known by very few people,
incident in question resembles very
closely that of the Indian maiden Po-
oohontas that has been handed down tr
oosterity.

At tbe time of Smith's visit here ths
valley of the Cobbossee-contee stream,
which at this point joins its water with
the Kennebec river, was Inhabited by s
powerful and intelligent branoh of In-
dians called Cabassas, belonging to tht
Kennebec clan, which was in tnrn one oi
the tribe of Abenakies. The Cabassai
were presided over by a chief, having
headquarters at what is now Gardiner,
known as Cabassa, who had a daughtei
named Seboois, tamed stneng her trio*
Tartar beauty and grace. She was, un-
fortunately, smitten ajt once with ths
gallant Captain, who Was. by the way,
the first white man to visit these parts,
and who was aeceived with great cor-
diality. Smith had with him a Lieu-
tenant named Hunt, who was of rather
a quarrelsome disposition and prone to

mutiny.
When the time came for the party of

whites to depart Hunt's mutinous spirit
showed itself, and with a small party of
followers he left Smith, going in an op-
posite direction. Jjis party took with
them as captives several of the tribe of
Cabassas.

The chief considering the whites one
party, by a great mistake followed Cag.
it.,tt Smith's loyal band, which camped
that night about four miles from the
present location of Gardiner, in an east-
erly direction. Seboois thinking to
warn the Captain hurried on before the
party of enraged Indians, but arrived
too late, for as she arrived at the camp
the first volley of arrows was delivered.
Thinking to save Smith, she fled to

him, threw her arms about his neck,
and in that position received an arrow
in the breast that caused instant death.
The chief was palsied at the accident,
and ordered hostilities to cease. This
allowed Smith an opportunity to ex-
plain that it was the other party that
had perpetrated the kidnapping*
After a sorrowful return and the

burial of Seboois near the Randolph
church, opposite this city, the party of
red men went in searoh of Hunt He
was overtaken near Norridgewock and
his band exterminated to a man.
Captain Smith had the martyred Se-
iia to thank for riUllfn fnT t.h

,
») arrow

that reached her heart was meant for
him. The grave of Seboois is unmarked;
in fact, its exact location is unknown.—
Boston Globe.

~ AN UNHOLY MEASURE.
Ropnbllcani Bownd to Do Tbotr ••Own*

Counting and Oorttrytaer.

Federal supervisors of Congressional
elections have been employed for more
than twenty years; deputy United
States marshals of tbe Black Jack Yat-
taw kind have drawn their revolvers in
like elections and killed their man for
the benefit of tbe Republican party, and
have gone scot-free in consequence, but
the election measure which has just
passed the House despite the pro-
test of the entire Democratic
party and a respectable but small
minority of Republicans is a rad-
ical departure. We may discern now
the real eagerness of Republicans arbi-
trarily to dispossess Democrats of their
seats. They did not feol that for every
partisan purpose they could command
the united support of Republican Con-
gressmen duly elected, and that their
working majority might be secure they
gave seats to contesting Republicans,
upon whose gratitude and complete sub-
serviency they could rely.
The House meaAure^which may

in the Senate through the obstinacy of
Democratic members of that body, pro-
vides for Federal—that is, under pres-
ent circumstances, Republican—super-
vision o'f all Congressional elections in
any district where such supervision is
asked by at least one hundred voters
therein. Such supervision asked, super-
visors are appointed whose nominal

*£
PROTECTION AND WAGES.

duty is to prevent frauds of registration
of naturalization, of casting and of
counting, but whose real duty, as they
will understand it. is to look particular-
ly to the interest of Republican candi-
dates. There is to be at every poll in a
Federally supervised district a separate
Congressional box. In many of the
States, the effort has been made to se-
curo a secret ballot The provision of
the Federal law is for an open ballot
as to Congressmen, for supervisors are
to inspect all ballots as they are oast,
trrkcBpTmniy thereof"."" to ^oversee the
local count and make a return thereof.
The supervisors are to note whether
there is any difference between the
local count and their own. There is
provision for a canvassing board to be
appointed by the United States Circuit
Court, which rosy or msy not be such s
returning board as Wells conducted in
Louisiana The finding of this board is

to be sent to the clerk of the House of
Representatives, and is to be binding
upon him no matter what return may
be made to him by the Governor of a
State. The clerk is a Republican, and
the House may be organized on Federal
supervisors' certificates of election. If
contest be made after such organization
it must be done before a hostile com-
mittee. What the Republican sense of
justice and fairness in matters of this
kind is we have had evidence enough
at the present session, when Democrats
have been unseated quite as a matter
of course. Why not? They were Demo-
crats.

eTs»a»s frees the «igt Tables of the
eaehasotcs Labor Report..

The wage tables of the Massachu-
setts Labor Reports are always interest-
ing reading for the light they throw on
a good many mooted questions They
are especially interesting for the light
they throw on the proposition so confi-
dently made that the tariff increases
wages. A comparison of the wages paid
in some of the highly-protected indus-
tries with those paid in the Industries
wbioh enjoy little or no protection
shows that the claim so often made in
behalf of the tariff is utterly untenable.
-.-The paper industry, for Instance, en-

joys less protection than any other
great Industry of Massachusetts. In
the wsges tables of the labor report 75
per cent of the employes in this indus-
try are represented Of theseait-»pp»»rs
that nearly 50 per cent get Sio and up-
wards per week while nearly 34 per
cent, get $16 per week snd upwards.
The woolen Industry, on the other

hand, is one of the most highly pro
failfteetea. If the- tariff has" the effect

claimed for it of raising the wages of
labor in the protected Industry the
wages in the woolen industry ought to
be muoh higher than the wages in the
scantily protected paper industry. In
of fact they are not higher. They are
muoh lower. Instead of 50 per oent. get-
ting over $10 a week, as in the paper in-
dustry, only 21 per cent get that rate.

And instead of 25 per cent getting 915
and over, as in the paper industry, the
number in the woolen industry getting
that rate is only 5 per cent
Tbe contrast is quite as marked when

the lower wages in both industries are
compared. In the paper industry the
proportion of the workmen reported re-

ceiving less thsn S5 a week is about IS
per cent while less than 40 per cent
get under $8. In woolens 22 per cent get
less than 98 and more than half less
than 17.

Quite as emphatic is the showing
made by a comparison of the shoe in-

OONOERNINQ SHOES.
Ottos* root CoverTs** ana IsaltaUea

reseat Leatksr.
It Is not to be wondered at that people

buy cheap shoes. Tbey resemble so
oloeoly ths higher-priced one, both in
form and apparent quality, that tbe
masses are led to believe that they are
as good as they loot. Made on the same
graceful lists, finished apparently fault-
lessly, lustrous and shapely, they are
disappointingly deceitful. Many wom-
an buyers are far more os-anting in tbo
matter of a scrupulous fit, by which ths
foot is made to look neat and trim, than
thag are about quality. A shoe that
will make a woman proud of the foot
which it covers, though only a simula-
tion of solid worth, is, in some measure,
an atonement for the wreck which
speedily to""— »*•- '—^t •& Jft,& oarvrm stuay oi several hsWred'
pairs of feminine feet on a busy thor-
oughfare during the shopping hours
proves that the stubby foot has disap-
peared. Presumably it has lost its

Identity in a long, slim-toed shoe._ _that—--OUF
Misses who formerly' wore shoes so
short that the toes could be counted,
pressing against the forward end, now
have shoe lestber enough at this point
to turn up beyond the natural toes at

SELF-DEVOTED WOMEN.

There is a provision at the end of the
act that any State, if it shall see fit,

may provide by law that ballots shall
be provided at the publio expense con-
taining the names of such candidates as
may have been nominated by qualified
voters in the district, and providing
suitable regulations for ascertaining
such nomination and for screening from
observation the ballot of each voter and
keeping the same secret This sugges-
tion of the Australian system is ren-
dered nugatory, however, by the require-
ment of the same bill that supervisors
shall keep a correct tally of the votes
cast, inspecting them as they are cast,

dustry, in which there is only about 30
per cent of protection, with the cotton
industry, which is protected all the way
from 40 to 75 per cent In boots and
shoes, of the number of wage earners re-
ported nearly one-half get }13 and over
per week and one-fifth get 815 and over.
In the highly protected cotton industry
more than 84 per cent of tho wage
earners reported get less than 98 a week
and over 40 per cent get less than 95 a
week.
When, therefore, the protectionist as-

serts that the imposition of a duty
means an increase of w»~— • for the
employes in the industry so favored tho
facts are dead against him.—Detroit
Free Press.

each step.

Shoes that are too narrow for the feet
produce that tingling and burning sen-
sation which usually proceeds the dor-
mant state of an Extremity "gone to

sleep." This is occasioned by retard-
ation of the blood oiroulation, and is in-

jurious to both head and feet No re-

ttraint can be placed on the circulatory
system without affecting other parts
than those where the restriction is ap-
plied.

Many persons, who buy shoes with
patent leather caps, or whole taxings,
think they are getting the best there is

of the kind, whereas most cheap shoes
are furnished with spirt borse-blde,
japanned, and not patent ealf at all.

Shoe and Leather Reporter.

Don't read! Don't think I

Don't believe ! Now. are yoif

better I

You women who think that

patent medicines are a hum-
bug, and Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription the biggest
humbug of the whole (because
ifVbest known of all)—does
your lack-of-faith cure come?,

It's very. easy to "don't" in

this world Suspicion always
comes more easily than con-
fidence. But doubt— little

faith— never made a sick

7>voman .*»'-" •—

-

J *>• "Fa-
vorite Prescription " has cured
thousands of delicate, weak
women, which makes us think

rrcscnption it

better than your don't believe.

We're both honest. Let us
come together. You try Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
If it doesn't do as represented,
you get your money again.

Where proofs so easy, can
you afford to doubt?

Tuft's Pills

w

PARTISAN VILLAINY.

Cltl

any

Where tho Sabllmost Hero of ths Civil
War Was Found.

I have not yet pointed out the exact
spot where the subllmest hero of the
war was found. It was in the patient
suffering, in tho serene hope, the spirit-
ual strength, the oalm resignation, the
consecrated self-devotion of the women
of this land. What was our bravery in
comparisop with theirs? We fought
under stimulus of sulphurous intoxica-
tion. We had the excitement of noise,
the shouting of our own side, the ve'I
ing of the other side, the Sp'lteTul talk
of the 'aruief'bullets, the scream in-
ternal of the shells, the musketry de-
bate—50,000 speaking at once; we had
the magnetic touch of the man on our
right, and of the man on our left; we
had the oheer of the Captain: "Steady,
men, steady; close up there, steadyl"
What stimulus had the women at homer
Nothing but their own love, and faith,
and loyalty.- Ip *.h» silence of the day,
and the still more awful stillness of the
night, they held their hearts from
breaking, during four long years of
anxiety for father, brother, lover, son,
fighting battles five hundred miles
away. Many of them went down to the
field, that they might nurse and cherish
a.nd comfort tbe sickY and wounded men.
Theyjwalked the hospitals absolutely
fearless of the fever and the pestilence.
Those who stayed at home spent all the

"

i

cy r.onld4n^contriving—an

d

paring delicacies and oom forts for the
soldiers in the field. They used to send
us hundreds of usoful and useless things,
some of which we got I can appreciate
the gratitude of the English soldier who
kissed the shadow of Florence Nightin-
gale as it fell upon his pillow, and in
that spirit I thank these devoted women
for their healing shadows which for
years they cast upon our pillows of sor-
row and pain. Theirs was the courage
that sancitfled the war.—New England-! <*«orge Wr-Delamater Governor. Who,
Magazine.

HUMAN DEPRAVITY.
How It Shows Itself In a Man Who Ought

to Know Bettor.

The born rich man may not always
have very wide sympathies, but the
born poor man, who has had to fight
like grim death for standing

rroom in
the world, is very apt to have' all his
generous feelings smothered. If there
be one genuine advantage in being born
rich it is that a man is placed beyond
the sordid influences which are apt to

.
"'^

|

";Y - Qjy up-tha-very—anoat natnres, and~tr
is for this reason—added to the advan-
tages of education—that the great rad-
icals of tho world have not boon those
whom early life was held in the bond-
age of grinding poverty. I was led to
this somewhat obvious thought by a con-
versation I had yesterday with a man
who is a very respectable person. He
has made a good deal of money, but not
nearly so much as other men of less
ability have made who came to Chicago
from the same town, at the same age
and at the same time. This fact galls
my acquaintance. Instead of hating
rich men, however, he hates poor men,
and he estimates all by the cost of their
education. "Look at those fellows," he
said, as be pointed to a number of emi-
grants passing down Randolph street
"They didn't cost more to raise than so
many hogs, and they're not better than
so many hogs, because their minds
aren't worth a button, and their bodlei,
are not half as valuable as cured bacon."
The fact is that the speaker had been
brought up in ignorance and dire pov-
erty, and he adopts this method of tak-
ing revenge upon his ancestors.—Chi-
cago Journal.

tb>t tbe bis-
J
an' Latham, an' oaokolato to make a

The whole scheme, which if not un-
constitutional is novel and unusual, is

taken in pursuance of the Speaker's de-
mand that we do "our" own registra-
tion, "our" own counting, and "our"
own certifying. It is a device for con-
tinuing the Republican party in power
through the manipulation of Congres-
sional elections.

The supposition is that in clearly Re-
publican districts this elaborate and
expensive machinery will not be set in
motion. Herein mistake is made. A
horde of supervisors and deputy mar-
shals must be appinted in every Con-
gressional district npon the application
of one hundred electors. This does not
exceed the number of expectants in
ove.y district for a dash at the Federal
pay-roll, and if the law pass the employ-
ment of this Federal machinery will be
general.—Chicago Times.

PENNSYLVANIA DISGRACED.
Boss Quay and ths Fellow Be Nominated

for Qovernor.
Senator Quay ordered the Pennsyl-

vania Republican convention to nomi-
nate George W. Delamater for Governor
of the State, and the convention b<">

done his bidding. Its members have
"crooked the pregnant hinges of the
knee" before Quay, and proclaimed with
effusion that by his career in State and
National politics "he has won and re-
tains" their "respect ahd confidence."
Who then is Senator Quay? He is a

man who has been publicly and specific-
ally oharged with the embezzlement of
large sums from the State Treasury of
Pennsylvania The World has repeated-
ly cbaHengedJhim to meet the charge
with a libel suit, as any man not demon-
strably guilty would have done at onoe.
Tbe reputable newspapers of his own
party have demanded that he should re-
fute the charge for the party's sake if

not for his own. And yet he has re-
mained persistently silent, not even
whispering a denial. Silence in such
a case is confession.
This is the man who orders the Re-

publicans of Pennsylvania to make

of This Republic Stripped ol
Their Dearest Privilege.

Shame and contumely upon the Re-
publican Congress of this country. Pu-
silanimity, cowardice and dishonesty be
forever branded upon tbe men who have
betrayed the trnst ' reposed in them.
The Federal election bill has been
passed by the House of Representatives
at Washington by a strict party vote,
and unless the Senate interfere—for the
President, who so inadequately fills his
great position, certainly will not

—

there will stand forever against tho des-
perate and corrupt party in power the
damning record of having passed and
made a law a measure intended to rob
the citizen of those constitutional rights
for whichour ancestors shed their blood
in noble struggle, and which have over

and noting for whom they are given. marked the position of the United States

then, is George W. Delamater?
He is a man who has been publicly,

distinctly and solemnly charged by a
responsible citizen of Pennsylvania,
ex-Se"nator Emery, with specific acts of
bribery, forgery and perjury, an<L.
though challenged by his accuser and
urged by the press of his own party to
meet and refute these accusations, he
has not only not called his accuser to
account in the courts, but has made no
denial and shown no shame. Silence In
such a case is confession.
This is the shameful situation. What

TtreTnTTTeputabTe Republicans of Penn*
sylvania going to do about It?—N. Y.
World.

of America at the head of the columns
of progress. Weak, vacillating, fearful,
if -not altogether corrupt, the Repub-
lican Congressmen in this country with
virtual unanimity cast their ballots in
favor of a despotic and tyrannical meas-
ure, which is openly calculated to filch
from the people the God-given right of
franchise, from the State the independ-
ence bequeathed it forever by the patri-
ots who fell in defense of principle and
opposing tyranny and despotism The
perpetuation of Republican rule is the
object in view, and to that end this law,
worthy of a Nero, is contemplated.
The Senate is a deliberative and discus-
sive body. In its power lies the peo-
ple's safety. Let it now administer a
stinging rebuke to the cowards who
lent their aid to this deed of darkness
and rapine, and every man whose ballot
is registered against the indorsement
of this foul measure will be recorded a
benefactor of his country, a patriot in
the same sense as were the men who
first secured to man the inalienable
rights of liberty and unhampered fran-
chise patriots.—Chicago Mail (Ind.)

SPIRIT OF TH E TrESS.

The Republican editors are not
giving Mr. Blaine credit for his revision
of Mr. William McKinley's tariff.—At-
lanta Constitution.

In a cottage by the seaside
A nation's ruler sat.

And the wild, wild waves were saying:
"Where did you get that hat?"

-N. Y. Sun.
As a President Benjamin Har-

rison is a sad failure, but as a standing
"ao" for John Wanamaker's summer re-
sort he can't be exoelled.—N. Y. Tel-
egram.

Perhaps Thomas Brackett Reed
is right When a National treasury is
to be plundered, the work should be

The OrlglM of ••Turncoat."

It is said that the opprobriousepitbet,
turncoat, took its rise from one of the
first Dukes of Savoy, whose dominions
were open to the contending powers of
both Spain and Prance. Being subject-
ed to frequent ipcursions of the rival
powers, he was obliged to temporize and
favor the powers alternately, as tbey
seemed to be able of not to injure him.
In order to carry out this arrangement
to perfection, he bad a coat made that
was blue on one side and white on the
other, so that it could be worn indiffer-
ently with either side out When he
was ostensibly on the side of Spain be
wore the blue side out; when tho
French were to be propitiated, he dis-
played tbe white side. He therefore be-
came widely known as Emmanuel, tbe
Turacost, and was thus distinguished
from other princes of his house beaning
the same name. Since tbe time of
Emmanuel the epithet has been applied
to those who turn their opinions to suit
the occasion or their own personal inter-
ests.—St Louis Republic.

—Tho woman who can keep a secret
is a rare but real personality, but the
woman who, having a secret, can rest
content without letting some other
woman know she has one she could tell
if she wanted to, is a product of the fu-
sore.—Van Pom's Magazine.

Mo Time Should Bo Lest
in seek-
Bitters.

lly relieved in Its earlier
stage, and as it is utterly subversive of tbe
fnnnral health postponemen t of theremedy
fs unwise. The same holds good of delay In
cases of fever and ague, kidney complaints
nervousness, debility and rheumatism, ail-
ments to which the Bitters is parttcularly
adapted. v

Dr.Little but active—are
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Best Liver Pills made
;
gen-

tle, yet thorough. They regu-
late and invigorate the liver,

stomach and bowels.
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Matt people hesitate (snd properly) about
sending money to firms of whoso responsi-
bility they are not assured. There need be
no feoling of this kind in regard to Maher'%

be
w Maher

&Orosh, Toledo, Ohio, whose ad. appears
fn this paper. They are an old, flrstclaes
firm, and will scrupulously carry out every

married at nf
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It was an Austin girl who mi
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ding when It would do her si

texas Sittings.

There is no article made, thatpurity is as
important In as soap. Thousands, however.
buy cheap adulterated soaps, to save a few
cents and lose dollars in rotted clothlhg.
Dobbins' Electric Soap, perfectly pure, «ai3»

. ©i»m KNJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is takeh ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyjetpromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and 91 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have It on hand will pro-
cure it promptly fbr any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRAHCISC0, OIL,

LOUISVILLE. Kt. AfW YORK. H.t.
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Pain from Indigestion, dyspepsia and too
hearty eating is relieved at onoe by taklBg
on* Of Carter's Little Liver Pilli imme-
diately after dinner. Don't forget this.

—"How does your husband spend his
time evenings?" "He stays at home
and thinks up schemes to make money."
"And what do you do with yourself
when he is thus occupied?" "Oh, I
think up schemes to spend It"—Epooh.

Afraid of the Tariff Qoestlon.
Why is It that our Republican

brethren in all the States are so chary
of the McKinley bill? Not a Western
convention has yet indorsed it, and the
Illinois convention the other day did
not even so much as refer to the tariff
question. Can it be possible that tbe
grand old party in the West Is of the
opinion that the tariff is a local issue in
the East only and that the whole sub-
ftpt matter tan be dodged In the West
henoefor^? If so, let it undeoeive lt-
H>lf. The McKinley bill is the price of
Benjamin Harrison's election. It is the
quid pro quo demanded by the protected
millionaire monopolists of the East for
the great corruption fund that they
subscribed and with whioh Mr. Harri-
son's election was purohased. General
Palmer will remind the people of this
fact occasionally, no doubt, and tbe
dodgers will not get away from it so
easily as they may imagine. —Chicago
Herald.

One of the House messsngers of
Congress made an odd blunder the other
day. He camo into the Senate with a
message from the House announoing the
passage of certain bills "by the Speak-
er." It was not an error that the strict-
est interests of truth required to be cor-
rected.—Boston Herald.

done as quietly as possible.—Louisville
Courier-Journal.

Governor Hill spoke manfully and
truly at Indianapolis. Every other
Democrat should at all times and in all
places denounce the villainies of the
present era.-^Chiea«ro^Herald.

After Mr. Blaine gets through
with Mr. William McKinley perhaps ho
will take hold of Colonel Quay. Quay
is the only Colonel in any part of the
country who refuses to deny that he Is
something of a thlet—Atlanta Consti-
tution.

In view of Congressman Butter-
worth's tariff talk. Senator Wolcott's
silver speech and Secretary Blaine's
diplomatic wink, is it the least bit
strange that there should be an audible
snicker all around the board?—Wash-
ington.Poal__— !

Matthew S. Quay, the silent saint
of the Republican party^is preparing to-
eleot his man Friday, Delamater, Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania by the use of
large sums of money. It is not definite-
ly known what treasury he intends to
rifle.—Chicago Times.

Mr. Amberg, the Republican can-
didate for Treasurer of Illinois, need not
disturb himself in such warm weather
by denying that he is a Jew. After the
election everybody will know that he is
not one of the chosen people.—St. Louis
Republic.

* ** • — ,

Somathlni Mora Than Politics.

There is something more than politics
concerned in the triumph of Quay in
the Pennsylvania Republican conven-
tion, for the event really concerns tbe
National honor. His triumph was com-
plete and practically unchallenged, the
body at Harrisburg being as much
under the control of the private wire
from tho home of the chairman of the
National Republican Committeo as if he •

had been present in person. "The
history of Amerloan polltios," says the
New York Evening Post, whioh has
challenged Senator .Quay to meet the
charges brought against him, "fur-
nishes no parallel for this performance—the absolute control of a great party
In one of the Chief States of the Union
hf a thief, who aotually compels the
party to indorse him as a patriot and
statesman."—Springfield Republican.

«ffiHSr^5*w
Byautt marred by a bad complexion may

be restored by Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 80 ents.

^^ggWgjB^g
i_ft_!_____S__S_! ***•• a,rie 9c°"i writes:
"I find Hall's Catarrh Cure a Valuable rem-
edy." **-~Druggista seU it, 78c.
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BILE BEANS.
MU.KS la., April 4,1800.

I say with pleasure that "Bile Boads" is
the best medicine 1 have ever u$ed for bilious-
ness. CAUIUI SCBKDEB.

OPIUM^f ATLANTA. OA.

ANQWHIIHYHAIITI
crnsn at boms win.

tlaffnlff •_->. . -NBXK. V-

yUttt^&Jird®®*^^

PENSIONS
tilled lollBitmp.
Blanki !>•«. "

oT£t PENSION Bill

IS PdSSttl. wnww»,M.ik-
— tr* and Father* are en-

-_-ts J-inalpa! Kxamloer yl Partalou SurH-
8 Train U.I war, IS adJodicatln» -lalifn, all'7 elnca.
—SAMS T»l| Afim .»? IW. ,-. er-e.

PENSIONS

TXT " BliB BUIl SMALL" (40 little

beans In sacti bottls). Vsry small—
•asy to take. Piles of sithsr ilia, B5o.

t*~ BUT Or TOU* DKUGGIST.

ffiMSS
Do not purge nor weaken the bowels, but

act specially on the liver and bile. A perfect
liver corrector. Carter's Idttle Liver Pills.

Hotsi' Haysoales makae a «w»U name
for a weighslde inn.—H. b. Picayune.

— .- . i >;
i ..

No Opium in Piso's Cur$ for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail, 25c.

i*i —
PfjUfTtobedand early to rise-Southern

vsteUbW-TheJester.

8 BO
8 65
4 T5
ft 50
8 40

THE MARKETS.

_._,„ OlMCtR-IATI. July 14.

LIVESTOCK-Cattle-CommonlUS O I 00
„„ Choice Butchers 8 74 4 10HOOS-Common. 8 00

5
• Good packers )u
SHEEP—Good tocholco 4 00LAMBS—Spring | gogLOUH—Psmtly Bj 5RAIN—Whiat—No. » red 88

No. 8 red
- . .Cora—Na. l mUed„. _----^-,

Osts—No. t mixed
Bye—No. -

HAY—Prims to choice '.11 00
TOBACCO-Medium leaf 10 SB

Good lost 7. 1« 75
PROVISIONS—Moss pork ..18 87*

Lard, prime steam 6 50BUTTER—Choice dairy 8
Prime to choice creamery ... is

APPLES-Prlme, per bbl « 60
POTATOES-

"

New, per bbl t 78

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Fair to Panoy 8 00 I

ORAIN-Whest-No.8nid....
. i

No. i red in *,
Corn—No. i mixed, new. „ 48Ui
Osu-Mlxed as iPORK-New mill ......18 SO iLARD—Western steam

i

CHICAGO.

'

FLOUR—Winter patents 4 88
QRAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red

No. 8 Chicago spring „
Corn—No. 8 „„..„
Oats—No. J.

B4M
40
88
80

.11 00
014 80
Ol? .0
~ia so

5 H7S4
10

S le
gsoo

800

Mffis CHILD BIRTHm
I" USIO -IPOm CQN FIN1M«NT.

_,_..___°£";

_r
o "moth»bs" MArLBn Fr«b.BRADriELD REOCLATOIt CO., ATLANTA. «ASolo _rr ii.r. nunn_

m-iaras
Sold bt all Dhuoomts.
> rirsaenej <_.. ,~ »,»_

Try BEEGHIM'S PILLS.

26cts. a Box.
OS* AJ__Li DRUGO-XBTS.'

Thousanfli KNTrTLtD
under tha WW LAW.
Writs Immadlstalr for

< BLA-aTKa for appUoa*
tlon. J. B.CRAJ.LE Ai CO., WaakLaetaa, D.O.

SSrUJtS fSB rana a«n Itaeaea eaw.

AtrromATio. roUA
or BTATTOHAST.

W«stoh Ensinb Oo»
Palatad P~t, H. Y.
-_r Oats_oyts -Trsa.

ntM*mm,—v.mm.

PENY-Mm Uw - C:

| LllOIUH "" l

i'»
<'?« ,

?
,n,*t- reeSlSlte.o.e-_SWaFSWBl cee.ftil. otherwl.e nothing.

- - LUfADflS A Ti IXSiDdi, mease, 111. , A WM-lelie.m*uu aa$ tut*™ **>{—*»

Ad'i
c

DO Ia1T6
l

!»8
,

l?.lV?r?
W,

Endorsed by Physicians
lor prlr.se. HARTMAK MFC). CO. , Bearer KaUsJ?*.. '6. CO., Bee.
earn.m THIS p.p.-.-., nm. re»»e»a,

EDUCATIokALT

WAUSEON NORMAL ter&xms&tS}
sad tfeoroush lnMraetlop. »*>• payesxperises 'or
iO week.. S. MVrzLirtl, PrssidsVt,Wadssom, 6.
eer»Aj.s this rajas era? ttex reearea.

A.N.K.—B. 11)00
war** wtffln T* AsvnnaU-. wasn

tefas.

PISOS CURE FORIWMSlW
CONSUMPTION

PORK—Mess
LARD—St*am

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family..,
QRAIN-Wheat—Ne. 8

Corn—Mixed
Osts—Mixed

LARD—ReOned „„.,PORK—Mm n
CATTLE—Ftr-tqusllty
HOQB *

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN—Whest—No. 8 red

Cohm—No. 8 „—Oats—No. 1
LOUISVILLE.

FLOUB-ANo. 1

GRAIN—Wheat—No. 8 red
Cork— Hlxed
Oats—Mixed „.

PORK- Men
LARD—UUam. ....... „

11 80

) 4 AS
> 87

I MM
, a*
,18 78
> 8 1»K

5»__
88*.
87M
MH
n

ill 87M
6 77V.

880

8 78
• 88

4 00
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a 4t
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7 80
IS 75

J 8*

1 a
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SAMPLEfSrWHOLESALE PRICE.

48c

hou.dfc

fpir

* hoxise'cleAnind ••**
..... ie..n - m&

SENSE OF DECENCY
Constrains many
the kitchen a secret

I to bide tbe dirt of their HtcheD* They makember, into whioh it is forbidden to enter- but hJi
the trouble which they take to hide the dirt and the disgrace which it

«

n̂
w«»ld keep the kitchen dean, and all its pots aid pan, hd&kL• dollar, tAvatiB, if they uae * * -

r •*••*,..« aa
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CURRENT TOPICS.

fallTb* women of Wyoming ha»e
*u ftrage.

Tr~ *.3% population ot N#~ York it

estimated at 25.000.

Them are 600 John Johnsons In Ohi
tago'a new directory,

^elonlee of Chinas* »ie tv be able manner, and ahe shcorod about and

LAKE) WABOK.
Barf* Ran Down By a Rinnir and

Completely Oat In Two.
Thursday evening aa the steamer City

•f B.MK, mlth. throe excursion parties

aboard, was just within the city limits

of Detroit, Mich., her steam steering

apparatus gave out in some unaccoun t-

esUblished in Mexico.
Henri RocuxroitT runs his paper in

Paris by telegraph from London.
"Judge J. N. Jones A, Wife, attor-

neys," Is a logal shingle in Lansing,
Mloh.

Tire Empress Frederick has collectod

$130,000 for the new children's hospital
st Berlin.

The report that President Monendez,
of San Salvador, was poisoned is doniod
by his family.

The natlnes pronounce Newfoundland
"NufTonlon"—with the accent hard on
the last syllable.

Ir 1890 keeps np with Its present ratio
for calamities it will rub the record of

1888 very closely.

By the death of General Fremont Mr.
Stanley becomes heir to the honorary
title "The Pathfinder."
The experiment of tanning leather

with palmetto roots has boon successful-
ly tried at Apalachicola, Fla.

General Sherman receives a salary
of 949,000 a year as retired Goneral of
the army, with nothing to do.

The average width of the path of de-

struction with tornadoes is said to be a
little more than one thousand foot.

A gargle of salt water used bofore
retiring at night will strengthen the
throat and keep off bronchial attacks.

Baltimore hackmen have raised the
price for attendance upon Sunday fu-

nerals, which they wish to discourage.
The Oar of Russia's latest whim has

been to utter an edict forbidding ap-

plause in the theaters of St Peters-

burg. :

Mrs. A. J. Srelry has 10,000 silk

worms in hor house at Benton Harbor,
Mich., busy at work spinning thoir co-

coons.

The Chinese may be bad citizens for

America, but it is a fact that only two
Celestials wore ever inmates of an alms-
house.

The veteran artist, Rosa Bonhour,
has reached her sixty-oighth year, but
She goos on painting her great works ln-

defatigably.

Tme clock recently removed from tho

Exchange tower in Savannah, (la., had
marked off the tlmo 'there for eighty-

seven years.

Nockamixon Township, Bucks Coun-
ty, Pa., boasts of a four-logged duck,
wbloh uses them all in a way that is a
Bight to sen.

Rila Kittrethik, of Bolfast, Mo., has
written l'rosidonl Harrison's last mes-
sage, containing ten thousand words, on
ft postal -card.

ran into the steam bargo Kesota, owned
In Cleveland, cutting hor complete

ly in two amidships. Tho Kesota's
rargo was iron ore, and it slid into tho
'iter, holding the severed parts under
water, leaving the bow and storn above
water, with the City of Detroit directly

^ver ber>—faptata Flck*and a crew of
seventeen were rescued by row-boats
and yachts that were in tho vicinity ot

the accident at the time. Tho mother
—an aged lady, name unknown—of

the steward was drowned, and the
captain's wife was saved by a seaman
diving after hor as she C_ „;..king.

Judge Nichols, of Batavia, O., an excur-
sionist on the City of Detroit, was quite

severely injured by thohreaking of some
shrouds. His son and thro*,«»v four

other passengers were slightly hurt, all

of whom, except the J.ndge, are able to

continue their trip up the lakes. The
Kesota was valued at 5120,000, and is a
total wreck. The value of tho cargo ia

not known at present.

DAMAGED BY FIBE.

The Western Union Building In

A !.••• of About One Hundred Thousand,
Dollars—Every -Body Escape* From

the Building Without Injury.

steam la Forced Down
Throat.

*•**»* fionon 3p*fcv . Iqtftr, •» root*

.

' for Chicago, was wrecked at Lenox, Ind.,

the engine striking a cow and leaving

the track. Wendell Strope. enginee r,

In a cemetery at Roadatown, N. J., on
an old tombstone, Is this inscription:

"As I am so you must be; tell no lies,

but follow me."

The last day ef February and the 4th

of July always occur on the same day of

the week. The same is true ot May
day and Christmas.

The Maori women of New Zealand
are killing themselves trying to wear
corsets, since they bavo seen them on
the missionary women.

Seattle, the Indian chief, after whom
the Washington city was named, is to

have a monument erected to him by the

Wtsa He, died in 18S«.

Form of tho largest zinc smelters in

the United Slates are in full operation

night and day and two aro now under con-

struction at Pittsburg, Kas.

Chinese pheasants were introduced

into' the woods of Oregon only oight

years ago, and there are now said to be
nearly a million of them there.

An ordinary elephant produces 120

pounds of ivory, worth $300. England
consumes 650 tons, for which it is neces-

sary to kill 13,000 elephants a year.

A farmkr near St. Louis has a nost of

owls in his barn, and they keep it froe

from rats and mice. The birds lay up
provisions at night for the next day.

With all their efforts to conceal tho

facts, the Spanish authorities aro forced

to confess that tho cholera epidemic lias

been startlingly fatal, and is still grow-

ing. _^___ L
New York City boasts the possession

of "tho groat American pie-oator," who
recently won tho championship of Amer-
loa by devouring flvo pics in nino min-

utes
;

~ _

TOBNADIO STORMS.
Ilolldlngo Unroofed and Others Detroyed
In Pennsylvania—Tremendous Hall-
stones.

A cyclone swept over Hellertown, five

miles from South Bethlehem, Pa. Its

path was from northwest to southeast
Hotels and rcsidencos were unroofod,

and church steeples were blown down.
The Hellertown Agricultural Works
wore totally demolished. The building

was blown down on tho workmen, seven
of whom sustained scalp and body
bruises. John Freeman, aged 11

jyears, was instantly killed,

age is estimated at 525,000. Ashland,
Pa., was visited by a rain and hail

storm, the like of which has never boon
soon thoro before. Hall-stonos the sizo

of hen's eggs fell and broko every
window on tho north side of every
building in town. Houses were un-

roofed and fruit crops in the farming vil-

lages entirely destroyed. Tho loss in

the vicinity will exceed S30,000r A vio-

lent rain and wind-storm passed over

Allontown, Pa. Tho brick stack of tho
Barbour thread mill, 229 foet high, was
blown down, falling on the engine-

house, partially demolishing it. Nearly
all tho telephone and electric light

wires aro prostrated and telegraph poles

and! wires aro badly damaged along tho

railroads.
. *-— '

—

NAVIGATING THE AIR,

cooked his stomach.
la

the Engl
(Vale*

neef*i

An Alleged Successful Trial, Hut Why
Not Return to the Starting- I'ohit?—
Pruf. Cam pbell, u f Brrnjktyn. demon*

strated Thursday afternoon that ho can
successfully navigate the clouds with
his air ship. The test was made
from tho Parade-house Grounds, Buf-

falo, only a few spectators being present.

At 4:15;ho stepped into i lie ship, tho ropes

were let go, and the balloon went
itraight up until it reached an altitude

it throe thousand feet, when it moved
In a southerly direction . After sailing
for a short, timo it moved to tho sout'hT

east, and turning around went to tho

northeast. At o'clock Prof. Campbell
landed several miles from tho starting

point. Ho pronounced it a snccossful

trip.-*
'r,-^> propellers worked nicoly, he

had perfect control of tho ship, arid was
entirely satisfied.

A Tragedy in Arkansas.

Near Pench Orchard, Ark., s young
.nan named Stums accused a woman
named Pitt of going into his trunk. The
woman and a friend, named V. Timms,
went to tho house of Stums to chastise

him, and in the quarrel Timms struck

Stums' old mother. Stums shot and
-Jellied Timms With a W1rrchestrT~rrntj

and killed tho woman witli a shotgun.

Stums is in jail.

The Western Union Telegraph Build-

ing, New York, caught firo Friday morn-
ing. The distributing room on 'the fifth

floor, the operating room on the floor

above, the Associated Press rooms and
the restaurant on the seventh floor were
completely destroyed, and seven lives

were miraculously saved. The fire

started in the distributing room, and
was presumably caused by the crossing

of electric wires. Every body got

out of the building without injury.

Seven persons, including several

young women, were driven _ to the

root of the building, which is nine
stories high. Tho persons referred to

were rescued by firemen. The building

of the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany has been for many years one of

the great imposing landmarks of Lower
Broadway. It fronts on Broadway, fac-

ing east, and occupied half a block on
Dey street. Qn the ground floor are the

receiving offices of the company togeth-

er with the ofllceB of the American Dis-

trict Messenger Company, with en-

trances on Broadway and Dey street

The building runs up nine lofty stories

which are surmounted by a" cupola,

Running up from the cupola is a staff

on which hangs the time-ball, which
drops at the hour of noon and tells the

standard time. The building is filled

with offices on tho five lower floors,

which are occupied by some of the great-

est railroad magnates in the wo.-ld. The
vast system of the Pacific railroads

is operated through instructions given
from the Western Union Building,

The daiir- ffia'nd there aro the private offices of

Jay Gould, Sidney Dillon, Dr. Norvin
Green and others who ar„ famous
through the length and breadth 6f the

land. Tho battery apd storage rooms
occupied tho sixth floor. Tho operating

room and tho gallery, devoted to tho

work of the gold and stock company,
occupied tho entire seventh floor, and
the Associated Press and a part ol the

book-keeping department tho entire

eighth floor. On the ninth floor were
the Western Union files. The loss

of the telegraph company Is large,

and it will require a long

timo to replace the material.

The large switchboard in tho operating

room alone cost ?50, 000. Tho Associated

Press loses instruments, type-writers,

furniture, and all of its books, papers

and records dating from 18-15, and a val-

uable reference library. This loss Is

irreparable. All of the material for a

history of tho growth of tho press in

-America , contained—in lottor -boolcs and

was caught underneath, and a pipe

breaking close to his mouth the steam
was forced down bis throat, cooking his

stomach and killing him! The skin was
not broken on his body. Strope lived

in Indianapolis, and be was the engineer

in charge at the tlmo of the Carmel dis-

aster, but had loft the throttle with a
brother engineer dead-heading over the
line while he went back Into the bag-

gage car seeking relief for illness. He
was also on the engine at the timo the

passenger train was wrecked at Frank-
fort

WHITE-CAPS BEATEN.
A Victim Awarded Five Thonaand I>ol—

lars Damages for Receiving a Lashing.

Marion Kendall, a married man, who
lived at Elizaville, near Lebanon, Ind.,

four years ago, and who is eharged with

criminally assaulting a young girl, was
taken out by White Caps one sight,

tied to a post and beaten into insensi-

bility, his life being despaired of for

several days. He became paralyzed

from tho effects and brought suit for

810,000 damages against five of his as-

sailants, who were well respected citi-

zens of the county. Judgment was given
for $5,000. The defendants spent money
freoly and finally carried the case to the

Supromo Court A decision handed
down from that body affirms the judg-

ment of the lower court

ANOTHER DISASTER

Wrought by a Terrible

Explosion.

Powder

BLAINE ON RECIPROCITY.

Freight Cars Uilrn With the Explosive
— Cel l lde Hear a >.»*»> W arns A

Dozen People litll.d, Many Injur-

ed and Buildings Wracked.

AT WAR.

filed, is destroyed and can never ho re-

placed. Tho money value is estimated

at 815,000. There ia no insurance The.

entire loss is about 5100,000.

MRS. HARRISON
KnCAne
Kumiing

Ehpebor William II. Is considering

a project for creating an African State,

after the manner of tho Congo Stato,

with himself as sovoreign, and an ex-

ecutive consisting entirely of Gorman
officials.

Two of tho daughters of tho Lord

Mayor of London aro deaf and dumb,

but have boen so thoroughly educatod

in the oral system in Holland that thoy

can, by lip reading, understand the play

at a theater.

Virginia's first woman physician is

Mrs. C. L. Haynos, who has recently

beon elected assistant physician of tho

Western lunatic asylum, after passing a

successful examination before tho Stato

Medical Board.

The report that an English railroad is

to be equipped with American rolling

stock shows that at last tho English

railroads are becoming alive to the part

of their aystora that is years behind the

American system.

There Is a pair of scalps at the New

In Mr3. Harrison's Nami
Several deeds have been recorded at

Rockvillo, the county seat of Mont-
gomery, County, Maryland, within tho

past few days, of property bought at a

suburb noar there, on iho Polumacrivor,

by members pf the President's family.

One piece of property is in the name of

Mrs. Harrison, and tho consideration

named is 1521,783.

Another Body Found.

Has a Narrow
Through tho
Horse.

A special dispatch

From
Away

Injury
of a

from Cape May

Battle Between Guatemalans and San
Ralradnrlans In San Salvador Causing
Heavy Losses.

El Universal, of the City of Mexico,

publishes an account of a battle^between
Guatemalans and San Salvadorlans in

San Salvador, in which the former were
defeated with heavy loss. The Guate-

malan forces numbered 9,000. General
Barrundia, the Guatemalan refugee, has

ieftOaxaca to tako part in the war. He
will probably raise the standard of re-

volt in Guatemala. Private telegrams

from San Salvador say that the San Sal-

vadorians captured the Guatemalan ar-

tillery in the battle, which took place

on Thursday. It Is rumored that Pres-

ident Barillas, of Guatemala, talks of

resigning.

A Brilliant Meteor.

A brilliant meteor passed over Chicago
Saturday night in a northwesterly direc-

tion. Tho phenomenon was witnessed

by a great many people. Thoy describe

the passage as exceedingly awe-inspir-

ing. None could bo found who had ob-

served the presence of the meteor in the

Eastern borizc-v- The meteor was about

^ho a iae of a foot ba ll.

A disastrous explosion occurred. Tuesday af-

ternoon at King's Button on tbe Little Miami
railroad, twenty-seven and a halt miles from
Cinclensil. A large part ot the King Powder
Wor«w was wiped out ef existence, a dozen or
mors lives were probably lost and twice aa
many-persons were more or lest Injured. Tbe
report of the explosion was heard eight and
ten miles away, and tor Quite a distance around
tbe scene of (be disaster tbe effects could be
seen in shattered windows and broken chim-
ney s.

It was only five minutes te lour when toe
west end freight, wblch runs between Cincin-

nati and Morrow, reached King's Station.

Standing on the aide track ware four cars. Two
CQotlatned powder, one 800 kegs and the other
Sort. The remaining two were loaded with ni-

trata of soda. They were to be shipped, and
the freight made a running switch. Wbea the
engine bad p~ . ?<1 tbe switch was turned so as
to throw tbe oars on the side-track on which
stood tbe four loaded cars. The grade It rather
heavy at that point, and It was noticed they
came toward the switch with usnalspeed. Tbe
brakemun on the front car, Who was to do tbe
coupling, was William Franey. It it supposed
there was tome failure of the brakes to work,
for the freight crashed Into tbe standing cars

with considerable force. Almost Immediately
there was a deafening report.

Tbe collision had thrown the kegt about and
the supposition it tbat tbe friction was
sufficient to Are the explosive material. There
is no other way to account for It, at there was
nothing anywhere around to Ignite tbe powder.
Tho two cart filled with the explosive went to

pieces In an instant. Burning timbers were
hurled In every direction, and for hundreds of

feet; tbe cars loaded with toda were alto blown
to pieces, and the contents as they burned gave
forth clouds of suffocating smoke.
Tho flames teemed to leap In all directions.

Explosions followed each other In rapid succes-

sion, and tbe cries ef men, women and children

mingled, with the crashing of Umbers. At the

station "was the dep"' - --"soil frame affair.

Directly opposite was a little cottage used at

_an office for employes of tbe company. Both of

these houses were blown away to tbat not a
trace of them was left where tbey bad stood.

Upon tbe tide of the hill, and some 800 or 300

ftet from the track, was the shell factory. It

wot 40 by 100 feet, and contlsted of two stories,

with a basement. Like all the other buildings,

this was constructed of heavy timber, covered
on the outside with sheet-iron. There were
working in this department some twenty girls,

nine of whom wero in the second floor.

When the explosion came the walls appeared
to be toppling outward, and tbe roof seemed
to collapse all at onoe and fall within.

The crashing of timbers waa fearful, but
fortunately the stout wood-work resisted until

nearly all had escaped. The girls up-stalrt

were panlc-str'cken. tome Jumped out of the

windows, others seized ropes and slid down to

the ground, burning and lacerating their bands.

To add to the horrors ot the moment a small

powder house ju«.t across the roadway had
caught from the flames, and exploded with a

terrific report.

This fired the shell factory, and soon It was
being devoured. Only one of the girls was In-

jured.

Just a Utile furtlier up on the hill was the

cartridge faelory , an iron - covered frum e build-

"One body was found Thursday morn-
ing in Lake Pepin, that of a littlo girl,

named Rosa Rahder. This makes 101

bodies resoven-d, and it is now believed

that all aro out of the wator. At least

no moro missing are reported, and tho

only possibility is that some strangers

may have been aboard tho 111-fatod Seu

Wing.

Hew York's PopulatlonT

Superintendent Portor, of Hio Census

Office, has completed tho official

rough count of tho population of

tho city of New York. The result shows

a population of l.nln.501. which Is an

Increase of about 2ft. 4 per cent, during

the last decade.

Orleans Mint capable of_weighlng~ Cfllt

pounds of gold, yet so sensltivo as to de-

tect one-thousandth of an otinco. An-

other pair, still moro delicate, is capa-

ble of weighing a hair.

Rev. Ei.isnA Howarp, of Goldshoro,

N. C., is eighty-five years of age and Is

growing a beautiful crop of black hair

oh what was lately a very bald head.

At eighty he cut a tooth.

Halifax and Bermuda nowspapers

exchanged messages congratulating

eaoh other on tho completion of tho ca-

ble connecting Bermuda with Canada

and the rest of tho world.

At the convict camp on the Scuffle

plantation, Florida,--a—number of—the-

convicts were loaning against a wire

feneewhen tho lightning ststick the

fence, killing ono of them instantly and

tunning sovoral othors very severely.

There Is a real floating island fn Nor-

way lake, Me. It has an area of one

and ono-eighth acres, formed of a quag-

mire made up of a mass of roots, weeds

and fibers and a growth of small trees.

It has for year* been a breeding place

for hens, docks and other birds.

Thews Is a very dangoroui counterfeit

in circulation, the authors of which the

Secret Service men are searching for.

•The counterfeit is of a two dollar silver

certificate, and it Isavery excellentone.

It is supposed to be printed in New York

end oiretilated by Italian*. It is worth.

. while to examine two-dollar sllvor cer-

Uficates Juat no *'-

Colonel Harris' Successor.

The Board of Managers of the Nation-

al Home for Disr.hled Soldiers has elect-

ed General William J. Sowell, of New
Jersoy, first' vice-president in place of

Colonel L. A. Harris, of Cincinnati, who
^lod J Illy 8; ===

says: Mrs. Harrison had a narrow escape

from severe injury when riding through
Washington street. As the Presiden-

tial carriage^ which contained Mrs. Har-

rison, Mrs. McKee and Baby McKee, was
passing Washington and Decalur-streets

a lad in a dog cart whipped up his horse

and attempted to pass the Harrison car-

riage In hisexcitoment the boy lost con-

trol of the horse, which gave a sudden
lurch and struck an electric light pole.

Tho now thoroughly frightened animal

dashed up tho street at a full gallop.

The boy tugged at tho lines manfully,

hut without avail. As Mrs. Harrison'

carriage approached Decatur street f
i

runaway horse dashed ahead madly, ...,d

barely missed overturning the White
House family in tho crowded avenue.

Passing the Harrison vehicle. the

animal, now frenzied, plunged

upon tho pavement in front of

Kennedy's pharmacy, breaking an iron

awning post and demolishing tho glass

of a big show window. Tho concussion

threw the horse to tho ground, whore it

lay kicking and bleeding. At the sight

of blood Mrsr-MeKeo fainted, and there

was then * general rush of pedestrians

to give the lady assistance. Before sor-

vice was proffered, however. Mrs. Mc-

Kee rallied, and the careful White House
coachman liaSfTTvlripped

and turned their heads towards the cot-

tage at tho point.

Died In a Passion.

Mrs. Louisa Bender, a very well

known woman of Peoria, 111., and own-
er of considerable proporty in that city,

dropped suddenly dead Friday. She
was in the midst of a quarrel with hor

son-in-law, when she was worked up to

The Secretary of Stato Writes to Senator

Fry* airing Hit Ideas of How to Open
Spanish America to Western Products.

Washington, July 15.—The following

jb^.wo*Kcs «w"*as re-

ceived Monday by Senator Frye:

"HAS Harbor. Me., July it.— Dear Jfr. Frve:

I have lost received Intelligence from the high-

eat commercial authority in Havana that

American flour, under the new duties im-

posed by Spain, can not reach the Cuban
market under a cost of I11.4S per barret,

counting the shipping price In New
York at M.80 per barrel. Spain holds the
market for herself and Is able to send European

. flour at a price which totally excludes the

American flour from the markets of Cuba and
. Porto Rico. Other article* of American growth
are likewise taxed by Spain to the point of

prohibition. This one-sided commerce will

seriously injure tbe shipping routes which are
i still in American hands, largely If not exclu-

sively.

"It would certainly be a very extraordinary
policy on the part of our Government jutt at

this time to open our market without charge
of duty to the enormous crops of sugar rained

In (be two Spanish Islands. Cuba and
Porto Rico furnish the United Statea
with nearly or quite one-half of tbe
sugar which we consume, and we are far

larger consumers than any other Nation in the
world. To give a free market to this Immense
product of the Spanish plantations at tbe mo-
ment Spain Is excluding the products of Amer-
ican forma from her markets would be a policy

as unprecedented aa It would be unwise.

"Our trade with the American republics as
well as with the West Indian islands has been
for many years In a most unsatisfactory condi-

tion. The aggregate balance of trade wltb all

Latin America Is heavily against us. A sin-

gle Illustration will suffice. Since we re-

pealed the dnty on coffee In 1872 we have Im-
ported the products ot Brazil to tbe extent of

W)1.K».000, and have sold to her only lira,

13B.0OO of our products. The difference—
5+1,073.000- we bave paid in gold or its

equivalent, and Brazil has expended the vast

sum in the markets of Europe. You can readi-

ly see how different the result would bave been
If In return for the free admission of Brazilian

coffee in our markets we had exacted the
free admission of certain products of the
United States In tbe Brazilian market. To re-

peat this error with sugar (to an amount three
times as large as with coffee) will close all op-

portunity to establish reciprocity of trade with
Latin America.
'The charge against the protective policy

which has injured It the most is that Its bene-
fits go wholly to the manufacturer and the cap-

italist, and not at all to the farmer. You
and I well know that this Is not true,

but still It Is the most plausible, and
therefore tbe most hurtful argument made
by the free trader. Here Is an oppor-
tunity when the farmer may be benefited- pri-

marily, undeniably, richly benefited. Here is

I an opportunity for a Republican Congress to

:

open the markets of 40,000,000 of people to tbe

products of American farmers. Shall we seize

the opportunity or shall we tbrow it away

»

"I do not doubt that in many respects the

tariff bill pending In the Senate Is a just meas-
ure and that most of its provisions are in ac-

cordance with the wise policy of protection.

But there is not a section or a line in the
entire bill that will open a market for an
other bushel of wheat or another bar-

rel of pork. If sugar Is placed on the

free list without exacting Important trade con-

cession In return we shall close the door for a
profitable reciprocity against ourselves. I

tbinkyou will find, some valuable hints on this

subject In tbe President's brief message of June
19. with as much practical wisdom as was ever

stated in so short a space.

Counterfeiters Arrested.

Two counterfeiters were arrested in

New York having in their possession

$300 in two-dollar counterfoils.

Importations of Mactterel.

Tho importations of mackerel at Bos-

ton up to July 11 wore away ahead of

last year and 1888. They amounted to

10,642 bbls, as against S.O'-M hbls last

year and 6,665 the year previous.

Why Mot Call It Cholera?

A dispatch from St. Petersburg says

that cholerine is prevalent in Knowno
and Vilna, and is spreading. Many fa-

tal oases of the disease are reported.

Met After a Long Separation.

A brother and sister, who wero sepa-

rated forty-flvo years ago at the auction

block in Virginia, met in (iolcotn'a, 111.

Oeneral Andre's Sword.

While -John Biefo, of Belleville. N.

i*„ was digging a pit to itrigato his

vineyard, he fonnd, four feet under tho

surface, a relic of the Revolution. It is

a very large sword. Tho hilt bore the

inscription, "Major-General Andre."

The heavy scabbard is much rusted but

the-blade lain Osgood statu of preBer»a-

tion.

Count Stolbsrg Killed.

Count Conrad Stolborg, hoir of one ot

tho richest land owners in Germany,

was tc .ldentally shot »o4 killed Whilu

Juok snooting,

such a passion that hor heart ceased ac-

tion. —
A Pension for Mrs. Fremont.

The House Chmmltteeon Invalid Pen-

sions has agreed to a favorable report

on Representative Vandcver's bill pro-

viding a pension for Mrs. .lessio Benton
Fremont. Tho rate fixed is ?2,000.

Representative Wilson, of Kentucky,
will make tho report.

West Virginia Cities.

Approximate returns rccoived at

VVbceling give the population of West
Virginia cities as-Jollowsi; -Wheeling,

37,500; Huntington, 10,250; Charleston,

7,250; Parkershurg, 8,!lir>. Patkersburg

drops from second to fourth city in tho

Stato. I

La Grippe Once Mora.

The influenza is epidemic in St. Louis,

France, the whole population of tho

place being affected. Business in tho

public, departments is suspended.

Democrats of Tennessee Nominate.

Tho Democrats of Tennesseo . havo

nominated for Governor Hon. John P.

Buchanan, president of the Stato Farm-

ers' Alliance.

Another Tragedy In t!i > Malley Family.

Dr. Edward G. Malley, of Wllkes-
barre, Pa., while riding a horse at Asp-

en, Col., was thrown and instantly kill-

ed. Dr. Malley was one of two brothers

who were charged with the murder, at

Savin Rock, near New Ha-veTr~Ct;7~Of"

handsome Jennie Cramer some years

ago. It was, however, found impossible

to eenviet the-MoIloyrt. '

Secret Societies Denounced.
In his sermon in the Cathedral at Ar-

maiigli. Ireland, Rov. Mr. MacNeece de-

nounced secret societies. He referred

especial" •/»*>"» Ancient Order of Hiber-

nians. Tleasaid that tho society, which

was founded in Amorica, was seeking

new members in Ireland, and he warned

all Catholics against having any thing

to do with the organization.

Lightning's Fatal Work.
A rain and electrical storm visited

NowOrleansand vicinity. At Milnerburg

lightning struck a shed, instantly kill-

ing Victor Marchand, fatally injuring

lCdgar Charles and seriously injuring

Edward Williams. At Gentilly Road a

dairyman was killed in tho same way,

and a man was seriously injured at

Spanish Fort by an electric shock.

Stopped by Chinese.

The Chinese Government stopped a

parly of Russian explorors in Thibet,

led by Captain Urombtohovsky, at Pola,

on the border of the- Thibetan Bpscrt,

and ordered them to return, to Kashgar,

The Russians refused and the whole

party left Pola in tho night time and

disappeared in the desert

Secretary Windom has issued a call

for oilers of U. S. bonds to bo made at

tho office of the Treasury July 24. The
recont light offering!? have allowed the

surplus to accumulate to 550,000,000, and

with other available funds thero is about

5100,000,000, available for debt reduc-

tion.

Original Package Place Blown Dp.

Tho people of Collinsville, Ga.. a local

"option, town, lilew up the establishment

of an "original package" dealer with

dynamite, and threatened that if ho

opened again ho would be blown up with

his bottles next time.

Go thorn the Man.
(Ine of the World's Fair Directors said

Saturday that General tioshorn has

lM»efl-prae44e»lly~decid«<i-upon forDirec-

tor General.

Census Enumerator Arrest.id.

Louis Hageman, a Minneapolis census

enumerator, has been arrested on a

eliargo Ot fraud.
"

,

'— —

A Hi rrible Find.

A box containing tho chopped-up pieces

of a woman's body, was found in tho

baggage rooms ot tho Union depot at St.

Louis.
'

Wisconsin's First Death Sentenoe.

Ujhn Warpooso, an Indian from the

Koshcna reservation, who was found

guilty in tho English court at Oskosh,

Wis., of repeated assaults upon his

daughter, was sentenced to bo hanged

Sopteniber, on the reservation. This ia

the first death sentence ever passed in

the Stato of Wisconsin.

A New Discovery.

C A. Dalrh^of Tover, Minn., an-

nounces that by concentrating the rays

of an arc. light upon a piece of iron oro

he can so soften it an to bo worked with

a greatly reduced amount of labor.

A Black Ohost.

A black ghost with a huiro daggei

sunk to the hilt in its bosom is reported

from New Castle, Ind.

Counterf 5l*ors Arrested.

Four Italians; who are undoubtedly
members of mi (fxpert gang of counter-

feiters, were arrested in Jersey City.

They nre believed lo be associates of tin)

lwo Italians arretted in New York while

passing bogus two-dollar silver certifi-

cates.

Held for Ransom.
1!. F. Spinney, of Colorndo Springs,

Col., was kidnaped by a Texan to whom
-ho owed »a,00 r and carried in to tho
niountains and held for ransom. A
brother-in-law raised tho money and

followed. Neither has returned and both

aro belloved dead.

Wyoming's First Election,

(iovernor Warren has issued a procla-

mation calling the first Wyoming elec-

tion for Soptomlier 11. The Democratio

and Republican State Conventions aro

called! for August II in Cheyenne. Tho
formal celebration over Wyoming's
admission will bo held thero on Wednes-

day- •

Iron Furnact Bursts.

In New York City sn iron ftirnaoo

burst, letting out several tons of mol-

ten metal. Sixteen men were burned

and bruisod; throo, it Is beHeved will

die-

ing 50 by 3(1 feet and a basement two stories

high; Hero "Were cmpl'-yed n-rioren or fifteen

firls. They had a moment's warning given by
+heCTnslv<tf the shell factory ond-ail- escaped.

The lire quickly communicated to this structure

leaping; ov*.-r from the burning shell fac'.orv,

and soon It was leveled with the foundation.

Across the rood and to the nortli were tomo
K-jul.rr house* used for Ihe. storu»e of ctr-

tridget and powder. Itwns only a few minutes
iierore the on-marching flames hud licked up
every thing about that was combustible. The
popp ng of. the-.-cartrldgca sounded like tho

rnpld fire of musketry and bombs. Afterward
every now and then there would bo a volley

from cartridges that somehow had not till then

been reached by4he blaze. While the destruc-

tion was going on up the hl'l It

ulso progressed along Its side to^

the north. First it reached a double
dwelling, one side was occupied by tbe widow
Schneider and her live children. Her husband
John Schneider, was blown up in an explosion

at the mill on July 5 last The widow arid her

little ones havo been supported by two daugh-

ters workins. in the shell factory. In the other

side of tho house lived James Deacon and bis

wife. This doulile house was enten upby (he

flames quicker than It takes to tell it. Just

bo7e was a notlicr building, also used ns nn

office. Tbe flames made a Jump,
and in a minute nothing was
siandlng save the brlek chimney.
Near by was_a_ little frame cottage, occupied

by an aged widow named Kebecca Dowdell.

Slie had only time to mnko her escape with her

life before her house nnd lis couieuts had been

entirely consumed. Near by nnd to the south

"was another double bouse, occupied by Fred
Kellar, his wife and two children. It went at

rapidly as the others, and so fast did the flames

do their terrible work that it Is thought the
mother and her little ones per shed. In the same
little community lived a man named Moss, wife

and child. Moss was away, but as no trace could

be found 01 then it Is believe ' "- — ~'\~r and
child were burned up. In a little hollow 40i feet

from Hie enrtridgf factory lived Louis Kellar.

His frame ^-ovw**1 v.-> ksnickedto otic sid,.', split

into half a dozen pieces, and, in tact, rendered

a veritable wreck.
Tbe air seemed oppressive, nnd little pices

d4>e-

s

een w-hifUug-«t*o«U-
Somc of these were carried two miles away,
and a car-wheel was found in n lield at least a

u mile from the scene ot the explosion. When
the flames bad reached souio distance up the

hill another and more terrible danger threat-

ened.
Only a few hundred feet distant nnd in a little

hollow wore the two matinzinrs In wblch tho

company slorct the greater part of its stock.

and together these two houses contained ^5.000

kegs of powder. Should — the ap-

proaching flames reach them the

explosion—of—the —tt»

—

oar-loml t with

their 1.250 kegs would tic nothing in comparison.

A force of men wan hurriedly gathered, and with
buckets and small hose running trom pumps a

brave fight was n:adc lo stay the tire. Forlun-

ntely there were but two or three small houses
la liist direction, and by great exertions they
wore kept from IgnttilKJ.

The list of tlic killed so far as learned Is as

follows: Mrs! James Deacon, Henry Reynolds,
Sam Stephens. Mrs. Jim Moss and child. Mrs.
FredKfln-r ami child. VVm. Franey. brakeman;
Ralph Williams, Dully- Klstine, Nick Snyder,

an unknown man. Injured—Lodie Behr, aged
13, lost right arm; Earnest Collins, skull

crushed. will die; Mrs John
Scliiiciilcr, scalp wound; Fre I Keller, se-

verely bruised about the body. John Mang,
itiised uliLiju: tlie_ facei_HilL_lusr buttr -eyes.

Mrs Hen Dowdell, severely burned, llrs. El-

sime. Internal injuries; she will not live. Ope-
rator Hum. scalp wound. Harry Smith, Frank
Hunt, Miss Annie Schneider, Miw Ollain, MUt
Mag-git llutcbintou and sister.

Our foreign mafEcT lor nreaastUDS JMW
narrower. Great Britain Is eierting every

nerve to secure her bread supplies from India,

and tbe rapid expansion of the wheat area in

Russia giverva ~a powernrt~ooinpet!ior in the
markets of Europe, It becomes us. therefore,

to use every opportunity for the exten-

sion . ot our market on both of the
American continents. With nearly 1100.-

no.OOO worth of sugar seeking our
market every year, we shall prove ounwlves
most unskilled legislators If we do not secure a

targe field for the sale and consumption of our
breadstuffs and provisions. The late confer-

ence of American republics proved tbe exist-

ence of a common desire for closer relations.

Our Congress should take up the work where
the international conference left it. Our field

pf commercial development and progress lies

aonthofuB. Very sincerely yours,

"Jambs G. Blaine.

"Hon. W. P. Frye, United States Senate."

THE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY.

Oroaod Broken at Brownsville, Tex., for

tho Pan-American Lino.

Brownsville, Tex., .July 15.—The
first practical step"toward the great Pan-

American railway from North to South
America has just be'jn taken here.

Ground was broken for the Corpus

Christi <fe South American railway.

The first division is 150 miles long

and extends from the Rio Grande to

Corpus Christi, at which place it con-

nects with the railway systems of the

United States. The Rio Grande is to

be bridged from hore to Matatnoras

and the lino extended first to

the City of Mexico, over a route

several hundred miles shorter

from St. Log'"-" Chicago or New
York than any existing line. Krom
Mexico City it continues South to the

Guatemalan line and beyond. Work is

now in progress at both ends of the

first division, which will be completed
In about nine months.—The Me xi

and United States authorities partici-

pated in the event, and an interna-

tional salute was fired across tho Rio

Grande.

Fim-FIBST C0NGRES&
Flr«t ««««lon.

Washirotos, July H—Sssato—The Senate
bad under consideration tbe Bundry Civil Ap-
propriation* bill. Under a provision wbicb was
finally approved, appropriating SSQ.00S for the
erection of a new wlag lo tbe Bureau of En
(raving and Printing, ttiere >u aditcuselc.il u
to the relative merits ot Sand and steam
prettet. Among tho bills reported was ono ap-

propriating ISO 000 for a memorial structure at

Marietta commemorating tbe settlement of tbe

North weiteru Territory. A bill was introduced

for tbe erection of a monument la Washington
to General Putnam. The sundry civil appro-

priate bill was considered until 6:S0 p. m.,

when the Senate adjourned.
HOUSE.—Thlt wot District Day In the House.

The Atkinson bill granting certain rights to the

Pennsylvania railroad la the District of Colum-
bia wot considered, and recommitted to the

District committee with tnstractiooa A mo-
lion to lay on the table a motion to reconsider

f« iled to develop a quorum, and at 3 :30 p. m.

the House adjourned.

WasmsoTOH. July 15.—StutATa—Mr. Cul-

lom offered a resolution (which went over till

to-morrow) directing the Secretary of the Treas-

ury to report to the Senate by what authority

merchandise In bond and goods of domestic

origin are permitted to be forwarded between
the Atlantic and Pacific porta of the United
Stales over the Canadian Pacific Tallwoy; fucb

merchandise on arrival at Vancouver being

there transhipped, and whether or not such

transportation and transhipment on foreign ter-

ritory It consistent with the safety of the rev-

enut. Also other facts lo that connection. Mr-
Sherman reported a bill from tbe Finance Com-
mittee to reduce tbe amount of bonds required

of National banks. The sundry civil bill wot
considered until 8 p. m., when the Senate ad-

journed.

House.—Mr. Cannon (III.) moved that the

House go Into the committee of the whole for

consideration ot the bill appropriating 1646, 189

for an additional clerical force to carry into ef-

fect tbe provisions of tbe dependent pontlon

tct. Tbe additional force provided for is 638.

Pending iblt action he moved that the general

debate bo limited to two hours. Arreed to—
yeas, 114, nays »0. One hundred and twenty-

two members were announced as paired on this

vote. The previous motion was then agreed to

—yeas 1*3, nays S7—and accordingly tho Houte
went Into committee (Mr. Burrows, Mich., In

the chair) on the b'll ttated. After debate the

committee rose, the bill was passed and the

House adjourned. '

Washihotob, July 16.—BnrATB.—A resolu-

tion was passed calling for Intormatlon In re-

gard to the transportation- of goods m bond
over the Canadian Pacific. A resolution was
•greed to calling for information In regard to

tbe expulsion from Guatemala of a Mr. Hol-

lander. An appropriation wot passed for the

purchase of land In Baltimore for public build-

ing purposes. A bill was Introduced g vlng a

pension of Sz 000 a year lo Mrs. General Fre-

mont. Alto a bill to establish a postal tele

graph. After a secret session, the House bill

to establish a National park at Chickamauga
was passed, with amendments. Tho sundry
civil bill waa taken up, and without action tho

Senate adjourntd.

House—The land forfeiture bill was dis-

cussed and a conference report on a bridge bill

taken up. A call of the House eonld only dis-

cover 13H members up to 7 p m, when the

House adjourned.

WASniNOTON. July 17.—SE5ATK.-The Sen-
ate resumed the consideration of the sundry
civil appropriation bill, the pending question

being on the amendment to add to the ippro-

printion of JMO.000 for topographio surveys, a

provision that one-half the sum should be ex-

pended west ot the 101st meridian, and that tbe

act of October, 1888, reserving Irrigable lands,

-he—repealed.—Mensea. Coll. Mo rgan.—Ro agan
and Moody spoke Mr. Allison offered a reso-

lution which lie said he wonld not ask imme-
diate action on, maklns it In order at any time

^o m ove th aMebole^uv any amendment or nn

all amendments, to appropriation bills be Umi'.-

ed to five minutes for each Senator— the ques-

tiou on such motion to be determined wilbout
debate, lit remarked that Kuan resolutions

had been frequently adopted by the Senate.

After an executive session the SeuaU ad-

journed.

House.—Immediately after the reading of

the journal the House went Into committee ol

the whole (Mr. Peters i Kas.) In the clialr) on

the land grant forrcl'.ure Mil. The measure was
discussed by Messrs Cannon, Pynumand Houk,

after which tbe bill was re|iorted loth** t'nntr

and passed. Tbe bill, which Is a Set ate hi !

with a House substitute therefore fnrle ts ai)

lands prnn'ed to aid in the construction of»
railroad opposite to and coterminous wTtiiihe

portion of any such miiroad not now comp el* d

The House then adjourned.

WAsniNOTON. July 18.—Senate.—The res

olutlon offered yesterday by Mr. Allison, malr

ing It in order, in i he consideration of appro, 'rln-

tion bills, to move to 1 mit debate on auiend

menu to five minutes- for each Senator, war
presented and laid on the table, subject to coll

hereafter. Tho consideration of the sundry

Ctvirupproprtatlon bill w«s resumed—the pent!

Ing question being las onyesterdayl tho a:. cad
nient repealing Ihe irrigation provision la the

like bill of Octoiler J. liSS—exccptlni that ret

ervoirand cnnal sit»s heretofore located s
1

al

remain segregated and reserved frf»m entrv or

settlement Amendment agreed to. Olh"r
amendments were agree to and tbe bill was
laid aside. Adjourned.

House —After a spirited debate as to the

fairness of lliv.ttint; debate upon Important

questions the House adopted a rule to day giv-

ing until Monday next to the consideration of

the original package bill, and until Wednesday
following to tbe bankruptcy bill. The first

named bill was then taken lip and debated bv

Messrs. Taylor, Adams. (111.), Henderson, (la)

and others until adjournment.—Notions: stat

done at the evening tettlon, Mr. Euli e ralslnc

the point of no quornm.

Washington, July 19.—Senate—The sunlry

civil approprlatt-m bill was discussed nn 1 pa1-*

un tl iiislif

—

THE COMMONWEALTH.

AGAINST THE M'KINLEY BILL.

Eng.Monster Mass Meeting at Sheffield

--Resolutions Adopted.
—£rrjrnrjKr^uTy--T5^0VerTsOOCr people -Bridgeten-td-*ren ton,

yesterday participated in the mass meet- nouri

Forn or five young men living

Sample, Breckinridge, County, were oat

at a party in tbe neighborhood. After

the party they started home and loe^

their way. They roamed around (ot *

several henry -eawl ye* late a dan—
woods, and in attempting to Ind thoir

way out two of the party, Jos. Hen-
dricks and a young man by the name ef

Jolly, walked over a cliff some fifty feet

high. Hendricks was killed outright

by the fall, and Jolly waa badly hart,

and It Is thought will not recover. The
other two young men remained on top

of the cliff until daylight, afraid to

move for fear they would meet with the

same fate as their companions. Hen-
dricks was about twenty years old and a

son of Jas. Hendricks, who lives near

Stevensport.

At Louisville Ed Rider shot and kill-

ed Tom Elder, his younger brother.

They had been in the saloon business

together, bnt Ed had been very dissi-

pated and had given up his interest Ed
waa passing the saloon and Tom called

him. Ed, without a tvord, turned and
fired. He is under arrest.

Hon. George Tbvesdei.i. and Colonel

George Washington were nominated by
the Democracy of Campbell County for

delegates to the Constitutional Conven-
tion. A full county ticket was likewise

nominated.

John S. Dennis, of Owensboro, has

been appointed United States Storekeep-

er and Gauger.
James Stone, aged thirty-six. and a

printer, attempted to steal a ride out ot

Padncah on a train, and received fatal

injuries. He was intoxicated and en-

deavored to get upon the train while in

motion.

Patents were issued to Kentuckians,

a few days ago, as follows: Wm. H. Dil-

lon, Elkton, velocipede; Geo. H. Passe tt,

Louisville, sash-fastener; John M. Tre-

ber, Louisville, telegraphic relay.

Chap. Adams, aged forty-two years,

and employed at the brickyard of Geo.

Tippenhauor, Newport, fell dead while

at work, tbe other day. Heart disease.

Willie Bobciies, of Newport, receiv-

ed a frightful kick from a horse that he

and some companions were teasing. The
flesh on his cheek was split to the bone

and he was knocked senseless. He will

recover.

Geo. Bloemer filed suit at Covington
against the K. C. and C. ,t O. railroad*

for $30,000 damages. On the 5th of last

March Bloemer, who is but eight years

ot age, fell under the wheels of a

freight train at the crossing of Harvey
street, cutting off both legs below the

knees.

There have been quite a number ot

arrests In Carter County, on attachments
by the United States Court of Coving-

ton. At the last term of court C C. Mc-
Cann and David Slnton obtained a judg-

ment against—tbe

—

County <

about $70,000. The county judge and
board of magistrates refused to make a

levy to collect the tax. Ajrule was is-

sued against them to make the levy,and
in tbe meantime they tendered their

resignations to Governor Buckner. The
response was deemed Insufficient, aa tuO

resignations were not accepted. When
they were served with a mandate of

Uncle Sam's Court Judge Jackson filed'

an opinion in which he made the rule

absolute, and compelled, the officials te

levy the tax to satisfy the amount of

the judgment. Forthwith attachments
were issued in the case, and the result

was that the little judicial board was ar-

rested by the United States Deputy
Marshals. They have promised to make
the levy, and were released.

Charles Mi'i.vkv, tho unfortunate
young man who fell from the thlrdetory

of Cromer's Hotel, Newport, died a few

hours thereafter. Coroner Winston held

an inquest, and returned a verdict of ac-

cidental death. The day before bis

death the young man informed his em-
ployer that he had a strange feeling or

presentiment of death. .

James Mohan, a conductor on the

Southern railroad, died at his home in

Ludlow the other morning. He and two
brakemen, by the name of G. II. Mc-
Parland and George Henson, were en-

gaged in fixing a broken d-sw-bar, when
the engineer suddenly hacked the tmin

and all three were crushed. The acci-

dent happened near Sadleville. in Scot*

County. Moran was tcion to his home.

The other two men are still in a precar-

ious condition.

Lexington has found the gang of

thieves that has been gradually extract-

ing every thing ot value from its best

business, and nt 8:45 p.m. the Senate oil jeurnei*

norSB—The discussion of the original pack

age bill was continued, a night session lie nr
provided for speeches.

SOME CENSUS SCRAPS.

The census gi»es Newark a population
of 183,000.

Tm: census shows Denver's population
to be about l-'tUKiO.

M n.wAfKKK's population will exceed
20.1,000, a gain of 90,000 in ten years.

Strj-KRVison Condon makes an esti-

mate of the population of Salt Lake
City as 10.972, and Ogden as 16,825.

SlTERVTSTfR Dxvib says tho pOpuTi-
tion of San Francisco is 300.000. The
Chinese population is 34,000, an increase
of 2,000 since 1S80.

Unofficial figures put the population
of places along tho Hudson river as fol-

tows: Catskill, 4v900; Poughkeepsie, 93,-

800; Kingston, 22.800; Newburg, 2S\000;

Hudson, 10,650.

The Superintendent of the Census,
Mr. Portor, estimates that from present
indications the returns of the enumera-
tors would show a total population in the
United States of 64.500,000, against 60,-

155,783 in 1880.

Returns from some of the largest

oitles in the State of California give fol-

lowing official approximations of oensua
population in the respective cities: Los
Angeles, 50.000; Oakland, 46 000; Sacra-

mento, 27,000.

ing at Sheffield to protest against the

McKinley hill. Tho meeting was called

by the mayor In response to a petition

signed by over 2,000 voters. Speeches

were made declaring that, in view of

the fact tbat Great Britain opened
her ports free to the cereals,

manufactured products and foods

of the United states, it was unjust and
unfair that she should Impose a practi-

cally prohibitory tmiff upon goods from

other countries. R esolutions wero
passed urging the Government to take

immediate action in tho matter, and de-

claring that unless a reciprocal nrrnnvai*-

ment could bo made the Government
should retaliate by placing duties on

imports of every kind from the United

States.

Illinois Farmers Swtmt'erl.

Bloomington, 111., July 15. -Sharper*

are working a clover [rami among <•':>-

tral Illinois farmers in the n ture of an

allegod remedy for ho^ cholera. The

preparation Is injectnl hypodormically

into tho hog, twenty-live cents per an-

imal being the fee charged.

Victims of tho llot-a Horror.

Chicago, July 15. — Kour more bodies

of stevedores employed on iho Tioga at

the time ot the explosion Friday even-

ing^were recovered yesterday, making
twenty-two in all taken from the wreck.

If all tbe missing men are dead the list

will rest, n thirty-three.

A Collision on the Santa Fo.

Topeka, Kan., July 15.—The Santa

Fe express No. S was deratletl^-Monday-

morning by running into an open switch

at Dodge City, Kan., colliding with a

switch engine. Fireman Otis and a

tramp were killed. Both engines were

demolished and tho passengers on the

express were severely shaken, but none

of thetn injured.

Tho Now Aqueduct Opened.

New York, July 15—The new aque-

duct, thirty-three' miles long, and

having a carrying capacity of 818,000,-

000 gallons* day, wasopened ill thiscity

Monday. It cost $35,000,000,

News Items.

Harvey Porch, the Bridgeton letter-

carrior, won his wager of walking; frow
-Ni-Jrr-Ht-sHc-teefl-

is seventy-one

miles, and he covered- theeame in fifteen

hours and three minutes, making 133,81

steps and winning $150.

It is said an English syndicate is at-

tempting to bring about a consolidation

of certain large Chicago packin;; houses.

Tut: latest Russian railway company

has purchased a full outfit of Pullman

cars.

A mass meeting of citizens of Fort

Worth denounced the action of Mayor

Pendleton in secretly securing a divorce

from his wife, and a message was sent to

him requesting him not to return lo

the o itv ,

At llutternut. Wis., a new town, the

women voted in favor of a new school

building, which enruged the mow, and a

riot almost occurred.

The Senate has confirmed the resi-

dent's nomination of Colonel Alex McD.
McCook to be lirigadier-Genenil.

It has been practically determined to

hold the next sessTon of the National

Educational Association at SariiltigiL

THERE lias been incorporated in Chi-

cago the American Woman's Canning
Company, The incorporators are women.

In a search for stolen railway bru-s,

counterfeit coin was found in tlie house

ot J. D. Nottingham, at Kankakee. Ills.

He and his family have disappeared.

The U. S. Hydrographic officii has in-

formation of icebergs being encountered

within a few miles of tho Atoms,

Prof. John W. Hf.ston, principal ol

the Preparatory Department of Ihe

Peiiiisy4^ania-&talCL_CoUege^iiaS glTPpt-

ed the superintendent^ of the Seattle,

Wash., public schools.

James C. Baymonh, of Attica, Mich.,

sues John W. Peek, a druggist, and

Daniel West and Anthony Williams, his

hondsmon, claiming damages in 810,000,

•on an allegation that Perk sold Ray-

mond's son, aged fifteen, alcoliol, by

reason of which ihe boy and a younger

brother were run over by a locomotive.

DURING a storm at May's Landing, N.

J., hailstones as largo :is hit l.oiy nuts

fell.

residences.

Pensioners for Kentucky: Wm. Hall-

burton, Horner; Geo. Slaton, Glasgow:

John Brown, Cardwell; James Adams,
Columbus; John F. Woodburn, Crofton;

Chas. J. McCarroll, Spring Lick; Alin

J. Farnsworth, Earllngton; Jas. H.

Blythe, Falmouth; Benj. P. Wiham,
Louis v ille; -Sparks Jones, Bernstadt;

—

Allmond C Lawrence. Lewisport; Chas.

A. Edwards, Edmonton; T'leaaant C.

Moore, Sheridan; John Ennis, Louis-

ville; Alex. Denbam, Tompkinsvillo;

Isaac J. Moore, Burkeville; Henry C.

Ballard, Hopkinsville; J. C Francis,

widow of Robt A. Cisney, Cisnoy, Eliza-

beth C, widow of Edward Henderson,
Casper.

Bath County Republicans have nom-

inated W. S r.nrigeU aa their Candidate

for county judgo and indorsed Judge
Tinsley for Clerk of the Court of Ap-
peals.

Governor Buckner has issued an or-

der for the Louisville Legion to go into

campfreiB-the 2lut to the 2«th,iit sonw
point in the Cumberland Mountains,

either at Cumberland Gap or along the

new line of the L. and N.

Lewis Bi.anton, colored, of Ver-

sailles, struck his sister over the head
with a beer-glass, severing an artery.

The woman almost bled to death before

a snrgeon could be secured, and is yet in

a critical condition.

During a church festival at Dunham,
Christian County, the other night, a son

of George Stegar (colored) became in-

volved In a difficulty, and was seriously,

if not fatally, rut with a razor, being

wounded in the breast and nead.

Three men attacked Will Jackson in

SmTthton. a suburb of Lexington. lie

defended himself with a knife, and one

assailant is dead and tho other two are

badly wounded.

Bkn Haves, a young man about twen-

ty-two years of age, was accidentally

drowned in' Cumberland river a few
miles below Ktittawa. He and several

other* were riding horses out on a sand-

bar and swimming them. By some
means Hayes was thrown from bis hone
and drowned. His body waa recovered

shortly afterward.

While creasing the- LeulevHle and
Nashville railroad track near Eighth

and Dumesnil ttreeta, Louisville, Mike
Sbeehan, a laborer, waa run ever by a
passenger train and instantly killed.

Favkttk County baa voted $150,000, y%

the Richmond and LexiBg^jn railroad,
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ust Election,* 1890.

for County Judge—

EH. BAKER.
For County Clerk—

A. 8. GAINES
For Countv Attorney—

8. W. TOLIN.

For School Commissioner-

EC C LASSING
For Assessor—

R. A. BRADY
For County Burveyoi

—

W E. VEST. -

For Sherifl—

D. BEALL
For Jailer—

JT. L. CRTST^T?

For Cor. nor—

JOHN WHTTFOK.
Delegate to Constitutional Con.—

L. W. LASSING
For Clerk of Court of A|>]>o.ilf.

W: W. LONGMOOR

This has been a year of dixaster.-.

-•—•.-*• —

—

Thk Tennessee Democrat? nomi-

nated n Farmer*' Alliance candi-

date for Governor.

It Hsptri!" t! at Mr. Blaine in de-

termined to kick out of the jwrty

traces on the protection question.

He appears to be becoming erratic

In his old days.—

.

» ^ •

Some of the farmers are greatly

discouraged over the crop prospects.

They should bear in mind that a

famine is unknown in this part of

tho county, and take courage.

Let McKinley and Blaine go out

in the woods and debate the former's

tariff bill, while Congress goes on

with its business. The debate may

be conducted with good, hickory

ehalalnp.

Tun land owners along down

Gunpowder creek are ncrw talking

railroad and watching for the en-

gineers. Of course the land along

that creek will at once commence

Advancing in price.

The Indianapolis Journal has

An.-xc)!.ing.-linvMif.'c-r.sit.!'!ii'i tea wlm-h will evidenth I dlow as a re-

that the Constitution..! roiivelitTn .-uk «l tit* unfavorable w*«on thus

might strike out ol the present eon-, tar. It is an ill wind that blows

stitution all its provisions in regard"
|

nobody good.

to slavery, make provision* l-n
Alrkadv Ju*""?he rural pede-

Tn
gogucs on me mint 101 i

Tl

amendments and adjourn.
tRAPY are Hie

gogues on the bunt for employment
first part of this progrnnHth' I* un-

jh tlu , 1M1 |,i
i(

. se!i.>,>K The money
olijectionnhle. No further nccosUy

ljnu
.

ii!(
.

(| ,-
„. tUl . ^ X[ , pun f these

cxiM ftJnrrry fcrw rm fiwl ,^tyut as
j ^KoSBTFiwBUTwl by a tax,

llw in-tit lit ion iUeli is detmtCL

Tlie second proposition Beema to I pm^ Now> t)iat

be secured tor a turnpike. Enough
can be raised along the route to

build the road with the assistance

of 12,000 from all of this great scope
of country which will derive double
the benefit from it that those along
the route would. CltAS. T. Seorr.

be in harmony with the iuiula-
j p rOp0rlv

.uu\ wigfly applied, dc

mental idea of our State govern-
1 ]1CI1(

i s "ii tirc-ly upon the county su-

merit, provided the provisions '"Ipejjntendtont and board of exami-

regard to the amendments are to be
))(

, |S ^ the district trustees, many
so constructed as to until tie- lipids

,,,- whom utterly f;iil to appreciate

of the people and ^ve theju free
. . ......v^jbjjjtje.* of the positions

to exercise the power at all reason-
j
t))ev ocrUpV [„ the first place the

able and convenient times as '!>•>" '

countv smpcrintendont and his ex-

mav choose, without unnecessary
:

| aminerg are often too lax in their

I
examinations, and issue certificates

'

to persons not entitled under the

legal standard, thus, by their certifi

The crop bulletin ol the State

Weather .Service for the past week
and is

j

P |,owaa more encouraging condi*

very liberal appropriation for that Uon of crops M **» greater portion

of the State was visted by heavy lo-

delay orlimitim: corahinalions.

One of the worst parts of the

present constitution i- it* provis-

ion in regard to amendments. N<

excuse can be made t'.'i- it so long
eates-, saying to the authoirty that

established the standard of profi-

as we claim to be Democrat^ anti
j ciency re»iuired of teachers, 3'ou do

in favor of a government by tt,e
i X10 t know what should be required

people and for the people. Ou»»gn^ teachers ltFSg* county. A lit

perience in the eil'ort which has li u fu .
;l i t

. rrom the superintendent

nally succede.1 in calling live pies aml i kJUrJ f examine is is the first

ent convention condemns it in tie reconiuu. lulatioii a person desiring

judgment of all thoughtful men.
to tQM^ a sc \l00 \ :is ks, and it is .slip-

But though we would he willing. p0gcj U1;lt oll yg examination it

that a convention of able, teamed, wjjj develop whether or not he is

honest and experienced men nvfcjht
;
qufvlitiecl to teach, and whim he

revise the wo <Ie constitution, and
j come8 (ort \ t w-uh his ce rtificate, the

make many aTI lit ions on --^'Tf^ftouTteeTare justified in the conclu-

the samc;
sicia t^yiiscWdenlaabtspoak troth-

1
'

fully of his qualification ; but, alas,

how otten thev are deceived, Theess suited

the eon

not now referred to in it.

confidence would not a:

not be reposed in a body

to that duty. How will

vention he? Who know

The act of tin- Li-gisla.il

this convention n tjulr -

work shall be ratified

the people before it

feet. That may be a conservative

provision, but at the same time it

may result in rendering null all

that has been done on the subject,

and place us whe

cal showers, """Corn and tobaeeo

were especially benefited, and the

prospect is good tor these crops to

recover from the damage caused by

the preceding drouth. There is a

heavy yield of hay throughout the

State, and the. condition of hemp
now assures a fair crop. The wheat

harvest will not average more than

one half, while oats is reported

nearly a c mplete'tailure in every

section. Gardens have suffered

greatly from drouth.—Courier-Jour-

nal.

In this issue appears the adver-

tisement of the Lawrenceburg f»ir

which begins August di« l!Hh h
is an institution thai i- Very popu-

lar with the people of ih s c unty,

and it will more than sustain its,

reputation this season. The trot-

ting races and livestock exhibition

will be of particular interest, as the

association expect some of the fin-

est and fastest horses in the coun-

try to he in attendance.

ley

•roes

;.i n

a vote

into

trustee* olten employ the first

teaehi-r that applies in order to

get the job olf of hands and av ..id

annoyane .-. wlien at the sane time

they are fully aware that they are

virtually throwing the public mon-

ey away. Sueh aetions are a

trayal of public trust,

trustees consider

the struggle to call a convention

began years ago. Few people will

be-

Many of the

that their duties

.conclude with the employment of
wc were when •

& teacherj but in this they are bad

|ly iii error, and they will find by a

!
reference to the school law that the

ever prepare themselves to vote in-
j

gchool rcquires much attention ,or

telligently on such a proposition as,
tb CQme far ghort of t h c require-

would be involved in the submis-

sion to them of the choice between

two constitutions, where there were

a great many varicnt or antagonis-

tic provisions in them, and many,

rather than go to the trouble of in-

ments set out in the law under

which they officiate. The school law

of this Slate is not complicated, nor

does it impose any unreasonable

duties on those who undertake to

administer it. The law is not per-

forming themselves, would not vote
|^ ])U( ;, js not for that j^m that

concluded that Indiana is one of

the most lawless States in the Un-

ion, and that the White Cap out-

rages are among the most flagrant

Corninitted in the country.

Jkkf Bear is said to be the rich

«et farmer in Graves county, but

he is not as rich by ?7o0 as he was

a few days ago. lie trifled with the

afteetions of a widow who sued

him for $5,000, but the jury decid-

ed that $750 was the extent of the

Injuries.
»

The Bepublicans in the Lower

House of Congress fired two more

Democrats last week, one of the

Democrats was from West Virginia

and the other from Florida. The

Democrats in Congress hold their

seats subject to the order of Reed

and his party.

Y.

change, to He

the safe side.

The. convention

Franhtort, may 1"

improv e, the, const

th

as thev will

«l

on
at all, or vote against i

; Qur gchool , Jo uot occupv a highcr

I plane.

[law in
to assemble at

au]t
r^

-He to greatiyt
schoote.

ilutiuu. and pro-
;

A close adherence to the

every particular would re-

i in proven 1 'lit in the

vide properly for future amend

ments. Yet, will it not be the bet-

ter, course, to make but few amend-

ments, and those in regard to the

Tv //».' Citwn* of the Vicinities of

liutiinijiiri and Linuihurg :

(kV-Saturday at 2 p. m., July 20,

there will l.e a meeting at .George

most glaring defect

ing its ratification by tin

and let further amendments be sub-

mitted to them under a proper

amending clause, discussed and

passed on by them, instead of the

convention's attempting to cover

the whole ground at once.

While the people are able easily

to vote understandingly on such

questions as usually come before

them

thereby secur- i Tanner's on the I.iinaburg ami An-

people i derson's Ferry- road, to make an-

other and final effort to arrange for

Tlle"1>uilding of the turnpike be-

tween the above named points.

There has been an untiring

effort made by George Brown, Jno.

Rucker and several others, to get

enough stock subscribed to build

said turnpike ; but we are a few

hundred dollars short of the amount
The choosing between two we think it will require to build 2J

constitutions they will find to be a

very different matter, and requiring

more study than they are accustom-

ed to give. questions in issue in or-

dinary elections. Then to lessen the

burden on the people and to enable

Those who 'hink that John Y.I them to participate intelligently

Blown "ill haye a walk-over •his' in-maaing and amending their con-

--*»nv»eB for the Democratic nomi-

nation for Governor, will discover

that there will be other entries for

the Btake, and that some of them

will try the old man's wind before

the race is won.

stitutional law in future, some plan

The Democrat and Republican

^candidates for the vnTkrus ~eotmty-

officcs in ^Greenup county, have

held a meeting and individually

pledged themselves not to use mon-

ey lor any improper purpose in

the canvass now in progress, nor to

permit-friends to use it for them,

This is what is called an off year

in politics, but the Democrats are

well enough informed as to the

conduct of the narty in power, at

Washington, to arouse their polit-

ical zeal to rally to the polls on the

first Monday in August, and enter

-their protest against re volu tionary

legislation;—

of amendment should be fixed by

which questions could be submit-

ted to them in such form as to be

capable of being~uhderstood by the

masses. In this way the people

themselves will be enabled to take

a hand in the business with a chance

ol understanding what they arr

about. As this county seems to

have said but little on this subject,

wc concluded to give the ball one

toss. Boone.

miles. They have given it up.

I feel like we are too near secur-

ing one of the most useful and

profitable roads that will ever be

built in the county, to let it be

dropped without another effort. If

we fail this time no amount of la-

bor can ever come so near obtain-

ing it again.

Consider for one moment the ad
vantages of this road : It benefits a
larger scope ot country than any-

other road of the same length does

or one that can.be buih in the

county. It not onlv benefits along
the route, but it will be the nearest,

cheapest and best route to the city

for air that portion of the country

FROM EXCHANGES.

The editor, of the Mi Itoll JVe»

"/VfS» wen: over i:Ylo Indiana til

purchase u milch cow, and whe i he

returned home he told his readers

this :

In Indiana, cows are giving birth

to calves in blocks of five.

V
The Farmers' Alliance propose

to take a hand in politics in Lewis

county after the votes are polled.

An exchange says :

The Farmers' Alliance, of Lewis
county, mean to have reform in

elections, and have offered a reward
of five hundred dollars for the ar-

rest and conviction of any one
guilty of receiving a bribe at the

next election.

V
outThe Argu* man ha3 beon

among the boys, and says

:

Frankfort is full of child cigar-

ette smokers. The State law is a

dead letter. There never has been
an arrest made here for selling or

giving children cigarettes.—
:

***

The fellow who holds down the

editorial tripod in the Central City

Herald'* sanctum, wants a good,

Democratic Constitution for Ken-

tucky, and on that subject he de-

clares as iollows

:

We want politics, and lots of it in

the Constitutional Convention, and
Democratic politics at that. The
Constitution is thc fundamental
law of the State, and in that of all

other places is the place for Democ-
racy to be engrafted root and branch.

V
The Calhoon Constitution states a

genuine fact when it says this :

A man may be ever so honest and
then his ideas of what should be
organic law may be very danger-

ous.

***

According to the Courier-Journal

they had a lively political discuss-

ion at Walton Lick, Washington

county, the other day. It says

:

During a political discussion at

Walton Lick, Washington county,
Norton- Hardin, Republican, sh«t
and killed John Hayden, Demo-
crat. Both men were prominent
citizens, and conspicuous in the
politics of that section.

Local is not altogether well pleased

with the recent census enumeration

of its city, but, at the same time it

knows how to console itself, ft says

:

According to tho censu* w«- have
a population in IStWof l,S0O,agnin»t
1,806' in 1880, a decre*M> of (5 in ten
years. This is rather disheartening,
yet we siv comforted by the fact

that Aurora and Lawr«neeburg
have •flph lost 400 since 1880. and
that while at this rate Rising Sun
would last 3,000 years, not a vcsUge
would remain of our proud and ar-

rogant sister towns in 100 years.

***

The Louisville Timet hts the fol-

lowing information in regard to the

next contest for the Congressional

nomination in this district

:

Son*rpf>hc gr^jr- J^;„
Lexington were of the opinion that
thc old fight would be resumed in

the fall when the convention to

nominate a successor to Congress*
man Dickvrson meets. The H»l-
laiu men ssv thev will have a solid

delegation from k'-nton, the O'Ha-
ra people say the same, while some
wore of the opinion that the Hon.
Worth Dickerson would have no
<t\*«M« in uec«-eding himself. Ae-
c-rding to one authority, the Hal-
lam adherent* nave Ih-^o mI work
in the "country ' district , and have
secured three or four of the coun-
ties for him.

V
The editor of the Owingsville

Outlot'c is well pleated with his

town as a summering place. He
say

:

^
There are more visitor* in Ow-

ingsville than there hare been at

any one time in ten years. Many
of these, especially the young la-

dies, will spend th* •ummer h»re.

In thu they show g > k! rwuse, for

there is not a mors pleasant place

in the !*t»te of Kentucky in hot
weather than Owingsville. Besides

it is within a few minutes' delight-

ful shady drive of the Olympian
Springs, which healthful resort is

now run on a modern and model
plan.

***

The Paducah Standard has made
a study of thc probable members

of the coming Constitutional Con-

vention, and says

:

A pessamist has remarked that

the forth-coming Constitutional

Convention, in point of brains, will

be far behind that which framed
the old one. Thc Standard does not
believe this. The movement lor

the selection of good men has b%en
quite general throughout the State,

and the result in many cases has
been very gratifying. Gen. Buck-
ner, who is one of the clearest hcad-

od flitesmen in tho State, willhave
a prominent place. J. Proctor

Knott, the finished orator, will

probably bo the President. Judge
Ignatius Spaulding, Judge Robert
Rhodes, Senator Goebel, CaptrBlack

THE NEW WHITELEY MOWER.
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THE NEW WHITELEY BINDER

TnKitE is considerable stir in

Knox county over the charge that

Whex Mr. Blaine was out whoop-

ing up the boys for Mr. Harrison

for President, he did not tell thc

farmers that "the foreign market

for our bread stuffs grows smaller."

For that kinrFof a. declaration dtt

ing the Presidential campaign, Mr.

Blaine's name would have been at

once-eraseiiro.m4,lie-4ist-of-4tepul>^

lican -stumpers. If "the foreign

market lor our bread stuffs grows

smaller," the trouble in that direc-

from Limaburg to Bellevue. It will

be the same benefit to all within
two miles of Union and Florence and
within one and a half miles of

Gainesville. These are facts and
figures will prove them. It will

place Burlington only 13 miles from
the business portion of Cincinnati,

whoreas-4t- is 47i by the nearest

turnpike now. The tolls will be
from 30 to 40 cents less on a one-

horse vehicle, and from 80 to 90
iess on a twoJiorse one. It

will have less hill and more real fine

grade for driving than any route

now in existence or that can be
built. The electric cars are going
to be built down to Anderson's
Furry, then Burlington will, in re-

ality, be only 7 miles from the cit

We imagine that the Rising Sun

burn, Judge Johnson and Judge
Hines, will form a pleasant sextette

that for aggregated brain could net
have been surpassed in '49. Sena-
tor ^English, Capt. Allen, Judge
Nunn, Judge White and others that

might be montioned will prove
equal to the task reposed in them.

It is a mistake to say that men
have declined since our old Consti-

tution was made.

V
Gov. Buckner is still looking alt-

er the interest of the State. The

Courier-Journal says

:

Gov. Buckner has wisely provid-

ed against the next deficit in the

Kentucky Treasury. He does not

advance the money out of his own
fortune either. lie yesterday in-

duced the Frankfort banks to al-

low 3 per cent, interest on State de-

posits up to $200,000, and 24 per

cent for deposits over that amount.
At the tame time the banks agree

to pay State warrants When the de-

ficiency arises, charging 5 per cent

interest on advances.

FOR SALE.

We also have full Line of Machine Sections, Rivets, Etc.

The Hamilton Cultivators, Tongue, Tongueless and Riding.

WEBER & SCALES, 26 Pike St Covington, Jfy

DRY GOODS

USIHMlih

ROBERTS. REED
. Attornev at Law.

OFFICE AT - i j UNION, KY

$1 $1
Spectacle "frith perfection Glasses.

J. E. MS Flour,
=
T'S

Trv
Extra

ftualiy

Green
and Black.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

AT D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

0. II. CRIGLER,
jDENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
08l-e, Kim A Corneal' **0>.

J. ft?. LASSING,
\TTORNWY at- r.AAXT,

Burlington, Ry.
-. •n>Pt Attention Given to Collection*,

J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST,
Of 3^7 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Will lio in Buriinyton prrfo.sionrllj-, e»«-

ry first Monday, (court dai ) an J about th»

imil.lln of each month. Price* low—

-

palntem extraction. All work warranted,

FOUND AT T1IK l'AI.MK.R 1IOUSK.

BURMNOTOK, XT,

One hundred screw of land adjoining

the town of Uitrllnfton, Ky.—»!1 under
good fence, nicely »et In grape *nd well

watered. If not sold befona flept. 1st,

will be sold at public auction .

- J^R^CLUTTBBBUiaC^-

Fair. Fair.
This popular Fair commences,

AND

a number of the district school]

teachers passed their recent exami-

nations by fraudulent means. The

county superintendent b very

much annoyed about it and devotes

two columns of a newspaper to his

TicwBofthe matter.

The August election is one week

from next Monday, at which time

a good vote is expected to be polled

by each party, and it is highly nec-

essary that the Democrats should be

at the polls in full force , and em
phasize their disapproval of the

present National Administration

by rolling up a rousing majority.—. m m a —
»TH»_dry weather this summer

would not have had such telling

effect on vegetation had it not been

for the unusual amount of rain ear-

lier in the season. The growing

crop* were hard to cultivate at first

On account of the wet condition of

the ground, and the change from

one extreme to the other in the

condition of the weather, was not

tinn

CONTINUES
FIVE DAYS.-AUGUST 10th,

AN

There will be Special Attractions each day, such as

Pony Racing, Baloon Ascensions,

SPRINGTRADE
I have in my Merchant Tailoring Department all the New Novelties

of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, numbering over 0,000 designs, with

two of the best skilled cutters in the country, instructed not to let a gar-

ment go out of the house unless a perfect fit. Satisfaction is assured in

every cose.

AT rtrVBLASfS.

and Parachute Leaps.

Hl^S^^w^Si ^yRTE STOCK SHOW^Presidential campaign, and Mr
Blaine wa^As we'll informed on that

subject then as how, hut, at that

tunc he had c|uTEe a reputation for

thc reckless manner in which he

handled facts.

From the information obtained

through our Plate exchanges, it is

very evident that the tobacco crop

throughout Kentucky is the poor-

est that has been under cultivation

nt this season for a long tim e. Thc
plants made a bad start after being

set out, and there _ has been no

weather since calculated to make
them healthy and thrifty. In many
fields thc leaves turned yellow and

the stalk became hard, under which

circumstances the producers, in

some instances have abandoned a

portion of their crops. Taking a

view of all the circumstances it

now looks as though the

tobacco 18 bound tu advance

all the conditions are sueli r,s toen-

len—you cross

river you are in the city to sell pro
duce, vegetables, &c. At least 2-50

farmers and teamsters will be bene-

fitted by having 7 miles less to pull

their loads and 80 or 90 cents less

expense! Every person visiting thc

city for pleasure or on business, will

be benefitted by going at any hour
and by saving expense enough to

pay for a dinner. When built it

wiil bo one of more travel, by
double, than anyother in the coun-

ty. Consequently it will pay well.

Already one party has made an of-

fer for any or_alLofJLhe_ 8to.ck_oi. iQ
cents on the dollar, without any
one williug to sell. Now, will this

valuable acquisition to the wealth

of the county be allowed to fail be-

cause a few close-fisted or short-

sighted persons along the route are

not willing to help. Ua gurc and
attend the meeting and learn mono
and see more. By that time we will

have an estimate for 2i miles. We
want the whole road—a small por-

tion will be aWeat- benefit, but the

price of whole road will make it profitable.

anQ This route would bo worth thous-

lands of dollars to the county as &

,
dirt road, as it is 14 miles short-

oourage those who have old tobacco er than any other dirt road to the
ob bofed to bold on for btUer prim city, and too rifbWofrwV oaa wal?

The^five Stock exhibiton will excel any of the post, and many of the

finest horses in the country will be in attendance.

The Half Mile Track
This Fair has the best half-mile track in the State, and during the week

there will be very exciting trotting races.

For revised premium lists write to

—J0M&-B0RMAN. Sectv.,

JMWRENCEBURG, IND.

MAMMOTH CLOTHINO HOUSE,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

In my Clothing Department
You will find suits of all descriptions, to fit men of all sizes, from 84, So

16, *7 and higher-Boys' Suits from ?2, $2.50, S3 and higher. Children^

Suits *1.50, $2 and4iighefrand-everything wan ted-in tlre^otArmg-T

_id^_BLAS£.JCjQ^ingtDJiJ^

W. E7VESTT
iMJftTTY i B E v kvoir

BURLINGTON, KY.

JA.UHBB. WAYNE, PriuiJent.

CAPITAL
.IN'O. L. SAN DFOKi), Cashier

8300.000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National^ hank.
Kentucky.

Jaruci S. Waynn,
J.S.MaUon,

Covington, *a

DI? ]£OTO IIS
U. 0. M. ; - !;, ••••'"' l

:

i ,,b K

J.'H. Mnwujiiii J. !i. rtuiidforit; I..

.1 Dickey,
H l>!ll>.

E..T.

Y. V
(Ji-oai..

il<.ln>.

The general opttrntions of haiiKii

l,.C.Si.

; tr-'.M?".'- .,1 'ipou th.- mi -st iHver.il,!,. tuio Col-

lections made en all pm'nttin f.ic United SUti'aP

Tie Ba*la<>8aa*4 »cettUHtn t»t VjH-nwr* HIT <- •inm-,»iii'ii!i} i,t i nis Hunk.

VJctrrSrCl u0ll6g6,,*_0PENS September 2nd,

Departments—English, Mathematics, Latin, Greek, French, German, Vio-

lin, Instrumental and Vocal M usic. Pur Catalogues or other information,

Address J. C. GORDON, Pre*.,
.rr LANCASTER, KY.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RECORDER.

ED WfiBER. B- w - SCALES.

No. 26 Pike 8^-—^ovingtoGyXy.
—DKALKRH IN—

General Hardware. Cuttlery, <k.

Feed Cutter*, Cider Mills (frod W'.g.ns, One and 'IV
>
Horse Grain

Drills, Chums, VVashin,-; Machines, *«,, &c.

Mr PLAIN & BARBED WIRE A SS^CiALTY, -**

ftMM out is. m*« Vi Brian Fardmti&s. Feb 181

DR. K AvJOOIC.
_Si
RESIDENT

DENTIST.

J. J. tiAHDtiAU. O. O. Huaa*»

LANDRAM k HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

DnitLlKOTOK, KT„
Will practico in the Boone Clroult Conn

nnd Court of Appeals. Prompt attention,

given to collections, on application to O.

G. Hughoi, Burlington, Ky.

' "'• ._*~"yj.

Office orer G. W. Bennett's h«rr»?« »v

tabliibment. Open during all >>u(ine*»

boors, gatlafaetlen jrn*ren(r>»rl

J. C. OLORE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

,

AND NOTARY rUOLIC
No. iii MAIS rr. Bljrmjrer HiilMing- 0|m. P. o

TV li'phone Sj5. Itonuis-ll.Aailjs.

C'lNCINlSTATI. OHIO.
W'Ul practice In Kentur-Vy Conrte.

1* prepared to do a! I kind r. ofjurTeyiiif

All orders *ont him through the mail *e

liiirhiigton, will rncei»e ln.« prompt at-

'-ntiun.
. .

GO TO-««

A. SCHNEIDER,
FOR TfOTJR

Boots and Shoes,
7s nigh Street,

LAWRENCEBUR8, - INDIANA.
' " " "* —— ' '

I M SJ I
H P H H P II.

M. F. CRIGLER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
All business given me will be strictly
attciTdeaTd.

HEBRON, KY.

THTC SADDLE HORgE,

Will m»I<e the Imlnnoo of the season
at Jnnieft M. Crnven's burn stable on
the North lkinl lond, 1 mile from Li-
maburg, 2 milis from Hebron, at $10
lo Insure a mare In foul.

Pedigree—IioUinont by CrlRler'sAI-
mont: dam Ohio Volim'teer; 2d dam
Abdallnh; 'lil :1am Hlucknusu.
Cure will be taken to prevent acci-

dents but will uot be responsible should
any oeiror.
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LOCAL NEWS.

Nice, cool weather for winding up

the harvesting.

We ere glad to report ull the town

s'ok ax belter.

Lota of hay put up In

dttion thla aeoeon.

first-class con-

Don 1

! forget that Monday week la

the regular Auguat election.
i i *

James Hogan, who
sick for several days, la able to be out

again.
*t-

Don't forget the sale of the personal

property of R. E. Bruce, deed., next

Saturday.
«j »• —

Next Saturday evening the ladies of

the M. E. Church at Flor '" „-

their lawn fete.

Invltattons are out for the Annual

I Institute Ball. It will be given on the

night of August 14th.

Iu 1880 Alvln Jones, a one-legged

colored man, of the Verona neighbor-

hood, was Indicted for selling, lending

and giving liquor to a minor, and also

for shooting with Intent to kill. He
waa arrested and lodged in jail where

he remained but a day before he made
hia escape through the walls. No fuss

was made about the escape and Jones

concluded that but little was cared

about his offense, and he did not make
himself particularly source and one day

last week he was arrested by Sheriff

Webster, of Grant county, and dellv-

hos been qu!tal efedto Esq. W.O. Htaoslfer.of W*4-

ton, to whose court the whisky indict-

ment was transferred at the lft.it term

of the Circuit Court. The trial was

had last Friday and Jones was fined

$60, and not being able to pay or re-

plevy he was brought to Burlington,

Friday evening, by Deputy Sheriff, C
C Robei*r,'Ad lodged in Jail, where

lie will, in all probability, remain, un-

til the next term of the Cireult Court,

when he will be called to answer the

charge of felony.

Since last Friday, Sara Hall has been

rehearalng that sweet lullaby, "By-o-

baby-by." It's a boy.

A fine day, a very large crowd and a

most enjoyable day had the Pythians

at Parlor Grove last Saturday.

The Sheriff is posting the county

over with notices requesting the tax-

payer* to meet hi in at certain times

and places.
i ** »»*

My new half mile track is now in

good shape, and am prepared to handle

trotting and saddle horses at reasona-

ble rates. E.L. RILEY.

The most delicate constitution can

safely use Dr. J. H McLean's Tar Wine

Lung Balm: it is a sure remedy for

eoughn, loss of voice, and all tlirout and

lung diseases.
«,« i —-

—

A young lady Who is visiting Miss

Julia Dlnsmorc, of near Bellevuc, was

riding a youugNsolt one dny Inst week

which threw her off, breaking one of

her arms near the elbow.

NEIGHBORHOOD M I'mq l will take these precious little souls un-
njjfTO.

der hi)t careaMj iena ttlcm lototfas

UUM.ITT8VIL1.E.
Father's House, when they can dip

! their wings in the sunlight of God's

Nearly 2,000 people attended the K. presence, and oft-times return to earth

mmwsret and trace a. line of inspira-

tion upon your lives that will cause

them to battle on and on and finally

meet them in the Father's House.

HKLI.EVl'K.

of P. plcuic at Parlor Grove Saturday-

Harvest is about ull through with.

Several threshers are at work in this i

vicinity.

Mr. Albert Talbott, of Detroit, Mich.,

was visiting his aunt, Mrs. M. V. Crig-

ler last week. Xew wheat brought from 83 to 80c.

Mr. C. H. Itunyon, of St. Louifptaa, r ._ ...t growing nicely

the guest of his friend Dr. Hays a few
! and wi„ ^ „ chil;f feature a t the Au-

days last week

.

j
gurt election .

Kids. Curry and Hess preached at ()ue uuri(i re(i and fifteen persons

Newton Sullivan who lives out ou

the Petersburg pike had his best horse

killed by lightning last Thursday. The

animal was standing out in the open

field, and not near any tree.

On the second of next month, John

White, of Big Bone, will give another

picnic at the springs. It will be after

the style of the one so highly enjoyed

^*t that place on the 4th Inst.

The colored people had a big picnic

in Hawkins' woods lost Saturday. Sev-

eral white persons wetit out In the af-

ternoon and watched the dancing for

a while, enjoying it very much.
__ «» m~ - —

Take one of Dr. J. H. McLean's Lit-

tle Liver and Kidney Pillets at night

before you go to bed and you will be

surprised how buoyant and vigorous

you feel the next day. Only 25c a vial,
,

—

»!» —
We have before us the 1800 catalogue

of the Lancaster College. It shows that

~TBeTnsOTuTibn1s~tn jrtlghfyTJroBper-

ous condition and is quite popular. At

the head of the faculty is our young

countymau, J. U. Gordon.
— — i ... »i» —

—

The rank and decaying vegetation of

regions of newly cleared timber, expos-

ed to the rays of the sun, is sure to

breed malaria. Dr. J. H. McLean's

Chills and Fever Cure, by mild and

gentle action will radically cure 60c.

a bottle.

Last Saturday Jacob Tanner and

hands of the Hebron neighborhood,

were just completing a four- ton stuck

of hay, when s71ittle cyclone pounced

upon it and wrecked the stack, and

frightened the workmen badly. No
other damage was done.

» • » —
Judge Baker Is in reoeipt of letters

from the Huntington's, and the tone

of these letters are such as to make

the Judge quite "sanguine that they

will build the Covington aud Louis-

ville railroad. The old Gunpowder

survey will be considered, and it will

not Jbe many days before a man will

be sent over that route.

The M, E. Suuilnj-Scliool Picnic.

Lust Thursday was the day chosen

by the M. E. Sunduy-School for its an-

nual picnic, and the little folks were

industrious in their preparations for a

galaduy. It wus :ibiu*<i .'. ;.«'clock

when James Westbay started for the

woods with a large spring wagonload

of tlie plcnlcer*. Shortly after they

readied their destination a thunder

storm came up, and before a place of

safety could be reached nearly all the

children were thoroughly drenched,

and an end put to the festivities in the

woods. Numerous and well filled

baskets were on hand, which were

brought back to Prof. Newtou's where

the feust was enjoyed. It was a great

disappointment to the children The

experience of I he occasion suggested

the following lines to one of the prin-

eipal-pafUcipants •

The sun beat down with torrid heat

Upon the plain below;
'Twas dog-day weather; fit and meet
To make one dream of snow.

The earth was parched; the streams
were dry;

In vain we sighed for rain
;

No cloud obscured the brazeu sky,

We looked for hope in vain.

At last iu our despair, we plan
An outing for a day

;

To pleasure seek where'er we can,

And picnic as we can.

A start is made ; with baskets piled

We crowd the bulky wain

;

A rumble's heard ; in accents wild
One says 'twill surely rain.

But ou we speed ; the thunders roar

The lightnings leap aud flash

While torrents from the heavens pour,

On gay pic-nicera rash.

We cross the field ; we shelter seek
;

Felices and gates wo climb
;

Till weary, breathless, faint and weak
For rest we seek and find.

With dresses ruined, hats the same,
Our homeward way we take

;

Resolved that pic-nics are a bane
And ours "took the cake."

Moral:—Don't go to a Methodist

Sunday-School plc-nic or Camp Meet-

Ing expecting fair weather, un less it

Mt. Pleasant last Sunday to very large

congregations.

Miss Etta May Kendall, a pretty

young lady, of Louisville, is visiting

jb>B Wi««»» Watts.

Sam Huey and sister, Miss Anna, of

Big Bone, were the guests of Miss Bet-

tie Gaines Sunday.
Miss Shively, an interesting young

lady, of Louisville, is visiting friends

iu this part of Boone.

Mr. Allen, of Eastern Kentucky and

Mr. White of Ohio, attended services

at Mt. Pleasant last Sunday.
Mr. Cassius Cropper left for his home

at Louisville last Friday. His wife and

daughter will remain a period longer.

WALTON.

That great aggregation of base ball

tossers, automatic coacliers nnd circus

runners from Burlington, accompanied

by an umpire "that was an umpire,"

came up here last Saturday with blood

in their eyes. They rolled into town

at high noon and put up at the Phoe-

nix. The first mid only thing they

said was, "we're ready to play bull."

The gume was called nt 3 pm. and from

that time they slugged and ran and

ran and slugged, until 4 pin., when
the record showed innings, 7 broken

bats, 1 lost ball aud the following sad

tale by innings:

Innings 1 2 3 i 6 7 8 9—
Burlington 5 5 3 4 1 2-20
Waltou 00010000 0-1

#K , FOUL TIl'S:

Who lost that ball?—Jack Sandford.

Stanalfer pitched well, but his sup-

port was miserable.

Don't try to steal second base wheu
Hawes is behind the bat.

The umpire as usual hud a rough

handling by. the home team.

"That club from Burlington is only

a pudding." Oh, what a pudding.

Beall pitched a faultless gume, aud

our boys icould not connect with the

ball.

Sandford knocks holes iu the air fre-

quently, but when he does find the

ball it goes. «

Rachal was weary—he napped at 3d

iu the first and collided with the ball

three feet oft his base.

The way that Sandford waltzed got

around on Perry Rouse's ear in the 2d

was only a reminder of what was in

store for our b°ya-

took passage for the picnic Saturday

from this place.

Mrs, W. W. Uraut was confined to

her bed several days last week, but is

now convalescent.

Blackberries are very good, large and

abundant. IVm ami Lou Britteuback

picked 4 bushels one day last week.

Miss Campbell, of Cincinnati; Miss

Ynudell, of Louisville and Mrs. Selmes

aud Miss Handrail, of St. Paul, Minn,,

are guests of Miss J. S. Diimmore.

Hubert Brady bought a bran new
buggy last Fciri*y 'l"d vyu.auay de-

pend upon it, that the young ladies

are going to treat Hubert awlU'ly nice

from now ou.

We rejoice to learn that the survey

for the new railroad lias been resumed,

and trust thutBooue may yet have the

shipping facilities to which her pro-

ducts entitle her.

The river was so low- last week as to

occasion the larger boats to use much
care to avoid the bar and dyke between

here aud Rising Sun. A tow-boat was

stranded- ou the bar several hours.

Rising Sun is to have a new flouring

mill by the "Big Four Milling* Co.,"

composed of D. C. Lauikin, (1. 11 Kin-

ney, O. J. Harris and Jo. I) Itimplc.

The city has donated $3,000 t

company

The wheat crop is not coming up to

expectations iu this county. Wheat
that was believed to be fully an aver-

age crop will not yield more than a

half crop of good merchantable wheat.

Very few report a fair yield of perfect

grain. Generally the grain is shrivel-

ed and light.

We understand there was a little

shot-gun affair on Spring Creek, Tues-

day, Frank Ridle and John Robinson,

after a little rough talk camela -knocks,

when the former let the latter have a

load of bird shot. No one was badly

hurt, nor have auy arrests been made.
The world still moves on and black-

berry pickers get twenty-five cents a

bucket for their work.

Life will acquire new test, and cheer]

fulness return, if you will impel your
livert 1 _!__,. „ X.a 5vec<b«^.a,nc~

of their functions. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney B&I Httftiwlate

them to healthful action. $1 per bottle
* « •

OA.I.LATIN COl'NTY.

| Democrat.)

The wheat crop iu this section did

not turn out as well lis might have

been expected considering the healthy

looking state of it while standing in

the field, since being threshed it has

not yielded the number of bushels to

the acre that it should.

The court house has been fitted up
with inside shutters during the past

week. It is a great improvement in

the looka'of the room. The Winters'

Bros, did the work. After the painters

have finished we will have a "Temple
of Justice" which will be worthy of

our town.

Of the thirty-two applicants for

has previously been raining at least a

week.

teacher's certificates examined last

week, only twelve of them were grant-

ed first-class certificates. Some of the

disappointed oiks were almost mod
ttgj ! enough to bite a nail in two, and claim

The mill is to be lire proof,
J

that they were discriminated against

and they expect to begin operation byjby the Kxa ni I tiers and tiuperinUndaot .

.September loth. A good rain fell at this place Sunday

Uobt. Huey aud family spent the afternoon. We think it was general,

At the August election a poll will be

opened at each of the following voting

places in this county forlthe election of

County Commissioner : Burlington,

Bellevue, Bulllttsville and Petersburg.

The above named voting places com-

pose Commissioners district No. 1, and

la the only district that has to electa

Commissioner this year.
__. »•* —

The quality of the blood depends

much upon good or bad digestion and

assimilation; to make the blood rich in

life aud strength giving constituents,

use Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening

Cordial and Blood Purifier; it will

nourish the properties of the blood

from which the elements of vitality

are drawn, $1 per bottle.
* » ^^^^

Wehsve^ before us a copy or the

Greenwood, Indiana, Graphic, con-

tBlntng Mm announcemen t of the death

of Mrs. Mildred Ann Grubbs, beloved

wife of James T. Grubbs, at one time a

resident of this county~and a brother

of Dr. W. B. Grubbs, of Taylorsport

Mrs. Grubbs had been an itivalid for

fifteen years, but died of flux.
. m9*

Henry Haglsli, an estimable citizen

of the Union neighborhood departed

this life on Tuesday of last week. He
had had an attack of cholera morbus,

but we are informed that it was not

from, thp eftepta of that Hint he died,

The funeral was preached last Wednei*

day morning by the Rev. Lafe John-

sou, after which the remains were fol-

lowed by a large concourse of friends

and relatives to their lost resting place

on earth in the Rig Bone cemetery.

The deceased was 07 years of age the

day he died. _
Several days ago three men appeared

In Burlington, representing thai they

were agents for a pateut fence. Two
of them took boarding at the Crisler

hotel and one at the Palmer hotel.

They commenced a pretended cauvass

of the country, for which purpose they

hired, a home ami buggy nt the livery-

atablo, They oaiqe in last Friday eve-

ning as usual, and took their rooms,

but Saturday morning when breakfast

waa ready they did not show up, and

It wus not : Bcertiiined that they hod

skipped the country, leaving all their

bills unpflld, until Tim Westbay had

wore one hand off pounding on the

door, It is thought by some that

the* were looking after other than the

Personal mention.

Miss Alice Souther remain* quite

sick.

Mrs. Rucker was quite sick a few

days last week,

C. Ii. Crisler, who has been quite sick

for two weeks, is able to be about.

Napoleon Bii.stow, of the Union

neighborhood, was in town last Satur-

day. -

Mrs. Miles, of Cincinnati, was the

guest of Dr. J. F. 8mith and family

last Wednesday.

Hon. N. S. Walton was In town Mon-

day. He reported his neighborhood

in need of rain,

John C. Mitchell, of Ounpowder

planes, peeped iu nt us the other day,

in his good humored w-ay.

Uncle Jerry Weaver, of Pleasant

Hill eulivend our office with his pleas-

ant smiles a few minutes last Satur-

day morning.

Mrs. Thomas Rouse, of Crittenden,

Grant county, was visiting her uiece,

Miss Alice Souther," ofThTs place, a day

or two^sst week.

J. O. Huey was in town Saturday,

looking sad aud lonely. He thinks his

wife and children have been in Illinois

already eighteen months.

John W. Whitakor,- of the Bnllitts-

burg neighborhood, was in town Mon-

day. He has quite a promising trot-

ting horse In training up In Ohio
.

Joseph Riddell and wifo.-from down
on Gunpowder, were in town last Fri-

day. Mrs. Riddell has but recently re-

covered from an attack ot the measles.

Mrs, J. D. Lillard and daughter, of

Owen ton, Owen county, havo l)een the

guests of Hon. N. S. Walton and other

relatives In the Petersburg neighbor-

JXSTASt'E.

Robt. Masters is building a new
house for Barny Brink

—

-Moat all- the-Coustauceioika have

taken advantage of the cheap rates to

Louisville.

Mr. Enflght, of Newport, has moved
lu the residence lately occupied by

Geo. W. Brown.

A horse belonging to Harry Pent),

fell over the bank into the creek and

broke its neck.

A mad dog appeared here last week

aud created considerable excitement.

No one bitten by it"

Capt. Chas. Kotmyer, wife and two

daughters are visiting relatives iu Lou-

isville uud Madison.

A Mr. McArthur was thrown from a

horse last Thursday, receiving several

bruises and a sprained ankle.

At the Point Pleasant picnic a few-

days ago, quite a sum of money was

raised for missionary purposes.

The deacons for the Constance Christ

iau Church were duly ordained last

Suuday Weekby Eld. F. A. Williamson,

of Newport.

H. Fortman, of Fairview, opposite

here, was run down by a train on the

Big Four, the other day. and killed.

THiT norae lie was. driving"Was also

killed.

Two Shelvinc boys and W. Hankie

went in bathing here a few days ago.

One of the Shel vine boys was drowned

and the other would have been had

not -Henry Kotmyer and Ch aa. Custl -

the

latter part of last week on the bill at

J. S. Huey's. Robt, forgot himself,

thinking he was at a 'basket meeting.''

He ate so much that his conscience

prompted him to putting up hay as a

compensation. Better join the 'Fried

chicken club'' Bob-

A. F. Lercli, our local tobacconist

having concluded his purchase for -this

season is now recreating at his father's

homeinOhiq, Mr.Lercb purchased and

prized this season 200,000 pounds of the

weed. Being a man well liked, his

absence will be noted until the return

of the tobacco season.

Our congrutulations are extended

Mr. Eds. upon your entrance to your

new location and home - While we
entertain no lack of appreciation of

the efforts you have made, to faithful-

ly represent our home people and in-

terests.' Yet we feel safe ill the pre-

diction that your future will be even

more satisfactory than the past. We
also trust that the people of Boone

may soon awaken to the advantages

extended them by our county paper.

WeTieed a "medTanrtiiarIsrexact fear-

less, and truthful, for the exchanging

ofJdeas~ and The^obtaining oLgeiiexal

information, which we otherwise could

notTobtuTn, and such a medium the

Rkcordku has proven itself to he. and

hence deserves the universal support

of its county.

and if so it did thousands of dollars

worth Of good in Gallatin county. The
crops have been ueediug rain badly

and a heavier rain would have done no

damage. The water supply in town
was getting somewhat short and the

rain was a god-send in that respect

County Directory

OFFICERS.
Aa»e»!or—O.M. Riley.
Jailer—Samuel Cowen.
County .Surveyor— W. E. Vest.
Coroner.— Dr. A. A. Mural, Constance.
Superintendent of School*—J. 1-. Kyle.
Commissioners—J. J. Stephens, Benj.

[

Stephens and Jno. K. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT maataHwM Mon-

day in April and first Monday in October,
W. Montfort, Judge; W. L. Riddell, Clerk
John S. Gaunt, Commonwealths Attorney
W. L. Riddjll, Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNT Y COURT nveta tho first Mon-

day in every month. E. II. Baker, Judge;
S. W. Tolin, County Attorney . M. T. Gar-
nett, Clerk; David Beall, Sheriff, W. T.
German and C. C. Roberts, Deputies.
QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Mouday in March, June, September and
December. The officers of the Count?
Court preside.

MAGISTRATES'COUKTSare held in

-March, J un a, SopUrobar-aud Dw»nbt[,u
follows' ,r

Bellevue—M.B.Green, first Saturday,
and Joshua Rico, third Monday. Lewis
LoFever„ Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

tor first Monday, andO.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Silney Stephens, Wednesday

after second Monday, and W.II. Ryle, Sat-
urday after third "Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesday

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.

Beaver— R. A. Connelly, Friday after
the third' Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
Friday aftet first Monday- T. J. Coyle,
Constable.
Union— M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and B. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,
Constable.
Hamilton— G W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

er second Monday; J. A. Wood," Wed-
nesday atterthtr;! Monday. R. L. Roberts
Constable. _

Walton—T. F. Carliyv-second Friday.
W. G. Stanst'-r, Tu<»=day after second Fri-
day John Wots in, Constable.
Verona— T. E. Roberts, Tti»s4»y after

third Monday. Tuesday after
tir>t Monday. W. D. Ltnp, constable.
Florence— >'. B, Stephens.seeond Satur-

day. W. K
p
,Outterbuck, third Saturday.

J. M. Finch, Constable.
Taylorsport—W.B. Grubbs sccoDd Mon-

day, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday.. B. C,
McNeill, constable.

murder!MURDER!
Of Price*, in order to sell «ome Remnants Wfl have marked down to

Half-Cost v.ir.m

Some Nice V !vet.°, Ladies' Kill and Cotton Gloves, Ruchinga, Col-

lars and Cufli?, Buttons, aliout

500 yds. Lace, 200 yds. Ribbon,
Lawns ani.1 f'-*i ; "~'

£JflHiBfi£!PS

—

SPRINtS--
Only a few pair and they will soon go.

1-2 Dozen Ladies' Jerseys, Table Linen, Bed Spreads,

HEEL SLIPPERS,

dents' Hats and Tie;

COME QUICK
This blkr is only good for

^•SIX DAYS^TiLEl^E!_T_22:No Ofc>j©ot.

MORGAN
ACADEMY.

The Life of the flesh is the blood
|
The third session of School at Morgan

Academy will commence,
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st, 1S0O.

It is our intention to provide an op-
portunity for the citizens of Burliugton
and vicinity to educate their children

AT HOME.

'.thereof," pure blood means healthy

functional activity and this bears with

it t lie certainty of quick restoration

troin sickness or accident. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier gives pure rich blood,

and vitalizes and strengthens the whole
body. ?1 per bottle.

For Sale—Horses and mules, broken

and unbroken, 2 years old and up.

J. J. HUCKER, Hebron, Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S NOT1CK.

l'I,OKK.VC'K.

July 21.—We hear that work will be-

gin on 'the new railroad, Aug. o. So

we imiy look ont for a season of general

prosperity. Houses will be in demand
and rents increased, ~iinil no idle men
and boys standing around.

Rev. Joseph Evans, Hie distinguish-

ed evangelist, preached at the Presby-

terian Church Sunday. He and Mr.

Hopper equally noted in the evange-

listic work arc now holding ft protract-

ed meeting at Erlanger, which may be

a great success. These, evangelists are

scut out by twos, as' iu the apostolic

days. Mr. Hopper is remarkable for

his sweet singing as well as for his zeal

iu exortutions.

Joseph Bediuger, the youngest and

only remaining brother of the late Dr.

B. F. Bedinger, died suddenly at his

home In Erlanger on the 14th inst.at

liuom Circuit Court, Ky.

Jose Wilson's Adm'r. Plff.

v- — Notice of sale in equity.

Jesse Wilson's widow, Ac. Defts.

I}y virma- of n ju dgment and order tf
sale ot the Boone Circuit Court, rendered
at the AprfHorm thereof, IKOO.inthe above
caoso tli i. undersign 'd will, on Monday,
August 4. 1890, at 1 o'clock p. m. or there-

about. bcinir-Cotirrty-Coirrt d-iy, proceedr to

oll'or for sale at public auction to the high-
est bidder on a credit, of (i, 9, 12 and 18
months, equal iuitalhnents, at the Court-
house door in the town of Burlington, the

|

property mentioned in the judgment to-

wit:

Beginning nt two Elms in a lino of Geo.
McCandless, thence n 4« S poles to a stake

near a Sugar tree, corner of Geo. Dalgarn,
drccd.j'lhence with a line of his purchase of

oS acres e 110 poles to three Sugar trees

and Ash, corner of the said Delgarn, dec.;

thence s 103 poles t:> an Ash, Buckey and
Haw bush, corner of said McCandless;
thenco with another of his lines w 21 poles

to the beginning, containing 58 acres.

Should the above tract not bring enoujh
to satisfy tho amount to be made by sale

the following described tiret will be sold.

It adjoin* tho above tract and is bounded
as folPvwa and contains >8 acros:

In Boouo county, Ky.. on tha writers of

South Fork of Bin B*nc Creek, beginning
at s StlgBI tree on the Louisville road;

thence e 71 polos to an Ash and Ironwood
in Sam'l. Moore's line; thence with nu'd

line s 20 p*les to an F.lm ai*! Buckeye,
corner of said Moore; thence with another

of his linos e SO pole- to two Hickories and
Haekbvrries; tlience s KU poh-s to three

Sugar trees and an Ash, corner of Sarah

Delgarn; thence with her lino w 110 poles

to a Sugar tree on the aforeaajd road;

Refer to former patrons of the school

as to thoroughness and efficiency.

Tekms—S3 per month for lower grades.
!f4 per month for higher grades.

Miss Fannie G. Rice, as heretofore,

will have charge of the class in music.
If desired, will establish _a primary

department, at lower rates, under the

charge of a competent assistant.

HENRY NFAYTON, Principal.

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON. KY.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
A Sure Cure for all Diseases In

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs

Arising from ImpuriUea of the Bloo4, and

from Functional Der"ng6menU.

\Y F. Malum. Drugs & Groceries, Bur-
lington.

Gaines & Berkshire, Druggist'', Peters-
burg.

J. P. Loder, Gen. Mds.. Constance.
Adams & Allen, Gen* Aids., Hamilton.

'4 A DEAD SHOT OH WORMS, AKD A CERTADI

PREVENTION OF BOG CHOLERA.

FOR SALE 13

Y

C. W. Meyers, Gen. Mds., Florence.
H. 8. Pettit, Walton.
J. H. Sleet & Bro., Gen. Mds., Beaver.
J. L. Riley, Gen. Mds., Bullittaville.

M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse , Big Bone,
may28-6m.

RADAMS MICROBE KILLER.

GU3 W. EMM,
(Successor to Swetnri

MeMer andMm
Livery & Boar-dirt" Stable

Independent ortlie UudeTIBk
er's Union.

Office open day aud ni;/ht.

Burial Cases furnished on the
shortest notice in either city

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027

WM. E.
Undertaker
funnel ly of Abbot t ft-Wtn*

—

ver, is employed by me.

CC & <1S Pike St.,

COVINGTON. - - KY.

ABBOTT,
mul Enibnlir.er

^^B X. AJD

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD IX THEORY, BUT THK RF.ME-
DY RECEXTLY DISCOVERED.

Ulbllc
the nge of 80. His remains were buried ; jor„ to Iho^̂ &tKS
in tho Richwood cemetery. He leaves Slu>uM tin' above-two tract* net bring

an aged widow and a hirge family, liv-

ing mostly in Illinois.

netto been close enough to rescue him.

He was going down the last time when
they reached him. The drowned boy's

body was recovered, and Coroner Ma-
rat helU au inquest, the verdict being

that his death was caused by accident^

al drowning,

UNION.

hood, for the past week.

Judge O. F. Roberts aud wife, of Au-

rora, were in towii_MoniJay1
'_the_gu6«te

of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Finch. The

Judge took a look through the court-

house and was well pleased with It.

Rev. Fullilove occupied the pulpit at

the Baptist church Sunday. Owing to.

the disabled condition of his back, ho

was compelled, to occupy a chair while

delivering his sermon. It la hoped that

he will soon recover froru his disabili-

ty.

Business) is dull.

The health of the community is not

very good at present.

(.loughs and colds come uninvited,

hut yon can quick ly get, rid nf these
.

with a few doses of Dr.J.

Tar Wine Lung Ibilin.

H. McLean's

For anything in the monument or

tombstone hue, go to the Lawrence-

hurg Marble and Granite works. John
Beull, of Hebron, is their agent.

Tf you are sufJering with weak or in-

flamed eyes, or grouubited eyflids, you

can be quickly cured by using Dr. J. H.

McLean's Stivngiheulng Kyc .Salve,

^a ennu a box. . June 25-,"m

tho amount to l>e roisuil

followlna described (met
enough to si>USy
by sale then the

will be soM:
—Beginning at .1. \V. Kelly's lower cor.

nor on Sooth Fork Creek, tlirencd n 40* 10

w 14S1 poles to a itonnjii Paid..Kelly's cur^

Sick headache and a sensation of op<

pression and dullnom in the head, are

very oomiiionly produoed by Indiges-

tion: morbid despondency, Irritability

and over sensitiveness of the nerves

may, In a majority of cases, be traced

to the same cause. Dr. J. H. McLean's

Liver sM-EWpey B&'rn and Pillets

will positively cure.
»•»

There are many accidents ami d,iwaa-

es which afjects Stock and causes ser|

Rev. John Pressor will pi'oaoh ut the

Baptist ohuroh on next Sunday night

at the usual hour.

E. B. Norman and Marshal Hedges,

with Misses Nannio Burkett and Car-

rie Gaines, visited Louisville Sunday,

When you take a club of the "Old

Hickory kind," on* to 1808, aud bring

it dowu on a fellow's head (somethlug

has to drap) see

!

The handsomest hay stack I have

seen this year is on J, \V. Conner's

place, and the architect and builder is

Mr. Grauville Rouse,

Two pretty .and Interesting young
ladies, Miss Lou McNeftl, of New Lib-

erty, find Miss Mattlc Danerl, of Shel-

by county, are the guests or Mrs. Dr.

Blanton.

All persons who love to spend a pleas-

ant evening in the woods talking,

swinging and dancing, can do so on

next Saturday, tho iKlth, us a picnic

Mrs. Essie Walton and Mrs. Lizzie

Gaines, of Utzingcr, were visiting iu

Burlington Tuesday.

ou8 Inconvenience and lo»s to the farm-

er In his work, which may he quickly

remedied by theniseof Dr.J. H. Mc-

Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.

—Mr. Smith, of Chicago, and Miss Cla-

ra Thomas, of Hebron, weie married

in Cincinnati, Monday afternoon."
^ ^ »

Thanks to the Bourbon County Ag-

ricultural Society for a complimentary

ticket to its Pali which begins Septem-

ber 2 and continues five days,

A good, full-grown, hill-side soaker

is what this country needs just now.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

liKXDXJCXON OHWTV.

nor in Crnven Delgarh'8 line; thence s 1,

w 187 poles, to a Sycamore tree, Mr.-. Mc-
Candless' upper corner on little Suiillitork;

thence up it n 0(51 e 1 til poles to n Syca-

more tree at the mouth of Gum branch;

thence up said Cieek with Smil. Black's,

deed., lino to tho beginning, containing

GOj acres.

All tho above described hrrrd i» on South

Fork Croek in thiscoumy.
The first two described tracks will be

sold subject to si lit'.' estate of Mrs. IV1-

s^irn, wbo4# S:1 veitrs old: -nil 1ilc>stiUo

is owned by Mrs. 1'. N. Wilson.

Or suiHeiont thereof to produ -e lite Sum-!

nt money so ordered to be made. The pur

CURES WITHOUT PAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
Diabetes, Bright's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

To shori, all- forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.

The Cures effected by this Medicine
are in many cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a small
investment when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.
i

Call on or Address, A. M. ACRA,
Burlington. Ky.

Iii Low Pi
And here is the Proof:

5 Gals. Headlight Oil for 50c. -

4 Barrels of Salt for $5.00.

Indigo Calico at 6 1-2c per yard.

We have not room to quote further,

but will say you will find Every-

thing as low in proportion, by call-

ing on

ch:\-er will be required to uive bends with

approved security, for the payment of

tho purchase money, to have the force and

effect of s judgment, bearing legal interest

uSSUREATHOME
Tlw Farmers' Mutual Flrt

tiitigfilNGE COMPANl
Of Boon* County

It Is evident that if the Covington

and Louisville railroad is built, the

company will ask assistance from those

will be- givun in Conner's woods,

At 10 o'clock Monday night, tho cur-

tain of eternity was drawn aside and

the pure Umoognt"srml. of the infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, R. B. Reed,

was ushered into the realms of immor-

tality. They have the sympathy of

every one in their affllotlons, for, in-

deed, they have been deep. Only a

sincefew months since they lost a most

lovely little girl of three summers, the

over" whose lands the road will pass, I father's Idol and the inoiher's.joy

such as theglft of tho right-of-way, Ac

Now, reader, are you willing to do that

much toward inducing a railroad to

come through your f»rm? Thtals a

( Falmouth titiirtc.
I

Advanced as the season is and us it

has been, tobacco can not possibly

make more than a half crop at best iti

this county! CoWi however, w IU be

greatly benefitted.

This locality was visited by a heavy

rain- fall Sunday evening, the first In

several weeks. It came to late, how-

ever, to save the growing ciop of to-

bacco. Parched vegetation, neverthe-

less, has revived much.

,

'
•'

HHWAWtlMv-WHi^^V.

fronithedayofsiiTeV UiUders will no propar.

od to comp'lvpioniptly with these terns. I

Bonds payable to the undersigned. Ain't
'

to bo made by ssile, S'2.047 0&
\V. L. ltlDDELL. EOuOG

;

XOTICK TO BIDDKRS.
j

bids for the refreshment stand priv- i

eleges at the Harvest Home PiCulo will

be received until 12 o'clock m., Satur- .

day, Julv26, 1S90. All hiila must be

sealed and signed by the bidder. The
right to reject any or all bids.is reserv-

1

ed. On that dny at their grounds ;\t
j

! -2 o'clock p. in ., the basket room will be
,

let to The highest bidder and the fur-
j

nishing of water to the lowest bidder.
|

U. O. HAFEB, Secretary, I

Hebron, Ky.

TsTOTIOK.

i.'^i cj.r: u Iet»Ijorgauua<i aiKt wcsItIps
• k;^-;'--^ Hem* for ia3srt.no->.

lir- Hat»a aro Lower
• r~: • a ».a of cay cUier Company, sod 1«

f;>vn tko >Wt»*r« ct boon* Ooaatj s

, :?;rr*» omniOTTi ad?astaoi

It, i- »p>Ht tWr p.-vportf (scars*.

TX£f e-Ji&MSa W «*J» OOVBT1

J H n'd take apolicy at oncel

l 8.11UKY .
I

OSCAR GAINES
i'i--i1ent,

j

Secretary
Cr.-.:ii. Ky.

j
Burlincton, Ky.

.1 , K. UUN'WN, Treasurer.

pith-tors.
I A\<I.MM>, B. h. KlCS.

,1 .>". S i ri'i: i.xs.

U 8. Co*- KM i
,\M.i»*S'.r,

Burlington. Ky.

VV, M, Reosas, Agent.

Waiton, Ky,

Union, Kentucky,

UMnUli Steel Tackle Block
iJ£±iteAkta f o t" h-taijtti tur -snTtrrt to

>rekeeiH:rs, ttntchers, fc**rmerst Ma-
nisU. Bn i UtcrsA' .sttnutars ;» tiii-uh -

. Admitted to be tho nre:iu-*t tut*

it Ever made in tackle blocks.
v*n tffhi rpre Write for catalogue.

[.ton ikon a '-\ni\;- \tkk;

tiih. iSja. io Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

SALESMEN** WANTED.
Salary or Commission Paid Weekly:
-u.\,:v worK; reliable sto<-:,: ogtfit free; no ex-

teiice neeSod, AVmc foi U»nns iMid tcstimon-

;.il.. J. II. NKI.1.1S. N'CRSIRVMIN,
,

;n .,_- ;

*

Rochester, X. y.

NOTICE.
Taken up as astrays by A. 8. Arnold,

agent for John Arnold living at Wal-
ton, in Boons county, on the 2nd day
of June, 1880, three 'heifer calves, aged
one year, one roan and the other two
red, "hut having no brands or other
marks, and tfhich I have hud apprais-

|
ed at the value 6( $45.

Witness inv hand this 11 of June '90.

\V. Q. Stausifcr, J. l\ B. C

Gr-O-iszott,
All persons indebted to the estate of

Ii. H. THUs, deed., are requested to

conic forward and settle at onee, and
those having claims against said estate

must present them properly proven to .fms Imported Norman Stallion will

the undersigned make the season of 1S0O, at inv stable

RDGAB CROPPBR, Executor.
;
uo;u . Petersburg, lloono county, Ky.,

_STOr>I).\ltT & CO.,

Xcurnlfiir, I'er&ons
Amttlios'j troubled with nervousness resulting

from CAM or overwork will bo relieved by taking

Krown's Iron Hitters. Genuina
• ->vil red 1 ices on wrapper

»t $lo to insure a colt. The season has

now ctiinmeiKvd and will end January

Pension and Claim Alngs^i^poiSSm^^a
I, ( l.ned. r of draft hows. Care will he

j

r.l.-. hiugton .

(Milton I'lv-!-.'-

Opp. 1*. s. Patent Office:

All persons having t.'laimi tor Ptfti

Out on the railroad South of Chichi- <j,-, n s. Increase of Tension, or of any

nati, where that oitv has l,e. mi getting nature whatever aguiusf the tiovern-

Llaekucnics for several m-nt; *j"»' l(1 «' -«'
«f» « !;•'' ioform ,-

, . , , Hon. Proposeil new laws atteoting hol-
Inedup tho berries

(Ucw y^ U[s ftj„v t
, xt ,i; lin ,,|. Advice

is to look to Trimble for .five. No rHK UMiiKsu claim is al-

BtM^n 1 '"; Io We dm IfclfsVo ttmt his ! her dotfttlers. |
rxrwcp,

Words from human lips are idlo ami

have no consolation Iu them, bul her supply ot

Christ said, "Let little children come years, tho latemm
unto me, they are of the khudom ot su that she has

Uiken - to prevent accidents, but I will

not bo responsible should any occur.

G W. TERRILL.

I

-

,;,- .-; ... \ - i id farm house of sev-

eral room ill move it and put it up

at a t>i\r v.iin to the purchaser.

[June 2-9] W. J. KfCB.

Boots & Shoes
- -AT-

NEFF &=
=SCHIPEER,

103 Second Street,

AURORA, INDIANA

Me

WANTED
tor Nursery Stock, on Silafftt> tiike ord

mmisston. lean make a successful

SALESMAN
Of .my one who will work and follow ray instruc-
tions! Will furnish handsome outfit free, and pay
vov.r salarv or commission every week* Write
lor 'emit* ut once*. E. O, GKAHAm,

", Nurseryman. Rochester, N, Y.

THE NATIOML DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

CLUB RATES.
We will send the National Demo-

cu.vrand the Boone County Recorder
to any address within the United States
for !^!!,25 a year. All paid up subscrib-

ers to the Recokdeb are entitled to the

benefits of this offer.

The regular subscription price of the

National Democrat Is $1.60 per year,

aud it is well worth it. It is published

weekly in the city of Washington, and
each issue eon tains eight seven-column

pages of reading matter. Bend to this

otliee for sample copies.

It lias the endorsement of leading

Democrats; it contains all the Wash* -

ington and National news; its record

of Congressional proceedings will be

full and complete, and It Is in every

way a worthy exponent ofsound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe now and
secure this staunch organ of the party

of tho people.

The HiaoKUEK aud National Demo-
crat for :V2.ij per year in advance.

Sttbieritra for tire fhrctriannvi Take the



THE RECORDER.
BlDDLK * HALL, Publish.™

BUKLINUTONi !~ KENTUCKY.

THE MOWING.
A dreadful Kxind through the meadow caugtt

by the wind tod flowers at play—
Tbt farmer sharpens bin shining scythe to mow

the field to dev.

The robin tells the woeful tele to mallows blos-

soming near.

The grasses bend their tossing heads end » his-

pee •eft in fear,

Amd low the feathery seed sprays droop and
shudder as they hear.

The scarlet poppy, drowsy queen, alarmed from

lumber start*;

The daises, maiden oracle*, thrill through their

golden*"•-*- •

t The aioneywort rjeTorr -«*, .- - wealth of

blossoms Bln«r.«

In -vein , and closer to the earth the periwinkle

While spirits of the dandelions unfurl their

gaucy wing*.

Before the mower's swift advance the grasses

shrink away

;

And trembling with an awful fear the flowers

kneel to pray.

The greedy, grasping sickle soon will have the

kingcup's gold, .
Will have the diamond dcw-drope which «>•

clover blooms enfold;

The flaming meadow-lilies can no more their

rubles hold.

The clover lifts her crimson lips—one last, de-

spairing kiss-
To greet the bee—how could she dream their

love would end like this J

Bhe falls, her red cheeks paling, at the mower's
trampling feet.

What cares her fickle lover!—swltt his fond

earess to meet.
With up turned glowing faces, other blossoms

wait as sweet.

The garden lilies beckon him, the wayside roses

flush

A deeper pink, the locust-tree, with modest,

lovely blush, - ^^
On Mp-toe stands, halFroarfuT lfsT~lnT rSVBY

pass her by

!

Bo many sweethearts wait for him, while

meadow-lilies die,

And broken at the mower's feet the clover-

blossoms lie.

The plumy, purple thistles soon sigh out their

fragrant breath;

In somber robes the meadow-rue weeps for her

comrades' death.

The mower, gazing at the fields, contented

homeward strolls

—

\ So strange he does not feet, as twilight'B filmy

vail unrolls,

The subtle spirit presence of the dying flowers'

souls!

—Jessie F. O'Donnell, In Chautauquan.

A SPANISH BOY'S PET.

Strange Way In Which Alfonso

Recovered His Bella.

possessing but few of

luxuries of life.

The two
-
BeTongecT

class of Spain,

N THE outskirts

of the great for-

est of Cordova,

which covers
the n o r t h e rn

slopes of the

Sierra Nevada
mountains in
Spain, lived the

little Spanish
boy Alfonso,
with his old

grand father.
Their homo was
a rude sort of

hut, built on
the edge of the

great forest, and
the comforts and

tng «p the dirt with his horns, he
stopped and (rated at the, little leHow.
Alfonso continued to prattle away, and
even approached the savage animal and
patted him on the leg. Ha offered the

dumfounded oroature Bomo grass, which
the bull mechanically ate, and then he
put his arm around the creature's nose

and patted him. The savage nature of

the bull was tamed, and ho allowed the

boy to do what he pleased with him.

Ever afterwards Alfonso and Bella re-

-mainwd great friends. The bull was

given to the boy and tho two grow up
together. While fierce and savage to

every ono else, Hella was as meek and
playful as a kitten to little Alfonso.

There was no wonder, then, that the

boy hated to part with his pet, but it

was a question of oholee with him—be-

tween his pet and his grandfather. He
loved Hella, but he loved bls^randfa-

ther more . ~JW..' -'

The village doctor came to the hut
that, night and prescribed for thejsick^

man. Three days lator Alfonso led the

bull away to the village and took an af-

fectionate farewell of his pot
"We'll meet again, Bella," he said,

with tears in his eyes; "when grandfa-

ther gets well we'll work and save

money enough to buy you back.

"

But fate was against the little Span-

ish boy. His grandfather, even under

the careful nursing of the doctor, did

not grow any better. He gradually

failed and one day he breathed his last

Little .Alfonso was then left alone In

the world. His grandfather and his pet

bull were both gone.

After the funeral the boy sought work
in the village, but not getting any, he
wandered on to the city of Cordova. He
ontered that place with no money and

with butlittlecourageleft But his per-

severanco soon helped him out of his

difficulty.

He fell in with kind strangers, ob-

tained work and became a respectable

c'itizen once more. He was a quick and
active boy, and he pleased his master so

that he was gradually advanced. The
boy saved up his surplus wages until he

had enough, he thought, to buy back

his pet bull.

One day ho obtained a leave of ab-

sence and returned to his native village.

He sought out the doctor and inquired

after Bella.

"Oh! the bull I took from you in pay-

ment for my services?" -said the doctor.

"Well, I don't know where he is. I

kept him some time so that you might
redeem him. But I got hard up for

money and I sold the old brute. He
became very ugly and fierce after you

left There is no telling where be is

now."
Alfonso heard this with a heavy heart

and he roturned to Cordova a disap-

pointed boy. He took up his work with

as light a heart as possible, but there

was a heavy lump somewhere that op-

pressed him. He wanted to see Bella

once more. He was the only thing that

reminded him of his early life in the

forest of Cordova.

to the rpry poor^

and they made a scanty

living in tending sheep, and in cutting

wood from the great forest Every day
the two would go forth to thfTtr labors,

happy in each other's company, and
perfectly content with their lot Al-

fonso, though young In years, was
strong, graceful in bearing, and full of

life and fun.

But one day his grandfather was taken

Bick, and the boy bad to go to the forest

alone. He worked away with a heavy
heart until sundown, and then hurried

home to nurse his sick relative. All of

that week and tbo next he worked alone

in the forest trying to make money
enough to buy the few delicacies that his

sick grandfather needed. Thon as the

disease seemed to grow worse the little

boy decided upon
1

getting a doctor; but

the doctor's advice cost money, and Al-

fonso bad none.

"What can I do?" the boy mumbled
to himself, as he walked back and forth

in front of the small hut "Grandfather
will die if the doctor don't come. 1 must
get money some way."

An idea then seemed to occur to him,

for he stopped in his walk and looked
toward the small cattle pen back of the

hut The head of a strong, fierce-look-

ing bull protruded from between two
bars and seemed to eye the boy with
two large . orbs. Alfonso stared at the

animal for a moment and then he
slowly walked up to the pen.

"Poor Bella, k°°o. m-iw, »»o yon
hungry?"
He pushed a handful of hay through

the bars, which the big animal ate. The
boy leaned over the fence and watched
the animal. When the bull had fin-

tehed tho hay he turned around- 4e-the
boy, and affectionately licked his

hands. This aroused Alfonso from
his thoughts, and brought tears to his

eyes.

"Good Bella, must we part?" he said,

winding his arms around the bull's

thick neck. "We love each other, don't

we? Alfonso don't want to leave you

—

It was a holiday in the city, and flags

flaunted from every shop window and
public building. The citizens were
gayly attired in their best suits, and

music resounded from every square.

Cordova was to have a bull-Sght—tho

national sport of Spain. Every body

enjoyed abull-fight. and it was only on

festive occasions that they could wit-

ness such fun. Tho big arena whoro

the fight was to take place had been

cleaned and decked with bunting and
.flags until it looked.Jlke a .SCfiBB. ln_a_

play.

Some of the largest and finest of

Sparrrs fighting bullahad-been-ebtftined

for tho occasion. Every thing that

Alfonso threw his arms around the

thick neck a* of old, and hugged Bella
glee fullVj.

For several minutes this strange
scene held the audience spellbound.
Then a shout rang out that startled the

boy and bull. Such an act of heroism
had never before been witnessed in a
bull-fight. The boy, still clinging to

his pet gazed around at the audience ii

a confused way. He was just beginnini
to realize his position. For a momenl
he had imagined
little forest homo.
The managers of the fight were in-

terested in the little scone. The mata
dores and picadorea were requested to

withdraw. Then it was decided that
inasmuch as Alfonso had conquerod the

bull, he was entitled to the animal.

The audienoe applauded this decision,

THE LODGE FORCE BILL.

How th*

Thi Decadence or th* Republican Party
TJndar lta Pro.*it Leadership.

It is generally admitted, even by Re-
publicans, that the President's course

has not strengthened his party. But It

is still more evident to every intelli-

gent observer that the course of the Re-
publican Congress has deeply Injured

the party. The passage of the pension

bill involves an outlay of the publio

money which Is Incalculable. It Is a
himself baek in hi*

\ surrender to the fear of losing a mer-
cenary vote, and is defended under
transparently hypocritical pretenses.

The good sense of the country measures
at their exact value the protestations

by demagogues of their patriotic, grati-

tude, while the true feeling of the
American volunteer Is expressed by
brave veterans like Senator Hawley and
President r »Afcdr{j»vs. The passage by
tne Houso-'oi the McKinley bill, which,

in the face of a surplus, raises the aver-

age rate of customs duties, has pro-

duced what looks now like a Berwns
breach In the party. Mr. Blaine's let-

ter and the reports of his frank com-
ments upon the bill express not only the

views of a great body of Republicans,

but of the American Intelligence which
is not classified by a party name.

Bat more disturbing to the publio

mind than either the pension or the

tariff policy of the dominant party is

the National election bill, which, both

in itself and in the extraordinary limi-

tation of debate upon it is a startling

measure, which, the more It Is under-

stood, can not fall to arouse profound

public amazement and distrust To se-

cure a result which can not be attained

by the enforcement of any law, the Re-

publican party proposes to overthrow

the most vital tradition of the Amer-
ican system of Government—the local

control of elections. The destruction

of that cardinal., condition Jit. our.flo:t„

ernment would be an evil much more
radical and alarming than the suppres-

sion of the vote which tho measure
professes to aim to correct The bill

commits the result of Congressional

elections in any district where a few
persons request it to a body large or

small of partisan agents, and to a per-

manent returning board, appointed by

a central authority, in whose honesty

and impartiality the public confidence

will be necessarily much less than in

the present election agencies, while the

local contentment and acquiescence in

the result, which are considerations of

vital importance to the tranquil work-

ing of any election systom, will be
wholly wanting. Opposition to this

extraordinary measure is not, as Re-

publican speakers and the Republican
press allege, indicative of a disposition

to tolerate suppression of the colored

'ote. or tho wholesale buying of white
voters in blocks of five. Such opposi-

tion rests upon the ground that what-

ever the extent of the evil, the remedy
proposed is a much greater evil.

The bill changes essentially the pres-

ent law providing for National super-

visors of election, extending It to a
point which supersedes altogether the

State control of Congressional elections.

The State election officers, indcod, are

nominally recognized, but they are sub-

ordinated entirely to the United States

officers. The result would be that the

election of members of Congress in New-
York, for instance, upon the request of

a few persons in every district would
be controlled not by officers selected by
the people, but by agents appointed by
National authority. The States under

"DOX'T \OU KNOW ME, BELLA?"

and little Alfonso was requested to lead

his prize away.
This he did, Bella following meekly

behind him, and showing no more
signs of fight. Through the streets of

Cordova he led the fierce bull, people

hiding themselves in stores and houses

as the strange couple passed along.

Bella was kept in Cordova close to

Alfonso's place of work, and every day
the two spent some time together. Al-

fonso lived to be an old, respected mer-

chant of Cordova; but he never parted

with Bella until death claimed the

noble animal.—George E. Walsh, in

Yankee Blade.

BAD TASTE IN JOKES.

Vacant and the Vulgar Mind
Betrays Itself.

A sunny-faced boy stood in old Mr.

Bell's office beside the window where
hung the painted sign: "Boy wanted."
"Weren't you standing out hereon

-the sidewalk five minutes ago," ques-

tioned the gentleman, "when a police-

man was trying to lift thatdrunken man
out of the gutter?"

"Yes, sir."

"You were laughing, I saw. Funny
sight wasn't it?" The boy's face dim-

pled in smiles.

"Yes, sir," he said, frankly. "As
soon as the policeman got him np the

fellow's knees would bend right up
again. Ben—he's a fellow I know—he
said he wished he could photograph

'em."

"Now, my boy,", said the old gentle-

man, "I don't want you. If you could

write like a copy-book and add figures

like lightning I wouldn't have you in

my office. A boy who laughs at a drun-

ken man isn't the boy for me."

As George Eliot has told ' us, though
perhaps not in these words, "A great

deal of misery arises from a difference

of taste in jokes." One man thinks It

could make the fight a success had been
promised the citizens.

Alfonso had never witnessed a bull

fight but he was so carried away with

the enthusiasm of others around him
that he eagerly looked forward to the

anticipated sport Early in the day he
obtained a seat among the poorer classes

of spectators. From his lowly seat he
watched the fair women and richly

dressed men file into the great boxes

near the main pavilion, and he longing-

ly wished that he was of their number.
The trumpet note of warning soon

after sounded, and silence fell upon the

vast audience. The matadores and pica-

dores filed into the arena, and graceful-

ly saluted the audience. Then they

rode around the vast circle, and signi-

fied their readiness to begin the fight

The first victim of the day was then
let into the arena. It was a large,

fierce-looking bull, with a shaggy head
and determined look in his eyes. But
in spite of his strength and fierceness

he was soon dispatohadft*--**"" K" had
wounded one man and a horse.

Another one was brought out and
skillfully killed. Three others fol-

lowed, and fought nobly for their lives,

amid the deafening applause of the mul-
tititude. Every one was enjoying tu»
^port .,

The great treat of theday.-was to come
next A bull of exceptional size,

strength and fierceness was then
brought into the arena. The animal
had received a name for bravery and
quickness that had -precoded-h-is-arrival-

in Cordova.

All the men In the arena arranged
their blankets with greater care than
usual; fixed themselves more firmly in

their saddles and seized the handles of

their swords or darts with a firmer

grasp. Every ono felt that It would be
a long and fierce battle.

The huge, shaggy-headed bull rushed
directly for the middle of the ci rcle, and
then pawed tne ground savagely with
one hind hoof. A picadore approached

exceedingly clever to remember and Re-
peat conundrums founded on the Scrip-

tures, but he never guesses how often

he thereby offends some "little one" too

gentle to remonstrate. Another makes
public fun of mothers-in-law, s'econd

wives or other pet victims of stock

jokes, and plants a sting under the armor
of some srailfng listener.

There is little distinction in belong-

ing to that large and uncultivated ma-
jority who "laugh at every thing," and
laugh at nothing. Such people titter

when a bird flies into the window of a

public hall; the act is unusual, and
therefore "funny." Not one of them
thiuks of exerting himself to holp the

bewildered creature out.

At a recent performance in a large

place of amusement a bat flew out from
some dark recess behind the curtain,

and thereby excited the audience to a

frenzy of delight. Such laughter, how-
ever, is merely foolish, like "the crack-
llngjyl^thorns under the pot.," but, that

the animal in

his attention.

from behind.

front and tried to attract

Another one approached

the circumstances might naturally de-
cline to take any official part in such
elections, and the blow at the very root

of our system of local self-government
would be disastrous. If to these acts of

the dominant party be added the gross

violation of executive pledges of reform
In the civil service, and the party acqui-

escence In the silence of Quay, the

chairman of the National Republican
Committee, under criminal charges very

generally believed, which, if untrue, he
could disprove at onoe, amid general

satisfaction and to the immense benefit

of his party, With the ardent support of

the free silver bill by the extreme
Western Republicans, a party record is

offered to the country which has neces-

sarily radically weakened it among
those whose support is in itself the best

reliance of a party, and leaves It In the
position of a party conscious of the loss

of its moral hold upon the country, and
desperately resolved by audacious
straining of the forms of law to retain

»the power which is passing away.
Those who recall the splendid days and
deeds of the youth and prime of the Re-

Pauncefote was sufficient to save the.

State Department from the humiliatioa
which overtook it when Sir Julian In*

dlgnantly broke off all consideration ol

the pending agreement and threatened

war if a single ship bearing the British

flag should be seized by American cruis-

•rs.

The situation Is any thing but flatter-

ing to Mr. Blaine.—Chicago News.

THE SOUTH'S GROWTH.

Per
M*>. cxnt.

1H3.T.W «
as.&ttf 183
4S:«0 *L
37.403 10*1

311, 7t» Tri-

I0..«8 as)
*>.M» as
sy.sis 57
la.sw 148

16,813 S3
S.SftS 3rW

8,084 787

Inatructire Statistics Regarding the Con-
dition of Affairs In tbo Sooth.

The Times-Democrat remarks with
truth that the census will show, indeed
already shows, the most remarkable
municipal growth in tho South that this

country has over witnessed. Towns
have doubled, trebled and quadrupled,
not In population alone, but In wealth,

business and fine buildings; and in tfota

respect at least there Is a remarkable
contrast between the two sections.

Compared with an increase of 10 per
pent in Boston and 12.par„cent la Cin-

cinnati, look at the advance already

noted in Southern cities.

i«w.
Louisville 180(100

Memphis 75.000
Nashville T-.'.4.M»

Atlanta «.uo"
Savannah 4.1.214

Dallas „ 30.300
San Antonio. 88.U00
Galveston SHOW
Chattanooga. Sa.OHO

( With suburbs! 4«\0U0
Houston 33.000
Fort Worth". . . „ 81.000
Birmingham «7.l>00

(With suburbs) .15,000

It is to this peacoful and prosperous

section, whose con tors of trade and man-
ufactures are growing with a rapidity

equaling or surpassing tho growth of

the booming communities of the West
that the Republicans propose to bring

again the rule of the bayonet From
this energetic population they propose

to take away the right of controlling
their own elections and to make it over

to creaturos of the Federal power. The
South is to be treated as conquered ter-

ritory; and at the oostof no matter what
Irritation between the whites and the

blacks, and no matter what disturbance

of business. Its votes are to bo counted

for the Republicans.
How would St Paul and Minneapolis,

Milwaukee and Omaha, Peoria and
Quincy, like the dose that is preparing

for New Orleans and Louisville, Nash-
ville and Atlanta, Memphis and Bir-

mingham? How long would the North
put up with the treatment which Mr.

Reed prescribes -for the South?
Mr. Reed is a masterful man, but there

are a number of things which he can't

do. He can't cover up the faot that

under existing conditions and in the

control of her own people, the South has

been growing richer and stronger. He
can't persuade the North that there is

either necessity or excuse for interfer-

ence of the Federal power with the af-

fairs of States whose progress is so great

and rapid. And he can't check that

progress, unpleasant as it may be for his

party.—N. Y. Sun.

BIDDING FOR VOTES.

Be-How Blatherskite Iogalls Hopes to

grain His Vanishing Prestige.

Senator Ingalls is trying to bolster

up his waning popularity by espousing

the cause of Union soldiers, and he is

now howling himself hoarso over tho

service pension business.

The Kansas Senator has been losing

prestige of late—not only at homo, but

wherever he has appeared; but he has

taken a sure way to regain it, and the

CHINA'S GREAT WALL.

A Mlaatanary Glvoa an Amoinl of This
Famous Struct ore.

Rev. William P. Sprague, of Kargan,
North Ohlna, writes as follows to tho

Missionary Herald:
"If any one doubts the nxlstooco of

China's great wall let him come with
me to Kalgan, and see for himself the

identical wall built by the first Emperor
Ohtn in 200 B. C.

"Take the steamer across tho Pacific

to Ttentten, then a native boat up to

»«• Pel Ho river three days; then pack-

saddle or mule-little five days more,
through mountains and plains to Kal-

gan. Before yen reach the city you see

a dark line aleng the hill-tops just be-

yond th* town, and by the time you
enter our compound you see the wall

stoeccnlng away over the mountains as

tar as the eye can roach, both east and
west, with towers on all the prominent
elevations. As we pay It a visit for

eloser inspection you lnd it a windrow
•r ridge of reddish-brown porphyry,

reck-breken, not cut, into irregular

blocks. These are so well fitted to each
other that the eutor surface Is tolerably

smooth, and has somewhat the appear-

ance of crazy-patch work.
ft is about ten foot broad at the base

and fifteen feet high, the sides sloping

to a sharp ridge like a steep-house roof.

Yeu may follow this wall eastward to

th* sea, and westward to Kansuh, the

northwestern province; and so doing yeu
will have traversed the entire nerthorn
frontier of China, 1,600 miles. Though
you find several hundred miles of adobe
sun-dried mud wall, yet other hundroda
of miles are of good briok and higher

than at Kalgan. By the time you have
traced Its length you will b* willing to

concede not only that China has a great

wall, but also that ruler who oould con-

quer so vast a country, drive out the in-

vading Tartars, and^build a fortification

1,560 miles long to keep them out, was
worthy to be called the First Emperor,

and to give his name (China) to tho

country.

If any ono laughs at the folly of spend-

ing so much labor on such a useless do-

fense, let him remember that it was a

defense only against horseback riders,

armed with nothing but bows and ar-

rows. A few guards on tho watch towor

could, with their signal fires on the

mountain tops, easily arouse tho vil-

lagers, far and near, to tho dofonse of

their homos. And this wall accomplish-

ed its purposo for over a thousand years,

when tbo great Ghenghis Khan with his

brave Mongol followers broko their way
through.

This section of tho great wall bocomes
for half a mile the city wall of Kalgan.

A beautiful temple is built on this wall

to celebrate Ohenghis Khan's victori-

ous passage.

This 2,000 year-old wall is llttlo

known to tho world at large, because
there is another wall much bftener

visited and described by visitors from

the western world. It is near Pekin and
a far more imposing structure. This is

only an inner arm of the great wall, but
500 miles long, and not so old by 700

years. It is built of cut granite and
good brick, and is thirty-five feet wldo
at its base, and twenty five foet wldo at

tho top, and thirty feet high. It is a

fine sight as it winds over tho highest

mountain tops.

Aa EoeatT with tho Ithenmati.m

May be safely pooh-poohed He is seldom
active. Look out for him, though, when
he h*a used Hosteller's Stomach Bit-

ters for a while, for ton chances to on*
that beneficent restorative will make him
well enough to come down upon you like

a thousand of bricks when ynu least ex-
pect It Dyspepsia, constipation, neuralgia,
Kidney compluinU and malariul muludics are
among the bodily afflictions completely
"knocked out" by the Bitters.

XM «*»*.on that the tide Is so slightly folt

Id th* Mediterranean Is that the ebb and
flow are chocked by*»e Gibraltar strait and
th* Sicilian rldf*.

A Dip In th* Briny Peep I

The C. ft O. Annual excursion to Old
Point Comfort To all who contemplate
going away this summer wo would call
iholr attention to the Chesapeake ft

Ohio advortisoment in another column
of this paper. No more varied or
delightful trip oould be imagined.
Through fertile valleys, over mountains,
down to the sea.

MONTANA'S BIG NUGGET.
now

excited by a coarse or degrading spec-

tacle bespeaks not only the vacant but
the vuigar mind. An intoxicated man
or woman is rfhver "funny" to persons

of refined sensibilities. Mental and
physical deformity is never ridiculous

to the man of thought and feeling.

"But for the grace of God," he says to

himself, reverently, "I might have been
such myself."—Youth's Companion.

publican party can not see the spectacle

which it now presents without remem-
bering Couture' 8 powerful and pathetic
picture of "The Decadence of tho Ro-
mans; '.'—Harper's Weekly (lnd.).

THE USEFUL RAT.

"GOOD IIKI.LA, ARE YOVJ HUNUM'?"

%o send you away—but he must He
must have the money."

He gave the animal another hug, and
then jumped down and ran away lest

his courage should fail bim. Instead of

returning to the house, he took a wind-

ing path through the woods, and soon

disappeared from sight

The thought had occurred to Alfonso

that the village doctor might take his

pat bull in payment for services to his

grandfather. So be started off to per-

form his mission.

It was a hard blow to the boy to let

Bella go. When only a little tot of a

youngster he had made the acquaint-

s>Boe of the bull in a strange way. One
day he wandered off into a neighbor's

geld to plok flower*. Suddenly a fierce

bejl *aw the oi-ild, and rushed at him

with head down and tail in tho air.

*f)M child, unooMcious of any danger,

laagbed and clapped his hands at the

light of th* maddened bull, and when

MM »nlm*l earn* close to him be picked

up a hoJidful of frtvss, »nd said lnno-

"Wo* eowj nio* oo». Alfonso give

mta»o»B«h»y."
i animal wMsrttUntlv non-pluwed

.to and fMrloMBMoof the llt-

Quick as a flash the animal wheeled
around, and before tho picadore could re-

treat the animal unseated him and
gored him to death in the sand. The
others rushed to the rescue, but the bull

tossed thorn right and left and escaped
from the general crowd.

He stood at one side of the arena defi-

antly watching the men. The bull-

fighters approached him more cautious-

ly this time, and the assault was begun
slowly. But In the second round the
big bull came out victorious, and again
shook his head savagely at the specta-

tors. He was a fierce, ugly-looking
brute as ho stood there, with the blood
dripping from his horns

(
and none of the

matadores or picadorcs were especially

anxious to get within the animal's roach.
They approached bim in a body, each
ready to help the other.
At this juncture, howover, a disturb-

ance on one sldo of the arena attracted
the attention of the audience. Tho bull
was standing with his back to Alfonso;
but the boy did not heed this. He did
not understand the rules and regula-

tions of tbo fight, and-without thinking
he jumped over the railing and dropped
lightly into the arena. He rushed to-

ward the savage bull, shouting aloud:

"Poor Bella, good Bella. It is Al-
fonso; don't you know me, Bella?"

The bull turned his head, pricked up
his ears, and then wheeled around and
trotted up to the boy.

There was a breathless silence in the
vast amphitheater, and every one ex-
pected to a-se the little boy tossed up
into the air and killed. The sight
made many shudder, and a few of the
ladles screamed. But Alfonso was not
afraid; he recognized in the savage bull

bis lost pet
Bella was no less glad to see the boy

than Alfonso was to see his pet In-

stead of tossing the boy up in the air,

the big

How-It Saved the London Post-Offlc* Con-
siderable Kxpense.

Thopnsl.-nfflr.n was onco saved
erable expense by the assistance of a
rat As most people know, the main
telegraph wires in London run through
the subways in which the gas pipes

and sewers are placed. The principal

arteries are so large that it is easy
enough for men to work in them, but
the pipes through which the side wires
branch off are much smaller, and great

care has to be taken to preserve the
connection between the main and the

lateral wires. Some years ago men
were repairing ono of these latter, and
carelessly omitted to attach it to a leod-

ing line by which it could be drawn to

its place when mended. The blunder
seemed likely to have serious conse-

quences, for it was thought that the

whole of the lateral pipe would have to

be dugTip inorder to get at the broken
wire. But one of the men came to the
rescue with a happy thought, suggest-
ing that a rat sbould be procured, and
with a fine piece of wire attached to It

sent through the pipe. This was done,

but to the dismay of the workmen the

new hand came to a stop after it had
gone a few yards. The inventor of this

idea was not yet, however, at the end of

his resources, and by bis advice a ferret

was procured and started on the dila-

tory rat's track. There was a moment
of suspense before it was settled wheth-
er the rat would show fight or run away,
but this was soon ended by the paying
out of the wire, and in a short time the
latest addition to the staff of the post-

ofiloe appeared at the other end of the
pipe. It was caught, the wire detached,
and then it was set free in recognition
of the service it had rendered. By
means of the wire tho telegraph line

was secured and a long and laborious

piece of work saved.—Cornhill Maga-
zine.

The Beason.

Mrs. Yerger—There is a very inter-

esting article in this paper by Dr
Knowit
Colonel Yerger—What Is It about?
Mrs; Yerger—It is about snoring.

Ho explatng^wb f "we SHorer
Colonel Yergei— I know that myself.

We snore because we can't help it—
Texas Sittings. •

RESULTS OF JINGOISM.

A DvjAv—— '-—-Sit That Is Any Thing
But Flattering to Mr. Blaine.

A If the Behring sea matter should
finally develop into open hostilities be-

tween tho United States and Great
Britain no tears would be shed by our
blessed infant industries. They got
hat—they—have—

u

nder cover—

o

f the
smoke of war, and they realize that
nothing but another war, domestic or
foreign, can save them. Hence the
jingoism that has been paraded for

many years. Hence Mr. Clarkson's talk
of territorial aggrandizement Henco
Mr. Reed's scheme for his party to do
its own registering, its own counting
and its own certification of votes in the
South. And hence the constant strain

hungry pensioners on tho Government's
bounty will give him three cheers and

a tiger for his sentiments in regard to

pensions.

Ingalls has beaten the record and oc-

cupies advanced ground in the pension

field. He wants pensions, and plenty

of them — indiscriminate, unlimited

pensions; pensions for service and pen-

sions for non-service. He favors Gov-
ernment support of every man wbo
served in the army, whether he Is dis-

abled or pot; if he marched a mile, or

hoard a gun fire during the war he
must have a pension, and a pretty big

one at that
His argument, as stated by our Wash-

ington correspondent, Is that when the

war opened, property was worth only
81,600,000,000, and that now It is worth
85,000,000,000. We owe the soldiers this

difference, he Bays, and we ought to pay
them.
This is certainly a novel way of put-

ting It and It shows that the Republic-

ans will go to any lengths to got what
they are after—the soldier's vote. This
pension agitation is clearly a' bid for

votes, and If money can buy them, the

soldiers will not lack it They do not

stop to consider the heavy burdens thr"-

are imposing upon the people; their

hands are in the treasury bag, and they

can scatter its contents where they will.

To thiB pension fund it is estimated

that the South will be forced to con-

tribute 875,000,000 or more, as the case

may demand—and all this to perpetuate

the power of a party which is opposed

to tho best interests of the South.

Ingalls and tho rest of them are at

present very liberal with the people's

money, but the half has not been told;

Th-.

Kdward Blslng* Found a Thlrteen-
l'ound Chunk of Gold.

C. K. Cole, of Mon ta na, told ?emr/

yi.% sneer at the Blajne.o tor worshiping
the elephant ;

but think of the mousy that
la psrtd her* annually just to see H—The
JestoV. *

.

.

*

Confirmed.

The favorablo impression produced on the
first appearance of the agreeable liquid fruit

remedy Syrup of Figs a few years ago has
been more than confirmed by the pleasant
experience of all who have used it, and the
success of tho proprietors and manufactur-
ers the California Fig Syrup Company.

You never oall me 'Birdie' an
She—"BtiU I think you are just

jay a* ever."—Terre Haute

He
more.
ak much of
Exprasa

Hat* you ever fn'ed Dobbins' Electric

Soap! It don't cost much for you to gotn-.e

bar of your grocer, and seoforyourselr why
it is praised by to muni/, after 24 years steady
sale. Bo sure to get no Imitation. Shore
are lots of them.

On* at Uhitaj s has a court officer called
"Keeper df Seals." Could we borrow him
abd send htm up to Behring soat—Albany
Press.

Tnoss who wish to practice economy
should buy Carter's Little Liver Pills
Forty pills in a vial ; only one pill a dose

Tm man who Is trying to climb up finds
lpts of hhels above him and lots of fists bo-
ilnd him.—Atchison Globe.

Asai.i.ow skin acquires a healthy clear-
ness by the use of Olenn's Sulphur Soup.
Hill's Hair und Whisker Dye, 50 cents

. A Cbicaoo doctor says railroad conduct-
ors are liable to au affection of tho spinal
cord. Doesn't he mean bell cord I

Hall's Catarrh Ccuk Is a liquid and Is

taken internally. Sold by Druggists, T5c.

Tbb Chinese carry their devils with them
wherever they go. They aro great imp
porters.—Texas Slftlngs.

LLECTROTYPING

TEREOTYPING

OF THE HIGHEST GRADE

PROMPTLY EXECUTED BY

A. N. Keltoggjlmpaper Co.

We offer to our Customers ind The Tratw

generalry the most sitlsfwtor, fort pwiM.

In these branches. Our ficllltles enable »

to turn out work ten rapWIy. If job desire

to release toot type on sow large job, send

It to us for either stereotyping or electrotji-

Ing, and It till be returned to ,o» promptfj

and In good order.

We wake a specialty of HefSB#?»r (lead-

ings and Cuts, and hate the largest assort-

ment In these lines to be found anywhere la

the country from which to select.

AJsKellmbIewspaperCo.,
sna a sto oearbobn ST., omioaoo. ilu

si. a J30 walnut streit. st, lows. mo.

Tl a 73 ONTARIO STRKT. CLIVILANO, OMKX

177 * 170 ELM STREET, CINCINNATI. OHIO

401 WVANOOTTS STREET, KANSAS OtTV, MO.

as * «0 JEFFERSON ST., MEMPHIS, TtMM.

74 TO BO EAST 8TH STREET, ST. PAUL, MINR

<*"•

Too long

deluded— the unhappy victim of

catarrh in the head. Ho's
v
been

told that it can't be cured. Don't
you believe it. It can be, and it

is—no matter how bad or of how
long standing. It has been dono
for thousands—by Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy. Other so-called

remedies may palliate for a time
;

this cures
'

there are surprises in store for us yet.—
Atlanta Constitution.

that is put upon the friendly relations
of England with the Amerioan Union.

Mr. Blaine has said in his famous
hook that any Secretary or Minister
who should be guilty of^ provoking a

EPITOMIZED EDITORIALS.

—in the Country—Farmer (yelling at

a man whom he finds skulking about the
premises)—"What tho deuce are you do-

ing here?" "To tell you the truth, sir,

I am looking for something to steal."

"Well, that ' all right. 1 didn't know
nimal approached his side, and I but you wore one of them pesky census

trtliivl'f »"J throw- lick < J too boj* hands affectionately. J.takors.' -Arkanuw Trareler.

severanco of the amicable ties which
bind the United States and Great Britain
so closely would deserve and would be-

come the object of universal execration;
yet it is to be feared that Mr. Blaine
himself is not to be held wholly guilt-

less on this head. It is true that he
has been conducting friendly negotia-
tions with Sir Julian Pauncefote touch-
ing the Behring sea difficulties, but it

is also true that while thus engaged
the Treasury Department, however In-

spired, has taken steps which have
given deep offense to the English Gov-
ernment, and drivon It to the very
verge of open hostilities. The negotia-
tions have boon broken off, and British
warships are massing at the scene of
trouble, with orders to protect Canadian
sealers at whatever hazard. Mr. Blaine
may be entirely blameless for the im-
mediate act of the Treasury In assum-
ing a hectoring attitude at this junct-
ure, but ho surely ought to have had in-

fluence enough with the Administra-
tion to have prevented hasty and ill-

considered movements in ony direction
pending the diplomatic negotiations
whloh he was conducting. Moreover, if

the whirlwind is about to be reaped,
Mr. Blaine sbould get whatever credit
there may be due for the harvest, slnoe
it was Mr. Blaine, and no one more
than he, who sowed the wind in jingo
deliverances that have kept alive an-
oient animosities and led nearly half of

tho people of this country to look for-

ward with joy to another chance to

"whip England." Mr. Blaine has lat-

terly become the apostle of peace and
of free trade, but his old teachings have
not lost their power. Those whom he
once inspired with hatreds and jealous-

ies do not so readily respond to his new
gospel of fraternity. His "aggressive
policy" has been adopted by Mr. Win-
dom, and not even the knowledge Mr.
Windom must have had of Mr.' Blaine's

diplomatic negotiations with Sir Julian

A nitro-glyoerine trust has been
formed at Findlay, O. Will a trust-

hating Republican Congress do its duty

and sit down on it hard?—Philadelphia

Record.

An enormous double watermelon
has been grown in GeorgiaT Yet design-

ing politicians are trying to excite dis-

content among the Southern negroes.

—

Chicago Herald. ,

According to Colonel Clarkson,

acquaintances in tho Grand Pacific ro-

tunda last evening about the biggest

nugget over found In Montana.
"Edward Rising, who now lives in

Butto City, found the big chunk of

gold," he said. "It was picked up in

Deadwood Gulch, twenty-five miles
north of Deer Lodge, in October, 1805,

and weighed thirteen and ono- fourth

pounds. Rising took it to Helena and
sold it for $3,224.80. It was worth more
than that, bnt a deduction was made on
account of the quartz it contained.

From Helena the nugget was sent to

Virginia City. There a miner by the

name of Humphreys claimed to have
found tbo gold, and he was made a hero.

It was called Humphreys' nngget, and
only a few knew to whom the honor
really belonged. Tbo gold was taken
to San Francisco to Virginia City, and
from there it went to tho Parts Exposi-

tion. I understand that it is owned by
the Rotbscbilds now. Rising did not

realize rauob by his luck. Ho had five

partners and each got an equal share.

They had sunk a ten-foot shaft on the

gravel, then drifted about fifteen feet

from bottom, at which placo the nugget
was found. Ono of the men was work-

ing under the shaft and when Rising

walked over apd hold up the chunk of

gold the fellow fainted away. Ho
thought Uiat Captain Kidd's treasure

had been found,"—Chicago Tribune.

—Mrs. Mclnty— "An phat did th' doc-

ther soy was th' matter wid y'r oye, Pat-

sy?" Small Son—"He say-ed thur was
some foreign substance in it" Mrs.

Mclnty fwith an "I-told-you-so" air)

—

"Now maybe ye'll kape away from thlm
OytjrtiaTrg:'

'^. Y. Wuefc-tyr
1

;

—Gazzman—Here's an opera company
advertising "two funny comedians."
Maddox—Well, that's an Improvement
on the old kind, any way.—Brooklyn
Life. =.

It you are tired taking the largo old fash-
ioned griping pills, try Carter's Little Liver
Pills aud take some oomfprt. A man can't
stand everything. One pill a dose. Try them.

soothing,

properties, it conquers the worst

cases. Its makers offer, in good
faith, a reward of $500 for a case

of catarrh which they cannot cure.

They are able to pay it. Are you
able to take it?

The symptoms of catarrh are,

headache, obstruction of nose, dis-

charges falling into throat, some-

times profuse, watery, and acrid, at

others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody, putrid and offen-

sive ; eyes weak, ringing in ears,

deafness ; offensive breath ; smell

and taste impaired, and general

debility. Only a few of these

symptoms likely to bo present at

once. Thousands of cases termi-

nate in Consumption and end in tho

grave, without ever having mani-

fested all these symptoms. Dr.

Sage's Remedy cures the worst
cases. 50 cents, by druggists.

"CtOLD atEDAL, FARIfl, 1878T

W. BAKER & CO/S

T0THE1EA SHORE

ANNUAL EXCURSION
OVER THE PICTURESQUE

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO R.R.

Old Point Comfort!

TUESDAY, JULY 29th, 1890.

$12.50 For Round BE
GOOD RETURNING AUGUST 15th.

THIS IS THE ONLY POPULAR EXCURSION
THIS SEASON, OVER THE GRANDEST
RAILROAD IN THE COUNTRY, TO

THE SEA SHORE.

HAIirfiDT After leaving Hunitngton the train

1/U-VlrUn I commences to cross the mountains.
Here it is always cool and pleasant even in mid*
summer. The sea-side is never excruciatingly hot.

First-class coaches, elegant Pullman cars.

UC A I Til ^opover privileges allowed. Th*
ntML I H traveler can stop at any of the famous
Virginia Springs, recuperate, and afterwards con*

t'mue to the sea.

ni rAOIIDC OM Poin* Comfort, with the mT-
I LC.ftvjUnC ri.id of attractions in the immedi-
ate vicinity, including sea-bathing and sailing: offers

more opportunities Tor enjoyment than any other
point in America.

The C. & O. has always prided itself in seeing thai

its patrons are amply accommodated, and will tea

that this is no exception. Special hotel ratal given
to all who go. For further information apply to any
C. & O. Agent, your nearest ticket office or address

H. W. FULLER,
Gen'l Paasr. Agent, Cincinnati. 0*

' •. ° .«* „nM̂ haa become a law. $18 PorMONTH to all honorably
J Soldier* and Bailors of the lata war; who

ItAtCd I r

jard _ _

nu -ml Minor Children also interested. Ovar

wax, 1

Widows'
Depend*

Jiscliargt'd Hold lorn and Bailors of
are Incapacitated from earning a purport,
the sain*, without regard to cause of death.
'.nt Parent* >nd Minor Children also interes
so rrarn* experience. References in all part* of the

coun'ry. No charge if unaucrenaful. WrlU at once for
" Copy of Law " blanks and full Instruction* alt r*x«
(o H. Mr\(.l.lNir:u .Ii Cit. (Successor* to William
Conard /k Co.), V «. Be* T1S, Waaklawtoa. D. O.

tarnaHi this ranamy n-»»jf«wina

Ask Him ! Who 9
JONES OF BINGHIMTON,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

What ? Why on Scales
" He Pays the Freight."

DO YOU WANT
A Pension?PENSIONS!

I* absolutely pure and
it is soluble

.

No Chemicals
an mad in It* preparation. It has
awra than tkrm lima. la. urmglk of
Cocoa anlxad wbr\ . _T«*. A.TO«root
or Surar, and ia therefor* far more
economical, coaflno lea* Hum ana erM

cup. It ia dellcloua, nourlihiug,

ermigtbenlDr, Easily DieiSTKO,
and admirably adapted for Invalid!

aa welt as forpereona ia lieaiih.

Bold bT Orocoro OTorrwhero.

W. BAKER 4 CO..Dorchester. Mass.

the Republican newspaper press is In

greater need of Government subsidy

than the ocean carrying trade is. -

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

—

The Federal eloction bill Is a

step backward in the evolution of pop-

ular government which can be justified

neither upon grounds of expediency nor

the promotion of good government

—

Minneapolis Journal (Rep.).

Quite a number of the Republican

party organs are protesting against the

force bill. When there is that kind of

discontent so plainly manifested it is a

sure sign that the party managers have

gone too far.—Chicago Globe.

The ex-Democrat who stole from

the Maryland treasury is now safely

looked up in the State penitentiary, but

W. W. Dudley is still at largo and M. S.

Quay is representing Republican morals

in the United States Senate.—St. Louis
Post-Dispatch.

Mr. James G. Blaine is beginning
to show signs of disgust with his part of

second fiddler. He is right The sec-

ond fiddle is a poor sort of an instru-

ment for an elbow trained to tho use of

the capstan in oasting anchors to wind-

ward.—St Louis Republic.

Reed's rules have boon suoh a

glittering success in expediting busi-

ness that Congress has already extended

the time for adjournment throe or four

times, and it begins to look as if it will

spend the summer whacking away at

purely party measures. Public business

be blistered. —Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A connection with Republican
politics seems to develop a high order

of financial ability. Foraker is said to

be making money. Dudley, Tanner and

many other prominent Republicans are

getting rich, and it seems to bo a faot

that a Republican -whohas had any traln-

ingin the management of tho party

barrel can rapidly make money on his

own account—Chicago Herald.

Bronchitis Is cured by frequent small
doses of Plso's Core for Consumption.

Maht a maiden lady'a age is markod
down at a low figure that she may b. dis-
posed of at a bargain.—Rom. BonttnoL

THE MARKETS.

dkOIKRATX July Si,

LIVESTOCK—Cattle-Common! 1 25 a 3 00
Cbolco Butchers 8 75 X 1 00

HOGS—Common. 8 00 O 8 68
Good packers S So O 8 H
EP-Oood to cboioe « 00 ©4 50

OCR-Knurr'.' .".'.'.'.'.'.".'.".'.".".'."
8 t I 8 80

AlK—Wh«at—No. » red 86 X 80!
No-8 red „.
Corn—No. Imixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed 87HlBee—No. S 47HAY—Prime to oholee 11 00

TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 85
Ooodleaf.. l« 76

PROVISIONS—Moss pork
Lard, prime steam 8 50

BUTTER—Cboioe dairy 8
Prime to oboloe orsamery... 18

APPLES-Prlme, n«r bbl. ...... 8 60
POTATOBS-New, per bbl 2 76

NEW YORK.
FLOUR-Falr to Fancy 8 00 a
GRAIN-Wheat—rfo. 8 red....... <t

No. s red 84MC
Corn—No. S mixed, new „ 44 I
Oats-Mixed 88 I

PORK—New mesa 18 78 <
LARD-Western steam t

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Winter patents 4 86
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 8 rod _ 88Vt<

No. 9 Cbloago spring i
Com—No. S m%i
Oats—No. S

PORK-Mel :....<.:

LARD—steam _.

BALTIMORE.
.S80.
. >6*U

FOR MALARIA,

BILE BEANS.
t pit

Of S
It affords me .

testimony to tbe value of Smith's Bilo Beans;
ibo'y are certainly an excellent medicine for

bilious attacks and cold. I bavo riven them a
iboroujb trial and can conscientiously recom-
mend them.

W. A Oarbwbll, Irondulo , Ala.

Invalid. Widow's or Minor'", or are yon drawing- bee
taeatts I'KS »\Tllt ll.t'rt you a claim pending but
want reliof—*ewt Write ua and receive by return mall

trlate blank and fujl lnatructlona for Tea* caae,
copy of the new and liberal Law.

Reference glren.
Bet IB, W»SHI.XUrOJ,B.a

appropriate bla
with a cop.

L0NGSHAW& BALLARD,
aerriaju rata nraa war

Mi
FOOD

. IT 1« CUII V CHI1-*
I DliEVft CHlLPKEIf2
I Thousands of jo tint n
[half HfM Bud lb*!/ bt-iHa A04
in etc QSrpinow u> 1U(U«'- Foot*

ibetr rtruiv dut In Iwfmmrf
uj QUlttiitoaJ k»tJ«4X«w»m

is THFIiABise won u So
J£J

U SlSS^htik
ALL tot STKIIS, * CO., ralaaer. Mae*.

The
Great PENSION Bill

PENSIONS ^

—

Wl*ewa,aetk.

era endT*the ra are en*

Kee gatwam you ajet youi-moneT.titled to 819 a mo. Fee S10 when you get y
Blanke free. JOStTU II. HCSTIR, lttj,>aaalaat"«

u-ja»i tuuj rarsa

JOIINW.JIHHRU,
»n, D. <;•

CLAIMS.
aminer U. S. Penalon lureau.

claims, atty since.P.

a— saio I f\ BVIJOHNw.iwokh
bRlO.VSniua.tlll.lclon, >

1 Successfully PROSECUTES CLAII
Late Principal Examiner U. 8.

~
5 y 1 « In laat war, is adjudicating e

ear-MaJta Tills papIK eMn tea* lea eea*.

I- llftlNE*
^^no,

o
POKT^

ALL KiniiW OT-OATALOOOB IBM.

hpiiaiaii cum nuMxciTxn uxdir hw
[. SI V* III SI uw. Circular .bowing who ar*

rrlleMllll entltledaentntia. Foe»l»lf»uo-
I LIIWIVll eeeaful. Otherwie* nothing. Ad's

Til.MAWik a fllllltT" Cel'aie, III., * »Tee»tagte*, V. C.

ar»n tun rarxa away tkee j

ACTUM A_*»»»<"»h AttrimB CURI

Try " BILE BEANS SMAXL" '40 little

bous in each bottle). Very email-

eaay to take. Price of either size, 25c,

X*~ BUT OF YOUR DRUGGIST.

OLD CLAIMS
BrTTl.KT)

. ITndrr NKW LAW.
Mown, PKreiiia sernl lor BLANK A !"-

PLIOi.lJOJfI9 AND INFORMATION. PATKH'K
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Boldlers

Wrltetin for n«w laws.
Bent free. D*ss)rt«rsrs-
lJ«»«d. Buccssi or b« fie.

r 2B yrs. MpsrtfDCS AW.
KsOkbiUb * |oni

F
WBshlBft»B t D. 0,, * Cincinnati, 0.

PENSIONS
DO

Tnsi I.Itc. In a Honael If an. you want a

- HARTMAN Steel WlreMat. Absolutely noxllilv.

Endorsed by I'hyelrlana and I). S. Government. Send
for prices. HAlJTMAN MFtl. CO.,Ueuver Falls.I'a.

sawsVUel TDJS 8ASajteeary Saw paawataa.

<tlr-i.. Will mill Tai.__
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aarKAMX THIS ParER'ewy

^CUREDp,.^
--nms,mo.

Thousand. KWTTTLKTJ
under th. NEW LAW.
WrlU lmm*dlat*ly fb*
blanks (or applica-

tion. J. n.CItALI.K i<o.,W.ekl»*rl*a,».0.
ear-BaitB THIS Piyta eeery Oawyeeenes,

PATENTS ' T^611fifensS
I «• I •"•« I ** Of INSTRUCTIONS FBMM.
Address W. T. FITZGERALD, WABHINOTON.P.O.

ear-RAMS Tails Paris eray Oaajwieraa

II." UPinilO Wovv LAW CLAIMS.

rtNolUNo A^y
MitoB.sTOM 4C4,

Attorney.. 1419_F Street, Washington, D. O.
BRA-NC1I OVFIOXS-Clo-ealand, Detroit, Chicago.

EDUCATIONAL.
UNION <!OM<Kt.lC of IAW.Cblcago. KallTerm be-

glnarlept. 35. For circular add. if Hooth.Chlcago.

~~aTn.kT-E." 18Q1
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state that you saw the Adv*rtleem*at la tad.

paper.
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ORAIN-Wheat—No. t

8jrn—Mixed.,
ate—Mixed..

LARD—Renned „_
POBK-Mess
SATTLE—First quality 8 78
[OOB _ 8 28

INDIANAPOLIS.
ORAIN-Wheat—No. 8 rod

fJOJW-No. 8... tt
Oat*—No. I „

LOUISVILLE.
rLOUB-ANo. 1... 8 00
ORArN-Wheet—No. I rod

OOltM—Mixed.. „ —.
OATS-Mlxed.
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PISO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRH.—Best. Easiest to use.
('hoariest. Relief Is immediate. A cure Is certain. ForCheapest.

Cold in the Head It has no equal.CATARRH
It la an Ointment, of which a small particle is applied to the

'
' Irugelsts or sent by mall.

E. T. HAZKI.T'jce, Warn
nostrils. Trice, 60c.' Soldbydrui

Address, Pa.

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON-_

Not to Split!
Prot to Disooioirt

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

8RH

So

LLUL0ID
mark.

NICD8 NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN--LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET,
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CURRENT TOPICS.

fcAXTlHOM baa just compUtod a new
kelt line railroad.

JtRXCO bat the prospect of s postal
»l«»ofrapb system.
Usably every Governor ol the South

U aa •*>Contederate.
Governon Nicholis. of Louisiana, bai

bat one eye, on* arm and one leg.
It has been fifteen yeara slnco tha

grasshoppers have visited Kanaaa.
Tan genera* provisions of the new all-

WbUl will go Into effect August is.

**•» Ore now seventy thousand vrid-
°** 'n India under nine years of ago.

^
N»w Yoiik's post-office netted the

ubvornment nearly $4,000,000 laat yoar.

California Is preparing to celebrate
the fortieth anniversary of her admis-
sion.

Mas. Frank Lksi.ib says that when
she ntarries It will be to a newspaper

ERZER0UM BI0T&

The Terrible Details of a
Transaction.

Bloody

I

PmaroMrr Caknot is said to be the
most tastefully dressed public man in
France.

Tm Italians are going to put up a
monument in San Francisco to Co-
Iambus.
Tun lsthes for turning tho gun bores

of our new and heavy ordnanco will cost

*mooo.
Tineas are drifts of snow in the Little

Smoky mountains of Idaho that are fifty

feet deep.

The melon trust has been squashed
and the soda water apparatus trust has
Bailed out
General Fremont never wore glasses.

His eyes were as sharp and clear as a

young man's,

General Fremont's last words before
the angel of death touched him were:
"I am going home." —
Four pearls found in the river near

Galena, 111., rocently wero sold to a Chi-
-ago Jeweler for $400.

A Milwaukek gentleman is about to
build a soldier's monument in that city
to oast $33,000 or $30,000.

The publishers compliment Stanley's
•manuscripts. He writes plainly and ac-

curately. No changes to make.
A woman burled at New Madrid, Mo.,

a few days ago, weighed 750 pounds.
There were I« aotivo pall-bearers.

Thk name of Wilson is greatly asso-

ciated with legislation. There aro six
members of Congress by that name.
Tax Cotnpte do Paris will sail for

Hew York on September 28 with his

son, tho Due d'Orleans, and two friends.

Most of the few surviving mombers of

Kllsworth's famous zouaves live in Chi-

cago, whero there are fourteen of thorn.

Tub new twenty-dollar silver certifi-

cate will contain a portrait of the Presi-

dent's grandfather, William Henry Har-
rison.

Thk comblnod hnrvostors used in Cal-

ifornia's largo wheat fields require
usually u team of twenty mules to pull

thorn. : __:

Turkish. Soldiers and Citizens ataMBtue
Ilundr.tli of Helplaaa

ArnnnUni,

Some one calls for a combination fan

that can be used one day to cool one's

fevered brow, and the nex t to shovel oil

the snow.

A nkw stool steamship for tho United
States Navy will soon be launched at the
Brooklyn navy yard.' It is to bo called

the Maine.
A New Jersey woman has sued her

husband for divorce, alleging that he
gives her only livorto oat, while he lives

on roast duck.

A padlock garter is the latest fad

with tho belles of Chicago. They -wear

It as an amulet, a charm which brings
good luck forover.

Belgium is colebrating the sixtieth

anniversary of hor National independ-
ence, and proposes to keep up the rejoic-

ing for a fortnight.

Miss Helen Gould, the only daugh-
ter of Jay Gould, owns the rarest col-

lection of orchids in the country, and is

an accomplished botanist

It Is reported in Berlin that Chancel-

lor Von Caprivi is engaged to a niece of

General Von Waldersee, commander-in-
chief of the Gorman armies.

The Czar of Russia is said to devote a
large part of his leisuro to collecting

birds' eggs and postage stamps. Many
of tbo eggs he secured when a little

boy. ~
Whenever Mr. Potter Palmor, of Chi-

cago, patronizes his own hotel and
restaurant ho pays his way liko any
other guest, but ho never "tipV a

waiter.

One of tho pretty girls of California is

Miss Grace McDonough, and sho is none
the Jess attrative to^tbejoung mnn he.

cause she inherits $3,000,000 from hei

mother.
Fbank Tbacy, son of the Secretary of

the Navy, has gono to South America
tor the purpose of placing tho phono-
graph as numerously as possiblo with

the natives.

lDA.Lr.wie, the heroine of Limo Rock
light-house, who bos saved the lives of

• so many persons, receives from the

government a salary of $750 a year and
.two tons of coal .

A wild sweet orango has been discov-

ered growing In the northern part of

Florida. The fruit hangs on the trees
' all tbo year round, often for six months
after It is fully ripe.

A Tittjsvillk, Pa,, man treated his

potato vines to a bath of petroleum to

clear away the bugs. It pvoved a' howl-

ing success, so much so that now he Is

not troubled with either bugs or potato

vines . •

There is going to be a lawsuit abonta

meteor which fell In Washington Coun-

ty, Kansas. The finder of this aerolite.

wasn't the owner of tho land, but sold it

far $000. Tho owner of the farm non-

claims the money.

CHncr~SrLiTLO«, of the Wyandotte In-

dians, may not be happy in family desig-

nation, but he shows he is not a bump
on bis name. Mr. Splitlog is now rated

among the American millionaires. Ha
is understood to have made most of his

. money in land-grabbing and shrewd

dealing in titles

A dumb woman at Martha's Vineyard

owns and manages a small schooner,

living in It with a kitten and a huge
Newfoundland dog. She supports her-

self by Ashing and her lobster pots and

by paddling threads and buttons and

such small wares along the coast when
the fishing season Is over.

A Parmeb iii Warwick, R. I., finding

T that words wouldn't lnduoe a gang of

tramps to leave his yard, overturned a

_ hive of bees. His visitors then depart-

ed in a hurry, some of them taking with

them very-unpleasant reminders of the

Apt.

T5« Boston Herald says cars run by
storage batteries in that city have been

in steady use for nearly a year doing

constant service both in good weathei

»d weather, and have given, II

Htts are to be trusted, a groatet

of satisfaction than has been
le cars run ©"/^h* fiver-

The London News gives the following
details of the recent riots at Erzoroum:
On June 20 the soldiers were ordered to
disperse Armenians, who were holding a
meeting in a church-yard. The soldiers
began a massacre of the Armenians, and
the Turkish populace joined in the at>

tack. The shops and houses of tha
Armenians were pillaged. The sack
lasted four hours. The British Consu-
late, at which, on the same night, a fete
was. being given for the benefit
of poor Armenians, was stoned and
its gates and windows were
broken. The Consul and the members
of his family took refuge in the cellars
of the bnilding, and the fete was aban-
doned. The American Mission served
as a refuge for fifty fugitives. Numbers
of Armenians relying on the promises
of Turks to escort them to places of
safety were murdered in the streets.
Fifty bodies were found, mostly of per-
sons who were bayoneted. Three hun-
dred and fifty persons were wounded
and 100 are missing.

bVBBOAMH *LOOKJAW.
On* Woman Who Was Proof Against tho

Affliction.

It is a general acknowledged theory
that "tetanus," usually known as "lock-
jaw," Is fatal to those attacked. A re-

cent case which occurred at Portsmouth,
Ont, proves that there is an exception
to every rule. About six weeks ago Mrs.
Doyle, wife of Mr. James Doyle, a
guard in the penitentiary, trod on a
nail, which made a nasty wound in ber
foot She dressed the wound, and short-
ly it was apparently welL Ten days
after the occurrence she was attacked
by aches and pains, and had to take to
her bed. At first her jaws commenced
to stiffen, and then each mnscle in the
body, onp by one, became rigid and use-
less, tha teeth clenched firmly. She lay
on hetback for many days, paralyzed in
body, but sound in mind. Her bands,
with fingers clenched, were drawn up
over her shoulder, and every other
limb was perfectly rigid. Daring
the many long weary days and
nights, while she lay facing
what all thought certain death, she
was fed my means of a clay pipe, the
stem of which was inserted through a
vacancy caused by a lost tooth. Grad-
ually she sank until she apparently ap-
peared to be debilitated past all hopes,
but when at the lowest ebb her jaws
slowly relaxed, and then one by one her
limbs and muscles resumed their normal
functions She became enabled to take
proper nourishment, and now is on tbo
road to recovery. She was attended by
Dr. Pnelan, who says that the case is a
most unusual one.

LATLK-AMHBIOAN WAB&
GuaWsnab* Handleappod by DUcoatnl

Among- SoJdlars.

Senor Castillanos, the Spanish Minis-
ter at the City of Mexico, baa been in-

formed that two 8n»«Uh WaSSttfip* h»VS
been ordered to Central Anffrtct Sev-
eral revolutionary bands are marauding
near tbe Mexican frontier in Guate-
malan territory. Both Gaatemala aad San
Salvador are trying to mass troops with
tbe utmost haste, but Guatemala finds

difficulty In the dissatisfaction of her
soldiers. A Guatemala special dispatch
claims that the Guatemalan forces so
greatly outnumber tha Salvadorlans
that in the present week tbe tables will
be turned.

A dispatch to the London Times from
Buenos Ayres says: Early on Saturday
the artillery, joined by some civilians,

took tbe first steps to overthrow the
Government The troops and the police
parleyed. Firing was opened at Paler-
mo, and soon extended to Plaza Lavalle.
The infantry and artillery, with
mitrailleuses, kept up a heavy firing all

the morning. The police, fired at and
dispersed a crowd around the Govern-
ment House, but -the people kept firing

from houses. A determined group of
forty men stood placidly to their arms
in front of the Government House, while
the roar of the artillery and tbe roll of
tbe musketry came nearer and nearer.
A policeman in mere wantoness split an
Englishman's head open with his saber,
and a bystander shot the policeman
down. In the afternoon the revolution-
ary government Issued its first decree.
This ordered the mobilization of the
National Guard, and appointed Nicholas
Menalez chief of police. At S o'clock on
Saturday afternoon, two attacks were
made by the government troops on
citizen batalllons. The troops were re-

pulsed both times Policemen and
artillerymen are lying dead in heaps.
The chief of police, Capt'dville, Is

wounded. Tbe Minister of War is re-
ported dead. Sharp fighting continues
around the artillery barracks [Here
the cable dispatch to the Times abruptly
closes]

FATAL AOOIDBNTa
Five Persons rail From -Windows, Roofs
and Other Elevated Positions In Now
York.

Thos. McIIugh, 27 years old, fall from the
root of his residence. No. 259 EastNlne-
teenth street, and was instantly killed.

Daniel Brennsn, 81 years old, fell ont of
the third-story window of No. 481 West

j

Thirtieth street and was killed. John
.
Callahan, aged 35, fell Into the hold of a
ship lying in a dry dock at Pier 42,

and died shortly afterward. John Hu-
bor, 80 years old, a driver, fell from his
team and was killed. Henry Moras fell

from a second-story window at No. 449
Ninth avenue and fractured his skull.

REPUBLICS AT WAR.
Details of tho B«two
Trooo. of Son Salvador aad «aai
—Tha roraaar TUtfta— . jr*wtr

Ska

FAMILY OBLITERATED.

CRAZED BY HIS BRIDE.
Young; Girl Journey, From Wales to
Iowa to Find Her Betrothed a Ravine;
Maniac.

A sad cose of Insanity is reported from
Columbus Junction, Is John Williams
is a well-to-do farmer of forty. He was
engaged to marry a young lady who
came all tbe way from Wales to wed
him. He procured the license Thursday
and the marriage was to take place that
afternoon, but just as the ceremony was
to be performed Williams went raving
crazy and attacked bis bride furiously,
attempting to stab her with * knife. He
was with difficulty secured and locked
up. The sight of his betrothed seems
to madden him and he raves and strug-
gles to get at her. 'The poor girl is

frantic. Doctors think his lonely Ufa
on the farm has caused his break down.

Two Men Killed at a Picnic.

John G. Harris, United States Deputy
Marshal, and John Cleary, were fatally
shot at a Farmers' Alliance picnic at
Oliver, Go. TEcT shooting was the re-

sult of a quarrel over family affairs.

Cleary and his father bast "— . Harris,
who returned the fire, fatally wounding
young Cleary. The father started to

-ride off, but Was captured by the sheriff.

Ho had three revolvers on his person,
and all had been emptied..

New York Cloakmaksrs at Work.
All tho New York oloakmakers who

have been on a strike since June 16
have resumed wbrk in all the manufac-
tories and shops. The manufacturers say
now they will bo able to meet all con-
tracts. The manufacturers recognise
tho union and will discharge all non-
union men in their employ, reserving
tbe right however, to retain the Amer-
ican girls who are working tor them.
About 6,000 men have returned to work.

Guatemala Declares War.
The troops of Salvador invaded Guate-

mala and planted their flag upon Guate-
malan soil. Guatemala was insulted
and- declared war? The -Guatemala
troops fought with great courage at
Cootepeque and-Gbingor -The-loss- was
great on both sides. On the 24th the
troops of Salvador were driven out ol
Guatemala.

Will Fight the Anti-Lottery Bill.

The agents of the Louisiana Lottery
Company are moving on Congress pre-

pared to fight against the passage of the
bill agreed on by the Post-office Com-
mittee of the House.

Judge Henderson Dead.
A Lehane, Wash., speoial announces

the death of Hon. W. F. Henderson, Ex-
Attorney-General of Arkansas. Ho was
a Federal Judge in New Mexico during
the Cleveland Administration.

Birmingham Opposed to the Boycott.

Business men of Birmingham, Ala.,
are strongly opposed to the boycott
proposition of tbe Atlanta Constitution,
and so express themselves.

They Played With Matches.
At Rlpon, Cal., three children were

burned to death. They were playing
with matches and one of them set fire

to a can of oil.

Cholera at Baku and Volnlty.
It Is officially announced that there

have been seventy fatal cases of Asiatic
cholera in Baku and vicinity. The heat
is intense.

Expensive Pish.

D. C. Crawford, Laban Grltton, Ezra
Dickason and Nelson Martensen, wealthy
farmers, living In tbe northwest part of
Vermilion County, 111., were arrested for
seining. Their fines and costs amounted
to$S07. They only-caught ten-pounds
of fish.

a « »

—

Colorado'! Fopulatton.

Tha census enumeration indicates
that the- population of Colorado will be
Close to 400, 000, Outside of Denver the
largest three cities are; Pueblo, 97,484;
Leadvilje, 19,868! Colorado Springs, 11,-

aad Three Litt le Children
Killed By an Express While Going to
Church.

An entire family, Sylvester Golden,
bis wife and three children, the oldest
7 years of age, was killed at Grafton,
\V. V., Sunday morning by en express
train running upon them while a freight
train was passing on tbe next track, the
noise of which drowned the rumble of
tbe approaching express and tbe engi-
neer's warning whistle. The father
when found hod a child in each arm as
he was carrying them. All were dead.
They were on their way to church.

Fatally Bitten by a Rattler. <

John Fielding, a farmer in Clay Coun-
ty, W. Va., while picking blackharrlea
was-bitten on the ankle by a rattle-

snake, which was colled up under a
bush. Fielding was about half a mile
from his home, and before he got there
his foot and leg swelled terribly. The
ordinary antidotes used in the country
were applied, but without avail. The
man died in great agony seven hours
after having been bitten.

m »

Chicago Bakers Successful.

The strike of fifteen Hundred Chicago
bakers, inaugurated Saturday night,

ended as sudden?
-

, ? as it began. SuMa,
evening nearly all the employers had
granted the concessions demanded. The
journeymen have been working twelve
hours a day Saturdays and ten hours
other days By their successful strike

the men gain a uniform ten-hour work
day.

—- — o> a>

Killed His Wife and Shot Himself.

—Noar Zaneefield-,—Logan County, 0.,

Alfred Parmenter, a young farmer, shot
his wife in tbe back and then blew out
his own brains with a shot-gun. Mrs.
Parmenter lived four hours after the
shooting. Parmenter was jealous of his
wife, who was very pretty and but twen-
ty-two years old. Both bodies were
burled In the same ooffin.

Report* Meeredleetf ay
alaa Coaaai at Hew York.

Nbw YoBK,.July ta.— Private die.

patches received here, according to tbe
Herald, announce that the war between
Guatemala and San Salvador was pre-
cipitated by the final refusal of the
latter to consent to tbe union of tha
five States long talked ol Tha
reply to this effect was tha
signal for Guatemala to invade
Salvador with armed troops . Pro-
visional President of Salvador Gen-
eral Eseta took command of his troops,
who routed the Invaders, much to the
surprise and chagrin of tha latter. So
far as learned only forty ware killed.
General Ezeta did not follow op tha
enemy, desiring only to preserve the
integrity of his own territory.

Prompted by this defeat 2,000 Guate-
malan troops are advancing to reinforce
the routed ranks and at tbe bead of
the combined forces of Guatemala la

General Alvarez, who aspires to be
president of San Salvador, and hopes
thus to force his cause by arms. Hon-
duras, as sn ally of Guatemala, hi hur-
rying troops forward. Nicaragua and
Costa Rica, for prudential reasons, have
allied themselves with Salvador.
Mexico, although repeatedly appealed

to by San Salvador, both for reoojr-

nition and assistance, has not until now
shown her hand. She has, however,
concentrated ber troops on the Guate-
malan frontier in the State of Chlaplaa,
under the command of Generals Rosea
and Flores. Orders have been Issued
by the Mexican Minister of War to
these troops to invade Guatemalan ter-

ritory in case Guatemala should Invade
tbat of Salvador.

General Ezeta Is doing his beat to
preserve order in San Salvador, and baa
just dispatched a special envoy to the
United States with a manifesto as to
what he intends as bis programme to-

ward tbe people of San Salvador. Gua-
temala has called its United States Min-
ister, who is now in Europe, to return
at once to Washington. Guatemala will
also make an appeal to the United
States for the latter's protection as
against Mexican interference.

Mr. Baiz, Consul-General for both
Gaatemala and Honduras in this city,
said Monday tbat he had heard nothing
of a battle between the forces of Guate-
mala and San Salvador. He placed no
credence In the dispatches received
here. His last advices were about
'our days old. and at that time there
was no mention of a battle be-
ing imminent His advices merely
stated that tbe Guatemalan Govern-
ment had sent a number of troops to the
frontier as a corps of observation. Gen-
eral Ezeta was said to be carrying: things
with s high hand In San Salvador and

ward to protect their own territory.

Mr. Baiz said that the only telegraph
communication between Guatemala and
this country is by way of the cable from
San Salvador to Mexico, and that all

dispatches run tbo risk of being tam-
pered with. He said that Ban 'Salvador
was under martial law with a censorship
of the press that enabled the people in
power to send out any information they
pleased. He added that the country
was in a state of anarchy, and tbat tho
party in power has not been recognized
by Guatemala, Honduras. Mexico or
the United States. He concluded by
asserting tbat there was no truth in
the rumor that either of the countries
-Which ho represents has any designs
upon San Salvador other than (be es-

tablishment of peace.

Washington, July 29.—The intelli-

gence that a battle has taken place be-

tween the forces of Guatemala and
those of San Salvador will create
no surprise here, where news of
tbe outbreak of hostilities has been
dally expected. For some time it has
been known tbat a large military force

has been m obi Li zed by Guatemala
along the frontier of San Salvador,

ready to strike a blow at the proper, mo-
.in-uu At the same time General Ezeta,

Taw treastan aTayBaagM tratmgBMW MUM
Manyasaa malafr * Bpaalaa origin, is tn am
aataU parte 00 *e Peats* ooaet aad la ska
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if 8aata~ Haas, fee aetl'e amy
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operation and 1,309 n»De» of telegraph. The
army oonskat* of DM me* (*>> of whom serve aa
polloe), with S«0 mlBtla. The annual revenue
1* about 66,000,000 aad the debt Is. a moderate
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Ooeta Rica boasts of an active army of 509
men. aad oa a war footing- can command
•3,000 militia, aa every able-bodied male over
181* bound to serve. Tea area of the Be-
publlo la £3,000 soaare miles, the population

(In 1883) 181,078. Coffee Is 'the principal

product the crop being about SuJHO.000

pounds ann*ally. Ban**** are largely ex- :

ported. The jgeveaae for tha same vear was
63.000,000, which was aBghtly in excess of

expenditure*. The main part of Coot* Rum's
trade U with BhaUad. ThS Republic has ITS

miles of railroad and 800 miles of telegraph.]

OOBDOJf tJ-DANGER.
Anpfratleaa at tho Governor of U*ora> ta

Boons** a tJnttW •Sat** Be—t ar Likely
to ha Benched ta the B—vd by trim.,

knowing that Uuatem»la would be sure
to interfere in the politics of San Salva-
dor, as has been her wont for many years,
bos been making his props rations to meet
force with force and has been distribut-

ing arms among his people to enable
them to meet the anticipated attack.

-Shortly before- his death President
Menendez laid in quite a supply of rifles,

which he imported from England.
Large orders have since been placed by
General Ezeta in San Francisco and
elsewhere for ammunition.

.-WhileG ut ,n ala has never attempted,
to subjugate or annex San Salvador,
she has generally contrived to control
tho politics of her neighbor by having
one of her tools at the head of affairs In
that country. Such was General Men-
endez. and nbw it is a conceded fact

Where the Barth Olves Way.
Colliery No. 1*. of the Pennsylvania

Coal Company, Wilkesbarre, was the
scens^ anr extensive cave-in Sunday,--that-General Alvarez is^tho man-Gu*te-

some fifty acres being affected. As the
mine is flooded to drown out a recent

fire, nobody was underground. The
disturbance to the surface was slight,

but the damage to the mine will be
heavy.

Sugar Tax Renewed.

The French Chamber of Deputies, by
a vote of 384 to 337, adopted the bill for

the renewal of the surtax on sugar.

The bill extends to August, 1893, the
surtax of seven francs on raw sugar.

Supposed Train Bobber Arrested.

A man named Jennings, supposed to

be one of the Burrows train robbers, has
been arrested in Birmingham, Ala.

Bulgarian Inttependenos.

A dispatch from Vienna to the London
Dally News says that M. Stambuloff, the
Bulgarian Prime Minister, will assem-
ble the colonels of all the Bulgarian regi-

ments, and tbe deputies of the leading

towns, at Sofia, on August 3, when Bul-

garia will be proclaimed independent,

and Prinoe Ferdinand be declared King.

Killed His Fatber-ln-Law.

Saturday nlgbt Ebenezer Simpson,

while under the influence of liquor, shot

and killed his father-in-law, an old col-

ored man, at the store of Ben Beeser,

on Lake Washington, Greenville, Miss.

An Eastern Tornado.

A tornado swept through Lawrence,

Moss, killed eight people, injured about

forty others, destroyed seventy-five or *
hundred dwellings, and rendered five

hundred people homoless, all in /less

than fifteen minutes' time, at a cost of

•100,000.
i a a

Congressman Probably Fatally Injured.

Bice A. Pierce, Representative trots

tbe Nlntb Congressional District of

Tennessee, fell off the platform of a
moving train at tha station at Dresden,

-Tenn., Thursday night, and reeelvasl

mala wants to see President of San Sal
vador, because with him at the helm
Guatemala would be able to carry out
her cherished plan of uniting the five

Central American republics into one
federal union. To accomplish this has
been the aim of Guatemala rulers for

years, and It was in the execution of

this scheme that General, Barrios lost

his lite.

There is great opposition among the
people of Salvador to tha scheme of a
federal union, because they fear the
overwhelming influence that Guatemala
would have in the ooujcilsof suoh a
union, owing to her greater population
and wealth. Gautemala, however, is as
determined as ever to push

ATi.A3prA.Ga., July 84.—The sudden
withdrawal of Judge Stewart and the
sweeping victory which Colonel Living-

ston, the great farmer leader, baa al-

ready won in this district, whan but
one county baa acted, haa proved a sen-

sation of gigantlo proportions, the effect

of which is felt in heretofore entirely

unexpected quarters. The story In

brief is that Livingston is to oppose
Governor John B. Gordon for the United
States Senate. Livingston has sur-

prised his beat friends- by the great

strength he has shown in the debate
with Judge Stewart. Livingston's name
la on every Up. The result is conster-

nation at the Capitol.

Governor Gordon's candidacy tor tbe
United States Senate to take Joe Brown's
place when his term expires, has been
an accepted fact, and the possibility of

opposing him was never entertained
either by Gordon or his friends. But it

has leaked out that Livingston has his

eye on the Senate, and haa been work-
ing to that end. Tt is conceded tbat
seventy-five per cent, of the noxt Legis-

lature will be Alliance men, and these

Alliance men worship Livingston, while
Gordon haa slept soundly, feeling secure
In his position.

BOBBED A BANK.
Two Smooth Raeeala tact Away with a Box
Containing a *>ar*w Amoadt of Cash and
Bdnd>.

Qctbbrc, July 34.—A daring bank rob-'

bery was perpetrated here Tuesday
afternoon. A buggy drove up tb the Up-
pertown branch of the Union bank and
a man entered and told Mr. Veasey, tbe
manager, tbat tbe gentleman in the
buggy at tbe door wanted to speak to

him about opening up an account, but
was lame and unable to leave the vehi-

cle. Mr. Veasey was alone at the time,

but went to the window to speak to tho
occupant of the vehicle and while his

bead was turned the man who came In*

side and who had presented a card bear-
ing tho name of "Rev. Mr. Smole," dis-

appeared through the front door with a
tin cosh box which he bad picked up.

CalUS Star** anm Great Britain ta tbe
Behrtag Bent IMapnt*.

Wasbisotox, July 44.—The official

Sorrespondenee between the Secretary
of State and tbe British Government
"concerning the Bearing sea controversy
Was submitted to Coagress Wednesday
by tbe President.
In his accompany Insr letter of trans-

mittal to the President, Secretary
Blaine, nnder date of Bw Harbor, July
IB, regrets the delay in transmission
Which the President directed on the
llth Inst, and aays that tbe corre-

spondence is still in progress. The
eon respondence includes thirty sep-
arate , pers, beginning With a
letter Lorn Mr, Edwards, first secre-

tary ot legation and charge d'affaires

after Minister West's recall, dated Au-
gust 24. 1889, and closing with one from
Secretary Blaine to Sir Julian Paunce-
foto, the British Minister, dated July
19, 1880.

The correspondence during 1889 is

mostly preliminary, and the desire Is

expressed on both sides for a settlement
tt tha question at the earliest possible

moment. The seizure of the sealers
Black Diamond and Triumph by the
revenue cutter Bush is mentioned and
characterized by the British foreign of-

fice aa unwarranted by international
law.

The correspondence between Secre-

tary Blaine and the new British Min-
ister began January S3 of this year with
along letter from the Secretary to Sir

Julian Pauncefote. This letter may
be fairly taken as setting forth the po-

sition of tbe United States in the con-
troversy.

- In this letter the Secretary defends
the sets complained ot by the British

Government on the following grounds:
That toe Canadian Vessels arrested and de-

tained in Behring sea were engaged la a pur-
suit contra bonos mores, which of necessity in-

volvea a serious and permanent Injury to
tbe Government and people of the United
States. That the fisheries had been tn

the undisturbed possession- of Russia
from their discovery ontil the cession
at Alaska ta the United States la 1867, aad
from this data until 18M In the undisturbed
poaaessloq of the United States Gcvernment.
That it Is a fact now held beyond denial or
doubt that the taking ot seals in the open sea
rapidly leads to the extinction of the
specie*. Be declares that while the
United States will not withhold from any
nation the privilege* which they demand-
ed for themselves, when Alaska was
part of the Russian empire, they are not dis-

posed to exercise in the pooaegsioo any less

power or authority than they were willing to
Concede to the imperial Government of Russia
When ttevaove ielgutyextended over - them. Be
claims from friendly nation* a recognition of
the same rights aad privilege* which the same
frlewHy nation* always conceded to Russia.
On February 10 Sir Julian Pauncefote writes

to Secretary Blaine to inform him that the
British Government was willing to invite the
participation of Russia to renewed negotia-
tions tor the settlement of the controversy. A
letter from the Marquis of Salisbury is also in-

cluded; In thfox the Marquis, repli lug to the
Secretary's argument mat the seizures of the
Canadian vessels were justified by the fact

that they were engaged In a pursuit that Is la
iteeit contra bonos mores, inquires

:

First, whether the pursuit and killing of fur
seals m certain part* ot the open sea Is, from
the point ot view of international morality, ah
Offense eonIra bonos mores,and secondly, wheth-
er, if suoh be the ease, the

— - —- *~cai Jalf tt.—Snrarc —Tb* uu-i*

0111 received a slight setback la the Senate to-

day, being pushed aside for the bill to transfer

the revenue marine service from the Treasury
to Ihe Navy Department. The disarrangement
Of business did not last long, however, a* the i

tariff bill was taken op again at i o'clock. At i

the close of the debate on the bill Mr, CoekreH
offered resolutions (which were agreed to), ex-

pressing tbe Senate's regret at the annennee- I

meat of the death of Representative Wa ker, I

of Missouri, and for tbe appointment of a com-

mittee of three Senators to attend tbe funeral.

Messrs. Vest. Plomb and Berry were appo at-

ta. and the Senate as a farther mark of respect

adjourned.
Hoi si — In his prayer this morning the House '

Chaplain feelingly alluded to the death of Br-
resentatlve Walker, of Missouri. On motion of

Mr. Dockery. of Missouri, by un*nlmou* con-

sent It wa* ordered 1 bat the vote 00 tbe orlgtaal

package bill shall be taken to-morrow, and tbe

Vote ott the bankruptcy bill Thursday morning.

Mr. Dockery then said: Mr. Speaker—It ha*
been but a little mora than twelve months
since, standing at this very desk. I announced
the deuth of that eminent Mlssonrian, Bon.

James N. Burns. To-day tbe melancholy doly

devolves upon me of announcing to tbe House
the death of another colleague. The grim

j

summons came unheralded to my friend, Hon. '

James P. Walker, at hi*home In Dexter, Mo.,

last Saturdar afternoon at * o clock. HI* death
resulted from congestion of the brain. Tbe
House then, at IS : 15. as a mark of respect to

the memory of the deceased, adjourned.
Wasbibi.tos. July « —Pr.B atz—The Senate .

bill giving a pension ot atOOO a year to Mrs. I

Jessie Fremont wa* reported from the Commit- -

tee oh Pensions and placed on tbe calendar.

The Senate proceeded to the consideration ot

the Indian appropriation bill, and after dispos-

ing of one-half of It, tt was laid aside until to-

morrow. The Senate then adjourned.

House—The House deeidrd to-day on adopt-

ing the Judiciary Committee's amendment by a

vole of 1 15 to 97, to subject all articles of com-
merce, when imported Into a Sta<e or Territory

and there held or offpred for sale, to the laws

of tbat State. This decision vi< reached after

Mr. Adams' amendment prescribing the stze

and nature of the orlgnal liquor package* had

been voted down without much ceremony. Sub-

sequently the Senate bill, as amended, was
passed—yeas, li«; nays. SB. The bankruptcy

bill was considered umll adjournment.

WaShikgtoh. Jn'y 2S —Ssbatd.—The In-

dian appropriation bill was cons dered. A reso-

lution was agreed to calling for Information in

regard to the arrest of A. J. Diaz in Cuba, and
what action had been taken thereon. The
President sent the following nominations to tho

Senate : to be Envoy Extraordinary and Minis-

ter Plenipotentiary of tbe United States, pur-

suant to an act of Congress approved July 14,

ISM; Tbo*. H. Anderson, of Ohio (now Minis-

ter resident and Consul General at Lapax), to

Bolivia-. Clarke E. C.irr. of Illinois, (now Min-

ister resident and Consul-General atOopen-
hageq), to Denmark; John D. Washburn, of

Massachusetts, (now Minister resident and
Consul-General at Berne), to Switzerland ; Jno.

L. Stevens, of Maine, (now Minister resident

at Honolulu), to the Hawaiian Islands; George
Maney. of Tennessee, (now Minister resident

at Montevideo), to Paraguay and Uruguay.

Horsz—The contested election ease of Mc-
Ginnls vs. Anderson In West Virginia was re-

ported In favor of the contestant The House,

devoted the day to debate on the Bankruptcy
bill. Speeches were made by Mesira. Abbott,

of Texas: Frank, of Missouri : McCord, of Wis-

consin ; Perkins, of Kansas, and others. The
debate was closed by E. B. Taylor. A vote will

be taken on tbe bill to-morrow. The Appro-
priations Committee of the House non-concur

In all the civil amendments to tbe Sundry Civil

Appropriations bill made by the Senate, includ

lag that striking net the appropriation ol >750.

OOO for the lirlgaiion project, and asked for a

cooferonce.
Marcus Sn-ix. a patient at the lu-

natic asylum near Uopkinsville, suicided

« JSZiS ,.»,« the other day by cutting his throat with
-g»a Introduced a bill to fix the limit of value } ._*

.

_.jL „ \, , . „ ,

and to provide lor the free coinage ot silver. ]
» razor. He wa5 from Hopkins County

It was several minutes before Veasey

tk^fmvi'ijo^airpresident oT'saivadorU """"^A the theft and, though the poU^Blahm » that
were at once notified, the sharpers had '

too good s start and have not yet been
heard from. Tbey hired their buggy from
a livery stable and that, too, is missing.

The box contained only S1.SO0 in cash,

but was filled with valuable bonds, in-

cluding five debentures of the town of

Levis, for tt.OQO-each.

—

The police say
that from descriptions furnished ot tha
thieves, one of them Is a famous swin-

dler named Pleau.

fact justifies the
seizure on the high seas aad subsequent con-
fiscation In time of peace of the private ves-

sels of a friendly nation. It is aa
axiom of International maritime law
that such action ta only admissible in the
ease ot piracy or in pursuance of special inter-

national agreement. The pursuit ot seals in

the open sea, under whatever elroumstances,
has never hitherto been considered a*
piracy by any civilised state. la the
case ot the slave trade, a practice which
the civ ilized world has agreed to look
upon with abhorrence, the right ot arrest-
ing the vessels of another country is ex-
ercised only by special international agree-
ment, aad no Government ha* been allowed
that general control of mortals in this respect
which Mr. Blaine claims oh behalf of the
United States In regard to seal hunting. Her
Majesty's Government would deeply regret
that the pursuit of fur seals on the high
seas by British vessels should involve
even the slightest injury ta the people of

the United States, tt the ease be proved they
will be ready to oonsider what measures eaa be
properly taken fbrthe remedy of suoh injury,

but they would be nnable on that ground to de-

part from a principal on which tree commerce
oa the high sea* depends.
The second argument advanced by Mr.

ia "far seal fisheries ol Behr-
ing's sea had been exclusively controlled by
the Government of Russia from the original
discovery until the cession of Alaska to the
United States in 1SST."

Rear acting Mr. Blaine's statement of the ex-

clusive monopoly enjoyed by Russia, the
Marquis quotes from Mr. John Quincy Adams'
letter to (he United States Minister in Russia
(which aatlon in 18*1 prohibited all foreign

vessels from approaching within 100 miles
from the coast of Bearing straits to the Slat

degree north latitude) to the effect that
tha United States could admit no part ot these
claims. Be also cite* the case of tap United
States brig Lartot to show that the right ot
fishing thus asserted included the right of
killing far-hearing animals. The brig waa
forced; by an armed Russian naval vessel to
leav* the waters. He also argues from the
speseh ot Mr. Sumner, when introducing tbe
Question of tha purchase ot Alaska to Congress,
in which he said: "No sea Is now mare
clausem; allot those may be pursued by a ship
Under any Hag, exoept directly on the oeaat or
within the Territorial limit." Says the Mar-
qois in oooclusioa:

-

•Tho negotiations now being carried oa at

hov noddlnr saw him and- Washington prove the readiness ol her Males
ty-s Governmnent to consider whether any spe-

WIH Be Make Good Ills Promisor

Portland, Me., July 84.—On Tuesday
a wealthy Montreal man- attempted to

board a train at Old Orchard after it had
started. He ran to the rear end of tha

baggage oar and caught tbe railing, bat
lost his footing. As be Was hanging to
the railing he swung between the cars

and was losing his grip, when Frank E.

^fcrHoyr

managed to poll him on board tbe traiau

When the man had recovered himself;

he asked the lad's name, said he hasf
saved his life, and promised to send hlsi

a chock for $6,000 when he reached
Montreal.

Wiuii Haboib, son of T. V. Hardin,
a farmer of Barret >a, twenty mile* from
Louisville, waa kicked to death by tha
mules wbenr he wvnrs oat tfftwai and oars
for the horses
The Commissioner of Pensions haa ap-

pointed Dr. A. J. Roberts s Bwnslon •»
amining surgeon at Palatsvill*.

Tirenr. arc over vi. 000,000 feet *>f pop-
lar lumber logs nt Fords, Clark Cannty.
the largest number of logs said to

have ever been known la one plaop be-
fore.

At the ensuing August election aha)

-oople of Lexington and county will
vote upon the question of buying or
leasing all the turnpikes in the coun-
ty and making thorn free, and voting
a tax of not more than 20 oenta on .'io

•.100.

Dr. M. T. Scott, ol Lexington, has
been appointed surgeon of tbe Cincinnati
Southern railroad, with Dr. E. A. Aa-
ierson assistant.

The Press says tbat Lexington baa
good prospects for securing the location

ot a proposed international college of

music. It says the college already haa
subscriptions amounting to $100,000 for

the erection of buildings
Thk city council of Paris has ordered

that standard time be adopted in that
3ity.

Dam Eahlywt2>k, of Paris, haa a hen
which only lays every other day, but
lays two eggs on that day.

The directors of the Kentucky Mid-
land railroad will extend their road from
Paris to the Virginia line, and are mak-
ing arrangements to submit another
proposition to the Bourbon County
court.

Fitask and Edgar Bryce. aged 14 and
11 respectively, were drowned in a pond
near Lewisburg, Kenton County. Thejt
were in bathing and tbe younger
brother got beyond his depth. In an at-

tempt to rescue him by the elder brother

both were drowned.

Fotjb boys, Valentine Buffra, Harry
Keenan, Burgess Allen and Daniel
Worm, of Covington,, while Ashing in

tbe Licking river, their boat capalxud

and the four were thrown into the water.

Young Ruffra was sucked under a barge
and drowned: The others escaped.

At Uopkinsville, while at work build-

ing- a fence, the other morning, William
Jefferson, an aged colored man, was
prostrated by a violent sunstroke, and
at last report wss in a critical condition

at Uis home.
Work has been commenced on the

liurnsido and Cumberland River rail-

load. This road is being built to con-

nect tbe Cincinnati Southern railway
with the Cumberland river, and when
completed will be Operated In connec-
tion with a packet line on that river and
open up another through lino between
Cincinnati and Nashville and other

points on the Cumberland rive r.

the federation scheme, and she has
active ally in General Bogram, the
president of Honduras, ' who is ready
and willing to abet the aims of Guate-
mala. Together they would prove too
strong for San Salvador were it not
that Nicaragua and Costa Rica must be
taken into consideration. These two
States are also averse to a federal union,
and, while they tacitly agree to give the
proposed union s favorable considera-
tion, they are only too glad ot an exouse
to break off with Guatemala on this

question. This excuse the present cri-

sis affords them, and It may be safely
predicted that should San Salvador
reach a point where she needs their as-

sistance they will promptly come to hor
relief. This would make the contest
about equal, aad in that contingency a

desperate conflict may be anticipated.

tOf la* Bv* Central American Bnpohllc* In-

volved In the pending issue the mom northerly
Is Gautemala, which Is Mexico's Immediate
neighbor. Qautemala's are* le *5.80O square
miles aad ite population la 18*7 was 1,367,-

000; of -vnom a third were of European
descent aad the rest aboriginal or "In-
dian." The Internal debt ta lam was UJKl,-
41T." Taws»eraaxdse*s»jBdiwe, a itirat.aso.ess-

.iTf.lltiii 'gBI'T ^VaiiWTTiyta. trr ISaV saaabjtUaT

{ffJIl* -f•"," ammmmES
aVmmJep

Knglueerlng a Corner In Silvan

'

Nbw York; July 24.—A Washiaeton
speoial quotes Director of the Mint
Leech as saying: -"The advance In tha)

price of silver Is due to speculation.

New York parties are engaged in gat-
ting up a corner In anticipation of the
new law, which goes Into effect Septem-
ber 18. The Weetera National Bank haa
stored sway about 7,000,000 ounoes and

thro'uB-h oPw*rtt9 °* S.000.000 ounoes are bald by

cial International agreement Is necessary
the protection qt the fur-seal industry. In its
absence they are unable to admit that the case
pat forward on behalf of the United States af-

fords any aumoient justification for the forcible
action already taken by them against peacea-
ble subjects ot her Majesty engaged in lawful
operations bn the high seas.''

Asomber ot letters exchanged during May
andjune of this year embody suggestions by

others In that city.

Charged with Manslaughter,

Chicaoo, July 28.—The coroner's jury

on Monday finished the Isquest on the
victims of the Tioga explosion, finding

the officers of the Genesee oil works re-

sponsible directly and tbe Onion Steam-
boat Company indirectly in not having
tbe oil examined before placing It on
board the vessel. It is recommended
that J. C and W. H. Bright, Alonso V.
Bedford and unknown poisons be corn-

mi tted to await the action ot tha grand
jury on a charge of involuntary man-
slaughter.

'

Michigan's Largest Crtta*.

Detroit, Mich., July as.—The popu-
lation of the seven- largest cities of

Mlohigan. as ascertained by the lata

census, may now be said. to be as fol-

lows. In round- numbers: Detroit. *wV
000; Grand Rapids 61,00*; Saginaw, 54,-

000; Bay City, 8*,MQ; Muskegon, «4,<N0;

Jackson, 8a,000; KaUsaaaoo, tbyOOf,

Gave Mia Ul* for Ol* ChlMrwu

Jjcrsxt Cirr, N. J., July 8a.—Thomas
Farquhar aad his three children *ars>

overtaken by a train hear
r saved tha Usalhgl^H^H

ing them down an embankment. It

wanvshenrtow-late fsrfl^^^^^^^H

Marquis of Salisbury
rit&h

"

-V
may be had to settle the question. The

the' latter forbid British ship* entering
' sea during the present season, so that

i Prime Minister replies that he has ne
Bower to issue or^en force such an order.

Oh Jane M Sir Julian Pauncefote, having
tatted to secure an assurance from Secretary
Blaine that British sealing vessels would not

b* laterfered with during the negotiations, pre-

sented S formal protest in the usual diplomatic

Than followed a series ot propositions aad
counter-proposition* looking to arbitration, in
which tfce questions at issue are gone over
again, apparently without result, neither side
belag willing to concede certain indispensable

The thirtieth aad last letter of the mass of
correspondence, which would, it printed entire,

nil ever twenty newspaper columns, was ad-
dressed byhtr. Blaine to Sir Julian Pauncefote
from Bar Harbor last Saturday. la it the Sec-
retary says:
"lam Instructed by the President to say that

the United States is willing to consider all the
proceedings of April Is, IC88, as canceled, so far

as American rights may be concerned This
Government wul-ask Great Britain to adhere
only to the agreement made between Lord
6ausbury and Mr. Pbelp* oa the SSth ot Febru-
ary, lass. That was aa agreement made dlreotly

Between the two governmeat* and did not in-

clude the right* ol Russia. Asking Lord Sails-

maintained, it maintained at all. by Russia, for

whose eanse and tor whose advantage It Was
partiaslarly oealaaea.'' '

and It was read and referred to the Committee
on Finance. The Senate resumed consideration

of the Indian appropriation bill. An i mend
ment which provoked discussion was one in-

creasing an appropriation of tlOACOO for the

support of Indian schools to *15i,oo, including

the construction of a school bnilding at Black-

feet Agency, Mont. After debate the amend-
ment was agreed to. The next amendments
were to strike out two Items—ono of fH,S» for

the support and education of M»ty Indian oo-

pil* at St. Joseph's Normal School at Rensse-

laer. Indiana, and one of tli.MOforone hundred
Indian children at the Holy Family Indian

School at Blackfoot agency, Montana. Reject-

ed The bill was then reported to the Senate,

and all the amendments agreed to by tbe com-

mittee of the whole were concurred in and the

bill passed.

Hocsx —The journal having been read and

approved the House proceeded after a short

parliamentary wrangle, to vote upon the com-

mittee amendments to the bankruptcy bill.

These amendments are principally verbal and

Informal In their character. In view or the fact

that the bill had never been read in the House
Mr. McMlllln (Tenn.) demanded a separate

vote on each amendment. The committee
amendments having been disposed of. on mo-
tion ot Mr. RetUy*<Pa) an amendment was

adopted enforcing tbe laws of the States, giving

wages for labor a preference. The vote wns

then taken on the minority substitute, which

Is known as tho "v.luntary bankruptcy bill."

This was disagreed to—yea«, • I: nays. 1!B. The
Torrev bankruptcy bill was then passed with

unimportant amendments—yeas, 117; nays, 84.

W*8Hisrrros.July23.—SxsAi'i^After prayer
the question of a quorum was raised by Mr
Morgan, and a call whs ordered, which showed
the presence of only thirty-eight Senators. On
motion of Mr. Ingalls the Sergeant-at-wrms was
directed to request the attendance of absent

Senators. In* about ten minutes the number of

Senators had reached the nuorum point 'forty

three—and the Secretary proceeded lofread the

journal of vesterday, all further proceedings

under call being dispensed wiih. The revenue

marine bill was considered until 1 •clock, when
the tariff was taken np and debated until ad-

journment, Messrs. Vance and McPhorson
sreakinr.
Hoosa—Mr. Cannon (111.), from the Commit-

tee on Approp< tattoos, reported tho sundry

civil appropriation bil, with Senate amend-

ments, w th certain recommendations relative

thereto. On a point of order raised by Mr.

Breckinridge (Ky.), the bill wsji sent 10 the

committee of the whole, ahoT Mr; Cannon moved
that the House go Into such committee for 11*

consideration. This motion wasantsgonlied by
the Democrats io the interest of the private

ealendar, but prevailed—yeas 1'4. nays 81.

After some debate the committee rose. The
House then took a recess—the evening session

to be for the consideration of private pension

bills. Nothing was dono at tho evening session.

•Wasbtbotos. July tS.-SKSATB.-In the

Senate a resolut.on *as agreed to calling for

additional correspondei ce on the French de-

cre against pork. A ccnciurenl lesolulion

was offered, declaring in favor ol reciprocity

With South America on various articles, wool

and bides excepted. Mr. Morgan continued

the tariff debate: Mr. Colquitt also spoke.

Several pension bills were passed Including

Mrs. McClellan's snd Mrs. Fremont's. Mrs.

General Crooks pension was increased from
ai.OCOtot.'.ooo.

ROCSB —fon'erees were appointed on the

original package DHL The Senato amend-
ments to the sum'.ry civil bill were considered

until adjournment, general debate being
closed. ___^_———

News Item*.

The Commissioner of Pensions has ap-

points Drs. K, W. Hall, J. F. Regar

and George A. Stidger as tho Board of

Pension Kxaiulning Surgeons St Camer-
on, W. Va.

A South Dakota Judge holds that

the Supreme Court "original package"

decision does not apply to that State,

the enabling act for its admission

having been passed subsequently to the
inter- State commerte law.

Citizjens of Chill and tbeOovernment
are greatly interested in the World's

Pair at Chicago. Iler vineyards are said

to be wonderful and a notable exMbit
ot wine at the Fair is predicted.

A large delegation ot the best known
publlo men ot New Orleans, headed by

Shot Bis Wife aad Hanged HlmMir,

WiJVBUSfl, W. Va,, July 84.-Manda
win* Attlt, deputy recorder ot BahnonkfM»?W«iakesnea»«vUi

In Chicago to in-

County, O., Wednesday morning shot

himself In tbe head. He then shot bis,

wife, hilling her Instantly, and than'

went out Into a barn and hanged him-
self, fruoknesa and tbe death of bis

child had erased him
.

.wo Maa Drowned.
•tvrjjr, Mrnn., July**

race her* Wednesday %i I

eapsised by a squall

the belt road system
;: ShtAU,-rox is ravaging the villages

between Mansoucan and Zagaslg, Sou-

dan. The populations aro being almost

daosBBated*

A past of tbe town of Slonim, Rus-

sia, has been wrecked by a liurrloane.

Malty persons were buried In the' ruins.

Nineteen bodies bave been recovered.

*A Bociikktkb man has invented an

aMi clock which, besides ringing tbe

hour* has attachment which lights tbejaah

•Are in

i
and attempted to stitctdo a year ago, be-

!
Ing possessed with a desire to kill hlni-

l anltV He-was closely watched, bu t stole
into the attendants' room, and seising a

razor, committed tbe deed ere he could
bo restrained.

Fibk at Howling Green the other
morning destroyed Morris & Co.'s dry
goods store, Hiiies oh Co.'s grocery and
Hamilton * Cnte's jeans clothing fac-

tory. Loss £22,000: insurance S11,0W.

Nkws has been received at Uopkins-
ville from Trigg County to the effect that

two boys living near Linton, each about
sixteen years of age, got in to a difficulty,

during which one of them was instantly

killed.

Postmastkbs appointed for Kentucky:

Mrs. M. F. Barney, Charlotte Furnace,

Carter County, vice J. M. Enmey, re-

signed; J. D. Irwin, jiC, Creelsborough,

Russell County; vice J. McGrlder, re-

moved. - „

Richmond counts up 4,000 population

under tbe new census
Jrn«G S. H. Hoi.ks bas been nomin-

ated by the Han-en County Democrats

for delegate to the Constitutional Con-

vention. Hts-majority was large. ,

.loiix M. Smith, formerly a prominent
business man and one of the oldest snd
most respected citizens of Versailles,

died a :~rf days ago.

DAsrEL McCinxocH, one of Louis-

ville's oldest and most respected citl-

aeji8J_dl£dJlJje other evening.

C. M. Ciiestsot, s well-known citizen

of Eastern Kentucky, was run over and
killed by a train near London, a few
days ago.

Thikvks broke into tbe store of Carr

Brothers, at Sherbourn, and alter blow-

ing open the safe secured $415 in cash

and a number of valuables.

At Leon Station, on tho Elisabeth-

town, Lexington and Rig Sandy railroad,

a switch was thrown wrong while a con-

struction train was shunting. One car

was overturned and one negro laborer

was killed outright, while three others

were badly wounded, one of whom haa
since died.

Pensions for Kentucky. John Boggs,

Warsaw; Thos. J. Thompson, Bowling
Green; Cyrus Hsndley, Higdon; John W".

tasted, Rltesvllle; Jos. Kalllnger, Roa-
noke; John L. Bradford, Falmouth; Ju-
lius F. Hay. Catawba; Same C Motley,
Scot tsville; John R. Barnes, NelsonvlUe.

Jesse Cook, s colored laborer, was
killed st Louisville by the giving way
of a floor ol a new building where ho
was working. Two others were Injured.

Habkison Shkklock, ot Midway,
while hunting accidentally shot himself

in the stomach with a flobort rifle, and
is in a critical condition.

A special to tho Louisville Times
says: Thos. Leonard, a dangerouacrim-

lnal confined in the Eddyville peniten-

tiary, was killed by the guard the other
night, lie had drawn a knife, and, was
attempting to cut his way through them
to liberty. Leonard waa sent up fhr five

years for grand larceny. Be was a-Caaa-

dian and considered a very daspurato
man.
Dennis Shea, a brakeman in tha Cin-

cinnati Southern freight yards, was ran
over by an empty car at Lexington, and
had his right leg badly fraotared.

Thk switchmen in the Cincinnati

Southern yards at Lexington went out

on a strike on the 8ad.

Thieves entered a fashionablo board-

ing-house In Louisville tha other night,

and the entire third noor wu restated

ot all tbo valuables It contained. It Is

believed that chloroform was used by
the thieves in their successful work.

Juikis Liixr baa written to tbe gov-

ernor that he will not hold bis spec*

tenn ot eourt in Hurry County um
August*.
Howabi>. son of Oastan san^^H

thrown iron) a bc>rv-, at thSH^^^^H
Paris, a few days sfo,

arm broker
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nounced rivfr

Senator iPryejfioireY
fb fA» W«» ?^*** Jteewrrfrr-

j ofja„ to IwHwJ^pl

The 'boycott" idea as a redress
J

dale for the. ciuisidsyfi

of the ills following in the (rain of
j
bill and professes to fcayi

the Force Bill, and which was sug- ita ultimate success.

gested by editor Howell, of the At

Thk rain north of town was very

light last week.

Th* Democrats" should not neg-

lect voting nert Monday.^—,
—

Institute for this

tvr in the future.

'.IrfH^'W v,il..<r in the river set-

-4np l'i. .-teambaal war between

Cincinnati and Louisville.
—__—i— ia ttt • «'

At the head of the fird column

on this page you will find the Dem-

ocratic ticket for which to vote on

nex,t Monday.

Wit would like to see every vote,

both Democrat and Uepuhlican, in

this county, polled next Monday.

Let both parties turn themselves

loose on that day, and especially

the Democratic party.

Tub Senate does not like the

Election Bill as passed by the

House, anlis inclined to use the

pruning knife, and it may bo that

by the time it is returned to the

House, the lather will^ not recog-

nise his offspring.

Mr. Ha i.i.am is preparing for a

strong fight for the Congressional

nomination this fall. He is pay-

ing particular attention to the ru-

ral portion ot the district. He is

aware of the only objection that is

urged sgainst him and he is meet-

ing that in a manner that is mak-

ing some friends for him.
— —

_ We make this prediction now

and here : No sooner will the

Constitutional Convention begin

its work than many of its members

will display their unfitness For the

position of members thereof, and

precipitate a deluge of criticism

equal to that showered upon any

of the General Assemblies of the

past.

The proposition for the South to

boycott 4he~ Korth, -commercially,

In the event the Force Bill becomes

a law, is impracticable, and its ad-

vocacy is not in good taste. An at-

tempt at boycotting would result

disastrously to the South, and give

' her potttk-al enemies in the North

b fresh wpply of ammunition to

u«e against her The Force Bill is

no* ftlaw yet by considerable.

The last Legislature passed a law

authorizing the State to sue for.tax-

es, and a suit for §23,000 back taxes

has been brought against the Bowl-

er heirs in Covington. That estate

has escaped taxation for some time

in both Ohio and Covington, by

claiming, when approached by an

Ohio assessor, that the property

was in Kentucky, and vice versa

when a Kentucky assessor proposed

to list it.

Gov. Hovev, of Irrdiarnrf has in-

formed his people that he has no

way by which tooor^'si fie punish

mentofthe White Caps which have

become so annoying in that State;

He tells them that the only jrenie_-

dy is the grand and petit juries,

which can not be compelled to in-

dict nor convict. Public sentiment

in some cases is in favor of the

White Caps and shields them from

punishment,and in others the grand

juries are afraid to investigate, so

between the two punishment is not

expected by the Caps.

lanta Constitution, finds little favor

with the Democrats in Congress,

either from the North or South.

Senator Carlisle, although new to

the Senate, is an old head in legis

lalion, and a man whose opinion is

valued, says that the South docs

not want to k..:~~ :L. !!.„-?s«fe ot,

the North by entering upon a ac-

tional crusade. It is his idea that

the conservatism of the country

will make the Republicans sick of

Force Bills as well as all other leg-

islation which is the basis of rotten

speculation. The North is now too

much wrapped up in the develop-

ment and prosperity of the south-

ern section to permit a few schem-

ing politicians to waste their mill-

ions of investments with nothing

in return but the bare prospect of

a temporary political advantage.

These views, too, are but the echo

of a general rcntiment among Dem-

ocrats in Congress. And, to their-

credit be it said, there are also a few

Republican Senators who take this

broad view of the situation. Noth-

ing would better suit tk.--Radical

element than the southern comma
nities organizing to tight the pros-

pective law, as they could use it as a

whip to drive into submission those

members of the party who are op-

reer before the wur as a Senate page,

and having outgrown hi» useful-

ness in this position, he waa pro-

moted to a measengerahip in lbs

ed he became Postmaster of the

Senate, from which last place he

was "fired" to make room for ft Re-

publican. As boy and man he baa

secured an enviable popularity

around the Senate end of the capi-

tol. He is not much of an orator,

but talks plainly and to the point*

but he is not to ha fooled with or

caught nappingf and is always on

hand to take his part in the rum-

pus. Bob.

The new Dcmocratm leader in

the Seuate, Arthur Gorman, of

Maryland, grew up about the eap-

itol. He began his legislative ca- m well pack their grips preparatory

whoee terms are about to expire
that they cannot allord to adjourn
without its passage. Messrs. Far-
rell, legal!*, Bvalrte and Piattmight

to retirement to private life

Mirch 4, 1382, unless some such

in their power to insure its

age. The Republicans^ of

•Ss;«*4s J'-sst Office. Again jttpmot- $W*k Illinois, Kansas, New Yttk
and Connecticut, are thoroughly

in earnest in demanding the passage

of auch a measure and will not be

put off with flimsy excuses.

the ticket toposed to force bills and now stand
|

T}ie following . is

ready to light such legislation. The
j Vote next Monday:

Democrats, therefore, want the peo-

ple to possess their souls in patience

—the Force Bill is not a law yet,

and there are excellent chances

that it never will be a law.

The speculation, pure and sim- For Clerk of Court of A ppealf,

pie, of President Harrison and farn-

V
In all of the State and many of

the District conventions is seen a
familiar form, claiming to hail from

Pendleton county as a delegate, but

the Qnide repudiates him. It says:

The Democracy of this county is

adding insult to injury by permit-

ting such ward politicians as Adio
O. Robertson to attend the State

and "dceslrict'' meetings and pose

aa a representative from Pendleton
county. He is not a cilisen of this

county and is not entitled to wear
such honors. Furthermore, if the

Democracy of this county doesn't

soon seek a purer, higher plane, the
country people will unite and then
something will "drap."

Tub Democrats have recommend-

ed to them, by Ceir party, a full

and complete ticket for which to

vote next Monday. The party has

said those gentlemen an worthy oi

your confidence and support. They

* unless they do all submitted their claims to the pri-

mary election, and were chosen in

a manner that ought to make them

acceptable to «*' ' ' " '-"•' to

those who took an active part in

the primary election, although they

may have opposed the nominees in

the primary election.

NOTIOE.
All persona Indebted to the estate of

L. II. Dtlts. deed., are requested to

coiue forward and sett!* at once, and
those having claims against saki estate

must present tbem properly proven to

the nndemlgnrd-
K IKM It CKOPPKR, Executor.

ily in suburban district property is

still the subject of unfavorable com-

ment here, which is rather intens-

ified by the fact that Mrs. Harrison

in her Cape May interview, went

out of her way to impugn the mo-

tives of President Cleveland in his

purchase of Oakview. She then

asserted, in brief, that hundreds of

thousands of dollars were spent in

the vicinity of President Cleveland's

country residence, the presumption

being, of course, that Government

money was spent to increase the

value of the Cleveland property.

Nothing could be farther from the

truth. Large sums of money have

been Bpent in the neighborhood of

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
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Oakview, hut it has been private

capital alone, expended with tile

view of placing attractive villa sites

on the real estate market, and the

principal investors in- this direction

have been real estate speculators,

like John C. Bullitt, of Philadel-

phia—men of honor and means,

too, who have faith in the_real yal-_ _

ues in the District.

How is it, though, with Glen

Echo? The Republican editors

^hink they have scored a point by

the assertion, under the inspiration

of the Administration, that this

property is not in the District, but

is located in Maryland. Just so;

and that is another and ft good rea-

son fier getting the Presidential

family in "on the ground floor.''

Aerial navigation is not yet a suc-

cess, and the speculators who are

booming Glen Echo, have not yet

started a balloon line to reach the

W. W. LONGMOOH.
Far Superior Court Judge,

VAN B. YOUNG.
For County Judge

—

EH. BAKER.
For County Clerk

—

A. S. GAINES.

For County Attorney

—

S. W. TOLIN.
For School Commissioner—

H. C LASSING-
For Assessor—

R. A. BRADY.
For County Surveyor—

W^E.

BEALL.
For Shorifl—

D.

For Jailer— <.:

C. L. CRI8LER
For Corenor

—

JOHN WHUBOlr.
Delegate to Constitutional Con.—

1 W LASSTNG-

For County Commissioner in Dis-

trict No. 1,

SOLON EARLY.

Even Murat Halstead does not

approve of the Lodge Federal Elec-

tion Bill. When a Republican

measure is so infamous that Mr.

Halstead can not endorse it, it is-

certainly a honey. He^ayspamongj-with his official position."

other things, in his objections:

"The bill will not be executed if

prospective country seat of Presi-

dent Harrison. In deed, a good,

smooth road-way is needed so very

badly that even it the Presidential

lots had been a "gift" instead of a
r'purchase," they wo~ul3Ttheh~have"

proved a remunerative investment

to the speculative owners of Glen

Echo. I had almost forgotten to

say that this road will run for al-

most its entire length through Dis-

trict land, as Glen Echo is in Ma-

ryland, just across the border. As
TJongress must appropriate the

money for the improvement of this

road, and as the President must
sign the bill after it is passed, it is

easy to see, as is claimed, that the

President's property interests are

"not evenly remotely connected

— The Rev. Sam Jones,~tbe Geor-

gia evangelist, is opposed to the

Federal election bill He said the

other day to the Washington JPoaf

:

"I talk to between two and three

millions people a year and have

done so for three .years. My en-

gagements are fixed for a year

ahead. There is a deal of wicked-

ness in this world. The politi-

cians are corrupting the country

faster than the preachers can make

it good. Politics, municipal and

National are corrupt. These folks

here who think they can do any-

thing with a Federal Election Bill

are mistaken. 'A free Fallot arid""B"

fair count' in the South means a

negro domination, and the South

won't have it. The election bill

will be a dead letter, like the fif-

teenth amendment. It will take

half a million soldiers to enforce it,

a regiment injeyery county. A ne-

it is enacted, and it is not a ineas-

^V Upon which the Republican
,>e rallied to carry the

**tu strongholds. The lead-

'•itepqhlicans in Washington
laiow this and admit it; and I say

"leading men," meaning very dis-

tinguished Senators and Represent-
atives, of whose judgment I have
information that comes from them.
Them is no confidence in this Lodge
Bill, whether as a law, it it should
be passed, or an issue, whether it is

passed or not.

Col. J. D. Lilla.ro is a candi-

date for delegate "to"the "Constitu-

tional Convention from Owen
The Democrats there have

linated their candidate, but the

Colonel says it was done by fraud,

and "I am therefore still a candi-

' tie for delegate in opposition to

on element in the par-

undermine and ov-

it fundamental prin-

Hgbonored organi-

ig tuo Democratic
'.: Cijp

LsbbbbI

The Staie Jotrmai, ie very much
concerned for (he welfare of the

Campbell county candidates, and

complains of an evil that prevails

in many «dhcr places. Hear it :

If something isn't done to pre-

vent the bteedmg of candidates by
bummers who take money from
both sides and then don't vote at

all, the candidates will become so

weak that they will have to go to

thePoor House before election day.

***

Justprevious to the recent rain

the Eminence Con$litidumali$t was

very much discouraged over the

crop prospects in its section, and

said

:

There is great need of rain in this

county. Present indications point

to very short corn and tobacco

crops. The outlook for the tobacco

crop has not been as bad in years.

There are few who feel like brag-

sing on their tobacco prospects.

Even those who were fortunate

enough to get their plants out ear-

ly, do not feel that they have enough
or that it is for enough advanced to

promise themselves an extra crop.

Much the larger number failed to

get their plants out early and those

who did, find comparatively small

growth. A large part ol the grow-
lnt crop is too ftmall to give prom-
ise as yet that it will ever be worth

cutting.

According to the Independent the

oorn and tobacco crops oi Gallatin

county are pretty abort, It says

:

The copious rains of the first of

the week, has put a different aspect

on crop affairs, and the showers be-

ing supplemented by warm sun-
shine, all vegetation is growing
rapidly. Corn was very far ad-

vanced, but 60 per cent of a crop

will be made, while tobacco, anoth-

er very important staple of this lo-

cality, will not be over 40 per cent,

oi an average crop in production,

and about the same per cent, in

quality. Potatoes are an absolute

failure, and there will not beenough
for home consumption.

***

The Oldham Index makes a good

suggestion in the following para-

graph :

The school per capita this year is

f2 26 which looks like a snug little

sum and trustees are already chuck-
ling over the prospects oi having
school taught without any addi-

tional fund. Two dollars and a quar-

ter for five months schooling, forty

STODDART As CO.,

him asi Clai Attoraeys,

SIC 7th v-H. Washington. U. C.

Opp. U. H. Patent Office.

All persons having Claims for Pen-
oiona. Incrww of Pension, or of any
nature whatever against the Govern-
ment, xliouM write to us for informa-
tion. l*r©po«e<l new lam affecting Hol-

illnn rights fully explained. Advice
ftve. So YHK IKLBSB CLA.IM M AIp
UVMI.

COM Ml -UK)NUN'S NOTICK.

gro is killed in the South once in a;

while^kiUed with lead. Jlpin In-

diana they kill white votere with;

silver. You buy votes up North

with money. In the South one

gets killed once in a. while. It

is cheaper, but 100 are purchased

in the North where one is killed in
The

f
merer presentation to Con- the South, and the purchasing of

gress of the Behring Sea troubles

does not call for any legislative ac-

tion at this time. Congressmen of

both parties are agreed that there is

nothing for Congress to do so long

as the diplomatic negotiations are

in progress. The leading Demo-
crats do not hesitate to praise Mr.

Blaine's management of the Amer-
can case, but they say the signifi-

cant fact is that nothing of import-

ance, by way of improvement, has

been suggested since Secretary Bay-
ard resigned the management of

foreign aflairs. Colonel McCreary,

of Kentucky, the leading Demo-
cratic member of the Committee on
Foreign Affaire, sums up the mat-

ter in the following sentence : "The
country is at present in no better

shape than it was when Mr. ~ Bay-

ard went out of office over a year

ago."

Senator Fryc, chairman of the

Commerce Committee, says that if

the~Rtyer aod-Hiorbor Bill is to be-

come a law at this session, itinust

irtideration. It

JMHgttd there

front theBWhite

not much inducement, oreoctally in
•mall districts. Let each district

in the county raise an amount equal

to its apportionment from the State

Awac Ctrrnit Cnurt, K<i.

Jmu Wil.on'. A<lmr. PI IT.

r» — N»tie» "f r*\* In >-<piilT.

J,.iw Wilwa't widow, Av, IVIK

Mr virtus <<f a jndgm»nt *n«l ord-r -f

sale o! llio Boone Circuit OmH, rendered

attha April tarnt thereof 1890,in the abore

eauaa the underahrned will, as Monday,

Ausroat 4, 1890, at 1 o'clock p. m. or there-

about, being County Court day, proceed to

offer for tale at public auction to tho liigh-

ett bidder on a credit of 6, 9, 12 and 18

month*, squat inatallmenta, at the Court-

house door in the town of Burlington, the

property mentioned In the judgment to-

wiL
Beginn!t'.-4 -t 'wo Kim* in a line of Geo.

McCandletf, tbance n 4e 3 poUt to a itake

near a Sugar tree, corner of Geo. Ddlgarn,

decd.£lhence with a line of hii purchase of

68 acre* e 110 poles to throe Sugar trees

and Aib, corner of the said Delgarn, dec.;

thence » 108 poles to an Ash, Bockey and
Haw bush, corner of said McCandleas;

thence with another of his lines w 21 poles

to the beginning, containing 68 acres.

Should the abore tract »°t bring enough
to satisfy the amount to be made by sals

the following described tarct will bs told.

It adjoins the above tract and is bounded
as folbws and contains iS seres:

In Boone county. Ky., on the waters of

South Pork of Big Bene Creek, beginning

at a Sugar tree on the Louisville road;

thence e 71 poles to an Ash and lronwood
in gam'l, Moor*'! line: thence with said

line a 26 pales to an Kim am) Buckeye,
corner of said Moors: thence with another

of his lines a 38 pole* to twe Hickories and
Hackbarriet; thanes s 83} poles to three

Sugar trews and an Asa, corner of Sarah

Delgarn; thence with her line w 110 poles

tO a Sugar tree on the aforesaid road;

th+nes with **d road fey j$* various mean,
dera to the beginning.
Should tbs abore two tracts not bring

enough to satisfy the amount to be raised

by sals then the following described tract

will be sold:

Beginning at J. W. Kelly's lower cor.

net en South fork Creek; thence n 40° W
W 148} poles to a stone in said Kelly's cor-

ner in Cntven Delgarn '« line; thence 1 1,

w 187 poles to a Sycamore tree, Mrs. Mc-
Candleas' upper corner on little Seutbtork;

thence up it a 60} • 10} poles to a Syca-

more tree at the mouth of Gum branoh;

thence up said Cieek with B»ml. Black's,

deed., line to the beginning, .
containing

60} acres.

All the abore described land is on South

Fork Creek in this county

.

The first two described tracks will be

sold subject to a life estate of Mrs. Del-

gam, who Is 88 V»*rs old: said life estate

I" owned by Mrs, P. Ji , Wilson,

Or sufficient thereof to produce the sums
oi money so ordered to be made. The pur.

chaser will be required to give bonds with

approved security, for the payment ef

the purchase money, to have the fores and

effect of a judgment, bearing legal interest

THE NEW WHJTELEY BINDER.

m.
n:

Veasaeiv.'- |ts*-i||yw*M».T1-/V ^'Wtnmr*^ , ^»*JfHa*'-vWMIU-1.9*.

We also have full Line of Machine Sections, Rivets, Etc.

The Hamilton Cultivators, Tongue, Tongueless and Riding.

legal

fn.mthedayofjsle. Bidders will be prepar-

ole
ned.

rr«»£*Qacc

yo
ed to comply promptly with these terms.

Bonds payable to the undersigned. Am't
to be Blade b;

FOR SALE.
One hundred acres of land adjoining

id fence. tUpctv set in grass

will be sold at public sootInn ,

-4. B. CLUTTKRBUOK.

votes is as dangerous to the Repub-

lic as the killing of voters.—.— t —
Very much is said by the preto-

rian*4tt-denuneiation of the action

of Grover Cleveland, as President,

in vetoing .special pension bills.

The knowledge of the claquers is as

empty as their patriotism is mild

They do notknow that while tJrant,

in eight years, only approved 485

of such bills, while Hayes, In four

years, approved but 308, and Ar-

thur, during his term, approved

only 736, Cleveland, in four years,

approved 18S1. While this is the

fact, another thing is equally true,

and that is that President Cleve-

land never vetoed a single pension

enactment that deserved his official

approval.~-SeyaaoHr:'(lad.) Demo-
crat.

FROM EXCrWlKES.

To a8«i«t iu bringing the Repub-
lican Senai line for the

paesage of ilia Federal

the Oft^H Int '

•uotwijj^H

follow

thstif

This popular Fair commences,

AUGUST 19th,
XMD

"twYdaVs,
There will be Special Attractions eash day, such an

Pony Racing, Baloon Asccngiom, ^~

and Parachute Leapi.

WEBER & SCALES, 26 Pike St. Covington, Ey.

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES

ftOBERT B. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE AT - t . UNION, KY

Si One JL>oUL£t:r 31
Spectacle with perfection Glasses,

Trv S J. E. ML =S Flour.

" T'SExtra
dually

Green
and Black.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

At D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

SPRINGTRADE
I have in my Merchant Tailoring Department all the New Novelties

of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, numbering over 6,000 designs, with

two of the beet skilled cutters in the country, instructed not to let a gar-
Kve csn s a month tor each child is °n« «undred^^ tf

lf
nd *^>inia* two of tnc DMt B*lUeU CUUers ln ine COuniry

'

in8"u
,
CM!Q "0l ro ™ a

f
ar"

2j£SInlS^ "» h0UBe i" 1™ aP^ fit
"

Satisfaction is assured m
PT*rjc?»?:

AT H. P. BLASE'S-

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
{$4 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

In my Clothing Department
Yonrwift pud »uits of aH^cseriptionspto fit saenHjf a^fshtes, from-»4r*54- ~1A| g XiKgT"
96, $7 and higher. Boys' Suits from $2, $2.30, *3 and higher. Children's W • * tO I ,

Suits $1.60, $2 and higher, and everything wanted in the Clothing line,

H. F. BLASE, Covington, Ky.

LIVE STOCK SHOW.
The Live Stock exhibiton will excel any of the past, and many of the

finest horses in tho country will be in attendance.

The Half Mile Track
This Fair has the best half-mile track in the State, and during the week

there will bs very exciting trotting races.

For revised premium lists write to

JOHN S. D0RMAN, Sectv.,

JLAWBKNCKBlTftG, IND.

Garrard College,^,

JAJCISS. VVAYNK.Prusldaal.

CA.F1TAL
.JNO. L.rtANU^OKJD.Uashlar

$300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky. -

Jsnrr 8. Warn*
J.8. MaUon,

E.J. Hlclicy,

l,.ll Dill.,

E.J. Oroei..

K. F. IMm,

Dli KOTO US
si. O. MnU'b, Sum Wild,

j.H.¥«-MP'lH. J- L:ty'#)rt
I.,U.St-ptl0l»».

Tsssansral operations of baiiauic tr-n»m-t.-d upon. Die m»n UvatM* term Oot-

lsflttonsnj»4«'»fi ill p*»|nt*t» tsr y»^f^^
Tk* Basinet* aatf VreouB'.i'or'

!,arm<Ts*rr P«in'clu!h''<iHrIlr«! H) IliU ISaufc.

E. W. SCALES.

S3
LANCASTER, KY.
>E«S8EPTEMICRSm(,

GepsripenU—English, aUthemaUes, Lstln, Greek, French, German, Vto-

1

Ha, Instrumental and Vocal >»«•!«. For CJstaiogoes or other information,

Addrrat f. 0. GORDON, Fvieta,
PANOA8TEE, KY.

,
1 ,

i
'

j£SS5«MBBi

FOB

ED WEBER-

(Auww-i-s lo UUAVE8 * WfliUEW.)

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky.
,—DEALERS IN—

General Hardware, Guttlery,&c
Fe»4 CattW^ Cider Mills, Road

C. H. CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
Office, Kim A Corneal fetft.

J.M. LASSINC,
VrTORNKY AT LAW,

Burlington, Ky.
v.iiipt Atti-ntion Oiven to Ci>H,.ftloas.

J. 0. ALLEN, DENTIST,
Of JT7 Vint Si., Cincinnati, O.

Will bn hi Burlington pr. !'-...ionully, «»•-

ry flr.-l ilniiilnv, (c--tirt <l«\ ) nli<l nU-llt lliv

iniildUi ut varh montli. Pricss low

—

fain!iV< r^ttaclion All w,-rk w..>fgjjJ*J,

FOUND Af T|IB l»Al-i«>4U |II1U*M,

SL'*M v avi<>'. *.

S J. I.AMHIAM U. (i. Ilt'llHR*

LANORAM A KUoKTS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

UUKI.INUTnK, KV.,

Will prarticc in Ih" 8iRHf (JlffHil P"HP
:rul Court of Appeals. Br.mipt ^Montlnp,

ir,:n tu collections, on »pi4«'l»ti(»B At' U,

0. Hug-lies, Burlington, ivy,

DR. E A. IQOE,

v*Sw RESIDENT

PENTiif,

Office over Q. W. Bennett's hsrn»#s «s-

tablishmont. Open during all bunaes'

hours, gatlsfaotlen {sar^ntafi^. A-

J. O. CLOR3.
ATTOrlHEY AT LAW

AND NO ABY U Air
Mi,. Hi main ST. Blyinvcr lliiil<lit>n 0;m. I'. Ci

T» li |>hoii« SA Riioiiis >i »n,! u.

oiNOINNATI. mUi)
Will practice In |f«i{tniiky P-HH%,

OOUNTY8URVEYOIT
BURUN6TQH, KY.

lsprcpatgd In do all kino> "f *urva*inp
All orders font hltit thr-mjli the m^t! t"

Bm-liugton, will r«cei»e h,lf ppimflf li-

en lion.

•6TGO TO-pt

A. SCHNEIDER

Boots and Shoes,
7t» Hl|h Street,

LAWRENCEBUR6, - INDIANA.

M, F, CRIGLEE,
REAL E8TATC AGENT,

AUCTIONEER ami

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
All business given me will be strictly
attended to.

HEBRON, KY.

Drill

WiUf-msi One and Two lions Grsin

Maohinos, &c, &c.

THK BAPDI4S B0R8K,

n.ocajacLorLt 9
^lll rnske the bsjsnceiof the sssson

at JsmesH- CmwnJs barn stable bn
the Worth Bepd M»*.ynIIe ftwU
maborg, 2mtlss froid Hebron, at ttO
to insure amareln foal.

'

Pedigree—Itedaiobt by Orlgler's Ai
moot: dam Ohio Volunteer: 2d ds*»

gs^gs^gs^ga^HMtivultl j
I
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BEW/Etuh*

Cy Crisler1* physical appt*

greatly changed by hi* neoen
, i «

Oka*. Fowler lias tha'coatrai

, .....ting atlas Mw?¥tcm(p*Bp?»*wm*»
— «»

There are no reel good garden* in

Burlington this season, and of all, the

writer1! la the worst.

The public eobool per i

year is $2 28, au lnoreaee of ten cents,

all of which la acceptable.

The hot weather did not. ourtail the

~.,;5$iJ?&tVfcp. IB

town are full of them every night
. . . i » i « .

•

Owing to sickness Bier, Mann did

not All his appointment with *tbe

Methodist church of this place last

Sunday.
•>

Any person desiring to purchase a

lot of good stock ewes can be accom-

modated by calling on A. 8. Gaines at

Utiluger.
4l»i'

Uoughs antf-eolda come uninvited,

but you can quickly get rid of these,

with a few doses of Dr.J.H. McLean's

Tnr'WIne Lung Belra.

That was a glorious rain last week.

It delighted the fanners and refreshed

suffering vegetation. It* value to the

country can not be estimated.

preparing and pew*

itures in the Institute,

^^^Hnssor it taking in preparing

its duties, the next session will ex-

cel bfr fcr thcaejjttbe

CWsnre ]On<5 day last week unwerre *-%, ~ »r s

little child, lo or 10 months old, was
out doors playing, when It came across

of those poisonous and repulsive

snake* kuown as Spreading Adders,

and was Jnst In the act of picking the

Adder up when Its mother discovered

its peri) and flew to its rescue. Having
saved her child, Mrs. Fowler diaoa&sh-

ed the snake In short order. Only a

few yean ago one of these Adders was
killed Sear Mr. Rouse's store, from
under which It crawled.

' *!•
In the last Issue appeared the follow-

ing advertisement:

"A good, full-grown, hill-side soaker

Iswhat this country Treedff]t»ttrcrw;w

And Immediately upon the appear-

ance of the "ad" the want was supplied
by exactly the kind of rain described,

which was worth hundreds of thou-

sands 'of dollars to this county. No"tof a shaft and single tree of the rake.

J. Berkshire, of Petersburg, male
aaa short viajr last weak

ipt- Jim Smith caught on a trout

line one day last week a oat-flsh that

weighed 37 pounds.

Protracted meeting will begin at the

Baptist church on Tuesday evening,

..ugoat Mill. Rev. Bruner, of Grayson

county has been' Invited to conduct the

services.

L Price's floating opera struck Bel levue

last Monday evening, and the young
men went down into their pockets for

the necessary change to permit them
to enjoy the company of their beet girl

while both enjoyed the opera.

Miss Boss Lindenburn entertained

the young folks of Bellevue one eve-

ning last week with an ice cream par-

ty. From the pleasant countenances

of those we met next morning we nat-

urallyinfer that all had a nice time.

R. B. Huey escaped a serious danger

last Friday. While driving his horse

to a hay-rake the animal became fright-

ened, and it was only by combined

strength and coolness that Robert

avoided being kioked to death. The
only injury sustained was the breaking

The first Building Association organ-

ised In Petersburg has paid out, and

the results ware so saiJauictary that

another has been organised.— I III I »»»
'

Lewis Smith,* who Is engaged in the

painting department of the car shops

at Ludlow, was here a few days last

' week visiting his father and family.
I
——.— p >* —

Some roastlngears of indifferent

quality have been saved. The hot, dry

weather prevented the early corn from

developing as it should have done-
. ,n

For anything In the monument or

tombstone line, goto the Lawreuce-

burg Marble and Granite works. John
Beall, of Hebron, is their agent.—— »» .i

That rain last week saved a great

many nubbins for the farmers, but

the potato crop was knocked out sev-

eral day-i previous to its arrival.
>>• —

—

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stephens, of the

Gunpowder neighborhood, mourn the

loss ofa bright little child- It was in-

terred at Hopeful one day hut week.

The river nevor gets so low nor so

high as to impair Burlington's water

- works. For plenty of good, pure wa-

charge is made for the advertisement

notwithstanding its immense value.

Who can say it does uot pay to adver-

tise, especially In this paper?
n< — »

North Bend Association.

The churches have reported for mis-

sions since our last association:

1 quarter, $236 80.
| Last year, $228 68

B-tgUarter i 20fr 71
. Last yearr "88* ai

3 quarter, 174 00. | Last year, 365 67

ter she Is excelled by

country.

no town in the

G. G. Hughes was topping the maple

trees in his yard last week. When he

sawed a limb off be gave the wood a

coat of paint, whioh he says Is a per'

feet preserver from rot.
'—•»» "

'—Master Oordou McKim Is th e poasea-

$620 67. $821 56

The decrease is accounted for by the

building of a mission cbupel in Cov-
ington by the brethren there. Some
of the churches have increased their

contribution's. Let all rally for the

last quarter. Board meets with the

Association at East Bend
J. H. Fuliilove, Secty. Board.

• •

At the July term 1890, of. the Bonne
County Court the following officers of

election were appointed:

Florence— W. E. Clutterbuck and
Albert Souther, judges; Butler Carpen-

ter, clerk

.

Burlington—W. T.German and M.

S. Rice, judges; Tim Westbay, clerk.

Taylorspoit—Hugh Kennedy and W.
B. Grubbs, judges; L. W. Webb, clerk.

Bulllttsville—J. W. Watts and J. D.

Conner, judges; Owen Watts, clerk.

Judges; L. P. Arnold, clerk.

Carltons^Hade Wilson and Z. T.

Kelly, judges; A. G. McConnell, clerk.

Hamilton—€hW; Baker and Hamp
Adam*, judges; G, M. Allen, clork.

Beaver—R. A. Connelly and J. T,

Wllliamsjudges; Andrew Ellis, clerk.

-Verona—I. N. Dickerson and J. F.

Allen, judges; Boone Roberts, clerk.

Walton—W. G. Stansifer and J. A.

Sanders, judges; S. L. Edwards, clerk.

Union—H. Bannister and Nick Tat

after of population of

tbeU l. was at Taylorsport, this coun-

ty, now it fa st Fort Riley, Kansas.

^HrtWrtllw *t*f ofwnolre move*.

A called term of 8qtrireB. J. Crisler's

oourt will convene Aug. (Kb, at the

Berkshire school-house— Sweeney vs

Lou Terrifl. Tolln, of Burlington, and

Roberts, of Aurora, attorneys.

Eugene Robinson's floating palace

their la*twlinua) lieiaig awVnhied Mon-
day evening. The defease did not in*

trodoce any testimony, renting the

cane on that addueed by the Common-
wealth. The argument

OPFICEHS.
Assestor-G.K.Bilev.
Jailer—Samuel Cewen.

«"*- g*a*g qngittyftirvayoi—WvaCTssL.
yesterday morning by Judge Gordon Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Kant, Constance.
for the defense, followed by Prosecutor

Slaughter, which occupied the morn-
ing session. After dinner Judge Greene

I
opened for the defense and was follow-

JsjBp* rjy * ..Ic, who cloned

the New Idea, and hi* chaste and re-

fined circus exhibited here last Mon-
day. The street parade was gorgeous

and the lemonade—it was real circus

lemonade.
» — m

FLORENCE.

We are informed there are two resi-

dent applicants for the public school.

This Is n matter that is of public im-

portance, and it Is sincerely hoped the

trustees will make a wise decision. Our

home applicants are both qualified and

It is certainly not essential to introduce

a stranger to our school and people in-

stead of o.ne who lias the advantage

of acquaintance.

In the years gone, when the sun for

days and days together had been shin-

ing with merciless persistence, until

earth and vegetation gave evidence of

his power; until the brooks had ceased

to murmur, and trie dust upon the

highway lay a foot or more in depth;

a tired and emaciated journalist was

eekingout a wearisome existence with-

in the confines of a city home, when
even as an angel of light, came one

unto him to lay down the pen and go

with him to thecooler fieldsof eountry

life. The Invitation being accepted, he

and his family betake themselves to

their host's carriage which was in wait-

ing, and after a pleasant drive of an

hour or more they alighted at their

destinaUonj^They jenter that large

commodious home, and seemed to be

imbued with life anew, After a hearty

nor of a nice bicycle that affords him
much pleasure. He handle* it with

the greatest of ease and glide* along at

a gnod rate of speed.
» X —

—

A great many blackberries are being

hauled from this part of the county.

Pickers are paid well for their work,

which enables them to nutke a good

day's wage* When they spend the day

in the patch.—

_

»»
, The rat"

- breakers were doing some
much needed work, last .week, ou that

part of the Petersburg and Burlington

pike inside ot the town corporation.

"That part of the road is worked by the

Burlington road district.
••

Next year we propose to start an

sunvnoe oompany in Burlington, the

business of which will be to Insure

gardens against destruction by hogs.

Owing to the very great risk the rates

will, necessarially, be pretty stiff.

, •«-* !

Life will acquire new sest, and cheer;

fulness return, if you will impel your

liver and kidneys to the performance

of their functions. Dr. J. H. McLean's

Liver and Kidney Balm will stimulate

them to healthful action. $1 per battle.

Mr, (J, O- Hughes and Miss Nettle

Gardner, were married at the residence

of Rev. J. A. Klrtley Tuesday the «*3d

hist. Far their future happiness and

prosperity they have the best wishes

of theltBTOKDEiMUTdTruUjy mend* .—

bott, judges; M. C. Norman, clerk-

Petersburg—H. C. Wingateaud S. G.

BottaJudgee^Thosx Grant, clerks

repast they retire and enjoy a peaceful

slumber to awaken in the morning and

learn that life in the country is to be

up at 4, and at work with the rising

sun. So after a hasty breakfast the

journalist wanders forth to fields of

new mown hay, and there lie labors

and sweats until noontide, when ttie

odor of roast lamb and blackberry cob-

bler is wafted on the breeze. How that

journalist did eat—yes, truly, and thus

he spent his visit, eat, then work then

eat. until his visit must needs be ter-

minated and when "duty called him to

I his home. Htr hiwt kindly -ctmveyd- —
him hither where with lighter heart

and heavier person he entered with

renewed vigor upon his chosen calling,

Another sudden death occurred here

last Friday. Jasper Carson, one
^«*J

nor*

well known citizens, was ar work In

his harness shop on Thursday,

and at 4 o'clock Friday he was a corpse.

His disease was thought to have been

Inflammation of the bowels. He had

not been feeling well for sometime.

The infant daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

B. A. Dulaney died the saraedayr

~

Your correspondent. Mr. Robert

Chambers is entirely right. Every

citizen has a right to demand the full-

est expression of opinion ou all politi-

cal subjects from those who are to rep-

resent them, and to kubw and approve

the measures they intend to advocate

There is no other safe course, and Mr.

Leonard Laasiog could not do a better

thing than to candidly avow, under

his own signature, his principles and

policy in these matters—so far, we
have it only by proxy.

He may be entirely sound in al l these

things, theu au open avowal will re-

dound to his credit. We have always

said it was a solemn thing to be a

member of the constitutional conven-

tion. To go to the legislature involves

a great degree of responsibility, and

yet, what *is it to propose or vote on

"an Act to repeal an Act, entitled an

Act to amend an Act," &c., compared

to making or amending the constitu-

tion of a State.

The constitution is the palladium of

our liberties, as well as the foundation.

If the foundation is unsound the whole

superstsucture of laws founded upon it

is liable to be defective, and the people

suffer in consequence.

Looking at an old Rkcohdek our

eye.fell upon these words from a corres-

pondent. "Senator Conner iu faithful-

ness to what he believes to be the best

interests of his constituency, is all the

people desire." Looking at other num-
bers of the sam«., I find commenda-
tloiisof like character, but too lengthy

to copy in this brief report. Fidelity

to every trust reposed In him seems to

be his leading characteristic and fideli-

ty, reliability, is the rarest quality in

this world. His ability, has been am-

ply Bhown throughout his long public

career. So why go out of the county

to find a candidate for congress? We
hereby nominate Reuben Conner for

congress.

about 4 o'clock. The Justices then

took the case uuder advisement, and
after a half hours deliberation held the

prisoner over for a fuller investigation

by the grand jury in the sum of $5,000

which was immediately given, the

bond being signed by Pat, J. A- and
W. J. Watson—his father and uncles.

r;Dg?t*v
day and Vote.

>£J

For Sale—Horses and mules, broken

and unbroken, 2 years old and up.

J. J. RUCKER, Hebron. Ky.
— % ^ *

Sam Ackmeyer, of Bullitttsville, was

hejrejesterday with a supply of blue

grass beef Our people are always glad

to see Sam.

My new half mile track is now in

good shape, and am prepared to handle

trotting and saddle horses at reasona-

ble rates. E. L. RILEY.

Our next Assessor, R, A. Brady, was

iu to see us Tuesday, and from looksof

things he concluded that our exchequer

needed replenishing and Jhe cast in a

few dimes. —

Take one of Dr. J. H. McLean's Lit-

tle Liver and Kidney Pillets at night

before you go to bed and you wiHrbc

surprised how buoyant and vigorous

you leel the next day. Only 25c a vial,

When Judge Baker goes out to pick

blackberries he takes a lawbook with

him, and when ho becomes weary he

reposes beneath the spreading boughs

of some convenient tree and reads him-

self to sleep.
s, ^ s.

Mrs. Susan Brown, of this county,

and widow of Thos Brown, died at

Brison Darby's, at South Bend, Ohio,

lost Wednesday. The remains were in-

terred at Hebron lost Friday at 2 p. in.

Mrs Brown had been in bad health for

a long time. Site was a lady esteemed

by all who knew her.

County Di

Superintendent of Schools—J. F. Bvle.
Commissioners—J. J. Stephen., B*nJ.

Stephana and J no. 9. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meets th» 2d Mon-

day in April sod first .Monday in October,

'

W. Montfort, Judge; W. L. Riddel], Clerk
John S. Gaunt, Commonwealths Attorney;
W. L. Riddel 1, Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY COURT meeta the flnt Mon-

day in every month. E. B. Baker, Judge;
8. W. Tolin, County Attorney . M. T. Gar-
nett, Clerk; David Beall, Sheriff, W. T.
German and C. C. Roberta, Deputies.
QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Mouday in March, June, September vtA
ft"1"""' '*"— officer* T>f,lae County
Court preside.

MAOiSTRATES'COURTSare held in

March, June, September and December, a*
follows

-

Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Satnrday,
and Joshua Rico, third Monday. Lewis
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O.W. uaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Silney Stephens, ^Wednesday

after second Monday, and W.H. Ryle, Sat-

urday after third Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesday

after first Monday, and L. A. Lodcr fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver— R. A. Connelly, Friday after

the tbird Monday, and W. O. Johnson,
Friday idler first Monday- T. J. Coylo,
Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and U. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkelt,
Constable.
Hamilton— G W. Baker, Tuesday afl-

or second Monday; J. A. Wood,"Wed-
nesday after third Monday. B.L.Roberts
Constable.
Walton—T. F. Curl4y, second Friday

W. G. SUnsicr, Tuesdav after second Fri

MUB T)^|
Of Prices, in order to Bell some Remnants w» have) married down

Half-Cost
*

Some Nice Velvets, Ladies' Kid and Cotton Gloves, Rucbing* Col*

lars and Cuffs, Buttons, about

500 yds. Lace, 200 yds. Ribbon,
Lawns, and Calicoes, go at 5 cents.

CHILDREN'S SPRING - HEEL SLIPPBBS,
Only a few pair and they will soon gp.

1-2 Dozen Ladies' Jerseys, Table Linen, Bed Sprtfttfc

Gents' Hats and Ties. This ofler is only good for

COME QUICK ^.QIV T>AYS^THEY m9t Qk

day John Watson, Constable.
Veroni— T. E. Roberts, Tuesday after

third Monday, Tuesday after
first Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable.
Florence—N. B. Stephens.second Satur-

day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.

Taylorsport—W.B. Grubbs second Mon-
diy.Jno. Stephens, third Saturday, H. C.
McNeil, constable.

MORGAN

Mr. D. B. Weue, of Lpveland, Ohio,

and, Bon-ln;<aw of Mr. A.O.Hall, of

this place died on Tuesday morning,

July $5d, He leave* a wife and two

little boys who have the sympathy of

a large number of friends and relatives.

Mr. WeueJUed of paralysis.

Mrs. Tannery Wife of Mr. Lute Tan-

ner, who moved from Gunpowder to

iheRlchwood neighborhood, died one

day last week, after a long period of

sickness, The remains were Interred

in the Hopeful cemetery in the pres-

ence of a large concourse of sorrowing

relatives and friends.
_—

:

«« -•

Not a very large crowd attended the

sale of the personal property of the late

ft, B. Bruce, last Saturday. Some of

the articles sold brought good prices

while others brought little or nothing.

The hurne sold tor |51 and two oows

tor 125 each. The bouse and land was

offered but no one bid on it.

T. B. Mathews, superintendent of the

Boone County Distilling Company,

was In town just two minutes and

twenty-seven seconds last Saturday

afternoon. When he left town he was

beaded toward the picnic, to which

place it was supposed (?) he was going

In the Interest of his canvoas for coun

iy clerk. —

—

-*^"» »

—

Clore. and Beall finished decorating

»ur sanctum last Friday. The hoys

did not make & fortune out of the job,

but nobody ever expects to make much

out of a country editor- It Is oply luck

If you breakeven with them. We now

claim to have the nicest office that Is

owned by any country paper in the

State.

The Life of the flesh is the blood

thereof," nure blood means healthy

functional activity aud this bears with

it the certainty of quick restoration

from at«p»ese ident. Dr. J. H.

JJ«iL> ng Gord,lal

Blood >
— pure, rich b

Personnl Mention.

Robert Rice, of Waterloo, was in

lost Saturday,

8. K- Dempsey and sister, Miss Rose,

were at home on a visit last Sunday.

Chas. Cleveland and Ackiin Rlggs, of

Kenton county, were in town Sunday.

Miss Maud Kii-Upatnck left last Fri-

day tor Danville, Ills., to visit friends.

The Misses Rogers, of Bellevue, were

the guests of Miss Kdith Kendall last

Sunday,

ten and Jim Tcrrill, of Covington,

made Burlington a flyiug visit lost

Thursday.

Miss, Ws«i6 Oropper was the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Cropper a few days

last week.

Chas. D- Piatt, or near Lawrenceburg

Ferry, made us a brief cull ono day

last week.

Mra, Sfirnh Hempsey is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Belle Gray, who lives

up In Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. K- H. BlanlrenbecUer,

of near Florence, were lu town one

day last week.

W. E. Vest lias rented the residence

of the late Ounjatnln Rouac
,
and is now

a' resident of the hub.

Such Mr. Editor, was the experience of

your correspondent together with Robt.

Clore and family, who are indebted for

the pleasure of such a visit to our mu-
tual friend J. S. Huey.

<»» "

UNION.

The rank and decaying, vegetation ot

regions of ftewly cleared timber, expos-

ed to the rays of the sun, is sure to

brood malaria .

—

Dr. J.-H^ McLean's

Chills and Fever Cure,- by mild and

gentle action will radically cure. 60c.

a bottle-

Thc quality of the blood depends

mucli upon good or bad digestion and
assimilation; to make the blood rich in

life and strength giving constituents,

use Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening

Cordial and Blood Purifier; it will

nourish the|propertiesofthe blood from

which the elements of vitality are

drawn, $1 per bottle.
. ^ . —

Mrs. Cynthiana Clore, wife of Perry

Clore, who lives down on the East

Bend road, died Sunday morning of

consumption. The remains were in-

terred at Bellevue last Monday. Mrs.

Clore was a christian lady, liked by all

who knew her, and her husband and
little children have tho sympathy of

fftrarttvelr sad bereavement:

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON. KT.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
A Suro Cure for alt in

HORSES,
I Cattle, Sheep andHogs

Arising from Imparities of thai

from Functional I

A DEAD SHOT ON WORMS, AID A

I

PREYMTIOI OF HOG CHOLERA.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

ACADEMY.
Tbe third session of School at Morgan

Academy will commence,
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st, 1890.

It is our intention to provide an op-
portunity for tbe citizens of Burlington

and vicinity to educate their children

AT HOME.
Refer to former patrons of the school

as to thoroughness and efficiency.

Terms—$3 per month for lower grades.
$4 per month for higher grades.

Miss Fannie Q. Rice, as heretofore,

will have charge of the class in music.
' If desired, will establish a primary
department, at lower rates, under the

charge of a competent assistant.

HENRY NEWTON, Principal.

FOR SALE
W. F. Mckim. Drugs A Groceries, Bur- C. W

lingtun.
Gaines & Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-

burg-
J. P. Loder, Gen.Mda., Constance.
Adams & Allen, Gen. Mds., Hamilton.

BY
Meyers, Gen. Mds., Florence.

H. 8. Pettit, Walton.
J. H. Sleet ABro., Gen. Mds., Beaver.
J. L, Itiley.Gen.Mds., BulIktavlUe.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mds©., Big Boa*

may38-6*a.

Joe Reed made Winchester a visit

last week. He did not invest any ot

hi* surplus in corner lots.

Davie Blythe and Masters Arthur

Rouse and Arthur Walton, visited

LoulavlHe, Ky., and Hanover, Indiana,

last week.
^1

Mrs Richard White and F. A. Hull

attended the funeral of their brother-

in-law, D- E- Wene, at Loveland, Ohio,

last Wednesday.

William Clore, one of the most pros-

perous farmers of the Waterloo neigh-

borhood, was in town last Friday, and

made us apleasant call.

Mrs. Martha Hudleston and daught-

ers aud Mr. Fike, of Lawrenceburg,

Indiana, were the guests of G. T.

Gaines and family Sunday.

Miss Clara Tupinau, of Kenton Co.,

who speut the last three weeks in Bur-

lington, returned home Monday, ac-

companied by-Mlsa Olgle Klrkpatrick.

A. B. Parker and Solon Karly, of

Petersburg, were In town Thursday of

last week. Arthur was on business

pertaining to the educational Interest

in his city,

Uuole Joel Conner, of Bulllttsyille.

dropped m to see us yesterday—-Thos

Garrlson.of Pleasant Hill, made this

office a brief call, Tuesday—Colonel

Rod Davis, of Rising Sun, was in towu

Tuesday.

Mr. MoRobhison, of Warsaw, spent

the greater part of lost week in the

County Clerk's office here, delving In-

to the mortgage records, compiling in-

formation for the Ceusus Department.

He iaa very pleasant gentleman, and,

by the way, a good Demoorat.

Mr. Thomas Tupman and wife, of

Kenton county Heights speut

Tobacco is a little disfigured, but

still iu the ring.

Miss Lula Crouch is visiting her sis-

ter Mrs. J. A. Huey.
Jnmes Blanton was at home Sunday

looking well and hearty,

L. H. Voshell will head a delegation

for Niagara Falls Thursday.

Itev. Presser preached a very credi-

table sermon Sunday night.

Mrs. White, of Campbell county, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Nelson.

B. L. Norman instead of E. B. Nor-

man went to Louisville lost Sunday-

After an absence of several months

Mrs. B L. Corbin has returned home
from Florence.

A protracted meeting being in pro-

gress at tho Itlchwood church, Rev.

Tadlook failed to preach in Union as

was expected, Sunday.

Nearly every body was caught with

hay utaeks partly finished when the

glorious rain came last Wednesday

morning, and had considerable extra

work scattering and- restocking, &c.

However it was the salvation of our

corn crop and oil losses are balanced.

The ladies of the mission society will

give a eohoert at the Baptist church in

Union, Wednesday evening, Aug. 6th,

1890, assisted by Miss Thursday, Mr.

Cady and others. The public is cordi-

ally invited. The exercises will begin

promptly at 8 o'clock, Admission, 25c.

TR1MBXB COUNTY.

(Milton Press.)

The new Methodist church at Cove

Hill will be dedicated on the 3d Sun-

day in August.

J, S. Deweese states he received re-

ports last week from nearly every

county in the State, ami prospects for

a tobaooo crop are very unfavorable,

except Woodford county where they

have had plenty of rain and a full crop

is expected.

From bOO to 800 bushels of blackber-

ries are being shipped from this point

daily, and from $1,200 to $1,500 are re-

ceived daily iu return for same. Who
would exchange the land of peaches

and blackberries for auy other under

the sun ? Democrats be thankful and

vote the straight ticket Monday week.
^ » ——

•

There are nmny accidents aud dlseos-

-f which affects Stock and causes seri-

ous inconvenience aud loss to the. farm-

er in his work, which may oe quickly

remedied by the use of Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.

Sick headache and a sensation of op-

presslou aiuTaullness in the"head, are

very commonly produced by indiges-

tion: morbid despondency, irritability

and ovct" sensitiveness of the nerves

may, in a majority of cases, be traced

to the same cause. Dr.-.l. H McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm and Pillets

will positively cure.

SCOTT COUNTY,

The Burlington canines hare a grand

rally every night that the moon
shines. They are about as orderly as

tho average political convention, and

seem as enthusiastic hi their interest

in tho proceedings. The object of these

nightly meetings, it is believed, are to

protest against the Lodge Election

Bill now pending in Congress.

An act passed by the last Legislature

provides that any person operating or

moving a traction or portable engine

on or along any public road or private

passway, or lane in the State, shall

send and keep at least 200 yards in ad-

vance of said engine a messenger.whose

duly it shall be to warn all persons of

its approach, and render such assist-

ance as- shall be necessary to secure the

safety of all such persons. All persons

failing to comply witli said law are

subject to a heavy fine.
«

School and Institute Notes.

Next examination of teachers will be

held at Morgan Academy, Friday, Aug.

1st, commeucingaT?30a. m.

The teachers are showing their inter-

est in the approaching Institute by re-

sponding favorably to the requests

mado by the conductor for assistance.

Let all the teachers attending the In-

stitute who can sing, come prepared to

GUS W. HSHHIH6EB.

(Successor to Swetnam * Scott.)

MeMer and. Malier

Livery & Boarding Stable

ladependentorthe Undcrtak
er's Union.

Office open day aud nijtht.

Burial Cases furnished on the

shortest notice in either city

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

"Telephone 4027.

WK. E. ABBOTT,

In

are scour-

Tbey have
outlaws in the

1 a lanre price

one of the most
of the Baptist
Kentncky, died

' morning at hi* home

i

m^

VM

".ting took place In the
.-' Louisville, the other

F">r McCrary, until rccent-
.. man at tho St Louis cem-

»*"•'' mortally wounded Annie

Undertaker and -F.nib:iht.«r

formerly of Abbott <fc Wea-
ver, is employed by uic

66 & 68 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY,

njg£

^s3jw^-

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD IN THEORY, BUT THE REME-
DY RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

Several correspondents have wished

the Kecokdbk success and.spoken of

your elegant new quarters, Ac. For

my part I will say that when I flnd n

household in these parts without the

Recorder, I find them heartily

ashamed of it. It is only by tho con-

stant and earnest help of the people In

all parts of the county that a paper

can bo sustained. Geo. T. Anthony,

the bitterest radical in Kansas said,

"that the Booue County Recorder

Was an honestexponent of Jefrersonlan

Democracy " If a radical could say

this what ought every Democrat to

say? Ans—I'll take It.

— m ^ •

PETERSBURG.

[Georgetown Timcs.l

Wheat is being threshed out at a

rapid rate.

Some sales of wheat have been made

at 82 cents.

The prospects for tobacco and hemp
are-not particularly encouraging.

The com crop is "laid by," The^rea-lslng; if they~caanlso make sweet melo-

planted to corn is less than that of last

year.

The supply of blackberries is scarcely

equal to the doruatid. They aro sell-

ing at 40 to 50 cents per ordinary buck-

et full.

It Is estimated that tho wheat crop

of the county is at least a third less

than that of last year. The grain gen-

erally is good, and is weighing up well,

but there is somecomplaint of smut.

Mr. Choi. Selvage, who lives at the

pump house of the Cincinnati South-

ern Railroad, has a pullet hatched this

spring, which laid a litter of eggs, set

on the same during the reguuitiou pe-

riod and now has a brood of 10 chick-

ens.

dy upon the organ, piauo or other in-

strument let them favor us with a

specimen of their accomplishments.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,

Diabetes, Bright's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease. *

The Cures effected by this Medicine
are in many cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a small
|

investment when Health and Life can
be obtained..

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.

Call on or Address, A. M. ACRA,
Burlington, Ky.

son
oit rash

named
-.listols

shots

In Low Prices!
And here is the Proof:

-

5 Gals. Headlight Oil for 50c.

4 Barrels of Salt fo.

Indigo Calico at 6 f-2c per yard.

We have not room to quote furtli<

but will say you will find Every

thing as low in proportion, by <r

ing on

W. M. RAGHAL & CO.,

Union,

<
^ar

They are small potatoes this season.

The Utstnger 'bus has new wheels.

The K of P. picnic cleared about $200.

Died on the 16th an infant of J. W.

Hensley.

Born, July 22d to Luclen Ryle and

wife.a big boy.

A picnic and two shows is more than

Pete can stand in one week.

M. F. Wiugate bought 400 hhds. of

tobacco on' the breaks last week.

S. O. Bolts has presented himself

with an improved type writer.

W. L. Gaines aud wife have returned

from a visit to relatives at St. Louis.

J. H. Price's minstrel troupe exhib-

ited here lost Saturday night to a very

large crowd.

i If Ed Rice was 25 years-old when he

but played that game of bah at MoVllle,

Monday in Burlington. Mr. T. has, re-.

oently returned fi'oin, a YM& lo Callfor-

suy that ho Is delighted with

i try expresses it very mildly.

s todisposeof his poscssions

itfitotftJiO.movn to California.

OWEN COUNTV.

lOwcnlon News, t

As the wheat crop is not threshing

out as expected it is advancing and

sold hi the city Saturday at from 81 to

87 cents per bushel.

The corn crop of this county is nl-

most a failure. The best conditioned

will not make much over a half crop,

and ono farmer told us yesterday that

in a section along the Owen and Scott

lino it'is very iuferior mid will uot

make a peck to the acre.

The case of Walter Watson, charged

with tho murder of his wife and two

little children aud burning his resi-

deuoo,to cover up the crime, was called

before Inquires Yancey and Wiugate

at the court-house last Thursday. Tho

Commonwealth not being ready the

case was continued until Saturday,

when the attorneys on both shies "ti-

uounoed that they wore ready aud the

on tharanipaan-a»d*4*»«nil»uiti,w ot lllc w 11 "*-'88" begun.

nanon in the Uaavtni' Two d»y* were devoted to the taking

how old Is he flow?

Heo. Keating, a very worthy youup

man of tlie Garrison neighborhood, is

not expected to livo.

A wild hog
pJueooBwnon

The Wllliunistown Courier, says:

H^-B. Tucker met with an accident

last Friday that came near proviug

fafal. Wlithr mowing on the lower

side of the hill the wheel of the ma-

chine dropped into a deep rut throwing

Mr. Tucker backwards out of the seat

As he fell lie pulled the lines of his

horses and they backed the machine

on to him before he could rise. Ho was

laying in such a position as to be pin-

ioned to the ground with the entire

weight of the machine on, his body and

unable to extricate himself. Had it

not been for the timely assistance of

his son in-law, Charlie Ingram and Mr.

Jones, who ran to his relief the acci-

dent would probably have proved fatal.

As it was, his shoulder aud side w« rj

badly lacerated unit it will be quite a

while before he will be able to perform

manuel labor again.— m ^ m ——

The most delicate constitution can

safely use Dr. J. H- McLean's Tar Wine

Lung Balm: it is a sure remedy for

coughs, loss of voice, and all throat and

lung diseases.

INSURElAT HOWIE
Th» Fanaert' Mutual Flr«

irSURAKCE COMPANY
Of Boone County

-It »o» «*aspl*t*ly organUMd and mc«ItIb|

»j»flkmiloM lor iaswaaea.

It* Bates aro Lower
7t>aa \aoM »r ««j *tk«T <

.

(ivM tka kratn «f Soon* County i

urriocBTe nmowi ABfasnai

la Iwylif ladr fiuyaHj

i* jizr wamub* v *w oouim

KhLiild take a policy at oncej

i S. HUKY, I OSCAR GAINES
President. I Secretary

Cruut, Ky. | Burlington, Ky.

J. K. DUNCVN. Treasurer.

ptftKCToas.
V.BCKA.N (UlSKS, B. L.. ItlCX.

.1 v.i. Si'kfukns.

ft 8- CnwKN, A -----vit,

Hurlington. Ky.

"\V. 11, Room:*, Ag»"i
Walton, Ky.

TlOTDflTT SURE GRIP
UfilflUll Steel Tackle Block

Half The Cost of hoisting saved to

Storekeepers, llutcliers. Farmers, Ma-
chinists. Builders, Contractors and oth-

ers. Admitted to be the greatest im-
provement Ever made in tackle blocks.

|

Freight prepaid. Write for catalogue.

FULTON IKON * ENGINE WKS.
Estab. 1S51. io Spnice St. Detroit, Miclt

^-.SALESMEN
oom Coontj a •** XXT A TtfTTEtlWANTED

Salary or- Commission Paid Weekly;

steady work; reliable stock: oullit free; no ex-

perience needed. Write for terms and testimon-

ials. J. n. XEJUJS, Nl-fsirtmbn.
jin a-'; Koclieslijr, P.. Y.

TSTQTIOE.
Taken up as astrays by A. S. Arnold,

ogeutfor John Arnold living at Wal-

ton, in Boone county, on the 2nd day
of Juue, 1890, three heifer calves, aged

one year, one roan and the other two
red, but having no brands or other

marks, and which I have had apprais-

ed at the value of $45.

Witness my hand this 11 of June '90.

W. G. Stansifer, J. P. B. C.

AeMralpic Jfereons
Andtliosc iroubted with nervousness resulting

ftoiu care or overwork will be relieved, by taking

Brown's Iron Sitters. Genuine

-I has trado markand creased red lines on wrapper.

Kentucky,

,
!» sy

'

»'

Men to take orders
or Commission, lei

sales:
I"

,

of any oae who will work MoJaws m» iattne-
tisns. Will furnish handsome outfit free, i

vour salary or commission every week,
lor terms at once. E. O. GRAIEAie,, 4

Nurseryman, Rochester, N,

"*ffi

SaW

If you are suflerlng with weak or in-

flamed eyes, or gronulated eyelids, you

can be quickly cured by using Dr. J. H.

McLean's Strengthening Kyo Salve.

26 cents a box. June 2o-3m

FRESH MEAT.
1 will have fresh l>e«r«n Monday aud

Kriday nmrntHga. I will sell at 8, 8

and 10 cents per pound.

J. F. BLYTHE.

This Imported Norniau Stallion will

make the season of 1890, at my stable

near Petersburg, Boone county, Ky.,

at $15 to insure a colt. The season has

now commenced nnd will end January
1st, 1891. Guizott is a sure foal getter,

and his colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be

taken to preveut accidents, but »»will

uot be responsible should any occur.

Q. W. TEHRILL.

Boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF&

Every Democrat

Every Seeker

Truth Shout

We will send
chat nnd the

to any
for $:!,:

ers to the
benefits of

The
National

and it is w<

weekly iu

each issue

pages of

office for

It has lb* em

For Sale—A good farm house of sev-

efal rooms—will move It and put It up

at a bargain to the purchaser.

[Juno S-9] "W. J. Rick.

SCHIPPER,
103 Second Street.

AURORA, INDIANA

Larnast Stock and Lowfst Prttee-
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seeasOT
Biattaarl

(man.

ttmrnm una ayAM roof

_ dost

- ttaWa^Saereaetsne',

Staheuga st) turn*H Owen.

: *»«e NiManttitMHxfr; now

ap«att« «••(.' im wMm I now-
Wip nv"Jorc.

#..Hi t'%% vil»T*en roarnM.

Hi* • A II threuf* in i:dur> hM*
Thee jHnfiir asrtort wl<ea r >*<

WM '* llvf
'

aty taaetvberlMxined Jovea 1 1«:
Wearo are they now, tftaet

Alt: If the dears not wedded be,

flray ateep beneath the (rase.

With maiden* f»lr no more I wind
Down ahady woodland ways

;

I left romaatle atroll* behind
In (lad old "aalad days."

We had so gay lawn-tennis then;
Tat we could play "lore all"

As well as any modern men
Who deftly "serve" the ball.

We drove, we boated, and we danced;
We Mod the garden maxe;

And, oh, the bright eyes, how they glanced
Is happy "aalad days !"

Gone all the bsoyancy and zest;
ran "laid upon the shelf."

My thoughts of consolation rest
In goodly store of pelf.

And yst rd gladly barter (fold.

And pride of place, and praise.

For those blithe-hearted times of old

In frolic "salad days."
—Harper's Magazine.

MARRIED FOR MONEY.

The Two Letters and What They
Revealed.

You,

then

am?"

Mrs. Bates looked at hor friend Mrs.
Haalitt a moment and laughed—a very
sweet peal of laughter, indeed.

"I believe"—her fine eyebrows went
ap a Uttle—"I really believe—yea—that
yon are In love with your husband!
aiealrii* Uo*I»ui'"
The younger woman flashed,

, j-ci^.^sa Utile bitterly.

Jk-sa very extraordiu.tr, .' I

' Mftkjhb' 'illl <» rustl»ol '-.I'

silfcA^Rb* was v-very- -pretty

one WnW*fii.'.<<,ksd vrryjrCiH'- In ha:
,

_tfiini 'w«jms« e**- (;r . ,«,.+ J

was quite, quite old?

The fact obliged

s'fev hotsi ^ aatu, somewhat
to V- V«rll|H«fttl.

' hangings of

glanced
ndsomer

^r been. It wmstoi the
own alone. T&g sui-
tably, tl»e raeStWfrni-
v ifwtte-roM* Hrto«-n
'be illusion, either,

and --wWipotent "^
Coil8tire fc. /our htts-

ite wora
1 sait̂ ' oven1 *'

*«m'« efM grew dark. Was
»Uh»r scaasafsw to be> la valet Two
yeaiwsbe had baoa la Paris aow, sad
HaiHtt aad boaa tkm also. But she
was no aearar to Iter goal. And what
IfM tllf |**nl* H*>r 41 voroe had been
pending when ahe Brat met "Arthur Haa-
litt. She bad then and there deter*
mined that so soon as she was free she
would marry him. She had never loved
any one In all her cold, selfish life; but
•he loved him. When he married Bea-
trice Howland it had been a blow which
she had sworn to herself nothing would
•ver make her forget or forgive. She
» mid separate them—she would force
him to love her! Women there are as
unscrupulous as this, and we meet them

|
< ery day. They wear a smiling face,

» id who suspects them?
Mrs. Estes was going to the ball

'Hit night Her maid dressed her as
•-arof ully as usual. She wore jewels in
her hair. Her eyes were clear, Irer

color lovely. There was no prettier

'

woman present
One man's gaze watched her care-

fully, ceaselessly, as she moved about
the rooms. He did not,, approach her
yet; he bided bis time, and toward the
close of the night it came.
Mrs. Estes looked up to see a tall,

grave man standing before her. For an
instant the lovely color fluctuated.

"Frank Gordon! My dear cousin, '

you hero? The world thought yon in
Patagonia, or heaven knows where!"

"1 have returned Will you not give
me a little of yout society?"
He stood waiting. Laura passed her

hand under his arm. Beyond the sup-
per-room wa9 a small conservatory; he
led her directly there. She faced him
with a steady smile.

"Dear me! how dramatic you look!"
she half sneered.

Gordon paid no heed. He was still a
very young man; but there were those
lines in his face that come only from
suffering.

"Six months ago," he began. "1 met
in South Africa a friend pf—Arthur
Haslitt From him 1 heard of bis sepa-
ration from his wife. The case was un-
derstood to be a discovery on Haslitt's
part that his wife had married him for
money. Magnificent fellow as Haslitt
was, no one was surprised, for that one
sensitive point of his, amounting al-

most to a mania, was well known. On
returning home a month ago, it became
neressavy for me to look over a chest of
ol 1 papers I had left behind on going
to South America. Among them was a

her.

ii.lo bundle of letters very precious to
; m. . There were only three or four

sVjrt notes and one letter, to be more
i 'urate. That one letter was gone!"
Yes, Laura Estes' nerves were iron:

but this was too unexpected. Her cous-
in looked into the haggard face and
read the confirmation of his suspicion
there. «

"And you," he went on—"you took it!

No one, they told me, had access to the
house bat you. And you sent it to Ar-
thur Haslitt The remembrance flashed
upon me that his friend down there in
South America had said something
about a letter. It was a clever plan
Laura—you always were clever. "'

He turned and left her a crouching,
florce-eyed creature, the delicate touch
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contrast with her livid cheeks.

"Mr. Haslitt has just returned from
Europe. Ho sees no one," said the
clerk, "except on very particular busi-
ness.

''

"This is particular business."
A few moments later Gordon was

ushered into Arthur Haslitt's pretence!
He knew him by sight, though the
knowledge was not mutual. Could _lwo
years "have made the change in film he
saw? Why not? What had the last

^*e*.Xe8l?..^eJB_*Q_bJniself?
"My name is Gordon," said the

younger man. "I am a cousin of Mrs.
Estes."

Haslitt bowed.
"Frank Gordon," amended the other.
A flash of light went over Arthur Has-

litt's facel

"Then I think we can have nothing
much to say to each other."
"Stay! We have. Much! You re-

ceived a letter once addressed to me. It
is but right you should see this one as
well. It has never left me for three
years. It was written, observe, after
the first"

The second letter lay before Arthur
Haslitt's eyes—the second letter in his
wife's handwriting addressed to the
same man. For an instant there was a
savage impulse upon him to spurn it,

to tread it under foot Then san ity,
some measure of common sense, tri-
umphed. He raised the letter with a

•"1 that shook.
•

.
"rank: We have bctn good friends

ere! «. «re children, and so I must say
»«-,.,<» t„ ,V i ->.. You have been foolish
euough to think thai >-., oared for me In an-CUM way; but j,ou win feel differently some
day, *i.* meantime, while 1 can never love you
as you a*, n, i sti ill :.iw»ys care lor you as my
d«a>*n»^rleni i « t* you a letter not so long
ag.j vrhouyon Brut Aad me to marry you. Do
yoo rernsantwi • In . . I told you I would never
marry a:,y bnt u rtob. husband, I was so woary
of being poor. No» I have something very Miter-
ent to soy, and I any it that you may know that
It is not poverty that kept me from loving you.
This man, whom 1 first thought of marrying
only for money-thls man, Frenk. I have come so
to lovethat now should he ask me to follow him
barefoot from door to door through the world, I
would go, and think myself happier than any
queen.
"I do not say this to hurt you, poor boy; but

that you may do me a little Justice In spite of
the awful criminal folly of my paBt words.

"Bkatkice."
• That you may do me a little justice."
The paper floated from Arthur Has-

litt's hand to the floor.

A bare little house on the outskirts of
a suburban village, and a woman em-
broidering by the failing light
The light grows more and more dim

before the night shadows and by and by
the tired eyes turn away and XheTjands
iim

, listlessly in the lap.
«j ',he weary years that stretch be-

to . e

;
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!•" trice Haslitt lays hor bead hack,
atweon the half-closed lids some-
burns that can not drop.

ere is a snap of a closing gate, a

j
f>< on the walk, a hand on the door. It
is i alf-open. Some one enters. Beat-
rice for the first time looks up.

"Beatrice! My wife! Forgive!"—Chi-
oago News.

How to M-ike Clothes Last l*>i.g.

Mr. Einstein- Jakey, vot's de matter
mlt you? Vot for you get up so early in
der mornin', eh? *

Jakey-Vy, fader. 1 got up by seven
o'clock. Dot don't vas so early.
Einstein—Und v»t time you o,* to

Jakey— Halluf pas* ten.
Einsteln-Now, after dis you K0 to

bed at eight and sleep till nine. De
longer you sleep de longer you can voar
dot suit of clothes I bought you.—Amer-
ica.

An Important Parsonage.
"You'd better go and get that piece of

Ice on your doorstep," remarked a per-
fectly immense party to the lady of the
house; "it is so small I am really afraid
it can not take care of itself."
"And who are your' asked the lady of

the very familiar intruder.
"Oh!" was the impudent reply, "don't

worry about me. I'm the price,"-
Washington Star.

-First Critic-"I have noticed one
peoullar paradox in our profession "

Second Critio- "What's that?"- First
Critic— "The more we roast an author

e rawer ha feele."-Terra Haute Ex-

BLAINE'S LATtST LITTER.
Ha Ifawraa Alt the **««• That FaD ,«•

aaaart htia Cnni—Hea.

Says Mr. Blaine to Mr. Pry*: "Coma,
I Implore yon, to the support of my
reciprocity project;" or words to that
effect. He intimates that it waa a mis-
take to admit entree free from Br*all

without first exacting the free admis-
sion of certain American products into
Brail 1, and adds: "To repeat this error

with sugar (to an amount three times
as large as with coffee) wtil close all

opportunity to establish reciprocity of

trade with Latin America." And again,

referring to his proposal to retain the
sugar duties for the purpose of trading
them off for comme rcial favors from the
Latin-Americans, he says: "Here is an
opportunity for a Republican Congress
to open the markets of forty millions of

people to the products of American
farmers. Shall we seise the opportunity
or shall we throw it away?"

Mr. Blaine directs special attention
to*urtrade with.ehsK""- '

sions"of Offba ahoT' Porto Rico, from
which we get nearly or quite one-half
of the sngar we consume. He condemns
the policy of admitting sugar from them
free without insisting that our agricult-
ural products shall be admitted to them
free. He would havo Mr. Frye and
others believe that the American farm-
er wouM be "undeniably, richly bene-
fited" by a dicker for the free admis-
sion of our agricultural products into
Cuba and Porto Rico in return for the
free admission of sugar from those
islands into the United States.

If we look into the matter a little we
will discover that Mr. Blaine, as usual,
ignores all the facts that fail to support
his contention. The principal Ameri-
can agricultural product imported Into
those islands is wheat flour, and the
most of it goes to Cuba, In 1887, the
last year for which we have returns, the

' value of flour imported into Cuba was
S--',SM,45o, of which 91,145.355 was from

j
Spain and $1,736,100 was from this coun-

| try. Porto Kico buys enough flour, per-
1 baps, to bring up the total importation

j
into the two islands to $3,000,000. To
be liberal, call it S5.OOO.OO0. We import
from them about $44,000,000' worth of
sugar. Mr. Blaine does not state these
facts to Mr. Frye. That gentleman
might not think a market for $5,000,000

worth of flour so valuable a prize to be
secured for the American farmer in ex-
change for an American market for $44,-

000,000 worth of sugar. About the only
other American agricultural product
bought by the islanders to any consider-
able extent is lard, of which they take
about $3,000,000 worth. But since near-
ly all of it now comes from the I'n ted
Sta'.es it would not benefit' our farmers
much to dicker for the free admission
of lard into Cuba and Porto Rica
An examination of the trade statis-

tics of other Latin-American countries
does not strengthen Mr. Blaine's case.

His talk about opening the markets of
40.000,000 of people to the products of
American farmers sounds very fine and
large, but it is mostly wind. The Lat-

in-American countries are themselves
agricultural, and their imports are
therefore, tpostly, jija nufjfrtmes, -'Varrtr

is nd great demand there for our agri-

cultural products, and it is not likely
there ever will be. Mr. Blaine ought
to know this perfectly well. And yet
he deliberately proposes to "benefit"
American farmers by offending and
driving off their bast customers, and of-

fering them by way of compensation a
mere chance of increasing their sales to
the Latin-Americans. Great Britain
alone buys ten times as much of the
produce of our farms as all the Latin-
Ame ricans du, or e ver will.

raeouwee of the Treasury, ourrer. t rar-
enaa and the eceamulaUoati of ream
equal the rapacious demands of a Re-
pnblloan
Argua

Coafresa —Albany (H. T.)

VOTE SUPPRESSION.
.*J^"M«S§9. Mlaerttr Oaf Maw

Titan a Democratic Majority.

The suppression of party votes la
Congresslonlal elections is an Interest-
ing subject at present, and a reliable
analysis has been made of the vote for
the Fiftieth Congress, showing' the ex-
tent of the suppression. It Is thus sum-
marised:
Average vote to each Republican Con-
gressman. sans

Average vota to each Democratic Con-
gressman 34,410

Average vote to each Congressman In the
whole country S3,6M

Democratic majority on the Congrrssion
•I vote es.sis

This means that with a majority of
33,000 on the vote for Congressmen, the
Democrats are still In a minority In the
House, through tan, operations of the
aistritv ayate'ist, trnC. ».^:.^ the ar-
rangements of the districts counts for
more than the party vote at large.
Under this system the Democratic

party was suppressed as far as Congress
is concerned inColorado, Kansas, Maine,
Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska. Nevada,
New Hampshire, North Dakota, Oregon,
Rhode Island, South Dakota, Vermont
and Washington—fourteen States. The
Republican party underwent a similar
suppression in Alabama, Arkansas,
Delaware, Florida Georgia, Mississippi,
South Carolina, Texas and West Vir-
ginia—nine States, in none of thise
States, Republican or Democratic, did
the minority party elect a single Con-
gressman. The minority vote thussup-
pressed is as follows:

8CPPRKS8XD DXMOCRATIC VOTE.
Colorado Km
Kansas I0ft.i»
Maine. eo.977
Minnesota 108.010
Mont»n» 18,»S4
Nebraska 81.8M
New Hampshire 4VS71
Nevada ,, &,«»
North Dakota 13.U0S
Oregon SV4U
Rhode Island 17.081
South Dakota S&gH
Vermont 19.3R1
Washington St,99^

Total 584,(137

SUPPRESSED REFTJBUCAW VOTE.
Alabama. 85,547
Arkansas 68,803
Delaware -. IS 935
Florida W,S34
Georgia 83.476
Mississippi Ss.flOO
South Carolina 9,704
Texas SB. 707
West Virginia 73,746

*
I I

A OOOO BARN PLAN.

« »» Oe»»*anaa 4» anapa and ttU Do Away w»«a
taas That Ara Comaaoaly Use*.
This octagon bant has many good

points. It la a well-known tact that a
circular wall will Inclose a larger space
than the same amount o f wall placed In
any other shape. This barn to $8 feet
en each aide, giving a capacity of 8,857

square feet to each floor. This makesa
large barn, but a general purpose barn
mast necessarily do away with some
ether buildings which are commonly
used. A barn 166x40 feet would give
nearly the same amount of room as this
one, but would require 104 feet mors of
wall; one 185x50, giving about the same
room, would require S3 feet of extra
wall. The wall used here would build
a barn 60x30 and a driving house 80x84
and Ufen.aN
two-flf tbs, or not quite one-half as muoh
room as with the octagon barn. As will

any snch talent a% a man has for grant-
ing money. She apaads for what she
believes to he bs«Ltr>y-->at TStjttslH,
books, jewels, decoration, furniture, vj*b-

tures, marble—rarely tar what does her
laarlwrf InmnT" Br s?ead* MUM ftr lit
vices, for the things that hurt him
greatly. He is apt to gamble) to apaoa-
late, to bring evil to others front bis
love of pleasure or of gain. He will get
rid of more money in a month than ahe
would In years. She would, however
ignorant of It, be appalled by the snrnS
he dissipates. She la constitutionally
conservative, big statements of any sort
are likely to alarm her. Unless desper-
ate or trensled she Invariably stops short
of extremes. She trembles and
turns pale, whe he. In the flush of egot-
ism, moves undisturbed. Nearly all the
talk ofwomen's carelessness of money
is really Idle. The opinion caa not be
sustained. It is mainly the echo of mia-
^presansloa. Where she Is even par-
tWrty enlightened on the subject she is

prone to be very cautious In its use. Her
temperamental tendency Is to the op-
posite of carelessness.—Lad iesV Home
Journal.

Chlcaaro and Return Only 07.00.

Via C. H. & D., and Monon from Cin-
cinnati and one oent a mils from all
points south of Deshlsr. Occasion of
the Patriarchs Militant and I. O. O. F.
meeting. Tickets on sale August 5th,
and Cth, 1890, good returning until
August 11, 1800. Rate of one fare for
the round trip will be made to Chicago
from same points, and tickets sold
August 2d, 3d, and 4th, good returning
until August 11, 1880. Por additional in-
formation apply to your nearest agent of
the C.I1.AD.R.R. . E. O. McCormick,
General Passenger and Ttoket Agent

Total ». 397,053

It must be held in mind that in these
States under the district system the
minority has no representation in Con-
gress whatever. Now compare the
tables:
Number of suppressed Democratic
voters la Republican States 584.937

Nnmber of Republican voters suppressed
in Democratic States 397.053

or uvBr wllL—And yet
Mr. Rlaine favors a policy which is ad-
mirably calculated to drive away this
best customer, and give-oronly a bars
chance of getting a vastly poorer cus-
tomer.

^ ^

It is not the American farmer that
Mr. Blaine is trying to beneSt, but the
American ship subsidy and bounty beg-
gar and the tariff-pampered American
manufacturer. His only care for the
farmer is for the farmer as a voting ma-
chine. He sees the farmer victims of
his policy slipping away, and he seeks
to hold them by offering them the chi-
mera of a Latin-American market.—Chi-
cago Times.

A DEFICIT AHEAD.

On* of the Reanlts Incident to Kapaclons
Kepubl.can Hale.

The expenditures of government for
the current fiscal year will exceed the
revenues for the first time in many
years. Congress, in other words, has
spent more money than the people will
pay into the Treasury.
The revenues fur tun current fiscal

year have been estimated by the Treas-
ury Department at $885,000,000, and the
postal receipts will amount to $85,500,-
000, makings- "" ""SO, 500, 000. That is

the estimate of our income for the year.
What are our expenses to be? The Phil-
adelphia Press, in warning the Repub-
lican party of the danger of a deficit,

gives the following total of appropria-
tions as they actually stand at present:
Agricultural 11,837,000
Army 24.206,471
Diplomatic and Consular 1,710,815
Dlstrictof Columbia 5 769444
Fortifications 7.595,925
Indian 6,082 638
Legislative, etc 21,158,330
Military academy 435.898
Navy 83.125,035
Peus'ons 98,457,461
Ppst-oHlce 72,226,698
River and harbor. 26 (XX) 000
Sundry civil.. — nSSSoXXD
Dellclenclcs 85,575,000

$355,121,113
Permanent annual 101.528,453

Totn l 1456,749,565

Evon on this statement the Press
points out that expenses will exceed re-
ceipts by over 80,000,000. But this is

not all. The Press adds that at least
825,000,000 more must be included for
the dependent pension bill, a sum con-
slde rably less than the friends of tho

Excess of suppressed Democrats 187,884

Any one who chooses to do so may
verify these figures from the official re-

turns. They are plain enough to need
little reinforcement They explain
just what the Republicans mean when
they talk about the "suppressed" vote
in the South. They show that the sup-
pressed vote in Republican States of

tbe Northeast and Xorthwest is largely
in excess of the suppressed vote in Dem-
ocratic States of the South; and they
demonstrate that until the district sys-
tem is abandoned for something better,

and human nature so changed that
those who have the power to rule will
not exercise it, there will necessarily
be a suppressed voto in every election.
The gerrymander is not a necesslTy,
however, and theao figures demonstrate
that the Republican strongholds are
worse gerrymandered than the Demo-
cratic.—I nd iana pol is Sentinel.

FIRE-ALARM FORAKER.

be seen, the sixes of the apartments of
irregular shape are given by striking
tho average of the two uneven sides.

The horses may be taken to the a
ble, either from the driving-house or
from the yard On removing the har-
ness it may be hung in the closet with
doors tightly closed. The horse stable
gives room for the horses required on a
farm of 100 acres, and leaves the box
stall for colts, mares while foaling, etc.
A small oat bin, 8x3, in a corner of the
stable is filled by a spout from a bin
above, as fast as the oats are fed. The
bottoms of the bins in tbe granary up-
stairs should slant toward the center
and be provided with a spout for each
one, under which the fanning-mill may
be placed in the lower granary, there-
by saving labor In cleaning the grain.
The lower granary may also be used for
commercial fertilizers, etc.

The hog-pen should be entirely in-
closed by walls of some kind to isolate
the hogs as much as possible The
basement has a stone wall between the
horses and cows, across the cellar and
around the driving-house, but a suit-
able number of strong posts woul I an-
swer, and be cheaper than the walls.
If rows wero placed In front of the
horse and cow stables they would leave
a wide entry between. Any of the pens
or box stalls could be divided into two
or more parts. If necessary, by simply
using a post or two and bars. Although
the basement should bo banked at the
north side, spaces should be left at the
windows to admit light
In tho plan for the barn floor, the

openings marked B admit roots, while
that marked A is for cut fodder. The
barn should be framed so a team and

Bots should be seen and not beard, says
the adage, but when they are whistling
buoya they should be heard whether they
are seen or not—Texas BlfUnga

Without Its atta*.

that, too, in the shape of the heartburn
(most abominable of acidities!) after eat-
ing, if Indigestion, la Its chronio form, has
you in its clutches. Neither, if it has, can
you lonr expect immunity from biliousness
and constipation, its pleasing colleagues,
the hideous trio vleing each with each to
render your life mora miserable Get Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters at once—Insist
upon the genuine In glass snd use It with
rational persistence.

I'm cot in it" was the proud remark
1th a acornful glan<

circus lemonade.—Lowell Citizen.

the Lemon, with a scoi
of

lance at the

Worth Rundrads of Dollars.

My wife used only two bottles of
"Mother's Friend" before her third confine-
ment Says she would not be without It for
hundreds of doUars. Had not half as much
trouble as before. Dock Miles, Lincoln
Parish, La. Write The Bradfleld Regulator
Co., Atlanta, Ga., for further particulars.
Sold by all druggists.

Thb youth who wakes up fresh as a daisy
is likely to go to bed tired if he keeps up hit
rreahneaa all day.—Puck.

Havs you read the advertisements of
Maher & Grosh, Toledo, Ohio, in this paper
and previous issues? If not better do so.
They sell good goods awfully cheap, are
perfectly responsible, and will do just as
they promise every time.

j»t„likB__the
sarsaparillas, that arte said to

be good for the blood in

March, April and May. The
" Golden Medfeal Piseovery

"

works'* vmally well at all

timet, and in all cases of

blood - tainta, or humors, no

matter what their name or

nature.

It'a the cfuafiest blood -puri-

fier, sold through druggists,

because you onty pay for tht

good you get.

Your money' is n,iun».u «
it doesn't benefit or cure you.

Can you ask more?
" Golden Medical Discov-

ery
M

contains no alcohol to

inebriate, and no syrup or

sugar to derange digestion.

It's a conceqtjatani*'-, „.—
ble extract; put up in large

bottles; pleasant to the taste,

and equally good for adults or

children.

The "Discovery" cures all

Skin, Scalp and Scrofulous

affections, as Eczema, Tetter,

Salt-rheum, Fever-sores, White
Swellings, Hip -joint disease

and kindred ailments.

TERE0TYPIN8

£y6up4Rcs

from the fact that it Is st its best when
used up.—Philadelphia Press.

bill stated it would call for when passed
that miscellaneous appropriations will
add ahout 910,000,000 more and the sub-
sidy bills 83,000,000 more, and Senate
increases to the bills tabulated above
will add two or three millions more.
The expenditures for the year will

thus be about 950,000.000 more than the
receipts. How are those facts to be con-
cealed from tbe people? For years
thore has been in tbe Treasury a sum
set apart for the redemption of National
bank notes. It varies in amount, but
was stated by Mr. Conger in his speech
dofonding the silver bill to be 970,000,-
000. The silver bill proposes to unlock
this sum and make it available to cover
up the expenditures of tho present Con-
gress. It will about suffice for that
purpose, but after it has been onco
spent, the Republican party will not
know where to turn another year to dis-
guise its extravagance.
By using up the accumulated surplus

of 965,000,000 in the Treasury, by spend-
ing this National bank note redemption
fund of over 950,000,000 and possibly
$70,000,000, by repealing the sinking
fund act, stopping the purchase, of
bondB and scattering the 94'.l,000,000 set
apart for that purpose, a Republican
Congress hopes to make both ends meet
this year, and possibly have a little to
spare.
: -ilulcni^hTrmeaStime what is to be-
come of tho McKmley bill, that bill to
reduce t/m rerenuef That bill we were
told would reduce the revenue by 971,-
000.000, and what is to become of the
Lodge force bill which will add 915,000,-
000 more to the expenses of govern-
ment? These two will make a differ-
ence of 880,000.000 more.
The Treasury authorities will bav<

to do some vigorous "counting and cer-
tification • or their own to make all the

Ltka Quay In Pennsylvania, Ha Asks for
a •• Vindication."

With charact>ristlc audacity For-
aker pushed himself forward with such
persistency that he succeeded in get-
ting elected chairman of the Ohio Re-
publican convention. He belongs to
that class of men—not a numerous class,

thank Heavgm—who have neither per-
sonal pride nor sense of decorum. He
is always seeking for some occasion to
show what slights have beon put upon
him, real or imaginary. He delights in
exposing his folly In public. In addi-
tion to this be is always fawning upon
his superiors, but never hesitates to be-
tray tbem, if to his own interest to do
so. Twice he came to Chicago conven-
tions for the purpose of Supporting
John Sherman, and twice be so man-
aged his campaign as to lay himself
open to cha rges of tieacUery.
His conduct of the last gubernatorial

campaign in Ohio, in which he was so
decisively defeated, was infamous to an
extent hitherto unknown even in cor-
rupt Republican politics. He out-
did Quay himself. He connived
at a forgery by which he sought to im-
plicate his opponent in an attempt to
defraud the Government The Con-
gressional investigation that followed
showed Foraker in this disgraceful
plight, and yet he now comes before
a Republican convention, and, like
Quay in Pennsylvania, asks for a "vin-
dication." It Is quite in keeping with
tho present character of Republican-
ism that he should have it—Chicago
Herald.

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.
Thirty per cent duty on art

wouldn't begin to protect Mckinley
from the arts of Blaine.—Philadelphia
Record.

After the Lodge bill goes into
operation tbe polls In the South wilTbe
as dangerous and difficult to approach
as the North Pole.—Philadelphia Times.

It is notjikely that Messrs. Quay
and Dudley will be brought to justioe."
The vice- president of the Shoreham
buffet has influence enough to keep its
trade from being transferred to tbe
penitentiary.--St Louis Republic.

The announcement that the Pres-
ident is for the force bill should excite
no alarm. Perhaps Borne rich Democrats
have a larger and roomier cottage at
Cape May than the one Mr. Harrison
owns there.—Atlanta Constitution.

When the Shoreham buffet ceases
to charge twenty cents for rum, when
the Raum family closes up its pension
agency, and when the Oklahoma looters
are removed from office, the millennium
will be so near that President Harrison
will perhaps return his gift-enterprise
house and lot to the Capo May Point
syndicate of speculators.—St Louis Re-
public.

If the Republicans don't get quite
their quota of Congressmen in the
South, the fact is equally true of the
Democrats in the North. With 8,000,000
votes they have but 47, while the Re-
publicans, with 8,800,0)0, have l'JO mem-
bers. With over loo.oiM) votes here in
Minnesota, the Democrats haven't even
one of the small potatoes the State has
there to draw salaries and vote away
the interests of the people.—St Paul
Globe.

-»-—Tho National election bill, now
pending in Congress, may be constitu-
tional; the National Legislature prob-
ably has the right to supervise the elec-
tion of its own members; but this is a
matter in which it would be wise to
•make hasto slowly." There is danger

•>f putting too much power in tho hands
« the central Government Tbe local
control of elections is one of the hon-
ored traditions of Republicanism, and
t ought not to be set aside witboutcare-
ul consideration and weigh.* reason. -

(.
: nit<rd Presbyterian.

Any man that puts an article in reach of
otwwonl-eci women to lighten her labor is cer-
tainly a (wiie/oetor. Cragin & Co. surely
come under this head in making Dobbins
Electric Soap so cheap that ail can use it
Foil give it a trial.

Poutsvbss Is characterlstlo of lawysrs.
One of their chief delights Is to say plena—
Binghamton Republican.

wagon may pass around it on tbe floor.

Have as few inside posts as possible and
no "breast-beam" to interfere. By this
arrangement tbe barn could be filled

with few hands, the east-drive floor

only being left empty, and this could
have a mow overhead. The hay and
grain should be mowed away so there
will be free passage to the feed-boxes
below after threshing, If not before. In
the meantime a space could be left st
the south end of each opening, from
which the fodder could be carried to tbe
stock from below. The openings for
the fodder should be covered b, trap
doors with hinges and rings, eaoh door
being just long enough to be easily
lifted by tbe ring attached. .The fodder
should then pass through wooden chutes
to the mangers below. A hay-fork

WnTTlontyou try Carter's Little Liver
Pills? They are a positive cure for sick
headache, and all the ills produced by dis-
ordered liver. Only one pill a dose.

Mxnt a man who never speculates in
leather frequently takes a uyer in harness
—on the road.

It is positively hurtfulto use ointment for
skin diseases. Use Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, GO oents.

1 ^
"I AOXNOwxmos the corn," said the ben,

"but it sticks in my crop."—Binghamton
Leader.

J. A. Johnson, Medlna.N.V.,says : "Hsll's
Catarrh Cure cured me." Bold by Drug-
gist*, 76o.

* -a

It Is the man who is too full for utterance
who never knows when he Is loaded.—Bos
ton Post

ONE JB&NJOYS
Both the method and results when
Bynip ofFigs ia taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,

its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c

and fl bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
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DEPENDENT PENSION BILL
has become a law. SIS TirSOirTH to all boaorablr
(Uncharged: Soldltni and. Sailor* of (he lata *

are incapacitated from aarnlas a ampaari.
the tame, without retard to cauae of death. Passni
•at Parana and Minor Children aleo Inter*****. Ov*r
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An one can take Carter's Little Liver
Pills, they are so very small. No trouble to
swallow. No pain or griping after taking.

*

If the boys do not Idas the missas, then
the girls will miss the kisses.—Binghamton

1 »
JVo 0><tim in Plso's Cure for Consumption.

Cores where other remedies fail 85c.

A butchik who gives light weight sells
by the meat-trick ayatem.—Texas Blffinga.

THE MARKET??

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
sam numuaoo, oal.

Loumiut. kt. new rove. n.r.

Tutt's Pills
will save the dyspeptic from many
days of misery, and enable him to eat
whatever be wishes. They prevent

Sick Headache,
oaaeethe food to assimilate and norn-
iab the body, give keen appetite, and

Develop Flesh
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
ooated. Price, 2Sota. per box.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

OCTAGONAL BARN.

could be used in the barn by hanging
the track from the rafters and pieces
joining; them at a proper distance from
the plates, with a curve in the track at
each angle to allow turning. Ventilat-
ors convoy damp and foul air from the
cellar up at each side of each post and
through the roof. The implements
could be stored on the barn floor above
tbe workshop.

The water from the whole of tbe rool

should be led Into a tank into tbe cellar
about two feet from the ground. Pro
vide it with a tap and let a pipe lead In

front of all the stock and to the trough
outside. Tbe yard should be hollowed
in the middle to let the Mquid manure
drsln to tbe bottom of the straw-staok.
—Frank Howell, in Farm and Home.

Boadmaklng.
This has been the mud age, and it hai

Impressed us with tbe necessity oi

mending our ways. Water makes mud,
and to Improve our roads we must gel
the water out of our roadways. The
wear and tear of wagons and horses, on
account ot bad roads and rough roads,
costs more than all our taxes. To prove
that we are in a bad way with our roads,
it is only necessary to say that Oovernoi
Hill has taken tho time from his study
of political problems to send aleoture tc

the people through the Legislature. Al
an outcome of this teaching there is a

number of bills looking to the improve-
ment of our highways. Idonotexpeet
much to come out of all this, as tbe
Legislature is struck this winter with
economy. The ordinary way our roadi
are Sxed is that the holes sad sloughe
are filled in the autumn with earth,
which is taken from tbe side cf tbe
road, and as soon as a rain comes this

sort of a filling is made into a poach oi

new mud. This kind of improvement it

a damage. Such places should be filled

with.small stones or gravel. To fill

mud bole with mud is no gain.—Draltv
ag? Jr.-'i -pal.
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FOR DYSENTERY,

BILE BEANS.
Try " MOM BMAJTSI CUlaXX." <4011ttts

asams la saeh bottle). ' TsxT small—
easy so take. Prlo* of ai'thar all*, SBo.

irairfor iodi dkvooxs*.

Cartss, Tex., Jan. is.

We have used " Bile Beans" for a lone time,

and they have given perfeot satinfaotlon In
J. O. MODAMBUa
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Sick Headache, Weak Stomaoii, Impaired

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc,

ACTING LIKf MAQICon the vital organs, strengthening the
muscular system, and arousing with the rosebu or health

The Whole Phytical Enerev of the Human Frame.

Beecham't Piffa, taken at aireoted, will quickly RESTORE
FEMALES to oomplote health.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
Price, 25 cents per Box.
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©tstkrs tan Inches long are found In
New Guino*.

"I sell cigar* In seven languages," Is
a sign in Philadelphia.
Anoki, & DABXUto is the name of •

real estate Arm in Dakota.
Turkihii women eat rose loaves with

butter to secure plumpness.
South Amewc \ is geit..r.g w~*~m v..

Europe in war cloud displays.
Thr washerwomen of a Massachu-

setts town oro going to strike.
A bio hord of camols has boon seen on

the plains near HarriatJurg, Cal.

A boatload of 400 tons of ice has
gono to the bottom of Lake Michigan.
The " • for Mr. Stanley's first

lecturo In New York will cost $5 each.
Great swarms of grasshoppers are

playing havoc with the crops in Geor-
gia.

Mbs.-Clkvelahd's collection of dia-
monds is estimated to be worth at least
*5O,0O0. .

- Tin; Empress Eugenie Is on' a tour
through Norway. She travels as a
countess.

Various American summer hotels
have added dark rooms for amateur pho-
tographers.

A disconsolate Ohio swain set fire to
his house because the girl ho wanted
would not marry him.
John Dillon tells of an Irish peasant

who was flnod five, shillings for calling
his donkey "Balfour."
Tmt cultivation of tobacco has been

forbidden in Egypt and the duty upon
the imported article raised.

It is reported that the scheme to col-
onize Swedish immigrants on the vacant
farms in Vermont has failed.

A doll Is being exhibited at Loipsic
which possesses the faculty of writing
legible letters and sentences.
A machine has been invented for

drilling square, oblong or hexigonal
holes, heretofore found impossible.
Tub Czar of Russia indulges his

youthful pleagzjea. Ho is still a collec-
tor of postage stamps and birds' eggs.

Eleven thousand dollars worth of
revonuo stamps have been stolen from
the revenue offico in the City of Mexico.
A Torso woman of Hutchinson, Kan.,

Is loarning the work of an undertaker
with a -view of adopting it as a profes-
sion.

It is said that a bet of $500,000 lost by
the Marquis of Hastings is tho heaviest
wager ever lost on the result of a horse-
race.

The census-takers have learned that
the population of Rhodo Island has in-
creased about 67,734 during tho past de-
cade.

There are now threo female dentists
In New York, all of- whom are
thoroughly qualified to practice tho pro-
fession.

Quiet reigns occasionally in Oklaho-
ma, and that seems to bo about all the
rain they havo had thero for four
months.

MISTAKES

rhat Wore Made By the BuenOai
Ayres Insurgents.

they Forgot to Tf» r Up the Railroads,
and Thr j Hadn't Enough \u>»'—

nltlon For the Under-
taking.

- ''Jgf»
The London Times Buenos Ayres dis-

patch says that every house was con-
verted into a citadel Tuesday night.
The insurgents stato that they found
the ammunition boxes in the Govern-
ment stores empty instead of fu'.F," as
they should havo boon according to the
official store book. This tbiw~
plans, and togethor with their error in
not toarlng up tho railroad to prevent
transportation of troops from the
Interior and in not making tho
Minister of War prisoner at
the outset, accounts, thoy say, for tho
failure of the popular cause. Tho ox-
asperation against President Celman
and his colleagues is said to be intense
It is feared that unless Celman rosigns
an attempt will be made upon his life.

The Bourse has postponed settlements
until August 9. Exchange shops quote
gold at 480. Celman appears not
to realise the uncertainty of his
position, lie has made tho state-
ment that only such a military mutiny
could show tho pcoplo how little he
thought of resigning. It is roportod
that the rebellious squadron has surren-
dered. Tho payment of all bills has been
deferred one month. The MInistor of
War has issued a bulletin pardoning the
mutineers in the ranks, and declaring
that 200,000 members of the National
Guard stood ready to defend the coun-
try. -——

—

' A MILLION JEWS

BNCmOACTHrNO WATBBA

Tin? next birthday of Count von
Moltke will bo kept as a national holi-
day in Germany. lie was born October

H2(5, 1800.

A South Carolina paper contains an
advertlsment for bids from undertakers
who will agreo to conduct funerals "rev-
erently."

Twenty-five railroads entering Chi-
cago use 1,100 miles of track and monop-
olize 4,000 acres of ground within tho
city limits.

General Mahone is dropping out of

politics into speculation. Ho is invest-

ing heavily in mining lands In Tazewell
County, Va.

A Charlotte (N. C.) clergyman wears
undoubtedly tho largost shoos in this

country. The size is 32 and each shoe is

20x8 inches.

Walla Walla, Wash., has three na-

tive born Chinamen who will vote at the
text election. Wash, is a great State
for Chinamen.
Uranium is now classed among the

rare metals; on account of Its electrical

ragUUnon it io likely to bo uood in clcc

trical insulation.

If you wish your silk pocket handker-
chiefs to remain all the year round as

good as new wash thorn in salt and water
before using.them.
Miss Laura Eoan, of Jersey City,

was bitten by a "thousand-logged
worm," and diod a few days later from
the effects of the bite.

The expense of the cruiser Philadel-

phia in the recent trial trip was noarly
three thousand dollars a day. A navy is

an expensive necessity.

The tolling of bells at funerals is a
relic of the oarliest agos, and originated

To Bo Expelled From Ruaaia, While
Thoie Remaining Will Be Compelled to
Load a Menial life.

The London Times says: The Russian
Government has ordered the application
of tho edicts of 16S'! against the Jews.
These edicts havo hitherto boon hold in

abeyance According to those, .lews
must henceforth reside in certain towns
only. None will bo permitted to
own land or hire it for agri-

cultural purposes. The order In-

cludes within its scope towns and
hundreds of villages that havo largo
Jewish populations. No Jew will bo
allowed to hold shares in or work mines.
The law limiting the residence of Jews
to sixteen provinces will bo enforced.
No Jew will be allowed to enter the
army, to practice medicino or law, or to
be an engineer or to enter any of the
other professions. They will also bo
debarred from holding posts under tho
Government. The enforcement of tho
edicts will result in tho expulsion of

over one million Jews from tho country.

la L-ss Than Six Days.
Tho White Star steamship Majestic

The MlMlalppI Blver Pot. Mow Orleans la
Uoagor.

The caving in of the river banks, in
consequence of tho fall of the
Mississippi, after reaching tho highest
point ever known, continues a* attraot-

_! C^z. «vd fc. '.^ x'wmiv.y tt>T»V#T>Yr>g

at New Orleans and other points. The
caving Is causod by the river during
high water washing out under the
banks, which doos not manifest itself,

however, until the water falls. Ugly
cavings havo occurred at the foot of
Second street, New Orleans, en-
dangering the Illinois Central
tracks at the foot of Bar-
racks and Hospital, ,

' Jl—iy
garbage wharf at tho Second District
levee on the west bank of tho river, car-
rying away the pavoment on front street
on it and nearly reaching the dwellings
at the foot of Saraparu, Enghlon, Sev-
enth, Eighth nnd other streets. Should
it continue the damage will be very
great. So far it seems impossible
to stop it Piles have been driven in
on the banks of the river, but have had
no effect The bank cracks In sections
of about ten by fifty feet, falls Into
the river and is carried away. Serious
caving Is reported at several other points
on the Mississippi, notably at Pointe
Coupe, where it will require the remove
al of tho Church of St. Frauds and a
number of houses on new reads, which
are threatened with being swallowed up
by the river, and on tbo Atcbafalaya,
where the caving means to destroy Im-
portant levees.

CUBA MAY BE OtMS.

Two Hundred Million

Would Buy It.

Dollars

It th» LnlttuS Stmt— mil Tafco the I.land
«<j«r, ftfte Con ifore It Itjr JJ#JW-

Ing Spain', DlatreM.

frightened away evil spirits,

Mr, J. J. Cravens is the wheat king
of California, nis possessions aro in

Tulare County, and this year he will

harvest 17,000 bushels of wheat
A parrot, owned by a Kansas City

barber, hangs in a cage in front of tho
establishment and occasionally advises

passers-by to got their hair cut
Statistics compiled by tho factory

inspector-of—Baden show—that the rate

of mortality among the children of ci-

gar-makers Is as high as 48 per cent.

arrived in Mew York Wednesday, the
third of tho ocean racers to niako a
journey across tho Atlantic from
Roadie's Point to the Hook In loss th an
stir days; Her exact timo was 5 days,
22 hours nnd 58 minutes. During tho
twenty-four hours ended at noon
Wednesday the Majestic made 50.*i miles,

breaking the record for best day's run*.

The Original Package Bill.

The Senate and House con forces have de-
cided to report tho Senate original pack-
ago bill and it will become a law. It sub-
jects liquors imported into any State to

the laws of tho State, and will shut up
the so-called "original package" saloons
that havo been opened in prohibition
States and local option counties since
tho Supreme Courtdecision.

Southern Editor Killed.

News has reached Jackson, Miss., that
State Senator Joo W. Cutrer, who is also
n dologato-elect to tho Constitutional
Convention from Coahoma County shot
and fatally wounded Frceland Chow,
editor of tho Now Coahominn, at Friars
I'olnt Chew has been assaulting Cutrer
in his paper.

Dunbar Widows Want Damages.
Twonty-thrco Dunbar widows arrived

in Urilontown, Pa., Wednesday, and en-
tored suits against the Dunbar Furnace
Company for damages for tho death of

thoir husbands In the Hill Farm Mino.
The amount of damages claimed is not
known, but will bo uniform.

Congressman Breckinridge Renominated
The Democratic Congressional Con-

vention for tho Second Arkansas Dis-
trict hold at Searcy, Ark., nominated
Hon. Cliftor) R. Brecklnridgo for Con-

tho_P^gajBjdjjaJb^ikojoiu)d_ oLbeUa. ..gress by acclam a tion.—This is th

trict in which tho Clayton contest is

A Monitor Funeral.

The funeral of seventy-five of the vic-

tims of the firo damp explosion in the
Pelissier pit at St Etienne, took place
Thursday. The coffins were covered
with flowers. Some of the coffins bore
tho inscriptions: "To the martyrs of
labor," and "To tho victimsof capitalist
exploitation." The whole mining popula-
tion of the St. Etienno district attended
the funeral. M. Ivos Guypt who was
formerly Minister of Public Works, de-
livered an oratjon over the coffins, which
were arrayed in a line. After the bodies
had been interred tbo local leaden
spoko upon tho demands of tbo Social-
ists. Tho Chamber of Deputies has vot-
ed 200,000 francs for tho benefit of the
families of those who lost thoir lives In
tho pit

Ravages of Cholera at Mecca.

Tho cholera opldemic in Mecca shows
no signs of abatement. The deaths
from the disease averago eighty daily.
Tho confirmation of tbo roported exist-
ence of cholera to an epidemic degree at
Bagdad and Mecca causes great uneasi-
ness in Western Europe, and strict pre-
cautions aro being taken at Marseilles
and other entrepots of oriental traffic to
prevent if possible, tho introduction of
infection through thoso ports. The
cholera at Mecca is always caused, as
everybody knows, by tho presence of im

yr»«^vrj
t ON,

Honors HypolitoMurua and Policarpo
Munoz, the Special Commissioners of
the Spanish Government, whose arrival
here some time ago to investigate possi-

bility of the United States buying
Cuba; aro in New York at the present
time. They have been to Bar Harbor,

\ }nto
where they had a lengthy conference, or.

series of conferences extending
over three days, with Secre-
tary Blatno. From their ex-
pressions since thoy have re-

turned to Now York Mr. Blaine gave
them ground for belief that the State
Department would look favorably upon
any proffered negotiation looking to our
purchase of Cuba, but would not recom-
mend to the President the taking of the
initiative. Mr. Blaine's position in
this respect is due probably to the fact
that the country has already at differ-

ent times made several overtures to
Spain for tho purchase of Cuba, which
havo invariably been negatived at
Madrid, and it would be throwing
dignity and diplomacy to the winds
to tako tho initiative again. Spain is al-

ready governed by a Parliamentary body,
and tho infant ruler is ruler only in
name. Tho deposition of Dom Pedro,
of Brazil, has brought directly home to
tho Royal family of Spats the early
probability tbatSpain will also ^rseeroe
a Republic in reality. Toe Nation Is

sadly in dobt and tho Royal revenue
once cut off by revolution, the Royal
family would be boggared
The Royalists have seon their
relative, Dom Pedro, beg-
gared by tho Brazilian revolution, and

mense crowds of pilgrims to the Holy
City of Mohammed, who havo not tho
slightest notion of sanitary laws, and
who dwell in a condition of tilth almost
Indescribable.

A Horned Snake.

A. G Caplenger and Jefferson Scott,

two farmers living near Georgetown,
W. Va., a few days since killed a snake
In Caplenger's barn-yard, which meas-
ured four feet three inches in length.
*The reptile was of the same color as an
ordinary houso snake, and resembled
one to some oxtont Tho peculiar
feature was a horn on the end of the
snake's tail four inches long. The horn
was the same color almost as tho body,
except half an inch of the extreme end,

which was pure white. Tho horn was
hard as stool and sharp as a knife-blade.

The Johnstown Victims.

Thursday, fourteen months aftor the
1ood at Johnstown, Pa., tho local pa-
per prints what it claims to bo a correct
list of the dead. The total number is

given at a. HIT, whii.li, if torrent, luavt's
over two hundred bodies not yet recov-
ered. The list varies considerably from
Secretary Kramer's report, and tho pests are at least three weeks earlier
names mo given of thirty-four persons tiian usual, and they are thero in great
that wore lost from the Day Express. Ilnmbcis, and make the atmosphere very

ja^Hisivc with their peculiar odor.

Colored Cadet Wiiittaker has turn- pletedattho consus-offlco, shows the"Tam jne.

ed his opportunities at WesfToTnt
-
to

full advantage. lie is toachingat a col-

ored military college at Sumter, S. C.

Late crop reports from Europe con-

fltm the previous predictions of a gen-

oral short wheat crop in England and
France and a bad potato crop in Ireland.

A gentleman who drew out his pipe

for an aftor-dinnor smoko In the Grand
Hotel, Paris, was immediately told that

the rules of tho houso did not allow

pipes. '

Senator Plumb, of Kansas, sub-

scribes to 200 newspapers, and is said to

read them as carefully as ho does his

letters. In this way he keeps thorough-
ly posted on tho politics of his State.

Whtle waiting for the train at Mount
Gretna, Pa., recently, President Harri-

son took off his coat and stepped on the

scalps. He tipped tho beam at 103

pounds, being the heaviest man in the

yarty.

A mass of pure, compact rock salt

said to contain 00,000,000 tons of the

mineral, is located on an island 185 feet

high which vises from a Rea marsh on

now pending in Congress.

Amnesty to Argentine Rebels.

Dispatches rcceisjtd at Paris from
Buenos Ajres announce that thogovern-
mont has granted a goneral amnesty
to all persons who took part in tho
insurrection which broko out on Satur-
day.

Bait Lake City's Population.

Tho rough countof tho census returns
from Salt Lake City, Utah, just corn-

population to bo
since 1880 of 24,257

45,025, an increase

or 116.81 per cent.

Starvation In Japan.
Speculators in Japan are buying up

all tho rice nnd holding it for excossive
pricos, while on account of tho
failure of tho crop, tho "poor peoplo aro
starving.

The Tobaoco Crop Good.
Advices from North Carolina and Vir-

ginia indicate that the tobacco crop will

be largo and of flno quality.

The Cholera In Spain.
A dispatch from Madrid says tho chol-

era epidemic is diminishing. From ten
to fifteen cases are roported daily, of

which about ono-half provo fatal.

A Big Wheat Crop

The best authorities estimate the
wheat crop of. the present season in the
Daltotas and Minnesota at 100,000,000

bushels. Tbo wheat crop will be one of
the largest over harvested, and there is

nothing in tho weather condition that
should cause alarm. Tho value of this

crop to tho Northwest is estimated at

£00,000,000 at the lowest

are casting around for means to evade
such a fato for themselves. Cuba Is tbo
only hope they havo found that they
will not be similarly beggared. If they
can sell Cuba for 8300,000,000 or oven
$100,000,000 they hope to secure out? of
that amout a sufficient sum to provide
for themselves against tho inevitable
day when Spain will be pronounced a
Republic. Senor Murua said
to a reporter when asked
what Spain would take for Cuba that
negotiations had not reached such
a point that he could give figures or talk
about a price. "Would Spain take N00,-
000,000?" was asked him. "I can say
that I am positive Spain would give an
oTor of R>00,000,000 serious considera-
tion. That amount would citable Spain
to relieve her financial distress and em-
barrassment, settle her differences with
other Nations in Europe and tako a new
and higher place among them."

PRIZE FIGHT WITH HIS WDj'F.

Sl>n Knock, Il lm Out In t ho t-'o nrtli Howtd-
and He Su«, f,,r nivorrc

At Wilkesbarre, Pa., Judge Wood-
ward refused to giant a divorce to

Henry D. Spenner FrTaayTHTCis d epiA:

sition was that bis wife, Sarah, knocked
him down, split ills lip, blackened his
pyo and tried to choice him while asleep.
Tho husband weighs 121 pounds, nnd
his wife 214. The defendant denied
the charge, and said her husband
was worthless, anil left her attend to all

business. One day she challenged him
to be a man or get out It was decided
to settle the diOiculty with bare fUu in
tho parlor. The woman camo out first

best, knocking her husband out in tho
fourth round. Mrs. Spenner then said:

"Now, I am boss, nnd am going tonin
the business." Spenner got mad and
sued for divorce. Tbo parties aro woll
connected.

Millions or Pests.

Millions of caterpillars havo invaded
the fields in the neighborhood of Austin,
Tox.', and planters and farmers are busy
poisoning them. They are roported to
bu very und along till) Uralcos river, and
it may be that the cotton crop of the
State will be seriously injured. The

Two » ». -
.
_ ~USo-Com« Together at

Foil Speed-Two Killed and a Ninbn
Injored.

Another collision occurred on the Mo-
tion Sunday afternoon at 11 o'clock,
which resulted in the killing of two men
and the serious injury of several others,
one of whom will probably die. Passen-
ger train No. 3 that left Chicago Satur-
day for Louisville was delayed six hours
at Greencastlo, by the wreck of tho
bridge over Walnut creek, caused by
three cars being placed in a Monon
•switch by the I. * St. L. road, breaking
from the train and running away, and

the bridge? The passenger
«?-'- '-" SaaeMaagtle after the wrecked
bridge had been repaired, and was run-
ning at a high rate of speed to clear the
timo of tho north-bound passenger train

No. 0. A change in the time-table of
tho north-bound . train of ton minutes
had been made, and it is possible that
the south-bound train had not been in-

formed of the change, or if it bad, mis-
apprehended. Tho conductor of the
south-bound was Peter McDonald; tho
engineer was Arthur Byrne; the fire-

man George Kohl; the two latter
of New Albany. On this
train woto ~Mail AgenT~Jam,os Til-
ford, of Now Albany, and American
Express Route Agent John Black wel-L
of Louisville. John Bill was conductor
on the north-bound train, and Robert
Mulr, engineer, both of New Albany.
Both trains were running at a tremen-
dous speed, and when they came into
collision they were at a crook In tho
road thickly overgrown by high bushes
and weeds, that obstructed them from
view "tt-thfr point where they atrncav-
So they came together with
such force as utterly destroyed both en-
gines and telescoped the express, mall
and one chair car, absolutely tearing
them Into atoms. Tho killed are: Ar-
thur Byrne, New Albany, engineer of
tho south-bound train. George Kohl, of
New Albany, fireman of the south-bound
train. The bodies of both those men
were buried under Vhe t»j engines and
telescoped cars, and not recovered till

five o'clock Sunday afternoon.

A Destructive Hall storm.
Tho most torrifio wind and hail storm

ever experienced at Richland, Minn.,
visited that section Sunday forenoon.
The windows on tbo west and north
sides of overy building in the village
and for miles on elthor side in the
country are broken. The storm was
about forty miles wide and about ten
miles long. All uncut grain in its path
is a total loss. Tbe hail in some in-

stances were as large as hen's eggs and
covered the ground for several inches.
The loss is estimated at from $75,000 to
5150,000. Hogs were killed and hun-
dreds of chickens perished. In some in-

stances the pieces of ice were driven
with such forco as to pierce through the
roofs of buildings.

McCa ffrey iJFstat Jump.
Boston Sunday afternoon Charles

A NATlONALWIt

President Harrison Talks to Con-
gress About Lotteries.

A Message in Which He Urges the

Necessity for Legislation to

Thwart Their Designs.

At
McCaffrey, thobridgo jumper, whose am
bilion it was to rival Steve Brodio

1_£S2-
sayed a jump of ISO feci, and tbe effort

resulted In death. He shot through tho
air feet foremost until within perhaps
eight feet of the water. Then his body
turned and ho struck the water squarely
upon his back. Strange to say, instead
of sinking immediately, tlie body (for

the man must havo been instantly
killed) bounded upward and then floated,
for fully fifteen seconds upon tho sur-
face of tho water, then slowly it sank
from sight

Family of Ten Poisoned.

The attempt ol a colored preacher
named \V. II. Boone, in Gordon County,
Ga., to kill by poison a family of ton
persons, three of his victims being now
dead, has created intenso excitement
and the prisoner and his wife aro care-
fully guarded in the jail. Ho put rat
poison in tbo (ood of a colored family
named Lalley. Boone, puts tbe crime on
his wife, saying she was jealous of Mrs.
Lalley's affection for him. Tho wifo

Typhoid Fever in West Virginia.

Reports have—been received that
typhoid fever is raging at Elizabeth, on
the Little Kanawha, twenty miles above
Parkorsburg, W. Va., and a number •jf

people havo died and many aro criti-

cally ill with the dread disease

Starving People's Revenge.

It is reported from Japan that the
Btarving people are-destroying thc-prop-
orty of tho merchants who »ro "corner-
ing" rice^for high prices during >,hn

A Free Hanging.

Kelly Stewart, colored, was hangod
at Live Oak, Fla., for the murdor of

John Hawkins about two years ago.

Two thousand people witnessed tho ex-

ecution.

th" route from Brasbear to Now lberiaTffl^_H !*gg-*°jff- jg^IJL **#*% from

up the river Teche, in Louisiana.

A doctor's club is to be established
_ n.ul...# TJTIo T\

in Oshkosh, Wis. Thsre will be meet-

ings at stated intervals for tho discuss-

ion of medical questions, and a club

bouse will be built, where the members
oan come together internally and meet

oaoh other socially.

At Atlanta, Ga., a man on his way
homo saw a dog running toward him
through the darkness at full speed

Surmising that the dog was mad, the.

man climbed up a tree snd remained

there the rest of the night, with the do?

standing guard below. When daylight

came the man discovered. tlt»t the dog

WM ht« own,

An Aged Tennessee Womai.
Mrs. Graves, of Mt Olivet, Tenn., Is

the grandmother and great-grandmotbor
of one hundred and ten li ving-peepie.

She is ninety-four years old.
• -*

Child Bnrned to Death.
In the burning of tho house of Joseph

Lincoln, Nob., his four-year-old daugh-
ter perished.

The Mad-Btone Adheres.

At Denver, 111., another case of mad-
dog bite has been treatod by tho Orton
mad-stone. Tbo victim 4»_Qth» WiK
Hams, of Brown County. Tho dog was
not killed till tho next day, nnd had bit-

ten fifteen other dogs. Mr. Williams
hastened to Denver and had tho mad-
stone successfully applied.

Murdered by Train Robbers,
Desperadoes endeavored to hold up a

Santa Ke lisln near Trinidad Wednes-
day ni^ht. Several passengers wore
jobbed, und the onginuor and sondiiuior
'shot and instantly killed.

Kansas Corn Doomed.

The hot winds accompanying tho high
temperature in Kansas has literally

cooked the corn, and it is said many
fields will not yield a single oar.

Gas in Ontario.

Gas was struck at Kingsville, Ont,
at a depth of nino hundred feet, nnd the

flow is etiraated at twenty million cubio

feet a day. Tho roar is deafening.

Mill Wrecked by Gas.

A natural gas explosion at Latrohe,

Pa., wrecked Peters' paper-mill and se-

riously injured a workman namod Beat-

tie. Tho loss will be heavy.

HigH-Prlced Bale of Cotton.

A single bale of cotton, auctioned oh
Oh the Board of Trado, Chicago, netted
92,03-1 75. The high price realized was
due to the fact that tho proceeds were to

go to an orphan asylum. Each successful
bidder, after capturing the bale, return-
ed it to tho auctioneer for another sale,

tho process being continued until

sum named had been roaohgdV

Killed bye Tr*»;
Friday evening, near Stonevillo,

Miss., while a strong wind was raging,

a colored woman named Lou ltlnclr. her.

son and daughter, wero driving toward
town in a buggy, and when near
Boguo Palaya Swamp a large tree fell

on thom, killing the mother and son and
badly Wounding the daughter.

Tho
Cholera Spreading,

cholera is sjKeadhy7_at Mecca.
On Wednesday eighty-one deaths from
the disease was reported, and on Thurs-
day eighty-four were" recorded. All
ports on tho Red Sea, tbe i^kant and in

Asia Minor have been Quarantined
against pilgrims.

Public Debt Decreased.
The decrease of the public debt dur-

ing July was £395,3!S7.

puts it on her husband, saying ho sought
to obtain possession of Lalley's crop.

Tho other victims aro not yet out of
danger.

Fatal Cattle Disease.

Texas fovor is spreading with alarm-
ing rapidity among the cattle in Butlor
and Elk Counties, Kan. Some weeks
ago about 50,000 cattlo were taken to

thoso two counties, represented to bo
from Arizona. An investigation has
shown that they were brought from tho
Pan-llandlo and Green County, Texas,
and this fact has greatly enraged the
owners of native cattle. Two men wore
killed two days ago in a dispute over
tho matter, and- more bloodshed is al-

most cortaln. So far about 1,000 head of

cattlo have died.

Infantry to Expel Settlers.

Company F, Tenth Infantry, received
marching orders to proceed to tho Fox
and Sac Indian Reservation to expel in-

truders. Complaint was made sorao
time ago to Goneral McCook, bu t no troops
wore available. Tho company was ra-

tloned for thirty days, and tho order to
move is expected hourly. • Thecompany
will be under the command of Captain
Stretch.

Diphtheria Epidemic.
At Darmarsville, N. Y., and vicinity

thero is an epidemic of diphtheria. I'p-

wards of fifty oases havo been reported
and half a dozen deaths have occurred.
Six members of one family were strick-
en with the disease.

Too Much Rain.

Excossive rains throughout Mexico
are damaging tho crops.

Centennial of Patents.

July 81 was the centennial of patents
under-tlre U. S. Government Tho first

one was issued on the corresponding
day of 1790.

Half tbe Population III, Many Dead.

A violont outbreak of diphtheria has

appoared at Rod,Bay, a fishing ^ettlo-

ment on tho Labrador coast Fishing
boats brought the information. The
population numbered three hundred,

and half of them wore down with the

sickness. Many deathB had occurred.

Renounced the Throne for a Husband.
The Archduchess Maria Valeria,

youngest daughter of the Emporor of

Austria, renounced her rights to succes-

sion to the throne in order to marry hst

own choice of husband. Siho Thursda|
married Archduke Francis SaJvator.

General Rtvas Shot.

_ TheJusurroctioiLln Salvador has
suppressed J»y tho Government,
Rivas, who started and led it, shot.

Price of Silverware Advanced.
Owing to tho advanco in tho price of

silver bullion under tho new silvor law,

manufacturers of solid silverware have
increased tho price fifteen cents an
ounce.

A Homing
'

s Lung Plight
A Fall River (Mass.) homing pigeon

flew from Owosoa, Mich., 050 miles, in

two and threo-quartor days, breaking
tho rocord.

line n
aul

Train Robbers Captured.

The two men who robbed soveral pas-

sengers on the Elkhorn train last Mon-
day night at Arabia wore captured throe
milos south or Wood Luke. Nab. ""licy

soem to be new men at the wort but
from the preparations they I ad m ido
there is no douSt that thoy had started

out to make train robbing their busi-

ness.

Baw-Mlli Bolter Exp!ode>.

An old saw-mill holler, near Oanville,

ill., exploded on the 1st •'. hosier
was instantly killed, und doliii f'es'er
fatally hij*i*id. - -

Britishers Buy a Mine.

A strong English company has just
completed the puircbase of the Elkhorn
mino in Jefferson County, Mont Tho
price is ?180,000.

Printers Locked Out
Tho Nashvillo (Tenm) Herald has

locked out its force of nineteen I'nion
printers and employed members of tho
Printers' Protective Fraternity, who ar-

rived there from Southern points. Tho
troublo Is on account of the refusal of
tho Typographical Union to allow tho
use of plate matter.

Dying by the Hundreds.

Five hundred deaths from cholera
were reported at Mecca Sunday. Troops
have been -dispatched to prcrertt+ho
landing of Mecca pilgrims suffering
from cholera at Cairo.

Flosb Meat on Friday.

Tho N. Y. Catholic News has received
tho following cablegram from Rome:
"By decree of tbe Holy Office tho faith-
ful will lie allowed the use of flesh meat
on Friday, August 15. This dispensa-
tion is granted in honor of the Feast of
the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin."

A Hew President In Peru.
—eohmel Morales" Befmudet has been
proclaimed President of the Republic,
vice General Caceres, whose tenure of
office has expired. Colonel Borniudei
will be decorated with the insignia of
office and take hi* seat out August la

decisions of

In bis letter to the President the Post-

master General says that the urgent
necessity of the case impels him to an-

ticipate his annual report by this special

communication in regard to the use of

mails by tho Louisiana Lottery Com-
pany.
After detailing the action of the de-

partment in this matter in the past, the
Postmaster General says that it is mani-
fest that the object of the law has been
successfully thwarted and that without
additional legislation, the mails must
continue to carry this class of matter.

He submits to the President a copy of

the

—

bill recently- reported from the-
House Committee on Post-offices and
Postroads.

"

I'oor Prophets About Silver.

New Y0.1K, July 30.—Over 1,350,000

junces of silver bullion were shipped to

London last >veek, and this week nearly
as much has been ordered for shipment
Announcement was mado yesterday that
400,000 ounces more bad been ordered
for shipment on this week's steamships.
This has given rise to much oommonV
because it had been predicted that as
soon as the Silver bill was passed this
country would be flooded with the sll-

nr-^oT8lgTi~contitrles.—The" actual
fact have been precisely the reverse.

Conene Kounkprator Hold for Trial.

Mijjnf.apoi.is, Minn.,July SO.—United
States Commissioner Morey yesterday
announced bis decision in the case of

Enumerator Louis Ilegman. chargod
with not returning his census schedules.

He was held to the grand jury in S-i.ixxi

bonds. In the conspiracy cases against
Stevens and Dickey, their counsel an-
nounced that the defense waived ex-
amination to tbe grand jury.

Fatal Runaway Accident.

Hamilton, Ont, July SO.— While a
party of six ladies and gentlemen were
driving from BuTllngton to Oakville
Monday night their team took fright

and ran away, throwing out all the oc-

cupants of tho wagon. Miss Ina Marlatt
was instantly killed. Miss McKeechnie
was seriously injured. The other sus-
tained slight injuries.

SreHmehtp Itiimetl.

Fkrnaniuna, Fla., July 30. — The
steamer Franconia, from New York for

this port before reported ashore on.

North Breaks (4, caught tire at deylight
yesterday and was burned. Al] hands
were saved.

FIFTY-FIBffT CONGRESS
rlrmt Soeelon.

Wasbibctos, July ».—Bss atb. -The bill to

pension all the surviving officer* end Sicn of

Powell's battalion of Missouri mounted volun-
teers, raised during 1 he war with Mexico, was
reported, explained by Mr Cockretl sod osutoed.

The hour of 1 1 o'clock was fixed for the time of

meeting, end « p. m. for adjournment. The
fal»,(tKy.fc. T3„,.~-..^ **t .l.i , — ---fussed,
until t p. St., when the tariff hill was taken up
and considered until Adjournment. A motion
to recommit was defeated by a party vote—yeas
IS, nays SI.

HOT78B—A motion made by Mr. Cannon (III.)

that the House go Into Committee of the Whole
for the further consideration of the Senate
amendments to the sundry civil appropriation
bill was antagonized In the Interest of District
~* CoiouMa legislation, bui prevailed—yens
IK, nay? 4S—Mr. Burrows c Mich. ) taktajt the
chair. The recommendations of the CotftnC...
on Appropriations were agreed to without
much friction, the bone of contention—the Sen-

ate
a
Irrigation amendments—being passed over

until the other matters w< re disposed of. Mr.
Cannon made a strong effort to throw into con-

ference the Senate amendment Increasing the

appropriation for the publication of the official

records of tbe War of the Rebellion from S1S8,-

100 to *.''.'. one., was defeated, the House deeld
ing to concur—all the Democrats, with a very
few exceptions, and a large number of Republi-

cans voting to agree to tbe amendments. Wits
out disposing of alt the amendments the com-
mitten rose, and tbe House adjourned.

Wjiphixctoh, July f3.—Sun atx —After s
call of the roll in order to procure the attend-

aneq of a quorum. Mr.- Morgan presented reso-

lutions adopted at a public meeting of Repub-
licans in Birmingham. Ala, against the passage
of tho election bill. Mr. Sawyer, from tbe Poet-
office Committee, reported back the Senate
bill to establish a limited postal and telegraph
service. Placed on the calendar. Mr. Sher-
man offered a resolution (which went over till

to-morrow 1 for the daily meeting of the Senate
at 10 a. m. Mr. lngalls introduced a bill to

establish a department of communication—and
said that it was prepared by and Introduced at

the request of the W Wte-WOfkerf
tariff bill was taken up and considered, and,

after a brief executive session, the Senate ad-

journed.

House.—Mr. Cannon (I1L), from tbe Commit-
tee on appropriations, reported a joint resolu-

tion providing temporarily (until Augnst U) for

such of the expeditures of the Government as

have not been provided for oy tbo appropria-
tion bills which have already become laws.

Passed. Tbe House tben went into a commit-
tee of the whole [Mr. Burrows, (Mich), In the
chair]. on the Senate amendments to the sundry
civil appi opriation bill. All the amendments
were non curred in. Debate on the irrigation

amendment was itnrttetr to four hours, and at

«:.V) p. m. tbe House adjourned.

Wariusotom. July SO—Semats—Mr. Hoar
presented a memorial of the North Carolina
Republican Association of the District of Co-
lumbia in favor of the passage of the National
election bllL Mr. Vest presented a memorial
of the Wage-workers' Alliance of the District of

Columbia denouncing the bankrupt law. Mr.
Sherman offered an amendment to the defici-

ency appropr ation bill—which was referred to

the Committee on Appropriations—appropri-
ating 150.000 for marking the boundary line be-

tween the United States and Mexico, and call-

ed attention to Its urgency. Tlie resolution of-

fered- yesterday by Mr. Sherman, filing tbe

daily hour of the meeting at 10 a. m., was taken
up and agreed to. The tariff bill was taken up,
and debated until adjournment

IIoitse—The sundry civil appropriation bill

was laid aside for tho conference report on the
District appropriation bill, which was agreed
10. The irrigation amendment to the sundry
civil appropriation bill was considered until

.adjournment ; 11 , —

-

Washington. July 31—ctssATF.— A com-
munication from the Secretary of the Interior
on irrigation was ordered printed . A bill was

rhe Vh of tbo Malls Mast bo Forbidden
to These Companies and Their Custom-
era—Aa Able Document.
Washtitotow, July SO.—The President

lent the following message to Congress
resterdsy: "Tbe recent attempt to »,.

^•attt % charter from the State of North
Dakota for a lottery company—the pend-
ing effort to obtain from the State of

L/ouisana a renewal of the oharter of the

Louisiana State Lottery, and the estab-

lishment of one or more lottery com-
panies at Mexican towns nesr our bor-

der, have served the good purpose of

Jailing attention to an evil of vast pro-

portions. If tbe baneful effects of these
lotteries were confined to the States
that gives the companies corporate pow-
ers- -and a license to conduct the busi-

ness, tbe citizens of other States—being
powerless to apply legal remedies-
might clear themselves of responsibility

by the use of such moral agencies as

were within their reach. But the case
is not so. Tbe people of all States are
debauched and defraund. The vastsums
of money offered to the States for char-
ters are drawn from the people of the
United States, and tbe general Govern-
ment through its mail system Is made
the effective and profitable medium of

intercourse between the lottery com-
pany and its viotims. The use of the
mails is quite as essential to the com-
panies as the State lioense. It would be
practically impossible for these com-
panies to exist if the public mails were
once effectively closed against the ad-

vertisements and remittances. The use
of the mails by these companies is the
prostitution of an agency only intended
to serve the purposes of a legitimate
trade and a decent social intercourse.

"It is not necessary, I am sdire, to at-

tempt to portray the robbery of the
poor and tbe widespread corruption of

public and private morals which are the
necessary incidents of these lottery

schemes. The national capital has be-

come a sub-hpadquartors of the Louisi-

ana Lottery Company, and its numerous
agents and attorneys are conducting
here a business snd probably a larger

use of the mails than that of any legit-

imate business enterprise in the Dis-

trict of Columbia. There seems to he
good reason to believe that the corrupt-

ing touch of these agents has been felt

by the clerks in the postal service and by
some of the police officers in the Dis-

trict of Columbia.
"Severe and effective legislation

should be promptly enacted to enable
the^PoatofffcerDepartment to purge ThT
mails of all letters, newspapers and cir-

culars relating to this business. The
letterof tbe Postrnastor General which reported anthorizinc the icjurt at Claim* to

I transmit herewith, points out the in-

adequacy of the existing statutes, and
suggests legislation that would be ef-

fective.

"It may also be necessary to so regu-
late tbe carrying of letters by express
companies as to prevent the use of those
agencies to maintain communication be-

tween the lottery companies and their

agents or customers in other States.

"It doos not soem possible that there

can be any division of sentiment as to

the propriety of closing the mails
against these companies, and I there-

fore venture to express tbe hope that

such proper powers as are necessary to

that end will be at once given to the
Postofflce Department"
Accompanying the message are two

documents; one a letter of the Postmas-
ter General directing the President's at-

tention to the subject; tho other a com-
pilation of the laws relating to lotteries

heretofore enacted, together with the
courts defining those laws.

take jurisdiction of the MeGarrahsn claim. The
District appropriation bill was passed, and the
tariff bill was considered. Four pages of the
bill having been disposed of to-day. the Senate
adjourned after a statement by Mr. Blair that
by a calculation which he had mrde the bill

would be disposed of at the present rate of
prr ttcss by the SSUt of next Deeember.

HotSK—A resolution to Investigate certain
vague charges of corruption in the passage of
the silver hill was decided by ihe Speaker not to

be a question of privilege. The irrigation

amendment to the sundry civil bill was non-
concurred in, and the House at 5:25 p. m. ad-

journed.

Washington. Aug. 1.—Sbwate.—Mr. Blair

offered a resolution instructing the Committee
on Rules to report within four days a rule for

the incorporation of the previous question or
some method or limitffig and closing debate in

the parliamentary procedure or theS'-note, and
asked for Its immedinte consider ition. Objec-
tion was made and the resolution went over till

lo-morrow. Tbe tariff hill was then discussed
until adjournment.

Hotjsk —The Bouse 'took up the sundry civil

bill, the question being on non-concurring
in a minor Senate amendment. The -previous

was urdfied—Yens IM. uais in.—On"qucs ti uii was uriU'itd—Teas IM. tints in
.ion-concurring in the Senate amendment no
quorum voted. A motion to adjourn was voted
down, and a call of the House was ordered.
This disclosed a quorum, nnd further proceed-
ings under the call were dispensed Willi. Tlie

remainder of the aft-rnoon was consumed In a
vain attempt to secure n quorum, and without
disposing of the bill the House took a recess—
the evening session to lie for the consideration
of private pension bills.

Washington, Aug. %—Senate—A petition
from Ohio was presented favoring an increase
in the duty on har.ey. Tbe credentials of K.

D . White as successor to Mr. Eustts, of Lou-
isiana, were presented . A joint resolution was
passed 10 permit Lieutenant Colonel H. C.

Corbin to accept a civil position on the World's
Fair Commission. Mr. Blair's previous ques-
tion resolution—was- referred. -The tarifl—d*»-

batS was resumed and continued until adjourn-
ment.

HnrsE—The Senate amendments to the sun-
dry civil appropriation bill were non-concurred
in. and the bill sent to conference. At - p. m.
the House adjourned.

News Items.

Sixteen members of the Kentucky
State Guard have gone to Perry County,
tcrhelp .lmr>»o Lily hold court

-TrrtPresident has designated
-
Assist-

ant Secretary Nettleton as a member of

tho Hoard to represent the Treasury
Department at the 'World's Fair.

THE COMMWrWIALTll
Commissioner Wilsox's report foe

July shows that the condition of Ken-
tucky crops is very unsattsfalctory.

Wheat will yield about fifty-five par
rent of the harvest of last year, with a
poor berry; corn baa a condition of six-

ty-fKjb •percent; tobacco sixty per cent;
rye, Tiavlng matured before tbe drouth,
was saved tn good condition; oata, con-

dition at harvest twenty per cent.; hay
made a splendid crop; hemp shows a
condition of sixty-six per cent; apples

t

forty per cent; peaches twenty-three
per cent; Irish potatoes twenty per
cent; sweet potatoes, fair condition but
needing rain badly; gardens generally
dried up and vegetaf.L . . .. j scarce.

The postmaster at Bowling Green baa
filed an application at tbe Post-office De-
partment for the establishment of the
free delivery system.

A heavy wind-storm tbe other after-

noon did considerable damage to prop-
erty in East Newport and Bellevue.
Several houses were blown down or un-
roofed
The Swift rolling-mills, at Newport,

have been sold to a Duluth syndicate for

875.000.

Fred Lee worked with a Pinoville ab-
stract company and learned the business
so well that he succeeded in abstracting
sums of money ranging from fl50 to

J'-!. 000 from his trusting friends previous
to his unannounced and somewhat hur-
ried departure from the town.
Tbe celebrated trotting stallion Du-

quesne, 2:17%, died of colic at the stock
farm of Keller Thomas, nesr Paris,

where he had been making the season.
He was owned by Paul H. Hacke, of
Pittsburgh, and valued at $40,000.

Tbe following fourth-class postmast-
er was commissioned the other day:
I. D. Skinner, Cuspio, Bullitt County,
vTce'T. J. Ramsey.
Hexby Fuoet, who, together with his

brothers. Buck and Zack, are charged
with having shot and killed two of a
posse of officers in Perry County, while
resisting arrest a few weeks ago, has
been arrested on Juyan river, and plac-

ed 1« the Lincoln County jail. He is

passing under an assumed name, but is

believed to be the right party. Buck
is said to be now In tbe Perry County
jail, while Zacb Is hiding in Lincoln
County. A posse of officers are scour-
ing the country for him. They have
the reputation of being outlaws in the
mountain fastnesses, and a large price
is on their heads.

Rev. J. D. Lockett, one of the most
prominent ministers of tbe Baptist
Church, in Southern Kentucky, died
suddenly the other morning at his home
in Trenton.

A imh'bi.e shooting took place In the
eastern portion of Louisville, the other
morning. I'eter McCrary, until recent-
ly night watchman at the St Louis cem-
etery, shot and mortally wounded Annie
Stakin. a pretty servant girl. McCrary,
it seems, met the girl two years ago
when she was employed at the cemetery
in some connee lion. She in a handsome
blonde and he was very devoted in his
attentions to her, calling upon her fre-

quently and regularly. The other
morning, after a few minutes' conversa-
tion with the girl, he pulled a pistol

and shot Her through the head She is

still conscious, but It is thought can not
possibly live. After shooting her Mc-
Crary attempted twice to take his own
life but failed

Elijah Bowine, a well-known farmer
near Xicholasville, and father of a fam
ily, attempted suicide at his homo by
banging, but was discovered in time by
his son, who took him into town and
had him placed in jail to prevent further
attempts on his life. Four years ago
ho placed a revolver to his head and
fired, but the ball glanced and he final-

ly recovered A letter from his daugh-
ter who is sick in the South, and a son
very low, accounts for his recent rash
act
Near Hatard. two cousins named

Coyhart were found dead, with pistols

The trunk of a rosebush at Tentura,
Cal., is said to be three feet in circum-
ference, and tbe first branoh it throws
out is twenty-one inohes in circumfer-
ence. It runs over a lattioe work, and
since trimming covers a space of 1,900

square feet It yields thousands of
flowers.

A Touzre lady of Altoons observed by
tbe roadside a wild rose, upon one of tbe
branches of which was growing a small
bunch of burrs, healthy and perfect In

every particular, as was a'so the rose

branch to which thby were singularly
attached, a freak of nature which was
UMxplalnablt,

The V. S. S. Baltimore has been or-

dered to Boston, afterwhich she will go
Europe with Ericsson's remains.

The House Committee on Agriculture
has decided to report favorably the bill

introduced in the House by Mr. Conger,

to regulate the manufacture and sale of

compound lard.

The Russian tlovornment will dis-

patch a scientific expedition to the dis-

tricts of Mongolia bordering on Siberia.

A tea importer from Hankow, China,
now in Chicago, states that the passage
of the l

T
. S. silver bill has raised the

price of tea there ten per cent Thecrop
China is heavy this year, and of prime
quality.

Enui.anh and France will appoint
Commissioners to delimit the French
sphere of influence in Central Africa in

connection with the German agree-
ment.

A Washington man claims to have in-

vented an electrical contrivance where-
by-the time of making tbo roll-calls in_
Congress can bo reduced from a half
hour to live minutes.

Minneapolis census enumerators,
Louis Hegeman, Stevens and Dickey,
were held to tho grand jury in Jfi.OOO

bonds for not returning their schedules.

M waiwia, King of UgantLu Is firmly
established on bis throne, and Kareng,
his opponent is dead.

Tho National Economist, organ of the
Farmer's Alliance, charges that tho pas-
sage of the silver bill was secured -by
bribery and corruption. -

The West Scotland steel manufac-
turers have annenncod their intention

Of reducing wapes ten percent., the de-
crease 10 go into effect in August. Tb»
workmen threaten to strike.

in their hands, from both of which shots
had been fired. Between them, on a
stone, was a pack of cards lying as if

loTt, by players One man was shot in

the back, the other in the breast
and it is believed they wero shot while
at play and robbed.

A telegram from R. P. Porter, Super-
intendent of Census, says: "A rough
count of Lexington gives it a peynVaftion

of as. S25." These figures are doubtless
correct, and indicate an increase of fifty

per cent in population In ton years.

The Iron viaduct over Marble creek,

-OiLtho Kic.hnipiitl, Nicholasville. Irvine -

and Meattyville railroad, was completed
a fen days ago. It is 211 feet high, and
commands a beautiful view for miles
along the Kentucky river. Track lay-

ing, in the direction of Richmond, will

be resumed at once. As the bridge
across the Kentucky river is already
completed there will be no further inter-

ruption in this direction. The chiot
engineer, J. H. Pearson, reports that he
will have the track finished from Nichj
olagvlllu to Versailles by August "WT"
Tho company expects to run an excur-
sion to tho Nfcholasville Fair, which
commences en August l.t

;

Tvpwom fever of an uncontrollable
and very fatal type is raging In Johnson
County. A number of deaths have al-

ready occurred, and many cases are
hopeless.

The Mt. Sterling Water-works Com-
pany expects to have its works in oper-
ation this summer.
Frankfort is feeling good over the

prospect of an electric street railway.
The population of Carlisle is given at

1,30'J by tbe Mercury.
G. W. Venters has been appointed

postmaster at Venters, Pike County,
vice .1. Venters, resigned.

The House non-concurred in Senate
amendment increasing the amount in
the Sundry Civil Appropriation Bill for
military posts from $050,000 to 5800,000.

This is a temporary defeat for the plan
of (icnernl Schofleld to enlarge the bar-
racks at Newport it being the wish of
the War Department to use the 5150,000
for this purpose.

There was another murder committed
at Larirastei- the other night (Jar

Leavell and LewTs""'GiIi7 lyfC~coTdred
men, became involved in a difficulty and
(lill was shot to death by Leavell.

Danville has :i,7S8 people, an in-

crease of 23 over its population ten years
ago.

A great cry is being raised in Lex-
ington over the impurity of aster fur-

nished by the water company. Many
citizens are afraid to use it, and physi-

cians pronounce it tmhealtnj. One of

them says it is only fit to drown cats

and dogs tn. Tbe water is said to give

off a disagreeable odor, and an analysis
of ft showed tbe presence of consider-
able organic matter.

A five thousand dollar monument if

to be erected over the remains of the

late Colonel A. M. Swopn,
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he in'LoMiMoouV s\m>;.>'
;
'.>- will

the neigh 1»ot4w<wt-»4-o»,ft6Qr—

Those who oat cake lor the next

year will, no d'ouM, find it a little

more exjtpnriw,

""A HOT euiioi. r is not burred to

follow a cold winUr < nly. Suppose

the proof is efficient by ih*« lint- i

It appears thm •W the, nomlnw
on the DeinociMii.' ticket in this

county w. iv elitstecl 5ii

the usu.il uiiijoritie*.

What should and what should

not be done by the Constitutional

Convention is not receiving much

attention by lliu State press.

Those who depend on their to-

bacco crops for support are receiv-

ing a very poor quality of encour-

agement in this part of the country.

Both the Democrats and Repub-

licans are wondering what Mr. Jar.

_G. Rlaine's next new departure will

be. He has become a political

enigma to both parlies, and doubt

less to himself also.

Ouk neighbor, Gallatin county,

will be represented in the Consti-

tutional Convention by Judge J. S.

Brown. There was considerable

feeling manifested previous to the

nominatuuv-bait- Judge Drown

knocked the persimmon by a big

majority.

The approaching Congressional

election in this district is now be-

ing disowned, and the outlook at

present is quite promising for an-

other spirited contest for the nomi-

tion. The indications are that the

Kenton county factions in the Car-

rollton convention will be on hand

at the next convention to devour

each other.

An Eastern man went out to

view the great West, and from some

booming town in Colorado he writes

the following reasonable and proba-

bly tratfafnl letter iiumu[T "Tjri
,

indeed a wonderful country. Every

hamlet is a town, every town a city,

every farm a ranch, every barnyard

a corral, every mound a mountain

and every man a liar."
— * » ^

The Lawrenceburg Register gives

the following antidote for English

Sparrows: "A sure way to extor-.

minate English sparrows is said to

be to feed them corn meal and salt,

one pint of salt to one peck of corn

meal. The salt should he dissolved

in water and thoroughly mixed

with the meal, then dried. The

best time to destroy them is in cold

weather, when food is scarce."

W-AETTT'TGTON LETT!"." ng-rnrr^, Then cmac* i n the ceo- ped across the street and demanded

ft the Editor* of the Rccrirder:

One of the most interesting top-

ic of conversation just at present

is the Republican party and the

way it is nil torn up. Blutfte I? the

shining mark, trfl he hi-- .,! ,i-

becn, only thnpiong wrM-bmdesl

m n arc not following the White

Plume nor going into ecstneies over

the magnetism and brilliancy of

the Secretary of State. Neither

Reed nor Blaine would ever he call-

ed upon to be chief mourner at the

o'her's funeral and Harrison would

not giicveif loth the tirst named

wri" poli t ically dead and buried.

These th ree men con s t itute -lhc-

powersthat he" within the Repub

licin party to day. Between Blaiivc

and i; ed there is an intent- per-

sonal hated, whii • Ibirris.e.i is wi

built as to I r thnnii-rMv indir.er-

enttoall wrmui:ditiRf ex^'P* him-

self and B.e.y M.K>o. In i'act,

Hinison i- n sc'ish man who eor

dially didike- his Secretary r»t State.

because ot hris [Wpnbtr chttnmtt rt«» t

i^and :-she|iopesl'or;i si Colid term

he considers Blaine as one impedi

ment to the fulfillment uf his politi-

cal dreams. At the same time he

is comi>ellcd to keep up an appear

ancc of friendship. \vhie!\ however,

deceives no one here who has eyes

with which tii see, and ears with

which to hear, intellectually speak-

ond part of the program. If tbe

revenues will not justify the ex- when he, too, was attacked, and he

travagant expenditures why thn

President and Secretary of the

Treasday will simply cut them

down its Grant did when he refused

to spend the big river and harbor

appi"| rations allowed by Congress.

I'l.e [act i*. Ii ovev.-r, tii.il tiio Alt'-

putdieaii< have hwn wu-tefully ex-

travagant, but the}- arc beginning

to "hedge" before a call can legiti-

mately be made for a sight of their

hand. Bob.

tbe ^Wherefore of such treatment,

r-'ok lienJaeliL und u nenwulon of op-

prumloii and dullness in U«« liead, ore

wry commonly produced hy Indiges-

tion: morbid "despondency, Irritability
Are«rJuapacket,kmfe with which -

tod ove|; ^,,^^6,,^ of tbe nerves

BULI.ITTSVI1.1.K.

A very light shower last Sunday.

A. \V. Gaines, of Chattanooga, is

visiting here.

WaTtcTRosg and sister, ot~HiglF

lands, are rusticating here.

Five or six ladies from the city

are boarding iif J.«\V. Watt's

Mrs. Harriet Kirlley and daugh

ters, of LudloV,nre visiting here.

Rev. J. S. Ki.tley, of St. Louis, i*

spending his summer vacation here.

The party at the hall the other

night was tii>t i.l.iss in every way_. being so wa. m he decided not t

Miss Mary Huey, a very pretty

lady, of Bi lle\ tie, is visiting Miss

Dora Huey.

Mrs, Coffmanand son, of Coving

ton, spent a few days hist week with

the family of C. W. Gaines.

Misses Laura Gaines and Annie

Winston are spending several weeks

at Lake Chatauqua in New York.

Miss Annie Huev, one of those

ing the President is much the in-
.

aUraclivc vom, g lad

'

icS) of Big llone

ferior of Blaine, but he is possessed
tf n ,, ini, Ul( . woek wilh M5jB pet .

with one thing, the Secretary with'

The TJemoCratic Congressional

Convention which metatHillsboro,

Ohio, last week, took 42-5 ballots,

and failing to make a nomination,

adjourned to meet at Georgetown

on the 16th of September, <jvhile the

Republican Congressional Conven-

tion at Washington Court House,

tried for 532 ballots to make a can-

didate but failed, and being dis-

gusted with itself it adjourned sine

die, Dead-locks in political r,on_

all his blandishments, has not been

able to over-ride and that is a stub-

birn dogmatic will.that brooks no

opposition whenever his purposes

arc fully formed. This strength of

will power is more than likely to

bring a clash of arms before long,

because things political are so-ar-

ranging themselves as to make it

desirable for Harrison to question

Blaine'fi '•intentions'. In other

words, whether or not he will wear

a Harrison or Blaine badge. It the

latter the President will not feel it

proper to let Blaine £et another

hold of the British lions tail, when

every twist brings a responsive

shout from the American populace.

When Reed comes in then the

tun begins. The President has

about as much love for the Speaker

as he has for the Secretary, but he

is not much afraid of him. Indeed,

none here look upon the Maine

man with any apprehensions, -even

though he be an unsafe leader to

trust with political power, so far as

his political future is concerned,

about as high as he

will ever go, and if anything start-

ling should occur in his public ca-

reer, it will probably be in the na-

ture of a drop which would lajid

him simply a private citizen of the

State of Maine. Not only is Blaine

bitterly hostile to him, but both the

Maine Senators, and most of the

Republican leaders in Maine will

not be grieved should he step down
and out. Outside of the first dis

trict, in which he has almost been

beaten by a Democrat, he has no

following. This absence of North-

ern sentiment in his behalf is what

led him to champion the force hill,

as he thus expected to appear at

the next—Republican cunvuiition

ventions are epidemic this year,

Kentucky setting the example.
# ^ »

The Philadelphia Ledger, (Rep.)

calls Reed's Congress "The Reckless

Congress." The Speaker's rules,"

it declares, "were adopted upon the

plea that they would facilitate busi-

ness^ How have they facilitated

tie Gaines.

Bro. Warren preached at Bollitts-
r

villo, last Saturday and Sunday.

{
Hereafter his regular appointment

will boon the 2nd Saturday and

Sunday in each month.

Misses Lutie and Lillie Watts

gave a party Saturday in honorof

their guests Misses Cropper, Shlve-

ly and Kendall, which was enjoyed

greatly by everybody present.

Misses Callie Cropper, and Sadie

Shively; the two interesting young

ladies of Louisville, who have been

visiting here for a few weeks, could

not be persuaded to stay longer.

They left for home Monday.
The Sunday School Convention

meets at Sand Run next Friday and

Saturday. Everybody is cordially

invited and expected. To the Eds.

we extend a special invitation. We
have been fattening a coop of nice

chickens for some time. [The

Methodist end of the firm will be

there.

—

Eds.]

IITZIXOBK.

he infflicted several woufitls, none

of which, we hope, are serious. It

is to be hoped that the uses of wa-

ter will be better understood here-

after.

UMo.v.

Joe Reed made our village a fly-

ing visit one day last week.

Hon. L. C. Norman and family

are visiting relatives and friend* in

these parts.

Mrs. H. F. Duncan, wife ot the

present Insuramx1 Comuii-sioncr,

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Dr.

Blanuin.

-TtnrfrtemU of AuntgirtmrTlmrnp-
-

son, the oldest person in Union,

raay, In a majesty °' caset, be traced

to trie same cause. Dr. I. Tt McLean's

Liver and Kidney Halni and Pillets

will positively cure.
• mm' —

KorSule- -lliirsos mid iiml. », brokeu

mill unbroken. 'J yi«m old mid up.

J. J. UIH'KKU, Hebr».n, Ky.

The most delicate constitution can

solely use Dr. J. II MeljWMi'nTur Win*
Lung 1 lul in : it Is n sure rvniedy for

co uk b-s . l<MM"f voice, und nil llinsit and
hnig "ll.-H'USCH.— »mm
The quality nf Ibe lilixxl d<-|*.'i<d>

m«vt> upon (<<v,»l or bad dk-w.-ulon ami

tiwimilalioii; t» make Hit- 1-ImmI rW-li In

life anil Hlrettulb wiving coiwliliiiwl.",

use Dr. J. H. Mel«*au'» Strengthening

FiirTner; It will

rtbeMnnd from

>f viialiir are

Cordial and Hlixxl

iiou i Uli thdprmwrtlym
will regret to learn that her health j which the clciucuM

iavery feeble, and that she has lost -4l>awn, $1 per bottlo

the sight i»f .mo eye almost entirely, i

Charlie Bannister has returned

from the South aft< rs|«Mid.iig a few
j

days very pleasantly with his sister

near Chattanooga. The weather i

FRESH MEAT.
I will bave frr-ili biM'f on Mnndaynnd

FrMii v mnriiiiK'x I «PI s II at (1, H

atld 10 ecots per pound.

.1 K. HLYTMK.

•I
into busiue-s there at pre cut.

Speaking further upon the sub-
j

jeet of gardens 1 will say that we:

live in the garden spot of the omii-

:

ty ; and the reason is this: The]

strip of land from Hamilton to
j

Florence, passing Union and being
;

from 3 to 4 miles wide, has not

!

failed to produce a reasonably good ;

crop for 34 years. This I have from
j

observing and very reliable citizens.

With the exceptions of potatoes we '
'

will

this year, making 3.) years. What
section can beat this record?

Speaking, last week, of your gar

NCJTICK TO WDDRRS.

SV:il bids M-ill In- received until noon
of August 12tb, tan. for !.iiIIi||iib2J

miles iff turnpike or seclions nf .t mile
or more ot tbe Limabitrg * Anders >n

|o r.'y road. Tbe rigbr. to nj.-cl any or
nil bids will tut reserved Apply to tne

mi tbe road or by letter a' Constance,
Ky. , ('has. T. SCOIT.

By order <»f Board.

THE NEW WHITELEY. MOWER.

THE NiOW WHITELEY BINDER.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE

it VifchU On//'/,

I'lll.

vs \ Xoliee In Cii'ditorw

have a full crop of everything
; Simon Sleet's helra, fu:

in Sleet's Adnir.

Law3*er A. G. Winston passed

through town last Saturday.

Dr. Grant made this place a brief

but pleasant call last Wednesday.

Will Kinney has the nicest crop

of tobacco we have seen this season.

Utzinger was largely represented

at the show at Petersburg last Mon-
day night. The 'bus hauled the

people.

The Gainesville Mercantile Co.

has purchased a new. thirteen hun-

dred pound safe. What better sign

of prosperity do we want ?

Fred Pfalzgraf has beautified our

town very much by building a new

shop. He now has a carriage re-

"pository, a wood-work and a black-

sinith shop all under the same roof.

with the solid black delegations

from the South hurrahing for his

nomination. The politicians did

not appear in this however, or he

would never have estranged the re-

spectable element of his party to

bind with chains of paper the pur-

chasable gang who in future Re-

publican meetings-will always—go-

fer the man with the biggest bar

rel.

business in any other sense than

that they have facilitated bad busi-

ness^ They were -adopted-in order-

to place the business of the House
under the control of the majority

of the House—that is the majority

as counted by the Speaker. Well,

now that this consumation has been

brought about, and the business is

under the control, has the House

achieved anything to which the

Republican party will point with

pride in 1892, or even in 1801?"

THe game ot cut-throat, Eowever,

is in progress between these three

men of eminent station, with

chances as follows

:

Reed will be the first to drop out

of sight; then Blaine will put Har-

rison in such a hole that he will

give up the ghost. .This leaves

Blaine. Who knows but what Mr.

dens in Burlington, and the condi-

tion of them, caused mc to look

around and see what we have here

in that line. For several years Mr.

WilkicWasT'king" of the garden^

ers, and all others modeled after

him ; but, to-day, Mr. Chambers,

Uncle Ansc Bristow and Dr. Blan-

Clfivelanil will heat Blaine in the

Bullittsville, that city of honor,

wealth and enterprise, may puffand

blow, but we'll keep up a steady

boom "all the same."

We feel that it is our duty to

speak a few words in defense of our

honorable and much esteemed cit-

izen, whom the Petersburg corres-

pondent so unthough ted ly (for wc

know it was not intentional) libel-

ed, in your last issue. Now, we

-read ofarrrtan , the other- day, who
is 126 years old ; so wc paliate the

charge that Ed is getting old, and

Mr. Correspondent we hope that

nothing of this kind will happen

again, for we do not want to lose so

worthy a citzen, and we feel sure

that another charge of this kind,

upon one so young and timid, will

Mm to immediately skip

ton, stand up and claim lor them-

selves a share of the honors. Thi6

spirit, prevailing as it does, created

a pleasant rivalry, and gives Un-
ion the finest lot of gardens in the

county, Burlington not excepted,

if you please.

"The condition of the treasury is

one of the results of the new rules,"

said Congressman Hotmail, of In-

diana, to a reporter. "Naturally,

minorities are against largo or ex-

cessive expenditures and they have

acted in the past as a curb to a ma-

jority,being always ready to expose

this or that extravagant increase of

official salaries, &c. In this Con-

gress, however, there- is-no oppor-

tunity for debate, and bills are pass-

ed which have never been read. In

fact, it consists of the Speaker, the

Chairman ot the Ways and Means

Committee and the Chairman of

the Committee on Appropriations,

who constitutes the Committee on

Rules, and determines what bills

shall be passed, giving neither the

majority nor the minority an op-

portunity to examine them. Under

their dictation, for instance, the

Oklahoma bill passed when only

one-sixth of it had been read:

—

Other bills of msgnitnde aud some

carrying big appropriations of mon-

ey have been speeded through in

And yet the publicthe game way
business has not advanced, for the

general deficiency appropriation

bill was only recently reported to

the House irom the Appropriations

Committee."

Df;s.

Tbe partien to this net ion are hereby
Hed that the untierxisned, as Mas-

ter Commissioner of said court, will, on
the lCth day of Amr.1890, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky , begin
his sittings in this case, take and hear
such proof of claims aitalnst the estate

of said decedent, and that he will ad-
journ from day to day until all proof is

heard and claims are presented.
\V. I- KIDDKLL, Muster Com.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

lioom: Grant Court, Kentucky.

Richard Madden's Admr, Plffs.

vs.
-J
Notice to Creditors.

Richard Madden's widow, &c. Defts.

All iKirties having claims against said
decedant's estate must present them
to tlie undersigned Master Commis-
sioner properly proven, on or before
Sept. 1, 1890, and those whose claims
have been excepted to must produce
additional proof if to tie had on or be-
fore said date.

W. L. RIDDEL,!,, M. C. B. C. f>.

COMM ISSIONE1CS NOTICE.

Unoitr. Circuit Court, Kentucky.

8. BHIIter's Adm'r. Pit!

vs.

S. Billiter's heirs, Ao Defts

The cause was referred to tlie under-
signed Master Commissioner at the
April term, H590, of said court to hear
further proof on claims then presented
against the estate of 8- Whiter, deced.,

aud those .hjiYlng„_pree8tiled claims
against said estate, and those holding
claims against same and not yet pre
scnted, are -hereby notified that the
claims must all be properly proven and
presented the undersigned on or before

tlie 1st day of Sept- 1H90.

W.L.1UDDELL, Com.

isrojrTOK

All persons Indebted to the estate of

L. H. Dills, deed., are requested to

come forward and settle at once, and
those having claims against said estate

must present them properly proven to

the undersigned
EDGAR CBOPPKR, Executor.

Last Saturday evening Williams-

town, Grant county, was the scene

of a lively shooting scrape, in which

about twenty-five shots were fired

and one man killed.

STODDART & CO.,

and Claim Attorneys,

015 7lh St. Washington. I>K C.
Opp. U. 8. Patent Office.

All persons hayiug Claims for Pen-
sions. Increase of .Pension, or of any
nature whatever against the Govern-
ment, should write t«i us for Informa-
tion. Proposed new laws affecting Sol-

diers rights fully explained. Advice
free. No «t.k unless claim is al-
lowed.

We also have full Line of Machine Sections, Rivets, Etc.

The Hamilton Cultivators, Tongue, Tongueless and Riding.

WEbER 4 SCALES, 26KkeSt Covington. Ky.

DHY GOODS ROBERT B. REED
Attorney at Law.

OFFICE AT - j ! UNION, KY

One
Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

Trv S- J. E. M. ? Flour,

rExtra
Qualiy 8 Green

and Black.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles,

AT D, ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

C. H. CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
Oill'-e, Kim A Cornea l sts.

J.ftrl. LASS. WO,
ATTORNEY AT r. \\V

Bm4ira&>a, iLv ,

'riinpt At'.i'iiti'Mt (J.vtiii t.i (V

0. ALLEN, DK^FIsT,
oi ,;t: ttnrtfl

Will l'« i" Utirlinjjinii yr f

iv l'.i-l \1 'inlay, (p.'iirl i!">
)

Hi(til1<i i.f ••iii-li n'luntil

iminlii-- rxlrwrinn Al| jy • \ -l i.i;ii '.1.

PKUNIl AT T
nri;:

n: i

i cr

V-V..

KT.

J.J. I|*M'IU»- it. (<. Ii ' :>., r>

LANDRAM & :U .!••:,

|
ATTORNEYS AX )..\\y.

UUKklNUTON, Ii\„

Will practice in the Bount; Uiri'ii' ( •un

nnd Court of AppcnU. Prompt Hinntinii

given to collection*, on upplii'tttiiitj !• Ii.

G. Hughes, Burlington, Ky.

FOR SALE.
One hundred acres of land adjoining

the town of Burliugton, Ky.—nil under
good fence, nicely net in erasB.aiid well

watered. If uot sold befor^ Sept. 1st,

will tie sold at public auction.

J. R CLUTTERBUOK,
9SEBI5==

In all Kentucky there are but six

er-Confederate soldiers who are a

charge upon the counties of their

residence. A prominent Federal

soldier recently said that this fact,

of itself, was the proudest inonu-

mflnt the jQmfcderatea^ojildLjnhjh.

The Confederates draw no pensions,

but theyJielp to pay theioXo-others;

they have~nb~ BbTdlers^TI omesTTSut

are taxed to support those of tlie

men who fought them; they are

good citisens, working, peaceable,

honorable men; paying what they

owe, •tod'1»king the whole world

in the laoe. They have a record

that they are not ashamed o f aud

presidential race.

ginning to appreciate the fact that

in making appropriations, they

have been taking more water out

of the well than is running into it.

Such Senators as Plumb, of Kansas,

frankly admit the imminent danger

of a treasury deficit, and Speaker

Reed has seen the necessity for

choking off any further legislation

by the House to prevent another

general raid on the governmental

cash box. By this latter action

Reed has made many enemies as

there is more than one Republi-

can, whose political future is de-

pendent upon the grant of a public

building. While the pressure is

^£at4houghr.tlie-JlepublicanjcaUi
cus leaders have agreed to go slow

from this on, -but 4hey- are wiley

carrstr

ibr- -Kennedy."

"

JBKKCH,

have no apologies to make to any

, or set of men on earth. They

managers, and will evade the charge

of an emptied treasury if not close-

ly cornered. This to be done by
simply showing from the monthly

debt statements up to election times

that there is plenty of money in the

Treasury. This ciii easily be done

Aug. 4—ill rs, P. JL-Jih^ns^jjfl

Cynthiana, has been visiting her fa-

ther, AVesly Hoggins.

No marriages, deaths or new

cases ot illness to report this week.

Alonzo Graves, ofCovington, was

the guest of his father,' M. W.
Graves, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Price started

Saturday, for a ten days' visit to

Chicago and the lakes.

Miss S. Willie Lyle, of Madison,

Indiana, is visiting her Iriend and

former schoolmate, Mrs. J. H.

Graves. . .

The meeting at Erlanger by the

Presbyterian^ evangelists, Evans

and Hopper, closed on Friday last

with eleven editions.

Dr. E. L. Grant and his brother,

William, came one day last week

to see their uncle, M. W. Graves,

expecting to find him ill, but the

old gentleman was up and compar-

atively well

JLm J*L.S7%r T=tE5 T\TCE3B ' IFt.C3r

Faif. Fair.
'

This popular Fair com menccp,

AUGUST 19th,
AHD>rOTv^

There will be-Speeial Attractions each day, suoh us

Pony Racing, Baloon Ascensions,

and Parachute Leaps.

SPRINGTRADE
I have in my Merchant Tailoring Department all the New Novelties

of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, numbering over 0,000 Resigns., with

two of the best skilled cutters in the oountry, instructed not to let a gar-

ment go out of the house unless a perfect fit. Satisfaction is assured in

every case.

AT H. F. BLASE'S-

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

In my Clothing Department
You will find suits of all descriptions, to fit men of all sizes, from $4, S5

SG, §7 and higher. Roys' Suits from 82, 82.50, 83 and higher. Children's

Suits 84r^Or82 and h igh er, and everyth ing wanted in th e Clothing-line^

RTF, BLASET, Covington, Ky.

JAMKS3. WAYNK,l , r".<i.l.Til.

OA,PITA JL.

J NO. 1-. rtAHUFOHU, (J*»liior

$800,000',

LIVE STOCK SHOW.
The Live Stock cxhibiton will excel any of the past, and many of the

finest horses in the country will be in attendance.

The Half Mile Track
This Fair has the best half-mile track in the State, and during the week

thore will be very exciting trotting racee,

For revised premium lists write to

JOHN S. DORMAN, Seotv.,

JLAWRENCEBURO, INI).

Garrard College,
LANCASTER, KY

|«_0PEN8 SEPTEMBER 2nd,

Departments—English, Mathematics, Latin, Greek, French, German, Vio-

What might have been a fatal ! lin i
Instrumental and Vocal Music. For Catalogues or other Information

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

Janice p. \T«yno,

J.S. Mrttson, J. II.

St,

llTl.

dkk;< rro us
V-,;,, Sum hind, K. J .

Jlink-y, E..F.

M.r»iii»ii. •'• i' St.ndford, 1.. II UUI*, F.I'

i,. (:.>;;.•!<'.•• n«.

Thegon9mlopn r»lio!ii>.irl.v.n K i.. i: i'««»''^ '!•••" l b" '""" ^vrubli- l.-nr, Col-

loctiont mudn on *11 pninUui I he tfljitwl Sfcrtttb

^ffirmerf art F»»>rtHll? ,<flHcll»<l bj Mil* Itunh,
Tli« Bnslne*?iin(l Avcoan1

ED WEBER. E. W. SCALES.

as but a very small part of the hug& , aflmy_„c^au^dJieieJaslJ
1

riday-J_Aj
appropriations made at this session youth whose fayqrjt.e pastime has

will have been called for by Novetn- 1 been to throw water on people, peiv

are true to the United States gov-
j

bcr. The deficit will not come so
j

petrated the joke upon a little boy

eminent, and if Any foreign nation
j

quickly, but before the fiscal year ]
of Mr. James Nead with the addi-

thinka to the contrary, let it send lis ended the Treasury will be over' tion of hurUug a rock at him,

MmM army to set U8.—Uapital, I fifty millions out with honest mau- - wheNapou the oldw bwthBr itBB-

Address J. O. GORDON, Prea.
I7SNCS8TER,

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RECORDER.

(ttDHivMnri to GRAVfla & WEHEH.)

No. 26 Piko Str. - Covington, Ky.
—DEALERS IN

—

i* General Hardware, Cuttlery , &c.
Feed Cutters, Cider Mills, Road Wagons, Ono and Two Horse Grain

Drills, Churns, Washing Machines, &c, ««.

»•" PLAIN ic BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY. "•

FU«m Ml nd Bn Di Before ForoBMing. Feb 1 8»

PR. K. A, IQQTii,

r.

DENTIVI-

Offlce over G. W. BVinnott'n hi.n..-r »
Ubliabment. Upon 'luring nil >>u»'.n<!«

hour*. 8»tiif»ction jufcnutprd^

ATTORNEY AT UW
ANDNO'AnY C

Mo. 2\
r
^ UAia ST. Ulyim-

TflcnlionaSiS.

•r I1..1!

H...i

CINCINNATI. "H'
Will practice in Keirtn«*ky i''inri

W. E. VES *

§U4W4¥^tfOCOIj

8URUIN8T0N, KYt~

All orders Rent him through the m.iil !<•

Burlington, will rneoive his prompt »t-
ontiun.

Bfir GO TO

A. SCHNEIDER,
FOR TO¥R

Boots and Shoes,
78 II teli Street,

LAWRENCEBURG, - INDIANA,

M. F. CRIGLER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AUCTIONEER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
All business given me will be strictly
attended to.

IJEBJRON. KY.

THE SADDLE HORSE,

Will mnke Hie Imlunee oT the Benson
at Jnmes H. Craven's bum stable nn
the North lieuil load, 1 mile from Li-
maburp, 2 mireH-froTrr"rlBtJTonT'
to insure a mare In foul.

"at "$10

Pedlpree—Uedmout by Ciigicr'g Al-
inonti dam ulilo Volunteer; 2d dam
Abdallali; Sd dam Hlackaose.
Care will be tnlion to prevent accl.

deuts but will not be responsible should
ftuy occur.

M. F, CBIQLER,

3£ZZ

ti.



mQr^pnmaqm>yw^
J- ™«|r1'T^ ^»~^"*^

LOCAL NEWS.

—The emeranrotfe eTUftnaayttTrotur.
*n —

Ohas.Westbay and Geo. Blythe em-

barked In the watermelon an/1 lee busl-

neM last week, golnR to the city for

their stock.—*—'—»•«
R. D. Hedge*, of near Union, died

lost Sunday morning. Mr Hedges had

been lllseveral day*, us we are Inform-

ed, with some bowel trouble.

For anything fn the monument or

tombstone line, go to the Lawrenoe-

burg Marble and Granite works. John
Beull, of Hebron, Is their agent.

Dr. 8. 8. Scott, of Florence, who was

taken suddenly and violently sick one

day lost week, at his store and had to

.be carried home, is up and about again.
. »#-

—

It is said that 8. J. Ewalt. of Hamil-

ton, bos ten acres of very fine tobacco

which Is the only tobacco of conse-

quence In the south end of the county.

We omitted to mention last week

that Arthur Bouse la the happy owner

of a very fine gold watcli and chain,

Tills bfata a bicycle two or three to

one.

Ned Webb, died at tbe residence of

lila parents at Tayloreport, Sunday,
after an Illness of several days of lu-

HamaUoa- of the bowels—He Is the

son|of Dock Webb, and was In the 26th

year of his age. He leaves a wife and
one chllil Mr Webb was an'excellent

young man whomeverybody respected

and liked. Tho family has the sym-
pathy of a host of friends in their sad

affliction.

Met Senator Conner on the train

enmiug outfrom the city last Wednes-
day. Dr. Massing, who was ulso on
board, said the Senator had been to his

garden in the city tor vegetables, and
the Senator explained the necessity of

tho trip by saying that his usual good
luck cultivating vegetables failed him
this «tw«o««,<jtt,li«K to the very bad con-

dition in which his garden was plowed

while he was absent at Frankfort help-

ing to run the State's law making nia-

chirrg-

Hero is the way they size up the

crops in Big Bone: Hamp Adams has

the fluestcorn In the county, and Roht.

Sullivan has ten acres of the finest to-

bacco

H/-P. Stephens received a postal card

the other day, describing very minute-

ly, a stolen horse. Some of Perry's

friends are very anxious to know if

lie hasgone Into the detective business.

There arc many accidents and diseas-

es which affects Stock and causes seri-

ous Inconvenience and loss to the fa lin-

er in his work, which may be quickly

remedied bv the use of Dr. J. H. Mc-

Iican's Volcanic Oil Liniment.

G. V. Miller, of Big Hone, had three

fine' cattle killed by lightning a few

days since. The lightning has beeu

pretty careless in that neighborhood

this season, and an unusual number of

trees have been torn to pieces by it.

••* '

—

Hear that some of the land owners

iu the Hig Bone" neighborhood have

•'not their megs" for big damages in

case the new railroad passes over their

Tiimr. This will a siroug^nducc-

ment for the road to come their way

Coming through the toll-gate this

side of Erlanger the other day7"MT
Childress, who manipulates the cash

for the turnpike company at that place,

exhibited an injunetlc. .^..tcd~upon

him by a certain lot of gentlemen who
propose to compel the company to col-

lect toll as set out by an act of the last

Legislature seeking to reduce tolls on
that thoroughfare. The tight for tho

reduction of the loll on the Covington

and Lexington pike has now com-
menced in earnest, and will be watch-

ed'with considerable interest.

It appears that the school districts in

this State through which any railroad

track passes or any railroad property is

situated, will this year, receive the

benefit of taxation upon such railroad

property, at the same rate authorized

to bo levied for school purposes upou

Other real estate therein. The law

provides that all taxes againstany rail

road company In any school district,

shall be paid on or before the lnth of

October, in each year to the collector

of the districttax in each district. This

will he of interest to the Florence,

Rich wood, Walton *lpfcd Verona (lis,-
-

triets. This act went into eMect April

2d, isoo.
— *l*

Kor several years Judge Baker has

been teliingof a Mr. Burbanks, of Hen-

derson, this State, who came to Big

Bone many years ago without a hair

on liia head , ami after bathing liis

Mrs.]

Personal Mentis*.

1 flux lastweelc

Rankin Revlll ia recovering from an

attack of bilious fever.

Mr. K. M. Gaines, of Utzinger, left

Tuesday for an extended visit to Mis-

souri.

Geo. W. Rice and family, of Critten-

den county, have been visiting rela-

tives In this county for several days.

MIseLulle Conner, of Cincinnati, has

been visiting relatives at tills place the

past week or so.

Wilbur Rice, of the Ut/.ingcr neigh-

borhood, was iu town Thursday. He
reports all ktntln of crops in his neigh-

borhood as injured by the dry weather

Knas Nixon, of the Bellevuo neigh-

hood, was iu lowu last Thursday, and
said that the people down there will

grow fat on excellent watermelons this

season.
.

•

Mr. Joseph Kanada and daughter, of

Verona, were in town last Friday and

Saturday. Mr. Kanada reported the

crops iu his neighborhood, in rather a

bod condition, owing to the dry weath-

er.

Hamp Adams, of the Big Bone neigh-

borhood, and one of Boone's most sub-

stantial niHuong;, was in town last

Thursday. When ever yejii see Hamp
on tho streets of a town you can set it

down that business called him there.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

HATHAWAY.

Enjoyable was the occasion of the

fish dinner last Friday. The fish were

prepared and served in the woods near

Win. White's residence and also near

the Flag Springs, which affords the

best of water; there are two of these

springs within about six feet apart, the

water of one is cool and refreshing,

while that of. the other is quite warm.

Life will acquire new r.est, and cheer;

fulness return, if you will Impel your

liver and kidueys to the performance

of their functions. Dr. J.H. McLean's

Liver and Kidney Balm will stimulate

them to healthful action. $1 per bottle.

Joe Reed received a postal from Win-

chester, last Friday, to come there ini-

-mediately as u job of painting was

awaiting him. Joe will, ui) duuLt, do

considerable, work up there, but lie will

by no means give up the~business in

this county Iu a single instance,
• »

—

Mr. J. 8 Huey, of the Locust Grove

neighborhood, has. taken up as an es

trayrTT-Uurk buy

old, and has a brand on Irer left shoul-

der. She lias now been at his house
—about two weeks. The owner can Iwtve

her by proving properly and paying

charges.

head in the mud around- tire-springs

his hair commenced to grow and in

one year thereafter ho had a beautiful

suit of black, curly hair. Tho Judge

was telling this last Thursday in trie

County Clerk's office iu the presence

of Hamp Adams and others, when
Hamp spoke up and said lie recollect-

ed well all about Burbauks, and all the

circumstances related by the Judge.

This restorative quality of the Big Bone
water makes It^very valuable, and

when it is generally known there will

be a general ntsh-of- bald headed J

for Big Bone,

The following lady mentioned by the

Henderson Journal is the only one of
— abou t 4 -years I the kind we ever hea rd of-nr-cxpec t

-t

o

hear of again, although many have <|to

same opportunity

:

The tisii were prepared and served iu

a way which was a credit to those who
prepared them. The lunch brought by

the picnicers was delicious; the shade

was cool and dense; dinner was served

at 2 p. iu., after winch wo had instru-

mental music with some old war songs,

by Mr. James Stephens. The songs

were enjoyed immensely, especially by

the southern sympathizers and old

soldiers. Aside from' the tuuslo and

the;

fanners are determined to hate our

article for consumption without

tax of Free Trade (?).

Miss Emma, daughter of Rev. J. H.
;

Fullllove, and Mr. K. H. Eskrldge, of I

Harden county, were married at the

residence of the bride's uncle, Mr. H.
L. English, iKjngGroTe, Ky., July 30.,

!

Rev. Ben Hagau officiating. Our con-

gratulations are extended.

A young man by the name of Miller

and two companions conceived the

Idea of wading the river at the bar Ik-

low Rising Sun one day last week.

Miller was saved but his companions
were drowned. All were, It Is said, un-

der the influence of liquor.

A mad dog made his appearance in

the outskirts of town one day last week.

Two other dogs belonging to town were
bitten, one of them has been killed and
if the owner of the other delays some
one will kill him also. When last seen

the rabid dog was on the pike headed

WANTED ASSISTANCE.

fdwardTHJrTfffgRiii

Mr. Editorsif you could only be here

and when a gr^at big, ripe watermelon
is cut of! the vine, jusl run yo
into it and take out a big slice before]

ik'' slem stops cut'lUV- oh. I tell you its

fine. We're going to seliu youn whop-

1

perduring the Institute, ami don't you
j

forget it. [It takes two to go around—
|

Devil.]

For the year ending luue 1, ISOO, tli" I

Baptist of the State raised and expend-

ed in the State for Missionarics.Church

buildings anil lots on missionary fields
;

and iu Colportage, SW,U3 76. For for-

eign and home fields, $H,.'.0o 80—Total
|

for missionary work, S61 ,710 'M. They :

employed seventy laborers under con-
\

Irolof State Board, who baptized 748 i

converts, and supplied preaching at!

1-1'! different places. These seventy
j

men raised for building churches and]
buying lota,721,693 So, sold and dotiat-i

ed 80,000 pages of religions literature,]

and visited 8,000 families -M5Q families!

being found destitute pf even a testa-

j

meut.

sewn- county,

songs the boys amused themselves with

a hornets, nest and dogs, .

WALTON.

Kit-by Snow in home after an absence

of three or four weeks.

Miss Mamie Remind, of Paris, was
visiting here last week.

Wheat "am riz" and consequently

the farmers are happy;

Miss Anna Perelval Is visiting the

Ily of C. P.4>fl'«Miu. :

—

The Misses Norman wore visiting

Miss Eva Stansifer last week.
Mr, Tolin was here on Tuesday of

last week, attending Squire Stansifer'*

court, —

—

rGoorffetbwi] Tim, ..'

Corn is growing nicely.

The grape crop is ptuiuhuTitr.

Some farmers lire holding their

wheat for SI

.

Fifteen oar-loruls of bananas were
standing mi the Southern railroad

track at the Georgetown Depot last

Friday.

John Hainfon, alitirnessTilaker, who"
had been in the employ of Mr. A. P..

Barkley for 7 or H months (last, robbed

his safe on Saturday night or Sunday
morniiig, of S30 or $35 In money and
skipped out.

• Dkakhoun Co., 1ni>.

RfMtl.l* or DMCOM.
The trustees had just begun thejiurtb

ness of their monthly meeting, and
Deacon Smith had the floor, says tho

New York Evening Sun. They were
legislating for ono of South Norwalk's
most prosperous churches. Two of the
members had late business engagements
in the city, and Deacon Smith's shop on
the main street, near the station, had
been chosen for the meeting this month
for tho sake of convenience. The
deacon was well under way when the
outer door was seen to open slightly,

and he paused to note tho cause of tho
interruption.

Connecticut Is famed for the extensive
variety of its tramps, and one of the
most ^interesting typo now appeared.
His entrance into the room was mado In

a thoroughly original manner. When
the door was sufficiently ajar to admit
of his head it popped in on the aston-
ished deacons, surmounted by a most
dilapidated hat and complemented by a
smiling face and a full, ragged -hoard.
When ho became assured that no tan-
gible [obstacle was on its way to meet
him he opened tho door wide, and,
with another paSSS of satisfaction

on the benevolent faces that surrounded
him, ho softly closed tho door behind
"h\m ana stepped jauntily forward, with
his hat in his hand. His hair
hung down over his face in a rakish way,
but with a graceful sweep of his long
arm bocaught up a wad of it in his hand
and laid it back from his forehead. He
had on a long frock coat fastened close-

ly around his waist by a thorn, and from
the flowing flap above oozed out the ends
of a much-soiled handkerchief. His
closely-fitting trousers, through numer-
ous portals of which protruded his In-

teresting self, seemed to run without
any dividing line into the shoe and boot
which respectively incased his feet.

The deacons had time to note these
peculiarities l>efore tho stranger broke
tho silence. His voice seemed to em-
anate from that particular boor, and
emerged with a most pronounced French
accent, which will here bo omitted.
"Gentlemen," he began, "your pardon

for disturbing you, but I am very sick."

Ho paused after this announcement
to noto the effect.

"I wont to tho doctor," ho soon con-

tinued, "and he gavo me tho pills—see,

the pills," and ho held up to view a
small bottlo which ho had in tho palm
of his hand.
"Ho said tako tho pills, threo after

each meal, and I would like very much
to have some assistance."

"Well, why in thunder don't you take
your pills, then, and not com© bother-

ing here!" interposed a deacon who was
becoming tired.

_^Qe.nll£m£n,i' replied the tramp, with
much unction, "I can not tako tho pills;

I have no meal."
Ho got that meal.

A SHOP-GIRL'S PROTEST.

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assesior—

. M . Ri ley

.

Jailer—Samuel Coven.
County Surveyor—W. E. Vest.
Coroner.— Dr. A. A. Murat, Conitance.
Superintendent of Schooli—J. F. Kyle.
Commissioners—J. J. Stephens, Beni.

Stephens and Jno. F. Oreen.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meets th« 2d Mon-

day in April and first Monday in October,
W. Montfort, Judge; W. L. Riddell, Clerk
John S. Ouunl, Comm.,ii wealths Attorney-
W. L. Kidddlt, Trustee Jury Fund.

'

COUNTY COCRT meets the first Mon-
day in every month. E H. Baker, Judge;
9. W. Tolin, Countv Attorney . M. T. Oar-
nettr-Werkr Dirrto" Berth", frrberiff, W
German and C. C. Roberts, Deputies.
QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Mouday in March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County
Court preside.

MAGISTRATES' COURTS are held in

March, June, September mid December, as
follows; :

Bellevue—M. B, G/eon, first Saturday,
and Joshua Rice, third Monday. I^ewis
Le Fever, Constable.
..Burlington— \V ,T Cfwr-n, TtiiiTQrl..y nf.

ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Uacfton Si inev Stephens, Wednesday

aftersccond Mond ... , ±.WlH\ Ryle, Sat-
urday after third Monday Charles 11

Acra, Constable.
Petersburg— I5en G'risler, Wudnesdnv

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver— R. A. Connelly, Friday after

the third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday- T. J. Coyle,
Constable.
Union—M. C Norman, Thursday aftei

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,
Constable. 9
Hamilton— G W. Baker, Tuesday :;ft-

or second Monday; J. A. Wood," Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R.I.. Roberts
Constable.
Walton—T. F. Carliy, second Friday.

W. G. Slsnsfer, Tuesday after second Fri-

day John Watson, Constable.
Verona— T. K. Roberts, Tuesday after

third Monday, Tuesday after

fir*t Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable.

Florence—N. B. Stopheris.setviid Satur-
day. W. E. Clutterhiick, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable. ' .

Taylor.-porl—W. B.Grubbs second Mon-
day, Jno. Stephens, third Siturdsy. H. C.
MeXenl, constable.

MURDER!MURDEl
Of Prices, in order to sell some Remnants we have marked down to

Half-Cost
.uminwow*

Some Nice Velvet*, Ladies' Kid and Cotlon OHoves, fttrchtngr, Col-
ore and Cuffs, Buttons, about

500 yds. Lace, 200 yds. Ribbon,
Lawns and Calicoes, go at 5 cents.

CHILDREN'S SPRING - HEEL SLIPPEBS,
Only a few pair and they will soon go. ..

1-2 Dozen Ladies' Jerseys, Table Linen, Bed Spreads,
Gents' Hats and Ties. This offer is only good for

COME QUICK ^SLY^ ,DAYS4*THEY MU8T G°"

Mr. Bolton has resigned h ii-potdtioii

with If. 8. Pottit. I le hns un oiler from

I

fhe Idfeof the flesh is tho blood

thereof," pure blood means healthy

functional activity and this bears with

it the certainty of (juicU restoration

Jropi sickness or accident. Dr. J, H.

McLean's Strengthening Cordial mid

Hlood Purifier gives pure rich blood,

and vltnllzesnml strengthens the whole

b wly. $1 pir b >ttl-s.

^.«>.— ——

—

Thomas A. Cornelius died at Judgo

Riddell's lust Wednesday, in the U9th

year of his age. He had been an inva-

lid for tuuiiy years and was never mar-

ried,. The remains were placed in the

vault at this place Thursday at 3 p.~nT7

from where they were interred Satur-

^A-dady livlm* In i;en<Urs<Mi-oaun.ty
1
prTnlwln Chemical wuilwr—

whoM husband died a short while
since, done something yesterday the

day morning at 10 o'clock. Itev. J. a
Kirtley conducted a short funeral ser-

vice ut the vault,

Oscar Gaines <fc Co., are doing con-

siderable threshing; iu the north part

at the county, and when in our office

the other day, Mr. (}. was asked about

the wheat crop and informed us (lint

occasionally a crop turned out better

than was expected, but that the grain

generally was so small that It was Im-

possible to screen tho whont as they

-threshed.

like of which is rarely witnessed. It

seems that her husband owed some
$l,0U0, most of which hail either been
barred by the statute of limitations or
had bepn Jiiptidated by his act in tak-
ing heuclU of the bankrupt law. His
widow lost no time In collecting these
evidences of indebtedness and borrow-
ed $4,000 with which to pay them,
mortgaging the farm (which belonged
to her) and on which she lived to raise

the money. Yesterday cheeks were
sent out to creditors in full, in uuiottnts
ranging from a few iloilarR up to seven
or eight hundred dollars, The accounts
were agnliifit ke* husband alone, and,
as before stated, were nearly all barred,

sotno running back lo years. She
steadily refused to recognize either the

-statute, of -limitations or tire act of

bankruptcy as any bar to debts owing
by her husband, and not having the

I.:i\vrc:icclirn£ Register,

A Kentuckiau who got religion at

Hi-h Bridge e:mip-m;»eting
1

killed all

his bees because they made honey on
Sunday, and buried bis tobacco be

cause he thought the Lord wanted him
to do it. ^
We trust that no one will be cruel

enough to say that the Increase in the

population of Supervisor Nowliu's
town of Rreendalc is due to the loca-

tion of Lawrenceburg'a cemetery out

tlrere,

to
'

Mr. Tom Fleming threshed 3 hun-

dred bushels of wheat from about 20

acres- This is the best yield raised at

this point.
_ .

- ,i county
Horn—On Monday of last week, to

j

Geo. Fullilove and wife, a great big
j

boy. Mother is gelling along nicely

and "Pa," well, lie Is moderate.

Our base ball nine wont over

Hickory Grove oi Saturday last to I

cross bats with lhe-FisUburs-2, bikt the I

,- Flsks" failed to materialize.

The strike of the frleghl. hands on
j

the Cincinnati Southern is over, great-

ly to the relief of our shipper*; also to

tho many business interests of our

community,
Squire Hinds is about the same-

some days he is capable of ihlinir, luisi-

Janics Lods,"f r<'ig;i!i township, says

there is more good hay in Logan, Jack-

son and Kelso townships than ever

known. He has been living in the

for sixty years, atid the hay
crop this year beats all previous crops.

OR.VXT COl'NTY.

money, nioi tm\yi u nyrosvu nonie lurm
to raise iu

A Farmers' and Laborers' Cnion in

Lyon county having taken umbrage at

Mr. CarlHe'snetinuon !ho silver ques-

tion, demanded that be resign from the

Senate. Hon. W. M. Smith, of May-

Held, wrote to Ml'. Carlisle, notifying

him ol the action taken, and received

the following reply :

Hon. W. M. Smith. MayficM, Ky.;

Dear Mr:—Your favor ol His '3th lust,

is |nsl received. Every Democrat in

the Senate voted against the Silver hill

as it was Anally amended and reported

by the conference committee, because
we believe it was worse than the exist-

ing law. If the Farmers' Alliance of

Graves county believes that this Re-
publican measure, which substantially

stops tho eoluage of the silver dollar

after one year, is better than the Demo-
cratic law ofl87S, they are, of course,

entitled to their opinion, but I do not
agree with. them. Whon the original

house bill was under consideration in

j.jio Sc"qt*, l voted so as to aincjiitlt

so as to provide for the free unlimited
coinage of tho silver dollar, and that

amendment was adopted. Tho House,
however,- refused to -asr-«?o—to this

ness with his man v ftiends, and again

ho is unable to make any exertion

whatever,

Mr. Sam Hopkins and wife; Everett

Stephens and lady; Orin Perolva-I and

wife, take an Erie sleeper to Toronto,

Canada, and Niagara Falls; Ihepa'.ty,'

expect to make quite a sight soeiog I

liip of it before returning.

Mr. Craven, of Verona, has the'sehool

at this place and i'< meeting with suc-

cess with his subscription. I hope

every one will subscribo as liberally »:>

they call, as itvew 1% a tendency, to

split our school which is not conducive

[ lyilli-imelnn.n Colli K 1 . .

It is noticeable that a smaller num-
ber ot vegetables..luivo made their ap-

] pearanCO in our market this season

j

than Cor many seasons?

Tho farmers are very much dbcour-

I
aged over the outlook for a tobacco

crop. The shippers still stoutly main-
tain that the crop will be the best in

yea rs.

A new locomotive* -which has been

Inc.-il no Hie So.itb' i-n road q!tra< ts am

caro less. I am tired of being pointed

out as a weary shop-girl. I am tired of

being asked the question by people

whom I never saw boforo and probably
will never seo again until I run up
against them in then next world,- and
then I shall expect them to say to me:
'You poor, tired thing. You look too

weary to twang your harp.'

"Lei me tell these sympathetic
creatures something. We do get tired.

So do the bank clerks, and I suppose
there is such a thing as newspaper mon
tiring. But they aro never singled out

as we are as objects of sympathy. You
may think I am ungrateful. I am
not. I don't want any so-called

sympathy from strangers. Besides, I

would liko to inform tho sympathizers

that tho average shop-girl of to-day Is

better off for being such. She is well

treated by her employer. Of course she
has to work. Sho is not employed as a

picture. I know on6 manager in Chi-

cago who never allows a girl in search

of work to leave his place without one
day's pay in her pocket. If she is

worthy she may bo retained. During
the crowded season just passed I know
of many shop-girls who were not only

given extra pay and furnished with

lunches and dinners, but-given valuable

She Doesn't Want the "Sympathy of Ml«-
guUlei! PhOanthropbita.

The Chicago Tribuno recently re-

received tho following from a retail

house on State street:

"I want to protest against this twaddle
about tho poor shop-girl. I have heard
it rung in my ears for weeks, day and
night. And from people who know

about- our-JmsinoBS and-^oaUy4 ti£Pajtule " t
'
at Iower rates

'
under the

charge of a competent assistant.

HENRY XEWTOX, Principal.

MORGAN
ACADEMY,

The third session of School at Morgan
Academy will commence,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER Inty-im
It is our intention to provide an op-

portunity for tbe citizens of Burlington

and vicinity to educate their children

AT HOME.
Refer to former patrons of the school

as to thoroughness and efficiency.

Terms—$3 per month for lower grades.

$4 per month for higher grades.

Miss Faunie G. Rice, as heretofore,

JEill'haye charge of the class in music.

If desired, will establish a primary

Price UNTo Olojeot.

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON. KY.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
A Suro Cure for all Dl In

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep andHogs

Arising from ImpurtUea of the Blood, and
from Functional Der? nt«menta.

\V. F. Mckim, Drugs & Groceries, Bur-
lington,

flaines & Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-
burg.

J . P . Loder , Gen. Mds ., ( onstance.
Adams & Allen, Gen. Mds., Hamilton.

A DEAD SHOT ON WORMS, AID A CKRTAII

PREVENTION OF HOG CHOLERA.

FOR SALE BY
C. W. Meyers, Gen. Mds., Florence-
H. 8. Pettit, Walton.
J. H. Sleet & Bro., Gen. Mds., Beaver.
J. L. Riley, Gen. Mds., Bullitteville.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse., Big Bone,

may28-6m.

GUS W. MEN
ri

h>:iU^Uill,

(Successor to Swetnuir, .V St'ntt.)

BADAH3 MICROBE KILLER.

presents, and itieir hams people wore,

in somo instances, remembered by man-
agers and employers. Many did not re-

ceive such consideration, and I have no
doubt that in a majority/-' *—rh cases

they did not receive it because they did

not merit it. If the shop-girl attends to

her businoss sho will get along all right

and won't need so much sympathy."

Mertato and HEH
Livery & Boardi,:- Sfc : <<

Independrnl ofIU* t. iides fol

er's-l-Hl—w»

Office open day and i i. \

Uuria! Cases fun;i-l.ed " i t ^

shortest notice in. t-'.iin'i ctt

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

-C

. &*.

- - • -I '• -•-...-

WM. E. ABPOTT.
Undertaker md F.'i.' •

frirnn ily of AiilmH .'; V.' <-

Is- em ployed by bhs.

eu & cs Pike s:„ "^

Covington, - - m

TrVE H.:E3jSLJ3

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD f.V THEORY\_BV1\THK ^F.'ME-

DY 'reCHSTlY DISCOVERED

CUKES WITHOUT PAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,

Diabetes, Bright's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and

Functional Disease.

The Cures effected by this Medicin.

are iu many cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a small

investment when Health and Life can

be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.

Call on or Address, A. M. ACRA,
Burlington, Ky.

Low Prices!
And here is the Proof:

5 Gals. Headlight Oil for 50c.

4 Barrels of Salt for $5.00.

I

dames \V. Kennedy, of Normans,

vllle, was in town last Thursday, lie

lMJidles considerable tobacco every

yelk' and watches the growing crops

and studies the markets pretty closely.

He considers the present prospects for

the growing crop of tobaeoo as poor as

thatofl887. Having been over some

of tho tobacco district iu this part of

the State, he noticed closely and saw

great, deal ol attention all along the

line. It not only runs at a higher rate

of Speed t'.ian ih" other locomotives,

hut '-allies •, sleflJiboit whittle, which

bi-qutfc Ulel'WiiOW'iJ'bt'sblVH, 111!* engine

' is peculiar!;, e msi rneted and presents

a novel upp> itra nee.

OWHN COt'N'i'V.

fjardt'il prod '.ic is verv scarce, and

lIicic is none on the nmrUet.
.

The.growing tobacco crop is looking

very well considerim' the anserwoua*

to llio general welfare of any commu- ''le weather Mini 11 in condition of the

but very little good tobacco.

In our last issue wo neglected to men-

mrdlnatio n to tho min istry of

O. M. Huey at Big Bone on the Thurs-

day before. Tho ordination was wit-

nessed by a very large orowd which

partook of one of those sumptuous and

elegant dinners always served at Big

Bone on liko occasions. Mr. Huey, It

will be remombered, had beeu licensod

to preach for some time, aim his min-

istry had been eminently Satisfactory

to his church.
»»•

We fear that the religion of this of-

fice is getting somewhat mixed. Its

smoke-stack Is constructed of bricks

taken from the waibftff tho old Pre-

desttuarlan Baptjsf "io)<uroli at Mt.

Pleasant, while the chandelier, at one

time, shed its efTAilgent rays for the

Methodist brethren In their church at

this place. But we believe those will

work together .rftbst harmoniously in

their new relatlons^as the doors that

separate them formerly .belonged to

old Temple of Justice.

Col. J. Frank Grant, of Petersburg,

was in town one day last week and

says his town is being put in first class

order sincp operatrous were couunenc

ed under thcnewolty government. The
streets, which are always iu fair con-

dition, aro receiving especial attention,

and tlie drainage system of the town

will bo left- second' to none along tbe

Ohio river. Petersburg has citizens

amendment, and then a conference
comtnittoo was appointed which struck
outlfree coinage entirely, and this is

the bill I voted against.
I send you by mall three of the bills.

Yours truly, J, «• Carmslb.
N i.i.- —

Institute Notes.

Teachers' Institute will "be held in

the Circuit Court room iu the court-

house.

School officers especially, are invited

to attend the discussion of "School

Laws" Thursday morning

Boone County Teachers' Institute

will meet at Burlington, August 11th.

The Institute will organize Monday at

10:30 a. m.; other mornings sessions

will commence at 9 o'clock.

A certificate of attendance at Boone

County Teacher's Institute will be ac-

cepted by the County Superintendent

of any county In tho State as satisfac-

tory evidence of compliance by the

teacher holding tho same, with the

law, requiring attendance ul n county

Institute.

Addressesdrtopics of intcrcstrwili

bo delivered Mouday, Tuesday and

Wednesday nights; also good reading,

recitations, and music Mr. Charles

Wiustonwill speak Monday night, Mr.

W. W. Gaines Tuesday night and J.

G. Tonilin Wednesday night. Come

nliy.

The Strong Locomotive, Works ate

running ono of their 00-ton passenger

engines over the Southern railroad to

Introduce them. They attract atten-

tion by their unusual size anil appear-

ance; the niaxiuiu speed of these en-

gines is placed at (U) miles an hour and

-can be increased to -90r which is the

limit, I wisli it was a trotter, sorrel,

and I owned Irer:

—

C . Y . Byas, our attorney^ at this

soil when the fi'iutR were set. From
the best inf nination we can gather

there will not be a half crop raised in

the county this year.

From the time JohnC. Breckinridge

snid, when defeat stared liiui in the

face, wait until you bear from Owen.
Owen gave him a rousing majority,

whl;;U eieeUd-liim, and he cried, "Ow-

en, Sweet veu,'' and has sine been

known as '-.Sweet, Owetbl--. j3bi has

Bolters and never

place has been more than successful in

his numerous cases for the last year or

so, especially is this true In the Sta-

pleton case, the Calahan case, of Ve-

rona, the West caso and several other

cases he lias come out with flying colors,

and now he has been retained In the

Carpenter caso that appears to be on

the face a cause celebro of them all.

Truly, lie can say without fear of con-

tradiction veni vidi vici.

BKM.EVUK.

never eneoiilML'

will. When she does she loses her far-

famed name of "Sweet Owen."

OA-LLA.TIN COUNTY.

A Numerous Family,

There aro some good-sized families in

Maino to-day, but probably none so

largo as ono mentioned in tho histories

of old colonial days. It is told on the

authority of Cotton Mather that the

first royal Governor of Boston was one
of a family of twenty-six children, and
was born in the weeds of Maino near

the mouth of the Kennebec, in 1051. His

mother was left a widow when ho was a

child, and is said to have had all she

could do to provide for the wants of her
family. It is hoped that when tho Gov-
ernor got SI00.000. a knighthood and a

goblet valued at £5,000 as a reward for

finding a Spanish treasure-ship that

had gone to tho bottom half a Century
boforo, ho romemhereil ins motner
mado her last days easier than
earlier ones had been,

—

and
her

who tako a .pride in the neat appear-

ance and healthy condition of their

town; but there are other towns in the lout and give tlie young men who de-

county for wbHjli as much can not be liver the orations a good audience, it

salcV
i

| will encourage them.

Dr. Williamson and daughter attend-

ed reunion at Whitewater last week.

Wm. Sebrce is much delighted be-

cause he has a little girl at his house.

Enis Nixon says his potatoes are so

small he has to eat them with a spoon.

Wm. Clarkson and wife, of Coving*

ton were the guests of L P. Arnold and

family last week.

James Pope and family, and Mrs.

Duncan, of Ghent, spent several days

last week with Cyrus Kelly's family.

Mrs. Kphrlam Aylor was thrown to

the ground while mounting a horse the

other day, breaking her collar hone

and Injuring llel' stnVcorratdcrably.

Kelly Ih-os., Albert and Cyrus, have

bought iii the Immediate neighborhood

of l,000~I>btr'. ot apples tins season.

These men have been buying since 'Til.

Qonsequeutly trgtftes bearing t!u-ir

slani|> command a good price.

A beef company lias been formed In

Din- vk'luity composed of twelve mem-
hers, butchering every Friday^ jriie|_a bottle

(Democrat.)

Thorn Chntiuan, of near Sugar Creek,

died Sunday afternoon. While cutting

wood recently he cut his leg so severely

that it was necessary to amputate it.

Blood poison resulted and ho grew

worse, dying Sunday. He was about

117 years old and leaves a wife"a»d fami-

ly-

Last Saturday night about 12 o'clock

the residence of Squire Wm Brown in

the Spayta neighborhood, was com-

pletely destroyed by lire with nearly

all of its contents. Tho loss falls heavi-

ly on the old gentleioin as be is get-

ting too old to rebuild. This is the sec-

ond time lie has had a residence burn-

ed on the .same spot. Mr. Brown be-

lieves that the work was that of an iu-

eo ii diary, as Ihero Imtl bcerr-no tiro

about the house. There was no insur-

ance, the policy having expired about

six weeks ago.

Coughs and colds come uninvited,

but yotuam quickly get rid of these,

with R ft-W doses of Dj.J.H. McLean's

Tar Wlno I.ung Halm.

Tito rank unit doouyiu;;- vpRPTatinrrot

regions of newly cleared Umber, expos-

ed to the rays of the sun, is sure to

hived malaria. Dr. J. 11. McU-;iu>

Chills and fever Cure, by mild outl

gentle action will ladii-ally euro. BOC.

There will he no preaching nt the

Universalis! church at this place, next

Sunday.

The dry weather this season mads
the lucions watermelon particularly

pal latable.]

Take one of Dr. J. H. McLean's Lit-

tle Liver and Kidney Pillets at night

before you go to bed and you will be

surprised how buoyant and vigorous

you feel the next day. Only 25c a vial,

If you aro suffering with weak or in-

llamed eyes, or gronulatcd eyelids, you
can be quickly cured by using Dr. J. H.

McLean's Strengthening Eye Salve.

25 cents a box. ^t. juue 25-otn

Tho two and one-half months old

daughter of W. L. and Carrie P. Rid-

dell, djed last Sunday morning at 7

o'clock. About four week's ago to-day

she took flux, and was very low for

several days, but commenced improv-

ing, and it was thought she was get-

ting along nicely, up to 1:30 o'clock

INSUREATHOere
Tha Ffcrwra' Mutual Flr«

INSUBANCS-WMAN7
Of Boon* County

Ii row frsmplrttij •rgsciied »»4 reo»l»tt*

&j,plt*tti*!u lor iwowt*

Its Hates art Lower
Tb»» tb*a» «f mj •tbsr Oomp»ay uxi "

glTtt t&* fhmea of Bsob* County »

arrmutTO vmroTri Ajaiksti.ni

la kwpUg Om* property taws*.

VfBMT FJJIMM* V «f* oovtm

should take apolicy at once)

Indigo Calico at 6 l-2c per yard.

We have not room to quote further,

but will say you will find Every-
thing as low in proportion, by call-

ing on

W. M. RACHAL L CO.,

Union, Kentucky,

I S.1UTKY, OSCAR OAINK-;
I'residnnt, Becrstirv

Orant, Ky, Burlin^n, Ky.

.

J. K. DUNCAN, frea«uror.

DlKKt'TOSS.

Lkqkaj. Gain e«, B. L. BlC*.

3sn .Sim'iif.ns.

ft s. t'offis. a j'-ffiwfc

Kur'.ington, Ky.

\V. M, ROOKKS, AtTHLt

Walton, Kf.

This Imported Nornuui Stallion will

MDmrn sure uirtP
ilUll Steel Tackle Block

Half Tiik Cost of hoisting saved to

~>!j(7 si.irfkf t-|K-is. liutchers. Farmers. Ma-
1 chittiptS* J*>--:Ulers, Contractors ivndoth-

vrs. Admittetlto be the greatest im-
provouu'nt Kver made in tackle blocks.

l-*tv(i>!it prepaid. Write far catalog.mi,

Krr.TOX IRON A- ENGINE WKS.
fistab. 185*. io Spruce St. Detroit, Midi

SALESMEN
*T WANTED.
Salary or Commission Paid Weekly;

sic;u!v work: reliable stock; outfit tree; no ex-

pcrlence necletl. Write for terms unit testimon-

jlls. J. B. N'EI.I-IS. N'lHSKKVMIN,
itn aljt '* Rochester, N'. Y.

NOTICE.
Taken up as astrays by A. S. Arnold,

agentrfor-Jorm Arnold IIvhir at Wal-
ton. in Bonne county, on the 2nd day
of June, 1S90, three heifer calves, aged
one year, one roan aud the other two
red, "but having no brands or other

marks, and which I have bad apprais-

ed at the value of $45.
Witness my hand this 11 of June '90.

W. G. Stansifer, J. P. B. C

WANTED
: orders tor Nursery Stock,
lion i I r-* n mak «* a. succe**fu

SALESMAN
Men to take orders tor Nursery Stock, oa Sftlmrt

or Caimn isitioH . 1 can .make a »

of^any one who w i ll work and follow my instruc-

tions. Will furnish handsome outfit freehand pey
your salary or commission every week. Write
lor terms at once. K. O. GRAHAM,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y.

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

A'euralgic Persons
And those troubled will) nervousness resulting

ftouicare or overwork will be relieved by taking

-Bvown's Iron Bitters. Genuine
has trade mark ami crossed red lines on wrapper

Sunday morning when she took a
j mako

'

tlll. sosimui of 1890, at my stable

change for the worse. She died of per-

foration of tho bowel". After the read-

ing of a chapter In tho Bible and pray-

er by Hev. David Klythe, the remains
utthe little one Ware taken to llijjh-

Uitid cemetery "iid interred.

up last Saturday iiftornoon and defeat-

i .1 our boya in a seven inning game by . . : — ;

a score of 3 1 to 7. It. vraa a Wnterloor. For Sale-A good farm house ol sev-

At MrVillo, Monday the Williams! u
;
oral rooms--will move it and put it up

team defcatcd the BallovttCB . Score, !) i at a bargain to the purchaser.

to i. I tJuno 2-9]

near Petersburg, Boono county, Ky
•,t $lti to insure u colt. The Season has

'now commenced and will end January

1st lS'll. (iui/ott is a sure foal getter,

and his colts prove him to be a model

'breeder of draft horses. Care will be

to prevent accidents, but 1 will

sponsible should any occur.

G, W. TERRILL.

W. J.- Bice.

Boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF & -=
==SCHIPPER,

103 Sacond Street.

AURORA. INDIANA

Largest Stock and Lowest Price

CLUB RATES,
We will send the NaTionai. Demo-

CKA-rand the Boone County Rbcobdkb

to any address within the United States

for $!!,25 a year. All paid up subscrib-

ers to the Recorder are entitled to the

benefits of this offer.

The regular subscription prioe ol the

National Democrat is $150 per year,

aud it is well worth it. It is published

weekly in the city of Washington, and

each issue contains eight seven-column

pages of reading matter. Bend to this

office for sample copies,^

It has the endorsement of leading

Democrats; it eoutalns all the Wash-

ington and National news; ito record

of Congressional proceedings wiU he

4ull and complete, and It is In every

way a worthy exponent ofsound Dem-

ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe now and

secure this staunch orgauof tlieparty

of the people.

The Becordeb and National Demo-

crat for $3.25 per year in advance.

Subscribe for the &icaBMB£ 1 Take the Beeeorder.

1



btWr--very thin*. Afterward he bu 1 "Oh, my dear
'Wt UEjIX.

J
ea awakenInr aad It is Terr well for not Imaa-ine I

H7BUKOTON, KENTUCKY.!

THE tNOEPtNOCN r FARMER.
How pleasant It seems to lire on a farm,
Wbert nature's eo*uadHy areeeed,

And sit noath the shade of the old locust tree,
AVa the sus Is Just sinking forest;

But not hall ao pleasant to hoc in the Held
Where the wlteh grass I»hIx inrhee blub,

With the hot scorching sun prnrtng down on
jrosr lack —

Seem* each moment as though you would
die.

"Tto pleasant to alt In the cool porch door
While jron smoke, half reclined at j-nnr case,

Looking out o'er your beautiful meadow of
grass

That sways to and fro in the nrcozt ;

But not quite so pleasant to start with your
scythe

E'er the morning son smiles o'er the land.

And work till your clothes are completely wet
through.

And blisters shall coyer your hands.

In keeping a dairy there* surely delight.

Audit speaks of contentment and plenty,

To see a large stable well tilled with choice
cows,

Bay numbering from fifteen to t» eiUy;
And yet it seems hard when you've worked

from the dawn
1PHl the fu n (l l.nripnari. trowyou r Bight,

To think of the cows you hare yet pot to milk
Before you retire for the night.

But, the task fairly over, you cheor up once
more,

And joyfully seek your repose,
To dream of the cream pots with luxury filled

And the rallk-pans In numberless rows:
But the sweet dream Is broken when early next

day
You're politely requested to churn,

And for three weary hours, with strength ebb-
ing fast

,

The crank you despondlngly turn.

But in raising young pigs there Is truly a charm
When they sell at the present high price;

And of all the young stock which a farmer can
raise

There's nothing that look;* half so nice.

Bow cheerful one feels as he leaves them at

night.

The encouraging lot of eleven,

But hie joy slightly wanes when he goes out
next dBy

And of live ones can count only seven.

But no one disputes that the farmer Is blessed
With true independence and lalxir.

Whose food don't depend on the whims of man-
kind.

Like that of his mercantile neighbor.
For God in His merry looks down from sieve
And paternally glvos him his bread.

Provided he works eighteen hours every day
And devotes only six to his bed.

—New England Homestead.

I an awaken Ins;; aad It la vsry well for
him If fee hasn't to disoorer that he haa

* hoOfed Klmaalt, band and la**, while ha
Was under tho charm. Flirt With an ad-
venturess—for really, you know, a Mo-
Pberson can scarcely be called any thlnff
else—flirt with an adventuress as much
as yon like, my<lear boy, If you feel sure
encrag-h of yuuruutfr 'Iraflwve'j' careful
to stop—a long way off of matrimony.
That's what a wise man does, my boy."

I'oor Lakelv, with his elbows on his
knees, and his hands supporting his
head, sat staring at tho figures of the
carpet

"Confound ltl you always had wisdom
enough to fit out an army, Bristed," he
growled. "It's no effort for you to keep
out of scrapes. You couldn't get into
ono if you tried. You're so deucedly
oold-blcoded."'

When it dawned upon Mrs. Lakely
that her son might unexpectedly be on
the point of listening to reason, the
poor lady's joy burst forth in touching
gratitude to Horace's friend. But it

was short-lived joy. At the end of a
fortnight she camoto Bristed, pale with
agitation, and communicated the dire
intelligence that Mrs. McPhnrson had
appeared in person on the scene; that
she was following Horace up.

"I suppose she feels that tho boy has
been slipping from hor—odious poison:"
exclaimed Mrs. likely, waxing bitter
in her rishtcons indignatii- •"' jo.

M'PHERSON'S WIDOW.

The Successful Consummation of
a Friendly Mission.

too shocking, the vulgar for ward moss of
such people. I do not fancy that she
really cares for Horace, you know. It
is his money— that is what she wants to
secure. She knows the boy has just
como into his grandfather's property.
And she is poor; they say, though 9he
lives with an appearance of luxury, that
she is absolutely impecunious. Her
husband, it would seem, left her noth-
ing whatever."

"1 imagine there is no doubt about
that," said Bristed.

And then Mrs. Lakoly came to her
point Would Mr. Bristed go to this
"person" and try to convince her that
the family "strenuously objected to the
proposed marriage, and that every thing
would be done to bring it to naught?
Would ho try to persuade her to give
Horace up, to relinquish her hold of a
young fellow—a mere boy—much her
junior, who ought not to b3 thinking as
yet ofmsstrlmony under any circum-
stances? Would he appeal to her good
feeling, if she had any? Would he

not Imagine I wauld Insinuate nek
a thing," exclaimed Bristed, rather
lamely.
He was tugging at hit mustache, ant

Mrs. Lakely was obliged to acknowledge
that he was certainly ill at ease.

"I hope you will let me know what
progress you make," she insisted, feel-
ing vaguely helpless.

"I will, of course," said Bristed, get-
ting to his feet
He seemed relieved in some way that

the interview should be at an end. He
departed with ao much precipitancy
that he forgot to leave his respecUl lor
Cecelia
Altogether Mrs. Lakely could not

make it out .She sighed, and concluded
that men were very quoer. She heard
indirectly onco or twice during the en-
suing few weeks that Hurlburt Bristod
had been seen with Mrs. McPhersonp
who still remained in town.
According to the combined entreaties

of the entire family, Horace Lakely had
finally consented to flee the temptress
who had pursued him. and ho was away
from home.

"If I ever llvedown this feeling," the
young man wrote at about this time to
his friend, "I shall have you, I suppose,
to thank for having urged me back into
the path of wisdom. Hut 1 can_teilyou
it is hard—dosperately hard—staying
away and listening to advice. I can't
fojget her, Bristed! You're such a cool,
reasonable fellow yourself that you
won't bo able to understand that my
whole life seems to have bound itself
about this woman."
There was a ton* throughout the let- i

ter which testified that Horace Lakely
jwas still a good deal of a boy. It was
|

somewhat of a consolation for Hurlburt;
Bristed to think that it was so. At
least it made it somewhat easier for I

him to write, in answer to that letter, a I

short time later:

"I think it right without further de-
lay, to convey to you a pioce of news
which may probably surprise you. I
don't know that any explanation would
simplify matters. Mrs. McPherson and
I are to be married next month."

—

Chicago News.

^MaBaaaasaaaaBtaaaaBaaaaaaxaBaaaaaai————

_

LACK OF DELICACY.
A nepn.llcas. Oraru Attacks resales

OtBmluMMi Kaant.

BHher Pension Commissioner RAum
should resign or his son John should go
oet of the pension business. There
onght to be isufficient sense of the pro-
prieties of life in the family to force one
of them to quit

RACING BULLOCKS.
They Are Speedy But Can't Be Taught to

Rod in Straight Lines.

—In- India the favorite anTmaTsr^botlr

"In short, say you've appointed your-
self Mentor over me at once, and be
done with it— hang it!"

Lakely glared at his companion.
Bristed, immovable, went on smoking.
Alienor, frgajftra with explosive pos-

sibilities, ensued. Finally Bristod
arose. Ho was somowhat the eldor of

the two, and he was saturnine and dark.
"What are you going to do?" he de-

manded. n
"If you think I'm going to say—

"

"Then you go to the dickens by the
shortest cut you can find!" was Bristed"s
ultimatum.
The next day Mrs. Lakely—tearfully

pressed him into an interview.
"I assure you that I have done my

best to dissuade Horace," Bristed said.

"Ob, it is too dreadful!" moaned Lake-
ly's mother, wringing her hands. "You
have always been such good friends-
room-mates and all—and young men will
often_ listen to an older comrade's ad-_
vice and remonstrance, where a moth-
er's, a sistor's, are quite thrown away.
Do use your influence,--my—dear—Mrr
Bristed, with my poor, benighted boy!

E?J"

Oh, it is too shocking that he should be
thinking. fur one instant even, of such
a marriage!"
"I appreciate your position, you may

o*»«re,my dear mad.im. It is a very
try i»g one," murmured lirisu-d symiia-

-tnotleally.

"And it is so horrible, too, that there
should bo a question of bringing such a
person into tho family when there is a
young girl," continued Mrs. Lakely,
putting her handkerchief to her faded,
pretty, ladylike little face.

Mrs. Lakely felt that this allusion to
her daughter was a master-stroke of di-
plomacy. *>

"Certainly, I can appreciate your
feelings here more than ever," cried
Bristed, warmly.
And a ray of comfort pierced through

Mrs. Lakoly's dolorous mists as it came
over her that a man (of Hurlburt Brist-
cd'a—"aeriousiu'ss") im viT—expressed"
himself so clearly unless ho wished def-
inite inferences to be drawn. Then hor
attention deflected Trom her daughter's
i»tares ta to tho more imminent perils of
her son, an&tiho sighed again.

urjed, Bristed returned to the

"In the name of Heaven, Lakely,
"t*mako such a fool of yourself," he

began, in the tone of a more tolerant
persuasiveness.

"A fool of myself! By George! I

think I've a good deal of patience to
stand what I've stood from you for the
last month, Bristed! If a fellow didn't
feel sore about throwing over an old

t)y George—

"

Clgl.t, 1 understand your point of
•ai'l Bristed, placidly. "It isn't

Ifro have warnings dinned into
t*0t e«ra when you want to rush head-
long into the biggest folly Of your lifo.
But it's tho friend's part to sound the
warning, all the same, whether it's
agrooablo or not You might think of
your mothor and sister a little in this

Bfc_ matter, too."

"What the deuce have

"My dear Mrs. Lakely, any thing to
oblige you, but I don't know

—

"Oh, .don't say so," interrupted the
poor lady. "I have such confidence in
your ability to straighten matters out
for us." __:

,

A day or two later this conversation
resulted in a^visit from Bristed to the
hotel where Mrs. McPherson was tem-
porarily registered.

It was not in this young man's nature
to look forward with much rolish to the
interview. He felt that he had before
him something extremely distasteful.
It is even possible that he was inclined
to take somo credit to himself when he
reflected upon the trouble he was at to
oblige his friend's family and to keop
the boy himself from a piece of folly he
should spent the rest of his life in regret-
ting. But in another way he accounted
himself repaid for any thing he might
do, even before it was done. For noth-
ing could be sweeter or fairer or more
charming than Cecilia Lakely, Horace's
-ynnng .si.stor. Nho-was a mere-seh
Cirl, to be sure, but Hurlburt Bristed
admired the type. An ingenious young
girl was to him the most delightful
tiling in nature. And he smiled often
as he took himself to Mrs. McPherson's
hoteHn-remembrance-of certain warm.
shy glances which had fallen from those

they, or have
or has any ono, for tho matter of
to say against Mrs. McPherson,

•isted?" cried Lakely, starting up and
confronting his friend, with his boyish

,

features afiush and a kindling light in
his blue eyes. "You say she's a little
older than I—"

dove-like eyes those latter times sine
he_had_heon_cxej,iinft-hiTOsel( so much
in her brother's behalf. In helping
Horace he was really wooing in the
surest way, if Indirectly, the elusive
flower of this young creature's love.
Ho was still thinking of Cecilia as he

sat waiting for Mrs. McPherson to ap-
pear. Ho was. indeed, so much en-
grossed in his roveries that he looked
up only when the lady he had como to
see stood close in front of him. She
had-enterod softly by a door at the side
of him. As he rose a little confusedly
she covered him suddenly with a won-
derful smile.

,

It was the perfection of a smile. It
was brilliant, it was appealing, it was
arch, it was evon a little sad.

The young widow—it was impossible
not to think of her as younger than she
was—stood there an instant and then
sunk in a chair opposite her visitor. She
begged him to resume his seat She
seemed to wait still with that unusual,
-that almost nanuohious smile, for him
to begin. From hor presence, at once
assured and unobtrusive, animated and
reposeful, from her delicate toilet, there
emanated an aroma, as it wore, which
flattered all the senses.

"I believe you are Horace Lakoly's
great friend," said this gracious creat-
ure, in a well-modulated voice. If the
modulations wero somewhat artificial,
if it were possible to surrhiso that the
natural tones of the voice did not al-
ways betray the same refinement of
culture, it so happened that Hulbert
Bristed (albeit he had the reputation of
noticing every thing) did not observe
tho fact
The next day Mrs. Lakely awaited

Brlsted's promised visit" with eager im-
patience. Cecilia, looking very lovely in
a white dross (Bristed had once re-
marked that she should always wear
white—it was becoming to her), was sit-
ting with her mother, and shot an ox-
pressivu glanco at the door when it

opened.
"Well, Mr. Bristed, well," demandol

Mrs. Lakely, "have you good news for
me? Will she go away and .leaxa-my

for speed and endurance, are tho nativo
bullocks. The animals are small, wiry,
muscular and swift They are trained
to race and run well, not only under
the saddle, but in harness. The Indi-
ans are fond of racing their beasts, and
the sport is encouraged by the English
part of the population.
The animal is guided by a cord

th tough the nose, but the driver places
more reliance on whip and voice than
on the cord. Tile Indians are natural

i

gamblers, and will bet their last rupee on
the result of a race, taking so much in-
terest in it that a penniless native has
been known to wager his liberty and
that of his family for an entire year and
sell himself into voluntary slavery as
the result of losing a bet The races
are frequently attended by serious ac-
cidents, from the fact that although
the bullocks may be trained to great
swiftness, it seems almost impossible to
teach them to run in a straight line.
They will bunch together, and thus
frequently smash one or more-of -the
vehicles.

-—

R

xYttTffg ta a re the- bullock- races
when the beasts are harnessed and
driven by native drivers, they aro far
more so when tho bullocks are ridden
by European soldiers or sailors. The
chief danget in a race of this descrip-
tion lies in the falls which aro almost an
inevitable resuir6T"airattempt to ride
these awkward animals. — London

It appears thata man named Wilkin-
son and Mr. John Raum have gone into
the pension and bounty claims busiress,
the senior partner having an oflce In
the little village of Mount Carmel Id
this State, and the junior partner hav-
ing one in Washington, and looking
after cases before a bureau where his
father is Commissioner and one of his
brothers a clerk. The Arm is advertis-
ing over Illinois and probably over the
oountry.

It is not at all probable that Messrs.
Wilkinson & Raum have any special
facilities for getting business attended
to at the Pension Bureau. It would bo
hazardous to favor them at ths exponas
of other claim agents. Still, the name
of a public officer is being used to get
business for a firm of which his son is
ona-nf-the members. The old soldiers
will beliave that an agent who is so near
to the Commissioner must have advan-
tages whioh ottiers do not possess. It
comes close, thorefore, to being a case of
getting business under falsa pretenses.
A son who.had any delicacy of feeling

|

wotud hot do any thing which would
subject his father to unjust but natural

I
Suspicions. A father who cared much

j

for his good name would not tolerate

I

for a moment tho attempt on the part
;
of a son to trade on it. The members of

J

the Raum family seem to have thick
,
hides however, and they may not mind

|
what the outside world is saying so long

|
as the cash comes in.

General Raum went into office under
favorable turoumstances. He had made
a good record in the Internal Revenue
Bureau. He succeeded the' "surplus-
buster," Tanner, whose- administration
of the office had been marked by irreg-
ularities, such as the rerating of pen-
sions, but for some time back the pres-
ent incumbent has been the object of
charges in and out of Congress, and to
some of them he has made no reply. So
far as those accusations hinted at mis-
conduct nobody who knew him be-
lieved them. When ho was accused of
peddling out among his clerks the stock
of a company fti which ho was inter-
ested he denied it, and his denial was
believed.

But in the light of this unrebuked ap-
pearance of his son as a pension agent
at a time when the business, owing to
the passage of the dependent act, is to
be a most profitable ono, it is difficult
to see how far General Raum's donials
of past charges can bo given much
weight He has shown too plainly that
he has not a high standard of official

propriety—that he isiwilling to put up
with suspicion and distrust, so that
some member of his family may make
a little money out of the old soldiers.
His course is mortifying to every Illi-

noisan.—Chicago Tribune (Rep.)!
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ly that for a veaael running be-
tween New York and LlverpooL A
steamer of 6,000 tons register would get
$4,500 for each passage, or $8,000 for the
round trip. If it makes twenty trips a
year it would have for its subsidy $180,-
000. Ships going on long voyages, suoh
as around Cape Horn to South American
porta, or about the Cape of Good Hope
to India or China, would be paid in the
same proportion. These figures are to
continue ten years and the next nine
years there is to he a reduction of three
cents a ton. No close estimate oan be
made of the outlay to be required by
this measure, but if it meets the expec-
tations of its supportors It must run up
among the large millions. They insist
that it will more than multiply by four
the present tonnage of about 1,000,000
in the foreign trade. The cost would be
enormous were there ships under Amer-
ican register to take advantage of it
Time will be required to build them.
This is all that saves the Treasury from
a fearful depletion.—St Paul Globe.

A GOTHAM ROMANCE,

a Vary

DEMOCRATIC TOILERS.

THE FORCE BILL.

All Sec-Condemned by Business Men
tloua of the Country.

As a general-rule, we think that busi-
ness journals should not interfere in
partisan polities, but there are political
measures which are so intimately asso-
ciated with the welfaro of the whole
country that it becomes tho duty

-
of

Times.

every business man to speak out and let
himself be hoard upon them.
At Appomattox General Grant said to

General l*e: "Tell your men to take
their horses home with them to help

1

1 them anake-^heta^eropaVS^d^fterward-f~
uttered the immortal words: "Let us
have peace.

ABOUT BIRDS' NESTS.

"Not a little; a good deal
than I am—must be,"

,

.Bristed.

"Well, and even if she

She's older
Interrupted

were. What
Kit? What are a few years one wav or
• other?"

J

"A,great deal when the few years are
OB the wrong side. But that, isn't the
want feature. You needn't force me
latnaaying things you wouldn't care to

r
i hear. But you know as well as I do that
JfoPberson's widow has been talked
•bout Oh! unjustly, if you care to

igye it so! I'm not going into that
But the old fellow didn't in-

rreatest respect himself, and,
"

i

a good many things were
pretty wite. Why, my dear
atlnuod Bristed, reasonably,
he kindly influence in his

the softened expression
l strong features whioh had always

nbHPso ranch power over Horace Lake-
JraUttipulilvely youthful temperament

la's a preposterous thing, you losing
head and letting yourself in for

i sort of thing! This woman is no
iJbt you—" •

ii"*©* don't know ter! You haven't
MS. Men her," exclaimed Lakely,

**». • -
.

'I have never seen her, that's a fact
lot J know bar, all the same. One al-

knowa a, woman of that sort of
They're very interesting to
ry stimulating! vary amusing;

They hare ten tbou-
theur spell is on a

thlaka ahem any thing they

fe-ftlks

lad so,

boy in peace?'
Cecilia, who had risen and remained

standing, in a certain hesitancy, left the
room.

"1 don't know that I can tell you any
thing very definito, my dear madam,"
observed Bristed somoA'hat slowly.

"Oh, what do you moan? I hope the
wretched person does not refuse to
loosen her hold of Horace?" cried Mrs.
Laholy.

"No, no. It is not that—not at alL
Reassure yourself. Only -" Bristed in-
terrupted himself. He began again:
"1 imagine she will, as you express it,

loosen her hold of Horace. Yos—but—
I wished to as'k you—ahem!"

If it had been possible to fancy such a
tiling of tho sclt-assured, graceful, lofty
Bristed, Mrs. Ukoly would havo fan-
cied that he looked embarrassed. She
stared at him when he continued:
"Have you any definite reason for

supposing that Mrs. McPherson really
Intended to marry Horace?"

"Really intended to marry him?"
echoed Mrs. Lakely. "Why, nothing
could be more ovident! 1 thought we
were agreed on that point, Mr. Bristed."
"On Horace's being most anxious to

marry Mrs. McPherson—yes," amend-
ed Bristed. "Hut I do not—I am not
sure—

"

"Do you mean," interjected tho poor
lady, holding herself vory straight her
mien, in its outraged maternal pride,
becoming almost majestic, "that Mrs.
McPherson is playing fast and loose
with my son? That she would reject
him at the last moment?"
That Horace La kely should marry

suoh a person as Mcpherson's widow
was borribleenough. But, that~beTng
so inclined, Mrs. Lakely's darling, her
eldest born, her handsome, privileged
son, should be subjected to the indignit-
of a refusal from such a source, surely

A Generally Accepted Theory Corrected
by a Noted Naturalist.

The Talker does not think that all tho
things Vhich the lower order of an-
imals does can be explained by wBat is

generally called their "instinct" Con-
sequently, he is in full sympathy with
tho following, by A. R, Wallace: "It is
said that birds do not learn to make
their nests, as man does to build, for all
birds will make exactly the same nest
as the rest of their species, oven if they
have never seen one, and it is instinct
alone that can enable them to do this.
No doubt this would be instinct if it
were true, and 1 simply ask for proof o\
the fact. This point although so im-
portant to the question at issue, is al-
ways assumed without proof, and even
against proof, for what facts there are
are opposed to it Birds brought up
Ii-oiu tuo egg in cages do not make the
characteristic nest of their species, even
though the proper materials aro sup-
plied them, and often mako no nest at
all, but rudoly heap together a quan-
tity of materials; and the experiment
has never been fairly tried of turning
out a pair of birds, so brought up, in an
inclosure covered with netting and
watching the result of their untaught
attempts at nest-making. With regard
to tho song of birds, however, which is
thought to be equally instinctive, the
experiment has been tried, and it is
found that young birds never have the
song peculiar to their species If they
have notheard it, whereas, they acquire
vory easily tho song of almost any other
bird with which they are associated."—Christian at Work.

The people of the South accepted their
defeat in good part and went.eamestly
to work to retrieve their fortunes, with
a result which has challenged the ad-
miration of the world: but just as the
New South is emerging from its dark-
ness, with its labor contented and its

resources developing by a union of
Southern effort and Northern capital,
certain politicians, actuated by the
same spirit which General Grant re-
buked, now come forward and for parti-
san purposes seek again to stir up strife
between the North and tho South by
proposing what is popularly known as
"the force bill," a Federal election law
which Lincoln, Grant and Garfield, the
great loaders of the Republican, party,
if alive to-day, would unhesitatingly
condemn, and which every fair-minded
man must pronounce as unwise as it is

unnecessary. Even intelligent colored
men are already found protesting against
i t as sure to ros ult in dot rime n t to their

Electricity In Agriculture.
It appears from the results of a series

of experiments recently undertaken in
Russia by N. Specnew that electricity
may eventually be made to play a prom-
inent part in agrioulturo. These exper-
iments, which extended over five years,
showed that by -subm itting d ifferen t
seeds tor-tho action of an electric cur-
Tent thcir^aevolopment- is rendered
more rapid and complete. The seeds of
haricot beans, sunflowers, winter and
spring rye were used. A second series
of experiments was made with pot
herbs and flowering plants at Kief. The
influence of the eloctrical treatment
waa shown by a larger crop and by the
growth of vegetables of enormous di-
mensions. In a third series of experi-
ments electricity on a large scale was
applied, statio electricity being used in-
stead of current electricity. The results
were quickened ripening and larger
growth. Barley ripened twelve daya
sooner with electro-culture. Potatoes
treated in the same way seldom showed
disease, only to 5 per cent, being bad,
instead of 10 to 40, whioh is the usual
per centage. An important factor in
this treatment is that vines which have
been subjected to it possess immunity
from phylloxera, and this points to a
-new moans of combating the micro-
scropic diseases which attack vegotable
growth. It is suggested as a weapon
with which to fight the potato bug and
the army worm. Tho cost of the pro-
cess is comparatively small.—Chicago
News.

•The conditions at the South are such
that until the colored people have grown
in intelligence, toleration and virtue,
the white race must necessarily bo the
dominant race. Northern Republicans,
who visit the South and see for them-
selves, admit this. The property of tho
South is being taxed to educate tho col-
ored people, and in time they will rise
to tho responsibilities and duties of cit-
izenship; but to attempt to employ bay-
onets in regulating elections in a Repub-
lican country a quarter of a century af-
ter tho war, is a step backward that "the
common sense of most" will not indorse,
and that the dominant party will find to
be as bad polic-y-from a Republican party
point of view, as it is untimely and un-
just
Among tho first to condemn it will be

the mon in blue, who fought against the
men in gray, and who syp-pathizo mora
with the sentiments of Ciir great lead-
er than they do with those who soek to
speak for tho Republican party to-day.
At any rato. it is time for the business

the name of the country's welfare against
such l egislation as tho force bill, and
-that they itttl protest earnestly and vig-
orously the leaders of the Republican
party will find out in l»i»2. if they do
not before. —American Grocer.

Caa They Better Thenuelvea by Joining; a
_, a New I'artyr

The silly report that there is a flght
on between the Democratic and Farm-
ers' Union Labor party Is entirely un-
founded. The truth is the essential
principles of the two parties are the
same, and the question is, can Demo-
cratic farmers better themselves by
leaving their party and going to some
other? The Republican party is re-
sponsible for the hard times and scarcity
of money in the West Farmers who
have voted that ticket have abundant
right to complain, as they have not
been represented at all. Tho men they
have elected to law-making bodies have
never taken into account their interests
and wishes, but have wholly Ignored
them. On the other hand this is not
true of Democrats. Democratic legis-
lators have done their utmost to em-
body into laws for the past thirty years
the very measures which the Western
people are so earnostly demanding now.
They were unable to do so, however,
because the party has not had com-
plete control of the Government since
the war.

As a sample of. some of the legisla-
tion passed by Democratic legislative
bodies, .take, the work ofthe~Indiana
Legislature two years ago. Among
the important laws passed by It were
the following:

1. The new school-book law, whioh
reduces the cost of text books forty per
cent

U.~ The Australian election system
which will prevent fraud at the polls.

& The payment of wages every two
weeks to employes.
Other laws might be cited, but these

are sufficient for the present. They
are all in the interest of the people and
what they havo been demanding. In
Missouri, a Democratic State, the only-
law so far passed in the United States
against trusts, an anti-trust law can be
found which confiscates the property
of these oppressive organizations, and
which has served to compel them to
quit operating in that State. So, by
careful inquiry, the Democratic farmer
and laborer will find that his party has
done all in i ts power to forward bis in-
terests, always meeting with the united
opposition of Republican legislators.
What then has a Democratio farmer
or laborer to gain In leaving his party
•to—vote—a—third- ticket?—Nothing.

—

AT
Republican, however, has the best rea-
sons to leave his party. If the Repub-
can farmers of this county are honest
and sincere in advocating the principles
enunciated by the F. M. B. A., and
Farmers' Alliance, we do not under-
stand how they can ever consistently
vote a Republican ticket again. If the
measures advocated by these orders are
in their interest, then of necessity the
measures that have been passed and
are being voted for now by the Repub-
lican party are directly against their
interests, while those of the Democrat-
ic party are in harmony with them.
This is a serious subject, and should be
the object of serious consideration on
the part of every voter.—Washington
(Ind.) Democrat.

PRESS COMMENTS.
— —It seems to be settled that State

rights are for Northern States. The
South must content itself with National
rule.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Vice-President Morton is not one
of those prohibitionists who carry water
on both shoulders. One of his shoulders
he devotes to alcoholic mixtures.—Cour-
ier-Journal.

That stanch Republican paper,
the Philadelphia American, advises all

THE SUBSIDY BILL.

Few

—"You'd better go ou.t and get that
piece of ice on your door-step," re-
marked a perfectly immense party to
the lady of the house; "it is so small 1
am roally afraid it oan not take care ol
itself." "And who aro you?" asked the
lady of. the very familial intruder.
"Oli!" was the impudent reply, "don't
worry about me. I'm the price."—
Washington Star.

» be taOngeVk lift believes any
J
that was almost more terrible still.

ti

"~

"

If
'

s strange," remarked Boaper,
"how a waiter can oarry so many dishes
iver iiis head at one time without drop-
•<i'tg them." "Yes," said Toaper, "it
take, a pretty big tip to mako a waitej
lose iih balance,"—Boston Post

Job of vVlione Magnitude But
Havi a Correct Conception. -

The subsidy bill has recently passed
the House, having previously passed
tho Senate, and will unquestionably be-
come a law. It has not received much
attention, and few have a very definite
idea of what it amounts to.' The ob-
ject, as stated, is to re-establish the
American morchant marino, and divert
tho foreign carrying trade Trom the
ships of* other nations that have a
monopoly of it. The offor It contains
is to pay certain sums to vessels built
in this country, and manned by Amer-
ican citizens, trading with foreign ports.
Tbero was a time, before the legislative
policios of tho Republican party were
adopted, when it was not necessary to
hire American citizens to hulld ships
and sail them on the high seas.
Having destroyed the foreign commerce
of tho country by imposing burdens
that inade it impossible to compete
with tho merchant service of other
countries, it is now proposed to pay
mon out of the Treasury to moet these
obstacles, rathor than to removo them.
Many of tho vessels in the carrying
trado are owned by Americans, but they
find it unprofitable- tosail trader the
flag of their country. The tariff and
ship-building regulations aro In their
way. The provisions of the act in sub-
atanoe-are that-the United States will
payoach homo-buijt ship engaged in the
foreign trade a bonus of 30 cents for
each l.oijo miles or fraction thereof, for
every i iBtared ton gross, with a
trifling variation or two. This would
involve uu expense of 90 cents a ton, or

Republicans to vote the Democratic
Gubernatorial ticket this time. Things
seem all ready for a "tidal wave" in
the Keystone State.—Boston Globe.

So there will be no Pattlson men
and no Wallace men in the Pennsyl-
vania Democracy. They are all Demo-
crats.

"We will unite the white rose and the rod,
Smllo Heaven upon this fair conjunction "

—N. Y. Sun.
The New York Tribune editorially

inquires: "Who says it Is a force bill?"
Well, leaving out a few millions of
Democrats, the Pioneer-Press of
Minnesota says so, and Murat Halstead
of Brooklyn and Cincinnati says so.—
Washington Critic

Why should the House or the
Administration be expected to take
notice of the scandalous conduct of
Pension Commissioner Raum? is he
not a Republican, engaged in distribut-
ing the surplus among his own rela-
tions and clients and the pension raid-
ers?-N. Y. World.

The foroe bill will prod uce Ian-
other crop of carpet-baggers, but they
will not find the South of 1805 in 1890,
and it wonld be well enough for thorn
to exercise a degree of caution when
they approach Kemper County.—Louis-
ville Times.

In an interview with the Roches-
ter Union (Dem.) Bob Ingersoll says:
"I believe in protecting what are called
the infant industries, but after these
'infants' get to be six feet high and
wear No. 12 boots Is about time to stop
rocking the cradle, especially when the
'infant' tells you that if you stop rock-
ing he will get out of .the cradle and
kick your head off."—-Even that stanch Republican or
gan, the Independent, agrees that "the
vindication of Quay by the Republican
convention in Pennsylvania has been re-
oeived with something like dismay by
some of the most loyal and devoted ad-
herents ef the Republican party In that
State." And it regards the possibility
of Pattison's election over Quay's man,
Delamater, as a consummation devoutly
to be wished by all good Republicans.—
Chicago America

What Blaine Is Driving At.
He wants a high tariff against the

manufactured products which compete
with the Northeast and free trade with
the countries which have nothing to
export except wool, hides, ores and
other raw material. In other words,
Mr. Blaine is a New Englander first,

last and all tho time. He is for free
trade where it helps New England In
buying; and for a prohibitive tariff

where It helps New England in soiling..
There is nothing mysterious in this. It

is simple and, for Mr. Blaine, very
natural. New England manufactures
In Iron, in wool, in all other linos,
where raw material must be imported
over a high tariff tax, aro driving on the
reefs and the Blaine scheme of reciproc-

ity is merely a New England anchor
to the windward.—St Louis Republic,

If Rot Strictly Tree al Least
Clever iBTeatloa.

A beaming, plaoid, flue-looking worn'
an ef thirty-five attracted my notice at
the races on the day of the great Subur-
ban. She was in a box, and about her
wore many of the handsome men and
beautiful women that make tho history
of high society hereabouts. A girl of
fifteen, possessing a pair of handsome
hazel eyes that proved her a daughter of
the handsome woman, was eagerly
watching tho horses as they drew up to
the starting post The girl will be one
of the belles of the town when eho
comes out three seasons from now.

I looked at the mother. Not a trace
of the miserable suffering endured by her
in her youth remained in the beautiful
face. It is so long ago now that I can
only just recall her story, so much has
happened since to bury it
Ono night sevonteen years ago Eddie,

a bright handsome and dissipated
yonth from up town, was wandering
about the slums of the city alone. Ho
had quarreled with his father, the rich
railroad spoculator, who soemed to be
reaching out for all the millions in Wall
street and ho had. decided not torn
Home to the parental roof until some
sort of apology was made. It was three
o'clock In tho morning when ho passed
through Bloecker stroot which was
thoroughly dosorted and very dark.
Suddenly ho heard a cry of pain, and
then a door opened on the opposite side
of the streot, a feminine figure was
thrown out onto tho sidewalk, a fearful
volley of oaths filled the air, and the
door was banged to, leaving tho woman
outsido. As she gazed about tho street
Eddie saw that she was a remarkably
protty girl, and all the sympathy In
him, of which he had a line share, was
Instantly aroused. <*

Ho was preparing to cross the streot
to offer his aid to the Outcast when she
turned and fled away from him. He
called to her softly to wait for him, but
sho took no heed, gliding along with a
rapidity that ho could hardly equal
Not a policeman was met in tho flight
and so tho pair sped on unnoticed.
A sudden realization of tho girl's in-

tentions struck tho young man whon she
flow across the last avenuo before East
xiverwas reached, fthtriis now began to
regularly run after her, while sho, hear-
ing him behind hoc caught up hor
skirts and endeavored toescape.striking
straight for the long wooden pier ex-
tending over tho river.

Had the distance been a little shorter
tho girl must have carried out her des-
perate purposo of suicide, hut by the
time she had gained thn middle of tho
dock her pursuor had overtaken her and
was holding her tenaciously by both
arms, while sho demanded to bo releas-
ed, and struggled to throwTbfT her res-
cuer. Tho young man was sharp and
sensible, and the first words that ho ut-
tered wero such as to convince tho girl
that sho might do better than to die.
Ho met her declaration that she would
not go back to tho old life with the as-
surance that he could put hor Into an
honest business position, whero sho
could bo free and comfortable. Ho was
influential, and he would certainly seo
hor provided for. Sho listened, and sho
went up into the streets again with tho
young-mtmr- He-took her toTnraH-nlg h t

restaurant, and, by ordering an immonso
supper, gained the privilege of sitting at
a tablo thoro until morning. Then he left
hor, after making hor proraiso to meet
him at an appointed place that same
day.

At elevon o'clock he was at his fathor's
office, penitent, apologetic and declar-
ing on his honor that he would live in-
side his allowance hencoforth. His
father thought ho saw an expression in
his face that bore out his words, and he
gavo him the money he had refusod that
morning, saying they would begin fresh,
and if tho boy kept his word he would
go up a little on the old figures.

Tho young man kept his word for a
year, and that was up to the day of his
father's death, and then he found him-
self tho possessor of more millions than
he knew what to do with. The first
thing he did after the estate was settled
was to sail away for Europe, and the
passenger list of the ship contained the
only public acknowledgment that a wife
went with him. Five years later he re-
turned to New York with his wife and
child. A happier household could not
exist, and though no one is sure about
the ancestors of the wife, there is no
question that she is a great ornament to
the fashionable circle in which she
moves.—Cincinnati Enquirer.
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Oratitylag to All.

The high position attained and the univer-
sal acceptance and approval of the pleasant
liquid fruit remedy ftvrup of Figs as the
moat excellent laxative known. ilhiHtrntothe

7*5" °? *••• QnahthW on which -He- »«waea
is baaed and are abundantly gnulfvlug to
the California Fig Syrup Cornpauy.

J&m law bootblack does not improve each
shining hour. Ho abould take a lesson from
Howdoth, the little busy Boo.—N. O. Ploa-
y.une.

Tnina has nner beeu nnythlngdlscovered
that will equal Dobbins' Electric Soap for
nil household uses. It make* paint look like
new, and clothes as whi'tas muv. Our wash-
woman says It la a vltatmt to uso it Ask.
your grocer for it

T*« difference between the martyr of old
and the martyr of to-day Is that ono was
burned at the ttako and the other litis his
•teeh burned for hira.—Atchison Ulobo.

Ran, angry eruptions yield to the action
of Glenn's Bull hur Soap.
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, r>0 cents.

Electrotyping

S-ANT>-
TEREOTYPING

OF THE HIGHEST GRADE

PROMPTLY EXECUTED BY

A, N. Kellogg Newspaper Go.

It seems quite natural that the threads of
conversation ahonld sometimes produoa a
long yarn.—Binghampton Republican.

R. B. Walthall & Co., Druggists, norse
Cave, Ky., aay : "Halt's Catarrh Cureomrea
every one that takeait" By Druggiau, 75c

"Tot match is off," romarlted Kquillkln,
a»-th» ntwly marrled-palT-stnTTgcl en their
wedding tour.—Binghamton Republican.

Have you seen tho Bams Horn > If not,
write to E. P. Brown, fiO'j North Peon. Nt.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Wocldnt the detectives achieve better
results If they wero shod with "hunting
boota!"—Bhoo and Leather Reporter.

Biliousnrwi, diiriness, nausea, headache,
are relieved by small doses ol Carter s Lit-
tle Liver Pills.

^•fcsre shoes like Congressmen I That's
esyfjptecause they're so frequently paired

Bboncbitis is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso's (,'nro for C'oilsuiii|itiou.

Tea only rellablo ground hog la tho com-
mon domOHtlc pork sausage.—W. V, Herald

We offer to oor Customers lid Tit Tndi

generally the most satisfactory work possible

In these branches. Our facilities enable n
to turn out work ver, rapidly. If joe desire

to release your type 01 some large Job, seed

It to as for either stereotyping or electrotyp-

ing, ind it will be returned to you promptly

and In good order. .

We mike i specialty of Newspaper Hold-

ings ind Cuts, ind hive the largest assort-

ment In these lines to be found ntywhere Ii

the country from which to select.

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co. ,

aea a aro dearborn it., ohioaoo, ill.

B24 a »»« WALNUT iTRKT, BT, LOUIS, MO.

7 1 a 71 ONTARIO STREET, CLEVELAND, OHJO.

177 a 179 ELM STREET. OINCJNNATI. OHIO.

401 WYANDOTTE STREET, KANSAS CITY, MO.

m a AO JEFFERSDN ST., MEMPHIS. TINN.

74 TO BO EAST STH STREET. ST. PAUL. MINN,

The turning point
in 'woman's life brings, peculiar
weaknesses and ailments. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
brings relief and cure. It is a
powerful, invigorating, restorativrr

tonic and nervine. It imparts
strength to tho wholo system in

general, and to the uterine organs
and appendages in particular.

"Run-down," debilitated and deli-

cate women need it. It's a legiti-

mate medicino— purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless. It's guaranteed
to give satisfaction in every case, or
money refunded. Nothingclso does
as much. You only pay for the
gooc>you got. €?.n you ask more?
As a regulator aud promoter of

functional action, at that critical

period of changC from girlhood to

womanhood, " Favorite Prescrip-
tion" is a perfectly safe remedial
agent, and can produce only good
results. It is equally efficacious and
valuable in its effects when taken
for those disorders and derange-
ments incident to that later and
most critical period, known as " The
Change of Life."

Tutt's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid Hvor d>ru|M the wfcote sya-
*«in, and produeaa

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Tbera la no better remedy for lkM«
common dineaaaa Shan Tult'i Liver
Pills, aa av trial will prove. Prlea, Me.

Sold Everywhere.
""aOXDlJEDiX, TAJJg, 1878.

"

W. BAKER aft CO.'S

Brettt Cocoa
It abtolulrlu mire and

Xo Chemicals
ere u»«rd In He prvpuatloa. It eft*
men U.- Ore. *,*«*• tM iir«l#*. off
Coco* mUtd with Starch, Arrowroot I

or Sugir, and li tlMnfbn flu* wore
•conoinicali nmting I«m titam «**« «•*)

• Cttp- 11 If tfolldOUt, arOOrilaalaaf. '

otr»bftb*r'tBC, Karity DlttRents
and admirably adapted for iavtUda
m veil *j for panose la health.

Sold by Gix»€we)jr>T«rywher«j»

W.BAKER &CO. Dorcheater. Mats.

PENSIONS!
Invalid. \VMow', or Minor1

IU. tl'I'IB atlM-HI H»r«
• •lit ri'llef—m.i XX'rlte III .
.r-prpprfatoblnnkand full
with « copj of the new and 1 _

L0NGSHAW&, BALLARD,,
aerMalta this pa pi a vmj **m r«

DO YOU WANT
A Pens ion"?

U...«l»rlB ailSTHt II.„ ,ou a claim pending but»nnt rrllef-awt XX'rlto UI and roo»lr« by return mall
• pnroprlali) blank anil full initruetlona for raw case.» Ith a copy of tho new and liberal Lew.

Reference* rlran.
II#ros,D,0.Bat 44. WiSIW

RAIN! RAIN! RAIN I

Though Totally Destroyed
By dyspepsia, bodily comfort may be re-
vived axaiii by tho potent aid of Hostetter's
Stomach Hitters, which renews the proc-
esses of digestion nnd assimilation, thus
furnishing the system with the elements of
vigor, the groundwork of functional regu-
larity. Fever and ague, constipation, liver
and kidney troubles, rheumatism, aro over-
come by this superb regulator, tonio and
appetizer.

'4»

Sakcasm Is all very well In Its way, but
when Its way Is your way, and It isn't your
sarcasm, you are not likely to enjoy It—
Bomorvllls Journal.

Kew and Elegant Train Serrloa.
Tho train service on the New York Cen-

tral is being constantly Improved. Never
before in the history of the Company xvere
there so many fine trains being run on this
line, and tho business is steadily increasing.
Last year, the Company carried over 18,000,-
000 passengers, and it is expected this year
the number xvill be considerably larger..

~^- —
Bqnbstt may not always pay phenomenal

dividends, but It never creates deficiencies
orpverbooms the foreign passenger traffic
—Washington Post

Do hot suffer from sick headache a mo-
ment longer. It is not necessary. Carter's
Little Livor Pills will cure you. Dose, ono lit-
tle pill. Small price. Small dose. Bmallplll.

If the tobaooo habit oonld be cured like
bacon, by smoking, how easy It would be to
swear off.—Binghamten Republican.

If there's one set of nun who
SntaejWBtAa
" Fiah Brand Slicker" coati him leu per year than
any garment mad-. Did you know it rains or
snows one day in three the whole vear through ? A

' Fiah Brand Slicker " makea every day a pleasant
day to its lucky owner. Go anywhere with it in
rain, hail, aleet, snow, nr blow, it is wind and
water proot Coats leas than rubber, and lasts ten
times as long. Rubber is good) lor show days, but

,

will rip in a week. II you want a coat lor hard
wear and hard weather, get the " Fiah Brand
Slicker." Every good thing haa its imitation, so
has the " Fish Brand Slicker." Look out. Be.
ware of worthless imitations, every garment stamped
with" Fish Brand "Trade Mark. Don't accept
any inferior coat when yon can have the " Fiah
Brand Slicker " delivered without extra cost. Par.
ticulars and illustrated catalogue free.

A. J. TOWER, - Boston, Mass.

The
Great PENSION Bill

PENSIONS' c
Is Passed. wiswa,aanii

— era and Fathers are en-
titled lo B la a mo. reclio when you Kot your money.
Blanks fi re. ansxrH m. Hvima, lttj, wukiaaus, a. 6.
a-xaas this raraa n.i a»iw«s.

PENSIONS
0LD-.M«

I, kllWIUIlV I'ndrr NEW uif.
Boldicrs^W.

PLICATIONS AM) lNKuHM ATloK. PA
O'f.VHKKI.I., I'onsion Aaant.V
SaVKaHS TUTS rarta nw, luajanh

owa. Parents eend lor BUANK AJ*.
ITftTcH

I'onsion Agent, Washington, D.C

S7S OOtatOSn OO A MOUTH can bemads
7 ' a'~lw**3U.l-at working for ns. Persons pre-
ferred who can furnish a horse and give their whole
time to the business. Spare moments may ba profitably
employed also. A few vacancies In towns anuclu.s,
B. V. JOHNSON * CO., 1009 Math St., Richmond, Ve.
eo-HAMI mis rarlanwr Hsnansv

PENSIONS
ay-.ii mi THIS raria mil assujii.e

Clrcul.r showing wbo ars ea.
titled under NEW LAW ••>
FSSS. F«tSlSlfMeoe«r.L
Til.l.SllMJIaTALUlilHIg,

CUeaga, In.,* W»AiM tM , U.U

one package or Ur.Arnaud'a
, By mail

FOR GALL STONES,

BILE BEANS.
Having used Smith's Bile Beans .

family i have no besltanoy in recommending

1'eiuns. By mall, securely
healed, 50c. Pamphlet Free Sample package ono
dime. TUB PKOINK CO., *»B Broadway, N. Y.

ear
N'ah i this r.rcn.,., ,,.. ynwnat,

flaTMQiniUiJOIINW.MOBBIS,[IE.WOl Vs*l« .Vn.liliiKton, II. C.
|sV Successfully

'

_] axamim
I S yrs In last war, 15 adjudicating claims, atty since.
I late Principal

S yrs In last wa
wtmabx Tsui raraano gas awsaBa

PROSECUTES CLAIMS.
nsr U. 8. Pension Bureau.

PENSIONS
Thousands ENTITLdXD
under the ITEW LAW.
Write lmmedlatelx for

> BLANKS for *pplloa-
tlon. J. n.t'RAI.I.E X <'<>., W eahlasrtea, I>. 0.

i Tar-bams this rana tear Baa pat »*•.

DslDTSllTP ""''' "•'•"' Ofoourse

rUKin^lTS' °
T nw •"•

in mjr
ing

chillsthem to those suffering from btllousncs
and fever, etc.

J. D. Gainey, Limestone, Fla.

THE MARKETS.

....„„_ CINCINNATL
LIVESTOCK-.Cattle-Commoi.ll 88

Choice lluichers...
HOOS—Common .'

Good puckers .

,

SHKKP-OooU to choice ..
'.'"

LAMHK— Snrlnir
FLOUK-I.'nnilly.'.'
GHAIN—Wheat—NrtVa'rod'"

No. 3 rcu
Corn-No 2 mixed'..'.'.'.'

""
Oats—No. !i mixed..
Rye—No s

HAY—Prime to choice
TOBACCO-Mcdlum leal ,„

Good lonf .. ...

PROVISIONS-Messpork li a
I.nnl. prlmo atotim

BUTTKK—Choice dairy in

. r,£,
rl
!?£ l" c>'Olce crenmery .'.'.'

19
APPI.ES-Prlme, per bl.l i nn
POTATOES-Ncw.per libi.'.'

.'.'.".
1 75

8 I IT>

3 25

5 76
8 75
6 00
8 70

54
.12 00
10 00

Aug. 4.

©8 00
He tOO
Ot 8 70
ta » b.->

(liM
(I i SO
it 4 00
<& S3
Co 91
Ml 40
& 37
& 55
(312 50
@14 50
©10 00
1312 50

to 72ft
18

© SO
8 2 GO
1$ 2 25

NEW YORK.

GK
'i,

IN-Wheat-No. a red Dm® 02

,

N
„ra

ar«<i 06 a mn
( orn-No. 3 mixed, new wiuS 55

pr,T?r}
t,
v
M,X0d

** 3 41
r?!jM~u,ow m"* 13 M «»>< 00LARD— Western steam o 25

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Winter patents 4 10 a 4 50
OUAIN-Whcat-No. 2 red...:...., n 9»%

No. 2 Chlongo spring OIK® »1«
Corn—No. * m 471.

pj"11-* * - 34K® S4J,PORK—Mess j»!2 00LARD—Steam © 6 00
BALTIMORE.

FLOUR—Family a «0 <a 8 l»
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 2 mum 98V4

Corn-Mixed M%n 62M

Try " BILE BEAKS SMALT." 4.0 little

beans in each bottle). Very small-
easy to take. Price of either also. 25c.
las- but ot totjb dktjqoist.

irr iRtsEi. b, diiii;
OHE.N'S (llll.l.HK.V
vTsWsaaas or ;oung men and

m*Q In thn I'. H. A. „.,
their II re. anil thrtr h.slia sad
Ih.lr hspplceii. in BtagTS Food
ih.lr d.M. din in 1 „,«„,,,
and Childhood ttsdntbeeo
I!' lee'. Food. Mr l)r,L„l,i,

-IS THTTSIDIMI roOD LI 30 eeau up. « <MII.tf I) II

ALL COGITBUS. * CO., Palaaer, BsasS,

AKTHM A. s»»edlah Asthma CU1»E

sddrui. trill msll t.i.i. UUnCU ,.«..i ;
,.-.. r-nfr-

CULLISSBHOTIIKKH lllinil O..ST.UH IS. 111. f t\C,t
ea-HAMl THIS PAPXR eio tltMjm writs.

SsrBAMB THIS FATBU anr? U.i rta wnu.

Ave a plan by which you
immm can obtain one at no cost

eicept a llttlo labor. Entirely new plan. Partlonlaaa
free. B. r.ll.r.o.r.rtrsltC..,S»»..A.r.8L,Chl.w.,III.

DENCIflaMC-^^^^
rCil9lUil9,.^-.V,M^V.>

:'vr:
KcOemtck a Boas. We.alagtoo, D. 0. . « Olaclaaati, 0.

nr m 1 ni.io Nevv,-AWCl-A|W,s -

rtNolUNo^ MiLoB.STmn&Co,

BRA-NOHOKi'ICES-Clevaland, SetnutftWiCSSO,

BpTflBBlAIMES AUT0MATTQ, POETaVBIItMU n
*» <>r BTATI01,ART.V H i.llV WEST0IT IHGI1TE CO.,

CATAXOOT/a

EDUCATIONAL,.
I'BASKLnfTOTXKITE.New Athens.0. Boarding;

room and books. Il.'6perwk. W.A Williams. Pres

UNIO.VCt.MiMIKof I,.IW, Chicago. Kail Term b»
gl 11 » Sept.& Kor ctroular add. U. Uootb.Chlcago.

UntlC HTI "*' l'"" k -keeplng.Penraanshlp.Arlth.
nUnlC metle. Shorthand, etc., thoroughly tanght
by mall. Circulars free. BKT.\T',roi.IB«g, B.gaU,!!.!.

e*-SAS<l THIS FAPBU.twj Uw.7nW.1U.

Those having children to
, educate should write for
1 Educational .Numbers of

ntslnlng announcements

EDUCATIONAL
tho Hera it Rhfl Presbyter c

nf the leaillng Bctii'<>ls_an(l

Adilrv«« .HON FORT a* CO.,

aTn.k.— k.

olleges of the country.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

I8OS
WHEN W ItlTINU TO AOVEHTIXEIOt I'LEASB
etate that yea eaw the ASvertleeaaeat ta tats

piSO'8 REMEDY FOR~CATARRH.-Best. Easiest to use.a Cheapest. Relief Is Immediate. A cure Is certain. For
Cold In the Head It has no ei|ual.

CATA R R H
nn'aMdU™ PrUH"!^ °<J yj

,}''hS 8maI1 P«rtlele Is applied to the
nostt lis. Trice, 60o. Sold by druggists or sen t by m»ll.

Address. E. T. HAzai.T-xa. Warren, Pa,

Oats—Mixed.
LARD—Refined.
PORK—Mess

; ,'

CA'ITLE-Flrst quality..! .'.. 8 25HOGS 6 (jo

INDIANAPOLIS.
QRAIN^.Wlinat-tJo n r,d

CORN-No. 2
Oats- No. 1 „

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—A No 1 4 00
GKAIN—Wheat—No. 2 rod ... .

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed

pork-mom
LARD—Steam „

45 a 47
IS 7 50
S»18 00
a 4 i2«
a o 62«

8
89*
40
88

® 4 50
<f» 80

O 47
a m
an 7s

• »Tli

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

3>Tot to SpUtI
rgot to Dlaooior!

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

Uulo |D

v*

Mark.
NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BC WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.
THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF

COLLAR IN THE MARKET,

_
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It U laid that snakes with legs have

Nina

I

I

appeared In Iowa.
Thjs tongus of the giraffe to nearly a

foot and* half long.

Tarn Brat evasion ef the Fifty-Ural
Congress Ib now In its ninth month.
Appum ten and twelve lnchea fn cir-

cumference are raised in Southern Flor-
ida.

Turn meridian of Jerusalem la men-
tioned to repl ace Washing!on and Green-
wich.

Th* annual catch of codfish fetches
the Newfoundlanders from *4,o00,000 to

Ik Paria a surgical operation has been
performed by which an idlotlo child was
given sanity.

Sehtator Sherman's large fortune la
said to yield him an annual inoomo of
twelve per cent
Tbk population of the whole State of

New Hampshire Is 50,000 less than that
of the city of Boston.
The Spanish statesman, Castelar, is

writing a life of Christ, and is also busy
on a history of Spain.
Chiha's only railway is eighty -one

miles in length. American locomotives
are used in its operation.
A ft* tbrb recently out down in Sno-

homish County, Ore., was 800 feot long
and twelve feet in diameter.
Patent leather shoes are worn more

generally this season than ever before
in the history of American swells.
A company is being organised in Pitta-

burgh to operatoelootrio cabs, the cur-
rent furnished by storage batteries.
Ows oar-building company in Pennsyl-

vania has on hand orders for 29,000
freight-cars. The largest order Is for
10,000.

The authorities in Spain appear to be
suppressing Information about the
progress of the cholera epidemic in thai
country.

A baby Just five inches lo ss been
born at Shatnokln, Pa., and tue people
for miles around are traveling in to see
the midget
One of New York's well known watch

case manufacturers has reproduced Mil-
let's famous picture, "L'Angolus," on a
watoh ease.

Tub Illinois Legislature took a new
departure in recommending that no
aliens be employed In connection with
the World'B Fair.

The French Government -has issued
partial or complete amnesty to those
convicted of offenses in connection with
recent labor strikes.

SEAnmo Taylor, one of the richest
of Louisiana's sugar planters, never uses
sugarln his tea or conee, nor does he
eat sweots of any kind.
A i'eaui.-giiay postal-card smaller

than the present one will bo made for
the use of women, and tho present slzo
will continue to be made.
Siegfried Wagner, Richard Wag-

ner's only son, has made his debut as a
pianist at a private concert given~aT
Wahnfried Villa, Beyrutu.
The original manuscript of Burns'

great battle aong "Scots Wha Hoe,'^ was
picked up recently for a small sum by
John S. Kennedy, of Philadelphia.
Briganoagb all over the Turkish Em-

pire has extended to an alarming ex-
tent. It arises from the visibly increas-
ing poverty of the masses of the popula-
tion.

About seventy per oent. of tho stu-
dents at Georgia's State University aro
poor boys who aro in their places
through rigid economy practiced at
home.
There are short grain crops in Europe,

and a prospect for a lively market for
our products. Ireland is short on pota-
toes, and will have to get some from this
country.

The people of San Francisco have pre-
sented tho new cruiser of that name a
87,500 silver service that is said to be
the handsomest thing of the kind owned
in America.

Paint the tongues Of your .fever pa-
tients with glycerine, says a physician;
it will remove the sensation of thirst
and discomfort felt when the organ is

dry and foul.

A Greenville (Pa.) man is the
yvlc-

tim of a strange phenomenon. His hair
comes out in spots, and in a short time
the vacant spots are covered with hair
of the purest white.

W. S. Williams, of Cherokee County,
Ala,, is the father of twenty-eight chil-
dren, the eldest of whom is forty-nine
years old, the youngest six. Mr. Wil-
liams is seventy years of age.

Mas. Andrew IIickok, a lady now in
her ninety-first year, recently astonish-
ed the sojourners of a Norwalk, Ct, sum-
mer resort by swimming long distanoes
and by her capers in the surf.

An office has been opened In Paris
where the impecunious nobility may
consult a- list of eligible American
maids, widows and dlvorceos, with in-

formation as to the amount of their for-

tunes.

An amateur scientific student at
WaKefleld, Maas.7 planted a^potatoTna"

ELECTRICIZED.

Murderer Kemmler Die* by
Malty In Auburn Prison.

Sickening 8lght Presented to the Wit-
of the Execution.

theThe Carreat Twi*. Aupli.d Before
Victim was Pronouueed IMfid fli

W» «tUw atnrderer
-Basalt of th. A«*»p«y.

Auburn, N. Y., Aug. T.—With a short
harp shook—painless so far a* theworld
will ever know—the soul of William
Kemmler was separated from his body
at 0:40 o'clock Wednesday morning. A
oup adjusted to the head of a man bound
captive in a chair, a lever quickly swung
around the aro of a semi-circle, a quick
convulsion, a sudden revival of muscu-
lar action, another turn of the lever, a
pause, a room filled with sickening
fumes—and twenty-seven witnesses of
the first eleotriolde in history knew that
the death of Tillie Ziegler had been
avenged in law and the orime of Will-
lam Kemmler expiated so far as human

which forced itself put the tightly
closed lip* sounded through the still

obamber with ghastly distinctness.
Some of the witnesses turned away from
the sight There" were but seventy-three
seoonds in the interval which elapsed
between the moment when the first

sound Issued from Kemmler's Urn until
the response to the signal came from
the dynamo Doom.
The dynarno was run np to- Its highest

speed and again and ag-sirrttra full cur-
;tertt «f 2,000 volte was sent through the
body in the chair. It was kept In action
four and a half minutes. Suddenly
there arose from the body a white vapor
bearing with it a pungent and sicken-
ing odor. The body,was burning. Again
there were cries to stop the current, and
again the wards, .^rang to the door and
gave the order to his assistants. The
eurrent stopped and again there was the
relaxation of the body. No doubt that
this time the current had done its work.
Dr. Fell turned and said: "Well, there
la no doubt about one thing. The man
never suffered an lota of pain."

It Is said that George B. Irish, of Al-
bany, N. Y., pulled the lever which
closed the circuit through Kemmler's
body. ' Be was one of the three persons
in. the room adjoinih]? tfie execution

THE OOD-FEfcLOWbV—

—

Tho First Triennial Ca»ts«usMa(«

TBAMPS.

a u toies^fcvi.*-..* Opmatm ***** Attempt

ecution chair leading toward tho execu'
tlon room opened and Warden Durston
appeared In the doorway. Behind him
walked a little man, full-bearded. This
waa William Kemmler. Behind him
walked Dr. Houghton and Chaplin
Yates. Kemmler was by far the coolest
man in the party.

Kemmler sat down la the electric
ohair as quietly as though he was sit-

ting down to dinner.
Warden Durston
stood on the right

hands could force its expiation.
At 8:88 the door at the rlghtof theet^f °»H- '•Together ;two<irwere electrician

on the lejt They
began immediately
to adjust the straps
around Kemmler's
body, the condemned
man holding up his
arms so as to give
them every assist-

ance. When the
straps had been ad-
justed about the body
the arms were fast-

wm. kemmler. ened down and then
the warden leaned over and parted
Kemmler's feet, so as to bring his legs
near the ohair. While the straps were
being arranged Kemmler said to the
warden and his assistants: "Take your
time. Don't bo in a hurry. Be sure
that every thing is all right."

Deputy Violin? unfastened the thumb
screws whicr) held tho figure 4 at the
"Back of the chair in place and began to

lower it so that the rubbor oup which
hold the saturated sponge pressed
against the top of Kemmler's head.
When the oup had been adjusted and
clamped in place, Kemmler said: "O,
you'd better press that down further I

guess. Press that down." So the head
piece was undamped and pressetttur-

therdown. Warden Durston took the
leather harness which was to bo ad-

justed to Kemmler's head. It was a muz-
sle of broad leather straps which wont
across the forehead and the chin of the

man in the chair. The top strap pressed
down against Kemmler's nose until it

flattened it down over his face.

"Beady?" said Durston, and then
"Good-bye." He stepped to the door
and said to some ono in the next room:
"Every thing is ready." In almost im-
mediate response tho electric current

was turned on. There—was—a—sudden
convulsion of the framo in the ohair. A
spasm went over it from head to foot

The twitching that tho muscles of the

face underwent gave it for a moment an
expression of pain, but no cry escaped
from the lips which were free to move
at will; no sound came forth to suggest

that consciousness lasted more than a
fraction of a second.

and George Vieling Kemmler had greeted the witnesses as

Davis and one of the prison keepers. It

is understood that the" voltage was be-
tween 1,000 and 1,600 on the first shook,
and that it raa up to 3,000on the second.

. After the execution the doctors held
snsujtejisy. The body of >the dead man
still sat in the electric ohair, the limbs
rigid, the expression of the face (but
for the dlscolorations of the skin) un-
changed. The rigor of the body was a
matter of comment and surprise among
the physicians. The jaw had not fallen
and the pleasant expression with which

Are In Attendance.

Chicago, Aug. ft.—The first

cantonment of toe .Patriari

of the I. O. O. 1\ began here
and will continue every day durlag the
week, with a grand parade Thursday i

and a variety of exercises on each day
and evening.

UpaTrtia.

One ef the most important events of
this cantonment was the meeting yes-
terday morning
of the military
council in the
club-room of the
Auditorium. The
council is co m>
poeod of all the
staff and field

officers of the
army. It has no
legislative p o w-
ers, all legisla-

tion for the Pa- '"wr '<"< —--<

triarchs Militant general DBDr»rwoo»
coming through the Sovereign
Lodge of the Independent Order of
Odd-Fellows. Its functions are,

to make recommendations ' to
the Sovereign Grand Lodge of such
legislation as it deems advisable
or necessary for the military branch of

SUajr UtH.

lin-

little dirt on top of a factory, forty feet
from the ground, to. see if the potato
beetle would find the plant It has
found it.

Thk largest fruit farm in West Vir-
ginia is the Beaker farm, near Harper's
Ferry. It contains 5,000 apricot trees,

87,000 peach trees, 3,000 plum trees,

6,000 miscellaneous fruit trees and 35,000
grape vines
The Franciscan monks have rocently

opened their first Canadian monastery
In Montreal. Theso monks live entirely
by alms, and are allowed to touch no
money. If victuals aro not supplied,
they go forth and beg.

Columbia is the wealthiest of Ameri-
can universities, and Harvard comes
next with property valued at $8,000,000,

and a yearly income amounting to
8308,121.

Thb longest day of the year has nine-
teen hours at St Petersburg, IT hours at
Hamburg, \t>% hours at London, 15

at New York and throe and one-half
months at Spitsbergen.

Connecticut has twelve cities with a
population of more than 10,000 each,

the largest of which is New Havsn,
with a population of 85,826. Hartford

hea_5»,000 and Bridgeport is only a vorv
little behind with 49,000.

An extraordtnary case of .matrimony

in India is reported A boy less that)

ton years Old has received from a Brah-
min of Bengal the Brahmin's six aunts,

eight sisters and four daughters In one
batch. A baby bride was brought to the

ceremony on a brass plate.

MonE postal-cards were shipped from
the factories of Al Daggett at Sheltnn,

Ct, In the month of June than at any'

other similar period. There- -were over

one hundred And, ^eighty. tons, making
' 60,^00,000 cards. The demand Is about

ono million a day.

The body remained in this rigid posi-

tion for seventeen seconds. Tbe wit-

nesses oame hurriedly forward and sur-

rounded the ohair. There was no move-
ment of the body beyond the first con-

vulsion. Dr. McDonald held a stop-

watch in his hand and as the seoonds

J.evLbj.-he--JM>ted their passage. Dr-
Sprtxka too looked at the watch and as
the tenth second expired he cried out:

"8top." The warden turned- to the

doorway and called out: "Stop" to the

man at the lever. A quick movement
of the arm and the electric current was
switched off. There was a relaxation

of the body In the chair. "He's dead,"
ssid Dr. Spitzka. There was no ques-

tion in the mind of any one but that the

stiff, upright object before them was
lifeless.

Dr. Baloh was bending over the body,

looking at the exposed skin. Suddenly
he cried out; "Dr. MoDonstld, see that

rupture." Spitzka and McDonald bent
over and looked where Dr. Balch was
pointing at a little red spot on the hand
that rested on the right arm of the

ohair. The index finger of the hand had
curved backward as the muscles con-

tracted and had scraped a small hole in

the skin at- the base of the thumb on the

back of the hand. There was othing

strange in this alone, but what was
strange was that the rupture was drop-

ping blood. "Turn the current on in-

stantly. This man is not dead," oried

Dr. Spitzka. Warden Durston sprang to

the doorway and oried: "Turn on the

ourrent " But the ourrent could not be
turned on. When the signal to stop had
come, the operator had presse d the but-

ton which gave the sign to the engineer

to stop the dynamo. The dynamo was
almost at a standstill and the volt meter
registered an aJmoBt inperoeptible cur-

rent The operator sprang to the but-

ton and gave a quick signal. There was
a rapid

enough to anticipate the signs of what
may or may hot have been reviving con-

sciousness.

As the group of horror-stricken wit-

nesses stood helplessly by, all eyes fixed

on the chair, Kemmler's .lips began to

drip spittle and In,* moBjgnJi more his

ohest moved and from his mouth camea

he entered the execution room still

gerod attovrE'tfieI' features.

...The examination of.the brain showed
that it wk, aardened directly under the
spot where .. the electric current had
come in contact with the skull and that
the blood at that spot was hardened,
showing that the ourrent had had action
direct on the brain.

The following is an editorial which
Dr. .George.

. f„. Shrady^sdltor of the
Medical ftecbro/, of New York, tele-

graphed last night to that journal: "The
lengthened agony of suspense regard-
ing ' the efficiency of electricity as a
moans of executing criminals has been
finally terminated in the legal killing

of Kemmler. As was reasonably antic-

ipated death was instantaneous and so
far as can be judged the unfortunate
subject of the experiment died without
pain,. The spectacle presented was,
however, by no means edifying to such
as hope .for improvements of the old

methods. .

"While we allow that electricity has
been a success as far as tbe killing is

concerned, we must also admit that we
have gained little if anything over the
ordinary, method of execution by hang-
ing. Tjpra preliminaries of electro-than-
asla are far from pleasant to contem-
plate. Alongside of those for hanging
they are pretentiously horrible. There
is something more than weird in the
preparation of the machine, the delib-

erate fixation of the villain, the adjust-
ment of the electrode and the thousand
deaths in contemplating one, which
more than offsets the quick though
damnable 'taking off.' The horrors,

though hidden, are nevertheless .'. felt
There is something else to be thought
of than the mere quickness of death.
While tho latter might have been tri-

umphantly done, the agony of tbe crimi-
nal during the preparations mulP*De
terrible as compared with that of hang-
ing."

::*\
"The experience In the Kemmler case,

In spite of all the precautions taken,
have shown many difficulties in tho way.
of a general adoption of the mothoctr It'

is far from simple in its application, "it
requires elaborate and careful propwa-'
tluus; It multiplies n r«uhlnery, wbjcfr,

without expert manipulation, is

to fail in Its working and bring aTjiout

disastrous' results; It may be a source of

danger to the executioners and specta-

tors; It increases the expense of fejjfe-

cutlons; but worse than all in tho jieq-

essary preparation of the victim th'fcri

is crowded upon him In a few secondsan
amount of horror and suspense which
holds no comparison with any other

forms of rapid demolition, save those of

being thrust into the muzzle of a loaded

cannon or tied tea dynamite bomb. 1'"

the order. General Underwood, as
commander of -the army, presided.
Nearly every member of the council
was present The reports received of
the growth of the military. Branch
of the order were of the " most
satisfactory and encouraging nature.
At Battery D the Kebekah de-

gree lodges began the contest -which is
to decide which of the numerous lodges
stands first in the matter of excel-
lence. "Queen of the Lake" Lodge of
Chicago formally opened the con-
test yielding soon to Flora
Lodge, which occupied the morn-
ing in exemplifying the work. In
the comparison of excellence the judges,
with Past Grand Sire.James B Nichol-
son of Philadelphia as* the leader, con-
sidered as points the unwritten work,
the written work, and the portrayal of
the characters of the beautiful biblical

—TOe-TAto Shore limited, white run-
eJtog near Miles Grove, west ef Erie,
Pa. , came nigh being wrecked by two
dynamite fiends at an early hour Friday
Btorning. The limited is the fastest
train on tbe Lake Shore, and when it
toft Erie every sleeper was filled to its
utmost capacity, and but for the bravery
and humanity of two tramps all would
have been hurled to death down a steep
deelivtty Into Walnut crock. Tbe two
nomads referred to, while walking west
on the lookout for a freight saw two
weU-dreesed • men ahead acting see-
plciously. Keeping in toe dark, they
saw the men take a package from *
wrapper and, with the assistance of a

.nark lantern, piece it under the rail.

£J»^B*«ii*lB^ tits* some devilish design was
about to be perpetrated, the tramps
waited until tbe other couple bad hid-
den in a field near by, and then, creep-
ing to tbe track, found a large cartridge
placed se that the flange ol the ear-
wheel Would bit the cap of to* explo-
sive. Hurrying back to the
depot, 4bey gave the Alarm, end
one of them took the danger
signal lamp, and, rushing down
tbe track, swung she Baited to a stand-
still. The train stopped, a search was
made for the cartridge and tbe fiends.

The . deetbdeaiing instrument Was
found, bat the latter bad disappeared.
The trainmen emptied their pockets into
the hands of the tramps, and the con-
ductor took their names. The terrible
fate in store tor the passengers, and so
providentially averted, was kept from
the passengers until the morning.

Firm SaMtwa.

Wsaeiwcrros An* c-9s»UT».-lrr.

War
id a resolution canine on thn Secretary «r fci.- »_,.,„_^ '-~
for information m the ,ub*« of t»e sect- ?**•*»;^f** " *»«••»«

THE "SEVEN BTAKS" TAVERNS.

story of Bebekah, besides the marching,
appropriateness of costume, general ap-
pearance, and tableaux.
Eleven Bebekah degree lodges are en-

tered In this contest Those from out-
side of Chicago are: Virginia < Lodge,
No. 9», Viroqua, Wis.; Naomi Lodge,
No. 188, Columbus, O.; Eden Lodge, No.
80, Richmond, Ind. ; North Star
Lodge, No 6. Minneapolis, Minn.;
White Water Lodge, No. 41, Rich-
mond. Ind.; Bloomington Lodge, No.
400, Bloomington, IB., and Buth Lodge,
No. I,» Omaha, Neb.
Shortly after 8 o'clock the crowd on

the Lake Front which had steadily
grown all afternoon, amounted to over
25.000 people. There was some speech-
making from the grand stand, and
then a halliard was pulled and the
three standards, tbe Stars and Stripes,

tho banner of the Patriarchs Militant
and the Union .Tack, floated out grace-
fully upon the balmy breath of Lake
Michigan. Thus was formally opened
the first triennial Cantonment
The Independent Order of Odd-Fel-

lows is one of the largest and
wealthiest se-

cret socletiea

BIO FISH XN WEST VtBOINIA.
Six CkS* Wkrfek Welch

^Asoon to go ob the stage.

WIDESPREAD RUIN.
>:> ii

Immense Damage to Property Near Mon-
treal by a Cyclone. •

Montreal, Aug. 7.—A oyclone of .»»>

paralleled violence swept over Lah;e <
tSt

Louis and the St Lawrence river in the
vicinity of Montreal Tuesday evenlngy

doing great damage on land and water.'

At the ii oment the storm burst, the

principal event of the canoe meoting at.

Isle Cadloux Lake—the race for^flrst

class yachts—was being sailed The'
eight-competing yachts were a mils out

oh the lake when suddenly the sky
grew black and the wind swept $ajwn
the lake with terrific violence and In- Lchester
stantly every yacht in the race was up-

set It is net known how many, if any,

were drowned •»*"':

At Valico, Point Claire, St Ann. .and
Dorval great damage was done to prop
orty. Houses were unroofed and barns

struok by lightning, while- many small

buildings were swept completely away.
At Laohine the greatest damage was
done. There the immense building ol

the Dominion Bridge Company and the

equally large structures of the Canadian
screw and barbed wire factories wers
unroofed and left in ruins.

in the world-

It is growing at
tbe rote of 30,-

000 new mem-
bers a year.

The .revenue
last' year was
In the neighbor-
hood pt80,000,-
000. About half
of this waa

• — spent in various

t,ho;s. wii.dey, founder ways for re-

of the order. lief, much of it

in .caring tor the widows and educating

<jfep
(.children of Odd-Follows. The

official figures of the membership of the
order in the United States give a total

of."15,300 in subordinate ledges and 87,-

500 in tho Patriarchs Militant branch,
besides 100,000 Daughters of Bebekah.
.j Odd-^oltowship In the United States

Odd-Fellows lodge. It was. instituted
in Baltimore by Thomas Wildey, John
Welch, Richard Rushworth, John Dun'
can and John Cheatham ~tn~ » -Toonrtu
the "Seven Stars" tavern. These men
had all boon members of the "Mat*

Unity,1' which : is ..the name
by which the English hranoh of
fihe order Is known. From that
beginning the order has grown in
>seven*y-ono years to Its present mem-
bership of. 700,000. The Sovereign
Grand Lodge, which is the highest au-
thority in the order, exercises jurisdic-

tion over lodges not only in this oountry
and Canada but in Australia, New Zea-
land, the Sandwich islands, Germany,
France and other European countries,

Japan, Cubs, Mexico, Chili and Peru.
Thomas Wildey is looked upon as the
father of the order in America.

Flfca Fleh.

a1 Lenmis, a fisherman of Parkers-
burg, W. Va., came up with tbe biggest
cargo of catfish seen there for many
years. 81x of them weighed 310 pounds.
The largest, a monster of over six feet
in length*,;, weighed over eighty
pounds. They were of the mud-cat va-
riety. The biggest pike fishcaught this
season was kUled by a boy IS or 14 years
old a few daya ago near Walker. The
boy was chopping wood on tbe bank
of Stillwell creek, a tributary of the

. Littlo Kanawha. Mir a low f»,ln a^e»y
its banks. The rain had swollen the creek
until it overflowed the banks and filled

the swale. Two immense ptke flsh had
occupied the swale during the overflow
and were caught as the water fell. The
boy heard them in their endeavor to
get out through a narrow and shallow
spot, and ran down with an axe. A
fight followed, in which the lad came
off victorious, killing both the fish with
his axe .—The largest— one weirbed
thirty-sir pounds and thS other thirty-

four pounds. They were monsters : and
the largest seen this season.

WtUistoedaTwoThoroanATSUBlioclr.
William Boss, an employe of the

United States Electric Light Company,
at Washington, D. C, while changing
carbons in one of the city electric lights
Friday night, received a shook of two
thousand volts. He. was rendered in-
sensible;"but soon recovered, although
the flesh of the right hand' where the
current entered, and on his left band,
where it passed off, was badly burned
He said that for four or five seconds be-
fore he became insensible he suffered
great pain. -

* m i

Ortgtnal Package BUI Signed.
The President has signed the original

package bill, subjecting all liquors im-
ported into any State to the laws of that
State, whether prohibition, local option,
tax or license. Thus is sealed the doom
of the old wild-cat saloons- that sprang
up In marry, localities after the recent
Supreme Court decision, in many cases
doing business in c<smp»...«m with sa-
loons that had paid heavy tax or license.

» ... ~r
Wholesale Potseaing.

At Baltimore Mary Mitadorff, a six-
teen-year-old girl, was arrested on the
oharge of poisoning her stop-mother,
Mrs. Kate Mitxdorff, Miss Louisa Broad-
water and her brother. James Mitrdorff.
Arsenic was used in coffee, and Miss
Broadwater Is dead ' James Mitadorff is

not expected to recover. Mrs. Mitxdorff
is out Of danger.

ram fob row
A <MrI Tarewe AT»—I« fa th* CaRe* Pot-
Twa> FleSSaa* Dead asM a Third jieyoad
Staawvery.

Mary Metadorf has confessed -to hav-
ing polwMtad Miss Louise Broadwaters,
her Httto etetner James and her moth-
er. Catherine, at Baltimore. She said
she put areaenic in tbe coffee pot with
that intention, butdid i**<jt»t foT^mr^f 2^'2SlS

B
*^!!n;T*^fi.

t ^y^^F^
Though not quite 17 years old she bears
herself like a hardened criminal. Mise
Brcsvdwaters dTed almost immediately
after drinking of the coffee, and James,
her six- «ear-old brother, expired shortly
after. Mrs. Metadorf, the third vic-

tim, to stilt in a critical condition. She
was slightly improved Saturday, but tbe
death of the boy caused a relapse. Tho
coroner's jury came to the conclusion
that the girl was guilty, though, accord-
ing to Maryland law, her confession can
not be accepted aa evidence, tho Court
of Appeals having reeentlydecidod that
A confession to a police officer by a pris-
oner while confined is presumably ob-
tained by other than fair means, and is

therefore not valid. Asido from this,

however, tbe evidence against her is

conclusive, sad conviction almost cer-
tain.

-f ' i .e — 1

THB
Tan Cownflsetoher of ',

hfhted Dm. & H.

ROBBBD THB MAILS.
Arrest of a VTae-aa-Drlver at Memphis,
aaa the OUearery of Stolen Article* la

Sam Knight tbe driver of a mall
wagon, waa arrested at Memphis, Sun-
day morning for robbing the United
States mails. Knight haa been in the
employ of- Contractor Wilson, of tho
mall service, for five months, his duty
being to drive to the trains that ar-
rived during the night and convey the
mail to the post-office. Since he took
charge various packages of value that
bad been entrusted to the mail be-
gan to miss their destination, and
an Investigation showed tbe blame to be
located in Memphis. Inspector F. II
PeM, of the Postal Service, with the as-
sistance of Postmaster Patterson, began
working on tbe case last week, and,

a thorough i

tho crime of stealing from the mailt on
Sam Knight, and be was accordingly ar-
rested A search of his residonce dis-
closed various articles of merchandise
that bad been missing from the mails
hid in a closet tbe evidence against
hint thus beiu£ complete.

Wholesale Harden of Infante.
During the past week the bodies of

eight murdered infants have been found
in Memphis, Tenn., and the discoveries
have been of a most ghastly nature. So
far the authorities 'have taken no stops
to capture the-murdeTBTS. Tho newspa-
pers are demanding an. investigation
and calling upon the officials to either
take some action toward bringing the
villains to justice or resign. A mass
meoting of citiiens to raise funds to
prosecute tbe investigation is boing agi-
tated and meets with much favor.

BoonevilU.
Aorxmoure to taw stotesne'ntl

Superintendent Porter of
buresnv tbe ntanVbtodnea* •fTSBM
is as follows: Bonded, t8a,iaCfc aoating.
S1.70A»4a71; aasete, •«,•*?,WtLSS; de-
crease of net assets, •StO.tse. 8*.

jTwo i.rrrur. boys, aged six and eight
sa>ns of Qaade Moavjar, a ooeperln the
employ of Corleyl distillery, at Camp
Nelson, Were playing on the wooden
bridge that spans tbe Kentnetty river.
when the elder found s hole In tbe Side
big enough to fall through, sevesrty-fv*>
feet to the river, Tbe yonnghi boy was
the terrified witness to the awful drop of
his brother, and carried the news to his
mother. The shook prostrated her, sad
her life is despaired ot Seow strong
men were dragging the river, and two
hours later at 5 o'clock in the aftsmtn,
tbe body was found.

REPKZsxnTATivx GooDNiestT intro-
duced in the House a bill to revere tbe
charge of desertion froea thatmilitary
record of J. P. Mclntire, of Greenville.

Bobf.bt Nelson, son of Captain & G.
NoUon. a prominent olttaea ef Hasasen.
Hopkins, County, was found deed the
other day, shot in the bowels, it Is enp-
poeoo accidentally. Evidently*'be vw
standing In a door, and struck the ham-
mer agaipst the door step He was
alone and tbe shot-gun was round
him.
The Democrats of Hart County

re-elected to the office of County Clerk
J. M. Brents, who has held tasx^sjoattton

for twenty-eight years
The recent heavy rafaa have innsafy

improved the corn csop T> ttt&State,

lCr™,*L^'
I

wm a?e
™Jf?

«rly with last

Uug§n? year>Jfemp, whfcfc Is an important

Aeronaut
Charles Cosgrove, an aeronaut was in'

stantly killed at Portland. Ore., wirthr
making a parachute descension. Cos-
grove made a successful ascension in a
balloon to the height of 1,000 feet at
which distance the parachute was loos-
ened. When about 800 feet from tho
ground ho lost his hold and fell, land-
ing on a paved street He was mangled
almost beyond recognition.

Original Package Liquor In Iowa.
Seixures ef original package liquor

were made in Iowa Immediately on the
-signing by the President of the new law.
Attorneys for the saloon men claim they
are illegal, as tho Iowa law against such
Importations was sot aside by the Su-
preme Court decision, and that tho new
National law does not operate to restore
tbe annulled State law.

Killed While Raxing Bay.
While Howard, tho thirteen-year-old

son of John McDowell, of Second
Creek, near Parkersburg, W. Va., was
raking hay, the horse becamo frigh ten-
oned and threw the boy in front ot tbe
rako. Several of the teeth penetrated
the boy's skull into the brain. Inflicting
mortal wounds.

FeMee ce the (oak or the Suit Me.
Marie canal. The reaolutlea offered «a ftator-
oay last by Mr. Plumb, u to the retatcrneat of
the remains of General Grant in ihe Arjtagloej

ie i

Mr. Plnmb, allowed to remain on the' table to
be called up at soma other time. The tarts Mil
was taken op, tbe pending question being on
Mr. Vest's amendment to tbe rhlneware para-
graph reducing the duty on decorated ware lo
90 par cent, SB valorem, and on plain, undec-
orated ware to 40 per erni. Instead of &"> and SO.
ss recommended by the Ftnanm Committee.
and Instead or CO and 5', In the I imisr bill The
amendment «a> then voted on and tr-^s reject-
ed—yeas 19. nnjifl f

'

Uoofit-Mr Morgan tMi^sr, rising toa qnes-
tfcm of privilege, sent to the Clerk's desk sad
Sad read an article in a Southern newspaper
lo the effect that In order to curry favor with
the Fanners' Alliance be had had his license as
a lawyer annulled. He denounced the state-
ment as a falsehood and n campaign lie. Tho
House then went into committee of the whole-
Mr. Parson (III.) Id the chair—on the general
deficiency appropriation hill. Before itwas re-
ported back the House adjourned.
Washington. Ang. A -Skkatb—The.Senate

met at 10 a m., and immediately proceeded to
the consideration of the tariff bill, tho pending
Item being Paragraph 107. page 19. "cylinder
sod crown glass polished '• A fter debate tbe
glass schedule was finished. The marble sad
stone schedule was lakenupand finished. Para-
graph 1W, pulling a duly of 75 cents per too on
Iron ore, was discussed at some length. Mr.
Morgan mared to insert after the words
"Iron ore*' the words "containing
more than one-tenth or one per rentsot
phosphorus and phosphoric acid." Without
voting on the motion the Senate adjourned.
Ilonsr. - A pending motion to reconsider the

vote against granting leave of absence to clerks
In first and second class post offices was laid
oa the table. A substitute was reported tor
Cummlnga' resolution asking the Secretary of
the Navy for information about the increase of
force at the Klttery Navy Tard In Maine. After
a lively debate the substitute was adopted. TBS
deficiency Mil was considered until adjourn
ment. \
WaSHlNCTOB. Ang. «.—ScpsT* Alter some

routine business of little tnrftortance „
ale proceeded to the-esnslilcraTina oTthe tariff. productir>P:'iS doing well, snd the
tbe pending question -being on Mr. Morgan's
amendment to por.-urraeli l*7

f
page U. iu regard

to. Iron ore. Mr. Mbrgan withdrew his amend-
ment in order to allow Mr Corman lo offer one.

inured lu aiuend by
reducing the duty on iron ore from seventy-Svo
to firty cents per ton. Mr. Plumb moved b> equaled
amend the amendment Dy making ihe rale;

~

sixty cents per ton. Mr Gorman accrptnl the
amendment The amendment was rejected—
yeas »1, nays ?* Messrs. Dawes. In pal Is. Psd-
dock and Plumb voted yea with Ihe Democrats,
snd Mr. Payne was paired with a Democrat

—

Mr. Barbc-ar. The rest or paragraph 127 waa
sgreod lo as reported by the Finance Commit-
tee. Mr. Vance moved to reduce the duly on
pig iron (paragraph 158) from three-tenths of a
cent per pound to live dollars a ton. Without
dlsposrng or the amendment, me Sonaie atT-
krarned.

Honsn.—Mr. Reed presented the conference
report on tho "original packngn" bill. (The re-
port leaves the bin eaoclly as it passed Uio
Senate, and is dissented from by Mr. Dates, of
Alabama, one or the conferees.* After debate
the conference report was adopted-yeas, ja);
nays, Kl The House then went into eonnnilt. e
of the whole (Mr. l'ayson, of Illinois, in the
chair) on Ihe general Delieiency bill. Without
disposing of the bill the committee rose and Ihe
House adjourned.

WASnincTtitfj AngT.—SgrTsTK- The Senate _

met at id a m, and a rail showed that there
were only thirty two Senators (eleven less Ihsn
a quorum) In attendance. After a short wall-
ing a quorum was obtained, and the Journal ot
yesterday's proceedings was read by the Secre-
tary. After some preliminary morning business
the tan ft blU was taken up, the pending ques-
tion being on Mr. Vance's amendment to re-
duce the duty on pig iron (paragraph 12S, page
85).^ from 3-10 of a cent per pound to 15 per ton.
Amendment rejected. The next paragraph
(1*9) taxes bar Iron, round lion. Hals and square
iron from eight-tenths ot a rent to one cent per
pound, according to classification. Amendment
rejected. The nest par.ipraph (MB) taxes round
iron in coils or rods (of certain shapes and sixes)
1 1-1S cent per pound, with a proviso that nil
charcoal iron shnll bo suhject to a duty of not

will be good. Tobacco- lb doing badly,
and the crop gives pear promise,
will scarcely be etse half usual aVgra^ge.

Pa»terags, throughout Cantral'rf-wntncky
is very fine; probably tt has never been

Potatoes are below the ever*
age- Hay and clover are yielding above
the average. The - weather ia

able, and With tbe exceptions i

Blue Grass section has never had
promise for the agriculturist.

;

Arthur (Jnoss, a Louisvillo paper hang-
er, despondent from drink and lose of
work, killed himself '

Lokeszo Ezn wis shot by a potion -

man at Henderson, while, the former
was resisting arrest

J as. I. MiDDUrrow, one of the wealth- .

iest and best citizens of Harlan, who
left home for Harlan Court-house to tee-

tify against Wm. Jennings, was assas-
sinated before reaching his destination.

Is Lexington. Will Richards and W1U
Jackson went after Tom Irvine with
pistols. Richards Is dead Jackson bad-
ly wounded and irrino unhurt, but nn-
der arrest.

Owes Couxtt is making afeefhl of the
system of county commissioners to do -

the work usually dome by the Majority
Court or Court of Claims. It chose tbe
first set of commissioners at the recent
election.

The only one of the nurneroha lady
candidates for School Superintendent
who is reported as having succeeded in
being elected was tho Republican nom-
inee Iu Fleming County, Him btoliie
Howe.
Jambs P. Grots, an (deputy mar-

less than ti! per ion. Ameudment to reduce shaL has captured the men Who, tbe

Deadly Epidemic of Dysentery.
It has been ascertained at Clinton, la.,

that the disease reported at Prosrtoh, la.,

as cholera is, in reality, a malignant
form of dysentery. About eighteen

Doable Murderer Surrenders.
William Jenkins arrived Sunday

morning from his ranch, sixty miles
from Colville, Wash., and surrendered
to the authorities. He stated that he
had killed two men, Wm. Daly and Ben-
jamin Shaw, in a dispute over a horso
trade. Jenkins claims that ho acted in
self defense.

dates from April 20, 1819. That is the j
, . , ,,

v
\ ,,

," _ . deaths have occurred in the past twenty
aato of the organization of the first „,, A tvi—Li , ^t ,J:odd days. Direct communication with

Preston -is cut off, and people are reti-

cent, bat the cpidemio is understood to
be abatin g.

heavy sound, quickening and Increasing

a^n^e^lkEl^ "

COLONIZATION SCHEME.
New York. Coffee Dealers Propose to In.
vest Millions In the Transplanting ot
Negroes to Mexico.

St. Louis, Aug, 7.—J. Milton Turner
an attorney, has left for -New York to

arrange the details of his plan for colo-

nizing negroes in Mexico. Ho says the
plan is being promoted by a firm of

coffee dealers In New York who have a
capital of $5,000,000.

"The purpose of tbe firm," he said,

"is to put the negroes to raising coffee

and sugar. They own about 31,000,000

acres of land, which will bo divided
among the ootenists. No rental will be
oharged for the land, and the firm will

furnish all means ot support for the ne-
groes till they oan get their grounds
under cultivation and become self-sus-

taining. They are willing to spend
response, but It was not qulok $2,000,000 to 93,000,000 In that way The

totalis of she scheme will be settled

August 14. I have already reoelved a
large number of applications from ne-
groes from all parts ot the country."

New York, Aug. 7.—The grand jury

yesterday found Indictments of man-
slaughter In the first degree against Dtv
Henry 0. Mcdonlgal, Mrs. Fanny Shaw
and August Harrison as principals In
causing by malpraotico |be death ot
Annie Good win, the cigarette ranker.wat. the wWeang sound, half groan,

Dr. Pelllgrini congratulating htm upon
his accession to the Presidency. . Gobi
Is quoted at 160 per cent, premivrm.

O. A. B. Oourt-startlal Disapproved Of.

General Alger, Commandor-in-ehiet ot
the G. A. R., has disapproved of the
verdict of the court-martial in tbe ease
of Captain Gray, Commander of the De-
partment of Mississippi.

Wlnuesota Crops DaJnsgSd.
A severe bail-storm In Minnesota de-

stroyed standing grain, and all
causing great loss.

Disastrous Fire In Iowa,

Dks Moines, la., Aug. A--Fire early
Sunday morning destroyed one-half the
business portion and forty residenoes of

Cheer, Ia. The flro originated atWhat
XV. H. Armstrong's meat market and ia

supposed to have been the work
of an incendiary. From Broadway three
blocks north on both sides of Barnes
street every thing was swept away,
including the opera-house. Crescent
Supply store, the Harlem and Parrot
block, the buildings occupied by J. II.

Louthers and T. G. Funk, genoral mer-
chants, and many other business houses.

At least fortj- residenoes were burned.

Man/ Met Their Death.

Bkki.in, Aug. 5.— An upright car-
rousel in the New World Park, loaded
with people, fell Monday with a terrific

crash. - Two young women were killed,

another had both eyes torn out and six
ebi'.dren were mortally hurt.

Eighteen Berlin pleasure seekers who.
were driving In a large wagonette at
Orunewald were thrown down an em-
bankment, and five o_f them were killed

De-lroctlTo Kir* la Hunxjnrjr.

ViBNtfA, Aug. 5.—Fire In the vlllnfe.

of Pucspolk, Usual, Hungary, has de-
stroyod »W> houses and immonso stores -to; - Th*~l><***M^ **^*^A*a
fit corn, ~~Z thtw*s nbtjut one hundred, ilaijy.'*-

xney A'l Like PelUaTlnt
The Governors of all the Provinoes of

Buenos Ayres have sent" telegrams W>1™" will" strip her of part of tho propo

crops,

Threatened With Distress.
The people of Oklahoma are threaten-

ed with distress on aoooant of failure of
crops from drought The President has
sont 4 message to (Jongress recommend-
ing measures of telielt

Vantoin Spain.
The spread of cholera in the south ot

Spain has caused a panic among the in-

habitants. A general exodus has begun
to the north of Spain and So Franco.

*

William •tarts »nr Helifoland.
Emperor William badn Queen Victoria

farewell Friday evening and departed
for Heligoland amid cheers and salutea.

Crap Shooter KlUsd.
_At Bangor, Ala., forty miles above,
Birmingham, Sheriff A. U. Morris, of
Blount, and posse made a raid upon a
den of negro crap shooters, wbon a des-
perate fight ensued. A negro named
Jim Thomas was killed and several oth-
ers slightly wounded. Tho sheriff re-
ceived a flesh wound.

Sarah Althea's Costs.

Sarah Allhea Terry will have to pay
*2,667, tho costs of her late suit to re-
cover a portion of the Sharon estate.

ty left by Judge Terry, and will proba-
bly discourage her from appealing to
the Supreme Court.

m m

A Monster Hydraagoa.
Geo. D Gibbons, of Zanosville, O.,

reports having a hydrangea in bloom
that measures fifty foot inclrcuuifcremo
and nine and a half feot In height.

John Beyle ReUly Dead.
John Boyle O'Reilly, poot, and editor

of the Beaten Pilot, died Sunday, it is

supposed from an overdose of chloral
taken tor insomnia.

Many Children Km Thsmtarvas.
Lately there has been an appalling

number ot suicides among -children in
Germany. A large percentage of thews
8olf-muidcrs have taken place among
school children, as the result ot over-
Btudy, failure to pass oiamlnaUons and
similar causes.

rrecatrtlsmi aralost Cholsra.
Troops have been.sent from Cairo to

guard all ports on the ii here
pevdotrs froin'ArabHs arb liked; V&i&
Cruisers assist In maintaining the oor-

Boc Cholera Haglng.
An epldomic of hog cholera prevails

in Sprlngflold Township, Clark Coun-
ty, O., a territory wherein farmers lost

many hogs last yoar by the same dis-

ease.
-j v«.

Russian Prince Killed.

Sevan persons were killed by tho
bursting of tho steam-pipe on tho Rus-
sian man-of-war Tohcsma the other day.
Among the victims was Prince Kbilliolf.

A Baron Killed.

Baron Leon, of
%
Vionna, has boon kill-

ed by falling over a prccipico in tho
Alpv

... » ,

Qla tae'a Predicament.

Congress in 1883 passed a law inhibit-
ing the admission of Chinese to citixen-
shlpl Since then a number of Chinese
have received naturalisation papers
from the probate court of Franklin
County, O., and have voted. Gin Lee, who
received papers in 1880, and. applied to
tbe State Department as a citizen, for a
passport to visit China and return, has
been refused on tho ground that he is

"wot a ci tixea.

H»w rames tsr tbe tWee
The Popo wilt build a palaco lb the

Vatican lor a Ammsr rosidenee.

the various rates rejeeted.
Hoosa.—A re«olnt on was adopted calling on

the Postmaster General for copies of the agree-
ments of transportation of mails between the
llui ted States and foreifrn countries, the condi-
tions upon which ibo awards are made snd the
rates of payment of the service. The House
then went into committee ot the whole, Mr.
Payson (III.) In Ihe ohnlr. on the general deB-
clency bill. Tho bill having been disposed of
the committee rose. All the amendments wore
agreed lo. save one granting an extra month's
salary to Senate nnd House employes, and then
the bill went over until tomorrow. On motion
of Mr. Dunncll (Minn.), a bill was passed ap-
plying tho Inter Stale commerce law to unin-
corporated express companies.
WASHIWGTOW, AUg. 8 -S«WATE.-Mr. Csll

offered a resolution, which was agreed to. In-
structing: the Committee on Foreim Relations
to inquire and report such measures as may be
necessary Tor the protection of cttix-ms of tbe
Dnlted Slates, who were formorly residents of
Cuba nnd suujcclsof Spain, against prosecution
by the Spanish Government for offenses al-

leged to have been committed by them. Mr.
Plumb's concurrent resolution on General
Grant's remains was agreed to. Tho conference
report on the fortifications bill was agreed to.

Further conference on irrigation items in sun-
dry civil bm was ordered. Tariff was then dis-

cussed until adjournment.
House—Tho House resumed consideration j»f

the general deficiency bill, the pending ques-
tion being on tho amendment granting a
monih's extra pay to employes of the House
and Senate. The amendment was lost—yeas
7S. nays I0«. Mr. VaurrPnTmoved to recom-
mit the bill, wllh instructions to the Commit
leo on Appropriations to report it tosclt with the
clause appropriating tJ4U,t«i for deficiencies in
the fees and expenses of U. S. Marshals elim-
inated. Lost, mid the bill was then passed.
A resolution from the Committee on Rules to
bring Senate amendments to the Indian appro-
priation bill before the House for consideration
w« discussed until adjournments :

Washington. Aug ft—Sbkatk—Mr. Hosr
offered a resolution which was referred, in-

tended to shorten debate on the tariff and other
measures.—The- tariff debate was considered
until S p. m , when the Senate adjourned.

House— A joint resolution was passed ac-

cepting from the CI. A. R a statue or (: neral
Grant. The conference report on the Indian
appropriation bill was considered, nnd the Sen-
ate amendments non-concurred In, and the
House adjourned.

News linns.

Skcbktaky Pkoctor has received a
present of anew FnlieM rifle from ihe
British lioverntnont, as a sample .of the
style of arms now in tiso in the Brit-
ish service It is tho latest magaxlne
pattern, SO-caliber, and weighs, about
ten pounds.

A school census of Chicago just com-
pleted, makes the population 1,308,4x19.

This is about 100,000 nioro than the Fed-
eral census. _ 1

Skckktakv Windom has appointed
Robert M. Nixon, of Newcastle. Ind., to

the vacant IVputy Coiuplrollcrsbip of
the Currency.

tUK Western National Bank, of New
York, has OJ-OOght suit against E. U
Harper's assignee for f'.'OO.OOO on notes
secured by collateral in tho formot lour
hundred shares of Fidelity stock.

Tun State Notional Hank, of Welling-
ton, Kas., has closed its doors. The
liabilities are about $100,000.

Attornkv Gknki.'ai. MiLutn has de-
cided that there Is no legal right to car-
ry General Adam Badeau's numo on tho
retired list of the army.

'I'mcFarmers' Alliance of the Third
Kansas District nominated B. II. Clover
for Congress. Mr. Clover is President
of the State Alliance.

Tub London Standard, commenting
on the killing of Kemmler. says: "The
scene can be described as a disgrace to
humanity. It will send a thrill of In-

dignation throughout the t-ivilij.cd world.
We can not believe that Americans will
allow the eltrctrTeal execution act to

wi-dv''

—

other evoning, assassinated . James T.
Middle ton noar Harlan Court-house.
Giles was with Middloton when mur-
dered. Middloton waa Okie ot the
wealthiest men In that section and Giles
says ho was killed on account ot an old-
quarrel over lands, and not because he
was a witness in tho trial of Will Jen-
nings. The names ot tbe captured men
aro, Wm. McGraw, Enoe SeOtt, Jas.
Howard, Granville Fee and Wilson
Scott

-*~

A bra sen railroad from the little

town of Big Cltfty to the Grayson Coun-
ty asphal turn bed has sot that place on
a boom.

At Stanford BUI Teeters Ordered
Marshal Nowland to release his prison-
er, Jim Buster, and to enforce: tbe eider
shot Nowland through, the lunsj.

Lyncli's eourt is awaiting the result-of-
tbe wound

II fai.t 11 Officer Gam, dt Ixmieville,

the other day. said her feared that
typhoid fever might become epidemic fat

that city. Be is urging special extorts

to keep the city clean, and advises that
all drinking water bo boiled
At Moorefleld, six miles from Carlisle,

Henry French shot and . killed Sam
Peck, both colored French is- still at
large. * -

At Blue Lick Springs Pan Kennedy
fatally cat Arch Hugbes over>. keg of
beer they had drank.

.

A brick and tile company jets been
organised at Owensboroy wit*.

;
capital

stock of 550,000.

Calhwhll Cofstt is ogaisihopeful of

the speedy development of iteJhw are

Lexington iseasUjftat the
other

Firr
Daily Press office and;
buildings. Loss aboutW
Mrs. Tina Rookub, a patient In tbe

insane asylum at' Hopkinsv'ille, hanged
herself to a bed-post en her 'epH.

J

Wilson Bkynolm,* a brakemnn about
eighteen years old, wss killed by an
overhead bridge between Johnson's
Junction and Nepton, on the -Itbyavilln

branch of tho Kentucky Central, and
was found dead on topot tbe car at Nep-
ton.

Fkrgvs Aody died at. Psducnb, from
the effects of a bee sting.

The new postmaster at Louisville haa
reappointed Mr. K. E- Tufty wbaSsisUnt
postmaster."Mr. Tuley baa, been em-
ployed in the post-offtco armont continu-
ously since 1855, and has been assistant
postmaster since l.sti-i, oxcopj. during the
last year ol Iho Cleveland administra-
tion.

. The Commissioner of Pensions has ap-

pointed Dr. S. S, Swango e, pension 01-

nraining surgeon at Bock House, and
Dr.W. .1. Wbitlock at Mumrorttville.

In Boone County! a gpe£jn)gg*'from hy-
drophobia, Ivcjran an attapk ait. other an*
finals in the same pasture la its course

it attacked a mule and wtnf'ilclwsl to

death.

Near Harlan Court Hoi)

Middloton was shot and k'ufci

bush, and Bascom iJaiTjpy*^

wounded on 'Clever. I

count?- They were both; J
the trial of Wm. Jennings,]
tho Howard faction, wbfl

eosse up at London.

Frankfoiut is going to have a park.

That Is to say a movement toward that

desirable end has been started.

At Bandana, Ballard County
Parker fired ninetetvi* bockslS.K 1

face and breast of Geo. Wl
flletlag fate) Injnrle*. Au old

and whisky Old ft.
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Wo*nfcB it Reed A Co. have heard

fiwoa K/j*lucky.

In * few d*ya Kentucky's consti-

tution makers will be wwnpling

Frankiort whisky

.

Ohio political conventions do not

consider tkatthey have commenced
business uaiil one'bundred ballots

have been taken.
i

' • ^» >

W* are under obligations to

ftof. Newton, Conductor, and Mrs.

Maggie Ryle, Secretary, of the In-

stitute, for favors.

Amd now comes Cincinnati to

the front and claims that a child

bom there the other day, was born

With a set Of false teeth in its

month.
. m » m — —

Mb. Blaine hae not given tip his

desire to be President, and is shap-

ing up his policy with that in view.

Re is reaching out for the support

of the Northwest.

The Owen county Democracy

•at down hard, very hard on the

Jbolters in that county last Monday
tic.bqlter finds..

Some or* the Republican papers

in the State are exercising their in-

genuity trying to explain how it is

that Longmoor's majority is so

large, but it is no use, they can not

reduce it by explanations.
.—.— « ^ » -

Mas. Henry got one vote in this

County for Judge of the Superior

Court, for which office she was not

a candidate, her aspirations baing

in the direction of the office of clerk

of the Court ot Appeals.
i *

Mb. {3. \V. Tolin has moved his

law office to the rooms above the

R*co»DEK^sofficet where he will be

glad to receive all his old friends,

and as many new ones as can make
It convenient to calTonhim.

^^^^peTfMdentann Blame

&b the aaminialration organs are

making believe that everything is

>tion: j'ovr fitepubfrcari cattif

as it wan expressed in war times,

"AH well on the Potomac." They

would have it understood thai Har

rison and Blaine have the most

Cordial affection for each other, and

that Blaine and Speaker Reed em-

brace every time they meet. Per

haps they do, hut irom motives of

delicacy no doubt the evidences of

their Daymon and Pythias friend-

ship are guardedly concealed from

'he public. Indeed the relations of

the two Maine men arc so well un-

derstood here, and society has -a

keen understanding, that they are

never invited to sit down at the

same table. Possibly though they

will give more proofs of brotherly

love in the future, particularly as

they are both after the Presidential

chair «k£0D0

In truth.Blaine never would have

been Bnubbed by the ways and

means committee when he formally

suggested his reciprocity plans last

spring, had not Tom Reed given it

out that the Speaker and not the

Secretary of State is responsible for

legislation. The fact is the Repub-

lican party is leading a cat and dog

life just now. Harrison, it is true,

to subserve his own ambition, has

attempted to patch up a peace, and

the invitation to Cape May was

solely intended to placate Blaine.

The Secretary, however, is not the

man to throw uphis hand when he

holds the truuMjtaiki the series of

interviews 4m r in the syndicate

cottagasH rted'ae it always does,

T?bing forced to an-

ions of the stronger

on, therefore, left Cape

aine captive. The Secre-

nas, without doubt, won the

ght at last in this preliminary

skirmish, and now he will proceed

to rout the Reed-McKinley crowd,

horse, foot and dragoon. Look out

for another reciprocity letter before

many days.

Grandma Hoar has got so far

along with the forco bill as to be

able to report it to the Senate. He
does not, however, speak with con-

fidence as to the future prospects of

his bantling. He has battered the

Lodge bill so badly though that

you can see daylight through it. It

is queer the ambition these two

Massachusetts political cranks have

Jo be known as the author of this

infamous measure. Having the

last blow Hoar has knocked out

Lodge as Cullom stole the—inter-

state

aafela,

We see that J. Frank Grant, of

Petersburg, is billed for an oration

at the Odd-Fellows' picnic at Hunt's

Grove on the 30th inst. Frank will

treat our Hoosier friends to some
genuine Kentucky eloquence on

that occasion.

The result of the election on the

4th inst., shows that Kentucky is

not yet ready to join the Republic-

an column by considerable. The
majority for Longmoor is just about

sa large again as was expected be-

(ciproclty'wdews arc

Mng, and Congress will

be requested to adopt them?* This

is giving the McKinley tariff bill a

blow below the belt, and the fun in

the Republican camp can now be

looked for. McKinley will have the

support ot the ultra protectionists,

while Blaine and hia 'Worshippers

will be arrayed against him. On
with the dance.

comrneTCeTmT^from Reagan

then in the House, not though that

the jewel was worth the crime. The
election bill has been shorn of its

unwieldy length, and some of the

obnoxious provisions have been re-

moved, such as the bayonets at the

polls feature, but a thing that is

wholy wrong can not be made right

by relieving it of the more criminal

aspects. It is sufficient, therefore,

to say that it will not go down with

the Senate, and is destined to meet

the same fate encountered by the

prototype of 1875, legislative death.

The Republicans in the Senate

have adopted another plan to co-

erce the Democrats into the move-

ment to cut short the tariff debate.

As is well known many Democrat

Senators are greatly interested in

the passage of the river and harbor

bill, particularly in the Mississippi

valley and in the South, and are

anxious to have it considered. The
Republicans have' o£ain, therefore,

postponed the river and harbor bill

until next week, and Senator Fryc,

who has charge of the measure, says

Oonstitutieir-slKmid-fthat if he .onsuits hismwn—wishes
alone on the river and harbor bill it

will not bo taken up until after the

tariff bill has been disposed of. In

other words the Democrats are giv-

en to understaud that it they want
river and harbor legislation other

great and important legislation

must be sligkted

-Thb—new
provide for voting by ballot in this

State. The secret ballot is the only

means of eradicating the political

corruption that is on the increase

in Kentucky. The law against the

purchase of votes is a failure, the

very offense at which it is aimed

jnjoyingjt_hjffllthyincreAse_hefore

its very face. Something should be

done to prevent money or its equi v

alent from controling elections.
*i» • -.

his year Teachers' Insti-

Iffe been well attended, and

fes uncommonly interest-

eachers are taking more

I,their work than they did

a few years ago, and the cause of

public education in Kentucky has

been advanced considerably. The
demand for the bettergrade of teach-

ers is a straw that shows the ten-

dency of our schools, and it is to be

hoped that the motto of the teach-

ers of this county will be "onward
and upward, till we lead in our pro-

fession."

Prof. Sechrest, president of the

Pleasureville Normal School, is at-

tending the Institute this week.

Messrs. James H. Craven and Z. K.

Petitt, of this county, attended the

Professor's school, and speak very

highly of it. Prof. Sechrest be-

lieves that Kentuckians should en-

courage Kentucky institutions of

learning by patronising them in

preference to those of other States.

lb this be is certainly correct. Ken-
tucky's schools compare favorably

tth those of other States, and are

to all the patronage that

Speaker Reed is about to "craw-

fish" out of the _poj»itian assumed
by him as absolute dictator of the

House. The St rubbles and Gros-

at the
|

no need i

that i3 d<*

niwdor and p

legitimate and constitutional legis-

lation, therej* no need for i\ in

Tennessee. It is based on iali»e as-

sumption that all negroes always

vote the Republican ticket. If there

is a State wherebribjsry, intimida-

tion and false counting are resorted

to, thfs bill will not cure it, bec^ftree

the people are persuaded that it is

unconstitutional interference with

the right to elect their own Repre-

sentatives ; is designed to disrupt

the peaceful relatione Of the races,

to clan the negroes and reinaugur-

ate the atrocities that characterised

reconstruction times, to Btein the

tide of prosperity and development

that is.now sweeping the South to

the front—treasonable, contempti-

ble, atrocious, assassinating attempt

to perpetuate Republican rule at

the expense of the peace and pros-

perity of both the black and the

white people of the -South."

Col. W. E. Merrill writes the Ev-

ansville Journal relative to the bar

at Rising Sun : "There are two

wholy distinct bars at Rising Sun,

as every steamboatman knows, one

of them being above the town and

the other below it, the distance be-

tween the two being about half -a

mile and the water between the two

being very deep. Formerly the

worse bar of the two was at the head

and this was so much the worse that

but little was heard of the lower

bar, as boats that could get over the

upper bar were seldom troubled

with the lower. About two years

ago I built a dike at the upper bar,

which has been a most gratifying

success, having created a straight,

deep channel at one of the worse

places on the river. I have never

done anything whatever towards

improving the lower bar at Rising

Sun, my funds being insufficient

to work at both places. I have just

returned from a special trip to Ris-

ing Sun, where I found an excel-

lent channel at the upper bar but

a very poor one at the lower bar.

I propose to take the latter in hand

at onoe, if the river and harbor bill

passes, and I will guarantee that I

will make as good a channel at the

lower bar as I have already made
at the upper."

FROM EXCHANGES.

venors of his own party have made
the seat of the tyrant too warm for

him. He now proposes to let some
of the public building bills pass,

but not all ot them. Had not Reed

come down from his high horse

there might have been a general

Republican revolt in the House.

He seems though to be slowly los-'

ing his grip. Blaine's antagonism

in tariff matters was the real.stroke

which convinced members that

Reed is not omnipotent. As Byron
says : "Whispering that she'd ne'er

consent consented," the Speaker

has yielded once and as every one
knows it is the first, weakness that

leads to the ultimate downfall.

There was a "peoples' " candidate

forjudge in Trimble county, and
he^arried the Bedford district over

The" Democratic nomihee, which

prompts the Free Prm published

at Milton, to make the following

declarations

Bedford is no longer the hub ot

Trimble. We repudiate her claim.

She is the little end of nothing.

Shame on such Democracy.

***

The Democrat saye of the speech

of Hon. Theodore F. Halhun deliv-

ered in Falmouth on Friday pre-

ceding the election

:

The most effective political speech

that has been delivered here for a
long time was delivered last Friday
by Hon. Theodore F. Hallam, of

Covington. The iniquities of the

Force and Tariff bills were thor-

oughly and completely exposed. - ^
***

The Falmouth Democrat says :

There never has been so little re-

gard for party lines, for local offices

in any election held in the county
as there was last Monday.

V
The last issue of the Lawrence

-

burgh Register contains the follow-

ing discouraging information in re-

gard to all kinds of crops in Indi-

ana!

The State Board of Agriculture,

at Indianapolis, is receiving gloomy
reports from all sections of the
State regarding the crops. In some
counties the wheat has proven near-

\y a failure at threshing, and the
oats are the poorest that nave been
harvested for years. Many wheat
fiekls^o-Bot^ay-for threshing, and
in a number of cases reported the
oats are nearly all chaff, and wiU
not bring anything upon the mar-
ket. The drought has cut the ber-

ry en>p very short,and apples, pears
and peaches are beginning to dry
up, and will not be developed un-
less seasonable rains should fall

within a few days. The corn is

suffering terribly, and in some
counties it has .already been injur
ed fifty per cent.

The country about Shelby ville,

Indiana, is terribly excited over a

natural gns explosion near that

city. According to the account of

the explosion the ground was not

able to confine the gas, and bursted

through, tearing up several acres of

land and scaring the inhabitants of

Shelby county half to death. If

its territory will soon lose its popu-

larity

^^^H^lUiamstownOjttrwrienow
st priced paper published

world, and a person has to

have a long bank account to afford

to enjoy its sprightly columns. In
itslastissne it makesthis announoe-

Now is the time to subscribe for

the Courier $150* year, with a tick-

et in the drawing January 1st, 1691.

V
The St. Paul Pioneer Prm, a

strong Republican paper, is enthu-

siastic*. 1 left's yasitwm
on reciprocity, as the following at-

tests:

The country is profoundly dis-
satisfied with the policy of the Mc-
Kinley faction. The moderate and
thoughtful element of the Repub-
lican party distrusts and repudiates
it. It should approve with enthu-
siasm the substitute offered by Mr.
Blaine. Is he still sure enough of
hia place iu the hearts of those who
worship him,is he ambitiousenough
for the future, is he strong enough
now to antagonise the McKinley
doctrine with the policy of reci-

procity and a mighty commercial
confederation? His argument is

unanswerable. American products
are practically excluded by tariff

duties from the Spanish-American
countries, whose chief staple of
comnw^we are pjroiwing to pot
on the free list Is this good eco-

nomics and is it good sense ? Is it

not impossible that, if Mr. Blaine
has determination to put himself
at the head of the movement for a
larger and more statesmanlike pol-
icy, he should yet find himself
stronger with his party and his
country than when thousands were
stirred with enthusiasm by the
mention of his name.

***

The Interior-Journal relates, the

following as proof of the extreme

healthiness of Lincoln county :

T^^e js a negro living near Hall's

Gap named Fred Anderson, who,
with his wife, is doing his part to-

ward increasing the population of

this world- He has been married
a little over three years, and during
that time his wife has presented
him with three Bets of triplets. The
children are all healthy looking
youngsters, and they bid fair to
live to a ripe old age. Three are
males and six arc females. •

V
The Paducah Newt reasons after

this manner in favor of admitting

Australian wool free to this coun-

try :

Is there any good reason why
Australian wool may not be admit-
ted free? Did we not admit her
ballot system free, and are we not
making honorable men out of ward
bummers ? Is not that admitting
raw material for manufacturing
purposes ? Let us have free wool
next, and -we can have better and
cheaper clothing for ourselves and
families.

V
The Columbus Forum has dis-

covered the oldest man in Ken-
tucky. It says:

Ballard county has for a citizen

the oldest man in the State, James
McMullen, 114 years old, and Ful-
ton county comes next with CoL
Alex. Caldwell, of the city of Ful-
ton, aged 112 years. Col. Caldwell
is a wonderful specimen of man-
kind, and at the advanced nge of

112 years, he retains his sight, his

teeth are perfectly sound, his hear-

ing is good, and his general appear-

ance is that of a man not more than
eighty years old.

***

Col. Robert G. Ingersoll is report-

ed as .having recently expressed

himself thus in regard to the sci-

ence of protection as now practiced

in this country :

I believe in protecting what are
called the infant industries, but
after these infants get six feet high
and wear No. 12 boots it is "time to

stop rocking the cradle, especially
when the "infant" tells you that if

you stop rocking he will get out of
the cradle and *knock your head off.

There is a very general belief in do-
mestic circles that when an infant
begins to grow whiskers it is time
to withdraw the milk-bottle.

***

The Falmouth Guide gives the

following account of the-' election

accompaniment in its city on the

4th inst.

:

natural guB cuts many such capers ,
lithe devil and all- his followers

,„£;,-, had been turned loose we hardly
think a greater Bedlam could have
•listed tbtm wm hart batt Musty

Before the session closes the In-

stitute will become quite interest-

ing, as some of the young teachers

who, as yet, have' said but little

come to the front and show the

older heads that they, too, know
something about teaching the young

idea how to shoot. Some of the

most successful teachers in the

county have acted as spectators eo

far, and it is hoped that they will

come to the front and make it live-

ly for their comrades in misery.

Ifyou are suffering with weak or In-

flamed eyes, or granulated eyelids, you
can-be quickly cured by using; Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Eye Salve.

2d cents a box, June 25 3m

Sick headache and a sensation of op-
pression and dullness in the head, are

very commonly produced by indiges-

tion: morbid despondency, irritability

and over sensitiveness of the nerves
may, in a majority of cases, be traced
to the same cause. Dr. J. H McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm and Pillets

will positively cure.
——

—

>n
For Sale—Hones and luuu-s, broken

sitft unbroken, 2 years old and up.
J. J. RUCKER, Hebron, Ky.

Take your County Paper.

;taVa-8M
aid General H. P.

jfcw York Tribune repeater,

if an Incident lbat oo-

onrw4 aoa* «ftor the Imttloof Port Hud-
son, la which he f«ve me the ruse of m

j

Hfe. -Oenwal -Otaat pa'* **» *™
date* my command a rial t at the

aafaUoMd and wna aslnd to review It,

He brought with him no horses, and I

loaaaA aim for the oc<-»si..n the maf-
alBoeat bay parade homo which the
patriotta cHUrna of Massachusetts pre-

sented to mo when I wont to the front

in SSa. A 11 of m j old soldiers will re-

member that bay horse. I rode oa the
rariew a thoroughbred black mare, and
I was In a constant state of anxiety leat

aha would run away with me when
IMItl up. Well, the troops were
drawn up in line and we rode down the

front lines at a alow pace, but when
we reached the roar lines Grant
womld put the -hay at hia ut-

most speed, and aa he was near-

ly thoroughbred he could run.

Grant aat on the bay aa It he
waa part of him, but tho difficulty I

found myself in was not to keep up at

the regulation distance, but to prevont
my animal from distancing the General

and running oft with me. Grant rode

like a demon and I after Mm until the

review was finished, tho troops in tho

meantime watching the s.-<re with in-

terest mingled tcl'h adoniali'ient, For
some days afterward t!i>< troop* were
heard dlacusHinj tho event ami, .v< fsr

aal can learn, never s-n;.>l the^uea-

tion aa to whether it was a horse-raoe

or a military review."

"While on th:- »- x ieet of horsr*.'»nn-

tinued the G-'n> •»:, "t-g« two-M^ina'.!*

that I took with m» into Mio (\-'A :., ili«

outbreak of th" civil >v \r survival a'l of

the campaigns in wlii 'i I w;v»'-:i -av'"d.

When I return"<l t.> •

my horses back to V

me and kept the f\i:i,

they died. Tl.el.sy ««-••

mentioned I rs.-.-l- u«-t • x

raJe or in an eim-tv-iH'V'

valuable to risk h.s !,:.••',

-battle. I usually r>-b> no -

battle, a big, powerful ? id

lira and **W|^^^^^^H
nan Dr, J, H. McLean'*
Cordial and Blood Pnrifftr; it will

sourish tnafrropertiee ofthe blood from
which the elements of vitality are

• drawn, fl per bottle:

PaxsJili* I t..->V

i.» iu-- it.-, will:

1 1 -. liiu:-'. .ndi

• • ,:••' i il'.VII

1 • \.-. p: on pa»
1

1 v M v -.:o

i.i • ti A .-.'

:.i i- In;- in

x vl lil.t \a-

imal. He was wonitdedrn ;> '

\ -id necie

sions, but none of the wvt-i 1-t - • .. .; t.

be serious enough to I i -r .-. .. him
for active service. I rvh- hi:u r.i tho

battle of Ood.tr Mountain."

FORREST 3 LAST BILL.

A May Ten-Dollar JCot* Ttiat Proved a
Miacut afl"wker.

Speaking of General Forrest, tho cav-

alry hero of the war, who killed more
men with his saber than any other one
soldier on el thersido, the Florida Times-
Union says that ho returned to Memphis
after the surrender with his wife and
with only a ten-dollar bill in his pocket.

Mrs. Forrest was a lady of the most
quiet, amiable Christian virtues, and the
only person, by tho way, who had any
control of the 'wizard of the saddle"

while in a passion. Ono touch of her
gentle hand, one soft, tender word,
would calm hia most tempestuous moods
in a moment.
Sitting alone together the night of

their return to Memphis, General For-

reat said: "Mary, I know you are a strict

church member and have always op-
posed cards, llut this ten dollars is all

there Is on earth between us and the
poor-house. Won't you consent to my
going out to-night and hunting up a
game of draw? And won't you pray that
I may win white I am out?"
In vain the good woman protested. It

was a sin In tho sigh t of God, she said,

and sin could not finally prosper. He
went, found tho party he wanted and
began tho game. Tho cards ran his way
from the first and his winnings grew so
largo that heiset his beaveron tho- floor

beside him and used' It as a depository.

About two o'clock in the morning he
lifted his tile, bent his head down and
placed tho hat carefully on it, retaining
the money Inside. Reaching his home
he omptied his winnings Into Mrs. For-
rest's lap, saying: "Mary, count it."

She found that he had upward of 91,500

—a aum whloh gave him a good start in

lite after having lost all. "I believe,"

said he, relating the Incident to some
friends, "that Mary, in spite ot her ob-
jections, really prayed for me while I

was gono. At any rate I found her.stlll

sitting up when I got' back, and know
her prayers have many and many a time
served me a good turn."

AN EGREGIOUS CHUMP.'
Sow a Young- Legal Laminar? Killed Hie

rather'* Oolden Calf.

Being told that In one of the Russian
law courts there Isa case which has been
oh tho docket for more than four hun-
dred years, says the Washington Post,

we are reminded of the humiliating fact

that our own beloved country is very
young. Still we are proud to say that
in the brief time of our Nation's exist-

ence we have succeeded in accumulat-
ing a large and oholoe assortment of
cases which may notonly show our excel-
lent intentions but give evidence that
in time we will have the most elaborate
and costly collection ot antique law
cases In the civilised world. We be-
lieve we have no such chum pish lawyers
aa the one on whom the story is told in
London. When he was a young man his
father retired from practice, leaving the
business to him. Within a week the
young lawyer came home and proudly
proclaimed:
"Well, father, I have done in three

days what you couldn't do in all the
years of your practice."

"What is that, my son?" L
'._"

,
"I have aettled that Noa estate case."
"Settled it, my son? Settled It, did

you Bay?"
"Yes, Tather, T setOedJt in three

days, and I could have done it in one
if the judge had been At home.*!
"Young man," said the astounded

parent, "you are an ass, a consummate
ass. Why, sir, four generations of yout
ancestors have lived on that ease and
grown rich, and you and your children'!
children might have done the same if

you had not been an egregious ass."

ataasto's Tint newspaper. §
For a time the first Russian news-

paper waa edited and managed by Peter
the Great -

Bead Raohal dc Go's, new advertise-

ment In this impression.

Given : Away.
A Ne. 7 Monarch Coal Cook Stove, 16,75 ; a No. 8 Monarch $6,25 ; a

No. 17 Sylph Wood Cook Stove, 15,50 ; a No. 70 RioGrande Weod Cook
Stove, $4,00 ; a No. 8 Rio Grande, with reservoir, »9,00 ; a No. 128 May-
flower^ Wood Cook Stove—six boles on top, oven 24x24 inches, fine

chamber 57 inches, $14,00; and other kinds and sizes in same propor-

tion. .

Also, full Hues of Wood and Coal Heaters at one-half of rejrular prices,

Going fast. Call at the

HMIAMI STOVE WORKS**-
Lawrenceburg, Indiana.

WARREt* T£B8$, - Rttfehfer.

Sheriff's Sale!
Under an order of tho Boone Coun-
ty Court, I will ofier lor sale on the
Stock Farm of James Bailey, near
Bullitteville, Ky., on

SATURDAY AUGUST 22d, 1890.

the following horses attached as the

property of Mary E. Stranch Mo-
Call and James McCall in an action

pending in the Boone Cireufc/V*"**

in which H. C. Hulbert is plaintiff

and Mary E. Stranch McCall and
James McCall are defendants

:

One light bay Almont stallion. 3
years old and 15 J hands high.

One dark bay Uambletonian stall-

ion, 14 hands high and two years

old—a natural trotter.

Three valuable brood-mares and
one suckling colt.

This will be a rare opportunity
to buy a fine horse cheap.

Remember, this stock will go.

To Ik: gold on a credit of 3 months,
the purchasers to give bonds with
good security. Sale to commence
at 1 o'clock p. m.

Amount to bo raised by sale,

$1098 75.

D. BEALL, Sheriff BooneCounty.

GROCIBIIS

FRESH MEAT.
I will have fresh beef on Monday aud

Friday mornings. I will sell at 6, 8
and 10 cents per pound.

J. F. BLYTHE.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

C H. CRIGLER,
—DENTIST.

—

LUDLOW, - KENTUCKY
OScc Car. Elm and Corneal Sta.

J. •!. Lakdram. G. U. Huonis.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Burlinoton, Ky.

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and the

Court of Appeals. Prompt attantion |;iven to

Collections on application to G. G. Hughes.

J. C CLORE,
ATTORSEV AT LAW,

AMI NOTARY PUBLIC,

Mo. >i6 Main Street, Bljrmyer Building;,

Rooms 21 & 31. Telephone SlS.

CINCINNATI, OHro.

Will Practice in Kentucky Courts,

W. E. VEST.
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepared to do all kinds of Surveying. All or-

der* by maiH promptly attended to.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Coitrt,

Simon Sleet's Admr. Plfl.

vs 1 Notice to Creditors.
Simon Sleet's helm, Ac. Dfts.

The parties to thin notion are hereby
notified that the undersigned, an Mas-
ter Commissioner of said court, will, on
the 10th day of Aug.1890, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington. Ky., begin
his sittings in this case, take and hear
such proof of claims against tlie estate
of said decedent, and that he will ad-
journ from day to day until nil proof is

heard and claims are presented.
\V. L. RIDDELL, Master Com.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.

Richard Madden's Adiur. nils.
vs. \ Notice to Creditors.

Richard Madden's widow, tta. Defls.

All parties having claims agaiustsaid
decedant's estate must present them
to -the- undersigned Vaster Commis-
sioner properly proven, on or before
Sept. 1, 1800, and those whose claims
have been excepted to must produce
additional proof if to be bad on or be-
fore said date.

\V. L. RIDDELL, M. C. B. C. O.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Ckmrt, Kentucky.

S. Bllliler's Adm'r. I'lit

vs.

H. BilliletUlielra,- Ac Defta

The cause was referred to the under-
signed Master Commissioner at the
April term, 1890, of said court to hear
further proof on claims then presented
against the estate of 8 Bilhtcr, deccd.,

and those having presented claims
against said estate, and those holding
claims against suine and not yet pre-

sented, are hereby noli lie. 1 that the
claims must all be properly proven and
presented the undersigned on or before
the 1st day of Sept 1HB0. ",—

W. L. RIDDELL, Com.

NOTIOE.
All persons Indebted to the estate of

L. H. Dills, deed., are . requested to

come forward and settle at onoe, and
those having claims against said estate

must present them properly proven to

the undersigned. v

EDGAR CROPPER, Executor.

8TODDART 4 CO.,

Pension and Claim Attorneys,

816 7th St. Washington. D. C.
Opp. U. S. Patent Office.

All persons having Claims fur Pen-
sions, Increase of Pension, or of any
nature whatever ^gainst the Govern-
ment, should write to us for informa-
tion. Proposed new laws aitectlng Hol-
dleis rights fully explained. Advice
free. No fkb itnijKhh claim is al-
lowed.

FORJJALE.
One hundred acres of land udioluing

the town of Burlington, Ky.—all under
good fence, nicely set In grass aud well
watered. If not sold beforb Sept. 1st,

will be sold at public auction.
3 > X. CLUrrHJUUCK.

SttAntacle with perfection Glasses.

Trv S;j. E. M.3 Flour,

T'Q Green^ and Black.
Extra

ftualiy

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles,

At D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

SPRINGTRADE
I have in my Merchant Tailoring Department all the New Novelties

of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, numbering over 6,000 designs, with
two of the best skilled cutters in the country, instructed not to let a gar-

ment go out of the house unless a perfect fit. Satisfaction is assured in

every case.

AT H. F. BLASE S-

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

\n my Clothing Department
You will find suits of all descriptions, to fit men of all sizes, from $4, 16

$G, $7 and higher. Boys' Suits from *2, 52.50, $3 and higher. Children's

Suits 81.50, $2 and higher, and everything wanted in the Clothing line.

H. F. BLASE, Covington, Ky.

JAMK8S. WAYNR.i'ro.-iddnt. 'NO. L. SAJNDFUKD, 0»«hi»r

_ CA.ElTAJJ '«*300 <0OO.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National B.
Covington, Kentucky.

DKEliTdKS
James S.Vf»yne, 5i. C. M.-tcb, Sam Hind, K.-.l. Hirkejr, R.l. Ureei..

J.S. Mataon, J B. M-Mmen. .1. I- ^tmlford, L. 11 <)ill», K. I>. Helm,
L>. < '-.Sti'l.'iHia.

The i;«ti«r«l ojwrntimiK>f liHiiki-.o tr«i!-n-l> .i ujmti th-- «i..»t '.vornblc t«nn Col-

lection! msdeon all pnlnwin th» United 'vni'-'-

Tho Bnslnrsunnd ,t«-r«m«l«.»f Ki'>-mmt« art- »-'.;:>i>rl;.'Us.,5irllr«l r<? i til* Hawk.

ZX-

ED WEB2R. E. W. SCALES.

(KUpivSH"rn lo <4iUVA JSS A WKHEll

)

No. 28 Pike i3tr. • Covington, Ky.
DKALKKS IN--

General Hardware, Cuttlery,&c
Feed Cutter*, Ci<k-i Mills, RoiiJ Wag ns. One and Two Horse Grain

Drills, Churns, Wa^iia^ M-ichincs, &c, &c.

W PLAIN & BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY, nfc

Pl«we Call *n.l SVo flf? Hr for' TNr hming. F*h 1 99

LA.TW «. EiIXrCBiQ B JELC3r

FAIR.
This popular Fair commences,

AND CONTINUES
"FIVE DAYg?AUGUST 19th,

'There will be Special Attractions each day, such as

Pony Racing, Baloon Ascensions.

and Parachute Leaps.

LIVE STOCK SHOW.
The Live Stock exhibiton will excel any of the past, and many of-the

finest horses ir^ the country will be in attendance.

The Half Mile Track
This Fair has the best half-mile track in the" State, aud during the week

there will be very exciting trotting races.

For revised premium liets write to

JOHN S. DORMAN, Seotv.,

.LAWRENCEBURG, 1ND.

\73JT3T(1 u0ll6g6,»_OPEI.SSEPTE«BEfl2Bd,
Departments—English, Mathematics, Latin, Greek, French, German, Vio-

lin, Instrumental and Vocal Music. For Catalogues or other Information,
Address J. c. GORDON, Pre*.,

LANCASTKJl, KY.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RECORD E R,
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what

I

noo-forfelUble Intbe

Tdk* Bw»r, Lfewwn«fbu
aell 18 pound* California tap

John Hogan, who hat be*
with mm. wa are glad to see oDtafaf

i
in « «»

See lb* Fair at Tabb* Broa, Lawen-
osburg, Ind., August 10, 80, 31, 82* ».

•the Union Central standi at the

head of ft rat-olaae Inaoranoe Oompan lea.

The rain teat week was very low),

aome email aectlom enjoying very fine

•howar*.
I »", i i in
«w —^ u ^>art>i<i jwt> waswnualona

made their appearance on the atreeta

here laat Friday.

Laat week Joe Revlll 'turned dry"

a cow which had been giving milk oon-

atantly for aeven yeara.
in

Oar worthy poetmaater, Mr. Dudley

Rouse, has been confined to bis bed

with flux since Saturday.—— ^ii
Call on Tebba Bro., Lawrenceborg,

when in their city—aell what yon have

add buy what you wantn
A. G. Gaines will preach at the Uni-

versal ist church, this place next Sun-

day morning and afternoon,
• > 1

1

The Courier aaya that the Grant

county Medical Association will meet

at Big Bone Springs, August 14th,

which ia to-morrow.
"*i* —i

Coughs and colds come uninvited,

but you can' quietly get rid of these,

with a few doaes or Dr.J. H. McLean's

Tar Wine Lung Balm.— H i —

-

W. T. German's mother and brother

of Kenton county, were visiting him
last Friday and Saturday. Mrs. Ger-

man la In her 81st year.

Chris. Ernat, of Hebron, died one day

last week. He bad been In bad health

several months. He was a good citizen

and will be greatly missed.'

For anything in the monument or

tombstone line, go to the Lawrence-

burg Marble and Granite works. John
Beull, of Hebron, is their agent.

•! I

Fob Kent—116 acres of good pasture

well watered—will rent for sheep or

cattle or both. ANNIE M. BICE.
Grant, Ky.

4-

The most delicate constitution can

safely use Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine
Lung Balm: it is a sure remedy for

coughs, loss of voice, and all throat and

lung diseases. h i

D. M. Snyder, of Bellevue, was In

iown yesterday with a load of fine wa-

termelons, and, of course, he did the

bansome thing by this office and pre-

sented it with a "dandy."
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For Delegate to the Con Convention—Lasting, 1,864; Baker, 867.

The following candldatca had no op-

position, and received the following

votes

Van B. Young, for Superior Court

Judge, 1,882; S. W. Tolin for County
Attorney, 1,888; W. E. Vest for Sur-

veyor, 1,894; John Wbltaon for Coro-

ner, 1,878.

For County Commissioner in Dis-

trict No. 1, Solon Early received 468

votes Mr J. D. Conner was not a
candidate -and would not allow them
to vote for him In hla own district.

The following were elected Justices

aud Constable. —
Hamilton—J. H. Slater and R L.

Roberts, Justices; T D. Ross, Constable.

Carlton—Sidney Stephens and W. H.

Ryle, Justices; C H. Acra, constable.

Verona-B S. O'Neal and J. F Al-

len, Justice*; G B. Lilly, constable

Florence—W.E. Clutterbuck and N.

B. Stephens, justices; J M. Finch, con.

Bellevue—M. B Green andT. H.Sut-

ton, Justices; D. McCarty, constable.

Taylorsport—John Stephens and J.

W. Origler, justices; Perry Aylor. ooih

Petersburg—Wm. Passon, constable.

Burlington—O. W.Gaines and J. O.

Huey, Justices; J. E. Hall, constable.

Beaver— \V. C. Johnson and J. S.

Noel, Justices; Jas. MoCabe, constable.

Union—H. Bannister and H. W. Ri-

ley, Justices; N. W. Burkett, constable

Walton—T. F. Curley and W. G.

Stansifer, justices; J. H, Watson, con.

One day last week Billy Ten ill and

his trick pony gave three intensely in-

teresting and exciting perform?:— :a*>n

Union street. Billy had hitched it to

his cart for a drive, but instead of the

pouy going forward her beets went into

the air, and in a few seconds Billy was

spilled out, the cart up set and the har-

ness shed. The pony was captured,

and after some repairs to the harness

it was again hitched to the cart, when
the first performance was repeated with

alacrity aud precision. The harness

was again repaired and the pony hitch-

ed to the cart a third time in the pres-

ence of a large crowd of spectators.

Billy mounted -the scat and gave the

word go, but instead of going the pony

commenced backing and kicking, aud

Billy went oufrof the cart backwards.

W. T. German one ot the spectators,

seeing Billy's perilous situatiou rushed

In and grabbed the pony by the bridle

bit, to stop its baoking, when it struck

blm in the forehead with its head, and

bis heelB went into the air, leaving a

doubt in his mind as to whether he had

approached the pony's head or heels.

In this third round the cart aud har-

ness were so damaged that no further

attempt was made to drive the animal.

Billy was dumped out three times but

escaped any injury.
.— in

CouatT Court. .

Take oneof Dr. J. H. McLearfs Lit-

tle Liver and Kidney Fillets at night

before you go to bed and you will he

surprised how buoyant and vla^rot^^*"^*^^;'™;^^',^^,^

At the August term of the county

court the following business was dis-

posed of:

The settlements with guardians, Ac

you teel the next day. Only 25c a vial,

having partici-

pated in a very enjoyable fish fry at

the moutluoi-Gunpowder last Friday

night. Fish, river water and a few

other condiments constituted the bill

of fare. *
i• >

There are many accidents and diseas-

es which afreets 8took and causes seri-

ous Inconvenience and loss to the farm-

er In his work, which may be quickly

remedied by the use of Dr. J. H. Mo-

Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment..
• * —

It will soon be Esquire J. O. Huey.

Oscar will make a conscientious and

painstaking officer. He supercedes Es-

quire W. J. Oowen, who has been a

faithful and honest public servant, aud

was not a candidate for reelection.
h i

Life will acquire new seat, and cheer;

fulness return, if you will impel your

liver and kidneys to the performance

of their functions. Dr.J. H. McLean's

Liver and Kidney Balm will stimulate

them to healthful action. Jjrper bottle.

The Life of the flesh is the blood

thereof," pure blood means healthy

tunotlonal activity aud this bears with

it the certainty of quick restoration

from sickness or accident. Dr.J. H.

McLean's Strengthening Cordial and

Blood Purifier gives pure rich blood,

and vitalises and strengthens th e whole

body. $1 per b Htla.
• Ml

Mr. Gleason an attorney, of Hutch-

inson, Kansas, was hero one day last

week investigating tho record in an old

suit of Chambers, assignee, vs Eugeu

DeLagutre. The facts connected with'

DeLagutre, as related by Mr. Gleason,

could be woven into a very interesting

- novel were^heyJn- possession of-some.

of the noted writers of the present

period. —i— iii '——-

—

The Burlington bicycle club consists

of five members and four safety blay-

cles. The members are P. G. Cropper,

Will Cropper, J. M. Lansing, Stanley

Clutterbuck and Gordon McKim. The

boys have had no serions experience' in

learning to manipulate their wheels,

although Lasslng's threw him down an

embanktneut and through a plank

fenoe Into a hog pen. The only damage

being the destruction of two or three

panels of fenoe.

and several other settlements were

filed aud ordered to He over until next

term.

In the aotion of Thomas A.Jdarshall

Ac, vs Cora Quick and others for a

division of lands of T. P. and Caroline

Marshall, W. E. Vest, John 8- Huey
and Geo. W. Rector were appointed

commissioners to make snid division,

W. W. Grimsley's application to

erect gates across public highway con-

tinued until September term.

The wlllof Thomas A. Cornelius was

offered for probate, but the probation

being objected to it was continued uu-

tll the next term of the court, and J

M. Lassing, whom the will nominates

as executor was appointed curator.

The testator was an old baohelor, and

he disposed of his property as follows

:

To his cousin, CassieM. Faulke, $3,000;

Charles Everett Stephens, nephew,

$1,500; Waller Marshall, nephew, *700;

Perry Beemon, nepliew by marriage,

$400; Nannie Lewis, niece, $300; Cyrus

Riddell, $1,000; Laura F. Klddell, $1,000:

Female Orphan Homeat Midway, Ky.,

$100; Christian Church nt Rising Sun,

$60. In esse the above devises do not

dispose of the estate, the remainder is

to be divided nmong the devisees in

proportion to what they are devised as

above.

wen in town one day last

A highly educated young lady of the

period, In relating how her little broth-

er was butted over the fence used the

following language : "He hurled the

previous end of his anatomy against

the boy's afterwardu ess with an earn-

estness and velocity which backed by

the ponderosity of the avolrdurpoU,

imparted a momentum that was not

Impeded nor relaxed until he lauded

on terra flrma beyond the pale of the

goat's Jurisdiction."
iii

Owing to sickness in the family of

the aeniour editor of this paper, the

labor of getting out last week's edition

devolved entirely upon the other mem-
ber of the firm, and publication? of the

programmes of the SundaySohool Con*

ventions at Sand Run and Hopeful,

were unintentionally omitted. The

Rkcobhek has never refused to pub-

lish these programmes, and we trust

that our explanation of their non-ap-

pearance on this occasion will be satis-

5*©rjt0*U

The following is thp programme ot

the Boone comity Union Sunday-

School Convention, which commences

at Hopeful to-morrow, the 14th iust.,

aud continues two days:

" Thursday Evening, 8 o'clock.

Opening exercises.

Address of welcome, B. A. Floyd.

Response, Ben Lee Johnson.

Sermon, Rev. Mr. Sweets.

Friday, August 15th.

9:80 n m .-=rDevotlonai exercises led by

J. G Hudson.

10:00 a. m.—Address by President, W.
15. Hudsout-Subject, ''The-Ken-

tucky Sunday-school Uuiou.

10:80 a. in.—The relation of parents to

and In the Sunday-school. Opened

by Rev. E. G. B. Mann.
ll;15a m.—Discussion— The relation

of the pastor to the Sunday-School,

Rev. A. D. Tadlock.

1-80 p. m.—What shall we teach In the

Sunday-school? Robt. O. Hughes.

2:00 p. in.—The Sabbath School Teach-

er, John Rucker.

2t80 p. in.—TheSupt,. H. P. Stepliens.

3:00 p. m.—Who ought to be in the

Sunday-school? Rev. Lee Utz.

Organisation. Adjournment,

Gospel Hytnus No. 6 will be used.

O. P. Tanner went to Milan, Indiana,

one day last week, for the Tanner mad
stone, which he applied to a dog bite

received a few days before by Perry

Pressor, of Bellevue The wound was

In the oalf of Presser's left leg and was

giving blm considerable pain, which

the stone relieved after two or three

applications. The stone adhered stout-

ly three or four times and made the

young mau quite sick. It is thought

that no evil will result from the bite,

as the mad atone seems to have dono

its work so well. -

In company with Jo C. Revlll, Cash-

ier of the Boone Co. Deposit Bank, the

writer visited the thriving little city of

Petersburg last Sunday. It was about

11 o'clock when we registered at the

Krutz House, and having taken a short

rest we were taken iu charg by T. B.

Mathews, Superintendent of the Boone

County Distillery, who took us through

that institution and showed us all that

was to be there see, but "nary drap of

the cltter" did we seen The company
is having improvements done that will

amount to $10,000 while the mill is

hut down. ,

The cattle pens are being overliauld

aud whitwosbed, which will add great-

ly to the sanitary condition of that de-

department. The old wooden mash
tubs have been removed and are. being

replaced with steel ones.

The Company have about 30,000 bar-

rels of whisky stored away in their

warehouses ; have laid in their winter's

supply of coal, which consists of about

76,000 bushels. Mr. Mathews says he

don't think they can get ready for op-

eration again before the first of Octo.

After a short chat with (.'apt Mat h-

ews about his recent canvass and defeat

for County Clerk, and he didn't seem
to be taking it very hard, we returned

to the hotel where we were refreshed

by a splendid dinner, to which our

friend Revill would have done ample
justice, had he been feeling well.

Llghtiuga havanna we again started

out for a stroll over the town, ami had
not-gone far until we met Mr. J. G.

Tomliu, Deputy Revenue Collector, in

whom "we found a very pleasant and
agreeable gentleman, who nccompan-

led us, and after—a -walkout-about two

squares wo came to the residence of

Dr. J. M. Grant, whom we found sit-

ting on the front porch reclining in an

oasy chair, puffing on a Hue havanna

and devouring the contents of Sun-

day's Enquirer, but, espying us he

jumped through his paper, dropped the

havana, and ran out to greet us, and

with one breath, said, "God bless you,

I'm glad to see you—we're's German,
have they put Cy Crisler In jail yet and
how's Judge Riddell ?''

A hearty shake of the hand with Dr.

- -J4ra^a«d*Tew jokes cracked—between

he and our friend, the doctor joined

us and our walk was continued until

we found ourselves at the handsome
resldeuceof that genial aud clever gen-

tleman, J. Frank Grant, whom we also

found enjoying the contents of the En-
quirer. A short stay at Mr. Grant's

a.nd we then inspected the new M. F>.

Parsonage, which is now almost com-

pleted aud will cost when finished $1230

It is a very cosy and well arranged

building, consisting of 6 rooms and

a good cellar.

Hero we were joined by our next

County Commissioner, 86-lnn Farley.

From there we were shown through

the new addition to the town, which

has had a very healthy growth in the

last few years. Now streets have been

opened up and the work of grading aud

maoademlzingis progressing rapidly.

The new Flouring Mill which is a

mammoth institution, and a great

benefit to the town and surrounding

country, was next visited. From there

we were taken to the Bank of Peters-

burg and shown through it. Return-

ing to Dr. Grant's we sampled some
very fine "blackberry-juice" which the

Doctor had doctored up until it was a

very pleasant medicine to take. Friend

clnuatl,

waek.

County AttorheyTbllh attended the

Walton Criminal Conrt a day or two
last week.

Mlas Ada Scott, of Covington Is

spending the week, here attending the

Institute

Mlas Dora Percival. of Bank Lick,

Kenton oounty, is the guest of ber sis-

ter, *fa7 W. E. VestT-
—

~

I. Flick, one of the leading melon
producers of the Bellevue neighbor-

hood, was in town Friday.

Mlas Weeie Kirtley who had been

absent for several days visiting friends,

returned home last Thursday.

Misses Kate Williams and Zou Cole-

man, of Sanders. Carroll county, are

guests of M r. and M rs H. P. Stephens.

Call upon E. C. Rol>ert8on, Boone
House, Burlington, and have him ex-

plain Lifermd Accident Insurance to

you.

Edward Clegg, of the Gunpowder
neighborhood, was iu town last Friday

aud called in to see the printers while

here.
*

t
Miss Rose Dempsey is home to spend

a week's vacation from her duties iu

the Revenue Stamp Department at

Covington.

Miss Rose Leathers, of Covington,

has been the guests of her aunts, Mrs.

W. F. McKim and Mrs. S. \V. Tolin,

for several days,

J. H. Walton and R, O. Ryle, of the

Waterloo neighborhood, were iu town
Friday. We are glad to see Mr. Wal-
tOiTlooking so well a ;ain.

Peter Hager and C. C. Craig, of E is!

Bend, were in Burlington last Thurs-

day. They reported the crops in that

neighborhood in a very bad condition.

Potatoes are an absolute failure; and
wheat made only about a half crop.

John Palmer and wife, of Dig Bone,

have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. S A.

Palmer for several days. John bad
been quite sick just, previous to -Id*

coming to his father's, but he has got-

ten about well again.

atosssai ; fl.M.Bfler.
fHilar—Samuel Cowen.^ o»ft«ayeehool picnic «*ve«J"»J*e

j OogntyJkHreyojrr-W. B, Vert.
" Obroner^-fir. A. A. Marat. Constance.

oOMTintrndtot of Schools—J. P BtIt
Commiuionett—J. J. Stephen's, Bent.

Stephen, and Jno. F. Qiaan.

•land last Th ursday experhmced. The
steamer John Baohelor was chartered,

and owing to the iaolemeaeyof the

WCRMlC!""- lirC DOSv (HU ~ HOt"~~"Mrtt ll>Q 'MM?

wharf until U o'clock, notwithstand-

ing the Indications of rain the boat was
loaded to the guard. Ne detriment was
experienced until the bar was reached,

when two smaller boat* which were
necessary to convey all who wished to

go were aground for sometime, by per-

sistent labor however^ rhey were re-

leased. Upon arriving at the island

the party was agreeably surprised to

find intact the dining hall of the fish-

ing club which camped there not long

since. In a short time a splendid feast

was spread, and iu as short a period had
disappeared. After dinner Dr. Wil-

liamson was chosen dictator and you
can venture that we had a jolly time.

The naxt picnic we have we want part

of the Recorder editorial staff with

us. We extend thanks to the ladies

for their kindness.

UNION.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

RABBIT HASH.

Quite an interesting race here last

Monday week for magistrate.

Mrs. L. S. Pope, of Beach Grove, is

Visiting her Middle Creek friends.

H. C- Acra. of Beach Grove, spent

Saturday and Sunday with your pencil

shover."

Mrs. Solon Stephens is quite poorly

with typhoid fever; Mrs. L. L. Steph.

ens is also quite sick.

The hum of the threshing machine
is heard on all sides—wheat averaging

about 12 bushels per acre.

Dan Lawelt has~just completed 75110"

L, B,

Joe Wilson is very sick.

Tlie Misses Youell, of Walton, are

visiting Mi«s Nannie Bristow.

Nip Bristow receives visitors over

the tlireshbold of his new residencr,

and of course is liuppy.

Joe Reed, by his pleasant address,

good work and most excellent music,

has about captured our village. Only
stay with us Joe aud you will wear
diamonds in the sweet bye and bye.

Spencer .Smith, A D. Rily, 'Henry
House and several other parties went
to Bellevue one night List week, and
returned Wednesday morn ing with 1W
pounds of excellent lis'i—costiug 2cc->.

per pound, &c »

For several days previous to Thurs-

day, notices Here posted ill Union, an-

nouncing that Mr. Robt. Chambers
| would address the people on the sub-

ject o! citizenship. The substance of
liis s;> i eh w.is that the highest art of

government was in being honest; that

few valued their rights and privileges

of citizenship as 1 1 icy shonld; that it

was heller to be anAmeiican citizen

than to he K35g ot any other country;

that the open avowal of piinelple'is the

beginning of reform; that he believed

in uniform taxation, notwithstanding
we might have free whisky; that all

men were horn free and equal; that

these are Democratic principles and he
would support no man that had not the

coumge of his convictions to stand up
and advocate them.
As per notice given two weeks ago

the ladies of tiie Union Baptist church
gave their concert Wednesday evening,

which proved one among the best ever

given in Union and a grand success in

every particular. Alias Tltuy^-n was
the very impersonation ofgVace and
displayed wonderful elocutionary pow-
ers; Mr. Cony held the audience, spell-

bound with his "grand" recitations,

and when called back made the people
fairly convulse themselves with BiUgli-

tor ; .Miss W illiams posspssed an excep-

OOITRT8.
CIRCUIT COURT meets the 2d Mon-

day in April and first Monday in October
W. Montfort, Jud?e; W. L. Riddell, Clerk
John S. daunt, Commonwealths Attorney
W. L. Kiddall, Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY COURT meets the first Mon-

day in every month. E. H. Baker, Judge;
S. W. Tolin, Countv Attorney . M. T. Gar-
nett. Clerk; David Beall, Sheriff, W. T.
German and C. C. Roberts, Deputies.
QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Mouday in March, Jane, September and
December. Tho offlcers of the County
Court preside.

MAGISTRATES'COURTSare held in
March, June, September and December, as
follows •

Bellevue—M. fi. Green, first Rafirdsj|s4,
and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewis
LeFever, Constable.

Burlington—W. J. Cowcn, Thursday af-
ter first Monday, and O. W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.

Carlton Silney Stephens, Wednesday
after second Monday, and W.H. Ryle, Sat-
urday after third Monday Charles U
Acra, Constable.

Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesday
after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver— R. A. Connelly Friday after

the third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday- T. J. Coyle,
Constable. —-——
Union— M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and II. Bannister, Thurs-
1 iy iift-.T .-.Toii.l Monday. N. W. Bupkelt,
Constable.

Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-
er second Monday; J. A. Wood,"Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R. L. Roberts
Constable.

Walton—T. F. Curtey, second Friday.
W. <*. Stansf :r, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.

yeron-i—

T

. K. Roberts, Tuesday after
third Monday, Tuesday after
&nt Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable
Florence—N. B. Stephens.sccond Satur-

day. W. E. Cluttorbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.

Taylorsport—W. B.Grubbs second Mon.
dsy.Jno.Stephens, third Saturday. H. C,
McNenl, constable.

Such as Dj. Pierce's IHsedtery, Smith's K«n«y
Liver. Regulator, Ooodh*'* Saraaparila ihh* White rHne>^^|
kinds of Pilfa, Swift's Specific, Scott's Emabftm, Mexfeu tat

Smith's Cough Syrup, Infant Pood, Hog and Chicken
Cholera Medicine, Warner's Safe Core, and others too .

numerous to mention, which we will sell for tho

NEXT TBi| DAYS

As we fiave
r
nt the room to carry this stock. Now is your time to g*C~
Kreat bargain?, it is all good medicine and fresh.

Qttr.Fajx goods.
We call the attention of our friends and customers to oar new lines ol

Fall Goods, and especially

Ask to see them, they are beautiful. Hoping to be honored with a

calt, we remain at your service,

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON. KY.

MORGAN
ACADEMY.

The third session of ttmno\ at Morgan
Academy will comnieuee,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st, 1890.

It ia our intention to provide an op-
portunity for tbe citizens of Burlington
aud vicinity to educate their children
AT HOME.

Refer to former patrons of the school
as to thoroughness and efficiency.

Tkrms—$3 per month for lower grades.
S4 per month for higher grades.

Miss Fannie G. Rice, as 'heretofore,

will have charge of the class In music.
If desired, will establish a primary

department, at lower rates, under the
charge of a competent assistant.

REXRY XEWTON, Principal.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

MedicatedFood,
A Sure Cure for all Diseases In

HOR8E8,
^ Cattle, Sheep and Hogs

Arising from Imparities of the Blood, and
frozu Functional Derengemanta.

W. F. Mckini. Drugs* Gro.
lington.

Caines* Berkshire, Drtiggi.-Ls, PetarH-t"
Imrj;.

J. P. Ijoder, Gen. Mds., C onstance.
Adams & Allen, Gen. Mds., Hamilton.

1 DEAD SHOT ON WORMS, AUD A CEBTAH

PREVEHTION OF HOG CH0LS1L

E BY •

iGen. Mds., Florence.

the largest hams iu the county;

"Pope is erecting a fine ha.ro.

—

The Baptist festival held in Mr.Umer
Kirtley's woods lust Thursday was well

attended—uet proceeds, $72.

tionaliy sweet and well cultured voice

and rendered several beautiful selec-

tiuus i ii a Ue liijUtful manner ;—Miss
Ten-ill and brother pleased everybody

BUtiljITTfjVIUjH.

Mrs. Salllo Ijluey, of Big Bone, was
the guest of friends during tho conven-

tion.

Ed R Stephens, of Cincinnati, is vis-

iting relatives here. He has sold his

livery stable.

Mr. McGill and two daughters, of

Covington, are tlie pleasant boarders

at M.T. Graves.

Mr. Joseph Iuil and family, of Flor-

ence, spent last Saturday and Sunday
with relatives hore.

Miss Clara Davis, a very pretty bru-

nett, of Cincinnati, is the guest of her

grandfather J. M. Hoshell and family.

There was a croquet party at Mr.
Temp Gaines' last Friday in honor of

his nephew, A. W. Caines, of Chatta-

nooga, Tenn.
Miss Anna Huey, the attractive

young lady, of Hamilton, who lias been

visiting Miss Bettie Gaines for the past

two weeks leaves for home to-day.

Miss Berniee Duncan gave a delight-

ful party to her Mends last Saturday

afternoon. Among those preseut were
Misses Genie Berkshire, Lutiepnd Lil-

lio Watts, Etta Kendall, Lulie Gaines
and Mamie Wiustuii, and Messrs Joe

and neltleld Graddy, Willie Gaines
and Scott Chambers.
The Sunday-school Con , which met

atSaud Run last Friday and Saturday,

wns largely attended both days. Mr.
John Cropper was chosen moderator
and Owen Watts, clerk. The essays

wore on Interesting subjects and pro-

voked able discussions. The visiting

ministersrwere—Rcvs.~'lV-Ijr-Ci«v •). H.

Butler, A, 0. Davidson, O. II. Green;

w ith t herr lnstrntnentirttluelSTuTJrolTIy

tasteful in selections,, but beautifully

executed.

Our home talent, Miss Mattie Whit-

son and Mis. Sail ie Myers, deserve es-

pecial notice because their recitation*

were splendid, and again, because tbey-

had not the experience of flic others,

but were willing to try. To make a

long story short, everybody went away
pleased and the ladies have a well tilled

treasury as some 200 tickets were sold.

Sevcral-of our citizens came near

laughing themselves to death at the

concert—"me 2."

RADAMS MICROBE KILLER.

V l- \0AMS
iROBEKili p

(Successor to Swetruun »V Scott.)

Merfe and fiflafe

Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of tUe Umlertnli
er's I'niou.

Office opeu day and i

:

. I .-t.

Burial Cases furnished on tile

shortest Jiolice_iD_ either; city

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Effrtistif.'pi

formerly oj A di.tr rt rs -vra
ver, is emp'n'.M > '•}' ;.-:e

6C A: «S Pike St.,

COVINGTON,

8iPRICE
Cut in Twain!

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

The rank aud decaying vegetatlonol

regions of uewly cleared timber, expos-

ed to tbe' rays of the sun,, is sure to

breed malaria. Dr. J. H. McLean's

Chills and Fever Cure, by inlld and

gentle action will radically cure. Wo.

aUrttfe

-Jtrtrierl to- oonv I nee- the doctor that he

was sick and needed another dose of

medicine, but the dootor couldn't see

it. A sixty pound watermelon, and

tie had a cellar full of them, was

brought up and cut. It was while en-

joying this feast that our party was in-

creased by that bighearted and jovial

fellow, Capt. A. B Parker, who kept

the crowd iu a good humor until we

took our leave for home whloh we
reached about six o'clock, feeling that

we had been well paid for our trip.

Tbe sporting people of the town we
fouud all on tho streets and seemed to

be somewhat excited, but iu a good

humor, and when we inquired aa to

the cause, we were informed that

"Billy Ten-Ill" had won the trot at

North Vernon, Ind,, the day before—

beating Jacob Piatt's "Col. Dorsey"

and several other good ones. "Billy T"

will trot ot Madison, Ind , this week,

and a good partofPetorsbuigh's popu-

lation will go down to see him.

The crops In the neighborhood of

Petersburg show the effects of tlie

drouth, and arc needing rain muoh
worse titan those in this seollon,

We oaught a glimpse of Dick Mc-

Wethy and Ohaa. Schramm, but Dr

Grant informed us that they were a

little hit deranged since Saturday, and

advised ub not to get within striking

distance of them, and we dulu't.

J. H. Fnllilo rc, Cave ('lore, .I.N. Kirt-

ley and J. A, Kirtley. Prof. J.J. Kuok-
er, principal of Georgetown Female
Seminary, was present aud took part

in the exercises. Bro. David Blythe, of

Burlington, was there on Friday and
made a good talk. An; abundance of

dinner was served 'on tlie grounds. For

the,excellent hospitality shown it. the

convention at its close extended to the

neighborhood a hearty vote of thanks.

Every oneshould lay by some money

each year. Make tbe Union Central

your Saving's Bank.

BET.I.KVIIB.

lioness Pbilipps, pilot on the Gen.

Pike, wus recreating here last wee!;.

Archibald Acra's features were rec-

ognized among our throng of visitors

Sunday,
Our election passed off quietly, eat-

ing watermelon seemed to be the most

prominent feature.

Miss Katie Huey.ot Burlington, was

hore the latter part of laat week, the

guest of her sister. Mi's. Piper,

The brick machine which Is to make
brick for the new mill nt ltisiit'j, Son,

passed hero last Friday. The work will

begin ut once.

We Btated last week that we would

send you "Mr. Kditors'-' a watermelon

during the Institute, in reply the "dev-

il" informs us it will take two to go

around. Now, If Gov Moody ia Cor-

rect the -'devil' 1 tuij already got Ida

share from the Governor's patch.

We are pleased to know that John

T. Marshall has been chosen as the

tcachef for. our school this winter. lie

Institute SoteB.

>
Tho Boone County Teachers1 Insti-

tute commenced its annual session at

the court house Monday morning. The
circuit court room had been put in or-

der by Professor Newton, who has

charge of the Institute, and everything

was in readiness for the usscmblying

ot the pedagogues.

To assist in the'music ap organ aiM
piano were placed in the bar. and will-

be used (Luring the"week "by those who
know how to manipulate the ivory.

The attendance on the part of tho

teachers, Monday, was unusually good

and the exercises during tlie day, quite*

interesting.

The Institute was called to order at

10:30 a. m. by County Superintendent

Ryle, and—Revv4)av-iU Blrtho offered
\

up prayer, atter which Mrs. Maggie O.
j

Uyle was appointed secretary, and the

Institute proceeded to business.

Duringthe daySpelUng, Heading and
Writing were discussed in a very enter-

taining and Instruoti vc. manner, many
of the teachers manifesting great inter-

est in the subjects under discussion.

The night session was particularly

entertaining. The speech by Mr.

Charles Winston was we!! received and
highly appreciated by the audience,

while the instrumental music by Misses

Kate Williams and Zu;- Coleman, of

Sanders, Carroll county, the duet l>y

Mi>s Wesa Kirtle and Sir*. II. P.

Stepliens, and the orchestra composed
of Mm. 1'. G. Cropper at the piano, aiui

Messrs, I'erry dropper and Charles

Fowler with their violins, charmer!

tho audience,

The following teachers were enrolled

the first day :

OLD IN THEORY, BUT THE JiEME-
Dl' BECEyTLl' DISCOVERED.

-0- 0- -O-

Former Prices 4c, 5 & 6c.
" " 5c, 6 & 8c.

CURES WITHOUT PAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
Diabetes, Bright's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.

The Cures effected hy this Medicine
are in many cases

MIHACL E S!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a small
investment when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.

Call on or Address, A. M. ACRA,
Burliugtou, Ky.

Lawns, at 3c

Calicos at 3 & 4c.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
Slightly Soiled 5 & 10, Cut from 10 to 25c.

A Quantity of Ribbons at Low Prices.

Straw Hats Greatly Reduced.
Headlight Oil, only 10c per gallon.

Csill and see our samples of Fall Wall Paper—Just brought out

tiff' Designs, Lowest Prices. te«

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,

r.

Latest

Hiw ; vs

Tfcs Farwcrs' SSuiual Fins

.•SI/RANGE C0MPAN7
'f>y .J3otf T.m Cou nt y

Is ton ,v>5-Di-!fiy m^snusd »»<J "<»c»;Yie|i

x -*•.:{>• < i.n •j,*:..-*t(-«

l;s P.*tci! &vs?- Lower
Ttt* \mm «i *<sy *tu«r CcBipiav, end b

-•-*t ti« f*j-n«»n of Boon* Couoiy »

SifkB»i« tiNaacwa iamtttut
i« B»yca.f Ur? property bveurat.

ttutt rjsrvjBa or vmrn ooutn,

Union, Kentucky.

DETiiOlTs,

A 8 liachal

J T Marshall
.1 h Presser
/. lv l'ettit

,1 I. Adams
J H Craven
H k Bell
K li Clements
I . K Thompson
A F, Paris! i

() B tai.fi.-ld

F < ! Law*
L 11 VoahelJ
W \V Oiriiicr

A C Collins
Sidney Uaines
O l'aliner

J 8 Miller

W H Terrill

O Snyder
A U BhatWy

Mrs. Mary Walam
.

'• Maggie Ryte
Miss Kate Rigus
" Jessie Egleston
" Lizzie GorCkoM
!i_Xiillian Oorbiti
" MaUleWuilsnn
'* Fannie Burnett
" Kate Marshall
" Annie Cowen
" Nannie Tin-ley
" Wesa Kirtl»y
" Nora Wolf*
•' Maud Kyle
M Nannie Arnold
" .Sarali Webber
" Louise Kerr
" Hat tio Sellers
" Jessie Palmer

Ettlu Watson

•ih.

(Iran

i

I.

iM tike 8 policy nt oneel

•V I OSUAKOAINK-
t'twj !

- -. Secretary
.. 1C\ . j

Burlingfm, Ivy.

K. DUNCAN. Cr-nar.r.

:. •> > in ' •> It. L. Kio».
. 1 ,ui

I s,

Hirlini-ten. Ky.

W. M. UuOKHS, *£*
Walton, Ky.

SURE (J I! IP

Steel Tackle Block
li.LV The Cost vit hoisting saved to

SiorvK.'ent'r-. Kutchers. Farmer?, Ma*
cliinists, r.uilders. Contractors ami oth-
ers. Admitted to be the trrcatcst lw-
Iv.'P tin1

: ! ! Kvlt wa ,lf in tneM el>l0e-k»r

.;. rretght prepaid. Write fur catalogue.

FULTON ikon i.- i:\c.iNi: wks.

i,
Kstaly. lS5,l. io Sprue- St. IMroii^Mich

ptESSEN** WANTED.
Salary or Commission Taid Weekly;
su-.u'.v Wflrtii rrlttiMe BtBefej outfit fW») no ex-

pcrtencti Befitted. Write for iorms ami testimon-
ials. J. B. NKI.l.IS, Nvrsphvmkn.

irH :i-\; Rochester, N. V.

NOTICE.
Taken up as astrays by A. S. Arnold,

Sgertt for John Arnold living at Wal-
ton, in Boone county, on the 2nd day
of June, 1ST*), three heifer calvss, aged
one year, one roan and the other two
red, "hut having no brands or .other
marks, and which 1 have had apprais-
ed at the value of S I"'.

Witness my hand this 11 of June '00.

W. G, Stausifer, J. P. B. C
Afiiwfffie lei'sous

Ami tiirsi- trouMwl with iwrwnsnfia rcsultlne

from qara ur ororwork will be relieved by taking

Brown's Iro» Hitters. Gennino
has trade mark nud eroesed red lines on wrapper

This Imported Norman Stallion will

make the season <>f I8TO; at my stable

near '•

'i lersbnrjr, Boone, county, Ky.,

at ^15 to insure a colt. The season has
nivw oomuieuaod and will end January
1st. 18*11. Ouizott is a sure foal getter,

and his oolts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be

tn'ieti to prevent aeeidents, but I will

not be responsible snoutd any occur.

G. W. TERRILL.

Boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF&
Charles MeCaiie

Tuesday itiornlug's session waSquite
: lively and interesting. The following
' additional teachers were enrolled : i

I) M Bond man t, M J Brough, Frank
| For Sale—A ftooil farm house of sev-

' Poland, Muses. Hallie Loriug, Lizzie eral rooms—will move it and put it up
; Conner, Faun Is Smith, Anuio Hioh-

j at a bargain to tho purchaser,

=SCHIPPER
1

103 Second Street,

AUROIiA, INDIANA

Latest Stock and Lowest Prices

Meu to take orders tor

or Commissioiu-ljcan make

ot'anv or.c who will work and follow my jnstroc-
titm^ Will I'urniahhitndsomc outfit frec % «nd pay
vuur >;ihrv <>r commission every week. Writ*
tor terms 'at once. E. O. GRAHAM,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y,

THE NATIONAL DSMQCBAT

Every Democrat Should Read It

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

CLUB RATESi
We will send the National Dkvo-

CltATand the Boone County Bkcobseb
to any address within the United States

for $:!,•£') a year. All paid up subscrib-

ers to the It E( order are entitled to tHe

beuetits of this oiler.

The regular subscription price oi the

National Democrat is $1.60 per year,

and it is well worth it. It is published

weekly in the city of Washington, and
each issue contains eight seven-column

pages of leading matter. Bend total*

office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading

Democrats; It contains all the Wash*
ington and National news; its record

of Congressional proceedings will be

full and complete, and It to in every

way a worthy exponent ofsound Dem-
ocratic Doctriue. Subscribe new and

secure this staunch organ of the party

of the people.

The Recorder and National Demo-
crat for $2.25 per year in advance.

U not only a competent teacher, but is ardsou ; aud Charles UicharJaoa- tJuue 2-9] w. J. Bios. I
Subscribe for the Ricorbml I Take the Reooorder.

iBMtiii^MflBiiMiflkMbrititoA
-

: A ri== ;bN&ii hi Mb& »=ri V«S< >, ^ :
a/i

:
,,i ^-y^MtE
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*& Loveo HIM «o.

wtta*mt, air a*
IWrti I s* <b—tua «i—

,

t**rtBg »•*» U fatea stria, s«t bob*
-fUfllHIVHMj

lalCBtoUBMiMd I He to then and I tail

BftBW,
SAl.AtriMr.

AM the parlor oioek
e ''

Dm ob task, took,
. Aaata* gaatlffct flickered low,

A*• waittal sat Bad bold his hat for the |irl

-»* loved him »o

rABasUat hear* about

r.#

• «nA<!)!

B'4 Mailed her old-gold hair and
I her faded face,

s a vlaioa freah and (air with comely,
•Blid-Uk* graoe.

», oaaiupectlag soul I" «fc£*;ht he; "ah*
little dream* that I

betterfty."
fp,And th* parlor clock

Hsatontto*, took,*
And the gaslight flickered low,

A* he aoaaehow planned to hold the hand of the
girl who loved him so.

Aad when the proper time arrived he fell upon
his knew,

And word* he wished to emphasise he'd give
her hand a squeeie;

Thar* was no one newr his tale to hear so he
told her of his lore.

At true grnl pure aad constant as the stars that
ahlnoahov*. /

And the parlor clock
Beat on tick, took.
And the gaslight flickered*? .

'

A* with anbtla art he won the heart of the girl

who loved him ho.

And the tendorr trustful maiden, she—eho
laughed a gentle laugh.

For sho kgew each word was clearly caught in

her sofa phonograph.
And when he kneeled before her, she a button

gently pressed
And her photograpUio camora In silence did the

rast.

Abd the parlor clock
Beat on tick, took.
And the gaslight flickered low,

And she sWeetly smiled did the guileless ohild
* —the girl who loved him so.

The world went round and by and by he tired

of her love.

Twas then that she reminded him the stars
still shone above.

And into the oourt the phonograph and the pho-
tographs were brought,

And the gay young man threw up the sponge
for he saw that he was caught.

And the parlor clock
Beat on tick, took,
And the gaslight flickered low,

And the guests all came and he gave hie.name
to the girl who loved him so.

-Chicago Post

COWBOYS' HAED WORK
What They Do In a

Kound-TJp.
Btfending

^ay Cattla Ara Alwaya Driven North—
Savon Bora** for Each Blder—What

a Night Storm Mean* to a Cow
Outfit on th* Bang*.

The sun is beginning to lift its broad
disk above the line which marks East-
ern sky and land. It is a big, red sun
and will become smaller and hotter as
it climbs the dome of day. It is sun-
rise in the Cherokee strip and the first

long slanting rays light up a rolling
prairie, illimitable in expanse and
stretching away until its irregular,

wavy outline is marked against the sky.
Now and then, and miles away, small
clumps of stunted cedars and jack-oaks
make a dark-green polka-dot in the
lighter colors of the grass, while a
streak of thickly growing trees wbich.-

~ terpentines aoross the scene marks the
rocky channel of some water course.

' There will be a breere to-day and the
long grass, now cool with dew, is al-
ready seen to bend andT move under its
influence. "

Over to the north a mile glances the
white canvas cover of a wagon. It is
the "chuck wagon" of a round-up outfit,
and the thin blue smoke which rises
near it shows that breakfast is going
forward To the left a herd of some
2,000 oattle of all sorts and sizes, from
the complaining oalf to the adult, is
stretching slowly to the northwest, the
members whereof are feeding as they
move. Three cowboys in big hats,
booted, spurred, with cotton handker-
chiefs knotted loosely about their sun-
browned necks and waists adorned with
a oartridge-laden belt and its dependent
six-shooter, ride slowly about on the
sides and rear of the herd, never urging,
bu» holding and pointing the animals
in the proper direction. The present
purpose of this outfit is to work to the
nearest pen and brand the unmarked
calves it has collected.

Branding is the most important fea-
ture of ranch life. It is the purpose of
a ranch owner to keep his cattle within
certain limits, which limits, however,
expand and grow with his herds. These
limits are called his range, and, being
free pasture, are occupied, not only by
his, but by the oattle of perhaps twenty
other owners. Each owner to protect
himself has his 'brands, such as 7 K, L
X, LI T, etc Ex-8enator Dorsey's
brand is a triangle of equal sides en-
closing a dot and is known to the cattle
world as the "triangle-dot" brand.
These brands are on the left or right
side of the animal and owner's rights
And further exposition in certain ear-
marks. There are divers methods of
ear-marking well known to cattlemen,
end are variously called swallow-fork,
under-crop, under or over-bit, under or
over-hack, crop, half-crop, etc. The pur-
pose of an ear mark is greater safety to
owners, but, aside from that, it is a
labor-saver to the cowboys. Brands are
difficult of discernment when cattle are
crowded into, herds, but both ears are
ever pointed forward for inspection as
soon as one attraots the animal's atton-
-tion. This enables a rider as he moves
through a herd searching for the cattle
of a certain brand, to find his animals
with ease.

Branding goes on all the

ana gutnta Nnirf
wrt* to be fur-

ajataad fey, oanh hrni VeCBf eV«e*V «m a
certain day they all start tor the sooth
•Me of the range. Each outfit takes an
•aligned post and all together making a
U*e elan* the southern border of the

*1»»T*. reaehinjr from lta eastern to its

western limits—sometimes a distance
of one hundred and fifty miles. Then
the round-up begins, all moving to the
north, covering the entire country, and
bringing the cattle along much on the
same principle that a room is swept.
Every man save cook and hoss-bustlers
ride to the right and left of his chuck
wagon, so far as to touch the work of
the outfits next in hand, and the oattle
as fast as found are driven into a herd-
one herd with each outfit. Two or
three men are then detailed to hold and
bring on the oattle thus collected, while
the rest of the men still scour the range
for more, every hour in the day seeing
fresh additions to the general herd.
This is bard work on horses, and a cow-
boy generally saddles three of his seven
ponies each day, reserving' the host otto

for hard and unusual work during dark
and stormy nights.

The object of the round-up at this
time is to brand, but as it first starts
out it sweeps northward with all the
cattle it can And; steers, bulls, cows and
calves alike. When a bunch grows so
large as to handle with difficulty, a
stop"Is "made to cut out all except the
cows and calves, the cattle thus elimi-
"•ed being turned loose on the range
again. The work then proceeds as be-
fore, and this cutting out process is re-

sorted to as fast as the size of arherd
makes it necessary.

The purpose of bringing all the cat-
tle as far northward as possible is to
keep them on the^proper range. Cattle
in any voluntary movement of their
own never work north and but seldom
and slightly to the east or west Every
storm, however, coming as storms do
from the north, sends the cattle to the
south and unless turned back yearly to
drift over the same range again the oat-
tle of the ontire Western country, from
the Yellowstone south, would in time
pack themselves into the southern ex-
tremity of Texas between the Rio
Grande and the Gulf.

An outfit from the commencement
points to some corral or branding pen.
On its arrival there- the marking of the
calves begins. A branding pen proper
and constructed for the purpose is cir-
cular in form and made of twelve foot
palisades stuck endwise in the ground
and flaring outward towards the top
like the sides of a funnel. The flare is

to keep the cattle as they charge
around in the pen from hurting them-
selves against the sides thereof.

There is one opening through which
the cattle are driven, and the center of
the corral is marked by a large snub-
bing post two feet in diameter. A
round-up outfit on coming to the pen
may meet some other outfit similarly
bent, in which event they join herds
and forces. As many of the cows and
calves as will fill the corral are forced
through the entrance and locked in, and
then the fires are lighted and the fun
begins. Every calf is branded with the
brand on its mother, the roper calling
the brand to the men at the fires, as he
rides up dragging tho victim. As fast
as a pen full is branded it is turned
loose on the range and the pen refilled
from the herd The work is continued
until completed when the outfit again
moves [north ward and resumes the fur-
ther collection and branding of the
oattle until the range has been com-
pletely and thoroughly combed and the
work performed
Returning to overlook the outfit dis-

covered in the Cherokee Strip, the
scone is found to have changed but
little. Breakfast is over and the rolls
of blankets which had before been
scattered about on the ground are now
in the wagon. The cook is hitching on
his four mules preparatory to ajourney
to a bunch of timber whioh conceals a
spring, distant about seven miles and
where it is intended the next

***»•* IWaM >>»*B*UB»**,

•*te*d Back, iWhfaoes!- U th*
iMrt-ttae President Harrison'* home
org**, the Indianapolis Journal, put*
Over an editorial oa the mailed-hand
policy of the Republican party. It is

addressing in this comprehensive and
t\m rtt>»H r> b»i*j *V.* a qaa fVbfl r\-„, ,,,,«.- ._etw)Mi«MV ***•? **"» 1(VW,UUV aJQUIUOTIm
outside of the "reconstructed States*
who voted for Mr. Cleveland in 188a
la 1878, when the Presidency was

stolen and a usurper Mated in the
White Bouse, these Democrats stood
back. In 1888, when New York and
Indiana were colonised; when the elec-
tion was decided by the money used to
vote floaters in blocks of five, these
Democrats stood back. They stood back
when Mr. M. 8. Quay announoed
that the Republican party would hold
Congress with the mailed hand; they
stood back when the precedents of a
century were nullified by the Reed-
Dudley contT" - •

• -- - — afgap.
'reseatatives; they stood back when the
Democratic minority in the House- was
gagged; when Democrats were unseated
to enable the Plutocratic league to
carry out its policy of oppressing the
masses. They stood back when the
Montana Senators were stolen and the
Senate was fraudulently packed for the
perpetuation of Plutocracy. And they
are standing back still.

After all this Mr. Harrison's organs
once more assail them with the ory:
"Stand back, doughfaces!"

It is impossible, gentlemen. The
Democrat* u» «,"., unreconstructed States
can stand back no further. If you steal
another Presidential election; if you de-
prive them of their rights with the
mailed hand, they will be obliged to
stand forward. They love peace. They
are the conservative element of this
country. Their principles and their
fidelity to tbem have time and again
saved the country from chaos. They
have made great sacrifices for peace.
They have hoped for reforms; they have
waited patiently for the era of radical-
ism to pass; for oppression to exhaust
itself; for the love of liberty to reassert
Itself once more. And after all this
comes onoe more the old cry: "Stand
back, doughfaces!"
They will not They will stand for-

ward—as far forward as duty and their
love of liberty leads them. If they are
to be smitten in the face with the
mailed hand of fraud and violence, It
will be found that the face is not dough;
that it can be set to iron hardness
against insolent oppression.

The first and highest duty of the mill-
Ion Democratic voters in the recon-
structed States is to endure and wait
The highest duty of the 4,000,000 Demo-
crats of the unreconstructed States is
to keep the peace and defend American
liberties. They are Democrats, not
bullies. They have no threats to make,
but we warn the mailed hand conspira-
tors that a successful coup d'etat is im-
possible in America. The history of
1878 can never again repeat itself. If
such an attempt is to be made, no bully-
ing ory of "Stand back, doughfaces!"
will intimidate the 4,000,000 Democrats
of the unreconstructed States from
standing forward. This is the situation
as the Republic understands it It will
be well for Mr. Quay, Mr. Dudley and
others interested in the mailed-hand
policy to examine the situation careful-
ly with a view of ascertaining how far
they are right in presuming that there
is something in the air of the North
and West which makes a Democrat a
"doughface," a supine coward, on whom
the utmost insult the greatest injuries
and the worst oppressions may be safely

* Louis Republic.
'

The purpo*< <

la the Federal election* bill U to place
the election« Bombers or the House of

'

Representatives under the oontrol ot
Federal office-holders, and its aoops-ig
suoh that it will virtually ooatroPthe
eleotaoa of the various State offioersV
abrogating State laws enacted to secure
fair election*.

The bill provides for the appointment
of a chief supervisor in every judicial
district in the Halted Btates, There
are seventy ot these districts.
The chief supervisors appoint three

supervisor* for eaoh voting precinct,
who are practically to conduct the elec-
tion. Two of these officers are to be
selected from one party and the third
irom the opposite party, but the ma1or>
ity are to have the power to decide upon
all matters that come before them. This
la a r»rj cunningly devised scheme for
partisan purposes.
All ot the election machinery is

placed in the hands of partisan boards,

*•""* Pt*Truthsasm.
•was* BaattoB — a*aa**U*a — 1

AaTBla** Dry Ourett Or***.

la a recent bulletin ot the Ohio Ex-
peri xiaa t station. Mr. Qi*,r#noe M. Weed
{•Fate* that a tittle insect, called the

-:;;•-'.',

inflicted.—St

TOM REED'S HOBBY.
Hi* Hoar* of thoSet on the Passage

Lodaro Foreo BUI.

That Speaker Reed Ta In many re-
spects an abbe man no one will deny.
When on the floor of the House be was

camp
shall be.

This cook, like all good round-up
cooks, is a great man and his favor is
much sought after. His wages are
about twice as large as a cowboy's, and
in his way and business he is supreme.
His duties are arduous, and besides
cooking for the whole outfit, extend to
hitching up and driving the four mules
whioh impel the chuck wagon. Thisjs
done twice a day, to a noon and a night
camp, the selection of whioh camps is

performed by the range boss.

All through the blistering, sun-burned
day, the bunch of oattle, guarded by the
men mentioned, crawl slowly to the
north. Occasionally, at intervals, away
over to the right or left, a small herd of
cattle is discerned, and presently comes
panting up to join the main herd. The
cowboy who brought them seizes on the
chance, and after a copious drink at the
water barrel in the wagon, saddles a
fresh horse and rides away. So the
work, hard and driving on horses and
men alike, goes patiently on.

At night a gently sloping hillside is
picked to bed the cattle on. The range
boss, assisted by the riders, who are all
come in by now, rounds up and stops
the herd, the horned members of which,
first standing or slowly moving about,
at last He down to sleep. The nine
riders are marked off into three guards
of three men each—the first to ride the
herd until eleven o'clock, the second go-
ing on until three o'clock and the third
holding the herd until morning.
"It looks like it might be a bad

night," says the range boss, "so you alls
better ketch up and saddle your night
ponies and be ready to go on herd any
nrhrrrter" rr—
Supper of bacon, biscuit and

i
and as

year round
often as an unhranded calf is

'found. Every rider carries as part of
liis ouflt a curved iron, not over large or
long, which be calls his "running-iron,"
and at any time if he discovers an un-
marked calf he ties It down, builds a
fire and brands it

The latter spring and earlier summer
) months is the epoch for the general
toond-up for the purpose of branding
calves. This spring round-up is en-
gaged in by all owneis on a certain

.range in concert Tney form amonfr
themselves an association, tbe books of
whioh point to the number of calves tho

(
owner brands each year, and in making
vp these round-up outfits and in furnish-
ing men, the proportion of each owner

» determined by the number of calves
Blast branded. The number of men

i the outfits necessary to round-
la and brand the oattle and

i on a oertain range, is determined
the number of cattle and oalves

by the association books. The
r of men fixed on, they are broken

> outfits, each in charge of a
i boas and accompanied by a oook

I ohuetc-wagon, whioh serves the dual
pae» of purveying the grub and

pecking the blankets. Generally there
ara tram eight to twelve men in each

t. aot all representing the same
but ell taking their orders from

erge boat) of that outfit Eaoh rider
a horses, aad as these form

> a banco, two ot the men are de-
^hhastlerm,** aad one of
obergeof the bunch night

"Idlag « tvaar an*, carrying it

• into

oanned
sweet corn is over and every man's best
horse, "brought up and saddled, is leit
to wait any necessity whioh may arise.
By eight o'clock each tired rider not on
herd is asleep in his blankets. Two
hours go by and the fire has burned out
and no longer shows red in the darkness.
Suddenly a flash of lightning blazes in
the northwest and soon a dull rumble of
thunder follows. In an instant every
horned idiot is on his feet and moving
uneasily about
All hands are roused out and, grum-

bling, cursing and blaspheming, ride to
the herd. A stampede must be avoided
for with so many young cattle in a herd
it would be doubly disastrous. The
riders—some ten in all—go circling
about the herd at a trot or gallop, turn-
ing In any cattle which attempt to point
out or got away and accompanying their
efforts with whistle, song and shout
Meanwhile the rain begins and Is pres-
ently falling in torrents. The light-
ning grows brighter and its flashes more
frequent and at last as the storm reaches
its climax, it seems to quiver, leap and
dance on the very horns of the cattle
sans intermission. The thunder itself
has grown into a constant, never ending
roar, and the frightened herd with heads
upraised and glaring eyes push about
ready on the Instant to stampede. This
would mean serlcrus business, this
turning $100,000 worth of eattteloose in
pitch darkness, to break their scamper-
ing legs and frightened necks over prec-
ipice and rook So the boyscrowd upon
the herd, still olrcling it, riding harder
and singing louder than ever.

At last the morning breaks and the
storm, with the coming of the sun, dies
sway. The herd again is composed and
the tired boys, leaving it to streich out
to feed, oome riding up to breakfast —
Cot. Rep*, city tits*

a ready and effective debater. His lan-
guage was simple and vigorous, and he
never made the mistake of talking too
long. As presiding Tjfflcer he has added
to his reputation in a certain way. He
is remarkably quick in bis decisions
and neverioses-iiiBhesd.—Whetfeverhe
has gone wrong it has been with malice
aforethought In other words, though
he has mental attributes that qualify
him for the place in the highest degree,
he is lacking la the moral attributes
that are indispensible to make a man a
good Speaker. He is as conspicuous for
unfair treatment of hts political oppo-
nents as his predecessor was for abso-
lute impartiality. He is as tyrannical
as Bismarck, and would limit the func-
tion of the House to the simple duty of
assenting to his decrees.

It is now reported that Mr. Reed has
determined that the Senate shaU pass
the force bill before adjournment He
is credited with saying that he will
keep Congress sitting the year around
in order to accomplish his object He
has set his heart upon having a law en-
acted that may be used to oripple the
Southern Democrats. Though he ap-
proves of an outrageously high tariff,
and therefore gives his sanction to the
McKinley bill, that measure is to him
of secondary importance. Possibly he
may have doubts of its advisability. He
must certainly know that there is con-
siderable uncertainty as to the wisdom
of passing it in its present shape. But
the force bill he regards as the salva-
tion of the Republican party. He knows,
as we all know, that it will result in
rioting and bloodshed. His judgment
is that this will arouse the feeling of
sectional hatred to whioh his party has
long owed its existence, and which he
thinks is still strong enough, nnder prop-
er management, to prevent a return of
the Democrats to power.

and fhiyah .„...,.« «, onvawa *u ooh-
gress whoever they may see fit, the
States having no power to oontrol their
action in counting the votes or certify-
ing to tbe returns, nor can they pun-
ish them for any crimes or frauds com-
mitted under this bill.

The promoters of this bill know in
advanoe that nine out of ten of the
ohU f supervisors appointed will be Re-
publicans; they will appoint the super-
visors at each voting precinct, and it
is absolutely certain that two ofCose
men will be Republicans, who will have
complete control of the board.
Deputy marshals are to be appointed

without limit as to number, to attend
upon registration and voting. The
bill authorises these Federal officers to
make a house-to-house canvass through-
out each district The doors of every
dwelling must be flung open to these
partisan spies, many of whom will be
negroes, and all questions about th*
family history which they may be dis-
posed to ask must be answered, or arrest
and imprisonment will follow.
No scheme could have been devised

by the worst enemies of the South
better calculated to renew sectional
hatred.

A bill more obnoxious to a Republi-
can form of government was never pre-
sented to a legislative body. Its pur-
pose is wholly partisan, and emanated
from a few politicians whose desire Is

to perpetuate themselves in power,
though to do so it be necessary to revo-
lutionize the Government and take
from the people the last vestige of their
rights.

It is the first attempt in the history
of our Government to wrest from the
people the election of their representa-
tives and place It in the hands-of an im-
mense army of Federal officers.

This bill, in my judgment should it

become a law, will revive the old sec-
tional feeling and bring about a con-
flict between the white and colored
races. It will turn back the wheels of
progress and depreea the industries not
only in that section but throughout
the entire country. The business and
fair-minded men of the North, without
regard to party, should protest In the
most vigorous manner against the pass-
age of this bill, as their rights are In-
volved as well as those of .the_Southern
people.—Hon. W. F. Wilcox, M. a, in
N. Y. Morning Journal.

buffalo tree-hopper has done much dam-
age to fruit trees lately. The following
aeoouat of the pest Is given:

'

The buffalo tree-hopper [, B smell
greenish or yellowish inaeot, about one-
third of an lnoh long, which Is general*
ly rather common durlag the lata sum-
mer and early autumn months. "A fall
Idea of its form, whioh has been com-
pared to that of a beech-nut, may be ob*
tained from the illustration here given.
Its mouth consists of a sharp beak,
whioh it inserts into the bark add sucks

-

It has dev*lol>
potent factor In raidevmaw t
and Borrows.

A decade ago the bemnv
die. It to flow unl versaL teru' •.. too:
Is ts from this heretofore onnammocked
land of the free tourneying into Mexic-
an* In Cuba noted the meshed cresoe
with interest first and wi,tt- ada^^H
afterwards. Insomuch that they brought
one or the swayiag oouohe* with them.
The result has been remarkable.

Americans have taken the hammock to
their very hearts, and Amertsan inge-
nuity has devised machinery eapable of
turning out hammocks alraoet as feat as
the finished article will torn out 1 to oc-
cupant

the sap. The eggs are laid in the upper
J
A $um»»r bereft of a baim"^ would

gt Ot SppleX. -*"*-• tha AmarlflMi Itut .n/t !••• »><»•.».part ot the twigs ot apple.
aad various other fruit and shade trees,
mostly during the late summer or early
*utamn months. They hatch the fol-
lowing May into small, active, greenish
hoppers, somewhat like the adults la
appearance, whioh Insert their tiny
beaks in the tender bark and suck out
the sap They become full-grown about

John

life rosy,

PROTECTIVE TARIFFS.

Upon

It is true beyond a question that the
animosities that were fanned to fever
heathy the war have not yet died out
The bloody shirt elected Harrison. But
it must not be forgotten that every year
is adding to the list of voters hundreds
of young men both in the South and in
the North who are not divided in sen-
timent as their fathers were. They
were satiated with war talk long ago
The Southerners admit that they were
beaten and that they ought to have
been beaten. The Northerners InTheir
intercourse with them do not irritate
them by referring to the subject in an
offensive manner. South and North
would join hands as they never have
done since the foundation of the Gov-
ernment if these young men could have
their way. Does the Speaker take this
into account? Apparently not He has
seen the policy he advocates successful
in the past and he does not recognize
the fact that the conditions that made
it successful are gradually disappearing.
Though he to disregarding precedent in
the House he is following a very bad
precedent in politics. His course to
more likely to lead to defeat than vio-
tory.—Chicago Globe.

An Iniquitous Institution lived
Monarchic Ideas.

A tariff for protection is bottomed
upon monarchic ideas; the Anglo-Sax-
ons have never taken kindly to it They
made their first stand against unjust
tariffs levied on commerce, by the arti-
cle of Magna Charta^wlien-asserting
their rights against the King they "de-
clared that "all merchants shall have
safe conduct to go out of and to -come
into England, and to stay there, and to
pass as well by land as by water, by
buying and selling by the ancient and
allowed customs, without any evil tolls."
A statement reading like a National
Democratic platform. Five hundred
jearj later, the declaration of Independ-
ance denounoed King George "for cut-
ting off our trade with all parts of the
world." The precise thing now sought
to be accomplished by the protectionist
majority in Congress. George frankly
and brutally forbade trade; his suc-
cessors in trust seek to render it impos-
sible, by the more cowardly process of
imposing taxes that double, triple and
quadruple the costs of imports to the
citizen. The King openly granted mon-
opolies to favorites and forbade com-
petition. The Congress sees the mon-
opoly In existence; and protects it by
taxes at the borders. The English peo-
ple fought for their commercial free-
dom at home; the American revolution
freed the trade of the colonists; and the
Democratic party will accomplish as
much for our people by tbe peaceful
processes of the ballot—From Gen.
John G BUok's Milwaukee Speech.

PRESS COMMENTS.
Senator Quay has no use for a

phonograph. It talks too much.—Chi-
cago Evening Post

President Harrison would doubt-
less consider it a good idea to sell the
South and use the proceeds for
sions. —Courier-Journal.
——An enthusiast on the subjeot

silence has compiled this table:
Dumb man
Quay

—N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
-If the proposed Fourth Assistant

BVrrjLtO fnawS-HOPPBB.

mid-summer, and feed, in both yonng
and adult states, on a great variety of
plants.

The ohief injury done by the buffalo
tree-hopper is that done in the process
of egg-deposition just described. On
old trees it is not likely to be very se-
rious, but on young trees considerable
damage may be done. Prof. Popenoe,
in describing the work of the Insect in
a young apple orchard In Kansas,
aays:

"The effect of these punctures in tbe
bark and wood was shown in the un-
healthy and unsymmetrlcal appearance
ot the twigs, and in the young apple
trees mentioned la the lack of vigor of
the tree itself."

It Is always more dlffloult to prevent
the injuries of an insect that feeds upon
a large variety of plants, both wild and
cultivated, than one whioh to confined
for food to the single crop injured. As
a.rule It is also fpore difficult to fight
those Insects which get their food by
Juoklng than those which bite. The
buffalo tree-hopper combines both ef
thfse characteristics, so that from the
nature of the case we may expeot It to
be a difficult insect to overcome.

It seems to me that the insects might
be successfully fought, just after hatch-
ing from the eggs, by sprayiag with
kerosene emulsion. With this end in
view tha infested trees should be care-
fully watched during May, and as soon
as most ef the eggs are hatched the
trees should be sprayed with a kerosene
emulsion. In those cases where the
trees are Infested by bark lioe, as well
as the. present pest, the same spraying
may be made to kill both. By destroy-
ing the progeny of the eggs in this way,
the crop of egg-laying specimens will
be reduced, but it will not necessarily
prevent the hoppers whioh develop In
neighboring localities from invading
the orchard to deposit eggs.
The suggestion of Prof. Saunders of

frightening away the insects during
the season of egg deposition by fre-
quently shaking the trees, also seems
worthy of trial. —

pen-

of

No Blessings for Br'er Blaine.
Such condemnation, voluntarily and

openly made by a leader of Mr. Blaine's
standing and supposed influence, is a
very serious matter. It to more serious,
of course, for his party than for him..
He may regard his position as assured
and his career as practically dosed. But
his criticisms of his party must on that
account be tbe more effective, and are
made, no doubt; with full appreciation
of the responsibility assumed. The sit-
uation is a very mixed one, and the un-
fortunate Senators atWashington whose
duty it is to face 'it will not bless Mr.
Blaine for the share he has had in pro-
ducing it-N. Y. Times,

Postmaster-General should be given the
job of keeping James G. Blaine's letters
out of the mails, he will be of vast service
to-the party.—Louisville eouriBFJour-
nal.

|

The subsidy hlH and the McKin-
ley bill go hand in hand. It is the ob-
ject of the latter to give our ships noth-
ing to oarry. It is the objeot of the
former to pay them for carrying it

—

Boston Post
Even the most reckless and ob-

tuse of the Republican members of Con-
gress should begin to understand by
this time that the party in its manage-
ment ot the flsoal affairs of the Nation
Is pressing perilously close to tbe dan-
ger line.—St Louis Globe-Democrat
(Rep.).

Mr. Harrison's friends assert that
he has paid for the house and lot pre-
sented to Mrs. Harrison by the Cape
May Point syndicate. The country will
be glad to believe it It will be appro-
priate, however, to put in evidence the
check with the dates of its drafting and
presentation for payment plainly leg-
ible.—St Louis Republic

True, the Republican majority at
Washington has done nothing for .tem-
perance, has not even passed the anti-
original package bill; but it has got rid
of tbe surplus, and that in a little over
a year. How foolish President Cleve-
land was to worry his bead over suoh a
little matter as a surplusl Henceforth
it it not a theory, nor a Condition, but
a faot that will confront the public—
N. V, Voice (Prohibition Organ).

The Behring sea dispute «hould
be at once arbitrated. It need not be
assumed that Mr. Blaine has the crim-
inal purpose of using this paltry dis-
pute to force a war whioh would be a
calamity to both countries and to civil-
isation, but If the dispute is continued,
an accident is liable to occur at any
time to make war Unavoidable. The
matter must not drag farther. Let it
be arbitrated and settled at once.—St
Louis Republic.

DAIRY DOTS.

Milk from oows in good health and
apparent contentment only should be

Wa give a summary of Professor Rob-
ertson's excellent bulletin on "MUk for
Cheese Factories:"

Tra pails only should be used.
All milk should be strained immedi-

ately after it to drawn.
Cows should be milked with dry hands

and only after the udders have been
washed or brushed clean.

Ptjbb cold water should be allowed in
quantities limited only by the cow's
capacity and desire to drink.
An abundant supply of oheap, suoou-

lent, easily digested, wholesome, nutri-
tious feed should be provided.
Milk is better for being kept over

night in small quantities, rather than in
a large quantity in one vessel.

Ojtlt pure, clean, honest milk should
be offered. Any deviation from that
will not always be unpunished.
Ih warm weather, all milk should be

cooled to the temperature of the atmos-
phere after it has been aired but not be-
fore.

Wjij> leeks and other weeds common
in bush pastures give an offensive odor
and flavor to the milk of animals whioh
eat them.
Milk stands should be constructed to

shade from the sun the cans or vessels
containing milk, as well as to shelter
them from rains.
A box or trough containing salt, to

whioh the oows have access every day,
Is a requisite Indispensable ia the prof-
itable keeping of oows.

Cows should be prohibited from
drinking stagnant, impure water. The
responsibility for the efficacy of that
beneficial prohibition rests wholly with
the individual farmer.

tha American lad and lass a dreary
and unromantic period.
Given a good article of moonlight and

a hammock big enough for two,*and
there to no combination which will more
rapidly and thoroughly advanoe the
cause of Cupid and bring about the
lighting ot Hymen's torch.
Between the moon and the hammock

there to a certain analogy. A y6ung
moon is very like a hammock, and when
Luna appears in the west, her crescent
apparently swung between two Invisi-
ble trees and fastened with a pair of
bright stars, the analogy to complete.
One can readily fancy an angel swaying'
in the celestial hammock, which Is said
also to contain a man. And the idea to
so apt to fix Itself in the mind of the
ardent mortal who gases westward_thet
his first Impulse is to get a hammock
and an earthly angel of his own, and
then to sway joyously to the rhythm of
two hearts that beat as one.
The hammock to an Institution whioh

could not have its origin in so busy and
practical a land as America It to a
daughter of the South, ot lands where
languor and idleness reign beneath an
almost vertical sun. Its motion savors
of leisure and its mission to one ot ro-
mance.
As an aid to flirtation it to twin sister

to a fan. —

-

If a young couple ever trust them-
selves to the support of the same ham-
mock at the same time, Cupid has his
own way thereafter. The pair must of
necessity be brought into suoh sweet
proximity that every particle ot form-
ality and reserve to melted away.
One may withdraw from his fair one

on a bench, may hold aloof while seated
on the same grassy bank, and may hitch
his chair away, or closer, as hts feelings
dictate. But In the same hammock one
can do none „. „m» things. Ho can
only submit to fate and propinquity and
be led delightfully to the momentous-
question.

The hammock has come to take the
place once held by the narrow sleigh.
Fate and the weather have ordained
that the days of the cutter's existence
are ended, but a kinder fate has sup-
plied the hammock. It is fashioned
much like a spider's web. But who
would not willingly be a fly when the
web holds a charming maiden? And
what man is there with soul so dead
who Is not glad that tho hammock has
come to stay.- Pittsburgh Bulletin.

—Paris jewelers have been duped by
thieves who kept watch on the windows
of the chief stores and made paste gems
to Imitate those displayed. Then on a
given day members of tbe gang visited
the different stores, made small pur-
chases, looked at the jewelry displayed
in the windows, but declined to buy on
account of the high price. The jewelry
they looked at, however, jwenl_ with
them and the jeweler calmly restored
The substituted bogus gems to his win-

replied " That de-

* Uver.
n

Andlfcn
loubtless saw the
it to the pun.

t* active—quiet—
everything bright;

raotrniahu of trouble Tnelt Bite

mountains of snow.

The liver slifj^
1 "' '• -«•• <

everything blue, molehills of
worry rise into mountains of
anxiety, and as a result—^sick
headache, digainass, constipa-
tion.

Two ways are open. Cure
permanently, or relieve tem-
porarily. Take apiH and suf-

fer, or take a pill and get well.

Shock the system by an over-
dose, or coax it by a mild,

pleasant way. f

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are the mild means. Tkey
work effectively, without pain,

and leave the system strong.

One, Kttle, sugar-coated pel-

let is enough, although a
whole vial costs but 25 cents.
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Mild, gentle, soothing and
healing is Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Only 50 cents.

$48*2?*

.LECTROTYPING

TEREOTYPING

OF THE HIGHEST GRAOE

dow, all unconscious of the deception.

That Unfortunate Liver of Toon,

slat in

.

mel. Don

ith regularity and vigor if you per
pestering it with blue pill and calo-

SSi-M
011

i-PS 5now thBt ^eso are equally
objectionable forms of the cumulative poi-son-mercury ? We presume you do, andyet you go on using them. nesTst, and ™pair damages, regulate the abused orgunt
Bi»i?.
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f
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i,
h Hostetter's StomalBitters, Incomparable, also, for dyspepsia,nervousness and kidney complaints. ^

(Jkljssb she sails under false colors the
brunette ahould never be as ltfht-headed as
the blonde.—Munaey's Weekly.

.w?^E d0
,?°.t discover It until too lot*.

that the so-called washing powders not only
eat up their clothes, but ruin their skin andcause rheumatism. TJse nothing but Dobbin's
.electric boap. Have your grocer keep it

,
'Thst'sji a canny lot" "Wnor' "The

lobster- factory people in Newfoundland."—
Jester.

Both tbe method and result* when
Bvrup ofFigsUtaken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, and acts
gentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneya,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syryp of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ite action; and truly beneficial m its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
Us many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o

aad fl bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any refiftble druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cur*, it promptly for anyone who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.LWmiUS, KY. «vf «y YORK. H.t.
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A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Go.
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la these brandies. Our .acuities eaabla it
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to release your type on sou large Job, seed

It to as for eitber sterwtyplirg or etectretyp-

Ing, and It will be returned to yen preiptiy

aid It good order.

We Dike 1 specialty of Newspaper Head-

ings aod Cots, and hare the largest assort-

ment In these Hoes to be foend anywhere li

tbe country from which to select.
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CAPILLINE
Qreatut Chrihlo*! Mseorerr of tho uro. Ho nidnloal Discovery of tho ago. No moro

need to be bald or array. Warranted to prevent or
oure every caee of baldness. A deUclons perfume aad
nnrlTeled heir drautn*. *1 per bottle, free by null
or eipren on receipt of price, ta bank dref* or money

' MANUFACTUR-
" year Bra**** Br lb

n»««r*pepUc, the debilitated, wheth-
er from eareaa of work of mind or
body, drink, or exposure In

B. A. Boon, Toledo, O., says:
tarrh Cure cured my wlfe of catarrh fifteenIV'
years ago and she In

It's a sure cure."

'Hall's Ca-

as had no return of It
Sold by Druggists, 76a

II Is not always proper to
young man behind the soda fousv
looter, wren though he is aflaaloiaa.

Pain In the side nearly always comes from a
disordered liver and is promptly relieved bv
Carter's Little Liver Pills. DonHforget tola.

Bvkut hard drinker U a littleeoft—Texa*
BUtings,

*
Havb you seen the Ram's Horn! If not

write to E. P. Brown, 66>* North Penn. Bt.
Indianapolis, Ind.

»«•«»•.,

A iwfobt of an sarthajTiaka can hardly b*
called rroundlea*. ^^ "

Malarial Regions,
nil and TaU'* Pllb the mo*t cental
Bstoratlve ever offered the suffering
BYnud.

Try Them Fairly.
A Tlgorooe body, pn re blood, atrong

nerves and a cheerful mind will result,

SOLD EVEBIWHERE.
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Morel Hate Fastening.
Tha fastening Illustrated below may

•a adapted to almost any description of
farm gate, is easily
mads, and the most
sagacious and mis-
ohisvous horse t>r

oow wonld find it
vary difficult to open,
•ays the American
Agrioulturist .Tha
gats-bar next to the
top is made so long
as to project through
the upright, or a
speolal piece may be
fastened there for
ths purpose. A piece
of wood ten to flf-

and shaped as shown
la the engraving Is fastened by a bolt
or wooden pin to the inside of tbe post,
A second pin is driven into tho post
When the gate shots the fastener falls
into position by its own weight

^" a'r roughens the akin. Use Glenn's
Boap.
Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

Sulphur Soap
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'Ths best cough medicine isPi*o'»Cure
for Conaumption. Bold everywhere. 86c
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Barberry Hed*e.,
A writer, in one of our exchanges

while oommending the barberry as a
handsome hedje, object* to it as Insuffi-
cient to prevent horse* and oattle from
breaking through, the spines not being
strong enough to pierce the hair and
hides of suoh large animals. This ob-
jection is easily removed by stretching
two Or three barb-wires lengthwise
through the center oi the hedge, one
being placed at a suitable height above
the other as the hedge gradually ex-
tends in growth upwards. The barberry
will hold the wires in their places. The
purple barberry makes as good a hedge
as the common one, and we find it one
of the most beautiful screens that oan
be plaoed on the premises. It forms a
visible barrier whioh animals will not
attempt to push through, and tho* tha
objection is obviated that the barb-wire
lacerates horses .bat do 1191,tM it
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•stern steam
CHICAGO.

X£9S?~J!L1,,ter patents 4 10GRAIN-Wheat-No. t red „
No. 1 Chicago spring _
Ooro—NaT......*...™.. ™aT

_ -0»t*—No. S „„_ eou2

LARD—Steam
BALTIMORE.

FLOUR—Family .-.,... » an
ORAIN-Wheat-No. t

Corn—Mixed „
Oat*—Mli«d...„_... a
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PORK-Mess ..I
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COB.... _a-»50

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN—Wheat—No. t red..;...

§
08B—No. »
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GRAIN-Wh»*t-No. • red .....
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fimtx
thEje qu^sHoff8|g£^aym$«you rich
*>uHt>eywill^eveS«prevenYyou from

buying 3APO LI O ^^.^.U.
Ms uses are many and so are its friends;

fy w^ere ii: is once u^ & te alimys used. 2b
dean house without it is sheer folly, since it does
the work twice as fast and twice as well.
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KHL1D-8Y A FLY.

% . Louis has pjr» up ov^*poo tin

•treet sign*.

The Texas cotton crop is expected to

bq the largest over had.

A IJjftpn i • i»i ii Si isn't sued h 1% Attor-

ney because be lost his case.

Rineow grasses ere new rwd t* ite

bouquets instead of silk ribbons.

Tiir ruby is coming Into (avor as-Xhb

ring to bind a matrimonial engagement
.Baron IIirscii, tbe richest man in

Europe, ts coming to America this fall.

IT Is proposed to revive the grade
of Lleutenant-nonersl for Genoral Sclio-

fleld.

The Spanish Oevornmont has abol-

ished Its legation at Home, .Switzer-

land.

Senator Ookman is said to bo tho

handsomest man in tho United States

Senate.

A wvorokd husband of New York
sold his interest In tboia boy to his wife

for S300.

What's in a name? Mr. Mndd is a

real estate dealer In one of tho towns of

Southern California.
. ...

A Memphis negro stole bis neighbor's

corn and then asked him to haul it to

town and sell it for him.

Mrs. Quo. B. Mc.Ci.ei.i.an Iias been on-

tertalning in London,-. but expects to re-

turn to this country soon.

A lobster caught by a Maine fisher-

man was thirty-four inches long and
weighed twenty-one pounds.

Detroit has rednced its water rates so

that it now supplies six and a half bar-

rels of pure water for a cent.

During a row which followed a Hun-
garian christening at Middletown, Pa.,

- the newly-christened child was killed.

*w Hugh McLkod, a Scotch croftor, llv-

*lrig inCounty Ross, is called tho oldest

man in Great llrltaln. liis ago is 1(10

years.

CmcAflo leads l'hiladnlplua. The
figures are: Chicago 1,01)8,576; Philadel-

phia U*014,8<)4, an excess for Chicago of

•3,683.

Mjis... Qi,ad.stone always attends

mooting* of l'urliamont when either

her husband or her son Herbert Is to

speak.

The Crown Princess of Denmark is

the tallest princess in the world. Her
height is announced to be six loot three

Inches.

Wm. 1C. Vandkrbh.t has given

his check for 55,000 to a young
man who was bitton by one of Jits pet

hounds.

In tho next Alabama Legislature

there will be only Democrats in tho Sen-

ate but tho House will have three Re-

publicans.

A. Case That Is Unparalleled

Medical Science.

In

M>|f.U Devoar the Throat or a Woman,
Mi* Vletlm Hclaa l.lt.i ally

Ally*.

BOILER BURSTS.

Mra. Anna Realty, who lived with hor

family In Ray View, Wis., died a most
horrible doath Tuesday evening-

About two weeks ago a fly got into ono

of her nostrils, and it was some time

before she was able to remove it, and
when she did an itching sensation re-

mained and her nose and throat

began to swell. She became alarmed,

and a week ago Sunday a physician was
called. Since that tlmo Mra Iteatty

had been suffering in a manner almost

Indescribable, and the doctors say a sim-

ilar case is unknown to medical science.

It is stated that soon after she was tak-

en sick maggots were discov-

ered in here nose and throat, and for

several days Mrs. ileatty had been unable

to swallow any thing like food. Her
death was tho cause of having been lit-

erally eaten up by maggots. She died

In the greatest agony, and her affliction

was a puzzle to tbe doctors. Upon ex-

amination of the body it was found that

the partition of her nose was gone, a

hole had been eaten through the roof of

the mouth, the soft palate had disap-

peared, and the throat was frightfully

saten.
, .

INDIAN UPRISING.

FATAL WXECK.
Ob* Whit, aad Thro* Oalorad

• t antly Kilted.

A terrible boiler explosion, occurred

Thursday morning at a country saw-

mill, twelve miles west of Newberry,

8. C, on Dr. \V. M. Dorron's place.

Four men, one white and three colored,

WWSnfcy and two colored nra seri-

ously wounded. Plekens P. Matthews,

white, son of the owner of the mill, met
with an awful fate. He waB literally

blown to atoms, his limbs being found

some distance from Uis scene of the ex-

plosion, other portions of his body sus-

pended in trees. The colored men, Carey

Davis, Thomas Ellison 'and Wm. Cham-
bers, bad ' their heads Mown off, and

were otherwise terribly mutilated. Mil-

ton Rabb, colored, had his thigh badly

injured, and Walt Davis was fesrfolly

scalded. A colored boy named Young'

was tbe only one who escaped uninjur-

ed. He says the pump was out of order

and tbe engine had been stopped. Elli-

son, the colored engineer, and the other

colored men were around the furnace

of the engine, and Matthews was

working with the pump when the ex-

plosion occurred. The pntnp was in

front of the engine and near the Saw,

being supplied with water from a small

stream alongside of which the engine

was placed. Matthews' shoes were

found by the stream, with his feet in

them, having been blown from his body.

The noise of the explosion was hesrd by

several persons in Newberry, and by

other persons a great distance in JtM
country. ' ' k

An Bntfln* Oraahe* Into a Derpo*,

KJfflaff Two Soya.

IN ROBBERS' OUT.

The Iron Bam Than Explode*. Blowing

the Eastaear and Ftraaaaa to A toaaa.

The east-bound North Shore limited

on the Michigan Central railroad was

badly wrecked at about 5 o'clock Friday

afternoon at Augusta, Mich. The lim-

ited struok a protruding car of a freight

train, which had been side-tracked.

Tbe engine Jumped the track and

crashed into the depot, completely

wrecking the building, and two boys

who were inside were killed outright

After striking the building tbe en-

gine rsn a few yards and exploded,

blowing «»*ms* <Jregg to atoms and in-

stantly killing Engineer McRoberta.

Among tbe injured are: L P. Morris, of

Detroit, internal injuries jand ribs

broken; Ex-Mayor Howes, ot rvalue

Creek, back and aide injured. Engineer

McRoberts and Fireman Gregg both re-

sided st Jackson and leave families.

The track was cleared of the debria ot

tbe limited, which, is a complete wreck.

A staff of physicians is on the scene of

the disaster attending to the injuries of

the wounded.

RAPID TRANSIT INDEED.

A BICTCla Railroad That rromlM. Big

2

Ben Dixon, a colored man in St.

Louis, has only two fingers, but he can

play on. eight musical instruments st

tho same time.

---Tme summer season is wearing away
and the chances ot tho Asiatic cholera

reaching our shores this year are rapid-

ly diminishing.

In a rocont spooch Mr. Gladstono reel-

ed off a scnteneo containing 214 words,

requiring twenty-four lines of- typo-in

-the London News.

Bismarck's wlfo is expert with the

nnedlo and is famous as a cook. She is

also remarkablo for her simple piety and
for her charities.

There were more American physi-

cians at tho International Medical Con-

gress at Berlin than physicians of any
other foreign nation.

The rough count made by the census

officials renders it possiblo that Now
York will lose a Congressman after the

next apportionment.

—

— —
Four of the two hundred and thirty-

one census enumerators in Maine wore
women, and tho supervisor finds that

their reports are without mistakes.

Kansas produces- about one-third of

the castor beans raised in the United

States. There are 10,000 farms in tho

State on which they are cultivated.

^, There is a growing belief that Em-
peror William is planning a diplomatic

surprise in the way of arrangements for

thejdisarmament of tho European na-

tions.-

"Uncle" Andy Levi, a once noted

circus man and tho first bare-back rider

in the - United States, died a few days

ago»Jsf*the Pettis County (Mo.) poor-

house. .

Portions of Kemmlor's remains hav

been pickled and will bo'used Tor scien-

tific purposes. Parts of tho corpse are

referred to as choice specimens for "lan-

tern slides, etc.

James FRAisnnwasoxcuscd from jury

duty at Philadelphia tho other day on

the ground that he was over seventy-

five years of age and had shaken hands

with Lafayette.

The longest American railroad tunnel

is the Hoosac tunnel on tho Fltchburg

railroad, four and thrco-quartor miles;

the St Gothard tunnel in Europo is

nine miles long.

It is statod that Ex-Quoen Natalie, of

Servia, has resolved to devote tho bulk

ot her fortune to the erection of a nun-

nery in Russia, in which sho will install

—herself as-Abbess.

American and Canadian Indiana Take Poj-

mhIod of Garden I.land, In Minnesota,

and Threaten Violence.

A telegram from Rat Portage, Ont.,

says that Canadian and American In-

dians hsve taken possession of Garden

Island,.sixty-five miles' from Rat Port-

age, in Lake of tho Woods, Minn., and

ordered the fishing companies to va-

cate within four days. The princi-

pal company there is the Baltimore

Packing Company, which owns a 815,-

300 plant employing about forty mon,

and catches 400,000 pounds of fish each

season, for supplying the company's

branch bousos in St Louis, Denvor,

Minneapolis, St Paul, Ogdcn and Salt

Lake City. The tologram was delayed

in reaching Minneapolis, and the foul

days expired on the 14th, before help

could be rendered. Governor Merrlam

has been appealed to, and troops will

probably be sent out Tho oompany's

manager there, who is familiar with the

fishing country, fears the Indians may,

in addition to destroying the fishing

plants, massacre tho mon in charge.

Lake of the Woods is far_ from tho In-

dian reservations, and it is not yet

known what caused the uprising.

Ohio Farmers Unit".

—ThtrOhio Farmers'—Convention held

at Columbus was numerically an im-

mense success. Every county in the

State, with two or threo exceptions, was

represented, and it was the largest gath-

ering of tillers of tho soil over seen in

tbe State. -Ihfijcport ot tbe ^Commit-

tee on Officers of the Farmers' Union

was reported as follows and ndop

President, S. II. Ellis, Warren County;

vice-president W. H. Llkins, Cardlng-

ton; secretary, Angus McDonald, Marion

County; treasurer, F. S. Wolcott Huron

County; exocutive committee, J. H.

Brigham, Miller Parvis, C. S. Edws-ds,

T. H. Smith and Ira Smedes.

LD7B BEHIND THE BARS.

.

An Ated Hone-Thief* trim. Immediately
Arter Serving Ten Yean.

Washington Waterman, the most noted

horso-thief in the West, was arrested

again Thsrsday for horse-stfaling. Wa-

terman Is 88 years of age, but has spent

twenty- ftve years in the penitentiaries

of Missouri, Kansas and Illinois. He
completed a ten years' term in Missouri

last Wednesday, and upon his release

was heard to remark to a fellow-convict

that he was going to Kansas City, snd

would steal a horse before he was there

twenty-four hours. He morethan made
good his promise, for he stole a team of

fine horses hitched to a double buggy and

drove westward into Kansas. He was

arrested at Leroy Thursday with the

stolen property in his possession.

I -

Rider Haooard is said to look more

or less like tho Emperor of Germany.

He has the blue eyes and light brown

hair and tho gonoral physical appear-

ance of the Kaisor.

In a rocont battle in Guatemala thir-

ty-six Brigadier-Gonerals and six pri-

vates wero killed. It is difficult to un-

derstand why so many privates should

have boon in the fight

The exodus of Jews from Russia In

obedionco to tho recent edict of the

Government has begun. Thousands of

Hebrews are leaving tho Government of

iVilna and will emigrate to Brazil.

It is said that thero is room for just

100 more graves in Westminster Abbey.

It is Interesting to speculate what Eng-

land will do with her dead worthies

when the old abboy is full.

Miss Sam.ie Hoi.i.kv, a Virginian, is

establishing small schools in thai State

for the purpose of teaching negro girb

how to sew, darn and cook, and giving

them an opportunity to learn to read,

write and make correct change.

The Duke of Fife is one of the

shrewdest of business mon. All bis in-

vestments turn out well. He look some

founders' shares in a London trust

company not Ions ago at SI.'jO each, and

they aro now worth 84,500 each.

Trouhi.es .
have told terribly upon

Quoei) Natalie of Servia. Her once

placid coiintonanco is now deeply fur-

rowed with wrinkles. In two years sho

has aged twenty. It is said that she

suffers from want of sloop, and has ro-

oourso to opiates.

Fon several years a half-crazy bousu-

painter named Ward has been a ieaturo

of St. Louis lifo. Ho slept in ongine-
— nouses i.nd nnvor missed a fire. Ho was

known is "Crazy Ward," and in his

time bo saved several lives in burning

biildlujs. By the death of a rela-

tive in No* Ortsins Ward Inherited

|100,000.

West Virginia Farmars Most.

At the State Capitol, Charleston, W.

Va., a State Farmers' Alliance was or-

ganized. Tho meeting was called by

Colonel G. T. Barbee, of Brldgewater,

Va., president of the Virginia Alliance

and State organizer. Ho was .niado

temporary chairman, and J. H. Turner,

of Washington, D. C, National Secre-

tary, was made temporary secretary.

Twenty of the fifty-four counties of the

State are represented, with about sixty

delegates. Tbe meetings of tho Alli-

Jtnce were secret.

The Storming of Halifax.

A review on an immense scale will

take placo at Halifax, N. S., before the

floet leaves for Quebec. The warships

will take an active part. It is under-

stood ,that the fleet will attack the city.

The military are making extensive

preparations to repel the attack. Prince

Goorge will have chargo of two ship*.

All the forts from tbe mouth of the har-

bor up will be tested to their fullost

capacity. The citadel fort will alBC

take part.

Michigan Fruit a Disastrous Failure.

J. N. Stearns, one of the leading fruit-

growers in Michigan, and head of many
horticultural socioties, after a careful

evlew, says that tbe failure of applos,

peaches and pears bos not been so dis-

astrous in twenty-five years. The peo-

ple of the frnlt belt will suffer finan

daily to a serious ox tent

Cardinal Hewman's Fnnsral.

In accordance with tho expressed de

sire of the late Cardinal Newman the

funeral ceremony will Tie very simple.

Floral offerings will bo expected. Car.

dinal Manning regrets that the poor

condition of his health will prevent hia

presence at the funeral. The interment

will take placo on the 19th.

HOW KEMMLER DIED.

Coaeaasten aad Explosion, Which EfTee*

Could Have Bets Produced by a Ree>

Hot Hammer.
,

,

A Dunlap London cable quoted an ed-

itorial from the Lancet on the Kemmler
execution, in which arrpeaTs~tbe follow-

ing: "They burned the skull and a por-

tion ot the back and oxploded the sinews

of the brain. No doubt they were for-

tunate enough to render.the man sense-

less at tbe first blow, just as they would

have done if -they had struck him en the

noad and back with a rod-hot hammer,

but there was found no mark of the

electrical current in or through the vis-

cera of the body. Tho man was killed

Tiy conousstonTJf the~bralursnd ex-plosion

he closed cavity ot-^hejkuH,
just as a man may bo killed by apo-

plexy or sunstroke."

Pardoned by the President.

The President refused the application

for pardon iri the case ot Alva W. But-

ler, of Oregon, for violation of the ^os'

tal Taws, and granted a parftori to JeVrett

Taylor, convicted in Tennessee of vio-

lation of tho Internal Revenno laws and
sentenced to six months' imprisonment

and a fine of SI 00 and costs. He also re-

mitted tho fine of $100 in the case of

Ruff Smith, convicted of selling liquor

without a licence in Virginia, and sen-

tenced in Novembor 33. 1888, to two

months' imprisonment and a fine of 8100,

and confinement in jail until the fine is

paid. — . _

General Grant' « Remains.

Representative O'Neill, of Pennsyl-

vania, reported to tho llouso from the

Committee on the Library tho Senate

concurrent resolution requesting the

President to convey to the widow of

General Ulysses a Grant the desire of

Congress that the remains of General

Grant be removed to and interred in

Arlington National Cemetery. The
Committee reports the resolution favor-

ably, recognizing, it says, that it is

simply an expression of the universal

wish of the people of the United States,

Railroad That
Thing-*.

A mile in thirty-three seconds was the

rate at which a party of newspsper men
were whirled along the Boynton Bicycle

railway from Gravesend to Barrow's

Hotel,at Brighton,Coney Island. Epen M.
Boyn ton, the president of the company
which has built the road, was on hsnd

to explain Its operations The wheels

of the car are dlroetry under the center,

with a double flange grasping the rail.

The oar Is prevented from toppling

over by double wheels attached to

the top of the car and running

one on each side of a continuous wooden

beam, held up by tbe framework on

either side of the track. The engine

employed is a bicycle also. The car is

run on tho principle of a hoop in motion,

which, the faster it goes. Is the less

likely to wobble or fall over. Mr.

Boynton ssys that his scheine is practi-

cal for elevated roads, and some engin-

eering papers have already declared

that It is destined to revolutionise the

present system of passenger transporta-

tion. Mr. Boynton says he can carry

1,000 passengers st the rate of ninety

miles an hour continuously, or 000

sengers at 100 miles an hour.

Saatd RI(h»Tn>.n Relieve the Paelfle

Express Company of Sns.OOO.

The Kansas City Limited Express

from At Louis on tbe Mlssoun* JWJiU

railway left Tipton, Ma, at abotn. a

o'clock Sunday morning. Two myster-

ious figures were seen by tbe engineer

lurking sround tbe forward end of tho

(rain. Just after leaving Tipton the

fireman turned toward the tender to Are

up th«engin«s and looked aquaroly into

the mur-ile of two revolversin the bands

of two 'masked men who were lying on

their faces on tep of the cosl. One of

the bandits covered the fireman with

bis revolver while the other took care

»f tbe engineer. They were told to hold

up their hands. Their hands went up.

"Now, yon run this train to the

Ottervillo water tank," ordered the

leader, "and stop thero. If you at-

tempt to stop st any other place or give

a signal of alarm, you are dead men."
• * the robbers placed their weapons

close to the heads of their victims. Tbe

engineer and fireman were at the ban-

dits' mercy and could only obey.

Tbe Ottervllle water tank stands in

"Robbers' Cut," jut east of Ottcrville.

It was there that the noted outlaws, the

"James boys," committed one of their

most daring robberies, and tbe Younger

brothers perpetrated one of their bold-

est crimes Arriving at the "Cut"

and after the train was at a stand-still,

tho leader said to tho engineer, "You

come with mo." The engineer was

commanded to go to the express car and

tell the messenger to open tho door. Ho
did so. under tho threat of death if he

should fail. When he reached tho ex-

press ear he found the two robbers bad

five confederates stationed at conveni-

ent places about tho carf' all heavily

armed and their faces concealed behind

masks. He walked to the door of. the

express car, and, "covered" by the re-

volvers of three of the robbers, called

A NEW LEADER

tJol. Veazey, of Vermont, Takes

don. Mgei's Place.
*

fle Is Chosen Commander-ln-CWef of

- the G. A. R.—Detroit to Have the

Next Encampment

FIFTYFII18T C0NGBES& I

rirnt Smwlon. .
" *

WASnmoTOK, Aog. II—SaaATW-ConsMSaW,
atlnn ot me tarirr nil! wm resumed.' :lw paajjg

,
. .

Ins question belnir Mr. Plumb's amendment oT jounus.

NUMBER 42.

THE 0WflWp»ittffflr--

JjtMZS Asrbt, of Trimble County, n*

tourteen yesrs old. and wel»«s^|||

ATTACKED^ -B-T- A "WILDCAT,

Perilous Experlanoe or an Eaprcaa Mes-

senger With the Sharp-Clawed Animal
la His Car.

George A. Taylor, express-messenger

on the Alton, bad a frightful experi-

ence on his run from Kansas City to St
Louis. Among the packages intrusted

to his care was a box containing two

wildcats. One of them got out of

the box and sprang at Taylor.

He was unarmed, the train going

at the rate of thirty -five miles an

hour, and the doors of tho car .were

looked. .The messenger picked up a

piece of tarpaulin, which he held in

front of him, and when the brute sprang

at him Its claws became fastened in the

canvas. Taylor Kicked the brute loose,

but it returned to the' attack again and

agatn. At last ho threw the canvas

aronnd the oat, and, thus imprisoned, he

got hold of a coupling pin and "beat IT

into insensibility.

to tho express messenger, Sam Avery,

to open the door. Avery, expecting no

danger, pushed back the door. A* ho

did so the leader of the robbers and one

confederate pushed their revolvers in

and ordered the mossenger to hold up

his hands The order was promptly

obeyed, and three of the robbers

jumped into the car. They proceed-

ed immediately to the safe, which

was locked. Avery was commanded

to open It, and at the point of a revolver

did so. One of the robbers unfolded

a gunny sack and into it were placed

the entire contents of tho safe, some

875,000. The robbers then made a cur-

sory examination of the car to see if

they had overlooked any thing, and find-

ing nothing more of value backed out of

the car, their revolvers always pointed

at the mossenger. In the meantime, the

conductor, alarmed at the unusual stop-

ping of the train, wont forward to sec

what was the trouble. Ho rot only as

Tar as tho rear end of the exprussrem-

wben he was halted by one of the rob-

bers, who told him to go back and col-

lect tickets. "We'll tako cam or this

end of tbe train," therobbes added. The

conductor hurried back to the first pas-

?enger coach, and earoitediy informed

tbo passengers of what waH going"

on,— and -advised them to hide

their valuables. Money, watches.

TOTKD »OB VXAZET.

BdBTos, Aug. 14.—Business started

With a rush at Wednesdsy afternoon's

session of the GAR- encampment
General Alger's various recommenda-

tions were appropriately referred.

Nearly every one of the 1,071 regular

delegates were reported present, and

Detroit was unanimously chosen as the

next place of meeting. The names of

Wheelock M. Veasey.of Vermont; A. B.

Smedburg, of CaUfornia, and Governor

Hovey, of Indiana, were presented as

candidates for Commsnder-in-Chief.

The ssntiment for Veasey being very

stsong, Bmedburg and Hovey withdrew

and Veasey was chosen by acclamation.

Richard L Tobin, of Boston, wss

chosen Senior Vice Commander, and

George B. Kraemer, of Maryland,

Junior Vice Commander, both by accla-

mation. Tbe election of the other offi-

cers went over till to-day.

ICokmel WHeelock O. Veaiey, one of the

Inter-State Commerce Commissioners, '

atlve of New
Hampshire and has
lust passed his 50th

Tear. He was grad-

uated from Dart-
month College with
honors and is one
of th'o present
board of trustees.

He wss slaoograd- Jfl fth
r

^aaw^

$

usted from the Al- Hla .^•J »v^.^

banv Law School,

and, taking up his

residence at Rut-
land, Vt, was ad-

mitted to the bar of

Vermont in 1800.

Upon the breaking
out of the war he ooiossx. vsazxr.

enlisted as a private and in 1868 be-

came Colonel of tbe Sixteenth Vermont Regi

ment. He served with great distinction

throughout tbe war and won credit for his

gallant fighting on many fields. Upon the

muster out of his regiment Judge Veazey

returned to the practice of his profession, be-

ing associated in business for awhile with Mr.

Proctor, now Secretary of War. He was tor

ten years Judge of the Supreme Court of Ver-

mont and resigned thai position when appoint-

ed an Inter-State Commerce Commissioner. He
has been a member of the Grand Army . for

many years.]

The eighth annual convention of the

National Woman's Relief Corps opened

inTremont Temple Wednesday morn-

ing, Mrs. Annie Wittemeyer, of

Philadelphia, National president, in

the chair. Mrs. Wittemeyer, "in

her annual address, stated that

the membership of the corps now
reaches nearly 100,000; that a re-

the
bin to

. Two or

and the

TOWN BLOWN UP.

Honey Lost by the Btrlxt.

It is estimated that the New York

Central Company has lost $300,000 by the

strike and the men 8180,000. Chiefs Ar-

thur and Sargent, of the engineers and

firemen, say positively their organisa-

tions will not participate. T&ere was

a rumor late Thursday night that Lee,

the leader of the strikers, hsd asked a

conference with Superintendent Voor-

hees, of the Central, on the subject of

re-employment of the men who went

out

Desperate Railroad Contractors Explode a
Ton of Powdar With Ruinous Results.

The contractors lor. the Denvor and

Rio Grande railroad, finding they could

not finish a piece1 of road according to

contract put in a heavy blast contain-

ing over one ton of powder,

after . notVfying all people to

leave the town and seek safety

further up the mountain. The blast

was touched off, and after the smoke

cleared sway it was found thst the

whole village of Red Cliff, Col.,

had almost boon demolished. Notb-

,ng was left of five houses, while

thirty others were badly wrecked

and. rendered uninhabitable. The
bouses will' be rebuilt st the expense-of

the contractors In the mean time

thirty-five families will be compelled to

live in tents.

The Quickest on Record.

Tho steamship Teutonic, of the White

Star lino, has smashed all rocords. The

vessel made tbo run from Roche's point

to Sandy Hook in five days, nineteen

hours and five minutes. The Teutonic

daily runs wore: 8th, 478 miles; 9th, 496;

10th, 518; llth, 500; 12th, 488; 13th, 340,

to Sandy Hook.

Death of a Centenarian.

Mr. John Morgan, the oldest man in

Brown County and perhaps in Southern

Ohio, died at nls home In Sterling

Township, a few miles south-west of

Fayetteville, O., at a late hour Wednes-

day night Mr. Morgan was in his one

hundredth year, having passed the

ninety-ninth milestone, and was hole,

hearty and a> tive up to a short time bo-

fore his death.

Workmen atrtlte On Parnell.

Theworknan on Mr. I'arneU's Ark

low Quarr'.ns have struck. Wednesday

they were -lotouB. Mr. Parnell is going

to lrelant lo try and settle tho trovblo.

The Maryland Alliums.

The Maryland State Farmers' Al-

liance was in session on '.ho 18th. and

discussed a proposition to establish in

Baltimore a State Allianco Exchange,

the purpose of which is to bring the pro-

ducer and consumer of farm products

Into direct communication, a"d thus

sve the farmer tho oxponso of the

"middleman." —;

Mortally Hurt Aftsr His Wtfs's Funeral.

Ellhu Mast, of Robinson, 111., while

returning from bis nifo's furmral near

Clay City, Ltd., fell th« mgli a tresUs

and was raortftlly wounded.

Water Rendered Dangerous by Qss.

The ground at the place of the recent

natural gas eruption in Indiana is satur-

ated with gas, which also permeates the

neighboring springs and streams, ren-

dering the water unhealthy and danger-

ous to drink.

Estimated Populst'.on of the Country

,

Census Superintendent Porter ssys the

population of the country will not reach

sixty-five millions. His estimate is 64,-

442,000.
1— • »

Nomination for Governor.

The Stato Democratic Convention

Thursday night nominated James B.

Boyd, of Omaha, for Governor of Ne-

braska.
c »« —

Crisp Renominated.

Congressman Crisp was renominated

for Congress by acclamation by the

Democrats of the Third Georgia District

in Convention in Hawkinsmith.

Two Men Go-Over Niagara.

Two unknown men were seen to go

over Niagara Falls Thursday morning.

They made desperate efforts to reach

shore without success.

Oeoe Crops In Ontario.

Fall and spring wheat barley, peas

and oats will bo above tho average in

yield and qua'ity in the Province of On-

tario. ^^
Small-Pox in the Guatemalan Ranks.

Small-pox is causing many deaths in

the ranks of the Guatemalan army on

the Salvadorlan frontier. It appears

difficult to arrange a peace between

Guatemala and San Salvador, as Mr.

Mizner, tbe American Minister to Guat-

emala, will not sot in accord with the

rost of tho diplomatic corps.

Population of Delaware.

The official rough count of the State

of' Delaware was completed by the Cen-

sus Bureau. It shows the population of

the State to be 167,871. The populatidn

in 1880 was 146,608. The inorease, there-

fore, has been 21,365, or 14.50 per cent.

Cholera at Cairo.

Three oases of obolera have been dis-

covered at Cairo. One has already

proved fatal. The appearanoe of the

disease there has caused intense excite-

ment People of all classes are making

hurried preparations-to depart

* »at *oSls'"p^ulBtion.

Special Ceteus Agent ltaim h

Couple Drcned While Fishing.

Honry E. Waldo, of Minneapolis, and

Miss Gus*lo Hoffman, of Kansas City,

\<>v ill-owned while fishing on Amer-

ican Lt'.ke, neai Tacoma, Wash., Iv tbt

dapsiziuf of the boat

Another Oldest Woman Diss,

Bridget Doody, the Mineral Point

(Wis.) centenarian, who was believed to

be the oldest person in the United

States, died the other night at hor home,

after a brief illness. She was 120 years

old
\ — ST

Garibaldi's widow' to Marry.

Tho report that tho widow of General

Garibaldi is about to marry again is eon-

firmed by the Sardogna, of Saisari,

which says that Dr. Gabriel Tauferna is

the happy man.

seal Poachers.

It is reported that seal poachers have

secured Mjron^ktns-injhe Behring Ses,

and that so far no effort has been made
to seize any of the offenders. «

~>
pleW tbe rfvision of the Census, and

his report shows that the population of

8t Louis is 460,22a

No Peaches.

The peach crop in Southern Now Jer-

sey has been a disastrous failure this

season, and the farmers are greatly dis-

couraged.
• ^ —

Plaksrton Men Killed.

Alfred Ludlngton and George D. Ros-

elter, of Philadelphia, two of Pinker-

ton's detectivos stationed at West Al-

bany, N. Y., were killed by a passenger

train Early Friday morning. They
had been to get a drink of water and

wero returning to their posts at the

time. '

t a * '
' s

Died Under a Burglcil Operation.

At Danville, 111., Colonel W., C. Mc-
Reynold died voile an operation to re-

llevp necrosis v' th^Jaw-bone was being

performed, froo/the effects of the ether

administered,

Jewelry and every thing valuable was

shoved into boot tops, into tho cracks of

tho enshioned seats, and anywhere to

get it out of sight Tbo conductor had

just warned the passengers in tho sec-

ond car when the train started on its

journey again. Tbo robbers bad finish-

on their work and escaped. Tho engin-

eer pulled tho train into Ottorviller a

half mile distent where a part ot tho

erew-teTttogroTtsy-the sheriff and organ-

izo a posse to pursue the robbers. The

sheriffs posse and detectives are scour-

ing tbe country for the robliers, and,

considering tbo short start they bad,

and their number, the chances appear

good for the capture of some of them at

least-

Bloody Fight on a Tram.

A quarrel between two whito men and

some negroes occurred on the Big Four

accommodation that left Cincinnati at

eleven o'clock Saturday night It. began

near Coal City, between Delhi and

North Bend. It led to a revolver duel,

aa a result of which Mrs. Queen Crooks

(colored) was kiUed, George Singleton

(colored) and George Godfrey (white) fa-

tally wounded, and two other men seri-.

ously injured.

Bpsed of the Crutssr San Francises.

The new cruiser, "San Francisco,"

during a preliminary trial trip on tbo

bay Saturday, doveloped tho highest

rate of speed which she has yet attain

ed. Information is given by reliable

authority that with 130 pounds of steam

and 120 revolutions, hor speed was at tbo
j

rate of 19?i knots per hour, which is

throe-quarters of a knot over contract

requirement—

.

•—•*~

Pin xerton Men and Roughs.

At Albany, N, Y., Snndny, the crowds

of roughs along the Now York Central

tracks amused themselves throwing

stones st the ' armed Pinkertbn men.

ThrT latter repllcd^vitir lead, nrtsslng

. their assailants, but wounding three in-

nocent people. One Plnkorton man was

wrested, and afterward rescued by his

associates.

Tirnado In an Oil Field.

A tornado struck tho town of Bel-

mont, in the center of tbo now Eureka

oil field, on the Ohio river between
Wheeling and Parkorsburg. W. Va.,

and did damage to the amount of sev-

eral thousand dollars. Oil derricks and
buildings wero leveled in all direction-i.

No lives wore lost

ing question being

twed Sntnvflav. to paragTAph 1M- P»«* *?• U,T*~

duce the additional dotf on Icon or Ueei boot*,

cot to lengths for baling purposes, from twp-

lenths to one tenth cent r»r pound- The

amendment was rejected Mr. McPh«r*on

moved to amend the pnragrnph by making the,

duty on Iron or steel hoops fifty percent ad

valorem. Instead of one oent. one and one tenth

cent and one and three-tenths cent per jkwh*,-

Rejected. Paragraph 135. ss to railway bars;

wss. at the suggestion of Mr. McPherson, allow-

ed to pass over for the present. Mo amend-

ment was made to paragraph 138.

House.—The House proceeded to the consld-

'eratlon'ot' the conference report on ihe sundry

civil appropriation bill. After a brief debate

(In the course of which Mr. Darken, of Mtsemrrt.

predicted a deficiency of between twenty and

twenty-eight million dollars In the revenues of

tbe Government during Ihe current flscal yenr)

the conference report was «greed to, and a fur-

ther conference ordered upon the amendments

still In dispute The Atkinson Pennsylvania

Railroad bill was taken up. and pending 8na»

action the House at 4 :46 p. m. adjourned.

WAsniWGTOs. Aug 12.-SBWATS.—A bill was

passed extending the census law to unincorpor-

ated express companies. An amendment to

the river and harbor bill was reported, to pro-

vent obstructions tn navigable waters. Mr.

Edmonds presented aresolution to limit debate

on the tariff biU. Mr. W'sjntroflnccd a sim-

ilar resolution. Mr. Quay alsooffered a resolu-

tion to take a vote on Au?nst SO. A Joint reso-

lution was agreed to extending the appropri-

ations until August ». The tariff biU was con-

sidered until adjournment

HOCSE—On a motion made by Mr. Rogers the

quorum disappeared, and a sail of ihe House

failed to disclose one. On motion of Mr. Ding-

ley a resolution was adopted for the arrest of

the absent members. A joint resolution was

passed extending the appropriations ti

Angust SO. Conferees were appointed

Chickamaoga Natienal Park bill. The
prevent collisions at sea was amended

three unimportant bills were passed

House adjourned.

WABniNGTON, Aug. IS—Sekatb.—A resolu-

tion was agreed to directing the Secretary of

tbe Navy to lnvesticste the alleged false stamp-

ing of steel by tbe Linden works at Pittsburgh.

An executive session was held. The various

resolutions to limit debate on the tariff bill were

referred to the Committee on Rules. A Joint

resolution was passed extending the appropri-

ation bills. The tariff hill was considered. The

conference report ot the Indian appropriation

bill was agreed to. Tho bill to provide tor addi-

tional clerks In the Pension Office was passed,

and after a brief executive session the Senate

adjourned.
House—Some unimportant bills were passed.

Objections were made to the consideration ot

others. The conference report on Ihe fortifica-

tions bill was agreed to. The btll to allow Col-

onel Corbln to accept a position with the

Worlds Fair, at Chicago was defeated—VI toM.

Tbe bill for the relief ot Nat McKay was called

up. but rol' -calls for a quorum used up the time

until adjournment.
Washington, Aug. 14—Senate.—Mr. Plumb,

from tho Committee on Appropriations, report-

ed the Senate joint resolution appropriating

for tbe relief of destitution in Oklahoma the un-

expended balance of the appropriation made last

April for the relief of the district overflowed bv

the Mississippi river, and ft was passed. The

House bill was rassed defining the boundaries

along the Delaware river between New York

and Pcnnsvlvania. A joint resolution for the

relief of the Oklahoma sufferers was passed.

The tariff bill was considered until adjournment.

House—Mr. Stmble (la.) asked unanimous

consent for tbe consideration of the Jo nt reso-

lution for the aid of the destitute persons in

Oklahoma, but objection was m ide Tbe

House then • resumed the consideration

of the Nat. McKay bill. Representa' ive Q'Neill

(Pa.) reported from the Committee on the lsi-

brary the Senate concurrent resolution request-

ing the President to convey to the widow of

General Ulysses S. Grant thsjlesire of. Colt

gress that the remains or General Grant b" re-

n,~««t tji and Interred in Arlington National

Th<- commltt.-e n'l-ort the resolu-

BKUS IN TUB MECHAUICS* BUILDINe.

serve fund of $133,000 is on hand In the

treasuries of local corps, and that the

charity work of the year amounted to

over $100,000. Permanent departments

have been organized in Texas, North

Dakota and the Potomac Mrs. Logan,

who is a member of the National pen-

sion committee of the Woman's Belief

Corps, gave an account of the

nurses' bill now pending in Congress."

Mrs. Alger was introduced and acknowl-

edged the greeting of the encampment
A vote of thanks was given Mrs. Alger

for oo-operation with her husband in

aiding the Woman's Belief Corps work.

After Mrs. Wittemeyer had finished the

interrupted address committees on re-

ports, resolutions and courtesies were

appointed.

The Ladies of the Grand Army of the

Bepublic assembled in their fourth an-

nual convention Wednesday, with Mrs.

H. F. Wood, of Topeka, Kan., in the

chair. The time was occupied with

reading of reports of the various offi-

cers. This society differs from the

Woman's Relief Corps in that its mem-
bership is restricted to the mothers,

wives and daughters of honorably dis-

charged soldiers.

The annual convention of the Nation-

al Association of Naval Veterans opened

Wednesday ~" morning. Commodore
Symmes Brown, of Columbus, O., in

the chair. Delegates were pres-

ent from organizations in Cin-

cinnati, Providence, Chicago, Louis-

ville, New Orleans, Bartford, St

Paul, San Francisco, Washington, Kan-

sas City and Dayton, O. A committee

was appointed to draw up a fitting me-

morial to the Dahlgrons, father and son,

and submit it to Congress with a pe-

tition for the erection of a monument

A BLOODY RIOT.

Cemetery.
tion favorably, recognizing, they sav. that It ,:>

simply an expression ot the universal wish of

the people of Ihe United States. It wss soon

found that no quorum was present, nnd the

House adjourned.

WASHme.TOS. Aug. IS—Senate —The river

and harbor bill was taken up bv the Senate,

and splendid progress made in its considera-

tion. Mr. Frye expects to get through all the

Items and amendments hy to-morrow, when tho

bill will be passed. Tho tariff bill goes over

until Monday. The provision for the improve-

mpnt ot~tmr ^rnT^fm-r^reT—was disounsed—at-

length. but without action upon It the Sena'e

adjourned.

HOUSE.—Mr. Belden (N. Y.) made another un-

successful effort to secure the passage of the

Senate bill granting leaves of absence to per

diem employes hi the custom service, Mr. Kerr

(lal assuming the role of objector In this in

stance. The House then proceeded to a con-

sideration of the conference report on the land

nnd nppropriat'on bill, which was presented by

Mr. Perkins (Kas.i After considerable deba'c

Mr. Sj.ringcr moved to recommit the bill to the

Committee on Indian Affairs. Lost—yeas t.V.

nays 102 Ihe Speaker counting a quorum. Tho

McKay bill was taken up. but a quorum coul i

not be mustered, nnd the House look a recess

at 5 p. tn . the niKht s.-sion being for private

pension hills.

Washington. Aui. IS—Senate.—Consid-
eration of the river iiud harbor bill was resumed

this morning—the pending question being on

the amendment proposed by Mr. Frye to the

Harlem River item After a-lnnz debate, the

amendment was laid on the table, with the tin

derstanding that the wholo question be deter-

mined by the conference committee. Various

other amendments to the riwer and harbor bill

were offered and discussed. The bill was then

reported to the Senate. All tbe important

amendments adopted by the committee of the

whole were agreed to. and the bill was passed

The Senate agreed to the conference on the

Cliki;;im;u!<r« National Park bill, which had al-

reaOvhecnadopted by the House, thus Blunt*

passing the bill.

HOUSE—Mr. Snider (Minn.) submitted tbe

conference report on the bill to estsblish a N:-.

tional Park at the battlefield of Chickamaug'.

and it was agreed to. Th» vote then recurred

on the Nat McKav bill aud the bill was passed

—yeas 8-1, nays «•% the Speaker counting a quor

urn Mr Cannon (III. I from the Committee on

Rules, reported a resolution for the Immediate

consideration of tho anti-lottery bill, the pre

vious question to be considered as ordered at

4:40 o'clock this afternoon. The bill was then

passed by a rising vote which was practically

Adjourned.

L. L Htjktl, the express

»b<i was injured in tha recent i

vreck, died, the other morning.. Th.|*^a

ihe third death aa the f^eulTof the fie-,

lident

Tnc stallion Brown Klrl wa» burud
to death, with other horses. In the svable

'of Ilayden 4 Son. seven ssiles from Sre*

(ngton. .

• A rr.vr dsys ago John B. WtlanoSs, ot

Hutchinson, Bobrbon County;' slfcppwa

on a plank with a nail in it. and the.

nail ran through bis.SQ.oe into his feos,

had on the night of the 15th be died-to

'great agony from lockjaw. ,

• ThV grind Jury of Perry County has

returned nineteen indiotmen* for mur-

der, and is not yet through. Oufdaws

are fleeing the amtb to come.

. Fakxkrs' Alliance of Lewis Coujaty

jvlll contest election of A. P. Darrow,

f Bep.] county clerk. His majority wasS.'

• Jamks Coi-i-ntn, of Covington, while

^Working on the Kentucky Central Bridge

at **artst had a foot badly crushed by the

fall of a large piece of iron.

Willie Davis, aged 13, son of Jerry

Davis, of Newport paid dearly for a

Stolen-car ride on the L 4 N. the other-

day, In 'attempting to jump off a freign*

car at Patterson street he fell under the

wheels His right leg was cut off st tbe

knee. His left foot wae so bndly-nlan-

gled that amputation was necessary. '.

The body of an Infant wrapped in an .

oid dress-skirt,was found upon the river

bank near the water's edge in the sub-

prbs of Hopkinsvirre, tfie other morn-

trfgf-^V had been so batlly mutllnted

byaogs, which had eaten into. the stom-.

aeh and torn the head, that it was im-

possible to tell whether the child was'

white or black.

Police Judge UnBwii, of West Cov-

ingtoK'Vas arrested and taken before

Squire McLaughlin, on a warrant chang-

ing him with assaulting Peter West
The Judge claimed that Weat insulted

Mm, and that he slapped his face. The
Judge was fined a cent and costs, mak-

ing in all Sis. 25.

The Kentucky Distillery at Louis-

ville was destroyed by fire the other

morning, over one million gallons of

whisky being burned^ The total loss Is

put at 52,000,000.

Near Boonevllle, Owsley County,

John Bowman knocked hiscousin.Hentx-

Bowman, down, after which his sister,

Topsy, cut his heart out with a bowiey

The girl claimed that Henry insulted

her.

A fibe, caused from a stroke of light-

ning, burned a large barn containing

one hundred tons of hay, two thousand

bushels of corn and four horses, belong-

ing to James Wright near Morganfieldi"

the other night Loss, J10.000; insured

forJS,000.

Jonas SEABrcrc, one of Newport's eld-

est and highly respected citizens, died

st his home in tha't city a few days ago.

He was a prominent member of the Ma-

sonic order.

8cit for 125,000 damages was entered

it Covington against the Chesapeake

and Ohio railroad by Mrs Eliza Gibson.

Her husband, James Gibson, was killed

the 13th of last June near tho Bremen
street crossing by one of tbe C A O. •

trains. She alleges that the accident

was due to the lack of a watchman or ot

safety gates at that place.

Captain MtrssoN and forty-five men
of Company F, Sixth Infantry, U. S. A.,

arrived a few days ago, and went into

quarters at Fort Crook, near Newport.

Other troops will arrive shortly from

Lewis, Cot, Fort Biley, Ark., and-

Fort Leavenworth, Kan. A military

band will be one of the features of the

beautiful site chosen for a permanent

m'.imlhlOUS.

Stage Robbery in Oregon.

Tbe stage between Linkvillo, Ore.,

and Lake View was held up and robbed

by two masked men. The robbers se-

cured the mail-bags, express box and

forty dollars in money from tho passen-

gers. The express box con tailed only a

small amount of money.

Deaths From Cholera.

There have lieen eighteen deaths from

cholera among ono thousand piljjrims

at tbo Eltor quarantine. Thirty-four

persons died from cholera in Mecca
Saturday, and twenty-eight died in Jcd-

dah.
» *

Killed by Lightning In a Church Door.

George Shaw and John Davis were

killed by lightning at Senecavllle, a

village four miles south of Morgan .lunc-

tlon, O, Sunday ovening. They, withtwo

other persons, wero standing in a church

door. The other two wero badly hut not

fatally Injured.
1—» «—..

Jumped lata the Ohio River.

James Griggsby, in what waseyidenlly

a fit of insanity, leaped from tbo Sus-

pension bridge, ai Cincinnati, into the

Obio river, falling a distance of about

ninety-five feet. He sustained sctero

injuries, but is still alive.

Three Men sail One Woman Killed In a

Row Near Birmingham, Ala.

New Orleans, Aug. 14.—A special

to the Picayune from Birmingham,

Ala., says: Late Wednesday night

Deputy Sheriff F. H, Hanson, of Shel-

by County, came to town in

quest of special officers, and re-

ports a terrible state of affairs in tho

neighboring counties and Shelby Iron

Works, and that three men and one

w oman have been killed in tbo melee.

The negro laborers about tho camp are

in a fearful state of anarchy, and the

presence of a full posse of officers is

necessary. The riot grew out of the

presence of the dissolute women who

haunt these camps.

Labor Day a Legal Holiday

Topeka, Kan., Aug. H.—Governor
Humphrey has issued a proclamation

regarding Labor day, which is bolieved

to be tbe first document of its kind ever

issued by a Governor of a State. He

proclaims September 1, 1890, as Labor

day, makes It a holiday, and recom-

mends thst it be so .iiserved a'jd busi-

ness be so far suspended as to permit

all who desire to participate in tue pub-

llo exercises of the occasion.

Mr. and Mas. Stanley have a solid

silver dinner Bervice consisting of 86

table-forks. 24 table-spoons, 24 dessert

spoons, 34 dessert forks, 24 tea-spoons, 1

soup ladle, 3 gravy-spoons, 4 sauoe-

ladles, 18 dessert-knives, 18 dessert-

forks, 18 ioe spoons, 8 helping, spoons,

pair grape-sclssore, pair sugar tongs, 4

dessert-dishes, 1 epergne, 4 entree-

dishes, 2 candelabra, 2 ohased beakers

and 2 sauoeboats. Those desirable arti-

cles aro presented by tho Emin Pasha

Belief Committee to "Henry M. Stanley

on bis wedding-day, July 12,1890, in

commemoration of duty nobly done and

a great enterprise splendidly achieved

In Darkest Africa,"

Xews Items.

-

It is' said the Archbishops of the

1'nited States will join in a request to

the Pope to make Archbishop Kendrick

a Cardinal.

fal the C. a Circuit Court Judges

Jackson and Sago refused tho applica-

tion of the Inter-State Commerce Com-

mission for an injunction to restrain the

Baltimore and Ohio Railway Company

from issuing "party rates" to theatrical

companies.

Tin-: commander of the U. S. revenue

cutter Hear, in the Hehring Sea, reports

to tho Secretary of the Treasury thai

seals are not as abundantas usual, and

he doubts if the company having the

contract with tbe Government can catch

the quota of sixty thousand before tbe

expiration of the season.

Tut: Chicago and Atlantic railroa.

has been purchased in the interest of

the Erie, and will bo reorganized. It

completes tho Erie's through line be-

twoen Chicago and New York.

The Farmers' Allianco Convention of

North Carolina decided not to oppose

tho re-election of Senator Vance.

XTTuifTTas been~bejjnn- in Philadcl-

barracks on the highlands back from the

river.

At Paducah, the other night right

.

under the eaves of the county court-

house, Epbraim Devinc, aged nineteen,

and George Jones, aged twenty-one,

both colored, quarreled about a woman
oach was going to see. Words brought

on blows, when Bovine shbt Jones, kill-

ing him instantly. The weapon used

was a small pistol, and tbe ball struck

Jones in tho heart Devine is rn JaU
not two hundred feet from the scene of

the killing.

James Runpnvo, of Minorsyille, ages)

seventy years, died suddenly while ait-

ting at the table eating his breakfast

The official returns from slxty-slx .

counties wero received at tbe office of

tho Secretary of State on the llth, and

the total voto of these counties was:

I.ongmoor, 91.35A; Tinsley. 55,028, and

Henry, 2,020. Longmoor'a majority over

Tinsley is 30,22*. There wore thirty

counties that give Democratic majori-

ties; nineteen that give Bepublican ma-
jorities, and four that are about a tie,

yet to be heard from, and, while the. Re-

publican counties to be heard from aro

nearly all small, the Democrat counties

include: Jefferson, McCracken, Daviess

and Wanren.

TIiomas Thors died at his residence,

near Millersburg, tbo other night, aged

52 years. He was one of the best known
farmers and traders in Bourbon County,

and one of the most highly reepeeted

citizens.

At Paris George Jones shot Alfy Nut-

ter because she hadn't his supper ready.

THE Commercial club, of Paducab,
'•

passed a strong memorial to Congress to

pass tbe River and Harbor bill. The

city council also took similar action, j

The ono hundred and fifth anniver-

sary of the Elkhorn Baptist assoclatioiS;

convoned at Bryan's Station on the 12th.

The meeting was largely attended.

The will of Thomas L Hamilton has

been probated in the Fayette. Circuit

Court He leaves bis estate, which is.

.

worth several thousand dollars, to his

friend, Mrs. Martha Coasby, for her

kindness in nursing him during his sick

ness.

J. G. Forrester has defeated W. P.

Bently for delegate to the Constitu-

tional Convention from Harlan, Jtell,.:

Leslie and Perry Counties. Nathan,

ltuchanan is elected from Whitley and

Knox.
Charles H. Bollinoer has. been ap-

pointed fourth-class postmaster st North,

,

Fork, Mas-w County, vice
<
G. Baliman,^

msle-ned.

phia, on behalf of an infant for 850.000

damages from a street car company, for

injuries received before it was born.

Tbo mother ot the child wasapassenget

on one of the company's cars in a col-

lision caused by the alleged carelessness

of tho driver, and received a shock that

injured the spino of her unborn babe.

Hence the suit

CTOTJS W. FiklD has sold seven hun-

dred »cre& of uis-Dobbs Ferry estate to
|

'

Charles Henry. llutler for S1.000.000.

Kansas corn crop will be greatly im-

ed by tho recent rainfall. About
r rt

resigned.

Tun Lexington Transcript say»Tie*flp>'

near Loudoun Park is a«^ °,d
Jf

,, tdi|B,,

!f*

of ancient appearance. U is .WfjHr,
fastened to an old worm-oaten itooBen^

post Tbo storms of years hfR|£1^
,?

l*,!

^
faced the Iron letters, thaji

forth, silently pointing Its;

baJf the usual yield is now assured.

to the words directing trav

Zansville, O., Nashville, Ten*.^

Florence, Ala. Thero Is a history con-

nected with this ancient tndcz of old

stage days, erected over sixty yWS nip,

that might call forth a world of com-

ment"
JlpoeD. H Hus4m«,«»* Monranlesl.

I died st bis home a I

m iMWHiaMtMrita|rtMi
/
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Aasass«a*lentft
Aa sweatees' tat end held

low,
hb hat ror the flrl

i she's rrlstrad bei o lJ-guld uatr nil

aad fair wfth eomely,

_ ii 11" nahl I he; "she

flitaa f*o* bud to bud aa does the careless

Aad the parlor door
Beat ob tiqfc, took, a
And the ikeUcfat OJekered low,

As he aoaaehew planned to hold the hand of the
Ctrl who loved him so.

1 a aqueeie
ant n4r hla tale te hear ao he

told her of hi* love.

As tree ab£pur% sad constant as the stars that

And Use jArlor clock
Beat on ttbk, took,

___
And the faallcht flickered low,

ASwith subtle art\e won the heart of the girl

who loTed him so.

she—sheAnd the tender trustful maiden,
laiurhed a gentle laugh,

Oor ate knew each word was clearly oaught In
her sofa pAonofrrapb,

And when he kneeled before her, she a button
Sentry pressed

Ana her photogr&plilo camora In sllenoe did the
reel. .

And the parlor clock
Beat on tick, took,
And the gaslight flickered low,

And she sweetly smiled did the guileless child
- —the girl who loved him so.

The world went round and by and by he tired
of her love.

Twas then that she reminded him the stars
still shone above.

And Into the oonrt the phonograph and the pho-
tographs were brought,

And the gay young man threw up the sponge
for he saw that he was caught.

And the parlor clock
Beat on tick, toek.
And the gaslight flickered low,

And the guests all came and he gave his name
to the girl who loved him so.

—Chicago Post

taken an
alt together making *

slang/tan southern warder of tow
Aajrairaaebing fronnjfc .eastern m Jta
weetern Units—sometime* a distaaoe
Meant hundred and fifty mile*. Then
the round-up begins, ail niovlnjr to the
north, covering- the entire country, and
•ringing the cattle along mnofe on the
same principle that a room la swept.
Every man save cook and hoss-h ustiers
ride to the right and left of his chuck
wagon, so far as to touch the work of
the outfits next in hand, and the cattle
as fast as found are driven Into a herd—
ona herd with each outfit Two or
three men are then detailed to hold and
bring on the cattle thus collected, while.
<ib,-s vest of the men still scour the range
for more, every hour In the day seeing
fresh additions to the general herd.
This is hard work on horses, and a cow-
boy generally saddles three of his seven
ponies each day, reserving the best one
for hard and unusual work during dark
and stormy nights.

The object of the round-up at this
time is to brand, but as it first starts

when the proper time arrived he fell upon
his knees,

v» emphaatee he'd give j-ont it sweep!rhorThVard wTOTa!! the

COWBOYS' HARD WOKK.

WW* They Do in a
Round-TJp.

Baevnding

^{T Cattle Are Always Driven North—
Seven. Horses fer Bash Blder—What
* Night Storm Means to a Cow

Oatflt em the Range.

The sun is beginning to lift its broad
disk above the line which marks East-
ern sky and land. It Is a big, red sun
and will become smaller and hotter as
it climbs the dome of day. It is sun-
rise in the Cherokee strip and the first

long slanting raya light up a rolling
prairie, illimitable in expanse and
sketching away until Its irregular,

wavy outline is marked against the sky.
Now and then, and miles sway, small
clumps of stunted cedars and jack-oaks
make a dark-green polka-dot in the
lighter colors of the grass, while a
•treak of thickly growing trees which
serpentines across the scene marks the
rooky channel of some water course.
There will be a breere to-day and the
long grass, now ^sooi with dew, is al-
ready seen to bend and move under its
influence.

Over to the north a mile glances the
white canvas cover of a wagon. It is
the "chuck wagon" of a round-up outfit,
and the thin blue smoke which rises
near it shows that breakfast is going
forward To the left a herd of some
8,000 oattle of all sorts and sixes, from
the complaining oalf to the adult, is
stretching slowljr to the northwest, the
members whereof are feeding as they
move. Three cowboys In big hats,
booted, spurred, with cotton handker-
chiefs inotted loosely about their sun-
browned necks and waists adorned with
a oartrldge-laden belt and its dependent
six-shooter, ride slowly about on the
aides and rear of the herd, never urging,
but holding and pointing the animals
in the proper direction. The present
purpose of this outfit is to work to the
nearest pen and brand the unmarked
calves it has collected.

Branding is the most important fea-
ture of ranch life. It is the purpose of
a ranch owner to keep his oattle within
certain limits, whioh limits, however,
-e.-r.ua and grow with his herds. These
limits are called his range, and, being

L i free pasture, are occupied, not only by
his, but by the oattle of perhaps twenty
other owners. Each owner to protect
himself has his 'brands, such as 7 K, L
X, L I T, etc Ex-Senator Dorsey's
brand is a triangle of equal sides en-
closing a dot and is known to the cattle
world as the "triangle-dot" brand.
These brands are on the left or right
}de of the animal and owner's rights
nd further exposition In oertain ear-

marks. There are divers methods of
ear-marking well known to cattlemen,
had are variously called swallow-fork,
under-crop, under or over-bit, under or
ovor-aaok, crop, half-crop, etc The pur-
pose of an ear mark Is greater safety to
owners, but, aside from that, it is a
labor-saver to the cowboys. Brands are
difficult of discernment when cattle are
crowded into herds, but both ears
ever pointod forward for inspection a
soon as one attracts the animal's atten-
tion. This enables a rider as he moves
through a herd searching for the oattle

\ipt a oertain brand, to find hir animals
with ease.

Branding goes on all the year round

£
and as often as an unbranded calf is
*tound Every rider carries as part of
ills oufit a curved iron, not over large or
loag. which he calls his "running-iron "

and st any time if he discovers an un-
marked calf he ties it down, builds a
fire and brands it

The latter spring and earlier summer
" months is the epoch for the general
Br»ud-up for the purpose of branding

van. This spring round-up is en-
fed in by all owneis on a oertain
mala oonoert Tney form among
teatselvee an association, tbe books of

a point to the number of calves tbe
»wner brands each year, and in making
I *w*ks round-up outfits and in furnish-

es, the proportion of each owner
faxtned by the number of calves
• branded. The number of men

the outfits neeeasary to round-
'eand brand the cattle and
a certain range, is determined

number of cattle and calves
. the association books. The
t van fixed on, they are broken

OwtfiU, each in charge of a
and accompanied by a cook

aok-wagon. which serves the dual
purveying tbe grub and
blanketa Generally there

to twelve men in each
rapynsanttag the same
Wag their orders from
that outfit Bach rider

oattle It can find; steers, bulls, oows and
calves alike. When a bunch grows so
large as to handle with difficulty, a
stop is made to cut out all except the
oows and calves, the oattle thus elimi-
nated being turned loose on the range
again. Tire. -koiX then procfaeds as be-
fore, and this cutting out process is re-
sorted to as fast as the size of a herd
makes it necessary.

The purpose of bringing all the oat-
tle as far northward as possible is to
keep them on the proper range. Cattle
in any voluntary movement of their
own never work north and but seldom
and slightly to the east or west Every
storm, bowover, coming as storms do
from tbe north, sends the oattle to the
south and unless turned back yearly to
drift over tbe same range again the oat-
tle of the entire Western country, from
the Yellowstone south, would In time
pack themselves Into the southern ex-
tremity of Texas between the Bio
Grande and the Gulf.

An outfit from (he commencement
points to some corral or branding pen.
On its arrival there-the marking of the
calves begins,- A branding pen proper
and constructed for the purpose is cir-
cular in form and made of twelve foot
palisades stuck endwise in the ground
and flaring outward towards the top
like the sides of a funnel. The flare is
to keep the cattle as they charge
around in the pen from hurting them-
selves against the sides thereof.
There is one opening through whioh

the cattle are driven, and the center of
the corral is marked by a large snub-
bing post two feet in diameter. A
round-up outfit on coming to the pen
may meet some othgr outfit similarly
bent, in which event they join herds
and forces. As many of the cows and
calves as will fill the corral are forced
through the entrance and locked in, and
then the fires are lighted and the fun
begins. Every calf is branded with the
brand on its mother, the roper oalling
the brand to the men at the fires, as he
rides up dragging the victim. As fast
as a pen full ^s branded it is turned
loose on the range and the pen refilled
from the herd The work is continued
until completed when the outfit again
moves [northward and resumes the fur-
ther collection and branding of the
cattle until the range hes been com-
pletely and thoroughly combed and the
work performed
Returning to overlook the outfit dis-

covered in the Cherokee Strip, the
scene is tound to have changed but
little. Breakfast is over and the rolls

--of blankets which had before been
scattered about on the ground are now
in the wagon. The cook is hitching on
his four mules preparatory to a journey
to a bunch of timber which conceals a I

spring, distant about seven miles and
|

where it is intended the next camp
shall be.

This cook, like all good round-up
cooks, is a great man and his favor Is
much sought after. Hts

organ, the Indianapolis Journal, pu ts
0var aa editorial on the mailed-hand
aeUoy nf the Republican party. It Is

addressing In this comprehensive and
amphetie way On *,0ott.»0» Democrats
outaide of the ''reconstructed States*
who voted for Mr. Cleveland la 1888.
la 1876, when the Presidency waa

stolen aad a usurper seated la the
White Rouse, these Democrats stood
back, lh 1888, when New York and
Indiana were colonised; when the elec-
tion was decided by the money used to
vote floaters in blocks of five, these.
Democrats stood back. They stood back
when Mr. M. & Quay naaounoed
that the Republican party would hold
Congress with the mailed head; they
stood bank whan the precedents of a
oentury were nullified by the Bead-
Dudley conspiracy in the HonseofAug-,
resentstives; they stood back when the
Democratic minority in the House was
gagged; when Democrats were unseated
to enable the Plutocratic league to
carry out its policy of oppressing the
masses. They stood back when the
Montana Senators were stolen and the
Senate was fraudulently packed for tbe
perpetuation of Plutocracy. And they
are standing back still.

After all this Mr. Harrison's organs
once more assail the 31 with the ory;
"Stand back, doughfaces!"

It is impossible, gentlemen. The
Democrats of the unreconstructed States
can stand back no further. II you steal
another Presidential election; if you de-
prive them of their rights with the
mailed hand, they will be obliged to
stand forward They love peace. They
are the conservative element of this
country. Their principles and their
fidelity to them have time and again
saved the country from chaos.
have made great sacrifices for
They have hoped for reforms; they have
waited patiently for the era of radical-
ism to pass; for oppression to exhauBt
itself; for the love of liberty to reassert
itself onoe more. And after all this
comes onoe mbre the old ory: "Stand
back, doughfaces!"
They will not They will stand for-

ward—as far forward as duty and their
love of liberty leads them. If they are
to be smitten in the face with the
mailed hand of fraud and violenoe, it
will bo found that the face is not dough;
that it can be set to iron hardness
against insolent oppression
The first and highest duty of the mill-

Ion Democratic voters in the recon-
structed States is to endure and wait
The highest duty of the 4,000,000 Demo-
crats of the unreconstructed States Is
to keep the peace and defend American
liberties. They are Democrats, not
bullies. They have no threats to make,
but we warn the mailed hand conspira-
tors that a successful coup d'etat is im-
possible in America. The history of
1878 can never again repeat itself. If
such an attempt is to be made, no bully-
ing ory of "Stand back, doughfaces!"
will intimidate the 4,000,000 Democrats
of the unreconstructed States from
standing forward. This is the situation
as the Republio understands it It will
be well for Mr. Quay. Mr. Dudley and
others interested in the mailed-hand
policy to examine the situation careful-
ly with a view of ascertaining how far
they are right in presuming that there
is something In the air of the North
and West which makes a Democrat a."

"doughface," a supine coward, on whom
the utmost insult, the greatest injuries
and tbe worst oppressions may be safely
infiloted.—St Louis Republic.

'

such that it will virtually ooatrol the
election of the various State offloers,
abrogating State laws enacted to secure
fair elections.

The bUl provides for tbe appointment
of. chief supervlaor 1 TavYrHadtoW ^R?**^«S* *?"* *£J*""
district in the United State* Thar. 1 J^..? **10

.
.*~**"««There

are seventy of these distrtoto.
The chief supervisors appoint three

supervisors for each voting preolaot,
who are practically to oonduot the elec-
tion. Two of these offioere are to be.
sclented from one party and the third
from the opposite party, but the major-
ity are to have the power to decide upon
all matters that oome before them. This
u a vary cunningly devised scheme tor

All of the election machinery la
placed in the hands of partisan boards,
and they oan return as elected to Con-
gress whoever they may see fit, the
States having no power to control their
action in counting the votes or certify-
ing to the returns, nor oan they pun-
ish them for any crimes or ftends com*
mitted under this bllL
The promoters of this bill know In

advance u>.„ -lae^l of ten of the
ohlt f supervisors appointed will be Re-
publicans; they will appoint the super-
visors at each voting precinct, and It
is absolutely certain that two of these
men will be Republicans, who will have
complete control of the board.
Deputy marshals are to be appointed

without limit as to number, to attend
upon registration and voting. The
bill authorises these Federal officers to
make a house-to-house canvass through-
out each district -The doors of every

They I dwelling must be flung open to these
peace. I partisan spies, msny of whom will be

negroes, and all questions about the
family history whioh they may be dis-
posed to ask must be answered, or arrest
and imprisonment will follow.
No scheme could have been devised

by the worst enemies of the South
better calculated to renew sectional
hatred.

A bill more obnoxious to a Republi-
can form of government was never pre-
sented to a legislative body. Its pur-
pose Is wholly partisan, and emanated
from a few politicians whose desire is

to perpetuate themselves in power,
though to do so it be necessary to revo-
lutionize the Government and take
from the people the last vestige of their
rights.

It is the first attempt in the history
of our Government to wrest from the
people the election of their representa-
tives and place it in the hands of an im-
mense army of Federal officers.

This bill, in my judgment, should it
become a law, will revive the old sec-
tional feeling and bring about a con-
flict between the white and colored
races. It will turn back the wheels of
progress and depress the industries not
only in that section but throughout
the entire country. The business and
fair-minded men of the North, without
regard to party, should protest In the
most vigorous manner against the pass-
age of this bill, as their rights are in-
volved as well as those of the Southern
people.—Hon. W. F. Wilcox, M. G, in
N. Y. Morning Journal.

S la a tsoaa. bulletin of the Ohio Bx»
aarisBeat station. Mr. Clarence M Wend
reports that a little Insect, called the
buffalo tree-hopper has done much dam-
age to fruit tease lately. The following

, la a small
greenish or yellowiah Unset, about oae-
third of aa inch Vang, which to general*
ly rather oommea during the late sum-
mer and early autumn montha A fait
Idea of Its form, which has been com-
pared to that of a beech-nut, may be ob-
tained from the illustration here given
Its month coasiste of a sharp beak,
whioh It inserts Into the bark aad sucks
tbe tap The eggs are laid in the upper
part of the tmttW aaaaf -«*'

r>

.

and various other frutfwi shade trees,
mostly during the Into summer or early
autumn montha They hatch the fol-
lowing May Into small, active, greenish
hoppers, somewhat like the adults In
appearance, whioh Insert their tiny
baaks In the tender bark and suck oat
tte -Jfc ^V^WWfaH-ffrown about

TOM REEDS HOBBY,

the PaasageHis Heart Re t on : or the
Lodge Force BUL

That Speakw Reed ia in many re-
spects an able man no one will deny.
When on the floor of the House he was
a ready and effective debater. His lan-
guage was simple and vigorous, and he
never made the mistake of

PROTECTIVE TARIFFS.
An Iniquitous Institution Based Upon

Monarchic Ideas.

A tariff for protection is bottomed
upon monarchic ideas; the Anglo-Sax.
ons have never taken kindly to it They
made their first stand against unjust
tariffs levied on commerce, by the arti-
cle of Magna Charta, when asserting
their rights against the King they de-
clared that "all merchants shall have
safe conduot to go out of and to come
Into England, and to stay there, and to
pass as well by land as by water, by
buying and selling by the ancient and

wages are
about twice as large as a cowboy's, and
in his way and business he is supreme.
His duties are arduous, and besides
cooking for the whole outfit, extend to
hitching up and driving the four mules
which impel the chuck wagon. Thlsjs
done twice a day, to a noon and a night
camp, the selection of whioh camps is
performed by the range boss.

AU through the blistering, sun-burned
day, the bunch of oattle, guarded by the
men mentioned, crawl slowly to the
north. Occasionally, at intervals, away
over to the right or left, a small herd of
cattle is discerned, and presently comes
panting up to join the main herd. The
cowboy who brought them seizes on the
chanoe, and after a copious drink at the
water barrel In tbe wagon, saddles a
fresh~~horse and rides away. So the
work, hard and driving on horses and
men alike, goes patiently on.
At night a gently sloping hillside is

picked to bed the oattle on. The range
boss, assisted by the riders, who are all
come in by now, rounds up and stops
the herd, the horned members of which,
first standing or slowly moving about,
at last He down to sleep The nine
riders are marked off into three guards
of three men each—the first to ride the
herd until eleven o'clock, the second go-
ing on until three o'clock and the third
holding the herd until morning.
"It looks like it might be a bad

night," says the range boss, "so you alls
better ketch up and saddle your night
ponies and be ready to go on herd anv

are
J minute." —

-

Supper of

never made the mistake of talking too ,n« j
-

*,Z.l .
«"-«>»• »™

long. As presiding*ffleer he has added t
11"^""^^.^ " »ny °V"^1

are de-

. and one of
•anon night

bacon, biscuit and oanned
sweet corn is over and everyman's best
horse, brought up and saddled, is left
to wait any necessity whioh may arise.
By elghT o'clock each tired rider not on
herd is asleep In his blankets. Two
hours go by and the fire has burned out
and no longer shows red in the darkness.
Suddenly a flash of lightning biases in
the northwest and soon a dull rumble of
thunder follows. In an instant every
horned idiot is on his feet and moving
uneasily about
All hands are roused out and, grum-

bling, cursing and blaspheming, ride to
the herd. A stampede must be avoided
for with so many young cattle in a herd
it would be doubly disastrous. The
riders—some ten in all—go circling
about the herd at a trot or gallop, turn-
ing In any cattle which attempt to point
out or got away and accompanying their
efforts with whistle, song and shout
Meanwhile the rain begins and is pres-
ently falling in torrents. The light-
ning grows brighter audits flashes more
frequent and at last as the storm reaches
its climax, it seems to quiver, leap and
danee on the very horns of the cattle
sans intermission. The thunder itself
has grown Into a constant, never ending
roar, and the frightened herd with heads
upraised and glaring eyes push about
ready on tbe Instant tdetampede. This
would mean serious, business, this
turning $100,000 worth of oattle loose In
pitch darkness, to break their scamper-
ing legs and frightened necks over preo-
rpioe and rook 80 the boyscrowd upon
the herd, still circling it, riding harder
and singing louder than ever.
At last the morning breaks and the

stoim, with the coming of the sun, dies
away. The herd again is com posed and
the tired boys, leaving it to atreich out
to feed, fxuae riding up to breakfast —

to his reputation in a certain way. He
la remarkably quick in his decisions
and never loses his head. Whenever he
has gone wrong it has been with malice
aforethought- Zn otkor wcrds, though
he has mental attributes that qualify
him tor the place in the highest degree,
he is lacking in the moral attributes
that are indispensible to make a man a
good Speaker. He is as conspicuous for
unfair treatment of his political oppo-
nents as his predecessor was for abso-
lute Impartiality. He is as tyrannical
as Bismarck, and would limit the func-
tion of the House to the simple duty of
assenting to his decrees.

It is now reported that Mr. Reed has
determined that tbe Senate shall pass
the force hill before adjournment He
is credited with saying that he will
keep Congress sitting the year around
in order to accomplish his object. He
has set his heart upon having a law en-
acted that-may- be used- to cripple the
Southern Democrats. Though he ap-
proves of an outrageously high tariff,
and therefore gives his sanction to the
McKinley bill, that measure is to him
of secondary importance. Possibly he
may have doubts of its advisability. He
must certainly know that there is con-
siderable uncertainty as to the wisdom
of passing it in its present shape. But
the force bill he regards as the salva-
tion of the Republican party. He knows,
as we all know, that it will result In
rioting and bloodshed. His judgment
is that this will arouse the feeling of
sectional hatred to whioh his party has
long owed its existence, and whioh he
thinks is still strong enough, nnder prop-
er management, to prevent a return of
the Democrats to power.
it is true beyond a question that the

animosities that were fanned to fever

BUFFALO ffaat-ROPFXa

mid-summer, and feed, in both young
and adult states, on a great variety of
plants.

The chief Injury done by tbe buffalo
tree-hopper Is that done in the process
©* egg-deposition just described On
ojd trees it is not Ukely to be very se-
rious, but on young trees considerable
damage may be done. Prof. Popenoe,
in describing the work of the Insect In
a young apple orchard In Kansas,
says:

"The effect of these punctures In tbe
bark and wood was shown in the un-
healthy and unsymmetrioal appearance
of the twigs, and In the young apple
trees mentioned in the lack of vigor of
the tree Itself."

It Is always more difficult to prevent
the Injuries of an inseot that feeds upon
a large variety of plants, both wild and
cultivated, than one whioh is confined
for food to the single orop injured As
a rule it is also more difficult to fight
these insects whioh get their food by
iuoking than those which bite. The
buffalo tree-hopper combines both ejt

thfee characteristics, bo that from the
nature of the ease we may expect it to
b* a difficult inseot to overcome.

It seems to me that the Insects might
be successfully fought, just after hatch-
lag from the eggs, by spraying with
kerosene emulsion With this end in
view the Infested trees should be care-
fully watched during May, and as soon
as most ef tit* eggs are hatched the
trees should be sprayed with a kerosene
emulsion. In those oases' where the
trees are Infested by bark Hoe, an well
aa the present pest, the same spraying
may be made to kill both. By destroy-
ing the progeny of the eggs In this way,
the crop of egg-laying specimens will
be reduced, bttt It will not necessarily
prevent the hoppers whioh develop in
neighboring localities from Invading
the orchard to deposit egga
The suggestion of Prof. Saunders of

frightening away the insects during
the season of egg deposition by fre-
quently shaking the trees, also seems
worthy of trial

aLWSSS

and sorrows

A docadail^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l
die. It to aowj^^HH
Ut» from this heretofore uaha
land of the free journeying 1

and in Cuba noted tha^^^^H
with interest first and w^^^H
afterwards, insomuch thai \

one of the swaying oouohe,
The result- has been renter* a M*.

Americans have taken tha hsmr
their very hearts, aad American Inge-
nuity has devised machinery capable of
turning out hammocks almost aa fast aa
the finished article wftl tarn ant its 00-
cupant
A summer bereft of a hammock would

-_i»sJpn|»£ad aird-toae ndreaFjp
and unromanUo period.

Siren a good artichrrrf moonlight and
a hammock big enough for two, 'and
there Is no combination whioh will mora
rapidly and thoroughly advance ton
cause of Cupid and bring about the
lighting of Hymen's torch.
Between the moon and the hammoek-

there is a certain analogy. A young
moon Is very like a hammock, and when
louna appears in the wast, her crescent
apparently swung between two Invisi-
ble trees aad fastened with a pair of
bright stare, the analogy la complete.
One can readily fancy an angel swaying'
In the celestial hammock, which la said
also to contain a man. And the Idea la
so apt to fix Itself in the mind of the
ardent mortal who gasea westward.that
bis first impulse is to get a hammock
and an earthly angel of but own, and
then to sway joyously to the rhythm of
two hearts that beat as one.
The hammock Is an Institution whioh

could not have its origin in so busy and
practical a land as America. It Is a
daughter of the South, of lands where
languor and Idleness reign beneath aa
almost vertical sun Its motion savors
of leisure and its mission is ona of- ro-
mance.
As an aid to flirtation It la twin sister

to a fan.

If a young couple ever trust them-
selves to the support of the same ham-
mock at the same time, Cupid has his
own way thereafter. The pair must of
necessity be brought Into such sweet
proximity that every particle of form-
ality and reserve is melted away.
One may withdraw from his fair one

on a bench, may bold aloof while seated
on the same grassy bank, and may hitch
his chair away, or closer, as Hts feelings-
dictate. But in the same hammock one
can do none of these things. Ha oan
only submit to fate and propinquity and
be led delightfully to the momentoua
question.

The hammock has oome to take the
place once held by the narrow sleigh.
Fate and the weather have ordained
that the days of the cutter's existence
areended, but a kinder fate has sup-
-pHed the hammock. It is fashioned
much like a spider's web. But who
would not wllUngly be a fly when the
web holds a charming maiden? And
what man is there with soul so dead
who is not glad that the hammock has
come to stay.—Pittsburgh Bulletin,
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ytiyng bcight
oublc melt like

f snow.

e over sluggish^h.
'ling blue; molehills of

'wnrg-iise into mountains of
anxidty, and as a result—»stelc

headache, dimness, constipa-
tion.

Two ways are open^ Cure.
permanently, or relieve tem-
porarily. Take a pill antf suf-

fer, or take a pill and get welL
Shock the System by an over-
dossi or coax it by a mild,

pleasant way. ^
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet*

are the mild means. They
work effectively, without pain,
and leave the system strong.

One, little, sugsu>coated pel-

let is enough, although a
whole vial costs but 25 cents.

Mild, gentle, soothing and
healing b Dr. Sage's Catarrh
R*^edy. Only 5c* cents.
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DAIRY DOTS.

heat by the war have not yet died out
The bloody shirt elected Harrison. But
it must not be forgotten that every year
is adding to the Hat of voters hundreds
of young men both In the South and In
the North who are not divided in sen-
timent as their fathers were. They
were satiated with war talk long ago
The Southerners admit that they were
beaten and that they ought to have
been beaten. The Northerners in their
intercourse with them do not irritate
them by referring to the subject in an
offensive manner. South and North
would join hands- as they never have
done since toe foundation of the Gov-
ernment if these young men could have
their way. Does the Speaker take this
into account? Apparently not He has
seen the policy he advocates successful
In tbe past and he does not recognise
the fact that the conditions that made
it successful are gradually disappearing.
Though be is disregarding precedent in
the House he is following a very bad
precedent in politics. His course is
more likely to lead to defeat than vic-
tory.—Chicago Globe.

I
A statement reading like a National
Democratic platform. Five hundred
years later, the declaration of independ-
anoe denounoed King .George "for out-
ting off our trade with all parts of the
world." The precise thing now sought
to be accomplished by the protectionist
majority in Congress. Qeorgo frankly
and brutally forbade trade; his suc-
cessors in trust seek to render it impos-
sible, by the more cowardly process of
imposing taxes that double, triple and
quadruple the costs of imports to the
citizen. The King openly granted mon-
opolies to favorites and forbade com-
petition. The Congress sees the mon-
opoly in exlstenoe; and protects it by
taxes at the borders. The English peo-
ple fought for their commercial free-
dom at home; the Amerioan revolution
freed the trade of the colonists; and the
Democratic party will accomplish as
much for our people by the peaceful
processes of the ballot—From Gen.
John C Black's Milwaukee S peech.

PRESS COMMENTS.
Senator Quay has no use for a

phonograph. It talks too much.—Chi-
cago Evening Post

President Harrison would doubt-
less consider it a good idea to sell the
South and use the proceeds for
s ions.—Courier-Journal.
——An enthusiast on the subject of

silenoe has compiled this table:
Dumb man....
Quay

—N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
r—-If the proposed Fourth Assistant

Postmaster-General should be given the
job ofkeeping'James G. Blaine's letters
out of the mails, he will be of vast servloe
to the party;—Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal.

,

pen-

[ aarryiag it | c<*. Kaftan dij ftaa

No Blessings for Br'er Blaine.
Such condemnation, voluntarily and

openly made by a leader of Mr. Blaine's
standing and supposed influence, is a
very serious matter. It Is more serious,
of course, for his party than for hlm.«
He may regard his position as assured
and his oareer as practically closed. But
his criticisms of his party must on that
account be the more effective, and are
made, no doubt, with full appreciation
of the responsibility assumed. The sit-
uation is a very mixed one, and the un-
fortunate Senators at Washington whose
duty it is to face ' it wiH not bless Mr.

I

Blaine for the share he has had in pro-
ducing it,-N, Y, Timjj,

—The subsidy bill and the McKin-
ley bill go hand In hand. It is the ob-
jeot of tbe latter to give our ships noth-
ing to oarry. It is the object of the
former to pay them for carrying it-
Boston Post

Even the most reckless and ob-
tuse of the Republican members of Con-
gress should begin to understand by
this time that the party in its manage-
ment of the fiscal affairs of the Nation
is pressing perilously close to tbe dan-
ger line.—St, Louis Globe-Democrat
(Sep.).

—Mr. Harrison's friends assert that
he has paid for the house and lot pre-
sented to Mrs. Harrison by the Cape
May Point syndicate. The country will
be glad to believe it It will be appro-
priate, however, to put in evidence the
oheck with tbe dates of its drafting and
presentation for payment plainly leg-
ible.—St Louis Republio.

True, tbe Republican majority at
Washington has done nothing for tem-
perance, has npt even passed the anti-
original package bill; but it has got rid
of the surplus, and that in a little over
a year. How foolish President Cleve-
land was to worry his head over such a
little matter as a surplusl Henceforth
It is not a theory, nor a condition, but
a fact thai will confront the public
N. Y, Voice (Prohibition Organ).

The Behring sea dispute suould
be at once arbitrated. It need not be
assumed that Mr. Blaine has. the crim-
inal purpose of using this paltry dis-
pute to force a war which would be a
calamity to both countries and to civil-
ization, but if the dispute-is continued,
sn accident is liable to occur at any
time to make war unavoidable. The
matter must not drag farther. Let It
be arbitrated and settled at once.—St
Louis Republic

Milk from oows In good health and
apparent contentment only should be

Wa give a summary of Professor Rob-
ertson's excellent bulletin on "Milk for
Cheese Factories:"

Tor pails only should be used.
Alt. milk should be strained immedi-

ately after it is drawn.
Cows should be milked with dry hands

and only after the udders have been
washed or brushed clean.

Puna cold water should be aUowed In
quantities limited only by the cow's
capacity and desire to drink.
Ah abundant supply ef cheap, suoou-

lent, easily digested, wholesome, nutri-
tious feed should be provided
Milk is better for being kept over

night in small quantities, rather than in
a large quantity la one vessel.

Onlt pure, clean, honest milk should
be offered. Any deviation from that
will not always be unpunished.
Is warm weather, all milk should be

cooled to the temperature of the atmos-
phere after it has been aired but not be-
fore.

Wild leeks and ether weeds common
in bush pastures give an offensive odor
and flavor to the milk of animals whioh
eat them.
Milk stands should ha constructed to

shade from the sun the cans or vessels
containing milk, as well as to shelter
them from rains.

A BOX or trough containing salt, to
whioh the cows have aeoess every day,
is a requisite Indispensable la the prof-
itable keeping of oows.

Cows should be prohibited from
drinking stagnant, impure water. The
responsibility for the effloaoy of that
beneflolal prohibition rests wholly with
the Individual farmer.

Both the method and result, when
Syror> ofPiwUtaken ;h la pleasant
•naxafiethingto the taste, and acts

800117yetpromptly on the Kidneys,
xaTeMrndBtmals, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, diapels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipatiMi, Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

—Paris jewelers have been duped by
dn^ rfeaking to the taste andac-

thleves who kept witch on the windows S?*
t*5*^t0 Btomaeh, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its

etleeta, prepared Only from the most
healthy and agreeable substancea,
it* many excellent qualities com-
mand it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.
6>thp^i Figa is for sale in 50o

and #1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure, it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8*H FHAN0I8O0, 0AL

uv^mie.ir. hew yokil n.t.
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of the chief stores and made paste gems
to imitate those displayed Then on a
given day members of thngang visited
the different stores, made small pur-
chases, looked at the jewelry displayed
In the windows, but declined to buy on
account of the high price. The jewelry
they looked at. however, went With
them and the jeweler calmly restored
the substituted bogus gems to his win-
dow, all unconscious of the deception.

That Cnrortnaate Uver of Tears,
BUlout reader, will never resume its funo-t ops with regularity and vigoTlf vouner
*J,l\ 'rl^^^'^thbluepyana^calu:
SSL?°n IrS Snow that these arSeauaUV
objectionable forms of the cumulative^tson-mercury! tfe presume you do.yet you gro on using them. BesIs^naV

objectionable formja of theoumulai
we presume you do. and

pal/ a^a^rrea^U^'the^Salsd^a^
andlnvijroratelt^Hostetter^tODSoa
Bitters, Incomparable, also, for dvsnenaiT
nervousness and kidney complatate?**^

tfriass she sails under falee colors the
brunette should never be as llffht-headed as
the blonda—Hunsey's Weakry.

.k^fST" do
,

noi1 aI»oow It until too fata.

Sfi,^8?^1^ ^king Powders not onlyeat up their clothes but ruin their skin, and
K-fc!St,s^ ^^»'VbutDebbu?imectrto Boap. Have yourgrocer keep It

•Tanr'aa i

lobstor-iaoto:
Jester.

a canny lot." "Whor" "The
ry people in Newfoundland."—
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> aeaaeway. aWW Team ngT.

Orit+Mt Choi
n»«l te be b*M or rrajr. Warranted ta L
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js. a. noon, Toledo, O.j aays: "Hall's Ca-tarrh Cure cured my wife of catarrh fifteen
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he «u» had no return oflt
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oung vanyoung

tootor, even though he la

ooid by Druggists, 780.
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Pain In the side nearly always oomes from a
disordered liver and ia promptly relieved bv
Carter'sIltUe Liver Pills. DonHforget thin

" »*»

-— . . , m , 1 .. ...

Havs yon seen the Ram's Hornl If not
rSii

1? to K
,\
P

-,
B«>*"«. »X North Penn. Bt,

Indianapolis, Ind. -~~ —
,
— ----•*

Hev.l Uete Sweetening.

The fastening illustrated below may
he adapted to almost any description of

farm gate, is easily
made, and the most
sagacious and mls-
ohlevous horse or
oow would find It

very diffloult to open,
says the American
Agriculturist. The
gate-bar next to the
top Is mads so long
as to project through
the upright, or a
special piece may be
fastened there for.

the purpose. A piece
ot wood ten to Al-

and shaped as shown
la the engraving ts fastened by a bolt
or wooden pin to the inside of the post
A second pin is driven Into the post
When the gate shuts the fastener falls
Into position by its own weight

teen Inches long

A anon* of an eartteuake can hardly be
called troundleaa.

^r

- Bill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

Tan best cough medicine is Piao's Cure
for Consumption. Bold everywhere. 38c.

FooTueaT-PLAsnaa—Dianiond bookies.—
Judge.

S5^K^5E9SS9K59l
l. THE MARKET8.

The ayepepue, the debilitated, wheth-
er from excess of work of mind 01
body, drink or expeewre In

Malarial Regions,
~%gr?V& oS^th^a^lu.

Try Them Fairly.
serves aad a cbeerfal'aelnd will result?

BOLD EVERYWHERE.

BORE WELLS

!

Oar Wen MMbta.i an tho most

MAKE
MONEY!

Thar I
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Baraerty Btednes.
A writer; la one of our exchanges

While oommendtnjr the barberry as
handsome bed re. objects to It as insuffi-
cient to prevent horses and oattle from
breaking through, the spines not beine:
strong enough to pierce the hair and
hides of suob large animals. This ob-
jection is easily removed by stretching
two or three barb-wires lengthwise
through the center of the hedge, one
being placed at a suitable height above
the other as the hedge gradually ex-
tends In growth upwards. The barberry
will hold the irifss ffi their plaeea The
purple barberry makes as good a hedge
as the common one, and we And It one
of the moat -beautiful screens the* can
be placed on the premises. It forms a
visible barrier which animals will »o*
attempt to push through, and thus
objection is obviated that fine barb-'

lacerates horses that do aou*

IBAOOO-Msdlnm leal.'
Good leaf

PBOVMIONS-Meat Mr'k'.-.^ll
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Kills© BY A FLY.

street signs. A.

Tns Texas cotton crop U expected to
- b*,*hsiimprest ovw ijad.

** ' . *.£& «u*d fiis, attor-

ney because be lost bis ease*

Simm itiWmm nit r*od t* tie

bouquets instead of silk ribbons.

Tm ruby li coming Into favor asithe

ring- to bind a matrimonial on,*ngetr>eut.
i

Baros Uinscir, the richest man in

Europe, la coming to America this fall.

IT Is proposed to—revive ~the grade
of Lieutenant- General for General Scho*

flold.

Tm Spanish Government has abol-

ished Its legation at Berne, Switzer-
land.

Senator- Oohmah is said' to be the

handsomest man In tho United States

Senate.
fr

A nivonriKn "husband of New "YWfc
sold his interest in theia boy to his wife
for $800.

What's In a name? Mr. Mudd la a

real estate dealer In one or tbo towns of

Southern California.

A Memtiiis negro stole his neighbor's

corn and then asked him to haul it to

town and sell it for him.
Mrs. Geo. II McCi.ei.lan lias boen en-

tertaining in London.-, but expects to re-

turn to this country soon. -

A Lobster caught by a Maine fiaher-

man was thirty-four Inclios long and
weighed twenty-one pounds.

Detroit has reduced its water rates so

that It now supplies six and a half bar-

rels of pure water for a cent.

Durino a row which followed a Ifun-

gariau christening at Middlotown, Pa.,

the newly-christened child, was killed.

Hugh McLkod. a Scotch crofter, liv-

ing in County Ross. Is callod tho oldest

man in Groat Britain, ilia ago is 100

years.

CmcAoo leads Philadelphia. The
figures are: Chicago 1.0V8.570; Philadel-

phia i,tM4,8!M, an excess for Chicago of

S3, 683.

M.rs... Qladstpnb always attends

meetings of Parliament when either

her husband ot- her bob Ulorbort la to

speak. ,

Tic CVown Princess of Denmark is

the ialloat princess in the world. Her
height is announced to be six foot three

Inches.

Wm. K. VANnkitim.T has glvon

his check for $5,000 to a young
man who was bitten by ono of his pet

hounds.

In tho next Alabama Legislature

there will be only Democrats in tho Sen-

ate but toe-House will have three Re-

publicans. ."'

Ben Dixon, a colored man in St.

Louis, has only two fingers, but ho can

play on eight musical instruments at

the same time.

The summer season is wearing away
and the chances of tho Asiatic cholera

reaching our shores this year are rapid-

-ly-drminishin g.

Case That Is Unparalleled

Medical Science.

BOILBR BURSTS.
• Hiu ass Tan* CMltnl If** m-

taaUr Kilted.

A terrible boiler explosion, occu rred

Thursday morning at • country aaw-

mlll, twelve miles west of Newberry,

_ lto***»'t**'lBro*t or a Wom*a,jR C., on Dr. W. M. Dorron's piece.

tits Victim* n*tavi li^suj
J

'. _cs, <xt« Wbito toft th***. «*V*nd,

were killed, end two colored nn .»ri-

jfr*

I

Itatrn Alive.

Mrs. Anna Beatty, who lived with her

family in Bay View, Wis., died s most

horrible death Tuesday evening.

About two weeks ago a fly got Into ono

at bee nostr i ls, and It was suiue time

before she was able to remove it, and
when she did, an itching sensation re-

mained- and her nose and throat

began to swell. She became alarmed,

and a week ago Sunday a physician waa
called Since that time Mrs. Beatty

bad been suffering in a manner almost

indescribable, and the doctors say a sltn-

--.*• is unknqsjttp— " ' -- 'eac*.

It Is (toted that soen after she was tak-

en sick maggots were discov-

ered in here nose snd throat, snd for

several days Mrs. Beatty had boen unable

to swallow any thing like food. Her

death was tho cause of having been lit-

erally eaten up by maggots. She died

in the greatest agony, and her affliction

was a puscls to the doctors. Upon ex-

amination of the body it was found that

the partition of her nose was gone, a

hole had been eaten through the roof of

the mouth, the soft palate had disap-

peared, and the throat was frightfully

•aten.
i ' . h i

INDIAN UPRISING.

American and Canadian Indians Take I'os-

•salon of Garden Island, In Minnesota,

and Threaten Violence.

A telegram from Bat Portage, Ont.,

says that Canadian and American In-

dians have token possession of Garden

Island,.sixty-flve miles from Rat Port-

age, in Lake of the Woods, Minn., and

ordered the fishing companies to va-

cate within four daya. The princi-

pal oompany there is the "Baltimore

Packing Company, which owns a fjlfv

000 plant, employing about forty men,

and catches 400,000 pounds of fish each

season, for supplying the company's

branoh housos in St. Louis, Denver,

Minneapolis, St Paul, Ogdon and Salt

Lake City. The telegram was delayed

in reaching Minneapolis, and the four

days expired on the 14th, before help

could be rendered Governor Merrism

has been appealed to, and troops will

probably be sent out Tho oompany's

manager there, who is familiar with the

fishing country, fears the Indians may,

in addition to destroying the fishing

plants, massacre tho men in charge.

Lake of the Woods is far from the In-

dian reservations, and it is not yot

known what caused the uprising.
. .

Ohio Farmers Unit-.

The Ohio Farmers' Convention held

at Columbus was numerically an im-

mense success. Every county In the

State, with two or three exceptions, was

FATAL WRECK.

An Bngtat* Oraahes Into sv Depot;

KiTflng Two Boysv

IN ROBBZRS* OUT.

onsly wounded. Pickens P. Matthews.

white, son of the owner of the mill, met
with an awful fate. Be was literal)/

blown to atoms, his limbs being found

some distance from the seen* of the ex-

plosion, other portions of his body sus-

pended in trees. The colored men, Carey

Davis, Thomas Ellison and Wm. Cham-
bers, bad their heads Mown off, and

were otherwise terribly mutilated Mil-

ton Kabb, colored, had his thigh badly

injured, and Walt Davis was tearfully

scalded. A colored boy named Young
waa the only on* who escaped uninjur-

ed. Hoi**.., . "
. -r --*£«*<•*< order

and the engine had been stopped. Bill-

sen, the colored engineer, and the other

colored men were around the furnace

of the engine, and Matthews was

working with the pump when the ex-

plosion occurred ' The pntnp was in

front of the engine and near the saw,

being supplied with water from a smsll

stream alongside of which the engine

was placed. Matthews' shoes wore

found by the stream, with his feet in

them, hsvlag been blown from his body.

The noise of the explosion was heard by

several persons in Newberry, and by

other persons a great distance in the'

country. A 4*>'kJ *-* *
•«•

LIFE BEHIND THE BARS.

An Ared II orse-Tblefs Crime, ImmediateJ
Art er Serving- Ten Venn.

Washington Waterman, the most noted

horse-thief In the West, was arrested

again Thursday lor horse-stealing.' Wa-
terman is 88 years of age, but has spent

twenty-fife year* in the penitentiaries

of Missouri, Kansas and Illinois. He
completed a ten years' term in Missouri

last Wednesday, and upon bis release

was heard to remark to a fellow-convict

that he was going to Kansas City, snd

would steal a horse before he was there

twenty-four hours. He morethan made
good his promise, for he stoio a team of

fine horses hitched to adoiible buggy and

drove westward into Kansas. He wss

arrested at Leror Thursday wl,t}h the

stolen property in his possession.

Th* east-bound North Shore

on the Michigan Central railroad was

badly wrecked at about » o'clock Friday

afternoon at Augusta, Mich. The lim-

ited struck a protruding car of a freight

train, which had been side-tracked.

The engine jumped the track and

crashed into the depot, completely

wrecking the building, and two boys

who were inside wen killed outright

After striking the building the en-

gine ran a few yard* and exploded,

blowing fireman Gregg to atoms and In.

stantly killing Engineer McBoberto

Among the injured are: I. P. Morris, of

Detroit, internal Injuries and rib*

broken; Ex-Mayo* Howes, of Battle

Creek, back and aids injured. Engineer

MeRoberts and Fireman Gregg both re-

sided at Jackson and leave families.

The track waa cleared of the debris of

the limited, which, is a complete wreck.

A staff of physicians is on the scene of

the disaster attending to the injuries of

the wounded.
.. . —

RAPID TRANSIT INDEED.

Isjhwy—en stellev* the 1

lertH Company Of •'18,0*0.

The Ksnsas City Limited Express

from St" Louis on the Missouri Pacific

railway left Tipton, Mo., at about*

»2£^"^tof
J
•cloc> Sunday morning. Two myster-;

..-.^TturktBg around the forward end of "the
nuiivou . -#»-» u.,lnT Ttnton the

A NEW LEADER

feol. Veawj, of Vermont, Takes

Gen. Alger' b Place.

NUMBER 42.

A Blcjtb Promises Bit

Ik a recont speech Mr. Gladstone rool-

ed off a scntenco containing 214 words,

requiring twenty-four lines of typo in

the London News.
Bismarck's "'wife is expert with the

needle and is famous as a cook. (She is

also remarlcabToTor her siroplo pioly and

for her charities.

Thcre were more American physi-

cians at the International Medical Con-

gress at Berlin than physicians of any

other foreign nation.

Thk rough count mado by the census

officials renders it-possible that New
York will lose a Congressman after the

next apportionment
Founof the two hundred and thirty-

one census enumerators In Maino were

women, and tho supervisor finds that

their reports are without mistakes.

Kanaas produces about one-third of

the castor beans raisod in the United

States. There are 10,000 farms in tho

State on which they are cultivated

There is a growing belief that Em-
peror William is planning a diplomatic

surprise in the way of arrangements for

thejdisarmament of the European ua-

tldfsr

"Uncle" Andy Levi, a once noted

dress man and tho first baur "- -1- ridor

id ' the- United States, died a few days

ngOisaf^the Fettis County (Ma) poor-

house.

Portions of Kemmler's remains hav

been pickled and will bo used for scien-

tific purposes. Parts of tho corpse are

referred to as choice specimens for lan-

tern slides, etc.

James FnAisr.n was excused from jury

duty at Philadelphia the other day on

the ground that ho was over seventy

represented, and It was the largostgath-

ering of tillers of the soil over seen in

the State. The report of the Commit-

tee on Officers of the Farmers' Union

was reported as follows and adopted:

President, 8. H. Ellis, Warren County;

vice-president, W. H. Llklns. Carding-

ton; secretory, Angus McDonald, Marion

County, treasurer, F. S. Wolcott Huron

County; executive committee, J. H.

Brigham, Miller Parvis, C. S. Edws'ds,

T. R. Smith and Ira Smedes.

W.
West Virginia Farmsrs Meet.

At the State Capitol, Charleston

Va., a State Farmers' Alliance was or-

ganised. The meeting was called by

Colonel G. T. Barbee, of Bridgewatsr,

Va., president of the Virginia Alliance

and Stoto organizer. Ho was mado

temporary chairman, and J. H. Turner,

of Washington, D. C, National Secre-

tary, was made temporary secretory.

Twenty of the fifty-four counties of the

State are represented, with about sixty

delegates. The meetings of the Alli-

ance were secret

Michigan Fruit a Disastrous Failure.

five years of jgOAoi had shaken iianflsJ J. N. Stearns, one of the leading fruit-

Th* Storming of Halifax.

A review on an immonse scale will

take placo at Halifax, N. S., before the

fleet leaves for Quebec. The warablfjhjjjf

will take an active part It is under-

stood that the fleet will attack the city.

The military aro making extensive

preparations to repel the attack. Prince

George will have cbargo of two ship*.

All the forts from the mouth of the har-

bor up will be tested to their fullest

capacity. The citadel fort will alsc

take part

HOW KBMMLER DIED.

Coneeeelon aad fcxploelon. Which BffeeS

Oonld HaVo Be«* Produced ey a Bed-

Hot Hammer, ii" T.V-
A Dunlap London cable quoted an ed-

itorial from the Lancet on the Kemmler
execution, in which appears the follow-

ing: 'They burned the skull and a porV

tlon of the back and exploded the sinews

of the brain. No doubt they were for-

tunate enough to render.the man sense-

less at the iflrst tyow. just as they would

have done if they had struck him en the

head and back with, a red-hot hammer,
but there was found no mark of the

electrical current In or through the vis-

cera of the body. The man was killed

by concussion of the brain and explosion

within the closed cavity of /the skull,

just as a man may bo killed by apo-

plexy or sunstroke."
# .» .—

—

Fardonsd by th* President.

The President refused the application

for pardon iii the case ot "Alva W. But-

ler, of Oregon, for violation of .the. pos*

tol Taws, and granted a pardon to Jarre tt

Taylor, convicted in Tennessee of vio-

lation of the Internal Kevenuo laws and

sentenced to six months' imprisonment

and a fine of S100 and costs. He also re-

mitted the fine of $100 intne case of

Ruff Smith, convicted of selling liquor

without a licence in Virginia, and sen-

tenced in November 98. 1888, to two

months' imprisonment and a fine of 9100,

and confinement in jail until the fine is

psid.
_ • - —

General Grant's Remains.

Representative O'Neill, of Pennsyl-

vania, reported to tho House from the

Committee on the Library the Senate

concurrent resolution requesting th*

President to convey to the widow of

General Ulysses S. Grant the desire of
—j\ that the remains of General

Grant be removed to and interred in

Arlington National Cemetery, Th*
Committee reports the resolution favor-

ably, recognixing, it says, that it is

simply an expression of the universal

wish of the people ofc, " -ted States.

Railroad That
- Thma*.

A mile in thirty-three seconds was th*

rate at which a party ot newspaper men
were whirled along the Boynton Bicycle

railway from Gravesehd to Barrow'*

Hotel, at Brighton,Coney Island Eben M.
Boynton, the president of the company
which has built the road, was on hand

to explain its operation* Th* wheel*

of the par are directly under the center.

With a donble flange grasping the) raiL

The oar is prevented from toppling

over by double wheels attached to

the top of the car and running

one on each side of a continuous wooden

beam, held up by the framework on

either side of the track. The engine

employed Is a bicycle also. The car is

run on the principle of a hoop in motion,

which, the faster it goes, is the less

likely to wobble or fall over. Mr.

Boynton says that his scheme is practi-

cal for elevated roads, and some engin-

eering papers have already declared

that it is destined to revolutionise the

present system of passenger transporta-

tion. Mr. Boynton says he can carry

1,000 passengers at tbe rate of ninety

miles an hour continuously, or 000 pas-

sengers at 400 miles an hour.

ATTACKED BY A WTLDOAT

fireman turned toward the tender to fire

up th* engine, and looked squarely Into

tbe mursle of two revolvers in the bands

of two tnasked men who were lyingon

their faces on top of the coal. One of

tbe bandits covered the fireman with

his revolver while the other took care

ot tbe engineer. They were told to bold

up their hands. Their hands went up.

"Now, you run this train to the

Otterrlllo water tank," -ordered tho

leader, "and stop thero. If you at-

tempt to stop at any otber place or give

a aignai at «oaesz, foa aro dead men."

and the robbers placed their weapons

close to tbe heads of their victims. The
engineer and fireman were at the ban-

dits' mercy and could only obey.

Tbe Ottorville water tank stands in

"Robbers' Cut," jut east of Ottorville.

It was there that the noted outlaws, the

"James boys," committed one of thoir

most daring robberies, and tbe Younger

brothers perpetrated one of their bold-

est crimes. Arriving at the "Cut,"

and after the train was at a stand-still,

the leader said to the engineer, "Yoa
come with me." The engineer was
commanded to go to the express ear and

tell the-messengertoopen the door. Ho
did «o.under the threat of death if ho
should fail. When be reached tho ex-

press ear be found the two robbers had
five confederates stationed at conveni-

ent places about the car, all heavily

armed and their faces concealed behind

masks. Be walked to the door of. tbe

express oar. and, "covered"_ by tbe.ro-.^^ M „
volvers of three of tho robbers, called

\ lMl4_ v^ Wl

to tbe express messenger, Sam Avery,

to open the door. Avery, expecting no

danger, pushed back the door. An ho

did so the leader of the robbers and one

confederate pushed their revolvers in

and ordered %be messenger to hold up

his bands. Tbe order was promptly

obeyed, and three of the robbers

jumped into the ca*. They proceed-

ed immediately to the sate, which

was locked. Avery „ was commanded
to open It, and at the point of a revolver

did so. One of the robbers unfolded

a gunny sack and into it were placed

flefs Chosen Commander-in-Chief ot

the G. A. B Dotroit to Have th*

Next Encampment
-f i

the entire contents of the safe, some- many years.]

•OB TXAZKT.

BoVroK, Aug. 1*.—Business started

wish a rash at Wednesday afternoon's

session of the G. A- B. encampment
General Alger's various recommenda-

8ens were appropriately referred

early every one ot tbe 1,071 regular

delegates wer* reported present, and

Detroit was unanimously chosen as the

next place of meeting. The names of

Wheelock M. Veasey, of Vermont; A. R.

Smedbnrg. oi California, and Governor

Hovey, of Indiana, were presented as

candidates for Commander-in-Chief.

The sentiment for Veasey being very

stsong, Smedbnrg and Hovey withdrew

and Veasey was chosen by acclamation.

Richard L Tobin, of Boston, was

ehosen Senior Vice Commander, and

George B. Kraemer, of Maryland,

Junior Vic* Commander, both by accla-

mation. The election of the other offi-

cer* went over till to-day.

[Colonel Wheelock Q. Veatey, one of

later-State Commeroe Commissioners,

saliva ot Mew
Hampshire and tau

Just passed bis 60th

year. He was grad-

uated from Dart-

mouth College with
honors and Is one

ot th> present
board at trustees.

He was alsoograd-

aated from tbo Al- n ^"""T^ '<S
bany Law School, Q Mftb. A^S
and, taking up his

land, Vt, was ad-

mitted to the bar of

Vermont in 1800.

Upon the breaking

out of the war ha comjitxi. vaADrr.

enlisted as a private and in 18SJ be-

—.—

.

<^1^ ; -« the Sixteenth Venn'tnl Regi

ment. .'. He served with great distinction

throughout the war and won credit for bis

gallant lighting on many fields. Upon tbe

muster out of bis regiment Judge Veazey

returned to tbe praotloe of bis profession, be-

ing associated in business for awhile with Mr.

Proctor, now Secretary of War. He waa for

ten years Judge of tbe Supreme Court of Ver-

mont and resigned that position when appoint-

ed an Inter-State Commerce Commissioner. He

has been a member of the Grand Army for

Perilous Experience of an Express «»•*-

sen ger With the Sharp-Clawed Animal

In HI. Car."

Qeorge A.,Taylor, express messenger

on the Alton, had, a frightful experi-

ence on his run from Kansas City to St
Louis. Among the packages intrusted

to his care was a box containing two

wildcats. One of them got out of

the box and sprang at Taytor.

Ha was unarmed, the—train going

at the rate of thiaty-flve miles an

hour, and th* doors of the ear .wet*

looked. .The messenger picked up a

piece of tarpaulin, which he held in

front of hiui, and when the brute sprang

at him Its claws bocamo fastened in the

canvas. Taylor Icicked the brute loose,

but it returned to Ihe' attack again and

again. At last ho threw the canvas

around th£ cat, and, thus imprisoned, he

got boW of a ceupHng pin- and- beat it

into insensibility.

TOWN BLOWN UP.

with Lafayette.

ThE longest American railroad tunnel

is the Hoosac tunnel on the Fitchburg

railroad, four and threo-quartor miles;

the St Gothard tunnel in Europe is

nine miles long.

It is stated that Ex-Queen Natalie, of

Servla, has resolved to devote tho bulk

of her fortune to the erection of a nun-

nery in Russia, In which she will install

herself as Abbess.

Ridkb HAGGAitn is said to look more

or less like tho Emperor of Germany.
He has the bluo eyes and light brown

hsir and tho gonoral physical appear-

ance of the Kuisor.

In a recent battle In Guatemala thir-

ty-six Brigadlor-Gonerala and six pri-

vates wero killed. It is difficult to un-

derstand why so many privates should

have beon in the fight

Thk exodus of Jews from Russia in

obedlonco to tho recent edict of the

Government has begun. Thousands of

Hebrews aro leaving the Government of

(Vilna and will emigrate to Brazil.

IT is said that therq is room for just

100 more graves in Westminster Abbey.

It is interesting to spoculato what Eng-

land will do with her dead worthies

when the old abbey is full.

Mies Sai.mb Hom.kv, a Virginian, Is

establishing small schools in thai State

-forthe purpose of teaching negro girlf

how to sew, darn and cook, and giving

them an opportunity to learn to read,

write and make correct change.

Thk Duke of Fife is one of the

shrewdest of business men. All his in-

vestments turn out well. He took some

founders' shares in n I-ondon trust

-oompany not long ago at >li0 each, and

they aro now worth *4,500 each.

ThouhI.ks . have told terribly .upon

Queen Natalie of Servia. Her once

placid coiintenanco is now deeply fur-

rowed with wrinkles. In two years sho

has aged twenty. It is said that she

suffers from want of sloop, and has re-

course to opiates.

Foil several years a half-craxy bouso-

paintev uaiuodWard has been a feature

of St. Laiiixlilo. Ho. slept in onglno-

houses r,nd novor missed a fire. Ho was

known » "Craxy Ward," and in Ms
time ho saved sovoral lives in burning

biiWUujs ,l
lf

tl10 ut'ftth " f a rnl»-

th• in N'>* "Oriel** WarU Inherited

|Wl>,000.

growers in Michigan, and head of many
horticultural societies, after a careful

evlew, says that the failure of apples,

peaches and pears has not boen so dis-

astrous in twenty-five years. The peo-

ple of tbe fruit belt will Buffer flnau

daily to a serious oxtont

Cardinal Newman's Funeral.

In aooordanoe with tho expressed de

sire /of the~Tate Cardlnat Newman the

funeral ceremony will bo very simple.

Floral offerings will bo expected. Car-

dinal Manning regrots that the poor

condition of hi8 health wiH prevent bis,

presence at tbe funeral. The interment

wiU take place on tbe 18th.

Th* Quickest on Record.

The steamship Teutonic, of the White

Star lino, has smashed all records. The

vessel made the run from Roche's point

to Sandy Hook in five days, nineteen

hours and five minutes. The Teutonic

daily runs wore: 8th, 478 miles; 9th, 490;

10th, 51B; 11th, 500; 12th, 488; 13th, 340,

to Sandy Hook.

Death of a Centenarian.

Mr. John Morgan, the oldest man in

Brown County and perhaps in Southern

Ohio, died at "his home in Sterling

Township, a few mHes south-west of

Fayettevllle, O., at a late hour Wednes-

day night Mr. Morgan was In his one

hundredth year, having passed the

ninety-ninth milostone, and was hale,

hearty and at tlve up to a short time bo-

fore his death.

Money Lost by th* Strlxe.

It is estimated that tbe New York
Central Company has lost $300,000 by the

strike and the men $180,000. Chiefs Ar-

thur and Sargent, of tho engineers and

Desperate Railroad Contractors Explode •
Ton of Powder Wins Kulnous Resnlta.

The eontractors for. the Denver and

Rio Grande railroad, finding they could

not finish a piece of road according to

contract put in a heavy blast contain-

ing over one ton of powder,

after notifying all people to

leave ihe town and seek safety

further up the mountain. The blast

was touched off, and after tbe smoke

cleared Away it was found that the

whole village Of Red Cliff, Col.,,

bad almos»-»beov. _.„;iahed Noth-

ng was left of five houses, while

thirty others were badly wrecked

and rendered uninhabitable. The
bouses will' be rebuilt at the expense of

the contractors. In the mean time

thirty-five families will be compelled to

live in tents.

875,000. The robbers then made a cur-

sory examination of the car to see if

they had overlooked any thing, and find-

ing nothing more of value backed out of

tbe car; their- revolvers always-pointed

at the messenger. In tbe meantime, the

conductor,. alarmed at the unusual stop-

ping ot the traiti, wont forward to soo

what was the trouble. Ho £Qt only as

far as the rear end of the express car

when he was halted by one of the rob-

bers, who told him to go back and col-

lect tickets. 'Wo'H take care of this

end of the train," therobbes added. The
conductor hurried back to the first pas-

senger coach, and eatcltedly informed

the passengers OT ,wnat was going

on, and advised them to hide

their valuables. Money, watches,

jewelry and every thing valuable was

jhovod into boot tope, into the eracks of

the cushioned seats, and anywhere to

get it out of sight The conductor had

just warned the passengers in the sec-

ond car when the train started on its

journey again. Tbo robbers bad finish-

ed thoir work and escaped. Tho engin-

bbt ~pulled"trre- tr*in~4nto Ottorv-Ulo,-a

half mile distant where a part of tho

crew left to arouse the sheriff and organ-

ixo a posse to pursue the robbers. The
sheriff's posso and deteotivos aro scour-

ing the country for the robbers, and,

considering the short start they had,

and their number, tho chances appear

good for the capture of some of them at

least

The eighth annual convention of the

National Woman's Relief Corps opened

inTremont Temple Wednesday morn-

ing, Mrs. Annie Wittemeyer, of

Philadelphia, National president in

the chair. Mn. Wittemeyer, in

her annual address, stated that

the membership of the corps now
reaches nearly 100,000; that a re-

flremon, say positively thetr organisa-

tions wiU not participate. There was

a rumor late Thursday night that Lee,

the leader of the strikers, had asked a

conference with Superintendent Voor-

hees, of the Central, on the subject of

re-eniployment of the men who went
out

m m .

Water Rendered Dangerous by Oas.

—The ground at the place of the recent

natural gas eruption in Indiana is satur-

ated with gas, whloh also permeates the

neighboring springs and streams, ren-

dering the water unhealthy and danger-

ous to drink.
• -

Estimated Population of th* Country.

Census Superintendent Porter savs the

population of the country will not reach

sixty-five millions. His estimate ft 64,-

442,000.

Nomination for Governor,

The State Democratic Convention

Thursday night nominated James B.

Boyd, of Omaha, for Governor of Ne-

braska.
__———.
Crisp Bsnomlnated.

Congressman Crisp was renominated

for Congress by acclamation by the

Democrats of the Third Georgia Distriot

in Convention in Hawkinsmi th.

Workmen Strtx* 0a Parnell.

The worktr »n on Mr. I'arncil's Ark* -

low Quarr!«s have struck. Wednesday

they were iotous. Mr. Parnell is going

to Irolani to try and settle tho trovble.

The Maryland AUlanes.

The Maryland State Farmer*' Al-

liance waa In session on '.ho 13th, and

discussed a proposition to establish in

Baltimore a State Alliance Exchange,

the purpose of which is to bring tbo pro-

ducer and consumer of farm products

into direct communication, o«d thus

save the former the expense of the

"middle man.

"

> m* - •* —
Mortally Hnrt after Hit Wife's ruu*ral.

Ellhu Mast, of Robinson, 111., while

returning from his it'ifo'* funeral near

Clay City, I ml., fell th* >ugh a trestle

and waa mortally wounded.

TWO Men Oo- Over Niagara.

Two unknown men were seen to go

over Niagara Falls Thursday morning.

They made desperate efforts to reach

shore without success.

Population of Baaawax*.

The official rough count ot the Stoto

of Delaware was completed by the Cen-

sub Bureau;

—

It shows the population of-

the State to be 107,871. The population

in 1880 was 14«, 60S. The increase, there-

tore, has been 31,305, or 14.50 per cent.

Cholera at Osiro.

Three oases ot oholera have been dis-

covered at Cairo. One has already

proved fatal. The appearance ot the

disease there has caused intense excite-

ment People of all classes are making
hurried preparations to depart

Another Oldest Woman Diss.

Bridget Doody, sher Mineral Point

(Wis.) centenarian, who. was believed to

be the" oldest person in the United

States, died tbe other night ather home,

after a brief illness. She was 120 years

old
— *» *> -

Garibaldi's Widow to Marry.

Tho report that the widow ot General

Garibaldi is about to marry again is con-

firmed by the Sardogna, of Saisari,

which says that Dr. Gabriel Tauferna is

tbe happy man.

Beal Poachers. ,

It is reported that seal poachers have

secured 20JN<UkAna iajhe Behring Sea,

and that so far no effort has been made
to seise any of the offenders.

it *o*Ja'*P*uMtlon.
Cefcua Agbnf Bain

ple\ed tbe revision

Bloody Fight on a Train.

A quarrel between two white men and

some negroos occurred on tho Big Four

accommodation that left Cincinnati at

eleven o'clock Saturday night It begun

near Coal City, between Delhi and

North Bend. It led to a revolver duel,

as a result of which Mrs. Queen Crooks

(colored) was kiUed, George Singleton

(colored) and George Godfrey (white) fa-

tally wounded, and two other mon seri-

ously injured.

Speed of th* Omtssr San Francisos.

The new cruiser, "San Francisco,"

during a preliminary trial trip on tho

bay Saturday, doveloped tho highest

rate of speed which she has yot attain

od. Information is given by reliable

authority that with HO puuntrtrot stoam

and 130 revolutions, her spoed was at tho

rate of l0?i knots per hour, which is

three-quarters of a knotover contract-

requirement—. —e, ml j

Pin xerton Men and Roughs.

At Albany, N, Y., Sunday, the crowds

of roughs along tho New York Central

tracks amused themselves throwing

stohes'at the armed Plnkerton men.
Tho latter replied with lead, missing

nxr>s rs thb mechahics' BTnuorso.

serve fund of $133,000 is on hand in th*

treasuries of local corps, and that the

charity work of the year amounted to

over $100,000. Permanent departments

have been organired in Texas, North

Dakota and the Potomac Mrs. Logan,

who is a member of the National pen-

sion committee Ot the Woman's Relief

Corps, gave an account of the

nurses' bill now pending in Congress."

Mrs. Alger was introduced and acknowl-

edged the greeting of the encampment
A vote of thanks was given Mrs. Alger

for co-operation with her husband in

aiding the Woman's Relief Corps work.

After Mrs. Wittemeyer had finished the

interrupted address oommittees on re-

ports, resolutions and courtesies were

appointed.

The Ladles of the Grand Army of the

Republic assembled in their fourth an-

nual convention Wednesday, with Mrs.

H. F. Wood, of Topeka, Kan., in tie

chair. The time was occupied with

reading of reports of the various offi-

cers. This society differs from the

Woman's Relief Corps iu that its mem-
bership is restricted to the mothers,

wives and daughters ot honorably dis-

charged soldiers.

The annual convention of the Nation-

al Association of Naval Veterans opened

Wednesday morning. Commodore
Symmes Brown, of Colnmbus, O, in

th* chair. Delegates were pres-

ent from organizations in Cin-

cinnati, Providence, Chicago, Louis-

vin«; New Orleans, Hartford, St
Paul, San Francisco, WashingtonTKan-

sas City and Dayton, O. A committee

was appointed to draw up a fitting me-

morial to the Dahlgrons, father and son,

and submit It to Congress with s pe-

tition for the erection of a monument

FIFTYFIRgr CONGBEtSa
rin! »««lm. II tft.

Wassihctof, Aug. ll.-S«i"ATX-C«ns»i»Jp
[oorte#jj

atlon of the tariff bill was resumed, la* V/tjU i

Ing question being Mr. Plumb's amendment w
Jered Salnrdsv. to paragraph 1W. page 2?. tor*-

dnce the additional doty oa iron or steel boo**,

ratio i««Al>% tor baling purposes, «rem ^/Pff^rm

C

lentbs to one-tenth cent per pound. T» r. .

~

amendment was rejected Mr. McPberson

moved to amend the paragraph by making the,

doty on Iron or steel boons fifty percent, ad-

valorem. Instead of one cent, one and one-tenth

cent and one and three-tenths cent per pound

ttrjecwrt. r^rngTSpTi Hsv*f leveHwaf »»*^

Was, at the suggestion of Mr. MePherson, allow-

ed to pass over for tho present. No amend-

ment was made to paragraph 138.

BOTjss.—The House proceeded to the consid-

eration of the conference report on the sundry

elvll appropriation bllL After a brief debate

(in the course of which Mr. TJorkerv, of Missouri.

predicted a deficiency ot between twenty and

twenty-eight million dollars In the revenues of

tbe Government during the corrent fiscal year)

the conference report was sgreed to, and a far-

ther conference ordered upon the amendments

still In dispute. Tbe Atkinson Pennsylvania

Railroad bill waa taken an, and pending Bnal

action tbe House at 4 :«5 p. m. adjourned.

WasnmoTOW. Aug K.-RETCATS.-A bill was

passed extending the census law to unincorpor-

ated express companies. An amendment to

tbe river and harbor blU was reported, to pre-

vent obstructions in navigable waters. Mr.

Edmunds presented sresolotlon to limit debate

on the tariff bllL Mr. Blair introduced a sim-

ilar resolution. Mr. Quay also offered a resohi;.

tlon to take a vote on Antnst SO. A Joint reso-

lution was agreed to extending the eppropo-,

atlons until August «9. The tariff bill was con-

sidered until adjournment
House—On a motion made by Mr. Rogers tbe

quorum disappeared, and a sail of the House

failed to disclose one. On motion of Mr. Btng-

ley, a resolution was adopted for tbe arrest of

the absent members. A Joint resolution was

passed extending the appropriations uniu

August 89. Conferees were appointed on the

Chlckaroaoga National Park bill. The mil to

prevent collisions ntsea was amended. Two or

three unimportant bills were passed and tno

House adjourned.

WasniNOTOH, Aug. IS—Bewatb.-A resolu-

tion was agreed to directing the Secretary of

the Navy to investltrste tbe alleged false stamp-

ing of steel by the Linden works at Plttsborgh.

An executive session was held. The various

resolutions to limit debate on the tariff bill were

referred to the Committee on Rules. A Joint

resolution was passed extending the appropri-

ation bills. The tariff bill was considered. The

conference report of the Indian appropriation

bill was agreed to. The bill to provide for addi-

tional clerks In the Pension Office was passed,

and sftcr a brief executive session roe Seuate

adjourned.

Housr.—Soms unimportant bills were passed.

Objections were made to the consideration of

others. The conference report on the fortifica-

tions bill was agreed to. The bill to allow Col-

onel Corbin to accept a position with the

World's Fair, at Chicago was defeated—!7 to St.

The bill for the relief of Nat McKay was called

up, but rol' -calls for a quorum used up the time

until adjournment.
Washingtok, Aug. 14.—SX1»ATB.-Mr. Plumb,

from the Committee on Appropriations, report-

ed the Senate joint resolution appropriating

for the relief of destitution In Oklshoma the un-

expended balance of the apprnprlntlen made last

April for the relief of the district overflowed br

the Mistlsslpp! river, and ft was passed. The

House bill was passed defining the boundaries

along tho Delaware river between New York

and Pennsylvania A joint resolution for the

relief of the Oklahoma sufferers wns passed.

The tariff bill was considered until adjoumment«

House—Mr. Stmble (la.) asked unanimous

consent for the consideration of tbe Jo nt reso-

lution for the aid of the destitute persons in

Oklahoma, but objection was lrnde Tbe

House then resumed- the consideration

of the Nat. McKay bill. Representa' ive O'NelU

(Pa.) reported from tbe Committer on the sri-

brary the Senate concurrent resolution request-

ing the President to convey to the widow o'

General Ulyssea 6. Graattbe desire, of Con -

gress that the remains of General Grant be re-

moved to and Interred in Arlington National

Cemetery. The committee report the resolu-

tion favorably, recognixlng, they sav. that It is

SHrTpTy srrBx-presston of thu universal wish of

the people of tbo United States. It wss soon

found that no quDrum waa present, and the

House adjourned; ^_______
WAPHturTTOS, Aug. IS—SbsaTB —The river

and harbor bill was taken up bv the Senate,

and splendid progress made in its considera-

tion. Mr. Fryc expects to get through all the

Items and amendments by to-morrow, when tho

bill will be passed. Tho tariff bill go"s over

until Monday. The provision for the improve-

ment of the Harlem river was discussed at

length, but without action upon it, the Sena'e

adjourned.

House—Mr. Beldcn (N. Y.) made another un-

successful effort to secure tbe passage of the

Senate bill granting leaves of absence to per

diem employes Iu the custom service, Mr. Kerr

(la) assuming the rote of objector in this in-

stance The House then proceeded to a con-

sideration ot Ihe ^inference report on tho land

and nppropriat-on bill, which was presented by

Mr. Perkins (KaO After considerable deba'e

Mr. Ppringcr moved to recommit the bill to the

Committee on Indian Affairs. Lost—yeas 15;

nays 102. Ihe Speaker counting a quorum. Tho

McKay bill was taken up, but a quorum coull

not be muMered, and tbe Honsc took a recess

at 8 p. m.. the night session being for private

pension bills

WAsmscroH. Auff. ,
IS,—Sshatb.—Consid-

eration ot the river aud harbor bill was resumed

this morning—tbe pending question being on

the amendment proposed by Mr. Frye fo the

Harlem River item. After a long debate, the

amendment was laid on the table, with the un-

derstanding that the wholo qucliou be deter-

mined by the conference committee. Various

other amendments to the riwer and harbor bill

were offered and discussed. The bill was then

reported to tbe Senate. All the Important

amendments adopted by the committee of the

whole were asreed to, and the bill was passed

The Senate agreed to the conference, on the

CBickamnuga National Park bill, which had al-

ready been adopledby the House, thus finally

passing the bni.

HOUSE—Mr. Snider (Minn.) submitted the

(food Crops in Ontario.

Fall and spring wheat, barley,

and oats will bo above the average in

yield and qua'lty in the Province of On-

tario. j=

Small-Pox in lb* Guatemalan Ranks.

8mall-pox is causing many deaths in

the ranks of the Guatemalan army on

the Salvadorlan frontier. It appears

difficult to arrange a peace between

Guatemala and San Salvador, as Mr.

MlxneV, th* American Minister to Guat-

emala, will not aot in aocird with the

rest of the diplonatio corps.

Couple Drowned Willi* Fishing.

Henry E. Waldo, of Minneapolis, and

Miss (Jusslo Hoffman, of Kansas City,

were cirowiiod wBlle fishing on Amer-

ican Luke, nearTaooma, Wash., it tb*

ftaptUinf of the boat.

#
S has com-

of 'the consusTand

his repor* bhows that the population of

St. Louis Is 400,320.
^ *

No Faaohs*.

The peach crop In Southern Now Jer-

sey has T>een a disastrous failure tbir

season, and th* farmers are greatly dis-

couraged.
"~

, i
—

'

Plnkerton Men Killed.

Alfred Ludington and George D. Ros-

sitor, of Philadelphia, two ot Pinker-

ton's detectives stationed at West Al-

bany, N. Y., were killed by a passenger

train Barly Friday morning. They
had been to get a drink of water and

were returning to their posts at the

time. •

A BLOODY RIOT.

Asrbt, of Trimbl* County, It

years old. and weigha^
pounds. - .*. »-

,

L L. Hmm, tbe express usussiagsr

»ho was injured la tb*s*e*al L. SB* If

ihe third death as th* reiuITot 'to* »o-

idont * '

The stallion Brown aflrrt -ii
to death, with other bora**, In the

zuLHaydmAjtoBi
jngton.

? A rrw days ago John B. Wlltoost, *I

Hutchinson, Bourbon Count
#

* BOay****

on a plank with a nail in It, and th*.

bail ran through b>.shoe Into hi* f***,

iad on the night of the t5th b* dietUsi

great agony from lockjaw. ,

! Tlie'irAnd Jury of Perry County has

returned nineteen indletoneat for nvtr-

**r, and Is not yet through. Outlaws

^re fleeing the wrath to come.

, Fakhers' Alliance of Lewis County

Will contest election of A. P. Darrow,

fBep.] county clerk. His majority was*/

• James CoixrEB, of Covington, while

^Working on the Kentucky Central Bridge

i»t f*arhr; had a foot badly crushed by th*

fall of a large piece ot iron. . "-i. .,

I Wiixk Davis, aged 13, son of Jerry

Davis, of Newport, paid d*ariy for*

stolen, car ride on tbe L. A N. the other

day" In attempting to jump off a freight

car at Patterson street he fell underth*

wheels. His right leg was cut off at the

fcnee. His 4ef* foot wa* sx» badtyHnan-

gled that amputation was necessary. '!

,Tss body ot an Infant, wrapped in an .

old dress-skirt,was found upon the riVer

bank near the water's edge in th* sub-

urbs of HopkinsvWe, tte other morn-

ragf^V had been so badly rtrutihited

hyrhogs, which had eaten into- the atom-.

ach and torn the head, that it was im-

possible to tell whether the chlld'was

white or black.

! PoLicn Judge xlSow*, of West Cov-

ingtonTVaS' arrested and takon before

Squire McLaughlin, on a warrant charg-

ing him with assaulting Peter West.

The Judge claimed that West insulted

pirn, and that he slapped his face. The
Judge wss fined a cent ana costs, mak-

ing in all S18.25.

Thk Kentucky Df*till*ry at Leate*"-

ville was destroyed by tire the other

morning, over one million gallons
>
of.

Whisky being burned^ The total los* 1*

put at $2,000,000.

i Near Booneville, Owsley County,

John Bowman knocked hiseouslu,He»ry

Bowman, down, after which bis slater,

Topsy. cut his heart out with a bowie.

The girl Claimed that Henry insulted

her.
: A fthk, caused from a stroke of light-

ning, burned a large barn containing

one hundred tons of hay, two thousand

bushels of corn and four horses, belong-

ing to James Wright, near MorganaeM^"

the other night. Loss, *10,000; insured

for $5,000.

Jonas Seabtivo, one of Newport, eld-

est snd highly respected citizens, died

at bis home in thai city a few days ago.

He was a prominent member of th* Ma-

sonic order.

Suit for $25,000 damages was entered

at Covington against tbe Chesapeake

and Ohio railroad by Mrs. Ells* Gibson.

Her husband, James Gibson, was killed

^hs 13th of last June near the Bremen
street crossing by one of tbo-C Atti
trains. She alleges that the accident

was due to the lack of a watchman or ot

safety gates at that place.'

Captain Mtjkson and forty-five men
of Company F, Sixth infantry, U. S. A.,

arrived a few days ago, and went into

quarters at Fort _Cropk^near Newport.

Other troops will arrive shortly from

Fort Lewis, Cok, Fort Riley, Ark., and'

Fort Leavenworth, Kan. A military

band will be one of tbe features of the

beautiful site chosen tor a permanent

barracks on tbe highlands back from tbe

river.

At Paducah, the other night, right.

under the eaves ot the county court-

house, Ephraim Devinc, aged nineteen,

and George Jones, aged twenty-one,

both colored quarreled about a woman
each was going to see. Word* brought

on blows, when Devine shot Jones, kill-

ing him instantly. The weapon used

was a small pistol, and the ball struck

Jones in tbe heart. Devine is ha jail

not two hundred feet from the scene ot

the killing.

James Redding, ot Minorsvllle, aged

seventy years, died suddenly while si*

ting at the table eating his breakfast.

The official returns from sixty-six

counties were received at the office of

tbe Secretary of State on the 11th, a»d-

the total vote of these counties was:,,

Longmoor, 8t,2M; Tinsiey, 55,028, and

Henry, 2,020. Longmoor'a majority over

Tlnsley is 30,328. There were thirty

Democratic major!

-^-r- ±
%Died Vndtr a Burjloil ppsraUon.

At Danville, ,3011.. Colonel. W, C Mo-
Reynold died while an operation to re-

lieve ne^roais.^lthfli,jaw-bone was being

performed. *t«Ar the effects of the other

administered,

thoir assailants, but wounding throo in-

nocent people. One Pinkorton man was

arrested, and afterward rescued by his

associates.
• .—•

—

T imaio in an Oil Field.

A tornado struck tho town of Bel-

mont, in ttl*> center of tho now Eureka

oil field, on the Ohio river between
Wheeling and Pnrkorsburg, W. Via,

and did damage to the amonn t ot sev-

eral thousand dollars. Oil derricks and

buildings were leveled in all directions.

No lives wore lost

Stare ftobbsry in Oregon.

The stage between Linlcville, Ore.,

and Lake View was held up and robbed

by two masked mcji. The robbers se-

cured the mail-bags, express box and

forty dollars in money from the B**s*n«
gers. Thft enpress box contai|s>d. only a

small amdjannof money.

Deaths From Cholera.

There have been eighteen deaths from

cholera among ono thousand pilgrims

at tho Eltor quarantine. Thirty-loiir

persons died from cholera in Mecca
Saturday, and twenty-eight died in Jcd-

dah. -~— .,

—

Killed by Lightning la a Church Door.

George Shaw and John Davis were

killed by lightning at Senooavillo, a

village four miles south of Morgan J unc-

tion, O., Sunday evening. They, withtwo

other persons, wero standing in a church

door. The other two were badly but not

fatally Injured.

Jumped Into the Onto River.

James Grlggsby, in what w.isevidontly

a fit el insanity, leaped from the Sus-

pension bridge, at Cincinnati, into the

Ohio river, falling a distance of almut

ninety's** teat lie sustained sot ere.

injuries, hut is still alive.

conference report on the bill to esublish a N;

tlonal Park at the battlefield of Chicka<nau(rt.

and n was agreed to. Th-*ot» thaiw-recurrciL

oo the Nat McKa7 blU and the bill was passed

—yeas Rt, nays M, tbe Speaker counting a quor

urn. Mr. Cannon (III.) from the Committee on

Rules, reported a resolution for the Immediate

consideration of the anti-lottery bill, the pre

vious question to be considered as ordered »t

1 :10 o'clock this afternoon. The bill was then

passed ~by^ 'I rTslhgvoTe wBTchwas practtcalty

uiKiniinous. Adjourned.

Three Man and One Woman Killed In a
Eon Near Birmingham, Ala.

New Obxeans, Aug. 14.—Ajspeclal

to the Picayune from Birmingham,

Ala., says: Late Wednesday night

Deputy Sheriff F. H. Hanson, of Shel-

by County, came to town in

quest ot special officers, and re-

ports a terrible state of affairs in the

neighboring counties and Shelby Iron

Works, and that three "men and one

w oman have been killed in tho melee.

The negro laborers aV»ut tho camp are

in a fearful state of anarchy, and the

presence of a full posse of officers is

necessary. The riot grew out of the

presence of the dissolute women who

haunt these camps. -

Labor Day a Legal Holiday

Topeka, Kan., Aug. U.—Governor
Humphrey has Issued a proclamation

regarding Labor day, which is believed

to be the first document oi its kind ever

issued by a Governor of a State. He

proclaims September 1, 1890, as Labor

day, makes."'tt a holiday, and recom-

mends that it be so ..bsorved aud busi-

ness be so far suspended as to permit

all who desire to partloipatoTntae pub-

lie exercises of the occasion.

Mr. ard Mrs. Starusy have a solid

silver dinner service consisting of 86

table-forks, 84 ^able-spoons, 94 desttert

spoons, 94 dessert forks, 84 tea-spoons, 1

soup ladle, 9 gravy-spoons, 4 sauoe-

ladlett, 18 dessert-knives, 18 dessert-

forks, 18 Ice spoons, 8 helping, spoons,

pair grape-scissors, pair sugar tongs, 4

dessert-dishes, 1 epergne, 4 entree-

dishes, 9 candelabra, 9 ohased beakers

and 9 sauoeboato. These desirable arti-

cles are presented by the Emin Pasha

Belief Committee to "Henry M. Stanley

on his wedding-day, July 19, 1890, in

commemoration of duty nobly dona'and

a jnreat enterprise eptondidly achieved

tolQirkMt Africa,"

News Hems.

It is said the Archbishops of tho

t'nttedr States will join in a request to

the Pope tomako Archbishop Kcndrick

a Cardinal.

Is the U. S. Circuit Court Judges

Jackson and Sago refused tho applica-

tion of the Intor-State Commerce Com"

missioft for an injunction to restrain the

Baltimore and Ohio Railway Company

from issuing "party rates" to theatrical

companies.

Thk commander of the U. S. revenue

cutter Hear, in tho Behring Sea, reports

to tho Secretary of the Treasury that

seals are not as abundanVas usual, and

he doubts if the company having the

contract with the Government can catch

tho quota of sixty thousand before the

expiration of the season.

Thk Chicago and Atlantic railroa.

has been purchased in the interest of

the Erie, and will be reorganized. It

completes, tho Erie's through lino be-

tween Chicago and New York.

The Farmers' Allianco Convention of

North Carolina-decided not to oppose

tho re-election ot Sonator Vance.

A suit has been begun in Philadel-

phia, on behalf of an infant, for JS0.000

damages from a street car company, for

Injuries received before it was born.

The mother of the child was a passenger

on one of the company's cars in a col-

lision caused by tho alleged carelessness

ot tho driver, and received a shock that

injured tbe spine of her unborn babe.

Henco the suit.

Cyrus W. Field has sold seven hun-

dred acres of his Dobbs Ferry estate to

Charles Henryjlutter for *l,0t)O,000.

Karsas corn crop will be greatly im-

proved by tho recent rainfall. About

half the usual vieKHs how assured.

counties that give

ties; nineteen that give Bepuhlican ma-
jori ties, and four that are about a tie,

^rerto be heard fromrand, while the. Re-

publican counties to be heard from aro

nearly all small, tbe Democrat counties

include: Jefferson, MeCracken, DavlesS

and Warren.

ThoMAs Thorn died at his residence,

near Mtttersburg, tbe other night, aged

52 years. He was one of the best known
farmers and traders.in Bourbon County,

and one of the most highly respected

citizens.

At Paris George Jones shot Alfy Nut-

ter because she hadn't his supper ready.

The Commercial club, ot Paducah, "

passed a strong memorial to Congress.to

pass the River and Harbor'bilL Tho
city council also took similar action.

The ono hundred and fifth anni»er«-

sary of the Elkhorn Baptist association;:

convened at Bryan's Station on the.l9th.

The meeting was largely attended.

The will of Thomas L Hamilton has

been probated in tbe Fayetto. Circuit

Court He leaves hi? estate, which is.,

worth several thousand dollars, to his

friend Mrs. Martha Ceasby, for her

kindness in nursing him during his sink

ness.

J. G. Fohhester has defeated W. P.

Bently for delegate to tbe Constitu-

tional Convention from Harlan. Bcll.
:

:

Leslie and Perry Countte*. Natha,n,

Huchanan U elected from Whitley and

Knox.
Chari-ks B. Box.MSOERhaji.beea **-'

r^inted fourth-class postmaster at North^

Fork, Mastn County, vice" G.' Bialiman,

resigned.
' ! 5: ^

The Lexington Tianscrip*say»i!*<r»>r*<

near Loudoun Park ta an. old Jrui

of anoieht appearance. I^is
Jj

fastened to an old'- worm'-oatojotti

post Tho storms of years hail

faced the Iron lettesa-thaAj*

forth, silently pointioj. Ha/

to- the words directing

Zansville, O., Nashvlltoi y
Florence. A In. There Is a history •«*>

nee ted with this ancient tndei of old

stage days, erected over sixty y*ei* ago,

that might call forth a world bl eSw-

roent"

June* O. H Hush**,** M*jrga»l«»V,

died at hi* horn* s M **»• »*'

aaaas a******** *** asm, sasay leyaaMlsttiftta
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Vv*> are authorised to announce Hon.
r« W. Dtttmnon as • candtdate for
Congress In thin (lie Sixth District,
eotyeot to the notion of the Democrat-
to party.

Convention is in session.

rtitntional

This Institute last week devel-

oped some constitutional lawyers. _

Dqx't forget the big barbecue at

Osceola Park on the 13 of Septem-
bers

Ar this time everything in re-

gard to the race for Congress in

thirdiafHct h of interest, henee the

tb-kmiag from tlie Courier-Journal
of h_rt ttuTsday :

Mon.' John S. Gaunt, oi Carroll-
ton, was in the city last evening,
stopping at Alexander's Hotel. Mr.
Gaunt is Commonwealth's Attor-
ney for the Eleventh Jwdiei.il dis-

trict, and was a prominent candi-
date before the convention which
nominated Hon. Worth W. Dicker-
Son to succeed Mr. Carlisc in Con
gress. "That bitter right will have
to be gone through with again this
fall," said Mr. (Jaunt last evening.
"The election for the long term
takes place next November, and a
convention will be called, probably,
not before next October, to select a
ijQSHQfPoti >;_^„ £s f.}r as, j

have heard; ttuuu't the same candi-
dates will be before the convention
and the fight will he much like the
last one, only, perhaps, more-bit--
lei Mr Diclcersnn will ho <\ fim

heart there is no reason why the
North and the South should live

apart. There is every reason why
true men of both sections should
now believe oarh other,—fjfcr/ad ap-

plause on the Demonjcratia ride.]

The following is a synopsis of

Prof. Newton's remarks in intro-

ducing the discussion of the "School
Law" in the Institute last Thurs-
day :

"In the State of Kentucky there

are about G,700 school districts

;

having an area of from 4 to 17

square miles each. In the former
ease, if the district were a square
and the school-house in the center
of the district, the greatest.djjifc|B<»-

PS

FROM EXCHAMES.

TheJhnes .Pubis sites op- frinrbto^ hj

county's tobacco crop thusly : -Mr

Several oftror tobacco growers are
cuttia* their early planting, $Bm
wops ni tins oounty are very to-
even. Some ready for the knife
and others the plants from the size
of a saucer to that of a plate. The
latter, of course, will make nothing
without plenty of rain and. late
frosts. We can't see nOw the crop
can be more than one-half of an
average one.

Tjw Lodgs -election bill will not
be passed by the Senate at this ses-

sion.

The Crittenden Prm lost about
$160 worth of material by fire last

week.

Mosks in Egypt will be witnessed
by a Burlington delegation to-j

didate, and, as he has sacrificed his
business interests to fill out Mr.
Carlisle's unexpired term, I think
he is entitled to the long term. Mr.
Theodore Hatlam "is also a camli
date and has been going over the
district a great deal this summer.
Hmd that he has developed con-
siderable strength in the rural dis
tricts. I understand that Col. A. S.

Berry, of Newport, will be a candi-
date, but I do not know as to Judge
O'Hara. What amJ going to do?
Well, I can't say yet, but I hardly
think I will be a candidate. In
any event we are going to have
the warmest convention you ever
heard of."

be less than a mile and a hall, while
irt the fcicter case it would be about
throe miles. ~~«~

night.

There will be fifteen Republican
delegates in the Constitutional Con-
vention.

The Kentucky press should sing
ballot reform from now until the
Constitutional Convention provides
for it or adjourns.

The time for holding the Demo-
cratic Congressional Convention for
this district will, probably, be de-
termined this week.

—

—

» » »
The people of Shelby county,

Indiana, since the natural gas ex-
plosion, are not so certain that they
are not on the brink of hades.— • —» —
We desire to call the attention

of the press to the fact that the
name of this paper is not nor nev-
er was the Burlington Recorder.

before last Congressman

Breckinridge delivered in

an impromptu speech

The Owen Nacs says that Mr
Mark Cook, who died -near-Owen-
ton last week, was born in North
Carolina in 1777, consequently he
was 113 years old.

Very few of the delegates to the
Constitutional Convention are com-
mitted to any measure. It is sel-

dom that such a body of men get

together in a law-making capacity
without any instructions.

' m —» » —_—.

All this fuss about holding the
Constitutional Convention" at Lex-
ington or Louisville may create a
little uneasiness on the part of

Frankfort, but that is all. Already
have some of the leading citizens of

Louisville tendered the delegates

an insult by suggesting that the
city offer to feed and lodge them v °vi can do is this

:

during the session it they will hold tn e people of the South
the convention there.

In this issue we announce Hon.
W. W. Dickereon as a candidate
for Congress, subject to the action
of the Democratic party. Since his

election sickness in his family has
kept him at home much of the
time. Mr. Dickerson is charged
with failing to vote on the Silver
Bill, and he desires that it be made
known that that bill was disposed
of by the House before Mr. Carlisle

ceased to be a member thereof.
• » »

The editor of the Oapilal repro-
duces our item in regard to the de-
lightful results a bald-headed man
got from the bathing of his head in

Big Bone water, and notifies his
.readers that he intends vi«iHng
Boone county. If brother Johson
will let us know when he will put
in his appearance at Big Bone we
will organize Judge Baker and
Hamp Adams into a reception com-
mittee, by whom he will be con

Week

W. C. P
the House
which has the honor of being term-
ed the best heard there during the

present Congress. The conclusion,

full of truth and stirring words,

was as follows :

"As I stand here to-day with the

frost of more than half a cen turn-

around my brow, with a family
history altogether connected with
the Southern country, as I recall

the fact that for a century the
members of that family would not
buy or sell a man who by the prov-
idence of Go 1 had been given to

their keeping, as I look forward in-

to the future with my sons growing
into manhood and my daughters
blccr.'^g into womanhood, who
are to live there when I go where
the fathers have gone, I know you
cannot destroy Kentucky, for under
God her people will 6ee to it that

within her borders justice_j,?igns
and around her firesides love is al-

ways dominant,

So, gentlemen of the North, why
shall we not come together ? Why
can we not lay aside these suspi-
cions? You can not take your
''rottBn boroughs" from tKe South ?

You can nolhtold power by merce-
naries put at the polls ! You can
not control this House by the use
of the army! You can not keep
political power by debauching the
ballot-box or the jury-box! You
can not make the country one by
turning out the members who are
elected by the people and seating
the nty"'ected by your votes ! What

You can aid

to build

and shown through what process it

will be necessary to put that desert
which he covers with his hat in or-

der to restore its original produc-
tiveness.

up that country
;
you can help us

dig our mines, bridge our rivers,

tunnel our mountains, endow our
schools, make our Colleges prosper-
ous, erect our churches—keep our-
selves in the line of progressive
march ; so that you may come and
live among us, buy our lands, en-
joying the salubrity of or climate,

throw in your lot with ours, inter-

marry in our families so that while
there will still be a North and a
South, it will be a loving and a
rich North, a prosperous and a pat-
riotic South. That is what we
Democrats who, on this side of the
chamber protest against your rules,

desire to have done by the people
who are behind you at home. Is

it possible that it can be done4- I

appeal to Massachusetts of Ply.

mouth
; I appeal to the Western

Reserve, settled by the men who

"The provisions of the old law

—

unintentionally repealed—making
nine square miles the average area
of a school district, should be jeen
acted

; also the provision for a half
and third time schools; or a school
missionary should be appointed."
He favored one trustee for each

school district instead of three, in

order that business may be con-
ducted in a business-like manner.
Such trustee to be appointed by the
County Superintendent, and to be
paid a par diem for the time actu-
ally engaged in the duties of his of-

fice, claiming that in this way,
time and trouble and expense would
be spared an applicant for a school,

and better service rendered the dis-

trict.

The teacher's salary should be
uniform throughout the State, and
graded by his certificate ; and it was
suggested that «20, $30 and $45 per
month would be about the salaries

that should be paid to teachers

holding third, second and first-class

certificates respectively.

Mr. Newton favored the abolition

of the third-clas3 certificate, claim-,

ing that in almost every public
school in the State there are pupils
whose scholarship is of a higer or-

der than that evidenced by such
certificate. He showed that under
the school law it is possible to fall

below the average per cent, requir-

ed for a certificate of even the low-
est grade in five of the most im-
portant branches, and to obtain
only one per cent, more than such
average in the ftvc other branches
and yetr secure a certificate; and
argued that if the applicant fell be-

low Go per cent in any branch, no
certificate whatever should be
granted.

He also urged that since the ex-

aminations of teachers are uniform
throughout the State, being con-
ducted upon a series of questions
provided by the State Board of Ed-
ucation, and all graded upon the
same plan, that a certificate issued

by any County Board of Exami-
ners, should be good throughout
the State ; and that teachers should
not be subjected to the expense and
indignity of separate examinations
-for each-county j^ie criticised "the
lack of uniformity and equality in

the different monthly examina-
tions, and claimed a difference of
at least 15 per cent, in general av-
erage between the questions furn-

ished for the July and August ex-
aminations of the present year.

The fact was disclosed that for

the school year ending June 30,
1887, the colored taxpayers of the
State contributed $12,545 for school
purposes, while $15?, 126 was with-
drawn from the white school fund
for the benefit of the colored schools;

and that while the average number
of white pupils in a school district

is 70, that in a colored district it is

87 ; the result being that the col-

ored teacher is paid that average
more per mo/ith than the white
teacher; which was cited as an ex-
ample of "discriminating" incon^

V
The gentleman of which the

Couriefjournal speaks in the fol-

lowing is scarcely entiled to any
sympathy:

"
! gentleman of Badge

The editor of the Russellville

ihrald is an alliterative cuss. Hear

busihees f|d-
ly. flbll dotejtVlow blatantly

bothefrtion bVkee hbwest bedi
ing if be
belt, bewildering. Beware, breth-
ren I Bickering—brawling— blue
tering. belittles.

bilftw

V

to be traveled by any pupil would] ville, who thoughtyou could sera
the back of any bank cashier and
find a thief, kept his accutua^ateu
change to the amount of $4,885 in
n trunkat iris dwelling, where he
serenely flattered himself that no
rascally defaulter could elope with
it. But thieves came by day and
broke open the old man's trunk, and
now he is regretting that he didn't
take his chances in Barboursville
bank.

V
The Kentucky paper that resort*

to such a scheme to fill up its col-

umns as that complained of below,

is certainly approaching its narrow
cell beneath the daisies. Shame on
the Kentucky editor that relies on
Indiana brains to furnish matter
for his paper in that manner.

It isn't but little trouble to edit a
"country newspaper" if you know
how to do it. Thus, we have before
usaKentncky paper that has nearly
two columns on its editorial page

—

five different articles. Four of these
were stolen verbatim from the. Re-
corder. On another page is a 38 line
article from The Recorder, credited
"Ex"—Rising sun Recorder.

*„,*

The Owen Nan is in much bet-

ter spirits since the visit of the re-

cent showers. . It says

:

The seasonable rains of the past
few weeks hare been of inestima-
ble benefit to the corn and tobacco,
and also to vegetables, which have
come out wonderfully, and tables
are bountifully supplied.'

***

The Lagrange Index telle" -> rfn

important discovery in the follow-

ing item

:

Rev. Kavanaugh, of Sulphur, has
discovered a vein of stone coal of
superior quality near that place,
four feet thick. The discovery has
created quite a stir among the peo-
ple in that section, and if it proves
arrepresented will be a big thing
for the community.

The foll6wing"g)»om^ crop re*'

port is sent out by the Morganfield

With no crop of oats, very little

tobacco and only half a crop of
wheat, unless bountiful rains come
very soon, the outlook for farmers,
and, indeed, all others—for all in-
terests center in the farming intcr-
**" _-Jqo«>" indr«-d at
the present writing. Not for many
years has the ritnationin Union
Svuimj ud.it ev u.ijouiJHnJ. Men
of means will be able to weather
"through somehow; but what is to
become of the very poor ? Wo see
nothing but privation and want
before them.

***

. This is the way the InteriorJournal

describes the chances of Prohibition

candidates in Lincoln county :

A Prohibition candidate does not
stand any more chance in Lincoln
county than a violinist in hades or
a short-tail bull in fly-time. The
astute leaders of the mighty move-
ment may have it beaten into them
after awhile that as politicians they
are small potatoes and a few in a
hill. » m
The Kentucky Constitutional

Convention will assemble Septem-
ber 12th. The place of meeting,

we believe, is in question. Frank-
fort claims it, Louisville wants it,

and Lexingtan should have it. Our
people will see that the delegates are

treated right royally it the Conven-
tion is held in Lexington.—Lexing-
ton Transcript.

The quality of the blood depends
much upon good or bad digestion and
aaslmilatlon; to make the blood rich in

d
ff'3

ngthJiv'n* constituents,•^atoMMya StrengthenUm
llalHnu Slop Purifier; it wfli
rUltlhe^ropelMes of the bloocMrorn

which the elements of vltalltjPare
drawn, $1 per bottle.

Sheriff's~Saie!
— ^ -» «» .

Under an wler of the Beone Coun-
ty Court, I will offer lor sale on the
Stock Farm of James Bailey, near
BuIIiltsville, ky., on

SATURDAY AUGUST 30d, 1890,

the following horses attached as the
property .oiV— " °' h Mo-
Call and James McCall in an action
landing in the Boone Cirout Court
in which H. C. Hulbert is plaintiff
and Mary E. Stranch McCall and
James McCall are defendants :

a
C

* 7

KY GOODS

GROCERIES

1 One light bay Almont stallion. 3
years old and 15f bands high.

One dark bay Hambletonian stall-
ion, 14 hands high and two years
old—a natural trotter.

One 2-yr-old sorrel mare by Sta-
ders' Hambletonian.
Throe valuable brood^wan^ and

one suckling colt.

ThiBwillbo a rare opportunity
to buy a fine horse cheap.

Remember, this stock will go.
To besoldonacreditof3 months,

the purchasers to give bonds with
good security; Sale to commence
at 1 o'clock p. m.

Amount to be raised by sale,
$1098 75.

D.BEALL, Sheriff Boone County.

Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

TW £ J. E. BI.£ FloTfip~
9

w

Extra
Qualiy

Green ^
and Black.

Fresh Caned Jjjiit, VegflfcaH
1- «ad Pickfcs.

AT D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

came from New England ; I a
_

to the living soldiers who met us in
battle array ; I appeal to the Chris-

dnclad to-the. "hair rai6ing"-pool, f
tiansjvJl0 kneel with-u&aUhe-same

Last week posters which read as

follows were printed at this office :

"A Grand Democratic Rally, Joli-

fication and Barbecue in commemo-
ration of tho great party triumph

|

at the August election, will be held
in the beautiful and shady grove
known as Osceola Park, 1J miles

eouth ot Union, Ky., on the Rich-

wood and Union Turnpike, on Sat-

urday, September 13, 1890. The
. Democratic candidates for Con-
Kress is the Sixth District of Ken-
tucky, the Hon. John G. Carlisle

id other notable speakers have
been invited, and are expected to

| present—A fine brass-band has
ued for the occasion. There

I be plenty of barbecued meats
bread, and the faithful and

r wives and their daughters are

I to bring well filled baskets

i with them from home.
U*U placed in the matrons

i Boone who are known to at

equal the mother of the
okk^Come one and all." Now,

altar; I appeal to the brave men
who recognize-sinGerity and brav-
ery

j behind you I appeal . to
the living people of the North.
Give us your confidence ;' we will

deserve it ; we do deserve it, and
he who says otherwise does nut

does not speak theknow us, or

truih oi us.

I have been betrayed, Mr. Chir-
man, into these remarks. I had no
purpose of making this speech to-

day. I had no idea of participat-
ing in this debate. I hope it has
been, on my part, free from any-
other bitterness than the bitterness.

sistency in political economy.
The claim was made that as the

State Superintendent ot Public In-
struction is allowed mileage for

that purpose, he should visit and
consult with the County Snperin-

tendents as to school organization,

grading, <fec. ; from which it was
claimed that mutual benefit would
result, and it was brought to light

that within the .recollection of a
teacher present, the Covington
schools have been favored with a

***

- The Wetlern Argus of last week
contains the following information
regarding the final wind up of the
business of the Tate commission :

The commissioners who were se-
lected to collect the unpaid vouch-
ers, notes and other evidences ot
indebtedness found in the vault
and belonging to Jas. W. Tate,
have made their final report to the
Governor. They collected $23,000
and paid the same into the treas-
ury. They have been paid $3,000
for their services, and have present-
ed a claim for $3,200 in addition.
Tho Sinking Fund Commissioners
refused 4o 'allow tho last $3,200.

***

The Somerset Reporter gives this

piece of information in regard to

pensioners in Kentucky

:

Pulaski county has 3-50 pension-
ers. Only one county in the State
has more, and that is Jefferson, in-
cluding Louisville, whoso pension
list is 1,305, while Knott oounty
has only three. There are 15,077
in the State.

***

According to the Flemingsburg
Gazette the serpents were annoying
at the Parks Hill camp-meeting :

The camp-meeting folks at Parks
Hill are nearly all having snakes
—not in their boots but in their
beds. The reptiles are said to bo
very plentiful on the grounds, and
are becoming a great nuisance.

***

If Hon. Powell Clayton will con-

sent to run for congress against Mr.
Brcckcnridgc, he will not haye to

take the risk of collecting evidence

for a contest. The returns, either

in that or any oth< r district In Ar-
kansas would be too one-sided to

admit of any quibbling or purjury,
even, with Reed in *h» p-vW-x w*
tue lteviT riding behind.—St. Louis
Republic

The fact is becoming each year
more strongly engrafted in the
minds of fruitgrowers that of all the

much-boasted new varieties of
strawberries there are but few, if

any, financially, than the old Cres-

cent and Wilson. The story of prop-
agators—those who have plants ot

varieties for sale at exhorbitant
prices—that the Wilson has "run
ont,"won't bear as it used to,is a
falseohe. ty ith the same eara, they
now bear at> large crops and -bring

as good prices as ever.—State Jour.
» » '.—

Take one of Dr. J. H. McLean's Lit-
tle Liver and Kidney Pillets at night
before yoq go to bed and you will be
surprised how buoyant aod vigorous
you teel the next day. Only 25c a vial,

• mm
The rank and decaying vegetation of

regions of newly cleared timber, expos-
ed to the rays of the sun, ia sure to
breed malaria. r>r. J. w. McT^wn'»
Chills and Fever Cure, by mild and
gentle action will radically cure. 60o.
a bottle

FRESH MEAT.
I will have fresh beef on Mouday and

Friday mornings. I will sell at 6, 8
and 10 cents per pound.

J. F. BLYTHE.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BDRUNGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

C H. CRIGLER,
—DENTIST,

—

^tfDLOW, - KENTUCKY.
Office Cor. Elm and Corneal St«.

J. J. Lab-dbam. O. O. Hdohis.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BCRUNOTON, Ky.

SPRINGTRADE
I have in my Merchant Tailoring Department all the New Novelties

of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, numbering over 6,000 designs, with
two of the best skilled cutters in the country, instructed not to let a gar-
ment go out of the house unless a perfect fit. Satisfaction is assured in
every case.

AT H. F. BLASE'S-

WiU practice in the Boone Circuit Court and the
Co»rt of Appeals. Prompt attention (riven to
Collections on application to G. G. Hughca.

. J. C. CLORE,
ATTOBr?ET AT IAW.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE.
534 MAD1SOW JCV1S., COVINGTON, KY.

In my Clothing Department
You will find suits of all descriptions, to fit men of all sizes, from 14, $5
16, 87 and higher. Boys' Suits from ?2, $2.50, *3 and higher. Children's
Suits $1.50, $2 and higher, and everything wanted in the Clothing line.

H.F^ BLASE, Covington, Ky.

A»I) NOTARY PDBUC,
vo. n6 Main Street, BlymyerBulldlnc;,

Rooms si A jj. Telephone S18.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Will Practice In Kentucky Courts.

The Ashland Signal is a Repub-
lican paper published in a Repub-
lican county, and of the voters
there it makes this terrible state-

ment concering which every true
Kentuckian hopes it is mistaken :

The idea of 3,000 voters in Boyd
county, one thousand of whom will
sell their votes and cannot be be- -

lieved on oath ; for it is a conceded I
Go°d leaf

that sometimes u nconsciously comes
to brave aud frank men from being
misunderstood. I have no inter-
est in the future that is not bound
up by the best interests of the
oountryr I atrrteo old to have am-
bitlons, if I eveFBad them, and by

sight of the State Superintendent.
In closing, Mr. Newtob.earnestly

advocated the insertion in the new
constitution to be prepared for the
State, a clause which shall forever

make it impossible in Kentucky to

haye "mixed schools" of white and
colored pupils. He claims that so
important a subject should not be
toft

fact that a man who will vote for
money will swear for money. The
idea that one thousand men in this
county would swear life or proper-
ty away for money looks anreason-
able, neverthleBS it has the appear-
TOCe of the truth. If it is"tTieTactr
and further, that there is another
thousand that will buy votes, it is
about time tho remainder should
set about to provide some means of
protection. At the rate this whole-
sale bribery is growing it is hard to
tell the final result.

Cincinnati Takaeeo Market.
Saturday, August 10, 1890.

Cincinnati House-
Common smokes ..$ 1 40@5 96" trash 6 COW7 80
Good '«

,.. 8 00(*.9 85
Medium leaf „„„?., . .„ 10 00»14f«
Walker—

Common smokers $ 2 76<a 3 95
'*

trash 6 00® 7 80

J**i? , .
" « 20f-> 9 95

Medium leaf 12 26@H 00
Good 16 00<lr>l7 00
Morris-

Common smokers $2 00®6 70
Common trash.,,, ..„„.,„„ « 00&7 90

£fc£
tra

?
h-;» ••• •• « 000ft w

Medlumleaf. ,„10 00^18 00
Miami-

Common smokers 2 10® 5 93'
Common trash G Oofe 7 90
Good trash 8 10® 9 70
Medium leaf 10 00®»4 75
Globe— •

-„-'.'."

Common smoker ,.,.„.» 1 90ft 5 00
Common trash 00® 7 OS
Good trash 8 40^ 50
Medium leaf ..V_ 10 00®14 00
Good leaf......... 15 25®18 75
Bodman

—

Common smokers 41 00® 6 80
Common trash 6 00(«r> 7 90
Good trash .—«^_ „ 8 W® 60

I
Medium leaf. 10 00®14 75

16 00®19 75

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
It prepared to do all tlndi ofJSiirv«> inC . All or.

ders by mail! promptly attended fq.

JAMJKSS. WAYNK, President. JSO. L. SANDPORD, Oasalw
CAPITAL $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

COMMISSrONERvS NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court,
Simon Sleet's Adihr. piff

c,
v* „. 1

Notlce to Creditors.
Simon Sleet's heirs, Ac. Una.
The parties to this action are hereby

notified that the undersigned, as Mns-
ter Commissioner of said court, will, on
the lath day of AuK,18flO, at the Cireult
Clerk's ornoo In Burlington, Ky., begin
his sittings In this ease, take aud hear
such proof of claims asralnst the estate
ofsaid decedent, and that he will ad-
lourn from day to day until all proof is
beard and claims are presented.

L. RIDDKLL, Master Com.

DREOTORS.
M. C. Motch, S«m Hind, B.J. Rlcknj,
J.H.Moraman, J. L. Snndford, L. H Dills,

L.C. Stephen*.
The general operations of bsnami; transacted upon the most fsTorabl* term Col-

lections made on all pnhusl nine United States.
T ^^

James 8. \Tayne,
J.S.Matson,

E.J. Greek.
V. P. Helm,

ThelWalnessand Accounts of Farmers arc EspecIallYSollcltSd b) this Bask.
dmr, so-Om

ED WEBER. E. W. SCALES.

w.

Flue leaf. 21 08®
-' • » — —

Notice to Creditors.

All persons having claims against the
Rorestate of Hiram

presen t them to
use, deed., must

the undersigned, at
once, properly proven, and those in-
debted to said estate must come for-
ward and settle the same at once.

E- W. ItOlTSK,
)

... ...» VAdrors.
W.L.B. Rouse, j

Take your County Paper.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Uoone (Hremt Court, Kentucky.

Richard Madden's Adiur, Plftjj

!.,-.
v
i\. ,{ Notice to Creditors.

Kichard Madden's widow, Ac. Defts.
All parties having claims agalnst'sald

decedant's estate must present them
to the undersigned Master Commis-™on*r

, nroJJer,y Proven, on or before
Hept. 1, 1890, aud those whose claims

jT?.."
66? ""OP1*! to must produce

additional proof If to be had on or be
fure said date.

W. L. RIDDKLL, M. C. B. C. C.

(Successors to GRAVES & WEBER.)

No. 26 Pike Str. • Covington, Ky.
DEALERS IN

General Hardware, Cuttlery, &c.
Feed Cutters, Cider Mills, Road Wagons, One and Two Horn Grain

Drills, Churns, Washing Machines, Ac7,&c.

»•" PLAIN il BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY, "••

Please Call and See Us Before Pnrohnalnir. Feb 1 89

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Kentucky.

Piff

Boone Circuit Court,

S. Bllliter's Adm'r.
vs.

S. Bllliter's heirs, Ac Defta-
The cause was referred to the under-

signed Master Commissioner at the
April term, 1890, of said court to hear
further proof on claims then presented
against the estate of 8. Billiter, deced.,
and those having presented claims
aifalnstsald estate, and those holding
claims against same and not yet pre-
sented, are hereby uotiaeJ that the
claims must all be properly proven aud
presented the undersigned on or before
the 1st day of Sept 1800.

""'. L. RIDDELL, Com.

FAIR.
This popular Fair commences,

AUGUST 19th,
ANnW8S

There will be Special Attractions each day, such as

Popy Racing, Baloon Ascensions.

w.

jit**"

reason of my service in the Con fed

erate army I know full well that
whatever ambition I might have is

bonnded by service in this House.
I do not know how long that service
may continue ; for the claims that

poverty puts upon men may take
me out of the House. I speak to-

day in the sight of God and this

k>d£ andi^thoge people who know
her the time and

j
me at home since I was a little boy less

m

to easily changed legislative

enactment; and referring to the
recent difficulties in Ohio and In^
diana, between the races resulting

from the attempt to teach whites
and blacks in the same schools,

urged 4hat deeency and -good pol-
icy demand a provision in the or-

ganic law of the State, which should
forever protect Kentucky from such
a disgrace.

Given
A No.

»6,25

T«b population of Dearborn
county, Indiana, is said ]to be 3,000

,
less than it was in 1880.

lwlunlWtomth»mt.mQtmy\ gttb#irTb#~

On it friends, B. B. Grant and J,

J. Berksire, called in yesterday and
gladdened the hearts of the printers.

was in
a s»>

7 Monarch Coal Cook Stove, S5,75 ; a No. 8 Monarch
No. 17 Sylph Wood Cook Stove, 15,60; a No. 70 RioGrande Wood Cook
Stove, *4,00; a No. 8 Rio Grande, with reservoir, 19,00; a No. 128 May-
flower Wood Cook Stove-six holes on top, oven 24x24 inches, fine
Chamber 27 inches, 114,00 ; and other kinds and sizes in same propor^

TSTOTIOK.
All persons indebted to the estate of

** **• Dills, deed., are requested to
wme forward and settle at once, and
those having claims against said estate
must praaent them properly proven to
the undersigned.

EDGAR CROPPER, Executor.

tton

1 for the Bswordsr.

Also, full lines of Wood and Coal Heaters at one-halfpfrenular prices,
Going fast. Call at the

-^MIAMI STOVE WORKS***
Lawrenoeburg, Indiana.

WARREN TEB88, , RfOtiver.

8T0DDART & CO.,

11 and Claim Attorneys,
BIS 7th St Washington. D. C.

Opp. U. 8. Patent Office.

All persons having Claims for Pen-
sions, Increase of Pension, or of any
nature whatever against the Govern-
ment, should write to us for informa-
tion. Proposed new laws affecting Sol-
diers rights fully explained. Advice
free. No fkr unx.kss claim is al-

~andr Parachute Leaps.

LIVE STOCK SHOW.
The Live Stock exhibiton will excel any of the past, and many of the

finest horses in the country will be in attendance.

The Half Mile Track
This Fair has the best half-mile track in the S tato

,
and during the week-

there will be very exciting trotting races.

For revised premium lists write to

JOHN S. DORMAN, Seotv.,

.LAWRENCEBTJRG, IND.

Garrard College,,

LOWKO.

FORJfALE.
One hundred acres of land adjoining

the town of Burlington, Ky.—all under
good fence, nicely set lu grass and well
Watered. If not sold befora Sept. 1st,wm i« sold at publteaao^loLu^^

J, R. CLvTTXBBTJOX.

LANCASTER, KY.
.OPENS SEPTEMBER 2nd,

Departments-English, Mathematics, Latin, Greek, French, German Vio-
lin, Instrumental and Vocal ilusic. For Catalogues or other Information

Address j. c. GORDON, Pre** '

LANCASTER, Ky.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RECORDER.
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pastures.

Cora, oats, tobacco and wheat are ad-

vancing In price.
»i

We have the finest No. 1 mackerel,

Tebbs Bros., Lawrenosburg.
I

m«
Born—To Wood Maxwell and wife

on the 18th, a pound boy.
M« .

The ground needs a thorough soak-

ing that It may plow nicely this fall.

Delightful rains last Sunday night

and Monday and Tuesday mornings.

It Is now impossible tor the tobaeoo

in ihla county to make a full bsl / crop.

,

Kverett Hall has purchased Mrs,

W-SsBfev**" '•«"• »»J i«i i-

tou.

m
^EAOHSBy' iVRtftAte.

The Boone Oouoty Teachers' Instl-

The showers wlU whoop up the fell tote and Tejtfbsfti AjMCltUflO mat

It Is to be hoped that the
will be "favored with a late

bouutlful pastures.

Monday, Aug. 11, In the Circuit Court
room—67 teachers registered during the

session- The discussion Monday em-
braced Beading, Writing and Spelling,

and some Interest waa excited by the

discussion of the different methods,

Mr. Rachal giving and Interesting ex.

hlbttlou of his method of teaching

penmanship-
Primary and Advanced Grammar oc-

cupied the attention of the teachers,

Tuesday morning. Language Lessons

In (he afternoon.

Wednesday morning was devoted

to the dlsoussion of Geography and
Map Drawing. The afternoon session

to Civil Government.

TJ. 8. History occupied the attention

H^Jii'nJ.'Lpf the Institute for an hour Thursday
morning* Prof. Rogers giving an excel

lent exposition o.Mhe relation of JSng
country

fall and

Call on Tebba Bro., Lawrenceburg,
when in their city—sell what you have
and buy what you want.

Rev. David Blythe will fill Rev.
MkmvH, «pptrTntment at the H. IS.

Church, this place next Sunday.
i»

The Lawrenoeburg Fair is in prog-

ress this week. It will be liberally pat-

ronised by the people of this county.
>t*

Rev. A G. Gaines, of Canton, New
York, preached for the Unlversalist

congregation at this place last Sunday.

The sale of the personal effects of
Jonas Rouse, deceased, will be Sep-

tember 2, 1890.

will be
Remember the date.

' The sale of the personal properly of

the late Hiram Rouse will ueoivThurs-

day, August 28, 1800. Sale to commence
promptly at 9 a. m.

"

On account of the Indian Creek As-
sociation, thp Primitive Baptist of

Sardls have changed their September
meetiug to the fifth Saturday and Sun-
day in August.

! IM
The Gunpowder Baptist Association

commences to-day in the woods on the
road leading from the Burlington and
Florence pike to the Union road near

Joints Delph's.

lisli and II. S. History, after which the

School Laws of Kentucky, were dis-

cussed and many improvements sug-

gested. Theory and Practice were dis-

cussed in the afternoon and many ex-

cellent suggestions were made by the

teachers present.

Friday was devoted to Mental and
Written Arithmetic. Pres. A.G.Gaines
of 8t. Lawrence College N. Y, addressed

the Institute, cautioning against "hob-
by riding." Resolutions of respect to

the memory of J. F. Craig, deed, were

adopted by the Institute.

Rev. David Blythe presented the fol-

lowingseries of resolutions for the con-
siderutlon of the Institute, which were

adopted:

Resolved, That the Boone County
Teachers' Institute advocate and
plead for the following grafts on the

revised Common School Law.

1. That teachers should be paid for

attending the Institute.

2. That weshould have paid trustees,

and each one have control of five di-
stricts.

3. That there be only two grades of
certificates, and they 1st and 2d class,

and the pay $10 to $35 per month.
4. Tliat the calling of schuol teach-

ing be regarded as a profession, and
that having passed such an examina-
tion as may be prescribed by law. no
subsequent or other examination shall

be required of any teacher.

6. That the law shall provide for at
least six months school In every dis-

trict and provide for a ten months ses-

sion.
' 6. That the State tax for school pur-
poses be reduced to 16 cents on the $100
and the balance necessary for a school
j>f si* ar ten months be levied upon the

The most delicate constitution can
safely use Dr. X. H McLean'.- Tar Wine
Lune Balm: it is a sure rewJ" '"»

couB..^.^«e8orvv^,ancrif«cnr6ata.mtP'^fn-^f
1
thed

)1
ai',

',ct »tthe ra^ of

i....„ ,ii„„„,,„o not less that 2 mills and no more than
lung diseases.

flve milb on tne doUar
7. That the Constitution of the State

Sheriff Beall will be at Rabbit Hash
on Tuesday the 20th inst., to met the

taxpayers of Carrollton district and re-

ceive their taxes. They will take no-

tice and govern themselves accordingly.
• .

—A. G Flak, of Florence, passed

through Burlington, Monday afternoon

euroute from Bellevue with a load of

nice watermelons for home consump-
tion, and some one suggested, cholera

morbus. ••
By reference to the advertisement of

Morgan Academy it will he discovered

that that institution of learning will

not open until the 8th of September,

wheu we hope to see pupils flock thoro

by the scores.— as •- —
Life wilt acquire new Best, and checi*

fulness return, If you will Impel your

liver aud kidneys to the performance

of their functions. Dr. J. H. McLean's

Liver and Kidney Balm will stimulate

them to healthful action. $1 per bottle.
-—— -»

Mr. Allen Conner, an old and well

known citlr^n^oi tbjupounty died last

week. He had been In bad health for

several years. Mr. Conner was one of

Boone county's substantial men, and
his death is deplored by all who knew
him.

.—i »» <
Hubert Brady, son of Assessor RrAr

Brady, and Miss Belle Walton, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Harriet Walton, ot near

Rabbit Hash, wore married in Cov-

ington, Tuesday of last week, by the

Rev. Davidson. To the happy couple

we extend our

he so amended that after the year 1910,

any person who is not able to read ana
write his own name shall be deprived
of the privilege of suffrage in State and
county elections.

Supt. Ryle briefly reviewed his work
as County Superintendent,nrnd the

Institute adjourned.

Institute Notes.

Fifty-seven teachers were enrolled.

At times the discussions were spirit-

ed.

The weather throughout the session

was delightful.

Several younger teachers were pres-

cut, but had little to say,

A. C. Collins was seldom on the Hoot

hut was au intent listner.

Teachers responded nobly when call-

ed on, no one asking to he excused.

It appears by modern methods that

it requires "sand" to teach geography.

Prof. Newton was a most proficient

Conductoi-r-he was the right man in

the right place.

Some of the teachers talked about

\*

Our young friend, Rankin Kevill, Is

very much annoyed by a mistake that

of 'late is of frequent occurrence, viz :

Strangers mistaking him for a brother

of his father, J. C. Revill, Rankin docs

not understand that he is becoming in

the least antiquated in appearance.

The Life of the flesh is the blood

thereof," pure blood means healthy

functional activity and this bears with

"ft the certainty of quick restoration

from sickness or accident. Dr. J.H.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial aud

Blood Purifier gives pure rich blood,

and vitalisesand strengthens the whole

body. $1 per bottle.
^ i >'

Some persons In the Big Bone neigh-

borhood have been without meat if re-

ports are true. We hear that one night

last week some persons entered the

pasture of O. M. and Sam Huey, and

butchered two or three sheep and a

large bullock, dressing and carrying

away with them only the hindquar-

ters ot the bullock.
• > • —

i and son. Henly, were

driving out the Bellevue pike last Sat-

urday evening, near the first bridge

the buggy in which they were riding

came uncuppled. Henly escaped with-

out any bruises, but the Doctor was

thrown out and bruised considerably.

The nag, which is young, was not

frightened in the least by the accident,

but quietly went on to the toll-gate

where It was stopped. The buggy was

rlbly wreckedi :
. . ...——— »t« -

Mrs. Rouse, widow of the late Hiram
Rouse, died at her residence near Lima-

burg last Thursday evening. Her fun-

eral was preached by Rev. Lents Fri-

day afternoon, after which the remains

were laid to rest by the side of her hus-

band In the cemetery at Hebron. Mrs.

Rouse was a christian lady, loved and

respected by all who knew her. In

their sad bereavement, the son and

daughter have the sympathy of all.

_*- *9m

The celebration of the 76th birthday

of Abraham Stanslfer of Walton was

participated In a few days since by

quite a large crowd of friends and rela-

tives. Among the crowd were his son

and all of his daughters and their chil-

dren. A v^ry happy surprise was the

appearance on the scene of his brother

Col. Sim Stanslfer, of Columbus, Ind.,

whom he had not seen for many years.

The occasion was highly enjoyed, and

it it hoped It may bs oftsn repeatsd.

"good success." Is there any bad suc-

cess at all ?

John T. Marshall was only heard

from -when 4»e had--something-of- Ua--

portance to say.

What did the sneaker mean who
said lie would like to make an angel

out of Speaker Reed ?

Wednesday evening Miss Ethel Nor-

ris, of Petersburg, entertained the au-

dience with a beautiful solo, ~

—

The time allotted lor the discussion

of each subject on the programme was

fully consumed by the teachers.

Orlando Snyder is no theorist, and

what he advocates Is based on the solid

rocks of experience and practice.

W. W. Gaines' speech Tuesday even-

ing was delivered in his usually happy
style, and delighted the audience.

A- S. Rachal is a deliberate, plain

were also Interesting features every day.
What would au Institute be withont
the asstetauoe of the ladles T It wen Id

be a cheerless assemblage,
.

L H. Voshell Is not verbose, but
what he says Is to the point and car-

ries muob weight with it. He Is s suc-

cessful teacher and his experience as

an educator extends back tbrougli a
long period.

E. II. Bondu'rant Is a teacher of 14

years experlenoe, and takes an active

part in Institute work. He Is always
ready wheu called upon and ably de-
fends his position In regard to any sub-
ject under consideration.

A bright lady teacher suggested that
every teacher should own a phoiio-

grah, and that next August, by turn-
ing the crank, /'"• «'" **-*<; aaf,
year could be repeated. It was a cruel

suggestion; Institutes are not charac-

terized by sameness.

—Prof. Brong must have a hard trme
In school. When it was suggested that

prayer would comfort the teacher when
things went wrowg in school, he de-

clared that it he had to stop and pray
at every little trouble, he would have
corns on bis kness as big as pumpkins.

Mr. Brougli is a veteran in the edu-
cational ranks, but is yet an active and
intelligent worker in an Institute. He
will teach this (all and winter at Bul-
littsburg where he taught 24 years ago,

and many of his pupils this winter
will be the childrenjf his former pu-
pils at that place.

During the discussion of school laws,
Rev. David Blythe in speaking upon
the suggestions made by the Conduc-
tor, deplored the fact that Kentucky
was, as he claimed, 50 years behind
Ohio and ludiana, in educational mat-
ters; that our schools and teachers were
inferior; that our wealthy farmers
would, many or them prefer to abolish

the school' system rather than to be
taxed for Its support, aud expressed his

shame and sorrow that such should be

the fact. Prof. Newton replied sub-

stantially that in Boone County, Slff
000 was raised for school purposes, of

which less than $8,000 returned to sup-

port the. county schools; the balance
going to the pauper counties, which
might account for the objection to tax-

ation; he denied that Kentucky schools

and. teachers were below the Ohio nnd
Indiana standard, but that on the con-

trary the majority of applicants for cer

tiflcutes who come from those States,

although in many cases thw -graduates

of high schools, failed to receive better

than 2d aud 3d class certificates, while
many failed to receive any at all. He
claimed that money raised by taxation

for school purposes should ho expend-
ed where raised, and that Kentucky
pupils and teachers had nothing to fear

from competative examination with

those -front other States.

mmmmm

NEmaBdHflooD sews:

GUWPOWDEB.

Health ofthe neighborhood good.

J. M. Uts is going to repair the bridge

at this place.

Wheat did not turn out as well as

the farmers expected.

Look out for a double wedding from
this neighborhood this week

Miss Ola Tanner of Missouri, is visit-

ing relatives and friends here.

Meeting is going on at Hopeful, and
will continue until the 6th Sunday.
This will be a hard winter to pull

through—few vegetables, and no fruit.

The corn immediately around here

looks ve'.y well, hut it is nothing like

au aveiage crop.

TiioHuuday-Sohool Convention beta

at Hopeful was well attended and great

interest was manifested.

Some of the farmers report a pretty

fair crop of potatoes, while thcanosTof
them say their crop is a failure.

Tobacco buyers are huutiuglhe weed
pretty lively now. The prospects of the

growing crop are not very flattering

BEtXEVUK.

Oin Rogers was on the sick list last

week—flux being his ailment.

Mrs. Emily Campbell and Miss Jen-

nie, were visiting relatives here last

week.

Mr. Rufus Anderson, a former resi-

dent of this county, but now of Kau.,

and daughter are visiting relatives in

this county.

Willoughby school house has, in the

estimation of our citizens, served its

term of days, and the present site will

be honored with a modern house for

the distilling <rf intelligence.

We visited J. S. Morrison's carriage

and blacksmith shop at McVilie, the

other day and were not surprised at the

report of his leaving, being without

foundation, from the fact that lie had

three men busy aud was much behind

with his work. Joe is a mover and we
don't want to lose him.

Hubert ISrady and Miss Anna Belle

Walton were married In Cincinnati on

the 12th inst. The contracting parties

were prominent in society circles, and
will be much missed by their associa-

tes. We united with their numerous
friends in extending congratulations

for, future happiness aud usefulness.

A defective flue came near costing

Mr. Isaac McMulieii his house one day

last week. The women were cooking

G.BoUs and Awful Alloway are

the champion buffalo fishermen In

town. Hardly a day passes but what
they land from 3 to 6, weighing from.

to 20 pounds.

Mrs. ZInk Smith, daughter of the
late Frank Jackson,died very suddenly
last Thursday. She leaves a young hus-

band and one child besides a host of
friends to mourn her sudden death.

Mr. P. Lair, Walter Green, Ed Ba-
ker and others, will give a grand picnic
and flsh fry at Split Rock in the near
future. 500 pounds offish has been en-
gaged for the occasion. Due notice will

be given through the Rkcordek.
Miss Ev* Deck has been the guest of

Alias Alice Snyder for several days, A
party of young folks of Lawrenceburg,
are visiting the Misses McComas. Mr.
Kirt Bcrkuhire. of the Green River
country, wus visiting hia brothers here
last week.

LIMABUKO.

joice.

Wheat thrashed out about 12 bushels
per acre-

pro tracted meetl iTg Is la progress

at Hopeful.

Arthur Rouse has returned from
Springfield, Ohio.

Mrs. Hiram Rouse died on the 14th

inst., aged 52. The funeral was preach-
ed by Rev. Lentz, at the Hebron Lu-
theran church in the presence of a
large crowd of relatives and friends.

She leaves a son and daughter, both
married.

preparatory Wa-»uci "'iwtgr when
the roof was discovered to be iti a blaze,

fortunately the road workers were near

and with their assistance the fire was

extinguished after buruiuga space of

about 1000 shingles.

KA11JUT ir.vsu.

The Bop.
All day Thursday the young men of

Burlington watched anxiously the be-

clouded sky, which threatened to mar
the pleasures of the closing evening of

the Institute. Noon came and still the

rain continued, and on until late in the

afternoon ; but with the twilight came
the desired change— I lie sky cleared,

the stars crept forth to .solum the in-

tensity of the darkness with their mel-

low light and the faces of at least four

young men wore the happy "it is all

wo could ask" expression; for they and
all knew when nature smiled approv-

lugly, success was assured.

The well illuminated Hall of the old

Morgan Academy whoso walls had

been treated to a coat of calcimine,

seemed to extend Lo_Ui.e_jiojw_.fusJ^ar-

rivlng guests a

and sensible speaker, well informed on

every subject before the Institute.

It was asked whether there was any

lye" about that composition on "soft

soap" to which Mr. Newton made ref-

erence.

Prof. Bell, O. Snyder, J. T. Marshall

and L. H. Voshell, were about the only

old landmarks noticed on the gentle-

man's side of the house.

B. F. Bell took much Interest in the

proceedings during the entire session,

aud frequently took issue with the

teachers who advocated thories. 1-

hearty welcome. All

was well—the most sanguine expecta-

tions had been surpassed aud when the

ball opened a hundred hearts danced to

the sweet melody of a "woman's love,"

nordnncEd-oncirand ceased, but on aud

on to the popular tunes until almost

the dawning of another day. The en-

tire town and neighborhood was there,

and among those from a distauce were:

Misses Katie Williams aud Zou Cole-

man, of Sanders, Ky.; Miss Mary Wil-

kie, of Union, and Miss Lulu Crouch,

of W:\i--aw; Misses Mary and Khjrrhj

Light, of Covington; Miss Eva Riddel!,

of Hebron; Miss Laura Kiuns, ol Riv-

erside, Ohio; Mr. Knaublau arid Miss

Lulu Conner, of Cincinnati; Miss 795

Lillard, ol Owenton; Miss Rouse, of

Crittenden; Miss Emma Holton, Miss

Ethel Norris, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Math-

ews, Mess. J. J. and Beuj. Berkshire,

of Petersburg; MUs Nannie Arnold and

H. G. Blantou, of Walton; Miss Cora

Conner, of Locust Grove; Mr. J. E.

House, of LlmabUTg; Dr. Hays, Miss

us- >nly aGardens have for.* a ken
few tomatoes left.

George Rice is circulating among
friends here this week.

Mrs. Solon Stephens and Mrs. L, L.

Stephens are convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sues, of Louisville, are

visiting B. C Calve, t this we^k.
' Lawrence Pope and Waller Ryle, of

Beach Grove, wee in town Friday.

An infant child of Marcus Ryie was

burled at Bellevue last Wednesday.

Dr. L. C. Cowen attended the Medical

Meeting at Big Bone lasl Thursday.

The wheat in the neighborhood is

about tlueslicd and sold at Sic and 90c.

Your pencil shove's parents, of Mid-

dle Creek, speut a couple of days with

him and family last week.

Don't forget (he East Bend M. E.

Church festival at Rabbit Hash, Thuis-

d.iy,-Auv- All niv iiiviip.1.

Tebbs Bros., Lawrenceburg, Indiana,

sell l(i pounds California sugar for$l.

Ifyou are suffering with weak or in-

flamed eyes, or granulated eyelids, you
can be quickly cured by using Dr. J. H.
-McLean's Strengthening Eye Salve.

25 cents a box. June 25-3m

Our friend, David Blythe, aud Miss
Lucy Dodds, of Mt. Washington, Ohio,
are to be united by the holy bonds of

matrimony to-day ut 12 m. For their

future prosperity—and- happiness Mr.
Blythe and his bride have the best

wishes of a host of friends in this lo-

cality. ^

In response to a telegram from Phil-

adelphia, announcing the serious ill-

ness of her aunt, Mrs. Kate Fowler,
Mrs. W. L. Riddeil, accompanied by
her nephew, Hamer Tupman, of Cov-
ington, left, last Wednesday morning
for the first nnmed city, where they
arSY.^d next morning. Mrs Fowler
died Thursday evening, and her re-

mains were brought hack to Cincin-

nati, her home, and interred in Spring
Grove lasi Sunday. Mrs. Fowler aud
her sister, Mrs. Slade, had been in the

East for several weeks'. Mrs. Riddeil

is with heraunt, Mrs. Slade, this week.

Bcnj.

County Directory

OFFICERS.
A»«euor—G . M. Riley

.

Jailer—S»rauel Cttwen.
County Surveyor—W. I. Veit.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Mural, Conrtance.
Superintendent of Scliooli—,J. t. Byle.
CommiMioners—J. J. Stephen!,

Stephens and Jno. F. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meet«the2d Mon-

day in April and flrat Monday in OcUber
W. Montfort, Judge; W. L. Riddeil, Clerk
John S. Gaunt, Commonwealths Attorney
W. L. Ridddll, Trustees Jury Fund.
COUNTY COURT meets the first Mon-

day in every month. E. H. Baker, Judge;
S. W. Tolin, Countv Attorney . M. T. Gar-
nett, Clerk; David" Beall, Sheriff, W. T.
German and C. C. Roberts, Deputies
QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Mouday in March, June, September and
f*8<»<5i6eT. The officers of the County

MAGISTRATES'COURTSaro held in
March, June, Septemberand December, as
follows-

The fii^e rains make the farmers re- *nd Joshua Rice, third ilonday. Lewia

ATBNT

LoFever, Cosstable
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton fiilney BtcpbenV," "Wednesday

after second Monday, and W.H. Ryle, Sat-
urday after third Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben . Cxialer, Wcduesdav

after flr=t Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver—R. A. Connelly Friday after

the third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday- T. J. Coyle,
Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,
Constable.

,

Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-
or second Monday; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R. h. Roberts
Constable.
Walton—t. F. Cartey, second Fridav.

W. G. Stansfer, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.
Yeronn— T. E. Robert?, Tuesday after

third Monday, Tuesday after
firn Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable.
Florence—N. B. Stephcas.second Satur-

day. \V. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.
Taylorsport—W. B.Grubbs second Mon-

diy. Jno. Stephens, third Ratnrday, H l\
McNeal, constable.

Lizzie Graddy. Courtney and Hubert

Walton, of Utzinger.
in

There are many accidents and diseas-

es which affects Stock aud causes seri-

ous inconvenience and loss to the farm-

er in his work, which may be quickly

remedied by the use of Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Volcanic Oil Liulnicut.

In his talk on Geography Trof. Rog-

ers announced that Burlington was

"laid out" In 1800. Did he mean to

suggest that our lively towu Is dead ?

Miss Mamie Riggs, priucipal of the

West Covington High School, favored

the Institute with a most excellent es-

say. Subject—The essentials of a good

teacher."

" Kev. David Blythe, Prlholpal of the

Plkeville College, was present and made
several in teres ti ng and instruct!ve'talks.

He is an earnest worker in behalf of

education.

Wednesday evening Mr. J. G. Tom-
lin spoke on local taxatiion. His

was well delivered, and highly appre-

ciated by the large audience.

The School Law requires the County

Superintendent to publish the proceed-

ings ofthe Institute, in pamphlet form

for distribution. It will make an Inter-

esting souvenir of the Institute.

The excellent music presented at the

night sessions of the Institute was the

ti>pto-~of-general remark; most of our

local talent- participated, and visitors

contributed greatly to Its success.

The lady teachers added greatly to

the entertainment each evening by their

interesting essays tad reading. These

Personal mention.

Miss Mary Wilkie, of Union, is the

guest of Mrs. H. P. Stephens.

Mbis Laura Sii mis, of Riverside, Ohio,

Is the guest of Miss Kittie Ridden.
M

Mrs. Carrie Fish, pf Sanford, Florida,

is visiting her father, Dr. J. F. Smith,

of this place.

Miss Belle Hopkius and Master Frank

Piatt, of Covington, are guests at Mr.

Dudley Rouse's.

Mrs. James M. Illddell, of Williams-

town, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. T.

-W^Flnoh, nf this place.

George McGarvey, of Cincinnati,

came out Saturday to ascertain how

the court house has been standing the

drouth.

James Rogers, of Bellevue, was in

towu Saturday, bringing with him a

speech abounded with argument and 1 splendid , big waterBB.ofr'Ti to which he

Mrft Josie Piatt, of Louisville, is the

guest of her sifter, Mrs. Lucy Huey ."or

several weeks, when she leavos for

Texas.

A large number of sheep for Ken-
lucki'in3 are crofting the ferry from

Indiana. Lee and Qsoat Huey crossed

50 head last Thursday for their term.

C. G. Riddeil is laying in enough
Wheat for his flour next year. That

s-i-g-n-i-fl-e 8 that another vacant

house will be occupied, nnd a couple

will soon he "pasted" together for life.

MTF. Mei'iisonaud family will move
to Warsaw soon. He will engage in

the carriage and blacksmith business,

and Uncle Hilly Stoej will occupy the

ho hj he vacates Wo are always glad

to have uncle Billy around.

A game of baseball played at McVilie

SfiturdAy, Aug. Oih, between the Belle

vue club and Wlliltumon club resulted

in ihe following score:

Iuings 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9-
Bellevue 0—
Wiliiamson Ilium

IHCrEUSBDRO.

Dr. J. M. Grant's little child died;

All things come unto those who waif.

Thos. G. Willis harvested 100 tons of

hay.

Miss Julia Smitli lias purchased it

new organ.

Wheat avoraged about ten bushels

Our nejghboving town, ..Constance,-

has been considerably excited since

last Saturday oyer a shooting scrape

which occurred there that day. W.E.
Anderson, the oitlsen who did the
shooting,- gives the following statement
of the affair : Robert Masters, also a
citizen of Constance, and a man who
has the reputation of being troublesome
and dangerous when in his cups, had
been drinking and abusing his wife.

That morning to avoid the abuse of her
husband bTih wuul

"
"oJeffcf Anderson's

house. Shortly after, Masters followed
her to her place of refuge and renewed
his scurrilous harangue, when Ander-
son appeared on the scene and inforni-

en him that he would allow no such
behavior on his premises. At this in-

terference Masters took umbrage and
commenced a violent abuse of Ander-
^eor-fn-the course of Which he threat-

ened Lis life. Concluding the best thing

to do was to have Masters arrested,

Anderson got his horse and started to

Buiiingtou to st.Hire a- warrant, when
Masters commenced pelting him with
stones, after having snapped his pistol

at him three or four times. The fusil-

lade grew so warm, to protect himself,

Anderson Brew tils pistol and opened
tire, the first shot Inflicting ah ugly

wound in Masters' shoulder. The iir.-st

and only shot lired by Anderson sus-

pended host ilities ami ho came on to

MORGAN
ACADEMY.

The third session of School at Morgan
Academy will corpulence,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th, 1890.
It is our intention to provide an op-

porlunw'y for tbe citizens of Burlifr^-rL
aud vicinity to educate their children
AT HOME.
Refer to former patrons of the school

as to thoroughness and efficiency.

Tkrms—$3 per month for lower grades.
84 per month for higher grades.

Miss Fannie G. Rice, as heretofore,

will have charge of the class in music.
~lf desire37~will establish a priinary
department, at lower rates, under the
charge of a competent assistant.

HEXRY NEWT02J, Principal.

Such as Dr. Pierce's Discovery, Smith's Kidney Tonic, Iron Bitten,
Liver Regulator, Gooche's Sarsaparila and White Pino Tar, } dot.

•kinds of Pills, Swift's Specific, Scott's Emulsion, Mexican *adj±
Smith's Cough Syrup, Infant Food, Hog and clicked

Cholera Medicine, Warner's Safe Cure, and others too

numerous to mention, which we will sell for the

NEXT TEN DAYS

As we bave'nt the room to carry this stock. Now is your time to got

RTeat bargains, it is all good medicine and fresh.

.

~
'
- «rarw.. » rT ' :£-k *.—- ... -.—j-» -—

.

Our Fall Goods.
We call the attention of our friends and customers to our new lines of

Fall Goods, and especially

Ask to see them, they are beautiful. Hoping to be honored with a
call, we remain at your .service,

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON. KY.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
A Sura Cure for all Diseases In

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs

Arising from Imparities of tbe Blood, and
t Derrjurementa.

W. F. Mckim. Drugs & Groceries, Bur-
lington.

Ciaines & Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-
burg.

J. P. Loder, Gen. Mds., Constance.
Adams & Allen, Gen. Mds., Hamilton.

A DEAD SHOT OH WORMS, AID A CEBTAH
PREVENTION OF HOG CHOLERA.

FOR SALE BY
CV W. Meyers, Gen. Mds., Florence.
II. 8. Pettit, "Walton.
J. H. Sleet & Bro., Gen. Mds., Beaver.
J. L. Riley, Gen. Mds., Bullittsville.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse., Big Bone.

may28-6m.

ROAMS MICROBE KILLER.

to the acre.

Hon. N- S. Walton has erected a new

patent fence around his front yard.

Thos. J. Acra, the bllud pensioner,

of Aurora, was in town the other day.

Burlington and secured a wan-ant for

the arrest of Masters.

At last accounts it was though that

Masters' condition was quite critical.

The wound is in the right shoulder.

Xo arrest up to this time.

Sick headache and a sensation of op-

pression and dullness in the head, are

very commonly produced by indiges-

tion: morbid despondency, irritability

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD ttf THEORr, RUT THE REME-
DY RECEXTLy DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,

treated this oftice.

Mrs. F. Riddeil and} children return-

ed Tuesday evening o( last week from

their visit to 0. £ Latimer and family,

of Saline county. Mo.

H. C. Lsssiug and L. H. Voshell, of

Union, attended the Dearborn couuty,

Indiana, Teachers Institute atjittw-

renceburg last Friday,

Mr. Moore, of Georgetown, wj>s In

town a few days last week. He is an

agent for the Knoxvltle, Tennessee,

Building and Loan Association, and

while here he organized a branch of

that AMOoiatlon.

Chas. L. Grant is practicing medi-

cine iu Louisville. He is making a

specialty of surgery.

Nearly all the young ladlesand gents

have visited Moses or the llondage in

Egypt, and all are well pleased.-

H. J. Sullivan had a valuable horse

to fall over a high^bank the other day.

It died from the effects of Ihe fall.

Frank Laws, of Moore's Hill, Ind.,

wi ll toftoh sc.h oo 1 al

house, and Sidney Gaines at Woolper.

Perry Cosou goes to Louisville iu

September to attend law school. Hu-
bert Walton goes as a medical student.

A fisherman opposite town caught a

fish with only one eye, aud that was as

large as a marble and iu the center of

Its head.

Pete Is a local option town, hut still

thero is from 400 to ' 500 kegs ot beer

drank here evoiv year, besides a deluge

of old "70."

It Is said that <!. \V. Piatt, ut one

time a resident of Plultshurg, will be

the next Supt. of the < .'incinimti water

works. Good.

W. M. Balsly has returned from a

trip to the wilds of, Kansas and Mis-

souri. Mont brought book with him
two young wolves.

Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
Diaoetes, Brigbt's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.

The Cures effected by Jhis Medieiue
are iu many cases 4

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugsico itaiuiug One

Qallou. Price Three Boflars—a small
investment when Health and Life can
be obtained.

and over sensitiveness of the nervesf"Histoi7 of the Microbe Killer," Free,

, iu a majority of eases, be traced

to the same cause. Dr. .1. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm and Pillets

will positively cure.
— m> m » —

For Sale—Horses and mules, broken
ami unbroken, 2 years old and up.

J. J. RUCKER, Hebron. Ky.
-. » — . —

For anything In the monument or

tombstone 'line, go to the Lawrence-
burg Marble and Granite works. John
Beall, of Hebron, is their agent.

Coughs and colds collie uninvited,

but you can quickly get rid of these,

-with u. few doses of Dr .J . H . McLean 's
Tar Wine Lung Balm.

Foh Rent—HO acres of good pasture

well watered—will rent for sheep or

cattle or both. ANN-IE M. RICE.
Grant, Ky.

— »
_
>^ —

—

See the Fair at Tebbs Bros.. Lawren-
ceburg, Ind., August 19, 20, 21, 22 & 23.

GUS W. MEffiEER,
(Successor to Swetnatn A Scott.)

Mertate and Maine?
Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the Undertak
er's Union.

Office open day and night.

Burial Cases furnished ou the
shortest notice in either city

or couqtry, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and F.mlialrr.er

formerly of Abbott A- Wa-
ter, is employed by iue.

66 &fiftJPikfrSL, ..

COVINGTON, - - KY.

PRICES
Cut in Twain!

-o- 0-

lawns, at 3c
Calicos at 3 & 4c.

Call on or Address, A. M. ACRA,
Burlington, Ky.

1NSUREATHOME
H» Ffcrmrt' Mutual Fk»

INSUBAN0E COMPANi
OfSoon* Oounty

I» «w <T
,MiaiUt»ljr w|intMll nd r*Mivts(
ijHiit—tWi ier wsuaaaa.

Its Bates or« Lover
Oo»p«ny, an*

Cwoatj »iNtmaoMrf
KIXHXKI* nODWWI ADTAtiTAtH

Za baeplac (Mr prof»*r IbmmA.

*rs*r *4juot* v mu oerarrr

should take apolicy »t onoel

J 8

Privileges of the Union Central Life

which will be found iu the policies :

Policy incontestable after three years.

Paid up policy after three years.

Policy continued for full amountaft-
er three years.

Freedom of travel and residence from
date of issue.

Cash at maturity ot death loir 'lull

amountof the face of the policy.

Or. the entire reserve and all profits,

at the end of the estimated thu,p of ma-
turity.

Or. annuity for life.

Or, a paid up policy, with pofita pay-

able annually in cash, if the insured is

in good health.

Or, if preferred, when policy matures
one- half in cash, if the insured is in

good health.

i>r, if preferred, when policy ina-

11TKV
Prosidont,

Grant, Ky.

OSCAR GAIN E5
Socretsry

Burlington, Ky.

DIRICTORS.
liBQKAK O.VISES, B. L. RlCB.

Jno. Stephens.

R. S. COWSN, As»csmr,

Burlington. Ky.

W. M, Rookrs, Agent.

W niton, Kji

While feeding a threshing mach1uefture«i one-half in eash, and paid-up

tho other day, (lien Crisler had his policy for the other half, if the insur-

fingers badly out by getting them in.

the mouth of the maohlue.

ed is insured is iu good health

E, C. Robebtson, Agent.

Groxiasott,
This Imported Norman iStalliou will

make the season of 1890, at my stable

near Petersburg, Boone county, Ky.,
at SI "> to insure a colt. The season has
now commenced and will end January
1st, 1801. Qulaott is a sure foal setter,

and his colts prove liinrio be a model
breeder of draffcrjjarsesi Care will be
taken to prevent accident.--, but I will

not be responsible should any occur.

G. W. TERRILL.

Former Prices 4c, 5 & 6c.
" 5c, 6 & 8c.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
Slightly Soiled 5 & 10, Cut from 10 to 25c.

A Quantity of Ribbons at Low Prices.

Straw Hats Greatly Reduced.
Headlight Oil, only 10c per gallon.

l^TWAalLilIjl -i*PJSLaT»pESeHT.
(jail ami fen nnr.saiuples of Fall Wall Paper—Just brought out. Latest

Bfe0- Designs, Lowest Prices. "®9

_W. M. RACHAL & CO.,

Union, Kentucky.

mnn.5 Tackle Block
Half Tins Co *T-*f-.-hoistmg savcU to
Storekeepers, -Hutrhers, Farmers, Ma-
chinists, Ui:iulrrs, Contractors and oth-
ers. Admitted tf) bo the grrattst im-
provement Kvcr made in tackle blocks.
rivJght prepaid. Write for catalogue.

FULTON HtOK A ENGINE WKS.
;

; l%t.u>. •:.•. m Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

SALESMEN
WANTED

Salary or Commission l*aid Weekly;
steady work; reliable fttocfe] outfit free; no ex-
perience needed* Write tor terms and testimon-
tatS. J. II, N ELLIS, NlRSEKYMEN,

aim u.; K;>chester, >.". V.

NOTICE.
Taken up as astrays by A. S. Arnold,

agent for John Arnold living at Wal-
ton, iu l.oone county, on the 2ud day
of June, 1890, three heifer calvss, aged
one year, one roan and the other two
Tctrp~btrt—having n o brands or-other-
marks, and which I have had apprais-
ed at the value of $45.
Witness my hand this 11 of June '90.

W. O. SUusifer, J. P. B. C-

Xettrnlffic Jfersons
Andtlioso troublcl with norvousues. resulting
from cure or overwork wilt tw relieved by taking

liroum's Iron Hitters, ueuuina
has ImJe markauJurofcicdreiUUWolIWMrpijer.

Boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF & === SCHIPPER,
103 Second Street,

AURORA, INDIANA
For S:\le—A good farm house ot sev-

;

eral room.* will move It and put it up

at a bargain to the purchaser.

[June 2-8] 1f. J. Rick.

Larpest Stock and Lowest Prices.

Subaoribe for tho Rbcokbml-

WANTED
""ortfers tot Nursery Stock,
don. I can make ;i siiccessfu

SALESMAN
MerrrotolreTjrrtery iur Nursery Stock, on Salary
or Commission. I can make a successful

oi' any one who will work aud follow uvy instroc-
lions. Will turn is It handsome outfit free, and pay
your salary or c-omtriTssion every week. Write
lor terms at once. E. O. GRAHAm,

Nurseryman T Rochester, N. Y.

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should ;Read It.

CLUB RATES.
We will send the National Demo-

to any address within the United Statu
for $!!,2o a year. All paid up subscrib-

ers to the Recorder are entitled to the

benefits of this ofler.

The regular subscription prloe ot the
National Democrat Is $1.50 per year,

and it is well worth it. It la published
weekly iu the city of Washington, and
each issue eon tains eight seven-column
pages of reading matter. Send to this

office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading

Democrats; it contains all the "Wash-

ington and National news; Its record

of Congressional proceedings will bo
full and complete, and it Is In every

way a worthy exponent ofsound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe a**sad
secure this staunch organ of the party

of the people,

Tbe Rkcokdkk aud National ',

urat for $3.25 per year inadu

Take the Beocordtrw

m M m m
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I. fl. ENCAMP1TEHT.

Psnd« of tha Vatevaaa
Rervlawsxl brtli* Praaldent

At
iMreM

fte.atoa Opww With Aa
by Oeauml Alfer.

gftml Wteetoek O. Tmht, of Vermont,
Pass eaBBfler-ta-aThjel. and

Mich., Obomb aa the
tar Mm Hut Ka-

WBpnunt- T*e W.
K. C. OoratlM.

Bwroii, Aax. IS.—Had thp weather

bean made to order for the veterans, the

conditions could hardly bare been more
favorable for the O. A. R. demonstra-

tion yesterday. The sun was entirely

obscured, while a brisk northeast wind
beld the flays straight out from their

toasts. As early a*, six r'"'-"
1' "~*»7

veterans were already about the streets

and crowds of people had begun to ar-

rive in town and to appear on the thor-

oughfares In holiday attire. Every reg-

ular train end many special ones arriv-

ing- brought more than their quota of

passengers, and with the veterans and

their families the estimate that 100,000

strangers were in the city is justified.

»

Before eight o'clock the roar of can-

non from the fleet in the harbor an-

nounced that the Dispatch, with Secre-

tary Tracy, Vice President Morton and
General Sherman on board, was oomlng
up the bay, and half an bour later an-

other salute announced her arrival in

the harbor. The distinguished gentle-

men were escorted to the Vendome and

subsequently Secretary Tracy and Mr.

Morton to their seats on the Presidential

reviewing stand at Copley Square. Pres-

ident Harrison breakfasted at the Yon-

dome early. Then he received the Gov-

ernor and State dehsgstionand the party

took carriages and node over a portion

ot the route of the parade to view the

decorations.
At least an hour before tho parade

was to start the windows and balconies

of houses along the line of march, and

rows of soats which had bean erected in

every available space, were well filled

with expectant multitudes. Immense
wagons with seats arranged in tiers up-

on them were backed up at the junction

of all side streets and seats sold at high
prices at all places. The sidewalks

contained a surging mass of humanity.

The vast crowds would have boon an

inspiring sight in the absence of the

more imposing one furnished by the

marching hosts. There was 'unexpect-

ed delay in the formation of the column,

owing to the lateness of the arrival of

delegations from suburban places and
the difflcuHy of massing so large a body
of men in-such narrow quarters.

Shortly before eleven o'clock General

Alger and staff, escorted by Cavalry

Post IS, Massachusetts, who were pre-

ceded by mounted police, rode down
Kewbury street after a short trip over a

portion of the route of the parade. At
11*0 they reached Arlington street and
the parade started. After the General's

staff and escort came the Illinois De-

partment, of which the feature was Au-

rora Post, which bore a transparency

with the inscription: "The borne of

Lincoln, Grant and Logan."
The Wisconsin boys, who followed,

oaused many a cheer and smile as they

carried a badger in a wire cage sus-

pended on a pole. Pennsylvania, the

third division, was remarkable for the

number of old battle flags they bore,

over fifty being in the line.

The Ohio division was led by Depart-

ment Commander Dowling, who re-

ceived many cheefs as he passed down
the avenue. New York's leading fea-

ture was Post No. 140, with their white
bats and neat uniforms. The guerillas

and Zouaves were much cheered, but

,T Of afartB fl— pieces from

M tba Immaculate Virginr
r City, took the hearts of the

The Nutmeft State was fitly rep-

uted by a huge nutmeg and a colored

Connecticut post bearing axes was much
applauded.
Farragut Association of naval veter-

ans marched in the rear of the Rhode
Island division. The Kearsarge flute

and drum corps, of Portsmouth, headed
the New Hampshire people, who came
in two sections. At 2:30 twelve States

had passed and those marching down
were greeted with the distant sound of

the returning drums of their comrades
of New York and Ohio, but not half of

the veterans had yet fallen into line

and the announcement that there were
18,000 Massachusetts men still standing

on the Common was the signal for con-

siderable straggling.

As early as nine a. m. the space In the
vicinity of Coploy Square was densely
uowded and the possessors of tickets of

adafBUluii to the grand stand at that

point were early in their Beats. The
eats reserved for the Presidential

party were biy 1 1 on a curve, giving a

fine view of the line of march. At ten

a. m. carriages drove up and a couple of

tpentletnen alighted and ascended the

steps, taking seats in the front row.
The tailor of tho two was General Sher-

m»n. Xt 10:30~stralns of "Hail to the

Chief" and rousing cheers announced
the coming of the President, and a few
minutes later a carriage drawn by four

horses drove hastily up and Governor
Brackett sprang out, quickly followed
by President Harrison.

The* second carriage bore Vice Presi-

dent Morton and Mayor Hart, and was
followed by carriages containing Secre-

taries Noble, Proctor, Tracy and Busk;
Private Secsetary Halford, Admiral
Gherardi, Governor ' Dillingham and
staff, x>f Vermont; Hon. William MoKin-
ley, Hon. Cabot Lodge, General Sickles,

Governor Davis, of Bhode Island, and
other prominent people. Scaroely had

ila«ac which greeted the Presi-

urty subsided when the familiar
lo'.-n A. Logan appeared

the sea of upturned faces. Mrs.

i
was accompanied by Mrs. Alger,

i ladies were followed by Mrs. Mo-
gee, who was the center of attraction,

<mm

where, fchay belonged. A meet-
Is* of the National Council of Admin-
istratis* delayed the opening proceed

-

lags and it was eleven, o'clock when
General Alger appeared upon the plat-

form. After prayer, General Alger said

it was the wish of the commander and
of all comrades that General Sherman
should come to the platform. General
Sherman arose amtd great applause and
said be preferred to remain with
Missouri delegation.

General Alger said: "Your wisb is

my order, but I prefer that you come
upon the platform." General Sherman
declined to leave his seat and General
Alger made a brief apology for a lack of

time to prepare his address as he de-
sired. Inspector General Griffith re-

ported the order growing numerically
stronger and worktag-earnestly and har-

moniously in furthering the grand ob-
jects for which it waa organized. No or-

ganisation on earth dees more to mlnls-
-—

- -*- AS,

POLITIOAU TRUTH. akn sta

fc«) plage and nnfortuoL
He presented a table showing that the

number of posts in the Grand Army on
June 30, 1890, was 6,938, number of com-
rades in good standing in posts inspect-

~ed to June 30, S3t,-'-»«: number of posts

inspected, 5,010. Number of posts not
inspected, 1,051. Dotal amount expend-
ed for charity, $282^556; amount remain-
ing In relief fund, $475,350.

The report ot Surgeon General—Hor-
ace P. Porter, of Maine, recommends
that inspectors be required to examine
post officers as to their knowledge of

department and general matters per-

taining to the organization. The care

of the destitute and needy comrades,
the burden of free medical attendance,
free medicines and free surgical appli-

ances should bo assumed by the Gov-
ernment that these poorcomrades helped
to save. It is recommended that the
medical officers of the late war should
form State and national organizations

and should be admitted to full privileges

in department encampments, that the
physical disabilities of comrades may be
discussed and measures devised for their

relief. ,

At the afternoon session officers wore
elected, the principal position* going to

the East in pursuance of a plan to give
the encampment to the West three suc-

cessive years—Detroit In 1891, Topeka
in 1863 and Chicago in 1893. The roll

was called and California presented the
name of Colonel Smedberg, a retired

••eater Plant ae Itapaalloealani Vena*
OrritlaaMBO.

Senator Plumb of Kansas has taken
hold on the central truth of modern
political economy, and It he has the
courage and the Intellect to make him-
telf its exponent it will make him a
reputation second to that of no states-
man In America annals. Instead of

tne (^pottering with truth and relying on
shrewd triekery ot reasoning, as Mr.
Blalae is doing, he has gone straight
to the roots of the whole matter. The
man who seises on vital and funda-
mental truth and proclaims it unflinch-
ingly becomes great with Its greatness.
And In all the range of modern politics

there is no greater truth than that Mr.
Plumb has stated in stating that it is

the genius of civilization to produce
plenty and cheapen price, while it is

the practice of the Plutocratic allies ot

the Republican party to demand laws to

v. K '»i»--J 'taat high prices may Jbe k
maintained.
Every lover of humanity wishes for It

the least suffering and discomfort; the
greatest possible plenty of the neces-
saries and comforts of life. Those alone
are civilized who desire this, whose
work contributes to its attainment.
Those who seek to prevent It, who for

their own selfish gain perpetrate the bis use.
discomforts, miseries-sndTirivatlons-trf^—That statement appears to be false.

officer of the regular army, for Com-
mander-in-Chief. Connecticut naaeft4~w{tn
Colonel Wheeler C Veazey, of Vermont.
Indiana and Ohio named General Al-

vin P. Howey, of Indiana, while Mon-
tana supported Smedberg. Minnesota,
New Hampshire, New Jersey, Idaho and
Iowa expressed a preference for Colonel
Veazey. Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,

Tennessee and Texas named Colonel
Veasey. Utah, Virginia, and Alaska
wanted Colonel Smedberg, and Illinois

was the last State to respond for Veazey.
As soon as the roll call ended, Colonel

Smedberg ascended the pjav**— and
withdrew his name. General Hovey pur-

suing a similar course. This action was
greeted with applause, and by a unani-

mous vote Colonel Veazey was elected

Commander-in-Chief.
Next in order was the selection of a

Senior Vice Commander-in-Chief and it

being considered that the office be-

longed to Massachusetts, the matter was
left to the delegates from that State.

After a long conference the name of

Richard F. Tobln was presented as the

unanimous choice. Mr. Tobln accepted

the position. George P. Creamer, of

Baltimore, was then elected Junior
Vice Commander. There were several

candidates put In nomination for the
rfffices of SuDrgeon-in-Chief and Chaplain-
In-Chief and the encampment decided
not to take any action until to-day. The
encampment unanimously voted to hold
the next encampment in Detroit, the
home of General Alger.

their fellows, are the worst savages,

because they have not the savage ex-
cuse of complete Ignorance of what they
are doing.

The president and directors of every
trust in the country know that when
they strive to prevent plenty and create
scarcity they produce or perpetuate
dearth, want and suffering, that these
may result in high prices for what they
have to sell. Some chemist, giving bis
life to the service of mankind and ask-
ing no money reward, makes a great
discovery; some mechanic makes a
great improvement In productive ma-
chinery. Chemist and mechanic are
alike liberators —van leaders In the
struggle for progress, for freedom of
mind and body; for a higher life than
that of perpetual want through which
men by their deprivations and needs
are tied down to brutality. Then when
such men, through self-denying toil,

have found ways to lighten the labor
and sufferings of mankind, making pro-

duction easior,—increasing plenty and
lessening want, comes tho Plutocrat

his money, and with brains—not

•teats ef seaport treat She Boas* as la
body secures a rlffct ot debate, which Is
greater than la oar Boom ef Keji i aesutaslvea.
The hesitancy with waiott so alurht • moaiiiie
ot suppression was adopted In Ens-land strikes
wttB e shade of surprise an American lefts
lator aooostomed la Oonaress to see dlseusston
drowned with ae tittle remorse as It It were a
sightless kitten. But the English are right.
Unreasonable and oaprictous suppression ot
discussion Is tyranny, whether done by a King
or a majority.

THAT JERSEY COTTAGE.
Harrison's Tea-Thousand Dollar Story

Is Evidently a Myth.

The Cape May oottage waa given to
the wife of the President as a present
So much the official records of Cape
May County, N. J., ahew beyond ques-
tion.

It was bought for that purpose by
Mr. William V. MoKean, with money
contributed by a number of well-known
gentlemen, and the purpose waa carried
out
Since v— „.»ner was untavorainy

commented upon by the press a number
of efforts have been made to disguise
the character ot the transaction, and
several newspapers have published, with
alleged authority, a statement that the
President bad never Intended to receive
the present, but in fact had paid for
the cottage after trying its fitness for

If the President has paid for the oot-
tage his money must have gone to
somebody. It can not have gone to the
original owner, Hamilton, for be had
been paid already by McKean. If Mo-
Kean received the money he must, ot
course, have returned It to the gentle-
men who- made the original contribu-
tions. He is not a man to keep money
which does not belong to him. But
some of the gentlemen who contrib-
uted liberally to the fund have not re-

ceived their money back. This the
World is able to assert with positive-

ness.

The oottage was a present in the first

place. Apparently it retains that char-
acter still.- N. Y. World.

THE SOUTH'S RESPONSE.

The eighffc annual convention of the
National Woman's Relief Corps opened

new ™ e^od*
;1

' -«*«**»* wealth, which

in Tremont Temple at ten a. m., Mrs.
Annie Wittenmeyer, of Philadelphia,
National President, in the chair. The
Temple was gay with bunting and dec-
orated with tbo symbols of the corps.

An opening ode was sung. On the plat-

form sat the past national officers. Fully
thirty-five States were represented. The
galleries were crowded with members of

the order. President Mrs. Wittenmeyer
was in the midst of her address when
Secretary Rusk, Mrs. Alger, Mrs. John
A. Logan and Mrs. Livermore were an-
nounced.
Mrs. Logan, who is a member of the

national pension committee of the W.
R. C, gave an account of the nurses'

bill now pending in Congress. Mrs.
Alger was introduced and acknowledged
the greeting of the encampment. A
vote of thanks was given Mrs. Alger for

co-operating with her husband in aiding
the W. R. C work. Mrs. Livermore
was then Introduced, after which the
distinguished party left the hall. After
Mrs. Wittetneyer had finished her ad-
dress, committees on reports, resolu-

tions and courtesies were appointed and
a recess was taken.

SANK AT SEA.

Details

auito overshadowing her Illustrious
father.

The appearanoe of General Alger was
the signal for the arising of Mr. Harri-
son and the Cabinet As each depart-
ment came In front of the stand colors
were dipped,hats raised and in many in-

stances rousing cheers given for the
President As the posts went by carry-

ing battle flags, and as their tattered

and torn folds caught the breeze, every
occupant rose and cheered lustily, while
the ladies of the party waved their

handkerchiefs. The parade as a whole
waa favorably commented upon, and
each notable feature was very generous-

ly received. The parade was six hours
la passIng the stand.

Boetos, Aug. 14.— The session of the

National Encampment of the G. A. R
was opened at Music Hall Wednesday,
aad the delegates from the different

departmenta of the Union comprised as

lae a body of men as ever met in de-

liberative assembly. The ball was
beautifully decorated and the floor was
aatlrely occupied by delegates, while

the balconies, which were set apart for

members ot the Grand Army, were filled

with veteran*. ' Weneral Sherman was
eae of the first to arrive and be took a
aeat w^h the Miasourl department

£though urged to go upon the platform.

* was warmly greeted by the comrades
and was the centre of attraction.

There waseome oonfuaion ia the ar-

rangement ef toaaaers to designste the

different states, owing to the failure of

OaM person to perform a daty assigned,

and the oooventloa was obliged to pro.

peed to bttaiaees wtrvWt »»*«ln« Mrt

of the Loss of Two Vessel* by a
Celllslon In Mid.Ocean.

New York, Aug. 14.—Details of the
wreck ot the British steamship Para-
metta have reached this city. The ves-

sel sailed from Melbourne, Australia,

homeward bound, on July 20. On the
seventh night out she came into col-

lision with the bark Ethel Mary, of

Mtlford Haven. The latter was cut
almost entirely in twain and sank short-

ly after the accident Her crew were
saved. The steamship was also badly
damaged by the collision and began
leaking so freely that it was impossible
to keep her afloat — 1—

After ten days' hard work at the
pumps, during which time signals of

distress were constantly displayed, and
when the passengers were all about to

desert the ship, the American ship Am-
boy hove in sight and took off all hands
but Captain Douglass and his officers.

These refused to leave the doomed ship
and remained on hoard the wrpcV for

three days. They were finally com-
pelled to desert the Parametta and after

a perilous four days' voyage in a small
boat they were picked up by the ship
A vondalo and will be landed at Dune-
din, New Zealand.

DONE UP THE BANKS.
A Kentucky Lumber Merchant Disappears
After Havhig Issued Forged Paper
Amounting: to Over •75,000,

Chicago, Aug. 14.—The sudden disap-
pearance of W. Hume Clay, the Ken-
tucky lumber merchant, from Chicago
on August 11, without leaving a trace of
his whereabouts, Is explained by a dis-
patch received from Louisville, Ky. It
is said that Clay has forged the name of
his grandfather, Matthew. Hume, to a
large amount of paper, and that he has
caught the Bank of Bourbon for $8,000,

(toe Clark County National Ilank. of
Winchester, for 820,000 and another
bank in Winchester for (30,000. Then
it is said, to complete the list of success-
ful frauds, that a Lexington bank has
suffered to the tune of 830,000. Ciay's
lumber business has been a good one for

several years and no reason Is known for

his action.

An Oklahoma Tragedy.

GoTHWit, Okla., Aug. 14.—Mr. Turbln,
one of the most prominent of Oklahoma
claim holders, was on Tuesday shot
through the body by a man named Tay-
lor. Taylor had been hired to cut hay
on Turbln's claim by R. M. Birt, who
claimed to own the place. A quarrel
ensued between Turbln and Taylor,
which resulted in the shooting of the
forme*

brains onough to see his own best Inter-
est in the common welfare, but only
with that quality of brains which can
nse good for selfish purposes. All these
plenty-producing inventions are good in
the highest degree in themselves, but
in his hands they become instruments
for robbing lsbor of employment while
he is using them not to Increase plenty,
but to check It He takes a maohlne
that can furnish some comfort of life to

60,000,000 people. He agrees with other
oe> t such machines that the sup-
ply shall be limited to production for

only 10,000,000. that the deprivation of

the rest may keep up prices. And to

carry out this agreement for artificial

scarcity, he goes to Congress and pro-

cures the passage of laws under which
those who suffer from the artificial

scarcity produced by him and his associ-

ates are prohibited from supplying their

needs from elsewhere.
This is an "ordinary business tran-

saction." It is done every dav. It is
the method of Plutocratic business, bu t

none the less is every man who Is the
agent of depriving his fellows of the
greatest possibility of plenty a bar-

barian, an obstacle to progress, a stum-
bling block in the way of civilization,

an opponent of Providence, an enemy
of the human race.

A small class of men, In this country
and in Europe, are struggling to keep
for themselves the great benefits of the

unselfish students and thinkers have
wrought out during the century. The
work was done for the world; it is the
heritage of the world, that the world
may suffer less privation, and, being rid
of that oppression, advance to large in-

tellectual and political liberty. Every
invention, every new disoovery, gives
an added-impetus to the forces which
arc combining to crush this Plutocratic
class, and give th~e~~world the" benefit
of the plenty created by the mastery of
mind over matter. The Plutocracy will
be overthrown. The time will come when
the world will stop troubling itself with
juggled figures and with percentages;
when it will say: "This is right and it

shall be done;" "This is wrong and it

shall not be done." And that time will
como first here in the United States. It
is not far off. The Plutocrats are show-
ing the hardihood of their blind covet-
ousness. They are struggling for their
unearned percentages in front of the
rolling wheels of the Juggernaut car of
civilization and progress, and if they re-
fuse to see the truth, to hear reason and
to do justice, they may expect to meet
the rewards of their injustice.

Senator Plumb has a partisan record
which makes it surprising that he
should be the one man of all others in
his party to stand forward to tell the
whole truth, but as he has done it all

who love truth have only thanks and
praise for him. He has stood forward
in the leader's place. If he has the
leader's stuff in him, he will have not
only the whole West behind him, but
with it all those who hate oppression,
who love freedom and progress.—St
Louis Republic.

REED VERSUS REED.
The Speaker's Gag Hula In Opposition to

His Former Views.

0. O. Stealy, the Washington corres-
pondent of the~Louisville Courier Jour-
nal, has unearthed a copy of the. Cbau-
tauquan of June, 1886, containing an
article by Thomas B. Reed, now Speak-
er of the House of Representatives, on
parliamentary discussion. It shows how
radically the Speaker has changed his
mind during the past four years. Here
are a few extracts from Mr. Reed's arti-

cle that speak for themselves:
The aim of some statesmen has been not todo

things good, but to prevent the doing of things
evil. It can not be denied that this aim is quite
often a righteous one. But the prevention of
evtt- legislation should never be by refusing
proposftionH a hearing, but by hearing and re-

futing. This brings me to remark that some
legislation consists not more In what is done
than In what Is refused to be done. Whoever
thinks that the function of a legislative body In
a free country Is fully performed by the mere
passage of bills, good or bad, has little compre-
hension of the scope and real usefulness ot such
a body. • • » The reformation ot the
rules will remove a great many obstacles to leg-

islation. A great many remain to Intelligent
legislation, using the word In tne broad eense
In which It has been employed In this
article. Among these obstacles Is the
tendency which now exists to deny dis-

cussion In many cases, and the 'ten-

dency to employ an unsuitable form of discus-
sion In others. A full, free, frank discussion Is

the very life of Intelligent action. Nobody
knows every thing; most people know some-
thing. Men are circumscribed in their knowl-
edge by their various experiences. It all

those who know something of the subject as-
semble their knowledge a sensible Judgment
can be formed by those who listen. But there
has been in this country for the past half cent-
ury so many subjects of bitter feeling, Involv-
ing bitter words, that the tendency to suppress
discussion In Congress by those who have the
power has reached a point where there«ought
to be a reaction In favor of freer debate. In
no other coun tries tn the world Is such power
of shutting off debates lodged In the majority.
The previous question has been employed
without mercy. It Is in the memory of all
that until the last few years the House of Com-
mons never bad such a thing as the "previous
question" In our sense ot the term. There was
no power In tbe House to close debate. The
Irish members, Rlmply by talking, were able
to prevent the passage of bills which had the
approval of u vast majority of the.Housc. Even
sinn- the strong provocation has oaused the
Irilibduclion of the cloture, debate Can not be
closed, except by the presiding officer, under

in-

all

The Admlalstratlon Rebuked by the Pea-
pla of Alabama aad Kentucky.

The course of the Republican party in

Congress has thoroughly solidified the
Democratic party, If we may judge by
the elections held in Alabama and In
Kentucky tbe other day.
Reports from Alabama show

creased Democratic majorities from
sections, with the Republicans con-
trolling scarcely a county in the State.

In Kentucky tbe Democratic majority
is far ahead of any thing known in re-

cent years. The majority for General
Buckner three years ago is increased
125 per cent ; that given for Cleveland
in 1888 is increased 50 per cent Even
rock-ribbed Republican counties, just
now penetrated by railroads and en-
lightened by the /V>'>rler-Journal, join

the Democratic rallies.

These returns indicate the feeling
aroused among the people by the revo-
lutionary methods of the Republican
leaders. Men who have never voted
with the Democrats on any issue see
that the Repulican party Is a sectional
organization, ready to sacrifice every
interest in the South to some temporary
party necessity. They see the hope-
lessness of trying to build up the Re-
publican party in the face of such tac-

tics, and so they cast in their lot with
their neighbors and friends.

This is the first response of the peo-
ple to the challenge of Reed, McKinley
and Davenport Now for the Congress-
ional elections.—Louisville Courier-
Journal.

ATLANTIO OUST BELT.

Is la Leant**- la the Ttamtty ef
Vera* I.leads.

About the latitude of the Cape Verde
Island s, on tbe Atlantic, it ia frequent-
ly the experlenoe of voyagers to observe
the falls of red dust and other queer
matter. Tbe material ef the dust mass
was examined microscopically many
years ago by Ehren berg, and his opin-
ion was that small particles carried
aloft from all oountrlea form a trans-
parent dust aeno, from which they some-
times sink down, and, in their whirling
movement come to the surface. The
material upon which Ebrenberg made
his report was ot a sandy nature. The
phenomenon has lately been the subject
of much study: Herr Hellman, examin-
ed the loga ot 1, 1 96 ships that paeaed
through the region in question during
the years between 1854 and 1871; Prof.
Ilenkle, examined the logs ot over
3.000 ships that have passed through,
"the Atlantic dust bell" since the last

of the observations taken by Hell-
man. These two gentlemen deal with
the case chiefly from a meteorological
point of view, and the following are
some of the facts elicited: Most of the
dust falls occur in the tone of the At-

lantic, between degreos and 16 degrees
north. South of 6 degrees north they
are extremely rare, and the far-

thest south noted by the observers was
3 degrees 56 minutes north, 86 degrees
west The two farthest falls to the west
were both in 88 degrees 5 minutes west;
both about 300 miles from Cape Verde.
Dust-falls often occur simultaneously at.

very different points on the "Dunkle
Meer," or Dark Sea, as Ehrenberg calls

it In one, case simultaneous dust-

showers were 150 miles apart Some-
times the dust-showers continue tor sev-

eral days, as was the case in April, 1859,

wben dust fell constantly for 10 days.

Henkle and Hellman tell us that there
is 100,000 square miles of the Atlantic
which may receive dense showers ofdust
at any time; there is also a yearly period
in the frequency of the falls. It seems
that the nearer the African coast they
are the more likely they are to occur in

winter; further west in early spring.

These learned men have come to the
conclusion that the dust which in 40 in-

stances out ot 46 is of red color, comes
principally from Africa, especially

Western Sahara. „The possibility of oc-

casional mixtures of particles from
South America is not excluded.—St
Louis Republic
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apply to the nearest tloket agent ot the Wa-
bash or concocting Unas.
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Tri peculiarity of Dobbins'
is that It acts right on the

KleotiioBoap
j and statM In

clothes and makes tbem pare assnow, at the
same ttmo It prewrett Uw olotfca, and makes
them keep clean longer. Have your grocer
order it ' ^
Miss Bbacon—"This warts Is divine 1 Do

you ever dance the landers, doctorl" Dr.
Doylston—'Hb: but I sometime* lance the
dancers."—Boston Budget

CoTOrcroa E. D. Looms, Detroit Mich.,
says : • 'The effect of Hall's Catarrh Cure la
wonderful." Write him about It Sold by
Druggists, Tea

Ths melop trust has been squashed and
the soda water apparatus trust has fissled
out -Philadelphia Ledger.

a i

Mcbt notbe oobfounded with common cath-
artic or purgative pills. Carter's Little Liv-
er Pills are entirely unlike them in every re-
spect Ono trial will prove their superiority.

Tains may be "fermoni
don't Imagine, friend, that
in religion."—Harvard Lai

oas tn stones," but
there are ''rooks

Lampoon.

pi
rash, removable with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

Tea oyster will remain at the seashore
all summer; but the clam will be most In
society.—N. 0. Picayune.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists.

Plso's
860.

SAVED BY A DOG.

DRIFT OF OPINION.

It is a pity that Wanamaker can't

use his talents as a suppressor In sup-
pressing Congress. It's the greatest Na-
tional outrage on decency.—Boston
Globe.

If Reed falls he falls utterly.

Th ere can be no stage at which he can
stop except the bottom. When he falls

be will drag down the whole conclave
in utter ruin. These be interesting
times.—N. Y. Telegram.

Senator Plumb has distinguished
himself by the enunciation of the prin-

ciple that the people have some rights
as well as tbe manufacturer. It is grat-
ifying to find that Blaine no longer
stands alone among Republican leaders
in his denunciation of the McKinley
MIL—Chicago Globe.

Blaine has become very trouble-
some to the Republican leaders in the
House, and Reed, McKinley and Cannon
are laying plans to drive him out of tbe
Cabinet and destroy his influence in the
party. It is barely possible that they
may drive him from the Cabinet but if

they do the Republican party will be
ready for Its epitaph.—Cleveland Plain-
Dealer.

If the man who tolls fourteen
hours a day wears overalls and a
checked shirt, and his wife wears a poor
quality ot calico, how does it happen
that the fellow who never works at all

wears broadcloth, and bis wife wears
silk? Please answer, some one who be-
lieves in taxing the many for the en-
richment of the few.—Alliance Herald.

"Archduke Franz, of Austria, has
a large and very interesting collection
of relics of criminals who have been
executed. Among the relics are por-
tions of the ropes used in hanging tbe
Chicago anarchists." If he wishes to

add to the collection he might send to

McKinley for tbe pen with which he
prepared his tariff bill.—Chicago Mail.

As an example of pure gall, there
has been nothing lately to surpass the
spectacle of Blair, of New Hampshire,
proposing a rule to limit debate in tho

Senate. If there had been such a rule

when Blair was making his three weeks'
speech on the education bill there might
have been some justification in putting
it in force. There is not likely to be
another provocation so great as that —
Philadelphia Times.

The truth which Mr. Blaine Is

telling—that the protective tariff

tern in no way provides a larger market
for the farmer whom it so severely
taxes—is not new truth at all. It Is the

old truth upon which Democratic speak-

ers and newspapers have dwelt contin-

ually for many moons. And the farm-

ers are beginning to understand it

too, as Western elections and Western
political movements clearly show.—N.

Y. World. —
A Blow to Agriculture.

"There Is not" writes Mr. Blaine to

Senator Frye, "a section or a line in ths

entire (McKinley) bill that will open a

market for another bushel of wheat oi

another barrel of pork." He might
have added that the hill will close

markets now open which absorb vast
quantities of wheat pork and other
agricultural products. All over Europe
retaliatory measures are being pro-

jected which will, if adopted, have a de-

pressing effect on our farming interests.

The French privy council of agriculture

has just reported in favor of a heavy In-

crease In duties upon maize and maize
flour. In other continental coun tries sim-
ilar action Is likely to be taken at an ear-

ly date. The McKinley bill is accepted
by the outside world as a declaration of

commercial war by the United States,

and the gauntlet thus thrown down will

be eagerly taken up. In the ensuing
conflict tbe American farmers, who are

our principal exporters, will receive the
hardest blows. The agricultural inter-

est, already prostrated, is llsble to be

done to death by the cruel pol'iy In

augurated by the McKinleyitus. — In
dlaiiapolis Sentinel.

A Reliable Pteee of WonoVrfol Canine In-
telligence.

A direful accident to six men on a

hand-car, near East Helena, a short time
ago, was only averted by the intelli-

gence of a dog. A large Newfoundland
dog was in the habit of following the
men on their daily trip down the road,

and, like all dogs, it was ambitious to

keep up with its masters. One evening,
when the men were returning from
work, the dog took the lead and there

was a spirited race. The animal was
only a short distance ahead, and, in-

stead of leaving tbe track and falling in

the rear, kept going at great speed.

The men never thought of danger till

the car rounded a curve and came sud-

denly upon a long trostle with the dog
no more than twenty feet, ahead. He
did not realize the danger until he came
to the trestle. The men were horror-

stricken and expected to be thrown from
the track and perhaps killed. The in-

telligent dogknew the danger instantly.

It flattened Itself between the ties and
the cars passed safely over without ruf-

fling a hair. It was the most remark-
able piece of intelligence ovor exhibit-

ed by a dumb animal. It could not go
forward; to stand still was death to the
dog as well as tho men. It was too late

to jump, so the intelligent animal
crouched andaavedttyowTf life arwell
as the men on the oar.—Helena (Mont)
Independent

—An individual whose features and
general ensemble betrayed his Gallic

origin entered a Broadway car the other
day, and after paying his fare requested

6». conductor to stop at "ze Prance
street" The conductor, not compre-
hending the name, the passenger re-

peated with some emphasis: "Prance,
Prance street" Still he was not under-
stood, when a fellow-passenger suggest-

ed that Prince street was his destina-

tion. With many expressions of grati-

tude the son of Fiance turned to his

self constituted interpreter and explain-
ed that "Prance stroet" was not precise-

ly where he wished to alight but that

it was the only street the name of whioh
he could pronounce.—American Grocer.

If Onllty of Assault aad Battery
Upon your stomach with blue pill, pody-
phyllin or other rasping purgatjves, pos-
itively despair of helping your liver, wo-
lenoe committed upon your Inner man will
do no good. Baal help, prompt and thor-
ough, Is to be found in the wholesome anti-
bilious medicine, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, which is, moreover, productive of hap-
py results in malarial disease, rheumatism,
dyspepsia, nervousness and kidney troubles.

butStudent medals are all right
student meddles with too many
studies will be interfered with.—
Sittings.

to

Its Excellent Qualities

Commend to public approval the California
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. It is

pleasing to the eye, and to tho taste and by
gently acting on the kidneys, liver and bow-
els, it cleanses the system effectually, there-
by promoting the health and comfort of all

who use it

"Stsuok the right note at last I" ex-
claimed the persistent author, when he re-

ceived his first five-dollar Mil from the pub
llsners.—Puok.

Am as small as homeopathic pellets, and
as easy to take as sugar. Everybody likes
them. Carter's Little Liver Pills. Try them.

"Arras being discharged, I am lead Into
bad company," as the bulletremarked when
In lodged in a tramp.—Jester.
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In Texas tt Is unluoky to find a horseshoe
it ahorse happens to be attached to It—
Yenowines News.

Ms Pills
SAVES MONEY.
One box of these pills will aave many
dollars tn doctor's Mils. They are
specially prepared aa a

Family Medicine,
and »u ppllee a want long felt. They re-
move unhealthy accumulations from
the body, without nausea or griping.
Adapted to young and old. Price, 25c

SOLD KVERYWHERE.
GOLD MEDAL, FARMS, 1878.

W. HArvjitv oi Co.'S
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an bm4 tat its umanHuu. It hat*n Own a>M ttmti a* anwjrt of
Coco* mixed wUh State*, Airowitttt
or Sofar, sad la uwroter* far BMrl
aooaomical, «•*<«* Um i*aa aaa aaal

a ea> It ll dettekma, novrlahlaf,
atntiftfcenlnf, EaSO-T XHexarSS,
and admirably adapted fcr uvrailal

aa vail at fotaeraoaa la kaaHk.

Sold by Orooera everywhere.

W.BAKER t%CO. DorchMter. Mas*.

On the mend
—the consumptive who o not be-

reft of judgment and good sense.

He's taking Dr. Piorco'a Golden
Medical "DiBcorerj. If taken in

time and given a fair trial, it will

effect • cure. Consumption is

Lung-scrofula. For Scrofula, in its

myriad /••—« vaH_fsx all Liver,
Blood and Lung diseases, the " Dis-
covery" is an nnequallcd remedy.
It's the only guaranteed one. If
it doesn't benefit or cure, yon get
your money back. Ton only pay
tor the good you get
" Disoovery " strengthens Weak

Lungs, and cures Spitting of Blood,
Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis,
Severe Coughs, and kindred affec-

tions. Don't be fooled into taking
something else, said to be " just as
good," that the dealer may make a
larger profit, There's nothing at
all like the "Discovery." It con-
tains no alcohol to inebriate ; no
syrup or sugar to derange di-

gestion. As peculiar in its cura-
tive effects as in its composition.
Equally good for adults or children.
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WIDE-AWAKE TUBBm

that ths only aatararoaf'32
WaUaVVVaH BBBtaaHaW

earm. No saddle aocaa tram uw gaulaf «4 s vat
sa&Ua. Whan seas si a saUtkuj east the sa-
amine boa* buttons back, sadths Mtaar Is

kavalairacdby
coat titty can aall to a cowboy 1

roauaai SUesar with the ••FHa
Mark ee k. They an ths best

«*£*, aad taV^der

FOR-

Homeless Children,
ESPECIALLY BABES.

The American Educational Aid Association
Has provided 1 ,»eo children with homes In faml-
Kea.of which see ware placed In the y«ar end n$
lane 1st, 1W0. Ueneraltr children received under
the care or this Aaaoclatlon are ot SPKCIA.I.PROMISE In Intelligence and health, and are In
aire from an aaanla to twelre yean. and are sentFIEI to •„ a Wring- them, on ninety darn'
trial, nnleaa on account of distance a SPECIAL
OOWTatACT la otherwise made. Addreaa

REV. M. V. B. VAN ARSOALE, General Sup t

Boom 41, MO La galls Street, Calctgo, 111.

IDCES
»Sa>VjOim.-
CUU.DMIN

•fyaaaf art* aaa

,
IT IS OS]

IDKBK'S
' laryaaaf aatawt
ta tka V. B. A. aaa

UMr »i~ u>4 U.«r LaaUa aaa
IMrhapalaaaa*, suWi
laJr A«»/ sit la I al
aad Cbtidaaad M^etaaZ
XU|. . *«4. Br Praaatsts,
SSMaai at. WoOLlflcH
A Oew, Palaarr, Maaa,

> u 88 Maa

PATENTS' at Law, Wiaalnslaa. B
aa-BaU THIS UMBwavCmwi*

rortKVZNTOItS. 40-pas*
BOOK FBEK. XSann
W. T. FlUjxaral*. Auorarr

"I. d

laaagen at ease to sa ordinary cost, Jast I

one, they coat bat Utile sad will prrveet cak
tevera, rnennaHBB), sad other ratafia to axpaasre
10 tDa) WWtlafJT. BaTWenT* OI 'VrVVtMeMl tamVKaaMaVaWg

4*tfv prmest etaiapod with " rUh Brand" Trade
•lark. Don't accept any interior cost when root

can have the "Fish brand atkasr" aanv^aaV
without estn
alogosfna.

brand aucker'' _
Particulars and illustrated cas>

A. J. TOWER, ,- Boston, Mass.

Ask Him ! Who ?
JONES OF BIH6HAMT0M.

BINGHAMTON, N. V.
What? Why on Scales

" He Pays the Freight
ip

OLD CLAIMS
srrrt.Br,

tadrr KiWLaW.
send for BLANK if-

n.lCATIllNS *M> INtUKHATtOM. PATjtICK
O'rARRCI.L, Pension Asent, Washington, P.O.
•V.tAMB TStS rsPKS tiwj Ssm jm vttta

PENSIONS
Soldiers, wliloars, l"nrents se

PENSIONS
H-iuu mis tkit*. easy

Thouaanda aw'i'lTLMD
under tbe aVSTW UW,
Write Immediately for

Kt

ENSES AwTQKATIO, rOaTABL*
— or STATI0HAET.

PENSIONS

WISTON
Palsied
CATALOetnS

New UAW CLAIMS.
^'MiLoB.SimwiCo,

Circular osvtat waa are aa*
UUol ee<kr NSW LAW east
rasa. PesSleiraueeeairat.
TalABlWlATtUJUDtle,

CaMata, in.,* Weeseexioo, B.fe

PORTRAITS re*-*BsJon do. Thsn wrtUut.w*
av« % plan toy which yo*

can ohte.it. on* a| ftM ooat
•*c*pt a tilths Tabor. Knllrfir neW plan. 'ParHmia**
tT4«. E. rtats^^.raw^allC^.eOl^arW^O^.Chlsekas . IU,

A8THMA-»
uMnso. Win nail r^ 1HIEWW aall is.,
tXMUJW MOTH BBS Bars

SB-BAMS TBIS rariA nvr San r—

atwshT
, Barer fsil^ seed payees

rTssTFREE

It Asthma
Barer f.ll

BDDCATIONAXa,
FBAfTKLIJI COLLEGE,Now Athens.O. Boarding,

room and books, fl.85 per wt. Total ex. fU6s Teas,
ea-SABS reus »ana nan ewe sea esaa

1 THlOR OOLLKQgof LiVr.Chloaio. KallTarm be,
U ftna$ept.». Kordrcular add.IT Booth.Chicago.

PAT ALL YOUR EaTEKSKB, M.
eluding Tuition, Btatloar

""YES I eluding Tuition. Stetloaery. Boerd.*"**•
Etc., at «. ii. BARTLBTT-ai

gfkm f\r\ co»iJi r.BriAi, cotfTitaa,
Ibb! I I II I Cincinnati, oldest In the world, Lang.
aTJ I Ifif est In city. Highest ewerd at Cental-
wBevaasvew war n | t | Kxposlllon. A gentleman la em-
_".»• . ployed repeclellT to seek positions

WW I I I '" r worthy pupils. Bend for opla-
ww I bbsbbbb leni of graduates holding poatUoas.
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JHE|-JOllRNAI-
•^ ^aig^As an inducement to you to send fo
2S offer for so rlavs frnm the rlato r»f .-tkic- na

Has a circulation of nearly

half a million copies each
issue. We want to place it in

the hands of a million families,

and,

As an inducement to you to send for copies, we
offer for 30 days from the date of this paper (this ad-
vertisement appears but once) to mail to any address

A Copy of each of the Last Two Issues

On Receipt of only 10 Cents
IN SILVER OR STAMPS.

(Regular Price on the News-stands, ioc. per Copy?)

A lcri our handsomely Illustrated Premium Catalogue, showing over
rtloU a thousand articles which can be obtained free of cost, or for

part work and a small part of money. Also including " Hints
tor Artistic Netdlmork," by Mrs. A. R. Ramsey— hand-
somely illustrated; and "Designs for Needlework, from the
Kensington Art School," by Jane & Clarke, of London.

$&~ALL of the abort mailed for 10 cents if ordered at once.

tirtly withdrawn 30 days from date of this paper.

This

THE last two issues of the JOURNAL contain some specially strong
features, including " My First Sermon,-" by Dr. T. De Witt Talmage

;

an interesting article on ' Promiscuous Bathing; " Qaities of Newport ; "A
Country Courtship,"—a full-page, handsomely-illustrated poem.

Illustrated stories and articles in these issues by
Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, Harriet Prescott Spofford,
Rose Terry Cooke, - Jenny June,
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, Frances E. Willard,
Mrs. Mary J. Holmes, Kate Upson Clark,

Louise Chandler Moulton, Maud Howe,
Mrs. Lyman Abbott, Julian Hawthorne,

Mrs. Frank Leslie.

Irlit paces In nsDdaoms cover,
th orle-lnal matter for the
\l; and profusely 1 11 netrated

Twenty*!
Slled wit
JOURNAL, ana profusely
with the finest cuts, dr
for the JOURNAL, tart'
artists. Rsndsomest perlo
sued for ladles and the f

lustrajed
expressly
itetnlneif

%l-=
CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.
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every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUEK
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

PJot to Split I

aNTot to Dlsooior!
ui»

TO
THE MARK

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

ELLuloiD
Mark.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED OLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THS ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

TEREOTYPING

OF THE HIGHEST GRADE

PROMPTLY EXECUTED BY

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Go.

We oifer you a readjr made Tnedicine for Coughs,

Bronchitis and other diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

Like other so-called Patent Medicines, it is well adver-

tised, and having merit it has attained to a wide sale.

Call it a "Nostrum" if you will, but believe us when

we say that at first it was compounded after a prescrip-

tion by a regular physician, with no idea that it would

ever go on the market as a proprietary medicine.

Why is it not just as good as though costing fifty

cents to a dollar for a prescription and an equal sum

to have it put up at a drug store?

E. T. HAZELTINE, Warren, Pa.

We offer to oor Customer, and Tbe Trade

generally the most satisfactory work possible

In these branches. Our facilities enable is

to turn out work 1117 rapidly. If yon desire

to release your type 01 some largo |ob, seed

It to us for either stereotyping or electrolys-

ing, and It will be returned to yon promptly

and In good order.

We make a specialty if Newspaper Head-

ings and Cuts, and haie the largest assort-

ment in these lines to be fond anywhere Ii

the country from which to select.

,,.- — S>. 1

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Go.,
BBS a 170 DIAHBOBN ST., 0HI0A3O, ILL.

114 « BSfl WALNUT STRUT. ST. LOUIS. MO.

Tl » TS ONTARIO STRICT, OUtVSLANO, OHIO.

ITT A ITS ELM STRUT. CINCINNATI. OHIO.

SOI VfYANOOTTI STRBST, KANSAS OITY, MO.

SB ft 40 JEFFSRSOH ST., MIMPHIS. TSNH.

74 TO BO EAST STM STRSST. ST. PAUL. MINK

YOUR FEET
and perms,
la else bjr

ofDr.ArnSBd'e

Can be easily an
nentlr reduced I

SS^Aaa TaV BABBB eaar Sas rsaassa.
war,

one

P,
* •uooasBfulh, PaotaoUTA OLAIali

A.N.K.- 1808.^^^F^tUaU
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In Japan the people are compelled by
Uw to bathe dsfily.

OMAHA, a city of lSJS.OOO Inhabitants,

hu no city hospital.

A Stats officii^ of Malnt .. .-.—»
a straw ha* whioti he bought in 1859.

Voir can buy a silver dollar now with
a Swiss watch set in iu circumference.

A Phu.avk Li'inx mexlicant known as

"Blind Johnny* Is s*V ' "- -*A»«4I?«l

i5
J

ooa
Tme Sultan" of Turkey takes forty

minutes to aay bis prayers in the morn-
ing.

Trk new President of the Argen-
tina Republic was once a newspaper
nan.
Martin Irons, the once great labor

dictator, now sells poanuts in a St. Louis

depot •

Plowing by electrioity Is in contem-
plation for a large property la Central

Spain.

Ingram County, Mich., has paid 95,-

901.40 for sparrows since the law was
passed. *

It is proposed to phonograph the songs

of birds and aftorward write thorn down
in score.

A genuine portrait of Columbus,
painted by Lotto, in 1501, has been dis-

covered.

Ex-Governor HoLLtDAY, of Virginia,

has returned fnxfl his third trip around

the world.

Tub latest congress »nn«inoe41tone
to be held in London in Sept*""" by
the vegetarians. .-....•

Tux town of Kniazeft, ' Russia, has
elected^ woman. Mme. Alexandra Klyno,

to the office of mayor.
TJxder the present statutes of Mis-

souri a person can marry, be divorced

and remarry in 31 days.

Of the 18,000 physicians assembled at

the recent Congress in Berlin, 8,000 were
from the United States.

The total annual home consumption
of opium in China was lately reckoned to

be aborrt 41 , 800,«•* pounds.

i Gkbman with bis vife end fctirte?s

daughters passed through St.-Lpuls the
other day en route fc Texas. ,'

"

A statue to John Boyle O'Reilly is

suggested in Boston, and receives the

TUB QTJINCY DISASTER.

Death's Hand Heavily Laid on
Louisville Family.

favor of a number of Journals.

A Missodbi man writes to que of the

leading papers of the State to ask the

names of the twelve apostles.

Thkre is one advantage In sailing to.

the North Pole In a balloon. Collisions

with Icebergs may bo avoided.

Tub reports from all of the States

north of the Ohio Indicate that the po-

tato crop Is very near a failure.

Physicians say that cases of nervous

Erostration are less frequent since low
eels have come into more general use.

It takes about three seconds for a

message to go from one end of the At-

lantic cablo to the other—about 700

miles a second.

While fishing at Ormond, Fla., a man
caught a shrimp about five Inches long
with claws resembling both a lobster

and a crawfish.
' Tiik electric spark has boon photo-

graphed' by means of a special camera.

In which thoioesttlve plato rotated 2,500

times a minute.
Germany has one doctor to 1,500 pop.

ulatlon, France one to .1,167, the United
Kingdom ono to 1,384, but the United

States one to every 600.

J. Van, of Macon, offers a big prise of

83,000 to the homeliest woman in Geor-

gia to Tide on his float during the trades

display parade at the State fair.

Thb Catholic Club, of New York, la to'

have a club-house, costing with tho land,

9350,000. It will contain a library of

90,000 volumes. The club has 430 mem-
hen.
Am. that is left of the Great East-

ern—bar shattered hull—now lies at

low -tide high and dry on the New
Ferry shore of the Mersey river, in Eng-
land.'

The Democrats of Texas have nomi-

nated Hogg for Governor. Republicans

up in Maine have nominated Mudd for

Congress. And the purification of poli-

tics goes on.

Chicago is building a granite beach a

mile and a half long along the Lincoln

Park shore. A high stone parapet, whicl

will serve as a promenade, will be pari

of the structure.

Prof. Sauuki. Lockwood, of New
Jersey, who Is president of the U. S.

Hay Fever Association, states that there

are about 300,000 hay fever sufferers in

tho United. States. . .

EX-CONGRESSMAN W. L. SCOTT Sold

from his inpm in Northampton County,

last year, $85,000 worth of truck. The
farm expenses wore $63,000, so a net

profit of $33,000 was made.

The Chinese tear up the railroads as

fast as they are built, believing that the

floods of the last few years were sent as

divine judgment upon the people for

permitting such institutions in the Em-
pire.

The fact that Kngllsh bank directors

(require that their clerks shall not marry

on a salary less than $750, and that Aus-

trian bankers aro employing married

men only, is considered somewhat re-

markable.

Unless one has made the computa-

tion, he Will be rather surprised to see

the statement that the Government
must purchase every month more than

[ Be ;K>i eh« K«piulsuM
•f Soma F.xenritonlsts.

The saddest story of the Quincy,
Mass., railroad disaster Tuesday, is told

by Judge I. W. Edwards, of Louisvillo,

Ky. Ho was one of a party of nine la-

ui8lj~ gentlemen and children from
Louisville who were North enjoying a
vacation. Of the party two are dead, a
third is dying and every member of it

was more or less injured. There were
in the party besides Judgo Edwards,
Catftalir^Wr Rv Abbott and wife, Mrs,
Oscar Fenley, Mrs. Mary Fenley and
her three little girls and Miss Susie

Fenley, all of Louisville. They had
been spending ten days at Nantucket
It was their purpose to spend throe

or four day* in Boston, having engaged
rooms at the United States Hotel. After
seeing Boston they were going to Sara-

toga for a few days and then to New
York. Mrs. Mary Fenley and her chil-

dren were to meet Mr. Fenley, tho hus-

band, who is a Louisville banker. The
latter was going North to attend the
Bankers' Convention in New York.
Judge Edwards is in a bad condition

himself. His hands were badly cut and
burned. As ho stood on the steps of the

hospital talking to a few friends the

blood trickled down from his hands
to the steps. He said ho occupied

a seat on the left front of the car.

The accident was as sudden as any thing

could be. His companions wore also on
the left,' but nearer to the confer. He
was thrown to the .opposite side of the

car, and for a few minutes he was In a
dangerous position. The escaping steam
filled the oar. He groped about until

he reached a window. He aided his'

companions as much as possible until

almost fainting from loss of blood.

Judge Edwards' clothes from head to

foot was covered with blood. As
the ' conversation proceeded a friend

of Judge Edwards, who had
just come from the undertaker's,

informed <um »u«c m.* crackr F*mley,

the mother of Mrs. W. R. Abbott and
grandmother of the Fenley children,

was dead. 'While Judge Edwards was at

the undertaker's the second member of

his party, Elizabeth Fenley, 4 years old,

died at the hospital. Tho list of deaths

caused by the wreck sow numbers nine-

teen. The number of patients in the

hospital is An, nearly all in a precari-

ous condition. Fifteen other injured

are at private houses. A "Track Jack"
which the train struck, was the cause

of the accident.

A POWDHB EXPLOSION
By Which Owe Man Is KlUsel an'
Other* InJoredL/rtiree Men FnUlly u4
Twelve- Badly Kurt.

About six o'clock Thursday morning
Charles Seidel, of Cincinnati, employed
at tU# )01(J9iU. -, -.^-. miles

beyond Blue Island, a small suburban
town, near Chicago,was trying to open a

oan of powder with a file. An explosion

followed by which Seidel was killed,

three others fatally Injured and twelve

severely .
- Seven of the lnjuev". were

taken to Blue Island and three were
taken to Chicago. The remaining six

lived near the scene of the explosion.

Those taken to the city were: George

Wells, of Cincinnati, badly burned about

the face and arms; will recover. E. B.

Burk, Cincinnati, terribly burned about

the face, legs and arms; recovery doubt-

ful. The third man, whose name is un-

known, was so badly burned that his

associates could not even recognise him.

He will probably die. The building was
completely wrecked.

» m

A TERRIBLE RESULT
Parsons Killed,
Others Lee* So,

-A THRILLING RIDE.

Oar Filled With Paevsengera FUa*
Down the yonntaln Side,

;H>t«M» «C rtr» Kttws tu Alamos*
a n«»h—roar rHMrr(«r> Killed

an* Kithteen Injnred,

Some Fatal ly.

horrible aesllent occurred Friday

afternoon on the Mount Pean Gravity I

gf'tflngh yfna/n^n, wh"' persisted la
i.i_ .A.ita _ _.rtr» «.

AOTORS FIGHT.

Perils of Pterin* In We*t TIr»lnl»-T»ie

Pei reXBMi s Finns Into the Blver.

Thore was a serious and bloody riot

at a performance given by the Sunny
Boutir Tt>f'*Tjtml Company st Ceretfca

W. Va., particulars of which have just

been received. One man was shot and
over a doaen were badly beaten up,

while the floating theater, in which the
trouble occurred, wasbadly wrecked. The
trouble was Inaugurated by a number

Of a Wind-Storm—Four
Three Fatally Injured,
Slid One Ml>,ln( .

During a heavy storm which prevail-

ed In the vicinity of Philadelphia about
7 o'clock Thursday evening, the south-

ern wall of the stable and oar sheds
occupying the square bounded by
Twelfth and Thirteenth 'streets and
Susquehanna and Dauphin avenues, used

by the Ten ti, and SUvesrtnAOwetth
and Sixteenth* streets rJa*s*Tf}rA rill-

ways, was blown down,' carrying ,a por-

tion of the roof with it, and smashing a
number of cars. Four persons were
killed outright, throe more so danger-

ously wounded that they are not ex-

pected to recover, three others were less

seriously injured, and one is missing'

and probably dead. ' Twenty or more
horses were killed* :•' •' \\ OSTj

THOUSAND ISLANDS BLAZB.

SUMMED UP.

Extent or the Damage by the Cyclone at
Wilkesbarre, Pa.

A careful estimate of the number of

building demolished or partially demol-

ished by the cyolono at Wilkesbarre

Tuesday places It at nearly 400, and
some estimate thatl t will exceed this |

recentry-on account of Ul health.

figure. The loss will probably reach

nearly, if not quite, $1,000,000, although

in the present chaos no possible moans
of making a closer estimate exists. At
the city hospital several victims are

cared for. Some of them can not possibly

survive. The casualties are twelve

The Park Hotel and Twenty Handing*
Destroyed at the St. Lawrence Summer
Besort.

The Thousand Island Park Hotel, five

cottages and a stoit>-v<i c JMsand IbIbu*.

Park, St Lawrence, river, burned Thurs-
day morning. No lives were lost, but it

is reported that some guests were' In-

jured. The loss will reach $150,000.

The fire caught from the stove in the
kitchen of the hotel. The lack of hose

with which to fight the fire was tho
cause of failure to check the flames

when first discovered. About twenty
buildings were destroyed. ',

m »

Fat Harris' Death.

The death of Patrick Harris, the well

known theatrical manager, which oc-

curred at Bay Shore, L I., Wednesday,
was not due to natural causes, but re-

sulted from a pistol-shot wound Inflict-

ed by himself. The relatives tried to

conceal the facts, but it leaked out Thurs-

day that ho was alone in his room at

the time. He has been much depressed

railroad, a mountain route ww, ..^..ag

Mount Pens, eight hundred feet above

the city of Reading. The road was

opened five mon Uis ago. The ears were
taken from a point on the out-

skirts of the city to the top of

the mountain, a distance of five

miles. On returning the cars were
allowed to go down the mountain
by gravity by way or another rente

to the point of atarting. Friday after-

noon a car containing about twenty-five

passengers was taken from the station

to the top of the mountain. On top of

the mountain there is a high stone

tower, where the passengers are

allowed to alight to enjoy the scenery

.for thirty, miles around. When the

tower was reached, the point where the

gravity portion of the roiad oommtnees,

the engine was detached. Tbecaratonce
started and ran away, with the passen-

gers still on board. The distance to the

point of starting Is five miles, and It is

estimated that this was covered by the

runaway car in about three minutes,

the car attained a fearful rate of speed

estimated at eighty miles an hour. It'

remained on the track to the foot of

the plane, going around all the curves,

while the passengers shrieked in

their fright, and several jumped
off. When the car reached the station

at the foot of the plane, - U jumped the.

•rack and rolled, down a fifty foot em-
bankment, where.it landed upside down,

with the passengers imprisoned in-

sldo. The greatest excitement pre-

vailed and soon a large crowd

gathered. Doctors and the ambulance
were sent for and the dead and in-

jured ret-VT**, Th- Isjfer^ V.»A to-

dumber four. The Hat of Injured num-
bers eighteen, some fatally. Superin-

tendent C. M. Dcchart gives as tbe cause

of the accident the, refusal of the brake

to work properly. It was a now brake, I

and was being' experimented with. The
car was splintered into kindling wood,

and the escape of a single passengor is

miraculous.

insulting the people upon the stage.

Daring the second act, three of the per-

formers left the stage with clubs, and
attacked several of their tormentors.

The three men were atonce overpowered

by .the. audience and cruelly beaten.

The remainder of the company went to

their assistance, -when some one
turned out the lights. Pandemoni-
um at once broke loose, and every

man began an onslaught on his neigh-

bor in the dark, while women screamed

and men called for help. The police

arrived and deputised a number of citi-

zens to aid in quelling the riot, but this

-only- made matters worse, and soon rc-

volver shots began to echo around the

hall. Finally the crowd charged onto

the stage after the performers, who were
unceremoniously flung into the river,

where they were stoned in the darkness.

Every one of the police and show people

were badly wounded by stones, and the

condition of several it serious.

Unfavorable Outlook for New
Yorii Ventral Managers.

Ken Hired to Take Strikers' Places

Leave In Large Numbers.

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

killed outright, ten at death's door and
twenty-four suffering from severe

wounds. The Ninth Regiment is on

duty in answer to a proclamation by the

mayor. The soldiers are assisting the

police in maintaining order. The un-

employed men were Wednesday pressed

into service to raise tbe embargo laid

upon very many of the streets -by-faHen-

trees, telephone and telograph wires.

Many owners of buildings have already

sot about the reconstruction of tho In-

jured portions of their property.

The Growth of Cities.

Tho Census Office has announced tho

result of the count of tho population of a

numbor of cities as follows: Milwau-

kee, Wis., 308.979, increase in ten years

88,893; Allegheny City, Pa., 104,007, In-

crease in ten years 30,285; Seattle,

Wash., 43,914, lncroaso 40,881; Tacoma,

Wash., 85,858, increaso 84, TOO; Emporia,

Kas., 7,550, Increase 9,919; Arkansas

City, Kas., 8,354, increase 7,342; Fort

Scott, Kas., 11,837, increase 6,465, or

120.35 per cont

Noted Theatrical Man Dead.

Tho well-known theatrical manager,

jPat Harris, died Wednesday morning at

Hay Shore, Long Island, of paralysis of

the brain. Ho had just returned from

Europe, where he went some months

ago for his health. Mr. Harris started

a chain of theaters throughout the ooun-

try, known as tho Harris Theaters.

These are located in Cincinnati, St
Paul, Minneapolis, lialtimorc, Pitts-

burgh, Washington and Louisvil.e.

A Sorrowful Journey.

Among the passengers on the Pan-

handle express that left Cincinnati for

the East Wednesday morning was Oscar

Fenloy, cashier of the Citizens' Na-

tional Bank of Louisville, who had been

called to Quincy, Mass., whore his

mother, wifo and two children lay dead,

and another littlo daughter lay dangor-

tusly Injured—all victims of the torrl-

blo wreck oh tho Old Colony railroad.

Farmers' National Congress.

Arrangements are now complete for the

entertainment of the Farmers' Nation-

al Congress, which will meet in Council
"Bluffs;' Ta., August 26 to 39. The dele-

gates will be tendered an excursion to

Denver and the Rook} mountains at the

conclusion of the Congress. Over 600,

delegates baveeignified their infraction

^jl_aileMingl The .Congress promises,

to be the largest yet held.

Exit BlUy TcU.

The authorities of the 8wiss canton

of Schwyz have issued positive orders

prohibiting the oftold and generally ac-

cepted narrative of Wm. TeU from be-

ing taught in the publlo schools as a

part of Swsls history. Tho order treats

the narrative of Tell and Gessler as

pure fiction, for which thore is not a
suspicion of historical foundation.

Dangerous Counterfeit Circulating

Look out for a new counterfeit ten

dollar bill on the Oermania Bank of

New Orleans. The bill Is series B, No.

8615786, and Is one of the finest bills

ever sprung by counterfeiters. Only ex-

perts can tell it at a glance. It Is slmost

perfect, but a comparison of the red Ink

on tbe number with the same on a gen-

uine bill will show up the bad one.

Oraat Labor Victory.

The Spring Hills coal mines strike,

near Halifax, N. S., which has Involved

nearly 11,000 men, and has lasted two
months, has ended In a complete victory

for the men. The management has con-

ceded all the demanda

REALITY OF ASHAM BATTLE.

Premature Banteulou of a Cannon Caoees

DeaUh and Awful Wounds In a Camp.

During the sham battle at tho sol-

diers' encampment at Athens, Pa, a

cannon was prematurely discharged.

Instantly killing Will Bossom, aged

twenty years, fatally injuring James

N. Castamore, ! aged twenty years,

and tearing off the thumb of Gabriel

L Mullock. The latter was thumbing

the vent All resido in Wavcrly. Casta-

more WBS horribl y mangloe Bossom

and Castamore are .member*- of tfie

Waverly Camp and Sons of Veterans and

Mullock is Commandor of~W. C. Roll

Post, O. A. R-, of
>
Waverly. Tho" acci-

dent caused great consternation in the

encampment."

I

Death en a Wrcut Train.

Uarnum i Bailey's circus train met

with an. accident Friday morning near

Shelhyville, Mich., on the Grand Rapids

BUYING A LORD.

Huesuirtaas la P1tt»bnr»h Who Are Koadjr
to Pnj for a Husband and Title Per Their
D*nsi>ter.

• A Hungarian family in Pittsburgh is

willing to pay a bogus nobleman $3,000

to marry their daughter. Tbe money
represents the savings of a lifetime.

The "girl Is Pauline Kiel tsche, aged 17,

and tbe wedding day is set for October.

The nobleman is bogus, and the family

has so been informed by Max Soham-
berg, the Austro-Hungarian Consul

there, but It still has : faith

In the lordly lover. He goes by the

name of Henry Laaco, and claims to be

a son of the Prime Minister of Hungary.

He was introduced to the Kleltsohe fam-

ily by a man who calls himself Count
Von Grauki. Both were waiters at the

fashionable' Hotel DuQueshe, but tSZ.

bounced, and the Count has sued the

proprietor for $9,000 damages to bis rep-

utation. The faith of the Kleitache

family In the two swindlers is surprising

for they are undoubtedly partners In the

scheme.

REMARKABLE WEATHER
Prom Torrid Heat to Snow Within the

Space of a Pew Hours».__

The temperature, that was up in the

eighties Friday.... afternoon, With occa-

sional flashes of lightning, at Milton,

Pa., changed shortly after midnight, and
by $ o'clock Saturday morning there

was a quarter of an inch of snow on tho

awnings of the stores in the business

part of the town. The early freight trains

on both the Philadelphia and Erie and
the Philadelphiaand Reading roads were
covered with about a half-inch of the

white article. Carrier Bass, who drives

the mail between Easton and Sancon,

says that on Saturday morning, while
bMttorB> and don't be decetvedbv

passing through Lower Sancon on his a*" 1^ •" '""*?
. ,;

Hypnotism Is Dangerous.

A bill will bo introducod into the Eng-

lish Parliament next session which

HO tons-of—pure silver-in-order to com - 1 propoooo to restrict the publia-porfornu

ply with the sliver law.

Dr. Reuben Samuels, husband of the

mother of Frank and Jesse James, is ono

of tho best housekeepers In Missouri. He
can cook, bake, wash and iron, and em-

ploys his time mostly In the perform-

ance of domestic duties.
-

—

W. R. Jranrnrea, of^ MirshaHrTexsAj-

has discovered a very effective and sim-

ple means of getting rid of roaches. It

is simply to put a toad In a room that Is

infested with them. Lastsummer a toad

got into the post-office and (remained

thereover night. Afterward Jbe office

was dear of roaches.

The ways of the auctioneer fa differ

ent parts of tho world vary greatly. In

England and America tho seUar boar:;

the expense of the salo, but ffl Franco,

tho purchaser bears the cos'

cent being added to his pure

Holland It Is still worse, thebu

required to pay ten per cent

for the expense of the sale.

H ai.strp street, Chloago, is (fee fT4he

longest stroota in the world, bellg Shout

eighteen miles iri length In a afrfeotly

straight line within the city limits.

Thf. Shab became a fathor at the ago

of sixteen years, and all his children

are well advanced in life. Ho has eight

daughters, all married. HI* oldest

daughter is oalled the Glory of the

Kings, the socoml tbe Light of the 'Em

ancos of hypnotic experiments, which

are now so greatly in vogue. There is

no causo to doubt thn medical testi-

mony, which asserts that much injury is

done to their health by the repeated at-

tempts which aro mado by amateur dab-

blers in science.

and Indiana road by the breaking of a

draw-bar, whlcK pulled out a part of a

platform on which were a .number of

men. Martin Foloy. of Su Louis, was

cut badly, and died soon after reaching

Kalamazoo. Wm. Bungle, of Flint, and

James Smith were severely injured. No
damago to the train.

Ooloradlans on the Verge of Starvation.

Tho 500 or 800 people who live in east-

ern Arrapahoe County, Col., near the

Kansas line, are In a state bordering on

starvation. A committee representing

the settlers was in Denver Friday seek-

ing ild of the county commissioners.

Crops are an absolute failure.
-».-•

—

•

Farmers Ask Aid.

It is reported from Mcintosh County,

N. D., that a number of farmers have

asked for assistance from the commis-

sioner, and that supplies are boing fur-

nished. The crop in that county is al-

most a total failure, and most of the set-

tle rs aro hard -u p.

dr. Powderly'e Appeal to the Pnbtle for

Ja>" -v tw Aid the—KeUStte -1»> -Thela

Stroccle With the CoiopVmy. '* ijj

Albart, N. Y., Aug. 82.—The Central

road, for the first time since the strike

began, yesterday ran the work train to

West Albany, taking up about fifty

men. It came back again with abent tbe

same number. The train usually car-

ries 600. The road has succeeded In

Blearing np five of the West Albany

freight tracks and sent three long trains

at general freight and oil to New York
tad four west Green switchmen at the

bridge approaches have narrowly es-

ssped causing serious Injury and bad

sollislons. The trains run very slow on

me grades near these; switches. Su-

perintendent Bissell said yesterday:

"We have had much success and can

BongrwtulafeS cmselveo that we are get-

ting busy again. The freight moved to-

lay was valuable and we are clearing

ap all of our yards quite rapidly. There

sre Indications that the new men are all

right and we will soon be in prime" run-

ning order." All tho passenger trains

were from an hour to an hour and a half

late and do reasons could be ascertained

except that the engineers were afraid

to run fast because of green switchmen.

District Master Workman Lee and Ed-

ward Portley, secretary, arrived from

New York last night Mr. Lee said:

"There is nothing to say. The inter-

views published with Powderly and

Sargent explain the situation. It will

be after Saturday before any great move
la made." The Knights have issued the

foliowingbulletin:
"The outlook is extremely encourag-

ing. The new men that the company
are Importing from Philadelphia, Bos-

ton, Chicago and other large cities under

a mlsrepresentatlc,:- at- facts are desert-

ing In large numbers. They refuse to

he made a party to our defeat If they
* -, *_ _verting at tho present rate,

the company will not have a corporal's

guard left To their credit it can be

said that they are not all scabs, for when
they learn how they have been deceived

they refuse to work. The company offi-

cials are at their wits' end to keep a few

trains moving, even going so far as to

send trains back and forth from East to

Weat Albany, thereby creating the im-

pression that they are moving freight.

But the public is hot to be hoodwinked

by this scheme.
"

From information just rccoived, it is

learned that there is a general desertion

if men who have been induced by the

sompany to coroehere from other. points.

Thursday morrlng at Groen Island

yards thirteen yvdmen, ono .'yardmas-

tor and assistant left the service of the

company after having learned the
-
situ-

stion. They were told by the repre-

sentatives of th3 company that the

trouble had-heon settled. The knights

Issued a bulletin saying: "Bo on the

Pint Seoulon.
Washhiotoii, Aug. 18.—Sxwats —Mr. Quay

gave formal notice of his Intention to Mk the-.

Senate to adopt tbe order proposed by him lait

Saturday, to commence voting on the tariff bill:

on tbe 30th ot Augn«t and to postpone antll

neit teuton all other leglalatlve r>n«tne»». ex-

cept the claue* of bills therein specified The
notice went over until to-morrow. The Senate

then proceeded to the consideration of the defi-

ciency MIL The amendment! approprallng an

aggregate of H.MHSSs for tbe payment of the

French spoliation claims were agreed to—yeas,
tl, nayv ri. Tbe deftciencT epptoprtatlon bUf
_ considered and paeeed. Mr Edmund* ot-

tered a reciprocity amendment to the tartlf bin.

Tbe tariff bill was taken op and considered an-

tll e p. m , when the Senate adjourned.

House.—J. R. Chalmers, the Republican con-

testant for the seat occupied by James B. Mor-

gan, from the Second Mississippi Wetrtet, waa
allowed to state his ease to tike House to-day

in an boar and a halfa speech, and then he was
allowed to retire, leaving the Democratic mem-
ber In possession. Thla action was tbe result

of the report of tbe Committee on Privileges

and Eleotlons on the Chalmers Morgan ewe,

which declared that it was not proven by the

record that Chalmers va elected, nor that

Morgan waa not, but It waa proven "that the

election in question waa oharacterlxed by

franda disgraceful to our efvllifatlon, and inch

aa to eetl for »e »ere anmiad ietiion on the par*

of every, honeat man."
WiSHTUOTOW. Aug. IS. — SSHATS. — Mr.'

Quay's resolution to take a vote on the tariff

Mlf on A ugust 30 went o«r. Mr Pinmb'e resj

olutlon to prohibit tbe tale and drinking of

liquor in the Senate wing went over. The tar-

iff bill was discussed. Mr. Hoar gave notice of

two amendment* to the Quay resolution one

for ordering the previous question, and tbe

other providing for three day's dlacusaton of

tbe Federal election bill after the passage ot

the tariff MIL
HOUSE.—Tae Nat ' McKay bill was finally

passed. The alien land bill waa taken np and

discussed In tbe morning hour. Mr. Cannon rej

ported a resolution, which was adopted, setting

apart Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday ot

this week and Tuesday and Wednesday ot

neat for bills from tbe Committee on Agricul-

ture. The agricultural college bill was passed

and the House adjourned.

Washiegtoh. Ana. SO.-Sewatb.—The Quay
resolution and tbe Hoar amendments were ta-

ken up. A motion to refer the resolution and

amendments to the Committee on Rules waa
discussed until noon, when the tariff bill came
up as the regular order. The tariff bill was

considered and one page disposed ot. Amend
menta to tbe meat inspection bill was agreed

to aud tbe agricultural college bill passed. At
6:10 p. m. tbe Senate adjourned.

House—The House took up tbe meat inspec-

tion bill. Mr. Funs ten (Kan. ). chairman ot tbe

Committee on Agriculture, said that It waa
proposed by this measure to open foreign porta

to American meats. By opening these ports

millions and millions of foreign gold would be

brought into the country, and would relieve

tbe embarrassed condition of all classea of In-

dustry. Mr. Morgan (Miss.) offered an amend-

ment bringing lard within tbe operations of the

bill. Lost—yeas 44, nays 121. Mr. Sayres

(Tex.) offered an amendment providing that

Texas fever shall not be considered as a con-

tagious or lhfectloua disease. Lost—5* to 97.

The bill was then passed. The House then

proceeded under the special order to the

consideration ot tbe bill defining lard. With-

out disposing of the measure the House ad-

journed.
WAsnuienoH, Aug. SI—SxjtATa.—Mr. Blair

introduced, at the request of the Farmers' Al-

liance, a bill to provide for banks of deposit.

The resolution heretofore offered by Mr. Plumb
to prevent the sale ot spirituous, vinous and
malt liquors In the Senate wing of the Capitol

was laid before the Senate, the pending ques-

tions being on Mr. Blair's amendment to add

the words "and drinking" on Mr. Butler's

amendment directing a daily search for liquors

of committee -rooms and other apartments.

NUMBER 43.

THE COMMONWEALTH.
Thf. Senate has passed the House bill

granting a pension ot tea a month ts

Mrs. Theodora M. Piatt, of Covlnftett,

widow of the late Major Ben M. Piatt

It now goes to the President for I

tore.

ATTaSiV _ , —sar*
the case of tbe Commonwea lth vs. wll

son Baker for the murder of David

Baker is sent to tbe penitentiary tor tea

years.
Ax unknown man was struck by an I*

& N. train on the bridge south ot Wal-

ton, and instantly killed the othef" nighV

Browning, returned a Tetdiet.

There was nothing on his body to iden-

tify him. He waa a amooth-faced man,
5 feet 8 inches in height, sandy hair

and about 29 years old.

Thb following fourth-class postmas-

ters were commissioned on the 23d:

Faulconer, Boyle County, T. T. hfunah;

Friendship, Caldwell County, Lalu Jen-

nings; Jamison, Carter County, Mary D.

McBrayer.
Jobt« Hesdeksok. who murdered Gil-

bert Satterwhite, a prominent white

farmer, near Midway, was taken from

jail about % o'clock the other morning

by a mob and strung up to a tree in tbe

edge of town. The miserable wretch

confessed the killing, hut he said he did

not know why he did it. Henderson's

crime was particularly atrocious.

Prof. R. A. Roark, one of the faculty

of the A. and M. College, appointed to

represent that institution in the Farm-
ers' National Congress, has resigned his

commission, owing to inability to at-

tend, and the Governor has appointed in -**

his stead Hon. Philemon Bird, of Bag-

dad.

Fob fear of lynching the negroes Jsne

Henderson and Ike Underwood, accused

as accomplices in the murder of Gilbert

Satterwhite, at Midway, were taken to

Lexington for safe keeping.

Ltiko upon h'ls bed in a room at

Muth's Hotel, Louisville, with almost

every drop ot blood drained from his

body through ah incision in each wrist.

Archie McCullough was found recently

dead. He was a son of James Mc-

Cullough, the wealthy furniture manu-
facturer, and brother-in-law .of Will 8.

Hayes,. the song writer. „.'B> was S3

years old and had been married several

years, and had two children. There is

only one explanation to tbe young man's
conduct. He had suffered for many
years from hernia, which at times gave

him excruciating pain. His friends be-

lieve that he was suffering from this,

and becoming wild from tbe agony took

his own life ss the only means of relief.

Captain Gaitheb, of the company
which is protecting Judge Lilly's Court

st Hazard, Perry County, reports that

Joe Davidson, a leader of the French
faction in the French-Eversole feud, has

bean captured, He says that Davidson

Is the worst desperado of all, and his

capture has struck terror Into the law-

less bands.

way to Easton, a snow squall prevailed

for five or ten minutes, the flakes falling

thick and fast.

Cruiser Charleston Back from Honolulu.

The V. S. cruiser Charleston arrived

at Newport, Ore., Thursday morning,

fourteen days from Honolulu. k
After

taking coal she left for Port Townsend,

from which place It is thought she will

go to Behring Sea.
—*-.». r

Bmallpox in Mexico.

M. Warren Garnett, of San Antonio,

Tex., now in Cincinnati, says the small-

pox is ravaging the Northern States of

Mexico, that hundreds are dying mojsjbr.

ly, and that no attempt is made tocheck

the disease.

Cholera In Parts.

The department of agriculture at Ot-

tawa, Ont., was notified that Asiatic

cholera had made its appearance within

the past few days In Paris, France,

Egypt and Yokohama, Japan.

A Criminal From Boyhood.

A man answering to tho name of John

S. Forby was arrested at Roanoke, Va.,

for breaking into a Norfolk and Western

car. Ho says he is from Louisville, and

at fifteen was sent to the Kentucky "pen-

itentiary for stealing horses, "ml has

been a criminal ever since.

piro. No. v»1h -the -Pride of tho Empire,

M
and Jto. * the Purity of the Empire. All

..thaj»Vaift u a*b.ters have married rich hus-

"bands, and tho Shah has promptly seined

tbe possessions, of his sons-in-law with

pas exception.

La Orlpps Again With Us.

In the past few days there wore tnreo

deaths from la grippe in Now York.

Dr. Cyrus Edson, of the health board,

says that there is a prevalonco of heavy

colds, accompanied by symptoms of la

Rflppe.

Tornado Destroys Swiss TUlat'S.

A tornado swept through tho Canton

of Vaud, Switzerland, Wednesday, do-

ing an immense amount of damage. Tho
villages of Lavallo and Ioux and whole

forests were destroyed. Many persons

were Injured. The storm lasted three

minutes.

School Teacher Drowns Hersslf.

Miss Annie Bochardt, a teacher In the

public schools, Chicago, committed sui-

cide by jt.mi-ing into the like. Her

body was recovered on the SQth. Do-

spondencj , the remit or HI hoalth, wn#

thsoaufc,

The Potato Blight In Ireland.

The potato disease is spreading with

alarming rapidity in the southern por-

tion of County Down. In all parts of

Armagh tbe blight has assumed serious

proportions.

Crushed hy loe.

Cholera Spreading Steadily.

Cholera is spreading steadily along

the Mediterranean north" ot Valencia,

whe're there are ten to twelve new oases

dally. The disease has appeared in sev-

eral villages in the Province of Toledo,

and suspicious cases have been discov-

ered in Madrid.

A Carni val urCiUue at Cincinnati. '

"*

George Ogden, an employe of a dessi-

catlng works at Cincinnati, was shot

and instantly killed by a double-

barreled shot-gun In the hands of Gus
Raabe, a fellow boarder. Ed. MoCarty,

an ex-convict, shot and killed, in cold

blood, on Abigail street, Chas. Needer-

man, and wounded' Will Mitchell. Mo-
Carty was cornered by the police on
Sunday, but opened fire on the officers

and escaped. Chief Deitsch has given

orders to shoot him down if he again re-

sists arrest. Saturday evening on Van
Horn street Bob Burley, a negro, was
fatally stabbed by Charles White, col-

ored. Blatchford Marsh, who was stab-

bed by Bill Peebles, negro, at tho Car-

thage fair grounds, Thursday, died Sun-

day morning.

Fanner Killed hy a Mad Horse.

A farmer named H. A. Smith was
killed on his place near Mulvaney,
Kas., by a mad horse. Smith was tying

up the brute, when- it- turned on him,

seized him by the shoulder and threw
him down. Just then the barn door

any reports the company may put in

circulation. Mr. Webb will soon learn

that when he grapples with organized

laber and thelf*. rights ho made a big

m is take,"

At Lancaster, In the suit of W. M.
After' debate the matter went"over until to- t-Krnjlcr against tbe Lancaster Mill and
morrow. The consideration of the tariff bill

Eie,,,^,. Company tor 85,000 for breach
was resumed, but the Senate scon went hto

q{ contract> the jury returned a verdict

At Woohner's brewery, Blooimngton,

111., a oake of ioe weighing 250 pounds

leaped from a chute, striking Jacob

Johs. Every bone In the unfortunate

man's face was smashed to fragments,

one eye torn from the socket, and the

entire countenance reduqed to bloody

pulp. He did not lose sensibility, bui
Is speechless. He oan not survive.

Brakeman Killed.

Nelson, Villas, a brakeman on the B.

ft O. railroad, was killed at Motlndsvllle,

W. Vs., by the breaking of a chain

brake. He fell under the wheels and
was horribly mangled.

» * .

Fatal Lightning.

Thursday, while workmen were en-

gaged in topping off a chimney of the

new convent ot th-s Sisters of St Joseph,

at Baton Rouge, La., a bolt of light-

ning struck tbe chimney. The masonry
was shattered, and Hypolite Behrill,

colored, was ins»»v»ttjrtrJUlod, and Hen-

ry Droz and a matt named Tournlen ser-

iously hurt

Rloh Man Murdered by Robbera.

Near Howard, Wis., Jerry Cleveland

was murdered on Tuesday.' He was

worth 940,000, and wm killed for bU
money.

Double Hanging for Arson.

George Early and Byrd Woods, color-

ed, were hanged at Rocky Mountain,

Franklin County, Va., Friday, for arson

committed in October last

Short In His Accounts.

Frank M. Allen, teller of the Capital

City'Bank, Nashville, Tenn., is short in

bis accounts 940,000. Ho speculated in

Pock Island stock.

Shot for a Burglar.

At Hazardvlllo, Pa., Mamio Ilogan,

aged, twenty, was shot and fatally

TVOuTrdeStSy hor father, who mistook her

tor a burglar.

To Investigate the Psnsjon Office.

Tbe in ves ligation oftho Pension Offlco

administration of .General Raum has

boon adjourned until September 1.

Cholera In Oern,any.

Several cases of cholera aro reported

in the. vicinity ot Berlin.
\ * w
"" Census Enumerators Arrested.

H. • W. Lewis, A. L. Keyes and A. A.

F.-echl, the- ex-enumerators, were ar-

rested; kt Minneapolis^ Friday, by U. S.

authorities charged with conspiracy to

commit census frauds. They all gave

bail. More arrests are expected.

- Railroad Wreck tn California.
' By a freight wreck near Cascade, Cal.,

four men wore killed, several injured,

and nineteen care smashed to pieces.

. KLUM hy a Runaway Train.

Three Wen Were MUM and three oth-

ers seriously, injured by the runaway ot

a stone train at Lyons, Col.

closed, shutting off all means of escape,

and tbe horse viciously attacked the

man, biting, pawing and kicking, until

Smith seised a club and with it kill his

horse. He was so badly exausted, how-
ever, that he died shortly after being

discover, when he had just strength

enough to tell of the fight
,

•--•.-——

—

An Aeronaut's Mishap.

Wm. Worthlngton, the aeronaut of

Columbus, 0.,made an ascension Sunday
afternoon from the Casino Theater and
landed about eight miles east of tbe

city, near. Big Walnut creek. The bal-

loon caught in the trees and dragged

some distance. Worthlngton alighting

with a number of bruises and a broken
, s *
leg.

M. Clair Tunnel Connection Made.

At noon Sunday connection was suc-

cessfully made between the ends ot the

Grand Trunk railway tunnel under the

St- Clai r rlvnr, neax-Sarnia, Ont Tha
tunneling will be' completed by noon
Monday.

m m

The Cholera In Spain.

Cholera is reported to be spreading

rapidly in the Province ot Toledo.
1— » i

—

Danger In Pug Dogs.

An Indianapolis physlolan reports to

the board of health that there is danger

of contraction ot diphtheria from pug
dogs. The disease Is becoming epidemic

in certain portions of the State.
»

Lottery Headquarter* Raided.

The headquarters of the Louisiana
Lottery Company In Washington, was
raided by the authorities and books and
tickets seized.

Tho only exciting incident Thursday

was tho arrest by the Albany police of

William Campau, a molder twenty-six

years of age, caught while attempting

to pull a pin in a freight train at the

upper grade and crossing going towards

West AlbaDy. If Campau had succeeded

In his design a bad smasbup would have
occurred. He is not a Knight of Labor.

He was locked up and his ease will go
to the grand jury. Thestrlkers are very

quiet and say they are waiting for

further developments.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 22.—Twenty-

four non-union switchmen brought here

by the New York Central to tako strik-

ers' places quit work yesterday after-

noon. They claim they were brought

on misrepresentations. This leaves.the

Central road here in as bad a condition

as at any time during the trouble.

New York, Aug. 22.—Following is

Mr. Powderly'e appeal:

To the People: For some time the manage-
ment of tbe Mew York Central & Hudson River
railroad have been discharging employes who
have been active In labor affairs ft happens
that all those who have been dismissed are

Knights of Labor. amUiave at one time or an-

other been officers of tbe order, or havo served

on committees which waited on the officials

with a view to presenting grievances. These
discharges became so frequent and were so

clearly evidence of a settled purpose on the

part of tbe company to disrupt and destroy the

organisation ot the Kntgh's of Labor on the

Central system that the Executive Boar,! of

District Assembly No. S16, in which the Knights

ot Labor upon the system are enrolled, found it

necessary to call a special meeting in New York
to consider the situation. In the meantime the

Executive Uoard sent one of its members, J. J.

Holland, to New York with instructions to uso

all possible efforts to bring about an amicable
adjustment ot the difficulty.

On his arrival In New York, after a confer-

ence with the representatives of tho District

Assembly, in tbe course of which he obtained a

full knowledge of the trouble from the stand

point of the men, he wa:ted upon Mr Walter

Webb, third vice president and nctlng mana'toi

of the company. Mr. Holland stated to Mr.

Webb that he had called to endeavor to adjust

the unpleasantness existing between the com-

cany and the Knights ot Labor emnloyea. Mr.

Webb denied that there was any trouble exist-

ing between the company and its employes. Mr.

Hollnnd told him that as a memher of the Gen
eral Executive Board of the Knlehtsof Laboi

he had oome at the request of tbe men. Mr
Webb declared that he would not discuss tht

matter with anyone not an employe of the com
pany and closed the interview. Finding all

efforts to effect n peaceable settlement of their

grievances Impossible and being oonvlnced

that it was only a question of time when thej

would onjBLan<V»U be dlscharge-l unless they for

executive session, and afterwards adjourned.

House.—Several bridge bills were passed.

The river and harbor bill, with Senate amend-

ments, was reported, butwent over on a point
of order. The bill to adjust eight-hoar claims

was resumed in the morning hour, and gave

way to the bill defining lard, which was consid-

ered until adjournment.

Wasbinotoh, Aug, Si — Sekate — Mr.

Plumb's resolution to prohibit the sale of

liquors In the Senate restaurant was taken up,

but in the absence of its author it wenrt>ver till

to-morrow without action and the tariff

bill waa taken up. Paragraph IS*, re-

lating to shotguns, was passed over Informally,

Mr. Aldricb stating that the Finance- Comnrit^

tee had some modifications of it under con-

sideration. A number of amendment* were of-

fered and rejected. No amendments were

agreed to until Paragraph 190 wis reached,

which was, on motion of Mr. Aldrich, amended

so as to read: "Bullion of gold, silver or other

metal, not specially provided for. twenty five

per cent ad valorem." Having reached the

paragraph as to lead ore the Senate adjourned.

BOCSS —Mr. Butterworth (0.> submitted the

conference report on the bill making the

appropriation for an increased clerical

force to carry out Uw provisions of the

dependent pension *law. and ft was

greed to. Mr. Henderson (Dl) submitted

the report of the Committee on Hirers and
Harbors on the Senate amendment* to the

river and harbor bill, recommending non-con-

currence in these amendments and agreeing to

the conference asked by the Senate. After

non-concurring in about one-halt of the Senate

amendments the committee rose. At 5 p. m, a

recess was taken until 8 o'clock, the night ses-

sion being for pension bills.

Washington, Aug. a.—Sewats—The entire

session was occupied wtththe eulogies on the

late Senator Beck.

HOC8B-—The New York members objected to

the consideration ot tbe resolution for the re-

moval of the remains of General Grant. Major

McKlnlev reported a qde providing a day for

the eight-hour bill. The session was devoted

mainly to the lard bill, bnt a vote was not

reached. __

In defendant's favor, fixing, however,

the amount at $1,250. Will Krngler wiU
-take the case to the conrt-of appeala

Ireland's Sorrows Increasing,

leper ts from twenty-five centers ot

population In County Donegal show that

the potato blight is gravest in congest-

ed districts like Faloa/rah and Gwoed-

bre. Where the orop It- a total failure.

But even in the rlohsi parts of thocoin-

iy there is lea; than one-halt of the av-

erage crop.
;

Wtndom's Pnrchas* of Bond*.

Tbe 8eeretary«f-the Treasury-Friday

purchased Sl7l,iM fours at 124, and Jl,-

789,700 fonr-and-a-balfs under the pro-

vision* ot tiio Department circular ot

Augvit.l.

New* Items.

The Government has issued an order

immediate redemption of

four-and-a-half-per-cent
providing for

15,000,000 Of

bonds.

The Brussels Nord declares that the

nightmare of a war in Europe has decid-

edly vanished, both politically and com-

mercially. •

A prisoseh named Driscoll attempted

to escape from jail at Florence, Wis.,

and was shot dead by Sheriff Keyes.

Two others got array,

Thf. family of Aaron Thompson, liv-

England to Evacuate Sgypt.

Lord Salisbury, replying to the Porte's

note, says the time is ripe to evacuate

E&JPt. > .. t>
Spreading Cholera (terms about

There were eight deaths on board a
coolie steamer which hah just arrived at

Durban from Madras. The cause of

death waa given aa diarrhea, but the

sanitary courts declare that the deaths
resulted from cholera, and that Natal Is

an infected port

.

felted their manhood and uhan.'lohod ttn-ir priv

lieges as cltltens of a free country by ronounc

ing their right to join their fellows In an organ

txattoa oaloulated to protect tholr )ust rights,

the Dlstriot Executive Board had no alterna

tlve but to order a strike, which they did.

I have no doubt that it is the determination

of the management to destroy tfo organization

of labor along the lino ot the New York Cen-

tral unless that organtiation subserviently

bends its knee to the will ot the Vanderbilla

We ask the entire order of the Knights of La
bor to come to our assistance with the means

to win the strike. We are not craving for srra-

nathy ; we are not in need of moral sumwrt.

We have to tight a power which owes its lortj

bearing to tho wealth It has pilod up from ttw

labor ot Its employes; untold millions are at

its command and wo wanunonry to carry or

the struggle. We ask all members of orgaunec

labor to oome to our aid. Wc not only ask laboi

orguniiations. but wo-sek_ot the g.eat publi«

beyond our organiiations of lab.ir to rami tc

The General Executive Boar,! will conduct

this contest with a'l of ttetr ubtllty and with

out violence. To do this wc req'tire funds and

ttntatoncc Publlo spirited citizens who- be

|>vo In fair play aro ask. d to contribute to the

liberty fmd in aid of tho striking employes ol

the New York Central rnllr. ad. Rend all con

trtbutiorts to John W. Hayes, No. 811 North

Broad s'.roet, Philadelphia.

I* a woman does not like a

can characterize him as no

oan. A oertain young man.

Portuguese Firs on British.

Advices have been received at Cape
Town to the etfoot that the Portuguese

|

repeatedly fired upon the British expe-

dition under Thomson while it was pro*

ceeding along the British side ot the

Seambaso river.

man, she
man ever

Mr. Smirk,

was noted tor an extraordinary and per-

ennial smile. A lady who knew, but

did not admire him, described a meet-

ing with blm thus: "As I was going out

of ohuroh, I saw a smile down by the

door; when I oame nearer I discovered

that Mr. Smirk was around it"

"Cocntbyman—"Can 1 sell you a wag-

bn-loadoT aisples this mornrngr^ Pro-

prietor—"No, sir." Countryman—"Why,

1 suppoaef this was a older factory."

Bw-prietor (angrily)—"That's what it la

iaoobs, show this man out,"

ing at Branch Hill, O., was poisoned by

drinking coffee made from berries that

had not been sufficiently roasted. The

poison that should havo been ollminat-

ed by perfect roasttng~wB3Tlistilled by

the steaming. —
While men were digging at a clay*

bank, three miles from Bordentown, N.

J., the bank caved in, killing Fritz Solo-

man.

Six or eight representative British

farmers and three delegates ot tending

agricultural societies will visit Canada

for the purpose of reporting upon Man-

itoba and the Northwest as a suitable

Held for settlement

THEnumber of the desertions of troops

at the Halifax garrison has Increased

to alarming proportions during the

past few months, indicating much dis-

content

The design of Wnj. Clark Noble, of

Newport R. I., has been accepted by tho

Burns Monument Committee. It repre-

sents the poet seated with books and

papers around him.

Husky Henschy was arrested as he

landed from La Normandie fresh from

Paris with a lot of diamonds sent by

Howell Osborne, a New York clubman,

as a present to Fay Templeton, the ac-

tress. UenBchy is charged with smug-

gling.

Jvdoe Max Stein, of Hidalgo County,

Tex., was shot and killed by Mrs. Mc-

Cabe, wife of Judge McCabe, who was

defeated for re-election to the office oc-

cupied by Judge Stein. The motive,

was revenge.

Geo. Haddkx, a live stock dealer, was

robbed of J400 by two negroes in broad

daylight at St. Joseph, Mo.

AN examination of the books of H. C.

Gaus, cashier of the Bank of Commerce,

of Owensboro, who died three months
ago, shows a shortage of 91,900.

Captain Jqsetjh, W. Bell, late post-

master at Sbelbyville, under the Cleve-

land administration, died at his resi-

dence the other night on Ninth s|jreet

under rather pecullsr circumstances.

For several days past he had been But-

tering with toothache; an abscess form-

ed, the tooth was drawn, and, catching

cold, his head swelled to enormous pro-

portions. An operation was performed

on his throat to relieve his breathing,

hut of no avail, and. after several chok-

ing spells, he died at eight o'clock.

At Lexington, Robert Clem, aged six-

teen years, was badly and perhaps fatal-

ly scalded while experimenting with a

small engine.

A difficulty between Wm. Mitchell

and his brother, on one side, and J. B.

Petty, an L and "N. brakeman, on the

other, occurred at Corbin, the other

evening, resulting in the shooting ot

Mitchell in the abdomen. The particulars

are as follows: Mitchell snd a younger

brother of Petry had some difficulty at a
school-house near there, a few days ago,

over some trlval matter which was sup-

posed to have been settled until on the

17th, when the older brother met Mitch-

ell. Some words were passed and both

parties began shooting. Some twelve

or fifteen shots were exchanged. Petry

was slightly wounded in the shoulder.

Wm. Mitchelfjs a son of T. Gi Mitchell,

a farmer and merchant near Corbin.

Mitchell's little eleven-year-old brother

stood by him, emptying his revolver at

Petry.

The prominent Louisville attorney,

Ben S. Robbies, is dead.

J. Met'arty, the railroad man who had

his hand blown off on the Richmond,

Nicholasvllle, Irvine and Beattyville

road, atNicholasville, is dead.

Bob Pope, a magistrate and proml-

nent^ltizen of Harlan County, was shot

and perhaps fatally wounded by one

John Scott The trouble arose over the

shooting of an ox, which was the prop-

erty of Pope. Leonard Scott, brother to

John, was also implicated. Both of the

Scotts made their escape and had not

been captured up to^the 80th. The
wounded man is a son-in-law of Judge

Lewis, who has offered a reward for the

apprehension ot the Scotts. The Scotts

were Howard sympathisers.

Four more daring robberies, commit-

ted at Hopklnsvllle the other night,

leave no doubt of the fact that a gang

of thoroughly organized burglars have

been working that city for some time.

Every night one or more bouses have

been entered and robbed ot money,

clothing and other valuables.

Little thirteen-year-old son of Rev.

a F. Thompson, of Shelbyvllle, started

to the country on a horse. Twer hours

later he Was found crushed and dead by

the roadside. The horse hsd fallen upon

him.
Fbanfort Is enforcing the law. against

tramps. Two of them got thirty days

each from Judge Sneed.

A BOTJGH"count but not so "rough" as

the first one, gives Louisville *' popula-

tion ot between 107,000 and 166\000. Tbe

Falls City has a larger population than

the entire State of De'aware. .

A fiieioht train on the Q. and C was

wrecked near Faulkner's Station, by tbe

spreading of falls, front wh,lch spikes

had been drawn. His belle>e4 «* *»
designed to wreck tbe fast mall

CiBCtiiT court convened at Lancaste*

the other day, with Judge Morrow nt«»

siding. Geo, Seavlllsy for the |U»f **

Louis GUI, and Joseph Rose,*** the

killing ot Andy Bird, wiU be trie* at

this session.
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We are authorised to announce Hon
W. W. Dioker*>n m a candidate for

Congress In Ibis Hie 8ixth District,

subject to the action of the Democrat-

ic party.
' '

" '

. e
'

••UAtthtaf J
- 1-orgo Wash i ng-

ton, of Newport, is a candidate for

the position of President of the

Cetvstitutional Convention. We
say 'rah for George ?

—

;

»- mm m

Burglabs entered the residence

of a rich, old farmer up in Ohio,

one night last week, and relieved

himofHQOOof his hard carings

which he kept in a "bureau drawer

rather than trust a hank with it.

"Btttnr man in Kentucky, sine*

tin wpr, received as large a majority

•a Mr. Loaganore?'' asks the Rich-

mond Climax.

~OfiTyess ; several Fnlgermajoritics

have been given Democratic candi-

dates even eince 1 §76. Tilden car-

ried the State by 62,540 in 1876.

Tate carried it by 76,107 in 1877,

and by 67,357 in 1885. If Mr. Long-

moor's majority is about 42,000 it

may be about the same that w:is

given to the Demoirratic candidate

for Governor in 1870 and 1883. and

to Hancock in 1880. The otajuriry

oLMr. tiiaftpflnf is, however.

gratifying increase over the m:i

jorities for a few years past.—Ken-

tuckian.

How ro"h¥o!<ic^fKvijvu\.Aj t
>.

to take as much interest in

children as-they-takfr-fn-ther-1

and cattle.

The negro, John Henderson,

who murdered Gilbert Satterwhite,

on Monday night of last week, was

taken from the Versailles jail on the

19th inst. by a mob, and hanged.

Henderson confessed to the killing.

Mr. J. B. Forakkr, of Ohio, has

Lodgepublished his essay ou the

Election Board. Of course ho ad-

vocates its passage, claiming that it

is needed in the South. But there

are other equally as wise men on

his side of the fence who take issue

with the ex-Governor.

The Fourth Quarterly Meeting

for the Petersburg Circuit, M. E.

Church P^% will be held.at East

Bend church next Saturday and

Sunday, Aug. 30 and 31. Services

morning and evening eacn day.

Rev. C. J. Nugent will fill the

Presiding Elder's place.

The candidates for County Judge

in Greenup county entered into an

agreement not to use money in

their race nor permit their friends

to use it. Now the defeated candi-

date and his friends are loud in

their declarations that the success

ml candidate and his friends were

lavish in their use of money on

the day of the election.
m a*. » —

III Kansas two editors of one Re-

publican paper are candidates for

county representative. They are

father and son. The father is bit-

terly opposed to the reelection of

Ingalls to the United States Senate,

and says that he has drawn $130,000

for his services as Senator and they

have not been worth 130 cents. On
this proposition the old man s<hd

his son differ very widely, the son

advocating the reelection of Ingalls.
a m »

Proctor Knott, it is no injustice

to say, will be the ablest and most

accomplished! statesman, lawyer

and debator in the Kentucky Con-

stitutional Convention, and though

his Bervice to the State and nation

entitle him to highest honors at the

hands of the delegates, there is a

popular demand for Mr. Knott to

assume the leadership on the floor,

where the active service is to be

done, arid where the Constitution

is to be formed.—Louisville Times.

TJieaboveTs a problem "tliii is

harrassing the bnnmnt minds that

compose the State Board of Educa-

tion, and it was placed upon the

programmes sent out to the County

Institutes by that aggregation of

wisdom. The Institute in this

county treated it with the silent

contempt it deserved, and it is safe

to say that the State Board now
stands still lower in the estimation

ef the public. Mr. Pickett & Co.

are great in assumption if in noth-

ing else. We are sorry that his

earnest and laborious efforts in be-

half of public education during the

past many years have not been -J&--

warded with greater success, and

that he is at last compelled to ap-

peal to the country pedagogues to

inform him how to elevate Ken-

affections oftucky children in

their parents.

(he

Mr. Hallam is a candidate for

Congress and has notified Judge

O'Hara and others who are said to

be candidates also, that he intends

to stump the district, and that he

wonld like to arrange the dates of

his appointments to speak eo as to

suit their convenience. He says to

Judge O'Hara meet me yourself or

send Gov. Bryan, Senator Goeble,

or any or all of yoar friends in the

late Convention at Carrollton. Mr.

Hallam seems particularly anxious

to meet Judge O'Hara or his friends

on the stump.
« ^ ^.

Since the upheaving of twelve

acres of groud near Shelby villo by

the explosion of natural gas The

inhabitants of the whole gas belt

are getting very much concerned.

At Muncfe there is much uneasiness,

The following rs worth reading

and pondering over. It shows to

whose benefit the Congressional

gerrymanders in this country in-

sure :

In California 117,720 Democratic

voters elect two Representatives,

while 1l
H,81<> Republicans elect

four.

In Illinois 348,S1G Democratic

voters elect seven Representatives,

while 370,485 Republicans elect

thirteen.

In Iowa 179,877 Democratic vot-

ers elect one Representative, while

211,598 Republicans elect ten.

In Kansas 181,904 Republicans

have seven Representatives, while

157,313 voters not belonging~to-

that party have no Representative.

In Maine 74,734 Republican vo-

ters have four Representatives,

while 54,516 voters not of that par-

ty have no Representative.

In Massachusetts 101,386 Demo-
cratic voters elect two Representa-

tives, while 183,895 Republicans

elect ten.

In Michigan 213,469 Democratic

voters elect two Representatives,

while 226,387 Republicans elect

nine.

In Minnesota 143,492 Republic-

ans elect five Representatives,while

120,793 voters not of that party are

without representation.
b m « •"

"

The Natches Democrat says that

"the whole tendency of the Alliance

is Democratic; to seek the alliance of

a party which does not discrimi-

nate in favor of or against a class;

a party which is national and unsec-

tional; a party warring against the

tariff by which the farmer is chiefly

drained; a party which is in antag-

onism to trusts, combinations and

monopolies." That states the posi-

tion of the Democratic party fairly

and tersely. No matter what they

call their organizations, men who
would reach the ends indicated by
the article quoted can find nowhere
else so powerful, compact and ear-

nest an organization as the Dem-
ocratic party with which to ally

themselves. The farmers complain

that they have not been fairly treat-

ed, they claim that they have been

discriminated against, while the

manufactures have been fostered,

and the history of tariff legislation

for the past twenty-five years bears

them out in the suggestion ; they

claim that they have grown poorer

while the favoredoclasses have'grown
richer, and the innumerable mil-

lionaires of the East aro proof posi-

tive of the correctness of the claim.

They demand redress of their

wrongs, and are justified in the

demand.—But win; re will they -find

mam
WASHINGTON LIRliL

to the Ktttor* of the Reeorltr:

"The king is dead, long live the

king." Such is the shout given by

the Republican faction which has

supported the Force Bill. It will

not be heard of again this session,

but will be heard of again in the

next if tho aforesaid faction. can

have its way. When a Democratic
leader is asked his opinion it is em-

phatically to the effect that the infa-

mous measure is not only dead; mrt

sensible like is going to stay dead.

Under Republican agreement this

bill is held in abeyance until next

session, and thus from a present

danger comes a future apparation.

? ~V~' >uia:.jghnat the. Democratic
their Senators say thay aro not afraid.

ie next session of Congress-will

consist of but thirteen weeks ol

which atJ<vst two will be wasted

in the Christmas recess. Within

this limited period thirteen general

appropriation measures, necessary

for the operation of the Government

must be considered and passed,

some ot which are not yet laws af-

ter a long session of nine months.

The absolute necessity for the pass-

age of these measures always bears

out the opportunity for much oth-

er legislation. Again, if the Dem-
ocratic Senators would take from

now until the fourth of March to

defeat the radical design to seize

the government, the people of the

countryTnfrtwitstSnding that they

certainly can and will be able to

take up every moment of time be-

tween December and March, should

the infatuation of Grandma Hoar

Then the eonveraatlon turned

upon something else and we forgot

allnSoutthedog. In a little wsstle

we beard* commotion in the road

before the front gate and there was

theeollie with the whole herd, which

he had roused from their siesta and

cud-chewing in the middle ol the

afternoon. His tail waved like a
ploom, his ears were cocked, his

tongue was lolling out and dripping,

his oyes were biasing with pride,

and t srailo f" diant exultation

lighted his handsome face. Hesaid

as plainly ns ever a man spoke:

"There ye see it's true; I can do it

just exactly as I'm billed."

But pride goes before a fell, or

something ol that sort, a silly old

saying whatever it is. Conner look-

ed UOWn thO ITOYi* *rtHH' sir «.«».«ot,

mont; then he stood up and shouted,

as a six-footer of a Ken tuckian can

sliocrtr" " You, Ranger" take those

cows straight back where you got

many fearing that tho gas well

adjacnt to the scene will catch fire,

and explode, and that the entire gas

belt will be tho scene of one of the

most awful and destructive explo-

sions in the world's history. A let-

ter received by a prominent citizen

from Portland, Ind., another gat

center, says the people there are

greatly alarmed .-Aurora Spectator.
— «

The Central City Herald has been

investigating the pensioners in its

section, and arrives at the follow-

ing conclusion

:

If we mistake not there are men in

this county drawing pensions for,

alleged incurable wounds and phys-

ical disability who are also carrying

life insurance policies as stout able

bodied ritiiens. Such is utterly in

consistent and they should b 3 pros-

ecuted. In this county some years

since an able bodied man got a pen

sion and on the strength of his

prosperity got drunk and swore he

w*s the best man in town and could

dean out the ranch. A traveling

Cnsion agent happened to witness

l performance and his pension

that redress? Certainly not at

the hands of their oppressor, the

Republican party. The Democrats
for a q-uater of a century have
been making the same demands
that the farmers are making, and
they will stand firm and fear not
until those demands are complied
with. Tbey offer every Induce-

ment to the farming element to

join them, and thus perfect an or-

ganization that will be invincible,

and which will sweep from power
the oppressors of the masses, the
friends of the classes, and restore

our government to the purity and
justice which characterized it in

tho early days of the Republic,"

when equal rights were guaranteed
to all, exclusive privileges to none
—Capital.

for her baby, make such an ava-

lanche of speech-making necessary."

Your correspondent, from all the

information searched out by him,

has always asserted, as is known,

that this outrageous legislation

would never be accomplished, and

now it is a happiness as well as a

duty, to say that it is- now dead

beyond resurrection.

There is wailing and gnashing of

teoXby -"-''ficial the latter among
the old and vindicative white head

who have so long ruled the Senate

and the Republican party therein.

Beyond every they are allocked to

see Quay in their mind a senatorial

upstart jump into the leadership

in legislative affairs and dictate the

course of the Senate in the most

political and economic business.

Teen, too, Edmonds in revolt ; holy

horrors they say, to find the St.

Jerome of the Senate fighting cau-

cus resolves and giving aid and

comfort to the Democrats. It has

been the sarcasm of Republicans in

Congress that the Democrats are

withjmt a leader, butof this thing

keeps up much longer it may be

said, at least in the Senate, that

the Republicans are without a

party.

During the last week Senator

Plumb, has been trying to cut off

the supply of Senatorial whiskey

which is furnished to the thirsty

in the Senate restaurant. The dis-

cussion got so warm and bid so fair

to descend to the personal that

Grandma Hoar saw the necessity

for publishing to the world the fact

that in this temperance matter, at

least, the Senate could furnish a

character forgetful of the old Scotch

maxim that "he who excuses accu-

ses."

A Senator from the South says

that his party is more than satisfied

with the management ot its affairs

in the Senate. Gorman and Mc-

Pherson, of New Jersey, have prov-

ed a strong team in the tariff fight.

as both of them are men of practice

in business aflairs, and talk sense

from experience. To these men
the long, cool head ol Carlisle, of

your State, has been an efficient

support, although new and withal

modest, having "gone up head" in

his Senatorial class. My friend

further said that the feeling actu-

ally prevailed with his associates

that if the Democratic thunders

against the tariff or McKinley Bill

were kept up much longer sufficient

Republican votes would be gained

to materially modify its extortion-

ate charges upon the people -if-i

did not compass its deteat. He
called attention to the fact that six

Republican Senators had yoted

against their party in more than

one contest oveFthe measure.

'em from."

And the dog understood the Eng-

lish language perfectly. But what

transformation! His ears fell, he

hung his head, tucked his tail be

tween his legs, and started off down
the road again. He was the most

chagrined, dejected and humilitatel

creature ye ever saw. Kentucky
Bourbon? No; I never drink it.

—

Chicago Inter-Ocean.

FROM EXCHANGES.

It is right and proper for a local

paper to boom its town when it can

do so without stretching the cloth

too much, and taking that view of

the matter, the Carrollton Democrat
«f ia.nl. gflBfc give* »t* town the fol-

lowing happy write-up

:

It is reported, and not denied,

paaioc:

An old bachelor stj firing the
itt

y
^ denyii

.

oldHloogh fVtote until tbey
be toe old t» take JMJ lot „
politics.—Humbolt Messenger.

in

V
is re-

The quality ot the blood

ami* apon good or bad digestion

•aaiwllaUoo; to make the blood rich In

ft***!* #fr»ilh glvis* constituents,

um fs< J. H. sfaLeaq's Strengthenlafc
Cordial and Ufoed Purifier; it will

nourish ^properties of the blood from
which the element* of vitality are

drawn, 91 per bottle.

The Madisonville JxWler

sponaible for the following

:

There is all the difference in, the
world between the Can Can and the
Cnn. Con. TK« former Is a show of » Under an order of the Boone Coun-

ty Court, I will offer lor sale on the

Sheriff's Sale!

doubtful propriety, while the latter

if the Constitutional Convention
that is soon to meet at Frankfort
The first consists mostly of legs,

while the last named is supposed
to be one of brain*.

%*
The Stat* Jew-net makes the. fol-

lowing timelv au«we«tion

;

If ths prevent Republican Ad-
ministration 1s determined to con-
tinue its high tariff it had better he-

gin now and make appropriations
to build poor-house- *»• farmers in
all parts ot the cdunV/.- state Jour.

V
The Mays villa ApwMiewn wants

an amendment to the law against

murder, and desires that the law as

amended be executed on schedule

time. It says

:

A hanging in Mason county
by the proper authorities might re-

store a respect for the law ™k:ch
seems at present to inspire too

little fear. Ths law should so ar-

range its operations that the funer-

al of a murderer should be held
thirty days after hi* victim is bur-
ied, in which time the theoretical

and hair-splitting Court of Appeals
wonld have to get in its work or be
out ef die game.

***

As Craddock has witnessed every

thing of importance that has hap-

pened since the flood, the following

There are many accidentaund diseas-

es which affect* Htock and causes seri-

ous inconvenience and loss to the farm-
er lu hi« work, which may tie quickly
remedied by the use of Dr. J. H. Ale-

Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.

But

perhaps this isover confidence,show-

ing, however, that Republicans of

moderation are beginning to see

the handwriting on the wall.

Bob.

I saw this myself, down in Ken-

tucky, and thereunto I gave my
hand and seal and can produce my
witnesses in proper form. I was

visiting a cousin down in the blue-

grass region—Conner was his name.

He has been a member ol Kentucky

Legislature for years. He has a mag-

nificent farm, a herd of fine cattle,

good%orses, and other possessions

that belong naturally to the Ken-
tucky gentlemen of the old school.

We were sitting out on the old ve-

randa in the shade one hot August
afternoon Bmoking. A splendid col-

Relay sleeping on the step. I com-

mented on his beauty.

"Yes" said tho legislator, "that's

the smartest dog in all this coun-

try. Every ovening at six o'clock,

that Carrollton is the only place be-

tween Louisville and Cincinnati,

on the river, that has increased her
population during the last ten years.

The official figures of Carrollton

have not been made known by the
enumerator, who was enjoined by
his superiors to hcep the matters
secret, but enough ><* known to

state that we have over four hun-
dred more people than we had in

1880. This would make our popu-
lation about 1850. Vevay has lost

nearly 300 in ten years, and Madi-
son, it is said has lost considerably.

Carrollton is a growing town, rail-

road or no railroad. With the pro-

posed railroad in operation, we
would have 10000 by the year 1900.

We have a' I the natural conditions

for a city, and have a respectable

start already made, for no nicer

town than ours can be found on the

continent, it be ing beautifully laid

out, well built and occupied by as

fine a class of people asjean be found
in the world

***

The Milton Free Prett halTdis-

covered the cause of the trouble at

Bedford on the firet Monday in this

month. According to its infor-

mation the average Bedforditc's ap-

petite for eat and drink can influ-

ence his vote. It says

:

Bedford Democrats must have
been a hungry set on the day of

the election, for it is said that the

Peoples candidate for County Judge
actually bought the precinct with
tttrce^inner. Furthermore it is

rumored that a Bedford liquor deal-

er claims to have gobbled up 175 of

the same gentleman's money for

Apple Jack.

V
The Owen Newt is of the opinion

that, politically, Mat Adam's goose

is cooked. It seems that about the

same game was played in Adams'

county in the Longmoor race as

was turned in the State of New
York in the last Presidential con-

test. If Adams is guilty of the

treachery laid at his door, he may
as well subdue his political aspira-

tions right now, for there is noth-

ing in store for him in the future.

Kentucky Democracy will not en-

courage or provide for a man who
is suspected of party treachery. The
New* indulges in the following re-

marks on the subject
:

There was a time after the Louis-

ville convention when Mat Adams
had the sympathy of the Demo-
cratic party, and he might in the

future have had many things at the
hands of the party but for the ask-

ing. But that time has gone from
him,as his actions since the conven-
tion have been more those of a
spoiled child than of a true manly
emocrat. Perhaps he thought he'd

sit down on the Democratic parly
by having hjs county go 1500 tor

Tinsly and elect a Democratic del-

egate by 1200 majority. Well, he
did'nt git there long, he has un-
doubtedly found out by this time.
The truth of the matter is, he al-

ways got what he asked for from
the party, and couldn't bear a re-

fusal, so he thought himself big
enough to fight it and when that
time comes in a man's life the party
to which he belongs has no further
use for him.

can be relied on as true : * * "

Col. Craddock says the custom
of holding picnics, dates from 1802
and the name was obtained in the
following way : A list of articles ot

eatables and drinkables were put
on a piece of paper and when any
person picked out the article, he or
,v - ^- :" :

"*-*">t<) furnish, ik «tas

nicked from UK list, and the words
"picked" and "nicked" formed the
word picnic.

V
There are two ifs in the way.

The Bardstown Record says of a

young lady and her political as-

pirations :

Although it'j» a long ways off,

the Record knows ^ young lady
who will be a candidate for county
Superintendent next time, provided
the Constitutional Convention does
ot abolish the office, or seme sen-
sible man persuade her to accept
a more prominent situation.

Rev. Maun says in a postal Just re-

ceived, "we are having a grand revi-

val at Big Bone Methodist church. I
am assisting the pastor. A great many
additions."

punctual to the minute, he goes by

Wheat Is quoted fitnu Oh cents to $1 1 himself and brings the cows from

ettttMMf. tnepaituM," *

.For Rrnt—A cottage at four rooms,

with out buildings, Including an excel-

lent barn and stable, grass, shade and
fruit trees, on the lot adjoining the

Presbyterian church—all In good re-

pair. Will rent to a good renter. Ap-
ply on the premises to Mrs. A. C
Graves, at Florence, Ky.

m mt

Fob Rent—116 acres of good pasture

well watered—will rent for sheep or

cattle or both. ANNIK M. RICK.
Grant, Ky.

Cincinnati Tebacej Market.
The price on Inferior grades of tobac-

co is down a little, while the better

grades have advanced.

Saturday, Augus&s, 1890.

Cincinnati House—
Common smokes -S 1 9u@6 70

" trash 6 l«&7 90
Good " 8 00@9 75
Medium leaf 10 00@1460
Walker-

Common smokers $ 2
«• - tra»h

Good "

Medium leaf
Good
Morris—

\

Common smskers
Common trash

—

Good trash
Mediumleaf.

Miami—
Common smokers 1 1

Common trash.. 8
Good trash 8
Mediumleaf.... „ 10

Globe-
Common smoker S 1

Common trash........ - 8
Good trash 8 1

Medium leaf..... 10
Good leaf.... * 18

Bodman—
Common smokers ..-.$2

Common trash 6
Good trash 8
Medium leaf. 10
UtXJU I6ttl >•••>*•••••**•* «10
Fine leaf. .20

Stock Farm of James Bailey, near
BullitUville, Ky., on

SATURDAY AUGUST 30d, 1890,

the following horses attached as the
property of Mary E. Stranch Mo-
Call and James McCall in an action
pending in the Boone Circut Court
in which II. C. Hulbert is plaintiff

and Mary E. Straneh McCall and
James McCall are defendants

:

One light bay Almont stallion, 3
yearsoldand 15} hands high.

One dark bay Hambletonian stall-

ion, 14 hands high and two years

old—a natural trotter.

One 2-yr-old sorrel mare by Su-
dors' Hambletonian.

Three -valuable brood mares and
one suckling colt.

This will be a rare opportunity
to buy a fine horse cheap.

Remember, this stock will go.

To be sold on a credit of3 months,
the purchasers to give bonds with
good security. Sale to commence
at 1 o'clock p. m.
Amount to be raised by sale,

»1098 75.

D.BK ALL, Sheriff BooneCounty.

FRESH MEAT.
I will have fresh beef on Monday and

Friday mornings. I will sell at 6, 8
and in cents per pound.

J. F. BLYTHE.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BURLINGTON, ST.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

c H. CRIGLEK,
—DENTIST,

—

LUDLOW, - I KENTUCKY.
Office Cor. Kim »ntf Corneal Sti.

J. J. La unaam. G. G. Huonss.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,

BUBXINOTON, KT.

Will practiee is the Boone Circuit Court And the

Court of Appeal,. Prompt attention given to

Collection* on application to G. G. Hughe,.

J. C CLORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AHP KOTABY PUBLIC,

no. *i6 Main Street. BlymyerBuildtnir.

Rooms i! ft 2i. Telephone SiS.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Will Prattles la Kentucky Courts,

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
U prepared to do all kind* of Surveying. All or-

dere by waill promptIt attended to.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.

10 00(3M GO

V
The Gallatin county Democrat has

the following account of n man's
experience with a snake, a bite

by which is considered fatal

:

Lytle Wiley, who lives in Indi-
ana just opposite Warsaw, was
bitten last week by a spreading vi-

per. He put his hand on it while
shocking wheat and was bitten in
the hand. The poison immediately
took effect and his arm was swollen
to almost twice its natural size.

Proper medical assistance was at

once rendered and he is again all

right.—Warsaw Democrat,

. V
An old bachelor seldom has any-

thing pleasant to $ay of woman,
and the following in a sample of

their remarks concerning the gentle

sex, a member of which they have

fill*! to make talMfttblt m * «ea*

' A father sued sn English school,
master for assault because he had caned
his boy oa the hand. Ths magistrate
before whom It was first tried thought
that the father was right, for the rea-
son that coning oa the hand was at-
tended by a risk of injury, and there
were "methods of corporal punishment
quite as available, efficacious and not
necessarily attended with any risk
which the defendant might have used."
The higher court, though, decided that
it was not actionable

What* Mao*
Comparatively t«w newapaper readers

know, or have any special reason to
knew, that a knot is more than a mile,
and that six of the former equal about
seven of the latter. Accurately speak-
ing, there are 6,08«.T feet laaknotandMM feet la a mile.

Hotice to Creditor!.
All persons Indebted to the estate of

Joiiaa Rouse, deceased, most cotr.e for-
ward and settle, those having claim*
a-nliiHt said estate must present them
properly proven to the undersigned.

ROBT. W. R0U8K, Adnl'r.

Notioe to Creditors.

Ail parsons having claims against the
estate of Hiram Bouse, deed., must
present them to the undersigned, at
onoe, properly proven, aud those |n-
(lel>t< d to said estate muat some for-
ward and settle the same at onos.

E. W. Rousb,

W,L,H>l»0M»,
JAdous

Boone OireuU Court,

Simon Sleet's Admr. Plff.

vs { Notice to Creditors.
Simon Sleet's heirs, Ac. Dfts.

The parties to this action are hereby
notified that the undersigned, as Mas-
ter Cominiseioner of said court, will, on
Uie 10th day of Aug. 1 890, at the Circuit
Clerk'a offioe in Burlington. Ky., begin
hia sittings in thia cose, take and hear
such proof of claims against the estate
of said decedent, and that he will ad-
journ from day to day until all proof is

fins are presented.
RIDDKLL, Msater Com.

heard and claims are
W. L

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

. Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.

Rlehard Madden's Admr, Plfls.

va.
-I
Notice to Creditors.

Richard Madden's widow, Ac. Defts,

All partiee having claims against said
decedant's estate must present them
to the undersigned Master Commis-
sioner properly proven, on or before
Sept. 1, 1890, and those whoee claims
have been excepted to must produce
additional proof if to be had on or be-
fore said date.

W. h, RIDDKLL, M. C. B. C. C.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

mwLWLmwkWLWk\\

DRY GOODS

SIICIRII8
»i

Sp»c.*v>j.c wiili pteTiection Glasses1

.

Trv S J. E. MLS Flour.

Extra
Q,ualiy

Green
and Black.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

AT D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY:

THE
I have in my Merchant Tailoring Department all the New Novelties

of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, numbering over 6,000 designs, with

two of the best skilled cutters in the country, instructed not to let a gar-

ment go out of the house unless a perfect fit Satisfaction is assured in

every case.

AT H. F. BLASE'S-

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUKK,
634 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KT.

In my Clothing Department
You will r..id suits of all descriptions, to fit men of all sizes, from $4, $5

16, 87 and higher. Boys' Suits from 92, »2.50, »3 and higher. Children's

Suits $1.50, 82 and higher, and everything wanted in the Clothing line.

H. F. BLASE, Covington, Ky.

JNO. L.SANDrOBD, Cashier

$300,000.

FARMERS AND TRAQERS

JAMK8S. VVA.YNK, President.

CA.P1TAJL.

Covington, Kentucky.

Jamr. S. 'Wsyne
J. 8. tUtson,

K.J.

F. P
Oreek.
Halm,

DRECTOR8
M.C. Mntch, Ssm Hind, K.J.Hicksy,
J . 11. M<)M»r.ftn, J. L. Ssndford, L. M Dill*.

L.C. Stephens.

The *;«fieral operstinnuof ban sine trsnaarted upon tho most favorable term Col-

lection* made oa all pnhmin lh» United Stalna. .

Tb» Baslaeoand Acrnnnt* of Farmers are Kaperle lb toilettes' by this Rank,

ED WEBER. E. W. SCALES.

(SuscMsora to GRAVES A WEBER.)

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky.
—DEALERS IN—

General Hardware, Cuttleiy, ttc.

Feed Cutters, Cider Mill*, Road Wsgons, One and Two Hone Grain

Drills, Churns, Washing Machines, Ac., Ac

W PLAIN Ac BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY. *m
Please Oall and See Us Before Pnrohaeinjr. Fes) 1 89

Kentucky.

Plfl

Boons Circuit Court,

8. Blither's Adm'r.
vs.

H. Billiter's heirs, Ae Defts

The cause was referred to the under-
alfrned Master Commissioner at the
April term, 1890, of said court to hear
further proof on claims then presented
against the estate of K. Milliter, deced.,
and those having presented claims
against said estate, and those holding
claims against same and not yet pre-

sented, are hereby notified that the
claims muat all be properly proven and
presented the undersigned on or before
the 1st day ofHept 1R90.

W.L. RIDDELL, Com.

NOTIOE.
Alt persons indebted to the estate of

Li. H. Dills, deed., are requested to

come forward and settle at once, and
those having claims against said estate

must present them properly proven to

the undersigned.
K1XJAK CBOPPBR, Executor.

STODDART A CO.,

and. Claim Attorneys,

616 7th St. Washington. 1>. C.

Opp. U. 8. Patent Office.

All persons liavtiur Claims for Pen*
slrtns. Increase of Pension, or of any
nature whatever against the Govern-
ment, should write to us for Informa-
tion. Proposed new laws affecting Sol-

diers rights fully explained. Advice
free. NO PBB CMLRS8 guaim is al-
lowed.

FORJBALE.
One hundred acres of land adjoining

the town of RurlingtQD, Ky.—allunder
"
iijcej, nicely sejjp, grass ™d well

not sold befor£ 8ept. 1st,

THE BOONE COUNTY
^RECORDER* *OFFICE^

$1 50

A

YEABJ

Of.

Garrard College'
LANCASTER, KY.
OPENS SEPTEMBER 2nd,

Departments—English, Mathematics. <aVatin, Greek, French, German, Vio-
lin, Instrumental and Vocal Music. For Catalogues or other Information,

Address J. o. GORDON. Pre*.,
LANCASTER, KY.

will be sold atat pubHe ajiotlgn. _ ..

\f, %, OLvTTBSBU'OK,

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RECORDER.
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LOCAL NEW8.

Plowing for frll seeding bas oom-

Allpolloiei la the Union Central ere

m represented.

Insure your life

may bo too late.

to-day: to-morrow

Protest yourself and
•uringyour lire.

family by Id-

The rain last week waa a dampner on
the LawreooebargVair.

Rains are plentiful now, and the tall

pastures are growing nlosly.

Edgar Cropper's grape vines produoed

about two tons of fruit this season.
i

The temperature was not tar from

ibe frost Vx,* a ftw rdgMa «»<. week.

The Union Central stands ei the

head of Old Line Life Insurance Com-

A freight train was badly wrecked

between 'Walton and Verona one day
last week.

m >

The North Bend Association of Bap-

tist meets with the East Bend Church
this year.

i m

The Gunpowder Association had a

rainy time for its meeting. It rained

every day.
•

Cave Clore will preach In the Grange

Hall at Bulllttsvilte Sunday night Au-
gust the 31st.

»
The colored population about Burl-

ington took In the Lawreneeburg Fair

last Saturday.
— » •

Rev. Mann preached here last Sun-

day. It was bis last sermon for this

Conference year.

This county is not represented on the

dockets of the Court of Appeals nor

the Superior Court for the next term.
m

If you have no Life Insurance, or

wish, to increase your policy, Insure

with E. C. Robcr'.„ x on the Eod„
ment Plan.

m —
An epidemic has broken out among

the cat tribe in some parts of town,

and quite a number have passed in

their checks.

W. E, Vest divided the lands of the

late Hiram Rouse among his heirs last

week. Mrs. W. L. B. Rouse and Ezra

Rouse are the only children.

John H. Aylor, of Gunpowder, and

Henry Clore, of this neighborhood, ex-

hibited some of their fine sheep at the

Lawreneeburg, fair last week.
m > •

For house painting in the most ar-

tistic style, Joe Reed's work will com-

pare with that of any other painter

Graining he makes a specialty.
•

This section of country was favored

with an abundance of rein last week.

It fell gently and went straight into

the thirsty earth. No gully washing.
>

Have already heard several of the

farmers say that their corn would be a

greet deal better than they expected.

It is much better to be disappointed

In tbe eoarse of twelve months the

otty of CTnotnnstt furnishes ae many
murders as the entire State of Kentuc-

ky, while at kerbeek Cincinnati has

the balaaesof the State of Ohio with

several large cities to assist In her mur-

der record. Kentucky Is not the borne

of all the murderers. Some of her

neigh oors have mere.
»»

Tobacco bas been growing very nice-

ly fortbe past ten days, and a great

change bas been made In the crop.

There will be some good crops In this

county but they will be the exception'

When stripped a large per cent. oY ibe

leaves will be short, and consequently

the yield per acre will be very light

Boone's crop will fall short a million

pounds this year.
m m

The following from the Rising Sun
Local la off as to the *H ,080 and pil-

low part:

"The will of the late Thos. A. Corne-
lius, who formerly lived >» 3Msfesg>8s>x,

and who died over la Boone county is

to be contested, nn the alleged grounds
ef having been addicted to the mor-
phine habit. He left $11,000 in money
which sum he is said to have kept un-
frer his pillow during bis last illness,

wbioh lasted several months."

The following Is a good tow and will

prove good reading for a number of o

citizens who are in the habit of point-

ing deadly weapons at another in fun:

"An act passed by the last Kentucky
Legislature says if any persan shall
point any deadly weapon at another he
shall be deemed guilty of an assault
upon such person, whether the weapon
be loaded or unloaded, and upon con-
viction shall be punished as persons
guilty of assault are now punished by
the laws of this BUte."

In that direction.

Attorney Tolln bought a new fire

proof safe for his office. It arrived last

Wednesday and the town turned out

enmasse to put it in his room up stairs.

The work commenced Immediately

afternoon and was not completed until

about supper time. The safe was not

as large as a mountain nor as small as

a this year's potato, but It took consid-

erable muscle and a very large quantl-

^ Vvind to drive it up a fright of

stairs.

Rev. J. S. Coleman, of Ohio county,

a Baptist preacher of considerable rep-

utation, was a few days ago given his

twenty-first consecutive election as

moderator of the Daviess County Asso-

ciation. On that occasion, according

to the Hiutiietfburg Echo, he exhibited

to the body a gavel, the property ofthe

general association, which was carved

from the stump ofthe tree under which

was pryhed, not only the first Bap-

tist sermon, but the first sermon ever

preached in the Commonwealth of

Kentucky, at a time when there were

only about one hundred inhabitants in

the State, only ten of whom were wo-
men.

The strong points of the Union-Cen-

tral may be boiled down into the fol-

lowing sentences, which you may paste

In your hat:

It has the lowest death rate;

It realizes the highest interest rate on
its investments;

It pays large dividends to policy-

holders, and has made the most rapid

progress of any company In the United

Psrmeaal lentfea,

A. C. Chambers, of Utzinger, was In

town Monday.

Mrs. John K. Stevenson, of Erianger,

died Friday, aged 70.

H. C. sJeNeal, constable of Taylors-

port, waa In town Monday.

Mrs. S. P. Tllley, of Columbus, Ohio,

to visiting her sisters at this place.

Coroner Murat and father-in-law, of

Constance, were in town Monday.

Marshall Hedges, Sim House and B.

F. Bents,"*. Cdioh, weTe in-Won Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mr* F. P. Walton, of Utzin-

ger, spent the day in Burlington Sun-

day.

Miss Pinkie Cowen has been visiting

relatives in Clnclnnnatl since last Sat-

urday

Mr J"h » •*«««»« nf ">« Flofence

neighborhood , has been sick since last

Friday. —
County Attorney Tolln was at Wal-

ton two days lust week attending Judge

Bott's court.

Mr. Lewis Rice and family, of Rich

-

wood, were visiting W.T. Smith and

family Sunday;

Mrs. Lottie Davralnville, of New-
port, is Visiting her sister, Mrs. Lillie

Hall in Burlington.

Mr. J. N. Perkins and daughter, of

Rising Sun, were visiting relatives In

Burlington Sunday,

Miss Nannie Arnold, of Walton, has

been employed to teach the public

school in this district.

Miss|Mary Thompson says Burling-

ton is ahead of Chicago. Burlington

is finished—Chicago is not.

Miss Lizzie Ryle returned home Sun.

day, after a week's visit with relatives

in the Waterloo neighborhood

Z.T Kellyand wife, of Rabbit Hash,

and Chas. Helm and wife, of Bullitts-

flier-were guests -at-W.-T.-Oerrnan's

Sunday.

Rev. G. W. Dunlap and family, of

Independence, Kenton county, were

the guests of H. P. Stephens and wife

Sunday. .

John M. Henderson made us a brief

call last Saturday afternoon. Joh>yis

extensively engaged in the fish and

bee business.

Lewis Smith, who has been spend-

ing the summer with relatives here,

left for' his home at Palatka, Florida,

the latter part oHast week: * —*

Mrs. J. O. Huey and children, who
had been visiting in Illinois for six

weeks, arrived home last Thursday,

having hod a very pleasant visit.

Miss Belle Hopkins and Frank Piatt,

who were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Dudley Rouse last week, returned to

their home in Covington Monday.

David Blythe and bride left Monday
morning for their future home at Pike-

ville, where they have been engaged

as teachers in the college. We wish

them nn abundance of success.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

rXOMKCS.

We have had refreshing showers.

Mrs. F. E Kirtly bas gone with her
family to visit her relatives at Bellitts-

burg, before resuming her school.

The grape crop is very heavy and the

grapes finer than usual—but garden

''sass" very scarce, and potatoes selling

at 91,60 per bushel,

Rev- Edward Mann preached his last

sermon to his people here for this year.

He has greatly endeared himself to his

congregation, and they hope for his re-

turn.
;

The Rey. M. Reed, a missionary in

China has returned with bis interest-

ing family, who are now visiting his

sister, Mrs. G. N. Bufflngton; their

mother is also there, forming a delight-

ful family reunion.

The short pastorate of Rev. David

Sweets at the Presbyterian church has

eloped, and he has left us, for one inure "

year, at the Seminary. His earnest

piety, excellent preaching and fine so-

cial qualities won the esteem of all

who knew him.

Not long since dogs attacked the

flock of sheep of Jos. H. Graves, killing

and wounding several valuable sheep

and lambs. Had it not been for Miss

Lyle, who was visiting the family and
who was waked up by the prolonged

noise of barking, bleating and bell-

ringing, and gave the alarm, the whole

flock might have been destroyed. Mr
Graves went to the rescue, gun in hand
and succeeded in killing two of the

dogs

Dr. B. A. Dulaney met with a very

severe accident last Wednesday. He
was visiting a patient at the house of

Chas. Menninger, when In entering the

yard, he was ferociously attacked by

dogs—two large newfoundlands and

two smaller ones, all attacking him at

once With great strength he throttled

one and fought the others oft as well

as he could, and at last escaped with

an ugly wound in his leg^- His-brother

JDr-J- * x>-'-
m, of Covington, came

and dressed the wound. He is,we hope,

doing well.

UNION.

A great mauy flue watermelons have

been brought to and through Burling-

ton this season from Bellevue, the

neighborhood where they have matur-

ed to perfection.

Rev. E. W. Whitney, of Cincinnati,

will occupy the pulpit In the Univer-

saltot church, this place, next Sunday
morning and afternoon. Services at

the usual hours.
» » » '-

The Harvest Home picnio will be

held two days this year, September ,Hh

and 6th. If the weather is favorable

for out-door enjoyment a very large

crowd will be In attendance.
m ^ •

Married by Rev. H. M. Lento at the

Lutheran Parsonage, Florence, Aug.

20th, 1890, Ezra A. Blatikenberker and

Miss AddieF. Ute; Willie H.Smith

and Miss Roberta J. Tanner.

As Frank Huey, son of Jno. S. Huey,

of Locust Grove neighborhood, waa re-

turning from churohat Bellevuetost

Wednesday night his horse tell with

him, breaking his collar hone.
• » m

This office is under many obliga-

tions to Mrs. A.X!. Graves, of Florence,

for a basket of nice, delicious grapes.

The basket contained three varieties-

Concord, Warden and Delaware.
. m <m -

Take one of Dr. J. H. McLean's Lit*

tie Liver and Kidney Pillets at night

before you go to bed and you will be

surprised how buoyant and vigorous

you teel the next day. Only^Sc a-vto.1,
~_ »>* —

—

The Anderson-Masters trouble at

Constance seems tohavequieted down,

without any Investigation of the affair.

This Is wrong. Some body was greatly

at fault, and the matter Hhould be in-

vestigated.— , m n —
A train knocked an unknown man

off of one of the trestles between Wal-

ton and Verona one day last week.

There were no papers about him by

which his name or place of abode

could be ascertained.

States;

It issues endowment insurance at

life rates;

It makes Its policies incontestable

and uon-forfeitable;

It continues all policies in force with-

out surrender, by the application of the

entire reserve thereon;

It does not own a dollar In fluctuat-

ing stocks and bonds.

It Imposes no restrictions on resi-

dence or travel, and pays losses

promptly. E. C. Robertson, Gen. Agt.

Judge Baker and JoC Revill spent

the day Sunday at Big Bone Springs.

Jo is now fully conv inced

—

that the

"hair Taising" story related by the

Judge is true. Jo is not bald-headed.

Several of our citizens have been to

see Moses in Egypt.

Prof. Ilachal will teach school in the

city of BulliUavSlle this winter.

M.iss Lutie Baker has been seriously

ill for several days, but is improving.

Joe Wilson has again made his ap-

pearance on the streets, looking well.

Morris Judge and M4ke Karualie

drive the handsomest buggies In these

parts.

The youngest daughter of Mr. Robt,

Chambers has been very siok for£sev-

eral days-

Business is du'l and every thing

religious, moral and political gliding

aIm]gjHnoothly.______
The recent rains have brought out

the tobacco crop very much aud spoil-

ed a great many nubbins of corn for

our good people.

Parties who sign papers of whatever

kind or description they may be, would

save much trouble by investigating

About the greatest per cent, of in

crease In population yet repotted from
Kentucky, says the Courier-Journal, is

in the case of Somerset. The Super-
visor of the census has announced that

Somerset has 2,675 people, which to an
increase of 220 percent, in ten years,

the population In 1880 having been 803.
» »»

And still it rains, but we don't want
to bear any complain to on thataccount.

m — • 1

—

The farmers are looking much better

since the One showers have visited

them.

Some frost up north the other night,

and vegetation in some localities was
nipped.

• m ^ m
I. Flick, of Bellevue, rolled a bounc-

ing, great big watermelon into this of-

fice lost Saturday. It was a splendid
melon.

Coughs and colds come uninvited,

but you can quickly get rid of these,

with a few doses of Dr.J. H. Mclean'*
Tar WineXung balm.

i , m

For anything in the monument or

tombstone line, go to the Lawrenee-
burg Marble and Granite works. John
Beall, of Heffron, is their agent.
_ a « a

'-—
The most delicate constitution can

safely use Dr. J. H- McLean's Tar Wine
Lung Balm: It is a sure remedy for

coughs, loss of voice, and all throat and
lung diseases.

• ^ •

The Lawreneeburg fair was opposed
by the weather the most of the week,
but on Friday aud Saturday the at-

tendance was very large, and many
Ken tuckians were seen in the crowd,
having a jolly good time.

m ^ m
We were never so impressed with

the need of a turnpike from Bullitts-

ville to Burlington, as we were' during
the institute. A person who has to

travel over sticks and stones and mud
ought not be compelled to attend every

day.

We understand that George M. Bed-
inger, of Erianger, has made a real es-^

tate deal with E. E. Utz. of the same
place, by which Bedinger becomes the

owner of Utz's 200 acres of land be-

tween Burlington and Hebron, while

Utz gets Bedinger's 67 acres at Erian-

ger. It is said that Mr. Bedinger will

build a residence on his new purchase,

and will move there.

At the last State Democratic Conven-

tion a resolution demanding a reorgan-

ization of the County Executive Com-
mittees throughout the State was

adopted. The plan for the reorganisa-

tion is as follows: A mass meeting is

to be held in each voting precinct in

every county in the State at 2 o'clock

p.m., Saturday, September 6, 1890,

that the Democratic voters in each dis-

trict may choose their committeeman.

The several committeemen thus select-

ed will constitute ttje~Oountjr Benro^

cratlo Executive Committee, aud when
the names are reported to the State

Central Committee they will be ap-

pointed, after which the committee

will organize by electing a chairman

and soretary.

The Democrats of the several pre-

cincts in this county should bear this

Inmiud.and meet at their respective

voting places on the afternoon of the

8th of next month at 2 o'clock, and

choose their members of the County

Committee to-be organised as directed

by the resolution above referred to.

Among the many letters received,

soliciting support tor the different of-

fices in the gift of the Constitutional

Convention, is the following which is

altogether the most amusing bit of

electioneering literature we have ever

seen was received by Hon. L. W. Lass-

tng:

Somerset, Ky„ Aug. 15th, 189Q,

Hon. L. W. Lassiug. Union, Ky.
Dear Sir:—"In these piping times of

peace" and having the fear of the Lord
constantly before my eyes, I have oon

Mrs. Maggie C. Ryle has sued James

Hogan and R. S. Cowen, two of the

Trustees of this Common School Dis-

trict for $500 damages. She alleges in

her petition thatshe and others applied

for the common school, and that the

trustees agreed to employ the applicant

who could get a majority of the patrons

of the school to sign a petition^sltiiiig

the trustees to employ him or her; that

she did get a majority of the patrons to

signherpotitiou, which she presented

to the trustees; that she relied on their

giving her the school because oF~hav-

lng received a majority of the patrons

and made no effort to get another

school; that they refused to employ

her after having agreed to should she

get a majority of the patrons to sign

her petition, which she did, and that

by such failure on the part of the trus-

tees she has been damaged in the sum
of 5500. She asks no judgment against

R. H. Saudford, the other trustee, be-

cause ofhto willinguess to comply with

the agreemeniLaa-lo the petition. Mr.

G. G. Hughes is attoney for the^lain-

tiff.

their contents thoroughly. "A stitch

in time" saves a hundred sometimes.

—Last-week I thought silence would

be "Golden" but this week I am-werfc-

ed up so over the Grand Democratic

Rally that is to be held at the Park

near Union on the 131 h of September,

I can't keep still. To listen to the

magic words of Hon. J. G. Carlisle is a

feast of itself; but when we think

about the delicious burgoo aud tender

joints of barbecued beef aud mutton,

we can say we have had a regular festi-

val. B. L. Rice has a letter from Mr.

There was a big picnic at Parlor eluded lo make the -race' for SergeanU -bcjvwaa hadly crippled a few days ago

Grove tost Saturday, and to accommo-

date the_ bibulaus proclivities of the

crowd, a Cincinnati saloon-keeper had

his government license transferred for

that day to Parlor Grove,
ti> —

—

The county officers, except the sheriff

elect on the first Monday in this month

will qualify next Monday. The county

clerk'', assessor, superintendent of

schools, Jailer and corouer are the only

new officers that will go on duty.
•^ »*

Gov. Bryan one day last week ap-

pointed Hon. Reuben Conner, as a

delegate from the Sixth District to rep-

resent Kentucky at the meeting of the

American Forestry Association, to be

held at Quebec, Canada, Sept. 25, 1890.
— . mm m i— — -

Don't forget the big barbecue at Osce-

olaPark nearUnion on the 13th of Sep-

tember. The crowd will be entertained

In a thirty acre woodland that can not

be excelled for Its beauty. A Jolly

good time will be had by all who at-

tend. .

The rank and decaying vegetation ot

regions of newly cleared timber, expos-

ed to the rays of the sun, to sure to

breed malaria. Dr. J. H. McLean's

Chills and Fever Cure, by mild and

gentle aotton will radically oure. 50c.

•Mil*

Grafton, the trotter belonging to J.

D. Norris A Co., of Petersburg, IS on

his feet this season, aud doing good

work. He won his race at Maysville

last Saturday lu 2:25i.!tr
J. A. Rlddell's Charlie S showed a

speed In the free for all trot at Law-

reneeburg last week, that snrprised his

owner and everybody else. He took

fourth money, which was not at all

looked for.

• \xx.
Billy Terrill won both his trots at the

Lawreneeburg Fair last week. Billy

has been quite successful this season,

aWwlientie-keeps his head-H-takes a

good one to beat him under the string.

XX X

We hear that Jacob Piatt's Col. Dor-

Carlisle saying thaTTf posslbfeTiewlII

be present. All the candidates for

Congress will he present?1 without

doubt.

A party of live left our village Fri-

day evening on a fishing expedition to

Bellevue. One -of -the party said that

after a pleasant drive of several hours

they landed in the city of "belles and

viett s" and at once proceeded to buy-87

The annual Harvest Home Picnic for

Boone county commences at the Har-
vest Home Grounds near Limaburg
Friday week and continues two days.

The company decided to have two
days' exhibition this' year in order that

a greater variety of articles may be

shown and no labor will be spared to

make the coming picnic excell in every

particular any of the past. The first

day will be devoted eutirely to the ex

htbltton.

County Directory

OFFICERS.
Awmot—O.M Ri)«f .

Jsiier—Samuel Cowen.
County Surveyor—W. B. Vast.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Marst, Cor.iUnce.
Superintendent of Schooli—J. t. Byle.
Commi»iionor«-J. J. Stephen*, Benj.

Stepbeni and Jno. F. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COUBT meeU the 2d Mon-

day in April and first Monday in OcUber
W. Montfort, Judge; W. L. Kiddell, Clerk
John S. Gaunt, Common wealth- Attorney
W. L. *;dd«H,-Tru«tee Jurt-» a*a.
COUNTY COURT meeU the first Mon-

day in every month. ~E. H. Baker, Judge;
8. W. Tolin, Count v Attorney . M. T. Gar-
nolt. Clerk ;1Da»id" Beall, Sheriff, W: T.
German and C. C. Roberta, Deputies.
QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Houday in March, June,' September and
December. The officers of tbs County
Court proaide.

MAGISTRATES'COURTS»*fWKi m
March, June, Septemberand December, si
follows

-

Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Satirday,
and Joshua Rice, third Monday Lewis

LoFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Siincy Stephens, Wednesday

after second Monday, andJff.H. Ryle, Sat-
urday after third 'Monday Charles B
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler,* Wedneadav

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder'fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver—R. A. Connelly, Friday after

the third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday- T. J. Coylo,
Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and II. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,
Constable.

Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-
er second Monday; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R.L. Roberts
Constable.
Walton—f. F. Curtey, second Friday.

W.Ji^Stansfar
T Tuesday after second Fri-

day John Watson, Constable. '

Vcron*— T. E.Roberts, Tuesday after
third Monday, Tuesday after
first Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable.
Florence—N. B. St«phens,second Satur-

day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.

Taylorsport—W.B.Grubbs second Mon-
day, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday, H. C,
McNeal, constable.

1=* .A.W1 16 JXT TLC*

MEDICINES!
Such as Dr. Pierce's Discovery, Smitr/s Kidney Tonic, Iron Bitten,
Liver Regulator, Gooche's Sareaparila and White Pine Tar, $ do*.

kinds of Pills, Swift's Specific, Scott's Emulsion, Mexican and
Smith's Cough Syrup, Infant Pood, Hog and Chicken

Cholera Medicine, Warner's Safe Cure, and others too

-Barncr-cus to mention, which we will sail -*;..:'.:.

NEXT TEN DAYS

As we bave'nt the room to carry this stock. Now is your time to get

great bargains, it is all good medicine and fresh.

Mr. J. S. Huey was in town a few
days since and informed us of the ex-

istence -of anew Arm that was lately

discovered at Rabbit Hash. The style

of the new firm is Riddell &, Craig, and
its objest is (or was expected to be) the

distribution of Republican literature,

the first installment of which was re-

OTtved Just previous to the recent elec-1

tion

firm

MORGAN
ACADEMY.

The third session of School at Morgan
r» Academy wi::<cwnmeneei

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th, 1890,

It is our intention to provide an op-
portunity for tbe citizens of Burlington
aud vicinity to educate their children

AT HOME.
Refer to former patrons of the school

as to thoroughness and efficiency.

Terms—$3 per month for lower grades.
$4 per month for higher grades.

Miss Fannie G. Rice, as heretofore,
will have charge of the class in music.

If- desired, will establish a primary
department, at lower rates, under the
charge of a competent assistant.

HENRY NEWTON, Principal.

ourFall Goods.
We call the attention of our friends and customers to our new lines of

Fall Goods, and especially

Ask to see them, they are beautiful. Hoping to be honored with a
call, we remain at your service,

Cropper Bros.,
BUELIHGTON. KY.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
A Sure Cure for all Diseases In

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs

Arising from Impurities of the Blood, and

from Functional Derangement*.

DEAD SHOT OH WORMS, AID A CERTAII

PREVENTION OF HOG CHOLERA.

w
FOR SALE

Drugs & Groceries, Bur-F. Mckim
lington.

Gaines A Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-
burg.

J. P. iioder, Gen. Mds., Constance.
Adams <fc Allen, Gen. Mds., Hamilton.

BY
C. W. Meyers, Gen. Mds., Florence.
H. 8. Pettit, Walton.
J. H. Sleet A Bro., Gen. Mds., Beaver.
J. L, Riley, Gen. Mds., BuUittsvUle.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse., Big Bone.

may28-6m.

As is kuown the front end of the

is an all-wool and a yard-wide

Democrat, and it is puzzling him to as-

certain why he was selected as a suita-

ble person to entrust with such busi-

ness.

KILLEE,

\\'V KAOAMS
.icROBE Kill c

pounds of nice fish, 7 watermelons aud

2 pounds of lard. After making the

purchase they decided to return home
immediately and not stay over D'.£*it

as they had designed todo_ Oomiug
out 1 mile they proceeded to cook and
eat 14 fieh, d-.Uik4 gaUof- coileereat-l

watermelon and other things in pro-

portion. Alter resting two hours they

returned home, arriving at 8 o'clock

Saturday morning. The appearance

of such a "tough" party must have

been tin unusual sight in the village, as

the chandelier in the Baptist church

fell down '''ker smash" just as they

left. None^jf^tlre-paTty" were-m-MO-

yards of the church, but jruess if they

had gone to church the house would

have fallen down.

BULLITTSVI1,1,E.

A gentleman was in town the other

day the first time since the court-house

was completed. Before entering it he

took a survey of the building, and the

yard, and remarked that he thought it

was done, and when informed that it

was, he said: "I guess not. I see the

windows have no blinds, and what
oughtto betheyard looks like anything
else but the grounds arouud a public

building. Don't they intend to have

blinds on the windows and the yard

put in condition?" He was told that

blinds would he put on the windows,
but further than that, he couh\ not be
advised. He then went o^ t0 gay^that
It was a shame to aP.'ow a building like

the couit-hou^e to be surrounded by
such ne^Vected grounds; that while he
w?j not one that believed in unneces-

sary taxation he thought the court-

house yard ought to be cleaned off,

fenced and kept in respectable condi-

tieHyflud that ho wa
payers generally would endorse that

view of the matter-

GDS f . MffllliGEB,

(Successor to Swetnam & Scott.)

Mertaier and EmtoJiner

Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the Uadertak
er's Lniou»

Office open day and night.
Burial Cases furplshed on the
shortest notice in either city
or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

wH. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and F.nlbalrr.cr

formerly of Abbott & Wea-
ver, is employed by me.

66 & 68 Pike St.,

rGGVINGTON, - KY,

at-AruiB of the Constitutional Couven
lion. I am a Democrat in whom there

is no gufhvbavc -fotrghttoTTnyconn-
try and done many other valuable
things not necessary to be mentioned
iu this connection, as a reference to

them would fill volumes with stuff that

a reasonably prudent man would avuid
reading if possible.

In tune I have—belonged to every
party and persuasion under the sun,
aud, having tried them all to my
hearts content, I am now, and haye
been for years, convinced that the per-

petuity of our Institutions depend sole-

ly upon the Democracy taking charge
of the government, and under the lead-

ership and guidance of such a man as
Mr. Cleveland we shall soou regain our
former prestige and be hailed the world
over "as tbe fairest among ten thou-
sand and the one altogether lovely.

Finally, I solicit your support, and
If you can encourage my aspirations I

shall feel .happier than a wood-pecker
lu a cherry tree, but when the time
comes if some other gentleman (like

myself) to fortune aud to fame un-
known should outstrip me in the race,

I shall retire from the contest with uo-
heart-burnings, consoling myself with
tbat ever present and comforting as-

surance, "blessed is he who expects
nothing, lor he shall not be disappoint-
ed."
Trusting tbat your deliberations may

be marked by superior wisdom, and
that you make the people a good Con-
stitution lu keeping' with the times in

which we live, I am
Truly Yours, HAH M. BOONE.

while taken him from the cars.

—A fmv dayTago a combination or

cow-boy and patent medicine ' peddler

struck the town. He heard of Hilly

Terrill's trick pony, and he hastened to

form her acquaintance' He was not long

iu gettlug her to drive, aud haviug giv-

en Billy his old plug and $6 in niouey

for his pony, the c. b. was soon on his

way to Nashville, Tenn. The next

day Billy sold the old plug for $1 ,50.——- »««

Sick headache and a sensation of op-

pression and dullness iu the head, are

very commonly produoed by Indiges-

tion: morbid despondency, irritability

aud over sensitiveness of the nerves

may, iu a majority of cases, be traced

to the same cause. Dr. J. H McLean's

Liver and Kidney Balm and Pillets

will positively cure.
• »

"Oscar Wilde," a handsome young

saddlo stallion, the property ot W. Lee

Gaines, near town, captured the prem-

ium at Lawreneeburg last week in the

ring for saddle Stallions over 4-years-

old, over seven others that have never

been beaten before.

We understand there will be another

party at tho hall shortly.

Mrs. Carrie Gaructt, of Saline coun-

ty, Missouri, is visiting relatives here.

Ed Stephens ha." gone into the mer

Thp Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD IN THEORY, BUT THE REME-
DY RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

The Life of the flesh is the blood

thereof," pure bfood means healthy

functional activity and this bears with

it the certainty of quick restoration

from sickness or accident. Dr. J. H.

McLean's Strengthening Cordial and

Blood Purifier gives pure rich blood,

and vitalizes and strengthens the whole

body. Si par Intlle.

Life will acquire new zest, and cheei J

fulness return, if you will impel your

liver and kidneys to the performance

of than? functions..- Dr. J H, M cLcan's

Liver and Kidney Balm will stimulate

them to healthful action. Si per bottle.

If you are suffering with weak grin

CURES WITHOUT PAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
Diabetes, JJright's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all'ftmr]s,''ui Wgauic and
Functional Disease.

The Cures effected by this Medicine
iafled the tax-

1

are in many cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a small
Investment when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.
1

chandislng business in Delhi, -Qlilol
flamed eyes, or gronulated eyelids, you

We commend him to the people

Mr. Will Howe, ofHamilton, Ohio,

and his attractive sister, Mita Anna.

The price of stock ewes has gone to

a figure that puts them almost beyond

the reach of an ordinary farmer. Five

dollar* is asked lor yery shabby ewes.

Lawreneeburg fair last Saturday. Lee

Cropper says "everybody" wns there

Miss Mamie Smith aud sister, two

very pretty young ladies, ot Newport,

are guests of their uncle Johu Steph-

eus. ^
Mra. Hettie Snyder, a very pretty

brunette, of Louisville, is llie guest of

her cousin, Miss Alice Snyder, of this

place.

Quite a number of .voting people

spent last Wednesday most delightful-

ly with Mr. aud Mr*. W.H>. Kirtley, of

North Bend.

Dr. Davidson and family, of Coviug-

tou, who have been boarding at Mr.

Owen Gaines' for several weeks, re-

turned home last -Thursday.

Invitations have been received to a

moonlight party at Woodside, near

Erianger, next Friday evening. The

parties there are always delightful.

None of the boarders at II. P. Steph-

ens' during the institute, were on hand

more regularly than Lee Gaines. Lee

believes that in"Uniou there is strength

Miss F
t
ttio May Kendall, who lias

been, for several weeks, tho pleasant

guest of Misses Imtic and I.tllie Watts,

returned to her home in Louisville,

last weak.

can be quickly cured by U9ing Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Eye Salve

25 ceutB a boK , June !to -3m
were visiting in this vicinity last week.

A-largfrcrowd fiom l rennryrtrtirtfie
' "trorTnemTTWvid Blythe, aud Miss

Lucy Dodds, of Mt. 'Washington, Ohio,

are to be united by the holy bonds of

matrimony to-day at 12 m. For their

future prosperity and happiness Mr.

Blythe and his bride have the best

wishes of a host of friends in this lo-

cality. —

P
Cut

RICES
#

in Twain!
Lawns, at 3c

Calicos at 3 & 4c.

Former Prices 4c, 5 & 6c.

5c, 6 & 8c.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
Slightly Soiled 5 & 10, Cut from 10 to 25c.

A Quantity of Ribbons at Low Prices.

Straw Hats Greatly Reduced.
Headlight Oil, only 10c per gallon.

WA.aXjlXjil I^P-A-a^pE;*:

Call on or Address, A. M. ACRA,
Burlington, Ky.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmer*' Mutual Frra

INSURANCE OOMPAN?
OfBoone Oounty_ 1

la wi ouapletoly •maiaad »nd reoeivtaf

appUattieM to* iaau-aaos.

Its R&tm aro Lover
> »f a»y •*•>•£Ossapsny, ao* n

fir* the fertasn «f Boon* Ooanty »

aiTHKBT* DIEfOim A9T1BTA61

Drakhoun Co., int>.

IfMST WAMMMM OOVSTT

-_. Independent.

Twenly-nino wagon leads of melons

cams from lloono county, Ky., last

Saturday.

Ualph Rufflngtnn sold his fine buy

gelding, Governor, last Monday to par-

ties In New Orleans, La.

The meeting of fanners at the Fair

(J rounds last Thursday afternoon for

the purpose of affecting a permanent
organization of a Farmers' Alliance,

with the intention of putting up a full

ticket lor the county and other offices,

was a flat failure, as anybody could

reasonably far see it would be with

suoh political adventurers aa Rlohard

Gregg aud Ex-Senator Huffman en-

deavoring to control the movement.
The object of the Alliance Is all right.

If we understand It, but If ever led by

such a peddler of polities ;is Dick Gregg

IU total collapse Is near at hand.

S0

ihould take apolicy at once)
r S. HUEY, I OSCAR OAINES
, President, Secretary,
Grant, Ky.

|
Burlington, Ky.

J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

DIRtCTOltS.
Lkouas Gaines, B. L. Kics.

Jno. STirnsKS.

R.ftCtiwm, A ssessor,

Burlington. Ky.

W. M, Kookbs, Agent.

Walton, Ky.

C3a-xxiz;o1rt,
This Imported Norman Stallion will

make the seuson of IsOO, at my stable

near Petersburg, Boone couuty, Ky.,
at 515 to insure a colt. The season has
now commenced add will end January
1st, 181)1. liuizott is ft sure foal getter.

and his colts prove him to be ft model
breeder <>r draft horses. Gare will be

taken to prevent accidents, but I will

not be responsible should any occur.

G. W. TERRILL.

Call and see our samples of Fall Wall Paper—Just brought out.

aa?" Designs, Lowest Prices. "©a

Latest

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,

Union, Kentucky.

DETROIT,
SURE ttKIP

Steel Tackle Block
Half The Cost ot" hoisting saved to

Storekeeper^ iuiu*lu*rs. Farmers, Ma-
chinists. BttUoerft, Contractors and oth-
ers. Admitted to be the greatest irn-

pjrjtt ement Ever made i n tackle blocks.
Freight prepaiii. Write for catalogue.

FULTON IRON A ENGINE WKS.
sub, r3j% io Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

SALESMEN
*** WANTED.
Salary or Commission Paid Weekly;
Mf i t i l y wo p l . ; r i' li .iMc ijtreV; out;

TcrTt'i'iccnoc-Ict. \VTTte forTi'rms uml testimon.
i.ils. J. !i. XELtlS, NinsKKVMK.v.

in, ;u;
"

Rochester, \. Y.

NOTICE.
Taken up as ttstrays by A. S. Arnold,

agent for John Arnold living at Wal-
ton, in Boone county, on the 2nd day
of June, 1890, three heifer calves, aged
one year, one rottn ami the other two
red, but haviug no brands or other
marks, and which I have had apprais-
ed at the value of $45.

Witness my hand this 11 of June '90.

W.'tJ. Stansifer, J. P. B. C. v

Neuralgic Jtersotis
Ami those troubled with nervousness resulting

from eare or overwork will.be relieved by taking

lirown's Iron Hitters, Genuine
has trtulo mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.

Boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF &=
==SCHIPPER,

103 Second Street.

AURORA, INDIANA
For Sale—A good farm bouse of sev-

1

-»

eral rooms -will move it and put It np
j L t gtock a„d LowMt PriMS .

at a bargain to the purchaser. ' —
[Juiw a-») w, J. rice, . I Sttbaoribe for the iticoasia.^

WANTED
Men to take orders tor Nursery Stock, on Salary
or Commission. 1 can jnake a successful

SALESMAN
ofan; one who will work and follow my instruc-
tions. Will furnish handsome outfit free, and pay
vour sihirv *»r rommist-ion every week. Write
tor terms at once. K. O t GRAHAM,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y.

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should IRead It.

CLUB RATES.
We will send the National Demo-

CKATand the Boone County Keoobdeb
toauy address wi thiu the United States

for $!!,25 a year. All paid up subscrib-

ers to the Recorder are entitled to tbe
benefits of this offers

The regular subscription price of the
National Democrat is $1.50 per year,

aud it is well worth it. It is published

weekly in the city of Washington, and
each issue contains eight seven-column
pages of reading matter. Send to this

office for sample copies.

It has tbe endorsement of leading

Democrats; it contains all tbe Wash-
ington and National news; its record

of Congressional proceedings will be

full and complete, aud it is in every

way a worthy exponent ofsound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe new and
secure this staunch organ of tbe party

of the people.

The Recokoek and National Demo-
crat for $2.:2.> per year in advance.

) Take tbe Eeccorder.

t!&*>%%i^tfiSfe iJJJJJJBJJJJJJJ fl : H Hi m^Bm^mMmmwemmWBt Wm^em I BHB BJB o-: */-; BBJI m



THB* IECQRDER.
M1DDU. * HAIX, Publish*!-*.

WJBUKO*TO»r i KENTUCKY.

CALEBS DAUGHTER.

"And CbI«* Mt, la tliti smltsta KlrjBto-

sspsar, aad Sakelh It, to him wl 11 1 give Aobseh,

My daackter, to wife. A»d OthateL the sou of

Kensa, CaunYa younger brotber, took 1L"

-Juuf**l:l*,l*

I beard the voloe of Caleb, my f»th«r, on the

JH
When the warlike Ben of Judah stood la ibelr

bold array;

And they looked toward the con flirt like the

war-horse la hU might.

And the flaahlBg of their spearheads was a

Sere* aad wondrous sight.

"Oo ye up to Ktr1»th-sepher," so came my
father's words,

"And drive oat '. ... . _ - . ««"• *o*«-

flock* aad wltk thrtr herds;

And the rniwbty man of valor who shall thrust

them from the land,

UoM him there shall be given yonder dark-eyed

Then I reeled with sadden falntnees, and the

eolor fled my oheek.

And I strove to ery: "My father," but my lips

refused to speak t

And I dared not lift my eyelids unto one who
loved me well,

^OTTknew" tfce same fear whitened the brow of

Oflntel
:

Tea, oft beaeaik the starlight, where our peo-

ple's tents were spread.

We had trod the plains together with a light

and careless tread;

We had stood In awe together where the Jor-

dan backward rolled

;

Bat still the same, unchanging, was tbe tale of

yawS-vtJK

We bad dreamed of prosperous seasons when
tbe Caaaanilc should oeaee,

When Israel should triumph and our people

dwell at peace;
When the hills should smile wltb olives, and

the elopes be clad with vines.

And the^and should How with honey, and with

milk, and corn, and wines.

And to Othnlel should be given the green past-

ures or the South,

With the wells of living water for the thirsty

cattle'! mouth;
But I'd keep my father's sheep, till the corn

was in the shocks,

And Labould go forth at evening to draw water

for tbe Books

:

And one ere as I stood watohlng, there against

tbe setting sun,

I should surely see him coming; all the waiting

would be done;

Then the South would stretch before us, while

the soft skies bent above,

And Hke Jacob's love for Rachel, so for me
would be his love.

But tbe time is done for dreaming! Host of

Judah, can it be

Of tbe mighty men of valor these are mightier

than hot
Like the young tree In the spring-time, so his

youthful beauty Is;

There might watt be fiercer swords, and a

stronger arm than his.

But X thought of Judah's glory, and I summoned
all my wllr;

When our women fall in courage shall our men
be fearless still'

And I lifted steadfast glances, and my lips

pressed back the moan,
"Go," I said, "And God be with you," then I

sought the tents alone.

"Hope of Israel, God of battles," cried I pros-

trate bom the ground,

•T*t no other arm be stronger, let no sword be

bolder found;"
Then I turned Into the doorway, where toe

distant mountain rose.

I oould hear tbe people shouting, as they closed

In with their foes.

"Go," I said to one wbo waited, "bring me
tidings from tbe light;"

Than onoe more my voice I lifted, and I prayed

:

"Be Thou bis might.

Give him strength for all his weakness, when
he falters ne Thou near;

Strike Thou wheh his arm is failing, let them
fall beneath his spear."

Then the messenger came flying: "As tbe

fields of waving grain

;

As the grasses sway together when the wind
sweeps o'er the plain;

Bo their forces meet and mingle, so foe inter-

locks with foe,

-Which are flying, which pursuing, how the day
goes none may know."

"Go opee more towards the mountain, bring me
later tidings yea."

And he came with swift returning: "As the

floods meet they have met;
Bat the Canaanltes are fleeing, and the men of

Judah shout"
"Go onoe more," I said, "and_tell me by whose

hand they are thrust out."

Then I waited, down the heavens slowly passed
the setting sun.

Blow as when it stayed and moved not, on that

day at Ajaion

"My iMr, yon are wrong, believe me,
ad oouele Mat* te rifa t She baa tired

la k houseful I of brother* all her life,

and known, as I do, that the masculine
•ye delights in soft, pretty oolors. Men
don't always know what it is that

pleases them, but they are pleased with
bright, cheerful oolors in a woman's
dress. You should wear the wrapper
for the sake of your husband and boys."

"Oh, as for Dr. Kendall, tbe dear
man! he Is so absorbed in bis studies

that he would never know whether I

was robed hi'' j blue, or grass green,

or dandelion yellow, or poppy red-
bless him! As for Phil and Teddy,
tbey are rampaging boys, too young to

know or care what anybody wears;
while Max and Howard are young gen-

tlemen of such fastidious tastes I'm

sure they'd laugh to see their new old

mother tricked out like a young girl.

No, my dear friend, I know my
better."

"Well," laughed Mrs. Lindley, "you
will be wiser six months from now, and
then you will take cousin Mary's and
my advice."

"

"I hope 1 shall be wiser. Perhaps
you think I will be sadder, too. Some
of my friends seem to believe that I

have bidden good-bye to all the pleas-

ures of life, and to all my common
sense, as well. But that's because they
do not know Dr. Kend all as I do. Still,

I would like to show them that I have a

shred of sense left; so I shall array my-
self in good, substantial, evork-a-day

gowns, suoh as befit my age and the

station of life whereto I am called."

"You are incorrigible."

"Not at all. I have simply thought

out this whole question of clothes as it

concerns myself, and reduced it to an

exact science. You see, with my com-

plexion, I can't wear blues and* greens;

reds and yellows are out of tbe question
tor nno ~« —^mature years and my pro-

fession of "pastorass;" purple I do not

like; so there is nothing left but blacks

and browns and grays, and I assure you
I am fully equipped with them. I have
run through the whole gamut, and can

produce almost any shade of them from

my wardrobe at a minute's notice."

"But what will you do with the wrap-

per?"

"Oh! I'll keep the lovely thing, and
once in awhile I will take it out and re-

member cousin Mary, and delight my
eyes with looking at it It is a delight

to the eye. "

So the wrapper was folded away, and
the next day it went with Helen Ken-
dall to her new home.
Time passed, and in the absorption of

her new duties and fitting herself into

her new place, the box and its contents
were almost forgotten. One day, in

making some changes, the box hap-
pened to be v " iv~Jf light, and the
wrapper was taketo out to be put In

some other place. Before it was disposed
of Helen was interrupted, and it lay

upon a chair In her room all night.

The next morning was dark and rainy.

She was late, and in hurrying her dress-

ing she remembered that her ordinary
gray morning dress was out of repair.

Hesitating a moment, her eye caught
sight of the eard with "A Rainy-Day
Wrapper" on it She smiled at the

ridiculousness of wearing such a thing
on such a morning; then, as she paused,

a sudden inspiration came to her.

"What IT T snould? rdeeljret Ml do
it!" she exclaimed, anl in a spirit of

mischief she hastily threw it on. A
glance in the mirror assured her that at

forty-eight the color was becoming to

her clear, dark complexion and brown
hair and eyes. But she went out and
took her place at the breakfast table

a little, shamefacedly, it nfust be con-

fessed.

"Oh, mother, how pretty yon look!"

was the greeting of Teddy, the youngest
-and privileged pet of the household, as

he came around to give her the good-
morning kiss.

"It's her pretty dress," commented
outspoken Phil.

"Yes, 1 guess it is, " said Teddy, survey-

ing it critically. "It's so rosy. Whore
did you get it, mother?"

"I've had it ever since I came here,

only I thought it was too gay for the

mother of such big boys to wear."
"Oh, it isn't," protested Max, the

Blow as it ne'er seemed to any, save unto the
watchful eye,

And my spirit died within me, e'er it sank be-

hind the sky.

Then the messenger oame swiftly, hastening
from the battle-field.

"Wbo," I cried, "drove back the heathen, to

what captain did they yield!"

**Lo, he comes," he said, and straightway,
from the field the victor came,

And the people oame before him, and they
shouted Othnlel's name.

Then I bowed my head in silence, and my heart
went out in praise,

For tbe goodness of Jehovah, for the wonder of

. His ways,
For the lonely watcher's prayers nerve the arm

- that drives the sword;
And the strong go forth to battle, but tbe vic-

tory's with the Lord.
—Bert Ingliss, in N. Y. Observer.

"Can I do any thing be holp entertain

them? I can set out a little spread of

apples and nuts and oookies, it you
would like. Will that do?"
"It isn't thatP Phil burst out "Ifa

—it's—say, mother, won't you wear your
rosy dress this evening?"
"Why, Phil, that is only a wrapper

for mornings. It will hardly do for an
evening."
"Oh, yes, it will! The boys won't

know the difference.'*

"But why would you like me to wear
it?"

"Because, I was over to George Ben-

son's yesterday, aud bis mother's new
dress was on the sofa, and it was all

bows and laoe and fixings, and it was
green or blue or some color—I don't

know which; and George said wasn't it

the prettiest dress ever I saw, and I said

no, my mother had one ever so much
Auty^pr '

'"
'
* .~<iWo't be'teve it,

and I said for him to come over and see

it himself—so won't you please wear it

to-nigbt mothor?"
Here was a situation* Wt ***'"? —

T

equal to it Her boy should not bfrjjBt; ~

to shame, and she promised him to

wear the wrapper. Attired in it with
an extra bow or two pinned on, she did

the honors for the admiring guests, and
nobody but herself knew her secret

terror lest some of the session, or of

tha session's wives, should drop in and
unseemlyfind her trioked out in such

finery. But she had her reward.

George Benson was heard to declare

that the rosy dress was "a stunner,"

and Phil was triumphant
This incident gave her food fpr

farther thought and resulted in the

purchase of a deep ruby wool, which
she had made up as tastefully as

possible for home afternoons and even-

ings. The boys often importune her to

wear it to church or down town, but
here she draws tbe line and stands

firm. Her husband declares tha. she

has grown ten years younger since her
marriage, and she retorts that if she is

made to dress like a girl of twenty, she

must be expected to act like one; but

that she will keep her gayety and
giddiness for the home circle, and not

expend it on the parish.

The rosy wrapper, like other mun-
dane things, began to show signs of

wear, and Helen was anxiously con-

triving bow she could renovate it
when, upon the first anniversary of her

wedding day, a package was. put into

her hands containing material for an-

other equally beautiful, and attached

to it was a card bearing the inscrip-

tion: "To mothe*, from her boys."—
Mary H. Smith, in The Interior.

A GLIMPSE OF DELHI.

THE FARMER'S LIFE,

rhe Farmer he leada a happy life,

81a farm supports himself and his wife,

rhree sons, two hired men and a gal,

Vnd the seven kid* of his daughter Sal.

He rises up at the hour of four,

tad milks the cows, and does every ebon,
lie goes afield and plow* till hi* bank
tone* like It had a three-root crack
Sight up the line of tbe spinal marrow—
knd then he can take a turn at tha harrow.
and when he ha* plowed and harrowed, be

sows;
and when the summer 1* hot, he hoes.
Be also rakes, and he weeds, and p'raps,

if the r*lnfauv '-» k» -•«*«r» some crabs;

and then he tihaa uis craps Into cash,

And hitches the mare to his old oalash.

And drives Into town to buy some clo'es

ro carry his family through the snows,
and on all he puts on their weary backs,

He pays:
for cotton cloth, unbleached from SSio.

per sq. yd. to 40 per cent.
for cotton oloth, bleached from SKc

per sq. yd. to SO per cent.
tor cotton cloth, colored from 4Vfe.

oar *j. rd. to 40 per cent.
for wooltn ready made cloaks aad other gar

ments for women and children,
4Sc. per lb., plus 40 per cent.

for woolen cloth. .Sot. per lb., plus 38 percent.
tor flannels, knit goads, shirts, etc.,*—" '. Jufcj>erlo., plus from

per cent. __
aad for all ether menfeeturea

85c per lb., plus 36 per cent.

OF
TARIFF

SB* TAXI
And if tor his share of protection he beg*,

MoKinley will give him a duty on a)KSl
, On Eggs I

On Eggs 1

A duty on Eggs I

THE ROSY WRAPPER,

Its Charming Influence in the Ken-
dall Household

"Beautiful, beautiful, but perfectly
useless!" exclaimed Helen Austin, as

she lifted a cashmere wrapper from the
box in which it had been packed, and
hook but its soft folds.

It Was beautiful, in truth. The
ground was a lovely rose color, over
which meandered a delicate vine, with
sprays of wild roses and buds of a deeper
tint and faint green leaves. A little,

not too much, soft lace finished neck
and sleeves, while one or two bows
gave piquancy to the whole. It was a
bridal present which had just come to

Helen Austin on the day before her
marriage.

"It Is just like cousin Mary," con-
tinued the bride-elect; "fine, dainty,

exquisite; but it would be utterly out
of harmony with my blacks and browns
end grays.

—
I could never wear it in

"the world."

"But my dear, is there any law com-
pelling you to wear only blacks and
browns and grays?" asked Mrs. Lind-
ley, the friend to whom she was show-
ing it

"Certainly there is; the law of fitness,

of propriety. An elderly spinster, who
marries a doctor of divinity and his four

boys, keeps his house and does her
•bare of parish work, ought to be at-

tired with becoming Bobriety."

"But tho colors would be so becoming
to you," pleaded her friend.

"VYes, I used to wear those colors in

my young days, and if I were eighteen,

or even twenty-eight Instead of forty-

eight, as I am, it would be just the
thing. But will vou look at tbe label:

'A Rainy-Day Wrapper?' Whatever does

cousin Mary mean?"
"Just what she says, Helen. She

want* you to wear it in your new home
to brighten the dull, rainy, depressing

mornings tor your husband and chil-

dren.''

"I thought cousin Mary had a batter

sense of correspondences. Now, If I

oould ever bring myself to put on this

dainty thing, it would be npon some
cloudless Sunday morning in early June.

I should wart to sit out upon the piassa,

with the flowers blossoming and the

singing, and tbe bine sky over-

end every thing la harmony.
Even then, Pm sure, I should feel like

e little brown sparrow in tbe feathers of

e hird-of-paradise, A rainy-day wrapper,

Indeed' No, thank yon. My gray one

with tk« Persian trimming will do well

wsveugb tor reiny deji."

oldest a ybuhgman of twenty-one. "It's

good to see one bright spot in this

wretchedly dull morning. I wish you
would woar it every time it rains."
" 'Making sunshine in a shady place,'"

quoted Dr. Kendall, mischievously, hut
looking at his wife meanwhile with
admiring eyes.

It was a merry breakfast, spite of tho

pouring rain outside; and, after her hus-

band and boys had separated to their

several employments, Helen Kendall did

some serious thinking. The boys' evi-

dent pleasure in the pretty wrapper was
a revelation to her. Could it really make
any difference to them bow she was
dressed? Was it not possible that per-

petual browns and blacks and grays,

even of differing shades, might in time be-

come a trifle monotonous and depressing?
And especially upon a dull morning,
wben it was so easy to strike a minor
key-note for tbe day? Neat she always
was, with immaculate collars and cuffs

and frills, but couldn't she add beauty
to neatness sometimes? Could she not
strengthen her influence over the boys
by making herself more pleasing in

their eyes? Yes, cousin Mary and Mrs.

Lindlqy were right How blind she ha<L
been not to see it before. Bhe would
henceforth wear that wrapper whenever
there should be occasion.

Occasions came in plenty. Once when
Teddy was sick be asked beseechingly
if bis mother wouldn't put on the
"rosy dross," and; when she did, he
quieted down and went off into a re-

freshing sleep.

One morning before she left her
room there was a tap at the door, and on
opening ft a crack Howard whispered
through:
"Mother, won't you please put on

your 'rosy wrapper" this morning?"
Wonderlngly she complied, for it was

a bright morning, and it had come tone
understood that

Each Flagstone of the Edifice Occupied
"^ ^wparate Worsfilper. ^^

_

It stands on a hill considerably ele-

vated above tho surrounding streets,

and just large enough for tbe entire

building, and is entered by three band-

some gateways of red sandstone, which
aye reached by mounting long and wide
flights of steps of the samo material.

The eastern or Mecca entrance has been
closed by order of the Government qn
account of fear of trouble between Ilin-

dos and Mohammedans. Our guide had
to leave ub at the foot of the steps, be
being a Hindo. We were permitted te

enter simply because we were not what
the Mohammedans consider all Hindos,
idolaters. Passing through an en-

trance we stepped into a large quad-
rangle paved with fine large flags of red

sandstone, all of the same size, and
each having inlaid in black in it the pat-

tern we find in all Mohamme'tn kneel-
ing ruga During service each flagstone

is occupied by a separate worshiper, aud
as they all kneel and rise at certain

periods of tho service, the regularity

and precision of their movements would
do credit to the finest-drilled corps of
soldiers In the world. In the center ol

this quadrangle is a large marble reser-

voir, in which all who attend service

must oleanse thedrjhands. On the west
side of the square, and facing the east
is tho mosque proper, an immense build-

ing, 200 feet long by 120 broad. In the
middle of the length is a square facing
surmounted by two slight and delicate-

looking white marble turrets. Through
this facing runsthe main compartment,
in the form of an arch of the Moham-
medan kneeling pattern. The remain-
ing part of tho face on each side of this

is divided up into numerous similar but
much smaller compartments.—Cor. Bal-

timore Sun.

X to *o

The Old War Tariff is on its last leg*

When It has to rely on a duty on Eggs.
• . •

Oh, the Farmer's life is gay, as a rule,

And MoKinley Is certain the Farmer's a toot

THE ALLIANCE PARTY.

es the next Congress and will render It

next to Impossible for the Democrats to

bangle and blunder sufficiently to en-

able us to elect a successor to President

Harrison."—"N. Y. Evening Post

PRACTICAL ECONOMICS
Wa\r the MeKlaley Bill Wilt Famish Re

Rellsr te the People at Large.

One fact in practical economics should

be fully understood, and that Is that

where a tariff system is the ohief

source of a nation's revenue and is

.—,;-'. it wlll«f ^
give all needed protection to the In-

dustries of a country. In order to do

this, however, a few essential points

must he carefully observed;
1. All raw material that can not be

raised In the country should be free.

ft. Raw material raised within the

country should never have more than

enough dsfty .Mt

V

drances in our own production.

a. The tariff should be as small as

possible upon things that enter into

family living.

THE KINGBIRD'S

A Sweet

SONG.

Joyous

tbat garment was lor

dull days.

"I'm all outof sorts, mother," Howand
explained; "got a desperate fit of the
blues, and I thought a sight of that 'ro-

sy wrapper' would do me good."
Happily Helen was able to provide a

more effectual remedy in her ready
counsel and sympathy; still she had
no doubt the wrapper did its part in

bringing sunshine back to tho clouded
face.

One time Dr. Brown was visiting them.
He was an old and dear friend, aud one
whom Dr. Kendall was specially desir-
ous to honor. In the morning her hus-
band said to Helen:

"Don't you think, dear, you had bettor
put on your pretty dress this morning—
that one with the roses all over it 1

moan—the one you look so beautiful in,

you know?"
She put it on, feeling half vexed and

half amused, but the visitor was wholly
charmed, and was never tired of telling
his friends afterwards what a lovely wom-
an Mrs. Kendall was, and In what ex-
quisite taste she dressed, hearing which
in a roundabout way, she was fain to
confess tbat the wrapper probably did
it all.

"Mother," said Phil, as he came in
one day before supper, "George Benson
and Harry White are coming over this
evening."

-"Are they? All right I Bhsirbe
glad to see them."
Phil wriggled about, and twisted him-

self into all sorts of shapes on the arms
and posts of his mother's chair, until

she was convinced he bed something
on his mind.

Thoogh Simple and
Morning. Greeting.

The song that had called me up was
a sweet though simple strain, and it

was repeated every morning while his

mate was separated from him by her
nest duties. I can find no mention of it

in book*- but I had many opportunities
td sxuuy it, and thus it was. It began
with a low kingbird "Kr-r-r" (or roll-

ing sound impossible to express by let-

ters), without which I should not have
identified it at first and it ended with a
very sweet call of two notes, five tones
apart the lower first after a manner
suggestive of tho pboebe—something
like this: "Kr-r-r-r-r-r-ee-be! Kr-r-r-r-

r-ree-be!" In the outset and I think I

heard tho very first attempt it re-

sembled the initial efforts of cage-binds,

when spring tunes their throats. The
notes seemed hard to get out; thoy were
weak, uncertain, fluttering, as if the
singer were practicing something quite
new- But as the days wont by they
grew Btrong and assured, and at last

were a joyous and loud morning greet-

ing. I don't know why I should be so
surprised to hear a kingbird sing, for I

believe that one of tho things we shall
discover, when we begin to study birds

alivo instead oT~deadri> that overy one
has a song, at least in spring, when, in

the words of an enthusiastic bird-lover,

"tbe smallest become poets, often sub-

lime songsters." I have already heard
several sing that are set down as lack-

ing in that mode of expression.—Olive
Thorno Miller, In Atlantic; —

Some Tlilstsrs About Which Republican
Organs-Grinders Have Nothing to Bar.

It is not so very long ago that the Re-
publican organs of the North were mak-
ing a great to-do over the attitude of

the Farmers' Alliance in the South.

They were extracting a good deal of

comfort out of the situation in South
Carolina, and ou t of the general move-
ment on the part of the alliance in nom-
inating new men for the various offices.

They were predicting, indeed, that tbe
alliance was to be the wedge by whioh
the South was to be divided and disor-

ganized, and they were so busily en-

gaged in conjuring up this spectacle

that they had no time to pay any at-

tention to thomovement of the alliance

in the West and Northwest
The great trouble with the average

-partisan editov of the North and East is

the fact that he is densely ignorant of

tho drift and trend of public sentiment
outside of those who are as partisan and
sectional as he is, and he seems to re-

gard his Ignorance as in the nature of

an accomplishment—a phase of special

culture—to be paraded in publio and to

be proud of. Facts and object lessons

are of no importance whatever to the
partisans and sectionallsts who edit the

Republican organs. They seem to be
utterly unable to appreciate tbe vitality

of the Solid South; they seem to be ut-

terly unable to understand that the

unity of the white people here, In the

alliance and out of it, with the alliance

and In spite of it—is above all merely
political issues, and that the people in

order to preserve it and thus preserve

themselves from negro domination
under Republican manipulation, will

make any sacrifice and any compromise.

This is true of all classes; but the parti-

san ed'tors of the North ignore this

fact and protend to believe that the

South can be divided, to the profit of

tbe Republicans, by the ordinary polit-

ical methods and issues.

But their ignorance does not end
here. While the Republican majority

la—Congress, assisted by the- organs,

have been hammering away at a tariff

bill framed solely in the interests of

the monopolists and the manufacturers,

and intended as a bait for contributions

to the corruption fund, the Northern
and Eastern organ editors have wholly
Ignored the tremendous change that

has been going on among the Republic-

ans of the West and Northwest on the
tariff question. The papers of these

sections are full of the subject The
alliances of tbe different States have
taken the matter up, and, in co-opera-

tion with the labor organizations, have
made strenuous protests against a high
tariff.

But it is chiefly by means of tbe alli-

ance that the reformation of publio

opinion has been carried on. In Kan-
sas, Wisconsin, Illinois and Nebraska
the movement in opposition to the pot
doctrine of the Republican party has
created a profound impression among
the politicians, but the drift and
tendency of tbe masses of the people
have been entirely ignored by the
Northern and Eastern organs, and the
New York Tribune, to go no further, is

still nagging and abusing Senators be-
cause they refuse to give merely ahasty
consideration to the MoKinley bill.

The Kansas Senators, itt,7 .'.Is

Plumb, and Senator Paddock, of

braska, have already demonstrated by
their votes on certain seotlons of tbe
MoKinley bill that they have heard
the news from home. Tbe 80,000 alli-

ance men in Kansas have already
warned Mr. Ingalls that he was sent to

Washington to do something else be-

sides making stump speeches against

the South, and recently the Seventh dis-

trict Republican convention of the same
State has adopted a platform indorsing
Mr. Blaine's reciprocity scheme, and
favoring "such reduction of the tariff as
shall cheapen the products of tbe fac-

tory and shop in ratio with farm prod-
ucts." The platform of the convention
absolves the nominee "from dictation

of the party caucus on all economic
questions."—Atlanta Constitution.

upon luxuries and the lowest upon com'

forts. .

Observe tbese initial rules and it be-

comes an easy matter to so appor-

tion the revenue as to afford inci-

dental protection to all American In-

dustrles. Unfortunately the tariffs of

this country are so arranged as to ignore

everyone of these foundation principles.

There Is a large list of free material.

It is true, but in most cases tbey are

ufao thing* wblch do not enter largely

into our own productions. The single

prominent exception is bides, and this

it is proposed to remedy by the impo-

sition of a duty, as proposed in the Mo-
Kinley bill. The Pennsylvania manu-
facturers say: "Give us free ores and we
will sell our iron and steel in Liver-

pool." The woolen manufacturers say

give ns free wool and dj^.. <* «r»t

oan eompete with England and Ger-

many In tbe markets of the world.

With free wool aud dye stuffs American
carpets can be made as cheaply as they

are in Europe. Most of tbese wools

tbat are desired free are of kinds that

are ndt raised in this country and the

dye stuffs are not raised here at all.

The present tariff is square in the in-

terest of the manufacturer and against

those of the people at large. Tho Mo-
Kinley bill will furnish no relief.—Chi-

cago Globe.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

wimm

Women are hot slow to

comprehend. They're quick.

They're alive, and yet it was
a*man who discovered the. om
remedy for their feat/tar ail-

ments.

The man was Dr. Pierce.

The discovery was his " Fa-

vorite Prescription"— the boon
>*?V'

,!
ra*-* women.

Then there ft tho more sentimental WKw tm. musm! u «,'»k nM
clae*whoa.socletotheringlngofthebett

! '

i
.
WVX S° roUIK

f
*^ With One

• foot •*. the grave, sfc tenng in

silence—misunderstood—when
there's a remedy at hand that

isn't an experiment, but which
is sold under the guarantee
that if you are disappointed
in

t
any way in it, you can get

your money back by applying
to its makers.

We

—The IntroducUon of an order In the
New Bedford, Mats., common council to
do away with the ringing of the "9

o'clock bell" at night has given birth to
an important issue In that city. The
older Inhabitants are overcome with hor-
ror that the thought of doing away with
this time-honored and sacred custom
should be for a moment entertained.

Others, whole rest is often disturbed by
the bell, and those who believe that pro-

gress is retarded by tbe survival of

suoh a relic of antiquity, are equally

» '"*•***
"'"JrT

—
"

* rovement
ft*

with all that Is romantic, and thinks it

would be simply dreadful If "curfew"
should not Ung ovory ntgbt in New Bed-
ford.

Horn* Seeker*' Ksrorsloes.

Take advantage of the cheap excursions
- -rr? A|- tit CMiaiao^ Bock 2auistAfa
civic Railway, to points In Kansas, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Arkansas, Indian Terri-
tory, Texas, New Hex co. Wyoming, Utah,
Idaho, Minnesota, Northwestern Iowa,
South acA Sto-"- Oatartay 'AwBtana end Oia-

>

3L_*'"***f ., . ,. .
'.- orado, at the low rate of ohb raafe tor Tan

The highest taxes should always be BOU)^ „,,„ xicketa for these excursion*
will be sold on Tuesdays, Sept V and 113,

and Oct. 14, 18W, They are first -class an
good 30 days for return passage.
If you want to seejihe country, or secure

a home in the Great West, don't'rieglect this
Be sure that your tickets readopportunity.

vlatheC.,R.L ft P

sgi
lew

Rt. , which has itsown
lines to principal points in many of the
above-named State*.
Per- rate* -and lull nartieular* address

J no. 8SBASTIAN, G. T. ft P. Agt, Chicago, 111

The reciprocity Idea is spreading

like a prairie fire. It will bo a hard

thing to stamp out no matter who un-

dertakes it —Washington Post

——"Cheap clothes," declares Mr. Har-

rison, "make cho*» men." Somebody
mast have Riven Mr. Harrison his

clothes.—N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

The time has gone by for impos-

ing or retaining tariff duties which can

not be defended on grounds of public

necessity or general advantage.—St

Louis Globe-Democrat (Rep.) -,—_-

The Republicans of the Lacey
committee whrt think that the election

frauds "are looked upon as, a joke" in

Arkansas, might learn something by
calling at the White House and asking

how they are looked upon by the blocks

of five in Indiana.—St Louis Republic
——Republicans who are crying out

against Domocratlo obstruction in the

consideration of the tariff bill should

bear In mind that several distinguished

Republican Senators are giving the

Democrats splendid aid in their ob-

structive taotics with regard to certain

features of the bill.—St Louis Post-

Dispatch;

Mr. Blaine is opposed to any thing

like free trade, but is very strongly in

favor of "enlarging our commercial in-

tercourse.". When Hans Schmidt laid

aside his 'barber* sTftt"end went to the

springs to appear as Baron lleinrloh von
Schoppenhausen he was very much
thought of by those who didn't know
him, but to those who did he was noth-

ing but old Hans Schmidt—Chicago

Globe.

The remark of Senator Voorhees
in his speech on the tariff to tho effeot

that it would be far cheaper for the

country to pay 34,000 idle men their av-

erage wages than tax every square of

tin roof, every dinner pail, tea-pot and
milk-oan simply to build up half a

dozen millionaires and enable them to

give coaching parties to protection lead-

ers and to found libraries from the sav-

ings of a fifteen per cent reduction of

the wages of their working-men, has a

a great deal of truth in Lt—Boston

-Journal of Commerce (Protectionist).

Harrison and the Oomtnle.

The deed by which that now famous
cottage was transferred to the Har-

risons reads: "Consideration, gi."-- If

Mr. Harrison has more recently paid

'ho donors. to---s>)«»''a

himself, as lt were, he is' limply wash-

ing hit money. All the publio wants
to know of him is that he would accept

so costly a gift and from such sources.

All of which places Mr. Harrison in the

position of the old Scotch dominie who
dropped a shilling in the contribution

box thinking it was a ha'penny. He
tried to get it back and failed, and then
consoled himself with the muttered
comment: "Oh, weel, the Lord'll gie

me credit for a shillln'." "No, he

won't" said the parson. "Ye'll get

credit for the ha'penny ye intended to

put in." Mr. Harrison will get no credit

on earth or in Heaven for the Sio.ooo,

even If he has paid lt—Chicago Herald.

Tnu is nobody or nothing In this world
that is *0 often creased in )py» as she front
iloor-mat—Bmghamton Leader.

Harvest Excursions.

On September 9th and 23d, and October
14th, the Chicago ft North-Wostem Railway
will sell excursion tickets from Chicago to
principal land points in the Northwest at
the low rate of one fare for the round trip,

and tickets will be good for return at any
Unje within thirty days from date of sale
This favorable arrangement afford* an ex-
cellent opportunity '«- " *Wl inspection
of the productive country reached by the
Chicago ft North-Western Railway and con-
necting line* For full information apply
to Ticket Agents, or address W. A. Thrall,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent C. ft

N.W.R'y, Chicago, Hi.
*

lu first week that a man ha* a telephone
In Els office he it apt to baVe the yelier
fever

1

badly.—Boston Bulletin.

A Valuable Franchise Secured.

The franchise of easy digestion—one of
the most valuable in tho pit of medical
science—can be securodTiy any person wise
enough to use Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
either to suppress growing dyspepsia, or to
uproot it at maturity. Bilious, rheumatic
and fever and ague sufferers, persons
troubled with nervousness, and tho consti-
pated, should also secure the health fran-
chise by the same means.

Tn* receiver is as bad as the thief, but
neither of tiiem feel as bad as tbe loser.

—

Denver Read.

can hardly imagine a
woman's not trying it. Pos-

sibly it may be true of one
or two—but we doubt it.

Women are ripe Tor it

They must have it. Think
of a prescription and nine out

T»f .J-"* ••""'•ag for it. Cnwr7
the news to thcml

Home Seekers' Excursions

Steal* ratks, via Wabash Line, will be
run September 9th and 23d, and October
14th, to points in Southwest Missouri, Kan-
sas, Nebraska, Arkansas, Indian Territory,
Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado. New Mexico.
Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Montana, South and
North Dakota, Iowa and Minnesota.
Rats—One Fare for Round Trip. Bor

time tables, tickets and ql' *r particulars,
apply to the nearest ticket agent of the Wa-
bash or connecting lines.

A popular fallacy—V*t the easiest thing*
to do aro to tell the truth and to edit a ne-
per.—Light

m

Home-Seekers' Excursion* via the OM.
c>|o, St, Panl * Kansas City Bf.

On Tuesdays, September 9 and 83 and Oc-
tober 14, 1890, agents of the Chicago, St.

Paul and Kansas City Railway will sell

Home-Seekers' Excursion Tickets to prin-

cipal points in tho West, Northwest. South
andSouthwest at rate of one fare for the

round trip, ticket* good returning thirty

days from date of sale. For full particu-

lar* call on or address agents of the Chicago,

St Paul and Kansas City Railway.

$3SHOEiEififsn
lias Oalfaas L.~« WatarylPis* C.ir mm* Laws Water****/ •***«.
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Brockton,

The scat of sick headache
is not in the brain. Regu-
late the stomach and you
cure it Dr. Pierce's Pellets

are the Little Regulators.

Ne-

Sajp the penknife to the pencil: "Since
you're so sharp, 1 think I'd better Shut tipi"

—Binghamton Republican.

The "Mother** Friend •»

Not only shortens labor and lessens pain
attending It, but greatly diminishes tho
danger to life of both mother and child If

used a few months before confinement.
Write to The Bradfleld Regulator Co., At-
lanta, Ga , for further particulars. Sold by
all druggists.

A FxoToaiurHiR's negative and a fretty
rfs affirmative are both developed la a
ark room.

I. L. Craoin & Co., of Phi la , the mfrs. of
Dobbin*' EUctrie Soap, say tbey would ratber
close up their immense works than to put
one grain of adulteralinn fn their Dobbins'

£

Electric Soup,
est

Would tbat all were as hon-

Hail-bt05xs Intended for
|

usually as big as hen'*
Observer.

Axwats avoid harsh

.

first make you sick ani
lurgatlveplUa They
then leave you con

stipated. Carter's Little Liver Pills regulate
the bowels ssjtl make you well. Dose, one pi IL

Facts About Hall-Stones.

It Is the heavy blocks of Ice which do
the greatest amount of damage, as nat-

urally a lump weighing even an ounce
is a formidable missile when it falls

from a height of 1,000 feet When these

falls are about to take place observers
have reported that a peculiar rattling
sound is beard in the atmosphere, evi-

dently from collision between these
stones striking one another in their

fall. A very careful observer, who was
overtaken by one of tbese falls in the
Caucasus, near Tiflis, states that it oc-

curred immediately after an ordinary
hail shower, and tbat be oould see the
successive showers marching over the
country, and noticed that between the
last edge of the falling bail and the
front edge of the falling ice-blocks there
was a distinct break, through which he
could see the sun shining. It was on
this particular occasion that the best
specimens of crystal-bespangled hail-

stones have been recorded and sketched,
but others have been reported from Na-
tal and quite recently from Philadel-
phia, U. 8., on October 1, 1889.—Long-
man's Magazine.

—"Speaking of wife-beaters," re-

marked M'Corkie, "M'Craokle beat his
wife last evening very badly." "You
don't tell me," exclaimed Mrs.

M'Corkie, indignantly. "Yes; beat her
four games of checkers."

—It is stated as a curious fact that
the olty of Monte Video, with a popula-
tion of 125,000 souls, has twenty-three
dally ne wspapers,

Its railage Would Mean a Democratic
Victory In lses.

The Evening Post has repeatedly
warned those Eastern Republican edit-

ors who are loudly demanding the
passage of the force bill and the Mo-
Kinley bill that thej entirely misap-
prehend the temper of the Western Re-
publicans. We are glad to libserve that
tho readers of the Mew York Tribune
have at last been permitted to get a
hint of the truth, through a letter em-
bodying "what a wideawake Republic-
an observed in the West" Elijah R.
Kennedy, the writer of this letter, is

one of the most prominent Republicans
among the business men resident lm
Brooklyn, and he has just returned
from Wisconsin, where he "had excel-
lent opportunities for conversing with
representative Republicans." The result
of bis inquiries as to the force bill is

thus stated: "There is not a very deep
interest in the Lodge bill. If it were
now dropped nobody would be dis-

gusted except suoh zealous partisans as
will remain—Republicans In any
event. Much more might be said, bat I

content myself with stating a fact
which, I judge, may be news in the
East." As to the tariff bill Mr. Ken-
nedy explains that he went West with
the impression that the Republicans in
Congress were quite content to concede
New York State to the Democrats, as a
consequence of the enactment of the
bill In the shape in which it passed the
House, but that "the bill was immense-
ly popular in the agricultural States,

and would confirm our hold on those
States." He frankly oonfesses that he
was tbe victim of a delusion. "WelL"
he says, "I have talked with the best
judges of the political situation in Wis-
consin, men also peculiarly well in-

formed on affairs in the other North-
western States, and I deem it a duty to

declare tbat the final enactment of the
McKlnley bill, in any thing like the
shape in whioh it now stands, will lose

Quay Still Remains Silent.

Rudolph Blankenburg, of Philadel-

phia, whose financial standing Is quoted
high by all the commercial agencies,

has written a letter to Senator Quay
offering to raise a sum sufficient for the

prosecution in civil and criminal courts

of the newspapers which have accused

Quay of embezzlement while State

Treasurer of Pennsylvania. Mr. Blank-

enburg says that he and other Repub-
licans are smarting under these ac-

cusations against tbe honor of the chair-

man of the Republican National Com-

mittee and a United States Senator,

and they desire through the courts to

vindicate their party loader's good

name. Senator Quay has not as yet ac-

cepted this generous offer to secure vin-

dication in the only way that would

satisfy the public.—America.

The Iowa Campaign.

The battle under whioh the Repub-

licans lost Iowa is again under way
with conditions unchanged. The situa-

tion can best be described in a diagram,

as follows:

It seems quite natural that the threads of
conversation should sometimes produce a
long yarn.

A tair lady becomes still fairer by using
Glenn's Sulphur Soap. !

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, SO cents.
m

^an on a Pullman may cell hi* berth-
rhtht for more than a mess of pottage—in
case of a crowd.—Washington Star..

• .

Albert Buhch, West Toledo, Ohio, says:
"Hall's Catarrh Cure saved my life "Write
him for particulars. Bold by Druggists, TBc.

Gold is protection In many cases, particu-

larly In the case *t awatch.—Texas Sittings.

to rouse the liver to action. Carter's Little
LiverPills are much bettor. Don't forgot this.

oivrs rivjoy®
Both the method and results when
Symp ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts

gentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho

only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial mitt
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,

its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

tbe most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and §1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for auy one who
wishes to try it Do not accept

any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP M~\^
sah mwsco, CAl,

L0UISVIUE. Kf. HIW YORK. H.t.

131%. OWKN'8
ELECTRIC BELT
PsTMTtSAtO. 16, IS87, Immsvio Juir 30. IMS.

n S0SPIKS0KT »m
it* All KaraauH* Oom-
ilalats, Laabat*.0*a*ral
i sisrvoaa futility,

-Mtivtasss, Kidmy
Bissasss, sTsrvMsaass,
Tr*aiVU>(, Stnal «*•

rues,
nariis.

tLECTROTYPING
"*£ ft -AND-

1 OTEREOTYPING

OF THE HIGHEST GRADE

PROHmY EXECUT6B BY

A. N, Kellogg Newspaper Co*

We offer to oar Customers and Tkt Tridi

generally too most satisfactory fork possible

in these branches. Our facilities enable n
to turn out wort tery rapidly.* If yoo desire

to release your type on some large job, send

It to is for either stereotyping or electrotyp-

Ing, and It will be returned to you promptly

and In good order.
*

We make a specialty of Newspaper Head-

ings and Cuts, and ban the largest assort-

ment In these lines te be found anywhere ii

the country from which to select.

A. N. KelloiibTuvvSaper Co.,

SSS a STO MAR03BM ST, OHIOAGO. ILL.

114 a aao walnut strmt, rr, Louis, mo.

Ultl ONTARIO STHXtT, CCIVELAHO. ONIOW

ITT a 179 «LM STSelT. OINOINMATl, OHIO.

401 WVANOOTTS STRtrr. KANSAS OrW. MO.

Ilk W J tPFEBSON ST., MEMPHIS. TtNM.

T4 TO BO SAST STH STREET, ST. PAUL. MINH,

CAPILLINE
UrcKtent ctu-mlc»l DlTCorery ol th» at*. Wo »»or»

n««l to bo bald or iray. WarraaUd to pr«T«n» or

euro ovory cuo of oaldnoat, A dollcloni porfumo »od
unrlvolvd hair drea»log-. St per bottle, free by mall

or e»pren oa receipt of price, in bank dr»f« or money
order, payable to CAPILLINC MIANUFAOTUrt-
INO CO ,Dn M elne*. low*. Aik yew •"***•* "•

a* »AM* iSM r****iim —i in ism

3L&
Thl* Trsrd*

JU. Mark I. on

-9L--11r]a«t

Also an

Bssrossiik* riairtr oa s* si

,v; ELECTRIC INSOLES..

e^'SlHSlWTO.
OR. OWINK

, for r>H III •«'*!>*•
l uelad tBTolof. Met

SOOlfortb TOad.o.v.ST. LOUIS. MO.
BSfl Broadway. n"EW TOBJC ottt.

•otrlo Truss and Bait Combine*!.
kmunln imlllHt'lbHt,
IMlaplalaeeeladtBToleM. M.
WXH ILSOTEI0 ><XT ft

LtHaafMi
Meeuen ibT. p

•UbvMibe
piper. AldreM
jtcb ao.

Wisa as an *vrr—Us lawyer with hi*

wtt. ,'--*ruck.

THE MARKETS.

'to-

Cincinhatt. Aug. SB.

LrVESTOCK-Cattls-OommonSl B0 B I S8

Choice Butchers m - » 50 ft J W
HOGS—Common

Good pacaers ..„«<

EHEEP—Good to choice .

.

AMBS—GooO Shippers...
FLOUR—Family
GHAIN "

No.
Whsat—No. J red....

8 red...

8 60
S »
« 15
4 00
4 50
4 00

Corn—No. > mixed.
Oats— P>

97

APPLES—Prime, per bbl 1 8»
POTATOES-New, per Dbl.

No. 2 mixed.
Eyo—No. *

HAY—Prime to choice 11 00
TOBACCO—Medium leat 10 00

Good leal 15 00
PROVISIONS—Mess pork -.11 75

Lard, prime steam 6 36

BOTTER—Choloe dairy IS

Prime to choice creamery ... 83

too

NEW YORK,
FLOUR—Ealr to Fancy S 00
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 8 red.

No. J red 1 10
Corn—No. % mixed, new . ...... 55 %i
Oats—Mixed _ -. 40

PORK-Newm*ss..._ _....» 50
LARD—Western steam

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Winter patents 4 10
GRAIN—Wheat—No. S red _

No. S Chicago spring 1 OBH?
Corn—No. t _..,
Oats—No. 1 - »7>»g

PORK—Mess
LAUD—Steam „.

BALTIMORE.
800
104

Is an invaluable remedyfor

SICK HEADACHE, TORPID

LIVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES,

MALARIA, C0STIVENESS,
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES.

Sold Everywhere.

laria tiis UtiDiNO roou is
ALbVOCSTalSS.

ih.lr Hroul laair aoklui .a*
mtmmtmtUmfmtmmi
ll> JIM I. lofouv

a*4 OkllSlMM*asniisMo*

STC^W-WaM
4. 04Ve Pau—v, Has.

OPIUM
^**r ATXAJfTA.HA.I.A.NTA. UA. «M*>

srsrArta—maaiaas-SANS this raria mn

AHWHIIIIYHMITt
coJUD at aoara fm*
ODTPAIW.

S&x waiu

PiENSION^.Kor.'?.^
'successfully PROSECUTB8 OtAIMS).

«js»aAUtai* r4JSA n ii i ii.iioi.es*

AtnOsUTTO, r0ET*»Xl
or 8TATI0BAKT.

Wsbtok SpaiNB Oc
Pa|.W4 PmL IC. T.
S*T Catalogue Fre*.

Bionsands mrriTLyp
under tho JTaTW LAW.
Write Immadiataly lor

i blanks tor appUoa-
I tlon. J.n.l HAI.I.X J, CO., WuM«t..,»d
PENSIONS

BORE WELLS!,
Oor Well Meahlnes are the mo.t
aauASLS, DtraABLs, svcosasvtn.1
Hey do alOKr. w»kk and ,4*.1
suae QIUCATEK PROFIT.W \

They FtltISU Well* where (~
•there T AIL I Any .lu. f '

Inebee to At inches dl.meter

LOOWS h, NYMAN,
TIFFIN, - OHIO.
s*-*AM* tms rarsamj a» r^wow.

MARK

.inu 49 '*•*• *"** "••»"•*• «.p«, «.. rsst.

r MWmOjNO.SWr-r.TJ.AN, Carrie, sllaa.
ssnmuian pass* mt* r~ ««*.

FLOUR—Family
GRAIN—Whest-No. «...

Democrats

It is an up-hill road (or tbe Repub-

licans, a down-bill path (or tbe Prohibi-

bitionists and olear right of way on the

dead level (or Democracy and victory.—

Chicago Globe.

Hlslng Dp tho Strangers.

Mrs. Chug-water—Josiab, these new
neighbors of ours across the way seem

to be excellent people. I see they are

advertising in this morning's paper tbat

tbey have (ound a gold-handled um-

brella whioh the owner can have by

calling and proving property.

Mr. Chugwater (suspiolously)—Any
body that advertises he has (ound an

umbrella and wants to find the owner

is just a little too good. Keep tbe coal-

bouse looked hereafter, Samantha. and

keep an eye on tbe clothes-line.—

Chioago Tribune. ,

Corn—Mixed /..

Oeta—Mixed..
L ARD-Re fined „,

PORK—Mess ,

OATTLE-Flrst quality 8 Wiit
HOGS ' - »» "

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN—Wheat—No. S red

Cork—No. S.

OATS—NO. 1
LOUISVILLE

FLOUR—Famllv
GRAIN—Wheat—No. » red

CoRlf-atixed —
OATS—Mixed

PORK- Mess.
LARD—Steam

.18 00

o. ,.. w..i...i otooarss
oo. do. Tben write ne,wo

. ere a plea by which yon
mm can obtain one . t no oos*

eeewpt a little labor. EnUreiy new pi.;. Pyrttajlass

free. a. r.u.r.~ r.nr.ll c,t» S..rfco.»tt.,CH0^».nt.

PORTRAITS:

EDUCATIONAL. .1

U.fn°
Sf

;in.8ept.l
OS of LAW.Chlcago. Kail Term b»
For otrcular »dd.H Booih.ChtcasO.

t/B>n * PAY ALL TOUR EXPKNBES. |B-YEh ! cliiillng Tulllon, "'• l]°°"Lj2£_Sl•—w * me., a m. at. barti.*t*-bJ
tOMVIKHt IAI. COMEdC,
PAY AIL YOTJR EXPENSES. In

eluding Tuition. •"'•""T
r.M\, At ***>* ATA. DAISl
t'OMHFRt'IAI. COll
Clnclnn.ll. OldettlnthewOTW-Larg.
cat In city. Highest swsrd at Centen-
nial Kxpo.ltlon. A genUeman Is em-
ployed e.nerlally to tees positions

\AJ III For worthy pupils. Send for opln-

"gW ILL loss of sraduates holding poslU'ns.

ATlOECr-^Br 18QO~
WUXH WRITIKO Tt» ABV-jrrtBBIW rXEAM
atate tBa« ••• saw the ASiai Hs.Bi.at la akls

$100

PAINLESS. ^IV.^^EFFECTUAL?
WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.'

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS 0IS0R0ERS
Such a$ Wind and Pain in (At Stomach, Fullness and Swelling afttr Msalt,

Dizziness, and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite,

Shortness of Breath, Costireness, Scurry, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed

Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Merrous and Trembling Sensations, 4c.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL OIVK RILIKF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
BEtCHAH'8 PIUS TAKEN AS DIKCUO RESTORE FEMALES TO C0*PL£T£ HEALTH.

For Sick Headache. Weak Stomach. Impaired

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,
they ACT LIKE MAGIC, Strengthening the muscular Syitem, restoring long-lost Com-
plexion, bringing back the keen edge of appetite, snd arousing with the ROSEBUD OF
HEALTH the whole ptiyefcal energy of the human frame. One of the beet guarantees
to the Ktrtwi and Debilitated Is that BEECHaM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF
ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. __Frepare* oaly by THUS. BKKC'MA M, St, Helen., I..or. .hire. En.l.nd.
taUby Oruggitt*geturanv. B. T. ALLEN CO., 366 siH) S87 Csnsl St. Ns» YsrlL

Sole Agents for tha United State., *»o ilf »»„r drngglatdoee not keep them) WILL MAIL
"tXS on RKUKir-T of PRI""

^eltercruhorthi2WQTld^h8.n oubo/"the
fashi(^*^--^dL£_ -— It is

Burlington

Route

HALF RATES
TO TH1

1 Farming Regions

WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.
ForpArtlcul.r* oalt on your Tleket Agent or address

>. S. rUSTlB, Oen'I Paee. AgL, O. 8. A Q.H. H.. Chicago.
SV-N4JU THIS r.FIl .Twr U» >— WMt

P.?n<VltNTOHS. Mean
BOOK mr.t. ASdnaa
V. T. nuiarale. Aueroef
M Law, WmH.11**, ». 0.

InF;SA RO l_I o
ir house-cle&aing Ibis * solid
c&ke oj scouring soeipTry i>

Cleanliness is always fashionable and the use

of or the neglect to use SAPOLIO marks a wide
difference in the social scale. The best classes

are always the most scrupulous in matters of

cleanliness—and the best classes use SAPOLIO,
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UrtlENT TOPICS.

Orj-SRxss will probsbly MjoTirwRborrt

October 1. - .

L^TOMtA rilM **•*» million wajter-

melons this jear.

Ur wily five' States now can a toacher

legally flog'* puplt.

A GOOD horse meat dinner can now be

had in Berlin-far 6c
mow atlU apmalns on the ground In

_iw Tfts_ml_i region. -— '

Two hundred thousand Italians we
now living In litienpi Ayres.

A New Yohi dentist has the pleasure

of operating on the Our of Russia.

.HaiSkw

EXPLOSION AMID OIL.

Locomotive Boiler on
Nypa_o Goes to Piece*

the

n—tewed

NKWI.Y married Harrlsburg con pie

on t Try, '|| "iT tour in a canoo.

Psaiu.s an a fashionable Jowel are In-

^rtSrff niotfsand dollars s month is

.pe^d-out to* lottery ticket* in Key West,

" Tan mall brings more thansoven hun-

dred letters a day to President Hsrrl-

son.

Jshk TtKSLKr. of Toronto. aged

107 years, says he remembers Washing-

ton,

Tn Atlanta Constitution knows of a

negro father of seventy-eight chlldron.

Golly!

. 4^ _..v._ess of Marlboro lives in Lon-

don but gets the most of her clothing It)

New York.
'' A mountain of alabaster Is supposed

to bare been discovesed 150 miles north

of Denver, CoL
Am English Arm has purchased the

right to slaughter and pack 300,000 hogs

a year In Servia.

* THonsAWTts of people who flocked to

Oklahoma are now suffering for the ne-

cessities of Hfe.

I Tux cholera scare is sending Amorl-

can tourists
' homo hi a hurry. The

steamers are overcrowded.

Manx an acre ot land in Kansas that

Is not worth more than 920 will turn out

$150 worth ot potatoes this year.

8ohk far Western producers And it

oneaper to ship by wagon train than by
- rail where there is no competing line.

>< ' 9*!«H41

t. Ezeta, who led 8an Salva-

dor's forces so successful, y against

Guatemala, is only* twenty-seven years

old.

The total losses caused by the recent

overflow of the Mississippi river in Lou-

isiana is officially reported to have been

$1,918,040. f

Rscknt oxcavatlons in Egypt have

brought to light wooden and leather

bails, which are supposed to be 4,000

years, old.

Ah, owl, shot near Jackson, Ga,, re-

cently, measured 5K feet from tip to tip

of the wings, and had a small steel trap

on one of its feet.

Mbb. Jacob Bknton, of Lancaster, N.

EL, has learned five languages while a

hopeless invalid these seven years pail,

including Volapuk.

H. L. Summsks, a young Shicago elec-

triclan, has nearly completed an Inven-

—Men to -propel- ocean -steamboats - by

ris flln ii 111 ' -a***—

—Klgfet Tank Oar. Bla_mg *_-
Exploding In Rapid Sne

-

•MSSloa.

Wednesday morning at fct» o'clock,

while the second ex tra train , Nn . __
freight, on the N. Y., P. * O. was going

east, nine miles west ot Ashland, O.,

the engine exploded, killing James
Murphy, fireman, and Al Graham, en-

gineer. A portion of Murphy's body

was thrown about fifty rods south of

and arm* were
about the same distance. Al Graham's

body was thrown north of the track

aome distance. His head was crushed

and his body terribly mangled. The train

was an oil train, drawing twenty-one

ears loaded with crnde oil. The engine

exploding caused the oil to take Are and

eight of the oil oars exploded with

great force, throwing oil over the fields

for a quarter of a mile around. The
fenoea and every thing combustible

within the distance was burned. A con-

struction train came upf..—--—md and

saved the remaining coal oil cars. The
train had just entered a cut and was

running at the rate of thirty miles an

hour down grade when the explosion

occurred. The bodies of the unfortun-

ate Areman and engineer were taken to

Gallon. No trains ran all day Wednes-

day. The trains are now going through.

A HOLB IN THH OROTJND.
The Great Tunnel Under St. Clair River

IBlShefl

"he longest river tunnel extant Is

ompleted at last. It runs beneath the

_t Clair river between Port Huron and

Sarnla, thus creating another link be-

tween the United States and Canada.

The work is one of special value to rail-

roads crc. <ing at that point, where fer-

ries have been used hitherto. It is built

under the supervision of the Canadian

government, is owned by a private com-

pany, has no double In the world, and,

in many ways, is a marvel. The length

of the" iunnel from the beginning

of one i broach to the end ot the op-

posite s. 's is 28,000 feet, 6,000 of which

are wh«lry under ground, with 2,310 feet

under the river, 2,390 under Michigan

land, and 8,160 under Canadian. It is

entirely a unique construction, built ex-

clusively of iron, without a stone or

briok in it It is simply an iron tube

made of plates, 6,000 feet long and 20

feet In diameter, perfectly round and

water-tight,'as dry as a street In sum-

mer time, lighted by electric light, ven-

tilated by air engines and kept at the

right temperature by steam pipes. It

required tour yoars for Its construction

and only three workmen were killed

during that time.

AKBITRATIOW OBDHB-Et

The New Tot* State Deal- TUtm Vp *—

«

New York Centre! Strike.

The following notice was Thursday

ordered served by the State Board ot

Mediation and Arbitration upon Third

Vies President Webb, of the Central

Hudson TvSWoad, **d •npo- Meets*

Workman B. J. Lee, of District Assem-

U> 94*. _ night, ot Labor: "Dear Sts—
At a meeting of the State Board of Me-
diation and Arbitration, held at the

capital this day, the following resolu-

tion was adopted: Resolved, That in

the judgment of this board it Is beat to

Inquire into the cause or causes

of the - y»ntreversy- growing

out of ' the ' difference be-

was mrowa eiuuu. _i»j *»~" •"—" "•Jtwaen the, New-1
the traosj hito a cornfield, while his legs*; JJf|Pr iJ

,j*.'- T^f^ employes who on and slnee the othlh^
have gone on sfrHTe, "and That such In-

TBS 8AN FRANCISCO.
i—!

1 ;
'«"-*

Booonewful Trial Trte,of tke »*>*?

War Vwri

la (Mil

The U. f^erlfaef -an? JYsmolsco,

which had ^-e——**"' l > ,,lft '" ^Ma
ta Barbara channel Wednesday, return-

ed to San Francisco Friday, having

made a trip np the const at a speedseeg'

ing from thirteen to Afteen knots. She

ms given an enthusiastic welcome an

she) passed upthe bay to her anchorage,

and her fog sirsn wis' blow almost con-

stantly in response to salutes from the

SUNDAY LAW.
r** a* WmMllac-Xetblaa; «*•

Jg>*S,ha_S _

The Lew and Order League Sunday

FEFTY-FIBOT CONGRESS.

WAsnxawlOW. As*. *_-r^AT_-Thebe
granlng ot too end of the tes.too we. IndM—teS

iniu^u^teda-whol^aUenfi smsntof ^^^^^^^^^7^
the Sudsy lsws. Every saloon In the

JJJJJT,^,,. g.,,,,^ deb.t. „ the tariB wu
eity was closed tight; not a cigar, a fcrtemDn 1. to the exelnslou of all other btisl-

glaas of soda water or a dtoh
"J'faffJV"*

gone
qulry bo commenced In the city of New
York on Tuesday next, at ten o'clock,

at such place as may be hereafter desig-

nated. It Is requested that the parties

to the controversy he prepared with

their evidence to enable the board to

proceed promptly with the investigation

at the time named Witnesses tor whose

attendance process may be required, will

be summoned by subpoena oo presenta-

tion at' thetr n*m«. an* rejidenee to

the undersigned: Respectfully yours,

"Charles J. Madden, secretary."
— . T »-e> -m •

*—
Wants White aon.-la-Law.

Fred Dupree, a half-blood 8ionx

Indian, has twooharming daughters that

he wishes to marry white men. He said

Thursday, at 8t Paul, Minn., when he

found suitable young men of good

business qualifications, • who would

promise to treat them welL-ha would-

glve their hands In marriage whether

they (the girls) were willing or not, and

would present each couple the day they

were wed with $10,000 worth of horses

and cattle and four hundred acres ot

land. bupree'S eldest daughter was

married on these terms to Douglas Car-

lin, a aocloty loader of Pierre, two years

ago.
'•

Blage-Robber raptured.

Chief Post-office Inspector Rath-

bone recelveo. wu.e^atch from Inspector

Patterson Thursday morning announc-

ing the capture, at an early hour Thurs-

day morning, of the famous stage rob-

ber, Frank Rogers, who recently robbed

a coach near Rollins, Wyoming. He

was captared in the Blue Mountains of

Utah by a United States deputy mar-

shsl, who gets the reward of $1,000 of-

fered by the Post-office Department

means of electricity.

Dr. Tat.mage estimates the wealth of

"King Solomon at £680,000,000 In gold and

«l,098,0Ov,S7T in sliver, a grand sum
total Of 88,540,001,885.

A cakprt used in a room of the mint,

after being In weeri some years, was

burned the other day In pans, andyield-

ed 99,500 worth of gold.

Db. Ai. i.f.n McLawb Hamilton thinks

death sentences should bo carried out

with carbonic aclc gas, the time as used

In soda-water fountains.

Franck Is preparing for a great Na-

tional andColonial Exhibition at Lyons

in 1*99. Two sections for Bilk and eloc-

trlolty will be international.

A MAS at Lang-borne, Pa., is Atllng

op a pigeon-house to accommodato a

thousand birds. It will be Iho largest

flock of carriers in the country.

The public In London will soon bo

able to drop a nickel In the slot and use

the new telephone call boxes to be In-

i stalled in various parts ot the city.

BorrLM) nnslacked lime, slightly

dampened, is the latest explosive to

be used by the "pot-hunters" In slaugh-

tering Osh. It works like dynamite.

A cuBiotrs roi^ltot Tolstoi's last book

has been tho imprisonmen* '" Berlin of

one of his disciples for publicly de-

nouncing Christian marriage as ImmoraL

Mrs. Stani.kv Is having honors thrust

upon her. A tennis shoo, a bracolet, a

restaurant, a carpet, a tooth-powder and

a polish for silver have been named af-

ter her.

It is said of the poet Tennyson that

he Is rarely seen without his pipe. Ho
la .very fond of tobacco, and prefers a

cheap mixture ot pipe tobacco to the

most fragrant cigar.

Hi.uk la the Chinese mourning color.

When yon see a Chinaman wearing a

blue coat or with blue braid plated In

his queue, you may take for granted that

some relative or dear friend is doad.

A woman In Salem, N. J., thirty-four

years ago lost two silver coins in a silt

in the floor. The other day, the floor

being taken up tor repairs, she Institu-

ted a search for the long-lost meney and

found It

As the result of a severe burn a little

Grass Valley, Cal., girl's side and arm

grew together, becoming united by a

webbing of flesh nearly an inch in thick-

ness. 8he was released from her un-

pleasant predicament by a successful

surgical operation.

It has taken seventy-five years to get

a bill for ths payment of the French

The Central

The strike situation, on the Central

railroad, on the surface, appears to be

urohanged John Devllin, of tho K. of

Ti." Executi ve Board,-iHtdros«ed-a-«teet--
lng Wednesday night Several of the

striking switchmen applied to the super-

intendent for reinstatement at lluffalo,

N. Y. Their cases are boins considered.

A considerable number of new men who
came to Buffalo to take tho strikers'

places are In the hospital suffering from

the results of accidents. Several have

had their arms caught betweon the

bumpers and smashed* and others aro

minus Angers. __ ..

A Long Journey Before It.

A carrier pigoon sent to Albert Lea.

Minn., by E. Starr, of Philadelphia, was

released by Postmaster Harkness on the

97th. An Immense crowd watched Its

departure. TUro bird has a distanco of

1,250 miles to go before it reaches home,

andrthere is much Interest in the flight

It hat heretofore traveled 750 mllos In

one trip, and the owner is anxious to

boat the record. When it started it flew

in a series of circles, each time rising

higher, the general dlroctlon being east

Ths "Mext" Trust

A company has been formed in Chi-

eago for the purpose ot owning and non-

trolling barber shops in all the large

cities of the country. Tickets of mem-
bership will be issued for a sum com-

paratively small, probably 915, which

r will ho good for one year, and whioh

will entitle the holder to all the service

required for that length of time in any

city Included in thc-trust

A Socialistic Conspiracy.

A dispatch received from Rome states

^big Socialis tic conspiracy has
Concealed

coa/t the fiew crniaer was given a num-

bse el tw—tags, Mvatelag aad ateering

tests, and naval officers abqpird pro-

nounced her raanuvering qualities won-

derful. These tests were all made
while she was running at a rate of

thirteen and one-half knots. One engine

was suddenly reversed and the helm

thrown hard art. In six minutes and

two seconds the cruiser turned a

complete circle, the diameter ot

which was leas than her own length.

She also turned a complete circle

without reversing one engine in Ave

minutes and thirty-two seconds. While

going ahead at full speed both engines

were suddenly reversed and In forty-

two seconds the vessel waa moving

backwards, having shanged ber direc-

tion within her own length. She was*

also given an eight-hour trial with but

one boiler in use under a forced draught,

the other three boilers not being used.

During this trial she averaged

thirteen or fourteen- knots- and

consumed approximating between

eight and nine tons of-

coal per hour. The actual speed made
by the San Francisco on her trial trip In

Santa Barbara channel Wednesday morn-

tng has not yet been determined, and

it will probably not be known definitely

until after the board appointed to con-

duct the trial has submitted its Anal re-

port Calculations have not been com-

pleted yet and considerable work U
necessary to determine the minutei

detail. It is deAnitely set?

fled however, that her maximum
speed was 30.06 knots, and that this

rate was maintained during the last ten

knots ot the run. Commodore Irwin,

the president of the Trial Board, on his

arrival at San Francisco Friday morn-

ing, received a dispatch from Secretary

Traoy, statlflg that the San Francisco

had "broken the record" The San

Francisco will remain at the Union Iron

Works about twenty-Ave days more be-

fore she will bo, turned over to the Gov-

ernment and sent to Mare Island Mavy-

yard

cream could be purchased In any .

the town, and nothing but necessa ry

Bredtoines couldbe bought atdrttf stores.

The ice wagons were not running.

,t Inconvenience was felt

by those who dTd -«ot take ths

precaution to purchase a supply of los

Saturday. A more disgusted commnn-

ity could not be found in ten States, and

outside of the Law and Order people

every body Is predicting that the re-

form will fall by not being content with

closing the Uqnor*- asdoona. Tho next

move, i* >- ••'d, wlU be en the news-

papers. Even Sunday the newsdealers

remained closed, and Sunday papers

were only deUvered to regular subscrib-

ers.

—
; Aw dobate

PERSONAL AND UTtftMrVV
THE COMMONWEALTH.

—Mr. Henrlx Ibsea
Jambs Jeftbibs, of Russell County,

| tgvJ bU hU vrotJ^ ansavary

which lies thirty miles south of Boyle, ^pie for him.

has nineteen children, including seven _B«ron Bothsehlld is aa ardent phi-

twins. He has ten brotbera, I j^u,^ aaj devotes much Ume sad

to collecting sad arranglag

the five- minute role.

Went ov« tor • day. A «mole ot Mils ot minor

Importance were .sued, mod debrnte on u»
t«Mf Mil was re«ii»«d. The le»d ore tcnedule

weadtoeaued. The death ot Representative
- and

money
stamps.

FIENDISH WORK.

Biz IaMadtery Fires l» BrooMya, Two
in Tmeanl-Hem CJIInrs-Tfcwee CkU-

dr.n BteaUr B«r».d.

Fires that were plainly of an Incen-

diary origin started in six different lo-

calities in Brooklyn Saturday night and

early Sunday morning and resulted in

the injury of eeverel persons and the

arrest of two men on suspicion

of being the incendiariea. Two of

jBfce Ares were started in the cellars of

crowded tenement houses, and in the

last one, which occurred at 1:30 Sunday

morning, three of the occupants were

severely burned in making their escape.

Their names were: Mary Moore, aged

nine years; John Schmidt aged nine-

teen months, and Ann O'Reilly, aged

two years. The aggregate loss was

small, as the fires wsre promptly ex-

tinguished

GREAT SCHEMES.

Frqjeet. Iter a SMt Caaal to Fmrls Bad a
Railway AcroH the BakSSra.

M. YuesGuyot the French Minister

of- Pnhll» Works, has submitted to the

Cabinet a project for the Construction

oi*a ae- v,unal to Paris. His plans were

favorably considered and were referred

to a eommittee ot engineers. The Com-

mission ot Inquiry, which has been in-

vestigating trans-Saharlan railway

schemes, have approved a route from

Constans and Blskrs, In Algeria, across

the desert to Lake Tchad This route is

by way of Tlmassinlss and Amguid and

traverses the Tonaregs country. Its

length is given as two thousand miles.

The project is backed by tho Basque

Russe et Francatse.

BOTH DEAD.

epollation claims through Congress.

Perhaps this, "our Arst national debt,"

Js going to be paid now, for the Senate

has appropriated $1,289,688 for that pur-

pose, to be distributed by the court of

claims.

This new State ot Washington may

••point with pride" to the figures of the

census Just taken, whioh show a total of

848,584 inhabitants, with two districts

till lacking. As the population In 1880

was only 75,118, this shows a growth

during the past ten years of more than

857 per cent
Tan ground at Weehawken, N. Y.,

where the fatal duel was fought between

Burr and Hamilton, is to be turned into

a publlo park In whioh the spot where

the deadly encounter occurred Is to be

distinctly marked. The spot Is one of

the loveliest on the Hudson river, and a

ouarter of a million is to he approprlatr

od for Improving it

It is by nomeans unusual to see a tiny

tomato on a French bonnot, two or three

wee brown potatoes on a broad-brim-

med hat currants or strawberries imi-

tattae* nature until they look quite good

enough to eat need as trimmings.

A write* in tho St Louis Globe-

Democrat reports that he has solved tho

problem of keeping pantaloons in shape.

His plan is -to have a separate pair of

auspenders for eaoh pair of pants and

nana the srarmeht by the supporters on

Awojiede about as far apart aa a man's

shoulders. Try this, he says, and you

will notice that ybe pante wl» pevrf

bag at the knees,

Th» Charleston Ordered to Honolulu.

Orders were Wednesday Issued tor-the

flog-shlp Cbarloston, which has Just ar-

rived at Seattle, Wash., from Honolulu,

to return Immediately to that port to

assist in the protection of American In-

terests in the Hawaiian Islands. This

action Is based upon Acting Rear Admi-

ral Brown's report of the serious aspoct

of affairs In Hawaii at the time of his

departure for this country.

Gettysburg Battle Lines.

The House Committee on Military Af-

fairs has ordered a favorable report on

the bill Introduced in the House by Mr.

Bingham, of Pennsylvania, for marking

the linos of battle and the positions of^

the army of Northern Virginia at Get-

tysburg, Pa. The bill is reported with

an amendment reducing the appropria-

tion from tSlfJ.000 to $125,000.

Loss of L'fs and Property at Trlest).

A terrible storm has visited Trieste,

causing great loss of lire and property.

Many wrecks are reported on the

Adriatic Sea. At Wittingau throe por-

Bons were killed by lightning, and much

damage was done to property.

Demands HU Resignation.

The Secretary of the Interior has

wired Governor Wolfley, of Arizona, that

the President requires hiB resignation

Refusal will cat

that a

bocn unearthed in that city.

In tho houses of workingmon belonging

to secret societies, the polloe have found

bombs as well as correspondence of a

dangerous character, with foreign So-

cialists and Republican flags, Intended

to bo used in case ef an outbreak.

A Double Hanging.

"Brocky" Smith, for the murdei of

old Mrs. llyroninJ^ncinnatl, and_0|to

Louth, for the murder of little Maggie

Thompson in Cloveland, were hanged

in the Ohio penitentiary Just after mid-

night Friday morning. The latter made

a staternonrtrr defense, which is a con-

fession that he killed his victim, bnt de-

nying tho criminal assault on the dead

body. ^^
What's ths BUttert

The decrease of Peter's pence has be-

come so marked that His Holiness has

found it- necessary to withdraw certain

investments, in order to meet the ex-

penses ot maintaining the establish-

ments whose cost has heretofore b

defrayed out of the Peter's pence,

causes unmistakable anxiety

Vatican.

This

at the

They Step on mi Electric r.lcht wire

and Instantly Kxptrc.

Friday evening a colored man named

Joe Solomon, employed in tho Wheeling

(W. Va.) Terminal Railway Company's

tunnel, now In oourse of construction,

stepped on the wire which supplies c

rent to the are oloBtrlo' lights iiand

the tunnel headings, and was instantly

killed. An Italian -who is known only

by his contract number stepped on the

same wire Just as Solomon fell, and was

also Instantly killed. Two other men
were shocked in drawing the corpses

from tjha wire. Both men wore thick-

soled leather hoots and neither body

was burned or mangled in any way.

.
-> —rr*-

Famine In Stock Cars,

ere ~ire»ery probability of si stock-

car famine, at the yards on the East

Side, St Louis. For several days there

have been heavy shipments to all East-

ern points, and on account of the labor

troubles, chiefly, the empties have not

been returned,to the West and in all

probability will not be for some time to

come.
. . — » —

. oood Hews, If True.

Lo Paris prints the following: "The

negotiations between France and the

United States Tolative to the American

tariff are approaching a favorable con-'

elusion. The Washington Government

will remove the duty on works of French

art, and Franoe will remove the prohi-

bition against American pork."

the Senate adjourned. _^ .

Honss.-lfr. Cumoa (IB.) submitted the

conference report on the sundry civil appro-

priation blU, and It ra .creed to. Bf onanl-

rooni eoueat the Senate unendmenU (which

nave not beea acted opon) to the river »nd har-

bor bUl were non-concurred in, and . Confer-

ence ordered. On motion of Mr. MeCreary, of

Kentucky, 8stBrday, September IS, was set

.nut for the deliveries of eulogies of Sen.tor

Beck, ot Kentucky. Mr. OWell, of Pennsyl-

vania, then aaaoaueed the death of bis col-

league, Hon. Lewi. T. Watson, and offered

reeolutioas expressive of regret with which

the Hoase has 'heard of hi. death, .nd for the

appointment of a eommittee of seven Repre-

sentatives and three Senators to take order (or

rapeiinUBdlac the funeral. The re»lntlon»

were UBaaimooaly adopted.

WASHoraroa. Aug;. SB.—Sssatb—A »nb»t^

tute far the House buikruptoy bill wu reported

by Mr. Hoar from the Judiciary Committee.

and wa. placed on the calendar. Mr. Plomb'a

resolution, directing the Committee on Rulea

to prohibit the sale of •plrltooua, vlnooaormalt

liquors in the Senate wing ot **" " A w.s

taken ap. In the absence or Mr. Butler, who

kad offered an amendment directing the daily

March of oommlttee rooms and other apart

menu, th. matter went over till to-morrow.

The memorandum to eloM general debate on

the Tariff bill September 8. and take the final

vote oo September & w.s agreed to. The lead

ore sehedole debate wa. continued until ad-

journment
Hocsa—Before the reading of the Journal to

the House, Mr. McClammy (N. C) made the

point of order that there wa. no quorum prea-

ent A call o( the Houae was ordered, and but

US member, reaponded to theig. names. Mr.

Peyton (III.) offered a resolution for the arrest

of absentee*, pending which Mr. Enloe (Tenn.l

moved an adjournment. The motion to ad-

journ wa. lo.t-ye.rs S8, nays IS. The Sneak-

er stated that the Cierk had announced to him

that there were 1S> members present—more

than a quorum.
Washihgtob. Aug. rr.-SBWATB.-The rese-

leuon aeretotore offered by Mr. Plumb In-

structing the Committee on Rules to tsauc such

order, as will wholly prevent the .ale ot splrlt-

ous, vinous and malt liquora In the Senate

wing of the Capitol •«•» j'l'.o up th s morning

and referred to the ComJMiee on Itules. The

tariS Bill was taken up and debated until ad-

journment
House—The proceedings In the House this

afternoon were of the most extraordinary and

disgraceful character. Profanity and vulgarity,

winding «p with blows, wss the unoaual and

startling exhibition given on the floor. The

belllgeranU wer: Wilson (Wart.) and Beck-

with (N. J.) Filibustering was continued on

the compound laid MIL There w.s a dis-

graceful Interchange ot epithets, resulting.

tln»lly, In a B»t fight on the floor, causing great

excitement Without action the House ad-

journed.

Washtsotos. Ang. S8.-SEKATB.-The reso-

milon for the saspenaionof the work In erecting

the Lafayette statue on the site selected 1n

Lafayette Square, Washington, D. a. and for
'

i waa adopted. A

change of site la desired. The conference re

port on the railroad land forfeiture bIH was pre-

sented and ordered printed. The House lard bill

was pre.ented to the Senate and referred to

the Committee on Agriculture. The tariff bill

was taken np and duwusaed until adjournment.

Hooaa—The eight-hour bllL which was taken

up as ihe regular order, wa* passed, after on In-

teresting debate, before adjournment by a viva

voce vote, the yea. and nay* being refused.

pairs of

and the eleven brothers have thirty-

seven pairs of twins.

TwBRTX-TwrRB men engaged In the

French-Eversole feud have bnen Indicted

for murder and accessory, and many of

them have been arrested The grand

Jury was reluctant to bring is the In- l %ni 150i0oo coins
dictments, but were called up In court I _A uieai ^ ja>_ Charles

by the prosecuting attorney, who 6SH
j

wg.,,^, recently asked ths- author

writs his autograph in a espy of My

The largest library in ts>*wsrt*is

t. founded by Lestls XIV. * Pevrts,

re are LwSasW volumes, IT5,«ns
that

there are *,*>•,<

manuscripts, 800,000

Dudley

them they must do their duty or he

would discharge them and call another
g^mme| , ln \ a»rf»"n. Mr. Warner cess*

Jury. Judge Lilley added to this the
Uod ^^ ^j, ..sentiment:" "If

statement that if they sought to protect foUgm the pj^pt, of this treatise

the law-breakers he would refuse to : mor»ig- wu may be a gardener, hoi

TighA-Bope Killing.

Nannie Eyer, aged eleven years, was

killed during a tight-rope performance I ae .election of another site was adopted

given by a traveling acrobat named

Bond, at Chambersburg, Pa. The ex-

hibition was given in a public garden

on the edge of town. Bond porformed

on a rope, one end of which was fastened

to a tree and the other to a pole driven

into the ground Toward the end ot the

exhibition this pole fell, striking the

nn who head. rnawhtBg IsM nrrrV The eight hour bill maker tt a crime punish-

The Amount of Oeal Coming.

Tho total run of coal from Pittsburgh

on this rise will amount to three million

bushols, and the Kanawha is coming

with two hundred thousand more. The

bulk of tho Pittsburgh coal goes to

Louisville, destined for Southern mar-

kets. Ono hundred thousand bushels

are coming from Kanawha for Clnoin-

"*u- ~
Jim Cummins. Dying.

Fred Wittrock, alias Jim Cummlngs,

the famous robber, who held up a Mis-

souri Pacific train near St Louis, two

yoars ago, Is said to be dying In the pen-

itentiary at Jefferson City. He has

acute rheumatism, which has attacked

the heart, reducing his weight from 800

pounds to less than 140 in a tew weeks.

South Dakota RapnUleana.

The South Dakota Republican Con-

vention met at Mitchell, Thursday,

and renominated Congressman Plokler,

and substituted John Gamble, of Yank-

ton, for Congressman Qlfford. Governor

Mellette was renominated by aoolama-

lmmediately.

mary removal.

Oood Sugar Crop tn Cuba.

The Cuba sugar crop is reported to

amount to 665, 288 tons, an lncroaso of

102,080 tons, or 24 per cent as compart-l

with that of last season.

Switchmen's Strike Settled.

The Chicago stock yards strike has

been declared off. The Chicago A Alton

strike has been settled and the mon will

return to work. There is nothing left

of the Lake Shore strike, all of the men

who will be re-employed having return-

ed to work.

Bin's Wagse.

C. R. Boyce, a prominent young attor-

ney of Hernando, Miss., was shot and

instantly killed by H. R. C Foster, at

that place. The cause. It is alleged, was

Boyce's supposed intimacy with Mrs.

Foster. _ .

'

Washlafton Democratic OoRVOTtlon.

The State Democratic Convention

held at Seattle Friday? nominated

Thomas Carroll for Congressman. The

convention was enthusiastic, especially

at every montion of Grover Cleveland's

name.

Amnesty tor Deserters.

King Leopold, of Belgium, has crant-

ed amnesty to all deserters from the

army of thatoountry. Many Belgians

in this country may now return to their

native land without feBr ot arrest

and causing almost instant death. Bond

was Arrested pending an Investlga^
by a coroner's jury.

Horrible Bight a Mother Witnesses.

At Camden, N. J., a baby coach, push

od by eight-year-old George Weaver,

slipped from hts grasp and rolled Into

the street His nlne-mpnths-old slater

toll from the coach and her braina were

crushed out under the hoofs ot a horse.

^The mothersat upon the stoop, witness

to the whole horrible scene, and was un-

able, to move. John Risk, the farmer

whoso horse trampled the child, was ar-

rested.
_^

His Tongue Torn Out

While walking In the eastern part of

Altoona, Pa., at an early hour Sunday

morning, Samuel Frances, a prominent

bricklayer, was brutally assaulted by

three footpads androbbed of a large sum

otmoney. In the struggle his tongue

was torn from its roots, and ho waa un-

able to speak when found. His re-

covery is doubtful.

Canada' a foreign Trade.

The total vakie of goods exported

from Canada during July was $12,022,-

931. The total" value of goods entered

for consumption fti Canada, exclusive of

British Columbia, during July was $9,-

530,667. The total amount of duty col-

lected during the month was $3,040,283.

able by flae and Imprisonment if a contractor

or »ub-conlr»ctor rBHMT8 an employe to work

more than eight boors, although paid for each

I additional hour. Mr. Cutoheon (Mich.) moved
Mob. provided that no

Orapa Cloasd by a Bat

Negroes were playing craps at Green-

vllto. Miss.. Sunday when a difficulty

occurred about Ave cents. During the

row Willie llenderson struck Andrew

Freeman over the head with a base-ball

bnt killing him instantly. The mur-

derer escaped,

Cholera In Madrid and V clnlty.

Fears aro entertained that tho choleia

has reached Madrid. Several suspicious

cases of Illness are reported thero and

In the adjaoent villages of Torrejon

and Canillaa. Cholera Is increasing

among the troops of tho garrison at

Valencia. ______
Hop Crop Short.

The New England Homestead's rt.

port of the hop orop of tho country

shows that there Is considerable Mort-

age, particularly In Now York State.

The average yield of all the growing

territory will fall nearly twenty per

cent under a full crop.
* -

i f « '

—
Successful Trial Trip.

The trial trip of the new orniser, 8an

Francisco, took place In Santa Barbara

channel Wednesday, and resulted in a

iuccesful run of over four consecutive

hours, during which time the crulsor

made an average speed of nineteen and

fifty-one one-hundredths knots per hour,

and won the premium of $100,000 for her

builders. '- -—
Protocol of Peaoe Signed.

Dispatches from San Salvador state

that a protocol of peace war signed

Wednesday. Similar advlcos h*ve boos

received from Q 1 1 temals.

Michigan Republican Ticket

Tho Republicans of Mlohlgan met In

State Convention at Detroit and nomin-

ated J. M. Turner, of Lansing, for Got*

ernor on the Arst ballot W. S. Linton

was nominated for Lieutenant-Governor.

Fastest Mile Ever Mads by a Horse.

At the Monmouth Park race track,

Thursday, over an unprepared track,

Salvator ran a mile In l:85)i, beating all

records. His trainer believes he can do

oven better.

Oanuon Renominated for Congress.

Republicans of the Fifteenth Illlnels

Congressional District renominated

Joseph G. Cannon tor a tenth term by

acclamation.

English Option on Silver Mines.

Tho Denver News publishes a two-

column article, which says an English

syndicate, headed by C. C. Morgan, has

secured an option on all the leading sil-

ver mines near Aspen, Col., and places

the Agures at the enormous sum of

$27,000,000, —
An Arrest tor the oU Colony Disaster.

Jos. F. Welch, foreman of the gang

who were working on the Old Colony

railroad track on tho day ot the late dis-

aster, wsM" arrested Sunday morning,

and is now in the'Quincy lockup.

I to strike out the clause w
contractor *hau permit any l.borer to work

more the_ eight boors, and It prevailed—67 to

m. The Senate concurrent resolution was

agreed to authorlilng the selection of another

site for the Lafayette statue, to be erected In

Washington, D. C. The vote on the lard bill

was yea. 12H nays 81. the clerk counting a

quorum.
WAsnnroxojc,— Ang ML— Sbkati — Mr,

Blair presented a memorial of the Women'*

National Industrial League for the suppress

*lon and punishment of the "Armed assassins,

known as the Pinkerton detectives" ReJ

ferred to the Judiciary Committee. Mr. Ed-

munds ollered a concurrent reeolution to take a

recess from September Hto November 10. Tho

|
tariff bill wa. taken up and dlmossed until ad-

journment Drawbacks on salt used In export-

ed meat, wa* sustained.

HousB—Immediately after the reading of the

Journal the House went into Committee of the

Whole on the private calendar. »The first bill

to be considered was that whlch^ias been pend-

ing for the last sixteen weeks, the omnibu*'

Southern war claims MIL Mr. Thome* (Wis.),

who had objected to 1U passage on Abe ground

that come of the claimant* whose claims were

covered were disloyal, offered a tubstitutc

strilsr— "™* the objectionable features, and by

unanimous consent it w»a agreed to.—The-blU-

carrles about 1530,000. The oommlttee rose, the

bill was passed, and the committee resumed Its

session. When the committee again rose hal!

a dosen private bills were passed.

Washington. Aug. SO—Sbkatb.—Mr. Morgan

presented resolutions of a co ored mass meet

Ing In Birmingham. Ala, against the pas«ase ot

th« Federal election bill Mr. McMillnn asked

to have the Home resolution taken up and

puaed granting fifteen days' leave of absence

annually to elerks and employes tn first and

second-class post-offices, but Mr. Edmunds ob-

jected on the ground that Its consideration

would occupy time. The bill, he said. Involved

a good deal of money, as the leave ot absence

provided for would probably necessitate tbf

employment of extra bands. The House bill as

to tho construction of a r—lro»d bridge across

the Little Tenne»aeo river ut Niles Ferry.

Venn., wa* passed. The tariff bill was then

taken up—the pending question being on Mr
Carlisle'* motion to strike out the wool para-

graphs (S57 to SS9) so as to r'»e" wvrn on the

free list. It wss rejected

HotrsB—The House met at 11 o'clock, the

understanding being that the flret hour of the

session should be for debate only on the bill fo

sign their warrants for pay.

Sam 8cani_s, the wife murderer of

Louisville, haj been adjudged insane,

and thus escapes the gallows.

Ace Madisox, living near Brownville,

Edmonson County, shot and killed his

sixteen-year-old daughter because he

hated her.

At Covington Mary Nevill cut off her

step-mother's nose. For this little

pastime Mary was Aned ten dollars and

costs.

Cr-nroRD Hunsos, of Covington, died

a few days ago at Niagara Falls.

Johh McCarney died at Paris the oth-

er night aged eighty-six years. He mar-

ried In 1831, and celebrated his golden

wedding in 1881. His wile Survives

him.

E. F. Parker, a merchant of Msjys-

view, was murdered a few mornings ago.

Sheriff Mitchell and two deputies, on I

learning the news, went directly to Par-

1

ker's store, where, in a pool ot blood,

with bis head nearly aevered from the

body, lay the body of the dead man. The

cash-drawer waa rlAed and Parker's pock-

ets turned inside out Parker's mother

lives in Sharon. Pa., and was Informed

by telegraph of the crime. A negro

named Wm. Walters was arreated for

the murder of Parker, confessed his

crime, and was hanged from the branch

ot a tree by a mob.

Engineer Burnett, who was wound-

ed in a saloon row in Fmnkfort„som4-

i- 4ffcr-
i
Krapidly recovering from the

effects of his wound and is now able to

Bit up. He has made a statement exon-

erating Grant from all blame In the dlf-

Aculty and claims that he wns cut by

Henry.
Whims handling an old pistol that he

supposed was empty, Jas. Bell, a citizen

of Christian CountyVwas shot and fatally

wounded in the bowels by the accidental

discharge of the weapon. He lived only

a few minutes.

Colonel Thomas Courett, has ap-

pointed John M. Rice, jr., of Lawrence

County, to the position of Deputy Regis-

ter of the Land Office, to succeed Mr. N.

B. Hays, who resigned a few months

ago. Mr. Rice is a son of Judge John

M. Rice, ex-member ot Congress from

the Ninth District

CrrizENS of Lexington are kicking

again. This time the offending party ia

the Electric Street Car Company, which

just commenced running its cars regu-

larly recently. Heretofore the horse-

car managers mowed passengers, Irom

one side of the city to the other, to be

transferred without extra charge, but

the new company refuses to do this, and

charges two fares when a passenger goes

from, say Third street to Pine.

Mr. Goodnight introduced in the

House the other day a bill to pay to the

heirs of H Cothes, deceased ot Ballard

County, 88,735 for property taken by the

Union army during the war.

—Geo. Wra_WYE« has been appointed

fourth-class postmaster at Gasper, Lo-

gan County, vice E. C. Parker, resigned.

At Covington Miss Belle Selby and

Miss Delight Benton were qualiAed as

notaries public on commissions from

Governor Bryan, and they will hence-

forth help along what official swearing

Is done in that city.

Fo—: at Penbroke destroyed the post-

office and other business property.

- Hickman has completed the organisa-

tion of a commercial club.

In accordance with the act passed by

the last Legislature to better promote

the interests of Agriculture, horticul-

ture and statistics rh Kentucky, the

Governor has appointed the following

advisory board: Colonel Thomas W.

Scott of Franklin; Dr. D. J. Clardy, of

Christian; Hon. T. T. Gardner, of Car-

lisle, and Prof. M. A. Schovill, Chemist

of the A. and M. College, at Lexington.

During a severe thunder-storm the

other day lightning struck the store

house of Cox A Weddington, at Sandy

Hook, instantly killing a G. Adkins

and fatally injuring J. P. Adkins and

Elisha Adkins. Among those severely

shocked were three-traveling salesmen.

Miller, of New York; 6hase, of Ports-

mouth, and Beggs, ot Columbus.

TnK Wheelers will have a big camp

mooting at Crittenden Springs, in

Marion County, from September 15 to

September 19.

Conductor John Ganhan fell under

the cars near Nortonsville. Dead

The natural gas well at Waco, Madi-

a morals; you may be a gardener,

you may go to Heavert"

—The original manuscript ot B_rns'

great battle biug'.
;'6cota wha has," was

picked up recently for a small sum by

John a Kennedy, ot New York, while

he was abroad He oCered it to the

elty ot Edlnburg lot the prioe he had

paid, and it was gladly accepted, with

a vote ot thanks from the Town Coun-

cil.

—The Emperor of China sleeps on s

bed of carved wood magnificently is-

laid with gold and Ivory. It Is said

concerning the Chinese court that ths

strictest observance of etiquette ex-

tends even to the parents ot thft mon-

arch, who, on visiting their son, dare

not omit to bend the knee, whilst the

younger brother of his Celestial Majesty

Is subject to observances no less rigid

—Kaiser Wllhelm's Land In New
Guinea is quite prosperous. The soil

and climate in Stephansport and Hats-

feldtbaven are very favorable tor the

cultivation of tobacco. Last year there

*•£ lulte a large quantity of the finest

cotton exported from Kaiser Wilhelm'f

Land, and many shiploads of corn were

sent to Anatralia. The cultivation of

coffee, too, is progressing very satlsfao-

torily.

The German Emperor models his

handwriting as closely as possible after

that of his grandfather, and has caused

the Empress to have her photograph

taken for public display and sale, in the

style of dress and attitude identified

with Queen Louisa of Prussia. He has

scarcely been able, however, to make

the Empress' face resemble in any de-

gree that ot the beautiful but unfortu-

nate Queen.

—Profit on cheap literature in England

Is said to be about- as follows: A "shU-

Ung shocker" pays its expenses when

It has sold 4,000 copies; a three-shilling

book, upon which grade and all highei

grades the price of the cover has to b«

accounted for, becomea profitable after

it has sold 1,600; a six-shilling book

when it has sold 1,'OOC; a two-volume

library book when it has sold *80, and

a three-volumo book when it has sold

300.

—Dr. John Mackintosh, author of ths

"History ot Scotland." which __

.

Fisher Dnwln is about to publish, is s-

second-band bookseller at Aberdeen.

He is a regular dryasdust and pores

over the books. His oustomers used te

wonder whst he was always doing. As
hts ex-

w,

turned out he Was writing

celent "History of Civilisation is

Scotland." for whioh the University oi

his native town conferred on

degree of LL D.

HUMOROUS.

him the

Dropped Dead.

William Rlchter dropped dead after

seeing his bam burn in Roxborough,

Pa. Supposed cause, heart disease.

Heirs to Millions.

Mrs. A. L. Stevenson, of Dubuque, Is.,

has received a letter stating that herself

and brother, residing In Chickasaw

County, la., will become heirs te sn

estate' In Ireland, worth 80,000,000.

Their father, ninety-seven years of age.

has just fallen heir to the estate.

A Preacher Commit* Bulolde.

W. A. Overton, a Baptist clergyman of

Greene County, Ga., committed suicide

by discharging both barrels of a shot-

gun into his throat A scandal about a

young lady is alleged as the causa, v Hs

was 00 years old.

A Murderer Capture-

Ed McCarthy, the Cincinnati murdor-

er, who lias been dofylng the police

since his killing of Niedermann Satur-

day night was captured Friday night at

Belleview, Ky.
~ -» * —

Purchases of Sliver.

The offers of silver to the Govommont

Friday amounted to 1,453,000 ounces.

The amount purchased was 358,000

ounces, as follows; lOTj.000 ounces at

$1 10.49; 358,000 ounces at $1 19.75. The

majority of tho offers were at very high

prices. ^_^

Earthquake.

8everal earthquake shocks wero felt

in the Danube Valley. Thursday, from

Amsttetin to Groin. The shocks lasted

ten minutes. The river rose In long

lines, similar to the waves caused by a

steamer' s paddles.

His Elfhty Flr.t Birthday.

D*. Oliver Wendell Holmes passed his

eighty-first birthday a» hla summer

house at Beverly, Mass., Friday. In a

very quiet manner. In speaking of his

birthday he said: "This is my etghty-

flmt and kind of ad oft yaar. I realise I

am not as vigorous as thirty or forty

years ago, but Jite is enjoyable and

pleasant to me still."

adjustment of the accounts of laborers, wort- ^^ county, is down about 1,800 feet and

going still deeper, encouraged by »

steady increase In the quantity of gas.

A new cotton factory, employing five

hundred hands, will be shortly put In

operation in Lexington.

Wm. E Mavnb has been appointed

fourth-class postmaster at Carpenter,

Whitney County, vice H. B. Clarke, re-

A J00-ey Murdered.

A colored jockey, John Davis, who

was mysteriously shot at the West Side

Driving Park, Chicago, late last Wedne*

day afternoon, died Friday morning.

H*ld f->r I'sntng a Ohallenge.

Councilman Michael & Sharkey, ot

Wilmington, Del., on the charge of

challenging Charles W. Edwards, s

newspaper man, to fight a duol, was held

In S3, 000 bail for trial.——^ •

Btx More Hungarian Villaxe* Burned.

Six more villages In Southern Hun-

gary havo been burnod This tearful

desWsctlon by fires Is due to the dry-

ness ot tho buildings, caused by a long

season of torrid weather. Twelve per-

sons lost their lives during the burning

of Mesoe-Keresztes recently.

Lineman Killed by Electricity.

Thomas Drew, a lineman for the Brush

Electrlo Light Company, was killed

while fixing a loop at the Caxten Print-

ing Company's establishment on Third

street Cincinnati, from his hand coming

tn contact with a live wire.

Scalded By a Steam-Pipe Explosion.

* A steam pipe In the ahops of the Co-

lumbus (0.) Machine Company exploded

at o o'clock Sunday evening. B. F.

Huntsberry, the engineer, a middle-

aged man, was terribly scalded, the flosh

on his body In several places being lit-

erally cooked He Has In a dangerous

condition.
^%-.

^ , . ^-
Mere Record Breakers.

At Independence, Is., Roy Wilkes

trotted a mile In 9:08V, beating the

world's record; 'Alabaster, at the same
|

track, trotted a mile in 9:15, beating the i

four- year-old stallion record.

men and mechanics arising under the eight

hour law. Mr. Brewer offered on amendment
providing that this set shall not tie operative

whonevcr the Court of Clntms shnil find tha'

the elalmantperformed service under any con

tract expressed or Implied, and has been paid

the amount agreed upon. Mr. Brewer's amend-

ment was adopted and the bill was passed. Tlie

House then proceeded to the consideration ot

the bill unending the alien contrr ct law. ami

Ifwaa passed without opposition.—Mr^Wade,
of Mlaaourt, from Commltteo tn Labor, th.'n

called up the bill prohibiting the emslOTmeat

of conviet labor on puhllc works. Passed.

Also the bill to prevent the purchase of sup-

plies, the prodnot of convict labor, by the

United States. Passed.

Mew. Item..

Thk Pittsburgh, Chicago and St

Louis, the Chicago, St Louis and Pitts-

burgh, the Cincinnati and Richmond

and the Jeffcrsonville, Madison and In-

dianapolis Railway Companies have con-

solidated with $75,000,000 Capital stock.

About one hundred workmen—carpen-
ters, tinners and painters—employed at

the Pittsburgh Exposition building,

struck work because the Woslin^houso

Electric people had some non-union

men at work or. their exhibit

The freight steamer Mentmore, Lon-

don for Boston, put in at Plymouth,

Eng., with cargo on fire.

The sanitary commission at Cairo has

decided to send all pilgrims returning

from Mecca to a spot on the Arabian

coast fifty miles from Sues, after they

have undergone quarantine at Eltor.

The board of education, of Cincin-

nati, has decided against tho employ-

ment of married women in the public

schools

A Corrncu. of the United Commer-
cial Travelers has been instituted at

Lima, O.

The prune crop of California will be

yery close to 15,000,000 pounds. The
prices for dried Iruit are steadily aug-

menting.

signed
At Nicholasville, Walt Clark, a ne-

gro, was slightly cut In the breast by

Luclen Dlckerson, a newsboy, with

whom he had been interfering.

In a bar-room fight at Frankfort the

other morning, G. R. Burnett Govern-

ment Engineer, in charge of the work in

the Kentucky river, was dangerously

subbed several times The most dan-

gerous wound Is in the temple, where

the knife penetrated the brain. His

home is in Cincinnati, where be has a

wife and child

Jack Chink, the well known horse-

man has been indicted for cutting to

kill George MoCabe at Nioholasvllle.

Mayor Jacob$ ot Louisville, has just

returned fromyaFtrlp around the world

The mayor was absent three months and

nine days, and visited all tho pripoipal

cities of the Old World.

In the Circuit Court at Nicholasville,

Alderson Johnson, the blind negro who

shot his mother-in-law, was sentenced

to two years in the penitentiary. Dave

and John Caldwell, for highway robbery,

were given two and seven years respec-

tively.

Prince William (colored) was arrest-

ed at Hopklnsvllle the other night

while In the act of robbing a store. It

la believed that he is one of the gang

that has been operating at that place for

several weeks.

At Louisville, >Vm. Stewart engineer

on the ferryboat W. C. Hite. fell over-

fconrd snd was drowned.

—Chollie—"Give me a ticket to Lon-

don." Agent-"What classr Chollie

—"Freshman."—Harper's Baser.

_^"I _fn lick'yl^sW.^-o^.- Itands tied

behind my back." "Yes, you'll die

some day wit both yer han - tied behtne

yer back."—Puck.

He—"Would you Uke te hear me
sing 'In the Sweet By and By,'. Miss

Mattle?" She—(sweetly)—"Yes, Henry,

but not before."—N. Y. World

—"How's business with you, friend?"

"Looking up all the time." "What line

are you in?" "I'm in the five-cents-a-

peep street telescope business."—Light

"Did you see my boy WiUIe this -

mornlngr "Yep." "Where was ht

going?" "The other way, Mum."
"That's like him. He always wss eon.

trary."—Puck.

—From all we can learn we judge thai

when wheat is cut down in its prime It

is mortified; but when it is exposed to

the sun in stacks it is shocked—Phils*

delphla Press.

—Jeweler—"Want it set in a lacs

pin? It is an odd looking stone.

Where did you get itr* Oustomer—"H
was left this morning by my iceman."

—Jeweler's Weekly.

—Small Loss.—Cora—"Oh, dear! lam
so sorry, Florence! I have broken youi

penknife." Florence—"Never mind.

It doesn't belong tome. Ifs papa's."—

Burlington Free Press.

—"Please, ma'am, can't you give me

gome dinner? I haven't had a bit all

day." "But you have a big pie there in

your pocket" "That's for dessert,

ma'am."—Harper's Baaar.

—Visitor—"Your sister is studying,

music I understand?" Little.Girl— ' wh.

no ma'am, she doesn't study music. " "Shs

ioesn't?" "No'nu She only practices

scales an' things."—N. Y. Weekly.

—Professor (to class In ohemlstry)—

^'What is the difference between a dia-

mond and a lump of anthracite ooal?"

Aleck Smart—"Chemically they are

about the same; but the diamond will

fellow, better la a pl»*b-^Serve-
Jewelers' Weekly.

—The English language sound* funny

to a foreigner: "Oh by the bye. I wi'l

come by, by and by, and buy a bloy-

cle," said a traveler, and the shop-keep-

er had an attack of brain fever trying

to make out what he meant—Ally

Sloper's Halt-Holiday.

— "No, slrree, ye don't ketch ms

sendln' my ohlllun tor school! Eddioa

'.Ion Is the ruin o' the kentry! Et Hob,

an' Jim, an' little Kate don' know _»w

to read, they won't never be tempted

ter plok up a dime novel, and plunge

Inter yallar slab literature."—Yankee

Blade.

-"Don't you think," she said, as she

fused out where the stars are, "that ths

idea of space Is something asrftri and

impressive to contemplate?" ,^
Yo

";

said her escort who la of an eminently

practical turn of minO. *do; especial-

ly if you business is one that .needs

great deal of advertising."-Burlington

Post. " 1

tUtlnetlo ad Ab.urdua_

Judge (to Prisoner)—You are charged

with entering this man's store and

stealing a clock. What have yon to as]

for yourself? -
. ,

Prisoner—1 am not guilty of theft 1

am gw'lty only «f prooTastlnatlon.

Judge—Only ifullty of pio-ira-tinetiosfl

Bow so?
'

Prisoner— I am ths U»»«f W
Jewelers' Circular.

s_s_a_e_s
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lOulanin lresi fse

I

Wear* authorised fn announce Hon.
W. W. Dickerson as a candidate for
Congress |n u,|g ule Sixth District,

lo party.

*»f»"rd to tin election of County
Committed-, AM democratic pa-

pers to the State are requested to

copy it:

"Offioe of the Democratic ^Stafe
Central Committee, Louisville Au-
gust 21.—To the Democrats of Ken-
tucky—Precinct Committee: The
Democratic State Central Commit
tee has adopted the following rw>o

lution :

"Itesoloed, That the election ol

precinct committeemen by a mass
convention be at 2 o'clock r. u
cept in the cities of Newport and
Covington, where the saxie shall be
at 8 p.m. The mass conventions
shall be held at the present voting
places in^ sait^ ^np-i~~»«-

um district i.. growing
«««og every aiy. There u

j

be* many candidate- before thit« Tf? *" "* «*^»1» U»W
next convention as there were a? f

l™wl
.
P">t*»tl»ry %ho *«,(

Carrollton, but the fight will* be si
******* "«™ <*<>'&» «v*y month}

• hot one, tt;1ndtmt<ma are matter ww-*r,Jr tmtri ^sTe^Slttimnty.l
Hallam swing t<K« looming up in Lexington Transcript
the country, and if reports are to «i««ppi editor has a plan for e new
be relied mi, Mr. Dickerson will coulitution in a nutshell. It is
have considerable trouble to keep} th '8 -'

. .'Disfranchise for potty lar-

flUQBS

GOODS
Have opened up in the Seward Building, on Main Street on«door above B.c*> Bakery, with a fresh and cTS'

*
his fences in repair in the country.

j

ow>y »nd build the hen rooetelow
And then there is Jndge 0}Hara,fA d*us« of that kind might- be a
who has considerable strength in \E°od thing for Kentucky.
this and some other counties, and Louisville Timea- <fcW * -a.
wi.l make it interesting for son™

"JjH^fijJ JTSlS«£3j(^y^101^ PAINTS, OILS.

should be notice of said meetings*

Wear* authorised toamwrmtce Jodgr PHMfihed in a newspaper having
general circulation in or near said

tercsting for somo
•*; of the boys. If Mr. Dickerson can

keep the country arrayed against
the cities, and keep up the Hallam-
O'Hara wrangle in Kenton county,
his prospects lor securins the non>.,
i>wtfo«rtm; mi ure ueBt. jjut- Can

STOCK-S-DRUGsCRflrURIffiS

James (VHam. of OovitiRtori, as* cai
dldnJe for Congress in thin district, sub j,
JectW-Tire action of ThuTfcruocrstic t*1*61"
party.

that he done ?

Thk following are someofthe vul-

Tnrs is fall, the saddest season of
the year,

«

j

Not a fisticufl m Congress so far

fhis week.

WKLL,McCarthy was caught, and
the Bellevuo boys are entitled to

the credit of capturing him.
< i » _

It does seem that the viva voce
plan of voting has about had its day
in this State if the Constitution
makers heed vox populi.

It will bo but a few -liv^, before
our new assessor, R. A. Brady, will

be on duty, taking an inventory ol

the wealth of this county.
•—'—i—'* — «•

That fisticuff in the Lower House
of Congress,last week, was conducted
solely by the Republicans. It was
very amusing to the Democrats.

« m m
The McKinleyites and the Blaine

followers in Congress are still at
war on the tariff, with Blaine and
his reciprocity (free trade) notions
in the lead.

before I

'

said convention, or by posters at

public places near voting places.

"From the foregoing you will ob-
serve that the Democrats of each
precinct are-made responsible

at the recent Park's Hill camp meet
ing:

And you little seventeen-year-
old, silly, giggling, novel-reading,
dancing girl,j-ouwilLjMver grow
up into a woman, you will evano-

3 selection of a faithful commit- rate before you get there.

Constitutional Convention "toTa *?£*** 8OHOOL SCPPLlEfe! STATIO^
clause pmhibiting'Wl legislation
is overwhelming. It is a gigantic-
evil, and it is cheering to content-
aJateHj.it its day is over in Ken-
tucky.

Every eelumn in « newspaper
contains from twelve to twenty

ARY. FINE PERPUMERlS. C GARSTobaooo. Drurotof Sundries aoT, every '

_thin«: Kept in a Firet-clas

W|aa^s>

SI

for

teeman to represent them in their) Professor calls himself a
respective county committees. ?*e

'

s a 8reat w*g little jackass. That
"Manner of Choosing PrecinctTH'S f

nima1
' ^ Tp-^,^... „ ,.

°
,

Hell is selfishness on fire. ItisaCommittees:
^ ou are requested, wonder that some of you don" go

therefore, to assemble promptly at to hell by spontaneous combustion
2 o'clock p. m., on the -6th of Sep- laying up money for Sally and
tembernext, at your respective vo-

the babies
>
>'"" old coon! Before

tiug precincts and electa Chairman ffi&fiS S.^^^aS
s or- your widow and be sitting on your

front porch bragging about marry

-

(*r thousand distincl pieces of metal,
.displacement of any one oi which
causeea blunder, a typographical
error. And yet some people *lay
claim to a phenomenally brilliant
raind ifthey can discover an error
in a newspaper.

«SSB5sSM=*"-~»ns. rWtsoT^

[Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

Trv £ J. E. M.S Flour,

T>S1 GiFien
Jv—7 onrland Black.

and Secretary, and when
ganized, elect, by fair count,
sound J)emocrsl .». ,-wcinct commit-
teeman. It will be the duty of such
Chairman and Secretary to imme-
dutely adyise the Chairman of the
State Central Committee, by letter,

of the result of said organization
and election.

~ A
"Who 10 Elect : It is very imjxir.

tant to the interests of the party
throughout the State,, and to the
interests of every county, that you
elect reputable, staunch, uncompro-

mg the Kurnel's widow ap<lge«>jn
the Kurnel's money. I told my
wife if she wished to get married
a»er I died, to do so, but to keep
the old hound 08 the front porch.

It is said that the Rev. Sam's re-

ceipts »n thatday were *598.

Monday night after 11 some shots
were heard across the riyer, aecom

J'

Owensboro Inquirer : It is ques-
tionable if it is a good plan to hold
so manyflections. We have just
Passed through the agonies ot a
vigorous campaign and election
with its consequent inattention to
business, and are in the midst of a
Congressional canvass with the
election three months away. The
new Constitution should provide
for thrift.,* „«r state and co«»ity
election in November, when Con-
gressmen are elected.

Madisonvillo Hustler: In'one
month the Constitutional Conven

HEMPHILL BROTHERS, __Jlualin

At D. ROUSE'S,

with two
young men and a woman came over,
who entered a sliantyboat at the lower

That barbecue at Osceola Park
on the 13th in6t., will be a rouser,
and everybody in ten counties will
be there, and Democratic gospel will
be preached most eloquently.

'- » »—
i

Two hangings in the Ohio peni-
tentiary last Thursday night. At
that rate the hangman will be a
long way behind with his business
in Ohio at the-end of the year.

•* ^ ** —
_JTHE Cincinnati School Board has
decided that no married.^ady shall
teach in the public schools of that
city. This can be considered as the
first knock down for the old maids.

Longmook's majority in the State
continued

returns came in.

mising Democrats
; men iaithful to

end of town
- The>' were questioned

their party and true to their busi- 1 ""i™
t
I'.i!^ }

saud crle/*> »?d_ their au-

modeling our present Constitute

such»a provision. While consider-
ing the subject ol elections, there is
another matter that the Inquirer
again calls attention to. There are
entirely too many elections in this
State. The people scarcely get
through with one campaign before
the candidates pull them into an-
other, the majority of the Stat*-
have changed their election laws so
thtv

, _J&bu*. __ .county elections
are held on the same day as the
Congressional erection. The law in
Kentucky should be changed so
that the State and county elections
can be held on the Tuesday after
the first Monday in November. The

NOTICE.
..m Peno,u> Indebted toll. IX 'JedaeswlHpfeaae come forward atouoTand

Inst

the2m„\ VK
Hedg^ must Fe^t theante to the undersigned proDerlv

Proven. JAB. W. hEeM3ES? Adnm
B- ». Hedges, deed.

BURLINGTON, KY.

hon will assemble and begin: ^hej
6
*.
06118® of conducting one election

work of altering, amending or re-f
wil' ** voided, and the people will

paniedbysome screams and crie.To. ThtTonl?SttZtiSZTSlmurder. Soon after a skiff with two °1!^ aQ^twn that we wish

ness and personal obligations. It
is important that you should not
elect any one who holds political
office, because you want disinterest-
ed committees

; but you are expect-
ed to choose men who will under-
stand that their duties are to a
certain extent judicial, -and that
"tt—ts- -mnvorthy and dishohofa^"
ble to lend the service of the
committee to promote the interests
of rival candidates in the party.

"Theprecinctcommitteemen thus
chosen are ordered to assemble
themselves together at their respec-
tive county seats (not by proxy but
in person) on Saturday, the loth of
September-afr 2 o'clock p. m.. and"

—SQ^Xklit-was-considered i mense,-
but it continued to climb until it

rested at 55,000, which is a crusher.

Judge Lilly and the soldiery
have done some good in Perry
county. Some of the outlaws have
been tried and convicted, and oth-
ers captured and sent to jail to
await the inevitable if justice is
done.

swers created suspfv-dn of foul play.
1 hey have been closely watched, aud
the officers hope to unravel the myste-
ry. —JLawreiiceburg Press.

One day last week a drowned
man, supposed to have been mar-
dered by the above parties, was dis-
covered floating in the river at W.
W; Grimsley's landingat the mouth
ol Big Bone creek. The body was

When it reached' ^^ from their rtSmber a tempora-
ry Chairman-and-Secretary , and iu8~a-hatid-4n the-sdection of can
proceed then to elect a permanent
Chairman of the county committee

perfectly nude, a bullet .hole in the
breast, the throat cut from ear to ear
and skull stove iiu-It-wasa ghastly
sight. -Esq. G. W. Baker held the
inquest, and the body was buried
on Mr. Grimsley's farm. It is be-
lieved that the murdered man's
name was Ruskand that he belong-
ed in Cincinnati.

The Farmers' Alliance- aire tak-

didates for Congress in several of
the districts in this State. So far

mated,

Mb. Carlisle made a speech in
the 8enate, a few days ago, on the
tariff that the high tariff advocates
are fighting shy of. He was armed
with figures and facts that knocked
all the sand from under his oppo
nenta.

Democrats, read the instructions
concerning the selection of your
County Executive Committeemen,
published, in this impression, and
make it a point to be on hand next
Saturday and take part in the
lection of your
that committee.

se-

representative on

Iw this issue we announce Judge
James O'Hara as a Candidate for
Congress. The Judge was in Burl-
ington Monday mixing with the
yeomanry of Boone, among whom
he found many friends. The Judge
is too well and favorably known to
the people of this county to re-
quire any introduction.

* ^ »
The account of the capture of Ed

McCarthy, the Cincinnati murderer
as appears in another column of
this impression^ wjhe only strictly
correct account that has appeared
in print, and to say that the ac-
counts that first appeared the in
Mtqwrtr and the Commercial Uaze/ie
were composed mainly nMnl«.»

1Aodi

and a permanent Secretary of said the
-v have swung into line with the

committee. The temporary Chair- Democrats, and the present indica-
man and Secretary, as above iati-

|

t]ons are that on State and Nation-
al issues the Alliance will afiiliate

with the Democrats, the party that
has constantIy~demanded and con-
tended for the principles set forth
by the Alliance. For years the
Democratic party has claimed that
the farming element of this country
is almost entirely ignored in the
halls of legislation, and the Alli-
ance and other organizations of the
farmers are proofs that farmers all
over the country are realizing that
Democrats have not been lying to
thorn all this time. The growth of
the Alliance has been wdnderful,
and that it is going to cut a consider-
able figure in politics in this coun-
try is, we believe, assured.

to make is that our system of vot-
ing> changed to the Australian
mefhod, or something similar, that
the members -'«:..̂ body keep ^
ber, do the work carefully and sys-
tematically, get through with the
job and come home with clean
hands and good records.

"The death of S. T. Bayes at three
o'clock on election day leaves the
County Clerkship of Johnson
county in a tangle that perhaps th*
Courts wiirhave to straighten out
Bayes received a large majority
(probably 500 or flOO) f th* votes
oast; but died before the polls closed.
E. F. Howe, his opponent, -will
doubtless claim the certificate of
election on the grounds that a dead
man could not be elected to the. of-
fice. The comparing Board cap do
TTOlbiugTml count the votes as cast
zwl, certify the .result, and the
question as to who

-
gefe

have more time to devote to busi-
ness.

— -»-^ »
Lev. James, a twenty-year-old

negro, who assassinated Thomas
Garvin, of Chicago, in the JTnion
depot, at Folton,-itUsouu« several
months ago, has beenj sentenced to
hang November 21.

And another murder in Cincin-
nati last 3aturday night. Cincin-
nati intends to keep up her repu-
tation for murderous assaults.
_ • » m
The Constitutional Convention

meets next Monday, to commence
its deliberations.

FRESH MEAT.
and 16 cents per pound. '

*
J- F. BtVi rfE,

J. M LASSING,
ATTOHWEY. AT LAW,

BDRMNflTON, KV.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

G H. CRIGLER,—DENTIST,

—

LUDLOW,
. KENTUCKY.

Office Cor. Kira and Corneal Sta.

FOR'THB
SPRI_NGTRADE

J. J. Lasdram. G.U.Huq.ii,..

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BURLIKOTON, KT.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and the
Court of Appeal,. Prompt , tt„Uo0 iwD ,
Collections on applkaUon to O. G. Unities

Uave in my Merchant Tailoring Department all the New Noveltiesof Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, numbering over eOOOdeThrn* S«™ Ilfi

d cut,e

T
in the™*>*»^ZZ££-

TvTy Sse
"* a Perf6Ct fit

- Sati8fac«on is assuredin

*l H. F. BLASE'S-

is speaking very mildly of the fab-
rications. When you want the
told, unvarnished facts regarding
events in thiscounty, always go to
the reliable old Recorder.

are requested, by the suc-
ceeding, mail, to report to the State
Central Committee .the result of
said organization, and to send
at the same time a list ol each pre-
cinct committeeman throughout
his county. Wherever omissions in
any case occur, the Central
Committee will supply by appoint-
ment;

"You will bear in mind that %U
Democrats, whether going under
the name of "Wheelers," "Farmers'
Alliance," or under any organiza-
tion whereby the general principles
of Democracy are sought to be en
forced, are nevertheless Democrats
and are as much entitled as are
Democrats belonging to any other
club or organization to be repre-
sented in these Committees.

"It is the purpose of the Demo-
cratic party to encourage organiza-
tion in every proper way, and the
men who, either as Democratic
leagues, clubs, Wheelers or Farm-
ers' Alliance, unite in contending
for the principles which arc Demo-
cratic and essential to the interests
of the common country are expect-
ed to act on a common basis within
Democratic lines in rebuking Na-
tional legislation which ,j8 calcula-
ted to disturb the business and
narmony of the whole country. To
these organizations everywhere in
the State, by uniting as Democrats,
is due the credit of the great victo-
ry you have achieved in the recen t

The Republicans are much exer-
cised over the political prosper of
WeTr two leaders, Reed and McKin-
ley. The defeat of McKinley is ac-
cepted as a foregone conclusion and
Reed is not as safe as he might be.

Rkmember that the annual pic-
nic oi the Boone County Harvest
Home begins at its grounds near
Limaburg next Friday and will
continue two days. The first day
will be devoted to the exhibition
of agricultural productions, vegeta-
bles, poultry, hogs, sheep, cattle,
hones and miscellaneous. The sec-
ond day will be devoted to flowers,
Iruite, pantry and dairy, quilts and
embroidery and needlework. On
Saturday the large platform will be
aorrendered to the devotees of Terp-
sichore, and their flying feet will
be allowed to keep time to sweet
music throughout the day. At the
Harvest Home is a very pleast place
tomeetold acquaintances and
wna nsw ones.

State election, and your Central
Committee comes now to ask for a
further united effort to bring about
organization which will be reputa-
ble, permanent and harmonious."

That barbecue at Osceola Park
on the 13th inst., is sure to be an
immense affair To provide for the
multitudes those who have the at-
fair in hand are making ample ar-
rangements, and in the meat line
they will ba*be»ue two bullocks,
forty sheep ami ten hog?. To wash'
down all thfi meat and twenty
barrels of bread, there will be one
thousand five hundred gallons of
most excellent Kentucky burgoo.
If the weather is on a par with the
arrangements being made, it will
be the biggest and most enjoyable
Democratic day ever known to this
county. Everybody is confidently
expected to attend, and

The Democrats are making a quiet
fight in the first Main district and
it would not be surprising *to see
the bulky form of the speaker tum-
bling down from its lofty height.
As if in recognition of this some of
the best Republican stumpers in the
House artvto be hurried into Reed's
district as soon as congress adjourns.
There will be a few good Democrat-
ic speakers sent there too, and the
district in times past has been
close enough to be fair fighting
ground. The manufacturers are re-
lied upon to carry McKinley
through "fat" in return Tor the
tariff bill Should Reed be defeat-

the office
will boa matter lor_the Courts to
settle.—Paintsville Paragraph.

Murray News : . The Constitu-
tional Convention meets in Frank-
fort the first Monday in next month
to revise and remodel the Constitu-
tion from "start to finish." There"
are a great many needed changes,
and the delegates elected may now
put on tbeir"thinking cape." The
State can save thousands of dollars
by placing all private and local
matters in the hands of the county
judges, and the Legislature to look
after nothing but general laws and
session limited to forty or fifty days
and to meet as it now does. And
the election laws of the State ought
to be changaito vote by ballot in-
stead of the present mode. A ma-
jority of the people like the viva
voce way but for one thing, and
that is each man's strength can be
ascertained from the poll-book at
any time during the day of election
thereby causing many a good man
to be defeated for oflice that other-
wise would be elected, in all proba-
bility. And there are a great many
other needed changes that we might
speak of here, but the above in par-
ticular we believe the people want
and demand.

- Mfr-Wewton's school be^ns at Morgan
Academy next Monday. He has very
flatterlDg proepeets for a good school
this fall and winter. He is a conscien-
tious, hard working Instructor, and de-
serves a good school. Mr. Newton is
as good a teacher as can be foundr"
^Tiwr quality 6T^B~UIbod depends
much upon good or bad digestion and
'-limitation; fb make the blood rich 4n

J- C CLORE,
ATTOBflBI AT LAW,

AM1» NOTARY PUBLIC,
Ito. »6 Main Street, Blymj-er BuUdln|r,

Rooms ri * ,,. Telephone SiS,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Will Practice

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.
In my Cfothing Department

S^aVli!!,^'
18/ a

!

1

c
descr,'Ption '. *<> fit «,en of allaizes, from 14, $5

Suifs lllo £ n
03

t
SU"8

,

fr0m
*2, *2 -5

°' ** and hi«h'r -
Children's

buits il.60, $2 and higher, and everything wanted in the Clothing line

H. F. BLASE, Covington, Ky.

JAMKtfS. W A YNK, Provident.

CAPITAL
In aeutnekr Courts,

life and strength giving constituents,
use Dr. J.H. MoLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier; it will
nourish ^properties of the blood from
which the elements of vitality are
drawn, 91 per bottle.

W.E.VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
h prepared to do all kinds of Surveying. aII or-

der, by inaill promptly attended to.

•'NO, L..SAMDF011D, Caahiar

$300,000.

For Rbnt-A cottage of four rooms,
with out buildings, including an excel-
lent barn and stable, grass, ghade and
fruit trees, on the lot adjoining the
Presbyterian church-all in good re-
pair. Will rent to a good renter. Ap-
ply on the premises to Mm. A. C.
Graves, at Florence, Ky.-• * '— «»

For Kent—116 acres of good pasture
well watered—will rent for sheep or

ANNIE M.RICE.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Dank:
Covington, Kentucky.

Jamea S. Wayne,
J. 8. MaUon,

M.C.
J.H.

cattle or both.

Boone Circuit Court,
Simon Sleet's Admr. pi«

Kirr.if.fl. Wl* t0 Creditors,
blmon Sleet's heirs, Ac. Dfts

n.2m
e
J?rt

M?Tlfihto ^on-""* hereby
notified that the undersigned, aa Mag

rlprl°. „*y °/W90
- »* tl>e Circuit

Clerk's office In BurllnKton, Ky., becin

tXlU? *? c,alra8 «*»«nst the estateofsaid decedent, and that he will ad-

DRECTOR8
M..uli, Sum Hind, Jt.J. Hi«-h**,
M .t»i:ihii, J. L. Siuidford, L. H UilU,

L. CSl>'|iliein.
The general oporatinniuf tiHi>kii,..' traii««-t«d

lectiorji roade^pn all pninui.o Hit- Uniind SUias.

B.J. Greet..

V. P. Helm,

upm. th* iii, l( i f» r or»l>l» term Ool-

Tho Rn*tn«>M«mt .tri-mmf. ..f r\.rr,..-r. »rr EM.PW»lh >*.,||rlt f «l l,j lh|. Bask.

ED WEBER.

-#•» <rr

NOTICE.

Is hereby given that we the under-
signed, have pasted our land against
all hunters and other trespassers,
and we will prosecute every tress-
passer to the foil extent of the law:

Grant, Ky. J°«™ from day to day until all proof Isbeard and claims are presented.
W. L. RIDDELt, Maeter Com.

ed—McKinley is almost sure to be
Republicans M^ppt badJk>>bft for
leaders in the next congress. But-
tenvorth, of Ohio goes out and Bur-
rows, of Michigan, has not a cer-
tainty in his district. But then a
democrat Bayg, they will have no
necessity for leaders as there will
be precious little rank and file to

FROM EXCHANGEST

an average cot-
Arkansas has

on crop.

Simpson county went dry Satur-
day by a majority of 300.

Lexington is to have a new cot-
ton factory, employing 500 hands.

Ben Butler announces that he
has positively retired from politics.

Grasshoppers have entirely de-
ample ar

to

l^rt i*lT
bei"g mftde for the

l

8troyed an orchard of four hunJred

Glasgow Banner : When the del-
egates to the Constitutional Con-
vention meet to frame the new Con-
stitution for Kentucky, that pro-
vision in the-preeent Constitution
making the Governor ineligible to
election twice in succession should
be stricken out. There is no sense
in it, and we do not see why it wag
eyer inserted—Let the Governor
be elected for four years, and put
no limit to the number he may
serve. Ours is a Republican gov-
eniment, antj.the i^ople ought to
hapthe. right to Ify whether or
not the Governor shall serve one
or more terms. If they see fit to
elect him once, twice or three times
they, ought to have the supreme
right to do so. These smart men
who favor the one term idea know
as little about statesmanship as a
Hindoo does about philosophy.

Owensboro Inquirer: The im-
portant thing with Ihe people is
what will the convention do? It
has already been suggested by the
Inquirer that the new Constitution
should contain a provision requir-
ing that all State, county and mu-
nicipal, school board,* and other
elections for public officers shall be
conducted by ballot. This propo-
sition meets with general favor,and
it is probable that the convention
will recommend the adoption of

Richard White
G. r. Gaines
Ed Berkshire
Clyde Berkshire
Win. Goodridge
W.J.Rice
W. P. Sullivan
RJ. Underbill
Chas. White
Alferd Cason
J. G. Jonoj
W. I. Rouse
W. A. Gaines

W. B. Adams
W. T. Smith
R. A. Brady
J.J.Lillard
James Rogers
Charles Clore
Tt IX, Goodridge
Wm. Pope
Asa Cason
J. D. Cloud
J- G. Gaines
Oscar Gaines

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Boone Ciremt Court, Kentuch:

Richard Madden's Admr, PHft
mi If"lr Ji

Not'ce to Creditor".
Richard Madden's widow, &c. Defts

dec^dint's
iC8

J;
R
r
ing cIa

i
ins s>»»£35uecedant's estate must present them

to the undersigned Master Commis-

Sept. 1,1800, and those whose claims

i*mi
bee

? «cepted to must produce

?.'esLrdar
OMft0behad0n - be!

W. -h. RIDDKLL. M. t). B.

(-'^••i-siM-s to <;i:a viss .

No. 26 Pike 3tr.

HB W. SCALES.

30
& WITHER.)

Covington, Ky.—UKALEnS IN

—

General Hardware, Cuttlery,&c
Feed Cutten, Cider Mills, Rami

Drills, Chimin, w.-i

W" PLAIN & BARBED
Pleaae 0»l| and S<v> fT< IMnr

W g ns. One and Two Horse Grain
tfrtrtg Machines, *c, <fcc.

WIRE A SPECIALTY, "••

T'ur •.-httsins-. F,h 1 89

CO.

CfceiaaaU Tobace > Market.
The price on Inferior grades of tobac-

co Is down a litUe, while the better
grades have advanced.

Saturday, August 30, 1890.
Cincinnati House-

Common smokes _$ 1 o0®6 70

Good " g
Medium leaf

Walker-

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Kentucky.

Plff

... 10

Common
<

smokers $ 2
trash e

Good •• g j
Medium leaf 10
Good 15
Morris-

Common smokers $1 io@5 80Common trash 6 nog? 90

Mediumleaf. 10 oogsH 60
Pffrpa-r

Common smokers 1 Jora s 05Common trash a 25« 7 on
Good trash 8 00^ 8 80
Mediumleaf 10 00^14 70
Globe—

Good trash Z gSS l S&|«f -10 ShooQood ,e»' 16 25®lo 75
Bodman—

Common smokers $2 00® 6 05^"n «•«'' 00>4 7 00Good trash g W(J «n
Medium leaf. ^ 10 oolu 75Good leaf 15 o^Jj £
F'nelesf ..toK 25

Boone Circuit Court
8. Ullllter's Adm'r.

vs.

8. Bllliter's heirs, 4c Defte
„tJ

,

!S
c"»Ur

8e
.
wa8re,erre^ totheunder-

ADHttJ^'JSn
C°m«!-«»ner at theApril term, 1890, of said court to hear

1 1,£w ?h°°
f
?n.

clai"i» then presented

n~i
t,08?J

^vlng presented olaims

offi«
8t8ai

1
e
!
,ute

'
andt'»OM holdingclaims against same and not yet pre-sented, are hereby notified that the

S^aSS a" ^P^Perly proven and
PiTfit T

1 "•• ""wienlgnedT ou or beforethe 1st day of Bent 1890.

rfcrRIDDELL, ComT

8T0DDART A CO..

i. aoi Claim Aitaeys,
016 7th 8t. Washington. D. C

Opp. U. 8. Patent Offloe.
All pereonB having Claims for Pen-

sions. Increase of Pension, or of any
nature whatever against the Govern-
ment, should write to us for informa-
tion. Proposed new laws affecting 80I-
dleis rights fully explained. Advice
rree. No fee unless claim is al-lowed.

THE BOONE TJOTTNTT"
-^RECORDER* *OFFICE^

Notice to Creditors.
All persons indebted to the estate ofJonas Rouse, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle, those having ctalms
against smkl estate must present Sem
properlj'Proven to the undersigned

JBOBT. W. BOUSE, JEa?>t,

FORSALE.
One hundred acres of land adjoining

the town of Burlington, Ky.-aii under
good fence, nicely set in Brass and wellW
n
e
t

red
- ,i

f."ot
. R°

,d bef0, « 8ept. 1st,
will be sold at public auction.

J. R. CLU'lTEUBUUK.

Notioe to Creditors.

All porsoiis having clalmsagalnst the
estate of Hiram Rouse, deed., must
present them to the undersigned, at

2
n
^L.Dl

l
operk Prov«u. «nd those In-

debted to said estate must como for-
ward and settle the same at onoe.

E. W. House,
^

«r x ,. ^ fAdmr*

Jl

Garrard College,
LANCASTER, KY.

PiO-OPENS SEPTEMBER 2nd
Departments-English, Mathematics, Latin. Greek P«.n„i, «

,.„, rnstrumenta. and Vocal , Us,„. For Ca^ogts'o^ figS^
Address j. o. GORDON, PregT '

,
lancabtevky.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RECORDER.



Cutting tobacco Is now to order with

•coieo/thenvrreere.

The publle school "in tbis d 1striot

commenced Monday.

The Endowment plan it the plainest,

cheapest and safest* Insurance written.

'The sheriff and
very busy all day
taxes.

two deputies

Monday collecting

Everybody It pleased with the very
rapid growth of the tobacco during the

past ten days.

W. M. Rogers, of WaJtoo, Is author-

ised to receive and receipt for subscrip-

tions to this paper.
a

Boone county bad quite a delegation

at the Lexington fair last week, and
they had a great time.

The Llmabutg bras band has been

engaged to play at the big barbecue on

the 18th Inst, near Union

Taken Without Trouble or
1¥ljm-i>-*- - M
XMOOUIBwu.

A Full and Correct Account
ofHisCapture.

Some rye was sown in corn fields

-last week previous to the heavy show-
ers which washed It Into piles.

There has been great change in the

appearance of the growing tobacco

since the drought went to pieces.
' . . .

Have heard it sa> * "-•»» Jas. Rogers,

of the Bellevue neighborhood, will re-

alise $160 from an acre of land he plant-

ed In watermelons

Coughs and colds come uninvited,

but you can quickly get rid of these,

with a fgf.Aoa** /»f jv.J. W. jyfpXftan's

Far 'Wine Lung Balm.
»•«

A very large crowd attended the sale

"'"•"-ItiaiisUy of the late Hiram
iiuase, last jl i ..,<,.. -5-, atra ,..»perty

brought very good prices.

Don't forget the colt show at the

Harvest Home Grounds next Friday—
$10 for best horse colt and $6 for second

the get of Conner's Almont.
• . •

Thinking business men Insure on
the Endowment plan as promptly and
regularly as they protect their proper-

ty against fire and tornadoes.
. m

For anything in the monument or

tombstone line, go to the Lawrenoe-
burg Marble and Granite works. John
Beall, of Hebron, Is tbeir agent.

The country contingent of croquet

players are on hand every afternoon

now, and the balls aud mallets are

kept ringing until dark puts a stop to

the sport.
» i .

—

Burlington people are great lovers of

watermelons, and they consume a great

many duriug a season, especially when
they are as palatable as they have been

this season.

The -sale of the fine stock, farming
implements and household and kitchen

furniture of the late K. D. Hedges will

take place at his residence near Union,

September 20th, 1880.

Qaart, Ky.—Of the many admoni-
tions which the young men of to-day

receive none can be more Impressive

than the living Illustration oi the truth

"The way of the transgressor is hard,"
that was witnessed, at this place last

Friday evening, in the arrest of the
murderer, Ed McCarthy, of Cincinnati.

'iroaw..^ _ *.w «&wn wn Vt*x>

afternoon of August 28th, pretending
to be in search of a brother. Upon ar-

riving he went to the bouse of Mrs.
Kidwell and there engaged board for

one week and paid in advance. He
then volunteered his services to Riley

A Co , who are preparing a raft of logs

at this landing. Thus he left town In

the early morning and returned late in

the evening.

'

.

The morning following his arrival

the suspicion of the citiseus was arous-

ed by the similarity between him and
the profile given in the Enquirer of the

28th ult., describing the murderer, Ed
McCarthy.
This conviction became a certainty

Friday morning when Thos. Cowen
and Thos. Clore went to Florence and
described, over the telephone, the par-

ty who was here and suspected of being
McCarthy. In response to their de-

scription «f the man, r*t«ct{v<G£ Craw-
ford and Witte met tbem at Florence

at 8:80, arriving here at 7:00 p. m. In

thirty minutes after their arrival the

wagon upon wiiivi. ...Ai»p^»»^ _ . _.

was riding, passed down to the river

to unload.

McCarthy being well acquainted with

the detectives, it was deemed best for

citiseus, with whom he was unscqualn-

ted, to capture him. Therefore W. \V.

Grant and J.T. Marshall were appoint-

ed by the detectives who were to be
near enough to complete the authora-

tive part. Grant and Marshall then
started to the river one way, while the

detectives accompanied by Thos, Cow-
en and other citizens, went another,

both arriving at the river at the same
time. Immediately upon [spotting

tbeir man, Mr. Grant stepped up and
threw his arms around McCarthy from
behind, rendering him powerless, Mr.

Marshall presented a pistol in front of

him demanding his surrender which
he obeyed by raising his hands. The
detectives then took charge of him and
immediately recognized him as Mc-
Carthy. The hand cuffs were applied,

Detective Witte having first relieved

the prisoner of a very fine' specimen of

pistol. After giving the prisoner his

supper the captors and captive started

to Cincinnati via Burlington.

The capture ot the notorious crimi-

nal has been the topic of discussion

here every since It occurred, aud much

Boa. John T. McClure, of Grant coun-
ty, attended court Monday .

Mr*. Nettle Hughs*, oi' Petersburg,
is spending the week in Burlington.

J. E, Smith and Legrand Gaines at-

tended the Lexington Fata last Friday.

A bee gave Harry BIythe an upper-

eat on the right eye one clay last week.

Esq. Henry Bannister and James A.
Huey, of Union, were in town yester-

day.

Mrs. Logan Gaines and daughter, of
Oarrollton, are guests of Mr. and Mrs
8. P. Brady.

bim ta tbetr MWtmi of the arrest.

Bellevue i* a handsome little village
and yet they spoke of a straggling fog
oamp, *c. IfaKy -town had 10,000 In-

habitants, asphalt streets ail over It,

brown stone buildings on every corner
snd a IW.oOocourt BVuseTrrtETe m Iddle
of It, an Ohio man could see nothing
more In It than a straggling one horse
town.

who Mm,
p«td (Tir Arst 40 per

fWrtr which he claimed be had not
Retool-then gave hlmeaheck for the
full amount, and on coming to town
afterwards, found oat that be had
drawn bis « per cent He refused to

??7„th* money back and was arrested.

BUM.ITTSVILLB.

named eyes, or granulated eyelids, you
can be quickly cured by using Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Eye Salve.

25 cents a box. June 25-3m

The Miami Regular Baptist Associa-

tion will meet with the Mt. Pleasant

Church, Friday, Sept. 12th, and on

Saturday aud Sunday following the

Association will be held at the Boone
County Harvest Home Grounds.

About 600 people attended the sale

of the personal estate of Hiram Rouse,

deceased. Horses brought from $37 to

$135; cows, from $20 to $82; hogs, 3

ceuts ; hay, $10 per ton ; 1 share in the

Burlington and Florence pike, $0 50.
*.^

Life will acquire new Best, and cheer!

fulness return, if you will impel your
liver and kidneys to the performance

of their functions. Dr. J.H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm will stimulate

them to healthful action. $1 per bottle.

The Life of the flesh is the blood

thereof," pure blood means healthy

Junctional activity and this bears with

it the certainty of quick restoration

from sickness or accident. Dr. J.H.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier gives pure rich blood,

and vitalisesand strengthens the whole
body. $1 pit bntlo.

...
If something Is not done, and that

pretty soon, too, to protect those large

maple trees around~:th6" Court^hduse,"

every one of them is going to dteT The
hitching of horses under them has

caused the roots to become exposed,

and they are now being bruised and
trampled upon while the bodies of the

trees are being injured. This matter is

respectfully referred to the proper au-
thorities.

Mrs. Eveline Clore, who lived witli

her sister, Mrs. John T. Craven, near

Florence, died last Saturday afternoon,

after several months' patient suffering

with consumption. The Junerjd was
preached in the Universalis! church,

this place, Monday, by Rev C, C. Con-

ner, In the presence ofa very large con-
gregation of relatives and friends, af-

ter which the remains were placed In

the vault.

County Court.

James Metcalfe, of Cincinnati, was
-visiting in this section the latter part
of last week.

S. J. Ewalt, of Hamilton, was In our
town last Thursday, registered at the
Boone House.

- Rev. T.L. Utx, and his brother, Lon,
of the Union neighborhood, were In

town a few hours Thursday.

Hon. N. S. Walton and A. 8. Gaines,
of Utsinger, attended the Lexington
lair a day or two last week.

Misses Lizzie Cropper and Bern ice

Duncan, left for Georgetown Monday,
where they will attend college.

J. C. Revlll visited Georgetown and
Lexington, last week, taking in the
big fair at the latter place on Thursday.

Mrs. Emily Campbell and daughter,
Miss Jennie, have been visiting their

relatives in this county for several

days.

Esq. W. E. Clutterbuck, of Florence'

was in town Friday, on business per-

talni'y-.to the settlement of the Billl-

T. G. Graves took in Niagara Falls
last week.
"Mr, Rachal commenced his school

Monday morning
Miss Nannie Winston Is the guest of

-*Bbt sister, Mrs. G. W. Gaines.
Charlie Stevens and Willie Estes left

tot Georgetown Monday *-
~

lege.

Miss Pitcher, a beautiful young lady
of Cincinnati, is visiting Mrs. W. R.
Kirtley.

Owen Stephens left last Monday for

Lancaster, Ky., where he will attend
school this year.

Cave Clore, of Burlington, preached
Sunday night at the Grange Hall to a
house full of people

Dearborn Co., Ikd.

Ifyou are suffering with weak or in-
t<t>> |

credit ts due Thos rCowen, Thos.-dore,

W. \V. Grant and T. J. Marshall for

the neatness and dispatch with which
the desperado was arrested, and deli

v

ered trrthe" Cincinnati authorities. It

was known to avoid trouble and prob-

ably the loss of life it would be neces-

sary to get the drop on McCarthy, and
two more determined and braver men
than Grant and Marshall could not

have been selected for the work.

Jell Cloud was appointed adminis-

trator of Chris Ernst.

Addle Ernst Appointed guardian for

E. L. Ernst.

James W. Hedges was appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate ofR. D. Hedges

and Marshall Hedges was appointed

guardian for Mary and Sallie Hedges.

Eva Webb was appointed guardian

for Florence Webb.
A. 8. Gaines qualified as county clerk

and had J. W. Duncan, B. L. Johnson

B. B. Allphin, jr., appointed deputies.

Mr. Duncan being the office deputy.

R. A. Brady qualified as assesor, and

had T. E. Roberts, of Verona, appoint-

ed deputy.

E. H. Baker, as county judge; S. W
Tolin, as county attorney ; H. C. Leas-

ing, as superintendent Of schools; 0.

L Crlsler, as jailer, and John R. Whit-

son, as coroner, juallfied and are uow
in charge of their respective offices.

Quite a number of justices and con-

stables qualified.

Tbe motion to probate the will

Thomas A. Cornelius was continued

on account of an abesent witness. The
decedent's estate Is worth nbout $1 1,000.

Solon Early swore iu as county com-

missioner for district No. 1.

Concerning tbe contest for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Congress In this

District and the Governorship, Hon.
Harvey Myers has the following to say

in last Friday's Post:

"Hallam is going to win it sure. It

will be the Oarrollton convention fight

over again in many particulars, but

with Hallam this time holding tbe ad-

vantage. Ton have no idea tbe num-
ber of friends Hallam made by his con-

duct iu that contest, or how many ene-

mies tbe O'Hara faction succeeded in

making by their treatment ot him.

Hallam has since then been all over

his district, and especially his county,

and has gained new support and lots

of it everywhere.

"It was at first thought that Judge

O'Hara would not again be a candidate

but he has again announced himself at

the Instance of those who went to that

convention to knife Hallam, and who
now want some more revenge. They
have been busy explaining their action

in that convention ever since, and are

still at It With but poor success.

"Hallam, as you know has challeng-

ed O'Hara to m«et him on the stump,

or send any of his crowd to meet bim,

and let the people of Kenton county

hear from both. This challenge Los

not yet been accepted, will not likely

be, aud tbe prospects are that tbe Ken-

on delegation will be solid for Hallam
at the start. He will, besides, proba-

bly have the Instructed vote of Galla-

tin, Trimble, Pendleton and virtually

that of Campbell.

"The lattor's candidate, Berry, you

know, Is uot In this time. He lias a

red-hot race before him for mayor, and

will not be a candidate. Newport or

Campbell will have a candidate, but he

will be one friendly to HallauvJm
whom all his vote will finally go. Mr.

Diokerson will make a strong fight for

the renomlnatlon. He has been at

home a good deal since his election

partly on account of the Illness of his

wife, but he cau't beat Hallam, who
gets there this time, sure."

Speaker Myers spoke In relation to

Lieut -Gov. Bryan's candidacy for the

governorship as follows: "He Is stlil

unannounced aud will remain unau-

nounced. Gov. Bryan's part in the

the congressional face and other poli-

tics of the 6th district lias lost him a

host of political friends. Bryan really

couldn't carry his own district. He
knows this as well as anybody, and for

this reason will not be a candidate at

all. I have it very straight that this

will be the case, and straighter still

that Judge William Lindsay will be a

candidate for governor and that Bryan

will support him."

8lck headache aud a sensation of op-

pression and dullness in the head, are

very commonly produced by indiges-

tion: morbid despondency, irritability

and over sensitiveness of the nerves

may, in a majority of oases, be traced

to the same cause. Dr. J. H McLean's

Liver and Kidney Balm and Plllets

will positively cure.

$
Mr. Clay, Bourbon county's delegate

to the constitutional convention, was
In town Monday, chaperoned by Sena-
tor Conner.

Mr. BenJ. Rice, and daughter, Miss
Lucy, left Sunday, for a visit to Cen-
tropolis, Kanss- They will begone
several weeks.

John GoodrMge, of Kensington, was
in town Friday. He says the syndi-
cate is doing a targe amount of work in

the way ofgrading streets and putting

the town site in condition to receive

the contemplated building boom of

next spring and summer.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

UKI.I.EVCB.

Miss Laura /inn, of Riverside, Ohio,

was the guest of the Misses Botts last

week.

Mrs. Johu H. Ryleand daughters, of

Burlington, were visiting relatives ojl

Chas. Balsly has an acre and a quar-
ter in watermelons which has yielded
so far about $120 worth,
Hon. N. 8. Walton, A. 8. Gaines aud

Dr. Hays were among those who at-

tended the Lexington fair from here.

Mrs. E. L. Riley wU> tai"~-', "<iotage

of the excursion next week and visit

her brother, C. G. Duncan and family
at Kansas City.

Miss Hettie Snyder, the pretty young
lady, who has been visiting the family
of W. T. Snyder, left for her home in

Louisville last Saturday.

James Terrill, who has been visiting

relatives here left for his home Id. Cov-
ing. -fc j-u -sday. ae will attend
school Iu 1%h nessee •

u .' J&P
WJU^ >ttns and Miss Grace White

were quietly married in Covington the

other day. The Recorder offers* its

congratulations and best wishes.

Misses Laura Gaines and Anna Win-
stou, after having spent several weeks
most delightfully and profitably at

Lake Chatauqua returned home Satur-
day. a

Hundreds ot people attended the

meeting down on AshbyFork lastSun-
day. Dr. Kirtley preached both morn-
ing ar.d afternoon. An excellent din-

ner was served on the grounds.

George Keeton died at his home last

Friday. His funeral was preached at

his home on the next afternoon by

Rev. J. A. Kirtley. The deceased was
a member of Bullittshurg Baptist

Church, and was a model and upright,

christian boy. He was 29 years of age.
1 a ^ m

WALTON.

the hill last week
Mrs. Dr. J. M. Grant, sun and daugh-

ter, of Petersburg, were the guests of

Mrs. J. A. Botts last week.

There has been one addition to the

Baptist Church during the series of

meetings which begun on the 19th ult.

The meeting has been largely attended

and Bro. Bruner has favored the audi-

ences with well chosen and clearly ex-

pounded passages of scripture.

W. J. Rice's force of carpenter are

building a large barn for Jas. Rogers;

Walton Bros., are also building an ad-

ditional barn.

One of the best games of ball of the

season was played last Saturdav be-

tween Bellevue and Petersburg. «u«

score:

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Bellevue 1 02000 4 0—7
Petersburg .1 0010012—5
Batteries—Pressor and Hawes. Al-

loway and Alioway.

UNION.

Mrs. Barney, of Louisville, is visit-

ing her parents near Union.

J. W. Conner and N. Talbott attend-

ed the Lexington fair last week.

Rev. John Presser will preach at the

Baptist Church next Bunda/ night.

Delicious watermelons at reasonable

prices have made all our people happy

for some time.

Mr. George Moore who lately came
from Gallatin county, is building a

handsome residence on a farm purchas-

ed from the Hughes heirs. v
Ben Norman, In trying to do the

doublesomer-gaultact De-Robinson,on

bis bicycle came near breaking his arm
Wednesday evening. However, it

made no change in his business for he

saw "Moses" all the same.

Mrs. Dr. Blanton met with a serious

accident the other day, in trying to

blow outa small coal oil stove. Instead

of going out it biased up higher and

burned her eyebrows off and otherwise

burned her face.

The Congressional Pot is beginning

to boil In a great way. But after the

Baibecue thlugs will begin to

roliand whoop. ^Jur-people are very

much divided, and yet I believe tbe

majority are for returning Diekerson,

simply from a stand point of principle

and justice.

Mrs, By land Hedges is very danger-

ously affected with STtstngTjrr one of

her hands. What was only a small

bruise upon her hand lias developed

into a rising and her entire arm is

swollen. The doctor lanced every fing-

er and the center of her hand also.

Your correspondent made a flying

trip through the Beaver country last

week and found the crops looking well

and the people happy. Sleet Bros, are

doing a prosperous business and I learn

have more goods shipped to Riohwood

than any three firms in that section

A pike Is under contract from Beaver

to South Fork Church and the people

are being employed along the line to

haul rock, plow, &o. Tbe pike is uot

only oftemporary benefttfout will prove

a permanent blessing to the country

through which it passes.

Last Saturday morning, one Mr.

Grant from Bellevue came to our vil-

lage to repair the Sardls Church. While

here he said that he had captured Mc-

carty, the Netternian murderer. Short-

ly after he had made this statement

the Enquirer came with alongaccoutit

of the capture, not saying anything of

Mr. Grant. However, people who
know Mr. Grant vouched for his nerve

and truthfulness and believed his state-

ment to be true. If be did make the

capture he deserves the credit aud only

Cy Coflman is at home.
Several handsome young ladles are

visiting in town.

Manie Northcutt has returned after

an absence ofa mouth

.

Mr. Geo. McKean has been ordered

to report for duty at Ludlow in the

dispatch office.

Mr. Rice, ur BurllugXou, euutraolur

and builder, is reported as the under-

taker of Sam Hind's, jr., new residence.

The entertainment at tbe Methodist

Church on Friday evening last, was a

success. Prof. Bristow with the assist:

ance of Mr. Cady and Fogg, not least if

last, the lady soprano with her solos

and preludes, more than pleasing to an

attentive audience, gave Walton the

name of quite a musical center. Tak-

ing our entertainers by tbe hand we
wish them success and will be more
than pleased to hear and seethem again.

Notes—Bro. Luoien Stephehs was
there We notice the smiling coun-

tenance of Gaines Robinson in the au-

dience All ot Justice Hudson's
family was there Chas. Sleet from
Beaver was a pleased spectator Mrs.

Sleet aud daughter, Hattie, came early
. ...Robert Hughes, well he was there

Sam Hind, jr.. and wife bad a front

seat.... ..The most of the gents were
compelled to stand up It was a well

behaved audience Harry Pettit had
his note book out... Misses Lee Hughes,
Pearl Hughes and a lady visitor, form-
ed a party All the Walton ladies

attended Lum Fry chaperoned a
party ot ladies from Wiliiamstown.

RABBIT HASH.

Prof. Bell is still in the neighborhood.

tars Mock has purchased the Bell

property—price, $650.

—MrsrJames.Holmes, of East Bend, is

very poorly with fever.

Jinimie Witt after several months

visit to Missouri returned Friday.

B. C. Stephens returned home last

Thursday from a visit to Missouri.

Allle Roter has taken charge of the

blacksmith shop vacated by Morrison.

Lucieu Calvert, of Rising Sun, was

the guest of Capt. Ben Wilson Sunday.

Capt. Jack Huey and family and Mrs.

Josle Piatt spent last Sunday at Belle-

vue.

Several from this place attended the

protracted meeting at Bellevue last

week.

Don't forget the sale of the personal

properry of Mrs. Merlam Clore on the

4th Inst.

The recent rains have changed the

appearance of the tobacco crop in this

precinct.

Indepeadenl.

The notorious Acta family is again
under criminal arrest. Thto time It la
Billy and John, two of blind Tom
Acra's boys, and bis house-keeper,
Belle Clark, arrested and under bond
for assault with intent to kill Joe Corn-
forth, aud they came near killing him,
Joe overtook the old man Acra and his
boy, Billy, driving out to Wilmington,
on Wednesday evening of last week

- -•*** Acra for some money.
Acra whipped out a knife and threat-
ened to cut Joe's heart out. Joe struck
old Acre on the head with a stone and
cracked his skull. The boy and the old
man drove home in a hurry and when
Cornforth came along through Wil-
mington, tbe woman, Belle and Acra's
two boys, Billy and John, doubly arm-
ed, met him" in the road. Cornforth
was shot twice, Tbe first shot grazed
his cheek, but the next shot, from a
shot gun. struck bim In tbe back, be-
tween the etieetders and the whole
charge passed nearly through him. For
a wonder Cornforth still lives and has
a chance of recovering.

Lawrcncetmrg- Register.

The turnip crop will be Immense.
Mrs. A. Herrick, ofBig Bone Springs,

Ky., is visiting in this city.

Tbe Miami Stove Works were sold
at receiver's sale on Tuesday by War-
ren Tebbs, receive, for'ii,>,7O0. iTie
purchaser was John V. Maescber, of
Cincinnati, a wealthy merchant, who
holds a Laortgagp -v <*-' ' ' -**"-

tlip- W the purchase price."
never in the history of the Law-

reuceburg Fair was the weather so un-
favorable as last week. Bain every
day except Saturday, and yet on Fri-
day afternoon and Saturday the
grounds were crowded with people
from cities, towns and surrounding
country. As usual, there was a very
largenumber of good people from Ken-
tucky present to see tbe exhibits and
aid in making the Fair a success.
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B. W. Tohn, County Attorney . U. T. Gv-
nett, Clerk; David Beall, Bbtrig, yf. TQeman and O. C. Robert*, Depntie.QUABTMLT OOUBT aeeto the flrst
Jtouday in March, Jane, SeptemW »nd
Bsosmter- Tfce - •~~5iCourt preside. '

MAblSTBATBS'COITBTSare held in
Mareh, June, September and December, aa
follows:

5*i
UI°^.M - B - C"*". »"t Saturday,

and Joahua Rice, third Monday. LewU
LeFever, Comtable. •

Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-
ter Bret Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton SHney Stephen., Wednesday

after second Monday, and W. H. Byle.Se£
urday after third Monday Ch.rle. B
Acra, Oon»taM*v_ _^1_
Petersburg-Ben Crialer, Wednesday

after flrst Monday, and L. A. Lederfourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Oonrtable.
Beaver—B. A Connelly, Friday after

the third Monday. and^.OJoWn'
Friday^after flrst Monday- T. ». Ooyle,

tJl^^' °- '^'H"*^ TOnwday after
third Monday, and B. Banni.ter, Thun-

Oon.U*le
,*CO,ld Mond'T-

V
• W-

Bo****.

Hamilton— O.
er tecond

MEDI
*K**M>r. PfWg DiBoorwr, SmilVa Ednoy TW .
Ut«t Regulator, Ooocha>« Snnapariln and Wait* PIm Tw • |
kind, of Klta, Swift', Sparifle, Scott', Km***.,,
Smith', Cough Syrup, Infant Food, Hog

Cholara Medicine, Warner', Safe Cw% and Other, too
umeroua to mention, which we will «U for the

NEXT TEN DAY8

Aa we have'nt the room to cany thi, stock.

• #reat bargain*, it is ali^x* ™~J
Now is your time to gat

Our
We call the attention of our friend, and

Fall Goods, and especially

[ Aurora P-^|cUtor.|

Potatoes are so scarce that half the
time our groceries are out of them. Our
winter supply will have to come from
abroad, but where from, is the ques-
tion. Last season they sold slowly at
26 and 30 cents a bushel.

Coal towboata by the doxen have
sailed by during the past few days
going below for empty barges, the late

rains having made a stage of water
that permitted them to run. There is

a scarcity of barges at Pittsburg.

A dispute about whether William
Junker had given up his ticket to

Adebsa B. Malmsberry, brakeman on
the O. A M., led to the brakeman
knocking Junker off tbe moving train,

pulling out of Lawrenoeburg last Fri-

day evening on the accommodation.
Before Justice Smith on Monday, the
brakeman was
no right to knock a man from a mov-
ing train, ticket or no ticket, and was
fined ten dollars and cost, amounting
to $29,18. The case was appealed.

OALLAtlN COUNTY.,r\i

?
' (Democrat.)

£. M. Holton, one ofBoone county's
extensive farmers and stock traders
was In Warsaw last Wednesday. He
bought of T. J. Lindsay and wife 87

acres of land, paying ,1,450 therefor.

Thursday morning Noah Dix stab-

bed Frank Mellon directly oyer the
heart producing a wound from which
the young man will probably die. Both
are residents of the upper end of the
county, Dix being about 20 years of

age and Mellon 17. They met at Char-
ley Woods' store at Sugar Creek where
an old quarrel was renewed. It was
settled for awhile, but meeting again
at the blacksmith shop just above the
store, they again commenced quarrel-

ing and this time became Involved in

a fight in which Dix used his knife

with tbe result stated. On being ap-

prised of the trouble SheriffPayne im-
mediately left for Sugar Creek but Dix
had crossed the river. On Friday morn-
ing, however, he came to Warsaw and
surrendered to the Sherifi. The exam-
ining trial was held Friday afternoon,

but owing to the condition of young
Mellen, Mr. Dix was remanded to jail

iu default of $3,000 bond.

W. Baker, Tuesday aft-
Monday; J. A. Wood, Wed-

net^layafter third Monday. B.L.BobarU

WaltonLT. F Carley, .eeond Friday.
W. <i. SUn.ter, Tuesday after second * _
iay Job,. .?**avv <">•-- " •

*i.i'J"Z?*~;
* •**•*», Tuesday after

third Monday Tuesday after
firet Monday. W. D. Lipp, conrtabfe.
Florence—N. B. 8tephen«,«econd Satur-

day. W. K. Clutterbuck, third Saturday;
J. M. Pinch, Con.table.
Taylorraort—W.B.Grubb. second Mon.

day, Jno. Stephen., third Saturday. H. O.
McNeal, constable.

JAA to sea them, they are beautiful. Hoping to he honored withT
.

call, we remain at your service,

Cropper Bros.,
BURLHrOTOH. KY.

MORGAN
ACADEMY.

The g>— > rfc of School at Morgan
Academy will commence,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th, I860.
It la our intention to provide an op-

portunity for tbe citizens of Burlington
and vicinity to educate their children
AT HOME.
Refer to former patrons of the school

as to thoroughness and efficiency.
TEBira—$3 per month for lower grades.

$4 permonth for higher grades,

Ml* Fannie G. Rice, as heretofore,
will have charge of the class in music.
If desired, will establish a primary

department, at lower rates, under the
charge of a competent assistant.

HWNRY NEWTON,

GainesA Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-
burg. > ^

J. P. Loder, Gen. Mas.. Constance.
Adams A Alien, Gen. Mds., Hamilton.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD Ilf THEORr, BUT THE REME-
DY REGElfTLr DISCOVERED.

GRANT COUNTY.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

OWEN COUNTY.

lOwentou News.
[

Tobacco and corn are growing rapid-

ly-

The tobacco crop is growing nicely,

though it is late and much of it is lia-

ble to be frosted, as Oct. 1st will find

plenty not ripe.

The ^formers of Owen are giving

sheep-raising more attention than for

years. They say there is more money

in sheep than anything they can turn

their attention to.

Green Mason, who resides on the

farm of Wm. Wood, near town, has a

pig with seven feet, the surplus leet

being located below the knee on the

frout legs and below the hock on the

hind legs. His pigship la several

months old and as lively as a cricket.

8. A. Thomas was placed in jail here

Monday by the marshal ef Corinth, on

the charge ot obtaining money under

false pretenses from county superin-

tendent Balsor. It seems that Baisor

had paid him his 40 per cent oi the

last 00 per cent. Itelsor was not at his

office, but out iu the country at his

home. He went out to see him aud

i
Willuimstown Courier.

I

Watermelons are not plentiful in

this market.

Mrs, Hattie Arnold writes from Pe-

1

trosky Springs, Mich., that her health

is much improved. 8he will notbe at

home for some weeks.

An elegant lot of sawed paving stone,

8 feet long aud lour feet wide were de-

livered here last week aud will be used

iu laying pavements-

Thomas Butler walked out of a sec-

ond-story window at the CenTral hotel

lost Monday evening, and as luck

would have it, sustained only slight

injuries.
^ -^—

The new administration is In the sad-

dle. ^
Tile North Bend association, to be

held with the East Bend Baptist church

begins next Wednesday.
. •» —.—

Att. Siiyler, of Cincinnati, was In town

Monday. He is representing Miss C.

M . Foulke in the Cornelius will contest.

CUBES WITHOUT FAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
Diabetes, Bright'a Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.

The Cures effected by this Medicine
are in many cases

^hd^IRA GL
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a small
investment when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.

Call on or Address, X. M. ACRA,
Burlington, Ky.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
Cure for all

HORSES,
Cattle,Sheep andHogs

AHahiy

A DEAD SHOT 01 I0SIS, AID 1 CEiTHI
PBBYEITIOI OP BOG CfiOLMA.

FOR SAXjE BYW. F. Mckim. Drag,A Groceries, Bur.
lington.

C. W, Meyers, Gen. Mda, J

H. a Pettit, Walton.
J. H. Sleet A Bro., Gen. Mds., i__
J. L. Riley, Gen. Bids., BuUittonrtfle.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse., Big Bone,

maySMm.

(Socceaaor to Swataam * Scott.)

Undertaker ail Waller
Livery & Boarding Stabl*

Iaaefeadeat of tka tjadertak
sir's Vita.

Oflos open day and night.
Burial Case* furulaked on ths
shartset notice lu either oity
or country, at the

ABBOTT,
Undertaker
formerly of Abbott * Wea-

ver, la employed by me.

faUMS KksSA,

COVINGTON,

P
Cut

RI
in

c sE
Twain!

-0- -o-

Former Prices 4c, 5 & 6c.

- 5c, 6 & 8c.

INSURE AT HOME
TW FfcrmtV ItlMl Pk»

mSUBANOB 00MFAFX
OfBoon* Ootmty

Isaew

Iti

The rank and decaying vegetation ot

regions of newly cleared timber, expos-

ed to the rays of the sun, Is sure to

breed malaria. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Chills and Fever Cure, by mild and

gentle action will radically cure. &0e.

a bottle. »
Take oue of Dr. J. H. McLean's Lit-

tle Liver and Kidney Plllets at night

before you go to bed and you will be

surprised how buoyant and vigorous

you teel the next day. Only 25c a via',
. a. — a -- -

There are many accidents a nd diseas-

es which affects Stock aud causes seri-

ous inconvenience aud loss to the farm-

er in his work, which may he quickly

remedied by the use of Dr. J. H. Mo-

Iiean's Volcanlo Oil Liniment.

tkaai

vmaum mMWi a»tara«i
la hesfana *a*fsayoty aninl

•uuur

Lawns, at 3c
Calicos at 3 & 4c.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
Slightly Soiled 5 & 10, Gut from 10 to 25c.

A Quantity of Ribbons at Low Prices.

Straw Hats Greatly Reduced.
Headlight Oil, only 10c per gallon.

(jail and see our samples of Fall Wall Paper—Just brought out Latest

•& Designs, Lowest Prices. "^t

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,

Union, Kentucky.

DETROIT..
SUKE GRIP

Steel Tackle Block
Half Tkx Cost of hoisting tared to
Storekeepers, Butchers. Farmers, Ma-
chinists. Builders, Contractors and oth-
ers. Admitted to be the greatest Im-
provement Ever made in tackle blocks.
Freight prepaid. Write for catalogue.

FULTON IRON & ENGINE WKS.
Esub, iSyl. 10 Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

SALESMEN
T* WANTED. **
Salary or Commission Paid Weekly;

• hould take apolioy at oncaj

I 8.HUBY, I OSOAR GAINES
PretidSBt, I Secretary,

Grant, Ky.
| Burlington, Ky.

J. B. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

DisfCTOas.
Lioran Gaimcb, B. L. Bxcb.

Jno. Stsphins.

R. S.-Cowan, Aueisor,

Burlington, Ky.

W. X, Rogers, Agent.

Walton, K>

The most delicate constitution can

safely use Dr. J. H McLean's Tur Wine
Lung Balm: It Is a sure remedy for

coughs, loss of voice, and all throat and

luug diseases.

This Imported Norman Stallion will

make the season of 1890, at my stable

near Petersburg, Booue county, Ky.,

at *I5 to insure a colt. The season has
now commenced and will end January
1st, 1801. Guiaott is a sure foal getter,

aud his colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft- horses. Care will be

taken to prevent accidents, but I will

not be responsible should auy occur.

G W. TERRILL.

steady work; reliable stock; outfit free; no ex-
p»y isns« ps*»d»4 » W

r

ite for terms «*! testimon-
ials. J. B. NBLL.IS, Nursihymin.

im aaj Rochester, N. Y.

NOTICE.
Taken up as astrays by A. 8. Arnold,

agent for John Arnold living at Wal-
ton, in Boone county, on the 2nd day
of June, 1890, three heifer calves, aged
one year, one roan and the other two
red, but having no brands or other
marks, and which I have had apprais-
ed at the value of $46.
Witness my hand this 11 ofJune '90.

W. G. Stansifer, J. P. B, C
Meuralgic persons

And those troubled with nerrousneaa resulting
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking

Brown's Iron Bitters. Genuine
has trade mark and oroatad red linee on wrappaa

Boots & Shoes

WANTED
e orders tor Nursery Stock,
uon. I can make a succestfa

SALESMAN
Men to take orders tor Nursery Stock, on Salary
or Commission. I can make a successful

tians. Will furnish haa
of any one who trill work and follow nay ii _

ttdsomc outfit free, and pay
your salary or commission every week,
tor terms at once. B. O. GRAHAM,

Writ*

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y.

TEE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It;

For 8ale—A good farm house of sev-

eral rooms—will move it and put It up

at a bargain to the purchaser.

[June 2-9] W. J. Ric*.

-AT-

5t> -=SCHIPPER,
103 Second Street,

AURORA, INDIANA

Largest Stock and Lowest Pries*

OL.TJB RATES.
We will send the National DnfQ*

CKATand the Boone County Bkoohdkb
to any address within the UnitedStates
for |2,25 a year. All paid up subscrib-

ers to the Recokdkr are entitled to tte
benefits of this offer.

The regular subscription price of the
National Democrat la SI .60 per year,

and It la well worth It. It la published
weekly to the oity of Washington, and
each issue contains eight seven-column

pages of reading matter. Send to thta

office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading

Democrats; It contains all the Wash-
ington and National news; its record

of Congressional proceedings win bo
full and complete, and It to la

way a worthy exponent ofsound J

ocratlo Doctrine. Subscribe new and
secure this staunch organ of the party
of the people,
Tbe Recorder and National

crat for $3.25 per year in advance.

Subscribe for the tocos**** Take the Baeoorder.

M_BLBai



ftifefc.

Ktt>rir» * ItAIJa, r^Mleaem.

PIAMOND CUT DIAMOND.

With a Vary
Obttfrlos, CtenUemaa.

-R. OttEEN-
WKLL KEANE
i» * very sharp
person indeed,

and whon his

lntftnate friends

drop the Koane
and speak of

they moan no
disrespect for
hi s abilities.

Tire y noder-

stand the title

on strictly lucns

a non lucendo

frlnotples, and Mr. Keane docs not

object to it, as it enhances the advan-

tages which be pains from hla boyish

and guileless appearanoe-. Many—fc-

"plant," to use his expression, had

been fofileltf t»ied on him by Tarlous

memhprs ot the "sharp division" at

home end' abroad, and often the experi-

mentor has seen himsei^hoist with his

own petard. Tie did tway well over tUe

Derby this year, and bettor still over

the Oaks—not to mention' a minor raoe

on Derbj daj, in which his pa. ..oular

frioni, t)ick Netherthon«-, owned the

winner. He was- standi ng with Mr.

NcthortboofT after that race, watching

the winner
1 Wing rubbed down, by the

shed at thb bottom of thopaddock, when
Wi hoard a loui sneeze just oehfnd iiia.

j riWe must have been plenty of sneezes

to be board on Epsom downs last Derby

day; but this was a very loud one, and

that mare of Notherthonsr's is such a fid-

gety brute that, even with a race in

her, she upset the taan who was putting

her clothes on, while her owner and

Mr. Groenwcll Keane had to stop cal-

culating their winnings and Jump on one

side to avoid a kick. Mr. Keane swore

•t the gentleman who had sneeaed and
was now Blinding, blowing his nose vo-

oiferously, a tow yards off. He turned

round with a polite and cheery apology,

having evidently no very definite idea

of why he was being ouraed, and walked
away. The horsey had gone down for

the next race, and the paddock was
practically empty.
"lloggars dropped bis purse," said

Dick Netherthrong.
..."Dash him! let it lie!" said Keane;

then like a good-natured fellow as he

realty is, he ran after the stranger, and

with a "H#re, sir! you let'thls fall when
you.took out your handkerchief," thrust

the fat leather pooket-book into his

hand.
"(Mod heavens!" said the man; "I am

exceedingly obliged^" and he opened the

poqkeHaouk a*d began tumbling in it

,#r*ou jftf*' quite welcome," said

•%reeny" Belittle stiffly. .He bad gone
(own in a covert ooat and pot hat, and

he looked like a cross between a groom
and a drowned rat; but he did not like

it to be thought he wanted a re ward.

"jQssi stranger apologized for his mis-

ijJfsObowadjind walked rapidly away.

'^vVinte^to give me a flyer for m'y

trouJMe," -said Keane to Netherthrong.-'

"Why the deuce did not you take it?"

answered his friend. A fow minutes

later they were having a drink to-

HfttW lu keuy tire wet out, when Me.

Keane was touched upon the shoulder,

and turning around be saw that the

nan.Jkitfi the-po£kct^bookjrss thnte^JL

"Excuse mo, gentlemen," he said:

"«• of you did ""> » very great service

just now, and I Insist on your having
a drink with. me. I will take~Hore-
fusal."

"We were not going to refuse," mur-
mured Netherthrong, in his dry way;
and then the cork popped, and a bottle

Of champagne was sailed for by the

stranger—who, by the way, was a burly,

choei-y-looking man with a dark beard
and bright gray eye.

"There was more In that pocket-book
than I thoughV^ire said presently to

Keano; "and though 1 was wrong to

think of offering you money, I should
still like to make you some return."

"My dear sir, I have drunk your
health," said Koane, laughing, "and 1

want no better return." •* — —
"I^ope you have bad a good day."
"1 hare had .an excellent day, so far."

"Well, I can't put you on to a good
thing in racing, for I've lost on every
race; but if you think of spending any
part of your winning on diamonds for

?our wife, or any ono else's, that Is my
ine-ol business and I may be able to

help you."
Now, Mr* Keano has. a very pretty

wife whom he is much attached to; and
in answer to something In his eyes the
stranger went on:
* "Hero is my card, with my private
address—150 Halfmoon street. My busi-

ness Is In Hatton garden; but if you'll

drop me a line and look in when yon
are going to your club I'll let you see
any thing you want, and a thousand
pounds for stones at the price they cost
ae will be better spent than the same

1 Unount at a Bond street jeweler's. I

THE RELrOvOUfc DODOE.
*ii»>|gM»»Jslfs»isjsss^ipssssw»M|PWi

powMs Ml -tv> is* Inter**! cm what 1

•pens* sJs} ya» will *** »wW under
trust* lair cost prior* Bui don't oe~ in

too much of a hurry; eons and see

them and bring your wife. Your card?

Thank you; I will fix a day."

"Momi -ot jdut MMR-nnAel ~ nrerpsY

that," reflected Mr. Greene as the train

bore him to Victoria. "Perhaps I'd hot-

ter not say any thing to old Nethor-

tliong, or he win be getting the ]»?T
beggar round to bacoarat before I hav<

the diamonds. I wonder it he doei

play baccarat?"

Mr. Keane is as kind a young hus-

band as you would wish to see. He
bought kls wife a now umbrella at

Brtgg'B and paid her bill at her bonnet
shop on hts way home, so she had

reason to bo pleased with his having

had a good day; but he said nothing
i bodies of colored men. The consplra-

about a diamond necklace worth 8,000 tors felt the force of the objections and

nrotests, and realised the need of some-

Tae Mast Onto
Rnr MlwpUd.

Leading Republican papers all over

the country hava objected to the Lodge
election bill that it is a measure not in

response to any popular demand; that

the people desire peaoe between the

sections, surcease of passlpn and re-

sentment, while the election bill con-

templates and Is calculated to produce

a state of things precisely the reverse

of all this, tt is, and was from the be-

ginning, purely s politicians' move-

ment, the scheme of ambitious and des-

perate men with purposes ot their own
to subserve.

Among the protests that cams la

against the passage of the bill wore

many from Southern Republicans and

^^•fcapa h»r thanks for

umbrella put it out of his head-, pftaV

he was afraid the stones might, after

thy^n;

all, not be pood enough lor her to wear, semblance of a popular demand for the

Three or four evenings ago Mr. Keane
found a-ne+e at his elub, and strolled have
round to Halfmoon street He was

shown into a set ot chambers furnished

in excellent taste; bis new friend rising

to welcome htm from a deep arm-chair,

In which be appeared to have been sip-

ping coffee an* smok ing over e^oltrme

of Urowning's poetry; it was a hand-

somely-bound book with a coat-o/^arnM

outside. - "Onsot my old school prize*,"

said Mr. Gledstane; "do you read

poetry?" .

Itr. -Keano did not "Where were y.u

at school?" he asked.

"Harrow," said the other, with a rev-

erent glance at'v-.c coat-of-arms.

There were a good many books in the

room, but books were not in Mr. Keano'e

line. He tried to lead up conversation

to the diaraonds,and at last came straight

to the point.

•"Iv. .Titian tohisbar/r-
'"

~ "^A-

Mr. tiledstano; "here they ace."

Charlie Keane bad seen the compan-
ion necklace In Onyx & Shine's window,
and the stones which glittered on the

table before him looked even larger.

'Tve brought the money," he said,

drawing a bundle of notes from his

pocket Mr. Gledstane lay back in his

chair and laughed. "I must have you
as a partner," he said, "I really must!

Punctuality Is the soul of business; but

ready money Is the body of It, and you
keep body and soul together with a ven-

geance.
'' *

Mr. Keane had a slight misgiving lest

he should have offended the cheery dia-

mond morchant by his haste; So he

asked him to dinner — an Invitation

which was readily accepted.

"I seo you know Lady Berrington,''

he said, as he took his leave, looking

at a photograph which hung on the

wall. fl

"She is a connection of mine." said

the other, following the direction of his

ey«js.

"Confound you, Greeny!" said Dick
Netherthong, when he got back to the

elub, "we'vo been waiting for you for a

rubber. Where did you sneak off to?"
" "I've been round to ask a man to din-

ner and a rubber on Thursday—a dia-

mond merchant who reads poetry. I

.MUM
tMflad

accordingly worked hard to secure the

passage of the bill. To this end blanks
varywhere for -

I VE BROUGHT THIS MONET, HE SAID.

don't suppose he plays much of a game
of whist; but one oan always teach a

man some card game."
"Ono can. indeed; but why the deuce

did not you write to him?"
"He lives close by, at 150 Halfmoon

street and I wanted to see him," said

Mr. Greenwoll Keane.
"One hundred and fifty! Not young

Barrington back again? He told me he
hartTet his rooms for the season/"

"To a relation- the man I went to

you

IK WAS STANDING WITH MIL NKVKR-
THONG.

buy wholesale and in the rough chiefly;

but I keep a lot cut and mounted as
I well, ss specimens."

'•flood business, I hope; do you want
a partner?" said Mr. Keane, always on
the lookout for a chance.

"Well, I don't know," said Mr. Gled-
stane—that was the name on the card.

"It is a goodisb business, though; the
retailers make big profits. You look at

a necklace with five pendants in Onyx
«t Shine's window now; it's marked

- three thousand guineas. I bought it for

fourteen hundred pounds in the winter
and sold it to them last week for two
thounand."
"Phew!" said Mr. Greenwell Keane,

"yo» don't say so!"

"My 4ew sir, if you will look in on
Sunday I will show yon the fac-simile

(

of It"
"What price would it be?" Mr. Keano

was very fond of his wife, besides being
a cool-headed young man with an eye
to business.

His business e^-s being upon the msn
he was talking to, he noticed a slight

change of expression and a downward
look In bis eyes, as if he did not alto-

gether relish being takes so quickly at
hit word. The polite smile, however,
returned as Mr. Gledstane answered:
"Tea do business promptly—just t*»e

thing for our trade. I did not mean to

part with those stones so soon, as they
in t*ing up, but sixteen hundred

"Not to a relation at all. To a dashed
rascal be picked up at Monte Carlo and
dropped a lot to at piquet—a dead sharp,

I fancy. I told blm he was an ass to do
so, and be said he could not help it

—

letting the rooms, I mean, not being an
ass. He could help that well enough.
He was ono of the cleverest boys at
Harrow they've had for years, though
he never worked."
"The man 1 went to see was the man

whose purse I pi( ked up In the paddock
at Epsom. He sold me these," and Mr.
Keane pulled the case of jewels with
some difficulty out of his coat-tail

pocket
"Did you ever hear of ring-dropping,

Greeny?" said a man standing by.
*

"Or the three broads?" said another.
"Shut up," said Keane. "I'll take

them to Streeter's to-morrow and get
them valued. Look how they sparkle!
I'll bet they're as good as they make
them."
"In Parts?" asked Netherthong. "So

this was a deal you were^doing on the
sly. Master Greeny. WbbV I wish
joy of It"
In sptte of their chaff Mr. Keane

slept the sleep of the just that night

—

more soundly than he did on the fol-

l.owlng^night, alter _an interview with
the manager of Streeter's and another
with a dark man with a smile at Scot-
land Yard. .

Hut he did not sloop moro soundly
than his wife, who has never heard any
thing about it; or than the clean-
shaven man who—
class carriage to Liverpool—the man
whose bright gray eyes and pleasant
manners are making him as popular on
the Patagonia with the lady passengers
en route for Now York as his skill at
poker renders him the terror and de-
light of the smoking-saloon.—St
James' Gazette.

An Easy War to Clean Shone
It is not generally known that the

easiest way to clean shoes or rubber
overshoes which have become muddy is
with vaseline. A little "swab" of flan-
nel on the endof a stick is good for this
purpose. Even if the vaseline touches
the bands, it forms a coating over them
so that the task is not so unpleasant as
it otherwise would be. Such a dressing
as this is sufficient for some fine kid
shoes, but others may need a coat of
polish. If the polirh is put on after a
coat of vaseline, it is not liable to crack
the leather and it lusts much longer.
Rubber overshoes, especially, look
muoh better and last much longer If
cleaned In this way than If they are
washed with water.—N. Y. Tribune.

Its Average Value.

"We, the Jury," thus ran the verdict,
"find for the plaintiff and assess the
damages at four and three-twelftbs
cents."

"Is that all a broken heart is worth?"
bitterly exclaimed the mature com-
plainant in the bi«aoh-of-promise case.

"That's what we averaged it at
mum," exclaimed the foreman ot th«

jury. "Some on us held out fur ten

cents, but we W, to oome down."— Chi-

cago Tribune.

signatures, containing requests that the

bill be passed.

One of these schemes thus organised

is intended to work the colored chnrohet

for an Indorsement ot the force bill

rascality. A etreuiarpurporting to oome
from a news company conducted by

colored men is sent to the pastors of

colored oh urohes. The body of the cir-

cular reads as follows: '.

,

-- "rathe Pastor—Kev. sir:.By means of the

Democratic press an assault Is tietng made
upon the publio mind, which Is an attempt to

Influence National legislation Into preventing

the passage of the Lodge or Federal electioa

bill.

"Expressions of dissatisfaction from negroes

disgruntled with the Republican party have

been solicited, and their responses have been

published In many of oar great Journals, as be

hag the true desire of Afro-Americans.
"We know that these-declaratUK.* J. vfJb'.c~

do aot Illustrate the popular sentiment. They,

however, are full of possible mlso^ef. There-

fore, to convince the masses and the Natloaal

legislative powers that their opposition Is but

as a voice against a mighty tempest it has

been decided to take such steps as will, when
carried out display the true desire of the Afro-

American masses. But to be successful In this

laudable effort we need your aid> This yon can

give most effectively by, tattec yOsx.havc art-

vised with your people, filling out the inclosed

blank.

"We would suggest that you present the

matter before the members of your church this

coming Sunday evening, or at such other serv-

ioe on that day when ynu may have the largest

congregation. Ask your people In a body their

opinion of the Lodge bill and put their answer
In the blank In the place prepared for the

same. By doing this you will be assisting the

cause of right and aiding your people to secure

the franchise from which In many instances

they are now debarred.

"The efficacy of prayer Is known to no people

better than it Is to Afro-Americans. Therefore,

you may find It well to act upon this suggestion.

Hare your Sunday service accentuate by prayer

the people's desire for the passage of the Fed-

eral election bill.

"After having filled the blank, please insert it

In stamped envelope provided and mail at once,

immediately after service."

The blank sent out with this precious

document has spaces for the town or

city, the name of the church, the num-
ber ot the people attending It and for

their opinion, of the Lodge bill. So far

there is nothing in the blank to pre-

vent lis being used for an opinion ad-

verse to the bill. The authors of the

plot however, did not overlook this

point, and, accordingly, have had
printed below: "We have prayed In a

Jiody for the passage of the bill. For-

ward, Right and Justice." Below this

down South cam be better ax-
ed in the North.

Ektnally at many "outrages" am
committed in the city ot Philadelphia

in one week as the whole State el Vir-

ginia in One yeas, get no Congressional
committee investigates; and but tor the
"rum" dealt out to the ignorant ot both
raoes on election days and other times,

the "outrages" la the South would be
.seldom heard of. The salvation of the
negro North and South Is tor him to do
bis own thinking. When they, like the
whites, learn todl vide on party lines, they

will be more respected; but just so long
as they allow "pot house politicians" to
dictate their political course, so long ss

they allow them to keep them In chains,

just so long will the whites keep to-

gether. Northern whites will not be
dominated by the negro, and they oan
not force their Southern brother to do
what they will not do,

* Tha 'ttjroa bill" will aot benefit the

aegr*, bat oh the' one hand it will re-

tard his progress. It is nearly thirty

years since the war began. The major-

ity of the old slaves have gone to their

quiet home. A negro ^vbo~can ever re-

member slavery must be about thirty-

five years old. To have worked in a
field under a master he must be close to

fifty years old. Time and education

are heating prejudices, and the two
races in the South are drawing closer

together, but this "fire brand" about to

be cant in their midst try the fanatics at

Washington will open wounds and re-

sult in the downfall of the negro in the

end; for should there be a general rev-

olution the whites of the North and
South would both unite against him.

The strong prejudice right here in the

North Is alone sufficient proof of my
claim. Every blow struck at the whites

of the South means two blows on the

shoulder of the innocent and industri-

ous negroes, who ask nothing more than

tuo '. yefce accorded every Amerloan,
whether he be native . or adopted; and
if he must fill the menial positions he

should at least be assisted to heal prej-

udice instead of Increasing tt—Thomas
W. Swann, in Philadelphia Record.

FIGHTING DEMOCRATS.

is a line for the signature of the pastor.

Could there be a more contemptible,

a more detestable scheme for at.anu fact-

urinsL evidence, of tisthMlC sentiment

which does not existl The pastors of

colored.churches areoernihvt ted. to ex-

ert their innueno*, oftefTvery greatT

over the members of their flocks, to in-

duce them, to take a position upon a po-

litical Question -and to favor a 'measure

which the origiuators.of the conspiracy

very well know would be most unfortu-

nate in its results to them. For this

wicked purpose the pastors are asked to

employ the Sabbath day, when the

members have assembled for worship
To cover up the impropriety of such
action there is a cunning attempt to

give a pious turn to the transaction.

The efficacy of prayer Is suggested, and
the pastor is Invited to stifle objections

to this rttingling«f-religion and poli ties

by giving it the mask of a religious

duty.

The Republican party has always
been fond of "working the churches"
in its interest Behind the mask of

piety it h ides the most'wicked purposes.

It is never so ostentatiously pious as

when preparing to stir up strife or to

perpetrate Injustice. Nobody knows
better than the leaders in this move-
ment that by estranging the Southern
negro from the white people among
whom he lives they are doing htm the
greatest possible injury, but they are
not deterred by this from seeking to

perpetrate a monumental wrong in the
sacred name of religion. A cause that
must be supported by such means Is

desperate Indeed.—Louisville Courier-
Journal.

NORTH AND SOUTH.
The Son of • Former Slave Discusses the

Welfare or Hts Race.

It you will allow a colored reader to

express a few words through the col-

umns of your paper regarding the much-
talked-of "negro question" and the
"National election bill," I will take ad-
vantage of your permission.

Being a native of Danville, Va., and
a son of a former stave, I have been liv-

ing North but a brief period, but from
what I have seen of the two sections I

claim the Southern negro has more priv-

ileges than his Northern brother of the
same race. Though I have used my ut-

most endeavor to avail myself of the
"equal rights" so boastingly mentioned
by the "friends of the negro" in the
North, I am debarred from the work-
shops, from the counting-rooms, from
official positions qr from any occupation
I may seek, except that which requires
me to wear the white apron badge of

cook, or waiter or as hod-carrier. I

must seek only the positions least re-

When I pass along Lombard street,

Philadelphia, I find that prejudice
against them has crowded the negroes to-

gether like hogs in a pen, and 1 venture
to assert that there is not a spot south
of Mason and Dixon's line where the
negro is in so much misery or faces suoh
squalid poverty, as the poor denizens of

Lombard street and the other misera-
ble quarters in which he has been com-
pelled, on account of his color, to reside,

in the "good City of Brotherly Love."
It would be wise to let a little of the
sympathy that arises from the love of
the bro ther In black to begin here at
home.
The South has done, and is still do-

ing, more for the negro than many sup-
pose. Negroes hare been sent from ths
South to the United States Senate, to
the lower house of Congress, to the
State Legislature, and they have held
minor positions, but 1 have yet to hear
of a "black Congressman" from the Re-
publican North—a single negro that
has ever been considered good enough
to hold the position of postmaster or
eny other position that requires an
ounce of brain work. It Is well enough
to live in the North and talk ot negro
domination in the South, but where is
the Northern town, county, city or
State that will swallow the same medi-
cine? The Northern negro Is not born
» slave, but he Is just ss effectually
{hut out from the advantages of hu-
manity as though the chains were
forged upon him. He can never be
any thing at the Nprth but a "nigger"
still, and the maudlin sympathy so
freely expressed for the "rights of the

AGRICULTURAL HINTS,

CONVENIENT COW-STABLE.
It Is BatHr Petith4Mm Plenty •» Heese

-Beet Method «f ra»t««l«« Catlte.

A subscriber of the American Agri-

culturist asks me to desoribe my stylo

of cow-stable, method of fastening, eta.

First, the barn is built on rising

ground, with ample drainage, requiring

no floor to keep one's feet dry, being
built on a low oonorote wall sixteen

lnshes thick, and twelve inches high

above the surface. It has a balloon

frame, with self-supporting root, and
elghteen-feet posts; joists eight and
three-fourths feet above the floor. The
outside is oovered with matched drop-

siding; the inside eeiled up with floor-

ing, backed with tarred paper. The
floor overhead is of matched ptne floor-

ing; the roof Is of the best quality ot

ehingiea The stashes %f*"
v *"" *"'

fOajiri
Milwaukee,

They Saved the Oaloa and the Bepub-
UoalM Did the Voting.

Belford's Magasine contains a re-

markable article, by Thomas Edgar
Wilson, in which It Is claimed that

Democrats fought the battles for the

Union and saved it

Mr. Wilson shows that the vote of the

twenty-two loyal States In I860 gave a
Democratic majority of 100,858. These
States furnished 3,600,744 soldiers. If

the soldiers were Republicans, their ab-

sence from home would have increased

the Democratic majority. But the sta-

tistics show that the Republican ma-
jorities steadily Increased, running in-

to hundreds of thousands as the war
progressed. Mr. Wilson accounts for

this by saying that the Democrats were
fighting at the front while the Repub-
licans staid at home, got rich and did

the voting. As a proof of this assump-
tion tV" fact should be noted that the

Democratic vote of the loyal States

jumped from 1,780,038 in 1864 to 2,214.-

361 in 1868, after the soldiers had re-

turned home.
The case seems to be made out Near-

ly all the best Federal Generals were
Democrats—Grant McCtallan, Hancock,

'

| Duell and many others.- -The edi tor of
the magazine says in his comments on
the article:

A Republican President "fought the war" for

the Union with Democratic armies commanded
by Democratic Generals. The Republican par-

ty had no more to do with njrhtlng- the civil war
than It had with fighting King Philip's war.

The Bspubllaan of 18 wanted "our wayward
sisters to depart in peace." He bated the flag;

as "a flaunting He," a "political rag." To him
"the constitution was a covenant with death
and a league with- bell."- lie stayed at home
to vote, to make money by army contracts, to
embarrass and harass with a lire in the rear
the Democratic Union Generals In the field,

and to denounce the three hundred thousand
Democrats who sleep in the National ceme-
teries, as "traitors to the flag."

This queer bit of history doubtless
carries a lesson with it One thing
sticks out very plainly, and that is that
when the Republicans kick up a row it

is their policy to remain in the rear and
get somebody else to do their fighting.

—Atlanta Constitution.

Contemporary opinion.

Kentucky Republican lawlessness
is shocking a great many people north
of the Ohio, because they suppose that

all the deviltry is being done by Ken-
tucky Democrats.—Louisville Courier-

Journal.

A fearful story comes from Wash-
ington that Senator Blair, of New
Hampshire, has prepared a speech
seven miles long in advocacy of his

resolution limiting debate.—Cincinnati
Enq uirer.

It makes very little difference

whether Mr. Blaine has converted Mr.
Harrison or Mr. Harrison has converted
Mr. Blaine. The important fact for the
politicians to reflect upon is that the
-people—have—converted both.—Prov-

idence Journal.

The Secretary of the Interior has
taken occasion to commend the mar-
velous accuracy of Superintendent Por-

ter's statistical wOrk. Marvelous is

hardly the word we should have used,

but it is true that Porter's figures have
caused considerable wonder.—Pitta-

burgh Dispatch.

Falling In the passage of the bill

designed to color fifteen or twenty dis-

tricts of the South, the Republicans
may be expected to use the blocks of
five for all they are worth in the North.
The Plutocrats can not afford to lose

the House this year.—St Louis Re-
public

"He hit me with a stick which I

have reason to believe has nobs on it,

but 1 forgive him," said Mr. Pecksniff
in an overflow ot compulsory obarity,

and it is believed that William Mc-
Kinley, of Ohio, experiences similar
feelings in regard to Mr. Blaine.—Prov-
idence Journal.

The addition of 800,000 names to
-ver tf no t the mus t mental, the pension roll and the dissipation of

the surplus will be the sole results of a
session of Congress so intent on "busi-
ness" that It gagged the minority to
prevent delay in the proceedings. The
party can not win on a record like that
—Macon Telegraph.

"Oklahoma," says the New Haven
Palladium, "is storting right—it has
gone Republican by big majorities."
Yes, and the new Territory has already,
gone to Congress, in forma pauperis;
and asked for an appropriation. This
settles the question that Oklahoma is
Republican.—Kansas City Star.

—-Rudolph Blankenberg, the Phila-
delphia man who wrote Senator Quay a
letter offering to pay the expenses of a
series of libel suits to be instituted
against the newspapers which have
been indulging in charges at the ex-
pense of the Pennsylvania statesman,
has not yet received a reply. The Sen-
ator will probably see Blankenberg
blankety-blanked before he will enter
into any suoh arrangement.—Washing-
ton Post

Two H.rrl.onl.n platers*.

"Look on this picture: then look on
that!"

1840. 1800.

Mt friend, look here I you know how weak
sudnervousjoux wife Is, and you know that
Carter's Iron Irak will relieve her. Now
why not be fair about It and buyhor a box!—u*-. -«_ -^
Wnax mamma gets up a toler disturbance

with her slipper ale Is pretty sure to leave
spotn on the sen.—Toronto Globe.

Li
TTO. 1.—SXCTIOS OF STALLS.

four inches wide; as is also the alloy

and manger-room. Back five foot from

the manger a trench, eight Inches deep
and sixteen Inches wide, was dug, and

a trenoh-box, made of two-Inch plank
with eight-inch sides, was put into this

trench, and bedded In cement mortar,

making It absolutely water-tight A
plank fourteen Inches in width was
spiked to the inner edge of the trenoh-

box, for the hind feet of. the cows; the

fore feet are on tb- earth. This shuts

eat c". undercurrents of ah*, frost and
•dors.

The stalls are made double, to hold

two cows each. Tho stable Is spaced off

into places six feet two inches wide, and
two planks set upright as seen in Fig.

1, and nailed to the joist overhead, and
toe-nailed to blocks set in tho

ground, having first been charged with

hot gas-tar. A brace-board fourteen to

Sixteen inches is set upand toed first to

the heel-plank at tho gutter, and

clinched to the uprights, a a A little

more than three-and-a-half feet from

the floor (according to the size of tho

cows) a neck-piece, is fastened on

with large wood screws, this keeping

the cows ost of the manger. Between
each of these uprights a letter A is

fastened, as seen in Fig. 2. This keeps

the two cows standing side by side

apart when eating from the manger.

When not eating, they often step back,

as they can, the length of the slack of

their ohains—twelve Inches—and can

•OfW
ot tike Latest A -4.|-r--«Sawt-ta of I»-

vwatotre and ftovaats.

It has been lately observed that water
puridod as much as nooartble, and stand-
ing -only a sBoTt time in contact with
the sir, showed next day a continuous
decrease of conductivity, which gradual-
ly disappeared, giving place to the nor-
mal unavoidable Increase. Prot Pfelf-

fer oohcTudos that this is due to mtc*tK
organisms coming into the water and
absorbing the conducting substanon
present
An explorer who has boon collecting

specimens froia the sen bottom, and also
watching the habits of marine animals,
says that artists are wrong In represent-
ing divers as walking upright, as his ex-
perience shows that It is necessary to

walk with the body inclined forward at
an angle of forty-five degrees.

I > —-nd turning cupola, eight meters
u ur.„.. ,w is to •he erected in the Vati-
can Garden for covering the photo-
graphic equatorial Instrument which is

to be used in connection with mapping
out the stars

The projected railway in the Jung- wedding.-DaUan fTWr.) Hewn,

frau goes to a height of 18,000 feet, far

above the lowest limit of perpetual
snow, and It Is proposed tunneling the
mountain the entire distance.

—A lum inous buoy has been invented,

the light for wbloh is produced by phes-
phuret of calcium, and is visible two
and half miles away.

Eloctrically deposited copper is so rtuo-

tile that it can be drawn down until it

resembles tho finest hair, and this, too,

without annealing.

The electric spark has been photo-
^•gKpw^. Cj moans of a special camera,
In which tho sensitive plate rotated
2,500 times a minute.

It is proposed to phonograph the songs
of hVrde.;-.i ;-•»-— -edrwrlte them down
In score.—N. x\ ^uioi

PKBSPKCT1VB VIEW OV STALLS.

"peacefully lick" each other's faces,

Vint not, e.roaa hnrna. Twenty inohes-

above the floor (Fig. 2) a hole Is bored
through the Inner upright and the

end of these neck-halter chains slipped

through, one hole answering for a chain
from each side. The chain Is what is

known as a four-O, and has a swivel st

the "split," so that it will not kink.

This ohsln gives the cows much free-

dom of movement, allows them to com-
fortably He with their heads upon their

sides and often allay the irritation of

an Itching hide. If the end bar of the
chain is put -through

—

two end -ri

they TWVBT unfasten. The co
quickly tied or untied. A nail is driven
into the neck-piece, and when the

cow is loosened, the chain Is hung over
this; and when the same cow Is to be
tied up, the chain is dropped over the
neck and fastened without bother. Tho
balance of Fig. 9 is self-explanatory.

With this style of stable, the care of

the cows seemed reduced to the mini-

mum.—American Agriculturist

It men wore their hair as long as toe
women do It wonM not last a week after the

—A Pittsburgh boy, being ill with
some cutaneous disease, was ordered by
his physician to take "a levol teaspoon-
ful of brimstone every day." When the
doctor next called, he asked the lad's

mother, "HowJil Tommy ?" "Oh, ho's

very much worse. As you ordered, I

gave him eleven spoonfuls of brimstone,
and ho's been raising—" "Eleven
spoonfuls! I never ordered that many,"
shouted the doctor, as he nervously
sprang up the stairs toward Tommy's
room. "A lovel teaspoonful was what I

said."

Harvest "Excursions.

On September 6th and 33d, and October
14th, the Chicago& North-Western Railway
will sell excursion tickets from Chicago to
principal land points in the Northwest at
the low rate of one fare for the round trip,
and tickets will be good for return at any
timo within thirty days from date of sale.

This favorable arrangement affords an ex-
cellent opportunity for personal inspection
of tho productive country reached by the
Chicago & North-Western Railway and con-
necting lines. For full information apply
to Ticket Agents, or address W. A. Thrall,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent C. &
N.-W. B'y, Chicago, 111

Tnani. Is a notion which finds lodgment
Inmanv minds that success lr going throui''
ths world Is commensurate with success in

going through the inhabitants. —Jury.

Homa-seekers' Excursions via the Chi-
cago, st, Paul * Kansas City Ify.

On Tuesdays, September 9 and 23 and Oo-
toberl*, 1890, agents of the Chicago, St.

Paul and Kansas City Railway will sell

Home-Seekers' Excursion Tickets to prin-

cipal points in tho West, Northwest, South
and Southwest at rate of one fare tor the

round trip, tickets good returning thirty

days from date of sale. For fuU oartlcu'

lars call on or address agents of tho CI
St Paul and Kansas City Railway.

Chicago,

Dbugoibtb, however prosperous, always
do business on a small scale.—Lawrence
American.

The Faults and Follies of the Asje
Are numerous , but of the latter none,
more ridiculous than the promiscuous and
random use of laxative pills and ether
drastic cathartics. These wrench convulse
and weaken both the stomach and the bow-
els. If Hostetter's Stomach Bitters boused
instead of these no-remedtes, the result is
accomplished without pain and with great
benefit to the bowels, the stomach and the
liver. Use this remedy when constipation
manifests itself and thereby prevent itfrom
becoming chronic.

A Good Watering Device.

The oheapest and the best device for

watering fowls Is an earthenware foun-

tain made expressly for the purpose. It

has the form of a cylinder with a con-

cave top In the side is a small aperture
forming a trough when the jar is on its

side. Into this trough the water flows

only as fast as It is used by the poultry.

Thus the supply ot fresh clean drink is

kept continually before them. Filled

with hot water in winter it will not get
oold enough to freeze before night in a
fairly warm house. A substitute i* an

LOO

CABIN.

SEASIDE

CABIN.

In all coming campaigns of the tribe

ot Harrison let the two be carried to-

gether,—Chioago Globe

WATERING DEVICK.

air-ttgbt keg ur can with a -small giro-

let hole near the bottom. Tbls is stood

in a pan with sides higher than the

hole. The water flows Into ths pan,

and when it has covered the orifice,

stops. Such a contrivance secures most
of the advantages of the bought vessel,

though I prefer the latter, as It is dura-

ble.—George H. Northrop, Washington
County, N.Jfj

Our Pork.

Amerloan pork Is the clranest and

sweetest in the world. It Is not just

the kind of pork that wo ought to pro-

duce, as the Western Rural has fre-

quently said, and the time is coming
when the development of muscle will

receive more attention and the develop-

ment of fat less. But barring Its fat-

ness our pork Is good, because It Is

largely fed upon good sweet food. Those

who are not feeding their swino upon

such food should know, and they must

know, that the pork is injured just to

the extent that they feed food that "is

not fit for a hog to eat" The average

swill barrel Is an abomination. It Is

all one oan do to approach some swill

barrels, and yet the stuff Is fed In large

quantities to the hogs. Gsrbsge that is

so rotten that it threatens to start an

epidemic is given to hogs. It is Impos-

sible to make good pork upon such food,

and the fact ought to be recognized by

all swine raisers. The hog will eat

any thing, but that doos not signify

that it should .
be allowed to eat any

thing. Feed good, sweet food of the

proper kind and the ohanoes of yout

having healthy swine and good pork

will bo greatly increased

WsTBN ths pedagogue whales the urchins
it Is but natural that they should blubber.—
Richmond Recorder.

e Beckers' Excursions

At ha.lv ratss, via Wabash Linx, will be
run September 9th and 23d, and October
14th, to points in Southwest Missouri, Kan-
sas, Nebraska, Arkansas, Indian Territory,
Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado. New Mexico,
Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Montana, Southand
North Dakota, Iowa and Minnesota.
Rati—One Fare for Round Trip. For

time tables, tickets and other particulars,
apply to the nearest ticket agent of the Wa-
bash or connecting lines.

It is often Impossible to distinguish
silence from wisdom because they are fre-
quently tho same thing.—Dallas News.

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the high

of Figs are purposely
It

Character of Hyru
avoided by the O
acts
els, cleansing the system effectually, but It

Is not a cure-all and makes no pretensions
that every bottle will not substantiate.

Fig Syrup Company,
ently on the kidneys, liver and bow-

Tnaa Is thunder all around the Skye,
When the little terrier runs mad.—Texas
Bilttngs.

,

Mobs diseases are produced by using
brown and perfumed soaps than by any
thing else. Why run such terrible risks
when you know Dobbins' Electric Soap Is
?ure and perfect Dobbins' prevents hands
rom chapping.

Kaar
Glenn's

Hill's
IphuTs
and

ithia
Dye, 60 oenta

Copyright um
All on one side—

the offer that's made by the pro-

prietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh

Remedy. It's 1500 reward for an
incurable case of Catarrh, no mat-

ter how bad, or of how long stand-

ing. They mean what they say

;

they're responsible, and the offer

has been made for years. It's all

on yoxtr side—you lose your catarrh,

or you're paid #500 for keeping it.

But it's safe for them, too—they

know you'll be oared.

Dr. Sage's Remedy produces per-

fect and permanent cures of Chronic

Catarrh in the Head, as thousands

can testify. "Cold in the Head"
is cured with a few applications.

Catarrhal Headaohe is relieved and
cured as if by magic It removes

offensive breath, loss or impairment

of the sense of taste, smell or hear-

ing, watering or weak eyes, and
impaired memory, when caused by
the violence of Catarrh, as they all

frequently are. Remedy sold by
druggists, 00 cents.

The one Ikis. Tfs'U Susy* lad la smj <M»>
bar's omit wbre lit gees sales sprawirsesen
Ui'ru* tVssrf" Pesserf SUckst. Tb»r nuka
tasoatrptfticl isddl. co^aaascawahhscEua
or r*»ow. They protect *s whale beats! tsj

rider's body, Uinf sad* to St mas tW outsUsil

Eons, from pommel to caous, esd Uu rtdetlsss.

duly prawned jo every part el bis body. Th-s

Parucalai*and unaXraMd catalogus

A. J. TOWM, - Boston. Maes.

Latest Stylet
-»—

L'Art De La Mode.
T OOLOKBB PLATES.

AIL TBI LATEST rASIS AID SEW
TOEX EASMIOSS.

0T7* Oriw It or roar Itewa-dMlsr er
esij SSusull WH isewilBiiimwr to

W.J. HOUSE. Publl.krr,
• Io«l»tkm.,.\,» Tor*.

PAFSa easr* So* jemeiSiA

CUBE CONSTIPATION.
To enjoy health one shonld have rear-
ular evacuations every twen j ft—
•are. Tho evils, bests mental
phjsieal, raasUUng (msb\

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
are many and sertena. For tho tare
er thla common trouble, Tutt's Liver
PII le bave a-alaed a popul a r Ity unpar*
aUeled. Elea-antly sugar coated.

SOLD BVEEYWHEEE.
SOLD UEDtL, fARM, 1878.

W. BAKBR & CO.'S

raw Cocoa
It obflutely pure and

UtltiMU.
No Chemicals
•1* Died tat ttl prrparmtion. It hat
***** {htm ttrts) «<*•«. Ik* stfrwtja Of
Coco* mlx*d with Starch, Arrowroot

or Snipr, «»d la th«rrforo far mora
•COnom Leal, cemrtnt) U * s tkan en* can i

at CW*. 4t It sWrtioam, nourtshluf

s&cnstataottsf, EjUULT DiaiflTin,

sind dmlrtbly adapted for lavalMU
u well h torptraoni In health.

' Bold by Proper* eTfjrywhere.

WsBAgEEA00s-I)orohi^tor.Maia,

You may find hens inahennei^jbutdon^t
look for baU In a battery.—Torrft Hauto &x-
prMtv

—- '«>

W. H. GRrvrnr, Jackson, Mich., writes:
"Boflered with Catarrh for fifteen years,
Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me." Bold by
Druggists, 75c

No mouss has ever caught a woman yet.
Why all this trepedlUon I—Dallas News.

Abb unlike all other pills,

pain- Act specially on the
Carter's Little Liver Pills. One pill a dose

i No purging or
liver and bile.

Hbsbasdb and letter-paper should always
be well ruled.—Barn's Horn.

THE MARKETS.

Cimciumati, Sept. ].

LtVKSTOCK-Cattle-Commonll BO. A a 28
Choice Butchers 8 00 © 4 00

HOGS—Common 8 SB a 3 HO
Good pacicers 4 SB A t it

BHEEP-Uood to choice too ® 4 71
LAMHS-Qood Shippers 4 76 a 5 85
FLOUR—Family 4 00 a 4 76
GRAIN-WlTEAT—No. 3 red ® 1 OS

No. 8 red a 1 00
Corn—No. 1 mixed a 51
Oats—No. S mixed a S8!<
Eye-No. 1 70 a 70%

HAY—Prime to choice II 00 Oil B0
TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 00 ai< 75

Goodteaf IS « ©19 76
PROVISIONS—Meat pork 1:150 fiilS 75

Lard, prime steam 6 20 a 6 80
BUTTER—Choloe dairy 16 a 18

Prime to oholoe creamery... 26 a 37
APPLE8—Prime, per bbl a B0 © 8 BO
POTATOKS-New, per bbl 8 00 © 8 25

NEW YORK,
FLOUR—Fair to Fsnov 8 00 «l 4 M
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 8 red ©108

No. 1 red I 04XQ 1 Ofltf

Corn-No. 2 mixed, new 64»4© 6B
Osts-Mlxed 88 © 5*

PORK-New mess , it H ©18 00
LARD—Western steam < ©0 45

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Winter patents'. 4 10 © * B0
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red _. 1 01M© 1 01

K

No. 8 Chloairo spring 1 01!*© I 01

S

Oorn-No. «?.........." © »«*
OsU—No. 1 „_ 85X© 37

PORK-Mess „ ©10 S5
LARD—Steam © 6 16

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family 8 «0 ©8 85

GRAIN-Wheat—No. 1 08K© W*4
Corn—Mixed <S 58
Osti—Mlxed..™„M._....„ 40 © 4S

LARD-Reflnsa — * 7 TB
PORK-Mess
CATTXE-Flrst quality 8 60
HOGS 5 T5

INDIANAPOLIS. «

GRAIN-Whest—No. 8 red
Coas—No. t __
Oats—No. 1

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR-Fsmilv
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 8 red

Cork—Mixed ...~.

OATS-Mlxed. . .. .tt —
PORK-Mess. . .......

TitBD-atssm ——...

460
!»00

Burlington

Route
i

HALF RATES
TO THB

:
armihG Regions

WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.
Forjwrtlenlan cull on your Ticket Agent or MldreM

V. 8. KUBT1B, Uen'l PtM, Agt, , C. B. A Q. K. &., Chiu-v*yo,

r«±M* THIS «**•**.•*•

«KSS>
Beware of Imltatloss,

NOTICE ., ffflrf"'*

/? arl*<flrrfj**-\k\\ GENUINE

PATENTS
eorSAKS raw rAna<e« >•>

rertirVENTORS. <0-pe«I
SOOK FREE. Mine
W. T- FlUflrald. Attorney
"L»», WeaUeiue, O. 0.

OF THE HI6HEST GRADE

PROMPTLY EXECUTED *Y

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.

s

Wi offer to ovr CMtomers and The Tndi

generally the most sitisfactonf vorkptnibli

In these branches. Our facilities 1.1M1 1>

to tarn out work very rapidly. If you desire

to release your type on some large job, mi
It to is for either stereotyping or electrotyp-

Ing, and it will he returned to you pmpily

ud In good order.

We make a specialty of newspaper Hud-

logs and Cuts, and have the largest assort-

ment In these lines to be found anywhere Ii

the country from which to select.

AJ^EIlOGfTrtoAPERCO.,
sea a sto oeasbohm st., ohkmoo, iu-

82* a «aa waumut strkst. st, touts, no.

71 a TS ONTARIO STREET, CLSVttAHO, OHIO.

ITT S ITS ELM STREET, SMHOIMMATI. OHIO.

•01 WTAMOOTTS STREET, KANSAS OITT. MO.

R I «J .lEr'raRSON ST., MEMPHIS. TENN.

74 TO SO EAST »TM STREET. ST. PAUL. MIMIS

MflMCV SAVED.

muni: I p

saved, on*
: you want «W

Tsrr cheap andon ener terms,

,

Countr, Northasetern lows. th<

Asrlealiunl Country ss there Is In thi
CSolcn-nntraprnTsd fsnrt tie to •!*
proTod farms S3 1• toMl r

'

Jour II re on a rented farm
'III to anr sddreis. 00

provod
a
fsrms Ella to 111 per sere.

C, 'st.^BEstO. OB^taOO.
1

ssrXAas tan rsrsan« *• xessam,

lap *

it n usan a> mil.sum <iu tone*.

•lllTriil

[Wood ,JCkllek~e*..ri3w5
_ , Sfe'e Tee*. E/DrMrlew

",,T
Air©ocEF«AEa

J°" U
'i

8
<££ "slZ.^ afiLs?

r ke.plee.e.EMse'i
r liur «*t Is fanl

DCsUCmilO 010 claims

Soldlere. Wklpw., r-srenu tend tor BLANK ai*

. WsshtOEtoo, D*
tend

okmatiom.
£'

PL1CATIOWB AWP ISfU'rAKSSIX, Penelon Merit,
SS-NAXX THIS VAPBK IMJ «*M !**

> Oan be eseiljr snd perma-
YllllD LTCCT neiillV rrduuid in .lie t>r

lUUn rtCI ^XanrmMusa;
sealed, 60o. Paraphm Free. B»mple p»0«"
dime. THB PKniNK CO., •«• Broftdwey,

sacks** one
N. T.

ran r»ri«««7 >»)»<«.

M SuooMsrull* IMtOVrOUTll Ok
B 1st, Principsl Kieminer V. S. Pernios 1

8 jrr. In lsetVsr, IS sdlldlcAtlnK clelmi, ntt/ .luce.

ORRIS,
tat-lle-la
OLAIMS.

Pernios Bnreso.

ejE-SAMatSllrAfESiiiiiaeiie.e

•7C QQtAS3l.il QQ a Morrn can bemads
•) lg,]UMU*)/gUi'U6 worklngfor ue.Person.jire-
ferred who can furnieh a horte end sire their wnote
time to the buelneee. 8i>aii- moment, may be prontcbly
employed also. A lev Tscssclee in town, snddtles.
B. I*. JOHNSON' * CO., ISO* Main St., Richmond, Vs.
ss-eake nus rsnseen >• re» wMe,

Thousands BM'l'l'l'UP)
under the JTBTW LAW.
Write lmmedisUlT (to

. BJ^AinCS tar applies.
tlpD. J.B.CRAI.I.E A CO., TTseklaatca. U.O

es-BAHS fail faissimt a—re.**»

PENSIONS

nraioinitio Nevv LAW claims.

rtNolUnO^'MwBSTErmiCa,
s. a

r s Atrrosuno, mani
•r BTATIOHAKT.

nlHUU rroAiALoaus tbxb.

Olreoler .kow.ni vke ere en-
titled eeder NEW LA tree*
FEES. FeeSISireneennil.
TiLLBeME A TALUUSSS,

alette, ia,*WatAlatu«,».c.

I
De fea weal eael OCo

I UK I IfAl I One./ApKr^Wcb'joa
MwewweawepaeswBseeneaBweepw can obtain one at Be eon
eieept a little labor. iStJi-elj, new plan. Partlcnlaea
bee. a reuereearerlr.il Ce.,t*D*irt»ra»t.,CkleB«e,Ill.

AQTUMA.'^lih Asthma OURB
#%9 I ••"'*• rtllOCIl eerer ail.; «ed ee jeer
.tine. Will Bell nui UVIl>llj>.o«e«e tffOttC
«ILUl»SEdTHE«SBBHlCO.,8T.LOrjIB,EO. f MCC

as-HAMS THIS rATES owrr Sea jee wnw.

eg A EeBRsEO 1*1 ae.ee ieH e.il. Bepe, ete., nTEB.

f ATlinOjNII HWtlTSAII, Crrle. Ml...
aS-KAMlTHlSFAlTE«™rj»».T«.*ma

EDUCATIONAL.
UNION COLLEGE of LA W,Cblcaso. Kail Term be-

gin. Sept. lb. For clroular add. H. Booth.Cblcairo.

1j^"\ JPlVACKIn America to nets Musl-
im Bdooatlon or learnShorthand

V/y^T/? JX Is at the Seeocerlee Ho.lo...
£?(J^/Jsj) Conefe.CleTetsna.O.I'oone' "v t-**et^#»

lg48 Eiejsnt Catalogue KR
CeVUMe.CleTelsnd.O. Founded Id
1848. Klegant Catalogue CRIB,
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^"lt T&^.™rLfii
cnnnKRt'iAi. cos,
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$100
WW I lea lee Ion. of sreduel'ce boldlng poet

I.I.KVE,
Cincinnati, nidett in the world. Larg-
est in city. Highest award etCeBteBr

tEJnw
IdealM

_ lettawardi
nlel Expo.ttlon. A gentlemen le env
rloyed eepcrlallr to rr» potltltons
Dr worthy pupils. Send for or"

A.K.K-—E. 1807
WHEN WHITINa TO A])VlHTI«l.gi PUCASK
elate skat Torn saw tan Advertisement Is this
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COLDHEAD
RELIEVES INSTANTLY.

LOii

From!

IKLT1 , M Warren St, New York. Price 00 cts.1

EfEnrWATfRPRdOF COLLAR ** CUFF
THAT CAM BE RELIED ON

IP-Tot to jBPlltl
ISTot to Dlaoolor!

BEARS THIS MARK.

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

TRADE

ELlulo iD
Mark.

NHDS NO LAUNOtllllO. OAN BI WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET,

1
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|
HBfiOIC MOTHER.

*» Ordinary egg* will Weirh on* |

a»oni*l
I
Bstved From Her Burning Homo la

Or every 1,000.000 people In tha world, ' Philadelphia,
•00 are blind. ______
Chop* In tbe Saguenay dUtrlct of Que- Bh» Ruaiiea

„ nee are a total failure.

Railroad property In Weat Virginia
to assessed #1 7, 878,060. 01.

•* ' -*«.» JjAnderbllta la over-
rourhu»«re« „;:;;„*±__ >w_^.
Rosa Bokheub Is sixty-seven years of

age, and her brush Is still busy.
Tub oldest United States pensioner is

a colored woman, Mrs. Henry Kay.
A snake two feet long wriggled out of

a mall box in Bridgeton, N. J., the other
day.

* 'Ah Englishman proposes to lay deep-
sea electric cables by mean s of submarine
bosts,

:

Thirteen cantaloupes raised by a
farmer near Bridgeton. N. .1., filled a
barrel.

Mobk than 6,000 men In Now York do
business under protection or their wires'
names.

Bkino a jooky In England Is not a bad
•uvaaosa; it pays on an average of 8500
a week.

Thb name of the Pennsylvania Sen-
ator is pronounced as though spelled
• -way."
Russia, of course, wants peace, and

has just ordered half a million rifles u
that end.

Upward of 82, 500 volumes were added
to the library of the British Museum
last year.

Thb Crown Princess of Denmark is all
right In a crowd. Her height Is six foet
three inches.

Thb national convention of colored
Y. M. 0. A.'s will be held at New Or-
leans, October 20-30.. ?
Thb Supreme Court has decided that

only children of the first wives ot Mor-
mons are legal heirs.

Senator Stanford's fruit-farm In
California is the largest In the world. It
contains 80,000 acres
Thb Eastport sardine factories report

"a most wonderful run of fish." A great
crop Is being gathered.
Johh Sabtain, whose name is known

wherever engravings are known, is now
eighty-seven years old.

Ohb hundred thousand New York chil-
dren

slack to Heme l|«r Loved
One., and Thojr All Pariah.

By the explosion of a coal oil lamp at
1,504 /_ '"wosreaue, Philadelphia.
tflw_ 1 was set on Are, and Mrs.
•Sa**k.MpIntyrc, sixty years old; Mamie
Mclntyrc, her ten-yoar-old daughter, and
Sarah Logue, seventeen years, were
burnod to death. The police have as-
rested Charles Mclntyre, thirty years
old, son of the dead woman, on suspicion
of having caused the Are. Partial In-
vestigation tt'to the cause of the fire by
tho fire marshal is said to show that
Mclntyre came home drunk the night
bofore and upset the lamp inbis bed-
room. A few minutes before 3 o'clook
AVodnesday morning a citizen called the
attention of an officer' to smoke and
flames whleh wcro beginning to pour
out of the second-story window of the
house. Tho officer at once turned in an
alarm and then, together with two men,
named James Horln and James Donan,
ho broke in the front door. The break-
ing in of the door was followed by a rush
of flame, driving the officer and Vue vol-
unteer Bremen back. Tho inmates of
the house, who consisted of Mrs. Mary
Kollyandher two children, who occu-
pied tho second story back; Mr. and
Mrs, ' SeigelfiiBS and their son,
who wore sleeping in the third
story, the three unfortunate victims
of the fire, and Charles Mclntyre,
had by this time been aroused and be-
gan to realize the peril in which they
wore placed. Mra Kelly aroused her
children, and, half carrying, half lead-
ing them, she rushed down the back
stairs and reached the street in safety.
When she bad removed her children out
of danger Mrs. Kelly bravely re-entered
tho house and assisted Mrs. Mclntyre
to reach tho street The Soigelfuss
family had made their way through the
smoke and already kindling flames,
and although nearly choked by tho
smoke and scorched by the fire, they
reached the ground in safety. Suddenly
Mrs. Mclntyre, who was standing in tbe
street, clad only in her night dress, ut-
tered a terrible cry and screamed out for
some one to help her daughter and
niece who wore still in the building,

Will be turned away from school
this year fo want of room.
A Gboboia woman who 1. engaged In ""V^" ^,0re firemen »nd

TJa** *?
the chicken business has sold 150 dozen

reali!ed her purpo9e
'

the "•"••A
eggs from 27 hens this year.

Oscar Wilde's mother has been
placed upon the British pension list.
But it was not because of Oscar.
The mayor of Boston receives from

the West End Street Railway Company
5,000 free tickets weekly for charitablo
uses.

Mb. Paul du Chailluj is a thorough
American, "

Louis-
iana, and not rn France, as is common-
ly supposed.

General LoxnsTHKKT is understood
to be engaged upon a histor-y^of-the civil
war, and especially of the campaigns in
vhlc"

"

whtoh-faeinvd a share.

It is estimated that tho accidents to
various warships during the recent En-
glish naval m aneu vers ha ve cost tho-cost
government *1,250,000.

Gloves w i th webs he t ween the fingers
are a recent invention, intended- to aid
swimmers getting a better purchase on
the Water than tho baro hand gives.

A dwelling house is in process of
erection on one of the best streets in
Brooklyn which is only sovon and one-
half feet wide by fifty-nine feet deep.
Here is a Philadelphia paper men-

tioning tho shocking fact that "250,000,-

000 of the world's inhabitants are in tho
daily habit of going entirely naked."
Pennsylvania has a. population of

6,286,000 and Canada 5,270,000; Pennsyl-
vania has a population of 110 to the
square mile, and Canada less than two.
Recent trustworthy calculations of

the population of the Chinese Empire
by Russian authorities reckon it at 382,-

000,000 and the annual increasoat 4,000,

000.

Thb Port Wprth Chamber of Com-
merce has forwarded by express to Presi-
dent Harrison a watermolon grown in
Tarrant County, Texas, weighing 101

pounds.

General Bidwri.l's ranch in Chico,
CaL, is eighteen miles in length and
three in width and oon tains 1,500 acres
of orchard ground. The entire cropitas
been sold to Eastern buyers.

Durihs a play in New York recontly
a real fish was cooked on the stage,

and the theater was filled with the odor
of real cooking, which made the major-
ity of people in attendance feel right at
home.

A French sardine trust has been or-

ganized. There Js nothing alarming to
the American people in this, so long as
the herring fisheries of Maino hold out,

and a plentiful supply of oil from the
cotton fields of the South.

New York has established a homo for

cats. Six acres of land on tbe beautiful
banks of the Harlem havo been conse-
crated to tbe noble cause, and it is re-

ported that no less than 1,000 city cats
will be given refuge there at once.

Experts are by no means sure of how
it will be with them. The best swim-
mer at Newport was drowned a few
days ago and now a New York lady, a
thoroughly skilled horsewoman, is

thrown from her animal and killed.

Thb movement for tbe re-colonization

of Palestine by the Jews has received

an impetus by the revival of the Anti-

Semitic laws in Russia. Hundreds of

families of Russian Jews are arranging
to emigrate to Jerusalem to escape per-

secution.

A oorrespondkbt says that the price

pf a good-looking female slave in the
United States of Colombia is 9100. These
women it is stated, are usually excellent

oooks, and many of them are expert in

diving to the bottom of the streams in

the gold districts- and bringing up a
gourd full of gold-bearing sand.

The legend as to the origin of woman
Is different with various nations. Not
more than four nations accept tbe legend
that she was made from a man's rib.

The Japanese believe that she grew on
a tree, the Laplanders that she was once
• rabbit, the Persians that she fell from
the heavens, and the Australians that
she was once a toadstool.

Pieces of tbe floor of the house Jesse
James was killed in sell at half, a dollar

apiece. It is alleged that the floor has
been relaid three times since the de-

mand for the relics set in.

Fully three-fourths of the babies of

the world go naked until they get to be

.
„flve or six years old. The Canadian In-

- dians keep their babies naked up to a

certain point, and as for the little Co-

reans, they wear nothing but a short

skirt until they are as old as our school-

boys.

A census surprise in Wisconsin is tbe

total disappearance of Menekaunee, a
~ town that had 8,063 inhabitants |n 1686.

purpose, the maddened
woman dashed in the smoke and seeth-
ing flames and started to make her way
up the stairs. For an instant her figure
was clearly out-lined by the red light of
the fire asshe made hor way upthostairs,
and then beforo the horrified crowd
could oven cry out, a great volume of
black smoke enveloped her and she
was seen no more. After this
the firemen poured torrents of

water on the flamos, and soon had them
undor control. When they made their
way into tho building the charred and
blackened bodies of tho two girls and
the heroic mother were found lying to-

gether at the head of the stairs. During

RtTBB BTJ-BQW-
aatlar the Outlaw wish Bleed*

Florida.
The Florida mail train robbery bad

produced Intense excitement at Fossa,
cola Rube Burrows was reported to
have been seen at Milton, twenty mile*
east of that city, Wednesday, and at I
o'clock a special train, with Superinten-
dent Fisher, Boute Agent Arnold,
several express company detective* and
« posse, pf deputy „&;,_ -„ _^,

undor sheriff McMillan, passed through
Pensaeola for Milton. tkfputy Sheriff
Tom Cuahbacks joined the party Thurs-
day there with a posse of six
men. Patrolman Wilson, of tbe
police force of Pensaoola wltb
a posse of six men, left

Wodnosdayr and is coming down Escam-
bia river from Bluff Springs In a boat,
and several parties with bloodhounds
are scouring tha country tram the aoene
of the robbery down the river to the
swamp. Detectives and deputy sheriffs
passed through Pensacola Thursday
with their blood-bounds, and if Rube
Burrows IS in Florida it is thought he
will be captured by Friday night It is

certain, beyond any possible doubt, now
that it was he who committed the rob-
bery, assisted, it is thought, by a noted
iv-.. rado of Santa Ro»» Oo'jiii.v ^_>eU
Martin.

ARBITRATION HEARING., r o/uxr powmb bxflosion.

Testimony Before the Board on the
Brie Railway Trouble.

"DEATH TO. YANKEES"
Said to Be tho Cry in Guatemala City—
Minister Ml.n.r In an Unpleasant Situ-
ation.

The N. Y. Herald special from the
city of Guatemala says: "Death to
Yankees" was the cry of the mob that
surrounded the U. 8. Legation Wednes-
day. Threats of stoning the building
and mobbing the Inmates were freely
uttered, but no overt act was committed
in the face of the strong force of police
that guards the premises day and night
Every visitor is closely questioned be-
fore being admitted to the office, and is,

more or less, under surveillance while
inside and until he emerges again.
Whenever Minister Mizner has occasion
to leave the legation he is surrounded
by a bodyguard of police. Sympathy
grows for General Barrundia's daughter,
who is kept a close prisoner for her at-
tempt upon Mr. Misnsr's Ufa

TRAIN-WREO—XN-.

the-progress of the flro Charles Mclntyre
had disappeared, but ho was soon found
and was locked up pending an lnvestl-
gation by the coroner. Tho loss on the
building will amount to several thou-
sand dollars; partly insured.

WILL SUE FOR HIS SALARY.
The Stale Trenxurer of Indiana Itafasea te

l*ay the Governor.

Governor Hovey sent to tho Treasurer
of State Tuesday for an Installment of
his salary, but the official replied that
it could not be paid, and stated that he
was compelled by law to hold
the funds in- his possession
subject: to_ the demands_oLthfl_hene.vo-
lent Institutions, thero being only

Rail Loosened and Passenger Train
Wrecked, bnt Strange to Bay No Ona Is
Killed.

The Louisville, New Orleans and Tex-
as railroad passenger No. 2, due at
Vicksburg, Miss., at midnight Thurs-
day, but two hours late, was derailed
on an embankment five miles south of
Vicksburg at two o'clock and badly
wrecked. Every car left the track, but tbe
sleepers were not overturned. All the
others rolled down the bank, and the
engine, tender and baggage oar were
wheels upward. No lossofTTfe occurred.
Conductor Gurley, Engineer Cook, and
two passengers are confined to their
bods, owing to severe bruises. The
wreck was the result of deliberate mal-
ice—a rail having been loosened.

enough money now in tho treasurylo
pay their running expenses till funds
were due from the counties. The Gov-
ernor will make tho refusal to pay his
salary tho basis ef a suit against tho
Treasurer on tho ground that the law is

unconstitutional and discriminates
against other creditors o? the'Stato and
ihsfavor of benevolent institutions.

Blacks Going t» Llbarla.

A party of sevonty-flvo negroes are
preparing to leavo Chattanooga, Tenn.,
for Liberia. Thoy will go about tho
middlo of November. They will pay
their faro to Savannah, Ga., and tho
Colonization society will make arrang-o-

ments for steamer transportation.

Meetings are being held, and it Is ex-
pocted five hundred or a thousand will

t'o.

Vermont Election Figures.

One hundred and eighty-eight towns
give Pago (Rep.), 27,775; Brigham
(Dem.), 15,841; all others, 1,1(12. Major-
ity for Pago, 10,852. Thosanio towns in
1888 gavo Dillingham (Rop.), 89,801;

Shui-tleff (Dem.), 15, +83; all others 1,108.

Majority for Dillingham, 38,270.

Big Bias tin H'awaths, Kan.
Tho worst lire over known in Hia-

watha, Kan., broke out at one o'clock

Wednesday morning in Wm. Horner's
livery stable, and in loss than three
hours it had destroyed two and a half
blocks in the business center of the city,

causing a loss of at least $150,000

Woman Sent to the Pen.

Mrs. Emily Cavanaugh, who fired fivo

shots at her husband, John Cavanaugh,
tho actor, in Now~Yark,~on July 24, and
who was found guilty by a jury, was
Wednesday sentenced to five years and
four months in Stato Prison^ Mrs. Cava-

TERRIBLE CONFLAGRATION.
THTfl.c Thonsand Homos In II u In. In the

City of Salonlea.

Fires broke out almost simultaneous-
ly in four different parts of Salonica
Thursday, and did a large amount of dam-
age. The Greek and Jewish quarter*
are devastated. It is supposed the fires

were set by incendiaries. The govern-
ment at Athens will send two war ships
to tho port to protect Greek subjects.
All the consulates, the Cathedral and
most of tho public buildings have been
destroyod. Twelve thousand houses
are in ruins, and the fire is still burn-
ing. ————

naugh took her sentoncecalmly.

Nlnetem Persom Drowned.
Nineteen persons havo been drowned

in the flood at Prague. The waters are
rising everywhere.

Btabbel to Dsnth.
Two colored men boarded a l'an-han-

dlo train at Pan-handle Station, and
tried to beat a ride to Corning, W. Va.
Tho conductor attempted to put thom
off, and a fight ensued, in which they
cut the conductor soventoen times on
the breast with knives, so that he died
in a few hours. The men attempted to

escape, but wore caught and placed in
jail. __»

Feat. of a Clam-Eater.
At Springfield, O., Jack Woods, on •

wager, ato two hundred and seven clams,
six bunches of celery, two cups of coffee

and two pounds of crackers.

Half a Milton for-a Seminary.
J. J. Hill, the great Northern railroad

magnate, has given a total of half a
million dollars to establish a Catholia
theological seminary in St. Paul, Minn.
Two hundred thousand dollars will be
devoted to grounds and buildings and *be
remaining SHOO, 000 will be sot aside as
an endowment fund.

New York Central Employes Mangled.
Rufus Barrett, a freight conductor

from Evansvllle, I nd.; James Ryan, of
Philadelphia, and Brakeman.Wm. Skid-
moro, of Brooklyn, all green hands em-
ployed in the New York Central rail-

road yards. New. York, while, employed
in coupling cars, were more or less bad-
ly injured by being caught between the
cars. Barrett had his right arm fractur-
ed and one of his legs lacerated. Ryan
was torribly crushed between the cars,

and Skidmore had his left leg crushed.

Hanged by the Populaoj.
At Water Valley, Miss., Wednesday

night a negro named Rogers decoyed
Mrs. Samuel Murray from her home on
the pretense of helping to rescue her
husband from roughs, whom Rogers
said wcro ill-treating him in a lonely
part of tho town, and assaulted her,
bruising her badly. The negro was ar-

rested later, hue was takon from custo-
dy bya mob and banged to a tree. Mr.
and Mrs. Murray are from Iowa and
have lived in Water Valley two years.

A Serious Riot
Advices from Armbry, Pa, on the

Cresson and Clearfield road, say a num-
ber of men armed with guns forced the
non-union men in the mines to flee for
their lives. The town is In an uproar,
and seventeen of the rioters were arrest-
ed and are now in the Ebensburg jail.

Death or Judge Noyes.
Judge Edward F. Noyes, of the Supe-

rior Court of Cincinnati, Ex-Minister to
France, a General in the late war, and
Ex-Governor of Ohio, dropped dead in
tbe street whilo going from tho court-
house to his home Thursday.

, ,
—

First Arrest Under a Hsw Law.

The Board Can Olvs as Opinion or a Da.
cl.lon Only When Both Parties

Consent to Arbitration.

The State Board of Arbitration met at
Albans, N v Friday .morning- **-

Powderly di5 net arrived, and Messrs.
Wright and Roger A. Pryor appeared for
the Knights of Labor, and -Hamilton
Harrison for the road. Division Super-
intendent Bissell, ot Albany, took the
stood, and said that all dismissals on
the New York Central were at the order
of the third vice president, and he un-
derstood that Mr. Le Fevre was sus-
pended for lack of attention to duty.
He did not know that aay «a waa
dismissed because he was a Ksigbt of
Labor. Mr. Pryor asked for detail* as
to Le Fevre'* neglect of duty, sod wit-
ness Said that he (Le Fevre) often was
seen neglecting his legitimate duty.
Witness knew that the discharged man
was a Knight of Labor, but did not pay
attention to bis standing. He admittted
that be thought Mr. Le Fevre was act-

h ^Kgfcj^ta ~~ > Fevre, the
discharged employe, testified that be
had been in tbe employ of the company
foreighteen years Mr. Bissell discharg-
ed him, but gave no reason, telling him
be knew what 'for. He supposed that it

was because he was a Knight Ho had
never been reprimanded, suspended, ac-
cused of drunkenness ot incapacity. The
testimony of other discharged employes,
of the general tenor, was also taken.
The object of tbe witnesses
was to show that they were
discharged on account of their con-
nection with the Knights of Labor. Of-
ficials of the road testified to the dis-

cbarge of the men for cause, in one In-
stance the cause assigned for tbe dis-
charge of three men being that they were
bothering with committees when they
should have been at work. Commis-
sioner Purcell asked for the production
of the agreement between the road and
tbe men, as heretofore published, and it

was put in evidence. Both sides de-
clared themselves through, and tbe
hearing was declared closed. Mr. Pur-
cell, In closing, said that the public, he
thought, and tbe newspapers were under
tbe impression that tbe Board could
give a decision in favor of one side
or the other. That impression was
false. He wished it understood that
the law allowed the Board to give an
opinion or a decision only when both
parties consented to arbritrate. In this
case the Board would consider the testi-

mony and would mako'cer tain reommen-
datlons for the amicable settlement of
the difficulty. The Board oan not make
this announcement, however, but
through the Legislature, and so January
will probably bo the date when their
views will become public. The only ad-
vantage thus far gained is in tbe bring-
ing of the case in its true light before
the public.

«>»-» Falls the Swjm ef Aewthar Hor.
rUylng Disaster

Time only heightens tbe horrors
wrought by tbe premature explosion of

a blast in tbe Northern Pacific freight
yards at Spokane Falls, Wash, Satur-
day night. At 11 p. m. tbe men en-
gaged in the sad task of taking out tbe
isagied victims —ere forced to desist,
because among tbe reeks which were
—-_. .'. : ^ MWHt jee' otbec
blasts that might be exploded in
tbe task of removing the mass of
debris that buried the victims. Up to
that hour eighteen bodies had been
taken out. There are yet twenty-seven
men unaccounted for, all of whom are
probably buried beneath the. mighty
mass of rock. Tbe fatality was terrible.

Tbe men were gives no chance for life.

It was either instant death or slight In-

jury. There were about 200 pound* ot

'

giant powder In tbe blast Tbe accident
was caused by some one's carelessness.

The man in charge of the blast and
three assistant* were blown to atoms
It Is tbe custom to prepare
blasts and charge them, and at the
hours of 13, noon, and o'clock, after
tbe men have left work and gone to a
p'ace of safety, te- shoet-them. In this
case, however, li seem* that one blast
had been prepared and the foreman, C.

McPherson, was pae paring a second.
The men had all finished their work and
were putting on their coats and picking
up their lunch pails ready to go to their
home* after their day's work, when they
met a horrible and unexpected
death. Either the rock was too
hot from the action of the
drills or else tamping exploded the
second blast, and thatexploded the first.

A man who was tamping paid the penal-
ty with his Ufa A man who stood be-
side the one who was tamping escaped
with slight bruises, although 20,000 cu-
bic feet of rock were hurled for hun-
dreds of feet in every direction. Anoth-
er man who was near the deadly blast
and was supposed to be dead was seen
shortly after the explosion in a half
crazed condition walking around with his
clothing torn to shreds. The men
were working in a' cut leveling off tho
ground for the new freight yards The
cliff of rock on the side of the cut
which was being removed was twenty
feet high. Tbe blasts are so arranged
that the rock is thrown toward the cliff.

Not anticipating the blast, about thirty
men were under the ctiff when the blast
exploded. A great mass of rock and
earth raised In the air and pitched over
in the cut, burying the men beneath its

awful weight None of them bad time
to run, but a few escaped in a miraculous
manner. Over 100 men were at work in
the adjoining cuts, and at once were on
the' scene of tbe terrible accident, and
began with pick and shovel to hunt for
the buried bodies.

Rulusfl Sulonlcs.

One-fourth of the eity of Salonica is

to_rujns^jCAnjed_bjLilre^_'In the burned
districts were the British and Greek
Gonstrtstt—,—-the- Greek hbspTtal "and
schools, and the Turkish Mosque, all of
which were destroyed. Twenty thous-
and people are made homeless by the
fire. It is believed that money will be
easily raised to rebuiKTthe burned por-
tion of the city.

. — . —.
.

Hunting for a Mew Dun Metal.
Herr Krupp, son of the German gnn

manufacturer, is In Ottawa, Ont, test-

ing the ore produced by the Sudbury
niokel and copper mines near there. He
is in search of nickel to be used in the
manufacture of a new gun metal, which
is expected to as far surpass in strength
and durability the metal now used as
stool surpasses pig-iron.

Hew Method of Firing High Explosive*.
Louis Gathman, of Chicago, claims to

have invonted a method of firing high
explosives by which eight-inch ordnance
can throw a shell containing over one
hundred pounds of powerful explosives
a distance of three or four miles, and'

that one. shot, properly directed, would
sink any iron-clad afloat The Govern-
ment will investigate.

To Quit Bob Kennedy.
Representati ve "Boatner,

Jl JI Nicholson, of Lewiston, Md.,
was arrested on the charge of corre-
sponding with green goods men. It is

the first arrest by the post-office author-
ities under the new law.

Disastrous Wreck.

Early Thursday morning a freight
train, drawn by engine No. 1,308, ran
into the pick-upon the It. & O, just east
of Mannington, W. Va., causing a ter-
rible wreck. Engineer CordeU and an
unknown man were killed, and sixteen
cars piled on top of each other. The
wreck took fire and the ears and oon tent*
were almost totally destroyed.

(Iiembcral)
of Louisiana, has prepared a resolution
for the expulsion of General Kennedy
from tho House, on account of his speech
against Senator Quay. It Is said the
Pennsylvania delegation will await the
return of Speaker Reed and Major Mc-
Kinley before taking any action in the
matter.

SERVANT QIRL QUESTION.
La.lle. «.f Ashevllle, K. C, Hold a Meat.

Injr and Organise a I'qlon.

The ladies of Ashevllle, N. G, had a
meeting-Saturday afternuuu in response

tency and unreliability are the com-
plaints made. Mra M. F. Fitch was
elected president and read a paper ad-
vocating the formation of s union of
house-keepers trt wniira g""d «Ar—t,i».a

and fix schedules of capacity and of
rates of wages. This is theTlrst society
of the kind ever formed in the Southern
States.

BLISTERED BY ELECTRICITY.

Nine-Hour Day Granted.
The machinists and boiler-makers em-

ployed in the shops of the Pennsylvania
railroad have boon notified that hereaf-
ter the nlno-hour day would be adopted
at the same compensation per hour as
before. The men had petitioned for nine
hours, with pay for ten hours.

Thirty Bohemians Drowned.
A bridge in Prague, over tho Moldau,

on which a number of persons were
watching tho flood in the stream, col-

lapsed Friday. Thirty persons were
drowned.

Te Benin Work on the Grant Monumint.
The Grant Monument Association of

New York has received five designs for

the statuo and monument As soon as a
eholee Is made work w ill be begun.

Benteaead to Death.

At' Genesee, N. Y., In the Thayer
murder trial, Samuel E. Wayman was
sentenced to die October 0.

Two Thousand Volt. Go Through a Man's
Body Without Kllllnt Him.

Herbert Burns,' an electrician em-
ployed in the electrical works, San
Francisco, received an electric shock
that nearly killed him. One of the
dynamos was out of order, and while
Burns was repairing it he received a
shock of 2,000 volts direct from the dyna-
mo through bis body. . The shock knock-
ed him backward, and he was picked up
for dead. He gradually recovered con-
sciousness Ono of his hands was badly
blistered, and ho complained of soreness
of the lungs.

The Baby Was Hat Hurt.
iA baby carriage which was being

rolled by two boys on tbe roof ot No.
20T South Fifth avenue. New York,
brok away, and with its two-year-old
occupant felt five stories, Staturday
afternoon. The carriage remained up-
right and fell on a bale of rags in the
street, where it was shattered. The
baby was bounced upwards, and was
caught in the arms of a young man
standing near. It was not injured.

^
An Old River Man Dead.

Captain Georgo Houghton, one ot tho
oldest river men in tho West died at
Louisville, Sunday night, aged eighty-
six. He was steamboat inspector at
Louisville for many years.

Train-Wrecker Arrested.
A man named York Reed, formerly

brakeman on the Hudson River Division
of the New York Central, has been ar-
rested on suspicion of being one of the
wreckers of tho Montreal express.

H* Shot His Hlees.

C F. Wakefield, a farmer of Pendle-
ton County, Ky., is under arrest in New-
port charged with shooting his niece,
Bessie Coach, and setting fire to bis
house. : :—

F1TTY-FIROT 00NGRES&

to a call published in the Cititen, to
take action on the servant girl ques-
tion, which has been agitated for"

several weeks. General inoompe-4 aotloa that he would call the previous question

a—as
WssanaoTO*, Bent. L—6«watb —An effort

•_ made to adjourn on aoeount or Labor Daj,
hot the majority thought they aouM do
honor to the day by legislating fa favor ot labor.

There era several labor bills before the Senate
bat were not acted upon Mr. Sherman gave
aotloa M a Canadian reciprocity amendment.
The larlB discussion waa resumed on the wool
schedule, tha Senate amendments being adopt-
ed. Tbe silk schedule was disposed of. A bill

to prevent VettjeCsai '

the Senate adjourned.

Hotnrs— afr. Cooper (Ind.), rising to a qnes-
tlon ofpnvWe—L stated that one of the Charges
mads In the resolution offered by blm for the
investigation of the Commissioner of Pensions,
was that the Commissioner waa selling stock In

a refrigerator company to employes of the Pen-
sion Office. He had In vain attempted to obtain
the names ef tha stockholders In the concern.
To-day he had learned (and bis knowledge wan
bora* out by the testimony) that one of tbe
members of the investigation committee—Rep-
resentative M. _ Smjser. of Ohio—waa one ol

the stockholders. He (Mr. Cooper), therefore,
offered a resolution discharging Mr. Smyser
from the committee, and directing tbe Speaker
So appoint hia successor Mr. Smyeer withdrew
from tha committee. Several unimportant bills

were paaaed and the House adjourned.

WaSBTaOTOsi, Bent *.—SawATS—Mr -----
presented resolutions of the Buffalo Merchant's
Exchange favoring reciprocity, not only with
the Nat ons sooth of the United States, but also
wUh that on the North The House bill In re
Ut!t TJOIoetenea w—.—porVed fro._ she -Poa.-
"*—• j-.tee and placed on the calenoar,
with a notification by Mr. Sawyer that he would
ask for Its consideration as soon as tbe tariff
but Is paaaed. Mr. Quay gave notice that he
would ask the Senate on Saturday, the 1 3th, to
consider the resolutions relative to the death of
Samuel J. Randall. The tariff bill was tben ta-
ken up and the sugar schedule waa considered.
Mr. Carlisle gave notice that he would move to
strike out all the paragraphs relative to sugar
bounties Debate on the tariff bill was coniin-
aed until adjournment.
House—The Clayton-Breckinridge election

ease waa called up to-day. and the debate open-
ed by Colonel Cooper, of Ohjo, who spoke for
over an hour. A vote Is not likely to be reached
for a day or two. The ease then went over un-
til to-morrow, and Mr. Cannon (111.) then took
the floor In a statement relative to appropri-
ations made by this session of Congress. Mr.
Bayers (Tex.) a member of the Appropiial ions
Committee, reviewed tbe financial situation
from the Democratic alandpoint. A bill was
passed declaring Rock Island a portot delivery.

Wasnisdroa, Sep. a—Skuatb.—Senator
Call offered a resolution decla ridg the murder
of Barrundla an insult to the United States,
and calling on the Government to demand
redress. The Senate continued consideration
of tbe sugar schedule of the tariff bill. Messrs.
Edmunds, Voorhees, Evarts, Gray and Hale
discussed tbe measure until adjournment.
Hocsx—Mr. Burrows, of Michigan, was

elected Speaker pro tern during the absence of
Speaker Reed. The House resumed consider-
atlon of the Clayton-Breckinridge case. After
discussion by Messrs. Bergen (N. J.), (Jrian
(Ga), and Outhwalte (O.), the case went over
and the House adlenrned.

Washuiotok. Sept S.—Skwats—The tariff
debate was continued. The sugar schedule was
laid aside Informally, and schedule "Cotton
Manufactures" was taken up. The committee
amendments were agreed to. The committee
amendment to Paragraph Mi, increasing the
duty on yarn made of jute from 30 to * per
cent and striking out the words "sisal or ma-
nilla." was read, and Mr. Carlisle moved to re-
duce the rate to B per cen t . Agreed to. Para-
graph tap, relating to precious atones, was
amended, on motion of Aldrich, by adding the
words "Imitations of precious stones, not set,
10 per oent." Paragraph Ssg (relating
to cotton doth, not bleached) waa amended by
makingthe last line read, "Ten cents per square
yard and 85 per cent, ad valorem." After a
brief executive session the Senate adjonrned.-
Huusa^Mr. C'ummlnga, oi mew YorkTHsins;

to a question of privilege In the House, protest-
ed against his "blacklisting" by the famous
Cannon resolution. Mr. Lucy <Ia.) then called
up the Breckinridge election case, and gave

Democratic (Jains In Vermont Legislature.

The number of Democratic Represent-
atives elected as per returns in the Ver-
mont election is about sixty, or a gain
of forty-two over 1888.

Oosan Greyhounds Off.

The Inman Line steamer City of New
York, Captain Watklns, left Quoenstown
for Now York at 3:48 o'clook Thursday
afternoon. Tho White Star Line steamer
Teutonic, Captain Irving, departed at
2:58 p. m., fifteen minutes later than her
rival. The passengers on the two vessels
were betting on the result of the trip
across.

Another Record Broken.
At Sheopshead Bay Tristan ran a mile

Straight-Out Democrats Nominate.
At Rome, (Ja,, ex-Congressman W. H.

Felton wits nominated for Congress by ; ..l. „. , . „ .
B

. ,.
J
. i and three-sixteenths in 2:00 1-6, beatingth« strain tit- >"t Democrats who bolted , ^ r„, f„_,. _J<„^ K ^» *i »i_ a

the alliance Oemocracy ot the Seventh i?^?"
by one-twentieth of

DLtrlot.
' 8econd-

W1U Strike next Spring.

It is estimated that only about 350 of

tbe striking carpenters at Chicago have
refused to return to work up to the

present time, and the strike

is considered virtually at an end. The
Union is now, devoting Its energies to get-

ting non- Union men into the fold, with a

view to a general strike next spring.

An Alllanei Against Strikes.

A number of the richest corporations
in the country have formed an alliance
against strikes. Strikers are to be
allowed to remain idle until they choose
to return to work.

at one o'clock to-morrow. Mr. McRae (Ark.)
made an earnest attack upon Powell Clayton,
In which he declared that that State would
send Clayton to the Senate, penitentiary or
anywhere else to get him out of Its bordera
[Laughter.} The case then went over. The
House then adjourned.

Washtsotok. Sept S.-S*KATg.—After the
remllngtof the Senate Journal of yeatenday, the
tariff Dill waa taken up and the consideration of
the free list was proceeded with. Mr. Quay
moved to insert in the free list wild animals
intended for zoological collections for scien-
tific and educational purposes, and not
for sale or profit. Agreed to. Op motion
of Mr. Mande—on '"art educational
stops, composed of glass and metal" (an inven-
tion used In kindergartens), was inserted in the
free list. Paragraph MS, putting fish on the
free list, waa laid aside without action in the
absence of Mr. Sherman.
Housa—Immediately after reading the jour-

nal In the House, the Clnyton-Breckenririge
ease was again taken up. and Mr. Breekenridge
waa accorded the floor to argue In his own be-
hair. After debate by other members, Mr.
Crisp (Ga) moved to recommit the case, with
instructions to the Committee on Election to
report which of the gentlemen received a
majority of the Votes ofTue Second District of
'Arkansas. Lost—yeas 88, nays 101. Tho vole
waa then taken on the minority lesolution
confirming Mr. Breckenr dge's right to the
seat Lost—yeaa Si, nays 103. The resolution
declaring the seat vacant was agreed to. Yeas
106, nays 8s. The House then took a recess, the
TrVBBtng session 16 be Tor Hie consideration of
private pension bills.

WAsnrao—», sept. 8.—Senate—Debate on
the tariff consumed the entire day.
Housa—The conference report on the river

and harbor bill w»i agreed to. The Speaker pro
tern, laid a bill before the House for the erec-
tion of a new light-house -towor on Smith's
Ialaud, Va After a short debate the bill was
referred to the Committee on Commerce and
the Houae adjourned.

Offered the Spanish Mission.
John W. Foster, of Indiana has been

offered the Spanish Mission, and will
probably accept if the reciprocity meas-
ure goes into the tariff bill.

still Looking for a Site.

The South Park Commissioners, ot
Chicago, have unanimously decided not
to tender Washington park to the direc-

tors of the World's Fair. The unim-
proved ares of Jackson park, compris-
ing 670 acres, and a mile and a half of

lake front, will be added to tho former
grant of that park.

"^

\— , »-

Destructive Firs*.

Report* of very destructive fires still

continue to come from Hungary. The
latest dispatch says that Saalnok and
several Hungarian villages have Just
been burned.

Young Lady Burned to Death.

Ethel Curtis, 19 years old, a type-
writer and stenographer, was smoking a
cigarette in bed at home in Lexington
avenue, New York, .Sunday evening.
She fell asleep, the cigarette dropped
from her hand and ignited the bed-cloth-
ingand the girl was terribly burned about
the body. She afterward died other burns
atBellevue Hospital.

The Population ef Vermont.

Tbe population of the State of Ver-
mont, as announced by the Census
Bureau, is S3*,305, % decrease in ten
years of eighty-one.

Suicide In tha Ohio PanUentlary.

Henry Mersman.wbo killed Ben Rick-
ing on Court street, west of Cutter, Cin-
cinnati, a couple of years ago, commit-
ted suicide at the penitentiary Sunday
night The suioide made a paper tube
and inhaled the gas from s gas-pipe.

Ssotlon Foreman Scalped.

John Wolberllne, a section foreman
on the Northern Pacific, near Spokane
Falls, wm scalped by two drunken
Indians who demanded liquor. He had
none to give them and they took bis
scalp.

Mews Items.

Milks Oui.k, a noted counterfeiter. Is
held by the United States authorities at
Cincinnati, on an indictment found
against him ten years ago.
*' Mns. Frances Freeman, mother of
Carrie Freeman, who escaped from
Longview Asylum, Cincinnati, a iew
weeks ago, has herself become a raving
maniac
Wu. & Davis, of Pittsfleld, Mo.,went

to California in '40 and his wife hearing
that he had been killed, married another
roan. Now comes word that old Davis
Is alive and anxious to see some of his
Eastern friends.

The Glass Manufacturers' convention
adjourned at Chicago Wednesday. It
WS& concluded best to. leave. each manu-
facturer to fix hia own price and terms.

Tub population of Topeka, Kas., was
announced by the Census Bureau on the
2d as 81,809. This is an increase during
the census period of 16,357, or 105.86 per
cent
TnE Secretary has Issued a call for

1200,000,000 of four-and-a-half bonds.

The Braxlllian Minister at Washing-
ton assures Senator Aldrich that his
country is anxious to enter into an
agreement with the United States on
the basis of Blaine's reciprocity policy.

Tuk President has approved tho
joint resolution making an appropri-
ation for tbe relief of tbe destitute in
Oklahoma
Tub total of all appropriations for riv-

ers and harbors agreed upon by the Sen-
ate and House conferees is 934,981,395.

A large number of counterfeit ten-
dollar bills, of the Uermania National
Bank of New Orleans, aro In circulation
in Kansas City.

Incendiaries fired the big barn on
the Palo Altorar.cn of Senator Stanford.
The prompt work of the hostlers saved
many valuable horses
At Philadelphia Sunol and Palo Alto

trotted a mile in 2:18),' and 3:13 respec-
tively, on a track deadened by heavy
rains

A company with $3,000,000 capital has
been incorporated to pipe natural gas
from Indiana to Chicago.

THE COMMONWEALTH.
The President has withdrawn the

same of Mrs. Mary H. Wright as poet-
master at Hopkinsvllie, and nominated
John W. Breathitt
Congressman Qoodnioht, of the Third

District was renominated at Bowling
3reen.

Tbe President has nominated Alox-
snder^G Hensjey, oi Kentucky, to be
--"-,'- '3«*i»*' *
The following fourth-class postmas-

ters were commissioned a few days ago:
Indian Bottom, Letcher County, Grant
3reen; Marshall, Bath County, J as. H.
Otis
William Mm, one of the wealthiest

j

and most highly respected citizen ol
Fayette County, died at his home on the
Bryant's Station pike, the other after-

noon. He leaves a wife and two chil-

dren.

Willis Creekmore, a negro, who had
been to Bowling Green to attend a Dem-
ocratic convention and was returning
home to Franklin on the fast express
train, ran out on the ^'.-iform -ad jump-
ed off just before the engineer whistled
for Franklin. The train was stopped
and Conductor Fort went back and found
'film stone (feaxL l?fiekmo^«, "'•" """'

dently very drunk and had tried several
times to jump off of the train after it

left Bowling Green, but was prevented
and taken back in tbe car by the train
employes
The first re-union of the Eighth Ken-

tucky Cavalry closed at Milburn on the
4th. Seventy-two men were present
and an association waa formed to meet
each year.

A shooting scrape occurred between
Humphrey Best and a man named Wool-
winder, at the public sale of Josephus
Conn, near Paint Lick, Garrard County,
in which over twenty shots were ex-
changed. Best received two wounds and
Woolwinder was shot in the wrist All
parties were arrested.

The Swift iron and steel-works, of

Newport formerly owned by Harper, of

the defunct Fidelity National Bank of

Cincinnati, has been bought by the
Irontpn Steel-Works Company. It will
be rebuilt and enlarged until it will be
one of the largest steel-works in the
United States.

The nomination of Rev. Alexan-
der C. Hensley, of Frankfort to be
chaplain in the navy, was the other day
sent to the Senate.

Joseph Ray, a negro, was taken from
the jail at Lancaster, the other night by
a small mob, carried to the city limits
and cowhided until three whips were
worn completely out on his naked body.
Ray insulted the wife of Rev. Amos
Stout the Baptist preacher at that
place. He was released only under oath
that he would never again go to Lancas-
ter.

Edward and Tom Lancaster, the
brothers who shot and killed James
Higglns, and dangerously, If not fatally

wounded his brothers, Jessie and Frank
Higgins, during a quarrel over a mule
trade at a bran dance, near Bi v ins v ille.

PERSONAL. AND irTIRAJtY.

Todd County, several days ago, and who
made their escape, have surrendered
themselves to the authorities and are
under a heavy guard at K!k ton, await-
ing their examining trial. They are
only 14 and 16 years of age, and Edward
admits that ho shot James Higgins
Frank Higgins is reported dying.

.Tohn H. Hagan, employed at Apple-
"gavtoT dlstllleryrinmr Owcnsboro,"went
into a cattle-shed adjoining the dis-

tillery and shot himself with a Smith
A Wesson revolver, the ball entering the
center of the forehead and lodging in

the base ot the brain. He died in-

stantly. Hagan was a native of Bards-
town aged 42.

Jackson County has not a mile of

turnpike or railroad, has no bank, ex-
press office, newspaper or money order
post-office within its limits, and yet the
people recently defeated a proposition
to build a railroad into tbe county. It

is also said the county has not a single
negro in it

Annie Staken, of Louisville, has
married tbe lover who shot her some
time ago in a fit of jealousy.

The garrison band at Fort Crook, back
of Newport will give military concerts
every Wednesday, Friday and Sunday
afternoons at 4 p. m.

The following fourth-class postmas-
ters were com missioned for Kentucky a
few days ago: L. Creager, Ceclllan,

Hardin County, vice D. W. Gore, re-

signed; S. S. Mussy, Lowmanville, Law-
rence County, vice H. Borders, removed;
M. A. Hackney, Twin Oaks, Graves
County, vice A. A. Hurt removed.
A shooting affair occurred late the

other evening at a picnic near Clifty,

Todd County, between James, Frank

The Masse* Emily
Bill have started a school e

in London.

—The kingdom of Italy has s i

library in tbe books ot travel of all
Princes, each Italtaa Priaee being. bomad
to write a complete account of his for*

sign travels, even wltb such minat* d*>
tails s* hotel bills

-Lessjfr
royal amethyst; that deep, flaehlea? Mtt»
pie that changes to ruby by aa artificial

light This love waa shared by *»
artist Hunt sod tbe two were always
looking for new specimens of this stone.

—A wonderful wedding dress was re-

cently made up in Russia for the daugh-
ter of a great Russian artist It la ot

regulation white satin, bat oa tha satin
are Innumerable little pictures, chiefly

allegorical, painted by her father** arta**

friends What may be it* value in year*
to cornel

. —The new crown of King Meaelek,
Of Abyssinia, ha* just been completed
in Milan It is «* ;olid goKl, reighs

*H pounds snd resembles somewhat in

appearance the tiara of the Pope. Ik is

adorned with 150 precious stones, snd is

valued ot J^ 000. .

—Mr. Hannis Tayior, whose book on
the English Constitution has been so
well received, was engaged on the work
fourteen years He lives In Mobile,
and la said to 5V a tall, handsome man,
ot an intellectual oast of countenance,
about forty-six years of sge.

—Ona woman has made tbe silk

gowns of the Justices of tbavrUnited
States Supremo Court for the past forty

years, and she get* 9100 for each one ot
them. They are all made alike, the
only difference being in the material,
the Chief Justice wearing black Chinese
aatin, while «is associate* are robed in

black silk.

—Edward Bok, in the Boston Journal,
is authority for the statement that the
call for "flash" literature has decidedly
fallen off, and that whereas the last

summer's trade of a publisher of that
sort amounted to 300,000 books, this
summer he has printed only 7S,0OO, snd
not sold all of them, which Is good
news
—Her Majesty Queen Victoria is said

to be the largest holder of copyrights
in the United Kingdom. Beside* the
Holy Scriptures, and the Book of Com-
mon Prayer, wbloh oan only be printed
cum priviltgio, {here are the official pub-
lications, such as the statutes, blue,
books, consular reports, ordnance maps,
etc, all of which are copyrighted.

—During the past two year* from
8,500 to 9,000 manuscripts were annually
submitted to the Century Magaxine for

publication. This is an increase oyer
previous years, and does not include the
hundreds, perhaps thousands of propo-
sitions submitted with regard to arti-

cles As there has been an increase in

the number of periodicals published is

America of late years, and a* the news-
papers are publishing more contribu-

tions than ever by writers not on tha
regnlsr staff, it Is evident ^tlnrt thww^
has been an increase in tbe literary ac-

tivity at least in proportion to the in-

crease in population. Now out ot the"
9,000 mahuiicrTpte a^year, the Century
can only possibly print 400 or less.—
Century.

souri District renominated Congressman
Kinsey.

Charles H. Amsden, ot Penaoook,
was nominated by tbe Democrats of
New Hampshire as a candidate for Gov
sraor.

and Jessie Higgins and Sandy Langston
and his two sons, Tom and Ed, resulting
in the death of James and seriously
wounding of Frank and Jessie Higgins

Ricji akd Beslev, a cornice workman,
fell from a thirty-foot scaffold while
working on the new Female College at

Owensbore, and it- is -feared is so injured
internally that- he will not recover.

Besley is from Danville, 111.

An unusual marriage at Owensboro.
the other day, was that of Georgo Velot-
ta to Franceska Canzona. late of Italy.

The groom had never seen his bride un-
til she was brought from across the
waters a few weeks ago by Joseph Gen-
tile to bocome Mrs Velotta.

W. L Harrison, of Springfield,

Tenn.. a gues t at a hote l at Paducah ,

blew out tho gas on retiring tbe other
night Thousrh he had partially left

his window open, he was discovered
nearly dead next morning. He had
never seen a jet of gas before.

Ground was broken a few days ago
for a new Methodist Memorial Taber-
nacle at Danville. The structure Is to

commemorate the organization of the
first Methodist circuit in Kentucky,
mado in 1790, near Danville, and the
first Methodist society planted west of

the Allegheny mountains, in 1783.

EDWAJiD Cuappell, a prominent
young business man- of Cadiz, Trigg
County, committed suicide the other
evening by taking a dosoof laudanum
and strychnine. The family say that
ill-health caused the act
Lee Paul, the veteran trainer of

thoroughbred horses, died at his resi-

dence In Lexington, the other morning.

The post-office at Princeton was bur-

glarised, the other night. About $50C

worth of stamps and 8100 in money was
secured. Edward Gregory saw the bur-

glars at work and notified Postmaster
Mitchueson, but he failed to get to the

office in time to do any good. The
thieves left all their tools

Bowling Green Is making great prep

The Republicans ot the Tenth Mis-
' "r»tlons tor the M*epti?«» of the Grand
Lodge of Kentucky Knights of Pythias,

which will meet there September 17.

An immense bed ot aspbaltum hai

been discovered in the lower part oi

^sn County. It is said to exist in pay-

ing quantities and easy of access.

HUMOROUS.

—First Miss (undecided about going
in bathing)—"How is the water to-day?" .

Second Miss (spluttering after her first

plunge)—"It's aw—awful we—wet"—
Good News
—Mr. Soure (looking at his watch)—

"Why, your clock is slow, Miss Goode."
Tommy—"Yes, Susie put It back. She
expected Mr. Sweete to-night instead of

you."—Jester.

—First Dude—"Why Chawpiel What's
the mattab? Ton look unstwung."
Second Dude—"So I am. My shoe-
stwlngs have come untied."—Burling-
ton Free Press

—Clara (to Charlie, who Is noted for

various unsatisfactory attempts at whis-
kers)—"A mustache seems to have an-

tipathy to your face." Charlie— "Tea,
it does seem a little down on it"—Phil-

adelphia Press.

—Brown—"You don't look well lately,

Robinson." Robinson—"No. —I can't

sleep well on account of lung trouble."

Brown—"Nonsense! Your lungs are all

right!" Robinson—"Yes, mine are; the
trouble is with the baby's"
—"Mamma," said Miss Gilton, "I

have noticed a peculiar ring to Her-
bert's voice when he speaks to ma"
"Indeed! Observe carefully and see
whether it bears any resemblance to an
engagement ring."—Washington Post

—Tailor—"I really do hope yon will

settle this little account to-day, sir. 1

have a heavy bill to pay my cloth mer-
chant" Captain (calmly)—"Confound
your impudence! You go and contract
debts, and come dunning me to pay
them. Get out, or I'll send for the po-

lice."—Harper's Bazar.
—"Have you boarded Ions; at this

house?" Inquired the new boarder of

the sour, dejected msn sitting next to

him." "About ten years" "I don't
see how you oan stand it Why haven't
you left long ago?" "No other plaoe to '

go," said the other dismally. "Tbe
landlady's my wife."—Chicago Tribune.

—Miss De Simper— "I want to buy
diamond necklace." Jeweler—"Some-
thing worth about fifteen hundred dol-

lars?" MTss De Simper—"0 my! I am
an actress, and want something posi-

tively stunning." Jeweler—"I see.

Here Is one with fifteen 4-oarat stones
I can sell you that for thirteen dollars'*
—Jewelers' Weekly.

—He— "What's the matter with mj
darling? Why these tears?" She—
"I've made some biscuits for you and
instead of two quarto of flour and one
tablespoonful of saleratns I used two
quarts of saleratus and a tablespoonful
of flour, and I'm afraid you'll think
they're not as good as your mother's
biscuit"—Chicago Post

—A Sure Sign.—
The summer wo know's on our after es

By tbe slapping aa<l clapping.
And whanging and clanging,
And banging and blanglng.
And cracking and wbaoklng.
And bumping: and thumping.
And clattering and shattering^

And sounding and poundlngv
And crashing and smashing

OI ny -screens that hang at the door*.

—Detroit Free Preaa

—Two peddlers met in front of a nine-

story tenement house in New York.
"How is business, Aaronr*-' "Very
good, indeed. And how to ft wltb

you?" "A woman jsat called av> from
the top story ot this tenement I maa-
aged to get up with my pack, Snd foead

her with a baby In her anas - Whoa
she saw me she said to the iafaat:

There be is now; if you're not food
he'll carry you away in hi* pack' Ms*
didn't buy any thing. Business, Aatoa,

is vrg bad."—Philadelphia lis***.

L. essssma l^aMji



TffiB ItECOfcDER.
lSHINOTON LE1TER.

WEOWOfllAY, Writnm

RIDDELL.& HALL,
Proprietor*.

Rate* orSiibBorfDnotT:^
Onsrtar -*1 „

||3ix months
Thr»«montbi ••

Mr-ptymantlDvariably In advance

ADVSRT/S1KO RATES

I Oulomn !/••»
• -.

$8»
....40

...20

,..-20

..-10

«

it. tt is nice to handle other peo-

ple's money yota kaow, parttc»lpHrly

when there is plenty of it. ^*The
4<Whom the Gods wonM destroy fmanufacturMis; WhdsfWfhdpSWr

increased wondertullj^bj' reason of

the MtKiniey bill, are expected to

put up enough to save the men
who have made them. Ai yet,

though, I am informed that contri-

butions come in Blowly. The yare

"waitingTcTsee how much of apprise

thay first make mad." The Repub

lioans are now experiencing the

truth of this quotation. Only n lit-

tle while ago they settled their per-

sonal difference by the exchange of

epithets that would make a fishcr-

Ifoman blush, followed by -a- gencr
-

al "seto
v on the lloor of Congress,

We are authorised t,> announce Hon.

W W. Dlckerson as a candidate for

Congress in this the I

Buuject^to tnu oetnHt

Ic party.

We are authorised to announce ludjie

James O'Hara. of Covington, as a can-

didate for Congress in this district, sub-

jecllo the action of tl^ Democratic

party.

and now one of the leading Ohio

Republicans denounces the Repub-

lican Senate as a "colossal aggrega-

tion/' a# -Barnuui would say, of'ig-

Tiorant and arrogant millionaires,"

who have bought their Senatorial

seats as they would anyother mer-

chandise. More than this. He in

ximated that respectable and boa

est DemofiwiM-Sef--- ! *T?
arc none others, disgrace themselves

the same dumbe r

mil

Returns from the Arkansas elec-

tion give the Democrats 30,000 ma-

jority.
— 1— «» * —

Mr. "Foists, editor ot the Will-

iamstown Courier, was in town

Tuesday.

Qu'k ^yeK#:;r.sdy §5 fefc

guard and a loafer. Order your

guns, gentlemen.

Speaker Reed's district reelected

him to Congress by a largely in-

cresatd majority, Monday.
— mm* "

The North Bend Baptist. Associ-

ation begins its annual meeting at

the East Bend Baptist, church to-

day.
« » »

The race for Congress in this dis-

trict will now commence moving

with some system, and will become

quite interesting in the next few

weeks.

same

with these political parasites, a

he declared that such men as Web-

ster and Calhoun would have shud-

dered at contact with men who had

nothing to recommend them for

the Senatorial honors but their ig-

norance and money. So much fa '

generalization.

'If his assault upon the Senate

was bitter, and bitter because ev-

erybody knows it is true. Kennedy

fairly danced when he trained his

i \vi rv. ies a BOB the gre; A Republican

leader, Boss Quay. How he did

thunder out the charge that he is

an unconvicted felon except at the

The candidates for Congress and

©thei-gooAspeakers will attend the

barbecue next Saturday, and polit

ically the day will be exceedingly

refreshing.
« — »

The Stale Journal says the reason

McCarthy became so popular he

wore a red bandana about his neck

when he arrived at Bellevue. A
good many took him to be an "Old

Roman Democrat.":
-

the McKinley bill will be. Henoe

Quay's anxiety to settle tariff mat-

ters his way, non.

In his speech in the House the

other day, Gen. Kennedy, a staunch

Republican from Ohio, made the

following very friendly allusions to

Senator Mat Quay, of Pennsylva-

nia: "I don't k*#G^

chargeimadtagainst the Chairman

of the National Republican Com-

mi

lx>yfe>

James Jeffrie*, of Russell county,

whiqh Ilea thirty mike aofth of

haa nineteen childbjen, ifa-

aeYBn |>a1wrof"fmssr He
brothers, and t^jw eleven

have thirty-seven
v
parra of

twins.

"Brethren," said an oM negro

preacher, "I've got a three dollar

sermon, and I've got a two dollar

sermon, and I've a dollar and a

pie : Latest : in : Rising : Sim.

bar of public opinion, and that he

is the monster of corruption the

Democrats have so long pictured

him. This man to whom all the

Republicans have bowed down is

now denounced by one of his own

followers as Judras Iscariot.

And the end is not yet. Thus

far Kennedy refu.-cs to apologize

and will not consent the expunging

of his remarkable speech from the

Record. He says that what lie said

is true and he sees no reason for

eating his own words. Meantime

the Republicans are using a

up Un-

til eir

little

half sermon ; I want this indelicate

audience to take up a collection,

and then I will know which to

give you."

A dog, feared to have been mad,

ran a muck in the Boyd creek coun-

try last Saturday evening. A daugh-

ter of Jake Lodeu, a son of Perry

'^Si.jt, two children oi Jimrt#to«t

and Jim Stout himsell, and a child

of Bill Mayo, were all bitten before; •

•tfted. Most of

emphillBros.
Have opened up in the Seward Building, on Main Street, one

"door above Bloss' BaTcery, with a fresh and complete

Stock -OE- Drugs,
tSr A FULL LINK OF -«

PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS. OILS. WALL
PAPER. SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STATION-
ARY. FINE PERFUMERIES. CIOARS.
Tobaocof Druggists' Sundries and every-

i>»5t>» *<"*«r>t. <t» j> First-elass

Next Saturday everybody will

attend the big Democratic barbe-

cue at Osceola Park. It will take.

an immense amount ot provisions

to feed the people, and the commit-

tee .requests~ali~who can, to bring

baskets of provisions.

know that they have been made by

journals of character and standing

again and again, and I do know

that_in the face of these charges

Mat Quay has remained silent and

has neither sought nor attempted

to seek opportunity to vijMJ^"*"

himself of them. I do knowlhat
as a Republican leader he owed it

to the great party at whose head

he was either to brand them as in-

famies or to prove their falsity, or

he owed it to that party tn stand

aside from its leadership. He has

not done either, and for this I de-

nounce him. The Republican par-

ty can nolraffonHo follow the lead

ot a branded criminal. He has

failed to justify himself, and though

opportunity and ample time are

given him, he remains silent His

silence under such circumstances

is the confession of guilt. An hon-

orable man doe* not long delay

when his honor is assailed. He has

delayed too long to justify the be

lief in his innocence; and he stands

a convicted criminal before the bar

of public opinion, Under such cir-

cumstances he should be dFJven

from the head of the party" whose

very life his presence imperils. The

Republican party has done euough

for its pretended leader, Let him

be relegated to the rear. It is no

longer a question of his vindica-

tion ; it is now a question of the

life of the party Itself,"

Kennedy is mad with Quay be*

cause he gave the Lodge election

bill the cold shoulder.

mnsTLrw: Massing.
Last Saturday's Courier-Journal

contained the portraits and short

biographical sketches of nearly all

those bitten have already gone to a

madstone.—Glasgow Times.

At Grayson, this State, the Farm-

ers' Alliance, or Farmers' and La-

borers' Union, of the Ninth Coo

persuation to patch

family row.

In the Senate matters are more

squally. Senators talk under their

breath and declare that the dignity

of the body must be asserted and

maintaii el. But one man is hope-

less. Quay, beyond a doubt, fears

an investigation into his past po-

litical life, He cares little for any

campaign iricgularitic?. but t! rends

and inquisitorial raking-over of his

management of Pennsylvania fin-

ances. Many of his associates de-

clare that ho must demand an in-
{ Qf ^ Constitutional

vestigation both ironi personal and
ConventSon jg following trits

Gen. Kennedy handled Senator

Quay without gloves, the other day,

charging him with having sold out

the Republican party. He even

wentso far as to criticise the Senator

for remaining silent as to the

charges against him while Treas-

urer of Pennsylvania.
— ^ ^ •*>

At the third annual session of

the Boone County Sunday School

Union, held with the Hopeful Lu-

theran church. Rev. H. M. Lentz,

of Florence, was elected President,

and Revs. T. L. Utz and E. G.

Mann,jViee Presidents; B. L.John-

son, of Verona, Secretary.

So far as we have heard mem-
bers of the County Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee were chosen as

follows, last Saturday : Burling-

ton, Dr. J.G. Furnish; Bullitts-

ville, Clinton Gaines; Carlton, Ben

Wilson; Hamilton, J. \V. Ken-

nedy ; Union, L. H. Voshell ; Wal-

ton, Sam Hind, jr. ,

• 9 mm » "V

The Constitutional Convention

is now in session at Frankfort.

Much is expected of that conven-

tion, and there is danger of its do-

ing too much. If the convention

attempts to enact a code of laws in-

stead of 6imply framing a Consti-

tution, it will go beyond its sphere

and spoil all the good work it ought

to do. It should not surprise any

one it the Christmas turkey is well

nigh ripe belore the convention ad-

journs finally.

The Democratic Executive Com-
mittee.for this Congressional Dis-

trict have selected the lGth of Octo-

"heras thertimrr-and- Falmouth as

the place for holding the conven-

tion to nominate a candidate for

Congress. The manner of selecting

delegates is left to the counties.

ThiB will necessitate a meeting of

our county committee to determ-

ine whether, our eleven delegates

shall be chosen by a mass conven-

tion, district conventions or a pri-

mary election.
. • o •

Foil a while it looked as though

the grand jury at Hazard did not

intend to return any indictments,

and the Commonwealth's Attorney

went into their room and gave them

a lecture, telling them that they

had testimony enough before them

to hang twenty men, and if they

did not return the indictments that

he would have them discharged and

toother jury summoned. Seeing

that the attorney meant business

the jury went to work and ground

out a good grist, and it is believed

that Judge Lilly's last term of court

at Hasard is the beginning of the

«nd of the reign of the Perry coun-

ty outlaws.

political reason s ,
hu t. he poet-manr

feels that what they advise as a ncc-

essary cou rac for -h is good namey

will prove his undoing. No unhap-

pier man, therefore, stands in the

Senate to-day than Matthew Stan-

ley Quay, only yesterday a political

God, but now arraigned by one of

his own party as an escaped crimi-

nal and a Judas.

In one instance, at least, Repub-

licans in the Senate have the mo-

nopolists to iook out for themselves,

and clasp hands with the Demo-

ocrats to relieve the tariff-burdened

people. This was done by a aulli-

cient number of Western Repub

licans combining with the Demo-

cratic Senators to put binding

twine on the free list. Be not de-

ceived though, ye agriculturalists.

The House, under McKinley's lead,

will most assuredly put it back in

the bill at its original tax figures,

and when the tariff comes to con-

ference the Senate will yield to the

House for the same old reason "to

save the bill." Thus will the tax

on binding twine -be restored

and the twine monopoly be pro-

tected.

Cannon, of Illinois, has secured

biograpJTy of Hon, JJ. W, "Lassing,

Boone county's member;

Hnn.̂ AV. Lassing, fhn repre-

an unenviable distinction through

his pointed reference to those delin-

quent members who left the House

to defeat the lard bill. No man but

one wanting in the higher instincts

would have favored such a resolu-

tion. Even Blaine, aggressive or

nothing, made the memorable re-

mark when the Democrats refused

to vote on the force bill, that "you

can lead a horse to water but you

cannot make it -drink." The last

man to apply the lash to Cannon's

thick hide was Amos Cummins, the

newspaper-man who aUo— holds a

seat in the House. As U3ual when
Gannon got so uncomfortable he

could not stand it any longer he had

Cummins "choked ou" but not be-

fore the newspaper man had time

to tell him that if silenced in the

House he could make- his psn talk

to the people and thus have justice.

Headsman Clarkson, late of the

Postoflice Department, is going to

divide his timo between running

an electric railroad arid helping the

Republican Congressional Commit-
tee in the fall campaign. It is not

believed that Quay takes any fur-

ther interest in the election of Re-

publican Congressmen. They are

of two classes he thinks, the first of

which charges him with horrid

things, while the other sits by and
listens if they do not applaud.

Clarkson is frank and admits that

the Republicans have little or no
prospects of securing control of the

next House, or, as he puts it, there

is only a fighting chance. Never-

theless, he is willing as long a? the

Republican Committee has got any

money to spend, to help to spend

gressional District, met at the court

uoua»,"with nearly IhreV .......Lrea'

members, for the purpo"*e of nomi-

nating a candidate for Congress to

occupy the seat now held by Hon.

T. H. Payriler, Uemoorat of Green-

up county. The oonvention in-

dorsed Mr. Payater and then ad-

journed.

The Louisville central police sta-

tion has a new rinkle. It is a so-

bering room, and is run by eleotrio-

ity. If a man is dead drunk he

does not have to be told to get up
from the floor. The walls, chairs

and every thing In the apartment

are heavily charged, and the poor

wretch is compelled to dan;e a

Highland -fling until sober, when,

If a poor man without 4 firmity) he

is sent home. One application gen-

erally satisfies them.

The Atlanta Constitution wants

a duty on meteoric stones because

they caniait* two, aipd. the Boston

Globe says the infant ice Industry

should have protection by putting

a heavy tax on the icebergs that

eome Jcwn Ir9'?l the Arctic ocean.

The cyclone and the eavthqintky

business is in its infancy in this

country and ifthe Republican party

will juat put up a big tarifl to keep

out foreign competition anothpr

American infant industry will be

protected. Those South American

earthquakes ought not to be allow-

ed to come heaving along through

Mexico and aerost. tha line jjrjtJfoijfc

paying a duty of (M.^ least sixty per

Wo will carry everythiiigTequired to Ineeftbe demands of the public.

Special attention given to the Compounding of Prescriptions. We cor-

dially invite the public to givo us a call.

^HEMPHILL BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET, I RISING SUN, IND.

cent, a

ecript.
-

quake.- 'xington Tran-

sent'ative from Boone in the Consti

tutional Convention, was born on

the l?th day of December, 1829, in

Boone county, and has resided in

his native county and 8tate a'l his

life. In youth he attended the best

schools in his county ; but, upon
approaching his majority, he enter-

ed the Miami University, at Oxford,

Ohio, where his education was com-
pleted, In early manhood Mr. Lass

ing read law, but never entered the

profession as a practitioner. He
preferred farming, and Iras been en-

gaged in that vocation on art ex

tensive scale, and owns and occu-

pieu^one of the finest farms in his

county. It is located in what is

known as the Richwood neighbor-

hood, a section of country that can

not be surpassed in the State, When
Knownothingism was at floodtide

in Kentucky, and was carrying

everything by storm, M*. T .assing,

though a young man, was nominat-
ed by the Democrat* of his county

as their candidate for County Rep-
resentative. J. M. Corbin, a prom-
inent lawyer of the county, washtS^
opponent, and, notwithstanding

the county was overwhelmingly
anti-Democratic, Mr. Lassing took

the field and stumped so thorough-

ly and ably, exposing tljfl rottep-

noys of the principles of tho Knjw

Clorc in the loss of his infant child.

Only a short time since Mr. Clore

lost his wife. TlV'., .^L«ortunes

never oome singly,
» ^ m

Take one of Dr. J. H. McLean'* Lit-

tle Liver and Kidney Pillets »t ukglit

before yon gp p> bed rtnd y»u will be

surprised how buoyant and vigorous

you teel the next day. Only 25c a vial,

m ^ m
The most delicate constitution can

Wfclyu.se Pr. 4. H MuLean'.-Tur Wine
Lung Unlnii It Is a sura reined y for

coughs, lues <>f voice, and a|l throat and

lung diseases. ^
.

The Lift- <if Hut Qeal) |s the blood

thereof,'' puro blood mentis healthy

functional activity and this beam with

It the certainty of quick restoration

from sickness or accident. Dr. J. H.

McLean's StrvtlKthfniiig Cordial and

Blood i'uriflcr gives pu»e rloh blood,

and vitalizes and strengthens the whole

bity. $1 py b»ttl>..*— ——

^

The rank and decaying vegetation ot

regions of newly cleared timber, expos-

pd to the rays of the sun, is sure to

breed malaria. Ur. J. H. McLean's
Chills and Fever Cure, by mild and
gentle action will radically euro . Mo.

a bottle. *~

Mows*!! si<i (j" 1 '}* p
on

r
e ""i'lV'^t

but you can quickly get rid of these,

with a few doses of Dr.J. H. McLean's
Tar Wine Luug Balm.

* mm

Jj-'qr ftnytlijnjr in the monument or

tombstone line, |*o to the Lawrence-
burg Marble and Granite works. John
Benll, of Hebron, is their agent.

TSTOTIOE.

AH persons Indebted tq H I). Hedges
will please come forward' ai ouce and
settle, and all having olaims against
said It. D, Hedges must present the
same to the undersigned properly
proven. JAS. W. HEDGES, Admr.

H. D. Hedges, deed.

FRESH MEAT.
I will have fresh beef on Monday and

Friday mornings. J will sell at 0, 8
and 10 oants per pound. *

J. F. BLYTHE.

DRY GOODS

liRiriRIlS
•1

SfpAofo^io with perfection QUaa****

Tpv £J. E. 31. S Fie—
Extra

Ctualiy T'S Green
and Black.

Fresh Caned Tjp"+ vegetables and Pickle^

AT D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BURLINGTON, KV.

Prompt Attention (liven to Collections

C H. CRIGLER,
—DENTIST,

—

LUDLOW, - KENTUCKY.
Office Cur. Kim ami Corneal Sis.

*TTOmcEf aimlawy-
Life will acquire new teat, and clieerj

fulness return, if you will impel your

ii'verniiu MftnAjrajq flip performance

of their functions. Dr.J. H. Mp&aii'a

Liver and Kidney lJatm will sttmulnt*

them to healthful notion. $1 per bottle.

j^, For Rent—A cottage of four rooms,
=3m^*G#M,&ht SPPV °f

1&iU
- with out buildings, Including an cxeet-

b»nt barn and gtaplp, grass, shade and

fruit trees, on the lot adjoining the

Presbyterian church—all In good re-

pair. Will rent to a good renter. Ap-

ply on the premises to Mrs. A. C.

Graves, at Florence, Ky.

nothing party, as to nearly secure

his eleetion. Though defeated at

the polls his canvass was a triumph.
Mr. Lassing has been a Democrat
all his life, holding to a strict con-

struction of the Constitution, State

and National. He represented his

native comity in the General As-

sembly of 1871-2, Mr. Lassing has
been a student all his life, and is

well versed in history, politics and
literature, and is posted on all pub-
lic questions of the day. He is de-

liberate and logical in debate; is

abreast of the times, and will advo
cate what lie believes best to ad
vance the interests of the people.

He has the, learning and ability to

make himself folt in the^Cijnven-
tion, and. to impress upon the Con-
stitution his strong, practical com-
mon -senga views of organic law.

TromTwhaiwes,

The Lawrenceburg, Indiana, fair

cleared 3300 this year.

Kentucky now has 2,252 miles oi

railroad, and nearly as mueh more
has been surveyed.

C. 15. Hawkins sold his wheat
crop ofabout 4,000 bus. to L, With-
erspoon, for the Lexington Itollor

Mills, at 05 cents per bushel.—Mid-
way Clipper.

A Baptist deacon, who went to
the house of Mrs. Selby, near
Gainesville, Texas, and began to

make love to her in the absence of

her husband, was very nearly kill-

ed by the infuriated woman.

The Democratic Cgmmittee in

the Seventh District, has decided

to declare W. C. 1«. ii«ckinridgo.the
n candidate for Congress, provided

there is no other candidate an"

nouncsd by the 15th inst.

7V the Editor* of thr. Reeortteri

"Little Zion" Baptist Church,

(colored) near Big Bone, has been

presented with an elegant Bible, by

Mrs^UowFP J£- Tousey, of Cincin-

nati, O., for which we ajie pery

thankful, for we have never had a

Bible, although the Church was

organized many years ago. We
want to thank her through the col-

umns of your paper, for such a

much wanted gift. ¥««. VJH °WgP
the colored congregation of this

Church by inserting this In your

paper. Very truly yours,

'Geo. Ewalt, Deacon.
m ^ m>

JJUfyf/ITTSVILLB.

Ed Botta, of Bellevue, was ir«

these parts last Sunday.

Miss Mary Corn has a handsome

new piano. She knows how to use

it too.

trash
Good !

Medium leaf

Walker—
Common smokers $ 2

trash 6

Miss Margaret Kirtley, or' Coving-

ton, was the populai guest of M. T,

Graves and family last Saturday

and Sunday.

Clint Gaines was chosen last Sat-

urday to represent this precinct on

the next County Democrat-!? $»vjpu-

Uve Committee,

Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Kirtley en-

tertained very pleasantly last Sun-

day in honor of their guest Miss

Pilcher, of Cincinnati.

A number of our people will visit

relatives in the West this week.

John Stephens and wife Will go to

Missoury and Kansas; Mrs. B. \j.

Riley to Kansas City.
^ » —

—

hki.i.kvi;k.

Ppa RfiSij -116 acres of good pasture

well watered—will rant hi slie&p or

cattle or both. ANN' IK M. RICE.
Grant, Ky.

—————•-•»
Joe Reed is at home, ready to do

that painting for you. Give him a call.
» i >

Ginpiunati House—
Common smokes ,„.-.«* 1 J0(» ,6 ho

•I. J. Lani>r>m. W. C. IIi.'oii is,

iiXKDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BpRLINOTQN, Ky.

Will practice in the Bonne Circuit Court ami (he

Conrt of AnpcnU. Prompt attention jrtven to

Collections on application to G. G. Hughe-.

SPRINGTRADE—— j
I have in my Merchant Tailoring Department all the New Novelties

of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, numbering over 6,000 designs, with

two of the bett skilled cutters in the country, instructed not to let a gar-

ment go out of the house unless a perfect fit. Satisfaction is assured in

every case.

AT H. F. BLASE S-

-v •
_ ; •

ASH NOTARY PU11L1C,

mv. -«6 Main Street, Blymycr Htiilclini:,

Hnqint ai i- ji, TfU'phunc SlS.

CINCINNATI, 0IUO.

WHSI" T'ractlco in Kentucky Courts.

6 95
V.\1475

ummGood '«
Medium leaf

Good
Morris-

Common smokers $1 60<&5 60

Common tnBliTnrmm^™. & 10(2,7 -4Q_

Good trash 8 90®9 05

Miami-
Common smokers 1

Common trash £u« n

Good trash ....? 8 I

Ceunty Surveyor
BURLINGTON, KY.

Is prepared to do all kinds of Surveying, All or-

dcrs by niaill promptly ftltvnnuu to.

CQMMISSJPN F.RS NOTICE.

Boone fircuit flop,

Simon Sleet's Admr.—w==4:Noii<ie to Creditors.
Simon 8leel'8 heirs, 4c. Dfts.

The parties to this action are hereby
notified that the undersigned, ns Mus-
ter Commissioner of snid court, will, on
thj* Jfithdav of Aug,1890,nt the Circuit
Clerk's office In liurliiijrtph. 'Ky, peg»n
his sittings in ' this'case, take and near
such proof of oliiinix against the estate
of said decedent, and that he will ad-
journ from day to day until all proof is

heard and claims are presented.
W. L UIDDSLL, M»ftcr Com.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

In my Clothing Department
You will find ^Viits of nil descriptions, to fit men of all sizes, from $4, 15

$6, ?7 and higher. Hoys' Suits from S2, ?2.50, *S and higher. Children's

Suite S1.50, 62 and higher, and everything wanted in the Clothing line.

H. F. BLASE, Covington, Ky.

JAAIKSS. V,-. v i Sk.,.'' <i.!.-im. .;NO l..8A.Ni)ii
,01U>

I
Oiuhisr

fJA MIT li, yiQOt-QOa.

TA'mViERg-flNP- TRADEfi&

vest, nation al^3^nk ?

-Uubltc- school—will commence
October \.

Miss Gussie Qorahuan, of ^tirora
?

spent last week with the Misses

Moody.

Jessie London, of McVille, died

of consumption at the home of his

Btep-fathor, W.ro. Stamper, on the

2nd inst.

The. friends of Mr. Jonas Clore

wjll be sorry, to learn that ho has

been conAned, (-9 his l,ed wr th*

past ten days.

Mrs. Josie Piatt who has a posi-

tion as nurse in Texas, left for there

on the 1st, inst., where she expects

to remain until J. une next.

The sale of personal efteptj? of

Mrs, Meriam Clore, deed., was welji

attended and pfifies obtained were

satisfactory, the boi»estoa4 lyas no£

sold.

Our friend Thos. Ad»ni» H'as ofr

fered 8100 cash money for his suc-k-

ling colt, sirud by Jus. Aylor's Tuck-

er. It is considered the fastest

trotter for its ago in the neighbor-

hood.

Agnii) are we caused to extend

our sympatlMe*^ #^r friend Perry

MedtuufleST
-
.

Globe—

PflmWW JW)°ker
Common Irs^t'.;;,-; ••;•;;;;•;

Good trash....

Medium leaf '..'...;.. .....»:«

OOOd teflf,,,: ».?••••••!

Bodman~>
Common smokers $1 *
Common trash 6
Good trash 8

Medium leaf 10

Good leaf 15

Fine leaf 20

o 80
7 75

95
§14 26
§18 25
3)22 25

je to G*94iter|
;

All persons indebted to the estate of

R. E. Bruce are hereby notified to oome
forward and settle at once, and those
Imvj'ig el*'"'« against, said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-

en according to law.
J. G. FURNISH.A dmr.

I will receive sealed bids until the
20th Inst, at 1 o'olook pin-, (or deliver-

ing In the bin at the lloouo County In-

firmary, 1,200 bushels, (70 lbs. to the
bushel) of good coal. Right reserved to

reject any or all bids. J. F. BLYTHE

~rXN» *G£ SALE.

A fine little farm of 111 acres near
Falmouth, Ky., on a good turnpike
cow|—rip I), well watered and timbered
and welt improved, B°o4 tobacco, corn
•clover and wheat land— will sail cheap
on easy terms. A.G. WINSTOJJ.
seplOvO Hebron, Ky.

FOR SALE.
One hundred "J*rw»f' »#wJ ndjoliiln

lie town of Burlington, Ky.— ul} uudt
ood fence, hteely set' in tfrass and we
/fter^d, It >>,<# f"ld beforjj Sept. Is'

ijl I* sphf fit'uubllpjsucllo)).

Notice to Oreditorg,

All persons Indebted to the estate of

Jtntns House,- <letfea*edrmti>it cornafbr-

wurd and sultle, those having claims

usainst said estate must present them
properly proven to the undersigned.

BOAT. W. BOUSE, Adm'r,

Boone Circuit Court, Kcntitckr.

Richard Madden's Admr, PlfTs.

vs. { Notice to Creditors.
Richard Madden's widow, &c. Dcfts.

All parties having claims against said
decedant's estate must present them
W Wi» unn(;rs|un»4 Foster Commis-
sioner properly proven, oii or oefore
Sept. 1, 1800, and those whoso claims
have been excepted to must produce
additional proof If to be had on
fore said date.

W. L. RIDDKLL, ,M. V. B.C. fl

Co/irgtoii, Kentucky.

J»mes S. Wayn».
J.S. M.iUon,

tt. ft

,! II.

l.)H I

M.l.t',

Tot1 !t"i.«rKi operitl«Uin.f t

loetjtii)' fi'"jf ''-it ",\\ p't:':;: ill

Th'- Hiisliies> tint! t i •'•.;:;'

Sum Hind, K. J.Hirkoy, E.J. Qresi..

J L S,u oford, L. 1! ITHI1*, K. 1». Uelm,
C S|.-p!:.>ri>.

mi .•:. '.• •! upon th« m»Jt 'nvorntlf t«no Ool-

.'.i U\i-».

t: olh'tleit In this Rank.

COMMI«3ii0^1)iK'IS WfjTipE.

Jioone (Ureuit Court, Kentucky.

H. BlIllieHg Adm'r, Biff
vs.

8. Billiter's heirs, <k- Defts

The cause was rejerred to the under-
signed Master Commissioner at the
April term, 1890, of said court to hear
further proof on claims then presented
against the estate of 8. Billiter, deced.,
and those having prgseiited plairos
against said estate, anqtnose holding
claims against some and not yet' pre-
sented, are hereby notified that the
claims mus t, n il he properly proven and
presented tho undersigned on or before
the 1st day of 8ept 1890.

W. L RIDDELL, Com.

JJQTJCB.

Is hereby given that we the under-
signed, have posted our land against

all hunters and other trespassers,

and we will prosecute every tress-

passer to the full extent of the law:

ttichard White W. B. Adams
G. T. Gaines W. T. Smith
Ed Borksliirc It. A. JJnidy

Clyde Berkshire J*. J. Lillard

Win. Goodridx*
W.J. Rice

W. P. 8ullivan

R. J. Underbill
Chns. White
Alferd Cuson
J. G. Joncj
W. I. Rouse
W. A. Gaines

James Rogers
Charles Clore
T. D. Goodridge
Win. Pope
Asa Cason
J. D. Cloud
J.G. Gaines
Oscar Ga i nes

Notice tp Greditors,.

Air purg»ng h;iv°j«g p)aiilisiii!Hiiisl I he
estate pf H|r;i'U ffmiup. dp»)d , must
present Miem to the undersigned, at

ouoe, properly proven, and those in-

debted to said estnte must come for-

ward ami settle the same at ouco.

K. w. Bouse, i

\ Admrs
W.UD, RoUSK, J

E. W. SCALES.

?C2J\.X^i353^^

No. 26 Pike 3tr. • Covington, Ky.
—DKALEllS IN

General Hardwaro^nttlery,&c
Kecd Cuttcr!|, Cider Mill-, Road W n- ns, Qne and ¥wo Horse tfrain

Drills, Chums, pairing Machines, &c, &C

A. SPECIALTY, "••

Feb 1 89

9- PLAIN & BARBED WIRE
Please CaH and See TJf» Befoff Purchasing.

THE BOONE COUNTY
^RECORDER* *OFFlCE^

LANCASTER, KY.
»»a-0PENS SEPTEMBER 2nd,

English, Mathematics. Latin, Greek, French, German, Vio-

Garrard College
cmatioii

usic. For Catalogues or other Information
^ddresj J. c. GORDON, Prei., '

r
-

..' . LAyCAB'BpR.-'Ky,

Departments-

lin, Instrumental and yocal Music

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RECORDER.
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The Mutilated Remains Ta-

ken From the Grave

The Murdered Man's Body

Iden1ffiedhyWBrothw.7~

iMplf* M lriU lBW, MM*
many who would have attended the

Harvest Horns remained away oa that

account; but notwithstanding the day
.proved most propitiofle until aboat the

time tbeerowdeommeooed leaving the

grounds.

The attendance was about WO, aad
everybody bad a royal time. People

of the

Warrants Obtained for

Arrest of the Guilty

Parties.

the

TOM BOOTH'SSTATEMENT
No sooner had the excitement over,

the capture of Ed McCarthy died out,

than the Lawrenceburg Shanty Boat
murder and the mystery surrounding

It took Its plnae
,
end (WpotUes began

work trying to asoertaln the naaiesof

the guilty parties. Several theories

have been advanoed, but the only one
that appears plausible is the ono charg-

ing Fee's companions on the Shanty
Boat with (he crime.

J/ Uj# xoufdsrers *re auigkt *&«•

courts of this county have jurisdiction

and they will be tried here, and last

Thursday Fee's brother, accompanied
by a cousin, Rev. Coffman, who at one
time preached here for several weeks,

and Mr. Thos. South, were herein

consultation with County Attorney
Tolin and Judge Baker, and secured

warrants for the arrest of John Key
and wife and Bert Busk, charging them
with the murder of Fee.
Mr. South is a gardner, and Uvesjust

above Lawrenceburg on the Indiana
side of the river, and is the man who
heard the reports of the gun and the
screams the night tho murder was
committed.

Previous to the murder the shanty
boat was occupied by John Keys and
wife, Bert Rusk and Billy Fee, and at

(trst it was claimed that Rusk wan
murdered, and South accompanied
Rusk's mother and sister uud two men
by the unme of Morris and Cunning-
ham to the mouth of Big Bone Creek'

to identify the body, and while hero
last Thursday ho gave the Recorder
the following statement

:

"While at North's Landing, before

reaching the mouth of Big Bone, Bert

Rusk's nister told me that he was not
dead that he had been seen in the city

since the murder, She said that John
Key and wife had been back to the
city, and that Key's father told her
that Bert was still alive, and for her
not to grieve any more, that he would
turn up all right some day.

'•Wo continued our journey to the

nmuth of Big Bone, where we found
ibe lonely grave- I had the corpse ex-

humed, when Mrs, Kusk and Bert's

sister both viewed the body aud agreed

that It was not Bert;

"I then asked Morris a.nd Cuuuing-

Imin if they knew theshauty boat par-

ties who were called Billy, Bert and
John, being told to be sure thai they

were right, as probably there is a mank
life hanging over this. Again looking

at the corpse they said it was the one .

tbey nailedJWly,(Fee)heyond a doubt.
"""**

J had. a sheet put over the body and

present from all parts

county, and took much Interest in the

exhibition, which was pronounced

very fine. Especially did the livestock

feature loom up beyond expectation,

and the competition In that Una was
sharp, and the judges had a difficult

task In forming Iheir opinion as to

which of the competing animals was
entitled to the blue tie, bnt their deots-

lons were received aa righteous.

."U.. * — Iftmvw&edthei
music, which was an entertaining feat-

ure to us country people who are not

used to the sounds of the melodious

In yes-

H.

wind instruments:

Below is the list of winners

terday's exhibition

:

Agricultural Procactlois.

This Year's Growth.
Tobacco, six stalks, 3 entries—

R

Head. 4gr
Wheat, one peek, 7 entries—Thomas

Bator.

Rye, one peck,—Thomas Hafer.

Oats, one peck, four entries—George

O. Hafer.

Twelve Ears of Stock Corn, seven

entries—B. Swetnam.
Twelve Ears Meal Corn, entiles—

W. H. Rloe.

Twelve Ears Sweet Corn, 8 entries-

Julius Clark.

Squashes, best three, 6 entries—W.
H. Clayton.

Watermelons best three, 2 entries-

Frank Smith.

Casbaw, best three, 4 entries—Bart

Swetnam.
Nutmegs, best three,—B, A. Tanner.

Cabbage, best three, 8 entries—Chas.

Tanner.

Celery.slx bunches,—W. C. C Rouse.

Carrots, best six, 4 entries—George
O. Hafer.

Salsify, best six. three entries—J. B.

Crlgler.

Radishes, for table use,

tries—Leonard Crlgler

Cucumbers, best six, 1 entries-

Aylor.

Parsnips, best six. 6 entries—John O.

Roberts

Table beets, best six, 4 entries—John

O. Koborts.

Best Display Grain, 2 entries—Thos.

Hafer, first; Geo. Hafer, second.

Vegetables.

Best collection Irish Potatoes (differ-

ent varieties), 2 entries—Geo. Hafer.

Irish Potatoes, best pck. 10 entries

—

Thomas Hafer.

Irish Potatoes, best pck. late, en-

three en-

-Moses

J. S. Lodge,

Tomatoes, best pck, 5 entries—I«eon-

ard Crlgler.

Turnips, peck, 2 eutrles—J. H. Aylor.

Onions, peck, 4 entries—L S. Bee-

mou.
Green beans, peck, 10 entries—F. P,

.soup beans, 3 entries-

had It reinterred

"On our way back Miss Anna Rusk
wanted to djspatch to Cincinnati for

money, when I offered to furnish her

money, telling her that I would rather

she would not send a dispatch. When
we, reached Rising Sun on our return,

I telegraphed the Chief of Police in

Cincinnati that the body had been
identified as that-uf Billy Fee, aud to

arrest John Koy and wtfe and Bert

Rusk.

"At my request the parties remained
at my house unf.il Tuesday when we
All went to (he pity. I found Mrs. Fee's

residence at No. 17 Third Street be-

tween Main and Sycamore, 2nd floor.

She was greatly distressed. I asked

ber ifshe had heard from iter son since

he left on the shanty boat with John
Keys, and If Bert Rusk bad been there

Inquiring for Billy Fee. She said no—
adding that she did not know Rusk.

1 saw that she was under the impres-

sion that Bert was the murdered man,
and I did not desire to tell her differ-

ently until some other lady was pres-

ent; but when I did tell her it was her

son who was inurd^ereq^ |ii(j said ^re-

lieved her to know that her son had
been murdered rather than murder
anyone I then went to the Cincin-

nati loo Manufactory and Coal Storage

Company, where I found Richard Fee,

and told him of the untimely death of

' his brother.

liJkt \] biplopk Wednesday, Bev,

Cofjpnan.i Young, Richard Fee and I

left Cincinnati, for the mouth of Big

Bone Creek, that Fee might identify

the body If it was that of his brother.

On our way to tho grave Richard said

If It is my brother he has a split on one

thumb, which left a bad scar. The
body being raised Richard, identified jt

P f.h,at ofllto brother by the soar above

mentioned as well as by other marks

and peculiarities and said that he was

willing to swear to it.

"This settled the ldetitiy of the body

beyond any question. The remains

were reinterred again b^j; they will be

removed tpCjocinnntl for Qnaib^Ur-

foeqt"
'

M'r.. Sotyth said that they staid aU

p,|aht flth ||rr W, W- CfoltnMey °'»

whose land the body of young Fee was

burled, and were never better treat-.

ed in their lives

South Is a good witness In the case,

and we understand that he Is perfectly

reliable notwithstanding there have

been efforts made to connect him with

the tragedy. When hts at^ent^on was

lulled to the Enquirer, wherein the por

lice of Lawren pet>u rg had pronounced

him |n orank, be said, "Yes, you may
say that It will take better men than

the Lawrenceburg police to turn this

crank."

Mr. Richard Fee, with whom wo had

a short talk, is a very pleasaut gentle-

man, about 25 years of age, and lie

seemed perfectly satisfied thai the body

Stlie mouth of Big Bone Creek wan

at of. Ills brother. He said that ills

head was just hanging to the body by

a smal,! piece of flesh, besides there was

abullet bole through U4e.li.cad.an4 spy s

epal other ugly wounds,

Mrs. Koy Is now under arrest In Cln-

, cinnati, aud is belug detained to await

the arrest of her husbaud aud Rusk.

Half-gallon

J. H. Crigler.

Pumpkins, best three, 5 entries—Jno.

O. Roberts.

Display Peppers,—J. B. Crigler.

Display Vegetables, 2 entries—J. B.

Crlgler, first} torn Hater, second.

Old Poultry.
Best pair obiokens (large breed)

entries-W. W. Tanner.

Pair chickens (small breed) 3 entries.

—H. O.FhMt.

Pair of turkeys, 1 entry—Jameson
Aylor,

Pair of geese, 2 entries—J. B, Crlgler,

Pair or ducks, a entries -Jerry Gar-

nett.

Young Poultry.
Pair chickens (small breed) 9 entries

-J. H. Aylor.

Pair of chickens (small breed) 4 en-

tries—H. C. Fisk.

Pair of tur-koys, 8 entries—J. H. Ay-

lor.

Pair of geese, 3 entries—A. F. Crigler.

Display Poultry '2 entries—Jameson

Aylor, 1st and J. I! Crigler, 2d.

Pair of guineas—J. A. Riddell-

Misoeilaaeoua-
Hammered brass, 4 entries-Mrs. Mike

More.

Pegged boots and pegged shoes, 1

entry in each—John Kahr.

Three axe handles—R. S. Crisler.

Set of horse shoes—sarqe,
8Pt Pf Img^y harness,—Robert Brad'

ford.

Double-shovel plow—R. S. Crisler.

Specimen scroll saw work—A, F.

Crigler.

• Hogs.
Pair of pigs under 6 months old—J.

H. Aylor.

Boar six months o)d—AV'lh C|ou.nd,

Sfceep.

Aged buck (long wool)—J. H. Aylor.

" ewe '' —same
Aged buck (short wool)—same
" ewe " —same
Pair lambs (long won^-aaine
"

ii (rthoi'I wooH—same

^w^SS* ^s^s^ss^S^HI^.^kSSflsWsaars^PS^E; Jr^sstW^wwP*a^Sa<y ^ss»S^^a^*w5 waas'W*

war* batag shown.

dipt J. & Snaasioa, lbs obliging

ferryman, opposite Riverside, was in

Um crowd. His ferry Is now In excel-

lent condition tor the accommodation
oftberpublle-

Uncle Joel Conner gave two premi-

ums, ana for the beat bona colt and
the other for tbe beat mare colt, the

gat ofConner's Almont. There were
ire entries of tbe first and three of the

second. Uncle Joel took the first pre-

mium on the horse colt, and John
Cloud, second. Joseph Kennedy capt-

ured the bine tie on the mare colt.

SECOND DAT.
The rain Friday evening and night

was just sufficient to keep the grounds
from becoming dusty on Saturday,

thereby adding greatly to tbe comfort

at th» large attendance that dsy.

It was 8 o'clock In tbe afternoon be-

fore the crowd ceased to grow, when
there were at least 2,500 people—young
and old on the ground; and long before

fcneytalklt

for next flatorday at Union

that hour the accommodations in the

way of seats bad been exhausted, and
standing room was at a premium.
Tbe exhibition in the ring was par-

ticularly good, except as to green fruit

which was a miserable failure.

C_ JuiUat. of winners in 8C
day's exhibition:

Flowers.

Best display lu pots, Emma Clore.

Hanging basket, 11 entries, Lutie Ba-

ker.

Hand bouquet, 7 entries, Ida Dixon.

Buttonhole bouquet, 8 entries, Kitty

Brown.
Out flowers, 8 entries, Ida Dixon.

Display Cactus, 2 entries, Mrs Emma
Clore.

Display fuclilas, 2 entries, Lizzie Con-
ner.

Display geranium*, Emma Clore.

Artificial Flowers and Paintings.

Paper flowers, Ester Underbill.

Oil Painting, lOeutries, Lulu Watson.

Tapestry painting. 3 ent, Carrie Con-
ner.

Crayon drawing, Carrie Ketkeu.

Fruit.

Display apples, Abe Clore.

Display peaches, T D Goodridge.

Display pears, Abe Clore.

Quinces, Win Cloud.

Grapes, Enoch Manuiu.
Display fruit, Abe Clore.

Pantry and Dairy.

Preserves, 3 entries, Kate Walton.

Jellies, Mrs J S Dauderson.

Fruit butter, Mrs E Aylor.

Sour pickles, Permelia Mitchell.

Sweet pickles, Mrs Geo Smith.
Single can peaches, entries, Fanny

Clayton.

Can pears, 6 entries Jane Crigler.

Can tomatoes, same
Salt rising bread, 13 entries, Marse-

llne Corbln.

Hop yeast bread, 10 eut, Ella Picket,

tries—Ell Rouse. Light corn bread, 3 ent, Bell Rouse.
Sweet potatoes, best pck, 6 entries- ._«alfbu corn meaiy 2^nt, W R Rouse

Tbe beat culinary display waa at

noon, when the numerous baskets of

well cooked victuals ware present.

Several who were on hand to aee the

livestock exhibited on Friday did not

put In their appearance on Saturday.

The flying "dutchman" added much
to tlie pleasure of the little folks, and
papa had to "shell out" quite often for

their benefit.

The proprietor of the refreshment

stand made money by having his clerk

Quick. (Henry) was s great attraction,

with the ladies.

Had It not been tor the tain Friday

night the dust would have been three

Inches thick all over the ground before

> o. in. Saturday.

Mrs. Ben Crisler's premium fruitcake

was destroyed by a horse which found

it '.- '":.** baggy "where she placed It

after tb» exhibition.

The Harvest Home is a great place

for Boone's handsome daughters and
gallant sons to meet, become acquaint-

ed and enjoy themselves.

The Recorder will risk Its reputa-
""j oa toe statement that there •»••

enough provisions spread out at din-

ner time to feed 20,000 people

Tbe two city policemen who were

on band to take care of tbe tough ele-

ment bad nothing to do. Tbe material

for them to work on was not there.

Congressman Dickerson was present,

and actively engaged forming the ac-

quaintance of the people. He was sur-

rounded by an interested crowd at all

times.

At one time when a water barrel was

surrounded by a bevy of handsome
young ladies, some . one remarked :

"That is the most beautiful bouquet

John Clore ever watered.''

W. N. Smith, of Covington, attended

that ho might meet his old friends aud
neighbors in this county. He was busy

looking them up, and every one he

saw wasglad to grasp his hand again.

We were glad to meet our old friend

and classmate, Dr. R. H. Crisler, of

Ludlow, lie always takes advantage

of the Harvest Home to see as many as

possible of his Boone county acquaint-

ances. ,

tbegroom
eOeiume. After the
Uon waa served the
departed with a thousand good wishes
for Uie happy bride and groom. Tbe
attendants were Miss Agnes Bedlnger,
Miss Susie Hudson, R. D. Collins, of
Lexington and 8. D. Rouse, Covington.
Among those who witoeased the mar-
riage were Mrs. Judge Flnley and
daughter, Shirley, of Covington, Mies
Myers, of Walnut Hills, Mrs. Mary
Wilde and two daughter*, or Philadel
phla, Pa., Misses Fanny and Carey
Collins, of Crittenden, Laura Norman,
of Union, Mr. Will Hudson, of South
Pittsburg, Tenn., and numerous others
that were unkuown to the writer.

« 1 m
Pursuant to the call of tbe Demo-

cratic »}b>4*"—'-' " '«ee,a, meet-
ing was held at the Court House at two
o'clock p. m., last Saturday to choose
a County Bxecufive Committeeman
for the Burlington voting precinct.

S. P. Brady Waa elected chairman of

-O.M.BDer.
Jailer—Caatasl Oewea.
0°«»*y Barreyor—W. *. Vest.
Ooasaer.—Dr. A. A. Marat, Oonetaaoe.
Suaerlnundsiit of School.-J. p Brie
Commia«oo«r»_J. J. Stephens, Beaj.

Stspksnf and J 00. 9. Green.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meetstha 2d Mon-

day in April ind Am Mondsy in October
W. Mootforl, Judge; W. L. Riddell, Clerk
John 8. Gaunt, Commonwealths Attorney-
W. L Ridddll, Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY COUBT m«eU the fint Mon-

dsy in every month. B. H. Baker, Judge;
8. W. Tolin, County Attorney . M. T. Gar-
nett. Clerk; David Beall, Sheriff, \y. t.
German snd C. C. Robert*, Depotie.
(fUABTBBLT COUBT meet, the fint

Monday in March, Jane, September and
December. The officer, of the County
Court preside.

'

MAGlSTBATBSCOUBTSara held in
March, June, September and December, a.
follow. •

Beftb.de—M. <>,umg, unit 'Saturday,
and Joshua Bice, third Monday. Lewi.
T<iFarsr, Constable

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS'

UNION.

V. -same(short wool)

Cattle.
Jersey bqU under one year. old.-. 4 ih

Jius Rou.se,

Holstine bt\|l under one year old—

R. H. Ingram.
Milk cow, 14 eutrles-B. F. Tanner.

Horses.

Harness colt under one year old, re-

gardless of sex, 31 entries—C. H. Brls-

tow, 1st aud W. H. Rloe, 2d,

Draft cofd, fln.d.er. qu.ey.eai: old, regard*

less of; sex, Is entries—John Morris, 1st

and MqWHltams, w.
MOTES.

The colt show was excellent.

Mayor C. A. Gaines, of Utslngcr, was

there.

Why can't Boone county have a

Fair—echo auswers, why.

E^. -elect W.. A^ Crigler, of Bromley,

was mixing with the crowd.

James II. Aylor was ttiere, but had

no Tucker stock on exhibition.

J. Q. Huey, a coming conservator, p,*

(.hp peace, y^as an (ntonaated spectator.

Prqiu the looks of the vegetables ex-

hibited it seems that some people's

"truok" patohes had plenty of rain.

The exhibition of livestock is always

Pound cake, 2 entries, Mrs Denidy.

Fruit cake, 8 ent, Laura Crisler.

Lady cake, 8 entries, Addle Corbiu.

Jelly cake, 7 entries, Kate Walton.

Three lbs. honey, 4ent, Jus Kendall.

Two lbs. butter, <f ent, Louie Tanner.

Qt. tree molasses, Mrs G H Walton.

Qt sorghum, Tom Rouse.

Qt "Vinegar, 21 ent^ JotriT Bradford^-—

quilts.

Worsted patchwork, 3 ent, Ida Dixon.

Calico patchwork, 5 entries, Sarah

Southern.

Crazy patchwork, silk, 4 ent, Laura
Martin.

Crazy patchwork, worsted, 6 eiijiie*.

Mrs Marlhmnu.

Knit counterpane, 3 entries, Maine

Tanner. —

—

Embroider? and Needlework,

Linen embroidery, Fany Clayton.

Silk embro'dy, 3 ent, Emma Clore.

Cotton cm'bdy 10 ent, Mrs JW Rlggs.

Kensington work, Delia Grogau.

Arnsene work 8 ent, Mrs Geo Smith.

Crochet work, 10 ent, Eiter Under-

bill.

Haud sewing, S ent, Ainauda Rouse.

Handmade shirt by girl not over 12

years of age, 2 entries, Mary Riddell.

Art needle work, 6 entries, Mrs F
Droege.

Knit lace, 4 eut, Mrs K C Roujie-

Drawn tliread.1 10 ent, Funny Snyder.

Oraiy patohwork, silk, 8 ent, Kate
Walton.
Crazy patchwork, worsted, Lizzie

Conner.

Puir woolen hose, 4 entries, Mrs £ H
Blankenbecker.

Woolen mittens, J eqt, Alloc Rouse,

Woplen gloves, ^ ent, Mrs Richard

Smith,
Touyda. rag carpet, 2 eutrles, Jane

Crlgler.

NOTES.

Two days were not too many.

Edgar Cropper tired before night

,

R H. Ingrain, was there both days.

Did P-tnk Rico danoc ? All the time.

Legraiul Gaines went early and stay-

td late both days.

Taken as a whole It was a crowd, of

fine looking people.

<flh« verdict of the dancers, "The
music is excellent" - —
Tho dancing brought the devotees of

Tcrpsiphqre out |n foroe.

The exhibit In the pantry and dairy

department was very flue.

W. W. Qaiues and Perry Cuson were

busy entertaining tbe ladies.

The needle work exhibited was par-

ticularly admired by the ladies.

County Cleric, A,. 61, Gaines, was

there and still shaking the boys.

Will Watts, of Bullittsvllle, took a

day's vacation from the store room.

Perry Carpenter, of Florence, has

not grown too old to attend a picnic.

The crowd was very orderly. Not
the slightest disturbance durjpu; tha day

The moon Friday night melted all

the ice, making the ice-water for Sat-

urday very thin.

Sheriff Beall and Deputy Sheriff

Roberts were there, and wrote a gre«y

many tax receipts,

The danplng |>art of the program

was not neglected, and the large floor

waa crowded uH day.

Our old friend, L. D. Houstou, was

there, and as Jolly as ever. Time seems

to deal gently with him.

L R. Voshell was elected as Com-
mittemau from this precinct Saturday.

Rev. John Presser preached at the

Baptist church Sunday, as per appoint-

ment.

Rev. Tadlock filled ills regular ap-

pointmentatthe Presbyterian church

Sunday night.

Charley Bannister has been o tiered a

lot to build on and the agency at Ken-
sington by Mr. Hoggins

Mrs. Rylaud Hedges has so much im-

proved as to be out of danger, and a

speedy recovery is hoped for.

John Hognn, a prosperous farmer

and stockjrataej^wjyjaoon _movejtohis

farm purchased, of N. Stepheus near

this place.

The substantial such as beef, mut-
ton, dec., are coming iu promptly for

the grand jbarbecue. Come aver aud

you will never regret it.

Mr. R. Clark was taken dangerously

ill Friday night, and by the hardest

work Drs. Wanton and Lassing reliev-

ed him Saturday at 11 o'clock.

—Misses- Ntrnnlo—BurkeXt nhd Carrie

(iuines, after spending several days
pleasantly in Jessamine county visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Larry Judge and also

the Lexington fair have returned home.
The farmers in this section will have

to form some plan tu destroy the rats,

or the ri\ts will destroy their corn. I

noticed hundreds of ears stripped of

every grain in several fields. The Brla

tow Bros, have a field near W- M Ra«
dial's barn and nearly oue-flfth of it

has been totally ruined.

\ am Informed that 'Frank Leslie's"

will contain a short biographical sketch

and photograph of the several delegates

to tho Constitutional Convention. The
Hon. L. W. Lassing's will be among
them aud thvre are many person* In

this neighborhood who will bo pleased

to have a copy. [You can aee a "photo"'

of all the delegates and their biograph-

ies in the Courier-Journal of Saturday

Sept. Oth

—

Eds.]

The crop of quails aud rabbits are

about ready to be slaughtered and our

farmers are advised to put all their

stock in bams and other place* of safe-

ty, for a reckless emwd of boys and
men will awn begin to scour the hills

aqd hollows in search of said crop.

Your correspondent had to crawl iu a

hole ouo day last week to keep from be-

lug killed by three boys in pursuit of a
rabbit—took me for a ^acU'J'abblt, I

guess.-

the meeting, and J. C. Kevlll, secretary.

On motion of Cyrus Riddell, Dr. J. G.
Furnish was chosen as the member of
the County Democratic Executive
Committee for Burlington voting pre-
cinct.

Jcaiatiaaof T. VY. F'—1

Furnish was recommended as a suita-

ble person for chairman of tbe County
Democratic Executive Committee.

Last Wednesday evening the burn-
ing of some brush by L. E. Clore who
lives half a mile cast of town created a
great excitement. The light from the
burning brush, it was supposed, pro-
ceeded from some building in flames,
and there was a general rush out the
Florence pike, some persons declaring
that Q. G. Hughe's residence was on
fire; some that the burning building
was about Limaburg, while some lo-

cated it at Erlanger. All were glad
when it was ascertained from whence
proceeded the light. Tbe entire backet
brigade was out and on their way to

the tire in three minutes after the
alarm was turned in.

Sick headache and a sensation of op-
pression and dullness In the head, are
very commonly produced by indiges-

tion: morbid despondency, irritability

aud over sensitiveness of tbe nerves
may, in a majority of cases, be traced
to tbe same cause. Dr. J. H McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm and Fillets

will positively cure.
m m m

. Archie Acm and Miss Lou Barlow
were married by Elder E Stephens at
his residence last Wednesday. After
the ceremony they lea for Ghent, Car-
roll county, to visit relatives, return-
ing Saturday. Arch and his bride have
the best wishes of the JIecordeb.

The Miami Regular Baptist Associa-
tion will meet with the Mt. Pleasant
Church, Friday, Sept., 12th, and on
Saturday aud Sunday following the
Association will be held at the Boone
Couuty Harvest Home Grounds.

» »

There are many accidents and diseas-

es which affects 8tock and causes seri-

ous inconvenience and loss to the farm-
ar.iu.hia work, which may ne quickly
remedied by the use of Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.

""SuperiiitendentHr-e, Lassing "con-

ducted his first examination ot teach-

ers last Friday and Saturday, with Miss
Nannie Brlstow and L. H. Voshell, ex-
aminers. There were twenty appli-

cants for certificates.

Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-
ter irat Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Siiney Stephen., Wednesday

after .econd Monday, and W.H. Byle, Sat-
urday after third Mondsy Charlea H
Acta, Con.table.

Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesday
i rv *Qft^r»t Monday, aod L. A. Loder fo-irth

u ^fmOfraaj. Geo. Comer, ConitaWe.
Beavsr—B. A. Connelly Friday after

the third Money- aad W,C. Johnson,
Friday after tint Monday- T. J. Coylo,
Constable.

Uaiea—M. C. Norman, Thursday after
laird Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett
Constable.
Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

er second Mondty; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. B. L. Roberts
Con.table.
Walton—T. F. Carley, second Friday.

W. G. Stanifer, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.
Veroni— T. B. Roberts, Tuesday after

third Monday, Tuesday after
first Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable.

Florence—N. B. Stepbens.second Satur-
day. W. B. Cluttertmck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.
Taylorsport—W.B.Orubbs second Mon-

day, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. H. C.
McNea), constable.

Sach as Dr. Pierco'a Diacorery, Smt^'a Kyney lWlo, Iron y
Liver Regulator, Gooche'a Sareaparila and Whit* Pino Ta*,

ft
1

kinds of Pills, Swift's Specific, Scott's Emulsion, Mexiean and
Smith's Coogh Syra^ Infant Foody Hog aad Cbiakon
Cholera Medicine, Warner's Safe Care, and others too

numerous to mention, which we will sell for tho

NEXT TEN DAYS

As we have'nt the room to carry this stock. Now is your time to got

great bargains, it is all good medicine and freah.

OurFall Goods.
We call the attention of onr friends and customers to our new lio—of

and especially

MORGAN
ACADEMY.

The third session of School at Morgan
Academy will commence,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th, 1890.

It is our intention to provide an op-
portunity for tbe citizens of Burlington
and vicinity to educate their children
AT HOME.
Refer to former patrons of the school

as to thoroughness and efficiency.
Tkrms—$3 per month for lower grades.

94 permonth for higher grades,

Misa Fannie G.Rice, as heretofore,
will have charge of the class in music.
If desired, will establish a primary

department, at lower rates, under the
charge of a competent assistant.

HENRY NEWTON, Principal.

RADAMS "ffifflt

Everybody that can do so, is request-

ed to take to the barbecue next Satur-
day a basket well filled with provisions-

A tremendous crowd is expected and
it will require a great many fishes and
loaves to feed it.

The Association which will be held
with the Mt. Pleasant Church this year
commences next Friday at the church,

but on Satnrday and Sunday it will be
held at the Harvest Home Grounds.

The remaines of Mrs. Emeline Clore

were taken from the vault and interred

in the Odd-Fellows cemetery last Fri-

day eveing.

\V. M. lingers, of Walton, is author-
ised to receive and receipt for subscrip-

tions to tills paper.

Fall Goods.

Am
Ask to aee them, they are beautiful. Hoping to be honored with a

call, we remain at your service, \

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON. KY.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
A 8ure Cure for all In

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep andHogs

arising from Imparities of the need, sad
frmn Tnni Uniisl Tlai iiii|imssils

W DrugsA Groceries, Bur-F. Mckim.
lington.

Gaines & Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-
burg.

J. P. loder, Gen. M<fck, Constance.
Adams & Alien, Gen. Mds., Hamilton.

A DEAD SHOT 01 WORMS, AID 1 CESTUI
PRE iEITIOI OF HOG CHOLERA.

FOR SALE BY
C. W. Meyers, Gen. Mds, Florence.
H. 8. Pettit, Walton.
J. H. Sleet A Bro., Gen. Mds., Beaver.
J. L. Riley, Gen. Mds., Bullittsvllle.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse-, Big Bone.

maySsVCm.

GUS W. MENNINGEB,

(Succeuor to Swetnam II Scott.)

Mertater and Malier
Livery k Boarding Stable

Independent of the Uadertak
er's Union.

Office opeu day and night.
Burial Cases furnished on tlie

shortest notice in either city

or country, at the

Irf>west Prices.

Telephone 4027.

'-,' •' 1.1,

7

„

g£n»t»v*sw»ju,\»>w.

The feasting on watermelons will last

but a few days longer. Tbe supply is

about exhausted.

About half the growing crop of to-

bacco, it is estimated, will be very fine.
»»

The showers the past week whooped
up vegetatation.

Considerable ground
pared for wheat.

The
good.

has been pre-

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD IN THEORY, BUT THE REME-
DT RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

cures wiriibuT fail
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Sqrnfuhv
Diabetes, Blight's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.

The Cures effected by this Medicine
are in many cases

MIRACLES!
Bold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a small
investment when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.
1

Call on or Address, X. M. ACRA,
Burlington, Ey.

WE E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and F.mhahr.er
formerly of Abbott A Wea-

ver, is employed by me.

66 ft 68 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY,

P RICES
#

Out in Twain!
-0-

Lawns, at 3c

Calicos at 3 & 4c.

health of this community is

WALTON.

Both schools are in progress.

For sale—Fifty good stock ewes.
K. H. Baker, Burlington, Ky.

Persoiml Mentions.

Henry Diors is at home.

Our schools are ready for business.

Sam Hind. Jr, says he intends to get

ills shed plastered before cold weather.

Smith A Coffman are doing a good

business; this firm gives you just what

they agree to.

Several citisens are putting down
new side walks, pursuant to an order

from the town council,

Sam Hind, Jr, was elected as the

Bemooratlo county committeeman in

the Walton precinct last Saturday.

Died on the 5th inst, iu the 71st year

of her age, Mrs. Booth, wife of Uncle

Gill Booth. She was well know and

liked by all for her many virtues aud

good ot heart. She leavef a husband

and several children, to mourn her

death, and. they have the sympathy of

(he entire community In their bereav-

ment. The remains were interred in the

family burylugground near Rich wood.

Right meu-ily appeared tlie throng

gathered at the old homestead of Mr.

and Mrs, Win, i}. Hudson, tlieoccaslon

being the marriage of their daughlen
Miss Mary, to Mr. H). C Collins, of

Crittenden, Ky. The ceremouy was

performed by Rev.Tartlook of the Pres-

byterian Churuh. Numerous and cost-

ly ) i resents were, received from their

many friends, nod many were the

good wishes showered upon the hand-

same couple. Miss Mary was at her

Miss Lottie Rlggs is visiting her rela-

tives In Burlington.

Major Sandford, of Utzinger, spent

last Saturday in Burlington.

Shelby Rich, of Kenton county, was
the guest of his sisters at this place last

Sunday.

Robert Allen and wife, of Walton,
were guests of J. O. Huey and family

last Saturday.

Miss Pinkie Cowen returned last

Wednesday from her visit to relatives

iu Cincinnati.

Rankin Revill left for Danville last

Monday morning. He will attend col-

lege there this year.

Hon, Ii. W. Lassing left for Frank-
fort the latter part of last week (o be

on hand at the opening of the consti-

tutional convention.

The quality of the blood depends
much upon good or bad digestion aud
assimilation; to make the blood rich in

life and strength giving constituents,

use Dr. J. II. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial mid Blood Purifier; it will

nourish t lu>; properties of the blood from
which the elements of vitality are

drawn, $1 per bottle.—i ^ ^ » .

Ifyou ore suffering with weak or iu-

IK8UREATHOME
The Farmers' Uotuai Fire

INBTJKAN0E OOMPANI
Of Boone Oovtnty

1. -sow oesnleteiy ergaa Isse and reoarvfaf

«VpneaB«»a tin taeaftae*.

Tt» Bats* sura Lower
T>%* theater say ether Oompaoy, aad «

tlT»i Va* Iknsfen of Booa* Ooontj *

ttlTJUKTw BHDrOWl ADVAITaOI

srisw m W> OOOSTT

should take spolicy at ones)

S. HUEY, I OSCAR GAINES
Prsssdeat, 1 Secretary,

Grant, Ky. | Burlington, Ky.
J. K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

DIRSCTOKB.
LaoaiK Gaines, B. L. Ricb.

Jno. Stipuxxs.

R.B/.COW1K, Assessor,

Burlington. Ky.

W. M, Rogers, Agent.

Walton, Kjt

— O O O

Former Prices 4c, 5 & 6c.
" 5c, 6 & 8c.

-HANDKERCHIEFS,
Slightly Soiled 5 & 10, Cut from 10 to 25c.

A Quantity of Ribbons at Low Prices.

Straw Hats Greatly Reduced.
Headlight Oil, only 10c per gallon.

ATU'WA.alLaailjl I»P-A.a"F»pESeHj.
fjall and see our samples of Pall Wall Paper—Just brought oat. Latest

SW Designs, Lowest Prices. "^t

W. M. RAGflAL & CO.,

Union, Kentucky.

DETROIT,
SURE GRIP

Steel Tackle Block
Half The Cost of hoisting saved to
Storekeepers, Hoteliers. Farmers, Ma-
chinists, lini Mr i s. Contractors and oth-
ers. Admitted to he the greatest im-
rovement Ever made inXackic blocks,
''night prepalfs. Write for catalogue.

FULTON IRON vtKNGINE WKS.
Kstatw-iSjJ. io Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

SALESMEN
WANTED.

Salary or Commission Paid Weekljj
Sti'Ugy Xv orKT'iytTCTrte *tock; oirttTt free; no-ex^"
pcricncc needed. Write for terms and testimon-
ials. J. B. NELLIS, Xl'KSEKYMES,

.'in :i."t

"

Rochester, X. Y.

tlamed eyes, or gronuluted eyelids, you
can be quickly cured by using Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Eye Salve.

25 cents a box. Juue 25<3iu

OsrULXSZOtt,
This Imported Norman Stallion' will

make tlie season of 1.S90, at my stable

near Petersburg, Boouo couuty, Ky.,

at $15 to insure a colt. The season has
now commenced and will end January
1st, 1891. (iuizott Is a sure foal getter,

and bis colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be

taken to prevent accidents, but I will

not be responsible should any occur.

Q. W. TERBILL.

STODDART & CO.,

ClaimPension and

Washingtou. D.
S. Patent Office.

C.615 7th St
Opp. r

All persons having Claims for Pen-
sions. Increase of Pension, or of any
nature whatever against the Govern-
ment, should write to us for informa-
tion. Proposed new laws affecting Sol-
diers rights fully explained. Advice
free. No fee unless claim is al-
lowed.

For Sale—A good farm house of sev-

eral rooms—will move it and put It up
at a bargain to the purchaser.

[June 2-9] W. J, ftco.

Boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF & ==
—SCHIPPER,

103 Second Street,

AURORA INDIANA—
~o

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices-

Subscribe for the Rkcorbmu

WANTED
; orders tor Nursery Stock,
>fa>D. lean make a succesafn

SALESMAN
Men to take orders tor Nursery Stock, on Saiary
or Commission. lean make a successful

of any one Who will work and follow my instmc*
tisns. Will furnish handsome outfit free, and pay
vour s:ilary or commission every week. Writs
tor terms at once. E. O. CKAHAx,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y.

THE NATIONAL BIMOCBAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read Ii

CLUB RATES.
We will send the National Demo

chat and the Boone County Recorded
to auy address within the United States

fur $!!,25 a year. All paid up subscrib-

ers to the Recorder are entitled to tbe
benefits of this offer.

The regular subscription price ot tho
National Democrat is $1.60 per year,

aud it is well worth it. It is published

weekly in the city of Washington, and
each Issue contains eight seven-column
pages of reading matter. Send to this

office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading

Democrats; it contains ail tbe Wash-
ington and National news; Its record
of Congressional proceedings will be
full and complete, and it is in every
way a worthy exponent ofsound Dem-
ocratio Doctrine. Subscribe new and
secure this staunch organ of Mm party
of the people.
The order and National _

era t for #1.1* per year in advance.



•pit* steal wlials iwtr breast the wbll*
r«ad» M*ka«wH;

Ml vkm tt ooat make* op lt» mind
Wltfcls roar kwrt » piw to tod

«*»#. common symptoms whirh ay*
T«rr apt to show It

If soma one pair of soltest eres
town llkt ths atari of paradise

;

If for one gentle creature all bar slaters an net

-

lootuS,
If alaaplM aad awake your dreams
Coatain but Ma tweet faoe that seem*

Hash falser than the olhera, then beware, for
yoaVa atootcO.

If wbjob wlta one fair fenn yon stray
You wUh the world would stay away

TJBDN LE1TER.

Baft* far* a slim ctah /
>a started la on something K

•wtjen a cough aad choke.
Dick had been regarding for some

time wtth growing suspicion the eccen-
tric actions of Beggs, and with this last
caper a sudden light seemed to dawn
upon him. He choked down the words
that came to his lips, however, and re-

pressed all signs ©J recognition.

•IJreat Scott!" be ejaculated, internal-

ly; "What an idiot I was not to have
guessed it before. But just see if I

don't have my revenge."
"No," he said aloud. "There's noth-

ing of the kind in the bouse, but if yon
dent object to a lighter drink, there is

some new cider in the cellar."

M'KfrtLtff Al
station,

_ a word or
pie S mgpftk better of my promlaa,
whgrfcn, watt oniUc."
VapX burglar, grasping eagerly at the

f of escape, did not otter another
if.a'ble, but went slowly dowa tk*>
stairs. But his foot aad hardly touohed
the last step when ha was furiously set'
upon by the two boys. Diok hurriedly
descended with the lamp.
Just what he had expected bad taken

place. Jack and Tom had mistaken the
intruder *or litok, and bad floored 'him
with the intention of keeping ub» the
pleasantry of the early part of the
evening. f

1

But the burglar, although floored,
was not disposed to take things at all

quietly. *

The yosng host hastened to poke his

aallla bated,
Aad when her "frowns are fairer far
Than sallea of ether wosnon are,"
hen It Is too late, too late—your heart i

surely fated!

—Chioafo Post.

A DOUBLE SURPRISE .

We would have preferred something a
little stronger, but cider will have to
answer." The cellar door was open.
Hoggs ran down three or four steps,

but Dunker had forgotten to take bis re-

volver, and now turned back for it But
he reckoned without bis host, tor with
a leap Dick was on him,
through the door and fell on bis com-
panion with a thud. Both alternately
tumbled and rolled to the last step.
Dick listened anxiously for a minute.

Had he hurt them? No, for there was a
sound of ascending feet on the stair-

way. He hurriedly slammed the door,
locked and bolted it. He then pot his
ear to the crack and heard a muttered
consultation between the two.

Finally there was a tap on the door.
"What is it?" he asked, striving to

contain btmself.

"The game's up, Dick. Open and let

us out. It is I, Tom, and your Cousin
Jack," said the voice of Dunker.
"So Jack Is there," thought Dick, but

he only said, dwelling exasporatingly
on the false name of his chum: "What's
that you say, Dunker? Speak louder."

. THE SECOND STJRPRIBE.

Despite the energetic expostulations
of his Cousin Jack and his chum, Tom,
Dick could not be prevailed upon to
utter another syllable. He stole around
to the cellar door and secured it from
the outside. The windows to the coal
bins were similarly secured and then
Diek tiptoed back into the house. He
paused a minute to listen at the cellar
door and then went upstairs for a book
to read. He intended to keep the boys
in suspense for half an hour or so and
then liberate them. This, he thought,
would about equalize the joke.

Ho left the pistol on the table and
slowly ascended the stairs. As he
reached the top he was treated to a sec-

ond surprise. Hardly was his foot on
the landing than he was grasped rudely
by the throat and ordered to throw up
his hands. The sudden attack threw
him into such a mental condition that
his new captor was obliged to tighten
his hold upon his throat before Diok
could gather sense epough to obey the
command. He was then unceremoni-
ously marched into his bedroom, where
the light was still burning.
The new-comer pushed Dick on to the

bed, and with a command for him to lie

still, if he didn't wish to be interfered
with, proceeded to open the bureau
drawers.

Scarcely was the man's back turned
when Dick ran his hand under the pil-

He drew a coin from bis pocket, and low in search of bis revolver.

revolver under the ruffian's nose, and on
"ObjeM," said Beggs, looking at Dun- the strength of this argument peace, or

ker with a grin. "Well, 1 gue»» -*» ' * ' -t quiet, was restored. ."'Zt q«ief,

The offender was then secjjfely bound,
and while Tom and Jack sat as guards
over him, Diok went in search of an of-

Master Richard Knowlton and His
Midnight Visitors.

TUB FIRST SURPRISE.

fc_
OUOHTY young^
Bicbard Knowl-
ton, oeing dls-

appointed at

the non-arrival
of Jack, hJa-
scbool chum for'

whom he had
written, fretted

a little at the
neoessity of go-
ing to bed in a
big house ten-

anted only by
himself. II i s

people were
away on a sea-

side jaunt. He
always had
been a bit nerv-

ousabout burglars; now, he actually had
a presentiment about them—they would
visit him before dawn. Nevertheless,
Dick examined all the doors and win-
dows, and then ascended to his sleeping
chamber. He proceeded to undress him-
self, standing before the mirror. In
placing his tie in the drawer his finger

touched the butt of bis revolver. He
took it out and looked it over. The
chambers wereempty and he filled them
from a box in the drawer. This done,
he carefully weighed the weapon in his
hand, and was sighting it when he hap-
pened to catch the eyo of his double in
the glass, and his features which had
before been solemnly thoughtful relaxed
into a smile.

"Pshaw!"- he said, laughing aloud,
"I can't get it out of my head. Burglars!
Here, go back to sleep. I might hurt
mysaH."
- He commenced to extract the shells,

them stopped.
"If I don't go to bed armed I shall

never go to sleep. If I do take it, I am
afraid it will act like wedding cake
and make me dream. Which is the
worse?"

Ortatoba BasoU Not *•*•»
aUgublioan journalists should take a

law lessons from the exemplars of plan-
tation manners in the South. The
treatment, for instance, of Mr. Mills by
the average journalist of the North is a
discredit not to Mr. Mills but to North-
ern journalism. Take, for Instance, the
following paragraph from a reputable
Brooklyn paper:
"The. wanderings of Mr. Mills, of Texas, on

the stamp, preaching what he Is pleased to
•s*»o tariST rofoiui aad paying thiUllag tribute
to Oolumbla' while he denounces the form bill
are, If considered from the humorous stand*
point, funny. But he la a very serious man.
There Is reason to believe that he believes In
.himself a great deal, and has not faith that the
country can get along without htm. Mr. Mills
must have something large concealed la the
back parlor of his mind."

The Democratic party has nothing to

be ashamed of in having obosen Mr.
Mills as chairman of the ways and
means committee. The measure which
he introduced and the methods by
which that. hill, was advocated, ex-
plained and defended suffer at no point
in comparison with the record made by
the Republicans in dealing with the
same subject under the direction of Mr.

naming a ""yes
1
' for tbe bead, tossed it

into tbe air.

"Heads up I congratulate myself,
and, come to think of It, that's what I

really wanted."
Ha placed the pistol under his pillow,

and then nndressing hastily and arrang-
ing the gas jet in a satisfactory manner,
be reached for a volume of Dickens'
from under bis library in the corner
and dove into bed.

He was deep in "Dombey and Son"
when the clock In the dining-room
struck ten. He passed bis hands over
his eyes with a yawn, and, tossing his
book to the foot of tbe bed. reached
up and with a twist extinguished the
light. !

Ten minutes later he was as sound
asleep as tbe policeman on tbe next
eor»er.

Eleven, twelve.
As the last stroke of the last hoar

died away the lower sash in one of
Dick's windows, which he had raised
for hygienic reasons, was further
lifted. A dead silence. Then the flit-

ting light of a dark lantern was flashed
over the scene. The sleeper stirred,
but did not awake. The holder of the

I
"COME, GIVE US A DANCE!"

lantern slid one leg Inside, and, after
pulling in the rest of his body, lowered
himself to the floor.

Another pause and then three light
taps on the pane. Another form
noiselessly entered.

Then the two house-breakers per-
formed two extraordinary actions. Tboy
laughed very heartily but silently, and
shook hands. This ceremony over they
moved toward tho bed. One of the in-
trudsrs grasped the sleeper roughly by
the wrists while the latter calmly
flashed tbe lantern's glare over bis face.
Dick bad boon dreaming of robbers,

and woke to
'
flud his dream realised.

He prepared for a struggle, but the
sight of tho gleaming barrel of a re-
volver of forty-four caliber held to his
nose quieted him at once.
"Bind his wrjste, Beggs," growled one

of the ruffians, and Dick's wrists were
..soon securely tied.

The speaker drew a match from his
pocket and touched up tbe gas.

Dick then raised bis head and beheld
two men of good build standing beside
tbe bed. Both wore short masks which
descended to the mouth. Both also
wore heavy mustaches. Each carried a
revolver, and one bore a sack, presuma-
bly in which the plunder was to be de-
posited.

"Pile out, youngster," commanded he
of the bag. "Yer don't think we called
to see you partleler, do yer?"
Dick silently obeyed, and was soon In

his clothes.

"Now take as down to the kitohen
and shake up something for us to eat"

Diek thought tt best to fall in with
their commands, and watching closely

. for a means of escape, led the way to

tea kitchen. They ate ravenously, ey-

inff Diok the while.

••Come," said one, "give us a dance!"
Did Dick refuse? Oh! no! He out as

flood a shuffle as he oould. After this

by-play Dunker rasa, stretched himself
and looked at the dock, the bands of

which Indiosted that it was a quarter of

one o'clock.

"Ah! ths time cow! And now to

"Stop there! Up with your hands!"
The sharp-eyed housebreaker had

seen in the mirror the reflection of
Dick's motions, and whirled upon him
before ho could complete the move-
ment
ne was obliged to yield, and it was

with the deepest chagrin that he saw his
pearl-handled weapon transferred to the
burglar's pocket
He now lay quite still and surveyed

the third of tho night's intruders. This
last one was quite genuine, although-be
did not come in the fashion of his pre-
decessors. He was short, stout, dressed
in a close-fitting suit of dark material,
and carried a revolver and a bag. He
wore no mask, but a black slouched
bat pulled down to meet bis high
coat collar, partially concealed his feat-

ures. —

—

Ho failed to discover any thing of
value in the bureau, and ordering Dick
to get up, passed into another room.
Here the burglar met with some sort of
success, and knick-knacks of all sorts
were hastily thrown Into the bag. Dick
watched tbe procoeding with unavailing
rage.

Having finished with the second floor

the housebreaker demanded to be led to
the china closet Dick complied, but all

the time cudgeled his brains foran idea.

There was a revolver on the" kitchen
table, but how to gat at it? He carried
the lamp in his hand, and the visitor
followed him at arm's length with his
bag»_..^ urearms.

As they reached the kitchen and pre-
pared to pass into the dining-room Dick
yawned, turned down the wick of the
lamp a trifle and held it out at arm's
length.

"What's that for?" asked the burglar,
stopping and listening, as though he
feared it might be a signal. He cocked
bis head on one side and cast a glance
behind him. As he did so Dick slid
bis arm along the table beside -him,
and a triumphant grin told of his suc-
cess.

"Eh? What's that for?" ejaculated
the burglar, frowning angrily and com-
ing nearer as Dick drew away.

'The lamp smoked," said Diclc,
thrusting the weapon into his pocket
and turning up the wick. He was wait-
ing for the man to get his hands off that
pistol.

"Well, if that happens again I shall
knock you down! D'ye hear?"
O yes, Dick heard, but he said noth-

ing. He pointed out the closet in the
dining-room and waB ordered to take a
seat

-"And mind: ye keepTtr"
•Dick heard that but he did not reply.

He waited patiently for his chanoe,
which must come soon.

The burglar threw opnn the door
,
laid

"KEEP JUST AS TOU ARE!"

fleer. Returning, he introduced to that
official the now thoroughly subdued
house-breaker.

"You'll have to come around in the
morning and ace the chief," said the
officer, addressing the three young men.
•'It will bo necessary to testify. Please
examine the man that you may identify
him."

• ••••••
The officer and his charge having de-

parted, Dick for the third timo that
night made the house fast This done,
he led his cousin and friend to their
rooms.
"Bed is tho countersign

said Jack.

"You're right Jack," said Dick, "but
let me know first to whose bright intel-

lect I am to attribute the transcendent
Idea of burglarious visitation, which
you so admirably put in force—"
"And which you so splendidly re-

ceived. It was Tom's. He met me at
tho .station on .the way here, and after
stating that you had professed a fear of
burglars, proposed the racket"
"But" said Tom, "we had no idea

that it would be a—**

"—Double ' surprise," quoth Dick, as
they all turned in.—Philadelphia Press.

hoys,'

A CITY IN MINIATURE.

his pistol down on a shelf and bent
down to pry open a drawer, which, from
the strong lock, mustcontain something
of importance. He had succbedesl in
destroying the look and had grabbed
the drawer with both hands, when a
slight noise behind him caught his ear.

Dick hod drawn bis revolver and, ad-
vancing quickly to within a few feet of
the burglar, was now drawing a bead
on his right eye.

"Keep just as you are," he admon-
ished him, "or I'll speckle your eye."

Still holding his revolver pointing
straight at the head of the surprised
burglar, he reached over and secured
the pistol on the shelf. Then he went
through tho burglar's pockets and re-
gained his own revolver.

When he had done so .Dick drew
back and ordered bis prisoner to stand
up The man hesitated, cast a glance
at his iron "jimmy" on the floor, but
obeyed.

"What are you going to do with ma?"
he asked.

"Don't let that bother you," an-
swered Dick. "You will be well taken
care of—very well, indeed."

Dick ordered tbe burglar to precede
him into the kitchen. Here he baited
for tbe moment

"I have determined to give you a
cbanoe to escape. It will be a bare
chance, bat that is not my affair. You
will have to make the most of t\ I

consider it safer to look you up in the

How a Retired Copfeetlonar Has Invested
Some of His Money.

Alois Petoler, of New Drop Staten
Island, a former resident of the city o!

Ileidelburg, Germany, has built "a per-
fect "pocket edition" of the old German
burg in which he was born and raised.
With numerous photographs, drawings
and plans of Heidelberg, aided by a
thorough knowledge of his subject, Mr.
Peteler began the foundation ofJJU lit-

tle otty; and mom,
j
ayttag .s* lfrfepr, t

Dorcb, he can «verl diet the raofsffef {his
town of Lilllput, BflM Into the .court-

yard of the great castle, so rich in ro-

mance, tradition and folk-lore. Every
detail of the original city is reproduced
with the- -fidelity of the photographer..
From the balcony it is easy to imagine
that it is the real city, only dwarfed
by a distance of a few miles. Looking
over the battlements of the miniature
bouses one can sec the turbulent waters
of the Neckar hurrying past to join the
Rhine. The little city is made to en-
dure. There are no makeshifts— no
glue, pasteboard or carpet-tacks—every
thing is stone, cement, gravel, brass
and iron. The buildings are upon a
plateau of stonework, elevated from'
the ground four or five feet The houses
vary from one to five and a half feet in
height; the tall towers running up from
seven to ten feet Mr. Peteler has re-
produced with the greatest fidelity over
100 busts of the Electoral Governors,
which are used in decorating the fronts
of tho palaces. Even the ooats-of-arms
and quarterings over the entrances are
plainly cut Tho old man takes pleasure
In showing visitors a fao similo of the
famous Heidelberg tun. It is really 86
feet long and 25 high; the little model
is 12 inches in ]erigt*»J»rru »w-» eight
inches high. In another part of the
grounds the sea water Is let in by pipes
and forms an artificial lake, in which
the tide rises ajid falls. Upon a pro-
montory which juts into tbe lake stands
a model of the beautiful castle of Ho-
hen-Schwangen. Its towers are nearly
10 feet high, and with its cluster of
buildings is picturesque and beautiful.
Mr. Peteler Is a retired confectioner,

with millions of dollars, thousands of
which he has put into his miniature
Heidelberg. — St Louis Republic.

Tho Mills bill united the Democratic
party. The McKinley bill divided the
Republican party.

The Mills bill reduced taxation; the
McKinley bill increases taxation.
Tbe Mills bill was drawn in behalf of

the masses; the McKinley bill is a bill

for tbe exclusive benefit of classes.

The Mills bill put binding twine and
cotton ties upon the free list; the Mo-
_ ... j 4?X< <**** both wf -Vhwbc.

Tho Mills bill struck at the very prin-
ciple of trusts and combinations; the
McKinley bUi fosters trusts and subsi-
dizes rings.

The Mills bill embodies the principles
of liberty of action, liberty of exchange,
and accords with the spirit of modern
life. The McKinley biU is a reminis-
cence of tbe Middle Ages and embodies
all of the absurd restrictions and false

economic doctrines of the colonial sys-

tems of European Governments two,
three or four hundred years ago.

The people believe in Mills and in
the Mills bill. In his speeches in Con-
gress and in his addresses throughout
the country, Mr. Mills has shown him-
self to le a master of his subject; earn-
est aggressive, but courteous and
thoroughly sincere.

Mr. McKinley palters in a double
sense; his speeches lack force, distinct-

ness and fairness. In dealing with his
subject there is a narrowness of view,
a bigotry, a blindness that carries him,
his measures and his party to defeat
The Republican press can no longer

deceive the people in this respect They
have tried to make a great man of Mr.
McKinley and to belittle the character
and attainments of Mr. Mills. But it is

beyond the power of the press to make
great men. They some to the bar of
public opinion to be judged and when
so arraigned the Democrats may well be
satisfied with their champion.—Louis-
ville Courier-Journal.

***** fnfMieanghlp. Mr. *aa»|Bjaa_a».samsSSa1

bona noted for any highT
telleotuaf abUlty. He^ a querulous
and somewhat ridiculous person, whose
appearance naturally suggests lertnc
caricaturist tbe feminine night oap in
which the (Senator usually figures in
the cartoons. There was nothing to be
said for hint oxoept that be was emi-
nently raspeotable and not likely to be
carried away by wild erases s>r to be-
come the tool of oorruptionlsts. Since
this oaa no longer be said the humilia-
tion of Massachusetts is oomplete.
As an argument in favor of the force

bill, Mr. Hoar's speech amounted to
actually nothing. It was a repetition
of the old cries of fraud without even
an attempt to show that tbe pending
measure ean accomplish any thing
where similar measures had utterly
failed in the past It probably changed
the opinion of no living man, and its

only possible influence is that on Mr.
<T— '—

.

.

—

cj Telerred to—
N. Y. Standard.

MORE FORCE WANTED.
In Be-

A NEGRO'S ARGUMENT.
Relief

THE USE OF FRIENDS.

Importance of Heeding the Words of
Wisdom They May Speak to ITs.

Friendship is a divine tie. and God is

the giver of our friends. He is our best
friend, and the highest honor that
mortal can aspire to Is to be called "the
friend of God." The Lord who gives us
friends gives them power over us to in-

fluence us, not merely for the pleasure
of the hours spent in their society, the
mirth^musio and nnjoymehT^of the
sunny day, but for the good that we
may do each other, the advice, tne in-
struction, wisdom, counsel and reproof
which we may receive at each other's
iramis;

Hence we are to watch in all our
friendships for opportunities of doing
good to our friends and getting good
from them. If among a thousand friends
we have one who dares to tell us of our
faults, how should we prise such a
friend? If there is one among a hun-
dred who would have the skill to tell

us of our failings without giving us
offence, how ought we to value such a
one who, without flattery or favor, will
deal frankly with us and talk truly to
us and for our good?
All friendships are but for a.time.

Some axe very brief. We meet to-day,

and perhaps part forever. Our oppor-
tunities may soon be gone, and we may
not be able to do or say to-morrow
what we might do or say to-day. Hence
the importance of instantly improving
by all counsel, admonition, instruc-
tion, so that we may derive tbe benefit
which comes through advioe of friends
and from the words of wisdom which
they may speak to us.

How many of our friends are gone!
Some of tbe truest the most faithful
and steadfast Others are swiftly pass-
ing away. We have them but for a day.
Let us make the most of thom, and
pray that he who gives us friends may
make us worthy of them, and teach us
wisely to improve the opportunities
which He bestows, and make the best
possible use of all the friendships and
good gifts that come to us Arom Un-
hand of God. —Common People,

The Colored Race Can Expect No
from the Republican Party.

The influence of education on the ne-
groes of the South is well illustrated in
a communication printed in the Prog-
ress, of Sandersville. Ga. The writer,
E. W. Stephens, having learned to
read and write, and to understand tbe
issues of the day as tbey affect him as a
citizen and as a negro, appeals to other
negroes to examine them with equal
core so that they may learn the mean-
ing of their votes. He emphasizes the
fact that in the past twenty years the
Republican party has been claiming a
property right in the negro vote; it has
used it to make the tariff taxes on his
labor higher, while at the same time
striving to make trouble between him
and his white neighbors, who, though
oppressed by the same policy which op-
presses him, help him in every possible
way. "I implore you, my colored
friends and brethren," he writes, "to
abandon the thought that you will ever
get any more from the Republican party
than you now have, and that is, high
tariff on every- thing.—1- never voted a~

Republican tickot and 1 never expect
to, and I hope that the day will soon
dawr. upon us when there is no such
thing as Republicanism in my race."
The discovery mode by this educated

negro is being made by others all over
the South. As soon as a negro becomes
intelligent enough to be fit to vote, he
learns that all taxes are paid from the
earnings of labor, and he is thus en-
abled to understand what enormous
sums are yearly abstracted from the
earningsof the Southern negroes by the
Plutocratic classes of the Northeast
The uneducated negro knows the mean-
ing of chattel slavery, but it is only
through education that he oan ever
learn that industrial slavery under laws
which take away his earnings and then
leave h-im to provide for himself Is a
not less unjust bondage than that in
which he and his family were provided
for out of his earnings before profits
were expected on his labor.
The negroes of the South have paid

enough in tariff taxes from their earn-
ings during twenty-years of Republic-
anism to buy themselves half a dozen
times over, with enough remaining to
fill the South with schools, colleges and
universities for tbe higher education of
every negro in tbe South who will
take it

There is a better time coming for the
negro in the United States—a time
when be wiU have justice; when his
earnings will not be taken from him by
Federal law; when he will be allowed
to keep what he has worked for and to
apply it to his own comfort and ad-
vancement The Republican party will
not bo able to force "a race issue" on
the South. Mississippi, Louisiana and
South Carolina will adopt property and
educational qualifications which will
give intelligent and thrifty negroes all
they can ask from State legislation.
When this is done, and when negroes
qualify themselves for the suffrage,
tbey will cease to be the chattels of tbe
Republican party and become citizens
of the States -in which they reside—as
much Virginians, Tennesseeans, Ken-
tuckians or Misslsslpplans as any white
man who loves his State and its citizen-
ship because he knows its value.—St
Louis Republic.

Congressman Lodge's Latest Plea
half of His BUI.

Congressman Lodge's argument to
-pwra-^that-there is- no force in tbe
fraud and force bill excels any thing
of the sort on reoord. He goes Into
figures to show that the voters of the
United States could not be coerced un-
der his proposed statute, because there
ore not regular soldiers enough in tho
oountry to furnish a sufficient detail to
overawe electors at every polling place
But what's the matter, Mr. Lodge,

with enlisting an extra hundred thou-
asjsjt men or so, to make sure that no
vote be cast except at the point of the
bayonet? Such a plan would suit the
imperialists mighty well. It would
mean more money to be spent more
positions to be filled, more fat contracts
to be given out and a shorter and
quicker road for tbe universal domina-
tion of the Man on Horseback.
It would not be even necessary to in-

crease the regular army, but only to pro-
vide for the employment and uniform
of deputy marshals at the sweet will of
Davenport & Co. That would be a glori-
ous plan, from the Lodge point of viow,
and pretty sure, as the imperialist lead-
ers look at things, to enable them to
hire men enough to eleot anybody any-
where
A curious feature about this argument

of Lodge is his cool assumption that
soldiers would be needed at every vot-
ing place at once. Our Democratic im-
agination has taken no such flight We
have assumed that troops would be
only sent to close districts, where the
Federal power would be needed to in-
sure a Republican Congressional ma-
jority. But Mr. Lodge's partisan fancy
soars far higher. He evidently wants
to have a House of Representatives
unanimously Republican, and every
man Jack of them elected at the point
of the bayonet—N. Y. Star. -

works, but bae.a<Swas* *or mechanical
. end electrical experiments. -Ha has in
his front ball a tall, old-fash lonedclook,
an heirloom whioh, strange to Say, never
runs down. It stands near tbe front
door, and is connected with it by a rod
with gearing attachments. Whenever
tbe door ie opened or closed tbe winding
attachments are given a turn, so that
tbe act of entering or leaving tbe house
keeps the clock constantly wound. But
this is not all. By means of electrical
appliances operated by the clock in its
movements the gas jet in the ball is

raised at dusk and lowered at bedtime,
an early rising bell is rung in the serv-
ants' hall, a later rising bell is rung to
summon tho family from their repose,
and still an hour later the clock rings
the breakfast boll. Whenever it strikes
the boarsoSDr music*) cathedral chimes
are struck simultaneously in the cham-
bers, and ior a moment the house is

filled with molody. Had Mr. Goft lived
and conjured in witchcraft days be would
certainly hove been hanged.—Boston
Advertiser.

Will leave Chicago and Milwaukee via tbe
Chicago, Milwaukib & St. Paul Rajlwat
for points in Northern Iowa, Minnesota,
South and North Dakota, (including the
Sioux Indian Reservation in South Da-
kota), Colorado, Kansas and Nebraska,
Sept 9th and tSd and Oct lith, 1800. Half-
rate Excursion Tickets good for return

1 passage within 80 days from date of sale.
For further information, circulars show-

I ing rates of fare, maps, etc., address A. V.
'

''. Carpenter, General Passenger Agent
Milwaukee, Wis,

Don't be a clam. If you've got to beany
thing of the kind be ajnutl turtle. Tben you
ay nave some snap to you.—Blnghf

'*
qia
Ropublican.

asmton

Home Seekers' Exearelons

At it *i.r ratks, via Waha.hu Lixa, will be
run September 0th aud 23d, and October
14th, to points in Southwest Missouri, Kan-
sas, Nebraska, Arkansas, Indian Territory,
Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado, Now Mexico,
Wyomine, Utah, Idaho, Montana, South and
North Dakota, Iowa and Minnesota.
Rats—One Faro for Round Trip For

time tables, tickets and otber particulars,
apply to tho nearest ticket agent of the Wa-
bash or connecting lines.

ARCH-SCHEMER BLAINE.

His Reciprocity Plan a "Policy of Cir-
cumstances."

Mr. Blaine denominates his little re-

ciprocity scheme "a policy of circum-
stances." That is to say, he would have
a wise and fatherly Government given
the power to let down the tariff bars
here and there whenever circumstances
appeared to warrant suoh a concession.
These circumstances would depend
largely upon the interests that asked
such concessions.

If a Democrat wanted a little free
trade somewhere he would be refused.
If an honest Republican wanted to
reach the markets of the world and
failed to understand the significance of
Mr. Blaine's wink or of Mr. Quay's smile,
he, too, would be refused. But if a
Steve Elktns or a B. F. Jones or some
other Republican for revenue only
wanted some reciprocity and would con-
tribute largely to the Republican cam-
paign fund or let Blaine and the others
in on the ground floor, the "circum-
stances" would be favorable and down
would come the stone wall.

That is tbe sweet boon that a dema-
gogue agent of the tariff monopolists is

trying to pass off upon the people in lieu
of tariff reform. It will not work.—Chi-
cago Herald.— —

DRIFT OF OPINION.

HOAR'S WEAKNESS.
The Ridiculous Successor of Webster,

Sumner and Wilson.

Senator Hoar of Massachusetts is in
many respects one of tbe most peculiar
men in the Senate. He represents a
highly cultivated constituency which
has, during the past few years, become
more and more liberal in its treatment
of such questions as those involved In
the force bill. For a time Mr. Hoar ap-
peared to share their sentiments, but as
bis party has gradually lost strength in
his own State, he appears to have be-
come embittered, and he is now proba-
bly the only man possessed of a repu-
tation who would attempt to lead the
faction in the Senate that is seeking to
force the passage of suoh a measure.
Mr. Hoar's argument was not only weak,
bnt it was weakly put, and utterly failed

to hold the attention of the large audi-
ence that had gathered to hear him.
The fact that the State once repre-

sented by Webster, and afterward by
Sumner and Wilson, should now be
represented in the Senate by Dawes
and Hoar, is one of the worst signs of
the degeneracy brought about by nar-

PaiLtnsLPHiA has presented a clock to
the cruiser bearing her name. No one can
(Jbay that this Is a timely and striking pres-
ent

Much Needed Reform
In the condition of a disorderly or torpid
liver Is no sooner instituted by Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, than the headaches, pains
in the right side, yellowness of tho skin, fur
upon the tongue, and oonstipation, which ac-
company this malady, take their departure.
Dyspepsia, also, twin brother of biliousness,
vacates the ranch. Kidney troubles, ma-
larial affections and nervous complaints
also succumb to the Bitters.

Copyright IS*

A departun
from ordinary methods has long
been adopted by tbe makers of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
They know what it oan do— and
they fuarcnto^jt, ,

",r -—
U promptly returned, if it fails to
benefit or core in all diseases arising

from torpid liver or impure blood!
No better, terms oould be asked for.

No better remedy can be had.
Nothing else that claims to be a
blood-purifier hr eoJcHn this way

—

because nothing else is like the
"Q. M. D."
So positively certain is it in its

curative effects as to warrant its

makers in selling it as they are do-
ing, through druggists, on trial/

It's especially potent in curing
Tetter, Salt-rheum, Eoiema, Ery-
sipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore
Kyw, €tota«, ttt Thick "Efedk, and
Enlarged Glands, Tumors and
Swellings. Great Eating TJloers
rapidly heal under its benign in-

fluence. World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, 063 Main Street.
Buffalo, N. Y.

W. L. DOUGLAS

w>ry, - -smavay

.
wa- ^^ rdmLy Am HV

Tot can't teach an old dog now tricks,
but you can buy a new dog.—Terre Haute
Express.

Home-Seekers' Kzcurslons via the Chi.
cago, St. l'aul a Kansas City Wj.

On Tuesdays, September 9 and 23 and Oc-
tober 14, 1890, agents of the Chicago, 8t.

Paul and Kansas City Railway will sellvay v

kets to prln-
the West Northwest, South

fiome-Soekers' Excursion Ticke
T

Oipalpoints in the West Northvi
and Southwest at rate of one fare for the
round trip, tickets good returning thirty
days from date of sale. For full particu-
lars call on or address agentsof the Chicago,
St Paul and Kansas City Railway.

With the angler It Is more a matter of
knowing just when than just where to draw
the line.

Fo* washing Jlanntl*j Dobbins' Electric
Soap is marviioiit. Blankets aud woolens
washed with It look like new, and there is
absolutely no ifirittkina. No other soap in
the world will do euch per/ect work. Give
it a trial how.

Was n a man is convinced that be owes
athintf to himself he is always very aa£-

to pay It—Binghamton Republican.

All cases of weak or lame back, backache,
rheumatism, will find relief by wearing one
of Carter's Smart Weed and Belladonna
Backache Plasters. Price 25 cents. Try them.

dye* but o:

Ulres courage to acknowledge to

>, and that is - why-n brave nian
rice.—Texas Sifting*'.

SHOE ok:
FOR

tarSand eSdiest sa postal tor raluWs tntotaaSfcav
W. t,. DOUGLAS, Brookton, "

tsawas •.•«< asa *s*aa.

OIV^ ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,
<iver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,

its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale In BOo

and 11 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept

any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANOtSCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. new YORK. K.r.

tLECTROTYPINS=

_ TEREOTYPING

OF THE HIGHEST GMDE
WWiPTU EXECUTf BY

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Go.
— »- —

We offer to oor Customers end Til Tndi

generally the most satisfactory work possible

In these branches. Oir facilities enable it

to turn out work tery rapidly. Ifjoidetln

to release your type or mm large job, seed

It to as for either stereotyping or electrotyp-

Ing, aid It will be returned to you prowtJy

and In good order.

Wo make i specialty of Newspaper Head-

ings and Cits, aid hate the largest assort-

ment In these lines to bo found anywhere li

the country from which to select.

—

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.,

SSa a S70 DCARBORN ST., OHIOAOO. ILL.

tS4 a (US WALNUT STREET. ST, LOUIS. MO.

Tl S 7S ONTARIO STRHT, CLEVELAND, OHIO. «.

177 a ITS ELM STREET, CINCINNATI. OHIO.

•Ol WYANDOTTE STREET, KANSAS OTTY, MO)

SS a 40 JEFFERSON ST., MEMPHIS. TENN.

74 TO BO EAST BTH STREET, ST. PAUL. MINN,

ELECTRIC
PsTEMTlBAUQ. 16, 1887, IMFSST

bUsE, Sanal b-

&7Vs*VT* snroisjsia metis? »s m bit* ttlua,

dV.o»J ELECTRIC INSOLES.. £.<£».
Also an Bteotrlo Truss) and Bstt CombinMl.
tat Sa. pout, for ran Hint's Vi.lL SM sun, w.UA -111W
•nijMlaplalaMsMnTnn*. MaaUaslkia panr. A44nas
own suotbiq silt a amxaaca on.

SOO North Broadway, ST. LOUIS, XO. I

898 Broadway. W«W TOBX OTTT.

TatSnan at* ynat BMa aat
•a la las y. 8. A, xsa
Br» u. Ui naUisaS

Urtr am. <M htaaaaar
a.4<-aliSaa^k.nMnn

Ret. H. P. Carson, Scotland, Dak., say*
"Two bottles of Hall's Catarrh Cure com-
pletely cured my little girl." Bold by Drug-
grists, 75c.

Bitore you do any thing wicked,
the pi

mention It—Atdhlson Globe.
Mr that papers will probably want ts

When Blalne.Butterworth, Plumb,
Paddock, Manderson, Davis, Dawes,
Teller, Ingalls, Walcott and Quay have
been read out of the Republican party
the g. o. p. will be in the position of
the old lady, half of whose skirts had
been cut off whilftjhe slept: *Of this
be not I, then who am I?"—N. Y. Tele-
gram.

-"A majprjtjjjf the people," said
dear old Granny Hoar in the Senate,
"believes firmly that for four years a
usurper sat in the exeoutive chair of
the Nation." That is undoubtedly true,
but it was hardly taiv*— -"ppos/^ that
from Granny' Hoar would come sugh an
unkind, such a vicious out at the gentle
hen-fanoier of Ohio.—Chicago Mail.

Nearly every prominent Repub-
lican paper in the States west of Ohio
is opposing that part of the McKinley
bill proposing to increase duties. The
views thus expressed are not confined
to the editors formulating them. They
represent the sentiment of an over-
whelming majority of the Republican
party of the Mississippi valley.—St
Louis Ulobe-Demoorat.

Colonel Dudley, the blocks-of-flve
statesman who carried Indiana for Har-
rison, has withdrawn his libel suits
against a number of Eastern newspapers
whioh published his famous letter re-
vealing the blocks-of-flve methods of
carrying an election. Doubtless he
has been favorably Impressed by the
successful inaction and Bllence of his
friend Quay in that little matter of em-
bezzlement—Chicago Herald.

What is the difference between
authorizing a lottery to cheat innocents
throughout the country out of 47 per
cent of the cash they Invest in the
gamble, and authorizing favored indus-
tries to levy 47 per cent of unearned
prize-money on the general public? To
oaii ~vdo -ono tn i nfj legalized -

pil lage"
and' the other "legalized protection"
makes a difference in nomenclature,
but there Is no difference in principle. —
Philadelphia Record.

Evert trace of salt rheum is obliterated
by Glenn's Sulphur Roap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 60 cento.

Nature has wisely srranged matters
that a man can neither pat his own
nor kick himself.

so
back

Don't watlTlEltt you arc sickbefore frying
Carter's Little Liver Pills, but get a vial at
once. You can't take them without benefit.

"I cams and saw a saw," Bald the face-
tious tramp, "but 1 didnt saw.''—Boston
Herald.

Many fine dinners are served In a coarse
way.
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Advice Well Worth Taking;.

What we expeet from the white man
in the South is the utmost tenderness,
consideration and help for the negro.
While there are spasmodic outbreaks of
ruffianism toward the negro, disheart-
ening in tHelr character, we believe
that ths sentiment as well as the inter-
est of the Southern men inclines them
to absolute justice and kindness in
dealing with their colored neighbors
and friends. There let the matter rest!
Let the President keep his hsnds off!

Let our Northern people look well to
their own homos and mind their own
business. They will find at their
thresholds problems more appalling
than in any Southern community—pov-
erty, want, ignorance, crime and shame,
largely resulting from the manner In
which we govern ourselves and our peo-
ple. An observer will see more to
grieve him In a week's tour through the
mining districts of Pennsylvania than
in a journey to the uttermost limits of
the Southern commonwealths. Ro, Mr.
President, Senators and gentlemen, let
the South alono! Dismiss the force bill

to the limbo of secession, abolitionism,
know-nothtngism, nulliflcationism and
the other dead and damned "isms"
which for so long a time cursed the Na-
tion.—N. TT. Herald.
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cle&nli»

.ascounngsottji
Try i> inyour ncxr house-cleaning Mid be happy

CHld" COMFORT
Can be secured by the small investment in one cake of&4P0LI0 when you have a house or kitchen to clean.
From the paint to the pots and pans, and including the
windows and floors, it is the very best labor-saving soap
for scouring and cleaning. All Grocers sell it.

The Daylight

You are an intelligent person

and know a good lamp

when you see it. The best in

the market is the " Daylight,"

whose light is equal to

EIGHTY CANDLES! It is the only

lamp to read or sew by,

_and_ until you have used one

you do not know what a

PERFECT light is. Send to

the Daylight Lamp Co.,

rk Place, New York,

and get the full particulars.

vaTflfniiiir^ittftfcmiTai

ssnrAn msnmm, *•• »• wi**

Lamp.

T

BEECHAM'S PILLS
<THt HUT ENBLIIH REMtOY.)

I

Cure BILIOUS and
Nervous ILLS.

|

25cts. a Box.
OF ALL DH.TJGK3HOTS.

MQ1ERS1FRJEND
MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY

> U8«D IIFOM OONFIN.SS«NT.

BRASriEUI RECI'I.ATUR 0O„ATL.AI»TA, SA.
aa-aAua ~is

S
i'....

DT ALL DrtUOOlSTS.•sr*Aaatnu»APlK „.!,,„ „,„.:;. -

AND WHI8RIY HABITI
CUKXD AT HOMS WITH-
OUT paik. Basket par-
tloulars SENT ttll,
I). M. WOOL-IiBY, M. D.,
OS.. t»H WaltaaaUSt.

OPIUM
^a»» ATLANTA. OA.«riiumirtn>~<MTA, GA. OMm SSJ

tullmria.Riaa,

Tin's Pills
The first««m otttm astonisha* tha In-
»»lta, slTlns; •lMtMl.*- of mind smd

Bonyanoy of Body
to which ha Waa bsfor* s> atrugar.
Thay KIT* mppo tlto,

GOOD DIGESTION,
rarnlar bowala»d solid flash. Hie*.
Ly sugar coated. l»rlee, SSeta. par hoa.

Sold Everywhere.

Farming Regions-OF THS-

WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.

arsuiA mis nru«n u». ,.«..

PATENTS
rerlSTlNTOES. W-pi*
BOOK FRKB. AddnH
W.T. riuser»I«. AUorn..
st Law, Wasklasa*, B, ft

•

BORE WELLS

!

Our Weft Haehlnsi ar* tbe moil
1LI1ILI DUUltl.IVIIOIMI

Thej do StOKE WORK and

Thej r»IS
»•»• OKF.ATER I'HOfIT

It?Walls whsrt
LI Ait .1.., I

Inches to 14 Inches diameter,

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN,- OHIO.

MDrAfiSeear

TRBATED FH.TI.
POSITIVEI.T CURED wlla Tasrataala 1

HaTe cared many thousand ossss Cure patients pro-
nounced hopeless by ths best pbyslolsns. ImM
dots symptoms rapidly disappear, and in ten days at
Isssl two-thirds of all symptoms are rsmored. Bead
for FREB BOOK of testimonials of mlraoaloms cures.
Ten days treatment famished (res by mall. It 70a
order trial, send 10 cents la stamps to pay posts***.

Dll. H. II. eitKT.X A SONS, ATLANTA, OA.
o-rniMi mis rirtu ..-7 ua. r~ ante.

PAT ALL TOUR KIPRNSES. l-jr

Tultlon, Ststloncry, BoanYES I j^^^vftHyjaA

WILL

Cincinnati. Oldeit In ths world. L-rr
est In city. HlBQMt.tw.vrd -tCnnteiv
Dial Exposition. A 'cnttrman (• em*
ployed especially to seek poalUtmi
for worthy pupfia. Bend for opin-
ions of graduates holding DotUlow.

P,

ENSIONJOHrrWJHORRIB,
Waalilng-ton, D. O.
ISIOUTir

yrs in laaVwar, lfi adjudlcallns: claims, sttyslnos.

luoosMSfull* PRO-atOUTIS CLAIMS.

rySMJ.,* Pension Bareau.

irniT—Tirir— 1 mini sin

AOTOaLA-nO, MSTAJsU
•t STATIONA»T.

^iaaUtej.S*'
tar Oatalosu* "Traa.
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.fKK
sjsr«s4MB 111 »-\fM. .ill ifc-irMw
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»• a plan by whioh you

awsBTB oan obtain one at no cos*
.. -entirely new plan. Parttet.la«
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PORTRAITS
e7ca"*rnTT*uTTebT7

s»> anmm Aia.000 *"»•st-tea. im«.,na.
I" nKtWlOjNO.SHEETMAN, Carrie, Mtaa.
aa-KAHS THIS »AfM etar«w yea write.

WlWort Hall'sUMlttSFtoStXTiSS
SBTSAM S TS IS P A I'tR •my IMM yes write

USIOII COI.I.KBKof LAW, Chicago. KsllTorm ha.
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feURrtcTNT TOPICS.

On French editor has seven invlta-

Wm. O'Bkhh and John Dillon wlU
Itart (or America October 1.

McJCliXig, of Michigan U (he beat
tressed man in the Senate.
Twkktt million acres of land of the

United eHate* are held by foreigner*.
Th» mounted police in CentraT Park,

New York, are to hare knee breech**,

—

The city churches closed all summer
were fewer thll year than ever before.
A statistician has estimated that

courtships average three tons of coal
each.

Dr. MifNni.it, of Berlin, announce*
that be has discovered that coffee Intox-
icate*.

A fellow named Coward i* an appli-
cant for a place on the Philadelphia po-
llen forca,-

Napolbon, Wellington, Washington
and Walter Scott have no direct, de-
scendants living.

The Marquis of Drogheda is six feet
Ave lnohes in hi* stocking*. He is the
biggest English peer.

Mis* Hattix Blaine, the youngest
and prettiest daughter of the Secretary,
Is an intrepid canoeist
Miss Alice Longfellow, daughter of

the poet, 1* said to be the beat amateur
photographer in America.
The latest sweet thing for the ladle*

is a confectioners' association, just or-

ganized at Harrlsburg, Pa.

The Danish king's crown is worth
•185,000, the queen's crown 817,500, (fend

.
the sword of State 815,000.

Conthacts have been given out for

Baltimore's $5,000,000 belt line, and the
work i* to be begun at once.

Theu* Is wheat enough at Portland,
Ore., to load fifty-seven ships and to
give 83,000,000 to the farmers.
Mb*. Jefferson Davis expect* to see

.. the first volume of the life of her hus-
band published about October 1.

The youngest member of the next
Congress, will be J. M. Bailey, of Texas,
who is only twenty-five years of age. .

', Mb*. -Robinson, Of Fort Gratiot,

Mich., recently married her adopted
son. She was 45 years old and the young
man 32.

Jane Dettewridoe, of Kingston, Ja-
macla, is an orphan and has •1,000,000.

She ha* refused thirty-seven offers of
marriage.

Ansrkw Cahnkoie never wears a
shirt with a stiff bosom. lie thinks
the ordinary starched shirt is the acmo
of discomfort
There are about 60,000 parts in a

single feather of an eagle, It is stated—
2,000 rami^SnOJOO-r. adU and 54,0 0,000 I ppo,

cilia and booklets.

Through the use of the electric light
the time in passing through the Suez
canal has been reduced to twenty-two
and one-half hour*.

Dolphins are now "playing in the bay
at Santa Cruz for the first time on rec-

ord. Tlioy aro following Immense
schools of mackerel.
Port Huron, Mich., has a man who

has been arrested fifty-three times, and
who spends most of his time between
the jail and police court
Ornc of the most beautiful women in

England is the Duchess of Leinstor.
She is tall, slender and stately, and an
aristocrat from crown to too.

If pure milk only were spld In Lon-
don it is estimated that from twenty to
thirty thousand more cows would be
wanted to keep up the supply.
An Englishman has bought a part of

Mount Olympus to prevent its desecra-
tion by an enteprising firm which pro-
posed to erect a hotel upon it

The Queen of Corea, who died last

June, is still salted down, and, accord-
ing 'to the custom of the country, will

remain ia -her brine-bath until cool
weather.

Johx W. Keelt, the well-known
Philadelphia inventor, completed his
fifty-third year in this sinful world re-

cently, and his motor has not begin to
mote yet
A piece of the lithegraphlo stone

from which the 810 bills of the Confed-
erate Government were printed was dis-

covered in a cemetery near Anderson,
8. O, recently.

A compressed air plant Is to be ereot-

od opposite the town of Ellwood. Pa.,

on theConnoquenessIng river, to supply
manufacturers with compressed air in-

stead of steam.

J. W. Patterson, the tallest man
known, except Chang, will settle down
In Oklahoma with hi* wife. He is sev-

en feet eight Inches high, and hi* wife

is over six feet

At a convention of street-railway

companies, to be held In Boston soon,

the matter of abating the noise produced
by eleotric cars will be one of the prob-

lems considered.

IN nearly every foreign country may
he found colonies of old Soldiers who are

on Uncle Sam's pension list Germany
alone has 569 of them, Great Britain 475

and Switzerland 60.

Into a peach tree on his place at

Napa, Cal., Rev. Richard Wylie has
grafted different varieties of stone fruit

until he now gathers from it almonds,
plum* and three kinds of peaches.

Women employed in the post-office, and
telegraph and telephone offices In Ger-
many are about to be put into uniform,

which consists of blue dress with orange
collar and facings and bright buttons.

At Lake Pearl, Mas*., A. H. Hellborn
and Thomas Richards made an attempt
to swim a mile, run a mile, walk a mile
and ride a bicycle a mile Inside of one
hour. Hellborn accomplished the feat

In 54 minutes 08-5 seconds, and Richards

in 54 minutes 15 seconds.

Rxv. Dr. Meredith, the popular
Brooklyn preacher, who has recently

been traveling in the West, had hi*

pocket pioked of a valuable gold watch
pre*ented to him by a Boston Bible class.

D|t. Norvin Green, the head of the

Western Union Telegraph Company, is

a Kehtucklan of giant frame, nearly

seventy-throe years of age. Ho was a
practicing physician in the early days
of his .career.

A Mjik. Clermont is dead at St Mar-
tin, near Montreal, at the age of 02.

She walk married at the age of 13, and
had J7 children, 145 grandchildren and
286 great-grandchildren. Of her de-

scendants 803 are living.

£ Captain W. D. Andrews, of Toronto,

has rescued during nls lifetime 09 people

fromrdrowning. He will "be -recora-

tnended bjL^he Duke of Connaught as a

flkjecipierft of. the Albert medal, the

hfcrtest ho|Jpr given In England for sav

ingllfe. "

Nearly all the coaches of the Penn-
sylvania railroad and Its allied lines

have been fitted up during the summer
with steam heater* aud the

oar *tov« which paragraphora have
satirised into unpopularity ha* been

abandoned.

A Mew Hampshire dentist ha* pat up
* itgn-, -"T**th suited whll* you Walk"

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Diagram acid DeBcriptiona c*f-"-
Ohosen Site.

Th* Lake rront and Jaokson Park, Whm
she World's Colombian Exposition WW
Bo H*ld—Ow TOO Aero* of around
-Trmo.port.Uon and Exhibit..

Speaking of tho site definitely se-
lected by th* direotory of the world's
fait; a Ch ioago morning paper says :

There are 40 acres of land now
available in the Lake Front Park, with

the possibility . of
more being added. In
Jackson Park In the
entirety there are
586 acres. In the
Midway Plalsanoe
there are 80 acre*.
This makes a total
of 708 acre* avail-
able for the purposes
of the World's Col-

umbian Exposi-
tion. In ad-
dition to this

there may be
added perhaps
100 acres of
land now be-
neath the sur-
face of Lake
Michigan. _^

TEE BVAX SITE.

A* matters now stand, the world's
fair managers hare at their disposal
more than three times the space used in
Paris.

Originally it was believed 30 acres
were needed between Jackson street
and Park row, but according to the re-

port of Director Hutchinson, chairman
of the special committee on that sub-
ject, 70 acres are needed instead of 30.

This contemplates the filling in of a
strip of land between Jackson street
and Park row of about 500 or 600 feet in
width at an approximate cost of 8500,-

THE TRANSPORTATION QUESTION.
The site having been definitely set-

tled upon, the next question arising is

the transportation of visitors between
the city and Jaokson Park.
Jackson Park is located on the lake

shore between Fifty-sixth street on the
north and Sixty-seventh street on the
south. No other site in the city can
compare with it in the ease with which
it can be reached. The Cottage Grove
avenue cable line runs to the park en-

words, he believed they could not run
trance, the State street cable line con-
nects with street-car lines to the park
at Sixty-first and Sixty-third streets,

while cross-town cars come in from the

between the city and the exposition, be
thought the passenger* could be carried
at the rate of five cents. He thougbi

' ~ lion oompany should provide
ground* for * depot circular track, or

tf*Jf" at th* park The company would
have to make a permanent investment
of upward of •1,000,000 for additional
traoke, and equipment which would he
of little valve after tuoieir ended. This
equipment, however, would enable the
company to transport from 20.000 to 25,-

000 passengers per hour.

M. M. Kirkmsn, vice-president of the
Northwestern road and a member of the
committee on transportation of the
world'* fair directory, said yesterday:

"The question of transportation was
looked up several months age. The
transportation committee interviewed
President Fish of the Illinois C. .Aral
and were cordially received. He said

h* would help out the fair all he could,
and gave u* a rate of five cents from the
Lake Front to Jaikson Park, with
facilities for transporting 20,000 people
an hour. The committee thought this

answered the utmost expectations of

the directors, as under this agreement
the Illinois Central can take passenger*
from the city to the fair for five cents,
with no stops, In eight minutes' time at
the utmost. A tramway or electric rail-

way is, probably, not necessary to carry
visitors to the fair. There has never
been a fair where it has not been neces-
sary to take oars to its different part*;

an obioct whioh can not be said of the
Chicago world's fair."

Transportation, while important, is

one of the least of the difficulties which
are to be met by the .Columbian di-

rector*. Beside the all but limitless

facilities which the Illinois Central
road can offer, the South side cable
line company will prepare for the fair.

Superintendent Holmes said:

"Our company will make such im-
provements as are necessary to carry
people to and from the fair. Just what
these are I am not prepared to say.

There are, perhaps, plans in contempla-
tion, but until they are passed upon by
the board of directors there Is nothing
to be said about them."
With all these facilities that have

been mentioned, and the others that
can very easily and inexpensively be
developed, the question of transporta-

tion to and from the world's fair is easi-

ly solved. In fact, the question practi-

cally solves itself.

The cable company has already a dl-

reot line to Jackson Park, via Cottage
Grove avenue. It will be comparatively
easy and inexpensive to divert the State
street cable line to the east, thereby
giving another line to the world's fair

site. Beside this, the cross-town cars

can be so managed as to conneot with the

Cottage Grove avenue and State street

cable lines, all for a faro of five cents,

giving a most complete system of street-

car service. Added to these facilities is

to be considered the so-called alley ele-

vated railroad now In course of construc-

tion upon the South side. President God-
dard of the South-Side Rapid-Transit
Company says there Is no doubt that a

su Stolen t mileage of tie "L" road will

be completed In twelve months, and
that plans will he arranged bo as to land
passengers directly at the park. '"Our

road," he said, "will be capable of trans-

porting 20,000 persons per hour in each
direction. Our rate of fare, fixed by

-U^
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Peaks In' the TJIno Ridge Range Giving
Kvldenre of- Volcanic I >l»tnrbucm.
Reports received from reliable eiti-

zens in the neighborhood of Bee Tree
creek, a tributary of the Sewanee river,

twelve miles east of Asheville, N. C,
state for the third time since the
Charleston earthquake smoke has for
some days been regularly emitted
in considerable volume from Seven
Mountain Peaks of the Blue Ridge
Chain. The peaks have come to
be designated "the Seven Smoking
Mountains." J. W. Boone, a citizen of

the Bee Tree creek neighborhood, says
that for the past two weeks each morn-
ing about 9 o'clock vast volumes of
smoke, running to a height of 500 feet,

have issued from Watch Knob, Rocky
Knob 'and five other Blue Ridge moun-
tain peaks, which are visible from
Bee Tree creek Mr. Boone say*
that these peaks were first observed
to be smoking on October 5 of the
year of the Charleston earthquake.
That year the 'smoking lasted two
weeks. It then eeased Until last year,

when for three weeks, beginning in Sep-
tember, the -peaks wore again in a State
of activity. An effort ia making to have
Prof. C. D. Smith, the geologist of
Macon County, and General T. L. Cling
man to investigate the matter, as many
of the people have become so alarmed
that thoy say they will leave the neigh-
borhood, i

JACKSON PABK AND SURROUNDINGS.

west at Twenty-sixth street Aroher av-

enue, Thirty-first, Thirty-ninth, Forty-
third and other streets up to Seventy-
ninth street The fare over any of

these lines to Jaokson Park is five

cents. The Illinois Central, Michigan
Central, Baltimore & Ohio and Kanka-
kee rstlroaoTlfhes run near the park on
the west All of the eastern and
southern lines of railway run within a

short distanoe of the park.

The Illinois Central owns the right of

way over which the Michigan Central,

Kankakee and Baltimore & Ohio roads
enter the oity. Under the terms of the
lease by whioh these roads are to use
the Illinois Central tracks, they are not
to interfere with the suburban service

of the Illinois Cenral. The latter owns
a right of way of 900 feet in width and
has in some places six and eight track*

whioh can be extended into the heart of

the city. It is a question whether,
under the torms of the lease, the other
roads can run trains to the fair and
whether other trains to the fair than
the Illinois Central oan be strictly con-

sidered as Interfering with tho Illinois

Central's suburban service.

Superintendent Snyder of the Michi-
gan Central said he had not considered
the question, but should judge that the
Illinois Central would object to other
roads using its tracks for the transpor-

tation of exposition visitors—in othar
trains for the accommodation of world's
fair passengers under the terms of the
lease with the Illinois Central.

Granting that the Illinois Central
should take the position outlined by
Superintendent Snyder, it remains to

be seen how the Illinois Central oan
handle the trafflo which will thereby
tall to It alone. President Fish of the
Illinois Central was out of the olty

yesterday, but his remarks to the com-
mittee on transportation, embodied in

the committee's report of August 19,

may be taken as indicative.

President Fish doolared to the com-
pany that he and his company were de-

sirous of doing every thlugj.th.Bt opu Id

properly be done to promote the success
of the fair. While not feeling himself
authorised to commit the company to a

ooatnot (or ratti to b* eh»rg*d la no*

ordinance, Is five cents per passenger,

without regard to distanoe."

THE EXHIBITS.

A recent Washington dispatch says:

The work of olaaslfloatlca of ttte ex-

hibit* for the world's fair, whioh was
committed to Prof. G Brown. Goode,

ha* been finished. In arranging the
classification Prof. Goode has provided
for ten groups or departments, a* fol-

low*:

I. Agriculture and allied industries. Includ-

ing agriculture, horticulture, forestry, stock
raising, etc

a. Mining and metallurgy. -*
•

s. Marine andflsheries.

4. Manufacture and other elaboratlve Indus
tries, Including exhibits of machinery, pro-

cesses and products.

6. Food and Its accessories.

A, The boose and its accessories, dress and
personal equipment.

7. The architectural, plastlo and decorative
arts.

8. Social relations and public welfare.

9. Solenoe, general education and human
achievement*.

10. Collected exhibits. .

Each department is arranged in a

number of divisions. These divisions

are again subdivided. "The classifica-

tion has been made very full," said Sec-

retary Butterworth, 'in order that

there might be complete information

touching the character of exhibits that

would be received and that would be

desired. The plans lor buildings are

being prepared, the classification

is now complete, the literature of

the fair is being' prepared, the scope

of awards arranged, correspondence es-

tablished with various nations with ref-

erence to having them participate, unof-

ficially Of course, as yet but none the

less effectively. Arrangements are be-

ing perfected for securing the best pos-

sible exhibits from Mexico and the

South American States and the islands;

in fact exceptional progress has been
made in every department"

From tho Consus Offlo*.

Washington, Sept lit.—Th* Census

Office announces the populations of the

following named cities: Cedar Rapids,

la., 17,997; Dubuque, I*., 80,147. The
population of the entire State of Maine
is given a* 660,361, an increase la th*
t*n yean of 11,8»5.

UNDER WATER

Worst Flood in Many Tean in Por-

UjWofJhp-XoA.

FORESTS DTTNGr.

* lisp Hill' At.

Caabjtoo Coaajaatate

-»Ja»*+«4vy» j

The citizens of Canisteo, N. Y., were
accused Wednesday morning at 4 o'clock
by the ringing of the fire-alarm bells,

and found the village partly flooded, the
water being from one to three feet in
depth. It rained air might in a perfect
torrent, and i* 'stin raining. The flood

is tho worst in |*wt lieerly three"

inche* of rain fell, at Elmira, K. Y., In
twenty-four hours, end the water, in-

creaML ..j the streams aoov^ , uoa raised
tho Chemung river to the danger line.

The lower part* of the city are under
water, and much damage is appre-
hended. Th* highest flood which has
been known in the vicinity of Hornella-
vllle, N. Y., since 1850, with one excep-
tion, visited the valley of the Canlsteo
Wednesday morning, and a third of the
city was Inundated. The Erie Is com-
pletely tied up, no through trains run-
ning past that city sine* midnightwhen
Train 5 went up the western division,
but that has been "stopped*at Andover
all day, unable to get either way. Three
through trains have been lying a*
Hornelloville all day. Another train
is at Addison and a fifth at Cameron,
with no prospect of an opening
before morning. It is now raining
heavily, and the streams are rapidly
rising, and unless it stops within an
hour disastrous result*' Will follow. Ad-
vices from Canlsteo report that village
completely under water and at the mer-
cy of the stream. The Erie and D. U
and W. roads are blocked west of Elmi-
ra by high water. ThS Northern een»
tral road has washouts at Watklns, and
travel is seriously delayed.

SMOKING MOUNTAINS

BANK ROBBERY.

Two Man Talk With Teller and Book-
Keeper While a Third Sneak. • Pack-
ago Containing OB, too.

A few minutes before noon Wednes-
day, throe men entered the Second
National Bank, at Bay City, Mich., and
two of them went to the teller and book-
keeper and engaged them, in
conversation about banking business.

The third slipped around to tho
back of the book-keeper's desk and stolo

a package of bills amounting to 85,400,

which was ready for shipment After

,
the departure of the trio the robbery
was discovered and the police notified

immediately, but they have not yet
captured the robbers. The Second Na-
tional Bank is located on
prominent corner in the city.

Fraudulent Pension Agent's Sentence.

George William Henry Harrison, the
famous pension claim agent of Tusca-
caloosa County, Ala., who has obtained
thousands of dollars from the Govern-
ment during the last few years on bogus
pensions and other claims, was ar-

ralnged In the United States Court at
Birmingham, on three charges and
pleaded guilty. Judge Bruce sentenced
him to the Columbus, O., penitentiary
for two years on each charge.

_ Shower of Fish

During a shower of rain a* number of

fish fell In various parts of Cairo, 111.

They—were ~*lr- about foor Inches' in

length, of the sun,- perch and buffalo

species. They were stunned by contact
with the earth, but many were revived
by placing in water and are still alive.

The largest number that fell in one
place were picked up at the Big Four
depot and numbered about one dozen.

Massachusetts Prohibition Ticket

—The ticket nom inated by the Problbi-
tioniats of Massachusetts Is as follows:

Lietenant-Gcvernor, Georgo Kempton,
of Sharon; Secretary of State, George D.

Crittenden, of Buckland; Attorney-
General, Walcott Hamlin, of Amherst;
Treasurer and Receiver, General Wm.
H. Gloason, of Boston; Auditor, Augus-
tus R. Smith, of Lee.

Held for Trial.

John Cordial, John Reed and John
Kiornan, charged wHh wrecking the

Montreal express on the New York Cen-

tral, upon being arraigned pleaded not

guily, and wore remanded, no applica-

tion for bail having been made.

Cholera Inoreaelng In Valencia.

In Valencia Wednesday twenty-four

new coses of cholera and seven deaths
from the disease were reported.

The Soal Oaten
The catch of the Alaska Commercial

Company this season Is estimated at
60,000 seals.

Another B'.oetrocutlon Probable.

.fudge Lacombe, In the United States
Circuit Court, refused to grand a writ of
habeas corpus, in the case of Shibguia
Jugiao, the Japanese murderer, who is

now in solitary confinement at Sing
Sing, under sentence of death by elec-

tricity. Tho application was made by
Roger M. Sherman.

Forty Tears Imprisonment.
At Shawneetown, 111., Ed. Caldwell,

colored, was sentenced to forty years
imprisonment in the penitentiary for

tho rsurdor of George Conn, colored, on
th* night of August 8.

In* osrvsMl months past th* huge for-

•no *» my. -sjajVar to* Cheat mountain*
have been dying off by thousands of
acre*, causing a loss of millions of dol-

lar*. a«d ao won for the 4ov**t*tton
eonId bo given. A few weeks since Mr.
A. D. Hopkins, Entomologist of tho
Agricultural faportment Station of
West Virginia, was sent to
the devastated district to investi-

gate sad report tho cause
of tho destruction of all this valuable
timber and to secure a remedy, if possi-

ble. Ho has just returned, and reports

that tho timber has been killed by bee-
tles about the also of a flea. The bee-

tles ^at their way under the bark of the
spruce pin* tree* in all directions, cut-
ting oft tbo flow of sap and consequent-
ly killing the trees. He report* many
thousands of Mrs* literally devas-
tated by tho beetles, but says their

inroads aeem to bo on the decrease.

The investigations of the Entomol-
ogist brought about the discovery of a
parasite which is preying on the beetles
and destroying many of them. Several
specie* of the parasite were found in the
trees devastated by the beetles. The
parasites will be introduced into dis-

tricts where the timber la beginning to
how the effect* of the ravages of (he
•beetles, with the belief that their pres-

ence wil 1 end in the destruction of tho
damaging Insects. If this prove* suc-

cessful the vast forests still extant will
be saved, otherwise the total destruc-
tion of the spruce forests will be bat a
question of I short time.

BARRTJNDIA'P MTJRDBR.
Statement of tho Contain of tho American

Btonmshlp Aeapaleo.
According to advices received at the

City of Mexico of the shooting of Gen-
eral Barrundia on board the American
steamship Acapulco at St Jose de Guate-
mala, Captain Pitta, of tbo Acapulco,
has made a declaration which the Guate-
malan authorities claim complete-
ly justiflos their action. Mr. Mlxner,
the American Minister, the authorities
say, ' was consulted as an act of
courtesy only. The dispatches above
mentioned further say that when
Captain Toriello and Captain
Pitt* read to Barrunda the order for his
delivery to the Guatemalan authorltiea
Barrundia asked permission to change
hi* clothe*, which was granted. Turn-
ing away Barrundia suddenly grasped
two revolvers and fired on Torillo, Pitts

and the policeman, who in return fired

on Barrundia, killing him. Captain
Pitts had taken the precaution of order-
ing the passengers to withdraw. Other-
wise tome of them wouM have undoubt-
edly been hit by tho bullets from Bar-
rundia'* pistols.

•

DISASTROUS WRECK.
Frieght Trains Collide on the New York

Control—Several Live. r,o«t.

No train* had arrived at Albany, N.
Y., from New York since 7:80

Thursday night, owing to a dis-

astrous wreck "at Scheidack, six-

teen mile* below Albany, on the New
York Central railroad. The railroad
authorities say that an extra freight
train collided with a regular freight

train, owing to a misplaced switch, and
a few frieght cars left the track It has
been learned from other sources, how-
ever, that tho wreck Is very disastrous,

two engines, ten cars and a caboose be-
ing piled np so as to cover the passenger
tracks a* well as the freight tracks.

Two engineers, a fireman and a brake-
man are killed, and three others are
wounded. — '

The ill-fated South Wllkesbarre Mine.
of tho Lehigh and Wllkesbarre Coal
Company, within whose wreck-choked
galleries still lie entombed the bodies
of the eight men killed in the disaster

of last February, was Friday the scene
of another accident, by which one man
was killed and another so badly hurt
that his recovery Is very doubtful. For
the last three months men have been at

work clearing up the workings of the

mine -^3 srock •*•** io. progress
Friday. The ventilation not be-

ing fully restored, every man'
in the mine was working
with safety lamps on. Near the foot of

the shaft a gang of six men were at

work. The air at this point was espec-
ially bad, and the men had been cau-

tioned on no account to light their nak-
ed lamps or uncover their safety lamps.
George Ford was at work close to th*
foot of the shaft, and a few yards front

blm Isaac Jones was at work. Ford re-

marked to Jones that there was much
gas shout, as his safety lamp
was full of flame. A short
time after this his lamp grew
so hot on account of. the name in-

side that it broke open, the bottom fall-

ing oat In an instant there was a vio-

lent explosion and a body of flame,

moke and dust rushed up the shaft
The men at work were thrown from thell

feet but fortunately the flame did not
go in their direction, and all escaped
without serious injury except IsaaO
Jones. He was very badly burned, and
Ford waa instantly killed, his body
when found being horribly burned and
mangled. For three hours the men re-

mained at the foot of the shaft in tho
dark before a carriage could be
lowered to 'them, the shaft being
partially blocked with broken timbers.
Communication was bad with the sur-
face by means of speaking tubes. The
explosion was plainly felt on the sur-
face, and the rush of smoke and dust up
the shaft also told what had happened.
A great crowd gathered around the shaft
and the wildest alarm prevailed for
some time, until it was known that all

the men below except Ford and Jones
were safe. Both men have families.

PROGRESS OP THE SOUTH.

Population Increase*. Over Three million*
and a Hair In Ten Toon, and Every
Thing Booms.
John A. Hambloton A Cc's Weekly

Circular, of Baltimore, speaking of the
industrial prosperity of the South, says
"The population of the fourteen
Southern States in 1880 was
16,182,336, and in 1890, 19,864,000. In
1880 the total output of pig iron was 350,

456 tons, and in I800, 1,780,WW tons. Of
the thirty-six iron furnaces now under
construction In the United States,
twenty-five are in the South. During
the past ten years 20,000 miles of new
railroads were constructed, an increase
of 100 per cent, and during the past six
months of. the present year the South
contributed fifty-eight per cent of the
new mileage.

Swung From a Limb.
At Amory Miss., Steve Crump and

George Boalter, both colored, were
Thursday convicted of rape on the per-

sons of Mrs. Callahan, aged 65 and Miss
dathaway. The prisoners were turned
over to the sheriff, who started with
them to jail, where they were to await
sentence. On the way a mob of 300 un-
masked men forced him to give up the
prisoners, and the mob soon swung them
from the limb of a tree near by.

Unfortunate Olrl's Kemedv.

the -must |
***** Enwna Tread, a young lady lass

than seventeen years of age,' died at
Farmington, la., Thursday afternoon
from the effects of poison administered
by her own hand. She had been betrayed
and was advised, that if she would soak
some matches in boiling water and drink
the fluid she would be all right This
she did, with the above result

Tillman Nominated for Governor.

The following ticket was nominated
by the South Carolina Democratic Con-
vention at an early hour Thursday morn-
ing: Governor, B. R. Tillman, of Edge-
field; Lieutenant-Governor, E. B. Gary,
of Abbeyville; Secretary of State, T. E.

Tlndall. of Claredon; Treasurer, W. T.
C. Bates, of Orangeburg; Attorney-Gen-
eral; T. J. Pope, of New Berry.

Cholera Ravaging Vladlvoatock.
:

The Cologne Gasetto says that tho
Russian Squadron has been compelled
to quit Vladivostock, owing to the prev-
alence of cholera, which ia now creating
havoc in that city.

First «aow or the Season.

Signal Service Observer Lyon* at St
Paul say* snow was reported Thursday
morning ,/rom. Ft. Aaslnaboinc, Mont
It is the first now of the season in tho
United States.

American Pork.
*

The Gironde Council-General has sent
a resolution to the French Government
demanding the early repeal of the law
prohibiting importation of American
salted pork.

A Revolt la Switzerland.
A revolution has broken out lathe

Canton of Tincino, owing to a difference
at opinion regarding the revision of th*
Constitution. Throe member* of tho
Cantonal government have been impris-
oned, one has been killed with a revolv-
er and the others have find. The Fed-
eral Government ha* sent two battal-
ions to the scene.

German BoprUal Qatar*.
The Minister of Commerce has In-

formed a deputation of Rheinish manu-
facturers that the reprisals proposed by
them for the McKinley bill could not bo
safely adopted.

1 ill.' m m

Patient Shoots Bis Doctor.
Dr. Ja*. B. Rogers was fatally shot by

Wm. F. Boyd, near Alexander, N. C
The cause of the shooting was a dispute
about the payment of a bill due to Rog-
ers by Boyd. Boyd was taken to Ashe-
ville to jail. Ho claimajhat tho hoot-
ing was done in self-defenoa.

Indiana la War Palav
Settlers of the Long Valley, tit Idaho,

near Salmon river, are in* »tat*>of great
exoltement owing to th* attitude of tho
Indiana. Over two hundred are camped
tt tho Meadow*, a naubar of thorn to

WtTHlit

SAFETY LAMP BUKST.

Psmnfliarn for the Dead
Dow u.

Stricken

Tho Wllkesbarr* IfInn tho Seoao of An-
other Fatality—An Addition to
th* Eight Kntonabod Miner..

BARRBD OUT. FTFTY-FIROT C0NG2K»

The Wyoming Election.

Complete returns have not reached
Cheyenne, Wyo, from any of the coun-
ties of the State, andlt Will require seT-
oral days before correct estimates can bo
made. The Mormon rote of Unitah
County has gone solidly for the Repub-
licans, giving the State ticket over six
hundred majority. The Republicans
now claim the State by two thousand
majority. The Democrats concede it by
twelve hundred. The Republicans car-
ry ,th e Legislature, and will bavo a work*
Ing majority in both branches.

Eteta Sleeted President

A dispatch from Salvador announces
that General Ezeta has been elected
President with only one dissenting vote.
Great enthusiasm prevails. It isrumor-
ed that there is danger of war between
Honduras and Nicaragua.

All Humanity Wait*

Dr. Koch, the German physician, who
claims that he has discovered a method
of curing consumption by inoculation,
is about to commence experiments on
human patients who are suffering from
tuberculosis.

Ice South of th* Atoroa.

Captain Wishart, of the British steam-
ship Toledo, on his arrival at Philadel-
phia reported passing a large iceberg
south of the Axores, 480 miles further
south than drift ice was ever before re-
ported.

— •

8win Revolt Over.

The Swiss revolt has collapsed. The
troops have been well received by the
revolutionists. It has been agreed that
the question of the revision of the con-
stitution be submitted to a popular vote.

Cholera Spreading in Spain.

There were thirty-one new cases of
cholera' and twenty deaths from the

; disease in Valencia, Friday. A number
of suspicious cases have been reported
In Castellon and Vallecas, near Madrid.

Furnishing Farmers With Seed.

A dispatch from Oklahoma City says:
Tbo Santa Fe distriouted seven carloads
of grain to the farmers of Oklahoma
Territory for seed, taking twelve month*'
notes in payment of it

Peace at Southampton.
At a conference of the Southampton

strikers Thursday evening it was de-
cided to return to work on tho conces-
sion offered a fortnight ago.

Bnow In North Dakota.
Snow began falling at Ardock, N. IX,

early Friday morning and now lies four
inches deep on the ground. Threshing
is delayed at least a week

A-Large Cotton Crop.
There are indications of a large cot-

ton crop Tho avorago of condition ia

higher than for several years past
l'lanters are in fine spirits.

Th* Marjland Low School Draw*
Color Lino.

Th* Maryy—" ~ *-

mined that it will admit no more colored

students. Last year two colored
students—Cummlngt --* '^«"--"*
first who ever attended lectures there,

were graduated with high honors. Their
presence stthe schoolcaused a consider-

able amount of friction among tho
white students and the faculty, bat
there was no positive action taken
to refuse them admission or

to forbid their continuance
after they entered. After their gradua-
tion two more colored students—W. Asb-
bie Hawkins and John L. Doxier—ap-

plied for admission, snd were received.

They have been at the university one
year, and have been notified by Mr. John
P. Poo on the psrt of the Regent: that

they can not return. Hawkins states

tbst one reason originally given for the

objection to his return was that his

record in his studies was not such ss to

justify his retention, but tbst he failed

in only one subject out of six. The
other reason, which was subsequently
givn as the principal one, was tbst the

white students of the law, medical and
dental departments of the university

sent a petition to the faculty protesting

against the admission of any colored

student to the law school, and Mr. Poo
says that there had been considerable

opposition on the part of the white stu-

dents, and the board of regents conelud-

ed tbat it would be unwise to endanger
the school or jeopardize Its Interests

In any way by any longer allow-

ing colored students to attend the
school. A number of students had loft

the school and others had refused to en-

ter because of the presence of the two
colored men, and the school was contin-

ually liable to those losses so long as

that state of affairs lasted. That was
the chief consideration influencing the
action of the Regents, snd in view of

their exceedingly low record they did

not feel it incumbent on them to force'

an issue on thoir account

KULLED HIS rATHKR.

I nFlT-FIROTOO]
Ftr** Seontaav
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A Mot Derenda Hi* Mother From n Brntnl
Assault.

At Griffin, (Ja., Saturday night Handy
Moore bad his head split open by his

eighteen-year-old son James, and died
Sunday morning. The mother of the
fratricide said: "For some time my life

has been in danger. Often I have had
to leavo my house and stay for sev-

eral days with the neighbors to keep
my husband from killing me. He
began to abuse me, cursing- me, and
drawing his knife, he started at roe say-

ing: T will cut your entrails out' I

jumped out of his way when my son
hallooed to me to get out of the way.
He turned upon my son, who struck him
with the axe. Neither of us knew for

some time tbat be had been killed, as
we were afraid togo back into tho houso
where he was."

Death Invade* an Excursion Party.

One of the saddest railroad accidents
that have happened in the Black Hills

country occurred Saturday on the new
narrow guage which has just been com-
pleted between Piedmont and Lead
City. The Masons of Deadwood and
Lead City, to show their appreciation of
the adv*jnt of a railroad into their cities,

planned an excursion over the Black
Hills and Ft Pierre. The train wasmade
up of two coaches and a number of flat

cars, with seats arranged to accommo-
date passengers. About 200 Masons and
their families went to make up the ex-
cursion party. As the train was passing
a point near Elk creek, twenty-eight
miles from Deadwood, a large pine tree,

which had caught fire from a passing
engine, fell, striking the last car, which
was packed with human freight killing
two people and wounding seven.

Child Burned to Death;

—

At Columbus Grove, O, at 10 o'clock
Sunday morning the clothing of the
two-year-old daughter of Henry Mooro
caught fire from a stove during the
temporary absence of her parents, burn-
ing all off but the left arm of her night
dress, crisping her body from head to

foot-one ear dropping off. After terri-

ble suffering she died in five hours.

Kentucky Refuses to Llcanas Lotteries.

Major D W. Sanders, for the Frank-
fort Lottery and the Henry County Lot-
tery, Saturday offered 12,000 to State
Auditor Norman for a license for one
year for the two lotteries. Tho money
was refused, and Attorney-General liar-

din was asked for an opinion under tho
law of 1890 abolishing lotteries.

On* Killed and Fifteen Injured.

The through Kansas City Express, of

the Missouri Pacific railway, which loft

St Louis at 9 o'clock Saturday night
was wrecked at Glencoe switch,

about twenty-seven miles west of St
Louis. One passenger was killed and
fifteen injured, four fatally.

m ^— ;

Selling Slaves In German Territory.

A dispatch to the London Standard,

from Zanzibar, says: "The open pur-

chase and sale of slaves is permitted in

German territory. It Is reported that
twenty thousand Wsnuamesi have ar-

rived at Bagamoyo in consequence. No
efficient steps have been taken to stop
the traffic."

Snow la Mlunsnta.

The rain wblon has been falling since
Wbdnesday night turned to snow Friday
morning. Farmers are afraid the wheat
will sprout in the shock. An Inch ot

snow 1* reported at St Vincent Tresh-
ing is not over and much wheat will bo
lost in the R>d river valley.

to Bang for Kan*.
Jack Maples, a colored youth who bru-

tally Outraged Mrs. Rufus fowis, wife
of a farmer, of Hetskell's Station, Tenn

,

on the 10th day of last February, has
boon •OBtanood to hang. Ho will ho ex

m*i T*nn„ October t

To Relieve the Money Market.

Secretary Windom announces through
the Associated Press that to relieve tho
money market he will receive proposals
for the sale of 816,000,000 of fours and
prepay nine months' interest on cur-

rency sixes.

Suddenly Lost Bis Reason.
Honry Dipper, farmer and ox-County

Commissioner of Itartbolomow County,
Ind., snddenly lost his reason whilo
visiting in Columbus, Ind., Sunday.

Murder In Newport, Ky.
Charles J. Jungerman. city engineer

of Newport, Ky, was shot and killed by
Thomas S. Reilly, Newport reporter of
Covington Commonwealth, Sunday.

Robert Ray Hamilton Drowned.
Robert Ray Hamilton, of New York,

whose domestic troubles caused a sensa-
tion a yoar ago, was drowned In Yellow-
stone Park while on a hunting trip.

. A Fanner Commits Suicide.

At Augusta, Ga,, B. B. Doss, a well-
known farmer, shot himself dead with a
heavy caliber pistol Sunday. His wife
left blm because of cruel treatment On
Friday he tried the poison route, but not
succeeding in tbat he resorted to the
pistol.

. » .

Mother and Bab* Drowned.
Advices from Mannington, W. Va.,

say: On Pyles Creek, near Mannington,
Saturday, wnile two families were try-
ing to ford the swollen stream in a wag-
on, tho current overturned the vehicle
and Mrai Haj»h*» and Ub* wsto4cowno4

harbor apfrearToTlon Mil was taken op ansr

•greed to wlthotrt oteenMton. on* without a no
and say voto. Ths tori" Mil was takes op. -Oh*

debate on tho MB and asnooasaeota to to an-
nul to thirty mlaate* for any
ue iiojcet PiamuTassoi
whlikj las failed.

op. tbo Immediate sahj**t and

stion swing Ot* Finns**
amendmeat to Paragraph SB las-

poelng dutle* on all tngar* abov* No. J*

Dutch standard. Mr. Sherman argued sgasass

the amendment and In favor of the HOaoO
proposition, which would allow all sogarl sns-

der Ho. IS Doteh standard dnoludln. good
qualities ot brown sugar largely need by tho
pe'Spl*) to come in free of duty. The amend-
ment sr** agreed la The next -w>.« was on,

Senate amendment to the sain* paragraph. In-

creasing the doty on sugars abov* No M als-

tenths of on* cent per pound. Instead of tour-

tenths (a* In House Mil). Agreed to.

HOTjam—BUI* wore passed, "resting a port of

en try at Eagle Pass, Texas, and a Joint resolu-

tion granting the use of a portion of th* 17. f*.

Military reservation at Chattanooga, Tenn, for

a BSUonal park. The Atkinson Railroad Mil
was then taken ap and oonsldered until ad-

tournment,
WacariKOroif. Bent 1—Smears.—The Sam-

ate completed the tariff bill to-day. and It la

ready for a final rata to-morrow. Th* repot-

proelty amendment was agreed to, the Demo-
cratic voto being unanimous sgainst tt Tho
Customs Commission amendment was sdopteO.
It provide)* tor la* aopoin ime nt of a permanent
Commission or five, whose duty, expressed ID

the fewest words, is to watch the effect of the>

new law, and to recommend to Congress such
modification of duties a* shall bo suggested try

the fluctuations of trade.

Hoes*.—Mr. Haugen, (Wis) called up (Be
Virginia election case of Langston against
Veoable. Mr. O'Ferral (Va) raised the
question of consideration. The vote resulted:

Yeas §*, nay* 14. No quorum. A call ot tbo
House was ordered. A bare quorum was dis-

closed on the call, and the question returned
upon the question of consideration, pending
which Mr. O'Ferral .moved an adjournment.
The motion to adjourn was lost—yea* 40, nays
98. On the question of consideration the quo-
rum disappeared, the voter standing, mat 07,

nsys 7; and another call was ordered. No qno-
rum appearing, Mr. Haugen offered a resolu-
tion directing the Sergeant at arms to summon
absentee*. Mr. Buchanan (N. J.) offered an
amendment direct ing the Bergesnt-at-arms to
enforce tho provisions of Section *3. Revised
Statutes. Mr. O'Ferrett—What la Section 40T
Mr. Buchanan—No work, no pay. Th* Speaker
pro tern. (Mr. Payson) ruled the amendment
out of order. Mr. Breckenridge (Ky.) moved
to lag - Mr. Bangen'a resolution on the
table. Lost—Tea* l*. nays 90. No butlne**,
could bo transacted sad the House adjourned.
WaanuiUTOB, Sept. M—Sssats.—Mr. Mor-

gan Introduced two resolution*, one calling on
the Secretary of the Interior for a statement
concerning the land claims of the Northern Pa-
cific railroad, and the other giving Instructions
to the conferees on the land forfeiture bill. Tho
tariff Mil was taken up, and, after speeches by
Messrs. Hoar, Hlscoek, Turpi*, Gibson. Vest
Vance and Joaes tN«v >, the vote was taken
and the bill was passed—yeas 40, nays SO.

The following pairs were announced, the
first named In each couple being In favor of
the bill: Messrs. Dolph and Brown, Edmunds
and George, Farwell and Payne, Hale and Me-
PhersoB, Morrill and Hampton, Stanford aad
Gibson, Pettigrew and Call. Mr. Aldrieh mowed
that the Senate Insist on its amendment* to tbo
House bill and ask for a eotnmlttee of confer-
ence—the conference to consist of seven on
each side. The motion was agreed to, and
Messrs. Aldrieh, Sherman, Allison, Hlscoek,
McPherson, Vance and Carlisle were appointed
conferees on the part of the Senate. The Sen-
ate then adjourned.
Hotnm. —Owing to Bllibus terlng, no business

was transacted in tbe House to-day.

WASnxnoTori. Sept 11.—Sswats—Mr. Mor-
gan's resolution calling upon the Secretary of
the Interior for Information a* to the lands of
tbe Northern Pacific railroad company, was de-
bated and agreed to. Tbe conference report on
the railroad land forfeiture bill was then taken
op. Mr. Morgan secured the floor aad made a
four-hours' speech In opposition to the report
He had -not concluded when the Senate ad-
journed. At the caucus of Republican Sena-
tors, th* following order of business waa
agreed to: Anti-lottery mall bill. Bill to relieve
the timber culture act. Bill to
establish private land claim courts.
Bill for the sdjusimentof the Supreme Court.
Bill for the adjustment of claims of laborers,
etc., under the eight-boor law. Bill making
eight hours a day'* work for laborer*, etc., la
Government employ, or employed by contrac-
tors doing Government work. Bill to transfer
th* revenue marine service from the Treasury
to the Nary Department. The Paddock pur*>
food bill Bill for tbe se ttlement of claims aris-

ing from Indian depredations. Torrey bank-
ruptcy bill. BUI to place telegraph companies
under the operation of the Inter-State com-
merce law. District ot Columbia hula
Houss.—A rot* on the motion to order the

previous question on approving the Journal ol

Tuesday's proceedings dicloslng the fact that n

quorum was not present the Bouse st 11 :SS p,

m. adjourned.
Washihgtoiv, Sept IS.—S*hats—Mr. le-

gal] t presented a petition from citizens of
Missouri, asking for tbe passage of the Federal
elections bill. Many petitions were presented
for aad against th* passage of the compound
lard bill. At the suggestion of Mr. Edmund*. II

was agreed tbat one hour be given esch day
(after the routine morning business) to bill* on
the calendar unobjected to. Mr. Quay gave
notice that to-morrow, after reading the joun
nai, be would ask the Senate to consider tho
resolutions In respect to tho memory of Mr.
Samuel J. Randall. The boa*, assigned to the
calendar having elapsed, the conference report
on the railroad land forfeiture Mil was taken
up, and without concluding debate the Senate
want into executive session and soon adjourn
ed.

HotTSB.—No quorum being present the Bonao
adjourned without transacting any business.

Washinotoh, Sept, IS.—Senat*—The day
was devoted to eulogies of the late Represen-
tative Samuel J. Randall.
Hoes*.—The Way* and Means Committee

ibis morning began the formal consideration ol
the Senate amendments to the tariff MU, and
made excellent progress. By noon, when an
adjournment was had, all of the dutiable
schedules had been aeted upon,
leaving the free list yet to he con-
sidered. In the case of each amendment non-
concurreaoe was recommended. Where a re-
duction in existing duties was proposed In an
amendment th* Democratic member* moved.
concurrence; hut otherwise they contented
themselves With a simple negative viva voce
vote on each proposition. Tho Journal* of Tues-
day. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday wwro~
approved. Tbe House then paid its last trib-

ute to tbe late Senator Jams* a Beck in eulo-
gies.

Now*

Chicago is to have a company with
five millions capital, its object being to
aid corporations in placing stock on tbe
market

Tub Secretary of the Treasury has is-
sued a circular notice that tbe Interest
maturing January 1, April 1 and July 1,
1891, on registered and coupon bonds of
the four-per-cent loan of 1997, will ho
prepaid without rebate, and that four-
per-cent bonds maturing on those dates
and on October 1, ISM, will be paid on
presentation as though matured. Tho
circular goes into effect September 10,
1S90, and continues In force until Octo-
ber 1, 1890.

Colorbx Whitfibld says be will not
accept tbe position of First Assistant
Postmaster-General if It is tendered hlta.
Republicans of the Fifth Tennessee

Congressional District have nominated
Hon. P. C Smlthsou.

Assistant Skcrbtart Busenr baSffe-
cided tbat a soldier who was lnjuredjln
crossing s river on bis way to church,
under leave, was in the linn of duly.'aM
entitled to pension. This Is a coaastor-
able extension of General Bussoy* al-
ready liberal interpretation of th* "lino
of duty" clause or the pension low.

Prusion Commirsionsr Kaitm dvnieo
tho truth of tbo report that ho la shoot
to resign Ms otsto because orthoessrvo*)
mad* against him.

REPRESKHTAmrjsa ol Southern sftor-
noon newspapers wore la session at Bir-
mingham, Als., on tbo Ith, endeavoring
to pstiect » bow* service for taoli tool

.MttHlMHIMi. BBBOBhOBBBBBSats.
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rttMAET ELlCTlO.t.

Pursuant to the call ofThe District

jCommitte of the Sixth Congress-

ional District, the Bonue^County.

Democratic Hsrecutive Committee

met on
,
Saturday, September 13,

1890, to determine the manner of

selecting aH.l ins-tructing Roone's

eleven delegates who will nttend

DuxiUicratic Congression al C'un-
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Hartford Herald : There is a prse-

1
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tical unanimity of opinion thaTthe * -licensed.

Constitutional Convention will in-
crease the jurisdiction of the coun-
ty court by transferring -the <riml
nil conrt to that tribunal.

lored

Bardwell Star : If the Gonstitu
tion te not changed In any otne*

we hope it will give us a secretwav.

aubject U> the action of the Democrat
ie party.

We arewtrrhorised to annou uccJodge
James Olfnrn. of ('nvington, as a can-

didate for Congress In tliis district, sub

Ject to the action of the Democratic
party.

Prepare to meet the Assessor.

vention to be held in Falmouth,

Pendleton county, on October 1G,

18X), Bad pasted the following

resolutions :
.

ltetolvrd, 1st. That on Saturday
October, 11, 1800, a primary elec-

tion be held in each voting precinct
in the county, between the hours
of 7 o'clock a. m. and G o'clock p.

?'"'K "HiltTtefrr m>
> a* wliicli the various candidates

ballot system of voting—a system
that will shut every man who votes

Some of the Republican Senators

opposed the tarift bill in their

..pooches, b»; r:ted for it.— « »-—
It is claimed that the election of

Mr, Clay as President of the Con-

stitutional Convention was a farm-

ers' victory.
m ^ » .

The farmers are notifying tres-

passers to keep off of their lands.

The approach of the hunting season

prompts the action.

Mr. Bi.aine has accepted an in-

vitation to visit the Northwest. Of

course he will have to mix some

pjlitics with pleasure.
_—, . ^ »

The North Bend Associaton had

very bad weather for its meeting,

and many were thereby denied the

pleasure of attending.
. M .

The board of County Commis-

sioners was in session yesteroay.

The new Commissioner, Solon Ear-

ly, was on hand and ready to don

the official robes which his district

had declared he should wear.

In this issue appears the County

Executive Committee's order under

which Boone's eleven delegates to

the Congressional convention at

Falmouth on the 16th of October

shall be chosen. The order is not

very satisfactory to some.

Mn. Reed is back at Washington

—and Aying_high on account of his

tor Congre.-s are to be voted for.

2d. That the candidate receiving

the largest number of votes in each
precinot will be enti tled to-thc vote

of the delegate of that pricinct so

long as he is before the convention,
and when he is dropped or with-
drawn then the candidate receiving
the next largest vote to be entitled

to the vote of the delegate from that

precinct, and so on.

3d. The delegates to be selected

Ly the officers of the election, and
the poll books together with a copy
of these resolutions shall be the

credentials of the delegates when so

chosen.

4th Bullittsville and Toylorsport
are together entitled to one vote,

and the poll books of these two
places are to be considered as one.

5th The names of the officers of

the election will be furnished later.

J. G. Finish,
Ch'm. Boone Co. Dem. Ex. Com.

How to induce Kentucky parents to
take as much interest in their children
as they take in their horses and cattle.

The above is a problem that is har-

rassing the brilliant minds that com-
pose t lie Slate Board of Education,and
It was placed upon the programmes
sent out to the county iustitutes by
that aggregation of wisdom. The In-

stitute iu this county treated it with
the silent contempt it deserved, and it

1b safe to say that the State Board now
stands still lower in the estimatiouof
the public Mr. Pickett & Co. are great

In assumpt'ou if In nothing else. We
are sorry that his earnest and laborious

efforts in behalf of public education

during the past many years have not
been rewarded with greater success,

and that be is at lost compelled to ap-

peal to the country pedagogues to In-

form him oow to elevate Kentucky
children in the affections of their pa-

rents. —Boone County Recorder.

The above, is a yery unjust impu-
tation on at least some members of
the State Board of Education. The

entirely away from the crowd while
he prepares his ballot.

Hazel Green Herald : The Con-
stitutional Convention ought to do
something towards cuttingdown the
number of elections. There is noth-
ing in this day and time more cor-
rupting than our elections, and the
fewer of them we have the better it
jvllJ kc w xhe people.

Elizabcthtown News: It is to
be hoped that the Constitutional
Convention will adopt an educa-
tional qualification for suffrage, to

.go into effect in about 1835, with
the restrictions that no one now en-
titled to vote shall be disfranchised.
The efficacy of the Australian sys-
tem of balloting depends largely
upon the ability of the voter to
read his ticket, and there ought to
be no question that this much ed-
ucation should be required of the
voter.

Hart County News : It has been
suggested that the Circuit Courts
be abolished, and we think thesug-
gestion a good one. A court hav-
ing the jurisdiction that the Circuit
and Quarterly courts now have
could be established in every coun-
ty, with a continuous session 'of

court like the cities have, and thus
dispense with delay which necessa-
rily follows our present mode of
semiannual courts. What the peo
pie want is speedy trial of their ae
tions at law.

Consress hasappropriated $80,000
fa* in io» HaAor at Had is

The Boston papers anuoune* that
tl*|>o<lto crop nf New England is

.
Showing up remarkably vt+H. —
The population of the city of

Louisville i« given as 161,006, an
increase of 32,247 in ten years.

Hon. Asher O. Caruth, of Louis-
villo, has announced binualf as a
candidate fur reelection to Congress.

—€oaf was first discovered in Penn-
sylvania in 1791. The centennial
is to be appropriately celebrated in
that State next year.

-Hannibal Hamlin, of Maine, is

the^ly^inrerwYh*,
t*Mw^

Ho is still halo and hearty though
well up to ninety years.

Ex-President Graver Clovela nd is

going to Texas next month, and
Memphis is already makingarrange-
men ts to have him stop there.

Geo. W. Peck, editor of the Mil-
waukee Sun, and author of Peck's
Bad Boy, has been nominated by
the Wisconsin Democrats for Gov-
ernor

illBros.
Have opened up in the Seward Building, on Main Street, one

door above Bloss' Bakery, with a fresh and complete

DRY GOODS
Stock -?f- Drugs,

•m* A PULL LINK OP -fMPATENT MEDICINES. PAINTS. OILS. WALT,PAPER. SCHOOL SUPPLIES. STATION-
ARY. PINE PERFUMERIES. OIOARS.
Tobacco, Druggists' Sundries anil every-

thing Kept in a First-class

Larue County Herald : There is

no doubt but that the delegates-
elect arc men of experience, good
judgment and acquainted with the
changes necessary to be made in
our present Constitution. Contra-
ry to predictions made all over the
State previous to the election, we
do not believe that railroads and
other corporations have had a great
deal to do with the election of the
delegates, but that a large majority
of them are men whom no corpora-
tion lobyists would dare to approach
with a bribe.

Glasgow Banner : To those del-

egates to the Constitutional Con-
vention who have pledged them-
selves in favor of "'low salaries,"

we would like to know where the
low salary mark begins, and how
low it ought to be to make the
practice of economy work to the
good of the people ? We favor the
reduction of salaries where it ap-

btate Board of Education; consist- pears they are exorbitantly high,
reelection to Congress. It is said tug of Superintendent Pickett, At- but this sweeping reduction that is

he now thinks that the next Con- terney-General HardinrSeeretary of proposed by some would be foolish
State, Adams, Prof. W. H. Barth-
olomew, of Louisville, and John O.
Hodges, of this city, do not prepare
the questions sent out from Frank-
fort, nor do they direct any specific

form of examination. The board
has not been called together this
year so far as we have been able to
learn, nor have they had anything
to do with the examination of
teachers or the operation of teachers'
institutes. Their duties are not in
that line of school work.
- The State Board of Examiners, an
entirely distinct body, charged with
a different lino of work altogether,

may haye issued the _Qfiending_
"problem," but even this is ques-
tionable. That board consists of
Supt. Pickett, Senator A L. Peter-
man and one other gentleman whose
name we have never learned. These
gentlemen may have prepared the
"problem" that was treated with
"the silent contempt it deserved"
by. the teachers of Boone county,
but the State Board of Education
had nothing whateverto do with it.

^he^ecorcter~8hould™make.

gress will be Republican. This be-

lief he bases on the fact that the

worst pill in the box was indorsed

by the'Maine Republicans.
m ^ •

The farmers are a little uneasy

for fear that the damp weather will

keep their tobacco growing and too

green to cut until the frost catches

it. The crop has come out greatly

in the last few weeks, and had the

stand been a good one there would

have been at least half a crop.

The Miami Baptist Association

which was held with the Mount
Pleasant church last week was well

attended. On Friday and Satur-

day the meeting was held at the

Harvest Home grounds, and the

attendance was very large, and es-

pecially was this so on Sunday.
m ^ a

Last Monday C harles Jenkins ,

of Lawrenceburg, came over and

had O. P. Tanner apply his mad
stone to a dog bite which he feared

might produce hydrophobia. The
stone did not stick. No bite to

which the Tanner madstone has

been applied has ever produced hy-

drophobia.
!

! i« ^ .

Thk chairman of the Constitu-

tional Convention will report his

committees to-day, and then the

Convention will go to work in

earnest. The location ofThe" capi-

tal is likely to create considerable

interest during the session, and
will keep Frankfort people on the

uneasy seat during its pendency.

the
amende honorable, and doubtless will
when apprised of the facts in the
case. There are two distinct boards,
the Superintendent of Public In-
structions being ex-officio chairman
of each board—one the State Board
of Education, the other the State
Board of Examiners.—Lexington
Leader.

The Recorder is always ready
to make the amende honorable when
it has done any one an injustice;

and detrimental.

Stanford Interior Journal : A de-
cided improvement in our judici-
ary system could be made by the
Constitutional Convention adopt-
ing the Virginia plan. There a
county judge has to be learned in
the law—that is, he has to possess
the same qualifications as is neces-
sary to be a circuit judge—and he
is given j urisdiction in all crimi-
nal cases. Each county attorney is

a Commonwealth's attorney also;
and the result is that since the
county court meets monthly, there
is no delayjnjrials, and the pun-
ishment or acquUtaTcomeTquickly
and promptly. There is no lying
in jail six months there waiting for

the circuit court, but every accused
is given a speedy trial if he wants
it.

—=- . ^ . —
FROM EXCHANGES.

As shown by the following from
the Lawrecebhurgh Register, its edi-

The Newport reporter for the Cov-

—ington Commonwealth shot and ki ll-

ed the city engineer of Newport
~ iasfc^CTunclay.—arhe^enginee

fended by an article which he

thought the reporter had written

about the new public school build-

ing now being constructed in New-
port, and when he met the reporter

—ho-as6aulted him and was fatally

shot.
m ^ a.

The Constitutional Convention
has a large field before it, and if it

covers it it will be in session for

quite a while. So far it looks very

much like the judiciary of the State

will receive a general shaking up.

The election system will come iu

for consideration, and it, too, may
be greatly remodeled, as there is

a unanimity in the demand for a

change in the manner of voting.

Whit not give the County Courts

jurisdiction of all the civil business

and then establish Criminal Courts

with circuits so small that each

COOBty can have at least four terms

ofCriminal Court every year ? The

«iffl tmi criminal business ought

§9 1* separated, and by this means

(toy would to, and the trial of all

illB 1SIOT would to expedited by

ttfss>«NBlK,sad litigationsbraugh t

a dose in* much shorter time,

saving much post, time and

, to litigants.

ter a little and ascertain whether
the Recorder is guilty of "'an un-
just imputation" as charged by the

Leader.

We have before us a copy of the

Programme and Syllabus for the

County-Jnstitu tes-ef-4£eniuck-yy-ibr-
1890. At the top of the title page,

fl^f~l4n^black4eitersr-ia-the-word, "OffU
cial." Turning to the Introduction,

which occupies the entire third page,

we find it signed: "Jos. Desha
Pickett, Superintendent oj Public In-

uruetion and President of the State

Hoard of Mutation." This not only
shows that the Programme and Syl-

labus are endorsed by the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, but
by the State Board of Education
also. It matters not what mind
or minds evolved thb Programme
and Syllabus for the Teachers' In-

stitutes for 1890, the State Board of

Education having adopted it as is

attested by the highest officer* of

that body, the individual 'members
of the board are in no position to

repudiate the problems therein

contained.

If Superintendent 1'ickett stamped
the Programme and Syllabus for

Teachers' Institutes for 1890, with
the approval of the State Board of

Education, without the knowledge
and conscnt'of the other membersof
that board, they should call Mr.
Pickett before them and discipline

him, unless they concur with him
in the belief that Kentucky parents
take no more interest in their chil-

dren thftn they do in their horses

4&d-ttttki._: "*

Bush W. Allen and his father are
clerks of the courts oi Mercer coun-
ty. Their family has held these
offices for one hundred yean, with
the exception of the late war.

Sam Sellers, who was finind guil-

ty of manslaughter at the last term
oT the Scott county circuit court
and punishment fixed for 21 years,
has just attained his majority.

The Fulton Graphic says "the
Louisville Times has it straight

that last winter's legislative aggre-

gation will bo called together again
this fall." The Frankfort Capital
has it straight that it will not. You
pays your money and you takes

your choice.—Capital.

Mrs. James G. Blaine, jr., bad
rather a heroic operation performed
for rheumatism, a fewndays ago.

The surgeons broke her right arm
near the elbow, and tins week they
will break her right leg near the
knee, with the hope, also, of

straightening that member.

Verified returns from the Ver-
mont election put Page, the Repub-
lican candidate for Governor, in a
majority of 12,888, which is 14,594

less than that of his predecessor,

Dillingham, irr 1888. The Repub-
licans have a reduced majority in

both branches of the Legislature.

The failure of the Kansas corn crop
has called the farmers' thoughts to

the wheat crop again and not only
last year's wheat fields, but the corn
fields and oat fields and newly
broken places in many parts of the
State are being prepared for wheat.
It is predicted that the acreage will

far exceed that of previous years.

After 203 ballots had been taken
the Hon. John Wick Kendall, of
West Liberty, was nominated by
^the—Democratic Convention of4he
Tenth Congressional district of Ky.,
at Jackson. C. R. Brooks went into
the convention with the largest in-

structed vote, but the three-corner-

ed fight resulted in the nomination
of Mr. Kendall.

We will carry everything required to meet the demandeof the public.
Special attention ^ivon to the Compounding of Prescriptions. We oor-
dially invite the public to give ns a call.

HEMPHILL BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET. : RISING SUN, IND.
lake one of Dr. J, B. AIcLtmi/WUt~

tie Liver and KMwy Fillet* at night
before you go to bed and you will be
surprised how buoyant ami vigorous
you feel the next day. Only 25c a vlat.

The moat delicate constitution can
safely one Dr. J. H McLean's Tar Wine
Lung Balm: it is a sure remedy for

coughs, loas of voice, and all throat and
lung diseases.

the Lire of the flesh fa the blood
thereof," pure blood means healthy
timet ional activity aud tbla bears with
it the certainty of quick restoration

from sickness or accident. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial aud
Blood Purifier gives pure rich blood,

and vitaliaeaand strengthens the whole
body. $1 |> ir b >ttl j.

POTIOR.
All persons indebted to It. I). Hedges

will please come forward at once and
•«*yeL»nd all having claims against
said R.D. Hedges must present the
same to the undersigned properly
proveu. JAS. W. HEDGES; Admr.R D. Hedges, deed.

FRESH MEAT.
I will have fresh beefou Monday and

Friday mornings. I will sell at 6, 8
and 10 cents per pound.

J. F. BLYTHE.

•1
Spectacle with perfection Glasses,

.^r*« j/£. jtf.5 Flour,

Extra
Cjualiy T'S Green

and Black.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

AT D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

The rank and decaying vegetation ot
regions of newly cleared timber, expos-
ed to the rays of the sun, la sure to
breed malaria. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Cbilla and Fever Cure, by mild and
gentle action will radically cure. 60c
a bottle.

Uougha and colds come uninvited,
but you can quickly get rid of these,

with a few doses of Dr. J. H. McLean's
Tar Wine Lung Balm.

— 9-.<«~

For anything in tbe monument or
tombstone line, go to the Lawrence-
burg Marble and Granite works. John
Beall, of Hebron, is their agent.

-»»•-
1

Life will acquire new test, and cheer-
fulness return, if you will impel your
liver aud kidneys to tbe performance
of their functions. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm will stimulate
them to healthful action. $1 per bottle.

tor is hard to satisfy

A machine has been invented
that can dig, pulverize, harrow and
plant, all at the same time. If it

will reap, thresh, grind, bake and
eat for us, we are just as near para-
dise as we want to be.

V
H. D. McMullen is a candidate

for Circuit Judge over in Dearborn
county, and the following is the

emphatic conclusion of a card he
buLsupposc we investigated mat- published last week, denying cer-

tain charges made against him by
the Lawrenceburgh Prets

:

I want to say the author of the
articles (either editor or candidate)
is a lying, cowardly cur.

***

TJifiJjawrenceburgh Register pub.
Indies the following which shows
that the Indiaaa corn crop has
made about the same progress that

the corn crop has made on this side

of the creek since the drought broke

up:

Geologist S. S. Gorby has just re-

turned from a visit to several coun-
ties of the Stutc. He says the rains
have improved the condition ot the
corn crop materially, and the farm-
ers now estimate the yield at a third
more than they did a few weeks
ago.

***

The Kentuekian is, no doubt, lay-

ing in a good supply of fuel for the

approaching winter. It says:

The general prediction is that
there will be an early fall, and a
long, cold winter, and the farmers
In this vicinity are preparing fbrit.

***

The Campbell countygrand jury
has indicted Riley, who killed the

city engineer of Newport last Sun-
day, for murder. Quick work.

m Mi »
The first thing that disturbs the

slumbers of Cincinnatians these

cool September mornings is the

newsboya shouting, "here's the En-
quirer—all about the murder."

— m

The Lexington colleges are re-

jocing over a largely increased pat-

ronage this year, and the Courier-

Journal remarks :

For -Rent—A cottage of four rooms,
with out buildings, including an excel-

lent barn and stable, grass, shade and
fruit trees, ou the lot adjoining the
Presbyterian church—all in good re-

pair. Will rent to n good renter. Ap-
ply on the premises to Mrs. A. C.
Graves, at Florence, Ky.

her children, are invited to note
that this state of case exists in a
city which .is at once tbe center of
stock-raising and the principal seat
of education in Kentucky.

For Rent—116 acres of good pasture

well watered—will rent for sheep or
cattle or both. ANNIE M. RICE.

Grant, Ky.
» »

Joe Reed Is at home, ready to do
that painting for you. Give him a call.

m m .

Cinelauti Tokaeeo Market.

Cincinnati House=-

—

Common smokes $ 1 1
" trash 6 V

Good " 8 1

Medium leaf 10

Walker-
Common smokers.... $ 2 00® 5 96

" trash 6 00® 7 60
Good " 8 10© 8 17
Medium leaf 10 25@14 60
Good ___J^!^!" 16 00®18 00

Morris-
Common smokers — $1 60@5 60
Common trash 10@7 40
Good trash 8 90®9 86
Mediumleaf. 10 00®13 60

Miami-
Common smokers 1 60@ 6 90
Common trash 6 00® 7 60
Good trash 8 10® 9 70
Mediumleaf 10 00©14 76

Globe-
Common smoker $ 1 00® 6 80
Common trash - 6 00® 7 86
Good trash _ 8 00® 9 90
Medium leaf 10 00®14 76
Good leaf 16

Bodniau— .

J. JVt LASS1NG,
ATTORNEY <AT LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

C H. CRIGLER,—DENTIST*

—

LUDLOW, - KENTUCKY.
OSIre Cor. Rim and Corneal Sts.

J. J. Launaam. G. G. Hconas.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Buruhoton, Ky.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Conrt and the
Court or Appeals. Prompt attention given to
Collections on application to G. G. Hughea.

SPRINGTRADE
I have in my Merchant Tailoring Department all the New Novelties

of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, numbering over 6,000 designs, with
two of the best skilled cutters in the country, instructed not to let a gar-
ment go out of the house unless a perfect fit. Satisfaction is assured in
every case.

AT H. F. BLASE S-

J. C CLORE,
ATTORNEY ATXAW,

AM) NOTARY PUBLIC,
HO. Jl6 Main Street, Blymycr Bnil.lin--,

Rooms 11 a at. Telephone SiS.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Will Practice in Kentucky Conrts,

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
I» prepared to do all kinds of Surveying. All or-

ders by inaill promptly attended to.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.

Common smokers 41
Common trash 6
Good trash 8
Medium leaf. 10
Good leaf 16
Flue leaf. 20

BY SANDFORD & HALL,
Real Estate Brokers & Auctioneers,

Covington, Ky.

AT ADCnONI

196 ACRES
Handsome Improvements

I FINE

STOUK FARM,

The Williamstown Courier has
this to say of certain parts of the

anatomy of the father ol this coun-
try :

George Washington wore a No. 11
boot, and his hands were bo big that
his gloves had to be made specially
ior him.

The expenses of the Government
for the year were estimated by Mr.

Plumb Monday at $450,000,000 and
its revenues at W00,000,000. Tho
Kansas Senator predicted a deficit

as sure as the ruing of the sun.

On the Ohio River in Boone Co.,

Ky., immediately opposite Law-
renceburg, Ind., will be sold.

SATY. SEPT. 27th
t

1890,
at 2 o'clock p. m. on the premises,

And ^contains a handsome stone
house with 10 rooms, good cellar,

metal roof (splendid view up and
down the river), good barn 40x50
feet, corn crib, granery, good stable,

and all necessary out-houses, good
lake, plenty of water, 12 springs, 80
acres bottom land, 130 acres in gross

8 acres in orchard, 20 acres wood
land pasture. All buildings In good
condition, fine place—12 trains a
day to Cincinnati.

Tbbmh—One-third cash, balance
In 1 and 2 years, i

SANDFORD A JUALL,
Auctioneers.

Notioe to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Dr. J. A. Corey, deed., will please come
forward and settle at once.

Mn V. A. Cobby, Admr'x.

Boone Circuit Court,

Kimon Klet't's Admr. p|ff.
vs ^ Notice to Creditors.

Simon Sleet's heirs, Ac. Dfts.

The parties to this action are hereby
notified that tbe undersigned, as Mna-
ter Commissioner of said court, will, on
the lflth day of Aujt.1890, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., begin
his sittings in this case, take and hear
such proof of claims against the estate
ofsaid decedent, and that

iy

beard and claims are
W. L

Journ from day to day until all proof is
is are presented.

RIDDKLL, M««ter Com.

he will
il all i

:>resented.

ad-

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Oireutt Court, Kentucky.

Richard Madden's Admr, Plfft.
vs. ( Notice to Creditors.

Richard Madden's widow, Ao. Defts,
All parties having claims against said

decedant's estate must present them
to the undersigned Master Commis-
sioner properly proven, on or before
Sept. 1, 1890, and those whose claims
have been ' excepted to must produce
additional proof if to be had on or be-
fore said date. ,_.-^ .

i

_
W. L. RIDDKLL, M. C. B. C. r

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

In my Clothing Department
You will find suits of all deseriptions, to fit men of all sizes, from M, %5

$6, $7 and higher. Boys' «uits from $2, *2.50, $3 and .higher. Children's

Suits 11.50, $2 and higher, and everything wanted in the Clothing line.

H. F. BLASE, Covington, Ky.

JAMKBS. •VAYNR.I'fo.i.l^i.

CAPITAL
'NO L..SANDFUKD,Uuhi«r

&300.0O0.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

DKECTORS
J»me»P. VTiyne, X. ('. M»>li. Sum Hind, K.J.Htckey,
J.S.Mutson, J. H. M'Tmiimi, .1. L. .'-nndford, I.. H I)il)j,

% L. l!.St«'pltnn».

Tko general oporatinns nf harmim.' tr»n<aei>.d upon thr mott f»»orsbl» term
lection* made on all point* in tb» Uniivd citato*.

K.J. Oreei..

F. P. Helm,

Ool-

Tbo Hnslno«.f.and .teennnt- if F H rror:-!> are E«|iorlslh Solicited >»j thh> Bank.

ED WEBS!!. E. W. SCALES.

(Sti<-.i-.*..i» to (lltAVEW & WKHJSR.)

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky.—DEALERS IN

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate of
It. E. Bruce are hereby notified to come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-
en aoeordiug to law.

J. G. FUItNISH.A dmr.

Sealed Bids.

I will receive sealed bid* until tbe
20th Inst, at 1 o'clock pm., for deliver-
lug In the bin at the Boone County In-
firmary, 1,200 bushels. (70 lbs. to the
bushel) of good coal, night reserved to
reject any or all bids. J, F. BLYTHE.

Boone Circuit CimH, Kentucky.

8. Biiliter's Adm'r. Plff
vs.

S. Billlter's heirs, Ac Defta
The cause was referred to the under-

signed Master Commissioner at the
April term, 1800, of said court to hear
further proof on claims then presented
against the estateof 8. Billiter, deeed.,
and those having presented claims
against said estate, and those holding
claims against same and not yet pre-
sented, are hereby notified that the
claims must all be properly proven and
presented the undersigned on or before
the 1st day of Sept 1800.

W.t-RIDDELL, Com.

LAND FOR SALE
A fine little farm of 111 acres near

Falmouth, Ky., on a good turnpike
road—rich, well watered and timbered
and woli Improved, good tobacco, corn
clover and wheat land—will sell cheap
on easy terms. A. O. WINSTON,
sepIO 00 Hebron, Ky.

FORJ>ALE.
One hundred acres of land adjoining

the town of Burlington, Ky.—all under
good fence, nicely set in grasa'and well
watered. If not mild before Kept. 1st,

will bo sold at public auction.

J. It. CLUTTERBUOK.

. NOTICE.

Is hereby given that we the under-
signed, have posted our land against
all hunters and other trespassers,

and wo will prosecute every tress-

passer to the full extent of the law;

General Hardware, Cuttlery,&c
Feed Cutters, Cider Mills, RoaiL Wng.ns, One and Two Hone Grain

Drills, Churns, Washing Machines, &c, &c.

•W- PLAIN 6c BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY, "••

Please Call and See U> Before Purchasing. Feb 1 89

Notioe to Creditors.
All perrons Indebted ta the oatale of

Joints House, deceased, must come for-
ward mid settle, lliose having claims
:i,,alii«i svld usluti- must present tliwiu

properly proven to the uuderslguwd.
«OBl\ W. BOUSE, Xfcu'r, j

Richard White
Q. r. Gaines
Ed Berkshire
Clyde Berkshire
Wm. Goodridge
W. J. Rice
W P. 8ullivan

R.J. Underbill
Chas. White
Alferd Cason
J. G. Jonoj
W. L Rouse
W. A, Gsmta

W. B. Adaraa
W. T. Smith
It. A. Brady
J. J. Lillard

James Rogers .

Charles cTore
T. D. Goodridge
Wm. Pope
Asa Cason
J. D. Cloud
J. G. Gaines
Oscar Gaines

THE BOONE COUNTY
-^RECORDER* OFFICER

flqti($ to Creditors.

All persons having claims against the
estate- of Hiram Bouse, deed., must
present them to the undersigned, at
once, property proven, and those ln-
debted to said estate must come for-
ward and settle the same at ouoe.

E. W. Bocsfi, "-•»

lAdmrs.
W. L, B. Boose, J

Garrard Colkge^r,^.^
Pepartmepts-rfingUsh, Mathematics, J^atli., Greek, French, German Via-

lln, Instrumental and Vocal Music. For Catalogues or other Information
Address j. <j. GORDON, Free.. '

.

ItANCABTEB. KY.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RECORDER.
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A Fine Day and a Large

Crowd.

Lots of Orator* and Con-

siderable Hustling.

Everything Pawed Off Quietly.

The Democratic Outing and Big Bar-

becue «t Osceola Park near Union last

Saturday assembled about 6.000 people

to give an ear to the expounding of

Democratic doctrine from the candi-

dates for Congress In this the Sixth

Ky., Congressional District. Notwtth-

, standing *b« weather foT several days

» "^TiBUoie nan neon very unfavorable for

an out door outing, at an early hour

that morning tha-roada-leading to Un-
Ion were sending in the people, by the

scores, and long before noon the beau-

tiful and shady grove was densely

packed with all kinds of vehicles and

people-

It was something like eleven o'clock

when your reporter teaohed Osceola

Park, and an Immense crowd had al-

ready assembled and still they came.

We were out to see it all and set out on

a tour around the park. Just to the
1 lettofthe entrance and near the road

was the speakers' stand, upon, a danc-

ing platform with seating capacity for

about 200, around this arranged In

semi-circular rows were seals for at

least 600 more—every seat was taken

and all the standing room for twenty

feet around.

Upon the platform stood Hon. M.-D.

Gray, the campaigner from Grant. He
had an appreciative and attentive au-

dience, to whom he served up in fine

style, oue of his best tariff speeches.

We moved on past the line of vehi-

cles to the lower end of the Park

where the preparation to feed Israel's

host was going on. Over two trenches

each 60 feet long the flesh of 8 fine cat-

tle and 12 sheep and lambs was slowly

roasting, and from the pleasant smile

that Dave Hicks, the master of cere-

monies, wore, one would readily judge

.that It was about done. Lower down
was a long row of kettles, with Owen
Aylor, the Gunpowder "Soup King,"

looking after them. The assistants in

the culinary department, Oapts. Geo.

Stephenson and Sim A. House inform-

ed us that dluner would not be served

for an hour, so we returned to the up-

per end of the park.

The sound ot the bugle announced

the arrival of the Democracy of Rabbit

Hash. They marched 400 strong to the

martial strains of the celebrated Rising

Sun Brass Band. The procession was

headed by -Capt, John J. Huey and

Col. C. G- Riddell, and was over a half

mRe long; above them floated the stars

and stripes—emblem of the free gov-

ernment and institutions which they

would perpetuate.

Gray has now taken his seat and L.

W. Lassing, has responded to the clam-

orous calls for a man from Boone. He
apeakes of the fundamental principles

of government ; expounds the Jefler-

son inn doctrine; favors taxation only

so for as is necessary for the support of

the government, honestly and eco-

nomically administered ; he dealt with

trusts, combines and undue corporate

powers with a severe hand ; opposed

reckless pension legislation and closed

with a history of the Democratic

party—showing that our country, the

only absolute republican government

in form as well as in name, the world

had ever known, lias grown great nnd

powerful under Democratic rule and

Democratic principles. He predicted a

grand party victory this fall, the down-

fall of Reed and liis satellites, and the

restoration of free parliamentary law.

Mr. Lassing did himself credit and his

county honor.

Then came calls for Dickerson, and

the chairman introduced our present

congressman amid a round of applau-e.

He spoke for an hour nnd made a good

speech; he dwelt upon the enormities

of the Republican rule during this ad-

ministration; the necessary revision of

thetarlfl"; the iniquity of the Force Bill

•nud the injustice of the preset) t pension

laws, and handled Tom Reed without

gloves. He fully satisfied his numer-

ous friends.

At the close of his speech dinner was

announced. When came a scene hide-

Bcriable. Fifteen barrels of bread added

to the fine roasted beef and mutton

and hundreds of gallons of excellent

burgoo, give It the ring ofon enormous

amount of provisions, but It was rather

small in the eyes of a crowd of 6,000

people, and the deficiency was largely

supplied by private baskets, the own-

ers of which had them spread over two

woodland postures, and invited many
oftheir acquaintances to eat with them;

consequently but few persons missed

their dinner entirely. -

* After dinner Judge James O'Hara

was the first to address the now Im-

mense gathering. He read his speech,

and few heard what he had to say. His

ability as a Judge and lawyer is admit-

ted by all, but he is no speaker.

He was followed by T. F. Hnilum,

who was back In his old form aud made

a powerful and popular speech, but he

forgot himself so far that he indulged In

a little "mud-sllngiitg" which should

be beneath a congressional aspirant.

The closing speech was fittingly re-

served for Hon, A. H. Berry, of New-

port. He told of his early associations

with people of Boone county, and how

he labored at one time to send Hon. J.

0. Hughes to congress. This was a

happy hit, for there were many of Mr.

Hughes' personal friends present, aud

they were not slow to acknowledge

their appreciation. His speech was

a sensible and dignified one through-

out, and impressed all that he Is a

man of no little ability. He spoke well

of bis opponents, aud explained In a

very satisfactorily manner, his position

on, r
h°e B|alr B||l. tfr. flerry matje

m,any friends by his gentlemanly mau-

ner, and will be found in the race

at the primary In this county ou the

Uth day of October-

When Berry finished, Dlokeraon,who

had. been touched up by Ha|lnm will,

a few facta, Again too* the stand to

reply to them, and he too forgot what

he was there for, and administered a

stuuniug rebuke to Haliam—Indulging

in mudellngiug and personalities, by

1 oonalderlog He Ii

proportion., was rermrfcaMj Orderly,

VtMM
lng the day that wae eafettlated to dis-

turb the enjoyment of any one.

Last Saturday will go down hi the -

history of the Demoeraoy of tbeeonn-

tbe history Of the county

.

norm
Judge Baker was there-

Joe Childress was In bta glory.

JrV T. Snyder was entertained

m

We had a white frost on the 14th.

Bn R»«m to having a born built,

Maeeefanner Is visiting atSunbrlght

Legrand Gaines took hie two sons.

Gray and bald heads wen numerous.

O. W. Gaines ate all over the woods-

John Thomas made a good marshal.

J. C. Hughes was doing some hust-

ling.

Frank Smith feasted on beef and or.

story.
*

AtfcuBSeys av*M" **"* u*-",>*oe jt>r*

there.

Dolph Riley wsss most emolcutch~.'

butler.
'"

'

~~
Revs. Lee UU~and Oscar Hueyslay^

ed all day.

K. A. Brady was mixing with the

unterrlfled,

Jefl Childress headed the Erlanger

delegation.

Will Rogers was not talking Insur-

ance to excess.

Geo. Sleet was there and met a host

of old friends.

P. Taliaferro came all the way from

Georgetown-
Charles A. Gaines and family were

In the grand stand.

Tobe Howlett only brought about

one-half of his appetite.

H. C. White, of Wllllamstowu, was
mixing with the crowd.

Benjamin Rachal came out from Cin-

cinnati to enjoy the feast.

Each candidate's friends claimed

that he made the best speech.

The County Executive Committee
held its meeting In an omnibus.

Cy Crisler hunted all day for a Cin-

cinnati policeman to take to jail.

James Aylor came early and was
sorry when night drove him home.

Our handsome and able Lieutenant

Governor, J. W. Bryan, was there.

During the speaking the woods rang

with round after round of applause.

"Elijah Howard got there In time for

the feast that the pits brought forth.

Steve Henry, Harry Baker and Dr.

Scott were a jolly trio from Florence.

James Utz and his white, campaign
hat, were here, there and everywhere.

The unsettled appearance of the

weather In the morning kept hundreds

away.

Paddy Johnson occupied a seat on a
buggy wheel close to the speakers'

stand. * -

8am Hlud, jr., was there, and had
that usual large stock of good humor
with him.

H. A. Hicks was the busiest man ou
the ground. He talked horse and sold

mules all day.

County Commissioner Ben Steph-
ens listened attentively to the ceaseless

flow of oratory-:

The commanding form of Jeff Utz
was conspicuous, especially about the

time for dinner.

James Pearson, of Florence, was
there and doing good work for his fa-

vorite for Congress.

W. W. Grlmsley was so busy attend-

ing to the wants of others that he for-

got to eat his dinner.

Dlokeraon and Haliam indulged. In a
few personalities that excited the risi-

bilities of the crowd.

While Berry trimmed the other can-

didates with his tongue, he topped the

trees with his Jack-knife.

Deputy Sheriff Roberts was issuing

tax receipts as thought that was what
the crowd assembled for. _
L. D. Jackson was there on railroad

time. He wants to side track all but

oue candidate tor Congress.

R. T. Dickerson, of Wllliamstown,

had his shoulder to the wheel In the

Interest of his brother's canvass.

Esquire Curley, of Walton, was there

shaking hands, while there was a leg-

islative twinkle In both his eyes.

The people of this Congressional dis-

trict are aware that they hare an
abundance of Congressional timber.

Hon. Elijah Green, of Kenton, Is al-

ways on hand when the Democracy of

this end of the State assembles for a

love feast.

Kentucky ladles evidently lake an
Interest in politics, aud always turn

out by the scores on the occasion of a

barbecue.

The Recorder representative, with

several others, was entertained at din-

ner time by Dr. Lassing and wife at

their pleu.-nnt home.
A large number ot private baskets

were brought, but anybody was wel-

come to assist in devouring the excel-

let food they contained.

Col. Weeden O'neal, a prospective

Republican candidate for Congress in

this district, was there, enjoying Dem-
ocratic society and barbecued meat.

Drs. Gordon, Furnish, Cowen, Blan-

ton, Duncan, Wood aud Lassing, were

there to administer to the physical

man in case their services were needed,

The way some men rushed over oth-

ers to get to the table, it looked as

though they had had nothing to eat

for a fortnight, and never expected an-

other opportunity to fill their cabooses.
mam —

Person*! Mentions.

Oat band has been^gngagsd to play

for the Constance Sunday School pic-

nic
Mrs. DuttonCrigler died on the 14th

Her funeral was preached on the 16th

by Rev. Lents at Hopeful.

& i. Yowell, wife and child, of Ce-

dervtlle, Missouri, were visiting his

sister, Mrs. R. O. Beemon, a few days

last week. Miss Emms Beemon went
home with them and will visit her

grandparents while In Missouri.
in

BELLEVUE.

*f~. John Botts to very 111 at present.

M tot Lucy Kyle, a deaf«»« wrtftb wo-
man of McVllte, died on the 12th Inst.

Mrs. Virginia Huey and daughter,

Katie, were visiting la Bellevue last

week.
Everybody, their cousins and aunts

left Bellevue Isst Friday—those who
didn't go to the Association went to

the Enterprise Fair.

Asa McMullen a young man of 16,

was very severely wounded one day
last week. While eating watermelon,

he had an open knife In his hand, and
In a scuffle with his aunt he accident-

ally fell, the knife penetrating the cen-

ter of his breast to a painful and what
may prove a fatal depth.

_BrjLUTTBVILLE.

Mr. J. A. Huey and wife, of Union,
were visiting here last week.
Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Gaines, of

Ohio, are the'guests of relatives here.

Miss Ella Duncan returned last week
from Ohio In company with her cousin

Miss Clara Graves.

Elders Curry and Brown will preach

at M t. Pleasant next Saturday and Sun-
day—basket dinner Sunday.
Mr. Albert Hlnkle and sister, of Mld-

dletown, O.. were the guests of Miss

Ella Duncan a day or two Inst week.
Miss Lizzie Dulaney and Mies Swet-

nam, of Florence, were the pleasant

guests of Mrs. M. T. Graves last Satur-

day and Sunday
Miss Ida Lll lard, the very fascinating

young lady of Owen ton, who has been

visiting Miss Holtou. returned home
one day last week.
Mies Lizzie Graddy, one of our pretty

young ladies, was pleasantly entertain-

ed last Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. P. G.
Cropper of Burlington.

Mines Pearl and Lee Hughes, two
popular youug ladles, of Beaver, were

the guests of friends in this vicinity

last Wednesday and Thursday.

#e hate to mention it for fear of of-

fending Utsiuger, but BuUittsville Is

certainly on a boom- Come and see and

be convinced. Speculators would do

well to visit here before investing else-

where. How quiet and pleasant a vil-

lage isUtslnger, nestled so cozily among
the most picturesque hills, that no

winter's wind can disturb or harm her.

Howdellghtiul it is for nlittle bit to rus-

ticate In Utsiuger—so distant from tbe

noise and stirof business. Sweet Utsiu-

ger, loveliest village of Boone.

mmmmm
Some thus thto summer s slat be-

longing to Michael Lewtor, who lives

near the mouth of Gunpowder, was
bitten by s mad dog. About a month
ago the slut brought forth litter of

pups, sod two or three weeks after, she

went mad. The pups, after the lose of

their mother, continued to grow, and
were petted and cared for by Mr. Law-
ler's children, who fonded and played

with them, not suspecting that any-

thing was the matter with them or

that they would inherit the hydropho-

bia. On several occasions when play-

ing with the pups the Lawlers were
bitten on their bands by them, aud
last Sunday week one of them bit Mies

Lswler on the cheek, and on the Mon-
day following the pups exhibited un-

mistakable signs of the hydrophobia

and died in a short time On Tuesday

Mr. Lswler's son and^daughter visited

Mr. O. P. Tanner, near Burlington, and
had the mad etaa«applied, but It foiled

to "stick" 6i3J It to hoped that they
will experience no bad resultsfr-m. „iiC

bites by tbe puppies.—
_

HI n

The Republicans of Boone County
will meet in mass convention at 2 p. m.
sharp In the town of Burliugton, Ky.,

on Wednesday. Sept. 24, l«90, for the

purpose of electing delegates to the

District Convention which meets in

Covington, Ky- on Oct. 1st, 1900, in

nominate a candidate for Representa-

tive In Congress for this the 6th Ky.,

Congressional District. Boone Is enti-

tled to 6 delegates.

Done by order of the District Com-
mittee. D. R P. Dimmlck, Chm.

Wm. F. McKim,
Ch. B. Co. Rep. Ex, Com.

Two or three weeks ago a dog, sup-

posed, by some, to be rabbid, made a
tour ol that section of this county ly-

ing between tbe mouth of Wool per and
the Lawrenceburg ferry. A great many
dogs were bitten, and last week one
belonging to Mr. Hartman showed
signs of rabbles, and he was penned,
but what the final result was we have
not learned.

Sick headache and a sensation of op-

pression and dullness In the head, are

very commonly produced by indiges-

tion: morbid despondency, irritability

and over sensitiveness of the nerves
may, In a majority of cases, be traced

to the same cause. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm and Pillets

will positively cure.

PETERSBURG.

Fall pastures are fine.

Sidney Gaines is done cutting tobac-

co.
" Three new houses are being built

in the new addition,

A little child of John Gilesler died

very suddenly the other day.

Ben Terrill, of Covington, was here

last week visiting his grand parents.

Capt. Terrill hod a fine youug horse

to get killed ou n wire fence a few days

since.

Scott county lias her Georgetown;

Fayette, her Lexington and Boone her

Utzinger.

H. C. Foster, of Loaml, III., was vis-

iting relatives here last week, return-

lug home Monday.
The trustees have had a nice fence

erected around the school-house. It

makes a nloe park.

Miss Katie Zlnu, of River Side, Ohio,

was visiting relatives and friends at

Plattsburg last week.

Mr. John Jackson aud Miss Maggie

Jones, a very pretty young lady, were

married some time since.

Cbas. Schramm is superintendent of

a large lumber yard in Lawrenceburgh,

where he can be found every day.

The tall, erect form of W. W. Games,

the BuUittsville reporter, was seen iu

the throng at the Ashbyfork meeting.

It is said that there is a law prohibit-

ing shanty boats from tieing up on this

side of the river. If it is so it should be

enforced.

Jim Loder and Morgan Tolin ore at

G. ' O. Voshell's back of Aurora, paint

The quality of the blood depends
much upon good or bad digestion and
assimilation; to make the blood rich in

life aud strength giving constituents,

use Dr. J.H. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier; it will

nourish the]propertles ofthe blood from
which tbe elements of vitality are

drawn, SI per bottle.

Died.*

Frazier—Kate, the oldest daughter
of Joel B. aud America Frazier, and
wife of Joel R. Frazier. She died sud-

denly of congestion, at her home in St.

Louis County, Mo., at 9 O'clock a. m
Sept 8th. Funeral and burial at Bethel

cemetery.
"

owmr ooxtstt.

lOrsas— H»w »> l»

Some tobacco was cut tost week. It la

ripening slowly.

Tbe pries of corn Is on the decline,

as the crop has been so materially

benefitted by rain.

There are more apples in Owen than

many people think, as many of tbe

trees are loaded with tote fruit.

Crops are growing nicely, and those

in the immediate vicinity of Owenton,
where seasonable rains had, are In

better condition than elsewhere in the

State.

John Sebree, living near Heeler, lost

his barn and 11 hhds. of his finest to-

bacco, last Tuesday night. The loss to

s heavy one ou him.
The residence of Thos. F. Clark, situ-

ated about 1 mile from town, was en-

tirely consumed by fire last Thursday
morning—defective flue.

GRANT COUNTY.

f WHIUmstowri Courier. I

Only two hotels In Wllliamstown.

The number may be less soon.

-J. N. Lemons sold his premium colt

by Ledger for $175, after taking a $25

premium.
Judge Chtlders ordered two citizens

to jail for violating the ordinance,

against drunkenness.

Lara Cavenaugh and John Dunn af-

ter a two months ramble over Old Ire-

land returned home last week.

The young Almonte, the get of Crig-

ler's Almont, were shown Monday and

H. H. Tulley led the deserving one.

Ben Joseph sold bis interest in the

firm of B. Joseph A Bro. to Harry J.

Joseph, the junior partner of the firm

for $7,388 68.

At the next regular meeting of the

Baptist church on the third Saturday

in this month, a pastor for the next

year will be called.
m mm »

Dearborn Co., Ind.
'

OFFICERS.
Aisstar Q.M.Bircr.
Jailer—Sastoel Oswen

.

Ooeaty Surveyor—W. I. Vest.
Coroasr.—Dr. A. A . Marat, Coastenee.
SajMriatendeat ofSchools—J. P. Brie.
Oommlwioners—J. J. StUpbsas, Benj.

Stephen! and Jno. F. Orees.

COURTS.
CIBCUIT COURT meet* the 2d Mon-

day in April sod Int Monday in OcUber,
W. Hottlbrt, Judga; W. L. Bidden, Clerk
Jobs 8. Gaunt, Commonwealths Attorney;
W. L. Ridda 11, Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY CO BT meet, the first Mon-

day in every month. K. H. Baker, Judge;
S. W. Tolin, Coy nty Attorney . M. T. Car-
nett, Clerk; David Beall, Sheriff, W. T.
German and C C. Roberta, Deputies.
QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Monday In March, Jans, September sad
December. The officers of tbe County
Court preside.

MAGISTRATES'COURTS are held in
March, Juas, Septemberand December, as

fallows -

Bellevue—M. B. 'Srees.-'ftK'. uin^./
and Joshua Bice, third Monday. Lewis
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

County Pire<

That is, YOU MUST not fail to come and examine oar brand
and well selected stock of

FALL GOODS
In the next place WE MUST and WE WILL please yoo both in

^QUALITY * AND * PRICE.*
t rt eh r*W you the best WQJ tngr

There are many accidents and diseas-

es which affects Stock arid causes seri-

ous I noon venieuce and loss to the farm-

er iu his wortr, wlilcfrTnayTse quickly

remedied by the use of Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.

If you are suffering with weak or in-

flamed eyes, or grouulated eyelids, you
can be quickly cured by using Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Eye Salve.

25 cents a box. June 26-3m
...

The faking of depositions in the suit

of Phebe £. Gaines vs. B. R. Gaines,

continues. Several thousand pages

have already beeu taken, and the rec-

ord is vpjhimluous^
„ ' .

'

A special term of the Boone Circuit

Court begins on the 20th hint., for the

trial of equity causes only. The regu-

lar term begin on the first Monday in

October;

Heyn A Bro„ Rising Sun, Ind., will

be closed on Wednesday, Sept. 21, and
will not transact any business on that

day.
...

You are liable to lie called upon any

day by the Assessor. Your wealth will

he listed as of the loth Inst.

The report that Joe Reed would not

do any painting in this county this fall

is false. He solicits your work.

Owing to the bad weather but few

from about here attended the North
Bend Association Inst week.

lng andTepairtng his already beautiful county will be visited by frost in tl

Mr. Arthur Blythe is visiting his

children In Nebraska.

J. L. Johnson, of Kiugsville, Lincoln

couuty, was in town Wednesday.

Geo. F. Piper and wife, of Bellevue,

were visiting In Burlington one day

last week,

R. Y. Randall and son, Erostns, of

Petersburg, were In Burlington oue

day last week.

James Popham got knocked off of a

barn on which he was at work last

Monday, and his Injuries are very seri-

ous.

Morgsq Holm, wife and Utile daugh-

ter, of Taylorsport, and Mrs. Leonard

Crlgler, of Hebron, made this office a

brief call last press day.

John Ernst, of Covington, was hi

town one day last week <»t business tor

a building and loan association for

whjoh lie ir legal advisor.

Mrs- Que Granger and Mrs. Learn

Creager, of Lovelaud, Ohio, Knd Mr*.

Lilly Westbay, of Brlnkley. Arkansas,

are visiting relatives here.

residence.

Mr. Perry Pressor, of Bellevue, and
Miss Bona Sullivan, of Plattsburg, were

married in Lawrenceburg last Satur.

day week.

The congressional race ill this pre-

cinct is between Haliam and , Dicker-

son. Haliam Is undoubtedly the best

representative mail In the District.

What at one time looked like would

be the smallest crop of tobacco ever

raised in this vicinity, Will now make
an average crop If the frost keeps off.

Can't tbe Recorder give us some
information as to the population of

Booue county. [Yes sir, as soon as the

Census man makes It known.—Eds.]
The new steamer for the distillery

company will be named the Levi P.

Workura, in honor of the senior mem-
ber of the firm of Frleberg A Workura.

Tlie report that Hie iron bridge on the

Woolper pike is In a dangerous condi-

tion Is untrue ; the crossing Isgood and

the bridge Is as solid as the rook of ages.

The shanty boat mystery resembles

very much the strange disappearance

of Sam Mover whose dead body was

found floating in the river near here

with his skull crashed, a few years ago.

River Notes—The beautiful Ohio is

booming, and a 12 foot rise to come—
The back water Is up Woolper as fur as

the Minor form—The new steamer,

Worktim, will run between Ctnoiuuatl

aud Madison—Tbe Uen, Pike Is being

repaired. She should have been scut

to the bone yard, as she is not fit to

race with turtles. <

— —mr Mi » —

—

For sale—Fifty good stock ewes.

E H. Baker, Burlington, Ky.

Two associations and a big barbecue

the latter part oHnst week furnished

places for everybody to go.
*•• — ____

Cave Clore will preach nt the Grange

Hall at BuUittsville, Monday night,

September 22d.

Some predict that this part of the

frost in the

Independent.

Our public schools began Monday
morning with an enrollment of 6S3

pupils.

The gentle showers of the past three

weeks have loomed up pastures and

put the ground 111 splendid breaking

order, greatly to the joy of farmers, if

It did come too late to save the corn.

"Texas"—this city—hod a sensation

last week. An attempt at suicide.

Mrs. Frederick Soling took poison be-

cause her 16-year-old determined to

marry Wm. Powell, a widower old

enough to be her great grandfather.

LftWrenceburff Register.

lawrenceburg has twelve insurance

agencies, representing 41 companies.

The pumpkin crop is unusually good,

aud the fruit is unusually luscious this

year, and there's about as much good

poetry iu a pumpkin pie as there is in

peaches and cream.

Late Tuesday afternoon Detective

Witts filed au affidavit ngat nst Thomas
South, charging him with the murder

of Fee. As South has been very active

in trying to ferret out the mystery.tbto

urd to "Understand. So far

as the evidence |n the possession of the

public goes, there Is nothing to con-

nect South witli the murder of any

person. South bears a good reputation

for honesty, and while ho is eccentric

to some extent, and given to followiug

__*____wlld. goose phase," no one here be-

lieves for an instant that he is guilty of

murder. "The vleutb hounds" of law

are given eredlt for great shrewdness,

but in this instance the general verdict

is that they are barking up the wrong
tree Until more evidence is heard,

our people do not takeany stock In the

wonderful discovery of the detectives.
...

TRIMBLE COUNTY.

(Milton Press.)

County Court was well attended

Monday. Four oandidates~1br Con-

gress were on hand and addressed a

large audience composed entirely of

Democrats. Our present Congressman,

W. W. Dickerson lead off .and was fol-

lowed by T. F. Hallani, Judge O'Hara

and Col. Al Berry iu the order named.

Of course they all mode Democratic

speeches, but Col. Berry seemed to take

the crowd. His answer to an insinua-

tion from Mr. Haliam that he had en-

tertained views not exactly in harmo-

ny with Hie Democratic foith, was over-

whelmingaud broughtdown the house.

He admitted that when the Blair Edu-
cational Bill was sprung he was inclin-

ed to the belief that Its offers ought to

be accepted by the impoverished South,

but after months of reflection, during

which time the Democratic party had

taken a stand in opposition to the mea-

sure, his loyalty to bis party compelled

him to how iu submission and he was
just as much opposed to the passage of

the Blair Bill by Congress as Mr. Hal-

lam or any other man. He said that

two of Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet, Secre-

tary Lamar and Atty.-Gencral Garland,

favored the Blair Dill at first. Also J.

C, S. Blackburn, Dan Vorhees and sev-

neur future.

MORGAN
ACADEMY.

The third session of School at Morgan
Academy will commence,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th, 1890.

It is our intention to provide an op-

portunity for tbe citizens of Burlington

and vicinity to educate their children

AT HOME.
Refer to former patrons of the school

as to thoroughness and efficiency.

Terms—$3 per month for lower grades.
$4 per month for higher grades.

Miss Fannie G. Rice, as heretofore,
will have charge of the class in music.
If desired, will establish a primary

department, at lower rates, under the
charge of a competent assistant.

HENRY NEWTON, Principal.

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON. KY.

Gentlemen—We -dKwt
ror oaie in the eountj£"%s<f

Ladies—You Must see oar line of Fall School SHOES; Mid abo
ter foit gonaar^^WrOirra^ BCHOFIELD JEANS and YARN~
Monday.

Carlton Silney Stephens, Wednesday
after second Monday, and W.H. Byle, Sat-
urday after third Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesday

«ft*T first Monday, and L. A. Lod*V.*,.

Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver— R. A. Connelly, Friday after

the tbird Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday— T. J. Coyle,
Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, end H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday- N. W. Barkett,
Constable.
HarafHen— G. W. Baker, Tnesdsj" aft

or second Mondxy ; J. A. Wood, WecF
nesday after third Monday. B. L. Roberts
Constable.
Walton—T. P. Carley, second Friday.

W. G. Stansier, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.

Veroni— T. K. Roberts, Tuesday after
tbird Monday, Tuesday after
first Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable.

Florence—N. B. 8tephen9,iecond Satur-
day. W. B. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.

Taylorsport—W.B.Grubbs second Mon-
day, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. H. O,
McNeal, constable.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

A Suru Ours for alt

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep andHogs

Arising from ImparttlM of tks KoeS. aaS
n-om Functional 1

W. F. Mckim. Drugs A Groceries, Bur-
lington.

Gaines A Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-
burg.

J. P. Loder, Gen. Mds., Constance.
Adams 4 Allen, Gen. Mds, Hamilton.

1 DEAD SHOT 01 WORK, AID 1 CHTAH
PREYEITIOI OF HOG CBOLEU

FOR SALE BY
C. W. Meyers, Gen. Mds, Florence.
H. 8. Pettlt, Walton.
J. H. Sleet A Bra, Gen. Mds., Beaver.
J. L. Riley, Gen. Mds., BulllttsvUle.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Muse., Big Bon*.

may2Mm.

RADAMS IMICROBK KILLER.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD IN THEORY, BUT THE REME-
DY RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES wiTHOUT PAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,—'.— Diabetes, Bright's Disease, ——

-

MsJnrlal Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

Iu short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.

The Cures effected by this Medicine
are in many cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a small
Investment when Health aud Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.

Call on or Address, X. M. ACRA,
Burlington, Ky.

Atty. Hughes attended Esq. G. W.
Baker's court at BIk Bone one day Inst

week.

R. C. Rice has been laid up several

days form a lick in the eye by a nail.

Next Saturday the Constance Sun-

day School will give |ts annual picnic-

Wm. Gaines is teaching in the pub-

lic schools in Brooklyn, N. Y.

The dirt

condition.

roads are not In the best

Weeds and grass are growing rapidly.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

SCOTT COUNTY.

[Georgetown Times. 1

Turnips are doing well.

A fair crop of late vegetables.

Considerable plowing for wheat has

been done.

The promise for good fall grass was

never better.

The dove hunters have been having

good sport.

The corn crop will be a good oue,

and tobacco has been materially im-

proved.

Five car loads of ftit cuttle were ship-

ped from Newtown last week for Eu-

rope, the first foreign shipment from

that station.

Six faithful Democrats met at the

Court House on Saturday afternoon to

select two members of the county com-

mittee, but after counting noses con-

cluded to defer action.

eratather leading Democrats. Col. Ber-

ry's commanding appearance and elo-

quence captured his audience. Mr.

Dickerson made a good speech and was
well received by his Trimble county

constituency. J udge O'Hara is a good

man, an honest and upright judge and
well versed, no doubt, lu the law, but

he cannot make n speech that will en-

thuse an audience of Trimble Demo-
crats. The race lu this county is be-

tween Berry and Dickerson, with the

gallant Col. well up hi the lead.
«, ^ m>

For Sale—Forty- two nice feeding

steers, will weigh from 700 to 800 lbs.

J. F. Blythe, Burlington, Ky.
S>4»— -—

It. II. Sandford killed a mnddog last

Monday.
»»«^

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that the under-

signed have posted our lands against

all hunters and tresspassers and we
will prosecute every tresspasser to

the full extent of the law.

Win Goodridge A V( Corn
WAGoodridge Milton Gaines
Jacob Tanner H Goodridge

GDS ¥. MEMMR,
(Sacnssor to Swetmm A Scott.)

USuuMer anil Malier
Livery AV Boarding Stable

Independent of the lindertak
er's Union.

Office open day and night
Burial Cases furnished on the
shortest notice in either eity

or country, at the

Prices.

Telephone 40J7.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Emhalrr.cr
formerly of Abbott A Wea-

ver, is employed by me.

M * 08 Pike St,

COVINGTON, - - KY,

A Cold Wave!
Is coming by and by, and there will likely* be a good many of them

this coming winter.

BEFORE MAKING TOUR PURCHASE OF

Gall and examine onr large line of elegant

COPflBTS, BLANRlTSr SHAfLS, JSi»S.Tim IK.
We have some excellent Comfort Calico which we will sell 30 yds for M.
Out- imported Ladies' Facinators, Vandyke Laces, Swiss Embroidery

and Latest Styles Ribbons cannot be excelled.

INSUREATHOME
T>« Farnsrs' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE 00MPANT
Of Boone County

John WCrigler
Elia Harper
F h Gordon
£ Mannin
W A Rouse
II J Aylor
A Clore

I Aylor

M F Criglcr

II McGlasson
Jns 11 Wilson

Johnson Graves
C M Foulke
Louie Rightmnn
Eil Webb
L W Webb
Allen Goodridge
Bruce Henry
John Strassell

Temp Gaines
J W Watts
11 G Cropper

!>».» osmnsetely erMslsel aad reeelvtssj

anpfteal leaa la* lasiruss.

Ita Bate* a\r» Lower
TVaa these mt as* ether Ooaapany, and

(tv«s the saiastta ef Beeae Oesatj a

sUTRXntTV BTOtOfl 1DTAHTAOI

U s saessmg UmSt ft ayntl saaasraS.

VfJUaT WAMHMM V a«« 00«VT7
•••-- '. •y^mmml*^

should take spoliey at once]
J 8. BUKY, I OSCAR GAINES

President, Secretary,
Grant, Ky. | Burlington, Ky.
J. K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

DiKccToaa.
Liqkan Gaines, B. Is. Ricb.

Jno. Stbfhxns.
R. 8- Cowxn, Assessor,

Burlington, Ky.

W. H. Rooirs, Agent
* Walton, K*

Geo E McGlasson Henry Shaffer

Geo W Wilson Wm Graves

This Imported Norman Stallion will

make the season of 1890, at my stable

near Petersburg, Boone oounty, Ky.,
at $13 to Insure a colt. The season has
now commenced and will eud January
1st. 1801. Uuisott is a sure foal getter,

and his colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. ..Care will be
taken to prevent accidents, but I will

not be responsible should any occur.

G. W. TERRILL.

We have a large stock of the latest styles and best quality at Lowest

Prices. Having bought our stock of Winter BOOTS <fe SHOES be-

fore the late advance in prices we can sell as low as last year.

A NEW LINE OF CARPET SAMPLES

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,

Union, Kentucky.

TiFPDfiTI1 8U?E eBIP
Uft 1 ilUll Steel Tackle Block
Half Tub Cost of hoisting saved to
Storekeepers, Uutchers, Farmers, Ma-
cliinisTsTBuTIclers.ContractorsTnut oth-

ers. Admitted to be the (freatest im-
provement Ever mnde »« tackle blocks.
Freight prepaid. Write for catalogue.

FULTON IRON & ENGINE WKS.
Eatab. 1S5J. 10 Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

SALESMEN
** WANTED.
Salary or Commission Paid Weekly;
steady work; reliable stock; outfit free; no ex-
perience needed. Write for terms and testimon-
ials. J. B. N ELLIS, N'easaKYMiN,

nil! Rochester, Jn. Y.

STODDART 4 CO

and Claim Attorneys,

615 7th St. Washington. B. C.
Opp. U. S. Patent Office.

All persons having Claims for Pen-
sions, Increase of Pension, or of any
nature whatever against the Govern-
ment, should write to um for informa-
tion. Proposed new laws affecting Sol-

diers rights fully explained. Advice
free. Ho fee unless claim-- is al-
lowed,

For Sale—A good farm house of sev-

eral rooms—will move It and put it up
at a bargain to the purchaser.

[June 2-9] W. J. RlOB.

boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF & ==
=SCHIPPER,

103 Second Street,

AURORA, INDIANA

WANTED
i orders tor Nursery Stock,
•ion. I ca d make a success/*,

SALESMAN
Men to take orders tor Nursery Stock, on SaUrf
or Commission. I can make s successful

of any one who will work and follow nay iastra*-
Uens. Will furnish handsome outfit free, sad nay
your salary or commission every week. Write
tor term* at once K. O. GKAHAv,

Nurseryman, Rochester, K. Y.

TEE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices-

OLTJB RATES.
We will send the National DkmO-

ckat and the Boone County Recordse
to any address within theTJnltedStatea
for $:!,25 a year. All paid up subscrib-

ers to the Rkcordeb are entitled to the
benefits of this offer.

The regular subscription price M the
National Democrat is $160 per year,

and It is well Worth It. It la published
weekly In tbe city of Washington, and
each Issue contains eight seven-column
pages of reading matter. Bend to tale

office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading

Democrats; It contains all the Wash-
ington and National news; it* record

of Congressional proceedings will be
full and complete, and It la in

way a worthy exponent ofsound '.

ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe
seoure this staunch organ of '

of the people.
The Recorder aud National

!

orat for $2.2S per year in advance.

Subscribe for the R«coa»aa.; Take the Beooofder.

M
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*»r U» 0«niuMl or tk* Bui-

MM *f Ih. B««J.

Tk* Tfclra Oonatrtnttonal Convention of Kea-
tsaky aaaesaDisd at Franxrort, on ibc sth, aad
tmxkmIIjp tain lu labor*.

* ->-

of tneOBnvea-
^J M Mm by tke selection *t"*0"W WMhiasBkaa. of Oaawvall Coast*,

tiasniiiBaJ chatrmaa, sad Thlsaisl a Pwutt UMcnurj.
lta->l«eUo» of Mr. Ws*kNr*o*,©fCsmi>.

Mil, Mr tto tempomty eh*lmi»n,hip m due
ta tk« •wjiBuwmlac laBvXMro* of his ran* upon
tke patriotic Kenluenv nature. Ha received
**•*"*•'** tke kanda of Oorarnar Buck tier

TV"*** •** eearHtenee of in old ttagar,
•sasi *.MBTigV % little runt In parliamentary
aaalra. ha filled the place with credit The
sneTnber from Washington County, Mr. Lewis,
Was iwora la with the others, but the contest
Will anana.laiiaLdlatciy after permanent orru-
Ixetlon.

the advantage or the ordinary KenfSJjKfti?
stare. It ha* been carefully (elected, and com
prises a large number of the beat-minded men

•MM «m s*aj*«rk krWB sag to

fU taomittM k> CMM4M- Mm r»atasted st**.
•MaMM tUMim —* WBal ta workstasag,
Tke paawra n had by Mr. MaOMrd ComprisedHMMU books and varatauvoes affidavit* and
oapoaittoaa, Nothing was done with the assist-
ant atatUMiaphsr to**tn*es, tat that sad tk*
Matter of the number of pages to be appatatwa
was referred to the Oomsalitee aa ftolea
A number of resolatmas Were peasad looking

to the return easy progressat satlessee, aad the
caaeoB stus se>sju>d aarttl te-ssomysy;

TH* (301dlOlftn5ALTit frit FARMERS INSULTED.
MikAkpiisi a* riatoeraar laeelg-aa ta

Iteaklaas Talk.
Tha farm*™ who are andaa vurlnf to

relieve themaalrea of some of the

MMMMMMMM. W.

Ajtothwr bleoty fettd nk* W*a but
1* BrteMlM Cbnnijr. hbogaiiwith.
hOBulcide th* other bight On Je.ts creek,
about tea mile* from Jackaon aad fr*tn ,
th* Ko.tock, Cntw, railway. A rail* ^&^^\*?^»^&

,frV* l*
iou. revival waa |B prOajrW. when *j£ ESSatfflF* l*™**** "*H>>
Jwo rfcah/E** k. tbl. mIM CWakad a "' °* tb,

-?.'w *•* «*•»•. th. tea*

rirrn dat.
Th* convention oa the l«th dlsoloaM the *M

legislative record making feature more tally
than at any other Una slat* Its Organisation,
The Committee on Rales began by reaaetng
the number or pages to live, one to be appoint-
ed by the President aad four by tk* Sergeant
at-Arma, drawinp

the closest economy In conducting the business, triATirer- Tbn nlatol ,t..„~wi n. 4I11L.and it was eve. proposed that the delegate. lllY,
e pl* to1 8nM>pef He P>»od

should supply their own stationery at their own tr>e'«or kgraiii, fcnd kjfatn th« pistol
expense. The price t» be paid pages was eat •"•Ppetl By this time Melnloah wasdown to M pet day,»nd other minor om<^H werafcbrekki^- *-'' k*- J

~b«r* km had l«fl

We business "nf Inkwduelng Wther set of ,

Wl *h h,m *" the W»««n6*. fearing- an at-
tore r»st)l«iion«. They covered large !

t*ck from "fl'ne of Angel's friends. As

lkt Bopublloan organ of the United
States.

Tbi Tribune says tbat "the oondi.lOnM kgflotittUre bee long been a taVorite
topira of politicians and demagogues OnW kil sides;" thai "tbe farmers are
tokny," and "like to believe that they
baTO been wronged;" that "if they bate

hteh should not b^arrWtoi; arTd J^^u^^ti^f^i^^^
fclj ft**) hbblafcodl.aeilnsl ft*

n8turftllJ inolino to »-^«

dlaturbanoe In tbe church and went Out-
side to finish their quarrel. County Judgk
Johnson ordered a constable to arrest
the dlsturbsra. fie summoned to his as-
sistance k teak named JMttntOeh, whb
bad killed k win named Angel only six
w*jat» bbfbr*. At this point Andy
Palmer, a by-atahdBf, declared that the

of the State. The men are generally blggat in ^Inn-ef- legwfatire
rapelalluti and brosder In real character. It is
Impossible at this stage to give any surface In-
dications of what notion will be taken upon any
of the several ImnortaBt points that Induced
the calling of the convention Nobody seems
to ta advised as to any particular question,
and It remains to ta sees how the cat will
juaaa.

saeowo BAT.
..'"* ** Washington's gavel tell oa the »th,
.the hoar of meeting was twenty minutes la the

After a half hoar of squabbling as to what
should ta the order of business and what of-
Soars should ta otocted, nominations for per-
manent president were declared in order and
She following names were presented;
._CMsias»l_CMy, jr., of Bourbon County: Ben-
•MeM-M.. Toibsb. of LoulsriUo: Henry D. Mc-
, Benrr,orCflU County, aad J. Proctor Knott, of•"Mi Coonty.

Tbe Bret ballot resulted : Clay, «; MoHenrr.
tl

; Knott. 1»; Yeang, 14.

Hr. Lewis, of WeskingtOBCoanty, whosSSeSt
Is contested, refused to vote,
Mr. BrensloB withdrew ths name of Mr.

Young, and the second ballot was proceeded
With, and resulted fa the election of Mr Clsy
by a vote ef U to t[ for Mr. Knott and *l for
Mr. McHenry.
Mr. day is a wealthy farmer of Bourbon

County, a graduate of Yale College, and well
equipped to successfully nil tbe position to
which he has been elected. Be was a State
Senator for one term, and while there acquired
the reputation of being a skilled parliamentar-
ian and legislator.

There was a pretty raoe for Secretary be-
tween Thomas G. Poore, of Hickman County,
James K. Stone, of Breckinridge County and
James B. Martin, of Barren County. It was
thought until a few days since that Stone would
have an easy victory, but the first ballot showed
Poore In the lead by a vote ot t», to W for Btouo
and SO for Martin.
Under the resolution of the gentleman from

Simpson, the president was forced to declare
Mr- ston

! "Topped, and the ballot between
fwreani Martin resulted: Poors M votes,
**•*»! 44.

*fr. Green Keller's Mends thought he hsd a
walk-over for Assistant Secretary, but a bomb-
shell was thrown Into camp when Mr. Martin,
the defeated candidate for Secretary, Was plac-
ed In nomination. Spencer Cooper, of Wolfe
County, was also voted, and the ballot stood:
Martin M, Keller tt, Cooper 8. Cooper was shea
dropped, and Martin was elected on the nei t
ballot, receiving (t votes.
Captam Boh ,„„ „, b^^^ q^,,,,,,

»e»t. Jenkins, of Franklin, had a nip aad tuck
J»oe tor Sorgeant-et Arms, but Tyler out-footedWs opponent, and wen t In by a vote of M to 44.

It took seven ballots to decide tbe door-
Wepert race, and the Bght finally came btv
tasaen R. T. Haley of Louisville, and Clay
Wtlott of Nelson County, and the former was

Jorrtrary, nnd went directly Into the ques
privilege! ta local corpora
amendments were ottered.
partially cohsideredi bin
The pl»n keeme tb ta to
rraur skslgned to regular

etc,

tions. Of course
aad they wore
nothing was done
have the morning
business reports, rosoiubonv petitions,
sod at M o^iotk each day to take Up tks eld
constitution sad read ahd sat apbn Its Clauses as
they rams In roguiarordef. An effort was made
to adjourn over until next Tuesday, but It tailed
tlgka ly, abd a large majority of the delegates
show a decided disposition to be able ta stand
criticism by Iheir constituents.
The Convention in many respects Is Ilka the

ordinnry Legislature, end seems te be Just as
rareful In looking to the expenditure ot the
state's money. In the absence of President
Clay, Mr. Ueorge Washington occupied the
chair during to-day's session.

soon as ho had recovered his w.oapoB he
tTufnoJ anrl TfVW at^Pelkner. the ball
tAssttl through his body, killing; him al-

most instantly. A general hgbt thbh
ehsued, in which sfeytjfhl persons were
ifljurwi, two of them probably fatally
wounded with knives. The outlook is
that another bloody foud has been bo-
gun, in which the participants will be
the respective ffionda bf Mcintosh and

, I'altnof,

ve the
magog/ues who tell them that their

troubles are not bf their own causing*,
bjit bare been produced by railroads, or
(levators, or banks, or money-lenders,
or somebody or something else;" that
"a large proportion of the farmers are
steadily accumulating profits either in
the form of moralasid ownnoV ^_^

"*

for or In money invested;" and that
'Sutty^k- minori ty fall to acetlfflulaW
wealth, bither Mr**** fAW earn if»oo«

pantat dr from dlher Causes."

i

We cad not believe that the farmers
throughout the country, who have re-
cently been organizing themselves into
alliances and other associations for the
purpose of securing fair troatment from
the National Congress and Bute Legis-
latures, Will relish this kind of talk

I from the

««aas kept him at home, but If thai
Democrats of Vermont would asaemble

| g^
la hi* back yard be would address them I

from his tear porch. But the Demoera- I

cy of Vermont, though few In number,
ha»e been staunch Ik their ad hsrenoe to
brlbejpieg and tltfd klwayi made a gfU
lant flghi against Bverwbelming odda
To-day they see the Repdbllean majority
rapidlydwindllng and theirOwn strength
increased. When the total tom is made
known political philosophy will be able
fco determine the datises. Ad "off year"
aided! fc Oubernatdriai candidate whoed
political tactics smell aa strongly aa tbe
pelU he deals In has bad something tti

do with It; prohibition may hare weak-
ened the Republican ranks, but the In-
crease in strength of the tariff-reform
idea will be found Li be the dhiaf causa
of Republican dtsdster. Vermorlti Is es-
aentlally a farming State, and there, as
everywhere, tinder the baneful influence
ot MoKlnleylam, the farmer has suf-
fered. Tariff reformers have cause to
rejoioe and to look to tbe future with
• faNlrioMsslna Wow m./-*- —, V* ta.

BLtM. AND
sTwUotty

MIZNER'S ^TUPimBt BTarymanofrallgvion, arohl^ab^aaUrv wWal^SiowiflSaai^^
Or All tbe Diplomatic Blunderers Ever

Discovered tie 1. the Worst.
All of the blunderer's who came to

tbe front under Secretary Bayard's ad-
ministration of the State Department did'':

.J*1** §

For one haadrad years the) abbOMkf
bt Malalae, 1st Bretagne, boatowa, »
flitch of bacon aa a prise for ooaaubial

bting a flitch <rf baowa wfth the foUo»y
ing lines: _ '

•here so he ftrand a SkarrMd tkak
'»« » verttle dOolara oaa
i»t his aterrtag» him doth aot ru*.
at be has bo fear of his wife for a shrew,

I* may tats baoon for kUnsMr dowa haw.
Almost equally bistorts nrlth the Duiv

mow flitob—though tbe fMoMa of JV
have hot been kepi—was the Wbiblt*
enovre flitob. Sir Philip de Somerville
held the manor of Whiohonovre, or as
tt is glyen In all old documents,
'Wblobenbur," from the Karl a of Lan-

caster, half tha iees to be remitted, as
well as half the fines, on condition that
be kept a flitch of bacon let bis hall
aigMNMalsL. . _s*rp\eci—
ready for dellvery to every matt or wool'
an ^mrriad, after a year ttnA a. da- -«

marrfkgarlSe paaaed; and to ba glveii to

4 Pleasing tease
Of health and strength renewed and of eaaa
and comfort follows the use of Syrup of
Fig*, as H acta in harmony with nature to
effectually cleans* the system when costive
er bflloua For sale in Wo and fl.oo botUes
by all leading druggists.

_ Mohst has some human characteristics.
It talks and It gets Ught-PitUburgh Ckroa-

TlAM8TERr w"

or other religioua; and to every priest
after the year and day of their probation
finished, or of their dignity received.
There is not the least doubt, I believe,
that either tbia waa copied from Dun-

_ principal newspaper mouth-
At Lexington, Tbta Flnneil fired two !*•«*• of protection and monopolies,

shots kt \V. \\. Flemming, whom he Will tbe Tribune suooaed in convincing
thought had caused him to lose a job,

j

them that they bate bo real grievances;

•XXTST DAT;
The Constitutional CenHWtlou at Frankfort

en the 13th eenttttued the work of prepare

Aganeral comm tteelo revise ihs work of the
moat important special eommiitees was pro-
vided for. The Convention Is settlag a good
example for eeoaomieal asm close attention to
bask

—

INCESSANT FRIVOLITY,

Nothing te Young

i

-the Kentucky giant, was defeat-

f speech made by President Clay
mlng tbe Chair his popular opinions

clearly foreshadowed, but with no
e suggestion as to the corporations. It

Waa received with enthusiasm.
The fact that a full, permanent organization

was reached without difficulty in a few hours
to-day Is regardod as a favorable Indication of
the future smooth proceedings of the conven
ttoa, but It should scarcely be expected that the
Delegates will be so unnifonnly active and
amiable upon all points as they hare been upon
this.

No organized plan of procoedure has yet been
suggested, but It Is reasonable to believe that
the convention will go into business after the
sansc fashion of forty years ago, and the char-
acter of debates will be much the same as In all
such conventions.
The last thing done to-day Was the election

of Mr. Clarence Walker, of Louisville, and Mr,
Phil Myers, of Covmgton.as official stenograph-
era;-or reporters: or the Convention. The vote
was the closest of any during the organization,
being 51 for Walker aad 47 tor Myers. It Is sug-
ges ted that the latter be made assistant stenog-
rapter.

; -

THiitn DAT.
la the Constitutional Convention on tb* 10th,

there were some odds snd ends of organization
to look after, notably the selection of a Read-
ing Clerk and the election or appointment ot
two assistant stenographers. Mr. J. E. Stone
a defeated candidate for Secretary, was elected
to the former place by a large majority, but the
other matter was referred to a committee snd
will be acted upon either by election or appoint-
ment as the committee may suggest
In ths majatr*/ the Lewis-M'Cbord contest

) was selected by lot, and It

Ire Democrats and four Re-

store Injurious to
Man's Character.

Character, as Foster says, should re-
tain the upright vigor of manliness; it
should be like an erect, yet elastic, tree,
which, though it may accommodate it-

self to the wind, never loses in spring
and independent form.
"Let it not be said," writes George

Eliot, "that tbe young men of this age
are squashy things; that they look well,
but won't wear."
Youth unquestionably is prone to ex-

cess; and on the sunny side of twenty
there is a disposition to carry more sail
than ballast. Nothing is more injurious
to a man than incessant frivolity. To
be always running after pleasure be-
tokens a low type of humanity. Youth
should be happy, but serious too. Con-
tinued levity emasculates the soul. To
be ever cackling may bejit a goose, but
not a man.

It la a fine thing to see a young man
with some solidity about him, some
moral backbone—to see stamped upon
his very face, and gait and manner the
self-respect that accompanies good
sense, integrity and virtue. Young
meat should strive to carry with them a
moral momentum that shall drive before
it the trivialities that encumbers so
many, and prove their ruin. Grow like
young palms,- stretching upwards jbor

wards Heaven; or, if you prefer tbe
simile, like sturdy English oaks, not
dwarfed, nor stunted, nor pollarded, bhf
reaching out and up toward Him that
made you.—Rev. Tbain Davidson, in
Al.

Beans and Dollar Bills.

Several customers were in- the shop
chatting together, when the grocer
pointed to a lot of pea beans and asked
"how many of^emit would tafce to make
a bushel.

A great variety of estimates was of-
fered. One reckless person said 50,000,
to the great amuscmentof the rest of the
company, all of whom had guessed a
smaller number.

"Well, gentlemen," said the store-
keeper, "there are 119,000 such beans in
a bushel."

Not one was inclined to believe him at
first, but he showed them that it took

and shot the nose off ot A, H. Pullen,
Flemmittg's panne*.
Walter Haynks, who is wanted for

swindling a man ont of $5,000 by the
bunko game at Jessamine, has been ar-
rested at London, Ont He refused to
return to Kentucky without extradition
proceedings being taken.

SECRKTAitY Pihxtob has decided to
change the name of the new military
post at Newport from Fort Crook to Fort
Thomas.
Pomckmak Gao. Coovkkt was fatally

shot at Pineville by Bill Goodin.
Titk following fourth-class postmas-

ters were appointed a few days ago: J.
M. Chapman, Gallup, Lawrence County;
R. S. Fool, Gracey, Christian County;
B. E. Willis, Kenton, Kenton County.

The Stato Sinking Fund Commission-
ers have paroled Henry Keen, who In
1890 murdered L T. Avery, near Middle-
town, Jefferson County. Keen was sen-
tenced for life.

The city council of Covington, the
other night, voted themselves salaries
of 8800 a year for their services. The
compensation heretofore has been only
nominal.

At Owensboro, a little nveryear-old
son of County Judge J. B. Karns died
>f burns received from having his cloth-
ing catch fire. The child, with several
ithers, was playing around some burning
trash, when his dress caught fire and
burned it severely before it could be
torn off. The burns resulting fatally

|
were principally about the middle of the
body.

The Citizens' Association has nominat-
ed a full ticket for the' municipal elec-
tion in October. Their organization is

a formidable one, and draws from Demo-
crats and Republicans alike. They have
a reform platform.

IIf.nri Hutchinson, a well-to-do farm-
er, living neaf^EddyvilleT was thrown
from a cart and killed.

Mr. RoiiEirr L. Stout, of Versailles,
passed an examination before Justice
Wm. II. Holt and Justices Pryor and
Bennett, of the Court of Appeals, and
has been admitted to practice in the
courts of the St*te7~

JOHB F. McElrath died in Mayfleld,
the other day, fj-om an overdose of tpor-
phlne administered the nigbt beiore
with suicidal intent Tbe suicide waa
aged forty-eight years, a native of Mar-
shall County, and highly connected. He

j
left a family and an aged father.

Matthew Hume Clat, who forged his
grandfather's name to notes aggregat-
ing over one hundred thousand dollars,
and then departed suddenly, returned to
his home in Paris, tbe other day, and
was arrested by the order of the sheriff
of Clark County. He was arrested on a

thkt as a class they are becoming
wealthy, and that suob trouble* as they
hare are due to their own incapacity or
extravagance? We doubt it very much.
The average farmer knows very well
that bis calling is unprofitable and has
been for a number of year*; that the
prices of hi* principal products have
been steadily declining; that he has to
•ell these product* in competition with
the entire world, while he is compelled
to buy what he consumes in artificially
restricted markets; that the tendency
of nearly all tbe financial and economic
legislation of the country for a quarter
of a century has been to build up other
classes of people at his expense; that
tbe cities are rapidly growing in wealth
and population, while the rural district*
are declining in respect of both; that
the value of farming lands all over tbe
country is decreasing, while city prop-
erty is everywhere advancing; that his
life ia one of constant toil and self-
denial, while that of the city dweller
la relieved by many pleasures, and
privileges which are denied him; and
that the principal causes of these thing*
are bad government and unjust legisla-
tion. Knowing these things, the intel-
ligent farmer will resent with spirit
the untruthful and offensive language
which the Tribune employs toward him.
We have before us a petition which the

Farmers' alliances in the Eighth judi-
cial district of Kansas have addressed to
the judge of that district It affords a
striking commentary npon the Trib-
une's complacent assurances to the
farmers that all of them are prosperous
who deserve to be. The petition reads:
To host. M. B. Nicholson, Judob or th*
Eighth Judicial District or Kansas:
In view of the disastrous failure of crops snd

the general stringency ot money matters we,
the anderslgned petitioners, do hereby most
earnestly request that proceedings in the fore-
closure of all real-estate mortgages now pend-
ing, or that may be conunenoed within one year
from date, be delayed.

Not all the farmer* of the country are
so badly off as those of the Eighth judi-
cial district of Kansas, but great num-
bers of them are, and there are very
few indeed, who receive adequate re-
turns for their labor. The organs of the
tariff rings will find it up-hill work to

convince them that every thing is love-
ly with them and that the grievances

not In the entire four years of their aerv- mow
i or that Dunmow waa copied from

ice oommlt ao many egregious follies aa .
tn

!
s

>
but which is the oldesthome of the

hare been charged already to Miwer, CU8t°m it Is impossible to say,

United States Minister to Guatemal
This fellow committed an unpardon-

able offense as soon aa he reached his
post by expressing an opinion oa local
politics which the Amerioan Govern-
ment had to disclaim. Now he has
added to a long list of other inde-
cencies an amazing interference in a
matter that was none of hia business
and ha* made himself responsible for
the assassination of a political fugitive
on board of an American vessel.

Mr. Blaine's jingo foreign policy sink*
Into contemptible insignificance when
an American Minister, an Amerioan
ahip and the American flag are of no
avail in protecting a man who had
plaoed himself under their care. Our
red-mouthed Forakers and Tuttles
would have made Rome howl if such a
thing had occurred under a Democratic
administration.—Chicago Herald.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

they complain of are
dlanapolis Sentinel.

imaginary.—In-

QUAY AND KENNEDY.

by

,(t+_ *_.__4„i, x,
-

i
warrant issued to the Clark County

^^l^^l^T^^l^^T^nks, which were caught for ,65,000.
'

f*^b#n«4 *»»s**« of elevi
MlllBMj! ejt-leirlsiat ora, and
sksnt of the convention at Its 1

t,rules is considered a good
" even ot the most ei

, and having the presl-
t Its head.

WHSoit entering vigorously upon 1U work the
convention will provide Itself with all the eon-
atlvutions of other States and all the published
debates In relation to them. Steps have alresdy
been taken for the accumulation of a consider-
able library on political economy, and It
•nay be anticipated from the established
public records of many of the dtle-
gstes that there will be some gigantic
debate*. Kentucky's talent and genius are on
In full force In this Convention, aad will eer-
talnly be heard from.
Th* friends of Mr. Clay repudiate the Idea

that his election waa due to the foreordlnatton
of tbe Farmers' Alliance, but they agree that
he was supported generally by the agricultural
interest and that th* Wheelmen will claim
him.

s

TOURTH DAT.
The Commltttee on Rules, appointed by the

Convention, made Its report on the 11th. The
rules do not differ materially from the rules of
the Convention of 1849, or from other dell bera-

.
tlve bodies. Twenty standing committees arc

- provided for, as follows

:

I. Executive officers for tbe Slate at Large,
•even members.

*. Executive and Ministerial Officers for
Counties and Districts, seven member*

8. Enrollment, three members.
4. Legislative Department, nine members.
a Militia Ave members.
*. Judicial Department and Court of Appeals,

•even members.
' 7. Circuit Courts, seven members.
8. County Courts, nine members.
». General Provisions, seven members.
10. Revision of the Constitution, five mem-

bers.

II. Educstion, seven members,
is. Elections, seven members.
Ik Corporations, nine members.
14. Municipalities, seven members.
15. Printing and Accounts, three members.
In. Crimes and Criminal Procedure, five

members.
IT. Schedule, nine members.
18. Preamble aad Bill of Rights, seven mem-

bers.

la. Revenue aad Taxation, seven members.
to. Rules, thirteen members.
Tbe report of the committee was recommitted

an* ordered printed.
When the question as to the number of pages

to be appointed by the Bergaaat-at-Arms came
op Ibl* morning It caused much wrangling, and
waa Anally referred to the Committee on liulet
lor adjustment.
A resolution was passed aaking tbe Auditor

of' Public Accounts for information as to the
asnount that each county Judie, county attor-
ney, Jailer and Commonwealth'* attorney re-

ceived a* salary, and the amount of the Indebt-
•dneas of each county aad tax district In the
State, and the assets on hand to pay the In-

debtedaess; also, the amount paid each year
»0 Juries and witnesses.
Mr. Bnrnam. th* Republican member from

Mk fl sBB*. Introduced a resolution expressing
disapproval of all those sections of the present
•eaeutattoa referring to slavery, aad of that

waioh contains th* word "white,'' re-

«* quellOed votera. It was ordered
aviate* aad plaoed apoa the desks of th* mem-

calculation convinced them that his
large figures must • be approximately
correct

"Now, then," said the grocer, "how
many dollar bills will it take to weigh
as much as a silver dollar?"
One said 100, another guessed seventy-

five, and one man, remembering the
beans, put the figures at 300.

"All wrong," replied the grocer. "It
takeajust 22," and that also he proved
by tbe scales.—Canners' and Grocers*
Gazette.

The Ubiquitous Typewriter Girl.

A manufacturer of one of the stand-
ard typewriters on the market says that
there are 75,000 women who make a
living in this country by thrumming
the keys of writing machines. "We are
not able to »?We yOU absolutely accurate
information," he said, "as to the num
ber of women who make a living by th*
typewriter. But we are probably in a
better position to estimate the approxi-
mate number, as we know more, nearly
than any one else, how many machines
of all makes are in use, and the propor-
tion of male and female operators. VV6
think it'no. far out of tho way to sa>
that there ^re about 75,000 woman whose
support is derived from the use of writ-
ing machines, and 25,000 men of whom
the same may be said. These figures do
not include the men who use tho type-
writer themselves in their own business
or profession, but morely those who
uso tho machines as employes of other
people." Another manufacturer says
that from 20,000 to 30,000 women are
using the machines he is making.—Chi-
cago Post

—One Way Out of It.—She—Why do
they call them Mackintoshes, Mr.Gnow-
tail? Ho (helping hers on)—Generic;
that is, mere symbolical name—Scotch,
I believe—er—dry, always dry,
know.—Dry Goods Chronicle.

you

i Is nothing la the rules reported by the
•** this saornlng that vary from

ttrstiaary parllasaoatary regulations except
•V aeeae tmmalottei features, and th* out-
k*ek I* favorable «*r their adoption without
noh 4Tkj*e**toav Th* report was ordered
ksTlatek and retarrai beak tor seat* minor

SUee*. Tk* eat* aotlceable feature of
rest** ***mi* these rate* aad those of

. eaaeeaveaatoe is ta tk* aaatter of app*as
> ef tk* ekalr. Tk* esetmittes

IMIf

—Smiley—Dabbs is a wonderful artist
in some ways. He drew a glass of beer
recent/ay so naturally that one felt like,
drinking it Smalley—I saw a- fellow
draw a glass of beer to-day so natural
that I did drink it.—America. '

t--— . ___
—Provldont—"Why do you smile so at

that young lady?" "Only out of sheer
perversion. Old fellow. It is safe to be
in the good graces of every one; who
knows but she may be my wife some
day?—Fliegende Blatter.

—New Boy (at news stand)—That
man has been standing there an hour
reading all the latost weeklies and mag-
azines. News Man—Have patience.
He'll buy a penny paper when he gets
through.—Good News.

—A turbot weighing 23 pounds was
once found to contain a roe of 5 pounds
nine ounces in weight, theeggsof which
amounted, as Frank Buokland ascer-
tained, to be no lea* than 14,311,200.

— "What'* this?" 'That's your con-
densed milk." "But I ordered a quart
—that'* no 4„art." "Yes, It is. It's a
condensed quarj."— Harper's Bazar.

—Mr*, Maggie Ellis, a mulatto of
Chattanooga, Tenn., ba* given birth to
the eeaallest child ea retord. It wolf hi
tkirt/-«>n* sua***

A bold robbery took place the other
day on a Cincinnati Southern train be-
tween Lexington and Danville. The
circumstances as related by a passenger
are as follows: "While the train was in
motion going thirty miles an hour, be-
tween Lexington and Nicbolasville, a
well-dressed man who was standing near
the rear door of the ladies' car, approach-
ed a gentleman nearby and asked that he
would change a twenty dollar bill for
four fives, as he desired to send the
twenty-dollar bill off in a letter.
The gentleman approached took a
twenty-dollar note from his inside
pocket and handed it to the
stranger, expecting tbe four five-
dollar bills, which the Btranger held
in his hand, in return, but he was dl»-

I

appointed, for the stranger having se-
I cured the twenty dollars, rushed out tbe
rear door of the car and escaped from
the fast-moving train, soon disappearing
from sight. Judging from appearance*
tho thief was not hurt by the jump. The
accommodating stranger was crest-fal-
len. The name of the robbed man
could not be learned."

Work is pushing rapidly on tho new
Union station of the Louisvillo and
Nashville, at Tenth and Broadway,
Louisville, and the depot promises to be
the handsomest perhaps in tho South.
Tub population of the city of Louis-

ville is given as 161,005, an increase of
37,247 in ten years.

At a special term of tho criminal
court at Covington, the proprietors of
the several pool rooms in tho city plead-
ed guilty to tbe indictments recently
found against them by the grand jury.
Judge Perkins fixed their fine at $200
and costs each. Mark Simon ton. Colonel
Sharp and Knrlght, of Louisville, are
tho sufferers. Tbe fine is regarded as
remarkably light, and as the pool room
men only havo to go through the pro-
cess throe times a year and havo no
license to pay, they aro entirely satis-

fied.

The large distillery at Union town,
belonging to the Mutual Distilling Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, was destroyed by
fire the other morning. Loss, 950,000.

Thk Senate has confirmed the nomi-
nation of Alex. C. Hinsley.of this State,
as a chaplain in tbe navy and J. W.
Breathitt as postmaster at Hopkins-
ville.

Elder B. K. Fakkow died at Prince-
ton, the other morning, after a long and
painful illness, of Bright's disease. He
was born at Mt. Sterling, and is

sixty-two years old. His family was
one of the most prominent in that sec-
tion.

Am unusually large number of fair

companies have been organized this
year in Kentucky, and the fact Is hope-
fully contradictory of the idea that the
farmer is losing interest in bis sleek
cattle, his fat swine and his growing
grain, and is boning desperately after
tbe mirage of politics. The last county
to organize one of these useful institu-
tions is Taylor.

After two hundred and three ballots
had been taken, Hon. John Wick
Kendavy, of West Liberty, was nomi-
nated by the Democratic Convention ol
tbe Tenth Cen-resilenal District at
fMtvMh

The Bopublloan Leader Attacked
a Bigot from Ohio.

Kennedy of Ohio, erstwhile its Lieu-
tenant-Governor, bitterly arraigns, Re-
publican though -both of them -are, the
artful, silent Quay, to whom is attribu-
ted the success of Harrison's oampaign
and who remains at the head of the Re-
publican organization. Kennedy's
words are bitter and deserved. Spoken
In the House of Representatives against
the foremost Republican politician of
the land and a member of the other
house, the speech created a sensation.
"TheJudas who took the thirty pieces of
silver and went and hanged himself
ha* left an example for the Matt Quays
that is well worthy of their imitation."
Thus thundered Mr. Kennedy, and he
added, what is well known, but what no
Republican in publio life has cared hith-
erto to declare, that as affreat Republican
leader Quay, who has remained silent
under serious charges, owed it to the
party at whose head he was to brand
them as infamous and prove their
falsity or to stand aside from leader-
ship. He denounced him for doing
neither. "The Republican party," con-
tinued Mr. Kennedy, "csfla not afford to
follow the lead of a branded ^criminal."
This, with 1884 in mind, becomes an ob-
vious truth. "Quay has failed to justi-
fy himself, and though opportunity and
ample time have been'given him he re-
mains silent His silence under such
circumstances is the confession of guilt
An honorable man does not long dally
when his honor is assailed. He has de-
layed too long to justify belief in his
innocence, and he stands a convicted
criminal before the bar of public opin-
ion."

This is a strong, courageous attack by
a party subaltern upon a party leader.
The sting of it lies in it* obvious truth.
It is well that the assault has been
made, for it will serve to warn th*
electors- of the Republio against the un-
scrupulous character of the man chosen
by the Republican party to win elec-
tions by corruption or otherwise. Quay's
toga cloaks an infamous career. But
let us suppose that Quay with all this
infamy upon him bad felt that he could
save the tariff plunder for hi* friends
and pass tbe force bill likewise, and
that, feeling so, he had lent himself a*
eagerly to the consummation of the
scoundrellsm which Kennedy advocated
as the scoundrellsm of more taxation
for the benefit of protects. In such »
situation would Kennedy have spoken
these bitter words of condemnation?
"Is it just and honest," asked tbe Ohio
Republican, "to remain in my seat
silent because one who is accused of'
crimes and refuses to seek rindication
i* a Republican, and that Republican
the recognized leader of my party?"

If Quay bad fathered the force bill in
the Senate how oblivious the fanatical
Kennedy would have been to the short-
comings of Quay, whom he now ar-
raigns with tremendous scorn!—Chicago
Times.

DAWN 13 AT HAND.
Even Little Vermont Is Growing Tired of

the Republican Party.
It is an "off year," when majorities

usually dwindle, but that fact will not
wholly explain the falling off of the
Republican vote in Vermont. Democra-
cy bas never been a power in Vermont.
A narrow prejudice which prevents
Vermont from looking beyond Its

"mountain fastnesses" and wool and
marble have kept the State a
Republican atrongnoli George M.
Stearns, a witty lawyer of Chicopee,
Mas*., was once naked to address tho
Demooratt of Vermont on political la-

ta**, and replied that bulMii tafkfw-

—It is noted aa one of the stgns of
the times that nobody out West has yet
undertaken to read Brother Plumb out
ot the Republican party.—Buffalo Cour-
ier.

Senator Edmunds will probably
find that in the case of the Federal
election bill, "go over" and "go under"
mean the same thing.—St Louis Post-
Dispatch.

There are no protection Demo-
crats, as that term was once used. In
either houso of Congress, but tbe
most perfect accord in the Democratic
ranks on the subject of a reduction of
taxation.—N. Y. World,

With a bully in the Speaker's
ohair, insensible to any consideration
but party success, and blackguards on
the floor, it is about time that the House
adjourned and went home. It would be
a relief to an angry and disgusted coun-
try.—N. Y. Herald.

Boiled down "reciprocity" means
tariff reform, nothing more, nothing
less. The people demand the true es-
sence of the latter, and will have it
High-tariff advocates may prefer to take
it sugar coated under the name of reci-

procity.—St Paul Pioneer Press (Rep.)
Allegheny County, Pa., that gave

Harrison 20,408 majority, is unmistaka-
bly in the throes of revolution. Of the
six leading Republican journals in
Pittsburgh,, five — the Dispatch, the
Telegraph, the Times, the Press and
the Leader — refuse to support Dela-
mater. •

The Chicago Inter Ocean wants to
know why the Democrats oppose the
force bill if they are so sure it will re-

sult in a Democratic victory. Such an
inquiry can only come from a small-
brained politician who sees nothing but
"politics" in patriotio opposition to a
bill that destroys the freedom of elec-
tions.—Boston Globe.

The State platform of the Indiana
Democracy is a ginger-cake. It sharply
arraigns the present Administration for
its deliberate abandonment of civil-ser-

vice reform, for tbe use of Government
offices tor the payment of campaign
debts, for treating publio patronage as
a family appendage, and for its hostil-
ity to the rights and interests of the
producing and laboring masses.—Chica-
go Globe.

The oampaign In the First dis-
trict languished and apathy was general
until Mr. Reed appeared. The cormo-
rants at once gathered about him like
vultures about a carcass—with the ad-
vent of the dictator moral Ideas went
up with a bound. Every man noted as a
oorruptionist became at once enthusi-
astic How much it cost to give Mr.
Reed his great plurality it is impossible
to say, but it is safe to conclude that
never in tho history of this district haa
money been used so lavishly and so cor-
ruptly. It is a great triumph for the
Speaker, but a victory won in such a
a way ought to bring a blush of shame
even to his brazen cheek.—Portland
(Me.) Argus.

Will They Khar* in tho DtsgrseeT
Joseph G. Cannon was renominated

for Congress by the Republicans of tbe
Fifteenth Illinois district on the day
after he had disgraced himself, the
House of Representatives and the Amer-
ican people by his bideous vulgarity.
He was renominated in full knowledge
ot his offense. The House of Repre-
sentatives, neglected to defend its repu-
tation and show its sense ot decency by
expelling the creature and sending him
home in ignominy to the constituents
whom he has dishonored His Repub-
lican constituents have now approved
and made their own bis indecencies.
They have Indorsed his vileness. They
have shown that they regard tbe fellow
at whose words women ran in shame
and disgust from the House galleries as
their worthy representative. There
must be thousands of clean-hearted and
clean-mouthed gentlemen in the Fif-
teenth Illinois district who are alive to
the shame of having it represented by
suob a person as Cannon. Are the
rotors there willing to have the rest of
the country believe that Cannon is a
man after their own heart and that they
are made in his image? Will they
adopt disgrace or shake it off? If the
women of Cannon's district oould vote
there oould be no doubt of the result—
N. Y. Sun.

From an old number of the Spectator,
Dr. Plott's "History of Staffordshire,"
and other sources, it appears that 81r
Philip Somervillo held the manors of
Whiohonovre, Selrescot, Ridware,
Netherton and Cowlee, all in the coun-
ty of Stafford, ot the Earls of Lancas-
ter, by this memorable service. "The
said Philip shall find, maintain and sus-
tain one bacon flitch hanging in his hall
at Wiichenovre, ready arrayed at all

times of the year but in Lent, to be
given to every man or woman married,
after the day and year of their marriage
be passed in form following:
"Whensoever that any one such before

married will come to inquire for, the ba-
oon, in their own person, they shall
come to the bailiff or the porter of the
Lordship of Whiohenovre, and shall say
to them in manner as ensue th: 'Bailiff
(or porter), I do you to know that I am
come for myself to demand one bacon
flyke hanging In the hall of the' lord of
the manor of Wichenour, after the form
thereunto belonging."—All the Year
Round

A New Story of Seward.
I heard a story of William II. Seward

the other day, which I think is a new
one. I am not certain, but I am im-
pressed with a conviction that it comes
from Miss Olive Rlsley Seward, an
adopted daughter of the late Secretary,
whose Bohemian literary salon is one of
the most charming' places to which one
can have the entree at the National cap-
ital. It was at the time when there was
great agitation about the removal of
the capital, and all Waihington was
alarmed One of the soared ones said to
Seoretary Seward:
"Mr. Seward, do you think the capi-

tal will be removed from Washington?"
"Yes, I think it will," was tho reply.

"But where; to Chicago?"
"No."
"What! Not to St Louis?"
"No."
"Well, where then?"
"To the City of Mexico, That will

probably be the center ot population ot
the United States one of these days."

—

Pittsburgh Dispatch.

—During all ages the strange fashion
of mutilating and adorning the human
ear has been practiced, and has been in
voguo all over tbe world. It has espe-
cially enjoyed great favor among the
Oriontals^and by Persians and Hahylnn.
lans, Lydians and Carthagenians the
earring was worn as commonly by men
as by women.

How's Thisl
We offej: One Hundred Dollars Reward

Tor any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cura

F. J. Chsnbt Ot Co,. Props, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheneyfor the last fifteen years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry

AtAksa pargmtiv*j-wsdle* *reJaw- - *~
;Way to the gen tie action and milTeTfoota oT

CtftorXIiftlaJ.iTer Pill*. If you toy them,

We've heard of a woman
who said she'd walk five miles

to get a bottle of Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription if she

couldn't get it without. That
woman had tried it And it's

a medicine which makes itself

felt in toning up the system
and correcting irregularities as

soon as its use is begun.

Go to your drug store, pay
a dollar, get a bottle and try

it— try a second, a third if

necessary. Before the third

one's been taken you'll know
that there's a remedy to help'

you. Then you'll • keep on
and a cure 11 come.

But if you shouldn't feel the

help, should be disappointed
in the results—you'll find a
guarantee printed on the bot-

tle-wrapper that'll get your
money back for you.

How many women are there

who'd rather have the money
than health? And "Favorite
Prescription" produces health.

Wonder is that there's a
woman willing to suffer when
there's a guaranteed remedy
in the nearest drug store-

Ye* svsrh ta alt vnataer. You want aa "all-

eraatber" cost la fact, lbs bssl waltrpnwf ess*
fcs tk* world. No Irai rabbw asTair that wUf
dp before the «*sk is oat Rubber costs pen.

a tho* lis**, Jew ifsasisis eat ol
_ J "FlshiVBt»I*ws^rptooldo«aiag.i

are las ocJy tsasastsTs' yssMrpsesijbbM Iks*
gbt, ssjuuc, aarsb&e, and cb*bb> Tbsy ess*

wry little, and last a long tiraa. They »evw get
«jtk*y or peal 08. The buttons arc ah* hsasiisd.
«sd asret aeaae nt. They srs ahaolutaly sratssv

Btool and wind-proof. Until roe own 00a yoa will

atrar know tha cosalort of a rainy day. Besrassof
wtMtM*M*> *****»*•»•»•• •*"*j»y*j aTastTrm at t^'itiptH

thy "RhJkeod" Trad* Mark. DoaV
any arferlor coat whan yoo can have the

'

Brand Slkker " oaKvered without extra cost. Par-
ticulars aad Dastrated catalogue Ira*.

A. J. TOWKR, • Boston, Ma**.

.LECTROTYPING
-ATsTD-

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate

the Stomach, Liver and Bow-
els. Mild and effective.

jut any obligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists.Toledo.
Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonial* free.
Price, 76o. per bottl a Sold by all Druggists

IMPORTANT NEW DISCOVERY.

"VASELINE"
THE BESTQf|

AQ for the Skin

Toilet SoapOUHr Era Mads.

A narfhotly Pure and SMBtral soap combining
the IMOIXIINT aad HataXIXO properUe. olvasrkT.TW. if wear chragglst does not keep It,

FORWAM 10 CEBTS IN STAMPS,
«-£•wnj-—^———^_—^_ _' SJBWI) a Vail

OTEREOTYPING
OF THE HIGHEST GRADE

PROMPTLY EXECUTED BY

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.
1 >

We offer ta our Customers ud Too Trade

geoerallT tie most satisfactory work possible

Id these branches. Oor facilities enable os

to tare out work Tory rapidly. If you desire

to release your type on some large job, send

It to us for either stereotyping or electrotyp-

ing, and It will bo returned to yoo promptly

ud la good order.

Wo make a specialty of Newspaper Head-

lags aad Cuts, and have the largest assort-

ment la these lines to bo found anywhere In

the country from which to select.

A.N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.,

aa* a aro dcakborn st., ohioaoo, ill.

CM * *M WALNUT STREET. ST, LOUIS, BIO.

71 a TS ONTARIO STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

IT7 * IT* ELM STREET. CINCINNATI. OHIO.

SOI WVAMOOTT* STREET, KANSAS 0(TY, MO.

SS a 40 JEFFERSON ST.. MEMPHIS. TENN.

74 TO SO EAST STM STREET, IT. PAUL. MINN,

BIZSD CA.KI BY MAIL. POOTAOK PAID,

CKESEBROUGH MAHUFACTURIHG CO.,
24 State Street, NEW YORK.KuinurirHmiamnK
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YOU ARE IN A BAD FIX.S'HS > r— If

*ool«

The day of promise is always at band. It'
Is tbe time of fulfillment that seems a long
way off.—N. 0. Picayune.

*. *

Sieves That Filter the Blood.
This rough simile describes the kidneys

?retty accurately, or rather indicate* their
unction, which Is to separate from the vital

fluid, which passes through them, hurtful
impurities. If their activity ceases, they
are liable to diseases which prove fatal.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters give* their ao-
tion the requisite impulse without irritating
them. They also benefit by its invigorat-
ing effects upon the system at large. Ma-
laria and nervous complaints, rheumatism
and biliou.noss are subjugated by tbe Bit-
ter*.

Th* race isn't alway* to the swift Some-
times it is to the pool-sellers.—Rochester
Post-Express.

—~». *_

No soap in the world haa ever been imi-
tated as much as Dobbins' Electric Soap.
The market isfull of Imitations. Be care-
ful that you are not dtcrtwd. "J. B. Dob-
bin*, Philadelphia and Hew York," 1*
stamped on every bar.

It 1* difficult for a lady who paints to keep
ber countenance 'when out in the rain.—
T*pt;a« Sifting*.

Piopli Are Killed by Cough* that Bale's
Honoy of Horehound and Tar would cure.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute.

Or cours* tho trout is near-sighted,
wears specks, doesn't hot

He

FoBanyoase of nervonsness, sleepless-
sss, weakst" r™=",» t-ai,,,.."" *—

relief is sure
ness, weak stomach, indigestion! dyspepsia,

in Carter's Little Liver Fills.

Bkttbr to have loved a
never to have loved a tall.

short girl than

THE MARKETS.
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The Pension Office Noandnl.

Aside .from bis connivance with the
rerating frauds, there was nothing
about Tanner's administration of the
Pension Office worse tharr Commissioner
Baum's alloying his son John to solicit
pension business on the strength of the
latter'* relationship to the head ot the
bureau. John's circulars, which he 1*
scattering over the West, are getting
into the papers, and it appears that he
take* pain* in all of them to say that
he "1* the son of Green B. Raum, the
present Commissioner of Pensions, and
will attend to all business of the Arm
(Wilkinson A Baum) at Washington."
Naturally this appeals powerfully to
soldiers, particularly invited In these
circular* to patronize the firm, who have
"claims on file for pension* and bay*
been unable to get the same through to
final settlement" Ic is more scandal-
ous than over waa Tanner'* poor, liber-
ty-loving tongu*.—Springfl*W E*pub-
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COLD HEAD
,
REUEVES INSTANTLY.

l«LTBHOTHnt\*wwTaiiv»Bt,HewToTk, Prlcegoc

LOttti

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFE
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

lOgo* to SPUt

!

3>Tc>t to Pteoolcxr!
BEARS THIS MARK.

Tf*ADE

Ellulo 1
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MARIv*
hied- ho laundtrino. can be wiped clean in a moment.
THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF

COLLAR IN THE MARKET.
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IntclliggBt Rokden wJJTnoticw tJutt

Tim's Pills
•r*> **•* "sawrrontee? ra> etitV' all tlniai*
•r dlaM.es, but only sorb, aa reetUS
from • diaordered liver, Tlat

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
Fos- theme they are not warranted <«-
fallible, but srs aa nearly bob. It inpoa-
aibla to make a, remedy. Price, aoeta.

BOLD EVEBYWHEBE.
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Dallas, Tex., hu a plague of crlok-
ets.

Prince Louis, of Battenberg, can set

Afoag <&*n. 1<J,<kw :;Jshu\eTi settle in
Sofland every year.

Archbishop Cobwoas is tbe ion of ft

Newark hot**^
>-r*--~"

Iif Walker Coun ty, Qa., the canteloupo

u

crop paid $186 to the acre.

Tits skeleton of • big mastedon bat
been found in Piatt County, 111.

Drt murrain is destroying herds of
cattle in tbe southern part of Kansas.
A itair of Adrian, Mich., has been

*ft*a*0*i IS."! ., tyji onwiilg aft a neighbor.
The t»1uo of tbe New Jersey craaber-

ry orop is estimated at one million of
dollars.

Henri Bochefort, the French jour-
nalist, is a reai J^unt, but scorns to use
the title.

Women domestics are in demand In
Olympla and other points in Oregon and
Washington.
JA8. Reopatr is Aiding l^d's. Jeffer-

son Davis in getting up the memoirs of

bar husband.

Madue, had 100,000 tourists the past
aummer. according to the estimates of

railroad officials.

Tttkin is the first Italian oity whioh
can boast of a library Intended exclu-
sively for women.
An Atchison woman makes all the

butter her family uses by shaking the
cream in a glass jar.

Tub trades unions in England are
•very whore moving for an increase of
pay and shorter hours.

Williamson Howell, of New York,
bas Invented a machine for maktng
shoe strings out of paper.
The Czar of Russia is so strong in the

fingers that he can tear a pack of cards
to pleees, fifty-two cards at a time.
REPRESENTATIVE KENNEDY, of Quay

attack notoriety, enlisted in the war as a
private and camo out a Brigadier-Gen-
eral.

Somebody estimates that It would
take ten ordinary locomotives to draw
the silver now la tbe U. S. Treasury
•"n tilts. 1
The Korean alphabet Is phonetic and

so simple that any one oan learn to read
in a day; nearly all the women in Cores
can read.

A new mania — collecting has
broken out. This time it is not snuff
boxes or canes, but shaving mugs.
What next?

B. L. Fabjeon, the popular novelist,

was once a newspaper man In New Zea-
land, whe**n ho was the proprietor of t

small newspaper.

Ix Is reported that a diet of fresh
sweet butter-milk has often boon found
favorable and even effectual to the cure
of Bright's disease.

Mme. Courdabc rocently celebrated
her 111th birthday in Bergorac, France.
8he distinctly remembers the first Na-
poleon and his first wife.

Tbe demand for photographs of ce-

lebrities has fallonoir so largely in Lon-

POISONED PORK

A Wholosalo Slaughter at a Negro
* Revival.

Klght of the Victim* liran a«,*a~ , went*
Others I'ytaar- -Atrocious Deed of

an Unknown Kneroyof tlie Color*
•d People at Colllrene,

Alabama.

One hundred negroes were poisonod
Sunday Bear Colllrene, Dallas County,
Ala. Two of them died that day and
six others died Monday. The latest

news from the neighborhood is to the
effort thai many others are dangerously
ill and their death is hourly oxpocted.
A big revhral meeting has been going on
for a week at a negro church
near the little town of Colllrene,

which {is in a remote section of

Dallas County, some twenty miles
from Solma. The. meeting was to cloao
last Sunday, and It was decided to give
a grand* dinner to all who attended.
Elaborate preparations were made, and
thero was plenty of food. One courso of

the dinner consisted of barbecued pork,

a liberal supply of which was provided.
There was not enough tables and dishes
to feod the entire crowd at once or the
fatalities would have been much
greater. Soon after those who ate

at tbo first table finished they com-
plained of feeding sick, and in a few
moments several of them woro suffering
severely. They decided it was the
pork that had mado them sick, and no
more pork was eaten. All the physicians
in the neighborhood wero summoned
and at once pronounced tho sickness tbo
result of poison. Tho barbecued pork
was examined and the physicians found
traces of arsenic in it The symptoms of

all thoso ill were those of arsenical pois-

oning. Every thing possible was done
by tbe physicians, but two children died
in a short time. Next day six grown
persons—tour women and two men died
in groat agony. Not -loss than twenty
others were in a critical condition
and expected to die at last accounts.

Still dthors aro Considered entirely out
of danger, and it was a narrow escape
for all who partook of the poisonod
meat An investigation is being mado
by the coroner, hut so far he has not
learned who placed the poison in tho
meat The negroes in the neighbor-
hood aro much alarmod, believing there
is an enemy in their midst who is de-
termined to destroy them. The author-
ities will make every offort to discovor
the author of the attompt of such wholo-
salo slaughter.

don that pUuUigriiptieTS are dropping
that branch of their businoss.

Women are longer lived than men;
a woman of twenty may expeot forty-

two years more of life, a man of the
same age only thirty-nine years.

Finney County, in Western Kansas,
has an abundant crop of corn this parch-
ed year for the first time in its history,
and it is attributed to irrigation.

A citizen of Rontloiit, N. Y., while
walking through a patch of woods in

Esopus, found a puff ball that measured
forty-eight Inches in circumference.

Prince Albf.kt Vicron is tbo only
son of a Prince of Wales who has taken
his seat in the House of Lords before
his father's accession to the throne.
It is said that more than 8,000 wom-

en work around English mines on sur-

face jobs. The wages they receive
scarcely give thorn the necessities of

life.

Cassius M. Clay, Jit., president of

the Kentucky Constitutional Conven-
tion, is a nephew of General Cassius M.
Clay and a cousin of the late Wm. Cas-

sius Goodloo. _l .,

Major Lewis Gintr-r, of Richmond,
Va., will soon occupy his elegant man-
sion, on West Franklin street, in that
oity. It contains fifty rooms and ooat

about 8800,000.

Advices from St. Petersburg state

that the Czar has given directions for

special exemption from conscription of

all men who have widowed mothers de-

pendent upon them.
The theory that good apples oan not

be grown in the South,, seems to he dis-

proves Apples ten and thirteen inches
in oiroumferenoe are raised as far to-

ward the equator as Southern Florida.

A theatrical manager has been for-

bidden by Philadelphia authorities to

bang posters in that city representing
his "star" aotress dressed in tights and
with what W9 desoribed as "dooollete

trunks." .

Thb heroes of no less than 8S of the
novels reviewed in the London Speota-

- tor since last October stood six feet or

over in their stockings—a marked in-

crease in average height in heroes of

romance.

Thb balloon proposed for polar ex-

plorations is ninety-nine feet in diam-
eter and 500,000 cubio feet in volume.
The journey is to be begun from Spitsber-

gen, and with a favorable wind is ex-

pected to last four or five days.

There are twenty-two post-offices In

the United States named after the cele-

brated Frenoh General who did this

country great servloe during the Revo-
lutionary war, and twenty of them are

spelled La Fayette and two Lafayette.

James M. Turner, whom the Repub-
licans of Miohigan have nominated for

Governor, Is several times a millionaire

and yet a farmer. He lives on a 2,000-

ftore farm near Lansing, runs a dairy of

8,000 cows, and has a large quantity of

fanoy stock, including a kennel of dogs.
' A SHOWMAN billed a small town in

Georgiaaome time ago with announce-
ments that he would distribute "luok

stones" gratis at eaoh performance.

These proved to be painted beans, but

the recipient of pno of them has since

sent him SI 00, with the news that he had
been notified the day after he got his

* "luok stone" that a deceased uncle had
left him $3,ooo.

Senator Hearst's Washington
house contains seventy rooms. So far

$170,000 bas been spent furnishing It,

and this is said to be only a beginning.

Thirty years ago the Senator occupied

an attlo room in a Missouri farm-house,

Where he was working for his heard.

This is a blooming comttjy.

It is not generally known that Cyrus

W. Field la a successful poulterer, and

if the 'worst comet to the worst could

sell enough eggs to make both ends

meet At his country estate at Ards-

ley, on the Hudson, he has 8,000 chick-

en- Mid 600 duoks. His flocks yield over

ffcrio thousand doten eggs yearly,

A Crippled Doc Drowns Himself.

Mrs. P. J. Daly, of Putnam, Ct., had
a protty little pet dog that used to ehaso
passing teams, but ho was so small that
it was not until a day or two ago ho
'caughT one, then a heavy farm wagon
rolled over him, Inflicting painful and
incurable injuries. Thereupon the dog
deliberately, committed suicide, llo

limped across the lots, slowly :ind in

agony, whining at every step, to the

diatantjaver,- thmLcxe-ui intoJ.be itator-

several feet and he ld hi:; head under
water until ho drowned.

A Pan-Republican Congress.

A committee of gentlemen interested
in tbo formation of a I'un-Kcpublican
Congress and the promotion of liberty

throughout the world met In New York
Wodnosday, to take measures for tho
systematizing of efforts to bring into

harmony tho Republics of the world and
to provide for more thorough education
as to the rights of tho people and means
to redress their wrongs. They decided to

incroaso_the committee to a hundred and
adjourned for four weeks.

Lottery Agent Amstod.
Charles Thomas, an attorney for tho

Louisiana Lottery Company, at Wash-
ington City, was arrested upon a chargo
of selling lottery tickets, preferred by-

Post-ofllco Inspector T. D. King. It is

stated that in response to a decoy letter

containing one dollar, sent to Thomp-
son, tickets were furnished through tbo

mails.

Government Carries Brazil Elect'.oni.

The elections in Brazil aro now known
to bo in favor of tho Government. Very
few opposition candidates have been re-

turned. There bas been sjigbt disorder

at Cerera; otherwise complete order has

prevailed. The poll is light

Strike Declared Off.

The order declaring tho Now York
Central striko off was road Wednesday
morning in every local assembly be-

tween New York and Buffalo, It eman-
ated from headquarters and District

Assembly No 246.

Iron Steamsh'p Launched.
The Iron steamship Vigilancia, built

at Roche's yard for tho itrazilian lino,

was successfully launched. Tho Vigil-

ancia is .120 foet4ongT-45-ioot beam und
27 feot depth of hold. •„

Fatal Gasoline Explosion.
" Maggio Edgar was burned to death in

Cleveland, O., by a gasoline explosion,

caused by her stepping on a parlor match
while carrying a can of the fluid.

Killed by a Freight Train.

A young man in whoso pockot was
found a card bearing tho name, Anthony
Ryan, Savannah, (la., was killed by a

freight train at Lancaster, Pa.

Alabama Representatives Renominated.

All the Representatives now in Con-

gress from Alabama have been renomi-

nated.

Cholera and Floods In China,

tholera and floods in China aro caus-

ing groat loss of life and property*-

Turned Hebrew.
Vere V. Hunt, a Chicago lawyer and

politican, has turnod Hebrew, having
undergone all tho roqulrments of that

faith. His newly adopted namo is Israel

Isaac Ostenheimer.

Btruok Iowa Oil.

A strong flow of oil was struck at a
depth of 180 foot at Orient, la., by Charles

Wilson, who was drilling a woll. Thero
is groat excltemont

Arrested for Circulating Count irf-ilts.

Josinh IX Nottingham and wife aro

undor arrest at Kankakee, III., for cir-

culating counterfeit money.
-—

'

— m m

They Only Fear the Law.
The Utah Commission, in Its report,

expresses the opinion that nothing but

a wholesome fear of tho penalties of tho

law leads the Mormons to even make a
pretense of obedience to It, a"nd that

there has never lieen any chango,in tho

"Gospel Ordinances"—polygamy.

Chart .id to Oat.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo were foorra dead In

their lionifi in Normal, 111. 'They had
prepared breakfast on a gasoline stove,

and the prevailing opinion is that tho
gasoline in the reservoir changed tc gns,

filling the room and asphyxiating thew.

"ABB YOU BBADTr
"Ready!" was tbe Reply, and the Next la-

ntern Both Were Dead.
Gustave Koch, 28 years of age, crayon

artist, born \a Vienna, and Emilie Bos-
nia, aged 19, actress, with Amberg's
troop, born in Berlin, committed suicide
in New York Friday morning. Koch,
after pacing up and down tbo uptown
station of the elovated railroad at
the Bowery—sa vestl—times—stopped
at the south end, when a woman
put her head out of the window
of the Bowery building. He said to her:
"Yes, I havo come, Emilie; are you
ready? ' The next moment, at ihe algs'

nal, "Ready," he shot himself, falling
dead under tho window, and the woman
committed the same act la her room.'
Emilie left a letter addressed to her
aunt, Mary Knoon. with whom she
boarded, in which she spoke about her
lover Koch, a quarrel with her mother,
a determination of Koch and herself to
commit suloide, and asking that her
body be cremated.

DROVE HIM MAD.
The Terrible Secret or a Cook Unbal-

ances His Mind.
Andrew Oaks was taken to the Insane

asylum from Edinburg, Ind., Friday.
Oaks was an old man and was cook for
tho Ivory Cutsinger Ashing party whioh
murdered Mollie Howell, the Indian-
apolis prostitute, on Saturday night
about two years ago and threw her body
In the river,' near Columbus, where
they ^ wore camped. Cutsinger was
tried for the murder and ac-
quitted—tho balance of the party went
free, his being made a test case. It has
since been known that one of the others
of the party brained the woman with a
boer keg and then rolled her body into
the river. Oaks knew who did the deed,
but dared not tell It under penalty of
death. The secret so preyed upon bis
mind as to dethrone his reason, and ho
is now a raving maniac

EATEN BY HOGS.
The Face of a Hnrdered Woman Muti-

lated In a Horrible Manner.
Thusday night a man named Fred Paul

shot Mrs. Louis BuelOw, a neighbor who
lived at Bear Head, eight miles from
Long Prairie, Minn., while she was at
work in a potato patch. The fiend then
out off his victim's ears. The little

daughter of the murdered woman
was the only witness of the af-

fair, and told her father on his
return. After killing the woman Paul
went home and shot himself. Coroner
Cotes went to the scene of the tragedy a
few hours after the discovery and found
that tho hogs had eaten the face off the
dead woman. No cause is assigned for

the tragedy, and it is thought that the
man was insane. "

Heartless and Fatal Practical Joke.
A practical joke "of 'heartless charac-

ter, attendod with fatal results, was
played upon a man named Marois, who
was employed at St. Roche's factory,
Quebec. He was called to tho telephone
and received word from some unknown
person to hurry homo at once, as his
wife, whom ho had left in good health,
was dying. Remarking to his office

mates that ho was not accustomed to
such shocks, he started for home as
rapidly as he could. When about half
way he dropped dead in the street

Heavy Shipment of Linens.
The merchants of Belfast are maktng

every ondoavor to place as much linen
as possible in tho United States before
tho McKinloy tariff bill goes Into effect
Tho White Star line steamer Majestic,
which sailed from Liverpool for New
York Thursday, has one of tho largest
cargoes of linen ever known to have
been shipped. Many shippers are una-
ble to secure freight space.

Massachusetts Democrats.
Massachusetts Democrats nominated

the following State ticket: Governor,
William E. Russell, of Cambridge;
Lioutenant-Govornor, John Corcoran, of

Clinton; Sooretary of State, Elbridge
Cushman, of Lake Village; Treasurer,
Wm. D. Trefrey, of Marblehead; Audi-
tor, Eld. L. Munn, of Holyoke; Attor-
ney-General, Elisha B. Maynard, of

Springfield.
xr~-*.—r

Dillon and O'Brien Arrested.

John Dillon andWm. O'Brien have been
arrested, charged with conspiracy, and
inciting Irish tenants to refuse to pay
rent. Warrants are out for the arrest

of other loading Nationalists. It is

thought to be a scheme , of the British

Government to prevent these leaders
visiting America.

m »
The Weather B1U Passed.

An important measure whioh passed
the House, Friday night,and has already
passed the Senate some weeks ago, pro-

vides for the transfer of the weather
service from the War Department to the
Department of Agriculture.

Death of Dion Bouoloault
Dion Boucicault, the famous play-

wright and actor, died ac 5:10 p. m., Fri-

day, at his residence, No. 108 West
Fifty-fifth stroet, New York. His vital-

ity had already been weakened by a dis-

ease of the heart

ANOTHER CALAMITY.

A Frightful Wreck on tbe Reading
Railroad.

Fears That a* Least Fifty Passengers
lla-eg t#*z-„ -_ -r _.-^_^=

u»»» ii.au J

ShfrP-T-alrnravllla, " '|jt|n" "" tho
Reading railroad, fifteen miles north of

Reading, Pa., was the sceno of a terri-

ble railroad wreck Friday evening.
Many were injured and a number killed.

She Associated Press. representative bas
bad an interview with one ef the pas-

sengers who went down in the wreck
and who wis bet slightly Injured. This
gentleman says that when the passen-
ger train left Reading the ears were all

well filled. Among them were
many ladies. He sat in the front
part of the last car. This is

his" story: "The train was going at ft'

lively rate-of speed. The passengers ap-

peared a happy crowd, many of them la-

dies, chatting and laughing after a day's
pleasure at the Berks County Fair. I

was viewing the country through whioh
we were passing, when suddenly there
was a terrible crash. I was hurled from
my seat, whllo the cars rolled down
the twenty-foot embankment, and I was
thrown from one side of the car to the
other, when, splash! one end went into
tie water, and I was thrown against tbe
side of the car with a force that partial-

ly stunned me. I quickly recovered my-
self, and managed to climb upon the
seats on tiiat side of tho car which lay
against the embankment I was a
prisoner in tho car unable to get out,

and while I was nursing my sprained
ankle and wrist out of joint, I realized
that I was In a scene of veritable hor-
ror. Around and about me were
human beings struggling . in
tbe water, screaming in their
fright, and some almost dragged me
back into the water again. A few saved
themselves as I did, and tho remainder
struggled in the wator and then quietly
sank out of sight." Up to midnight
thirteen bodies have been recovered.
Five bodies are exposod to viow in the
wreck. They are pinned undor the tim-
bers. The wreckers of Cresson and
Reading have arrived and are
hard at work. The Associated Press
Agent has just had direct com-
munication with his representative at

the Bcene of tho wreck and the latter
says that conservative estimates of

tho number of killed is forty or fifty.

It is almost impossible to estimate the
ejtjact number and the fall horror of tho
situation will not be known beforo
morning. At U o'clock Mail Agent
Greenwald's body was taken out follow-
ed by the horribly mutilated bodies of
t«<v Mahanoy City firemen, on their way
horde from' tho Chester Convention.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TBAW
Crushed Into the Bear By Switch Fngl—

—Fear Killed and Several Injured.

-At eight o'clock Sunday evening ft

switch engine on tbe Chicago, Burling-
ton and Quincy railroad ran into the
rear of an excursion train on, the Illinois

\Anmiw mm* *Mvm*- —*|fnteen*tn street,

Chicago. The collision resiil ted In a
frightful tragedy. For a time the con-

PATCHING IT UP. FIFTY-EIBST CONGRESa

fusion

An Iowa Ireese.

A oyclone struck about four miles
south of Manning, la., at 2 o'clock Fri-

day afternoon, Two men were killed

and several injured. The damage to

property will be heavy

Mrs. Wuchter Still Alive.

Mrs. Adam Wuohter, the Whitehall
(Pa.) faster, on the 18th passed 170 days
without food of any kind. The woman
Is in a terrible condition and is believed

to be near death. ___^

Germany Opposed to Slavery.

The Berlin Roichsanzeigor says that
Germany is dotermined to continue as

hitherto, to relentlessly oppose slave
hunting and professional trading In

slaves, and she reserves the choice of

tho propor moment to further restrict

slavery.

High Jumping Horse.

The horse Rosobery, at Toronto, Ont,
Friday, boat the world's record for high
jumping by jumping 7 foet 1 inch at the
exhibition grounds. The highest pre-

vious record was 7 foet % Inches, made
by the satno horse at Elmlra, N. Y., a
fow days ago.

Stage Kobbera.

A stage from Valley Springs to San
Andreas, Cal., was stopped by two mask-
ed men about four miles from San
Andreas. Eight passengers were on
board and were robbed of about ?50, and
the wooden treasure-box of Wells, Far-

go & Co. was also taken.

Cholera.

A sanitary commission has started
from Rome for Massowah, where the
deaths from cholera average fifty dally.

Europeans are not affected. Strict

measures for tho isolation of the natives
have been adopted,

Unnecessary Coins.'
'

Tho obsolete and undesirable three-
dollar and one-dollar gold pieces, and
the thrcocont nickel pieco, are to be
discontinued. Their coinage has been
frowned upon by Congress. Arbill which
received the finishing touches in the Sen-
ate Friday, and which now goes to the
President for his approval, provides for

tho discontinuance and prohibition of

the coinago of thoso pieces, and It pro-

vides also that as fast as tbo said coins
shall bo paid into the Treasury of the
unitod States they shall be withdrawn
from circulation and bo recoincd into
other denominations of coins.

wm so great tHaleTen an spproi-

imate Idea of tbe loss of life was impos-
sible to obtain. Within half an hour four

mangled corpses had been dragged out
of the broken timbers and twisted iron

that marked the spot where tbe colli-

sion had . taken place. By this time
i> bad also been ascertained that at least
throe people wore seriously injured and
six others slightly. Tbe collision took
place near Douglas Park, and the vic-

tims were Sunday excursionists just

reaching the city on their way borne
from an afternoon's outing. The freight
train crew, when questioned, asserted
that they passed Millard avenue under
a clear signal. Millard avenue is only
a short distance from where the
smash-up occurred, and the freight
crew claim that when the

,
crash

oame the red lights on the rear of the
Illinois Central train were burning with
extreme dimness. The excursionists
were on the third section of a train city

bound from Addison, 111., a town eight-
teen miles from Chicago, where there Is

a large picnio ground much frequented
by Germans. Two Illinois Central
coaches wore telescoped and a third
badly shattered. The four dead were
two sisters named Ginnan and two young
men, idontity unknown. Of the injured,

one who gave her name as Miss Pilgrim,'
was in a dying condition when taken
from the wreck.

f • A-Family Poisoned.

A few days ago an agent was around
selling suction pumps in the north end
of Vermillion County, 111. He sold a
pump to Henry Varner, a farmer living
a few miles south of Rankin. The fam-
ily consisted of husband, wife and three
email children. The pump was put
in the well near the kitchen, and
some time after they commenced
to use the water the entire family was
taken violently ill. A physician who
was summoned immediately pronounced
itacaso of poisoning. The little girl

died, one of the boys can not live and it

is doubtful if Mr. Varner can recover.
Investigation showed that "rough oa
rats" had been put in the pump at tho
store.

Statue of Horace Greeley Unvailed.
In "New York a massive statue in

bronze of Horace Greeley, by J. Q. A.
Ward, was unvailed Saturday morning
by Miss Gabriel lo Greeley, the daughter
of tho great editor, beforean assemblage
of several thousand people. The statue
stands under the arch of the Park
Row entrance to the Tribune, and was
erected by an association of his success-
ors in tho office. Tho ceremony opened
with prayer by Bishop Potter, who was
in full Episcopal robes. Colonel John
Hay presided, and introduced Mr.
Cnauncey M. Depew, who delivered a
eugolistic oration.

Kentucky's Constitution Undergoing

- Owsrtauting.

A Large Naaeber ef

Fer tbe Improvement of the Wg^

First Section.

Wisrtkqtoh. Sept. IS—SSKATB—The Sen-
ate proceeded to tbe consideration of sixteen
bridge, b'll. on tbaj^*i»a .
taem. At tbe c.oee of tbe boar assigned to busi-

ness on the calendar tbe conference report on
the railroad land forfeiture bill was taken up

Submitted
;
se tbe unfinished business, and Mr. Sanders

. soacluded bis argument After remarks by
Messrs. Plumb and Mortran it was agreed that
tbe t ute on the louftieuee l e por b shel l be tehee

h

Tbe Constitutional Convention reassembled
>' Frankfort on the 17th, and concluded tbe
consideration of the rules and they were adopt-

ed.

President Clay announced bis standing com- '

mlttees, which are as follows:
Preamble and BUI of Rights—Robt. Rodes,

Chairman ; Mnlr, Pettlt, Harris, Brummel, C.

I. Allen, Applegate. I

Elections—George Washington, Chairman ; E. .

1. MeDermott, Berkele, M. K. Allen. Straus, J.

a Brows, J. H. Moore, J. S. Phelps, Holloway.
Legislative Department—L A. Spalding,

j

Chairman; Hcndrlck, Straus, Lossing, Lewis,
Hogg. Carroll, Coi. MeDermott
Executive Officers for State at Large—8. E. .

Deharen, Chairman; Blackburn, Truesdell, !

Farmer, L V. Williams, Arras, Bullitt, Elmore I

and Meur.
Executive for Counties and Districts—Zach

Phelps, Chairman; Montgomery, J. 8. Brown,
i

Wood, Martin, H. B. Smith, Olenn, Ramsey,
'

THE COMMONWEALTH.
KENTUCKY CENSU8 FIOURKm,

Population oTCosnatlee of Third
tmuv's TMstrlct.

Superintendent Porter has made pub-
lic the result of the raonterattosi of an*
Third Census District of Kentucky. The
population is shown to be 349^114,

against 307, 03-1 in 1890, a:

H.

Murderous Work of Indians.

Oscar Pfatonhaiser, thirty-two years
old, was shot and killed on tho 17th
inst, while working at the Unknown
Mino, a few miles from Chloride, N. M.
The same day Fred Uaubach was shot
and killed at Silver Mountain Mine,
twelve miles from Chloride, it is presum-
ed also by Indians. Moccasin trails were
traced in the vicinity. A posso has left

Chloride to warn the miners and got
information as to the killing of both
men.

Dlreotor-Oeneral of the Fair.

After the announcement of the com-
mittees tho National Commission pro-

ceeded to ballot for Director-Gonoral of

tho NTorld's Fair. On tho first ballot
Colonel Davis received 50 votes and
General Hastings 44. Colonel Davis*
selection to the position was then made
unanimous.

Franois Josef Defeats William.
Tbe army maneuvers at Rohnslock

were concluded Friday. Emperor Wil-
liam led the final attack. Emperor
Francis Josef was with tho army of de-
fense, whioh was successful.

Ex-Oongresiman Dead.

Jacob M. Thornburg, ex-Momber of
Congress from the Second Tennessee
District, died at Knoxvillo Tonn., Fri-

day morning, aged fifty-two years.

Boy Dies From Cigarette Smoking.
James Matthews, aged ton, died at his

home at Union Hill, N. J., from nico-

tine poisoning. The boy was an invet-

erate smoke of cigarettes.

Born in a Grave.

When the body of a woman was ex-
humed at Vienna it was found that sho
had given birth to a child after burial.

Ruined by Gambling. ^^
Count Schleinitz, who had been ruined

by gambling, has committed suicide by
shooting himself with a revolver.

' Mo Strikers Will be Taken Back.
Vico-Prosident Webb, of tho Now York

Central, declares that none of tho strik-

ers will be taken back.

Bills Signed by the President.

The President has signed the anti-

lottery and river and harbor bills^

Spanish Cholera Beoord.

The cholera record Friday was olgbty-
seven new cases and thirty deaths for

the whole of Spain. The total number
of cases since the appearance of the ep-

idemic has been 4,169, deaths 2,135.

Acquitted ef Murder.
A celebrated murder case was decided

In Pekin, 111., Friday, in tho acquital of

James Connell, who shot and killed An«
drew W. Wallace, of Dillon, last April.

I

Costly Incendiary Fire.

An Intendlaryflreat Whitehall, Mich.,
caused a loss of 8100,000. Thirty build-

ings were destroyed. .

Mew Designs for Colas.

New designs of models for devloes or
emblems already authorised for the
standard silver dollar and the five-cent

nickel piece are to be adopted as soon as
practicable after tho bill passed by tbe
Senate Friday shall take effect, Th«
bill has passed both bouses of Congress,
and now goes to the President for his
approval,—

—

-—
Family of Bight Killed.

A family of eight persons, consisting
of father, mother and six children, have
been killed at Pressburg, Hungary, by
Ignorant ly eating the fruit of th« night-
shade plant.

Minister Diss In the Pulpit.

Rev. O. T. Cain, pastor of the Presby-
terian church in Albion. N. Y., went In-

to tho pulpit Sunday morning, in his
usual health, and proceeded through
about half of his sermon, when he
paused, and without warning fell to tbo
floor. He never regained consciousness,
and expired in about ten minutes.
Heart disease was given as the cause.
He successively held charges at Erie,
Pa., Philadelphia, Williamsport. Pa.,

and Mansfield, O.

De Leuvllle Wounded in a Duel.

A rumor is cabled from London which
says that tho Marquis Do Leuville
fought a duel with a London correspon-
dent of tho Gil Bias, and that the Mar-
quis was wounded in the right arm just
above the elbow. The antagonists de-
clared themselves satisfied, and kept tho
result of the duel a secret The Marquis
was not badly hurt

Ended Her life by Morphine.
At Bloomington, 111., Mrs. Fannie Mc-

Millan, divorced wife of Fred McMillan,
manager of the Fay Tompleton Dram-
atic Company committed suicide by
taking five grains of morphine. She
was a cousin of Governor Campbell, and
a sister of tbe wife of Congressman
Moroy. It was the end of an unhappy
married life.

An Elephant on a Kampage.
One <ff Rarniim's big elephants be-

came enraged at some little boys during
the grand parade, in Muscatine, la., and
charged them. The huge crowd of spec-
tators was terror-stricken and fled in all

directions. Before the animal could bo
subdued he crushed the life out of two
fine horses and roughly handled several
keepers.

Wealthy Man Kills Himself.

William D. Gilbert, nephew and heir
apparent of T. D. Gilbert, the million-
aire 'president of the Grand Rapids
(Miob.) Gas Light Company, and a
wealthy man himself, committed sui-
cide by putting a bullet through his
head. He leaves a wifo and three chil-
dren.

Not Cholera.

Secretary Probst, of the State Board
of Hoalth, who went to Bergholz, Jef-
ferson County, O., to investigate sup-
posed oases of cholera, telegraphs the
disease is not cholera.

Twenty Carloads of Raisins.

A train of twenty carloads of raisins
left Fresno, Cal., Saturday, for the
East, via the Central and Union Pacific
routes.

Bog Cholera In Ohio.

Farmers in the vicinity of Spring Val-
ley, O., are losing all their hogs by
cholera, and the presence of the disease
is reported west of there, toward the
Big Miami river. If open weather con-
tinues tbe epidemic will become gener-
al, for there Is no known cure for hog
oholera.

Sued For Damage.
The King Powder Company and the

Peters Cartridge Company,* have sued
the P., C, C. & St L. railway company
for 8197,338.05 as damages to property
and delay of business from the King's
Mills explosion in July.

a

Marshal's Murderer Captured.
Some months ago the marshal of the

town of Haughvllle, one of the suburbs
of Indianapolis, was shot and killed by
a negro. Since then tho police have
been trying to find the murderer. Sat-
urday they arrested Wm. Davis on evi-
dence believed to be sufficient to secure
his conviction.

Turks and Armenians Fight.
A conflict has taken place between

Turk and Armenians at Van, 1«» whioh
forty were killed, chiefly Turks. The
Armenian priest who was shot recently
baa died from the effect of his wounds.

James.
Militia—Sam E. English, Chairman; J.

Moore, Twyman, W. W. Lewis, J. 8. HInes.
Judicial Department and Court of Appeals—

T. H. Bines, Chairman; McBenry, Blackwell,
Blokham, Carroll, Pugh, Bendrlck, Carroll,

OoebeL
Circuit Court—S. T. Moore, Chairman: W. H.

Miller, Olenn, B. F. Bennett, Kennedy, May,
Beckner, Field, Jacobs.
Countr Courts—F. A. Hopkins, Chairman:

Askew, Coke, Swaago, o'Hara, Petrle, Bron-
ston, Wm. Miller, Amos.
Education—R. *\?acobs, Chairman: Beok-

ner, M K. Allen,' J. C. Johnson, J. 8. Bines,
Bourland, Boles, Nona, W. a Smith.
Revision—Ben]. Birkhead, Chairman ; Ken-

nedr, Rodes, Montgomery, Parsons, Funk, De-
haven, Graham, English.
Corporations—S. B. Boles, Chairman ; Clardy,

Knott, McElroy, Mackay, Lossing, Hanks,
W hit taker, P. P. Johnston.
Municipalities—Bennett H. Young, Chairman;

j

Mackay, Holloway, Forrester. Sachs, Askew,
H. H. Smith, Pettlt, Brente, West, Washington.
Bevenne and Taxation—P. P. Johnston,

Chairman; Amos, Chambers, Clardy, Davis,
Blackbarn. Swango, Truesdell and Blackwell.
Crimes, Punishment and Criminal Procedure
—C. J. Bronston, Chairman; Applegate, Cox,
Beckham, Qulcksall, Auxter, Ramsey, Bourland
and Dnrbtn.
Printing and Accounts—T. J. Elmore. Chair

man; O'Hara, Graham, Klrwtn, Forgy, Qutok-
sall and Berkele.
Enrollments—W. W. Ayres, Chairman;

Brummel, Funk, West, Durbln.
General Provisions—Wm. GoebeL Chairman;

Bullitt, Nunn, WooUolk, J. T. Phelps, Martm
and Pugh.
Divisions, Titles and Arrangements, etc.—C.

J. Allen, Chairman; Coke, Woolfolk, J.W. Lew-
Is, Wood.
Charity and Charitable Institutions—T. H.

Hanks, Chairman; Earlngton, Buchanan, L. P.
V. Winfams, Parsons. Klrwln and Fbrgy.
Schedule—Henry H. McHenry, Chairman;

Field, Jep C. Johnson. Twyman. Petrie, Harris,
Earlngton, W. W. Lewis and W. S. Smith.
Joint Committee on Judiciary—J, Procter

Knott, Chairman.
Chairman of Joint Committee on Legisla-

tive Department—S. R Bnckner.
Chairman of Joint Committee on the Execu-

tive—C. F- Burnam.

Since the announcement of committees a dis-

position to rush things is apparent in the Con-
stitutional Convention. . Ihe first on tbe morn-
ing of the I8lb, was the .adoption of a resolution
from McHenry. of Ohio County, on behalf of

the Committee on Rules creating a Committee
on Railroads and Commerce to consist of nine
members. A spirit of antagonism to railroads
and other corporations Is already manifest In
the make-up of the convention.
The Farmers' Alllanoe feature seems to be

taking well defined shape. Mr. Strauss of

J3ullltt County, offered a resolution to amend
the Constitution by forbidding railroads t> is-

sue free passes or to grant reduced rates to

Judicial legislative, or other publio officers.

This' was referred. Resolutions to

prevent the leasing of convict labor outside of

the walls of the State prison; to confer
criminal Jurisdiction on County Courts; to re-

duce Representatives in the House tram 100 to
to sixty, aad In the Senate from thirty-

eight to twenty-eight, and make the sessions
•very four years Instead of every two years; to
epeal the eld clauses making ministers of the
gospel ineligible for seats In the Legislatures;
to make position of State Treasurer appointee
by tbe Governor; to create one Chief Judge of
tbe Court of Appeals, to hold his place twelve
yean, and six associates to be elected for two,
four, six, eight, ten and twelve years. These
and a great number of other resolutions, more
or less important, were evolved to-day, show-
ing that the work to be done la enormous.
A committee on the Capital question was de-

cided upon and elected by ballot, one from each
Congressional District. Very Utile of a definite

nature will be done until tbe committee gets to

work, but it Is plain that a number ot material
changes will be made In the present laws. Tbe
organization of a lobby In the Interests of rail-

roads Is a certainty for tbe near future. Threats
to put corporations in chains are very clearly
heard from various quarters.

Another perfect flood of amendments to the
constitution appeared on the 19th. Tbe first

business was upon a point raised by Mr. Mac-
kay, of Covington, to tbe effect that tbe com-
mittee selected by lot on the 18th was not the
standing Committee on Capital Location, but
simply a committee to decide preliminary ques-
tions, Some debate ensued, but bis view was
fraaUyHuatalned. This will necessitate the ap-

pointment of a new committee by tbe president.
Mr. Nunn presented an elaborate petition

from the Farmers' Mutual Aid and Labor
Organisation whichseemed to cover the ground
of the entire Constitution.

Mr. Pettlt, of Darles County, got in a number
of amendments, notably one to enlarge tbe veto
power of the Governor and to take away from
htm the pardoning power. He also- offered an
amendment to reduce tbe number of members
of a grand jury from sixteen to seven, making
four a sufficient number to retdrn an indict-

ment.
Judge Buckner, of Clarke, offered several

amendments looking to tbe regulation of cor-

porations by the Legislature; putting the char-

ter under tbe complete control of that body.
He offered another to make the rolling stock of

railroads personal property subject to execu-
tion.

An amendment to define tbe property rights

ot married men came from Mr. Broter. Mr.
Brent, of Clinton, proposed to abolish the

office of jailer and require tbe sheriff to do
his duty. Mr. Burkhead. of Daviess, proposed

to deprive aliens from holding real estate in

this CommonweaHh. and by an export facto

law require all those now holding real estate to

dispose of It within five years after the adop-

tion ot the new constitution.

Mr. Bourlanrt offers an amendment to prevent
counties, cities or town subscribing to the cap-

ital stock of railroads, or in any manner binding

the people to pay money to railroads tar the!
construction. *~\

at two o'clock to-morrow, and the Senate then
adjourned.

House—Mr. McKlnley reported the tariff

bill to tbe Bouse, and after two hours' debate
the Senate amendments were non-concurred in,

and the bill sent to conference. Mr. Enloa, of

Tennessee, offered a resolution condemning Mr-
Kennedy's attack on the Senate In a speech
delivered September 3. Consideration of this

reaolutioa was not concluded when tbe House
adjourned. Mr Kennedy intends to spesk upon
the Enloe resolution, and be will probably at-

tempt to reiterate bis charges. Be will not b>
allowed to proceed this time, however.
WasnrwoTow, Sept. IS.—Sbkats—Bills pass-

ed: Senate bil l authorising the- -Librsriatrtrf-

'

Congress to purchase fat not exceeding *flS.ooo>

Townsend's library of National. State and In-

dividual records, concerning the origin, prog-
ress and consequences of the late civil war.
House bill for marking the line of battle and
tbe positions of troops of tbe Army of North-
ern Virginia a* Gettysburg, Pa Tbe House
anti-lottery bill was taken from the calendar

table shows the population by counties:

1 and passed without a word of discussion. Tbe

PILLS FOR DYSPEPTICS.

Counties.
Anderson .__ 10,588

Bullitt „ 8,587

Carrol]..- _.. t,SIS

Green 11.16B

Benry .Kits
Jefferson IBS,Ml
Marion liftW
Mercer 1S.021

Kelson 1*,.W0

Oldham «,"S8

fcthelby — 18,188

Spencer „. 4.7*9

Population IKS*.

1.SB7 In.

tot Decrease
8,8 Decrease

ti.STT Increase
ai Increase
r7v Increase
SB Decrease
91 1 Decrease
331 Decrease
311 Decrease
TO Increase
58 Decrease
808 Decrease

conference report on the railroad land forfeit-

ure bill was resumed, aad after some
debate the report was agreed to—yeaa Su, nays
18—a party vote. The House bill to repeal tim-

ber culture laws, after some amendments,
was passed. A conference was asked on the
disagreeing votes, and Messrs. Plumb, Petti-

grew and Walthall were appointed conferees
on tbe part of tbe Senate.
HooSav—Tbe Bouse passed a number of mi-

nor measures, and then passed <o the discus-

sion of the Enloe resolution concerning Re pre-

1

sentatlve Kennedy's speech. It was finally re-

ferred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Washington. Sept 17—Sshatc—Mr.Evarts
reported a joint resolution appropriating 15,000

for a new site for the Lafayette statue, and
stated that the site selected was an esplanade
of some eighty feet square, at the southeast cor-

ner of the Treasury reservation, not injuring,

be said, but improving the dignity of the Treas-
ury lnclosure. After some debate tbe resolu-

tion was passed. Bills passed: Appropriating
130,000 for a publio monument In Wash-
ington City to tbe memory of

John Ericsson; House bill to amend tbe act of

February, l^eb, so as to entitle men who have
served thirty years In the army, navy or marine
corps to be placed on' the retired list with sev-

enty-five, per cent, of their pay and allowances;
Senate bill appropriating tao.000 for the pur-

chase of certain manuscript papers and corre-

spondence of Thomas Jefferson, now in posses-

sion^ his descendants. The bill to establish a
court io'settle private land claims in Western
States and Territories was then taken up and
considered, without action, until adjournment.
Housa—After the passage ot a number of

minor bills by unanimous consent, the Langs-
ton-Venable con test election case was called up.

A vote will be taken at I o'clock to-morrow.
Tbe Speaker announced his signature to tbe

river and harbor appropriation bill, and tbe
Bouse took a recrss. the evening session to be
for consideration of bills reported by the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs. a
Washihotow, Sept 18—SxrtATB,—Mr. Voor-

bees introduced a bill to retire the circulation
of the National banks, to issue legal tender
notes In lieu thereof and to reduce tbe interest-

bearing debt Referred to the Committee
on Finance. The resolution offered yoaterday
by Mr. Plumb to recommit the bankruptcy bill

to the Judiciary Committee, with instructions

to amend it so as lo provide for voluntary bank-
ruptcy only, was taken up, at the sugges-
tion of Mr. Boar, v. ent over till to-morrow. After
passing a number of bills on the calendar the
Senate listened to eulogies of the late Repre-
sentative Laird, ot Nebraska.
Boobs.—After prayer, in tbe House, Mr.

O'Ferrull (Va) suggested that there was no
quorum present. Tbe Speaker was unable to

j

count a quorum, and directed the Doorkeepers
;

to notify members In the lobby tbat their at-

tendance was desirable. There were only fifteen

Democra'i present. In Ihe course of half an
hour the Speaker announced that 1S8 members
—more than a quorum—were present. Mr.
Haugcn (Wis.) moved to dispense with further
proceedings under the call. Further pro-

ceedings under the call were dispensed with—
yeas 135, nays 38. Tbe Journal was then ap-
proved—yeas 153, nays 8— the clerk noting a
quorum. It being impossible to retain a quorum
the House at 3:05 adjourned.
WASmNGTOJt, Sept. W.—Sssats—The Sen-

ate on motion of Mr, Sherman took up and
passed his bill to provide for the building of a
memorial structure at Marietta, O , commera
tive of tbe settlement of the Northwestern ter,

ritory. Mr. Plumb's resolution to recommit the
bankruptcy bill to the Judiciary Committee,
with instructions to amend it by making it ap-
ply to voluntary bankruptcy only, was taken
up, discussed at some length and placed on the

calendar. Bills passed: House bill to discon-

tinue the coinage of the three-dollar and cne

Trimble* 7.113

Washington 18,516

As will be noticed In the foregoing ta-

ble, the counties of Bullitt, Green, Hen-
ry, Nelson, Oldham. Shelby, Spencer,
Trimble and Washington, have -lost in
population since the last censna The
population of the principal cities and
towns in this district is as follows:

Population. Per
Cities and towns. 1880. Increase, rent.

Harrodsbnrg &1M 98S 48,08

Lebanon 1,808 751 MM
Louisville 181,006 SsVM
Shelbyvllle. 3,876 JK8 USt

At a hotel: Traveler (sitting up In

bod with his watch In his hand)—Six
o'olook. And they haven't come to wake
me yet I shall miss my train!

SoKETnrBs a typoirraphiosl error adds
seat, as in one "local" whioh began:

"Dr. Smith, who is widely known as ens
of the most klllful ot our physicians,**

tbe "s" having disappeared.

FntST Young Lady (examining the di-

rectory in drug store)—"I oan not and
thename in this directory, Ethel I" Sec-

ond Young Lady—"No? Whatshall we
do?" First Young Lady—"Lot us fro to

another drug store and examine their di-

rectory."

I>rjsiHQ a hunt a Lieutenant fired at a„ ,

rabbit, but missed it and narrowly
missed the Major of his regiment, who
was In front of him. "I>>ifti*rwetterl'*

exclaimed the Major. "I say, Lieuten-

ant, are you shooting at rabbits or for

promotion?"
Miss Waldo (firmly and with an

heroio look in her eyes)—"I shall marry
Clarence, papa, com* what may. My
wifely Influence, I ton sore, will lead

him to reform." Fatter—"I did not
know he was dissipated, Penelope.'*

Miss Waldo—"He isn't, papa, bu> his

grammar is something atrocious,"

A petbifikd pish of antediluvian
species was found in some shallow water
in the Kentucky river near Versailles,the
other afternoon, by some boys who were
fishing. The stone fish, for such it was,
is about three feet in length and weigh*
over forty pounds. It is of a bluish col-

or, almost perfect in form, and looks
nearly as natural as life. It could bo
called tho mummy of a cat-fish, except
tbat it has what seems to be perfectly
formed scales all over its body.- 0*d
resident fishermen at the river' say thery

never saw any thing like it before, and
think tbe petrified fish to be a species of
a defunct tribe, and it has doubtless
been lying at tbe river bottom for a
century or more.

At Mt Vernon big Jim Mink was
killed by Bud Mize. Mize and some
other men, it is alleged, bad tried to rob
Mink, and Mink had threatened to have
Mize arrested. Mink met Mize in the
road and Mize shot him dead. Mix*
escaped.

The Senate has passed Mr. Black-
burn's bill for the allowance of awards
made by the Board of Claims to citizens

of Jefferson County.
The Census Office announces the pop-

ulation of Lexington and Paris, as fol-

lows: Lexington, '3-3,.155, increase 5,080-,

Paris, 5, SOS, increase 9.801.

The population of the Fourth Super-
visor's district, as announced by the
Census Office, is as follows: 3*20,094; In-
crease 31,223. The following counties).

show decreases: Bracken, 1,118; Galla-
tin, 231; Grant, 408; Pendleton, 390.

The official census figures for Cqytfsns-.

ton are 37,375, and for Newport 94,988.

Comi-axy H, of Second Regiment,
State Guard, held an election at Frank-
fort and First Lieutenant Gains was
elected Captain, and Orderly Sergeant
Gordon was elected First Lieutenant
, Lindokp H. James, of Vaneeburg, was
trranted a patent* for a contrivance used
in operating a churn; Elliott L Mitch-
ell, of Paducah, fog an egg-tray.

It is believed that the Constitutional
Convention now being held in Frankfort
will be In session between three and
four months before its labors will have
been concluded. The Convention of
1S49 was in session something like three
months.

Mrs. Thkresb B Stewabt, eldest
daughter of Senator J. C. S. Blackburn,
will be married in Washington City, on
November 1, to Captain Wm. Hall, of
the Fifth Cavalry, U. S. A. They will
take a bridal tour tbrough Mexico.
Johi» L Spears, one of the most re-

dollar gold pieces, and tbe three cent nickel j
spectod farmers In Bourbon County,

' either suicided or accidentally killed
himself, near Hutchinson's Station, the
other morning. His body was fearfully
mangled, and a shotgun was lying by
ais side. He was well off, and left a
wife and several children. No cause can
be assigned for the suicide. His
friends claim an accident

piece. Senate bill for the protection of trees

and other growth on the public domain from
destruction by fire,

Hocsa—Mr. Crisp moved tbat yesterday's
Journal be corrected, but this motion was laid

on the table—yeas 140. nays 2—and Mr. Crisp
raised tbe point of no quorum. Tbe Speaker
counted 184 members present—a quorum. Mr.
Crisp- challenged the correctness of tbe count
*"*kc Speaker said that be had taken great
pains in the count, and had bo doubt about its

correctness. Tbe Speaker decided to adhere to
tbe role that 184 members constituted a quo-
rum. A call ot tho Bouse was then ordered,
and as a few Democrats had entered the cham-
ber, the presence of 170 members was disclosed.

The Speaker announced the question to be on
approval of tbe Journal, and it was anproved
The question recurred on ordering tbe previous
question on tbe Ifangston-Venable case. Tbe
previous question was ordered; yeaa 147, nays 7

—the Clerk noting a quorum. Mr. Cheadle
moved to recommit the case : lost. 7 to Its. The
question recurring on the minority resolution

declaring Langston not elected, the quorum
disappeared and a call of the House was
ordered, which disclosed the presence of 187

members. Tbe mtnortty resolution was then
rejected and the vote was taken on tho second
minority resolution, declaring Venable duly
elected. Lost, 4 to 185—the Speaker counting a

quorum.

Washinoton. Sept. 80.—Saltan —The Sen-
ate resumed consideration of the Senat > bill

to reduce tbe amount of U. S. bonds to be re-

quired of National banks, and to restore to the

channels of trade the excessive accumulations
of lawful money—tbe pending question being

oa the amendment offered yesterday by Mr.
Powers to strike out the first section, wblob
reduces to 11.000 the amount of bonds required

to be deposited by National banks for their

charters. The bill was laid aside without ac

lien. The calendar was then taken up and.

after several private bills were passed, the fol

lowing bill was reached: Senate bill authoris-

ing the Secretary of the Treasury to settle the

Indebtedness to the Government of the Sioux
City and Pacific Railroad Company. It was
passed.

Hoosa—On the approval of the Journal the
Democrats disappeared—yeas 161, nays 0. No
quorum and the House adjourned.

News Items.

The New Zealand House of Repre-
sentatives has approved the renewal for

one year of the contraotjor carrying the
mails between New Zealand and San
Francisco.

Ah important arrest ot counterfeiters
has been made at Bschwege, Prussia, and
the members of the gang are now on
trial. Thirty-five thousand coins and s
large quantity of forged notes and
dividend warrants have been discovered.
Some of the leaders of the criminals
escaped arrest

The Austrian war ship Taurus, with
a crew ot sixty-nine men and four offi-

cers, has foundered in the Black Sea.

Lokino K. Loomis, a Chicago stock
broker, has absconded with $35,000 be-
long to his business associates.

K.T. Mviti-nv shot and fatally wound-
ad Charles Brown at Seattle, Wash.
Thar were clerks in the same store, and
Brown had insulted Murphy's wife.

Tkk American ship Challenger lost
twelve men who wore washed overboard
in a hurricane September 1.

Mas. M.—X

—

Person, of Memphis,
Tenn., suicided by shooting herself be-

cause another woman had won her hus-
band's affections.

Francis Bihk, who, after being intro-

duced by George Deistel into his family
ran awav with Mrs. Deistel, was shot
and killed by Deistel in New York.

While working in a lumber mill at
Ford, Rodney Thomas became en-
tangled in a shaft, and was so badly'
hurt that he will die.

Wat. Cai.i.is, colored, is held for the
murder of Jos. Vaughan, the man found
on the railroad track at Casky, neat*

Hopkinsville, *t

Judoe W. H. Sneed and wife oele»
brated their silver wedding at their res-
idence "St Elmo," Frankfort, the
other evening. There were a large num-
ber of friends present who extended
their heartiest congratulations to the
happy couple.

At the Denham canning establish-
ment, Newport, a kettle containing six-
ty gallons of tomato catsup exploded,
scattering the boiling fluid about and
scalding severely several of the>young
women working in the place. Ntfno fa-

tally.

In the drill contest by the Knights of
Pythias, at Bowling Green, the other
day, Daniel Boone Division, No. 1,^-af

Louisville, carried the day and captured
the first prize of $100. Evergreen Di-
vision, of Hopkinsville, won the second
prize, a handsome silk banner.

The largest mortgage ever recorded
at Lexington for a corporation was that
sent to record the other afternoon where-
by the Central Electric Light Company
mortgaged its plant for one hundred
thousand dollars.

James Wabbes, an employe of the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, who kill-

ed Harry Nierman, a fellow-workmen
on the same road, at Coney Island Sta-
tion, last spring, was tried in the New-
port Criminal Court the otherday on the
charge of wilful murder. The jury was
out several hours, and returned a verdict

of guilty of manslaughter, and fixed the
defendant's punishment at twenty-one
years in the penitentiary.

Mr. Paynter introduced a bill to

amend the military record of George W.
Darby, of Company C, Twenty-second
Kentucky Infantry Volunteers.

The population of Louisville, by the
official count, is lei,006.

W. C. P. Bheckkxridgk was re-nom-

inated for Congress at Lexington by the
Democrats of the Ashland district

The dead body of Joseph Vaughan,
colored, was found near the railroad

track several miles south ot Hopkins-

ville, with the head split wide open and
other indications of foul play.

Walker C. Graves, the young lawyer

who bas received the Democratic nomi-

nation for Attorney-Oeneral of Gall- .

fornia, is another of the Kentat-MajM

wbo have found fame and fortune In the

West Mr. Grave was formerly a dibs**

of Mt. Stirling, and studied law at Lex-

ington

**

• ' - ' -—
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"We are authorised to announce Hon
W. W. Dlekerton as a candidate for

Congress In tills the Sixth District,

subject to the action of the Democrat-

ic p*rly. — ~

We are aat horlsed to an nou nne J udge

Jsmes O'Hara. of Covinpton, nsn can-

didate for Conjrress in tliisdistr.rt.sub

Ject to the action of the Democratic

party.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Bobs Reed has atJast reached a

point in his tyranny where he pro-

poses to lock up the members of the

House, and whenever they want to

go out, like school boys, a hand

must be held up for the master's

permission. At least this is what

he has attempted since his "famous

victory in Main," as he came back

to the Speaker's chair, with a high-

er opinion of bossism than ever.

But this plan of putting Democrats

in a cage and then turning the key,

while a 6idc entrance was left free

for Republicans to enter or leave at

will, did not work first class, as

Buck Killgore, of Texas, drove his

foot clear through one of the prison

doors and ran up against Dingley,

of Main, who was nursing a bruis-

ed nose which had intercepted the

spring of the door aforesaid as it

rushed outward to avoid a second

kick from the Texan's big foot.

This episode settled the prison rules

and Killgore walked out of the

House followed by many of his as-

sociates, who wanted to break a

quorum to prevent the seating of

the darkey,P*of. Langton,asa mem-

ber from the Petersburg, Va., dis-

trict, simply because he jsjv darkey

and not because anybody pretends

be was elected ;=

No matter what else Reed has

done, he is certainly responsible for

the 1iappTnTng~6TTofne~of the most

disgraceful Bcencs that over disgrac-

ed an American Congress. Loud

and foul language, such as would

not be tolerated in any concert ball,

-iree an<L disgusting fist fights, with

both principals Republicans, and

resorts to petty tyranny on the part

of the Speaker, which would call a

halt to any European Monarch with

any kind of a legislature,and hasti-

ly, locking up the Representatives

of the people as if they had perpe-

trated a crime, instead of endeavor-

ing to prevent one, and these things,

and more have occurred, and been

repeated, until the National Legis-

lature has become one of which

Tom Reed is proud, but every other

American citizen is heartily asham-

ed. It is said that history repeats

itself, but in this case, although

with equal tyranny, the relations

are opposite, for Cromwell locked

his parliament out while Reed locks

his Representatives in.

After °" fhe sound and fury

emitted by McKinley and his crowd,

they have walked into the confer-

ence room on the tariff and qu ietly,

Trat with a wry face, swallowed the

reciprocity amendment. Again,

therefore, has Blaine proved that

he is the master of the Republican

party, and Reed and his gang are

biting their lips in rage because

where the Secretary of State is con-

cerned they must all play second

fiddle or not play at all. It will be

remembered that but a few short

weeks ago these same men were af-

iHied at the fighting distance ot 30

feet, it seems somewhat reasonable

to the naval experts to say that

could a foreign iron-clad bo moor-

ed tip to withiri 80 feet of one of

out coast defenses, aftej^we get one,

why, it the said iron clad was left-

there long eaough something would

very likely happen to it, or our

fort. As it is. however, in the ab-

HUCt! Ilf UHJF 'Will ship, it was one of

the most beautiful and perfect le.-ts

ever conducted by our modern navy

The treasury people claim that

they have knocked the panic in

the head. It is a victory, though,

from the like of which Secretary

Windom prays ever to be saved as

it pretty nearly rilled the treasury

ion of the leading men here, though

the Stereiiiry had not as much to

do with it as the popular favor

with winch tne atmission was re-

ceived that the iniquities of the

new tariff would not be perpetuated

earlier than February next. *

Washington fashionables arc re-

turning in droves and ''society" be-

gins to show signs of reviving life.

Tilings, however, will not get into

full blast bt-fore cold weather.

Meanwbile-the t ime will

in "swapping lies'" about the sum-

mer resorts and putting the house

in order for the work of the season.

A. B. S.

CALL FOR A PRIMARY ELECTION.

Pursuant to the call of the District

Committee of the Sixth Congress-'

ional District, the Boone County

Democratic Executive Committee

met on Saturday, September 13,

1S90, to determine the manner of

selecting and instructing Boone's

eleven delegates who will attend

the Democratic Congressional Con-

vention to be held in Falmouth,

Pendleton county, on October 16,

1890, and passed the following

resolutions :

Resolved, 1st. That on Saturday
October, 11, 1890, a primary elec-

tion be held in each voting precinct

in the county, between the hours

of 7 o'clock a. m. and 6 o'clock p.

m., at which the various candidates

tor Congress are to be voted for.

2d. That the candidate receiving

the largest number of votes in each

precinct will be entitled to the vote

of the delegate of that pricinct so

long as he is before the convention,

and when he is dropped or with-

drawn then the candidate receiving

the next largest vote to be entitled

to the vote of the delegate from that

precinct, and so on.

3d. The delegates to be selected

by the officers of the election, and
the poll books together with a copy
of these resolutions shall be the

credentials of the delegates when so

chosen.
-4th-B»llittBville and Toylorspoit

are together entitled to one vote,

and the poll books of these two
places are to be considered as one.

5 th The names of the officers of

the election will be furnished later.

J. G. Finish,
Ch'm. Boone Co. Dem. Ex. Com.

The Frankfort Capital calls the

attention of some of the. members
of the Constitution^ Cojiyention,

who are fond of hearing the roll

called, to an important fact. It

says

:

Gentlemen of the Convention
who enjoy having the roll called,

and at the same time desire to

make ar fair record as economists,

should figure Bonie on the cost of a
roll-call. It is not always the econ-

omist who is the most economical,
paradoxical as the statement may
appear.

• ^ m

The Constitutional Convention

is now in running order,, and it is

FROM EXCHANGES

The Hazel Green Herald promise*

the following as an attraction at

the Harel Green Fair:

On* of die attractions 'premised J
1

our fair will be
brothers with their read-headed
twin wives and a red-headed son of
each couple. V

Tho^d-itor of tbc Falmouth Quid*

attended the Bourbon fair, where

he overheard the following from an

old lady:

"We 1, the good Lord!" wo heard
an old lady exclaim at the Bourbon
county fair last Saturday, as she ob-
served for the first time the new
iangied fashion girls have ol wea&
ing their brothers' shirt, ties an

Newt Notes.
.The Democrats gained twelve

members of the Maine Legislature.

The Alexander fair took in this

)« about $630 more than in

red headed twia|*nJott*r former season.

C4*hVs. " T >---». --\8 wm
do next? Be wearin' breeches "long

with their beaux, -I reckon." Ana
the old lady hobbled off perfectly

amazed V .
-

The Calhoon Constitution is not

paralyzed with admiration for the

President of the Constitutional Con-

vention. It says:

The Constitutional Convention
must get down to its work and re-

deem itself from the blunder it

made by electing an ass for Presi-

dent. To the credit of Judge John-
^ bo it said that- he voted Against

Mr. Clay.
***

The Middlesborough Democrat

would rejoice to see a regiment of

widows take possession of that

thriving little city. Here is what

it says on that subject:

Women arc as yet rather scarce

in*- Middlesborough, and several

thousand men are sighing for the
soft glance of a female eye. There
is no bettor place in trie world lor

widows to locate if their minds are

again on orange blossom*.

*** -

According to the Neics they are

feasting on strawberries at Padu-

cah even at this late day in the

season. It says :

The second crop of strawberries

was for sale on the market this

morning at 60 cents per gallon.

One gardener states that his vines

will yield largely next week.

V
Henry county has a, fine crop of

tobacco. One of the local papers

says concerning it

:

The early crops of tobacco are

now being cut, and are in fine con-

dition. With two or three weeks
lavorable weather one of theJinest

crops of tobacco ever grown in this

county will be cut It is simply
wonderful how the late rains have
brongmVctttrthe crops.

***
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The Madisonville Hustler will not

live to see anything like the fol-

lowing. It says

:

Suppose that for the next twelve

months every man, woman and
child in Hopkins county or Ken-
tucky or the whole United States,

should attend strictly tO~~bis~OWn

considered a body of good business

men who fully appreciate the im-

portance of the great work that they
have undertaken.' It is claimed

that there is not the slightest dan-

ger of the convention degenerating

into a wrangling mob at any time

and that its business will be trans-

acted in a manner becoming the

high position to which the dele-

gates have been called.

businessanctnot interfere with that
of bis neighbors, what a glorious

country we would have. By that

time we should all become so used
to doing right that it would take a
new generation to change the as-

pect of things.

But, if the common liars with

which every community is more

or less afflicted, were killed ofLlL
would materially assist in bring

ing about the millennium, of which

the editor of the Hustler was evi-

dently thinking when he penned

the above paragraph.

***

Judge DeHaverj is truly a con-

scientious man, as is witnessed by

the following from an exchange :

Judge S. E. DeHaven has refused

to draw his salary as circuit judge,
as he does not want to be on the
pay-roll for two different services

at the same time. This leaves the

Audi tor in a quandary, as there is

no right conveyed to h

firming that the tariff could go to

"the demnition bowwows" before

Blaine should hypnotize them with

the reciprocity fiction. The deed

has been done, however, and Mc-

Kinley will soon be shouting the

Blaine reciprocity program with all

Ihe vigor of a late convert.

While thinking of Blaine it

comes to mind that he is enlarging

his dining room and making other

repairs to his residence in this city

preparatory to a season of brilliant

entertainments in which reciproc-

ity is to be boomed for all it is

worth. The Secretary intends to

exert and display all his adroit and
popular talent to make the business,

as he well knows That failure" to

meet the people's expectation will

put the laugh on Blaine. His pres-

ent room is too small for large en-

tertainments ; hence the necessity

to add to it in order to accommodate
the diplomatic crowd.

A large crowd went down from

this city to Annapolis to watch the

naval crowd exhibit the skill with

which they can knock the British

warships to pieces, even with our

X inch proved guns, the smallest

of the lot the government is turn-

.Jug out They didn't exactly have

an English iron-clad to shoot at, so

fray built up some steel plates of

i average thickness ofship armor

away at thai. As the

ware somewhat fanor-

The members of the State Board

of Education claim that they have

not been called together since De-

cember 31, 1889, and the Recorder
believes them ; but what it wants

to know is this : Who is respon-

sible for the contents of the "Offi-

cial Programme and Syllabus" sent

out to the Teachers' Institutes in

Kentucky in the Year of Our Lord,

1890.

Out of 300 delegates present in

the Sooth Carolina Republican con-

vention only fifteen were white.

MF. i£t€aiit& uro ftO» b" FiOInC vO

vote in the recent election. Straws

show which way the wind blows.

To-morrow, £unol will again at-

tempt to beat Maud S.'s 2:8$ record

over the Full Mile track at Cincin-

nati Driving Park.

I. ~. v.>mxued that not a dollar oi

Epgljah money is in tbo big tobac

co deal now being organized by the

efforts of ex-Congressman Willis.

After taking 1,500 ballots the

Democrats of the Seventh"Congress-

ional District of Tennessee adjourn-

ed without making a nomination.

A Cincinnati man has purchased

a single orchard ol apples in Missou-

ri for which he pays 112,000 on the

trees—three times the value of the

land.

At Columbus, Indiana, the col-

ored people have taken their chil-

dren from the public schools, and
demand a separate building and a

colored teacher.

Germany sent to the United

States last year beet root sugar to

the value of 116,000,000. Two
years ago the amount was less than

a million and a half.

Jim Miller, colored, was tried

Saturday and fined $100 for selling

whisky contrary to the local option

law. He is working his fine out

on* the streets.—Murray Ledger.

Senator Herat and L. W. Scott

arc said to have won enough nion

ey with their respective stables dur-

ing the past season to pay their

campaign expenses for the next

five years.

Killing frosts have occurred in

Nebraska and Iowa, with slight

damage to late corn. Corn is con-

sidered safe in Indiana and Illin-

ois, where wheat seeding and corn-

cutting is in progress.

Reports from twenty-one coun-

ties in South Dakota, where thresh-

ing is in progress, show that the

yield of small grain is greater than

at first supposed. It averages fif-

teen bushels to the acre.

The Mississippi Constitutional

Convention settled the suffrage

question by rejecting theeducational

and property qualifications for vot-

ers and making a $2 poll tax the

only qualification where a man has

resided in the State two years. A

The : Latest : in : Rising : Sun.

HemphillBros.
Have opened up in the Seward Building, on Main Street, one

door above Btoss
1 Bakery, with a fresh and complete

Stock -of- Drugs,
JeT A FULL LINE OF nM

PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS. OILS. WALL
PAPER. SCHOOL Sl.'PPLIES. STATION-
AR-i^r" 11 ""S^ffMERIES, CIGARS,
Tobacco, DruKRiats' S-Qixdriesand every-

thing Kept in a First-class

X>Tl.XJC3r <&4+ STORE.
We will carry everything required to meet the demands of the public.

Special atteution given to the Compounding of Prescriptions. We cor-

dially invite the public to give ns a call.

HEMPHILL BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET, : RISING SUN, IND.

Cincinnati Tebaeeo Market.

Cincinnati House

—

Common smokes ~* 1 00@6 90
" traah 6 HO@7 76

Good " 8 25<S)9 76
Medium leaf 10 00@1400
Walker—

Common smokers $ 1 0O@ 6 90
•• trash 00® 7 40

Good " ..„..» 8 25® 9 70
Medium leaf 10 00®U 76

Good 16 75®17 76

Morris-
Common smokers $1 60(S>5 60
Common trash • 6 00@7 70
Good trash 8 10(5,9 96

Mediumleaf. 11 00@14 25

Miami—
Common smokers 1 OOfci) 6 90
Common trash 6 00@ 7 70
Good trash ;.... 8 00@ 8 25
Medium leaf 11 00®14 25

Globe-
Common smoker $ 1

Common trash 6
Good trash 8
Medium leaf 10

Good Ieat 15

Bodman

—

Common smokers $1
Common trash 6
Good trash 8
Medium leaf. 10
Good leaf -16

Fine leaf 25

5 90
7 90

00® 9 76
00®14 75
00® 10 50

00® 5 90
00® 7 70
60® 9 80
00®14 76
00®19 00
25®2C 00

BY SANDFORD <fe HALL,
Real Estate Brokers & Auctioneers,

Covington, Ky.

AT AUCTION!

196 ACRES
Handsome Improvements

proposition to confer restricted suf-

frage on women waffrejecled.

Advices received by the Canadi-

an government state that notwith-

standing contradicting reports the

damage to the wheat crop of the

Northwest is much more serious

than is generally known. The crop

had not only been injured by frost,

Trat rain and snow have damaged it

to a very considerable extent, and
where it was believed a short time

ago that 10,000,000 bushels would
rank No. 1 hard wheat it is now
calculated that only 1,000,000 bush-

els will reach that grade.
. «» a

Hon. A. S. Berry will speak at

the Court-houBe next Monday, the

29th inst.

-PINE

STOuK FARM,
On the Ohio River in Boone Co..

Ky., immediately opposite Law-

renceburg, Ind , will be sold.

SAT'Y. S1PT. 27th' 1890,

at 2 o'clock p. m. on the premises,

And contains a handsome stone

house with 10 rooms, good cellar,

metal roof (splendid view up and

down the river), good barn 40x50

feet, corn crib, granery, good stable,

and all necessary out-houses, good

lake, plenty of water, 42*prings, 30

acres bottom land, 130 acres in grass

8 acres in orchard, 20 acres wood-

land pasture. All buildings in good

condition, fine place—12 trains a

day to Cincinnati.

Terms—One-third cash, balance

in 1 and 2 years.

SANDFORD & HALL,
Auctioneers.

NOTICE.
All persons Indebted to H. I) Hedges

will please come forward at once and
settle, and all having claims against
uid R. 1). Hedges must present the
same to the undersigned properly
proven. JA8. W. HEDGES, Admr.

R. D. Hedges, deed.

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES
Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

TW Z J. E. M. 5 Flour,

Extra
ftualiy I" ft Green

~*^ and Black.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

AT D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

FRESH MEAT.
I will have fresh beef on Monday and

Friday mornings. I will sell at 0, 8
and 10 cents per pound.

J. F. BI,YTHE.

J. M LASS1NG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

C H. CRIGLE&
—DENTIST,

—

LUDLOW, - KENTUCKY
Office Cor. Kim aatl Corneal Sis.

J. J. Landram. G. U. II cuii 18.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Burunoton, Ky.

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court anil the

Court of Appeals. Proutpt nttantion given to

Collections on application to G. G. Hughes.

J. C CLORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AN1J SOTARY PUBLIC,

Mo. 116 Main Street, Blymycr Building,

llnoms u .V Ji. Telephone SlS.

SPRINGTRADE
I have in my Merchant Tailoring Department all the New Novelties

of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, numbering over 6,000 designs, with

two of the best skilled cutters in the country, instructed not to let a gar-

ment go out ot the house unless a perfect fit. Satisfaction is assured in

every ca6e.

- AT H. F. BLASE S-

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

In my Clothing Department
You will find suits of all descriptions, to fit men of all sizes, from $4, $6

$G, S7 and higher. Boys' Suits from $2, $2.50, »3 and higher. Children's

Suits 9 1.50, $2 and higher, and everything wanted in the Clothing line.

H. F. BLASE, Covington, Ky.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Will Practice In Kentucky Court*.

leavetm to

the Judge off of either roll.

***

The people of this county fail to

see where the "complete fortune in

oats" come in. Tho Oldham Coun-

ty Index says

:

Boone county has halt a crop of
wheat, complete fortune in oats,

three-fourths of a corn crop, one-
half of a tobacco yield, the same of
apples, but a full crop of melons.

The oall for resolutions in the

Constitutional Convention the oth-

er day \va8 followed by a perfect

avalanche.

The contest for the Democratic

nomination for Congress in this

District is warming up pretty rap-

idly.
m ^ -a.

Another chapter of railroad ac-

cidents this week. They are be-

coming as common as murders in

Ohio.

No living man has the slightest

idea what kind oi a fabric Ken-

tucky's new constitution will be.
—

.

^ — »

The National House of Kepret

sentatives has lost all its dignity.
a> 'a» a»

The Democrats have opened the

State campaign in Indiana.
'O ^ a>

The Congressional fight waxetb
warm in Kento» -county-.

Both parties are claiming a vic-

tory in Indiana this fall.

***

The OTdham County Index is

very much off as to the county rep-

resented in the Constitutional Con-

vention Dy the gentleman it names
below. Hon. L. W. Lassing is the

delegate from Boone. The Index

says :

Col. Washington, delegate to the
Constitutional Convention from
Boone county, introduced a resolu-

tion authorizing a secret ballot sys-

tem in all elections by the people.

The resolution was referred to the
Committee on Elections, arid, from
the general sentiment ot the people
as expressed, it will undoubtedly
find a place in the new constitution.

***

The Warsaw Independent has tired

of bad roads and makes the follow-

ing offer

:

The lndependnnt will give a pre-

mium of $10 to tho road surveyor
in Gallatin county, who keeps his
road in the best repair during .the

winter months, ana at the first of
next March, the premium will be
awarded, three disinterested persons
being the judges.

a » »

Some figures on the grain supply

based on Government reports, make
a surprising exhibit. The supply

of wheat in the United States is

93,000^000 bushels less than at this

time). last year, corn 570,000,000

bush^sjjss, and oats 22.5,000,000

bushels leas, making a total decrease

in the grain supply of 888,000,000

bushels.

The splendid growth oi grass this

fall is a great saving"^-' •*»*."_.-»-

ers who apprehended a scarcity of

food for their stock this winter. 1^

now looks as though stock will re-

quire but little feeding before the

holidays.
1 a» >

The Courier-Journal says that

Col. O'Neal, of Covington, is most
talked of as the Republican nomi-

nee for Congress in the Ninth Dis-

trict. We object. The gallant and

dashing Colonel is a citizen of this,

the Sixth Congressional District,

and we don't believe that he ought,

in that way, to be robbed of the

leadership of a forlorn hope at

home. Don't you allow it, Colonel,

you stay with the Sixth.
1 m a* • —

The indications are that the

Democratic party in Kentucky will

have no trouble to find another

good man who is willing to accept

the responsibilities ot the office of

Governor. In fact there are sever-

al who are hankering after the po-

sition
; but, in the event that the

Constitutional Convention should

say that Kentucky's Governors

shall be eligible to a reelection, and
Governor Buckner concludes that

he wants to handle the Executive

reins during another term, ho will

be mighty hard to oust.
. 1 a »

In an open letter to the editor of

the Wheeler organ at Henderson,

written about two weeks 9go but

not yet published, Dr. John D.

Claridy, of Christian county, dis-

poses of all talk of himself as a Con-
gressional candidate by very posi-

tively saying that he would accept

no such nomination. He further

gives some cogent reasons why the

Wheel should not be tempted into

assuming a position as an inde-

pendent political party.—Courier-

Journal.
• a* a» '

—
The Latonia races commences

next Saturday and continue two

weeks.

W.E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Ic prepared to do all kinds of Surveying. All or-

dets by inaill promptly attended to.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.

ELEOTION NOTICE.
The»t~«t annual election for officers

of the Boone County Fire Insurance
Company, will beheld at their office in

Burlington on the 1st Mondey in Oc-
tober. All policy holders have one vote

and an additional vote for every $500
worth of property insured over $500.

Officers of election—W. B. Craven aud
Joe Rlddell, Judges; and W. B. Grubbs,
clerk. OscAit Ga<mes, Secty.

.

Boone Circuit Court,

Simon Sleet's Admr. PlfT.

vs \ Notice to Creditors.
Simon Sleet's heirs, Ac .Dfts.

The parties to this action are hereby
notified that the undersigned, as Mas-
ter Commissioner of said court, will, on
the 18th day of Aug.l890,at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington. Ky., begin
his sittings in this case, take and hear
such proof of claims against the estate
of said decedent, and that he will ad-
journ from day to day until all proof is

heard and claims are presented.
\V. L RIDDELL, Muster Com.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

JAMKrirf. WA.YNK.i'rui.i.l.'nt. INO. I...SANDFUKU,C»»hiv

CAPITAL $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

DRKOTORS
JinnS Wayna, M. ('. Motih, Sum Hind, Jt. J. Hickej, E.J. Great.

J.S.Khitaon, J.H. MiTumaii. J. L. Sandford, L. tf Dills, K. P. Badm,
L.C.Stfphent.

The general operations of hunkinc traiiK'n-twl upon th« moil favorable term CoV-

lectiom made on all points in the Onii»<i Sui;-*.

The Basin*** and .tiToimH -»rFnmnia »>•# I »t»i-<>!i»ll*Nnn<>IUi! by thin Bank.
I • Ml.t II'

ED WEITER.

trr

E. W. SCALES.

k i
"^>

Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate of

Dr. J. A. Corey, deed. , will please come
forward and settle at once.

Mrs V. A. Cobby, Admr'x.

Notice to Creditors.

AH persons indebted to the estate of

R. E. Bruce are hereby notified to come
forward and settle at once, and those

having claims against anid estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

J. G. FURNISH.A dmr.

LAND FOR SALE.

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.

Richard Madden's Admr, Plffs.
vs. ^ Notice to Creditors.

Kichard Maddeu's widow, Ac. Defts.
All parties having claims against said

decedant's estate must present them
to the undersigned Master Commis-
sioner properly proven, on or before
Sept. 1, 1800, and those whose claims
have been excepted to must produce
additional proof If to he had on or be-
fore said date.

W. L. RIDDEL.L, JI. C. U. C. P.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

A"flne little farm of 111 acres near
Falmouth, Ky., on a good turnpike
road—rich, well watered and timbered
and well Improved, good tobacco, corn
clover and wheat laud—will sell cheap
on easy terms. A.G. WINSTON,
seplOOO Hebron, Ky.

Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate of

Jonas House, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle, those having claims
against said estate must present them
properly proven to the undersigned.

ROBT. W. ROUSE, Adru'r.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that the under-

signed have posted our lands against

all hunters and tresspassers and we
will prosecute every tresspasser to

the fall extent of the law.

Wm Goodridge A W Corn
W A Goodridge Milton Gaines
Jacob Tanner II Goodridge
JohnWGrigler Johnson Graves

C M Foulkc
LonieRightman
Ed Webb
LW Webb
Allen Goodridgo
Bruce Henry
John Strassoll

Temp Gaines
J W Watts
H G Cropper

Elza Harper
F L Gordon
E Mannin
W A Rouse
H J Aylor
A Olore

I Ayi°r
M F Crigler

II McGlassOn
Jas II Wilson
Geo E McGlasson Henry Shaffer

Geo W Wilmm Wm Grave*

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.

8. BinitePsAam'K
-

Plff
vs.

S. Blllltor's heirs, Ac Defts

The cause was referred to the under-
signed Muster Commissioner at the
April term, 1800, of said court to hear
further proof on claims then presented
against the estate of 8. Billiter, deced.,
and those having presented claims
against said estate, and those holding
claims against same and not yet pre-
sented, are hereby notified thnt the
claims must all be properly proven and
presented the undersigned on or before
the 1st day of Sept 1800.

W. L. RIDDELL, Com.

{Smi-wors toOIi.WIiHl & WEBER.)

No. 26 Pike 3tr. Covington, Ky.—DEALERS IN

General Hardware, Guttlery ,&c
Feed Cutters, Cider Mills. Road \Vng.>ns. One and Two Horse Grain

Drills, Chums, Washing Machines, Ac, <fcc

IW PLAIN & BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY, "••

Please Call and Sop U« fMor* Purchasing. Feb 1 89

NOTICE.'

Is hereby given that we the under-
signed, have posted our land against

all hunters and other trespassers,

and we will prosecute every tress-

passer to the full extent of the law:

Richard White W. B. Adams
W. T. Smith
R. A. Brady
J. J. Lillard

Jnraes Rogers
Charles Clore

T. D. Goodridge
Wm. Pope -

Asa Cason
J. D. Cloud
J. G. Gaines
Oscar Gaines

G. T. Gaines
Ed Berkshiro
Clyde Berkshiro
Wm. Goodridgo
W. J. Rico
W. P. Sullivan

R.J. Underhill

Chas. White
Alferd Cason
J. G. Jnnoj
W. I. Rouse
W. A. Guines

Notice to Creditors.

All persons having claims against tho
estate of Hiram Rouse, de«d., must
present them to the undersigned, at

once, properly proven, and those in-

debted to-said- estate hums* come for-

ward and settle the same at once.

E. W. Rousb, )
j-Admra.

W. L, B. Rovm, J

THE BOONE COUNTY
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LOCAL NEW8.

Pay your tuna,

Dig your potato*.
mat

Examine your flues.> '—

-

Splendid nights to sleep.

Pumpkins, pawpaws and
»«

»

We have bad krm beautiful

weather.

Freeh watermelons hart a stele ap-

pearance.

Tobacco is being put In the house as
rapidly ss possible.

Ere long our street* will be submerg-
ed with leaves again.

*WK^.»aak» ***»» a»fc»* withU*w
colored spots 0a it The amount of
mischief It did depends on the stock
atsd dogs with which ltcame in eon.
taot It earns rruni the sooth and seem-
ed to hare traveled a oonsMerabie dls-

tanos. It hit Thomas Egleston's dog
whteb was killed without delay.

» « •

Prof. Thomas H. Stephenson has
many friends in this part of the county
Who aw pained to bear that his mind
is impaired, and (boy hope that it will
be but a short time until he will tally

regain his mental equilibrium, never
again to be disturbed. To softening of
the brain we have been informed his

sad affliction la ascribed. Be Is now
being oared for at Mr. Sam Hind's near
Walton.

IHGHBOHfiDOD SEWS

WALTOK

The special term of tot, <wm ure-i

cult Court commences next Monday.
• m

Twelve stock hogs snd nine shoals
for sale. Grant Dempsey, Burlington.

Qu ite a large -crowd
basket meeting st

Sunday.

attended the

lit Pleasant last

Ed Berkshire, who has successfully

dodged the measles for several years,

has got 'em at last.* W
The next meeting of the North Bend

Association will be held with tbe
church at Florence-

Jailer Crisler has treated the several

departments in the Court-house to an-
other thorough cleaning.

• » m

Thursday (to-morrow) is the last day
for serving processes for the October
term of the circuit court.

For Sale—Fresh beef by the quarter
at 4}o and 6Jc per pound.

J. F. Bi/ythh, Burlington, Ky.. ^
The leaves have commenced chang-

ing color, and in a few days any tint

can be discovered in the forests-

Rev. C. 0. Courier will preach for the
Universallst congregation at this place

next Sunday. Services at the usual

hour.

Mrs. H. J. Casey, of Richmond, Va.,

who was reported as being very low,
last week, we are glad to say Is some
better.

Some very fine specimens of swine
are to be seen on the streets of Burling-

ton every day, seeking what they may
devour.

Jim Popham, who fell from a born a
few days since and injured his back, Is

still con/lned to his bed, but is slowly
improving.

!• ^ » 1

The watermelon season has closed-

For some weeks the melons have not
been very good, on account of taking a
second growth.

Dr. Furnish had a fine standard bred
colt to die one day last week, from the

effects of a snag received while running
In the pasture.

«-»* ;

A considerable acreage of wheat has
been sown in this county. Tbe ground
was in good condition and the crop
was well put in.

For anything in the monument or

tombstone line, go to tbe Lawrence-
burg Marble and Oranite works. John
Beall, of Hebron, Is their agent.—— *.*
Sheriff Beall has been on the go for

the past few weeks collecting taxes and
keeping up with tbe new work for the
coming term ot tbe circuit. court.

The contract for puttiug 1,200 bush-
els of coal in the bin at the Poor-bouse
was let Saturday to A. Corbln, of Belle-

vue. Price 15Jc per bushet of 70 lbs.
. •

.

The Iiouisville and Cincinnati tobac-

co warehousemen have formed ft com-
bine. Now what can the farmer ex-

pect from such a powerful trust as that?
...

Cy Crisler says that he dug a sweet
potato the other day that weighed two
and one-half pounds. Seeing is believ-

ing but we have not seen the potato
yet.

...
On last press day we broke our press

badly, but, owing to the mechanical
skill of R. S. Crisler, tbe printing of

the edition was delayed but a few
hours.

The most delicate constitution can
safely use Dr. J. H- McLean'sTar Wine
Lung Balm: it is a sure remedy for

coughs, loss of voice, and all throat and
lung diseases.

Col. C. Y. Dyas, of Walton, was In

town Monday. He informed us that

he had succeeded in obtaining a pen-
sion of $4 a mouth for J. W. Klrkpat-
rick of this place.

• — m
Life will acquire new Best, and cheer-

fulness return, if you will impel your
liver and kidneys to the performance
of their functions. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm will stimulate,

them to healthful action. SI per bottle.

C. L. Crisler took M. T. Garnet t

down on Gunpowder, last Saturday, to

show him how to land the big bass

that inhabit that stream, but they did

not bite as Cy anticipated and they
took in their lines and came home in

time for dinner.

On account of the appearance of the

scarlet fever in this neighborhood, Miss
Nannie Arnold dismissed her school

last Wednesday until next Monday.
We hope that the dreadful disease

will have disappeared entirely before

Monday.

A six year old son of Mr. and Mrs
Owen Beemon died of scarlet fever on
the 16th inst. The remains were in-

terred in the (Kid-Fellows' cemetery on
the nth. The father and mother have
the sympathy of the entire communi-
ty in their affliction.

A. M. Acra has given his business

house a dress of fresh paint, and re-

modeled and refitted the room lately

occupied by tho Recokdeb, making
two cosy little rooms thereof. Col.

Huntiu Is the artist who wielded the

brush and .hung the paper.

TIlo quality of the blood depends
much upon good or bad digestion and
assimilation; to make tbe blood rich In

life and strength giving constituents,

use Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening

Cordial and Blood Purifier; It will

nourish the;propertles of the blood from

which tbe elements of vitality are

drawn, SI per bottle.

Margarle, a uegrese, who, according
to the best information obtainable, was
ooaslderably over 100 years old, died
at the residence of her son near town
one day last week. She was brought
from Virginia, and she was often heard
to say that when she came to this part
of the country there was but one house
on the present site of tbe great city of
Cincinnati. She at one time belonged
to the Stansifers.

• — «! _
Since the death of Mr. Owen Beam-

on's little boy two or three new eases

of scarlet fever have appeared in the
neighborhood, but, fortunately, they
were In every light form. As yet there
have been no cases immediately in

town. Dr. Smith who has been the at-

tending physician, informed us yester-

day that his patients were all up and
well, and that he now has no scarlet

fever patients.
» »

Last week Mr. Dudley Rouse recelv

ed alettter from a party inquiring
about pottery day, un abundance of

which can be obtained in this immedi-
ate/ vicinity. A specimen of pottery
clay from a bank near town was sub-
mitted to a test In Cincinnati not many
mouths since, and it was pronounced
to be of the very finest quality, even
better than the celebrated Georgia ar-

ticle- We would like to see the pottery
day mines in this neighborhood put
in operation, and believe they will be
at 110 distant day.

ill •» m m

At the meeting of the County Com-
missioners lost week, besides allowing
about the usual claims the following

business was transacted

:

Ordered that the Board of Commis-
sioners meet on the 1st Tuesdays in

January, April and June and Tuesday
after the 8d Monday in Sept. 1891.

Commissioners refused to furnish

fuel for children who attend common
school from tbe poor-house.

Policy on poor-house for SI ,000 ac-

cepted.

All claims presented for sheep killed

by dogs wererejecied.

John Stephens' claim for holding
inquest continued.

Jailer directed to purchase for the

use of tbe Jail such articles as he may
deem necessary for tbe health and com-
fort of the prisoners-

County levy for 1881 fixed at $2,50.

C. L. Crisler appointed Janitor for

Court-house.

A. S. Gaines appointed a committee
to procure necessary file boxes- fur use
In the County Clerk's Office.

A S- Gaines appointed to have doore

to county clerk's office repaired.

Brace Thornton was here Saturday.
Miss Viola Armstrong is visiting at

this place.

Miss Lsllie Forbtts Is visiting here
for a few days.

Misses Lulu and Hattie Sleet passed
through town Friday.
Mr. McHatton attended the funeral

of bis stater, but Friday.
Phil A'Hsran, a celebrated drummer,

gave us a call last Saturday.
Here His in full— Menifee, Lipp *

Kennedy, butchers and grocers.

Fare thee Well forever.aod If for ever
still forever fare thee well, McKean.
Our select school has closed on ac-

count of Prof. Stephenson's mental 111-

Tbe Census Bureau has given oat
the official, figures of the result of tbe

.census in tbe Fourth Supervisor's Dls-

|
Met of Kentucky, which Is oomposed
of tbe following 00an ties, showing the
population in 1880 and 1890:

1880.

.. 11,996
-16,966
.. 18,609
37,440

.. 12,116

.29,023
.. 18,699

4,852

OALLATIH COUKTY

Personal Mentions.

Thos. Cowen, of Bellevue, was in

town Sunday.

Mr. A. Corbin, of Bellevue, was In

town last Saturday.

Sheriff Beall has his work tor Circuit

Court well in hand.

Will Rlddell, of Hebron, was in

town Sunday evening.

Lewis Rice, of Rich wood, was in

'town one day last week.

Francis Kreyllch "and wife, of Ken-
ton county, were in Burlington last

week.

John Palmer and wife, of Big Bone,

were visiting his father, S. A. Palmer,
last Sunday.

Robert Allen, ot Walton, passed

through Burlington last Saturday en-

route for Bellevue.

J. A. Story, ono of the leading busi-

ness men of the Hamilton district, was
in town last Friday.

Ira Percivall, of Uanklick, Kenton
county, was visiting his son-in-law,

W.E. Vest, last Sunday.

Perry Cason, of Utziuger, will leave

on the 29th Inst., for Louisville, where
he will attend law school.

Frank Huey, of Locust Grove, and
Harry Fisk, of Florence, made Bur-

lington belles a call Sunday.

Joseph Minor, of Addyston, , and
Mason Miuor. of Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

were in Burlington Monday.

J. M. Lassing was in Union one day
last week taking depositions for the

coming term sf the Circuit Court.

C. N. Cropper, of Louisville, was in

town last Friday looking quite well-
in fact was tbe same Casslus as of yore.

Mrs. Learn Creager and little daugh-
ter, who were visiting here last week,

returned to their home at Lo veland, ().

,

Monday morning.

W. W. Gaines, of Bulllttsville, left

last week for the Washington aud Lee
University, at Lexington, Va., where
he will prepare himself for the legal

profession.

Ed Rice, of Utziuger, passed through

Burlington last Saturday evening south

bound. Ed's face has become more
familiar in these parts during the last

few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pope, of the

Beech Grove neighborhood, passed

througii town Sunday afternoon, re-

turning from a visit in the northern

eud of the county.

W. W. Grlmsley, G. L. Miller, S. J.

Ewalt, J. W. Kennedy, R. L. Roberts,

E. S. West, Jim Allen and B B. All.

phinjr., of the Big Bone neighbor-

hood were in town Monday.

Thos. Tupmau, of Kenton Heights,

and his son, William, of .Covington,

spent last Saturday in Burlington.

They bath have the California fever,

with which they inoculated some of

the Burlington people.

Youell * Walts, carpenters and build-
ers, are pushing things over at Rich-
wood. j-

montus' vacation, has returned to col-

lege at Hanover, Ind.

Mr. Crisler Is confided to his room
with some kind of fever. His wife is

down with an abscess.

Mrs. Alice Coflman left on Tuesday
for an extended trip to Pueblo, Colo.,

accompanied by Mrs. Lum Carlisle.

Many of our citizens are laying curb-
ing and fixing up new sidewalks. Our
new tamps are up and "be gobs" Wal-
ton is on top.

T. J. Walsh says business is good In
bis line. Wbrn he started in the coal
trade he hadn't a cent—now he is in

debt 1000 cents.

Mr. Fletcher Johnson has returned
from Nebraska with tbe legend on his
freight, "Pikes Peak or bust'-. The key
to this is easily read,

Sam Hind, Jr., has his hands full now
at Richwood and then at Walton with
Walton in the lead. An ornamental
cottage at this place is the cause of It.

We have at present an overplus of
mechanics at this place, which causes
many of our home men to scatter at
this time of the year. One cause of this

is the inflow of men from our two rail-

roads.

Say, Mr. Editors, can't you set ail

your "misques" in another fellow's

column. My last communication was
tough. Now, if I were a Gath or a
Falcon or any of those knowledgous
fellows, people would look oyer it; but
me, plain me. It compels me to shed
copious tears as large as walnuts,
Married—At the Grand Hotel in Cin-

cinnati on the 17th inst., Mr.T. F. Cur-
ley to Miss Ollie Nortbcutt, second eld-

est daughter of Mr. Leon Northcutt;
of near this place. Mr. Curiey was
married in the parlor of tbe Grand Ho-
tel, after which an elegant repast was
served for the attending guests. After

many good wishes were showered on
the happy couple they took a Pan
Handle Buffet Car for the East. That
Legislative twinkle yon saw in Tom's
eye at tbe barbecue, was only a sly

marriage twinkle. There's a good deal
in a twinkle.

Boone
Bourbon
Bracken..
Campbell
Ctarit.

Fayette ...

Franklin

.

Gallatin...

Grant la^OSS
Harrison 16,604
Jessamine 10,864
Kenton 43,983
Owen 17,401
Pendleton _.„.. 16,702
SOOU...m„m3rr. ....... 14,966
Woodford 11,800

1890.

12,226

16,980
12,848
44,134
15,866

36,663
21,226

4,661
12,676

16,820
11,237
54.074
17,602
16,312

16,632
12,709

Sick headachs and a sensation of op-
pression and dullness in the bead, are
very commonly produced by indiges-

tion: morbid despondency, irritability

and over sensitiveness of tbe nerves
majyln a majority of asses , be traoed
to the same cause. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm and Plllets

will positively cure.

(Dtmocnu)
"Have you seen Will Morgan V

the general query Friday night. We
were not long In discovering that the
gentleman Inquired after was one of
color, who had until that evening been
confined in tbe county Jail for carrying
concealed weapons, and had taken
French leave of Jailer Stewart. Mr.
Stewart bad entered the Jail for some-
thing when Morgan ran past him and
make bis escape. Mr. Stewart Imme-
diately gave chase, tbe Jail open, leav-
ing Noah Dix, confined on a charge of
cutting with latent to kill, with noth-
ing between him and liberty. Observ-
ing this be walked out but not desiring
to escape sat down on the Jail steps
and awaited the return of the Jailer.

On the previous day, Harry C*rver,eol-
ored, the" young reprobate 3r«*<I<rtaj£
service on a rock pile, and while the
eagle eye of Mr. Stewart was momen-
tarily diverted from him be slipped the
shackles from his legs and running to
ihe river pulled for
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FLORENCE.

Several serious casualties I have to

rocord. A germau family sojourning

at Mt. Van bogin's, lost a little child

withjdiptheria on the 14th inst.

Friday last, a little ehlld of Mr.
Boyoe, living near town,in falling down
stairs, struck its head against a glass

bottle and fractured its skull. Its life is

dispaired of.

On tbe same day as the hacks were
returning from the funeral of Mrs.

Granville Rouse, one of the drivers in

a sudden fit, feT, ,ruui ms seat to the

ground. Ho was picked up almost in

a dying condition and carried to Mrs.

Gram's, where he remained until Mon-
day morning when lie was taken to

his home in tho city.

The sound of the hammer is heard

in the town. Mrs. Graves is building

a room to her dwelling; Jeff Stephens
Is building a large slaughter house, and
Henry Myers, sr., who left for,Camp-

bell county about a year ago, has re-

turned, and is preparing to engage In

the meat business abaln, and will also

establish a largo bakery, a thing that

we have long needed. Florence is look-

ing up in every way—old citizens are

returning—a house is not permitted to

remain vacant long; rents are on the

Increase—yet, still so low us to make it

an attractive place for new comers.

BELLEVUE.

Jonas Clorc and John Botts still re-

main quite poorly.

Mrs. Robert Allen was visiting Mrs.

Robt. Clore last week.

Rev. Fullilove and wife are visiting

their daughter in Hardin county.

Tom Wlugate is by far the largest

mairtn town, he has a 10 pound boy at

homo.
A. F. Lerch bought the first crop of

new tobacco sold in the bottoms. The
Surface Bros, raised IL:

Ihe English Sparrow has become so

numerous and annoying that our citi-

zens are shooting into then- roosts,

hoping to eradicate them.
Miss Fannie Clore entertained her

numerous'young friends with a birth-

day party last Saturday evening pre-

cedeing her departure for school.

A citizen of our village who was
througii 11 section of Ohio last week,
informed us that our corn and tobacco

look as though they had been growing
continously for two seasons when coin,

pared with Ohio crops. Verily, Boone
county is blest beyond her expectation.

UNION.

The entertainment edvertised to be

given by the ladies of the Presbyteri-

an church in Union, September 26th,

Is indefinitely postponed on account

of severe illness In the church circles.

There are some circumstances that

are liable to make one somewhat skep-

tical about tho hair restorative proper-

ties of Big Bone water, and they duster

about the number of bald headed gen-

tlemen that inhabit that Immediate

vicinity. It is a moral certainty that

such appreciative gentlemen as J. W.
Kennedy, W. W. Grimsley and others

who might be mentioned, would resort

to the use of that celebrated water were

its restorative qualities fully establish-

ed.
:

For sale—Fifty good stock ewes.

E. H. Baker, Burlington, Ky,

Hon. A. S. Berry, candidate for Con-
gress in this district, will address the
Democracy of Boone at tbe Court-
house In Burlington. Monday, Septem-
ber 29tb, that being tbe first day of tbe
special term of tbe Circuit Court. Let
werjkwSy w>me totown Monday nnd
hear a good Democratic speech.

There are many accidents and diseas-

es which affects Stock and causes seri-

ous Inconvenience and loss to the farm-
er in his work, which may oe quickly
remedied by the use of Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.

This is beautiful fall weater. After

the next rain look out for a black frost.

You would better have your tobaco in

the house before that time, or there

will be wailing and gnashing of teeth.

Heed a timely warning.
m ^ »

No time is being lost by those who
have tobacco. They are rushing it In-

to the bouse as rapidly as possible. In

a few weeks, we fear complaints will

be heard of the evils that beset the crop

after it is housed.

The sale of the personal 'estate of R.

D. |Hedges, deceased, was largely at-

tended last Saturday. The crowd was
liberally fed at noon. The bidding was
lively and generally, prices paid were
good.

^ m

Take one of Dr. J. H. McLean's Lit-

tle Liver and Kidney Pillets at night

before you go to bed and you will be

surprised bow buoyant and vigorous

you feel tbe next day. Only 25c a vial,

m ^ m
Married, at the Stevenson House par-

lors. Lawrenceburg, Sept- 11th, by Rev.

Wm. T. Markland, Mr. Eward New to

Miss Mollie Alexander—both of Boone
county, Ky. -

* ^ m 1

Ifyou are suffering witli weak or in-

flamed eyes, or gronulated eyelids, you
can be quickly cured by using Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Eye Salve.

25 cents a box. June 25-3m

For Sale—Forty- two nice feeding

steers, will weigh from 700 to 800 lbs.

J. F. BLYTHBVRSfilbgtoiiTTfy.
m — »

M. T. Garnett, J. R Clutlerbuck aud
James Westbay attended the races at

Oakley, O.. yesterday.
. » ««

1

Cave Clore will preach in the G range

Hall at Bulllttsville nextSunday mornV
ingat 11 o'clock.

Esq. W. E, Clutterbuck, of Florence,

was in town Monday afternoon on le-

gal business.

Don't forget the sale of C. D. Piatt's

farm next Saturday, at 2 pm.

It is .too warm
cool in the shade.

in tbe sun and too

The scarlet

out.

fever has about played

The Crop B^illetiu for the last week
says : The temperature nnd rain fall

during the past week have been con-

sidered below tbe normal, and the

amount of sunshine more than the

average. These conditions have been

very favorable to the maturing of corn

and tobacco, and to farm work of every

description ; but somewhat enjurious

to late tobacco, us the nights have been

too cool for that crop to thrive. Light

frosts occurred ou the morning of the

14th, but did no considerable damage,
only a few sections of the State report-

ing any. Tobacco cutting has been

vigorously prosecuted, and there ore

very encouraging reports on the con-

dition of that crop. Com is ripening

very fast and promises a good yield.

Late potatoes, turnips and fall past-

are in good condition.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

(1KAST COUNTY.

I Willianistuwn Courier.!

H. Clay While has put his horse,

Abdallah, in the hands of Cynthiaua

partiesjo be trained.

Our town is iufected with a very bad

element. Tuesday night, burglars en-

tered three stores in town. Oue month
ago the house of R. M. Lowe was rob-

bed and during tills time .ilyeor six

separations have taken place within

the corporate limits of the town. About

one month ngo a murder was commit-

ted in town and a general discharge of

firearms followed. These acts commit-

ted in the limited time of one short

mouth certainly makes the moral at-

mosphere unwholesome.
« tm m

OWEN COUNTY. .

i Owcnlon News. I

Tobacco is ripening rapidly, aud

much Is being cut. Several farmers

have told us that they have the best

crop they ever raised, while much Is

irregular and the frost is almost sure to

nip it.

Everct Clark has rented the Adams
hind near town,for aJockey ground,and

every county court dayithe jovkivs will

hereafter have a place to trade and not

be molested by public officials.

Judge Lee has al hist gained posses-

sion of his office. Monday morning a

wiit of possession had been placed in

the sheriff's hands, but before it was

cxecuj&l a friend of the ex-judge's bad

opened the doors. It was the last kick

of the ex-Judge, and It was a feeble one

at that.

the Indiana shore
He only went to tbe Enterprise Fair
and sent word to Mr. Stewart to come
after him with a carriage and four, af-

ter tbe fair was over and be would then
be ready to return.

Later—At about 12 o'clock Sunday
night a large number of masked men
rode up to the Jail and surrounded It.

Two of them dismounted and went up
to tfcfc boose, -woen Vhey discovered
that there werelighUln the cells above
and immediately walked up the steps
and entered the door, as they did so
covering jailer Stewart and Dr. B. F-
Gaines, who had been summoned their
to see Noah Dix, and requested Stew-
art to give Into their keeping the body
of Dix. This request was readily grant-
ed, and in the hands of his friends Dix
was taken from the jail and is suppos-
ed set at liberty, as his lifeless body has
not been found dangling from the end
of a rope, The action ,oit the" part of
the friends of Dix was so unlooked for

that Messrs Stewart and'Gaines bad not
time to make any defense. Stewart
lias been jailer for about two weeks,
and with two men escaped and one de-
livered, his record is not savory. If he
completes his term of election he will

learn by experience how to conduct his
office. Wc understand that the condi-
tion of young Mellon is somewhat
worse and it was this probably that led

to the delivery. Dix is easily recogniz-

ed, because of a physical deformity,

bis left foot being twisted in such a
manner that be walks on the outside
of his ankle; he has a small black mus-
tache, black hair, is about 5 feet 9 inch-

es in height. When he escaped he
wore a white hat, black coat and pair

of striped pants.
•"•"•

.

Dearborn Co., Ind.

- ury Fund.OODNTY COURT ineeU the flnt Mon-
day in every month. B. H
S. W. Tolin, County

%.

Baker, Judge;
Attorney; a. g.

A Case
M: U:S

Of
±>j

That is, YOU
"UST not fail to come and examine ou

and well selected stock of

Independent.

We had frost here last Sunday morn-
ing.

Pawpaws are ripe, the crop is abund-
ant and Hie town is full of thorn. It

used to bo a rare thing to see them of-

fered for sale in our stores. Now they
are very common merchandise.

The abundant late rains have done
an immense amount of good. Even
fields of corn that a few weeks ago
promised lo yield nothing whatever
will now make pond fodder at least,

and many fields will yield a fair crop.

Taking all things into consideration,

the com crop will be quite a respecta-

ble average.

Here is a kuotty point. Mr. Marshall

Harris, of Oskosh, died, and in his will

declared that 48 hours after his death
bis favorite horse should be shot, that

it may never know ill treatment. Dr.

Wilkie, of Oskosh Humane Society,

has gone to Milwaukee to find out the

law on the subject of preserving the

horse's life, which thus far has not

been taken. Have animals any legal

rights which executors are bound to

respect ?

|Auror» Spectntftr.
|

Machinery for tbe new flour mill at

Rising Sun was unloaded from the cars

on tbe Big Four switch last Monday
and teamed to that place.

Poles for the electric light have beeu

planted in the business streets, the ser-

vice being arranged only for private

consumers.

Under the new election law it is pos-

sible that the election or defeat ot cau-

ine», Uerk; Dsvid Beall, Sheriff, C. C.'J

ABT¥RLT COUBT meet, the flnt
JtoadsT in March, Jane, September and
December. The officer, of the County
Court pretida. *

MAGI8TRATBSOOURTS are held in
March, June, Septembersntf December u
follow!-

'

Bellevue—M. B. Green, Ant Satordsy,
and Joanna Rice, third Monday. Lewis
LeFever, Constable.
BnrUngton—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter flnt Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.

Carlton Silney Stephens, Wednesday
after second Monday, and W. H. Ryle, Sat-
urday a/»«' third Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisle- ^--iased**

after first Monday, and L. X. LodeKfourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.

'

,i.

B
?J

e5~'E-'^- 0oi,ne,,
ii.

Friday **the third Monday, and W.C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday- T. J. Covle
Constable.

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,
Constable.

Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tu. day aft-
or second Mondny; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. B. L. Roberts
Constable.

Walton—T. F. Gurley, second Friday.
W. G. Stansfer, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.
Veroni— T. E. Roberts, Tuesday after

third Monday, Tuesday after
first Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable.

Florence—N. B. Stephens,second Satur-
day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.

Tavlorsport—W.B.Grubba second Mon-
day.Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. H. C.
McNeal, constable.

^rOODS
~*.L please you both hv

In the next place WE MUST and WE Wk_ ^OTi^l? eie>

EQUALITY * AND *V
BKJE*^

FALL

BOOTGentlemen—We want to show you the best
for Sale in the connty.fB«

Ladies—Yon Mast see our line of Pall School SHOES; and
CALICOS, GINGHAMS, SCHOFIELD JEANS and YARN.

^ftrftl

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON. KY.

MORGAN
ACADEMY.

The third session of School at Morgan
Academy will commence,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th, 1890.

It Is our Intention to provide an op-
portunity for tbe cltisens of Burlington
and vicinity to educate their children

AT HOME.
Refer to former patrons of the school

as to thoroughness and efficiency.
Tkrjcs—93 per month for lower grades.

$4 per month for higher grades.

Miss Fannie O.Rice, as heretofore,
will have charge of the class in music,

If desired, will establish a primary
department, at lower rates, under the
charge of a competent assistant.

HENRY NEWTON, Principal.

RADAMS MICROBE KILLER.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD 7.V THEORY, BUT THE REME-
DY RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
Diabetes Sriflrhl's Disease

didates may be regulated by chance in Maiarial Fever - Diphtheria'and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.

The Cures effected hy this Medicine
are in many cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a small
investment when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.

Call on or Address, A. M. ACRA,
Burlington,

careless or ignorant voting in the pro

cess of scratching tickets alone. Here
tofore. the name of the caudidate a man
desired to vote for was left unscralched

while under the new law it is exactly

reversed, he must stump the name of

the candidate he desires to vote for and
the unstamped names are not counted.

If he desires to vote a straight ticket

all the stamping he has to do is that of

tbe party name at the head of the tick-

et
Lawrcuceburg Kejjistcr.

The fciliauty Boat Mystery has ceased

to be.the8ubject of conversation. The
Cincinnati reporters have been so

J>usy for the past 10 days chasing mur-
aerers in that city that they have not

had time to give any attcutiou to the

shanty boat. The Cincinnati detective

concluded after tukingasecoud thought
that he made "an ath of himself"—as

Dundreary would say—in swearing out

a warrant against Tom South for mur-
der. The warrant was destroyed, and
South still enjoys his freedom. Such
idiocy on the part of the dective tukes

all the romance and excitement out of

the detective business. The shanty
boat is lying below Wesler's coal land-

ing In a sunken condition. .

The rank and decaying vegetation ot

regions of newly cleared timber, expos-

ed, to the rays of Hie sun, is sure to

breed malaria. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Chills and Fever Cure, by mild and
gentle action will radically cure. &Oc.

a bottle.

Tty;

ir.3URE_ATHOME
Tb* Farmer?' Mutual Fir*

INSURANCE C0MPAN"?
Of Boone County

pl«iolj arraalaed aad reeetvtag
io» lasaraaoe.

Coughs and colds come uninvited,

but you can quickly get rid of these,

with u few doses of Dr.J. H. McLean's
Tar Wine Luug Balm.

For Rknt—116 acres of good pasture

well watered—will rent fot sheep or

cattle or both. ANNIE M. RICE.
Grant, Ky.

Tho Life of the ftesh is the blood

thereof," pure blood moans healthy

functional activity and this bears with

it the certainty of quick restoration

from sickness or accident. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier gives pure rich blood,

and vitalises and strengthens the whole
body. $1 per bottle.

IU Ratoa ar« Lower
' »b ihoo* «r aay «thar Oaapaay, ao< !

C*tm tfc* kmm ef Booee Oountj a

MHEBTt) r/OTDOWI WYANTAQ)

t> a*r rAJtaajt or nu oooim
.
."•

• I:<miI<1 ink* tpolicy at once)

I S IIPKV-. I OSCAR GAINED
I'NvsidBnt, I Secretary

Grant, Ky. | Burlington, Ky.
J. K. DUNCAN. Treasurer.

nmrcTOKS.
Lieor.AN Gainfs, B. L. RlCB.

Jno. Stipiikns.

R S Cow aie, A;?c«or,

Turlington. Ky.

W. M, Rooties, Agent.

Walton, Ky.

C3rio.i5z.ott,
This Imported Norman Stallion will

make the season of -1S90, at my stable

near Petersburg, Boono county, Ky.,

at $15 to Insure a colt. The season has
now commenced and will eud January
1st, 1801. Guizott is a sure foal getter,

and his colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be
taken to preveut accidents, but I will

not be responsible should any occur.

GW.TERRILL. .

DR. ELLIOTT 8

Medicated Food,

39 £ K-^
7 & .« rg

A Sure Our* for all

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep andHogs

Arialng from Imjramu* of the Bood. am*
from Functional 1

W. F. Mckim. Drugs & Groceries, Bur
lington.

Gaines A Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-
burg.

. /' Loder> GeD - Md8-t Constance.Adams 4 Alien, Gen. Mds., Hamilton.

1 DEAD SHOT 01 WORK, AID i CEWiH
PREYEITIOI OF HOG CH0LEB1.

R SALE BY
C. W, Meyers, Gen. Mds., Florence.
H. 8. Pettit, Walton.

* l°nm»"
J. H. Sleet & Bra-, Gen. Mda, Beaver.
{• ** Riley, Gen. Mda,, Bullittsville.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse., Big Bona,

nnjlfl till

6US W. BMIMIB,
(SacccsiorU Swctntm ft Scott.)

Mertaler and Eitalier

Uvery L Boarding Stabte

Iadependen t of the Undertak-
er's Union.

Office open day and night.
Burial Cases furnished on the
shortest notice in either city
or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Bmbalmer
formerly of Abbott A Wea-

ver, Is employed by me.

68 * «8 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY,

A Cold Wave!
-O- -0-

Is coming by:, and by, and there will likely be a good many of them
this coming winter.

BEFORE MAKING TOUR PURCHASE OF

WINTER GOODS
Call and examine our large line of elegant

:

COMFORTS, BLANKETS, SHAWLS, JlAEYAEm Ht
We have some excellent Comtort Calico which we will sell 30 yds for %\
Our imported Ladies' Facinatora, Vandyke Laces, Swiss Embroidflrjt—

-

and Latest Styles Ribbons cannot be excelled.

We have a large stock of the latest styles and best quality at Lowest
Prices. Having bought our stock of Winter BOOTS & SHOES be-

fore the late advance in prices we can sell as low as last year.

A NEW LINE OF CARPET SAMPLES

W. M. RAGHAL & CO.,

Union, Kentucky.

ftlflUlI Steel Tackle block
Half The CostoC hoisting saved to

Storekeepers. Ittttcben^ Farmers, Ma-
chinists. H'.tiUers, Contractors anrt oth-

ers. Attfntttcd to bo the greatest im-
provement I'-vcr made in tackle blocks.

Freight prepaid* Write for catalogue.

1'Vl.TON IRON A ENGINE WKS.
gnab. i>5-'. io Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

SALESMEN"* WANTED.
Salary or Commission Paid Weekly;
sU-.uty work: reliable stock; ouliit free; no ex-

perience nee.U-.l. Write for terms anil lestimon-
j.n. NliLl.IS, NtHSKRVMF.N.

lt.KliesJer, N. V.

STODDAUT & CO.,

Pension and Claim Attorneys,

6T5 7th St. Washington. 1>. 0.

Oi>i>. r. S. Patent Office.

All persons having Claims for Peu-
sions. Increase of Penslonror of any
nature whatever against the Govern-
ment, should write to us for informa-
tion. Proposed new laws aftceting Sol-

diers rights fully explained. Advice
free. No fee unless claim is al-
lowed.

Boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF &
=SCHIPPER,

103 Second Street,

AURORA, INDIANA

WANTED
Men to take orders tor Nursery Stock, on 9*l*r?
or Commission. I can make a successful

SALESMAN
of any one who will work and follow my I

your salary or commission every w*dt» Wrm
lor terms at once. K. O. GUAHAm,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y. K^~

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices

Subscribe for the Recordor. Subscribe for the Recorder.

CLUB RATES.
We will seud the National Demo-

crat and the Boone County Becokdeb
to any address within tho United States
for $3,25 a year. All paid up subscrib-

ers to the Recokdeb are entitled to tho

benefits of this oiler.

The regular subscription price Si tbe

National Democrat Is $1.50 per year,

and it is well worth it. It is published

weekly in the-city of Washington, and
each issue contains eight seven-column

pages of reading matter. Send to this

office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading

Democrats; it contains alt tbe Wash*
iDgton and National news; its record

ef Congressional proceedings will bo
full and complete, and it is in every

way a worthy exponent ofsound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe now aad
secure this staunch organ of tbe party
of tbe people.
The itKcoRUKK and National

orat for $2.35 per year In advance.

Take the Beccorder.

A!ta(fas4' SSB hhhhhhhhhi^hhhbhhhhhb ~">#''v^': :;: <''>- : ^



JIBCORDER.
Ol* * HALL, PaMMMra.

KENTUCKY.tllWTON, !

WHAT » WILL OO.

*ks
artnred up V be a man, UU too. wh»*

overcoat, an' aa'U have one.

• I'll bay a Ik*** *' Mv» ln wlth m,m **' Bs*

oWDU*.
l» aatBttxl Wf verendy, en1 Idvered up
artta iwllJli. i

*

• r)J hare • lltim firontKtii to ting an' drip

• water ill the frees an' flowers, an' oool to*

•Jralldayi
•*»' Tit nave » iwlngln' tammock tcr crlppieo.

little Boe
tWkttA hsrreeU—when I'm crowed up a man.

That's
,

-v^~ What

womsn remains with her parents,

young man will probably fro to

tha
the,'

rn
Do.

\'4tV I (MM r 11 have a bane an' rig to drive out

ate she oan fatten up a W»—eos' mother's awful

aVS—
in« ^t a sparkle In her eves an' rosea ln her

cheek,

at's kind o' pal* an' hollow after worktn' al;

the week.
' we'll drlre sot ln the oountry to the farm

where mother said

I used to Jt vs. an' see the place where pa]>

an' Jim Is dead;

I'll buy the farm an' orchard back; an:

steal the apples, too,

- with Dick, Just for a lark, you bet

That's
he..- What _

I'll

*:*« do.
law"*

Bat sometimes, when I'm feelln' chirp, an' want

to talk an' plan

KflMtBllthe bully times we'll have when I'm

(rowed up a Bon,
>*.' Uttlt Dick an' cripple Sue stan' by an'

tare an' grin

At ah* stories 'at TU tell 'em, an' the fanoles 'at

l *tln '>

„
My sjother'll shake her head an' smile, an

stroke my hair an' say
~

•be thinks the times 1 talk about Is pretty far

away; -

nt she'll tell me In a whisper to be brave an'

kind an' true
"wanjfcea r/ni a man—an' you can bet your hat

— That's
What

ru
Do.

|jji*"bnn rm growed np a tall, strong man, wltl

arms like Walter Greon,

rm goln' to work from morn till night, an' somn-

time ln between

;

An' I don't want to have mother hard worklfc'

anymore
A stltchln' shirts an' mendin' rags, with eyes

an' angers sore

;

Bat I want to have her set right back an' laiy

like the Qseen,

An'; wear Una dresses, gay an' rich, like in tie
'•

fairy scene

;

" An' givs Dlok a rooktn' horse, and lots of books

to She,

And do the mostest good I can—
That's

What
Pm

Qoin'
To

jL Do.

—0. Q. Rogers, In Detroit Free Press.

dovll, for his unfortunate marriage baa

taken all ambition out of him."
"And the lesson?" suggested Leasing.

"Don't marry a woman who is beyond

your station, financially; don't take a

wife from a mansion unless you have a

Mansion In readiness for hor,"

"But surely, all marriages of this

kind don't result as this one has done."

"No, probably not; there are excep-

tions to every rule. I am speaking of

the rule. You will find as you grow

older that it holds good in nine cases

out of ten. Marriage is too serious a

matter to enter into It lightly, and hap-

pinfS3 too valuable to stake it on a

chance. Heiresses are content with love

in a cottage only in novols;in real life you

seldom find love that
"

" -
v

to conquer all tho weaknesses of human
nature—especially of female human
nature." ——

Having evidently reached the end of

his impromptu lecture lhe_ old lawyer

leaned back in his chair and waited for

the other to state the purpose oi bis or-

ttbo Is unreasonable; it shall be M y««
wish."
Just then Judge Sharpe entered the

room, and the painful meeting was
abruptly ended.

A few months later. Judge Sharpe's

clerk oame into Walter Lossing's office

one day and told him that the judge

wanted to see him.
It seemed to Walter that the judge

looked unusually stern, when he re-

sponded to the latter'! summons a few

minutes later. "Come ln here, 1 want

to talk to you," said the judge, as he

motioned to Walter to follow him into

his private office.

"Sit down. I will oome to the point

at once. I am instructed by a client of

mine to bring suit against you. We
hare the clearest kind of a case and

should. aerUdalf wis in the courtsi hut

we desire to give you an opportunity to

compromise the matter. You may wish

to escape toe notorie

"A suit? Why, who oould want to

sue me? I owe nothing; there is no

cause, no ground—you must be joking

".Mover was more serious.

THE PRESKNT
A Demonstration of the Ialqulty of Un-

necessary Taxation.

If the American people are disposed

to heed and profit by an object lesson

one is now before them.

"Unnecessary taxation, " says the Dem-
ocratic platform, "is unjust taxation."

Unnecessary taxation, furthermore, is

the parent of a troop of ills which oan

not fail to affect the people most inju-

riously.

Unnecessary taxation has drawn from

the channels of trade, commerce and in-

dustry so many millions of dollars that

in some-rfuartere even legitimate busi-

ness is seriously crippled. Unnecessary

taxation has caused the Secretary of the

Treasury to "set up shop" in Wall

stpjoefc where he seeks by questionable

methods to relieve -the pre*»"»». *»

checV^he mighty flow of money wmtu
the Treasury and to tide over the dan-

* threa taa.

Unnecessary taxation maintained in

the intorost of monopolies and other

There is a

cause, and a good one as you will learn

presently. My client's case is flawless;

she—"
"She! Ahl I see, some blackmailing

some advent—

"

of

u* the

laWlS VS. LEWIS.

iOO of a Judge and Its Con-

sequences.

An elegantly-dressed young woman
left the law office of Judge Sharpe jiut

as Waller Lossing was about to entrr

it
she swept by him the young man
t a momentary glimpse of her

lOh told him as plainly as words

have done that she was uu-

fle wondered what trouble

awe oome to one who was ho

in want of nothing that monty

nothing of the kind.

this case it eminently respectable,

you yourself will admit."

"Who is she? What is the cause

actiejW ""• '<?*'« you tell

once instoad of beating about

bush?"
"The cause of action is breach of

promise," said the old judge, impress-

ively.

"Breach • of promise! Why, I nev-

er—"
Perhaps Walter suddenly remembered

something; perhaps he detected a pecul-

iar expression about the old gentle-

man's eyes; perhaps a sort of revelation

came to him; at any rate he checked

himself very suddenly and looked re-

markably sheepish.

"Perhaps you can guess the plaintiff"?

namo now," snggested the judge.

"You see," continued he, as Walter

still sat like one stricken dumb; "the

young lady thinks that you have been

influenced by something that was said

to you in a general way by one who in-

tended to make no specific application

of his remarks; and she believes that il

the matter is presented to you in the

proper light, no extreme measures will

be necessary to make you seo that you

were altogether wrong in arriving at a

certain decision based on the case oi

Lewis versus Lewis."

Walter grasped the judge's hand; he

said nothing; he cdtridn/t have said any

thing just then, for there was a great,

big lump in his throat

"I needa partner," resumed the iudpe;

"I have more work than 1 can manage

alone; I think you are just the kind of n

man I want; and then, you know, be-

ing partners we could easily compro-

mise this matter which I have men-

tioned. You would have no objection

to such an arrangement, I suppose?"—

Arthur Lucas, in Epoch.

The plaintiff in

•vi*

D» wns what is commoni y
euphemistic newspaper

rising young lawyer"
had been recently

I, was as poor as the

allowea—aneTT af» is well known,

the law is very liberal in this respect

—

and had hard work to- "rise" high

enough to keep his head above water.

This, too, in spite of the fact that h Is

•bllity was above the average.

Just now he had come to get tho old

judge's opinion on a knotty pojnt which

had oome up ln one of the Tow cases

which ho had succeeded ln securing.

Judge Sharpe had taken a kindly inter-

est In him, and bad already given lil'm

valuable advice and otherwise be-

friended Mm .on several occasions. In

fact, it is highly improbable that the

knotty point that was puzzling him
would have troubled him at all if it

,.".thO judge, who h»d
a which it occurred ln

rand.

Lossing sat in sllonco for a minute or

more. The old man's words seemed to

have impressed .him doeply.

At length he asked the question he had A scheme

como to propound; received ajeplyJthajq ''There, there, don't get^excited ; jt _is

mado the matter clear to him, thanked

his adviser, and was about toleave when
the judge remarked:
"By the way, my boy, if you want

any furthor poitUcoa th*t <xs& oome to

my house this evening and 1 will show
you whatnuthorities to consult."

•Thank you, I shall do so," replied

Lossing. Ho took the kind offer rather

as a matter of cpurse, for Judge Sharpe

had long ago told him to make use of

his library whenever he wished, and he

had frequently availed himself of the

permission.
Lossing, after leaving the judge's

office, went directly to his own, which
was in another part of the same build-

ing. Instead of busying himself with

tho papers that lay strewn upon his

desk, ho paced to and fro excitedly for

several minutes. Then he sat down and

for at least half an hour stared very

bard at nothing, or perhaps at tho wall.

<!ould he have seen his own faoe just

then ho would havo been surprised at

tho change that had come over it.

Thero was a hopeless, despairing ex-

pression there which would have

seemed quite inexplicable to any of

those who knew him best
"There's no other way; I'll have to do

it," he suddenly exclaimed, at the same
time rising abruptly. Then he put on

his hat and coat, went out and walked
rapidly away.
The evening of that day found him at

the house of Judge Sharpe, sitting in

the library, apparently engrossed in a

legal volume. But as he had been

staring at tho same page for tho past

ten minutes, and that page happened to

contain merely a portion of tho index,

it is doubtful that he was as deeply en-

grossed as he seemed to be.

A light Btep fell upon the carpeted

floor behin* 'him. A young girl had
entered the room. A very pretty young
girl she was, and the glad smile that

lighted up her face when she saw the

young man made her all the prettier.

Walter Lossing had evidently not oon-

fined himself to Judge Sharpe's library

on his previous visits. If he bad the

judge's daughter would not have been

so ploased to see him.

"Poring over dry local volumes, as

usual, I see; what perplexing case rests

heavily on your mind now, Walter?

Why, what ails you? You look as glum
as if you had lost your last friend."

Lossing had turned and risen as the

young girl spoke, and the light, streani-

tariff-buttrcssed interests is res

for Mr. Windom's policy of buying

bonds not yet due at enormous pre-

miums and of paying millions of dol-

lars of interest money that has not yet

been earned. These bonds are largely

held by the trusts and the combinations.

try, in duly to himself be moat respost

fully asked to be relieved from further

aervioe on the committee. There wers

no dissenting votes when the Speaker
asked unanimous consent to relieve tha

gentleman? — Washington Cor. N. Y.

World.

THE TACITURN QUAY.

If Brer Ma* Needed Ton«u« the- JTeaJU

arlvanla Senator Needa His Mow.

For lo these many moons we have

been patiently waiting tor Hon.

Matthew Stanley Quay, United States

Senator from Pennsylvania and pillar of

the Republican party, to reply to the

charges of theft, bribery, corruption and
fraud which have been flying about hi* i

JPrBnk J cnen9ymakes oath that he Is tha
head thicker than flakes driven by a Mai0I partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
snow-storm. That they have reached at Co., doing business ln the City of Toledo,

the ears of this immaculate professor,- ^»^^£^£***2£
. ian politics and conservator of

i r^fa» •£* - • - — -'-« of Catarrh
Pennsylvania morality can not be

; thffoVn\ot nw» u «._ —c of Hsil'i

doubted, for there 1b not* dtp ,'- <Jo*i CmtaxraCuie,

—An almost ineredltable affair

place the other day in 8hamokowa, aaya

the 8pokane Falls Spokesman. Frank
Warren's little child waa attacked and
dangerously injured by a rooster. Here

is the local paper's account: "Tha bird

is of Leghorn variety and very vloloua

and never hesitates to attaok any oae

that oomea within his reach. The child

which is about a year and a halt old,

waa out in the yard, when the rooster

attacked her, knocking her down and
Inflicting with bis spurs two deep gashes

over the left temple and making an

ugly wound over the right eyeball."

Btiti o» Ohio, Ottt op Toudo, I

Lucas Couktt,

country where they iisve not been
printed, and not a platform from which
be has not been denounced.

1*^e
r|

—

Wheu Kennedy, a uieuibe i or bis own
party, one of those who are supposed

to humbly crave knowledge at tha

Quay footstool, and to learn politics

"as aha is taught" from the notorious,

we can not say illustrious, Pennsylva-

nian, forgot his allegiance to the Repub-
Among the sellers of bonds arethe Van-

llcj^ mMter, and applied to hira some
3 LIU. .. _ 1 tJ> .. _ ,1 ~—.l All Ufkar nrl. -*_ • .* m

epithets which could not pleasantly af-

feot the feelings of an honest man. we

just tied together a
rs and thrust thom

ole when the young man
came •in.

"How are you, my boy? Sit -dou. n.

What can I do for you to-day? I've jtst

yottothe end of a case thatought to be a

Wesson to all you young fellows," said the

Judge, all in one breath, as was his

manner.

"What case was that judge?" asked
Lossing, as he dropped into a chair.

"Lewis versus Lewis, action for lim-

ited, divorce on the ground of incom-
patibility, cruel treatment and so forth.

You saw the young woman who just.

went out?"

Lossing nodded.
"That was the plaintiff. Nice sort of

glrL Well-educated, refined, hand-
some, and all that but not the right

aort of.a .wifeJor tho man Bhe married.
You" Bee she is the only daughter of

wealthy people, who had naturally
gratified every whim that oame into her

-bead. Sin) fell in love with a young
. mau whoso respectability was his chief
. recommendation.

"

"Well, wasn't that the principal thing
('^W^vredf exclaimed Lossing.

>!ng equal, yes; but
nly one of the prin-

i4*r* , as you will see

fljau wii4 as poor as could
.
only a modest salary to do-

p*ndfpn and nothing in the way of pros-
it* The girl's parents objected at

t, nut finally consented to the mntch.
ey probably knew that sho would

her way in spite of all objections
might Interpose. You hear and

t deal about tho tyranny of

who refuso to sanction mar-
Wbich they believe will end in
BOSS, but I tell you, my boy,

Nrhat ia called tyranny is in many
00 hard,- honest, common sense and

nigraent, based on experience
And observation.

-tbey were married, and for a
kttaie they were happy. Then tho

trlfe began to be discontented.

the luxurios she had been
to enjoy. The modest homo
d OOUld provide (or her was
t from the elegance with

10 had formerly been1 sur-

abe began to fret Her dis-

fonad expression in words.

»r Husband became angered

p considered her lack of devo-

tbo suggested that her
|t#ad financial aid he bo-

Km insisted that Bhe
with her lot until by

ke could better their

• oaa Imagine that this

soon tod to something
frequent; love

tare past No doubt
abused she left

id so her parent* Then
r a separation waa made.

* reconciliation

this is the end.

the
-
separation

toot; tboyouaf

ing upon his face, showed it to be in

deed a' mirror of every thing gloomy and
disheartening.

"It isn't a law oase that is troubling

me; I would it were only that," be re-

plied, with a sigh that was almost a

groan.

"What is it then? Has any misfort-

une befallen you?"
"Yes, a misfortune indeed; or at

least it seeas-to be new.- Doubtless it-

is all for the best"
"What are you talking about? Why

don't you tell me what troubles you?"
"I came for that purpose; that I

might tell you. After "this ovenlng we
must not meet again."

"Not—meet—again?" Nellie Sharpe
repeated the words, slowly, as if she

could not grasp their full meaning.
The color surged to her cheeks and then
receded, leaving her very pale.

"What do you mean, Walter? What
has happened? You can not- -be in

earnest"
"Hut I arain earnest; I have brought

myself to this after the hardest mental
struggle man could possibly undergo. I

must be in earnest about this; it is my
duty; I would be dishonorable if I did
otherwise. But I am talking wildly, at

random; I hardly know what I am say-

ing or what to say or how to say it I

beard some advice to-day; it came from
your father; I am in honor bound to I

follow it. This is what he told me."
Walter rather incoherently recounted

what Judge Sharpe had told him of the
case of Lewis versus Lewis, and the
comments, he had made on that case.

"And Is that all?" asked Nellie, when
he had finished. She smiled a little as

she asked the question, and a close ob-

server would have noticed that a sigh

of relief passed her lips.

"All? Is it not too much? Knowing
that your father holds this viow, can I

do otherwise than give you up?"
"I thought you had more pluck." said

the young girl, with just a suggestion
of scorn in her voice.

"It is not a matter of courage, but of

conscience, of honor. Can I go to the
man who gives me such advice as I have
received, who tells me never to marry a
woman who is beyond my station finan-

cially, and ask him to give to mo his
daughter who is dearer to him than all

else? I am poor; I havo none but the
most problematical prospects; while
you—well, I need not say more; you
can readily see my position."
"But I can't seo it in tho light in

which you place it I thought you had
sulliciont faith in me not to believe that
I would do as that dreadful woman did
of whom my fatljej told you. Your
prospects are certainly better than you
represent them. Furthermore, my
father would yield to my wishes."

"I do not lack faith in you; Heaven
knows how strong that faith is; it is

because 1 would feel that I bad acted
treacherously toward one who has been
my best friend if I held you to'your—
your promise, that I have decided to do
that which will take all happiness out
of my life."

"Probably it never occurred to you
that tho happiness of any one else might
suffer; it seems that I am not consid-
ered at all."

"You will soon forget; you will be
happier than I could over make you."

"Oh! certainly, we women forget so
easily; it is <-',\y the men that remem-
ber; only the hearts of men that are
broken. However, since you wish it so,
it is cot for me to object."

"Jtlsnot what I wish; it is what I
must do."

"But suppose I should refuse to accept
your decision; suppose I should assert
my rights. Suppose I should insist at
least on-yonr trying for a term of years
to bring your financial condition up to
what you consider the proper standard."

"It would be wrong to keep you
bound by a promise to one who would
have to struggle perhaps for years and
might fail at last"

"I too it is vain to reason with one

QUEEft CHARACTERS.
Th In r» Seen and Heard by Detectives In

Large city Hotels. *

Hotel detectives run across some rare

specimens of human nature and human
weakness. One of the best known
and shrewdest of the profession is Max
Phillips, who looks after the interests

of the Fifth Hotel and its guests, who
sees some queer specimens. He was

pointing one of them out to me some
time ago.

"You see that old man coming ln

the door," he said, as be pointed to a

tall, elderly man, with a patriarchal

'just watch him for a few min-beard

utes.'

The old gentleman walked slowly

through the corridors into the reading-

room, and looked around till he saw a

chair in which a guest had left a news-

paper. The old man walked over, picked

it up, sat down and commenced reading.

After a few minutes he slowly folded it

uprput i t ln his peokot furtively, and

moved away.
"That old gentleman," the detectivo

continued, "seems to have a mania for

old newspapers. I've seen him-get away
with three or four ln an evening. He
never speaks to any one, never takes

any thing else, and troubles no one; but

be goes for an old newspaper of any sort

like a duck for a June bug. Every night
month in and month out be shows up
here and goes through the same pro-

gramme.
"We do have visitors who don't con-

fine themselves to newspapers. A few
nights ago a middle-aged black-bearded

man came in. I didn't like his appear-

ance, and kept my eyes open. He
walked into the bar-room and sat down
by the cigar counter and commenced
smoking a cigarette. There were not
many people in the bar-room, .and the
clerk at the cigar counter was sitting

down at the other end of the counter

from the man. I stood in the door, just

whore he couldn't see me. He looked
around in a sneaking way, then reached
over to light his cigarette, and, as he
straightened up, slipped the nickel-

plated cigar-clip under his coat Pretty
quick he got up to walk out. I tapped
him on the shoulder, and told him to

put that cigar-clip back. lie stopped a

minute, then took it out from under
his coat and gave it to me. Then be
had the nerve to tell mo that he runs a
jeweler's shop in Brooklyn and took

the clip to fix the spring. Hotel de-

tectives have to keep their eyes open*

all tho time for sneak thieves and to

protect the guests. IT they didn't a

guest couid hardly get in through the
bunco steerers and confidence men, who
now give the big hotels a pretty wide

berth."—

N

. Y. Star.

Trees That Hlied Mmij Tears.

Peter Martyr ("Sommarlo dell' Indie

OcrJldcntale") and Ramuslo ("Hist, delle

Indie") and many others describe tbo

rain tree on tho Isle of Ferro. John
Cockburn ("A Journey Overland from
tho (lulf of Honduras," 1735,) describes

an enormous weeping tree near the

mountains of Vera Pas, in Central

America. The leaves are young, and in

summer the tree weeps all day from the

end of every leaf, even after a six

months' drought converting the ground
near it into a swamp. Mpence describes

the Tamii-caspi, a weeping tree of Peru;

but he declares that a species of cioada

causes the rain, and that almost any
tree may be converted into a weeping
treo by insects feeding on its leaves.

The literature of weeping trees is enor-

mous, and much of it is plainly mythi-
cal; but there is a large basis of fact on
which it rests.—American Notes and
Queries.

derbilts and Standard Oil. What prl

vate citiien burdened with a mortgage

pays it off at the rate of 11.25 on the

dollar or prepays interest?^,

—

. 7T~ ' 'SWWfy 6r.£«fi2<z i* r&SQO-Dsible

for these outrages, and would have been
responsible for widespread ruin but for

the fact that a profligate Congress has

set itself to the task of squandering

these taxes as fast as they accumulate.

Confronted by such a crisis, the Re-

publican party has not in its member-
ship a single man who is capable of

suggesting an honest and an adequate

remedy. The Reeds and McKinleys
can propose nothing but mere taxes,

and tbey are about to be levied. Mr.

Blaine and the poor polls that parrot

hi; foolish utterances can suggest

nothing but reciprocity with a few
South American States. Meantime the

golden stream, representing the confis-

cated earnings and the wasted estates

of free-born Americans, pours into the

Treasury almost a million and a half a

day of it there to be used to buy off

bondholders, to pay interest not yet

due and to corrupt the poor with inex-

cusable pensions.

Is not that an object lesson? Whose
interest is it that taxes shall be main-
tained at this ruinous figure? Is it the

interest of the farmer, the mechanic,

the laborer or the c.lerk? Or is it the

interest of the men who have monopo-
lies to protect bonds to sell and in-

terest to be prepaid?
Tho usurers and wild-catters in Wall

street have the United States Govern-

ment In tow. The taxes wrung from
the people to protect monopolies are at

their disposal. They have only to call

and their cry is heard. Who hears the

plaint of the farmer and the laborer?

On the heels of this demonstration of

the iniquity of unnecessary taxation we
are to have a new tariff tax that will

search out every consumer In the land

and lay its mandate of plunder upon
him. Tf any one has escaped hereto-

fore none shall now go free. All that

is worn, all that is eaten, all that is

used, the medicines of the sick, the'

tools of trade, the shelter from the

storm, the dish' in which poverty cooks

its scanty meal, the fuel, the bed, even
the starry flag whose glory has st

length been tarnished by injustice

—

hereafter every thing will pay tribute

to error and greed.

We have reached the parting of the

roads. Monopoly and privilege will

not willingly turn back. For the first

time in our history they demand as

their right that which for years has

», _.- -»e rn niu-
Fbahk J. Cnm.

Sworn to before me and subecrlbedln my
presence,thisOth day of December,A.D 1886.

IsiiLi A. W. Olbasok, Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally

and acts directly nprm tbo bipodAna mucous
ee of the system. Send for te»U-

ionlai», free. F. J. CmNr
Sold by Druggists, 75o.

surfaeea of the system. Seud for teal

moni»l»,free. F.J. CHSN«T*Co.,Toledo,a

Tuns are over seven million pores In the
ufhan body, and
because Some men
huthan body, and yet we are not surprised

i are sponges.

Brimful
of confidence in it—the manu-
facturers of Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy. It's a faith

that means business, too—it's

backed up by money.' This
is wha«. ««,» jwenj? ^*»* -re-

ward for a case of Catarrh
which they cannot cum They

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHUt oentuimcn-

Home Seekers Kiourslons

Will les— ohicago and Milwaukee via the

! Chicago, Milwalkbb & 8t. Paul Railwat
I for points in Northern Iowa, Minnesota,

were promised that the taciturn Sena-
; Bou£' slla Norti, Dakota, (Including the

tor would at least emerge from his long
| bioux Indian Reservation In South Da-

sllenceand «Te a bomb whosa explo- | kota), Colorado. Kansas and Nebraska,

Sion would roar above the smll arm,
,

j *£&£g"tf^ £00"^
of his opponent like the disoharge of

an Armstrong gun amid the fire of mus-

ketry. But we are still waiting, and

an expectant country will not be satis-

fled unUl it shall have received an auto-

biography of Hon. Quay, with a full

confession of his life and virtues.

Perhaps, in the language of Chat-

ham, the noble Senator pauses for a re-

ply, and when our ears are attuned to

the proper degree we shall hear the re-

port of his answering gun.

Unless Mr. Quay replies to Mr. Ken-
nedy's strain of invective it will no
longer be of avail for any of his party

friends to exert themselves In his de-

fense. Even in politics, where mud is

often slung, an honorable man, unjust-

ly accused, has abundant means of re-

course, and, though these have been at

the service of tho Pennsylvania Sena-

tor, he has never used them. It he in-

tends to make any answer the present

is the proper time, or his own confes-

sion will be added to the accusation of

his enemies.—Louisville Courier-Jour-

nal. ^^
FUNNY MR. BLAINE.

Half-
return

iage within SO days from date of sale

Forturther information, circulars show-

ing rates of fare, maps, etc., address A. V.

H. Cartkntkr, General Passenger Agent,

Milwaukee, Wis.
»

Tms beauty in amateur theatricals lies In

tnSir realism—there Is seldom any acting ln

them.—Elmfra Qaiette.

dross Outrage*

Upon the stomach and bowels are perpe-

trated by multitudes of Injudicious peoplo

who, upon experiencing the annoyance of

constipation in a slight decree, infiltrate

their bowels with drenching evacuants,

which enfeeble tho intestinal membrane to

a serious extent, sometimes, even, superin-

ducing dysentery or piles. Hostotter's

Stomach Bitters is tho true sucoedaneum
for these nostrums, since it is at once in-

vigorating, gentle aud effectual. It also

banishes dyspepsia, malarial complaints,

rheumatism and kidney troubles.

Ws suppose a now may be said to be
broke vvhen It hasn't yot ascent.—Bihjjliam-
ton Leader.

mean it. They're willing to

take the risk—they know their

medicine. By its mild, sooth-

ing, cleansing and healing

properties, it produces per-

fect and permanent cures of
the worst cases of chronic Ca-
tarrh in the Head. It's doing
it every day, where everything

else has failed. No matter

how bad your case, or of how
long standing, you can be
cured. You're sure of that

—

or of $500. You can't have
both, but you'll have one or

the other.

rijusbls rntoiuieHush *' ""
rjTSonil «iia™« os postal

if. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton,
»iim MU*rAMaw»* —im^at

llWWHT" ttW-WSCWEffifv

been obtained only by treachery and
indirection. Will the people concede
their claim and take the known conse-

quences?—Chicago Herald.

THE SMYSER SCANDAL.

The His* of Human Beads.

The Popular Science Monthly recent-

ly made some interesting observations

on the comparative size and form of the
heads of the members of different na-

tionalities. For example, it says: The
usual I'.lzo for an adult Englishman Is

No. 7. Germans have round heads, Ma-
lays small ones. The heads of Portuguese

average trom six inches and seven-

eighths to seven Inches; those of

Spaniards are a little larger. The heads
of Japanese excel the English averaga
Men that have much to do with horses

are* said to have tho smallest heads;

and a rough relation appears to exist be-

tween the size of the head-dress and the

mental capacity.

—A fifteen-pound pumpkin has grown
in a pear tree in ex-Sheriff Moore's gar-

den at May's Landing, N. J.

An Eye-Witness' Account of a Disgrace-

ful Chapter In the Bum Case.

Representative Smyser, of Ohio, who,
several weeks ago, was appointed a

member of the special committee to in-

vestigate the management of the Pen-
sion Bureau under Commissioner Raum,
rose in his place and admitted that

while sitting in judgment upon the

Commissioner he was himself financial-

ly Interested in the chief scheme, by
the aid of which, it has been alleged,

Raum has been able to swindle the

clerks in his employ and defraud the

Government of services which should
have been devoted exclusively to official

duties.

The charge and the confession pro-

duced a genuine sensation, but the

spectacle that followed Was even more
remarkable. Smyser attempted a justi-

fication amid the groans and hisses of

his colleagues on both sides of the

chamber, and sat down without with-

drawing from the committee. He would
doubtless still be a member of it but for

the action of Representative Morrill, of

Kansas, chairman of the special com-
mittee and a political associate of Mr.
Smyser. Mr. Morrill rose in his seat

and pointedly suggested to the reluctant

Ohioan the propriety of resigning. The
episode was decidedly edifying, and the

reflection upon Speaker Reed was so

strong that he hastened to disavow any
knowledge of Smyser's connection with

the Raum enterprises.

Representative Cooper, of Indiana, to

whom credit is due for whatever light

the Republican majority of the Raum
committee permits to be shed on the

recent management of the Pension
Office, sprang the mine that carried Mr.

Smyser off his feet Rising to a ques-

tion of personal privilege, he called at-

tention to the fact that one of the
charges made in the resolution offered

by him for the investigation of the Com-
missioner of Pensions was that tho

Commissioner was selling stock in a
refrigerator company to employes of

*.Ue Pension Office. "I have in vain
attempted io obtain the names of the
stockholders in the concern," said he.

"To-day I have learned, and this know-
ledge Is borne out by the testimony,
that one of the members of the inves-

tigating committee—Representative M.
L. Smyser, of Ohio— Is ono of tho stock-
holders. I therefore offer a resolution

discharging Mr. Smyser from tho com-
mittee, and directing the Speaker to

appoint his successor."

It was plain Mr. Smyser would not
^ake a hint; his colleagues, therefore,

prepared to administer the lesson. Rep-
resentative Morrill, of Kansas, chair-

man of the committee, tried to let him
down easily, but only succoeded in ad-

ministering a stinging rebuke. "It is

due to the Speaker and to the members
of the committee," said he, "to say that
the first intimation they havo had that
one of the members had stock in the
refrigerator company was when the
hooks were produced. The conduct of

the gentleman from Ohio has been per-

fectly honorable. He seemed to be de-

sirous of arriving at the truth and the
whole truth. 1 do not doubt the gen-
tleman's motives in the least, but I do
hope now that in order to relieve the
other members be will promptly with-
draw from the committee."

What He Bald In His Watervllle SpeooH
and What He Meant to Say.

In his speech at Waterville, Me., Mr.

Blaine said:
"For nearly thirty years now the United

States has bad the great advantage of a pro-

tective tariff—by far the longest unbroken pe-

riod that its Industrial policy has been ln force

since the Federal Government was organized,

Bapplly the great majority of our people, with-

out strict regard to party lines, believe that the

results to the American people from the protec-

tive policy have been incalculably benefloent,

aggregating In a quarter of a century national

and nHfrrtlf-Tf wealth beyond any thing ever
dreamed of before In the history of the world."

This glowing eulogy over the benefl-

oent results of protection waa unques-
tionably befitting the surroundings and
responsive to the aspirations of the

principal "interests" of that State, and
since nine-tenths of the 250,000 mag-
nates who own three-fifths of the Na-
tional wealth live east of tho Allegha-

nies, these sentiments were applauded
all through that section as the emana-
tions of a great statesman.

The joke is that Mr. Blaine, when he
uttered the above, was conscious of the

fact that his fiscal policy has reduced

the people of the great West to the

hewers of wood and drawers of water of

the Eastern manufacturer; that he has
completely reversed the old order of

things, when agriculture stood ln high
esteem, by furnisning the mine manu-
facturing States of Maine, New Hamp-
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, Connecticut, New York, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania with aggro-

gate capital and deposits of 83,878,295,-

000, against 84,823,376,600 in all the

other States and Territories, or 8198 per

capita to these manufacturing States

and 840 per capita to the agricultural

States and Territories.

The groat joker, Blaine, meant to say

that the "results to the manufacturing
people from the protection policy have
been incalculably beneficent, aggro-

gating in a quarter of a century section-

al and Individual wealth beyond any
thing ever dreamed of before in the

history of the world."

A lie well told is as good as the truth.

—Hermann Lieb, in Chicago Times.

Home-Seekers' Kxcnrslons via the Chi-

cago, St. Paul A Kansas City K-y.

On Tuesdays, September 9 and 23 and Oo-

tober 14, 1890, agents of tho Chicago, Bt.

Paul and Kansas City Railway will sell

Home-Seekers' Excursion Tickets to prin-

cipal points in the West, Northwest- South

and Southwest at rate of one fare for the

round trip, tickets good returning thirty

days from date of sale. For full particu-

lars call on or address agents of the Chicago,

St Paul and Kansas City Railway.

!>• June one settles down
in September he settles up
Washington Star.

by the
y the

sea and
sea.-
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"VASELINE"
THE BESTPOID
Toilet SoapOUHr Ever Made.

theSsoiiisSra and KBAXnro propettlas ol

VASBLINB. IT your druswlst doea not heeslW

FORWARD 10 CENTS IN STAMPS, «d"
alZXD OAJCB BT XATX, POBTAQB PAID.

CRESEBROUGH MAKDFACTDRIHG CO.,

24 State Street, NEW YORK.

IfYou Have
Wo appetite, IndlaMtlon. Flatsilesieo,

iclt Hea«laVlie,~all raiss down," lea.

lag- fleam, you will riaa

Ms Pills

A soap that is soft is/uO of vxiter, half or

two-thirds Its weight probably, thus you
pay seven or eight cents per pound for wa-
ter. Dobbins' Electric Soap is ali soap and
no adulteration, therefore the cheapest, and
be»(. Try Dobbins'.

Tps tea-kettle sings because It Is always
able to keep itself outside of hot Water.

Will be found an excellent remedy for

sick headache. Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Thousands of letters from people who havo

used them prove this fact. Try them.

A coo may be said to have reached his end
when ne gets' the tip of his tall ln his mouth.

For a Cough or Bore Throat the best medi-

cine is Hale's Honey of HorehoundandTar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute

j _ Si« a,

Othi> game Is losing ground, hut the deer

always keep* up his lick.

OIVIS ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Byrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pTeasaufc-

and refreshingto the taste, and acts

gentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most

healthy and agreeable substances,

iter mafijr excellent qtratities com-

mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept

any substitute.

the remedy yew used
the weak atomaeh and build u

They loae ap
fid up the

flaa-a-ina; enora-lea. ••rferera frhj
mautnl or physical everweak will ftaidl

reliefrrom them. Nicely anger eoatod.

BOLD EVERlTTvTrPiBE.

BORE WELLS !r
MAK"

Our Well Machlnei. an the molt
KBLIABl.B.nUKAnt.I,ftUCCSMrUL!
TherrloMOKKWOttKsiKl ~
BU.eUKATKK PKOriT.
Thpy riMSH WtUiwhtr,
othrr, KAII.l AnT Mo, I
Inclioa to U inchei jliraitf r.

LOOWS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN, - OHIO.
ar-HAHS Tina fafsa w*n fcu*

[Catalogue

FREE I

Burlington

Route

HALF RATES
TO TUB

Farming Regions

WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.
tor psrttcmlara call on your Ticket A«*nt or s/ldrMs

y. B. ruBTIS, Ocn'l 1'UB. Art.,C. B. * <J.Tl K.. Olao««o.
tw-NAlil tftUS I'AFBB *.«j Urn jn«*.

P.

a— BAlO I sfn sal JOM NW.1WOHK IS),

LIlOlvllUBBhlllcloli, D. O.
1 8uccessfullr PftOseOUTBO CLAIMS.
Late Prinoi|i«l BubIm; V. S. Fsnsiaa Barsaa;
S yr» In U»l war, laadJudle*Aln« oUIiub, B.UJT Blue*.

IT-XAMt THIS PAPSS«t«T«MI«B«aBB.

ISbmATJC, rt»TAH»
or BTATHWAaT.

taroatalocua Frao.ENGINES
ALL KINDS.

Thousands aHXlXiap
under the ITSW LAW.
Writ* Immerlletalr for
BLANKS for applloa-

tlon. J. 11. CRAHI A Cll., WmUhIbb, 9.0-
«ar»Aju«iatAreaii»iBB«BBa«ssai

PENSIONS

Nevkb fail to cure sick headache, often

the very first dose This is what is said by
all who try Carter's Little Liver Fills.

"Look out!" said the oyolone to the
zephyr—"look otlt, or yon'l> be woaatedl"

JVo Opium in Plso's Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

—
It Is a longian»tfaathaa-BO bulldog,—Van

Dorn's Maraiine.

Damage—"What is the aa-e of your boyt"
"Breakage."-N. Y. World.

THE MARKETS.

This was pretty plain talk, and It ap-

peared to penetrate tho rblnocerous
bide of the gentleman from Ohio, who
rose and said that while be felt that
there was nothing ln the charges
against General Raum in any way af-

fecting him, ln order to satisfy. tho
Other side of the Bouse and the coun-

CONTEMPORARY OPINION.

Raum says he will not resign un-

der fire. Then the President's duty is

clear—to fire him out—Chicago Globe.

The Kansas Republicans have all

joined the Farmers' Alliance in order

to oppose the McKinley hill—Atlanta
Constitution!

There is no need of looking up
another headsman to succeed Clarkson.

He didn't leave any thing for another

beadsman to do.—Buffalo Courier.

Mr. Farwell and I in old times

were Democrats. We went into the

anti-slavery movement together. I

went into the army: he didn't. He made
money; I didn't.—John M. Palmer.

The spoils system underHarrlson
never gets a vacation. Although Har-

rison is at Crescent Springs, he goes on

making removals and appointments as

industriously a*s if at the White House.

—Chicago Herald.

Corporal Tanner must be con-

templating the woes of Pension Com-
missioner Raum with considerable sat-

isfaction these days The business of

a pension attorney yields handsomer
dividends than tho average refrigerator

stook.—Boston Herald.

Hon. Clifton R, Breckinridge

could hardly have a higher compliment

than to be turned out of a Congress con-

trolled by Reed, Quay and Dudley. It

will be accepted as evidence that he

does not conform to the blocks-of-flve

standard.—St Louis Republic.

Mr. Kennedy, the rampant roarer

from Ohio, declares that the g. o. p. has

never assisted in riveting the shackles

on a human being. The g. o. p. is con-

tent with robbing poor people in order

that it may have a oampaign fund and

hold the offices.—Chicago Evening Post

Senator Paddock has told the

gentlemen engaged ln passing the Mc-

Kinley bill that the West believes that

tariff revision should mean tariff reduc-

tion, and there is not the slightest

doubt that the ooming elections will

show that be is correct Nevertheless,

in the language of a late carpet bag

Senator from South Carolina, there may
be two years of good stealing in the

McKinley bill.—Providence Journal.

How Mala* Was Carried.

The means by which the Republicans

carried Maine were most desperate.

Reed sent a dozen members of Con-

gress into his distriot to stump It ln

his behalf; other parts of the* State

were nearly as well supplied with wind

power; ln several counties large num-
bers of Democratic names were loft off

the poll-ilsts; Democrats were ln many
oases refused the privilege of regis-

tration; money was spent freely ln the

CIWCINHATT. Sept n.
LIVESTOCK-Cattle-CommonSI «S * 00

Choloe Buiebers 8 50 A S 7S

HOQ9—Common Ill OI«
Good packers 4 60 O * "°

SHEEP—Oood to cholco * S5 Q I 71

LAMBB—Good Shippers n 86 Q 5 75

FLOUR—Family IM ffil«
ORArN—Whsat—No. H red Q »S

No. S red 98 ft 98

Corn—No 1 mixed O 61

Oata—No. 2 mixed O o*

Rye-No. I C7 © 09

HAY—Prime tocnolce 10 50 ftll 00

TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 00 OM 7B

Goodies! 15 00 O10 80

PROVIBIONS-Mess pork „-10 78 ffllO 87

Lard, prime stoum 10 B 21,

BUTTER—Choloe dairy 1H ft 80

Prime to choice creamery . .. 84 Q 25

APPLEB—Prime, pur bhl IS ft J K>

POTATOEB-New, per bbl 8 75 ft 8 00

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Fslr to Fsnov 18° <•<•*..
GRAIN—Whoat—No. 8 red « OT

No. J red 1 OIKO 1 «"<
Corn—No. t mixed, new ...... Hi MV
Oati- Mixed 44Hft *<*

mesa.......
Western itesm

CHICAOO
FLOUR—Winter patents
GRAIN-Wbest-No. 8 red

No. B Cbloago spring
Com—No. 8
Oats—No. 1,

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
BAN FBAH0I8C0. CAL

LOVISVIltE. KY. #f* MM. H.t.

For BrVIRTOBS. «-«•
BOOK TUB. ASSlBBB

| W.T. nuf«r.)«. Aluraqr
1 itL», WaaMasaa, D. O,

's>rSAaltBUtrArBa«aijBB«iBBai
PATENTS

BEICCHAM'S
"painless. PILLS effectual"

Wm WORTH A GOTNBArAzB^X. -***

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
$
!S"

Siok Headache, Weak Stomach, Mpaired

PORK—New i

LARD-Westi

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

ACTINQ LIKE MAGIC on the vital organs, strengthening the

muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud or health

The Whole Physical Energy of the Human Frame.

Beecham's Pills, taken as directed, will quick// RESTORE
FEMALES to complete health.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCGISTS.

Price, 25 cents per Box.
Prepared only by TH0B. BEECHAM, Bt Helens, Lanouhirs, England.

B. r. ALZKlf CO., BoU Agents for Unitnl Stores, »*i A 367 Gxiuil St., lf*w

York trim (ifyour drnggint 'Iocs nut keep them) uHll mail Jlreeham'* Filial*

receiptor vriti^utint^lreftnt^_ {Mention this paper.}

PORK—Mini ...

LARD- Stoam
BALTIMORE.

FLOUR—Family : 180
ORAIN—Wheat—No. »

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed 41

LARD—Refined
PORK-Mess . . , « 80
QA-PrtK-Flril Quality 8 80

BOOB .„ "

INDIANAPOLIS.
ORAIN—Wheat-No. » red

Oobw—No. t...

Oats—No. 1
LOUIBVILLE.

FLOUR-Fsmllv
GRAIN -Wheat—No. * red

OORH— Mixed —
Oats—Mixed —

PORK—Meat -..

LARD—Steam »..—

*<* I j i^nine'erbgnmurrirf

'^tW ..BVll.S»« SB*. Jt \

urAdvice
Vo useSAP6 LI©* frteeJ
sofid co^ke ofscourir\g sci\p.

used for cleaning purpo-sea

I asked a maidlTlBhe'would wed,

And in my home her brightness shed;

She faintly smiled and murmured low,

"If I can have SAPOLIO."

vicinity of the polls, and open bribery

is charged. In this way tho full Re-

publican rote was brought out, and

thousands of Demooratlo votes illegally

suppressed.- Chicago Globe.

The Daylight

You are an intelligent person

and know a good lamp

when you see it. The BEST in

the market is the " Daylight,"

whose light is equal to

EIGHTY candles ! It is the only

lamp to read ot sew by,

and until you have used one

you do not know what a

PERFECT light is. Send to

the Daylight Lamp Co.,

38 Park Place, New York,

and get the full particulars.

PISOS CURE FOR
ll^Mt<S«^J^i(aUKi

CONSUMPTION
DR. O

E1ICTRIO.BEI.T

Lamp.
•anuses ran tatmmn *•« r— "

MOTHERS' FRIEND
gMUGHILD BIRTHS?

IF U8BD IIFOSI OOH'INIWIHT.
Book to "Mothers" Mailio rasa.

BRADCIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, SA.
Sold bt all Daveeisrs,

Br>Autau*A*M.t«is>iB*Bssaj.

tmxmiin. IB, imt, immiiJiiiy »o. im«,
~~tilj* B%, OWM'8 ILICTRO-

OAtVArllO B0DT BUT™ BDSPBHBORT <1U
All Hh.um.tio Oom-
ita, Luntbafo, 0»neral
nervous Debility,

Xldaiy
BarveasBSBs,

- iblinf, S.iubI Ix-
* ' haastioa. Wasting ol

tasT^a^fr"u,s* u

o;.^;v; electric insoles.. bjb...

MBI7..U plBla laaKd.B'.lBF*. H.aUon Uf. pap«r. Adot.M

OWIR BLBOTBJO BUT ft APPLIA50S CO.
aooJfortb BroadwaT, BT. LOUIS. MO.

SSe BroaOwar. NBW TOBJI CITY.

O^EJJjj,

axMsiSMiaflw&esJBBB

Thlafra*.
Mark Is on

The Best

Coat
in th« world.
if s^Ttt.rtWl

PAT ALL YOIJU i:XI'EV8Ea, tn-

cliidinu Tuition, St tlonpiy, ttonrrl,

TOlvfilitBCfat; ror. r-maner
ClDolunntf. Oldent in the wm-ui. Lurf?
cit In city. HlKh«Ht kvyahI »t f.'enteu-

Dial Ki|'0"llion. A giMtlcimin I i em-
ployed eapecUllj to *fuit notitlooi
for worthy pupfli. Sritd for opin-
ion! of (rtduatei Uoldlnj. ponttoni.

YOU ARE IN A BAD m.^SlSl'.Z&.'iSoVl
tin |mM|. Dr. Mann, its Spr.« »i., gia.kMU.tT~a.
•rasas uu itnitrmt »»» i-nm,

YES!

$100
WILL

ELW'oWi^Bg
A.m
Bsaai

Ibalr aaaolaaa.a BUara FOBS
their <>ll> AIM la far

TfasaMLBd. af rasas i

*da>« la U» H. S, A

IS. * CO., Palaaer, .

' ATT.AViA, VA:
o J-YX.YB WIS 1'AIT.B. .,«.

AUD WHISKtY HABIT!
Or/BSD AT HOHB WITH.
OUT PAIH. BOO*. Of J
tlenlsis.BBIMTJ^*£»

UNIOXCOLI.KflKnf f.AW.Cblengo. K»UTerm b*
Bpt.J i. lMH OlrCMll AT Add. IT. Booth.ChiOHAtO.

A.N.K.-E. 18lO
nrnttn wuitimi to ajpvcktiskiu i-lkask
state that f«a saw Ue ASvartlMaaeat la salt
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Tim are 4,800 women printer* la
England.

Thkre are ton Indian training school!
la the Union.
Ths number of houses occupied bj In-

i)*ot it Si,asa

1liM«ur'-r. «<*«* etwngeerop will
be below the average.
A HOME ten" -* .«"*—!•. rm„—-- a

dropped dead In a pond.
*

Th* number ot Indiana living on and
cultivating land la 9,009.

DELEGATES AT WORK.

Amendments to
OonatTtutlon

the Kentucky
Buffg-ested.

Tra total Indian population of th*
United States ia,8*r,87S.

Kino Oscar, 'of Sweden, vtsitod the
Baltimore at Stockholm.
- Plymouth, Mich., baa three factories
turning out toy air-guns.

Umbrellas that can bo made large or
small are something new.
From nine peach trees in Orange, Cal.,

8,1*6 pounds were picked.
'

There la In Canada a million square
miles of unexplored territory.

Andrew Carnegie's mascot is a brass
telegraph key. He keeps it In a glass
esse.

New York has discovered in Its midst
a practical school for training crim-
inals.

Samuel Spooner, a Boston policeman,
has fallen heir to a million-dollar estate
la Wales.

Q. I. Senky is about to sell his col-

lection of pictures, which he values
at f1,000, 000.
More bananas are consumed In the

United States than in any other nation
in the world.

A negro at Perry, Ga., is said to weigh
800 pounds and to havegained 100 pounds
within a year.

A wham nearly seventy feet in
length was washed ashore near Dublin^
Ireland, recently.

West Branch, Mich., was se Infested
by wolves that the berry crop was left

almost untouched.
A Macomb County, Mich., farmer has

harvested 604 bushels of good oats from
\% acres of ground.
..A society "for the endowment of

poor marriageable girls" is being start-

ed in St Petersburg.
Clarence Stephens, a nephew of Al-

exander Stephens, is a conductor ot a
Pullman sleeping oar.

Sixty voyages around Cape Horn U
the remarkable record of Captain
Holmes, of Mystic Ot
A curious price at a progressive

euchre party In a New York town was s
fifty pound watermelon.
Both General Merwln and Judge Mor-

ris, the candidates for Governor of Con-
necticut, are haldheaded.
Floors of rubber—olalmed to . be as

durable as asphalt and much cheaper

—

are being tried In Germany.
Mrs. Deborah Powers, of Kingston,

N. Y., is worth $3,000,000, manages bet
owr, affairs and Is 100 years old.

General Butler is fond of good din-
ing, and is himself an accomplished
ooojk. He oan broil a lobster to a turn.

The European yield of wheat this
year Is estimated at 1,334,707,000 bushels,
wbleh is 107,000.000 more than last year.
- Utilj"zino scrap steel rod by welding
it and drawing It Into fence wire is one
Ot the recent successes of eleotrio weld-
ing.

A ratti.f.snakk died in ten minutes
after biting a colored man at Lumpkin,
Ga. The man suffered no serious re-

sults.

GmrBnAL E. Kirby Smith, president
ot the Sewanee College, Tennessee, is In
New Orleans undergoing treatment for
capcer.

Three doctors at work enforcing san-
itary regulations in the oholera-infeotod
sections of Spain have been killed by
the peasants.

Commander Dennis W. Mullah has
been presented with an elegant watch
by the Maryland Legislature for his
bravery at Samoa.
Memphis is the largest inland cotton

market In the world, and yet they are
talking about putting gasoline lamps in

the only publlo park.

Attouno man walked In his sleep one
night at Slater vllle, Ga., and when he
awoke he found himself at a grindstone
sharpening his knife.

A. French scientist declares that the
domestic oats of the world oarry at least

80 per cent of the oommon contagious
diseases from house to house.

Tub Empress Frederlok, to whom the
English taxpayers have contributed
140,000 a year for the past 85 years, has
at present an inoome of 8850,000 a year.

All Inmate of the Georgia State Hos-
pital for the Insane imagines he is a
grain of corn and will not go Into the
yard for fear the chickens will eat him.
Miss Alice Ward, of Coney Island,

Is the champion woman swimmer of

the world, and at present holds the
Daedal, which she has won for the fifth

time.

A Washington paper, whioh had a

lottery advertisement in It, has been
thrown out of the malls. The postal
authorities seem to be in earnest in this

matter.

There Is a negro woman who lives

near Athens who prepares herself for

death every night, and who is always
terribly snrprised to find herself alive

mornftigs.

President Roberts, of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, started in life as a track

hand thirty years ago. The combined
Salaries he receives now amount to

1100,000 a year. — '—» —
It is reported that one of the nomi-

nees for the Legislature from the Phila-
delphia district oan neither, read nor
write, and that in signing a check he
makes his mark
A strange freak of nature in connec-

tion with the recent tornado appears in

South Lawrence, Mass. In the district

torn by the storm, lllao and pear trees

have begun to blossom.

The total number of passengers car-

ried In the United States during 188S

was 4TB, 171, 848. One passenger in ev-
ery 1,628,183 was killed, and one In ev-

ery 980,034 was injured.

Herr Goring, the oldest inhabitant
ef Hamburg, Germany, died there re-

cently In his 106th year. He was with
Napoleon in 1813 in the campaign to

Moscow. He was a watchmaker by
trade.

A WIlliamston, Mlob., man, whose
wall ran dry, found that the roots of a
willow had grown a distanoe ot 34 feet,

coiled up on the bottom in a solid mass,
aad were carrying all the water into the
foliage,

A Yankee has invented a ohloken
nobbier, consisting ot a spring attached

to a ben's leg, whioh, when the hen at-

tempts to scratch, will movo her on-

ward, and will, In faot, walk ber right

out of the garden.

This country, with- only one-twen-
tieth of the world's population, con-

sumes more than 88 per cent of the
tvorld's production ot luxuries.

The Convention Rafnaea to Provide for the
Infliction it* Capital P«r«-» •

Only Within the .*W
tentlary Walla.

„ „- ,— -.' - Z*l t^sei ii lions and amend-
ment* offered In the Constitutional Convention
on the l.'d, two sets only were conspicuous, the
Bret from Ex-Governor Knott outlining a
scheme for the new Judiciary, and the sseussr
from Governor Bocknrr with regard to State
taxation and matter* concerning the Executive
Department.
The principal features ot Bx-Oovernor Knott's

propotod law an a Supremo Court constating of
one Chief and four Associate Judge*, the Chief
to be appointed by the Governor from the State
at large, and the Associates to be elected from
the State at large. Then a Circuit and County
Court, and tueh subordinate Courts as may be
found necessary.
The Supreme Judges are to serve twelve

years. Circuit Court Judges- eight years and
county Judges six years, salaries to be- fixed by
law. The Circuit Courts are to hold two terms
•very year, aad dtsirlcts as determined by the
Legislature.

Oovernor Buokner's amendment* provide
for general and uniform taxation, with no ex-
emptions, except for property belonging to
the Government and the Btate; also, tor In-

creasing the authority of the Governor In
making removals from" office* for cause al-

lowing him to succeed himself In office, etc. He
alao make* It obligatory upon every member of
the Legislature who Is Interested In any bill

coming before such body to doclare the fact be-
fore the measure 1b passed upon. He also pro-
vides for a prison commission, to be composed
of only throe members.

Mr. Hopkins, of Floyd, suggested some very
neoessary Improvements In ihe law with regard
to load titles In Knstern Kentucky.

Following the customary opening on the 23d
Nunti, of Livingston County, presented a peti-

tion from hi* constituent* that Justices of the
peace may he given Jurisdiction within their
district*.

Field, of Bracken, proposed two high court*
for the State—one of equity and the other of
law—the members of the court* to hold office

18 years and be el< cted from three districts, one
Jndge to be high ohanoellor. He would abolish
circuit courts and establish district courts ot
common pleas, wtth successive service by the
Judges, and with power to impanel grand Juries

at any time.

Auiler, ot Pike, contented himself with offer-

ing s stately preamble to the constitution and
bm of rights.

Hullett, of McOncken, suggested a divided
court of appeals, one part ot which should try

oases and the other exclusively determine the
principles a* rn e a of law. 'To the want of suoh
division I* due,he holds, the crowded state ofour
courts and the uncertainties of decisions that
are bssed on other decisions rather than princi-

ples.

Applegate, ot Pendleton, secured the passage
of a resolution calling upon the Appellate court
to report the number and character of com-
plaint* made (gainst railroads during the post
three fiscal years.

Clsrdy, of Christian, proposed a provision
prohibiting a ohange ot sehool text buck* oft-

ener than every eight years.

Washington, of Campbell, presented still

another scheme for the organisation of a Court
of Appeals, consisting of a chief Justice and six
associate Justice* in divisions of threo Justices
eachv all of whom Bhsll sll together. Such
Judges to be elected at large for divisions, not
more than two to reside In one division lo hold
l* years, except during first terms severally of

2, 4, ft, 8, 10 nnd IS years.

Muir, of Nelson, would have s married woman
Invested with the some property rights, as a
man, and her properly registered to distinguish
It from that or her husband.
Welt, of Estill, thought no Stntc official, a

member of the convention, should be permitted
to draw pay for both offices.

— Moore, of Buy d. would- have a general law
permitting salt against the Slate, but no spe-
cial law to that end.
Phelps, of Louisville, proposed that at a gen-

eral election after the adoption of the new con-
stitution the electors at large shall vote for

capital s'tes, and that citr receiving the largest

vote shall be the site until finally determined
•s provided by Ihe new constltuiion.

The seaak-n on the 24 th opened with,an effort to
dispense with Ihe reading ot the Journal, but the
large majority were unwilling to run the risk of
being misrepresented, nnd it fulled.

The reading ef resolutions indicating that the
fountain of legal knowledge is not yet dry, pro-
ceeded as usual.

Allen, of Louisville, desired that the people
should be permitted to change and amend the
new constitution when adopted by a tliree-

fourlbs rote.

Beckner, of Clark, Is of the opinion that

speeches and publication by newspapers of

opinions should be free nnd that tho truth with-
out proof of bad motives should bo a good de-

fen so to a suit for libel.

He also thinks thst a board of arbitration
si ould be authorized to settle disputes between
employes and employers.

Brents, of Clinton County, asks that a court
be authorized to try immediately after an elec-

tion all persons, candidates, voters or officials

who ore oharged with bribery, perjury or uny
violation ot a strict election law.
Hols also opposed to long terms for officers

and to the exclusion of officers from being can-
didates for a second terra.

Governor Buckncr thinks the new constitu-

tion should provide tor a State Insurance
bureau.
Smith, of Hardin County, wants an assembly

of SO Senators and HO legislators, one-half of the
Senators and all the legislators to be elected
biennially by voters entitled severally In dis-

tricts to cast three votes, but not more than
one for any one candidate.
Burnam, of Madison County, Republican,

reaoluted that the present constitution, outside
of the dead matter of slavery, Is essentially
republican and conservative In spirit, und to fa-

cilitate action hy the convention should stand
except whore deemed best to amend it to meet
the advancement ot our civilization.

He asked for its adoption, and thereby let

loose a little flood of oratory, which is stored
up In unfathomable reservoirs ready for a
deluge anon.
Burnsm's resolution was in Ihe nature of a

remonstrance against a prevailing Men that the
new constitution should be extremely radical.

At tho session of the Constitutional Conven-
tion on the 86th, Mr. Burnnm suggested that
the way should be left open for amendment ot
-the new constitution when the old one Is made
new by the convention.
Judge Bullitt, ot McCrnckon, opposed the

resolution for the reason that only by anew
fundamental law oan the encroachments of
federal power through the Fourteenth nnd
Fifteenth Amendments upon the sovereign
right* of the people of tho States be prevented.
Msckoy and Washington, of Covington; Cox,

of Carroll, and Bronston, of Lexington, op-
posed the resolution.

Hendricks, of Fleming: Potrie, of Todd, nnd
Anxier, of Pike, supported it.

The convention refused to pnss the resolu-
tion and referred It to the Committee on Rules.
Bourland, of Hopkins, would have all at-

tempts to bribe or corruptly solicit any legis-

lator distinguished as a crime known by tho
name of lobbying and punished ns such. This
exhausted the Invention of the convention for
the day and It adjourned.

The Constitutional Convention, on tho 86th,

voted for the first time upon one of the resolu-
tions that have been piling up for considera-
tion. It refused to provide that capital punish-
ment shall be Inflicted only within tho peniten-
tiary walls.

Adverse reports from committees are begin-
ning to stir matters up In the Keuiueky Consti-
tutional convention, nnd the discussions are
getting a little warm. Delegate Fugh'a resolu-

tion providing for the establishment of u State
reformatory for Juveniles wns adversely report-
ed oa the Mth and the coavontlon was Inclined
to indorse the committee's action, but the au-
thor of the resoluton' made suoh a vigorous
speeeh that the matter was finally mndn a spec-
ial ofd*r (or Thursday next. Several other ad-
verse reports also caused a rather heated dis-

ouasion.

—Miss DeNote—I can not enjoy
Madame Phatwatst in opera. She is so

awfully stout Mr. Phil Osopher—l)o

as I do. Look at her through the wrong

- On Ike 8Tth Chaplain Dr. Blaneycalled^downTh
nd °' the °P0™-irlas8es.-Good News.

specks blessing upon Governor Uuckner.
* The Committee on Municipalities- Young, of
XfOUisville, chairman—reported favorably on
the resolution of J. W. Lewis, ot Washington,
that he new counties shall be formed ot less
dimensions than 400 square miles, or
whose boundary lines shall be nearer
to the county-seat than 10 miles; thut none be
created without a majority vote of the electors
in the proposed territory, and that no division or
parcelling of counties shall be effected except
upon a petition of a majority of ihe voters oc-
cupying the section proposed to be served.

Hinet, of Franklin, suggested by resolution
the propriety ot the numerous resolution* be-
ing oontlderod by committee* as merely *ug-
gestlons.

Johnson, of McLean, substituted for this the
suggestion that the committee formulate con-

stitutional lection* from part* of the reeola-

tlons offered. Both suggestions went to the
committee on rule*.
The fact Is the committee find themselves

burled In a mass of resolution*, from wbleh
they nnd It difficult to emerge In presentable
shape.

A communication woo, a* demanded, received
from the Auditor of State regarding the peni-

tentiary . -»

From this It wo* gathered that Ihe peniten-
tiary. Including the cost of the new one at New
Eddy v 1

1 te, ted SUM the ****** MAO.64* owl»*»
paid the State militia for keeping the peace,

among oonvlcts outside of the prisons, and that
from lessees of convicts lira ft) have been ro-

eeivd during the n**t Ave years.

In addition, the State has paid $450,000, la

round figures, for the new Eddy vllle prison, and
appropriated 111,000.

The matter of convention printing Is In a
stato of confusion. It called for a sharp com-
munication from the public printer, H. Polk
Johnson, who has not received hu orders, and
ha* been doing the best he can In the dark.
The convent*!.. ,* making aa herculean effort

to atralghten the matter eat.
Phelps, ot Casey, seriously proposed an

amendment to the rules making a member out
of order who uses the word honorable or dls-

Ungulshed. The satire on excess of compli-
mentary qualification* was received with a
roar, but voted down. The question of ad-
journment over Sunday to Monday, Tuesday or
Wednesday, produced a wrangle. Every ad-
journment stops the work of the committee
There has been a too general leave of absence
granted to suoh an extent that the printing
committee has been parallzed.

Judge Rhodes, of Warren, said the effects of
sdjournment is demoralization and opposed a
long adjournment.
Jonson, of McLean, made a humorous

speech against It, and again the farmer* held
the convention to the rack, fodder or no fod-
der.

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.

Remarkable Btory by s Shipwreck-
ed Tachtexonn.

H* Say*

KISSING THE BIBLE.

What In theObservers Have Noticed
Brooklyn Court-House,

There arc enough Bibles in trfTo k/dgs
County court-house to fill a small book-
case. Each court room Is supplied with
a number of them, although the lawyer
of average intelligence has always been
puzzled to know why there should be
any occasion for so many ot the sacred

books. -It is a fact well known around
the building that Bibles disappear just

the same as hats, umbrellas and other

portable articles. The court-house is

freely patronized by young Won who
take pattern after the methods of

the Artful Dodger in "Oliver Twist"
These young fellows do not scruple to

steal a book oven of such a holy charac-

ter as the Bible, especially if it bo now,
with nico covers and gilt edges. Tho
Bible which did such excellent service

in the Beechor trial disappeared and the

gossipy tongues of the court baliffahavo

It that it was stolen. However, it may
safely be laid down sn an incontroverti-

ble fact that the Bibles used in the tem-
ples of justice do not walk away, but
somebody walks away with them. To
guard against not having any Bible at all

the judges consider it policy to order a
quantity -at a time. Thus, their super-

fluous number is satisfactorily accounted
for.

No two porsoui kiss the "book alike.

The youth o/, frivolous ways, light, guy
and happy, give.* tho volume a short,

quick kiss; whereas, a sober-minded,
slow-going man of business gives the
book a deliberate, audible smack and
feels easy in his mind and conscience
afterward. Tho fastidious swell of

elid

Over Sixteen Inch** Reported at Helena,
Ark., In Two Days.

Tuesday evening Helena, Ark., was
visited by the most terrific and destruc-

tive rain storms ever known in its his-

tory. At about 3 o'clock in the after-

noon a steady rain commenced and con-

tlned until 6 o'clock. A veritable cloud-

burst occurred, and in an incredibly

abort time all the lower portion of the
city was soon submerged and hundreds

memrtor^the tJuV\iuu--{x,1^ f^t^^T- -tn") r
;

nn"ie»- -3*»swelldom, a
dred, don't-cher-know, kisses tho sacrod

book in tho moat delicate manner possi-

ble and usually between the covers, for

the lfntTmust be drawn somewhere and
can not afford to take chances of

contracting sore lips. An Triad

woman always presses her lips re*>

erently to tho Bible and grabs It

with both hands as though by that

extra exertion she would make the oath
more binding. Tho baliffs say they
have discovered that pretty girls ire
more impulsive in kissing the Bible

than any other class of witnesses. They
invariably try to kiss the book before

tho solemn visagod clerk has had time
to roll oft his legal formula. Of course,

the court officer to prevent any infrac-

tion of the regular procodure, lays his

hand gently upon that Of the fair wit-

ness and tho result is talisman ic. The
officers who help to hold the book are no
mean critics of female beauty and they

may often le observed casting sly

glancos at tho face of the prospective

witness.—Brooklyn Eagle.

An Editorial "We."

Tho editor of tho Bradford Enter-

prise. Capo Colony, has been getting

married, and he takes his readers into

his confidence In the following buslness-

liko way: "Wo've been and gone and
done it, nnd having duly installed our
locum tenent in the editorial chair, we
depart for that period of time prescribed

by custom wherein to repent at leisure

the rash net Whether we are doubled or

halved time will show; but the editorial

*we' is no longer singular and a plural

'we' 'rieceiiRifatos an Increased expen-
diture in our office. Will subscribers

and advertisers please take the hint."?

—In srSnir parts of Mexico, soap is tho
current monoy, and therefore the legal

tender in all business transactions.

Small cakes are used, of the value of

one and one-half cents, each cake being
stampod with tho name of the one au-

thorized to issue it, as well as the name
of the town whero it is current
long as the stamp remains undefaced,

so long it passes ttnquostloned. In por-

tions of South America, chocolate is

used as currency, as are also cocoanttts

and eggs.

—Inquiring Spirit (from another plan-

et)—Whon men of earth do not agree,

what is It called? Earth Medium—

A

difference of opinion. Inquiring Spirit

—I see. When a man and a woman dif-

fer, then, what is it called? Medium—
(after reflection)—Sheol—N.y. Weekly.

—Too Good.—"As I said, I can most
confidently recommend the hotel ot tho
'Red Fox.' 1 tell you it is such an ex-
cellent and frequented hotel that you
can't get a room in it' for either love or
money."—Fliegendo Blatter.

—The Carson (Nev. ) Appeal says that
from the fact that tho sage hens are six

weeks behind in their hatching and nu-
merous other signs, the Indians predict

a short, mild winter, and will not begin
stealing wood until November.

—Young Nobbs—Which are the hy-
enas and which are the monkeys? Show-
man—Whichever you please, young
man. You pa; your money and you
take your choice

—The Olympic Mountains in Wash-
ington are rich in gold, silver, iron and
coal. Hundreds of prospectors are in

the mountains searching for mineral
wealth. .,

—Uphill—You were discussing my fit-

ness for the place, wore you not? Down-
dale—No. imleed.-~Your unfitness.—
Yankee Blade,

lifeless, being all this time without any
thing to eat The Indians took him to

their camp and applied restoratives they
Y J»and enrod (or Mm. until the steamer
Aurora arrived and took him aboard.

Watts is M years of age.
- *> *> --—

THB SIDEWALK OAVBD,
And Hundred* of People Dropped Into a

«?r*at Hole la the Ground.

Thousands of curious people gathered
at the Lutheran Church, Johnston and
Nineteenth streets, Chicago, Wednes-
day, to witness the funeral of the

three girls killed in the Bur-
lington railway collision Sunday
night When the church doors

were open the rush for the entrance
caused a terrific jam. Suddenly
a section of sidewalk sixteen feet long

collapsed, and over a hundred people
were dropped several feet to the ground.
The crowd, frenzied with excitement,
poshed In upon them, and the hole in an
Instant was a mass of scrambling,

shrieking people. By some miracle no
person was injured beyond receiving

ugly scratches and bruises and having
clothes torn to tatters.

BRtTTAIXT OV
frt*h Hatimuatst* Attack** by th* »»<**

Patrick O'Brien, who was arrested at
Cardiff, Tuesday, waa take a to Tipper*
ary Thursday tor trial. A large delega-
tion of Nationalists accompanied him.

„ "iaa war* John Hot-lay,

has been in Ireland for some time stud-

Dillon,
Alfred Illlngworth, member of Parlia-

ment for Bradford; T. M. Healey, Com-
moner, and Harrington and several oth-
er* On the arrival of the train at Tip-
perary the Nationalists started for the
court house in a body. They - had not

Re Was T«***d About oa th.
i **f a Boa* rut Tweljj Day*.

Matthew Watts, the sole survivor of

-tfcr —
" -~ *-~---~"w«^«Waire^ r

i^)^ lff^^««^f^jl0^
at Selkirk Wednesday and tolls a tale

of terrible suffering. Accompanying
Watts on the trip Mertt< »*"< Corporal

Oliver Murphy, son of a prominent
lawyer of Toronto, and Private Bene,
of Montreal, son of Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor Royal, of Regina, both mem-
bers of the North- west mounted
police. The yacht was wrecked
in a heavy gale on September on
Lake Winnipeg. The best capsized.

Murphy and Rene got on the side while
Watts clung to the cabin. Rene could
only hold on four hours, when he slipped
off and was seen no mere. After this

Watts got up on ths side of the boat
with Murphy where they both tied

themselves and remained for two days,
after which Murphy became rest-

less and rolled off, Saying: "Mat-
thew, I am going and hope you
will be spared to tell the tale." Watts
then strapped himself to the boat with
a rope and was at the mercy of the
waves for ten days when he was picked
up at Split Rock Point by some Indians
a abort distance from the shore almost

TIPPEItARrS FAKCE.

Nattonailarts Being- Played By the

British Grown.

Whan the courtreopened Friday *.t"—

Mr. Ronaa proceeded with the
statemen t of the Crown's case against
the accused men. The prosecuting of-

ficer read long extracts from speeches
made at various Nationalist meetings

gone far when they "stopped at a street aStirce the inauguration of the plan or

corner and entered Into nnavnrutinn. Campaign, . and also quoted from
resolutions adopted at theso meet-
ings. It appeared to be the objert

TALK ABOUT RAINI

nor, member of Parliament for Bouth
Tipperary, took very rigoroua exception
to this order, and showed his contempt
for the police by calling upon tbecrowd,
which, by that time, bad become large,'

to give three cheers for John Morley.
The cheers were given with hearty
good-will, much to the exasperation
of the polios, who thereupon sharged
upon the group and attempted, to force
It to move forward. In the melee,
that followed the police did not
hesitate to us* their batons. One
burly constable aimed a blow at John
Morley himself, but John O'Connor,
who stood near warded it off. When the
hour for the sitting of the court arrived
an Immense orowd had collected before
the court-house ready to rush in the
moment the doors were thrown open.
!The authorities thereupon decided not
to open the doors to the general public,
but to admit only those who ware im-
mediately interested in the trial. The
crowd did not take kindly to this treat-

ment, but pressed forward, trying
to force a way into the court-house.
The police stoutly resisted, charg-
ing repeatedly upon the crowd and
using their clubs freely on whoeverhap-
pened to be within reach. Many of
their blows took effect, but th* crowd
did not yield instantly. For fully five

minutes there was a stand-up fight be-
tween the now excited throng and the
police. At last, however, the crowd
was gradually forced back, and the po-
lice succeeded in maintaining a clear
spaoe In front of the court house.
During the conflict many persons were
wounded with blows from the police-

men's bludgeons. One of the most seri-
ous cases was that ot a man, some of
whose teeth were knocked out and
forced Into his throat Several men
wore so badly hurt as to require surgi-
cal attendance. Among the wounded
were Timothy Harrington, member of
Parliament for Dublin, and a Mr. Hali-
fax. Both received heavy blows on
their heads, and bled profusely.

nraDHANAOT.

total rainfall Tuesday night was nine
and twenty-one-hundredths inches, sup-

plemented by four inches more Wednes-
-day—Tho total rainfall tho past two
days has been 16 18-100 inches.

Suddenly Stricken Blind.

An occurrence happened at Wheeling,
W. Va., Wednesday, which is puzzling

all the physicians. Miss Mary Lynch,,

a handsome young girl who works in

the factory of the West Virginia Tobac-
co Company, was ongagod at hor

table apparently in her usual health,

when suddenly she was stricken with
total blindness. She was conveyed to

her home and physicians were called,

but they are at a loss to account for her
strange affliction. Miss Lynch had no
forewarning of this stroke.

A Double 8hootlnf

.

At Ottawa, O., Sherman Lines, a bar-

ber, and D. L. Lee, a furniture dealer,

quarreled, whon Lee drew a revolver

and fired at Lines, who also pulled a re-

volver and commenced firing. Six

shots were exchanged, and both were fa-

tally wounded. Both will leave fam-

ilies. The trouble grew out of Lee plac-

ing some obstructions in the pathway
loading from Lines' shop to his borne

beyond Lee's store. Both have been
placed under arrest

Effect* of Typhoid.

At-Dubuque, la., while delirious from
typhoid fevor, Mrs. Frederick Keck
jumped Into a cistern and drowned her-

self. She was the mother of a large

family, most of whom aro also prostrated

with the disease. It is a most pitiful

case. 1

g
4—The entire

Internal Revenue Collection*.

The. total collections of internal reve-

nue from all sources for tho first two
months of the fiscal year 1890-91 aggre-

gated ^25,502,578, against $38,670,774

for the corresponding period of last

year.

Th* Corn Crop.

corn crop this season

promises to be about 1,565,000,000 bush-

els—a reduction ot 548,000,000 bushels,

or nearly 86 per cent, compared with

last year.
i

Squalled Altai's Record.

Nelson, a stallion owned by C II. Nel-

son, of Watervtlle, Me., trotted a mile

at Kankakee, 111., Wednesday, in 3:13,

equalling Axtel's record.

QUI In ftaos of stiller.

Pennsylvania Prohibitionists have
nominated John D. QUI, of Westmor-
land, for Oovernor, in place of Chas.

Miller, declined.

The Count's Manifesto.

Louis Philippe, Comte de Paris, on
the eve, of' his departure tor America,
has issued a manifesto, asking his

friends in France to boldly assert their

confidence in the principles of monarchy
and to unite among themselves in order

to keep up the struggle.

hop -Lifter* Caught.

Detectlvo Mehen arrested Emma Reed
and Molly Bally, two shop-lifters, on a
house-boat on the Ohio river, near I'ar-

kersburg, W- Va. The boat was packed
with gooda.stolen from merchants. Both
women were held to answer.

Gone to Meet Thsxr Children.

At Ritterstown, Pa., Henry Stager-

wald and his wife were found dead at

their home. • On a slip of paper was
written: "We die together; gono to

meet our children." Mr. and Mrs. Sta-

gerwald were kn aged couple and had
six children, all of whom died within

the past three years.
a, •

Proposed Abolition of Woman Beatlnr.

The Prison Department of Russia pro-

pose* to substitute deportation to the
Island of Saghallen and solitary confine-

ment for corporal punishment in the
•as* ot female prisoners in Siberia.

Prvtraetlas the Trials of the Irlali Pa.
-*o* «f«c;V to Annoj *

"4>u_'u
Harass Thaa.

corner and entered into conversation.
While they were standing in ao way dis-

turbing the peace there, they were ordered.
by the police to move on. ' John OCoxttf *«' the prosecution to prolong the ca-e

as tar as possible. At one point Mr.
v*~ «*"»-«-», who, -UitiM-

"'"-- »as
to have sailed for the United States next
week, chaffingly reminded Mr. Renan
that his ship was to sail for America on
Thursday next adding that there ap-
peared te be a race against time between
the Crown counsel and the ship When
tbe court adjourned, Mr. Ronan was still

sneaking. Upon the adjournment be-

ing announced, Mr. Timothy Harring-
ton made a strong protest against the
course that is being pursued by tbe
prosecution. He said it was very evi-

dent that the design of tbe Government
was to protract the trial to the greatest
possible length, and he denounced this

treatment of tbe case as altogether un-
fair to the men who were being tried.

His protest, however, seemed to have no
effect upon the court, and the present
policy ot tbe prosecution will, it is gen-
erally believed, be maintained to the
end of the trial. Mr. John Morley, whe
has been personally investigating the
condition of affairs in Ireland, departed
from Tipperary Friday for England.

LOTTBBT ARREST.

[Da Editor of th* Birmingham, Ala.,
Aaw-Harald Held For Publishing Ad-

A Chleaa-o Physician Ron
,
Burial Permit TJntll raid His Fee.

A heartless case was brought to tho
attention of the Chicago health depart-
ment Thursday. Henry Oberogge Is a
poor laboring man residing at No. 23
Kernan street He has been "terribly

afflicted, for in tbe last ten days he has
lost four children with diphtheria. The
last one died some days ago. Tho man,
went to Dr. T. Saaltelt, No. 225 Larra-
bee street, to get a certificate, so he
could go to the health office and get a
permit to bury the child. Dr. Steal-

felt refused to issue the certificate unless
he was paid $7 for medical attendance.
Oherogge pleaded with the doctor, telling

him he had spent his last dollar in bury-
hi s other jcblldren,. hut Haalfeldt

was obdurate Finally the health offlco

was notified, and a notice

Saalfeldt, who refused to pay any atten-
tion to it A criminal warrant was is-

sued, and Saalfeldt, becoming alarmed,
issued the necessary certificate. In the
meantime the body of the ohild had de-
composed materially, by reason ot which
the contagion bad been more generally
disseminated throughout the neighbor-
hood. The remains were finally burled
by the county Thursday night it is the
intention of the authorities to make tha
physician suffer for his heartlessness.

• ,

SUPPRESSING THEM.

P. Pinckard, editor and president of
the Birmingham Age-Herald Company,XFriday morning arrested on a war-

charging him with publishing ad-

vertisements of the Louisiana Lottery
Company. Tbe United States Commis-
sioner held that each issue since last

Friday was s separate offense, and put
him under bond of $5,000 to await the
action of tbe grand jury. Bond was
promptly given. Only one copy of tho
law has so far reached Birmingham,
that being In tflio hands of the Post-

office Inspector who swore out the war-
rant .— •

Well Fixed for CouaWrfettln;.

The quiet arrest of Joseph Keener for
passing counterfeit money has resulted
in securing a prize. A search of bis homo
in Allegheny, Pa, discovered a veritablo
mint There was a magnifm-nt electric

battery for silver and gold plating, bo-
sides a table worn and marked by a

year's use for cooling hot dimes, quar-
ters, nickels and dollars. Tho heavy
dollar plates wore perfect A number
of people since the arrest find they pos-

sess sliver dollars nearly but not quite
genuine. «V «w-

. ^ o i
—.— ;—S
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Electricity Kills Two Boy*.

Edward T. Ryan, aged 18, and O. Bar-
nard, aged 20, were instantly killed at
Winchendon, Mass., by an electric ligh

t

guy wire coming in contact with an in-

candescent circuit on Pond street The
wire had been taken from the Boston
and Albany depot to allow a building to

be rooeed, and Was, left hanging in a

ooil by the side of the pole. Both bad
was sent tof hold of the wire. (Barnard's hands were

badly burned, and it Is supposed that

Ryan attempted to assist him, and him
self fell a victim.

Two Southern Newspaper* Seised for Fob-
llfthln*r Lottery Advertisements.

Under instructions from Chief In-
spector Sharp, Inspector Booth Thurs-
day seized all the issue of thp Binning*
ham Age-Herald of that date and the is-

sue of the Weekly Atlanta Constitution
of this week and all other papers coming
to Montgomery, Ala.,and fordlstrlbutlon

in that section, which, upon examina-
tion, were found to contain lottery adver-
tisements. The officers of the Adver-
tiser Com pany of that city were also re-
quired to give bonds for appearance at
the November term of the United States
Courfffor publishing last Sunday lottery

advertisements, although they announc-
ed in the next issue that, having learn-
ed that the law became operative at
once, lottery advertisements would not
again be inserted in their columns.

Killed in a Paac-

In a duel at Hatxburg, Germany, be-
tween Lieutenant Blethstasser and
Lieutenant Gardner the former was
killed. The duel was the result of a
quarrel in a restaurant *

National Prison Congress.
National Prison Congress opened its

twentieth annual session in Cincinnati
on tbe 25th. Ex-President Hayes deliv-
ered the introductory address. There is

s large attendance. >

a

Women Vote at a School Eleotlon.

Five hundred women voted at th*
school election In Blnghampton, N. T.

County-Beat War.
There la a county-seat war between

the towns ot Boston and Springfield in
Boca, Col. Winchester rifles were call-

ed into requisition to aid in settling the
dispute. Two parties were killed and
several seriously wounded.

Not aa Bad aa Reported.

Lieutenant Francis B Fremont, son
of the late General John C Fremont,
says the stories of his mother's destitu-
tion are greatly exaggerated.

Th* French Flood Damages.
The damage ot the floods In France is

estimated at 50,000,000 francs.

Kentucky Lotteries.

Attorney-General Harden Thursday
gave Auditor Nodman an opinion on the
standing of the Frankfort and Henry
County lotteries. He holds that the
license under which the lotteries claim
to operate is void. It is left for Prose-
cuting Attorney Parsons, Louisville, to

does the general offices of the lottery
under the new law.

Bad Chinaman.
Two Chinamen are under arras' in St

Paul, Minn., for blowing open and rob-
bing the sate of a bank In Dallas, Ore.,
of 910,000.

HeAultff* Knocked Out In Ivj Rounds.
' At London, on the 20th, Slavin knock-
ed McAullffe nearly senseless on tbe
floor inside of seven minutes. Though
the coHtestwaa fUjree while it lasted it

was scarcely worth sailing a prise-fight.

In the second round Slavin got in three
of his powerful right-handers. Which
completely used up McAullffe in this

time. The police did not interfere for

the date was kept a close secret

Bs Route to Washington.

Tbe married daughter ot General Bar-
rundia, who made the attempt on Minis-
ter Mizner's life, has arrived In the city

of Oaxaaa to see her mother and family
before leaving for tho United States,

where she goes with a large number of

documents concerning her father's mur-
der, to lay them before President Harri-

son.
' m 1

J
Pre* Trad fin Sweden.

Tha Swedish elections for members of

Riksdag are going against the Protec-
tionists who have bad a majority in tho
House for three years. Returns now in

show the election of 116 Free Traders
and 81 ProtcctloajiSjta, It Is expected
that Stoaknolm will return only vreo
Traders.

Frauds in the !

Advices from St Petersburg state se-

rious frauds have been discovered in tho
Russian army near tbe Caspian Sea.
Several regiments had received no pay
for six months, and it appears that the
officers had stolen the money.

Strange Equine Disease.

A peculiar distemper has broken out
among the horses in Manchester, N. II.,

which has baffled the veterinarians. The
disease begins in a slight lameness and
culminates in swollen limbs and run-

ning sores.

Victorious M>ors.

The Moorish army has defeated and
routed the insurgents In tho District of

Ait Shokhman. Tho rebels have lost

heavily in killed and wounded, and
many were made prisoners. All tbe

leaders who wore captured were bohead-
ed. The victorious troops pursuud tho

insurgents and destroyed scvoral of their

villages.
_, ;—

Fatal Open Switch.

An open switch on the Westorn and
Atlantic at Mclver's Station, Ga., do-

railed the midnight train from Atlanta
wrecking the engino and several '-m-s

\nd killing Engineer McClain.
-. -«• "•—i

Diplomat** Nominated.

The President Friday sent to the Sen-

ate the following nominations: K. Bard
Grubb, New Jersey, Envoy Extraordi-
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary to

Spain; Edwin H. Conger, of Iowa, Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-

tiary to Brazil.

Bta«-e Robbers

The Reading and Cedarville stage wa>
held up by two masked men, about twen-
ty-five miles from Redding, Cal. The
Wells-Fargo Express box and the Gov-
ernment vim pntch were ribbed of about
WOO,

In a
past

miles

too

Bnr-

OOIXIDBD ON A CURVE.
Harrlht* BaMalt afaa Operator'* 43a*il**»
aeaa— Eight P«rwai Killed aad two Ter-
ribly Mane led.

At 11:50 o'clock Saturday night tha
worst wreck in that vicinity for twenty-
live years occurred about ten miles west

''e, a Freight train No. «,
west bound had the right of way. It left

Zaneaville behind time. East-bound.
rri!^.l~-_!^ should have been side-

tracked at Black Hand. Orders to tnat
effect was sent out by the train-

dispatcher at Newark to the operator at
Black Hand. He was reading a novel
and neglected to turn the signal.

few minutes No. 28 dashed
at the rate of twenty
an hour. The operator
late realized his terrible mistake.
riedly he telegraphed to Zansvllle to

hold No. 38. But It was too late. The
train had. „ .j sped onward to its

doom. No earthly power could prevent
the catastrophe. The frantic operator
again took hold of the key and sent word
to Newark to send out the wreck train,

for too well he knew there would be
need of it Then grabbing his hat,

he rushed out of the office and
fled across a corn-field. He has
not been seen since. The two
trains were now approaching near.
The west-bound passes Pleasant Valley
and the throttle, is pulled wider and the
speed increases. Through a long curve
and then comes a short, sharp curve one
and a half miles west of Pleasant Val-
ley. Just as it made tbe short curve the
three men in the cab jumped to their

feet and in an Instant they were dead.
When the trainmen . fl. j*r saw each
other they were only forty feet apart
They had no time to jump. There
was a loud crash, followed by a low,

deep grinding, and then all was still.

It was not long before the peoplo living
In the vicinity began to gather, but they
could do nothing. But the forethought
of the guilty telegraph operator now
bore fruit The wreck train soon ar-

rived and the work of rescuing the dead
and wounded began in earnest John
Buckingham, engineer: Wm. Firestone,
fireman, and B T. Smith, brakeman, all

of train 23, were found pinned
.to the boiler-head so tightly that
it took several hours to release

them. They were all fright-

fully roasted and mangled. John Kemp,
engineer of train 28, had his right leg
caught between the tender and engine,
and, being unable to release himself, he
took hold ot the leg and wrenched it off

just below the knee. He will die. His
fireman, H. Wilson, had an arm broken
and otherwise injured. Tom McCrcary,
a brakeman, who was dead-heading it

to Newark on the engine, was in-

stantly killed, and, like all the oth-

ers dreadfully mangled. George
Stoneburnor and Glen Bash, two
iron molders of Zanesvllle, were steal-

ing a ride and instantly Killed. Stone-
burner's remains woro gathered up in
pieces and placed in a sack. Bash was
not so badly mangled, but was nearly
cut in two above the thighs. Two un-
recognizable corpses were found under
the wreck iu tho afternoon, and it is fear-

ed they are two iron molders of Zanes-
ville, who are missing, named Ansel
and Harlow.

Burasd Begs and Lard.
Fowler Brothers' packing-house, at

the stock-yards, Chicago, was damaged
by fire Sunday morning to the amount
ot (800,000. In the packing-room were
8,689 hogs freezing and they burned like

oil. Water was useless in fighting the
fire, and it seemed that nothing could be
dote to stop the conflagration. The roof

fell in about two hours after the fire

started, and the fire became moreTurk
ous. The blaze lighted up the entire

heavens and rendered every thing
lighter than day. Scores of firemen
were directing a hundred streams of

water into the burning acres of lard and
meat with no effect It will have to

burn Itself out

An Alabama Dual.

Near Brock's Gap, Ala, two railroad

employes. Bob Anthony and Sam Buck-
ert, bad a quarrel about a woman on
whom both were "stuck." They were
drinking, and agreed to settle the affair

there and then. Buckert had no pistol,

hut Anthony loaned him one, and step-

ping back a few feet the men began to

fire. Both men emptied their pistols

and both were dead inside of five min-
utes. Anthony was shot three times,

once through the heart Buckert was
hit in the head.

A Poisoned River.

During the past few days the fish in

the Sandusky river, north of Tiffin, O.,

have been dying by thousands, and the
shores are covered with their bodies,

promising to seriously affect the public

health. The local fish and game war-
den will institute a rigid investigation

in the effort to fix the responsibility for

poison that haa evidently in some way
found its way into the stream. .

nPTY-Fll^(X)N€r1UaW

Wa*»NOTon. ft***. —Sswmns—Mas a
the. calendar were pawed Th* roaou j

Joint resolution reported
on aMaeatloa proposing aa
•OB*tltatat>a la relation te
w«* read and coasumad the I

Senate resumed consideration *f 1

fine and regulate lb* )era*«i»lie* It
erf-tbeTTrtned-STatrs *

bill the Senate ml rata ,!**iiUso '

soon adjourned.

H0P8B. -Two Democrat* wet* preteat. ; On
the approval of the Journal 18* nnnatrllaara*
voted, the Democrat* remaining atlent. Oa a
call of the House only 159 member* raapoa***.
Tbe House then adjourned. A oaacua was «*D-
•d immediately after adjosmimeat, at wassh
severe opinions of those Repabileaa* rsapo*
sfble for the awkward situat on were fiwety «*>
pressed, and Anally an agreement was reach**
to continue on the present pro*rraua*** aatll a
quorum is obtained.

WasmwGTOit, Sept !S -Sir*AT*-A Jotwt
oeaaftxttan was Introduced try Mr. Hats forth*
erection ta the District of a memorial bulldla*;

to the memory of U. 8. Grant. A resohrtloa
relaxing to the employment of women and chil-

dren In factories *os dlscnsaed. Att p. as. aa
executive »es*lon Ml ordered. The calendar
was- then taken trp and several btlht'i

The Court hill was discussed until 9 p. i

the Senate adjourned.

Hods*:—After some delay a quorum waa
obtained. I.anjrston. ot Virginia,
In place of Von able, and Miller, ef
Carolina, in place of Elliott. The
deficiency bill waa considered. A resolutsoa
calling- for certain informat*** about the
World'* Fair was objected to and the flous*
adjourned.

WASwnrorosr, Sept t4.—Sbhar—Mr. Vooe-
hee* offered a resolution fwhlch wo* referred te
the Committee on the Library) for the par-
chase or the portrait ot Daniel D. ToaipkBtt, •
former Vice-President of the United States *sd
Governor of New York daring the war of 1811
painted hi Jajpris, and now on exhibition in the
Corcoran art ,. ."VaW 7 _ .Alas* bin prorf(flag
for on adjustment of accounts ef laborer*,

workmen and mechanic* arising under th*
eight-hour law having been reached on the
calendar, Mr. Harris objected to It* consider*-,

tlon under the five-minute rule, and it went ever
without action The conference report on th*
managers of the Soldiers' Home was adopted.
The U. S. Court bill was passed. The Land
Court bill was token up, and the Senate ad-
journed after an executive session.

RocSB—The resolution expunging Mr. Ken-
nedy** speech from the Record was adopted-
yeas 151, nays flb. The general deficiency fatjl

report wo* then taken up and the French spoli-

ation claims Item non-concurred in. A further
aneierence was asked. Senate bill* were
passed to pension Mrs General Fremont Mrs.
General Crook and Mrs. General McClellan.
After wme other Senate bills bad been palled
the House adjonrned.
Washinotow. Sept 96 —SrnAT*—The Bouse

bill to provide for tbe establishment of a pert of
delivery at Peoria, 111., wo* reported by Mr.
Collom from the Committee on Commerce aad
passed. The request of the House for a con-

ference on the deficiency bill wo* complied
with, and Messrs. Hole, Allison and Coekrell
were appointed conferees. The calendar wo*
then taken up under Role 8, the first Mil upon
it being tbe House bill to prevent the product
of convict labor from being fu rnisbed to or forthe
use of any department or the Government, sad
to prevent the product of convict labor front Toe-

ing used upon public buildings or other public
works. "After a short debate, the bill waa
parsed over and the next bill on the calendar
was taken up, being House bill to amend* "an act
to nrohiint the importation and immigration of

foreigners and aliens nnder contract or ogre*
merit to perform labor in the United State*. >ti

Teiritnr'n* and the District of Columbia"' The
bill was laid aside wnhoat action oa objection

by Mr. fionran. Mr. Wo4eolt addressed the
Scn.itc on tho Land Court hill, which went over
ana th.' Senate adjourned.- '

:

Hocsk—A resolution was adopted directing
the clerk of the House to forward to the Gov-
ernor of Arkansas a copy of the resolution do-

clarlag that there was a vacancy In the Second
Cnnrrresslonal District or that State. A Fourth
of Julv claims bill was passed, involving ubout
f**>! The land for'eittrre conference report
was adopted. The conference report on the
Rock Creek bill was agreed to A resolution
was adopted to investtaate charge* of specula-
tion against the House Postmaster. A bill wo*
passed appropr ating 11,000,000 for the rnarctoaee

or nicttel steel armor, and then the House ad-
journe-l.

WASnnrGTOSt, Sept. a) —Sihatx —The eon-
ferine - report on the Rook Creek Park bill wai
passed. Several bills on tho cal* ndar were
passed. The million-lollar resolution for the
purchase ot nlclcei ore for naval purpose* was
considered and laid over. Tho bill to amend
the contract labor law was discussed and
amended. Also, the Land Court bill. After a
brier executive session the Senate adj0*jrne&
Hui'SE —A resolution was adopted for the

appointment or five member* ef the .World'*
Fair Comm'ttee, to report progress at the next
session. A resolution was adopted to Investi-

gate the House Postmaster. A number ot cal-

endar bills were passed, principally Cor bridges.

The conference report was presented, and read
until recess. A resolution was ottered by Mr.
MrKinley for the adjournment ot Congreskon
Tuesday, at 2 p. m.
Washisgtoh, Sept. t7—Stoats.—A bill

was Introduced to forfeit certain lands on the
Northern Pa Ulc railroad The House million.

dotlor joint rcsoh)*tj|*>4*-'" -—*-«» of nicltel-

o,-' % passed. The contract-labor bill was
^considered ajut amended and laid over for the
session. The U. S. Land Court bill was recom-
mitted. The eight-hour claims bill was
considered. After a short executive session the
Senate adjourned. i;

House—The McKlnley tariff bill waa finally

passed by the House to-day. through the adon-
tion of the conference report, by a vote of 151
lost, a majority of*1 This big majority was
entirety Republican. The only deviation from
a strict party vote was on the part of Messrs.
Coleman, Catherston and Keller, who voted
with the Democrats in the negative. Mr. Me-
Kinley then reported from Committee oa Way*
and Means a reso ution providing for final ad-
journment on Tuesday n*xt aad It was adopt-
ed without division and the House adjourned.
The House Committee on Accounts to-day be-

gan an investigation of the charges preferred
against Postmaster Wheat ot the House in the
resolution introduced by Mr. Enloc.

Knifed On a Dummy.
W. W. Lampkln, engineer at tbe Mor-

ris building, and John Mabin, a carpen-
ter, engaged in a dispute on the East
Lake dummy line train, near -Birming-
ham, Ala The train was crowded with
people, and Mabin's wife and child wcro
with him. The quarrel resulted in
Lampkin drawing a knife and killing

Mabin then and there.

A Scare In Servla.

At Belgrade, while the young King of
Servla, accompanied by his father, ex-
King Milan, was returning from a drive

Sunday, a cartridge was exploded be-

neath his carriage. The authorities al-

lege that the explosion was purely acci-

dental. As far as can be learned no one
was injured.

Woolen Manufacturers Fall.

The Jackson (Tenn.) Woolen Mills
have assigned. Liabilities 8100,000; as-

sets not yet ascertained. The failure

grew out of the recent failure of the
Jackson Bank.

Settlers Scalped.

Two hundred settlers are reported to
have been scalped in Idaho by Nca
Forces Indians. Troubles are also re-

ported with Indians in New Mexico.

•mortal to the Hanged Anarchists.
Free Thinkers are to celebrate in Chi-

cago the hanging of the Anarchists by a
memorial day, November 9.

m
World's Fa'r Lady Managers.

A board of lady managers for the
World's Fair at Chicago has been ap-
pointed. The National Commissioners
include Mrs. John A. Logan, Miss Win-
nie Davis, daughter of Jeff Davis; Miss
Mildred Lee, daughter ot General Lee,
and many others of equal distinction.

Presbyterian anarch Burned.

Grace Presbyterian Church, Peoria,
111., burned during Sunday morning ser-

vice. Tbe fire caught from a defective
furnace and caused a stampede of the
congregation, but nobody seriously hurt.

Lose $1 J,000, Insurance ST70.

,.

News Item*.

Patrick O'Bhteh, M. P., has been ar-

rested.

The Supreme Council of the Irish Na-
tional League of America, in session in
Cincinnati, adopted scathing rosolaitlons

condemning the arreet or v
t>iU*hn and

O'Brien by the llritish Government
Rcsski.l Sage keeps an old Si bill

—

the first dollar , he ever earned—In a
glass box in his office.

The largest gold mine in the world is

said to be in Alaska. It is lighted by
electricity and Is run day and night
The geologist of New Jersey reports

that Stato sinking at the rate of two
feet a century, so that its total disap-
pearance from the map is only a ques-
tion of time.

Prom tho House Indian Affairs Com-
mittee a bill was reported to pay
*8,211,714 to the Choctaw and Chick-
asaw Nation of Indians for title in fee
simple to 6,201,033 acres of land in the
Indian Territory, being land which the
Indians in I860 leased to the United
States for the especial purpose of locat-
ing other friendly Indians and freedmen
thereon.

Thk Viedomosti says that China has
secured so much of tbe trans-Balka
trade that the Governor of the district
has petitioned Russia to prohibit tbe
immigration of Chinese.

In an election riot in the Portuguese
city of Goa, India, seventeen persons
were killed and many wounded.

Representative Rockwell, of Mas-
sachusetts, reported favorably from
the Committee on Military Affairs,
a substitute bill making an appropria-
tion of $1,000,000 to enable the Secretary
of War to cause an exploration awaVsur-
vey ot the interior of Alaska^ta be
made by such force of officers and en-
listed men of the army as he motyrwatem
available.

fir"-***

During a fierce storm in tba Boston
Mountains, Ark., a party of ten Turks,
who were traveling south with a lot of
dancing bears, lodged in a creak bottom
In one of the gulches. Tbe heavy storm
caused a torrent in tbe ravine, aaa seven
of the men and all tbe bears
drowned,
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We are authorize! to announce Hon.
W. "V7. TJIckcrson ift a candidate for

Congress in thin (lie Sixth District,

oubject to the action of The Democrat
hsp«rtyr

We are authorised to anuounce J udge
James O'Hera. of Covington, as a can-

didate for Congress in this district, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic
party.

with a speed that looks like busi-

There *re some of its mem-

who yet hold fast to the old

ideaoi having things done on the

cheap order,which in only «ivinjr ft

the spigot and loving at the bung.

The resolutions offered by extiov-

ernor Knott and Gov. Buckncr,

have bo far, drawn more attention

to them than all others before the

Convention, partly because of the

subjects but chiefly by rraron of

their authorship.

Ex-Gov. Knott's resolutions cov-

er the entire field of the State Ju'li

ciary, and propose some tadical

changes in the present system.

The first resolution provi#*« that

%ie judicial power or the Stale shall

be vetttdin ^Supreme Court, Cir-

Asd Congress is

journ.

.ibout to ad-

Thb Constitutional Convention

has an immense amount of work

laid out before it.

A vkry bad odor now surrounds

the Cincinnati city council. That

body seems to be a conclave of

boodlers.

Thb Farmers' Alliance in the

South jeopardizes the reelection of

some of the Democratic Congress-

men in that section.

The Cincinnati Board of Public

Impprovements is emitting an of-

fensive odor, and Governor Camp-
bell is asking for resignations.

m » »
.

The Kenton county Republicans

will have two sets of delegates at

the Republican Congressional Dis-

trict convention. It is the revenue

crowdjujainst the other fellows.
» — » .

Both parties, in Indiana, are

claiming that the other is responsi-

ble for the very large State debt,

and it promises to be one of the lead-

ing issues in this fall's campaign
< ^ »

The Republican papers in Phil-

adelphia are not defending Senator

Quay with the zeal he thinks they

.should, and a new Republican dai-

ly is to be started there for the sole

purpose of fighting his battle.

Ten divorce suits on the docket

of the Circuit Court in this county.

Nearly one-fourth of the suits filed

on the equity side of the docket

aince the last April term, is for di-

voroe. Verily this is rather a sad

commentary on matrimony in this

county.
J

• M -
Th« Republicans of this county

have instructed; for Col. Weeden
O'Neal (the Commonwealth will ex-

cuse us) for Congress. The Demo
crats of this Congressional District

will take as much pleasure in knock-

ing the Colonel out as any other

man his party can put up.—i ' m ^ »

TriE Secretary of the Treasury

has been exceedingly liberal with

the bondholders in buying their

bonds at very large premiums in

order to prevent a panic in mone-

tary circles. The bondholders and
manufacturers enjoy the sunny

side of life in this country.
..^ — "^*sz * ^ *

It is a fine thing that there are

some members of the Constitution-

al Convention who are able to dis-

tinguish between the duties of that

.body and those of the General As-

sembly. Upon these gentlemen

the State will depend lor a Con-

stitution and not a code of laws.

The Lexington Transcript say

Mr. Strauss, of Bullet county, has

. offered an amendment to the Con-

stitution that will give politicians

a congestive chill. It prohibits rail-

roads from giving passes or reduc-

ing rates. A number of gentlemen

who had thought of making the

race for the Legislature will seek

glory is other fields.
-<Kf~W» ••

*
" ••

«—= —
IN the event that the next Na-

tional House of Representatives is

Democratic, "bosB" Tom Reed may
have to take some of the medicine

which he has been administering

to the Democrats. He was reelect-

ed the other day by 4,500 majority.

Now, if a Republican House can

override a majority of 13,000, what

is to hinder a Democratic House

from throwing "boss" Tom and his

little majority overboard and seat-

ing his Democratic opponent ?

!
* ^ * ' —

The total valuation of taxable

property in the State, as obtained

through the County Assessors in

1890, amount to about 8512,000,000.

The tax on this is forty-two and

• half cents on the 8100, and give

the State a revenue of something

like •2,176,000. Besides this prop-

erty the State derives revenue on

licensee, etc., from County Clerks,

Circuit Clerks, bank capital and

surplus, valuation of railroads, as

obtained by the Railroad Commis-

sioners''- report; from insurance

and other corporations, which pay

directly to the Auditor on reports

to the Auditor. In 1888 the total

revenue for governmental purposes

schools, Sinking Fund, etc., reach

-

id $4991,674 14.—Courier Journal.

inferior courts as may, from time

to time, be established by law.

The second resolution proposes

that the Supreme Court shall con-

sist of five judges, four to be elect'

ed by the State at large and one to

be the chiefjustice to be appointed

by the Governor with the approval

of the Senate.

We believe that the idea embod-
ied in this resolution will not be

adopted by the convention, nor ap-

proved by the people. It is an at-

tempt to blend two antagonistic

principles in one sjjstem. It means
that the people are competent to

elect four judges of the court, but
that at that point their ability to

choose, slops. That the Chief Jus-

tice is above their reach, and that

they are not fit to have a voice in

his selection, except in an indirect

way through the Senate. The peo-

ple are sufficiently enlightened and
able to elect the judges, or they are

not. The new system to be offered

for their approval, we think, mu6t
be centered on one or the other side

of the question. Many of our best

men think the judges should be ap-

pointed, but they go upbiT the Idea

CAI-I. FOB A PSUkUtT

Pursuant to the oall ofthe District

Committee of the Sixth Congress

ional District, the Boone Coonty

skuoCTatic ICxkutive^TIommSRee

»et on Saturday, SepteTftW 13,

1890, to determine the manner of

selecting and instructing Boone's

eleven delegates who will attend

the Democratic Congressional Con-

vention to be held in Falmouth,

Pendleton county, on October 16,

1890, and pasfed the following

resdjution-s

:

finxltrd, 1-t. That on Saturday
October, 11, 1890, a primary elec-

tion be held in each voting precinct
in the county, between the hours
of 7 o'cJoc&.a.jKk and 6 o'clock p.
...., -. .. ?~U..' .'. ^ft^riroie «and idatee
tor Congress are to be voted for.

2cL That the candidate reeeivJn#
5B"largest rrUTnber "of votes TrPeacn

precinct will be entitled to the vote
of the delegate of that pricinct«o
long as he is before the convention,
and when he is dropped or with-
drawn then the candidate receiving
the next-largest vote to he enttttea
to the vote of the delegate from that
precinct, and so on.

3d. The delegates to be selected
by the officers of the election, and
the poll books together with a copy
of these resolutions shall be the
credentials of the delegates when so
chosen.

4th Bullittsville and Toylorsport
are together entitled to one vote,
and the poll books of these two
places are to be considered as one.
5th The names of the officers of

the election will be furnished later.

J. G. Funish,
Ch'm. Boone Co. Dem. Ex. Com.

mmsammmmmmagBmm
practically destroy competition,

what do they oats about wee? They
may oirn the stock la the trust, but

oy get theflr tobacco as the*
flfc jpcee the .'ees beootUe merely
^Hi«^y. They niay abolish alt

sees to-eeller and maker millions
where they make thousands now.

This movement will give the

Wheelers a chanoe now to assert

themselves. There is work for the

organized farmers, such as they have
never had before. They have thou-

sands of* friends in the business

world and if they determine to fight

this monopoly, capital can be had
also. A state meeting should le
culled to consider what may be done.

FROM EXCHANGES.

ThoQUwgow »<w*g;.„ £* * "

lowing piece of information on the

pensjaji question!

The : Latest : in : Rising : Sun.

Have opened up in the Seward Building, on Main Strfeet, one
door above Bloss' Bakery, with a fresh and complete

Stock -of- Drugs,
A FULL LINE OF -«s

PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS. OILS. WALL
PAPER. SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STATION-
ARY. FINE PERFUMERIES. OIQARS.
Tobaocoi Drug-gists' Sundries ami every-

UjAtik *" ,'!aa First-class

The Tobacoo Warehouse

that the people, though able to s^ and development of this deal
lect proper men, will, nevertheless,

permit themselves to be led'aside

and, for one reason or another, cast

their votes for the man they or their

friends like best on account of his

social qualities, his cleverness or

his prominence in politics, instead

of looking out for the best jurist

and the one best fitted for the duties

of the office. —
This appointing a part and elect-

ing a part is a double-acting ma-
chine—too much of a mixture in

itsw parts for the plain, practical

business sense of our people. We
don't think it will do.

The third resolutibn proposes

that the judges shall hold twelve

years, &c, and that any one that

has been elected to the full term
shall, thereafter, be ineligible. This
squint in the direction of ineligi-

bility on account of experience, is a

rather strange doctrine to ^ man of

common understanding, and J£ di-

rect conflict with general opinion

It will be an

judge should be discharged by rea

son of the fact that he has been a

judge of our higher court for a pe-

riod of twelve years. On the con-

trary, we are apt to regard experi-

ence as an additional reason for

continuing a good judge upon the

bench. It is true that twelve years

is a long time to hold office under

[Fanners Home Journal.]

The opinion seems to prevail

among those supposed to know,that

the proposed combination of all the

tobacco warehouses of Cincinnati

and Louisville is about ready to be

consummated. It is with profound

regret that the Farmers Home Jour-

nal" has watched the negotiation

.

When the matter was first rumor-

ed, some months ago, we did not

believe the Louisville warehouse-

men would go into it, and so stated.

Some of the warehousemen, when
questioned by us on the subject,

disclaimed »ny luowledge of any
such deal. We have regarded the

Louisville warehousemen as the

farmers' friends. Their position, as

the farmers' commission merchants,

naturally made^them so. To them
the farmers entrusted their ship-

ments, ofterr withiuil authority to

sell or hold as flffey might think

best .

—

To them thoy look for pro-

tection against combinations and
encroachments of manufacturers

and buyess. prompted by this idea

the Farmers Home Journal has

fought side by side with the ware-

housemen trying to build up the

Louisville market. We have done
this sometimes at the expense of

severe criticism from some of our

readers. We thought tbjpy were

Before Christmas, this Govern-
ment will have enrolled more than
a million pensioners. Annually,
we pay more pensions than Ger-
many expends on her standing
army, and the list is swelling like
a June freshet. The surplus in the
treasury will soon be a tradition,
and the treasury itself as empty as
a last year's bird's nest. This is a
glorious Government and the Re-
publicans are running it.

***

The Calhoon Constitution and the

Henderson Gleaner have formed a
admjfration society. The following

from the Constitution is a sample of
the expressions of brotherly love

that is passing between those two
journals

:

The emasculate tomtit of the
Henderson Gleaner calls us an ass,

and we are not in the least offended
at him for this very complimentary
allusion to us. He says we have
dirt on us, which, ew» were it true
places us at ,a decided advantage
oyer the Gleaner, which has both
flies and fleas ou him. We are just
the kind of a mule he says we are,

and we can kick a bigger lump of
treachery out, of any Democracy
into, his conceited carcass in a
minute than the lump of%utter
that a boy could stuff into a wild-
cat with a hot awl in a fortnight.
That's the kind of mulo we are. If
the Gleaner man wants to meet one
of his own species, he must find one
of the long eared, |loud-braying
kind. That's the kind of a mule
he is.

***

The following from the Common-
wealth is direttly to the point and
timely :

What constitutional question is

presented by the location or remov-
al of the capital ? The Convention
was called to extend or control the
powers of the government ; to frame
an instrument within the provis-
ions of which all powers must be
exercised ; to make the organic law
of the State for a generation—but-

j£L±±£:
We willcarry everything required to meet tho demando of tho public

Special attention given to the Compounding of Prescriptions. We cor-

dially invite the public to give ns a call.

HEMPHILL BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET. : RISING SUN, 1ND.

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES
SI

Spectacle with perfeotion Glasses.

* Trv SJ. E. Bf.^S Flour,

Extra
Qualiy T'S Green

and Black.

the road referred to, and which is

now under survey, at the earliest

moment possible, and that there
was a fund of three million dollars
set apart for the building of the
road. He is much displeased with
the L. & N. railroad's treatment of

him in the transportation of freight
and other business over their road,
and from his manner it is evident
that he intends to build the river

railroad to make the necessary link
to his Kentucky Central and C. &
Qk system. It is authoritatively
stated that the river railroad will
be in full operation in less than
three years.

V
If "firing" Democratic members

who were elected, is the business

referred to in the following from a

Republican cxchange,then we fully

concur in the statement :

In spite of all manner of Demo-
cratic obstruction, opposition and
abuse, the lower House of Congre-s
has gone on and done more more
business than has been done- by-

anyother House of Representatives
since the foundation of the govern-
ment.

V
Wonder how many ot the mem-

bers of the Constitutional Conven-
tion propose to do likewise. The
Carrollton Democrat says

:

Judge Cox proposes to send to
the members of the bar and to the
county officers, the daily proceed-
ings of the -convention. He sug-
gests that they preserve them, so
that when the convention is over
they will have the full proceedings
and may have them bound in order
to put them in convenient form.
A'clever act and a good suggestion.

NOTICE.
All person* indebted to It. I) Hedges

will please come forward ut once and
settle, and all having claims against
said R. 1). Hedges must present the
same to the undersigned properly
proven. JAS. W. HEDGES, Admr.

K. D. Hedges, deed.

n- -right, and that their measures J 8entleman

not to determine where the seat of
government shall be.

p
***

The blackberry crop having fail-

ed to produce the usual amount of

reyenue in Trimble county this

season, the citizens resort to other

means to raise the wind, and the

Milton Press relates the following

unique scheme proposed by one

hrceiheTnass of our pcopictrnrtra- -worrtd result fnlrenefrttirig farmers

and frankly said so. But now,

when they propose to unite with

eastern money kings in a gigantic

trust company, by which all com-
petition both in buying and selling

tobacco can be practically abolished,

thus depriving themselves of the

opportunity or ability to represent

the farmer, it seems to us, much as
one election by the people.bjit^ we|wft rpiy r^t it, thai our-paths
can see * no reason why thatno reason why that fact

should create, a disqualification;

but its effect would seem to point

in the opposite direction. The pres-

ent length of the term as fixed by
the Constitution seems about right.

We have heard no complaint about
it, why not let it remain? Eight

years is a good long time to hold a

position, without a reelection.

By this resolution no one js eligi-

ble to an election to a seat on the

Supreme bench if past the age of

fifty years. Here, again, the com-
munity will not understand the

disqualification. At fifty years

most men are in their prime, and
if ever fitted for thebencTyarethe-n.

The seventh resolution proposes

trj-give the judges of the court the

power to appoint its clerk. This

office has been and is now the most
lucrative in the State, and it is rea-

sonable to suppose that it will so

continue. The duties of this office

have, under tho preset) I. system,

been well performed. There Iims

been no drinand from tho people

to be relieved <rT the power ot

electing the officer, and*, we believe

they are not ready to give it up.

The proposition that Circuit

Judges should be elected by dis-

tricts, and thenf assigned to service

in such districts as the Chief Jus-

tice of the State may determine,

will not take with the people. The
voters will still cling to the old plan
of electing tho man they wish to

serve them, and will not consent to

a system that provides for a foreign

election of any ot their officer:?.

The voters of this district do not
want a judge to preside in their

court elected for them by any other
parties. Thoy believe they are yet
able to elect for themselves and will

contend for that right.

If we are to be deprived of the
elective system in its effect, then
let us go back to the appointive in

its simplicity.

must separate,

Until now we have said very lit-

tle on the subject, hoping that

something would happen to pre-

vent the consummation of the deal,

but as itis publicly announced that

it is practically closed we cannot

afford to remain longer silent. In

our judgment it is a combination

fraught with the utmost danger to

grower and'shipper of tobacco. The
plan, as heretofore stated.^is simply

this: All the warehousemen of

Louisville and Cincinnati have

formed a joint stock conjpany, trust

or pool—it matters Kttle by what

name it is called. The capital is

to be five-million duHara— About
one-third of this stock is to be tak

en by the several warehousemen of

the two cities, the remainder is t-i

bo sold on the market.. The whole

management of the sale of leaf to-

bacco in the two cities is to be con-

trolled by one board of directors to

bo electa! by the stockholders.

Among those fitockhojklers will bts

manufacturers ^nd buyer-. Who
knows but that this class will own
most of the stock and elect the man
agers? Then who will they repre-

sent, the poor farmer, struggling

under a burden already too heavy,

or the millionaire manufacturer or

foreign syndicate buyer? Some of

this Btock,;thcy say, will bo offered

to farmers. Yes, but are farmers

now in position to buy it ? We
see nothing in this movement but

oppression for the grower of tobac

co. . No matter what bait may be

thrown out at first, he will suffer

in the end. The trust, for such it

is, is simply to make more money

out of the business. There is but

one class out of which it can be

made. Whoever "heard of a trust

or combine that did ma squeeze

those in its power? Thoy profess

th*t, under the new management,

lower fees may be charged. When
the buyers, through this trust, can

Will Caplinger has hit upon the
following novel plan to make mon-
ey fast: He has a brother who
wears No. 12 boots (his name is not
"wait" either) and proposes to him
that if he would suffer himself to
be boxed up vrifh his feet projecting
out he would haul him about over
the country, take bets on his weight
and divide profits.

***

The State Capital racket causes

the ^r^rus published nt Frankfort to

give Lexington the following gen-

tle reminder

:

The City of Lexington says she
is entitled to the Capital of Ken-
tucky. She said she was entitled
to the statue of Gen. Breckinridge
also, and through the organization
of the Monumental Association se-

cured an, appropriation of 810,000
from the State Treasury. Lexing-
ton's munificent addition to this

sum was $6 30, and for this liberal

donation she demanded that the
statue should be erected on Cheap-
side, a street in that city, and it

was done.

***

The Western Argus calls attention

to the violation of a contract that

interests aH wrho have children-hr
the public. schools. It says:

The|a, is considerable kicking
about Smith's History of Kentucky,
which has been added to the
imw largo edition of the pupil's
sac.hel. .The State Board of Educa
tion adopted this book under con-
tract that it should be sold at 60
cents 8o far it has been sold at
SI. It contains 100 pages and could
fie sold at (10 cents, and then pro-
duce a large profit to the publish-
ers. The State Board of Education
should insist on its contract, or let
it go.

Jury trials in Kenton county
last year cost the State about four

thousand dollars.

Cincinnati Tobnco Market.

Cincinnati House-
Common smokes ..$ 1

trash
Good "

Medium leaf

Walker-
Common smokers $ 1

" trash 6
Good
Medium leaf

Good
Morris—

00(n)6 90
0O®7 76

FRESH MEAT.
I will bave fresh beef on Monday and

Friday mornings. I will sell at 0, 8
and 10 cents per pound.

J. F. BLYTHE.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

C H. CRIGLER,

LUDLOW, - KENTUCKY.
Office Cur. Kim .lad Corneal St«.

J. J. IjANDRAM. U. U. II I'd MBS.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BURLINOTON, KY.

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and the
Court of Appeals. Prompt attantion (riven to
Collections on application to G. G. Hughes.

J. C CLORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AN1» NOTARY PUBLIC,
Ho. 2i6 Main Street, Blymyef Building,

ltaonis « * ii. Telephone SlS.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Practice In. Kentucky Courts.H11L

County Surveyor,
BURLINGTON, KY.

is prepared to do all kinds of Surveying. All or-

ders by mail) promptly attended to.

Common smokers $1 6005 GO
Common trash 6 00®7 70
Good trash 8 10@0 05
Mediumleaf 11 00@14 25
Miami-

Common smokers 1 000 5 00
Common trash 6 00@ 7 70
Good trash 8 000 6 25
Mediumleaf......... 11 000U 26

Globe-
Common smoker $ 1 000 5 90
Common trash..,,. 000 7 00
Good trash _ 8 000 9 75
Medium leaf 10 00014 75
Good leaf 15 00019 50
Bodman-

Common smokers $1 000 5 90
Common trash 6 000 7 70
Good trash . 8 600 9 80
Medium leaf.... 10 00014 76
Good leaf _16 00019 00
Flue leaf.... 25 25026 00— » ,

***

fromThe following paradox is

the Rising Sun liecorder:

During the twelve years tho Re-
publicans have had control of Con
gross thoy have wiped out $242,-
000,000 of the annual taxes, and by
the new tariff bill will wipe out
870,000,000 more.

The last issue of the Warsaw In-
dependent contained the following

railroad news

:

Tlicro is hardly a question now
but what the river mute railroad
between Covington and Louisville
will be built, and that in a very
short time. A prominent gontle-
man, while talking to Col. Bennett
Young and C. P Huntington at
Louisville, last week, stated to us
that Mr. Huntington said to Mr.
Young that he intended to build

RUINED BY A CIPHER.
A M*n'« Ufe WrMkad hf a KraMnt of

ForfetfulneM.

"There goes • nan whose life w»s
ruined by forgetting the simple charac-
ter 0," s»id a prominent railroad man to
a Kan Francisco Examiner reporter,
pointing to a ragged, besotted man
shambling along the atreet, unmindful
of tho rain.

Ho was a'train dispatcher on the Ohio
* Mississippi railroad once, having
worked up to that position from messen-
ger boy in the telegraph office. One
Sunday ho had ofily two trains on his
division, an express train Westward
bound and a fast stock train running
East. The day was warm and sultry,
and Bill, for thai was his name, had
hard work to keep awake. He knew
that as aoon as he made the meeting
point for tho two trains he could dore,
and he impatiently awaited the time.
When the trains were olose enough to-
gether for him to figure a meeting point
ho sent an order to the passenger train
to meet and pass the stock train
at a little station called Willow Valley,
fixing the time at 18:60. To tho
stock train he sent an order that it oould
have until 1:96 to make Willow Valley
for the passenger. 6*o the mistake.
He forgot the 0, and hence gave tho
stock train thirty-five minutes more than
ho should. Bill saw his mistake ten
minutes after he had made it, but there
bolng no telegraph station between the
points where the trains were given the
orders or at the meeting point he oould
do nothing -to rectify it. He seat for
the superintendent and ordered out the
wrecking orew, then sat at the key pale
as death, the cold perspiration running
down his face in streams, awaiting news
of the coUison'.

It came. The passenger train reached
Willow Valley on time, waited the re-
quired thirty minutes under the time-
oard rules for the freight train and
then pulled out Throe minutes later
the two trains met on a enrve, both run-
ning at a high rate of speed. Fourteen
liroe were lost in the collision, besides
$100,000 worth of property destroyed.
Hill resigned at onoo, and the next day
disappeared. Per a long time it was
thmaght he had committed suicide, but I
viot him on the street here one day just
as n* sw Um—a total wreck."

NOTICE.

Is hereby given that we tho under-
signed, have posted our land against
all hunters and other trespassers,

and we will prosecute every tress-

passer to the full extent of the law:

Richard White W. B. Adams
G. T. Gaines W. T. Smith
Ed Berkshire R. A. Brady
Clyde Berkshire J. J. Lilltird

Wm. Goodridgc James Rogers
W. J. Rice Charles Clore
W. P. Sullivan T. D. Goodridge
R. J. Underhill Wm. Pope
Chas. White Asa Cason
Alferd Cason J. D. Cloud
J. G. Jonej J. G. Gaines
W. I. Rouse Oscar Gaines
W. A. Gaines

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that the under-

signed have posted our lands against
all hunters and trespassers and we
will prosflcute every Hresapassor to
the full extent of the Jaw. .

Wm GoodiiiiKe A W Corn
W AGoodritlge "Milton Gaines
Jacob Tanner H Goodridge
John W Crigler Johnson Graves

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

AT D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

In Ready-Made

CLOTHING
-AND IN-

8

The Best Goods and tho Lowest Prices will be found at

H. IF. BLASE S,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

Who does not use the "Great Reduction" plan to draw customers to

his store to work off a few old goods.

Great - Bargains - at Blase's.

JAAIKStf. W' AYKE.l' ratldem.
CAPITAL

JNO. L.MANDFORD.OaihUr

#300.000.

^ARiV^EB^AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

DREOTOR8.
Jnmet S. Wayne, M. C. Mutch, Sam Hind, K.J.Hickey, B.J. Qraai..

J.S.MaUon, J . II. Muranmti, J. L. Snrnlford, L. II Dilli, F. P. Halm,
L.C.Stephens.

Tho general operations of banning tranynrlRd upon the most favorable term Col-

lodions made on all points in the United States.

The nnstnesoand Account* of Karmrm an- ExnorinllTSolicited by till* Rank,
*tec. ao-rtm

E. W. SCALES.

*...is to (JUAVKS & WE HER.)

Elza Harper
F L Gonlon
E Mannin
W A Rouse
II J Aylor
A Clore .»

I Aylor —

—

'

M F Crigler _

H McGlasson
Jas H Wilson

M Foulko
Louie nightman
Ed Webb
XW Webb
Allen Goodritigo

Bruce Henry
John Strassell

Temp Gaines
J W Watts
H G Cropper

Geo E McGlasson Henry Shaffer

Geo W Wilson Wm Graves

LAND FOR SALE.

A line little farm of 111 ncres near
Knlriiotit.lt, K.y., on a good turnpike
road—rich, well watered and timbered
and well improved, good tobacco, corn
clover and wheat iuiul—will sell cheap
on easy teraid. A.O. WINST02?,
seplOOO Hebron, Ky.

Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Jonns House, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle, lliotse having claims
against, said estate must present them
properly proven to the undersigned.

ROBT. W. ROUSE, Adm'r,

ED WEBER.

(Sue

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky.
DEALI'LRS IN .

General Hardware, Cuttlery, &c.
Feed Cutter*, Cider Mill?, Road Wag ns. One and Two Horse Grain

Drills, Churns, Washing Machines, <tc, &c
•©- PLAIN & BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY, nft

Pleaa* Call and" Sp<» V~ rMn.rr P-ir^na-sini. Feb 1 8»

Notioe to Creditors.

AH persons indebted to the estate of
R. E. Bruce are hereby notified to come
forward and duttle at once, and those
having claims against said estate must
present them to tbe undersigned prov-
en according to law.

J. G. FURNISH.A dmr.

Notice to Creditors.

All petrous having claltnsagaiustthe
estate a( Hiram Rouse, deed., must
pivHi'iit them to tbe undersigned, at
once, properly proven, and those In-

debted to Mild estate must come for-

ward and settle the same at once.

E. W. Rouse, )
VAdmrs.

W. L, B. Bovm, )

I
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Garrard College,
LANCASTER, KY.

|«a-0PENS SEPTEMBER 2nd,
departments—English, Matrjestatlcs, Latin, Greek, French, German, Vio-

lin, Instrumental and Vocal »uslo. For Catalogues or other Information
Address J. c. GORDON, Pres.,
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0HBOHHOOD NEWS

There waa •ome
ling last Sunday.

atmospheric buet-

The pablio school commenced again

hut Monday morning.
in —

TWamall grain town before the late

ralne bai oome up nicely.
«»

Tobaoco patches had a very chilly

look Sunday and Monday.
• » »

By the close of thia week about all

the tobacco will be in I be house.
>i» '

For sale—Fifty good atook ewee.

E. H. Bakkk, Burlington, Ky,

W. I. Rouse's new reeidenee out on
the Belle* ue pike U well under way

***&."- '-' -' r
•

for sale. Grant Dewpeey. Burlington.

J. C. Rev 111 had a very valuable cow
to die last week? He had her crema-

ted;
—

W. J. Rice put the inside blinds on
the windows to the Circuit Court room
last week.

Col- Dyas Inform* us that he ha» ae»

cured a pension for Capt. J. M. Riddell,

of Willlamatown.

Mrs. Sarah Dempaey will have a sale

of ber household and kitchen furni-

ture on the 18th Inst.

The sooner you insure your life the

better you will ft el and the happier

your family will be.
»»«

There Is no safer investment than

life insurance, and no better company
than the Union Central

County Surveyor, W. B. Vest has

been engaged in surveying for new
turnpikes over in Kenton county,

i t*
Jimmie Kelley is building a hand-

some residence on the Hebron road,

Just beyond the Wash Craven farm.

For Sale—Fresh beef by the quarter

at 4}c and 61c per pound.

J. F. Blytiie, Burlington,

I

Ky.

The regular fall term of the Boone
Circuit Court begins next Monday,
when the grand aud petit jurors Will

assemble.

The ruin last Saturday knocked out

Owen Aylor's barbecue, greatly to the

regret of many who had prepared their

appetites for a feast.
• m m '*

For anything in the monument or

tombstone line, go to the Lawrence-
burg Marble and Granite works. John
Beall, of Hebron, Is their agent.

The taking of depositions in the case

of Phebe E. Guinea vs B. R. Gaines was

concluded lust week. The depositions

contains 4,000 pages of legal cap.

A young man named Mcintosh,

aged about 22, died in the Utzinger

neighborhood last Friday. He had
been a sufferer from heart disease for

sometime.

Wednesday, being called to Order* at f

f. na., by their County Chairman, a
permanent onanhatton was efleoted

by electing Wm- F. MoKim. chairman

and G. Q. Hdgbee, secretary.

, After endoratug the wise and patii-

otlo administration of President Har-

rison, euloglilog our great Secretary ol

8t*te, lainea G. Blaine—favoring pro-

tection and reciprocity, and expressing

admiration and falfli la the ability of

Speaker Thoa Reed—whereby viae and
Just laws have been secured, advanc-

ing the beat interests of tba American
people. G. G. Hughes then offered the

following preamble and resolution*,

all of which was unanimously adopted:

Whereas, Col. W. 8 Ouoal is a

staunch Republican, and la now an
avowed candidate for Congress In this

..„ it*T^|U»gresslonaV district of Ken-
tucky, and waa boru aud lived in Boone
county uutil some time after hla ma-
jority, and having pledged himself, II

nominated, to make a vigorous canvass

throughout the district, now therefore

We, bis Republican friends aud
neighbor* of Boone county. In maas

convention, this day assembled, recog-

nising hla sterling and unquestioned

Republicanism, and having full confi-

dence in bis ability to redeem thoae

pledges, do therefore, Instruct, direct

and order that the following named
six delegates:

Grant Tomlin, Wm. F. McKin, C. Y.

Dyas. Lewis Rice, G. W. Baker, T. B.

Mathews, or their six alternates, John
Kahr, Harry Blythe, Z. T. Kelley, Jan.

B. Alien, S. L. Edwards, Henry Olsner,

any one or more of them as may be

present, to cast the six vote* of Boone

county for the said Col. W. S. Oueal at

the Republican Congressional Conven-

tion of tills the 6th district of Kentuc-

ky, to be held at Covington, Ky., on

the 1st day of October, 1890, and con-

tinue to cast the six votes for him at

every vote or ballot that may be taken,

and to stand by him aud use alt hon-

orable means to secure his nomination,

so long as bis name shall be before the

convention.

Further be it resolved, that the said

six delegates, any one or more of them
as may be present shall vote m a unit

ou all questions, preambles or resolu-

tions that may be presented.

Further lie it resolved, that a copy of

the "proceedings of this meeting be sent

to the Cincinnati Commercial-Gazette,

Boone County Recorder and Coving-

ton Commonwealth for publication.

Wm. F. McKim, .Chrmn.

G. Q. Hughes, Sec'ty.
i

— . >• -

After noon, Monday, Col. A. 8 Ber-

ry and Judge O'Haro, candidates for

Congress, addressed the small crowd.

Col. Berry lead oil in about a thirty

minutes speech In which he made a

good impression on his hearers. He is

an orator that never fails to entertain

an audience, and he was much pleased

with his reception here last Monday,

and in response to the earnest solicita-

tions of a delegation from Rabbit Hash
he will speak there to-morrow .(Thurs-

day) evening. Judge 0"Hara followed

Col. Berry In a speech of about twenty

minutes. The Judge's speech was one

of those sound logical speeches for

I
which he Is noted, and If he gets the

BSLumrs. Twenty-flve million dollars are to be

spent the coming season In river and

Moody was at home last weakf fl*rbor Improvement. This mean*
work for the needy, good money in

WASEtttfGTON LETTER.
—
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somewhat under the weather.

Mr. Dickerson, merchant, and wife,

of Verona, were visiting Mr*. Thomas
Clore last Thursday and Friday.

Harry Bott's familiar features were
with a* a abort time last week. Harry
doesn't consume much time In recrea-

ting.

The better part of the beat tobacco

In this vicinity is housed, *o come ye
hoary frost* of winter, we have ''nae

fear ofye."

Mr, John Presser, of Union, filled the
pulpit in the Baptist church at this

place last Sunday morning and eveniug
in the absence of the pastor.

The wharf at thl* place preseu*»*Jfc

appearance similar to the Cincinnati fat

hirer, speaking of shipments and
frelght,but vastly dissimilar in that the
mud is from to 18 inches deep.

A. B. Corbin has erected a bell with
an automatic shot-gun attached, and
aimed directly at ToinCowen's window*
If Tom is not up after the second ring-

ing the gun is discharged, and Tom
gets ready for breakfast Immediately.

Wo beg to correct an error which was
innocently made in your personals of

last week.as to the visit of Frank Huey
and Harry Fisk to the hub, you stated

they were visiting "Belles," the names
of the young ladies are not Belles, bat

well anyhow we know.
Quite a serious accident was narrow-

ly averted one day last week. Bert
Parsons has been picking apples lor

Cy Kelly A Bro., and having been to a
party the preceding evening he care-

lessly went to sleep in a tree the next

day, and consequently took a tumble.

Fortunately his uose caught iu the fork*

of a limb, and whether it was the pro-

pensity of that uose or the peculiar

position of the fork, we don't kdow—
but Bert didn't fall any further. He
was gently handed down by Jake Cook
who was more than astonished to find

Bert still asleep.

mpnf»y

circulation, not hoarded, and Inesti-

mable advantages to commercial and
navigation interests. Although the

Arrayengineers are used to handle large

sums, tbey are and much of it will be

in the people* pocket, particularly in

the South where climate causes compel
no cessation of work, before snow Hies.

While the river and harbor bill lias

been passed by a Republican Congress,

there are Democrats who are deserving

of much praise for its success. Probably

no man worked harder for the meas-

ure than Congressman Blanchard, of

Louisiana, who well looked out for the

Petersburg, ware qofetly married at

the Methediat parsonage sn Thursday
evening by Bev. K. L. Do!ph. i. 9.

Tilley and Miss Dollle Smashes were
the attendant*. Immediately after the

ceremony the happy young couple de-

parted for a trip through the Eaet.
' m

oallatik comrrr.

UNION.

Cy Crlsler is serving his first term of

court us jailer, His first proclamation

is against spitting on the floor of the

court room or hall. Cut this out and*

post itTn your hat.
nomination at Falmouth, the Sixth

District will be represented by |one ofE. C. Robertson, general agent for

the Union Central Life Insurance Com-
pany, is still in town and will write

you as good a policy as you can possi-

bly get anywhere:—. »—
Life will acquire new sest, and cheer-

f-'ness return, if you will impel your

liver aud kidneys to the performance

of their functions. Dr. i. H. McLean's

Liver and Kidney Balm will stimulate

them to healthful action. 91 per bottle.

Tiie docket for the Oct. term of the

circuit court closed last Friday with 25

equity and 22 common.law appearances.

Of the equity appearances 6 are for di-

vorce. Besides the new divorce suits

four are pending from the last term*

maklug ten of tbat class now ou the

docket.

the most conscientious and hard work

ing members in Congress. Berry and

O'Hnra get along without any mud-
slinging, and so encouraged are they

with the outlook, that each claims that

be is the coming man.

Judge Monfort arrived Sunday even-

ing, but did not open court until about

noon Monday. This delay was occa-

sioned by the nonarrlval of the Coving-

ton attorneys who are employed in the

Gaines suit, which was takeu up iu the

afternoon and is now in progress. The

Judge notified the attorneys, that, in

order to get through with the case this

week, it would be necessary to devote

13 or 14 hours each day to the reading

of the testimony, and with that under-

standing the work begun.

Dr. Blantou has a first-class case of

sore nose and lagrippe.

Miss Gausneli, of Kansas City, is

visiting MUh Lilly Corbin.

Miss Duncan, of Leuoxburg, is visit-

ing Miss Nannie Burkett.

Our farmers have gotten nearly all

their tobacco solely housed.

Ben Riley has the best crop of tobac-

co in this neighborhood, I am told.

W. M. Kivchal <fc Co , have fitted up a

very handsome private office Ih their

store- •

Uncle Moses Lane lias returned from
Frankfort after spending several pleas-

ant days.

Rev. Johnson will continue his meet-

ing for several days after the 2d Sun-

day in next month.
Rev. Tadlock filled his regular ap-

pointment Sunday morning at the

Presbyterian church.

Little Eph Normau has been danger-

ously 111 for twoVorthree weeks, but is

now considered much better.

Col. Wbitson had a fifteen minute

fit of previousness on him Monday
morning, hence the vacancy in the

Union column for last week.

The entertainment to be given by

the ladies of the Presbyterian church,

Friday, October 3rd, is for a most laud-

able purpose, and it is hoped will be

liberally patronized.

Marshal Hedges has purchased the

residence of Mrs. Porter and is having

a new roof and other improvements

Sick headache and a sensation of op-

pression and dullness in tiie head, are

very commonly produced by indiges-

tion: morbid despondency, irritability

and over sensitiveness of the nerves

may, in a majority of cases, be traced

to the same cause. Dr. J. II McLean's

Liver and. Kidney Batm and Pillets

will positively cure.

Last week Mr. J. H. Clore received

direct from England a very flue Shrop-

shire buck lamb. M r. Clore takes a

great pride in fine sheep, aud has a

flock of as fine bred sheep as can be

found in thispart of the country. He
introduced the Shropshire breed into

this county and has done a great deal

to improve that class of steak.
—

,

» .

"Our next issue will he our last,"

writes a Georgia editor. " We are sat-

isfied the people of this town can get

along without us, for we have been

getting along without the people for

six months past. There are some sub-

scriptions owing, but we wilt" not col-

lect them, as the citizens will soon

need the money to defray the funeral

expenses of the town."
• mm

"Hello," 'Squire, said the Recorder
to 'Squire Jeff Childress, of Erlanger,

the other morning' "how is the race

for Congress In Kenton ?"

"It is b adly mixed," said be. "In

some neighborhoods they are solid fob

O'Haia while in othere they are solid

for Hallam. Judge O'Hara passed

here the other day from a trip through

Boone, and said everything looked

very favorable to him down there.' 1

1

—
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Posting Land-A ••subscriber" wrlt«s

us for the law on this subject. We find

that the law provides that any person

trespassing upon the enclosed lands of

another for the purpose of fishing,

hunting, or Interfering with fruit, mel-

ons, etc., after public notice by the

owner or occupant of such lands, shall

be fined not less than $6 nor more than

$20. The notice referred to shall be

given by erecting and maintaining a

sign board thereon at least one foot

square, in at least two conspicuous

places on each side of the premises to

be posted. Such signboard to have

thereon the word "posted," together

with the name ot^he owner or occu-

pant. See General Statutes of Ken-

tucky, Article 7, Chapter 88 for partic-

ulars!

Judge Motifort had forgotten that lie

had called a special term of the Boone

Circuit Court to begin last Monday,

and when his gbod wife read an item

in last week's RecorderUi regard to

tiie special term, the Judge commenced
hustling to get here,

»*
The rank and decaying vegetation 61

regions of newly cleared timber, expos-

ed to the rays of 'the sun, is sure to

breed malaria. Dr. J^ H. McLean's

Chills and Fever Cure, by mild aud
gentle action will radically cure. 60c.

a bottle-

made. His mother and his sisters will

move down and keep house for him.

Mr. Win. Dickerson has sold his

property to some parties iu Covington,

and will likely move to Walton. Mr.

D. is a first-class wagon maker and

will be missed very much by our peo-

ple.

Rev. Nelson has been transferred by

the M. E. Conference to Dover, Ky.,

and has already begun to move. His

congregations were pleased with his

ministry and are grieved at his leaving,

and his quiet uuobstrusive life as a

citizen gained him the respect of every-

one.

Jeff Norman came promptly from

Anniston, Ala., to see his little brother

buthas returned to business affairs. Jell

is deeply engaged with his R. R. aud

real estate interests,and pronounces the

Southern country a perfect success. A
young man deserves a gold medal five

feet in diameter that has the nerve .to

get out of the old beaten paths aud

strike for tiie high way of progress aud

travel with the hustlers.

ate who championed the interests of

all Other Democrat* there are too,

who labored faithfully for the measure

but space forbids the award of praise

due to each one. I am ted to this re-

view of a past event because in certain

quarters an effort is making to give

Republicans all the credit for this law,

which makes such handseme provis-

ions for the waterways of the land, and
to insinuate that It met with opposition

from Democrats. The trutli is, the

main objections raised agaiust the bill

came from Republican sources, and
were met and answered by Democrats

who believe in and support internal

improvement*. It wont do, therefore,

for Republican committee* to influence

votes in what are termed river and
harbor districts by the absurd and false

declaration that the river and harbor

bill encountered Democratic opposi-

tion

Another good Republican has gone
wrong. This time it is Wheat, the

postmaster of the House of Represen-

tatives, who has frozen on to a little

more than one-third of the appropria-

tion for carrying the legislative mails

on the theory that it was a "perquis-

ite" of his office. Iu other words, lie

had the contractor pay him $150 a

mouth for the privilege of doing the

work under the contract. When caught

iu this levying of blackmail he became
convinced so he Bays, that this was not

a legitimate "perquisite" and so hur-

ried up to the treasury and deposited

it to escape prosecution. Things would
have looked better, however, if he had
never "robbed Peter to pay Paul" as it

was the contractor's money ho was

emptying into, the treasury. Nothing

will be doue however, as the g. o. p.

never punishes one of its own.

The Democratic Congressional Com-
mittee Is doing a good deal of work
nowadays, but it is still hampered by

its old disease of poverty. It is, in

truth, painful to contrast the business-

like air and rush things at Republican

headquarters with the pokey methods

pursued on New Jersey

Mr. Roswell P. Flower's committee

hangs out. But notwithstanding the

difference iu the operations of the two

committees, which is partly explained,

by the fact that the Republicans have

the most money, the best politicians

here hold the opinion that the Repub-

licans will meet their Waterloo next

November; indeed the Republicans

themselves haye no faith in their suc-

cess, but they are now plucking up a

little more heart, and are making the

congressional fight of their lives. Close

districts, therefore, will bear watching,

to see that no Dudley game with its

"blocks of five" is played.

One thing tbat is nerving the Repub-

licans is the man from Maine. The
boss wants to be president and to suc-

ceed he must be "vindicated" at this

election. There can be no doubt but

what he has infused a good deal of vig-

or into the Republican campaign, and

his friends are convinced tbat he means
business. This possibly accounts for

Blaine's masterly inactivity in the

pending struggle. Anyhow, a leading

Southern member says, Democrats

have got to work, and must not think

that Reed and his political ambitions

can be overthrown without a sharp

battle.

| Wiruw Democrat,,'

J. E. Mountjoy sold his fine trotter,

"Bourbor" to Chas. Threlkeid, Fraokc
lln, Ohio, for $200.

The Gallatin School Teacher* held

their annual institute at the Publi-

School building here this week, and
was well attended each day, the public

manifested more than ordinary inter-

est in the proceedings.

A competent Judge, who ha* visited

Frank Meliou, the yeuogman of South
Fork, who was cut by Noah Dix several
' '***° M*3t*y8 he will get well as there

is now every indication of his recovery.

Dix is still at large.

The high river caused many a tobac-

co patch in the bottoms to seek the

scaffold, the past week, before the crop
had fully matured as the encroaching
water indicated its total destruction.

The river is now receding and no fur-

ther immediate trouble is anticipated

from tbat source.

There is another freak in town .

on Pike street resides a colored woman
who has a child, a little girl some 4 or

of5 years of age. There is nothing as-

tounding in that statement, you say.

But the individual "kid" though born
black, has since its birth manifested a

desire to change its original color, a
complete ;metamorphose is gradually

taking place. There is uow upon the

chest of the youngster, a white spot as

large as a man's hand, and the strang-

est part of the spot is that it is gradu-

ally enlarging.
« mm m

OWEN COUNTY.

lOvvcnton News.
|

Jack Gayle killed a squirrel that has

four tails. It is a cross between the

gray and fox squirrels.

The weather the past week has been
the right kind to ripen tobacco and
much of the weed has been housed-

About 200 mule colts were on the

market Monday, and a great many sold

at prices ranging from $40 to $80.

While Uncle Dock Kinman, of Lus-

by's Mill, was alighting from a horse

last Sunday he missed his footing and
fell, dislocating and fracturing the hip

bone. Owing to his extreme age, it will

go very hard with him. It requires the

exertions of three or four men to turn

him in bed.

County Dirdii

OFFICERS.
Jsiler—C. L. Crisler.
Alienor—R. A. Bradr.
Couety Surveyor—W. J£. Vast.
Ooroiier^—John R, w bitmi, Union.
Superintendent of Schools—H. C. Laes-
ing-

OotnmUeionsrs—J. J. Stephens, Beni.
Htephem and Solon Eerly. Will meet on
the first Tuesday* in January, April and
June and Tuesday ifter the first Monday
la Sept. 1891.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COUBT meets the 2d Mon-

day in April and tint Monday in October,
W. Montfort, Judge; W. L. Riddell, Clerk
John 8. Gaunt, Commonwealth! Attorney;
W. L. Riddell .Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY COUBT meeU the first Mon-

day in every month. E. H. Baker, Judge;
8. W. Tolin, County Attorney; A. 8.
Gaines, Clerk; David" Beall, Sheriff, C. C.
Koberts, Deputy.
QUARTERLY COURT meets the flnt

Mouday in March, Jane, September and
December. The officer! of the County
Court preside

.

MAGISTBATBSCOUBTSire held in
March, June. Septemberand December, u
follows- «*

Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Saturday,
and Joshua Bice, third Monday. Lewis
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter flnt Monday, and O.W. Qaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Biiney Stephens, Wednesday

Out sftsTsecond Monday.and W.H. Kyle, Sat-
urday after third Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesday

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable:
Beaver—B. A. Connelly, Friday after

the third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday- T. J. Coyle,
Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,
Constable.

Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-
er second Mondny; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. B. L. Roberts
Constablo.

Walton—T. F. Carliy, second Friday.
W. G. Stansfer, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.
Verona— T. E. Roberts, Tuesday after

third Monday, Tuesday after
first Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable.

Florence—N. B. Stephens.second Satur-
day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.
Taylorsport—W.B.GrubbssecoDd Mon-

day, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. H. C,
McNeal, constable.

RADAMS MICROBE KILLER.

There are many accidents and diseas-

es which affects Stock and causes seri-

ous inconvenience and loss to the farm-

er iu his work, which may be quickly

remedied by the use of- Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.

Take one of Dr. J. H. McLean's Lit-
Ave., where

|^ j^y and KidneyJMeW ** night

before you go to bed and you will be

surprised how buoyant aud vigorous

you feel the next day. Only 25c a vial,
. « ^ m

Ifyou are suffering with weak or in-

flamed eyes, or granulated eyelids, you

can be quickly cured by using Dr. J. H.

McLeaTi^~SlrengthenIng Eye Salve.

25 cents a box. June 26-3m
' +*•*•*

The most delicate constitution can

gafely use Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine
Lung Balm: it is a sure remedy for

coughs, loss of voice, nnd all throat and

lung diseases.
» m>

Coughs and colds come uninvited,

but you can quickly get rid of these,

with a few doses of Dr.J. H. McLean's

Tar Wine Lung Balm.
1 «t> m-»

C. W. Robinson, of near Constance,

will offer for sale all his real and per-

sonal on Thursday, Oct. 0th, 1890.
m mm m> —

Wo received a very interesting com-
munication from Constauce, but as it

hod no name to it, into the waste bask-

et it went.

A Case of
M: U:8.'

That if, YOU MUST not fail to coma and examine oar brand :

and well selected stock of

FALL GOODS
In the next place WE MUST and WE WILL please yon both in

EQUALITY * AND * PRICE.*
Gentlemen—We want to show you the

for Sale in the counly.-«g

Indies—Yon Must see oar" line of Fall

best BOOT ever oflfewd

and aleo

CALICOS, GINGHAMS, SCHOFIELD JEANS and YARN.

Cropper Bros^
BURLINGTON. KY.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
A Sure Cure for ail Di

HORSES,
Cattle,Sheep andHogs

Arising ri rim Tmiwiillt— of Ui* Blood, amd
Crom aUACtlOS&X ]

W. F. Mckim, Drugs & Groceries, Bur-
lington.

Gaines & Rerkshire, Dcuggists, Peters-
burg.

J. P. Loder, Gen. Mds., Constance.
Adams A Allen, Gen. Mds., Hamilton.

A DEAD SHOT 01 fOBIS, AID A CESTUI
PREYEITIOI OF HOG CHOLERA.

FOR :SALE BY
Meyers, Gen. Mds., Florence.( ' w

H. 8. Petti t, Walton.
J. H. Sleet A Bro., Gen. Mds., Beaver.
J. L Riley, Gen. Mds., Bullittsville.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse., Big Bon*.

may38-4m.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD m THEORVi BVP-THK REME-
DY RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
Diabetes, firight's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.
The" Cures effected by this Medicine

are in many cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a small
investment when Health and Life can
be obtained. .

"History of the Microbe KiUcr," Free.

Call on or Address, X. M. ACRA,
Burlington, Ky.

Deakuokn Co., Inu.

Public Sale—On Thursday, Octo-

ber 0th, 1890, W. B. Johnson, of Wal-

ton will have a large sale of personal

property.
mm m —

of Walton, was InW. M. Rogers,

town Monday.

W. F. Grant got one or his feet bad-

ly mashed by a wagon loaded with to-

bacco runlug over It oneday last week.
— • » —
Personal Mentions,

IJMABURQ.

Prof. Stephenson's brother has taken

him to Kansas.

Rev. C. C. Conner preached at the

UnLversallst church Inst Sunday.

N. T. Rouse and wife, of Morning

View, Ky., are visiting W, T. German.

Ex-County Judge, J. W. Perry, of

Owen county, was in town Mouday
night.

Mia. Quick, of Hebron, is visiting

her grand daughter, Mrs. K. 8. Crisler,

of this place.

W. T. German is attend lug the Ma-
sonic Grand Lodge which is iu session

at Louisville this week.

Mil's Annie Cowen returned home
last Thursday from a three weeks' visit

to her brother at Rabbit Hash.

Mr, aud Mrs. S. P. Brady are euter-

taluing Gov. Flak, of Covington, this

week. He is an attorney for the plain-

tin In t«p Gaiues case.

Lieutenant Governor Bryau is spend-

ing the week in Burlington. He is

of counsel for the defendant in the

Gaines oase now on trial

Rev. Penn, who Iras charge of the

Petersburg Circuit, occupied the pulpit

In the M. E. Church at this place last

Sunday morning and evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. V. Range, of New-
port, were visiting friends in Burling-

ton last Thursday. It was their first

visit hare sinee they moved away about

four years ago, and everybody was

glad to me** them agahl,

The tobacco crop will about all be

housed this week,

James Popham is ablo to set up aud

is still Improving.

Mrs. Jackson Burnett, of Antwerp,

Ohio, is visiting S. J. Rouse.

Geo. Baker's youngest son, who has

been quite sick with fever. Is able to

be about again.

The bnrbecue that was to have tak-

en place at Happy Hollow on the 27th,

was postponed on account of the in-

clement weather.

S. J. Rouse entertained a number of

his friends and relatives on the 26th

hist., being his 49th birth day. He was

the recipient of several handsome pres

cuts on that occasion.

For Sale—Forty- two nice feeding

steers, will weigh from 700 to 800 lbs.

J. F. Blythe, Burlington, Ky.

For Rent—116 acres of good pasture

well' watered—will rent foi sheep or

cattle or both. ANNIE M. RICE.
Grant, Ky.

The quality of the blood depends

much upon good or bad digestion and

assimilation; to make the blood riohin

life aud strength giving constituents,

use Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening

Cordial aud Blood Purifier; It will

nourish the; properties of the blood from

which the elements of vitality are

drawn, $1 per bottle.
»» —
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The Life of the flesh, is the blood

thereof," pure blood means healthy

functional activity and this bears with

it the certainty of quick restoration

from sickness or accident. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier gives pure rioh blood,

nnd vltaJiaesand strengthens the whole

body. $1 par battle.

Independent.

In the case of Joe Cornforth vs Thos.

Acra, the verdict was in favor of Corn-

forlh. Of course Acra will appeal.

R. A. McCounell has gone to Deca-

tur, 111., and taken with him his colt,

Reesmout, sired by Royalmont. He
will cither sell the colt or put it in the

hands of n trainer there. .

A prominent physician advises peo-

ple who are bitten by a mad dog. not

to kill the dog. Capture him aud cou-

flne him for three days. If he dies'," the

indications arc that he was mad; if he

lives, ho was only a little sick, and

there is no danger. But don't kill the

dog and live under the apprehension

of hydrophobia.

The town Uu>. been full of live ciuails

during the past week nnd numbers of

them have been caught in houses and

stores into which they had flown. Will

some one explain what drives them in-

to town. They do not come in every

year, but when they come it is usually

in ."'eptember. They seem to be com-

pletely bewildered in town and are

very easily caught.

The receipts of the Euterprise fair

this year fell nearly $o00 behind the

expenses, but all premiums and bills

were paid. It rained every day during

the fair and the society did remarka-

bly well under the circumstances. It

sold no gambling nor liquor privileges

to help swell its receipts. Taken iu

every legitimate light the Enterprise

fuir is about the best one in this end of

the State.

The Farmers' Alliance of the Fourth
Congressional District held a meeting

at G reeiisburgh last Saturday, and after

some discussion concluded to nominate
a candidate for Congress to run against

Hon. W. S. Holmun. The convention

nominated Hon. John T. Raukin, a

farmer citizen of Decatur county.

Richard Gregg was teudered the nomi-

nation but refused to accept the honor.

This candidate was endorsed by the

Republicans In convention at Brook-

ville, on Tuesday.

Lawrcnceburjj Iti-gister.

The Lawrenoeburgh speed horses,

Frank H., Btlly Terrill and John Fox,

carried of the bulk of the speed ring

purses at the Enterprise Fair.

William Snyder and Miss Alice Ro-

len, prominent youug society people of

DERIVATION OF CHICAQO.
The Name Sooma to Come from an Indian

Term Meaning Skunk.

A- F. Chamberlain writes this in

Notes and Queries, on the derivation of

Chicago. (Vol. 111., p. 873). The usual
etymology given for this word is that

adopted'by Lacombo ("Diet, et Gramm.
dolaLanguo des Cris," (1874, p. 706):

"Chicago (Cris) pour: cMkak, ou, tBcalc,

betepuante, putois, qui au looatlf, fait

chikakok;" Cuoq. ("Lexiquedela Langue
Algonqulne," 1880, pp. 88, 89): "Chicago,

pour chieacong, a la bete puante;"

McLean ("the Indians; Their Manners
and Customs," 1889, p. 28): "Chicago,

from chieag, a skunk;" Petitot ("En
Route pour la Mer Glaoiale," 1888, p.

80): "Cfiicakovk, en hilline un trou do
putoiss est, do fait, un bien sale nom,
ma foil pour une si belle ville;" Captain

Kelton ("Indian Names of Places Near
the Great Lakes," 1888).

Dr. D. O. Brinton (American Anti-

quarian and Oriental Journal, Vol. xi.,

p. 68) says: "This popular etymology
is worse than doubtful. In Chipeway
tchikakam (in which the final syllable is

a nasal, sounding to English ears like

an obscure o), means simply 'near the

shore,' and this is the real origin of the

name Chicago."
Another suggested derivation is that

given in the 1880 edition of "Chambers'
Encyclopaedia," from an Indian word,

moaning "wild onion" (in Algonkin,
cikaktcack; Ojobways, thtgaugvhteumh).

In the. account of La Salle (1082), in

Margry's "Voyages les Francais sur les

Grande Lacs, etc." (1880), "la riviere do
CliiciHjoua" is mentioned (p. 550), and
-.-J torward it ''is stated that "Los
"ienca ou Chicatha sont au sud de oettc

riviore," and notice is also taken of

'•.-.no petite riviere que les Chicacha, ap-

•Uant Chicfiacha" (p. 55a.) There Is

urther mention (p. 593) of"une certaine
,iti;o riviore, quo Ton appelle Chiwyi'."

Schoolcraft (p. 573) says: "This word
is derived from the odor of the wild
lock, formerly abundant on Cbicnjfo
reek, and tho local termination of the

words in o,"

INSUREATHOMF
TIm Firmri' Mutual Fin

INSURANCE COMPANY
OfBoon* County
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(Socceuor to Swetnmm b Scott,)

MeMer and EiMlier

Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the I'uderlak
ei's Union.

Office opeu day and night;
Burial Cases furnished on the
shortest notiee in either city

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Embalmer
formerly of Abbott A Wea-

ver, is employed by me.

66 * 68 Pflte St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY,

•should take n policy at or. <•<•'.

r S. HUKY,
President,

Graut, Ky.

J. B. DUNCAN, rreaiur r.

DIF.KCTOHB.
Lao kan Gainks, B. L. RlO

,IS'..^tKI'IIKV».

R. B-Co^res, A" ("«'<»,

Hurl

W. M. KOOSBS, Agent

'Waltun, K>

OSCAR GAIN F.

Secretary

Burlington, Kt.
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A ColdJVave!
Is coming by and by, and there will likely be a good many of them

ibis coming winter.

BEFORE MAKING YOUR PURCHASE OF

"WINTER GOODS
Call and examine our large Une of elegant

COMFORTS, BLANKETS, SHAWLS, JEANS. TARHS, ETC.

We have some excellent Comiort Calico which we will sell 30 yds for M,
Our imported Ladies' Facinators, Vandyke Laces, Swiss Embroidery

and Latest Styles Ribbons cannot be excelled.

ITVT CLOTHING
We have a large stock of the latest styles and best quality at Lowest

Prices. Having bought our stock of Winter BOOTS & SHOES be-

fore the late advance in prices we can sell as low as last year.

A NEW LINE OF CARPET SAMPLES

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,

Union, Kentucky.

BLE0TI0N NOTICE.

The next annual election for officers

of the Boone County Fire Insurance

Company, will beheld ut their office in

Burlington on tho 1st Monday in Oc-

tober. All policy holders have one vote

and an additional vote for every $500

worth of property insured over $500.

Officers of elect ion— W. B.Craven and
Joe Riddell, judges; and W. B. Grubbs,

clerk. Oscak Gainks, Secty.

DETROIT
SURE ttRIP

Steel Tackle Block
Half The Cost of hoisting saved to
Storekeepers, Hutchers, Farmers, Ma-
chinists, Builders, Contractors and oth-
ers. Admitted to be the frreatcst im-
ProveniL'nt Ever made in tackle Mocks,
"reijjht prepaid. Write for catalogue.

FULTON IRON St ENGINE WKS. <

Estah. iSji. to Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

SALESMEN
WANTED.

Salary or Commission Paid Weekly;
steady work; reliable stock; outfit' free; no ex-
perience neeJeit. Write for terms anil testimon-
ials. J. B. N ELLIS, NfRSKRYMSN,

am ai$ Rochester, N. Y. -

Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate of

Dr. J. A. Corey, deed., will please come
forward and settle ot once-

Mrs V. A. Corby, Adnir'x.

NOTICE.

i n
A Curloua Calculation.

Tustiec. a Imndon paper, has been
!i- hn results of Borne curioiu

.si • !• ', v» s-.-h. if correct, will

:i

-.11 |

\:v.

tlo cautious absiiK

of a on.wd and
:,« 'Hi- :!,-• l>f i\

r r-i ; y • -r tj-

All persons indebted to the estate of

Chris Krnste, deed., must come for-

ward and settle at once, those having
claims against said estate must present

them properly proven according to

lavv.. J. D. CLOUD, Admr.

This Imported Norman Stallion will

make the season of 1800, at my stable

near Petersburg, Boone county, Ky.,

at $15 to insure a colt. The season has

now commenced and will end January
1st, 1891. Gulzott Is a sure foal getter,

and his colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be

taken to prevent accidents, but I will

uot be responsible should any occur.

Q. W. TERRILL.

8TODDART 4 CO.,

Pension aM Claim Attorneys,

615 Tth St. Washington, D. C.

Opp. U. 8. Patent Office.

All persons having Claims for Pen-
sions, Increase of Pensiou, or of any
nature whatever against the Govern-
ment, should write to us for informa-
tion. Proposed new laws affecting Sol-
diers rights fully explained. Advice
free. - No fee unless claim is al-
lowed.

WANTED
: orders tor Nursery Stock,
-ion. 1 can make a successfu

SALESMAN
Men to take orders tor Nursery Stock, on Salary
Or Commission, lean make a successful

ot' any one who will work and follow my inrtruc-
tiens. Will furnish handsome outfit free, and pay
vour salarv or commission every \reek. Writ*
ior terms at onre. E. O. GRAHAM,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y.

THE NATIONAL HUM I—
Z,

Every Democrat Should Read It. .

Every Seeker After Political '

"

Truth Should Read It.
Jed.

\

Subscribe for the Recorder.

Boots k Shoe
-AT-

NEFF & --
=SCHlPPEi :

;

103 Scccn-J Stfteti

AURORA. INDIANA

Largest Stock ami Lowest Price

Subscribe for the OlcoaBjUL;

OJLTJB RATES.
We will send the National Dkmo-

CKATaud the Boone County Kecobdkh
to auy address within the United States

for $!!,25 a year. All paid up subscrib-
"

ere to the RECORSEK^re entitled to the

benefits of this offer.

The regular subscription price of the

National Democrat Is SI .60 per year,

and it is well worth it. Jt is published

weekly iu the city of Washington, and
eacli issue contains eight seven-column
pages of reading matter. Bend to thla

office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading

Democrats; it contains all the Wash-
ington and National news; its record

of Congressional proceedings will be

full and complete, and it to in every

way a worthy exponent ofsound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe new and
secure this staunch organ of the party
of the people.
The Kecordkk and National Demo-

crat for $9.95 per year In advance.

Take the Beoeontar.
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WatUKOTOS
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KKNtOCKY

A MASCULINE

•MMagt
*r»*v*ra*tag or

•YysMafsl toddler
i u>m

I

' Tb**e thjajr* at* quite aanusJM,
But th*y<r* haaiij wwrtt perusing,

Th*y MM* fin vary pr*** and *lstre*alng to
tt»*y*t

It y«* tktak 'tta not a sin to,

I wtll alt hat* by your window,
Par Vm sure I'd *o moeh rather watch

Qtrl*

Mar,

By." I

*l\aXtt^ „

I sited Mat 'bout wl to Hteratur« to whlla bit
tlm* away,

Batof tb* book. I offered not a elnrle one was
raad;

Thay aaaaMd to bald aa oharm for him and
saaseatly ba aatd

:

-j "These thing* arc quit* awwHrvT
But tbey're hardly worth pThislnc,

•bay aoon (row vary prosy and distressing to
tba aya

If you think 'tit not a aln to,
I will sit hare by your window,

Far r*» aura I'd ao mush rather wttob
"Tie

"Girla

Gk>

By.'

Good Grandpa Gravbeard oarae. ,<'Ah, here," I

•aid. ''Is one I know I
Who' 11 lore to Beet within my books the wits of

long ago.
Who'll abara their mental banquet and partaHk

of It with glee."
Imagine my ooaaateta emprise when hi re

I

markeutomo!
"flbeas thtags are quite amusing,
lib* thay' PS hardly worth.{N>rusing,

They soon grow very prosy and distressing to

I

tba eye;
If you tblaf 'Ma not s sin to,

I will alt bare by yaur window.
For I'm sura r d ao much rather watch

Tba
, Girl*

, . »Ck>
By."

*".;• ;*> —Chicago Post.

otasr tetajrbt the am*** be the oni-in*
lOwuM see tbare waa •omathlng Wron*.
HU fao* «•«• « troubled look as ho
hauled the order to Bob Jn aileaoe. and
he remained standing- near the angina
tmabead of alfnalin*; aa oat and board-
U*T the train. The Instant Bob rend
the order hU otherwise pleasant faoe
clouded, and In a short, sharp tone he
•eked the eonduotor what the dispatch-
er meant

"I don't know," replied the conduc-
tor, "there's the orders, and It's for you
** say whether we'll go or stay."
Bob glanced at bis watoh. then st a

time card and again at the sheet ol tis-
sue paper. -

Til go," he said; "get on."
'We've got a train full," said tba

conductor^nervously, "but we had bet-
ter obejr orders.'1

"All right."

started.
t —- *~ l *--' -t- - lo«(a* the

bell and putting In a fire to ask the
cause of the apparent doubt in Bob's
mind. It was nearly dark, and after I
bad lighted the lamp In front of the
steam gauge I could plainly see Bob's
faoe. .He was evidently worried. In-
stead oTTeWng the engine "pick up her-
self as wa left the station he pulled
the throttle wide open, and, with a
glance at the gauge, simply said: "Give
herjuiothsr fire!"

I had hardly regained ray seat before
he called again: "Give it toherl We've
got to be lively!"

Wo were running then at a trcmen-
«<

Asm a* Virginia'* *t«-«JoV*eauTB ToUa Why
at* abas Left the Bepabltea* Party.
The following Is ex-Governor Will-

iam E. Ofmeron's letter announcing
his determination to leave the Repub-
lican ranks:
To W. a DASHrau. Bat}., Richmond, Va —

Bur **.- I hare been taught by the events of
eighteen months past that men of our ante-
cedents and convictions can no longer, with
self respect, lend our voices, our votes or even
the negative support of silence to the Repub-
lican party as It is expounded by the organlia
tlon In this State or aa it is administered by
the present executive and legislative depart-
ments of the Untied States Government.
The Republican party preserves no longer

the semblance of speaking for tbe entire
country, but bases Its claim to supremacy on
sectional prejudices and sectional interests,
pure and simple. Not only so, but tbe direct-
ors of its policy have not hesitated In tbe at-
tainment of their ends to prostitute the plight-
ed faith of tbe party in sight of all the world
and to renounce in Iheir Congressional enact-
ments the promises solemnly made to the Chi-
oap> plmtlorm, T*-- eoxoxf enlf-convicted, not
only of false pretense and puaic faith, bnt of
matbematleal malignancy in seeking to retain
power by awakening tba war sentiment at tbe
North and West, and by resurrecting all the
stock phrases of fanaticism and sectionalism

\

which could stir the South Into resentment and
I retort. This object was and la to- force the
fighting as between a solid North and solid

;
South, and at tbe same lime to u*» tba-small-

i contingent of Southern Republicans in Con-
grass to minimise tbe power of the South by
such political abominations as the Lodge bill,

and by so framing a tariff law (under pretext of
protection to American labor and American

|

produots) as to increase every burden of the
|

customs upon the weaker section, and as to
leave In force In all its shameless Inequality
the revenue tax upon the tobacco of Virginia,
Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, Missouri,
Maryland and Florida.
The utterances of Mr. McKinley on the floor

WlLD BOB'S ,FAST BIDE.

A Memorable Nltfhfs Work for an
Amatour Fireman.

peed into trJat

T WAS in '88

that I made my
first trip over the
road as a locomo-
tive fir em an.
From a school
boy up I had fol-

lowed an engine
with wistful eves
and my highest
ambition was one
day to be master
of one of the
mighty creat-
ures, affo occupy
an e n g 1 n e e r's

box, with the
power of putting
life, strength_and

inanimate pile of iron.

ous rate of speed. Boh's watch was
,

swinging near the gauge lamp where he I ?
f the HoU8*' uo lhe P»lron of the Chicago plat-

had placed it, and his gaze was divided I

°™ ""' l?° le*derof the Uouse °' ReP">"nt*

between the gauge, the watch and the
track ahead. He had left his seat,
and was standing over against tbe re-
vorae lever, which was within a notch
or two of the center, with one band
gripping the throttle and the other on
the lover, his body bent forward in a
strained attitude, as though he would
push the machine along. Every second,
almost, his eye would reel oh the steam
gauge, and in sharp tones he would call
out for fire.

I was shoveling away for dear life, as
it were, and I began to feel hurtafchia
persistence. My back was aching,
there were big blisters on my hands,
and at one time I felt as though I would
give up. One look at Bob's set face,
which was now strangely white, con-
vinced me that he had no thoughts of
my fatigue, and I kept up out of sheer
desperation. I was beginning to feel
frightened myself, too, and that aided
me.
We were running at a fearful rate.

The mighty machine rocked and swayed
from side to side as it bounded along,
cutting what was now inky darkness with
the one gleam of light from tbe bead-
light, and it was no easy matter to keep
my feet while in the gangway. A red
stream of fire trailed from the smoke-
stack and once as I glanced back from
the cab window the glowing sparks
seemed to have no end. The steam-
gauge was olosa to 150 pounds, and my
continued exertions kept tbe needle
from dropping farther than 1*5.

It seemed hours to me since we had
left the last station, but it was only a
few minutes. As we ran Bob became

and steerwaa my fondest hope, and KKJJHore aK*tated and constantly his voice
Ji«w »..~. i» ui «... ~«v.. *<,- _=-ii,.Tro58 above the din of the engine, asday, war* it not for other tits, myllfe
would be in an engine cab. When %
boy my seat aTschool was frequently
vacant, while the happy occupant was
percbedon a place of vantage watching
with eager eyes tbe backward and for-
ward trips of a switch engine. By
and by I began to make advances
toward tbe switchmen and engine men.
Several sharp rebuffs and warnings
failed to daunt me,, and finally tbe men
became uuuuslumedto seeing nxe around.
I became somewhat of a favorite, and at
last the proud moment came when I

was allowed to share the fireman's seat
on a trip from one end of the switch
yard to the other, a distance of about
three miles.

.
i
From that moment my life of toil be-

«s" Early and late I was cm the en-
tl»e, a> lav waa vacation then, and I

Matt % fixture. The fireman
lied to Shirk a little and from

lf|rtt» eaajfase and cleaning the
*• i Wtednally took *1b place with the
shovel. It was theST learned how to
put in ,'a fire and it gave me the priv-
ilege in after years of participating in a
thrilling run.

' As I grew older my parents succeeded
in diverting me from my purpose and I

entered other work, but kupt up my
railroad'' acquaintance. One day I
chanced to be at the depot when an en-
gineer, who was an old acquaintance of
mine, came in aboard of a passenger
train. A little surprise had been
planned (or him at tbe end of his trip,
and -I had been selected as an accom-

and children were to
at

be
hoarsely cried

"More coal!" rrfSSggiS ..

I thought it would never end. The
jolting of the engine, combined with
my iaoessant shoveling and scrambling
to keep my feet, had made me si ok. 1
gasped for breath as my feelings grew
into terror, and I worked madly at the
shovel and the door chain, seeing noth-

the station and
je accompany him

where the sur-
As luck would

bad taken sick
'in. As I walked towards the

engine, after seeing my charges safely
out ef sight in tbe train, I was met by
t&eaaglneer, who was known to every
oae as "Wild Bob" on account of the
fast runs be had made.
; "Well," said he, ""I'm in a fix. My
fireman is sick and there isn't a man
here that I would trust on this run.
I don't know what I'm going to do."
Here was "the unlooked-for opportu-

nity. My old love for an engine came
back with a rush and almost before I
realised It, I was asking Bob in a timid
.•art of a way whether or not I would
•nit him.

;"Your' he exclaimed, "why, that's
«oj you're a fireman. I had forgotten
Itr- Of course Til' take you and be
tnighty glad of it"
I rushed back to notify my charges,

dropping an excuse to Bob, and returned

tlves and the chairman ot the committee which
framed the tariff bill, and the action of tteo- Sen-
ate In regard to tho tobacco clause, constitutes
an open declaration of war against Southern
development, and we must realizo that tbls
action apart from Its inherent lnjustloe is a de-
liberate, wanton and absolute falsification of a
solemn promise given to the tobacco States by
the National convention.
The record on the Blair bill la no better, and

the tariff art, with its so-called revision and
equalization of Import duties, bristles with
discriminations against the South and those
Industries and products in which Southern Re-
publicans have the same interest as Southern
Democrats. The Lodge bill is miscalled the
"force bill," because In operation it would be
lmrjossible of enforcement to the ends pre-
tendcdly sought. To enact it would be to par-
alyze the commercial progress of tbe entire
country and to set back Southern develop-
ment, in which Northern capital is large-
ly engaged, a half century. But tbe
main suffeVer would be the negro, who,
by this vicious offort to neutralize In-
evitable conditions, would be deprived of
an" tbo safeguards which now surround
him. Personally and politically he would be-
come the scape goat in a local strife in which
Mr. Lodge and Mr. Reed would have no concern
and no Influence. The passage of. this act into
law would be a public calamity. Its passage by
the majority of the House of Representatives
Bxts the responsibility on the Republican par
ty. The call for a halt by Senator Quay la the
Senate only voices the protest of a frightened
financial and commercial North, and only
proves that Mr. Quay Is afraid to risk this earn
paign on an issue which one section would re
gard as a blunder and the other as a crime.

I see no reason to believe that the President
has not been In active sympathy with all that
his party has done and left undone in Congress.
His own performance* have not, however, been
one whit In advance of the legislative depart-
ment Ho has done nothing south of Mason's
and Dixon's line since his Inauguration, except
to recognize with reluctance that any such
country existed. His appointments with Just
a few enough honorable variations to prove the
rule, have been of men not representative In
character, influence or capacity. He has shown
utter inaptitude to square" his actions with his
utterances, his performances with his prom
isesrhia principles with his prejudices, or his
status with his statue. He has boen the instru-
ment, wlllinK or unwilling, of the machine ele-
ments of his party, and for want of bold and
bravo and catholic action be has made himself
responsible for tbo fact tbat In the North and
West there Is a divided Republican party and
that in the South there Is none worthy of tho
name.
After less than two years of his administra-

tion, Mr. Harrison has removed the last vestige
with which we had hoped that the Republican
party, by fos tering an Auiertuau pulley, By BUB

HOW MUCH, PftAYf

Oe—tl—able Oawtawtoaw Whl.k Win Pay
Well The** oe tha laalsVa.

It la a fair question. Bow muoh do
Secretary Windom, James G. Blaine,
Napoleon McKinley, Boss Reed and
Matt Quay expect to make oot of tba
present policy of the United State*
Government? Are they on tbe ground
floor, as usual?
Money is worth to the Wall street

usurers nowadays all the way from one-
quarter to one-half of one per oent per
day. It has been loaned at interest aa
high as two hundred per cent per an-
num. Mr. Windom'a bond purchases for
the purpose of "easing" this situation
are made almost without exception of
the men who are oharging two hundred
per cent for money. The money that
they get from the Treasury they dole
out to speculators in Wall street at the
rata of one-half of one per oent per day.
Bow muoh are the Republican officials
wbo are on the inside makinAby the
operation? """^ *
Another big swindle is in progress.

In anticipation of the McKinley bill's
enactment the big importers and others
have been making heavy purchases of
foreign goods in advance of consump-
tion Tor the purpose of selling themTin
a monopolized market They have
bought under the present tariff. They
will sell under the McKinley tariff.

These goods are now in bond, and in
the ordinary course the duties must be
paid soon. The speculators therefor*

rA Ma-

ine.

MT HBEMAW'B SICK."

Bob had already ob-
on to tako me, as his

i relied upon, and In less
(takes to tell it, I had dl-
If of superfluous clothing

I JBy "boUed" shirt with the
'•blouse, ready for work.

ot the station on the
i the train was ten min-
ob was on nettles until

» up the time again. It is

*attor to "fire" a passenger

'old training served me in
aged to "keep her

leboMtfty pU,, „,,,, ,
> and had reached aa ion

"MORE OOALl

ing, bearing nothing but the hoarse and
terrorizing cry of "More coal!" which
came from between Bob's set teeth as he
stood with staring eyes now riveted on
the gauge with never a look ahead.
Blinded by tbe glare from the seeth-

ing furnace in tbe fire-box and weak
from exertion andJar- T could bear up
no longer. In a weak voice I attempt-
ed to attract Bob's attention as I sank
to the floor of tbe cab, overcome. !

As I dropped, Bob gave a wild yell and
closed the throttle with a mighty
thrust His cry partially aroused me
and I managed to regain my feet and
stagger against the seat box, barely
missing going out the gangway, In time
to see a myriad of red, blue and green
lights, changing swiftly from one colof
to another, while direotly ahead of u»
was tbe broad glare of a headlight A
switch waa turned within twenty feet of
us and we rushed into a siding with a
lurch that threw me from my feet anl
came to a sudden stop.

With a "Thank Godl" Bob spran*
over my prostrate body, opened wid*
the extra tank valve and then tbe in-
jector. I raised myself and followed
him from the engine to the platform
and then I learned what had been done,
There had been a misunderstanding

between two of the operators, and we, in
obeying orders, bad ran forty-seven
miles in forty-two minutes, reaching
tlis station just as the special train was
pulling out The yard men had seen ns
coming and had thrown the switches in
time to avert what would have boen an
awful catastrophe, as we had fully two
hundred people in our train.

I had forgotten Bob's wife and chil-
dren until now, and when I managed to
tell him of them he almost fainted. Hia
massive frame shook like a leaf as he
cried faintly: "Great Uod! man, why
didn't you tell me? ' I wouldn't have
tried it"
To this day I have been thankful that

I did not know the real situation, as I
would surely have told him after we
had started, and, as he has often re-
marked since, he would have lost his
head and not been equal to tbo occa-
sion. The run made him famous, bow-
ever, as the newspapers took it up and
a great stir was made over the matter.

It was a long time after that before 1
again entered an engine cab,—Kansas
City Star.

—A French paper announces that suc-

ordinatlng the past to the present, by equal
consideration for all sections, by removal of un
necessary burdens of taxation, might prove it-
self the restorer of the Union as well as the
preaerverof the Federal Government
H-is-not -worth while Tor one man or one

thousand men to seek to stay the current of
partisanry which has swept Republicanism
from its legitimate moorings. But one thing
remains In my judgment for us to do—for men
who recognize a higher duty than that which
can be expressed by a party name—and tbat
Is to free ourselves from all part and lot with a
party which has no faith too sacred for viola-
tion and reoognlzes no pledge as too solemn
to be broken. I can not lend myself to the op-
pression of my people, and if there Is no polit-
ical organization which meets the full measure
of our approval we can at least leave that
whichviolateaourevery ideanf right and Bentl-
ment.
Not presuming to set up for any other man

or set of men a standard of duty, and willing to
concede to every one else that freedom of
thought and action I havo always claimed for
myself, my resolve, founded on a desire to be
true to myself and my country, is to refuse all
spmpathy or co-operation with the Republican
party in the crusade against this section which
it now espouses, and under the leadership to
which it submits. Sincerely your friend,

Wiixiam E. Cam«uon.

LYING

ask tbelr friends, Windom, Blaine, Mc-
Kinley, Reed and Quay, to add an
amendment to tb/a McKinley bill per-
mitting thera to -postpone the payment
of duties for six months or a year. In
other and plainer words, they ask the
Government to furnish them the capi-
tal or credit necessary to carry on a big
deal designed to beat the Government
itself out of revenue and to oppress the
people with high prices. How much
are the anchor-casting statesmen going
to make out of this operation?
TheVe is "fat" in both of these things

for somebody and perhaps for every-
body connected with the corrupt and
wasteful regime now in power at Wash-
ington. The question is: How much?—
Chicago Herald.

LETTER-WRITER BLAINE.
Jingo ,11m Setting His Sails to Catch the

Urease of Popular Favor.
Secretary Blaine has written another

letter to a Boston gentleman upon the
subject of reciprocity. As it bore no
"burning" postscript the receiver felt
justified in giving its contents to the
Dublic. The views of Secretary Blaine
are enunciated at considerable length,
but the letter contains nothing essen-
tially new. It is simply a proposition
for reciprocal free trade with Latin
America and an exclusion policy toward
other countries. It is urged by the rec-
iprocity adherents that free trade with
Central America would prove beneficial
to tho commerce of both that country
and the United States. In other words
free trade would benefit both countries
concerned in the interchange of com-
modities. But if freer trade with Cen-
tral America at the south would benefit
this country, how about freer trade with
Canada at the north? The protection-
ists urge that the protective theory
deals with conditions and not
with boundaries, but with this
view closer trade relations with
Canada could be logically defended
before free trade with Latin America
could be advocated. And this theory
of "conditions" itself seams to be very
loosely constructed, if the Vermont
farmer is benefited by exchanging bis
products freely with his neighbors in
Now Hampshire on tbe east and in New
York on the west, why would not be be
equally hpnefltad hT ^"hanging the

cessful experiments with navigable bal-
loons have reoently been carried out at
the Meudon Arsenal. After a number
of failures M. Renard has succeeded in
constructing an eleotrlo motor of seven-
ty-horse power, of very small dimen-
sions, weighing only four hundred and
eighty kilogrammea, and working for
ten hours. It is believed tbat with the
aid of this invention the problem of
navigating balloons may be finally
aol ved.

—Charles—"What have you
Jor a rainy day?" Fred—"A
toaa, me boy. "-'Yankee Blad*.

laid up
maokin-

EXTRAORDINARY.
A Habit Calculated to Injure tho Morals

or the Nation.
Is lying a National vice of such pleas-

ant mien thatit merits Government pro-
tection? This question is suggested by
tbe deliberate falsification of Repre-
sentative Kennedy's speech, which has
been done under authority of tho lower
House of Congress. Tbe Congressional
Record purports to be a verbatim re-
port of the proceedings of Congress;
and, in order that it may bo accurate,
efficient stenographers are employed at
big salaries to take down every word
that is uttered during tbe deliberations
of that body.
And yet the speech whiph is pub-

lished in the Congressional Record is
not the speech which Mr. Kennedy de-
livered on the floor of Congress, nor is
it the speech which the shorthand re-
tjorters took down. Mr. Kennedy's
speech consisted mainly in an arraign-
ment of "Senatorial courtesy," under
which he claimed all sorts of corruption
were cloaked. And yet he now seeks
refuge under a so-called courtesy of
the House, which permits him to pub-
lish a bare-faced lie in giving to the
world a speech he never delivered.
There isn't a hairbreadth's difference

between the evils resulting from Sena-
torial courtesy and the lower House
courtesy. The former cloaks corrup-
tion; the latter is a refuge for lies. It
is about time that both were abolished
and that all Congressional proceedings
wero conducted on a square plan.

If a member of Congress gets up on
the floor of either house and makes an
ass of himself the fact ought to appear
on the record. The printed Congress-
ional record is intended for tbe use of
the public, and not for the exclusive
privilege of the Congressmen. The
very knowledge that his remarks were
to be reported and printed verbatim
would be an incentive to a Congress-
man to behave himself. As it is, he can
indulge in all sorts of wild speeches on
the floor and then go to the public
printer's office with an afterthought
speech and have tho Congressional redl
ord make him say very decorous things.
The example set by those high in au-

thority always has a bad effect on the
masses. If a Congressman is permitted
to lie under Government patronage tbe
body of the people are in danger of be-
ing infected, with the idea that lying
is respectable, For these very good
reasons wo insist that Congress shall
return to the early virtues of tbe Re-
public and require all of its proceedings
to be accurately and truthfully printed.—St Paul Globe.

with his northern neighbors across the
Canadian line?

The reciprocity policy of Secretary
Blaine is a partial surrender of the pro-
tection forces;- -It 4s- a makeshift, an
emergency policy advocated by one of
tbe shrewdest of the Republican man-
agers to tide his party over a crisis
which he is far-sighted enough to per-
ceive. There can be no mistaking the
drift of public sentimenf toward tariff
reform and freer trade relations. Tbe
Maine statesman, seeing nothing but
party defeat in the Republican high-
tariff views of the McKinley school, has
boldly cut loose and set hia sails to
catch the breeze of popular favor.—Chi-
cago Mail. - •

THE POLITICAL POT.

The Republican party Is cutting
no wisdom teeth.—Cincinnati South-
west

For President, T. Reed, of Maine;
for Vice-President, W. W. Dudley, of
Indiana; platform, brass and boodle.—
St Louis Republic.

Idaho is a rotten borough admitted
for the purpose of giving to the Repub-
licans two Senators and three electoral
votes.—N. Y. World.

The aged Tennessee farmer who
cut his throat because he could not
live in poverty ought to have been in
Maine when Reed was squandering his
money.—Atlanta Constitution.

There oan be no question what-
ever that if a National election were to
be held to-day Democracy would sweep
the country like a whirlwind. And the
party of the people Is growing stronger
every day.—Chicago Mail.—~-Pious John Wanamaker forbade
the circulation of the Kreutzer Sonata
in the mails, but ha allows Joe Cannon's
filthy speech to be scattered broadcast
through the 'same channel. Tolstoi,
however, does not train in the g. o. p.—
Florida Times-Union.

'Pension Commissioner Raura
seemalothto tell all he knows about
that refrigerator business. Probably
he, too, imagines tbat "dignified si-
lence'' is all that is necessary these
days to shut the eyes of the people.—
Harrisburg (Pa.) Patriot

In justice to the Administration,
to the Speaker and to the majority in
Congress, there should now ^e an un-
sparing laying bare of all the facts, in
order that aroused suspicion may wrong
no innocent person. The time has come
to find out all about Raum.—N Y
World.

Senator Quay owes it to the party
that has given him place and power to
clear himself of the grave charges that
now besmirch hischaraoter, or else stop
down and out The Hawkeye is Repub-
lican in every fiber, but it believes in
honest Republicanism. — Burlington
Haykeye.

Republican victory in Wyoming.
one of the newestof the rotten boroughs,
was broueht about by a bargain with
the Mormons. For certain concessions
in tho constitution and the laws the
Mormons gave their support to the Re-
publican candidates, thm turning the
'scale In their favor. t-Chioago Herald.

THE (MMpriSAJim,
Mb. DicxxBsoa'i bill authorizing tbe

construction of railway bridges across
the Kentucky river waa pasaed by Che
House a few days ago.

Kkstuckiak* pensioned: David CoB-
men, EUUbury; Jacob A. Bow, Burks-
ville; John H. Baiaee, Select; William
B. White, Cloverportt James R M Van-
aradall, Harrodsburg; Jeaae Whltehouae,
Maokvllle; Paschal 8exton, Kilgore;
Nanoy, widow of Aaron Burton, Gray-
son.

A shootino occurred late the other
night at the railroad depot, Bowling
Green, which will probably result in a
charge of murder. Jim Wallace, a ne-
gro man employed In tbo yard to wipe
engines and perform other similar du-
ties, was ordered, it is said, by Bill
Wood, the night boss, under whose or-
ders he was engaged, to fill up tbe wa-
ter tank on the engine, which he re-
I* ' ^:.-r. .

_*J, J. »_.'„'2«
an opprobrious epithet to Wood, who
drew a pistol and shot the nogro in the
breast It is thought Wallace will die.

Wood was arrested and is now under
guard, awiting his trial and the result
ofhia victim's Injuries.

Br placing his head between an iron
bed-post and a niche in the stone wall
and jerking it almost entirely from his
body, Lewis Wonns, a patient at the
Anchorage Insane Asylum, committed
suicide the other night He was a black-
smith hy trade He had previously at-
tempted hia lifeeeveral tfoto*.

|

J. A. Wkst has been appointed post-
master at Frltx, Whitley Coun ty.

An unknown man was found in the
woods near Hopkinsvillo, where he had
starved to death.

Lexi.votom trots begin October IS and
continue ten days.

Kxntucky Grand Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, will be held in Louisville next
year.

A rosT-orriCE iNsrKOTOR has made a
favorable report regarding tbe estab-
lishment of the free delivery system at
Bowling Oreen.

G. Tuckkb has sold his residence
and forty acres of land near Paris
to Keller Thomas for SI75 per acre. The
place will be converted into a stock
farm.

The nominee of the Prohibitionists of
the Eighth District for Congress is Rev.
J. C Gilliam, of Perryville, Boyle
County.

Paws will get the benefit of the now
law extending the privileges of the free
mail delivery to towns of 5,000 inhabit-
ants or with a gross postal revenue of
85,000 a year.

The Green river Association of col-
ored Baptists is preparing to build a col-
lege.

Skvxjiax labor organizations in the
State have adopted resolutions asking
the Constitutional Convention to estab-
lish a State Board of Arbitration to ad-
just differences between employer and
employes.

Tub Mt Sterling Gazette says the
foundation has been laid in Machpelah
Cemetery for a $6,000 monument at the
grave of Judge Riohard Reid, whose
traglo suicide and the subsequent prose-
cution of bis assailant form a well-
known chapter In recent Kentucky his-
tory. The monument will be erected in
October and is of magnificent design.
Thb large frame residence belonging

to J. M. Clark, situated three miles
from Hopkinsville, together with all its

contents, was destroyed by fire tbe other
evening. The fire is supposed to have
originated from a. defective flue. The
total loss la not less than 84,000, with
83,000 insurance.

The other evening fifteen men from
Paris were arrested for violating the
flBh-fsw-"

~~

.—"Mr. Dickson, are
her of the Afrioan Ohurchr' "J
year, air. I jlnad that ohureh in

faith I give ten deltart to de preach-
ing of de Gospel th4%&at year, and tbe
church people call me Brudder Dtek-
sob.' Do second year, my baalnee* waa
not ao good, and I only give Ova dollar*.
Dat year th* people ealied m* 'Mr. Dick-
son.' Wen, sah, de third year, I feel
very poor, sickness in de family, and 1
didn't gib nuffln fit th* preachln'. Well,
sah. artar tbat they called me "Ole Nlg-
g*r Dlokaon,' an' I left 'em."

Off OtntmaaU for
Ooataia Marsary,

as mercury will surely destroy the Bens* of
smell and completely derange th* whole aya-
tam when entering it through tbe mucous
surfaces. Such articles should new b*
used except on prescriptions from reputable
payalolans, aa the damage theywill do is tan
fold to the good you can derive from them.
Hail's Catarrh Cur*, manufactured by T. J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ot, contains no mer-
cury, and ia takaa internally and aotadl-
s-—3j Mrpoa the blood and mucous imfaua*
of tbe system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be euro and get the genuine. It is taken
internally, and made In Toledo. Ohio, by F.
J. Ch*n*y at Co.
Bold by Druggiata, price 78c. per bottl*.

l^a-TaW. be In jour place of bnitnesa wben
ft. perton wants to borrow money of you» > kj w uiuuvj va jvu.

tn you will be out, but if
out you wul

*
because If you are tn
you are (

Democrat.
be in.—Somerville

Home-a«*k*rs' Kicnralons via th* Cnl-
oaa-o. *, r»ol * Kansas City R-y.

On Tu**daye, September 9 and 98 and Oc-
tober 14, 1890, agents of the Chicago, St.
Paul and Kansas City Railway will sell

8ou»4Se*fc*vV Bxeuralo* Ttastete to prin-
cipal point* in th* West, Northwest, South
and Southwest at rate of ene fare for the
round trip, ticket* good returning thirty
days from date of aajet For full particu-
lars call on or address a|jent*of the Chicago,
St Paul and Kansas City Railway.

About the first thing that strikes the man
who runs away is the scarcity of places to
run to.—Atchison Globe.

By Hteamer, Train or Boat*
Which of these have you selected a* a

means of travel? No matter. Whichever
it ia, recollect that for sea-sickness, disor-
ders of the stomach, liver and bowels en-
gendered by rough locomotion and bad food
or water, and for malarial troubles, Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters is tho most useful
specific you can take with you. It is inval-
uable also for rheumatism, kidney com-
plaint and nervous trouble.

Titans is * strong resemblance between
the friend who pats you on tho back in n
quarrel and the man who says "Sick 'em"
to a dog in a fight.—Atchison Globe.

.ore marvel-

|
loin than - *\ dozen doctort'

P>m$6«tt, but they're not
the* -that . profess to cure
tvtrytking.

Everybody, now and then*
feeb "run down," "played
out" They've the will, but
no power to generate vitality.

They're not sick enough to
call a doctor, but just too
sick to be well. That's
where the right kind of a
patent medicine comes in,

and does lor a dollar what
the doctor, *

j.

11 - 1' -b lor

less than five or ten.

We put in our claim for

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

-^We-cbunrit to be an~uBK
equaled remedy to purify
the blood and invigorate the
liver. We claim it to be
lasting in its effects, creating
an appetite, purifying the
blood, and preventing Bilious,

Typhoid and Malarial fevers

if taken in time. The time
to take it is when you first

feel the signs of weariness and
weakness. The time to take
it, on general principles, is

NOW. r .

~.'

lav yea. _
sasifaw k *asaa> Way
Tos am abaalatakr and
•a* at ease. Kossaprot
ward*, ll Is a sati *l
waterproof, eoat. Thay

safe Oar

M»TkS ESTlS?

^rwJnWffa'g
asaja. Btwar* of s nrftlm la».

panasot scamps* whk <*» -tmk

when yoo can h»T«tb." FishwbTr^siSE*

A. J. TOWKR,

Entitled to the Beat.

All are entitled to the best that their
money will buy, so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the best family
remedy, Syrup of Ftgs, to cleanse the system
when costive or bilious For sale In dueand
$1.00 bottles by all leading druggists. ,

So tO!»o as history repeats Itself the
school-boy need not commit it to memory.

—

N. 0. Picayune.

Tub very best wa» to know whether or not
Dobbins' Electric Soap i* as good as it is said
to be, is to try it yourtelf. It can't deceive
you. Be sure to get no imitation. There
are lots of them. Ask your grocer for just
one bar.

—Mr, Plumb stood up In the Senate
and voted for a tariff bill, nearly every
lino of which he has seve"»*a^ de-
nounced. Such is party slayer .--fn-
diaBftpoUs Sentinel, '

Tha EI*-ht**n-r«r-Cent. Statesman.
In the Investigation made to-day into

the affairs of the lately-assigned Abi-
lene Bank of Lebold, Fisher & Co., bo-
fore Judge Brown, President C. H. Le
bold, of the bank, testified that be-
tween July, 1887, and October,
1889, be bad discounted Dickinson
County farmers' paper at eighteen
per oent. interest The monoy ho
used had been received from John J.
Ingalls for that purpose, and the amount
thus placed amounted to 510,000. The
notes were made payable to Lebold,
Fisher & Co., and assigned to Johu J.
iBgalls, wbo now holds them. The tes-
timony created a great deal of "excite-
ment here and in tho surrounding coun-
try.—Abileno (Kan.) Letter.

by seining atoner creek. The
fine in each case can not bo loss than $25,
nor more than S100. -

JCDGit Leb, who was elected county
judge of Owen .Cpnntyjn_ August, has
only just now succeeded in getting pos-
session of his office, after a devious legal
course, ending with a writ of possession
in his favor.

Daniel Beurt, a carpenter, of Hen-
derson, well advanced in years, has
brought suit for divorce from his wife,
Amelia Berry. The action Is the con-
sequence of a romantic marriage con-
tracted by the old man a year since. He
advertised in a Chicago paper for a wife
and caught one, a spruce-looking, mid-
dle-aged woman. She came to Hender-
son after the preliminaries had been ar-
ranged by correspondence, and the two
were married. The female sharper, for
such she turned out to be, only lived
with the old gentleman three days.
During that time sWbamboozled him
out of 8400, with which amount she
skipped the State and has not since
been heard from.

The mad dog fever has again broken
loose at Princeton, several dogs, cats
and cattle being infested with the
malady.

Hon. Mabcus A. Smith, wbo has been
re-nominated for Congress In Arizona,
Is an ex-Kentuckian, having formerly
lived at Lexington.

Mits. Geo. Vannatta, of Shelbyville,
committed suicide with strychnine.

A Kentucky widower has just mar-
ried his seventh wife. He is 83 and his
new wife over 50 years of age.
Sam' i. Murhei.u a veteran of the war

of 1812, died recently at Bowling Green.
Jos. Ovebton, of Milton, in felling a

large tree in tho woods, was struck on
the head by a limb, crushing his skull
and fatally injuring him.
Samuel Wilson, bachelor, aged slx-

ty-flve years, died the other day near
Paris, it is believed through grief for a
sister, who died about ten days before.
Paducah claims to be enjoying the

second crop of strawberries of this year.
At Frankfort, the other day, what ap-

peared to be a plot to blow up the peni-
tentiary was discovered. For some
days James H. Campbell, who has just

I finished a two-years' term, had been
lurking about Frankfort apparently in
communication with friendsTnsIde. A
sachel of Campbell's was examined and
it was found to contain eighteen dyna-
mite packages, a foot and a half each in
length, together with 300 feet of "fuse.
It is believed Campbell was planning to
liberate some of his friends during
the excitement occasioned by the ex-
plosion.

The mysterious death of Edwnnl Mor-
gan, near Newport, upon whoso life
there was a large insurance, is being
officially inquired into.

A LAitoK tobacco barn, situated near
Bellviow, Christian County, belonging
to Mrs. Anna Kcekmnn, together with
its contents, consisting of sovoral thou-
sand pounilsof lobacco, caught fire while
hands were ongaged firing tobacco, and
was entirely destroyed.

Foil Its own sake Fulton in this State
denies that the Tennessee half of itself
is tho haven of crapshooters, or that the
town marshal is a devotee to tho en-
nobling game.

Wm. Goocir,' a young desperado, who
lived near Moreland, Lincoln County,
was shot and probably fatally wounded
by Special Bailiff J. II. Alcorn and posse.
He bad, a few days previous, gone into
a church at that place with a couple of
drawn revolvers, scaring tbe ongrog.v
lion to as to i„ako them l>;avo the
house.

Tn hity bonds of the olty of Hopkins-
ville, of £500 value each, were sold pub-
licly, the other day, at prices ranging
from 8503 to 8516, according to the length
»f time they have to run. Tbe premium
upon them was 8352, and they represent
the entire indebtedness of the city,

"Jovint, bow many seasons are there!"
"Three—pepper, salt and de base-ball sea-
eon." ^____

the system can be cured by using Carter's
Little Liver Pills. No pain, griping or dis-
comfort attending their use. Try them.

»
A pill manufacturer advertised on the

label: "Vou take tho pills; wedo tho rest"
—West Shore.

TEN POUNDS
IS

TWO WEEK8

THINK Of IT!
„*" *TM>^tdnew ther* can b*ne question bat that

SCOTTS
EMULSION
Of Pun Cod Liter Oil and HnopbospUtei

Of Lime and Soda
ia without a riwaL Many haw*

ttfc'WJSS* * ********w
CONSUMPTION,

*

SCROFULA, awMHWHrriS, COUGHS AND
C010S, AND ALL FORMS Of WASTINC DIS-
EASES. *8 PALATABLE AH MILK.
B»ntn wom gM thtfmulnt a* titer* ar*
J>o*r imitation*.

^
Latest Stylet

L'Art Da La Mode.
r CO_*KE» PLATS*.

au. ran brant raais an saw

07 aa* it«>••*]
mmiasn*H kr lu> Ira»H*«

IKtlUsnnn.

your cougi
Horehound and Tar.
Pike's ToothacheDrops Cure in one minute.

Too can't teach an old dog new tricks,
but you oan buy a new dog.—Terre Haute
Express.

Fob twent
Little Liver
theworTITJontTorgetflus

can get Carter's
lis—the bestliver regulator In

One pill a dose.

Lttno may be wicked, but nobody is go-
ing to situp all night if it la.—Binghamton
Leader.

_

Bbonchitis Is cured by' frequent small
doses of Flso's Cure for Consumption.

It Is not ao great a wonder, come to think,
that «o many people are illiterate. Every-
body was born that way.—Toaas Siftings.

THE MARKETS.

PATENTS
asrsaas tan raraa>ww aawi

rmlNTINTOBS. tO-pa«>
BOOK rags. kMnm
W. T. rUl|«Tftl4, Jttloraet
u L», iMtuiu, d. a

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"Bvathorouih knowleda* of tba natural lawfl
which torxrn the operations of digestion knd na
irltloa, and br a careful applleaUoa of ta* In*

E
peril** of waU-Mlaeua Coooa, air. Kpp* has
»lded our breakfast t*bl*s wltk a d.ltoately
oared b*v*r*«* wbleh n>*v save as many heavy

doctor*' bill*. It is by th* Judicious a** of »sca
article* of diet tbat a comUtuUon nay b* aradn*>
It bnllt up until siron* *nouch to resist *v*rr tn-
denCT to dl«e»»e. Hundred* of *abtl* maladlMsr*
foatfn* around uareadr to attack whenvar ther*
I* a weak point, WSmav ease** many a fatal shaft
by ke*pln* ourtelvc* wall fortified with pur* blood
and a properly nourUhed tram*."— • CAM flu iaa)
Oowtt*."
Made simply with bolltns watar or milk. Sola

only in half-pound Una. by Grocer*, labelled tha*:

JAMES EPPS* GO-., Homewpathic CaMiists,
Engbwd.

MONEYHyS!
«. com* direct Howardvary •*•*,*>and on *n*r ten

County, NortliM.ternlow*. tha liMrtof a*ri*hi
Air loul turn I Country aa then I* In the entire W*i
'Doles unimproved!* 'CBnicsunlmpravMlaniiaiOtoatSparaer*. is*-

proved farm* ai* to aaSp«r**v*. Why*p«nd*Jl
your life on * runted Uroil r

by *p*
Book and map **nt

to any address. Ookrmpohoinos so-
LiriTiD-. c. tt. name, cameo, iowa.
as-xia* DBS Mraa*w>y **!«

Tkii**** ** ifymamm »M***4naa I* UM U. B a. •*•
utMr Ihw *** tk*rh**kk *a*
nwkr bl>»l*l»i » «I*»V* Tm*
Hub itUf «X in lahaM
•a*OMMhM* ta4**bH*j

_KH*.'.r»rf. By DrusMU.

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

isrot to s-puti :

isrot -to i>igiooioiri
BEARS THIS MARK.
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A NEW BOOK
FROM COVER TO COVER

TOUT MBaasT WITH THI TlMO. '

LIFE'S HISTORY:
?*• "»»•» *ad Twar*. 8u«h la th* conn* o\Ufa, mad, as. oftnnahfa* aad g!<™m,7!*d-
r"!?jS?

•orT^Wl r,eh»» »>>d poverty, healthUd disease, W* may di.p.1theKl<»m, Ban.
£?n*!!I£HyW»Bd«« *h**l but .toWnaa,will oT.rtak. na, «,oner or later. T.t, hap-
pily, that enamy ean ba vanqnlihadi pains
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WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

»i»jd «dBal«r»ed, and b*ars the rSSjjo?~
rJS??^,^lt,nMtt0Ml WctiOMTT.
Editorial work upon this revision hsTbeVn i„progress for over 10 Tear*. Dwm in

Not less than On* Hundred paid editor!^laborer, hare been encaged upon ft •a"or>al

hsfa^tS?? '^
00 •SpXdj.d'ta ita preparationbefore th. first copy was printed.

>""l»™" n

i.^a^^araaSft *"t
O. * C. MKBKIAM A CO., PoblU».ra,

Springfield, Ma... U.S.A.
old by all Booksellers. Illustrated pamphletfraa.

l^TWiL^DlsCOVERYT

"VASELINE"
THE BEST Q f|

« n foi th8 Skin

wUfirhiai

SOU) MEDAL, PA.MB, 1878.

W. BAKER & OO.'S
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Sold by Qrooer. *varywh*ra.
W. BAKER& CO- Doroheeter,]
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Toilet Soap

Tutt's Liver Pills
JURE AMTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Mo*,***. 0flk*,3l*41ParhPlae«,ltr.

Aparfactly pur* and neutral aoas combining
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M
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Kalamazoo shipped 1«X too* of cel-

ery the other day.

Book agents are now excluded from

*.•*"
Buolre County, Pa

-~w

I

made of oldAagging.
A BAZTimnac tramp ,.m~-Z ".T.I.i. i._i

fallen heir to 910,000.

A woMAjr fa».New York 'furnishes lore
letter* at a dollar a piece.

Phtmce Bismarck keep* the wolf from
the door with H70,4RS5 a year.
Texas ha* an ex-Governof—Mr. Hub-

bard—who.weigbs 886 pound*.
There are fully fifty thouaand Rus-

•lan Hebrews in New York City.

Minister Phelps spends #0,000 a year
more than hie salary in Genfleny.
A OtxuWK portraitof Columbus paint-

ed by Lotto, to 1601, baa been discover-
ed.

Th* Countess of'Parte is a crack shot,
and never allows the attendants to load
her gun.

It was originally Intended by his

father to malrea pianist of Editor Henry
Watterson.
The most expensive fur Is the Russian

sable, for-a singlo skin as much as $150
is sometimes paid.

A sunflower stock fourteen feet
high, with 161 flowers on it, is the pride
of Versailles, Mo.
Pasteur is small astd pale, and limps

•when he walks. With all his discoveries
he has not found health.

;
P. T. IUknuu always takes tea and

coffee mixed at regular hourly intervals
during the day and night
A special commissioner has been ap-

pointed by the Czar to 'inquire into the
position of Jews in Russia. —
It appears from the New York dis-

patches that Castle Garden has become
a regular matrimonial bureau.

, A RUMOKB of United States Senators
are agitating the question of increasing
a Senator's pay to *10,000 a year.

"ByVBY night SS, ooo houseless and
homeless people sleep by the'Thames,
to what tbey call the Port at London.
Miss ColENSO, of Natal, a daughtor of

the famous bishop of that name Is lec-

turing in London on the Zulu question.

Tub nundsomost residence in Hart-
ford, Conn., is said -to be that of Mrs.

, Colt, the widow of the revolver inven-
tor.

Tbr library of Napoleon III saved
from the Tulleries when it was
to flames, is shortly to be sold by auc-
tion.

General Benjamin Butter once sup-
ported himself by making chairs At fifty

cents a day. Now bis income is $200,000

annually.

Amidst 54,000. Frenchmen belong to

the Legion of Honor, 32,031 of them be-

ing connected with the army and the
rest civilians^*

A neat, unadorned marble cross has
been erected ovor the remains of Wilklo
Collins in the northern part of Kensal
Green cemetery.

A fahmer took a load of potatoes to

THRILLING ACCIDENT.

A Hook and Ladder Wagon Col-
lides wHh a Street-Oar.

Twii) Ot Vtae TW * r>urit|tr> K«e«lve Be.
vara Injuries —A Hone Inside a Car.

tie most thrilling accidents
occurred in Cincinnati for •

Wichita, Kan;; the othor day, and sola

them for as much money as seven loads

brought last season.
^

An instance of retribution is found in

4he case-of the- man who invented the
pigs-in-clover puzzle. He has been sent
to an insane asylum.

There is never any telling where am-
bition and ability may end. Lord Wol-
Beley was onco an errand boy in a sta-

tlonary store in Berlia
The average temperature of Sitka,

Alaska, in winter, is 43 above zero. In
forty years the mercury has fallen be-

low zero but four times.

The engineer -on- a^oco:
Green Cove, Spring, Fla., caught two
partridges in his bands -out of a covey,

while flying through the cab.

Long distanoe telephoning is a great
success in Philadelphia, a man in a ho-

tel there talking with one to Washing-
ton oould hear him distinctly.

The banana plant has been found to

contain a greater quantity of pure fibre

than any of the othor numerouswege-
table products used for paper making.
Texas Is the eighth State in point of

population in the Union, the order be-

ing New York, Pennsylvania, Illinois,

Ohio, Missouri, Indiana, Mlohigan,
Texas.
Dotlebtown, Fa., ducks are addloted

to dissipation. They eat the tomato re-

fuse from a seed establishment which
"has undergone fermentation and get

beastly drunk.
The President of Uruguay lives ovei

a millinery store with his wife, but

having the entire resources of the coun-

try at his command the expense does

not worry him.

The champion butter-producing-oow

of the would is named Euratlsamas,

owned to Massachusetts, and her record

is 046 pounds and nine ounces of but-

ter to one year.
.

The measures against the introduc-

tion of cholera to Europe by pilgrims

from Meooa have been entirely success-

ful. The sanitary condition of France

and Spain Is now fairly good.

Colonel John Benton and N. M.

Johnson, respectively Democratic and
Republican candidates for Congress in

North Dakota, will jointly discuss the

tariff throughout the campaign.

Captain JAmes Bend, who saved the

lives Of 398 persons wrecked off Long
Beach on the ship State of Georgia, in De-

cember 1863, still Ibis, at the age of

ninety, near Beach Haven, N. J.'

Among the oldest offloers in the Ger-

man army, in point of service, is Theo-
dor von Fries, of Munleh, General of In-

fantry, Chief of the Bavarian Engineer

Corps and Inspector of Fortifications.

He recently began She fiftieth year of

his military service.* .

Mrs. Annie Hall, who is suing for a

dlvoroe in a Brooklyn court, bases her

petition upon the alleged wreck of her

nervous system by her husband's habit

of grinding his teeth during bis sleep.

The famous Hindoo god, Llngham, is

now owned by an English gentleman

named Spencer, who paid 913,000 for it

.at sin- auction sale in London in 1888.

This curious'relic stands but 1B1-8 Inches

high.

What Is probably the largest rose

bush in the world grows alongside the

residence of Dr. E. B. Matthews, in Mo-

"blle, Ala. It was planted in 1818, and
now cavers the entire house and ncigh-
borlngdroes. ' »

h' C. •Wobbler, of Qdebolt,' Sao Coun

ty, Tias-under cultivation the largest

- farm J* Iowa. It comprises 6,200 acres,

every fool of which launder cultivation.

'

He manages his farm through a corps of

about fittr men. «J» l"

Sixty-pour of tbaisadfcemmdes of the

Cointe De Paris to thTarmy of the Poto-

mao have united to lifelong him. to be

their guest at a dinner to be given in

New York about October 20. Generals

Fits John Porter, E. D Keyes, W. B.

j&ajxfcliaJ^W.^ogim, J. G. Parke, O.

0. Howard, E. E Sickles, Daniel Rutter-

I ild and John Newton are the commit-

Wo on arrangements.

One of

that haa
long time was that at Fifth and Syca-
more Wednesday night Shortly after

alne o'eloek the book and ladder truck car.

of the fire company on Sycamore street,

near Eighth, driven hy Henry Meyers,
came dashing down Sycamore street on
its wsy to the fire on Lower Main street.

At the same time Newport car No. 14,

driven by Peter Klein, was going east on
Fifth street Foolishly the oar driver
thought he could make the crossing be-

fore the truck reached Fifth street. But
he didn't. The momentum of the heavy
truck was such that it was Impossible to

stop. The street car had reached a
point where the rear half of it was in

the middle of the strep/ J - it reached
there the pole of the truck struck '.t

just forward df the platform. The
horses were rearing and plunging
under the strain of the driver's tug-

ging at the reins. By this rearing

of the horses the pole was raised,

and passed through the upper part of

the last window, went on through, and
came out on the othor side. It tore a
large piece out of tho car, lifted the roof

up and made a holo large enough to ad-

mit the fore quarters of the left-hand

horse. The collision brought the truck
and car to a stand-still, with tho pole

sticking through the car and the horse
with his fore feet in tbe car pawing
madly and endeavoring to extricate

itself. In the corner of tbe car next to

tbe window wbero the pole entered

sat Miss Emma Burkamp, of New-
port, Ky. Tbe pole passed within a
few inches of her head, in her flight

she foil to the floor and scrambled out
on tho platform. Directly opposite sat

a man. He fell to hi-t knees and crawled
out on the platform, leaving the horso
in possession of the car. The mem! era

of the hook and ladder company at

once began to try to get the horso out,

tho other ono having broken loose horn
his hitohlngs. Instead of backing out

as the fireman wanted him to, tho ani-

mal to his struggles got htrhtnd~lioofs-^

into the car, and then was* clear in. He
wonld not back out, but turned around
and stood lengthwise of the vehicle.

The only way he could be got out was to

break the sides of the car. The escape
of tbe five people from death or

serious Injury was marvelous. Miss Bur-

kamp escaped with a cut on the left el-

bow and a cut over tho left eye, neither

of tbe wounds being serious. .Jos. Cor-

chert, another passenger, received a fp-

vero, but not dangerous scalp worn d.

All- the others did not receive evm a
scratch. One passenger stood on il o
platform, and ono horse was on one sii e

of him and the other on the other side,

yet escaped without injury. The car

was a complete wr< ok. Tne demolis- tuT

cab on the truck looking like it had been
struck by lightning.

La grippe has made its reappearance
near Carthago, 111., and many pooplo are

seriously ill. Tho first fatality was at

Hamilton, Mrs. Arnold, wife of Wm. Ar-

nold, oity marshal, lining the victim.

Mrs. Arnold nearly liccamo insane with

e disease isst winter. Physicians say

that much of tho illness now prevalent

is the result of la grippe. One woman
was sent to the insane asylum.

sABrtBt) D
S*ku CtwM CliTTiki C, I. 4 C, lup.
reed, after Binding and a«sfrta« the
M#AV4B%f#F»

Bight to the limits of Urbane, a,
early Thursday morning, masked rob-

bers robbed an sxprees oarl
-—.-<»-»

* C. road. Just after the"train left the
depot, three men jumped da tbe platform
et the express ear next to the baggage
oar, and, battering dew* the door, two
of ahem, closely masked, entered the

They both covered the messenger,
E & Scudder. with their revolvers and
ordered him to throw up his hands.

While one of the robbers had
the drop on him the other pro-

ceeded to buck end gag htm and tie

him to his chair. They then sesrohed
his pockets and scoured the keys to the
safe. This they unlocked and plunder-
ed. The amount of money taken Is

•467. It was thought that the wages of

the Express crew from Sandusky to Co-

lumbus was to -the safe, and that the
robbers, knowing that it was pay day,
had committed the robbery under the
impression that they would secure a big
haul. They were mistaken in this, for

the night express does not csrry heavy
sums of money. The robbers not only
took the money from the sate, but they
took the watch and chain and 976 from
the messenger, his last month's salary.

The robbers kept a close watch on the
messenger until the train reached Belle-

fotaine, and when within a short dis-

tanoe of the depot tbe men left the train

and disappeared. Scudder had to the
meantime auoceded In working his right
had loose, and as the last one of the rob-

bers wss leaving the train he seised s

revolver and fired a shot at the man.
The officers at Bellefontalne were Im-

mediately notified, and they started In

all directions, scouring the country.
Two men were arrested early during tbe

forenoon on suspicion of being implicat-

ed in the robbery. Baggagemaater Mo-
Comb has since identified one as the
man who held the revolver under bis

BUSHING THINGS.

Hffecte of the Tariff BUI on the Trad*
Of Forelgii Oountrlea

nose while getting off the train at Belle-

fontalne.

Orsat Fire tn Sydney.
Fire broke out In Sydney, N. a W.,

Wednesday night and despite the ef-

forts of the firemen and the assistance

rendered them by citizens the flames
spread rapidly and extended over a

large area on Pitt, Oastls-JBeagh, Moore
and Hunter streets. Among the build-

ings destroyed were the city bank, the
Athenaeum club and the warehouses of

Lart & Sons, Fieldhelm & Co., Bajl *
Co., Glbb. Shallsrd & Co., Lawler A
Richardson and Mr. Wrench. A number
of other business houses were injured..

The damage is estimated at 1,600,000

pounds.

Inorsaas of Circulation.

The Treasury Department monthly
statement of changes in the circulation

Issued Thursday, shows a net increase

during September past of 969,600,767.

Bond redemptions and prepayment of

interest is the chief oause of this unusu-

vie* -to Oet Article-,

m. r .~ -a«a ««•
of Bferehfta-

ally large" increase.—Tho—total circula-

tion of the country on October
-
! is

placed at $1,498,072,709, against 91,405,-

018,000 on October 1, 1880, an increase
Behaved to he La-Grlnns— , itoring-the past twelve months of $»S\-

dl»e Mere Before tbe BUI
Ooee let* KBVwt.

The McKinley bill is likely to destroy
tbe Birmingham, Eng., button trade.

Many orders have been canceled, and
tbe employes in most of the button
works have been put on short time. At
Port Hope, Oafc, schooners, steamers
and cars aro om ployed to rushing every
thing to tbe frontier before the higher
American duties coma into force on the
6th Inst It is feared, however, Fri-

day's storm will prevent a large quan-
tity of produce from getting over in
time, and buyers have therefore

stopped buying any thing more
for the United States market. This has
caused an almost complete stagnation in
barley, eggs, and applet, and a stag-
nation is likely to continue some weeks,
or until the new regulation is under-
stood. It is too early to say what effect

tbe McKinley bill will hare there. The
major part of this season's production
will have got to market under the old
tariff. The effect of tbe passage of

tbe McKinley bill has been to hurry
forward shipments ef barley at Bell-
eville, Ont, of which the elevators
and. warehouses have been cleared. Ful-
ly half tbe crop, which is a light one,
has already been moved. A very large
export of peasand apples has been made.
All the eggs in store have also been
shipped. The prospective effect of the
measure will be to stop the export
of barley and peas unless the United
States prices advance to such an extent
that about present prices oan be paid.
The export of eggs will al-

so be stopped, The fact that the Mc-
Kinley bill will come into force Octo-
ber 6 has had tbe effect of materially
lowering the price of-ebarley, at Sarnia,
Ont A high price was paid for several
days by those buying for shipment to

the United States before tbe bill came
into force. It is likely that the effect
of the bill in the future will be to lower
tho price of barley in that district, and
the United States as a market tor Cana-
dian eggs is considered practically

closed. The seed houses at Cope Vin-
cent, N. Y., are working full foroe night
and day and employing as many schoon-
ers as possible to order to get their Ca-
nadian grown peas and beans into the
country before the McKinley bill goes
intp effect —•"•

Be Danced the Baby.

D. L. Smith, a young man of Ft Mad-
ison, went to Nauvoo, 111., to visit

tbo family of Lee Casey. He
found no one bat an eight-months-
old baby at home, and, as it was Crying,
took it up and began dancing it on his

knee and singing to it Just then the
father came in, and evidently enraged

WAVAL

••wly IfttMaffof WW
UaUtesI —In
The award of oontreots for the

struotlon of three new battle ships and
a orulseY last week gives evidence ot
promptness to carrylftg-oot the leweMo*
Increasing taw efleeti

Two of tbe battle ships and the cruiser

NEW CONSTTEUTION.

8(aSireatioxifl Hade Blit Little

Work Accomplished.

few taw Cei» i eatlua—Me
Iletermlned flgr! iMseere. Morgan, Sheref.

are to be constructed by the Cramps, The Ooe»UteMo»»l Convention Is

—and the third bsttta ship is tn ba uedeeoaa tenmUoa nretiirlhinr tl

at the sight, grabbed a Butcber-knile
and carved Smith up in a terrible shape.
Ho was arrested to await the result of

Smith's wounds.

The
ok the Rtpp»r Again.

police of tho Whitechapel dis-

trict, London, have received a warning
from "Jack tho Ripper" that he is about
to kill another woman. The hand writ-

ing of the letter is identical with that

of the othe letters which it has been the

custom of tho murderer to send to tho
police prior to the murder and mutila-

tion of some poor creature in White-
chapel.

Detained Priests Released.

After an Investigation by Deputy Col-

lector Ingham, Rev. Dr. Minkenburg
and Rev. Dr. Loentgeruth, tho twoCath-
olic clergymen whoarrived at Philadel-

phia, on board the steamer Bengonland,
and wore notallowed to land under the

provisions of the contract labor law,

have been released, and preceded- on I
*nj OJ

their journey for St Paul.

Rev. Dr. Cheever Dead.

George B. Choever, D.D., LL.D., woll
known as both clergyman and author,

died at his home in Englewood, N. J.,

Wednesday morning at ten minutes past

6 o'clock. He was conscious up to the
last hour of his illness.

National Prison Congress.

The National Prison Congress, Cincin-
nati, adjourned on Wednesday. Ex-
President Hayes was re-elected presi-

dent, and tho next session will be hold
In Pittsburgh, October 10, 1891.

Original Packages In Iowa.

A Peoria, Ills., firm has commenced
tho sale of liquor In original packages
in Iowa, and will fight it out on the
ground that the Iowa prohibition law Is

unconstitutional.

Colored Robbers Killed. t

Several colored robbers wore killed in

a Winchester-rifle match with asheriTs
posse in Oiark, Ark.

The Public Debt.

The public debt outstanding October
1 was 91,550,669,509; decrease during Au-
gust, 94,582,908.

The Tariff Bill a Law.
President Harrison signed tho Mo

Kinley tariff bill at 3:21 p. m. Wedn«s-
day.

Valuable Horse Burned.
The Wilkes throo-yoar-old stallion

Alcyon, owned by Dr. John Wilbur, of

Palmer, Mass., and valued at 811,000,

was .burned in a barn noar Iowa City.
•-*!. . —-

Arresttd for Counterf- tlipr.

Melvin Lassiter, Geo. Wilson, Miner
Turner, Wm. Warren and Chas. Pierco,

Minneola (Tex.) farmers, are under ar-

rest for counterfeiting.
. w»

A Fifty Thousand Dollar Blue.
Bering & Co. 'a shoe house, on Pearl

street Cincinnati, was dostroyed by flro

Wednesday evening. Loss 950, 000; partly

Insured.

British Steamship Bunk.

The British steamship Glonrath, from
Pensacola for Antwerp, struck the

wreckod steamship Aberlady Uny, on
Cape Lookout, and sank. She is loaded

with lumber. The crew were saved.

A Light Punishment.

Jim Smith, who killed an old tailor in

Knoxvllle, Tenn., while burglarizing

his house, escaped with a six years' sen-

tence. '- ^_

To Die by BlectrfoTty. ~

Charles Mcllvnine, of Brooklyn
Y., who murdered Christian \V

Was tentenoed to die by sleotri jity.

N
Luoa,

054,709. During tbe twelve months im-

mediately preoedlng this period the cir-

culation Increased 990,677,720.

HlsUken for a Catamount.
J. J. Mitchell and his brother were

hunting squirrels near Guthrie, O. T.

The two men became separated. The
elder shot a squirrel, but it lodged in a

tree and he climbed up to seoure It

The other brother chanced to pass the

tree, and, seeing his brother's form on
one of the limbs, mistook it for a cata-

mount. He fired and his brother fell to

the ground dead.

Fortunate Result.

Tbo little pleasure steamer Golden
Eagle blew up with fifteen people
aboard, on the lake in front of Peoria,

111., Thursday morning. The steamer
sunk, but fortunately every body on
board was saved, and only one or two
received slight Injuries

Ho Knights Heed Apply.
H. Walter Webb, third vice-president

of the New York Central, has issued a

circular forbidding the employment of

members of the Knights of Labor in

any of the New York Central's depart-

Blue and Gray Reunite.

The G. A. R and ex-Confederates held
a joint re-union at Clinton, Mo. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Colonel
Rascheur and Judge C. G. Burton,
ly 8,000 people were in attendance.

Leo
Ful-

The Capital of Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City will be the permanent

Capital of that country as soon as the

Governor puts his John Hanoook to the
bill. Many of the cow-boys fear the
Governor will not do this

Defining the Lottery BilL

Assistant Attorney General Tynor,
under- direction of Poetmas tor-General
IVanamakor, has prepared a circular of

instructions to postmasters in regard to

the new lottery law. He defines the
term "lottery" to embrace all kinds of

schemes for the distribution of prizes by
lottery or chance, such as gift exhibi-
tions, raffles or the drawing of prises la

money or property' at fairs.

Cholera Steadily Progresses.

It is denied at Lloyds that cholera has
appeared at Aden. Notwithstanding
tho denial, quarantine has been estab-
lished at the Fronoh and Algerian ports
against vessols arriving from Aden.
Forty cases of the disease were reported
in Aleppo, twenty-eight of which proved
fatal. The inhabitants of the place are
leaving to escape the disease.

Education In Hlsslsslppt

Tbe Mississippi Constitution Conven-
tion, Friday, proceeded to consider the
subject of public education. The sec-

tion which provides that it shall be the
duty of the Legislature to establish s
uniform system of free public schools by
taxation, for all children between the
agos of five and twenty-one was adopt-
ed.

Damages Against Her Hother-ln-Law.

At Denver, Col., tbe suit brought by
Mrs. Kfete' Williams, ~u* New York,
against her mother-in-law, Mrs. E. H.

Williams, of Brooklyn, has been decided
In favor of the plaintiff. Mrs. Williams
asserted that her mother-in-law was the
cause of

(
her husband abandoning her.

She asked 950,000 damages The jury
awarded her 912,500.

To Leave the State Forever.

Thomas Of Connor, serving a llfo sen-

tence in the Stillwater penitentiary for

murdering his nephew twe've years ago,

has been pardoned and ordered to leave
Minnesota forever.

Cottoa-Ploklng Machine.

A cotton-picking maohino has been
Invented, which, it Is claimed, will save

ntoety per cent in the present cost of

picking.'
1. «

Rotten Ties Cause a Wreak.
Rotten ties caused a serious' wreck on

the Wheeling and Lake Erie road.

Eleven passengers are Injured.

^-^» Large Cotton Crop.

Indications are for an unprecedented
cotton crop.

» »

Refused to Answer the Questions.

Farmers Piefer, Daoey fend Miller, of

Hume, 111., are under arrest for refusing

to tell the Census Enumerator all they
knew. They are a wealthy trio.

Aged Colored Woman.
A colored woman named Juliana Al-

derete Corrales has just died at San
Antonio De Los Banes, Cuba, at the age
of 196 years.

Desperate Counterfeiter Caught
A. Campbell, alias Owen Delly, a des-

perate counterfeiter, was arrested in La-
fayette, La, after a hard-fought strug-

e *

Robbed of Ten Thousand Doiiara
J. J. Gardner, a Pennsylvania lumber

dealer, was robbed of 910,000 in a train

while on his way to his home in Alle-

gheny from the East Liverpool (0.)

fair.
e

Bound to be Moroaoaa.

The efforts of Government officials in

New York to Induce thirty-seven young
girls to forego their intention of becom-
ing Mormons prove unavailing.

A Coat of Tar and Feather*.

A shyster lawyer' was taken from jail

in Bakersvllle, Cat., bya mob, and given
» ooat of tor and feethsss,

frttta ship
built on the Pacific Coast Tbe
big vessels are to ooat s little ove?
99,000,000 each, sad the oruiser about
•8.760,000. Wife these four new ship*
the United SUtee will have Ave battle

ships end ten cruisers.well armored, to-

gether with thirty-one unarmored ves-

sels. The inferior position of the United
States as a naval power will sUU ba
very marked, notwithstanding' .un
liberality of Congress. Even. China la

ahead of us to this respect, and suoh
countries ss Austria, Norway, Sweden,
Turkey, Holland, "-ato and Italy,

have mooh larger navies than the
United Stfetes. England has 76

armored and 901 unarmored ahipa
France 57 armored and 908 unarmored,
Russia 49 armored and 1 19 unarmoured,
and Germany 40 armoured and lit en-
amoured. When the new Ameriaan
ships are built there will ba a demand
for more sailors to man them. It is esti-

mated that 2,000 additional seamen will

be required before half the number of
vessels under way are constructed. The
present strength of the notaljMtabUsh-
ment is 10,000. men, whioh at present
gives only about a three-quarter craw
for the ships to commission, snd the
Secretary of the Navy will he obliged,

during the next session, to ssk Congress
for relief. There is no doubt feat ah
act will he passed to increase the num-
ber of enlisted nfen for the new navy

MOTHER'S HEBOI8M.

Her Kndugered

proceeding

the 30th, ln-

Baseeillung tbe oeth lobe
sdmhUetered to ell offlcert of t»»e Common-
wealth, which requires the officer to affirm that

be WBl support the Sonstitatton of the United
Mates sad the eonetltutlon of the

State ef . Kentucky, and that fee

wUl pet fw iu the rtntlei according to

law. It oialu the affirmation thai he haa not
fought a duel la the laet twerre months, as
prescribed by the present eonetltutlon.

Mr. Forgy, ef Better Ooentr, Introduced a
reeoistlon which proposes to tax all persons
who own over St,«ot' ~~'

. .
partyam mill

,

more than ether people, and those who have
SfS.eofi two mills more, end so on. He says It Is

s lsxury to be rich, sad luxuries should.be
taxed.
Mr. Toang, chairman of the committee on

municipalities, made a report which recom-
mended thai tbe Legislature be prohibited from
making any sew counties, and cited the fact

that there are seventy six counties that are
pampers aow sad 4Shw a great deal more out
of the Treasury than they pay In. Farther de-

bate will be had on the"report to-morrow.

An tnvltat Ion was received from tbe Coenmer-
etal Club, of LeuisTille, to attend the fall cele-

bration In that city Thursday, aad proposing

to wine and- dine them If tbey accepted the in-

Titation.

A long wrangle came op over this, the farmer
element opposing an adjournment for that

purpose, bat the trip was finally voted by 45 to

K.
By this action the fourth Week of the session

wlU expire nod nothing toward tbe formation of

tbe Constitution done

.

Tbe Constitutional Convention experienced
tbe first general flow of oratory on the 1st,

which wss occasioned by tbe resolution relat-

ing to envision and serrymanderlng of coun-
ties. Mr. Strauss, of Bullitt, wanted to

amend the resolution so that tbe Legislature
might. If they saw fit, abolish any county or

Boomers Ready to Move.
Hundreds of boomers are crossing th«

line and preparing to settle in the Chero-
kee strip There aro several regularly
organised colonies, and they are indig-

nant at President Harrison for not
compelling the cattle men to vacate,
Tho boomers say It an attempt is made
to put them out they will resist.

* * The Idaho Elect on.

The Republican majority in Idaho on
tho Stato ticket Is 1,800. The Legisla-
ture will be forty-two Republicans to tec
Democrats, with two in doubt

Arrival, of thi Compte de Paris.

The Compte de Paris and party arrived
at New York Friday morning. They
will remain In this country about one
month. "—T

Daath of ths Count's Valet.

Karl Haas, tho valet of the Count of
Paris, who was removed from the steam-
ship Germanic to St. Vincent Hospital
at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon, died at 7

o'clock to tbe evening from intestinal

obstruction. He had been 111 during the
voyage.

Five KtllO't by A-t Explosion.

The boiler 6f Wm. Gurley's saw-mill,
near Purdy. McNairy County, Temr. ex-

ploded Friday with a torrifio noise,

killing five men. The dead are Wm.
Gut-ley, the owner, his son, Walter Pitt-

man, Wm. Johnson, and a oolorod man
whose name la not known.

Destitution In Colorado.

A committee of throe has arrived al

Denver, Col., from Eastern Colorado to

secure aid for the destitute in that re-

gion. It is estimated that nearly two
hundred families around Linden and
Harrislmrg are destitute, the crops hav
lng been a total failure.

Smallest Mai In Aminos.
William Rackard, who lives near Bay-

minette, in Raid win County, Ala., Is the
smallest man in America. Ho is twen-
ty-one \"ars of a;;e and weighs. .only

forty-nlni pounds. He is tliroe feel

high and perfectly tonne. I,

Osn op Her Life for
Children.

—One -of too most terrible accidents

Over known in Dubuque, la., occurred
Sunday morning at 4 o'clock. The resi-

dence of Ex-policeman John McBoe was
discovered on Are. A neighbor ran
across fend tried to arouse toe family.

While knocking at the door.the window
in the upper story crashed and McBee
fell to the ground. For a tew moments
he was senseless. Whoa ha recovered
he began crying that his fsrnlU we* up;

stairs. The flame* were quickly *Hrn-
quishejl and the fireman entered at the
top of the landing. The mother
and three children ware found and
quickly removed. 'Mrs. MeBee
and the oldest daughter, Rose,

aged 18 years, were dead. The young-
est daughter. Bertha, afed 16 years,' sad
Charles, 5 years old, wore still alive.

The boy died in the afternoon. 4 The
girl is still alive "hut can not recover.

Mo Bee is too dsaed to give a connected
aocount It is gathered that he awoke
nearly annWahad and arnnawd hi« wife.

They groped in the smoke and darkness
until MoBee struck the window, through
whioh ho leaped or fell. Tire mother
was with him, but remembering her
children, went back to save then. When
found the family were to a group with
their arms around each 'Other's nooks.

The building is a small two-story frame.

The bodies were very slightly burned.

GIGANTIC BURGLARY.
a Minnesota Miner Robbod of HU Fortnne

of asO.OOO fey Bate, Who Eat It.

Steve Zenga, a miser, living on the
Missouri river near Chamberlain, 8. IX,

discovered that he had lest a fortnne to
a peculiar manner, it had been his cus-

tom for several years to secrete his sur-

plus cash to a cellar under his house,

Instead of placing it in a bank." The
pile had gradually accumulated until

the total reached over .950,000, all to
greenbacks, in denominations of from 91
to $500. On visiting his secret hoard tha

found that rats and mice bad harrowed

in and chewed up the bills until they
were entirely worthless.

A Horrible Crime.

While out nutting seven miles east of

Belleville, 111., Lorenx Karius and Lor>

ens Mueteren came across the senseless

bodies of a negro man of seventy and
his daughter, aged forty, with theU
throats cuts from ear to 'ear. The wop.
an revived sufficiently to tall a horrible

story of crime. She said that they were
attacked while sleeping by an unknown
man, who cut their throats and robbed
them of all the money they had—throe
dollars. Subsequently the man died.

The woman can not live.

FUrY-Effigr CONQRESa
First S ess ion.

Wassiwotow, Sept. at—Ssiuts—After un-
important legislation, the conference report on
the deficiency bUl was adopted. The confer-
ence report on the tariff" bill

THE (X)MMONWKALtftt,

Mr. Broaston, of Lexington ; Mr. DeHaven, of

Oldham-. Mr. Moon, of Boyd; Mr. Carroll, of
Henry; Governor Buckncr, of Hart; Mr. Lewis,
of Washington, and others contributed to the
flood of oratory.
The arrival at the hour of adjournment pre-

vented further debate, and the matter will

come np as a special order again Friday.

The Pontested Eleajfeba Ooaamtttee consider-

ing
-

the rale of McCloud (Dcm.) against Lewis
(Rep.) will not report betnie Saturday, aad it

Is thought that if they do not report in favor of
seating Lewis, they will send the ease back to
Washington County and call another election.

There la a difference of only one vote In the re-

turns of the election, though tbe case has brought
oat several knotty complications of law.
The Convention voted down a motion to ad-

journ till Monday, and adjourned at 1 o'clock to
meet again Friday. A majority of the delegates
left on the special train for Louisville, where
tbey have been invited to attend the celebra-
tion and also to visit tbe various charitable

and reformatory institutions.

The Committee on the Legislative Depart-
ment agreed to report favorably the resolution

of Mr. McCoy, of Covington, authorising the
General Assembly to create sf debt of fa.VHOOu

tor the purpose of building a new Siale House.

The Constitutional Convention Committee la
"the contested election ease of MeCuord. Demo-
crat, Banjul Lewis, Republican, after being
in session an hour an a half on tho -id. agreed
to a unanimous report la favor or sestinir Mo-
Cfeord, the contestant. The Coram Itee was
ocAnposed of sine members, three Republicans
aad six Democrats, and as they have made a
unanimous report a long struggle was averted.
The whole ease hinged on tbe validity of a law
passed repealing McChord's gerrymander law,
.and the Committee decided It was unconstitu-

tional. This decision rendered over one hun-
dred votes east tor Lewis Illegal, and loses htm

The Convention met at the usual honr on the
4th, and, after prayer, Mr. Burnam, chairman
of tbe speetel committee in charge of the Mo-
Chord-Lewis contest, made the report, which
declared that MeChord was entitled to the seat
on constitutional grounds. It recited that upon
the face of the returns Lewis had a majority,
but decided that the gerrymander law slipped

through the Legislature by MeChord rendered
one hundred and Mgbty votes cast for Lewis il-

legal.

Mr. Lewis made a manly and pathetic speech
and moved that the report be adopted. The
Convention memorial lied tbe next Legislature
to pass an appropriation for each of the contest-

ants for BOO to covor ther expenses, and also
passed a resolution giving Mr. Lewis his par
diem and mileage. MeChord then cams for-

ward and was sworn In.

The convention then resolved Itself Into a
committee of the whole for consideration of the
question of counties as brought out in the re-

port of the Committee on Municipalities Mr.
Askew, of Scott, . presided. Mr. Young, of
T nsjISTlIln; Mr. Applegate, of Pendleton; Mr.
Miller, of Lincoln, aad others spoke on the
Question. The Question was not finally decided,
and the committee rose at one o'clock, to sit

again Monday at eleven o'clock.

The resolution of Mr. Pugh, of Lewis, provid-

ing for a reformatory institution for juven le

criminals, was made a special order for debate
next Friday.
Tbe fourth week of the convention closed, and

not a single Idea that win be In the new consti-

tution, has yet been agreed on.

A auurber St private pension bills were passed,
aad afters brief executive session lae Senate,
adjourned.

Horss.—The Mil to define and regulate tha
Jurisdiction of Tj. a Courts, with Senate amend-
ments, was briefly discussed and laid aside. The
aoa fe t snee report en tbe gsasral deficiency MhV
was agreed to". The conference report on the
Mil to increase tbe efficiency of tbe Signal
Corps of the army, and to transfer the Weather
Service to the Agricultural Department was
agreed to. On motion of Mr. Caldwell (O ) a
Mil was passed to prevent the desecratlen of the

TJ. & flag by tbe printing theroon of any paint-
ing or advertisement*. The House then took a
recess, the evening session to be for the consid-

eration of bills reported by the Committee on
Indian Affairs, after which tbe House adjourned

T"e*9R\*avoc«t, Sept. *? —Sxbatx—The con
ference report en the tariff bill was taken up
again this morning, and Mr Carlisle addressed
the Senate. Messrs. Allison, Gray and Aldrtcb
also made short speeches. A vote on the con-

ference report was thea taken, which resulted

as follows: Yeas 83, nays ST. A deficiency bill

to provide for compensation of members and
delegates affected by the Slicdtt deficiency was
passed. The transfer of the Signal Service
waa agreed to. Also the trial of free delivery

In small towns. At T p. m. She Senate ad-

journed.

Horss.—On motion of Mr. McKinley a con
current resolution was agreed to dfretting tbe

clerk of the House to number consecutively the

paragraphs of the enrolled tariff MIL The
Speaker laid before the House the bill to define

and regulate the Jurisdiction of TJ. S. Courts,

and It was referred to the Judiciary Committee.
The request of the Senate for a conference on
the bill to promote tbe admin ttration of Jus-

tice In the TJ. S Army, was granted. An ap-

propriation of 110,000 waa passed to enable the

Postmaster General to test the free delivery

system at small towns Several bills were
passed from the calendar, end at S:« p. m. tbe
House adjourned.

Washtwoiobt. Oct. 1—Sanatx —The first

session ef the fifty first Congress closed to-day
at t p. m. At Ave mutates before A. the tariff

bill, earolled, was received from the House,
with the Speaker's signature, and it wss im-

mediately signed by the Vice-President, and
sent to tbe President of the United States for

his signature. Mr. Harris offered a resolution

tendering the thanks of the Senate 10 Vice-

President Morton for the dignified, impartial

and courteous manner In whioh he had presided
over the deliberations of tae. Beaats. Adoptee
unanimtoeiy. "A" resolution similar in Its terms
was offered by Mr. Ransom in comp iment to

Senator Ingatls as President pro tempore, and
it Was also unanimously adopted. A message
was received from the Bouse announcing Its

concurrence with tha resolution a* to negoti-

ations wfth Great Britain and Mexlcp to pre-

vent Chinese entering the United States. Ad-
journed alne die.

Houss—In his prayer this morning, the Chap-
lain ef tbe House referred to the approaching
aad of tha session, aad invoked the Divine
blessing upon the members during the vaca-

tion. Mr McKinley (O,) chairman of the com-
mittee appointed to wait on the President, an-

nounced that the President had no further com-
munication to make, and then the House took
a recess During; the recess nearly all the
members left the hall, to make preparations
for their departure from the city, and when 'the

Speaker reconvened the House, that official

looked down apon a vast array of empty seats
He merely stated that, according to the concur-

rent resolut on, he declared the first session of

the Fifty-first Congress adjourned without day.

At Paducah the aWwaMlaaht tfW
nominated Edgar T. rraalte for Oaa-
gross.

ftaaaaeT Hunpawns
shot fend killed Dtey
negro, st Princeton, the <

taken from jail at that plsea fey a saaaa

at an early hour neat Mernfts/ aasl

banged. Miller was tha sewead ssaa
tbst Humphreys had kliled.

ttr CmrMBVBo, of Louisville, aea
sued K. E. Chambers, of Oweastleao, ft*

$10,000 for false imprisonment
Lawrxhcx Bvcxisara, a somnssshatles.

walked out upon a roof and throsagh a
skylight to his desth In Newport,
Jamf* A. McKi*zTK, of tbe World's

Fair Executive Committee, wss sleeted

Deputy Grand Master of the Miawtsvl
Grand Lodge of Kentucky. Charles B.
Fiske was elected Grand Master.
Hon. John F. Wilson received tha

Republican nomination in the 1

Kentucky District.

Snowing en the Kooky Mountains.

The stormy season on the Rooky
Mountain^ cammenced Saturday night,

and quite an amouflt of snow has fallen

in different places. The weather re-

ports received at Denver, Col, show
that snow is falling from Salide to

Ouray, and it is also snowing* at Silwar-

ton, Leadville, Aspen and Glenwood
Spriags. Six laches of anew has fallen

at Aspen within tbe past forty-eight

hours. This Is the first general snow" of

the season.

Poisoned By Her Nelahber.

Roma Ga., is in a highly excited state

over tbe development in the case of

Mrs. Wimple, who It waa discovered had
been poisoned by her friend and neigh-

bor, Mrs. Doss McKea. The efforts to

relieve Mrs. Wimple ware unsuccessful;

and she died Sunday afternoon. Mra
McKee Is still at large, but tbe offloers

are making a vigorous search for her.

She is a young and attractive woman,
twenty-five years old.

The Count Tenched.

The Comte de Paris east a cable dis-

patch to friends in Paris saying that he
was profoundly touched by the warm
welcome received In America'—

!

_m *-
Cholera in Baroslona.

Cholera is believed to* have broken out
In Barcelona where Bra auapeeted oases
have been reported, two of whioh have
proved fatal.

. . 1 . m m
Improving the Lower Mississippi.

The Mississippi River Commission
has appropriated 98,000,000 for Improve-
ments on the lower Mississippi and its

tributaries.

Banished Because They Are Jews.

Several wealthy Jewish merchants of

Odessa have been ordered by the authori-
ties to settle up their business within
four weeks snd leave Russian territory.

No charge is made against them except
that they are Jews The trade of Odesss
Is largely in Jewish hands, as is indeed
that of most Russian cities.

Train Robbers Arrested.

Horatio 8. Hines snd Frank Hoffman,
who robbed a Missouri Pacific train In
Robbers' Cut, near Otterville, Mo., were
arrested Saturday near Elm Ira, Ma, and
are now In Lexington jalL

As Mr. John "SI. Gillespie, a pxosadaews
farmer of Simpson County, was leading'

a horse to water, the animal bennsm
restless, and tried to get looea In tha
struggle with the horse, Mr. Gillespie

bsd his right leg broken, aad received
Internal injuries, from whioh ho died
tbe next morning. He was well con-
nected, snd stood high ia the community.
The jury in the case of Jack Hender-

son, on trial in the Christian circuit

court, for the murder at Lem Morris, la
that county, lsst spring, brought is a
verdict, the other afternoon, finding- hiss

guilty of manslaughter, and fixing his

punishment at fifteen years In the States
prison. The trouble thst led to the
killing grew oat of sn old family fend.

Post Royal, Henry County, baa or-

ganized a bank, to be styled "Tha Citi-

zens' Bank, of Port Royal," with a cap-
ital stock of 825,000. The officers are:

W. L. Mettall, president; Silas Cuming,
vice president, snd Sidney J. Snook, of

Eminence, cashier.

It is estimated that more than M0
couples were dancing on the floor at on*
time at the ball after the Fall Cabshra-
ston at Louisville the other night
The court of appeals the other day

handed down a decision affirming the
judgment of the lower court in tha ease
of A. F. Winn va the Board of Park
Commissioners. It is held that the elec-

tion upon the proposition to issue tSOO,-

000 for the establishment of parks tn

Louisville was valid and in sufficient

compliance with the law.

Th e great trotting aire Panooast, by
Herald, dam Blcara, has been sold by
John H. Shultz, of New York, to Hon.
Ben Johnson, of .Bardstowir, this State.

Pancoast was sold to Mr. Shttlfs at the
breaking up of "Glenview" farm, near
Louisville, three years ago, for 988,00a,

Two years ago he wss struck by light-

ning, and since then has been partly re-

tired. Leading Kentucky horsemen are
now satisfied that his value waa not
impaired by the accident, and he is still

as valuable as ever for breeding pur-

Amaslng Force Developed by Electrielty
In a Huge Mass of Metal.

Probably the largest and strongest

magnet in the world is that at Wflletfa
Point, N. Y. It came to be made by ao-

poses.

At Paris, Charles Ferguson, colored,

fell from tbe new residence of Newt
Mitchell, a distance of thirty-five fees,

lighting on an iron fence. One of tho
rods on the iron fence ran through his

left leg just below the thigh, and he
eldent Major King happened to sea! hung there unUl rescued by other work

—A newspaper man, who gets to bed
so late that he sleeps until two or three
o'clock In the afternoon, awakened the
other day and looking at the clock, saw
that it was six o'clock. As he had an
engagement at that hour be fairly leap-

ed into his clothes and rushed from the
house, to find that it was six o'clock, but
six a. m. He had slept just one hour.

He wasn't "mad," because he felt too

foolish

—"Whore aro you going for the"* sum-
mer, Brown?" "Ain't going any where
for the summer. Don't have to. Sum-
mer's right here, ain't it?" said Brown,
as he mopped tbo perspiration from his

forehead. ...

—Wilson—I never seo you at church,

Chapson. Chapson, the dude—No. Such
lonyBltllngs are bad for Uouscis, and 1

-

have a horror of baggy trousers, you
know.—Yankee Blade.

—Genial Customor (In cheap restaur-

ant)—Is tho mutton broth good to-day?

High-toned Waiter—Don't know, sah. I

don't eat heab, sah.—Good News.

—She—John, what do you cook in

those jack pots you have at the club

—

those you somotimes talk about in your
sleep? Ue-Soua,—N. Y. Herald.

ENTERTAINING YARNLETS.

Dajtikl O'Coinrxxj. was at one time

defending a man accused of murder at

Clonnel. The circumstantial evidenoe

was so strong against the prisoner that

the jury had already determined upon
their verdiot of guilty, when the man
supposed to be murdered was brought
into court, alive and unhurt. The jury

waa desired to return their verdiot at

once, and they did so; but it was one of

"Guilty." "What does this mean?" in-

quired the judge: "if the man has not
been murdered how oan the prisoner

be guilty?" "Please, yer honor," said

the foreman, "he's guilty; he stole my
bay mare three years ago.'"

A jtjdgx in a Western State once In-

tervened to prevent a waste of words.

He was sitting in chambers, and seeing,

from the piles of papers In the lawyer's

hands, that the first case was likely

to be hotly contested, he asked: "What
la tha amount In question?" "Two dol-

lars," said the plaintiff's counsel. "I'll

pay It," said the judge, handing over
the money; "call the next ease.'* He
had not the patlenoa of taciturn Sir
William Grant, who, after listening for

, eouple of days to the arguments of
counsel as to the construction of an sot,

quietly observed, when thev had done:
"That not has been rejaealea,**

two large fifteen-inch Dahlgren guns ly

ing unused side, by side on the dock. He
immediately conceived the idea that a
magnet of enormous power oould be
constructed by means of these cannon,
with submarine cable wound about them.

'

Electricity was brought into use, the

cannon being wound with cable, and
they were converted into a huge perma-
net magnet. An idea of its power may
be gathered from the following descrip-

tion in a New York paper:

The magnet, which stands about ten

feet from the ground, is eighteen feet

long, and has eight miles of cable wound
about the upper part of the guns. It

takes a foroe of 25,000 pounds to pull off

tihe armature.. A crowbar applied to the

magnet required the combined force of

four strong men to tear it away. A
seemingly impossible experiment was
performed with some fifteen-inch can-

non balls. They were solid and as

much as a strong man oould lift; yet the

magnet held several of them suspended
in the air, one under the other.

The most interesting experiment was
the test made of an American non-mag-
netio watch. Ever since the great rail-

roads of the country have compelled
their employes to provide themselves
with timepieces that would not be at-

tracted by the magnetism generated by
tbe car-trucks there1 has been much spec-

ulation as to whether such a watch could

be made, and a sharp rivalry has been
gxting on between the American and
Swiss manufacturers. The test was en-

tirely satisfactory. The magnet was so

powerful that an ordinary watch was
stopped stock still as soon as it came
within three feet of It, while an Amer-
lcal non-megnetic watch was for ten

minutes held in front of the magnet, and
it did not vary the hundredth part of a

second.

An amusing experiment was made
with a sledge-hammer. When one tried

to wield it in a direction opposite to the

magnetho felt as though he were try i no;

to hit a blow with a long feather in a

gale of wind This simple experiment
takes the conceit out of a strong man.
Another amazing test was made with a

number of carpenter's spikes. A spike

was put lengthwise on the end of the

magnet, then another spike was at-

tached to the first, and sqon until alias
of them stood straight out from the mag-
net at least four feet In length.—Treas-

ure Trove.

FRESH ETYMOLOGICAL FACT&

Tax word "honeymoon" la derived

from the German, and has Its signifi-

cance from the fact that the Germans
formerly drank mead—a sweet liquid

made of honey—for thirty days after

tha wedding.

Tan name "Johnny cake"la said to be

derived from "journey cake," because

emigrants journeying from New En-

gland to the West were obliged to bake
their Indian meal cakes In the ashes of

their camp fires.

Son religious journals are printing a

paragraph to the effect that tho late

Prof. Hltohoook, of this city, held that

tobacco waa known to the ancients and

that Its name was derived from Bacchus,

the god of wine, says the New York
Tribune, The weed was offered to Bac-

ohus ss s votive offering, and as the

dative case of Baoohus In Greek is "To
Baooho," the narootio gradually got

that name. Of course any soholar will

at once see thst Dr. Hitchcock was too

good a Grecian to have fathered suoh an

absurd etymology. As a matter of fact

the late President Hitohoook,, of Am-
herst, made the suggestion in question

as a bit of pleasantry In a humorous

hook whioh he onoe published.

men. His back was broken and ha waa
oihorwise hurt. Ho will die.

Nkab Leonville, Calloway .County,
Thomas McClsin and his son, Frank,
quarrelled about a hogshead of tobacco.
The angered son lifted the half of aa
iron buggy axle and threw it at his

father. The spindle end struck the
father in the left Side and entered up to
the shoulder of the axle, about eight
inches. The son then assaulted tbe
father with a large stick, hitting him
over the head and cutting an ugly gash.
Parties arrivinjr pulled the boy away
and the father was taken home. He
lingered for three days snd died. The
son escaped, but wss caught near Paris,
Tenn., and jailed. The murdered man
was aged forty and his son twenty.

Wm. Johnson, colored, has been sen-

tenced to three years* imprison-
ment for arson, at Hopkinsville. Ha
set fire to the station in whioh he was
confined, hoping to escape.

Elizabeth Bailey, wife of a well-to-

do farmer, near Sadieville, Scott County,
committed suicide the'other morning, by
hanging herself with a clothes Una She
was sixty-five years old, and no cause

can be assigned for her deed.

Hy a vote of the com pan iescomprising
the Third Regiment Kentucky State
Guards, Lieutenant-Colonel T. J. Smith,
of Bowling Green, has been promoted to
the position of Colonel.

Martin J. Cosiinrp, Ja., the L. and
N. fireman, who was impaled the other
night on the flagstaff of an engine at
Brooks' Station, died from his injuries

at Sts. Mary and Elisabeth Hospital,

Louisville.

Booth Oldham, sged about thirty

years, was found on the railroad track,

north of Hopkinsville, in an unconscious
state, with a terrible wound on his head.

He is supposed to have fallen asleep on
the track, while intoxicated, and to

have been struck by an engine. Hia
wounds are considered fatal.

Ths last spike in the Richmond,
Nioholasville and Irvine railroad waa
driven at Versailles the other evening.

Levy & Baa's distillery warehouse,
at Milton, and 1,500 barrels of whisky
burned the other afternoon. The Ices

will be over 8100,000.

Della Moore, aged twelve, died at
Lexington, of hydrophobia
The bank of Fulton has suspended.

Assets and liabilities unknown.
Laky WlfcTop, the bay two-year-old

filly, by Wilton,'' 2:1»H. dam' Lemonade,
has been sold by Bowerman Brothers, of

Lexington, for 910,00a This is the
largest price ever paid for a two-y car-old

trotting filly.

The recently constructed P., T. Jb A.

railroad was opened from this place to

Kensee. on the Tennessee State line, a
few days ago, and passenger and freight

trains were placed in regular communi-
cation. This road promises to be a good
feeder to Paducah's other roads.

Colon ki. J. M. Todd, formerly a. well-

known newspaper editor and publisher

in Western Kentucky, died at Lake
City, Fla, a few days ago.

Alfred Brand, colored, was ta^f<Upi

the Circuit Court, Louisville, before

Judge Jackson, on the charge of the
murder of Conductor Colder, at Ottf^tye-

posit, December 20, 1889, and went free

on peremptory instructions from tile

court to find him not guilty.

Postmaster Barret, Of Louisville,

received a letter from Washington Ufa

other day, informing him tbalOetober

15 was set as the day for thr special

Civil Service examinations to be held la

Louisville.

Matilda Edwards, colored, waa at-
tacked by a maddened cow, St Lexing-

ton, and horrible injured.

sMesJewgasjB-as. sttMsl
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Harrison has enough political sa-

gacity to .allow ttieiV friendship to

Improve.

THK N'->i(.!iv. ilioriiig to

Harrison, Rood arid liigh UiilT.

Idaho, and Washington arc the lnct

hoard from on that subject, Ida.

and WaA. are each very young nod
may see in lime the errors of their

youth.

We are authorised to announce Hon.— "*• #- - »%t«»« •••tt^for

Coiifree* In 1hl« the Kixlli PiaTrict,

aubjeel to I In- acll.ni of (he Democrat-
ic party.

Hon. (J. W. Tkhhii i. requests us

to gay he had a law enacted by the

Legislature last Winter Hint nntlror-

izoft any person in litis county to

arrest anyone found trespassing on

his premises, and take him before

a justice of the peace for trial.

coonty convention, to nominate
and instruct delegates to"-the Cov*-

ii.gton e.->nvo'i\Uon. The fdHon-mg
0|H'tie<l the bail

:

Resolve,), <W L. L. filler, D. fi.

Wallace and Edward Marshall be
appointed delegates and Henry
Johnson, John Toliver and Mart
Merrit be appointed alternates to
represent tfie county in the Repub-
lican convention to beheld in Cov-
ington the 1st day of Oct proximo
Oi the proceedings following the

instruction oi the above resolution,

Warsaw Independent gives the fol-

lowing account:

Col. Landram discussed the rcso

We are authorised to announce J udjje

James O'Harn. of Covington, as a can-

didate for Conjrresa In this district, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic
party.

Coi..Be«hy is still On top in New-

pesjt. He c'- - ' "

; as*

and gas company's money bags last

' Saturday, and ft'osioelectcTl Mayor, Tha
and the whole Democratic ticket

was elected, while in Covington the

Democratic ticket was defeated

Too much rain, but we must not

complain.

Lots of work for the politicians

The Barton will case comes up

for trial again to-day.

Mri.i.KiAN writes Lexington

and Stanton writes it down.

up

JorxiE Fexlky was defeated for

the Republican Congressional nomi-

nation in the Eleventh District, by

John Henry Wilson. ' Fen lev in

Withdrawing his name and leaving

the convention said, "that he was

robbed of the nomination by t

r

each

cry, ingratitude, and the use of

boodle.'' There is a decided agita

tion in the bosom of the g. o. p.

in the eleventh.

Train robbers got in their work

over in Ohio one day last week.

The Covington

ifdeliver us from

rjallot system."

Democrats say

the Australian

The Democrats in Ohio and In-

diana have opened the fall cam-

paigns. They attack the McKinley

bill all along the line.

TnK scarlet fever is quite bad in

the Big Bone neighborhood. Dr.

Sam Adams and several o( his chil-

dren have it yery badly.

up

Coi,. Weedex O'Xkal, the Re-

publican nominee for Congress in

this district, made a speech in the

court house Monday, to a fair sized

audience of Democrats interspersed

with a few Republicans. The Co-
lonel made^a very good speech for

his j-ide. He could make a pretty

good speech il he were on the oth-

er side where it is not so difficult to

secure the ammunition.

The fine weather last week was

appreciated by the farmers. It

gave them a fine opportunity for

saving their tobacco crops.
» ^ »

ir some of our correspondents

fail to sec thjcir.com munications in

this issue, they must charge it to

the over supply of copy this week.
m ^ m

The Carrollton bar has been rep-

resented in the Boone Circuit

Court this week by Hons. T. J. Mc-

Elrath, John S. Gaunt and BC L.

Downs.

Although the Senate passed a

customary resolution, offered 'by a

Democrat, thanking the presiding

| officers, of that body for the fair and
ewurteous treatment accm-ded to all,

not even the Republicans dared
propose such a resolution in Speak-
er Reed's behalf, aud the House ad-

journed without even a convention-
al kind word for the insolent bully

who has filled the Speake-'s chair

during the session.

Hear that Hon. Leslie T. Apple
gate, of Pendleton county, has en

tered the race for Congress. Who
will this hurt in the Falmouth con-

vention ? 1

—

The levy courts of the State are

in a fair way to be knocked, entire.--

ly out of existence by the Consti-

tutional Convention, and county

commissioners substituted.

Th& Constitutional Convention

is progressing slowly. It takes a

little time to separate the grain

from the chaff, the latter being de-

judedly the_moslabundant,
- —

It seems that Lexington thinks

that about all the Constitutional

Convention was called for is to

move the capital to that city. The
Convention will not accommodate
Lexington.

m ^ m

The Farmers' Alliance snuffed

out the Senatorial aspirations of

Governor Gordon, of Georgia, un-

less he takes another tact in the

contest when the Georgia Legislat-

ure convenes. , i
~~

Those who ought to know say

there will be great deal ofbad tobac-

co in the crop just put in the house,

owing to the late growth and the

unfavorable weather for preparing

the crop for the house.
• ^ m

Hon. Reuben Cojjxeh, treasurer

of the Osceola barbecue fund, has

six dollars and some cents of the

money "yet in his hands, and he de-

sires those having claims against

that fund to present them.

Mr. Carlisle's speech on the

tariff biitinthe Senate last week

is said to be the greatest speech ev-

er made in Congress or anywhere

else. Carlisle comes to the front in

every body of men where his duties

call him.
-—-— » ——,

—

C. Y. Dvas, of this county, was

secretary of (he Republican Con-

gressional convention which was

neld in Covfngtori last Wednesday,

but he eras not called, upon to re-

cord the report of the committee

on credentials. The convention de-

liberately deserted that committee.
• » »

Gov. CAMPBELL, of Ohio, has

created consternation in Cincin-

nati, by calling for the resigna-

tion of one of the leading members

of the B. P. I. The Governor has

no love lor a oorrupt official be he

a Democrat or a Republican, and

in this instanoe he is after a Demo-

— m <m *

It appears that the Constitution-

al Convention favors a secret bal

i$t«y«<cm, but there is a division

if^inlonastothe best plan. It

it evident that the plan that will

Don't forget that next Saturday
is the day set apart by the Demo-
cratic Executive Committee of this

Congression District for the voters to

select and instruct delegates to the

Congressional Convention which
4»eets at Falmouth on the 16th

inst The order under which the

election is to be held appears in

another column. Let every Dem-
ocrat in the county turn out and
express his choice for Congress on
thatetay. — —.

» '

«» • »

The Democrats were pretty bad-

ly downed in the Covingtoa city

election last Saturday the majori-

ties against them running as high

as two hundred or more. The elec-

tion was held under the Australian

system, and many irregular ballots

were thrown out, and. the Demo-

crats down there are doing "a right

smart cussin' " now. In Newport
the entire] Democratic ticket was
elected by majorities ranging from
thirty nine to nine hundred and
thirty eight.

m ^ a —-^
—

The iniquities of the McKinley
tariff bill are known even in the

remotest parts of ex-President R.

B.JHayea' poultry-yard, and he at

once turned from the attention of

his chickens long enough to ex-

press himself as follows in regard

thereto :

"I can not find words to express
my regret at the passage of the
measure. It is ruinous to our best
interests, and it will do an infinite
amount of harm. I can not under-
stand how public men can be so
blind to the interests of the coun-
try at large as to pass such a bill.

It is the most terrible blow that
has been struck at the Republican
party during its existence.

lution offered by Judge Tiller, stat-

ing that it was an effort to shut him
"•U as a delegate ham his home
county. He thi a spoke of his war
aPfcvices and tha he had tough, -..

the freedom of flie colored people.

bin position as Collector of

the Sixth Kentucky Revenue Dis-

trict he had endeavored to appoint
all the officials within his power,

but that he could not appoint ev-

erybody, and then spoke of his ad-

herence to the Republican party,

and following with the charge that

Judge L. L. Tiller, who was oppos-

ing him as a delegate, had voted at

the last^Congressional election for

Hon. W. W. Dickerson, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress, in-

stead of Mr. Rarditi Hie Republican;

that Mr. Comingore was not a

candidate for congress, and that

while he, Col, Landram was out on
the battlefield shedding his blood

for his country, that Comingore
was a government contractor.

Judge Tiller in answer to the

charge said be had voted for Mr.

Dickerson the Democratic candi-

date in preference to Mr. Hardin,

the Republican candidate, because

the latter had been selected as a

candidate by a few self appointed

bosses, instead of by the Republican

party of the district; and his vote

was a rebuke to such proceedings.

Judge Tiller then turned the tables

and charged Col. Landram with

voting for D. K. Hon a prohibition-

ist, candidate for the Legislature,

over Thos. H. Kirby, the regular

Republicifn nominee.

Col Landram replied stating that

his vote for Mr. Hon had been for

the purpose oLdividihg the Demo-
cratic party.

Mr. Wallace arose to a point nf

order and stated that the question

before the house was the amend-
ment as offered by Judge Tiller

Walto
SUtBairer, judges

;

rgo Sleet. Geo. Oes
matfc judges ; J. O. Griffith, clerk.

JPnion-J. W. Conner, James A.
Huey, judges; J. Lynn Fraiier,

clerk.

Rabbit Hash—Montgomery Will-
iamson, L. L. Stephens, judges

;

Sidney J. Stephens, clerk.

Bellevue—Robert Huey, Henry
Clore, judges; T.J. Marshall, clerk.

Petersburg—R. Y. Randall, Ed
Kruta, judges ; Elijah Parker, clerk.

Bullittsville—OwenlGaines, John
S. Gaines, judges ; 0. J. Watts,
clerk.

Tayloreport—Henry M*0r»«~
I"***™** Hafer^Iudgtt {. W.
uniDDs, ;lerk. ^
Burlington—J. (X. Huey, Joseph

Cowen, judges; T. TKTLassing,
clerk.

Hamilton—John F. Green, John
Henry Slatcr

t
judges; G. M. Allen,

clerk.

Vorooa—R. S. O'Neal, Thomas
Roberts, judges; Boone Roberts,

clerk.

IJemphillBros.
Have opened up in the Seward Building, on Main Street, one

door abovo Bloss* Bakery, with a fresh and complete

Stock -of-Drugs,
WOT A FULL LINK OF -«g

PATENT MEMOINES. FAINTS. OILS, WALT,
PAPER. SCHOOL SUPPLIES. STATION-
ARY, PINE PERFUMERIES. CIGARS.
Tobacco. Druggists' Sundries and every-

»i»in« Kept in a First-class *

DRY GOODS

SUCH IS

News. Notea
An octogenarian at Maysville, O.,

has just taken his seventh .wife—

a

woman 60 years old. J

Tilden's will is still in New York
courts. Several lawyers are mak-
ing a fortune out of it.

Since the capital of the State has
oxisted at Frankfort no public of-

ficer lias died in office.—Argue.

A Knox county, (Ind.,) farmer
planted 30 acres in Russian sun
flower and realized $68 per acre on
the crop.

Tom Thompson, of Woodford
county, has a 2-year old steer which
weighs 2,200 pounds. He. will be
shipped to the Chicago market.

During the recent damp weather
several well defined cases of la

grippe have made their appearance
Here. Lookout for an advance in

quinine and antipyrine.—Fal-
mouth Guide.

There is a prejudice in the rural

districts of this State against bache-
lors, says the Portland Oregonian.

People in every outlying settlement

are opposed lo bachelors taking up
claims in their vicinity.

We will carry everything required to meet the demands of the public.
Special atten tion given to the Compounding of Prescriptions. We cor-
dially invite the public to give ns a call.

HEMPHILL BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET, : RISING SUN, IND.
Between the two the United
Slates flag is driven from the high

The chair rvled the point well tak»

en, whereupon Col. Landram, mov-
ed to lay the amendment «n the

table and the vote being taken by a

standing vote, by which each Re-

publican was counted, the motion

was declared lost. Col. Landram
then movedTS~Timen(Lthe amend-
ment by insertingthe name of Col.

Weeden Oneal in place of Hon. D.

N. Comingore and it was lost.

The contest for the Democratic
nomination for Congress in this

district is the most spirited for

many-years. The- candidates have
canvassed the district pretty close-

ly, and have worked up considerable

jntoesj^aniong the voters, jind the
friends of each candidate in this

ounty are claiming a liberafpro-
portions of Boone's delegation, but
nothing satisfactory can be learned
until after next Saturday's proceed-
ings. But there is one thing very
certain, and that is: each of the

several candidates have a good fol-

lowing in this county, and the vote
polled by either candidate depends
upon the industry and earnestness
of las friends next Saturday.

There was a pretty good crowd
in town Monday, and the contest
for the Democratic nomination for

congress was receiving considerable

attention, and the friends of some
of the candidates were quite active,

and were much, encouraged at the
prospects of their favorites. The
Democratic Executive Committee
held a meeting, added some new
provisions to the call under which
the election is to be held next Sat-

urday, and appointed the officers of

election. The order complete will

C4LL FOK A PRIMARY ELECTION.

Pursuant to the call of the District

Committee of the Siath Congress-

ional District, the Boone County

Democratic Executive Committee

met on Saturday, September 13,

1S90, to determine the manner of

selecting and instructing Boone's

eleven delegates who will attend

the Democratic Congressional Con-

vention to be held in Falmoeth,

Pendleton county, on October 16,

1890, and passed the following

resolutions :

A llcpublican candidate and a
high license candidate for the leg-

islature are already announced in

the district of Laurel and Rockcastle

and the impatient gentlemen are

H. J. Mullins and Jas. J. Carter.

Thk fight for the Democratic
nomination for Congress in thlf

district is purely a family affair,

and when the Falmouth convention

names the candidate the boys will

all fall in line and give Col. Oneal
an overwhelming defeat.

» ^ m

Hox. REtrnkK Conner, treasurer

of the Osceola barbecue, has about
$6 in his hands, and desires those

having claims against that firm to

present them.
» » »

A. S. Berry has done more for

the Democratic party in the Sixth

District, than any man in it. Give
him your vote at the primary next
Saturday. It

Gov. CahpbIll, ofOhio, has call-

ed an extra session of the Legisla-

ture to look after corruption in Cin-

cinnati's government.

In a difficulty at Richwood Mon-
day afternoon, Jim Richards killed

Tom Edwards by stabbing him with
a knife.

NOJTTOE.
All persons ludebted to It. D. Hedges

will please come forward at once and
settle, and all having claims against
said R. D. Hedges inU8t present the
same to the undersigned properly
proven. JAS. W HEDGES, Adiur.

It. D. Hedges, deed.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BURLINOTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

RnAotacle with pex^^~" Waases,

-^IVir S J# E. 3ja. 2 FIuujl',~ T'S ~Extra
Quali

Green
and Black.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

AT D. ROUSE'S,
^BURLINGTON,

Several good communications
were crowded out this week, but
will appear in our next issue.

Tub candidates for Congress were

alLpresent at Falmouth last Mon-
day, and made speeches.

The Covingtoa Democracy "got

it put on 'em" last Saturday in the

Covington city election.

Ito VOlar beyond the control be found in another column, and" it
» .i . -j:.... „r .iw...„ ... , ,. „

of tho pre-onoo of those

, ^Ki poll-, is about what

demand.

-aebwill be well fur the ofiiccrj at

voting place to pieaert'e a eopy foj
j
eat-:

—

reference at the pollt.

Resolved, 1st. That on Saturday
October, 11, 1890, a primary elec-

tion be held in each voting precinct
in the county, between the hours
of 7 o'clock a. m. and 6 o'clock p.

m., at which the various candidates
lor Congress arc lo be voted for.

2d. That the candidate receiving
the largest number of votes in each
precinct will be entitled to the vote
of the delegate of that pricinct so
long as he is before the convention,
and when he is dropped or with-
drawn then the candidate receiving
the next largest vote to be entitled
to the vote of the delegate from that
precinct, and so on.

3d. The delegates to be selected
by the officers of the election, and
the poll books together with a copy
of these resolutions shall be the
credentials of the delegates when so
chosen.

• --4th -Bullittsville and loylorsport
are together entitled to one vote,

and the poll books of these two
places are to be considered as one.

6th The names of the officers of
the election will be furnished later

J. G. Funish,
Ch'm. Boone Co. Dem. Ex. Com.

Any person already identified

with the Democratic party, or any
person wishiug to identify them-

selves with said party and pledging

to support the nominee may be al-

lowed to vote, and any person, who
by reason of age, never having vo-

ted, who will be a legal voter at the

November election, may be allowed

to vote without question.

The officers of election will pre-

pare their own poll hooks.

Should any of the following of-

ficers, who are hereby appointed to

conduct the election, fail qt refuse

to serve, some other good Democrat

may be selected by cither the offi-

cers or the committeeman of the

precinct in which /aid failure oc-.

curs. The committeeman, if he is

present, whall make the appoint-

ment, otherwise, the officers prea-

Florence—J amea Pcarsou, W. K.

When the second Session of this

Congress meets in December it will

be as a body condemned by the
voice and votes of the people«f the

several States, expressed at the

Congressional polls in November.

—

Commonwealth.

The Christian county grand jury
has indicted Sheriff C. M. Brown,
and John Boyd and O. S. Brown,
two of his deputies, for obtaining

money under^false pretenses, evo^

bezzlernent and defalcation. Tho
amount involved is *15,000.

Some of the Western Kentucky
papers are •'booming" Judge Wm.
Lindsay for Governor. A canvass

between Lindsay and Brown would
be one of the hottest campaigns
ever conducted in this State, says

the Lexington Transcript.

Messrs Waddy and Ballard, of
Waddy Station, have recently im-
ported from Canada 40 head of Cots-

wold rams and ewe lambs, 16 head
of Southdowns of the best blood, 4

Dorset horned sheep, a variety pro-

ducing lambs twice a year, the sec-

ond crop maturing about Christ-

ma".—Shelbyvillc News.

An inventory of Hon. Samuel J.

Randall's estate shows that it is

valued at less than 95,600 and con-

sists of personal effects only. The
inscription on bis monument will

read, "Here lies an honest man*
who served his country well, and
never made merchandise of his po-

sition or politics."—Interior Journ-
al.

The people of Kentucky did not
vote ior a new constitution with
any view of changing the capital.

There was no demand for a consti-

tution for that reason, and if it

should be discussed at all by the

convention, it should be after the
more important matters are dispos-

ed of. Let the capital alone.—Elii-
abcthtown News.

James Pollard left at this office

an ear of corn 12 inches long by 2

inches in diameter, being in his

opinion an average of a field con-
taining nine acres. This may be
regarded as extra good. He thinks
it will reach 75 bushels to the acre

if not more. No one who has ex-

amined it places the yield at less

than fifteen barrels to the acre.

—

Eminence Constitutionalist.

The following from the Enquirer
affords food for thought: "The
largest sailing vessel afloat entered

tho New York harbor Saturday.

She is owned in that city ; but un-
der onr ridiculous navigation laws,

is obliged to fiy the British flag,

because her owners found it much
cheaper to build her abroad. But
An' eur-ebarrjeful -tariff-system she

might well have been built here.

—Senator Blackbu rn is making
a few speeches in Deleware.

Ciiiciuuatl Tobacco Market.

Clnetnnatl
_Hou8e—

Common smokes $
trash

.

Good

1 00(n>6 90
("0@7 75

8 20@9 26
Medium leaf 10 75@14 76

Walker-
Common smokers..., $ 1

'• trash 6
Good " 8
Medium leaf 10
Good 16 7,

Morris-:

Common smokers $1
Commou trash 8
Good trash 8

C H. CRIGLER,
DENTIST,

—

LUDLOW, - KENTUCKY.
Office Cor. Klin aud Corneal SU.

J. J. Lanhkam. U.U. Hughes.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BURLINOTON, KY.

Will pracUco in llic Itoonc Circuit Court nuu the
Court of Appeal*. Prompt attention given to
Collections on application to G. G. Hughes.

J. C CLORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AW1> SOTARY PUBLIC,
NO. 916 Main Street, IUymyerBnilding.

Rooms > & it. Telephone SiS.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

V?:ll Practice In Kentucky Courts.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
fx prepared to <Io all kinds of Survejing. All or-

^ dcrs by maiU promptly attended to.

In Ready-Made

CLIOTHIING
-AND IN-

O

H
The Best Goods and the Lowest Prices will be found at

IF. BLASE'S,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

Who docs hot use the "Great Reduction" plan to draw customers to

his store to work off a few old goods.

Great Bargains - at - Blase's.

^5
JAM Kb S. W.YY.N H, tVuniiiunt

.

CAPITAL,
.;no. l

8^00.000
SAUDFUliU, CwhUr

FARMERS A ND TRADERS

NOTICE.

05

KS}9 05
00@U 75Medium leaf. 11

Miami
Common smokers 1 00@ 5 05
Common trash 6 00@ 7 85
Good trash 8 00@ 75
Medium leaf 11 00@U 75

Globe-
Common smoker $ 1 40® 5 90
Common trash 6 00® 1 80
Good trash 8 00® 9 10
Medium leaf 10 00®18 75
Good leaf 15 00®18 75

Bodman

—

Common smokers $1 35® 5 90
Common trash 8 00® 7 95
Good trash 8 60® 75
Medium leaf. 10 00®14 75
Good leaf 15 00®19 76
Fine leaf 20 00@24 75

Is hereby given that we the under-
signed, have posted our land against
all hunters and other trespassers,
and we will prosecute every tress-

passer to the full extent of the law:

Richard White W. B. Adams
G. T. Gaines W.T.Smith
Ed Berkshire It. A. Brady
Clyde Berkshire J. J. Lillard

James Rogers^W-mr-GeedridKe
W. J. Rice
W. P. Sullivan
R.J. Underhill
Chas. White
Alferd Cason
J. G. Jonoj
W. I. Rouse
W. A. Gaines

Charles Ciore
T. D. Goodridge
Win. Pope
Asa Cason !

—

J. D. Cloud
J. G. Gaines
Oscar Gaines

Taxpayers, Notice.
To all taxes not paid by the first day

of next month the penalty will be ad-
ded. I give this notice that all may
come forward and pay their taxes and
save the penalty.

D. BEALL, Sheriff B. C.

V ^.Ik-SIO-OlY
•d: ,-. ) . tt~ Agrntu VVantrdl

. 1 ckkvlam futn.
I •>• U •.*««•• VHMJ H.ln nolHtni
;lv>n;iwj7 lr.-i.u. :b»m Ktot
xtti- t*n-t hi;., rr • , I to e. lion
,i-t». ii).l». «».«•• m. xraaaenu
" ««m|« lo |*«r KMI.ct ami "

it Nmi.1 f-Ui-rf i.Tpl.U,.i mu7fori*

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that we, the un-

dersigned have posted our lands
against all hunters and other tres-

passers, and we will prosecute every
trespasser to the full extent of the
law:

John Long Morgan Beemon
Albert Carpenter E II Blankcnbe'kr
Jas A Smith J Huey
Henry Rouse Elisabeth Garnett
E L Rouse J J Weaver
Ed Clegg W T Rylo
John L Rouse A S Crisler
Jacob Floyd R O Smith
B F. Crisler Wm Adams
Susan House Leonard Crigler
Ncah Barlow H A Crigler
E Rouse Fred Geotkcr

W E Rouse J M Barlow

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that the under-

signed have posted our lands against
all hunters and tresspassers and we
will prosecute every tresspasser to
the fall extent of the law.

Wm Goodridge A W Corn
W^rGeedridge Milton Gaines
Jacob Tanner II Goodridge
John W Crigler Johnson Graves

M Foulkc
Louie Iti i;!i 1 man
Ed Webb
L W Webb

Elza Harper
F L Gordon
E Mannin
W A Rouse
H J Aylor
A Clore
I Aylor
M F Crigler

H McGlasson
Jas H Wilson

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

i>K KCTORS
James ?. Wayne, >1 .

<.' Motcli, Si-in il'in-l,

J.S. Hatson, J. I.:. M •h»i>-ti. •'. L.Sw«'d»rd,
I.. (.'..St. •(•!.. -iiii.

Tho i»oneri>l oj«>rnti.>n?'ir (•xiimi •• t.n"i->-. •••
-i up.>n

lnctions miulH.in nil paluUlii U* tin i'-l <>
Xu - itnsinrcFnnri Aic»:iii'-

Hi.:li»Y,

Dills,

K.J. CrceL.
V. 1*. Holm,

ii"U r *vnrnl>|p tnrin CoW-

il I'.irn.i'O .il't K»|i«-«-iiiMv "'••IhHi'''

ED vVEBEP.

ism-

No. 26 Pike Btr.

E. W. SCALES."

KS * WKI'.EK)

Covington, Ky.
iKALV'.RS IN--

General Hardware, Cuttlery,&c
Feed Cutter- , Cider Mil!-. It

Drills, Ch imin .

.ml W -<r :ih. One

hUm M»ohinea.

and Two '.Hone Grain

•6T PLAIN & BARBED
PW«o dill nn-i Sep I"« it (..r,

wi&.t: a specialty,
F.:i:i«iiig. 1 RP

Allen Goodridge
Bruce Henry
John Strnsscll

Temp Gaines
J W Watts
H G Cropper

CeoEMoGla8son Henry Shaffer
Geo W Wilson Wm Graves

LAND FOR SALE.

A flno little farm of 111 acres near
Falmouth, Ky., 011 a good turnpike
road—rich, well watered aiid timbered
and well Improved, good tobacco, corn
clover and wheat land—will sell cheap
on easy terms.. A.G. WINSTON,
seplOiX) v Hofewu, Ky.

Plmii; S ,,,..,

They have na 1
;'•

. .ivn vrvj of dealing
with habitual tltui.l.ards In Norway and
Swiodon. Thi-y r>"t them in jail and
feo)J them entirely on hrctul and wine.
The bread U Mee|>e3 In wfi n tor an hour
before it 1» son-iil. The Unit day a man
will take It, i'ut Imforo many more he
will hato tho clKl.t uf it. After an in-
carceration of thiii sort many become
total abstainer:.

Prpmlilni; Varan* I'r >rt Icing.

"Upon my soul,'' ejiel'iitned Mra. Fly-
around, "I never Raw > i 'i :in old gad-
der in all my life an thvfc Mrs. Never-
home lai'. Actually, yeiuri-il.-iy L-callod
•even times at hor Itouw anil couldn't
get la onoe."

Notice to Creditors.
All persons Indebted to the estate of

Jonas Rouse, deceased, must corr.e for-
ward aud settle, those having claims
against said estate must present them
properly proven to the undersigned.

BOUT. W. BOUSE, Adru'r.

Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to tho estate of
R. E. Bruce are hereby notified to come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

J. Q. FURNISH.A dmr.

Notice to Creditors.

All perHoiiahavlhg claiuwagahist the
estate of Hiram Rouse, deed., must
present them, to the undersigned, at
once, properly proven, and those In-
debted to said estate must come for-
ward and settle the same at once.

IS. W. ROUSB,
)

1
hAdmrs-

W. L. B. ROUM,

ARMERS ECONOMIZE
*Oll» rr.KD. I C'ouw anil Oat crop*
nrc Hhort anil prices hl«li. Have
onr-thlrd or ^™ >onr Iked »>» «»«•

tin*. a-rlndl>K smrt ulramlsf II. Write for
prices am! circulars of rower, futtrr, Hrlndrr
and lltsalt that will do ih« work. Also for
Anything /OH Want oil llio Farm. Address

I. WILDER* CO. 159 W.6U1 St (aaar Elm) Cincinnati^.

fIIP AMP IMPLEMENT DEALEM.

Gajrard MxwJ£Z££&-
Departments—English, Mathematics, I^tin, Greek.e'French, Qermaa, VlPr

lin, Instrumental and Vocul Music. For (ntuloguea?riiti other information
Address J. c. GORDON, Fret.,

>}
* MrNCASTiaR, Ky.

SUBSCRIBE FOU
THE R EGO E D E R.

m M



a—
The small grain sowed thto Mt looks

very 80*
» «»

Vote tor A. 8. Barry, next Saturday,
tor Congress. It

The town wss toll

enlng laat week,
of quail* one sv-

Wben you want pun pine tar, call

on Morgan Beetnon, Burlington, Ky.
»M r

Cave Clore will preach at tbe Baptist
Churoh In Burlington next Sunday
night.

r Go to the polli

east your vote for

Congress.

R. E. Cloud's new house which be is

"
*"'" "' " J*f^—-wffl soou

next Saturday and
Col. A. S. Berry, tor

It

be ready to occupy.

The Union Central 2.;r«, doatimncv
Company makes no statement that It

does not fulfill.

It Met atCovington bat Nev-

er Organised.

OoL Weeden O'Neal Claim*

tbe Nomination.

I

Asa Casoii was quite ill several days
last week, occasioned by a twist he ac-

cidentally gave his back.
• «

The Italian with his hand-organ
struck the town lost week, and harvest-

Stall the surplus nickels.
*-•«

Mr. S. P. Brady is deputy
for this district. He is now upon duty
and ready totake your list.

The big "16" are in session this week,
which makes It imperative that many
ofBoone's citizens should be at Latonla.

Barry Blythe has been appointed a
Government Storekeeper, and went on
duty at Petersburg last Monday. Good
luok to you, Harry.

*» *

Every person is pleased with his

policy received from £. ('. Bobertsou,

General Agent for the Union Central

Life Insurance Company.

No one ever regretted having his life

Insured lu a good company. Call on
E. C. Robertson and have him write

your application without delay.

For anything In the monument or

tombstone Hue, go to the Lawrence-
burg Marble and Granite works. John
Beall, of Hebron, Is their agent.

»•«
The hardest rain that has been seen

in this neighborhood for many years,

fell lost Saturday about 5 o'clock p. in.

Tho streets looked like creeks.

Last Saturday was Superintendent
Lassin'g's first pay day, and lie was at

bis desk Issuing checks to pedigogues

who called for their monthly salary.

Lieutenant Governor J. W. Bryan
has In his poultry yard a hen which he
imported from Africa, and to keep her
from laying boiled eggs he lias her fed

on ice water.

The most delicate constitution can
safely use Dr. J. H- McLean 's Tar Wine
Lung Balm: It is a sure remedy for

coughs, loss of voice, and all throat and
Jung diseases.

Tbos. Kirkpatrlck, of Ltmaburg, who
has been at work on a new^churon In

Bromley, K~enton county .
f**H off the

building, a distance of about 20 feet,

last Friday and was badly, but not dan*
gerously hurt.

T^ri n Mil it lr — -—" «,.,...... t .. ~ .. — ^-— .^.t — .. ,. tx 1 te ntii h bum ueuuying vcgcu&uon or

regions of newly cleared tlrnber, expos-

ed to the rays of the sun, is sine to

breed malaria. Dr. J. H. McLean's
' CHJlls and Fever Ciue, by mild and

rajrlll aajN#Uy cure. 60c.

or Stolen—Oil the 29th of

white horwe sbaut 15} hands

high, 12 years old, with a knot on tbe
left front ankle joint und one under the
heck. Any information as to him will

be thankfully received by Mrs. Alice

Rouse, Hebron, Ky.
»•

Sick headache and a sensation of op-

pression and dullness iu the head, are
* Very commonly produced by indiges-

tl6n: morbid despondency, irritability

and; over sensitiveness of the nerves

may, iu a majority of cases, be traced

to the same cause. Dr. J. II McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm and Pillets

Will positively cure.

James Bell was lodged in jail at this

plaoe last Thursday, charged with

breaking the seal of a freight car at

-Walton. The car was loaded wltlf

whisky, and In Bell's possession was

r with which it is said he
Li and filled sever-

ardent. He was
Constable Watson,

1\> it* KMort of *« ««orrf«r;

Oovimqtoh, Oct «.—The Republican
Convention of this Congressional Dla-.

trtct—or ratber the elements of Ha
make-up—came together promptly on
time In this city on last Wednesday,
to nominate a candidate for Congress

;

bat there was such discord as rendered

a legitimate convention, oiganlzed un-

der any nUaknayy-k* !«»•»»-*. <r». an
utter ImpossrWfity.

A temporary organization was about
— **-— -— uv~!"r>t0 taonventlon
was dlsoernable. Mr. Llvesay was pro-

posed as temporary chairman, but he
was promptly rejected lieaause he was

a member of a contested delegation.

Committees bn credentials, organisa-

tion and resolutions seem to have been
appointed, after which an adjournment
was had to enable the committees to

act.

In the afternoon when the conven-
tion met. It proceeded to business, with-

out a report from tbe committee on
credentials, and Mr. Livezaj -..,«, im-
mediately made permanent Chairman,

while tbe contest over his right to a
seat in the convention was still unde-

cided. The question just here is : what
school of physicians took cjmrge of bis

case during adjournment and had the

science to make of blm good material

for permanent chairman, when, but a
few moments before he was unfit for

even a temporary chairman. Some
faction had worked well and to a pur-

pose during the adjournment.

The body having provided itself with

a chairman and secretary, but not with

delegates, nevertheless, proceeded to

nominate Col Wcedeu O'Neal, not-

withstanding the strong protest of

Brutus Willis, who showed the dis-

orderly mass there assembled, that It

was no convention ; but its organiza-

tion was Incomplete ; that no one had

been admitted as a delegate; that the

committee on credentials had not re-

ported, and therefore, the body, as a

convention was not in existence ; but

was a possibility in the air, and all that

they then might do before organising

would be out of order and of no force.

But his arguments, though conclusive,

were "Tom Reeded'' down, and the

dance went gaily on, and O'Neal was
declared the nominee.

Col. Mathews, of Boone, tried to get

through this tempestuous mass, a reso-

lution Indorsing Mr. Blaine, and de-

claring him tbe best and most availa-

ble candidate of the party tor Presi-

dent in 1892. But this meeting seemed
to understand that as it had previously

endorsed Harrison's administration,

that it had, thereby, In effect, endors-

ed Blaine and declared for him in 1892

That point of order was raised and rul-

ed against Mathews, and down went
his Blaine business. Now, friend Re-

ieans, rcmoinber this ruling, and

If you hereafter wish to express your

preference for Mr. Blaine in '92, it will

only be necessary to say, "we endorse

Harrison's administration" I hope

Harrison understands this, and if not

he must be furnished a copy of the

resolutions of the Covington conven-

tion before it is eternally too late,

and Mr. Mathews ought to see that he

gets them.

The nominee came in and made bis

lit tie speech, plead Ingfor harmony inthe

Republican party saying It is dlstlnct-

said the No-

Persoaal Kestlo*t.

Judge Monfort visited Latonla last

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. ft P. Brady will spend
the coming winter In tbe Booth.

George MoGarvey, ofCincinnati, took
his meals In Burlington Sunday.

Hon. W. W. Dickerson was looking
to his fences la this county last week.

Judge P. U. Major arrived last Wed-
nesday looking hale, and in tbe best of

spirits.

Mrs. C. W. Saxton will leave for Mis-

souri on the Mth Inst., to spend the

winter.

Miss Rose Dempsey, came out last

Saturday and spent the Sabbath with
her mother.

Rev. O. M.Huey filled Rev. Fulli-

love's appointment at this place last

Sunday,

Mr. Benjamin Rice and daughter re-

turned last week from a visit to Cen-
tropolls, Kansas.

Col. A. 8. Berry, candidate for Con-
gress, spoke to quite a crowd at Rab-
bit Hash last Thursday evening.

Capt. James M. Riddell, of Williams-
town, Grant county, came down last

Saturday and remained over Monday.

Joshua Rice, of Wayuesburg, Lincoln
aoauty, «r-d«etf faee^&ftnday evening
to spend a few days with his friends In

.this county.

Mrs. Adelia Creager and Mrs. Llllle

Westbay, who were visiting their rela-

tives at this place returned to Loveland,
Ohio, last week.

W. E. Piper and family, of Dayton,
Ky., relumed home yesterday, after

several days visit with Mrs. Piper's pa-

rents at this place.

Henley Smith came out from the

city last week and spent a few days
with his father's family. He starts for

Florida on the 1 4th i net.

Mr. James H. Craven and brother,

of Verona, were iu town last Saturday.
Mr. Craven is conducting a very suc-

cessful school at Walton.

Mrs. Dr. L.C Cowen and her mother,
Mrs- Hosttlngs, of Rabbit Hash, and
Miss Mells Corbin, ol Bellevue, were
visiting at Mr. Samuel Cowen's last

Thursday.

winter. Mr. and Mrs. Lane will be lone-

some now,
W. W. Conner has two children sick

with pneumonia, and Spence Smith one
also. The disease exists almost In ep-
idemic form In this precinct, as some 18

cases are now being treated by our doc-
tors.

Miss Anderson has returned home to

Missouri, after spending several months
iu this county with relatives and
friends. Mrs, John Corbin accompan-
ied her home and will stay four weeks
In Missouri and Iowa.
Tbe sad and unexpected death of Mrs.

Wllkie on Friday, has casta shadow of
gloom and sorrow over our euttre

neighborhood. Her children living in

Cincinnati and St. Louis were prompt-
ly notified as soon as the symptoms be-

came alarming, but it was too late for

S*T~
"" '*" *

' -zfiietlY away when
they came. This was a very sad feature

of her death, for often sue expressed a
"oncw J«e •stffw'ninded by all of her
family. The life of Mrs. Wllkie was a
living volume of kindness and aflec-

tkm, upon the pages of vvhleh were
written the brightest virtues of a chris-

tian wife and mother. Tbe aged hus-
band and child red have the sympathy
ot this community in their sad afflic-

tion. A most touching and appropri-
ate (uneral service was held by Rev.
Tadlock in the Presbyterian church at
1 o'clock Saturday afternoon, after

>*l»b>- **— hurij£--~ir place

wood.

Phoebe E. Gaines, Plaintiff,
*.

-I
Jadgmaat.

Ben. R. Gaines, Defendant.
This setIon was submitted and the

whole of the record has been heard by
the court. The record Is enormous, but
it has all been considered, and the court
feels fully advised, both as to tbe law
and tbe facta.

The plaintiff, then a widow without
estate of any kind, with four children
(three daughters and one son who was
unfortunately crippled in his feet,) and
the defendants widower with oue son, RTS
were married in March, 1878 The niRnrrTT mrr™
pia.nt.ft had known the defendant and dy !" Apr" ^LYmSv' *&&his neighbors aud his relatives, iris W. Montfort, Judge; W. L. Riddell, Clerk
friends and enemies, for years before "'ohn 8. Gaunt, Common wealths Attorney
she married him; she had remained in ^rk^i^hnnl^ Jury ?und -

bis house some weeks on a vb.ll u> n. a
C?°«TY COURT m*eU the first Mon-insnou.se some weens on a visit to a d.y in every month. E. H. Baker Judze-member of hht family a abort time 8. W. Tolin, County Attorney' a..8

before the marriage; she ba'« Uv«d la\ ®*\oe* ^Jerk; David IfcsaAL, {u>^"r « t\

County Directory}

OFFICERS.
Jailer—C. L. Cruder.
Alienor—R. A. Brady.
County Surreyor—W. K. Vest
Coronev.-Jofcn R. Wbitaon, Union.
Superintendent of Sehooli—H C
lag.

Commiiaioner»-^J. J. Stepbem, Benl.

?£P
«
b
T.n

and
.

8olonB*rly- Will ieeton
the flr.t Tuesday* in Jannary. April andJune and Tuesday after the t.i

in Sept. 1891.

Lasi-

Irst Monday

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

WALTON

Ust -Lap Robe.

On tnSnight of October 1st between
7 and Spjm.,—somewhere on the Bur-

lington-i Florence pike, betwen G. G.

Hughes' place and fiooue House, a
long haired gray wolf lap robe, lined

with, brown woolen blanket cloth. Sup-
posed to havedropped out of buggy in

front of poet-offlce. Finder will please

leave It at Harry Ryle's livery stable

and
1

receive reward for trouble.

The preliminary trial of young John
Kays and his wile on the charge of

haYhijfmurdered Billy Fee, took place

atLawrenceburg last Thursday before

Mayor O'Brien. It consumed the

morning and most of the afternoou.

Mr. Joedan Thorns, of Cincinnati, ap-

poSfedfbr the defense. The State was
represented by Deputy Prosecuting At.
tome; Bpvbuand Col. George M. Rob-
erts. T;be warrant was sworn out by

BiftitpiTee.Wbargiug John Keys, Eva
Itf. Keys andEcrt Rusk with the mur-
der of hla} brother at Lawrencebiirg on

theitsJStof /jugust 25. The witnesses

Thomiu
1

South, Martha Aylor,

JacobRleb, I4i Linebackand Elizabeth

Cutty. In rendering his decision May-

or .O'Brien Ifaid that if there hod been

M> Hwas not in tho jurisdiction

, therefore, lie could not hold

Without goiug over the

(detail he was satisfied

:>uld be made against

rife- The decision was

of Petersburg, was on
arrant from this ooun-
that he be allowed to

is county for trial, but

sed permission, and
ttorney were soon on
the city. It may be

clnrgo of the murder of

ly an American party (so

nothings);spoke of fighting side by side

witli Col. Landrani ; that he was in the

race to win if possible. (This if possi-

ble, Mr. Editor, refers to in tbe race

not to run. The Colonel disjointed his

sentence, but it won't mislead.) He
said that if the Republicans will bring

out their votes there will be possibili-

ties in the air. Now, we hope they

will do so. We all like possibilities, es-

pecially those in the "air," because

clearly in this instance the speaker

found no possibilities iu the earth, sea

or air to say that he kuew
he would be beaten nnywhere
from 4,000 to 6,000 at the j whim
of the Democrats in his district So
wholesome a truth abode not in that

unorganized, hair-made body.

Col. Landrani spoke highly of Col.

O'Neal, and so full of harmony was he

that, In the interest of harmony atnoug

the Republicans of Kenton county, be
advocated an adjournment before the

committee on credentials reported, tbe

report of which he claimed would pro-

long the strife anddlaseutious inthe
party in Kenton. Col. Landram evi-

dently suspicloned that the committee
on credentials was a had set of men to

be allowed to enter the ball where an
unorganized body was trying to do
business. The Colonel's words were
accepted as those of wisdom, aud an
effort was made to adjourn a conven-

tion which iu reality never had exist-

ed.

Now, let all mankind exteud sym-
pathy to that barren committee on cre-

dentials; to that Mathews resolution

which was smothered in lufaney, and
to the clever nominee of the only con-

vention which never convened, for "a
house divided against itself can not

stand." Don.

The Walton Deposit Bank was victi-

mized to the extent of $100 oue day
last week. A fellow name Scott, struck

the town, and meeting Mr. Petti t, a

Walton druggist, and an old school-

mate, he represented to him that he

was In the employ of the L. * N. Rail-

road, and luduced him to accompany
him to the bank and Introduce him to

Cashier Green, This done, Scott de-

posited a 92,600 cheek on a Louisville

bank, and then drew a check on the

Waltou bank for tlOO, drew the money
thereon and left town. Mr. Green tele-

graphed to Lou isvilla and soon learned

that ;Soott had imposed on him, and
that tho $2,600 check was not wortli

(he paper it was written on. Notwith-

standing efforts have been made, Soott

has not been oaptured. It turns out

that this la not the first piece of rascali-

ty iu whloh Soott has been engaged.— »»
Coughs and oolds come uninvited,

>e brought here to au- but you can quickly get-rid of these,

with a few doses of Dr.J.

Tar Wine Lung Balm.
H. McLean's

Miss Lutie DeGarnio was herein
Sunday.
Paul Petti t left us alter a visit of only

a few days.

Miss Lee Hughes made us a visit on
last Saturday.

Miss Nettie Cliilds was here on a visit

one day last week.

Johnnie Hughes, ofShelby vllle, Ky.,
was with us ajfew days last week;
Miss^Nellle Walsh, sister of T. J.

Walsh, was visiting In Walton on Sun-
day.

Geor. Bagby is on a visit to this place

for a few days , accompanied hy his

son, Dan.

A young man by the name of Scott,

played tbe check racket on our bank
for $100 last week.
Lots of green tobacco is being cut.

Experts say ripe, frosted tobacco will

bring more than long green: -

"Rah" for Al Berry, of Newport.
See if he don't make a good race if he
makes a canvass of the county.

ItSmith A Cofliuan have gone over to

Nlcholasville, Ky., on business for

Brooks A Lucas. Will be gone for

three weeks;
— —

—

z

Ou account of ill health I wish to dis-

pose of my property on or before the

25th of December. Will rent to a re-

sponsible party. Apply to Mrs. Gor-

man or C. Y. Dyas.

Mr. Crow, of this place, is busy pre-

paring to get his share of the pike

aboye Walton lu condition as soon as

he can, as he intends erecting a toll-

house adjacent to Mr. Norman's prop-

erty.

Don't you think, Mr. Editor, that

our present Constitution will do with a
few repairs. The soions that were sent

there were elected to amend the Con-
stitution not to tear it all to pieces.

But you'know the rampant rider of un-

fledged diplomacy is ripe for a display.

Hal Blauton, a young gentleman iu

business here, has received his appoint-

ment as deputy county clerk. Hal Is

more than a good fellow and a more
popular man could not have been se-

lected. He is now prepared to execute

anything in his line. Marriage license

a specialty.

A young man was found in a car on
tiie connection tracks asleep, several

jugs and a funnel were found in the car

at the time. The supposition was that

his intentions were not the best, but

other parties here think that the real

tnief was scared off and the poor tramp
got the worst of it.

—To 1uy 111 ind 1 1 appears, strange that

so many people claim Rich wood as

their home- If a party lives anywhere
as near as three miles, he says "lam
'from Richwood. Now, Rlchwood prop-

er, is not Rlchwood at all. Rlchwood
is the church of that name, and it only

borders on the Richwood, or, properly

speaking, the rich wood, a body of land

lyiug between the old Arch Gaines

property and the Dr. Bedinger place,

now occupied by different parties. I

know of men that claim Richwood as

tbeir home that live iu Kenton. Why
this is thus is beyond my knowledge.

But if a mau lives at Qrubb's Station

or In the Mud Lick hills, he ought to

state In just what neighborhood he

lives, as it will save outside parties

from being misled as to habitation.

We of tbe county can plaoe our finger

on any one's particular residence, but

as I have said before, outside parties

are not so well informed. Richwood
residents will see the drift of this.

CIRCUIT COURT.

The regular term of tbe Circuit Court
began Monday, and the juriei were
empaneled as follows

:

Grand Jury—J. H, Walton, S. P.

Brady, T. J. Anderson, Leonard Crig-

ler, J. J. Rucker, W. R. Adams, Lewis
Rice, John Smith, J. L. Huey, Wm.
Hudson, W.M. Underbill, X. T. Kelly,
J. H, Lawell, J- S. Masou, Ephraim
Aylor, and N. S. Walton, foreman.

Petit Jury No. 1-W. H. Pope, Jas.

T, Gaines, Lystra Aylor, John Cropper
James Rogers, Henry Rieb, J. A. Slat-

er, Enoch West, J. F. Allen, John H.
Aylor, Wm. Adams, Benj. Hood.

Petit Jury No. 2 -Noah Craven. R.8.
Coweu, Thomas Rouse, C. W. Riley,

Robert Rouse, Noah Tauuer, Geo W.
Utz, J. W. Kite, Butler Carpenter, Ed-
gar Cropper, \V. T. Aylor, J. J. Tan-
ner.

The following business has been dis-

posed of :

Coiulth vs A. H. Holder,

same vsJoe Hitter.

same vs John A Frank Dorsey,

same vs Richard Walton,

same vs Thomas Walton,

same vs T. J. Walsh,
same vs L D. Jacks, 4 cases,

same vs Harry BaiU/ aud 5 others,

same vs Phil Stapletbn,

same vs George Craig,

The above prosecutions were contin-

ued.

Comlth. vs Longan Zellers, five oases

filed away with leave to elerkv

Comlth vs C. W. Lewls-$25 fine,

same vs Newt York—-$2,50 fine,

same vs Henry Hall—$2,60 fine.
1

same vs Chas. Finn—$2,50 fine,

same vs Douglas Fleek—$2,60 fine,

same vs Jno. O'Neal, Ac., 8
' Walsh , L J . J ackson , Alvin Jones,

E, W. Duncan, 2 cases—continued.

Same vs W. F. McKim, five cases,

filed away.

Alvin Jones, colored, for malicious

shooting, given one year in the peni-

tentiary.
• •• —

-

Tho quality of theblood depends
much upon good or bad digestion and
assimilation; to make the blood rich in

life and strength giving constituents,

use Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial aud Blood Purifier; it will

nourish tho propcrties-of4he blood from

Missouri fooseverar* year* .,«», piecea-
ing the marriage but before that time
she ba^aveiS»r • '; : __;yK,Ky.,
and had known and known of defend-
ant. The court cannot escape the con-
clusion that the plaintiff, as a prudent
woniau ought to have done, had fully

informed herself of the mental, moral
and financial conditions of defendant
before she married him. It is evident
from this record tliat tbe marriage was
not the result of an emotional attach-

ment then existing between the parties.

The defendant was a farmer uearly
«0 yeanjnojr3 -lug 1,000 11 1st
land, who had never followed anyother
pursuit. He was an industrious, sav-
ing, uneducated man without polish of
manner, of impulsive nature and un-
trained habits. This evidence exhibits
him to the court as a child in his tem-
per and disposition, quick to auger,
unrestrained in its expression, chaug- Constable
log as suddenly to good temper under
any mollifying influence. There is no
evidence that the defendant had any
bad, offensive or disagreeable habit, or
that lie ever did anything to outrage
the sensibilities of the plain tiff', or that
he ever showed any want of regard for

her in nny other way than ebullitions
of temper and use of rude and Insult-

ing language.

The plaintiff had, as she must have
expected when she married, the ordi-

nary life of a farmer's wife on a large
farm where the business was industri-
ously pushed. Her burden was heavy,
but it was not unusual. She and her
children were cared for, not in a sump-
tuous, but in a generous manner by
the ilefendeut. Her heaviest labor
was given to the care of those things,

chickens, turkics, milk, butter, etc,
from Which she derived a profit for tbe
benefit of herself and children. If she
has any real cause of complaint what-
ever, it is that the defendant used to

her insulting language aud epithets
and wounded her feelings. Iu the
whole eleven years of their married
life, this evidence does not fix and
identify more than teu or twelve in-

stances of reprehensible conduct of de-
fendant- io-plaiuUff, and theriedo not
seem to the court, under all the sur-

roundings und in view of all the evi-

dence to be of such an aggravated char-

acter as to constitute a cause of action.

A chancellor who has had the ex-

of-» practicing lawyer hnld-

ing confiden tial ltdaliens with mimy
clients must have learned that the

married couples who lead perfectly

peaceful lives are "few aud far be-

Iwem-^LwiuIe it iataJibe credit of our

&ri«r««. Deputy
QUABTEBLY OOUBT meet! the Brit

Mouday in March, Jane, September and
December. The offlcen of the County
Court preiide.

MAOI8TBATB8'COUBTSare held in
March, June, Septeroberand Dccember.ai
follows- _____^_____
Bellevue—M. B. Green, flnt Saturday,

and Joshua Bice, third Monday. Lewij
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thuraday af-

ter fint Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Siiney Stephens, Wednesday

afteriecond Monday, and W.H. Byle, Sat-
urday after third "Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable.
7*^»T»burg—B*i» CmSw, Wednesday

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver—B. A. Connelly, . Friday after

the third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday- T. J. Coylo,
Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and U. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett

A Case
M: U:8

Of
JL •

That is, YOU MUST not fail to come and examine oor brand new
and well selected stock of

FALL GOODS
In the next place WE MUST and WE WILL please .yon both in

Gentlemen
—

"rVe B90T ever otteredwan^ «> Buu.r rvu unr aver
for Sale in the county.-««

Ladies—

Y

ou-Must see otrr~rrne of Fall School SHOES; and aSa
CALICOS, GINGHAMS, SCHOFIELD JEANS and YARN.

which
drawn,

the elements

$1 per bottle.

of vitality are

The Life of the flesh is the blood

thereof," pure blood means healthy
tunctioual activity aud this bears with
it the certainty of quick restoration

Irom sickness or accident. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier gives pure rich blood,

and vitalizesand strengthens the whole
body. SI per bittli.

UNION.

Mrs, and Mrs. Buchanan, nee Sallie

Hardy, were, visiting here Suuday.
Mrs. Judge Matson aud Mrs. MoDuf-

fey, or Prices Hill, are visiting Mrs.

Lidla Conner.

Larry Judge has returned from Nlch-

olasville and speaks very favorably of

that sect lou of the State.

_ .Mrs. Sandersand pretty linle-daugh -

tor, Willie, havegoue to Frankfort and

w ill make that city thetr-home this

There are many accidents and diseas

es which affects Stock and causes seri-

ous inconvenience and loss to the farm-
er in his work, which may be quickly
remedied by the use of Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.

Take one of Dr. J. H. McLean's Lit-

tle Liver and Kidney .Pillets at night
before you go to bed and you will be

surprised how buoyant and vigorous

you leel the next day. Only 25c a vial,

Ifyou arc suffering with weak or In-

flamed eyes, orgronulated eyelids, you
can be quickly cured by using Dr. J. II.

McLean's Strengthening Eye Salve.

25 cents a box. juue 25-3m

For Sale—Horses aud Mules, broken
aud unbroken. 2 years old and up.

JJLRUCKEK, Hebron, Ky.>"

__Notioeof Incorporation.

Know all men by these presents that
we. Solon Early, H. H. Hays, E. T.
Kruts et al do hereby incorporate and
create us and our successors a body
politic and corporate, with- the power
of perpetual succsseion, to sue and be
sued, plead and be impleaded, contract
and be contracted with, to have a cor-
porate Beal to be made, altered or
amended at the discretion of the
Grand Lodge of Ky., under article 9,

section 1, of the constitution for the
subordinate lodges of Ky.
This corporation shall be known as

Workum Lodge, No. 66, Knights ot
Pythias, ot Petersburg, Boone county,
Kentucky. The businessshall be such
as is usual to a suboidinate lodge of a
benevolent order.
This corporation shall begin on the

day of Incorporation, and continue eo
long as there are seveu (7) members in

ni standing in this lodge (Workum
ge No. 60 K. of P.

The officers shall be Chancellor Com-
mander, Vioe.-Chancellor, Prelate who
shall bo elected semi-annually at the
bust meeting iu May aud November
and the Keeper of Records and seal,
Master of Finance and Master of Ex-
chequer, Master of Arms who shall be
elected annually by ballot at the lost
meeting in November.
Tho debts of this corporation shall

never atany tlmeexoeed Five Humltt

d

Dollars,
The property of the Individual mem-

bers shall uol be liable for their corpor-
ate debts.
The aots of this corporation shall be

valid only when in writing signed by
Chancellor Commander und keeper <if

Records and Seal with the corporate
seal attached. ,Soi,on IOahi.v.

H. H. Mays.
E. T. Kutrrz.

people that actions for divorce for such
causes as appear 111 this evidence are
still more rare.

It is the opinion of this court that a
divorce from bed aud

<board and allow-

ance oTa^tnroiry wittvtlre retention of

dower rights, should not be granted
for any cause of leas weight and mag-
nitude than would entitle the com-
plainant to a d i vorce from t h e bonds fCatlon:

of matrimony. The evidence in this

case convinces the court that a reasona-

ble effort on part of plaintiff to influ-

ence the temper aud feelings of the de-

fendant, (whom the court from this

evidence believes to be of a placable

disposition,) would have resulted in a
peaceful and happy gliding of their

lives together.

The petition is dismissed.

The court has no discretion as to tho

costs of this action, except the feu to be

allowed to plaintiff's attorney. The
clerk will tax the costs of the action,

omitting all claims for mileage by wit-

nesses, and for attendance by witnesses

who were not summoned by subpoena
to attend before examiners, and the

defendant is ordereti-to-pay such costs.

The defendant is ordered to pay to J.

F. AC. H.Fiskaud H. P. Stephens two
hundred and fifty dollars attorneys fee

for services to plaintiff.

To the whole of this judgment the

plaintiff excepts aud prays an appeal

to the Court of Appeals which is grant-

ed.

Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tueiday aft-
er second Mondny ; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. B.L. Roberts
Constable.

Walton—T. F. Oarley, second Friday.
W. G. Stansti.T, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.
Veron*— T. K. BoborU, Tuesday after

third Monday, Tjesday nfter
first Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable,
Florence—N. B. Stephens.second Satur-

day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.
Taylorsport—W.B.Grubbs second Mon-

d«y, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. H.
McNeal, constable.

Cropper Bros.,
BtraLINGTON. KY.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

MedicatedFood,
A Sura Cure for all Disease* tri

HORSES,
''

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs
Arising from Imjrarluea of tbe Hood, and

from Functional D«r>nc*mesta.

1

!

RADAMS MICROBE KILLER.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD IJS THEOHy,~BVT THE REME-
DY RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CUKES WITHOUT FAIL
Catarrh, Consumptions Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
Diabetes, Bright's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.
The Cures effected by this Medicine

are in many cases

MIRACLES!
Sold onlyjn Jugs containing_One

PficeThree "Dollars—a small
Investment when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.

Call on or Address, A. M. ACRA,
Burlington, Ky.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

SCOTT COUNTY.

fO^oryctown Timcs.l

801110 wheat ha* been sown.

The pastures aiv athirdiug splendid

The
gritting.

Com cutting has commenced,
crop is a good one.

Potatoes are small and but few in a

hill. So.ne of the crops are scarcely

worth digging.

Apple.-) are Mellin;^ from wagons at SI

per bushel, ami are scarce.

The call for help from the tobacco

fields did not diminish the number of

loafers in Georgetown.

Ten counties in Kentucky have lost

in population sinco 1880. They are Bui

litt, Green, Grant, Honry, Nelson, Old-

ham, Slu-lby, Spencer, Trimble and
Washington.

The W. O. Crenshaw farm, two miles

south of Georgetown, containing 110

acres, sold ut $83,05 per acre.

On Wednesday night Zaeh and Nat
Wilson, two colored men, quarreled^

over a woman and engaged In a tight

In "Kelleytowu." in which Zaeh was
shot in the bowels and Nat In the
thigh. Both were seiiously wounded,
but will recover.

Fob Rhxt—HOaoresof good pasture
>vell watered— will rout for sheep or
cattle or both. ANNIE M. ItlCE,

Grant, Ky.

Life will acquire new sest, and cheer-

fulness return, If you win Impel your
liver aud kidneys to the performance
of their functions. Dr. J.H. McLean's
Liver ami Kidney Balm will stimulate

them to healthful action. $1 per bottle.

iriSUREJVTHOME
Ths Fsrmer »' Mutual Fir*

INSURANCE G0MPA1H
Of Boons Count; 6

.

U m>» owaphSaiier— —*-n«r»o«iTtm|
ipplteMMfca ulmruM.

Iti Bate* ar« Lover
"i»D iV-vw «f My *<b*r OMapaay, and h
f'« t^* hrtaM* «f Boos* Oountj a

.-ili-TO CIKSOini IDTASTtei

<» ^v»4na tkate a*acMrtf baaxraS

ttMr *Antsm» m out oomrri

1 \
<ho<ild take apolicy at once)

1 S HUSSY, I OSCAR GAINE!-
rrwident, I Secretary

Grunt, Ky.
| Burlington, Ky.

J. K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

DIRKCTOHS.
Lrov.an Qaivks, B. L. RlOS.

J\". dTKrii SKS.

It S Co wax, As5M«*„r,

Burlington. Ky.
W. U. Ruiikks. Ajj«nl

Walton.

W. F. Mckim. Drugs & Groceries, Bur-
lington.

Oaines & Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-
burg.

J. P. Loder, Gen. Mds, Constance.
Adams A Allen, Gen. Mds., Hamilton.

i DEAD SHOT OH 10HIS, AID A CERTADI

PREYEITIOI OF HOG CHOLERA.
FOR ISALE BY

£ W, Meyers, Gen. Mds., Florence.
H. 8. Pettit, Walton.
J. H. Sleet A Bra, Gen. Mds., Beaver.
J. L. Riley, Gen. Mds., BulliUsv4Ue.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse., Big Bone.

• * '
' may28-«m.

BUS w.Mn
(Sncceuor to Swetnam A Scott.)

JIflMer and Entialiisr

Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the Undertsk
er's Union.

Office open day and night.
Burial Gases furnished on the
shortest notice in either city
or country, at the ~»

—

Loweat Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker aud Kmhalir.fr
formerly of Abbott A Wea-
ver, is employed by mo.

66 A 68 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, -KY.:

ANMd Wave!
Is coming by ancl by, and there will likely be a good many of them

- -''* ' this coming winter. ..-..-. TT
BEFORE MAKING YOUR PURCHASE OF

WINTER GOODS
Call and examine our larfc6' line of elegant

COMFORTS, BLANKETS, SHAWLS, J1AHS. TABHS. ITC.

We have some excellent Comfort Calico which we will sell 30 yds for $1.
Our imported Ladies' Facinators, Vandyke Laces, Swiss Embroidery
and Latest Styles Ribbons cannot be excelled. \

We have a, large stock of the latest styles and best quality at Lowest
Prices. HaVing bought our stock of Winter BOOTS & SHOES be-

forejthe late advance in prices we can sell as low as last year.

A NEW LINE OF CARPET SAMPLES
W. M.?RACHAL & GO.,

Union, Kentucky.

Ky.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The next annual election for officers

of the Boone Couuty Fire Insurance
Company, will be held at their office iu
Burlington on tho 1st Monday in Oc-
tober. AU policy holders have one vote
and an additional vote for every $500
worth of property insured over $500,
Officers of election—W. B.Craven and
Joe' Riddell, judges; and W. B. Grubbs,
clerk. Ost'AR Gainbs, Secty.

Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Dr. J. A. Corey, deed., will please come
forward and settle at once-

Mrs V. A Corky, Admr'x.

NOTICK.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Chris Krnstc, deed., must come for-
ward and settle ut once, those haviug
claims against said estate must present
them properly proven according to
law. J. T>. CLOUD, Admr.

GrXXiiZaOtt,
This Imported Norman Stallion will

make the season of 1890, at my stable
near I'etersburg, Boone county, Ky.,
at $15 to insure 11 colt. The season has
now commenced and will eud January
1st, 18!>1. Guizottisa sure foal getter,
aud his colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be
taken to prevent accidents, but I will
not be responsible should any occur.

G. W. TERRILL.

Subscribe for the Recorder.

DETROIT,
SURE GRIP

Steel Tackle Block
Half Tub Cost of hoisting saved to
Storekeepers, Uutehers. Farmers, Ma-
chinists. Builders, Contractors and oth-
ers. Admitted to be the g-reatest im-
provement Ever made in tackle blocks.
Freight prepaid. Write for catalogue.

FULTON IRON * ENGINE WKS.
Estab. 1S51. 10 Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

SALESMEN
WANTED. "•*

Salary or CsjAisslon Paid Weekly;
stead; work; reliable stock; outfit free; no ex-
perience needed. Write for terras and testimon-
ials. J. B. NKLLIS, NuRsiRYMi*.

im a»3 Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED
s orders tor Nursery Stock,
(•on. I can make m socccssfu

SALESMAN
Men to take orders tor Nursery Stock, on Salary
or Commission. I can make a successful

of any one who will work and follow my inttrue-
tlens. Will furnish handsome outfit free, and pay
your salary or commission every week. Write
tor terms at once. K. O. GitA II Am,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y.

8TODDABT A CO.,

and Claim Attorneys,

615 7th St. Washington. D. C.
Opp. U. 8. Patent, Office.

AU pejCBftjis havinjcCiwiius for Pen-
sions, Increase of Pensiou, or of any
nature whatever, ngaiqat thjB).,Govern-
ment, shouTd»wrIte to us for informa-
tion. Proposed htjw laws affecting Sol-
diers rights fully" explained. Advice
free. No
LOWED.

FEE UNLESS CLAIM IS AL-

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

Boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF&=
=SCHIPPER,

103 Second Street.

AURORA, INDIANA

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

Subscribe, for the Raw&MK.

CLUB RATES.
We will Send the National Demo-

CKATand the Boone Couuty Recorder
to any address within the United States
for #5,25 a year. All paid up subscrib-
ers to the Recorder are entitled to the
benefits of this offer.

The regular subscription price of the
Natioual Democrat is $1.60 per year,
aud it is well worth it. it is published
weekly in tbe city of Washington, and
each issue contains eightseven-columu
pages of reading matter. Bend to this
office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading
Democrats; it contains all the Wash-
ington and National news; its record
of Congressional proceedings will be
full and complete, and it is in every
way a worthy exponent ofsound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe now sad
secure this staunch organ of the party
of the people.
The Recorder and National Demo-

crat for $3.25 per year in advance.

Take the Recorder.

\
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iuooiaa vmt^g rAiium.

, sas taw awls will aeis m*.

a kind.

I wlU sarrrmnd yon.

On* seer, and teas when ere they

»

A«fe art ret tfcelr aid IT roar Sebte are not paid,

Tree eat* enable own way t» pay

tSStat*, tfeaa bwb saay know yoa,

latsk shabby. ta»y*lt quick turn Hide;

Bat waen <M l> drMMd he may put for the

Cvee crtsae you may hide with pride.

Bare eosaforta, aad Menda ahara with yon.

Hare aoae. aad bow oaa they (hat*'

Mr they save ta live aad can't always fir*

To tboaa who not oft bare to spare.

Baooeed, aad the loved ones greet you.

But fail, and aggrieved are you met

;

Oh, wlo—)u«t win ! then scarce any aln

That they all aay not aooa forget.

Then wife aad daughter, mother, aon

Hare klaaea to give at the door.

But rarely kind woe*/
For htm to the home-door, vwr.

- James Berkley. In America.

A POT OF GOLD.

u.

I it Waa Found Down in the Old
South Lot

MollW."The storm's just about over,

I can see tho rainbow."

"Than you can bring In an armful of

wood. Hiram," camo from Mollie's voice

In the kltoaeo. "Thia water's never

join' to boll."

"It does beat all how some folksmake
money, " Hiram continued. "Seem to

pick it right up off the ground, some-

way. They say there's a pot of gold at

tha and of every rainbow; I wish I could

find one of 'em, that's all!"

"Are you going after that wood,

Hiram Jlrlggs?" demanded Mollie, ap-

pearing in Jthe doorway. "If you don't

you won't get your pot of coffee for

breakfast, an' I reckon you'll miss that

mere'n yon will the pot of gold that's

at the end of that rainbow."

"Oh, I'm goin', Mollie! You're al-

ways in seoh a hurry about every

thing!" exclaimed Hiram, testily, drag-

ging his lank flgnre to its full height

and sauntering off toward the wood
pile,

"Pot of gold, indeed!" said Mollie to

herself as she returned to her work. "If

'there was a pot of gold in every acre of

the farm Hiram Btiggs'd never dig

deep enough to find it He might 'a

•had a deal more gold out of it than he

has if he'd 'a dug. a little harder."

"Are yon goin* to the south lot this

morning, Hiram?" she asked at break-

fast. Hiram was slow in replying.

"Well, you see," he began at last, "I'm

rather afraid that'll have to wait till

afternoon. There's some men I prom-

ised to meet down to the village."

Mollie made no reply. It was not much
for ten years' experience of Hiram
•Briggs' character to have taught her

that replying was apt to make matters

worse Instead of better.

"The fact is, Mollie," he said, as he
rose, "I've about decided to sell the old

farm and invest in somethin' paying. I

can't stand any more of this everlast-

ln* drudgery 1" He looked at her with a

little apprehension. Mollie had risen

end stood confronting him with blazing

eyes. The thought flashed across him
that Mollie was a handsome woman.

"Sell the farm!" she oried. "Sell the

pUoe where I was born an' where my
'fether was born before me! That you
shan't! Not one inch of ground or stick

of timber. May be you have the right

in law—" She held up her hand as he
was about to speak, "but you know you
haven't the real right, and I'll never.let

you do it, never!"
Hiram's only reply was a strong slam

tell ef business. Their errand was aooa
told. They had discovered ooel on lead
adjoining her farm and they wanted to

buy that part of the farm through whloh
they Imagiaed the vein ran.

The prioe they offered startled her.

Bat Mollie had developed into a fair

woman of business in these months,and
her first thought was: "If they'll pay
that, they'll pay more, and ifs only the

south lot, that never would give a de-

cent crop of any thing any way." If

they were some time agreeing on terms,

they did agree at last, and Mollie felt

with pride that tbey were tret to her
disadvantage.

The snows fell and Thanksgiving
came and went, and then one day the

door opened and a thin, stooping figure,

wet with the storm that raged without,

came. feebly in and Bank into hie eld
plaoe before the fire.

Neither spoke. The anger that

< <r~vtt J ta bunting in Mollie's heart

softly changed to pity as she watched
him. Whatever had been the experi-

ence.^ the It 1 11. _...*, ""^ii

never told them—they bad sadly

changed him for the time At last he
raised his shrinking eyes. —

"I've come book, Mollie," he said,

"and I didn't find the pot of gold. I'm

ready to go to work now like a man and
prove that I oan be worthy of your re-

spect If I never have been before."

Mollie disappeared for a moment in

another room. "There, Hiram," she
Bald, as she laid her bank-book in his

hand, "there's the pot of gold you've

been hunting for, and it was right in

the south let all the time, just where
you did not want to go to work that

morning," she finished with a tearful

smile as she pressed a kiss of forgive-

ness upon his lips.—Mrs. F. W. Bradley,

in Detroit Tribune.

SOME HEAD-DRESSES

CLASS LtOISLATION.

A CoaBdvathU
OaaaamlsTW Owaa— a.

A business circular lately issued by
Foster, Stevens A Company, ef Oraad
Rapids, Mich., a firm which handles
more hardware, cutlery, tin, silver-

plated goods and glass than any other
house in its State, is one of the most ef-

fective anti-tariff and anti-trust cam-
paign documents that could be prepared.

The house was established by the late

Wilder D. Foster, for many years a Re-
publican member of Congress from
Miohlgan, and his interests are still

held in his family. Ths circular is

therefore an entirely accidental contri-

bution to Democratic campaign litera-

ture from a strictly Republican source.

The effect of the tariff-robbery

schemes of the party in power, and the

trusts which this party has fostered, is

evidenced in the confidential but half-

apologetic i*>*~
" ' ''

:jrt. Sat- .

ter, Stevens <t Co., which says:

MORTGAGES

Fearfully and Wonderfully-Made Things
Worn la the Klghteentta Century.

About 1775 the pomposity of feathered
head-dresses reached its climax; a
high-born dame appeared at a "draw-
ing-room reception" flaunting above
her head an oetrioh plume over four

feet in length. Because she was fash-

ion's queen it became the rage, and,

as in earlier periods, ladies suddenly
grew so tall that entrance through door-

ways of customary height was impos-

sible. Though imperial edict forbade

leathers at court, the absurd style re-

mained in vogue until the extravagance
was caricatured by the brave entrance

of a lady wearing head-gear not less

than a yard in width; this accomplished

the desired result.

Not many years after the "top-knot"

style attracted attention; this de-

veloped Into what one authority de-

scribes as "a higgledy-piggledy tuft,

frined at the ends, and kept in position

by a ribbon eat circularly;" beyond
this, some added, with striking effect,

a paroquet with extended wings and
tail

Following furiously fast appeared
flowers in bouquets and immense gar-

lands; these strangely poised garden-

beds were varied by gauxy textures,

fine and beautiful, in simple lengths,

but "twisted into fluffy puffs, bows and
infinitesimal wriggles," thus losing

their gossamer elegance and softening

effect; presently gems, fringes and tas-

sels, joining companionship with
plumes, came to the front, a fearful vis-

ion of "Alps on Alps" now met the eye,

a combination as marvelous as absurd.

These differing styles were designated

as the "horned head-dress, the steeple,

the butterfly, the spaniel's ears."

Just here may be inserted an extract

from aletter written by Hannah More
in 1777, touching the point la hand—

a

i e
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thought drearily. "I'm tired

ing aad scolding, but I'll fight to the

very end before he shall sell my father's

farm," she finished, with fierce tears in

her eyes.

Hiram did not come home to dinner,

but that did not alarm Mollie. He very
often did not .oomo home to dinlMoV

when there was a south lot waiting for

him. Night came and still he did not

return, but he had even staid away a

night before now, so at midnight she

closed the house and went to bed.

"May be 1 said more than I need,"
Bhe thought, as she blew out the light.

Toward evening of the next day a

man sauntered up to the house. "Be
you Mis' , Briggs?" he asked of Mollie,

eagerly watching from the door.

"Yes," she said. "What Is it?"
1 "Wall, I got a letter 'r somethin' fer

ye," fumbling in his ragged pockets.

"Wall, 1 swan," he exclaimed finally,

"ef I heven't lost it!"

"Lost it!" cried Mollie; "where'd you
get it?"

"Wall, Hi Briggs sed ef I was a-com-
in' your way some time to-day I might
bring it. He said as how 'twould explain
itself, an' to tell you thet he was a-goin'

heararkable-for tru thfulness of

as for learning, position in

modesty in dress:

night we had a great deal
leven damsels, to say

ptotest I hardly do
I pronounce that
on their heads,
ubbery, besides

flpPp-beda, clumps
and green-

til

they*

an acre

slopes, gr
of peonies,

houses.**

Beyond this

by a writer of th

>*\v. '..ushel of
Of paste and pomatum
Ten Tarda of gag rib

skull,

And gauze to encompass It

-Ha

ive Hues

A RELIABLE RECIPE.

How to Hake a Good Husband Out of

Tory Ordinary Material.

A good husband, it has been wisely
remarked, like the hare, must be caught
before he is cooked. He can not always
be told at a glance, and sometimes he
must be summered and wintered before
his real character is discovered, but it

is safe to say that when caught be
should be found to be composed of the
following ingredients in suitable nro-

portions: Mother wit, good nature,' gen-
tleness, strength, manliness, purity,

courage. But even when the full meas-
ure of some of these necessary qualities

is lacking a very good husband can

after'the pot etgwfd^e*-^ bv a persistent use of

'r some sech stuff."

The next day Mollie folded and
packed away Hiram's clothes "If he
don't come back till he finds his pot of

gold," she thought, "ho'll never come
back at all, and if he comes back with-
out It he'll need 'em."

"I wonder what could have been in

the letter!" she thought. She was soon
to know.

In less than a week a buggy drove up
to the door, a man alighted and tied his
horse, and Mollie opened the door for

him with strange feelings of foreboding.
What he told her was what she had
already dimly suspected, that Hiram
had mortgaged the farm months before
and invested the money in miningstock
•The mortgage*was due and had not been
paid, and homelessness stared Mollie in

the face.

Fox a few moments Bhe was stunned,
but the natural courage that bad borne
her through so many trials soon re-

turned to her, and with It a plan where-
by she might save her inheritance from
the consequences of her husband's folly.

She would run the farm herself and pay
off the mortgage with the proceeds.

It may have been the tears in Mol-
lie's bright eyes—I have heard that

men do not like to see a woman cry—or
It may have been something in her

earnest womanliness that commanded
attention to her pleading, but at the

end of an hour that hard old lawyer had
certainly promised that her plan should

have a trial.

"Ill give you a year, any way," he

aid. "If I find by that time that It

pays me we can see about letting it

Stand- My client has been abroad for

aome time, aad leaves all such matters

ia my hands, so I will promise you a

year, any way."
The vary next day Mollie went to work

oa the aouth lot She hired two sturdy

neighbor boys for a small sum, for ia

that part at (he country boys' work was
not worth tauoh.
But these two toon found that if they

aarawd their wages and their good board

they must work for them. It soon be-

oame s tubteot far mnoh wonder and a

good deal of admiration among the men
that a woman coeld so manage a farm.

2<ever did the fans raise such crops as

It did that fall, aad na epitsof the im-

prevemeetoaa* JKoof1ft aeoeaeary, Mol-

lis paid bar interest and a good round

Wat down am the mortgage.

In tablets tall, just haters tlyTaanks-

r
snows covered ths ground, Mol-

ed s morning sail from two

raagars whose «r*tj ******** was

the following recipe
Wifely tact 10 parte.

Wifely forbearance 10 parte.
Wifely good nature. 10 parts.
Good housekeeping 10 parte.

Good cooking 10 parts.

Wifely love 60 parts.

There are some brutes upon whom
even such a precious mixture will be
wasted, but they are very few, and a
persistent application of it, morning,
noon and night for two years is war-
ranted in nine cases out of ten to make
a man and a gentleman out of very com-
monplace material.

Some high authorities on husbandry
have insisted that all that was necessa-
ry to make a good husband was one hun-
dred parts of wifely love freely applied,
and that tact, forbearance, good nature
and even good cooking were only mani-
festations of wifely love. However, it

will be evident to our readers that this
is, after all. only a difference of terms.

It isnecessary to add thst this recipe
has been tried for many generations. In
certain families It has been banded down
from mother to daughter for many years,

and up to date no reliable substitute
has been discovered for making a good
husband.—Qolden Rule.

Theory and Fraotloe.

There is a good deal of difference be-
tween theory and practice, but no man
can be a success without a sprinkling
of both. Theory is the scaffold on
which the laborers stand. It Is the line
which makes oat the work; but without
practice the edifice would not be reared,
the work would not be done.
Theory is the guide-board that tells the
traveler where to go, but practice is the
fellow that gets there. Both are neces-
sary; both are good in their way; but
too much of one spoils the other.
Theory is a good thing to keep on hand
for use in case of emergency, but it

takes money to pay taxes. Without
theory, though, you wouldn't have any
thing to pay taxes on.—Ram's Horn.

_ 8 of some articles In the hardwa*.

dally taking plaoe, we wish to tay a few words
so you may more fully understand the situation

and not think that the Jobber Is overcharging

-yon

Crops have been poor; potatoes are

gold and none to sell; wheat a halt

crop; corn all "nubbins" by reason of

early frost, snd still the tendency of

prices in the household utensil trade is

decidedly upward.

An unconscious turn is next taken at

the trusts in the hardware line:

There is now but one axe nsrapeny in- tbat

United States, and that is called the American
Axe & Tool Company, with headquarters at

Pittsburgh. This company has purchased out-

right every axe factory In the country of any
hnportanoe, aud by thus controlling the pro-

duction, have advanced prlcei. on an average
of S3 a dozen.

e • • e e e •

In this industry (saws, hand and crosscut)

the ame forces hare been at work, and to

day there are but two companies who manu
fncture handsaws, where there were a doien
four months ago. Prices in this line of goods
have been advanced from 10 to 40 per cent. In

cross-cuts It Is the same. By a consolidation

of interests prices have been advanoed from
4 to S cents a foot.

So much for the protected trusts, and
now for dutiable lead and the Repub-
lican silver bill:

Every thing made of lead baa taken a decided
advance, owing to recent decisions on the ad-

mitting of Mexican ore into this country, as
well as by combinations of manufacturers.
Shot, lead pipe, pig-lead, solder, babbit metal,
have all advanced, and may go still higher.

The passage of the sliver bill will also affect

all articles made of or coated with silver. In

tho hardware line plated knives and forks

spoons, etc., will be affected and advances made.

The evils of the silver bill were never
so graphically set forth as in this evi-

dence of its practical workings In

extorting toll for the silver kings of

Colorado from every household in the

land. It is clearly an utterly pernicious

and disgraceful measure of robbery and
outrage on the whole people.

Restraining indignation and excus-

able wrath, let us read on: .

The present tariff on sheet tin Is J cent a
pound and the MeKlnley tariff bill, which no
doubt will pass both houses of Congress, ad-

vances the duty to fa-10 cents a pound. This
mast, of course, advance tin from tl.SB to IS a
box. according to the weight of said box. This
advance in sheet tin will affect all articles of

tinware and advances will be made all along

the line.

* • • • . • •

Tin In New York has already advanced from
SO cents to II a box and Is growing stronger

each day as the certainty of the passage of the
MeKlnley tariff bill becomes more assured.

Not a box of tin is made ia this country, not-

withstanding which tin has declined In price

from US to U.T.t a box during the past twenty-
five years.

In this way the genius for mischief of

Mr. McKinley and associates is revealed
to the consumers of this tariff-ridden

land, the load taking ths form of a bur-

densome tax saddled on the helpless

subjects of a coterie of office-holding

politicians mid business monopolists.

After referring to the glass trust,

the advertisers further defend the ad-

vanced prices in their new catalogue
and close with the assertion that, not-

withstanding—the advance in goods,

there Is hope that the limit is reached,

since in no instance are the wholesale
firms (trusts) with which they deal pro-

posing toconsider any increase of wages
to those engaged in the labor of work-
ing the raw material into goods.

The circular, when "read between the
lines, as every intelligent citizen who is

posted on National legislation will read
it, is a -forcible arraignment of-the-tar-

iff policy of the Republican party and a
rebuke to every man who has voted to

sustain that party and its policy. Ia
none of the legislation of the McKinley
class is the consumer or the working-
man benefited, but, on the other hand,
all classes, except a favored few who are
already wealthy, receive a direct in-

Jury. The laborer works for the same
pay and. as a consumer along, with all

the lines of citizenship, must pay the
increase demanded by Republican legis-

lation and the protected trusts for all

the necessaries as well as the luxuries
of life.

This confidential Republican circular

will no doubt enter largely into the tar-

iff discussions of the fall campaign.
We commend it to State committees
and to Democratic workers everywhere.
—Chicago Globe.

Mflr-PLUMB'S TEST1MON Y.

Aoeordaaa to Be
Debt la • Bleaelae taSewd.

Benjamin Butterworth has long been
recognised as a man of ths moat emi-
nent ability. What other man could
so ably fulfill the duties of three posi-

tions, each of which might well claim
his entire time and attention* Ben-
jamin is Congressman from ths First

Ohio district, but his duties to his

trans-Rhenish constituency do not pre-

vent him from making avery acceptable
secretary of the greatest International
exposition ever undertaken. He is also

political exborter-at-large for the Re-
publican party. In his last-named
capacity Benjamin recently went Into

the rural regions of Iowa to instruct the
agriculturists about the straight and
narrow political paths in whloh they
should go. He explained very satis-

factorily to himself that a mortgage
trhiok the arsv^s farmer *••# hither-

,

I to regarded as opposed to his inter-

jyjffxx
n J aW**eoncurred

In by that peculiar political phenome-
non. Senator Ingalls, of Kansas. Sena-
tor Ingalls, too, believes that mort-

As Important and rather radioal advanoea la jests is in reality a very good thing,

gages are all right
experimented with the mortgage Indus

try and with most excellent results.

The testimony of these twoeminent Re-

publican lights seems to Indicate that

a popular misapprehension exists con-

cerning mortgages. Ingalls says he has
made money by mortgaging other peo-

r ". „'„ yi^perty . Now all th at is osq ul red

to make the Kansas farmer prosperous

Is for him to devise a means by which
he can mortgage his neighbor's property

and keep from mortgaging bis own.
There is- -the whole secret of success.
Theoretically it Is easy enough, and
Sentaor Ingalls himself Is a living ex-

ample of its entire practicability.

Farmers, therefore, who expect to raise

mortgages on their own farms ought to

be careful to plant mortgages on other

people's property.—Chicago Mail.

HOME SEEKERS* EXCURSION
Via the

Ths lastGrand Hol
ef the season will be run via the G a _
£* *A

R
,'li,

Blf ft*' Route, Ttjeedar. 0<*»-
ber 14, iwbvet the low rate of One Fare tor
the Round Trip—tickets will be sold to all
prominent points in the West, Northwest
and Southwest, good for thirty days return-
ing, with Stop-over privileges In Home
Seekers' Territory. Call on nearest Tiokst

Routs, whloh will ensure Palace Bleeping
Care, Elegant Reclining Chair Cars snd
rhrough Coaches.
D. B. Habtik, General Passenger Agent,

Cincinnati, O.

BraskT-daa conductors should not he ex-
pected to accept less than the established
pries for a ride It wouldn't be fare. -De-
troit Free Press.

— i

Slain by Poison.

Not the poison that the oovert assassin
administers in the drink, the food, or some
other guise, but the poison of malaria short-
en* the lives of myriads. There ia s safe
Mndr^laia as "'•;*». HottaUce'* StameeM.
Bitter*, which not only fortifies the system
against malaria, but root* out its seeds
when they, have -„' -' - " ~

constipation, rheumatic liver and Uiduey
trouble are conquered by the Bitters.

THE bestonin
TaV^dUmfeMr.

Porn/—"Why does the avoirdupois sys

.o have t
t*m *•** *• eemeieel" *refc-««dder-nave «a^ssnas, ray hoy, it's used to weigh coal
sad loe."

A signal servies

to weak womankind ia ths finding
of lost health—the building-up of
•' a run - down " system, Nothing
does it so surely as Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It cures all

the derangements, irregularities and
weaknesses peculiar to the sex. It's

s^he jnost perfect of BtrongtIx%ijBjst/ _;

imparting tone and vigor to the
whole system. For overworked, de-
bilitated teachers, milliners,

*l4«r—
| stresses, " shop - girls," nursing

BAYARD'S WARNING.
The Ex-Secretary Bewails the rotenoy at

Money In Controlling Politics.

Ex-Secretary Bayard and Senator Gray
were speakers at a Democratic mass-

meeting at Wilmington, Del. The for-

mer took a decidedly dark view of the

condition of affairs in the country at

large He said:

"I can clearly see that the spirit that Is now
governing the American people is not one

founded In Intelligence or conscience, hut it is

the power of wealth. It 1* a plutocracy and
not a democracy. Everywhere Is this made ap-

parent. I can see it la this city—In all the

great cities of the country. Against It I warn
yoo as the representatives of the masses of the

American people. A plutocracy—a government
by wealth—has every fault and not one of the
virtues of aristocracy whloh our government
was intended to replace and make impossible

in this country. If I were to sum up the Issue

which Is clearly to my mind being made in this*

State—Indeed, all over the United States—

I

would say it is the question of 'money
against manhood,' and if the party in which I

was born, In which the whole of my life has
been passed, has any truth in It. It is that it is

the party of manhood as against the mere In-

fluence ef money.
"I have seen it stated by one of Its chief ad-

vocates and another that the object of the

Lodge-Davenport bill was to give publicity to

elections. But. my friends, what we want Is to

preserve the conscience of the Individual voter,

that no one but himself and the eye that reads

all things shall know what vote he places In

the ballot box in the convictions of his con-

science. Wc want men protected from every

influence except reason, intelligence, con-

science. We neither waat them to be fright-

ened from their duty nor debauched—first lm
poverished and then debauched—in order to

prevent them from exercising their suffrage in

its fullest and largest sense. The more you
test it the truer you will find my allegation that

the issue in Delaware, as in most of the States

of the Union, will be money against manhood,
and may Delaware ever ttnd herself oa tha aide

of manhood as against tha mere power of

inuuey."

DRIFT OF OPINION.

Matrimonial Item.

"I am very sorry that I did not get
acquainted with you until I became a
widower," remarked Mr. Smith to his
second wife.

"What do you mean by that?" asked
the partner of his joys.

"Nothing, except that I would rather
you had been my first wife," replied the
fond husband, carelessly.

"Why d>» you wish that I had been
your first wife?"
"Because then some other woman

would be my second wife, darling."—
TexU Sittings

The McKinley Bill "Takes Into Account
Solely the Manufacturer." -

A Pennsylvania Republican wrote
Senator Plumb, of Kansas, protesting
against his recent tariff reform
speeches. In his reply Senator Plumb
said, among other things:
Notwithstanding the poor opinion of me

which you express, that I probably make
speeches which do not represent my senti-

ments, I want to assure you that I never was
more in earnest In my life than in making the
remarks you mention. It may be, as you say,

that the manufacturers are having a hard time,
bat this has been true of the farmers, whom I

represent, for many years, and they do not
seem to think jus t now that it would be any re-

lief to them to put up the prices of manufact-
ured goods. Congress passed a bill for the ben
efl t Of the worsted manufacturers a uhort time
ago which, I am told, put up the prices about
twenty-five per cent. The MeKlnley bill, it is

said, and on apparent good authority, will In*

crease them about twenty-five per
cent. more. Somebody must, of course,
pay these extra duties, and it seems
to me as though the consumers
were fairly to be taken into account. I agree
that In raising revenues for carrying on the
Government proper regard may be had as to

tl^e needs of the domestic manufacturer in the
way of protection, but he must take some
chances in the country In which he lives and
which be exnects to supply with goods, In my
Judgment, the McKinley bill la decidedly wrong
as it passed the Bouse. It may or may not be
made better in the Senate, but in its .present

shape it lak-t into aeetunt tolety th* manu/ael-

urrr, overlooking wholly the consumer. For
this reason it does not meet with my views

Here we have a square confession by
a leading Republican Senator tbat tbe
Mckinley bill "takes Into account
solely the manufacturer." Mr. Blaine
has already told the country that there
Is not a section or a line In the McKin-
ley bill that 'opens a market for an-

other bushel of wheat or another barrel

of pork. The leading Republican news-
papers In Illinois. Minnesota, Nebraska,
Kansas and Missouri have denounced It

in equally emphatic terms.

Thus we have abundance of unim-
peachable Republican testimony to tbe
demerits of tbe McKinley bill. And
yet it was passed by Congress and ap-
proved by President Harrison as a Re-
publican party measure. —Indianapolis
Sentinel.

Secretary Blaine clings to his

reciprocity and Speaker Reed points to

his majority.—Washington.PoaL
The mass of bummers, blacklegs

and bullies In Chicago has long been In

the pay of the highly, moral Republican
party.—Times.

Tbe first thing called for after the

passage of the McKinley bill is an ex-

traordinary effort by the United States

Treasury to avert a monetary panic—'
Providence Journal.

The whole country is in a broad

grin over tbe demand of the Indiana
Republicans that elections shall be
honest Colonel Dudley must have put

that in.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

According to Mr. Ingalls "the

worst Republican Is preferable to the

best Democrat." That is, a "practical

politician," like Blocks-of-Five Dudley
is to be preferred to an honest man and
a statesman like Alfen G. Thurman.

—

Kansas City Star.

Good land In Vermont can be
bought for three dollars an acre. No
tillable land In the West can be bought
for any such price, and the conclusion
from the two facts seems to be tbat the

further off the farmer is from the pro-

tected manufactories that are supposed
to give him a home market, the better

it is for him.—Chicago Herald.

Facts are facts and all the talk In

the world can not change them. Gen-
eral Barrundla was shot to death upon
an American vessel and fell literally

In the shadow of the American flag.

The State Department has not succeeded
in finding out what it Intends to do
about it. J. G. B's brilliant foreign

policy needs oiling.—Detroit Free Press.

Kiloobx, from Texas. la the Bonse,
Kicked down the lobby door,

Which, hitting Dlngley on the nose.

Bestrewed with blood the floor.

What pity 'tis this Congressman
From far-off sunny South,

This lobby door should not hare kicked
Against old Cannon's mouth.

—N. Y. Sun.

All that _Mr. Reed believes or

does is tbe logical outcomeof his party's

service to monopoly . He is essen tially

the most logical Republican of his

time, and Mr. lilaine in no longer "the
man from Maine." He has a rival

whose latest victory at the polls a 1-

vances him very far toward* complete
party leadership.—N. Y. World.

Why New Mexico Moat Walt.

The census returns from Idaho show
why tbe Republican leaders in Congress
were so anxious to force the admission
bill through without waiting for a
count The population of Idaho Is

84,229, or less than half the number
tbat will be required to elect a single

Representative under the new appor-

tionment. Idaho Is now a State, with
the right of electing two Senators and
a Representative, while New Mexico,
with over 150,000 inhabitants, Is still a
Territory, with no vote In either house.

New Mexico has the bad judgment to

give a Democratic majority and will,

therefore, have to stay out In the cold

until, a Democratic Congress takes

charge of affairs at Washington.—Saa
Francisco Examiner.

The Washington correspondent of

the Albany Journal (Rep) considers
that tbe Raum Investigation has shown
the Commissioner to have been "indis-

creet in borrowing mosey of a notorious
claim agent," and adds: "The truth is,

the Pension Bureau wants a thorough
shaking up and about 600 dismissals."
The names of the 4M other victims of

"indiscretion" he forbears to mention.
—N Y, Evening Post

You don't have to fake oxr mini for the
good quality of Dobbins' Electric Soap. Just

St on* bar of your grocer, and let it toll you
own story next Mondai

by that, good or bad. ]

Ctaetrtr.

and bo governed
ui.^ier DobMsts'

It Is one of the peculiarities of coming
it they don't seem to arrive.— N. Y.

Ton hardly realize thatit is medicine,when
taking Carter's Little Liver Pills: they am
very email: as bad effect**; all troubles
from torpid liver are relieved by their use.

•

Ws believe It Is the railroad engineer who
whistles at his work.—YonksFs Btates-

Don't Wheeie and cough when Hale's

Honey of Borehound and Tar will cure.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Wans we have so many lakes in this

country, there is only one thai is really

Superior.
, » i

You can't help liking them.they areso very
small and their action is so perfect. One pill a

dose Carter's Little Liver Pills. Try them

Consider the caterpillar—he has to bqmp
himself If he wishes W> make any progress—
Elml>a Gazette.

Ths best cough medicine is Plso's Cure
for Consumption. Sold everywhere. S6o.

y _ .

Tax eagle Is the bird of freedom, but the
turkey has the most friends in the fall of
the year Ram's Horn.— i .

-Bscacse a girl has no figure Is no sign
sheIs not a good mathematician.—St. Joseph
News. —

t
m '

Tbs height of tyranny—to arrest a break
because ifmurmurs.—Texas Sifting*.

^

It the legs are net hollow, why it it they
get drunk So easily!—Rasa's Hem, .

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. Oot. (.

LIVESTOCK—Cattie -Oommonll 00 A 1 78
Cholos Butchers I *0 9 S 7B

HOGS—Common. 8 00 O 8 W
Good packers 4 00 A * <0

SHEEP—Good toeholee 8 76 fi * r0
LAMBS—Good Shippers 4 75 a 5 50

FLOTJR-Famlly 8 80 A 4 18
GBAIN-Whsat—No. Sred 99 ft 1 00

No. « red _ 96 ft 97
Corn—No. i mixed ft 58
Oats-No. % mixed ... .ft AS
Rye—No. t ft 87

HAY—Prime to enolee 10 80 ail 00
TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 00- ftl8 78

Goodleaf 15 SS OlS 75
PROVISIONS—Mess pork ..10 OWMO 75
_Lard, prime steam 8 00 ft 6 SO

BUTTER—Choice dairy 18 ft 14
Prime to eholoe creamery... SO A M

APPLB8—Prime, ppr bbl J 75 a 8 00
POTATOKB—New, per bbl 1 80 A 1 75

NEW YOBKv
££V>uk—fair to rauor 8 on Qiw"
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 8 red 97«A 98

No. J red , _ 1 02t<A 1 04«
Corn—No. 8 mixed, new. „ 55tii$ 58
Oats-Mixed _„. 40 ft 48

PORK—New mesa 11 60 ail 85
LARD—Western steam © 6 4fM

osrrnAim
FLOUR—Winter patents 4 10 A 4 50
GRAIN-Wheat—No. « red __ 98t{«» B8K

Nb. 1 Chicago spring _ 98V4* »8X
Corn-Nat _.„» A 4»H
Oats—No. J ft 89

PORK—Mesa 9 80 ft 9 6»
LARD-Steam „. 6 SO 5 6 S»K

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family 8 60 ft 8 SB

GRAtN-Whent-No. f © 97M
Corn—Mixed _ of 5 *5k
Oati-Miied... ._ „ S a «K

I»ARiWReflBed.^..7;;...^=rn'S 9 7 TB
PORK—Mess 11 50 AIS 00

SATTLE-Flrst quality 8 76 i> 4 00
:OG8 6 80 O 6 71

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN-Wheat—No. I red a 99

Oosv-Ne. S 5 48
Oats-No.i _ a 89

LOUI8VILLFL
FLOUB-FamllT _ ft 4 38
ORAIN-Wheat—No. I red a »7

CORN-Mlxed _ a 5«4
OATS-Mlxed 89Ka 40H

PORK-Mets. _„.. Sit 00
Iteam „.. 5 7 60

UN

"VASELIHE
17

cure a Van
ram

CHKSMRQWH IMWiCTDRniG CO.,

e>ta^tt£»4»t, KgW YORK. ,

Ms Pills

biomothers, and feeble women gen-
erally, it ia the greatest earthly
boon, being aneaualed as an appe-
tizuig cordial ana restorative tonic.

" Favorite Prescription " gives
satisfaction in every case, or money
paid for it ia promptly refunded.
That's the way it's sold; that's the
way its maker* prove their faith
in it. Contains no alcohol to ine-
briate ; no syrup or sugar to de-
range digestion ; a legitimate medi-
cine, not a beverage. Purely vege-
table and perfectly harmless in any
condition of the system. World's
Dispensary Medical Association,
Propr's, 6(53 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

SALVATION
•'-011!
Kill . AIL I'M

Dr.Boil.Cough8ympcSS"r7ras'e!

H. Ofdcn, Mich.,

May 17, 1890.

"A half bottle Of
your Inreluable
medicine. St. Jacobs
Oil, cured me of rheu-
matism and rheu-
matic swelling ofths
knee. ItistEs bsstln
tha uniTene."

J. M. L. PoaTia.

Hagerstoira, Md.,

April 21,189a

"I,and others ofmy
family, hare used St,

Jacobs Oil for neu-

ralgia and found it

a speedy, effeotiva

cure."

Mm. Aonis InxrT,

MOTHERS' FRIEND
MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY

IP USBD BS»-OW CONRNSMBNT.
Book to "Mothxrs" mailid run.

bkadfiel.d keoilatok co- atlaxta. ba,
Bold st all Dbuqoists.

tiViii^J^Z^wSLtVl** a^AMtaarSsaa^aw^.^
•to. aaS are »**«*«* as> «•*» n uiaisr

eatat
fcoweto, i

MIT1-B.U0U8 MEDICINE,
th sss^satsassrfaal afflaaffrat^sW fAstly T/laftlKss asl

avisaly rceaniawi,Tan they poaaew »*«-
nllar t>roa>«3rt««s la freelaf lb* syatsaa

- tha* pataaa. Ktoa/emtly ungar
Frlce, ao«all. x*rTce, BScts.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, ** Murray St. New York.

BORE WELLS

!

Our w«u aUo&Iua arejhenoet

"^xrraa^rS'

MAKE
MONEY!

Sstsef

LOOMIS k NiaiAN,
TIFFIN, . OHIO.
•runnauiUMih.

[Catalogue
FREH.I

Burlington

Ron

HALF RATES
——10 THS

:
arminG Regions

WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.
„l^rj(artl«iUri call ea TonrTicketArantorad

'

P. S. CUSTIS, U.n'l r-»«. /*., C. a * <j. K. H.. Call
«r«uiua>uu«nia>ii->

ldr*,s

OPIUM
^aWsrs^arA^r^

AND WHISKEY HAIIT8
CL'RII) AT noitB WITS'
orrv

FOR SALE I
a Bargain.

Eighty Acres LAND

Toi LSTT.NTOKS. **-fm
boiii rnics. iMn.

PISOS CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION

7>vJ^ &u&'HHobedoTie

.

^ehou»« oughh to be-clec*ned-
^BnSapo/ro.TVy»cOake1nyoup

nett- hoj»8e*-cle'4vnir\j&ndi>e convinced

"IGiyORAltfGIZ of the ,aw excuM« no
man," and ignorance is

no excuse for a dirty house or greasy kitohen. Better

clean them in the old way than not at all; but the modern
and sensible way ia to use 3APOLIO on paint, on floors, on

windowa, on pots and pans, and even on statuary. To be
ignorant of the uses of SAPOLIO ia to be behind the age.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE cnZu

id irtilim oa imuI far ntaahle latorsaaUea.

tr/L. DQCOLAS. Brpekson, ataaa. -;

• A PAIS o

SSS Broadwar. STaTW TOSJC U1TX'.

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTINQ.

EPPS'S COCOA
whJ
trUli _,
properties

BREAKFAST.
of the naurral .laws

Sfs^aWl-ii
b'rwKeiT pii r breakout ^'tables '

w'l Uoei.lr
ar.ured

doctor.'
*n< Wlla lf?s by the fudlotou. in ofjotf

ee of dletthataooutltattoo mar besrsSmal-

"kfast simply with bolllni water or jallk. SolS
only In half-pound tins, by Orooerm, labelled thaei

JAiESEPrasVCO., Homfsapathto r
Lsndon, England.

This Tree*
Ham Is on

, We Bat

I VatemiDof

cm

YES
1

1

vplUU ,.,

WILL EJ^SOSi
IIILDKbJT

Ihrlr «AltT

< • Pod. Br P
iSAMse row usg<mn. weai

l oMtaraixs, a oa. Par

liMfe
i

inlet* aad

PaaK" bj't^DeWtti tatmaa».^"sttie*s." hpW.
W»it», and " Uncir Dick," thra. of th. baet. eaeapMt
aad moiit rapid .riling book, .r.r offered to Aa.au.
tjae farm mi •Imhn bwara jwm hi, ah r*r" *—*•

^.^.TBaentte^

IbNOlUnwauJalmtrura. It. O.
•KoaieuTia claim*.

sriABtsisa rarsa«,«• nmeeat,
i eklnu, ally tine*.

PENSIONSS=SKrs
• BLANKS for applies-

Uon. J.B.OaULLS a OOc ttaeslBate* aXft

ATrTOsTjmO. TCKXABia
r taCTM

~
0XA1T.

Wiraa*u*arf.s^-
jsroatalosrae Itsa.

as-SAMX ran tact*w a»f»»«aa. ^

TOUTmrntaMimrrrESSwSm
urs(MM). tv. nana, itttpr

ar-SAHS taa rAnamy u~ r— •

A.N.K.—E. 1812

STWDr wurrrKB to advertises* raxasa
i>tr» em taw ASeewtleaeaeat at Cast

^e^safr^eflea^^

IT HA8 NO EQUAL.

gtfai^Rcis

The Hhrlock Senator from Kabaas.

Ingalls, in his talk to the Pennsyl-
ranlan Republicans, never said a word
about loaning money to Kansas farmers
at 18 per cent, interest; neither did he
tell them how he managed to accumu-
late ft quarter of a million dollars on a
salary of 95,000 a year. Had be called

attention to his Shylock method of do-

ing business with farmers be might
hare enlightened them. But no, lie

could better servo his purpose by de-

nouncing Democrats in language unbe-
coming any man occupying tbe oflioe of

United States Senator. This, however,
is obaracteriutic of tbe man; be wouldn't
be in his element were he not belohlng

forth Are and brimstone, He is ths

devil incarnate. Truth and decency are

foreign to lii« character.—N. Y. World.

•DOTS ENJOYS
Both the method and results vrhen

Byrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant

and refreshingto the taste, and acta

gentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its hind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

Ha action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,

Its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept

any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
SAM nUMOISOO, GAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK. H.t.
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The
King's

BEECHAM 8 PILL8

cur. SICK HEADACHE
95 Oertts a Box.

car AJ&* prtjcsoisstss.

1

1

Writ+bn and Editep bv

Mrs. Margaret Bottome,
President of the Order.

A NEW DEPARTMENT IN

THE

**3

IADIESHOAE
*-IOUI\NAL

^^^sr^^lW Entirely devoted to the best Interests of the order of the - King's Daughters," and of striking
>H ^y interest to every '.'-King's Daughter" in the land. It will be written and edited by Mrs. Margfret

Rasas' aa***^ Bottome, the founder and President of the Order, who in this department, will give each m<kth

"talks" similar to those which the made famous last winter in the drawing-rooms of the best New York houses.

/Nlftr "JT'Allsfe* **tXXL£*^\*\f\'VV4 fMDlf!* I*a department which
sW I |JT I /\sa*»V^Q BrffltsW -M aeWA ^^ *V~*\ is read every montHby

isa/f ajW^^HsasaW'^Bal W*TTal Um^«m' ••«# thousands of girls whf

^a/ taaSafital ssaCl Vk^jG *L buy the JOURNAL fc|

this feature alone.

Every point-in a
j

life is here tores

What is best for hi

Wear; mostbecotj

manners in society ; behavior; all toldin a chatty mannerhy one ofthe brightest writers in the laj

CONTENTS FOR THIS DEPARTMENT IN THE OCTOBER ISSUE:

HOW TO LEARN TO TALK WELL; A MISTAKE YOU MAKE;
HOW TO BE PRETTY THIS FALL: SAYING "GOOD MORNING;?
MANNERS WHEN AT CHURCH; MY GIRLS' MOTHERS.

«y aC/ts» f)no /ln///f atW* wfll ™*U *e JounMl1 ttom n
,

ow to J>nu«ry ». leoa—thst is, the balance of I

*-^ rOr UllO UOIlUr preb. end aFULL YEAR from January ist, 1891, to January 1st, 189a.

handsome 40-page Premium Catalogue, illustrating a thousand articles, and including "Art Ne
Inetrnctlona," by Mrs. A. R. RAMSEY ; also Kensington Art Designs, byJANE 8. CLARK, of I

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PhiladelpjlIf . at,—Tbls oflar _
•ending your subKrlpi

Inst »—ttlvlrl
-)H. or one year

he mentioned wneo
only will be tlvaa.

to?l^^^l^l^^

v
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CUfHtENT TOPICS.

Boston will ereot a $500,000 statue to

Boyle O'Reilly. nf
The oldest natlved Oregon <» forty- <

Gborgia has 800 Hfetimo prisoners In
the penitentiary.

A thrivino mining camp In Califor-

nia is named Glmletville.

Bees Strang; four horsos to death at
May field, Mich., a few days ago.

Otxb 17,000 bills were lntroducod in

Congress during the past session.

A man at Buchanan, Mich., is coining

money out of a mushroom orchard.

- Four Norwegian vessels have arrived

in Now York with 4,000 torn* of iso,

A baby hippotamus has made its ap-

pearance at Central Park, New YorV.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Damrosch
will make tbolr future home in Now
York. r ^—~
Mrs. "Stonewall" Jackson, now at

Staunton, Va., is a great jsulloror from
neuralgia.

Pipes for gas, water and electric oa-

bles m&do of paper have recontly ap-

peared at Vienna.

The Berlin fire department has lately

received an engine "constructed entire-

ly of papier macho."
Tiik newest things in pincushions is a

clever representation of a loaf of broad

made of painted satin.

Congressman John E. Rtjsseix, ot

Massachusetts, is accompanied in all hit

campaigns by bis wife.
„

Miss Sanger, the President's stenog-

rapher, Is the first woman to actln that

capacity at the White House.

A colored woman has sued a Texas
newspaper for $100 damages for having
spoken of her as a white woman.
The Kurfurstllchprivlligirten Horzo-

llrh-Berglschen Provinzial Zeitung is

the name of a German newspaper.

Monroe, Mich., has a cucumber SH
feet long, which weighs eight pounds,

and it is to be pickled in paregoric.

It is said there are only two red slate

quarries in the United States—one in

Vermont and the Othor in Virginia.

An lntcr-State hay palace, mado of

baled hay, with trimmings of baled

straw, has been built at Momonco, 111.

Baron de Hirsch has sent $20,000 to

Montreal, to bo appliod to the benefit

o'f the refugee Russian Hobrews in Can-
ada.

Of tho twenty-six barons who signed

Magna Charta, all but three had to

"make their mark," being unable to

write.

The Comte de Paris eats a very simple

breakfast, consisting of eggs, mackeral,

beefsteak and potatoes, coffee, claret

and hook.

There aro nearly two hundred 'thou-

sand enrolled "King's Daughters" in the

United States and they arodoingbenefi-

THE REVISION

tbo Constitution of tho Oom-
TO.oiirweia.lth ot Kentucky.

Th* Report on Crime, and Ponlnhment.
and Criminal Procedure Head—

Other Suggestions Ileported.

To the Ofrrnmillee oO'~MitnlclTiaiitte*, f ulonel

Bennett B. Young, chairman. liolongs tlcc honor
of hnvlnj produced the tint completed tectton

of the new Constitution.
Tho report went through on tho oth without

any difficulty whatever, tho only amendments
tacked on being thmo which met little opposi-

tion from tbo committee.
A. adopted, the report, while not absolutely

CocJbUIng the creation of new counties, render.
It exceedingly difficult to accomplish tbo same.
They most be of an area of 400 square miles.

and tho county line must not pas* within ten

miles of the county seat. Their popu-
lation must equal 11,000. The Lcglsla-
turn retain* the power to~ dWdo up and.

abolish the counties, if It sees proper. Judge
Bullitt's amendment prevent, any county seat
being moved without the consentof two thirds

of the voter, thereof, while gerrymandering 1.

prohibited. Under the new Constitution there-

fore, there will never be a contest apon which
the decision will turn, as in the McChora- Lewis
affair, upon the rotes of a strlckenoui portion

or a county.

Mr Zack Phelps submitted a resolution to-

day citing for two sessions dally; one In the

morniug. as at rrcsent, and one in the after-

noon, from 8 to o'clock.

Tho llaptist Minister* of Kcniucky think
that the next Constitution should not prohibit

them from entering politics if they so desire,

and have petitioned the convention to that ef-

fect.

The special order ou the 7th was the consider-

ation or the report of the Committee on Pre-
amble and Dill of Rights. Shortly after 11 the
ebqvcntton went Into the Committee of the
Wtjole. Judge Robert Rod.., of Bowling Green
took the floor and held it for some thing over an
bour and a half, in a speeoh which was full of

fervor and eloquenee.
Mr. Phelps, of t.outsvtlle, presented two

amendment, to the committee's original re-

port. Iu one he want, to strike the word "men"
whorover It occur., and use "persons"
and U> provide that In all civil

rase* pending—tn courts inferior to Circuit

Courts In which the amount in controversy
docs not exceed tbo sum of fT007~a Jury of hot
less than sis persons may bo provided for by
law, Tho .ccond amendment he proposes re-

cites that the levying ot taxes by tho poll Is

grievous and oppressive, therefore; the Legis-

lature shall never levy a poll tax for city, town,
county or SI ate purposes.

Mr. Smith, of Hardtn, offered an amendment
declaring that "Perpetuities, combine, and
monopolies are contrary to the genius of free

fovernment, and (hall never be In force In this

late."

Mr. Halloway offered an amendment for viva
voce or aecrot ballots for the people, as the

General Assembly may direct; but all General
Assembly elections shnll be viva voce.

Mr. Miller, of Lincoln, offered a resolution to

prevent the discussion lasting for a week, by
providing for icu-rninutc speeches In tbo com-
mittee of tho whole The resolution, being an
amendment to IhoMandlng rules of thceorrven-

tion, was clearly out of order, except by unant-

moil, consent, but there was some speaking
and quite u skirmish over It.

Mr. Miller offered a resolution for the ap-
pointment of a committee for the preparation

Of an nddross to the people of the State upon
tho submission Of the new Constitution

Mr. Qulcksall, or Morgan, offered one, making
all person, over Use age of twenty-one year*
who have resided in the State two yean. In the

county one year and preelnet ninety day. quail-

fled voter*. Women of these quailBcatlom
•hall be qualified voter* lor and shall St»el^gt.

ule to election to any school office.

Mr. Swango. of Morgan, introduced, resolu-

tion to the effect that the amount appropriated

by the Stale to public school, every year be
not leas than »l,6OO,0O0.

M. K Allen, of Louisville, .rant* tree Kla-
.cn school, tn connection with rrubtt.

schools Iu all title, of a population ot 5 Ofl am)
over.

Dr. A. D James, of Muhlenberg, offered one
that a tobacco inspector be elected tn conven-
ient districts over the Slate. This 1. offered In

view of tho recent tobacco warehouse combine.
A large number of petition* from Alliance*

ovor ibe State were presented, asking for cer-

tain reforms. _»

KILLED "BY TELEGRAPH.

UNDER ONE FLAG.

General Long-street Makes
marlrahtr. Htieeriati

a Re-

OUR MARTS LOVBB

gives that Territory a population of

U2,862,^bTcn~entmes her to admission

to Statehood.

Down near Neosho, Ma, the Splltlog

railroad runs across Cowskin creek, over

Buckram hill, through Sulphur springs

into Skunk hollow. .

TiiE schools In thdfalsfiT districts "of

Sun Diego County have been closed for

six weeks so as to allow tho children to

piok the grape crops.

A colored man living in Worth
County, Ga., is the owner of a little red

steer that recently trotted 22 miles in

-lour hours, hitched to a cart.

cent work.

—T-HB official-count—of Now Mexico in the Constitutional eonvuntton on thoSth;

An Operator'. Blander Temporarily Dis-
poses or is Noted Jonrnnllst.

Some curiom~TrnsTairor"occurTn"feTe^
graph messages. 1 heard of one yester-

day that caused considerable uneasiness

to the friends of Stilson Hutchins for a

day. While the Washington editor was
in tho city a few weeks ago Captain
Conner, of the St. James, received a

telogram from Washington asking his

whereabouts. Tho Captain had taken
dinner with Mr. Hutchins at tho hotel

the night before, and he replied: "Mr.
Hutchins dinod hero about seven last

night." The intelligent operator omit-

ted the "n" in dined, so that tho Wash-
ington folks were astonished by the re-

ceipt of a telegram announcing Mr.

Hutchins' death. A hurried visit to his

home in that city resulted only in

alarming the household, and finally a

telegram was sent to some one of Mr.

Hutchins' business associates bore, ask-

ing him to find out all he could. Tho
latter called up the St. Jameson the

telophoue and inquired whether Mr.

ilu tclt ins had died at that house. Chief

Clerk Hill having" no thought of death,

mistook the word for dined and answer-

ed: "Yes." "Who was with him at the

timer'
friends," answerod HilL ','Wbon did it'

occur?" "About seven o'clock," was tho

reply that wont back. "Let nothing
further be dono until I como up," yellod

tho volco ovor tho wiro excidodly, and
hoforo the astonished nill could ask"

what was moant by such an order the

wiro was switched off.. Thoroughly
alarmed and with his worst fears con-

firmed, the man on whom Mr. Hutchins'

friends in Washington were depending
for news wired thorn that it was true.

Meanwhile, however, another friend,

suspecting that something was wrong,

had quiotly wired Captain Connor: "Is

it true that Stilson Hutchins diod at

your hotel last night?" The Captain
straightened out matters by wiring: "If

he did he is tho heartiest dead man I

ovor saw, for he ate a biggor broakfast

than I did this morning nnd started out

to walk down town."—N. Y. Sun.

ExG
thoB

In Which He Aasmno* Responsibility gee
tat* Death of Seven Hundred of

His Brave Man.

The grand parade of Federal and
Confederate veterans at KnoxvUle,
Tenn., Wednesday, was an immense af-

fair, and participated in by about equal
numbers of the blue and gray. The Him
of march was through the chief streets,

and then out to Ft Sanders, the old bat-

tle ground, wb«re addresses were de-
livered by J. W. Caldwell, General Gib-

son, Colonel '^rs. ... lienueTson **>&'

General Longstreet In tbe oourso
of his speech General I<oug-

street said that he told President Davis
after the battle of Chickamauga that
tho Confederacy was doomed. He says

that he came to Knoxville and made s
desperate assault on Ft Sanders, bat
his heart was not in It, as he was con-
vinced it was a lost cause. He says of
the attack on the fort, that he alone
bears the undivided responsibility of that
and tbe death of TOO ot his brave men.
He says that it may be some comfort to
know that whatever might have been
the result of tbe little battloitcquld not
have affected tbe result of tbe war, the
South was to be defeated.' He seems to

agree with the general Idea that the city

could have been taken had be assaulted
the fort when he first reached It Gen-
eral Longstreet says that the speeoh in
all probability is tbe last public utter-

ance be would give in such a public way.
Ex-Federal and Confederates alike shed
tears during its delivery. General Gib-
son, of Ohio, followed General Long-
street

Marten
Wees* arrested the Csnavtto Msstts «fe*

sfBaxftujj

Vsuw* ja*. vvugnvc*;, Ms oweiawjlt who
Made himself notorious recently by per-

lenuting the aetrese, Mary Anderson,

with bis attentions, sod who wss placed

la the FUtbush Asylum tor the Insane,

shot and killed Dr. Lloyd, ike assistant

physician ' of the asylum at Ave
o'clock Thursday night He .bed
intended to kill others connected with
the institution, bu, fortunately cir-

cumstances prevented the carrying out

of bis designs. After the shooting be
walked eooly out of the place and went
toNew York, where he was arrested end
locked up. He confessed his crime and

SKIPPED OtPT.

DfcDon and O'Brien Hnve Diswao-

i>> -i ,
peawct'V

lX>OOMOTTV~B BZFLODB&

Their Ball Forfeited and Warrant* Have
Be*** leaned For Their Arrest.

The case of tbe Crown vs. Wm.
CBriss and Jobs Dillon who are charg-

ed with conspiracy in inciting tenants

not to pay their rents, was again called

tithe Magistrates' Court at Tlpperary
Friday morning. Messrs. O'Brien and
Dillon have hitherto been present at all

the hearings, but when the court open-

ed 'the}- did not pnt in an appearance.

Both the defendants are members
appeared' indifferent to the magnitude of the committee whioh was ap-

of It A letter he had writtenJo Mary
Anderson a JewaT.fr ego" was
his possession. Deegberty was an in-

mate of the Flatbush Asylum nntll

three weeks ago, when he escaped
from the institution. A few days
later Dougherty appeared at the
asylum and threatened to klU Dr. Flem-
ing, the superintendent He did not do
so, bnt managed to eseape again. When
searched at the police station two revol-

vers were found on Dougherty. He told

Sergeant Magoin he had determined to

kill tbe officials of tbe asylum because
they all ill-treated him. He said he
knew he had killed Dr. Lloyd Dr. Lloyd
was 28 years old, and bad been connect-

ed with the asylum several months. He
was unmarried.

WORLD'S FAXR.

OUTLAWS FATH.

A great dual of tho human hair of com-

merce in England comes from Canton,

China, and is taken from tho heads of

beggars, criminals and corpsos.

Mb. Aminei Bitstanq, Beirut, Syria,

lias—arrived in this-oountry as^heJmr.
porial Commissioner from the Sultan of

Turkey to the Columbian Exposition, in

1893.

Wardens nnd keepors say that, as a

rule, twenty-year prisoners don't sur-

vive their terms, and that as a rule, also,

they are the best behaved men in their

charge.

Tint geologists and ichthyologists, and

all that class, are greatly puzzled over

the discovery of a lot of whalebones on

the shore of a creek far Inland In North

Carolina.

Travel in Russia, according to re-

turning Americans, is attended by so

mush showing of passports just now that

there's little opportunity for doing any

thing else.

Abcbbishop Kenrick, of St Louis,

who is expeoted \jo~ recei v e a ca rdinal's

bat next year, is In his eighty-fifth year

and is the oldest of living American

archbishops.

SalbS Jenkins, of North Wales, Pa.,

has In his possession a deed signed by

William Penn, conveying 480 acres of

land in Montgomery Township to

Thomas Falrman.

Katk Field has been examing some
statistics furnished her by the Chicago

Board of Pharmacy, and finds to her hor-

ror that American women spend 868, 000,-

000 a.jtear for cosmetics.

Baron Hinscg, who was recently

biaok-balled at it well known club in

London, has quietly purchased the prop-

erty occupied by the club, It is stated,

and given the organization notice to get

out
A Missouri family loft the oars at Sa-

lina to take in the town and the train

went on having the sleeping baby on

board There was a squally time until

the family got together at the next sta-

tion.

Thb servant jrlrl crop in Ireland is not

Suffering, whatever may bo said of the

Shortness ot other orops. An Irish girl,

sixteen years of age and six feet

seven inches' in height, arrived In New
York reoontly.

Several Japanese editors have been

sentenced to four years' imprisonment

with hard lakor for speaking disrespect-

fully of the Emperor Jlmmu, who, If he

ever existed, Hved about 800 years ago.

Duhiwo the, six years comprised in

the period 1888 to 1888 no less than 289

fupils of the public schools, in, Prussia

ave committed s~uloiae. A large nnm-

ber of these suicides was inspired by the

fear of not phasing examinations.

CnAS. Skkrbic, the night engineer at

the.eleotrio light works, Woltham,
• Mass., recefvodthe whole current of the

dynamo, 1,50© volts, while making some

Changes afrthe switch-board. His hands

were terribly burned, but be still Uvea,

Don't fall to remember that Congress

has passed a law under whioh a fine of

|60 may be imposod upon anybody who
mints or paints on tho National flag or

affixes to It in any way any advertise-

ment tor publlo display or private

gain.

Sixty lepers are said to have escaped

from Noumea, Franee, to paTts unknown.

M. Eiffel has invented a form ot

bridge capable of being used in time ot

war for"'temporary service, ss .well as

for permanent use In peace times. It Is

composed wholly of pieces ofstool that

oan easily be put together without ma-

chinery nnd by unskilled labor.

ovornor Knott ocllvoroil an ndnrrss on
Dill of ll lfht* and an .ime n tlmo nt o ffered

byhlmself.
Upder Ihe oall for Standing Committers. Mr.

Phelps, the chairman, presented the report ot

the Committee on itxceutlve ami Ministerial

bfllccrs for Counties nnd Districts.

President Clay admitted the names of two
ciiimiitees to_lte tuldetl to the standing ones
already appointed. The Committee on Style

consists of Chairman llendrtck, and Messrs.
Knott, Lnssinit, Burnatn and McOtioul; tbo

-CommlllCH on "rTemarc Affairs, of M r . .lonsun.

Chairman, and Messrs. Hanks, Dullitt, II. It.

,Smith and Ramsey.
Mr. Hanks made a humorous little speech, In

which he asked Hie convention to chnn-rc the
name of the eominlllae from "Fomalu Affair*"

to "Woirieh's IlisUlsT" and the~ch»ngo "«a. or-

dared.
Mr.iKlmore, ot Hie Committee on Printing

and Accounts, reported from his committee tho

calling upon the secretary or Hie convention to

preserve all resolutions and the Journals each
flay s session for future use, and the resolution

was adopted. Another resolution tails upon
him to .furnish sll resolutions bearing upon
the printing or tbo business of the convent on
to the convention printer, and this was also

adoplcd.
President Clay submitted to the convention a

communication from the clerk of the Court of

Appeals, furnishing, in response to a resolution,

the number or case* pending, with the dales of

their submission and liHn?. There were 119

cases filed, submitted, and distributed from
ISTeMo IS!*). There are thirty four oases sub-

milted and not yet distributed to the mombeta
of the Court of Appeals. There are 1715 cases on
the app.arf.nce docket and 78 eases en the argu-
ment docket.

In the Superior Court, thero are submitted 21
cases; 177 are od tho appearance docket and 56

on tho argument docket. In all there aro GS3

case, pending before both courts. Tho com-
munication «us reforred to the Committee on
Judicial Depai tment and Court ot Appeals

The attendance nas small when President
Clay assembled Hie convention on tho Dili, and
the empty seat, old not 811 rapidly »s ihe ses-

.lon wore away.
The Journal of tho day before did not require

much time, nnd Iho report of the Column lee on
Printing and-Accounts, providing lhat no cor-

rections should be made by tho stenographer
except for genuine errors and words actually

omitted was adopted.
Under ihe onll for petitions and resolutions,

Mr. nines sent up a statement showing the
bonded Indebtedness of the county of Franklin.
and H.e city or Frankfort, and Mr. Moore pre-

sented a similar statement from the county of

Boyd, both or which were referred lo the spec-

ial committee, ot which Mr. Hunks, ot Anilor

.on. Is Chairman.
Mr. Hroiiston. of Lcflngton, submitted Iho

report of the Committee on Crimes, Punish-
ment, aud Criminal Procedure. The
report—w*.^ read—by Kendlnn Clerk
Stone as follows, with the changes

Kobe Barrow. Shot Head TVhlle Attempt-
ing to Eseape From Ills emptors.

Captain Connor and gome other f The story of the capture of Eube Bur-
' Tows, the famous train-robber and mur-

derer, in a lonely cabin near South Ma-
rengo, Ala., by two deputies, assisted

by two colored men, was supplemented
Wednesday by the killing of the out-

law after he itnd wounded one of his

captors. The deputies, strapping him
to a horse, carried him twelve miles

to Linden jail, where they arrived

late Tuesday night, and placed him
in tbe wooden structure. It was
agreed that Detective McDuffie and
one of the colored men named John
Marshall should stay In the jail with
the prisoner, still handcuffed and secure-

ly bound, until daylight, while Detec-

tive Carter and the negro went off to get
a brief nap before day. A short time
before day Wednesday morning he com-
plained of being hungry, and asked for

some thing to eat McDuffie answered
he had nothing to eat. A sacbel of Bur-
row's was lying i n ono corner of the room.

"I have some crackers in my bag there, it

you will hand i*~tome," said -the pris-

oner. McDuffie banded the bag to Bur-

ows without opening it, and Burrows
put his manacled hands in tbe bag for a
moment and brought out two pistols,

covered McDuffie and tho negro, and or-

dered them to untie him, which they

did Keeping tho negro in front of him,

Burrows disarmed both mon and unlock-

ed the front door and askod where Carter

was with his money. When told

that he was at the hotel he
ordered tbe negro to show him the

way, remarking that he was
going to have the money back or kill

somebody. He locked McDuffie in the
jail and with the negro for a guide went
to Carter's room, and getting the drop,

on him demnndod his money. Carter

sprang to one side and drawing a pistol

firedTtt'Burrows; The outlaw"fired at

the same Instant Carter's sudden
movement probably saved his life. He
received tho outlaw's bullet. Tho bul-

let from Carter's pistol' struck Burrows
in the middle of the abdomen and pass-

ed through his body. Carter is badly

wounded

AFTER EXPRESS OOMFANISB.
the

from the present law prinleil within brackets.

Section 1. (The Governor shall have the pow-
er to grant reprieves, remissions, pardons and
commutations of sentence, after conviction, ror

all offense, cxcopl treason and oasos of impeach-
ment, upon audi conditions and with such re-

strictions and limitations as he may think i

proper. Upon oonvlclion for treason iho Gov-
ernor shall have power lo suspend ihe execu-
tion of tho senlenoe until the case shall bo re-

ported to tbo General Assembly at Its next
meeting, when the Uenoraj. Assembly shall

cliher _ pardon, direct tbe exeotitlon

of the sontenoe or grant a fur-

ther reprieve. The Govornor shnll communi-
cate ic the General Assembly, at the beginning
of every session, every case or reprieve, rtmls-
Inn, pardon, or comminution oi srntonro. slat-

ing the name of tho person convicted, the crime
for whioh he Was convicted, the sentence. Its

date, the date of th. pardon, reprieve, remis-

sion or commutation, nnd the reasons rnr grant-

ing the same;) but the Governor .ball have no
power to remit the foe. uf the clerk, sheriff

or commonwealth's attorney, In elvil or crimi-

nal oa.os.

Sec. ). That in all orlmlnul prosecution* the
accused hath a j-l^ht to lie heard by himself
and counsel; to demand thenaturo and cause of

th* aeciiao! Ion .gainst hhmtomee t Uiew 1

1

n

c

an -d

face to race; to have oompulsory process Tor

obtaining witnesses In hi. favor; that ho can
not be compelled lo glvo evidence against him-
self, nor oan he be doprived or his life, liberty.

or property, unless by tho Judgment of his

peer* or the law of th. I»nd;nnd In prosecutions

by Indiotmarrt or Information a speedy public

trial by an Impartial Jury ot the vicinage ;
bin

the General Assembly mny provide by general

law for a [change of veuy. In such prosecutions

tor both the defendant and the Common-
wealth.]

See. a In tho prosecutions for the publica-

tion of paper. Investigating Ihe official conduct
of officers or persons In a public capacity, or

The Autographs or <lreat Men.

Aside from Gladstone, ther» -4»- no-

European whom tho Americans so pester

for his autograph as they do Bismarck.

They used to approach him through tho

American Minister at Berlin, and Mr.

Phelps wan exceedingly obliging until

at last-Herbert Bismarck (who is quito

willing to do iinploasant things that his

father hesitates to do) wrote to Mr.

I'ltelptTaHklng him lohog tho Americans
to stop importuning the old gentleman
for souvenirs.. Gladstone: is much moro
amiuljle. lie is particular to answer all

communications addressed to him, and
considerable sport has been mado of the

old gentleman hocatiso ho writes most of

his correspondence) upon postal cards.

Gladstono is said to regard it as his duty
to employ tho postal card frooly, inas-

much as it was under his auspices that

tTnn'd wns tntrodiicod'tntfjEnjr-

land. As for Tennyson, he treats auto-

graph hunters with disdain. Tho sure

way, however, to socuro his signaturo

"with an appropriate so»fiimont," is to

approach the old bear through tho medi-

um of a pretty girl, For the poot-laureato

is by no moans proof against tho fascin-

ations of tho gentler sox. -Chicago
News.

—A Maine man says the golden rod is

responsible for many of the cases of in-

fluonza. A while ago his llttlo daugh-
ter gathored a large bunch and put it in a

vase in tho parlor. Two sleeping apart-

ments aro on tho same floor, and tho

doors aro frequently left open at nijrht.

Two days after the flowers had been car-

ried into the homo several members of

the family began to snoozo, complain nf

sore throat, and feel greatly depressed,

but not for soveral days did they find

out tho cause of their illness. It is said

that tho flowers give off an Impercepti-

ble powdor-liko substance, which is

tu!;on into tho lungs by tho sloopnr,

causing an irritation. It also irritates

tho throat, produces violont sneezing,

makes the limbs feci as though burden-

ed by some heavy weight, and depresses

a person's spirits.

—Lawyer—What did you do with tho

money you stole? Cllont—Do with it?

I didn't stool any. I am ontirely inno-

cent of tho charge. I-awyor—you didn't

steal any at all? Cllont—No, sir. I

haven't a cent to my name. Lawyor—
Thon, if you have no money, I don't see

how you can" expect mo to defond you.—
Good News.

Proposed BUhlblt of IeTot*. Etc., at tho
SoerodTribe—Awsownt of 8pe.ee Wooded.

The World's Pais Directory has re-

ceived a suggestion for a novel feature

of the exhibition. It is to be termed
the "World's Pantheon." It includes

the Idols, fetiches; kobsngs, tabus, kis-

sies, enquiries, jnjus gree grees, totems,

etc, of the sacred tribes ot ancient and
modern history. The Pantheon would
include the different places ot

worship, etc. . Commissioner Hirst,

of Florida, says the Exhi-
bition Buildings, exclusive ot annexes,

will never about eigbty-l *> acres: Horti-

cultural Hall, five; Manufacturers,
twenty-two; Machinery Hall, eighteen;

Art Gallery, two; electric display, two;

Mineral Palace, five; transportation, six,

liberal arts five, and Woman's Pavilion,

two acres. Prominent Catholics from
various parts of the country met at tbe

Columbus Club, Chicago, to take steps

to secure a complete exhibit of Catholio

educational work in the United States

at the Fair.

A WOMAN'S OUT.

—They were sitting sido by sldo on
tbe sofa, when .the .young author saidt

"Yes, I have a new .volume in press."

"How I envy that volume," said tho

roguish girl, blushing, and when ho saw
the point, thoy wero both very, vory

happy.—St .loe Now.h.

— It is assortod that the Pennsylvania
railroad's new train shed in.Tersey City

will have tho largest span in tho world.

It will bo 2.16 feet long, sovontoen feet

longor than tho colebratod Btv Pancras

Station in London. Tho building will

be ninety foot Irfgh in the middle.

advertised for a

Merchant— Yes; T

I have had a groat
collecting blTls,

They of

in

%her* tho matter published Is proper for public

Information, the truth theroof may be given In

evidence; and tn nil indictment, for libels the

Jury ihaU have a r'g'H to determine tho law and
the fact, under tho direction of Hi. court, as in

other ease*.
See. i. That no person shall, for any indicta-

ble offense, be proceeded againet criminally, by
Information, exoopt In eases orlalng in the laud

or naval force*, or In tho militia whon In actual
•ervice in time of war or publlo danger or by
leave of th* court, for .ppi isslou or misdemean-
or in office.

The debate on tho preamble and bill of rights

contiuued on the loih. A great number of reso-

letloQi w»re iuiroduoBd,

-Applicant—You
man, I bollovo, sir?

want a colloctor.

»t_ojt parionco

sir." "If that is all I'm afraid you won't

do. It's cash I want collected."

—Rosenbaum—Do you tink dere vas

nny dangerof Are in yourstoro? Cohon

—

Not now. I only carry 55,090 fire Insur-

ance, but I'm going to ipcroaso to$'20,000,

and don, I tlnk dero will bo a good deal

ot danger.—Amorica.

— ltazxln— I understand that Robinson
is a fluent French and German scholar.

Dazislo—He is. But tho groat trouble

Is that you can't tell whoro his German
loaves off and his French begins.

--In tho reign of Queon Elizabeth a

clergyman whoso benefice did not ex-

ceed £20 per annum was allowed to fol-

low a trade.

— Blublud—You'vo torn your riding

dress, Miss Flyor. Miss Yes, I

Know it It's a had habit— Boston Her-

ald.
'

—Tom-Hcrw did your game cock die?

J»ok-^p(JJedgftMe,-Ve»Hoe Wsde,

Must Not Act a. Agents
Louisiana Lottery.

Attorney General Hunt, Springfield,

111., has received from Assistant Attor-

ney General Vance, of Louisiana, a let-

ter stating that the Louisiana Lottery

Company, being forbidden the use of tho
malls, advertises that it will uso ex-

press companies as n medium of corro-

sponce for transmitting money and tick-

ets; that circulars announcing tbe re-

sult of drawings may be had from ex-

press agents, through whom tick-

ets are procured In short,

express companies are mado agents

of the lottery, and asks If- this can be

prevented and punished under the crim-

inal code of Illinois. Attorney-Goheral

Hunt, In his reply, says if an express

company undertakes, through its agents,

to act as the agent of the lottery, it will

violate the provisions of the State stat-

utes, and will be liable to the penalty

Imposed. Ho further adds, should any
case of violation como to his notice, he
will call the attention of the prosecuting

attorney in the county In which it oo-

curs to it, and do all he can to aid in

suppressing the lottery business.
m m

A Bpragus Commits Suicide.

At Seattle, Wash., Wm. Sprague, jr.,

grandson of Salmon P. Chase, and only

son of ex-Governor Sprague, ot Rhode
Island, committed suicide by inhaling

chloroform. Deceased arrived there

from Chicago and secured employment
with the Seattle Journal. Despondency
prompted the suicide.

Attempted Assassination.
'<-

An attempt was made Monday night

to assassinate ex-Congressman C R.

Breckinridge at Center Ridge, 4rk.

Sl.ter Catherine, Formerly VMS' Kate
Drexel, To Erect a Groat Convent.

Plans have been completed foranother
great philanthropic institution which is

to be added to the list of those contrib-

uted to humanity by tbo Drexols. The
projector in this instance is Sister Cath-

erine (Miss Kate Drexel), at whoso in-

stance her brother-in-law and attor-

ney, Edward De Veaux Morrell, is

soon to begin the erection near Andalu-

sia, in Bucks County. Pa., of a great

convent building or sister house of the

Order of Sisters of Mercy, tbe mother
house of which is a, Pittsburgh. Tbe
institution will be for the instruction of

girls, to qualify them for teaching

among the Indians, a branoh of educa-

tional and religious work in which Sis-

ter Catherine has shown a great inter-

"*- ^ -
Victim. Gathered by BuekstftOs.

Seven buckettnls of the ghastly rem-

nants of tbo bodies of six men still

missing at the powder mills explosion,

near Wilmington, Del., have been
picked up. A part of a face and bead
supposed to be Dolan's was found-

Four ribs were found twenty feet up a
tree, and other portions on the other

side of the Brandy wine. It Is nowu
stated tbatjs teamster named George

Lutton, who, with a teem ot four horses

was seen about the rJbwder yard just

prdvttrua ie the explosion, has not been

seen since; neither have the horses.

pointed at the conference of Irish

"held" fa "" TJubiie ~TssT
Kriday to vistit America for tbe purpose
of soliciting aid . for the Nationalist

cause, and a rumor is current that they
have forfeited their bail of £1,000 each
la the cons*piraoy case, and that they
•ailed Thursday from Qneenstown for

the United States. Much excitement
prevailed la Tlpperary when it becamo
known that Messrs. O'Brien and Dillon

had abandoned their defense and left

the place. Confirmation of the rumor
that they have left the country has been
received There is no confirmation,

however, of the report that they sailed

from Qneenstown Thursday for

tbe United States. The informa-

tion thus far received shows that
they will not leave by the ordinary
channels of passage. Their bail will be
escheated, and it will be paid by the
National League. All the other de-

fendants who are jointly charged with
conspiracy with Messrs. Dillon and
O'Brien were present in the court Mr.

Bonan, Prosecutor for the Crown, an-

nounced the absence of Messrs. Dillon

and O'Brien, and asked the Court to

append to their bail bonds the usual

certificate of non-appearance. Mr.

Ilealy, ot counsel for defendants, sub-

mitted the argument that the sureties on
the bail bonds had fulfilled their obliga-

tions when Messrs. O'Brien and Dillon

appeared in court on the first day of the
trial. The Crown, he said, had subse-

quently,amended certain particulars of

the charges, and therefore the ball given
for the defendants no longer held good
After listening to the arguments on this

point, tbe court announced that, in its

opinion, tbe charges against the defend-
ants, although they had been amended by
tbe Crown, were substantially the same.
It therefore granted Mr. Ronan's re-

quest, and the Court's certificate of non-

appearance was attached to tbe bail

bonds of Messrs Dillon and O'Brien.

An adjournment was then taken to en-

able tbe Crown to consider what steps

should be taken. Warrants bsve been
issued for the arrest of Messrs Dillon

and O'Brien.

oer and Fireman Badly Scalded east

Otherert** Injnrod.

r$jitirjhed to a Chicago and
Brie west-bound freight broke down at

West Point, Ind., and Engine W, Ed-
ward Murphy, engineer, and Geo. Kirby,

fireman, was sent ont from Huntington
to take the train on to Chicago. When
In a deep cut two miles west of Hunt-
ington, 89 exploded The front end
was blown out and flew a distance of four

hundred feet The fire-box and boiler

are totally wrecked, and one driving

wheel was forced nearly off its axle. In

fact the engine is only fit for the scrap

heap. Engineer Murphy was badly scald-

ed, and jumped off and broke his leg.

Fireman Kirby was blown from the en-

gine cab back over the tender, and fell

on the track. He is so badly burned
and scalded that recovery "is

- douWat."
The engine ran about seven hun-

dred feet, the wheels keeping the track.

The explosion was heard for miles

around, and in a few minutes quite a

crowd had gathered. The first man to

arrive found Engineer Murphy crawling

up the track on his hands and knees,

with a lantern to flag vestibulod train

No 8, which was due in a few minutes.

The man relieved him and succeeded in

stopping the passenger train at the en-

trance to the cut Murphy's presence of

mind and heroism saved what certainly

would have been an awful wreck.

THE (X)MMOimjALTHL
CENSUS f*fflrU*£&

Oat iSt **
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The populatioa by sonsties eg the

First Supervisor's district of KewtoWky,
completed at the Census Oftoe the «her
day, is ss follows:

Comvms.
Ballard
Bnt:or
Caldwell
Calloway
Carlisle

ChrUtlaa
Crittenden. .

.

Davie.
Fulton
Graves
Hancock...
Henderson...

am
1MB i.«f

lets
stew
1MW
S7.f»
T.1T7

M.1SS
JJaft

Ml?
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FIVE MEN DROWNED. <,.

Throe ofThem Ilrothers—They Overload a
Boat.

Five persons were drowned in the

river near the sluice and the Knicker-

bocker lee-houses at Kinkora, N. J.,

Sunday afternoon, by the capsizing of a
boat They were Solomon Fletcher,

aged thirty-two; John Fletcher, aged
twenty-two; Angelo Fletchor, aged

twenty-fonr; Cheafus Murray, aged for-

ty-three, and Alonso Cannon, aged twen-

ty-two. The first three were brothers.

All five lived at Kinkora, and w"ere"«Sm-

ployed at Murrell Dobbins' brickyard.

The men wore bringing twenty-three

large pilings, each about fourteen feet

long, -from Silver Lake ice-house, in an

open boat with a single sail. In at-

tempting to make land between the ice-

houses and the sluice their boat was up-

set ^^
BURNED TO A CRISP.
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Union..... „_ 18,t>5
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Total for the district 415,807; la 1880

tbe population was 366,643, an Inc rease
of 50,165, or 18.T» per cent. Only tw»
counties tn the district show a decrease,
viz: Ballard, 6,007, and Trigg, 619. The
population of the principal towns in this

district is ss follows: Hopkins-villa,

6,457, increase 2,228, per cent 52.68;

Henderson, 8,830, Increase 3,465, per
cent 64.59; Owensboro, 9,318, increase

3,587, par cent 57.57; Paducah, 13,0*4,

increase 4,988, per cent 62.07.
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Burned to Death With

Miss Elnora Fleener, a young lady

living with her mother southwest of

Newton, 111., was burned to death while

alone. She was pouring turpentine ou
some clothes near the Stove. The bot-

tle broke, and Instantly her clothintr

caught fire. She ran from the house a
distance of seventy-five yards. Hor
cries attracted a nutting party, who
came just in time for her to tell how it

happened and to see her die,

A Babj* Enormous Bead.

Elijah Sohiborough, who lives near

the little village ot Powers, Jay Coun-

ty, lad., is the father ot a remarkable-

looking child It is three years old and
measures three feet and two laches),

around tbe head. In other ways the

child is rather small and is well-formed.

It is reasonably Intelligent, hut its body
and neck not being strong enough to

support tbo weight of its head, it can
not walk nor stand.

Want Part of Chicago.

Descendants of the Pottawatomie In-

dians want 8400,000 from the Govern-

ment for what was a part of their reser-

vation—now the very heart of Chicago,

Cook County, 111.

A Corrected L^st^

A corrected list ot the casualties by
the explosion of the Dupont powder
mills, Wilmington, Del, gives eleven

killed and twenty injured.

Wags* Advanced.

The wages ot the Now York Central

railroad engineers have been advanced

twenty-five per oent

•hot Hi* Wit* and Bar Paramour.

Captain Enrigbt of Toledo, 0., an old

lake sailor, shot and mortally wounded
his wife and slightly wounded her para-

mour, William Murphy.— *

President Harrison's Movemsnt*.

President Harrison was among the

veterans of his old brigade Wednesday
at Galesburg, 111., and addressed them
in an eloquent and feeling manner. He
also laid the corner stone ot a oollege

building. In the evening he proceeded

on his journey, and at a late hour arriv-

ed at Burlington, la., where the night

wm spent

Enforcing the Lottery Law.

, The Northern edition of the Atlanta

Constitution, containing lottery adver-

tisements, was seized and is held by the

postal authorities. The company is re-

vising the edition to conform toylaw.
* —

,

—«si
New Tork's Polios Oeasas.

The Police Census Enumerators have
turned In 809 of the election district re-

turns for New York City, and the figures

stand 1,576,231 There are 48 distrusts

still to hear from.

A Remarkable Case.

At Dloomington, 111., a jury Friday In

the ease of Leonard Matthews va the

Chicago and Alton railway, awarded a
verdict of $10,000 damages In favor of

the plaintiff. Matthews was a brake-

man on a Chicago and Alton freight and
was knocked by a bridge from the top of

an unusually high car, and sustained, as
he claims, a dislocation of the neck. He
sued for 820,000. He claims he is com-
pelled to wear a harness of iron, leathor

and plaster ot paris to keep his head
stationary, and that paralysis and death

may at any moment occur. The com-
pany appeals the case. >

Patriotic Sou of America. ~"*'

The most important change in the

constitution of the Order of Patriotic

Sons of America, in session in Boston,

was the insertion of the word "white,"
making only white native born citizens

eligible for membership. The basis of

representation was also changed. A
new ritual was adoped, the principal

changes being in the arrangement ot

the degrees. A new military degree
was added, In which members will wear
the regulation uniform ot the D. S.

Army and carry rifles.
• , , . »
Rough on tin Madame.

Madame Bonnet, in whose possession

was found plans of the defenses of Nan-
cy, France, and who, when placed under
arrest, confessed that she was in the
employ of the German Government has
been convicted of being a German spy.

She was sentenced to five years impris-

onment and to pay a fine ot 5,000 francs.

Upon the expiration of her term of im-
prisonment she will be. exiled from
France for ten years.

Stricken W.th Paralysis.

Friday afternoon Justice Samuel F.

Miller, of the Supreme Court of the
United States, was stricken with paraly-

sis and is in a aerious condition, though
he is resting comfortably and his mind
is clear. At 1 o'clock Saturday morning
it was stated at Justice Miller's house
that he was resting quietly, and thathis

family thought he was a little better.

And How Brooklyn Will Reeonnt
Police Commissioner Uayden, of

Brooklyn, N. Y., will order a recount of
tee population, as he believes that the

federal enumerators havo missed several

thousands of people. The health de-

partment estimates tbe population at

880,000, and the census showed it to be
804,000.

Singular Mode of Bu'.etde.

Edward Caton, a cigar-maker, twenty-

fire years of age, committed suicide at

Washington Friday ovening in tho rear

ot the White House. He squeezed his

head in between the iron railings of the
fence that surrounds the grounds and
ohoked himself to death.

Terrible Injuries to Two Foondrymen by
the Explosion of a Blast Furnace.

Bert Stone and Fred Knauber were
fatally injured by the explosion of a
blast furnace in the foundry of Charles

H. Pegewald A Co., New Albany, Ind.,

Saturday. The men wore drawing off a la-

dle of hot iron when the cupola explod-

ed, covering them with ashowerofmolten
metal. Knauber was struck over,tho
eyes and part of bis face was burned to

a crisp. He was also terribly burned
about the body. Stone was knocked

down and fell on bis back in a pool of

liquid Iron". The explosion was caused"

by the bursting of a waterpipe.

RTJBB BURROWS' KILLING.

Fotjbth-class postmasters were ap-
pointed tbe other day, as follows: Buok-
ner, Oldham County. W. a Loot; Kelly,
Christian County, J. F. Rogers; Kings
Creek, Letoher County, 3. R Field*!-—

—

While tbe colored men in the railroad
camp at Foster were at supper the other
evening W. a Parker and Josh TerreU
got into an altercation over a enp of cof-

fee, when Terrell drew his gun and shot
Parker dead. TerreU has been lodged
In jail. Parker was cook for the camp
and was of a peaceable disposition.

The Republicans of tbe Fifth (Louis-

ville) District the other nightnominated
St John Boyle for Congress.

Jerky Arnold was cut in two by a
freight train on the Kentucky Central
near Latonla.

At Mt Sterling, Mrs. Nosh Prince
was gored to death by acow the other
evening-

Meade Cotjxty is recognized by fruit

men as one of the finest fruit regions in
Kentucky, and for some fruits, particu-

larly apples, the most prolific in the
United States. It is only in the last

few years that the farmers living in

what is known as "The IJarrona" in

Meade County, began to roalize that

thoy had fortunoo In tho poouUar lo

Tho Pennsylvania Ship Canal.

The surveys ot tbe Pennsylvania ship

canal art practically finished, and. the
commission appointed by the Legisla-

ture will ask the State to complete the

canal. The commission favors a
route along the Beaver river to Lake
firte;

—
astimates of Train Robbers' Haul.

Information Thursday night la to the
effect that the loss by tbe recent express

robbery near Bellefontaino, &, will

amount to 850,000. The company's offi-

cials are still retioent regarding the

matter.

An In»an* Woman's Leap.

As the fast express entered the depot
at Clarksburg, W. Va., a woman named
Brennan, supposed to bethe wife ol John
Brennan, ot 8818 Pennsylvania avenue,

St Louis, became suddenly insane and
jumped from the train while I* motion.

She was uninjured, and immediately ran
out toward the hills, and up to a late

hoar had not been found
,—,. I. m m o» i i ' i r

La arl»no at Bttrttagtoa, la.

La grippe he* Struck Burlington, fa.,

again. A number at Burlington peopio

ire down with it Two death* from th*

lieease are reported.

Local Option is Constitutional.

The Michigan Supremo Court has sus-

tained the local option law In a test case

taken to it by John W. Teok, who want-
ed to open a saloon in Van Huron Coun-

ty, which had voted dry. The court de-

cides that tbe law is constitutional. ,

Th* Result of a Quarrel.

As the result et a quarrel ovor three

dollars, W. L. Thompson stabbed and
killed Will Massey at Brodton, Tex.

Mayor Grant Renominated.

Tammany Hall Friday night renomi-

nated Hugh J. Grant for mayor of New
York.

Military Peats' to be Abandoned.

Upon tbe recommendation of tho

Major General Commanding the army,

the military-works at Fort Pike and
Fort Macomb, La., have been ordered

abandoned. The ordinance stores at

these points, except the heavy guns,

will he sent to Augusta, Ga., or to the

New York Arsenal, as the Chief of Or-

dinance may indleate.

Ttrnirtt's Reoaeal -
The Vermont Legislature baa passed

S resolution ashing themanagers of the

World's Fair to close the, grounds en
•andays.

Report That He Was Deliberately Mur-
dered and Mutilated by tho Detec-
tives.

It is said here that Bube'Burrows was
not killed in the fight with Deputy
Carter in an effort to escape, but that bo
was murdered after his capture by
Deputies McDuffie and Carter and the

two negroes, and his body mutilated in

a most frightful manner. The state-

ment that his neck was broken, his head
crashed in, his bowels punctured with

kntvhs and unmentionable indignities

offered to his dead person. The articles

were written by a reporter" at Sulllgent,

who viewed the dead body, and have
created a profound sensation.

Dillon and O'Brien.

Government detectives patrolled

Queenstown harbor all day Sunday in

boats, and searched all the tugs and ten-

ders with passengers for the steamers

Umbrla, and Wisconsin aboard. Mail
trains arriving from Cork were also

searched . It is evident that the author-

ities do not think Messrs O'Brien and
Dillon bavo yet succeeded In leaving

the country, and hope to Intercept

them.
m » —

Avant Courier.

Thomas GUI, M. P., arrived In New
York Sunday. He says the Irish Na-
tionalists are not coming to America

tor charity, but to seok aid tor Ireland

in her struggle for liberty. He says tho

financial resources of the Home Rule
party, which has spent orer ST50,000 In

the struggle, have b*a» practically ex-

hausted.

Strange AotUns.
The worshiping congregation of the

Church of the Holy Cross, New York
City, was disturbed Sunday morning by

a barefooted man who marched demon-
stratively down the center aisle, smo'»

Ing a cigar. He was ejected

Sequel to a Strange Disappearance.

Maggie Twomey, who disappeared

fronrhSr "home^at Logans port, Ind,

eleven years ago, at the age of sixteen,

has returned a raving maniac. She can
give no account of herself or of hor wan-
derings.

Will Hot Fire a Salute.

The Governor of Virginia refuses to

allow the State Artillery to fire a salute

on the occasion, this week, ot the anni-

versary ot the Emancipation of the col-

ored people ot the Nation.

Postmistress Shot and KUlsd.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sanders, postmistress

at Toledo, Pa., was attacked by masked
ruffians for purposes of robbery, and tn

the struggle that ensued was shot and
killed.

> m

Ho Wouldn't Say pieaae.

Andrew Smith was murdered by John
Turner at Idlewild, near Cincinnati, be-

cause he wouldn't say please when ho
asked that some article ot food be hand-
ed him at the supper table.

Prisoner* Bscapo.
On Saturday five prisoners escaped

from jail at Columbus, O, three in New-
ark, O, and one in Mt Vernon, 0. It

was not a cold day, oHher.

Horn* for Mrs. Fremont
The women of California have started

a fond of 86, 000, to purchase a home for

the widow of General Ftomont

soil of that region with its sub-soil of

stiff, sticky yellow clay at a depth of

three to fivo feet One farmer, Hoax
Gus W. Richards, has over four hundred
acres planted in young apple trees and
is putting out more, while there are
others who are following his example*. In
a few years tho apple crop of the Meade
County "Barrens" will be something im-
mense.

In Christian County in a quarrel over
some clothes George Rutledge was shot
and killed by Geo. Griffin, both colored.

The latter escaped.

The Court of Appeals has decided tbe
suit of Sheriff Clark, of Jefferton Coun-
ty, against the Louisville Water Com-
pany for haclTtaxes. "The Water Com-
pany holds that It comes under the ex-
emption clause of the Bill of Rights, -in
that it does public servioe by tarnishing
tbe fire system and public institutions

of the city of Louisvillo with free water.'

Tbe lower court decided in the com-
pany's favor on these grounds. The
Court of Appeals, however, reverses this

decision.

Judge M. L Roberts, a prominent
lawyer and excellent citizen of Coving-
ton, fell from the porch of one of his

tenement houses, a few mornings since,

-a distance of thirty feet His head, and
shoulders were terribly bruised, and it

Is feared ho will die. He had been coun-
ty judge and city attorney tor eight
jear*- iCu
Captain R. & Triplett. has leased

the Owensboro, Falls of Rough and
Green River railroad. He has been gen-
eral manager of the company since its

organization, superintending the build-

ing ot tho road, and has had charge of It

ever since.

Tbe distilleries all through the Sixth
District are all preparing to start into

business with ..the beginning of nut
month, and the revenue men, who have
had a rather protracted vacation, are
preparing for a heavy rush of business.

Frank Cbwabd was struck by a train,

the other night at Milldale, on the Ken-
tucky Central railroad, and was serious-

ly Injured. His arm was crushed, and H
is feared that he will die from the sresult

of internal injuries. He was takon to

tho hospital at Covington . for treat-

ment
A \orxo man named George Scott,

claiming to be assistant auditor ot the
Louisville & Nashville railroad in

Louisville, has victimised tho Deposit
Bank at Walton, of 8115. He deposit-

ed a check for $125 with the bank aad
subsequently had another, one for 8119

cashed. Both were bogus.

The Gallatin Democrat notices that
according to the census, few, if aay, of
the river towns along the Ohio have in-

creased in population, unless they were
also reached by railroad. Some of them
show a decrease.

Two pouches tilled with registered

mail matter were stolen from one ot the
post-office wagons at Louisville at three

o'clock the other morning. The pouches
wero in the wagon when it left the post-

office, but were missing when it reached

the depot They were subsequently

found in a lot ripped open and theTeeav

tents gone. "Toenail was s very Urge
and doubtless very valuable one, as it

contained registered matter faom all

over tho South. It was destined for Cin-

cinnati and the East. There "fcfno due
to the thieves. The doors of the wagon
were locked when it lelt^hf ottesv

Balded a Saloon.

Near the Bradford quicksilver mine
in Lake County, Cal., several masked
men raided a saloon kept by Stephen
Rich and wife. Mrs. Rich was fatally

wounded. Rich was also wounded, and
W. R McGuire, one of tho raiders, was
hot dead.

laetadiary Lynched.

Frank Wooten, colored, whoconfessed
setting fire to the residence ot Dr. Pace
at Athena, La., oh the night of the 9th

inst, was lynched Saturday night His
body was found Sunday morning swing*

tag to s limb oi a tree.

reached theThey were open when it

depot

Mr. H. a Ellis, aTJl

citizen of Frankfort wee *tjjk)fc*n with

paralysis while playing a gapa_df cards

with a few friends at his reSTOfpOS, on
the night of tho 7th. Iftewhege right

side is completely paralyzed gg*4 he in

in a critical condition;
'

The motor men of the electric stn

railway, Lexingfen, ha*e strneki

increase ot wags* from iJ-S» toll Si

day, or a redudOon ol hou re-ftom ,ti i

to ten.

EtPEB J. Swskxbt waa-vit; >- If

days ago as poster of tbe t^sSlS. .< ':*

Church tor the twenf

tiT* year. •4 I
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When the dark, lowering clouds (hat the p*

BkRRY and Dickerson both claim

Trimble's six votes.— —. »— » - - -

Thb President is yet undecided

as to whether or not he will call an

extra session of Congress.

Mr. Blaine has consented to

to Ohio and assist his Republican

brethren in their Congressional

campaign. .

Some of tho cities that have had

a recount of the census on their

own hook, find that the census

enumerators made grievous errors

against them.
— m ^ - —

—

All predict that the fight in the

Falmouth convention will he a

stubborn contest. The candidates

will enter the convention well

bunched as to strength.
m ^ m — -

The Constitutional Convention

is making haste very slowly, but it

is better to get all the chntf out of

the mass of resolutions even though

it take all winter than t> dump the

confused mass on the State and call

it a constitution.
S» —'

» r

—

Some declare thatGovernorCam p

bsll has put his foot in it badly by

calling an extra nesstoirof the Ohio

Legislature. The Governor has al-

ways been a level headed man, and

very likely understands his busi-

ness in this instance.

of conflict were hovering over u«,

bsfore I becanio a voter, I was wooed

and won by the dulcet drains of

"armed neutrality," to fearlessly

and so ably advocated by Captain

Terrill. I became bis enthusiastic

follower then, and have never fal-

tered in my devotion, nor (ailed in

my support. If tho field proved an

Austerlitzand the Captain's banner

triumphantly floated in the hreese,

5r a Waterloo Mid it trailed hi the

dust, like Knights of old, 1 did a

k :n«mana pjul to win the fight, at

shared the gloom of his defeat. Hut,

I am no longer a Terrill man. In

.««.., «'. orders'.' .issuedlK*'r^pJ .-

fort, dated A[ HI 14th, ISM, Capt,

Terrill dismisses from his services,

without even the formality of mus-

tering out the "temperance brigade"

that never yet had failed him, di«-

missed, with no honorable discharge

to commemorate our deeds of the

past, or to pave the way for a pen-

sion in the future. Rut worse, far

worse than all, at this critical mo-

ment, abandoned and without a

iwuler, Capt. Terrill turns his guns

The Ohio Legislature met in spe-

cial session yesterday. Governor

Campbell is after Cincinnati cor-

ruption.

_i" tipo\TTt?rTrrrd
_
fiTes volley after vol*'

ley into our disorganized ranks;

and this, gentle reader, is an an-

swering shot in self-defense, to vin-

dicate our own good name and aid

the cause we love so well

Now, what is the trouble? Some
where, some how, and under some
circumstances, a union was consum-

mated, conception takes place and

when the period of gestation arriv-

ed, Capt. Terrill introduced and
passed in the House a little "bill,"

not Billy T., the trotter, nor yet the

genial and accurate Surveyor, but

"Billy the Bantling." k goes to the

Senate, and the distinguished gen-

tleman who was to officiate as inid

wife in that august body, failed in

his work aithe eventful moment, a

possible case of malpractice—and
the "Bantling" comes forth, "still-

born," the people of Boone county,

refusing to breath into its nostrils

the breath of life, that it might not

live to curse its unnatural parents,

as many bastards do. This bill re-

submitted the question of local op-

tion in certain precincts, and in its

defeat Capt. Terrill seems to think

that a "thrust has been made at the

very fundamental principles of our

government," that "the voice of the

people has been stifled"—that-'-'aH-

he was endeavoring to do, was to

let the people settle this matter,"

and to justify his action makes a

labored effort to prove that his elec

tionrresulted in the defeat and over-

throw of the Prohibition party in

Some predict that the Falmouth

convention will nokbe able to make
a nomination. There is no reason

why it should fail. It would be

cruel to refer the matter to the peo-

ple again. This district has had

enough politics this year, and the

Fal

m

uuth cmvention «houW -end

i ro far as the next Con-

gressman from this district is con-

cerned.

The Covington city election has

"been in the court. Chaneelor Men-

zies was appealed to by the candi-

dates who claimed that they had

been counted out by the officers of

the election. Judge Menzies de-

cided that the ballots should be re

counted, and the work is now un-

der way, the Democrats claiming

that a correct count will give them

the Mayor.
. » ^ m

The primary election last Satur-

day passed off very quietly, though

there was hard work done by the

friends of the candidates. A light

vote was polled in the county, and

at this place the contest had nar-

rowed down to Dickerson and Ber-

ry at noon, and the result was not.

, certain until the time for closing

the polls when Dickerson went un-

der tho string a nose ahead, giving

Dickerson the delegate from this

district, while he has those of six

other districts. Berry has three del-

egates in this county, while he is

second in all but two. There is no

doubt but the Falmouth conven-

tion will be^juito a warm one, and

the final result is very uncertain.
m « m

Theuk is nothing in which the

people are more interested than

they are in good roads, and yet the

last grand jury reported that there

is a "very general complaint in re-

gard to the public roads of the

county—they are not kept in as

good condition as they ought to be."

Many miles ol the roads of this

county He in and along the branches

and creeks, consequently they are

very hard to keep in repair ; but it

is not these portions of the roads

that make the complaints to which

the grand jury reierred, bo general.

Besides the labor due from hands

whom tho4aw provides shall work

on the roads, there is raised, annu-

all, by taxation, about $3,000, to be

expended on the public roads, and

as the Boone county road law is

pretty stringent, in absence of any

proof to the contrary, it is presum-

ed that the public roads in this

Boone county. Now, what are the

facts in the case? Certain gentle-

men called upon Capt. Terrill to be-

come a candidate, they extoled his

Democracy, but were as silent as the

grave about local option.

Capt. Terrill accepts; but, (fatal

defect) fails to even mention local

option. The canvass progresses

;

still not a whisper .ofJocal_option.

Capt. Terrill is nominated and elect-

ed, the people voting without refer-

ence to local option;" and in proof ot

this I introduce the poll-book of his

own precinct, that has always voted

against the sale of liquor, and point

to prohibition votes all over the

county, that were cast for him. As
evidence beyond dispute, I present

the vote of 1874, the first taken un-

der the local option law, where
eight precincts voted against the

and only two for the sale of

liquor: castinga voteof l,006ogainst

the sale, and 750 for the sale of liq-

uor. Also, the vote of 188G, twelve

years later when eleven precincts

voted against the sale amionly one
for the sale of liquor, with a vote of

1,147 against, to 750 for the sale ot

liquor. Of two things Capt. Ter-

rill can rest assured, "one is, that

the "fundamental principles of our

government" are perfectly safe in

the hands of the Prohibition party;

the other, that the people had yery

effectually settled this question four

years before he undertook to unset-

tle it for them. The people had the

unquestioned right to vote upon
local option by precincts, and they

exercised that right for twelve years.

They had the same right to vote as

a county; they exercised that right

four years ago, and the result was a
majority of 397 for local option. But
Capt. Terrill says, "the people had
their hands tied." The question

was propounded to each and every

voter and there was certainly noth-

ing in the clause referred to by him
to prevent a man voting his senti-

ments, if he had any, and Capt. Ter-

ror's "Republican" argument is easi-

ly disposed of. If the Republican
party had done as the Prohibition

party did do, and thoDemocrat par-

ty had pursued the same course, as

county receive all the money and [the saloon party pursued-.fair-ytmm

labor to which they are entitled un

der the law. If this is true, it fol-

lows that the money and labor to

be expended on the roads in this

county are not adequate. If the

supervisors or any ot them are der-

elict in their official duties, there is

come remedy for that trouble,but if

thlf is not the cause of complaint,

there is yet a way by which to re-

move the complaint that reached

the grand jury, and that is for each

rotvd district to contribute more

htber or have the lax rate in-

Thu public roatltf should

Uottter-

ago, I say by all means let us have
Republican rule forever. I, for one,

would spurn tho party that, either

would not fight for its convictions,

or, had no convictions to fight for.

But Capt. Terrill knew there w^s
nothing in that comparison when"
he made it. The Republiaan party

could not makePresident Harrison's

term perpetual without violating all

law and precedent, but the people

could do just what they did, under
the law and not violate any princi-

ple of right or justice. But ('apt.

Terrill "believct that cur govern
the peoples' government,

troL" Ahl Captain, if

known trhat you now knov

.die people, by a roteof 1,006 to

lied again by a vote ofl.WT
had codoreed; prohibition, J^H
ifyou had btt'knowhrallthis||e>

fore you went to "Frankfort, and
stood there tho embodiment and
representative of Democracy, that

little "unpleasantness" would never

have been, but now, even now, why
not return to your fathers house,

leave the swine and husks, receive

the robe and ring and partake of

tho fatted calf ? We invite, but if

you refuse we'll have to kill the
*-'p*2'J " ' •» ^^l^-tu.^^if^^-

But what of that greatfundamen-
tal principle of Democracy? From
it Prohibition derives its inspira-

tion, nay its very life; while the sa-

loon party has violated that princi-

ple in every single instance upon
record. I ask Capt Terrill to fur*

nish one instance where the saloon

party ever regarded the will of the

people, when that will was in favor

of Prohibition? and he will not pro-

duee-H.—

U

nder the late deeieio*
the Supreme Court of the U. S.,

"original package" saloons were

opened all over Kansas with her

majority of 100,000 in favor of Pro-

hibition; in Iowa—and prohibition

portions of other States, in defiance

of the will of the people; indeed the

glaring falsehood often so glibly

told thaf'rnore liquor is sold under

prohibition than license," is an ad-

mission by the saloon followers

—

for they are the ones who tell it,

that the will of the people is tramp*

led in the dust. Did liquor selling

cease in any precinct in Boone
county under local .option? No;

Capt. Terrill says that "it is 6old in

almost every town in the county,"

thus condemning himselfand party

mm
destroy

liquor,

therefore to denounce it, is to vlrtu-

aiiy agroo*** free liquor. The li-

oensc |aw made liquor selling with-

out a Hoensfi s crime, and punished

it accordingly; therefore, it cannot

be wrong for Prohibition to do the

same things The Intense law recog-

nised t^e right of withholding or

refusing togrant a license; therefore

it cannot be wrong for Prohibition

to exercise the same right, and re-

fuse to license. To prohibit wrong
doing is commendable; to license or

permit, ft damnable.^
Now what of the saloon ? .What

1 * ; :.Tw*a*Vits avow^Tcham-
pien to say of it? What can he say
in its favor? "A tree is known by
its fruit A good tree cannot bring

forth evil fruit neither can a corrupt

tree bring forth good fruit." What
is the fruit of the saloons? Will

Capt. Terrill say that it has ever

done any good upon the earth ?

Has it ever made one citisen a bet-

ter citizen ; one christian a better

christian; one father, husband or

son, a better father, husband or son?

of No,-on the contrary, it~ basTobbed
the State of the intellect and genius

of many a gifted son; the church of

many a useful member; fathers,

husbands and sons have been torn

from the loving arms and hearts of

children,' wives and mothers, and
sent reeling, staggering down to de-

struction. The saloon has never

lifted one burden from the heavy
laden, wiped away one tear or re-

moved one thorn from the pathway
of lite ; but its true history is writ-

ten in the blood of men, and the

tears of broken-hearted women. It

has disgraced our elections, black-

ened the records of our courts, mur-
dered Our citizens, filled our peni

tentiaries and asylums, robbed

Heaven of its jewels and peopled

The : Latest : in : Rising : Sun.
in

i .I.,,. ..ii- i
,

-*

HemphillBros.
Have opened up in the Seward Building, on Main Street, one

door abovo Bloss' Bakery, with a fresh and complete

Stock -si- Drugs,

Democratic principles go unrebuk-
ed, while the law is slandered and
abused.

What are Capt. Terrill's objec-

tions to prohibition? "It is driv-

ing trade across the river." As the

Captain owns and operates a ferry

for this express purpose, the charge

certainly cannot be a very serious

one, but it is true nevertheless. He
doubtless knows who cross at his

feny, and what for, buys his own
liquor on the other side, and sees

others buying and is a competent

witness upon that point. But what
of his statement "that whisky is

sold in almost every town in the

county." He evidently knows
nothing about this, travels but

little over the county, attends to

heard

KiT- A FULL LINK OF
PATENT MEDICINES. PAINTS, OILS. WALL
PAPER. SCHOOL SUPPLIES. STATION-

J "v
. FINJ£ PERFUMERIP* ^ia a RS>

Tobacco. Druggists' Sundries an- V every-
thing Kept in a First-class

TV

DRY GOODS >4

Ml IN! I II 18

We will carry everything required to meet the demands of the public.

Special attention given to the Compounding of Prescriptions. We cor-

dially invite the public to givo ns a call.

HEMPHILL BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET. : RISING SUN, IND.

for these violations- of 4aw and iiell with its minions. Prohibition

people depise this law and are clam-

oring for its repeal;" and we have

reasons for believing that local op

lion is not so much a failure as

some ot our good friends would have

us believe. "No man ere felt the

halter draw, with good opinion of

the law," is evidently very true of

these gentlemen.

But the most serious objections

are, "that thislaw is corrupting our

people, and making them law vio-

lates." But these objections ap-

ply with equal force to all our crimi-

nal laws, they prove too much and
therefore prove nothing. Men who
commit theft, adultery and murder
are law-violaters, their friends, to

save them often perjur themselves,

shall we therefore repeal the laws

prohibiting these crimes? Suppose
these objections are valid ones, and
apply only to prohibitory liquor

laws, then we would have Capt.

Terrill against Capt. Terrill and we
could let them fight like Kilkenny
cats until there was nothing left of

either of them.

Capt. Terrill believes in the li-

cense system ; but the license sys-

tem is founded upon Prohibition,

therefore he must believe in Prohi-

bition. There are four prohibitory

clauses in our license law : to pro-

hibit the sale of liquor without li-

cense; to prohibit the sale to minors,

to inebriates and upon Sunday. To
endorse the license system is to en-

dorse Prohibition, to this- extent.

Ii Prohibition benefits one class of

our citizemraribe license taw
-
ad

mits, it will benefit all classes. If

it will benefit all classes one day in

the week it will prove a like benefit

seven days in the week. If it can
be enforced against one class and
upon one day with saloons, it can
be much more easily enforced upon
all classes and nil the time without
saloons.

If whisky is a luxury, as Capt.

Terrill says it is, all classes should
enjoy it : it' a curse, as ho knows it

is, all chuwe* sjjould be d«*prjved of

it;

License limits the b^nen^s.of pro-

hibition to one class, and oa« dayj

means to forbid, to suppress this

fiendish work; license means to

permit, to consent to its beingdone;

to transform a young man of char-

acter, influence and position, into

a debased and degraded sot, is the

office of the saloon, the word of a

demon ; to prevent this or to lift

him from his fallen estate, is the of-

fice of prohibition, the work of

christians.

But Capt. Terrill "abhors drunk-

enness as much as any roan—be-
lieves in preaching the gospel."

That grand man, Grovcr Cleveland,

said, "we are not confronted by a

theory, but a condition," but the

people of Boone county, are con-

been sufficiently ventilated, now
for the condition. Cast your eye

over tho county and you will see a
sober, industrious, contented, pros-

perous, christian people. To whom
are \ve "indebted for this "cbndi-"

tion ?*' ,The 750 men who voted for

the saloon, or the 1,147 who voted

against it ? Remove these 750 men
and all who favor the saloon from

the county and you have not^hin-
dered any good work, or retarded

the progress of any good cause. A
vacuum has been created, nature

will speedily fill it and this is all-

Remove the 1,147 men who voted

against the saloon and all others of

like faith, and you have made va-

cant every pulpit, closed every

church door, disbanded every Sun-
day-school, and broken up every

prayer meeting in the^county. You
haveexchanged the preacher for the

saloon-keeper; the church for the

saloon, the gospel forihe "bottle,

The Constitutional Convention
has spent much of its time and
much ot the State's money in an

attempt to formulate a Bill of

Righto for the new Constitution.

Up to this time there has been a

failure to agree on what shall go in-

to the Bill of Rights or what ground

it shall cover. There appears to be

no definition or explanation of the

phrase, "Bill of Rights," sufficiently

plain to bring it down to tho com-
prehension of men ofcommon sense

and education.

A Bill of Rights—Declaration of

Rights—Magna Charter, and the

like phrases met with along in the

history of the past, are nothing ex-

cept mere attempts at putting in

form certain dootrines and princi-

ples, which, for the time, weretouud

convenient to give an appearance

of justice to tho cause of soino rev-

olutionist, theorist' or philosopher.

Our State Constitution is a limi-

tation of power on the government

it organises. When we read it to

ascertain whether a particular thing

can be done by the State govern-

ment, we search for some provision

or principle in the Constitution for-

bidding such au exercise of power.

If such a provision is not found,

the thing done is valid

NOTICE..

""A Bill of Rights setting out cer-

tain great principles of government

that can never be violated, orspeci-

tying certain individual rights that

are inherent and inalienable, is

fronted by both. Thft ihcqry nasi
magnificent humbuggery, not capa-

k^„ ».,ffi„io„*i„ .....*:i.*.^ _~ „ I ble 6T any practical benefit to our

the Sunday dissipation and desecra-

tion for the Sunday-school, and the

midnight bebauch for the prayer-

meeting. Reader, are you a chris-

tian in theory or in practice? stand

by your preachers, they are wiser

counselors and safer guards than the

saloon-keeper. Are you a moral

man? The morals of the church are

far better than those of the saloon.

Are you a father? Your sons are saf-

er in the church than in the saloon.

Are you a young man with your
life's work before you? The church
is your best friend, the saloon your
deadliest foe. But, whether chris-

tian, moral man, father, young man
or what, don't commit the fatal

mistake oftrying to carry the church
and saloon together, upon your
sholuders, for the Good Book says

"that you cannot serve God and
Mtmmon." "Choose you^therefore

whom you will serve."

My only apology for writting this

187 'but having used what little in-

fluence I have against the saloon,

and always having been its uncom-
promising enemy, I felt that I could

vote for Capt. Terrill without in
any way compromising my posi-

tion, or doing violence to my con-
victions, but when that vote intend-

ed only to endorse the man whom
I admire and esteem W in suph a
public and positive manner also

made to endorse the measure I have
always so earnestly opposed, a sense
of duty leads me to this publicly

protest against this act of injustice.

J. H. WALTON.

Pendleton instructed for Apple-

gate, but each of the other candi-

dates claim a good share of his vote

when he is dropped.

A/-&e.ady have the beauties and
advantages of f,}je JJcKinloy tarift

bill began to manifest themiwlyes.

Woolen goods, carpets, cutlery, etc.,

have advanced from fifteen totwen-

ty per cent., but the laboring man's
wages remain and will remain at

the present figures.

people, but may present a basis for

much spread-eagle oratory in the

convention.

The necessities of the people, the

public good or what is supposed to be

so, the enlightenment of the times,

the surroundings and all the cir-

cumstances existing at any partic-

ular time, will, for that time, de-

termine and fill up a Bill of Rights,

and recognize or abolish these great

and imaginary, perpetual princi-

ples of government, and ignore

those individual rights said to be

inalienable, if necessary.

Let the Convention give us a
Constitution without these vain
notions, but one in which the lim-

itations on each department of the
government are so clearly drawn as

to admit of no mistakes.

All persons Indebted to B. I) Hedges
will please come forward at once and
settle, and all having claims against

I). Hedges must present the
tho undersiKiied properly
JA8. W. HKDGE8, Admr.

It. D. Hedges, deed.

said it

same to
proven.

J. M LASSING, __
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DORLINGTON, KV.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

C H. CRIGLER,—DENTIST,

—

LUDLOW, - KENTUCKY.
Office Cor. Elm and Cornell Sts.

J. J. I.andkaii. G. G. Hughe.*.

LANDEAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BURLINOTON, Kt.

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and the
Court of Anneals Prompt attention (riven to

Collections on application to G. G. Hughes.

J. C CLORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AS1» M0TAKY PUBLIC,

HO. Jl6 Main Street, Blymyer Building,

_ Rooms ii ji l). Telephone SlS.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

W II Practice in Kentucky Courts- Greats .Bargains - at - Blase's.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,
___JJURlINGT0N, KY.

Is prepared to do all kinds of Surveying. All or-

ders by malll promptly attended to.

NOTICE.

Is hereby given that^ve the under-
signed, have posted our land against
all hunters and other trespassers,

and wo will prosecute every tress-

passer to the full extent of the law:

Richard White W. B. Adams
G. I. Gaines W. T. Smith
Ed Berkshire
Clyde Berkshire
Wni. Goodridjzc

W. J. Rice
W. P. Sullivan

R.J. Underhill
Chas. White
Alferd Cason
J. G. Joiioj

W. I. Rouse
W. A. Gaines

Brady

Make Money for Self,

Invest for yourself;

Protect your Wife;

Insure your Life

IN
WE UNION - CENTRAL
Lowest Death Rste.

Highest Interest.

Largest Dividends.

K.C ROBERTSON,
COVINOTOM, KV.

Correspondence Solicited.

Oct. oo-iy.

Taxpayers, Notice.

To ail laxea not paid hy the first day
of next month the penalty will be ad-
ded. I give this notice that all may
come forward and pay their taxes ana
save the penalty.

D. BEALL, Sheriff B. C.

70
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NOTICE.
Is hereby given that we, the un-

dersigned have posted our hinds

against all hunters and other tres-

passers, and we will prosecute every

trespasser to the full extent of the

law:

John Long Morgan Reunion

Albert Carpenter E IlBlankcubc'kr
Jas A Smith J lluev

Jflenry Rouse Elizabeth Gaructt
J J Weaver
W T Ryle
JLSGrisleV *m=-
R vSinith

Wm Adams
Leonard Crigler

II A dialer

£ L Rouse
Ed Clegit

John L Rouse
Jacob Floyd
B F. Crisler

Susan House
Ncnh Bar|oy
O E Rouse
W E House

Frpd f^eotker

H Ifarlow

F P Walton
T G Willis

Thoa Whitakei
M T Graves
W L Cropper
G C Voshell

J T Grant
C W Riley
C L Yoahell
H £ Voshell

W P Cropper
G M Riley

.John Smith

W H Pope
J T Gsiinci

Wm Clore

Benjamin Clore

Benjamin Rice
CSBalslv
Edward Gaines
R W Rouse
Wafer Whitaker
John Cropper
J L Huey
Wm B Craven
L P Sullivan

It. A.
J. J. Lillard

James Rogers
Cliailes Clore
T. D. Goodridgc
Wm. Pope
Asa Cason
J. I). Cloud
J. C Gaines
Oscar Gaines

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that tho under-

signed have postcd-our lands against
all hunters and tresspassers and we
will prosecute every tresspasser to

the full extent of the law.

Wra Goodridge
W A Goodridge
Jacob Tanner
John W Crigler
Elza Harper
F L Gordon
E Mann in

W A Rouse
II J Aylor
A Cloro
I Aylor
M F Crigler

II McGlasson
Jas H Wilson
Geo E McGlasson
Geo W Wilson

AW Corn
Milton Gaines
H Goodridge
Johnson Graves
C M Foulke
Louie Rightmnn
Ed Webb
LW Webb
Allen Goodridge
Bruce Henry
John Straagell

Temp Gaines
J W Watts
H G Cropper
Henry Shaffer

Wm Graves

LAND FOR SALE.

A fine little fnrm of 111 acres near
Falmouth, Ky., on a good turnpike
road==rich-.-well watered and timbered
and well improved, good tobacco, corn
clover and wheat land—will sell cheap
on easy terms,. A. G. WINSTON,
sepJO 8Q Hebron, Ky

^r^TtTT""

Notice toCrediton.
All persons indebted to the estate of

Jonas Bouse, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle, those having claims
against said estate must present them
properly proven to the undersigned.

ROUT. W. ROUSE, Adm'r,

^ Nottee to Cgeaitorg.

All persons indebted to the estate of
It. £. Bruce are hereby notified to ooine
forward and settle at once, and those
having olaiiusagainat said estate njust
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

J.G. FURNI8H.A dnir.

Notioe to Creditors.

All personshaving claiinsagalust the
estate of Hiram Rouse, deed., must
present* 'theta' to tho undersigned, at
once, properly proVan? and' those in-
debted to said estate must come for-

ward end settle the same at once.

E. W. Rousk,
)
> Adnirs.

W. L. B. Rouse, j

i
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Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

TrvSJ. E. M.5 Floor.

Extra
titualiy

Green
and Black.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

At D. -ROUSE'S.
BURLINGTON, KY.

In Ready-Made

CLOTHING
-AND IN-

O

The Best Goods and the Lowest Prices will be found at

H. F. BLASE'S,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

Who does not use the "Great Reduction" pjan to draw customers to

his store to work off a few ol
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E. W. SCALES.

Covington, Ky.
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General Hardware, Cnttlery ,&c
Feed Cutters Cider Mill-, llc-ad \V 4$ ns. One and Two Horse Grain

Drills, Churns. \V;>shinir M tehincs, ifec., Ac.

to- PLAIN & BARBED WIftE A SPECIALTY, "•

PU 0»!1 -Unl su. n« IW.i •in inminif.
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LOCAL Nt
Monday wm a wy vlntfy d*y.

-..—. ,« .

This has b##n a dtUgbtflll WI.
.»...-»#» —

Hie sijwJl grain la growing nloely.
< mm *

Borne complain that tobacco ft no*

coring up nloely.

The scarlet fever

from this locality.

Ilia disappeared

I

There la a fine crop of leaves to be

disposed of In Burlington this Mi-

ll. Clay White, of Wllllamstown,

has retired from the hotel business.

Remember Mrs. Dempsey's sale will

take place a one o'clock next Bator-

DuttetfTimner, of Milan, lias been"

amon his friends In this county for a

few days.
1—•••

A. M. Acra baa moved his. harness

and saddlery department to the second

story of his building.

Jos. E. Smith-passed through town

Tuesday morning with a drove of nice

hogs enroute to market.———
For Bale—Horses and Mules, broken

and unbrokeu, 2 years old and Up.

J. J. RUOKEK, Hebron, Ky.
.—

.

»n
A crowd of Cincinnati bycycllsta, of

whom three were ladies, took din-

ner at the Boone House last Sun-

day.
. »•

Rev. W. P. Nicholas, at one time the

pastor of the Presbyterian Church at

this place, has located at Mt. Pleasant,

Iowa

n mm
rBORflOOD NEWS

Jamm Riley's trotter, Sam Harris,

has been doing some good work this

fall' Mr. Riley says he can make his

mile in 2:20.

Hon. W. W. Dickerson arrived in

town yesterday at noon. He claims 34

votes for a starter In "the Falmouth

convention.

Sheriff Beall and deputy, C C. Rob-

berts, left yesterday for Fraukfort with

Alvln Jones, who was sentenced to one

year in the penitentiary.

Coughs and.colds come uninvited,

but you can quickly get rid of these,

with a few doses of Dr.J. H. McLean's

Tar Wine IiUiig Balm.

For anything in the monument or

tombstone line, go to the Lawrence-

burg Marble and Granite works. John

Beall, of Hebron, is their agent.

The bunting season Is at hand, but

owing to the great number of farms

posted about here, there is but little

territory for the hunters to cover.
* mm

The directors of the Boone County

Insurance Company held a meeting

last Monday. The business of the com-

pany has a steady, sound growth.

Hal lam, Dickerson and Berry are

each confident of success at Falmouth

this week. Somebody will get squeez-

ed beforethe convention adjourns.

TJteBandR Syrapof White Pine

and Tar for coughs and colds. Best

preparation on earth for the lagrippe,

For sale by \V. F. McKlm. 4t

Tinfern
usual.

Judge J worted s»Hy and

latey which saabled Wm to adjourn

court Saturday afternoon.

Quite, a mimbff of both common law

and equity cases were continued.

Wiu. Rom vs Ben Wore—defendant
entered plaintiff's house with a search

^ir™**>!o pursuit of stolen meat. <13m
meat was not found—plaintiff sued for

damages and got a verdict of $80.

A. A. HofaT ve Commissioners of

Boone oooaty—Murat appealed from

three ordere of the County Commis-

sioners jejeoted claims—the appeals

Bkss^sisaii&sBaeBaaaaBaaaansfirE
John Roland sued Tinny Beard and

in adjusting their accounts the jury

gave Beard a veld lot against Rowland

for $14.83.

Jas. L. Green vs Harry and Charley

Voshell—Green sued for damages re-

sulting from an assault and battery by

the defendants and obtained judgment

for 9400.

The grand jury return 18 indictments

among which was one charging Bert

Rusk, John Keys and Eva Keys with

the murder of Wm Fee.

In the case ef the Commonwealth vs

Harry Voshell and Charles Voshell for

assault and battery ou James Green,

Chaff. Voshell was acquitted, and Harry

Voshell fined $60.

Maggie C. Ryle, Ac , vs Jas, Hogan

and R. S, Cowen—the defendants de-

murred to the petition and the court

sustained the demurrer— plaintiffs of-

fered to file au amended petition to

wbioh defendants objected- The filing

of the amended petition refused, and

Judgment against the plaintiffs for de-

fendants' costs, and the petition dis-

missed. The court held that the plain-

tiffs' had no cause ot action against

the defendants.

Report of Grand Jury.

To Hon. Judge Boone Circuit Court:

We the Grand Jury for the Oct. term

of the Boone Circuit Court would re-

spectfully represent that we have had

a~humber of witnesses before us, and

report to court such indictments as the

proof authorizes We have examined

the public buildings—we find the court-

bouse in good coudltlon, with the ex-

ception of the drainage about the build-

ing, is not good, the water flows oft* the

building and as there is not sufficient

drain to carry the water away it flows

around the foundation and into the

cellar—has now caused tbe walls to

crack, and will, unless remedied, under

mine the foundation and permanently

Injure the building. We also find that

there Is a leak In (he cupola, when it

rains and the wind blows the water

beats In and unless remedied will In-

jure and destroy the plastering to main

building; we find the court-house well

kept and cared for by the Jailer. In re»

gard to the jail we would suggest that

casing be put around the windows on

trm outside, and the Iron bars which

The most delicate constitution can

safely use Dr. J. fl McLeau's'Tar Wlue

Lung Balm: It is a sure remedy for

coughs, loss of voice, nnd all throat and

lung diseases.

Those from this place who went to

see the Nancy Hanks-Alabostor trot

last Saturday came home disgusted.

Alabastor did but little better than a

good roadster.

Ifjrou are suffering with -weak or in-

flamed eyes, or gronulated eyelids, you
' can be quickly oured by using Dr- J. H.

McLean's Strengthening Eye Salve.

25 cents a box. June 23-3m

Marce Rlddoll is at homo after at-

tending a large number of fairs this

season, He brought home with him «

trunk full of blue ribbons. His saddle

horse, Brack, captured the first prize

every time lie was exhibited.

Rev. C. O. Conuer will preach at the

Unlversallst church at this place on the

fourth Sunday In this month, morn-

ing and evening, at the usual hours.

Mr. Conner will take charge of the new

churohat, Hamilton, Ohio, {.be '"first of

the year.

(strayed or Stolen—On the 20th of

Sept, a white horse about 151 hands

high, 12 years old, with a knot on the

left front aukle joint and one under the

neck. Any Information as to him wiH

be thankfully received Uy Mrs, Alice

Rouse, Hebron, Ky.

Sick headache and a sensation of op-

pression and dullness lu the head, are

very commonly produced by indiges-

tion: morbid despondency, irritability

and over sensitiveness of the nerves

Irtay, in a majority of oases, be traced

to the same cause. Dr. J. H. McLean's

Liver and Kidney Balm and Fillets

will positively cure.
. —»

We are In receipt of o letter from Mr.

\\, H. Jones, who now realties |q gan-

sog Vlty, Our readers will at onoe reci

ognise to whom wo refer when we in-

form them that Mr. Jones at one time

furnished this paper those interesting

letters from St. Louis over the signa-

ture, "Bob A. Long." On the 4th day

of last June he lost his good wife who

had been his devoted, pompanlon fcr

npatiy 41 yp»r?. Mr. Jones "has retired

froip business, and Is living wif,h hjs

son in Kansas City.
_. ._ -,^_—.

Jqfen Kays and, Rett fyisk, who were

^dieted last -week for the murder of

Wm- Fee were lodged In jail at this

place fist Saturday about two hours

after Circuit Court had adjournd for the

term. Tbey were brought from Cla*

olnnatl by detective Wltte, and were

accompanied by their attorney, who

informed himself as to the require-

ments of the law-on the subject of ball,

fixed at $5,000 each just before court

adjourned, and which their attorney

said ho could secure for thenr

The prisoners are nice lookliig young

men, and, so far, they have conducted

themselves well, and have made ar-

. rangements with Jailer Crisler for extra

attention.

Mrs. Keys' hall was fixed at $1,000,

but she has not been brought to this

county, and it is likely she will not be.

are now set In tbe brick work should

be securely fastened to the Iron casing,

thluk this could he done at once with

very little cost and the jail would then

be secure and sufficient to keep all

prisoners put Iu there. We also recom-

mend that the berth in the back cell of

the jail be repaired and put in order;

we also think that there is not suffi-

cient beds and bed clothes, and we rec-

ommend that the Jailer be supplied

with beds and bed clothes, sufficient to

accomodate the prisoners; we And the

Jail clean aud well kept and the priso-

ners well cared for by the jailer. We
find the -Gierke1 offices well kept and

find nothing wrongln the official con

duct of any of the public officers. We
have examined the county poor-,

house and find it in good condition1

and well kept. The grand jury would

also report that there has been very

general complaint in regard to the pub-

tip roads ofHhe wuuty^they are not

kept in as good condition as they should

be, and we would call attention of the

proper authorities to the fact, aud hope

the matter will be attended to without

further action of grand Jury. And now
having discharged the duties as grand

jurors as best we could, we respectfully

ask to de discharged.

N. S WALTON,
Foreman GramHury,

pvrxBaBUBo.

The river is booming again.
* Mr*. O. G. Wooley la not expected to

live.

r?. T. Grant bee a position In a large

Jewelry store in Louisville.

Mrs. Dennis McClelland died very

suddenly a few days since.

The distillery has started again at its

futl capacity, 1500 bus. per day.

Tbe mv- pastor «,.' -he M. E. church

ie now a resident of this place.

J. Frank Grant attended the Grand
Lodge of I. O. a F. at Topeka, Kansas.

Edgar Hensley killed a mad dog tbe

other day, It was a leopard colored

hound.
W.'lfftUft'a Jjr ~: .

-
him a few days ago and wrecked his

buggy.
The heavy rain last Saturday week

washed out three bridges on the Wool-

per pike.

Harry Smith and Louis Gelsler have

gone to Louisville to work at the coop-

ers trade.

It is said that the still-slop at the dis-

tillery will cure the. worse case of

Brlghts disease.

A few days ago a valuable young
horse belonging to G. W. Tcrrlll fell

and broke Its neck.

A. B. Parker has accepted a position

as clerk on tbe Memphis and Cincin-

nati Packet, Big Sandy.

Arthur Terrlll bad ripe watermelons

in July and has them in October, some-

thing he never knew before.

Jas. A. Bolts has bought a bran new
carriage, and his team of Almont's are

the prettiest that come to town.

Clay Hensley had a valuable mare

aud colt, to die last Sunday week. It

is thought that they were poisoned.

T. B. Mathews returned last week,

from Bowling Green, where he went

as a delegate to the Grand Lodge K of

P.

Rip Sickles, who was murdered at

Aurora, week before last, was well

known here. Kearney, who did the

killing was born aud raised here.

One of the Coopersmlths at the dis-

tillery got one of his hands torn oft in

tbe machinery on Saturday the 27th

ult. Dr. J.Tif. Grant look the unfor-

tunate man to Cincinnati, and had

his hand amputated at the wrist

Standing on the bank of the river

Just below town is an old, dilapidated

frame building which has not beeu oc-

cupied for 25 years. It Is said to be

haunted aud if there is any tiling lu

looks it certainly is. Some thirty years

ago a young man named Arnold mar-

ried a beautiful young lady of Aurora,

Ltd., and moved to this house, which

had been furnished by Arnold. The
next morning after they moved into

the house they were found with their

throats cut from ear to ear. Whether

they were murdered or committed sui-

cide Is unknown to this day, but from

that day to this no person has been

able t<> stand the awful scenes that are

said to take place nightly within the

walls of this old building—piercing

a/npnttia of a woman followed by the

heavy fall of some object from above is

said be a nightly occurrence iu this

refuge for bats aud owls, which flip

from window to wiudow upon your en-

trance to this place, and back In the

dark recesses can be seen their large

eyes shining out liko miniature lant-

erns, causing your hair to stand on eud

and the cold chills to creep up your

back. A number of persons from here

and Aurora have endeavored to stay

all night in the house but were com-

pelled to leave from causes above.
— m »>^

UNION.

The fog, several morn Ids* last week,

wee so dense ae to delay the boats from

three to five hours.

Some of our boys were visiting Indi-

ana last week. It seems that tbe grand

Jury Inspires them to leave borne.

We regret tbe departure of Charles

Parsons from our midst. Cbas. was

well liked and we wish him success In

bis new location,

Chas. Vandergraft lost 850 sticks of

tobacco during the recent heavy rain.

It was banging on the scaffold near tbe

creek aud was washed away.
> » >

RABBIT HASH.

Mrs. Solon Stephens Is still very low.

The recent rain caught a good deal of

tobacco in the patch.

Mrs. Mary Whitehead is visiting her

sister", Mrs J. J. Huey.
-* <<* w.—ihT «...». yam* —«v

lng a large tobacco and hay barn.

A G- McConnell and mother were

vtstttug b1»^bTwthert^envafrTEioui8ville

last week. r —
Copt. Ben Wilson and Dive Tlalley

are bending the oars at the ferry now.

If you want an easy, fast and safe ride

come right along.

Capt Huey and family leave this

week fur Bellevue, where Mr. Huey
will (take charge of Geo. Piper's interest

in the store of Piper A Cowen.
!— m ^ m —

OUNPOWDEB.

AuntJensey Tanner Is very low at

this writing.

The fanners are gettiug along very

well witli their fall work.

Miss OUe, daughter of Levi Tanner,

left this week for her home iu Missouri.

A great many around here talk of

attending the Hamilton fair Thursday.

Uncle Dutton Crigieiywho bos been

quite poorly for sometime, is some bet-

ter, and has gone home with his sou on

a visit.

James Crisler has not been iu our

burg for so long his friends fear that he

is lost, strayed or stolen. His mail has

accumulated so that the postmaster lias

emptied his box once aud it is full

agaiu.
» » m

LIMABUKU.

rr^ .. .» !«»%» -
Personal mentions.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Gnlnes left for

Kansas, last night.

Judge Major remained i" Burling?

ton til} last Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Keler Stephens left for

Slater, Mo., last night.

Mr. T. P. Crisler, of Bulllttsvllle, Is

visiting his sister at Salblna, Mo., this

week._

Mrs-.C W. Smton left yesterday

for Missouri, where she will spend sev-

eral months with her relatives.

Dr. Duncan, of Waltou, was lu town

one day last week, fresh from Dakota,

with which country he is greatly pleas-

ed.-

Mr. John Stephens, of Bulllttsvllle,

returned last week from a visit to his

daughter's at Slater, Mo. T. G. Graves,

ofthe same place, returned last week

from Missouri; where he had been

visiting his pareuts.

t.: ^ nit -r-r

"Eho quality of the blood depends

much upon good or bad digestion and

assimilation; to make the blood rich In

Ife and strength {dying, constituents,

u&a $r. J. Hf. McLean's Strengthening

Cordial 8j»d' Blood Purifier; it will

nourish the properties of the blood from

whloh the elements of vitality are

drawn, $1 per bottle.

The Life of the flesh Is tho blood

thereof," pure blood means, healthy

functional activity aud thja-bears with

it the certainty o^girtfek restoration

|pm giokness pj; acp|i}ei»t- D1'• L Eft

McLean's Strengthening Cordial and

Blood Purifier gives pure rich blood,

and vitalises and strengthens Iho whole

body. $1 per bittlo.—— -**»tj:

There are many accidents and diseas-

es which affects StooU and causes seri-

ous incpuvenlence and loss to"tfie farm-

er lu Ids- work, which may be quickly

remedied by the use of Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's VJfei%ijic Odlilniojeut,.

Dr. and Mrs. Bianton are visiting in

St- Louis this week.

Mrs. Lane has been sick for several

days, butts improving.

Mr. Wllkieanadaughter.Mra. deck,

left Tusday for St Louis,

H. Bannister is rushing the iron

rooting business this full,

John Thomas will soon cease to be u

renter as he Is building a house of his

own.
The electiou passed oft very peace-

fully -and everybody seemed pleased

with the result.

Mrs. Fullllove has sold her place to

a gentleman from Covington and will

move |» granger Nov. 1st.

Hou. L. W. Leasing was at home
Saturday andSunday aud saldtheoou-

ventlon was gettiug down to business

In earnest.

Jas. L. Huey, one of tho most pro-

gressive and systematic farmers iu this

precinct has his dwelling and adja-

ceut buildings tastefully repainted-

Rev. Johnson filled his regular ap-

pointment at the Baptist church Sun-

day morning. The meeting will not

be continued during this week as ex-

pected-

Jlmmy Huey aud Ben Northout at-

tended the Butler county fair at Ham-
ilton, Ohio, Thursday and Friday, and

were delighted with their trip—50,000

people were present Thursday.

L. H. Voshell has his school thor-

oughly organised and is progressing

nicely wltU it- Mr. Voshell is a veter-

an teacher and knows just how to han-

dle the children and theacli them to

think.

A number of our citizens will be on
hand at tho Falmouth convention to

see the winner come under tl\e utr'ug-

If the "hand, \vsH»W «"> the wall" is

properly Interpreted tbe winners name
will begin with a big D , and so may it

be.

The parlors of Marshal Hedgcgl real-

deuce have peeu handsomely decorated

with Imported paper of exquisite de-

sign and oolors, sold by W. M. Rachal

A Co., the enterprising paper dealers,

aud hung by—well, any one can tell

you who does this kind of work.

The Ladles' Society of the Presby-

terian, church will give an entertain-

ment at the Town Hall in Union, Fri-

day evening, Oct 17. Tho entertain-

meut has been deferred, 8f>Ve»l t'*68

Qii account of illness and death, and it

is hoped that the friends of the church

will liberally patronise it Admission

25 cents.

James Popliam who fell from a barn

sometime ago is able to go home.
Rev. Lents will begin a protracted

meeting at Hebron on the 15th.

LcgrandUtz and family who moved

to Lincoln county about Hire years ago,

have moved back to Boone, and are

now located on the Leonard B. Rouse

farm.

The rank aud decaying vegetation ot

regions of newly cleared timber, expos-

ed to the rays of the si,.,,
'.

i to

breed malaria. Dr. J. H. McLean's

Chills and Fever Cure, by mild and

gentle action will radically cure. &0c.

a bottle.

By request we publish the following

memoriam taken from The Uuiversa-

list, published at Chicago and Cincin-

nati:

EineliueClore was bom Jan. 20, 1825;

died Aug. 30, 1890, aged 05 years, seven

months anffteuoTays. She early unlt-

ed With the L'nl verbalist church.—Her
membership was for a long time with

the First church of Boone county, Ky.

After the church was organized at Bur-

lington, Ky., she moved her member-

ship to that church, where other mem-
bers of her family had a Christian home.

She was devoted to her church. Her

faith was clear, her convictions strong.

She suffered much in latter years. The

kindness of sister-love that ministered

at her bedside could not relieve her,

She anxiously awaited the day of deliv-

erance from the body of death. When
the time~"caine"r

_
slTe"3iSked^iIBT sisters

not to weep, bdt to rejoice with her.

Funeral services by the writer in the

presence of a large congregation iu the

TIB COShtiRSSSTOJUL flUUBT.

Mr Dickerson carried the following

districts In this county last Saturday:

Burlington, Petersburg, Bellevoe, Ve-
rona, Hamilton, Union, Florence and
Beaver, giving him eight votes from

this county.

Mr. Beiry carried Walton, Taylors-

port and Rabbit Hash, giving him three

votes. s

The delegates are ae follows. Burl-

ington, Dr. Furnish ; Florence ; A. B.

Price ; Taylorsport, Dr- Gordon ; Pe-

tersburg, E. T. Krutz; Bellevoe, Tho*.

Cowen; Rabbit Hash, ; Hamil-
ton, J. W. Kennedy; Union, B. L.

Rice ; Walton, W. G. Stansifer ; Ve-
rona, J. C. Hume ; Beaver,

County Directory

OFFICERS.
Jailer—C. L. Criitor.
Auessor—R.A Brady.
County Surveyor—W. B. Vest.
Coroner—John R.W hilson

, Union.
Superintendent of Schools—H. C. Ls»s-.
inc.

Commissioners—J. J. Stephen!, BenJ.
Stephens and Solon Barly. Will meet on
the Brit Tuesdays in January April and
June and (/Tuesday sfler the flrit Ifonday
in Sept. 1891

.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meet* the 3d Mon-

day in April and first Monday in OcUber,
W. Montfort, Judge; W. L. Biddell, Clerk

Life will acquire new seat, and cheer-

fulness return, if you will impel your
liver aud kidneys to tyty mpiirt-*"—***-

rfWfieir rimcrTons. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm will stimulate

them to healthful action. $1 per bottle.
^ •—For Rent—US acres of good pasture

well watered—will rent for sheep or

cattle or both. ANNIE M. RICE.
Grant, Ky.

— • i •
Take one of Dr. J. H. McLean's Lit-

tle Liver and Kidney Fillets at night

before you go to bed and you will be

surprised how buoyant and vigorous

you feel the next day. Only 25c a vial,

FREYTAQ ON* FREDERICK.

Uuiversalist church in Burlington, Ky,

o- C 0.

Hie Noted XoTolUt'* tiiteroatlne Memo-
rise of the Leto Emperor.

Qustav Freytag, the German novelist

and historian, has published what he
sails a "Contribution to the History of

the Making of the New German
Empire," In which he hopes to show
that what became a fact had long been
a wish of the then Crown Prince, the
late Emperor Frederick. The Berlin

jorrcspondent of the London Dally
N'ews says tho author confesses that as

late as 1570 he himself was not in favor

ot an empire, and there were many who
thought as he did. The ground-work
ot Froytap's book consists of hasty notes
jotted down during tho war and of

letters which ho wrote to a friend. He
craves tho indulgence of his readers for

giving an honest, unbiased description

ot the late Emperor. Ho has been loyal

to the. house of Hohenzollern all his

life, but there is no authority so exalted
as to influence his judgment.
Of the last chapter of the book the

correspondent says: "The author, who
after tho war remained in intimate com-
munication with the Crown Prince, tells

us how much the latter was disappoint-

ed that no field of activity was open to

him at home, how the empire grew and
flourished more and more under the
regimo of the late Emperor William,
while the Crown Prince, with more or
less visionary plans and projects, was
forced to keep in the background, look-

ing on In inactivity. On this period of
tbe late Emperor's life Herr Freytag's
words are: 'For a long time the Crown
Prince had been fortunate enough to

have among his most intimate friends

two men in succession who, by their

education and character, were worthy
of tho highest confidence. Ernest von
Steomor from 1464 until his death re-

mained the confidential adviser of the
Crown Prince and Prinoess.

'"At his recommendation Karl von
Nermann assumed his place, and during
tho twonty years in which the Crown
Prinoo accomplished the great work of

his manhood he remained closely con-
nocted with him After Herr Nermann -

A Case
M: U:8

John S. Gaunt, Commonwealths Attorney;
W. L. Ridd^ll. Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY COURT meet* the first Mon-

day in every month. E. H. Baker, Judge;
8. W. Tolin, County Attorney; A.. 8.
Gaines, Uerk; David Beall, Sheriff, C. C.
Hnh«'l« TWinl. Jfir-- r£
WU AKTKrvL, I VAruxtf meet's"the first

Mouday in March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County
Oourt preside.

MAGISTRATB8'COURTSare held in
March, Jans, Septemberand December, ar -

follows-

Bellevue— M. B. Green, first Sat-irday,
and Joshua Rice, third Monday. Lewis
LeFevor, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday. , &k
Carlton SUney Stephens, Wednead»y

after second Monday, and W. H. Ryle, Sat-
urday after third Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesday

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver—R. A. Connelly, Friday after

the third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday- T. J. Coyle,
Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,
Constable.

Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-
er second Mondxy; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. B. L. Roberts
Constable.
Walton—T. F. Carley, second Friday.

W. G. Stansfer, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.
Verona— T. E. Roberts, Tuesday after

third Monday, Tuesday after
first Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable,
Florence—N. B. Stephens.second Satur-

day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.

Taylorsport—W.B.Grubbs second Mon-
day, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. H. C,
McNeal, constable.

That is, YOU MUST not fail to cbme and examine our

and well selected stock of

FALL GOODS
In the next place WE MUST and WE WILL please yon belli in

EQUALITY * AND * PRICE.*

BOOT ever offeredGentlemen—We want to show yon the best

for Sale in the county.-«t

Ladies—You Must see our line of Fall School SHOES; and also

CALICOS, GINGHAMS, SCHOFIELD JEANS and YARN.

MICROBE

Cropper Bros.,
BURLINGTON. ST.

DK. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
A Sure Cure for ail Dieea In

HOR8E8,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs

ArUtng from ImpurlUea of the Bloo*. aa4
from Functional Dersaccments.

W. F. Mckini , Drugs <k Groceries, Bur-
lington.

Gaines A Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-
burg.

J. P, Loder, Gen. Mds., Constance.
Adams & Allen, Gen. aids., Hamilton.

A DEAD SHOT 01 WORMS, AID A CSBTJJI

PREYEITIOI OF HOG CHOLBA.
FOR ISALE BY

C. W. Meyers, Gen. Mds., Florence.
H. S. Pettlt, Walton.
J. H. Sleet A Bro., Gen. Mds., Bearer.
J. L. Riley, Gen. Mds., Bullittsrille.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse., Big Bone.

mny28-«m.

J. M, and George Harlow were re-

ceiving eattlo lieru Tuesday morning,
— ••»

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Oourt Kentucky

Wm. Bacliul, , &c.. V\!d.

vs. Notice of Sale.

Thos. Rioh, XM.

By virtue or B Judgment snd order of

salo'of tho Boono Circuit Court, rondeiwl

at tho Oot„ term lhorcor,1890 In the nbove

cituso. the undeMsinod will, on Mon-
day, ilie 3d d«y of Nov. Ib90, at 1 o'clock

p. m., or thereabout (being County Court

dny), proceed to offer for sale nt public

auolion, to tho higbest-bidder.on a ciuditof

three months nt the Court-houso door, in

the town of Burlington, tbe property men-

tioned in the Jud mont to wit:

One Iron Gmy -Stallion (four yours old

at the time the mortgage was given) nam-

ed ''Pilot Messenger."

The purchasers will be required to give

bonds with approved security, for the pay-

ment of the purchaso money, to havo the

force und oueenof adjudgment, bearing le-

gal interest from the day of sale,
v Hidders

will bo prepared to comply promptly with

these terms. Bonds payable to the un-

der signed.

Amount to bo raised by sale $138 20.

r-iJ -W. L. KIDDBI.L. H C B C

w.-i3 ;;o u ti '
~

wr.r.'. lli? r ..

cvon t'i n.u:

whh-1: : • rr

with ;

tho-.;o v . i $•

BBU.KVUK.

sheepJ. S. Huey had three flue

wounded by dogs last week.

J. J. Huey A Co., U the now firm In-

stead of Piper & Cowert, WpM was sup-

Notice of Incorporation.

Know all men by these presents that

we, Solon Karly, H. H. Hays, K, T.

Kruts et al do hereby Incorporate and
create us and our successors a body

politic and corporate, with the power
of perpetual succsseiou, to sue and be

sued, plead and be impleaded, contract

and be contracted with, to have a oor.

porate seal to be made, altered or

amended at the discretion of the

Orand Lodge of Ky., under article 9,

section 1, of the constitution for the

subordinate lodges of Ky.
This corporation shall be known tu

Workum Lodge, No. 8Q, Knights of

Pythias, ot Potoraburg, Boone county,

KpntUPky. The businesssball be such

ns la usual to a suboidinate lodge of a

benevolent order.
- This corporation sln»rM>egii»-on-t+ifr

day of Incorporation, and coutinuc so

long as there are seven (7) members in

good standing in this lodge (Workum
Lodge No. 00 K. of P.

The officers shall be Chancellor Com-
mander, Vioe.-Ohancellor, Prefate who
shallbo elected semi-annually at the

last meeting In May aud November
and the Keeper of Records am\ seal,

Master of Finauoe and Master of Kx-
Qhcquer,' Master of Arms who shall be

elected annually by luillot at the last

meeting in November.
The debts of tills corporation shall

never atany tlmeexceetl Five Hundred
Dollars.
The property of the Individual mem-

bers shall not bo liable for their corpor-

ate debts.

The sots of this corporation hIisII he

valid only when lu writing signed by
Chancellor Commander auij Ufriper of

Records and i^ial witli tile corporate

seal attoloned. Soixw Eaiu.y.
H. H. Hays
BUT. Kkutz.

in 1884 v.aa transferred to the Foreign
Office the Crown Prince was alone, at a
tiroo whon a faithful adviser was most
necessary. lie deliberately indulged In

sad thoughts and pessimistic reflections.

"At limes ho thcugM of abdicating in

favor of his sen in case of a change ot

throne. Not even tho persuasions of

tho Crown l*rincess were able to banish
this sadness for any length of time. He
began to pro -* old in mind and body
long beforo the terrible disease struck

him, nnd his vital energy was no longer
that banting a man who was shortly to

wear tho imp-Hal crown. Those who "

hopej for hirr. would see in him what
thoy rooTt £ •::ire<l, and those Who
thov.~>i' little ••? his capacities were not
able, to y.ulguijLiiat^iJjwers and inclina-

tions 'Am; cntcc '.'A reign might have
dcvcU;vvl tn ft healthy :aan.

" 'IL Wi*s \ frank, honest man, with a
choerf.il ml.id and v. heart full of love, a
man Willi ILC-powerot rejoicing heartily

over ?'':'•• 'hlnjf prood nnd groat. He
' ; full of sympathy to-

i. .- rw'-.; suffering that not
,!l;o: «vi 'ui ctor experiences
eat ones of the earth make
..'•o to the unv.'orthiness of
k aid detained him from

givir.)} n'a ir. inulvHual oasos. To those
who wiv.i nvi're closely connected with
him ho sheved tho most tender affec-

tions every Horrow they encountered he
also felt, hs a truo friend, from the bot-

tom of his heart Ho 'was tender and
excitable, a man of rare purity and deep
heartiness.

""~*He was an ardent Protestant, Uni-

formly tolerant in all religious ques-
tions, and his strongest antipathies were
directed against bigoted clericals. In
politics ho was opposed to police rule,

and wished for extended rights of self-

government and tho greatest liberty for

all communities In all kinds of honest
activity. But these were sentiments

With which those who had knowledge
ef the condition of tho people did not
quite agroo, and it would have been dif-

ficult foe him to put in practice his

convictions in facoof tho authoritative

objections they met •viU'., »• " ho was no
practical pcJifcicbn, ills judgment had
pot been tested in jrr^at affairs, and
When ho was enthusiastically bent on
some great end he

i
hesitated in using

tho necessary means, and it would havo
been more easy to lend him than for

him to lead others. Ho was much in-

clined to acknowledge' +ho independ-
ence of others, ami every one could ex-

press his oonYlctlons wuh tho utmost
froedom, even if they came in contact

with his ideas.' " .

<! »i
'

Cincinnati Tobacco Market,

Cincinnati House-
Common smokes $ 1 70M6 05

u trash 6 W@7 60

Good " 8 20®9 26

Medium leaf 10 75®14 75

Walker-
Common smokers $ 1

" trash 6

Good *-'

—

8

Medium leaf 10

(Jood 15

Morris

—

Common smokers $1 00(5)5 90

Common trash 6 00(W7 96

Good trash 8 10®9 25

Medlumleaf,..,,,-.,,,.... 11 00@14 75

Miami-
Common smokers 1

Common trash 8
Good trash 85j7i

Medium leaf 10

GJobe—
Common smoker $ 1

Common trash •-. 8
Good trash ; - 8
Medium leaf 10 50(«U4

Good leaf ,- \$ »»@19

Bodman,-.:
('4>n.uiioii smokers $1
Common trash « 6

Good trash 8

Medium leaf. 10

Good leaf 15 7

KlUC lCtaX' ..-••- ....... .'..aW

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD IN THEORY, SUf THE REME-
DY RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

cures wrrabur pah^
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
DiaDetes, Blight's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disease.
The Cures effected by this Medicine

are in many cases *

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon, Price Three Dollars—a small
investment when Health and Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.

Call on or Address, X. M. ACRA,
Burlington, Ky.

INSUREATHOME
The FarewrV Mutual Fire

INSUBAN0E 00MPANI
OfBoone) County

M«r*o«ivlmf

Ita Bates are Lower
n>*a taess ef eay sUse O—pssy. ana b

gtvss tea awtstess ef Beeae Oeonty a

nvrot wuuroi i xptutioi

*wmmt lona m wmm oomrs

should take apolicy at once)

J S.HUBT, I OSCAR GAIHE:
President, Socretary

Grant, Ky. | Burlington, Ky.

J. B. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

DIBKCTOSB.
liXQaax Gainep, B. L. Kick.

Jiro. Stisphkns.

R. 8. Cowan, A*wM*or,

GDS W. MINNIHGEa
(Saccular to SwttiM A Scott.)

UnMter and Malier
Livery I Boarding Stable

Independent of the Undertak
er'g Union.

Office open day and night.
Burial Cases furnished on the
shortest notice in either city
or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E- ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Embaltncr
formerly of Abbot t A Wea-

ver, is employed by me.

66 A C8 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY,

A Cold Wave!
-O- -0- -O-

Is coming by and by, and there will likely be a good many of them

this coming winter.

BEFORE MAKING YOUR PURCHASE OF

WINTER GOODS
Call and examine our large line of elegant

COMFORTS, BLANKETS, SHAWLS, JEANS. YARNS, ETC..

We have some excellent Comfort Calico which we will sell 30 yds for tl.

Our imported Ladies' Facinatore, Vandyke Laces, Swiss Embroidery
nd Latest Styles Ribbons cannot be excelled.

W. M, Rogers,

Burlington

Agent.

Walton, Kj.

Ky.

ELE0TI0N NOTICE.

TheTSxtrannual election fbr-offlcers

of the Boone County Fire Insurance

Compauy, will beheld at their office in

Burlington on the 1st Monday in Oc-

tober. All polioy holders have one vote

and an additional vote for every $600

worth or property insured over $500.

Officers of election— \V. B.Craven and
Joe Riddell, judges; and W. B. Grubbs,
clerk. Osoah Gainks, Secty.

We have a large stock of the latest styles and best quality at Lowest
Prices. Having bought our stock of Winter BOOTS & SHOES be-

fore the late advance in prices we can sell as low as last year.

A NEW LINE OF CARPET SAMPLES

W. M.SRAGHAL & COi,

Union, Kentucky.

DETROIT
SURE WRIT

Steel Tackle Block
Half The Cost of hoisting saved to
Storekeepers, Kutchcrs, Farmers, Mi-
chi nists. Builders, Contractors and oth-
ers. Admitted to be the greatest ini-

ftovoinent Ever made in Cackle MocKsV
'reight prepaid. Write for catalogue.

FULTON IRON ft ENGINE WKS.
Kstab. iSp. to Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

QALESMETST
** WANTED.
Salary or Commission Paid Weekly;
steady work; reliable stock; outfit free; no ex-
perience needed. Write for terms and testimon-
ials. J. B. N ELLIS, Xl-HSEKYMEX,
. 2in a*3 Rochester, N. Y. ,

Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebtpd to the estate oi

Dr. J. A. Corey, deed., will please come
forward and settle at once-

WLks V. A- CORKYt
Ad?"'*-

NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the estate of

Chris Ernste, deed., must come for-

ward and settle at once, those having
claims against said estate must present

them properly proven according to

law. J.D. CLOUD, Admr.

This Imported Norman Stallion will

make the season of 1890, at my stable

near Petersburg, Boone county, Ky.,

at fla to Insure a colt. The season has

now commenced and will end Jauuary
1st, 1891. Gulsott Is a sure foal getter,

and his colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be

taken to prevent accidents, but I will

not be responsible should any oeour.

Gr. W. TERRILL.

STODDART & CO.,

Pension and Claim

615 7th St. Washington. D. C.
Opp. U. 8. Patent Office.

AU persons having Claims for Pen-
sions. Increase of Pension, or of any
nature whatever against the Govern-
ment, should write to us for Informa-
UqiIj_ Proposed new laws affecting Sol-

diers rights fully explained. Advice
free. No fke unless claim is al-
lowed.

wamtEP
e orders tor Nursery Stock,
sion. I can make a successful

SALESMAN
Men to take orders tor Nursery Stock, on SoJarr
or Cow mission. I can make a successful

of any one who will work and follow my infrac-
tions. WiH furnish handsome outfit free, and pay
your salary or commission every week. Write
lor terms at once. E. O. GKAHAm,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y.

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF&==SCHIPPEE
5

103 Second Street,

AURORA, INDIANA

Subscribe for the Recorder.

Largest Sktffk and Lowest Prices

' Subscribe for the Rkcorskb.

OliTJB BATES.
We will send the National Demo-

crat nm! tbe Boone County Recorder
to niiy address within the United States

for $!!,25 a year. All paid up subscrib-

ers to the Kecohdeb are entitled tollift_

benefits of this offer.

The regular subscription price ot the
National Democrat is $1.50 per year,

and it is well worth It. It Is published
weekly in the city of Washington, and
each issue contains eight seven-column
pages of reading matter. Send to this

office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading

Democrats; it contains all the Wash-
ington and National news; Id record

of Congressional proceedings will ba
full and complete, and it is In srery
way a worthy exponent ofsound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe) aaw and
secure this staunch organ of the party
of the people.
Tbe Kecokukr and National Demo-

crat for $2.25 per year in adrance.

- Take the Recorder.

i Ml
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•U»* tWe Aawliu raoplo.

It baa bean tba polioy of tha Repub-
lican press In Western States opposed to

Federal coercion In State elections to as-

sert that the force bill has finally been
disposed of; that its postponement
means its death, and that it will never
be taken up again.

Senator Vest's disclosure of the agree-
ment under which the bill was post-

poned shows how false is this pre-

tense. "Tha agreement was made," he
said, in bia St.. Louisspeeoh, "bat mark
you, on this condition:

Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts, who claims to be
the father of toe toroa bill in the Senate, ex
aetrd of his colleagues in the Republican eati

ous that an agreement in writing should be
signed by them, or a majority of them, to the
effect that on the tint Monday in December
the force bill should be taken up and pressed to
a dual disposition In exclusion ot every other

" ~ia toe calendar. Porty-four
Republican Senators, a majority of the Kepub
lican caucus, signed that agreement, and today
•he pcopH*Df the United States *r. . . ". _

"

with that agreement, and, unless they interfere
with their sovereign votes at the coming No-
vember election, with the certainty that this
force bill, with all its enormity, will be placed
npon the statute books as the law of the land."

This is the first full statement of the
agreement under which the Republicans
postponed tho force bill Mr. Hoar de-
manded nnd received the signatures of

44 of them to a pledge that, from the
•very opening of the second session, the
bill should bo pressed to passage.
The present intention is undoubtedly

to refuse to reoognlxe the majority; to

put Ingalls in the chair; thrust aside
the constitutional requirement of roll-

call, allow the floor only to Republicans,
and pass the bill for use in controlling
the general elections of ISM.
Unless the country Speaks with de-

cisive effect in November, popular gov-
ernment in the United States will end
at tho opening of the polls in 1S9& From
on and after the date of the passage of
the force bill majorities in the electo-
ral college and in Congress will bo
madeupby secret caucuses of Washing-
ton politicians, from whose decisions
there will be no appeal. With an army
of mercenaries, employed by them and
paid from the Treasury, to carry out
their orders, as supervisors, return-
ing boards and deputy marshals in
armed possession of the polls,

any President who pleases may re-

elect himself; any partisan majority in
Congress may perpetuate itself. Noth-
ing will remain of the froe Government
of equal States and free people. The
money of the combined corporations of
the Northeast will have a hold on the
Government, against which no majority
of the people oan prevail in elections.
The creatures of the plutocraoy will sit
in the White House and in Congress;
the will of the plutocracy will be regis-
tered in laws which "bind on men's
backs burdens too heavy to be borne."
If this power of incorporated money is

so all-pervading, so audacious now,
what limit could be set to its audacity
when the reformatory force of the peo-
ple had been taken from them; when
the control of the ballot had been
usurped, and power to loose and to bind
given to a few office-holding politicians
in the District of Columbia, removed
from the people, with the army at their
call, and no responsibility to any power
except that of .their own faction?
The people have the power of Sam-

son. Will they suffer their strength to
ba shorn from them that they may be
made a mock to the chief men andlords
of the plutocracy, assembled to make
sport with blind Samson grinding in
their mills?—St. Louis Republic.

VIM iMpia at

to n.» t ill-.!. ctty-OMn*- Foot
»-*• tvru* Vasts.

'• Hililsnimt, HI., Oct 9.—President
tfcwrttam reaohad Peoria at 11:86 Ttiea

4ay night and was welcomed by Major
CtMfc dad the members of tbe city

eotuaolL who •seortso the party to their

hotel. There
were no speech-

es, owing to the
lateness of the

boar. Tho Pres-

ident arose ear-

ly and at 1 a. m.
wee- serenaded
by a band ot

music at the Na-
tional Hotel. A
few minntes
later the mayor
and city counoM,
accompanied by

> **-."• ~
posts and a corn-

Illinois National
Guard, appeared to escort the party to

the train. The march was a triumphal
one end all Peoria turned out to do
homage to the Chief Executive. At the
depot over 5,000 people were assembled
and the President, being introduced by
Mayor Starke, spoke briefly. At tbe con-
•"'•ulaao! tile smooch Tilsia heslia hrif^ ,

the child actress, on behalf of tho
citizens of the Grand Army post of Pe-
oria, presented to tbe President a beau-
tiful bouquet The Presiden^stbopel
and kissed her. Three hearty cheers
were given for the President as 'Mr.

Bishop gave the signal and the train

palled out of the station. Breakfast
was ready in the dining-room of the oar,

and tbe President was served immedi-
ately after leaving the station.

The reception at Galcsburg was
marked by the greatest enthusiasm. A
tremendous crowd gathered at the de-
pot and cheered as the train pulled
in. The streets converging at the do-

pot were thronged with people. A
grand stand had been erected. It was
surrounded by- the crowd, and was
bedecked with flags. On the top
of each of the pillars which sup-
ported the arch over the stand a young
lady stood impersonating the Goddess
of Liberty. Upon the vast arch
beneath which tbe President stood
were the words: "We Welcome Our
President."

Shortly after 11 o'clock there passed
in review of the President in front of
the stand, the veterans of tho Twentieth
Army Corps, 2,500 school children of
Central Illinois, and thousands of citi-

zens.

At tho conclusion of the parade the
party repaired to the speaker's stand in
front of the courtrhotisc, where Mayor
Stevens formally welcomed tho Presi-

dent to Galesburg.
The President responded briefly to

the address of welcome, thanking tho
citizens of Galcsburg and Illinois for

their cordial greeting.

The President was followed by Sec-
retary Tracy, who made a brief speech,
confining his remarks chiefly to tho
silver question in its relation to tbe
agricultural problem. General Gros-
venor, of Ohio, and others followed.

Tbe party now repaired to Knox Col-
lege, where the eorner-stone of tho
alumni ball was to bo laid by tho Pres-
ident Dr. Newton Batoman, president
ot Knox College, pronounced the in-

vocation, and- Prof. Milton Corastock
read a sketch of tho origin and growth
of the college. Prof. J. A. Adams in-

troduced the President, who spoke
briefly.
Following this the corner-atonA was

t-u^od mi puaittoa. and the President,
with a trowel, osvrefully closed it and

»^wit?M»wrta*.

ftflB

wwtefl brongh > the civmonies to an
cud.
In the afternoon the President mot

his brigade in the opera-house, and it

vaes to him evidently the most interest-

ing of tho proceedings. He walked
upon the stage alone, and was greeted
with a storm of cheers.

President Harrison was notified by
General Dustin, as he appeared on the
stage, of bis election as president of
the brigade, and was requested to pre-

side. General Harrison's speech was
filled with pathetic and amusing anec-
dotes. Among other things he said :

"I do not anticipate tbat we shall have an-
other rebellion in any quarter or from any
cause, One attempt has thoroughly discour-

sed; others. [Laughter ana applause.]
The futility of it was thoroughly es-

UStattu.. a* TffU as the fact that
OtsSXVHsltzataC muss of our people

^HH-U do not care what its or-

Hut* from rebellion or the uplift-

dag of anarchy—rure tn their might
'MMfE St of sentiment that, like one ot

tho grain™ itltmW) avalanches or the glo-

olera, will sweep away any thing which is

lifted against the orderly well-being of this
country of ours. [Great applause.] There
stand in our places young men, jnst such as
you were whan tbe last war broke out, filled

just as yon were with devotion to the country,
and ready to step into the ranks when any
enemy, foreign or domestic, assails the honor
of t)ie flag. " (Applaoae. J

When tbe speech-making was over all

gave thr*« cheers for Harrison as Presi-
dent of the United States ^and three
-cheers for him aa president of the
brigade.

The Phi Delta Theta banquet in Odd-
Fellows' Hall next made demands on
the President and was the most elabor-

ate spread of the day.
The brigade banquet at the First

Christian Church, which followed im-
mediately after, was given by the citi-

zens and prepared by the ladies of the
church. It was an elaborate affair and
was enjoyod by S50 of the brigade. At
its conclusion the Presidential party
left to take the train for Burlington.

A Maskvgon Saw-Mill Wracked and Two
Men Fatally Injured.

Muskegon, Mich., Oct 9.—A terrible
explosion occurred at the Ducey Lum-
ber Company's lower saw-mill on the
North side at 8 o'clock a. m. As the
fireman, William Yerger, was getttHg"
up steam to start the. engines four of
the alx SajsV^ Exploded with tre-

mendous force, wrecking one-third of
the bnllding completely and throwing
the other two boilers from their foun-
dations. Nine men were injured. Yer-
ger, the fireman, was caught under the
Umbers and escaping steam scalded him
terribly. He will die. A young man
named Hawkins is also fatally injured.

good but. as an individual and as Presi-
dent, as> has not had oharaetor enough
to do any harm. He has delegated all

his malign powers to the Quays, the
Reeds and the McKinleys Ot his follow-
ing.

If be is even now so nearly forgotten,
what Will the historian say of him! It

must be that he will be placed in tbe
most undignified position of any man
who has held the exalted office ot Presi-

dent In our time and he is certainly en-
titled to no better classification. It

seems a shame to say even so much in

criticism of him, for of the dead, even
the political dead, we should not speak
unless we can conscientiously praise.

Harrison died, politically, when the last

Republican cheer of tbe campaign of

1888 returned in echo.—Detroit Free
Press.

THREE HONEST MEN.

MSJjSSJJSMSJJBJHajf| WMBjHBB

raddocS. "C" "*.. i«, the He-
roea of the Republican Party.

Senators Paddock, Petttgrew est*

1'iumo deserve the applause of their
constituents and of the people ot the
West generally for their votes against
the McKinley bill.

Placed as they were in an atmosphere
of monopoly and surrounded by the
agents of the protected combines, they
had every reason to "go with their
party" and to forget tho people, but
tbey resisted the threats of party
whippors-in and tho blandishments of
fat-fryers and plunderers. In doing
right they abandonod their party and
advertised themselves to the trusts as
Republicans who are not to be depended
upon to further every villainy devised
for the oppression of the people. The
enemies they have m£de will not forget
them. Tho people whom they have
served should have equally long mom-
orles.

The Herald considers this Western
Republican bolt against the monopoly
tariff as one of the most hopeful signs
of tho times, and it regards it as a most
honorable thing for Republicanism.
Henceforth no one shall say truthfully
that no Republican dare lift bis voice
against these evils. Throe honest and
brave men from the West have not
failed to go on record against the spolia-

tion of the people.

All honor, then, to Plumb, Petti-

grew and Paddock.- They have de-
serted their misguided party at a time
when to oppose it is glorious. They
have preserved it also from sweeping
and Indiscriminate condemnation. An
organization that is not wholly given
over to plunder and pillage may yet re-

deem itself.—Chicago .Herald.

CURRENT COMMENTS.

STUDY THIS l IKT-

Dr. saaDooeld Bar* Kemmlor'* l>e.th Was
Instantaneous.

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 0.—Dr. Charles
F. McDonald who had charge of tbe ex-
ecution Of Kemmler sent his official re-

port to Governor Hill Wednesday. Dr.

McDonald Is of the opinion that kemm-
ler'* death was instantaneous. The
dootor argues that death by electricity

la far snore humsne than by hanging.
He recommends tbe construction of a
building la the central part of the State

where ell the executions should take
place and where electrical plants special-

ly adopted for snob, work should be maln-

»" Adviae SB Canada.

LovxtoJt, Oct 9.—The Times says

there Is no reason to quarrel with the

[ Btetws «re» the McKinley bill.

i leas said about friendliness and
i between tbe two countries the

The article urges Canada to

free trad*, M ate will thee be
to maetJepil/ exolnde America
eempetl*iDiB,

at

'

smr
'

ajflsSasSaO
' ,>-A*
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t Dsyaoetata iwesrted
majority to

its working- strength there should be
ndded the name of James Monroe Jack-
son, of the Fourth district of West
Virginia. Charles B. Smith, Republic-
an, was established early in the ses-
sion in the seat to which the Democrats
of the Fourth district had elected Judge
Jackson by a very small plurality.
The result of the Smith-Jackson con-

test is erroneously reported In the in-
dex to the Congressional Record. On
page 13 of number 4 of the index, by the
absence of tho word "not," the record
is made to road: "Smith vs. Jackson-
Resolution passed that Jackson entitled
to seat," Hence the omission in the
Sun's list of victims.

With this addition we print the list

again, and it should be studied by every
Democrat and every fair-minded Re-
publican citlsen:

. „ rturaltty.
1. Congressman Jackson (W:V*v.) s
2. Congressman Pendleton <W. Va.) io
3. Congressman Cate (Ark.) 1.SJ8
4. Congressman Compton (Md.) 181
5. Congressman Wise (Vs.) 881
«. Congressman Turpln (Ala.) 13,153
7. Congressman Breckinridge (A'X.) 840
8. Congressman Variable (Va.) 643
9. Congressman Elliott (8. C.) '.'.

1,355
The number of Democratic votes cast

at the election of 1888 for these nine ex-
pelled Congressmen Is 144,674. Tho
ohoioeof these 144,000 voters was reversed
by the arbitrary action of about eight
score partisans of Republican fraud and
force, sitting In the Chamber of Repre-
sentatives at Washington. One hun-
dred and sixty-six men have deprived
nearly as many thousands of Amerioan
citizens of thoir right to be represented
by the Congressmen they elected.

If the reckless majority now strength-
ened by this initial infamy should pro-
ceed to expel every Democrat In the
Fifty-first House and to seat in his
place the defeated Republican candi-
date, no matter by how great a plural-
ity he was defeated, the outrage would
differ only in magnitude and not at all
in^ character from that Which has at_
ready been committed.

Several of the expelled Congressmen
have been renominated in their re-
spective districts. All nine of them
should be renominated and re-elected
In November by majorities impressive
enough to make even tho boldest of the
revolutionists and counters-out hesi-
tate.—N. Y. Sun.

Raum, recrimination and refrig-

erators are the three R's that have been
dominating the Pension Office lately. -r-

Pbiladelphla Ledger.

Shylock Ingalls demands the
full tenor of the bond, even to 18 per
cent per annum. No wonder Kansas
farmers have been crying bard times
with a load like this to carry. —Phila-
delphia Record.
——While Minister Mlznor is not

tehnically guilty of murder, he is tbe
man most qualified of all Mr. Blaine's
proteges to be called back to the in-

nocuous desuetude of private life.—Chi-
cago Globe. •

A little volume of "Reminiscen-
ces of Republican Rascals, " by Mr. Ken-
nedy, of Ohio, would have a great run
just now, If Mr. Wanamaker would al-

low it to go through the mails.—Louis-
ville Courier-Journal.

The McKinley bill is notoriously

feffrfleftsp

A WIDOWS 8UOOEM.
A Homely Story With a Moral for

•a Who Hare So Work tor a Living.

About twelve years ago, John
n hod-carrier, lived In a single little

house in Philadelphia, with Susan, his

wife, and five children. Suean was a
clean, energetic, pleasant little body,
who could neither read nor write, and
had no social ambitions, but who in hsr
work, showed one quality, which the
Pennsylvanlans call "thoroughness."
One day John foil from the roof of a

house and was carried home dead. Susan
had just enough money to bury htm.
Her oldest child was but eight, the
youngest a baby at the breast. She was
still young-and pretty . ^Shebad neither
craft, trade nor skill with whloh to pro-

vide bread for the hungry children.
Surely here was a desperate case; a
ready-made victim for "sweaters," or for

the procurers of hell who ltsr\^ —L

every corner for such women. Susan,

V "' •*.«*** .*~*^.». ^ „Vieh
victims are made. There was but one
kind of work she could do, and that the
lowest. She could clean, swoop, acrub
and dust—but she did that with suoh
thoroughness and neatness that It be-

came a fine art In her hands.
She went ont with thousands of poor

widows to "clean houso" by the day.
Very soon the wealthy worsen who em-
ployed her, discovered that this one
widow, out of the thousands, cleaned a
house as quickly and perfectly as its

owner would have done, had she been
able to do it They gradually fell Into
the habit, when outot town for the sum-
mer, of giving Susan full cqarge of their
houses to prepare for their return; cer-

tain, notonly that they would be thor-
oughly clean from garret to cellar, but
that overy drain would be flushed, every
window shining, every curtain prettily

draped, and the most precious bits of

china washed and in Its place without
Jhe fraction of an atom.
After many years, Susan is still only

a charwoman; her one ambition has been
to be tbe best cleaner in the town. No oth-

er vague aspirations have been allowed
to interfere with hor steady success.

She has a corps of assistants trained by
herself Her services are bespoken
months in advance, while tbeother thou-
sands of unablod widows wander from
door to door begging work. She owns
the pretty little housein whlah shellves;

two of her sons are in trades; hor daugh-
ter; is cashier in a large shop

I could tell you many suoh homely
stories of success; of one woman who
earns her living by making muffins, an-
other, buttonholes; another, pickles.

But the significant point is this: that
the muffins, the piokles and the button-
holes aro the best ot their kind. Moth-
era of families complain that it is well-

nigh impossible to find a quick, neat
soamstress. Modistes declare that there
are very few competent dress-makers or
litters; every h'oueskeeper knows how
difficult it is to find a skillful, honest
cook or chambermaid, who respects
herself enough to be respectful. When
the competent, thorough woman ap-
pears, she commands her own price In

all these departments of labor.—N. Y.
Independent

THE YOSEMITE PARK.
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UNOOLN'8 MELANCHOLY
Byannathatle Hatara aad His

iasst, weep, ess isl

a

lly ewery hard-work
lag American eltiaen, to yield up a cer-
tain portion of bin earnings to a pri v-

ileged elasa, -a- ^see-"Se^'"selfish-ss~ttre~
slave-holders and more heartless than
slave-holders' overseers.—Chicago Her-
ald.

-—Matthew Stanley Quay "vlndl"
cated" by the Republican majority in
Congress probably feels like the safe-
blower who asked his wife: "You be-
lieve me innocent, don't yoUj-JXitty?"
"Why, of course I do," the loving creat-
ure replied. "Thank Heaven," be ex-
claimed, "I can now crack sates with a
dear conscience and a light heart"

—

Chicago Times.

Now the Republicans were very
anxious about the "little school-house,

"

and said it was in jeopardy from tbe
Democratic party, when it was the
child of tbe Democratic party and had
been for years. The ordinance of 118?
for the Northwest Territory had con-
tained two provisions—one that slavery
should never enter it, and the other
that the little school-house should never
leave it—and that ordinance was the
work of Democrats.—Roger Q. Mills.

Who Are the lyneflclarlesT

Carpets are up.

Clothing is up.

Fuel is up.

Dry goods are up
Tobacco is up.

Crockery is up

HARRISONS OBSCURITY.
tin-A Mmly la Microscopy That Sliould

gaga Bapabllnan Attention.
It was only on the 4th day of March,

tn the year 1889, that Benjamin Har-
rison became President of the United
States, yet it seems muoh longer. It
happens to every one, now and then,
that he has reofclled to mind the exact
time of the death of some person of no
great significance, and said in his mind,
if not in words: "Why, has he not been
dead Jonger than that? I thought it
was twice as long." There is nothing
like oblivion io make tha year* »nam
tardy in their course, and it is the
simple, unvarnished truth that the
name of Harrison has not played any
Important part in the affairs of the
country since he took the oath of office.
Of whom have we heard all this time?
Of Blaine now and then, of McKinley
every day and of Reed every hour. It
is odd, too, that the only member of the
Cabinet of the President who has kept
awake and maintained a place In the
minds of the American people and of
foreign nations has done so purely upon
his own lines. The Pan-Amerioan con-
ference, farcical as it was in some re-
spects, was at least talked about, and
tba reciprocity Issue, which the Secre-

t State forced upon an unwilling
tration, is the only rational
n that has oome from any
of the party in power since
was gained.
strange that Harrison is so

ifor he has been a pitiable non-
entity darinJi every hour since he was
inaugurated. Be has not only doan no

The cost of living has grown, but the
compensation ot labor is no greater.
For this inestimable blessing we must
thank tho McKinley bill, now a law
through the grace of a Republican Con-
gross and a Republican President Who
aro the beneficiaries? Not tho Govern-
ment Needing no extra revenue it has
in fact added little thereto. Not the
merchants, save such of them as dis-
cerned the real meaning of the McKinley
bill and bought heavily In advance. The
men who profit are tbe domestic man-
ufacturers, a relatively small class. The
people who suffer are the whole body of
consumers. Yet tbey are asked to cry
glory -toJIarrison,—glory—to-^IcKinley,
glory to a Republican Congress, while
paying roundly out of their pockets.

If they like tbat sort of thing there's
nothing for it but to re-eieot a lot
of Republican Congressmen.—Chicago
Times.

Tlia Daadly Parallel AgStBC

Mark the difference between the
Blaine of 1888 and the Blaine of 1890:

1880.

We need and must
have more extended
markets. The MoKln
ley bill will not pro-
vide a market for an-
other barrel of pork
nor for another bar-
rel of flour. Remove
all restrictions fqpm
commerce between
the United States
and those countries
that are not likely to
want agricultural
products, which con-
stitute the bulk of
the surplus products
of this country, pro-
viding those conn-
tries impose no bar-
riers to suoh ex-
change; but If either
of the countries
named Is foolish
enough to tax Its
people for buying
from the TJ n 1 1 e 3
States, then In that
cose retaliate and
impose an unneces-
sary tax upon our
citizens for buying
where they can buy
the cheapest goods
they need.

Some of the Danger That Threatens
America's Moat Romatle TaUey.

Fromapaper on "Features of tbe Pro-
posed Yosemite National Pa'rk," by John
Mulr, in the Century, we quote as fol-

lows: "I have thus briefly touched upon
a namber of the chief features of a
region which It is proposed to reserve
out of the public domain for the use and

Those who saw much of Abraham Lincoln
during tbe later years or his lire,were great-
ly Impressed with the expression ot pro-
found melancholy his face always wore la
repose.

if r. Lincoln was of a peculiarly sympathet-
ic and kindly nature. These strong charac-
teristics influenced, very happily, as It
proved, his entire political career. They
would not seem, at first glance, to be effi-

cient aids to psUUv*! o^.-ess; bat In the
peculiar emergency whloh Lincoln, In the
providence ot Qod, was oalled to meet, no
vessel of common clay could possibly have
become the "chosen of the Lord.''
Those acquainted with him from boyhood

know that early griefs tinged his whole
life with sadness. His partner in the
grocery business at Salem, was "Uncle"
Billy Green, of Tnllula, 111., who used at
night, when the customers were few, to
- 'IctHtspammMT while Lincoln recited his
lessons.

jt was tojhu sympathetic ear Lincoln told
the story olhis love for swcot Ann ±Vui-
ledge; and he, in return, offered what com-
fort he coulfi when poor Ann died, and Lin-
coln's great heart nearly broke.
"After Ann died," says "Uncle" Billy,

"on stormy uigqts, when tbe wind blew the
rain against tho roof, Abe would set ther in
the grocery, his elbows on his kueos, his
face in bis hands, and the tears runnln'
through his fingers. I hated to see him feel
bad. an' Pd say, 'Abe don't cry;' an' he'd
lookup an' say 'I can't help it, &W> tH»
rain's a falltn' on her.' "

There aria many who can sympathize with
this overpowering grlof, as they think of a
lost loved one, when "the rain's a fallin' on
her." What, adds poignancy to the ^;rlef
some times is the thought that tho lost one
might have been saved.
Fortunate, indeed, Is William Johnson, of

Corona, L. 1., a builder, who writes June 28,
1890: "Last February, on returning from
church one night, my daughter complained
of having a pain in hey utiklo. The pain
gradually extended until her entire limb
was swollen and very painful to tho touch.
We called a physician, who after careful ex-
amination, pronounced it disease of the kid-
neys of long standing. All we could do, did
not seem to benefit her until we tried War-
ner's Safe Cure; from the first she com-
menced to improve When she eommenoed
taking it she could not turn over in bed,
and could just move hor hands a little, but
to-day she is as well as she over was. I be-
lieve I owe the recovery of my daughter to
its use"

I» people could have their wishes granted,
more people wdnlij be sent to the other
world than would be Called baolt.—AtohlSen
Globe.

Catarrh Cant Be Cored
with LOCAi. ArrucATiOTTs, as they can not
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you have to take internal reme-
dies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on tho blood antr
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
no quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this country
for years, and Is a regular prescription. It
Is composed of the best tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of the two ingredismts is
what produces such wonderful resulta In
curing catarrh. Bend for testimonials free.

F. J. CmtusT tt Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price Too. "

A Lores differs from some medical pre-
scriptions in that he can not very well be
shaken before he is taken.—BibghaxSMn
Leader.
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That's the way 70a /feel after one or
two of Dr. Pieroe's PleMaOt Pellet,

have done their work. Yon feel

wall, instead of bilious and
pated

; your sick headaohe, diisi-
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done mildly and easily, too. Toil

don't have to feel worse before yon
feel better. That is the trouble

with tho huge, old-fashioned pilL

These are small, sugar-coated, eas-

iest to take. One little Pellet's a
laxative, three to four are cathartic

Tbey regulate ana cleanse the liver,

stomach and bowels— quickly, but

thoroughly. They're the cheapest

pill, sold by druggists, because you
only pay for the good you get.

They're guaranteed to give satis-

faction, every time, or your money
is returned. That's the peculiar

plan all Dr. Pieroe's medicines are

sold on.

Can you ask more?
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The Itegular Army
Of the healthy aro unacquainted with the
horrors of chronic ennstipatiou ami its as-
sociate—liver complaint. Join tho ranks
of this regular host. Hostettcr's Stomach
Bitters, which insures regularity of the
bowels and liver, will admit you. Dyspep-
aia, rheumatism, kidney troubles, malaria
promptly succumb to the Bitters. It never
regulates a little, but always, thoroughly.

Tan man who keeps

oattdn^ot the people. A bill has al-

roady been introduced in Congress by
Mr. Vandover creating a National park
about the reservation which the State
aow holds In trust for the people. It is

very Aeslsable that the new reservation
should at least extend to the limits in-

dicated by the map, and the bill can not
too quickly become a law. Unless re-

served or protected the whole region
will soon or late.be devastated by lum-
ber men and sheep-men, and so of

course be made unfit for uso as a pleas-

ure ground. Already tt is with great
difficulty, that campers, even in the
most remote parts of the proposed reser-

vation and those difficult of access,

can find grass enough to keep their ani-

mals from starving; the ground is al-

ready being gnawed and trampled Into

a desert condition, and when tbe region
shall be stripped of its forests the ruin
will be complete. Even tbe Yosemite
will then suffer in the disturbance ef-

fected on the water-shed, the clear
streams becoming muddy and much less

regular in their flow. It is also devoutly
to be hoped that the Hetob Hetchy will

escape such ravages of men as one sees
in Yosemite Axe and plow, bogs and
horses, have long been and are still busy
in Yosemite's gardens and groves. All
that is accessable and destructable is

being rapidly destroyed—more rapidly
than in any other Yosemite in the
JSierrar though th is is tho only one that
is under the special protection of the
Government And by far the greater
part of this destruction of the fineness
of wilderness is of a kind that can claim
no right relationship with tbat which
neccessarlly follows uso."

deeper in debt is n
owes tendencies,

fretting deeper anil
aturttTly a person of more
-Washington Post.

TVht not tavt your clothes, by using the
best, purest, mott ttonomical soap, Dobbins'
Kleotrio, Made over since- lUOs.—Try 11

once you will use it always. Your grocer
keeps it or will get it Look for the name,

Lira is no longer a dream to a man after
tho first time his wife sends him ' to the
drug store for face powder.—Torre Haute
Express.

Do rot purge nor weaken the bowels, but
act specially or. the liver and blie.

|^\Ca^rewvXCv^eIxxc\a<

COLD HEAD
RELIEVES INSTANTLY.

li^T BBOTHKH8, s» Warren St, New York. Prto*S0«

PISO'S RKMEDY FOB OATABBH.—Best. Easiest to I

tihearasst. Knl l«f la 1mmediate.
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FOR SALE

.

a Bargain.

Eighty Acres LAID

ntment, orwhich.a smsJl partlclels applied to the
arags^taorsentbyniJul.

Warren. Fa

fvfry WATERPROOF COLLAR o* CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

aPTot to JDJUsooloyt
BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE
liver corrector.

A perfect
Carter's Little Liver Pills.

TrrsT ore Introducing Peruvian do§
this country. Hereafter there will
scarcity of Peruvian bark.—Plunder.

s Into
be no

1888.

We wunt a home mar-
ket. Erect an artinci.il
barrier to restrict com-
merce between the
United States and other
nations. Under no con-
sideration permit tho
surplus products ol the
United States to be ex
changed for the surplus
products of any other
country without Import-
ing upon the people of
the United Suites an un-
necessary tax for the
privilege.

Do You See tha « Up-Llft T "

Motto of the protectionist:
"The laborer Is worthy of his blither"

-to-wlt:

Clothing.
Blankets.
Shoes.
Cotton*.

Hardware.
Potatoes.
Tobacco.
Tool*.

The motto applies equally well to the
professional man and the farmer. It
sounds Sorlptural, but It is quite the op-
posite. -Chicago Globe.

Ttrarlat*.

Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of Byrup
of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and ef-

fectually on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
preventing fevera, headaches and other
forms of sickness.
For sale in-, 50c and $1.00 bottles by all

leading druggists.

Collsojuikkd
most »uocessfv'

boys are not always tbe
successful, but they generally have

the moat fun.—Sonfervllle Journal.

Fain from Indigestion, dyspepsia and too
hearty eating ia relieved at oni;e by taking
one of Carter's Little Liver Pills immedi-
ately after d \nner. Don't forget this.

"Dp you lose any thing of value in the
first'5 "Only my bnuer.'T-N. T. Lsdgsr.
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nnSo^
1

??
Bulcher« t 28 © :HOOS—Common. t 00 la

Dv»5S°a Pa<!Ker»... v „... * oa IBHEEP—Good to oholee I 4 25 SlLAMHS—Good Shipper* B jg S
|

FLOUR-Famlly.. P.„™. "
S 80 I

GBAlN-WH«AT-No.tred gNo. a red m «
Corn-No. J mixed a
0»ts-No. 2 mixed £
Kye-No. I

."'.""'
OS <2HAY—Prime to cnoloe.. "*I0 GO all

TOBACCO-Medlum leaf... ."In 00 «f 1

Goodleaf |5oo a,i

PHovisioNs-Me*. poVk:..:.';.io khw\
„..i,

iSrA. prlme 'team « oo a IBUTTER-Cholco dairy . 9 a
. ^Jf.

ri
JJ!? *S oholoe creamery.

.

s St XAPPLES-Prlme, por bbl J 75POTATOKS-No w.per bbi I H
„-^._ NEW YORK.
r^9F»?-Xalr «« Fanov S 00 df.

No^Fred"
1-*1*

- "* • *— *
Corn—No. S mixei'new "'."T
Oate-Mlxed ,...!Z 41 a

r Ann
-w w m,M .'~»..i!« 60 ailLARD— Western steam $1

si.Ua. CHICAGO."

ORAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red _ usua
No. t Chloago .prlng _ 98*©oorn—No. t a.
OaU-No. 1

^aS^.mV:::v:;E= ,,M
S:

„ BALTIMORE.'
FLOtrtt-ramlly 8 00 * !

GRAIN-Wheat-Nti. ,:.... I.'
I

'

Corn—Mixed
Oata—Mixed

LARD—Refined.

.

PORK—Mess...
""

awTLE-pir,t«iuaii't'y.'.:;.'.'.::::;

INOIANAPOLisi
ORAIN—Wheat—No. S red

Cobs-No. •... .
oats-no.1 """;

LOUIftVILLR."
FLOUB—F*mllv
GRAIN- Wheat-No. « red

"

"

Ooas—Mlxod _.
OAIS-Mlxed _ B9U41

poRK-it*»i. ::.:.;
I*aBJ9-s»tSam „m ,

8 00
ISO

«'..«
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How Mr Throat Hums I Why don't you
use Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tori
Pike's Toothache Drops Cute in one minute.

A kak wlUteU.KffflggfaE*a woman will
Globe.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest.
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists.

Piao's
35c.

The report of a lawsuit 1* trying news
even for disinterested parties to sear.—
-Blnghampton Republican.

gtJacoBsOil^ cures r> ^

^acICActy*'

and allAGHES
Promptly

»^S»''»a*>»as*e»»s**M''»a*Ma«*»aa»*ael *s*H*. **i»»»se*s»a*aes»»*»^Sa»*y«»*s»ta,e»**a*»»ie*»*a*»a^^#l

SCOTTS
Fm-jlsioi.

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with

Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda.
ZTkerv ore evmsZston* and emulsion*,

and Caere it ttill meters ikimmed tnUli
toMcr* iw*Bneiwilrs at crtam. Try at
thaw will many manttfltettmrt cannot
to altatiito their eoa liver oil as to make
it palatable to tentitlvn stomachs, Bcott's
Etnultion ofPVltX KORWKaiAJt COD
UTFKH OIL, combined with Uypophbt-
phitet is almost as palatable at milk.
War Otis reason as well as for the fact
Of tho stimulating qualities of the Hypo-
phoephitct, fhyticfant frequently pre-
scribe tt in earns of

CONSUMPTION,
BCBOFVLA, BUONCniTIS and

chbosio cocoa or SemCBB COLD.
Alt Drugaistt sell it,but be sure you gal
tho genuine, at there aro poor imitations..

D.LUL0ID
Mark.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

In Price County, WK For partlrmlari apply to
AMSIxty-eeTenlhSt , Hnclevrood.111.U.B. 8I"«*U,

P|Ensionw^:k»%
' BuoosssfUlly PROSROUTES OLAIMS.
fyr.laajOTiBJw,sx*ti$s&
esraaJUTHI* MtUeaisa, re*****

I.AOK In America toret a Bast-
^e*s Education or l**rn6horth*nd
Is at the Spencerlsta Ha.laeee
Cellee-e, ClevelansJ.O. fogndad la
IMS. Blcs&nt Catalogue FRBS.

ASTrllWl A-ni|nrr| ntrcrr.lU; «•$•. veer
eMrees. mil null >«.i OUilCU paeiatv trWitf»T
tOLLUS BXOTlllKS 1>HUH'0.,ST.IOCI",XO. F KEaiBa
a-BAjii rau rarxa sear aasjoaanta

rOlTltu'

SatllCO,
WU ft IN E 3 ^^a^ia-Si-

FITS CURED. Trial Bottle and
Treatise lent tree by mall. TllOlVUSBS
CTOIS after all others fallen. Adore**
6,, aiw raiaaoDST avb,, nou., rx.ain nr»sim

aa-BAatx itus rarxx e~i taa. re. era*,

A.N.K.-E. 1313
WUKJt WRIT1K3 TO AVVEatTISRItS lOJUSH
stale that y*a saw the A«v*rt l. e*»..t U tat*

L^^^^.^^^^^^^^^^v\lv\1v\^^y>|^»M^^
THE

IMPORTANT NEW DISCOVERY.

"VASELINE"
THE BEST

fl AD for the Skin

Toilet SnapOUHr Era Made.

A perfectly Pur* and nautral *o*p combining
th« atMOMJJtM'r and HBAXIKQ properties ol
VASSTf.TSTS. IT your dnwrlat do** not keep It,

FOtTWaUD 10 CEKT8 IN STAMPS ,

"d™

^

——esasa———aa^»a— BIND a Full
BIZJED OAKS BY MAIL, POSTAGE PAXD.

CHESEBBOUGH HAHUFACTURIKG CO,,

34 State Stroot, NEW YORK.
tssmtiSHn*.

DF BULL'S
(qugh^rup
fkUTIltftJttOU^ls*,^^

I
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LADIES'
HOME

For the coming
season, will prove

a delight to artis-

tic Housekeepers

or to any woman
interested in

Home
Decoration,

Artistic

Needlework,

EmWoiitry^-,.-
and the newest

creations in pretty

things for the

house.

A few of the

special features to

be found in the

Autumn numbers

embrace

Pretty Thingsfor Christmas Gifts

Things to

From the minds of such versatile decorative writers as Emma Moffett Tynq.
Mary C. Hungerford, Lina Beard, and Emma M. Hooper, who will eive a
score of hints to women for making simple but pretty holiday gifts.

or Fmy
By Eva Marie Niujs, contains practical suggestions of value to every woman
interested in Church Fairs or Festivals.

How to Make Presents
Will be an invaluable article, fall of hints, for makers of Christmas gifts.

There is a way to secure your Christmas Presents FREE;, You can earn them
between now and Christmas, without sp~
Catalogue—a thousand articles handsoi

Clubs, or for part work and a very li

possible prices. If you do not want to

|h rtf <Ht t\t\ We wffl m*n «*>• Journal from now to
*T UT q>l.DU FREK, and a 9VLL YEAR Item

^ some 40-page Prsmium Catalogue, Illustrating a thowi

^ by Mrs. A. R. RAMSEY; also ''Kensington Art Vet

.A seodlns your •uBBcrtpttoB. or oa* yvaroar/ arSlh* glvm. CURTIS-

earn
P*wty. Send for our new Premium

ted and offered free of cost for

Mr we sell them for the lowest
fcnd for this Catalogue, free.

soos—that Is, the balance of this year," January 1st, 189s. Also, our band.
r"A« Needlework InstrocUons,"
LV|,OT LonHon,

COMPANY, Philadeu-hia, Pa
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CURRENT TOPtOS.

Floooiwo is Abolished in the Boston
schools,

Tr ootton crop of Rrasll is above the

inafs
Cojioxsasmx* hsve but two months st

home this year.

Tbk Jspanaso we about to establish
a colony tn Mexico.
Bcssia has a lawsuit still pending

- sfhloh Is »00 yoars old, —
OH a Connecticut railroad Is a news-

boy eighty-two years old.

Michigan university ban twenty-five
Japanese students this year.

An Iowa woman baa named ber twin
daughters Gasoline and Kerosene.
QtOROc Vandbroilt's ambition Is to
iliac t the flnost librau la America.

&mperor of wtminif says his
grand dream la to aee Europe pacified.

Nbaiii.v 10,000,000 acres <>( the public
domain- were patented- to settlers laat

year.

Dtt. Agnus, of Chicago, c -.latins tohavo
hypnotized men at a distance of eight
miles.

BitEKDiNo of buffaloosin csptlvlty Is a
new Industry in the Dakota agricultural

world.

A lawsuit begun 200 years ago has
just been decidod by tbo lmporlal Courts
in Leipsic.

Girls are hereafter to be allowed to

attend tbo Rhode Island State Agricul-
tural School.

The submarine telegraph system of

the world consists of 120,070 nautical
miles of cable.

Detroit has a Jack tho hair-cutter

who lies In ambush and deprives femalea
of their baokhalr.
Paris bicyclists are required to obtain

licenses, which may be withdrawn in

case of reckless riding.

One of tho current poets has just fa-

vored the English-speaking race with a
lyric entitled "Darning Father's Socks."

It Is said that English matrons have
decided to boycott American girla with
the hope of giving their own daughters
a few chances.

At Elohweller, In Germany, a lady
loft instructions in her will that when
(he died she was to be buried In a splen-
did ball costume.

Mr. Skei.ton, of Hart County, Qa.,

owns a bog fourteen months old and
weighing 695 pounds. It is seven feet

•even inohes loag.

Edwaud J. Sandrrmn, a riegro bar-

ber of Denver, has acquired a fortune of

(300,000, and now devotee his timo to

collecting his rents.

In the epidemic of cholera by which
Japan has lost 9,885 people tip to Sep-
tember 7, carbolic acid rose in price from
W0 to 880 per 100 pounds.

Great human lines die out. It is re-,

ported that there are no direct descen-
dants now of Napoleon, Wellington,
Washington or Walter Scott
Alexander Dumas has been amusing

himself by sending a play of his anony

HOTEL FIRE.

Twenty-Wre Liven Are Supposed
to Have Been Lost

Awfal Iuiim Presented to the View of
Spectators Below—Victim* Appear

at Window., Hesitate, and

Flames.

mously to the Parisian managers, sad
having it refused by thorn all.

Ovkr 1800 fathers with families of 13

DTlHore children, have applied for the

land offosed by the province of Quebec
for that condition of parentage.

So much in excess of the supply is tho
demand tor whalebone that several tons
were sold recently in London at the
enormous price of £1,050 per ton.

Messrs O'Brirn and Dillon evidently
realise the value of a bit of lyrical wis-

dom, popular some time ago, that

"there'sa time for disappearing."

The hottest day of the year in New
Zealand 'usually, comes at Christmas.
The day Is a great occasion for plcnlos

in the coolest nooks of the woods.

Pankuil Hall, in Boston, was rebuilt

by a lottery, after having beon burned
in 1761, and Harvard college received

the benefit of a big lottery In 1775.

A vigilance committee was organized
by the peoplo of Oakdale, near Spokane
Falls, and within thirty minutes every
tough character was driven from town.
The form of the new Gorman armored

vessel .Siegfried is very peouliar, giving

her the appearance of aglgantlqflsh; yet
she is said to have made sixteen knots.

In Germany they are using strawberry
tea, decocted from the young leaves of

the strawberry plant, after they have
been dried and prepared like Chinese
tea,

~~THS poptiTJtioir Of Syracuse, Nr~JaV
aocording to the offiolal figures, is 87,-

877, an increase of 36,085 in ten years.

This is a remarkable growth for an
Eastern city.

A woman entered an Oil City, Pa.,

dry goods store, the other day, and con-

fessed to the proprietor that sho had
Stolen a cloak from him sixteen years

ago. She paid for it and was freely for-

given.

Perhaps In the course of tho next
quarter of a century, the express com-
panies or the railroad officials will put
two or three armed men in their express

cars so as to oopo with the festive train

robbers.

The mothers of two royal boys In Lis-

bon are quarreling over the succession

to the Portuguese throno and other play

things which must pass (o one or other

of the lads if King Oharles is forced to

abdicate.

A Pittsburgh olient sued his lawyer
because he lost his case. This won't da
If it should become a preoedent it

would fill all the court dockets, and

worse still, it would double the business

of the lawyers.

Ottawa claims to be the.first olty in

Ontario to light its streets by electricity,

and flvo of its churches are illuminated

by tbe incandescent light. It will soon

have an electric street railway and pub-

lio swimming hatha
Jtjbt at present there seems to be a

great deal of talk aboutflying machines.

The principal defect in all flying

machines that have thus far been con-

structed is tmaVthey won't fly.

The Emperor 1 of Austria has f.aj»b-

sorlbed upward of 9500,000 toward the

various funds whtoh h*.ve been raised

for the roliof of the sufferers by the late

floods in his dominions. His brothers

have given *t00,000.

"If you want to go to sleep quickly,"

laid a Chicago physician the other day,

"drink a half-pint of hot water or hot

milk. I don't say it will act In every

case, but I will venture my opinion that

it will act In eight cases out of ten."

' The stockholders ef tbo Eiffel tower

enterprise are feeling-blue just now in

consequence of the steady diminution

of their receipts. In 'the season'now
closing 666,000 francs were taken in.

The cost of keeping tha tower open was
850,000 francs, and 800,000 more were

spent for repairs.

The fastest bird on the wing is the

iwlfti which has been known to attain a

- speed of 800 miles an hour. It feeds ex-

olmslvely oil Insects, which it captures

while flying. Thsussjd of the swal-

wbloh ooMsttl m° "at of the

Has an hour,

Mnifttty

What proved to be the most disastrous
Are that has visltod Syracuse, N. Y., for

many years was discovered in the Lot
land Hotel at 13:30 o'clock Thursday
morning. At 8 o'clock the lire was still

burning fiercely, although the entire
fire department, consisting of nine en-
gines was working hard to save further
loss of life and limb. An ejo-wltness of

"*»»1H%-

—

j . i'.T* positlv*3*a.„,. lean
twenty-five persons have lost their lives,

and many more have been more or less

injured. One woman was being
iowerod from a window- by
the aid of a rope. She- had
reached a point opposite the third-story

when the rope became ignited from a
burning sill, the rope parted and the
woman fell to the pavement, her' brains
dashed out and her body flattened Into

a shapeless mass. Frank Carey, of

Glens Falls, N. Y., has been identified

as one of those that was burned to death.

Many people crazed with fright lost

their lives by jumping from windows.
One man ssys he saw six people jump
from different windows on the
Fayette street side of the build-

ing within a space of four minutes,

and tbe sight sickened him with its hor-

ror, and he was compelled to leave tbe

spot. The building was provided with
both Iron fire-escapes on the outsides

and ropes on the inside, which were the

means of saving many lives. At 1:12 a
m. a man and woman were seen locked
in each other's arms in a window on
the fifth floor at the northeast corner

of the building. Below them was a

perfect sea of flame. No possibility of

escape except by the window was opon
to them, and that seemed inevitable

death. No assistance could reach them.

Tbe woman seemed to be anxious to

jump, but her husband, was earnestly

entreating her to desist The crowd be-

low waited with baited breath. The
woman made one last effort to jump, was
restrained by her husband, and the cry

of the crowd signaled the awful end that

must have befallen them as they fell

backward Into the room into a mass of

flames. At a window on the

fourth floor, almost dlreotly under
this, a woman* appeared at the win-

dow. She was surrounded on all sides

from the interior of the room by fierce

flames. She seemed irresolute as to

whether to jump to the pavement or to

face the fiery foe that was fast encroach-

ing on her liberty and life. She stepped

upon the sill of the window and placod

her hands above her head. People in tbe

street below shuddered and turned thotr

faces to shut out the horrible sight that

muB*kfljeot their gne shou ld the wums ' i

jump to the ground. The woman did

not jump but seemed to bo

withheld by either foar or a

feeling that escape would come from

some other source. She.stepped down
from tho sill Into tho room, but remain-

ed at the window but an Instant, when
tho whole room became enveloped In

flames and the woman sank back from
view. A number of guests were Injured,

among them Cora Tanner, the actress,

who was severely burned about tbo

head and feet Tbe fire is said to have
started in the kitchen. The building

will be a total loss. It was built two
years ago, at a total cost of $150,000. It

is six stories high, and contained four

hundred rooms.

TORTURED TO DEATH.
Armenian Prisoners Shockingly Treated—
No Food Given Them, and They Are
Mot Permitted to Sleep.

A dispatch from Constantinople statos

that arrests of Armenians are still be-

ing made, and that many of those who
have beon taken Into custody have been
shockingly maltreated and tortured.

Among other cruelties to which the

prisoners have been subjected is

the withholding from them of all

food. They have also been doprlved
of Bleep. Persons suspected of disloyalty

are arrested upon information being

lodged against them by any spy. Tho

ing to murder an arch-priest in the

-Kooen Kapon quarter of Constantino-

ple was found dead in his coll.

It is alleged that his death was the di-

rect result of the tortures inflicted upon
him. The officials at Vans, Armenia,
are still arming the Turks, and outrages

npon the Armenians there are of fre-

quent occurrence.

Police Chief Shot.

Wednesday nlgbt David C Hennes-
sey, chief of police of New Orleans, was
shot down and seriously wounded by
three men near the corner of Basin and
Girod streets. Pistols were used by
Hennessey's assailants, and he received

four shots—one in the stomach, which
it Is believed will prove fatal. Hennes-
sey was conveyed at ence to tho Charity

Hospital and his relatives hastily sum-
moned. His assailants so far ar<» w
known.

SET ON FTRE.
Ineendlnrlsm tha Case* of th

Hotel Conflagration.

By the burning of the Leland Hotel.
Syracuse, N. Y., the total loss exceeds
tCWfSK. The furniture is all destroyed.
There was considerable loss sustained
by the American Express Company, in
its building and express1 matwr; A-.,.'

ing tbe hotel. The individual inmates
Of the hotel lost heavily In perartnel

effects. It is probable tbe loss of life

will not exceed eight persons—three
guests and five servants. About thirty
persons were sovercly Injured. The fire

was discovered Thursday morning and in
half an hour the hotel was burned to the
ground, Tho Leland was built three
years ago, and was the best hotel in Syr-
•ac-nan Tiit> sut^siJic^nt Leiaai Hotel,
the most modern and the finest appoint-
ed hotel In Central New York, la to-day
nothing but a mass of smouldering rtf-

-task—Th* burning hotel, viewed from
the street, presented a scene which will
never be forgotten. It was agonizing
In the extreme. At many windows of
the five stories of the burning building
sould bo seen men and women plte-
ously calling for help or making their
escape by means ef the rope appliance.
Mr. Perry, of the insurance firm of
Bowen & Perry, was on the scene about
as soon as any one outside of the police
and fire departments. Ho says he made
a personal examination, and from what
he saw he believes that .the place was
set on fire and the fire started In a back
room where a lot of grease was stored.

"A skylight wasovertbe place," he said,

"and the flames leaped up through it

into a sort of a well, which served as a
conductor to carry the fire to tbe rooms
of tbe guests, which opened out upon it

on the various floors.

PANIC IN A CHDBCH.

fifteen Hundred Children and Their

, Mother* /

Make a Wild aYhsh for SaXety From Fire
-AUrp Member lajared.

Population of Oar cities.

The population of nearly all tbe Amer-
ican cities havo boon completed, and
they are now returned as follows for

those over 100,000 people.

1 NewYork
1890.

„...1,6H,M! 1...

1880.

l,«66.rM
i Chloago

Philadelphia...
.... l,f)08. Sftfl i... 601,185

8 ....1,044,804 ».. 847,1711
4
& St Louis ... 400.M7 «.. ...„_. 850/118
« Boston ....... 44A.507 5.. 868.830
7 Baltimore . .. 4S3,6» 7... 888,818
8 San Francisco. 807,990 ».. *83.#S8
( Cincinnati .... M«,S0» 8... 855,180
10 Cleveland _ ..... 301, sir 11... . 100,148
11 Buflalo ...._.... 1B5.M9. Is.. 155.184
H New Orleans. ... . 841,093 10.. - 816,090
18 Pittsburgh... . .... 23M76 12.. 156,380
14 Washington K8.IO0 14... _. I47,«W
IS Detroit „ .__ aOi.TOi Id. 118.840
is Milwaukee. .... 208U79 19.. 115.5S7
li Newark _..... lstoso 1.1.. 136508
18 Louisville .... 163,000 UV 123.758
10 Minneapolis..... .... 164,78(1 . 46,887
SO Jersey City .... 1BB.S47 17, 1J0.7W
til Rochester .... 182,30* at. 83.866
IK Omaha ... 181.74* — .

.

80,318
i8 St Paul 18.1,150 45.. 41,478
24 1'rovUlence.
So 1 Denver

*8*,04»,*).

.

1018*7

ttoilndlsnapolls.... 1JS.0OCJ24.. 76,6*1
27 Kansas City.... W>,010:3a.. 65.785
* Allegheny City . . 104967;w.. 78,888

Among the towns which have nearly
touched tbo 100,000 limit are Scranton,
Albany and New Haven. There were
but 20 cities over 100,000 peoplo In 1880,

so that we have added eight to the list

during the decade.

Train Bobbed at Kansas Olty.

A most daring and heftd "train robbery
occurred in Kansas City, while tbo train

was standing at a small station. When
the Omaha express, on the Missouri Pa-

cific, which loaves the Union depot at

8:20 p. m., had stopped at the State Line
Station, a short diBtance from tbe Union
depot,where the conductor and engineer
register, three mon,without masks or vis-

ible disguises, entered the first chair-car

(one pretending to be a news agent, sell-

ing papers), covered the passengers
with their revolvers and compelled them
to hand over their valuables, and then
making their escape as tbe train was
leaving tbo station without exciting

In St Stanislaus Roman Catholic

Church, in tbo Polish aettlei

northwestern portion of Chicago, Friday
morning, the pastor, Rev.
synsky, was conducting an 8 o'clock

service for children, and the cburcb was
filled with the little ones. While the
service was in progress the altar trap-

pings caught fire from one of tha can-
dles, and a panle ensued. There were
about fifteen hundred children, aeoora-

panied by ih«iv tnsythera, in -the thumb.
at the time. Tho women and children
became panic-stricken, and rushed pell-

mell to the exits. Those in front were
pressed by those behind them, -and lost

their footing on the stone steps in front
of tbe building, where they were
trampled on by tbe fleeing multi-
tude The arrival of tbe fire de-

partment added to the stamped*,
and In a few minutes ten tbousaud peo-
ple had gathered in their neighborhood.
Th* fire was quickly extinguished, and
the police, with much difficulty, rescued
the wounded children from the excited

multitude. None of the. little ones
were dead, but a large number were In-

jured, a few seriously. Joseph Jacak,
twelve years old, has a fractured skull,

and will probably die; Stansilaus

Kamlnaka, injured internally; Frank
Dreweickl, severe out on his head;
StansUaus Furgot, nine years old,

injured internally. Martin Keoski,
ten years old; Frank Siok, ten years;

Leoc Skowkowski, eleven Tears, were
sent to the hospital, and four other
children were taken to their homes. The
scene after the panic was over was ter-

rible. The stone steps at the entrance
were covered with blood. The carpets

on the floor of the church and many of

the pews were torn up, and .the church
bad the appearance as If some bloody
riot had taken place there.
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la ataeor

developments in the
whntrlsknown *s

the Corn-dodger Club la Fort Worth.
Tex., Saturday. It Is an organisation of

boys, maging is eg* fru-i eerev. _»
fifteen years, saeny of wheat have re-

ft, rrnitly bswrs srrrjsted by
7 complicity in petty thefts and bnrglariee,

F»th«r Bar- v*t 08 »cco*rnt of their youth and the
saasll value of their takings. They have
net-been uroeeentea. Today the six boys
are in jail, and with them a clothing;

dealer named Hall, who is charged with
eoncoaling goods stolen by the boys.

It la also learned that the Corn-dodgers
hare hraacbt* Xa XtaUaa, Waco, Mi
Shall, Austin and Houston, Texas, also"

in Denver,- Col., snd probably other
places. They havea code of signals and
other secret means ef eontann leatlon.

It is not known' whether Ball is at the
head of the organisation or net

itoLLATWOBIL

Trm New
- monweaith

of the

PrsiTwi's*

Com-

rreayeee Made-The Bills of Kl(ht«
lewgeetloae; aad

Very little business of Importance was trans-

RH OB t»e HOI, outside of speeches on the

Bill •< BIsJMs.
Th* tsflowkat le the record of votes lev and

against MMiag Mr. Pbelpe' resolution ssnend-

iasr (be rales so aa to provide for afternoon see-

(loeeof the Convention, as made at Saturdays Kolored citizens or the State aje
****ioa: » close attention to the proceedings of
. Yeat—Messrs. M. K. Allen, Askew. Beck

•iW

a* the Ptskerteas; to eeoHea
so railroads ; the esiaeitehseent off

labor statistics, aa* a evevteloa let

ttoa of dispute* between
ployed.
The Convention then west tato

-r«f#r'
Addresses were nude by Meaens. Kennedy, Ma>
Dcrmott, Noon. Twymaa. Berkjead, HopUap,
Baekner and BullltL

Many of the nembwre were ..-.^ananasS
18U), bavins; gone to their homes la
Sabbath.
The first petition read was one

THE

BIS OWH TOMBSTONE.
Its Carries Oosni
A«o—The Date

AN AWFUL CRIME.
Preaoher and a Prominent SIamber of
His Chnreh Kill a Has to Prorw the
Pastor's Power to Balae On Dead.
Primus Jones, colored, was killed Son-

day morning at Sumter, 8. C. A pro-

tracted meeting was being held.' The
testimony showed that- in a perfect
frenzy of fanaticism Jones was killed by
Rev. A. H. Durant, the negro pastor, and
one Richard Campbell, a prominent
member of tbe church, because the de-

ceased had expressed doubts about the
supernatural power of Durant to kill and
roxtore to life, and that it was a test

case, but the experiment failed. A
large number of the congregation be-

lieved that he possessed supernatural
powers until his failure In this case.

MtilHO'lNtt THLJBUrKAJPH.

Type Tel-

tbe suspicion of any one about the sta-

tion. Thore wore about six passengers

In the oar, and it Is impossible to say

how much the robbers succeeded in get-

ting.
^

Chief Hennessy 's Death.

It now transpires that David C Hen-
nessy, chief of police of New Orleans,

was assassinated at his own door by two
gangs of the Stopallaglerl, a mysterious
Italian murder society which has existed

there for years, and which has commit-
ted Innumerable crimes. TtV' -"Mefe
life has been in danger for some time
owing to being a witness against one of

the society. Four of the assassins have

Armenia"n re7enti7arrested 'tor^en^^ and identified;. Aalonjo
Scaffldl, Antonio Bagnetti, Sebastiano
Incardono and Petro Mastero,

Threatened With Assassination.

Governor Steele, en route to King-
fisher, O. I., to attend a Q. A. R reun-

ion, epceived warning that he would be
assassinated if he passed through Okla-

homa City, because of his having vetoed

tbe bill locating the Territorial Capital

at the latter place. At the solicitation

of his family and his friends be left the

train jt a small station before reaching
Oklahoma City and continued><s jour-

ney by stage.
* m

Consumption Still Ahead.

Dr. Koch, has oeased to make experi-

ments In cure of consumption, and it is

presumed that his method of treating

the fftsease has been a failure.

_ Dr. McQonlsal Sentenced.

Dr. McG onlgal, "charged with
practice in the case of Annie Goodwin.
In New York, was sentenced to fourteen

years in State's prison.

Policeman Killed by a Brother Offlosr.

Officer Thomas Madden, of the Chicago
police, kills a brother officer, Albert

Junge, for reporting him for drinking

while on duty.
* a

Suspended From His Pulpit

Rev. David C, Kelly, Prohibition

oandldate for Governor of Tennessee,

has been suspended from his pulpit by
bis Conference for leaving his post with-

out permission.
m m

ThT*e Killed in a Kins.

Three men, one of whom was to be
married Thursday, wer* killed by a fall

of coal in the Audenrefd Mines, Penn-
sylvania

an m
Arrets for Playing Cards.

A Missouri judge has ordered the ar-

rest of peopl* for playing cards at thai/

M*Mft>

Damage Suit for Barmndla'a Death.

Senor R Bengochea, husband of the
youngest daughter of the late General
Joso Maria Barrundio, has arrived in

New York. He comes here to make a
demand for 8100,000 from the United
States Government for the killing of his

father-in-law. He claims that the
government is responsible because
United States Minlsfer Mizner Induced
the captain of the Paciflo mall steamer
to turn over General Barrundla to the
Guatemalan troops, and thusoaused him
to be murdered.

Bank President Again ludletsd.

President Packer, of the defunct Park
National bank, Chicago, was again In-

dicted Thursday by the Federal grand
jury, on a charge of a false certification

of a check. His bond was fixed at J10,-

000, and he will be allowed to furnish

sureties without being subjected to ar-

rest

Five Fatally Burned.

By a mass of flames, which filled the
mill after tho fall of hot coke from the
furnace stack, at Moorehead & McLane's
mill, Pittsburgh, Thursday afternoon,
five men were burned fatally, four wera
dangorously and three or four flightly

burned

General Belknap's Funeral.

General Belknap's funeral took place

from St John's Church at half-past 10

o'clock Thursday morning. A largo
number of army and navy officers and
prominent publio officials and many
well-known citizens of Washington at-

tended the funeral and followod the re-

mains of the soldier and ox-Cabinet offi-

cer to the grave.

. An Ocean Greyhound.

The steamer Columbia made tbe trip

from New York to Queenstown in six

days, fifteen hours, twenty-four minutes
tho best time on record.

Youthful Murderer Confesses.

Charles Miller, fifteen, has confessed

to killing Fishbough and Emerson, the

two young men found In a box-car near
Cheyenne, W. T., September V!

—,—_

—

i ii m

Heavy Failure.

The R G. Peters Salt and Lumber
Company, Manistee, Mich., failed with
millions of liabilities.

Tennesaoe's Population.

Th* offiolal figures for the populillon

of Tennessee are 1,788, Tfifc The popu>

lotion ot M?i»pQli 1* vVr!l

Incorporation of the American
earnph Company.

_

The American Type Telegraph Com-
pany was incorporated In Newark, N.
J., with a capital stock of 5600,000. The
Incorporators are Horace P. Bussey,
Cleveland; Win. Henry Smith, Chicago;
Joseph G. Siebeneok and Robert H.

lee* etfteow Tear*
H»» Death Cloealy

Larry FinIan, a native of Ireland, and
for more than forty years a resident of
Harper's Ferry, W. Vs., and at one tlroo

an employe of the United States Army,
died there Saturday, aged 77 years. Tho
deceased, about eighteen year* ago,
ooneelved the novel idea of mak-
ing hi* tombstone and pro-
cured a piece of slate throe by
five feet, cot the apex in tie form of a
cross, chiseled hie name, place of birth,

and thinking- he would die
between the years of 1888 and
1890, cot the first three figures on the
face of the stone, bat not dying at that
time, he canceled theirs t figure and
substituted **»." and seit the tombstone
to his lot in the Catholic cemetery.
Mr. Flnlan waa buried Sunday, his
tombstone being erected after the Hik-

ing of hit grave.

Beckner, Bennett, Blackburn, Dlack-

wefl. Boles. Bow-land, Baekner, Bullitt. Bur
Carroll, Clardy, Cox, Doris, Forfry, Ora-

_^ «Se«9W4>J. foes*.., to*JK«ee,

Knott Meekoy. May, MeHenry, Montgomery.
J. a Moore, Mulr. Sachs, H. H Smith. W.
Beott Smith, Spalding. Bwanro, Washington,

Wast WWlaKer, Williams. TotaLSL
Hays—Messrs. c. T. Allen, Amos, Amler.

Ayree, Brest*. Broastoa, Brown, BrnmmeL,
Chambers, De Haven, Durtrin, Kd-

»
/ T f:

BAPTIZED TO DEATH,
Old

and

R«Ilsrlon-Craa*4 . People Kill aa
Woman by Doaalag Ber.

Last summer William Ftllinger
his wife, who live three miles from Per-
ry, Mich., attended a series of revivals
and became religion mad in a mild way.
With them lived Fillinger'* mother,
who has long been * physically
frail. It worried Flflingor and his
wife that the elder woman was
nnbaptixed, and Saturday they
decided that the necessary religious rite

should be performed, although tbe poor
woman was confined to bor bod, unable
even to rise. Taking water' to hor room
they began the ceremony by dashing
water in her faoe, and continued it, un-
til from shock and exhaustion, tbeir
victim died. Fillinger and bis wifo
wore arrested and taken to jail at Co-
runna.

Camp, Pittsburgh, and John E. Wright,
New York. Mr. Wright is tbe inventor
of a printing telegraph instrument, for

which great efficiency is claimed, and
the company is organised to

j
manufac-

ture and sell the machine.

Severe Storm la Hew England.
An unusually severe storm prevailed

v
\ ^*" I Sunday throughout New England. Dis-

patohos from Glouscester, Mass., and
Portsmouth, N. H., say that no marine
disasters are yet reported A dlspateh
from Highland light says that steamers
and sailing vessels are making for
Provincetown. In Ball Rtvor, Mass.,

tho streets wero flooded and trees worn
blown down.

Testimonial to a Hero.

There is a movement on foot in Syr-
acuse, N. Y.rt^reiso a pnreo for HenryfSeTfinailntetment
Roecker, the colored elevator boy ot the
burned Leland Hotel, and Cora Tanner,
the actress, heads the subscription list

with ten dollars. Roeoker ran his ele-

vator until the flames actually began to

lick tbo sides and the whole shaft waa
filled with smoke. More than twenty'
Uvea were saved by tbe boy's bravery.

O'Brien's Expectations.

The Paris correspondent of the Lon-
don Times interviewed the Irish fugi-

tives Friday. Mrs. O'Brien will go to

America with her husband, hat will not
speak. Messrs. O'Brien and Dillon ex-

pect to raise £100,000 in America, and

return. —

Ufa Beatoacs An- Murder.

At Goshen, Ind after elgbteenhonrs'
? ^*= : deliberation the jury in the Fre4d^nH»-

dee ease-returned a verdic t of guilty of
murder in the second degree, and sen-

tenced htm to imprisonment for life.

April 7 last Field stabbed and fatally

wounded Silas Bell, a neighboring farm-

er, during a quarrel.

!
Qlbhetod.

James Maxwell was hanged Friday
morning in Morris, 111., for the murder
of Charles Decker in June last He was
game to the last and died apparently
the most unconcerned man in the town
of Morris.

•• - > *> i
i

Wages Voluntarily Advanced.

W. L. Soott, the Pennsylvania mill-

ionaire coal operator, has voluntarily
given his miners tn the vicinity of

Pittsburgh an advance ot two cents per,

ten, beginning November 1. The rise

will effeot about two thousand men

Oh* ef the Assassins snot
Antonio Scaffldl, one of tbe assassins

ot Chief of Police Hennessey, of New
Orleans, was fatally shot in the jail by
Thomas H. Duffy, who called to. see

him. —^

—

.
' •*

Decision On Original Packages,

Tbe Superior Court at Cedar Rapids,

la, has deoided thai State prohibitory
law, so far as it relates to original pack-
ages, is null and void.

m a

Tn» New Silver Notes.

The new silver notes, denominations
ot fives snd twenties, wlU soon be
issued

Cholera la Spain.

During the first two weeks of October
480 oases of cholera and 959 deaths from
the disease have been reported in Spain.

There is still a dally average, of six

deaths in Valencia, but the epid«mie
shows s general steady decline.

m

A Rua on a Bank.
~" A run has been made on tbe^ifth Na-
tional bank of Grand Rapids, Mich., on
account ot the Peters lumber failure.

A yawaHws; In Osorgla.

Ed. Morrison, colored, was hanged at

Danlelsville, . Ga, for tbe murder ot

Jobn Hunter, a white man.

Eaoyoltoel Denounolnj Masrary.

The newly:.. Issued Papal Encyclical

to the Italian bishops strongly protests

against the Qovernment'a violating tbe

liberty and rights of the papacy and ot

Catholicism. It accuses the Froe Ma-
sris of roversing modern society, and
•Jose* by an appeal to tbe faithful for

their prayer*.'

Oermeaiy Hew Full Proprietor.

The Sultan has surtendered to Ger-

man y, for tbe sum of 4,00,000,000 marks.

his sovereign eightsover that portion of

th* Salt AfrtejA com, which is leased, to

til* Q»pnian East VrioM Comptay -

General Crook to Lit In Arlington.
Mrs. General Crook has made a visit

to Arlington tor the purpose ef select-

ing a site for the grave of her distin-

guished husband His burial at Oaklaud
was temporary, and It bos been the pur-

pose of Mrs. Crook from the first to hare
at Arlington. This

cemetry will undoubtedly booomo tbo
great military burial groifnd of the
country.

m

Official Figures from Idaho.

Official returns show total number of

votes cast at tbe recent Idaho State elec-

tion to be 18,008. The majority received

by the Republican candidates for Con-
gress and Governor are as follows:

Sweet, Congressman, 2,171; Shoup, Gov-
ernor, 3,872. Upon joint ballot the Leg-
islature will stand: Republicans 43,

Democrats 9.

Eugene Evans, tbe colored pastor of
United Church, of Frankfort It was a strong
protest against the mention of slavery In tha
new Constitution. The petition says that the

ewe***

aw la FaatrBB.1
aa on tho TlSapflls and 1

road,, whaht * «« tmim: anawaatneM -

lUSbe went to tie top of *
pat on the bank**. In an attear

I
teens from ose on* to e|* other he—^Rd4aa*V fell between, the

body le
1 the rail, aothSt'—
la th* rear severed els body. '

rtngton. Farmer, Field, Forrester, Funk. Glenn.

Harria, Hopkins, Kennedy, Kirwln. W. W.
Lewis, Will Miller, W. H. Miller. Nnnn, I'ettit,

John L. Phelps. Zaeh Phelps. Pngh, Ramsey,
Bodes, Trnesdell, Twyman, Young, and Mr.

,ProsWent CUy. Total, St
Absent or not voting—Messrs. Apnlegste,

Berkele, Blrkhead. Coke, Elmore, English,

OoebeJ, Hendricks, J. S. Htnea. T. R. Hinee.

Hogg, Jacobs, James Laaslac, J. W Lewis,
Martin, MeDermott McElroj, Laben T. Moor*.
OHara, Parsons. Petrie, Str.ius, Wood and
Woolfotk. Total «.

On a call for memorials and petitions on the
ISth, the following were presented

:

The delegates from Trigg and Grayson Coun-
ties submitted to the special State Debt Com-
mittee the Indebtedness ot these counties.

Mr. Pettltt, with the consent of a majority of

the Committee on Preamble snd Bill of Righta,

offered a resolution that the general debate on
the BUI of Bights should close at 12 o'clock,

Wedneedsy, and until that time there should
he afternoon sessions. Lost
The convention went into Committee of the

Whole with Mr. Young, of Louisville, la tbe
chair, at 1 Id* o'Stoek, and tbe debate on the
Bill of Rights was continued by Judge Askew,
of Scott who was followed by Jndge Moore, of

Boyd, sad Mr. B. H. Smith, of Bar
din. The latter spoke tbe time
oat until tbe adjourning honr, and the session
being extended, he did net have time to con-

elude, and will begin the debate to-morrow.
When Mr. Smith bad concluded, tbe Commit-

tee *f the Whole arose, Chairman Young re-

ported progress to President Clay, and tbe con-

vention adjourned.

Mr. Smith banded In a petition from the
Farmers' Club of SUthton, Ky., Indorsing the
resolution presented to the convention by the
Fanners' Alliance ot Mason County'; more es-

pecially that one relative to the stamping of
notes and other "evidences ot wealth" by the
assessor, and calling npon their representative

to heartily support the same, on the 14th.

Mr. Jonson handed in a lengthy petition from
the Kentucky Equal Rights Association.
Communications were handed In by the mem-

bers from Nicholas and Adair Counties, show-
ing that those counties had no bonded Indebt-

edness.
Mr. Aniier handed In a communication de-

manding various reforms, among which were
the adoption of the Australian ballot sys-

tem; a county court with largely Increased Ju-

risdiction; decrease of number of Representa-
tives to 75, and Senators to 35; election to be
held on the first Monday In Nov.-mber, and a
reduction of tbe number of grand Jurors to

twelve.

. Mr. Puga tahmlttcd a resolution asking the
insertion In the new Constitution of a section
declaring that exoeptin g for edncatlonal pur-
poses, levying at taxes by the poll shall be
abolished; also one declaring that all expenses
ot government Including the cost ot establish-

ing and maintaining public roads and other Im-
provements, shall be borne by a Just and equit-

able system of ad valorem taxation.

Mr. Twymaa submitted a resolution provid-

ing for the payment of the same amount to pro
tern Judges as allowed to CircuitCommon Pleas
and Criminal Judges, whose places they take
during sickness.

The convention then, at 9a. m., went Into the
Committee of the Whole, with Colonel Young
in the chair, to continue consideration of the
BUI of Rights. A number of speeches were
made and the convention adjourned to meet to-

morrow.

After prayer and the reading of the minutes
•a the lath, petitions were called tor, and Dr.

Clardy presented one from the Farmers' and
Laborers' Union of Hobo's Station, Jefferson

County, asking that the convention reduce by
one-half the number of Representatives in the
lower house, declaring that li the masses could
get a glimpse ot the workings of the lower
bouse of the General Assembly, some
time they would realize the necessity

of sueh reduction. Secondly, It was
declared that all local legislation should
be loft to the courts; thirdly. Senators and
Representatives be elected for four years, and
to assemble only once In that time, unless called

by the Governor: fourthly, no pay for services

not rendered; fifthly, sixty days to be the at-

motvt limit ot the session. There were about
seventy-five names subscribed to tbe petition.

Several more communications concerning

county Indebtedness were handed in.

Mr. MeChord offered a resolution te tbe effect

that the Committee on Revision of the Consti-

tution be requested to report to the convention

at Its earliest convenience s clause providing a

ventlon, snd are satisfied that they will have
fair play at its hands. They weald, he thinks,
look upon any law touching slavery "as tome
kind of a Ban quo' s Ghost."

>'. "R Feland petitions against the mention of

the divinity la the preamble of the new Consti-
tution, drawing the line between tbe civil and
religious.
-A uuiuunrelcation tram Superintendent of
Public Instructions Joseph Desha Pickett was
read. It was in answer to the reqnest made by
the Committee on Ednoatioa for the amonnta
accumulated from tbe proportion of the kaeotne

of tbe common school fund not called for by
any of the counties tor common school unipowua,

Tbe very astonishing total Is placed at fata,-

•4S.71.

Tbe convention then resolved itself into the
Committee of the Whole, on the Preamble and
BIU of Rights report Several addi esses were
made, the committee rose snd the convention
adjourned until Monday.

CLIMBING A TREE.

Saahee Go Straight Dp and Daws, and
Not Around the Trunk.

While exploring in search of ferns A
very deep and thickly wooded ravine
with tall trees on either side and under-
brush almost entirely shutting out tbe
light of the sun, and rendering the place
cold and damp, yet almost stifling for

want of a circulation of air, I suddenly
came upon a common blacksnake about
four feet in length sticking fast to the
side of a tree. My first Impulse waa to

stop short and see all I could before be
should take fright and drop, but after

watching him until tired, I began to try
to disturb bim,thinking be would let go
the tree and drop, as his head was bnt six

feet above the ground. This he did not
intend to do, it was not his style of

doing business, as I afterward became
convinced. Nor would he move until all

the sticks and stones at hand had been
thrown at him; bnt one, however,
touched him about the middle, causing
him to loosen from the tree about a foot

of his body, which he carefully re-

placed. The tree, I shonld state was a
cottonwood about fifteen Inches in

diameter, with the ordinary rough bark
common to this tree when of this size,

perpendicular and straight, and with a
distance of about thirteen feet to the
first limb.

Failing to hit him further I next
cut tbe longest stick near me (about ten
feet), and, getting a little closer by
climbing' upon a fallen tree-top, I tried

to touch him, but the limbs, settling

down with my weight, put me again ont

and came down directly In front and
within six feet of him, where I stood

parts were drawn I

the track. The seen* 4* the kffiiaf

was but a mile front the hens* of the de-
ceased, where he an

A lams number el
ed the annual meeting of
Valley Baptist Association, at
son. A committee ha* been afoot***i
to secure finds to erect a Baptist high
school in that district The nporsl .

made from the various church** as*
very gratifying.

Tint following Kentockisn* have been
appointed to positions in the rw*sine
Office: Miss Emma P. Slater, elerh, at
*1,000, and Charles H. Brooks, uenha,

St ••00.

A CoMPAMT was organised at Bsldy-

ville, the other morning, te hottd t»
that place a seventy-five Barrel

mill, with all the latest!
chlnery. General H. B. Lyon waa i

president Mr. William
president, John W. Clark I

W. W. Bowman treasurer. Work an
th* mill will be commenced at oaspa.

There will also be a first-class corn anlu

attached.

TRn official recount of the vote ef
Covington, give* the Republican i

date for Mayor, J. T. Thomas, Son i

Fibk at Ludlow, th* other night, de-

stroyed shop* yd eats belonging to the
Queen snd Cresent road valued at t**v-

000.

Mrs. Sakah Wable, Vloe-Proteotor
of Jewel Lodge, Knight* and Ladles of

Honor, died a few days ago from the ef-

fect* of injuries received in the i

Fall City Hall, Louiaville, in
nada last spring. She la the
seventh vie11m of the oyc 1one. _
FBXDxnics; Wis*, one of Covington's

most eminent oltlxens and lawyers, died
after a llngertng illness, at the family
residence on Russell street. U* Wat
aged fifty-live, and leaves a widow, two
daughter* and one son.
" Oxones BaVeBCT, a* old contraoter.fell

from a bouse at Lexington and rftlvf
serious injuries, believed to be internal.

This is the fourth building Mr. Seerey
ha* fallen from and may prove hi* last.

He is sixty years of age.

Cxivtok laCABL, aged aeveateea
years, while at work In the collar fac-

tory, at Padneah, attempted to descend a
ladder, and fell headlong eighteen feet
He struck npon a pavement and wa*
picked up unconscious. Ok the 15lh he
was still living, but is pronounced **ri-

moved the redder.

Tue last census reports show the poe-
for some time taking a more accurate ulation of Kentucky to be 1,866, 4S6, **

Word From O'Brien.

Mr. Thomas P. Gill, M. P., has re-

ceived a cablegram from Messrs O'Brien

and Dillon, stating that they, togother

with T. D. Sullivan and Mr. Harrington

will sail trom Havre for New York on
Saturday the 25th Inst

Indicted fcr Harder.

At Leavenworth, Kas., the grand jury

returned indictments against Chas. Ben-

son and Mrs. Rautsshn for the murder
of Mrs. Mot tin an. Thei jury recommend-
ed that Mrs. Ratitxahn be admitted to

balL
. ._-«> e» i

A Torpedo Boat Missing.

An Italian torpodtf boat which loft

Maples some time ago for Spezzia Is

missing. Nothing has boen hoard of her
sinoe her departure, and she is believed

to have been lost

Ths Nixt Victim Selected.

Mayor Shakespeare, of New Orleans,

has received notice that he has been se-

lected as the next victim ot the assas-

sin. He baa appointed a committee ot

fifty to hunt down the vendetta.

Lumber Ont This Tsar.

Tbe lumber cut this year wi.ll exceed

that ot last year by several million feet

Tho estimate places it at not less tlinn

855,000,000 feet and not more than "50,-

000,000 feet ~
Fatal Fall of a Djrrlct.

At Chicago, F«»Hx Young, a laborer,

was Instantly killed; James Turner, la-

borer, badly Injured and sovoral others

badly bruised by the fall of a derrick.
* • »

H-na In Eruption.

Mount Etna is in a state of eruption.

The whole eastern side of the mountain
is covered with a thlek layer of cinders.

Killed by a Bean.

The ten-year-old daughter of Mr. A up.

Ramsbroek, of Iluntlnjfburjr, Ind., suf-

fered a horrible death Sunday evening
through strangulation, a bean lodging
in her windpipe. All the doctors in i!io

city were immediately summoned but
failed to relieve her.

A Bkelstou Found.

The skeleton of Ernest Schultcr, who
disappeared mysteriously with bis two
children In March, 188T. was found
buried in theoellar of his former bom*
tn Racine, Wis. No trace of the Uodtej

ft ft* |wo children can 1m found,'— •— V— * nfW»-

survey. I found htm In almost a per-

pendicular position, but with very short
and abrupt curves In a number of places.

Tbe straight places in bis body were
fitting very closely In the conjugations
in tho bark for six or eight Inches at a
stretch, and taking advantage of every
offset in these conjugations, both to the
right and left, yet with no intention
whatever to encircle the tree, which
could have been easily done by a snake
of his sise.

After a long examination and study ot

these traits I at last resolved to make
bim do something, so I touched him
gently with my stick, when he began
moving his entire length, first turning

his head downward. He carried his

head and some three or four inches ot

his neck erect as if orawling on the

ground, and picked out a route down the

tree, not more than six inches from i

where tho rest ot tbe body was going up.

He lost no advantage he had already

taken possession of, snd taking things

very deliberately he thus gained the

ground, not moving the length of him-
self in less than one minute. I thus

bad before me the very rare spectacle of

a snake climbing both up and down a
tree at the same time I have no doubt but
that he could have gone to the very top

nr^IweS-vnnn^^ °' the treejuat as well a, six feet, and

have come down as well, had he so de-

sired. I do not think his object was to
to-be-adopted.

Mr. Twymann offered a resolution providing

for future amendments to tbe Constitution

when demanded by two-thirds of both branches
ot the Legislature; the amendments to be
twice ratified by tbe people and not more than
two to be submitted at any one time Referred
to Committee on General Provisions.

Reports from standing committees were next
in order, and Mr. Pettlt submitted a lengthy
statement from the Committee on Printing and
Accounts.
The convention resolved Itself Into the Com-

mlttee ot the Whole, to consider the report ot

the Committee on Preamble and BUI of Rights,

and addresses were made by Messrs. Brents,

Governor Buckner, Petrie, Burnham and Dr.

Clsody.

On the 16th a number ot petitions were sub-

mitted, most of them relating to county bonded
Indebtedness; among them one from Muhlen-
berg County, which was signed by s large num-
ber of the citizens praying the adoption of Mr
Laban T. Moore's resolution, assuming the bur-

dens of tbe counties It was stated tbst the In-

debtedness amounted to 1800.000, and that for

the people ot the county to attempt to pay tt

would bring ruin upon them. The petition

from Greene stated its debt as H0,000; that

from Calloway, frs.ooo.

Another petition was handed in In the shape of

a memorial. It was from a committee composed
of Messrs Marcus B. Allmond, Benjamin II.

Waddell and Miss L D. Hampton, representing

the private leathers of Louisville, and praying

for exemption of private schools snd colleges

from taxation.

Mr. Jep. Johnson submitted a petition from
Mm. James Bennett In which she asks to be
• nabled to become fully quallued to exercise

her constitutional right to vote tor members
of the United States Senate and House of Rep-
re ,ntailves, by leaving the word "male" out

ofVhe Constitution to be framed, prescribing

the qualifications requisite for flections of the

most numerous branch of tbe General Assem-
bly.

Mr. Burnara, the chairman ot the comml'tee
appointed yesterday to draft resolutions ex-

presstve ot the sorrow of the convention at

bearing of the death of Justice Mlllr r, submit-

ted the same, which was, of course adopted.

The convention then resolved itsolf into the
Committee of the Whole, to rcsome considera-

tion ot tbe report of the Committee on Pream-
ble and Bill ot Rights.

The petitions on the 17th were as numerous
at usual, among them wore the following: One
from Louisville, which Was submitted- by Dr.

Farmer, asking tbst the amendment that no
man shall be compelled to send his chl'dren to

a school against his conscientious conviol ions be
adopted, as well as that the sixth section of tho
present Bill of Rights, which provides that the

right*, prlvlllges and capacities of any citizen

shall not In any way be diminished or enlarged

on account of his religion ; also praying th 1

1

a clause be Inserted In the new Constitution in

which tbe curriculum ot public education si pub-

lic expense be restricted to elementary educa
Boa.
Another, submitted by Mr. Cox, from a num-

ber of citizens ot Carroll Countv. suggested that

a great savins would bemade to the State if a
provision wero a opted securing a change in

the mode ol collecting the S ate and county
taxes The creation of the rtace of county
treasurer, to whom all las«l Ur.<H Lo puid. Is

advocated.
Another, By Dr. Farmer, from the Go;a*n

Bub) Assembly or the Knights ot Lubor, of.

Hsadsrson, asking for a ballot reform law: th*

prohibition Ot th* amploymen(pf IU o|) bo4l*|

sun himself, nor to catch birds, as the

dead tree top close by offered a better

position than either, but to get a posi-

tion to catch files, in which the place

abounded, probably attracted by the

coolness of the glen on a vory hot July

day.—Scientific American.

Loots Napoleon's CourUhlp.

The Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, in

the recently published volumes of his

memoirs, refers to Louts Napoleon's

marriage project in 1859, and stated tbat

he desired to marry "a member of a

modiatisod princely bouse to which 1 ai

myself allied, but tbe father of the ami-

able Princess was not to be shaken in

his opinion that German considerations

of rank made It Impossible for his daugh-
ter to marry a Napoleon." Now this is

not a correct account of the transaction.

The late prince of Hohenlohe-Langen-
burg, tbe personage in question, was
most anxious that his daughter should

marry Louis Napoleon, and she waa
equally desirous for the match, which,

as a matter ot fact was stopped by the
Interference of the Queen, the Prince

Consort and the Dutchess of Kent, who
were strongly averse to it for reasons

best known to themselves. .The Princess

afterwards married the Duke of August-
enburg, and one of her daughters is the

present German Empress.— London
Truth.

bag-

Increase of 19 per cent in the last de-

cade '

Wrtson. who attempted to wreek a
nay-car on the Chesapeake and Oalo
railroad, ha* been arrested and jailed at

Vanoebnrg. -

We Mtjbpbt, aged 45, a farmer, wa*
found dead tn a wagon at his home near
Bardls. Heart disease wa* the eaaa* ol

death.

Tn residence of Mrs. Petaey Oajr,
three miles from Paris, kerned aboat *• •

o'clock, the otter merhrttg with all its

cont^SU Loss about So.MM; no laanr-

snee. The oeenpanta narrowly eaeanad
with their Uvea Among other thing*
burned, waa a number ot painting* two
hundred year* old.

A i-vKOK tobacco barn situated- near
Newstead, Christian County, and owned
by Ben Harrison, wasentirely destroyed

by fire, together with all Us contents,

consisting of the tobacco en t Crass over

thirty acres. Los* not less thaneMM
tndno insurance.

A few days ago Mr. C Alexander,
the banker, of Paris, sold to Mr. Qold-
unith, of New Yolk, TOO head of cattle,

averaging 1,900 pounds, at five o*at* per

pound. *They were purchased by Ms,
Goldsmith's agent, Moses Kohn, far the
English and French markets, and are

the finest lot of cattle ever raised in the

State, They weawtadTb> LloydTrpajiis, ,

on Mr. Alexander's S,000-aere hleegraa*

fsrm, midway between Pari* and Lex-
ington. They will be shipped to Liver-

pool and London next month. The TOO

head will bring Mr. Alexander th* neat
sum of 8DO.900, and are all Durham
stock.

A LocAt paper says that thefollowing
"notis" was posted on a fence In Carter

County, in a neighborhood whoa* school-

master appears to have gene abroad and
remained there: "If any saan'a <

—A baggage smasher calls for a
gage-ltfting machine. He says tbe bag-

gage smasher wears out almost as fast

as tbo trunks he is thought to takesuoh
a fiendish delight in breaking. No
mortal man can endure the strain ot

lifting hundreds of huge, unwieldy
trnnks day after day, year after year,

and no mortal man ought to lie expects* It is well Worth it

an's oows or oxen gij* in these bayr eat*

his or bor tail will he cut o« as tie oaas

may be. I am a Christian man and pay
jay taxes, but drat the man who let* hi*

critters fun loose, say L" V*4

school dSLrtwg land follow my Instrae-
tano-ht thai ' '••e outfit free, and paytaught thi* pay

and It Is saloT\» : g'ka'ha^-
Wri*

teachers is respe*. Rochester, N. tv
there are not —U . , .

CABTSn OOTJwJj llJbMUUiaAT
debt, and la d-

—

position tbat
such burdendt Should Read It.

The citisen' . __ _ .„. ,

ting up pet-.* After Political

ln

MT8^h0U,d R*ad '*

"thb^B RATES,
81xtb ind the National Dbmo-
''"'ne Boone County Bscobdcb

j^n .ress within the United States

vill & Tear- A" P*Jd °P subscrJb-

paie Recorder are entitled to the
cs of this ofler.

> rvRular subscription prloe of the
jtml Democrat 1* $1.60 per year.

It Is publish**

to stand It

—A Wisconsin man won HOJ%J
manner. He* met a lady, wht
offered to bet him S10 that hi

marry ber. He took the bet

quarrel with a young lady *-

was already engaged, and
fair bettor. ^R,—Frank Evans, a yottnj

near Ottawa, was infatur'

of a woman he saw in.

capital and spent his ^1 A M A
tlio faoe again. lnst«»w*

be sought ho went <

pearod.

—A Reason—'
tii smoking!"' "W
had to. My ltd

niuny cigar-case:

WUav U J v>

So
,*J Prteu

eeUly in the city of Washington, and
each issue contains eight seven-column
pages of reading matter. Send to thle

office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading;

Democrats; it contains all the Wash*
Ingtou and National news; Its raoont
of Congressional proceedings will be
full and complete, and it hi in
way a worthy exponent ofsound ]

ooratlc Doctrine. Subscribe new and
secure this staunch organ of wht?Mils
of the people.
The Recoejdrr and National Sana*

oiat tor $3^4per year mwTvaBc*.
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State, at 65,251,428.

Th_ Moreleia Brewing Co., Cin-

cinnati, refaxrt $5,000,000 in cash

offered for ita plant by (he English

Brewery Syndicate.

T_%V. \* ~<"<tf lhl
'
S,at0 #

Kentucky, according to the re.re.it

Census, is 1,855,430, an inc-roa-o of

206,746 in ten years.
—

.

—, •

Thb t)cmocratic campaign boot,

prepared by Mr. Logan Carlisle, son

of Senator John G. Carlisle, is out.

It consists ot about three hundred

pages.
» -

The champion butter-producing

cow of the world is owned in Mas-

sachusetts, and her record i* 040

pounds and 9 ounces of butter in

one year.
* _»-»

On Tuesday of lust week Newark,

New Jersey, voted for the first time

under the new bajlot reform law

and as a result the city was carried

by the Democrats by a large majori-

ty!
» » «

The Leland Hotel at Syracuse,

N. Y., was burned to the ground

last Thursday morning, and in the

fire 2o of the inmates lost their

lives. The estimated loss of prop-

erty is $500,000.
_ —- » » —

-

Chibf1 Justice Mn.i.ER of the

Supreme Court, died at his home

in Washington City on Tuesday of

last week. Before the remains of

the late Justice were laid to rest,

^?i>enulation as to whom will be

to lilt the now vacant

had ooo_uienee?[.
** » — •> *'

.

.

'

—

-»v P.ATfSi, Cbujifcsioner of

this

ly appreciated by hie party that in

more limn one presidential cam
|-:ii.an lie \un been culled U| on to

fun i-!i ile ((•••noinie |<r"pt*gitiida

!<>r i he in.tnictiojj and guidance of

his brethern. lie is, indeed, what

is technically called "an authority"

on business matters. Listen then

to what la; said in ibis city yester-

day about the McKinh y tariff bill:

"Now ns !" the bill Congress has

just passed. I am decidedly of "the

This is the darkey

it Is the especial attrrb

u

grot to work out the future salra-

tion white race. Just haw
jgamyj^solngh- .. . ,

t

* Us t-. be done does not appear, hut
he thinks it is surely coming. Be-

tween him and Mahon though, per-

haps he is the hotter man. AH this

aside everything points to a sweep-
ing victory in "Old Virginny."

—__

Some Information Wanted.

7b Me Editor* -of tin Rtwiltr.

I would like to ask a few ques-

tions which I would be pleased" to

have Col. O'Neal or some other de-

"Opinitm tliaTit'will bean cconomie *v<i'ie of a high tariff to answer:

Pensions, is billed tor sij-*_peeches

; n Indiana this week, three of which

are to be made in Mr. Cooper's dis-

trict, who was the author of the

investigation of Gen. Raum's alleg-

ed crookedness in the Pension Bu-

reauTTIisap^earaTice on the sttrrap

TO Indiana ought to be beneficial to

ihe Hoosier Democrats.
_ -i m

(it is promised that within a very

weeks many German farmers

e lfiiftfead to come to Kentuc-

is going to prove oppressive by rais

ing prices on articles ot general ne-

cessity, and will be the subject of

complaint generally throughout

this country."

Little needs to be added to this

derJ-j__tiou except to emphasize the

Tact that it is a leading financier of

Strang Republican predilection who
speaks. Everybody knows Henry
Chrws. He am,- over trum New
York to attend the funeral of his

uncle by marriage, (Jen. W. W.
Belknap. Of course he was inter-

viewed, and you have in the above

his opinion of the MeKinley bill.

An effort has been made through

Republican iuspiraiion, R5 spread

the idea that the Democratic com-
mittee has about given up fhe fight

for the next House of -Representa-

tives. This is simply because the

aforesaid Ilepnblicanshave no com-
petition in the "hurrah business".

A greater mistake could not be

made. Inquiry at the committee

rooms shows that every confidence

is shown in the success of the party

next March. It is tccogui_fed though
that there should be constant and
hard campaign work to break the

line of battle which Republicans

have formed. Democrats every-

where it is said, must not think the

victory is gained before a gun is

fired. They must, in part at least,

follow the advice of the old politi-

cian to his son, vote early and often.

Tv irTlip the enemy it will not be;

necessary for any Democrat to vote

many times, but each mother's son

of them should see to it that he

gets there once. Now, why don't

some tool in the back seats get up
and yell, "you're scared." It is not
every man that locks the frontdoor

who is atraid of a burglar, or even

a Jesse James gang, but an ounce
of prevention is worth a, pound n(

S»£-»}bere are at

ii«M
nt

5_Ki_i

cure, as is well known.
If every man does his duty, as a

TepfeseiTtative of the committee

It 1st. If a tarifl controls wages,why
Tdrr stottech workmen of the same
grade in the same kind of factories
receive different compensation in
ihe different States of the Union ?.

2d. Why does a farm haful re-

ceive double the amount per day
in California as he does in Ohio.
Kentucky or the adjoining States?

3d- H'by decs not tb~ fc"-»oer

whose wool is protected pay ftigher
wages than the farmer who has no
woolT

4ih. If a tariff controls wages,
would not wages for thesamogmde
of work be the same all over the
United States, when the same tar-
iff law is iu vogue?

5th. Why does tree trade England
pay higher wages than high tariff

Germany?
Gth. How is it that manufacture

ers cut wages 5, 15. 25 cents when-
ever they desire while the tariff re-

mains in vogue ?

7th. Why were the wages ot those
at work in quinine factories not re-

duced when quinine was placed on
the free list ?

8th. It free trade would ruin the
industries of the United States, why
has the quinine factories increased
since quinine was made free ?

DCh. H the consumer does not
eventually pay the tariff, why was
it he bought his quinine at a great-
ly reduced price when that article
wa< placed on the free list ?

10th. The Republicans are telling
the people that they have given
them cheaper sugar and. molasses
through the MeKinley bill. This
bill put those articles" on the free
list. If putting them on the free

list makes them cheaper to the con-
sumer, why did they cost the con-
?nmer more when there was a ttwJjT

on them?
11th. If the foreigner pays the

tarifl tax why did MeKinley & Co.,
reduce the taxes of said foreigner
850,000,000 by putting the above
articles on 'the free list?

12th. By reducing this foreign
tax does not this seem inconsistent
in a party which claims to be the
foreigners enemy commercially %

13th. If the foreigner pays the
tariff' by whicETweare enabled prin-

gc hotH Uwdlord In thn
ii, a vfery frett young- nta V-

1 tfco register, mighty Utile tor aap-
c .ml t__. poorly cooked, and there

. , .___• « Itm growling, the awm
. tho oooimkia cap «M treated very

ly. by the elerk, and the ftoway^
waiter girl dtdn't ao«m to oarc

* ether ho had any thing to oat or sot.
il .Udn't aay muoh, hut it was eridont
-hat ho wae road.

A rtcraapper the landlord end "Coon-
-'- la" had a prirate confab. When It wan

-. .Ir-d the old man came down-atalrs,
nca*d the front door, end then turned
4<>- ' ' ."-.

"You git!"

"What do you meanr**
••Iha»a rented this hotel. Skip?"
The eiork put on hie cent and hat and

v»!itcd^ puJL_Thea. "Cw>a-ek1n" sent
roi\t to tho oook end waiter girl to be
nit in half an hour, for the hostler to
bo gone*hy midnight, end for the bar-
:er per to vacato by noon the neat day.

- lie kindly allowed us to atop over night,
»ut wo had - te> get our breakfast at e
i;«kerjr. By noon the doors of the hotel
«w nailed up, eigne of "closed" posted

i we footed it down to tho drrmt
olcsv . asa thaaanexv 7 *

i.r toobaenre:

; iii aftor seren more of *«ni along this
«" of railroad, and if I can shut 'em an

rchtte WtH be tri n»y debt. I "have
'lit out to my entire aaUafaoUon,

.vi I truly believe that three-flfths of
t!e :rime in this oountry is incited by
poor hotel-keeping."

ros.
Have opened up in the Seward Building, on Main Street, one

door above Bloss' Bakery, with a fresh and complete

Stock -oe- Drugs,
KbT A PULL LTNB OF -«

PATENT MEDICINES. PAINTS. OILS. WALL
PAPER, SCHOOL SUPPLIES. STATION-
ARY. FINE PERFUMERIES. OIOARS,

ng Kept in a First-class

the last two weeks ei

e mprising over 50
t

people, have ar-

rived from Dakota, Minnesota, Illi-

nois and Wisconsin, and they have
s ttled and made their homes iu the

a'tove-named colonies.

The assassination of the Chief of

P Jice of New Orleans, which oc-

cured on Wednesday night of last

week, in front of his own residence,

has created the profoundaa) excite

ment, and threatens to have serious

results. A number of Italians, who
sire members of a murder society^

in existence in that city, pledged to

kill any one, police officer or other

official, who gets in their way, have

been arrested, and the authorities

think they have the guilty parties.
1 * mm *>

Thb Marshall, J. W. Vogelsong,

of the town of Falmouth, was as-

sassinated last Thursday night be-

tween ten and eleven o'clock. He
was fired upon by three pe
ambush near his d
the contents of the

M«u Vm tally ,

McsKBOos, Mich., Oct*:^PPMF
'marl

explosion oooursed at tbgftWfwhon the
=ber Company's lower ss

j,p (
.ii a j

North side at 8 o'clock .

e ,el an<* ex "

flreman, William Vergei'et ot his front

up steam tostart tjip, eid had trouble
the six friUfcr **plode< keen a liv-mendous force, wiocking ° KeeP a nv

' the building completely ar)1
,

and had
the. other two boilers from v rnornine
datlona Nine men were inju , ,

"?

ger. the fireman, was caught •a ana Put
timbers end eseaplng steam sca.violence,

terribly. He will dlo. A you,loon to
named Hawkins is also fatally i '

*
J vnards'

Dr. ttStt—14 Says KwmUr'i u*al
'o phot

Ch,und ,

said to me, therq is nothing to fear,

and Tom Reed will not be speaker

of the next House of Representa-

tives, which will be glory enough
not for a day but for a year. Repub-
lican pretentions to the contrary,

i^the committee is assured that the

fjext House will be more reliably

•eTnocratic than the present one is

epublican and that, too, without
unting anybody out.

The two eminent Iowans who
died almost on the same day in this

city have received the usual honors
of the dead. Belknap has been laid

away in the Soldiers' cemetery at

Arlington and Justice Miller will

be buried in Keokuk, lowaj by- the

side of his first wife and children

Hardly are we dead before the

fight over what remains begins.

Belknap as a private citizen will

soon be forgotten, but already have
the pifjes been laid by many aspi-

rants for the supreme Uourt succes-

sion, possible through the taking

off of Judge Miller. The first heads
to bob up arc on the shoulders of

the same old crowd" who tried to

get there when Justice Brewer suc-

ceeded Stanley Mathews. President

Harrison's law partner and present

Attorney General, Miller comes in-

nence because of his own
al relations with the man who

if he cannot unmake, Su-

urt Judges. Anpther In-

whose friends covet the

prize is Judge Graham, a formida-

ble antagonist oi Harrisons' for the

presidential chair in the past ?s

well as prospectively. It is argued
in behalf of this appointment that

it would be a shrewd trick to thus

re-

J»»t«ut»Jieou»

AusaXY, N. Y., Oct 0.— Dr.

F. htoDohald who had charge of the' un
•cuUon W Kemmler sent his official

port to Oevernor Hill Wednesday. Di'

McDonald is ot the opinion that Kcmm-1

tor's death was Instantaneous. The
aeotor argues that death by electricity

is far more humane than by hanging.
He recommends the construction of a
building in the central part of the State

where all the executions should take

e
ace and where electrical plants speclal-

. adopted forsuoh work should be main-

tt» -«»Wn»" Advt— w Canada.

»OH, Oct. 0.—The Times says

il no reason to quarrel with the

| Statue over tee MoKUtoy bill.

i lees said about friendliness and

Mfkip between the two ooontries the

The »rMele urges Canada to

adopt free trade, as she will then be
•

ciply to pay the expenses of the
government, why not give the tar-

iff"screw anotheTP^TOfll and make
him pay our Stateand county taxes?

14th. If the foreigner pays the
tariff tax, don't you think England
a poor financier for not putting a
tariff on our farm products and
thus compel the farmers of the U.
S., to defray her running expenses?

15th. If a tariff makes a country
rich and freetrade makes a country
poor, don't you think England will
soon be a bankrupt ?

I fith, - If England will soon ^bc-aiieationcjddently
bankrupt, can you tell me whence
these English Syndicates, of which
we hear so much, get the mon-
ey to buy our breweries,&c. By an-
swering tho above questions intelli-

gently will greatly oblige a farmer
who is seeking after knowledge con-
cerning the mysteries of our tarifl

laws which have enabled the farm-
ers to become almost as rich as Laz-
arus and make Andrew Carneigie,
a manufacturer so poor that he
counts his yearly income by the
millions? Sam Gbanger.

Wk are authorised to announce
that Hon. W. W. Dickenson will

address the people »f Boone county
on the political issues of the day, at

the Court-House in Burlington, on
Monday, November 3nl, county
court day ; ami Col. Weeden Oneal,
the Republican candidate lor Con-
gress is invited to be present.

Tna Farmers' Alliance will take
an active part in the approaching
Congressional elections.

< » »

Thb candidates for Congress in

this district are natives ofadjoining
neighborhoods.

FROM EXCHANGES.

Boyle county voted against the
sale of whisky by a majority of 490.

First class hay is worth from $0
to Sll per ton in Winchester.

The saloon license of Harrods-
burg has been raised from $250 to
•500 per year.

William Webb, a 16-year-old boy
who escaped from jail at Caitletts-

burg, was captured by his own fa-

ther and turned over to the author-
ities.

In Fayette county, new com is

brisk at 82 per barrel. Seed wheat
is in good demand at 81.25 per-bn-

B

DRY GOODS

^4*
We will carry everything requircdHoTTreet the demands of the public:

Special attention given to the Compounding of Prescriptions. We'cor-
dially invite the public to give ns a call.

HEMPHILL BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET, : RISING SUN, IND.

ruinetlln the barn. The ffib.icco

that was cut first is damaged as bad:

shel. Seed hemp promises jx large

yield.

W.-B. Flanders, of Montgomery
county, sold a crop of tobacco rais-

ed upon lour acres, and the net pro-
ceeds, after paying all expenses of
raising and selling, were $1,000.
This is a net profit of $250 per acre.

The Constitutional Convention
seems to bcJ^pting_^Q»_oI_ita
time to tho Legislature than to the
Constitutional questions. The Con-

determined to "gainst the Washington Park Race

The National Stockman saysi ^!!™??n
i
ain county moonshine iolhe^^jnoni^f^ntrance^es, &c

"The coming winter is certain to be

shelve Gresham, for it is an unwrit-

ten law that justices of tho highest

courts in the land must not intrigue

for political preferment, a rule,

though, sit times violated, notably:

Chief Justice Chase and Ju4icj
Field.who wanted Cleveland's place.

General Noble at present Secretary

of the Interior is also montioiK'd-

for the Justiceship

Theie will be no hurry about the

selection for several reasons. First

J iu these days when judges arc a
in»iatter of political biirter, Harriso n

Of
U

wn4Lto '°°k we" over "ie n( '

1,1 '

Of Blame ^ best bargain possible", and
everyday a« lllni that a Judge of the
is odd, ton* ,, , . -fiii
Cabinetof t.

Court ,K "PPOinUhl wh.L-

awake and ra« no!, in ci!(ssio:i as I'm'

minds of tba£,|i v i,i llli .,,..,, ||,. ,,...„ .

foreign nation. ,

his own lines, " l,v
'
">'..u- t- i.

foronce, farcloaM before Ii" Ink -i it.

5?"LW*" ** "jf'V'.r'inia in
; »

thwreoiprooltyltt. " ,,..,'
terjr gtState fow*11 "' 'V'l.chful po

asyJdjiJteationlritoihone is n

one of high prices in nearly every

thing which comes to the table of

the consumer. Such articles of pro-

duce as arc gathered in the summer
lor winter use are, nearly all of them
higher now than they have been
for a long time, with a certainty

that some of them at least will

reach a still higher plane of cost.

It is not unlikely, that meats will

make something of an advance be-

fore the arrival of spring. Canned
goods will, no doubt, be out of the
reach of many people who consume
them quite freely. Fruits it is well

understood, will be scarce, if at all

available to Ihe bulk of consumers,

Indeed the outlook fortbo uncm'
ployed and far the unthrifty is not

at all flattering, while on the farm-

er's side.it must be said it is a very

marked degree encouraging. Con-
sumers have had everything their

own way, though for quite a while,

and should submit with a good
grace whili! the producer has his

innings. The very unfortunate

pari of Ihe whole matter is that the

supply

muzzle the Kentucky Legislature

for all time and eternity.

It would require more than the
fingers of one hand to count the
delegates who are not talking men.
The Capital will give their names
before they go home. It is afraid

to do so now, as some ot them may
suddenly develop latent jaw power
—Capital.

So many of Congressman Wil-

friends airehow at Louisville attend
ing tbe United States court that it

is feared a majority of his constit-

uents will not get to hear his ex-

planation of why a tariff is not a
tax.—Paducah News.

ly as that which was hrrascd later.

Some farmers are hauling it out of

their barns and scattering it on the

land, I saw thousands of pounds
that would not bring $2 per hun-
dred the crop round. It is not be-

lieved that there is a sound crop in

Henry or Carroll counties. I had
three acres that was said to have
been one of the best crops around
Campbellsburgand now it is worth-

less."

On Wednesday of last week the

largest check ever drawn on the

treasury of the State was presented

and paid oft at Frankfort. It was
for the benefit of the public schools,

the October draft, and amounted to

$518,440.50. This represents about
two-fifths of tho money that will be

sent from Frankfort this year to pay
the teachers. Arid yet there are

those who claim that the public

school system of Kentucky is a fail-

are. It is a question of time when
our public schools will bo the best

in the United States. We have con-

fidence in the wisdom of the masses,

and believe that ' the sentiment in

favor of better schools will continue

to grow and develop.—Madison ville

Hustler.

The winds that sweep from Frank-

fort bearing tho intelligence (more
or less important as people are af-

fected one way or the other by it,)

that strained relations exists be

tween Hon. C. M. Clay, President

ef-tbe—GonalitutiouaVCouvention,-

and Hon John D. Clardy, delegate

from Christian county. The reason

is that the Gubernatorial bee is buz-

zing in the bonnets of the gentle-

men named. But this condition of

things is not surprising. The rela-

tions are usually more or less strain-

ed when two or more candidates

want the same office.—Georgetown
Times.

TSTOTIOE.
All iwrwiiis Indebted ti.lt. (J Hedges

Will iilea.se- come forward at once and
settle, und all having <:IhIiiis against
mild ft. D. Hodges must present the
same to the undersigned prnuerlv
proven. J AS. W HEDGES, Admr.

ft. D. Hedges, deed

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

C H.CRIGLER,—DENTIST,

—

LUDLOW, - KENTUCKY.
Office Cor. Elm and Corneal Sti.

One iDolleStr SI
Spectacle wity- perfection Gley?nfte

TW S J. E. M. 7 Flour,

£.vr<,v*

Extra
Qualiy T'S Green

and Black.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

A3- D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

lit Ready-Made

CILIOTH I NIGI

Mr. K. Stone has brought suit for

112,000 in the Covington court

Track Association, of Chicago. He
allegeathat his horse Kingman won
a stake race at Washington Park at

the late meeting and that the Asso-

ciation l&s refused to pay the inon

ey. One of the stockholders lives

in Kenton county, hence the bring-

ing of the suit in that place. The
race was for two year olds, sweep-

stakes; three-quarters ot a mile. Mr.
Stone says he complied with all the

rules of the Association in relation

—Georgetown Times.

produ Jen* who are fixed to

the wants of ihc-cumiug season are

not as numerous as it is desirable

they should be, and the good will

not therefore be Snjoyed by everj--

body engaged in- production.''
*——'

' im ,m

According to the Owen News,
Judge Perry left several guardians
;r.id ad;iiihi.-ti'at"rs in bad shape in

Owen eoijn'J? wfhfu he wvnt out of

:>tihv. I'll Xntv -a v.- thai
'

niov-

I
i. ,i

i ;m ,s •../in lliu i.fbuy

iiiDi .i .irj,.; li'iMi'.ei- iii

dlL iM:,|'li n - and ui-.

jmiiiiBtrat'irs wen- I'miii !, o n which
ill j

the fees \ve:e p.. id —that Ihese set

. u

'(•••i : -ii i| by

-ct tlelliCjl't!

$Uleinc))ts had a\'\ ei* l-een filed ..r

Col. Weeden Oneal, the Republi-
can candidate for Congress in the

Sixth district, will, it is said, "make
an active, energetic and vigorous

canvass." That Ire m4y do, but
until there has been a great wedon
out of Democrats up there, he will

not be elected.—Capital.

We are now and ever have been
opposed to the increase of patron-

age in the hands_of officials. When
the right to appoint to one subordi-

nate position is "made a prerogative

of an office, -and additional oppor-

tunity for corrupt combination is at

once made, and with each addition-

al prerogative the corrupting influ-

ence is increased in a ratio that fre-

quently .makes the election o( the
appointing officer secondary to that
of Ihe subordinates. Our State poli-

tics is continually being corrupted
by i hi- evil. Let the judiciary of
the State bo elected by the people.

Lot their chief clerk be elected by '

tbe people. Let all other officer*.
i

that are at all responsible to the
people. The people are not half so
prone to err through lack of wisdom
at those who would act for them
are prone to err through intention.

—Muhlenberg Echo

It is* of gineri'l St.Mto intt-rc.-t to

know th.il in ulniii-t i-vi'iy -<-cti'm

tin-' t.ili.uv i crip is injui-i I l.v Lin-

.-cci'iit warm ivcaih.-r. A let• r-

v-i*i'r li.v-in.u ui E.-.iin. .;(.,•, rtVyi:

*'I ln*v.' I-Biiii nvi.trul jjcna.tt-r ju-r

Many Persons am broken
'

down Oram orerwigk ar hotuehold cares.

Brown's Iron Bitters Rebtdkbth*
iptem, *ld* digestion, remove* excen of bUa,
and caret mnUrU. Get tho genuine.

Taxpayers, Notice.
To all (axes not paid by the flrst day

of neat month the penalty will be ad-
ded. I give this notice that all may
come forward and pay their taxes and
nave t he penalty

•

DTTteALi, 8herlff B. O.

•f. J. I.AMtRAM. Q, (J. Huflll-W.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Uuuuxorox, Ky.

Will pmeltce in the Doanc Circuit Court and the
Cmirt i»f Ajiji-nt.1. Prompt nttantion ritcii to
C»llrctioii« on amplication toO. O. Ilujrhci.

J. C CLORE,
ATTOBNES AT LAW,

AS1> NOTARY PUBLIC,
No. 3l6 Mnin Street, Blymyer Dullding,

Rooms al & si. Telephone 81S.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

W'-1I Practice In Kentucky Courts,

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepared to do all kinds of Surveying. All or-

ders by maill promptly attended to.

J
,

NOTICE.

Is hereby given that wo the under-
signed, have posted our land against
all hunters and other trespassers,
and we will prosecute every tress-

passer to the full extent of tho law:

Richard White W. B. Adams
G. T. Gaines W. T. Smith
E-l-BarkahrPe -R. A. Brady
Chyde Berkshire J. J, Lilian.

James Rogers
Charles Clore
-T. D. Good-ridge—
Wni. Pope
Abu Citson

J. D. Cloud
J.G. Gaines
Oscar Gaines

-AND IN-

11

s
O

The licst Goods and the Lowest Prices will be found at

H. F.TBLASE'iS,
534 MADISON AVEUL_C0yiNGT0N) KY.

Who does not use tbe "Great Reduction" plan to draw customers to

his store to work off a few old goods. I
Great - Bargains - at - Blase's.

J.V-IKti.S. VVA VNE,t'r..siUnl.

CAPITAL
..•NO. L..saN_»_

-
UUl>,0_-hi*-r

•jJLiOO^OOO,

FARMERg AND TRADERS

National. Bank.
Co'/ington, Kentucky.

i

Win. Goodridee
W. J. Rice
JW^P. Sullivan

R.J. Undcrhill
Chas. White
Alferd Cason
J. G. Joiicj

W. I. Rouse
W. A. Gaines

Jam
J.s.

< S. \Tayno.
.M a'.si>n

,

M.

J.

I)KJUOTf)r_*5
C. W.iti b, Sn-ni lli.ri'l,

I. >!••>. un«>, J. I., -"iiult'orll

Ij. ('.Sl.'p'ieii*.

The .pnt-ni] 0J»e"rHitlojw«>rb""iiKi'*. tmn-MU'UiJ upun th

l-Ctkm* luada on all pninUin '-_«, I'lllt'T- -ta t^i". '. - -'-

R. .1. Ilickay,

b.H Dill..

E..I. Ore«L.
IT. P. H-lm,

rr,..si favoralilp term Col-

Th" RnMim-af -ind »rr«iinl» "f >'>o i"'•"! -.n K.,f^»,.J r>l}i -..>|ii.M<-<f hj * h I > Ibint,

Ei) WSBZS.

ill \*\f _._H*i_^_ a-«» _• JUSj
l,»llCi't-.<

No. 26 Fife -i F ''* -
- ->' '

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that the under-

signed have posted our lands against
all hunters and tresspassers and we
will prosecute every tresspasser to

the full extent of the law.

Wm Go_odridge_ ,A W Cnrn
>V AGoodridge
Jacob Tanner

John W Crigler

Milton Gaines
II Goodridgc
Johnson Gr

$5™,r c

JB.$IOii*l
AtHnU Wanted I

Cl_OTTL___ Tutu.
MM Bnw--r. SaMy Bate H.Utan

FtWjjHi wi)[f lntro..c. t_,m. Ira,
uum aa— bqya from | to p. i_b_i

' fatl. StadBoan*

NOTICE.
la hereby given that we, the un-

dersigned have posted our lands
against all hunters and other tres-

passers, and we will prosecute every
trespasser to the full extent of the
law;

John Long Morgan Beemon
Albert Carpenter E II Blankenbe'kr
Jus A Smith J O Huey
Henry Rouse Elizabeth Gaructt

J J Weaver
W T Rylc
A S Crisler

R O Smith
Wm Adams
Leonard Crigler

H A Crigler
Fred Geotker
J M Barlow

Elza Harper
V L Gordon
E Maunin
W A Rouse
H J Aylor
A Clore
I Aylor
M F Crigler

*H McGla8son
Jas H Wilson
Ceo E McGlasson Henry ShVffer
Geo W Wilson Wm Graves

raves
C M Foulke
Louie Rightman
Ed Webb
LW Webb
Allen Goodridgc
Bruce Henry
John Strassell

Temp Gaines
J W Watts
H G Cropper

DKALMRS IN

E. W. SCALES.

80ALES
& WKUEit.)

Covington, Ky.

i

General Hardware, Cuttlery, (fee

Feed Cutter.*, Cider Mills, Road W«g n$, One and Two Horse Grain

Brills
-

, Churns, Washing Machines, Ac, «fea

«" PLAIN ^c BARBED WliiE A SPECIALTT, "••

Pi _« a ..~r!- ii o ni yj,. „ tt. n..f^.. P.^.i^-ipg ^ F«Mft»

LAND FOR SALE.

A fine little farm of 111 acres near
Falmouth, Ky., on a good turnpike
road—rich, well watered and timbered
ami well Improved, good tobacco, corn
clover and wheat land—will sell cheap
on eaoy terms. A.G. WINSTON,
seplOBO Hebron, Ky.

E L Rouse
El Clege
John L Rouse

BF. Crisler

Susan House
Ncah Barlow
E Rouse

W E Rouse

Notice toJJreditors.
All persons indebted to the estate of

Jonas Rouse, deceased, must come for-
ward and settle, those having claims
against said estate must present tliem
properly proventotbe undersigned.

ROBT. W. ROUSE, Adm'r,

Notice to Creditors.

AH persons indebted to tbe estate of
R. E. Hrueearft hereby notified to come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

J.O. FURNI8H.A dmr.

ti..li i. ( (Ja-vil ai-.-i llnu-y couihIoh

iu the lu«t ii-rt-|, or fttur diy-<niv!

lind that most of the tob^iicco crop is

JFP Waltm
T G Willis

Tho.< Wl.itakei

Al T Graves
W L fV>pp-r

GO V.Hi.ell

.1 T 'Grant

Q. W Rihy
CLVdsholl
H JSTt-sfien

W-t* Cropper
G M Rilcjr

John Smith

W H Tope
J T Gaines
Wm Cb.ro
Benjamin Cl-ire

B'lijnmin Rice
«; S BiLly
Elwuv I Gaines
It W JlollKK

Waltcji Whiuiker
John Cropper
i L Huev
W^ B Craven
L P Sutlivan

Notice to Creditors.

All persons having claims against tbe
estate of Hirain Rouse, deed., piugt
l>resent them to the undersigned, at
once, properly proven, and those in-
debted to said estate must come for-
ward and settle the same at onoe.

E. W. ItouaK, )

... ~ fAdnirs.
W. L. H. Rouse, J
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THE (WTCEirriON.

Congressman W. W. Dioker-

son Nominated for Re-

Eleotion.

A Long and .Tiresome Con-

test for the Great Honor.

Hallam and Berry Beaten on
the 338th Ballott

Tbe Dem^crallo Convention for tUU
District was culled to order In tbe court

house at Falmouth l»y Col. Rod Perry,

. of Gallatin county, last Thursday at 1

o'clock p. m.
Temporary organization was eflected

by electing Thos J, Carothcra, of

Campbell, chairman, and Joseph Ithl-

nock, secretary.

Tbe following committees were (hen

appointed:

Permanent Organisation—Boone, Dr.

Furnish; Campbell, Ed McOratb; 0-af
* roll, B. T. Robertson; Gallatin, Dr. Al-

ien; Omii t, O. C. Cram; Kenton, -H.Y-.'

Whllakcr; Pendleton, W. J. Pcrrin;

Trimble, J. J. Thomas.
Resolutions—Boone, H A. c'onnelly;

Campbell, J. E. McCraken: Carroll, A.

B. Price; Oollatlu. Rod Perry; Grant,

J. T. Scott; Kenton, R. H. Bishop;

Pendleton, G. \V. Blythe; Trimble, W.
R. Lognu.

Credential—Boone, J. W. Kennedy;
Campbell, John liolleran; Carroll. F.

M.Abbot; Oallatin.J W. While; Grant
J. T. i'cClure; Kenton, T P. Metkcn;
Pendleton, K..W. Holland; Trimble,

P. A. Vorls.

The convention then adjourned un-

til S p. in , to give the several commit-
tees time to report. During tbe adjourn-

mentbut little seemed to be attempted

by tbe friends of the candidates. It

soon became known that there would
be a majority ami a minority report on
permanent organization, and a lively

time was predicted to follow the com-
mittee's report.

Before 8 o'clock every d i' legato was

in his seat ready for anything that

might happen. A single blow from the

chairman'* gavel was necessary to

create sdcuth-llke silence In the dense-

ly crowded oourt-room.

The report from the committee on
credentials was called. It was adopted

without objections.

The report from the committee on
permanent organization was called for

and Bure enough it was a dual report.

—The majority report recommended Col.

Rod Perry, of Gallatin county, and the

minority wanted J udge Barker, ot Pen-

dleton county for permanent chair-

man. A motion was made to adopt

the majority report, and was followed

by a motion to adopt tbe minority re-

port as a substitute.

M. D. Gray, of Grant, advocated the

adoption of the majority report, and
H. P. Whitaker, of Covington, spoke

for the minority report. The discussion

wag waxing warm, when Judge Barker

appeared on the floor and withdrew
his jiamc iu the interest of harmony,
and Whitaker, who had made the mo-
tion to adopt the minority report with-

drew bis motion, and the storm ceased

and the disturbed waters became calm,

and the majority report of the commit-
tee was adopted.

—T-Cohr Perry was escorted to-the chair

amid a storm of applause. He said it

was customary for a person when elect-

ed permanent chairman of a conven-

tion to thank the convention upon tak-

liig the chair, but in this instaiictrmY

would wait until the convention ad-

journed to sec if it was entitled to any

thanks.

Some good speeches were made in

placing the 'candidates in nomination.

The call of the counties was made, and
Campbell county preaeuted Col. A. S.

Berry.TJf Newport, through Thos. P.

Carothers, iu a short and graceful

speech.

The present incumbent, Hon. W. W.
Dlckorson, was nominated by M. D,

_GroyJjnj^rlngJli]g speech.

Wm. Byrne, in a magnitlceut speech

offered the name of Hon. T, F. Hallam.

The name of Hon. L.T. Applegate,

was presented by Judge Barker, who
did oredit both to himself anil to his

candidate.

The roll call began for the first ballot,

which resulted as follows.

Berry 26 Applegate 26}
Dicker/son 80 Hallam 14}

Berry got 8 from Boone, 2 from Trim-

ble and 21 from Campbell—20 ; Dlck-

erson, 8 from Boone, 8 from Carroll, 4

from Gallatin, 8 from Grant and 2 from

Trimble—30; Applegate 14} from Ken-

ton, 2 from Trimble and 10 from Peu-

dletou—20}; Hallam divided the 29

votes with Applegato leaving him 14.}.

First one candidate took a jump and

then another, but none came within

fifteen votes of the nomination. The
monotony of the balloting continued,

each county staudinK by its candidate,

with occasional coquetry on the part

of some. The convention filibustered

through 101 ballots without any ma-

terial change, and at 8:80 it adjourned

until Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

Tbe final vote stood:

Berry 80 Applegate- 10

Dlckerson 23 Haflum 29

fHI li.\V _ SfORNINQ.

When the oonventlou met Friday

Utorhing the balloting at once proceed-

ed and continued until noon without

any wavering on the part of a single

delegate, save an Occasional compli-

mentary vote to some one other than

a candidate,

Boon after the adjournment for din-

ner It began to be whispered that the

real flgutlbr the noinhintion would be-

gin upon the reassembling of the con-

vention ; but tills proved to be with-

put foundation, and the balloting In

j,he afternoon continued without any

phange, and when the 208th ballot was

reached Judge Donaldson, of Carroll-

ton, oflored a resolutlou providing that

the ohalr appoln^a committee to be

composed of a frleud ofeaoh of the

candidates to report to the convention

a mode of proceedure that would cul-

minate In a nomination] This resolu-

tion was unanimously adopted, and

the Ohalr appointed the following com-

mittee; on the part of Dlckerson, Jas-

T, Wills; on the part of Hallam, Har-

of

Bfce
aceos
two and a half h

request was granted and the con vet •

tlon took a recess until T p
When tbe convention assembled st

7 o'clock, the committee had failed to

agree on any plan »f prooeodnre, and
asked tohe discharged, which was doite

and the convention started oft in the

same old rat, where it continued until

about silne o'clock, when a motion was

adopted for the chair in appoint a com-

mittee lobe oornposedof one delegate

from the one than pending, aud that church duringthe recent meeting.

from each county having no candidate

to report a rule of business, TUe mo-
tion was adopted- and a «vumltte* an

pointed, which, In a few minutes re

ported in favor of dropping the hind-

most candidate after the sixth ballot

and quails are plentiful.

liigsie will locate at Hiddles-

Mttiivky.

Dr. J. c. Terrill, of Covington, was
here a few days skioe

.

Jobs .\f. Holts Is bolidlug a nice wire
fence around the oemetcry.

Borne oftoo farmers have com monced
stripping their tobacco.

Hon. V 8. Walton is bulling a Urge
stuck born ou bis horns farm.

Stephen Gaines has gone on a visit

to Missouri.

The sale at Mrs. Fsnnle Dean's

sold

when a candidate was dropped thathe
he nut allowed to come before the con

ventuyi o^ttlu. To the latter clause

Judge Menzles tookezceptlous and up-

on bis motion that part of tbe commit-
tee's report was stricken out, and the

report thus modified was adopted

On the&08tli Iwllofc Applegate's name
was withdrawn. On tbe first ballot af-

ter the 810th the hindmost man was to

be dropped, but on the 811th ballot tbe

result stood Berry 32$; Hallam 82};

Dickerson 32}. Another dend-lock, and
on .which tbe convention adjourned for

the uigbt.

When the convention assembled Sat-

urday morning, except to those on tbe

Inside, everything was as badly mixed
as on the first day of tbe session. The
work commenced promptly on time,

and before noon Dickerson had been

withdrawn and Berry and Hallam bad

each been nominated bad the ballot

been anuounccd while their vote was

at high-tide.

While Dickerson was offGrant coun-

ty was voting solidly for Hallam, dem-

onstrating that with the strength that

he had in the country hecould not beat

Berry. Dlckorson at tbe proper time

was placed before tiie convention by

(Japt. James T. Willis, and Grant coun-

ty's 8 votes cast for him. Kenton cast

20} votes for Dickerson. Theu came
to him ills votes from the other coun-

ties placing his nomination beyond

question.

Ou the last ballot Campbell eoutlty

cast her 21 votes for J. W. Tarviu, of

Covington, and Pendleton followed

suit with her teu votes.

notes:

Mark Gray can't beaten ou a noml.

natiug speech.

Rod Perry did not forget to thank
the convention before it adjourned.

The delegates were well pleased with

the manner in which they were outer-

tabled.

The next time F. M. Uowlett attends

a convention he will take a jug of

milk with him.

A. Y. Ford did the convention work

for the Courier- Journal. He is a very

pleasant gentleman and a flue news-

paper man.

The delegates had a regular jamboree

every night. Speaking, donoiog and

singing were indulged in nightly until

a late hour.

C. J. Helm, of Newport, Harvey My-
ers, ofUoVington, and James T. Willis,

of Williamstown, are able leaders in a

convention.

W. W. Grlmsley offered a resolution

Saturday night, predgTiig~"the convcu-

tion not to eat, sleep uor drink until it

mode a nomination A delegate moved
to amend by.atdklug.. <>ut tho word

"drink," but the resolution was no go.

Mr. Dickerson accepted tbe nomina-

tion in a neat and well delivered

speech, which was followed by Messrs.

Hallam and Berry in brief speeches.ln

which they pledged the nominee their

earnest support.

,« 1

—

Lewis Richards, who killed Thomas
Edwards, near Rlohwood on the 0th

of this month, had his examining trial

before Couuty Judge Sblne in Coving-

ton last week. The testimony showed

that Richards acted in self-defense

when he drew his knife and killed Ed-

wards, as the latter was beating him
over the head with a heavy club and

Ing the proof Judge -bine said he

thought it was purely a case of self-de-

fense and discharged the prisoner.

* » »

The Life of the flesh is the blood

thereof," pure blood means healthy

functional activity and this boars with

It the certainty of quick restoration

from sickness or accident. Dr. J. H.

McLean's Strengthening Cordial and

j3lood Purifier gives pure rich blood,

and vitalizes and strengthens the whole

body. $1 per bottli.
; ; ••*—

Tho quality of the blood depends

much upon good or bad digestion and

assimilation; to make the blood rich In

Ifeaud strength giving constituents,

use Dr. J.H. McLean's Strengthening

Cordial and Blood Purifier; it will

nourish tbe properties of the blood from

which the elements of vitality are

drawn, $1 per bottle.
•••> *

Sheriff Beall, while at Frankfort lost

week, saw Johu Drlnkard, who was

sent frftm this place to the penitentia-

ry in 1880, for 21 years. He soys John

is working at the shoemakers trade,

and looks very much broken down.

Ou account of the sickness of Rev.

Bruuer, (he protracted meeting which

has been In progress at the Baptist

church since last Wednesday, was

closed Mouday night.—. u»«« —

—

J. W. Duncan moved last week into

the house vacated .by Ed Cloud and

Mrs. Saxtou. Mr. Cloud moved to his

new house lately erected out ou his*

father's farm

Rev. Stanley, of Danville, Ky., is

conducting n protracted meeting in the

Christian church at Bullltuville. The

house is lilted every night
••-

Use K. and R Syrup of White line

and Tur for coughs and colds. Best

preparation on earth for the logrippe.

Foi sale -by W, F. McKlm - 4t

It la claimed hy those who ought to

know whereof they speak that the 1880

crop of tobacco is the meanest ever

produced in this county.

was
forwell attended, and articles

good prices.

Adam Bbwctvut*. ^«iU a nhoe resi-

dence near the Lawreueeburg ferry.

Dr. E L. Grant lias returned from a
visit to his brother, at Chllloolhe, Mo.
Joe Ferris united with the Christiau

was simply inimitable- It was long

and represented several characters, bat
us interest was perfectly sustained

throughout, while the voice and acting

were perfect. We have seldom seen a

finer piece of acting «n any stage. The
description of tbe death scene of the

old lady, as she unconsciously took the

unseen train to the better laud, drew
tears from many eyes. Then came (lie

Wax Works. Mrs. Jarley so greatly

resembled Miss Lillian Corbin, who is

renowned for her dramatic talent, es-

pecially when It partakes of the comic,
that several persons averred that it was
Indeed Miss Lillian, who was showing
off the Wax Works. We can not de-

cide that question, but we can decide

that the display greatly Interested the

large audience, and brought the house
down with applause, whib> «"• "*•*>*•

"UieTeaMie-ir^w i Jong breath, aud
remarked : "Our city of Austin is two
years behind the times."

Leon Loder and mot her have return-

ed from a very pleasant visit to St
Louis.

Tbe high wind Saturday night blew
down fencing, hay stacks, and did oth-
er damage.
Early in the fall rat* raided the corn

fields—now tbe black birds are going
to get what is left.

UNION.

In

George Cayton, U. B. b'torekeepcr.THon. W . TV . T>ickersou',s success.
has moved here from bis old home at
Big Bone.

James T. Gaines sold a nice drove of
fat cattle for 987 per head. Jim Is a
model farmer-

Charles Stephens, one of our most
popular young men, Is in the grocery

business iu Delhi, Ohio.

Scott Sebree has bought a borne in

Platlaburg, aud be will move to that
little village Iu the near future.

A portion of tbe Ash byfork road
from A. E. Chambers' barn to Galues-
ville, has not been worked for four or

five years.

F. P. Walton lias had erected in tbe

Utclnger store, one of the prettiest up-
right show cases In the county. Frank
is a hustler.

There is talk of erecting a private

sanitarium here for the accommoda-
tion of the numerous cranks that in-

fest the town.

If any one living In town have an
item of news, and will leave it with
Leon Lodei at F. M. Cox's store, the

Recordkk will get it.

The U.K. snag boat, E. A. Wood-
ruff', passed down the other day. She
removed several dangerous snags be-

tween Lawreueeburg and Aurora.

At the November election a vote will

betaken in this and tbe Bel lev no pre-

cinct ou the proposition to build a

bridge across Woolper creek at Or. E
L. Grant's crossing

J. H. Walton's article concerning
Capt. Terriil's course in tbe Legislature

is like Pat's description of the boss

drum. He can't make the people of

Pete, believe that the Captain violated

any trust Imposed In him.

While digging a post-hole the other

day, James A. Tolin found a large

knife or stillelto, about two feet under
tbe ground. It had. the letters, 8 K
on the blade. It is supposed to have
belonged to the old pioneer, Simon
Kenton,
Our young friend, Dr. Robert L.

Grant, has pitched his tent in Texar-

kana, Texas. Success to him. Our loss

is Texarkana's gain. Hut father and
four remaining sons rank among our

best citizens, aud Dr. J. M, Grant is

said to be one of the first Burgeons In

the State.

Fjx)BRNg«.

October 20—Charles A. Graves, of

Texas, w ho, w >th his two oldest daugh-

ters, has been visiting his family aud
friends in this part of tbe country, no-

tices a marked improvement iu Flor-

ence, and attributes it to tbe beautiful

rows of maple trees that adorn the

streets. Charlie was never looking bet-

ter—seems to improve with added

years, and receives tbe warm greetings

of friends wherever he goes.

M iss Eva Scott is still confined to the

house with Illness.

Mrs, Emma Tanner has returned

from her visit to St. Louis.

Mrs. Ed Porter |r visiting her par-

ents and sister at this place.

Wm. Overbllman, elder in the Pres-

byterian church, is In declining health.

J. Frank Grant, of Petersburg, spent

a day and night in Florence last week.

Mr. Robert Scott hr building a nice

picket fence in front of his father's res-

idence.

Mrs. Annie Graves and her two little

granddaughters, visited Mrs. Mary
Corbin and Mrs. Lida' Conner, of Un-
ion, last week.

Joseph Kyle and family have re-

moved from Banklick street to Main
street, to the property next door to the

Presbyterian oh u roll.

The new pastor of the M. E. Church

entered upon bis ministerial duties

here yesterday. Presiding Elder,

Vaughn preached In the forenoon, aft-

er which the sacrament was adminis-

tered aud several children baptised.

The gloom thrown over the commu-
nity by the untimely death of Mr.

Thomas Edwards, has not yet passed

away. Mr. Elwards was a valuable

and useful member of the Christiau

church, and will be greatly missed by

his brethren, But tbe day before he

was killed, he made an earnest effort

In behalf ol old Mrs. Shotts.an indigent

member of the Christian church, back-

ed, too, by a handsome contribution

fiom himself.

"Spinning round the circle," we
pulled up at our sister village, Union,

a sequestred spot among the green hills

of Boone, just in time to attend an en-

tertainment at tbe ball, given for the

benefit of the Presbyterian church.

We had some youthful relatives under

our charge, and we were. a|l delighted.

The exercises consisted of displays of

elocution, recitations, music, and Mrs.

Jarley's far-famed Wax Works, which

the Union people had Imported at a

cost of many Ihousaud dollars, from

across tbo Atlantic ocean for this very

occasion. Professor Cady, of Cincinna-

ti, gave us some rare specimens of elo-

cution. Tbe music was by the ama-

in ro band of vocalists, of Union, Messrs

Frazier and Raohat, with n lovely bund

of young ladles, accompanied by the

organ. The recitation of Miss Gosneil,

of JCansas City, a oousiu of Mlsi Lilli-

an Corbin, and who is visiting her,

E. A. Ritcyisitie maddest man
town.

Dr. and Mrs. Blauton have returned
from St. Louis.

Mrs. Hodges has moved to Union,
aud James Hedges bos moved to the

place formerly occupied by bis brother
Ryland
B. L. Bice came bock from Falmouth

as happy as a sunflower, because of

Noah Baker, a former resident of

this place, died at bis home lu Coving-
ion lost Tuesday. His relatives aud
many friends of this place, attended
the funeral aud burial at Highland.
The entertainment given by tho la-

dles of the Presbyterian church, was a
success, financially, in fact in every
particular. [Our Florence correspond-

ent's account of the entertainment was
received first and put iu type, and for

want of time it is omitted from this

communication.—Eds.]

Tiie leavesa re falling rapidly.

A large crowd atAtra. Dempsey's tale

last Saturday, aud things sold well.

Hcayy frosts severaiirigrr

in this pait of the country.

C. D, Piatt, of Lawreueeburg neigh-
borhood was in town Monday.

Bert Rusk's uucle, of Chillicot he, O
,

came to see him one day last week.
HI

Mr. O. T. Porter dug a sweet potato

the other day that weighed 4} pounds.

W. H. Baker left for New Orleans,

last Saturday, where he will spend the

winter.

Complaints arc being .made in all

parts of the State of tobacco house-
burulng.

i>
Tbe corn needs clear, frosty weather

to remove tbe sap and prepare the
grain for the crib, ;

H. P. Stephens had a series of horse-

trades last week, but nobody knows
how much he made.

Dr. Gordon, of Hebron, is visiting

his brother at Lancaster, He took his

gun and bird dogs with him,
«n . .i.

For Sale—Horses aud Mules, broken
and unbroken, 2 years old and up.

J. J. RUUKEK, Hebron, Ky.

Frank Russell has advertised his

dairy stock for sale at public aud ion

on the 29th, inst., at his residence near

Constance.

Col. Weeden Oneal, Republican can-

didate for Congress in this district, will

speak at Florence, next Saturday after-

noon at 9 p. m.

Coughs and colds come uninvited,

but you caii quickly get rid of these,

with-a-fewjloae^of~-DrJ.lL McLean's
Tar Wine Lung Balm. • »

• For anything in the monument or

tombstoue line, go to tbe Lawrence-
burg Marble and Granito works. John
Beall, of Hebron, is their agent.

The most delicate constitution can

safely use Dr. J. H McLean's Tar Wine
Lung Balm: It is a sure remedy for

coughs, loss of voice, aud all throat and
lung diseases.

»»» _

Ifyou are suffering with weak or iu-

fiaiued eyc8|"or groriiTIafed eyelids^ you
can be quickly cured by using Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Eye Sulve.

25 cents a box. June 24-3m

—

Take one of .Dr. J. H. McLean's Lit-

tle Liver and Kidney Pilletsat night

before you go to bed and you will be

surprised how buoyant and vigorous

you feel the next day. Only 25o a vial,
• » m

Thero arc many accidents aud diseas-

es which affects Stock and causes seri-

ous inconvenience and loss to the farm-

er hi his work, which may be quickly

remedied by the use of Dr. J". H. Mc-

Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.

Life will acquire new zest, and cheer-

fulness return, if you will Impel your

liver and kidneys to the performance

of their functions. Dr. J. H. McLean's

Liver and Kidney Balm will'stimulate

them to healthful action. $1 per bottle.
» — »

The rank and decaying vegetation ot

regions of newly cleared timber, expos-

ed to the rays of the sun, is sure to

breed malaria. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Chills and Fever Cure, by mild and
gentle action will radically cure- 50c.

a bottle.

Strayed or Stolen—On the 29th of

Sept, n white horse abiut 15} hands

high, 12 years old, with a knot"on.. the

left front ankle joint and one under the

neck. Any Information as to him will

be thankfully received by Mrs. Alice

Rouse, Hebron, Ky.

Sick headache aud a sensation of op-

pression anrl dryness in the head, are

very commonly produced by indiges-

tion: morbid despondency, Irritability

aud over sensitiveness of the nerves

may, in a majority of cases, be traced

to the same cause. Dr. J. H- McLean's

Liver and Kidney Rahu and Pillets

will positively en ire. •

In 1808 Judge Baker loaned a man
$5, the man promising to pay it back

the iuxt time they met The Judge

had forgotten all about It, and while

at the Falmouth o invention last week

he was approached by the gentleman

who reminded him of ihecircumstanco

and fulfilled his promise by banding

the Judge a five dollar bill.

The usually trustworthy Philadelphia
Times la responsible tor the following
remarkable story:
Out in tbe far West oa one cold night

in January a horrible aooideat occurred.
Snow several fee* in depth coveted the
ground.
The little town of B was perfectly

quiet ana not one of Its inhabitants
dreamed of the scene of disaster that
would soon be witnessed. The small
statk n-house was for the time deserted,
the station-master having gone to the
store not far distant. Poll set all alone
in the oozy little station-house ever and
anon talking to herself. "PoUy want s
cracker; Pretty Poll. Pretty PoU."
Then with a wise shake of her head shs
flew to a shelf that was just above the
telephone, rang and receiving the
—~.,^....B r«„B ttaoeteh •'"oend down
113." Then flying back to her perch
she was quietly sitting there when the
master returned. There was no tele-
graph in that part of the country and
Poll had often watched her master talk
through the telephone to the station-
master it Jerome, r a small
town not many miles distent. In
about half an hour the passenger
train was due. When it wss nearly
time for tho train to come the station-
master thought that he heard the noise
of a train in oaoh direction, but con-
cluding that he was mistaken he did not
trouble himself to look out. In a few
minutes the passenger train passed up,
but it did not stop, and la another mo-
ment « foarfal crashttm heard, a pierc-
ing shriek rang out upon tho night sir
and then piteous groans were heard.
Snatching up a lantern the station-mas-
ter hurried out. A fearful scene was be-
fore him. The freight train attached to
the engine 113 had come into collision
with the passenger train.
Fifteen passengers and both engineers

were killed and fivo passengers were in-
jured seriously. In a short time the
whole town was astir. The injured were
cared for and an engine arrived and
pushed tho broken cars on a side-track.
Much excitement prevailed throughout
the town. Tho people wondered who it
was who had telephoned to tho .station-
master at Jerome. They did not solve
the mystery for many a long day and
both station-masters very nearly lost
their situations, hut as nothing could be
proved against thorn they wore allowed
to rem b in. One evening in June as the
station-master at B sat dozing in his
chair ho was aroused hy hearing the
telephone ring. looking up ho saw Poll
sitting on the shelf above tho telephone
and heard her call out in her shrill voice:
"Send down 113."

At last the mystery had been solved.

If yon feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Make Money for Self,

Invest for yourself;

Protect your Wife;
Insure your Life.

IN-
mi -UNION- CENTRAL
Lowest Death Rate.

Highest Interest.

Largest Diviilcnds.

E.C ROBERTSON,
Covikgtow, Kt.

Correspondence Solicited,

Oct. 90-iy.

Cincinnati Tobace > Market.
Cincinnati Houses-

Common smokes _$ 1
" trash 6t

Good ** 8
Medium leaf ............. 10 7

Walker-
Common smokers 5 1

'• trash 6
Good •• 8
Medium leaf 10
Good 15

Morris-
Common smokers $1
Common trash 6
Good trash. ... 8 1
Mediumleaf 11 00@14 75

Miami

—

Common smokers 1 00@ 5 80
Common trash 6 206a 7 70
Good trash 8 75(a) 9 50
Medium leaf 10 50@U 50

Globe-
Common smoker $ 1 00@ 5 96
Common trash ~ 6 00@ 7 80
Good trash ._ 8 00@ 9 60
Medium leaf 10 50@14 75
Good leaf 15 76@1JL75
Bodman

—

Common smokers $1 80® 5 95
Common trash 6 00® 7 60
Good trash 8 06@ 9 90
Medium leaf. 10 00@14 76
Good leaf -15 76®19 75
Fine leaf 20 00®23 75

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court Kentucky

Win. Rachal &c.. Plffa.

vs.
I

' Notice of Sale.
Thos. Rieb,

By virtne of a judgment and

Dft.

order of
rendered8»le of the Ihiono Circuit Court,

at tho Oct., term thereof, 18i*0 in the above
cause, the undersigned will, on Mon-
day, the 3d day of Nov. Ib90. at 1 o'clock

p. 111., or thereabout (bojng County Court
day), 'proceed to offer for sale at public
niK-iion, to tbe highest biddor.on a credit ol

three months at the Court-houso door, in

tho town of Burlington, the property men-
tioned in the Judgment to wit:

One Iron Gray Stallion (four years old

at the time tbe mortgage was given) nam-
ed ''Pilot Messenger."
The purchasers will ba required to give

bond* with approved security, for the pay-
ment of tbe purchase money, to havo the

force and effect of a judguyent, bearing le-

gal interest from tile day of side. . Bidders
will b.s prepared to comply promptly with

theie terms. Bonds payable to tho un-
der signed.
Amount to bo rnisol by sale $138 20.

.W. L. KIDD£Ll_.M_CJU^O--

County Directory

OFFICERS.
Jsller—C.L.CrWer.
A**v*»Ot—B. A. Brady.
County Surveyor—W. K. yert
Corooer.—Juhn It. Wliiuon, Union.
Superintendent of Schools— H C
ing.

(Jommuwionors—J. J. Stephens, BenJ.
Stephens and Solon Early. ^111 meet on
the flrat Tuesday* in January, April and
June and Tuesday after the nrtt Monday
in Sept. 1891.

J

COURTS.
CIBOUIT OOTJBT meets tbe 2d Mon-

day in April and first Monday in Octeber
W. Montfort, Judge; W. U Kiddell, Clerk
John S. Gaunt, Commonwealth* Attorney-
W. L. Kiddjll, Trustee Jury Fund
COUNTY COURT meets the first Mon-

day in every month. B- H. Baker, Judge;
S. W. Tolin, Count v Attorney; a., g
Gaines, Uerk; David Beall, Sheriff, C. C.
Kooerta. Deputy.
QUARTERLY COURT meets tbe first

Mouday in March, Jans, September and
December. The offlcers of the County
Court preside.

MAOISTRATES'COURTSare held in
March, June, September and December, a*
follows-

Bsllevus—M. B. Green, first Saturday,
and T. H Satton third Monday. Lewis
Le Fever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.

Carlton Siinoy Stephens, Wednesday
sftersecond .Monday, and W.H. Ryle, Sat-
urday after third Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable. >

—
Petersbarg>=fiBn—CrisfeT, Wednesday

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable

.

Beaver— R. A. Connelly Friday after
the third Monday, and W.C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday- T. J. Coylo.
Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday aftei

third Monday, and II. Bannister, Thurs-
day aftur second Monday. N. W. Burkelt,
Constable.
Hamilton— G W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

or second Monday; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R. L. Robert*
Com table.

Wslton—T. F. Carl^y, socond Friday.
W. G. Sumsf.T, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.

Verona— T. E. Roberta, Tuesday after
third Mouday. Tuesday after
first Monday. \V. D. Lipp, constable,
Florence—N. B. Stepbeas.second Satur-

day. W. B. Clutterbuck, third Saturday
J. M. Finch, Constable.
Taylorsport—W.B.Grubhs second Mon-

day, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. H. C,
McNeal, constable.

fljjraifl

A' CA§E.M : U : 8 .

That is, YOU MTJST not fail to come and
and well selected atock of

ex*mioa MurtattdftM

FALL GOODS
In the next place WE MUST and WE WILL please yoo both la

EQUALITY * AND * PRICE.-**

Gentlemen—We want to show yoo the beat BOOT ever offered
for Sale in the county.-®*.

Ladies—You Must see our line of Fall School SHOES; and also
CALICOS, GINGHAMS, SCHOFIELD JEANS and YARN.

€ropper Bros.,
^Tnrflioi, m

Wm MICROBE KILLER.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD IN" THEORY, BUT THE REME-
DY RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Cancer, Scrofula,
Diabetes, Bright's Disease,

Malarial Fever, Diphtheria and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic nnd
Functional Disease.
The Cures effected by this Medicine

are In many cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing One

Gallon. Price Three Dollars—a small
investment when Health antf Life can
be obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.

Call on or Address, A. Mi ACRA,
Burlington, Ky.

Notice of Incorporation.

Know nil men by these presents that
we. Solon Enrly, h. H. Hays, E, T.
Knits et ul do hereby incorporate and
create us and our successors n body
politic and corporate, with the power
of perpetual succsselou, to sue and be
sued, plead and be impleaded, contract
and be contracted with, to have a cor-

porate seal to lie made, altered or
amended nt the discretion of the
Grand Lodge of Ky., under artiolej),

section 1, of the constitution for the
subordinate lodges of Ky.
This corporation ahull be known as

Workiiiii Lodge, No. 66, Knights ot
Pythias, ot Petersburg, Koono couuty,
Kentucky. The business shall be sucii

as is usual to a suboidiuate lodge of a
benevolent order.

This corporation shall begin Oil the
tiny of liinorpnrnl.loW, mid ""ntlniittHO
long as there are seveu (7) members In
good standing in this lodge (VVorkuin
Lodge No. 06 K. of P.
The oltlcers shall be Chancellor Com-

mander, Vice.-Chancellor, Prelate who
shall be elected semi-annually at the
last meeting in May aud November
and the Keeper of Records and seal,

Master of Finance and Master of Ex-
chequer, Master of Arras who shall be
elected annually by liallot at the last

meeting in November.
The debts of this corporation shall,

never atany tiineexceed Five Hundred
Dollars.

The property of the individual mem-
bers shall not be liable forlhelr corpor-
ate debts.
The acts <>f Ibis corporation shall be

valid ouly when in writing signed by
Chancellor Commander and keeper of
Records and Seal with, the corporate
seal attached. Soi<on Eaki.y.

B,. H. Hays.
£. T, KayT*.

.HSUREATHOME
Ttra Farmer*' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE OOMPAire
Of Boon* Oounty

it aow^esssgsssW irgsajssl s»4 reeelttaa
Ojaaltoatiests fise taeaianos

ttt BatM ar*> Lower
' He thos* ef any ether Osmpaay, on* ti

t'. i*Tt>« tVraen af Boon* Ooonly a

I'TfftUtt OTOOW1 IDYAKTAUa

'sxr rxiiMX* or mta oovan

• liould take a policy at once)
i MICKY. I OSCAR GAINES

President, SecreUry.
Grant, Ky.

| Burlington, Ky.
J. B. DUNCAN. Treasurer.

niRscToas.
Lrouan Gain**, B. L. Bioa.

J X". 3T*m EXS.

R S. Cow«s, A.«fe««or,

Burlington. Ky.
I, ReeKKts Agent.

Walton, K>

ELECTION NOTICE.
The next annual election for offlcers

of the Boone Couuty Fire Insurance
Company, will beheld at their office in

Burlington on the 1st Mouday in Oc-
tober. All policy holders have one vota
aud an additional vote for every $500
worth of property insured over $500.

Offlcers of election— \V. B.Craven aud
Joe Riddell, judges;And "W. B. Grubbs,
clerk. Oscak Uaixus, Secty.

Notice to Creditors.

' All (lersoiix indebted to the estate ot

Dr. J. A. Corey, deed., will please come
forward and settle nt once.

Mits V. A. Corey, Admr'x.

NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Chris Ernslo, deed., must come for-

ward and settle at once, those having
elainin against said estate must present
tlicin properly proven according to

Iu w. '
J . D. < ;-LOUD, Admr.

This Imported Norman Stallion will

make the season of 1800, at my stable

near Petersburg,
Boone county, Ky.,

at $15 to insure a colt. The season has
now commenced and will end January
let, l^Ol . < luizott is a sure foal getter,

and his colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be
taken to prevent accidents, but I will

not be responsible should any occur.

Q. W. TERKIIX,

Subscribe forthe Recorder.
• •—11

DR. ELLIOTT'8

Medicated Food,
A Sure Cure* for all Diseaseeai In

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep andHogs

Arising from Tuiiiiiiltl— of the Blood, and
Crora Functional Derufamenta.

1 DEAD SHOT 01 fOBIS, AID 1 CESTUI
PREVEITTOI OF B06 CflOLEBJ.

W. F. Mckim, Drugs A Groceries, Bur
lington.

Gaines A Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-
burg.

J. P. Loder, Gen. Mds., Constance.
Adams A Allen , Qen. Mds., Hamilton.

FORSALE BY
C. W. Meyers, Qen. Mds.. Florence.
H. a Pettit, Walton.
J. H. Sleet A Bro., Qen. Mds., Beaver.
J. L. Riley, Qen. Mds., Builittsville,
M. C. Carroll, Qen. Mdse., Big Bona,

maytt-tm.

^cccHor to Swetsam * 9cott.)

Mertabr ait lateter

Livery & Boarding Stthlt

Independent of the L'ndertafe
er's Union.

Office open day and Jilpht.
Burial Cases furnished on the
shortest notice in either city
or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Embalrcer
formerly of Abbott A Wea-

ver, is employed by me.

66 * 68 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY,

ass

A ColdWave!
la coming by and by, and there will likely be a good many of them

this coming winter.

BEFORE MAKING YOUR '.PURCHASE OF

WINTER GOODS
Call and examine our large line of elegant

._JP08TLBMNKETS, SHAWLS, JlMlifflS, ETC.

We have some excellent Comfort Calico which we will sell 30 yds for II,

Our imported Ladies' Facinators, Vandyke Laces, Swiss Embroidery
nd Latest Styles Ribbons cannpt be excelled.

We have a large stock of the latest styles and best quality at Lowest
Prices. Having bought our stock of WinteYTJOOf&& SHOES toy"

fore the late advance in prices we can sell as low as last year.

A NEW LINE OF CARPET SAMPLES

W.M.SRACHAL & CO.,

Union, Kentucky.

nffipDfflip SURE GRIP
US. 1 nUlI steel Tackle Block
IIai.f The Cost of hoisting saved to
Storekeepers, Butchers, Fanners, Ma-
chinists. Bui .tiers. Con tractors and oth-
ers. AtlutitK-tl to be the greatest im-
provement Ever made in tackle blocks.
Trretg,

tii"'|i'rc paid. Write for catalogue,

FULXOXJROX A ENGINE WKS.
l

j Esiab, iSp. io Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

SALESMEN
WANTED.

Salary or Commission Paid Weokly;
steady work; reliable stock; outfit free; no ex-
perience needed. Write for terms and testimon-
ial-. J. B. NELLIS, Nurserymen,

iin »*J Rochester, N. Y.

STODDART & CO.,

Pension, aofl Claim Attorneys,

615 7th St. Washington. V. C.
Opp, U. S. Patent Office.

All persons having Claims for Pen-
sions, Increase of Pension, or of any
nature whatever against the Govern-
ment, should write to us for informa-
tion. Proposed new laws affecting Sol-
diers rights fully explained. Advice
free. No pke unless claim is ai>
LOWED,

Boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF & 5=3

==SCHIPPER,
103 Socond Street,

AUKOUA, INDIANA

U.-^est Steel: and Uwe£) Price*

Sulworibt for oh* Baooa»nr

WANTED
Men to take orders tor Nursery Stock, oa S*lmrf
or Commission. I can make a successful

SALESMAN
of any one who will work and follow nj instro*>>
tions. Will furnish handsome outfit free, and pay
your salary or commission every week, Wrt*a
tor terms at once. E. U. GKAHAm,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. T.

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

OLUB RATES,
We will send the National Uhmo-

CHAT&nd theBoone County Keoobdcb
tonny address within the United States

for $3,25 a year. All paid up subscrib-

ers to the Recorder are entitled to tbe
benefits of this oiler.

The regular subscription price of tbt
National Democrat is 11.60 per year,

aud It is well worth it. It is publish**
weekly in the city of Washington, and
each issue contains eight seven-column
pages of reading matter. Band to tola

office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of loading
Democrats; it contains all the Waah«
ington and National news; It* raoord
of Congressional proceedings wfH ba
full and complete, and It lain
way a worthy exponent ofsound ]

ooratlc Doctrine. Subscribe new and
secure this staunch organ Of thepayty
of the people.
The Rboohdkr and National Sana*

crat for S3.14par year la advance.

Xftfts&t



lM;w" ii rt»ir'i aa,'.**. urn igaa.

ifelessT"—

beat* sot tell;

^lt*f W&fft

stsrsraa

la as. If bub W1E Hstssirall,

flMt vhM I M* AMI try.

am asata-sao witu loiirtwwc-
k; roe aaay aepeas
•» »k« Ik* tyet shoald he.

Or vasre the MM should eed.>M lilts a hashaaa am, la sars,

Tfet aiaest she •• get her,

At* If to to a atUnoaalre.
WKk »»»•'• w> Mask the hatter.

Bha'S tike seoetly mission, too,

CM aarhle or htasra stooo,

Upea a stylishMnH
The Ittls-deeoa tor owe.

Bast onto a carrtac*, ret, of oourse—
A very alee affair-

trim to drive the hens,
* siAaasAlor air.

la feasts—ireU. a Stemondset
Moat dasiltng to behold,

And all the rest, mm pearl ha jet.

Is previous stoaes aa4 foM.
Of laoee rare, and alike aa flae,

A ad tare as rieh and vara,
She'd choose to have aa endless Una
To deck her pretty form.

She'd tike a troop of met and malda
Who willing are. and able,

To fan her brow and smooth her braids,

A nd wait upon bar table-
la abort, to nam the matter op,

And end my little sons,

Bht wenlt «< mm* « tlu sea ft.
And went* it Jiul o§ bmM
-Mettle B*er BrtUa, la 14. Y. Ledger.
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Mr* last BlUraaoee of 0wlft, whloh are
aa beier: "I tun what I am; I

m what I am," for he passed tny in
toe midst of an aimoat total eclipse of
Intellect '1 am not going to die, am
I?" Charlotte Bronte named her hus-
band *f tor a few short months of mar-
ried life: "He will not separate us; we
hare been so happy;" and there is much
that is patbetlo In this when we re-

member what s stormy and sorrowful
life she had passed thronjrh There) is,

too, something saddening, if charac-
teristic in Oliver Goldsmith's farewell
words when his doctor asked: "Is your
mind at ease?" and he replied, sorrow-
fully: "No, it is not;" but It is fair to

add that there seems to hare been in his
mind a natural remorse for having taken
his own remedies in spite of the remon-
strances of his medical advisers. Keats,

everybody remembers, exclaimed,
«*<w<£j before Mb «2».„h'. ; :*j*A \b*
flowers growing over me," a beautiful
conception, worthy of one of our greatest
poets. Another poet, Torquato Tasso,
died saying, with extreme difficulty:
"In manus tuss, Domine," whloh was
curiously like the dying prayer of
Martin Luther.
"My days are passed as a shadow that

returns not," were the last words of
Richard Hooker, but they were not

t*
jL

MAN'S LAST WORDS.

AN OUTftAttrOOa TArtlr**.

The (tardea* of ska People iBsraaatS la*
Ike Benent of the Hale oreey.

The tariff bill, aa finally agreed upon
by the conferrees, was rushed through
the House of Representatives recently,
no opportunity being given for Its dis-
cussion. The members of the House
wer* called upon to vote upon the bill

without having had an opportunity to
eves read the conference report The
only information they bad as to what
it contained was obtained from the
newspapers and the current rumors on
the streets and about the Capitol. The
request of the Democrats for a postpone-
ment of final action was contemptuous-
ly ignored by Mr. MoKlnley. It is thus
that the most Important legislation

—

legislation affeoting directly the inter-

ests of ovary cititen—is rushed through
under the system of gag rules which
has been substituted by Reed, McKsnloy
A Co. for the matbof- »f deliberation
•which have been In vogue in the Ameri-
can Congress from the beginning of the
Government
The various "compromises," so

called, made by the conference commit-
tee -were, with scarcely an exception,
surrenders to the trusts and comblna-

I

tions In whose interests the tariff bill

; |
was framed. This is notably true as tospoken so much in regret for wasted I

the tax on blndlnf twin, ^ McKln .

1

. itL^1
' m bsp Bto - -, t mi

aHy.jL partyrSTrla i

die oa his back ana i

tb, and a sad-
rides him where he

wills,; .He pots barneas made of tariff
on site farmer, and by meclag speeches
to him and giving him plenty of taffy
induces him to walk and draw a flae
carrfjjn called protection, while the
maatafaclurer gets In the carriage and
rides. _ at his ease. The farmer does
muob/'tiard work, but all the money
galsM "by the farmer's work the manu-
facturer appropriates to himself. The
(armor has become poor and lives rough-
ly oTfe'roorigaged farm; he eats plain
food &orfi delf and tin-plate and re-
joice£tb.pay a high duty on them. The

"'lurer has become wealthy and
fine china and silver-plate

,sps on a downy bed. The farm-
'Infy useful to the manufacturer.
VH ' Those who do not use their

brsilTB"7or themselves must use their

WHERE WOMEN RULE.

muster
RopTHJllr.

at

Pathetio TJtteranoee Upon
Versa of the Grave.

Aa OeeaslOB Upon Whloh Most Men Will

•peak the Troth — Last Thoog-hU of
Oeethe, Walter Seott, Vt"»«li-

Ingtoa Bad Others.

A last dying speech and confession is

often pathetio and always impressive,

says the London Standard. Most men
may be crwU'.td with speaking the

truth at least on this occasion. We are

not aware that out of fiction there is

any authenticated instance of any one
dying with a He 'on his lips. The
dying, too, sre eredlted In common be-

lief with a clearer insight and a fur-

ther knowledge into the past and pres-

ent, it not the future, than is vouch-
safed to hale humanity. Last words
may, therefore, be said to possess a
many-sided interest; and it is not a lit-

tle curious that now that we have a
literature which dissects the faults and
foibles and habits of great men, there
should exist no collection of the
last words of oelebritios. Scattered

. throughout biography am to be
found an Immense number of ex-
amples, many of them curiously strik-

ing, which only awatt the Industry of

the book-maker of these "thoughts
-that breathe and words that burn."
From a shelf of one's book-case Indeed,

one can find illustrations and to spare.

Perhaps one of the noblest of death-
bed utterances waa that of J. It Green,

laat words were: "I die learn-

U la a l saaat wsatky «( ranking
wt Oemeral

. **
• ttt

*WsVo
run?" On being told '"IW rWfrefK^W
exclaimed: "I thank God and die con-

tented." "I thank God," said the great
Kelson, "that I have done my dut/," as
the guns thundered overhead proclaim-

ing the victory of Trafalgar. The
scholar and the warrior thus alike look
back upon their life's work. It is not
seldom that we find soldiers proud of

having done their duty, but Green's
utterance reflects the eternal character
of the student's labors, which only end
as they began. The dying Goethe ex-
claimed: "More light," and the words
had possibly a double sense, although
their first meaning undoubtedly applied
to the waning twilight of his earthly
day. It is net seldom that wo have an
Instance of the ruling passion strong
in death.

"God bless you," was the dying ex-

pression of Dr. Johnson, who addressed
it to Mlas Morris, the sister of the beau-
tiful girl who sat to Reynolds for his
picture of "Hope Nursing Love." These
were also the last words of Wordsworth,

1 of Edmund Burke, while Sir Walter
Jn his last moments of conscious-

fsnfcir^d the blessings ot Heaven
hi* sails .and daugffters. "Joy"
the kfres-aaoa ul Mrs. Hannah
"Happy" u..i% of J:- James

Mackintosh, the hUtotiaiT Usuries
MatthellpBsfek groat achat, dm* with
the words "7 aos r«*4yn.-e*-»is lips,

which remind us irrt-'stlUfol Colonel
Newcome's death, more rNaVto moat
people than many in real life and of the
noble expression Thackeray puts into
his moutb. "Adsum." It is difficult

and perhaps needless to institute com-
parisons, but It would be impossible,
we imagine, to find any nobler words
than those of General Washington : "I
am about to die, and I am not afraid to
die" There is a oalm heroism In
them which seems to show us that the
great soldier had conquesed the king
ot terrors. "Wonderful, wonderful, this
death" that seems to indicate a philo-
sophical oalm—they were the words of
Ktty, the painter. "Dying, dying,"
•aid Thomas Hood just before the end,
and his biographer tells us that He thus
expressed gratitude for coming rest
Who shall say what was the meaning
of Charles I.'s "Remember," and was
there not a grim irony as well as per-
haps an unconscious pathos in the ex-
pression of the merry monarch, who
apologised to his courtiers for the
trouble he had caused them: "I have
been an unconscionable time in dying,
and I hope you will excaae jt/' As
Lord Macaulay remarks: "This was the
last glimpse of that exquisite urbanity
so often found potent to charm away
the resentment of a justly incensed na-
tion." "This hand hath offendod,"
was the last and noblest utterance of
Cranmer, as extending his right band
he watched it consume away in the
flames And Latimer, addressing
Ridley at the stake, exclaimed
in tones of triumph: "This dsy
we light a candle In England which will
never ba extinguished." . Is there not
something irresistibly touching in
Douglas Jerrold's last words: "I feel
ss one who Is waiting and waited for?"
Frank Buckland, it Is said, shortly be-
fore his death remarked: "I am going
on a long jdujney to a strange country
and shall see many strange animals by
the way," and, whether this be well
lounded or not, it is certainly character-
istic of the great naturalist. A future

- withoutGod's lesser butlovety creation
was injpoSHlble to such a lover of
nature. Mosartdled singing the alto
part of his "Requiem," while friends
took the soprano and bass. "Happy,
supremely happy," Lord Lynd-

: burst exclaimed aa he lay dying in the
dlnlBff-room surrounded by his father's
pictures, and abla to look back upon a
eareer f>f - rarely successful effort
"Sleep—I am asleep already; I am talk-

ing la mysleop," waa the expression of

Daniel Wilson on the night of his death,

Whlefa remlnde us of Shallys beautiful

hours as for his labors being at an end
before they were completed. Joseph
Addison, when dying, called, it Is said,

the young Earl of Warwick, bis wife's
son, a very dissipated young man, to

his bedside, saying: "I have sent for
you that you may see how a Christian
can die." Cowper's was a sad death-bed.
Asked how he felt he replied: "Feel!
I feel unutterable, unutterable despair!"
His last words were to a lady who of-

fered him a cordial. "What does it sig-

nify?" When Lord Leverence lay on
bis death -bed, apparently unable to
apeak or recognize any one, his wife
said: "Do you know me?" To which he
replied, quite audibly: 'To my last

gasp, my darling," and a few minutes
later, breathing the words: "I'm so
weary," ho passed away. There was
much that was artificial about Pope's
death-bed. His attempt to write an
essay on the immortality of the soul
seems unreal, and his last words:
"There is nothing which is meritorious
but virtue and friendship, and, indeed,
friendship itself is only a part Of vir-

tue," read more like a copy-book maxim
than a confession of faith. And It Is

difficult to believe that Bollngbroke
was sincere, oven when, bending over
the dying poet he exclaimed: "O, God!
what is man?" Mr. Justice Talfour
died in the midst of delivering a charge
to the grand jury at Stratford, defining
the needs of a closer connection between
rich and poor. He was saying: "That
which is wantod to bind together the
bursting bonds of the different classes
of this country is not kindness, but
sympathy," when be was struck with
apoplexy. He could hardly have framed
a nobler sentiment As Humboldt lay
dying the sun shone brightly Into the
room, and he exclaimed: "How grand
these rays; they seem to beckon earth
to Heaven." But we doubt whether
there ace any last words more pathetio
ttoas thaws Ol JaVfatyiaaUrhoolmastcr,

breath: "It

go home!"

tJFF.
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Funny MIeaaderatandlhBTa Toaohlmc
Real Ownership of Portraits,

^^-pald for having^mypioture taken,"
said an aggrieved village beauty, "and
then the photographer hung one out-
side his shop for an advertisement I
think he ought to have paid me."
A similar misunderstanding has occa-

sionally arisen touching the real own-
ership of portraits. One day a young
man who was sketching in a country
region chanced to see a group of chil-
'dren, who seemed to fit the landscape
admirably. "

"Come here, boys, and have your pict-
ures taken!" he called, and the lads ap-
proached, eager yet shy. All that fore-
noon they posed, in one position or an-
other, and appeared so interested that
the artist congratulated himself on hav-
ing found such willing models. At
twelve O'clock the gentleman packed up
his sketching materials and prepared to
leave.

"Here, boys," said lie, "I'll give you
ten cents apiece. I'm very much obliged
to you besides."

Apparently somewhat astonished, the
children accepted the money, but when
the gentleman was moving away one
boy recovered himself sufficiently to'
call: "But where arc our pictures?"

"All safe in this portfolio. You saw
me put them there," came the innocent
answer.
"But we didn't have 'em taken for

you. We had 'em for ourselves!" said
another child, plaintively.

Then the artist understood. "But,
my dear children," he said, gravely, "if
yon are to have the pictures you must
pay me for my pstper and pencils and
all my forenoon's work.'
"Here's my ten cents!" piped up the

ringleader, and one and another child
gravely proffered his earnings. The
artist waa sorely perplexed.—What was
be to Bay? He resolved to appeal to the
.native sharpness ot the Yankee mind.

"I'll toll you whs* I'll do," he said.
"171 give you five cents more apiece,
and just as soon as 1 get home I'll send
you a pound of chocolate creams, and
1*11 give you my note for the creams
now."
They deliberated, and the oreams ev-

idently turned the scale.

"We'll do it," said the leader, and the
artist gravely wrote his promise on a
slip of paper, which, aa he sfterward
learned, was carefully kept in an "up-
per cupboard" until the box of candy
arrived,

"I consider myself very luoky to get
off as I did," said the artist gravely, in
describing the incident "You never
can tell what a young American may do
when he is roused" — Youth's Com-
panion.

ADVICE TO GIRLS.

MayA Mistake Whloh, Tboncb. Small,
Result Very Unhappily.

Do not get In the habit of being
familiar in manner or speech with
young men. True, you may say noth-
ing that is harmful; you may only say
what you think, and that may be per-
fectly Innocent And always to say just
what one thinks Is wisdom, but to jest
with Tom or Harry, innocent though
the subject may be, is not wi*e. Shall
there, then, be no gayety in life? says a
dear girl. Plenty of it But make it
pure, sweet fun, entirely clear and free
from the bitter waters of Marah.
Don't you think that the One man—

the one to whom you give your heart-
will care more for one when he knows
that an idle jest, a careless word, a
familiar manner have qot been given
by you to every man friend you may
have? It doesn't seem much; "but, my
dear girl, because you are my dear girl,
Jost remember that while many a girl
amuses the general young man, It Is the
special man who Is worth consideration.
You do not think it quite nice to look

to marriage as your future? Why not?
Do you not find the companionship of a
man you love more Interesting than
that at oven your dearest woman friend?
Then you think I do not approve of
woman's friendship? Indeed I do-
when tjioy are true ones. But the best

for a woman is the man who ln-

•HasUhe loves, and who
Swoetheart—soon to be her hus-

Ind she. makes a mistake in not
» PIMM Wm.-Udia,' SOIM

ley bill, as originally reported, imposed
a duty of 1% cents per pound on bind-
ing twine, which Is used by every
farmer in the United States. In the
Senate some of the Northwestern Sen-
ators, under the lead of Mr. Davis, of
Minnesota, made a fight for free bind-
ing twine, and with the aid of every
Democratic Senator succeeded in hav-
ing the duty stricken out Senator
Davis declared during the discussion
of this clause that the tax on binding;
twine would cost the farmers of Minne-
sota alone nearly $1,000,000 a year. He
also showed that the business of manu-
facturing twine was in the hands of a
trust built up by a tariff which con-
trolled absolutely the raw material in
the places where It was grown, and
which limited its product and fixed its

prices to suit itself. Mr. Davis said of
the members of this trust:

They are as far above legislative control as
the clouds that float above the CapltoL They
are in need of no protection. They are amply
able to protect themselves and to spoliate the
world.

He showed that their profits were 40
per cent on an aggregate annual out-
put of $10,000,000 or (4,000,000 a year.
Yet this same trust went before the

ways and means committee and de-
manded additional protection of l^
cents per pound, saying if this was not
granted, its members would be forced
to close their mills. There is no doubt
that this trust Is one of the most op-
pressive upon the farmers that is in ex-
istence. Nor is there any doubt that if

binding twine had boon kept on the free
list the trust would have been destroyed
and the farmers relieved of an onerous
burden. But the trust was strong
enough to induce the conference com-
mittee to put its product—binding
twine—back on the dutiable list the
rate being fixed at 7-10 of a cent a
pound, while on other manilla cordage
the rate was advanoed from l]4 to 1J{
cents per pound, more than was pro-
vided in either the House or Senate
bill. In the face of this deliberate out-
rage upon the farmers of the country,
committed at the instance of a combi-
nation which, we may safely assume,
made a big contribution to the Quay-
Dudley corruption fund in 188S, Re-
publican newspapers and politicians
will no doubt have the unspeakable im-
pudence to claim that the tariff bill is
in the interest of the farmers of the
country.

The tin-plate job retains Its place in
the bill. The existing tax of 1 per
cent per pound is to be kept on tin-
plate until July 1 next after which the
tax upon this article of universal con-
sumption—this raw material of impor-
tant industries—will be increased to 2
2-10 cents per pound. This exoessive
tax will ruin large interests, employing
a great number of men and affording an
extensive market for farmers' products.
It Is levied purely in the interest of a
ring of Pittsburgh capitalists who, no
doubt, had Vl»e fat fried out of them in
most elegant style in 1888. The tax on
manufactures oftin-plate is correspond-
ly increased The Senate provision for
the free importation of tin-plate after
1896, in case of the failure of domestic
works to produce one-third of the
amount consumed, is retained. This is a
piece of rank humbug. Of course the
tin-plate ring counts upon its ability to
secure a repeal of this provision before
1896 upon condition of liberal payments
into the Republican campaign funds in
the meantime.
The only concession we can discover

which the conference committee made
to consumers^ in the siurar schedule
and this is no* ev ver, important one.
The sugar trust is to get Its raw mate-
rials free as provided in the original Mc-
Kinley bilL Its product above number
18 Dutch standard is to be proteoted by
a duty of J{ cent per pound. The coarse
grades of brown sugar between Nos. 18
^nd 16 will be admitted free.

Tne bill as lEsfends, and asit has be-
oome a law by the approval of Benjamin
Harrison, fully merits the denunciation
passed upon it by the late Democratic
State convention. It lays new burdens
upon the farmers and wage-workers of
the country in the interest of trusts and
monopolies. It increases taxes upon
the necessaries o"f life and decreases
taxes upon the luxuries. It affords jio
relief whatever to the agricultural in-
terests of yje country; in the words of
Mr. Blaine it- does not open a market
for a single bushel of wheat or a single
barrel of pork. It will add enormously
to tho profits of tb* protected manu-
facturers, but will not Increase the
wagos of a single American working-
man by a penny. It is unquestionably
the most unjust and outrageous meas-
ure of taxation ever

. passed by the
American Congress
This bill was supported by every Re-

publican member of Congress from In-
diana. The Republican State conven-
tion did not dare to indorse it, notwith-
standing the vigorous condemnation of
it made by the Democratic convention.
But every Republican candidate for
Congress in Indiana may be counted
upon, if elected, to vote against its re-
peal or modification. If the farmers of
Indiana shall assist by their votes to
elect these candidates to Congress, they
will ric'jly deserve to suffer the impov-
erishment which the operations of Ibis
law are cer^ln to bring to them.—In
dl»na-»lfs Sentinel.

eYlW- EXTRAORDINARY.
RepoMtcwa Omptltu Bewees Resort to

Uh>« Instead of Arj-unienU.

Htfriog already held up the course of
the thieving but brilliant and ener-
getic Mattie Quay as an example worthy
to be followed by the lumbering bosses
of the Democratic campaign, we can do
no lose than emphasize the lesson by
reference to the famous red-wblte-and-
bloe campaign book lately issued by
the Republican Congressional Campaign
Committee. It Is a gaudy pamphlet
bearing presentments of Lincoln and
Grant and its full title Is "Republican
Record Made During Nine Months ot
Congress." One page contains this
statement:
These are among the bills passed:
1. A Federal election law.
a. A protective tariff law.
3. Silver restored.

4. Obstruction knocked out
5. A fust pension law.
6. Contract labor forbidden.
7. Convict labor forbidden.
8. An effective labor law.
8. The American hog vindicated.

10. A uniform bankruptcy law.
11. Two more new States.
IS. Six new ships tor the Navy,
la Harbor fortifications.

14. Supreme Court relieved.

15. Shipping Mils.

To borrow the phrase of the New York
Sun, hero are "eight lies In less than
two inches" As the authors ot this
pernicious bit of mendacity know per-

fectly, a Federal election law, a con-
tract labor bill, a convict labor bill, an
eight-hour law, a uniform or any other
bankruptcy law, a law for the re-

lief of the Supreme Court and a ship-
ping tfllr^ara all among the measures
which in a wasteful and vicious session
of ten months the Republican majority
did not pass. What they accomplished

Ike BoUvtaa WUk the Seal Uege Lor* of
MsestaesB.

As a rule the Indian women ot Bolivia
are superior to their lords in intelli-

gence and earn the larger share ot their
mutual support Being the older ot the
two, she is naturally the head
of the house, and is mere likely to
thrash her dutiful spouse than he is to

misuse her. In the markets where farm
products are disposed of, she can drive a
better bargain than ho; she can carry as
heavy burdens, endure ss much manual
labor, chew as much cocoa and drink as
much alcohol.

The Indians have little or no money,
their mediums of exohange being what-
ever they may raise, or the labor of
their hands. They will eat when not
hungry, <fr(at *rta« not thirsty, sleep
when not sleepy, any where and any
time when opportunity offers, "against
tb* t:

—

- «* th,eyaary. The
majority are in a state of semi-intoxica-
tion from babyhood to the grave, alco«
hoi being used on every pretext freely
as their means will allow, on occasions
of births, deaths and feast days—the
latter occurring nearly every day in the
year.

They are social creatures and not at all
inclined to live alone; henoe their
houses are always in groups, and a com-
munity of them, though numbering not
more half adozen. Is called an estancta. In
the interior ot Bolivia if an Indian de-
sires to change his place ot residence he
is not allowed to settle in another vil-

lage until the authorities thereof have
looked into his private history, when, if

the record ois not satisfactory, ho is or-

dered to move on. But that seldom hap-
pens, for they are like eats In their at-

tachment to places, and will cultivate

the aame bit of poor land from genera-
tion to generation, though barely able
to keep body and soul together.—N. Y.
Journal

A Pie-tysvlBtT |

A medium -sited, **^H_
loned man, neatly attired, ai

ly a foreigner, appears re^^H
evening at an eaUitg-bosJ^^H
ton, and as regularly at^^H
who serves blm: "What k+nd c

have you got to-dny?" The i

names the different kinds ol plain
ing peach, lemon, cranberry, tppl
custard. The customer roqitaata the
waiter to bring a place of tho pie first

mentioned and also a glass ot butter-
milk. As soon as he has devoured this
oourse he oallsthfor another piece of pie
of a diflorent kind and a glass of butter-
milk. Ho then continues to order pie
until he has finally eaten five pieces ot
pie of different kinds and drunk Ave
glasses full of buttermilk. The waiter
who always attends this pie-eater says
that ho has been patronising the house
for some time, and that w» «.m wrsr
ohangod his order, hut always oats this
strange oom.hlaatio» ^' >^a — ^lisagp
Horald.

USM,"S*ttM
than*:

soma Hale's
r taatswhr.

in ona minute.

wvn«B
i3nu$m.-^SaSS^Smtl

tP%ft?%res

*• OnftM* in Piao'n Ouawfor Consumption.
Cures where other remedWs fail. 85c.

Tata soraerawt man at the circus scemeato
Uv*byJttiaplnghifboard.-ElnilraOasette.

r
It Cxm Trwftlj, hnnMitlj;
whloh means strictly, that the paln-striekaa
seek a prompt relief with no return of the

CAOTIOK yarrV-mtti^pffi
has his name and price stampod on b^ttOBu.

From a QstSftUa Aran.

bishop dowh tows
•oorwstof tho»oor I

sD testify, a** oily to the I

TtrttHsHtf

ST. JACOBS Oil, 1

The Onat Bwmdv For Pain, i i

hW to ito superiority over all other remedies, i

*4

A LEVEL HEAD.
The ad m

A SCANDINAVIAN TALE.

The l^and and West of

Bear. He brought her to a magnificent
in the period waa to pass the McKinley palace, and every nlglrt"th the dark he

TRUSTS:

The Hole, the American Farmer and the
Manufacturer.'

The mule Is stronger then the man.
Though the mule Is much stronger than
the man, the man rnanages the mule for
his own purposes. He puts a bridle on
him, and a saddle, and rides on his back.
He puts harness, made of leather, on
the mule, and by speaking to him and
giving him plenty of licks, induces him
to walk and pull a wagon, while the man
gets into the wagon and rides. The
mule does much hard work, but all the
money gained by tho mule's work the
man appropriates to himself. The mule
lives roughly, Is fed In a trough and
sleeps on the ground or a little straw.
The man eats at a table and sleeps in a
warm bed. The mule is a useful ani-
mal to the man.
The farmer is stronger than the man-

ufacturer. Though the farmer Is much
stronger than the manufacturer, the
MUfltaiKurer manages him tor his own
mfmi, B$ ^W.krta, oaUealoy.

robbery, .elevate Tom Reed to the czar'

ship et pnrterea—ntt!

_ But sJjl that, Is not to the point The
Republican bosses are lying for exactly
the same reason they havo been steal-

ing—because It pays. And if Flower
and Brice are to be In the race they
must begin to lie and steal, too. It

matters not much what the He Is so that
the country- gets from them no truth.

The truth is out of date.—Chicago Even-
ing Post (Ind.).

PROTECTED TRUSTS. -
Combines Broaght Into Existence by Ke-

pohlioan Legislation.

Below the Globe gives a partial list of
the "combines" which a Republican pol-
icy has fostered and brought Into vig-
orous being within a few years:

Milk.
Binding twlno.
Cordage.
war.
Wire.
Nails.
Screws.
Ralls.
SteeL
Iron.
Tin.
Borax. ,-

Rubber.
Shoes.
Beef.
Lard.
Cotton-seed.
Linseed.
Butchers' supplies
Crackers.
Cakes.
Biscuit
Coke.
Labels.
Cigarettes.

iCCO.

Nitro-Klycerine.
Cartridges.
Shot
Jute.
Straw-boards.
Wood pulp.
Envelopes.
Wrapping; paper.
White leadT
Coal oil.

Plows.
Sewer-pipe.
Granite ware.
Spring beds.
Mattresses.
Glass.
Crockery.
Vapor stoves.
Gas.
Axesv——

.

—
TRUSTS: Starch.

Salt.
Whisky.
Slates.
Malt
Barley,
com ns.

I Tombstones.
It will be seen that the policy of pro-

tection and its natural results—the
trust—begins with the babe in the
eradle—taxing tbeinirk and the bottle
which holds it rubber nozzle and all-
follows him through Iifo to old age and
down to the grave where it seizes on
the coffin which holds him—not omit-
ting the screws—and will not so much
as permit his burial-place be marked
with an untaxed stone—Chicago Globe.

East or tho Son
the Moon.

To the question. Where is the land
east of tho sun and west of the moon?
American Notes and Queries replies as

follows: The "land east of the sun and
west of the moon In Scandinavian folk-

lore, Is a story whloh is told In various
forms in different localities. It is one
of the many variants of the Cupid and
Psyche myth. William Morris has
versified it In the "Earthly Paradise."
The outlines of the story are as follows:

A maiden sacrificed hersolf for the sake
of her family and married the White

TRUSTS:

came to her in a man's shape. In spite

of the most solemn warnings curiosity
impelled her to light aoandle one night,

and three drops of tallow fell upon the
sleeping prince. He awoke and told her
sorrowfully that If she had only waited
a twelve-month the enchantment under
which he labored would have been
broken, but now he must go to a dreary
castle east of the sun and west ot the
moqn and marry a witch princess with a
nose thre/s ells long Tben he disap-

peared. But the wife setoff bravely In

search of him, and aftor a long and
weary journey tho north wind, whose
assistance she had secured after all the
other winds had failed, set her down in

front of the wltoh's castle. She let the
prince know of her arrival, whereupon
ho told the witch princess that he would
only marry the woman who could wash
out the three tallow drops on his shirt
Of course the witch princess could not
do it, and when the strange maiden ac-

complished the task, the princess and
hermotherand all their attendant trolls

burst into pieces with vexation and the
enchantment was at an end.

Advantage of Ftssmm er
*»" "ssBBTsJafgJ^eBV^yi

During the late strike on the Hew York
Central Railroad, the militia were ordered
to be in readiness in case of a riot, but they
were not called out
In an Interview, Gov. Hill said the troops

were not to be called upon except in eeee of
an emergency. The emergency had not
arisen, therefore they would not be ordered
out Ho remarked that this wee the first
great strike with which he had had ex-
perience, and he did not propose to loee his
head; the only point at which there had
been serious trouble wee at Syracuse, and
there a deputy-sheriff had lost bis hand and
precipitated an encounter.
The strike continued several weeks, and

there was riotous notion nt various points
along the road, but the civil authorities
were able to oops with it vvithoutcalllng ob
the militia.

The test of a man's real ability comes when
an emergency arises which makes a hasty
call on his good judgment and discretion.
The man who retains his presence of mind,
maintains his equipoise and exercises sound
discretion at such oritlcal junctures, is to
bs relied on and will bo put to the front
Men with level beads have the staying

qualities which do not falter in the face of
danger. Otis A. Cole, of Kinsman, O

,

June 10, 1890, writes: "In the fall of 1883
I was reeling very 111 I consulted a doctor
and he said I had Bright' a disease of the
kidneys and that he would not stand In my
shoes for the state of Ohio" But he did
not lose courage or give up; he says: "I
saw the testimonial of Mr. John Coleman,
100 Gregory 8t, Hew Haven," Conn., and I
wrote to him. In due time I rcoalvtal ah
answer, stating that the testimonial that
he gavo was genuine and not overdrawn in
any particular. I took a good many bottles
of Warner's Safe Cure; have not taken any
for one year."

#
Gov. Hill la accounted a very successful

man ; he is cool and calculating and belongs
to the class that do not lose their heads
when emergencies arise.

Why does this mm stare so? He
is simply listening to the marvelous
curee effeoUdTjy Dp.Tforoe's Gold-

en Medical Discovery.

The following esse illustrates

:

Flight of a Cannon Bait

The well-known pbotographor, An-
scheutz, of Llssa, has been for some
years experimenting with photographs
of the flight ot cannon balls from the
moment of their projection to their strik-

ing the target or object aimed at Two
year ago, in September, 1888, hesucoeeded
in obtaining highly interesting results;
in Mr.y of this year, however, the acme of
perfection was reached. His plates
were submitted to the expert Dr. Eoe-
nlg, of the Berlin University, who was
perfectly able to make therefrom the
desired practical calculations He es-
tablished the fact that the projeotile
thus photographed had a velocity of
four hundred meters per second, and
that the duration of the light thrown
on the photographic plates did not ex-
ceed the ten-thousandth part of a sec-
ond!—St Louis Republic.

A HlwYomx paper oontalns
eaStled "Why Cato Are Thin."
says cats are thlok enough aroundh 1

—Norristown Herald.
— i

Thkbb is more Catarrh in this section ot
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until the lastfew years was sup-
posed to be Incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure wfth local treatment,
pronounced it Incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. i.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, la the only con-
stitutional cure on the market It la taken
internally in. doses from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. IT acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case It

fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. BL J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75o.

Whss a man and woman have been mad*
one the honeymoon is the time spent In en-
deavoring to discover whloh is that one.—
Yonkers Statesman.

Deliverance I

The shackles sre strong, and forged by
neglect if liver complaint has enchained
?ou. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters breaks
hem easily and without loss of time Pains
in the right side, yellowness of the skin,
constipation and dyspepsia attending bil-

iousness, are annihilated by this grand al-
terative. Incomparably useful Is It, too,
in rheumatism, malaria, debility and kid-
ney complaints.

;

, .. February 14th, 1890.

World's DnvenirsABT Mbdicax Asbocia-
nos. Buffalo, N.T.i

Gentleman—A remarkable ease has occurred
In oar territory. J. If. Berry, a man about
thirty years of age, was going down rapidly.
He tried phrslolan after physician, patent
medicines, boms receipts—In fact, everything,
He went to a noted sanitarium and returned
no better, we all thought he was dying with
oonsumptlon. and only a few weeks of life
were left for him.
He commenced "Golden Medical Discov-

ery,' and at the same time commenced to
mend. He has used about two doien bottles,
and la still using It He has gained In weight,
color and strength, and Is able to do light
work. It Is just euoh a case as we should
have listened to rather suspiciously, but when
we see It we must believe It.

it baa trebled our sales of "Golden Medical
Discovery."

JOHN HACKBTT ft SON.
Druggists, Roanoke, Ind.

In all bronchial, throat and lung
affections, lingering coughs, spitting

of blood, weak lungs ant' kindred
ailments, tho "Discovery" effects

the most marvelous euros.

W. L. DO'JCLAS
$3 SHOE QINTLIMKN.
tVBobd evddrvu on potUl for •vlaabl* lnrormuitskeV

W. I,. DOUOLAH, Brockton, \

IMPORTANT HEW DISCOVERY,
j

^VASELINE",

Toilet SoapoUAr
A pvrnjetly pars and neutral soap cambmma

the aTMOlJJBWT and HSti.ma properties of
VASBLIirs. If your dxvswlat does Bot Keen'!*,

FORWARD 10 CENTS IX STAMPS ,"iV^
i BBI

matt., wwrini Ttrn

CHESEBROUGH MAHUFACTURIHG CO-
24 State Street, NEW YORK.

rutintsa rsras*,am rma

I

at
per.

Te> eanreeeetlveaeea the medlelnema
*>e more than a uargatl t e. To be pe
maaeas. It nasi eoatala

Tonto, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.aU'B Fllle possess (heac .,n»IUl.. la
emlaeat desjrse, aad

Speedily Restore
«• Ike bowels taelsvaataal per let aulamotlM, s* tHsnllsl to regul.rlly.

Sold Everywhere.

MOTHERS' FRIENn
makes CHILD BIRTH easy

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

«rh
trit

Uob sad na-
il of ths I

—

Br s thorough kaowltdie of the nstorsl lava
IchgoTomihe operations of
Uon, and bv a careful spoil

properties of well-seleotsd Coco*. Mr. api
" ur breakfast tables with r

•oTernge which may
itoctori' bills. It is by the juHlct
irUelssof diet thata constitution

irovldsd our breakfast tables with a det^

article• of diet thaiaYopitiiulion m»y be rraassl-
enoassV resist « -

-

save ns aaor hcavjr
" lea"

~
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Bvosrsd
irs' bills. It is by the fadldoas aw of iBSft
Issof diet that a constitution tour bear

ly built up until strong Snough t" resist svei
aeney to disease. Hundreds ATsubtle asladl
SosunsarouBdasreadf to attack whsrtver
la s week point. Wenir e»o»r>« many* falsi
by keoplss ooreetves well f

aha a properly nourished
QaUtlt ''

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
oaly In half-pound Una. by Qrooora. Isbelled thaei

JAMES EPf>8 * CO., Homcsopalhlo Chsalits,
London, England.

smdf«in..hes»TcBsfci«w>.

if uea-o nnpowB confinement.
Book to "Motbibs" Mailed Fris.

fSAArifcLD RKUn. vroK o<>., Atlanta, ua.
Bold by all DBuaoiSTS.

pat ail toub Kirn's
eluding Tuition, Statlonsr
Etc., at A. af. 1SAHT
COMMBatCIAI, COS.
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POLITICAL

-The

POINTERS.

lste Samuel J. Randall's
fortune of 35,000 is tbe grandest monu-
ment that could be erected to tbe mem-
ory of a man who bad spent his life in
the field of active politics.—Washington
Star.

The 65,000,000 of people ef this
country must for years to come pay an
additional and prreatly increased price
for every blanket, shawl or bit of cloth-
ing; they purchase, and tbe laborer will
feel the distress of the new load tbe
greatest of all.—Madison Democrat

The cost of living is to be in-
creased for the many that tbe few may
be enriched, and the overburdened
farmers of tbe land have had a new
weight put upon their shoulders, while
delusive promises of a share in "protec-
tion" has been held out to tbem.—N.
Y. Times.

Dry (roods now go up; every thing
goes up—except wages Theoretically
tbe tariff should bring prosperity to the
working-man by increasing his wages.
How is he benefited now, since he must
pay higher prices for all he buys and
can get no more for his only commodity?
—Chicago MalL

From 1719 to 1812 our tariff taxes
amounted to 10.58 per cent of our im-
portations. Then our industries were
infants indeed, and, perhaps, required
"protection." Now our tariff taxes are
about 60 per cent of our importations,
though those same "infants" are 100
years old and plethoric with the plunder
of a centuVy.— Louisville Times.

The tariff bill may be a flrst-class

thing for the monopolists, but it is a
mighty bad thing for the working-man.
It reminds us of the old Adirondack
guide who said: "They made me sleep
with Jim Harlow last night, and we only
had one blanket between us and that
had a hole in it Jim had the blanket
and I bad the hole."—N. T. Herald.

Tbe good and philanthropic Wan-
amaker is credited with tbOO at tbe
head of a subscription being made up
by tbe proteoted people over, the coun-
try to use in baffling; tbe a.000 majority
against MoKlnley In his district Their
gratitude should flow In large golden
streams. They osn not aBorrl to have
blm defeated It intakes a mlUfera dol-

u» to«m aim,-** mm diet*,

—St Paul Island is one of the chief
resorts of the seals in Behring Sea. For
about six hundred feet up from the
water tbe ground slopes gently, and it is

along this Incline the seals establish
themselves, the coast for sixteen miles
some seasons being literally black with
tbe animals Tbe males are very quar-
relsome and fight for their positions,
making a din almost deafening, whloh
may be beard for miles. Here the young
seals are born and nursed for a few days
by tbe mothers, who then desert them
to be cared for by the older male.B until
they are big enough to shift for them-
selves Tbe antics of the young while
learning to swim are highly amusing.
They flounder about in the water at first

as totally helpless as a kitten. It Is
soon over, however, the seal being the
most gracefnl of swimmers.

"ThinK's nothing like tusking a good Im-
pression." remarked the burglar, as fie

took the lump of wax from the lock,

Dobbins' Electric Soap does not chap the
hands, being perfetUii pure. Many people
afflicted with Salt Rheum have been cured
by Its use. Preserves and whitens clothes.
Have your grocer order it and try It now.

If was the women who saw the first

snake, but since then the men have attended
to that sort of thing.—N. Y. Ledger.

m
Thosb who wish to practice economy

should buy Carter's LfVtIe Liver Pilhv
Forty pills in a vial; only one pill a dose.

Socibtt dinners, horse-races, human
events and love are all matters of course.—
Blnghamton Leader.

—A St Louts young man is said to be
able to stop the musio of a band by suck-
ing a lemon In view of tbe musioians.
The sight of the lemon makes their
mouths water.

—Land is 800 timos as valuable now as
It was 200 years ago

THE MARKETS.

CracnnrATi. Oot to.

LiyBSTOOK-Cattle-OormnonSl SS a 1 75
Choice Botchers i Jg S 8 75

HOgS-Common.
, 8 00 AIM

Good paoBers « in X i g&BHKEP-Oood tooholoe 4 HI a 1 7B

ti®£%£$^:: SS SISORAIN-WHBAi-.Ni
-

«red.r:: W S 1 00
No. I red 85 X oj
Corn—No. 1 mixed lm iiu
Oata—No. S mixed X uRys—No. t S S

HAY-Prlme to enoloe '.'.10 00 Sslo so
TOBACCO-Mediumleaf... ....WOO a 4 75

Oeodleaf w oo awnPROVI8ION8-Mess pork:..... Ilf u
Lard, prime steam..... n i\ isu

BTJTTEB-Choloe dairy "...I u a 18
.*.£!*£! teekoloe oreamery... SO Q n
PrwJ'S?-'^^' por D»l ....... 8 00 « 8 50POTATOBS-New, per bbl J 00 a 1 85

NEW YORK.

OKATN—Wheat-No. 8 red m
No. 1 red ,i _ j 07

Sszs?i;<1

» ,"<i
'i«»— s

PORK—New mess" ,'. 1ZTLARD—Western steam.'.7.7
OHICAOO.

GRAIN-Wheat-No. S red...
No. t Chicago spring
Corn—No. S «...
oeu-No. kz ::^;zPORK—Mess .......... 1

LABD-Steam .777Z
BALTIMORE.'

FLOUR—Family

>A!NLE8t. PI LLSeFFECTU
^WORTH A CUINEA A B0X.^«

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such at Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Fullness and Smiling aftor Moals,
Dizziness, and Drowtiness. Cold Chills, Flushings of Hoot, Lot* of Appetite,
Shortness of Breath, Coitirenete, Scurry, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed
Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Merroue and Trembling Sensations 4c.

THE FIR8T DOSE WILL CI VK RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES,
BEKHAH-a PIUM TAKEN AS DIRECTED RESTORE FEUALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH.

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

U\t>y ACT LIKE MAUIO. Strengthening ths muscular 8uttom, restoring long lost Cosr-

tfVjfS.: !'.
rln

'.
1 ".* Daik. "V *"" «vs"b/su>psf/to, sort arousing with the ROSEBUD OF

AVd
So>i

if the human frame.

IN THE W0RL*

HEALTH the svAo/a physical riwyy ol the human frame. One of the bost guarantees
;l "lt

.
BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LAHSEST SALE OF

, Kaclaad.
ETARY MEDIC
o«| y By Til

kWihfi

•OtCINE IN THE WORLD.
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OBAIN—Wheat—No. X
Own—Mixed „„
Oata—Mixed __.

''

tAgg-Benaeifl ..„PORK—Mess....
OArrXE-rirstflnallty'.'.......™;

.

'''iNDlANAPOLW.
GRAIN-Wheat-No. S red

Cobb—No. s _„..
OAn—No.l _.

LOUISVILLE.''
FLpt/a—Famllv
QRALN-Whsat—No. S red

Cobb— Mixed _
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Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and sets
Eratlyyetpromptlyon the Kidneys,

iver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
Hi many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and #1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it -Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRAM0IS00, GAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kt. HEW YORK. 0,t.
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What would you give for a Friend
who would take half your hard work off your shoulder*
and do it without a murmur ? What would you give to
find an assistant in your housework that would keep your
floors and walls clean, and your kitchen bright, and yet
never grow ugly over the matter ofhard work ? Sapolio
is Just such a friend and can be bought at all grocers.
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CURRENT TCPICS.

MBUBu horse sports a raus-

otiT&iStj roqulre

COLLISION IN A TUNNEL
A

taobe.

Ia Franco the copyright of an authot

>du~P*e-; J
1

"'

*" Lampwicks bruahed
no cutting.

Pope Lao apeak* French fluently, but
no English,

Tmrlble Accident on the Cincin-
nati Southern Road.

Moke champagne la drunk In America
than In all of Europe.
A scheme is on foot to join Scotland

and Ireland by tunnel.

Eighty varieties of grapes worn grown
attbe Kansas State agricultural farm
this season.

Ah Atchison man eats blackbirds and
' is so fond of them that he buy* all the
boys oan kill.

Thb National Liberal Club of London
has appointed a provisional committee
on Irish distress.

New Yobk has twenty-eight theatorsj
the gross seating capacity of which is

over 50,000 people.

Tub Vanderbilts pay tax to tho city

of New York on eight million dollars of

personal valuation.

Thk Duke of Portland Is thirty-three
years old, and one of the fattost men In
the United Kingdom.
Stkphm H. TvNo, the once popular

New York pastor, is doing life insur-

ance business In Paris.

The greatest city park in the world Is

Fairmount park, -In Philadelphia, con-
taining over 2,900 acres.

A San Francisco woman has been ar-

rested as a nuisance because sho "played
her piano Incessantly."

A bill to forbid and punish the mak-
ing of caricatures has been introduced
In the Vermont Legislature.

There Is a talk about one or two Brit-
ish gun vessels being adapted for the
use of captive balloons at sea.

Jay Gotjld's Income Is said to be a
million a month. And with the whole
of it he la unable to buy health.

A flock of blackbirds three miles
long and half a mllo wide passed over
Arlington, Oa., a day or two ago.

Tax Earl of Feversham makes it &
point to never pay hisservanteor trades-

men until they engage in a general
strike.

A large number of carriages in oitles

ire now supplied with rubber tires to
prevent violent Jolting and deafening
clatter.

Ex-Jut>ge Leonard, of New York,
has received a legacy of 9250,000 for a
forgotten favor that he did a stranger
Ave years ago.

The offer of a hlcycle for the use of a

mounted policeman has boon made to

the police commissioners of New York
by a manufacturer.
A Japanrrk husband has married and

divorced thirty-five wives and Is about
to take another. He is bound to be
suited: at all events.

Otjb Consul at Pledras Negras reports
that American hogs can be profitably

exported to Mexico, despite the S3- 50
per capita duty on them.
The house of Mary Washington in

Frederloksburg has been purchased by
the Society for the Preservation of Vir-

ginia Antiquities for $4,000.

Thk highwayman who held a life ln-

Rl* People- Known to Have Been
and a Number Injured.

KHIed

was getting well of diphtheria until she
surance agent up at New Albany was In Lrrftftril »f her b-ctv."''l tragta dAa^.h, *""j

prison with a four years' sentence with
in fifteen hours after committing his
crime. ^—.

-^""

Thk Michigan State, TJoard of Health,

believing consumption a communica-
ble disease, advfates that all pupils af-

feoted be exe'-ooed from the public
schools.

A sucking pig carelessly wrapped in

brown paper with both ends open was
an article sent through the English
post-office and delivered to the ad-
dressee.

Covptk de Paris dresses plainly and
looks like a prosperous business man.
He 1b easy to approach, and, In fact, there
is nothing of the snob about any one of
the party.

Am artesian well was driven eighty-
five feet through solid rock at Pullman,
Wash., when water was struok. The
discharge is said to be about 1,000 gal-

lons a minute.

Thk oountry place of G. W. Childs of

of Bryn Mawr, is said to be one of the
finest in the United States. The pay
roll for servants alone averages about
•1,000 a month.
The discoveries made by Stanley show

that the Nile is the longest river in the
world, being at least 4,100 miles in

-length, or as long
Missouri together,

Thk Hungarian born citizens of the
United States are about to start a sub-
scription to raise sufficient funds to

erect a monument to the great Hungar-
ian patriot, Louis Kossuth,

A sthkkt-car conductor has noticed

that men always make room for awoman
and that women always make room for

men. But neither sex budges to make
room for one of its own sex.

Zob Gayton, a San Franclsoo woman,
Is walking aoross the Continent for a
purse of a dollar a mile, providing she
walks more than fifteen miles a day.

She is in Nevada about 100 miles ahead
of time.

H. 0. Angel, of Weathorford, Tex.,

was in good health on Sunday, but he
told his wife that he would die Monday
night He made his will, attended to

business Monday as usual, and that
night lay down and died.

Thk latest application of tho slot

principle is an automatio stamp-selling

maohine. One drops a nickle in the slot

and gets two postage stamps. Tho odd
cent pays the storekeeper and for the

wear and tear on the maohine.

Fits factories make tho little cap-

sules in which nauseating medicines are

concealod. The largest of them is at

Detroit, where quantities of the little

gelatine boxes are manufactured.

—

Kino Alfonzo persists in calling his

friends by their Christian names; his

governess is trying to teach him to say

"the Duke," or ''the marquis," but the

little King laughs at her, persisting that

he must say Juanito or Xiquena.

A novel fight was witnessed on the

main street in Boscohel, Wis. A largo

rat ran out from under tho sidewalk,

and a mink followed and overtook it in

the middlo of the street, where a furious

fight took place. The rat was worsted.

Forests occupy 89 por oont of the to-

tal area of Sweden, 88 per cent, or Rus-

sia, 82 of Austria, 28 of Hungary, 25 of

Germany, 24 of Norway, 19 of Belgium,

IT of France, 18 of Switzerland, 17 of

.Spain, 13 of Italy, 4 of Great Britain

and Ireland, and 19 of the United Stntos.

It Is astonishing how the vnlno of

lands Increase as soon as it is known
that they are Wanted ;for government
nae. The United Stares wanted 149

> acre* °n Staten Island (or now fortifi-

cations. The price was put up from

1,000 per acre iarmedUtely,

; Coliseum, in Somerha* ifostS *o

aAoomuodato 87,00$ people,..

The fast express over the Cincinnati
Southern railroad which left Cincinnati
at 8 o'clock Tuesday night met in a col-
lision with a north-bound freight train
in a tunnel about a quarter of a mile
this side of Sloan's Valley Station.
Seven persons lost their lives and
many others were seriously Injured.
To add to the unfortunate acci-

dent the' cars took fire and four
men were burned, dead or alive. On
account of a wreck which bad occurred
the previous-night at Ellhtl, both pas-
senger and freight trains were unable to
run on their schedule time. -There are
two through trains run from Cincinnati
to Chattanooga every night The first,

No. 9, leaves the Qrand Central Depot
at 7 o'clock and No. 5, the ill-fated train,

departs an hour later. Both were held
at Somerset,Ky.,for more than two hours,
when they received orders to proceed on
their journey southward, as the track bad
been cleared. The foremost Cincinnati
train pulled oat and met and passed
safely the north-bound freight train No.
23, which was on the siding at the Sloan
Volley station. Then at a safe distance
behind it the fated No. 5 started out.
When No. 9 rushed by the freight
at a high rate of speed the trainmen
were asleep, and in tho confusion
thought that both passenger trains
had passed. It was a fatal blun-
der. Engineer Plllott opened wide
the throttle of his engine and the
freight moved rapidly on to the main
track. The high mountain served as a
barrier to shut off the noise of the fast

approaching express from the north, and
both trains rushed at full speed into the
long and dark tunnel. There is a sharp
curve in the track at the north end of
tho tunnel, and Engineer Taylor, of the
passenger train", had no warning of the
great danger. Several 'hours behind
time, the nervy engineer was running
his train at the rate of from forty to

fifty miles an hour when he rounded
the ourve and shot into the tunnel.
Only a hundred feet away was the
freight plowing along under a full head
of steam. The collision could not be
avoided, and an instant later the huge
iron monsters orashed into each, other.

The wildest confusion followed. The
noise of escaping steam mingled with
the groans of the wounded and dying
and the cries of the terrified passengers.
Only a few minutes after tho crash

flames burst out of tho car windows,
whleh only added to the horrors of the

scene.

ANOTHER DEATH
Results From the Murderous Attack of

Madman Dougherty on Dr. Lloyd.

The madman Dougherty, who killed

Dr. Lloyd, of the Flatbush Asylum, is

now responsible for the death of another
human being. His last victim is Miss
Bossle Lloyd, a public school teacher
In Union Hill, N. J., and sister to

the murdered physician. Miss Lloyd

this crushed her young life out Dr.

Lloyd's body, which was lying in a vault
in Floral Hill Cemetery, and that of
Miss Lloyd were sent to Lebanon, N.
Y., Wednesday evening.

, Discovery of a Cava.

A party of Galena hunters discovered
a remarkable cave, near Pilot Knob,
about four miles from Galena, 111. It was
explored to a distance of half a mile or
more, and found to contain many rooms
or vaulted openings lined from top to

bottom with stalactites, glistening
cubos of mineral and other beautiful

geological formations. Further investi-

gation of this subterranean wonder is

soon to be made. -.

Johnny Hops Pardoned.

Johnny Hope, son of Jimmy Hope,
tho famous bank robber, was pardoned
by the Governor of New York, after

serving nine years, eight months and
twenty days of the twenty years' sen-
tence imposed upon him forcompliclty in-

tlio robbery of the Manhattan Savings
Institution. Young Hope has all along
contended he was innocent

THB TTJNN1BL, WRECK.
Official Lint of the Dead and Wounded—

Strange Seenea of Horror.

The following la the list of fatalitfes

I
by the railroad collision in the tunnel at

Sloan's Station, on the Cincinnati South-
ern road: Killed—John Welch, fireman,
Somerset, Ky. ; Trf. F. Gould, 'fireman,
Ludlow, Ky. ; C. Doegen, postal clerk,
Cincinnati, O. ; J. Bu finer, express mes-
senger, Cincinnati, O. ; John Montgom-
ery, brakeman, Albany, N. Y.; John
Pimlott engineer, Detroit, Mich. In-
jured— P. Taylor, engineer, Somerset,
Ky., J. L. Gaylo, postal clerk, Cincin-
nati, O.; John Long, baggage, master,
Newport Ky.; Miss Ollle Get-
tys, passenger, Dayton, Tenn.;
Arch Murphy, passenger, Anniston,
Ind. ; N. D. Wheeler, passenger, New
Or leans, -Lie; Wild Bose, passenger. In
charge of Mr. Wheeler; Moses Simon,
passenger, Cincinnati, Or The flames
and smoke that continue to pour from the
narrow cavern form a weird spectacle
that has attracted thousands of specta-
tors. Sloan's Valley tunnel will remain
tho mausoleum of most of tho unfortu-
nates who perished in its depth. Their
ashes, trodden In the earth, of the road-
way with the dust of the lime-
stones, will never be identified. One or
two of the dead were more fortunate.
All that remains of poor Ed Buff nor's
body was discovered Thursday and was
taken to Cincinnati in charge of bis two
brothers. The Buffncr brothers arrived
at 8 o'clock and were taken at once to
the mouth of tho tunnel, where the ef-
fects had been discovered. They imme-
diately identified the revolver as their
dead brother's property, and further in-

vestigation proved that the bones were
the sole remains of the express messen-
ger. A part of the jaw bone was picked up
and the charred teeth fell from it with
the gentle movement Several smaller
fragments of bono there were, and one
larger pieco that was pronounced a part
of tho elbow joint There were an inch
or two of the bones of both the upper
and fore arm, the fragments being at
right angles with ono another, as if the
elbow had been turned. Leaving this
ghastly memento on the surface of. the
debris, the brothers traced a lino on
the earth to tho spot where the hand
should have been, and, digging ~tnto"

the ground, they unearthed a ring
which Euffnor had worn in life^ A
brass seal, the wooden handle of which
had been consumed in the flames, was
also found, the piece being a stamp
which the messenger always carried in

his pocket The Kuffner brothers gath-
ered up the little heap of bones thore
was, and had not a handful in all, and
placing tbuin In a basket carried thom
to Somerset where a pino box was pro-
cured in which to carry them to Cin-
cinnati. A' Somerset tho brothers wore
given the metal part of the company
revolver, which always lay on the
express messenger's safe. The ox-
press safe was discovered early in
the day, and was pulled out of the tun-
nel with tho aid of the derrick car.

Eouto Agents King and Owens, who
went down from Cincinnati Thurs-
day as Kepresentatiros of the United
States Express Company, opened the
safe, but found o^l^ash'es and dirt The
receptat^-wlfsan oL
aim Its contents in paper and other val-

uables has been destroyed.

THE ELEOTKIO DEATH

A Household's Sorrows Accumulate.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Gister, of Peru,
Ind., buried one ot-thei r children Wed-

nosday morning, and, returning home,
found another ono, 4 years old, had died
during their absence. It was burled the
same afternoon. Both died of diph-
theria.

Fatal Ending of an Old Quarrel.

J. G. Eaines was shot and killed in

Barlington, S. C.pby J. H. Witherspoon,
a nephew of Bainos. Tho cause was an
old quarrel which was renewed by tho
settling of their respective shares of the
cotton crop.

—

• m

Isaac Smith Respited.

Isaac Smith has been respited by Gov-
ernor Campbell to November 28. The
Supreme Court ha&erdered an indefinite

stay of execution In the case of Stanley
Jones.

• m

. Another Victim Found.
Workmen found the body of a woman

in the ruins of the Leland Hotel, Syra-

cuse), supposed to be that of Mary Pad-
den, a domestic. This makes six victims.

A Tall-Bnd Wreck.
In a tail-end wreck on tbo Union Pa-

cific, near Kansas City, olght persons

were injured, one fatally.

Four Killed by an Engine.

J. W. Jenkins, his wifo and baby and
Mrs. James Bowman, all of Walker
County, were killed by being struck by
an engine near Borne, Go.

— » * —
Killed by His Stepson.

David Uriibb, .a farmer living near
Grayvillo, 111., was shot and killed by
his stepson, Arch Wick, whilo about to

kill his wife, Wick's mother.

Olrons Olown Dies In Jail.

Sam Kinehart the famous circus

clown and head of tho Kinehart family,

died In tho city jail, at Columbus, O.,

Wednesday night
e •

Buooesafnl Long-Distance Telephoning.

Tho long-distance tolephone now run-
ning between Erie, Pa., and New York
was tested Wednesday by Genoral Man-
ager Eastcrbrook. The test was a suc-

cors, and New York was easily talked to

over the long wire. Tho distance muBt
have been at least five hundred miles,

even by the shortest route.

Fighting Again In the Soudan.

One hundred dervishes who were raid-

ing cattle Wednesday were attacked by
the Egyptian cm airy near Suakim.
Seven were killed and a number taken
nrlsooors.

To Be Tried ou Ktgtit More New York Crim-
inal*.

On acoount of tho many- electrical ex-
ecutionu that are to lake place in tho
throe State prisons of that State the
prison and State officials have begun
preparations to avoid many of the mis-
takes that occurred in Keraniler's case,

and also to apply new methods that have
been discovered in the interim. Thus
far eight men havo been condemned to

die by electricity before January 1. Six,

unless the court of appeals decide other-
wise, will be executed in Sinff Sing pris-

on, ono in Auburn and one in Uanne-
mora. In order to perfect arrangemonts
a meeting was arranged for in New York
City. Thore were only present on the
part of tho State, Dr. Macdonuld and
Warden Brush. Some of the electricians

at tho meeting were present at the
Kemmler execution and suggested sev-

eral improvements. It was decidod that
it would be better to extend the time
during which tho current should be al-

lowed to pass through the condomned
from twelve to twenty seconds, and also

to have tho helmet so made as to fit com-
plotoly over tho victim's forehead, in or-

der that tho electricity oncircle tho
head entirely. Changes aro also to bo
made in the seating of tho victim, and
also in tho manner of strapping him to

the chair.

Worse Than Oh?lsra.

Tho small-pox epidomic which is pre-

vailing in Madrid rapidly assumes
graver proportions. The number of

persons afflicted are countod by thou-
sands and the authorities are resorting to

every possible measuYo to check tbo

spread of the disease. -As a means- to

this end the Government hasordorod
that all servants and soldiers bo vacci-

nated, and has prescribed sevore punish-
ment for thoso who shall seek to ovado
the operation.

Earthquake Shocks.

Two shocks of earthquake which
came from the southwest, occurred at

Cape Girardeau, Mo., at 6:10 o'cloolc

Thursday morning. One of the Bhocks
lasted about one minute, and the other

twenty-fivo seconds. Buildings, furni-

ture, crockery, otc.rwere visibly \ffcct-

ed by the movement of tho earth.

Blow.i to A'tomj.

At Bridgeport Ct, ono of the fulmi-

nate departments of tho Union Metalllo

Cartridge Company was blown upj^Goo.
Bakor was blown to atoms.

- AfdfLParalyt'c Burned,

In a firo in Now York City, John
0'Gr.\dy, an aged paralytic, being unable
to movo from the building, was burned
to death.

Pleads Not Guilty.

Frank Smith, tho man under arrest

for participating in the Adams Expross
robbery at Bollefontalno, O., pleads not
guilty.

Killed His Wife and Hunssit_:
At Oskosh, Wis.,' William Galow, a

German laborer, shot and killo' his

wife, and then committed suicide Do-
mestic infelicity.

An Engineer Killed.

There was an early morning wreck on
the Chesapoako and Ohio railway near
Hinton, W. Va., Thursday, resulting in
the death of an engineer, George Ally,

Baroness Rothschild Ttobbil.

During a recent journey Baioness Al-

phonse Bothsobild was *ol bftd trf jewej.

ry valued at 00,000 franjt,

FREIGHT SMABg-UP.

MbxoBderBtejwIlng ofOraws jjmuem
• Wreck Near Oxford, O. •

:.
Two Train* Batraed Dp amd *erefit*Trying

era lajared tVess •

A STANB'PiJTb' BURSTS,

waesw
ef Gallon* of

FUeaitketewii, Destroy'

A dispatch from Teaspie, Tex., says:

thousand Aral-

In the steel

stand-pipe broke loose at about S o'clock

Friday morning and flooded the town.
Immensesheets of boilers seel, hundreds
of pieces of scaffolding, booses, bams,
fences and all tire debris of the ear-

rounding neighborhood went float-

lag and crashing in all directions.

The people of -the town -were- awak-
ened, sad stood in frightened groups
about the town watching the
destruction of their homes and proper-

ty. The home of O. T. Rigdon was
crnsbed as aa egg-shell and afterwards

overtoraevl lamp and
homed. Blgdon waa seriously

burned and his recovery la doubtful.

Lying out towards the street were six-

teen sections of the pipe, a great hol-
low cylinder -twenty feet ia diameter,

and of the heaviest boiler steel. The
lower sections of the pipe were thrown
hi a different direction. They were

flames" that had alreadyH *°*»> twisted and crumpled. The
several barns sad- sheds near by were
washed down and away. The fences
of the neighborhood ate gone, and
all over, the streets, alleys and
yards are scattered the contents of

houses and barns, while timbers from
everywhere are lying around in all con-
ceivable shapes. The damage done is

heavy outside of the stand-pipe itself.

All the houses around were flooded with
water and several seriously damaged.
The accident is unaccountable. Wo
flaws are apparent in any of the broken
and torn pieces, sod the workmanship
shows it to be first-class. The founda-
tion is still there, (Olid snd unharmed,
except in one place, where a gash two
feet long is cut through the bottom and
a couple of rocks wsshed away.

A terrible wreck of two nilwsy freight

trains occurred about T o'clock Friday
evening in a cut and curve oa the Cin-
cinnati, Hamilton and Indianapolis rail-

way, about two miles east of Oxford, O.

It was a collision of trains loaded with
merchandise both going St fall speed,
the result of misreading of orders, or

some other Idunder of a like

nature not yet officially aserrtaia-

ed. The train from Hamilton
had two locomotives, one in

other behind serving aa a pusher. The
two trains had about thirty-five cars
well laden, and each bad a full crew.
The' collision made a big crash, threw
the colliding locomotives across the
track and jumbled the freight cars with
their contents in a confused mass of
splintered kindling wood, ready to
receive the
started on their mission of destruc-
tion. At midnight the fires of the wreck
were making the air luminous. It looks
as if nothing of the trains or their con-
tents will be saved. The derailment
was complete, and every one of she
crews of the two trains were more or
less disabled. The spot Is lonely and
there was no human means at hand
able to save what property might other-
wise have been saved. A rough mini-
mum estimate of the loss is SSO,000, and
it may reach much higher, Ot the in-
jured, John Mathers, a fireman, is the
only one mortally hurt The others are
only slightly hurt Their names are
John Kasner, of Indianapolis; John Mc-
Neill, Charles Monahan, George Moz-
zelle, F. J. Carney and John N. Spenser.
The engineor and fireman of the purher
escaped unhurt All the injured are the
trainmen.

THIRTY INJURED.
Wreck of iui Kxpres* Train on the Saute

r» Hatlroad—Ust of Injured.

Thirty people were seriously injured
by the wrecking of train No. 5, the
through Santo Fe vestibule Denver ex-
press, at Wakaruss, thirteen miles south
of Topeka, Kas., Friday afternoon.
The train was running at a high rate
of spoed, and left the track at a curve
this side of the east end of the
yards. The tender, express, mail
and baggage ear* and -three Pullman
vestibule cars all left the track. The
chnir car, sleeper and tourist cars are on
their sides. The track is torn up for
about four hundred feet A relief train
from Topeka arrived at 5:15, bringing
with it the injured, who were eared for
at tbo National Hotel. The following
persons wofe injured, many of them
seriously: W. F. Jones, mail agent
Kansas, City, pinned between cars
and injured interally. J. W. Fade-
ly, mail agent Kansas City, in-

ternal injuries. Harry Stone, mail
agent Kansas City, head bruised. Mrs.
Ella Steele. New York City, hurt in the
head. F. L Terry, express messenger,

ra-Twsrisrad ftg^iUaai^eny. badly InjuTeTWsTfrhor-t:
J. Johnson, Kansas City, baggage agent
log hurt Henry Llndsey, Topeka,
bruised intho side and jaw hurt Mat-
tie O'Connell, Chicago, bead and book
injured. Mrs. Dr. Beaslee, Tullunde,
CoL, bruised and teeth knocked out E
M. Beaslee, same place, concussion.
Mr». Goo. Turley, Fresno,CaL, back oat
Mr?. J. McFarland, Terrlll HU1, Ohio,
hoad cut S. Sylvester, Milton, Cal.,
knee injured. C F. Farrington, Lis-
bon, 111., collar bone dislocated. J.J.
Buckley, brakoman, back hurt Elisa-
beth Babbitt Oakland, Cal., arm in-
jured. Mrs. W. S. McClure, Kansas
City, arm dislocated.

; Mr* L. E White.
Oakland, Cal.; F. A. Fair, Albuquerque,
N. M. ; George F. Eeppy, Denver; Solon
E. Rose, Albuqnerqde; 8. B. Hankins,
Aspen, Col.; W. F. Jones, Kansas City;
J. A. Coulter, Colorado Springs.

Wedded in Htd-Atr.
Thos. J. Mims and Miss Gertrude Pitt-

aian, a young couple from Brewttfn, Ala.,

were married in mid-air in a big balloon
at the fair grounds, Birmingham, Ala.,
by Bev. S. M. Adams, prosidont ot the
State Farmers' Alliance, after which
they took an aerial tour of seventeen
miles, landing safely at Helena, Rbel-
boy County. .Mims is only 91 and his.

bride 17. They weregiven 8250 to make
the trip, and numerous presents.

'
^—

Mort'nsd to Death.
The body of Livlnia Brower, of North-

umberland, Pa., was found in the Sus-
quehanna river, at Fisher's Ferry, Fri-
day morning. Tuesday Miss Brower
failed to receive an invitation to a par-
ty in her neighborhood, nnd this so
worked on her mind that sho. arose from
bed Tuesday: night got^out of the win-
dow, down over tho grape arbor and
made her way to tho river.

Indians Drive Back Troops.
The troops who were called ont to pur-

sue the band of Apaches who murdered
two sheep -herders about twenty miles
from Silver City, N. M., recently, met
the band in an unfrequented spot near
tho sceno of the murder early Friday
morning. A conflict ensued, but the
Indians boat off their pursuers after
two of them had been killed.

An Oklahoma, Oonlacksr.
Ed. Stephens, a notorious counterfeit-

er, was Arrested four miles westof Okla-
homa City, and Is now in jail. Thirty-
seven spurious dollars were found on his
person and a number of molds in his
house.

Balfour Goes to Bee for Himself.
Mr. Balfour, chief secretary for Ire-

land, has started dn a tour through the
Western oonnttes, in which it is alleged
distress prevails In consequence of the
failure of the potato crop. Mr. Balfour's
object in making the tour is to make a
personal investigation as to the truth of
tho statements regarding the condition
of the crop.

s smuttled Jewels Belted.
Tho San Francisco Custom-house of-

ficers seized diamonds, rubios and other
jewels valued at 53,000, which they as-
serted had been smuggled by two mer-
chants from Ceylon.

A Cotton Planting Projjot.

A company composed of Russian and
Belgian capitalists has been organized
to engage in the cotton planting indus-
try in the province of Ameo-Darla and
Bokhara, in Central Asia The new or-

ganisation has a capital of 8,000,000

roubles,
^~

Slage Robbsr Benteaoed.

At San Fianeisco, George W. Ooss-
stlns, the youthful stage robber, wht
titopped the Wllletts and UViah stages s
few weeks ago, was son te.ncco, Friday ta_

tfn years' Imprisonment by Jndgallof*
HID,

B-AT AND RATTLER
Theyrllawt

-ttnieh 1
Three Dars' Battle, la

Beth Are Ftnallv Killed.

Win. Weeder, of Columbus, Ind.,

bought a black rattlesnake from a Brown
County man. with soven rattles and
throe and one-half feet king, and placed
it in a glass box in his barber shop.
A day or two later he caught a large
wharf rat and put it in .the
box with tho snake, A bloody battle
followed. When the reptile would bite

the rat it would get off in one cornet
aad sack the poison out of its aystem,
seeming to understand just what to da
These sanguinary battles continued at
intervals for three days, by which time
the fur was nearly all torn from the
rat's body and the rattles and part of

the snake's tail were eaten off. Satur-
day morning both were found dead in
the box, and badly swollen.

.

FIRB-SWlttPT7

Seven Hundred- Thousand Dollar Con.
aagretfoa at ttot.Hr, Ala.

Ono of the most disastrous conflagra-

tions witnessed in Mobile, Alt, began
-Sunday about half-past twelve In the
shingle mill of Stewart dc Butt and
owing to the strong northwestwind pre-
vailing was not checked till five o'clock

unfljj afternoon, and only tben after a
fe^rah^e^Haaea'NtoJhe wind. More

than .twenty squares were burnedT
bounded by "Kcauregsra, TjfagnOIa and
St Louis streets and the river. The
loss is estimated at about $700,000, with
about 9400,000 insurance. The tracks of

all railroads centering there have been
obstructed by .the debris in the burned
districts, and trains are delayed. The
fire was of ineendiary origin.

CUlef at the Orosslnx.

A furniture van, owned by Samuel
Nathan, of Brooklyn, to which four
horses were attached, and in which were
the owner, Nathan, Wm. Wickson, the
driver, and a man named Hermann, was
struok by a freight train Saturday night
at the Jamaica turnpike crossing, near
the village of Queens, L. I. Hermann
was instantly killed, and Nathan was so

seriously injured that he died soon after.

Wickson is probably fatally injured.

Three of the four horses wore killed,

and the van was smashed into splinters.

' Carried off by a Gray Eagle.

While some quail hunters were gun-
ning near Edinburg, Ind., training some
young setter pups, a large gray eaglo
pounced down upon one of them, for

which the owner had paid $100, fasten-

ing its talons in the dog's back andsoar-
ingaway with its prise. The owner ot tho
dog fired two or three shots at tho "no-
ble bird," but without avail.

The Pope Heads Off Dillon and O'Brien.

It is reported that Cardinal Simeoni,

by order of the Pope, baa forbidden the
Bishops of the American Hierarchy to

give any official or overt approval to the
Irish -Nationalist campaign of Messrs.
Dillon and O'Brien in America.

Pedestrian Record Brokjn.

At the .Olympic Clnb games, San
Francisco, G. D. Balrd walked an exhibi-
tion half mile in two minutes fifty-four

and three-quarter seconds, beating the
world's record of threo minutes, two and
two-fifths seconds.

Incendiarism—SUltVa Called Out
Fifteen armed'men burned down the

building* Of L. B. Varnoe, In Coffee
County, Ga., Saturday night, because of

his supposed participation in the late
riot Governor Gordon has called out
the militia.

Eh v. in SeU-Dafense.
At Cumberland Gap, Tenn., Sunday

afternoon George Martin shot to death
James Norvillo. The fight was the re-

sult of an old quarrel. Martin acted in

self-defense.

Another Liuttvllls Tornado Tlctlm.

Dr. H. F. KalfuS, the seventy-eighth
victim of the tornado, died at Louisville.

Sunday. ' Ho had partially recovered
from his injurios, but had a relapse.

Ex-Alderman ahot
At Chicago, Sunday, ex-Alderman

William P. Whellan was-sbot and mor-
tally wounded by George H. Hathaway,
a gambler.

» —.

—

Found In a Starving Oondltlon.
Mrs Brennnn was discovered in a corn

shock, noar Clarksburg, W. Va., whore
sho had been seventeen days without
food.

Oat Killed aa-V Three Injured.

East-bound passenger train No. 8 on
the Pan-Handle railroad, Sunday even-
ing, ran into five persona near Steubea-
villo, O. Mr* Bluebank was killed,
Miss Bluebank had a rib broken and her
back broken, JoAbua Wind's hack was
also broken and Mrs. Wind was hurt in-

ternally and will not live.

A Hanxtxia%^fe\e, -»

At Scranton. Pa., Aadro Pedlto, a
Pole, had aa axe drlvaa'tiUo bio skull in
a race fight between Hnajrarian* aad
Polos"Sunday morn!

IF TIE.

Alleged Dlacovery
i" J3rrar.Jm*:

of a Fatal

Claimed That the Mistake May Inval-

idate the Entire Law.

The Blander Oman In the Section Belnt-

M>a* to Pinwhemhe on Tobacco—Opinion*
of Tremlnent Men on the Subject.

Knw Vobk, Oct 24.—Senator Mo-
Pberson very recently wrote as follows

to a member of a prominent Importing
bowse in this city: "I beg to call your
attention to the conference report and
tariff bill sent to you about two weeks
ago—a quarto

—

pamphlet of 214 pages.
On page 17S yon will find amendment
Art and nation .TO, the reading -matter
relating to drawbacks on tobacco
stricken out Turning over to page 178,

sixth line from the top, you will find

the following: "Conference restores sec-

tion «a' Now in the tariff bill before
you yon will find section 30. That on
and after the 1st day of January'—end-
ing with six cents per pound—leaving
all the rest of original section 30 out
altogether. This omission is fatal to

the bill and in the opinion of eminent
lawyers here. Senator Carlisle among
them, it vitiates the whole bill. It is an
internal revenue section, but being
part of the tariff bill, passed. It stands
and falls together."

In accordance with this discovery a
protest against Collector Erhart's offi-

cial action under the McKinley bill has
been forwarded to the leading importers
In tnis city for signature. Under the
law protest against the collector's as-

sessments can not be lodged until the
liquidation of entry, and must be lodged
within ten days after that stage in the
importer's business with the Govern-
ment
Senator Carlisle, who was one of the

conferees, was asked what would be the
effect of the omission of section 30 from
the tariff bill. "I have not" he said,

"examined the authorities on the sub-

ject, bat it seems quite clear to me that
the omission of one section is just as

fatal to the bill as if all but one had
been omitted. If the President can
ilgn part of a bill ,,-ssedby both houses,

and make that a law, of coarse it makes
no difference how small a part it is.

Should the constitutionality of this law
he tested in the courts the question
would have to be determined by the
journal* of the two houses, because
they constitute the only legal evidence
)f what was done. The two houses
passed the tariff bill, but In different

forma When it came back from the
sonference committee there was noth-
ing to act upon except its report which
( suppose was entered upon the journal
>f both houses, as is usual in such cases.

"

Washwotos, Oct 24.—-The alleged

fatal defects in the new tariff bill formed
in interesting topic of discussion in offi-

3ial circles yesterday, and, while the de-
lects were not thought to invalidate the
bill as a whole, sentiment was almost
unanimous that section 30 of the tobacco
paragraph, which was omitted in its en-
tirety, could not be enforced and where
itbjMSOllflinicUcc rgieyei to other par-'

tgraphs it might im pH.r their strength.

Aa to tho law signed by the President

aot being the law passed by Congress,

Private Secretary Halford said the bill

signed by President Harrison was the

tame bill signed by the Speaker of the

House and the President of the Senate.

These officers by their signatures certi-

fied that the bill had passed their re-

spective branches of Congress and their

tttestation of that fact was the usual

mode of procedure and the only official

aotification the President ever received

that a bill, had passed. Whether the
law was constitutional or not was a mat-
ter for the courts to decide-

All former tariff acts contained more
or less omissions and errors, and even
as late as February 27, 1877, an aot was
passed to supply omissions in the Be-
vised Statutes. It is thought at the
Treasury Department that the same
course will be pursued in reirard to any
aefeots of the present tariff law if the v

are of a oharaoter serious enough tooaM

'

tor it

A PREAMBLE ADOPTED.

Tho Constitutional ConventlonTa*
Tint Product of Its Labors.

tthva ol the Dlvtnltr n̂ nAoian
Made la the Vint BeerCenvaa,

mm

The Conitttuttooal Convention net at 11
o'clock oa the nth, and Ut. Wood, of Taylor,
offered a resolution Inviting the survivors ef the
Constitutional Convention whteh awttatest,
to be present on the J8th of November. The
resolution was put upon Its paseage aad adopt-
ed. Out of the one hundred members who
composed that body those remaining are: Wm.
R. Thompson, of Bullitt; David Merrlwenther,
Of Lou 1st tile: Lark In J. Proctor, of Eddjvtlle;
Richard B. Hanson, of Bourbon, and Silas

Woodson, now of Kansas City.

Mr. Allen, of Caldwell, offered on* prohibit,

lag the Legislature from making appropria-
tions or endowments to religloue or ii'dtailsu

sennnln, and Mr. Cnx. of Carroll, one to make
all county and municipal officers Ineligible to
re-electloo after the expiration ot a second
term.
The committee rose at 1 o'clock, and tbo Con-

ventlon adjournment to meet at > o'clooh to-

morrow.
On the list Mr. Knott completed bis oration

on his substitute for the Bin of Rights, speak-
nearly three boars. A large portion of the

speech was devoted to an arraignment of

the railroads and corporations, whose scrum a

-

lated wealth be looks upon a* a menace to the
land.

Mr. Banks, of Henderson, followed Mr. Knott.
He had listened with pleasure to the criticism
or Mr. Knott It was easier, he said, to criti-

cise than It was to build up. He was sorry to

hear the gentleman criticise the grammar of
the Bill of Rights. That langoage bad bean
construed for a hundred years, aad Mr. Kndtt
was the first one he had ever heard attack, It

upon that score. Mr. Hanks closed by sayli

the "old Bill of Rights, with the exception
the third section strleten out, was good enoi

for him.'
After Mr. Hanks earns Mr. Funk, who stai

that he understood that It cost the people
this State 18 a minute to provide for these d<

II Iterations r and that he wished to approprial
about M0 worth In having his say on the Bill of'

Rights. He thought that the speeches made
had been addressed more to the galleries and
lobbies than to the purpose of enlightening Ibe
people on the subject. He was In faror of re-

taining as much of the present Bill of Rights as
possible, and adopting only those amendments
that experience had proven to be necessary.
Captain Blackburn closed the day's debate

In a short speech, In whleh he briefly comment
ed upon the fundamental principles of govern-
ment, aad supported the. present Bill of Sights,
with the exception of section one.
Before adjournment waa taken Mr. Pettit

submitted a resolution declaring thnt the debate
close to-morrow after the speech of Mr. Bodes;
a vote then to be taken; and Bye-minute
speeches only to be in order. This was adopted.
Among the petitions handed In on the x£d

were: One from the eltineas of Carter County,
Indorsing Mr. Laban T. Moore's proposition

concerning railroad Indebtedness; one from
Ira H. Robertson, of Daviess, recommend-
ing that railroad companies be required
to secure lights ot way before beginning

construction of their roads, so as to prevent
exorbitant bonds being exacted from citizens

in ease of appeal ; one from Colonel John H.
Mcllenry, ofOwensboro, asking for a provision

that the taxes levied and paid by the people la

any county for the purpose of building a railroad,

turnpike, toil bridge, or any other public ease-

ment owned and controlled by a corporation,

shall be paid back to the bolder of the* tax re-

ceipts, after the completion of the railroad,

turnpike or toll bridge, la fares and freight;

one from the citizens of Marlon County, indors-

ing Jndge Beekner's amendment providing thai

no man shall be compelled to send his children

to a school to which he may be conscientiously

opposed.

Cut His Wire's Throat.

Nashville, Tenn., Oct 24.—W. D.

Hyers murdered his wife near Lebanon
yesterday morning. His wife had eloped
with George Ditman in September, but
returned Wednesday and-waa met at

Lebanon by her husband, who accom-
panied her to the tollgate, one mile from
town, where they spent tho night. He
says he has no apology to make, but
would rather see her dead than untrue.

He ont her throat with a pocket-knife.
Lynching is expected.

Orofflr Denies That He la Dead. «,

vVashisoton, Oct 24.—Ex-President
Cleveland arrived in Washington yester-

day. To-day he will appear before the

Supreme Court and argue a case. There
waa a rumor circulated yesterday that

Mr. Cleveland had dropped dead. He
was told of this and laughingly an-

swered: "You may telttny friends tbat

I have never felt better in my life than
I do at this time."

Derailed by Running- Into a Roek.

Hnrros, W. Vs., Oot 84,—Chesapeake
A Ohio train No. 4 ran into a rook two
miles east of here yesterday morning,
derailing the engine and express oar.

Engineer Goodale had a leg and arm
broken and was badly scalded by es-

caping steam. It is feared tbat his in-

juries will prove fatal. Fireman Foster

was slightly burned. No ono else suf-

fered injur
-

•

IN THE INDUSTRIAL WORLD.

A machine for making shoestrings

ont of paper Is a recen t Philadelphia ln-

vention.

A Naw Jersey dealer recently re-

ceived an_ordor for 150,000 reams of

tissue paper, to be used in Florida for

wrapping oranges.

A soi.pkbino iron has been invented
by a German, which contains a chamber
into which and from which fluid solder

may be drawn and forced by pneumatic
action.

The latest invention is olothing made
of a fabrlo in which fine threads of corks
are interwoven with wool or silk, which
renders it impossible for the wearer to

sink In water.

Crushes steel—made by orushing in a
stamp-mill high-carbon steel quenched
in cold water from an exoessively high
temperature—is being used for cutting

stone. It ia vary hard, and cheaper and
more effective than emery.
Thb men employed in the German

factories )n. which smokeless powder la

manufactured hare been provided with
rubber masks to protect them from aha
fumes thrown off by the chemicals ea-

Jhapowu'
.the. mt* have nitaraT

C0M»<H»TOAI/HL
Tnwv*> t. hVami,

merchant ef Parlay *L«de4
the other morning, o
—... *-+*_ >%irf^il_

antt tour c'hiKraa. iad CO*. 000,

AMoao teaaaaseiews rattfgadaei
ed by the last Legislature, aad new
inn- rapidly poshed, is tea Charlesteav
Kentucky and Western, from Charles-
ton, a C, via Middlesborough, to Cia-
cinnati. A corps of engineers will W
put in the field and the work will be
pushed rapidly. The distance is tww
hundred and six miles front Tlasiiinwlf
to Middlesborough. The road will raa
via Plneville, Manchester, Booaeville,
Beattyville, Hay City and Ml Storliawa.
thence via Carlisle to Cincinnati
Tux effect of a verdict In the oixenin.

court at Newport is that Mayor Raid, ot
Dayton, who has occupied that position-
two years, was not qualified for the oAea
by citizenship.

A suit has been entered at Louisville
against the Supreme Lodge Knights
and Ladles of Honor by a number ol
members of Jewe tt Lodge of thai eityv
which suffered so terribly by the tot-nay

da It is to recover S3, 840 subscribed bw
members of the Order for the relief of
the Lodge, bot returned to the fin preset
Lodge by Supreme Protector Milbarm,
who holds that it was not needed there. ?

Arout 11 o'clock the other night fire

broke out in the compoaing-room aad
job department of the Inquirer Publish*
ing Company, Owensboro. The loss has
not been estimated, but it will be con-
siderable, all the job stock and a great
deal of job and newspaper material be-
ing ruined. Several job presses and oth-
er machinery are considerably dam-
aged. The origin of the fire is a
mystery, it seeming to have started ia
a room adjoining the job-stock departs
ment
In Kentucky quail may be killed be-

tween October 15 and February 1, aad at
no other time, lawfully.

Patents for Kentucky inventors:
Henry M. Goodman, assignor of one-
sUth to J. & Bell and F. A Baker. Loo-
Je-iiile, self-oiling car-truck; liaddra 3&
Hewlett assignor of one-third to J. Osr>
en) Padneah, type-writing maohine;
Fifed W. Keifel. jr.. assignor to Vanton
A Co-, LQulsviUn, fl.re-nJ«eo.baok ew lin-
ing.

Senator Blackburn, while
ing from Lexington to Versailles,

the other morning, was. thrown fro

buCBT *"<! severely injured. His
bone was broken and otp should
crushed. During a portion of tl

and the evening, he was delirious,

last accounts he waa resting bet'

Judoe Roacwr A Thomson
day! ago, at Frankfort; of

bility. He was sixty-'

nnd county judge of
for five successive terms,

twenty years preceding
in Angast He entered
army in 1801, and served
.of the war as Lieni

termsster of the Four 1

Slaw*

The Convention then resolved Itself Into the
Committee of the Whote. the report of the Com- Regiment a part of the
mil tee on Preamble sfid

w
1»|f*'qr-lBi^ai BbtanT rfadS*- •-

tho subject under oonsfdersrion. Bsfote doinr1 ^-h L KAIUT of Versailles, sold aa*
fine filly, Semper Fidele, to Mr. InvA
Le tcher, of KichmoqA tbe esrjpa*

Bill Letcher; prfoe JamOM. mm
Fidele is one of the best bred fillies of
the year, and her work lor the year
shows that blood tells. She has star*
seven times this year, vrianinifjkar last
five races, beating such emeJ
Tand, Annie Elixabeth, Ida
Philora, Tom Rogers, eto. She to by
Longfellow, dam La 8ylphtde. -

John Kkalsqaab, a well-

this, however, Mr. Brdnston's motion tosdlourn
at noon was .oa—U iirjihti understanding being
imtt a special train dan In waiting to carry the

gentlemen of the convention to the horse races

at Lexington.
Mr. Bodes, chairman of the 11.11 of Rights

Committee, took the floor to close the debate,
which has been In progress for more than two
weeks, Mr. Jack Hendricks being; In the chair.

On the z3d under the head of petitions there
were numerous returns giving the iodebiness
of certain counties, also one from the Presby-
terian Synod of Kentucky, requesting the laser

tion of the name of the Divinity In the pream-
ble ; also one from the Farmers' aad Laborers'
Union, of Ohio County. Mr. W. B. Miller, ot
Lincoln County, submitted the following:

"Resolved, That the General Assembly shall

make suitable provisions for the establish-

ment and maintenance ot a State li-

brary, and shall create a permanent
fund therefor out of the State revenues, which
shall not exceed dollars per annum, and
wbtrh ahull be Inviolate aad expended exclu-

sively in purchasing books, man-
uscripts, maps, charts and such othtr
property and effects as ordinarily

belong to and constitute public libraries. In ad-

dition to the fund aforesaid, there shall bclon?
thereto all contributions which may be made
thereto by public spirited citizens of this or oth-
er States. 4*

"Provided, that no such contributions shall

diminish the resources of the fund to be pro-

vided by the State."
After receiving the above the convention ,«e-

solved Itself Into the Committee ot the Whole,
Mr. McHenry being called to the chair by Presi-

dent Clay.
The report ot the Committee on Preamb'o

and Bill of Rigbts was taken up. The first vote
waa upon the Preamble Colonel C. T.

Allen, of the committee, submitted aa amend-
ment changing "Continuation of these bless-

ings" to "Continuance ot these blessings."

Adopted.
Messrs. Bronston, Beekner and others offered

amendments: but the preamble reported by tbe

committee was finally adopted. Considera-

tion of tbe clause preceding section one, ot

tbe Bill of Rights, reading "that the great and
essential principles ot liberty and free govern-

ment may be recognized and established, we
declare," was next begun. Mr. Knott's amend-
ment to this, which was 'in order that

tbe essential principles of civil liberty

shall be forever observed by all wbo may be in-

trusted with authority In tbe government of

this Commonwealth, we declare." was rejected-

Mr. Bronstnn's amendment, however, that the
word "general" ot the present bill be retained,

was more successful, being adopted. Before a
vote could be reached on the clause as a whole,
the time for adjournment was about reached.

The new preamble la a great Improvement
upon the old one, whleh contained no mention
of Ood, snd rends : "We, tbe people of the Ccnv
monwealthot Kentucky, grateful to Almighty
God for tbe civil, political and religions liberty

we enjoy, in order to secure to ourselves and to

succeeding generations the continuance of these

blessings, do ordain and establish this Consti-

tution."

Among tbe petitions handed In on the Mth
waa one from the Kentucky annual conference

of the Methodist Episcopal Church, in aessloa
at BarboursviUe, requesting that provision be
made prohibiting money raised by taxation be-

ing used in aid of aeotarlan schools; also pro-

hibiting any board of trustees from having a
majority composed of members of the same de-

nomination; also for an oath to betaken by all

officers of the State tbat they have not secured
votes by bribery.

Mr. W B. Miller offered a resolution request.

Ing tbe county clerks to furnish the convention
with a statement of the amounts paid by them
to the jailers of their counties during each ol

the past two years. A*dopted.

Mr. Sam English, Chairman of the Committee
on Militia, submitted.the report of that com-
mittee. It is as follows:

"The militia of the State shall consist of all

able-bodied male residents of the State, between
tbe ages or eighteen and forty-five years, except
such persons as may be exempted by the laws of

the State or of the United States.

"The General Assembly shall provide for
maintaining tbe organized militia, and may ex-
empt from military service persons having con-
scientious soruplea against bearing arms, pro-
vided such persons shall pay aa equivalent for

such exemption. ^^_
"The organization, equipment and discipline

ol tbe mllttla shall conform aa nearly as prac-
ticable to tho regulations for the government
of the armies of the United States.
"Tho Governor shall appoint all general

field and staff officers, and oommissiou then.
Eaoh company shall elect Its own commis-
sioned officers, butdt any company shall fall to>

eleot auoh officers within the time prescribed
by law, they may be appointed by the Gov-
ernor, a
"The General Assembly shall provide for the

sat* keeping ot tbe pablie ansa, mil

orda, rellos and banners ef U
The ooavenlian having, r

tbe Committee ot the Who
the inpm t of iha fYiwiTnlttse on l

6f Rights was resumed. sHvsralj

PI

man citizen of Louisville, fall dead
while sitting at the' supper table. £
Paralysis of, the> heart
Taos. Mitchkll, in jail at Basesto ii a,

under a life sentence for the murder of jj

the peddler Levlae, last summer, and M
whose case has just been confirmed by t

tbe Court of Appeals, made his snniiskl .'

attempt to break jail the other night J

and might have succeeded bat that/
Jailer Roby suspected and was watchtnfj»
him. Be had started a fire ia the atsny

and intended to bora his way oat. An
effort to secure a pardon for him ^

have been-made by'some ot the i

wbo were in doubt as to his guilt, 1

Is now probable that no further
will be taken in the matter.

. MASQUERADixe ia boy's
seems to be the latest fad among s>

tain class if iilniii) inliiiliiil iliasajilp _
about Furton. The Fulton Argdbre-
porta another case ot a sixteen-year-old

girl, and drops into poetry oa toe, sub-
ject:

"When lovely women stoop to shoddy.
And finds, too late, that pants betray.

What art can bide from anybody;

Her gentle tea by night or day.'

Pas. announcement la made
Theresa Stewart eldest dan
Senator Blackburn, will be
marriage on the 11th of Noven
Captain Wm. P. Hale, of the 1

airy, U. 8. A The oeremoty will be
performed at 8s. Johnn Episcopal

Church in Washington. '

Alfred Knox, seventy-five years old

was killed by a train near Evington
Station.

John Goodman, aged 10* years, died
noar Carlisle.

Hon. Cassius M. Clay passed his

eightieth birthday a few days ago.

Thb burning of Mrs. Patsy Clay's resi-

dence in Bourbon County a few nights
ago was the destruction • ot a locally fa?

mous monument of the 'Igood old daye."-

It had been a noted esntor of wealth"

and culture, and the house itself wasaa
odd one in many respects. Every nait

in it is said to hard been made by, a
blacksmith, and eve/y foot of lumbar
was sawed by hand wfth a rip saw.

It is reported thai Captain Joe Da-
poister, of Ballard County, has sold to a
Louisville syndicate, for $10»,00Q, what
is known an the Old Fort Jeferaoa pi ste

erty, including the site of a new manu-
facturing town, known as Pupolstor, ly.

ing nine miles below Cairo, oa the f
nois Central railroad ard the

sippi.

Wx. Fobbush, a we?l-to-do

was thrown fromhis horse

home, near Lancaster, the ot

and sustained injuries from th

of which he-dlef at uldnight
;

CLovk-nronr "'has revised

meroial Club, ind i« prep
'

itself.

" Porviuhs c^^avraa^
excited over |ko ireaa

cendiary ort^p,

AnTicra*
North/Ai
were/fill

"

port '

Storks

iions, i

' stock i

shares i

otl

fa aero afleral atf nuafi, «*«
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Thk two candidates ;

in. this district will meet

debate in the oonrt-hou«e

next Monday.

n tm* BwMOW of iA*n«ispr«cr:

If any man wants to find oat the

result of the McKinley tariff bill

let kita not listen to the political

orator*, but lot him consult his lo-

cal storekeeper. Don't yield to

"fancy flights" of the average stump
speaker, when he tells you that tho

McKinley bill is a blessing, and the

McKinley bill will cheapen prices,

hereafter; hut see what the shoji

keeper says about prices now. Then
remember that the real efiect of the

new tariff will not bo felt for sev-

eral inonAt*, as the merchandise

now in stock was bought before

any inoreasc uf tariff rates. These

suggestions are thrown out because

Senator Carlisle says it w Oie most

iapY way to test the- law, not to

'lose. time in theoretical reasoning,

t go out in the highway, and see,

for instance, whether cigars will not

be made to sell

1 *

knows little bnt law

that. Candidates are as thick ns

cosmos flowers on tliff* street

Washington, batit is said that Har-
rison is inclined to law-partner Mil-

ler, who is now bis Attorney-Gen-

era!. The politicians, however, are

"agin him." Saunders, of Honta-

na, now Senator by the grace of a
Republican majority in that body
will wear the gown if it is offered

to him. His early practice was a

lynch court, but this is no objection

as the It publicans now defy the

law as he then did humanitv.

HUSKS T
KSt:in: Sun.

f r Conirress |

come higher or else be made to sel

ioint
at *'ie °k*

'
>r' ce °^ an inferior gradt

here'

TmntC are fifty thousand new
men on the polling list in Chicago,

half of whom have been notified to

appear and establish their right to

Tote.

It is said that Attorney-General

[ Hardin is going to step down and

out of that office at the expiration

of his present term, and that he

would like to be Governor of Kcn-

tuoky.
n> an a. —

Thb Louisville Commercial has a

cartoonist whose especial duty it is

to burlesque Hon. A. G. Caruth and

his Congressional campaign. Mr.

Caruth always gets there, however,

despite the CommerciaVi opposition.
Mi m

Before you vote next Tuesday,

examine your ballot and Bee that

Mr. DickersonV name is spelled cor-

thereon. The official ballot

or tobacco. Every man can thu.-

test the McKinley tariff for himself

and then spend the reasoning part

ot his timein finding out how much
moro ol it he "will take in his'n."

6, of Sew York, msd<

its, Wt week, in

iiiley
;
y<ristrict, in aid of Mr. War-

wick, (he Democratic candidate lor
:

Congres=. Everywhere Hill spoke

-^tmroense crowds greeted him. HSs

Speeches were devoted, principally,

to the McKinley tariff bill, and thfy

, were able expositions of the Demo-
cratic opinions of that measure.

TlIB Convention having complet-

ed the Bill of Right", the work of

making the new Constitution will Mr. Cleveland—plain attorney-at-

now progress more rapidly. (law—has been in the city for the

past twenty four hours. He comes

in pursuance of bis professional re

tainers to argue a case before the

Supreme Court, two at least, of

whose justices, Judge Lamar and

Chief Justice Fuller, are creatures

of his own creation. Thus tho mas-

ter bows down before his servants,

an ivpt illustration of our theory of

government. Hardly had the ex-

President digested n hearty break-

fast fit the Arlington Hotel before

callers began to arrive to inquire

when he died. Somo fool of a tele-

graph operator had got through a

message not that Mr. Cleveland ar-

rived here to-day, but that Mr
Cleveland died here to day. Tele

grains soon began to pour in from

ill over the country, asking for

particulars. Meanwhile the much
lamented, fair, fat and over forty,

sat in his shirt sleeves, puffing and

g over the intricacies of a

a law case in which he has

taincd as counsel. Mr.

d says that the conditions

t
.health is a matter of much

|- ^reateranxiety to some others than
to himself. He said, also, that he

is too busy to talk politics either in

-public or private, but he wanted it

stated in great big letters that he is

confident the Democrats will capt-

ure the next House of Representa-

tives. As to the tariff, he says

the people are beginning to open

their eyes to the pernicious class

legislation of Republicans, in which
a few areeajrtetod/tb'w-.jiii thespo-

that the

nlasT HbhKI- lu re"

leaders h<*

that a good

abilities is a safer man
the legiala-tive power than the mnst.

brilliant statesman who is tainted

with the pernicious Republican

doctrine. Lastly, he is not at

death's door, eats well, looks well

and feels well ; and subject to the

Democratic convention, and may-

be the next President of the United

States.

Republicans who have been put
in office under the Harrison admin-
istration, are openly defying the

law and the civil service commis-
sion relative to political assessments

of money to be used in elections.

Meetings are lnflft nightly, i .d it

is no uncommon thing for the

poor devils in the departments to

be threatened with the vengeance

of the powers that be unless they

comellowti handsomely. As a Re-

publican Congressman tersely puts

Thk Tub, seeo Warehouse Syndi-

cate recently organized by the Cm
einmiti and Louisville Tobacco
Houses has caused quite a stir

anieng the tobacco producers in

the State, and a convention 6V iu-

baceo growers has been called to

meet in Lexington on the second
Tuesday in next month, for the

purpose uf discussing the situation,

aud, if possible, to devise a plan by
which to avert the impositions

the warehousemen are seeking to

perpetrate upon the producers. If

possible, the producers ought to

meet combine with combine, and
show the monopoly that it can not

throttle them without, at least, an
effort at resistance on their part,

Each county is entitled to "throe

delegates in the Lexington conven-
tion, and the tobacco growers of

Boone should be represented there.

Next Monday is county court day,

and every neighborhood in the

county will be represented in Burl-

ington, which will afford a most
opportune occasion for holding a

meeting to appoint delegates to the

Lexington meeting.

Nothing can be accomplished un-

less there is a unity of action on
the part of the producers, and the

Lexington convention will afford

an excellent opportunity for organ-

izing and putting their opposition

oii a basis from which benefits may
accrue to the tobacco growers.

a m
Historical Notes.

[Western Argus]
The first water works in Kentuc-

ky were established in Frankfort in

1804. Richard Throckmorton laid

wooden pipes from the Cedar Cove
Spring into this city, and into the

Kentucky penitentiary, supplying

time enough last week to give

readers the following bit el

mation in regard to the rabbit ;

Authorities agree that rabbit* are
unfit to eat until after frost. The
reason is that right back of the ear.
or in the head, will be found an
ly, slimy-like looking werro, whicE,
when it first takes hold, makes the
rabbit as mad a* a "March hare."
The first frost kills this worm. -

V
The editor of the HicVmin Com.

rier publishes the following fear the
benefit of the married ladies ;

Married women weald do well to
paste in their scrap-books the fol-

lowing statistics.: In one year a
itucr: ^ste dinner 86S ;:^i«a,wksh-

o< the dishes 1,096 tinuargCto the
children ready for school twice a
day for 180 days, gets the baby to
sleep 1.4C0 times, and makes about
300 calls. Who says that a woman
has nothing to do r

***

The Hawesville PtmntbuUr com-
plains of something that can not
happeu in this County. It *avs :

It is a shame to have the court-
house tence eaten up by horses
hitched to it There should be
pie rack rooj

for the accommodation

tarn-

Lexington,

rovernor:

M. C.

IS
jut oasewflwawns to the" oi-

fice on that, but relies on his quali-

fications and an appreciative public.

He will have to make an active

fight to gain the prize, as there will

be other distinguished gentlemen

hankering after the office.

The Tobacco Warehouse Syndi-

cate has created a storm of dissat-

isfaction among the farmers, and
the fact that it is being so roundly

aounced by them, has induced

management to issue an address

to farmers, in which an attempt is

made to show them that the com-

bineswill redound to their interest,

In this the syndicate has under

"taken a Herculean task. The farm-

ers are capable of investigating the

question intelligently, and can eas

ily penetrate the thin gauze of

friendship which it seeks to throw

jposi

dml
loners

to deal directly with it, after it has

fixed the rule and regulations in its

own interest. The local buyers are

of great benefit to the country, aud
tbe farmers should be unwilling to

see them compelled to bow to the

edict of the syndicate.

The farmers understand tbe na-

ture and purposes of combines, and
they can not be induced to believe

that the Warehouse Syndicate is

in their interest. They have been

"observing the actions of
* the ware-

lonsemen for several years, and
have never discovered any symp-
toms ot such generosity in behalf

of the farmers, as they, in their cir-

cular, claim to desire to extend to

them now.

Trusts, combines, syndicates and
monopolies, are organized for the

benefit of their stockholders; and

theTobaoflfr Warehouse Syndicate

is no exception

Tbe syndicate can not demon-

strate to the farmers wherein they

tttbe'be^efittSd^bythe withdraw-

al from the market of the competi-

tbat existea when each ware-

was doing business on the

iple that "ct\)btub must stand

town botto

ing all the wkrqhouses under

tie control of the same set of men

can act be in the Interest of the

farmer*. It withdraw*, from the

Market the element wi^Xas kept

the parittowrf fom. _qU°ftt*cy of

Ifee warehouses, and UMMB theV to

yed upon by a PMprful
lieh will rogulattita prices

.rreepend ti§& its own
.

these partic

it,'"They ought not to have office

unless they are willing to pay for

it." Under Cleveland's adminis-

tration all of this political black-

mail became a dead-letter, but no
official, from President Harrison

down, comes forward to rebuke the

plain violation of law. Thousands
of dollars have thus bsen collected

in this city to debauch elections.

Election day is now so near that

at Democratic headquarters work
is about over. Millions ofspeeches

and documents have been distrib-

uted, and tho poople sh mid be

thoroughly informed by this lime
if they aint. It is well known that

the Republicans have raised enor-

mous sums with which to corrupt

voters, but nevertheless every con-

fidence is shown at Democratic
headquarters that Democracy will

triumph. As Tom Towles, the

secretary expresses it, "the Repub-
licans can raise money enough to

buy the election." The committee,
though, asks every Democrat to do
TuTTuTITfuty. Over-confidence has
proven the ruination of many good
men as it lias caused the downfall

of political parties. To ma';e vic-

tory doubly sure, every Democrat
must do his part—not trust to his

neighbors, and when the polls are

closed he will have the conscious-

ness ot haviug done a good day's

work in ridding one branch of the

government of Republican suprem

Tha Republicans arc already

squabbling over the Supremo Court

uccession. Miller, who was an

fe judge, is likely to be followed

#ome political nobody who

both, by a natural flow of water.

In 1792 the members of the Gen-
eral Assembly of Kentucky were

paid $ 1 per diem, -aitt^'ff^each for

the whole session.

The first meeting of the Kentuc-
ky Legislature in this city was Nov.

1, 1793, in the old Love House, on
the corner of Wapping and Wilk-
inson streets, where Mrs. J

ley's residence now stands

In 1798 the Kentucky Legislature

attempted to remove by address

two judges of the Supreme Court—
Muter and Benjai

"Thai*

in en rmpo
Ithieflurt failed, bat the court

its opinion and changed its decision,

The second Constitutional Con-
vention was in session 27 days.

In 1823, December 7th, the Leg-

islature of Kentucky authorized a
lottery for draining the ponds in

Louisville.

Henry Clay was burned in effigy

in April, 1826, in a number of

places outside of Kentucky for vot-

ing in Congress for John Quincy
Adams for President, instead of for

Andrew Jackson.

Louisville was incorporated as a
city Feb. 13, 1830.

In 1833 there were 502 deaths

from cholera in Lexington, Ky.; or

one in every eleven of its inhabi-

tants died

W.C. Allen, a young artist, on

Dec. 9, 183^~preseated~the"Sta te of

Kentucky a full length portrait of

Daniel Boone, which now hangs in

Representative Hall.

On March 1, 1842, B. B. Sayre

was appointed Superintendent of

Public Instruction of Kentucky to

succeed Bishop B. B. Smith, but
decliued.

The Convention to revise the

Constitution which assembled in

Frankfort, Oct. 1, 1850, contained

42 lawyers, 36 farmers, 9 physicians,

4 merchants, 3 clerks, 2 preachers,

1 hotel keeper and 1 mechanic.

Sept. 6, 1871, Judge Wm. S. Pry-

or was appointed Judge of the. Court
of Appeals, as successor to Chief

Justice Geo. Robertson, who resign-

ed Sept 5, immediately after ad-

ministering the oath of office to

Gov. P. II. Leslie. The Judge was
then Circuit Judge of this district.

. of farmers
who havo no desire to pay twenty-
five cents to have their horses
hitched in the livery stable for an
hour or so.

According to the State Journal
the Kenton county delegation act-

ed in bad iaith with Cawpfcell
county's candidate in the Falmouth
convention. It says

:

While the Campbell delegation
to the Congressional Convention
has nothing to say against the gen-
tleman receiving the nomination,
it has much to say against the way
Kentou acted in the matter. Had
it proven true to its promise, our
Albert S. Berry would now be the
nominee of the party of this dis
trict. Hence the feeling here against
Kenton, a feeling that is likely to
exist for years, and which will like-
ly, exist for years, and which will
likely make certain leaders across
the Licking wish they hadn't en-
gaged in the dishonorable" damp
act, the particulars of which arc
well known to our boys.

y
The Jessamine Journal says:

Mr. S. M. Duncan, who has been
engaged in collecfingJiistorical rel-

ics, shipped, lost Week, to"~TJol. B.
H. Young, of 'Louisville, the fol-

lowing interesting relics: Musket
used by the late William H. Dan-
iel in the Mexican war ; sword us-
ed in the late war by Bluford Wal-
ters

; pistol used at San Jacinto
during the Revolution in Texas in
1836; guns used at the battle of
Braddock fields in 1755, by the fa-
ther ot the late John Todhunter

;

pair^f-speetacles of-James- Irviu,
the last of the Revolutionary sol-

diers, who died "

ty in 1851, aged
ry cane cut on

seve

HemphillBros.
Have"opened up in the Seward Building, on Main Street, one

door above Bloss' Bakery, with a fresh and complete

Stock -of- Drugs,
•0* A PULL LINK OF -«

JPATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS. OILS, WALL
PAPER. SCHOOL, SUPPLIES. STATION-
ARY. FINE PERFUMERIES, OIGhARS.
Tobaccot DruKKists* Sundries and every-

thing Kept in a First-class

PTrt.TXQr :*&? ^"QlRLiEi,
We will carry everything required to meet the demands of the public.

Special attention givon to the Compounding of Prescriptions. We cor-

dially invite the public to give ns a call.

HEMPHILL BROTHERS,
MAIN STftEET, : RISING SUN, IND.

DRY GOODS

i;sio(iiiiES
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It behooves every Democrat in

this Congressional District to go to

the polls next Tueslay and vote

for Hon. W, W. Dickerson tor Con-

gress. It now appears that it will

devolve npon the country portion

of the district to defeat the Repub,'

lican candidate. The .Democratic

party in the city of Covington

is in such a demoralized condition

that the Republicans are very san-

guine of carrying that city by a-

considerable majority. Now is the

time for the rural Democracy to

show its metal by polling a full

vote aud rbl£ng up u rousing mag
jority for the Democratic candidate.

Staying at home and not voting is

halfa vote for Col. Oneal, and, to

that extent, is an endorsement of

President Harrison's administra-

tion, Speaker Reed and the McKin-
ley bill.

Thk B. P. I. of Cincinnati has

been wiped out, and the Hamilton
county Democrats are badly rattled

while the Republicans claim that

they will have everything their

own way at the election next Tues-

day/
—

—

» ^ »
The circular quoted in the Rab-

bit Hash letter was issued by the

John Shilito Company, of Cincin-

nati. That company ought to

know whereof it speaks.

The failure of the potato crop in

Ireland it is feared will be followed

by a famine, and the Church has

called upon the government^ for as-

sitance.

The Oourier-Joumal is getting in

its best licks on the McKintey-tar-

iff bill. Waterson is a hard hitter

iitaaftn«MM

souri, fifty years

At a banquet given to Roger A,,

Pryor in New York, upon his ele-

vation to the bsnch, Chancey M.
Depew introduced ex-President

Cleveland. He said : "If I am tj

name the- typkal- American,-^he"
man who loves and believes in his

country beyond everything else,

the man who determining once in

what direction bin duty loads, can
not be swerved from the pith—the

man who is doggedly persistent in

what he believes to be right—the
man who thinks not of self, but of

the country and of its needs, I

would name Grovcr Cleveland."4

This is but a brief portion of the
extended complimentary remarks^
ot the orator.

Gov. Knott's speech on the Bill

of Rights was a fine effort, but his

views did not prevail.

The following from the Milton
Free Prm shows of what kind of

political material Bro. Sarlls, its ed-

itor is composed. It says :

We attended tho Falmouth con-
vention last week and did all we
could to secure the nomination of
Col. Al Berry for Congress. We
did this because we believed he was
the right man for the place. Col.
Berry is a man of long experience
and great infihence in State and
national affairs, and we believed,
and still believe, that he could do
more for the district than any other
man in it. Therefore we talked and
worked for him with all the earn-
estness we possess. Col. Berry was
the choice of the convention over
Ttrryother one of his competitore,
and it was only by a deal between
llallam and Dickers'On's counties
that his defeat could be accomplish-
ed. Worth Dickerson received the
nomination and is the candidate of
the Democratic party for Congress
in this district, therefore our fealty
to the party demands and will re-
ceive our humble submission to its

decrees. So we pull off our coat,
roll up our sleeves and pitch into
the fight against Radicalism.

The Robertson Tribune thus ap-

peals for peace in its community :

There is entirely too "much cross-

firing and ' uncharitable feeling
among many of our people. For
the Lord's sake, let us have peace.
There is plenty ofroom in the world
for everybody, and the same God
created us afl.^ There certainly is

no pleasure in seeing our felfow-
rnan in distress.

. *„*

An exchange says

:

A colored man in Worth county,
Georgia, is the owner of a little red
steer that recently trotted twenty-
two miles in four hours hitched to
a cart.

***

The editor of the Falmouth Dem-
oerat has contributed half a bushel

to Pendleton county's population

during the past 10 years, but, not-

withstanding; her population -has

decreased. Bro. Peck says

:

According to the census report
Pendleton county has decreosed 390
in population in the lost ten years.

No part of the blame is ours, as we
arc held responsible for an increase
oftwo.

This county ought to give Dick-

erson at least 1,200 majoity next

Tuesday.

over 100 tuns mgistar, 5.W2
<m

Neither party knows what to

count on in Indiana next Tuesday.

They are both quite uneasy.—=—— * —. »

Next Monday promises to be a

very enjoyable day in Burlington.

Lots of oratory billed for that day.
,

.— m ^ > .

We are in receipt of a letter

from Hon. Jno. Hoggins.requesting

us to announce that Hon. W. J.

Hendricks, candidate for Attorney-

Greneral, will speak in Burlington

next MoDday. Mr. Hendricks has

the reputation of being a very "line

orator.

NOTICE.
All persona Indebted toK. I) Hedges

will please oorae forward at once and
settle, and all having claims agaiust
said R. D. Hedges must present the
same to the undersigned properly
proven. JA8. W HEDGES, Admr.

It. D. Hedges, deed

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY- AT LAW,

IUKJJNGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

C H. CRIGLER,
DENTIST.

—

LUDLOW, - KENTUCKY.
Office Cor. Elm and Corneal Sts.

J. >. I.ANDKAM. U. G. Iluaiii?.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BURLINOTON, KY.

Will practice in the Iioone Circuit Court and the
Court or Appeals. Prompt attantion (jlTcn to
Collections on application to G. G. Hughes.

J. C CLORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASJ> NOTARY PUBLIC
Ho. al6 Main Street, Blymyer Building,

Rooms il tt li. Telephone SlS.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Will 1'rnetlcc in Kentucky Courts,

The Best Goods and the Lowest Prices will be found at

H. F. BLASE' S,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

Who does not use the "Great Reduction" plan to draw customers to

4»is~stere-te- work off a few old goodsr —; —

W. E. VESTr
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
T» prepared to do all kinds of Surveying. All or-

ders by mail, promptly attended to.

NOTICE.

LADIBS
Nctdlng atonic, or children who want build-

ing up, should take

It is pleiMiH to take, ewes Malaria
geaUon,

. Indl-
JUUoufncsB and Iirer Complainu.

Taxpayers, Notice.

To all laxes not paid by the first day
of next month the penalty will be ad-
ded. I give this notice that nil may
come forward and pay their taxes and
save the penalty.

D. BEAIX, Sheriff B. C.

$5
TO $10 A PUT
aTAflentiWinUHlf

CuooLaaa ran.
IjKN Drmnuf• Bafrtr Rata Holders
lr»Bsiwa>»t»lBtfedBostt—. Kasn

Etna ovnar bars from I to O. Lisa.
•ear under harass' rtrt. tead •) cants
in stamps to far postac* and vaakina
f..r Nickel PlalaJ.lampHthstaallirfoTIa
CIS lMWst«r»fj.Co., H.llr,»lca-

ite

G. T. Gaines
Ed Berkshire
Clyde Berkshire
Wm. Goodridge
W. J. Rice
W. P. Sullivan

R.J. Underhill
Chas. White
AJferd Cason
J. G. Jonej
W. I. Rouse
W. A. Gaines

W. B. Adam!
W. T. Smith
R. A. Brady
J. J. Lillard

James Rogers
Charles Clore
T. D. Goodridge
Wui. Pope
Asa Cason
J. D. Cloud
J. G. Gaines
Osciir Gaines

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that the under-

signed have posted our lands against
nil hunters and tresspassers a.nl we
will prosecute every tresspasser to

the full extent of the law.

AW Corn
Milton Gaines
II Goodridge
Johnson Graves
C M Foulko
Louie Rightmun

Wm Goodridge
W A Goodridge
Jacob Tanner
J°]?n WjCi r.if?]er

ElzaTCTrper
F L Gordon
E Mann in

W A Rouse
H J Aylor
A Clore

I Aylor
M F Crigler
II McGlnsson
Jii8 II Wilson

Ed Webb
LW Webb
Allen Goodridge
Bruce Henry
John Strassell

Temp Gaines
J W Watts
H G Cropper

GeoEMcGlasson Henry Shaffer
Geo W Wilson Wm Grave

LAND FOR SALE

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that we^ the un-

dersigned have posted our lands

against all hunters and other tres-

passers, and we will prosecute every

trespasser to the full extent of the

law;

John Long Morgan Beemon
Albert Carpenter E II Blankenbe'kr
J«s A Smith J Huey
Henry O Rouse Elizabeth Garnett
E L Ronso
Ed Clcgjr

John L Rouse
Jacob Floyd
B E. Crislcr

Susan House
Ncali Barlow
E Rouse

W E Rouse

J J Weaver
W T ltylo

A S Crisler

R Smith
Wm A hi 1 1 1 s

Leonard Crigler

II A Crigler

Fred Geotkcr
J M Barlow

A tine little farm (if 111 acres near
Falmouth, Ky., on a good turnpike
rood—rich, well watered and timbered
and well improved, good tobacco, corn
clover and wheat land—will sell cheap
on easy terms. A.G. WINdTON,
aeplOOO Hebron, Ky.

Notice tojCreditors.

All persons Indebted to the estate of
Jonas Rouse, deceased, must come for-

ward aud settle, those having claims
against said estate must present them
properly proven to the undersigned.

ROUT. W. ROU8E, Adm'r,

Notice to Creditors.
m—

All persons Indebted to the estate of
R. E. Bruce are hereby notified to come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate must
_preseiit themto the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

J. Q. FURNI8H.A dmr.

Notice to Creditors.

ir Dickerson next Tues-
t

day. Democrats don't stay at home.
J
G W FopLwn

F P Walton
T G Willis

Thos Whitakcr
M T Graves
W L Cropper
G C Vosbell
J T Grant—
CW Riley

.

C L Vosbell
H fi Voshell

W P Cropper
G M Riley
John Smith
A W Gaines

W II l\.pe~"

J T Giiine*

Wm L'lnre c
- Benjamin Clnre
Benjamin Rice

S Bilslv

Edwnr 1 GViues

—

R W Rouse
Walter Whi taker

John Cropper
J L Huev
Wm B Crav
L P Snilivan

Rice Brothe

Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

Tr^J-E. M. ^5 Flonr. * ^

T'SExtra Green
and Black.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

At D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

In "Ready-Made

CfLlOITIH ING
-AND IN-

O

Great - Bargains - at - Blase's.

XAMKSri. WAVNK.l'm-i.hr.t. JNO. I.. -S AMOFOKW, Otthim

CAPITAL #300.O00.

FARMERS-^VNP TRADERS

National, Bank.
Co Kentucky.

E.J. QretL.
K. 1*. Ilelm.

"'"Tl5*^f>*ss«l%|(nrtrV||innt*ti»t. '

lection? TiaJn ^fcAll p..iriU
:T

Tll«' HnHlnosfiii'!

i s .«.-- i., MtAVKS & WEBER.)

No. 26 Pike Btr. - Covington, Ky.
— I >F,A l.l/.K'S IN—

General Hard, w aro, Gnttlery, &c.
Horse GrainFie<! Cutter . V Milk W Om

l.'n: '-•, r

ami T w.

'. At.. .':'

I£r PLAX! J As SAii
I » i r

::vXALTY. "«

F->. i «P

—All puiHoimliRviiig oluliiiHH^ahiHt I In;

estate of Hiram Rouse, deed., must
present them to the undersigned, at
once, properly proven, ami Hiose in-
debted tosuiil t'stale must come f«r
ward and settle the same nt once.

E. W. Rousk.
)

. > Admrs.
W. I;. H. Rousk, )

THE BOONE COUNTY
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LANCASTER, KY.
Garrard College,.^*, s EpTEm BE„ 2n,

i-'.ilu, < K French, German,
" ( '«'«l«t fc'r olher inforihatl
J. a«©*DON, Pres.,
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Col Weden 0'W»l,RH*M»»»»B °»n'

didate tor Con«w«,vW «W»te w,th

Hon. W. W. Mokenon, DemeeraUe

o*:la*«, at U» Ooort-hooiO Jo Burl-

ington on Monday, Nov. »d, (County

jurtday.) Everybody'.* Invited. Sam

imager and hie sixteen wants will

» special attention—a front awt

ill be reserved for him.

Wit. F. McKim,
Cb/. Co. llep. Ex. Com.

M
Quite cool, thank you. ^
Sunday was of March pursuaslon.

1
1 a*a

There arenow but two vacant houses

In town. ,

James E. Smith to having his reel

Dos* on btoatiej^^H
hla fork, squirts t^^^L
cook Move and hearth, jldec

with oom hi one end of the sack!

stone in the other, drivel taB
With hickory bark Hues, depoett*

mooey in a last whiter1* sock, W^M

Mrs. L. H. Dills moved back to Bur-

lington last week.
• » • —

The cloudy weather keeps a heavy

frost from appearing.

Sweet potatoes and turnips are large

and abundant this fall.

>n
Mrs. Dempsey had a valuable milch

cow to die one day last week.
1— hi '

Services at the Methodist and Unl-

venaltot churches laat Sunday.

We understand that O. M. Kyle's

oldest daughter has scarlet fever.

The farmers arc complaining very

much of being annoyed by hunters.
• ,^

James A. Riddell, of Hebron attend-

ed the fair In Owen county Inst week.
_ «-»«

Don't forget the joint political de-

bate at the court-house next Monday.

Frank Russell and Mr. Scott, of near

Constance, wore in town last Saturday.
• ii

Mr. John O. Roberts' children thut

h*d the scarlet fever are about well

again.

J. W. Berkshire, of Petersburg, was

at the Owen Fair last week with his

trotters.

Come to town next Monday and hear

the joint debate by the candidates for

Congress.
—.

—

I* —

-

Mrs. Joseph Kiddell, who lives down

on Gunpowder, has sold 600 dozens of

this year.

Understand that the young men of

Burlington contemplate giving a ball

Thanksgiving nightH i

Will Cropper and Henry Lasslng

were hunting in the Ulzinger neigh-

borhood a day or two lost week.

Cy Crisler is storing a large lot of

very fine pumpkins. He Intends his

boarders shall keep fat and saucy all

the whiter.

TO" morrow (Thursday) iB the last day

upon which you can pay your 1890 tax-

es without having the six per cent.

penalty added thereto.
i . ' i * —

For anything in the monument or

tombstono line, go to the Lawrence-

burg Marble and Granite works. Jolin

Beall, of Hebron, is their agent.

Use_R-andR. Syrup of...While Pine

and Tar for coughs and colds. Best

preparation on earth for the lagrippe.

For sale by W. F. McKlm. 4t
»i»

Notwithstanding nearly all the farms

are posted, the number of hunters does

not seem to be any the less; The voice

of the shot gun is heard in every direc-

tion.

Geo. Piper and family, of Bellevue,

moved last week to Greenville, Ohio,

H » grocery store,

teld

on paying his taxes In coon -sins and

wild honey, fastens onegallus with a

wooden peg, and wean "possum batty"

pants, to the same ola rooster who baa

no use for his home paper, and brother

to the fellow who trie* to do business

without advertising.
.... i iii.

The following from the Ocola, (JJ1»)

Banner, will be Interesting to rosoy of

our readers, as Mr Corcoran was raised

in the Union neighborhood :

"For a week or more there has been

noticed a stir among phoaplinte desJem. '

It appears that T. J. Cochran and /•Wh r%
Harnett, of Citrus county, had an op-

lion on a very valuable tract of land,

which they had developed. They were

to pay, as we supposed, a big price tor

it, and the money bad to be paid by a
certain day. The original owners, as

well as some others, were anxious that

they should not raise the money In

time to pay off the option, and threw

every obstacle In their way possible.

Of course $25,000, tho sum to be palo%

was not picked up In the rood every

day, nor was it usually carried in the

pockets of Florida farmers. At alt

events the money was founiTltrll

promptly paid as agreed.

As soon as this was done another

trade was made by which those gentle

meu secured all the money they need

ed, and In addition to this, made ar-

rangements to have the mines worked
on a royally, which insures them a for-

tune. And this is just the beginning

of the good work, for these gentlemen

are still largely interested in the Globe

company which means success lu any*
thing they undertake."

There is both wit and wisdom in the

following extract from a speech by Mr.

8. P. Davis, of the Appeal, Carson City,

Nev., made at a recent convention of

editors at Santa Barbara, Cal.

:

A country newspaper man has three

stages of development. At first lie runs

a newspaper for glory ; dissatisfied

with the result, he then runs it for

spite, and when begets tired of this he

runs it for revenue. Some editors as-

sume the role of publlo reformers. A
man who attempts to regulate the mor-

als of his neighbors has his hands too

full to run a newspaper.

He is like anew preacher who start-

ed out to reform life world. At the

eud of the year he concluded to confine

himself to the. United States. Then he

restricted his territory to Indiana; then

he concluded thut Jlnksvllle was all he

could, baudle, and encountered so

much wickedness that he <Mas despair-

ed of saving his own souF, and, elop-

ing with a member of his choir, has not

been heard of since..

The mission of the press W to give its

readers the news aud Its advertisers

tbe circulation. Give the news, avoid

scandal; don't gratify private Spites,

and don't allow advertising to go into

your paper that is not paid for. Put

to

torn
•oei

r

seemed

Ererament, thayTPJI

it grievous burden at

the resale of which can

th# rich oaplliiHsJsiai

richer and the poor. MS**** *nd

ohanlo poorer. ThatWk&iaven Is al-

ready Beginning urwotOThay- be seen

in the following extract from a circular

issued by a leading wholesale hones of

Clootnneti, addressed to its customers,

Tew Tariff Law went Into ef-

fect Oot. 6th, leWV **-* * -result,

prices of all eiasees ef foreign hosiery,

gloves and underwear are likely to ad-

vance, and prices of domestic produc-

tions may also advance in sympathy.

We still have large assortments of

above goods which we are selling at tbe

old prices, and we advise our customers

to 'buy now and save money* as prices

might be advanced in the near future

to tbe ruling market values."

"Domestic productions may in-

crease!" Exactly. No sane person

can doubt that self-evident fact. And
.the result may be that the poor man
Nnay be compelled to wear cotton un-

dergarments, or none at all ; and his

poor wire to wear cotton hosiery and

skirts.

Still, the poor Republican voter,

with an unreasoning fidelity to party,

almost sublime in its ignorant infatu-

ation, blindly obeys the behests of his

unscrupulous leaders, and may be con

fidently relied upon to vote as he is

directed. W. H. N.

Rabbit Hash, Ky.

agpsfwy "

DflKOaW.
lOweotoa Miw». I

The cool windy weather of last week

was of great benefit to tobacco in the

Fifteen beautiful gasoline street

lamps and posts will be put up In

Owen ton this week.

been

SOOTTOOUSTTY.

Mews Bnterpriae.

Rev. Green Clay Smith lias

hteda pension for services in the

late war.

Tbe oldest miller In the country is

Robert Rymsn, who for 74 years has

tended a saw and grist-mill on South

Elkhorn creek, near Lexington. He is

100 years old, a lifelong Democrat, and

east his first vote In 1820.

• Charlie Craig, of this county, has a

watch with a stiver case which has

Deen fu use for more than 135 years. It

was made In Liverpool and to number-

ed 2,002. It belonged to his great great-

grandfather, Elijah Craig, who was a

Baptist minister and preached in Vir-

ginia, Charley says it has been in the

family ever since, aud has always kept

good time since he has had it-

m ^ |i

Deabborn Co., i np.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

UNION.

Ben Norman Is visiting In Owen Co.

Mrs. Laneoontiuues to improve slow-

ly-

L.iwrcnccburtf Register.

The electric light poles will all be in

position within the coming week, and

Manager James Johnson—soys he will

hurry up the stringing of the wires so

as to light the city at the earliest prac-

ticable period.

On account of the increasing interest

lu the election, and as ail of the attor-

neys nre more or less actively eugaged

in election work, Judge Baiubridge

has concluded to adjourn court after

the case now on trial is finished. The
Judge 'wisely thinks the expense of

holding court under the circumstances

will be money thrown away.

z rAurora Spectator.
|

Supply of eggs is short in this mark-

et at 25c per dozen.

County Clerk Russe waabadly Injured

last week by tbe upsetting of a buggy.

Four ribs broken and other Injuries.

A load of potatoes hauled all tbe way
from East Bend, Boone county, Ky.,

sold for $48 here last Monday to G. H.
Droge, grocer on 8d street. Last year

it would have brought $12.

Tbe grand jury has found four in-

t By- Aw. M, l§», after a short ttl-

..^ss, L. L Webb, only child of L. W.
and Bailie E. Webb, in the 2Mb year

of his age. The funeral took place

Aor 6th Irom the residence of his fa-

ther; Rev. Haines, of Delhi, officiating.

In irTiTdealiror our young friend

Neddie Webb, two homes are made
desolateand the hearts of the mourners

are crushed and bleeding.

The dear little home he made and

dedicated to domestic happiness is now
descaled; aud his dearly loved aud de-

voted wife aud darling baby girl whom
we all loved so fondly, are gone from

our midst, and oh! how sadly do we
nii-s them.

In the parental home, father, -mother

aud the uncle, whose love for him was

scarcely less than that of a. parent for

a child, mourn and grieve for the shat-

i^e was all the world to

them, and the Hght seems io have sud-

denly vanished out of their lives.

But, as a trup Crlcui T u 'vulii^djQpu-

ish these aching, desolate hearts to

take comfort and consolation in the

sweet reflection, that the parting is on-

ly temporary, and look beyo'ud life's

dnrk vale, where at best, only a few

days are bright, to a happy meeting in

a belter home than human hands can

prepare. It must be so, aud we shall

there enjoy the full fruition of "pleas-

ing ho|>e8. of fond desires, and that

longing after immortality" that comes

to all at sometime In our Itves, to lift

us above the disappointing and unsat-

isfying things of life. Though he had

never made a public profession of re-

ligion yet, in frequent conversations

with his friends, he gave evidence that

the subject was deeply interesting to

him and one on which he had bestow-

ed no little thought.

The writler knew and loved him
from childhood. He was kind of heart

and genial and obliging in his disposi-

tion. Enemies, he had none—his

friends were-tpgion, and the hearts of

the entire community beat as one in

sympathy for the bereaved ones.

C. M F.

-!*« *,-^». \ I

JVhas been mads ftM-tCMP,' 1 '''
1
'

of Oarron enunfy t» onset in tMBIton
next Saturday to consider the feaSlbtll-

ty of establishing a regular tobacco

market In that city.
— - ^-«»— —

We have Capt. Terrill's reply to Hon
J, H. Walton. It wrs not received, un-

til Monday at noon, which; owing to

its length, necessitated its being held

over nntll next week.

Democrats of Boone,

usually, largo majority

vote polled in the country.

your business on a commercial basis,

and teach the community in which
you live that your paper is not a phi-

lanthropic institution, but there ^for

tbe benefit of the publisher.

When you go about the country,

don't exchange puffs for hotel accomo-

dations—pay as you go, and make the

man who uses your paper for advertis-

ing purposes pay your regular rates.
——>MS)

Personal Mentions.

Miss Nannie Burkett has been very

sick for several days.

J. W. Conner sold 17 head of cattle

lastwreekfror nearly $800, and-Burl *^-
kjfot^eSte mgsUf^t John UurnyanT'For

ways gets the top price.

John Oorbln to the most lonesome

looking man in these parts, and will

soon leave for Illinois, I understand.

Charley Bannister to famous as a

"bird killer" but when he finds a Fty

or Allen In disguise he will get rattled.

Messrs. Albert Carpenter, John

Rouse aud many other farmers, com-

plain of their tobacco being house

burned and otherwise injured.

Messrs Dunbar and Ogden, the pur-

chasers of Mr. Dickinson's and Mrs.

Full ilove's places, have taken possesion

and are keeping bachelor's hall for the

present.

Uncle Will "Wilson and Napolean

Brlstow are the happiest individuals

In this precinct at present, because

Thou. Cowen, or Bellevue, spent Sun-

day in Burlington.

J. M Lasslng spent last week in the

blue grass region.

Esq. T. H. Suttou, of llellevue, was

in town Monday.

Make Money for Self, Protect your Wife;

Invest for yourself: Insure your Life.

IN"

THE - UNION - CENTRAL

OFFICERS.
JsHer—C. L.CrW»r.
Assessor—R. A. Brady.
County Surveyor—W. I. Vest.
Coroner.—John R. Whitson, Union.
Superintendent of Schools—U C LmM
Ins.

Commissioners—J. J. Stephens, Bcni.
Stephens and Solon Early. Will meet on
the flnt Tuesdays in January April and
June and Tuesday after the rfret Monday
in 8ept. 1891.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COUBT meets the 2d Mon-

day in April and first Monday in OcUber,
W. Montfort, Judge; W. L. Kiddell, Clerk
John 8. Gaunt, Commonwealths Attorney;
W. L. Riddjll, Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY COCRT meet* the first Mon-

day in every month. E B. Baker, Judge;
8. W. Tohn, County Attorney; k. 8.
Gaines, Clerk; Du»id Beall, Sheriff, C. C.
Roberts, Depnty.
QUARTERLY COURT meets the flrst

Mouday In March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County
Court preside.

MAGISTRATES'COURTS are held in
March, June, September and December, as
follows

-

Bellevue—M. B.Green, first Set-inlay,
and T, B.Sutton third Monday. Lewis
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday sf-

ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton gilney Stephens, Wednesday

after second Monday, and W.H. Ryle, Sat-
urday after third Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesday

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.

Beaver—B. A. Connelly, Friday after
the third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday- T. J. Covlo.
Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkett,
Constable.
Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

er second Monday; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday alter third Monday. R. L. Roberts
Constable.

Waltonr-T. F. Carky, second Friday.
W. G. Stansi'jr, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.
Verona— T. E. Roberts, Tuesday after

third Monday, Tuesday after

first Monday. W. D. Li pp, constable,—

—

Florence—N. B. Stephens.seeond Satur-
day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.

J. M. Fincb, Constable. ___„_
Taylor-sport—W.B.Grubbs second Mon-

day, jno. Stephens, third Saturday. H. C.
McNeal, constable.

ER Brvvyo.e

Would be pleased Id show you their fall good*.

BOOTS AND
Of the very best make and quality. A nice line of

Mens' & coys' Hats & Gaps.
The latest novelties in

Dress Goods, Jeans, Yams and
FLANNELS. See our new style Skirt Patterns,

Rubber;; Coats
That we warrant to turn wa**?, and

RUBBER :::: BOOTS,
At a very low figure. Honor us with an early call.

^ CROPPER BROS. *
BURLINGTON. KY.

Lowest Death Rate.

Highest Interest.

Largest Dividends.

E.C ROBERTSON,
Covingtoh, Ky.

Correspondence Solicited.

Oct. oo'iy.

Mrs. Nettie Hughes Is spending the

w^ek in Burlington.

Esq. ;Thos. K. Dixon, of Crescent,

was in town Monday.

J. M, Lassing showed up Monday
after a week'j absence from town.

W. T. Aylor, of Hebron, made this

office a brief call Monday nflernooa.

roll up an un- Price Neal, of Grant county, is visit-

next Tuesday, iug his brother and sister near here.

The Democratic majority that day in nrwrw^v exoeote to chaok-Wsi"1 ftnd r??ch h«roJ!w.»me-
d»*- '^ac

the WalTfBOTTIIS^^ « will have to wait until atari

The frieudH of Mr. O. G. Wooley, or

Petersburg, sympathize with him iu

his deep affliction, caused by the death

of his wile, which occurred one day

last week after a protracted illtress.

* * • —
. *

The next natloual day after the elec-

tion is Thanksgiving day. It is hoped

that the Democrats will have many

triumphs tor whioh to he thankful

while they enjoy their futteti turkey on

that occasion.
» s —

An Illinois unau lias bought the slop

made by the Petersburjj distillery, and

has 1,400 very handsome steers In the

pens at the distillery. It Is saldtobe

the finest 16t of cattle ever slopped In

the Petersburg pens.
,

-*-•*——
Mrs. Luclen Stephens met with quite

a serious accident a few days since. 8he

had started home from her father's, L
J.Riley, when her horse reared up

and fell backward on her, Slie* was

unconscious for several hours.
..— » a •

We have before us a copy of the min-

utes of the laat session of the North

Bend Association. It contains good

portraits of Rev. J. A. Klrtley and Mr.

S. P. Brady, who have served as Mod-,

erator and Cleric, respectively, fer23

years.

Dr. Henry DeGruyter, a leading ger-

man of Covington, has turned Repub-

lican again. He says he has worked

hard with his mouth and pen for the

Democrats for 20 years. The doctor

wasa*Hallain delegate at Carrollton,

but at Falwouth he did not show u|J

The transformation, doubtless com

menceasome time before

workThe surveyors are

the survey for thepr

and Loulsyllle

counts ihey we
the city of

amount of eug

done It Is evident]

tber bull'

4*rtaklngft>ra,

t work on

Covington

t laat ac-

y to enter.

rom the

has been

body will

the un-

ggage i

ture.

Miss Mary A. Thompson is visiting

friends In the North Bend neighbor-

hood.

J. R. Clutterbuck has moved to the

residence lately occupied by Mrs.

Dempsey.

Our frleud J. M. Barlow and wife, of

Gunpowder.aro visiting their relative!

in Missouri.

Mrs. Ruuker was visiting in the Bui

littsburg neighborhood several days

lust week.

Miss Etta Malson, of Rising Sun, is

visiting her sister. Mrs. Maggie Ryle,

at this place.

Mr. James H. Hastiugs and Dr. L.

O. Cowen, of Rabbit Hash, were In

town last Saturday.

M rs. Tate, an aged lady of Kenton

Heights, died last Friday night, after a

long period of illness.

Joe Reed's pleasing countenance is

again to be seen iu our town after an

absence of several days.

T. B. Rouse and wife were visiting

their sou, William, at Mmlisonville, O

,

the latter part of last week.

Jay Calvert, of East lieud, was in

town "Saturday and Sunday.""H«rtB

looking better than we ever saw him.

Mr. Ja.«. Nutter aud wife, of Payne's

Depot, Scott county, were visiting at

O. P. Connor's tWt» or three days last

week:-

Shelby Rich and sister, Miss Dora, of

Anderson, Kenton county, were visit-

ing their relatives in Burlington Sun-

day aud Monday.

Geo. McGarvey, of Cincinnati, was

in town last Sunday. He dime down

to see how Jailer Crisler was treating

hit Cincinnati guests.

Mrs. Solon Stephens, of East Ilend,

who has been very low with, a relapse

of typhoid fever, was improving again

tbe latter part of last week.

their most estimable wives have pre-

sented them with a bouncing boy each.

Henry Lasslng, by uniform courtesy

to all and strict attention to business,

U pleasing the teachers and bis friends

who feel Interested In his success.

Heard one "Old Roman say, "I believe

that boy will go to Congress yet," See

that you do Henry.

Numbers of peoplehaye asked where

is Mr. Cady from aud what business is

he in. Well, inquiry reveals the fact

that this fascinating gentleman and
most wonderful elocutionist, lives In

Cincinnati and is engaged in the hat

aud cap business on 4th St.; although

his services are in demand at large fig-

ures in the city, became to Union with-

out price taking part in the Baptist

aud Presbyterian entertainments, mak-

ing them both interesting aud successr

ful and thereby deserves the many
compliments bestowed upon him.

'I ^ m

There will be no money in the hands

of the County Superintendent with

which to pay the teachere next Satur-

day, for this reason: Tho draft tor the

month cannot be accepted by the Au-

ditor until the first day of next month

aud as next Saturday is the_first day of

November, the draft cannot be accept-

l'each-

ay

week, when thelfmoney will be ready

for them.

assaaltiug ;Vanslckles with intent to

kill with a club at the fair grounds on

the occasion of the soldiers' reunion,

and one for murder in the first degree

In the shooting scrape which resulted

In tbe death of Vansickles, and two

for shooting Donnegau with intent to

kill.

Two barns on. Henry C. Busse's place

on North Hogan pike about 8 miles

from Aurora were destroyed by flrelast

Monday night with their contents, one

hnndred tons of bay, farming imple-

ments, etc. The estimated loss is $3,000

insured for $2,000 lu the Liverpool,

London and Globe. This work is at-

tributed to the same incendiary who
has now made away with about a doz-

en barns lu that part nf the enmity.

...$ 1 70@6 95

.„ C t"0@7 60
... 8 20@^2S
...10 75@14 75

15 00@18 75

$1 00@5 90
6 00@7 95

8 10@9 23

OHIO CO., IND.

Strayed or Stolen—On the 29th of

Sept, a white horse about 15} hands

high, 12 years old, with a knot ou the

left front ankle joint and one under the

neck. Any information as to him will

be thankfully received by Mrs. Alice

Rouse, Hebron, Ky.

Rising Sun Recorder.

The .erection of the new Baptist

church on Walnut St., has commenced.

Solomon Winkle and Nancy Fleek,

of Boone county, were married, iu Ris-

ing Sun, last week.

Under the disability aot the soldiers

of Indiana have drawn the snug sum
of $9,000,000 as first payment ouly.

I
Rising Sun Local. |

A street fight occurred Thursday be-

tween Ernest Scrauton and a young

man named McGuire, from Kentucky.

Marshal Hayman was soon on hand

and attempted to arrest Scrantou who
resisted and was helped by Joe Bon-

nell and John Jarvls. The Marshal,

Ciacinaati Tobacco Market.

Cincinnati House-
Common smokes...

" trash ....

Good " •••

Medium leaf

Walker-
Common smokers.

'* trash.

Good
Medium leaf

Good
Morris-

Common smokers
Common trash
Good trash
Medium leaf »™ .... 1 1 00014 75

Miami-
Common smokers 1 000 5 80

Common trash 6 20@ 7 70

Good trash 8 75(5) 9 50

Medium leaf 10 50®14 50

Globes-
Common smoker $ 1 00@ 5 95

Common trash » 6 00@ 7 80

Good trash 8 00® 9 50

Medium leaf .;.....%....- 10 50@14 75

Good leaf 15 75@19 75

Bodman—
Common smokers $1 80® 5 95

Common trash 6 00® 7 60

Good trash 8 06® 9 90

Medium leaf. 10 00®14 76

Good leaf 15 75®19 75

Flue leaf..., 20 00@23 75

INSUREATHOME
* Tbs FanMra' Mutual Fir*

INSURANCE 00MPAFX
Of Boon* County

Is aaw »«pl«taly orraaiaa* sad reeeivisf

aas>itastloas lac Imsjuiios

Ita Rate* are Lower
Tbsa tkim ef say eifcar Oompanj, and h

ctrw ta* hmtn sa* Boose Countj s

HITKKBT* DUMfl umyrA««
u

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
A Suro Curo for all Diseases In

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs

Arising Cron Inrrrarittsa or tho Flood, and
Cron Functional Derangements.

A DEAD SHOT ON WORMS, AHD A CERTAII

PREYE8TI0I OF HOG CHOLERA.

FORSALE BY
W. F. Mckim. Drugs Jt Groceries, Bur-

lington,
Caines & Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-

burg.
J. P. Loder, Gen. Mds., Constance.
Adams A Allen, Gen. Mds., Hamilton.

C. W. Meyers. Gen. Mds., Florence.
H. 8. Pettit. Walton.
J. H. Sleet & Bro., Gen. Mds., Beaver.
J. L. Riley, Gen. Mds., Bullittsvtlie.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse., Big Bone.

may28-6m.

assistance, which, with the aid of his

revolver leveled at his assailants, had

the desired effect to quiet them, Scran-

ton submitted t> arrest, He was lined

$19.80, Bonnell evaded arrest and es-

caped to Keutucky. Jarvis was ar-

rested later In the day and fined $58 25,

on three charges, namely, assault and

fiattcry on Marshal Hayman, assault

and battery on Charlie Steggemiller,

and provoke on Steggemiller. Scran-

ton had Ills hat-aitd- jjpat etit in his

fight with McGuire, and uarrowly es

caped being seriously hurt. McGuire

fled to Kentucky. Scrantou and Jarvis

were tried before the Mayor.
»•» '

No snow iu October this year.

ii. It. Clutterbuck Is now a rural gen-

tleman.

James Murray, of Florence, was

struck by»a train at Erlanger one rjay^

last week and badly hurt about the

head and shoulder. One of his ears

was nearly severed from his head.

With this issue the

sixteen years old.

Recorder is

ITEMS WAMMMM « isM OOUSTi

should lake apoliey at once)

8.HUBY,
President,

Grant, Ky.

OSCAR GAIN F>
Secretary

Burlington, Ky.
J. B. DUNCAN, Treasurer

Commissioner's ftale.

Boone Circuit Court Kentucky

Wm. Raohnl, , &0.. P19a.

vs. Notice of Sale.

Thos. Kieb, Dft.

By virtue of it judgment and order of

sale'of tho Boone Circuit Court, rendered

at the Oct.. term thorcor,1890 in the above

p. m., or thereabout (being County Court

day), proceed to offer for snlo at public

auction, to the highest bidder.on a croditol

three months at the Court-houso door, In

the town of Burlington, the property men-

tioned in the Judjmont to wil:

One Iron Gray Stallion (four years old

at the time the mttrt|p«a** — - : --") nam-
ed ''Pilot Messenger.','.

The purchasers will be required to give

bonds with approved security, for the pay-

ment of the purchase money, to have the

force and effect of a judgment, bearing le-

gaLinlflrfist-fram .the day of salt". Bidders

will be prepared to comply promptly with

these terms. Bonds payable to the un-

der signed.

Amount to bo raised by sale $138 20.

W. L. RIDDELL, M C B C C

DISECTOSS.
Lxqbak Gaixes, B. L. RlCX.

JH6. STIPB1HS. •

R. S. Cowaa, Assessor,

Burlington. Ky.

WrKrBousas, Agent:

Walton, Ky.

GUS W. MEfflNGEB,

(Succeuor to Swctnatn A Scott.)

Meitakir and EmMier
Livery I Boarding Stable

Independent of the Uuderiak
er's Union.

Office open day and night.

Burial Cases furnished ou the
shortest notice in either city

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Embalir.or
formerly of Abbott & Wea-

ver, is employed by me.

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

The farm now occupied by John M
Hoshell, known as the Win. Gaines
place, situated 1 mile north of Hebron,
containing about 26V> acres of land well

fenced and in a high state for cultiva-

tion, about two-thirds of the place be-

ing well' set in blue grass, timothy and
clover. The place is well watered with
never failing springs. In addition to

thespleudid condition or the laud the it

is in a good neighborhood—has a com-
fortable two-story residence and one of

the best barns in the county, together
stable, crib aud such other out houses
as go to make a couvenint and desira-

ble home. Parties wishing a good form
and a good home among good neigh-
bors will do well to examine this place
before buying. For further Informa-
tion and terms call on or address

Northern Bank -of Ky,
oct2990 Covlngton,£Ky.

NOTICE.

READ THIS TWICE!

Wm. Brown, of the South tfV»rk

neighborhood was In town Monday.

He says that there Is a very large

amount of injured tobacco iu his neigh-

borhood.

We would be glad to see the ladies at

the specking next Monday, and know-

ing the gentlemen who are to speak

as we do, we dp not hesitate to say

that they will be glad to have them

present.

The complexion of the next House
of National Representatives will soon

be known.

I.

rs.^Mary Uts, widow of the late

oimthanUta, has been quite sick tor

several days.

Tho Murray Ledger says: Up in

Creston, Indiana, some weeks ago, a

man named Com and a young lady

named Wheat", were married. As the

happy coup's went down the alsle'the

choir stunned the audience by singing:

"What Shall The Harvt>st Be?"

Boone Rogers, of Bellevue, aud Jas.

T. Gaines, o( Utziuger, were in town

Tuesday.
« M — .i. i

J. M. Conner seut a drove of young

mules out Irom the city one day last

week.

This weaUier has a tendency to rip-

en sparerlbs and backbones.

Covington is now under Republican

rule by virtue of Democratic votes
» — — —

Judge Menzies has knocked the Er-

langer sohoal district out.

Read the advertisement of rarm lor

sale, in this issue.

For Sale—Horses aud Mules, broken

and unbroken. 2 years old and up.

J. J.iRUOKEK, Hebron, Ky-

The Carrollton Democrat says: Some

two weeks ago a burglar entered the

family room of Nat Juliuson, living u

few miles beyond Turner's Station, iu

Henry county, at night, nod earrle.1

away a pocket b°"k containing $:Ja'>.7r>

together with a check for $20 and a few

oilier papers. Mr. Johnson aud wife

were sleeping Hi tllu tuum but were n.

aroused until the sooundrel was mak-

ing his departure through a window,

ami they did not recognize lilm They

had left their lamp burning but file

Apple .treea' are

entitles lu Ohio.

In bloom In some Io

The fox hunting season (8 near at

band.

liiK'. There are plenty of banks in this

country; no one ought to keep much
money ubout^sJ||U«e.

BROWN'S tt&* BITTERS
Cures Dytf«P8la * ln-
d ige f .t^B*Hjp)eb i 1 i ty

,

Notioajto Creditors.

The only Protection that will effect-

ually protect all people, all classes, all

klior and all interests is that styled

.-elf Protection I acquired only from

a truthful knowledge of ways and

rocaasj legal and illegal, just and un-

jtiji, by which the burdens of govern-

uicut, profits of labor and industry, are

.-• i unequally divided.

Thut knowledge is power, and ignor-

uu&? iis slave, is forcibly illustrated

lijily iu uil walks of life, among all

people, iu all countries.

Whcro knowledge is used as a power

or a laoaris for gaining wealth without

labor er nu equivalent therefor, it be-

eo:i!cs necessary to deceive or keep in

ignorance of 6tieh methods those from

wl'-i yi tho wealth is taken ; hence it is

All persons indebted to the estate of
Chris Ernste, deed., must come for-

ward aud settle at once, those having
claims against said estate must present
them properly proveu according to

law. J. D. CLOUD; Adror^

C2^LXiz.<3tt,
This Imported Norman Stallion will

make the season of 1S90, at my stable

near Petersburg, Boone county, Ky.,

at $15 to insure a colt. The season has
now commenced and will end January
1st, 1891. Guizott is a sure foal getter,

and his colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be
taken to prevent accidents, but I will

not be responsible should any occur.

G. W. TERRILL.

We have a large stock of the latest styles and btst quality at Lowest
Prices. Having bought our stock of Winter BOOTS & SHOES be-

fore the late advance in prices we can sell as low as last year.

iA NEW LINE OF CARPET SAMPLES

;:::tt ef fJ85 ton thousand newspapers

p. ';:•; -.! i:i tltc United States, less than

ton uro absolutely free and independent

'.fL:.' p nver or control of some class,

ivafty <:' monopoly whose interest it is

Iiilkwp3jpicr^at.raa9t of people far

L-aoraacc of their methods.

The Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer is

one of the few, if not the only one,

til iff turned the l ight ou t uprnv-etHer- -absolutely free from such influences.

All pers"

Dr. J. A.C
forward, a i

to the estate o»

I., will please come
I once.

[V, Admr'x.

It is tho most houoet, thorough, able

toucher and exponent of truthful

knowledge, of relinblo data, free from

par;km l>i;u-, fair, frank and explicit

toB'Jth degree that one cannot but feel

aliti h! mid capable of forming correct

conclusions therefrom. Such a paper

i-hotil-.l bo hi every household. Sample

".);ii« can he obtained by addressing

tho publishers, at Cincinnati, O.

Notice of Incorporation.

Know all men by these presents that

we. Solon Early, H. H. Hays, E. T.

ICruts et al do hereby incorporate and
create us and our successors a body
politic and corporate, with the power
of perpetual succsseion, to sue and be
sued, plead and be Impleaded, contract

and be contracted with, to have a cor-

porate seal to be made, altered or

amended at the discretion of the

Grand Lodge of Ky.. under article 9,

section 1, of the constitution for the

subordinate lodges of Ky.
Tim corporation shall be known as

Workum Lodge, >'"• W, Knights ot

Pythias, ot Petersburg, Boone county,

Kentucky. The Imsinessshall be such
as Is usual to a siiooidinate lodge of a

benevolent order.

This corporation shall begin o:i the

day of Incorporation, and continue so

long as there are seven (7) members In

good standing in this lodge (Workum
Lodge No. 86 K. of P.

The officers shall be Chancellor Com-
mander, Vice. Chancellor, Prelate who
shall be elected semi-annually at the

last meeting iu May and November
and the Keeper of Records aud seal,

Master of Finance and Master of Ex-
chequer, Master of Arms who shall be
elected annually by ballot at the last

meeting lu November.
The debts of this corporation shall

never at any time exceed Five Hundred
Dollars.

The property of the Individual mem-
bers shall not be liable for their corpor-

ate de is.

s corporation shall bo
in writing signed by
lander and keeper of
1 with the corporate

Woj/jn Early.
H. H. Hay*.
E, T. Kbuti,

60 ft 68 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY.
ri

A Cold Wave!
o O O O o

Is coming by and by, and there will likely bo a good many of them

this coming winter.

BEFORE MAKING YOUR PURCHASE OF

WINTER GOODS
Call and examine our large line of elegant

COMFORTS, BLANKER SHAWLS, JEAWARHS, HC.
We have some excellent Comfort Calico which we will sell 30 yds for tl.

Our imported Ladies' Facinators, Vandyke Lacee, Swiss Embroidery
nd Latest Stjdes Ribbons cannot be excelled.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,

Union, Kentucky.

TllPI'l-.'firT SUBE HKIP
UJil DU11 Steel Tackle Block
Half Tub Cost of hoisting- saved to
Storekeepers, Ifutcliers. Farmer*, Ma-
chinists. Builders, Contractors ami oth-
ers. Admitted to he the greatest im-
nrnvuinent Kver made in tackle blocks.
Freight prepaid. Write lor catalogue.

FULTON IKON 6> KNGINK WKS,
Estah. i?5*. loSpmec St. IX'trtit, Mich

SALESMETJ
WANTED.

Salary or Commission Paid Meekly;
steady work; reliable stock; outfit free; no ex-
perience needed. VVrite for terms nud testimon-
ials. J. B. N ELLIS. Nurserymen.

am a»3 Rochester. X. Y.

STODDART & CO.,

Pension ail Claim Attorneys,

615 7th St. Washington. L>. C.
Opp. U. S. Patent Office.

All persons havine Claims for Pen-
sions, Increase of Pension, or of any
nature wliatever against the Govern-
ment, should write lo us for iiiforma-
lion. Proposed new laws aflcctlng Sol-
tllers rights fully explained. Advice
free. No fee unless CLArM is al-
l-OWED.

$»ke your Ccruiniy Paper.

The
valid

Chain
Rfuoi Is

seal n tachwj,

But X'riD* WTtie Recorder.

Boots & Shoes
-AT-

NEFF &=
=SCHIPPER,

103 Second Street.

AURORA, INDIANA

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

WANTED
•fen to take orders lor Nursery Stock, c» Sslarf
or Commission. I can make a tuccetsfol

SALESMAN
ot any one who will work and follow nr? :n,im«-
tions. Will furnish handsome outfit frw, and par
your salary or commission every week. Write
lor terms at once. E. O. OK Alt Am.

Nurseryman, Rochester, J*. T.

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

CLTJB RATES.
We will send (he National Demo-

crat and the Boone County Reookdkr
to any address within IheUultedSlatte
for $:!,85 a year. All paid up subscrib-
ers to the Recorder are entitled to tbe
benefits of this offer.

The regular subscription price ol the
National Democrat is $1 60 per yea f,
and It is well worth it. It Is published
weekly in the city of Washington, and
j»ch issue contains eight seven-colutBtt
pa^es of reading matter, eend to this
office for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of leading
Democrats; it contains all the Wash
ingtoa and National news; ita record
of Congressional proceeding* wilt be
full aud complete, and It Is in ©very
way a w.rthy exponent of sound D*in-

I oi-ratio Doctrine. Subscribe nww and
secure ihis staunch organ of the party
of the people, ?*
1*ha Kecordbk and National D*

crat f>r $2.3* per year lr> advance.

'

' Subscribe for the Bkco&bul^ Take the Rocoonfor.

ST.
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*•«* Vork CUjr has bad a oHiUl of
Hi own QM sbwws th. population to
»* shtpt kM.0#0 *roau»r Ulan reported
bf tfcs MBarr. ©f the lTni tod State* oen-

This and other developments rooeni-
Ij Made still rurther ihake public oon-
fldenoe In U>« a-orlt of Mr. Porter, and
abow U be Talus-less lor any purpose
whastyW.
Tho New York Tribune was forced

**•* »f0 to condemn the work of Mr.
Porter. The figures announced for the
country at lartfo were of a character so
sUrillnjr that they could be explained
on no other hypothesis than gross inef-
flclency, or a fraudulent purpose to ad-
vance political ends.
The Tribune adopted the flfst expla-

nation, and made plain by Its exhibits
that the returns wwe utterly untrust-
worthy. Then Mr. Porters health broxe
down, and with a certificate of oharae-

om Secretary Noble, he wont to
Kurope for rost and recreation.
The New York World claims to hare

evidence of fraud of a most extraordi-
nary character, and it declines to accept
the plea of incapacity or ill health. A
special to that journal from Washing-
ton makes specific charges of systematic
mutilation of the census returns. The
Washington correspondent writes:
"Astounded as the people of New York mu-it

be at the revelations of the police re-cnutnera-
Uon la that city, the people of the Republic at
large mast be prepared for a greater shook. If
they will k)5k over the country the honest men
of all parties wM discover that there 18 a
method in the census reports. Investigations
sot on foot by the World more than a month
ago confirm the most start Ifng suspicions. The
web of entangling evidence has already en
noshed a Oongrcssman from Brooklyn, a brace
of political manager* In that city, and half a
dosen clerks in various departments of the
Census Office. The evidence so far adduced ap-
pears to show

:

"Flrst-That there is a deliberate purpose on
the part of the leaders of the dominant party
to retain the Congressional majority now in its
grasp.

"Second—That a secret office was fitted up in
Washington at *X> D street Northwest, where a
gang of trusted clerks was deluded to alter the
true census returns—by scaling down the totals
or Increasing the same -that the growth of
Democratic Stales should not be honestly re-
ported.

"Third—That an order was given bv an offi-
cial in the Census Office to soate down the pop-
ulation of New York City 133 O.Ki.

"Fourth-Tbat Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin,
Maine and Minneapolis were to be "very liberal-
ly counted.'
"Fifth-Five Southern Statos were to be

Jumped upon.' States that had showed the
greatest growth wore to suffer to the extent of
11 to 16 per cent.
"When the researches of the World fright

ened the ron.tpirulors they moved the secret
office from No. 900 D street, Washington, to
Cathedral street. Baltimore, near the monu-
ment. A certain Mr. Morton o ganlsod the dis-
graceful work. The World has in its possession
names of all tho men who havo been active in
this work."

This is a matter (hat can not be light-
ly put aside. These conspirators uro
altering the basis of representation and
destroying the oonfldenco of the people
in the integrity of Congress itself. Tho
World must verify or withdraw its
charges.— Louisville Courier-Journal.

fcdltwl «**!»• Frwloent and white-
washed by Congress, and a Quay, oon
vlotad as no other oablte man baa been
convicted of heinous offenses, yet retain-
!»* »ia*»eat In the United States Senate,
unbhxshingty confronting the oountry
with the shiold of the apologies of his
unsensitlve partisans, conducting a
campaign as the chief of the Repub-
lican party for the intrenchment In
power of a privileged class, and wel-
comed at the White House/where livesa
Republican President who makes an os-
tentatious parade of his churvh connec-
tions and his piety? One can afford in
all charity to overlook and forgot the
shame of Belknap. It baa oeoome the
Tirtue of the Republican leaders.—Chi-
cago Times.

CLEVELAND HONORED.
What a Republican Leader Think, of the

Pepalar Ez- President.
At tho banquet given to General

Roger A. Pryor In New York City on
October 9 Mr. Chauncey M. Depew in-
troduced Mr. Cleveland in the following
words:

"If I were asked to name the most
forcible character in American life, the
man who best represents the energy,
the unswerving determination and the
courage of the true American, the man
who knows duty, and it alone, when
public scrvico commands it, tho man
who wars in war and is for peace in
peace. I would name General W. T.
Sherman; but if I am to name the
typical American, the man who loves
and believes in his country beyond

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.
NEW METHOD OF TESTINO MILK.
Oe\ Babeeclt of the Wisconsin Station
sMeeovers a Slmpl. and Accurate J»ro.

Any one who has attended a dairy
convention ot who carefully follows the
dairy literature of the day must have
cone to reallie that milk testing is tho
leading question before onr dairymen.
The rank injustice of paying for milk
or dividing the money between patrons
on the "pounds-delivered" basis baa
been tolerated only because it could not
bo avoided. When the system of pay-
ing for milk upon weight is new ic a
community It work* fairly well
for a short time, but soon patrons learn

as

required to make a pound of butter or
cheese. Of course there are always a
few who water or skim; these are oc-
casionally caught and fined or expelled,
but the difficulty does not end here, for
there are other ways of getting ahead.
The greatest trouble has been through
buying and breeding cows which por-
duce the greatest number of pounds ot
milk without any regard whatever to
quality. Between the cows giving thin
milk and the patrons who skim or
water, dairymen producing good milk
and factorymen havo had a hard time
of it. Factorymen have come to realise
that their best friends among the pat-
rons have been the poorest paid. Going
from bad to worse matters have oomo to

every th ing else, ttro Tnali^ Wttg,"a4^r" I

a P°in t wnoro-unless some more equ i ta-

na u.*. 'J

1™"*** Md **' rMult*** C^-* -^r-prpe andfan opium layoutHas time goes on more and more milk ia Chew's room is a little "chu

mining once in what direction his duty
lead*, can not be Swerved from tho
path—the man who is doggedly per-
sistant in what ho believes to bo right
— the man who thinks not of self, but of
his country and its needs, I would
name Grover Cleveland. What he has
accomplished is the very highest at-
tribute to the possibilities of American
citizenship A country lawyer in the
city of Buffalo, he shed luster upon the
high profession which he had chosen.
As tho mayor of his native city he pre-
sented as his record a clean and
economical administration. Coming
into tho highest position In tho land
without previous experience and with
scarcely a precedent to guide him in tho
conditions which surrounded him, he
won the affection of his party and com-
manded the respect and admiration of
his opponents. I find myself in one of
tho proudest positions of my life in
being permitted to present to you
Grover Cloveland as the typical Ameri-
can."

IN OOTHAM'S CHINATOWN.

»tr. On Initiate, a Stranger Inte ths Mys-
teries «,f TOrd'a-Nast Son p.

I was introduced to a Mr. Chow Jew
On tho other dny. Chew as his name
would Imply, la a Chinaman, but aside
from this fact onjoys the distinction of
being dubbod the "Mayor of China-
town." Tho office of this functionary,
who is paid his salary from a general
subscription fund among ths Chinese
residents, appears to me tobCasino-
curo. Ostensibly Chew ia a sort of urn-
plre in disputes over money matters
among the Chtnamen, but in reality
Chow has but little else to do than kill
time, which latter ho successfully ac-
complishes, alternating between a hugo

ble system is adopted we must oxptot ~"j~j

tho 'factory system to drag out a misera- '

ble existence, if it is not driven to the
wall.

It was my pleasure last winter to, at-
tend the annual meeting of the Illinois
State Dairymen's Association, where I
learned that the demand for a test was

"Baa'tho "habit." He had, ho said, Wr-n <H"**'» against proprietary medicines but

PREVCAICATOR REED.

THE ELECTIONS BILL.

An Kip'Rimilnn or the Unholy Mas.
lathered oy Hypocrite Lodge. Connccticnt. . .. 74,980

ai.u «. .. • ,
^ Illinois 34S.J78Although it is made very complex onllndiana ani.ni.i

paper, the foico bill is a very simplo
-^

and easily intelligible measure. Here
aro its provisions:

1. Full Federal control of Congres-
sional flections in tho States, with in-
ternal con trol-of thtr-oloctor.il votes
of tho States through the uso of the
same Federal maohinepyr

8. A s.ystom of Federal supervisors,
rotutning boards and Special deputy

Probably the Most Audacious Falsehood
Vet littered by the Autocrat.

The average Republican orator pre-
sumes a groat deal, but perhaps not too
much, upon tho ignorance of his bearers.
Speaking in Rochester, N. Y., the other
day Strong Man ReodsaM: "Tho major-
ity of Democrats ILvo south of Mason
and Dixon's Una" What is the truth?
At the last Presidential election the
Democratic vote was as follows:
North; South.

£"" ro™'» W*» Alabama. m.SBOColorado 37,5*7 Arkansas mia
Delaware 1MH
Florida 39.591
Georgia 100,499

/

V_

__bby hole"
in a ram-shackle building in Mott street.
As 1 entered the room Chew was reclin-
ing on what, by an extreme stretoh of
counosy, might be called a divan, but
which was merely a rough board plat-
form covered with matting. Chew was
religiously puffing smoke from a com-
plex affair, which ho said was a wator
pipe, and which needed rofilllng with
overy second puff.

Beside Chew was his opium layout.
lie was a very polite Cofbstial, and
kindly offered to prepare an opium
"pill" for mo if I would smoke. 1 de-
clined, with thanks, whereupon hnrsei-
ly prepared tho stuff and smoked so vera 1

pipefuls himself. Ilo oxplalned that
opium was only dangerous to thosn who

\

\

/

its.

FIG. 1. TUB BABCOCK MILK TESTER.

still the leading question. It seemed
apparent that while some were satisfied
with Short's, others with Patrick's test;
something better adapted to factories
and more economical in the use of
chemicals was called for. Deeply im-
pressed, I returned and reported the
situation to Dr. a M. Babcock, who at

, onoe set about tho work, uncertain of

Sanaai".::::::: «%£. Louisiana!"' '££ eourse M to wha* the outcome would be,
Maine.

,—r»,4Bl Maryland. ..7 .'

iwilW but willing to do his best Five months
"

Missouri"
1' 1 '• re " 1 of p*tlent work re8nltod in' ^e new

SB1.S7* method of fat analysis now given to the

ma iwhalH in charge of lt|j registration,
the ballot boxes and the returns, with
tho United Sta'.es army as a reserve to

-btrcnlled in"it neottRTloTuprKirTThem
against interference in any conflict
with the citizens or authorities of the
(States.,

This Is as concise.and -simple a state-
ment as wo can make of the objects and—niflllltnls nf tlm-hiX!—If- it-were now in
force, any district in Illinois could bo
subjected to it 0:i demund for it, in
any district, a "chief supervisor'' would
bo appointed who Would have absolute
control of tho oloction in tho district
Supervisors appointed under him would
manage the registration and would take
charge of the polls. Any indefinite
number—any number from lu to 10,000
partisans could be sworn in as deputy
marshal* and placed around the polls,
armed and empowered to arrost citizens
of the State, who wo.ild be held for
trial in the Federal courts awaytffom
home, where they could neither give
bail easily, nor-, easily establish their
good character by tho testimony of their
neighbors. Any party thus command-
ing the polls, could command the result
of the election, but tho foroe bill goes
further still. Aftor all this, it provides
Fodoral returning boards to do the
counting and make the returns. The
clerk of the House of Representatives
is to bo compelled under heavy penal-
ties to reject returns of State officors
and accept the returning board cer-
tificate as evidence, of election.
Instead of being ablo to choose their

own election judges as now, and to oer-
tify the result under their own law as
now, the people of Illinois under this
law would have every thing decided by
the party in power in Washington.
Partisan supervisors, partisan return-
ing boards, and partisan deputy
marshals by the hundred would decide
the election. The ballots cast would

- not count
It is declared that tho law Is intended

only for Southern States. This is false.
It oan be put in operation in every
Congressional district in the country.
If tho Republicans used it first in
Southern 8tates, what difference
would It make, if by partisan force and
fraud under it they control Congress
and the electoral college which elects
the President*' The object of the bill is
to perpetuate tho power of tho North-
-eaatorn corporations and of the Wall
street speculators who control the sup-
plies and the money of the country, if
they steal the votes of South Carolina
to control Illinois, the people of Illinois
are as effectually oppressed as if the
vote of tbolr own State had been stolen—8t Louis Republic

Michigan 313.489
Minnesota 104,185
Nebraska HU.Vrf
Nevada o,S9B
Neu Hampshire 43,3KB
Now Jersey ill, 493
New York .„.. 835,757
Ohio .TKMM
Oregon 98..VH
Pennsylvania.. 4411.633

Ithode Island,. 17.530

N. Carolina. .

.

147,903
8. Carolina... A5,fa%
Tennessee.... 158,779T?"s 884,883
i'r^hla 151.977
West Virginia 78.877

Total

.

. 1,990,944

\ crmont.
Wisconsin.

I6.78H

155,OS

Tqta.i„„,„,J 3jiJjffl

Thero are almost twice as many
Democrats in tho North as there are in
the South, but a little thing like that
makes no difference to a man who prides
himself on his "business" methods and
whoso cardinal political principle is

that the minority has no rights which
the majority is bound to respect.—Chi-
cago Herald.

CURRENT COMMENTS.

public Now that we understand it the
wonder is that this method of analysis
has not been found out before, for many
chemists must have gone that very way
and passed close by. In this test I be-
lieve we have the most rapid, econom-

ng opium for the past twenty-five
years, but had never acquired the
"habit" of an opium smoker.
Chew then- Invited me to go to lunch

with him, which invitation I gladly ac-
cepted. We wero soon seated before a
low table in a long room that apponrod
to be a restaurant. This restaurant
located In one of tho side streets, is. I

learned, the swoll restaurant of China-
town. Of course Chew did the ordering.
Wo were first served withr a strong

wine, made from peas, served in' little

toy cups. A waiter then poured a black-
ish

,
looking liquid into a small butter

plate before mo. This, I was informed,
was "heap good sauce." "Kajc ku" was
the first dish. This is a rare delicacy in
Chinatown, and is composed of chopped
pigeon meat, waternuts, mushrooms and
wild celery. "Rak ku" is a great dish,
but is expensive.
We were next regaled with_"chop

soy." This dish, a vory common one. is

made from beans, pea sprouts, pork, rico
and spices. I might add here that Chew
used the regulation chop sticks, which
he bandied with great deftness. Of
course I tried these, too, but beyond de-
positing a mess of stuff In my lap did not
make a "howling success" o'f it
Bird's-nost soup was tho next delicacy

I tried. This is neotar to an oriental.
It was about as much liko tapioca soup
ns any thing one could imagine. Beyond
the fact, however, that, as Chew in-
formed me, it is a sure cure for lung
troubles, I couldn't see much in it to
fanoy. It Was altogether, though, a
noveft meal and Chow a most obliging
host But I was glad whon it was over,
and am of the opinion that aboutonce in
a lifetimo is often enough to try Chinese
cooking.—N. Y. Herald.

* PECULIAR lrtr*ATUATtON.
Different Methods of Follawlae; the In.

J auction ••Love On* Another.*
Do men ever fall in love with each other I

Women do. Mot long ago a young woman
in New Jersey was married to a youthful
laborer on her father's farm. Sometime
afterward it was discovered that the hus-
band was a female; theyoung wife refused,
however, though earnestly entreated by her
friends, to give up her chosen consort The
strangest part of the discovery was the fact
that the bride knew her husband was a
woman before she was led to the altar.

If men do not exhibit this strange Infatu-
ation for one of their own sex, they at least
ortontimes give evidence of the Tact that
they love one another. There are many In-
stances on record where one man has given
his life for another. There are many more
instances where men havo given life to- -

another.
It Is a proud possession— the jkn»~i«t«>e

that one has saved a preoW „„.
ateriden, Conn., Is tho home of such a
happy man. John H, Preston, of that olty,
July Uth, 1890, writes : "Five years ago I
was taken very siok, 1 had several of the
best doctors, and one and all called It a
complication of diseases. I was sick four
years, taking proscriptions prescribed by
thsse same doctors, and 1 truthfully state I
never expected to got any bettor. At this
time, I commenced to have tho most terrible
pains in my back. Ouo day an old friend of
mine, Mr. R T. Cook ot tho firm of Curtis
& Cook, advised mo to try Warners Safe
Cure, as he had been troubled tho sameway
and It had effected a cure for him. I bought
>ix bottles, took the modicvo* ** «t«A*«
and am to-day a well man. I am sure no
one ever had a worse case of kidney and
liver trouble than I had. Before this I was

An
Pills, t-,
swallow.

Tas orow doeajnet ffy r*
wlthouVcaW».*-aTs*

BaoHcnt 1

doses of

not now, oh, no.

Friendship expresses itself in very pe-
culiar ways snmotimos; but the true friend
is tha friend in need.

I recommend
•sift(dm, and do all
With their merits.

'stttbrvn
JiMcntnjrtai»o\lniu^

*£oi ^„
WoUNDa. cuts. Swellings

"At least I can uuco turn
sonhical why,'' said the burglar, as he
putopnnoof gf

Klmlra Umelto.

take tbjnj-9 in a phl|o-

7.
lifted

o pnno of fi.ies with a rubber suokor,—

Hldilloibornugh Land Sale.

The Homeseekers opportunity. One
faro for tlio round trip via C. II. A D.
Middlesborongh, Ky., now has an in-
vested eapital of $-20,600, 000, with a large
and increasing population and work for
thousands. For thecapitallst as well as
the artisan and mechanic, who is sock-
ing a home, no town in the country
offers the opportunities of Middles-
borough, with Its improvements under
way and projected. The Middlosborough
Town Company mnko special induce-
ments to those purchasing and building
The great Land Sale at Middlesborongh
will cccur Novcmbor 10, and in response
to the general domand tho Cincinnati,
IJamiltcn. & Dayton R. R. w iH 8011 n
November 7 and 8, tickets; to^liddles-
Lorough and return from all points on
the line at objb fare for the round trip.
For rates and full information apply to
C. H. A D., or E. O.'McCormick.Oeneral
Passenger and Ticket Agt, Cincinnati, 0.

First Bcrou»ii—"Good Lerdl let's run;
here comes some one I" Second Burglar—
"Ol come on; it's only a policeman."—
Hoosicr.

-
i

.

•100 Reward. «ioo.
The readers or this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been abie tocurein
aUlts stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is tho only positive cure now
known te the mpdical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment Hall's Ci
Jure is taken internally, acting directly

The
That Help, to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste orthe

GOO UYER OIL
is dissipated In

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil nith

HYPOPHOSPHITC*OF LIME AND SODA.
The patient suffering from

CONSUMPTION,
sVONCHITIH. COI'taM, COLD. ORWASTINC DISEASES, may take ths
remedy with as msch satisfaction as ba
would lake milk. Fhyslclans are prescrib-
lns It everywhere. It Is s ewfeet eaaUlai.

|
ind a wonderful Sriaprodiittr. Tola *» other

_. OfrSuOD, Ksrw York.

Saver Pills,
•%>* BTSPEI-,1 A.
v0NM|| «| park Mace, NLY.

iTAiiT laToiscovENiT

"WSfuiiE"
THE BEST Qf| J| p for tfaa Skin

OUHlEnrlik
•wd neutral soap oombinlng
*nd HIALTNO proper-tie* ol

XT 2SW tounl*. doM not keep it.

CEHS II STAMPS. y_^w„.L

DT StaffiT FOSTAOE PAID.

CfflSfflEOUGH WKDFACTURIHG CO.,

eOLD UBDlh PAKI8, 1878.

BAKWt & co/S

Hast Cocoa
itoluMtf vur9 <m4
it i« ioImble.

No Chemicalsm uaed la He fNYftarstioa. It h*»
Mere <fcm three ti re* UU «re*«a of
Cow mixed with Start*,, Arrowroot

1

or ga**r> 'ft* t» thereto*] far rnori
I oODOKMiilcoJ, coertaf Icee Uen owe ceal
I a ffBjk. It U delki«u», nourUliioi,
letrenftheulng, txtM tnvtxtti,,
lend eiimirebly tdepted for inraiidJ

Iu well u R>f ptrume In beeJth.

Sold by Orocnre fTerywhrrtn.

W.BAXER & C0„ Dorchester. Haw.

Storms, snows, drenching rains, ana farinas wieis
^r»^ftrtal>Jt0JtfuiMrtPi^m»tl]Bm. TWMAird*
ol tha akkowa through Urs kcamaea by esMsi yea
cannot ba too wall preteoMd ia saray weather as

smid them. A nun hsttoc a " fish Brand SUat.
a>" nay be npaaed .. sf-ST-.- _—_,_>
hours at a stretch, and still ba peaMaud Iran e*ar»
drop ol rain, besides bstse- shialdsd Iran tha.

biting winds. No natter what year aMasalattej

If yen sre liable to be caught la a ran aw awaes.

storm, you should hare on Mad a " Flab. Bread)

Slicker." It will aurely save yea* health, ant
perhaps your life. Beware ol worthlan ibntatloni,

every garment stamped with tha "Fish Bread"
Trade Mark. Don't accept any inferior coat whea
you can hare tha " Fish Brand Shearer " delivered

without extra coat.

catalogue free.

A. J. TOWCR,

Partieulan sad illustrated

Boston,

{Salvation Oil^^NSS^SZ

YES I
FAT ALt TOUR EXrKNSES. In-

IgTBItton, 8talloorrT, Hoard.
A at. W. BAJtTi KIT a

ludlsiclud

IS•H Agfa jKstMBalrgAfc CO LL M«l gf.

«-W II || | Cincinnati. Oldest In thr world. L»rg
•aOJ.IJ1J est la city. Hhthen wird m Ontcu-
^T aW Banoiitlqa. A genttrinan Is em-

^
Latest Styles

-w-
L'ArtDeiaWod*.
tCOLOIJEB PLATES.

AU tail utsst rial* an ax
loas risniois.

07 OrerrU ot year S
•»u,l SO onti hr lateataaaUMW a»
W. J. MOUSE. tSawl.hee.
SKaaS 1st*St,itTlewW

$500 REWARD
will be paid to the oRcnt of any sciale company who

WILL
ployed mnrclslly to trrk poiitloaa
for worthy pupils. Send for opin-
ions of graduates holding positions.

FOR SALE
at a Bargain.

Eighty Acren LAUD
For purllcul ft,ra ftpplr to

oodj"

VITS! 6AVEATI. TRADEMARKS,
_ KSIOMS.

;h nr eh^an model of

„ WlfuAriOX, K (?"
awn

YOUR FEET
sealed, _
dime. T&B PS ..

aarSaaTj Tana tint

Pamphl
DINE CO

Pan bo easily and ponna-
noi.tly reduceil in sise by
ne pnekase of l)r Armunrj
"PINE. IItsl

Free. Sum
•5B

1, securely
iiilo paokaso one
llniaUwa/, N. y.

will say error his own name as scent,that i

6 TON WAGON SCALE, $60
is not equal to any made, and a standard reiiaheS
soale. For particulars, address only

Jones of Binghamton, BingliUDtoi. I.Y.

Patents-Pensjons-Claims.

Kjr>AAlI THU l>J.rCAe«w«7 «-»• ro- •«•*

$75.fifito$250.S2StSSS^JttSSSH
lerred wbo can furnish a horse and glrm their whole
tl me to t he nuslnesa. Spare momenta may he profitably
emplored also. A few vaeanclee In towns and cities,
B. K. Johnson A CO.. tee* slain St., Richmond, ra.
ew-aias nit rarss ..»j u.. r- ataa.

prtAxre tbis rarsa •

HARVESTING OPIUM.

How the I'oppy Is Gathered asjd the Drag
rrepared.

Halls Catarrh
is taken intornally, actinR direcUy

upon the blood and muoohs aurfaces of the
|
system, theroby destroying tho foundation
of the disease, ood giving tho patient
strength by buildine; up tho constitution
and assisting nature in dolne; its work. The
proprietors have so mutrji faith in its cura-
tive po\vers, that thoy offer llftlfor apvease
that it fails to curo.Send foriist of 'tosti-m
S
a
!ft £ J ' Cb«.vbt die Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 7oo

QUAY AND BELKNAP.
Oste Wan Bolned While the Other Un-

b welting y Conducts Campaigns.
The death of Oeneral W. W. Belknap,

atone ttme Sccretury of War, will call
out from the press many reflections
upon the deadly chill oast upon politi-
cal hopes by political knavery, and the
obscurity in which tho fallen politician
has passed bis life since the davs when
the whisky rlnjr dominated the'Eopub-
llcsn party will bo notod, with criticism
of those who at timog despair of the
future of domocratio . government
bliirhtod by corruption.
Oeneral Belknap flourished In the

*ays whea the lobby and thecorruption-
tsl were In full power in Washington
and when Washington reeked with the
ill odors of scandal. When exposure
eame his swift tall and hisdistrraoe dem-
onstrated that there was yet a con-
science and a shame In the Republican
perty, though they did not prevent its
IwayJers from allowlaf the ffullty Secre-

jfjg..^ *
•soapo the full p^Mhety of his

Oaeenay for a moment look hofefully
at that aign of decency In Waawalnfton
tfcwa exlstlnf. but how shall be keep

-•Jtwtl lite head when at the same mo-
WMI ke bsholds a Eaum, SDAkaVhwd
*n* more foully than was Uestanp.
•4«UiiteMriii|w^dttti4M9f ofliow-jur

——Vermont's population, according
to the Porter process, has increased
only 81 in the last ten years. Vermont
is a reliable Republican State.—Chicago
Mail.

K

The Treasury surplus will not be
an issue in 1892. The Republican
leeches havo absorbed this issue com-
pletely. But the taxes have not been
reduced, although the disposition of the.
money has been changed. — Chicago
MaU ' ^B£fe . .

C. P. Huntington is to decorate
his New York mansion with carved
heads of the robber barons of the
Rhine. McKinley ought to step in to
prevent it and compel him to make use
of the Ameritau prod#ct — Chicago
Times.

The Republicans, for campaign
purposes, have photographed tho vacant
Democratic seats in the House. If thoy
wan t a raid that aches right- badly they
might go right over to tho Treasury
and turn their camera loose on Its vast
and cavernous vaults. — Philadelphia
Record.

The McKinley bill will foreclose
every farm mortgage, for it taxes our
payment for one-fourth of the farm crop
over 60 per cent—or 15 per cent of the
full value of each farmer's crop. Farm-
ing can not pay this yearly tax and sur-
vive.—N. Y. World.

-Jhe only reciprocity really un-
derstood by the Republican leaders is
that which has been established be-
tween them and the manufacturers.
Tho manufacturers provide tho cam-
paign funds and the Republican lead-
ers reciprocate by taxing consumers to
enrich the manufacturers.— Louisville
Courier-Journal.

Politics has become so vociferous
down in Pennsylvania that Senator Don
Cameron has contributed 8100,000 to the
Republican campaign fund. This is be-
lieved to be the largest individual cam-
paign contribution ever made. Cameron
is a candidate for re-election. The
"floater" business bids fair to be vory
prosperous in Pennsylvania this year.—
Buffalo Express

There is an increase in prices all
along the line since the passage of the
McKinley bill until labor is reached.
There is no advance in the price of that
commodity. More of it is required in
exchange for other commodities since
the passage of the bill, and this advan-
tage to labor in exobange is the "pro-
tection" it receives.—Grand Rapids
Democrat.

The Democratic party is now and
always will be for the littlelschool-house,
the big school-house, the public school,
the private school, and the right of overy
parent to direct the education of his
own child That is settled But it is
not settled whether or not .tariff
robbors shall be Bquelched. The Dem-
-ooratic party proposes to sit down upon
them, and sit down hard-Chioago

leal system of milk analysis yet offered
to the public, in which there is the de-
sired degree of accuracy, ________
Briefly stated the method of analysis

is as follows: A measured quantity of
milk is placed in a glass bottle with a
long, narrow, graduated neck. An equal
volume of commercial sulphuric acid is
added to the milk, which has the effect
of breaking up the caseine and black-
ening the sugar, but does not destroy
the fat The fat Is brought to the sur-
face by placing the test bottles in a

irsasnaker and the Tariff,

Prom a Wanamaker advertisement in
the Philadelphia Press:

" ' UUV lsUHJlll. ___ aiSE
In view of this state of things we

njadc, some time slnoe, a large purAese or kitchen tinware at what was
,„.

pr,<? ,n9n
- »n<1 »ould be far.loner now in the face of two advances

In makers' price lists.
Tinware t» advancing in tx»t and

very scon the manutactarera will baviheir way and you and we will navsm very muoh more. " w "

UUY I

FIGS. 2 AND a
slanting postion In the rim of a horl-
gontal wheel, and whirling by hand or
power about eight hundred revolutions
per minute for five or six minutes. Hot
water is then poured in to the bottles until
ifae lie_k_.axejpart filled, when thoy are
whirled again for a couple of minutes,
at the end of whioh time all of the fat
has risen in the neck where it is read off
on the graduated scale.

By the old laboratory methods the
chemist must charge a couple of dollars
an analysis if he makes the wages com-
mon to his olass. By the Babcock test
I have seen sixty samples of milk from
sixty different herds analyzed and the
results recorded in a little over two
hours, at a cost of not over eight or nine
cents for the sulphuric acid used. This
method of analysis is very easily
learned. Heretofore we have taught
our students both Patrick's and Short's
methods; this year we shall add Bab-
cock's method to the list Herowith
we present pictures of the simple appa-
ratus needed. As stated elsewhere, the
test consists in mixing equal quanti-
ties of milk and sulphuric acid, thor-
oughly shaking this mixture and add-
ing; hot water and shaking tgaln. In
Fig. 1 the bottle at the left is used for
holding the milk and acid. It is marked
with a scale at the top for measuring
the fat The figure at the center is a
pipette for measuring the milk, which
is sucked up to the black mark on the
long neck. The other vessel holds the
acid. Fig. a shows the machine for
whirling the bottles about, with cross-
sections at Pig. 3, in which a is a hori-
tvontal wheel, b, sections to which are
soldered cups or tubes, c, inclined at an
angle of about thirty degrees, while d is

a copper jacket with a cover. Milk fresh
from the cow is taken while still warm
and thoroughly mixed by pouring it

two or three times from one vessel to
another. An exaet measure of it is

then put into the tost bottle and a meas-
ure of acid added. The bottle is then
placed in the machine as shown at c,

Pig. 8. Then by turning the crank of
the machine the bottles are violently
whirled about for five or six minutes.
As soon as they have been sufficiently
whirled they are filled to the neok
with hot water; then put into the ma-
chine and whirled again and the fat
will be found where It oan be measured
—Breeders' Gazette.

Mr. Hosie, the British Consul at Wen-
obow, in his last report, contrasting the
luuthods oi harvesting the poppy pre-
vailing- in Western and Eastern China,
say that if the cultivators of the jpppx
lfi"th"e_ast worelisrsillled" in the art of
collecting tho juice as their countrymen
in Western China it is all but certain
that the foreign import would be very
small Indeed In Western China the
capsules are scarified by means of a par-
allel row of knife points projecting from
one of the ends of a short wooden han-
dle. The in^s^onsi whic_h_ are exceed-
ingly line, are made in the evening, and
the juice, exuding siowly, is harvested
in the morning before sunrise. There
is no waste. In the eastern provinces,
on the other hand, an instrument re-

rembling a small carpenter's plane is

employed The operator passes the
plato over tho c apsttle, leaving the shav-
ing of the skin attached to its lower
end. The julco immediately exudes

|

from tho capsule, and although tho
collector follows closely on the hoels
of the operator it flows so fast
that much of it drops on the leaves
of tbo stem and is lost As an ex-
ample of the manner in which native,
as compared with Indian, opium is con-
sumed in his district, Mr. Hosie men-
tions that a refuge for the cure of opium
smokers was opened by a missionary In
Wenchow during tho past year, and out
ot tho many scores of applicants for ad-
mission only one smoker of Indian.opium
presented himself, and ho has ascertain-
ed from parties well qualified to judge
that not more than five por rent of
smokors consume tho foreign drug. With
a view to insuro tho full payment of
likyi or Inland transit duties on native
oDhyp, regulations were, with tho sanc-
tion of tho high provincial authorities,
promulgated previous to the harvesting
of last year's crops by ibeUkin officers.
They enjoined intending purchasers, be-
fore proceeding to the county districts,
to report at tho offices the quantities
they propose to purchase, and to take
out passes, which, with the opium, had
to bo presented at the barriees and
stations for examination. Opium not
covered by passes was to be confiscated,
and tho carriers punished. But, owing
to the easo with which tho drug can be
ooncoaled and smuggled, the regulations
have not be*n gonerally respected —
Leed's Mercury.

School ma'ams are nearly all misses, and
the misses on tho stngo are gonerally
ma'ams-. Bultimore Amci it

'uu.

A Strong Foundation
In health has the constitution fortified and
built up with Hostotter'a Stomach Bitters.
The entire physical structure nourished and
sustained through the agency of assured di-
gestion and assimilation, regularity of the
bowels and liver restored, the nervas invlg-
oratod, nightly reposo sound and health
yielding—these are among the results of its
use. Malaria, rheumatism, kidney com-
plaint, are annihilated by it

Tb_tut are two sides to every
butabhlihoadod man will always
it) is right.—Ham's Horn.

question,
bet that

Progress.
It Is very important in this age of vast

material progress that a remedy be pleas-
ing to the taste and to the eye, easily taken,
•acceptable to the stomach arid healthy in its
nature and effects. Possessing these quali-
ties, Syrup of Figs-Is—tits one perfect laxa-
tive and most gentle diuretic known.

Thb fashionable resorts are becoming
filled, so to speak, with foU leaves.—Phila-
delphia Times.

week's washing you iwr did, try Dobbins'
Electric Soap next washday. Follow the di-
rections. Ask your grocer for it. Been on
the market 84 years. Take no other.

No, QtTKRcns, it does not necessarily re
quire _ tug -of-war to tow a warship into a
harbor.—Binghamton Republican.

THE MARKETS.

Wht don't you try Carter's Little Li'wsr
P\lls» They are a positive cure for sick
headache, and all the ills produced by dis-
ordered liver. Only one pill a dose.

lTlloe* flol injure a iolfl to crack it, any
more than it spoils a horse to break it-
Epoch.

i"he Pour Hundred of the Rational Capi-
tal is said to bo mado up of about one hun
hundred arid fifty.—Philcdclphia Ledger.

Give a girl a dollar, and you will s«o her
wearine: it to-morrow; give a boy a dollar,
and he will eat it—Atchison Globo.

It is no sign of prosperity that the man
who never ndvertlses is doing business at
his old stand still.—Home Sentinel.

Always discount what a man says whenmad
' About temper sent will do. -Smith.Gray _ Co.'a Monthly.

..S1'? /toparrot)-"Heljo, Polly I" Polly-
"Hello! Do you want a cracker)"

"IVo otter Wttkty /-taper eiea tuck a foriefy «/ _iffer_in<iu; and initruetivt Heading at to low a prkt."

SPBCUfEie COMES AND FULL ANNOl NCBUEXT WILL BE SENT ON ArrLlCATlOM.

Illustrated Serial Stories.
The Serial Stories engaged for the year will be of nnnsnal interest and Finely Illustrated.

Through Thick stnd Thin ; by Molly Elliot Seawcll.
A. Stephens. Kent Hampden; by Rebecca Harding Davia.Nepigon; by C

iiuleika; by Hjalmar Hjorth Boyesen The Heygood Tea Service; by Elisabeth W. Bellamy.

Army Life and Adventure.
A Phenomenal Scout; by Gen. O. O. Howard.
Reading Indian "Sign ; " by Oen. John Gibbon.
Hunting Large Game; by "Gen. John R. Brooke.
In Big Horn Canon ; by Gen. James 8. Brisbin.

Naval Life and Adventure.
Adventures of a Middy ; Admiral David D. Porter.
Powder Monkeys; by Admiral S. B. Luee.
A Chat about Samoa ; by Admiral L. A. Kimberly.
Overland in a Man-of-War; Admiral J. H. Gillie.

Latest Discoveries in Science.
This Series of Papers explains in a simple manner the recent researches of the greatest Specialists In Science.

The Stars; by J. Norman Lockyer, P. R. S.
The Moon; by Prof. B___ Holden. The Earth; by Prof. N. S. Shaler.
The Ocean

; by Cimille Flammarion. The Sun ; by Prof. C. A. Young.

-^Collef
By Harvard, Princeton and Yale Captains.

College Boat-racing; by R. W. Herrick.
Foot-Ball at Princeton; by E. A. Poe.

Matches Lost and Won; by A. A. Stagg.Base-Ball

Mow to Choose a College.
Four Articles of great value to any youug man considering

a College Education; hy

Pres. Seth Low. Hon. Andrew D. White.
Prof. Goldwin Smith. * Pres. Merrill E. Gates.

Important Articles.
The Success at the Bar of Famous Lawyers; by Lord Coleridge, Chief Justice of England.
Incidents in the Lives of Famous Surgeons; by Sir Morell Mackenzie, M.d!
Railway Stories by Railway Men; by Prominent Railroad Officials.
Jules Verne's Boyhood, telling how he became a Story Writer; by Jules Verne.
Among the Highland Peasantry; by The Marquis of Lome. Illus. by The Princess Louise!

The Girl with a Taste for Music.
How can She make the most of Her Voice ?

A remarkable series of papers written expressly for
The Co_rAHiox by the following famous singers

:

Madame Albani. Miss Marie Van Zandt
Miss Emma Jucb. Miss Emma Nevada.

Madame Lillian Nordica. a

Thrown on Her Own Resources.
What can a Girl of Sixteen do?

A Series of Four practical and helpful Articles, which
will provo suggestive and valuable to any girl; by

Amelia E. Barr. "Jenny June."
Mary A. Livermore. •< Marion Harland."

And other Favorite Writers, -
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The common perennial phlox exists
In so many varieties that it is a wonder
a better assortment Is not seen in col-
lections. One of the best ways to get a
fine oollectlon Is to sow tie seeds. A
very good way is to sow them in the
fall, out of doors. They start to grow
the flrst thing in spring, and make Sne
blooming- plants the flrst season. As a
rul*. bettor suooess follows the sowiria
(rf r

hffef4,|n toU|l}a5.prjri
fl
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Let every enfeebled woman
know it! There's a medicine
that'll cure her, and the proof's
positive

!

Here's the proof— if it

doesn't do you good within
reasonable time, report the
fact to its makers and get
your money back without
a word—but you won't do it

!

The remedy is Dr. Pierce's

Favorite -Prescription—and it

has proved itself the right

remedy in nearly every case
of female weakness.

It is not a miracle. It won't
cure everything— but it has
done more to build-up tired,

enfeebled and broken,-down
women t^han any other medi-
cine known.

Where's the woman who's

THIS

SLIP

FREE TO JAN.. 1891.
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THB YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.
Comu.Bvtrt W*k.-l>t«elv niiutrated. - Head in 4S0.000 familiu.

emr WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

frTOfr to flT3U^!
PwTwQt tOD1«OQlQr!

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

All that

get the

medicine

not ready for it?

we've to do is to

news to her. The
will do the rest.

Wanted^—Women. First
to know it. Second to use
it. Third to be cured by it.

The one comes of the other.

EUulo i D

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

• •wtiih knowledge of the natural laws
Sft« "'V6' operations of tfawsMosT'
nrnierilS?*

1
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7 •„«»reAl application Of

SKEnJi!?" °' "•"•.•elected Coooa. Sr. 1
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Mark.
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The seat of sick headache
is not in the brain. Regulatt
the stomach and you cur» if

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are th.

little regulators,
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*t*ti>at it bow generally observed I*
Japan m a day of rest

as*oe,00. elsctrte

>lo»g.
SatrrtK charges from JSpO to tl,

a
?or "mmm for drew** The troubleiwblch baa exia led in 8t

i^iTr?* ^^ Lonjtm says Quaes, Louis t«r the aastjew days between tha
Victoria r« rJassTbnetelfSnd of babies.

4. WiaOOjiaiK packing company hu
»»M out 138,600 for oucumbers tbla JalL*

A "*ui.Ti-iiii,Li<nujM,
» la a term the*

has been Invented In the sdvnnoe of the

Qjo, Johes, • butter Tender, of Pleaa-
nntvMe, N. J., baa fallen holr to 180,-
000,000.

BuBinkss nten ire ooraplslnlng of the
scarcity of paper money of amall denom-
inations.

Loot* Ctyemrr, Mian., & aAc/at-
one and • quarter times as large as Con-
necticut

Popumtiom of Davenport, I*., {cor-
rected), is 98,800; increase, fl,6o0, or 80.68
peroent,

Latest reports from Michigan and
Wisconsin are tbat the corn crop is the
best for years.

Tuj new baby hippopotamus in Cen-
tral Park, New York baa amouth seven-
teen inches wide.

K«w Obxeakb' Committee of Fifty
wants »so,ooo to arrest and oonViet the
assassins of that city.

Tfx leading' TMtijjpr* of %stin, 9>x„
i to pat#P a cotab mlllaost-
bUllo* dollars. |
[ of {Louisiana lice shows a,

four tbouaand five hundred
grains from a single seed.
A census of fruit bearing trees has

been taken in Los Angeles County. TheW *

Western Union Telegraph operators who
are, or wow members of the newly of
gab ired Brotherhood of Telegraphers,
and the Western Union Company, aes
boon aatlcably tQttled. The members
of the St Louis Lodgo held a meeting
Wednesday, and It is officially .an-

nounced tbat .preliminary stops
ware taken to dissolve the lovel

lodge. The lodgo will be disbanded
as

1 aoon a* the regular fOims necessary
fdw such action can be gone throt-gh
»Uh. 2'iU rozuorod *}} ivcal c*u*» Jar

.

contention Atween the two parties, and
tho telegraph officials have reinstated
nfetr only the operators who voluntarily
left their Instruments and walked out
of the office, but those who were dis-

charged. At least outward harmony is

restored and the ripple of oxcltomont
which disturbed the troubled waters
has subsided.

determine:
lng n-half.

"JtfwrjNc

yield of

la

Ofm ^iWHrrertytariaaWbirch
Rosweli. P. Flowxr complains that

every morning he finds on his table a
pile of pollUcal mail two foet high.

A CnjjrAMA.N in store olothes, wearing
eye-glasses and riding's bioyqte, la one
ofnBe-cuhostles of life in Brooklyn.
An association of housewives in Phil-

adelphia la to aBblisTakltcAeisioi es-

tablish a co-operative central cooking
house.

Tnx Empress of Germany dresses with
great plainness and thus sets an excel-

lent example to her husband, which is

wholly lost

Vfk Bbj>no>rs get along (ratty well
entMheW national *reakfast»s very sim-
ple, consisting of coffee, brown bread
and herring.

Thihe is not much more than half a
crop of potatoes in the United States—
198,000,000 bushels, against 934,000,000
bushels in 1889.

The Sultan of Vltu is in open "rebel-i

lion" against British domination, and!

Portugal is again biting her thnmb at
the same power.

John Sheaiikh and Alex. Fleet, of
Washington, I'a., during tho past aeasoa
have killed two hundred and eighty-
three groundhogs., -

A lasting machine, that enaoles oris

Operator to last 8,000 pairs of shoesa
week is one of the latest things in lob< r

savfrig'rnacliinpry."
'

A Baltimoue scientist declares tb it

unless dredging is stopped the Mnrylaid
oyster wilt disappear from tho mark t"

within threo years.

A law went into effect in Louisiana

t^oently. requiring the railroad coir-

i of a Family Dead From
Diphtheria. r

The family or Robert Paul, at Mid-
dle ton, Wit., has boon afflicted by
dipHtharls which was brought Into Uie
house la a singular Manner. About four
weeks ag a stray catcamo totbelr borne
• nd one of the children bandlod and
played with it Although it was notic-

ed %t the timo tbat it discharged at the
boss and mouth, nothing was thonght
of it until soon after when the little

boy came down with black diphtheria
of the mosjr-' malignant kind, that
the doctor "said ho *jad caught
from the cat '*ho boy died, then a seo-

ond son took the disease arid diod. The
father, mother and daughter were also

stricken down and recovered. Alien,

the only remaining son and support of

his parents, cared for them all through
their terrible sickness, holding one of

tho hoys when dying and proparing

them for thoir last resting placo with

his own hands. When the others wore
recw»r*jig fee was taken- down and
died. '

LEGISLATED OUT.

Sanies to furnish separate oars for whty
nd colored persons. '

j

Commander-I»
chief, of. tho Salvation army, wan||

n5/M0,0M in cash, right off, to carry

the work in England.- 1 ,
•

Tnxiuc are now four widows of

preme Court Justices living in Wai
in^tonpMrs. Walter Mrs.- -Wocd,> M
Stanley Matthews and Mrs. Miller.

Crinksb pheasants were introduced

Into the vast forests pf Oregon ten yei -a

agw and now it is estimated that thee
are 1;000,000 of them in the country. >

J

The Western cattle raisers are ta Ic-

ing of forming a combination to handle

their own products from the field to fie

market, thus doing away with mid le

melt
**ohn HA<Jkrjtf>

" who. -has giver, a
S109,»OP library building to Muskeg a,

Mich., worked bis way from Philat il-

phfa to that city 'twenty years ag|,~a

poor boy, on a lumber vessel.
""

Senatob Moitiiii.i„ of Vermont, is he
third man who has been elected fqr a
fifth term in the United States Sen
The other two were Benton, of Miss<

and Anthony, of Rhode Island.

A navioation company is in
of formation at Rome, with ao,<H)flio»0

lire of capital, for the purpose of estab-

lishing three rapid lines of steamers |w-
tween Italy, India, China and Japan^

The best pictures so far taken of the
moon* show that parallel walls, wlose
tops are no more than 900 yards or so In
width, and whloh are not more than
1,080 or 1,900 yards apart, are plalaly
visible/

Tbifles change the course of events.

George (Stephenson, the engineer, ooald

not rain the passage money to come to
America, and thefUnited States lost the
honor of giving the locomoli've engine to

the wojld.

Foun:tame ducks have coat the county
of Cascade, Mont, about fc,000, owing
to cross-suits among neighbors for tres-

pass, perjury and threats of bodily barm/
One of | the men has bqan-senji to.fte
penitentiary. • ?
Sous few yeara-agcfthe Paris picture

dealer, FAreVHiiv a tic"|ire for 83
in a rag' and bone shop. He soon dis-

covered that it was a portrait by Jor-

dean, and got rid of "tt for 98,000 to tho
late M. , Rothan, fee dlplonjatist Th»
pleture-f-which is In Jordean's bestman-
ner—has just fetched $11,804
PBB«rt)KNT Cabj«ot, a Parisian caterer

relates, finds dinner giving rather ex-

pensive. At his |ast there were covers

forJouiVindre&; a»LlbjBjiJli was sevea
dollars per cover kith fifteen hundred
quarts of ohampaine at two dollars pes

quart, while the baffet for the reception}

flowers, music, etc., brought the total tf
fifteen thousand dollars.

Ah exploration party aent by the Qui
beo GoVernment to the head waters of

theJJUa«a and Qattaeau alvesa, reports

thst there are magnificent forests of

pine timber in that region not under
lease, and which will prove valuable

sources of revenue to tha Province.

Tf 81 Loal» Lodge at the Brotbar.

B« Diawolved,
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Disebawga* VTea and •trthara Am Ba-

To Bar. Hlaasalf rroautlu AMjfm-baaw-
•d In a Bwai, Araa«4 ud DairjrfcBg OM.
c.r.-.ad Faajjjy f« D«, fc

feme tfmari^yn -ffitiir ^Tititla, k heller.
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IT FROM A OAT.

Th«

The Kins- of Holland Offlo'ally Dselared
Inaapable of Oovcrnlns.

At Wednesday's session of the Dutch
Parliament tho quostlon regarding the

fitness of tho Kiiur-tf govern; la view of

the condition of His Majesty's hfalth*,

was put to vote in accordance with the

section of the constitution providing for

a declaration by Parliament in the

event of the Ring becoming incapaci-

ated. By a vote of 109 to 5 Parllamnn*
declared that His Majesty was incapable

of governing. The Council of State
KasTwnn tftrnptfrarjly inTCStofl with regal

powers. •

Tha Rslraas Oats Bar Coaohman.

Wednesday afternoon Miss Lir.zlo

Phelps, a socletyT>eTIe~ and heiress wBa
lives near Blnghsmton, N. Y., was mar-
ried to William Slattory. the family

crfathinan. '/Miss Phelps is a nlcco of

the.late.'Judge Sherman D. Phelps, con-

cerning whqro and'whose relatives there

baa been. unlimited newspaper gossip.

The' bi-ide, who is one of three sisters, is

about twenty-seven years of sge and is

worth $100,000. The groom is illiterate,

but of good appoaranco.

— rBsironr Doing Good.

Mr. Balfour has pushed forward the

arrangements for—the construction -of

railways in the distressed districts in

the west of Ireland. The work of build-

ing the roads -will furnish employment
for a host of laborers besides those liv-

ing in the 'districts through which tho

roads will be bn'ilt Men coming from a

distance can, it they desire, havo a part

of their wages remitted free of chargo

to their families.

Arretted For Swindling Fanners.
John R. Crittenden and William Stif-

fen, doing business as individuals, and
-as-a-flrm- under the name of Crittenden
ft Co., were arrested Wednesday at Bal-
timore. It is alleged that they have
been flooding agricultural points in the
West with circulars offering big prices

for produce, for which, upon its being

District

Kiniitar Lincoln Leaves For Horns.

Mr. Robert Lincoln, U. S. Minister,

left London Wednesday for Liverpool,

wbere ho will embark for New York,, he
having been granted a leave of absence
by his Government lie will return to

England: In January and resume the
duties of bis office. -

,

IF-* '-P.
Hobba Oonfessas.

It IS stated tbat Hobbs, the porter,

whoso wife was mysteriously murderod
at tho home of his paramour, Mrs.

Plercy, in London, has confessed the

crime to the police, throwing tho blamo
on the woman for striking the fatal

blow.
j t

',

Young Wjpman Murdered.

Near Stilesborp, Ga., a young woman
named Baker was assaulted and mur-
dered with a club by an unknown party.

Her father found her body near a field

in which she hud been working.

The Injunction Refused,

l'ho Superior Court of Cincinnati baa
refused tho application for an injunction

to restrain Mayor Mosby from apuo|nt<

lag the now Board of'City Affaire ot Cin-

cinnati
1 i « » -

a Declpr's Ksvangt.
'tlr.W. D. Jones,of Ocebla, Ark., found

Dwight McKinney, a wealthy planter,

4* hte-wTTe's bod-chamber and ahot and
killed him. He then shot bis wit* three

times, fa! ally wounding her.

Mar* ItaUaaa at New Orleans.

Tho Italian steamship En toll a, from

Palermo, crossed; tho bar Wednesday
morning k* New Orlesns With anotbot

batch of 480 Italian emigrajits. i—

Pau-Amorlcan Congress Approved.

The Yresideat of the l Republio ot

Chili approves the propositions ot 'the

Pan-American Conference.

anged far Kins aturdars.

-^-Thomar C. Wooifolk was banged at

Macon, Ga., Wednesday, for the murder
of nine persona On August ft, 1887, the

bodies ot Richard F. Woolfolk, a well-

to-do white planter; his wife, their six

transforming
waokee so th'ay can r«$jy*ajB«t{t«|ag

greatest dUUnos ever reeorAad

&!Stg^S^j^^
-*-*-*—c~

IS
lathe Krrageblrge mouatains »t » ais

rIWW ofW miles. I

Loubt, extends over a jieriod of six

years, and a* far •» di«:lo< ad aggrega«M
ttar $40,000.

saaJc-n, vnfitrrwent a severe snTgical
Operation for.canoer.at.Baltlmore. filaoe

woahe'bas g^vhn evidence of sn un-
sound mlad. He slept with a hatehet
under his pillow, aod his wife feared for

her life. Tuesday be became so violent

tbat his family rdMsdeft frseadyhha to
an asylum. Ue'overheard them talking
about ajkalr ^Bjapa -to -^lgpo#*~ of

him, and ' with the running of! a ma-
niac he proceeded to defert them. He
earrted a wheel-barrow load of bricks
to his bed-room bn the' second floor, and
after arming himself with a butcher
knife and base-ball bat he barricaded
the door and defied any one to t*ke him.
Threats and entreaties to iaducij'n'lm' to

come out were in vain, and at last

hli wilo z<aqattaA thq - «ase., - tie

the police. A policeman was
constantly on watch to capture him
as soon as he should open the door, Mrs.
Tunis being/ Opposed td ufrtng

,

(orce.

During the day be called for water sov-

eral times, but could Hot be ltaduced tavj *

open the door to receive it He tied a
tin kettle to a string and lowered It from
the second-story window. ,. It ,was flUed,
and he drew it up. Food' was sent him
in the same manner. The family Tnoved
out of the bouse Wednesday; and left

him alone. This action on theii

part they hoped would oau^sd him to try
to make bis escape. Several officers

were concealed In the cupboard' and'-oW '

lar, but be was too sharp for them, and
did not come oat Wednesday night hit

wife passed him some food through the
Window, and he promised hor he would
open the door Thursday morning.

4
Ha

kept his word, and at 9:20 o'clock evened

COLLISION AT SEA.

Orar One Humdml VictJma Oo to

tha BofW Off BarnasTat

Down By
aaa Both

Beraw

SraatT*
la

BSOAPB FBOaf JATL,

the door and permitted himself to be
taken. '

' iJ * *a*i

PEGGING OUT*.

Nataral Oas aapply tTaahealng a* '-TttHfi.

burgh—Raton Raised Fifty For Oent.

'

The directors of tho Philadelphia'

>

Natural Gas Company, of Pittsburgh, at

their meeting Thursday decided to in-

crease the price of gas to private con-

sumers 60 per oent The advance ,wi^l

go into effect December 1. The present

rate is fifteen cents per 1,000 feet with
five cents off for cash payment The in-

crease decided upon will make the rats

twenty cents per 1,000 feet,with Ave cents
off for oash payment, or fifteen cents
per 1,000. fee*. Tha- outlook for resum-
ing the gas supply to the furnaces and
iron mills is not favorable unless the
manufacturers agree to pay the same
rates as is charged to private consumers,
and they say they can not afford to do
so. There is now no doubt that the action

of the Philadelphia company in shut-

ting off the gas from the puddling fur-

naces was due to a shortage that it oaa
not at present undertake to make good.

Extent of tha Lottery Law.
Postmaster Van Cott, of New York,

makes tho announcement that the act of

Congress excluding lottery matter from
the mail prohibits not only tho mailing
of lottery tickets, ciroulsrs, etc, but
also newspapers or other publications
containing any advertisement of any
lottery or gift enterprise of any kind of-

fering prises, dependent upon chance;
and furthermore tbat the law officer of

the post-office has decided that advsr-

tlsments of European government pre-

mium bonds aro hold to como withtn

the provisions of the-new law. -

ad letMiilel Flan of Joha ft
Taxllatt**. «»• attaaomrl P—aerada.

John C Turl ingtoa, the noted desper-
ado, who has been confined in the coun-
ty jail at Boonevllle, Mo., for the past
six months, effected his eecapeJruica*- -

night In a clever manner. Altar the
guards had given him bis sapper it had
been their custom to allowhim the free-

dom of the jail for the purpose of exer-
cising until 8 o'clock. Deputy Sheriff

Nicholson took him his sapper at 8
o'clock, and left Turlington's cell

open so tbat he might have
bia usual exercise. As aoon as be
waa left alone the desperado rigged
out a dummy with the pillow and blan-

' ket from bis bed snd an old shirt He
placed tho dummy ia the bed so that it

would appear to be lying with its back
to the door. He placed his supper dishes
outside the door, and arranged the cell

*or 'aWftrT^
'" "M2*J w*f,»ad prc-

eeedeato tbo room in the lower part of
the building occupied by Deputy Sher-

fS? *W ar
J
0o"??-F,rI^? V I«» Nicholson and Garrettaon. There he

hid himself under a bed and awaited a
favorable opportunity to make bis es-

cape, which presented itself when the
two deputies went into the room
prepared for their supper and went to

the dining-room. Then Turlington
emerged from bis place of concealment
and escaped by tho window, which was
only a few feet from the ground. When
Nicholson went to Turlington's cell to
secure the prisoner for the night, be
found the supper dishes outside the
door, and mistaking the dummy for his
sleeping charge, locked and bolted the
door. Turlington's clever ruse was not
discovered until 9 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, when the guard attempted to
arouse the dummy for breakfast The
alarm was given snd the searsh for the
fugitive waa begun. At eight
o'clock Sunday night one of
the searching party returned and
reported that no trace of Turlington had
been found, except perhaps, three
horses which bad been stolen during the
night at different points on the road to
Jefferson City. It is thought that the
fugitive may have taken this means to
get away. Turlington waa regarded as
one of the most desperate men In the
Southwest He was the murderer of
Ex-Sheriff Cranmer, and was a con-
fessed train robber. The former crime
waa committed after he had been ar-
rested at Sedalia for shooting at a rail-

road brakeman. A confederate supplied
him with a revolver, and he attacked
Sheriff Cranmer one night when the
latter had taken his supper to him. He
shot the sheriff in the breast, bat the
officer succeeded in bolting the prison-
er's oell door before Turlington could
make his escape. While awaiting trial

for the latter crime, he confessed to be-
ing the confederate of Bill Temple in
the Vlnlta (I. T.) train robbery. Tem-
ple was convicted of the latter crime at
Fort Worth, Tex., and is now serving
time for It Turlington was convicted
ef Sheriff Cranmer" s murder, and was
sentenced to he -hanged, Ha was grunt.

ed a new hearing, and was awaiting

The steamship Vizcaya, of the Span-
ish-American Una, collided with a four-

masted schooner on Thursday evening,

when six miles off Barneget and both
vessels saak almost immediately. The
steamer Humboldt, which arrived in

' "Brooklyn, Friday morning from Brazil,

rescued aigHt of the crew, the first and
seoond officers, the engineer and.su/geon
of the Viacajra. So far at is known at

pE<S80fl,t thpse are the only persons out «f

a total crew and pa>$enger list of eighty-
six ot the

, Viscera
,
and., the crew of

the, unknown jarjjoojaes that have bean,
:©& Yd%\ a^i %rtq tAhars?

T^e,,d«»nr er* met.

^orHavaflaaad other Cuban

f)
had4 large cargo of freight,
'

rjentyrseven and nine regu-

ra- inhere were others on
rat, who aro not entered on
r Jiaf. At 8:30 on Thursdax'
"'e, ..tour-m astea .sphoqner

(flhe jjraa a nyion. larger

e^Jzoaya,,, and, immodi-.
"pjvn , upon her., ^ Her
S^Jnp, rjte'froship on .,he

certain of the

idtn£ on the

r jkpled.'y Seven

oW*W;.*»4 »<"*..'
..

' iLT^teh iW».f««
rf&fyW^.r^^^bief,

'W*. Oft .b£aKdtbe
T

spot wharg, tho cries
" as,i'jipiiy as

jWlrWte4,!
_l«*fc.7,4aT*rel

wereJftwBrodjand. twelve

w^SlHrJfc $&jWJfe»»«*

ng some time the Humboult
Steamed away. -A negro was picked up

by a smarflJBHl *ffflffwaHl He belonged
to«tttnrf«aYarV4r«e eabtklri'' and crew .

of4IJaHurtrT(WWr«c*c%rWr aro suppose*! '

to»«ve mwmifim: 'It \i believed'

that overdone bunired IIvas Were* lost

bj ,^he crftanrloa.1 "-iJ /•<<•' "• ••""- t

''. i»fca a;af.s W **»* • i i.i '-l ^ *-;.,. --.: -

! l#n*u
'
:,aV«>i5W**T '^OABOfi M;

' IraaVMrtaVvAi pvooeeding of Thnrsday, -

Pcaj^alrl*^ Rftcttr* again thrtw tho
maSltte*eWtion 'of '-'the Leavenwortb
Ttttab odiW -tHe1 mair Friday morning.
Tnb.'^ap*K 'was Uritaailablo because it

ropr+avM^'tho Hit of the Catho-
llo*

-'' 'Wlir
" •'•

' rafltes in giving
an3---hte»eiat- of -

(i tne postmaster's
acvWh.'l'tteWnaiMlef (Je'neral Wanamaker
guMashftqWstnlfatef Hitcli ie, aridTn f»'
presto' h*s 'ttoWgram of inquiry simply
wired: "Unimtiiattte.'* Friday after-

noon auit,nias Hlvd by the Timea in the
diSyyictjHyrt against Pootm a8tor Ritchie I-

shipped there by
they failed to pay

farrnors, it is alleged

\ Oovaraor Pace Qreates a Sensation.
* Goteinbr Page, of Vermont created a

sensation when he appointed as cbiof ot

his staff Colonel Herbert F. Brigbnm,
who had been bis opponent for the
Gubernatorial chair. He also appoint-

ed as a member of his staff Colonel Her-
bertX FOlWm, who was ^mocratio ' w^tZ'^JT.t Bradford

vtS£Sf '°r <*»*»»-***"> 8w>nd
tcoar Mines, neai-^ Birmingham, AlT,

Man and With Asphyxiated.

Wm. Mottling and wife were found
dead in bed at their boarding-house in
Chicago. They had been asphyxiated
by gas. A hole in the elbow of the
main pipe leading from the street filled

the room with poison - while Mottljtng

and wife slept Before retiring the
couple had tightly closed every door ar.d

window, for fear of taking cold.

married a young woman living hi the
neighborhood about three weeks ago.

Wednesday night, in a fit of jealousy,

the woman picked up a pistol ly lag on
the bureau and shot her husband, kill-

ing him instantly. She has been ar-

rested.
i . .

Drawing the Lottery Business Down Fine.

Postmaster Ritchie, of Leavenworth,
Kas., Thursday morning excluded from
the malls tbo ontiro mail edition of the
Leavenworth Times, because it) contain-

ed a list of artlplos won at a raffle at a
Catholic Church Fair during the oarly

part of the week.

Flooring Mills Wrecked.

Bozeman'B big flouring mills at Mar-
ion, Kan., were wrecked by tho bursting

of tbe boiler. Cy Allen, the engineer,

was taken from under the debris with'

the upper portion of his body cooked.

R. BOzeman, one of the proprietors, was
terribly burned.

, >,
-

. .

hot Wnile Resisting Arrest'
Frank Sbelton, colored, who murder-

ed Lewis Thomas, a colored flagman, in

.Memphis, last Tuesday night was shot
and killed Thursday at Holly Springs,
Miss., while resisting arrest

nioids in a Haw York Hotel.

George A. B. Hltt suicided in a Broad-
way hotel In New York by Inhaling gaa
through a rubber tube attached to the
gas jet He came 1rom'tbe Pacifio Coast

« ' m m

A Flaw in tha Oastlag.

A flaw has been discovered in one ot
the castings of the cruiser Maine tbat
will cause a delay ot several months and
thousands of dollars of expense.

Sentenced for Life.

William Mortell and James McGrath
were sentenced, In Chicago, to life im-
prisonment for the murder ot Police-

man Adam Fryer.

A wife for pas Day,
Mr. Houghwout Howe, who was Wed-

nesday married to Miss Mary Butter-

worth, daughter of Representative But-
terworth, of Ohio, at Washington, died
Thursday of pneumonia They were
marjiad at the -groom's apartments
while he waa lying slok abed.

•now in Tenaessea.

.

^JEteS-TOIA heavy fall of snpwj;h.ura-

ay morning, the first ot tbe season ta

WAJ-Knoxvllle, Tenn., though the mountains
east have been covered with it for some
days. Tho snow fall tor two hours, but

melted as last as it tell.

for fr&oqOj ^arsagea, . The claim is made
'hail.! np., law can,. «*orbid an American
newspaper to print tbe news.

|

*\ Terrible' 4ttoV^ Prom- Sussla.

'rtg'Voas.ische Zeitnng confirms the
reAirt troni Warsaw inat while a num-
berr"bf persons wore leaving Russia,
thdir

1

intention, being to emigrate to

Brkiii, 'they were fired upon by the Bos
siafr

1
' frontier' guard at Slupca. The

Warr»kw * "report ^however, stated tbat
ninV persons were killed, while the
Zeitung says that only four ot the party
lost their lives.

. . Bee-Keepers Elect Officers.

At the last day's session of the Inter-
national Bee-keepers' Association, at
Keokuk, la., the following officers were
elected: P. H. El wood, StarkvUle, N. Y.,

present; Eugene Secor, Forest City,

la.,'. vice-president; C P. Dadant Ham-
ilton, 111., secretary; Ernest R. Root
Medina, OY, treasurer: Albany, N. Y.,

was chosen as the place of noxt moot-
ing.

;

-•"
rSnooksar-eut.

Friday morning the Ohio Supreme
Court overruled the application of Louis
Reemelin ot al. for leave to file a peti-

tion In error, in the proceedings to en-
join Mayor' Mosby from appointing the
members of the now Board of City At-
{airs for Cincinnati. The ground for
bis action is that the case is not a
proper one for injunction.

--—~—
-. .

i I
Ths Nicaragua Canal.

i Work on tho Nicaragua Canal from
tbe entrance atGreytown has progressed
into tbe Interior about thirteen and one-
half . miles. The canal will bo com-

J
ilo ted and opon for traffic in tho. next
our years.

MOrris Watts' Murderer
!
Garrett Southern, a wood-chopper of

Tennessee, has been arrested, and con-
fesses the murder ef Norris Watts, ths
young Englishman who was assassin,

ated while out bunting noar Cumberland
8ap.

Our Population.

A Census Bureau bulletin gives the
population of the United States, exclu-
sive of whites in Indian Territory, In-
dians on reservations and Alaska, at
82,480,540,

,
Genuine Leprosy.

' A genuine case of leprosy has been
discovered at Chester, Pa. and there is

consequently much excitement The
victim is a Swede, John Anderson.

Another Original Package Decision.

.
Judge Caldwell, of the U. a Circuit

Court at Little Rock, Ark., held that
under the recent act of Congress and tbe
existing State laws of Iowa, "tbe origin-

al packago is dead," and has no protec-

tion ot Inter-State law after it crosses
the border of a prohibition State.

Stolen Timber.
; Tho notice tbat the Government would

swamp and railroad indemnity
lands near Eau Clare, Wis., has led to
the. .discovery that all the Indemnity
lands have been, atripped of their Um-
ber and are valueless. • '

Bearing- Bard on tha Jews.
The Director General of Police at 81

Petersburg, has instructed tbe pohae to
rigidly adhere to the letter of the anti-
Jewish law- ' The police are also direct-

ed to compel the families of Jews ox-
pel led from the country, or transferred
from one portion ot it to another, to de-
part with them.— « ,i

A Vacant Consulship.

John F. Gowey. of Grympiar Wash.

,

recently appointed V. 8. Consul to
Toklo, Japan, has seuo, la MS resign*.
tlan to the President Consul Gowey
resigns on wountof ill hcal,a,

NEW BILL OF RIGHTS

Considered and Adopted by the
Committee of tbo 'Whole.

aaat rrlaUa Raaaraa, wiih aa Haltor.

Tha Ceaetitntlonal Convention tabled Sec-
tion S at tbe Bill ol Righu Committee's report
on the 17 ih and stuck upon tbat much disputed
ponton of the Constitution. The dtseuatioo of
the rales of procedure also occupied a rood
deal of time, so tbat, while one very radical
amendment was adopted, the mast of those
whloh bar* been submitted were ant reached.
This la on* of the moat troublesome section*
mat tbe contention will batra to consider The
Important Qoeattea relative to exemption from
Million, grantuiK eioiuiive privilege*, etc.,

are Involved, and tbe final action taken upon
this clause will outline tbe future course of
(he majority of lb* member* toward corporate
lateres ts.

Notwithstanding the fact that twenty-two
large printed cage* ol amentlmtnu wtrc al-

ready oa hand, there w»-i« nevtrat *ddltion*l
ases *«nt la the tfth.

|
It *eem* that each of tbe member* Is endeav-

oring to aolvs tbe rtddtn of substitutingMM
apalenco for "but In consideration of pub'lo
aarvlee," that will obviale the abuse* which. It

I* claimed, have sprung up under the construc-
tion placed upon these words.
As reported by tbe committee ihe section

read*:
"No man or Mt of men is entitled to leparate

exclusive public emoluments or privilege* from
She community, but in consideration of public
services; but ao law mak ng Irrevocable grant
ef special privileges, franchises or Immunities
shall be granted by the Oeneral Assembly."

bfr. L. T. Moore gave notice that he would
move to-morrow to reconsider tbo vote by
Which tbe hiring ot a proof-reader for the con-
vention had been authorised.

! On going Into committee of the whole on tbe
8111 of Rights, Mr. Peitlfs tubstitute for Mr.
McElroy's amendment first came under con*
atderatlon- It provided tbat "public buildings,

churches used for religious purposes, burylne-
sjrounds, charitable institutions, free public li-

braries and public and prtvate schools for tbe
education of children" might be exempted from
taxation, and, excepting private schools, no
reveaue-beaiing property should be exempt.

' Mr. Auxler thought there was do more jua-

Ucc la exempting private schools from taxation
than a railroad, or any other business property.

His amendment, striking out that portion rel-

ative to private school*, was adopted by the
overwhelming vote of nrty aye* to flfteen

Judge Beckner't motion to strike out para-

g°apha three aod four of Mr. Petlil'* substitute

*o carried.

Mr. Petllt here wi'hdrew his tubstitute for

Mr. McElroy's amendment

The convention tpsnt nearly the whole day
on the atth in discussing the question ot wheth-

Hf would hare a printed report of the pro-

fs or not. A resolution Instructing the
ItleS on Printing and Accounts to settle

With the stenographers up to date and have no
further printed or stenographic report of the
proceedings, tpeeche*. etc
The resolution was passed and a motion to re-

consider laid on the table by a vote of 58 to 18.

So the stenographers will have to lake the
chance* of getting any thing for their work if

they remain.
Phil Myers, brother of Bon. Harvey Myers,

of Covington, Is one of tho stenographic cogs
knocked out by tbe passage of tbe resolution.

The printed reports resulting from the faults

of tha official reporters or of the printer hare
been so full ot grievous errors that many of tha
speeches reported were simply ridiculous.

An afternoon session was held and one wall

be held to-morrow;—A rusulutluii was passed to
adjourn Friday next until the following Thurs-
day, to give delegates a chance to go home and
Vbto.

—

Ms repreeeatattvet, aad wltaoat Jaa* *aa***naa-

ttoa being prevtonaty tsada to at**."

The following taethrava of tha report *f tha
committee ware than taken aa, one by eaa,
and adavtett with Irttte or so dabate; ansa ow-

ing the taste aa la tha present Caaxtltsuuoa:

Bee. IS AH conn* shall ha open aad avary

?
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by oaeewttrasoi iaw7aaa light aad jaatiaT aaV lata. Cries was a

m
THE WlOtONTOriliTH.

. Gatrnea W. Cans, a wealthy farmer
aad urMulaent dttasn of ta*n--tk

aalg-hborhood, about six miles
east of Adalrville, waa ic-and dead

trial when he escaped.

WAS KICKED TO DHATH.
Tha Indiana Asylaxa Crime—Further Con.
elusive Proof Against the Attendant*.

Pursuant to an order from the grand
jury at Richmond, Ind., which is in-

vestigating the recent murder of TB, J.

Blount in the Eastern Hospital for In-
sane by attendants, the body was again
taken up Sunday and another and mora
complete autopsy was made by Dr. W. B.
Fletcher, of Indianapolis, and Dr. T. J.

Bowles, of Munoie. The autopsy was
made to discover, if possible, whether
Mr. Blount's death resulted from
other causes than those already known,
as the officers at the asylum had claimed
before the grand Jury and at other times
that he bad died of asphyxia, conges-
tion of stomach, pneumonia, paralysis
and several other diseases. The liver,

lilngs, hesrt, stomach, kidneys and
brain wero all examined in turn, and
found normal, which disputes the story
that be died from other thanbeingkick-
ed to deatb. Three more fractured ribs

were found, making oight in all, that
Were broken.

m u Iilnese Drowned.

Advices from Yokohama, per steamer
Oceanic state tbat a telegram from
Oska. dated October 14, says that two
Chinese men-of-war, bound from Fusen
to Jinson, had foundered in a gale en
October 0, sixty miles from the latter
port. The Japanese man-of-war Kongo
left Kube for Turkey October 16, with
the Burvivors of the Turkish man-of-war
Brtougroul. Of the 600 persons lost on
tjie Ertougroul, the bodies of- 850 havo
been washed ashore.

Bed-Ridden for Flfty-Fm Tears,

i Miss I.ixzie ,0. Smith, widely known
as 'The Modern Martyr," died in
Willlamantic, Ct, Sunday. She vas
born at East'ord, Ct,, .in 183a. She was
unusually vigorous and active nntil she
Was eleven years ot age, when she was
prostrated by a violent cold, which de-
veloped a disease that settled in her
limbs, making her a holpless Invalid.
She was confined to her bod for nearly
fllty-flve years.

A Remarkable Coincidence.

A. remarkable coincidence ia the
deaths In Selma, la., of three pioneer
citizens—William Birch, aged 83; J.

Walker, 81, and Jacob Lofevre, aged 104.

These three went to Iowa when Indians
aad bears made their homes In the hills

of Burlington and vicinity, and have
dwelt there ever stnee. Their deaths
occurred within a few minutes ot each
other;

Children Burned to Death.

Tbe Lake House, StarkVck, Minn.,
was burned. Two children ot tho pro-
prietor, E P. Bynce, wore burned to
death. Two others were so badly burned
that they are not expected to live.

f Fntls Heir to a Million Dollars.

By the recent sudden death of Mr. I*

A.. Robinson, in Brooklyn, N. Y., Judge
Strong, of Staruoca, Wayne County, Pa..

"faTlshor to property valued at $1,000,-

000.

Public Debt Reduction.

The public debt reduction during Oc-
tober was 13,868,013.,

Ballad ia a Hog-Sealdlng Tat.

At West Sparta, N. Y, Charles A.
Thompson, losing his balance, fell head-
long Into a caldron of boiling water.
When taken out be presented a fearful
appearance, the flesh dropping front his
body. He died after several hours of
terrible agony.

.. . >

Prattat OoUItloa-rtremaa KUlad.
Two freight trains on the Reading

railroad came into collision at Rover's
ford, Pa. James Doyle, flxeman, of
Cresson, was killed. Seven cars ware
demolished, an t traffic was delayed aev<
aral hours.

ministered without sale, denial or delay.

Sea 14. No power of suspending law* shall

he exorcised, unless by the General Assembly
or It* authority.

See. 15. All prisoner* shall he bailable by
sufficient securities unless for capital offenses,

when the proof Is evident or tha presumption
great; and tbo privilege of the writ of habeas
corpus shall not be suspended unlets when la

case* of rebellion or Invasion tha public salary

may require It-

See M. Excessive hail shall not be re-

quired nor *xoeaslvo Bne* imposed, nor creel

punishment Inflicted.

Sec IT. The person of a debtor, wber* there

ia not strong presumption of freed, shall not be
continued la prison after delivering up hts

estate for tbe benefit of hi* creditors la such
manner aa shall ha prescribed by law.
AA U*smlicczuxn session the work waa resumed
In the Commjiice or the W bole.

Mr. Mackoy opposed Mr Ifnott't amendment,
aad it waa rejected without retting a single

vote. The section waa then adopted aa follows:

•Section is.—No ex post facto law, dot any
law Impairi ag tha obligations of contracts shall

be passed by the Oeneral AaaemMy."
The following section* were then taken ap

and adopted, with little debate. They are tha
same as la tbe old hill:

"Sea. l».-No person shall he attained for

treason or felony by the Oeneral Assembly, and
do attainder shall work corruption of blood, nor,

except during tha life of tha offender, forfeiture

of estate to the Commonwealth.
'See. SO.—The estate* of inch peraoaa aa

shall destroy their own Uvea shall descend or
vest aa In eaaea of natural death, and If any per-

son shall be killed by casualty there shall ha no
forfeiture by reason thereof.

"Sec tl.—No i landing army shall. In time of
peace, he maintained without tha content of
the Oeneral Assembly ; and the military shall

in all case* aad at all times he in strict subordi-
nation to the olvil power; nor shall any soldier

la time of peace be quartered la any house with-
out ihe consent of the owner, nor in time of
war bat la a manner prescribed by law.

"Sec. St.—The Oeneral Assembly shall not
grant any title of nobility or hereditary distinc-

tion, nor create an office the appointment to

which than be for a Ion ger time than a term of
years.

"See. a—Emigration from the State shall

not be prohibited.''

Mr. Farmer pronounced Section S3 "old, anti-

quated and bald-headed," bat be failed to get
through hi* amendment, amid general laughter.

After some discussion the slavery clause waa
adopted as fol lows

:

"Sec St. Slavery and Involuntary servitude
In this Slate are forbidden, except as a punish-

ment for crime whereof the party shall have
been duly convicted."
There waa no opposition to this:

"Sea it. No armed person or bodies of man
shall be brought Into this State for the preserv-
ation of the pgace or the suppression of domes-
tic violence except upon the application of tha
General Assembly, or of the Governor when the
Assembly may not be la session.

After aa amendment to the lottery section

was voted down It was passed and Is aa follows

:

"Sec. St. Lotteries, gift enterprises snd any
other species of gambling or gaming are forbid-

den, and no privileges shall be granted for aneh
purposes and none shall be exercised; and no
schemes for similar purposes shall he allowed.

The Oeneral Assembly shall enforce this sec-

tion by proper penalties. All lottery privileges

or charters heretofore granted are revoked."
Mr. Mackoy and Mr. Goebcl stoutly opposed

the new Section 27, which deiares that "No
perpetuities of aetata shall ha allowed except
for charitable purpose*, and the General As-
sembly shall pass all proper laws in regard to
the same;

On the tSth, Mr.Woolfolk, of Meade read and
submitted a resolution from the Farmers' and
Laborers' Union of bis county; this being the
only petition handed in.

Mr. Twymond submitted a resolution which
provides thst the State shall puhllth every Jan-
uary a full statement of tho condition ot the
Treasury in a paper published at tbe seat of

government; the Governor to hare the right to

go to the Treasury at any time and verify the
cash balance. Referred to the Committee on
Executive Department.
The convention then resolved itself Into the

Cpnimitlee of the Whole, and resumed consid-

eration of the "public service" section of the
Bill ot nights. Tho voting upon the numerous
amendments was finally concluded, and the sec-

tion, as adopted, reads:
Section t.—No man, or set ot men, are en-

titled to separate, exclusive public emoluments
or privileges from its community, except as

•hall he provided foe-in this-ConstHmion; and
no law shall be passed by the General Assembly
making any irrevocable grant of specific privi-

leges, franchises or immunities.
Tho next section taken up was that relating to

Ubol.

Mr. Branson offered the section in the old bill

at a substitute which was adopted by a vote of

If to St. The section as proposed by the commit-
tee reads:

"Sea 8. In prosecutions for the publication

of papers, investigating ihe official conduct of

oStaers or persons in public capacity, or wbere
tbe matter published is proper for public In-

formation, the truth thereof may be given in

evidence: and in all IndicUnents 'or trials for

libel tbe jury ahall havo a right both in elvU and
criminal eases, to determine the facte under
the direction of the court as to the law, as In

other cases: and It shall be a sufficient defense

Id any case that the matter published was true

and was published with good Intent.'"

As adopted It is tbe old section whloh Is the

same as tho above up to the word indictments.

After that. Its reads: "For libels, the .Jury

shall bare a right (o determine the law and the

facts under the direction of the court, as In

otner cases"
Section live was next considered and adopted

as reported by tbe committee, being the same
as in the old Constitution, and reads:

Section s.—All elections shall be free and
equal."
Mr. Nunn succeeded In amending Section 6 hy

changing the words "ancient mode" to "right."

As adopted, tbo section reads

:

Sect Ion 6 —The right of trial hy Jury shall

be bold stored, and remain inviolate, subject to

inch modification! as may be authorised by this

Constitution."

Section 9 was next considered. Mr. Pugh
moved to amend the only cbango made by the
committee It waa that, making "secure"
"secured." Mr. Pugii's motion was to strike

out the letter "d." Adopted. The section Is

tha same aa present section eleven ; at adopted
reading':

"Sec, a The people shall be secure In their
persons, houses, papers and possessions from
unreasonable search and leisure ; and no war-
rant ahall Issue to search any place or selxe any
person or thing without describing them aa
nearly as may be, nor without probable cause,

supported by oath or affirmation."

At the afternoon session scolion 10 was
adopted as follows:

"Section le. That In all criminal prosecu-
tions the accused hath a right to be heard by
himself and counsel ; to demand the nature and
cautc of tho accusation against him; to meet
the wi messes face to face; to have compulsory
precast for obtaining witnesses In his favor:

that ho can not be compelled to give evidence
agalnst himself, nor can be be deprived of his

_Mro, liberty or property unless by the judgment
of his pears or the law ot the land, and, In pros-

ecutions by inelctment or Information, a

speedy public trial by an impartial jury of tbe
vicinage; but the General Assembly mat pro-

vide by general laws for a change or venue In

such prosecutions for both the defendant and
Ihe Common wealth.

On Section 11 tbo committee was sustained.

Following it the section as adopted

:

"Section 11 —No person for an indictable of-

fense shall bo proceeded ngalnst criminally by
Information, except in ftioh oases os do not

amount to felony, and except in cases arising

In the land or naval forces, or In tha militia

when In actual service in lime ot war or publio

danger, or by leave ot court, for oppression or
misdemeanor In office

"

At the morning session of the convention on
theSDlh its [ormei no I ion was rescinded aod
the stenographic and printed records were re-

stored, with aa editor. Tbe latter will receive

e gtat dollars a day upon sufferance. Several
petitions ware presented.

The convention then resolved Itself into the
Commtvee of ihe Whole to resume considera-

tion of Section it, of the report ot the Commit
tee on Preamble and Hill of Rights, It bavins;

been upon that section when adjournment was
had yesterday afternoon.
After a lengthy debate' In which Mr. Goebel,

of Covington, ably advocated hit substitute.

while Mr. Beckham, of Shelby. llRawlse ably
defended the provision In the present Consti-

tution, ihe latter'* substitute was adapted aad
la as follows

;

"Section 1*. X pertou shall, for tbe same
offense be twice put >u jeopardy u< his life or
limb ; nor east! any muii't property be taken or
applied ip public use wjahout tha content of

Mr. Goebel' s motion to ttrike it out prevailed,

aad the following, which waa tha last section of

the committee's report, waa adopted unani-
mously.
"See S8. To guard against transgression of

the high powers whloh we bave delegated, we
declare that every thing In this article ia ex-
cepted out of the general power of Government
and shall forever remain inviolate aad all laws
contrary thereto or contrary to this Constitu-

tion shall be void."

The Committee ot the Whole rose reported
progress, and the Convention adjourned until

to-morrow titan
Tbe Convention on the list waa called to

order at nine o'clock a m . and the proceedings
were opened with prayer by Rev. Father
Young. The journal of yesterday's proceedings
was rend and approved. aaaVv
On motion of Mr. Carroll, the Convention re-

solved insclf Into Committee of the Whole Mr.
Young in the chair. „____—

—

Mr. Knott's substitute caused a parlia-

mentary debale .of two boars, and the Conven-
tion adjourned until Thursday, November a

USURY -IN ITALY.

As High at Twelve Hundred Per Cant. Paid
by Some Agriculturist*.

The British Consul at Brindisi, In the
course of an interesting report on the
trade and agriculture of his district, es-

pecially of the province ot Lecoe ob-

serves that there are bnt thirteen local

or co-operative banks in the province,

and that small proprietors, unable to

obtain advances from the sgenciesof the
large banks and having no co-operative
bank to assist them, have to resort to

usurers to obtain funds to cultivate their

vineyards. . In the published statistics

of the chamber of commerce for tbe
province for the year 1888 some astound-
ing figures on the subject are given.

"How the Chamber has obtained the
information I am unable to say, but the
surprising feature is that, after paying
the land tax ot 40 per cent, on the as-

sessed value of the land, the owner haa
been able to pay such rates of Interest

as those quoted below (as he must have
done or have sacrificed his

property). Such being the case,

it can only result thst had these
unfortunate proprietors been able
to get money on fairly eaay terms, say
8 to 10 per cent per annum, they would
have found agriculture in the province a
very profitable speculation. At first

sight it would seem that such a state ot

things might be worthy the attention of

foreign bankers; it proprietors can and
do pay such rates ot interest, surely

legitimate banking business would pros-

per here. The communes cited are in

out-of-the-jay positions, far from tho

larger towns, which in some measure
oxplains matters.

The table gives a list of twenty-eight

communes, with the rate per cent, pec

annum charged for money lent to agri-

culturists. Tho lowest rate is 40 and

the highest 1,800 per cent Tbe average

js almost 315 per cent, throughout tho-

entire province— London Financial

News.

—A very novel suggestion for the con-

struction of forts to defend our seaboard

cities comes from Mr. Anderson, tho

head of the engineering firm which haa

contracted with tbo Government to

build the light-house on Outer Diamond
shoal st Cape llattcras. His proposition

is to sink caissons upon the sandy shoals

which exist at tbe mouth of nearly all

our rivers, and upon them to erect forts

of S00 feet In diameter, built of solid

concrete, with walls 50 feet thick, with

a bomb-proof armor of steel over the in-

terior.— Frovidenco Journal.

vary poalUve aa4 ag-

kad many aa ass lag

aaaoag hia neighbors.

W»t J. 8rxfMoss, president of the Eck-
stein-Norton Industrial College for Col-

ored Tooth, died near Louisville a few
days ago. Ha waa for tea years presi-

dent of tha Colored State University at

that place.

GovaBsoa BccEnxa haa granted a
pardon to Roger Williams, the deputy
sheriff of Ball County, who in making
aa arrest ef Waa Diokerson, In Mlddlee-

borongb, last February, fait himself

Justified ia defense of hia own Ufa ia

shooting aad killing hia prisoner. Dick-

erson was drunk aad flourishing a pistol

i* his brotfcera InrkrbeT inoiv and, hav-

ing run everybody out ef the shop Wtl-
*-

llama waa called ia to arreat the danger-
ous man. Ha told Dickerson to throw
up his hands, and the evidence barewaa
partly contradictory, oae witness tee»

tifying that Dtckeraon did as he waa
requested, and another that he did not

doit.

Ht/stb Cult has been ind icted at Paris,

for his recent forgerlea.

The edition of tbe Lexington Proas

waa confiscated for publishing a lottery

advertisement.

Tstje Mafia has begun operations la

LouiaviUa. Tbe body of an Italian waa
found ia tha river with a knife threat

over tbe heart,

Evexius Laxdib, aa aged colored |

woman, living; near Belleviow, Chris-

tian County, was burned to death la her '

cabin the other evening.

At Paris, San ford Young, colored, waa
sentenced to three years ia the penitent- u
tiary for hog stealing. He haa not bees

'

out of the pen very long, where ha-
- '

aerved a sentence for the same offense.,.

t

Ex-Goversob David Msbtwkathm
celebrated his ninetieth birthday In

Louisville a few days ago, ! During' hist

long life he haa been a member ot eight*-;

een different Legislatures, served out
the unexpired term of Henry Clay in
the United States Senate, waa Secretary

of State, was Territorial Governor . ad
New Mexico and waa a delegate to the
Constitutional Convention ot 1849-Stt

He and the alx other survivors of that
body have arranged to meet on Novem-
ber 18, at the convention now revising

their labors in Frankfort
The Lancaster House, at Corinth, waa

'

destroyed by fire a few days ago, to-

gether with R. H. Squires' large ware-
house and Henry Jones' grocery.

The Kentucky Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows completed Its fifty-first annual
session a few days ago at Louisville,and
adjourned to meet In Mayavlllo next Oc-
tober. Wm. G. Duncan, P. G., of Mc-
Henry, waa installed as Grand Master,
and announced the following appointed
Grand Officers: J. D. Roddick, P. a, '

Paducah, Marshal ; Henry C Metcast/
P. G.. Lexington, Grand Conductor;Oeo. \
M. Sandon, P. G., Columbus, Grand .

Guardian; W. B. Rudy, P. G., Maya*"'

ville, Grand Herald; Rev. 8. X Hall, ft '

D., Louisville, Grand Chaplain, f^
Edwakd E. Barton, of Kentucky,

has been appointed to a twelve hundred"
'

dollar clerkship la the pension office: '•*

Wm. G. Smith and Ja^tnes R^WitruTBk;

—

Kentucky, to S900 fJosi tions In pension
office.

Pensions for Kentucky: Original—
Sidney H. Hamilton, Waco; Isaac Staple.'.,

ton, Crab Orchard; Geo. W. Watson, La-
grange; Ell Nichols, Scottaburg; Wm.
Scott, Albany. Increase!—Joseph Hud-
son, sr., Hudson. Re-issue—Simeon O.
Yates, Grand View. Re-issue and In-

crease—John Borne, Fairmount. Orig-

inal Widows, etc.—Katie, widow of Thoa,
J. McN'anon, Louisville; Vernona, widow
of John Schvettlin, Louisville; Disia,

widow of Wm. Stamper, Rock House;

—Consistency. —"And you will be sure

to come and see me this summer while I

am away?" "Why, certainly, dearest,

on the wings of love I shall flv to you
as soon as 1 have a moment's time."

"Shall 1 expect you by the express

train?" "Well, no, I thiak I shall oome
by tbe accommodation, it la very com-
fortable, you know. "—Klicgende Blatter.

—The reason things go wrong so ofaan
in sliis world is because man won't Istke

womon'b advioo. If you don't believe

Ibis at first, Just go and ask "the women
«-,ha,V* alL-SotnervlUe Journal

John, father of Andrew J. Ware, Ansel;
Maggie, widow of John Harrod, Coving-
ton. Mexican Widows—Ann, widow of
John Anderson, Georgetown.
OoveroN on the STtb, for the first

time in a quarter of a century, passed
under Republican rule. J. T. Thomas,
the Republican mayor, took charge of
the office, and the board of aldermetthadi
the councilmon were sworn and organ-

,

ixed. In both these tbe Republicans
have a majority. '

Tnx Swift Iron and Steel Works (Hag*
pcr's mill), Newport, has been trans-

ferred by tbe sureties of Henry Schnver
to a Dulu th syndicate. It Is probable
they will begin operations in a short
time.

Mb, John Halt, for many years oaa
*

of the largest contractors in Central
Kentucky, died at his home la Frank-
fort tho other evening, after a few days*

illness. In late years Mr. Haly had mat
with severe reverses, and, while at oaa
time one of tho wealthiest men In Frank-
fort, died a poor man. Ha waa about
sixty-five years of age and leaves a wife

aad several children, most of them
grown.

The administrator of the late Thoroae
J. Megibben baa brought salt against
Oliver L Perin, Timothy Hayes and
George Hu obeli, to compel the oomple- ^
tion of negotiations for the purchase by
the defendants of the Megibben distil-

leries aad Mills, at Lair's Station, at -
tbe agreed valuation of tiS,500.

John E. Chubchill, of Murray, die

suddenly a few days ago. It now trans-''

pires he committed suicide with mor-
phine and was found dead. He waa fl(f

ly-seven years old and was an ox-Ji

and as old citizen of Calloway Cous
There is no reason for this set

than that he was tired ot life.

At Covington Frances Hughes, daugh-
ter of tho late Granville Hoghe*V*%d '

very suddenly. Tha child bad aUaasasV
td to swallow a grain of coffee, and -

it lodged In her wind-pipe and ahe was
choked to death. The father of tea'

child was killed by falling downa flight

ot stairs.

At Danville, the safe at F. W. Hand- .

man's beer bottlingworks wasMown aad

'

between *10s aad Woo stolen. Tha job

was a neat one aad evidently i^waV*\^
of professionals.

Hksky BxATtia, a proiti'**"*

of Hopkiirsvllle. died

home, nenrCroftoa. the

of typhoid fever, aged

A roirriojr of the
Weldemeaa Bsewlag
aott, waa deatroyed It}

Mxssaa. C Gba>
Myers barro nesoaewel »-•«

Hotel Ka*yof«?nt Isaakax**,

hereafter control it.

The following four

teat ware

sol, PulaakiC ,

oey Fartriy. 0rnv
lett; Hlk*J*ai»V
gu.tn KrsgVr.

"

tty. i. W. Prince.

atnatnaMattal .maaaatatx.
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s ittnoi mmi, iii©ii in the l£5t!h

-so He Mys, *"Vwily I say unto
* you, I will drink no more of the

(mil of the wine, until lh*t day
that I drink it new in the Kingdom
ofGod."

Sometimcgmen become so cranky
—so Pharisaical that they go be
yond what is written, nn<l it seems
to me that this is the ram with our
champion nf prohibition. lie would
make us believe that lie is better

than our blesses! Saviour.

[ have heard some of the pnach-
er prohibitionists exphiin tiiat this

wine that our Savior made nl_the-

wedding feast was unfermcntid and
would not make a man drun ; but
the getter*?" - ~ '

•*— £___*" "*T i* cj

had saved the Ivest wine rntil the
last Ho decided it the heal and
Jesus says or said so Luke records
in the 5 chap. 89 v. : "No man also

having drunk old wine straightway

desireth new, for he snyeth the old
is better."

My information is that the Lord
made all things -nod without was
not anything made that was made,
and that everything was, made was
made for our rise and for our gco 1,

except, perhaps, it migh* be that,

that forbidden fruit in the tinrden

of Eden, ami if we use everything
according to divine instruction*

—

that is temperately they will do us
good, they will strengthen us and
build us lip both mentally, physi-

cally and spiritually, but if we are

intemperate in the •***- uf any of

uHSHB party ism
been fighting under its banner lor

nearly forty years, and I hope to
die with my armor on. _.»

My honorable "Knight? invites

me to come back to the prohibition

party and they will kill the fatted

calf, 4rc. My dear sir, it is you that

has deserted the Democratic party,

and it seems to me that it would be

gotnl taste forme to exhort you to

conic back to you r father's house.

"Leave the swine and hu<ks,n>ceive

the rot* and riniijanl partake ! the

fitted en If, and the many other

gm«l things tlfntaft: »i iiivlgi>rmin <» ry measure that

TV. the JTi/in., f>d 'ihf.llrtnrdti"

After six months have elapsed

and the persons who read my letter

in defense of my notion last "winter

in the Lower House of the General
Assembly, have almost forgotten

what was in that letter which was
published in your good paper, the

champion of the Prohibition party

in the county of Roonc, has worked
himself up to the point of attempt-" ^ loWMrwerit.

I say attempting, for he does not

refute one argument in that letter,

and dodges the main question.

That is: ''Is he willing to let the

people control the r own local af-

faire V1
It seems to me that rather

than had such -a mess harbored in

me for such a length of—time, I

wovid have taken a dose of ipicac

or some other emetic, and spued it

up long ago.

He tells us he fought under my-ji^
banner like one of the "Knights of

old" and did the part ofa kinsman
to wiu the fight, an I if defeated,

shared the gloom; but he is no
longer a TVrrill man. Why? Be
cause he says I dismissed irom my I

an( - cut down the tree that the Lord

services the teni|»eraiiee brigade .

P-aced in the garden and foibi I the

these good things with which He
has so abundantly ami graciously

supplied us, they will bo injurious

our detriment.

Don't you think that if our brave

knight had been in existence at the
time that Adam ami Kve were plac

ed in the Garden of Eden he would
have ta'^en his little prohibition ax

and strengthening in thy fitherV
house.'' We exhort you. but if you
-*.c-;:* sfe _ S«l4«vc to Itaveymt
joined to your idol*

My brave "Knight" request-* me
to furni-h one instance where th<-

saloon-party over regarded the will

of the people; when that will was
in favor of prohibition, and he says
I will not produce it. Why, sir, do
you not know that there is not a
saloon in Boone county and ha>
not been since that prohibition bill

passed. After their license ran out
they have all regarded the will ol

the people. They were- a class of

men that had to prove st good char
acter before they could obtain li-

t to letting them vote on the
question? I never undertook or
designed in the first, place to hare a
vote in all the precincts, because
the majority of the precinct* did
not request it. If they aro satisfied

with prohibition I do not want to

disturb their quietude.

I did my licst to represent the
people of Boone, n«t only on the
whisky question hut iu every other
matter in which they were concern-
ed, as you will sec if you will take
the trouble to examine my record.

Yon will find that I suntf>NedXtippo ev-

lie : Latest : in

:

with no honorable discharge, &c.

Now, my dear kinsman and honora
ble Knigbt.if you will read that let-

ter over again, you will sec that I

said nothing against the temper-
ance cause. It was the Prohibition-

ists that 1 was after. I profess to

be as good a temperance man as

any of you can lie, and be a good
christian, or be a Democrat.

During the time of Christ's so-

journ on earth, wine was a part of

the people's living, and they had it

on the table as-K»gu4#r—as-they had
their bread. Neatly every head of

a family had bis vineyard add made
his own wine, and drank it. If

Christ had been a Prohibitionist he

would have told his followers and
everybody to out down their vine-

yards, and cease to make the

"damnable" stuff. But he did not

say a word against it, except that

you must not drink until you are

drunk. He commanded us to be

rate inall things. He con-

wine4ii^ber,an the glut-

ton just the same. .TtTe^jrluHort ia

one who cats too much, and the

^wfne bibber is one who drfnfcis too

much.

use of the fruit, so that we might
live forever, and that Adam and
Eve could not violate the Divine
mandate ?

Xow, my "Knight of old" becomes
quite funny in speaking oi the bill

which I passed through the Lower
House of theGener.il Assembly last

winter. He calls it "Billy the Bant-
ling" and from some cause or some
how, through the mal practice of
our honorable Senator, who acted
as midwife, the bantling was stran-

gulated .and died aborning, and the

people of Boone county refuse I to

breath the breath of life into the

bastard. I must say the people of
Boone never had the chance. Your
'•cranny" killed it. They can't raise

the dead. I want to say that this

bill was not a bastard and its name
was ht>t_ Billy Bantling; .but its

name was "local option.'" Many of
the voters in Burlington, Peters-

burg, Bellcvue and Florence pre-

cincts petitioned me to give them a

vote on the whisky question, and
*he- number of .petitioners being
Rrcater in each precinct than those

remonstrating against it, I felt it

my dirty to make the effort to give

To show you that wine was a part t,,em a vote *

of the eatables in olden times, I My "Knight of old" says it I had

will quote the 17th v. of the 10 chap. onlv known before I went to Frank

cense to sell

But what arc the facts now?
Whisky is sold in the county by
irresponsible parties in some dark
pi ice, secretly, and as they are d .

ing it in violation of law they had
as soon sell to your son or my son,

if we had sons under age, as to any
body else. Are we bettered any by
this stile of affairs? you may think
so. I don't. I never brought about
this condition of things, you pro

hibitionistsdidit.

You say as to my statement that

whisky is sold in nearly every pre
cine!, in the county. "He km w-
nothing about this— travels but lit

tie over the county, and has only
heard this." It is n fact I don't
travel around a great deal, but I

know some things. There is un o ld
saying "that the proof of the pud
ding is in chewing the bag." I have
been chewing tlio bag. and I can
tell good whisky from mean, and
cau distinguish either from rain-

water. Although I have not bought
whisky myself, I have drunk with
others that did buy it, and I have
drunk—with some of your stalwan
prohibitionists, too, when it was
bought in the county by them; and
just at this time let me tell you that

is another reason why I don't like

prohibition—these fellows that an
selling it in violation of law, handle

I thought would
advance the intere>ts of the people
of Boone ami the interest of the

My brave"Knight" finally places I

me in opposition to chri-tianity.

lie would have you Iwlicve that all

I want is the saloon —that lam
fighting for the saloon, and against
religion and the churches and the
Sunday schools; but I know what
I have said in my former eommu
mention, nor in this, does not sus-

tain him in hi-" assertion. I am sat

isfied that if he Would turn his at
tention to preaching the gospel and
trying to ivlorm drunkards by
preaching to them Jesus—by ap-
pealing to their intellect and per-

suading them to leave off drunken
ness, and not only drunkenness but
all other sins and abominations, in-
stead of trying to force men to be

••me s.iU r men by prohibition, the
use of things which the Lord has
given us as medicine and for me-
chanical purposes, and as a luxury
to those who can use it temperately
(and all can if they will), for the
Lord never requires anything of u

HemphillBros.
Have opened up in the Seward Building, on Main Street, ono

door above Bloss' Bakery, with a fresh and complete

Stock -5f- Drugs,
tar A FULL LINE OP -«*

PATENT MEDICINES. PAINTS, OILS. WALL
PAPKR. SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STATION-
ARY. FINE PERFUMERIES. OIQ-4RS.
Tobtioco. Druggists' Sundries and every-

'hing Kept in a First-classDHUCr <^ STORE.
We will carry everything required to meet the demands of the public.

Special attention given to the Compounding of Prescriptions. We cor-
dially invito the public to give ns a call.

HEMPHILL BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET, : RISING SUN, IND.

A LEGEND OF MAINE.
««»« »r (Irrom.Unt. Connected

^ «,-«»««/ a Civaraa..
With

that we are not aide to perform. I

say if my -'Knight of old" woud
turn his attention to the use of his
pursuasive.powers instead of force
nxasures, he would accomplish
more good in my humble judge-
ment.

Now as to hi* theory and condi
tion. We had churches and we had
Sunday -schools"; we had christian
men and women and good preach-
ers and .>ur citizens in Boone were
not only a prosperous people, but a
church going people, a christian
people and so far as my observation
goes a sober poop!,., as much so at
least, as they are now We do not
*oc quite so much drunkenness
probably in the county, f,,r they
ufruea ihe river and go "out oi the
county to take their sprees, to some
extent. dune and go with me to
Lawrenceburg and Aurora, Ind.,
some Saturday, and you will find
that 9 out of every 10 drunken men

such a mean article, that is the rea- are from Kentucky, and you will

ol Ecelesiastes: "Blessed art Thou,
O, Lord, when Thy King is the son

ofa noble, and Thy princes eat in

due season, for strength and not for

drunleness." What did they eat for

strength and not for drunkenness,

they 'must have cat wine or some
other spirits to make them strong.

Then again in the 9th chap, and

\
7th verse, Ho saj-s: "Go Thy way,
eat thy bread with joy, and drink
thy wine with a merry heart, for

God now accepteth thy works." Do
you believe-that one of the, proph
ets or servants of the Lord would
tell his followers to drink their wine
with a merry heart, it it was such a
cunse as our Knight says it is? Je-

sus himself went to a wedding feast

and hie mother come to him a nd told

..him that the wine had given out,

and he made quite a quantity more
from twelve to eighteen firkins.

When the governor of the feast had
tasted ot the wine which Jesus had

l«qJ}ojyj||jAj*;idegroom and
rery man at the

jrth good wine;

_KelLdrunk,

ITRrorse; but thou

bast kept the good wine until now.

Do you suppose that Christ would
have made the stuff if it is so

damnable, and then give it to men
and women to drink ? What do you
think our Knight would have said any kind of spirits." I admit that
if he had been at that wedding sup-

pet- and seen the Saviour of the

World engaged in the manufacture

jrine and ordering it distributed

guests and to his disciples ?

L he have classed him with

rjptkwn keepers?

n again at the Passover Sup
at the winding up of which

nied what wecall the Lord's

22 v. 14 chap. St. Mark.

<it they did eat, Jesus took

blessed and broke it and
them and said take, eat, this

>dy." 23d "He took the cup

He had given thanks Ho
them and they ail drank

seems clear to my mind
must have hstf wine to

fbrF"by^what~a large majority the

people had endorsed Prohibition, 1

never would have made the attempt
to pass such a bill. I am constrained
to inform my noble "Knighfthat I

was well aware of what the j)eople

of Boone had done; but that was
four years ago and they are clamor-
ing for another vote, and I am will-

ing to hear from the people and be-

lieve they ought to have a say
whenever they demand it. As Isaid

before, this is the peoples' govern-
mentjTHftdo by the people" andTor
the people, and that they ought to

control. What say you honorable
"Knight?"' Are you willing to hear
from the people, or do you want to

pass a force bill and hush their

voices for all time to come, for this
is what that prohibition bill does;
that was passed over four years ago.
They can never novo a vote until
the prohibition act is repealed. ^
We don't know what the people

would have done in those four pre-
cincts, if "granny" had let the Bant-
ling come to light. They might
have breatluxl life into it* nostrils

and they might not. But at any
rate I am always ready and willing
to hear from the people.

He introduces the poll-book of
ray own precinct to show that they
had always voted against the sale of

son so many of us are like that "fool

colt of Thompson's-that swam the
river to drink out of the canal.''

They handle a bettor article when
you call for it over the river, and
another reason why I go is, that I

don't like to buy a mean article at

double price of any person who is

selling in violation of the law, when
a better article can be obtained so

handily without having any person
violate the law. Nw%.herc is Capt.
Terrfll vk Oapi Terrill. Scat, you
Kilkennics.

the people of my precinct voted that

way7and-thejrinay—voTe^a{~way
again, if they had a chance to vote.

The voters in my precinct knew
that I would not pass a hill through
the General Assembly authorizing
the sale of any kind of spirits with
out referring the matter to them and

.
jhey_were not, afraid to trust them-
selves, consequently the most of
them voted for me. There arc n
good many that will vote against
the sale of whisky, but the most of
them arc willing to let the people
have a say. There may be some like

yourself so Pharisaical and so Pu-
ritanical that they would stifle the
voice of the people, and not consent

He says that I believe in the li-

cense system and that the license

sj-stem is founded on prohibition.

I beg leave to differ with the gentle-

man. The license system hunts up
a man that can prove a good char
acter, and one who binds himself
not to sell in violation of law. The
law now is that he can not sell to

minors, that he cannot'sell to any
person when drank, he cannot sell

on Sunday. There aro restrictions

thrown around the-saie, but do not
prohibit, but authorizes him to sell

and the SI50 charged for license

goes toward defraying the expenses
oj" the State, and if we enforce these

restrictions be cannot make—any
person drunk, and the man who

voted for
find 9 out of 10 of them
prohibition. -

The people in Boone who voted
fir prohibition were the total a h-

sTainersyThc drunkards and the
hypocrites, those who voted against
it as a rule, were men who took a
drink and did not get drunk and
were not ashamed of it.

There are some other things that
I would like lo notice, huT
communication is already too long,
but I must say to my brave
"Knight," ^ome back to ~the old

RMtftaota n, a certain seaport town of
Lincoln County remember a singular olr-
cumstance connected with the erection
of Iu oldest church, says the Lewiston,
(Me.) Journal. Thoro is a, deal of super-
stition as natlTO to theso ledges as the
ill-smelling- rock weed.
The towns-people were very poorwhen

the old church was built. The actual
amount of money givon toward It was
very small indeed, tlardly a person in
town but contributed some material,
howeter. In the northern part, close by
a covo whose banks wore mantled with
beautiful moss, after the first few feet
of cliff, and crowned with sturdy trees
and straight, stalwart pines, lived a man
noted for other thing's than generosity.
The soliciting committee put off asking
for his contribution until others had"
poured in and the ehnrch was a sure
thing. Then they waited upon him and
said: "Mr. Blank, we want that monster
pine otyours for your contribution to the
church, It will make an excellent Bill»
will you give It foryour part?"
"Give my beat pine tree, give any of

my pine? No, air. Not ono ot them
shall come down."
Nothing could shake this determina-

tion. In less than a week arose one of
the heaviest storms ever known on that
coast. And not one of those proudest
pines in the man's forest waa left; and
the tallest pine, the one wanted for a
sill, waa riven from top to bottom by the
thunder-bolt.

Cat th* C.r.BoDUi Short.
Emperor William visited recently a

little Silesian town where certain mili-
tary maneuvers wero oonduoted. The
burgomaster took it upon himself to in-
troduce various of the town dignitaries
to his Majesty. Fourteen of them were
standing in a line, and the mayor began
as follows: "Herr Peter Paul 8ohmidfr—
his Majesty the Gorman Emperor, King
of Prussia, Margrave of Brandenburg,
Herr Heinrich Wtlbelm Sauerkraut—
his Majesty the German Emperor, the
King of Prussia, Margrave of Brandon-
berg." When the burgomaster pro-
ceeded to introduce Herr Leberwnrst to
"his etc., etc," tho KaUer intorrnpted
him, laughingly, with the remark:
"That will do, Uerr Burgomaster; I Sup-
pose the gentlemen know who I am.
J uat mention their names, and then
there will be some prospect ot a little
refreshment before nightfall."

a Tree Orawtag la th« Air.

On the plantation of Mr. John H.
Roberts, near Bobertvllle, a (X there is a
tree. If not destroyed by the turpentine
hands, that doea not touch the ground
by six feet A pine sapling cut down at

this] •ome pertOdTiuknown to the oldest In-
habitant lodged on the limb of an adja-
cent tree. The growth of the limb and

tstotiok.
All persoujpj—* " * tr S. ». Hedges

will please come forward at ouee mul
settle, and nil having claims against
8uld R. D. Hedges must present the
same to the undersigned properly
proven. JAS. W HEDGES, Adinr.

a D. Hedges, deed

Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

Trv 5J. Ee MS Hour,
Extra ?

Q,ualiy
Green
and Black.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

At Ds ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

- BURLINGTON, KV.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

C H. CRIGLKR,—DENTIST.—
LUDLOW, - KENTUCKY.

Office Cor. Elm and Corneal Sis.

J. J. Landram. D. G. HlGII»r\

LANDRAM «fe HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BliRLIKOTOX, KV.
Will practice in the lioone Circuit Court ami lilt- I

Court of Appeals. Prompt attention |fi»en
Collections on application to G. O. Hughes.

In Ready-Made

CLOTHING
ANDIN-

* f

The Best Goods and the Lowest Prices will be found at

J. C CLORE,
ATTOKtfETt AT LAW,

AW» NOTARY PUBLIC,

:;H. R- BLASE'S,
no. n6 Main Street, BlymjerlluiUlinR,

Rooms ir&ai. Telephone sis. !

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Will Practice In Kentucky Court*.'

534 MADISON AVE., COVIHGTOV, KY.
Who does not use the "Groat Reduction" plan to draw customers to

i liis More to work off a few old goods.

Great - Bargains - at - Blase's.

for them to be heard. It there is

tp»rt of their food for it
|
any euch I am sorrv they voted for

And na they,did eat Jesus

ltd took tho cup the

Wine." Ih»veno

me, and hope they will not do so
again, for I don't want any prohi-

tum rotes.

drinks and does not get drunk does
nit violate any law either human
or divine. He argues to endorse
the license system is to endorse pro-

hibition, because that prohibits the
saloon Sunday. This is the saloon-
keepers daily labor or avocation,
and we arc commanded by the Di-

vine Lawgiver to rest on the Sab-
hath. We only rcstricT htm so far

as every other person is restricted.

Every person is allowed to work six
days out of the seven. If this is pro-

hibition I am so far a prohibition
ist.

My honorable "Knight" says,

"now what of the6aloons? What
has Captain Terrill, its avowed
champlonT~t<rpayof it?" I don't
claim to be the champion ot the sa-

loon party, but I will say this much.
If they live up to restrictions placed
around them by the State law, they
will not violate any law either hu
man or divine.

But he mistakes my position. I

want the people to settle this ques-
tion for themselves. He says they
have settled it, font years ago. That
is so; but wit-e men sometimes
change, fools never. A great many
of them aro tired of prohibition and
would like to have "local option"
What is local option? As I under-
stand it, it is to leave the sale of the
different kinds of spirits to the op-
tion of the qualified voters in each
locality.ns to whether they will havo

,

spirits sold or not in their locality. AW Gaines
If you are so well satisfied that the G W Fopham

Democratic ship, she is better arm
ed and bettor equipped to ride the
stormy deep, and conquer a victory
both over the Prohibition and Re-
publican parties than ever before.
When you was our standard bearer
a few years ago, I did all in. my
power to place you in that position
and fought under your banner with
as much ardor as any of- your fol-

lowers; but, it you leave the old
ship, and turn traitor to Democra-
cy, and go off with that insignifi-
cant p:irty, tho prohibition party, I
am very sorry to toll you that I can
not go with you, but I'll say j eacc
be with you for ever and ever.

Geo. W. Tkkrim,.

Richard White
G. T. Gaines
Ed Berkshire
Clyde Ber

Wm. Goodridge
W. J. Rice

tree gradually closed around it until It W. P. Sullivan

We will havo to say to Mersrs.
Walton and Terrill ihat they most
hereafter confine their auticles to a
space not exceeding a column and
a half.

beoauie completely Imbedded. Drawtaiff
Its life from the tree It grows and pae-
aents a luxurloua appearance. All tract,*

of tba stump from which It was cut baa
lona; since disappeared.

* (•awyarl Qaaar Nottoaa.
A Cbattanoog-a lawyer has peculiar

views of tbo dutios of poliooaien. Be
wrote to Cincinnati for information
about bis missing- son. Re wants the
policeman that finds him to obtain for
him a situation in some lawyer's oflfce.
the boy being- a g-ood stenographer. Tbe
salary must not bo less than SM> a week.
More than that, tho officer Is to see that
tho boy pays bis board and behaves him
«>li. and is iben to report the lad's pro-
>re*« to his father.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
It prepared to do all kinds of Surveying. aII ijf

clers l»v maill promptly attended to.

NOTICE.

Is hereby given that we the under-
signed, have posted our land against

'

all hunters and other trespassers,

!

and wo will prosecute every tress-
J

Jam*- s. vr%ynt,

passer to the full extent of the law:

JAM Kb s. vy.vVM t. ;' r»-sMiHi .

C.Vl'lTAl4
N<». I..

:iui >.O0<»

lANIM (HID. Caahiar

FARMERS ANp TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, teutucky.*

B.J. UfrderhiH
Citas. White
AJferd Cason
J. G, Jonej
W. I. Rouse
W. A. Gaines

W. B. Adams
W. T. Smith
R. A. Brady

James Rogers
Charles Clorc
T. D. Goodridge
W in . Pope
Asa Cason
J. D. Cloud
.1. G. Gaines
Oscar Gaines

J..S. M»'.v>n,

V. t

J II

. M«t<b. Sin
V r«man. J. I.

The sonrtrnl operation. ««f I<i>ikihk ir-im
UvUim* mad* ->n all pniiil.iii llir I'liii'i *'

Bailne

K.J
I. H

»»». K.I .

r. i*

Itr.ai..

II. In..

ip.- ' hr ni,|t 'a. i/abl* una Ool-

nl-fnniflt Jir r.i-.l.. 1 !, ...|i,.!l,-.l In till- llriiik.

EDWEBEi!

_ xr tovb back a.cxbb.
Or yon an all worn oat, reallj good fur noth-

tai it Is ruieral dabuttT Try
„_»»oirjr'S iron xi'rrmAa.
Itwm ears yon, dsanse yaw llrar, and gtva

a good appatiu.

The yield of corn in this countv
will be far in excess of what was
anticipated early in tl'e season.

Thk election is over and the
voters can-rest a while;

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that we, the un-

dersigned have posted our lands
against all hunters and other tres-
passers, and we will prosecute every
trespasser to the full extent of the
law;

John Long , Morgan Beemon
Albert Carpenter E H Bjankenbe'kr
JTi8 A Smith
Henry Rouse
E L House
Eil Cleg*
•John L Rouse
Jacob Floyd
B F. Crisler
Susan House
Noah Barlow
0^-Rouse
W E Rouse

J Huey
Elizubeth Garnett
J J Weaver
W T Ryle
A S Crisler

R Smith •

Wm Adams
Leonard Crigler
II A Crigler^
Fred Geotker
J M Barlow

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that the under-

signed havo posted our lands against
all hunters and tresspassers and we
will prosecute every tresspasser to

the full extent uf the law.

Wm Goodridge A W Corn
Milton Gaines
II Goodridge

Auction Sale
Of 40 Registered

Jersey Cows.
Of the Best Butter Families.
Rioter-Stoke Pogls, Rioter-Alpbea,

{
Cooraassle, Signal aud Champion of I

America- Closely related to Eurotas
"78 lbs. and Eurotlssinia 9!-r, lbs. butter
a year. Princess %L 40 lb i oz., and Ida
of 8t. Lambert 30 lb 2J oz. a week. Uut-
terstar-Pogls, Tormentor aud St. Heller
8ale at Wilson tfc Tracey's Stable, I*ex-
liigtoii, Ky., on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER., 13Ui. 90,

at 1 o'clock p. m ,

D. A. GIVEX, Elmarch Held,

W A Goodridge
Jacob Tanner
John W Crigler
Elza Harper
F L Gordon
E Mimnin
W A Rouse
H J Aylor
A Cloro
I Aylor
M F Crigler

H McGlasson
Jas H Wilson

Johnson Graves
C M Foulkc
Louie nightman
Ed Webb
L W Webb
Allen Goodridge
Bruce Henry
John Strassell

Temp Gaines
J W Watte
H G Cropper

—BrHrVr SCALES.

(.Mlnv™"«o< III lil'.t v IN .'. WKIIKU.)

No. 26 Pike Sir. - Covington, Ky.— HKvLKlf:«

General Hardwar
IN-
n

Feed Cutten, Cider Milk llnul

Drills. Churns, W,

a^JPLAIN & BAR3ED
PVaaa Call nil

uttlery.&c.

n. t..r»

W ir 1-. One and T •»"•
[ me Crain

hie.: SI ti-hinca. .Vc. .ve,

WliiE A. SPECIALTY,m
T* r '

«i n „. fa* 1 ft*

Geo E McGlasson Henry Shaffer
Geo W Wilson Wm Graves

LAND FOB SALE.

A flue little farm of 111 acres near
Falmouth, Ky., on a good turnpike
road—rich, well watered and timbered
and well improved, good tobaccj, corn
clover mid wheat laud—will sell cheap
on easy terms. A. G. WINSTON,
seplO 90 Hebron, Ky.

Cyntliiniin-, K.v
GEO. p. SIM HQHS St..t < rd Herd,

I<exlugt<ni, Ky.
dipt. U. P. Kk;d

; Auctioneer.

Notice toJJreditors.

All persona indebted to the estate of
Jonas Bouse, deceased, must conr.o for-
ward and settle, those having claims
against said estate must present them
properly proven to the undersigned.

ROBT. W. ROUSE, Adru'r.

Notice to Creditors.

F P Walton
TG Willis

Thcw Whitukei
M T Graves
W L Cropper
G C Voshcll
J T Grant
C W Riley
C L Voshell
H E Voshell
W 1» Cropper
G M Riley

W H Pope
~J T Gaines
Wm Cloro
Benjamin Clore
Benjamin Rice

Taxpayers, Notice.
To all laxe* not paid bv .he rlrat ilar

of next mouth the pwialiy will bu ad'-
ded. I Kive this notice thai, all mav
come forward and pay llu-ir taxes and
save Ibepennltj.

D. BEAU* Sheriff B. C.

Bahly
•ar 1 GaiEdwar 1 Gaines

Walter Whitaker
John Cropper
J L Huey
Wm B Craven
L P Sullivan
Rice Brother!

4

I 4

i ij.M\um
•ffl V )i |"^*r«t» Wmttdlw

Ciacauaaa Ian.
*•> taaaafa Saa*r I

.van Havajnaflrataaa

persons Indebted to the estate of
B

All
R. E. Bruce are hereby notified to come
forward aud settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

J. G. FURNISH.A dmr.

Notice to Creditors.

Notioe to Creditors.

All pen-nun indebted to the estate <n
Dr. J. A. Corey, deed., will please ciwo
forward and set lie at. ome

Mitt) V. A.«:oitKV, Ailmr'y

All persons having «I«ims against the
estate of Hiram Reuse, deed., must
present them to the undersigned, at
onee, properly proven, and those In-
debted to said estate must come for-
ward and settle the same at once.

E. W. Rouse, )

\ Adnirs.
W. L. B. Rousk, J

THE BOONE COUNTY
^RECORDER* *OFFICE*

Take your Coumty Paper.

ORMERS ECONOMIZE
WOIM pkkii. titan amlOaT era—
«r.- i-hnri ami mm VT\cr* Iilgli. *mr*
anr-thim uf ^^ ;oarM br ««.

"•«, srladlaw jum* .iraaalac II. Writ* (or
priiM'a and rln-iiiarii.i r.arr, t'Mlarr. SJrifaaVr
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StttOOl

TM» a. fine wsathar.

The leave* in falling alowly.
»»«

HogfclHIagaate now In order.

inMilton WBbolt, of Florence, was
town yertarday.

. .. ' »»>.
A Urge crowd of fine looking people

In town Monday.

George BtytiWa little daughter ha*

the scarlet fover.
ii »i»

The voter* oommeuced ounilng In

early Tuesday morning. '

* » » I

J. R. Clatterbnefc ta Imving a new
roof put on 'lit* house

Judge (VHarn, of Covington, attend'

ed oour^flefC

came In last Satur-

thelr mouth'* pay.

Sun-

day to di

Jordan Thoma*, of Cincinnati, attor-

ney for Key* and
Monday.

Rusk, waa in town

Mr. William*, of Bander*, Carroll

county, Is ttuQgueet of hi* daughter.

Mrs. H. P. Stepheus, of this place.
» — • —'

For Sale—Horace and Mules, broken

and unbroken. 2 year* old and up.,

J. J. RUUKEK, Hebron, Ky.

The cold wave reached here lust

«reek to attributed to the presence In

Ohio of Senator John Sherman.

The first snow of the season fell on
theSOtb ull. It rattled down pretty

lively for a while In the afternoon.
»»»

Harry Blythe and wife, of Petersburg

were lu Burlington Tuesday. Harry

Is very much pleased with his position

** store-keeper.
in

Mrs. Charlotte Reed, of Covington,

Mrs. J. «X Elstun, of Union, were vis-

iting Mr*. LilUe Hall at this place the

latter part of last week.
i

' m
Joseph Ferris recently purchased a

young horse from a Mr. Ulveus. of In-

diana Joe claims that It Is the beet

bred animal hi the county.
».» —

For anything In the monument or

tombstone line, go to tire Lawrence-

burg Marble and Granite works. John

Beull, of Hebron, is their ageut.

Use It. and R Syrup of White Pine

and Tar for coughs and colds. Best

preparation on earth for the lagrlppe.

Fui sale by W. F. McKlm. 4t

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Brady left lost

Wednesday on a visitof several mouths

to friend* In the West and South. We
all join In wishing them a pleasant vis-

It. —*-. »m ' —
Mrs. Kvallne Rloo arrived from An-

thony, Kansas, a few days Ago. She

is now at Mrs. Harriet Kiee'a near Ulz-

I tiger.
• ••

We are sorry to hear that Prof. T.

H. Stephenson's mental and physical

condition Is not Improved, aod his rel-

atives are apprehensive that he will

never be any better.
. » »»

Rkshwood, Rlddell 4 Norrto' flue

etallion was exhibited on the streets

Monday, and attracted much attention.

Rich wood is the greatest horse ever

shown lu this county,
i —.»

Dr. H. H. Hays, of BullUtsville was

J ii to see us Monday. The doctor was

In excellent spirits Willi nu exception—

eome one had laid felonious hands on

Ills favorite pug dog.

chilly, bat it did not keep a large crowd

from oomlnf hits town at an early

hoar, sod the etniospbere was moo
full of politics. '

Mr. Hendrick'* candidate for attor-

ney-general was on the ground at an

early hour, mixing with the people a*

though he had been raised In their

midst. HernexteagoodlmpwcclonMi

the people.

About eleven o'clock It waa an-

nounced that Mr. Hendricks would

peak before noon, and In a few min-

utes the court-room was filled, there

being many Republicans In the audi-

ence. •

Upon being Introduced the speaker

In well chosen words mode known his

desire to be Kentucky's next attorney-

general, and then entered upon a re-

view of the Republican party from Its

birth to the present, attacking It* ca-

reer all along the Hue When he took

up the MoTT. , .-
""" "~u-

fortified with statistic* supporting the

Democrats' objection to that measure.

The force bill which was passed by the

lower branch of the last congress was

denounced as revolutionary, and be

declared tliut it can never be enforced

should It become a law—that there Is

not metal enough In the bowels of the

earth If forged into bayonets to enforce

audi a law. The speech was listened

to very attentively, and frequently ap-

plauded.

Shortly after one o'clock Dr Furn-

ish, €fct.„~. —~ i*w> ewttvAy Demo-
cratic Committee, called the meeting

to order for the purpose of hearing the

joint debate between Messrs. Dicker-

sou and O'Neal, candidates for Con-

gress. T. B. Mathews, of Petersburg,

waa chosen president of the meeting,

and W. L. Hlddell, secretary. Mr.

Mathews thanked the meeting for the

honor of being chosen its president,

and remarked that it was neither a

Democratic nor Republican meeting.

The president Introduced Hon. W.
W. Dickerson, who, for more than an

hour, handled the Republican party

without mercy, and and in an aggress-

ive man ner. He made a strong,logical

argument, and placed hla opponent on
the defensive at the start. Mr Dick-

erson paid especial attention to the

McKtutey bill, and exposed{tnanyof lta

very partial clauses, while the Lodge

bill came in for caustic criticism.

Col. O'Neal was Introduced, and af-

ter a few prefatory remarks, turned his

attention to the defense of the Repub-

lican party which Mr. Dickerson had

been ripping up the buck and down
the sides for the lust hour He gave

his party credit for all the prosperity

this country lias enjoyed, and claimed

that protection is the foundation upon

which this country's prosperity de-

pend-. The Colonel's speech was en-

tirely siitlsfactoy to his party, and they

applauded it with a zest.

Mr. Dickerson replied in a fifteen

minutes' speech, in which lie kept the

audience in an uproar with his wit and

sarcasm. L
The debute was conducted throughout

lu the best of humor, and each side

was well pleased with the efforts of

Its candidate.

Quite u number of ladies were pres-

ent and listened to the speeches,
—

—

— « *m m '—

'

Our friend, John J. Rueker, was in

our office last proas day. The potato

crop was being discussed, when John

went down into his pooket and drew

out a couple of large tubers of this

year's growth. We did not learu

whether these two tine specimens were

being carried by John to prevent the

rheumatism or as :i Farmers' Alliance

badge.

rLOMKCE I

Not. 8— Mrs, Ifell Ya gar, long a res-

ident of tbt* place, bas removed with

her family, to Covin: {too, and will

hereafter reside with In ir *on.

J. T. WIHIama has x noted Into tin?

house belouging to Mrs, Yager.

Miss Eva Scott and William Over-

hehnan are on the sick Hat.

Both residences aud business bouse*

are in demand iu Flore ace.

Frank Bayer la att< ibdlng medical
lectures at Miami Medl »1 College, Cin-

cinnati.

Mrs. Harry Hahn an i infant smrar.
rived at the home of. I er mottu r, Mr*.
Dr. Corey, one day la-a week.
Those lodhw iiroasij .») who arc so,

anxious Uh»m,» itie 1 inslues* aod prl-

te affairs of Chas. A. Graves, or Tex-
wti I be "glad to kno w that be to at-

tending the Dental Col lege In Cincin-

nati—that he ia In Flort nee at the home
of ills mother aud slat sr, every week,

from Saturday eve till Monday morn-
ing, and will be happy ' a> see them and
to answer lu person any ' questions they

may propound. We us are not consult-

ed Mr. Graves on th m subject, but

kuowlug him to be a most courteous

gentleman, we take tl to responsibility

on ourselves to make tl lis proposition.

NIGHT COOK

Who Fornfcah
Food tor Street Prowler*

Whs**. ItoaOood
W. fjatll Da

foe fir*

UNION.

a little daughter aged two years.

Mr- Cyrus Kclley and brother, of the

Bellevue neighborhood, and several

other gentlemen from that part of the

country will leave next Monday for

Mississippi on a bunting expedition.

B. F. Bedlnger, of Erlabger, showed

ua a finger- ring, the other day.heueath

the set of which Is a small lock of John

C. Calhoun's hair. The ring has been

ill the Bedlnger family for many years,
*•*>- -—-—

J. M. Parka, who at one time lived

at this place, but who lias recently been

doing business at 40 Pike street, Cov-

ington, made an assignment one day

lost week. 'Liabilities, *»,0Q0; assets.

11.600.

A horso thai belonged to a Mr. Allen

or Owen county, died at J. C. Revill's,

Monday night. It was driven here by

a couple of men who brought a horse

to Mr, Revlll. It is not known what

ailed the animal.

Vf\n\v i|| 10WJ1 Mond»y t,,e Kelley

lift!*,, of Hie BelleyuA n'phjhlwhoodi

told ua (hut they had shipped a great

many flue apples from the county this

season. Mr. Cy Kelley said that the

crop of tipples from some orchards sold

for more money thou the land on which

(hpy are planed, would brjrjg
;
to-day.

Ijloess waa

James Blaiitou was £ 4 home .Sunday.

All of our merohai |'s are doing a
very good business tills J all.

Matsnn Rachal is baring a uew roof

put on his transfer wafoe
Mrs. J. A. Huey is via ititig her pa-

rents In Gallatin county I his week.
Hon. L. W. Lassing's '.face was men

ou our streets again tbl* week.

F. Dickey lias sold oi ae-half interest

In Ned Sallsbery, to * larslinl Hedges
for the handsome price or $600.

Out or meat is the ssry among our

people and A. D. Riley has to kill two
beeves every week as a consequence.

A protracted meeting- that has con-

tinued for several ww-Ia past at Big
Bone church, closed on Sunday night

with some 40 additions. .'

N. Talbott lias recent Vy finished 100

rods of wire fence in front of J. A.

Huey's land Just below Union. All

the posts used in this fence are iron.

A drove of blackbirds o ver four miles

long and containing, by rough estimate

17,406,726 birds passed over this place

Thursday morning going south—indi-
cating beyond a doubt, tbat whiter is

near.

To pluck well filled cars of Sugar
com from the stalk lit November is

very unusual, but fortunately we have

them at this time as luscious as you
ever saw. Have beard that com can

be kept till Christmas by cutting up
and storing in a dry place. How la it.

[Good.—Eds.]
I know from an acquaintance of six-

teen years this community has always
extended to parties moving into their

midst Irom other parts of the country

every courtesy possible, regardless of

their politics, religion or anything else

and have demanded that said parties

in return for these courtesies attend to

their owu business. "A stitch in time

dec.'*

John Calloway, or Cincinnati, has

skipped out with the wife or William

Young, of Ludlow. Mrs. Young took I As Josie, the youngest daughter of

$400 of her husbaiicVs moliey/amT.liisTj^*^^
school one evening lost week, her

horse threw her, her foot hanging in

the stlrup. The horse kept going but

fortunately did not tun. She com
menced talking to it, and it finally

stopped, when some of tbo school chil-

dren who happened to be neur enmeto
her rescue and released her from her

perilous condition.
••

'

At the last session of the General

Assembly Senator Gohle, of Covington,

Introduced and had passed a hill regu-

lating tolls ou the turnpikes, Mr, Go-

be I as attorney for A, P. Baud ford and

others brought suit iu. the Keutou

Chancery Court to compel I he Lexlrrg'

ton Tu r 1 1 pike Com pa uy Io comply w 1th

the law by n reduction or its toll rate.

Lost week the case came up for hear-

ing, und Judge Menstc* sustained a
demurrer to (ho defendants' answer,

which Is virtually u decision against

the Turnpike Company. The Turn
pike Company will not cense to resist

the new law so long as there is a court

to which to resort.

BEECH (IIIOVK.

L. 8. Pope has his barn about com-
pleted.

Mrs. Caroline Ryle who has been

quite sick is improving.

James W. Kite has had his house

beautified with a coat of paint.

Miss Ann Roblnsou, of Miltou, Iud.,

was visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Shep
ard, lost week.

Mr. John Couley and wife, of Gal-

latin county, were visiting relatives in

+hi» neighborhood, lost- Saturdayand
Sunday,
Miss Grace Walton is visiting her

uncle, Joshua Rice, In Lincoln county.

Messrs Clay Pearson and Waller Kyle

attended the Owen county fair last

week.

Rev. J. A. Kirtley, assisted by Rev.

O. M. Huey has been holding a very

successful meeting at Big Hone church.

Thus far there ha* been over 40 acces-

sions. Of these 81 were baptized at

Hathaway last Thursday.

The following pupils nt Beech Grove
school received a general average of 80

percent, or more lu the examination

last uiontbl <Vh grade—Albert Clore,

Ephraim Clore, Emma Marshall, 8am
Pope, Bessie Shepard and Raymond
Smith; 4ih grade—Lou Clore, Mosby
Pope, EduaRyle, Bessie Walton and

Louie Williamson. GYP.

The Warsaw Independent says: The
Union aoliwil-lHHitte, situated about 3

miles from here, was burned Wednes-
day night, the work or an incendiary.

The school-room had Just been equip-

ped with new seats and other parapher-

nalia and nil were consumed by the

{lames. There has boon some conten-

tion, hi flip d}«txi«t over the sclecti< n
ortanchei, and It U generally buHcv'eq'

that spite work eincnullng from that
Mrs. Mary Kendall, last Sunday night Tm wus the lll0t,nt |V0 to burning the

ttrnn

Mm. atony Vs. w1")8p

mentioned In these po|umusla»t week,

died at the residence of her daughter,

at ten o'clock. The deceased waa iu

the 80th year of her age. The remains

were Interred Tuesday In the family

hyryfug ground ou Benj. Rice's farm.

Almost"V Hie'eiact geographical

canter of Wyoming Is a mountain ot

solid hematite Iron ore, wore than a

mile wide aud over two miles iu length.

Besides the Iron the mouutaia contains

lignite coal enough to warm the entire

world for a, century, and a dozen of

j|rh3d-w> Iftkea of soda, where the soda

la deposited Q> a' uopth of jOO f£e t,

• •«.—
Tbat i|pw residence over ou Long

Branch, the construction or which our

friend B. F. Crlsler has been superin-

tending, is about completed, and Miss

Mapcy Long, of that neighborhood,

wnl be installed as housekeeper- Ben
and hla wife have the beat wishes of

many friends, lu their new relations

and new home, Wedding to-day.
i _- »n

Among the United States Graud and

Petit Jurors for the next term or

the United States Court which meets

iu Covlugton on the first Monday in

beoamhpr, ore the following gentle-

JttftluTMepoiKyi V- M- Hewlett,

Sf Big ffi? rXVhWWoi Wait

lSi^fV^S.Mrmitonitr^^MeTlr^rtlrg, and

t. P. "Arnold, of BelleVuev "All good

HMD.

building. Mrs. W. E. Crouch Is the

teacher. The county superintendent

will no doubt order a new building

erected at once In Its stead, the fund*

for its payment to be raised by taxa-

tion, ff% linnse was set op (jrp, aft

effort should be made to apprehend tha

guilty parties and prosecute them to |Ca»eyt of Richmond, Va.

the extent of the law.

Greatly to the regret or hla many
friends, Judge W. 8. Pryor, i>r New
Castle, has mode tin assignment for

h|mseir and h,ls son. Samuel Pryor, to

JoVm \V. Mathews, cashier, of the De-
posit Bank or New Castle Their lia-

bilities are stated at $75,000. The Farm-

ers' Bauk, at Frankfort, holds a mort-

gage for $22,000, and the Fidelity Truat

Comlpauy. of Louisville, holds a mort-

gage for 115,000.

At a meeting of the creditors of New
Castle, 170 acres and the homestead

was set apart to Mrs. Pryor, as an

equitable dower. It Is estimated that

after the mortgages have been satisfied

they will pay fifty cents ou the dollar.

Mr. Pryor's losses are largely the re-

sult of security paid for kindred aud
accumulated Intererost.

* Mr, and Mrs. Bryor pniunsed to glvo

up everything,but the creditors would

not beay to" U, aud allowed tile dower

as before state*—Courier-Journal.

V

Mr. Jeft Uta, of the Big Bone coun-

try, was in town Tuesday.
> . •

L. W. Lassiug was iu town Monday

3hakjtig hand wjth his many friends.

'O i
'

. -»»
J. C. Clore, or Cincinnati, was iu town

Monday and listened to the flow of po-

liiical oratory.
»•

Sam Granger was on hand Monday
to receive his sixteen wants, but says

I'gary a one" did he got-
'—Careen—»

—

01ms Schramm'* pleasing counte-

nance was seen on our streets Monday
the first time for many moons.

• 9 •

Eld. H. M. Curry will preach in the

Methodist Church at this place Friday

night before the third Saturday, the

Htblnst.,

jt «mi- «««—; —_—*-We are glad to bear that Mrs. H. J.

who has

been very low for some time with ty-

phoid fever, is much better.

Acting on the factagiven him. a Chi
cagoNewa reporter selected Detective
Morgaa Thorns*, of the Harrison street

station, and at eleven o'clock started
out to explore this paradise of latiner-
nt cook* and restaurant* on wheels.
At the hour when the West and North
tides were silent in sleep the levee was
a lively scene. The usual throng of

painted women, white and black, alleged
sporting men, with barber-pole paata,
blll-poater ahirt-fronta, and dance-house
neckties, were to be seen.
"There comes one of the cafes," said

Around the corner of Polk street and
Fourth avenue appeared a swarthy lit-

tle — -
~

' * «- -»u 'qViiag
table beneath one arm, and in the other
hand he held what looked like a hotel
consomme boiler. It was made of cop-
per and it ahone like a full moon. He
cried In a sing-song voice: "Hash and
wieners, gat want"
"This class is the moat common," aald

the detective. "See, he aelU hash, bread
and Frankfort aaoaage, red-hot."
"Vilide ahentlemens hsf aome red-

hot* und brod?" asked the cook, aa ho
placed his copper kettle on the curb. In
a twinkling the table was eat up. His
wares were good. Hot, home-made
hash, with good bread and butter, made
excellent sandwiches for * hungry
rounder or policeman. The red-hota
were generally cut in twolongitudinally
»nd smothered in mustard. The mer-
chant willingly told how he made his
living.

"You see, frente, I Bleeps me in de
day-time, 'cause de beebjers what vants
mine stock dey bo sleepln, too. Mine
woman, she cooks de hash efery after-

noon und I cook de red-hots vile* I

carries dem. Lots of fellows make
money mlt dia business. See, in dis
part I keeps de hash, and here are de
rod-hots. Under is de lamp what keeps
de blace hot. In dia box I carries the
'.rod and mustard. I ahust valk me
-mind, und de peoples what Is hungry
'••ybuya. Dey be beoplea vhat only
rork aroun' nights. Some be tieves,
some gamblers, some policemen und
• -.lder ting. Oh, yea, I make more money
.Is vorkln' in a restaurant."
"He Is only a sample," said the de-

tective, aa the gay fellow picked up hla
paraphernalia and departed shouting
i la weird sing-eong cry.
The waffle man waa also encountered,

but merchants of his kind sre too
numerous in the daytime to merit much
eminent. A little farther on the pop-
>rn man held forth his little court,
asolino torch snd supply of buttered

nnowflakea done up in pretty paper bags.
Hii ring the warm autumn evenings every
;»od nook shelters a nocturnal aweeV
oorn cook. He gives you a big, fresh-
': Kiiled ear of corn with plenty of butter,
inch aa it is, and aeaaoning for a nickel.

It waa not until the negro quartera
were reached that the night cook waa
mod In all hla gkory, with his little

no. able stall, wheare he dlsplaya appo-
sing roasted tidbits of chicken, opos-
.iiiii, corn and sweet potatoes. Who
:ould resist stopping to aee the white-
lothod fellows who assume grotesque
thapes flitting about their ovens In the
darkness, now and then crying: "Come
on, brethren, an' partake ob de feast.

Ohoioe cuta hcah. All yoh wants for
'.wo bits."

A great many well-dressed white men
stopped to get a lunch of chicken orsweet
rx>tatooa. Those cooks are patronized
ill night long. Not a aign of their
boothB Is left by daylight, for as dawn
appears they pack up and go home.
'Those fellows just making a moal of
liicken legs, toast and aweetrpotato
..i:\dwicheB are actors," said the officer.

'These lunches save them time and
money. On their way to their rooms
'.hey take a bite and satlafy the inner
man with choice dainties at a small
cost."

Leaving the darker portions of the
levee, and upon reaching State street,

'

the itinerant night-cook 1* supplanted
by the all-night restaurant. These
Itinerant merchants do not like the

lightest streets, because their custom-

I headquarters. There is cms significant

point however, which will bear
iei «lts»llsyWUaiieharebadamlsrt
of money. Tbl* fact bring* two reflec-

tions. How long will popular elections

hut under this continued systematic
effort to corrupt and nullify them, and
bow long can the manufacturers, even
with the rlehee bestowed by the Mc-
Klnley bill stand t hi* fat firing process

which In national affairs Is undergone
ben nlally and in state matters oftenerT

Never have the Pennsylvania baron*
been made to come down more liberal-

ly and the assessments have been equ-
ally persistent In other localities where
Republicans have the whip In hand.
In tills connection It may be said

that there Is now pending before Con-
gress a measure making this use o(
money In Congressional elections a
penitentiary offense. How much
chance qf*»*»—* *»—••*• 1^^. i^.v^i
with a Republican majority iu both
House and Senate? The party of great
moral ideas is to fur gone for redemp-
tion and in ways of Iniquity will It ever
wnlk. This measure will be grandly
debated, and metaphorically, patted
on the back and then forgotten

It has leaked out that the Republic-
an managers are incensed against Mr.

Blaine for bis failure to take a more
active part lu the campaign. Blaine's

friends, however, say that the mana-
gers aforesaid started out to make this

a Tom Reed campaign, and never call-

ed upon the magnetic man from alainsj

until they were so deep ia the mfre
they needed pulling ont. Again they
say he bod no part In the making of

campaign issues or lu the rearing ot

the standard-hearers, and if he could

have had tho parly would not have
been In such difficulty. The truth is

they did .try to get along without Mr.

Blaine, as the next best thing to read-

ing him nut or the party which they
threatened last summer and then got

hopping mad because he would not lift

their iocs off the hot plate made scorch-

ing by tires of their own building.

,- OFFIOfcRS.
J»lk»r—C. L. CrMer.
Asssesor—R. a. Brady.
County SarvsTor—W. I. Vast.
Oaroa«,._-JobB R. % biUoe, Union.
Superintendent of eVboola—H C. Laat-
iag.
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Would be pleaeed t» show you thelriWl food*.

BOOTS AND
Of the tiry best make gad quality. A nice line of

COURTS.
t*

ay in October,

CIRCUIT COURT meat* tk
day in April and flr»t Mondai

you "var.isiA,
Indlgotloc, and Stomach disorders, nt*

BRowrs moif biitkbs.
All deaien keep tt.tl per botu*. Oennlneha*
trede-mark and cioaed red line* o* wrapper.

Make Moutj for Self, Protect yoar Wife;
Invest far yourself; Inaurc yoar Life.— IN —
THE - UNION - CENTRAL
Lowest Death Hate.

Highest Interest.

Largest Dividends.

K.C ROBERTSON,
CoviN-r.TOx, Ky.

Correspondence Solicited.

Oct. oo-ljr.

Edward Rice, of the Utsinger neigh-

borhood, narrowly escaped a serious

Injury a few days ago, A horse kicked

linn on t-bp side with both feet.

with an under cut In the left ear and

half crop in the right ear.

K.L. RILKY

fildors H, M. (tyry ant} Frank Mo-

Glhde will preach at Mt. Pleasant the

third Saturday and Sunday in this

month. Rasket meeting on Sunday.

All are Invited.

A remarkable revival meeting at Rig

Bone, commencing on the 12th of (Xt,

dosing ou the 80th, with the following

results: Thirty-five received by bap-

tism ; two restored ; two by relation,

and* due taken under the watoh-oare of

the) church. 1 ' The 'baptism took place

Oct Thurday, the Nth ulh

•rl are round only in tho darker streets.

"Speaking about varloty actors aa
'ham-fat aong-and-dance artists,'" aald

a theatrical manager, "I think the man
who first called them by thatnapie must
havoaeen tbem about midnight on the
levee, getting away with a plate of eggs
and ham just prepared by one of these
nlg<3t-cooka.n

These cooks know every tough and
bad character In the locality, and very
often aupply such men with the only

meals the latter got when in hiding
from the police, so they are very often

used to advantage by tho police as stool-

pigeons. They are a necessity in this

locality, and if they were prohibited,

from doing business every rounder
would strike.,

The Extremity of FoUtene**.

it docs beat all, as the good country

people aay, how polite some people are.

A Boston lady tells of a gentleman, so

called, who asked permission to smoke
a cigar In her presence. She does not at

all dislike the odor of a good cigar, and
readily granted permission. But no, on
second thought, he would not smoke; it

waa not polite to smoke In the presence

of a lady, and he would not be so rude.

He didn't smoke; but within five

minutes after the passage of his good

resolve he took ont a huge plug of navy
tobacco and refreshed himself with a
square Inch ot the weed, without so

much as "by your leave." As I re-

marked once before, all kinds of people

are required tq make up the inhabitants

nt a world,

Plea* Fenian Bcieklsv/er*.

The Persian bricklayer sings to his

fellow below: "Brother, in the name
of God, toss me a brlok," and the one

below, aa be throws the brick,* cries:

"Oh, my brother (or, oh, son ot my
uncle), in the name ot God, behold the

briok."

WASHINGTON LETTER.

7V> the nti/urn of the Recorder;

Things are somewhat atj a standstill

here. F«>r the past month everybody

has been talking election, und now

everybody has gone home .to vote i',

Not In recen t times has tlicrebecn sucli

a general exodus "' k'olers. All of

_
" ,'<,, „ '

, ,
antdduiMdlHierellnwiLwakedjpto Uie <»» the power or coniroi or some cms*,

Lost-A. listed thlurhlnd sowmarlted
fact l|lHt ))()W ,8the tinie to "make the ^m^Tn-iuottopory-wheee interest it ia

greatest effort of their lives" and they

linve gone home to do it. Both parties

have been so affected, but of course the

Republicans haw the moat of tho trav-

elers because ''there lire more officer

holders of that stripe, mid the mana-

gers have more money to meet traits-

portal lonnl charges. President Harri-

son led the voting column and has gone

to Indianapolis to help keep down the

Democratic majority. For the time

being, therefore, departmental and exe-

cutive matters are qu!e*.

Before (hla letter appears In type thp

election will be over. It la Idle, In oou-

set]ueuce, to retail any of the political

speculation prevalent around party

Cincinnati Tobacco flarket.

Cincinnati House-
Common smokes ..$ 1 "OtWJ 05

" trash 6 IK)@7 50
Good " 8 aOfitO 25
Medium leaf 10 75@H 75

Walker—
Common smokers $ 1 00@ 5 95

•• trash 6 00@ 7 GO
Good " 8 OOQ 9 95
Medium leaf 10 00@14 75
Good 15 00@18 75

Morris—
Common smokers $1 OOfS.o 90
Common trash 6 00®7 95
Good trash 8 10%9 25
Mediumlear. 11 00@H 75

Miami-
Common smokers 1

Common trash
Good trash 8 7<

Medium leaf 10

Globe-
Common smoker % 1 00@ 5 fl.

Common trosh » 00® 7 80
Good trash - 8 00<$ 60
Medium leaf 10 50(o;14 75
Good leaf.. 15 75@19 75

Bodman-
Common smokers $1 80® 5 95
Common trash OOfS) 7 GO
Good trash 8 O&toy 9 90
Medium leaf. 10 00fS>14 75
Good leaf 15 75fgl9 75
Fine lear. 20 00@23 75

1 i
M°lfort« •'^"•i W - L- *«d*lW*rk

w t
S;0»'"'l.Comn,oa wealth* Attorney,W. L. ltiddjll, Trustee Jury FondOOUNTT COURT meeuth. Brit Mon-

8. YV. T°'<n. County Attorney! a.. 8
Gaines, Clerk; Dari/ Boll, Sheriff, C. C.
Robert*. Deputy
OrABTiBLYCOUBTin*.t, the ont

Moudav In March, June, September and

j£
;!."'"-,\. Th*. »<»" of the County

XAOlSTRATMCOURTSsrs held in
JUrch, June. SapUmberaod December,**
follows- '

!?*.r.'*o
tU
£_M -

B
' Grw,n '

In»* 8*fird.y,
andIT. U.Sutton third Monday. Lewi,
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington-W. J. Cowen, Thursday aT-

tor first Monday, aod O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Si insy Stephens, W*dn«»d.v

afteraecond Monday, and W.H. Byle.Sa^
urday after third Monday Charlet U
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben CrUler, Wedaeidav

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fnnrtb
t j. 'Geo. Comer, ConrtaKe.

Beaver—B, A. Oeoiielly. Friday after
the third Monday, and W.C. Johnson,
Friday after first Monday- T. J. Coyle
Constable.

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day afUr second Monday. K. W. Burkett
Constabl*.

Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-
er second Monday, J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R.L. Robert*
Constable.
Walton—T. F. Carl^y, second Fridav.

W. O. Stansler, Tuisdav after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.
Verona— T. B. Roberts, Tuesday after

third Monday, Tuesday after
first Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable.

Florence—N. B. Stephent.second Satur.
lay. W. R. Cluttcrbuck, third Saturday
J. M. Finch, Constable.

Taylorsport—W.B.Grubb* second Mon-
•i-y,Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. H. C.
McNeal, constable.

Mens' & uoys' Hats & Caps.
.The latest novelties in

Dress Goods, Jeans, Yams ami
FLANNELS. See omxnew style Skirt Patterns,

Rubbf.pl" GoatS
Tb*l we warrant to turn water, and

RUBBER — BOOTS,
At a very tow figure. Honor us with an early call.

* CROPPER BROS. +
BURIIHGTOH. KY.

-fSTjT-

IN8UREATHOME
TlM FanMrs' taaJ FTr*

INSTJ&AN0B 00MPANI
Of Boone County

sssi uml I ***,

lta Batw aVT» Lower
t>aa taess ef aaty *«*** Ossafssay, aod k

the* the eWsseas e?Bses»^wsW a

aiTElsTTw 91KMW I KDTsJTTAe*

a*t f *r-*f tassasia.

»r coram
>~,<-fl»C*>.?s.

IJommissioner'irBale.

Boone Circuit Court Kentucky

Wm. Radial. , &c. PlfTs.

vs.
I

""""NottesorSale.
- "

Thou. Kiwb, Dft.

By rirtiia of a judgmentand order of
sale of tin: Room- Circuit Court, rendered

at the Oct., turin thorcof,l890 in the above
t!»u«. the undorsicned will, on Mon-
day, the 3d day or Nov. INK), at 1 o'clock

p. m., or thereabout (being County Court
d«y), proceed to offer for sale at public
nu. lion, to the highest bidder.on a credit of

three months at the Court-house door, in

the town of Burlington, the property men-
tioned in the Judgment to wit.-

Ono Iron Gray ^tnllion (four years old

at the time the mortgage was given) nam-
ed ''1'ilot Messenger."
Tbj purchasers will b« required to give

bonds with approved security, for the pay-
ment of tiie purchase money, to have the

force and effoet of 11 judgment, hearing le-

gal interost from the day of sale. Bidders

witljw prepared to comply promptly with

those terms. Bonds payable to the un-
der signed.

Amount-to be raised by sale $138 20.

W. L. RIDDJELU M C B C C

BEAD THIS TWICE!

The only Protection that will effect-

ually protect all people, all classes, all

labor and all interests U that styled

8eij? Pkotectkmj i acquired only from

a~truthful knowledge of ways and

means., legal nnd illegal, just and un-

just, liy which tho burdens of govern-

ment, profits of labor and Industry, are

*o unequally divided.

i"Imt kuowlcdgo is power, and ignor-

uuee ito slave, is forcibly illustrated

daily iu all walks of life, among all

jK-oplc, in all countries.

^Yjioro, KlffiW^K** Is U8e<l as a P°wer

or 4 means for gaining wealth without

labor or an equivalent therefor, it be-

comes necessary to deceive or keep in

iguoraucc of such methods those from

whom the wealth is taken ; hence it is

that of the ten thousand newspapers

printed in the United States, less than

I
ten arc abaorutely. free and independent

to keep the great mass of people in

ignornucc of their methods.

: Tho Cipcinqqti Weekly filM(Ulr»r is

ouo of tho few, if not tM only one,

absolutely free from such influences.

It is the most honest, thorough, able

teacher and exponent of truthful

knowledge, of reliable data, free from

partisan bins, fair, frank and explicit

to such degree that one cannot but feel

cdi6cd and capable of forming correct

conclusions therefrom, ^uj^h a paper

should bo In every household. Sample

copies can be obtained by addressing

the publishers, at Cincinnati, 0.

should take a policy at once|
J 8. HUKY, I OSCAB OAIHBS

Prssidaat, Secretary.
Q^an^ Ky. | Burlington, Ky.
J. B. DUKCAN, Trsasarer.

DIRCCTOKS.
LsaaiK Oainks, B. h. Kica.

Jao. STirBBV*.
K. 8. Cowis, Aaaeaaor,

Burlington. Ky.
W. M, Boaaas, Agent.

Walton, Ky,

DR. ELLIOTTS

Medicated Food,
A Stsre Cure tor saU Oismsmm to

HOR8E8,
Cattle, Sheep andHogs

stiiatfng from hnparttSsM of Um
from Pmctioiul

\v

W. F. Mckim. Drugs * Groceries, Bur
lington,

Gaines A Berkshire, Drusxtsts, Peters-
burg. ~

J. P. Loder, Gen. Mds., Constance.
Adams A Allen, Gen. Mas., Hamilton.

*DEADSHOTOfI0RIS,AIDACBIfTAII
PiEYEITIOl OP HOG CBOLgEl

FORSALE BY
a W. Meyers, Gen. Has., Florence.
H. 8. Pettlt, Walton.
J. H. Sleet A Bro Gen. Mds., Beaver.
ii b. m^y. Gen. Mda., Bulllttsvllle.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse., Big Bone,

may28-«m.

GKS f

.

(Sncceassr to Swrtntm a Scott.)

UbM*uT aiu Mate
Livery & Bearding Stable

Iaaeaeaaeatortke UaaVrtak
sr's I a Ion.

Office open day and ulstht.
Burial Case* furnished on the
shortest notice in either city
or country, at the

Lowest

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

The farm now occupied by John M.
Hoshell, known as the W,"»,. Gaines
place, situated 1 mile north of Hebron,
containing about 2G3 acres of land well
fenced and In a high state for cultiva-
tion, about t wo thirds of the place be-
Ing well set in blue gruss^ timothy and
clover. The place Is well watered with
never failing springs. In addition to
the splendid condition or the laud (lie it

is in a good neighborhood—has a c>m-
rbrtnble-two--BtoTyresWeTnje'aiid one of
the best barns in the county, together
stable, crib and such other out> houses
as go to make a conveiiint and desira-
ble home. Parties wishing a good farm
and a good home among good neigh-
bors will do well to examine this place
before buying. For further informa-
tion and terms call ou or address

Northern Bank of Ky,
oct2990 Covington-Ky.

NOTICE.

All persous indebted to the estate of
Chris Krnste. deed., must come for-
ward nnd set t le at once, those having
claims against said estate must present
them property- -proven • according" to
law. J. D. CLOUD, Admr.

CSr-TJLiSBOiTt,
This Imported Norman Stallion will

make the season of 1890, at my stable
near Petersburg, Boone county, Ky.,
at f15 to insure n colt. The season has
now commenced anr) will end January
1st, 1801. Gulsott l« a sure roal getter,
aud his oolts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will lie

taken to prevent accident*, hut I will
not be responsible should any occur.

G.W. TERRILL.

Notice of Incorporation. I

Know all men bv these presents that
we. 8..I011 Karly, ft- H. Hays, B, T;
Kruls et "I do hereby Incorporate and
create us ami our successor* a body
politic and corporate, with the power
of perpetual succsselon, to sue nidI In-

sued, plead and be impleaded, con I met
and be contracted with, to have a cor-
porate seal to be made, uttered or
amended at the drscretloii of the
Grand Lodge of Ky.. under article 0,
section I, of the constitution for the
subordinate lodges of Ky.
This corporation shall bo known as

Workum Lodge, No. do, Knights nt

Pythias, ot Petersburg, Boone county,
Kentucky. The busiueesshall be such
as is usual to a subotdlnate lodge ofa
benevoleut order.
This corporation shall begin on the

day of Incorporation, and ctuitinueso
long as there are s*veii (?) members in

good standing In this lodge (Workum
Lodge No. (WK.ofP.

of the iHiwcr or control of some class, TJje officers shall be Chancellor Com-
mander, Vice.Chancellor, PreUitc w ho
shall be elected semi-annually at the
last meeting in May and November
and the Keenep p,f R^aporda and seal.

Master of Finance and Master of Kx-
ohequer. Master of Arms who shall be
elected annually by ballot at the last

meeting In November.
The debts of this corporation »hall

never atany Utneexoeed Five Hundred
Dollars.
The property of the Individual mem-

bers shall not be liable for their corpor-
ate debts.
The acts of this corporation shall lie

valid only when In writing signed by
Chancellor Commander, and keeper of
Records and Heal with the corporate
seal attached. / Solon Eakj.y.

H-H-Hays
E.T. Kmrr*.

A

Telephone 4037.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Emhalmcr
formerly of Abbott & Wea-

ver, is employed by me
66 A 68 Pike SU,

COVINGTON, - - KY.

Is coming by and by, and there will likely be a good many of them
this coming winter.

BEFORE MAKUTG Y0UB PUECHASE OF

WINTER GOODS
Call and examine oar large line of elegant

COMFORTS, BLiHKffi, SHAWLS, JMS.YARHS, Eft
We have some excellent Comfort Calico which we will sell 30 yds for »1.
Our imported Ladies' Facinatore, Vandyke Laces, Swiss Embroidery
nd Latest Styles Ribbons cannot be excelled.

I3XT OXjiOa^HIl^-GaV
Wehave a large stock of the latest styles and best quality at Lowest

Prices. Having bought our stock of Winter BOOTS <fc 8H0ES be-
fore-thc late ad vance in pricea^ooausell as low sa last year

A NEW LINE OF CARPET SAMPLES
W. M. RACHAL & CO.,

Union, Kentucky.

^^

DETROIT
SURE GRIP

Steel Tackle Black
IIai.f Tim Cost of hnstlng mvcS to
Storekeeper*. Knlrticrs. Kimnt, Ua-

eaUswgi
1 T'l.TOX ino.N * ENGINE WKS.

E.-^Ul>. |?JJ. ioSnruceSt.Detri.it, Mich

RALESMEAT^^ WANTED
Salary or CommhpdoB PaM Weekly;
•leidjr wor|j- (tslUhle stockj outfit tre«; no e»-
pcrie^*« ner.le.l. >nrrile for terms and testimon-

J. B NKI.L.IS, NensiltYMtN.

WANTED
Men to take orders tor Nursery Stock, on SsJsmor Commission. I can make * successful

*""*»

SALESMAN
lions. VV.ll fnmishhindsomeOWStfree.SindBa*
jrmr wlsrjr or rmmulstiun cTerr w»ek. Writi

K.O. GKAIIAM.
Rochester, J«.T.

lor terms at once.
Nnrserytnao,

i:lls.

rm saj Korhrstcr, N. Y.

STODPABT * CO.,

and Claw Attorneys,

615 7th SL Washington. I>. C.
Opp. U. 8. Patent Ofllcn,

All persons having Claim* for Pen-
sions. Tncreaae of Penaloo^ or of tny
nature whatever agnlnat the Govern-
ment, should write to us for informa-
tion. Proposed new laws affecting Sol-
diers rights fully explained. Advice
free. NO FEE UNLESS CLA1V IB AL-
LOW K I >,

Boots & Slice

1 IjutaerUMtWttMBsMarder.

-AT-

NEFF &==SCHIPPE
103 Secooit Street.

AURORA, IN 1)1AN A

UrCest Stock tail Low*»t Prtce^

SabsOTioe fsVtiM, a*W0»w^^~

m NAUOML IMOCMf

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

OLTJB RATES.
We will send the National Demo-

CKATand the Boone Cottaty Reoo*d»»
to any address within the United States
for #5,9* a year. All paid up subscrib-
ers to the Recorder are entitled to tb*
benefits of this offer.

The regular subscription price- ol th*
National Democrat to 11.60 per year,
and U to well worth it. Jt to pabttobed
weekly In the city of Washington, and
each ir»ue contains eightMv«a-eoraum
pages of reaxUng matter, r^end to tbit
office for sample copies.

It has th* endorsement of t*st4rag
Democraia; it oootaltw all the Wash
Ington and Nattonai new*; IU stossd
of Cotigresatonal proc-dlng* will be
foU and wsapleto, aodJttoUt n»7
way a worthy exponeat ofsound Daw.
ocraUe Dootrioe, Bobacribe ««v«d
*w»re this atanneb organ of tbat^rtj
of the people. *^ *
The Rb

eratforl
ThaREcoaDBManiNaiia,,^

l»*wtk*

SgjC^fe



IP Att, rVWHaere.

H. I KENTUCKY.

Ml the tiriarnnlrlna of arteada aaxeaasl

I* ibSbgla. «f ttow wac, wroafed by
the dead man. ea»a to poor out the
lata Of wrath upoa tbe Innocent
widow and child. It was Henry who
sated a trifle troams wrack hy olais.

VIM pood aad Mm evrlf. sMasatlng.wan.w-,
the wood wkara Mm owl naedM halloo—

WTm-oo! who-ool
Z>e barn rail of bay,
"•fber. toaay a flay

Nfaiaililia deem ever the mom;
*bepa la the meadowm (rawing,

Ike saw* la Mm laaatw wan lowing—
ato-ool tao-eo!

Aa, life a*, no Joy
» o— at»~. »ri>* »-...

ztatntaf barefooted attar tee eowil

„ ate of tbe apple* that fed
froee Mm karraat traa over Mm wall;

Ft* never in ttf. could we meet
With apples that aeemed hair ao sweet;

Nor water bad we ever tasted
Like that wWoh tbe spring ever wasted;
For OOd male the vintage to low
tTom the winepress of pebbles below,

l"he squirrel so proud of his tall,

Vkt) ohlpmunk. who travels by rail,

Tka blackbird, the robin, the Jay—
Bach gave os a greeting that day.

The pastimes of boyhood we courted
la plaeea where onoe we had sported,

Aad when the old dinner horn blew
We felt the old hanger anew. Sag*

Twas more like enacting a dream I

V We wanes and tshed In the stream.
^nr^ i^.a> ertMakaai Ifi^lraarfl iBfrliei— **.! —!
TT wsmOsw OvsmkWw WWaHJW BBwjIWWwatrmnfJI
Hot did the old trees seem as tall.

Each Mml et boyhood seemed shattered.

And even the kingfisher clattered.

Ho power can biiag back the Joys
—

Of childhood to overgrown'boyi

Nat the same was the pond nor the swallow.
The weed where the owl used to halloo—

Wbo-oo! who-oo! ."

The barn full of hay
Seemed smaller that day .

We tumbled down ofer the mows,
New grass la Mia meadow wae growing, -

Strange oows in the meadow were lowing—
Moo-oo! mob-oo!

We felt not the Joys,

We were not the boys
Who ran barefooted after the cows.
—Fred Emerson Brooks, In N. Y. Herald.

the world 1 J
itwas B««h»r who, Meshing-ly bat breve-

a* m possible, ] 1v, lndUtad on tit ending of lUr^-hf e_-

Enent; aid there wM a quiet tti-
at which Mr. Hoiborne claimed a
th.r's right to five the bride

away.—Anna Shield*, la N. T. Ledger.

TOOTtlXArrtR TM« COW« »M-i* WrirbfbMweh. orwMnt. from
her rettUfti Oil hat marriajrw. It wal

TThawa^brnja^nniiT

^

H*WI w,<s y1-,*i»"' » •" •,»*» *ou]d
skaMabavghwawaraaBatorayi
Wb whaaajht to ttM aweraAla

AsaWbl sWSjh* aaatare bare!

A*d nsl tt avCrtmralo. play.

HER GODFATHER

How Heater Wrlaht Was
from Starving.

Kept

"Two dollars and forty oentsr Hea-
ter (aid, bitterly. It lay upon the ta-
ble before her in a pile of pennies and
•mail pieces of. silver, aad over it heat
two faces, Hester Wright's aad her
mother's; faces that had been fair aad
beautiful, bat were pallid with semiua
and the privations of two years of grind-
ing poverty.

Not all at oaee aad they faUea down
the slope froan wealth to waat. sJtbM«£-r

the Brat ormshiaw bwawr r<ad thiwara th*>a
tar alone the rand. Ftvat a laxarataas

that ae a

last«a
fumiihad that «i

chilliaar. They
the point wa
ration atared then, ia the face,

If we iarest the fortj"

Harry who, yielding la all else,

not give up his right to protect Hester,
bat olalmed her prooilae to be hia

wife, ateadlly aad unmoved by her pas-

sionate, aoomful daaunolattoa of her-

self as her father's child.

More fortunate than his betrothed,
he had obtained employment as a clerk

la a lawyer's ofltoe, and had a salary at
hia command about eq ual in amount to

his tailor's bills of previous years.

Friends, who turned from Hester's ap-

peals for employment, pitied the "vio-

tim" of her father's frauds, and extend-
ed a helping hand to Harry. Yet, with
*i) Jbif Jove, all his generosity, he oould
not arrest that downward, struggling
tall that had carried hia betrothed tad.

her mother to the very serge of desper-
ation.

Hester had not been gone more than
ten minutes, and Mrs. Wright was still

burying her misery, for the time, in the
delight the flowers brought her, when
she heard rapid steps coming up the
narrow staircase, and the door was
opened quickly to admit the girl again,
flushed and excited.

"Mamma!" she cried, "did you ever
know anybody named Godfrey Hoi-
dnrowf tsjeeex da tsw* wm, -rettoWeo-

'

tiob of the name."
"He was your godfather! But he went

to Colorado years ago!"
"Read that!'

newspaper in her hand to point out a
paragraph, and Mrs. Wright read:

"If Beater Wright win communicate with
Godfrey Holborne, 817 L— street, she will
learn something to her advantag*."

Suddenly there flashed over Mrs.
Wright's face a look of hope, long a
stranger there.

"I can not recall it clearly," she said,
"but your father told me something,
years ago, about some money Godfrey
Holborne held for you. It is all very
vague! He was a man of whom they
said he turned every thing he touched
to gold. Every speculation he made
was a success, and when he went West
his good luck followed him."
"I will go aew—to-day!' Hester cried.

and then her face tell, as ahe added:
"But, mother, it he has money of
father's—it caa wot beatestly be mine,

~

"Yea had better jw Sear. I visa I

eonld renrcmbpr bprawV"
Two huT)flr*d and Jte*rjr«e*wia IV—

Ktreet proved so W*im\a» leaabeawyt
house ef vaf/Ktonaai jabjmp>bSja*nj

,

furnisbed writ *bkm> ami vaeV&h. ami
Seswr was. xsQutrea snwtb a swum. it&Sei

wish xmefurn» rj? am am£ Haain's arih^jr

bee oaaal an» racr-lxt ar 3ir» acasarc /*

Tbe limiea & isnm- * :iw «««* i

fiiM-lflokrap >«r-i;« nuaaavt^ ww^
vearr* ^da. wau. tanfijj iCau <y"*» ami a
IwBbsbwabtssbaabbi

*-Jkad ms A a? ^Jbb« tmfttftiVlf iw
sassa, as a* a*iBk Sria Tamak. » aaamfii. .1

bis aasa. *5bjav" owe-: T^o. were tx i

«rmr ; j»w pan. Ssaa. Aal

'

hat beasw asnat Z iii ks
^raorciaK. ar I sibralsi iav* '<

mcabrc hadoc*. 1 i»re> hl«
El^to«. Tnav

THE WHEELBARROW.
its Ia Now Knowu »• Be at

Tears.sUZ Hundrwd
The history of the wheelbarrow is of

ao great importance la itself, but it

happens to illustrate well the sources of
hlatorloal knowledge, and how they
yield the facts men desire to know.
The invention of the wheelbarrow

baa been credited commonly' to Paaacl,
a French philosopher aad writer of
about the middle of the seventeenth
eentury. According to Littre's diction-
ary of the French language, however,
the wheelbarrow was invented by a
Mr. Dupln la 1069. One or the other of
these two accounts has been aooepted
genewailyw'- - ' %

i where
every useful invention ia believed to be
of French origin.

«•«-• ~..t. .„ the FrWcbAeclsntiflo
journal,La Nature, calls attention to
aa old book printed in 1555, In which Is

a curious wood engraving that repre-
aenta a single-wheeled barrow pushed
along by a laborer. Another plate of
the same book shows a tramway car
running upon ratla This puts the use
of the Wheelbarrow back more than a
hundred years earlier than the time of
Pascal
Last year, at tbe exhibition In Paris

of carriages of all kinds, it was reported
that the origin of the wheelbarrow was
to be found In the thirteenth century.
In the margin of a manuscript belong-
ing to that time there is a drawing of a

Hester said, opening the^aa wheeling another person in a
single-wheeled barrow precisely like
those in use at the present day.
In a manuscript of the fourteenth

century may be seen a wheelbarrow
used for the carriage of a load which
looks like bags of grain. Another
miniature painting upon a manuscript
of the fifteenth century represents a
hospital whore nuns are attending to
the lame and wounded. There is one
wounded person who is being brought
in on a wheelbarrow. This indicates
that the vehicle was- used to carry the
infirm or disabled.

Still another fifteenth century manu-
script shows a wheelbarrpw used tor
moving building materials. As the
picwjre is

history of Rome, the artist of coarse
! s*w ao waai of eonsisteafey ia repre-

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.
PEACH TROUBLE*.

Curl-Lear-Cnreulle-Yellows -A Olaeaea
for Which, aa Yet, Mo Remedy la
Known.
Prof. L. H. Bailey, in Bulletin XIX

of the Now York (Cornell) experiment
Station, on tbe condition of fruit grow-
ing in Western New York, gives the
following of general interest on peaches,
which be says have suffered from three
enemies. The chief oause of the loss of
fruit this year in Western New York is,

he says, undoubtedly the curl-leaf, a
fungous dlsesse (TapHrina dtfarmant;
also written Exontevt informant and
A>eomj/e<» dtformnnt). Fig. 1 shows a
diseased leaf. The leaves become
curled, crumpled and distorted early in
the season and soon fall. Nearly all
the leaves fell from peach trees last
spring over a large extent of country.
This loss of foliage caused the death •*>

the young fruits. The dlsostse soon
runs its-eourse and new leaves appear.
In vigorous orchards it seldom injures
the trees to any extent. Its most seri-

ous feature is its indirect effect upon
the young fruit in easel of bad attacks.

s
-

QS5Ml.,",'," 1" •jy nft -
-

baga«t,<,f,r.U.
The surface roads. ka^uW patant

table swltchca They oonsist of an iron

many lines use the a^mr *

there, these switch,

way and that every
tlon being perform'
horse to tread apon, ,CK

er table ComIn
1

other day on the
faoe oar I notipi^l,

other way as'jrr
-

switches.

wrong way;

whether.^
woula
old white
htsfclW
right taWy

no. rift 1—CVBly2—-YELLOW SHOOT.
LEAF.

.No remedy is yet known, and even if

we knew one it would probably not bo

,
generally used ns the disease is uncer-
tain in its attacks.

Prof. Scribner suggests, as an experi-
ment, a spray of sulphate of iron in
spring before the buds swell. What-
ever fruits ran the gauntlet of the curl-

•lojf were attacked by curculio, tho ' in-

sect which produces tlife worm in the
fruit This post is becoming rery
abundant and growers must pcraistcot-

"}y fight it or give up the growing of

the large proa-
"^ainos, pub-

did youF-eelBsana,

side plate hjroself

and Jump, ana. v$j"

ner all right 1

practical^
dospleWV
mal—the street car horB^j^Fittio

EzelualTely a Mew York Central laatlta*
tioa.

Patrons of the Hew York Central have the
exclusive advantage of arriving and depart-
ing at Grand Central Station, Fourth Ave-
nue and Forty-second Street, the very cen-
tre of the olty, convenient to hotels and
residences, largest and finest paasengor
station in America, ami the only one in the
City of New York.
The New York Central Is tbe only trunk

line entering the City of New York.

Mind {trading.

You can read a happy mind in a happy
countenance without much Denetration.

Nearly Aiway, »oBus»t,:n.r judgment i. This is the aort of countenanceTthat^the
Regard to ConJmol Things.

An old geutleman overweyeaty, tame into

the olty from a/s farm,wMte" this evercoat
The day turned-icalUy) and he was obliged to
forege his vUjt ,te $e Y

'

watiag this vehicle as ia use at -that
early period -- aad who caa say that it

w-aisttt? Tbe Sheerer aaada tbe eject
aii tbe easier by tbe as* of a strap
-*'"v

1
' >

-'Tf*-ia,aiiin a
Al :».<»n tbeav tbe wbrelbarrow Is

b>bbwara at- be at leasK six h*»ir*i tears
j

vat •* 'rut ami t*3 vera «iu.-.«v, as
mt taut aijaaii

the familiar process of jarring onto
sheets. ' Paris green, at the rate of one
pound to three hundred and fifty gal-
boas, applied several times, beginning
jest afts* the blossoms fail, will un-
doabsedly be fonnd us<-fuL The third
eaemr to peach growing in the State of
New York, aad by far the worst oar, is

tbe relioara. The cause of this disease
' ' is not definitely known, but it attacks

- -T^.-^** ****£* gtrvee of all varieties and ajes and under

i^k^^^^^^ :b.rd.The,

ftwoa XanasaaAa as Eagiaavi ia^tbe
eAima > Sag?-—Tenth's fhMepaauMi.

' chard to orchard.

'j to rut oct every

spreads frosn or-,

The
affected tree. This

FOOLISH VANITY.

must be done systematically and tbor-

1 osqrhly, or, peach culture is doomed. I

And that the law is not being enforced,
as vigorously as it ought; it can afford

~eeats ia char-
oeai." Beater said, ia the same low. bit-

ter toae la which ahe had first spoken,
"two dollars won't pay our funeral ex-
penses.''

"Hester! Don't, dearf" her mother
said, in a voice of sorrow, but without
one echo »f the ring that was in her
daughter's. "Don't! God will not de-
sert us!"

"People do starve!" was the quick re-

ply. AnU then, with a wail indescriba-
ble in her voice, she cried: "I could
bear it alone! I oould work, starve,
die! But to see yon suffer is more than
I can endure. My heart iaCbreaking!"
Shertbrew herself into her mother's

arms as she spoke, sobbing violently.

A creature of impulse, of quick, sudden
change of mood, she wept for a fe w mo-
ments, and then stood erect, dashing
back the tears.

"I will try once more," she said.

"Give me two cents, mother, tn hoy a
| [

newspaper. I will answer every ad-
vertisement"
She took from a closet a shabby, black

shawl and heavily vailed crape bonnet,
and began to put them on.

"My birthday, too!" she said, present-
ly, buttoning her well-worn boots. "I
am twenty-one to-day!"

And as she spoke there was a knock
upon the door, and a basket was handed
In; a shaHow, open, round basket, piled
with flowere— roses of every tint, fra-
grant blossoms of various kinds, buried
ia soft moss and tender green leaves.
Upon the top lay a card.

"Harry!" Hester said, hot tears fall-
ing upoa the blooming gift that lighted
up even that dull room. "Oh! he should
not do so! Think what that has cost
\nd he works so bard!"

-•• "He will never learn economy," Mrs.
Wright said, .gently; "and he loves you
so well, Hetty."

"Ourotytriend," tbe girl replied.
"Say rather, your true loverl* said her

mother. &*
"Though be has good oause to hate

me!"
And kissing ber mother tenderly,

Hester went out, down the narrow, bare
staircase, into the street, where a sharp
October wind brought dreary promise
of winter's coming. A tall, handsome
girl, whose mean attire oould not ren-
der vulgar, she bore herself, even-in
her hesrt-sick misery, like a queen,
carrying her shapely hesd with uncon-
scious hauteur that lessened materially
her ohaioe of obtaining work. She had
not learned yet to bumble herself in
manner, even though her heart burned
with hitter humiliation—the humilia-
tion of shame. .

Shame, because two years before, her
father, who had reigned as a million-
aire,, had been detected in fraudulent
dealings that led on and on through the
mire of dishonesty, forgery, misrepre-
sentation and broach of trust, till, in a
prison-cell, be committed suicide.
In bis ruin was involved that of

others, and the greatest batterer had
been his ward, Henry AshworWi, son of
au old friend who had left a large estate
4a tbe hands of Marcus Wright; in trust
tor bis only child* For jwars, Harry
Ash worth bad been one of Mr. Wright's
family, leaving his borne only for school
or college, andreTOrning to it, aatural-
ly. after, graduating in tbe law-school,

•Ao assume a man's duties.
Utterly unsuspecting, trusting his

father's friend implicitly, Harry never
ioewJit of investigating his own af-

, eve* after he came of age, and
Wrijfbt made a snovr of settling

swawta,

Be had loved Better from the time
is was 'a child, sad their ongagemeu t

ted ao surprise in their social circle,

WBJfa two people more unlike could
e* well bib' found.

fell, dark, sUtalg, yet impul-
Ok-tempered, liable hi look
«• Side of H.te, qniok to re-

loviug, yet Jealous and

ibe English type,

seek
con-

won.

"ft was tkaisAax sasba aae veasase to
call,* Hester said, all ber pride of bear-
fay brakes by tkis genial recepuoa.
"Yosj—you say yoa know oar troubles. "

'Yes.-

yea! Bat this little affair of
oars. It has nothing to do with your
father's business. He told yoa, certain-
ly he must hare told you, 'of your in-

vestment with me."
"No! I know nothing about It"
"So! Well! well! Why, my dear, I

hsve held some money of yours over
twenty years. Did you never hear of
your gold miner**

"Never!"
"How strange! Perhaps your father

forgot it! It was just after the war was
over! You were a baby, and on the day
you were christened your father gave a
dinner party to some of his most inti-
mate friends, all gentlemen. I was
your godfather, and I mentioned to all

tbe guests tbe occasion for the dinner.
Gold was very scarce in those days, very
scarce; and held at a big h prem iu m. So
we, the gentlemen who were invited to
the dinner, made our choice of a gift for
you in gold. Dear! dear! how well I

remember it all! Your mother presided
at the dinner, but left us, after tbe des-
sert, to our wine and cigars. But be-
fore we began to smoke, your father, at
my request, sent for you. You were a
beauty even then, a queen of babies.
While you sat, as erect as a soldier, in
your father's arms, we presented you
with a silver cup, filled with gold coins,
five hundred dollars In all. But after
you were taken sway the cup still stood
upon tbe table, and your father asked
me to invest it for yor, until you came
of agew 'e made some jesting allusion
to my success In business, and exacted
from me a promise to hold the money,
'turn and twist' it, to use his own ex-
pression, and return it to you upon your
twenty-first birthday. I accepted the
trust, taking tbe gold, and making a
careful entry of the date upon which it

was to be returned. And this is the

Hester's voice trembled as Bhe said:

"This morning, Mr. Holborne,
counted tbe money that stood between
us and starvation, and it was two dol
lars and forty cents. I have tried In
vain to obtain steady employment,
since my father's death. The mantle
of bis fault," she said, with a ring of
the old bitterness, "was supposed to be
wrapped about me. No one would trutf
mo. I proposed, far more In earnest
than in jest, to invest tho forty cents in
charcoal and end the tragedy by
deeper one. And now you tell me
have five hundred dollars all my own!"

"Bless the child!" cried the old
gentleman, "does she suppose I put the
money in an old stocking and locked it

up? Five hundred dollars! No, no,
my dear! I turned and twisted' it, as
your father wished, and really, T took
quite a comical interest in watching it

roll itself up and come out of every in-
vestment with flying colors. 1 kept it

quite by itself, and I have s detailed
memorandum to show you,. if you wish,
precisely how your christening present
became thirty -thotfsand dollars."
"Yon are laughing at me!"
"No.

.
I am quite serious. The last

twenty years have offered great chanoes
for speculation, and you have been fort-
unate. And remember, It is yours I
know alL 1 eaa speak to you frankly,
and I tell you this money is your own,
a gift from friends. Your father never
held.it in his hands. From your silver
cup it went Into my pocket! Now!
now! to cry over your good fortune!
Poor ohlld! There, cheer up! Bright
days axe ooming!"

"But," said Hester, smiling through
ber tears, "surely the money must be
jonts."

"Not a dollar, not a osnt of it! . It is
youre, honestly and fairly. And now,
tell me knore of yourself.'/ .

There! was.a long talk, ending in Mr.
Holborne's promise to call upon Mrs.
Wright aad then Hester, with bank-
bills that took her breath away, "just
for present emergencies," her godfather
explsined, harried home. y

It hat been Harry who had urged a
wedding, to give him a right to care for
Hester, jand Hoater who resisted, refus-
ing to burden .him. But, onoo, estab-
lished in what Mrs. Wright tskrfully
osiled \ home 0) their own, oajaWore,"

wb» re* it.

Li a giras* sesMrt in owe of tbe vTesV
•em Skxan there was lately aa outbreak
e< a bwcaliar tHarm the symptoms of
whiek at «rst baffled the physicians.
Osm of the pupils died, the others re-
covered slowly, but in several eases
their health was permanently injured.
It was discovered that they had been
taking arsenic for several weeks in
order to improve their complexions.
Foolish attempts to gain beauty by

ignorant interference with nature are
not confined to young women. Stout
matrons and middle-aged fat* men,
whose vanity is wounded by jokes at
their site, frequently undertake to set
the matter right by a sudden extreme
change in their diet
Four women between tbe ages of

fifty and sixty, who considered "their
figures too stout for beauty, resolved
two years ago to try one of tho "Sys-
tems for reducing fat" given in a news-
paper. They were in perfect health at
the time. They gsve up at ones and
wholly the use of certain kinds of food
to which they had been accustomed
since childhood. They took each day
excessive and unaccustomed -exercise,
and overstrained their muscles by lift-
ing heavy weights. All this wag done
without the knowledge of a physician.
The result was unexpectedly success-

ful. During the first fortnight they
lost flesh rapidly. The decrease in
weight was accompanied with a sense
of prostration and pains in the limbs,
but these things mattered little to thorn
compared with their joy In the more
narrow waists and delicacy of feature.
They persevered with tho experiment
One is now a victim of nervous pros-

tration; a second contracted typhoid
fever, and after a struggle of weeks for
life died; the two others haj-avwl?•-

*

with rheumatic gout In each case the
physican stated that the weakening of
the tissues by tbe sudden and complete
change of diet had rendered the patient
unable to resist disease. -

_ Do not tamper with that most won-
derful and complex of all machines,
your body. When you attempt to
change its workings, unless under the
dlreotlon of a skillful physician, you lay
your ignorant hand upon the main-
spring of life.—Youth's Companion.

To a friend'"vrbh^n^&tjri'ted, with him
for gorag'a'way frJ^hotoetnuS.unprepared,
be said: "I thongTlit was going to be warm;
my wife-told "me-Ui salrt Afovercoat but I

wouldn't Wbmshhave-tusro seaae then
men anyssssbt eti wos bio] ri*,

A frank admission.
,

.

—

Women's good.-*ause ia said.teoome from
intuition; way i t pot bo £[r*t . they aro more
close observers or little things. One thing

Is certain, thoy are apt to s,trlko the nail on
the head, in an Urn ordinary problems of
life, more frequently' than the lords of crea-

tion.

„ " According to Dr. alios Bennett, who re-

centlyread a paper on Brigbt's disease be

fore the Pennaf-'vaoiefitato Medical Society,

persons subjoot to bilious attacks ondaiok
headaches, who have crawling sensations,

like the flowing of water in the head, who
are 'tired all the time' and hare unexplained
attacks of sadden weakness, may well be
suspected of dangerous tendencies lathe
direction ofBrigbt's disease."

Tbe veteran newspaper correspondent,

Jo Howard, of tho New York /Yew, in noting
this statement, sujjjKost-i : "Possibly Alios is

correct in. ber diagnosis, but.why doosn'l

she give some iduof treatmoptl I know a
man who has been 'tired all the time' for

ten years. Night before l.tst he took two
doses of calomel and "yosterday he wished
he hadn't •

A peeper answer is found in the following
letter- of Mrs,- DariSf wifoot Rev. Win. J.

Davis, of Basil, O., June Slat, ISSO:

"I do not hesitate to say that 1 owe my life

to Warner's Safe . Cure. I. bad a constant
Hemorrhage from my kidneys for more than
'five months.' T%e physicians oould do noth-

ing For me - Mybusband Spent hundreds of
dollars and I wad not relieved. I wsaunder
the careof the moateminent medical men ia

the State The hemorrhage oeased before I

had taken ,cue bottle of the Bate Cure. I

can safely aad do cheerfully recommend it

to all who arc sufferers of kidney troubles."

A Weaderlhi >aaer
When you were r

pectus ofTas Yon
llahed last week in
atop to oosalder what
engaged lb prodacin
perl Its snooess st
read In 450-000 fantiU
of Its kifcd Now I

your subscription, a
secure you the rest of
lag all thVHolldey Nu
Coarajuo*, Boston.

1 1 SS»bsaasaaaw«.Maia«fc»

FaKOLb—"The brunette over yonder
Beaton brad girl." Cumso—r'6hi 1
Brown bred, too."—Yonowiae's Mews.

remsrhabis pa
meneLaod His
ue It fa the best

the Mm* to sead
* beat at oaee will

r free, loclod-
TuYovtsVs

la a
see!

A oeoo role ia reading la not to let yo\
sudTosTy; It mfgsVvoice fall_ too sad let

Quondam bilious sufferer or dyspeptic re
lleved b* Hosteller's Btomaoh Bitten wears
You will meet many such. The great stom
achio and alterative a(L provides happiness
for the malarious, the rheumatic, the weak,
and those troubled with Inaction of the kid-
neys and bladder.

<Ja*cs—'-What air was that
praying last nlghtl" Laura—'
aire, and I lauded him."—N. Y. Herald.

you ware
A million.

NiAttLT every article sold laeheapened, in
cost of production, at expense of quality.
Dobbins' Klectrio Soap U exactly to-day what
It was In 1865. abtolulttu pure, harmless and
uniform. Ask your grocer for it Look out
for imitations.

Tas peet is an idyl fe

probably why the public a
ing odo by him.—Bingham

fallow, snd that's
: atanii vorse to bo

lhghamton Ledger.

Do hot suffer from sick headachea moment
longer. It is not necessary. Carter's Little
Liver Pills will euro you. Dose, one little
plU. Small price Small dose. Small pill.—

i s .

'.'This boat smells dreadfully of onions."
"Yea. madam," said the captain, ''she Is a
very leeky craft"—N. Y. Ledger.

£Yr\UP 8/HG$

Tbe wagon-spoke to the Wheel and said it
made him> tired-bo be oboneoted with snob

w»« aur-
O he could

TABBY IN ANTIQUITY.

Domes-She Occupied the game Plaee In
tie Affairs Then aa Now.

Was theeat, as s fireside pet, known to
the ancients? If it was, was it as tho
domestio animal familiar to ourselves,
or was it simply sa a domesticated sav-
age, like the monkey or the gazelle?
Prof. Virchow inolines to the latter
opinion. Having examined the mum-
mies of Egyptian cats, he found they
bad nothing in common with our feline
friend. The cats of antiquity, accord-
ing to other arcbwologists, were slen-
derer than ours, and approached the
weasel in appearance. But Signer Sag-
lio, the distinguished Italian scholar
who is engaged in the magnificent "Dic-
tionary of Greek and Roman Antiqui-
ties" now in course of publication at
Paris, undor tJbe editorship of Daren*
berg, read the other day before the
Academy of Inscriptions a memoir on
the subject, in which he holds a con-
trary opinion to that of Virchow. The
cat in ancient times was, he maintains,
the identical domestic animal known to
modern Europe. On Etruscan tombs he
has found^alntiijrs which represent the
cat as a regular inmate of tbe house of
the deceased, one of these pictures
whowlng us a company at dinner, snd
the cat toying under the table with
bones ofchickenor par tr-ldgo.—fiignor
Sajjlio further refers Prof. Virchow to
the British museum, where on-- two
water jars belonging to the fifth century
B. C. domestic-pats are Jepicted in the
"Scula di Musics." Of these cats one
Is held by a string and another stands
upright on a footstool while a boy offers
it a dainty There are other .plotorisl
representations, according to the ac-
complished Italian arohwolegist, which
prove that the oat was cherished in an-
tiquity as one of the most useful, as well
as graceful, domestio animals, inspiring
the affection bestowed on it by eminent
persons of all times- -from Mofrsmmed
to .Petrarch, from Montaigne to Hoff-
man and Dumas—London Lanoet »

—Weary Wlgglns-'Tm, feeling good.
I ve just got In my work." Laxy Larry
(aghaat)-.«Work!" Weary Wlggins-
<>b.«Ma.etri Pm teat h,d ;» bjwg-ua

FJO. 8—I»EACH TEtXOWS TUFT.

protection to peach growers, and no ef-
fort should bo spared to apply it Yol-
lows may be termed a constitutional
disease. It progresses somewhat slow-
ly in the infected tree, snd for that rea-
son it is usually negleoted.

,
It does not. Of course, cause the fall-

ing ortheblasting of the flowers or the
fruit, but as It Is becoming a serious
menace to peach culture in Western
JJew York, 'it may be considered here.
A complete diagnosis is not necessary.
The disease lSTaadity dlstlngulshedTrT
premature fruit which bears definite
reddish spots th»t extend into the flesh
and usually reach the pit If the tree
is not in bearing the first symptom will
be tbe appearing of thin, yellowish and
small-leaved short shoots on the body
and larger branches. At first these
shoots may appear singly; one is shown
natural size in Fig. 2. Soon, however,
these "willow Bhoots," as ihey aie
called in Western New York, appear

- bunches, and each one has a ten-
dency to branch the first year. Fig. 8
shows one of these clumps which
pushed out on a limb an Inch in diam-
eter. Upon trees in regular bearing
these shoots are the second symptoms
of yellows.—A yollows tree -soen-be-
coraes weak and yellowish throughout
the leaves are small, and in about throe
years it dies. Yellows must not be
confounded with yellowness. The
former is a specific disease; tho latter
is caused, by any thing which lowers
the vitality of the tree. — Orange Judd
Farmer.

A PENNSYLVANIA BARN.
A Handy, Commodious and Inexpensive

Structure.

This bdrn is to bo built on level
ground/nt is 48x110 feet A is the
horso barn floor and carriage-room 83x
as, large enough to be handy in hitch-
ing up, to a horse stable 16x86 divided
into soven stalls. Tho horses are fed
by chutes from abovo. C is for oats
and harnesses, 12x16.
Tlje oats are carried up from the

threshing floor and emptied into a bin
whloh extends down through tbo floor

tow felloes aa ha was, but he
rounded by a otrole through whlc:
not breekf—floSton Courier.

^HeWs'l-hlst
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured
by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure,

F. J. ChSstxy & Co., Propa, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last flfteen years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and -financially able to carry
out any obligations- spade by their Arm.
West oxTruax,Wholesale Druggists. Toledo.
Wakling, Kiannn ot Marvin, Wholesale
Drflrglsts, Toledo, Ohio.
Hairs Catarrh Care is taken Internally,

acting directly on tho bloed and mucous sur-
faces of £be system. Testimonials free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggista

AH Auaiiu shoe-tua^er is writing a book.
any Set

AC/Alt/

There seems to bo little going on
in musical oiroles of late, but there

is much talk, among musical people,

of the marvelous cure of Miss B ,

the high contralto singer, who has

long suffered from a severe throat

or bronchial affection, superinduced
by Catarrh in the Head, and who
has been perfeotly cored by tits

use of Dr. sage's Catarrh Remedy,
coupled with the use of Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medioal Discovery. For
all bronchial, throat and lung affec-

tions, and lingering coughs, it is an
nnequaled remedy. When compli-

cated with Chronic Nasal Catarrh,

its use should be coupled with the

use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Of all druggists.

ii

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE oi^ttf

' - ~n rbOb»tVl tor T»i*S\t-»

-WO • as* — — «•»»*—*»»»

YA9HLINE.,
TX>R ONE DOLLAR sent us by maU, »•»«
r deliver, free of all charges, to any perabn u*
the United States, all the following artUee-
oarefully pMkstf In a neat boat - ,

One two ounce bottle of Pore VueUaa, Wets. I

One two ounce bottle Ysseune Fosnae, It
"

One Jar of VsJollneOotS Creass.„. •
One eate of Vuellne Caapbor lea

.

One cake of VsieUne Boss,

One ease of Vaseline Soap. <

One two ounce bottle of Walls Va

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COGOA
BREAKFAST.

Dffh _

govern tb« oper*)tiOD» qt digestion **n<l nu*
"By ft tbomni-h knoiviedft) Of the natural liwi

whloh goT»rn tb« operation* of dlgeition »nd nu-
trition, and by a careful application of tho line
properties of weU-ietected Cocoa. Mr. Kpps haa
Kro Tided our braftktaat table* with a delicately

a' beverage which may save us m*my heavy
tb,o judicious use of aucqdoctors* bills. It ia by _

articles of diet Ust a constitution may be jrradu al-
ly built up until Jtronf enough f* resist every teu-
doner to disease, Hundredsof subtle maladleiaro
floating around us ready lo attack wherever there
is a weak point. We may escape many a fat_at nhaft
by keeping ouraerrrs well foctlljed with pure blood

Thipro will probi
Lbotoe.—Te&s Si

r be
ngs-

a great ma

tbe
t

To REsuivATE the etomaohjliver and bowela,
and promQj* dimtlon, Uke one of Carter'a
Little Liver Ptlla e*.?ry ni^ljt Tfy thorn.

"YB6, all My houses ar*e rented exoe
new erne which Is the best Of all."
Vbt not leaeei, cbf'—Munsoy's Weekly.

' «s>

CpscK Colds and Bronchitis with Hale's
Honey of HdKshountI and Tar.

io Drops cure in one minute.

bo is

Pike's Toothache ]

A too»o lady ot pu$ acgua!
very fond of a minuter says Ser By,
reverend evorl—BTnghamtou Leader.

e is for

Thk best cough medicine 49 Fiso's Cure
for Consumption. Sqld evprywhere. 25o.

THE MARKETS.

ClWCTNWATT.
LIVESTOCK-Cattle-<tommon»l 00

Choice Butchers gooHOOS—Common... *
g 00

Good packers/. ..!..!....' 8 BR
BHKEP-Good to choice..: 8 75LAMBS—Good Shippers t 73
KLOUR-F.mlly.. „ 8 80
GRAIN-WH«AT-No."«'red.::"

No. 8 red..............

Corn—No. 1 mixed
Oats—No. 2 mlied
Rye—No. *

2AY—Prime to Choice '..
10 00

TOllACCO-Meaiumleat.
. . . .

"
10 00

Goodleaf
"

\k 00 a
pRovisioKTs-MesV p\jrk.:.::;:)o r, tat «
„..£££?;, prtmo sbbbbj c isiia 211

BUTTER-CJiolce d»|ry . 18 g U
.-ITSS? to choice creamery
APPLES-Prlnje. por bbl
POTATOES-New, per bbi

"

Nov. a.

a 1 BO
enw
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100
H 450
§5 85

* 15
@ SB

e> w
»KQ 56

«> *»%
75

10 50
14 75

87
*t»
2 «5

8*0
S 60

s no <n 4 m
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10! 'tO 1 oiu
wj*Q con
4«W© 57
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THE PLAH.

Into room c. The bin is made with a
sloping bottom, so all the oats can be
drawn qut The front of room c is for
harnesses; d is an alloy through to
threshing floor; ee are box stalls, 13x14,
f tbe threshing floor 14x48, with doors
st both ends. Hay can be drawn in at
cither end and carried each way with a
hay fork. G is. an alley, h is a granary
isilfl, i stool room 13x33, J Jcowstables
14x46, feeing the feed alley, k, which is

8x48, wide enough to drive in with a
wagon. In the eonter of this alley ovar-

NEW\ YORK,
FLOUR-Fatr to FancyORA IN-TVhest-No? 8 Hit. \ [ \No. 1 red k .

Com—No. * mixed, new'.'.".'
Osts-Mlxed .' .1

f?^-^" mess aJ 41 M i» 50LARD—Western steam ©6 58

'CHICAGO.
fi§?5?

_25"1* ^stents'... .„.. 4 10 O 4 50

rw„ Cj'ejso spring, - 1 01!,© 1 01)4
t.orn—No. s g» Rftt/_°«ts—No. 1.....

"..'.'''" 4S«a 4s4
i ViK:-Mo** "- ©10 85LAKD—Bteam WHtS • M

BALTIMORE.
FJjOUR-Fgmliy •;• ISO ©8 45
GRAIN-Wheati-Ko. »:....:: © " »Corn—Mixed _ ... 581tT
, O.U-Mlxad...J„:j...;. 48*
LARD-Reflnea ,.

.'

\PORK—Mess.. .

S^JT?,B
-r,r««<a«»ii'ty ."..;..'".".'

8 59HOGS
.,, fiV. S iu . » 50

INDIANAPO.LI8.
GRAIN—Wheat—No. S red

Cons—No. I _,,-
oats-no.i.„_. „...:;::;:

COtrtSVlLLE.
FLOUR—Famllv
GRAIN-Wneat-No. t red....;.

Cork—Mixed _.
OATS-Hlxed 48

PORK-Mets.._.
LARD—Bteam..

Both the method and results when
Brrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, and acta

gentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ewr pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AM FRANCISCO, CAL.

L0UI8VIU1. AX HCW YORK. H.Y.

SAL ,

.Mplngoursel -.
snd s properlr nourished frame.

with pur—'Civil SWrto

weter or milk. SolsMade simply -with boiling
onlr In tasifpound tins. by Orosera, labelled tbm:
JAMES EPPS a CO., Homowalhic Chemist*,

Cnglaj.l

ASTHMA CURED
]

GrtartAimn* aoreoapk wetssse* tbe frtsa,

.
Xty

form
put
many druggis
to take VAHELINE
yield to such persuask.-,
Imitation without value, and wlU notgtve too
ihe result you expect. A bpttl*1of Plrne 6>»1
Vaseline Is sold by atl druggists at tea osats.

ChesebrMgh M*f 'g. Os., 14 Msts St, Raw Test.
swans nub limit s»wi

put up by them. Never
ifcn, as the artlola to aa
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LOOMS & NYHAN,
TrFFIM, - OHIO.
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BMrel Feod. By Drutp.u
•8mu«p. wooi.Kien
a CO, Pelxem, Mass.
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earsaiix ran una iny t

TCI CAVEATS, TRA Df- ARKS,
I O I T.A HKIJ A DEblONS.
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1MMEI>IATF.I.V' lo J. .
00. , wiskisare*, K cT
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timOIV/niw»«hliii:t.>n, r». <
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8uoee»»fully PROSECUTES CLAIMS.
X«te Principal Exsmlner V. 6. Pension Bureau.
Syis In last war, l&adjndloatlnff cialma, atty ulnoe.
VS-MMI TUIS rafUenrrttae reaetX*.

DYSPEPSIAS
eorSUam IBB »AFSa mm? use>~ wrtt

Poalttve cure. Pamplepsel.
leliymsiL v7.li.DAjr,

Ulh 8t, N. V. Oily.

at a Bargain.

L^tyicresLOD
ii Price County, Win. For partlenlars »p»ly te
U. B. srziD. Oa« SLxty-MTenlhBL, KmlewoooUll.

OPIUM
^sF ATlUjrTA,4.A,_

AND WHISKEY «
cnasx) at
oorr

S-SaHl TaTl PArtV

,

p ) «.. yijeHa

ENGJ.P"
Da. Batx's NfATiNH cnreB
Vitus l>ance, Sleeplessness
diseases. By dniArfrlsts. II.

M

FITS,
bptlepay, SS.

and all nerrous
per bottle; i for

•6. Bend forpamphleta. Ad. Bell Mod. Co., 8t. Louie Jlo.
rmami ruts raras layesii j iiepsii ———

-

A anre relief, often s CUbJb-

mrlUdUTHl* rAr*M\*fmj*m jrmsmssM.

ASTHMA

A.N.K.-E. 1810

WHEN WRITIK3 TO ADVKKTISEHS lOSabbj
state tka t yea saw tbe al urlh

s

wl bb skle

bbiSBS

Cincinnati Business College,
nSw^TSrrbfeliiTiJe-. Bookkeepln«;.^ ffie

«
w
'fTy

Southeast Corner
4 tli and] Vine.

A Planters Experienoe.
"JSy pla.Bte.iton ia la m malmrlml die-

trlet, whore fever aad aine atrevalled

,

1 esa-slay laehasvsUi fr««j»iea»«|w iialS
•t thesn ware alek. I waa uearly dls-
roursged wnen I began tbe ase af

Tim's Pills
Tbe result waa msnrsllsai. b> abtess
became strong and hearty, anil I have
had sio rnrthur troxble. With these
pllla, I would not rear to live la anymap." E. BI .AL, Hayon Sara, La.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray Bt, Near York.

J

.IV/MilJl

OIL
A'-l, PAi M •> I A H

Dr.BuU'«Cou8h8yrtiPcT^!lrr«?ri! *

MOTHERS' FRIEND

pw" CUBES 8UKKXT. A a|dj

PLAN 0»* IlABIf.

head Is a chute which extends nearly to
the ton of tbe bsrn, leaving room
for the hay to pass over. This chute is
made with openings about feet apart,
where bay o:m be thrown. It the a falls
to the center of tbe feed alloy be
low. This barn with 84 fusyt posts, the
lower story being 9 feet, makes room
for iji abundance of hay above. - Farm
and Home,

SPRAINS.
Ohio *Mlss.Bailway.
Office President and
General Manager,

Cincinnati, Ohio
"My foot stuldcnly

turned and gave me
a very sevorely
sprained nnkle. Tbe
application of St.
Jacobs Oil resulted at
once In arellef from
pain."

W.W. Peabodv,
Prest. ti Oen'I Han'gr.

BRUISES.

746 Dolphin Street,

Baltimore, Kd.,

Jan'ylg, 1890.

"I was braised bad-

ly In hip and sldo by
a fall and suffered se-

verely, et Jacobs Oil

completely cured
me." W«. C. Hardin,

Member of State

Legislature.

TNI CHARLES A. VOHLII CO.. Bshimore. St

<e0^^ Thht Trade
Mark Is on

Caat
tntttewortd.

A.OV t,r

OH A WEAK STOMAOH.|
25 Cents a Box.
OP ALL DRUGGISTS.

makesCHILD BIRTHlasy
IP U8ID BgFORS CONPINSMSNT.
Book to "Mothirh" Mailid Fbss.

BBADriELD KEor I.ATOll CO., ATLAJSTA, 6A.
Sold by all Dhuqgiits.

PISOS CURE FOR
Wfr^mSlfrM

CONSU MPTI ON

'When slovens gel* Hdy they potish tfra

boH-oms of thepdnsr-When

Two servants in two neighboring houses dwelt,,

But differently their daily labor felt

;

Jaded and weary of her life was one,

Always at work, and yet 'twas never done.

The other walked out nighdy with her beau,

But then she cleaned house with SAPOLIO.

#

1

I

I

i

I

s^leMbl^gb^^^

Christmas PresentsFREE
Our Special

Premium Catalogue ^

Sent Free &.

&

to any address, gives

three ways of securing

a great variety of the

est goods in the

marketlbT

Christmas Presents.

ist.~These goods can be had, WITHOUT COST, by earning them in sending

us two or more new subscribers.

2d.—They can be had for part work and a small difference in cssjb.

3d.—They can be bought for the lowest prices possible, if you do not care to

'

earn them as Premiums.

ejJRTI8 ,PU&ySHING COMPANY. Phlfrdelpfria, P*.

.

xGniTiaiaJ
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ENT TOPICS.
J*

_ J ar*4n elr-
*ulat4on in Viokabnrg and vicinity.
Tan China Bee and Bey of Fundy are

the tworougbeet mrt„ .„„
Tineas fi a man of sound mind and

mentory in MoDonongh, Ge., 185 years
old.

A cigarette stump plckor-up of Paris

i-^-feWiSJ'JJ 1^ leaving to bla heirs 100,000

>,-*. JMJW- jEounriius
. VAipBBBiLT uses

1,000 calling cards in the course of a
•eason.

Tiix average Istigtfc <>{ «{« la greater
In Norway
Europe.
It is

bands in

formers.

Tolst
ettes as

principles.

T^o thousand two bundrod trains

\ * [33•?^^0,,,lo* <*diri»rlly 'evory £w«n ty-

* Jtrthe best English country houses
separate tables for supper are now in

' general use.

Tas many friends of Ewin Pasha
learn with regret that his real name is
Eduard Scfcultzlet.

On* Coletadti'-ceanty has lOOartoston
wells. New obcs do not decrease the
flow of the old ones.

The Danish King's crown Is worth
tl8o,000, the Queon's crown 917,500, and
tho sword of State $15,000.

A TOVRO girl named Loftso Topling
has died suddenly in a ball room, in
Rathonow, from tight 1

It la reported In
Bmporor Is going toiati
oars for tho passenger a

It Is calculated that
per day, 8,730 per hon

.HIE

i Remarkable ft.

jmm.
10115c in

ihe Chief Executives.

Democratic GoTurnon in Penn-

sylvania, Massachusetts, Wii-

consin, Nebraska and

Michigan.

*&& '

•
'

-• - '-'-

Prohibition Defeated in
Hebrsak* by a Large

Majority,

Go^svto the Farm-

»00» **- 1S,«A ». 0M*d4U**-a
g*»ss wia »una it Jtoaoamtt »IR
seeordlaf to th* estimate* of in. Sepal
and T Republicans io U Democrats acoordiag to
Democratic figuring. McKinley and roster are
Mested bj smelt majorities.

Illinois.
—.t-<». "Mov. ».—The Democrat* "I*** "

District Imtie*** shit rtti&mm bars'. ..
' _J»» In the Mate, hoi

aou—i aad wfMwthe nttnoU. aWsjs tl iiB U dbiaWABX.

<'

era1 Allianee.

that the
American

Is*.

persons die
•0 a minute, or

one eyery time the clock ticks.

Tiikiik is a patlenfln a hospital at
Washington, D. C, suffering from the
effects of oating a raw pumpkin
Fun Joiidax, of Montloello, Ua., is a

alreot descendant of the hiatorio Poca-
hontas, who savod John Smith's life.

EdwTn Hootii Is said to be putting the
finishing strokes on a tragedy upon
which he has boon working for five

fears.

Jons Frankiiovser, while hunting
on Stone mountain, Pennsylvania, shot
a five-pronged buok that drossod 17T
pounds.

Tbb> pyramids are being assailed. Two
local sheiks arc digging out atones from
the lower courses of tlio two pyramids
of Uhizeh.

Bochsfort bas fought twenty-three
duels during bis caroer as a pamphleteer
and editor, having been wounded in sev-
on of them.
The inow cruiser Newark has* com-

pleted her trial trip by breaking tho
record for speed, at the rote of twenty
miles an hour.

Thk Negus of Abyssinia has Just or-
tared anew orown of pure gold, weigh-
ing .three-' pounds and containing 800
precious stones.

Kicking House observes that the In-
Man will soon occupy the earth. He
doesn't say whether they will bo on top
or under it, tbougb.

Bopablloaxt* Disastrously Defeated
la taa Cblay ssslssfrl

and the Next How Will
Largely Dosaooratio.

Chicaoo, Nov. «.—The foliowing Congres-
sional table Is bued on the Associated Press
dispatches reoelved qp to 14:43. Both figures
and ettimatei la the dispatches have been
•sed:

States, Dem. Rep.
Alabama T 1

Arkansas. _ - 5
California
Colorado
Connecticut...
North Dakota..
South Dakota..
Delaware.........

Florida
Georgia
lUluola. ,,„,.<

.

Indiana....—...
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana.......

Maine. ...'.'.....

Maryland
Massachusetts.
Michigan.
Minnesota
Mississippi....
Mlsasourl
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada _..,
New Hampshire.
New Jersey
Now York
North Carolina..
Ohio „_
Oregon ..........

Pennsylvania. .

.

Rhode Island
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont. . .

.

Virginia.. ..

'Washington
West Virginia - i

Wisconsin. 7
Wyoming * ..

^Ti. ~. Mb

Democrats, I Republicans sad 1

B. A.
J. D. Beader. r. M. B. A. Repebllcan, he*

carried the BlsttsatS XTInrui Distrust Clark
County gave htaf SM ssaJMt/V whlatTjvVe* him
twonuQeftty inthe district.

Titer th the evavatoOongrssasnan FlthTaa, ef
the Slrtveath DUtitas, talegraphs the Assoel-

'
'
* * "..

."
'..' !_. —, zm^aw<K aara tea

eleqtioe by »00 plural 1ty

retorns last night at 11:18 p. m., the rejolt en
the State ticket la Illinois was as follows)
rrani Amberg, Repnbllean candidate tor State

den, Oaa
eratle Central Coaunittea, claims BoyiTietoe
tlon by (rem MOO to 7,000 plurality. He ciejms

ah the CoegTeasmen and the entlroBtate Ueket.

Unottt* sfeTa-B-tnrns frofUUfr the

eta, munOtetaUj, AisMe of

ty, give Bleharda a, awodJojd,
Ptajfanati

however, will

of t,om

ANOTHER WEECK.

WIM FreinTht Dasttes Down
Grade on the Q. A O. Road,

Passing Through a Sleeper oa aa Inter-
Track, ftssmahlag It Into >v

$3T
sima).
OIRcp

Jake Iiuiwows bos succeeded bis late
brothor Itulio as tho lender of tho "Bur-
rows gang," and business bos boon, re-

turned at the old stand.

The progress of modern invention is

sowo thing of a sig-r-ag, FoHow+ng+he
invention of Bmokoloss powdor comos
that of artificial smoke.
Joreph SiiowKK, a Denver bootblack,

Is worth J48.00IS. no has a farm of 880
tores, a fat bank account and works fif-

teen hours a day at his trade.

Mi*8 Mu.r>Hr-.i> Kui.i.ek, the daughter
of the Chief-Justico of the United States
Supreme Court, will be married to
.Hugb Wallace, of Tacoma, about Jan-
uary i.

Is digging sewers in Butler Pa., they
unearthed potriflod logs and butternuts
at a depth of 10 foot, and at 13 tbey
found slate containing tho imprint of

fern leaves.

Tub ex-Empress Eugenie is a dally
visitor to the graves of her husband and
son. To say mass in the ohapol of the
mausoleum she employs six priests and

ka.

,t Frame, a sheep man from
• iiver, dledat San Anojetk, Tex.,

the other day, from an abcea^iof the
neck, caused by a blado of grass']odging
in his throat
PitnrcE Bismarck, who farms on a

large scale at Varsln, is said to have
cleared 180,000 by his cattle and geese

. during'tftfJ last year, and his profit from
yeast exceeded 830,000,

A bubo i.ar was neatly captured at
Honnslow, England. * He became fixed

in the panel of a door, through which
he had endeavored to make hia wny,and
in this position was secured.

Judge A. L. Palmer, of the Supreme
.Court of New Brunswick, bears suoh a
striking resemblance to Gonoral Sher-
man that when in this country he is

often takon for the old warrior.

The daughters of the Princess of

Wales are oxoollent pedestrians. For «
number pU fears thoy have been put
through a Vigorous course of physical

training, and they think nothing of a

ten-mile walk.

Gideon Both, of Limeport, Lehigh
County, P» i

h»* the old family Bible

that has been in possession of the Roth
family since 1787, and in the family reg-

lste/ It gives a complete family record

for nearly 800 years.

Ix-Pjiksidknt Cleveland's name Is

- spelled in the roglstry Hat of his elec-

tion 'precinct "Cleaveland." No man
Is so great or so large as to get ont of

'reach of the intelligent compositor.

Among the queer products of Inyo
County, Cal., gardens are Mexican can-
taloups. They are two feet long, four

. inches round the waist, and are shaped
like the horns ofa Texas steer, yet they
are of very fine quality.

In Tope-Kermene, an ancient town in

Crimea, a platlna coin has been found
bearing the image of Antloehus of Sytta,

who died B. C. 184. The coin Is the only
one of the kind know* te exist, and for

f£t reason its value Is inestimable.

There are growing on a farm in San,

Antonio, Cal., two .large fig trees that
aye as old as the State. They are thirty

(set in height, have a very large spread
and aro.marvejs pf productiveness. It

il thought they will yield 1,000 poonde
of fruit oaoh.

Soundings in the Blaek /Sea show

Treasurer, is elected by t,0W plurality over
ward 8. Wilson, (Dem.)
Henry Baab, P., candidal! for flsate BasaHa-

tendent of Public Instruction, Is elected by tea
thousand plurality over Richard Edward*, B.
The Indication* are that the thro* Republican

nominees for Trustees of the University of Illi-

nois are oleoted by smalt majorities.

PKNieaVLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Nor. 6.—The latest returns

from the twenty-eight Congressional districts
of the State show the election of 18 Republicans
and 10 Democrats. The present delegation
from this State stands 11 Republicans end

7

Democrats. Both, coatectant* claim the Bev-
teenth District, hot complete retarna, which,
however, are-not official, give BlUott r~*

Jorlty.

Complete but nofflclal return* front
oosauj in the State give Patllson. O. . forOoTera*
or, a pluraUty of 18,190 over Delasaater, B. The
Republican candidates for Lleatenant Oov-
ertor and Becrejlary of Internal Agairs, Messrs.
Watres and Stewart, are no doubt elected, a*
both ran far ahead of Delamater In nearly every
county. Philadelphia County alone gave Watres
a majority of 11,070, greater than that for Dela-
mater, and gave Stewart 11.007 greater. In Al-
legheny and ths>.other targe counties, Watres
sad Btewart reeelTed an increased vote about
la proportion «f taat la Philadelphia.
Of Ihe KM saembera of the House of Repre-

sentatives dee ted Tuesdaym are Bepublicaas,
10 Deraocraai and Independent Republicans.
This gives the Republicans M majority on Joint
ballot.

Of twenty-sla State Senators voted for the
Democrats elected sixteen and the Republicans
ten. Twenty Republicans and four Democrat*
hold over.

v., e,uv*.

101Totals
Recapitulation— Democrats, 0S8; Republicans,

tot; Fanners' Alliance, 5.

Territorial Delegates not Included.

KENSTIICKY.
Louisviixa, Nov. S.—There Is very little

ehaoge in the election situation. The latest
report shows that Congressman John H. WII
son, R, baa been re-elected to- the Eleventh
District by J.0O1 majority. J. W. Kendall, IV
has a majority of 01 In cine counties and 1,175

Democratic majority at the last election In the
remainder of the district. The men certainly
eleoted are Congressman W. 0. P. Brecken-
ridge, James B. MoCreary, W. W. Diekerson,
T. H. Paynter, A. B. Montgomery, Aaher G.
Caruln, W. T. Ellis, I. H. Goodnight and W. J.

Stone.
Owensboiio, Nov. 5.—The Domocrata carried

tho Second Congressional by 3,500 to 4,000, their

candidate, W.T. Ellis, defeating H. R Bourland,
Fai nter* and Labor U nlon and fit liens'- candl-
date. Tho canvass was the hottest ever known
In the district. The successful candidate
served in the last Congress.
Augusta, Paynter, P., carries Brsoken by"

BOO—a falling off of loo on the vote of lim. A
very light vote was polled throughout the
county. It was the most quiet election for
years.

HOPKINSVTLLB, Nov. (.—The rote of this Jity

on Congressman stands ; W. T. Ellis, IX, THO;

Harvey Bourland, Wheeler, supported by Re-
publicans, 800. Bills probably carries Christian
County by BOO majority. A Democratic gain.

LaxmOTON. Nov. 8.—Colonel Wm. O. P.
Breckinridge had no opposition for re-election,

save Hiram Ford, the Prohibition candidate,
and the "silver-tongued" snowed him under by
a large majority.

Paris, Nov. 5 —Paris precinofflves Breckin-
ridge, D , 350; Ford, P., 8.

MiDDLXSBOBOUOB, Nov, B.—Yellow Creek
Valley, heretofore a Republican stronghold,
went Democratic by a majority of 615 at the elec-

tion for Congressman in the Eleventh
Kentucky District The candidates wore: E. J.

Howard, D, of Mlddlesborough, who received
600 votes, and Hon. John R Wilson, R, of Bar-
bo'urvlUe, who received only 14* Reports from
Plnevllle and other towns In the neighborhood
also give Howard large msjoriae*
Ctnthiaha, Nov. 5.—In the election for Con-

gressman in this olty and county both parties
polled nearly their full vote, especially in this

city. Paynter' s majority in the following pre-
cincts Is us follows; CyntblanaMO, Buena Vista
IK Berry M, Oason 115, Ruland 119, ClaysvUle
4s, a gala of 87 over Cleveland's majority. ' The
majority for Paynter is 750, with three pre-
cincts to hear from, and If the same ratio
of gain Is kept up Paynter's majority will be
(0).

HARRODdBtmo, Nov. «.—Ex-Governor J. R
MoCreary, who has twice been eleoted to Con-
gress from this (the Eighth) district, has no op-
position this time from the Republican parly
and will be re-elected, bat will not receive as
many votes as he has the other two elections.

Tho Prohibition vote In this county Is small,

about 150, and wiU bs> oast for Rev. Mr. Gil-

lean.

FLEKING8BUBO, Nov. 5.—A light vote polled,

and Paynter esrrled (be county over Bruoe, the
AUlanee-Repnblloan, by about 800 majority.
Reports from near counties make Paynter's
election sure In the Ninth by'a large majoi

Winchester, Nov. f.-^or the nrst til

since the war Clark County has gone Republi-
can. At least tho Republicans olajga It and
most Democrats concede It. The county gave
Day. Democrat, 458 for Congress In 1888.

Qk«enup, Nov. 5.—Paynter's majority in the
Ninth District is 4000.

A trauRTA, Nov. t —Light voteT-ollod. Payn-
ter's majority™ Bracken IS about 000, a good
one for so light a vote. He otrrles this proolnot
by 177. JJye, Pro., gels 6 votes here.

Carlislb, Nov. B— Paynter, Dem., oarrles

tho county by about 4M over Bruoe, Rep.
Paynter's majority in this preolnot Is too.

Millxrsbtjbo, Nov. 5.—Breokenrlde, Dem.,
SO; Ford, Pro, Is. No Republican candidate.
MADisONVTLLa, Nov. 5.—W. T. Bills, Demo-

cratic nominee rot Congress, carries tblsj

county by 800 majority, the heme of H.

R Bourland, the Allmaoe candidate. Bills IS

eleoted In this, the Second Dlstriot of Kentuoky,
by 600 majority. — —

m

INDIANA.
IRDIARAFOLIS, Nov. (I—Dispatches poured in

evory hour during the day confirming reports of

tremendous Democratic gslas In every quarter
'of the State. Counties lenkt expected rolled

up strong party majorities in many localities,

duplicating and tripling their vote in the
Presidential year. Clay . Cauntor, tor example,
Whioh gave Cleveland fl Majority In I8S3, oast
100 majority for Matthews tor Secretary
Of State, and Vigo County, which ,was
carried by. Harrison, rolled up a
Democratic majority* of several hun-
dred. Chairman Jowett's prediction that
surprisos were in store tor the Republicans la

many Urns* over vorlHed. The General Assem-
bly l» lnrajely Demoo-atic In both branches, and
there will be a majority on joint ballot ot thirty.
Indications continue to point to 15,000 as the

IBB bo/OUd a da/ftth of six hundred foot ^>»J"rlt> on th* State ticket. AJ Republican

twatf& t^Spregnafc* »it| sul^ ^Sffi,
4?.l!!ll*

hvy
l2!

l,^*£.f
'

th
S™f

] • ' I*., j. IjOerntAStatetloketwaJoonsededbyfTomarootoMUted hydrogen gas emfrtt»tjng f^ootmnjerlty, It is niso^motded that the
decaying1 animal and vegetable I D«o,oorau have a aufficlent working majority^knt Uvjng organisms are not j

In bout braiiohesuf tne Legislature.

•ATI, Nov. 5.— Hamilton County goes

i WiU p-ohably go «»o oUosn by from

NEWYORK.
Naw YOBg, Nov. - —The total elty vote tor

mayor shows Grant 114, 4XJ; Soott, 01,068; scat-
tering, 4,516. Grant's plurality, 18,567. Returns
so far Indicate that the Democrat* elect SO Goa-
greasmen and the Repahllcaas Is. a Demodtatle
gala of a. The returns show that the Demo-
crats have elected 07 Assemblymen to this Stat*
and the Republicans 60. Two districts are still

somewhat in doubt, with probability In favor ol
Republicans. To secure a majority on
joint ballot the Democrats reQntre 68,

the Republicans OS, ss the Republicans have 10
Senators, the Demoorata 18. It looks, there-
fore, Hke a tie on joint ballot ACS. Senator
depends upon the result.

MinnLa-rowa, Nov. {.—Latest returns from
Sullivan County Indicate the election of G. M.
Meases, D., ta the assembly. This Is a Demo-
cratic gain, and If It proves oorreot the Demo-
crats will hare a majority of two on joint bal-

lot.

EomaSTSR, Nov. 6—H. S. Greenleef, D.,

eleoted by about 800 majority for Congress in

the Thirtieth Dlstriot Democratic gain.
Utica, Nov. 6.—Henry W. Bentley, D., for

Congress In the Twenty-third Dlstriot, has a
majority of 486. Democratic gain.

CALIFORNIA.
. Ban Fraxosco, Nov. a.—to* total vote ta
70S precincts this State, . Including as In
this city, give Markham 67,450 and Poad
60,778; Markham's plurality 6,681. These
constitute the return* from a Utile,

over one-third ot the total number of pre-
cincts to the State. The Democrats concede
the election of the entire State Republican
ticket. Returns from the six Congressional
districts ot the State indicate that the Repub-
licans hare carried every district. Laset re-

turns from the First District, which was in
doubt, show thst Barbara, R, has been making
net gains throughout the district, and ^ap-
parently elected. This will give the Republic-
ans a gala of twe Congressmen in this State.

WISCONSIN.
Mxlwackxx, Nov. A—Latest returns from

the State indicate a plurality ot 00.000 and up-
ward" for Geo. W. Peck. The Democrats eleet
a majority of the. Assemblymen and Senate. Ia>

the lower House they will have a majority ot
thirty or over, and In the Senate a majority ot
two. They elect seven out ot nine Congress-
men- *.*

IOWA.
DBS Monrxs, Nov. 6.—Latest returns show

that the Democrats gain four Congressmen.
Returns from one-third ot the State show Dem-
ocratic gains sufficient, it continued, to wipe
out the Republican majority of two years ago
and give a small Democratic majority. Com-
plete unofficial return* fronv so counties on the;
head ot the ticket, received by the Register,
show a net Republican gain of 5,115 over last
year. U this gain oonUnues tin Republican
State ticket win be eleoted by 8,000 to 6,000 ma-
jority, with the possible exception ot railroad
commissioner. ^

CONNECTICUT.
HABrronn, Nov. 6.-Tho Connecticut Legis-

lature Is 10 to It Republican on joint ballot
Total vote of State (al out 1*0 towns official)

185.374.' Morris, D, has 67.061, and is 58 short
ot a popular majority. Official returns continue
to bring In scattering votes, snd it is evident
that no election has been made. If so the Leg-
islature will elect Merwin, R

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, Nov. S.—The vote for Governor ha*

now been received from every town in the State
except Ooaneld, sad the figures show an over-
whelming Democratic victory. The returns on
the votes for minor Stale officers are not nearly
oomplete, and no exact footings can be mad*
at present. The aJDemocrats eleet W.
D. T. Trefey Auditor over Charles R.
Ladd, the present Incumbent, by about 6,000

plurality, but the Republicans elect Lieutenant
Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer and
Attorney General. The Republicans eleot
seven of the eight Bxeoutlve Councillor*, the
board's political complexion remaining un-
changed. The Senate will consist of 21 Repub-
licans and 10 Democrats, and the House will
comprise eao Republicans, 100 Democrats, 1 In-
dependent Democrat. This is a Republican
loss of 8 In the Senate and sH in the House

.

WrLanaTOTon, Nov.* —Complete returns from
wAote State gir* B smslds, IX, <os Govern-

4*t majority, and Cansey, D., for Ooagreas,

Jority. The city of Wilmington has gone
. Republican on the head Of the ticket. The
Bapnbllcans etagtea their cosmty ticket In New
Castle County bymmajorlly. 1Th* next Leg!*.

Mar*. JrtJl .stand.' Bsss li fassSMinnl*, Re-

publicans A House—Democrats It. Republi-

cans 7. There Is no U 8. Senator to be eleoted.

1tePr*h»IttOB4*ta arhoh*4*foUtUketinth*
field, polled abontttO votes to the whole State.

returns from the

to predict th*

tate ticket by about
lature the Bona*

fusion vote with the

WASHINGTON.
Sbattl*. Nov. •.—Returns from 180 precincts

give Wilson, R.. tor Congress, 11,750; Carroll,

D., *JM. rrihls ratio is maintained. Wilson's

y wIILasrasdaix thousand. The Legls-

rtlIa*ol(*uly«t*nd: Senate- Republlo
TJeaJburats, • House—Republicans 60;

Democrats, tg. It Is thought these figure* will

not be materially changed oy complete returns.

Several remote counties have not been heard
from.

MINNESOTA.
ST. Patjl, Nov. *,-*nflj "toiu eoantles gave

Wilson, D.. 5» plurality, which Is a reduction
in bis plurality ofover 1,100 In Ove oountles. If

t*U Si continued, aa seems likely—the strong
DesaocraUc counties having been counted al-

ready—Merriam will have a small plurality.

J yaucHicBbc. »
DBraarr, Nsta *.-La '

State mstte it Aksonably
•lection of the JJemocra tl

10,000 majority. In the I

will be Demooratlo on
Patrons of Industry. The Senate la close, with
a probable Democratic majority. . The Repub-
licans concede the First, Second, Fifth, Sixth,

Seventh and Tenth Congressional Districts to

the Democrats, and alaim the Third. Fourth,
Eighth sad Eleventh District*) suge, and the

Ninth ajscng la their favor.
'«* »•*

NORTH DAKOTA.
*>i.pACL, Nov. 6.—b North Dakota the Re-

pnbBcans elected QengTestatan and Stat*
ticket by 1,000 to 4,00*.

ARKANSAS.
• Lrtlb BOCB, Nov. 5—The Republican State
Committee, from returns received and estimates
made on the September vote, claim the election

Sf Langley In the Second Dlstriot by at least ON
majority. The Chairman of tho Republican
Congressional Committee telegraphs from Hel-
ena Chit Festhersaooi* (Rep.) has carried the
First Dlstriot The' Demoorata Malm Breckin-
ridge's election by a handsome majority.

KANSAS.
Topxxa, Nov. (.—At midnight the Republic-

an Central Committee eonoedes the election
ot the entire Fanners' Alliance ticket, with the
possible exception ot WUleta, candidate for

Goversot, who may be defeated by Hsmphrcy
by a small majority. The commit!** Concedes
ta* opposition to Ingalls in the Legislature will

have a majority. The election of six opposition
Congressmen is assued
Chairman Buchanan, for the Republican Cen-

tral Committee, concedes six out of seven Re-
publican candidates tor Congress.

NEVA

gf*r* Palnfally and S*ri-
osuly Injured.

A serious accident occurred early Fri-
day morning at Junction City, Ky.,
where the Knoxville branch of the Lou-
isville and Nashville crosses the Cincin-
nati Southern. The place Is about four
miles from Danville. A freight train
'wsjtA crashing through a sleeper-car, cut-
ting it in two, and tearing the two por-
tions almost Into splinters. The eleven
passengers In the sleeper were tossed
about, and all were more or less injured.
The list is as follows: H. F. Tousley,
of Belvidere, 111., hurt about the head
and possibly Injured Internally. T. J."

Wheelock, of Findlay, O., slightly
hurt about the head and neck. IX B.
Shaler, wife and son, of Findlay, O.,

all slightly bruised. Mrs. & W. Wheeler
and little child, of Milwaukee, Wis.
Mrs. Wheeler's knee badly hurt and the
child's head badly cut N. Austin, of
St Paul, Minn., who was takirigVjSte re-

mains of his mother to Cincinnati for

interment, badly cut and bruised. Thos.
H. Coleman, of Hornersville, N. T. , arm
slightly hurt. T. Ricks, a colored porter,
of Cincinnati, hurt in the back. C H.
Crockett, another colored porter, also of
Cincinnati, both legs hurt T. B. Mean,
the engineer, and Fred Graves, the fire-

man of tho freight train, stunned and
painfully bruised. The cause of the
accident was the inability of those in
charge of the freight train to control
tho brakes. T. M. Mears, the engineer,
am! JFrtjd Graves, the fireman, stood to
their posts, although their eBgine left
tbe track and almost ran into the L. and
N. freight office, a distance of nearly
fifty feet Four freight cars were de-
molished and the engine badly dam-
aged. The freight train plowed its way
throught the sleeper and then left the
track, running into the freight depot
How tbe occupants of the sleeper escap-
ed instant death is a mystery, as the oar
was almost wholly demolished, espec-
ially - the end in which Mr. Tousley, of
Belvidere, I1L, and Mrs. Wheeler and
her little daughter were sleeping. Mr.
Tousley** berth was right in the track
of the freight engine, and his escape
was miraculous. He was struck in the
head and picked up for dead, and never
regained consciousness until after his
wounds were dressed. The case of Mrs.
Wheeler and little baby was particular-
ly sad. She had been on a visit to friends
in Atlanta, Ga.,and wasreturnlnghome,
intending to take her father by surprise,
and the first intimation of her coming
was when he received the message an-
nouncing the accident

ADA.
Rawo, Nov. 6. —Advices from various parts of

Nevada Indicate the eleetlon of Colcord, R, for

Governor, and, Bartlne, R, for Congress by ma-
jorities ot between 5,000 and 6,000.

JWJB8T VIRGINIA.
CttAJUasTOH, W/ Va, Nov. ft—The Demo

eratle gains In this State have beea very heavy,
and are noted everywhere. Ftrom advices up to
mldalght It Is almost certain that
both branches of the Legislature
will be Democratic and that at least three
Congressmen have been eleoted by the Demo-
crats. The First District re-elected John A
Pendleton, D., who was unseated from last

Congress. The First District has re-

elected John D. Aktorsoa, whom
the Committee on Elections reported
in favor of unseating, but who is still lathe
House, by at least *,000. The Fourth District
elects Copehart, I)., by 1,001 or more over
Smith, Who was sea/ed In place of Jackson ny
the last House. W. L. Wilson Is re-elected
In the Second IDlatrict In this county,
which has been 500 to 1,600 Republican, the
Democrat le ticket was eleoted. One pre-

olnot, with less than 500 votes, gave an average
Democratic gain of *00; other precincts do the
same.

NORTH CAROLINA.
RALuan, Nov. 6.—The majority for the Dem

ocratic State ticket Is estimated at 40,000. The
Congressional delegation stands eight Demo-
crats and one Republican. The Legislature Is

largely Democratic.

NEW JERSEY.
The Congressional delegation from New Jer-

sey wjit stand a* follows: First District, G A
Bergen, R. ' re-elected; Second Dlstriot, J.

Buchanan, R, re-elected; Third District, J. A
Golssenhelmer, D-, re-elected; Fourth District,

8. Fowler, D, re-*4ect«S; Fifth District, G A.
Cadmus, D., (gain); Sfarth District, Thomas
Dun English, D., (gain); Seventh District, B.

F. McDonald, D.
Trxittok, Nov. A.—Later returns give tbe

Democrats increased majorities In both
branches of the Legislature. The Senste will

stand : Democrats 13, Republicans 7. Tho As-
sembly will stand: Democrats 48, Republi-
cans 17.

bnt -three ^counties repor tod in Minne-
sota, and most of them official, the vote
on Governor stands: Merriam, R, 83,240;
Wilson, D., 80.668; Owen, F. A., 52,440;
Morriam's plttriality, 1,557. The other
counties and the official figures from
some of tho counties already included in
the count may change this a little, but
not materially.

The official canvass of the votes cast
at the Into election in. Kansas was be-
-hrgm'ade Friday"night at Topoka, and

I

.had progressed far enough to show that
the entire1 Republican State ticket has
been elected with the exception of A. B.
Kellogg, who is defeated for re-election

as Attorney-Genera.1 by Ives, the Farm-
ers' Alliance candidate. The Repub-
lican majority is placed at about 10,000.

At last the returns from the State of
Illinois have become sufficiently com-
plete to announce decisively the result
on the State ticket The Democrats
have won, and Edwin & Wilson, of

Olney, is elected State Treasurer by 11,-

4S6, and Henry Kaali, of liellville. Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction by
88,144.

Some Slight changes discovered in

computing tbe official count in several
counties in Pennsylvania bring tho plttr

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
COhoord, Nov. «.—Returns from all but twen-

ty townships In the State give Turtle, R, for
Governor, 89. Ml ; Amsden, D., 88,417; Fletcher,
P., 1,128. There will be no choice, and the
Legislature will eleet. MoKlnney, D., carries
the first Congressional District by a good ma-
jority, and Daniel, D., the Seoond by a very nar-
row margin.

COLORADO.
Dbhvib, Nov. A—No reliable figures have

been compiled on the result of Tuesday's elec-
tion. The Republicans concede the Treasurer
to the Democrats, and also a very large gain to
them In members ot the Assembly, but not auffl-

oicnt to give them control. The Democrats
claim they have elected the State Treasurer,
Attorney General and Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction.

MONTANA.
HUM It* NOV. 6.—W 1th all

from save two. and allowing the Republicans
tho same majority they had last year, Dixon,
D., Is eleoted to Congress by 400 over Carter, R
The Democrat* have elected tour State Sena-
tors, the'Republloan* two, with two In doubt.

The Republican State Committee says It will

require the official count to"decide the Congres-
sional result, though It still claims the State
tor Carter by 115. The same committee claim*
the eleotlon of fire Republican Senators.

- MisMKnrti
St. LOOK, Nov. 6.—Tuesday's eleotlon chang-

ed considerably the political complexion of the
State of Mlssonrt. The Demoorata send a full

delegation to Congress' with one exception;
they elect the StataMlokeL. and will have a Jot nt
ballot In the Legislature by a larg* majority.
Returns are coming In slowly, and several days
will elapse before the full and ofnolal vote can
be given.

v NEBRASKA.
OKA ha, Nov. «.—The eleotlon ot W. J, Bryan

D.. over W. J. Oannell R, and present member
from the First District, and William M.llfeKel-
gan, Demoorullc and Alliance cnndtdile, Itt the

l_Jjb majorities trota 10M 1OT.B0Q .J.BBconilJllstrlci. ovor N, Y. Huri»ntJk !««*•
oenaoded. B«f"ortt on the Legislature ajfe in-

. . LOUISIANA.
Narw Orleans, Nov. 5.—The city vote in the

First Congressional District (except the Eighth
and Ninth wards) : Meyer. D.. 7,0W; Warmoth,
R, 8,7t& Meyer's majority, 8.8S*. A close es-

timate of the Eighth and Ninth Wards and the
parishes of St. Bernard snd Plaquemlne In-

creases Meyer's majority somewhat In the dis-

trict. Fallowing Is the vote in the First and
Second Congressional Dtatrlota, with the ox
oeptlon of a few precincts in the country par-

ishes: First District—Democrats, 0,811; Repub-
licans, 5,107. Second Dlstriot—Democrats, 10,-

606; Republicans, 5,84a.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
St. PAtn, Minn., Nov. 5. -The election

throughout South Dakota has been very excit-

ing, and a full vote has been polled. Besides
th* •xeltamant on the State and Congressional
tickets the bitter fight for permanent Capital
has brought out every vote possible. Cast
fall, the first State election, the total vote was
over 77,00a

TENNESSEE.
'

N abbville, Nov. 5. —In this State the elec-

tion has passed off without special Incident.

ThaMote has been light, especially about the
cities'- and towns where the registration laws
applied. Buchanan, Demooratlo nominee tor

Governor, la elected by at least 15,000 majority,
and later returns may swell It to 50,000. Kelly
the Prohibition candidate, reoelved about
10,000, being an Increase over same vote In 1888,

of 5,000.

VIRGINIA.
Richmond, Nov. 5 —From telegrams here last

night the returns seems to Indicate as follows:
The Democrats carry the Third Dlstriot, the
Fourth, the Fifth and Sixth, Seventh and
Tenth Districts, in which there was opposition,
except In the Fourth (Lsngston's) D strict The
Second and Ninth have gone Republican The
First and Btghth are ta doubt and close, and
the Democrats are apprehensive that General
W. B. F. Lee is defeated la tho Eighth. Chair-
man Ellisson, of the Democratic State Commit-
tee claims, that his parly has carried nlncout
of the tea Congressional districts in the State,

ALABAMA.
MoirraostMT, Nov. *.—Tho entire Demo-

ooratlo delegation la elected to Congress In Ala-

RHODE ISLAND.
PnoviDSrica Nov. 5.—The First Congres-

sional District complete (rives Spooner, R,
8,610; Lapham, D.. 10.38*. The Second District
give. AraoW. *, s.ai^Pago,^ 8,841; Trip,
Pro., TH*. rag* lacks TO* ot election, and Ar-
nold lacks sit.

. SOUTH CAROLINA.
CRA RLatn-OM. Nov. 6—The .total rote in the

State will not exceed 15,000. Tttltnan Is elect-
ed by not less than 16,000 majority. The elec-
tion has been absolutely devoid ot .Incident
or *xcl ement. Neither whiles nor blacks
were enthusiastic, aad thousnnds absented
themselves from ihsjfcolls—many because lb*]
hsd no reguuniioo cVFuncittaa.

LATBB BLBOTION NEW&

VHBY LTTTLB TWIK&
Thro* Months Old, Weighing Twenty.
Fosur Oaneas—Bow the Mite* Were K«p*
AUv*.
About three months sgo a pair of

tartaa were born at the Retreat for the
Sick, Norfolk, Vs. The birth of the
Lilliputians watt kept a grar' fx*. "—
til a few days ago, when their existence
leaked, out, and now it is much talked
of. It seems tbe mother deserted- tbe
little creatures three weeks after they
were born, and up to this time nothing
has been heard from her. The matron
of the Retreat for the Sick, Mrs. Morris,
a . Baltimore lady, has adopted them.
She has named them Maud and
Mabel. The children weighed at the
time of birth one and one and a halt
pounds respectively. They were kept
alive for weeks by the .application of

bottles of hot water placed under cotton
batting. The strangest part of this
story Is that Mabel has only grown half
a pound in two months, and at th is time
on 1 j weighs one pound and a half. She
is unquestionably the smallest three-
months-old child in the world. Maud is

stronger than her sister and has from
the time of birth been healthier. She
weighs two pounds. It has, of course,
required the most skillful treatment
to keep life in these little ones, and
Mrs. Morris has become thoroughly
attached to them. She believes they
will live.

THE CON. CON.

The Delegates 8tm at Work
the New Constitution.

WHERE A FARMER, WTNa
Usurious Interest Charged by Security
Companies Forfeits Principal and Inter-
est.

The Arkansas Supreme Court handed
down an important decision Saturday.
Some time ago Hardy M. Banks, a farm-
er of Tell County, negotiated a loan of

$1,000 from tbe Now England Mort-
gage and Security Company and the
Corbin Banking Company, of Boston.
The loan was made through Broker
Ocobock, of Memphis. The sum of

$20Q was taken out of the principal
for interest, and Banks was paid only
$800. In return the farmer executed
notes and gave tbe Security Company a
mortgage on bis farm to secure their
payment The notes came due, but
wore not satisfied, and proceedings for a
foreclosure were commenced in the Yell
County court Banks lost the case and
appealed to the Supreme Court.—Satur-
day a decision was rendered against tho
Security Company. The court held that
the interest charged was usurious, which
fact forfeited the principal and interest.
The farmer is ahead just $800.

Minnesota Republican—Kansas Republic,
an Except Attorney-General—Indiana
**<l Pennsylvania Democratic.
At 10 tfolocTc Friday night, with all I mam surgeon,"l"^ cured "within five

KOOHS REMEDY SUOOESSPTJL,
Tet Re Does Not Consider the Time Com*

to Publish His Researches.

Prof. Bergcman, of Berlin, inoculated
fifteen consumptive patients on Thurs-
day by Prof. Koch's process, and on the
following day exhibited one of the pa-
tients before a number of physicians, in
order to show the change that had re-

sulted within twenty-four hours.
The Iiorsen Courier says it' has
authority for the statement that
Prof. Koch's remedy has proved
to be a success. A famous Gor-

days a case of lupus, or necrotic tuber-
cular destruction of the tissues of tho
face. The National Zeitung says that
Prof. Koch, although be has performed
a number of cures, does not yet consider
the time come for the publication of his

researches. Although the remedy has
been applied to patients in the charity
hospital and in some private cases, its

composition remains a profound seorot.

The Rosnlt In South Dakota.

Additional returns confirm the earlier
reports and increase tho Republican
Senators to 25, with several districts in
South Dakota unreported. The Re-
publicans have a majority in
tho House, the opposition having only
48, provided all unreported districts are
theirs, which is not at all likely. Mel-
lette, Rep, now has on the returns re-

ceived over 3,000 pluralitysfor Governor.
Huron continues to claim the Capital by
a majority of 1,782. Other specials to

the local papers from South Dakota
points give the Capital to Pierre by from
8,000 to 12,000 majority.

Locomotive Engineer Killed.

At Roundhouse, near Hinton, W. Ya.,

. Saturday, Jas. A. Burnett, a white man
V ^^",V,

80&<
^,

nt)^r"^TOr,ror< oriTing a team, harT, l^arlbw ewape
uptol7,25S. Watres (Rep.) for Lieuten-
ant-Governor has 18,875 plurality, and
Steward, R., for Secretary ot Internal
Affairs, 19,120 plurality.

Official returns from Indiana are jusf

beginning to come in. The . ., ..locrau'o

majority will bo about 18,000. The
only Republicans elocted to Congress
are Waugh in the Sixth and Johnson in

tho Ninth District Tho Legislature is

Democratic in both houses and tho Dem-
ocrats have 69 majority on joint ballot

Donation for Prof. Koch.

Before starting on a hunting trip to

tbe estates of Count Ettlonberg tho Era-
percr handed Minister of the Interior
Maybach an autograph rescript, in
which a donation to Prof. Koch of 500,-

000 marks for his services to suffering

humanity is recommended. The grant
will be immediately voted on the as-

sembling of tbo Landtag. Dr. Koch, it

is stated, has already cured one caso qf

consumption by his new method.

«t Hub Fate With Nonchalance
'

Will Bethea, a colored man, was
banged at Wrlghtsville, Ga., Friday, for

the murder of Lumber Inspector Ral-
ford, at Spann, on March 17 last Ho
smoked a cigar on the way to the scaf-

fold and mot his death unflinchingly.

Bethea attempted suicide Thursday,
bnt failed.

. .

Bx-Oorernor of Alabama Dead.
Ex-Governor E. A. Oneat, of Alabama,

died at Florence, Ala, Friday. The de-
oeaeed was about seventy-three years ot
age, and was one of the best-known
men in tho South.

BlrchUl's Doom Flxsd.

The Canadian' Cabinent Counci
after. due deliberation, decided that Hir-

chall shall bo executed on tho 14th
Inst

_

D.mraratte Majority ta th* House.
The latest returns on tho 7th mako

the Democratic] majority in the House
ot the Fifty-second Congress 145. '

Senator Spooner s guoosMor.

George W. Peck, Wisconsin's newly
elected Governor, arrived in Chicago
Friday morning. Mr. Peck declared the
result ot tbe election in Wisconsin was
no surprise tq him. It was, in fact, just
what be expected. In rofereno to Sen-
ator Spooner Mr. Peck said he would in
all likolihQod bo succeeded by Colonel
William Vilas.

A MlUton-Dsllar Hotel.

Wm. Waldort Aster bas Bled plans for
a million-dollar hotel on the northwest
corner of Fifth avenue awl Thirty-third
itreot, J?ow York City. ~

from being run over by a locomotive,

and had some words with Geo. Linaley,
colored, tho engineer. Bj>rne*t drnw p.

revplrer, «heu Ltdsley seized a pick
and jumped from tho engine. Burnett
fired, and when Linsley fell shot him
three times, killing him.

A Jail Emptied.

All the prisoners in the Mercer Coun-
ty (W. Va.) jail, ton in number, includ-

ing three murderers, escaped Friday
night. Among them wore Bob Burnett,
the notorious desperado, who attempted
to shoot the mayor of Bluefield a short
time ago; Monroe Jones, who murdered
a negro at Mill Creek, and Randolph
Franklin, who killed a negro woman at

Bluefield.

Batlaftd With the Result of the Elections.

Chicago Socialists Sunday passed reso-

lutions expressing satisfaction with the
results of the recent election as showing
discontent among the people and in

favor of a new party which will free the
producers of the country from tho con-

trol ot monopolists and securo for overy
child an education.

Merriam Governor of Minnesota.

Corrected returns, most of them offl

oial, up ' to ten o'clock Saturday, give
Merriam, R„* plurality of 1,272.

Brio* of Canned Meat* to Be Raised.

Tbe Kansas City packers will follow

the example of their Chicago brothers,

and will raise the price of canned meats
on account of tbo increased price of tiu

plate. Tbey will also raise on tinned

lard one-qusrter of a cent a pound. The
increased prices, will go into ollect im-

mediately.

The Craxy Mayor's Slayer RMeaaed.
Chief of Police A. S. Gerald was dis-

charged from custody in tbe preliminary
trial at Montgomery, Ala, on the
ground of justifiable bomicido for kill-

' ing W. W. Cottrell. Tbo result meets
with general approval.

m »

Hang«d la th* Penitentiary.

Noverto Griego was executed in the
Colorado Stato Penitentiary at o'clock

Saturday night, for the murder of A. C
Underwood at Trinidad last June. The
execution was the first one to take place
under tho law requiring tbo death sen-

tence to be carried out within the walls
of tho prison and prohibiting the press

from publishing aa account
,—-«.^ —

Toung Abe Lincoln's Rsmalns
Tbe remains of young Abe Lincoln,

son ot Minister Lincoln, were Sunday
deposited in the crypt ot the Lincoln;
nonuruem, at Springfield, 111,

Th* CommlttM's Report OB Exec*;

Ar* Eligible to th* Oov
ernorshlp.

Oaly about flrtv of th* members of th* Ooa-
ventlon were In attendance on trmSth. Tho
Convention at one* resolved Itself la to a com-
mittee ol the wliole, with Mr. Strauss, of Bul-
litt. In the chair, for consideration of the re-

port ot tho Joint eoamttta* on e iecu tire depart-
ment.
The report «aa dtaeosaed aad voted upon sec-

tion by section aad stands substantially adopt-
ed. Tbe report makes no noteworthy changes
In the clauses of ta* old constitution except ta
one or two instances

It makes elective the Secretary ot State, sa
officer wbo bltberto ha* been appointed. It

makes no constitutional provision for a Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, aad retains
the Office ot Register ot Lauds, to which User*
ha* been considerable opposition. Mr. Maekoy,
of Covington, will lead the opposition to the
retention of this clause when It come* up in tho
convention.
The committee rose at I o'clock, and at once

adjourned to meet at • o'eloak to-morrow.
Dr. Clardy, the Wheeler delegate, wiU offer

an amendment to-morrow, making the office ot

Commissioner of Agriculture elective.

The Constitutional Convention met at •
o'clock, on the 7th, and, aa (her* were no peti-

tions or resolutions, at once resolved Itself Into
committee of the whole, with Mr. Strauss, of
Bullitt, In the chair.
Tbe two sections of the report ot the commit-

tee on Executive Department not acted on,

on the a la, was tbe subject under oonsldara-
tlon.

-
The first taken up was the sixth section of

the report, which makes ministers of tbe Gos-
pel, so long aa they perform the office of min-
isters. Ineligible to the offices of Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor and member of either
house of the General Assembly. To this Mr.
Kennedy, of Nlohotaa. offered an amendment,
proposing to strike out that part rendering
them Ineligible. The amendment brought up
a long debate, which was indulged In by Messrs.
Kennedy. Bronston, Toung. Phelps and other*
for the amendment, and Messrs. Brown. Wbtt-
taker. McDermott and DeHaven against It. The
amendment was adopted by a vote of tl to**,
and If the section runs the gauntlet aad Is rati,

tied by the people, there will no longer be a
legal bar to ministers boldtng any office in this

State.
The tenth section, which relates to pardons,

elc, was taken up, and the substitute offered
by Bronston, of Lexington, requiring the Gov-
ernor to report to each session of the Legisla-
ture Ibe number ot pardons, etc, granted, and
the reasons for the same, was under discussion
when the boor ot adjournment arrived,- and out
on further proceedings. .

Tho Convention adjourned at one o'clock, re-

fusing to hold an afternoon session.

PRINCESS WILHELMINE.
The Little Girl Who Is Hair to th* Throne

of the Netherlands.

Notwithstanding the German birth of

Quoen Emma of Holland, her daughter,
Princess Wilholmine, the heir-apparent
to tho throne, has not yet learned a word
of German. The first governess of the
Princess wits a French lady, Mile.
Liotard, who comos still evory year to

spend a few months at Loo. Tbe
princess' present governess is an En-
glish lady. Miss Winter. With her
parents the Princess always speaks
Dutch, but she can express herself very
well both in French and English. Her
primary education is almost at an end,

' and "sire is now recel r iug~"luasuus~ in"

French, tho only foreign language in

which she is now getting instruction.

She is also being taught music. Miss
Winter being present at all the lessons
She bas a pretty garden of her own,
with chalet and pigooncrofL The
Princess rises at seven and goes to her
mother's rooms. Then she goes to her
father and gives him a morning kiss.

At eight the* royal family take break-
fast, the Princess being present, as at

all tho meals. After breakfast she re-

cieves lessons till eleven o'clock. ' She
then goes to the. Queen's room, whore
the time is spent in conversation, or her
Majesty reads and oxplains a chapter ot

the Bible. Before luncheon, which la

served at 13:30, tbe Princess takes a
drive In her pony-carriago or amuses
herself in a boat on tho large ponds of

Loo. After luncheon she lias more les-

sons, plays with her toys, and takes a
drive with tbo Queen. At six dinnemi*
served, and a few hours aftorwartMsVe
royal family retire to their tfpartments.

It has become already usual to cele-

brate with enthusiasm tho birthday ot

the future Queen of Holland, which is

looked on as a national festival.—Am-
sterdam Letter.

—Perfectly Satisfactory. --'In Heaven's
name, children, come and help me hunt
for baby. I don't know what has be-

iaJftJ'-ayf • blm.— Sf-.igjT'.at J» -tt»6Tv»ooa

where I loft him." "On, he's all right,

mamma; wo are having a beautiful time
playing tbo finding ot Moses with him.
Just come and see how lovely be looks

in his basket floating on the river."

—

Fliegonde Blatter.

—At tho cheese factory in East Otto,

N. J., the other day there was put in the
hoop the biggest cheese ever made in

the region, and probably tho largest

ever made in tbe United States. It

measured five feet in diameter and is

thirty-nine inches high. Its weight
when cured wiU be 4,000 pounds.

—Wanted Enough.—Young de Fast

(who has been out very-late the night

before)—Have you filled tho bath tub,

as I told you? Valet—Yes, sah. "With
cold water?" "Yes, sah," "Then lead

me to it" "Watah's nwful cold for a

bath, sah." "I don't want a bath. I

want a drink."— Good News.
*

—He Buys a Watch as Ho Buys Clothes.

Wun Yam—How niuchoe smalleo

lawtch? Jeweler- Sevonty-sevon dollars.

Wun Yam— Mo no takoo. Buy clock

tlicos big two dollee. — Jeweler's

Weekly

things in general-

six afnxioirs ot dead letters are an-

nually torn and sold as old paper in

Washington. . '

Soarxruixo new in pen wipers is a
raw potato, whioh Is said to hold the

pen steady, to remove the ink and7 to

prevent or delay tho process, of corro-

sion.

In the window ot a music store in

Nassau street there is an old violin, from
tho bridge of which bangs a placard an-

nouncing to the public that the original

owner was George Washington.

A San Francisco undertaker baa
fitted up a large and handsome funeral

parlor. Where funerals may be held. It

is intended to meet tbe needs ot fam-
ilies wbo lira in hotel* and hoarding,
houses. All tbe employes are attired in
black and wear black silk bats.

HieHTaLtrriN passes to* culture in
Boston. The Globe of that city illus-

trate* this statement by an aaoodote. A
lady wrestling with a ear door remarked
with an altitudinous rhetoric which
takes one. breath away: "T*Jb» d»tor

•aoma to have great adhesive qunlltiea*

A farmer rushed to the refMjae with tbe
N»ipt»s»?tiyS«i tbeL4*rr»e* t&lBf sties*.

tstatWi,*

a.

THE COlDlOHWEatfiTH.
Mas. KAt» 5oL*Jt.of xlsypkinsvlllay

gave her infant child, the other *v*ra-
ing, a dose of carbolic acid by mistake
for a medicine left har by a doctor. Th*>
add and madtcin*. wart, is bottle* yank
alike, and sat togetW *m a maatal
She did not discover bar mistake until
the child was In convulsions, and it died
a naoaaant later.

At Irvine on election day, in a fight

growing out of a dittfnto orer a aegro'*
vote, John Wilson, Democrat, and Gran*
and P. A. LUly, Bepobiicana, were
killed.

Asset Cox, an sgad colored woman,
of Hopklnsville. was burned to death
from her clothing catching Ire in torn*
way while »he was alone ia her room.
Tux Covington saloon Hn*MwMi hss been

raised to 91*5 a year, aad all saloons or-

dered closed from midnight nntil *:90 a,

m. and on Sunday.
Colokkt. A. G. AuMSn, a wealthy

citizen ot Christian County, became In-

volved in a difveulty on the •treat of
Fairview with a man named Blythe,
when knives were drawn, aad both men
were dangerously stabbed. Colonel Al-
legree being seriously if not fatally

wounded.
Hiram Bassxtt, Past Grand Master

of Masons, sad considered the Mason of
the highest degree in the world, died at
Millersburg, a few days sgo, of paraly-
sis, st the agn of TO. He had taken
every degree known to tho order.

Bprolahs blew open the safe of R_ F.

Shaw, jeweler, Butler, aad get away
with I5O0 in cash and Jewelry.

Fni broke out lit the Badd House, f

Owensboro, tbe other night at eleven
o'clock, and the firemen not getting it ,j

under control, it (pread to the mrround-
ing buildings. In a short time the Budd
House, the Bank of Commerce, Marks
* Dngan's grocery, GuckertV tailor

•hop, the Daily Mesaoagcr ofBoa, Smith's
most shop, A. J. Williams' dry goods,
Belnhardt's furniture stole and Gua-
ther's tailor shop ware a mas* of glow-
ing ruins. The aoflM*) «t the hotel was
awful. The guests had Just retired to
bed. Aroused by aha err of fire, they
rushed to and fro trynjg to escape.

'

Charles Bareford; New Albany, lad,
jumped from the fosurtb story to the A -jj

pavement. He wiU diet Charles A.
Gamsey, Detroit, was fatally burned
Charles Ltebriek, Philadelphia, was
burned from loins to neck. Can not
live. W. J. Hohn, formerly of Cincin-
nati, was burned fatally. The origin of

the fire is unknown. The kms wUl be
(200,000; insurance unknown. Help was
•est from Henderson at • a. m. Tba _Jjjj

wind was blowing a regular gale all

night
Thk poll tax in EstiU County i»SS per

head and only seventy-five delingmmt* -—•

•

are reported ""V.-^^
-

New banks continue steadily to ntal-^-
tiply in Kentucky, principally ia towns ,

thst have heretofore been without that
commercial convenience. ' One bas just
been established at Beaver Qui, Ohio
County, and another at Jackson, in
Breathitt County, the latter awing; the
first bank in that mountain county.

Edmonson County give* Goodnight K>
majority over Jsmes~(Bep ). Thateooa-
ty two years ago went two votes against
Goodnight
Magoffin County gave B. ' C HHi

(Bep) 806 votes and J. WieksJCeadaU
(Dem.) 504. The election was unusually
quiet

E. Mtjllins, living in the suburbs of
Newport,- committed suicide bytaking a
dose of strychnine. His wife had left .

his home, and he had grown despondent
about his affairs.

From the scattering returns obtaiaa-.

ble from the remote mountain connties
on the 0th, it la certain that Hob. J.

Wick Kendall is elected to Congress
from the Tenth district. The only ques-
tion is the sine of his majority. - It is es-

timated all the way from 800 to i,M0t it

will certainly not fall below Tat. Moat-
romery County gives Kpndall a majority
of 100.

Henderson is experimenting with
some Spottsvtlle gravel for BeVcct p»e-
poses, and if the' experiasent saeceeds .

that city will get good •treats at coen-

paratirely light cost,

Judge Prtob and bis sole, lawyers of

Newcastle, have assigned Liabilities

$75,000, and assets aboat half
_.

. thnV
amount
Therk is talk of Mother bridge bar

tween Cincinnati aad Covington.

There is a rumor in circulation that
the Louisville and Nashville'railroad^
will build a branch ^pad fromPtocsHie _
to Mt Pleasant

" ^^H
Oil men are still leasing land in Bock- -i

castle County. They have now some-
'

thing more than forty thousand sores)

leased in the county.

Tux Crittenden. Land
Company has % proapectig
field In Crlttekden <«|bQH|H
mineral deposits. A vein 'f'.laact aim
and spar, with a small asuoundo'
—about two per ceart—is^sUa*^WAsrked
The vein is nine feet acro&tbetop, goes
into the earth an unknown wUstane
its length is unknown, about forty feet
having been exposed
Bubulabs entered the K. C

Lancaster the other night about twelve
o'clock and robbed the ftdaBwi Expg^aa
Company's *afe of $100. No slew.

The following Keatuekiaas
pointed clerks in the Pension Office

salary of tl.OOO per annum. L.

is, Kichard Law, George F.
Pearoe Thompson and John A.
Thk city authorities of Bowll: _

are negotiating for the puroAaae a*
wharf at that place in order to give
shippers free wharfage.
Jimmie Fitzpatricw. was killed omtke

second bridge near Parts, by the 8:10

north-bound train the other mornbhg.
FiUpatriok was known as "Jimmie she
Hook," being without bsnds and using
books. This makes the twelfth
that has been killed at this bridge,
on account of their own
and nb fault of the road. One
also been hung to thin" bridge tor rape.

The Louisville Base-Ball Club waf
formally disbanded, a tew nights

aad several ot tbe players left for

homes. (3u

W.T. Pt*ui*s.,psj*.e<-,*
Trenton, was struok byrj**

train and is dying.

Tna dead body of Mrs* Ova Her
was found lying on fhf tfirssft, in

ville. Alter to

bedy hf * pbyd»*nv
ease of poison s*lf-*di

Is no known csuee
*

Frank Dcmxjab
bridge, near 'Oak
several painful ttji

and arm.

Lexington ba» now
a capital of nearly. fJtV

two safety vault •swat

and aeveMl building

turns, handling aeTerai

ia

m
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WASHINGTON LBTTEB.

JV /*« B£tor» of Ihr Beeonttr:

If it wasn't a tidal wave what wa*

it? The Republican defeat has been

so sweeping that the representatives

of the administration and Republi

at least 181 in the Home,

pate an entirely new face on the

matter. As a factor in the election

ot a Speaker, the Farmers' Alliance

will not nave the weight expected.

In fact the members elected by that

organization are a small minority

compared with the great majority

the Democrats will have anyhow.

As the gains made by the Demo-

crats weic mainly in the North, the

Democrats from llwl section will

be as nnmerow *• Ihoae from the

South, an unprecedented state of

affairs. According to the returns

the South sends 110 Democrats to

the next Uonfertisl and the North

115. This is as nearly annual ill

vision"
a':

' prSS i !.!.-. I f the Speaker-

ship contest should be made <>n sec

tional lines, the candidates from

the northern States would be at no

disadvantage. Congressman Hatch,

of Missouri, Blount, of Georgia, and

Bynum. of Indiana, have already

announced themselves as candi-

dates for S|>caker. William L. Wii

son, of West Virginia, has been sug-

gested for the position, as has alsc

shape and appearance, the remark-
able peculiarity about it begining
that it insisted on standing on
standing on its little and; as if en-

dowed with lite. If laid on itstide

or sot on the large end, it wouid
jump around until its favorit© por

eition was regained.

V
The Gallatin Democrat thus com-

plains of tho lack of educational in-

terest in Warsaw :

Only al)ont forty of the one bun
(I red awl filly children of school age

in this dif-trict are attending school.

Why don't the trustees make some
toward opening the public school ?

The a^.TSMTaritlis toTKrjrofdel-

of Ohio.

Ballot reform of tho re-

VI »ll« t»wv»Ma«a.»w»- — . lLCOl\.\». sv»» *aav j*vw--- 1

cans generally have nothing to say. Springer of Illinois, and Outwaite,

The fact is they don't know whatr

16 say. The Democrats' simply look

happy. They are speechless with

joy. They regard the result as a

repudiation by the people of the

McKinley tariff bill, that being the

chief issue; orthe Lodge federal bill,

and of the conduct of the majority

in this Congress generally. The

Democrats expec'ted that a victory

lor them would mean a call for an

extra session, but now they believe

that the proportions of that victory

will discourage any attempt to pass

the federal election bjll and they

are ready for a fight il the attempt

is made. In fact there is now very

good authority for the declaration

that the call will not be issued.

McKinleyism and Reedism' are

condemned. The man from Maine

will not have the satisfaction of

wielding the gavel in the next

House, but will be compelled to

take his seat with the minority

whose right he was wont to defend

until power made him insolent.

Also, the lesson conveyed by the

election in Pennsylvania cannot be

misunderstood. It means that the

bassism, of the sort which has so

long dominated tho State, bad be

come at last so flagrant and intol-

erable as to invoke the righteous

jaUjjonhe^o]^.~~Trmean8 that

^aWpaflStn of the same brand, wherever

•exist is sooner or later cer-

» be visited with similar retri-

It i*tha>i»c?* severe and

impressive lesson of the kifid that

is one

form is one of the reforms that lias

come to stay. Its ^nendTealu'res

of excellence consists in assuring to

the voter entire freedom of action

by.secluding him from interference,

and, ns a general thing, the new

systems of balloting that were put

to such a severe test in several of

the States and large cities on tho

4th Inst., worked to the satisfaction

ot all parties. It is not the secrecy

of the ballot that is so much to be

commended as its safety.

Owen County now has a board

of Commissioners to transact the

county business-thai use to come

before the Justices. The Commis-

sioners held their first meeting last

week, and the Jfetet compares the

work of the Commissions first meet-

ing with that of the Justices held

at the same time last year, and says

that the results are most gratifying,

showing a saving of about thirty-

five per cent, ol the amount hereto-

fore allowed against the county.

The News says the establishment of

the Board of Commissioners was

the beet day's work done lor Owen

county in many a day.

»*,:iS;. '.'wwg \n the

Constitutional Convention

:

Delegate Bennett H. Young wish-

es the records ol the Convention de-

stroyed. So far as bis contributions

are concerned, su^h action may as

well be taken. He is the only mem
ber of the. Convention who has"

made a speech which he was
ashamed to have reported in the

Rfcconl, mid asked to have it kept

out of that document.

The Capital say

:

The-€ott9tiU»tio«ftl- Convention
devntud-ewrtain days- -of last week
to the selection of an editor of the

speeches of the delegates. He will

onlv cost the State fS per dayii_.

What the convention really needs

is a man to move the previous ques

tion every ten or fifteen minutes,

and a majority to back him in his

demands.

There is a thrifty minister down

in Hancock county of whom the

Hawesville Plaindealer tells this

story :

W. G. Cline, ot Mason county,

sold a pair of Cheater white hogs to

P. S. Myers, of Robertson, county,

for $1*0 cash.

Tl*youngest member of the next

national House of Representatives

will bt> Hon. M. K. Grants, of the

Fourth Ohio district. He is 28.

Tho tobacco growers and sugar

producers of Cuba have petitioned

the Spanish governmont to negoti-

ate a reciprocity with the United

States.

At Marshall, Mo., the rale ol

Short-horn cattle of R. K. Thomp-
son, of Slater, amounted to near

810,003; sixty head 8K»hT at 8100 to

$1,000. *

ment of the Sandy Valley of Ksst

em Kentucky is the enormous

number of imperfect real estate

titles.

In Balh county last summer Am
brose Shout's wheat was damaged

by Bud Carmiele's geese, and the

former gentleman killed a number

of them. In a damage Buit lost

week Carmiclc got judgment for 19

geese at 20c each, while Shroul was

given a judgment for (5 bushels of

wheat at (K> a bushel. Sixteen

witnesses claimed attendance.

GROCERIES
ai

Is the time

^Spectacle with perfection GlatfBe.fi -
It is said that one of the greatest *' *-

obstacles in the way of the develop- __ _^ _ __ «aajp -u v%*aTW £ J. E. M. ^ Flour,

Subscribe

Extra
ftualiy T'S Green

and Black.

TSTOTIOE.

All persons Indebted to 11. X> Hedges
will please come forward at once and
settle, and all having claims against

want It. D. Hedges must present the

same to the undersigned properly

proven. JAS. W. HEDGES, Adiur.
It. D. Hedges, deed.

was ever administered by-tteb-peo

pie at the polls to alleged belrayen

of public trust and defiers of public

opinion

As to the general result of the

Congressional elections, Senator

Sherman says: "I have seen such

convulsions a dozen timesor more."

Now, that statement leaves the

impicssion that Mr. Sherman is

much older- than history, and the
1

people art not prepared In believ e

Some years since, a minister com-
menced his labors in this section,

and when a member could not put

up the amount he promised, he

would execute a note. This con-

tinued from year to year, until the

notes were consolidated and secur-

ed by mortgage on a farm. The
mortgage was foreclosed, and the

intervention of friends prevented

the sale of land. The brother now
is not as regular at church as was
his want; and while he may still

believe that salvation is free, he
thinks the "toll" on the road is too

great.

The Western Argus has this to say

of a Sheriff who disgraced himself

in Frankfort the other day :

A drunken Sheriff with a drunk-

en prisoner was the latest presenta-

tion at the Kentucky penitentiary.

This oeeurred last week, and the of-

ficials could notdistinguish between

the prisoner and the officer, and

neither prisoner nor officer could

distinguish each other, and the two
visited the jail of this- county to

find out which was which.

Make Money for Sell", Protect your Wife;

Invest for yourself; Insure your Life.— IN —
THE. - UNION - CENTRAL
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J. M LASS1NG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.
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for $1.50,
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LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
Office Cor. Kim and Corneal Sis.

that Mr. Sherman's birth' antedates

history.

In the opinion of some the large

majority of the Democrats in the

Home is a disadvantage, because it

is difficult to manage and makes

the organiiation subject to factioual

division. However in this case,

where a victory at the polls becomes

bo pronounced as to give an over-

whelming majority as the Demo-

crats now have, it is regarded as an

indication of popular approval and

gives to the majority a power which

is notdependent upon party organ-

ization and diciplinc, and not nee*

esaarily confined to party lines. An
eftectivb.majority is a small one or

one of extraordinary proportions.

The gains made by the Democrats

in the Senate are nearly as import

ant to them as thw —-'—y '">, the

House. They had no chance in

that body>f getting a majority at

this time, and the situation was

generally regarded as such that

4km oould not hope for control

tor » nmnber«f. years

1 tjhoy h,*,"- made at this etec-

., -however, give them some

lopes that if they ctret trie -Presi-

dent in '92 they may at the same

time gain the Senate and get con-

trol of the Government,

The moat sanguine member of

tho Democratic party could not

have oxpected such a wide spread

victory. That inost of the chief

strong-holds of the Republicans

,ve been wrested irom

a Democratic majority

tar House of more than

|HH) should have been re-

turned ii a result so sweeping that

it cannot be lully grasped. It re-

quires a great mental cftort'to con-

ceive the loss to the Republican

party of such States as Massachu-

setts, Michigan, Kansas, Wisconsin,

not to speak of the great State of

Pennsylvania, whose course is more

easily understood than that ofsome

ol the others. Nothing short of a

popular upheaval could have tak-

en them from the Republican col-

umn Hrhere they have been so long

the chict reliance.

"The Contest for the Speakership

oiHho next House was a subject

much discussed in advance of the

•lection, when it was understood

the Democrats would almost

Jy pteviil. At that stage

I considerable speculation

control the Farmers' Al-

havein the organiia-

onsc, on the fupposi-

Democratic majority

twenty and
ilibns that

1 H was

In his Chicago* speech just before

the election, Mr. Reed said : "The

Republican party must take posi-

tive grounds on some known spot

of earth." It now looks like it

would lake a very small spot for

that party

Never saw as many Democratic

roosters turned lose at one time as

there were last week. They were

crowing from Maine to California.

and from the lakes to the gull-

one loud chorus of joy.

The Recorder said Boone ought

to give Dickerson 1,200 majority,

and she gave him 1,138—came very

near doing as it was suggested she

ought.
^ *

Some fellow has Tftbb.~ied that

the county is putting itself in prop-

er shape for a Democratic Presi-

dent next time.

The Argus wants a clause in the

new Constitution, that will prohib-

it drunkenness in the judges of our

courts. It says

:

For the good of society, the puri-

ty of the judiciary, and the' protec-

tion of every good citizen whose
rights and interests are to be de-

termined in courts, we hope to see

a clause inserted in the new Consti-

tion making it cause for removal
for any judge who exhibits hi nisei t

in a drunken condition while in

office.

V

The following item is going the

rounds and is good news to liti-

gants who have cases pending in

the court of appeals

:

"Judge l'ryor makes a statement

whidi surprises the most of peoplq

who have cases in the Court of Ap-
peals, and think they arc a long

time being heard. He says the

court will be up with the docket in

three months. Outside of the cases

submitted at the presents term
there are only about 100 cases to be

disposed of. .

J. J.Landrau. G.tt. Huantg.

LAIDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Burlikoton, Ky.

Will practice in tht Boone Circuit Court »nd the

Court of Appeals. Prompt attsntion |ri»en U>

rt .
r
ll. !! nn nppH«"ltirttl Iflfl. €1 . IlnfheS.

H. F. BLASE'
534 MADISON AVE.. COVINGTON, KY.

Who does not use the "Great Reduction" plan to draw customers to

his store to work off a few old goodB.

J. C CLORE,

AS II NOTARY PUBLIC,

jnr. 216 Main Street, BlymyerBuiMinp,
KonntAl & 11. Telephone SlS.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

W II Practice In Kentaeky tloirls.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepared to do all kinds of Surveying. All or-

ders by maill promptly attended to.

Great- Bargains -at -Blase's.

The : Latest : in : Rising : Sun.

It was a regulaHand-alider

^

—
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The Aurora lidqmJati has been

seeling Information upon which to

base a prediction as to the next

fruit crop, and has obtained the

following

:

A lady who was born and brought

up in the fruit belt in New York
says that the croakers needn't croak

as next season's fruit crop will be

bountiful. She claims that it was
considered a sure sign that where

the leaves fell from the trees in-

such perfect form a3 has been the

case this year, and the frosts held

oft so long, a big fruit crop would
follow next season.

V
If the youngster mentioned be-

low by the Larue Herald, is an im-

provement on its ancestors in the

matter of longevity, it has come to

this country to stay a long time.

The Herald says

:

George Thomas Tumey, the two-

months-old-son oi J./E. Tumey, of

this place, has the distinction that

is enjoyed by probably not another

young man in this or anyother

State. He has two great-grand-

mothers and one great-great-grand

mother. On the side of his mother
who was Miss Chris Kirkpatrick,he

has a gTeat-greatrgrandmotiier-iW

ing at the noble age of 108 years,

and also a great-grandfather 104

years old. On his father's side his

great-grandfather yet enjoys life pt

the age ot 98.

The snake and fifh story season

having passed, the Franklin Timet

falls back on to the eggs and tells

the following

:

___ __.

Mr. W. H. Hendricks, a young
farmer of this county, gave tho

Richard White
G. f. Gaines
Ed Berkshire
Clyde Berkshire
Wm. Goodridge

An exchange says : W. J. Rice

Tiw Snoreme Court of Indiana ,W. P- SeWvan
decides that a marfte^rKMiMm may \J ^n™"™
purchase property for hewen-jr,in- '.v«J«»

™»**
deed, for another, and bind herself AIM

by the execution of a promissory

note in payment for the property

she purchased.

NOTICE.

Is hereby given that we the under-

signed, have posted our land ngainst

all hunters and other trespassers,

and we will prosecute every tress-

passer to the full extent of the law:

HeiftpbiUBros.
Have opened up in the Seward Building, on Main Street, one

door above Bloss' Bakery, with a fresh and complete

SiOCK-S- DRUGS,
(0- A FULL LINE OF -%•«

PATENT MEDICINES. PAITSTTS. OILS. WAT-.T-,

PAPER. SCHOOL SUPPLIES. STATION-
ARY. FINE PERFUMERIES, CIGrARS.
Tobacco, Druggists' Sundries an? every-

thing Kept in a First-class

aXaffst

W. B. Adsms
W. T. Smith
R. A. Brady
J. J. LilUrd
James Rogers
Charles Clore

We will carry everything required to meet the demands of the public.

Special attention given to the Compounding of Prescriptions. We cor-

dially invite the public to give ns a call.

HEMPHILL BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET, : RISIWC SUN, INP,

J. 6. Jonej
W. I. Rouse
W. A. Gaines

Iridge

id

j. O. Gaines
Oscar Gaines

Last week's issue of the Russell-

ville Herald contained the valedic-

tory of editor S. W. Linebaugh, who
surrenders the tripod to the Wheel-

ers, that organization having pur-

chased the paper.
a ^ 1

At present Mr. John W. Lewis,

of Washington county, is enjoying

the distinction of being the most

available timber for the next Re-

publican candidate for Governor of

Kentucky.

President Harrison is blamed

for the Democratic Victory in Indi-

ana, and Quary for the election of

a Democratic Governor in Pcnn

sylvania. That is the Republicans

blame them.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that the under-

signed have posted our lands against

all hunters and tresspassers and we
will prosecute every tresspasser to

the full extent of the law

Wm Goodridge
W A Goodridge
Jacob Tanner

JAXKttri. W.V\rK».r,r«»..l.-«i-—_CAJLMTAi. .-ftlJOO.OO'"-

FARMERS AND TKAD^RS

SDKUKD. Cg-hUr

T
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AND THEN ADD-75-fENTS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

1¥ TOUM BACK A.CBXM.
Or too are all worn out, really good tor noth-

It will cure you, deanae toot liver, and give

a good appetite.

News Notes.

Carlisle is soon to have a new

court-house.

Harrison county conies to the

front with a 163 pound pumpkin.

The Hessian fly has ruined early

wheat in some Kansas and Missou-

ri counties.

A year ago there were but fifty

people in Middlesborough—today

there are nearly 7,000.

The police census of New York

John W Crigler

Elaa Harper
F L Gordon
£ Mannin
W A-Rouse
H J Aylor
A Clore

I Aylor
M F Crigler

II McGlasaon
Jas II Wilson

A W Corn
Milton Gaines
H Goodridgo ,

Johnson Graves
C M Foulko
Louie Rightroan
Ed Webb
LW Webb.
Allen Goodridge
Bruce Henry
John Strassel)

Temp Gaines
J W Watts
H G Cropper

Ceo E McGlasaon Henry Shaffer

Geo W Wilson Wm Graves

LAND FOB SALE.

A flue little farm of '111 seres near
K»l month, Ky., on a good turnpike
mad—rich, welt watered and timbered
and well Improved, good tobacco, corn
clover and wheat land—will sell cheap
on easy terms. A.O. WINiJTQJS^
aeplOOO Hebron, Ky

Notice to_Creditor8.

All persons Indebted to the estate of

Jonas itouoe, deceased, uiUHt come for-

ward mid settle, those having claims
against said estate must present them
properly proven to the undersigned.

ROBT. W. ROUSE, Adni'r.

Notice to Creditors.
Times man a description of an egg

recently recently found on his

iremises which would be hard to

£5"ll£ X" "SaSSTa !OOV*£.^Wa-—-M— ^gs^gSj^K to be. The egg in question !

tion than was shown by the report ^„ ,SJord iuc to law.

Httb one, of ordinary size, ' of Porter's enumerators.

AH persona indebted to tire estate of
It. E. Bruce are hereby noticed to come
forward and settle at once, and \\\otfs

-* said estate must
, iderslgned brp*.

en sword lug to Jaw.

J.G.FlWraH,Adflwr.

i>kk< rn )U.s
M..i« Ii. *nir IM-iit.

M rsni»i.'. J I.. *M»rlwH
L. C <t-pli.-ni«.

The rtttiaral operation- ..f ). ;.»»i. - tuariawtvri >--V"
' h

Iftrtioni roa<l»<in all p-Mnt.-ui Hn I'r.n-rf -i«i.>.

Jame« S. Wayn*
J.S. SlaUon. J H

R. .1 Mi-k-y,
1. II I).. I..

fc.l. -J

V I I In..

i„ .si '•»riir«l>!i- li-rtn Ool-

Tfc'B*«tti*»««*<i WMfi!--! '•i.rrH.T- V .•>»>r1--|l» •.i>li<-lU«rh.i t Itii- flunk,

.
"*

- T

ED WEBER. E- W. SCALES.

WE3BBB. c&5 BCAIjEjS
|St,.-.-v**.r» h. CHAVES* WKItKR.)

No. 26 Pike»3tr. - Covington, Ky.
— I'i;w.ru* in—

General H

AND GET THE

National
Democrat

FOR ONE YEAR.

^ r^j7:iro,Cuttl8ry,&c.3k- vl

Ft c.l Outer . Cxh-r Mill- C-.d W
I>rii!.-, Cli'inn. W •

m PLAIN ft BAH -P-T>

Pin**- Pall »"•! X.-.- I*- M •••"

«-, On.- ;ii..l T ».. Horse Grain

liir.: ,M .« hiiii'S, »tc.. »t
-
c.

ft*HIS A SPECIALTY. "••

P r.'.-.alr.v. Fr'- 1 M»

The Nignts are Long and the

aboved Named Papers will fur-

nish a Great Deal of good Read-

ing for you.

Notioe to Creditors.

All nerftdnahaving clulnmajrolnst the

oatate of Hiram Itouae, deed., must
present them to the midi-ronmed, at

once, properly proven, and Ihose In-

debted to wild entitle lliuat cnnie for

ward and Mettle the Mine at once.

E. W. Rousk, )
. Admrs

W. L. B- Rousk, )

CABMERS ECONOMIZE
H >'•>•'* f'KRI'. I

•• -!•:•<.' - Ba*
r«»tn t'KKi

II .HI
••r-. hlrd

IImk. *•*»*!>** »•
iirfi>» »«'l .-lr.til«r»

SJB1 _

Aiitililiii; 'i

i.VII a

ioi-s ami Oat traps
liri.i* I.ikii Mar*
j-m- iwlt) rail.

, ..inlaw »'. Willi- l«r

»'u»t.-r. « Mllrr. Clriassrr
j. [ mil. » v tkwr »« !

aut tm »».i* » arw-,

,^g«^a^Sfcftss"*

|57il!.?=S The RECORDER is now in its 17th
CmvuimTua. _ . :

'—r—:—2Sr» a a a(.'lacvuaa raza.
i.«v iumtsr*s IsM/ IWa-HaUan

arnnawastoinlrodacrllina. Csars

u> nicui ris'sa ssB.i.*tei«.1is*i
m. Brawaur SSf.tik. MaUf.a

* VOm. OTIPRFNA,
iDtUnaUaa, and Stanach dtaxden, MS
BnOWII DIOS BITTERS.

Allaa«l«nkiSPst,niicrlwUlr. flcnulneiu

trada-mark aDdoroaaad Kd UOai o>. n rappw.

Notioe to Creditors.

All persons Indebted to the rotate o>

Dr. JrArfertyt dsed^wUI-pleaseeome
forward and settle at once

MM V. A- OowtY, Admr'x.

Year, and is Stout and Hearty and ^will

interest you every Week.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE RECORDER.



Reed t)r. John J. KyU'i card.

Gloomy weather so far thla week.

Considerable tobacco baa been ttrip-

Mrs. P. 0. Cropper l» vlsilirif at Rloh-

mon4f K*.

Bonne la till the banner county In

the BUlh District.

In the nasi Congress there will be

only ninety Republicans.

Another one of 0. -I. Ryle's children

la/down With the scarlet fever,
> ' *m

A. M. Acra la having itnothcr addi-

tion built to hte bvntaeas house.

•?'WC.- »-—
•

—

-

Don't forget the big Democratic ral-

ly next Saturday night at Florence.
i IM

Corn la loose on the cob and full of

aap. When thoroughly dried it will be

rather chaffy.

B. P. Rice and wife, of Covington,

were rial ting their relatives in this

county laat week.'

Don't forget that Elder H M. Curry

will preach In the M. E. Church at this

place next Friday night.;
' **

«

_ Sovcjral.flne droves of hogs and cattle

hare passed through this place the last

week on tlietr way to market

When we cloaed our forms the at-

torneys were arguiug the Cornelius

will caee before County Judge Baker,
.

Miss Mary Alden, of Petersburg, who
lias been visiting her staler at Carroll

ton, lor several weeks, has returned

home.

4,551
IS MOTS MAJOBITY.

The following is Ihe offltlul vote for

Om^Kauak^affpuK *"-" --

the 4lhinst: •

Dickenson. O'Neal

Hamilton m 38
Union - 12U 7
Cerlton
Taylorsport

120 10

20 29

Beaver • 1 79 22
Bulllttsvlile 104 10
Verona 111 10

Walton 112 26
Florence 198 30
Bellevue 00 35
Barllagtau J 70 01

Petersburg 175 47

Total 1458 3*28

Dickeraoii's Hwjorlty- 1,140 .

Vallaudingham, the Proliibitlon

candidate, received 1 vole at Bellevue

Esq. T. H, Sutton, or McVille, was

In town Nonduy. He says tlie Demo-
erats in hla neighborhood are all

am Ilea.

To-morrow the Ohio Democrats cel-

ebrate the 77th anniversary of Allen

O. Thurman. Ex-President Cleveland

will be present.
in

0. A. Gaintw passed through town
laat Friday with a TTiTe^rovrorcatthr

which he had bought in the south end

.of the the county.

For anything in the monument or

tombstone Hue, go to the Lawrenoe-

burg Marble and Granite works. John
Beall, of Hebron, Is their agent.

* i »

Lost—A listed thlnrhind sow marked
with an under cut In the left ear and

half crop fu the right ear

H. L. RILEY

The following is the vote in the dis-

trict by cou uties:

Dickered). O'Neal.

Boone 1,458 328
Campbell 1,891 2,018
Caliatlu 501 161

Kenton 3,050 2,321

Pendleton 1,045 700
Carroll 1,182 875

Trimble 801 150

L. W. Laaalng. delivered Oct. 21st, in

the Constitutional Convention on the

BIU of Rights, then under dissuasion:

"When I came to this Convention as

a delegate from Boone county, there

had not been any question before my
people, or the people of -Kentucky, as

toany amendment to the Bill of Right--,

except the slavery clause; and I did

not suppose, when I came here, that

the matter would be u subject of

dlscumiou ffj,auy extent. On the con-

trary, it haa occupied the lime of this

Convention for I do not know how
long, probably ten or-twelve days. We
have heard the most eloquent speeches

In regard to it. An eminent commit-
tee of distinguished lawyers have for-

niulnted n ('.ill of Right* and presented

it to us. That Bill of Rights has been

-'"floated by one of the most distin-

guished lawyers and eminent acu.oU.ta

In the State of Kentucky, the gentle-

man from Warren. It haa also been

advocated by the distinguished gentle-

man from Caldwell with great ability.

Their speeches will, In my opinion

compare favorably in their eloquence,

In their pathos, and in their logic, with

the best speeches that have ever ema-
nated from the American forum. They
will compare with the speeches of

Haynes and Webster on Constitution-

al law. They were oruate in their con-

ception and eloquent in their delivery.

The geiitlemati from Marlon has de-

livercd two speeches on two consecu-

tive days before this Convention, botli

§
10,093 0,119.

Tlieofflciul vote of the seven counties

above named gives Dickenson a majori-

ty over O'Neal of 3,974; Dickenson's

majority in Grant was 677, which gives

him a majority of 4,551 in the district.

ryttalflsed forever by time. I had
thought to make man remarks on (his

subject, but a* we have been Indulged

in so many aWesrgunasuU. as an many
distinguished lawyers hare addressed

you, whoae eloquence, as I said before

would compare with that of the palm-

iest days of Ibe Roman or Grecian

Senate, or. the Senate ot the United

States, and aa the matter seems to be

exhausted, I should not have tresspass

ed upon your time at all, only that to

say nothing under the circumstances,

as everybody has expressed an opin-

ion, would seem to be nobody, and
humble as I am, I do hope that my
name will go down to posaterity as

somebody." (Applause)

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

ForK&l&ri*, Liv«rTrou-

BROWH'S ISON BITTBR8

DR JOHN J. KYLE,
Aurora, Indiana.

Makes specialty of treating the Etb,

Eah, Nosh and Thboat.

Special attention glveu to prescribing

for Glasses.
no* iO-iy

Valuable Farm

Rent
Comprising about

FOR
or : Lease,

Thomas Kirk is again able to be up
and about.

S. J. Rouse la visiting his uncle at

Harrodsburg.

Miss Anna Heemon, aged 94 years, is

quite poorly at this writing.

Leonard (,'rlgler and wife were vlxlt-

iug Legraud Ulz and family Sunday.

Mrs. .Samuel Helm, who broke one

of her legs sometime ago, is able to go

about again.

George Cravens, who is at Spring-

field. Ohio, on a visit, is down with

typhoid fever.

continue ;

till next Sunday. There has been five
of wlflch were ingenious, logical attd" addiUous to the churohT -

Owen Ay lor, of the Limaburg neigh-

borhood, gave the young folks a hop
one night last week. Those who at-

tended from this place report a good

time.
A-*-———>

—

Three Italians aud two large bears

amused our oltiseoB'withe their per-

formance last Thursday cveuiug for

about au hour. The largest bear weighs

000 pounds.
o* o

Rev. Tucker, D. D., will preach in

the Uulveraalist Church at this place,

tlifl 4th Bnniliv fN^nv ?ffd i at lis m
and 7 p. m., and will continue over the

5th Sunday If desired.
• * —

Ed Hawes is carrying one side of his

head in a sling. While out hunting,

tfm«t*y,.Jia got it too close to the mug-

r.le of a gun just as it was discharged.

It was a pretty close call.

Jailer Cruder presented this office

with two, big, "yaller" pumpkins the

other day We are that far provided

for the winter. Who will bring in half
~ a bushel of hickory nuts ?

The Republicans were evidently pre-

paring for n contest in this Congress-

ional District, as evidenced by the fol-

lowing which is a copy of a circular

sent out from Covington :

ELECTION FOR CONGRESSMAN.
County of Boone, Precinct. Burling-

ton, polls {opened o'clock a. m. (if

closed noon hour how long? from

o'clock in. to oclock p. m. Closed

in the evening o'clock. Name first

voter ob poll-book; name last voter on

poll book. T.tal No. of ballots for

Oneal; total No. of ballots for Dick-

ersou. Names aud politics of election

officers: judge; judge;

clerk; sheriff. Respect-

fully submitted.

N. B.—Thtf Republican Judge, clerk

or sheriff (us the case may be) will

please fill up above blank and send It

In the enclosed envelope to W. H. H.
Bowen, Secretary Republican"" Cam-
paign Committee, Covington, Ky., im-

mediately after the close of the polls."

It seems that tjic letter was intended

for the Burlington precinct, but did

noi reach here.

eloquent in the highest degree. Many
other gentlemen have spoken also be-

fore this Convention in regard to this

suoject. We have indulged In plati-

tudes In regard to the crown jewels and
crystallization of American liberty as

embraced fci the Bill of Rights.

"Gentlemen, the Bill of Rights is not

dependent upon us. - It wo* notdepen-
deut upon the Convention of 1849—50.

It was dependent, however, In its per-

fect execution ou the Constitutiouul

Convention of the .United States of

1789. What do we care for an elaborate

disquisition and an historical disserta-

tion upon English liberty, upon the

mailed Barons who met on the famous
Aeld of Runnymede and exacted cer-

tain rights from the cowardly King
John? What is that to us? Wo live

in a very different age. Those mailed-

clad Barons and those fat anil pamper-
ed Abbots only wrested certain rights

from the English King in their own
Interest and not in the interests of

the commonalty of the people

pie of England: Ours lathe first Re-

public, Ihe only pure Republic found-

ed on liberty, regulated by law, that

has ever existed either in ancient or

modern times Ours is the first Re-
public where the right of manhood
and the full privileges of manhood
have been granted to all the freemen

of a great Commonwealth. Then, gen-

tlemen, those beautiful platitudes in

regard to the Bill ot Rights I esteem

very largely as time wasted and thrown

away. - -We-came here, as I understand

It, to formulate a Constitution conge-

nial with the practical genius and
spirit of the age In which we live. The
Constitution of 1849 Is a most excellent

The sole of Mrs. Susan Brown's per-

sonal property, last Saturday, waaaft
tended by a very small crowd; al though

things sold brought a good price.
TTC;. -a^4MP*a

GUNPOWDER.

>irectory
wj«i*W

OFFICERS.
Jailer—0. L. CHsler.
Assessor—R. A. Bradr.
Ooaaty Surveyor—W. *. Test . 4
Coroner.—Jobo B. WhiUon, Union.
Superintendent ot Schools—H. C.

0-roraU.ioner*—J. J. Stephen*, Bsnj.
Stephen! and golon Early. Will sssst oa
the _r»t Tuesday* in January, April sod
June and Tueaday after the _r«t Monday
In Sept. 1801.

*

Lao-

Of the best land In all Kentucky.

Situated near North Bend, Boone Co.

Terras liberal. Address,

JOHN S. CHAMBERS,
No. 211 Walnut St,, Cin'ti., O.

Hr.~A. D. Beemon and Miss Anna
Northcutt, of the Gunpowder neigh-

•Boodrwcre married In Covington,

last Thursday. The ceremony was per-

formed by Elder W. 8. Keeue.
»* m —

The saloon license in Covington have

been fixed nt $125 per annum, an in-

crease of $100. It is predicted that this

will cause many of the saloons to put

up their shutters permanently.

" In an other column will be found

the speech of Hon. L. W. Lassing on

the Bill of Rights while under discuss-

ion in the Constitutional Convention.

The speech is briefand to the point.

The new Steamer which is to ply be-

tween^ Petersburg aud Cincinnati will

be out In a few days. She is a stern-

wheeler, and will make the run from

Petersburg to Cincinnati In two hours.
> ,i

Mr. Butterworth says he was expect-

ing the political upheaval with which

this country was visited ou the 4th of

this month, and blames the McKluley

tarlffblll for the result. Mr. Butter-

worth is a JRepublioan Congressman.— *^» 1

—

The city of Covington returned to

the Democratic ranks In the Congress

tonal race. Col. O'Neal's overwhelm-

g majority iu Covington aud Kenton

unty did not materialize. Dickersou

downed htm in both the city and

county, . ,—__ _»*.•—

.

A remarkable chance Is offered to the

public either for Rent or Lease of a

Fine Farm' or to buy out-right 100 acres.

.Tbi farm belonged to the estate of the

late V. T. Chambers, (see ad.) Address

for information JohnS. Chambers, No.

211 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O. tf

o mm

The other day a Democrat was ex-

horting a prominent Republican of this

place to join the procession aud hence-

forth be a good Democrat. The Re-

fiublican answered him thusly; "What
n the name of God do you want with

any more Democrats thau you've got."

In 1700 the center of population was
22 miles west of Baltimore; since that

time it Ims-nioved westward at an-av~

otMijirgj-nia nf piimimLaillnB.1.11 eneh
jg-JJ

cade, never deviating a degree north or

south of the thirty- ninth parallc. The
greatest progress was between 1850 and

1860, when it traveled 81 miles, from a

point in Virginia to a point 20 miles

south of Chillicothe, O. This, of course

was caused by the gold excitement and

consequent settlement of the Pacific

Coast. In 1870 the center of popula-

tion was 48 miles northeast of Clncin-

natl. The census of 1880 showed that

Mrs. E. O. Rouse Is visiting in Cov

ingtoil.

J. M. Barlow and family" are still in

Missouri.

We saw the pleasant facesof—Wt-H.-
Smith and bride in our burg Sunday.

Mr. Will Black aud family, of Leb-

anon, O", arc visiting his mother, Mrs.

Sim Tanner.

Health of neighborhood good, with

the exception of a few cases of-whoop-

ing cough among the children.

. B. C. Tanner and wife have moved
to her father's, E. D. Crigler, and will

make that their home for the present.

Mr. Dan Foulkc and wife, of Ash-

land, O , who have been visiting friends

in this neighborhood have gone home.

Fanners are through with their busi-

est work now, and will hove a breath-

ing spell for a short time in which to

improve their Intellectual powers.

The ladies of the Home and Foreign

Missionary Society will give a "Mis-

sionary Tea," at the Grange Hall at

this place, Thanksgiving evening.

Lute Tanner aud wile have their

goods packed for Florida, where tbey

Intend to-make their future home. "We

regret their going, but wish them suc-

cess.

Mr. Beu Snyder and Miss Effie Rice

were married last Wednesday at the

home of the bride ; also on Thursday,

Mr. Albert Beemon and Miss Anna
Northcutt. Our marriageable young

Auction Sale
Of 40 Registered

Jersey Cows.

Of the Best Butter Families.
Rioter-Stoke Pogts, Kloter-Alphea,

Cooinassle, Signal and -Champion of

America. Closely related to Eurotus
778 lbs. and Eurotlssima 945 lbs. butter

a year. Princess 2d. 40 lb 4 oz., and Ida

of St. LambertSO lb _i oz. a week. But-

terstar-Pogis, Tormentor and St. Heller

Sale at Wilson & Traeey's Stable, Lex-

ington, Ky., on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER, 13th. 90,

at 1 o'clock p. in
,

D. A. GIVEN, Efinarcb*Her«\

("ynthiana, Ky.

document. It was adapted to the gen-

ius and spirit of our people at t he time

oi its conception and adoption; The
Bill of Rights, as I conceive it is equal -

ly adapted to us now as then

have boon propositions by

GEO. P. 81 MMONS, Stafford Herd,
Lexington, Ky.

Cupt. C. P. Kidd, Auctioneer.

Ciacinnati Tobacc > Market.

Cincinnati House-
Common smokes ~$ 1 00@6 05

" trash 00@7 90
Good " 8 25@0 25
Medium leaf .: 10 00®12 75

Walker-
Common smokers $ 1 00® 5 90

•' trash 50® 7 90

Good " 8 00® 9 75

Medismi leaf 10 00®14 75

Good 15 00@1» 50

Morris—

,

Common smokers ?1 00@5 95

Common t«-»sh 00@7 90
Good trash 8 00^,9 00
Medtumleaf 10 00@14 75

Miami-
Common smokers 1 00® 5 90

Common trash 8 00® 7 90

Oood trash 8 00® 9 20

Medium leaf 10 00@U 76

Globe—
Common smoker... $ 1 00® 5 60

Common trash 6 00® 7 80
Good trash ..- 8 00® 75

Medium leaf 10 00®13 75

Good leaf 16 75®10 75

Bodman-
Common smokers $1 00® 5 95

Common trash • . 6 00® 7 80

COURTS.
OIBCUIT COURT meet* the 2d Mon-

day in April and tint Monday in October
W. Mootfort, Judge; W. L. KMdell, Clerk
John S. Gaunt, Commonwealth* Attorney:
W. L. Riddjll.Truatee Jury fund.
COUNTY COURT meeu the tint Moo-

day in every month. K H. Baker, Judge;
8. W. Tolin, County Attorney; K. 8.
Gainea, Clerk; Davtd" Beall, Sheriff, C. C.
Roberta, Deputy.
Q.UARTKRLY COURT meet* the drat

Mouday in March, Jane, September and

Court proiide.

MAGISTRATES-COURTS are held in
Mareh, June, September and December, as
followaj

Bellevse—M. B. Green, Brat Safirdey,
and T. H. Sutton , third Monday. LewU
LoFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter fir«t Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Siiney Stephen*, Wednesday

after second Monday, and W.H. Byle, Sat-
urday after third Monday Charlea B
Acra, Constable '

Petersburg—Ben Crialer, Wedneadav
after flnt Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo-. Comer, CoaataMe.
Beaver— B. A. Connelly, Friday after

the third Monday, and W. C. JohMon,
Friday after first Monday- T. J. Coyle.
Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and if. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkelt,

Constable.
Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

er f-cond Monday; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R. L. Roberta
Constable.
Walton—T. F. CarUy, second Friday.

W. G. Stanafcr, Tuesday after second Fri-
dav John Watson, Constable.
Verona— T. K. Roberta, Tuesday after

third Mollday, Tuesday after
' ftr#t Monday. W . D. Iripp, constable,

Florence—N. B. Stephens.second Satur-

day. W. E. Clutterbock, third Saturday.

J. M. Finch, Constable.
Taylorsporl—W.B.Orubbs second Mon-

day,jno. Stephens, third Saturday. H. C,
McNeal, constable.

Our
HOG and BO

21&NS, EOIilS WfflgAT and OATS, Rlti£THi?JA.

R0NI, HEW CHOP OF

ORLEANS I SUGAR MOLASSES

Fine TaM*****- SMfaa. M
BANANAS, KAI8N8 AND 0THBB DELIOA0IE8 OF

OF THE SEAS08—HEW AID FBBSH.

^^-""BL

8N8UREATHOME
Tha Farmers/ Mutual Fir*

INSURANCE OOMPANl
Of Boone Oounty

a-msWtsly mpmimi aaa raoaivtBaj

«pf l tnarlnn* tar Imi

Its Rat•* ax* Lover
ftta tkoaa af say asbar Oasspaay. ana"

(Wee taw aanaais «f Boom Oounty a

Good Meal Cheap
* CROPPER BROS. *

BTOinreTow. Kir.

at

Medicated Food,

HOR8E8,
Cattle, Sheep andHogs

M iDBMSTOTOIfOWB.AWiCnffill

W. F. Mckiru. Drugs* OrocertM, Rar-
lington.

Onines A Berksblre, Druggists, Peters-
burg.

J. P. Ladder, Gen. Mds., Constance.
Adams A Allen, Gen. Md*v, Hamilton.

FORSALE BY
C. W. Meysfav Geo. Mdav
H. 8. PettJt, Walton,
J. H. Meet * Bro., Ge». Mala,
J. h. Riley. Gen.

*

Good trash 8 00® 9 25

^
.^. 1.» gn lt i ng "mlty" ammo nnly nto^ JHrn \g.( „, 10 00(5)12 76

one young lady lett.

Dearborn Co., 1ni>.

It bad advanced 08 miles in tlie decade,

and had deflected to tlie South, being

near Tnylorsport, Ky It is anticipated

that the present census will find it

somewhere in Jennings couuly, Iud.

If this westward movement continues

at the present rate it will cross the

Mississippi, near St. Louis, in the year

1060.

Ed McCarthy, the Cincinnati mur-

derer, who was captured at Bellevue

last summer was tried In Cincinnati

last week aud was found guilty of mur-

der in the first degree. Monday eve-

ning's Post contains the following:
—''Three baHoUs- determinedJilts, ftite

of murerder Ed McCarthy at the close

of the hotly contested trial before Judge

Maxwell. The lirst ballot found 10 Jury-

meu ready to convict, while two voted

nay. One of the two voted with the

majority on the second ballot, and the

last soon subcumbed to tlie rendering

of atHi-ssWegree verdict.

"McCartrW wept when the verdict

was reaok/out soon recovered himself

and marched stolidly baok to Jail.

"N<Jtice of application for a now trial

was filed and the case Is to be contested

in the Supreme court."

There will be a Democratic Jollifica-

tion at Florence next Saturday night.

Several good speakers and a brass band

will bo present to address the crowd.

A procession wilt be formed at Erian-

ger and will inarch to Florence Every-

body Is Invited to turn out and help

to Jollify over lhe|great Democratic vic-

tory that swept over the country Tues-

day of last week.— > »

Uncle Jack Arnold, a well-known

oltixen, of Walton, was found laat Sat-

urday with his throat cut from ear to

ear. He had comailt.t<sd suicide while

laboring under temporary mental de-

rangement. The deceased was 83 years

of age and was one of the most widely

known eltixena of the oounty. His

peculiar ways made him a character

known by almost every one who had

aver BB.'t him.

During the last decade -Boone, has

sent quite a colony to Crittenden coun-

ty, nearly every member of said colony

being a Republican, of which Bro.

Walker, editor of the Marlon /Vc»\ has

frequently complained fb Democrats of

this county whom he chanced to meet.

In the last issue of the Press, UJJJtjFath a

large ''rooster that looks like he had

just returned from a most severe con-

flict, we founds 4n -large-type, the fol-

lowing gratifying announcement: "In

Line Again. CrlttendeiiaJMtlls Into the

Democratic Ranks Once More" We
aro glad that Bro. Walker's unceasing

advocacy of Democracy has had such a

salutary effect, and trust that nmong

his converts lib Is able to number sev-

eral or all of the Boone county Repub-

licans who pitched thotr tents In his

oouuty. •»

TKere
way -of

-

amendment to the Bill of Rights that'

as I conceive them, are to say the least

blinking at communism and agrarian-

ism. Everything that squints at or

looks toward communism or agrarian-

ism iu tlie slightest degree, I am op-

posed to, and I do believe the good
people of the State of Kentucky will

reject it. I do believe that if the Stale

of Kentucky or any other Common-
wealth-enters into and grants a charter

for certain specific purposes, and con-

ferring upon the corporators certain

specific rights ami privileges, that if

they agree to and accept such charter

thuH given them and carry it out in

good faith, the plighted faith of- the

State Is wedded to it. I believe in the

decision In the Dartmouth College case.

I am neither a lawyer nor tho son of a

lajvycr, but I believo in good faith any-

where and everywhere. I believe if

capitalists or gentlemen Iu any sphere

of life ask Irom the Legislature, or ac-

cept under a general law of the land, a

charter for any specific object aud pur-

pose, aud carry out the Specifications

in good faith, they ire entitled to' af'

charter and to a privilege, and au abid-

ing one forever, as In the Dartmouth
College case. Gentlemen have said

that corporations are bodies without

souls. This, I believe, is original with

the celebrated Johu Randolph, of Vir-

ginia; but I believe that when a cor-

poration Is established, aud the corpor-

ators in good faith carry out the pro-

visions of their chartered rights, that

the oharter should be a perpetuity, as

much so as my right to a landed estate

or your right to a city residence should

inure to you and your heirs forever.

—5ift_bag-been said UiaAwejusjien-

progressivc; that we aro behind the

spirit of the age. This may be bo to

some extent, and probably is. I say

we want capital to develop our vast

mineral, agricultural and timber re-

sources. We want railroads for the

development of these* resource*. How,

I
Au ro ra ImlependanUj

John P. Grant, of Michigan, l«j>

brought suit for $30,000 damages

against the Brewery, alleging failure

to deliver stock as per agreement.

Uucle Mike Teauey handed us, last

Saturday, a sprig of a raspberry bush,

bearing a cluster of half grown berries.

Raspberries fruiting iu November is a

rare occurrence in this locality.

When Henry Busse's barn burned

two weeks ago, one of his neighbors,

Win- Weimeyer, over-worked himself

lielpfng to save thopropeTryv andsince

then lie has been out of his mind. He
imagines that he is accused of incendi-

arism and is continually anticipating

his arrest.

The general verdict of our voters is

that the new election system is perfect-

ly satisfactory. It was only disappoint-

Good leaf..

Fine leaf..
""V

.20

1^19 76
l®24 75

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that we, the un-

dersigned have posted our lands

against all hunters and other tres-

passers, and we will prosecute every

trespasser to the full extent of the

law:

John Long * Morgan Beemon
Albert Carpenter E II Blankenbe'kr

Jss A Smith J Huey
Henry O Rouse Elisabeth Garnctt

E L Rouse
Ed Clegg
John L Rouse
Jacob Floyd
B F. Crislor

Susan House
Ncah Barlow
E Rouse

W E Rouse

F T Walton

J J Weaver
W T Rylc
A S Crisler

R Smith
Wm Adams
Leonard Crigler

H A Crigler

Fred Geotker
J M Barlow

t-

aUTMSBTe OVOeWI *J)T1STAG>

U k—ytag taatr fiiaaaasty Uaaatal.

irmmw mmou or m oouwn

should take a policy at once]

J 8.HUKY, I OSCAB GAINES
President, I Secretary.

Grant, Ky. | Burlington, Ky.
J. K. DUNCAN. Treasurer.

DiaacToas.
LaoaaK Gai.vis, B. L.. Rica.

Jao. Stbpii BKB.

R-8. CoWtkl, AlsMiar, ;

Burlington. Ky.

W. M, Rookbs, Agent.

Walton, Ky.

CDS I. MffllHGEB,

(Successor to Swetmm Jt Scott.)

Undertaier ana Wfim
Livery £ Boarding Stable

Independent of the Undertak
er's Union.

Office open day and night.
Burial Cases furnished on the
shortest notice In either city
or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. B. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Emhalrr.er
formerly of Abbott <fc Wea-

ver, is employed by me.

66 ft G8 Pike St.,

COVINGTON. - - KY. -3!

ingUithc political deal beat wmial- TG "Willis

It is with sorrow that we chronicle

the death of Prof Thos. H. Stephenson

a few days since. The deceased was a

man well liked by all who knew him,

and his many friends are sorry to hear

of his death. His daughter, and only

child, has many friends who sympa-

thize with her in the loss of a loving

and indulgent father.
»*• —

—

The farm of the late V. T. Chambers

near North Betid, has been bought

from the estate by his son, John 8.

Chambersaud li now tor rent or lease

on liberal term?. Address all inquir-

ies to No. m Walnut St., Cincinnati,

OhW. (.see ad.) tf

gentlemen, In the name ol God, can

one expect capitalists, either at home
or abroad, to invest their capital in the

building of railroads, iu the develop-

ment of mines, in tlie construction of

mills, in the general development of

the State, without you give them some

assured right that the money lb,us In-

vested Is secured to them, and wiU In-

ure to their heirs fprever? -

If they violate the law, the Courts of

the Commonwealth are open to tho ag-

grieved as well as tlie aggressor. Make
them amenable to all the fines and.

pains and penalties of an ordinary clt-'

zen, but no more. I conceive that this

Convcution met, in the main, for the

purpose of circumscribing the poweis

of the General Assembly, for the pur-

pose of preventing local legislation, for

the purpose of derogating, by general

laws, ;the power to grant charters of

Incorporations, lor the purpose of al-

tering the mode and manner of voting

in the State of Kentucky, and tor many
other similar purposes; but It never

did occur to nie.ln my wildest dreams,

to conceive that the object of this

Convention In the main was. to

our old Bdl of Rlghts.to use a platitude,

ways waited until tlie eleventh hour

to get I dime or S dollar for his vote.

His occupation on election day is gone.

Let us return thanks for this.

A young man called on a young lady

In town, the other night, and after he

had stayed a couple of hours she play-

fully .stuck a postage stamp on the end

of his nose.»He "thought it was very

funny and told it to a friend the next

day. It played the dickens with his

appreciation of the young lady when

his friend told him it meant that it

was time tor the male to go. He has

concluded to letter alone hereafter.

Tuesday's election demonstrated tor

tlie first time iu this State the efficiency

of the Austrailiun ballot system. It ei -

tircly does awaytrrith the votiugof un-

principled floaters and also of noisy

mobs about the polls, who intimidate

sensitive people from voting. It brings

elections nearer to what the constitu-

tion—intended them to he , j»_quleL

peaceable and' -impartial selection of

the public servants.

The turnpike fever season Is drawing

ni8U ...
For Sale—Horses and Mules, brakeu

and unbroken. 2 years old and up.

J. J. RUUKEK, Hebron, Ky.

Lots of good Democratic reading on

the first page. Full particulars of the

fate Democratic oyobmo.
a a* — ,

The President has designated Thurs-

day the 27th Inst as National Thanks-

giving day. Prepare ye the turkey. ,

» » »

Use Ifc and It Syrup of White Pine

aud T*r for toughs aud colds. Best

preparation on earth for the lagrippe.

For sale by W. F. McKim. 4t— ill •»« i n .——______

Monday George Blythe had the_rfe

mains of his Utile boy moved from the

old cemetery to the Odd Fellows'

cemetery. The child died about three

years ago.—. * * ? r—~—
There will bea^raud Democratic Jol-

lification at Wllliamatown next Sat-

iii\h.yv S-nator Carlisle. W. 0. P.

I.reoklnrldge, A. 8. Berry, Theodore

Hallamand others will be present and

address the jubilant Democratic hosts

there assembled. The exercises for

the day will commence promptly at 10

o'clock n. m. WiHiamstowii will do

niter the hand-oine tiling In the way of on-

tertaluiug the vlsitor9i-»at day-

Thos Whitaket
M. T Graves
W L Cropper
G C Voshell

J T Grant v

W Rilev

C L Voshell

II E Voshell

W-t^Cropper
G M Riley

John Smith
'

A W Gaines
G W Popham

W H Pope
J T Gaines
Wm Clore
Benjamin Clore
Benjaftnin Rice

C S Bahly
Edwsrl Gaines

Walter Whitaker
John Cropper
.1 L Hucy
Wm B Craven
L P Sullivan

Rice Brothers

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

The farm now occupied by John M
Hoshell, known as the Wm. Gaines
(Race, situated 1 mile north of Hebron,
containing about 205 acres of land well

fenced and in a high state for cultiva-

tion, about two-thirds of the place be-

ing well set in blue grass, timothy and
clover. The place Is well watered with
never failing springs- In addition to

thesplendid condition of the land trie it

Is in a good neighborhood—has a com-
fortable two-story residence and^oue of

the best barns In the county, together

stable, crib and such other out houses
as go to make a con veniut and desira-

ble home. Parties wishing a good farm
and a good home among good neigh-
bors will do well to examine this place

before buying. For further informa-
tion and terms call on or address

Northkrn Bask of Ivy,

oct-890 Coviugton,"Ky

ave!

NOTICE.

All persous indebted to the estate of

Chris Ernste. deed., roust come tor-

ward and Settle af once, those having
claims against said estate must present

them properly proven according to

law. J. D. CLOUD, Admr.

BEAD THIS TWICE!
t •

The only/Protection that will effect-

ually protect all people, all classes, all

labor and nil interests is that styled

Self Proti_ctiox ! acquired only from

q truthful knowledge of ways and

means, legal tuid illegal, just and un-

just, by wh ich the burdens ot^govera-

mcut, prunta of labor and industry, are

so uucquajly divided.

Th:it knowledge is power, and ignor-

uuee its jdnvo, is forcibly:_ Uhistrated

daily iu all walks of life, among all

people, ia all countries.

Wljero knowledge is used ns a power

v.r n mean- for gaining wealth without

labor or'an oquivaleSit therefor, It Tie7

comes ncccsi-ary to deceive or keep in

i"!ior.ui;<.- of such methods those from

whom th- wealth is taken ; hence it is

t'.i::t of t'.io tcu thousand newspapers

print;*! h tho United States, less than

tcu ure absolutely free and independent

of tho power or control of some class,

party or monopoly whose interest it is

to keep the j:rcat mass of people in

tguoraJico of their lucthoda.

The Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer is

one of the few, if not the only one,

absolutely free from such influences.

It is the most honest, thorough, able

teacher and exponent of truthful

knowledge, of reliable data, free from

pnrtiShii bias, fair, frank and explicit

to such degree that one cannot but feq^

cdilied and capable of forming correct

conclusions therefrom. Such a paper

should be iu every household. Sample

copies con bo obtained by addressing

(ho •publishers, at Ciueiunati, O.

This Imported Norman Stallion will

make the season of 1890, at my stable

near Petersburg, Boone county, Ky-,
at $15 to insure a colt. The season has
now commenced and will end January
1st, 1891. Guisott is a sure foal getter,

and his colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be
taken to prevent accMents, hyt I will

not be responsible should any occur.

G. W. TERRILL.

O O o

Is coming by and by, and there will likely be a good many of them

this coming winter.

BEF0EE MAKING Y0UB PUBCHASE OF

WINTER GOODS
Gall and examine our large line of elegant

COMFORTS, BLANKETS, SHAWLS, JIAHS, YARNS, 1TC.

We have some excellent Comfort Calico which we will nil 30 yds for tl.

"Our imported Ladies' Facinators, Vandyke Laces, Swiss Embroidery

rra Latest Styles Ribbons cannot be excelled.

We have a large stock of the latest styles andTJeft^qoainy at Lowest
Prices

1
Having bought oar stock of Winter BOOTS & SHOES be-

fore the late advance in prlew we^air seli as low as lasfryear.

A NEW LINE OF CARPET SAMPLES

W. H. RACflAL <fc CO.,

Union, Kentucky.

Notice of Incorporation.

Know all men by these presents that

we. 8blon-Early-t--.a_-lIayst JE. T.

Kruts et nl do hereby Incorporate and
create us and our successors a body
politic and corporate, with the power
or perpetual succsseion, to sue and be

sued,*plead and be Impleaded, contract

and be contracted with, to have a*por-

porate seal to be made, altered or

amended at the discretion" of the

Grand Lodge of Ky., under article 9,

section 1, of the constitution for tlie

subordinate lodges of Ky.
This corporation shall be known as

Worknm Lodge, No. 66, Knights ot

Pythias, ot Petersburg, Boone county,

Kentucky. The buslnessshall be such

as is usual to a suboidinate lodge ofa

benevolent order.

This corporation shull l*>gin on the

day of incorporation, and continue so

long as tliere are seven (7) members hi

soiid standing 'iu this lodge (Workum
Lodge No. GOK.of P.

The officers shail be Chancellor Com-
mander, Vice.-Chanccllor, Prelate who
shall bo elected semi-annually at the

last meeting in May and Horember
aTid'ilieT-eeper o f Records and - seal,

Master of Finance and Master of Ex-
chequer, Master of Arms who shall be

elected Tinrr_aHy--by-ballot at the last

meeting In November.
The debts "of this corporation shall

never at any time exceed Five Hundred
Dollars. ..„.,, .

The property of the mdividual mem-
bers shall not be liable for their corpor-

ate debts.
The acts of this corporation shall be

valid only when in writing signed by

Chancellor Commander and keeper of

Krcorris and Seal -With the corporate

seal attached. Solon Kama-.
H. H. Hays
I_. T. Kavra.

SURE GRIP
Steel Tackle Block

Hal- Tub Cost of hoisting sa~ed to
Storekeepers. Ilotchers. Farmers, Ma-
chinists. Builder*,CoMrador* --4 oth-
ers. Admitted to be the greatest im-
provement Rver made in tackle blocks.
Freight prepaid. Writ* for catalogue.

KUt-TON IRON & HNG1NK WKS.
Estab. iSj*. ,oS»coc«»_ Detroit, hikh

SALESMETJ^* WASTED.
Salary or CoMairsalea p'aid Weekly;
steady work; reliable stock; outfit free; no ex-

perience needed. Write Tor terms and testimon-

ials. J. B. NELUS, Nurs-KYMEN,
_m a»3 Rochester, N. V.

8TODDART * CO.,

Pension, and Claim Attorneys,

615 7th St. Washington. I>. C
Opp. U. a Patent Office.

All persous bavins; Claims for Pen-
sions^ Increase of Pension, or ofany
nature whatever against the Govern-
ment, should write to us for informa-
tion. Proposed new laws -fleeting 8ol-

dieis rights fully explained. Advice
free. No fee unless claim is al-
lowKU.

Boots & Shoes

WANTED
m i i .

'i

Men to take order* lor
or Coramis-toa. I caa ia-kft»j

—

•

-—-—a-——--—_oa-w-*-**--«H
of any one who will work and folWw ar* lastnat-
Uons. Will ror-ishhand*o*M outfit Cm, and
your salary or romm i aalna cvory «r«*fc, W
lor terms at once. K. O. OKAMAm,

Norser-man, Rochester, N . V.

•S

1EI NATIONAL .____
Every Democrat SkocM He*. It

Every Seeker After FtMfeat

Truth ShMMfeai tt

OLUB BATES,
We will send the Na.nofi.j- Demo-

cratand the Boone Oouuty -t-KttUWB
toany address within tbeUnltedSUtea
for #%»*m year. All patd up aub-erlb-

ere to the BaooaoRa are eatlttodto tho
benefits of tale o_hr.

The regularaab-artpttoa priaa ol the
NaUouat Demoec.* to M.» per year,

aud It Uw^ worth it, IttoiN-bftohcd

weekly In the city of Washingtew, and

Subscribe Car tl(e lleeorder.
*\

-AT-

NEFF & -=SGHIPPER
J

103 Secdod Street,

AURORA, INDIANA

largest Stock ami Loweat Prime.

Snberri^e for the Baooawnu

•achkm ooatalnaei«htMvea-coiMnra
pages of r»_hdlnt matter. Send tothto
o/Dee for sample ooptea.

It has the endoneo-tat of leadia«

Swn-end-; it oaa-aUw alltha Wash
H-Kooand National news; tto mt«d
of CongreesiOMl pfnawiWap wttl be
fall and complete, and It tola erety
way a worthy exponent of soao4 Dem-
oerat-a Doctriu--
MCore this staui

ThelSJoRtraa)
erat tor $IM fmri

Takadwl



Smn9JH HfiSnl

Mi »i M»ta.sei
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j lOtmnlltnUDw
^Btfeee battle wttk M«13m)«rlm

^^^fa* the DMtMdJMdP »•*» won
MMa . laUi VkstOM, Tn« extent of

» trituaea U harelv to be eeeeretal/
n*d as jet, eta. tt I* tw^lnf u«

Ilk* Mat wil a eroclel one. American

rlefcM ths plunder «f ths people, eet

•fceaeoCeatrv*. t*raae* ia Xa* Boom of

IftKoeentatives and with lta aid pasted

itho-peopl

la whose Interest It waa designed. The
easwor of the people it a rramse of ttop-

W^utlr. M*.t« >a ovarwhelaat..
T)enjoeratlc majority. Still further to

intrench the power of monopoly and to

restrict Mat of the people, a foreo Mil,

Intended to deprive Americans ofthe
rifbt ot local self-jroveratnent, was pre-

pared and railroaded tbroajrh on* houao
and loft suspended la the other. The
Wnrerot the people Is the defeat of

' fores of the wretches who mlsrepre-

aonM them and" an over turning of

thlwjra poliUoal that amounts to a revo-

lution.

t"Tba " QOaltJBeetl monopolrssB of the
' Halted States threw down the pajfe of

battle to the people. The people an-

swer thorn by throwing at their feet the
political heads of fifty of the most sub-

aerrlent tools of monopoly. There Is

no possibility that the significance of

this stupendous popular uprising will be
misanderatood in any quarter. Bob-
bers and tyrants know what it means.
That people themselves know what it

means.
Ignorance h.\s been appealed to in

rain. Immorality has been appealed to

in rain. Prejudice, falsehood, sophis-

try, idiocy, all eallsted on the aide of

monopoly tariffs and political tyranny,

hare boon appealed to In Talk. The in-

telligence and patriotism of the country
hare triumphed over the bigotry of

ignorance and tho greed of avarice.

Happy, indeed, are the people who oan
so swiftly rebuke unworthy pretension
and so mercilessly chastise the mls-
-guided uses who sought to betray them.

Concerning the effect of this most
timely and most gratifying victory rV
good government and good citlsenship,

l.t Is enough at present to say that thrive

will be no more Speakership tyrannies,
in tho House of Representatives, there
will be no more McKinley high tax
biHa, there will be no more of the force
bill, there will be no more subsidies
and boon ties tor favored interests. The

Itioiaa* at Washington will take
sticky finger* out of the people's

affairs and keep them oat
) will be a hasty retreat by some

tthff the Eepnbllcaos and by others there
will be a stampede to oblivion. All the
art* of James G. illalne and other as-

tute servants of monopoly will now be
called Into requisition to devise new
trick* for the befoolment of the people,
bht they will bo in vain.

The light of the morning is upon the
country. The sun of truth, of decency.
Of fair play, of unshackled commerce,
o/txfaal rights and of honest govern-
ment has risen. Its welcome rays will

llumtrto the glorious pathway

>- psvihfe*

sswaretic.

Btjr party baa aaade an honest and
•areeet tabs. It bat planted Itself

disinterested and uaealfiah devo-

tion to the interests of the people. Its

stools ts unity aad harmony upon the

qaestlue of tariff reform shews Its quick

recognition of true Democratic prtn-

1 ta eathusiasm la a caase

verywhere our people have done mag-
nltoently, and the harvest they have
gathered baa been nobly earned."

Tax repoll ¥•» Dai,

fLoeUvlll* Oeurtcr-Jeelaal, Dees.]

This Is a Bepuelto and not s despot-

fsm. So spake the people through the

party of the people. From ocean to

they rose la revolt against the
wbe have sought to make our
fl+iawiimowl *5*nlghtv oli-

garchy for robbing citizenship of its

soveresgaty and subatanoe. Under ths

•areas of Beediaai aad McKinleyiam,
Hassachaeetts rises in a righteous revo-

and Quayism combined are too much
even tor en 00,000 Repu blioaa majority
Statel

NORTHWe«TlRN FARMS.

vTameVerrml Big*,** ta Ci ata .tteahavtoe atwt
Ptowtng.

I have bad the curiosity to see one of

the big Dakota farms, and went out with
John W. DwlghV of the famous Dwight
farm. The Holds are each 040 acres in

Sim, a tullo square. They am surround-
ed on every side by railways, and there
are no fences. The roads are Supposed

• tariff tax bill that waa Intended to of- £3Z5Zm?l^T" A\t ,n which
•tee. the-people and to enrich the tow* *****.' !T!* **!*'" ^iS

of reform during the two years remain'
Ing of an Administration whose eleo-

- tlon was bought and whose degradation
seems the more profound new thst it

stands in striking comparison with the

ff. majeatlo reawakening and relnspiratioa
' of the people

What the victory Means.
[Chicago Evening Post, Ind.]

The result of tho Congressional elec-
tions throughout the country must be
accepted as proof that the American peo-

.: -pie are not so dead to their own: belt
• ntorcats' and Hot so sodden. In the pres-
ence of a National danger as has been
charged against them. The violent par-
tisanships born of the civil war have
•arrived to become a reproach to the

- victors In thai struggle. Under their
influence the masses of the people have
been an easy prey to adroit leaders who
have known how to play upon senti-

ment and passion to further such
schemes of exploitation as the world
never saw before. In a word, we have
had as tho most baleful issue of the
civil war the so-called protective tariff

with its attendant erilcof centralised
wealth and monopolistic oppression.
Never before have such fortunes been
builded in so shorts time, and never be-
fore were fortunes more clearly realized

. upon the misfortunes of the people.

. Yeeto/day's work is an encouraging

i Jfign '*»•*. the people have, however
tardily, realized their real position.
The Congress which gsve to this coun-
try the most exorbitant tariff- moasere
in the history of legislation baa been

- sharply rebuked by the reversal of the
majority which, made the McKinley bill

.

, ajajw.: The Fifty-first Congress came
before (he country oh the merits of Its

tariff legislation; it has been rebuked
because the people want less tariff in-

" stead of more.
The Ieeeon of this defeat would be

wholly loat to one who failed to notice
the share that Republicans have had In^^t ltin effeet the Republicans v. ho
i.i .'O made the change necessary; the
seajblioans at length awaken to the

fallacy or worse of the policy which
they have hitherto blindly followed
* Republicans of tho Ftfty-flast Cdn-
M would have defeated the McKia-

fay.bill had they thought more of tboir
i convictions and less of party dit-

awanaV1*'

Their constituents have been more
Wiegofua and tho warning will net bo

- drover Cleveland Delighted.

) (From an Interview.]

Ex-President Cleveland, in an lnter-
the results of the elections, said:

4elighted. I challenge the right

»j»\s»an in the country to rejoice
tttoi Jkeartfly than I over the results.

- fratincatlon Is that of an American,
I htl. fellow countrymen, who

th -lad away fore time by party
ret and by blind confidence in
aed selfish leaders, could hot

" to their ruin. They have
that ia dealing with them

' (calculate that they are
"lew «f the welfare of

The necessity of

h i|s consequent ro-

of living, and the
»tlc party to advo-

lly demonstrated by
people yesterday.

Mis deliberately

she shook off kingcraft over a hundred
yoars age New Hampshire stands
shoulder to shoulder with her now as

aheawood then. Connecticut is abreast
of both, and almost evory State in the
Union feels and manifests this newly
qulc&ened Impulse of Democracy which
is oar National life.

This revolt against centralisation and
tyranny; against insolent oppression;
against unwarranted and cruel taxa-

tion; against an audacious menace of

self-government; against reckless ex-

travagance and greed
. in collecting and

dissipating tho National revenues, has
swept the Republicans from tho popu-
lar branch of Congress and installed an
overwhelming majority of the repre-

sentatives M Democracy, Democratic
reinforcements to the House are sent by
Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Now
York, Connecticut. Rhode Island, Wis-
consin, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska,
Kansas, Iowa, Illinois, Ohio, Missouri,
Virginia, Tennessee, Kentuoky, North
Carolina, Mc^-feud, Louisiana and
Arkansas and Pennsylvania, which also
electa a Democratic Governor.

Tried m4 round Wanting. **
[Chicago Globe, Dem.]

The voice of the people has boon hoard
with no uncertain sound
They repudiate
The Republican policy of protection,
The acts of the late Republican Con-

gress,

The Administration,
The imperlcism of the defunot Czar,

Reed, .
--

Monopoly rule,

McKlnloylsm,
;

Quayism,
"Long" JonesUm,
Methods of the boodle politicians,

Bigotry,

Tariff robbery and
The "O. a P."
In the election we see demonstrated

the intelligence, the indignation and
the vengeance of the public.

Fully cognizant of the grasp laid on
the!? K- *hose In control of the reins of

government, feeling keenly the effect
of tax robbery, the spoils system, the
extravagance and theft indulged in by
the party in power under the false

guise of constitution legislation, the
populace arose and with a mighty blow
felled to the ground the whole fabric of
deceit, lies, theft and misrule, burying
at once in the ruins nearly all tho liab-

yIonic gods of the Capitol.

It oamo as a thunderbolt into tho
house of dancing and revels.. It came
and wrote on the walls of the temple
of modern Republicanism the inscrip-
tion

irreettea. '

[8s, Loult Bapafcflc, Deav]

The ooun try has risen re sunt* In pro-
testagainat the return of the reconstruc-
tion period and the increase of war taxes
above the war rate. The Democratic
party has not won such a victory slnoe
1856. In 1884 it won the Presidency on .

tte Bid-mm, playlnff ' the New York te^^&to*t."U
f»> .^^'^"f^?

combination. Now New York scarcely
figures in the overwhelming Democratic
wave which has swept the country,
though In New York, too, there has
been a signal Democratic victory.

Harrison and Reed, Quay and Dudley,
Mailed Hand and Blocks of Five, are
burled past resurrection. The country
baa passed through s great crisis, and it

la onqegjnore demonstrated that no des-
povraaP *

- laa crush the
free spirit ot America. Yesterday's
work means peace, prosperity, union.
It ia the dawn ot the Twentieth Century,
fall of hope for united America, North,
South, East and West. The lines «f
civil war sectionalism are broken at
last. The country Ir ones more tally
re-united, snd from Massachusetts to
Texas all Americans who are not Radi-
cals or Plutocrats may well join In tho
"2V Dtum Laudmnut" ot patriotic
thanksgiving.

Dooming Ml Is tor *po»kor.
[Milwaukee Journal, Dem.]

Congressman Roger Q Mills, leader
of the Lone Star Democracy and one of
the brainiest men in the country, is t

man noted for his breadth of thought,
his steadfastness of purpose and his fer-

tility of resource. As an orator and de-
bater ho has few equals. As an ex-
pounder of tho principles of Democracy
be is second to none. His speeches in
Wisconsin during tho campaign showed
that he understood and was an advocate
of genuine Democratic principles snd
that he would stand or fall with them.
To him it was a battle of primary prin-
ciples, not one of expediency, as in all

his political addresse* he made theso
principles his basis and reasoned there-
from in a logical and convincing man-
ner. There is no dbnbt that the speeches
of Mr. Mills in this State were valuable
and resulted in much good to tho causa.
For Speaker of tho next House, Roger
Q Mills.

WHAT CURfffft

"•SET*

CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW.
Tho

"Tried and found wanting."

High Taxat Ion Not Fopnlar.
[Chicago News, lud. Rep.l

The reasons for tho overthrow of the
Republican Congressional majority are
as clear a* noonday. Tho McKinley
law was the Jonah that swamped the
hopes of the Republican party. High
taxation for tho benefit of monopolists
oan never be popular when the people
who make and unmako Congresses are
once aroused to the enormity of such
special legislation as that embodied in
the McKinley law.

Tariff reform is the issue before the
American people to-day. "The result of
yesterday's Congressional elections will
tend to consolidate the tariff-reformers.
Always popular In the West, where the
real issues of the Nation are hereafter
to he decided, the doctrine ot tariff re-
form will from yesterday dominate all

other National Issues. The sophistries
of protectionist loaders will not avail to
win the people from their allegiance to

truth.

The defeat of so many prominent Re-
publican Congressmen also carries with
lta stern rebuke to the partisanship
which gave to the Speaker of Congress
a powar which no other representative
Government has dared to bestow. The
partisanship which could subvert a
great legislative body to sinister ends
has been overwhelmingly condemned.

A Vole* from (he Northwest,

I St. Baul Olobn, Dem.] —
"Bound the loud timbrel o'er Egypt's

dark sea,

Jehovah hath triumphed, His people
are free."

There is glory enough for one day.
There was a volcano yesterday, and this
morning all the Republican hopes He In
rnins. Czar Reed has toppled from his
throne The McKinley tariff is
wrecked. The force bill has been con-
demned. The Harrison Administration
Is repudiated.
The Republican party stinks In the

nostrils of tbe people, its foundations
have been loosened In Its strongholds.
Pennsylvania, tbe borne of Quay and

Cameron and the land of high tariffs.
baa about-faced and joined the Demo-
cratic column. Pattison is elected Gov-
ernor, snd a Mean Sweep Massachu-
setts, Rhode Island. Connecticut, New
Hampshire, Kansas, Iowa and Nebraska
are all in line with the Democrats.
The Democratic majority in the next

House of Representatives will be large.
The educational campaign has had its

effect

The people have declared that the
war taxes shall be abolished and that
the robber tariff barons shall be de-
throned
Grover Cleveland is vindicated.

Too Knelt Even lor I-onnsvlr.infak

lOhlcago Tribune, Kep,J

Quay's man, Delamater, has been
overwhelmingly defeated in Pennsyl-
vania, thf indignant people of that
State having risen and stamped Quay-
ism into the ground Quay's record as
a substantial embezzler should have
been sufficient to keep him out of the
campaign, but he did not only take part
ha It but went so far as to foreo bis man
Delamater on tho party as against
another candidate who was in everj
Way acceptable. Tho result is told by
the figures in Philadelphia: Delamater,

Wetree, Lieutenant-Governor,

Famona Railroad Magnate Gives
Some Advloo to Young Men.

The best thing I remember connected
with myself (and a personal incident Is

always a good one) is, that when 1 grad-
uated from Yale I thought I would lead
a life of scholastic ease. I thought I

would read and write a little, take it

easy and have a good time. I had a hard-
hearted old fathor ot sturdy Holland
Dutch ancestry. Ho had money enough
to take caro of mo and I knew it, and
when he discovered that I knew it and
intended to act accordingly, it was a
cold day for me and he said to me:
"You will never get a dollar from me
except through my will. From this
time forth you have got to make your
own way." Well, I found I had a hard
lot of it. Nobody had a harder one and
the old gentleman stood by and let mo
fight it out. I bless him to-night with
all the heart and gratitude 1 have for
that If he bad taken tho other court

o

what would I have done? I would ti.-ivo

been up in Peekskill to-night nursing a
stove, cursing the mon who had suc-
ceeded In the world, and wondering by
what exceptional luck they had got on.
But having to dig my way along I got
beyond aay thing my father had ever
dreamed ol; h u t, it was done by fourteen

plowod right out to the double wagon
way ot about twenty feet, and thus no
land is left to waste

I saw forty-one reapers cutting grain
In two of these big fields. The reapers
require four or five horses or mules to

pulL thorn, and -tbe bundles or sheaves
are tied with cord automatically aad
tossed to ono side tor shucking. Farm-
ing on such a scalo Is entirely unlike
the old way down east. The grain ia

{etacke* to. the ««<d«, threshed on,tbe
ground and hauled in groat wagons hold-

ing throe tons each to tho elevators al

the nearest railroad station. The straw
is burned

It rained the day I arrived at tbe
farm, and wheat cutting having Just
been finished, threshing was suspended
and tho hands wero sent out to plow.
They can plow in weather whon nothing
else can be done They used wheel
plows, drawn by four tor five horso
to.ims, and cutting into furrows each ot

about thirtoon inches In "width. Tbe
soil is a deep black loam, Its color alono
declaring its richness and fortuity. It

is -plowod to a depth of four or five

Inches only.

I Saw twenty-one of those plows being
operated in a 640-acro Bold. Kvory timo
tho twonty-ono plows crossed the field

thoy had plowed under a strip a mile
long and aboat-forty--threeHo forty-four

feet wide. It was a groat sight. I was
driven oror tho prnirio roads, level as
asphalt, for eighteen miles, and overy-
whoro outstretched before mo was wheat
stubble, wlui.it in shocks or in stacks
awaiting threshing. Tho country to
the eyo looks as level as a board floor.

Olivor Dnlryraplo, of St. Paul, is gen-
erally credited with being tho largest
individual farmer in this section. I saw
him at Cassolton, N. D., as I came
through llu-rc on the Northern Pacifio

road Ho was Just finishing harvesting,
and had cut over 10,000 acres of wheat
I am told that Mr. Dalrymplo bos about
20,000 acres of whoat land himself, and
that he lias nearly as much moro land
undor his control, which Is owned by a
pool of bis friends. It is all known as
Dalrymplo land, and hence he has come
to he known as tho largest farmer of the
United States. As a matter of fact J.

B Hoggin, of California, who Is a stock
fanner, outranks Mr. Dslrymple, hav-
ing 42,000 acros undercultivation or con-
stant uso. Tho largest land owner out
here is said to be James J. Hill, of the
Manitoba railroad, who is said to de-

clare that ho thinks U is better than
life insurance to buy the cheap lands of

tho North wost and lot them lay for his
posterity.—Cor. N. Y. Press.

aa fan.

Wnat u the fores that ousts disease: and
which Is aba most oanveaiont apparatus for
applylagltt How far ta the regular phyal-
cfatn useful to mt tiauaua» we hclhiwiW Mflt.

aedbow far are ala pills and powders and
tonics only she material representatives ot
hlaparaoaallnAueaoeoaourhealthl
Ths regulardoctors oure ; the homcapathlc

sVwtors nura. the llahwe—ji.ifa «,>« M4
aede the faith ourea and the mind ouree,
aad the so-called Christian scientist*, and
the four amttor-and-a-half edvertlalng Uh>
aranta, and the patent medicine men. They
all hit, aad they all miss, and the great
dttTerenoa—one great difference—in the re
suit is that when the regular doctors loses
patientno ono grumbles, and when the irreg-
ular doctors lose one the community stands
on end and howls.—Rooheeter Union and
Advertiser.
Nature cures, hut nature can be aided,

hhe*—• --^-*--^.hy*»«juti!aUvepro-
oeae. And too Commercial's contention is
that It ia tbe part of rational beings te seek
and trust the edriov ot men or good charac-
ter who have studied the human system and
learned, aa far as modern ectenoe lights the
way, how far they can aid nature aad how
they oan beat avoid obstructing her.—Buf-
falo Commercial.
It Is not our purpose to consider the evils

that result from employing the unscrupu-
lous, ths ignorant, charlatans and quacks to
prescribe for the maladies that afflict ths
human family. We simply declare that the
physician who knows something Is better
than the physician who knows nothing, or
very little Indeed about the structure and the
conditions of the human system. Of course
"he does not know it all"—Rooheeter Morn-
ing-Herald
I have used Warner's Safe Cure and but

for lta timely use would have been, I verily
believe, in my grave from what tho doctors
termed Bright's Disease—D. T. Shriner,
senior Editor Rcioto Gazette, ChiUicothe,
Ohio, in a letter dated June 30, 1S90.

Left Bsaattutei
Vet of worldly goods* but of ett earthly
comfort, Is the poor wretch tormontod by
malaria. The fell scourge is, howsvor, shorn
of Its thong In advsnoohy Hosteller's Stom-
ach Bitters, Its only ore prevent Ivo and
jaeM?-. Pysiiopsla, biliousness, oonstipa-
tron, rheumatism, nervousness end kidney
pomplalnu are alap among the bodily ufulo-
tfons which this beneficent medicine over-
comes with certainty. Ueoitsysfasmeilcally.

to *—
Fence officer (to raw rc-rutt)—Do me

the TWMttVW. dlemannt on* l^~W*t . ~ft
you ars oa horseback.—PlokMeTJn. '

Do Town clothes last as tt v need to» U
not. you mutt bousing aeoop ' wsatnay peap.
•er that roM them. Try the ge o<a^/<aiMmed
Dobbins* Uectrlo Soap, ptr/t^g part to-day
as iu 180S. l

^
m i

Tbaas's a wide difference between a self-
made man and a autmmor maid man.—
Washington Star. •

1*

Hayn no equal aa a prompt and positive
cure for eick headache luiiousseea, cesejj*
petion.paln In the side, and all liver trouble*.
Carter's Little Liver Pllle Try these

Tan decline of literature—The printed
blank that accompanies rejected manu-
script -St. Joaoph News.

Lin Oil Upon Troubled Waters It Halo's
Honey of Horehound and Tar upon a cold
Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.

Tus fish that hat felt a hook knows the
danger of taking snap judgment—N. O.
Picayune

or BULL'S
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1000 ^KIt?
of HEAVY TIMBER Is Watt

_ yntf—
oaorsettt

which t^vernlBS

kroperUia of
r

aruolte ot CMttaat s eom_.
It built up onlll atrang enough tt
rfanor to iueau. Hnndredaor aa
noaifnt- aruned na roadr to suae
la a weak Mat. WtTaTi
br keening ournelv, a w...aMa ^fuperlr nourlabed

«*o* almpljr with boiling water eraatlk. BeM
onlr In half-pound Una. br Orooera, labelled thsai

JAMES EPPt • 00., Homaopalhle ChsmitU,

»c;

Aaa always feels a great deal stoker when
the doctor hat called hit dlaeaae by a high
sounding and unfamiliar Latin name, —fix
ohango.

O ,i

War Is it that the brass band In a proose
tlon alwayt atops playing Juat as you have
ruahod 's the window to listen to H

ryou

COW-PASTURE FREAK.

or sixteen or eighteen hours' work a day
if necessary. It is done by temperance,
by economy; whon you make a dollar,
spend seventy-five cents and put The
other twenty-five by. Don't bury sav-
ings in a stocking or put them into
nickel plate bonds, but put them in
Government bonds or in a house and
lot

Twenty-five years ago in reokskill, I
knew every man, woman and child in
that place.- I was active in every work
in the town; I belonged to the fire com-
pany; I made all the speeches on overy
occasion, and especially at tbo target
shoots. I have presented more plated
ware from men who wanted to bo Con-
gressmen, county officers, members of
the Assembly or jnsticesTjf-the peace,
and who contributed them as prizes for
the annual target shoot, than you could
count; and in that way I became ac-
quainted with almost everybody in
HeekakilL And It has been a study
with me to mark boys who started in
«very grade of life with myself to see
what has become of them. I was up
last fall and begun to count them over,
and It was an instructive exhibit Soma
of them became clerks, morchants, man-
ufacturers, lawyers, doctors. It was re-
markable that overy one of those who
drank Is dead; not one living ot my
age. Barring a few who were taken off by
sickness, every ono who proved a wreck
and wrecked his family did it from rum
and no other cause. Of thoso who wero
churcb-goipg people, who were steady, -

Industrious and hard-working men, who
were frugal and thrifty, overy single
one of them, without an exception,
owns the bouse in which he lives, and
has something laid by, the interest on
which, with his bouse, would carry him
through many a rainy day. —Detroit Free
Press.

I!o-

woted upoa their

t beoauso they
ruptlon U power-

ittore significant UtSttSl; Stewart, Secretary of Internal
Affaire, 84»ov; Connell. Sheriff, 84.889;
flreen, Becorder of Deeds, 85,211. Dela-
raator was from 19,000 to 15,000 behind
his ticket Tho same causes changed a

the-f Republican majority of 81,000 In Alle-
oa go eny to 4,500! Quay's man is beaten

Jin a State Which two years ago gave
*a* riaon 7»,4B8. majority and six years
ago gave tUalne 8l,010 majority, the

Hgure Mprosonting fhe Eopub-
•*jo*tty of Pennsylvania when a

UststttoTy^ This is another
teat which

profit

Klaleyism

THE KISSING GIRU
An Anur'tin l'roilnct That Should

come a Thing of the Past.

No maiden in the world resents an
affront with more injured vigor than
the kissing girl. She has * codo of
morals all ber own; she knows with
minute acenracy when It is infringed
upon. 8he. Is pretty and wholesome
looking, otherwise she would never be-
come a kissing girl for lack of material
upon which to ply her art 8he is
yonng, likewise unsophisticated1. Nor
are her kisses to bo bought; favor rests
upon their gift, for all kisses worth tho
having go by favor.

If she were less unconventional sho
would be naughty. As It is, she is un-
aware that the spirit of propriety—

a

powerful genius in its way—sustains a
rudo shock with every kiss she gives or
takes. Her compiacency is her safe-
guard. Fragile barrier that it Is, it
stands herin rare good service, protect-
ing her from further folly if rude im-
pulse strives to break it down.
She Is so American production, tho

Wssing girl, like Indisn maize or the
domesticsted turkey. You will find her
nowhere in Europe—nor in America, for
that matter, save in that form of mid-
dle-class life that knows nothing of
sooisl dlstinctions-a life in its way so
independent of conventional superiori-
ties that even if it would accept or
recognize them its charm and Individu-
ality would be broken thereby.
At her best, tho kissing girl is found

in certain church socioties, whoro she
Is quick to express her opinion of a
sermon's .merit or raise her sweot volco
in sacrod song. Asa rule, sho meant
no hsrm, and nine times out of ten sho
does no harm; but, all the same, it will
be a matter for congratulation
this peculiarly American
comes a thing of tbe
pbla Press.

A. Wonderful Story Told by a Well Known
Stock-K*i«er.

J. L. Choenoy, a popular stockman,
known all over tbo northern part of
Chihuahua, as "lllack Jim," and who
fans two ranches on the head waters of

tho Bio de las Conchp, tells of a wonder-
ful freak which ruado its appearance in
his "cut-off cow-pasture during tbe dry,
hot woatber in August The pasture
contains 72 acres, and while it is on the
south hillside sloping towards the Con-
cho, has a surfaco remarkable for Its

evenness. In, tho latter part of July the

Where Dollars Are Made.
No part of the New South offers great-

er opportunities than . North Alabama
and the brightest jewel of that section
Is Florence. The skill of the engineer
can well be challenged in the selection
of a site moro advantageous for heal th-

fulnoss, beauty and utility. Four
yeare ago it waa a village ot 1,350 in-

habitants. Now It is overT, 000 and still

growing. The proceeds of tho land sale
which occurs there Wednesday, Novem-
ber 19, will be devoted entirely to the
building of manufactories and other
developments at Florence. Thirty fac-
tories are already located there The
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Rail-
road will soil excursion tickets to Flor-
ence at one-fare for the round trip on
November 17 and 18. good for 15 days
returning. For rates, descriptive mat-
ter, etc., call on or address any agent of
tbo C, H. A D. or B. O. McCormitfk,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent
Cincinnati Hero is a chance to make
dollars.
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Nothing elae would Induce government offlaial*. bntlnatemen by th* deem*, bead*
or beak*, proaateent mannhantaretw, dark* by thousand*, to send ror thla anlendld work at the rote of over 100 a day.

Firtrper
~

, many
others.

will be round aide be
Bank check*,

ta a book. Tbe book la a new and » good one. .
cent, pf the order* ere from Experienced Maw,ere from thoee who have aeen It In tho hand, of c

The book la nmtt tatti mlaoMt for boye and yonng men
."to are eiaklCe.aU get ee In the world' Thta pub-
lication, will be to many a young man the (topping aioi
to a aucceaifttl boetneaa career. *

la a book of jeaaene—oeefaeea t
eae Ieeeon*. the arlth-
mello of lta Iiium ta
the arithmetic ol the
caah-deek. tbe count.
Ing-room. and the
bank. The leeeoni on
Iatereet and Olacount

man the (topping alone
ltha«loUoFpoO.(< it
one—one kuadmf bual-

PRICE, $1.00
U&JSriSTv*1'*. f*"*1 •»•*" e»d draru prlated la colore, and written up In commercial form

, reproduced hy photography and printed la ccinn, aleo turn a moat attract! ro feature.

SHORT CUTS IN FI6URES,?
STrThTTTTtonirieTX^T^—lag
er, right aide up Of ooarae, thla rale
applies to an tmmeaae number, end by ten l

ran in the booi, jou will be able to

"You were dissatisfied with
sqme months Sgol" "Yea.

ls^
,•—Yonowine's

tor

signed yetl" ,TIfo; but the
I'UVdiinwIflfl'i Kfnlews.

your pasi

"Ha* be re
congregation

grnssTbogan to die, all oxcept a ring or
band about 35 foot wide and 300 yards In

diameter. which kept perfectly green
and luxuriant -In the center -of-the
large circlo there appeared another,much
smaller than tho first, boing only about
six feet across the "rim" and 109 yards
in diameter, but connected with the
larger circlo by 17 patches of green, giv-
ing tho whole the appearanco of a
doublo wheel connected with 17 spokes,
each of which were about a yard
across, tho pdgos of the green being
cloarly divided from the surround-
ing dead grass and weeds. In the
center of the small wheel appeared a
disk oT ^rroohHbout nine foet in diam-
eter, exactly corresponding to the hub
of wbat seemed to bo a gigantic whee l;

however, tho disk and the inner wheel
wore not connected by "spokes" as the
outer and rtinor wheel wore. On tho

Catarrh Cant Be Oared
wtth local ArTucATHMrs, as they oan not
roach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you have to take internal reme-
dies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
no quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this country
for years, and Is a regular prescription, it
is composed of the beat tonics known, com
Wood with the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. Tho per-
fect combination of the two ingredionta is
what produeoa -such-wenderful results tn~
curing catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

F. J". Cbbsbt A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.

.Ths young beau's motto: Consider tbo
Lillet, of cosrso, but koop your eye on ths
Mobelt and the Gertrudes, too.—Bomerville
Journal.

n, as gtv
rk and w

Thla la the title of St pane of n«
look recently,

new multiplication
X.matter added to the boo]

explains
upside down, or reth-
to ail numbora, but It

> country

mlnuUe/atud>" ofthVeVpl anit
tell at a glance which will
i yon will tnd In any otherwhich will not Bore short ruts thaa jo» win Bad la aay

book. Some ot tbe beet were eecured trot* Germany aad are entirely new
la this country.

?.W^a»V?e«Wk.
of another St-page section
ill bound In with the edl-— — tlon of ORE Ml'X nil r.D LBS-

2SK UJ?.,'W1nPS*' /i/Sf Br
*l>wbUSkr'f » eeparat* hook and SP.ttt
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- '"""'rated throughout. The chapters on enrelope address-
ee, style* of penmanship, and U. ST postage en, particularly attractive.

CORRESPONDENCE s

aKORT-CUT.
KS-M. Put down
both figures and
carry o»« (always
carry ono, tit—30.
Put down both flg-

urea, and you hare
the product SOtl.

THOrjHAKDO or
tXtMFLES CAM
HZ WORKED L1KB
THESE TWO.
LEARN WHICH.

1 63
48

3024

46
27

1242

I hav* r«ce.TB>d it copy of "One Hundred Lttefpty 14
- -and U I> worth it. weight Id joJd.-Jl Jfar-

tUnbmh. Handout. N. T.

Tour book 1* kiowa... I would not part with n for

Quite recently * Philadelphia Banker ordered a
doaen copies for his clerks.

aa an evidence of my appreciation, I aend St* dot-
lars. for which send St* more copies.-V. J. AtwtU, Qt
" Dcporrmref 0/ AQrinlturf, re&mftew.

I hare nercr been so well pleased with the timet*
of a dollar as In this instance.-A. P. Seller, afctae-

JtMOMtt
ment c

looking for. Tagm*
ead of the tlneone
CMs, teilk assart W.

Your book Is what 1 hare been 1

Ing te now made a pleasure InateL
routlno It formerly was. -H. Jf. Cots.
Kfef * Cto.i Otteapo.
One ot the best books I eeer saw. Would hot tat*

anything for mine If I could notget anotker.—/. J\
leoesard, glttadurd Olg SatUU Co., Jteajsen, JHetilfee.

Oat tarreuftl keala

POINTS T"* "*uo nw* elegle wrtaksa.
I efi I "*f luotherleUlthookreateaftt.
We hare *
hare *ad there,
leeeoa It worth to

tleeaa men alrk eat a single Italia
taylaa, aa they «M te,

' r that tats
to ate ike arict of tt* teak."

\mm Pricebvmsil,,
SEND DIRKCTTO—IBM8.PUBHSHk

UTWe refer to nay MercanUle Agency la the U. ••
or to any Cleveland Uank or Ruslness Han.

THE BURROWS BROTHERS CO.,
vumiS!SS^SSSSSSSSaS^lSPm-

Cma Xvtm ma - n^ly IU**nt*i - n«utU 4SO,000 famUim.

Five Doable Holiday Numbers.
Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Year's, Easter, Fourth-of-July.

FREE TO 1891.
To aay Mew Sahserlber who WILL CCT OCT and send at this adver-

tleoanent, with n»ane Bad PasteOnlce . addecee end > 1 .T3, ws w ill atBtlThe Youth a t'ompnnion FRKK le Jnnunry 1, J891, and for a fall year
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north sido of the contcr disk there was a
perfect Maltese cross, feet 9 inches
across the arms and about 11 fcot the
long way, while on the south there ap-
peared a Latin cross, or cross of Christ,
of alxnit tho samo dimensions.
Tho cattlo absolutely refused to touch

the green grass of oitlier wheel, spokes,
disk or crossos, seeming to prefer dead
woods to any thing of such an uncanny
nature Scientists^ who investigated
tho matter scorned to bo of tho opinion
that tho greon grass grew on the out-
lines of an ancient fortification, a theory
which seemed plausible enough until
tho late rains sot-iivsinee whicb"trrmr
tho grass, which was all so grocn and
nice during tho dry weather, has with-
ered away. Explanations of the phe-
nomenon are still wanting.—St Louis
Republic

—"How often have I told you that yon
must have tho pictures straight, and
just see how crooked that one hangs!' 1

"I don't knpw why JV Is, ma'am; I
straightsnfM it this meri ig, and now
tho left sido is lower than t

think, ma'am, it must bo lx>c

treos in tho picturo are at
ma'am."—Fliogendo Tllattcr.

to Make Money"
And "How to Succeed in Life" are absorb-
ing themes to everyone In this connection
the reader'a attention is called to an adver-
tisement (in this paper) of The Burrows
Brothers Company of Cleveland, Ohio, one
of tho largest and nest-known book bouses
in the United States Any representation
they make can be relied upon, and there
need be no hesitation in sending them
mqney. For «1.00 thoy proposo to send s
book giving a large amount or valuable in-
formation. Better read the ad. pretty caro-
fully and see«Trou do not want tt.

AoTHoa—"What is your opinion of mv
new bookl" Critic (after a long paupe)-
"The punctuation it flrst-clasa"-fl*fnii
Paper.

rman

The Ladles Delighted.
The pleasant effect and the perfect safety

with which the ladies, may uso the liquid
fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs, under all con-
ditions make it their favorite remedy. It is
pleasing to the eye and to the taste, gentle,
yet effectual in acting on tho kidneys, liver
and bowels.

A MAW asks a woman's love before be
marries ber; after marriage no demand*
her gratitude.—Atchison Globe,

Do hot purge nor weaken the bowels, but
act specially on the liver and bile
hver corrector.

A perfect
Carter's Little Liver Pills.

rturratat
"It rtl

Judge
roe* does it begin to col

Best, easiest to use snd cheapest Plao's
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. Bfic.

Lano* checks are always fashionable for
lawyers' sulta.—Boston Commercial.

other. I

use all tbe
that end.

—Accidents in High Life.— First
Tramp—Say. pard, how'd ye smssh yor
finger? Second Tramp—Shuttin* the
pianor.—Uood News.
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—Thore Was Heavy Hlttln?,—Tuff t— 'How.was tho boxing exhibition, a
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"Slugger— "You'd say
"if th*. fellows II el
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Fbiskds get on better when each Is will-
ing to come off a little bit Elmira Gazette,

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and
HYP0PH0SPHITE8

of Lime and
Soda

tt endorsed and preearlbed by leading
physicians because both the Cted TJrrr Oil
and Uupophorphilm are the recognised
agents la the cure ot Consumption. It Is
a* palatable a* milk.

Scott's Emulsion %£,!%??,U a tooitderfW .Flee* JVtxWrr. if is (Ae
Besf SewaeaV for OOTfSUMPTION,
Scrofula. Bronchitis, Waating Dis-
eases, Chronic Oonajhs aed Colds.
Ask for Boott't XmultloD and take no other.

A STAMPEDE,
E
VASELINE.

mall, we will
any parson la

arttoltat

Habitual Cortiveness
l demngemeot of tbe entire

Peracaa* atooette* haatt aur* attbteet to Ban**
ache, Defeotlve Memory, Gloomy Forebod-
ing*, Kerronaneae, Ferera, Drowslneas, Irrl-
tstbls Temper and other aymptotpa, which
nnflu the snnrrerforbasmoeeorngroeeble
stesoclntiona. Beae latehaMt ofbody alotte)
earn correct these eeifk and nothing awo-
oewds to weU in ateulejana; thisoondltion a*
TnttaPnia. Bytbagr atM not only it the
system renovatted, bttWn ennaeqwanee oftho
luarmonlooa change* the* treattd, there
vtervade* a feeling ofsaUsrmoUos ; tneanen-
ial faoalUea perform their rtuaotlone with
vlTavclty, bb<] there Is aa -»"i»~ee— f
mind and body, and perfect heart's eataetttaA
bcapeeJk* the full enjoyment of health.

Tutt's Liver
REGULATE THS BOWELS.

*o en pER DAY
ibCmOV ALL WINTER
^A^T%aoVTAS«a

.cfoVi'
tl0
p0l7Slar

UI

Itrteek r+qalr+4. M« k.ral la»a>r. He •)•* *M> «|
Alwari rtadr for hm. An srtlc!* »jT«rjr hoawkMi

rtHln*r

fft*
Always rentr fer nee. ~An a'rtlcla erery house keeper
wlUhky. «1«A» naokage* sold in Philadelphia. t>-
elnslre agencr '

aompetent pel
for partlpulars.

A Poverty-stricken Millionaire!

This seems a paradox, bat It is ex-
plained by one ot New York, richest
men. "I don't count my wealth in
dollara," he eald. "What are all my
possessions to me since I am a victim
of consumption ? My doctor tells me
that I have but a few months to live,
(or the disease Is Incurable. I am poor-
er than that beggar yonder." "Bus,"
iutcruptcd the. friend to whom he spoke,
"consumption can be cured. If taken
In time Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will eradicate every vestige
of the disease from your system." "I'll
try hVsnid the millionaire, and he did;
and to-day there Is not a healthier,
happier man to be found anywhere
Tbe "Discovery" strikes at the teat ot
the complaint Consumption It a dis-
ease of tbe blood—Is nothing more nor
less than lane-scrofula—and It mutt
and does yield to this wonderful remedy. , a.

"Golden Medical Discovery" is Sot
only mi acknowledged remedy for that

!

terribly fatal malady, whon taken in !

time and given a fair trial, but alap for —
all forms of Scrofulous, Skin and Scalp

'

Diseases, as White Swellings, Few

aS'S^Ssst-**

Yen will nere
tt N. Fourth

asr-SeMI tail UlUeei ass, r-

one or more eoantfre given
Write to-day enclosing stamp

elnalve agency for
ot pera

airtlcnlar*. Yen will never regret II Address
HON CO., 41 N. Fourth St., Philadelphia, fa.

Corralling t drort el hones aires sou plenty of
work for boon. Yon don't tune time to think
what the weather ia. You let emything slide, tfll

the worn ta orer. But the cowboy ia never un-
prepared. When thla "picnic" happens, what-
ever the weather, he ia not drenched and wet to
the skin before It'a over, because he ia always
provided with a " Fish Brand Pommel Slicker."
With one of theaa saddle costs on, you can't get
wet. if you try. Your entire eaddle will be Inside
the coat, and II will be dry, too. Did you ever try
the Pommel Slicker? Jnst try ens, they coat
very utile. Then no more colds, fevers, rheuma-
tism, and other results to eauceure of weather.
Every garment stamped with " Fish Brand

"

Trade Mark. Don't accept any inferior coat
when you can have the "Fiah Brand Slicker"
delivered without extra coat Particulars tad
illustrated catalogue free.

A. J. TOWER, - Boston, Mass.

A EOBBEE OR THIEF
It better than tbe lying actio agent who tolls yon
at gospel troth that the

Jones' $60. 5 Ton Wagon Scale
to Dot ft standard scale, and equal to any made.
For free book and prloe list, addrew

Jones ot BJJoltuiitOB, BlnfliamtOD, H.Y.

OR ONE DOLLAR sent us
deliver, tree of all ohargl

is United States, all the fo]

carefully packed In a neat box:
One two ounce bottle Of pure Vaseline. 10

<

One two ounce bottle Yeaeline Pomade, It
One far of Vaseline Cold Cream It
One cake of Vaseline Camphor loa. 10
One eakeof Vaseline Soap, untetated... 10
Onsaakeor Vaseline Boap. scented It
One two ounce bottle of White Vaseline *

j, aT —
Or foftumps any alngle article at the price.

.

It you bare occasion to use Vaseline In saw
form be careful to accept only genuine goods
put np by us In original package*. A great
many druggists are trying to persuade boyers
to take VASELINE pnt up by them. Never
Seld to such persuasion, it the article Is an

lltatlon without valne, and will pot air* yon
the result you expect. A bottle of Blue etsl
Vaseline la sold by all druggists at ten cents.
Cheaebro.ee H'f'g. Co., .4 Sut* St., Ktw lot*.
aaraaiu taia ratiasses; *ns ssevsaa,

QOIsD MXDAIa faJUB, 1878.

W. BAKER A CO.'S I

It ooeeJwrote/ peer* and

No ChemiealB
are need In Its preraratloa. It has
sears tea* three Hans n» m an** ef
Cocoa mlisd with starch. Arrowroot

enean far mors I

ass He* eae east

or Surer, snd Is I

economical, eesttar Is

• etna. Il Is delicious, enerlaklag,
'eelag, «atla» Tlltftail,

nirsbly adaptal tar Invalids

as veil aa forteraeasm health.

Bold by Ol

W.BAKEB&C0.

*xrnu*

CHltllHEN.
Ttsasaaas er yoaet men ant

ta Ike V. S. A. ewe
their Una sad their h.sllh aad
their hspplDciile Rldfs'l rood'
thru- dally dial la InlkBev
aad Ohlldheod bsrteibessi

_JBIdas-s Foed. Br Druaslsts
WSOoctrtsep. WtVOLKICH

i CO
usee

aimer. Mae*.

JOHNW.mOBRle,— >n, D. O.
CLAIM3.

-amlner V, 8. Pension Bureau.
yrs in last war, U adjudicating els

'

WtSS Taui raraa seen ssss see vatu,

craoiunwssinnitioii,
Buoceeefullr PRO8E0UTCB CLA

IaU Prlneipal Ks
I yrs In lent war,

"

llalms, atty alnoe.

ASTMIw!l\ gend for a > packMYBIKTACO., HU.I.IBOKO, "
" ttpaatu taut rtrta sesw asa rsa «••*,

A sure relief, often a CTJBtK.
iCKJ
OHIO.

piBfPS RKMKDY FOB CATAKKH._Beat. Kaslost to use.
»• tJheapott. Belief Is Irnraedlate. A. cure Is oertaln. For
Cold In the Head It has no equal

CATAR R H
n

.
,?,*n gjntonent. «J whkh a snislt particle Is applied to the

nostrils. Fric^eov^oWbyo^rgisuorsentbyinAlI.

ISLAND HOME
fh i it a*. u sf*

**-
tmatftnK ii*uraraaak

PPJrtiraj! •SJJS'2
Peecheron tt Frvicn Coach
HorisK. laflff AwtyjfaVgv

from, I ffaMfiitM my
tt^imUtftcMraiMii-
aMMdMHbtflaytKfM

Jpa?«S
U
c5

TBSATtD *RII. -

POSITIVELY OCREB wllh Vearetakle Beeaedte*.
eaaaa, Onre Batlentenro-

rrltrirarifTe*

Havo curtMl laeoy tb
nounced hop«le*B by ' _
doi>* iymptanu rapidly
leaitt two-thlnta of

""
for KREB BOOK of
Ten d«Ti« ti-entment
onior trial, urnd 10

OK. fl. II. ORF.

awr WATERPROOF COLLAR ok CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

tstox to etpiiiei
JNTot to I>laiooloy!

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

LLuloiD
MtARVx-

eerasJtaitia rAjaa.^r>««s>e«wrsla
wtfttmirst

PUYS! PLAYS! PUYS! PUYSI
For Reading Clubs, for_

ance l'layn. Drawing-Room
- » rUys.OuldeBeoka.8ne*
Igkta. M agn s,lum Lights
seetrlcal race Preparnt-

Wlgs, Beards, Menetachei
Paper flrensry. New Oati

"

Oontalnlngmanr norelti
SAttlKL ruk'.NCII

JlfaSSt
PAT
elndlni

COstMBeCIAI, COtl
Cincinnati. Oldest In the wot..
est In elty. Hlghtst twtrd ttC
nlal Kitoslllcn. A gentleman
loyed especially to seek poattloat
or worthy pupfla. Send for epbr
oas of graduates holding nritlriotg.

YESI

$100
WILLS
Patents-Pensions-Glaims.

aarNAitt isra ratta rrwj aa* reaeats.

NUDt NO LAUNDERINO. OAN M WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET,

A8THMA-
laffitiwi^t..'
ttMAatrgllrmt pew mists mm.

— ratal n tj tailraaslSTBU

lUnoALt Eightykm lilll)

IS. Sfk^^mSTftyJ^BstllniUw^

H» U'

latV;
A.N.K.--B.-,-

^tvlTaTlt .warTWO^Tt^iŝ ^
aatwe aaae vev aaaw %b**m "avPT^^^^^^aaaaaaaaal
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CURRENT TOPICS.

valley hu had 8,800

Is light-houses round the
Itefefetate*

In fa serving hi* seventh
term in-the Missouri penitentiary.

The advance In the prioe of oereala

eaaaed an Increased planting of wheat
*' " ****- <*-Vr im^'"

t to start

apon ft whistling tour around the world.

Wk, E. Russkix, Governor-elect Of

Massachusetts, la hot thirty-throo yoars

old.

Nutmegs and mace, two of the prinol-

eetnwfcrce, growln the sine

nth XValos the railroads are

carry school children tor

Foundering Of the British Torpedo
Oroleer Serpent

WAB-SfflP LOST.

Oat *t m Total of Two Hundred and Fifty

p.noni on Board Only Three

Ql"lvefv Souftp
obliged to

nothing.

A Coatesvim.e (I'a.) farmer raised

pumpkin that is atf 1

into his cellar.

Kb. Oi-ai)8ton»

•Tory form. Ho 1

for new clothes.

r her|ian not get It

~f w
ilikoa tobacco in

> a pspfonnddlsliko

WOMAN IN TJ RANKS.

Iobmu of the lsevolusttmary War—llee-
ord as a Private Soldier of Deborah Oaa-

Repobts ooino from Northern Michi-

gan that deer hunters are nocking in

there by tho hundreds.

The BrUlss- census of April 5 next
will be thi largest . and mos t elaborate

erer taken In England.
President Caunot of France is said

to be considering a proposition Lo visit

St Petersburg next May.
Gkanii Rapids, Mich., oelebrated the

opening of a newly paved street with

fireworks and a grand ball.

A number of horse-flesh restaurants

have Just been started in Berlin and
they are doing a brisk trade.

It la the latest theory that the oloc-

trioity of thunderstorms is due to the

frlotion of water drops on ice: TV
Chief Justice "and Mrs. Fuller will

celebrate their silver wedding in Jan-

uary at their Washington home.*

The new Masonic temple In Chicago,

/counting the last room in tbo gable-end,

la to be twonty-one stories high.

There are about 1,500,000,000 inhab-

itants on the globe, and there aro 3,064

languages and over 1,000 religions.

Queen Victoria Is only four feet

eight lnohos In height yet she Is said to

bo a regal sovereign in her bearing.

The railroad investments In this
' country in 1889 amounted to 84,<05,0O0,-

000 and the total dividend* to 981,200,000.

Open canned fruit an hour or two bo-

fore It is noeded for use. It is far

rloher when the oxygon is thus restored

to it

Moscow, Russia, has a beggar on the

Street* who cace =u worth C8. 000, 000.

He lost it by gambling and leading a

fast life.

Quern Victoria has invited the whole

royal family, down to tbo latest grand-

child, to spend Christmas with hor at

Windsor Castle.

E. M. Bl.ONi>, of Now York, has lived

in one hotel, the Fifth Avonuo, for

thirty-one years. This is tho longest

hotel record known.

AttJahta, Ga., is believed to be the

only elty In the United States which has

The British torpedo cruiser Serpent

has foundered off the coast of Spain at

a point twenty miles north of Cape Fin-

is terro. Out of a total of 390 poisons on

board only three were ssved. The Ser-

pent went on- the rooks during a storm

on Monday night A heavy mist

prevailed at the time of the dis-

aster. Owing to the violence of the

storm It was impossible to send

assistance from the shore. Tremendous

seas swept the decks of the doomed ves-

sel, carrying away group after group of

the unfortunate men on board. The
news of the wreck was conveyed to Cor-

ronna, a distance of sixty miles, over

bJbCL » roads. The Serpent's com-

plement was 170 officers and men. The
others' on board wero going out to re-

lieve men now on ships on tho African

station.

WRECKED IN A FOG.

Aa Awfnl Combination
Scream* and Groan

HOW IT WORKS.

a house constructed wholly of paper from

foundation to turret

Squire Bob Aixison, of Folrplay, tho

Oretne Qroon of Wisconsin, makos the

boast' that he has married eight hun-

dred runaway couples.

Since the Prince of Wales has begun

treating the Salvation army with special

courtesy, tho anglomaniacs in this coun-

try are doing the same
St. Loimb has a Dross Suit Club, tho

members of which pay In five dollars a

month and decido by lot who shall pur-

chase' a dress suit out of the funds.

Gknkhai, Gkbei.y, Chiof of tho Sig-

nal Service, is in receipt of at least

tw±vniyJo.tters a day fVom cranks who
solemnly hold him responsible for the

rarttcolnm of a C«h of Lupus of the Fact

Treated by Prof. Koch's Method.

The following particulars are pub-

lished of a case of lupus of the face in

Frankfort which Dr. Llbhertz has been

treating by Prof. Koch's method. Six

hours after the injection of tho lymph

the temperature of the patlont rose to

over 104 F. and the pulse at 122. At mid-

night the fever abated, the sores swelled,

the heads of the lupus ulcers became

light yellow and from them exudod a

serous liquid. After thirteen hours scabs

began to form. Wednesday tho patient

was Ire* from fover and the ulcers

were coverod with scabs similar to those

on a person recoving from an eruptive

fever or from oczema. The doctor in-

tonds to Injeot moro lymph *whon the

scabs fall. A medical correspondent of

the Tageblatt reports that in a case oi

lung disease the patient complainod ol

pains in the kneo, which were regarded

as proof of the tuburculous nature of the

dlsoase, and that an Injection of lymph

was made in tho back, which was fol-

lowed by considerable swelling of the

knee joints.

NEWFOUNDLAND SENTIMENT.

Strongly In Favor of Annexation to the

United States.

In a speech at St Johns, N. F., in the

election campaign just closed, Mr. Scott,

the defeated opposing candidate, stated:

"For many months past the bitter feel-

ing of resentment against British negli-

gence in Newfoundland's vital Interests

bat beon taking doepor and deopor root

jn tho hearts of the people, and

annexation with tho American Re-

public Is boginnlng to bo rogardod by

a vast number of Newfoundlanders

as the only remedy for our sufferings."

How Intense tho sentiment In favor of

annexation has already become was

evidenced by tho conduct of the publio

meeting on Monday night .;—

M

r , Scott,

Among the applications filed for mem-
bership in tho Sons of the American

Revolution, at a meeting hel<" in Wash-

ington Thursdsy night was e*e which

contained the details of a veritable ro-

mance. Prof. Gilbert Thompson, who
on his father's side is descended from

s private Revolutlonfc.-y aoiaier, alsc

claims descentfrom a private soldier on

his mother's side, this soldier being De-

borah Sampson Gannett Herein lies

the romance. In an affidavit mado by

her when she relinquished her invalid

pension and received the benefit of

the act of Congress passed March 18,

1808, she testified as follows: "Deborah

Gannett of Sharon, County of Nor-

folk, District of Massachusetts, makes
oath that she served as a private soldier

under the name of Robert Shurtleff In

the war of the Revolution for upwards
of tv. ,..,' 'ha Bzaaaar taU<zwi»g: {

dence,
.„,

Enlisted in April, 1781, in the cdtapany

commanded by ^Captain Goo. Webb, in

the Massachusetts regiment commanded
by Colonel Shorperd, and afterwards by
Colonel Henry Jackson, and served until

November, 1783, when she was honor-

ably discharged in writing, which dis-

charge is lost She \ ,is at the capture'

of Cornwallis, was wounded at Tarry-

town and now receives a pension from

tho United States. In January, 1702,

bIio petitioned the Legislature of Mas-

sachusetts and stated that from

teal for the good of her country she

.was induced and by the name of

Robert Shurtleff, did, on May
20, 1782, enlist as a s< dler in the Conti-

nental service for t ,-co years, in the

Fourth Rogimont v s mustered In on
the 23d of the same mJnth; was wounded
and continued in the* service until dis-

charged by General Knox, at West
Point October 25, 1783. In accordance

with this petition a resolution was
passed January 19, 1798, signed by John
Hancock, and she Was paid thirty-four

pounds, the note bearing Interest from

October 23, 1797. The Female Review,

published in 1798, gave ber a very

lengthy notice, and bore testimony to

her heroic conduct and unblemished

character.

A Shockliisr Railroad Disaster Near

. Florence, Pa.

of rot-, run
-Two Killed

THROUGH A TRESTLE.

Four Killed, Nearly a Hundred Injured,

Some ofWhom Will lMe.

Shortly after half-past 6 o'clock Wed-
nesday night tho overland Southern Pa-

cific passenger train, southbound, went
through a long trestle over lake Labisb,

five miles from Salem, Ore. Tho tres-

tle must have given away zzz:-:*a the

engine struck It, and tho train and tres-

tlo went down together. The engine

was overturned and half burled in the

Bboca, the French anthropologist

declares that the broad-headed race

now represented bv tbe peoplo of cen-

tral France aro the true Gauls or Celts

of Csasar.

Ibon collars for heavy work horses are

coming into use. They may weigh lets

than aevon pounds, and tho advantage

of their use is said to be immunity from

acre necks.

Rev. James W. Ford, for more than

half a century a missionary In China,

says he has studiod the Chinese lan-

guage for fifty yoars and has not yet

mastered it

Mb. Seltzer is eleoted a momber of

the Iowa Legislature- He is a Prohibi-

tionist and expresses his intention to

unoork his^rrath against all kinds of

strong drink.

Asoda' water fountain whioh works

on the nlckel-in-the-slot plan has been

invented. The customer helps himself,

but can not got more than five cents

worth at a time.

Contrary to the eternal fitness of

things, Mr. Oyster, Republican candi-

date for Congress In Pennsylvania, was

not one of the many who tumblod into

the soup at tho recent eleotion.

John D. Rockefeller, of the Stan-

dard Oil Company, has lots of fun watch-

ing his inoome grow. It Is said to be

86,000,000 a year, or 9684 an hour, night

and day, every day throughout the

year.

A hotel has been built In Hamburg

entirely of compressed wood as hard as

iron, and rendered I absolutely proof

•gainst both Are and,' the attacks of in-

sects by subjection to certain ohemioal

processes.

Probably the oldest timber in the

world which has been subjected to the

use of man is found In an anolent tem-

ple of Egypt in connection with stone-

work, which is known to be at least

4,000 years old.

Brawl is larger than the United

States? buMn the whole twenty States

which make up the Republlo there are

not as many people as we have In New
York and Pennsylvania.

Count Tolstoi has at last succeeded

in founding a colony. A number of

ladles and gentlemen of the aristocracy

are going to leave their homes and live

like peasants at a little place between

St Petersburg and Moscow.

Governor Francis T. Nichols, of

liOiilsiana, la dtsmomborod to a certain

extent Ho has lost a leg and -n arm

and an eye. He lost his leg at Chanpel-

s
lorsvlllo, and his arm was oarried away

far ft oannon ball at Winchester.

Prof. F. W. Newman, brother of the

cardinal. Is now eighty-five years of ago.

Ha says that ho was a prs-tVJal ,
abstain-

er from intoxicating^ liquors from boy-

hood, when he dined alone. At sixty-

two he turnod vegotarian, and since

then he has noodecT, »o physician.

Tub Braslllan Government has rft-

pmtedly offered ft liberal re*

in referring to the long-continued denial

of justice to the country, used words

whioh occasioned an outburst of enthu-

sisjnn.---TtreTtudieTice could not keep si-

lence, and cheer after oheor echoed

throughout tho hall, until Mr. Scott was

forced to ceaso speaking and wait for

tbo enthusiasm to subside.

Illinois Legislator Claimed Ineligible.

The Democrats in tho Rock Island

Legislative District now claim that W.

C. Collins, Republican, of that city, who
received a majority of tho votos, Is in-

eligible, not having been a resident of

that State for the statutory time. If

this claim should prove correct it would

reduce by one the number of Republic-

ans on a joint balloLjindgivo tho

Democrats a majority in a ballot for

United States Senator.

mud, and following this wero tbo tender,

mail, baggago and express cars, smok-

ing car and tourist sleonor. Engineer

John McFaddon, flroman Tim Neal,

and an unknown man was killed. The
first-class day coach, whioh was saved

from going over bv alighting with the

front end on an old tree, was broken off

about ovon with the tres t le ,

—

The seats

A collision oourred on the Pennsyl-
— ' -_-* »"• - m-*reace, s?nv,-shortly

before seven o'olock Friday msvrnlng,

between the Irsl and second sections of

tho Western express, killing two passen-

gers and injuring eleven others. There

names are: Killed—Henry D. Minot 89

Court street Boston. Mrs. 8. H. An-

gell, 809 Twenty-first street Washing-

ton, D. C Injured—R R Delaney and

wife, of Haymarket Va., very severely.

J. F. Matthias, of Baltimore, seriously.

J. Hellman, of Washington, Internally.

Wm. Rochester, of Hoffman House. New
York, Internally. C C Hicks, of Provl-

serious. Mrs. M. V. Kel-

logg, of RlchmondY.—„-.-..». 5. B. HW,
of Sunbury, Pa., Internally In j

u red; sn-

rlous. Wm. Miller, Allegheny City,

Pa., very serloua Henry McCormick,

engineer, Nineveh, very serious. Dr.

Wlehle, slightly hurt Mrs. Wieble,

very serious The sccident was

caused by the heavy fog, which

prevented the engineer from seeing

the first section, In time to stop his train.

The first section of the Western express

is made up of Pullman sleepers and day

coaches. It is known as train No. 9. At
Harrisburg the Washington sleeper was

attached. The second section is known
as Train No. 7, and is composed of bag-

gage, express and mall cars. It runs

immediately behind No. 9. The first

section was due at New Florence at 5:48

a. m., but It was 6:87 when the train

reached that station. The fog was so

dense that the engineer did not

notice the red signal in the tower

till after he had passed. He then

slowed up and wont back for his orders.

He then pulled ahead slowly. In the

meantime the flagman of No. 9 had gone

baok to signal No. 7. He has not been

heard from since, and It Is supposed he

was not able to get back far enough to

stop the second section, as the engine

of No. 7 came crashing into tho Wash-
ington sleeper Biscay, toloscoping It

to tho distance of from ten \p twelve

feet The sloepor caught fire and

was nearly destroyed. The Achetes,

the next sleoper, was thrown from the

track, but not badly damaged. The
scene following the collision was ex-

citing in the extreme. The passengers

became panic stricken and in theirefforts

togetou*oroke tucrwindows and crawled

through. As quickly as possible the

passengers in the unfortunate Biscay

were removed. It was found that two

had been kiUod outright and eleven

others more or less seriously Injured.

At least four of the injured, it Is

thought, will die They wore conveyed

to houses In the vicinity and every thing

possible done to roliove their suffer-

ing. ".

sTTT.T.aVTl BIX.

The Stxla Betas rllene.lf-I.ylns Beside

Hie Merdered Wife, • Jeelon. Farmer

Jala* Her.

Tho most horrible tragedy In the an-

nals of Fulton County was enacted at

Dtica, II- Phillip T. Smith, a farmer,

sixty yes a of age, had for some time

'^f.vt* -' Ats wife, aged fifty

years." Mrs. Smith bad been absent

from home attending a sick daughter-

in-law. On her retain Smith at

THE BILL OF RIGHTS

Finally Adopted by the Kentucky

Constitutional Convention.

SnrvWors
1840 FV«

of the Conetltotkm
tented With Cases.

HIS METHOD.

Prot Koch'B Promteed Article on
the Cure of Tuberculosis.

once began to quarrel, and throw-

ing ber to the floor. severely

choked her. Mrs. Smith got <»way

from him and ran Into the yard. Smith

seized a Winchester rifle, and followed

her, firing four shots into her body.

When she fell Smith went back Into the

house, exchanged the gun for a revolver,

and returned to the side of his wife's

body. Ascertaining that she was dead,

he laid down by her side, placed the

mpzzle of the revolver in his mouth,

and blew out his brains 8mith was a

most desperate character for years, no

less than four men have bctm killed by

hint >

—

:

-;

—

aaleng-tnj Msoussion of the Govern-

or's pardoning powers and the psesage of a see-

Uoo. ww**"* "-» **—
' t»«wu»tt»e Committee-

relative to tot, „»-«..~— ««.."h special Oea>«SBTJ

AsaamblrjSMlpn, the Coniiuuuonal,
Oonven-

Uon did no work of consequence on me nu.

In the Constitutional Convention on the iota,

s petition from 1M married ladles of Nelson

County was read. They ask that married wom-

en be placed on the same legal looting as feme

soles.

The resolution of Mr. Phelps, of Russell, pro

riding that the Secretary compile s sort of bio-

graphical sketch of each delegate in the eon-

rentlon, to be printed In the formal records of

the convention, was also adopted.

The Bill of Rights, which bad been matJe a

special order for today, was taken up at 11:S»

and several sections of It disposed of.

An amendment of Mr. Beckner, of Clark, pav-

ing the w»v lot compulsory education, was

adopted by a vole of 49 lo 33.

Nearly all tho delegates were pieseul for the

II* Doe* Wot Indicate Whence the

tar Is Derived! No* Bow It la

p*r*d. Bat Tell* Too Where
It Oan B* rm«ha*ed.

The article by Prof. Koch in the Deutsche

Medlzlntsch Wochensohrlft, Berlin, laenUUed:

•TuTther eomnnmleatlons on the core of tnber-

snlosls, and experiments wWes T>r. l>>ew»-

Btsaf Snrgeon FTr/ftl perforsaed relaung there-

toimider Prof Koch's dire«loTE"~

THE COMMONWEALTH,
THANKSaiVINO.

Governor Bockner has Issued the fol-

fiowing proclamation:

T "Commonwealth of Kentucky, Execu-

tive DeparVmfsrs.—la w»at)»*saaw»» with

established custom. It ia lweoBBSBeaoed

that Ttotrraday, Ha
a> *- * •* "j~

«,o.Ur. an a day of Th

Mlinsr Confirms It

A tologram dated Guatemala City has

been received at the State Department

from Misner, U. 8. Minister to Central

America, stating that a revolution Is

now in progress In the capital of Hon-

duras. The President of that republlo

had beon driven from the city, but Is

now collecting a force of troops and is

expected, says tho minister, to make the

fight for the recapture of the govern-

ment —

—

> • —
Indiana's Official Tote.

The official vote on the Secretary of

State in Indiana was given out on the

18th, showing that Matthews, Dem., has

a plurality "orT»,o79r- Two years^go-1

the Republican plurality for Governor

was 23,193. Total vote shows Domo-

oratio 288,881; Ropubllcan 214,302; Pro-

hibition, 11,984; People's, 17,851.
m

Nobody But a Farmer.

The political situation so far as the

fight for United States Senator in Illi-

nois Is concerned has been further com-

plicated by the declarations of the three

Farmers' Alliance members of the Leg-

islature that they will vote for no man
for Senator who is not a Farmers' Alli-

ance man.
. • * *

A Michigan Domoorat Elected.

The official count in Mooosta County,

Mich., takes 100 votes from Cutclreon'r

flgures, and. undoubtedly elects H. H.

Wheeler (Dem. ) to Congress from the

Ninth Dlstriot by 47 votes.

oeneral Crook's Remains Removed.

The remains of Genoral Crook were

removed from Oakland, Md., to Wash-

ington on the 12th, and interred in Ar-

lington Cemetery.
.— S> saw- •

Death ef a Judge.

Supreme Judge Sandel, of Arkansas,

is dead.

Chloago Gamblers Indicted.

In accordance with the instructions of

Judge Tuley, Issued Tuesday, the gr»nd

jury at once went to work on the sub-

ject of gambling in Chloago, and

Wednesday returned thirty Indlotmonta

against members of the fraternity.

In the car were every ono broken to.

splinters, and the partitions in tho oar

were broken into kindling wood. Then
followed the smoker, the seats In which

were noarly all broken. Next was the

tourist sleeper, In which were some
twenty-five or thirty passengers. Of

this nunibor only three were unin-

jured. Next ^i»«s the Pullman
car Alalia, witn seventeen passengers,

and only three escaped without Injury,

Tho next and last car was tho Pullman
Roseburg, In which wore fifteen passen-

gers. Only four of these escaped with
slight bruises. In tho smoker and day

coach every seat was occupied. The
mail, express and baggage cars over-

turned. The total number of deaths

from the accident will probably reach

as high as ten, as many have sustained

what it Is feared will prove serious in-

ternal injuries. The body of a tramp

was taken out of the wreck, making four

dead recovered.

Thorman'a Birthday.

At Columbus, O., on the night of the

18th, a banquet was held In "honor of

Hon Allen G. Thurman's seventy-sev-

enth birthday. Among- the speakers,

present were: Mr. Thurman, Grover

Cleveland, Congressman Outhwalte, Don
Dickinson, General Thomas Ewing, ex-

Senator McDonald and Congressman
Breckenrldge, of Kentucky.

Stock raisW -almost ^P?*^1!;^*
„any as twenty of the Ttfhfftd^IM**
lackers orte» >*ttw* a «ow In a.aiagja

sight

Queen Emma Appointed Regent

Queen Emma has been appolnted^le-

gent to govern the Kingdom of Holland

during tho illness of King William.
i S» sH

A Hospital for Consumptives.

Prof. Koeh, of Berlin, will open a hos-

pital for the treatment of consumptives

hy his method.
m *

Separate Exhibit by Colored People.

A mass meeting of ooldred citizens of

Chloago was held Wednesday night and

resolutions afopted opposing a separate

exhibit of displays to bo made by colored

people, and favoring the appointment of

• oolored Commissioner, whose duty it

shall be to secure colored exhibits and

place tl»em In the respective depart-

ments to which thoy belong.

A Cartoonist Killed.

James & Goodwin, aged, forty-six, em-

ployed as a cartoonist ^oa Puck, was

Struck b/ft train and' klUed near Mara-

aroneok, N. Y.

More An-lcan Revelations.

A Rome dispatch says that Captain

CaaatTs forthcoming book will contain

somo sensational developments In re-

gard to Emin's career In Africa, show-

ing in substance that the Equatorial

Province was a hotbed of vice and cor-

ruption, and a Botany Bay for the worst

characters of Egypt

Safe Blown Open.

The safe of A. B. Meyer, In his store,

corner of Toxas avonuo and Jordan

stafiot, Now Orloans, was drilled and
blown open Wednesday night and robbed

of $4,000 in cash and 830,000 in bonds,

notes, mortgages and valuable doc-

uments. The job was the work of ex-

perts. No clew.

Death of an Aged Man.

Tho death of Robert Kidd, who was

probably tho oldest person in Texas, oc-

curred Wednesday at bis home in Sealoy.

He was 116 years and 8 months. The
deceased had been a resident of Texas

for eighty-three years, and was married

at the age of 64 and has four grown

children. -

»

Republican Ticket Elected in Iowa.

The official returns of Iowa show the

election of the whole Republican State

ticket

Lynched for Assaulting a White Woman.
Will McGregory, oolored, who lived

in Lafayette County, fifteen miles from

Water Valley, Miss, was shot to death

by a party of unknown men Thursday.

The negro had made an indecent assault

on a white lady living In the neighbor-

hood. — «—

—

Paulson's official Plurality.

-The official plurality of Governor-

elect Pattlson, of Pennsylvania, Is 16--

564. - •__
_, »-.

The Wyoming Legislature.

Tho Legislature of tho new State of

Wyoming has forty-nine members, of

whom nine are Democrats.

Blrchall Hanged.
~

J. R. Hlrchall wa8 hanged at Wood-

stock, Can., for tho murder of Fr<vl. v.

Benwell last February. Ho was de-

clared'dead in six minutes. He walkvd

to the gallows. with his usual demeanor.

His friend and oollege chum, Mr.

Leetham, of Montreal, accompanied

him on ono side holding ono of his

bands. The exocu Honor, from Montre-

al, officiated in a Prince Albert coat.

Birch all, by bis own desire, wore a

white flannel shirt to facilitate tho fix-

ing of the noose^ but stipulated that

after death the usual starched shirt and

collar bo put on his body.—
~He thawed Oat Dynamite.

News reached Dulutb, Minn., that a

dwelling-house on the Thompson road,

west of West DuTuth, was blown Into

klndllng-wood by dynamite. A man
named Norland placed a can of dyna-

mite near the stove to thaw out It

soon exploded, killing him instantly.

His wife and fourchlldren were severely

injured, several of them having legs

and arms broken. The house caught

fire and the family were rescued with

groat difficulty.—- *>* —a— .

Unification or Churches.

A meeting In the interest of unifica-

tion of liberal Christian aft. omenta in

the form of a Christian Alliance was

held In Chicago. The Idea Is gathering

the church members of various denom-

inations In small town into one church.

"ParaVoUd."

A large number of foreign doctors

went 8unday morning to Dr. Levy's pri-

vate laboratory, in Prentzlauer atrasse,

Berlin, where Dr. Levy exhibited a num-

ber of patients cured of tuberculosis.

The Boersen Courier states that there

are 1,600 foreign doctors already there.

The supply of Prof. Koch's lymph has

been temporarily exhausted. Prof.

Koch has suggested that the remedy be

called "paratoloid" in prescriptions to

be handod to chemists It Is stated

that a bill will be presentod to the

Reichstag to grant 1,000,000 marks to

Prof. Koch.

The Loss of the Serpent.

The wreck of the British cruiser Ser-

pent has caused considerable comment

among the officers of the navy, reflecting

credit to some extent upon

the now ships of this Govern-

ment The accident is token

as a further proof that the ships of tho

British navy are too light in thoir con-

struction, a fact that has beon suspect-

ed for some time. The plans of certain

of our new vessels have been based on

"tho English designs, but In every case

the frames have been strengthened, so

that the calamity need cause no foar of

repetition on this side of tho water.

Extraordinary Strong Legs.

Peter McMahan, a laborer employed

on the Metropolitan Opera-house build-

ing, St Paul Minn, was killed, a brick

tile falling from the eighth floor and

ltrtking hiuon the head. So great was

the force with whioh he was struck that

his legs were driven partly through the

concrete floor, and it required the united

strength of two men to release him.

Believe 0'Sullivan Has Confsesed.

The belief that O'Sullivan, tbo Cronln

prisoner, baa "squealed," is general at

Joliet HI- Tho reason assigned for tho

denial is that in case O'Sullivan got out

he would meet tho samo fate that Cronln

did inside of three days. The discipline

O f tho prlsud is aiso4nvelved. Tho moro

earnest the denial the firmer grows the

belief that the statement is true.

: Further Aseurauo* ef Peace.

The German Emperor gave a recep-

tion to the President and Vice Presi-

dent of the Prussian Diet Saturday. He
gave further assurance that the outlook

warranted the docidod bolief that peaco

would bo maintained. His recent vis-

its to foreign sovereigns wore solely

designed to strengthen pacific tenden-

cies.

Wert OrAr-R. Encampment.—;

At a meeting of the General Commit-

tee of Arrangements having in charge

the G. X. R. National Encampment to

be held at Detroit Mich., in 1891, It was

deolded that the reunion shall bo hold

the week commencing August 3.

Sentenced to the Penitentiary.

Judge David McLean, ex-presldont of

tho Savannah Savings-bank at Savan-

nah, Mo., was sontencod to two years in

the penitentiary for defrauding his de-

positors out of 8100,000, which ho lost in

speculation.

Hot Born to Be Drowned.

Gieceriok Gould, one of the three sea-

man rescued from tho foundored torpedo

orulser Serpent and who Is now in tho

hospital at Carmarine, Is also a sur-

vivor of the lost gunboats Wasp and

Lily. ~t

In

Three Killed In a Collision.

a freight collision on the Kansas

A Tlnpiat* Company.

The Baltimore Tinplate Company, in-

corporated in Illinois, has purchased

1,000 acres of land at Park Ridge, 111.,

and wUl erect* large factory for the

making of tin plates and tin uten«tls.

Forty -Three Stars.

Seoretary Traoy has ordered the in-

crease to forty-three of the number of

stars in the ensign and tbe Union

jack. *» —
neal Poftoblng m Retiring Sea-

Reports reach Washington that British

poachers are still at work among tho

seals of the Behrlng* Sea,

City road, near Elkton, Minn., Engineer

Penneham, Head Brakeman Callahan

and Fireman Rolle were Instantly

killed. They are all from 8t Paul

Oklahoma's Capital.

The bill removing the capital of Ok-

lahoma to Kingfisher was signed by the

presidents of both houses of tho legis-

lature. The Governor has not yet

signed.

Another Steamer floss Down.

The Hull steamer Derwonlwator

struck a roof off Cape Flnisterre and

foundorod. Two of the orow wero

drowned and Blxtcen wero saved.

Kills His Uncle Instead of the Rabbit

John Stickler was out rabbit-hunting

with a nephew near Peoria, 111. He got

on top of a brush heap to scare the game,

and, losing his balance fell just as bis

nephew fired. Ho received the" chargetfr

the baok below the shoulder blade, and

died instantly.

Another Rallroa* Acoldent.

By an accident on the Chicago and

Erie railroad at Lerings Station Sat-

urday night Andrew Toohey, engineer

of a freight train, was killed, and Fire-

man R. E. Coplns and Brakeman DoKay
seriously hurt

Parnell to Retire.

The Dublin Express says that Mr.

Parnell haslnformod sevornl of tho most

prominent men In the Irish Parliament-

ary party that he will not lead the

party in Parliament during the coming

session. •

Residence and Aged Lair Burn ed

.

The residence of Robort Hoggs, near

Mt. Sterling, III., was burnod and Mr.

Boggs' motnor perished In the flamos.

She was seventy-four yoars of ago, and

was visiting hor son's family.
« —-—-•

SMI Smuggling Opium.

Lieutenant Benham, of tho rovonuo

service, has seised twenty-five boxes of

opium found on board tho steamer Ber-

tha, which recently arrived at San Fran-

olsco from Pumnt Sound.

First Senator From Wyoming.
Joseph M. Carey (Rep ), Ex-Delegate

to Congress, was Saturday elected United

States Senator from Wyoming. The
Democrats are hopelessly in the minor-

"* a*
Safe-Blowers' flood Haul.

Burglars entered the large dry-goods

establishment of Jasko Bros., at San

Antonio, Tex., and received S3,000 In

cash by blowing open the safe.

For Foreign Missions.

The amount appropriated for foreign

missions by tho General Missionary

Committee of the Methodist Church, In

session at Boston, Is $540,907.

first time since tbe election in which there

a quorum. An attempt was made to hold an

afternoon session, but was defeated.

On the 11th aa amendment to the rules was

passed providing afternoon sessions excepting

Saturday afternoon.

The convention took up.. the special order,

which was the report of the committee of the

whole on the Bill of Rights. Mr. Knott's sub-

stitute for the liberty of conscience section was

perfected and adopted with no material

change-
When Mr. Nunn's amendment to the trial by

Jury section, adopted by the Committee of the

Whole, was reached. Mr. John Carroll put on

his armor and battled once more against it

The amendment changed "ancient mode" to

"right." Mr. Carroll maintained that this left

It within the power of the General Assembly to

fix the number to compose a Jnry to try a man's

life as five, or any number it might see proper.

He made bis point so forcibly and clearly that

the previous aeUon was rescinded, and Mr.

Nunn's amendment was rejected—56 to SS—the

section being left as in the old bin.

Mr Bronston's substitute for the libel sec-

tion of tbe Bill of Rights Committee's report,

which caused sneh a lengthy wrangle In the

Committee of tho Wholer evoked another strag-

gle. Messrs. Bodes, Burham and Miller, df Lin-

coln, opposed It, but Mr. Bronston was again

successful,' and the provision In the old BUI

of Rights, which was bis substitute, was adopt-

ed. *

The amendment next considered was that re-

lating to criminal prosecutions. In the Com-

mittee of the Whole It will be remembered that

the question of allowing a change of venue to

the Commonwealth was debated at great length

Mr. Bronston's substitute, a'lowing the same,

flna'ly being adopted. The same discussion

was had again, Messrs. Beckner, Bockner,

Mackoy. MlUer, McChord, Bronston, Auxier

and De Haven speaking upon the question.

Mr. W. H Miller submitted an amendment

limiting the right of a change of venue to the

defendant Judge De Haven disagreed with

Vr
J
n- ««i in the letter's opinion that, under

the present Constitution a change of venue by

tbe Commonwealth was allowed. Mr. Miller's

amendment was lost, as were also those of Mr.

McChord and Mr. Hogg. Jud|;e DeHaven's

amendment, that "the change to be made to the

most convenient county in whloli a fair trial can

bo obtained." was adopted, and the substitute

then adopted as a whole.

The convention was nearing the bottom of

the amendments when the adjourning hour was

reached.

After the nsnal preliminaries had been gone

through In the Constitutional Convention on lho

Brth, the stenographer. Mr. Walker, sent up a

communication stating that the contract under

which he was employed only applied to work of

sessions from dam. to 1 p. m., and that after-

noon sessions, which tbe Convention on yester-

day decided to hold, would entail upon him the

expense of employing two extra stenographers

and one more '
typewriter,"and asKlng that an

additional allowance of twenty-five dollars per

day be granted him.

The communication was referred to the Com-

mittee on Rules.

On motion of Mr. Coke, ef Logan, a commit-

tee of five delegates was appointed to wait up-

on the survivors of the Constitutional Conven-

tion of '49, who have been invited to be present

on the 3Sth. There aro only seven delegates to

that convention now living, and it is not prob-

able that more than two or three of them will

be able to be present
The seeoha section of the bill of rights was

the man feature of debate after the special

order hour.

The Wheelers and Anll-corporationists want

ed to strike out the words "in consideration of

pubtlo serVTcee:—but BunH i compromised on a

in this article Prof. Koch says tha» he ls^as

yet unprepared to Indicate the source from

which the curative matter Is derived. Nettner

la he ready to explain the method of Pr**"*"

tton. The reason he gives is, that the experi-

mental work has not yet been brought to com-

pletion. He states, however, that the «U""T*

lymph Itself can now be obtained from Dr IJO-

beris, whose address Is No. M Luenenberger

strasse, Berlin. .

The lymph Is described as consisting of a

orownlsh, transparent liquid. It is so twepared

as to be m-oof against deterioration. When,

however, it is diluted with water to the neces-

sary degree for use the matter is llsble to ae-

«*y It la necessary, therefore, that the attenu-

ationa should be perfectly sterillied by heat and

preserved In wadding covering, or P"P»r^
with a solution of phenolt fifty percentage

observed In such manner aa each saay

deem most appropriate te maaJfaet gratr

ltude for the many blessing conferred

by the beneficence of the Supserne Baler

of the Universe.

"In testimony whereof I hare here-

with aet my band and eaused the seal of

the Commonwealth to be affixed. Done

at Frankfort, the 18th day of Noveas-

ber. In the'year of our Lard, one thou-

sand eight hundred and ninety, and in

the ninety-ninth year of the Common-

wealth.
' 8. B. Btrcjora.

"By the Governor:
"Gao. M. Adams.

"Secretary of State.

When taken Into the stomach the ourative

matter proves to have no effect. It must be ap-

plied snb-cutaneously by means of a vamieias

syringe. The kind of syringe recommended oy

Prof. Koch is one furnished with a smaU hoUow

rubber ball. This syringe approved rtaelMo

him during his bacteriological experiment*. "J
merit Is that it can be easily and surely rinsed

with absolute alcohol, and kept In a perfectly

antiseptic condition. In thousands ol cases, ne

says where It has been used for subcutaneous

Injections not a single ahaoeas resulted.

When tho curative matter is spplied to a pa-

tient the useful course Is to Injeot it one" 1"
skin of the back, between the shoulder blade

and in proximity to the loins. The experiments

show that homan beings are much more suscept-

ible to the effect of the new substance than are

gulneaVigs, which have been largely used la

the course of the investigations.

Two cubic centimeters of the fluid applied »s-

a guinea pig produced little, if any, apparent

effect Twenty Ave hundredths of a cubit oenu-

meter. however, intensely affeeted a healthy,

full-grown man who was subjected to experi-

ment. Prof. Koch experimented with the fluid

upon his own body, and describes the effect

He injeoted twenty-five hundredths of a cumo

of the fluid under the skin

Three or four hours

made he expert

Convloted of Embssilement.

Frank M. Irion, ex-clerk of the ciV

court of Birmingham, Ala., ha« beea'

convicted of embexsatng 910,000.

A Oreat Water-Power Scheme.

Colonel Hope, of London, Eng., is in

Ottawa, Ont He represents an English

syndicate which proposes to utilise the

vast water powor In St Marys river at

Sault Ste Marie. A tall raco five miles

long will be constructed on the Canadian

side, and a canal five miles long snd ons

wile wide on the American side. Nu-

merous mills are to be erectod on both

sides of the river.
.—

.

^•^
Killed With a Baas-Ball' Bat.

—*t Altoona, Pa., Boyd fJttmurrr kttredr

his uncle, Hugh Stewart, with a base-

ball bat

Spotted Fever. •

The devastating spotted fever, or oere-

bro spinal meningitis, has again broken

out near Gallatin, Tenn. This diseaso

first mado its appearance about fifteen

miles north of that place, and all at-

tacked by tho dreadful dlsoase died.

Only one case is yet reported, but more
are sure to follow.

Heavy Wheat shipment.

One hundred and fifty carloads of

wheat aro leaving Manitoba dally, and

soon the figures will run up to two hun-

dred carloads. This is the largest wheat
movement yet.

, m m

The Delphi Excavations.

Prof. Walstein has had an interview

with the Greek Minister at London rela-

atlve to tho Delphi excavations Tho
Minister expressed sympathy with the

Amortcan claim, and promised to use

his influence to secure for America tho

privilege of conducting the excavations.

Big Cargo of Cotton.

The British steamship Bendl, whioh

sailed for Liverpool, took out 9, 100 bales

of cotton from Galveston, Tex., on a

drart of fourteen fseVseven and ono-

half laches. This la tho largost'cargo

t ever crossing the bar at that port,

substitute offered by Mr. Kenedy, of Nicholas,

which was ngrceable to the friends of corpora-

tlons. It gives tbem exclusive privileges, and

exempts from taxation on the ground of publio

services, whioh was all that those Institutions

asked.
Mr Mackoy, of Covington, and others, offered

suhst lutes for the preamble, but none of thorn

were acted upon.

Colonol Bennett H. Young, delegate from

Louisville. Invited the Convention to atcompa-

"v. htm on an excursion over his road to-m6rrow

.^rtoon, which lnv..._ -. «»•*• dele-

gates will accept

The Constitutional Convention met at 9

o'clock on the 13th, and listened to the usual

number of petitions and resolutions.

Mr. Wood, of Taylor, g:ive notice that on to-

morrow ho would move to reconsider the vote

by which the second section of tho bill ol rights

was adopted. This is done on behalf of the

Wheelers and farmers In the Convention, who

rhlfiK the provisions' or that seeiiou ate too-fn-

vorable to corporations under lho construction

of our courts. . . ,

,

Hon. David Memwother snd Hon. W. H.

Thompson, survivors of tbe Convention of '49,

were on the floor by Invitation, and on motion

of Mr. Wood, of Taylor, the Convention took a

recess of some lime. In which the venerable

gentlemen were Introduced to every delegate.

Letters were road from the other four surviv-

ors, who regretted that they were unable to be

present
Tho proceedings of the day were marked by

parliamentary wrangles, and not a great deal of

business was transacted.

After adopting a preamble and several sec-

tions of the B 11 of Rights, the convention ad-

journed, and a majority of the delegates left In

the afternoon on an excursion tendered by Ben-

nett H. Young, of Louisville, to the High

Bridge, near Tyrone, Anderson County.

The Constitutional Convention broke tho

painful mouolnny ou the 14th that has oxisted

for over six week", by adopting tho whole of tho

bill of rights.

'1 he substttuto offered by ex-Qovernor Knott,

of Marion, was defeated by a vote of TO to 9, and

Mr. Adkin, of Scott, withdrew his substitute,

whioh was the old bill of rights, and the report

of the committee of the whole was then adopted

with only one or two diss nung votea

As a clincher Mr. MeHenrjr moved to recon-

sider the vote by whioh the report was adopt-

ed, and moved to lay thla motion on the table,

but this was defeated on the ground that

subsequent parts might require somo altera-

tions. .

Mr. John D. Morris, one of the survivors of the

convention of IMS, who did not get there to the

reception tendered them on the 11th, was pres-

ent to-day, and was accorded tho samo courte-

sies as were extended to thoee on the day be-

fore.

The Convention went into committee of the

whole at 1* o'clock, with Mr. Strauss, of Bul-

litt, In the chair, for eonsulenv ion of the report

of the Committee on Executive Department.

and Mr. Bronston, of Lexington, and Mr, Bul-

litt, of Mccracken, spoke lor an 1 ngaiust It.

The Capital Hotel, In Frankfort, was tho

scene of a notable event at night. The dele-

gates to the Constitutional Convention, who

have Hon. W. R. Thompson, Hon. David Meri-

wether and Hon. John D. Morris, survivors of

the Constitutional Convention of 1849. as their

guests, met at the Capital Hotel and presented

"he venerable men each with u gold-headed

cane, appropriately Inscribed. Tbe presents

tion speech was made by J Proctor Knott, In

the presence of nearly all the delegates and a

great many societv people of tho city. The

presentation speeoh wai beautifully worded,

and ihe recipients each replied in well chosen

remarks.

The Constitutional Convention spent the en

tire morning session on the 1Mb In considering

the Tenth Section of the report of the Commit-

tee on Executive Department, which soetU.n

relates to the pardoning power of th > Governor

The hour of ndjournment cut off proceedings,

and the matter goes over.

An attompt wjs made lo adjourn over till

Monday at 11 o'clock, and to hold no afternoon

centimeter
of his upper arm.

after this Injection was _

enced a contraction of the limbs ana

a marked feeling of lassitude. At the same

time he felt a desire to cough, together with

difficulty of breathing. These symptoms In-

creased rapidly, and In the fifth hour he ex-

perienced an unusually violent rigor. The shiv-

ering lasted for nearly aa hour, and was accom-

panied with nanaea and vomiting. The temper-

ature of his body rose to 8S.S centigrade. After

a period of twelve hours the symptoms began to

abate, the temperature of the body declined,

and on tbe following day resumed IU normal de-

gree The heaviness of the limbs and the feel-

In- "of lassitude, however, continued for some

dt^r *—' -iwhtch time the point on his arm at

which the injection was made continued to he

painful, and remained red.
—

Prof. Koch deprecates the mechanical ana

indiscriminate application of the remedy. He

holds that- it would be preferable that the

treatment should be applied in suitable Insti-

tutions where careful observation would be

possible.

Prof. Koch says that sufflolont experience has

not yet been collected regarding tuberculosis of

the bone and larynx and miliary tuberculosis to

Justify the expression of any opinion in regard

to the efficacy of the remedy.

The experiments so far conducted show that

the lowest limit of effective strength of the

fluid In a healthy human body is one-hun-

dredth of a cubic centimeter. When this amount

Is applied to a healthy human subject it pro-

duces little or no reaction. The same result

follows when the fluid of this strength is ap-

plied to diseased persona, who are suffering

from other than tuberculosis affections, but In

persons affected with tuberculosis the same

quantity produces a strong general and local

reaction. The general reaction consists of an

attack of fever, which usually begins with

shivering. The temperature of the body rises

to over thirty-nine and in some instances even

to forty-ono centigrade. At the same time

pains In the limbs are noticeable. The pa-

tient coughs, experiences mneh Irritation

and great exhaustion. Some patients also

Buffer nausea and vomiting. In some

cases there is noticed a slight ictrlo (Jaundice

like) coloring or exanthem resembling meaales

on the chest and neck. The symptoms just de-

scribed begin to msnlfest themselves four or

Ave hours after the Injection of the ourative

substance. They last from twelve to fourteen

hours. The patient la not much affeeted by the

attack Induced by the fluid, and, after It is

over, feels comparatively well, even better, in

fact, than before the Injection.

The second, or local reaction produced by the

Injection of tho fluid In a patient suffering from

tuberculosis can best be observed In persons

whose tuberculous affections are visible, as, for

Instance, in the case of a person suffering from

lupus. The changes which ensue in these oases

showed in a surprising manner the specifically

anti-tuberculous effect of the remedy.

Tuberculous affections of >»« glands, latent

tuberculosis of the hones, . .netful skin tuber-

oulosis, eto., can by the use of this fluid be

easily and certainly diagnosed. Moreover, In

oases of lung or Joint tuberculosis, w hich have

apparently passed off, it will be possible, by the

. .r •** now en lis lance, to ascertain with cer-

J. J. Lahdbtjm, ooUeetor of the inter-

nal revenue for the Sixth Diatrict of

Kentucky, died the other night at his

residence after an Illness ot several

weeks, with liver complaint.

Sam Fnrurr was kUled aad John

Ganady bad his legs eat off by a passen-

ger train running into a hand car near

Millersbnrg.

Thb official majority of Congressman

McCreary in the Eighth District is

r.osa

Boston Chambbjis, colored, la the old-

I sat man in Fleming County. He la 107

years old.

Cxjrrow Gnaair, a druggist, ef Mit-

ahellsburg, while hunting was shot in

the right arm by the accidental dia-

oharge of his gun, rendering amputation

necessary.

Is Daviess County Geo. and Abe Bar-

nett, brothers, were ont bird-hnnting.

The former's gun, which he had resting

jocked in hia elbow, wen* off, aad the

whole charge entered the face sadbrain

Df his brother. The poor boy was still

alive on the 13th, but both eyes are out

and his brains are oozing from an ugly

wound in his head. The attending phy-

sician pronounces hia injnriea aoeea

jarilly fatal.

A pouch containing over one hundred

letters bound for Knoxrville was taken

from the mail truck at the Fomrteenth

street depot, Louisville, the other even-

ing at six o'clock, and rifled of its con-

tents. The mail bad come over the Air

Line railroad. ,

Miss Lottie SmsRMAir Cask, of Mont-

gomery County, haa sued Jefferson Bry-

ant, of Bourbon County, for breach ot

promise. Both are wealthy.

The Farmera' Alliance at its session

in Lexington, a fewdayeago, announced

the election of the following officers for

the ensuing year. Preaidant, a B. Br-

wln, of Warren County; vice president,

T. T. Gordon, Carlisle; secretary, B. W.

Davis, Morgan; assistant secretary, A.

A. Bailor, Jefferson; lecturer, Dr. Bally,

81mpson; assistant lecturer, J. G. BU&,
Nicholas; chaplain, Kev. D. Moss, Hoi*-

kins. The president and secretary wean

re-elected, both baring served seat

use of the new substance, to ascertain

talnty whether the morbid process Is really and

absolutely ended.

Prof. Koch expresses the belief that his rem-

«dy_ will-oortainly prove a care for incipient

phthisis. Whether, however, the cure will be

final and definite has not. he says, been dearly

proved. Further experiments and continued

use of the remedy wiU be necessary to deter-

mine this question.

In the cases experimented upon under the

direction of Prof. Koch the expectorations

gradually lost their purulent property and

assumed a mucous character. The number of

bacotlli expelled fully decreases only when the

expectorations begin to assume the mucous

appearance. The bacotlli then disappear entire-

ly for a time, but on occasions again appear

until expectoration totally oosses. At the

samo time the night sweats cease, the patients

begin to look better and they Increase in weight.

Patients who have been treated In the early

stages of phthisis have all been treed from

morbid symptoms within from tour to six weeks,

when they may be regarded as healed. Con-

aumptivea with large oavltlos In their lungs

will probably only experience benefit from the

new remedy In exceptional eases, though most

eases show temporary improvement.

In all oases Prof. Koch emphasizes the neces-

sity ot early treatment Only In Incipient

stages of disease, he declares, can the remedy

fuHy develope its efficacy.
ai-Assa*

There Is a regular exodus from the Mediter-

ranean shores of consumptives to Berlin, and

the hotels are rapidly- filling. Many American

doctors have given notice that they aro coming

to hear Prof. Koch's lecture on NovemberU.A
host of foreign doctors are arrlvuig. The Italian

Government has sent throe physiclana

A PARCEL OF DATES.

Fans were used by the ancients and

are distinctly mentioned as being used

in 160 B. C
Drums were beaten for the first time

on the entrance of Edward III. into

Calais, in 1847.

It Is believed that the hollyhock waa

brought to Europe from China as early

as the year 1573.

The sign of equality was first used in

1687 by a sharp mathematician, who

substituted it to avoid repeating "equal

to."

Roller skates were first patented by

a London fruiterer named Tyers in

1888 and his pattern had one Une of

wheels.

Locks were used by the Egyptians,

Greeks, Romans and Chinese. Du Cange

mentions locks and padlocks as early

as 1881.

The art of printing was introduced
1608. Itinto Scotland about the year . ^^m

had taken more than thirty yeatsr « i

.

travel from England.

Justices of the peace were first ap-

pointed In England by Edward III*. In

the year 1387. and in 1800-1 tmey were
session, but alter* tong-flght.m which the jeas_ ___owew4 to try felonlee, while their

:uUTd
w
o'rt atfo-rr

*** %hts
«*£«*— •»* * «*-* ii * i*»-

year.

LaxiweTow wants to become the eapi-

tal of the State; and a special eleotion

will be held on the question of indemni-

fying the State to an amount not to ex-

ceed 8250,000 for loaa In moving the cap-

ital from Frankfort

At a oolored festival near Bailey's

Station, Willis Johnson shot Tom Nettle

in the back. Neale's wound la Serious,

but not necessarily fatal.

Burnett & Eases, leaf tobacco deal-

era at Fulton, have assigned. The firm's

BabllttlBS are hesvyr -

The Convention of the Tobacco Grow-

ers at Lexington adjourned the other

day to meet again in Louisville Decem-

ber 9. Solicitors were appointed in to-

bacco producing counties, to take anb-

scriptions for the erection of warehouses.

Producers residing in adjacent sections

in Ohio were invited to participate in

the next meeting.

A heavt flow of natural gaa waa

struck, a few days ago, on the farm of

Thomas Martin, near Drake's creek,

three miles from Franklin. The deposit

was reached at a distance of about nine-

ty feet in the Trenton sandstone forma-

tion. The first discharge of the gaa waa

powerful enough to blow the drilling

apparatus into the air and knock a Mr.

A. Johns, who was boring the^weU aad

one or two other parties near hy a dis-

tance of some fifteen feet from the

mouth of the hole. Oa the 11th the

gas was still pourlag out with a roar and

the country for half a mile to the lee-

ward is full of it The well waa not In-

tended for gas, but water, and la eloae

to Martin's house, which haa beea ren-

dered untenable,by the fumes from the

hole. A
The largestoeal in export cattle re-

ported thus far this season in Central

Kentucky, was consummated at Dan-

ville, a few days ago, when Mr. J. 0.

Caldwell, president of the Farmers* Na-

tional Bank, of Danville, sold, ttr K.

Lehman & Br©., of Baltimore, 608 head

of fine export cattle. For twenty-two

head, delivered this month, he receives

$4 per 100 pounds; for forty-five head, to

go the latter part of thla month, $4.10,

and the remainder, for December deliv-

ery, bringing *4 88 per 100 pounds, the

cattle are considered extra line, and

will average fully l.oS0 pouada. The
price paid for the lot will aggregate 148,-

483.90.

The Confederate veterans of Fayette

and surrounding counties have arranged

the prellminarlea for the organisation

of a Confederate Association of Ken-

tucky, upon the plan ef the Louisville

society. The roll contains the names ol

ninety-five veterans.

James Beatt, a prominent citisen of

Paducah, died in that city a few nights

ago.

John Arnold, an old resident of Wal-

ton, and one of the pioneers of Boone

County, committed suicide. He wss

missed, and search being made for bim

by the family be waa foond la an .out-

house wltb his throat cut from ear to ear.

The windpipe was severed.

The Government worn1 on the Big

Barren river Is about completed and

there was rejolciag at BowUag^sen
the other day when tnaawaglaMiVlv*i*m-

er Dtxon arrived. A roguiwjttjfof
boats will soon be running t»t"feea

Ev anaville and Bowliag Green,

B» Boswbxi. **. QoJaaaa.**' »»lat

about six miles from

murdered by Anthony Duncan, a «
employe.

A. B Babkes, a pxoaalnesit

near Sharpaburg, baa

ment Liabilities Jss4

assets consist of several

of good blue grass land.



>BLL &, HALL,
Proprietor*.
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next House of Ri'prtwnta-

tlfW there will be more Democratic

mejbbert fr< ra the North tban from

tha 8«»atr», the fir^t time this has

occurred "for thirty years. It is not

4h% solid South against the folid

North now.

Thk contest for Collector Lan

dram's shoes is going to be quite

lively, ami will be eagerly watched,

especially by Colonel Laiulram's

appointees. Colonel OXeal is men-

tioned as one who would like to be

Collector. The Colonel's recent un-

successful race for Congress,
v

it is

thought by some, will aid him in

the direction ot the government

building in Covington.

The St Louis G lobe-Democrat

(Rep.) says : "There have been five

tidal-wave years—18<d, 186S, lo"?4,

1882 and 1890—in the annals of

American politics. Sweeping vic-

tories were gained In other years, to

be sure. Thus, in 1820, In the so

called ''era of good feeling," Monroe,

for President, received every elec

toral vote except one. Party lines,

IwHvever, were obliterated at that

time, and Monroe had no opposi-

tion. In 1864, also, and in 1872,

overwhelming victories were won
in the Presidential elections, but

neither involved partisan changes,

and that of ISfil took place at a time

when about a third of the States

iaky. bill wa» not en

i by Mr. Blaine—nor anyone

•fee; scarcely.

Abovt 20,000 ballots were thrown

Oiat in the count in Indiana on ac

count of irregularities.
-—. m i *

Ik every State where the Austra-

lian system of voting was employdd

the Democrats were victorious.

AtjroKDixo to (he late census Ken-

tucky has dropyiecHTom the eighth

t) the eleventh State in population.
» » »

.TttE official returns of Indiana

give the head of the Democratic

State tioked a plurality of 19,734.
^ ^ » —

-

Some of the most prominent Re-

publicans in Rising Sun, it is said,

tailed to get the "Kangaroo bal-

lot" in the proper shape, and con-

sequently they lost their votes.

Among the Congressmen elected

by the\Democrats on the 4th inst.

are a nephew of Senator Hoar, and

a son of John A. Andrew, the not-

ed war Governor, of Massachusetts.

The Farmers made themselves

felt in the West and Northwest in

the last election. They rebelled

against the party in power as they

had been threatening to do for some
time.

Thk Constitutional Convention

after much speechifying succeeded

in adopting a Bill ot Rights. The
Convention realizes the importance

of its business, and is proceeding

very carefully.

Only one Republican elected to

Congress in this State. For, a few

days it was thought that the Re-

publicans had defeated Kendall,

Imt he came in a good winner on

.he homo-stretch.

The Democratic candidates for

Speaker of the next House are nu-

merous just now. but by the time

the election rolls round, the race

will be narrowed down to two or

tree of the best men.

The prospects for an early Dem-
ocratic. State convention for the

nomination of candidates for the

various State offices, is developing

the crop of candidates which bids

fair to be quite large.
• — > —

It now seems that Eastern and

Western Ke.nti

ions in the contest for the Demo
cratic candidate for Governor. Clav

and Young are the candidates who
hail from these sections.

Up to the present $64,000,000 of

the pension appropriation for (he

fiscal year ending June 30, 1801,

has been paid out On this basis

it is estimated that the annual ex-

penditures will reach upwards of

$150,000,000.

Among those already mentioned

who would like to fill Col. Lan-

dram's place as Collector of Inter-

nal Revenue Collector for this dis-

trict, are Mr. Commingore, Col.

Weden O'Neal, Wesley Reardin and
W. H. H. Bowen.

The largest cotton planter in the

irodd is Jas. S. Richardson, ot New
Ovieans, who owns 49,000 acres of

octton land and employs 9,000 ne-

groes. He has refussd an offer of

'<S2,500,000 for his plantation from

-'Stk English syndicate.
"•—

—

m » »

'The course pursued by the Demo-
cratic members of the present House
Va# fully endorsed at the polls on
the 4th inst. But one of them who
was a candidate for reelection was
defeated, while they were strongly

reentorced from every direction.

The newspaper correspondents

*t Washington are how busy siz-

rag up Republicans as candidates

for the next Presidential nomina-

tion. Blaine seems to be the com-

i»g man. Ho appears to be nearer

people than any of the leaders

en that side.

W. E. Russell the Democratic

BUSnot-elect of Massachusetts, is

jr thirty-three years of age. Per-

ipe had he been older his majority

fjM hare been as large again as

Is, and may be he could have

uasell(ed)" the remainder of the

ticket through.
« »

Ik Yell county, Arkansas, Han-

dy M. Banks, borrowed 11,000 from

I WOO waff taken as interest

Mortgage Company.
) note fell due the pom-

jits debtor and the Akr

ie Court decided

foreclosures on the

ton

i the DrincinoJ.

were prevented from participating

that the election boarsUta-41"* .--- "" ''whjads of the!

five years first named, though, were

partisan revolutions, in which all

opposition was virtually crushed

out The years 1840 and 1852 were

years of Presidential contests, the

first making the culmination of

power of the Whig party and the

second the death ot that organiza-

tion. The transformations of the

years 1874, 1882 and 1890, while

they involved State officers and
Cuugjcss i»i)}\ b.jyo iv\jw Jul)t:<?i

Complete and s-tartling in their

t»fJl !

It stems

in Garrard county, this State, an-

ticipating the Force Bill, in which

the Returning Board is to be taken/

out of the hands of the State gov-

ernment, forwarded the
%
returns to

James G. Blaine, Secretary of State

at Washington, D.C., who was kind

enough to return them to the Secre-

tary of State at Frankfort. The

official vote ot Garrard county is

McCreary, Dem.,609; Gilliam, Rep..

10. McCreary "s majority in the rlj>-,

trict is 7,028.

Fok some time the Flemlngsburg

Gazette has run, at the head of its

editorial column, this ticket for

1892 : "For President—Gen. Alger,

of Michigan. For Vice President—

Major McKinley, of Ohio. Second

Choice—Whomsoever the conven-

tion in its assembled wisdom and

patriotism may designate.'' In its

last issue the editor added tlie fol-

lowing to%he bottom ot the ticket

:

"This ticket is in the soup, and

will be hauled down after this

week." The country had been

heard from.

Tub Capital, according, to its own
confession, does not uow know as

much about the Constitutional

Convention as it did before the

convention met. It says :

A short time prior to the meeting
of the convention the Capital sub-

mitted some remarks in response to

an article in the Glasgow Time* rel-

ative to the probable expense of

that body. We estimated that it

would be less than 5100,000. We
now desire to withdraw that esti-

mate, and to frankly say that it ap-

pears to us now that we did not
then know any thing about the
subject under discussion.

m » »

On the question of the Speaker-

ship of the next House, Hon. W.
W. Dickerson occupies the proper

position. He says i

"I have no preference as yet. Of
course if one ot our delegation were
to become a candidate, naturally I

would support him.; but I think as

the situation now appears,jt would
be to the advantage of the party to
make no selection at "present. Let
the outcome of all the next State
elections and the next session of the
House, as well as the gc leral ex-

pression of the party within the
next year, determine or guide us to

a choice. In other words, I'm in
favor of doing just what ihe best
interests pf the Democracy may
prompt, and I think it is too early

now for us to say that we will want
either' a Northern or a Southern

ill strength '

en the party for the great result in
1892 is what I mean U/do."

he—seutU
ments of every Democratic member
elect. It is a long time befdre it

will be necessary to elect a Speaker

and there will be wisdom in await-

ing developments, and many an
uncomfortable position will thus be

avoided b}' the party. Nothing is

to be gained by rushing into the

Speakership contest at this early

day.

"Wait until 1892,"' say the Re-

publicans, "and we will show yqu^

how the TffcKinley bill works." If

our memory serves us correctly,

and we think it does, it has been

but a few years since a gentleman

and statesman by the name of Gro-

vei: Cleveland, who, at the time,

was President of the United' States,

had something to say in one of his

official papers in opposition to the

policy upon which the McKinley
bill is founded. He, in a fearless

manner, laid the question ot tariff

reform before the American people.

He was afterward nominated by

the Democrats for reelection on a

platiorm promulgating the same
policy advocated in President

Cleveland's message. The Repub-

licans nominated Mr. Harrison on

a high protection platform. The
Republicans proclaimed that the

campaign was to be educational in

its eflect, and that the intelligence

of the American people was to bo

appealed to. The campaign came
and went Mr. Harrison was elec

ted on the high protection plat-

form, notwithstanding Cleveland

and tarift reform received 100,000

the most votes. The election of

Mr. Harrison was construed by the

Republican party as a great try-

umph for high protection, and in a

short time its managers delivered

it of the McKinley bill, and anoth

er educational campaign was inau-

gurated, and at its close, and when
the smoke of battle had risen, it

was discovered that the voters had

progressed very rapidly in the mat-

ter of education as regards the tar-

iff, but not in the direction to suit

the Republicans. The educational

work is progressing very satisfacto-

rily to the Democrats, and if it

keeps up its present pace there will

not be enough Republicans left by
1892 to show you anything.

The action of the Cincinnati and
Louisville tobacco houses ia form-

ing a syndicate has aroused the

farmers, and quite a large meeting

was held in Lexington one day last

week for the purpose of formulating

plans by which the tobacco growers

can protect themselves against the

syndicate. Many of the members
favored a proposition looking to

the establishing of a mammoth to-

bacco warehouse in Lexington,

to be patronized by the farmers.

Speeches were mode, attacking the

objects of the syndicate as in-

imical to the interest of the produc-

ers, and when the meeting adjourn-

ed it did so to meet again in Louis-

ville in December. The tobacco

growers seem determined not to

surrender to the warehousemen
without at least an effort to protect

themselves against their endeavors

to take everything pertaining to the

production of tobacco into their

own hands.

The topic in Bourbon county is

the breach of promise suit brought

by Miss Lottie Sherman Case, aged

25, of Montgomery county, against

Jefferson Bryant, a very wealthy

farmer and widower, aged 63; of

Bourbon county. The young lady

claims 820,000 as a recompense for

her outraged feelings and baffled

prospects in life. The old gentle-

man denies that he ever promised

to make the young lady an old

man's darling by marrying her.
m » m

The effort io organize a fair for

the counties of Boone, Grant and
Kenton counties has been renewed

by enterprising citizens of Walton
and vicinity. Those soliciting the

stock are very much encouraged,

and are confident of success. It is

proposed to have the grounds near

Kensington, and, by the way, very

tndaome grounds can be arranged
at that point.

» ^'

m .—

An Idaho bank on which there

Thk Efccw Ohtreer (New
•ays to Speaker Reed :

You opened the campaign in the
city of Utioa. The Oneida-Lewis
District has elected Henry W. Bent
ley, a Democrat, to Congress to suc-
ceed a Republican. Y.m next spoke
in Rochester. The Monroe District

has elected Herbert S. Green loaf, a
Democrat, to succeed a Republican:
You next delivered an address in

Buffalo. The Buffalo District has
elected Danlel'N'. Lockwood, Dem-
ocrat, to Congress to succeed a Rep.
State was made in Little Falls Sat-

Your only reinining speech in this

es, Mr. Speaker Reed, resulted in

urday night laBt The Herkimer
Otsego-Schonria District elected

George W. Van Horn (for the long
term), and John S. Pindar (for the

short term), to succeed a deceased
Republican. Thus your four speech-

ra, Speaker Reed, Tesuited in Dctl-
ocratic gains of Congressmen in all

the four districts in
were uttered. —

J

It looks like Mr. Reed's speeches

were decidedly disastrous to his

party.

Wm. Tipmax, nephew of Mrs. W.
L. Riddell, and deputy Sheriff of

Kenton county, died Monday night

at his home in Covington, of ty

phoid fever. Funeral to-day

(Wednesdaynn.'*iw:;>0 O'clock, a. in.

BROWNE IRON BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsia , In-
digestion & Debility.

Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

***TW £ J. E. HL£ Flour,

"NOTICE.

All persons indebted- to It. 1). Hedges
will please come forward at once and
settle, and all having claims against
said It. 1). Hedges must present the
same to the undersigned properly
proven. JAS. W. HEDGES, Adrnr.

R. D. Hedges, deed.

M*ke Money for Self, Protect your Wife;

Invest for yourself; Insure your Life
' IN

THE - UHI0H - CEHTRAL
Lowest Death Hat?. E. C UOIIEUTSOX,
Highest Interest. Covington-, Ky.

Largest Dividends. Correspondence Solicited.

Oct. oo-iy.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

DUBLINGTON, KY.
,

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

C H. CRIGLER,
—DENTIST,

—

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
Office Cor. Elm and Cortical St*.

was a run, piled upon the counter

what was supposed to be $40,000

in gold. This stopped the run and
brought in depositors, and when
the trouble was over .the gold was

taken down. The package con-

tained iron washers' cut to the

thickness ol 820 gold pieces.
^ m

Gov. Knott's idea of a judiciary

system does not meet with favor in

the Constitutional Convention. His

plan was_too_ rojich_o_f_a "ripper" to

be encouraged by Kentucky's as-

sembled wisdom.
-

—

i^ «» m -

In Kansas theTarmers' Alliance

elected an intelligent farmer to the

office of Judge in one of the Judi-

cial Districts, and to qualify him
for the position the Alliance will

send him to a law school.

J. J. L.VNDKAU. O. G. Hcqiiu.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BUBLIKOTOS, KY.

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and the

Court of Appeals. Prompt attention given to

Collection* on application to G. G. Hughes.

T.C CLORE,
ATTOBXBI AT LAW,

AND NOTARY FUBL1C,

No. ii6 Main Street, Blymyer Building-,

Rooms it *V 2i. Telephone SiS.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

W II Practice In Kentucky ConrK

W. E. VEST.
County Surveyor.

BURLINGTON, KY.
is prepared to do all kinds of Surveying.

dtiisty inalll pi u inpUv atte nded lu

All (

NOTICE.!

Is hereby given that we the under-
signed, have posted our land against
all hunters and other trespassers,

and we will prosecute every tress-

passer to the full extent of the law:

Richard White W.B.Adams
G. T. Gaines W. T. Smith
Ed Berkshire ." i* *_ Brady
Clyde Berkshire J. J. Lilian!

James Rogers
Charles Clore
T. D. Goodridge
Wm. Pope

Wm. Goodridge
VLJ^Jaica
W. P. Sullivan

R.J. Underhill

Chas. White
Alferd Cason
J. G. Jonej
W. I. Rouse
W. A. Gaines

Asa Cason
J. D. Cloud
J.G. Gaines
Oscar Gaines

The Tramcript says if the tobacco

uaisers want to locate a warehouse

in Lexington, the city,, will meet
them half way.

1 ,

It is said that Lexington has re-

sorted to the "still hunt" plan on

the Capital removal question.
: • o m

The only State in the Union that

showed Republican gaines in the

late election was California.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that the under-

signed have posted our lands against
all hunters and tresspassers and wo
will prosecute every tresspasser to

^m full extent of the law.

Wn

DRY GOODS

I. II (] fit 1 1 s

Is the time

To :• Subscribe,
£e-vV-*^T

Extra
ftualiy T'S Green

and Black.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

At D. ROUSE'S,
URLINGTON, KY.

In Ready-Made

GLOTIHIIINIG
-AND IN-

O
EH

1)111)19!
The Best Goods and the Lowest Prices will be found at

H^-EUBLASE'S,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

Who does not use the "Great Reduction'' plan to draw customers to

his store to work off a few old goods.

Great - Bargains - at - Blase's.

The : Latest : in : Rising : Sun.

Hemphill Bros.
Have opened up in the Seward Building, on Main Street, one

door above Bloss' Bakery, with a fresh and complete

Stock- of- Drugs,

YOU CAN OET THE

RECORDER
Prom Now Until Jaa 1, 1892,

for $1.50,

WALVtr
t&~ A FULL LINE OF

PATE^PI^MEDIO^^^E^, faltsttb . oils.
PAPER. SOHOOLSUPPLIES, STATION
ARY. FINE PERFUMERIES, CIGARS,
Tobacco* Druggists' Sundries and every

—

thing Kept in a First-class

We will carry everything required to meet the demands of the public.

Special attention given to the Compounding of Prescriptions. We cor-

dially invite the public to give ns a call.

HEMPHILL BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET, : RISING SUN, IND.

JAMK6 6 iV\VSK,l'M..l.'i;i. ::<<). L.

OA P 1TA !-> £aOO .OQ^
i.VNDlUKD. Cnrhier

THE BOONE COUNTY
^RECORDER* *OFFICE«-

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Co 7"ir gton, Kentucky.

How 014 Are They, Bro. Gnlllon. ?

[Carrolltou;Democrat.]

Somebody has said that a baby
in the house is a well-spring of pleas-

ure, but twins—twins are a deluge.

It's His First.

[Winchester Democrat^

One of the prominent merchants
received the following order last

week from a patron in Pinchem pre-

cinct : "Send me a sack of four or

five pounds of cofe and one pound
of tee. My wite gave birth to a big

baby boy last night, alsoflve pounds
of corn starch, a screw-driver and a

rat-trap. It weighed ten pounds
and five pounds of nails.

Dr. Boswell Gorman,one of the best

known citizens of Fayette county,

was murdered by a negro tenant

named Duncan, last Wednesday.

The interesting fact may be stated

in a line that New York's new aque-

duct is thirty miles long. It cost

$22,000,000 and eighty live? were

lost in its construction, It brings

318,000,000 gallons of water to New
York daily.

m Goodridge
W A Goodridge
Jocob Tanner
John WGrigler
Elza Harper
F L Gordon
E Mann in

W A Rouse
H J Aylor
A Clore

I Aylor
M F Crigler 5
II McGlasson
Jas H Wilson

A W Corn
Milton Gaines
H Goodridge
Johnson Graves
C M Foulke
Louie Itightmun
Ed Webb
LW Webb
Allen Goodridge
Bruce Henry
John Strasscll

Temp Gaines
J W Watts
rl G Cropper

Ceo E McGlasson Henry Shaffer

Geo W Wilson Wm Graves

LAND FOB SALE,

A fine little farm of 111 acres near
Falmouth, Ky., on a good turnpike
road—rich, well watered and timbered
and well Improved, good tobacco, corn
elover and wheat land—will sell cheap
on easy terms. A.Q. WJN8T0X,
neplOOO tfobron, Ry.

Notice to Creditors.

All persona Indebted to 1 ho estate of
Joiuih Jtouoe, deceased, must eome for-

ward and settle, those having claims
against said estate must present them
properly proven to the undersigned.

KOBT. W. ROU8K, Adru'r.

Jsmrr S. Wnync.
J.S. Mation. .1 !1

M

The iJBiieral operation* i

lerliont ronde on nil point:

DREGTO US
rilctl, tMlli lljlld, K.

run nil, J. I.. • iilUini, L.
!.. C.AV'i'ltkttS.

fht.iil.ii-i! in-n-iii : ft- upon thf

in '.nc ltnfli*fl HhIoh,

Hic'kpv,

OUl,.
" E.I.

K. V
Orf«L t

Il'lm.

most ''ui'Orittk term Co\-

Th* Bn«ln«-st-»'«i5 Vrco.iu'. -i '...mi it, :h Si!«!i-!!n! lij rh(v Bank,

ED WEBSR.

3™$.

E. W. SCALES.

c«b SCALES
(gueiwsrtr* mUIlAVBS & WEHEB-)

No. 26 Pike 3tr. - Covington, Ky,
-— DKA I..F.KS IX

General Haid sraro, Guttlery, &c.
Feed Cutter^ Cider MI!-. T

prills, Clrm.s,

«- plain & is a§ ::-p
Please C*ll fl.n.1 S— P- f>. f-r

\V tc n-1
.

i .i.i

One and T»n Horse Grain

M.'.oliines, A-c, &c.

tyj-as A SPECIALTY, -m
n

-,r •f.H.lna. F*!i 1 ftP.

Notioe to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate of

it. K. Itruceare hereby nolilied to conic
forward and hoMchI once, and those
having claims itgaiiiat fmhl estate must
present tbein to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

J. G. FTJBKISU.A dur.

Notice to Creditors.

All parsonshavlng p|uiius»Kainst t he
estate of Hiraii^liquse. <li'i:d., roust
present them to the undersigned, lit

once, properly proven, and those in-

debted to said estate must come for

ward and settle the came at once.

K. W. Rouse,
)

W. h. K JtOUBK, J

T0_$ 1 A DAY
:9~ Agent* Wanted I

Oincvuas Fnr».
!.«• ty'imff.'! B.ff (7 jut* HoWw

Kl»»«jaw«|il»>l

—

5«r~~

t-,.«.Li.«S.

ntTer nnd<
In •••ml*
forNle*«l__
<•« BnwiUr

FOR DY8PKPSIA,
Indlgertlon, »nd Stomach dWder», ID*

BHOWH1 IHQW BITTERS.
It, tlptr bottle, 0enuln«6»«AH denlera keep

trade-mark and <ctoood red lion c wrapper.

Notioe to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate oi
Dr. J- A. Corey, deed., will please come
forward and settle at once.

Maa. V, A. Cobby, Admr'x.

AND THEN ADD TfrUENTS

AND GET THE

National
Democrat

FOR ONE

The Nignts are Long and the
aboved Named Papers will fur-

nish a Great Deal of good Read-
ing for you.

The RECORDER is now In it* 17th

Year, and ii Stout and Hearty and will

intereet you every Week.

SUBSCRIBE FOB

THE RECORDER.
NoWia tlae Time.



Sun

To-morrov

J. O. Busy,
this place'

inksglvlng.

twelvlag lw*» » l

A 600t wa'

country Moi
k this part oftbe

t.

». n

Joe Reed is oiling and varnishing the

inside btlstU at tbe-oourt-houne.
.n i»»o

Rev. Fulllltfvs preached at the Bap-
tUC church latt Saturday and Bunday.

Invitations an oat for a hop at Mor-

gan Academy on Thanksgiving night.
» !

| >w i

—

—

32mm Jmu been but little pleasure,in

traveling on dirt roads the past few

ua/a
- »» :

Asa starter, Buddie Sand ford brought

a two-bushel sack ot rabbits to town
tbe other day.

• • •

Aaseasor Brady lias been in town this

week. He reports satisfactory progress

In his official work.
'
—'.»*

Last week the Odd Fellows had fifty

nice maple trees planted around their

cemetery, at this place. '""

- *k — **-
The past week haw been very favora-

ble for stripping tobacco but not so for

gathering and cribbing corn;
««

»

For Sale—Horses aud MuIch, lm>ken

and unbroken. 2 years old and up.

J. J. RUOKEK, Hebron, Ky.

Fine Farm or to bey ou t-rigli 1 100 acres.

The farm belonged to the estate of tbo

lata V. T. Chambers, (seo ad.) Address

for Information JohrfS. Chambers, No.

211 WalnutSt.. Ctnctnuatt, O. tf

Theladlaaof the Missionary Society

of the Iiutheran churches of this coun-

ty win give an oyster inpnas and so-

clable In the Orange Hall at Gunpow-
der, Thanksgiving evening. Admis-

Thoiuas A- Marshall, of East Bend,

was in town monday.

slon SB cents, Which IncludesTi regTrtarj-^jgje lllddell boi^een quits

Hunters, be careful how you handle

your guns. Tbe local papers are full

ofaccidental shootings this fell—more
than common.

Elder H. M. Curry, preached an in-

teresting sermon to a very good sized

congregation, in the Methodist church

at this place, last Friday night.

Last Friday was the regular exami-
nation day (or colored school teachers,

and Superintendent Loosing was en-

tertained by several applicants.

For anything In tbe monument or

tombstone Hue, go to the Lawrence-
burg Marble and Granite works. John
Beall, of Hebron, is their ugent.

W. H. H. Bowen has been appointed

as Collector by the Secretary of the

Treasury, to act until Col. Landram's
successor Is appointed aud qualifies

William Kirtley, of the Petersburg

neighborhood, boa purchased the stock

of cool, horses, carts, float, etc., belong-

ing to W. F. Cook at Lawrencebujrg.
a m

The Circuit Clerk completed last

week the transcript, for the Court of

Appeals In (he case of Phebe E. Gaines

against B. R. Gaines. There were 2,850

pages in the transcript.
•'•———'—

-

An effort Is being made to establish

a tobacco market at CarroIKon, and
judging from the temper of the people

down that way the chances'are about

three to one that It will be a go.
i in

Mr. Grant Denipsey. and Miss Nellie

Blythe, both of Burlington, were mar-

ried InCovlngton last Wednesday. Their

friends wish them a pleasant and pros-

perous voyage over the tempestuous

sea of life.

supper or oysters as may bo preferred

Everybody cordially Invited to attend.— m » m

Last Friday as Enls Nixon, of the

Bellevue neighborhood, was coining to

town In his road wagon, the mule be-

came frightened and jerked Enls oft

the seat, when be fell in front of one
r*^.. ^ . .. -j.f^jj struck his head

and shoulder, bortlng him consldero.-

bly. In the fall, Enls swallowed a

"chaw" of ''long green" which he was
cutting at the time, and >t made him
deathly sick fur awhile.

—

—

»»
Tbe Democratic majority In Dearborn

county Is 883, being an exact duplicate

of the majority in 1888—this Is a singu-

lar freak of tbe ballots that Is seldom

seen. Tbe total number of votes cast

was 5.203 as against 0,288 two years ago,

being a fallhyr off of l,0tS5 votes. Bev-

euty-elghtfwnots were contested and

not counted. Sixty-four of the cmiteat-

p,1 ballots were evidently Intended for lu8t trl<la >'

soma time past, tbe lot has been rent-

Jacob Piatt was In town Friday.
| «fto Mrs. Graves, wlto lives on the

W. E. Vast was at Independence! adjoining lot, and no one has anymore
right to turn an animal In It than In

tbe yard of her dwelling.

Nov. 17, 1800,
!> —

at

Monday.

R. O Hughes, of Ricbwood, was In

town last Friday.

Perry Cropper is beginning to wear

a very lonesome look.

MMABURG

Tun m iioh rain for the farmsnv

indis

posed for several days.

Constable Acra, of Rabbit Hash, was

in town one day last week.

Rev. Knlillove, or Bellevue, made us

a brief call Monday morning.

Dr. Gordon, of Hebron, was In town

a few minutes last Thursday.

. M e. A. O. Wimrfc r , of Hebron , was

In town a day or two lost week.

M. W . Graves, of Butltttsvllle, was in

town a few hour one day last week.

Mr. Craven, of Verona, was In Bur-

lington for a short while last Friday.

T. B. Mathews aud Mayor Holmun,

of Petersburg, were in town Thursday.

J. Frank Grant, of Petersburg, made
Burlington a flying visit last Thursday.

--''MiJasSi zonule BristowWfc..—-~t
Hedges, of Union, were in Burlington

Democratic votes and twelve were evi-

dently Intended for Republican votes.—

Lawreneeburg Register.

Mr J. M. Barlow, wife and daughter,

returned Inst Saturday after a four

weeks very pleasant visit to relatives

In Monroe and Rolls counties, Missouri.

Mr. Barlow was well pleased with the

couutry and people. He reports all the

Kentucky people out there well and
prosperous. They have had but little

rain out there since June, but the peo-

ple were so much Interested in the

election that they paid no attention to

the inconveuieuces of tho drought.

Mr. Barlow put in some good work for

the Recorder while goue, for which

lie has our thanks.

Dedication at Erlanger, Ky., of the

Baptist Church, Sunday, Nov., with,

at 11 a. in. Sermon by Rev. W. H. Fe-

lix, D. D. of Lexington, Ky. Repre-

sentatives from all the uhurohes in the

North Bend Association are expected

to be present. The Mission Board of

the Association will meet at Erlanger,

on Friday, Nov., 28, 10 a. m„ with the

following programme:, 10:30 a. m.—
Sermon by Rev. J. H. Butler; sfter-

noon—Board Meeting; night—Sermon
by Rev. C. E. Nash. Saturday, 10:30—

Sermon by Rev. J. H. Fullilove; after-

noon—Board Meeting; night—Sermon
by Rev. J. A. Kirtley, D. D. Sunday
morning and night—Sermons by Dr.

Felix. You are most cordially invited.

Let there be a great gathering.

tsreea two logs In trie #o«4b near Oeod-
paater hollow, Tho verdict was that

be came to tils death from epilepsy.

Approval of the new election law la

almost unanimous. Whenever yon
bear a voter objecting to it you can pat
htm down either as one who heretofore

Mrs. Albert Popham Is quite sick

with pneumonia.

|
The protracted meeting at Hebron

closed Sunday with seven additions.

Miss Anna Beemon died on the 16th

Inst, 2 p. m. She was born in Madison
county, Va., January 13, 1700, being

01 years 10 months and 3 days old at

her death. She moved to Boone coun-
ty when but 10 years old and resided

here ever since. She was a christian

woman and had been u member of tbe

Lutheran chu{a#for.aUtV- . „ j^Jrrf.
.—*•« .

A couple of Burlington beans drove

out to the couutry to call ou some
young ladies, the other evening, aud
when tbey started home, their horse

and buggy was gone. They started on
home, expecting every minute to find

the wrecked buggy on the road. They
reached home without making any
discovery,and were in quite aquandary
as to whut was the fate of tbe missing

jijr, and were iu consultation on the

buggy
wen-

ti Waiting for. gSffij^
drinks or bids or the boodler who wait-

ed to furnish him. The verdict is in its

favor throughout the State. With ouly

oue or two exceptions every newspa-

per In the State that has said anything

about it praises the new law and re-

ports its popularity with the people of

all political parties. That tbe new elec-

tion law has come to stay there is

scarcely a doubt.

I.AnlES
Neodicc iconic, or children who trantbafld-

It to alMsant to take, corn Malaria, Inctt-

fttoa. BUtuunni and llrer ComptslnM.

Miss Wcslc Kirtley, who is teaching

school at Pleasant Ridge, was at home
Saturday and Sunday.

A. C. Downey, a prominent attorney

of Aurora, Iud , was ln4town a day or

two lost week on legal business.

John Whitakor, of Utzlnger, was in

town last Saturday. Mr. Wkltaker is

rearing some well bred horse flesh. •

Thomas Coweu and Henry Clore,

two of Bellevue's prominent young

business men, were" in town Monday.

Mr. John W, Roger* and wife, of

Sundance, Wyoming, arc visiting rela-

tives aud friends at Bellevue, in this

county.

Mr. Grant Tomlin, Deputy Revenue

Collector at Petersburg, was In town

Monday. Mr. Tomlin is a pleasant

gentleman whom we arc always glad

to meet.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

street coiner when a horse and
came leisurely up the street aud

j

dod its way around to the livery stable.

The boys hastened to the stable and
worcTejolced to find their rig aud iu

perfect condition. Were they relieved

—you bet they were.

UNION'.

Notwithstanding last Saturday was
not a favorable day for an open air

demonstration, a very large crowd of

enthusiastic Democrats attended the

Williamstowu jollification. About
2,000 people, with numerous banners

flying, and escorted by two brass bands,

paraded the principal streets of the

town in the forenoon. Col. A. S. Berry,

of Newport, was the only speaker thnt

responded to his invitation, and he and
Mr. Dickerson talked Democracy to

the assembled host iu the afternoon.

J. R. Clutterbuck has reroofed his

residence and had a large number of

locust posts made out of the Jocnst

trees that wore growing in the front

yard. He has got

lug to do and has

pah-
i esruest.

Nancy Hauks, NaHHBhe property

ofour townsman, J.'Tf."Revlll. She Is a

recent -purchase of Joe's, and-whHo4»e

knows that she is a "wonder," ho does

not intend to do any campaigning'with

her, expecting to realise a fortune from

—berproduct, —

Col.'John J. Laudram, Collector of

Internal Revenue for this district, died

at the residence of his son iu Coving-

ton last Thursday evening shortly af-

ter 10 o'clock. He had been 111 for sev-

eral weeks past, growing steadily worse

all the time. He was In his Go year.

Col- Land rani was an old-time resi-

dent of Warsaw, Gallatin county. He
had beeu a practicing lawyer there for

forty years, also having practiced at

the bar in this couuty for a number of

years, being a partner of G.G. Hughes,

of this place. He had beeu a Whig at

first in politics, becoming subsequently

a Republican. He served for a year or

two in the war and was honorably dis-

charged after being severely wouuded.

Col. Landram was three times given

the. Republican nomination, for Con-

gress in this district. On the beginning

of Harrison's administration, after a

hot contest of several weeks, he receiv-

ed the appointment of Collector and

As yet we have had no invitation to

a turkey dinner Thanksgiving day;

nor have we been presented with a big

fat turkey. It now begins to look like

we will have to be contented with a

Democratic rooster—for which we are

very thankful. ^
The farm of the late V. T. Chambers

near North Bend, has been bought

from the estate by his son, John S.

Chambers aud Is now for rent or lease

on liberal terms. Address- all inquir-

ies to No. 211 Walnut St., Cincinnati,

/Ohio, (eaead.) tf

»•»
The fellow who sits by the lire and

.eats apples o* nights this winter will

certainly enjoy them. Their scarcity

and high price will give them a most

excellent flavor. Mind what we tell

you, apples are apples from now until

another crop at least.
. i !< —

There are six counties In this judicial

district and there will be about four

candidates for Commonwealth's At-

torney next time, unless the constitu-

tional convention interferes with the

present intentions of that many citi-

zens of- the district, by wiping that

office out.w «

»

.
«

Mj. J. 8. Huey, of the Locust Grove

neighborhood, was in to seo us lost

press day, and, like all other Democrats

we. have met siuce the "glorious

fourth," he was feeling good all over.

Mr. Huey la one of the Recorder's

i
substantial friends, and pays for two
yearly subscriptions regularly,

-, »•*

Last press day, two ot our estimable

friends, Messrs Oscar Gaines and John
H. Smith, came In to sec us, and they

Were so thoroughly rejuvinated by the

great Democratic victory of the week
be'ire, that they could not resist the

temptation to take hold of the wheel

and run tile press for quite awhile.
• • • —

Gov. Bttckner has appointed Dr. J.

G,. Furnish as one of the delegates from

this Congressional District to the

fHaqtbern-fnter-Stete Iailgratioi) Con-

vention which meets at Ashvute, North

Carolina, on the 17th of next mouth.

J. 8. Kavanaugh, of Falmouth, and

0ol. John B. Taylor, of Newport, are

tbe other delegates from this district-

... M l »>»
Of Col. Landrams death the Warsaw

Independent says: "Dropsy was the

obtof efflctkm, though It Is believed

that nervous prostration brought about

by the excitement of the great fight he

made for the Collector's office, and the

worry consequent through the dhttrl-

buUdrf of his offlolal patronage had
much .to do with the breaking down
•fMtJpattb,"

Dr. Blanton is very slok.

Perry Aylor is having a nice fence

put arouud his yard.

Joseph Corbin, brother of Mrs. Lane

is visiting frieuds aud relatives here.

A monument costing $500 has been

placed over the graves of Mr. and Mrs.

O. C- Ulz.

_ Messrs Hearne and Robinson, of

Riclnvood, have their new residences

about finished.

Notwithstanding the unfavorable

weather the protracted meeting at the

Baptist church continues with earnest-

ness and vigor.

Uncle Ad Huey's lace as wellas every

other Democrat's face In this precinct

has been wreathed in smiles since the

election news came.

Does it necessarily follow because

one man differs from another on the

subject of religion that he should be

put in the penitentiary?

Huutlng is the only unfinished busi-

ness before this section at present, as

the weather is so wet that everybody

has given up all other business.

I was so deeply impressed with the

lengths-breadth- and grandeur-of-the

Democratic victories gained last week,

that I forgot all local nonsense and

kept still.

Having decided to close my pastoral

labors at Burlington with the year, I

hereby invite the Baptist Church to

meet on Thursday, Nov., 27, at 10 o'clk.

to select my successor. A full attend-

ance of the members is very desirable.

The church appointed the hour of

for Thanksgiving services to which all

are cordially invited of whatever de-

nomination or of none. Respct'y.

J. H. Fullilove, Pastor.

OUR NEIGHBORS.
GALLATIN COUNTY.

DR. JOHN J. KYLE,
Aurora, Indiana,

Makes specialty of treating the Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat.

Special attention given to prescribing

for Glasses.
nov 90-Jv

Valuable Farm
—— i)'OE -=—

7

Rent : or ' Lease,
Comprising about

Of the best land in all Kentucky.

Situated near North Bend, Boone Co.

Terms liberal. Address,

JOHN 8. CHAMDERS,
No. 211 Walnut St., Cin'ti., O.

Taxpayers^ Notice.

For all taxc-i not paid by the first day
of December, 1890, I will positively

levy on and sell property to make
the same.

D. BEALL, Sheriff B. C.

OFFICJ
Jaile/—C. L. Crl*'.er.

Assessor—R. A B*adv<
County Surveyor—W. *, Vest.
Coroner.—John R. WthiUon, Usioit,
Superintendent ot Scbooh—H C. Our Bill

. Jfeajj
. ..1 aest on

the first TuCTdnTi in January. Apnl and
June and TueeJ.y after the ffrrt Mond.y

Went through our neighbor village,

has flffeaTOTe position up to tho time of Quupowder, ue day last week aud
his death. At no lime since he receiv

ed his appointment has ho been in

good health, and his death was not a

surprise to those acquainted with his

condition. His personal character was
of the highest, and his death is sincere-

ly regretted Vy his many friends iu this

county.

The remains were taken by boat to

bis home at Warsaw last Saturday

afternoon. Funeral services were held

at his old family residence nt 2 o'clock

Sunday aftennKiTrittftcTAvlTlclrremains

weie Interred in tho cemetery at that

place,

Another Day Uouc.

Tho whereabouts of Slat J. Day,

president of the Petersburg Milling

Company is unknown,

Up to within tho past tou days 0*Y
was considered a hustler, and so he

was, but It now soems that ho was hust-

ling all the company's money into his

own pocket; besides there is some very

ugly accusations as to how ho got sig-

natures on notes to banks for money
which he borrowed.

(;

Day left Petersburg on the 8th inst..

to gotoCinolunatl as he represented.

Failing to~ return after a reasonable ab-

seitce some of the parties TilteTeBte"d

discovered information that lead to an

Investigation of the business of tho mill

and It was soon ascertained that the

president had gotten the business

dreadfully tangled, and that the books

were so badly kept that they threw no

light ou anything. This discovery

created much excitement, and It soon

developed that the Mill Company was

pretty badly Used up by Day, who hud,

apparently, pocketed all tho cash and

departed for parts unknown.
Ouly a few days before Day skipped,

he made a trip over In Indiana, to buy

wheat and corn upon which to work

during the winter. Checks were sent

to him with which to pay for the grain,

but It turns out that no grain was

beught, but tho checks were cashed

and the money appropriated by hint.

The resident members of the Milling

Company are, Individually, in good

plmumstanoes a»d will keep the mill

In operation, and those who delivered

their grain to the mill on credit are not

fearing any loss on that account,

When It was ascertained how Day

had played the Milling Company it

created conslderablo excitement, but

everything has quieted down, but it

would have been quite different had

it not been for the high standing of

the gontlerajii about Petersburg who

have tho matter In- their hands, and

propose to straighten out tho tangis.

Itwai a bad Bay for the MUHii*

Company. k

I
Warsaw Democ'^R^

It is highly probable that corn will

bring $3 per barrel before the winter Is

over and those who can do so had bet-

ter hold It.

Taylor Beard, living about 4 miles

below ; town, made, perhaps the best

yield of corn In the county—18 barrels

to the acre. He has about quit raising

tobacco, believing that he can make as

much from other crops, having raised

no tobacco for three years. We are in

accord with the gentleman on this

point, believing that if the farmers

would give more attention to the ce-

reals they would make as much or more
than they make out of tobacco.

m ^ m
OWEN COUNTY.

Cincinnati Tobacc) Market.

Cincinnati House-
Common smokes * 1 00f«)5 05

" trash 6 C0®7 90
Good " 8 25(2>9 25

Medium leaf 1Q 00@12 75

Walker-
Common smokers S 1

" trash 6
Good " 8
Medium leaf 10

Good 15

Morris-
Common smokers $1

Common trash
Good trash 8 00f«9 00
Medium leaf. 10 00@U 75

Miami-
Common smokers 1

Common trash
Good trash 8
Medium lear 10

Globe—
Common smoker $ 1 00® 5 60

Common trash 6 00© 7 80

Good trash 8 00® 9 75

Medium leaf 10 00®13 75

Good leaf 16 75®19 75

Bodman-
Common smokers $1 00® 5 95

Common trash 6 00® 7 80

Good trash « 8 00® 9 25

Medium leaf. 10 00®12 75

Good leaf 15 25®19 75

Flue leaf.... 20 00@24 75

in Sept. 1891.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COfJET meeto the 2d Mon-

day in April and flr»t Monday in October,
W. KonUort, Judge; W. L. BHUUJl.eierft
Joan 8. Gsunt, Common wealths Attorney;
W. L. ltiddjll, Trustee Jury Fund
COCNTY COURT m*eU tbe fint Moo-

ds}- m every month. E H. Baker, Judre;
8. W. Tolln, County Attorneyr s.. 8.
Gaines, Clerk; Duvid Beall, Sheriff, O. C.
KoberU, Deputy
QUARTERLY COURT mUu the lint

Moudsy in M«rcb, Jane, September and
December. The officer* of the County
Codrt preside.

MAG18TRATK8'COUBT8 are held in
March, June,8eptemberand December, a»
follow* •

Bellevue—M. B. Green, flnvt 8at'itday,
»nd T. H. Sutton third Monday. .Lewis
LePevcr, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Mondey.
Carlton Siiney Stephens, Wednesday

after second Monday, and W.B. Ryle.Sat-
lirday after third Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben CrMler, Wednesday

after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fo'irth
Saturday, (loo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver— R. A. OonneHyy Friday after

the third Monday, and W.C. Johnson,
Friday »ftcr first Monday- T. J. Coyle.
Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday aftei

third Monday, and II. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. N. W. Burkctt,
Constable.

Hamilton— O. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-
or second Monday; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R.L.RobcrU
Constable.

Walton—T. F. Curlty, second Friday.
W. G. Stanster, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John .Watson, Constable.
Verona— T. E. Roberts, Tuesday after

third Monday, Tjesday after
first Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable.
Florence—N. B. Stephens.second Satur-

day. W. E. dluttorbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.

Tnylon>port>—W.B.Grubbssecond Mon.
d«y, jno.Stephons, third Saturday. H. C.
McNeal, constable.

inSUREATHGBrsl?
Th* Fanners' Mutud Fir*

INSURANCE 00MPAN7
Of Boon* County

Is ww completely •rgantasat sad raeativtaa

s^phsJattoms far lasers***..

Its Rats* ax© Lover
rKaa tk«*t> «f any tthn Oaaapaay, and It

(Its* las fcrsMM **T Boos* Cooaty •

MltfBBTO CTIHOWI AftWAHTiei

JULvilx and HUBUN

Y

f

BEANS, ROILED WHEAT and OATsTmGE, ^IHA-
R0SI, NEW CROP OP

ORLEANS I SUGAR MOLASSES

-^Pinfe Teas ol Coffee,
BANANAS, RAISNS AND OTHER DELI0A0IES OF

OF THE SEASON—NEW ANB FRE8H.

Good Meal Cheap at
<*• CROPPER BROS. <*

BUBLINGTON. KY.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
A Sure Cur* for •»

HORSES,
Cattle,Sheep andHogs

IrliTiH fniiii Tan.iriis. ij«* lai

trod Fimrtlnaul Par—.s

W. F. Mckim. Drugs & Groceries, Bar
lington,

Gaines & Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-
burg.

J. P. Ixxier, Gen. Mas., Constance.
Adams <k Allen, Gen. Mas., Hamilton.

A DEAD SHOT 01 WORK, AID ACnM
FBnOTIOI OF HOG CBOLEBJ.

FOR JSALE BY
C. W. Meyers, Gen. Mdfc,
H. 8. Pettit, Walton.
J. H. Sleet * Bra., Gen. Mda,,
J. L. Riley, Geo. Mas.

"

M. C. Carroll, Gen. M

thought I was Iu Saginaw, Michigau,

from the sound of saw and grist mills—

nil In full blast.

Delicious bread from the bakery at

Florence is being sold iu Union aud is

another evidence that Florence has the

pluck and nerve to get out of the old

paths and strike for the highway of

progress.

J. L. Frazier continues iu the noble

work of teaching the children of Union

how to sing—being a most talented

musician his eitorts are sure to bring

nboo t good, resu Its if the phlMceiLojily

follow Instructions.

Two years ago, upon the top of the

haudsoiuest Cleveland pole that was

raised in Kentucky (I reckon) stood

erect and proudly a fine specimen of

Democratic roosters, and when the pole

was cut down aftei' defeat had trailed

our banner in the dust, this rooster was

stored away for use in the future with

many misgivings as to whether he

would be needed agitln by many ofour

citizens; and when the morning of vic-

tory came lust week this noble bird

came forth from his hiding place with

aei-cral hulkL holes through his body

and otherwise disfigured, proclaiming

to the unterifled of our preoiuot the

glad 'tldl'ugsof McKlnley's defeat and

other leading features or Republican-

ill-luck. He has been returned to his

hiding place and if fortune smiles upon

us again l»1802 this fellow will be put

upon a perch itW leethigh, from which

Hie sound, of his crowing can be heard

by the veteran Democrats of- Indiana.

|0\Vcuton News.

I

Growing jrrain is tu good shape.

A great many rabbits and birds are

being slaughtered in the county.

The corn crop is not shucklug'eVv «s

J^LsAJtajLUlQJIglUJLtiVillllsL

Mr. A. D. Mason, of Sparta, sent the

News office the finest turnip'yosterday

wc have seen this season, measuring

22\ inches in circumference, and was

three inches thick .

At the teachers examination held

last Friday, twenty one applicants tor

certificates were before the board, of

which number three wero granted 1st

class, nine 2nd class and six 3d class.

GRANT COUNTY.

[ Willtumstown Courier. I

The ambitieus citizens are beginning

to feel the public pulse in regard to

their"chances to represent Grant coun-

ty in the next Legislature.

- Work lias-agaln-eo+nmenced-on—U»e

Methodist church building aud will be

rushed to completion. The dedicatory

sermon will bo preached in about six

weeks.

C. W. Tanner brought to this office

Monday two huge turnips that weigh

fivo pounds each. He had an eighth

of an acre Iu turnips and raised 93 bu-

shels. The largest one weighed "', lbs.

Dr. O. P. Hogau recently purchased

iu Maryvllle, Mo., Woodford Belle, the

dam of Magic Wilkes, at a princely

price. Since buying the mare she has

(balded a colt by Herschel, sou ot Bel-

mont, and has since been bred to Jer-

sey Wilks, the stable companion of

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that wc, the un-

dersigned have posted our lands

against all hunters and other tres-

passers, and we will prosecute every

trespasser to*flic full extent of the

law:

John Long Morgan Beemon
Att)CTtfhrrpcntcr E H. Blankcnbe^kr

Jas A Smith J Huey .

Henry Rouse Elisabeth Garnett

E L Rouse
Ed Cleg*
John L Rouse
Jacob Floyd
B F. Crislcr

Susan House
Ncnh Barlow
E Rouse

W E Rouse

J J Weaver
W T Rylc
^rS^fislcr
R Smith
Wm Adams
Leonard Criglor

II A Crigler

Fred Geolkcr
J M Barlow

should take a policy at oncej

J S. HUEY, I OSOAB GAINED
President, Secretary

Grant, Ky. | Burlington, Ky.
J. E. DUNCAN. Treasurer.

DIBECTOHS.
Lkqran Gaisf.s, B. L. Ricb.

Jso.STsrnsxs.
R 8. Cowan, Auexsor,

Burlington. Ky.

W. M, Rogers, Agent.

Walton, Ky.

F T Walton
T G Willis

Thos Whitakci
M T Graves
W L Cropper

QjG. YoshelJL _
J T Grant
C W Riley

C L Voshell

II E Voshell

W I? Cropper
G M Riley

John Smith
A W Gaines
G W Popham

W H Pope
J T Gaines
Wm Clore

Benjamin Clore
Benjamin Rice

C S Bd-.lv

Etlwnrl Gaines

Walter Whitaker
John Cropper
J L Huey
Wm B Craven
L P Sullivan

Rice Brothers

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

The farm now occupied by John M.
Hosheil, known as the Wm. Gaines
place, situated 1 mile north of Hebron,
containing about 26-5 acres of land well
fenced and in a high state for cultiva-
tion, about two-thirds ^rfthe place ~be*
ing well set in-blue grass, timothy and
clover. The place is well watered with
never failing springs. In addition to

the splendid condi lion of the laud the it

IS in a good neighborhood—has a com-
fortable two-story residence aud one of
tbe best barns in the county, together
stable, crib and such other out houses
as go to make a conveulnt and desira-
ble home. Parties wishing u good farm
and a good home among good neigh-
bors will do well to examine this place
before buying. For further Informa-
tion and terms call on or address

NoRTHKnN BAXK Of Ky,
oct2990 Covington, Ky.

60S ¥. IINNiEEB,
(Successor to Swetnam * Scats.)

MeMer and Mate
Livery & Boarding Stable

Independent of the Undertak
er*s Union.

Office open day and night.
Burial Cases furnished ou the
shortest notice in either city

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Embalrr.er
formerly of Abbott * Wea-
ver, is employed by me
M * 68 Plko St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY.

"ci»f vzmo^nvi 1 «.«'!

a^^«naa»~' '

-' * *-

ggjrse^

A Cold Wave!

NOTICE.

O— O O o

Is coining by aud by, and there will .likely be a good many of them

this coming winter.

BEFORE MAKING YOUR PURCHASE OF

WINTER GOODS
Call and examine- our large line of elegant

COMFORTS, BLANKETS, SHAWLS, JIANS. TABUS, ETC.

We have some excellent Comfort Calico which we will sell 30 yds for tl.

Our imported Ladies' Facinators, Vandyke Laces, Swiss Embroidery
nd Latest Styles Ribbons cannot be excelled.

BEAD THIS TWICE!

KLOKBMCK.

The Hon. John S. Hoggins spent

yesterday In town.

Albert Souther is about establishing

a tobacco factory here.

The mercury standing at seventy

degrees this morning—Nov. 17—Is not

favorable to either health or spirits.

Between the turnpike company and

the town authorities the mud on the

pike is terrible, and the gqttcrs are oft-

en overflowing qu tq the sidewalks.

A bakery has neon, established hprc.

The following has been handed us,and

It will he Interesting to both the pa-

rents and the publio \ The rojl of hon-

or 1" Mrs. T. H. Kirtley's school for the

month Just ended is as follows . Ches-

ter Souther, 07 ; Bessie Wilholt, 94 :

Sadie Kirtley, 98 ; Ben Rice, 02; Katie

Lalle, 01 ; Florence Taunor, 01 ; Har-

vey Brown, 03; Charles Souther, 01.

Tho C-illowIng has bean handed us
;

There seems to ha a nils.siinthir.-.iiiml

Antel, Jersey Wnks^stands at $100

the season and has put fourcoltri In the

2:30 list tho past year. The mare nr

rived rtt tho^logan Wove Stock farm

a few days ago. She is a benqtiful and

well bred mare «nd a great acquisition

to any stock farm.

TRIMHI.E COUNTY.

(Vjliuui Press,!

Senutor MajJaiivnuthnr of the Autl-

Trust Bill passed by tho last legislature,

was In town last week. His attention

being called to an article in the Farmers

Home Journal calling upon the people

to elect a legislature that will einiet

laws against combines si>p,l; us the .Lou-

isville and Cincinnati combine, said

that his bill was gotten up and passed

for just such cases, and thnt as long as

it was in force 110 such combination as

that proposed by the Louisville and
Cincinnati, wurehaqseso »u,ld he engag-

ed in il) this ytate. We htivcalncc

carefully rend the not and we agreo

With Senator MoOaiu. If it does not

apply to such a «i»o It oerfalnly Is

mean Migless and will tillbot nothing.

The fact that such a bitter fight was

made against the passage of tho bill

shows though that It Is atlioin In

8 iinebody's side.

The only Protection that wiireffect-

ually protect all people, all classes, all

labor nutl ull interests is that styled

Self Phqtection ! acquired only from

n truthful knowledge of ways and

All persons indebted to the estate of
Chris Ernste, deed-, must come for-

ward and settle at once, those having
cltti ihOg&tQSl saidestatc must iH-eseH*-

them properly proven according to

law. J. D. CLOUD, Admr.

This Imported Norman Stallion will

make the season of 1890, at my stable
near Petersburg, Boone county, Ky.,
at $15 to insure a colt. The season has
now commenced and wilt end January
1st, 1891. Guizottisa sure foal getter,

aud his colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be
taken to prevent accidents, but I will

not be responsible should any occur.

G. W. TERRILL.

We have a large Btock of the latest styles and best quality at Lowest
Prices. Having bought onr stock of Winter BOOTS 4c SHOES be-

fore Ihulatti advance-m-priceo weean sell as low as last year.

A NEW LINE OF CARPET SAMPLE8

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,

Union, Kentucky.

means, legal and illegal, just andjrn-

just, by which tho burdens of goyern-

i^cut, profits of labor and industry, are

so unequally divided.

That knowledge is power, and ignor-

ance ite slave, U forcibly illustrated

dally lu all walks of life, among all

people, in nil countries.

\Vhcrc knowledge is used as a power

or a means for gaining wealth without,

lalwr or an equivalent t.h.erefrjr, H be-

comes uccofsary to deceive or keep in

[guidance of such methods those from

\vlio:n tbo wealth is taken ; hence it is

that K-i' tho ten thousand newspapers

printed in the United States. Jess than

ten arc absolutely freoand independent

of the power or. coutrol of some class,

party or moiuqioly whoso interest it is

to keep tho great mass of people in

ignorance of their methods.

The Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer is

one of the few, if not tho only one,

absolutely free from such influences.

It is the most honest, thorough, able

teacher and exponent of truthful

-knowledge, of rehahle data, free from

Dkauiioiin Co., i.nd, (.ai'Us:r,i bias, fair, frank and explicit

to such degree thut- ono cannot but feel

' \'","
i -",lu,,l,,,

'

!

. 1 cdiQcd and capable of forming correct
Newmarket house U reaolmig sky-

1 , . _. ' - o v.

in* with regard i« in. «N.uo«Kiy «t\ M«i^>gld^4Mi4a«»-muoh ef th>^or^^npJug^hew,fr»m
- ,7*^

the jW.yterian church yard, and ! Is finished that the contvaotor was al-
' ':h<«"« 1 he in every household. Semplo

Itfrses, 00ws and calves, are somell mes
j

lowed $2,000 ou the Job

.

copies can bo obtained by addressing

turned iu both day aud ulght, aud we Coroner Jacksou was called to DUU- 1 iho publishers, at Cincinnati, O.

Notice of Incorporation.

Know all men by these presents that _
we. Solou Early, fa. H. Hays, E. T.

Kruts ct ul do hereby Incorporate aud
create us and our successors a body
politic and corporate, with the power
of perpetual succsseion, to sue and be
sued, plead and be Impleaded, contract
aud be contracted with', to have a cor-

porate seal to be made, altered or
amended at tbe discretion of the
Grand Lodge of Ky-. under article 9,

section 1, of^ the constitution for the
subordinate lodges of Ky.
This corporation shall be known as

Workum Lodge, No. 6G, Knights ot

Pythias, ot Petersburg, Roone county,
Kentucky. The business shall be such
as Is usual to a suboidinate lodge of a
benevolent order.
This corporation shall begin on the

day of Incorporation, and continue so
long as there arc seven (7) members lu

good standing in this lodge (Workum
Lodge No. etlluofl*.
The officers shall be Chancellor Com-

mander, Vico.-ChanceUor, -Prelate who
shall bo elected semi-annually at the

last meeting In May and November
and the Keeper of Records aud seal,

Masterof Finance and Master of Ex-
chequer, Master of Anus who shall be
elected annually by ballot at the last

meeting in November.
The debts of this corporation shall

never at any time exceed Five Hundred
Dollars.
The property of the Individual mem-

bers shall not be liable for their corpor-

ate debts.
Tbe acts of this corporation shall be

valid ouly when in wilting signed by
Chancellor Commander and keeper of

Records and Seal with the corporate

seal attached. So«>N Kaklv.
11 H. Hays
E. T. }iuuT/..

DETROIT*
SURE HRIP

Steel Tackle Block
Half Tits Cost nf hoisting saved to
Storekeepers. Hu tellers. Farmers, Ma-
chinists. Builders, Contractors and oth-
ers. Admitted to be the greatest hu-
proveinent Kvcr made in tackle block*.
Fwight m~ono i

d

W~rtta fay catastuma* J

PULTON IRON A ESGINB WKS.
t>

Kst;ib. ,S;j. 10 Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

SALESMEN
WANTED.

Salary or Commission Paid Weekly;
steady work; reliable stock; outfit free; no ex-
pcricncc needed. VVrite-for terms and testimon-

ials. J. 11. NKLUS, N'ensBKYMKf,
*in a»3 Rochester, N. Y.

8TODDART & CO.,

and Claim

615 7th St. Washington. U."C.

Opp. U. S. Patent Office.

All persons ha\ lug Claims for Pen-
sions. Increase of Pension, or of any
nature whatever against the Govern-
ment, should write to us for informa-
tion. Proposed new laws affecting Sol-

diers rights hilly explained. Advice
free. No FKK UNLESS CLAIM IS AL-
LOWKU,

j^oots & Shoes
-AT-

JUEFF & =~= SCHIPPER,
103 Second Street

AUKOHA. INDIANA

Bnbecrlbe Jar the Recorder.

WANTED
cord-
lion.

Men to take orders tor Nursery Stock. <•

or Commission, I can make a m i SSSlH

of any one who will work and fallen
tiona. Will furnish Isaad'soae oatSt
your salary or cnaaasisslan »»anr w—k,
lor terms at once. K. O. GRAHAM,

Nurseryman, *.ui haatai. Wi ir>

THE . NATIONAL DHOCRAT

Every Democrat SktaW fee* It

Every Seeker After

Truth Should Real It

OLtJB RATES!
We will send the Natkmtai. Duo-

[tr v.i,\ Siutk an ! Lowest Prices

Sabscrihe for tbe Kaoo&»sU-

CKATand the Boone County 1

to any address within theUn
for $:!,25 a year. All paid «p 1

ers to the Recorder an entitled to the
benefits of this offer.

The regular subscription price ef tbe
Natioual Democrat la SIJO per year,

and It Is well worth It. It to pihltrtjiiif

weekly in the city of Washington,
each issue contains eightsevens
pages of rending matter. Beasti

office for sample copies.

It has the •ndorsemant of J

Democrats; it contains all the
ington and National newaj it* res

of Congreesional proceeding
full and complete, and ttn
way a worthy exponent«« '

ocratie Doctrine. SubsanB
secure this staunch orpunflH mtrj
of the people.
The l*B0Mt*aita.andNat-

ural for fti.i& per year hi Ml •

mm-

Take tbe RfljH



*"•"*

BECOlftill,

•wwtlli Tsaso-eantxl
a> swabs* and SSI

> «f Upaworatsa as- ta*
WaSr «* r»fga*4 omnklaUsela-
MlathammlictMBaa."
ikm tba admission. wapactoHy

i sbm {Mat MM At tfco lilgaou

tjratetaaf Of to* dtv, oae wbeaa
Satan** t»« tkMaands, thonjrh be

grtJaOad baft a few years/' says

(DDLS * BALL,

m Qwwiai' .
—"Vary coqr was) his

,w«a !»oipniM oMarfal grate lira, iU
tare, aad Ita many lounges
Ha stirred tbe Br* lazily,

Uartoed a fraah clear, and went on "

"IWat tka praaeriptions laid down la the

•eota aad what do you And! Poison.
aaata]/*»d naaanatlat ttoffs that would
aukaajMOtar awn an Invalid. Why in the

Wajiii lelaaae should go to poisons for its

1 1 eanaot tall, nor can X And any

BURTJNRTOff, rtMltlCITV.

"•LttP."

Ok,la l» Death that

<

aaiae was faaakawa, but Mid nothln*
more of b-imseii, and I supposed aim on-

wMUas* ta ©oafeat to poverty and tea 1%.

ability to pay ma far my awvluea.

1© a»t take nauoh oreeUt to myaolt
tor my bbapltality or devotion, because
I vra» ao deeply interested la tbe VMe,'
profeaaloaally oonaldored, that I would
have lived on bread and water rather
ttlnln«ittUt».fMtt;ftl any hands "*»*«

> steal a (tease at UtPa trees fteM
T©ni«nt the planets aad the atara

Will |1tauter tkreaab my wtadnw bara.

Bat will not ehuse apon nvj seat

rot I thai! ne aa deed,
Thoagh yet I am above the emend i

AU paasioalaaa, with scares a breath,

With nana, of net aad ayes of death,

1 shall be dead to eight aad Beans.

"How doea a Aorta* baow^Jhc^w. ,,. »•..

aaadialaer' be naked. "He ©ells, prescribes,

aad goes away. The only way to judge

vroaJd be to aUnd over tbe bed and watch
the patent. Tnle cannot be done So,

•Vasty, I don't know bow he la to tell what
" or hurt he does. Sometime ago, yon

aber, the Boston Olobe teat out a re-

with a stated set of symptoms. He
Kt to eleven prominent physicians and

broughtback eleven different proscriptions.

1%ra joet shows how much science there is

laaaadlclno."
I are local . dlseasea of various char

l for which nature provides positive

They may not be included in tbe
reenter physician's list, perhaps, because of

their simplicity, but the cvidenee of their
oarattve power is beyond dispute. Kidney
dJaoaaeU oured by Warner's Safe Cure, a

Btrtotty herbal rernrd.v. Thousands of r>er-

aotu, every year, write aa does H. J. U-nrdl-

' est*, of Potttsao, R. I , August 7, 1890:

"A, few years ago I suffered mora than
probably ever will bo known outside of my.
aeuTwlth kidney and liver complaint It is

the eld alory—I visited doctor after doctor,
bat to ao avail. I was nt Newport, and Dr.
Blaokiuan recommended Warner's Safe
Cure. 1commenced the use of it, and found
relief Immediately. Altogether I .took

three bottles, and I truthfully state that it

cured me."
* —

Ova photographer Invited another photo-

grapher to lunch with him, but neglected to

Or If say lite .herald l

The tola night with doubtful gleams,

Through moaay arohee will 1 go,

Through arches numerous and lew,

t And scan the true and false In dreams.

way akeald I fall asleep

»

Wane I eat still upon my bed.

The moon will shine, tha winds will rise,

And all around and through the ikies

The light clouds travel o'er my head.

O, busy, buay things I

Te afeek ae with your oeaaeless life.

Per aU the hidden springs will flow,

I
And all tbe blades of grass will grow,

i Whan t know neither peace nor strife.

And all the long night through,
' The restless streams will hurry by,

And around the lands, with endless roes.

The white wavea fall upon the shore,

And bit by bit devoar the deep.

Eves thus, but silently,

Bteralty, thy tide shall Sow,
And aide by sloe with every star

Thy long drawn swell shall bear me far,

t—Jtartdnrboat with neae to row: '

.. anything to drink, until his friond
aaked him If ho worked the "dry plate''

altogether.-Texas SI /tings.

nea rness Cant Be Cored
by local applications, a* they can not reach
the diseased portion of tbe ear. There is
only one way to cure Deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets Inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imi>erfe<'t. hearing, and when it is
entirely closed Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tubo restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten nro caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
Wowill givcOnc II undrcd Dollars for any

case of Deafness 'caused by Catarrh) that
we cannot cure by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Bead for circulars, free.

P. JT. CtiKNRT AS Co., Toledo, Q.
8okl by Druggists, 75c

, »
"Tarn- la the worst snap I ever struck,"

remarked the woodchuck when he got
caught at d steel trap.—Binghamton Re-
publican.

A Taenetowa CWtch
la that of dyspepsia. Few remedies do more
than palliate this obstinate complaint Try
Hoetetter's Stomach Bitters, however, and
you will find that It Is conquerable, along
with ita symptoms, heartburn, flatulence,

nervousness, and loss of flesh and vigor.
Biliousness and constipation frequently ac-

company it. These, besides malarial, rheu-

matic and kidney complaints, arc also sub-

duable with the Bitters.

"YotfnB always full of nows," said tho
letter to too box. "I'm glad you've dropped
In," replied the box. "I'D koep you posted.

"

, m
Tnosa who wish to practice •ccopomy

should buy Carter's Little Liver fills.

Forty pills in a vial ; only one pill u dose.

Bawtai of the under-tow—when yon see

a blonde young woman in a black wig.

—

Texas eifUngu.
_

We Opium InPiso's Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. Sfio.

ve strongth enough to endure
os of othcrs..-Denvor Road.

Not a Local

Disease
Breadw catarrh affect* ynnr heal. It It not

t*rrofor«aiocairtt»*iarM'. If It (ltd not exist In your
blood, it could not manifest itself in jour no-o.
Tha blood now In your brain la before you flnlMi
reading tbU article, back In your heart again and
eon distributed to your liver, stomach, kidneys,
and ao on. Whatever Import lies the blood does not
carry away, eanae what we call discuses. There-
fore when you b* re catarrh or tho head, a smi ft* or
Other inhalant can at most gire only temporary re-
lief. The only way to effect a cure U to attack the
dleeeao In tho blood, by taking, a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Paraaparllla, which eliminates
all Impurities and thus permanently cures catarrh
Tbe «noce!>» of nood's.Rarsaparllla as a remedy for
emtaxrh (a vouched for by many people It has cured.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
>«M brail <tracci«t>. »l;«lrrorB. Prepared only
»j C.1.IUKID A CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Dyspepsia is tbe bane
Hon. Illsrarlta

nttrndauta. Hick H «•<!-
aveaie, CsaatlaaUsa and Piles, that

Tint's Pills
aWrerbSeesaie nm fanons. Tbey act
a

jpeeeHly ewd »c»dj on tse digestive
aa-a;nea. giving (Iiein tone and vigor («

lullatefeea. Negrlplagarasuaeu

Bold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Mnrnty St., New York.

SALVATIOfj

«UMrsC«--jh8yT>p^rfa;S>

T

[ My.sense* tall with sleep

;

My besft beats thick ; tbe night Is noon,

And faintly through Its misty folds

t bear a drowsy clock that holds
its converse with the morning moon.

Oh, solemn mystery I

That I should be so.olosely bound
With neither terror not constraint, '• \
Withorfl a mnnaar of complaint -^ >

And lose myself to all arouad. I

'. —M A Selvey, In Good Bousekeeping.

HI8 INHERITANCE.

Bow a Doctor Won a Fortune and
a Wife.

WO gentlemen,
both past mid-
dle age, were
seated beside a
glowing grate-

fire, chatting aa

old friends will,

who have met
after a long
separation. The
hoar was late,

nearly mid-
night, but no
sign of weari-

ness was on
eitherface. The
room was a

library, well filled with book-esses on
all sides, a large business-like table in

tbe center, and deeply cushioned chairs

scattered about One book-case con-

tained only medical works in substan-

tial bindings, and with marks of serrloe

plainly visible.

Dr. Thornton, host and owner of the

handsome house in wbioh the room was
situated, was a man past forty, with
iron-gray hair, strongly marked fea-

tures, a tall, erect figure, and an expres-

sion at once kindly and resolute. You
read prompt decision in his dark-blue
eyes, snd a sympathy In the pleasant

smile that often crossed his lips.

His companion, heavily bearded and
bronsed by travel, was a far handsomer
man, but with a weaker face.

"At last," he said, stretching himself
lazily In his deep arm-chair, "I find you
alone snd disengaged. Give me permis-
sion to stuff a towel into that obtrusive
office-bell of yours, so that no whining
woman or squalling brat can summon
you away and make me unhappy.

"Can't be done, Tom. Make the most
ot me now, for the claims of the whining
women and the squalling brats can not
be denied."

'

"You know what I want to heart I left

you, twelve years ago, a poor man with
a struggling, almost wholly gratuitous

praotloe, a sworn bachelor, and almost a

hermit outside of your professional du-
ties. I find you wealthy, with a charm-
ing wife, and a popular member of so-

ciety, and yet your praotloe Is, as be-

fore, almost entirely amongst those who
oould not fee you if they would. From
what relative, unknown to me, your own
cousin, did you inherit your fortune?"

"Did it ever occur to you, Tom, that
there are romances in real life, all about
us, quite as Improbable as those found
upon the shelves of the circulating li-

brary? My ezperienoe will convince
you that I speak with authority. Twelve
years ago—we are getting old, Toml—

1

was, as you say, a poor man, studying
hard, living in a stuffy little house in a
poor neighborhood, hoping for better
times, more profitable praotloe, and a
fuller purse. I was a bachelor beoause
1 could offer only poverty to a wife; a
bermit because my studies were en-

grossing.—In my small house I kept one
old woman servant, who cooked for me
and kept things tidy. Having no car-

riage 1 needed no boy, for Martha could
write, and I had a much larger office

praotloe than that outside.

"It was late, one bitter night in Jan-
nary, when I was refused by the office-

bell, and the sound of excited voices
under my window. Hastening down, I

found several men carrying upon a shut-
ter the unconscious patient I was to aid,

if possible.
" 'An old man, sir, knocked down by

ranaway horses and run over,' said one
ot the party, as they gently deposited
their burden upon a sofa. 'Badly h urted,
I'm thinking, doctor, but not dead

P

"Badly hurt, indeed, I found him, and
my examination convinced me that any
fnrMier motion would result fatally.

Keep him I must, or risk his life by re-

beoenio stronger, my patient became
my friend, and interested me deeply by
tbe variety aad depth of hi* informa-

••> uaao aawow ooyiNgMamT.
Book to "Mornas" MTn.cn Puce.

esomtfH nr-oruiToa co.. Atlanta, oa.
Bold »t all uncaotrrs.

4ffi*S
ThW Trade
Slant la on

Tbe Best

Waterproof

In tturtrorlok

ife-g-fflts»rlitfli

rfwu

ILUE.

"badly HURT, INDEED, I rOCSD HIM."

moval to a hospital. With the assist-

ance of two of the men I 'undressed him
and put him into my own bed, noticing
then that he wore no coat.

"•Somebody took it off!" thoy told
me, and apparently somebody kept it,

as it never appeared again. In the
trousers pockets were only some trifling

articles, a bunch of keys and a handker
Chief, but nothing to give any clew to
the identity of my patient and unin-
vited guest

"I will not enter into tbe details of
. the Injuries thatflvritod my interest aa

• physician and surgeon, as much as
they called tor my sympathy as a map.
Tknre were complications In the case

that called upon all my skill and knowl-
edge, and the patient endurance ot

' srreat suffering made me respect my un-

Hon, bis experience or travel ana charm
of conversation.

"Not until he was convalescent, and
had been an Inmate of my home for four

months, did I know that he was a man
of wealth, living in tbe house I now oc-

cupy.

'To care him was beyond human
•kill, but through two years I attended

him, alleviating great suffering , aad
often accepting hfe Invitations \a "spend

an hoar or two with a lonely old man.'

"When he died he left me hit entire

fortune, which I supposed to be mine
only because he had no direct heirs or

near relatives. Ho had never spoken
hut onoe of his family, and then said

briefly that he was a widower, and had
lost his only child.

"I had enjoyed my Inheritance tor

more than nine years, when I fell In

love. I, who had never cared for fe-

male society before, became deeply at-

tached to the mother of one ot my pa-

tlenta, a lady nearly ray own age, the

widow ot an artist who died in Rome
some four or Ave years before I met
ber. tine had sent for me to see her

boy, an only child, slowly dying with

an incnrablo disease of the spine.

"Mrs. Eastwell know before she saw
me that there was no hope of saving the

child's life, but she thought that I

oould ease the pain and restlessness

from whioh be suffered. She was her-

self an artist, working in water-colors

tor the largo stores that dealt In fancy
goods, and embroidering most exquis-

itely. But ber child claimed much of

her time and attention, and I know she
worked in hours when she should have
shared the boy's slumbers.

"Patient, self-sacrificing, gentle and
refined, she filled my Ideal of pare
womanhood, and I loved ber with aU
the strength ot tbe first love ot years.

I gavo her a man's devotion, not a boy's

infatuation. But I knew that it was
useless for me to speak whilo the child

lived. She would have thought it sac-

rilege to give my love consideration,

while the mother love in her heart was
the ruling spirit. Love-making while
her child was dying) I could see how
she would shrink from the mere sug-

gestion.

"So I tried to bo content with winning
tbe place of a trusted friend, delicately

trying to make my presence a comfort
and a help to her, and doing all I could

to make smoother tbe hard path tho
childish feet were pressing.

"One afternoon she came to my office

to ask some question about the little

boy, and as the waiting-room was full,

I took her through the parlor to the
front door. As we passed by the man-

fortunate guest from tbe first,

t was nearly a fortnight before he.
recovered from the brain Injury suftV
elently to apeak distinctly. When the

ferer could speak he told me that his

BBS QATE OWB CBT OF "FATnEK."

tel-pleoe of the front room, she sudden-
ly gave a cry ot pain and surprise, stop-

ping short before a lite-sizo portrait of

Mr. Fansbawe. Her face was white,

her whole form trembling, and before

I could catch her, she gave one cry of:

'Father!' and dropped in a dead faint.

"It waa the old story, Tom. She had
loved her husband better than her
father, and eloped with him, never win-
ning forgiveness. The home she had
left was broken up, and Mr. Fanshawo
removed to another city, so that for

years she had not known where to find

him, and had never heard of his death.
Her husband had taken her abroad soon
after their marriage, and she did not
know whether her father had ever tried

to trace or follow them.
"You may imagine how like a thief I

felt when I oould calmly consider this

story, and think of my inheritance— I,

living In luxury, and -she toiling for

bread! And the money was hers by
every claim ot humanity,

"At once I commenced to arrange for

restoring the property to hor, and know-
ing her pressing needs, instructed my
lawyer to supply her with ready money,
and inform her that, as soon as It could
be legally done, her father's fortune
would be restored to her.

"Tom, Ahe flatly retused to take It
She had offended her father and had ac-

cepted her punishment, and she would
not listen to any proposal to accept his
money. In vain I urged the justice of

her claim, tho burden that money so
wrongly willed away from hor would
be to me. She threatened to leave the
city and never return. If I persisted.

"While nothing was settled, hor
child died. She grieved, as only the
mother of an only child can grieve,
and yet 1 think I comforted her. I

dropped &H question of the disputed in-

heritance in those long months, when
hor loneliness led her to turn to mo, her
true, loving friend.

f

—
"And so, Tom, when a year had

pasted, and the little lifo was a sacred
memory, no longer a passionate pain
to remember, I asked her once more to
accept her father's fortune and bis heir
with It.

"Wo needed no lawyer then to make
the transfer, for I won my wife wi thout
losing my Inheritance,"
"And there goes that confounded

office-belir' said Tom, rising; "so I am
off."—Anna Shields, in N. Y. Ledger.

DEMOCRACY'S FLAG.

tssesabeotreUy addressed te tbe gallant

aatrtou who have home aloft the banner of

Demoeraev through tbe kwg dark night ot Re
pablican misrule.]

"Oh. say do yon sea by tbe dawn's earlr light?"

That the nag of Democracy floats on tbe

Triumphantly borne through tbe long bitter

light
t.. ri./v. «t ih,.n..«th..n the tmllot decrees.

it de-Though moaopljr's teat sought to bring
feat

No conqueror had victory half so complete.
•Tla the flag of Democracy, loaa njay Jt wave,
The hope of tbe pure and tha pride of the

brave.

Where are the bold rascals who boasttngly

watt
That their boodle and blaster should swamp

our just cause?
The people arose la their might, as of yore,

And crushed the moan despots who threat-

ened our laws.

No money they gave their tough htdea oould
save

From the foul smelling depths of the base trait-

or's grave;
And the flag of Democracy in triumph doth

wave,
The hope of tbe pure and the pride ot tbe

brave.

May it ever be so when brave patriots stand
To protect our loved homes from monopoly's

maws;
Thus shielded and blest may this God-favored

land
Aye trust the good party that honors Its laws;

That virtue and fame may cling to our name,
Aid save us from wearing the mantle of

abamo

;

And the flag of Democracy in glory will wave.
The hope tt the pure and tbe pride of the

brave.
—Harry G. Forker, In Chicago llcrald.

A GRAND VICTORY.

The TaopU's I'ro test Against Spoliation,

Misrule and Tyranny,

The people have spoken. Littlo is

wanting to add emphasis to the expres-

sion of their will. The earthquake voice

of discontent with the dominant party

was followod by the tidal wave which
swept away that party's majority in the

popular branch of Congress.

The issue of these elections has a sig-

nificance which reaches far beyond party

lines. It is a triumph of popular gov-

ernment It is a new vindication of

Democratic rule, not in the mere parti-

san sense of the term, but In the

broader meaning ot a Government by
the people and for the people. The peo-

ple have demonstrated again their

capacity to protect themselves from the

selfishness of individual greed and the

madness ot party spirit

Never, perhaps, in our political an-

nals has there boon a surer, swifter or

more striking popular condemnation
of the delinquencies of political

leadership In spite of the sophis-

tries with which tho Republican
leaders sought to befog tho issue

in spito of the countless misstate-

ments by which tho Republican press

has tried to mislead the uninformed,
tbe people knew that the KoKinley bill

was an utterly indefensible measure,

viewed from whatever standpoint tboy
might select They proceived clearly

enough that it put np the prices of the

necessarios of lite and added to the

burdens which they had cheerfully

borne when there was need, but which
they wished to lay down when the ne-

cessity was past. They saw with a
clearness that no specious fallacies

could obscure that there was no publio

reason for those new impositions. They
could not fail to see, and they

did see, . that this measure was
but the payment of a political debt
which Quay and others had contracted,

and for the payment of which they hod
assumed, without authority, to lay a
mortgage upon the property of the peo-

ple of the United States and to put in

pledge tho future earnings of labor.

Against this colossal usurpation, this

autocratic assumption, this arrogant
and insupportable tyranny, the freemen
of America revolted, and they knew
how to make that revolt effectual. They
spoke their will in words plain enough
and terms loud enough to exclude all

possibility of mistake.

The new tariff law was provocation

enough for a popular uprising, but there

was something more. Unbind the giant
spoliation stalked tho sinister specter

of forco. Tho Lodge election bill was a

menace to the tranquillity of the coun-
try, a needless menace, a gratuitous
disturbance, an insolent defiance of

publio sentiment, born of political reck-

lessness and boundless greed of power.
When we say it was a defiance of pub-
lic sentiment, we speak advisedly, for

the country wants peace. We have had
enough of hate, enough of recrimina-
tion, enough of strife evoked and fos-

tered to smooth some one's path to tbe
honors of place and the emoluments of

office. The people of the different sec-

tions need a rost from strife and dis-

turbance, that they may learn to know
one another better, to do justice to the
sterling qualities that are found among
the inhabitants of every division of this

magnificent country, and to join their

endeavors to build up the waste places,

and vie with each other along the path-
way of development and progress. It

is to a destiny such as this, it is to

achievements of this kind, that the vic-

tories of the 4th instant unerringly
point; and It is to this spirit that wo hail

them as harbingers "of"hope, as oheer-
ing and auspicions omens, not merely
for the Democratic party, but also for

all the people of the grandest Republic
beneath the heavens.—Louisvile Cour-
ier-Journal.

IH rruimpai wen laiu Wig
O. P. Denounces High Taxation,

The sweeping Democratic vlotory ot

:\ November «. extend ing practically "BIT

over the United States, was due simply
to the dissatisfaction ot the people with
the provisions of the McKinley bill.

There waa no other general issue. The
voters of the United Slates have de-

clared that they do not want a tariff of

the sort imposed by that measure. It

matters but little that tbe nature ol

the bill may hot have boon fully under-
stood. It matters but little that tha
battle was fought before the material
effects of recent legislation were justly

apparent The verdict has been ren-

dered and a reversal at any time is most
unlikely. I

American industries must be pro-

tected, but only those which need pro-

tection. Thvrt mtiJ* be a tariff for rev-

enue, but no tariff which increatee the

co»t of the nctettitie* of life or tend* to the

rontohdation of great intereite or the build-

ing up of monopolies and truttt. Public
sentiment is properly Influenced by
that law whloh it the first ot nature,

tbe law of self-preservation, and the
effect is, and will be, a rising up in
arms against any thing .which will

tniko the rich richer nnd tho poor poor-

er. A tariff which makes monopolies
produces such results. It has been do-

cldcd by a mighty jury that the Mc-
Kinley bill provided tor taxation of this

class.

Tariff-reform declared for by the Re-
publican party was decided by some of

its leaders to mean a tariff greatly in-

creased and the rank and file of Repub-
lican Congressmen came Into line. They
committed a grave error. They did not

represent the true sentiment of their

constituencies. They were rebuked at

the polls by their friends. There was
no Democratic tidal wave but a Repub-
lican tidal wave which swept every
thing before it

What, now, shall bo the Republican
party's course? Simply this, that it

must live up to what are its roal prin-

ciples. The McKinley bill muet not rtund

unchanged. It muet be modified in almoet

its ererg feature. A National caucus of

tbe party has been held and Its leaders

must obey the dictates of that caucus.

There is no occasion for delay until a

Democratic Congress has assembled and
a Republican Senate given assent to the

ohanges required. — Chioago Journal
(Rabid Rep).

NEVADA'S DECAY.

eorp Orated with California, or it might
be made part of- Utah, the latter being
admitted to Statehood. But Ita con-
tinuance u a State it manifestly an
outrage on the rest of tho Union, tuch
an outrage aa tho Republican party Is

glad for ita own uses to perpotuato.

—

Chioago Time*

FALLING INTO LINE.

FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS.
It Will Be Democratic and Protect the

Rights of the reople.

The industrial and economical condi-

tions of the country wore such that a

change of the party in power in the Na-
tional House of Representatives was
imperatively required. The people
went to the polls and by their ballots

created this change. They rebuked the

present administration and the tariff

policy of tho Republican majority in

power. They served notice on Speaker
Reed, the creature of the protected
monopolists, that his course as dictator

was not sanctioned by his real masters,

and their action was evidence that tbey

did not propose to see the would-be
czars and imperialists further throttle

the people and strengthen their hold on
the throat of liberty by passing the In-

famous force bill at the next session.

The legitimate result of the change
in the complexion of the House will be
the deposing of Reed from his throne;

the election of a Democratic speaker;
the repeal or modification of the McKin-
ley bill, and the killing of the infamous,
un-American and menacing force bill,

which was devised solely for the pur-

pose of packing tbe House and holding
a majority in the interests of the pluto-

crats.

There will doubtless be strong oppo-

sition developed in the Senate among
the agents and conservators of the pro-

tected barons to any change in the Mc-
Kinley tariff, but it romaina-to be seen
whether thoy dare over-ride the will of

the people, as expressed by a vast ma-
jority of over 12,000,000 votes.

Tho election tvas practically a civil

revolution. '
.

Owing to the long term the Repub-
licans will continue to hold the Senate
for a long time to come, but it is more
than probable that such tariff-reform

Republicans as Paddock, Plumb and
Pettigrew, and possibly Allison and
Cullom, who have seen the effect of the
iniquitous tariff robbery on the voters

in their own States, will lead the move-
ment for the repeal or modification of

the bill. There will remain the veto
power in the hands of the President
and it is scarcely probable that in the
face of the returns from his own State
and hitherto Republican districts

throughout the country he will dare
exercise his prerogative and boldly
show-the country, t bat ho is the pliant-

tool of the protected and exacting
plutocrats of trade.—Chicago (Hobo.

DRIFT OF OPINION.

To nreak OT Bad Habits.

Understand the reasons, and all tho
reasons, why tho habit is injurious.

Study the subject until there is no lin-

gering doubt in your mind. Avoid the
places, persons and the thoughts that
lead to tho temptation. Frequent the
places, associate with tho persons, in-

dulge in thoughts that lead away from
temptation. Keep busy; Idleness Is the
strength ot bad habits. Do not givo
up tho strugglo when you have broken

iavour resolution, onoe, twice, thrice—

a

thousand times. That only shows how
much need there it for you to strive.

When you have broken your resolu-
tions, just think tho matter ovor and
endeavor to understand why It is you
fallod, to that you may be-on your guard
against a recurrence of the samo cir-

cumstances. Do not think it an easy
thing that you have undertaken. It It

a folly to expect to brotik off a habit in
a single day which hat been gathering
long years.—Ram's Horn.

-"Why did you yell 'Hayt! nt the
horse-car?" ."A tho. hopi that the
horse wptild hear me and step. The
driver wouldn't pay -anj; attention to

me,"—ilarper't Baaar.

The Most llotten of the Many Rotten Re-
publican Burroughs.

Nevada, a decaying State smaller
than a couple of wards in Chicago, Is

now exercising the patience of evon
Republicans. It has no place in the
Union. Ono of tho Republican journals
speaks of its admission as offering "a
relief for some war exigencies."^Nol
vada was admitted as a State by the
Republican party just as the nower
States came in under the samo auspices
—for the purpose of strengthening tho
Republican party. It gavo two Sena-
tors and a Congressman to that party,
and added three electoral votes to that
party's strength in Presidential cara-

palgjs. The injustice and absurdity of
tbe Nevada situation is admitted by
Republican journals. Why should this
rotten borrough have thro evotes in Con-
gress, representing 50,000 electors, when
like number in any Western State, or
in any Congressional district of the
older States, has but a partial vote In
the election of a Representative—may
not indeed, elect a Representative at
all? There are dozens of citios in the
Union that have a larger vote than Ne-
vada's.

One journal puts it thus: "Tho prob-

lem before tbe country Is: How shall

Nevada, which does not now, and is

likely never to deserve a place in the
Union, be stripped of hor power and re-

turned to her rightful place?"
It is a provision of the constitution of

the United States that "no new (Hato
shall be formed or erected within the
jurisdiction of csy other State, nor any
State be formed by the junction of two
or more States or parts of States, with-
out the consent of the Legislatures of

the States concerned, as well as of tbe
Congress." So long, therefore, as Ne-
vada chooses to impose the swindle of

its State existence upon the country,
that long will the scandal of Its decay-
ing existence endure. But Nevada
itself it by no means assured that nn
expensive State government lsK desira-
ble thing to maintain", and nothing is

more likely than that agitation for tho
surrender of Statehood will commence
with Novada itself—not with its poli-

ticians, of coarse, but with iU over-

burdened tax-payers. It might be in-

A vulnerable spot teems to have
been found In the coat ot mall that
protected Mr. Quay's justly celebrated
hand.—Chicago Tribune.

Senator Stewart of Nevada, says
that the gold-hunters have seen their

boat days. If tbe Senator referred to

the tariff barons he it quite right—
Chicago Times.

In about three years from now it

will be hard to find a Republican who
will confess to-ever Staving approved of

the McKinley steal. They will all be
ashamed of It—Boston Globo.

Mtw Gabble—"I soe that Miss
Smith has a new cloak." Miss Upper—
"Yes, but it is only sealskin. She can
not afford plush under tbe now tariff

law."—Davenport (la.) Democrat
If you will put your ear to tha

ground you will hear one James (i.

Blaine sniokering in his sleeve. It will
be the old gentleman's turn to weep and
Reed's turn to snicker In 189a.—Chioago
Olobe.

The McKinley prices have come
and they are pinohing the stomachs and
backs ot the people. Prioes of living
are raised on overy band, but wages
stay whero they were, except where
they have been lowered—Buffalo Sun-
day Truth (Labor organ).

There is an occasional imbecile or
demagogue who has tho hardihood to
claim that the foreign producer p:iys the
tariff tax; but who pays it whon tbe
tax is so high as to prohibit imports,
thus allowing the domestic manufact-
urer to raise the pri/<e of his goods?—
Tariff Reformer.

A tariff it a tax. A protective
tariff is a tax upon tbe people • for the
benefit of the men who are protected.
Lot tbe fact be proclaimed from the
house tops. Let the Republican news-
papers tell tbe truth about the jariff.

They will have to do ittometime. Why
not now?—Chicago Herald,

"Be decont!" This it tbo message
of the oountry to the Republican party.
"If you can not be decent bo as decent
as rou canl If you must tolerate your
Quays, your Dudloys, your Reeds and
lngallses, koep them In the background
and do not eulogize thorn. Your recent
past is a stenoh in tbe nostrils. Make
amends or the corruption of your decay
shall bo forever burled. "—Chicago
Times.

THE WORLDS ADVANCE.
Beau ef the Baaefleeet Feature* at Nine-

teenth Century f.lfe

"Impossible,'* at the term is hero em-
ployed, meant that whloh la tuppoaed to
tie beyond tho boundaries of tho possi-

ble The inventor is steadily, poroisl-

ently and greatly enlarging the aroa ot

the possible, at thus understood, ilo it

conquering the dark and dubious domain
—HupusslblBL

u-The W8ild.of .LSflO

would be a world full of miracles to men
who left In 17B0, oould they revisit their

old terrestrial home. Such visitors

would find the changes so vast and to
radical that an entire recast ot their

habits of life would be aoondltlon prece-

dent to anything like enjoyment If wo
go back to the days beyond the steam-
ship and railroads, to the days of flint,

stool and tinder box, to the eraot tallow
candles and huge wood fires; to tbe time
when the plumber took little or no part

In the construction of houses; when
the shoemaker and tho tailor Itinerated

and the schoolmaster "boarded 'round;"
when there were no dally and but tew
weekly papers; when the telegraph had
not been dreamed of; when the art of

printing waa comparatively in its in-

fancy; when Europe waa forty daya dis-

tant; when only a tow ot the moat
wealthy citizen! could afford a piano

—

and tuch a piano—when factories were
unknown and simplicity ruled In all

things—In short it we go back to the
days of our great-grandfathers,
we are able to understand how
much of the "Impossible" hat
surrendered to the assaults of

Invention. "Old things are done away
and all things are now." The homes,
tho business houses, the offices, all the

employments and surroundings of life;

all that we do and all the ways of doing
have been changed past recognition by
the maglo of invention. And yet we
often hear regrets that "the good old

days" are gone. There are those who
seem to lament the progress of the nine-

teenth century; those who gate longing-

ly, lovingly backward, professing to re-

gard the old as better than the new.

But these unhappy pessimists are mis-

taken. The advancement to which we
refer as due to Invention has not boon
achioved at tbe sacrifice of any thing
worth retaining. Intellectually and
morally our nation and the human raco

havo kept pace with scientific and in-

vontive progress. Human sympathy
flows with a bronder and deoper current
with every passing year. More work
has been accomplished in the fields of

charity and benevolonce In our century
than had been attempted in the five

centuries next preceding ours. Reforms
of every kind calculated to alleviate

suffering, spread knowledge, promote
virtue and to exalt and purify have boon
and are tho great features of the nine-

teenth-century lifo. In all those works
invention is tho chief helper.—Inventive
Ago.

Precautions Against Cholera.

. Of all tho numerous prophylactics

against cholora recommended during
the recent epidemio of that disease in

Spain the most uncanny is certainly

that put forth by a well-known and pop
ular London physician. According to

his theory the best way of escaping the

infection is to tako internally every four

hours a teaspoonful of sulphurous acid

in sirup and water "till tho skin smells

of sulphur." The Turks, however, ap
pear to regard as irreligious the adop-

tion of precautions bearing so great a

savor of the infernal regions, for the

Sultan, on receiving information of the

outbreak of the cholera at the Red Sea

port of Jeddah, telegraphed to his gov-

ernor general of tbe Yemen the follow-

ing consoling message: "If it be Allah's

will that our blessed city of Joddah is to

be destroyed by disease, let It be so."

—

Chicago 'Herald.

—Ho Was Both.—"I always under-

stood that Trotter was a Colonel during

tho war," said Tomdlk. "Now you say

he was a contractor." "So he was," re-

plied McClammy. "Ho contracted ma-
laria while in the army."—Chicago Inter

Ocean.

"—You aro not tho young lady to

whom I give lessons?" said the piano

teacher. "No. The young lady to whom
you givo lessons is sick and she has sont

me te practice for her."—Boston Cour-

ier.

An r. any of the new-fangled washing com-
as good as the old-fashioned soap I

Washington aad Oregon.

This new empire of the North West is at-

tracting universal attention and the reason
for this la tho almost unlimited reaouroes
thit have recently been opened snd the sur-
prising growth of thla regit*. Large agri-
cultural areas; rest forests and immense
deposits of previous meluls are to be found
In Oregon and Washington, and by reason
of the varied natural resources of lbs coun-
try this section offers unenualed opportuni-
ties for the investment of capital and loca-
tion of industries tbat are not surpassed by
the older aeottont of the United Btatot. The
UnioM PaciNc1 efi aoOQWlt Of lit fnajb timet -

through Pullman Sleepers and dining oars,
Pnsi

*""

Fatte Reclining Chair care and
Sleepa

conceded to be the favorite route for per
oniat f

m« Chair cars and Faza Col-
rt from the Missouri River, it

sons going to either Washington or Oregon.
For pamphlets fully descriptive of the

above named States, or for rates, time of
trains or any Information pertaining to the
Dmos Pacific call on or address your near-
est ticket agent or tho undersigned, who
will moat cheerfully furnish any Informa-
tion that may be desired. J. D Welsh,
Qen'l Agt U. P. Byt., 87 W. Fourth street,
Cincinnati, O.

egg, waiter.
And hurry up, too,

Boil"I mail AaaJrhoUed
it, say, four minutes. Auu ..-..j ..,•,

added the traveler; "my train goes in two
minutes."—Harper's Baiar.

Trades and Occupations.
Thi TotTH't Companion for 1891 will give

an instructive and helpful Bories of Papers,
each of which describes the character of
some leading Trade for Boys or Occupation
for Glrlt. They give Information as to the
Apprenticeship required to learn each, tbe
Wages to be expected, the Qualities needed
In order to enter, and the prospecta ot Suc-
cess. To New Subscribers who sond (1.75
at once the paper will be aent free to Jan. I,

issi, and for a fUU year from that doit. Ad-
dress,

Trs Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.

Don't you know, prisoner, that It's very
'j steal a plgl" "I do now, yoi
They make suoh a row."—Spa

wrong to steal a
honor. T"
Momenta.

u r

nro

Must not be confounded with common ca-
thartic or purgative pills. Carter'sLlttloLiv-
er Pills are entirely unliko thorn In ovory re-
spect One trial will prove their superiority.

'- " ' ^
'

,—

—

Tan man who can write love-letters with-
out making an aaa ot himself baa kept the
matter very quiet—Ram's Horn.

Talking of patent medicines
«—you know the old prejudice.

And the doctors—some of
them are between you and us.

They would like you to think

that what's cured thousands
won't cure you. You'd be-

lieve in patent medicines if

they didn't profess to cure

everything— and so, between
the experiments of doctors,

and the experiments of patent

medicines that are sold only

because there's money in the
u

stuff, " you lose faith in every-

thing.

And, you can't always tell

the prescription that cures by
what you read in the papers.

So, perhaps^ there's no better

way to sell a remedy, than to

tell the truth about it, and
take the risk of its doing just

what it professes to do.

That's what the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, of Buffalo, N. Y., does
with i,

Dri_Piejse
,

s_..

Golden Medical Discovery,
Favorite Prescription,

Pleasant Pellets, and
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
If they don't do what their

makers say they'll do— you
get your money back.

ora® BPsTjcrsn*
Both the method and remuti wfatt

Syrup ofFigsis taken;Hi«ple*jant

and refreshing to the taste, and acta

gently yetpromptly on the Kidne
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the I.

tern effectually, dinpels colds, head-

aches and fevers and eures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

ita action and truly beneficial in ita

effects, prepared only from the most

healthy and agreeable substances,

its many excellent qualities com-

mend it to all and have made it

the moat popular remedy known. (

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o

and 91 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pijpv •

cure it promptly for any onewno
wishes to try it Do not accept

any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
SAM FRAMCISOO, CAL,

LOUWIUt. Kt. MEW rOHK. M.t.

VASBJUINR-
>R ONE DOLLAR sent us by mall, we will
deliver, free of ail charges, to any person In

e United States, all the following article*
carefully packed in a neat box:
One two oanee bottle of Pore Vaseline, Wets.
On* two ounce bottle Vsasllna Pomana, U "

One Jar of Vaseline Cold Cream It **

On« cake of Vaseline Camphor Ice 19 M

One cake of Vaseline Poap, unicsnted... 10
M

One cake or Vaseline Sosp. scented SI
"

One two ounce bottle of White Vaseline St "

Or for stamps any single article at the prtea.

"asellne b
form bo cureful to accept only genuine

i

If you havo occasion touso Vaseline ta any
Tin bo careful to accept only genuine goods

put up by us In original paokages. A great
many druggists are trying to persuade buyers
to take VASELINE put up by them. Never
yield to such persuasion, as the article Is aa
imitation without value, and will not give you
ibe result yon expect. A bottle of Blue Seal
Vaseline Is sold by all druggists at ten cents.

Caesebrongh JtT'g. Co., »4 State Bk, New lark.
BSrMAHB Tum ram mr, Om r— *i*a,

^F/a?reFUL^c76MFORTIHa.

EPPS'S COCOA
"By athoron

fehlcn fEOTi*m t

trltioD. and by

BREAKFAST.
h knowledge of the natural laws

operation! of diseetloa and nn.
careful application of tag Sat

pnipertloe of "well-aelected Cocoa. Mr. Cppa aaa
SroTlded our breakfast tables with a delicately
avoured beverage which may save us many heavy

doctors' bills. It >• by tbe judicious nse of saefc
clesof dlsaihat a constitution ma/begradual-
ullt up untrl strong onoogh to realat every un-
2r to dircano. Unndrediof aubtlo maladMears
n« around us ready to attack wheraveftbera

weak point. We may escape many a fatal shaft
iceplngouraelvra well fortified with paw blood

articles of memhat a constitution ma/ be gradual-
ly built up untrl strong enough ti resist evi

dency to disease. Unndredsof subtle^

m

floatln
las wc
by keeping ouraelvi _ .

and a properly nourished trams.
QilMtti."
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold

only In half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO., Homojopathic Casmlttt,

London, England.

EMORY
Mind wandering cured. Books laaraeJ
Id one reading, TeaUmenUla from all

parts of the globfc ..rasnastaMjfOSa

jffi
sstHI,

mi S$&t£%%fSZ

P,

|— |k|O I t*"l |a|JOHNW.BIOBKIS,traOli/leWaelilugion, It. C
' Successful!, PR0SSCUTE8 CLAItt*.
Late Principal Examiner Tf. S. Pension St
I y r* In last war, IS adjudicating claims, atty

saraaaui tats ravsawwr *sm iva a

ENGINES
ALL KINDS.

ADTOaTATIO, MSttlU
er STATiOJrAaT.

WsaTON Ensins Oo.
Palate* Peal, K. T.
Itr Oatalosrue T

Kit
obblns' Electric Soap has been sold overy

day for 34 years, and Is now Just as good as
ever. Ask your grocer for it and take no
stater.

Thb young man wbo forged hit way to

the front is now in the poultentlary.—N. Y

.

Ledger.
•

A Sorb Throat or Couon, if Buffered to

progress, often result* In Sn incurable

throat or lung trouble. "Broicn'g Bronchial

Troches" give Instant relief.

a

i Thb hen Is useful aa an article of food, at

a destroyer of insects, as a layer of eggs, ot

tetter-y.—Washington Pott

Thb Publio Awards the Palm to Halo's
Houoy of Horebound and Tar for coughs.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Siowt of autumn—"Oyster stews;" "Hoi
Frankfurts;'
lob Herald.

"Oy
stedRoasted Chestnuts."—Boa-

THE MARKETS.

CrHOIsTRATI. Nov. TT.

LIVESTOCK—Cattle -Oommonll B& tt 1 7»
Choloe Butchers S at a 8 78

BOOS—Common. 8 00 O 8 10
Good paciters 8 60 S 8 78

SHEEP—Good to choloe 4 00 O 4 89
LAMBS—Good Shippers 6 00 © 6 50
FLOUR—Fnmlly..' .. 8 75 O 4 10
GRAIN—Wheat—No.'t red a M

No. 8 red ., .. .

' a soft
Corn—No. 1 mixed .. a M
Oats—No. 1 mixed a 48H
Rye—No. t B 7*

HAY—Prime to onotoe '.'..'.'.'.10 00 O10 »
TOBACCO—Medium leaf... 10 00 $14 78

Good leaf ]5 00 ai9 00
POVISIONS-Mess pork ....11 » ©11 TVs

Lard, prime steam (IB SI 87*4.

BUTTER—Choloe dairy 18 a *>
Prime to choice creamery 28 © 90

APPLES—Prime, por bhl s 15 © S 00

POTATOBS-New, per bbl . . .

.'

'.
. 1 50 a 8 00

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Fair to Fancy 4 15 © 8 80
GR^N-Whon^Not red.:'.'.'.: « 3 ««

No. 8 red „.... .

"1 © tilCorn—No. S mixed, new .'..'.'„_ MX© "V
Osts-Mlged ...._; I™ 45 © 40X

F?5£~Nbw "ess .11 St ©It 50
LARD—Western steam © « 8«H

CHICAGO.
FLOTJB-,Wlnter patents 4 70 a 8 00
GRAIN-Wheat-No. t red _ © »1H

No. t Chioago spring „ © 91

4

Corn—No. I * 49H© 40*
Osts—No. t __ 41X3 <HiPORK—Mess „ „ 8 00 © 9 63

LARD—Steam © 6 00

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family g go ©8«
GRAIN-Wheat-No. » 91 © 91*

Corn—Mixed „„ © 67K
. 0»t«—Mixed „ ;. 48 © 60

tiiSS-BeSned __ © 7 76PORK—Mess „ jail 50
CATTLE-Flrat quality j (if, , 75H°OS _so0 Q5 50

' INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN—Wheat—No. » red © 99

Cork—No. t... © M
OATB-NO.H '

i © 48

LOUI8VILLB.
FLOUR—Family
GRAIN—Wheat—No. t red

Conn—Mixed „_
Oats—Mixed _ 48

PORK- Mess. _._
LARD—Steam

&&Cia**8sk*
ot Whooping;

Co
My wife and child having a severe attack

Congh, we thought that we would try Plso's Cure for Uou
sumption, and found it a perfect success. The first bottle

broke np the Cough, and four bottles completely cured
them.—H. Stbinoih, 1147 Superior 8t, Chicago, Illinois.

iesgaggsiii~
PAINLESS. PlLUa9 EFFECTUAL"

WrWWORTH A GUINEA A BOX. ^m
For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS ,

!S
H

Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired

Digestion. Constipation, Disordered Liver, eto^

ACTING LIKE MAQIC on the vital organs, strengthening the

muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud or health '

The Whole Physical Energy of the Human Frame.

Beecham's Pill; iak»n at dincfed, mill quick// RESTORE
FEMALES to complete health.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

Price, 25 cents per Box.
Prepared only by TH08, BEEOHAJC, 8t Helena Lancashire, England,

B. F. AZLBlf CO., Bole Ao*nt* for Untied State*, 308 At 891 Canal St.,m
' druggist doe* not keep them) will mail Brecham't Putt <

uireftrtl.
York, seno (

—*KSlTeange indeed ttia.1- *&~~

likeSAPOUO should
lOake eyerybhing so bright-, bulr

"A needle cltflr.es others,a.nd is irselfc

nOaked'aTry it-in yournexrhouse^cle&niri^J 9 aCoava.SMa

What folly it would be to out grass with a pair of scissors I tet pso-

g.e do equally silly things every day. Modern progress has grown up
om the hooked sickle to the swinging soythe and thence to the lawn

mower. So don't use scissors!

But do you use SAPOLIO ? If yon don't yon are as much behind the

age as if you out grass with a dinner knife. Onoe there wore no soaps.

Then one soap served oiljpurposes. Now the sensible folks use Tine I

in the toilet, another in the tub, one soap in the stables, and
lor all scouring and house-cleaning.

I

O 1 w§n
81s 00

9 It

SUAcobson
GOVERNOR OP MARYLAND

IT EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. 18

Annapolis, JBd., Jan. •, »•>.

"J have often uteet MT.

JACOBS 0iL, an* MNsf W
a good IAntment."

BLIHU . JACKSON,
Oov. of Mtf.THE BEST.

BORE WELLS

!

Onr Wall Machine, are the meat
LS, durasi.b. aucoaaaru i.

!

JVXvYIiiC

ej do NIIKKWSKK and
mUiUKKATKU PRafTT.
They r I n ISII Wells where
.thers VAILI A
Inches to at laches

Any Hin-
di.

LOOMIS I NYMAN,
TIFFIN, - OHIO.

Catalogue
FREE I

^ii'^rciiiKi^M^

VSletil
node, ot

it •?•

hfxm^^s-tm-M

PAT ALL TOITB EXPRHK
cunllnit Tuition, ttnttonerr
Rtc- at it. M. BajtTU
losnrBriii. (en
Cincinnati, oldest In the world. Lara-

II lull e»l award «1 Centea-

'rtSIS.t»

.t.BJ«aV
YES!
$100
WILL &o)in\^^J^lsatLi

\ esi In e\ij
nisi Krvotltlon A(entlemanliea>
F
toyed 'mjfccisi.It w feelr MaHteM
or worthy pupfit.

FOR SALE Vty?cmX

Da.
Vitas

Baix's Naavna cares I

Daaoe, Sleeplesssew
j

a^ttspsttaatdlseaaes. B,; dro»fto»e, tv* • »*«»•• totttet

a

»V Sand tor pamphl. ta. Ad. Ball Hen. Oo, SI Unlsjao.
ss»a«aavmrAraaaani

i

asarsi»na>.
|

A.N.K.-B, -v
' *«>';

wtna wsurixa te wiartmm**iiM&-
atasa that f» torn aha Mittanan as at tats

mmm/eagmmg»/mmfg^mmtmmmeomtkWmkMtWm BBSSlsBs>1nitalB^B>na
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RENT TOPICS.

000 <Vpmb eggs wire In*

tliios a* large aa It wu

Of Cttfeweltj *t, ta
. - in (eet long.

Hfeowry-TWo pet test ot all public
school-teacher* are women.
A ri*MXK at Northeast, Pa., cleared

1*00 on two aoree of grape*.

Dn. Prvui. la one ol the physician*
engaged In the Koch experiments.
A Dakota farmer h aa raised by irrlge-

t
^
nat 4**, hashels of potato** pw aese.

>Ml j* Jtffej flneat peach nurseries in
W>^»>V> ii located at Lewlaton, Idaho.
SuiTBriEi.D, Va., did a bnslnesa of

more than 9500,000 in peanut* last year.

Tn number of exile* to Siberia thi*

year, up to Octofee* J, antra* t* to 19,

souls, jjs + * '.

Stkkl bracelet*, n*4klaees sad
brooches are reported to Be com Mag 'oto
fashion. rr s iMffii
Ik the past 40 ytwara frets**. 009

miles of new streets hare been formed
in London.
terAMcft to the Salvation Army

tae^rJ-tAr. *>id to be no leas than 8,650

A si'iciAL census agent finds that
there are 6,600 Indiana In the State of

Washington.

, The Ciar of Russia recently attended
a circus and insl*ted*upo)l paying the

A MONOPOLY.

Serious Charge* Against
.Koch's Assistant*.

Prat

The aarnapti Mnnopollaad by Them, «*
Thar Will Not Reveal the Precloa*

Secret- They Are Making For.
tanas Every Day—Fifty Dol-
lar* Offered For Tea Drop*

of lymph.
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Joe,J

this

entrance fee.

Cobxemus VAXDFnriir.T has purchased
two of Turner's famous pictures In Lon
don for iso.ooo.

Stahlky refuses all Invitations and
will be rarolyjsoon In publio excep> In

the lecture hall.

"Jack" is improving. First he was
the Ripper, then the Hair Cutter, and
now he Is the Kisser.

It Is said that the Farmers* Alliance
has lodges in thirty-five States, with a
membership of 2,000,000. i

Tax bill to give municipal suffrage to

tax-paying women has been defeated in

the Vermont Legislature. % •"'

Thekk is a rumor that efforts will be
made to have the Mint removed from
Philadelphia to Washington.
England's military garrison in Ire-

land is numerically larger than the
regular army of the United States.

Lxnt begins early next year, Easter
falling in March. This will make the
"height of the season" come in Febru-
ary.

Gilbert and Sullivan, it is said,

have come together again on friendly

terms, and will give the world another
opera.

Tax Missouri Assembly will be com-
posed of ninoty-threo farmers, thirty-

five lawyers and mixed occupations for-

ty-six.

GionoK M. Pullman, the palace car

multi-millionaire, made his first money
In Chicago by lifting old houses with.

jeeknerews.

Tax tunnel suggested between Scot-

land and Ireland would be about twen-
ty-three miles long; the estimated coat

is £8,000,000.

Tub sun'a distance, as stated by Prof.

Harfcaees, aa American mom bo r of the*

transit of Venus commission, is 92,455,-

000 miles from the earth.

The original ot the song, "Old Black
1 was a native of Virginia, and died

summer at his home in Mount
Holly, N. J., at the ago of 112 years.

A new fad in elopements comes from
Missouri. A widow and a widower of

mellow ago had to run away in order to

•void the opposition of their children.

The Manhattan Elevated railroad in

New York has a gross Income of #10,-

000,000; and yet,when it was built, thero

were many people who said it would not
pay,

A puvsician has compiled statistics

to demonstrate that men of thought
-live, on an average, three years and a

half longer than men in ordinary avo-

cations.

Mauricb Bkrniiardt, son of Sara
Bernhardt, who lately wounded hla an-

tagonist in duel, is allowed 835,000 a

year for expenses, and he runs in debt
besides

Nxver before have so many con-

sumptives taken fresh hope as now.
On the success of Prof. Koch's ex-

periments hang human lives by the
thousand.

The fan of Agnes Surrlage, afterward

Lady Frankland, who Is sung by Holmes
and made a heroine by Bynnor, haabeen
jSrWettted to the Uostonian socioty. It»

C^iJ^eSoa. ' ? -

There is a man in Atchison that looks

so much like President Harrison that

scarcely a day passes that some one
doesn't stop hinv on the street and taokle

him for an appointment
"In the next generation, " says a Lon-

don Journal, "half the English peerage
Will boast American blood." In the
present generation a good deal ot it is

benefited by American cash.

Tax experiments of Prof. Kooh In

search of a substance the use of whioh
the tubercle bacillus, and with it tuber-

cular diseases,' can be overcome, excite

the greatest interest throughout the
civilized world.

Mrs. Anna Clotz, of St Paul, Minn.,

was run over and, killed by the cars

there one day recently, and while they
were preparing hot tor" burial $35,000 it?

greenbacks was found sewed into her

clothing. She has no known heirs.

The oldest General in France, and
probably in the world, is General Mau-
dult, who, on December 7 next, will be

one hundred years old. He has never

asked to be retired, and he still figures
' among the officers of tho reserve.

An illuminated oat Is among the curi-

. oeHlea of the patent office at Washing-
ton,' D. C. It is made of pasteboard or

tin painted over with phosphorus, and
- Is" intended to frighten away "rata and
mice and such small deer" in the dark-

ness of cellars and garrets.

A company has been formed, under

the aupervlsion of the Government, for

the irrigation of the steppes in Southern
Russia. It proposes to dig oanals and to

lead water to the lands belonging to the

Government, to various rural constitu-

encies and to private person*. Several
' 'Government engineers have been detail-

*ed for the service of the company, which
jwi.ll begin work In the Crimea,

It is estimated that 90,000 pianofortes

are manufactured every year In London.

London to-day Is five times aa large

as at the opening of the present centu-

ry. From 900,000 at that time, the pop-

ulation of London- grew to 1,500,000 In

1880; and bj 18S6JV had Increased to

8,500,000. Since 1886 it has more than

doubled.

Mum* Blackburn, a 15-year-old

. girl of BalleriHe, Kan., threw herself in

front of an approaching train because

her mother gave up a doll to a younget
•later, Her brother pulled her off tht

tract* ' 3iist*«tr-tbo engine, wat »boir*-t«

strike)'"

The four doctors in Berlin in whom
Koch has so far Intrusted tho exclusive
practlco of his cure, are oxploi ting Koch
solely to enrich their own pockets, and
poreonaHy withholding information till

their personal nests) are well feathered.

With the eStceptlon of Drs. BoTgmajfft,

Cornet. Levy and Kooblor, tho physi-

cians in general practlco in liurllnare

Ignorant as to the details of tho euro as

aravlhe pbyateiansof New York and Lon-
EnglUh doctor* are llioro l.y liun-

«... 1 aro permitted to see lltllonnd

,lo*rn less, and complain bitterly at tho

*s**.nt rau^sy.sluatvn then), l'raclically

tb^flQ.
£aU ,tuo faYeecOMHori-ln Uorlin is per-

formed by liorginnnn, Cornot and Levy.
Itorgmann secured his preference;

through tho powerful influence of tho
Government Levy .Secured his because
be for years allowed Koch to use nib

private hospital for experiments. Cor-

net was allowed to co-operate because.

for yoars he has been a closo friend to

Koch, and a useful assistant in Koch's
special linos of sciont:flo investigation.

So far as general practice is concorned
those mou bavo the monopoly whioh
is making them rapidly rich. They
have hired privato houses for hospitals,

charging patients from S3 per day up-

ward for room and food, not including
medical attendance. Lovy charges each
patient 826 for each visit. Even at this

exorbitant prlco ho is treating nearly

200 patients daily. Tho other three doc-

tors have an equal number of patients,

thongh some of them charge loss pros-

perous people only 815 a visit Those
doctors are making hay while the sun
shines, -working early and late. Con-
cerning tho frantic efforts made
by visiting doctors to get tho lymph I

csn only give the following facts: In
.small phial the lymph, undiluted, costs,

according to Koch's price, 80. This
phial when diluted will Inocculate 300

patients. One London physician of-

fered i on Friday 850 for ten

drops of undiluted lymph If de-

livered in time for him to catch the

express train for London that night.

Another English doctor, who has trans-

lated several of Koch's lectures for

British publication, has been there watt-

ing in vain two weeks trying to secure

a bottle of the fluid, though he offed 825

for a 88 phial.

JfTHB afPIAJl HTJaVBITB.

Plot to Ambaaa Trooga *ald ta. Have
Overhaard-tjavalry *nd Artillery Ot-da*.

od ta Pie* Ridge.

An Omaha Bee speoial from Pin*
Ridge Agency says: The first knowl-

edge that the ghost-dancer* had oetn-

menoed plotting to entrap the soldiers

wan a»**Bftt.<-fc aWiaatt Agent Rotet
by Win. McGaa, formerly an Indian

scout, and now a wealthy ranchman
living in the vicinity of Buffalo

McGaa wa* traveling overland on h
back and alone. He enjo/s a wide
friendship among the Indiana generally,

and Saturday nigbjt stayed at one of that

lodges about midway between this point

Ex-President Cleveland'• Maaterty
Effort,

jr _ _££
Ho Baelta* aleak atb«*ie*m i

tta.na.ae* •< ah* Mow
•**' A*toot »ttorn fcy

quent Language,

NbtiBYobkJ&dv. si—Tkererxleonth
annuifdlnneroT the New York Jewel-

ers' Association was held st Delmonlco's
last svfntag. Covers were laid for 200.

President Henry K. Ide occupied the

ohatr. The speech of the evening' was

BACK TO THE PEOPLE.

State Offices Made Elective by
the Constitutional Convention.

Load Oateo, H«*-Uter, Tl

Aadltor Bad AUora«v-««o-

THE COMMONWEALTH.
TOTAL FOR THE STATE.

and Buffalo Gap. Be, Jiad placed very* delivered by ex-Prellaeat Cleveland.inn. j , j-._ 4— aw — » .A.u *;_...*

DANGER AT ROSEBUD.
Indian* Betreat Boforo tha Troop*, Bat
Continue tha Ghoit Danee*—An Uprl*.

lua; Foarod,

At army headquarters Chicago, Fri-

day night General Williams said: "I

have receivod a telegram from General
Brooks, who is commanding the forces

at Pino Ridge, saying a scheme for in-

ducing the disloyal Sioux to abandon
their tribe and join the loyals Is work-
ing very successfully, and he soon hopes

to have the hostile crowd entirely

broken up The report from Lieuten-

ant Smith, who Is in charge of tho

forces of tho Rosebud Agency, however,
Is not so encouragtngr" He telegraphs
that when tho forces under his com-
mand moved near tho Indian camp
Friday they retreated back about fifteen

miles, where at night they wore hold-

ing their ghost dances, and aro working
up such a frenzy that some outbrei k nay
occur before Saturday night. I was also

advised_Fjfiday that Sitting Bull has

been sending out requests to all Sioux

Indians, even In Canada, the Indian
Territory and as far west as Wyoming,
to Join his forces: He is assisted in his

work by a large number of his tribe,

who have been educated tn the East If

the Indians care to do so, they can do a
great deal of damage before they can be
checked. Of course, their career would
be short, but amends would never be
made for the property or lives of settlers

they might destroy."

little dependence rh the reported scare,

and therefore felt no fear In

lying down , and going to sleep

In a ' tepee full of bronxsd-faaed

Indiana notwithstanding he noticed

that they were all fully armed. - A little

curiosity, however, prompted him to

feign sleep and keep his ears open dur-

ing tha exTry-part of the night. The
result was that he secured information

as startling as It was valuable, and that

removea every vestige of doubt as to the

blood thirsty villainy whioh has taken
possession of the ghost dancers. After

he had been in bed some little time, a

couple hours or more, one of the redskins

bent over him to discover whether he
was asleep To all app^arancna be was.

Then he heard them get up and begin a
whispered consultation. For the first

time in his life McGaa aaya he al-

most doubted his own ears. The
Indiana with whom he had lain down to

sleep with a feeling of utmost secur-

ity were deliberately plotting to

load General Brooke and his soldiers

into an ambush and shoot them. Their
plan, as McGaa heard from their own*
lips, Is to continue tbe ghost dance un-

til the troops try to stop It The place

selected to carry out their murderous de-

sign Is a place sixteen miles and a half

north of here, and a more advantageous
locality for such a devilish deed proba-

bly does not exist any where elseon the

face of the entire continent General
Brooke has ordered a large body ot

troops to Rush villo. Sunday, companies
E, F, G and H, of tha Second Infantry,

commanded by Captains Amos, Vlio,
|

Keller and Clarke, loft Fort Omaha
on two special trains, and will reach

Rushville at 4 a. m. Monday. Compan-
ies A, C and G of the Twenty-first In-

fantry from Fort Siddls, commanded by
Lieutenant Brooks and Captains Su-
stain, Duncan and Boyer, the whole in

charge of Lieutenant Colonel Poland,

are now enroute by special train from
Columbus, Neb., to Rushville. Colonel

Guy Henry, with one troop of the Ninth
Cavalry from Port McKinny, is also on
his way there. Tho other troops in this

department of the State are under
marching orders, and can soon be cen-

tered at the scone of trouble. This
move is intended, first, to cut off raiding

parties if any leave the reservation,

and, second, to support Major Uu tier's

command at Pine Ridge, should he need
reinforcements.

He was greeted with great enthusiasm
and was frequently interrupted by ap-

plause. He spoke to the toast "Our
Conn try," and Bald:

The sentiment assigned to me sug-

gestsa theme so v aat and so animating
that 1 am c mbarrassed in my attempt to

deal with it You surely will not ex-

pect sib on this occasion to voice all the
thoughts and feelings which the man-
tion of "Our Country'' -inspires. If I

should launch upon this subjeot in true

American style I know I could not

avoid the guilt of making a Fourth ot

July speech late In the month of No-
vember. There seems absolutely to be
no necessity for arousing enthusiasm
on this topic, and there is not the slight-

eet danger that any of us wlll»forget

what we have accomplished as a Nation,

or what we propose to accomplish, or

that we will fix too narrow a limit upon
the progresst development and great-

ness of our country. Sometimes thoae

who unfortunately can not olaim this as

their'eountry accuse ns of dwelling
with some exaggeration upon these

things; but every American Is entirely

certain that suoh imputations arise from
ignorance of our achievements or from
envy and disappointed rivalry. At
any rate it is oar habit to glorify our
country, and we propose to continue it.

We all do It without prompting, and we
like It We can stand stay amount of it

without disturbajnee, and, whether
others like It ofgpot, 'we know and we
propose to deoldV* on every occasion

that America Is the freest and the best

and the greatest country on the face of

the globe. That- proposition is not

original with me, but has been a settled

fact In the American mind for many
years.

Though this might be said to dispose

ot the subject by a short cat, and
though I have declined to deal with it

in all Its aapeots, the American dispo-

sition to glorify our. country is strong

with me, and 1 am disinclined to aban-

don my allotted sentiment in a manner
^ulte so summarily. If 1 am to retain

it for a few minutes, j kop w ot np bet-

ter way- to deal with it than to divide

it and consider one branch or part ol

PRIEST ASSAULTED.

Dr. Koch Begins on Scarlet Fever.

Buildings In the Moabil suburb of Ber-

lin have been temporarily allotted to

Prof. Koch by tho municipal authori-

ties for the purpose of assisting him in

proceeding with his experiments in the

direction of discovering a cure for in-

fectious diseasos, such as scarlet fever,

measles, diphtheria and typhus fever.

-The professor will also pursue his in-

vestigations into the nature and' treat-

ment of cancer in this building. It will

bo possible to accommodate 150 patients

in the temporary hospital. Dr. Koch
considers that his labors in connection

with tuberculosis are completed.

Hennessey'* Assassins Indicted.

At New Orleans, tho grand jury re-

ported finding true bills against the

seventeen men under arrest charged

with the murder of Chief of Police

David C Hennessey, October 15, for

murder and accessory thereto. It is ox-

Sectcd the trial will bo fixed at an early

ate. .

Nebraska Governorship to Be Contested.

Governor-elect Boyd, ot Nebraska,

Friday morning received official notice

that his election is to be contested.

Wholesale fraud all ovor tho State Is

charged by the Independents, tho con-

test Including the Republican officials-

elect

To Relieve the Financial Stress.

Secretary Wlndom is considering a

plan to increase the money circulation

by 8200,000,000, as an additional rollef

to the financial stress.

Father Bannln Denounce* Paraall and I*

Strnok Several Tlasa* By tUa Crowd.

In the Italian Cathollo Church at Hat-
ton Garden, London, Sunday, tbe rec-

tor, Revr-Mrr-Bannim—took- occasion to

denounce Mr. Paruell, whereupon sev-

eral members of the congregation loft

the church. A scene of groat disorder on-

sued, the people shouting: "Mind your
business, leave politics alone," etc On
leaving tho church Father Bannln was
attacked by the crowd, and was struck

soveral times. Ho was escorted home
by tho police, who had great difficulty

Tn^protectlng him. In the City Temple
Dr. Parker declared that if the present

Government was: selfish-It would dis-

solve Parliament with tbe certainty of
gaining a victory If Psrnell retained

the leadership of his party.

At the afternoon aeulon ot the Convention

on the 17th, Mr. Pettttt, of Davie**, .poke In

favor of the amendment of Mr. Bronaton, of

Lexington, wrthholdhif the power of the Gov-

ernor till after Judgment of conviction, ud wa*
replied to by Mr. Breekner, of Clark. The
•mendment wa* lo*t by tbe oloa* vote of 41 to

M, and the Motion ** reported wu then adopt-

ed, and the power of the Governor to pardon
before oonviction will remain a* onder the old

constitution.

Mr. Jep C. Johneon, of McLean, offered * rev-

olution providing 'or afternoon teuton* on al-

ternate day* only. Lie* over. —
When the convention was called to order on

the 18th and the nanal preluntnarle* gone

tliroagh, Mr. MeHenry, from the Committee on

Bales, reported on the atlartea to be given the

varkra* employe* of the convention Tbe keep-

er of tbe cloak-room waa allowed ». 60 pcr day,

pages f» 50 per day, Krgeant-at-arms, door-

keeper aadsecreSariee a» per dav each. TUere-
port wa* adopted after *omo dltcnuton.

Mr. McDermott, of Lonkrville, offered a reso-

lution provtdtnir formppiylngeaehof tho seven

newapapar reporters itatloned there wtih a
copy of the daily printed report of the proceed-

ing*. The** report* cost two cent* each, or

about fourteen oeots per day, bat the record-

maker* In the convention fought It bitterly, on
tbe ground of useless expenditure of money,
and the dilatory tactic* employed by them cost

more In wa*te of time than tbe record* would
cost for a year.

The resolution, however, wa* adopted.

After the convention went Into oommlttee of

the whole tbe eighteenth section of the report of

tbe Committee on Eiecutive Department wa*
taken up and discussed. The substlt ute of Mr.

Mackoy, of Covington, providing that when
neither the Governor nor Lieutenant Governor
shall be able to dlacbarge tbe datte* of bis office

that tbe Secretary of State shall administer,

and If no Secretary of State then the Attorney
General, waa adopted.

The committee rose st I o'clock, and tha

Convention then adjourned till a o'clock to-mor-

row.

There wa* no petition* or resolutions offered

In the Convention on the lBlb, and a* soon aa

the Journal waa disposed ot It resolved Itself

Into Committee of the Whole for further con-

sideration of tbe report on eiecutive depart-

ment
The Clardy amendment proposing to make

the Commissioner of Agriculture, Labor *nd
statistics a constitutional officer and elective,

as the rest of said officers, wa* tbe main tbeme
of discussion, and the debate was Indulged tn

by Mr. Phelpa, of Russell, against tbe amend-
ment, and Messrs May, of Pulaski-, Wbltaker,

ot Mason, and Boorland, of Hopkins, for It The
previous question waa finally ordered on the

amendment and It waa adopted.

The question of making the Secretary of.State

elective also provoked debate between McDer-
mott of Louisville; Blackburn, of Woodford,
and others.

A vote waa not reached on this proposition,

as tbe gavel fell at 1 o'clock, and a recess wu
taken till 3 o'clock this afternoon.

At the afternoon session Mr. Barnam at once

moved the previous question on the proposition

of making the Secretary of State elective and
all tbe amendments proposed thereto. The
previous question was ordered, and the substi-

tute of Mr. Beckham, of Shelby, whioh ptovlded

that he be appelated by the Governor, a* under

The Aggregate Tata for Congressmen, of

Which the Democrats Cast Sixty-One

far Cant.

The following is tbe official vote by

districts in the late Congressional elec-

Vtoh t* T6Vo,Th„a \s> tt» (Secretary ot

TRICKED BY REPUBLICAN*

Be—tag Uat-

Btate, and a comparative statement of

the total Democratic and Republican

vote shown In the last State election tor

clerk of the Court ot Appeals:

T
Dbtbicts.

IHr*t district...
Second district.

J
bird district ...

ourth district..
PUth district...
Sixth district...
Seventh district
Eighth district.
Ninth district...
Tenth district..
Eleventb district

Totals

s*

B

_i_
».7f»

>».««
11.S4S

11.034

14.8S5
1 1,810

T.14S
7.4*1

I5,*78

10,749
5,904

!

4,7*5

»y
S.997
»,M1
S.S01

101

9.145 .

9 813 ..

ns,art 58,109

I
i
3

LOW
10,59-J

10,046

tl

S8
448

401
117

M
111

1.381

R*a*PlTCI.AT10K8 ASTD COHFAWISOWB OV TOTJ J.

VOIX8 ACGDST 1SD HOVBaCBBB.

Pabtt Vora, Nov. Ang.

Democratic 11S.SSS 161.711

Republican _.„ 53,109 107,005

Farmers' Alllanoe ............ ... tl.OSS ....

Prohibition and other* 1,881 •*,*•»

Total vote of State 194,81S »73,0o7

This waa Mr*. Henry's vote, candidate of the

Woman's Bight's party.

King or Hillaril DaaiL

The King of ITBlfarfd died at '11 o'clock

Sunday morning. His illness took a
sudden turn for the worse Saturday
evening, symptoms of uraemia appear-
ing. Queen Emma was at once sum-
moned, and remained with her husband
until bis death. The King's lost hours
were peaceful, life obbing quietly away.
Immediately upon tho announcement

" of the sad event tho palaoea and other
public buildings were closed, also

notices were posted of the cancellation

of all amusements.

The Band of Flesh.

Haw Orleans Postal Revenue Reduced.

It is stated at the Post-office Depart-

ment that since tho passage ot tho anti-

lottery law there has been a reduction

in the revenues of the Now Orleans

post-office of about one-third, and in

consequence the clerical forco of tho of-

fice has been reduced by nino mon,

representing to, 300 in salaries.

Fnyalolan Convicted of Forgery.

Dr. J. W. Conway, of Utica, Miss.,

waa convicted in tho Federal Court of

forgery In a ponslon case, and sentenced

to two years Imprisonment in tho peni-

tentiary at Detroit, Mich.
. s i . . m *» -

Aerial transpirtattou by Cable.

Tha Illinois Secretary of State has

issued a license to Balloon Cable Road
Company at Chicago for the transporta-

tion ot passengers in balloons attached

to cablea between different sites of tho

Columbian Exposition In Chicago. Cap-

ital stock *8,000,000.

Banged at KuoxvlU.v

Jack Staples was hung in the county

Jail atKnoxville, Tenn., Friday, for out-

raging Mrs. Rufus Lewis, noar Powell's

station, February 18 last Hn protested

his innocence till the end* -He weak-

OnetJ pTiyialoally toward %bo last

There is no apparent ohange in tho
condition of the Oresch girls, on whom
the operation of ingrafting a scalp on
the youngor was performed at Detroit
Mich. Tho elder girl, from whom tbe
flesh was taken, suffers a great deal the
most pain, but does not complain. The
doctors say that the skin has commenced
to grow on the younger's skull, and
every thing is as favorable as could be
expected. It is now thought that the
strange band of flesh which binds these
two children together will be severed
Monday.

Storm of Death.
Word has been received at Albor-

querquo, N. M., from Seven Lakes, In

the Gallinas Mountains, Lincoln County,

that four sheep herders woro killed re-

cently by a hail-storm. Sixteen others

and 1,000 head of sheop are missing.

Th* Paruell Scandal.

Thero Is a rumor that Salisbury will

dissolve Parliament in order to get the

advantage ot tbe Parnell scandal In the
new elections. At an Irish meeting in

Cork a resolution of confldonce in Par-

nell was rofused passage.

Seised for Illlc't Distilling.

The Mount Diablo Vineyard Com-
pany's winery and dlstllloryjttJClayton,

Cal., were seized by deputy Intornal
revenue collectors for illicit distilling.

The Nebraska State Mllttla.

"Buffalo Bill" has ordered the Nebras-
ka State militia to prepare for service

on an hour's notice, in case of an In-
dian outbreak.

my~text as is sometimes done with a the present constitute n, wa* k>*t*y a tl* vote

long text In the pulnit I therefore

propose to Bay something about -the

word "our" as. related to tbe

sentiment, "Our Country." This Is

"our" country because tbe people have
established It because they rule it be-

cause they have devoloped It, because

they have fought for it and because 't£ey

love it And still each goneratiOf of

Americana hold.-lt.nniy In iirustL-'for

those who shall come after them, and

they aro ch a rgod for the obligation to

transmit It as strong' and sound as it

came to their hands.
It is not ours to destroy, it is not ours

to sell and it is not ours to neglect and
injure. It Is ours as our families are
ours and aa our churches and schools are
onrs— to protect and defend, to- foster

and improve. As its strength and its

fitness to reach Its promised destiny de-

pend upon its unity, one of our highest
duties toward .It Is to cultivate and en-
courage kindliness among our people to

the end that all may -heartily co-oper-

ate in performing the terms of eur trust

As it exists for us, so it should be ac-

corded an equal share in its benefits.

It is so constructed that its work is

badly done and Its operation perverted
when speoisHuid exclusive advantages
are' awarded ttf any "partloalar class of

people. If we permit grasping selfish-

ness to influence us in the care of our
trust we are untrue to our obligations

and our covenants as Americans.
Our country is ours for the purpose of

securing through Its means justice,

happiness and prosperity to all—not
for tbe purpose of permitting the selfish

and designing to be enriched at the ex-
pense of their fellow countrymen. It is

our duty, then, to defend and protect,

our country" while it remains' in our
hands from that selfishness which, if

permitted, will surely undermine it, as

clearly as It Is our duty to defend It

against armed enemies.
""Nor are we discharged from our ob-
ligations as trustees of our coun-
try if we merely preserve it

in the same condition as when we
received it The march of prog-

ress and civilization throughout
the world imposes upon us the duty of

improving the subject of onr trust so

that it may be transmitted to others in

such an advanced condition of prosper-

ity and growth as shall bear witness to

our faithfulness and our devotion to its

interests. He who hid his talent and
added nothing to it was condemned as

unfaithful when oalled upon to give an
account of his stewardship
Let us rejoice, then, in the greatness

of our country, but let us remember that
it will be our blarnc if it is not made
greater; let us boast ot the country
which la ours, but let our boasting be
tempered with the reflection that Its

possession is charged with a sacred
trust; let us constantly bear in mind
that while it is ours to use patriotically

and transmit to coming generations, our
relation to it is made more serious by
the fact that in its broadest and most
solemn meaning our country Is some-
thing which, as an example and Inter-

preter of freedom, belongs to the world
and which in its blessed mission be-

longs to humanity.

She Will Be Mrs. Parnell.

It is reported at the clubs in London
that Mrs. O'Shea. has told a personal
friend that she will be Mrs. Parnell be-

fore July next *——

—

No Alarm In Canada.
The Deputy Superintendent Qeneral

ot Indian Affairs at Ottawa, Ont, says

he does not anticipate any-trouble by
the Canadian Indians in the Northwest
He s»y s be has not received any con-

firmation of the report that Indian run-

ners have crossed the lint to incite the
Canadian tribes.

Interrupted a Feast
At Lecompte, La., Steve Warner In-

terrupted a negro feast by shooting into

the company and wounding one of the
aumber. The firing waa returned and
WamcH<Hleq\

MONEY MATTERS.

Thb capital stock of the Pullman

Palace Car Company has grown to S25,-

000,000, whioh at present quotation of

916 represents a valuo ot 963,750, 000.

Alaska exported during the last year:

Whalebone, $1,150,005; whale oil, *173,-

600; oodflsh, 9556,000; salmon, 98,355,000;

gold (estimated), $3,000,000; all other

exports, sufficient to make the total 98,-

840,780.

Acoordiko to statistics lately com-

piled, $128,000,000 represents the amount
of dividends paid hy Lake Superior

mines, or rather Upper Peninsula

mines, since they have been wrought—
Newa Record.

Thb accumulation of wealth, esti-

mated at 14 per oent ot the gross earn-

ing* of mankind, now aggregates $5,000,-

000,000 per annum and is increasing,

relatively aa well aa absolutely, from

to year.
:

Thb total number of National banks

organised in the United States for the

the twelve months ended September 80

was 800, with an aggregate oapltal of

$84,596,000, the South having more than

one-third of the number, and nearly

ono-thlrd of tbo total capital,— Balti-

more Manufacturer's Uecord.

of 41 to4L The section making him elective

wa*, after a go 'd deal of wrangling, adopted by

a vote of 43 to 41.

Mr. McIIonry proposed an amendment making
th* State Treasurer aa appointee of the Gov-
ernor, which proposition was tinder discussion

when the convention stood adjourned by tbe

arrival of the hour of &

Tbe convention on tbe 90th finished up Sec-

tion 24, tbe provisions of which make the Aud-

itor. Commissioner ot Agriculture. Register of

Laud Office, Seoretarypf State and Attorney

Qeneral elective, and their term of office four

year*. The innovations are tbe Insertion of the

Uommtsalon of Agr culture roto the Cwislitu-

tion; the withdrawal Of the power to appoint

tbe Secretary of State from tbo Governor, and
tbe lengthening of tbe term of the Treasurer

from two to four year*
Before proceeding wltb tbe following section,

which, aa reported by the committee, provides

that the Auditor and Treasurer shall be Ineligi-

ble for reflection, the Committee of the Whole
rose and presented the report to the conven-

tion.

BotrianlDg with Section I, voting waa com-
i»<-ncdd, and. before adjournment fourteen sec-

tions of tbe report were adopted. There wcro
only two or -three section* left nnooasidered by

the Committee of tbe Whole.
At tbe afternoon session the convention re-

solved luelf Into the Committee of the Whole.

In the committee it was determined to rise and

report the amended report of tbe Oommlttee on
Executive Offices for tbe State-at-Large to tbe

convention, and to complete conalderation of

those sections which had not been reached tn

the Committee of the Whole.

Tbe report waa taken up section by section,

the voting proceeding with more than usual ra-

pidity. When section 4 was reached, Mr. J. M.
Wood spoke again In support of his amendment
ohangtng the langauge, "He shall be at least

thirty-five year* of aire," to "At least thirty

year* of age." Upon a vote being taken the

young men came off victorious, Mr. Wood's
amendment being adopted—yeas 45, nay* 37.

The next section was that dcclarlngmlnlsters

of the Gospel to be Ineligible to the office ol

Governor or Lieutenant Governor. The action

of the Committee of the Whole waa confirmed,

tbe amendment striking out all reference to

ministers being adopted: year St, nays 30.

Mr. Ramsey's motion to strike out Lieutenant

Go verno r was lost. ——

—

Sections T, 8, ft, 11 and IS, were then adopted

In rapid succession.

Section M» created some discussion, It being

finally adopted as reported by the oommittoc.

Mr. Pettit offered a new section, prohibiting

the Governor from becoming a candidate for

United States Senator. He supported it In a

speech in which ho made a good many strong

points, but failed to disclose how tho constitu-

tion could prevent the Governor doing so. If he

wished.

The Convention on the list resumed consid-

eration of tbe report of tbe Committee on Ex-

ecutive Offices for the Btate-at-Large, shortly

after convening.
Mr. Pettlt's proposition to Insert a new sec-

tion, declaring that a Governor should be pro-

hibited from being elected to the United States

Senate during bis term, was rejected ;
yeas, 84,

nays St.

Mr. Bronston succeeded In amending Sec-

tion 16, so aa to make t be Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, like tho aovr/rnorrHneilg ilafr -for^-the-

succeedlng four years after the expiration ol

the term for which he shall have been eleated.

Section IS. providing that the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor ahall be Speaker of the Senate, etc was
next adopted.
Consideration of Seel lon 17, aa wen aa that ol

Sections IS, 19 and SO. bearing upon the duties

of the Lieutenant Governor, wna postponed,

upon motion ot Mr. W. tl. Miller, who was

writing out a substitute tor them, and Section

n waa next taken up.

This covers the veto power of the Governor.

Mr. John Carroll offered an amendment re-

quiring a two-tbtrda vote ef both houses of tbe

General Assembly to override the Governor's

veto. Rejected.

At the afternoon session Mr. Ramsey's sub-

stitute abolishing the office of Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor waa also rejected.

The remaining sections relative to tbe' duties

of Lieutenant-Governor were then adopted.

Section St, concerning questions requiring the

concurrence of both houses and the appnwal
of tbe Governor being next considered and
adopted.
Section B, after discussion, waa adopted as

ha the prearnt constitution, leaving the decision

Of all contested elections to both bouse* of the

Qeneral Assembly.
Mr. McDermott next spoke briefly upon an

amendment submitted by him to that portion

of Section tB relative to tbe Attorney General.

The measure was discussed until adjournment

Ht'OH & Gwth, a prominent farmer 11 v.-

ing near Troy, nine miles from Ver-

sailles, suicided by hanging himself to a

rafter in his barn. Despondency over

ill health the cause.

C M. Hats, of Lovelsceville, tried to

commit suicide to escape jail, and save

his wife and ohildren from the disgrace.

Hebman Bbcktjbts, one of the wealth-

iest and best-known distillers in Ken-
tucky, dropped dead from heart disease

at Louisville. He was president ot both

the Anderson and Nelson Distillery

companies. At one time he was the

owner of the Denver Tribune.

John Babxbb, an aged inmate of the

Western Lunatic Aeylum, near flopklna-

ville, was out walnut hunting alone,

when crossing Little river, he was seis-

ed with a fit, and falling Into the river

was drowned. He was missed, but his

body bad been In the water over twenty-

four hours when found.

A bank has been organised at Guthrie,

an important railroad center near llop-

klnsvllle, and will begin operations the

lat of December. It is chartered under
the Stato law, and will be known aa the

People's Bank. It has $30,000 capital

At Lexington the Trottlng-horae

Breeder's Association has decided to of-

fer a Futurity stake of $35,000.

J ah. A. White has been appointed U.

8. storekeeper at Richmond.
Sbxatob Blackburn is rapidly recov-

ering from his injuries, and takes oc-

casional walks during pleasant weather.

Wm. 8R0E3IAKEH, a prominent Todd
County farmer, residing near Sharon
Grove, was bird-hunting, accompanied
by his son, when a covey of partridges

suddenly flew up from the ground be-

hind them. Mr. Shoemaker turned with
his gun raised ready to fire, when the

weapon was accidentally discharged, Its

contents taking effect in his son's head,

which was blown almost entirely off,

the brains scattered in every direction,

and the boy fell instantly to the ground,

dead.

Jab. M. Savkueks, a well-to-do farm-

er living near Lancaster, was found dead
on tbe Richmond pike. He had come
after the doctor, to attend tbe bedside

of his sick wife, and was on his way
home when ho dropped dead.

The following fourtkrclass postmas-

ters were appointed for Kentucky a few
days ago: E Dunoan,T Drakesborb,
Huhlenburg County, vice W. H. Hunter,

resigned; W. IK. Richardson, Gittings,

Cumberland County, vice Jesse H. Git-

tings, resigned; A. Krleger, Hike's

Point Jefferson County, vice J. Vogt,

resigned; J. Holsclaw, Nobob, Barren
County, vice L G. Holloway, resigned;

E. A. Collins, Rock House, Letcher

County, vice S. E. Baker, resigned; J.

P. Willis, Slade, PoweU County, vice G.

W. Fults, resigned.

A Todd County young lady, who de-

clines to satisfy a burning public curi-

osity to know her name, has published

a novel called "Captain Phil and Yaller

Phil." She uses the pseudonym of

"Terah Ewyn."
Mrs. Chahi.es Ghees, of this State, is

35 years old and has been married six

times. Sho was twice widowed before

she was 18.

The Kenton Can Company has begun
work turning out oyBtercinsby machin-

ery, with a capacity of 34,000 a day, at

Covington.

President Ebwin, of the Farmers' Al-

liance of Kentucky, recives $l,300a year

salary.

The iron deposits of Caldwell County
aro attracting attention.

A local olectrlc light company Is be-

ing organized at Danville.

Statb Senator Twos. L Glbnn, of

Paducah, has removed to Boise City,

Idaho.

A Long; Time Hurled.

In a field not far from Austerlitx, at

a depth of about eight feet, tbe skele-

ton ot a tall, powerful man has been dis-

covered, lying with tho skull toward the
west Our Vienna correspondent tells

us that under the left arm was found a
sword almost a yard long, with signs ot

having had the hilt covered with wood.

In the neighborhood were found bones

ot animals, flint atones and fragment*

of earthenware. A naturalist who has
seen the skeleton thinks It

tbe earth for ovor a thousand years. It

jstlll be. removed from jts present posi-

tion to a museum,—London Daily News.

l)i rtiTit ehia has increased at an alarm-

ing rate iH'Newporrantltherttighlands.

Tho physicians report a great many
sasos, some of which have proved *atal.

Ihe schools in tbe Highlands will closo

iown until tho epidemic has subsided.

Another largo distillery is to be add-

ed to tho famous Anderson County nest

of corn mashers. -v

A KINDBRSARTBN SOhOOl will be

opened soon at Bowling Green.

Paris has raised nearly all the re-

quired stock for an Ice factory, net rely-

ing on the predictions of a hard winter.

Dudley Wilkebson, son of the jailer

of Fayette County, was fined $100 and
sentenced to thirty days in jail at Lex-
ington, Ihe other afternoon, for carry-

ing concealed weapons. Wllkerson as-

saulted L. Ogilby, a young Colorado

ranchman, with a pistol. Tho West-

erner knocked the pistol out of Wilker-

ton's hand, and thus saved his life.

Wllkerson's punishment Is the full ex-

tent of the law, and it is seldom inflict-

ed there.

A school-book publishing company,

with $50,000 capital stock, has been or-

ganized at Covington.

An electric light company Is nearly

ready to illuminate Ludlow.

An incossant rainfall In Western Ken-

tucky for nearly three days resulted in

rreat damage to railroad property. The
• tracks at many places are under water.

1 Pensioners for Kentucky: Albert J.

Peeler, Lowisburg; Louis Kittle, Louis-

rllle; Eliza, mother of James M. Hum-
phreys, Newport -

^____
j

J. B. McPherson, stock agentTor tbe

Kentucky Contral, while attending to

unloading stock at Covington, was run

I ever by a Chesapeake and Ohio engine

|
and freight car and badly mangled. Both

a
: legs were cut off at the kneos and other

I injuries were sustained. He died shortly

afterward nt St. Elisabeth's Hospital.

Haw a Ortst Haay st«s>aMlea
Bean Won-Tha Tlattwa*
daaaivad.

When Mr. Cleveland, in his speech at

Columbus, said that tbe Democratic

party will remain attached to 'lour plain

and frugal people," he gave utterance

to a truth of great significance. The
Democratic party is tbe especial cham-
pion of the plain and frugal peoplaL ei,

the country.

This general remark mnst, ot course,

be understood with the necessary lim-

itation*. There are rich men In the

Democratic party as there are In other

parties. There have always been rich

men In tbe popular party, and there al-

ways will be. No reasonable prejudice

can be cherished against wealth in the

abstract In tact the plain and frugal

people are usually quite aa desirous of

acquiring wealth as others, and, in point

of tact, the ranks of our millionaires

are from time to' time recruited by the

addition of men who began life In the

vale of poverty. The acquisition of

wealth la dependent upon the desire

that exists among men to better their

conditions, and to that desire all human
progress is to be attributed.

The plain and frugal people who com-

pose the rank and file ot the Democratic

party are not hostile to wealth, of which

they appreciate the advantages, bnt to

the special privileges which tbe wealthy

sometimes claim as their right They
deny that special protection is due to

the rich, because the rich are by virtue

of their wealth the beat fitted to protect

themselves. The Democratic principle

ot "equal rights to all and exclusive

privileges to none," la necessarily in

the interest of the poor, who are always

in the majority, and can not expect to

obtain exclusive privileges for them-

selves. The most which they expect,

and what they have a right to demand,
is that they shall not be made the vic-

tims of the rapacity of tbe rich and
powerful. The wealthy are In no spe-

cial danger, except from the spirit of

communism, and this is very often

the extreme position assumed by

the enemies of the extreme pretensions

of favored classes. The most effective

antidote to communism In all its varied

forms Is justice* to the maaaea who de-

sire, and have a right to demand, an

eqnal chance to compete for wealth and

honors. So long aa the avenues of

wealth and preferment are open to all,

on eqnal terms, the growth ot commu-
nistic sentiment in a dangerous degree

Is impossible, because it encounters de-

termined resistance from the sturdy mid-

dle class, whioh will not renounce its

chance of winning the great prizes that

are within the reach of many of its

members. It is only when wealth seeks

to be exclusive and to shut the door

in the face of ambitious poverty that

the communistic spirit assumes danger-

ous proportions. Thus on the well-known

principle that extremes beget extremes,

we find that the extreme pretensions

of wealth give the greatest encourage-

ment to the extreme pretensions of pov-

erty. These two extremes meet in the

demand to enjoy what others have
earned.

The Democratic party has always re-

lied mainly on the support of the plain

and frugal people of the country

—

people who realized that it was their

lot in lite to work and to save. At the

foundation of the Government it waa
so. The parties then known aa Fed-

eralists and Republicans were mainly
distinguished from one another by the

circumstance that the former was the

party of caste and privilege, the latter

of equality. The former leant toward

monarchy or aristocracy, and would

have established them in this country

had it been strong enough; the latter

-wa*-the ehampion of democracyvliy

which was meant simply the rule of

the plain and frugal people that formed

then, as It forms now, the bulk of the

population. Even under the adminis-

tration of Washington the name of

Democrat was applied as a term

of reproach to those Republicans repre-

sentatives of the people who were not

gorgeous enough In attire to. satisfy the

aristocratic tastes of those who assumed

to be the better element The Whig
party, which may be called the assignee

in bankruptcy of the Federalists, num-
bered among its leaders many men who
assumed to belong to superior caste.

Arrogating to themselves the monopoly

of intelligence and virtue, they re-

proached their opponents, who largely

earned their livelihood by manual la-

bor,' as "the great unwashed" Democ-

racy. Nevertheless, "the great un-

washed" were too numerous for the ad-

vocates of caste, and so generally wit-

voted them that the Whig party fol-

lowed the Federalists Into involuntary

political bankruptcy.

The successor of the Whig party, after

the Know Nothing episode, assumed a

cast-off name of the Democrats, and

called itself the Republican party. But
apart from the transitory issues afforded

by the slavery agitation, this party

whioh called Itself Republican was es-

sentially the old Federal party. Since

the slavery issue waa settled the Demo-
crats that attached themselves to It on

acoount of their opposition to slavery

have been retnrning-tortho-Democratic
party, where they belong. The so-

called Republican party Is the old Fed-

eralsparty_rBvlie4.ao for as Its easen-

tlal principles and tendencies are con-

cerned, and it is continually becoming

more and more so in its personnel. Un-

doubtedly, there are many thousands of

the plain and frugal people of the coun-

try among Its rank and file; It could

not exist without them. But they

are in the Republican party be-

cause its character and purposes

have been misrepresented to them. The
leaders of that party, while constantly

discriminating in favor of wealth, while

continually seeking to build up privt-

ledged classes with power to lay what

burdens they choose upon the masses,

have had the assurance to hold them-

selves out as the special friends of

labor, the great and only champions of

the men who toll and create the wealth

whioh Republican leaders seek to give

to others to enjoy. By this collossal

misrepresentation, and by other meth-

ods equally reprehensible, they have

alternately wheedled and Intimidated a

large number of the laborers of the

oountry Into the support of a policy

which has added to their burdens with-

out in the least augmenting their earn-

ings. The returns from the reoent

elections indicate that many of them

have discovered the imposition that has

been practiced upon them, and are tak-

ing their places in the party to which

they belong.—Louisville Courier-Jour-

nal.

JINGO JIM'S KHIML
Daw* Throw, u tho

I

by the Haa 1

The quarrels of Repabltoaas over the
reaponai billty for defeat promise te be
not leas valuable aa public educator*

than the preparation, advocacy and de-

fense) of the infantona M*Kt>lay sill

were.
One wing of the party is appased to

.the McK^ley^MK
and defiant expression of the assumed
right of monopoly to tax the people la

Its own interest This wing may he
termed the crafty section of Republican-

ism. It knows that a protective tariff

Is taxation for robbery, bnt it la Intelli-

gent enough to perceive that it east not
prevail by honest method* It favors

indirection, pretended reforms, cheats,

shams, "safeguard* for protection," reci-

procity—any thing, every thing, except

a direct and honorable course looking te

the decrease of the popular burdens.

The other wing la made apof fanatic*

and the dupes of the monopolists; men
who truly believe that a tax la a bleea-

ing. that taxes create wealth, that taxes

promote prosperity and that cheapness

Is a calamity. These miserable idola-

ters have believed all that the

agents of the trusts have ever

told them and they can not compro-

mise on any middle course calculated to

deceive the people and to retain the

substance of protection. McKinley la

tbeir patron saint aa Blaine, the arch

apostle of monopoly, la the hope of the

other element
Until now the protective tariff, de-

1 union haa been upheld for the mostpert
by crafty men like Blaine, who knew
its nature and who have maintained it

by playing upon the Ignorance and
prejudice of men. Reformation of the

tariff by its friends baa always meant
ita retention and increase, although

there have been a few concessions that

served to allay popular discontent while

the robbery went on. It la new pro-

posed by Mr. Blaine and others to re-

lieve the pressure somewhat by a sham
reciprocity with a few South American
states merely in tbe hope of safeguard-

ing protection, bnt no one proposes that

any oppressive tax shall be removed ot

that the unnatural prlvllegea granted

to any monopoly shall be curtailed.

Between the two Republican, wings,

the schemers and their dupes, there

promises to be a marry war from this

time forth, with th* certainty that If

the people will note the utterances ef

each they will receive more and more
light on the subject of class taxation.

It is not likely that the dupes will per-

mit tbe repeal of the McKinley bill, for

they believe in it and the chances ap-

pear to be that the next Presidential

campaign will be fought out on sub-

stantially the same line as that whioh
was drawn In tbe recent contest _^

Tbe* demagogues like Blaine rest

their hope upon the chance of

deceiving the people with pre-

tended concessions to the "re-

form spirit Tbe dupes like McKingey
base their future upon ' the belief that

the McKinley bill will presently satisfy

the people and become popular. Aa to

both ef these contentions there is need
of continued investigation of and ad-

herence to fundamental econonflo

truths. The McKinley Infamy, If per-

mitted to stand, will be more easily

borne a year hence than it is to-day,

but as invention, sagacity, hard work
and new processes serve to beat down
lta oppressions thedemand from monop-
oly for another and a higher tariff will

increase. Reciprocity, instead of being

a cure for the afflictions of the oountry,

is merely a subterfuge and a delusion.

The people can have no real relief un-

til the monopoly taxes are repealed, and
when they are repealed there will be
no- occasion for elaborate reciprocal

schemes to be controlled by a few cor-

rupt officials at Washington.
Tha Blaine* themselves have preached

the wildest protectionist doctrines that

the world ever heard. Their unhappy
dupes have carried ont these ideas hon-

estly, only to be beaten by the people

and to find that their great mentor,

with as many lives as a cat now com-

forts them with a paltry scheme that la

guaranteed to work in nobody's hand*
but his own. To hall this shallow pre-

tender as a deliverer may become fash-

ionable, but he will hardly satisfy tha

fanatics whom he haa raised up, or the
intelligent men whom his tricks, treach-

eries and evasions have driven off.—Chi-

cago Herald.

ADVANCE OF PRICES.

ton n te

toes » te

The native Amerioan Indian came
out ot the pine woods ot Wisconsin and

ot Michigan and joined the prairie

tribes ot Illinois and Iowa and put the

great sachem. Tumt-eect. and high medi-

cine, McKinlcybill, to flight and took

poasejUon ot the Uula red tepc&--

CpiM^o Globs,

Oty GootU Befera aa* Slav* tha Adoptl.n
of U>* MeKlalar Ball.

Mr. James H. Walker,
- on* of the

leading dry-goods merchants of Chica-

go, in a letter to the publie some
months ago regarding the McKinley
bill, stated that It would still further

increase the tariff from S to 12K par

oent As an illustration, he gave the
following:

"Specific rates are computed ad va-

lorem, for comparison:
rorwur McKlnUy

cftsfy- MU <Nj|'

Cotton warp dress goods
costing less than 15.

so,, yd '

(Goods costing 8d for 3S
In.) tram. 15 30a sa. Id.. «0 to 78 » to 105

Farmers satin* below
16c. so., yd *»

(This class includes 3 ol
our grades) from 15-

gflft frq yit

Ceylon suitings (fancy
flannels), value be-
tween 00c. to 80o. a lb. IS IS*

Woolen good* costing
«sayd.5Sln 57H toTO 67 to at

Beaver shawls M. tottV TC toll*
Cashmere gloves 65
English cashmere hose. .«BSi to 68 77S4 to 87

French all-wool goods
costing 1 franc per meter 70 te
French all-wool goods
costing 1 franc SO In. wtde SB
French cashmere* 85 to87H at to 111

Since the passage of the bill, pricee

are advancing all along the line.

Mr. J. K. Harmon, ot the firm of J. V.

Farwell A Co., in a recent Interview

published In the Chicago News, had tbe

following to say regarding the effect ot

the McKinley bill:

"The MoKinley hill wUl raise the

prices of all our good*,? said Mr. Har-

mon. "It will raise the pricee of wool-

ens and linens more than cottons, bnt

will make every thing dearer. Thi*

bill laya more spooldo duties than any
other tariff measure, and specific duties

always increase the prices en lower

grades of goods. The poorer pfople

who buy them will feel the tariff intjore

than the wealthier classes." ' » *
•

On ladles' and children's dieed'fmtaids .

the tariff tax is very materia*!jt In-

creased by the McKinley BUk-rTT»riff

Reformer. ,

.

« \<4i- ti •

When Republicans tolls of flff-vlng

lost tbe reoent election bjt res*** of

laok of organisation, they taA '«on-

sanao. They lost It because the#e waa

too little principle represented**? their

candidates and manager* and too much
by the voters.—Detroit Free Preatx

Carnegie says ef th* new tariff:

"I rejoice In it" It will add to hi*

$i,50i,t>U0 income, and he ha* ana*toar>

tial re-Mres to rdJoit3e,---^J4.
, Fattl <*!*•)*
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Tomorrow yon eat turkey anil

be thankful.
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BifrlNar bruing in the Northwest..

Indians "«p.t1rT lor a fight."

Or* neighbor town, Lawrence-

burg, has become quite sensational

within the last few weeks.

The contest for United States

Senator in Illinois is going to be

quite interesting. The Legislature

is BO mixed in its mitketip|ttiat there

is n» tolling who will win the prize

T|»5 colored people of Lexington

have .recently had among (hem

Daniel Seales, n colored millionaire,

of San Francisco, California. His

visit created quite a commotion in

Lexington's colored population.

Thk "I-told-yousoe" all seem to

belong to the Republican party at

present The Democrats diet not

anticipate so much of the good

things that many of the leading Re-

publicans knew was in store for

them.
«. «. —

Covington people are rejoicing

over the fact that they are to have

rapid transit to Cincinnati. Guess

the Covington merchants do not

expect to be benefitted much by a

more rapid way of conveying Cov-

ington trade across the bridge to

the Cincinnati merchants.

town is Representative liynum,

who has just returned from Indi-

ans. He is happy as all Democrats

are over the result of the election

He thinks Indiana is in the Demo-

cratic column to stay. Speaking of

1892 hesnid that at this time it

seemed to point toward Cleveland

as the Democratic nominee. The

people in the West have a conn-

• Tiiere are to be quite a number

of election contests in Indiana, th'*

result of not counting ballots thai

the officers of election decided were

not stamped as required by law.

In some instances it is a Republic

an and in some a Democrat that

will contest.

At Martinsville, Indiana, is a

young lady who claims to have the

longest hair of any woman in the

t mntry. It is over seven feet long,

lery heavy and of a light brown

f-ilor. The lady is five leet three

laches high, and when standing

i roct her hair falls to the floor and

forms a trail nearly two feet in

length.
^ —

Thk friends of Judge Harry

Ward, of Cynthianu, areurginghim

to become a candidate for Governor.

With candidates in both Eastern

and Western Kentucky, it is be-

lieved that Judge Ward would be

about the proper location to come
in as a compromise candidate when
the other two sections become hos-

tile and determined to do each oth-

er.

To the list of elective offices the

Constitutional Convention has ad-

ded the Secretary of State and the

Commissioner of Agriculture. The

propriety of electing the Secretary

of State is questionable. The Sec-

retary and the Governor are two

officers between which there should

be no discord at any time. He
sould be in full sympathy with the

Governor's policy and at all times

earnestly and conscientiously as-

sisting in sustaining the administra-

tion. When the Secretary is elect-

ed it might occur that he and the

Governor can not work in harmo

ny, they having different views in

regard to matters pertaining to

State affaire.

dence in Mr. Cleveland which inn

not be shaken. They will stick fri

him because they l>clieve ha ha-

sterling qualities whic'i makes a

man of the lieoplc, a man who has

the welfare of the while country at

heart. Your correspondent is ful-

ly convinced or the truth of this

statement from the fact that in

many interviews with Western

Democrats they have expressed ut-

most confidence in Mr. Cleveland.

They possibly may not agree with

him on the silver question, but,

notwithstanding that, they are for

him. To be with them would con

vince anyone that Mr. Cleveland

has the hearts of the Pcuncnits of

the West. They talk oi no i»uc slse

for 1892.

There lias been much discussion

as Jo whether ttlCTtrwvH' be an -extra-

session of the fifty•second,Congress

in the spring, but unless there is a

great deal of filibustering and fric-

tion in the tlOuse during the ap^

preaching session, there will he no

-?ed of the fifty-second Congress to

assemble before the regular time.

The pension deficiency which has

been variously estimated is n >w

known. Commissioner Raum hav-

ing submitted his statement to Sec-

retary Noble. I teal Is for a little over

S40,000,000. The appropriation for

the last fiscal year was $80,000,000,

to which S-2G,600,OOO was added by

deficiency appropriation, making

S10o\000,"()00 for the year. For the

present fiscal year the appropria-

tion is $97,000,000 to which will be

added the $40,000,000, to be asked

for, or 51:57,000.000 in all. An in-

crease of $31,000,000 over last year.

The Commissioner states tliat, the

payments for the first quarter of

this year have reached $29,000,000.

When asked if the increase of §31,-

000,000 for the year wasdue to the

new pension law, he stated that on-

ly one-fourth of the increase could

be charged to that account, the re-

mainder being due to tho accretions

to the pension list.

Owing to these enormous pen-

sion diibun Yiients, bankruptcy of

the Treasui seems imminent in

the immediate future. One of two

things must be done : we must ei-

ther reduce expenses or devise some

means to raise additional revenue.

For the first time since '65 it is

costing more to run tho Govern-

ment than the Government takes

rritie'we ih<> graitrtiiAr of their
f»tb«-r-. «nd MK'h ade|tfc««re a tium-

4-b«r irf tnomfwre at offering substi-

'

March 4 h. The President ft ho WeAmA amendment* to emy mo-

,

wishes now.Ho play the role of psr-Jtion that, in the language of an ob-
server, "dfr^ if some of those fel-

lows wouldn't amend the Lord's
Prayer!"' It was imagined when the
present convention assembled that
the deliberations Would be of a char-
acter that would reflect credit on the
members and the State; but it was
only an imagination ! It has turned
out to be a little less than a "Mutu-
al Blow Hard Association." Digni-
ty, it hns none; common

Mb. Blaine's party, what there

is left of it, proposes to ascertain,

beyond a doubt, whether he wants

the Presidential nomination in

1892, or simply wants to dictate the

nomination of some candidate un-

der whom, if elected, he can con-

— tiaue to administer the aftai re of

State. While Blaine's friends are

true to him, they do not propose

to allowliim w use them €6 briiig

about the nomination of some can-

didate wholly in his interest. While

they are for Blaine for President

they do not understand it to fol-

low that they have to be tor any

one he desires nominated. They

do not consider that they belong to

him yet,

Congressman Cummikgs, of New
York, speaking of Democratic Pres-

idential timber for 1892, says .

About the most worthy man that

could be chosen—a man who more
than anybody else embodies the

true Democratic doctrines on the

tariff question, and, more over, a

man of unblemished reputation,

Unquestioned integrity and high

mental attainments is John G. Car-

Uale. I don't know that his name
hns been conspicuously mentioned,

hot that cuts no figure. There is

plenty of time for that. His speech

be Senate on the tariff bill was

Mtrthy of a leader. In Carlisle are

i up the elements that go
i an honorable, able and

a, and the coun-

ivo to took far and
: finding a mors capable

in. Representative Morrison de-

clared in the fiftieth Congress that

it was not safe to let the National

Surplus decline below $22,000,000,

and now it has sunk to $9,000,000,

not including a few millions held

in the banks. How long will it

take to mel t away ?

But how are we to raise more

revenue? The McKinley bill, by

putting up the tariff so as to check

importations, will tend to decrease

import collections. It is a condi-

tion not a theory that confronts us

and it is going to take the best sort

of statesmanship to steer clear of

the quick-sands.

The Democratic members of the

Appropriation Committee have got

to look out carefully. The coming

session of Congress has to appropri-

ate for the next fiscal year, ending

June 30tb, 1892. This year there

will be a big deficit, $40,000,000 for

pension payments, and money will

be diverted from the appropriations

made for the year ahead to . make
up the forthcoming shortage. That
is the programme of the Republic-

ans, but it should not go through.

Each year's appropriation should

stand by itself. The Democrats

must insist that the full amount
needed to pay pension claims

should be appropriated. If not the

DenIbcralicT>arty will""be chargecT

with all the sins of omission and
commission during the fifl

ty leader will be wise to check an/
disposition there may be to revive

this agitation in regard to a meas-

ure which will only produce dis-

cord, delay business and end in de-

feat.

ThePaducah New* has discover-

ed this peculiarity in Porter's cen-

Kirs-:

It seems to 1k> one of the strang-

est sort of coincidences that nearly

every spot of the country reported

to have decreased in population in

the past ten years is a Democrat
spot Twenty -two of the counties

of Kentucky so reported are Demo-
cratic.

The Danville Advocate has com-

menced predicting as to the next

Constitutional Convention. It says:

Should another convention ever

be called the mutes will have a

great advantage when it comes to

the selection of delegates.

***

The Hickman Courier has been

studying the make up of the Cjii-

slituti oiial Convention, and con-

cludes that it is controlled by the

'•old giannicsJ-—XUsays: *

DRY OOODS
NO

has less; rain-bow chasers—what a
multitude! More solicitous are some
of the memliers about the Bill of
Rights, or the manner of appeal
from a magistrate's court, than they
arc of constructing a Government
for a country or the State that

would be modern enough to hold
their officials strictly accountable
i*s th* people for their actions, The
mode of collecting taxes on a busi-

ness principle, and an accounting
for the same in an intelligent man
ner to the people, is of more benefit

to good Government than all the

good they have done to the Bill of

nights. The Convention seisms to

be strictly a lawyers affair, where
fine-spun theories only are worthy
of thought. Some good common-
sen.-e business men is what that

Convention needs.

The Convention is a growing
disappointment to the people, and
whilst many of the delegates ore

men of ability, as a whole they are

a slow set. It may be that much
good work ha? been done in com-
mittees, and, if so, it will show up
pretty soon, but it looks like the

old grannies'' were in control.

'V:'"

The Jessamine Journal is grow-

ing impatient and fires the follow-

ing paragraph at the Constitutional

Convention, setting out some of the

troubles with which that body is

afflicted. It says

:

Right or wrong, Mjany people are

committing themselves against the

prospective new Constitution.

Somehow the Convention is becom-
ing unpopular. It didn't start off

right. The delegates dont seem to

work together in harness. Been
to j much oratory of an interior sort.

Too much said and not enough
done. Too much hypercritical hair-

splitting. Too much bumption and
not enough gumption.

***

Robertson county is a very quiet

and peaceable spot of this earth,

and the Bourbon Nam concludes

that they are preparing for ihc mil-

lennium oyer there. It has this to

say of that section :

The people down iu Robertson

county are getting ready for the

millennium. Judge Perkins and
Judge Cleary, of Covington, went
to Mt. Olivet, Monday, to hold

Criminal Court. There was only

one case on the docket. That was
a case against a man for carrying a

IT TOUM BACK ACBKS,
Or yon an all worn out, really good fat

ills. It tg nocnl deWitty . Try
nSowwk XJtojr uitTsma.

It win win yoc rtMWB your Htm, and f
a good appetite.

NOTICE.
Alt persons indebted to It. IX Hedges

will please come forward at once and
settle, ami all having claims against
said It. 1). Hedges must present the
same to the undersigned properly
proven. JAS. W. HKDGE.S, Admr.

It. D. Hedges, deed.

Mike Monev t»r Sell", Protect your Wile;

Invirst for \otirwlf; . Insure voiir Life.— IN —
THE - UNION - CENTRAL
Lowest Dcutli Lf*tS. '^tTG ROBKKTSON,
Highest Interest. Covington, Kv.

Lurgusl Dividends. Correspondence Solicited.

Oct. oi>*iy.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

JSLIU.IMiTON, KV.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

G H. CRIGLER,
—DENTIST,

—

LUDLOW, - KENTUCKY.
Office Cor. Kim anil Corneal Sts.

concealed weapon. There being no
evidence, the man was dismissed.

The grand jury searched for two
days and found no business lor the

eourt. The jail is empty, and has

been in that condition for some-
time. V

- The Flemingsburg Timet-Dcmo-

crai has the following to say of the

next President, tlie people and the

tariff:

J. .(. Lamikam. G. G. Higiiis.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BURLINOTON, KY.

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and the

Court of Appeal?. Prompt attention given to

Collections on application to G. G. Hughes.

J. G* GL'OREy
ATTORSKY AT LAW,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

N«. . i" Main SI reel, BlylttTerBnilUiny,- —
Rooms int.- it. Telephone SiS.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

W II Practice ia Kentucky Coarts.

Grover Cleveland will be the next
President of these United. States.

Thetariff question has been thought
over by the people, and they have
come to the conclusion that Cleve-

land did, that the tariff is a tax. It

took them longer to find it out, but
they have gotten therejust the same
and Grover Cleveland represents

the issue of tariff reform, and must
bear its banner in 1892.

The Nelson Record wants the

State Convention held off until the

people can become acquainted with

the candidates. On that subject it

has the following to say :

There is some talk among the

Democratic State politicians about
an early-State Convention,, somoot
them suggesting January 8—Jack-
son day. It is too early. April or

May is quite early enough. Peo-
ple in the country should nave am-
ple time to inform themselves, and
mild weather in which to come out
and express their choice.

Congress.

The Republicans, at least the ad-

vocates of the Lodge bill, are using

every endeavorto induce^the Presi-

dent to favor, in his forthcoming

message, the enactment of that

measure by Congress, and to back

it with the whole power of the ad

ministration. What useful pur

pose can be served this winter by
reviving contention in Congress

over this bill which stood in the

way of the prompt passage of tariff

legislation in the recent session of

the fifty-first Congress ? There can

be no gain for the He publican par

ty in inciting a fresh display of

bitterness in the Senate over a

measure which the Republican

press and a Republican constituen-

cy are far from being inclined to

sustain, and which is not likely, in

any event, to be passed. The pres-

ent Congress will have but little

time to waste iu attempting to do
what -the majority of the Senate

will not do, nor the party sanction.

The short session will be none too

long for the transaction of the reg-

ular business, so that there may be

no necessity, as there probably

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepared to do all kinds of Surveying. aII or

dcrs bv mat 11 promptly attended to.

notice.;

Is hereby given that we the under-
signed, have posted our land against
all hunters and other trespassers,

and we will prosecute every tress-

passer to the full extent of the law:

Richard White W. B. Adams
G. T. Gaines W. T. Smith
Ed Berkshire
Civile Berkshire
Win. Goodridge
W. J. Rice
W. P. Sullivan

R. J. Underhill

films. White
Alfcrd Cason
J. G. Jonej
W. I. Rouse
W. A. Gaines

R.A. Bradv
J. J. Lillard

James Rogers
Charles Clorc
T. D. Goodridge
Wm. Pope
Asa.CaaQU_
J. D. Cloud
J. G. Gaines
Oscar Gaines

Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

.S flour?'-"

*w

Is the time

To

:

:

Subscribe.

Extra
ftualiy

rp>g (SeeS
and Black.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

AT D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

In Ready-Made

CILIOITIHIING
-AND IN-

O

The Best Goods and the Lowest Prices will be found at

H. F. BLASE'S,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KT.

Who docs not use the "Great Reduction" plan to draw customers to

his store to work off a few old goods.

Great Bargains - at - Blase's,

The : Latest : in : Rising : Sun.

HemphillBros.
Havo opened up in the Seward Building, on Main Street, one

door above Bloss' Bakery, with a fresh and complete

Stock -se-Drugfs;
10" A FULL LINE OF -«B

PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS. OILS. WALL
PAPER. SCHOOL-snPPLIES. STATION-
ARY, FINE PERFUMERIES, CIGARS,
Tobaceo. Druggists' Sundries an. 1 every-

thing Kept in a First-class

We will carry everything required to meet the demands of the public.

Special attention given to the Compounding of Prescriptions. Wo cor-

dially invite the public to give ns a call.

HEMPHILL BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET, : >tiSINC SUN, IND.

V
The Richmond Regvder gets off

the following:

Mr. Russ Forman, who is buying
turkeys in this county, has received

an-orderfrenHbe-National-Repub-
licmn Committee at Washington
City for 5,000 well-fatted crows, to

be—delivered in that city at least

Tour days before Thanksgiving day.
Parties in this county engaged in

the crow trade should take notice,

as Mr. Forman is paying the high- H J Aylor
est market price for these delicious

birds. In the absence of crows, he
will accept a lew "slick coons.''

The Danville Advocate nominates

Hon. James BsMcGreafy for Speak

er of the next House, and on that

subject it speaks thusly :

Because Mr. Carlisle is in the
Senate is no reason for the next
House to go outside of Kentucky
for a Speaker. The Representative
from this district, Hon. Jas. B. Mc-
Creary, would prove an acceptable
substitute for Mr. Carlisle and an
admirable and just ruler. There
is no member ol the House more
capable or more worthy of the hon-
or.

***

The Owen Newt is whacking it

to the Constitutional Convention

pretty livejy. It says

:

There seems to be an over-abund-
ance of parlimenUrian "wind" and
"booze" at Frankfort in tho Consti-

tutional Con vcnlion. More theories

and less common eensc, than were
ever congregated together in the

.legislative halls, no Legislature ex-
cepted. Like a lot of children, they

NOTICE.
Is hereby given chat the under-

signed have posted our lands against
all hunters and tresspassers and we
will prosecute every tresspasser to

the full extent of the law.

Wm Goodridge A W Corn
W A Goodridge Milton Gaines
Jacob Tanner H Goodridge
John W Crigler Johnson Graves
Elaa-Harper C M Foulko
F L Gordon Louie Rightman
E Mannin Ed Webb
W A Rouse L W Webb

Allen Goodridge
A Clore Bruce Henry
I Aylor John Strasscll
M F Crigler Temp Gaines
II McGlasson J W Watts
Jas H Wilson H G -Cropper
Ceo E McGlasson Henry Shaffer
Geo W Wilson Wm Graves

JAJtKdS. WA.YXK.Pn-tM.i'nt. '• 'N«i I.. -.aSUKOUIj. 0»»hi«r

CAPITA i- .*;i<).>.00')

-^ FARMERS AND TCADETS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

I)I{ I-/ T r\t*S

J»nifF?. VTayne. U. <\ »<•• -b. S.uc :'u..i. K.l .
Hi-l-y. F..l.<; i..

J.S.M:.Wun. J H \t.TM»th. .1.1. -• !»->'•) I. M "II-, K.l 1
II !«..

t.. t'.S*.. t.n-ii«

.

TU*n«neral operation* ••'"l>-'i~ ' ir:T.„. • ( <.yt. ih- <• t - % •>!•,.!'. t.?\:t\ Ool-

Ini'lioni 'iM'le '.n »11 p..iM- in -M* UullHl1 -'»••'.

Th'llm^iwannnl Kvr •xM-.-.l r*rin«i» »n r«...^f i; TI. -£TTmnHi7-Lhitir Ka-K

LAND FOR SALE.

A flne little farm eff 111 acres near
Falmouth, Ky., on a good turnpike
road—rich, well watered and timbered
and well improved, good tobacco, corn
clover and wheat land—will sell cheap
on cany terms. A.O. WIN8TOX,
seplOOO Hebron, Ky.

Notice toCreditors.
All persons indebted to Hie estule of

Jonas Itnuw, deceased, must coir.e for-
ward and settle, those having claims
against said estate must present them
properly proven to the undersigned.

KOBT. W. ROUSE, Adai'r.

Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate of
11. E. Bruce are hereby notified to come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undesigned prov-
en according to law.

J. O. Ft7RNI0H>A dou.

ED WEBiSR. E. W. SCALES.

(Suiii-smii* "in iilto.VK.-* «t. WETTER")

No. 26 Piko Str. • Covington, Ky.
— in :.\ t.i •.!.'>: in—

General Eafthrarc, Guttlery,&c
Feed Cutter-, t'di-r M :

1 i • i.' t.| \Y -<t n-. fVw nmiTv-. Horse Grain

Diim t*lnn<. W- t.i ; >!..<1iht<*, .«•(•., ,vc.

«" PLAIN * B\HG'*0 WILIS A SPECIALTY, ~m
PUv«. O.ll ... I <...• r '? =.- «' .-. ..»i...r ?-•'• 1 RP

Notice to Creditors.

All pormiim having cluilllitiutuitiat the
estate of Hiram Rouse, deed., must
present 1 hem to Hie undersigned, at
once, properly proven, and thoae In-

debted to said estate must come for-
ward' and fettle the same at once.

E. W. ltoiisi:, %

1 Admr*
\V. L. It. ItOUSK, )

A

iE'nrCONOMIZE
*'.- *» • ' v k. . II f nop*

JZI i...... I ..... K,,,—"• <r.-«! hy rttt-
•"' i •. » i a." lor

•,.•*. ..t. ,-. iivltHtrr
•' 'I Art i.r

••
.1 . irtriit*

, ... , ,i ..r.l ,,wvniiati,0.
• - i".;Li.i.NT 1/itaj.EiM.

mr, i 11$. AM
< nU Wanttdl

I'lMfUM Fjim
. Ui-wi-itt'i »>Wr R»l« IteMwi

tiv*n »way tollllrml'ic.tb.ln. Krmy
norfl. A»it.| bun fri*u I to 0. Uw
>r»»r mirier taniM** fr. t limit tfatMi
"t ll.tDI. to |*tr fMtUjr.. uu4 MetlM
..r Slrk.1 n.l-il -tomiilc UmimIu frr3
n» Rrrntur Sli. (.'•.. IMIf,.--

FOR DTSPRPSIA,
Indlgettiao, and Stomach disorders, om
browim raosr BITTERS.

All dealer* ktep It ft per tmttla. Geo"*****
trade-mark and craned red Unci c wrapper.

Notice to Creditors.

All persons Indebted to the estate o»

Dr. J. A. Corey, deed., will please oome
forward and settle at once-

Mas V. A. Cosby, Admr'a.

TOU CAN GET THE

RECORDER
from "Now Until Jan. 1, 1892,

for $1.50,

THE BOONE COUNTY
-^RECORDER* *OFFICE«-

— ' * ..
,

' »! •aaWBftHPM]

AND THEN ADD 75 GENTS

AND @ET THE

National

FOR ONE TEAR.

':

The Nights are Long and the

aboved Named Papers will fur-

nish a Great Deal of good Read-

ing for you.

.,

The RECORDER is now in its 17th

Year, and is Stout and Hearty and will

interest you every Week.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE BJCO R D E R.

i

_ ,. aWM tfMMtiHii



m^igtrti

We have bean having wmt mi
ful (kit' weather.

- I' »n —-^U
For Sale—» nidi tbinrlndfl^^S;

T. D. Goodrtdge.

Ttis *aw-mllt baa quite a good sup-

ply of tofft in tbe yard.

A. M. Aofa addition to hje baWoeaa

'boom Wlrf noon be completed.

Nte BoOM county people stuee

+it •tnrting la business a few months

id aa oar alack of dfugn, 4c.,

^Kur holiday line of Rood*an com-

plete, wa ara well prepared to meet the

I wanU of your people. Howard Bulld-

} lag, Hiring Sun, fad.

John Morr's Leasing, the handaome

and iw|>ular young deelpiesof Black-

atone, William Duokaiiot Cropper, one

•f the leading drygoods merohanta and

moat expert co'unterj-tnpers In exlat-

ajawi, and our big hearted , good na

Ilia County and Quarterly Oourta

will balft aeaalon neat Mom

Pieaahlug at the Baptist

thla place to-morrow (Thursday) morn-

ing at 11 o'clock.
i m« .

. The oolored people have commenced
rehearsing tbe programm%ff*' *%"tm
Christmas entertainment. **—

'
«««

For gale—Horaea and Mules, broken

and unbroken. 2 years old and up.

J. J. RUCKS K, Hebron, Ky.
— i

a>aa> —
In thla Jaaue Jacob Neppert adver-

tlaes a long Hat of peraonal property for

•ale. Bead the advertisement, and

learn what he baa for sale.

.
ii in "

John Acra, who Uvea down on Wool-

per, la quite a successful trapper. To

date he has "snared" over one hundred

rabblta and thirty 'possums.

CONSTANCK.

George Roeen baa purebaaed a flue

I rotter

Mr. Broadharat, of Louisville, lect-

ured at the Ctiriatlan ebureb.

Henry Kotmeyer caught a floater op-

posite tbe ferry but Monday week.

Jamaa Klaaner has aold hU lotereat

In tbe blackamlthabop to John Krnat.

Tbe Riverside Rolling Mill has been

abut down on account of a broken fly

For anything
tombstone line,

In the monument or

Lawrence.
John

go to tbe

burg Marble ami Granite works.

Beall, of Hebron, la their agent.
_—i

'

• m • '
"

The wheat sowed this fall looks Very

fine, and aome Held* are so rank that

the owners contemplate turning their

aheep In to graae the wheat down.m
Diplherla has been prevailing to an

alarming extent In tbe Walton neigh-

borhood for the past few weeks. Sever-

al children nave died of the fearful

disease.
. — • •

Mr. Bowen seems to be in the lead for

the appointment to fill the vacancy In

the offlee of Collector <>t Internal Reve-

nue caused by the death of Colonel

Landman.
» « »

Mat I. Day, until lutely tbe manag-

er of the Petersburg Flouring Mill, re-

turned last week, and made satisfactory

arrangeraentaof his financial troubles.

Mr. Day, It U said, will move from

Petersburg.
. i • • •

Lost—On tbe road between Rabbit

Hash and ray house on last Wednes-

day, a package of yarn. Finder will

please return to Misa Harriet Neab

Burlington,
m m * *

Don't forget that the Erianger Bap-

tist churob will be dedicated next Bun-

day. Quite a number of eminent di-

vines will be present and take part iu

the ceremonies.

Last week J. A. Gaines bought a lot

of cattle of J. J. Llllard and started

home with them. On the road tins

drove became stampeded, and two of

them were killed Iu the effort to get

them out of a piece of timber land back

on tbe road.

friend, Reuben Clinton Gaioes, of

Burlington, spent a day or two last

week in the Union neighborhood, with

guns snd dogslu pursuit of rabbits and

qnall*. Fifty dosen of the •'bob whites"

and rabbits too numerous to mention,

were caused to leave their nest by the

report of their unerring guns. Tbe
kova relumed last Friday delighted

^ruAttoii sport, wad «M*ebtavigorat-'

ed by their tramp over' hill, dale, Ac,

In search of game.w —
There lives out In Joe Cannon's dis-

trict in Illinois an old farmer who is a

sealous Republican, oue of the red-hot

partisan etrlpe. When be heard of

Cannon's defeat be aald to bis wife,

*rhaai<KM4/4£bas» aumau who obey
<

their lord and master blindly:

"Mary, pack up every thing I'm go-

ing to move."
"Why?" asked Mary.

"Because Joe Cannon la beat and I

-wont live In a Democratlo d istrict."

"Very well," said Mnry, with a little

resigned sigh.

Then the old man went to town

to sell bis farm. There he heard

ail tbe election news. He returned

home, and euterlug the house said:

"Mary, you can quit packing up. I

ain't a-going to move."

••Why?" Inquired Mary.

"Because," he replied sadly, "there's

no place to move to."—Ex. <a

»• ~

The Arm of Early A Gordon, plaster-

ers, will not be known so extensively

in business circles hereafter. Early has

turned his attention to milling, while

Gordon will drilt Into politics or rab-

bit culture. E irly says Gordon lias sta-

tistical and other Information tbat has

caused him to believe that rabbit cul-

ture Is very profitable—that 1,000 rab-

bits can be produced and prepared for

market on one acre of land ; that the

rabbltand its "pelt" will net him, on

an average, fifteen cents, thus produc-

ing n clear profit of $160 per acre. Early

says he has advised Gordon to organ-

ise a syndicate, buy the slougb below

Petersburg, pump It out, aud go luto-ftne

the business on a grand scale. Gordon

Will proceed very carefully in the mat-

ter, and If he embarks in the rabbit

business be will have satisfactory as-

surance of its success. If Reese will

take our advice—for which there Is no

fee—he will consult J udge Rlddell on

the matter, as he has had some expe-

rience!———

Captain Kotroeyer has gone to Mad-

ison to look after the building of his

new boat.

Henry Hepley struck Clint Reeves

over tbe foes with a dnb, producing

quite a severe wound.

Tbe Constance Building aud. Loan

Association has declared a three per

cent, semi-annual dividend.

Mrs. Charles Kotmeyer arinVber two

daughters, Misses Nellie and Carrie

have been visiting friends at George-

town, Ohio.

Miss Claude Baker, of Fairvlew,

Hamilton county, Ohio, aud the Misses

Kent and Keho, were visiting Mrs. Dr.

Murat last week.

Dr. Murat received n telegram from

of liis uncle, O. Compton, to Congress,

by the Democrats.

HEBRON.

Some person stole N. 8. Walton's

famous fox-bound, Wing, the other

day, and had It loaded on a Big Four

train %t Lawreoosburg, for tbe West,

when he was detected and made to

give up the dog.

The protraeted meeting at Bulll tie-

burg Is drawing huge audiences eveiy

night, and It Is thought that before the

meeting closes tliat many a alnner will

sac tbe error of bis way, and take on

the robe of Immortality.

Hensiey came across a very peculiar

species of snake. It was very small,

not over one foot in length, with a long

slim head like a feuce nail, aud by a

peculiar twist of its tail it could run in

the hardest ground.

Henry Barlow fouud a 'possum up

one of his apple trees the other night,

and shook him out. Tbe dog* fought

Ufof.*—

"

1
-

' "~;««eucfc,

it several times with a sledge hammer
and left It lor dead. The next morning

the 'possum was gone and with it 15

of Henry's turkeys.
Ml W

A new, foil and complete slock of

Holiday Goods at Hemphill Bros.. Ris-

ing Sun, lud —to be displayed on aud

after Saturday, Dec. «th. Before select-

Svig elsewhere, give us a call. We want

to meet you and show you our stock

—

largest in town. 4t

I will sell at public sale at my resi-

dence on the V. T. Chambers farm,

near Franelsvrtle, this county

,

Tuesday, Dee, 9th, 1830,

The following property, to-wit:

4 work horses, S colts, * work males, 5
milch cows, S heifers. 1 Durham boll,

- < boas end stiuets, 8 nasi wagoner*"
wbeat

ssvur
bssssssssssssshBsssI

IOH BITTttS

PUBLIC SALE

id reaper- wheat
of good farming

II, two bores sled.

to hsas a _
combined aiower and
drill, in fact a full set of
Implements, com drill, t .

.

about 5.000 tobacco sticks, MM) bushels

of corn, 1 straw stack, stockflekf and
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

Terms made known on day of sale.

Sale to begin afw o'clock a. m.
JACOB NEPPERT.

W. C. Watte, auctioneer.

Auroras
Makes specialty of treating the Ex e,

Ear, Nose and Throat.

Special attention given to prescribing

for Glasses-
nov 90-1 y

UNION.
of a band-

some and commodious, new school

house. It was built by taxation, and

as is always the case under like cir-

cumstances, considerable stir was creat-

ed in the district, many of the taxpay-

ers obiecting to the tax. Taxation Is

always unpopular, and especially is

this true hi cases of the erection of

school houses where many of the resi-

dents of the district aie not directly in-

terested in a school bouse.

Miss Queene Conner has purchased

the old school house uear town. Thla

building was owned by a company of

whom Miss Queene made the purchase.

We understand that she will begin

teaching there at an early date. With

two schools in operation in this district

the educational Interest In the com-

munity will certainly be greatly reviv-

ed.

Last Wednesday night some one

stole a cow and calf from our citizen,

Wilson Warner. The thief or thieves

drove a wagon into Ills stable lot, load-

ed tbe calf In and drove the cow off.

It was quite a bold piece of thievery.

Our people are looking forward, to

festivities occasioned by Thanks-

giving day. A goodly number will

dine on fat turkeys tbat day.

Mike Clore looks like his appetite is

well tuned for feasting ou a fat, old

gobbler, and nothing will prevent him

unless be gets too busy.

Sheriff. Beall makes his appearance

in this section occasionally. Dave

looks like the world is using him well

.

The far iu of tbe late V.T.Chambers
uear North Bend, has been bought

from the estate by his son, John S.

Chambers and Is ndW for rent or lease

on liberal terms. Address all inquir-

ies to No. Ml Walnut St, Gloolouatl,

Ohio, (see ad.) tf

Zacharlah Jones, aged 96, Covlug-

ton's oldest citizen, celebrated his birth-

day last Saturday. Mr. Jones Is in

good condition both mentally and

physically. He commenced business

in Cincinnati In 1828, at wbloh time it

was little more than a trading post on

the frontier.

Hemphill Bros., will open Holiday

Goods oil Saturday, Dec 8th, and will

have the most complete aud finest d is

pluy of goods of any house iu Rising

Sun. We cordially invite the people

of Boone to call aud see our goods be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. We are

glad to meet our friends aud make new

ones. 80 give us a call. <t

We received a letter, last week, from

Mr. S.P.Brady at Jacksonville, Ills,,

directing us to send his paper there

during this month. From the tone or

the letter we Judge that Mr. Brady Is

greatly pleased with that city. He says

it has Improved a great deal since he

was there a few year's since.

~Mlll Com-
lts

Personal He ntlong.

Jacob Neppert, of Delhi, O., was iu

town Monday.

Dr. J. A. Wood, of Big Bone, was In

town Monday.
'•—

Attorney Gavlin, of Cincinnati, was

In town Thursday.

Miss Katie Huey hns been quite ill

for several days with scarlet fever.

Mr. James P. Snyder, of Gunpowder,

was lu town last Friday a few hours.

Mrs. Hattie Arnold, of Williams-

town, is visiting herslsterat this place.

Mrs. F. P. Walton, ofUtxlnger, spent

last Monday with relatives in Burling-

ton.

R. E. Cloud expects to eat his Thanks-

giving dinner In his new residence to-

morrow . —=—

RABBIT hash.

Mrs. J.Q. A.8tephens is quite poorly.

A great deal of sickness in the neigh-

hood.

Several families afflicted with scarlet

fever.

The farmers are husking their com.

Hon. L. W. Leasing came down from

the convention to spend the Sabbath

at home.
Dr. Blantou, who has been seriously

III with a very peculiar stomach afflic-

tion, for several days, is improving

slowly

Horseback riding was popular with

the young ladies of Union during the

summer, aud the pleasant weather of

late has brought them out again.

By mutual consent the firm of Riley

A (Meek has been dissolved. Charley

has gone iuto the huckstering business

and E. A. Riley will hold forth at. the

old staud.

Diphtheria, lu epidemic form, pre-

vails at Walton, and some uneasiness

is felt by our citizens. Eatiug sulphur

and wearing assafoetida around the

neck Is a popular fad with tbe children

at present.

Mrs. John Corbin lias returned from

her visit to relatives and friends in the

West, and seems much improved in

health. She declares her visit a per-

fect success from first to last. John is

happy, of course.

Tbe meeting at the Baptist church

has been, as Mr. Clements expresses It,

"a lovely and Interesting one." Large

congregations have greeted the minis-

ters at every meeting, and unusual in-

terest lias been manifested by all. The
result has been five additions.

Our farmers complain of people who
live lu adjoining parts of the county,

and who have their lands "posted" in

large letters, coming In droves and

hunting ou their farms without invi-

tation, but depending on their gall to

carry them through. No cheek about

this, eh

!

The presentation of two, healthy,

Valuable Fain?
— FOB—

Rent : or ' Lease,
Comprising about -

Jpseer.-^fcZflT* ii.Uoo "uafca.
Setofiateedeei of SckootJ-B. C. Lata-

Onanriwloaets—J. J. tHspaeas. BsvJ-

tbe Cart Tawdavs ks Jaeasry, April aad
Juossad Ttsssoey after the aW Moaaay
la Sept. 1801.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COUBT

sad tut Migay la Asri l 1

W. Mootfort,

the gd Man-
sUsj IJ CMUaw,

.Judge; W.L.BWWen,Ctark
Joha 8. Chraat, OoeassoBwealtBf Astoraaj:
W. L. KMe-jll. Trustee Jary Fssd.
COUNTY COUBT m«eu taslrst Moe-

deyla every month. B H. Baker, Jodgs;
8. W. TolU, OoMty Attoraey: k~B.
OatBM, Otsrk ; rMvM Beall, Sbsriff, C. C.
Bobsrts, Deputy.
QUABTBBLT COUBT meet* tbelrrt

Monday in Mar*a,.Ju»s, geptestber aad
December. Tbs ogfeers of the County
Court preside.

b. jo »tet^ai^a^3sr.s
follow*'

Betlevue—M. B. Green-, *r»t Sal-inlay,
andT, H. Button, third Moaday. LewU
LeFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Owen, Thursday af-

ter flrtt Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Siiney Stephens, Wednesday

after aecond Monday, and W. H. Ryle, Sat-
urday after third Monday Charles H
Acra, ConHaMe.

— -~*^«saivg tScjik \3rafteY| - ^aeassedsv
after firat Moaday, aad L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.
Beaver—B. A Connelly. Friday after

tbe third Moaday, and W . C. Johnson,
Friday after Brat Monday- T. J. Covlo.
Constable.
Union—M.C. Norman, Thursday sftST

third Monday, and H. Bannister,. Thura-
day after aeeond Monday. N . W. Bnrkett,
ConitaUe.
Hamilton— O. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

er second Monday; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Mondav. B.L. Roberta
Constable.
Walton—T. F. Carliy, second Friday.

W. G. Stanafer, Tuesday after second Fri-

day John Watson, Constable.
Veroni— T. K. Robert*, Tuesday after

third Monday, T jeeday after

fir»l Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable,

Florence—N. B. Stephens.secood Satur-

day. W. K. Clutterboek, third Saturday.

J. M. Finch, Constable.
Tarlorrport—W.B.Grubb* second Mon-

d-y,Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. B. C.
McNeal, constable.

[Our Bill of r
^- - -- -- .1 -i. '», nun 11 » -

TTsTk/3. .m*a%a3 TTsT-'if-ff MVnlW aad MOMMWx
BEAKS, ROLLED WHEAT tnd OATl^ RICE, MACA-

RONI, HEW CROP OF

Of the best land in all Kentucky.

Hit tiated near Nortb Bend, Boone Co.

Terms liberal. Address,

JOHN S. CHAMBERS,
No. 211 Walnot St; Cin'ti., O.

Taxpayers, Notice.

For all taxed not paid by the first day
of December, 1890, I will positively

levy on and sell property to make
the same.

D. BEALL, Sheriff B. C.

ORLEANS i SUGAR MOLASSES

Fine Teas to Coffee,

BANAIU8, JUUfOTB-Arr ZZZZ&JWAQUSm OF

OF THE SEASON—NEW AND FREBH.

Good Meal Cheap
* CROPPER BROS. £

BUELINGTON. KY

at

The Petersburg Flouring

pany has chosen Solon Early ns

business manager, and lie was to take

charge of the mill last Monday. The

company could not have made a wiser

selection of a manager, and his integ-

rity, industry aud business ability la a

guarantee of the future success of the

enterprise. Here's to you, Solon, may

you live long and prosper In your new

business.
—

.

<n —
Mrs. Ellta, the venerable mother of

Mrs. John O. Gaines, died at the resi-

dence of her daughter. Mrs. Gaines,

about two miles from Burlington, lust

Friday morning. She was in hermhf-jiKTfowlcTt

year. The funeral was preached at

Florence last Sunday, after which the

remalns-were conveyed to Hlghlaud

cemetery for interment. A good \vo-

manr-after along and useful life, has

been called to her reward in the bright

. and happy beyond.
_ » t »

The sale of the Qwen C. Uts properly

in this and Fayette ©ouutles has been

postponed 011 aceouutof the death of

Mrs. Jack Perkins, of Covington, one

pf the hetie. Nothing further can be

done uutll after the neat terra of the

Boone Circuit Court, When the action,

by consent of tun heirs can be revived

against them. The sale was to have

been on the 24th of next month. The

attorneys, Lasslngand Tolln kept ttio

business in good shape, but delays oc-

casioned by death are unavoidable.

Mrs. Pearl Cropper returned, last

Wednesday, from a visit to friends at

Richmond.

Rankin Revill Is expected home from

Danville this afternoon to remain over

till Monday,

Robt. Bradford and sou, Master Carl,

of Hebron, mado Burlington a short

visit last Friday.

Elder E. Stephens, of Erianger, was

in town Friday. He has ticeu"eTteiid-

ing his domains*.

Miss Dora Percivall, of Kenton couu-

ty, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. E.

Vest, ol tlii* place,

Col. Bruce Henry, of Frauoesville,

was in town Monday. Tho Colonel was

in bis usual good spirits.

Constable Acra, of Rabbit Hash, was

in town Monday. He reports a good

deal of sickness iu that neighborhood.

Capt. G. W. Terrill, of Petersburg,

was in town Mouday. He was accom-

panied by Mr. Mills, who married Miss

Qulnby Terrill-

R. L. Howlett. of Big Bone, was in

town Monday. Until recently Mr
Howlett has been a

lor several years. We are glad to have

ircttizerr -of-our-county

again.

"Uncle Milt" Hamilton, of George-

town, WW in Burlington Monday.

"Uncle Milt" waa overlooking tho

scenes of his childhood. Everybody

was glad to meet their old time neigh-

bor and cltlseu.

J. R. Clutterbuck, it Is reported, has

decided to cast his lot With the Farm-

ers' Alliance, and has commenced to

qualify himself lor membership,

is, at least, extensively engaged in

ricultural pursuits at present.

Z. F. Smith, candidate for the Demo-

cratic nomination for the office of Su-

perintendent of Publlo

spent

niver falling again, leaving the bank

very mudy. -

C. G. Rlddell is complaining, out is

able to be on his feet.

Mrs. Mary Carlton is spending a few

days with relatives in Indiana.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. Sues, of Louisville,

are visiting B. C. Calvert, tills week.

Evan Acra, of Middle Creek, spent

Satuiday aud Sunday with his brother

at this place.

Hou. J. A. Wilson celebrated his 78th

birthday on the 17th Inst. He is still

able to be Jon duty at his store every

day. t,

—Tho protracted meeting at the M. E.

Church, after a three weeks' meeting,

closed last Saturday night. No addi-

tions.

Johnnie Palmer, of Big Bone, has

moved to the house vacated by M. F

Morrison, aud- will run the blacksmith

shop at this place.

The bowlder boat, Loraine, is laying

at this place waiting for the river to

recede. They were gathering bowlders

very fast before the rise in the river.

Oiner, sou of W. H. Ryle, is very low

with typhoid pneumonia; Robt Hauk-

lusoii.Jr., is also down with tbe same

disease, but is some better at this writ-

ing.

The following pupils of Violory Dis--f evt,r

trict No. 55", received a general average

of 80 per cent, or more in last month's

examination: Fifth grade—Bradford

Craig. Maggie Scott, Alice Stephens,

Dessie Stephens; Fourth grade—James

Hager, Edith Hager, Earl Watts and

Charley Craig.

bouncing girl babies to Burl Conner on

Tuesday morning, November 18th, by

his wife, was a surprise tliat will re-

main a bright spot in that gentleman's

mind for many years to come. He de-

clares himself tbe happiest man in

Boone county, aud refuses to entertain

an ofler off1,000,000 for the pair. The

mother aud babies are getting along

nicely, and while the mother has been

congratulated by her many friends,the

babies have been named Bachael and

Sarah. In conversation with the fa-

ther he said : ''Now, wont It be nice

to walk along the paths of life with a

girl on each side of me, aud the boy

to lead?" OBTyes; a nice picture In

the "mellow colors," hot when you

put the high lights on, Bro. Burl, then

the millinery and coal bills loom up in

bold ligures, besides the $300 buggy

mid $150 shotgun for the boy. See?

Cincinnati Tobaeo Market.

Cincinnati House—
Common smokes S 1 00(^5 05

" trash oofrftf 75

Good " 8 00<S)9 25

Medium leaf 10 00014 75

Walker-
Common smokers $ 1 00@ 5 90

" trash 6 00® 7 80

Good " 8 50® 9 W
Medium leaf 11 00®12 75

Good •••• 1« 0°@1« w
Morris—

Common smokers $1
PJ|@5

°°

Common trash 6 00®7 90

Good trash 8 00f«9 00

Medlumleaf 10 00@14 75

Miami— *

Common smokers 1 00® 5 80

Common trash 00® 7 90

Good trash.. 8 00® s 25

Medlumleaf 10 00®15 75

Globe-
Common smoker $ 1

Common trash
Good trash.... ••• 8
Medium leaf 10

Good leaf 15 7i

Bodman—
Common smokers $1 00® 5 90

Common trash > 6 00® 7 60

Good trash • 8 00® 9 95

Medium leaf. 10 00®U 76

Good leaf. 1 5 75®19 .5

INSURE AT HOMfc
The HrwrnnT Mstaai Fir*

INSURAN0B 00MPAN1
Of Boon* Ootmty

Is new* sad reeeivtat

DR. ELLIOTTS

A Sure Cur* for nil

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep andHogs

At****f from

front

eftte

nannaaa sta.

ADEAD8rIOT0B I0MS,HDlOTff.H
PaKIBITIOI OP HOG CH0LEIA.

FORJSAXJS BY
Drugs A Groceries, Bur-W. FMckim

lingten.
Gaines A Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-

burg.
J. P. Loder, Gen. Mds., Constance.
Adams A Allen, Gen. Mds., Hamilton.

C. W. Mayers, Gen. Mda, Florence.
H. S. Pettlt, Walton.
J. H. Sleet A Bro., Gen. Md*., Beaver.
J. L Riley. Gen. Mds,, BuUirtsviUe.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse., Big Bone.

may28-em.

Ita Rata* ara Lover
flraa these tt aa> ether Oasaaaay.

rive* the
'

"r.SUTI CIHOfl
U

a»?ACT*wr

608 f. MENMNGKB,
(Saceeaaar Id Swetneio a Sratt.)

Fine leaf. 20 00®24 75

jroncK.
Is hereby given that we, the un-

dersigned have posted- our lands

against all hunters and other tres-

passers, and wc will prosecute every

trespasser to the full extent of the

law:

John Long Morgan Beeraon

Albert Carpenter E H. Blankenbe'kr

Jas A Smith J Huey
Henry Rouse Elisabeth Garnett

tTKBt

jhould take s policy at once)

KBJOKY, I OSCAR GAIN Kt
President, Secretary

Grant, Ky. | Burlington, Ky.

J. K. DUNCAN, rreeaurer.

.
DiascToas.

laaeaax Gaikcs, B. 1

J so. SmrniKs.
R S Cowkb, Aaaaaanr,

Lhfery 4 Boarding Stable

Iadepeadrat of the V necriak
er's Union.

OfBee open day and night.

Burial Cases furnished on the
aliortest notice in either oity

or country, at the

Prices.

—: 1

—

hrliagtea. Ky.

W. at. Roouta, afc-^
Walton, Ky.

Telephone 4087.

WE E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and F-mhalir.er

formerly of Abbott A Wea-
ver, la employed by me.

«* * 68 Pike St.,

COVINGTON. -KY.

E L Rouse
Ed Glcgg
John L Rouse
Jacob Floyd
B F. Crisler

Susan House
Ncah Barlow
E Rouse

W E Rouse

A remarkable chauce la ottered to the

public either for Rent or Lease of a

Flue Farm or to buy out-right 100 acres.

The farm belonged to the estate of the

late V. T. Chamber*, (we ad.) Address

'for information John 8. Chambers, No.

:2\ 1 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O. tf

Hemphill Bros., Rising Sun, Indiaua.

have the finest line of Holiday Goods

placed before the pubiie in this

city. Those wanting holiday goods,

will And it to their advantage to call

on them before buying elsewhere. Our

opening day will be Saturday, Dec. 6tb.

Seward Block, one door above Bloss'.

'PCTEKHBURO.

The Steamer Workum is a dandy.

N. S. Walton's large stock bam is

completed.

Geo. Cay ton killed thlrty-slx rabbits

oltlxen of Indiana [
the other day
MiHS "

aunt, Mrs. N. S. Walton.

J J Weaver
W T Ryle
AS Crisler

R Smith
Wm Adams
Leonard Crigler

H A Crigler

Fred Geotker
J M Barlow

F P Watton
T G Willis

Tlios Whitakcr
M T Graves
\V L Cropper
G C Voshcll

J T Grant
C W Riley

C L Voshell

H E Voshell

W F Cropper
G M Riley

John Smith
A W Gaines
G W Popham

C. L. Crisler killed his hog* Monday,

and cut them up and laid the meat in

the yard that night to cool out, and the

dogs got Into It and chawed up several

of the hams aud shoulders very badly.

W H Popo
J T Gaines
Wm Clore
Benjamin Clore

Benjamin Rice

C S Balslv

Edwarl Gaines

Walter Whitaker
John Cropper
J L Huey
Wm B Craven

L P Sullivan

Rice Brothers

FARM AT PWViXTE SALE.

The fkrm now occupied by John M.

Hoshell, known as the Wm. Gaines
place, situated 1 mile north of Hebron,
containing about 205 acres of land well

fenced and in a high state for cultiva-

tion, about two-thirds 'of the place be-

ing well set in blue grata*, timothy and
clover. Tbe place is well watered with

never failing springs. In addition to

the splendid condition of tbe land tbe it

is in a good neighborhood—has a com-
fortable two-story residence and one of

the best barns in tbe county, together

stable, crib and such other out houses

as go to make a convenrnt and desira-

ble home. Parties wishing a good Ikrm
and a good home among good neigh-

bors will do well to examine this place

before buying. For further informa-

tion aud terms call on or address
Northern Bask of Ky,

oct2980 Covington, Ky.

A
Is coming by and by, and there will likely be a good many of them

this coming winter.

BEFORE MAKING YOUR PURCHASE OF

WINTER GOODS
COMFORTS, BLAHKITS, SHAWLS, JEASS. YARHS, ETC.

We have somo excellent Comiort Calico which we will sell 30 yds tor W.
Our imported Ladies' Facinatore, Vandyke Laces, Swiss Embroidery

nd Latest Styles Ribbons cannot be excelled.

BEAD THIS TWICE!

NOTICE.

All persons Indebted to the estate of

Chris Kruste, deed., must come for-

ward and settle at once, those having

claims against said estate must present

them properly proven according to

law. J. D. CLOUD, Adror.

Wc have a large 6fock of the latest styles and best quality at Lowest

Prices. Having bought our stock of Winter BOOTS A SHOES be-

fore tbe late advance in prices we can sell as low as lost year.

A NEW LINE OF CARPET SAMPLES

The farmers are putting up tbeirsup

ply of meat now as fast us they can.

Coin is too valtuble for them to In-

Helen Parker Is visiting her- rjoTgeahyunnecessary feeding.

He
ag-

Tho gripp has taken our town again.

It is more severe thau last year.

Roses are in bloom at the residence

of Mrs. Morgan Rice near Utssinger.

The Distilling Company is driving

piles along the river bank to protect

its large warehouses.

"Uive me a two-cent Waiiamakcr,"

said a young lady to our postmaster the

other morning—he tumbled.

Mrs. Rebecca Botts, who has been

lying at the point of death for several

John W. Gaines, of UtzTiiger, called

In Tuesday morning. He was hunting

a McVille directory in order to locate

a citizen of that place.

Scarlet fever and diphtheria are pre-

vailing In several nlghborhoods iu this

county.

Judge Kiddell passed the 7ist mile-

IM»st in his journey through life, Tues-

day.

days, is some better at present

It Is strange WinU capers inaulmate

bodies will cuta»me times. For ex-

ample: Last Friday morning when

Cashier ReMII came to the bank, he

found that the sign, "fresh sausage for

sale here" had transferred Itself from

Cropper Bros, atom to a conspicuous

place over the bank door. The same

night a water bucket perched Itself ou

top the poroh in front of the poetofflce,

white a wagon loaded with coal backed

up to the doof IU Cropper Bros, store.

Had it beea.^rlstmas these things

cooklbeacoountedfor.

Instruction

x duyand night In town last

week, renewing old acquaintances and

forming as many new onea as possible.

J. J. Ferris, of Petersburg and one of

the leading horsemen of this oounty,

was In town lost Friday. Mr Ferris Is

a young man but he has very exten-

sive information, especially In the live

stock line, and no man Is a greater ad-
j
ture w« hear M, T. Garoett's name

mentioned in this connection

It will be remembered that this col

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Deinpsey expect

Capt l^to Ptett haaVucd th'e O. * M. I
fa. -ft tô anR^ajma^tu rday

railroad company for $5,000 damages

for Injuries to Ilia trotter, Col. Dorsey.

A photographer, taking views of tho

Ky., hills from the river, the other day,

fell over board from his skin and lost

his instrument.

Joe Ferris is building a largo barn on

the site of the oue that was burned

sometime since. W. J. Rice has 20

men at work on it.

It la said that Capt. Terrill will be a

candidate for reelection to the leglsla-

mlrerof a fine horse than he

Clarence Klrkpatrlck, telegrapher at

Rose Lawn, Ind., is spending a short

vacation at home. Clarence Is making

quite a success of his busiuess, and is

well liked by the company with which

he is engaged. He stays closely at his

poet of duty.

umu of the Rbcokdeb predicted some-

thing wrong In the management of the

Milling Company six months ago.

The Lawrencebnrg reporter of the

Enquirer Is the biggest liar we ever

read after. Tbe Beasatloual report of

Madam rumor says that the wedding

bells will soon begin to Jlugle.

. Rev. Tucker lapreaclilug at the Uni-

versnlist church nt this plaoe.
,

— in
Ten years ago yesterday there was

a big snow oir the gwuud.
—

:

i» » m

Miss Julia Dlnstnore, of Bellevue, was

in town yesterday.

Mi. A. G. Winston, of Hebron, was

In town yesterday.

Big hopnt Morgan Academy to-mor-

row night.
'—•*•« '

—

—

Uncle John Beall was In town Tues-

day. _^i_

Sparerib, backbone and sausage.
__ »a • —

Some aoarlet fever lu town yet.

The only Protection that will effect-

ually protect all people, all classes, all

labor and all interests is tliat styled

Sklf Pkotkctiox ! acquired only from

a truthful kuowicdgo of ways and

menu?, legal and illegal, just and un-

jiu-t, by which tho burdens of govern-

-mcat,-profite of labor- and industry, are.

* 1 ujicqually divided^

That knowledge is power, and ignor-

suice its slave, U forcibly illustrated

kiily in nil walks of life
,
among all

popple, in nil countries.

NYlicro kuowicdgo U used as a power

or a means for gahriug wealth without

tr.'.M;r vi Bti equivalent therefor, it be-

etmies Kccwary to deceive or keep in

iiraorance of such methods those from

whmu t'.ie wealth is taken; hcuco it is

that nf thu ten thousand newspapers

printed lu tho United States, less than

This Imported Norman Stallion will

make the season of 1880, at my stable

near Petersburg, Boone oounty, Ky.,

at $15 to Insure a colt. The season has

now commenced and will end January
1st. 1881. Guisottisa sure foal getter,

ana his colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be

taken to prevent accidents, but I will

not be responsible should any occur.

G. W. TERRTLL.

W.M.RACHAL& tf

ten :n\) absolutely free and independent

of t'.ie power or control of some class,

party or monopoly whoso interest it is

to keep the-great mass of people in

irnoraaco of their methods.

The Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer is

oae of the few, if not the only one,

absolutely free from such influences.

It is tho most honest, thorough, able

teacher and exponent of truthful

knowledge, of reliable data, free from

partisan bins, fair, frank and explicit

tu s.u-h degree that ono cannot but feel

edified and capable of forming correct

conclusions therefrom. Such a paper

should be iu every household. Sample

copies can bo obtained by addressing

tho publishers, at Cincinnati, O.

Notice of Incorporation.

Know all men by these presents that

we. Solon Early, H. H. Hays, E, T.

Kruts et al do hereby Incorporate and
create us and" our successors a body-

politic and! corporate, with the power
of perpetual suecsseion, lo sue and be

sued, plead and be impleaded, contract

and be contracted with, to have a cor-

porate seal to be made, altered or

amended at the discretion of the

Grand Lodge of Ky., under articled,

section 1, of the constitution for the

subordinate lodges of Ky.
This corporation shall be known as

Workum Lodge, No. 86, Knights of

Pythias, of Petersburg, Boone county,

Kentucky. The bnslneasshall be such

as is usual to a submdlnale lodge of a

benevolent order.

This corporation shall begin ou the

day of incorporation, and coutinue so

longastherAresWeB (7) members In

good standing in thle lodge (Workum
Lodge No. 06 K. of P.

Tbe officers shall be ChancellorCom-
mander, Vlce.-Chaneellor, Prelate who
shall be elected semi-annually at the

last meeting In May aud November

and the Keeper of Records and seal.

Master of Finance and Master of Ex-

chequer, Master of Arms who shallibe

elected annually by l*llot at the last

meeting in November.
The debts of this • corporation shall

never atany tlmeexceed Five Hundred

The property of the ludlvidual mem-
bers shall not be liable for their corpor-

ate debts. ., . „ . „
The acta of this corporation shall be

valid only when In writing signed by

Chancellor Commander and keeper or

Records and Seal with the oorporate

seal attaohed. Sown Eakia.
H- H. xlAYSa
E.T. Krct«,

Union, Kentucky.

UM nUil Steel Tackle Black
Halt Tub Cost or hoisting saved to
Storekeepers, Butchers. Farmers, Ma-
chinists, Builders, Contractors and oth-

ers. Admitted to be the greatest im-
provement Ever made in tackle blocks.
Freight prepaid. Write for catalogue.

FULTON IRON & ENGINE WKS.
Eatab. 1S52. 10 Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

ESMEJf
WANTED.

Salary or Coamisstoa Paid Weekly;
Heady work; r»ll»Mo stock; outfit free; no ex-

neriincc needed. Write for terms and testimon-

ial*. J. D. N ELLIS, Nuksekymin.
_»BL8*1__ :

Rochester, N. Y.

STODDART * CO.,

Claim

WANTED
t orders tor Nursery Stock,
jion. I can make a succeaefn

SALESMAN
Men to take orders lor Nursery Stock, oo Salary
or Commission. I can make a succeeafwl

of any oae who will work and
Uana. Will furnish handsome oatCt
yonr salary or commission e.ary wcel
tor terms at once. £. O. GKAIIAai{

Nurseryman, Ifmihaaw

Write

r, X. Y.

015 7th St Washington. 1>. C.

Opp. V. S. Patent Office.

All persons having Claims for Pen-

sions. Increase of Pension, or of any
nature whatever against the Govern-
ment, should write to us for informa-

Tlon. Proposed new laws aftectine Sol-

diets rights fully explained. Advice
free. No fke unless claim is al-

lowed.

Boots JbJShoes
-A.T-

NEFF &=
=SCHIPPER,

103 Second Street.

AURORA, INDIANA

Largest Stock ted Leweet Prices

Subscribe tor tbe Keoorder.

TBI : NATIONAL DHOCBAT

Every Democrat Should Read It

Every Seeker After

Truth Skoeld Read It.

OtiTJB RATES.
We will send the National!

CKATand theBoone County Bi
to any address within the United States
for $3,95 a year. All paid up wbscrib-

ers to the Becordsb are entitled to the
benefits of this offer.

The regular subscription price of the

National Democrat Is 51.60 per year,

audit Is well worth it. It is poblietaed

weekly in tho city of Washington, ana)

aftfjiti ioumfi tWtt4trflfHTiilaf.llt aWPTta«yi3PhrTITrT~

pages of reading matter.' Send to this

office for sample Copies.

It baa the endorsement of learHBg

Democrats; It contains aQ the Wash
ington and National new*; its reootd

of Congressional ytcmfrlngi will be

mil and complete, and It lain

way a worthy exponent ofsoond I

ocratio Doctrine, Subaeribe new and
secure this staonch organ of the-avrty
of tbe Maple.
The BntxaMMtn aad Najiwaal Dm

crat for #9.U par year In adrance.

Sabaoribe for the Rsoomsaa.
• •*%•» wage" e'SawW^^rW^w^^^pe"'

_-__>H_H_____k_n atatafflMi WM Real



M&i«St<&(;

are still la the beta. It to

artat to* oeM to ate**Nw !***•

«*r»tiS| loas*»r, ana I *hou!d hate to hsve

i*t£ I gW*»<* ivwasjnir* a** plpBin* fi*M
1

I have feeea very lucky about mv apples

slaa, to* toy isrebara b»pee». to be ao

well sheltered by woods upon *eoh aide

wind, did aolbllftht later

DM fret*, laavw already sold Bfty bar-

tola and have tee cash Id my pooket,

and 1 might, I (appose, sell fifty more
and then have plasty left. Then yea
evjsTht to see the com, wife, for It la

A.*n»*tt*.rUltti*reVo*d.<9eep
VarttaaitlafaafwtaadtorTlotorr-B pals.

^T«atfaal«raj«aaaaaaforThaakastTnif psalm, [some

w»w*wWw»e^tas«^mn*mdioosIay '

TTa]»ajaaatliliiaaThaaln|lilN Tlaj

i tor tbaWinto-waa are m|t« v**,

(•at O* l«ve we would aever forget;

Ltor the«m« froaa tae storehouse of Goo,

far Bis lore, thoqgh a chastening rod

;

t*»^mptasjtat|B* tests oar strength,

>«•.. oo.ifsej.tHe gar* as, at teagth.

Tfcaats for the viand* H« spreadsoa the board,

Waahs for the prompllnssi of praise to oar
Lord I

*fwataks for the sunshine over oar heeds.
Thanks for the angel host watching our beds

;

i rolre ao small and as still,

I tor the purpose to work out Bis will.
- - -v. ,..,.«„, j^ Hsu, teeming earth,

r the wellsprtag of Joy and of mirth;
Thaaks for the light teat Illumines our homes,
Thinks far the (loom U dispels whea It comes;
Thhaks far Ska errors and sins that'rs peat,

"
i for repentance that cometh at last;

r the rood we've accomplished below,

.agister chit yet we may do

;

teflon, who *e will ta

Sa death; for the
he *6 willingly cam o,

life we may

for the life thst He lad upon earth,

Thsnks for the ers Hts coming (sr* birth;

Thanks for our hSuses, oar stocks sad our
lends,

Thsnks for the hoase thst's not butlded with

Thanks fortbe birth eoaob sod thaaks for the
mar*

Thsnks for the sojourn, the pilgrimage here;
Thaaks far the latest, the faltering breath,
Thsnks for the Star! in the Valley of Death.

Let as voice our thanks In a tuneful lay
On this auspicious Thanksgiving Day,
Thanks that're not of voices alone.

Thanks in the kindly deeds that are done;
Thanks that gem darkness with Jewels of light
Thanks thst live on In the widow's mite;
Thanks that shall pillow the aching head,
Thaaks that shall wateh by the dying bed,

Thsnks thst shall give to the hungry meat,

.

Thaaks that shall rescue the wayward feet;

Thanks that dispel the timid one's fears.

Thanks that shall stanch the mourner's tears;
Thanks that shall stag snd thanks thst shall

pray,

Thsnks thst shall toll the livelong day

;

Thanks that shall give back good for ill,

Thaaks that shall work and suffer still

;

Thanks that partition Prosperity's cup,
Thanks that shall raise the fallen one up;
Thanksthat smooth the stony road;
Thanks that lighten the weary load;
Thanhs thst suooor the one who halts,

Thanks that cover another's faults.

Thanks that weep tor others' woe,
Thaaks that, sasfeHssj, stronger grow,
Thanks Is all we eat and drink.

Thanks UaU we do and think.

Let us Bra oar tkaaks la melodious lay,

Till Baas an. eternal Thaaksgirug Day.
' BartlettJBarts, In Detroit Free Press

sla-ke. That four weeks of pleaaanT

weather that oama la September just

saved my corn orop. My two cribs are

fall and there la a large qoant'ty still

open the lower barn floor. I shall not

hare to buy a pound of feed for my cat-

tle next spring-, and that la something
un usual.

"

*

"To-morrow is Thsnkssjivlng-," Mrs.

Holdea said, a little more firmly, "and
I it seem, to me we ought to remember

of our poor neighbors that have
-rtonate as we have been.

Then there will be a collection taken
to-morrowsTt church that will be given
to those who have suffered from various

calamities the present season. Yon
know that they have bees very numer-

fshered service.

•as and severe, Solomon."
Mr. Holden looked very much sur-

prised at his wife's boldness In thus

suggesting to him his duty, for he was
a man that prided himself upon being
very faithful In the discbarge of all

moral and religions duties and obllga-

tion*s.*1iT" . surprised also*/- - -»—s-

earnestly and boldly she appeared about
the matter, for usually she was Very
quiet and timid whon she asked for any
favor.

Bat Mr. Holden was in a frame of

mind to boar a good deal, and ao ho an-

swered, pleasantly:

"Yes, we will try to do our duty, and
as I can not attend church to-morrow as

ieathasssrfci Hla1i«TUwV
tbe aleeve of aba WTBja|fgf|kaBasgr-

aaaiaek hie head It dad toe
andMireadbare. And atom he net! as I

Jems the food yaltos bad uu u\ etusat en.
Strang* that ha never thought to notice
auoh tblnn before.

Mr. Holden ,jrot swav tram his mln-
aad did the

business) that mile* him to the
It was all done in a mechanical way,
like a man walking to tola dreams.
Ha went home at last and took oat

tbe evenlaw r^peri ^ laarf. ajfl BtTtr
iced t.onos looked toward his wife. Ha tamed

over the paper several times and eeemed
to read sad then he threw it aside and
retired to rest.

He waa vary restless that night, bat
no on* ever knew Just what bis thought*
were, If he thought at alL

-GIVING THANKS.

Pawner Holden's Wife Has a Voloe
in the Matter.

B& wife, this has
been a good
year, and I am a
grateful man- I

have been look-

ing over my busi-

ness— snd, in

Sot, IntoTaU my~
matters of loss

and gain, and I

find I am a food
Ideal better off

than I supposed.

As to loss, there
Is none, and the gain is larger than I

supposed. Yea, Susan, I am tilled with
gratitude to the Lord," and as Solomon
Holden said this s pious look came over
his face.

To tell the real truth this serene sad
religious look seldom came over Parmer
Holden's face unless he bad "bad a
streak of good luck," as he expressed It
Yet he did not usually carry an ugly
face; on the contrary, he was generally
suite good-natured, however full of
business he might be. Perhaps it was

- because he wanted to have the good
opinion bf his friends and neighbors
that he was pleasing In his manners,
but yet it was generally conceded that
Solomon Holden really meant to be a
good man in spite of the faults that
would crop out here and there in his
•very-day Ufa

Mrs, Holdea did'not answer, and onoe
la the silence that followed she drew a
long breath. Her husband heard it and
turned his head to see if she really
meant to let that Indication of an un-
pleasant state of mind be thus revealed.

*£*hat is the matter, Susan? Yon
look as though you were not pleased
with the state of affairs. Yon certainly
ought to be as glad as I am that we have
been prospered so much. Surely you
ought to be very thankful, wife," and
then Mr. Holden undoubtedly felt that
he had performed arellgtousduty in telW
ln«} her that she ought to be as grateful
as he was.

"Yea, Solomon, I am grateful because
' you have been prospered, and I was
thinking," and here Mrs. Holden
stopped.

"Thinking of wbatr the husband
Baked, with the pleased look a little

as

"WAIT A MOhtBMT, SOLOMON HOLDE*."

or not quite so apparent as at

is Thanksgiving, yon
i," aad then she stopped

, emit to, wife,'' he said, oonde-
tly, and another smile came
face. "I had almost forgotten

we ought to have had a
dinner, Wife, and. If I

f Hla titie, we would have

t.yiel

m began to reflect, and
>ats he began againi

has been a perfect

here almost, because It

wet season, but I was
it that new pleoe of

'over bad

HpH^BHaa* eight
The cellar

•-«.-." aad I have

rtola

dsaak.

THE FIRST MAN TIH MIW-

I have to deliver those five cows to

Butcher Dean, I will give you some
money for the collection," and then the
farmer took his well-filled pocket-book
and begap to look over the contents.

He unrolled some bills, and after look-

ing them over two or three timea he
handed his wife a single dollar bill.

She received it silently, and after

awhile she spoke again:

"Our pastor needs his pay, Solomon.
I have been Informed that he la really

destitute and in need of many things.

Hla clothes look very threadbare and
worn, although bis wife evidently tries

to make them look nice.lv. And then
there is poor Widow Dean aad her
two sick children, who have been very
near death's door. You know, Solomon,
that she has to work out by the day to

support her little family, and now for

three weeks she has been kept with
them, I don't see how she has got along.

Can we not help bcr in some way? You

Thaaksgivlng morning oame, clear

and beautiful, and Mr. Holden was np
in good season. He appeared troubled
and yet spoke very kindly to his Wife,

as though he had forgoUk—
aocuslng words that she had spokSn ao
boldly the evening before. The family
came together for praver, for Mr.
Holden always had maintained the

He prayed and so did
tbe good wife, and then as the hired
man wont out to finish up the chores,
Mr. Holdea spoke:
' "I think that you were right about
giving more to the Lord, aad after
thinking the matter over I have con-
cluded to begin this Thanksgiving
morning to gtV .". iltsjralry than-,we
have done in the past Here are five

dollars for the collection and Ave dolt
lars for our pastor as a gift Remember
it is not to be applied upon hla salary.

I am going to purchase him a good,-

warm overcoat to-day also, and then I

will increase tbe amount toward the
payment of his salary. You may ar-

range that just as you please, wife,

about Mrs Dean's potatoes. Send ber
as many as you wish, aad also two bar-

rels of those pippins; Dlok knows where
they are; and tell him to carry two bar-

rels down to the minister's and ten
bushels of potatoes, as I shall have to

keep my engagement about delivering
the cows. Yon can send Mrs. Dean a
quarter of that beef, if you want to. I

was going to lot the minister have It

upon the salary, hut will pay him the
uoney. Here is another dollar for Harry
Dean. Tell him it is tbe interest ..pon

what I have tjeen owing him so long.

Go down and see the family yourself,

Susan. We can not have a real Thanks-
giving dinner, but we will have a whole
day of giving thanks in a praotlcal way.
Yes, you were right, wife. I see how it

is now and will try and do my full duty.
I most go now, bat I will, attend the'

service this evening at church. Good-
bye, wife," and rhon Mr. Holden went
out
A grateful look came over the wife's

face, and then the glad tears filled ber
eyes, and she retired to the secret place
of prayer to offer thanksgiving to the
great Giver of good.

A happy Thanksgiving was passed in

the old farm-house that day, and some
others were made very happy also by
the change that transformed a worldly,

money-loving soul to one filled with the
true spirit, of love and benevolence.—S.

S Times.
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About five jBlaatos after a lamb tabors
he Is oa ato radt . The unsteady esanb
aaaar htm aaw heearea so the right
surges ap and . than down, and whirls
ead twirls with him while he staggers
aad struggles and twists one leg around
the other like a vine around a tree, or
else he spreads those members all out
until they look like the forks under a
weather vane He tumbles down for

the fiftieth time, and tor the fiftieth

time renews the tight to secure that
tooting in the great world from which
only can be reached the life-giving milk.
Hla mother—particularly it it Is her
first—In her oraiy anxiety to help,
knocks him down, steps on him and does
—without leaving out a possible excep-
tion—every thing ahe ahould not do,

while ahe leaves nearly every thing un-
done that might help the little fellow to

get the desired nourishment 'Oh, the
poor, dear little thing, isn't It too bad?"
aays the sympathetic stranger. and Ticket Agent Cincinnati

~*« oonfeunded pair of idlotof" ireta" a W

THANKSGIVING DAY.

know that she is a worthy member of

our own church."

At this the "pleased look" resting
upon Holden's face was nearly all gone
and he began to wear an unpleasant ex-
pression. His wife was getting very
bold.

"I have already given five dollars
upon the pastor's salary, and I expect
to give five more; tbat is as muoh as 1

have been In the habit of giving. I can
pay It now, however. If he needs it and,
as to Mrs. Dean, they all ought to give
heralittle if she is really suffering. You'
may send Dick, the hired man, down
there with a bushel of potatoes In the
morning, and that makes me think I

am owing ber boy Hjrrya half-dollar
for picking up potatoes two days.. I

don't see how I came to forget It " Here,
take It, and send that, too, or I may for-

get it again,' and as Mr. Holden said
this he arose to go to the town that was
only a short distance from the old farm-
house.

'Wait a moment, Solomon Holden,"
exclaimed the wife, starting a step In
advance until she stood in front of her
husband. "Listen to me; I shall have
a voloe In this matter, for I helped you
to get this large farm and the money
and bonds In the bank that you call
yours. They are just as much mine as
they are yours, and I shall claim the
right to give some portion of them to
tbe Lord. Are you not ashamed to
speak of giving our worthy -pastor tbe
paltry sum of ton dollars? It ought to
be a hundred if you pay as do some of
our poor members. There Is Franklin,
who works for every cent he has to sup-
port his wife and three children; and
yet he gives fifteen dollars yearly to-

ward the pastor's support And then it

is a shame to send a bushel of potatoes
to poor Mrs. Dean when you know her
crop that Harry planted and hoed waa a
perfect failure. I will not insult that
woman by sending her such a quantity
as you suggest and you ought to have
given me a five-dollar bill for the col-
lection to-morrow. That one-dollar bill
will ory out against you in the judg-
ment day and you will be speechless be-
fore the thousands of the unfortunate
ones that have suffered by~~

flood and"
fire the present season. For shame,
Solomon Holden," and the usually pale
face of the meek wife was flushed, and
her eyes sparkled with a strange light
Mr. Holden was as speechless as though
he was already surrounded by the pale,
crushed throng of flood and fire suffer-
ers, and his face was flushed also, and
it was not altogether anger, for there
was a good -deal of shame in the expres-
sion.

"For shame, Solomon Holden," the
wife repeated, looking him squarely in
the face.

The man trembled and bis head
dropped lower down as If to Bide from
the flashing fire of those bright eyea A
silence was maintained between them,
aad then the man made a rush for the
door. He succeeded In getting past the
aroused wife, and was soon rushing to-
ward the village.

The wind was sharp and piercing, but
a odd sweat was bursting from the
man's face. He scarcely comprehended
any thing until he oame to the cottage
of Widow Dean, which he was obliged
to pass. It stood very near the road,
and Mr. Holden noticed the doctor's
horse snd carriage standing in front of
It The curtain had not been lowered
and the scene within was plainly in
View. Harry waa evidently better, for
beset in a large chair by the fire. Mr.
Holden noticed the pale face and hollow
yes, which somehow affected him un-
pleasantly. The little sister was evi-
dently sick yet aa the physician held a
White hand In his own.
Mr. Holden rushed, oa aad the first

man he met was the minister. "Good
^.evening. Brother Holden," he said, in

sueh a pleasant voice that no one would
lain* that he-was in need of any thing.

The General Happlneu It Brings to All
— Reunions at the Farm.

Kverybody looks forward to it, ex-

cept perhaps, the turkey, and he ought
to feel especially proud and happy over
the part he is expected to play on the
festive occasion, for without him
Thanksgiving day would be bereft of

half its charmed associations, and not

all the game, and ducks aud chickens
In creation could atone for his absence.

On Thanksgiving day old friends

meet and renew their youth. They
fight their battles over again. They
compare notes on the grayness of their

hair, and the continuance of their teeth,

and assure each other that they haven't
changed a particle sinos the last time
they met aad tb.ey believe It, too; aad
the young folks smile, and wonder how
It Is that Grandma 'Jones and Grandpa
Brown can not aee that they are both aa
old as the hills, and liable to "drop off"

anytime.
We do not know what the . ancient

idea of giving thanks was, but the mod-
em method seems to lay great stress oa
eating, and the Thanksgiving table

which la moat lavishly covered with

eatables is the table from which go up
the most devont thanks.

It seems to be ingrained In every New
Englander that somehow, and some
way, he must observe Thanksgiving.

And no matter now poor he may be,

he will manage to do it If he has to

economise for all tbe rest of the year,

he will have his turkey, and his cran-

berry sauce, and his flour pudding. He
would feel mean and unhappy If he did
not
Thanksgiving day brings borne the

wandering, sons and daughters to

gather once more around mother's table,

where pumpkin pie such at the world
can not suppdywrsewhere is to be found,

and where the pudding is always tbe
lightest and most delicious, and the
doughnuts are nectar fried in pork fat

—pork raised on the farm—and where
the mince pies do not suggest the odds
and ends left over, and where the
turkey is so plump that he bursts open
with his own fatness, and where the fire

burns brightly on the broad hearth, and
the dear home faces are gathered, and
we go hark to happy childhood whon
the world lay all before us, and we went
out from that old home so full of life,

and strength, and courage, to conquer
fate in the bright and hopeful future
which stretched out so long before us.

To-day, having wearied of the strife,

scarred and maimed, perhaps, In the
fierce fray, we gather around the home
fireside to celebrate bur National festi-

val, to talk over the joys and sorsowt
past, to speak reverently of those loved
ones who have fallen qut of the ranks
and joined the silent majority; and s

little sadness creeps in with our rejoic-

ing, and those of us who are left draw
eloser together at the evening shadows
fall, and so the day goes by, -as many
another has gone before It and next
week we ahall settle back Into the
old routine of life, but we shall think
of Thanksgiving day as a green oasis
in the desert of the year,—Kate Thame,
InN. Y. Weekly.

NOVEMBER 1 S FEAST-DAY.

Welcome, thou grand old Feast day I

Again the russett fields
Lie idle Hi the soft, gray light
Shorn of their splendid yields;

Again the lanes have glimmered
With farewell Golden-rod,

And Oentian fringes dosed above
The tinted oMve sod.

But thou, O grand old Feaet-dey,
Thou hast ao aeed of these

To draw as to thee. Though thon bring
Gray skies aad leafless tree—

A hundred welcomes to thee I

Ye altar-ilres of Borne,
Bhine out-, and kindred gather
From sea to mountain dome I

Bo hail thee, grand old Feaatday I

The wind-swept orchard boughs
Have flung their ruddy gold and green
Upon tae earth ; the mows

Are rich with grata; the furrows
Sleep 'ueath the sun's vailed ray—

And all the land Is glad, ana greets
A new Thanksgiving day 1

—Helen Chase, in Uood Housekeeping.

—Pettifrew states that the male of
the silk-worm moth travels at the rate
«* -«»)•- hundred miles a ftar.

the Impatient shepherd, who does not
eare to drive them until the1 lamb finds

milk. In half an hour hla sides bulge
out; and as the shepherd slowly urges
the old ewe toward home the lamb goes
reeling and rolling along like ear old tar

Just ashore from a year'a voyage. About
the first error the lamb makes in life

to to mistake the shepherd or his dog
for ite mother, and many are the maneu-
vers tmat muat begone through with to

make the new arrival follow the right

party.

His next error Is likely to be an at-

tempt to walk on sjr when he comes to

a place where he ahould go down hill.

His tea minutes' experience in life has
made him believe that all the earth is a

level inlane. and In broad daylight he
steps off the top of a hill just as serene-

ly as a man steps off the top landing of

the stairs in total daikneaa whan he Is

certain that the stairs are yet twenty
feet away. The result Is a great sur-

prise ia each Instance. The lamb pioks
himself up and continues down the hill;

be soon comes to the conclusion that
every thing is down hill In this lite and
not on a dead level. Upon getting to

the foot of the hill he still tries to con-

tinue downward, and aa a result runs
his nose into the ground and looks sur-

prised again. He now comes to a place
to get up hill, and goes up just aa our
man starts to go up-stalrs In total dark-
ness when he thinks the stairs are still

twenty feet away.
Our lamb is now getting very suspic-

ious. He was pushed over and growled
at for following the dog when he
thought it waa his mother; the Shep-
herd kicked and abuaed him for follow-

ing him; he. tumbled down hill when ha
aaw nothing unusual In the looks of the
ground, and up hill again under similar

oircumatancea In this frame of mind
he oemes to a ahadow cast by a neigh-
boring hill. This Is the most appalling
thing he has yet seen In life. He stands
la the bright sunshine; twelve inches
ahead of him all the world la black.

How ahall he get over that terrible line?

It must be worse than going down hill

or up hill, or running after a dog that
growls or a man that kicks. It surely
looks much more frightful than any of

these things. His mother Is in the
shadow, and coaxes him to come along,

but he will not risk it; he stands oa the
edge and bawls -at the top of his powera
The shepherd with his big foot comes

to tbe rescue, and our little lamb la lift-

ed from sunlight to shadow on the end
of a No. 9 boot He trotsalong after hla
mother for a few yards and meets a new
difficulty. This time itls from a shadow
to sunlight At this time he Is about
one hour old; for a whole hour he haa
been running his resplrative, oirculative

**Tan mesa Of Tsa sswn welter-.**

H ta la tea ValVey
name synoaoatoaa with the "rich plani-
iira before the war." that the greatest
.ki v<>lopm*>a»a ht the Mew South are ap-
parent Dayton, a city of d.ooo. sur-

rounded by ae Ineihansttblo aupply ef
coal, Iroa and tlmltor. Is the "Uee> City
n* tnn Valley." and offer* unparalleled
opportunities to northern iuqo. money
and brains Two turnacoa are now. In

ftrti *taat--aod "<sebtnd~ la-etdare."
Among the other Industrial now In oper-
ation are two flour mills, pump
works, planing mill and brick works,
with a Cast Iron pipe works, a stove
foundry and a huge rolling mill under
"Wiy:—A HKBf northern gynulcra-uair
been formed to promote the Intererte of
Dayton, and under their aaspiees a
grand public auotlon tale of lots will oc-
cur at Dayton December S. 4 and &. To
accommodate those desiring to attend
the sale, the Cincinnati, Hamilton A
Daytcn R. R. will sell exouralon ticket*

at one fare for the round trip from all

points on the line on December t and &
l- or rate* and further Information call

on or address any C, H. A D Agent oi

B O. McCormick. General Passenger
Send foi

-.n t>\ TAvsWr, view*
Ample accommodation* at tbe hotels for

alt
>

SvMATBa wrappers are In high favor with
cigarmakers, but tbe most suitable rapper
for the immature smoker of cigarettes Is

the mother's slipper.—Boston Transcript
m '

Htats or Omo, Crrr or Touerx), |_
Lucas Cor/NTT, ,"•

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is the
senior partner of the firm of F. A Cheney
to Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of on a uundrbd sot-
uuuaaV * and everyvsn— ""-tarrh
thatcan uox be cured by the uae of Hall's
Catarrh Cure frank J. Chsnit.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this 6th day of Decernber.A.D.im
'S^ ~ A -w

' Q«-a*»o», Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly upon the bloodand mucous
attrtaoea of the system Send for testl-

»/B^t«"T*^' Tol^'a

Tub young man who waa sold to have
rapidly through hit property"
had a red shift with ablackTbull

"run
BVI

hi* prop
with a'bL.

-Lawrence American.

.ust

Till (kverybody Is stele of
seeing it'

Till , everybody knows
without seeing it

—

that Dr. Sage*s Caterrh Rem-
edy cures the worst cases of
chronic catarrh in the head,
catarrhal headache, and "cold
ia thft hr-arl."

In perfect faith, its makers,
the World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association of Buffalo,

N. Y., offers to pay (500 to
any one suffering from chronic
catarrh in the head whom
they cannot cure.

Now if the conditions were
reversed—if they asfeet, yo»r «,

pay $500 for a positive cure
you might hesitate. Here are

reputable
.
men, with years of

honorable dealing; thousands
of dollars and a great name
back of them and they say—
"We can cure you because
we've cured thousands like

you— if we can't well pay
yo€r$5w lor the4»*wL...%.uge

that there's one whom we
can't cure." .

-They believe in themselves.

Isn't it worth a trial? Isn't

any trial preferable to catarrh?

The Companion Calen

* *

S

A BIG FLOOD.
Peaee on Earth.

Tliis Is once more enjoyed by the rheut
matic wise enough to counteract their pro-
gressive malady with Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. No testimony is stronger than that
which Indicates It aa a source of relief In
this complaint It is also eminenUv effect-
ive as a treatment for kidney trouble, dys-
pepsia, debility, liver complaint and consti-
pation. Use it with persistence for the
above.

QrvB a man a bad name and he must suf-
fer forever. A woman can change her name
she does not like It and some man likes

NrO. Picayune.ae?-

To Dispel Colds,

Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the sys-
tem effectually, yet gently, when costive or
bilious, ->r nea the blood Is Impure or
sluggish, to ermanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver ' ' a healthy activity without Irritating
or weakening them, uae Syrup of Figs.

"Is toe swimming teacher busy?" "Yes,
ma'am; bo's Immersed in hla business just
at present."—Jester.

Alwats avoid harsh purgative pills They
first make you sick and then leave you con-
stipated. Carter's Little Liver Pills regulate
the bowels and makeyou well. Dose,one pill.

andnooomotive powera as an Independ-
en t being, and has become qui to a lamb.
Just at this Instant a carriage drives
rapidly along the road. His quick eye
sees it; he thinks, perhaps, it Is hla
mother, and that she la running from
danger. He strikes out after It It is

wonderful what an hour has done for

htm in the way of development; he runs
faster than the shepherd.—Montana
Wool Grower.

Tki saving ia clothing where Dobbins'
Electrio Soap Is used, is twenty Una the
soap bill. Itls no new experiment but has
{teen sold forlJt years. To-day just as pure
as In 186f Try It Tour grocer has it or

the button, you take a rest"
f ahapMl; after ringing for

rater hoy a finnk. tim«. ;„ m^rt

Fob rJROHcniAt, Asthmatic and Pulmon-
ary Complaints, "Brottn't Bronchial Inx-hrs"

have remarkable curative properties,
enly in boxes.

Sold

pork, but
d fillets of

Paris is afraid of American
doesn't shy at cab-horse steaks an
fillies.—Lowell Courier.

Aht one can take Carter's Little Liver
Pills, they are so very small. No trouble to
swallow. No pain or griping after taking.

THE MARKETS.
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Catarrh
I* a constitutional and not a loeal disease, aad
therefore It can not be cored by local applications.
It requires a constitutional remedy like Hood's
Barsaperllla, which, working through the bloed.
eradicates the Impurity which causes and promote*
the disease, and streets a permanent cure. Thou-
sands of people tesUfy to tbe sueeesi of Hood's
SarssparlUa as a remedy for catarrh when otter
preparations bad failed. Hood's Seraaparllla also
bnllds up the whole system, and makes you feel re-
newed In health and strength. All who suffer from
catarrh or debility should certainly give Hood's
BSraaparUla a fair trial.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

sold by *U druggists. tl;stefor*. Prepared only
by 0. 1. HOOD k CO, Apothecaries. Lowell. I"

100 Dot>e» One Dollar

"It's the tallest story I know," «ald_8nl|v
ton. ''What story Is that!" said Hicks.
'The top one on the Eiffel tower."

Plbasant, Wholesome, Speedy ,for coughs
Is Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops mire In one minute.

Am old man la good muot
rang one.—Atchison Globe.voting

muoh easier than a

BBOwcams la cured by frequent small
doses of Plao's Core for Consumption.

Whbn Chicago is asked how she Is feeling
nowadays she answers: "Fairish, thanks."

'JaeGpeatV'A1.

REMEDY
FORPAI

N

If you have n

acute or leading to

CONSUMPTION,

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
»a? PlIttK COP 1.IT1H OlXi
AUD HTPOFHOSPHITBS

or ura jjm boda
iaa aurisi ourtH for rr.
This preparation contains the stimula-

ting properties of the Uvpophonphilm
and fine KorteraUm Cod Liver Oil, Used
by physicians all the world over. It Is at
palatable a* milk. Three times as effica-
cious aa plain Cod Liver Oil. A perfect
Emulsion, better than all others made. For
ail forms ot Wamtina DUetum, Bronchitis,

CONSVMPTIOy,
Scrofula, and a* a Flesh Producer
there la nothing like MOTTf £Mulg|0».
It Is sold by all Druggists. Let no one by
profuse explanation or lmpndont entreaty
induce you to accept a substitute.

GREED OF GAIN
and thirst for pleasure. The ruling passloa
of the human family, in grasping after rich-
es the brain Is taxed, the nervous system
trained. In the pursuit ofpleasure the b«*t»
Js tortured by fashion's despotic swart tae
nonrs designed for repose are devoted to ex-
haastina; revelry) the stomach Is ruthlessly
rmnoeed upon; pure water, the natural
drink fox all crented beings, Is ignored, aad
Uqsddftre Is substituted until, ere w* sore
aware of IVdisease has fixed Its Iron gran
aaoa as. Then we look for the "remedy."
To the victim ofthese foil lee, we commend

Dr. Tutt's Liver pills. They stimulate tarn
User, strengthen the nerves, restore the ep»
>atl*e and build np the debilitated body.

Tutt's Liver Pills
MAX! A VIGOROUS BODY.

rTlee,26o.^Ofllc*,39a41ParkPlao*. rtyi

DfBULLS
(JTUGHffiRUP
Imi PLOPLK'S RSWiDi PRICE .::.'.

w^T«tfon€m^T.u-l?»C

ISLAND HOME
STOCK FARM.

9. C. r'srnam, Importer
and Breeder or Peres..

erea aad.Freark Ceeea
Horses. I offer a very
large stsd ef horses
to select n-em. I gasr-
sataemv stork, make
pries* reisraabl* aad
sell oa tssr terms.
Visitors slwsys wsl-

costs, large Cstslogne
free. Address H. C

FABHUH, Orosss 'lis, Mich.
swessa aus tuw-n mm r- wan.

FOR SALE
at a Bargain.

Eighty Acrea LAID

MffiiSBSVaeblsurton, D. ft

ss, f 1

"* tti nrm dsi «« m mm

strong, but a cost thst will stand a two i

without leakisg, sad will not rip or 1st

sere to nil 1ho bill. Tae sdditioual sdvastsg*" 6
ust it costs less and wean longer than any other
waterproof cost. Have yoa east If net, why aa
yon wait until it rains? Sold everywhere. But It

Bow. It is a great ralsuks to wait until I trains to
boy a waterproof cost. The time to buy U when
the dealer has a dash, fmb stock. Be son the
cast is soaped with the "fak Brand" Trsds
Mark, snd you win get the best waterprool cost
ever made. Dont accept say inferior coat when
voa can hare thn " Kisb Brand SHsfcer» deBvsrsd
without extra cost Particulars sad Onsnatsd
catalogue bee.

A. J. TOWER, - Bostton. ta^a—

.

YASELLINR.
COR ONE DOLLAR sent os by malt we wit]
r dellvor, free of all charges, to any person in
Che United States, all the following articles
carefully packed la a neat box:
One two ounce bottle of Pure Vaseline, 10 eta.
On* two ounce bottle Vaseline Pomade. 14 "
One Jar of Vaseline Cold «rwan». 14 »
On* cake of Vaseline Camphor toe. 10

"

One eske of Vaseline Soap, unseented... It **

One ease or Vasellns 8osp, seeotssl *4 "
One two oanoe bottle of Walts VsseHne "—B.10

Or for stamps any slnxle artiste at the prloe.

If you have occasion to use Vaseline In any
form be oareful to acoept only genuine good*
put up by us in original package*. A great
many druggists are trying to persuade buyers
"

» take VASELINE pnfup by them. Never
«ia To suta penuasioa, m (hr

Thls Reaatirul and Unlqne Calendar ead Announcement is called "Tata
Book or Dais." It ha* Fourteen Pagei finely printed In Colors, the design I

selected from nearly Two Thousand rewired In the Prise Competition. It Is eon
the most aov*l and attractive Calendar of the year. Mailed on receipt of I

Offer to New Subscribers.

Urn being

oasidwred

aSsSt . vaieadar vstsswts. ., smeh Mew 4axw**V 1 he) WII4L CUT
OUT nnd scad as this advertisement, with tl.TS far a vear'aaabaeripilea.
The Voath'e Companion will be mailed from the tlsae that the sabecriptlea
la received to Jaaaary. 18*1. FKKB. aadffer a fall year from that date.

*/b efsrr ws***> paper pswes so tarps a wsrtefc, o/onfrlaltHmt reosfna- at Mtotsra.
Double Holiday Numbers- Illustrated Weekly tJupplomonte.

The Youth's Companion, Boston, Mesa.
80 Send Case*, Pottofe* Order or Aeawtterea XetMr.

'
— -~-

UniAf fiMAKf MONEY
I \J ¥V to SUCCEED IN LIFE

PE-WCa^eaxcali&cc\.<

* COLDHEADW
RELIEVES INSTANTLY.

BROTHIRS,! iHt.HewTork.

m»r WATERPROOF COLLAR »» CUFF
THAT CAM BE RELIED ON

rep* to ei-putt
TAwfot tro Pisooiort

BEARS THIS MARX.

TRADE

EUUL0ID
mark.

S luaslon, aa the artlole is an
value, and will not give yoti
eot. A bottle of Bin* Asa)

imitation without
the result you expect.
Vaseline Is sold by all druggjj ts at tan cents.

Chesebronga aTTnth
riusi

g. Co., U Stat* St., New Tor*.
HIBSeqaaiamst

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge ot th* natural low*
which govern the operations of dlsesaon snd nu-
trition, snd by a oareful application of the *nw
properties of well-eeleotod Cocoa. Mr. asps as*
.roTlded our breakfast tables with a delicately

* whreb mtyaavaa*manyheavy ,

_ is by the Judicious nse ot seeh
artroles of diet that a oonstltu tton may be grades).

t up unUI strong enough to tests
to disease. Hundred, of >u

ly built u p u n tl I s t rung enough in resist every ten-
dency to ihwsas. Hundreds St su btle m alsdtes are
floatuu around ss ready to attack where *er there
I* a weak point. Vfs may escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves wsll fortified with pure blood
and a properly nourished frame. •-'Obil tproperly nourished frame

'roosrs, labelled thus

t

Hade' steptj wtth botUng
only In half-pound tins, by Or

JAKES EPPS& CO., hommopathle Chemists,

London, England.

QOLP MEDAL, PAaUfl, 1*78.

W. BAKER & OO.'B

Mast Cocoa
Is ah$ol*4t*Jy trvare and

i$ is .rfffaMo.

No Chemicals
on sssd la Ms ptspsislswa B kss
Mrs Ow* Orel .*•« A. mwsjsi of

I

Osssarasbndaitk8tnvA,ainnrmst
igsr.aad 1. III 1 1 area, far ssss*
enieal,mm»mmn Sksa sSJ* ass)

1. It I. deUaiow, noorlihtas,

laenartasalsg, KAsrtT Diexsrsp,
> sdmu.% sdaseat 1st Israada
wall ssftw psTsaasla tissue.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W.BAgmA(X).lVATdluia^laaM.

ERsSE
AOTUUA A sure relief , often a OT/BtK.

ft?BVl?T^^ n
r..

,^.-o,

saor
i
oVfo'

raAMS rats raraa war Sw. use

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. OAN SB WIPED OLEAN IN A

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOP
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Pisos cure: for
Beat Cough MedlS

Cures where all <

Recommended
Pleasati* aiirl 1

: without objection.

CONSUMPTION

INFORMATION"

I
ARKANSAS
OUmauTvaru.tr of Crop..' aij^uijitr1%

*,mfl*im:^*3Z!2A..

$2.50
PERT-WY

ALL WINTER
^ivT&v^As^arfovir'Kx-*-"'''*'
tnrashrew.tr**. N e Ward laker. He l..t er *lrt.

Sra,.^.VE».sw."£a«rW^».iri;^
•aaudve agency for one or more eouufss atvea
ssnpateai person. Writ, to-day eneloslag stamp

gsraaam noa tuximn aw. fsnaa

PUYSI PLAYS! PUYS! PUYS!

taotna,

f Scwrtarr. Htm CfeValortisM Ml

VliT

^F^rT'
Isys wax

$100
IBCI1LCOM,

clnnatl. Oldest In the world. Ltrjr
tilcity. Highest swsrd st Csame-

nlal Kaposi tfair A g.r.l i<tie*. 1

Bclellj

VA/II I for wortkV P'ipfis. Send lor opinII I BssBss Ion. of graduste. homing posttloas.

ASTHMA- aw* <"lh A *thrr| a CURB
u.i~.; win ..liAui CURED Le^alr jjj^iViT
onixi>s**OTs«»»B»i;«tx).,»T.u)t)is,*o. r KCC.
' arSAKI-vais riPUiwjSwrNtrtfc

... . . .asma wsisj.1 us, ep

gfe*7rt»t sWsxl

sTCVTLYgg

Patents-Pensions-Claims.

THE BEST GIFT FOR YOUKO PEOPLE.
Chrlstmea WMs
Mall.d to any addj
land on receipt o
Co.. Boston, as*
ssrsaas vat* rAMano, Saw vis warn

A.N.K.—B. isi»

1 to Apviarriaaaa ruMti

Nellie Dale's

sec:

ffimtmasitfvney
By Prudence Parsons.

An Illustrated Story for

people who "cant afford to

spend much money this year

for Christmas Presents!* .',

*##
NELLIE DALE could not afford to

spend what little money she pos-

sessed, but she was wise enough

to find a way to secure, without

a large list of &

We send it free

.% cost of- money,

valuable presents.

***
to any one who will mention the paper

in which this notice appears.

- CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PWUdelphia, Pa.
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=as

had eatweued «t» ao«ad*«tbil authority In Hi- } (fee »rmy of lk« TJ.Ited Btat**, whll* .boot
allaaeawlth Uw demoad* of | tveelxth* of Mm uml eost or their nalnsea-tswvWnUlg, lB onslpltaae*

theGotu
enViot, la

The President Strongly

Urges the Passage of

the Congressional

flections Bilk

Millions ef

Without a Cent Going

Astray.

The President Stands For

the Protectee Tariff.

We Are at Peace With the Whole

World and Are a Prosper-

ous People.

lae Kmu(* Recommends Aa Inter-

actional American Bank—A Na-
tional Bankrupt Law—Na-
tional Irrigation Law--
Oopy Right Protection
-Safety Conplav* oa

Freight Car*, o

Cte., Etc

the Qu»ia«aal_*Jaw'
a TloTafli*** pnoeoesf UU
et the United gnu ota paaseaf fla

*~ -..uuyja, ^a 1Asa* is deirarad by lb* SIsM*
t u>» Misuiw on a

transit charged with poUt'eal oiosteS In o»J*f
that ha might be tried to* soon Offense! undef
what was described al in.Mial law, 1 war eeev
atrslnrrj to dl*»vow Ml. M liner's sol sad re-

oall him fnrtn his nto»t.

Our relation with Chins, which hare for

•everel rears occupied a<> Important a place In

our diplomatic history, have called tor Careful
consideration and lure Seen lab subject ot
p»*roh eovrespondene*. f **
The •oatabalostrtHW M the Chine** minister

have tn egfit Into rlew tin whohr subject of

•or Conventional relations with bis country;
hod at the same time this Government, through
Its location at Peking, has sought to arrange
various matters and complaints touching' in*

aa* - pre*** tie* «f aar MUseM to

8ty Of extradition with Great
. rsAJflcatiori. was aroclsisaed

IMa/ob. ft* beneleial work

•tweea la* two awveramoat*
touchingTn* for seal questions la the Behrlng
Bea Is not yet adjusted, a* will be seen by the
correspondence that will soon be laid be Tore

Congress. The offer to submit the question to

^Tyje^otwVVrt^nlr^E** U aldef
the law stibmitttd directly to Congress, bat as
th* bebarttneat o( Justice Is one of tb*, execu-
tive nep.rimsnu some, rkleranoe to the fork
Cone Is appropriate here. _

A vigorous sad, In ibe main, an effective ef-

fort baa been made to bring to trial and punish
ment .11 violators of the lews; out, a* the Came
time, bare ha* been taken that frtrolen* etxJ-

Mnaalealeismses should not be Use* to swell
the tee* et officer* or io bars** weU disnrispd
cttlzone. E. peels! ' attention ia, eall*V» tc) tne

tact* connected with the prosecution bf viol*

tions ot tbe election laws and of offences against

United States onveirs. The number of

convictions secured, very many of them
Upon pl**S of gltllferi WW, It 1*

boded, ttafe a salutary restraining Influ-

ence. There hsva been several oases where
postmasters appointed by me have been sub-

jected to violent Interference la the -discharge
of their official duties and to persecution* and
personal violence ot the moat extreme charac-

ter. Borne of these oases have been dealt with
through the Department of Juatlce and In some
cases the postoffloes have been abolished or

suspended. I have direoted the Postmaster
General to pursue tbls course In all oases where

Itk»t«#flr
who beJeve that

0on*xlee^*n«MfcldeieTia»nlDvthwt5«a»stlons in it. t**«rf scope sM
of the commissioner. Justify la* swfport of Ikowa

Th**nw*aett..: . , Jttftot. < IWArrvW... '<s«yaMam Vtafw.

under UMagtM 11^ fc
IW.lk* b*x* trod A ldlS trf trade tad the wsgeo of American

llfnilsmfpfmat'o^aM tffdikfnts 6? th« **t

utal aW ' "SCv*gx th**ev*r*I» takeviaugurtes,**TbTvi teeutt* eoafounded 1

Taefloetb Atlantic *ad Q*li porta ocewef •
v*rf7svw«d poettlo* toward* the new *ad tnV

Vox"*-. sa.-*Bvft€-e*r^-t**ret*irroetty evaaant

of th* tarrlff act and the post* shlppl«ff bill

•re eevlgaed to promote. Steamship line* front

to some northern port of South

*$»MhJr*Maw> .' w*«Jst tb*w»vera»v tiaxesfaaogurte*
the market report*, 1*V> saving* . uaff"*

ttangl tatao knlaaees. and the general.pro*per-

lty of od> pesjss, Already we begin to hear

.tree* *«h^*avi o*r«tonvbpuA«* tt»t th. prop

. rating to their respective ntjhjber*,'

At >he last sessipn J bad onaaslnn to retain,

with my obytcVoni sererkl bills msklng pro-

vl*»ons for aw* erection at ptblle buildings, for

the reason that the expenditure* contemplated TBhxxrtŷ ftexnt upon unportatloo* Imputed to.

trry

To tbe Senate and House ot Representatives:

The reports of the several executive depart-
ment* wbleh will be laid before Congree* In th*
usual oonrse will exhibit In detail the opera-
tion* ot tbe Government for the last fiscal year.

Only the more Important Inoldent* and result*

and chiefly such *• may be the foundation of

tbe recommendation* I shall sulmlt, will be re-

ferred to In this annual message.
The vaat and Increasing business ot tbe Gov-

ernment ha* been transacted by the several do-
parlmen ts during th* year with f a. tbfulness,

energy and suooess. The revenue*, amounting
to above four hundred and fifty million dollar*,

have been collected and disbursed without re-

vealing, ao far a* I can ascertain, a single ease

of defHlcatlon or embexxlembnt. An earnest
effort lias beeu made to st imulate a ien»g of ro-

•ponslblllty and publto duty In all offteer* and
employe* of every grade, and the work done by
them ha* almost wholly escaped unfavorable
criticism. Iipealc ot these matter* with free-

dom because the credit of this good work is not
mine, but I* shared by tbe beads of the several

department* with the great body of faithful

officer* and employe* who serve under them,
lite closest scrutiny of Oongre** is Invited to

all the method* of administration and to every
Item of expenditure.

roitnon* BaXATtons.
The friendly relation* of our country with the

nation* of Europe and of th* East havo been
undisturbed, while the tie* of good will and
common interest that binds us to the Statos of

tbe Western hemisphere have been notably
•trengthenod by tho oonferenoo hod In this

capital to consider measures for tbe general
welfare. Pursuant to tbe invitation authorised
by Congress, the representative* of every Inde-

pendent State of the American continent and
—of-HayH- -met in coafcrenoo In-thl* capl te l In

October, 18*8, and continued In session until the
10th of lost April. Tht* Important convention

mark* * most Interesting and Influential epoch
in the history ot the Western hemisphere. It

I* noteworthy that Brazil, invited while nnder
an Imperial form of government, shared as a

Republio In tho deliberations and results of tho
conference. Tbe recommendations of this con-

ference were all transmitted to Congress at tho

last sosslon.

The International marine conference, which
eat at Washington last winter, reached a very
gratifying result. The regulations auggesled
have been brought to the attention of all the

governments represented, nnd their general

adoption 1* confidently predicted. Tbe legisla-

tion of Congress a* the laat session la In con-

formity with the propositions ot tho conference,

and the proclamation therein provided for will

be ieeued when the other powers have gl ven uo-

_xlca-Oi their ntlmlaslon, -^—

The conference of Brussels to' devise moan*
for suppressing the slave trade In Africa, af-

forded an opportunity for* a bow expression of

the interest the Amciiosn people tcel In that
great work. It soon became evident that the
measure proposed would tax the resources of

the Congo basis beyond the revenues avallablo

Tinder the general act ot Berlin of I8-H. The
United States, not being a party to that act,

could not *hare In its revis on, but by a separ-

ate act the Independent State ot the Congo wo*
freed from the restrictions upon a oustom*
revenue. The demoralising and des'ruotlve

trafBo In ardent spirts among tbe tribes also

claimed the onrneat attention ot the conference

and the delegates of the United Stutc* were
foremost In advocating measures for Its repres-

aion.

An accord waa reached, the Influence of

which will be very helpful and extend over a
wide region. At soon a* these measure* shall

receive tbe sanotion of tho Netherlands, for •

time withheld, the general scti will be «ubmlV
ted for ratification by tbe Senate. Meanwhile
pngotlatlona have been opened for a new and
complete treaty of friendship, commerce and
navigation between the United States and the

Independent State of the Congo.
Toward the end ot the past year the only In-

dependent moosrchlal government on Hie West-
ern continent, that of Brasll, ceased toexlut

and wo* aucceeded by a republic Diplomatic
relations were at once established wlh the new
government, but It waa not completely recog-

nised until an opportunity had been afforded to

ascertain that It bad popular approval- and sup-

port. When th* course ot tvents bad yielded

assurance of this foci, no time wo* lost In ex-

tending to the new government * full and cor-

dial welcome Into tho family ot American com-
monwealths. It Is confidently believed that the

good relation* of I he two, oouotrl** will bo pre-

orvod, and that th* tdture will witness on in-

creased Intimacy of Intercourse ana bxpansion
of their mutual commerce.
The peace ot Central America he* again bean

disturbed through a ' revolutionary change la

Salvador, which wo* not recognised by ether
State*, and hostilities broke ont between Sal-

vador end Qu*trxnala, threatening to Involvo

•11 Central America In oobfllol and to undo tho
progress wblch bad been mado toward a -union

ot their interests. ' Th* effort* ot this Govern-
ment war* promp . ly ana zealously exercised to

oi mpose thalr differences, and through the
active effort* of the representative* of the
United Stale* a provisional treaty of peace wirs

alcnerl August M. whereby the right of tin Re-

publloof Balvodorto choose Its own rulers was
recogulxed. General Exeta, the chief of tbe

provisional governmeuk, has »lnoe been con-

firmed In the presidency by the Assembly and
diplomatic recognition duly followed.

The killing of General Barrundla, on bonrd tho

Paolflo Wall steamer Aoepuloo, while anchored

on transit In the port of Ban Jose do Guate-

mala, demanded careful Inquiry. Baring
fsllad In a revolutionary attempt to laved*

0^mt*tt»» fronrMeilMflO.ttrrltory,General Bar-

roudJ* took passage at Aoepuloo for Panama.
The content of the representative* of the

United State* was sought to affeot hi* selior*.

Ur-it at Cnmmperlpo, _where the »te*mer

touctwd. and afterward nlBen *W The oap-

tatuaftn* wtoemer t«j**>#t»>t«ygp hfr pxt*.

Banger without a 'Written trMfer* from
'
tbe

ted State* mttrtkter; the latter furnished

ediwd letter, stipulating a* the condition

that Omnerol Barundia's, V
lend that h*. .krtukA*.
growing ont ot hitTnsarreo-

i latter wa*prouu.oed
lllti

warrant to

arbitration, aa proposed by Her Majesty's Gov-^ other *Corle latlea o»«ciiTe for the postmaster
act himself a fault an opportunity peacefully
to exercise tht dalles of his office. But sucb
sotlon will not supplant the effort* of the De-
partment of Justioe to bring the particular
offenders to punishment.
The vacation by Judioial decrees or fraudulent

certificate* of naturalization upon bills la equity
filed by the Attorney-General in the Circuit

Court of the United States is a new application

of a familiar equity Jurisdiction. Nearly Mr*
such decrees have keen token during tbe year,
the erldenoe disclosing that a very large num.
ber of fraudulent certificates of naturalization
have been Issued. And In th's connection I beg-

to renew my recommendation that the laws be
•p amended so aa to require a more-full and
searching inquiry into all tbe facts necessary to

naturalization before any certificates are grant-
ed. It certainly Is not too much to require that

an application for American citizen ship ennll be
heard with aa much cure and *record*d with *•

much formality as are given to case* involving
the pettiest property right.

At the lsst session I returned, without toy ap-

proval, a bill entitled "An act to rrotabtt book,
making and pool-selling In th* District of Co-
lumbia," end stated my objection to bo that It
did not prohibit, bnt in fact licensed, what It

purported to prohibit. An offort will be
made nnder exlatlng laws to euppre** this

evil. It Is net cortatn that they will be found
adequate.

TH* HBPOBTOr POATKARTER QKrIKRAX

Show* th* most gratifying progress in the Im-
portant work committed to his d'nctlou. Tho
business methods have beep greatly Unproved.
A large eoonomy In expenditure* and na ln-

oresse ot four and three-quarter m lllons in

receipt* nave been realized- The deficiency
this year 1* ga.Tee.30), a* against tASSI.lM last

year, notwithstanding tbe great enlargement
of the service Mall route* have been oxtended
end quickened end greater accuracy and dis-

patch la distribution and delivery havo beep
attained. The report will be found t/> be full of
interest end suggestion! not only to Congress,
but to those thoughtful citizens who may be
Interested to know what busluess methods can-

do for that department of public administra-
tion which most nearly touches all our people.

The passage ot the i.et to amend' certain sec-

tions of tbe revised statutes relating to lotteries,

approved September 19, 1880, has been received

with great and deserved popular favor. The
Post-office department and the Department of

Justioe at once entered upon the enforcement
of the law with sympathetic vigor, and nlready
the public malls bay been Jargoly freed from
the freed ulent find demoralizing appeal* and
literature emanating from tho lottery com*
pan!**.

sramect, ha* aot beau aoospted, for the reawn
that th* term of submission proposed 1* not
thought to be calculated to assure a conclusion
satisfactory to either party. It la slnoerely

hoped that before the opening of another seal-

ing season some arrangement may be affected
Which will assure to the United Slate* a prop-
erty right, derived from Russia, which was not
disregarded by any nation for move then elgh ty

year* preceding the outbreak, of the existing
trouble.

mi Rivrncxs or th* oovehwiiznt
from all sources for the fiscal year ending June
90, 1800, were IIGgtSAoeo.U. and the total ex-

pendlturea for the same period were "B-18,618,-

H4.6S. The postal receipts have not heretofore
been Included In tlseatatement of theae aggro-
galea, end for the purpose of comparison the
sum of ttxXStftrjOT.eg shou d be deducted from
both skl*s of tbe •oooosst The surplus for the
year, secluding ihs amownt applied to the alnk-
lng feme, waa ticrv Jii.stu.0s. The receipts for
WHO war* tiff,o OMtrt ami tbe expenditures
*UV7»o,»71 In excess of those of 1880, Tbe ous-

toau receipt* Increased **,8*&,84S HS and the
receipts from Internal revenue, 111,TO, 191. 80,

whll», on tbe side of expenditures, that for pen-
sion* was I19,»l*.07&.»» m exoess of the preced-
ing year.

Tbe Treasury statement for the current fiscal

year, partly actual and partly estimated. Is a*
follow*: Receipts from all sources, ttoo.OOO.OXi;

total expenditures, WM, 000,000. leev.ng a sur-
plus of 16-1,000,090—not taking the postal re-

oolpta Into tbe account en either akle. The
loss ot revenue from oastom* tor tho past quar-
ter I* estimated at tx5,(00,000. out from this I*

deducted a gain of about 118,000,000, realised
the first four months of th* yoar.

For th* year 1891 the total estimated receipt*
are 1373,000,009, and the expenditure* $857,861,-

rog.st, leaving an estimated surplus ot 91S, H7,-

790.58, which, with a cash balance of IM 000. 000

at the beginning of the year, will give 1*7,147.-

T90.58 *s th* snm available for the redemption
of outstanding bonds or other uses. The esti-

mates of receipts and expenditures for the Pott-
orfioe department, being equal, are not Included
In this statement on either side.

BILYaVR AWD TH* nKAHCBS.
The act "Directing the purchase of silver bul-

lion and the larae of treasury note* thereon,"
approved July It, 1890, has been administered
by the Beoretary of tbe Treaiury with an earn-
est purpose to get Into circulation at the earli-

est possible dates the full monthly amounts ot
treasury notes contemplated by Its provisions
and a t th* same tlme to-give- to th* marke t for
silver bullion such support as the law contem-
plate*, Jl he nacent depreciation In the price of
silver hss been observed with regret. The rapid
rise in price which anticipated and followed tbe
passage of the act was Influenced In some de-
gree by speculation and tbe recent reaction ts

In part the result of tbe same cause end In pert
of the recent monetary disturbances.
Some month* 61 further trial will be neces-

sary to determine tbe permanent effect of the
recent legislation upon silver value*, but It I*

grot fylng to know that tbe Increased circula-

tion secured by the act ha* exerted and will

continue lo exert a most beneflols! Influence
upon business and upon general values.
While It has not been thought best to renew

formally tbe suggestion of an international con-
ference looking to an agreement touching the
full tue of silver for coinage It s uniform ratio,

cure has been taken to observe olosoty any
change In the situation abroad, end no favora-
ble opportunity will be lost to promote a mult
wblch it ts confidently believed would confer
very largo beneftla upoa the commerce or the
world.
The recent monetary dlaturbancea In Eng-

land are not unlikely to suggest a re-examin-
ation of opinions upon this subject. Our very
Isrge supply ot gold will, It not lost by Impul-
sive legislation In t' e supposed interest of
•liver, give us a portion of advantage In pro-

moting a permanent and rate International
agreement for tbe tree uae of (liver as a ooln
metal.
Tbe effort* Of the Secretary to increase the

volume of money In cireulailon by keeping
down the treasury surplus to the lowed practi-

cable limit have been unremitting and In a

very high degree successful. Tbe tables pre-

sen'ed by him, showing the Increase of money
In oi rculst ion during tbe last- two deoade*, and
especially the table showing/ tbe Increase dur-
ing the nineteen months he ha* administered
the affairs of the department, are interesting
and instructive. The Inorease of money In clr-

cu atlon during the nineteen months had been
In the aggregate t»t,8B6.818 or about II 50 per
capita, and Of this Increase only 17,100,000 was
due to the recent stiver legislation. That this

aubttantial and needed aid given to commerce
resulted in an enormous reduction of the publio
debt and of the annual interest charge Is mat-
ter of lncreasod satisfaction. There hare been
purchased and redeemed since Mai oh «, 1889

four and fosr-end-e-halt per cent, bond* to the
amount of fill. 833, 4», atacost of g-M6,M0,74l. re-

sulting In the reduction qf the annual interest
oharge of t8.90?,90S, and a total saving of Inter-

est Of Wl. 570.700.

I notice with great pleasure the statement
ot tbe Secretary (hat the receipts from internal

revenue have Inore isod during the Tost fiscal

year nearly 811,000,000 and that the cost of ool-

lo, t ng this larger revenue was less by 890.1117

than for the same purpose in the preceding

year. Tbe percentage ot cost of collect ng the

oustom* revenue was leu for the laat fiscal year
than-ever before.

wefe, hi my opinion, gfjketly in execs*
public nkad. No <l*s* 6 legislation -ir

abi« to abuse, or io degeue'fsHe ilk

seemly scramble about the pubtle vf
than this. There should be exercised lo this

matter, a wise economy based ipsa sojsj*

responsible and Impartial *x*mm*tJba and rw-

pbTt as to eabn case under a general lew.

AORicnbTtrRJL ,
j

Tbe report of tbe Pecrctsry of Agriculture

deserves e.ptclal attention In vt*w ot the fxct

that the year baa been marked in a very unusu-
al degree by ag it atlon and orw*n*s*«lon ansowg
the Urates* looking to »n mere*** *i tbe profits

of their business. It will T)* found th»t th* »f-

fort* of the department have been Intelligently

and sea ously devo<ed to tbe promotion of the
Interests Intrusted to It* care.

- A very substantial Improvement In the mar-
ket ptiOfc* of th* leading form produot* during
the year I* noticed. The price of wheat ad-

vanced from 81 cent* la October, 1888; to tl.0M(

In October. 1890; corn from 81 to aOJi cents;

oat* from 19)4 cents to 43 cents, and barley

from S3 cent* to 78 cent*. M**ts showed a sub-

tlasftlal but not so large an Increase. The
export trade In lire animals and fowl*
snow*, a very large Inorease; the total

value «t seen export* vor tao year end-
ing June »0, at*), wen 188,000.000,

and tbe Increase over Jlie preceding year waa
over tl&OCaOaw. NearK JO0.000 ejorc settle end
over 48 8 Wnvbre bogs were exported than la the
preceding year. The export trade In beef and
pork product* and In dairy produot* was very
largely lncreasod. the Increase In the article of

butter alone beiag from is^s 4,978 pounds to 89,-

748,041 pounds, and tho total Increase In tbe
value at meat and dairy products exported
being 01 880,000. This trade, se directly help-

ful H* the- farmer, It Is bol loved wm be yet
tartrate aaeV very Isrgety Inoreesed wken 1a»
system of htspcctlon and sssattary sswrvlslost

aow pravklpd by law Is brougskt fully tato ope-

ration

The effolrts of tbe Secretary to establish the
healihfulness of our meats against the dispar-

aging Imputations that have been put upon
them abroad have resorted In substantial pro-

gress. Veierlniry surgoons sent out by tbe de-

partment are now allowed to participate to tbe
Inspection of toe live call le from this OUWitry,
land dat the English flocks, and during tho
several months'tboy have been on duty no case

of contagious pleuropneumonia bos been re-

ported. This Inspection abroad, sua the do-
mestic Inspection of live animals and pork
products, provided for by the act ot August 80,

1x9 1 will afford as perfect a guaranty for the
wholesomci ess of oar meats -offered for foreign

consumption as I* anywhere given to any food
product, east It* eea acceptance will quite
clearly reveal the real motive of a y continued
restriction of their rise, and, that having boon
made clear, the duty of th* exeenUve will be
very plain.

The Information given by the Secretary of the

progress and prospects of tbe b -et ,ugar Indus-

try is full of Interest. It h*i already passed tbe
experimental stage and Is s commercial success.

Tbe area over which the sugar beet can be suc-

cessfully cultivated is vory largo, and aap'hgr
field crop ot great value Is offered to tho chelae
of tbe farmer.
The Secretary of tho Treasury concurs in the

recommendation of tho Secretary of Agrlcul-
tnre trial the official supervision" provided by

ertflajrui almeet o*;t5jnif •*•«. " eo**-a-

rUtiTeo-r ttr* rakfeed ayeutn* -W «*• •»•

rat*pttfaMlkJ »oatlBs»trb^it*«r »-•

4v^i&^J^^..««^^

TH« SATT.

The Customs Administration board provided
for by the aot of June 10, 1H80, was selected with
great core and Is composed In part of mon whose
previous experience in the sdmlnlstrntton ot

the oil customs regulations ho* mode them
familiar with the evils to be remedied, and In

port of men whoso legal and Judicial acquire-

ments and experience seemed to fit them for

the work ol Interpreting and applying the new
alatutc. Tbe chief aim of the law I* to secure

boneet valuations of all dutiable merchandise

nnd to make these valuations uniform at all our

porta of entry. It has been made manifest by a

Congressional investigation that a system of

undervaluation bad been long lo use by certain

claases of Importers, resulting not only ia a

greet loss ot revenue, but In a most intolerable

discrimination against honesty. It is not seen

how this legislation, when It ts understood, can

bo regarded by the citizens of any country hav-

ing oommtrolal dealings with us as uufriondly,

If any duty is supposed to bo excessive let the

oomplslntbo lodged there. It will sorely not be

claimed by any well disposed people that a

remedy may be (ought and allowed In * system

of quad smuggling.,

WAR DkPABTMsTJrT.

The report of the Secretary of War exhibit*

several gratifying results attained during the

year by wl*« and uho*t*nt*t!ous methods. The
percentage of deserting from the army (an evil

for whloh both Congress and the department

have long been seeking a remedy) has been re-

duced during the past year 14 per cent, end for

the months of August end September, during

whloh time the favorabl* effect* ot the »ot ot

Jui»oMworefoU«8 per oent, »* oompared with

lb* same months of 1888

Th* results attained by a reorganisation and

consolidation- of the divisions hating charge of

thebospilal nndeervlc* retrofit* Ofthe volualeer

soldiers are very remarkable. This change w*»
effected In July , 1888, »nd »t that time there w*r*

40,8*4 oases awalilng attention, more then halt

of tests* being «*lls frotajthe pension otno* for

IfUomallwe Mcecaory to ihs) adjudication, of

r*n*1o* TOfsfW Ou^n*«tnha*y of June last.

though over 800,000 new ealla had coma In.

there w»» not a single com that had not been
examined and antweMd. I eenour in the re-

esjmaendJduuit of the Secretary, that odeflisV?
and tegular appropriation* B» oonilnued tor

ooeet dsionse works and ordnance. Plena her*
beeupraotioaliy agreed upon, and there can be

raoeoH for d«laylftglb**xeo»»lo*)ot

Tbe construction and equipment of the now
ship* of the nary bave made very satisrectory

progress. Slnoe Msrch 4. 1889. nine new vessels

nave been put In commission, and during this

winter four more, Including one monitor, will

be added. The construction of the other v s-

*e!s authorised is being pushed, both In the

Government and private yards, with energy
and watohed with the most scrupulous euro.

The experiments conducted during the year
to teat the re alive resisting power of armor
plates has been so valuable a* to attract great

attention in Europe. The only part of the work
upon the new ship* that Is threatened by un-

usual delay Is the armor plating, and every ef-

fort 1* being made to reduce that to the mini-

mum It 1. a source of congratulation that the
anticipated Influence .of these modern vessels

upon the esprit de corps of the officers and sea-

.

men has been fully realized. Confidence and
pride In the ship among the crow ore equivalent

to a secondary battery. Your favorable consid-

eration la Invited to the recommendations of

the Secretary.

INTERIOR DS-FAItTMXNT

The report of the Secretary of the Interior

exhibits with great fullness and clearness the

vast work ot that vast department and the sat-

isfactory results attained. Tbe suggestion*
mado by htm are earnostly commended to the

consideration ol Congress, tbougb they can not
all be g ven particular mention here.

The several acts of Congress looking to the

reduction of tho larger Indian reservations to

the more rapid settlement of the Indians upon
Individual allotments, and the restoration to

the publto domai n of land* : in execs* of their

needs, have been largely carried into effect, so

far as the work w«* confided to. the executive.

Agreements have been concluded since March
4, 1889, Involving the cession to the Uirted
Slate*

. a* about ,14.7*8,000 acres of land.

These oontraols have, as required by law, been
submitted to Congress for ratification and for

tho appropriations necessary to carry thorn Into

effeot. Those with the Blssoton and Webpeton.
Sao and Fox, Iowa, Pottawatomie* nnd Absen-
tee Shawnoos and Cceur D'Alone tribe* have
not yet received tbe sanotion of Congress At-

tention Is also called to the fact that the appro-

print ons mado In tho case of the Sioux Indians

have not covered all the stipulated payments.

This should be promptly corrected. If an agree-

ment Is confirmed, all of its terms should be
compiled with without delay and full appropri-

ations should be made.
Tbe policy outlined In my last annual mes-

sage in relation to the patenting of lands to

settlers upon the publio domain has been car-

ried out In tbe administration of the land i.ffico.

No general ausp'don or Imputation of fraud

has been allowed to delay tho hearing and ad-

judication—of individual cases upon tliclr

merits. Tbe purpose has been to perfect tho

tltlo cf honest settlers with such promptness
that the value ot tho ontry might not bo

swallowed up by the expense and extortions to

which delay subjected* the claimant. The aver-

age monthly Issue ot agricultural patents h ts

been increased about six thousand.

TH* TMSAHtrJTY PkNSION ACT.

Whloh was approved on the xflh of Juno lost,

be* been put Into operation a* rapidly as waa
pruotlcab'e. The increased clerical force pro-

vided wo* se.eoted aad-aoslgnod to work, and a
considerable part of ike fosroe engaged in exam-
ination* In the field was recalled end added lo

the working force of Abe office. Tho examina-
tion and adjudication ot oialma'haYe, by reason
of Improved methods, been more rapid than
ever before. There Is no economy to tbe Gov-
ernment In delay, while there la much hardship
nnd injustice so tbe soldier The anticipated

expenditure, while Very large, will not. It is be-

lieved, be in excess of. tho estimates made be-

fore the enactment of the law. Tbls liberal en-

largement of tbe general law should suggest *

more careful sorutiny of bills for special relief,

both as to the cue* where relief Is granted and
a* to the amount allowed.

THE KPJtSfOira.

The Increasing numbers and Influence of the
non-Mormon population 1st Utah or* observed
with sal Isfnol Ion. The recent letter of Wllfortl

Woodruff, president ot the Mormen Church, In

which he advlaed Ms people fto refrain from

contracting any marriage forbidden by t,he laws

of tbe land" ho* attracted -wide attention, arid

It It hoped that its Influence will be widely ben-

eficial In restraining ialreerkiasot the laws ot the

United States, but. tb* fact thould not he

overlooked that the doctrine or belief ot

the aLurch ihat polygamous marriages

are rightful »nd supporledby Divine revelation

remains unchanged. President Woodruff does

aot renounce the doctrine, but refrain* from

teaching It and advises against th* practice of

It because tre law Is sgatast It. Now.lt ts

quite l rue that ihe law should not attempt to

deal with th* faith or belief ot anyone; but it Is

quite soother thing, end ike) only aafe thing, so

to deal with Use Territory of Uiah a* that thoto

who believe gwlycomy to be rightful •hall not

-,wer to make it lewfuL

t Is not Justified. Tbe Import* at th*

of New York for the Bret three week* of

vens'ier were nearly 8 per cent, greater ikaa

t**«grr»t« eertnd |ai«g. *std St percent,

greater than In the iSQ* egfUas^JsM And
a* tar trews being ae act te limit expord, I *<m-;

ffdentty believe that under It we shall secure a

larger and more profitable participation In for-

elga trade than we hav* aver enjoyed and that

V* shell redbr.x* mrjerttOwate portietpaUon

in the o*e*n carrying trod* b^Tlresawfitt

THI ORITICISaf OF TBI Blit

Tbel have come to us from foreign sources msy
wall be rejected for repugnancy. It theae clitics

really believe that the adoptloe by es of e free

trade policy or of tariff rate* having reference

solely to revenue, would diminish tbe partici-

pation of their own eduo tries In the commerce
of th* world, their advocacy and promotion by
speech and Other rorkW of organized effort of

this movement (fltoug Out people is * rare ex-

hlevtvctrvf unaelflahnea* In trad* and tta Itse

oiber hand If they sincerely believe that tod

adoption of * protective tariff policy by this

country Inures to their profit and our hurt. It

ts noticeably strange that they should lead the
outcry again it the .ulnars of a policy *0 help
ful to t) etr countrymen, and crown with their

favor those who would snatch from them a
•ulutantlal shun- of trade w th other lands al-

ready Inadrtyaate to their neces.llles.

There 1* ao disposition among any of our
people to promote prohibitory or retaliatory

legislation. Our policies are adopted not te tbe

hurt of others but to secure for ourselves those

rdvaatsgea that fairly grow eat of our favored

position •* • nation. Our form ot government,
wit b it* Incident of universal suffrage, make* it

Imp***)'!** that we shall save our working peo-

ple from tho r.gltatlons and dlstre«ses which
scant work asia wage* that bare no margin for

comfort si ways beget But after all this Is done
It wtB be snvrid Ihat our market* are open to'

frietttSy 'exrremerclal exchanges of enormous
value to ttro other great powers.

Frejta the time of my InducVon Into office the
duty of using every power and influence givee
by law to tho Eir entire del arlroerrt for tbe de-

velopment of larger markets for. our products,
especially cur farm product*, "has been kept
constantly i* mind, and no effort baa been or
will be *p*rt>d to promote that end We are
under go disadvantage In any foreign market,
except that we pay our workmen and work-
women better wngea than are paid elsewhere—
bctt< a- abstractly, better relatively to the cost
of the necessaries of life. I do not doubt that a
very large Increased foreign trade I* accessible

to us without bartering for other our home
market for such products of the farm and shop
ss our own people can supply or tbe wagea of
our working people. .

In many of the produot* of wood and Iron and
In meat* and breadsttiffs wo here adventures
that only peed better facilities of Intercourse

nnd transportation to secure for them large for-

eign markets. Tb* see penalty olaa** of tbe
tariff act wisely and effectively opens ike way
to secure * lsrge reciprocal trade ia exebaawe
for the free ndmleefon to our ports of certain

produot*. Tbe right of Independent nations to
make special reciprocal trade concession* Is

Well established and does not impair either tbe
comity due to other powers or what la known as
the favored nation clause," so generally found
in commercial treaties. V. hat 1* given to one
for an adequate agreed consideration can not

THE NEW CONSTITUTION.

the Oonventlofl Bsrtatofarhem RtalsM

i*or Its Amendment

Final Vote est Approval tat Exceed

Five For Cam*, of the StatVai

Population.

great Northwest will f*el the advantage ofWan*
fane* teth* South as well wtetb* East, and of

the eew marV*t** *F»B*d few their surplus food

products, end lor man? « tuwlf ittkufaetered

product*. * • • j
The enactment of * netlonal bankrupt law I

|tl| regard ** vary deurjbl* . Tbe constitution

having (rtven.to Congress Jurisdiction of thl*

subject. It sootfto* * axWrsAed end uniform

rule* provided for tbe adniifflfsiatlgii of ***{
fairs of Insolvent debtor*. The *B

**"J
T*B*

rare* Teawlvtng f.em tacsroevslonal and JctfsfpoJ

riftf egescise of tht* power by Oeagi e*a-*nd

ffb'rff fire Son Bletlng RtoU codes of Insolvency

which coSe rwtH fftfrW IMevT*>*«taetaly, should

be removed by the onftWcsH df 8 simple, ta-

rapeaslv* »nd permanent baksgnfft bank-

rupt law. ,

I also reaew my recommendation in favor of

legislation affording Jaat copyright prolecttos

to foreign author* ea a footing of reciprocal ad>

vantage for our authors abroad It may still be

possible for till* Congress to Inaoaruret*. by
suitable legislation. * moVefh8*f lacking to ual-

lormiiy and Increased safety ifl tao fas* of

coupler* .end brake* upon freight train* env

gaged la inter State eorjimVrSe. Tbe chief dl4>

Acuity In the way Is to secure ag*re*ni,nl at td

tbe beet appliance*, simplicity, rffectlte»*ssl

and cost being considered. This difficulty will

only yield to legislation, wblch should be based

upon toll Inquiry and Impartial testa The pur-

pose should be lo secure the co-operation of all

well-disposed managers and owner*, but tbe

fearful fee' that every year** d*lay Involve* the

sacrifice of *. 000 live* and the maiming of 90.000

young men, should plead bath With Congrra*
and the manager* against any neediest dg>

lay. • • •

POgTAI. TaXEOBAPtx.
The uae ol tbe telegraph by tbe Poat-ofHe De-

partment aa a means lor the rapid transmission

ot written communications Is, I believe, upon
proper terms quite desirable. The Government
does not own or operate the rtdlroed* end It

should not, I think, own or operate the tele-

graph lines. It doe*, however, seem quite prae-

ttcalde for the Government to oentraot with the
telegraph companies, aa it does wjth the rail-

road companies, to carry al specified rates such
communications as tbe senders may designate
for tbls method of transmission. I recommend
that such legislation be enacted a* will enable

the Post-offloe Department fairly to test by ex-

periment the advantage* of sucb a uae of the

tetezraph.

A8 TO FCDBBAI, EIXCTTO**-
lf any Intelligent and loyal company of Amer-

ican citizen* were required to catalogue the es-

sential human conditions of national life, I do
not doubt that with absolute unanimity they
wouid begin with "free aad honest eiec tons."

And It I* graltryrng to know generally there I*

a growing and noo-psrtiaaa deaastad for better

election lawa But against this sign of hope
and progress must be set tbe depressing and
undeniable faot thst election laws and method*
ore sometimes cunningly contrived to secure

minority control, while violence completes tho

short-comuig* of fraud
In my last annual messnge I suggested thet

ihe devsrVopment «f the existing law providing

a Federal supervision of Congressional election*

offered on effective method of reforming theae

abuses. Tie need of such a law ho* manifested
itself In many part* of the country, and It*

wholesome restrains and penalties will be use-

ful in ail. The constitutionality of such legls-

i i-hishe* an urgent reason far wit*
exjtadit

Tbe i

tejkei
steaded
ad most

»•»• tb* power to mak* It lawful. • .

The adfihwTou of Ihe Stata* Of Wyoming and

Idaho to tbe Union ere event* tall ot Interest

sad oongratulstion, not only to the people ot

Uioa* State* now happily endowed with a full

Wtta^tS&eeuSsS^ '» o»r Prl*ile»r»» »ad ««Po«ai

;:'-•..:-.. '.v,;i-! .*'};;

buttles butto all our people, Another belt oi

States stretches from the Atlantic to th* Pa-

fig'egtfcgtiln patent tfflbaha* won from all

ttat

8J8*

^^^^gl^^^^H^B^Bggamvasesa

tho tariff law forsu-rar of dom -site production
shall bo transferred to,tbe Department of Agri-
culture.

civil BEBTioe.
The law relating tothoeivttjierviee h:is.*o far

as I can learn been executed by those having the
power of appo utment in the classified service

with fidelity end Impartiality, and the service

has been Inore singly satisfactory. The report
of the commission shows a large amount of good
work dono during the yoar with very limited
appropriations. —

—

tub TARrrr.
I congratulate tho Congress an l the country

upon the possawe at the first session ot the Fif-

ty-first Congress of an unusual manlier of laws
of very high Importance. That the results of
ihi, legislation win bo the qntokenlng and en-

largement of our manufacturing 'ndustries,

larger and belter macltet* for our breadstuff* and
provisions both at horns and abroad, more con-
stant employment and hotter wages for our
working people and aajncrejnaed supply ef a
safe currenoy for Th.'e~ transaction *of business, T
do not doubt. Some ot these measures' were
enacted at so late a period thst the bene-
ficial effeota upon commerce which were in tho

contemplation ot Congress haw as yet but par-.,

tlally manifested themselves.

The general trade and ladu*trill conditions

throughout tho country during the year bave
shown a marked Improvement. . For many
years prior to 1888 tho merchandise balsnoe* Ot

fore gn trade ha* been largelyJn our favor, hut
during that year and the year following they
turned against us. It Is very gratifying to know
that tho lost fiscal year again shows a balance
In dur favor of over WB.> 00.800. Tho beak clear

-Ings, whloh furnish a good lest of the vo time of

11*11*1 . ...unacted, tor tbe first ten months of

th* year 188$ show, w* compared with
ihe same months of' 1H80. aa Increase

for the wholo country of about 8.4 per cent,

while the Increase outside of tbe city of New
York waa over 18 per oen t- During the month
of October, the clearing* of the wholo country
showbd an Increase of 8.1 per cent over Octo-

ber, 1889. while outside of. New York tho In-

creoae was II tt per ocnt. Those hgnros show
that tho Increase in the volume or business wee
very general throughout the country. That
this larger business wo* being conducted upon
A safe and profitable hngl* is shown by the fact

Ihat there were 800 less failures reported In Oc-
tober, 1890, than in the same mouth or the pre-

ceding year, with liabilities diminished by
i, bout to. 000,000.

The value or our export* of doroesiio mer-
chandise during the last year was over 81 15,(0),-

030 greater than the preceding yoar. and was
only exceeded once In ourhtstory. About *I03, •

K) 000 oi tills exce*s wn» In ar/rleuliural prod-

uott. Tho production of pig Iron—always a'

good gauze of general prosperity—la- shown by
a recent census bullet n to have beon Its per

cent, greater in 1830 than In 188\ and ihe

production ot steel SOO per cent, greater.

MTnlng^rr~co»l*na* had no limitation except
that resulting from deficient transportation

The general testimony is that labor Is

everywhere fully employe,^ end . UtSS. reports for,

tbe last year bow a *n>«ller number, of em-
ployes affected by strikes' and lock-outw-trfan

in any year since 1884. - The depression In

tbe prices ot agricultural products had been
greatly relieved and a buoyant and hope-
ful tone was beginning to be felt fry

all our people. These promising Influ-

ences have been In some degree checked by
the surprising and very unfavorable esoaetary
events which have rcoently takon^plndokn Eng-
land, it Is gratifying' .ho know that these d.d

not grow ih any degree out-of th* financial re-

lations Af London with our peop'e or out of any
discredit attached to our securities held In that

market. The return of our bonds and stocks

was caused by a money stringency in Knvland,
not l>y nny lost of value or credit in the securi-

ties tbemsclvos Wo could not, however, wholly
escape tbe llleffooni of a foreign monetary agi-

tation accompanied by such extraordinary in-

cidents aa characterized this; It I* not believed,

however, that these evil Incident*, wblch have
tor the time unfavorably affected values In thl*

country, oan long withstand tbe strong, safe

and wholesome Influences which are operating

to give to our people profitable re urns ta alt

branobe* cf r*tttin>*M trade and Indowtry. Tbe
apprehension that our tariff may itgoia and at
once bo subjected to Important neuersl change*
would undoubtedly add a depressing Influence

of the molt serious character.

The general •?'"* tot has on y partially gone
Into Oper**J**,-some ot i It* Important provt-

ions -.beajg limited to take effect at date* yet
in the future The gcaeral provision* of the
law havo been in foroe lea* than six

i
y day*. It*

permtnent effect* upon trade and price* si 111

Tamely •tats* m conjecture. It It curiouato

note that the advance in the prices of trtWes
wholly unaffected by tho tariff ectrwet by nStor
hastily ascribed Icr 'hat att. • Nbtfde'wasfnof

talcan of the fact that the general tendvgax of
the markets was upward Trow it ftuenoei

wholly apart from the recent tariff legislation.

The enlargement ot our euvreaoy by the silver

bill undoubted y gave on upward tendency to

trade, aad had a marked effect on prloea; but
this natural and desired: rfeoj ot ihe.slrver

legikVattou was by many erroneously attributed

to tho tariff aot.

There ta neither wisdom nor Justioe In the
suggestion that the tnbjoct ot tariff retritlon

shall Bo opened before thl* law he* had a falr

trlal , It Is quite true that every tariff schedule

is subject to objection*. No bill waa ever

framed, I suppose, that In all of lie rate*

and cla»si8cutmns.

a per' v caucus.

n»oaa*»rily the

be claimed by another freel) '

. latlon ha* been-Bfflrmcd -by the Deprcme Court.

Th» state of the revenuei wo* such that we
could dispense with any Import duties upon
coffee, tea. aides and the lower grades of sugar
and molaaees. That the large advantage re-

sulting to the country producing and exporting
these article* by placing them on the free list

entitled us to expect a fair return in the way ot
customs concessions upon articles exported by
us to them waa ao obvious 1 r

1 - 1 to have gratuit-
ously abandoned this opportunity to enlarge our
trade would have been an unpardonable error.

Tbe executive la not required to deal In con-
jecture as to vabat Congress will accept. In-
deed, this reciprocity provision Is more than on
offer. Our part of Ike bargain I* complete ; de-

livery be* been made, and when the countries

from which w* receive sugar, ooflee, lea aad
hides have placed ea their tree lists suoh ef our
pvoduc's as shall be agreed upon; as aa equiv-
alent to our concession, a proclamation of that
fact completes the transaction, and t* the mean
time our own people have free sugar, teo,ooffee

Tao Indications thus far given ere very hope-
ful' of early and favorable action by tbe coun-
tries from whom we receive our large imports
of coffee and sugar, and It Is confidently be-
lieved that It steam communication With these
countries can be promptly improved and en-
larged the next year will show a most gratify-

ing Increase In our exports of ureadetuffe and
provisions, a* well as of some Important lines

of mannfocture'l gtods.
In ad 11 tlon to th* important bills that he-

cama law* before the adjournment of th* laat

session, some other bills of the highest Im-
portance were well advanced toward a final

vote and now stand upon the calendars of the
iwo houses in favored positions. The present
sosslno ha* a fixed limit, and if these measures
are Bet aow brought to a final role all th* work
that has been done upon them by this Congress
ta -lost. -The -proper—consideration- of
those, of an apportionment bill and et (be
annual appropriation bills, will require not only llshea

that no working day of the session shall be
lost, but thst measures of minor and local In-

terest shall not be n Uowed to Interrupt or re-

tard the progress of these that are of mil cereal

Interest. In view of these conditions, I refrain

from bringing be'o re you at this time some tug-
geetlont thatwould otherwise be made, and
most earnestly invoke your attention to the
duty of perfecting tbe Important legislation

now well advanced. To some ot these measures
which seem to me most Important I now briefly

call your attention.

STEAMSHIP SUBSIDIES.

I desire to repeat with added urgency the re-

commendations contained In my last annual
meaooge.' In re'atioa to the development of

Amerteaa steamship line*. _ The reciprocity

clause of the tariff b II -will b* largely limited,

and Its be tilts retarded *nd diminished, if

provision ts not con emporancousiy made to
encourage the establishment of first oiasssleam
c mmunication between our pert* end—the
.porta of such nations na may meet our overtures
for 'enlarged commercial exchanges. The
steaiushlD carrying Ihe malls stated y and fre-

oJaentfy, Aad offerl' g to passengers a comforta-
ble, safe and speedy trarslt, is the first condi-

tion of foreign trade. It carries the order or the
buyer but hot all that ts oide red or bought. It

gives to tho sailing vessels suoh ca rgoes as are
hot urgent or perishable, aad ladtreolly at

least, promotes that Important adjunct of com-
merce.
There la now, both tn this country and In the

nations lu Central and South America, a stae
o( eipectatioji -and confidence aa to Increased
trade that will give a double value to your
prompt action upoa this question. The pre*-

ent situation of our mall communication with
Australia illustrates the Importance et early
action by Congress. The Oceanic Steamship
company maintains aline ot si eemcra between
San Francisco, Sydney and Auckland consisting

ot three ' vessels, • wo of which are ot. United
Si* ea registry and one of foreign registry For
the service done by this line In carrying the
mail, we pny annually theaumof 848.000, being,

ns estimated, the fall eea and United States
Inland postage, w hick I* the Halt fixed by taw.
The colonies ot New Souili Wale* and New Zea-
land hare been paying annually to these line*

iK7*»*tor carrying the molla from -Sydney and
Auckland to Saa Fraaelsco. The contract

under which i his payment ha* been made la

now about to expire and those colonies have
refused to eenew the contract unless the United
(-tales shall pay a more equitable proportion of

tb* whble sum necessary to maintain the ser-

vice.

I am advised by the Postmaster-General that
the United State* receives for carrying the
Australian mall sscks brought to San Fran-
Cisco la these steamers by rati to Van-
couver an cst'matrd annual Income of ITJ,-

jopo. . svhlle, a* I havo Mated, we are pay-
tasToutfcr the support ot the steamship line

that brings this mall to us only 148.000, leaving

en annual surplus resulting iron thl* tervlc*

ot tat,001 Th* -trade of the United
Statos wllh Anstr.il*, which 1* In a conild.

arable part onrrted by these steamer*, and the
wholo of wbleh le pruoueelly depeadont
apoA tho mall eoanmuaJeaUvn which the/
maintain, Is largely tu **f favor. Our total

exports ot merchandise ,to Australian pu u dar-
ing the fiscal year ending June St), 1888, were
HUf8.484. while th* total Import* of m*rehan-
dhm from these port* wersswely *t,*'r.*ltX- If w*
•re aot willing to see ibis Important steamship
line withdrawn, or oont-nued with Vancouver
substituted for Saa Fr anctsco as the American

It* probable effectiveness Is evinced by the
character of the opposition that la made to it It

ha* been denounced a* If It were a new exercise

of fedt ral power and *a Invasion ot th* right*

or the States. Nothing could be further from
Ihe truth. Congress has already fixed the time
for the elec Ion of members of Congree*. It

hoa declared i that vote* fe* member* of Oon-
gre** must be written or printed ballot*; It ho*
provided for the appointment by the Circuit

courts in certain elites and npon the petition of

a certain number of cltisens. of election super-
visors, and made It their duty to auperv se tbe
registration or voters conducted by ihe State
c fileers; to challenge pe. coo* offering to regis

i*r; to personally Inspect aad scrutinize tbe
registry lists and to affix their names to- the
llalsjer Ihe purpose of Identification and the

prevention of frauds; to attend at

elections and remain with the boxes
till the votes tn all east and
counted; to attach to the registry lists aad
election ipstnma *ay ttat«m—t touching the
accuracy and fairness of the registry end elec-

tion, and te lake nnd transmit to the clerk ot the
House of Representatives any evidence of
fraudulent practice* which may he presented

to them. The same law provide* for the ao
pointment of deputy United States marshals to

attend at the polls, support the supervisors ta

the discharge of tketr duties aad to arrest per-

sons violating tbe election lawa. Tbe provtstoea

of this faml tar title of the revised statute* bave
been put into exercise by both the great politi-

cal parties, and In the Nor h a* well a* ia the

South, by V e filing with the court of the peti-

tion* required by law.

It I* not, therefore, a que* tlon whether we
shall have a federal election lew, for we now
have one end have had for nearly tweatyent '

—

,

but whether we shall have aa effect tve law.

Tbe present taw stops Just abort of effective-

nesa, -for- ft. surrenders lo the local authorities
.

all oont-ol over the certlfloatlon whloh estab-

tbe prima facie right to a seat la th*

House or Representative*. Thl* defeat should

he cured. Equality of representation and the

party of tbe elector* must be maintained, or

everything that Is valuable In our system of

government is lost. Tbe qualifications of an
elector must be sought In the lew, not In the

opinions, prejudices or fears ot any class,

however powerful. Tbe path of the
elector to the ballot box must be free from the

ambush ot tear and tbe enticements of fraud:

the count so true and open that none aboil

gainsay It. Such a law should be absolutely

non-partisan and Impartial. It should give the
advantage to honesty end the oontrol lo ma-
jorities. Sorely there 1* nothing sectional about
I hie creed, aad If It shall happen that the penal-

ties of lawa Intended to enforce these rights fall

here and not there, it le not because the law ia

sectional, but because, happllv, crime la local

and not universal. Nor should It be forgotten

that every law. whether relating to elections or

to any other subject, whether enacted by Use
State or by the Nation, has force behind it The
courts, the marshal or constable, the posse oom-
Itatus. the prison, are all aad always behind the

law.

One cannot be Justly charged with unfriend-

liness to any section or class who seek* only,to

restrain violations of law and .of personal right.

No oommuni t v will find lawlessness profitable.

No community can afford lo have It known that

the officers who are charged wllh the preserva-

tion ot the publio peace and tbe restraint ot the

criminal olasses are themselves the product ot

fraud or violence. The magistrate Is thou with-

out respect snd the lew without sanotion. The
floods of lawlessness can aot be leveed and
msde to run in one ohannel. The killing of a
United States Marshal esrrylng e writ ot arrest

for an election offense 1* full ot prompting and •

suggestion to men who are pursued by a city

ma; *hal for a crime against lite or property.

If the proposed law give* to any qualified

electee, by a hairs weight, mora then hit equal

influence, or detract* by so much
from any other qualified elector. It la

fatally impeached. But If tho law I* equal

and the animosities It ta to evoke grow out of

the fact that some electors have been accus-

tomed to exercise the franchise for othere aa

well as tor themselves, then these animosities

ought not to be eonfeseod without shame, and
cart not be given any weight in the d iscuss ion
wit bout dishonor.
No choice ia left to us but to enforce with vigor

all lawa Intended to secure to the citizen hi*

ootutlistloaul rights and to recommend that the
inadequacies of took law* be promptly rem-
edied. It to promote wt'h seal and ready In-

tent t every project for the development ot tta

material interest*. It* river*, barber*, mines
and taotorte*, and the intelligence, peace and
security under th* law ot it* communities and
tta home* Is aot accepted • sufficient evidence

ef friendliness to any Stat* or section, I can
not add connivance at election practice* that,

not only disturb local results, but rob ihe elec-

tor* of other State* and seotlon* ot their meet
priceless political right*.

APPBOPKIAtTOrn.
The preparation ot the general appropriation

bill should tie conducted with the greatest core

and the eloeeat scrutiny of expenditure*. Ap-
- .q.,iiiS hftttduusu to tsus naad. nf

the public aetvire, but they thould be absolute-

ly free from pr.-dl«-ellly.

I venture again to remind you that the brief

time rn-iubtntng for the ocastderatlon ef the
tmpor- eat leKlslation now awaiuag yoar atten-

tion offers no u.orglu for waste. If the present
duty 1* discharged with .Ittlbfrtva*,

•.raw judgment '

The, C6i**fxfK.9esJ Cotrrantlou, oa tho ttd.

eornWe&rfa «6tt we*lft Work by disposing of

ta*t>rfloT3 4ftb« report <rf Ike Joint Commit-

tee oTexeeu t*r- «rn*«T* rerktiirg Iff taw Stat, at

large. The other part ~sf the' rfpevx, eWeasoBlssE

•ouuty officers, will be taker! th* iv**t.

fb»/s»uv*»ttfonw»» called to ofttav »t *>*>

o'clock, on tSff Pttk. aad spent the first lHrstf

of its session in try'Iffa; «* correct tbe Journal.

The report of the Commifte- en Executive

Department waa token up and lb<! fHfmwtment

6/ Mr. Carroll, of Henry, under eoealderatlovl

•Ssrthfrnvf **•)» tile twaveotlon adjournc-

hibttlW ffr* eovernof 10 pardon till after eotv

vlellon, waa fir** •vied1 evb Tbe amendment

was rejected by e v0f« or Si ta aw and the sec-

tion as reported by the cffWevltWe w** thrn

adopted, which mod* the report id fall staeeiletl.

Ted *wov*Btlon the* went Into committee of

the svnrji*. whk Mr Blekbero. of Shelby, in the

chair, for oon«id*Ta»»ew et tbe report of the

Committee oh BovltloT! Of lew Conmtutlon.

Mr. Blrkhead, of Davie**. *pVTaw for tbe re-

port, after which a »bower of amendment* were

s«at up.

The eoavenllon «pent another day. on the

rtth, upon tbe Bevteloe Committee* report,

m*n* amendment* being loted upon, butp/ew

befog accepter!.

Tat* meet important ef the amendments

adopted" **« that offered by Mr. Ed J.

McDermott. fi toheerna the rrqwHltfl number

ol voter* when an amendment Is »tfbnrttted to

the people of the State, «nd provides that the

vote* In favor of the amendment m*sf exe- ed S

per cent, of tbe entire population of ihe Stale,

uatttg tb* laat United jiates cen-us as a basle.

Mr McDermott estimates that thl* would be a

inil8 t«s* th»n 85 per cent, ot the voter* of the

State".

Mr. Kaott pHse-M**" 18 il « eouve""00- Jom*

before It .djounied, 8 tiece of »u*ie •e^.ncsed

by Mrs Mary Heyuold's BOtloinf, who hs.s

dedicated It to ihe convention, tba ta»t four

Governor* of Kentucky, the gentlemen of the

Auditor t office, and oiber*. Tbe n»me of tnc

composition 1* "Ky. Coa. Con. March."

Mr. Burnett) preripitaied a discussion early

in the proceeding* this morning by submitting

a reaoiutiotl proving tot the paymont of tao to

each of tbe partle* in the McCbord-Lewls oon-

test. Adopted, yea* tl, Bays M.

Mr. Mackoy submitted the following:

•The approval of the Governor snail not be

necessary to any bill, order, resolution or vote

ot the General Assembly proposing amend-

ment* lo tbe Constitution."

Mr. Mackoy referred to the case when Gov-

ernor Hill had vetoed an amendment about to

be submitted to the people of New York con-

cerning high license, and mad* other points In

favor of his amendment. Il waa adopted by a

vote of 40 to 18
Many of the delegate* left for home and their

Thanksgiving holiday this afternoon, and there

waa less than a quorum at the afternoon ses-

sion. Adjourned until the ftth.

The constitutional convention met 81 10:33

o'clock on tbe 98th.

Mr. Johnston, of Fayette, presented the re-

port of the Committee on Revenue and Taxa-

tion, which was allowed to fall Into the orders

of the day.
The report of tbe Commit tee on Revision of

the Constitution was considered In committee

of th* whole, sad tb* remainder of the report

adopted.
Section 1 provide* that when two-thirds of

-the members «lrctnd tn each hnnsri of the Gen-
era! Assembly shall vote far submitting a propo-

sition to the people, such vote shall be recorded

oa the Journal* ot each bouse . If In tbe suc-

ceeding General Aasembly a majority of all tbe

member* elected to each bouse shall vote for

the same. It shall then be submitted, and It rat-

ified It shall become a part of tbe organic law.

But It five per cent, ot tbe population shall

not have voted for the same It shall not be con-

sidered aa ratified.

Tbe people In the same manner may call a
convention It they desire to amend or revise

Ihe constitution, and such convention shall

consist of as many delegates as there are mem-
bers of the State Senate.
It leave* It within the province of that con-

vention to either approve -tta -own work or to-

submit It to a vote of the people.

J. T. C Johnson offered a substitute for the
whole report, whloh waa rejected, and tbe re-

port of the committee wo* then reported back
to the Convention from Committee ot the

Whole. In the Convention several ef the
amendment* were disposed of.

At the afternoon session Mr. Spanldlng, of

Union, spoke ea as* amendment requiring two-
thirds of all the members elected to each House
of the General Assembly to vote tor submis-
sion of an amendment before It should be sub-

mi tt*<l.

Dr. Faium' , ot Henderson, also spoke on the
same question.

A majority voted for the amendment, but the
point of no quorum wo* raised and sustained.

To prevent a call of the house the Convent Ion

adjourned amid greet confusion.

The Constitutional Convention took up the re-

port of th* Committee on Revtelon on the 89th,

and proceeded to Its consideration. Mr. Me-
Dermoti'a amendment providing that at least

twenty five per oen t of the vole cast at tbe late
general election shall be cast tor an amend-
ment before it (hall be considered adopted, was
discussed and would have been adopted if she
point of a quorum had not been raised.

Two-thirds of the members elected to each
house will be necessary to submit an ordinance.
Instead of three-quarters, as was proposed by
several amendments to the report.

Further consideration of tbe report waa post-

poned till Monday and the convention weet in-

to committee of the whole for consideration ot

the report of the Committee on Executive aad
Ministerial Officers for counties and districts-

Mr. Baxter, of Pike, offered an amendment
proposing to abolish th* office tot Common-
wealth's Attorney. Mr. Baxter, Mr. Hopkins
and other* spoke for the amendment, and Mr.
Cox, of Carroll; Mr. Broaston, ot Lexington;
Mr. Phelps, of Louisville, snd Mr. Fcrrestor. of

Harlan, spoke against It.

Mr. Miller, of Lincoln, offered a substitute
providing that the duiies of Commonwealth
Attorney be placed upon the County Attorney,
who should receive a salary of not less than
81.00* per year, which the Legislature should
have power to supplement if they desired so do
an,

Debate on tbe subject continued throughout
the day, and at one o'clock the committee roe*
and the Convention adjourned.

THE WMMOTEALTH.
Majob SaJfltm, of tflavC . -f

aral'a tstwra, attanrwdta a tieri* military

•cbool, to bo located, near I^x?*sf*»w, la

which American boy* eb»ll bo ^auaod

(or nott-corrimiaBioned offleora.

Tax New Era ooya that Ho^kloovill*

otz per cent, bottda ofw wwrth SJ.teV oad

none to bo bod at that price.

A ouARREf. over a dosr-flwh* eg 1^-
don, resulted ia tho Border oi Bod

House by bis cousin. War. Hoooo.

The Storerl* Coal and Co** Co«t**T
baa boon incorporated at Sturgio, Doiom

County.

Tbs new street ear lino ia betas;

down tit Georgetown, and the Podnoah

ttreet ear system to to bo greatly ex-

tended.

TNI! effort to._
countie* Oi Boone, Grant and Kenton

baa boon renewed by enterprising aiat-

aens of Walton and vicinity.

A Brick and Tile Company, wit* |60,-

000 capital stock, 1ft being organised at

Owenaboro.

Tux following queer named )?fajt-

offlces aro tn tbi* State: Back Bonov

Hard Money, Rinaldo, Apple Trae aaa"

P»W Pavw.

A cWlalAjrr has Instituted suit for ISO

acre* of Iftnd In Laurel County, includ-

ing a largo part of the flourishing town

of London. The plaintill ts Coioxtas D.

O. Slaughter.

Loudon, Laurel County, baa mors

than doubled its population in tnt) U*t

decade.

BKickiNRinor. Coutttt baa decided to*

build a new jail, tho grand jury hawing

threatened to indict tbe magistrate* if

they did aot do ao, the present structure

having been repeatedly condemned aa

unfit for use.

CotntTT Juixje James P. Ha—gaow.

of Fleming- County, baa been compelled

to sue tbe magistrates of that county in

order to compel them to pay him *nlt-

able salary.

AcoMPAJrrwlth SW.OOO is preparing

to erect large hominy mills at Hender-

son.

Chaki-ottx, the ninet4»n-moatb*-old

daughter of Ben D. Boll, druggist at

Lexington, waa choked to death while

being fed with turkey hash, a email por-

tion of cartllloge stock in the wind-

pipe. *T4ie mother rushed with herchild

across the street to a doctor, whoa* trf-

forta were unavailing. Death came ia

"The doctor'* office.

While outhun ting-near Hopkinsvllle,

Archie Baker, a well-known yonagntaa,

waa accidentally shot aad serlomaly, if

not fatally, wounded in the bowaJa by

Gea Cofer. Cofer was almost frenJdod

with grief.

A ntjmbsib of valuable) farms) around

Lexington have changed hand* recent-

ly in return for large sums of money.

Some royatering blades near Martina-

burg caught a fellow workman, tied !

hand aad foot and atartowt to_l

Rescue came and their intended victim

haa had them arrested, and- they atm

mortally afraid they can't convince the)

court that It waa all a very funny prac-

tical joke.

Tho passage of the first steamboat

through tbe Grstan river locks tbe other

day, making the opening* of that stream

to free navigation wad something like

an ovation. Crowds greeted the boat at

every landing, and there waa great re-

joicing over the event.

A little law auit between twon^xga-
bora at Owensboro over a few bushels* f

seed rye haa plied up $300 worth of costs;

exclusive ot attorney*' fees, aad ia atUl

in tbe courts.

The atablesof the Owensboro Street

Railway"Cttmpa&f,~tnctud

'
i

'

Fitteks miles distant from Moscow a
body of troops shot and wounded a hun-
dred peasants and workmen for re-
fusing to receive the commands of the
newly appointed district officials.

Franklin Burchr, living near liloom-
ington, Ind, was taken from bis bed by
masked men, and terribly beaten with
switches and ordered to leave tbe
country.

The Indians on the Sioux Reservation
bave in some way secured arms, and
trouble is feared.

mules, eleven oars, a large lot of feed,

harness and other equipments, burned

the other morning at four o'clock. The*

supposition is that it waa set on fire, as

it began burning in the rear end, where)

no fire was ever kept The loaa is eat**-

mated at between $iO,000 and »ia,0O0V

with $8,750 Insurance. The fire leaves

Owensboro without street car accommo-
dation.

Mrs. William Lucas, a lady eigthy

years of age, living in the Bristow

neighborhood, a few miles from Bowling
Green, while standing in front of a big
log fire at the family residence, her
skirts ignited and in a moment sho waa
ablaze from bead to foot. Her extrtftne

old age, of course, made her very feeblet

but she had presence of mind sufficient

to go to a feather bed and attempt to
smother the name with the blanket*,

but ber attempts were fruitless, aa her
entire clothing waa burned off before

she could wrap herself ia the bed-
clothes. Her hutband, eighty-litre)

years of age, came in the room while bin
wife waa burning, and attempted to ex-
tinguish the flames, but to no avail; ah*)

was burned to a crisp, aad in a few mln-
u tea died In the greatest agony before

his eyes.

Joseph Ltjbwio, of Newport, was kill-

ed by the Mayavllle accommodation
train on the C. * O.

The coal miners at Barren Forks are

AGES OF TREES IN GERMANY.

The alder is obliged to weather 145

winters in order to five to a ripe old age.
To the ash 170 year* la an extra long

lease of lite, few trees living to that age.

Two HmontED and bhyenty-five
year* la about as long as the larch has
been known to stand.

The number of times a birch, under
favorable conditions, may put forth
leaves ia figured at 200.

The allver Or is second in point ot age
with 495 years as a maximum duration
of life.

The red beech has scored as many aa

845 years, and finds no difficulty in liv-

ing to be M0 and over.

Elm trees living 190 years are few and
far between, trees of this variety being
considered hoary-headed at 110 years.

A HSAX.THT pine tree in good soil will

lire 500 years; specimens have been dis-

covered that weje credited with TOO

years' ot solid growth.
The heart ot the oak begins to rot at

•bout the age of 300 years, and after

that doesn't count for much, ihe holly
oak alone escapes this

"

prime whan the oak

on a strike tor aa Increase ot ten cents a
ton.

While Wm. Shoemaker and his son
were out hunting near Sharon Grove, the)

latter was killed by the accidental dis-

charge of the father's gun.
At Louisville George Voght, a mer-

chants' policeman, shot and killed Tom
Collins, a painter, while trying to place

the latter under arrest.

At Proctor, Lee County, John Size-

more, a saloon-keeper, shot and instant-

ly killed Eugene Dickerson, deputy
marshal of Beatty ville.

Lexinoton has voted favorably on the
proposition to give S3o0,000 to secure
tbe State Capital.

Another murder haa occurred In Pike
County, making the third within thro*
weeks. This time it is caused by Joseph
Pouts' refusal to pay George Branham
a debt of $10, which he owed him.
Thereupon Branham ahot and instantly

killed Fonts.

A runaway occurred oa the- High-
land pike, back of Newport, tn which
Miss Julie Holeran and two young ohll-

,

droit of Robert Wilt were so badly in-

jured that they can hardly live, lira,

Wilt was badly hurt, hat not danger-
ously.

The cost of the monument Sleeted at
Mt Sterling to the memory el Judge
Richard Held coat etVOOO.

The graveyard at Mt. Cermet is oaeot , :

the most ancient cemeteries la the
county, it dates basic aa far as lTts.

Within its tombs were placed the bodies
of many ot th* early pioneera oi Todd
County, among whom might be men-
tioned Alfred Dunlep, wi» eettswd a
part ot the county la 1T8T, and *aat*a
Choeke, who mado saether Mtil**a*at
two years later.
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quietly here this year. The regu-

lation turkey, as a mailer ofcourse,

was the prineipai feature -of the,

dining tables, with tin; delict

fixings tliat Ihcjaouarchsoi

kitchen can J__pare and fix up
such toothsome style.

Representative Dockery, 01 Mis

somi, in conversation about the

rtvent election?, slid yesterday,

Penioerats

eft Km.
Man that is bom of woman is

He raws up to-day and flourishes

Coxwac** wreiwi Monday.

SMAI.I, crowd in town Monday.

California lias commenced to

boom Senator Stanford for the Pre*.

Idency.
*

The President of the Farmers'

Alliance in this State gets a salary

Of 11,200 a year.
• a— o>

The Quarterly Court docket con-

tained hut few ea»e«, hut they were

contested at every point.
—

This candidates for Collector in

all headed lor Washington.

like a rag weed, and to-morrow or
the day after, the undertaker hath
him in the'iee box. M f-% goefh fofili ft the «2rtung
warding "Hire g| »,' anpFn* is

knotrked out in%rrc roTrnd'and t»ro

seconds.

In the midst of life he is in debt
and the tux collector pursue! h him
wlw rerei ht' gwth.

jran coi

85x40 feet and 35 feet high, is .till'

in tact and good for eenturiea to

'

__»_ a. •«-» *>".--vm?+Mfm< «'-

James A. McKenxie, Kentucky's
efteT|ftaeJ|p6T»rFair Corn-

follows by

E^pWMTOwBBffiWMi

BRY
mat I n 'Missour i

' the

won on three issues, the McKinley
hUl, the force hill and the silver

bill, in (ho order named. The Mc-
Kinley hill opperaied to raise

prices, the force hill kept Democrats

out of the third part^ and the sil.

vcr hill was unsatisfactory because

it was not a fire coinage measure
lie i- ol the opinion that the Alli-

ance can lie si ciucd as an aid to path,„n_ the" whee

the Democratic jaily in 1S92. The ai1(i sniiteth him to the earth, and
»ii. . . . . (..ll,,il. ... l.:. _ - .. i ' ..

The banister of life is full of
splinters, and hcslideth down with
considerable rapidity.

He mtlketh forth in the bright

j

sunshine to absorb 020_c,and mect-
Uth itr iL.:. „:;_. „-:. a ^gnt
dralt for $357.

He cometh home at eventide and
meeteth the wheelbarrow in his

row" rises" up

leaped into
—ipion of the

negro, aud, in an eloquent speech,
showed the injustice of contrasting
their work with that of a race that
had been free and independent for

ee. Further oo_a the after

Alliance want cheaper manufact-

ured products, more money and
broader markets. All these things,

lie says, the Democratic party can
secure, the first by a low tariff, the

second by the free coinage of silver

lalleth upon him and runneth one
of his legs into his car. *

In the gentle springtime he put-
teth on his summer clothes, and a
blizzard striketh him faraway from
home, and filleth him full of woe

noon, when electric lights shed their
mellow light upon a crowded floor
and dpon ft gallery that leaned far
over the brass railing to catch his
parting utterance, the tali Kentuck-
lan electrified the hous^with a bril-
liant exttfciporaneoifs nuflrcss on
the subject of the dedicatory exer-
cises. He had been chatting with
Judge Martindale but a moment
before and the noted Indianian had
said

: "McKenzIe, go over and make
a speech against that . military

Some who are making a study of

the Constitutional Convention say

it may not adjourn before the first

ot next April if then. It is to be

hoped that it will at least conclude

its session before the meeting of the

Legislature.
' • _ •

Tub Campbell county Republi-

cans claim that as theirs is the only

Republican county in the district,

their wishes in the matter of the

next collector ought to have some
weight with the authorities that be,

and they arc unanimously in favor

of Com in gore.

Kentucky is second only to Illi-

nois in the amount of internal reve-

nue taxes paid into the Treasury,

contributing *1 7,059,072 10 on to-

bacco and spirits. Ninety factories

in the State used up 10,822,081 lbs.

of leaf tobacco, while 34,719,985 cig

gars were made in the State.

Now comes the report that Jacob

Corbett, present Register of the

Land Office, lobbied with the Com"
stitutional Convention so success-

and the hist by adopting the reci- 1
rheumatism.

procify in h oneopathic doses. I" the winter he putteth on hfa

folly that the delegates decline 1 to

wipe it out. Uncle Jake want* to

hold the office, another term, but
he idea of the Convention allow

ing Mr. Corbett to lobby with it

!

In speaking ol the McKinley tar-

iff bill Mr. Carlisle recently said:

'To say nothing of the injustice of

the proceeding, to im
the purpose of restricting foreign

trade, and at the same time to im-
pose taxes for the purpose of pay-
ing subsides to encournge foreign

trade, involves such a palpable in-

consistency that the popular mind,
at once refused to accept it as evi-

dence of enlightened or honest

statesmanship."— — — —
Theue was -considerable-talk on

the streets Monday about the forth-

coming race for County Represent
ative. The names of quite a nutn-

her ofprominen t ci tizens wer
tioned in connection with the of

lice, but the sentiment did not
• eem to incline towards any par-

ticular gentleman named, each one
being objectionable to some. It

now looks like several good men
have the legislative bee in their

hats, and quite a lively time In po
litical ciicles is threatened for the

near future.

(W ot the-jntticst Representa-

tives about town is Mr. McMilliu,

of Tennessee. He is always in a

good humor. He is of the opinion

that theI)einoerats,when they come
into their inheritance, will act with

prudence, forbearance and judicious

care-Mud will liolu the victory they

have achieved. Some wise and ju-

dicious plan will he adopted to se-

cure an increase of the circulating

medium, and thus give the farmers

more money.

Superintendent Porter, of the

census, Wednesday night last, pre-

sented a statement to the Secretary

of the Interior, giving the popula-

tion of the several States and Ter-

ritories of the United States as fi-

nally determined.

Verified population of the United

States in 1S90 is fixed at 62,022,250.

This tabic differs by 141,710 from
that contained in the report of the

Census oflice under the date of Oc-

tober 23. The changes are due to

the correction ot the errors of what
is termed the fust or rough count
and the additions of names ascer-

beeu omitted fromtaincd to have
the enumeration.

The population being only 62,

G22,25U, there will have to be made
some changes In the ITunnell bill

framed as it «as upon the idea of

that the popul ition would be 65,-

000,000. On this latter basis the

membership of the 53d Congress
would be 354, the ratio ofrepresent:-.-

Tn nn inter-

view with Chairman Dunnell he
stated that there will be no less

than 350 members under his bill

as he proposes to reduce the ra-

tio so as to secure that number. A
great many leading men, he stated,

want 365 members, and others are

talking of 400. As far as he is con-

C3rncd he would prefer 603 or 700
members like the English Jiau_v
and he believes that the younger
generation of Americans will live

to sec that number. He ha^'no

.>Yv>^6«r tTaweertvawi-w-wn^p that
abideth in them fillet h him full of
intense excitement

Hestarteth down cellar wfth an
oleander and goeth first backward,
and the oleander comes after him
and sitteth upon him.

He buyeth a watch dog, and when
he cometh home late rrora the lodge
the watch dog trecth him, and sit-

teth beneath him until rosy morn.
He goeth to the horse trot and

betteth his money on the brown
mare, and the bay gelding with a
blaze face wiuneth.

He mnrrieth a red-headed heiress

with a wart on her nose, aud the

next day her parent ancestor goeth
under with a few assets and great

liabilities, and cometh home to live

with his beloved son in-law.

Tiik Eminence ConstUidionalid

has the following information by
means of a private letter from Tex-
as. "Hon. \V\ C. I'. Breckinridge
is the favorite of a large number of

people for Speaker of the next
House,"and thatpaper«dd»r^WeTi,
Kentucky is willing and 'Bark us is

willing,' and if the other members
of the family are of the same opin-

ion why not, and if not, why?

scheme. It is not what wo want.
The elegant Kentuckiau walked

over to his chair, claimed the recog-
nition of Gov. Waller, ami without
an instant's deliberation made ono
of the ablest speeches of his life.

For half an hour his tall form sway-
ed in the breeze of an oratorical
whirlwind.

ectaele with perfeuiiou GI»00es.

T^ 5Jt E. M.S Flour.

NOW!

% the time

To :•' Sitarik

Extra
Qualiy K-7 onHand Black.

l..T__»
fccwllrt » tjnk% ot ih.l.lrr-B who not

Ingap. afeottM tskamown UMM BIT- EP.N.
It la »__<_( to _*«, corn MaluU, In _•

«_Uo_ Blllouinea and Urar CofnnJaJntt.

NOTIOF,.
All persons indebted to It. I). Hedge*

will please come forward at once and
settle, and all Itaving chriiua against
miM It. D. Hedxes must present the
same to the undersigned properly
owoven. JAS. W. HKDGE.S, Admr.

It D. Hedges, deed.

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

At D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

YOU CAN GET THE

M*kc Money Tor Self, Protect your Wife;
Invest-for yourself; Insure vo»r Life.— IN —
THE - UNION - CENTRAL
Lowest Death Rate.

llighe.t interest.

Largest Dividends.

E. C ROBERTSON,
Co VI.NOTON, KV.

Correspondence Solicited.

Oct. 90- IT.

J. M LASS1NG,
ATTORNEY AT UV.

BURLINGTON, KV.

Prompt AtteittioaOlven to Collection*

C H. CRIGLEB.—DENTIST.—
LUDLOW, - KENTUCKY.

Office Cor. Elm «n_ Corneal Sis.

In Ready-Made

ciLiorriHing

SIMS
-AND _N-

douht of the passage of the bill dur-

Monday's is-ue of the Kentucky
^^ r_HtiorrofTh-t_7fcMhT)air Toil had
the following to say in regard to

the contest for the ColleeWship in

this district : "The Collectorehip

is the one absorbing topic to dny.

Comingore looks very much like

the man who will be called to fill

the unexpired term of Mr. Lan-
dram. The dispatches from Wash-
ington announce that Mr. Comin-
gore is the choice of President Har-
rison, and that Congressman Wil-

son feels very kindly towards him.
Yet, at the same time, Bowea has

"VHson's friendships
_ The chances

are that Congressman Wilson will

not be asked to take part in a fight

in the Sixth District, lire books

and papers in Col. Landram's office

have been found to be perfectly

square by Governmen t experts, and
the Collector's office is ready for a

ahief. Col. W, H. II. Taylor, of

BltUdale, W. H. H. liowen, (apt.

Grafton Thresher, Walter Crail and

belnas Jones arc the principal

contestants, while there are also a

many other prominent Ke-

dioans in the district who would

I Jo take the place. Orie Le-

, of Cynthiana, would take it.

ease the President should desire

to the other end of the dis

ing the present session, and main-
tains that there will be a Republic-
an quorum in the House if for no
other purpose than to pass this bill.

Your correspondent has talked
with many prominent Demociats
in regard to the probable passage
oi the bill above referred to, and
they unanimously state that it will

not pasi, from the fact that it is

unfair and partisan.

FROM EXCHANGES.

The Glasgow Timet has this

to say of an old couple in ils sec-

tipn :

The Times regrets to hear that
Mnj and Mrs T» Lawless are not
in as good health as their friends
could wish This venerable couple
pair perhaps journeyed further down
the path of life than any couple in
ibis section. Maj. Lawless is eighty-
six years of age, and his wife is now
eiglity, while they have been unit-
ted in marriage Chi years. Major
Lawless has a sister now living at
Booneville, Mo., who is 94 years ol
age. The brother and sister have
not seen each other for "ver half a

J. J. La_b_4_. o.U. Huoiim.

LANPRAM & HUGHES^
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BtJRUROTON, KT.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court anil the
Court of Appeals. Prompt xltantinn irNeo to
Collections on application to G. G. Hughes.

The Best Goods and the Lowest Prices will be found at

H. F. BLASE' S,
£34 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.
Who does not use the "Great Reduction" plan to draw customers to

his store to work off a few old goods.

from -How Until Jan. 1, 1892,

for $1.50,

Great - Bargains - at - Blase's.

The : Latest : in : Rising : Sun.

J. C CLORE;
ATTOBJtBI AT LAW,

ARM ROTARY FUBLII',
no. .•!(. Main Street, Blymjrer Building,

Rooms ji & it. Telephone Sis.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
W.!

ll Practice in Keataeky Courts,

century.

Major Lawless is the only living
member of the Legislature of '37-38.
Great has been the progress of im-
provement fincc that rjeriodr-T-iere- -
were no stages or -railroads in the
State at that time. Major Barlow,
Thos. .eland, Col. Wm. F. Evans,
Dr. James Evans and Maj. Lawless
went together on horseback to
Frankfort. Barren county was then
entitled ti two members in the

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.

The Democratic

allord to engage _rr

Clcveland and Hill.

party can not

a~riuarrel over

The Democratic policy at Wash-
ington is easily shown. Good gov-
ernment, cconeiny in public expen-
ditures, necessary legislation for the
people and nouc for partisan pur-
poses or advantage.

The Nicholasville Journal says:
"Little Phil Thompson and Sena-
tor J. C. 8. Blackburn have been
interviewed recently

1

and they do
hot think CleveTa^iuris^TlKrchoiec
of the Kentucky JJgmocracy. Per-
haps in their minds the wish is the
father to the thought."

The President's message will be
found on the first page. Since the
lesson taught by the people on the
fourth of last mouth, some of the
snap has left Mr. Harrison, and he
imploringly asks that tho new tar-

iff law be giving A trial- There is

nothing startling nor brilliant in
the message, it simply being a re-

hash of Republican doctrine on the
affairs of government, from which
the people but recently asked to be
giVen a rest.

Legislature

When Mrs. Lawless was m irried
she carded, spun, wovo and made
her own wedding dress, although
she was worth about S2o,000 in
money. How many young ladies
of today, worth that money can do
anything towards making their
dresses, except cait-oit their dress-
maker?

In preptireil („ ,i„ all kinds of Sun eying. All.
dcr« hy maill prompt!? uttenoeth*

Have opened up in_the- Seward-Juilding, on Main Street, one
door above Bloss' Bakery, with a fresh and complete

Stock- oi-Drugs,

NOTICE.!

Is hereby given that we the under-
sijrned, have posted our land against
all hunters and other trespassers,
and we will prosecute every tress,
passer to the fall extent of the law:
Richard White W. B. Adam?
G. .. Gaines W. T. Smith
Ed Berkshire R. A. Brady
Clyde Berkshire J. J. Lilian!

A FULL LIRE OF "%Bi

PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS. OILS. WALL
PAPER. SCHOOL SCPPLIES, STATION-
ARY. FINE PERFUMERIES, CIGARS.
Tobacco*-Dru pcgists' Sundries an. : every-

thing Kept in a First-class

__w__

.. TUJL__Q.ONE COUNTY
^RECORDER* *OFFICE4>

CoKciHBHSMAS Mills, of Texas,
r-Belectrainan from Bracken says: "It lies with the Republicans

ity, he could have the pick of

1 very good materia), but would

4, settle upon William Mc- -an orderly manner
-who i«,.( very prominent

hoan. -Tho ap-

i for this week,

jfhat con-

delay the

not at all im-

;'another such set-

Mar will be made
-O&iex.

whether or not the public business
is to be Attended to properly and in

during the ses-

sion of Congress just convened. Tho
Democrats, ho says, will make no
factious opposition to legislate,

n

that they do not quite approve of
if it is necessary for the people or
government. They are determined,

j

however, to prevent a« far us possi
hie the consummation of those p«
litical designs whieh have made
Heed and his followers faiaous."

The Lawrenceburg Prett .(Re-

publican) having made some re-

inadcs-about "yellow dogs" in the
Republican party in Dearborn
county, the Aurora Independent, an.
other Republican paper is moved
to say

:

It would be better if it came from
some other source ; for if there is a
'yellow dog" among the Republic-
ans of Dearborn his kennel is in
the Press office. But he w not
there. He is a "dog in the manger"
in the Revenue Department. And
if his tail should be properly ampu-
tated it would be severed right be-
hind the ears. Then, oh Lord ! how
he would howl.

V
The Klemingsburg Gazette thus

tells the fate of a recent enterprise
in that city ;

The house built, for the electric
light plant has been rented by Tur-
uer tfe Cummings who wiJJ remove
to and occupy it for their black-
smithing business as soon as the
house can lie put in the proper
shape. '

***

Wm. Goodridgc
AT^Riee
W. P. Sullivan
R.J. Underhill
Chas. White
Aiferd Cason
J. G. Jonej
W. I. Rouse
W. A. Gaines

James Rogers
Charles Cloro
T. D. Goodridge
Wm. Pope
Asa Cason
J. D. Cloud
J. G. Gaines
Osear Gaines

We will carry everything required to meet the demands of the public.
Special attention given to the Compounding of Prescriptions. We cor-
dially invito the public to give ns a call.

"'.,:'

o
.

HEMPHILL BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET, : RISING SUN, IND.

I

J All __ S. *\V V N K. J'n-i I •in .
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NOTICE.
hereby given that the under-

signed have posted our lands against
all hunters and tresspassers and we
will prosecute every tresspasser to
the full extent of the law.

WmGoodridge A W Corn
WAGoodridge Milton .hrines
Jacob Tanner H Goodridge
John W Crigler Johnson Graves
Elza Harper
P L Gordon
£ Mannia
W A Rouse
H J Aylor
AClore
I Aylor
M F Crigler
II McGlaosoa
Jns II Wilson

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covirstou. Keafcuoky.

C M Foulke
Louie Hightman
Ed Webb
LW Webb
Allen Goodridge
Bruce Henry
John Strassell
Temp Gaines
J W Watts

i >h I* rv' > l*"J
J»m.>fS. W».r»«, V. I' M-ti'h, Mf»n> mod, R.J
J..H. M«u<>n, J n M rmn.ii. J I.. -u.illnH HI

U.V .St»|iii,t|i#,

Tb« K*ner»l itpvr«tl<ii>*'ir Ii."ii,:i..' rr: n«»<-' -t 'i|« >> [Br 11.
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Iprtion. to«l»in »ll p.i|nt. in tnr V-i\%^4 -»*_•'».

H 11 li'i,

DtlU.
K.I

Y. V
()r«.i..

II -Im.

fcVltrnlili. turin Col-

Tb» Bwlinr sni U tou_t.- _ TV _. 1
: ifi •>i»».-S_rj» '-iHriii t' K| '».f. ilnnV,

Ceo E McGlasson Henry 8tiaff_«
Geo W Wilson Wm Graves

The Richmond Register says :

Mrs. Lottie Williams who lives
near Vienna, Clark county, has in
her pos-.ssion a fino set ofcups and
saucers, a coffee mill and a kettle,
which were all used in the fort at
Boonesborough. Her father and
mother came to Kentucky with
Daniel hoone, the former being
with Uoono when he rescued the
captive girls from the Indians,

The Flemingsburg Cfamte inu«t
produce the proof if it wants tho
following item believed:

LAND FOB SALE.
.A Itue little farm of lltoeree near

£££_*__ **- on a good VmiSK
roatl-riph. well watered and timbered
and well Improved, good tobacco, oom
clover and wbeot land-will sell clietm
°"

?2
,
j_
ternw

- A °- WmsTON^epWW HebrtMi.I^y.

EJ> WJSBaa. E W. SCALES.

^ (SuriTwn In t.'UAVJiri _ WK1JER.) .

No. 26 Pi^miv—-^ovmgton, Ky.— im: \m:i!s in--

Genera! E_ ;dwe, Cuttlery,Ac.

AND THEN ADD 75 CENTS

AND GET THE

National
Democrat

for one year.

P<c<i ''uttr! . CI, - Mill

I oil!.-'. Cii ..-.,

II !! Iiwajn |i t aj , M1

-. w<

M r P

. • -

n r

and T- Ilwrse Grainm«. f)n'f

M • hin-8.

.._: A SP-ICIALTY. 1
' '""'ri. .. P«i. 1 »fl

Notice to Creditor!.
All permnsJiMlebted to IbeeshUcof

Jooas Itouoa, ilftc?H«ed, niM come ftir-
wurriaiid settle, (lui*. haylii<' elalniH
agtti.mt said estate must prl^fif {horn
properly proven to the tuidersiimed

nOBT. W. ROUSK, Adn. r.

AIJ persons indebted ta Hie sataia «r

forward »i,d «ptt|e»l >,», a.„j fhn^
'.Mtalamustwas.:l__ltJ^»y!-«ek!m '_ftta* »«d

«

"ilders or Z^lSl™£& *****
A buried city which

either by the Mound Riiilriot. n* »

Notice to Oreditore.

All
| .rannshavliiK elaliiwntruliiHt the

estate of Hiram Itatwe. de»-tl , immi
pre%4t litem to (lie undersimiH, nt
onee, pmiierly proven, ami l It.we In.
delitod |<» t_M esmtf miiM rnitie fnr-
wartl and xcitle tbewment once.

}S. W. JlousK, I

w._ __,.* (A'1 "'™

JSLSIOi
-T A «nti WaalMll

Ciactrtoaa Ftrnm.
I.au llnwaWi 0M_r Mala BMdM

The Nights are Long and the
aboved Named* Papers will f\ir-

nisfe 'a Great Deal of good Read-
ing for you,

- a. ' '-
.41 ..I I

> .1 : ;y ,\ :

'igned prov-

-:v' - -*i«»*t*rt' oV*i_w»'
i-«i.,0.

-OB DT»r>RPSIA.
lDdlf_Uon, and Sto__h dUordttn, aw—1_ noi niTTF.ns.

^tt.lt^«r|)o»Uc. Oenataelwa

'""•ft*.

_A . p*r»p| tndibtWl folhe Mfate p,

.A. Corpy , deed., wfJI please f»n>

.rfl and '

Or.J.
»>rw» I aadWUIe at once

A. Cowsy, A4»r**.

The RECORDER is now in it* 17th

Year, and is Stout and Hearty and will

interest you every Week.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE BIG CO ED BE.
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Sunday tu«r»f day.

' lVota of eoriv gathered but week.

Boat forget Jacob Neppert's ami*

n*st Tuesday.
»«« ' »

There has been froat enough to take

the pucker ojit of the peratmmoaa
I

* r- «- :

.

' Tbe prisoner* iu jail have concluded

that that Inatttutlun U haunted.

Dr. £. W. Duncan, of Walton, apent

Monday and Tueaday In Burlington.
ii

For Sale—20 nice tblniind ahoata.

T. D. Goodridge.

Circuit

1!

Monday.

la lu aeaaton at Wll-

avlug comihtuccu _«.

lenoe to the name* of the Burlington

bunter* who made a raid on the fame
In the Union neighborhood a few daya
ago. The ! true and correct' nana* of

tbepartkja are Joint Maurice Leasing.

Robert Clinton Game* and William
Duncan Cropper, regular terrora to rah*

bit* and bird*. m
Mat J. Day, lata preetdeiit of the

Petersburg Flouring Mill, waa arrested

last Thnraday ehanred with forgery.

Tho schools, generally, dismissed

last Wedneaday and did not open again

until Monday.
~~

A great many persons paased through

town last Sunday, going to the dedica-

tion at Erlanger.
mm*

Last Thursday was a line duy for

hunting and many rabbits and quails

were bagged that day.
»n •

Found— Roll of money, owner can
have same l>y calling on A. C. Souther,

Florence, Ky., and proving property.

For 8*Jo—Horses and Mules, broken

and unbroken, 2 years old and up.

J. J. RUUKEK, Hebron, Ky.

There lias been aome Hue weather
for country butchering, and many Uave- • »

token advantage ot it and put up their ^^ to^ fatW M*^ w>>
an unasauming, industrious honorable

geutleiuaii. and had lived beyond tho

three score and ten years, he being in

hi* 82d year when lie died. The Inter-

ment took place on the 24th of hut

month.

The Wllllamstown Courier wants I lie

cattle breeders of Grant county to se-

lect a-herd for exhibition at the World's

Fair In IB02.

Jim Westbay and several others had
a regular Democratic jollification on
the train ooming from the city lost

Saturday night.

The big fox chase planned for

Thauksgiving day did not pan out.

The weather was not adapted to that.

omun of sport—too dry.

-For-snythlng In tho monument or

tombstone line, go to the Lawrence-
burg Marble and Granite works. John
Beall, of Hebron, is their agent.

• «^ —
The farmers mode good use of the

fine weather last week. They appreci-

ated the necessity of putting in the

time when the opportunity offers at

this season.

An old negro woman named Clore,

who started to Cincinnati last Thurs-

day to spend her Thanksgiving, died

very suddenly while waiting for the

train at Erlanger.
»« «.

Dr. E. W.Jjuncan , of Waltom adver-

tises all of ills personal property for sale

on the 18th. See ad. in another column.

The Doctor will leave for Dakota about
the Arat of next month.

The B. & B. Turnpike Company is

going to put a new wooden bridge across

the creek between R. H. Baudford's

and Richard White's. Would not an
iron bridge be the cheaper? ,

«.«-• w—
Lost, strayed or stolen— A sorrel

mare, 16] hands high, has alar in fore-

head and one white foot, scar on right

flank, formerly owned by Capt. Snyder.

\V. B. Terkii.u Petersburg, Ky.

Judge Rtddell refers Mr. Gordon to

Mr. A. O. Hall for advice in rabbit

culture. He says following Mr. Hall's

advice he started lu the business some-

time siuce with three rabbits and he

now has two.

Omer. son of W. H. Ryle, who lives

down on Gunpowder, died Sunday
night after a short illness of typhoid-

pneumonia, aged 20 years. His parents

have tho sympathy of (he entire com-
munity in the loss of their son.

e> am m

Burglars raided the Walton post-

ofllce last Thursday night and carried

off about $200 worth of postage stamps.

The bull-dog tltat usually kept watch

for the"pos*"u>«for. E Iwards, was tied

that night, and the thieves hud things

all their own way.
m m a

A remarkablechance is odercd to the

—public either for Bent or J<«aaefiL.iL
Flue Farm or to buy out-right 100 acres

The form belonged to the estate of the

late V. T. Chambers, (see ad.) Address

for Information John 8. Chambers. No.

211 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O. tf
«.«-«. .

Last Saturday Geo. Bly the gave us a

inlnnte ball that was found In a plank

sawed out of a beech tree that was cut

near the first covered bridge ou the

Petersburg pike It was probably shot

Into the tree during the war by some

of the soldier* who passed this way.
in

Preaehiug at the Uulversalist church

dosed last Sunday night. The Rev.

Tucker will preach at this place the

second Sunday lu this month, morn-

ing and eveniugat the usual hours.

The parable of "the rich man and

Lamreth," 1* the subject of the morn-

ing sermon.
-—-—-•——

J. O. Huey has qualified as deputy

under Assessor R. A. Brady, and Is

now listing tho property in the Bur
lington district. It may be that ills

labor will be extended to other die

triots when he completes Hie work lu

Burlington. Oscar will hustle up the

lists pretty rapidly.
i a !

The ball at Morgan Academy Thanks
giving night was quite a pleasant a f-

ialr, and was attended by about forty

couples from Bui lington and the sur-

rounding neighborhoods. The dauc

tag was kept up until four o'clock in

the rooming, when weary and sleepy

the merrycrowd dispersed.
'" — *•-————

-

• Hemphill Bros., Rising Sun, Indiana,

Tiave the finest line of Holiday Goods

ever placed before tho public in this

olty. Those wanting holiday goods,

will find It to their advantage to oall

on them before buying elsewhere. Our

opening day will be Saturday, Dee, 0th.

Seward Block, one door above Bloss'.
. —•»••*-. —

James Allen, son of B. M. Allen, of

Hamilton, and Mies Josle, the baud-

gome daughter of James H. Aylor and

fito, of the same neighborhood, were

united lu marrlqge by Rev, James A.

HlrtlayJaat Thursday. James, nUow
us to t»ngi»tulate you and your bride,

and iiyr paths of happiness and pron-

i yours through life.

His trial was set for test Saturday be-

fore Mayor Hoiman, of Petersburg, but
Day not being ready for trial the case

was continued until to-day and hi* ball

waa fixed at $1,000, in default of which
he wVs sent to jail.

» «s» »

**—f«VW JBraa, will open Holiday
Goods on Saturday, Deo 0th, and will

have the most complete and finest dis-

play of goods of any house in Rising

Sun. We cordially Invite the people

of Boone to call and see our goods be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. We are

glad to meet our friend* and make now
ones. So give us a call. 4t

i •• i

A very interesting protracted meet-

lug lias been lu progress at the Bul-

littsburg Baptist Church for several

days past. Up to and Including Sun-
day night the following petsons bad
united with the church: Sadie Gaines,

Dr. J. M. Grant and wife, Mrs. Jack-

son, Delia Balsly, Mr. Keytou, Mrs.

Omer Grant. Miss EiliVton, Mis. Gib-

son.

In the death of Mr. John E. Botts,

of the Bellevue neighborhood, another

Barney Von Bognu, of Florence, was
arrested by United State officers last

Saturday morning on the charge ot

selling whisky without license, and
taken to Covington where be gave bond
In the sum of $900 for his appearance

at court, which convened at that place

Monday morning His cose will come
up for trial In the United States Court

this week.

A vejy large crowd attended the

dedication of the Erlauger Baptist

Church last Sunday, Dr. Felix preach-

ed one of those able sermons for which
he is noted, and being iu one of bis

happiest moods he entertained the

crowd most admirably while the col-

lection was being taken up at the close

of the sermon. The contributions by
the congregation amounted to some-
thing over $600

The subject of public roads is now
the obiect of much consideration lu

several counties In this State. Farm-
ers' meetings are discussing the very

Important question, hoping to bring

out suggestions by which county roads

can be improved. Piking is about the

only remedy for the bad roads that

prevail in this couuty a great portion

of tue year. Good pikes are an effective

cure for the evil.

' A few weeks ago our Petersburg cor-

respondent reported the finding, by
James A. Tolin, of an old knife on the

blade of which wore the letters 8. K.,

supposed to be the initials of the fa-

mous pioneer, Simon Kenton. The
item has been goin<» the rounds of the

press without the Hkcokper, the devil

or anybody else being glveu credit for

It, and a few days since It bobbed up

as an Associated Press special to sever-

al of the daily |M»yers -let'er go Galla-

gher.

The death of Mrs Robert Allen, of

Waltstn, last Friday night, cast a gloom

over that entire community, and the

bereaved .husband and children have

many friends to sympathize with them
iu their great sorrow. Mrs. Allen's

sunny disposition rendered her a favor-

ite with all who know her, and she

wilt be missed not only In the home
circle, but by the entire neighborhood

where she had so long resided. The
funeral took place last Sunday and

wns attended by a large number of

sorrowing friends.

Last Friday the writer made a brief

call at the hospitable residence of Wal-

lace Garrison .-near Big Bono Church.

Mr. Garrison owns one of the many
due farms of this county, and Is sur-

rounded by many of the requisites of a

happy and prosperous farmer. His fa-

ther, Mr. Elsie Garrison, one of the

oldest citizens of the county, resides

with him, and Is spending very pleas-

antly the latter part of a long and use-

ful life on ihe homestead which has

yielded so bountifully to his magic

touch lu years gone by, and which be

has Intrusted to his son who will pre-

serve Its productiveness.

Omer T. Bailey, of Aurora, who was
sent to the penitentiary about twenty

years ago for the murder of Dr. Harri-

son a few miles back of that city, was
pardoned by Gov. Hovey last Friday.

Bailey was in osaupany with McDon-
ald Cheek, Harrison's son-in-law, who
was the murderer. Cheek and Bailey

were both arrested and con vie ted of the

murder, Cheek being sentenced to bang

and Bailey to the penitentiary for life.

It has been believed for many years

that Bailey waa Innocent of the murder

for which he received a life sentence,

and several efforts bad been made to

secure his pardon. He was an ex-lod-

eral soldier, and l.TQO exsoldler* slguecl

his petition which was favorably con-

sidered by the Governor,

Mlta Mary Thompson has returned

home.'

J- C. Clore, of Cincinnati, attended
court Monday.

Jama Waller, of Verona, was ia

town yesterday.

Dr. J. a Terrill, of Covington, was
ia town Saturday.

Mia* Mary Wllkle. of Union, is vlstt-

IBf B. P. Stephen's

Prof. L. H. Voshell, of Union, waa
In town hut Saturday.

Harry Blythe has been assigned to

the distillery at Carrollton.

Mis* Etta Watson returned to her
home.-* *-»"- >^i**fejwd*/-

Mr. B. M. Allen, of near the mouth
of Gunpowder, attended court Monday.

Geo. W. Smith, of the Gunpowder
neighborhood, was in to see u* Tuea-

day. _, ._

James Westbay and M ra. Mary Wene
spent last week with relative* at Love-
land, Ohio.

Geo. H, Stephenson, of the Union
neighborhood, was In town a few hours

last Saturday.

James Allen, of Hamilton, was In

town last Wednesday- He was on very

important business and tarried not.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fisher, of Wal-
ton, are sorely affiicted, having lost

four of their children of diphtheria.

Mum Fee Cokendorfer, of Wesley
College, Cincinnati, was the guest of

Miss Wese Kirtley Thanksgiving day.

Rankin Revlll came home from Dan-
ville last Wednesday evening and re-

mained until Monday. Rankin looks

quite well.

Grant Dempsey and wife left lost

Monday on their journey to the West-

ern 8lope, where they expeet to make
their future home.

Mr. and. Mrs. H. P. Stephens served

a splendid dinner Thanksgiving day,

ami it was enjoyed by quite a number
of their friends.

Mr. John E. Walton, of Erlauger,

was In town Monday, the first time

for a long while. Wc were glad to see

htm looking as well as lie did.

Attys. Tolin and Stephens attended

Mayor Holmau's court at Petersburg

last Saturday, while attorney Lasslng

was at Florence attending court.

Bert Gaines, who is atteuding Nel-
son's Business College In Cincinnati,

spent Thauksgiving vacation at home.
Bert is well pleased with the school.

Miss Oracle Walton, of the Waterloo

neighborhood, returned home from a
visit to Lincoln county last Friday, ac-

companied by Miss Nellie Rice, of that

county.

Joseph Wagstaff, of Petersburg, waa
iu town last Thursday, the first time
for quite awhile. Joe was looking quite

well. He expects to move to Cincinna-

ti this week. We trust that good luck

will attend him in his new home.

A new, full and oomplete stock of
Holiday Goods at Hemphill Bros.. Ris-

ing Sun, Iud —to be displayed on and
after Saturday, Dec. fith. Before select-

ing elsewhere, give us a call- We want
to meet you and show you our stock

—

largest in town. It

Conatr Court.

The following business was transact

ed by the county court Monday :

The- wiU of John Arnold probated ,

A. S. Arnold and Joe Glen appointed

administrators with the will annexed.

Thos. Cornelisou's will probated and
J. M. Lassiug qualitied a* executor.

J. G. Furnish appointed administra-

tor of Mary Utz, deceased.
• » » e.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

RABBIT HASH.

Several drove of hogs shipped, from
this place lost week.
Democrats are still increasing here

—

making big preparations for 180S.J

C G. Rtddell returned from the city

last Thursday witli a new lot of goods.

J. M. Hodges and family spent a
couple ofdays last week with bis fath-

er in Indiana.

The school in district No. 65 has
closed on account ot the scarlet fever.

Several cases in this vicinity.

f.IMAHURG.

Prof. Hicks says tltat December will

open and continue fine and bright up

to about the 5th. when the first storm

of the mouth will begin and continue

for three or four daya. Cwhj days will

follow. About the Utt>, -reactionary

storms will set In, which, under luflu-

euce of Wluter Solstice, may continue

into the regular period from the 14th to

the 18th. Mercury comes in on the

18th to prolong the period, during

which there will be muoh rain with

heavy sleet and enow. At the end of

(lie reactionary days, about the 224 or

3$d, there wi I J be a good supply ofmow
and ice all over the North and far

Southward. A cold Christmas! The
last period for Deoember begins about

the S7tu sad runs dp to January, 1881.

liberal patronage reaelvad by them
from the Boone oounia, poopto ainas

their starting In business a few months
back, aad as our stock of drugs, Ac.,

and our holiday Hue ot good* are com-

plete, we.an well prepared to meet the

want* of yoar people. Seward Bulk!

Ing, Rising Sob, Ind.

OUR NEIGHBORS-

URAkHoaJ Co., Iki>.

Lamencibarg Register.

The streets of this eity were electric

lighted for the first time on Saturday

night, and presented a metropolitan

appearance.

Another barn .
burned lu Hogan

Township Mr. Krleto Is the sufierer

and loses born and contents, making
three bnlMiagsoa'dlbeam**'
destroyed by Are within three years.

It la supposed that an Incendiary I* re-

sponsible for the fires.

Warren N. Hauck I* presiding as

Special Judge at Rising Sun. The case

on trial i« the celebrated divorce suit

of Charles Clore against Amelia Clore.

The case is being bitterly contested,

aud there is a brilliant array of legal

lights on either side. About two-thirds

of the oommuul ty have been subpoe-

naed as witnesses, and the court hour

e

will not hold the people anxious to

hear the details of the rich, rare and

racy case. A big damage suit against

the party who Is supposed to have

ruined the Clore home will foHow.

(Jaae* of this kind uever get in court

over in Kentucky.

PUBLIC BALK
i—

1

> m — m
I wUlsellat public salsa* my res*-

denes on the V. T. Chamber* num.

TWfolkvwing property, to-wit:

t work mule .

1 Durham ball,

4 work horse*, 6 oolts, 3 work mulee,_6
mileo COWS, u nvuvn, • vw

S add shoet*, 2 road wagons, 1

PENDLETON COl'KTY.

Falmnath DemncTAt.

Oscar aud Archie Dowuard were

brought here from the Covington jail

last Thursday for the purpose of hav-

ing their examining trial, charged with

the assassination of Town Marshal S
E. R Vogleeoug on the night of Octo-

ber 18th. the court-house was crowded

to its fullest capacity by citizens from

all over the county, auxious to lieai the

proceedings, but the defendants waived

examination and they with their broth-

er Allen were returned to Covington to

remain until the March term of Crim-

inal Court.

The examining trial of Scott Whulen
Bill Smith and Bob Hay, charged with

conspiracy in the killing of Town Mar-

shal Voglesong, commenced last Sat-

urday morning before Judge John H.
Barker. The court-room was well filled

with persons anxious to hear the testi-

mony. There were about 25 or 30 wit-

nesses for the Commonwealth, and

nearly as many for the defense. The
trial continued through Saturday, Mon-

day, Tuesday, and the Commonwealth
closed Wednesday before noon. No
evidence was introduced implicating

Hay and he was discharged without

objection from the side ot the prosecu-

tion. When the Commonwealth dos-

ed, a motion was made by Smith and
Whaleu's attorneys to discharge them.

This motlou was argued by Judge L. P
Fryer, Hon. F. F. Wallace, Col. Oneal

and Squire Win. Wilson in behalt of

the defendants, and County Attorney
Hntland and T. V . Halla.ni for the Com-
mon wealth. At the conclusion of the

argument Judge Barker overruled the

motion to discharge the defendants.

Clark Beemou gave the young people

a party last Saturday night.

Hebron Sunday-school Is rehearsing

for Its Christmas entertainment.

Otha Rouse and Geo. Cravens were
at home from Springfield, Ohio, last

week, to spend their Thauksgiving
vacation.

Mrs. Kate Walton, aged 88 yean,
died ou the 28th ult. Her funeral was
preached at Hebron Sunday, and was
attended by a large circle of friends

and relative*.

Miss Bertha Foster died ou the 27th

ult. Her funeral was preached by Rev.
Keeue, at Hebron church, alter which
tlie remains were laid to rest lu the

Hebron cemetery.
a as

BfiKC'H OKOVK.

Butchering is the order of the day.

County Supt. Lasslng visited nur
school last week.
H.C. Eglesion, of Dlllsboro, Iud.,

visited ills sister receutly.

Wm. Rogers, of Walton, was in th

neighborhood two days last week.

It. 8. ltlee, of Burlington, haa recent-

ly surveyed the land belonging to the
heirs of the late James Ryle.

Several from tins neighborhood at-

tended tbe Allcn-Aylor wedding at

Big Bone church last Thursday.

A literary and debating society lias

been organised at Beech Grove, witli

the following ortioers: Walter Kelley,

Pres.; Emma Marshall, V.-Pres.. Lu-
clen Clore, Secty., and Don William-

son, Trees.

The following pupils of the school at

this placo received a general average.

qf 85, per oei| t and over ; Fifth Graders

Albert Clore, flmma MarahaB, Sam
pope, Epliraini Clore, Loo Clore, Lou-

nie Clore, Louie Williamson. Klrby

Raymond Smith, Bessie Shepard. 4th

grade—Bessie Walton, Homer Clore,

Dody Pope.

Whenever tbe lawyers and court get

you, the fruits of victory to the client

are generally sweet satisfaction, while

the former divide tbe material nesels
« » i

The farm of the late V. T. Chambers

near North Bend, has been bought

from the estate by his son, John 8
Chamber*aud is now for reut or lease

ou liberal terms. Address all Inquir

ies to No. 211 Walnut St., Cincinnati,

Ohio, (see ad.) tf

heifers,
Wh
combined mower and reaper, wheat
drill. In fact a full art of good farming
Impiemeata, corn drill, two horse atod,

about 5,000 tobacco sticks, W» bushels
of corn, 1 straw stock, stockOeUl and
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Ac.
Term* made known on dsjretV-^'

Sale tabegin afA o'clock a. ui.
'*•*•*' JACOB NEPPERT.
W. C. Watts, auctioneer.

County
i n i^»i

-m&. rvr

.i.Vsei.

t of 8eh»ol*—H. C. Iast-

h DoBjmto*oa»r»—J. ,

near Franclavllle, th to county, ftepkrai ssd Boko sV^?Tl?a»*etea

Tuetdav Dec, 9th, 1890, t^ItiX^^SS^L^
-irBifcum. " ***

I.

OOUHTB,
OUtOtTITCOD»TiseaUU*adMoe-

ruOetaber.day ia April aad firat Moacay ia Oetaber.
/. M.o&rt, Jodge, wTll*.nTctork

DR. JOHN J. KYLE,

Makes specialty of treating the Era,

Kab, Nose and Th boat.

Special attention given to prescribing

for GLAHSK8.
»•» <j»-iy

Valuable Farm

Rent: or : Lease,
Comprising about

Of the best land In all Kentucky.

Situated near North Bend, Boone Co.

Terms liberal. Address,

JOHN 8. CHAMBERS,
No. 211 Walnut St., Cin'tl., O.

Taxpayers, Notice.

For all laxe-t not paid by the first day
of December, 1890, I will positively

levy on aud sell property to make
the same.

D. BEALL, Sheriff B. C.

CiednnaU Tohaeo Market.

Cincinnati House

—

Common smokes •$ 1 (*X«J> 05
'• trash ~ 6 VQfrJl 76

Good " 8 OO^O 25
Medium leaf - 10 00@14 75

Walker-
Common smokers $ 1

" trash 6
Good •' 8

Medium leaf 11

Good 18

Morris-
Common smokers $1
Common trash 6
Good trash 8
Medium leaf ...

Miami-
Common smokers
Common trash .

10 00@14 76

1 00® 5 30
™.V 8 00® 7 90

Good trash 8 00(«) 8 25
Medium leaf.^™*___,,....10 00@15 75

Globe-
Common smoker $ 1 50(a; 5 90

Common trash - 00$ 7 96
Good trash 8 OO® 75
Medium leaf. 10 00<S>14 75
Good leaf 15 75®19 75

Bodman—

*

Common smokers 41 OOfe 5 90
X!6mmon trash 8 WJfsy xwr
Good trash 8 00f«) 9 95
Medium leaf. -. 10 00@14 76
Good leaf -16 76®19 75
Fine leaf 20 00@24 75

Jobs S. Chmat, OoaaMMweaHb* Attorney,
W. L. Kied^Trasaa* Jury Fuss

T'

COUNTY OOUBTawrti tWtm Hoe-
•rysMata, K H. Baker, Jndgs;

8. W. Torfa. OaaatT Attorney ; Z*g.
Dmrii Bull, aaerisT, C C.

day ia en
8. W. T

koftjertt. Depatv

NICE AND FRESH, IT IS

N. E. Mince Meat, Dried Kgs,

QUABTTtRLT COTJBT meet* ta»*t«
Monday In March, Jose, September aad
December. Th* officer* of the County
Court pr**id*
MAO18TBATB8»0OUBT8ara held in

March, June, 8eptemberand December,

u

follow*-
BeBevne—M. B. Ones, ir»t Bafrrtay,

and T. B.SutkM. third Meadwy. Lewi*
laFever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowse, Thsndsy af-

ter Int Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Siiaay SWpbea*, Wednesday

afUrweond Itoaday.sad W. H- Byl«,8*t-
arday after third Monday Charles U
Acra, Con(table.

Peter«burg—Ben Outer, W*dae»dav
after ant Monday, and L. A. Lod*r fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer. Constable. . s.

Beaver—B. A Connelly, Friday after
the third Monday, and W.C. Johnson,
Friday alter first Monday- T. J. Coyle.
Constable.

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, and II. Bsnnistor, Than-
day afUr second Monday. N. W. Bnrkett,
Constable.
Hamilton— O. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-

er second Monday; J. A Wood, Wed-
nesday alter third Monday. B. L. Robert*
Constable.
Walton—T. F. Carliy, second Friday.

W. O. Stansfer, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.
Veronv- T. B. Roberts, "Tuesday after

third Monday, Tuesday after
fi»t Monday. W. D. Linp, constable.
Florence—N. B. 8tepnens,second Bator-

day. W. B. Clutterbock, third Saturday.
J. M. Fiacb, Constable.

Taylorsport—W. B.OrubU second Mon-laylorspoi

d»y,Jno.8t*i.
McNeal, constable.

phens, third Saturday. II. C.

INSURE AT HOMF
T*» Hrmn' HutaaJ Fir*

INSURANCE 00MPANI
Of Boon* Oountj
mills*** !

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that we, the un-

dersigned have posted our lands

against Matehuntere ami other tres-

passers, and we will prosecute every
trespasser to the full extent of the

law;

•John Long Morgan Beeraon
Albert Carpenter £ H Blankcnbe'kr
Jus A Smith J Huey
Henry Rouse Elizabeth Gaructt

E L Rouse J J Weaver
W T RyleEd Clcgg

John L Rouse
Jacob Floyd
B F. Crislcr

Susan House
Nc.hIi Barlow
E Rouse

\V E Rouse

A S Grisler

R Smith
Wm Adams
Leonard Criglcr

11 A Crigler

Fred Geotkcr
J M Barlow

OWSN COUNTY. *

[Owcnton News.
I

Mr, Marcus D. Gray and Capt. A. O
DeJarnett.of Williamstown, were over

lust week attending circuit court. Mr
Gray is undoubtedly a candidate for

Commonwealth" Attorney to succeed

the Hon. John S. Gaunt. The election

Is a loug time oil, but Mare believes in

the early bird theory, and is losing

few opportunities to let his friends

know what he wants. Qf course in

Owen county he will make a strong

race, and his friends are claiming greal

things for him Mr. Gaunt, so it is said,

will undoubtedly be a candidate for re-

eled ion, and ai> they are both oratori-

cal in a great degree, it heated canvass

will be the result, and lots of fun for

the boys.

The jury iu the Williams will case

after five days deliberation, were dis-

missed by the Judge lost Wednesday,

failing to make, a verdict. Tbe case Is

attracting a great deal of attention,aud

like most cases of that kind, where the

thousauds are.ut issue, the legal con

test la one of the strongest. "Jo Wil

Hums," said a prominent citizen tbe

other duy, "was "worth between §20,000

and 325,000. The will lias been before

the courts three times, aud it is fair to

figure that the executor has spent

$6,000 for attorney's fees and oust of

witnesses, Ac, Then you may figure

the contestors something like a $1,000

or s.i, and so it looks like about 22 per

cent, ot what the estate is wortli has

already beeu spent in the courts, with

a certainly of It going through two

more courts, and a possibility of a halt

down, which will still further add ou

costs." Now, it one will figure a little

they will And that about the most ex- a truthful knowledge of ways and

peuslve_tldmf-4«-th»>-wortd-» to law^ nuTCis7iegat~aud illegal, just and un-

F P Walton
TG Willis

Thos Whitakct
M T Graves
W L Cropper
G C Voshell
J T Grant
W Riley

C L Voshell
H E Voshell

*W P Cropper
G M Riley

John Smith
A W Gaines
G W Popham

W 11 Pope
J T Gaines
WmClore
Benjamin Clore
Benjamin Rico

C S BUdy
E'lwnr 1 Gaines

Walter Whim leer

John Cropper
J L Huey
Wm B Craven
L P Sullivan

Rice Brothers

r>*a taaaa of say
Itvaaahe'

it riiiti onotwi
Useable*, pee.

fvamr at.

ADTiSTiOI

ty saaniiS

should tats a policy at oncej
I S UP BY,

| OSCAR GAIN B>
PraMdaat, Secretary

Grant, Ky.
f
Borlinjton, Ky.

J. K. DOITOAM, Treasurer.

maccToa*.
fcaosiT Gaikm,— B. L.B10S.

\x». ST*™***.
R 8. Cowaa, iw-«..i,

Burlington. Ky.

W. M. Boa KB*. Agent

Walton, Ky.

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

The farm now occupied by John M
Hoeheli, known as the Wm. Gaines
place, situated 1 mile north of Hebron,
containing about 285 acres of land well
feueed and in a high state for oultiya-

''

lion, about two-thirds of the place be-
ing well set iu blue grass, timothy and
clover. The plane ia well watered with
never falling aprlnga. In addition to
the splendid oonditiou of (lie land tbe it

is in a good neighborhood—has a com-
fortable two-story residence and oue of
tbe best earns In the county, together
stable, cnb and such other out houses
as go to make a oonvenint and desira-
ble home. Parties wishing a good farm
and a good home among good neigh-
bora will do well to examine this place
before buying. For further informa-
tion and terms call on or address

Northkrn Bank of Ky,
oct2090 Covington, Ky

NOTICE.

READ THIS TWICE!

The only Protection that will effect-

ually protect nil people, all classes, all

labor and all interests is that styled

Kejj? PiiOTKcriON 1 acquired only from

1 u.st, hy which the burdens of govern-

itcnt, profits ot' labor aud industry, are

1 i.::iqually divided.

i'ktt knowledge is power, and ignor-

iv iu state, is forcibly illustrated

:..ilv

upk>i

Ku vs. Tadlook aud Boggs are conduc-

ting a protracted meeting at the Pre*.

by terliut church lu Union.
» » i

Airs. Anna Philips, sister of Mis J< a
Coweu, of this place, died In Coving-

Ington one day lost week.
• s •

Mr. Milton (Johns, of Hebron, call-

ed iu to see us Tuesday.

PublTc"sSe!
I will sell at public sale at my resi-

dence In Walton, Ky., on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13th. 'flu,

The mtluwinat property:

1 good Clay Mare, 5-yrs-o., 15J hands

high, and a No. 1 roadster; good Abler-

ney milch Cow; 1 Buggy, and all my
household aud kitoheu furniture. -

Terms make known on day of. sale.

Sale to beglu at I o'clock p, m.

E- W. DUNCAN.

in iill walks 'of life, among all

iu all countries.

When) knowledge is used as a power

..- tt wcaud for gaining wealth without

.i.Kir or 11:1 cquivulcut therefor, it be-

o.k'.s necessary to deceive or keep in

.-,or:uieo of such methods those from

... >.u the wealth is taken; hence it is

t .
.' x'au ten thousand newspapers

:i,'iiitf>l Li tho United States, less than

; u are absolutely free and independent

1 tJto power or control of some class,

party or monopoly whose interest it is

t>> keep the great mass of people in

-'luranon of their methods.

The Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer is

-uo of tho few, if not the only one,

absolutely free from such influence*.

It is the most honest, thorough, able

teacher and exponent of truthful

kuowledge, of reliable data, free, from

partisau bios, fair, frank and explicit

to such degree that one cannot but feel

edified and capable of forming cornet

conclusions therefrom. Such a paper

dioukl be iu every household. Sample

copies can be obtained b;

lhepubU**et^a*Cinrinii»ii,a

All persons indebted to the estate of
Chris Ernsts, deed., most come for-

ward and settle at once, those having
claims against said estate roust present
them properly proven according to

law. J. D. CIjOUD, Admr.

This Imported Norman Stallion will

make the season of 1880, at my stable
near Petersburg, Boone county, Ky.,
at 915 to insure a colt. The season has
now commenced and will end January
1st, 1891. Guisott Is a sure foal getter,
and hi* colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will he
taken to prevent accidents, but I will

not be responsible should any occur.

O. W. TERlftLL.

Delightful Cooking Fruit:

Raisins* Cnrrants, Citron,
Prunes. Bananas, Cran-
berries and all kinds

of nuxsf^ndTotker tilings
FOR A GOOD DINNER.

•"*.>.-<.

LADHSj GOME IN AND SEE 0UB BEAUTIFUL

* CROPPER BROS. «
BTOtnrGTOH. Kt.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
m

HOR8E8,
Cattle, Sheep andHogs

iDgADffl«OIf©IIo,imiCnffM
PREiamei or hog <wuml

FORSALE BY
W. F. Mckim. Drags* Groceries, Bur-

lington.
Gaines A Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-

burg.
J. P. Loder, Oen. Mds., Constance,
Adams A Allen, Gen. lids., Hamilton.

C. W. Meyers, Gen. Hda, Florence.
H. 8. Pettit, Walton.
J. H. Sleet * Bro., Gen. Mas., Beaver.
J. L. Riley, Gen. Mds., BuBlttaviBe.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse., Big Booe.

may28-*m.

60S f. MNlliGEB,
(Successor to Swetmain S Scott.)

Maker ait Halier
Uvmry'fc Boarding Stable

ladepeadrat ofthe Uuaeriak
er*s Union.

Ofllce open- day and night.
Burial Cases furnished on the
shortest notice in either city
or country, at the

Lowest Price*.

Telephone 4027.

E. ABBOTT.
Undertaker and Embalmer
formerly of Abbott A Wea-

"
. ver, is employed by me.

«a A 68 Pike SI .,

COVINGTON. - - KY,

A Cold Wave!
Is coming by and by, and there will likely be a good many of them,

this coming winter.

BEFORE HAKhTG YOUR PURCHASE OF

WINTER GOODS
-

Call and examine oar large line of elegant

COMFflBTS, BLAHKCT3, SHAWLS, JEANS. TABHS, KTC.

We have some excellent Comlort Calico which wo will sell 30 yds for $1.

Our imported Ladies' Facinators, Vandyke Laces, Swiss Embroidery
nd Latest Styles Ribbons cannot be excelled. *.

Notice of Incorporation.

Know all men by these presents that
we. Solon Early, H. H. Hays, E. T.
Knits et al do hereby incorporate and
create us and our successors a body
poll tie and corporate, with the power
of perpetual succsselon, to sue and be
sued, plead and be impleaded, contract
and be contracted with, to have a cor-
porate seal to be made, altered or
amended at the discretion of tbe
Grand Lodge of Ky., under article 9,

section 1, of Ihe constitution for tbe
subordinate ledges of Ky.
This corporation shall be known as

Workum LodKe, No. 60, Knights ot

Pythias. 01 Petersburg, Boono county,
Kentucky. The busiueasaball be such
as is usual to a subotdtnate lodge ofa
benevolent order.
This corporation shall begin ou the

day of incorporation, and continue so
as there are seveu (7) members lu

standing; In this lodge (Workum
eNo.66TC.ofP.
e officers shall be ChancellorCom-

mander, Vlca-Chancellor, Prelate
- who

shall be elected seml-uuuually at the
last meeting iu May and November
and the Keeper of Itecords and seal,

Master of Finance and Master of Ex-
chequer, Waster of Arms who shall be
elected annually by ballot at the last

meeting In November.
The debts of this corporation shall

never atany timeexceed Five Hundred
Dollars.
The property of the individual mem-

bers shall not be liable for their corpor-

ate debts.
The acta of this corporation ahall be

valid only when In writing signed by
Chancellor Commander and keeper of

Records and Beat with the corporate

seal attached. 8p^KjB*.W,Y.
H.H.Hays.
K.T.KBOTB.

IMMattw^tteBeftird«r.

Wc have a large stock of the latest styles and best quality at Lowest
Prices. Having bought our stock of Winter BOOTS A SHOES be-

fore tbe late advance in prices we can sell as low as last year.

A NEW LINE OF CARPET SAMPLES
W. M. RACHAL & CO.,

Union, Kentucky.

detboit,
SURE BR1P

Steel Tackle Block
Half Tin Cost of hoMins; Mtrtd to
Storekeepers, Hoteliers. Fanners, Ma-
chinists. Builders. Contractors and out-
ers. Admitted to be the greatest im-
frovement Ever made in tackle blocks,
'reiglit prepaid. Write for catalogue.

FULTON IRON .* ENGINE W^S.
KstaK ISJS. 10 Spruce St. Detroit, Mich

Of atltT one wlkoWill wotik
lions. Will furnish-

SALESMEN
salary er Cemmrssloa Paid Weeklr;
steady work: reliable stock; outfit free; no cx-
Ciriencc needed. Write for terms aad testimony

Is. J. D. JTHLLIS, Nl-rskrymcn.
sat aaj Rochester, K. Y.

STODDART A CO.,

Pension and Claim Attorneys,

615 7th St. Washington. 1>. C
Opp. U. 8. Patent OIBce.

All persons bavins; Claims for Pen-
sions, Increase of Pension, or of any
nature whatever against the Govern-
ment, should write to us for informa-
tion. Proposed new laws afleoting Sol-
diers rights fully explained. Advice
free. No Fins umuesb cuaim is ai<-
uywuv.

& Shoes
-AT-

NEFF & -—SCHIPPER
103 Second street.

AURORA, INDIANA}
"

! *» —
-_

Urgatt Stack aad Lowest Prices

8aka»rifta for ike BaWOagaa.

WANTED
s orders tot Nursery Stock,
skm. I can makes saecssafn

SALESMAN
Hen to take orders lor Nursery Stock, on Salary
or Coin mission. I can make a saecsssfnl

mouVlotmw >*s saat*m>
>me oMfit free, and aa;

your ssUry or commission every week,
lor terms at once. B. O. GKAHAx,

say
Write

Km 1 1 .I 1 * - a. k *: «a.» a. a.

THE NATHJHAL DHOCBAI

Every Dement Should R*»d it.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It

OI/CJJp RATES.
We will seud the Natjonai, DbmsV

chatand the Boone County RsTjOtUkara
toany address within the UnitedState*
for $S,25 a year. All paid up subscrib-
ers to the REcoansn axe entitled to the
benefits of this offer.

The regular aobeoription price of the
Natioual Bemocral is $1.40 per year,
and it ia well worth IL It Is poJkUstved
weekly iu the city of Waahiogtoo, aad
each issue contains eh^btseTwn-eoJunui
pagseofreaalliigassBAter. 8emd tot hi*

offiee for sample eejslea.

It haa Th 1 luihiaaiaiuU of teaalhsg
Beiavtttrats; it eeAtalos aU the Weak
ington and Kaktoaal news, its record
of CongreseJsnal frosaeirli|g« will he
foil and oosaplete, and it lain every
way a worthy e^aaoeotofsound Oem-

andNaOo!
m* ******

'Math* Ba.
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3ft> DORMOI/jrH

the last of tbe iteM
ief

YtllMT BMt

ft late TfanrstUv alfaVaai
•eaferoaoe with Mm Age**.

eaneuaoetl Wa.neaaty
tasue would be postponed.

will bo put off U not stated,

l»*of»t all the Ind!
.toy before wiving; oat the

There are «UU many who
v» »•» reported. Those of Item

ere Inclined to hostility are

*Wtf tor beef, a* every
tome la or anlraala

by the Indiana Thousands
1 eattte range on the reservation dur-

tea summer and fall, and of these
t tavaltat ere killing- many. A sum-
*•»» reported as wantonly slain. In
*eral places carcasses harn been found
»ltt arrows sticking In. them. Un-
eft tae Indians are frightened or

ffShria. into a light during the next
e*k there Is every probability that

> Indian troubles on Pine Bidge
IfMoy will be settled without dif-
IWUty. No hostile Indians can be
n«nd among the 4,000 gathored there.

§•• *»thoritles look mysterious, but
pfcttiucb. more jjar.iflcally than they
pHiitny time before, Erery Indian
1**«*» he found unites with Jack Bed
D»od and Win; Road in the declaration
MM he doesn't want to fight and never

«• H la claimed that enough-troope
ptTe been posted to the north and west

the reservation to prevent the Indians
WO*, leaving, provided they should get
wa-ew from the forces at the Agency.
Ehe authorities are reticent about the
Radians, but there can be little doubt
gat an effort will be made to disarm the

i Bidge Indiana, if not the whole
x Nation. Thla effort will include
Ridge. Rosebud, Cheyenne Blver

* Standing Rock. In connection with
Me Bed Cloud, No Water. Jack Bed
poud and Big Road are in danger of be-
T*f arrested.

Geaeral IffIlea, Coan-

of theafle-
ta mere than tuj-

!> abort, the Qpderal has bee*
' to the Natloaal Capital by

the Beses tasy el
War foe the purpose of discussing to*
••tolls of his plaa far at ostae
dismounting and disarming tan hos-
tile Indiana la the North treat Oea-
•ral Mltos was seen by a reporter frtday
aftoraoon Jast before his departure, and
be conflrmrd all that Is stated above.
"I fa to Washington." be sate, "to ooa-
fer trlth the General of the; army con-
cerning the Indian situation. Yea, the
situation Is grave,'' ho oon tinned, "and
the necessity for a vigorous winter cam-
paign Is becoming more and more ap-
parqstf.^ Weajf -far*
with a winter campaign. The hostile
Indians ought to be compelled to
siirronder, and they ought to be
dismounts! and disarmed, and
Ihoy will Im>. That is all I
ean any. Oh, I will add this: They will
probably find Oiorrnolrea in a position
la the future so that they oaa not so
easily mount and arm aa In the past
Yon may look for a winter campaign in
tbo Northwest We have only 1,000
mounted men in the Indian country
ov«>r a •stretch of 000 miles long. Tho
Infantry Is doing guard duty only.
With this force we hope to keep the
peace until we get ready to crush tho
uprising.-*
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An TJhpa iaffietatt lUaat byWas* VTr*
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ENCOURAGING KOCE

SUDDEN CHANGa
> a wary Box to a Frlaon Call. (bargad

With Murder.
When the roll-call on Tuesday morn-
^wss answered in tho court room at
amine;, Ind. T„ two petit jurors.

Brown and \villi© Factor, were
JgtSS with tho murder of

lUiam Albertson, a grand juror. The
MM of the murder rs about two hun-

Wtd yards from the caftltol building,
gar the highway. . It is evident that
Ubertson mad* a Oght for life. Whea
we body wxi found hogs had eaten

g face entirety off. Ilis body was ltt-
gMj hacked to pieces with knives,
Mia his -right hand showed three"be* on the palm where he bad clutch-
l.ahe kaifo to save himself. One gaah

• the spine showed that while he waa
"guar with one assailant the other

him tpom behind. When ti-
the petit jurora' clothing was

•bloody, and their bats also. Tbay
*f deny the obargo. WJt, to,

of India* couru and slack
t?h*oe of procedure, time alone tan

I what will be done.

Pruaala Will Undertake, to I-rodno. Lyanpa
—An Inatltut. or nactcrlology.

Dr. Jlorgrnnnn, in a lecture Friday
night, declare,! that the secret of the
composition of Prof. Koch's curative
lymph was the oxolusivo proporty of
Trof. Koch. Dr. llorgmann illustrated
the degroes of fover after eaah injection
and explained the quantity of lymph
required in the various cases. The
number of physicians coming to Berlin
to .s truly tbo Koch method has not less-
ened. Tbora were 133 arrivals Thurs-
day. The Oorornmont of Prussia wilt
shortly introduce a bill la the Diet
providing for the establishment of
an Institute of Bacteriology, at which
Prof. Koch may pursno his studies.
Connected with tbo institute will be five
infirmaries containing ISO bode. After
allotting to Prof. Koch an adequate
grant -for bis discovery tho Govern-
meet will undortake the work of pro-
ducing the lymph. The plans for Prof.
Koch's now hospital for English patients
bare been accepted and work prepara-
tory to tite erection of the hew building
haabeen bogun. The surgeon-generals of
all ihe German army corps have been
summoned to Berlin to decide whether
the Koch treatment shall bo usod in the
army hospitals.

News of one of tbe boldest barglartos
i record came Sunday night from

Moundsvllla, twalve '
miles east of

Wheeling, W. Va., and the seat of the
West Virginia Bute penlteatlary. It la
no lent a ease than that of the thieves
entering the prison and eraoking the
safe In one of the shops Saturday night.
They seated the saaaaive stone trail
which surrounds the prison at a point
near the north-oast tower, let them-
selves down In the inclosure unseen by
the armed guard who paced the ton of J

the trail, entered the broom^aT._
mon\ blew open the safe, secured a
sum of money (just new much is not
known) and made their escape.

" The
robbery waa not noticed until Sunday
whon the tracks from the shop to
the wall aad the implements need in
scaling the inclosure bore evidence of
bow H had been accomplished. The
robbery was evidently perpetrated by ex-
eon vlcta who were familiar with tbo In-
terior arrangement of the penitentiary.
The prison authorities are much cha-
«,. .*» Mtth recurrence, and are the
butts of numerous jokes on account of

HnMbtat
Aaa un tan tons
*• give as areata* yey :

THB BURNED
Us* of

STEAMER.
Increaaat

-•-*
•s D.bt tea IxrgMt in thj World. •

Pelletan baa presented to tbo
t Committee a report of the flnen-

Jtaatlon of Fiuiiow. Tnls sholvt
the estimated debt of the country

1,818,894 franca of nominal capi-
end 82.824,048,090 'francs of actual
tel, the nominal rate of interest be-
8.48 per cent and the actual rate
per cent -"This," continues the
U tbo largest public debt in the
but French credit is sufficiently
» allow of French stock being

I aa three per cents.

"

trainer's Victims
taBovoatvein

Later now* from the burnt steamer
Leathers shows the loss to have been
greater than reported Thursday night,
the number of persona losing tho'lr lives
by burning or drowning were seventeen.
The killed were: Luoy Bill, chamber-
maid; Ike McNorria, steward; Ed.
Wright cabin-boy; Felix Walker.
cook; Hamilton Jonos, the tender;
Hudson Williama, Henry Sbaoklefont,
Vincent Baker Michael. Sandy Owena,
Alexander Tavey aad Ave other roust-
abouts, whose names are unknown, and

Indiana Koported Caa>B-regatlag on Grand
R'ver, and ActIn* Snaplntoaalv.

A special from Dicklnion, N. D., says:
Tbe Indian troubles are causing much
alarm to the settlers at remote places
west of horo. Citizens of Belfleld,
twenty miles west, were surprised Sat-
urday lo see settlers with their families
coming in from all directions. They
were all vory scared, having heard that
the Indians werocamped on Grand river,
fifty miles soulh. Tbe situation was so
alarming that a leading oitlsea arrived
here from Belfleld Sunday to con-
sult with tho authorities and learn
tho truth of tho sltustion. There
Is good authority for saying that bands
of Indians are congregating on the Grand
river and are acting .-uspiciously. The
alarm among the women and children at
Belflold is suoli that tbey won't be com-
forted only wben tfaormenkeep in bodies
to watch. A mass meeting was 'held
there Sunday afternoon, and ndelegatipa
will be sent to confer with tho Governor.
Thla place Is contiguous to an extonelve
stock country consisting ©f several
ranchmen, several miles apart Should
the Indians com inonco depredations they
could cause groat havoc. A mass moot-'
lag is called at the court-house here
Monday night to take action looking to-
ward protection.

there la ne fairer story
la all oar Naaaa's tt»;

No totter, purer glory
Di all lu peace aad strife.

Trto h) that man and steadfast,
rtae geld with ns alloy,

Who sella nui old wife "SweetaeatV
Aad loves her like a boy 1

Who earns for his position
On ewetlons of the day t

Be has a higher mtsatea,
A nobler part to play I

aailllag aad patient aver,
Tboue-t Age aad Pain annoy.

Ha ealls his eld wife "Sweetheart,"
"-*>•» oar «fc» a boy I

A ng for flowery diction
Of specious eloquence 1

A ft. Tor ail the nesi™.
Of wealth aad vain pretease 1

Hers is a man whose glory
No eavy oaa destroy—

He calls his old win "Sweetheart,"
And lores her like a boy

!

We well eoojd spars the splendor
And tinsel of these days.

Give aa true hearts and tender
And plain otd-taaaloaed ways!

Of aten Uks Allen Thurmaa
this world will never cloy,

Who calls' his old wife • •Sweetheart,"
Aad loves her Mae a boy

!

George Borton, In Chicago Herald.

A JUGGLER OF ARGUMENTS.

THE GULF WTDENBDi

deck passenger, unknown, al rc-prescn tatiros of hJJLeounj;
a white
Nearly all of thesolost thoir lives by
drowning, althojigll tbe Leatbors was
only a few feet from tbe shore when she
grounded. Unfortunately the front of
the boat swung out, and tho crew had to
spring into tbe water and swim a short
(Hslanco of fifty or sixty feot, but the
current was too strong for most of them,
and they were drowned.

Head Mashed Flat.
l horrible fatal accident occurred at
hloasville, noar Charleston, W. Va.

Ar-Mouk, » rogpectftdrcllTsenT of
place, wad hauling logs with his
Tbey bad two logs on the wagon,
of which they bad just unloaded,
the other, a log eighteen feet long

1 toot and a half jn diameter, rolled
atriklng Mr. Monk's head and crush-
it between the two logs. The log

with terrific force, and crushod
l bead Into an unrecognisable mass.
• died instantly.

atlea of the Halted States.

revised and final count of tho
htlon of the Dniied Stateamakes
$82,960. Obio's population is 8,-

Indiana 2,192,404. Kentucky
m, and Tennessee 1,767,518.

La Onpp. Spreading,

ilafluenza U spreading rapidly in

Fatally Injured by a Ball,
nenry Long, a farmer of Sycamore

creok, Clay County, W. Vs., *vb41e at-
tempting to drive a bull Into an In-
oloeure, was attacked by the infuriated
animal, tfaiuwn down and gored through
the shoulder and neck. One of the
bull's horns went clear through Long's
boay. The man would have been killod
outright, but for tbe fortunate arrival
of a hunter on tbo spot, who shot tho
animal. Long's lnjurlos are believed
fatal.

Gladatoaie'a Jadganaat of she •net ng r-ar-
nall'a MnaHastoi

Mr. Gladstone writing to Mr. Mellor,
the Liberal candidate at Bassetlaw,
»ays: "Mr. Parnoll's manifesto has wid-
ened the gulf made by recent disclosures
and separated him from tho Liberal par-
ty, who have now to consider the great
and noble cause of justice for Ireland,
apart from any individual name. But,
I am glad to think, so far as appears.
there will not lie a soverance between
us and the Nationalist party, for Mr.
Parnell th.-ows over his colleagues. Ho
acknowledges in them no right or au-
thority, and goes past the constltution-

fnncled appeal to the nation which had
cbosen them to speak its wants and
wishes."

Fenslons for OonfMsratte.
The North Carolina Board of Pensions

Tuesday distributed 878,000 among ex-
Confederate pensioners in tbat State
That^amount, undor an act of tho last
Legislature was this year raised bytax-
stlon. Tho pensioners are soldiers who
wero disablod while in the service of the
State, and widows of soldiers killed In
such service.

It' is

Troub'.ed- About FarnslL
reported that Mrs. O'Sbea Is

Etot, two thousands cases having PI,,nS"od into deepest grief by the offnet
bireported. Thedisesse has a dis-

of *bodlvorce.snit npoa the fortunes of
H»V typhoid character. Thus faM bare resulted fatally.

dis-

i far few

. Baltimore Police Census.
thai Frey made a census of Balti-

Y by the police. His totals are:
, «B4,894; colored, 71.03S: total.

The U. 8. census aggrOtftieAl 4*4,1(1. " ^^
>j£- —. _
Oaaaaa Will Ketallate.

I raported44.a> Canada will estab-
tooajaierelallii^cje, ,„ South 4nd

al Ameri^^ntriea ln ^^^
fa* Unftoi States for the Mc
taaB. '•<•

•id Andersmvtlle Prison told.
"1 Andrsonville prison has been

_
by t»»>

. E S: Jones Post, G.
•sGa., tor the- purpose of

It into a National 0. A. B.

Mr. IVtbbII, arid thai fears are felt for
her health. Captain O'Sbea is the Hon
of tbo Conservative olubs, and takes bis
victory complacently.

Decided ln Favor of Billow.
The State Board of Canvassers of

South Carolina decided the Miller-Elli-
ott Congressional contest in favor of El-
liott and gave him thecortifioate. This
flvot South Carolina seven—a solid
Domwatio delegation—ln tbe
Con*; rots.

Least's Immigration Bin.
Mr. Lodge, of Massachusetts, will in-

troduce la tbe Houso a bill to regulate
immigration. The first soction of the
bill excludes from the United States
any person who la obnoxious in any way
to tho. existing laws of tho United
States, including what ia known as the
"alien contract labor" law. Tho main
point, bowevor, of the proposed bill la
in the succeeding sections, which re-
quire tbat every Immigrant shall obtain
a certificate from some Consul or diplo-
matic representative of tho United
States, and that without such cortiflcato
he can not land i u this country.

*arnsirs Ultimatum to Oladiteas.
The London Daily Telegraph says-

"Mr. Parnoll sent his ultimatum to Mr.
«ladstono. with tho threat that unloas
he receives in twonty-four hours a reply
favorablo to his interests ho will rovcal
every thing—past, present and future—
concerning the English Hadlcal party
and himself. Mr. Gladstone ignores
tho threat"

**• Champion •( ..olprnoity flays a
Card Which It Not n Trump.

Mr. Blaine shows his usual tact in
causing the publication of bis roolproo-
Ity letter of Jane 19, which waa sup-
pressed by the President It abounds
ia sound Democratic arguments against
tho MoKinley bill aad in favor of a
wider commercial freedom and, though.
In his characteristic way, Mr. Blaine
perverts these to bolster up the dishon-
est scheme of giving the publio money
as presents to. steamship corporations,
tbey serve nevertheless to complete his
acquittal from responsibility for the Mc-
Kinley folly, and thus serve to strength-
en his prospects for tbe Republican
Presidential nomination.
Mr. Blaine demonstrates with re-

markable clearness that reciprocity
with Germany and France Is ab-
solutely essential for the prosperity
of the West ia particular and of the
country in general. It is true that he
aaes Cuba, aad the Argentine Bepublic
in making the argument This is a
method well known among rhetoricians.
It is that of making the hardest demon-
stration, ao that the rest will appear
from it la the light of a self-evident
truth. Whea Mr. Blaine shows how
high tariff kills our trade with Cuba
aad Bnenos Ayrea, he shows la doing
so that it kill* it with Franco and Ger-
many also. And every argument he
makes ia demonstrating that we
need reciprocity with tbe handful of
people in Cuba applies with added foro*
to show tbe vital necessity of reciprocity
with the millions la Germany and
France who bat for the high tariff sys-
tem would take our wheat, pork and
other agricultural products, paying us
high prices tor them ia cheap goods
such as are aeeded by all classes of -our
people—such aa nan not be had, now,
however, except at the exorbitant Mo-
Kinley rates.

In one of the tables he gives, Mr.
Blsine shows in a striking wsy th«
vital necessity of reciprocity with
France and Germany. We extract It

th h 1 g comm en

off yearr Their algnlaoaaos,
have before chronicled, to plain

to lbs leading Republican, of aba'
oountry. Tbe defeated partisan editors
will admit nothing, bat far-seelnr Re-
publican newspapers are fearful that
tbe party will go down before a still
a»ore sweeplag defeat la the next Ne-
tteaal election.

s off y eai to all tight, and tho
Democrats will prove It again ln 1 80S,
Tbey are satisfied with its results aad
are perfectly wlUlng that the Repub-
licans should enjoy all the comfort they
can get out of their off-year theories.
Tbey are sadly ia need, of comfort of
some kind—Atlanta Constitution.

A PACKING SCHEME.
KsrertS or Republican Plotter* to Thwart

the Will ef to* rvople.
So far at the people have been per-

mitted to express tiinlr will they have

^,
r
!*f**!?

rC : Ooagrota
shall he Democratic ln both branob.ee.

tSSi* wU1 ta in l*rt tbwexted by the
deliberate, partisan packing of the
Senate for that express purpose.
When the Republicans found them-

selves ln complete control of the Pres-
idency and both Houses of Congress
their first concern was to enact legisla-
tion calculated to give them permanent
unfair advantage ln elections, to make
away with the surplus which threat-
ened to compel a reduction ef taxes,
snd to reward the contributors to their
campaign fund by the imposition of
enormous tariff taxes tor their enrich-
ment
""Tbe" shrewder leaders among them
foresaw a possibility of a popular revolt
and planned ln advance, as the World
pointed out to make it inoperative.
Tbey had a majority of barely two in
the Senate; which this year's elections
might destroy, jThey planned ao to In-
crease that majority that no matter

aww
We amir One Hundred Dollars Reward

•alMfaj^akins; Hall's Catarrh Chare.
"

*V*'^l^*^^",,«*»tassae,"0. '

JWOj tbt midersignjd, bay, kaowh>..f,
railhrtortoe last fifteen years, and believe
blm torfectly honorable la all buaieeas
traaaaottons, aad financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
WtotAlVaax WholeaateDru^taTolado.

tsatytoe always. Adopt Kinase
of kidney aad bladder Inactivity,
111 avoid danger. Healthfully

W
s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,

acting directly on theblood and mucouasur:
fanes of the system. Testimonials free?
Price, Its. per bottle. Bold by all UruggUhv

^TTH!" • *•** newspaper In Kansas
oalled Ham and Eggs. It should never ap-
iwar^oiteaor than once a week. Pub-
Usbad every Fried day probably.V '

*

III SJ
i —

A as SO Pnpnr fa* tu.VS.
Tarn Youth s CoxrawioH gives so much

tor the small amount that It costs It ft ho

JUlUoa Families. WithTta fine paper and
beeutJful liluatratlona, lu Weekly Blue-

;ot do enough to please. By sending «l. 75
JO* you,may obtain It free to January, and
for a full year from that date to January,
189a. Address, Taa Vocth's Coau-Aaio.x,
Boston, Mass.

3 *£T" "° sludge agalnat fat people,"
said toe •teejBBhlp agent, "bur l^tfvrays
give them a wide berth If 1 oan.»-Tue

»

feSLiocixus, disainess, nausea, headache
ar. relieved by small doses of Carter's Lit
til Liver PiUs, •

»n

ttoan anglers assert that the keen sighted-
i»s Of a trout Is due to his "specks."—Boa-
ai Courier.

^^

moderately. teM.elU^orraas, ifsW have 4 Stock-taking time

^a year and whatTo yor«

they do ? Count the

The people at the WriMp
Dispensary of Buffalo, N. V.,

nets
tea'

jToTHiiro is half so rough on a man as a
"J*?.dsdrs' beard, unless it is bis now under-
okithlng.—Shnira Gaiette.

Wnnir Hoah's ark lit on Mount Ararat
alter tho flood It waa tbe first aro-lluht on
rh*ord.-Philadelphia Times.

'

Blttora. ao leas a diuretic than ateate
nna general alterative Don't forget, also-,
the timely aid it affords whea malarial, liver
tad rbeumatio complaint* manlfestthem-

nt^5T
,
2'7.*Sk,.JW1 *•» tbe reason „

«^Jif»toito5i.r
iwntta'' ta to

I >

-P",""TIM °» CoirrroBJioa.—There la ne
S^«ft.

1"i,cn. *S.
rtoW* osaarvas the entire

oonfldsaae of .the community as Baown's
»*S^<"l^^T90cmm». Those suffering from
Asthmatic and Bronohlal Diseases, Coughs,
aad Colds should try them. Price 95 oents.

"It's my turn now I" as the dago's wife
said whan aha relieved him at thehaad-
organ.—Boston Travettar.

-•»»•«»

Is rt aw atwy to save atow cents buying a ] T.*" . 1
?n*lf£ll^or •**»* »raablng powder, aw* * *imarea/
faet «*««« (n. TOteed rotted clothes t Knot,
_ _- -4-~-'e Soap, white as snowi

snd as purs. Ask your grocer for It

'

in
Ton every Industrious man (here it an

'?]*^n* wanting to borroiv money of him.—
Atchison Qlobe,

Mr friend, look here I you know how weak
and uervous your wife is, and you know that
Carter's Iron Pills will relieve ber. Now
why not be fair about it and buy her a box I

m . —i

Tira farmer's poultryviaaono advantage
.
over the owner—it Is always sure of a oroo.
-Lowell Courier.

r

of "bottles thitVe been
tnrned~iry the men and wutncnr
who sav that Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery.br
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presciap-

tion didn't do what they safd
it weuld do.

And how many do v#>u

think they have to couat. •

One in ten ? Not one in fit*

Actors, Vocalists, Public Speakers praise
Hale's Houey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

how overwhelmingly tbe people might
reject and condemn their legislation
they could still hold tbe Senate for
years to come and thus prevent tbe
undoing of any thing they had done.
To accomplish this they erected four

Territories into States, by way of gain-
ing eight Senators. One of the new
States went Democratic and so a re-
turning board cheated it out of the re-
sult and a complaisant Senate seated
two Republicans. Presently two more
States were created out of sparsely peo-
pled Territories having together less
than 150,000 inhabitants, thus Increas-
ing their majority in the Senate to four-
teen.

But the revolt has been so sweeping
that the legitimate result is to reduce
the majority to a bare two in spite of
the shameless packing. Plans are on
foot to count out the result so far aa
New Hampshire and South Dakota are
concerned, leasing a majority of six
instead of two. In any event the ma-
jority will be less thsn the number of
seats secured by fraudulent packing,
and If there had boon no packing there
would have been a majority the other
way, as the 'people have done their ut-
most to decree.
In the face of so deliberate an at-

tempt to deprive the people of their
right to rule, and thus to make legisla-
tion permanent ln spite of the popular
protest, there can be little doubt that
the next general election wUl complete
the work of overthrow so brilliantly be-
gun in thla one.—N. Y. World.

A omi. who married a poet found that, In-

THE MARKETS.

CrscnrBATi.
LrVKSTOfaC-Cattie-Commonli S5

Choice Butchort tnHOGS—Common. * goo
Good pacaert... .4,;.....".'.7..'.; s «BHBEP—Good tochotoe « 00

LAMBS-Qood Shipper* t 01
FLOtJR-Famlly.. .. . a rs
GHAiN-WKBAT-No.«red.:::: »,

Ko. S red eg
Corn—No. S mixed...
Oett—No. a mixed ." .'.'.'

47MO
Kve-No. a ;; ; ; ; ?< JJBAY—Prime toenoloe. in 00.TOBACCO—Medium leaf'. in 5)
Good lent , "'lifts

POVlSIONS-Mstt po'rk!.'..'.'.'.\.'ll «
Lard, prime tteam...

.

& 75BUTTEH—Choloe dalry„„....'.V. 18
Prime to choice creamery" Dr

APPLEB-Prlme, p-r ohl ...
.' a 50

POTATOBS-New, per bbi 1 50
NEW YOIMC
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i rni sloeplng-car costs about nAOOO.
ouch cars are not owned by the porters.—
N. O. Picayune. -

ill n

Ton beat cough medicine ia Ptso's Cure
for Consumption. Bold everywhere. 85c.

a>

Aw athlete strong enough to break n pair
of oars mustbavo a robust frame.—N O
Picayune.

'

«ere are two remedies^
one the Golden Medical
covcry, for regulating and
vigorating the liver and pu:

ing the blood; the other,

hope of weakly womanha
and they've been sold
years, sold by the million

ties; sold under a jmititb
guarantee, and not one in five

hundred can say

:

<\

"It was
me!"

not the medicine fot

Man aa & Obobh, Toledo, Ohio, are thor-
oughly reliable and will do as they agree.

"AcTioirp speak louder than words," un-
loas you happen to be using the telephone.
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IMPORTANT

Breadstans.

An Asslgnmeat.
At Meridian, Miss., tho Melton Hard-

ware Company has made an assignment
Liabilities £50,000; assetounknown. Tbo
indebtedness of the firm is mostly to
Now York. Baltimore, St Louis and
LouievUle merchant*

next

Our MUltla Fore j.

The militia force of the sevorsl States
J* 109,460.

'•tabes Totsontd.

K T., May Bailey, . wlt-
m case, was poisoned
tat her giving testl-

I has reprieved Isaac
i-Tapp until December
i's sixth reprieve.

aboat Burned.

» o'clock Thursday the T.
i burned. Jutt sfter Ipav-

La. Wben tbe Are
ran tbe boat late

re all tbe passengers
esed with tbe exeep-
1 rouxtabon ta aad. the
are supposed to be
t 8,500 bales of cot-

cargo are a total
f the fire is oaknews.

1 by Captain T
inradtorltO.atM,

Besrn.

"!*eptaaas, Cap

Against ParatlL
Klftytbree Parnellito members of

Parliament are pledged to vote against
I'amell's retention of leadership. Par-
sell has issued a manifesto "to the Irish
people."

Child's rail Into the Fire.
Tbe little daughter of August Spring-

er. Pom. Ind., fell In a flro Saturday
which bad been used in butchering and
waa probably fatally burned, the flesh

he entire back being literally
of

cooked.

4$ are

Family Wiped Out .

John Qebhard, a cigar-maker, his wife
Jind their two children, were Instantly
killod by the train on tho Nortb-west-
ern railway at Clostor, N. J.

Senator Push.
Mr. Pugh wss elected United States

Senator Friday morning by tbe Ala-
bama Legislature to euccood himself.

A Woman to Bang.
At Darlen, Oa., Chaa. Rooves was sen-

tenced to be hanged on tho 16lh of Jan-
nary for the murder of Theo. (Ironwald
His aocomplioe, gn« Fason, waa tried
and given a life sentence test summer
4bot fought for a new trial, which
brought down on hor bead tbe sentence
of death on tbe same day—January It,

Wages Batata.
The Cotton Bmployors' Association

met at Oldham. Bng., Friday, night and
toted to raise tbe wages of Its employee
JO per cent This action affects 150.000
handa.

Twj to is Against Para til.

A canvass against the Parnolllte mem-
bers of Parliament shows that
against Parnell and 24 for him.

Public Debt Increased.
It is estimated the public debt has in-

creased during November $4,000,000.

To Keep Oat American Pork.
Tho German authorities are re-

doubling their efforts to keep American
pork out of tbe country, while there Is
absoluto aufforlng for want of meat in
many localities.

Inaant Pauper's Pension.
Wit. Millison, an insane1

pauper in
Vermillion (Ind.) County poor asylum,
has been granted a pension of fTi per
month, with arrears of 913,000.

Express Car Robbed.
A masked robber boarded a Georgia

Pacific train, near Indianola, Miss, and
robbed the expross car of $850.

stay as Well B* Btad.
Tho murderer, Joseph Novak, bas be-

come Insane ovor his escape from tbe
gallows, at Joltet, III. He waa te have
been hanged Friday, and had all bla
preparations made. Ho had no thought
that be could bo granted a supersedeas,
and tbe result has boon to completely
unbalance his mind. Tho county nhyai-
cian says he will not recover his

Excepting raw cotton, our tour largest ex-
poru during the last nseal year were bread-
stuSa, provisions, reBned petroleum snd lum-
ber.

The following statement shows tbe total ex-
port! of tech of said articles ln 1889 and the
proportion exported to Latin America:

Export*!
tt Latin

Tctal Krportt. Am.rtca.
.. 11X3,878,4*3 15,123,528

iot.iaa.888 s,t»7,s75

S^"1 P«tro1«nJ" 44,830,4*4 *,M8.14SWood and lumber SS,S07,181 5,080,888
These Ibrares should tie closely studied. It

would be dlmcult to understand, but for the ex-
Pteaattons riven in the conference, why, out of
the Saoo, 000.01)0 of staples exported from this
country, only 115, 000,000 should be oonaumed la.
all Latin America, with Its population of 50,-
000,000 people, when the United States Is the
only touroe of supply for these articles, which
are regarded by us as the necessaries of Ufa.

Any one who knows that, because of
England's policy of complete commer-
cial reciprocity, that oountry alone
takes over half of our entire exports,
will understand Mr. Blaine's point
Onrexporta of breadstuffs to England
alone being thus immensely in excess
of oar breadstuff exports to all South
America, it is demonstrated that, under
reciprocity Oermany, whloh last year
took only eleven dollars' worth (eight
bushels) of our wheat and shut out our
pork, would take from us at tbe same
rate with England. The same demon-
stration applies with equal clearness ln
tbe case of France.
In arguing for commercial reciproci-

ty with oountries wblch would pay for
our goods la wool, bides and other ar-
ticles competing with tbe West, Mr.
Blaine is striking the entire Bepublloan
system of commercial restriction at its
weakest point For while New En-
gland does not need trade with En-
gland, Germany and France, tho West
will be permanently impoverished If
that trade la much longer denied.
Mr. Blaine is doiag good work against

the tolly of commercial restriction
through high taxes. Of course he it
greatly hampered by his New England
residence and bis Republican alliances,
but he is doing very well under the cir-
cumstances—better than any other Re-
publican alive could do ln bla place.

for assnm Managers.
At Carthage, Ma,- Mrs. Hodges, tbe

wife of s miner, Thursday algKtgave
tea. remarkably small female
It weigh, tight ounces, la eigh-

ts ao larger than aa ordin-
t doll, snd its formation is

Tbo doctors say Its chances of
as good as those of any baby.

^^^HfiiLyacoiai
-

' . lis

t SSOb .
" to : , :

I a »<,roan, and

Pteaehtr .Omvlettd of Forgery.
Bev. Simon P. Anderson, a negro di-

vine of 8t Louis, bab been convicted of
forgery and sentenced
the ponltentlary.

to Ave years In

will receive from the Democratic party
tbo Chinese system of high tariff seclu-
sion will be. overthrown.
There will then be no need to use the

Government In casting anchors to wind-
ward for pat steamship corporations,
for tbo ports of tbe world will then be
filled with unsubsidized American ves-
sels, sad a Democratic President and
Secretary of 8tate will send no Mizners
abroad to authorize kidnaping parties
to board them.—St Louis Bepublic.

THE OLftV "OFF-YEAR'' THEORY.
OoM Onanrrt for the tanvrlaur Itopat-

Some of our Republican contempora-
ries are still hugging their off-year tbe-
ortea, aad are vainly endeavoring to ex-
tract from them comfort ln their hour
of defeat

It Is cold consolation, for tbe off-year
bat been a potent factor ln tbe success
of political parties In tbe past The
significance of such elections Is thus
set forth by our contemporary, tbe New
Orleans Tlmea-Demoorat:
There hare been out two political tidal waves

SBtoe the war, aad. Instead of those presaging
BepubMeaa vletorv, both have been followed bv

"• saoeess In the next Presidential

TEST IMOWY.

The Bopaatlena Detent the Rnault of In-
telLljrent Thought.

The more tho returns are studied, the
more clearly does it appear that tbe
Republicans lost most heavily where
the people are most intelligent and
where the tariff issue was. most thor-
oughly disoussed. The Council Bluffs
Nonpareil, a stanch Republican news-
paper of Iowa, bears Important testi-
mony upon this point The Congres-
sional district in which that city Is sit-
uated elected Judge Joseph B. Reed
two years ago, before he had voted for
the McKinley bill, by a large majority,
and defeated him a fortnight ago,
after and because he had voted for
that bllL In discussing his defeat,
the Nonpareil says: "As tbe returns
new compietLon_aneL_lhjBL_rnault both
locally and at large is known, the na-
ture and cause of Judge Reed's defeat
becomes olesr. His defeat was in no
sense personal; it was but a working
out in this district of the 'same causes
that operated to effect the most over-
whelming defeat tbe Republican party
has erer known. The late election was
a political revolution; it is sharply ac-
centuated in Judge Reed's district be-
cause it is peculiarly a district of Intel-
ligence and Independent thought
Other districts, less educated, less
active, less inollned to think anq>judge
for themselves, would have shown
other results." The State of Massachu-
setts illustrates the same thing on a
larger scale. It Is a State distinguished
tor its intelligence, and tbe politioal
revolution was sharply accentuated
there, as in the Council Bluffs district
of Iowa, because it is suoh a 8tata—

N

Y. Evening Post

PLOPR—lair to PanovOKA IN-Wboat-N™7red. \

"

No. a red _.
Cora—No. J mixed.' "new

-

."Z._Oats-Mlxod ...... .PORK—Nnwmett
LAUD—Wettora ttea'm,.....!

CHICAGO.
rLOTJB-.Wmt*r patent.
GRAIN-Wheat-No. t rad.;^

No. t Chloago tprlng
Corn—No. t

"

OaU— No. a
PORK—Mets - „I"LARD—Steam

baL'timoris.
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Corn—Mixed
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"
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PORK—Meat.
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LOUISVILLE.
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OATS-Mlxod 47 5 *l'iponK nens,.u..j....;r....ZI! aia W '

LARD-Steam . O 8 71

j?IlBinnatism

SiliclsOiff

And— is there any reasoiv
why you should be the one^
And—supposing you are what,
do you lose? Absolute
nothing t

THE LOTHROI

MAGAZINES. ITM BB8T IX THE WOTLP FOB TOUKC PEOFIaV

THE PANSY. ^-sKST
Pnhy, Practical, ItrsnaJtre. By Pane/, tin rear, ,

OUR LITTLE MEN and WOMEN.

to

111 M

a m
a Ma-
tt 57

a a*a7 m
aiifo.

ABDOMINAL

BANDS
iMMflat,

Htaliflrmritf

Opens Little atlnda to the wonders about t

Tht iMllab t ot tat Norseir- The Mothtr't Hetooree.

WIDE AWAKLaSrnT
"WtunaUrwaltwanedwkereverwnrtewlne."'
Sand •Qbnoripuona lor luui before Jannary lat and

rsestvo Urn Ohrlttmat nnm ber free. B.1O0 rear.
HOW IS THK TI»K TO 81 BSCBIBB.

D. LOTHROP COMPANY, Bsston,
ttr-lllnttraSed Cntnincne »r Itankt. FataUtV
SB-Baas ran tan.wm »~ r~ >m»

The Value
Of Hood's 8ar.ap.mia aa a remedy for oatarrBja
dally beoomlng better known, and people mnoannw
Id tu nan tht oommoo-annae method of treating
thla dlaeate. Local appllcatloni ean do but little
«ood. Catarrh la oonautatlonal tn character and
therefore reqnlrea a oonttlutlonal remedy. Hood'a
Saraapaiillanttaekt the disease at lu foundation
by eliminating the lmpnrltlte In. tht blood which
oaatt and feed It, and by restoring tho affectedmembrane to healthy condition. A boo* oontaln.

l*h
"formation will oe tent tree to all who

14. B. Bt tart to get only

s
rilla

Bold by an drngrlatt. tltalxfortV Prepared only
»J C. I. HOOD A OO, Apothecaries, l«well, afaat.

100 DoBea One Dollar

BOWELS aa. KID-

NEY.. Noomou
. ifford to g« wttttMit

f IflOOMflluW

SEND SIZE OF WAIST, and OK DOLLAR,

DO you know aboat OT/B PLANNKL
LINBN -WTND-PKOOP LHATHKH
JACKETS, Prioes, »5 and HOT

CgrSEID FOB JACKET CIBCUUB.

VASRIaINEX.
lanUII Hrtltfrln| COB ONI rXDLLAK sent as by mall, we will

GARMENTS. |LS^^'-»
e'-^^S

BfssJPRQTECTIORto

Is there a School House ln tout town
wanting- a I'Xj.ea.O.

t^-SEMD FOB FLAG CIBCUUB.

6. W. SIMMONS & CO.,
OAK HAIX, - BO8TOW, IKABS.

MEM'S AND BOYS' CL0TH1N8.enuMt no) nru^.«,_*.

oarefullj packed In a neat box:
Out two ounce bottle of Pure Vaanllne, 10 eta.
One two onnoe bottle Vaaallne Pomade, 16 "
One Jar of VaaellneCold Cream t& «
Ont lata of Vaseline Camphor let. 10 "
Ontoaatof Vaaeltnn 8oap, nntotnted... »*••
One oattof Va.ellne Soap, iceoted X «
Ont two ounoa bottle of White Vaaallne at -

'

Or for .tamps any alnglt article atthe prion.
It jrou have occasion to use Vaseline ln anv

form be careful to aocept only genuine goods
put up by na in. original paokaites. A sreal

V

Never
—j article 1s as

i without value, and will not rive yon

yield to such persuasion, as
Imitation without value, and i

put up by them.
:lon, as the >

rill not (rive <

jjpeot. A bottle of Blue Seal
vaseline is sold by all druggists at ten cents.

2S?^.'* rt''' <*->.il »«»»» «m K*w ItrlUaraun tbi unim, a^nma,

OURRBNT SENTIMENT.
That pen with whloh Mr. Harrison

sljrned tbe MoKinley bill Is not so much
an object of Interest to the Republican
party as It was a few weeks ag»o. It
may have been made from a quill
pluoked from the traditional anserine
bird that hung high.—Dayton Times.

One of the post-election senti-
ments tbat has found quite gen-
eral acceptance is to tho effect
that If the Republican nomina-
tion to

fjtfjWlJk

the Presidency in 1898
. is worth taking, Mr. Blaine will take it-

Ton's Pills
!£I5l

..'a!!L
allr k""eart»tttaaa la worn.

THE REMEDY
S^/r* *mM' . **** ""W Pill, aet
flaw or bile, without which, the how-.l.are.u.j,. eoa.1lp«ted. Price, 83c.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York,

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

Byathoronsh knonlpdae of IDs natural laws,
the "which (orern

irltlon, and by
operation, of dlstttlon tnd na-
oareful application of tht One

propertlta of wtlt^olected* Cof--

doctora'
article! of dletthata conatltutlonV

Jocoa, Mr. Bppa Baa
lablat with a delictitly

Ich may tavt nt many heavy
Srovtded our breakfast
.avoared beverage which may tare na many btarr

It it by the ludlcloua um of aooa.

dam
etoatlnc around na ready to attack whtrtrtr thor.
itweakpolnt. We may eacapemany a fatal ahaft
y keeplntoumelTc. well tortlfled with pure blood

and a properly nourlauod franie. "—" <Xt

"

until atrong enough f> reslat tvtry ttn-
oy todlaeaae. Hnndredaot aubtle mtladltaare
tint-—

iy be gradual-
lat.vt~

ilac

tvtrt_„
a fatal »ha ft

^SEiaB^S^

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold
only In half-pound tint, by Orooora, labelled thue:
JAMES EPPS & CO., Homoeopathic Chemists,

London, England.

BORE WELLS

!

Oar w.ll Machine, are the noet
JBLIABLr Dun*BLB,HCOCICMrL'I,l
Tb«y do JklilUR WORK and
.•>.UI(KaTt;K I'RoriT.
Tbty FINISH W.IU wh on,
•Urra rAIH Any ilia. I
tnohaa to Ulachta diameter.

LOOMIS & NY-MAN,
TIFFIN,- OHIO.
tSTtUMS VauS raiSS narytaw^^n,

[Catalogue

FREE I

NoT%
ar.p(lraiUliott,

AUTOGRAPH

era aad Dltd Togtthir.
At Lafayette. Ala.. Charlie aad Eddie fSani.t

**"** rleUr*Mp **• B<l»1*
Sttirkey, twin sons of a prximliientra*,

i planter, wore Instantly killod hy
the explosion of a boiler runnlnV tbi

old. The colored englnsfcr, Sam Thomaa.
was killed and Fireman WlUlnai Bird
WSS dangeroualy wounded.

— of a Woman, '

Z. .
«*"w* * *rwa'«*' w«s shot and

It 187*. SB nff year, the DeaucraU swept the
r lor tte arts turn, after the war. The

?«*-»** prevloasly heea Bepublloan,
and continued so until

Oe the contrary, it gave the nemoerats the
Presldeaey two years afterward and tat Senate

%?H?J~*?±n*,u whlrt sssased lamsaal.
bleawvloasWitwWM election.
Tb^s seeond tidal wave cause la iM. The Bo-

IM*. the Ireopte rose Sgalast taa Bepubheaa
policy nad <*an»ed the &onse »ia DemoerattS

££*&**. '**«•J»l»t utHear yatfcaad
•?fJ™»Wfasi*
«J»Jt^!a9t«aUaSalM««^ P«aIdenoy

g^Mist aad pot Mr. CJ*«W««d la tapWhS
AOnd What Of Wltl tie.

nobody will be found willing to take It
bofc-Mr. Harrison, to whom a worthless
nomination would naturally go, both as
an exact equivalent for his publio serv-
ices and as a just measure of bis per-
sonal and -party value ptV. Y; Times

There is one significant fact con>
nected with the fate elections, and that
is the fact that there is a large Demo-
cratic majority In th© next House from
Northern States alone. If tho alleged
'•solid South" were to be eliminated sl-
together from the Fltty-teoond Con-
gress there would still be a Demooratlo
majority of at least twenty. Hysterical
gentlemen, who are given to ranting
on the Southern question, will do well
to besr this little circumstance in mind.
It is no longer a oase of the solid South
holding down a divided oountry. The
Democrats oarried tbe last eleotions
snd could dominate tbe next House
without calling upon the South at all.—
Washington Critic.

U.aaterntt All Around.
There lives out in Joe Cannon's dis-

trict in Illinois an old farmer who Is s
sealoua Republiosn, one of the red-hot
partisan stripe. Whea ho heard, of Can-
non's defeat he ssid to his wife, who Is
one of those women who obey their lord
and master blindly:

"Msry, pack up every thing. I'm go-
ing to move." .

"Why?" asked Mary.
"Because Joe Cannon it beat and Iwont live In a DemocraUodistrloT^
"Very well," said Mary, with a little

resigned sigh.

Then tbe old man went to town to
toll bis farm. There he heard ell tbo
election news. He rotumod homo, and
entering tbo boose, said:

"Mary, yon ean quit packing up. \
air/ 1 argoinjrto move.

"

"Why?" fnqulfed Mary..
• '
•Baoauso,." -be rsplfad. sadly. « 'there •*

vsblngtoa Mlr«

Both the method and results when
Syrop ofFigs it taken ; it it pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, andacta
gentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanse* the sys-
tem effectually, dispell colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fig. ia for sale in 60c
•ad $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gistn. Any reliable druggist who
maynot have Ft on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute. '•

CALIFORNIA F/9 SYRUP CO.

10UI8YILU. AT. »?»W. g.f.

o*
4ABKL

GENUINE«E»
FOOD

rrrtrjss* V, omt,
paiEii-s cmU.nuM.ft.
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PlENSION^K
' aucoonefully PROSECUTE
Lata Principal Examiner U. 8. Pel
t rrt In laat war, loaajmlloatlng olal

AND WHISKEY HAilTS
CrilEl) AT HUMS WITS

I
OUT PAIN, Book nf par-
llculaia BENT Fits.

i «A. ««>' 1«4H iv'hlMh'aJJ »na-HUU this Mfi..™, <te. nawrtla
mt.

IJOllNW.nOHHIS,
WnahlnEton, 1>. <i.

PROSECUTES CLAIM*.
' itr T/, S. Panalon Bureau.
. Hlicatlna; claim*, attr alnoa.

W-»a»ltTHBriraa^.Ju« r«,naa ^^ ^^

alaaw.M

YES! P
,

AJ Ay•.T0OT, *xr«HBltS, la-

COBTMntC'IAI. (OLLIur.
Claclaaatl. Oltett la Itt world. L.r.
flat In I' It Ulahami B*a>.B__a _ . n . - ?$100^

WH.L fcgSgggBg?
p!oySf^?.ir/fc

e m̂
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FOR SALE
In Price Ooonty, Wl». 1

at a Bargain.

Eighty Acres LAHD
°2nC'Ti. wl »- *'or partloulara apply to

U. B. BritD, aio siztrttTonthHt., Bnglewood.Ul.

AUTOMATI0, P0HTA1L1
... or STATIOSARY.
Wiitoh Easiai Oo.

Falateal Ptav, H, T.
aaTOatalatra. JTrnn.

No ADVANCE on ACCOUNT of TARIFF.
ptnrl, ttoi pruning, ISei budding. Mos graftlag
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aolidln.

china tankers' "com l>ln*.

Vebmokt Is tbe fourteenth State to

adopt the Australian ballot law.

On- the dried akin of serpents were
once written the Iliad and Odyssey.

li,oo%<>4»e» - la -Ku-
s tailed lfto the field. ,

ana's pOttra¥Hti oil has
been offered to tho city of Baltimore tor

•"*•* MThe flrtTthoatrical performance since
the fttfd U soon£»*e given io Johns-
town., t

PAjtWasl's ctsfitefte FsJfa Joel lite
Samson's, a DeljpK ham.loii him

COUfitST AND ELI

nxtor
thb Kentucky Convi

Change* la the Courts 1

—Who Art entitled to Vote.

At tea afternoon session on theut tbe report
wlt» 3»

ons or two amscC

.

on revision was adopted, axeeptlon of

uteasS'-XP*
sdopied providing that tke sent Coostliutlonallaro so
Convention consist of ss many delegates as

there are members ot the House of Representa-
tives, Instesd of as many members as there

should be In the Senate.

Theensanduiant ai Mr Mscwwy mmuMte
maklsfrnhnaSjeSesary 1st the feofcrfor ts sign

a bill eeUlaa a shmSeatlon, was defeated by-

a

large majority.

Coloael Washington, of Newport, presented
In the Convention on the 2d, the report of the
Commiuoo on Elections, of which he Is chair-

man.
Th* principal chances ewemd sre that tbo

War Mrs. KeUU Greet flartorts Separated
rrees Her Rich Hatband.

Hie becoming quite geperaliy known
oa both sides of the! witter the* lire.

Nellie Grant BerytrJ* and her husband
do act lie* toother, but there ha. been
much deffeewcoe tlwim to sV=r fiather'*

training from publish Ins;

Brutal BxbiMtign of Bull Fighting

. tWm. o/w» <*

sAa-s-^r
are so eatjkfsj honorable to be*

there Is really no reasoivwby the publio

ahotild not jmow STBryne 'it ,I.he

marriage of Mr. and, . Mrs. Bar-'

torU turned oat aberrpllr. Al-

of tke Onards—Throe Shot la

iT 1

1

A special from El Paso, Tex., to the

Denver Republican, says: "The bull

fsghjt this sfternoon at Juarez, Mexico,
were witnessed by sn immense orowd.

They were brutal and fierce In every

SAM'S FINANCES.
a. eretry Wladota'a ReperS—BiiImh of

the VstsSaeV State* Treatury Dnpartnannt

tee
epera-

neeal year

- Aran La
Philadelphia for obtaining; monoy under
false pretenses.

w seven American girls

[udont* at Newnhani, Cain*

Igland^ i

' The London underground railroad is

nineteen miles long, was openerLin 1808

and cost 83,500,000 a mile.

Mrs. Shaw, the whistler, Is in Europe
piling up a fortune in deflanceof the old

proverb about gigs antthfrts.

Thbbk Was an ^crefsefy nwatjy »
000,000 gallons in the production Of

whisky during tho past fiscal year.

It la not so muoh the present dance
,of the Indians that interests tbe coun-
try as what will be their next step.

Chang, tho celestial Chinese giant.

has become a naturalised British sub-

ject and an earnest Christian jsr^fter.

Thibtt-kioht thousand pounds have
been collected for General Booth's
scheme to deal with Darkest England
Thk clothes of Oliver CrorAsfell when

a baby are still to be seen at' the famous
bouse of Chequers, in Blrmingbemahire.
At present Englsnd imports a million

lobsters annually from Norway,* rep-

resenting a money value of £80,000.

8i«ci Queen Viotorla ascended the
throne of England the Royal family has
oost that country more than 9170,000,000.

Prof. Elliott, of the Smithsonian
Institution estimates that there are now
about 100,000 seals left in American wa-

• tare.

A- MAN near Sedalla, Mo., is doing a

good business raising owls. He finds a

ready market for them among saloon-

keepers.

Hair, John Hicks, United States Min-
ister to Peru, has presented a collection

of antiquities from that country to Law-
rence) university, Wisconsin.

HniniY Warp Beech bb'h old house in

Brooklyn has been turned into a board-

ing louse and! his large library cut up
by partitions into bed rooms.

During the year the United States

Government life saving stations rescued

8,159 persons and 85,451,843 worth of

property from 884 shipwrecks.

Some praotical Oerman has made up a

compound pflugar and condensed milk
and tea, lroau*>rhJc> a cup 6f tea can be

had by simply pouring on boiling water.

THk word electrocution is bad enough,

but here comes a^New Vork papor that

speaks of the machine that does the

work as an "electrocute," This is too

cute.

Millet's "Angelus" brought him
only £72, but painters are rare who ean
produce a picture going at 8860 and ris-

ing in price through seven subsequent

sales
1

to 8150,000.

J. Stanley Brown,who was Garfield's

private secretary and who married Miss

Molllo Garfield, has lately become pri-

vate seorotary to Secretary Busk, of the

Agricultural Department
AN Invalid's chair propelled by elec-

arluiij is among; the late novelties The
battery is capable of propelling the chair

over an ordinary road for nine hours at

the rate of six miles per hour.

Tbddijc Goodwin, six years old, of Ca-

melia, Ga., is a little hero. The gown Of

his two-year-old sister caught Ore, and,

with commendable presence of mind, he
tpre off his jacket and smothered the

flames.

Among the latest disinfectants is "ly-

aol," which appears to be very muoh Ilk*

carbolic acid. The emulsifying agent is

resin or fat soap, tar acid being incor-

porated with tbe soap at the moment of

r-Vxyk years ago* sweet young

g1J,n "S"*ts»A0e married a wealthy old

man of 85. He has just died at the ripe

age of 130, and tho widow Is too old to

marry again. The story seems to oarry

its own moral. rt . WXLfY>

The monkey-wrench Is not called so

on account of to fatroiecTor actual re-

semblance to a monkey, or because it Is

•bandy topi to "monkey" with, but sim-

plj because it is the invention of Mr.

Charles Monoky
Mrs. John Bigger, of Aurora, HI., put

some coal on the fire and among the

coal was a loaded cartridge. Tbe cart-

ridge exploded and struok ber over the

heart, but was turned from its course by

asteeVih bercorsot. '
'

Thb English have no sense of hnmor.

Fancy Miss Florence Sinjin recovering

£800 damages in sif action for libel

against s London newspaper for alleg-

ing that she had lost her own diamonds

for advertising purposes!

Thk fate of Dr. Koch is coupled with

that of his tuberculosis remedy. If the

alleged cure proves a success, Dr. Kooh
will be a wise, good and great medical

scientist If it feihipf what has been

ramaaanted of • it, the Doctor must go.

down is a crank And a quack.

Senator
|

Morrill, In apite of his 80

years, is devoted heart and soul to the

improvement of .the Capitol building at

^n^Sdfno^lh^'Dea'tiful tor,'

races which add so muoh of elegance and

beauty to trie Capitol building.

Or gallinaceous fowls, adapted to the
' poultry yard, Africa ppssesses but a

single genus, tbe jruinea-bens, whioh,

however, are fountain no other part of the

world. These birds, of which there are

three Or four utsfj'wjt specie*, go in large

flocks of wO or 500, and "ire most fre-

Auently found among underwood in the

!i&atftyOi-flil»i8h
<hl»1

3
rer* '

Probably the ordest^'house in the

United States is a decaying stone dwel-

ling that stands In Guilford, Conn. It

was built in 1640 and is still occupied

In Colonial times it did duty occasional

era An»emMy •Bell papvlde for a system of

tration la all clues or t,ooo population and
'

' al number The steelon shall also be
BjbjjjcojpsibBlloluPlsn tbe form of

presgrlhed.j|* Legislature.

IccHrsns reSaeVffThe guilty party

Ineligible to ham any office ol trust or profit

temporarily. The report was ordered printed

and alloaed to fell Into the order of the day.

i Holloway, ol jDJiamlur, a member of At*

commtllae, offered a ntmortly repert. In wbloh
he adhere to the old plan *f votlas by word of
mouth. —
Ueekbam, of Shelby, proposed a resolution

providing that as soon as the Constitution was
adopted the Governor should appoint three

competent lawyers to' revise the statute law.

Referred,
Ta» report on revision, a majority of the pro-

vaslon ef which waa adapted the day before, was
next taken up.
Mr. Twyman, of LaRns, offered an amendment

proposing that an amendment to the Constitu-

tion should be ratified by the people at two suc-

cessive elections before It should become apart

of the organic lnw. ,

This wss adopted by vote of 44 to 84. This

ossapleted the report, and Bronston, of Lexing-
ton, opened a fight to reoooslder the section

rVOBlMUsg the people from amending the bill

onfightt.
Mr. Askew, of Scott Mr. Auxler, of Pike, and

Mr. Parmer, of Henderson, each presented pe-

titions from their counties in the Convention on
the Sd. asking for s submission of the prohibi-

tion question to a vote of tho people. An ellort

was made to have a special committee appoint-

ed to consider the communications on this sub-

feet, but tbe Convention voted the proposition

down.
The report on the militia wss taken up and

adopted without debate, only two amendments
being offered, and each of them being voted*

down.
There was along wrangle over the question

or adjourning over without an afternoon ses-

sion, for the purpose of going on Colonel Ben-
nett H. Young's excursion to Richmond.
The motion to adjourn was carried by a large

majorliy, and after listening to a long speech

from Mr. Bullitt of McCrocken, on tbe subject

of State sovereignty tho Convenlton adjourned

to meet at 9 o'clock to-morrow.
The delegates loft at 10 o'clock tor Richmond,

at which plaee they will arrive at 5 o'clock.

They will be met at tbe depot by citizens of that

place, and entertained till midnight. They will

return to Frankfort in tho smell hours of the
morning.
"The Constitutional Convention arrived at

Frankfort from their excursion to Richmond
st 3 o'clock on the morning of the 4th snd In

oonsequsnee there wcro BTnnmber of vacant-

seats when tho hoar of meeting nrrlred.

Mr. Pottlt of Davies, presented a petition

from the Bar of Oweneboro, asking that tho Su-

perior Court bo abolished, and a supreme court

of seven Judges be crested In its place.

The report of the Committee on Elections

was laken up in committee of the whole. Mr.

Washington, of . Newport made the nblcst

speech yet made. In offering the report. He
Is chairman of the comraluco from which it

comes.
" ~Dt. Holloway-. of Jessamine, afto spoke on tho

subject, offering a minority report.

"The vsoinmltlce's report prescribes for a se-

cret ballot, nnd for registration before vo' Ing In

all cities of five thousand population and up-
wards.
The minority report favors the old planof vot-

ing by word of mouth. Several amendments
were offered, but none of litem were net d

upon, and the Convention adjourned its morn-
lug session at 1 o'clock

The Stato sovereignty resolutions ofjudgo
Bullitt of McCrackon, wero voted down.
In tho Convention on tho oth, Mr. Kennedy,

of Nicholas, offered* a petition from the Bar of

Owlruravllle asking that the Superior Court bo
abolished and tbe numbor of Judges of the

Court of Appeals be Increased from tour to

sevem
Mr. Mulr, of Nolson, also presented one from

. ,. the Bar of Dnrdstown, asking that tho present

circuit court system' be abolished, a osurt of

similar jurisdiction q» created In every eeunty.
The petitions were sent to tbe Committee on

Courts.

The report on elections waa taken up.

The first section of that report which relates

to qualifications for voting reads as follows

:

"Every male citizen of tbo Untied Slates of the

age of twenty-one years who shall havo resided

In the Slate one year, in the county six months
or la the-ivroclnct sixty days next before an
eMetiots, with intention of making such

Saoe his permanent residence shall be entitled
'voto."

Mr. -Carroll, Of Henry, offered an amendment
to the second section of tho report providing

that parsons convlcied of bribery, forgery and
other Infamous crimes should bo deprived of

every right of suffrage unless restored to ciil-

tensblp by pardon from the Governor.

Mr. Carroll, of Henry, and Mr. Strauss, of

Bjillilt made lengthy speeches la support of

the amendment," and Mr/BronstoVof Lexing-

ton, and Mr. Bulllt, at MeCrsekea, spoke
against it. *< Bfl
A vote was not reached on the proposition.

A large number of delegates left on tbe even-

ing train lor Louisville, whore they will attend

the reception tendered Dillon and O'Brien, the

Irish patriots.

The Convention adjourned at 1 o'olock.

There were ho petitions, and but one resolu-

tion offored In the Convention on the «th. The
Convention at ooco rcsolvod itseir In a commit-

tee of the whole for further consideration^ of

the report of the Committee on Elections.

Tbe question pending wns an amendment
offered by Mr. Boosland. of Hopkins, providing

that In prosecutions for bribery the person clv-

Ing a bribe, as well as tho person accepting one,

shall be deprived of the right of suffrage. This

was debated at length by Mr. fcoDermott nnd

Jdr, Strauss, of the commlttoc, who thought It

would be so stringent aa to prevent proof

against either the buyers or the sollors, and by
Messrs. Johnson, Phelp and others who spoke

for It The amcndiueut was adopted by a oon-

slderajjte majorit*.

Mr. Knott of Marlon, then offered an amend-

ment providing tliat tho Executive might by
pardon restore the parties conviotod to iholr

former oivll rights. After some discussion this

was also adopicd.

The next point of contest was on tho ques-

tion of whother the courts or judges of elec-

tion should Judge of insanity or Idiocy of

persona Theso persons sro incompetent to

vole.

Tho committee's reportnh Ieh leaves this to

lbs decision of tho electros judges, was linally

sustained.

plaint
make the best of her lite, the lather of

ber husband, who is a royal old English

gentleman, all, of (ha olden time, be-

came aroused to the injustice which his

son was. doing her, and. with his wife, a

good old Engliah woman, sought to

faouse,forced bis son togiveheracountry
place about Hampton sad settled on ttnr

an income of £7,500 per annum. He
gives a similar Income to his son on the

oondltion that he shall live separately

from his wife and see bor and their chil-

dren only at stated times with her con-

sent It is understood, too, that the old

gentleman has written his will that the

arrangement will be continued af^er his

death, the principle ef hit estate to go

to his son's children after the death of

their parents.

diers revolted at the bar racks, killing

•I DON'T LIKE HIS WOT"."

Twenty Thonaeuid Lost ^fSoeausk
wevldat Let the Old Man Smoke in

was horned three Sitae*, ripping his left

fore leg almost from tbe body.

Tho bulls were vicious,_and kept tbe

orowd at a favor o< «aeisem»aji««rliig
the afternoon. The last bull wassabred
and dragged from the arena dead.

While the soldiers were absent from the

Jm department tor ta
_ ended June SO, IMS, says the total receipts were
1 NfSvanetS) ass* tbe total •xpeodlsuree SSSSAIV

•84. AsjagXM '—" jar Iswtas
reosipttHroraV ii~a fAjtsm.aas.'rl

enaiae ordinary esrpuarlliei na, have thereaaed
•ia,73S,WJ. The revenue* for the preaect aaeul
year are estimated at »4O8,0u0*ao and the ex-

penditures at taM,000,0OD, leaving a surplus al

tAa.OOU.UOO. The estimates for the year 1K« are

:

Receipt*, «3Wj,00O,OOO; expenditures, S»7,8fj*S00.

smaisu ruan.
Under the requirements of the act of Februa-

ry 86, 11W (revised statutes, sections 8S88. S«B»),

establishing a staking fund for the gradual ex-

tinguishment of the pabllc debt, there bare
been purchased during the months of July. Au-
gust September and October of the current
nacal year st7,«B0, 100 of the funded loan of 1SVI

aadllsMatOUO of the funded loan of 1M07, at a
oost to the fund for premium and anticipated
interest of >1.1H,1W On the former and S3,

844,450.(18 on the latter loan. There bare also

«*. Mrgeant «r, that guard, a corporal

ml sfpriwats* The asilrtlererg,

been added to the fund by the redemption of
TdDn*

rers, eighteen
in number, broke from the barracks and,

eaoaped to tbe mountains They were
followed by tbe soldiers, three overtaken
and shot to death and four captured and
returned to the pest They are ordered
to be killed at sunrise tostiiorro w-."

flS ejrjBOBBY.
Kesnarkabl* (Iptratbn Performed on a

Clilld by n Chicago Surgeon.

patient will leave the County Hos-

pital at Chicago, ia a few days who has

she undergone one of the most remarkable
the oasesjgf brslnJampntatJgn that has eyar

]
taken place in Chicago. Last August

was admit-
Farlor.

The will of 'William Bachelor, a very I four-year-old Mamie Brown
wealthy and eccentric resident of Co- I ted to the hospital suffering from a frao-

who died a few days since, ' 'sbocton, O.

wss presented in tbe probate court Fri-

day morning lor record. After making
ample provision for Ms widow, the resi-

due of his vast estate is bequeathed to a
number of his nephews aad nieces. The
will roqulroa that all those who rocelvo

say portion of the estate must file an af-

fidavit with tbe executor promising and

agreeing that they will not directly or

indirectly, give any portion of what
they receive from tho estate to the de-

cendent's nephew, Nathaniel B. Brad-

ner, giving as a reason: "I don't ltko his

wife pretty well." It is stated by those

who were intimate with "Mr. Bachelor

that during a Visit to this nephew in

New York, Mrs, Bradner objected to

Mr. Bachelor smoking in the parlor.

This incensed the old gentleman so

much that he cut off the family without

a shilling, although prior to this occur-

rence be had determined to. bequeath

this nephew «O^O0O. -

Big Oroom't Little Brlds.
'

A wedding took place in Parkersburg,

W. Vb7, rrlday evening which wasre*
markablo fey its length and brevity—

a

sort of connubial anomaly. Mc^M. f
V.

Collirts.of Danville, whole six foetsevea

inches in height was united in marriage

to pretty little Miss Martha J. Farns-

worth, of Walker. Miss Mnrtha Is ex-

actly three feet one inch in height The
groom is 40 and tbo bride 18 years.

Governor Tillman Inaugurated.
' Governor-elect R -0. TtHmaifcrwho was
elected on tbe reform ticket composed
of the Farmers' Alliance and other Dem-
ocrats who wanted a ohange of govern-

ment was inaugurated in front of the

State-houso, Columbia, S. C, at 1 o'clock

Thursday, in the presence of a large

crowd from all parts of the Statu. ^ -^

Cowardly Assassination.

Wbile O. It. McCulIougb was seated

in Hammtl's dry goods store, Temple,

Tex., W. D. Lancaster approached him
from behind nnd shot him through the

back with a rifle. MoCullough died In

fifteen mlnufesv The men eete farm- -

ers and neighbors, and the killing watfa

culmination of an old feud.
.

tare of tbe ahull, the entire left

side of her - head-, had been
crushed, in fey. tbe klok of a horse.

A trepanning operation 'was peMormeo.
No ill effeoaa were noticed for Several

days, when a curious growth tikes ob-

served oa. the head above and behind
tbe right ear. A close investigation

showed that the aura mater, or tough
membrane, covering the brain, had been
fractured, and the brain was forcing its

way through the aperture aad oat
through the fractured skull. There was
a hole in the head aa large aa a silver

half dollar. The brain continued to pro-

trude, forming what was called hernia
of the brain. Enough forced its way out
to form a lump larger than a walnut It

was then that sn operation waa decided
on. It was seen that an attempt to re-

.place the brain would be useless, and it

was decided to remove it The opera-

tion was in every way successful Lit-

tle Mamie rallied from the operation,

and was Soon ahre to be running around
the wards. She baa lost none of her
faculties, and seems to be as bright as
any four-year-old girl should be.

IMPORTAWT. DISCOVBBY. '

:

The Thorough Fusing of Steel nnd Nick-
el Demonstrated—Its Bearing on Armor.
Thos. Harrington, of Allegheny, Pa.,

has successfully demonstrated the possi-

bility of thoroughly fusinglttcePhnd
aickel. lie cast an ingot '". saot
charged for spring steel, hsefe atfjed

about three- par » cent c* nickel

and a certain flux. A piece ton
inches long was tested, and showed
a tensile strength of 1,531,850 pounds,
and an elogation in two inches of two
and one-half per cent The result is

most significant with regard to the fu-

ture composition of naval armor plate.

Harringtqn says that he can malt o the
plates with nickel and steel so strong
that one-half the weight will be saved.

Me can treat open hearth steel as easily

as crucible without at all changing the
chemical constituents of tke mixture.

Cork Factories Idle.

Tho wrk factories In the District of
AlgarvO'frrtlale. The reason assigned

for the stoppage of work is that since

the new tariff law went into effect in

the United States exports of manufac-

tured cork to that country bare ceased.

settlers when King 1

warpath

smntpimilk, !• a

Vtfr M*n*rx#- Amwrtoa. WW a

of evergreen, and grows only in mout>

tain regions, A bole. bjorejlln the wtsodjj £, London s

or
rbll -

<4l»w'V 'oiled with a laoataal-llka fluid, m»nd for them by ladles.

WHERE WOMEN COUNT.

Is Alaska aaHrl is ready for society as

oon as she enters her teens.

It is a new fashion to oarry the um-
brella like a sword.

Bight billion letters go through the

world's post-offices in one year.

ThsTBB are 14,806 women commercial

travelers In the United States.

Thkbb arOjSixty-slx liquor saloons In

New York that ate kept by women.

I Mohx bloyoles are used by ladles In

Denmark than in any other European

country.

A "MATBIMOHIAX. BtJBaAU," with a

capital of $10,000, has been incorporated

atTaooma.
Tat people of the United States con-

sume, It la said, 900,000,000 bottles of

plokles annually.

•A wostAJf who belongs to the cooking

ohool at Atchison, Kan,, made a two-

pound loaf of bread the other day out ef

a pound of float. ,

I* may lnterostthe slim-handed Araer-

tten ladlee to know thai no glove small-

er than a six la kept in the ladles' stock

The favorite sises in

Killed Before Reaching Indians.

As a regimen} pf tho -iogubir armj
from Now Mexico 'was passing through

La Junta, Col., Friday night, en rou to

to the sceno o/tfWlndiah trouble, a row
betwoen a Sergeant and some privates

resulted in tho former being killed.

Far Mailing An Obaceas Picture.

Harvey Robinson, a prominent saloon-

keeper, of Memphis, Tenn., and former-

ly of Minneapolis, has-been indiotod by
the Fedorai Court grand Jury for send-

ing an obscene picture through the

malls to a friond in Minneapolis.

Wants Her Pension Doubled.

Mrs. General Custer, who since the

death ofher husband has been receiving a

pension of SHOO per year, bas now asked

to have it doubled, and, aa precedent ia

in her favor, she bopos she may be suc-

cessful.
• • —

.

Wisconsin's Offic'al Count.

The official count of tbe vote in Wis-

consin was completed Friday, showing

that Peck, D., for Governor, received

160,888; Hoard, B., 182,068; Alexander,

P., 11,24,6; May, L, 5,447.

General Booth's Scheme.

Tho fund for General Booth's work of

improving the condition of tbe poor now
amounts to $375,000. General Booth
saya he can begin when the fund shall

veaob $500, 000.

Lawyer Accidentally Killed.

J. C. Gibbs, District Attorney, was
killed Friday, in Cameron, La. , by the
accidental discbarge of his gun. 4.

.

—

m
.

The Behr.ne; Bsa Question.

The officials of the British Govern,
ment denounce the expressions of Presi-

dent Harrison in his message on the
llohrlng Sea question aa overbearing,

and intimated that Great Britain will

never consent to American control of

those wators.

Canosr Bscclllmi.

Dr. fcussell. Senior Pathologist at

Edinburgh Royal Infirmary, claims that

he bos discovered the cancer parasite,

whloh be maintains he has traced to a

fungus of tho yeast type. lie is still

pursuing experiments in this depart-

ment of research.

Didn't Like the Salary.

John Brooks, the newly elected treas-

urer of Clark County, 111., haa declined

to accept the office, and has returned
hta MmmJMoJrtd.y* ***#»%,.?««*">

with a n<m »- wWrjh TTB'saysr 'The
Farmers' Mutual Benefit Association

County Board has reduced' the salary

from $1,200 to $800, with aa allowance

for clerk hire of $300." Mr. Brooks con-
cluded he did not want the job at that

Pr** A, .pep,labv elaotlpn must now be

•ss» -jlnaiataa Sattiii*> -
A Pine rfd«VAgency* (S.

;

D.) avpeWal
t£_the 8t_Paul Pioneer_ Press says: Re-
liable information was received here
Sunday that the Indiana are stealing

horses and robbing the houses north of

tbe Cheyenne' river: This ooinoides

with the rumor that the hostile oirap

had broken up and the Indians have
scattered through the Bad Lands.
Scouts wero sent out to ascertain the
facts.

» i

Stran so Fatalities.

News was received at Columbus, O.,

Sunday, of the death of Representative

Brant, of Seneca County. Mr. Brant
was a Democrat. His is tbe fourth death

of members of this Legislature; and,

strange to say, they were all Democrats.

fractional currency, Treasury notes aad Dotted
Stales bonds which had ceased to bear Interest
the sum of «,W4, maklnf a total of H»,07*.-

matcd reouncment for the year of WS,077,STO.

straruDa Bavaaus.

fThe eurplus revenue was largely Increased
ast summer by the pending changes in tariff

legislation. And the available balance In me
Treasury was also greatly augmented by the
act of July 14, 18BD, which transferred over SM.-

000,000 from the bank note redemption fund to

the available cash. This sudden and abnormal
increase was the cause of much concern and
some embarrassment to the department. To
prevent an undue accumulation of money in

the Treasury, aad consequent commercial
stringency, only two methods were open te the
Secretary, namely, to deposit the public money
In National banks, or to continue the purchase
of United States bonds on such terms aa they
could be obtained. The former method was
deemed unwise and Inexpedient, and the policy

of bond purchases was continued.

The report then gives an extended account of

the amount and manner In which bonds were
purchased during- the year, and says that the
total amount of 4 and 4tt per cent, bondspur-
chased aad redeemed since March 4, 1880, ia

IB1 1,8*3.400, and the amount expended therefor

is Sfte,sa0,74t7». The reduction in the annual
interest onarge by reason of these transactions
la a\9S7,cOa.7i, and the total savins of interest

is •&to7S,7U»,01. During the three and one-
third montha, from July 10 to November 1, 1SB0,

over S»,ouo,ooo were disbursed in payment for

bonds and interest.

DERCTS IH TBI rXHAHCIAL 8T9TB1S.

In my Judgment the gravest defect in our pres-

ent financial system is its lack of elasticity. The
National banking system supplied this defect
to some extent by the authority which the
banks have to increase their circulation in

times of stringency, and to reduce when money
becomes redundant) but by reason ef thn high
price of bonds, this authority has eeased to be
of much praotical value. The demand tor

money, In this country, la so Irregular that an
amount of circulation! which will be ample
daring ten months of the year, will freooently
prove so deficient during the other two
months aa to cause stringency and commer-
cial disaster. Such stringency may occur with-
out any speculative manipulations of money,
though, unfortunately ,11 la often intensified by
suoh manipulations. The crops of the country
have resvclied proportions so immense that
their movemeatto market in August and Sep-
tember, annually causes a dangerous absorp-
tion of money. The lack of a sufficient supply
to meet the Increased demand during those
months may entail heavy losses upon the
agricultural as well ah upon other business In-

terests. Though financial stringency may oc-

cur at any time, and from many causes, yet
nearly all of the great commercial crises in

our history have occurred during tbe mouths
named, and unless some provision be
made to meet suoh contingencies in the
future, like disasters may be confidently ex-

nooted. I am aware that the theory obtains,

in the minds of many people, that it there were
no surplus In the Treasury, a sufficient amount
of money woutd be in circulation, and hence no
stringency would occur. The fact is, however,
that suoh stringency has seldom been produced
by Treasury absorption, but generally by some
sudden or unusual demand for money entirely
Independent of Treasury conditions and opera-

tions. The recent financial stringency in No-
vember. Immediately after the disbursement ol

over (100,000.000 for the purchase and redemption
of bonds within the preceding tour months,
furnishes another forcible illustration that such
stringencies are due to other causes than
Treasury operations. <

TABTTV AND CUSTOMS ADMIHISTRATIOH.
The customs administrative act went into

operation August 1, 18B0. Four months is too
short a time in which to determine fully the
merits of the law, but in its operation thns far

it seems to have fully justified its enactment.
The just interests of the revenue and of honest
importers have been promoted, and tbe Govern-
ment has now, to a greater extent than ever
before, central of the means to determine the
legal rate and amonnt of duly due and collect-

able upon importations. -~

The purpose of the tariff aet ol October I last

was to eBect needed reduction of revenue and
Buch an adjustment of duties ss would ade-

quately foster and encourage home industries

while maintaining the standard of American
wsgee. This end, it is believed, ferns been ac-

complished. More articles than ever before

have been placed upon the free list, rate* have
been reduced on many others, and inoreased
duties have been imposed when deemed neces-

sary to the adequate protection of our agricnlt

ural and manufacturing interests.

The provisions for tho advancement of re-

ciprocal trade with other countries, as contem-
plated by the law, arc not hostile to the prin-

ciple of protection, but are believed to be in

harmony with it.

The law has been too short a time In opera-

tion to warrant discussion herein of Its many
details. W -ts believed that the measure is

sound in principle, und that lis several classiU-

cstions. rates and other provisions hnve been
adjusted upon a comprehensive view of the

vast interests of the Whole country. The
lsw embraces so mnny and such complex
Interests that it is quite possible a praei

test may disclose the necessity for

modifications snd corrections, but stability and
certainty, in the revenue laws, are so. essential

to our financial and industrial prosperity, that

it it» earnestly hoped this law may have a fair

trial before, any radical and sweeping changes
shall be attempted. The new industries which
it was confidently- expected would spring up
under its fostering care, and the new home
markets which would thereby bo opened for

American labor and products, will certainly

fail of realization, if any well-grounded fear

shall be aroused as to the stability of tbe law,

or of the principle of protection which It em-
bodies. -* ^
The oontlnulng controversy between the

American system of wisely-sdjusted protection

and the opposite system of unchecked in-

dustrial competition with all tbe world is tbe
Inevitable oontest between two irreconcilable

standards of clviliiation. The conditions under
which we are enabled to make the contest for

the higher standard o( living for all olassos of

our oltUens are peculiarly favorable. The
United States, with absolute freedom of trade,

and perfectly untrammoled Industrial competi
lion among 83,0O0,OJJ ol people, unsurpassed in

FIFTY-FIRST^ CONGRESS.
ssVcond Session.

WABHiirrrTO". Dee. l—enwaTB. — Meters.

PassJ aad Warren, tan new Senators from

Wyoming were sworn fn. Mr. Carey drew the

long teim closing March a, UW. aad Mr. War-
ren the short one dosing In '»> After the osu-

al appointment of a committee' to watt with a
like eommUanjaenfcB ~~ ~ fteat
dent, a recess wettakv,,. „„.. i:«n p. m. The
reading of the menage by Secretary MoCook
lasted until t-M p. m.. when, (he «*i

-

'

joorned until to-mot row.
Hocss—Two hundred and twenty-seven mem

bera answered to the roll call and a committee

was appointed to watt upon the President. The
credentials of Messrs. Breckinridge, Second
Arkansas; Willis Street, Idaho; a W. Stone,

Twenty Seventh Pennsylvania, and C. D. Clark,

Wyoming, were read and these new members
were sworn In. The credentials of Messrs.

Plnder, New York, Hayes. Iowa: Whnelaw,
Missouri, bad not arrived, hut there being no

objections raised they were duly qualified.

David A. Harvey, the new delegate from Okla-

homa, was also sworn In. After a recess the

President's message was read. The pension

appropriation bill was then reported and at a p.

m- the House adjourned.

WismscrrOB. Dec. t—SsnjATB.—A number
all the States, it Is deemed

1
no*. Inappropriate- ^^rjjs Were ffilrodnred and petitions for the

' nriag the bars, when the bars are in tended' tot

S :port Legislation is also recommended look

in. te tae re-colnnge ol the subsidiary sllvel

coins la the Treasury. There were on Oc-

tober at 1*30, subsidiary silver coins

tn the Treasury ef the face value of lie.-

IMMsb\7i, of which some teoCUOO were aatually

aneurrent, and a considerable portion of tbe re-

mainder consisted ol eotns no longer suthorized

to be issued. Of the balance the large sum of

»17,437,ftS8 60 consisted of half dollars, for whuth
there la no demand.

TjTiuxATKrn or STLVxa as tossisct.
The °ii—fiti—T TffllWm '"T*"" the belief <

_ aWsnJgganent improvement 1

over tbe law repealed, aWTthat Its beneueta!

results wiu eventually sotnrni nd It to general

approval. Aa vat thtV pariad of time has been
too brief to really teat (he merits of the law,

and the permanent effeet which it will have on

the price of silver. One thing Is certain, that

it has bees the means of providing a henlihy
and much-needed addition to tho circulating

medium ol the United States. The amount of

Treasury notes issued on purchases of sliver

bullion from August IS to November S3, ISM,

has been tiA.BU7.000.

CTtrnvsssrvKrs opnnATiojia.
The past year's experience of the eseeuent

working of the eivtl-servloe lnw, supplemented
as it is in ibis department by a thorough system
of departmental examinations for promotions,

adopted twenty years ago, leads me to em
{ihasixe what waa said on this subject tn my
ast annual report. Inasmuch aa the current
year has Included an active political canvass In

to ssy thst so far as this department is con-

cerned, there ha* been entire and uniform com

Cuewith the requirements of law respect

the collection of money tor political pur
poses from Govemmeat employes. All such
employ**, regardless of political preference*,

have been, and have apparently felt quite —
much at liberty as other citizen* to contribute

or refrain from contributing tor tbe benefit of

the politioel party of their choice.
MiscaixAsrEOos.

The report embodies aad recommends ths

suggestions of the Comptroller of the Currency,
In his report which has already bean published,

regarding the National banks, and says that

aside from the right to issue circulating note*,

the Nattoaal banking system seems to be more
favorably regarded than heretofore, and is rap-

idly extending Its sphere of operations. The
transactions of the year have been attended by

a more that average degree of success.

The remainder of Secretary Windom s re-

port consists of a reiteration of statistics pre-

sentetnn the reports of the Bureau of Engrav-
ing and Printing, on exports and imports, on
trade with Oealrsl and South America, on Can-
adian railway transportation, on navigation,

the lighthouse, life-saving, revenue, marine,
steamboat inspection and marine hospital serv-

ices, Immigration, the coast and Qeodltlo sur-

vey, the alien contract labor law, needed legis-

lation lor Alaska, Veaee of the Seal lalanda, the

public buildings, affairs of the Dlstriot of CV
lumbla and other topics of minor importano

BOLD ROBBERY.
Masked Man Stake n BiM oa the

of a Chlcng-o Pork-Pachnr, Securing a
Urft «im.
Chicago, Dec. 3.—Joseph N. Osher,

cashier of the Al'.erton Packing Com-

pany, was robbed In his own office st

the stock yards Tuesday afternoon of

$8,300 by two men, who then made
their escape. A well-dressed man en-

tered the office of the Allerton Pack-

ing Company at about S o'clock

and asked for the superintendent He
was told that tbe superintendent waa

not in, and was asked to sit down and

wait This he did. After some min-

utes, the superintendent having failed

to appear, the stranger arose aad left

the office. Twenty minutes later, how-

ever, he drove up before^ the door

With s horse and buggy. With him
was snotber man, who, like the first,

wss well dressed and bad on a slouch

hat Both men wore full beards. They
entered the office, where Mr. Osher

was alono with the money to pay off

the 1,800 meu employed by the Aller-

ton Company. One of tbe strangers

presented a revolver at the head of the

cashier and demanded the cash. The
second msn held open a canvas bag,

motioning for Osber tethrow the money
into It which he did In great naste.

At this moment a gentleman en-

tered the office, and was immediately

covered by a revolver, and obeyed or-

ders when told to sit down and be quiet

Tbe cashier was then compelled to open

the safe aad throw into the bag a Bum
amounting to S300. Then leaving the

place the robbers jumped into a buggy

and made tbeir escape, and so far have

eluded arrest The total amount ob-

tained by them was $3,200.

BIG METHODIST GATHERING.

tobacco rebate allowance presented. The Fed-

eral elections bill was taken np by strict par-

ty rote, and at I he close of the morning hour

the eight-hour bill wa* laid aside and the read-

ing of thn elections bill continued until finish-

ed, when the Senate adjourned.

HotrsB.—A bill wss passed referring the Ches-

apeake Female College claim to the Court of

Claims. Tbe copyright bill w'na taken op, and

after eonslderabl* filibustering, the previous

question waa ordered, 106 to 7S, and the Bouse
adjourned.
WASHia urrut, Dee. 1—Sssatb—Bills Intro-

duced: To reduce the postage oa an letters for

any point in thoUnited States and all diop let-

ters after July 1 next weighing one-naif ounce

or loss to one cent, with an additional charge of

one osnt for every fraction of an ounce In ex-

cess; appropriating Sioo.eoo for the erection of

apnblie building at Danville, BL A resolution

to furnish a thousand stand of arms to the peo-

ple of North snd South Dakota was discussed

and went over. The Federal election bill wss
taken np and Mr. Turple, of Indiana, spoke un-

til adjournment.

Housi— Bills Introduced: To prevent railroads

furnishing tank, refrigerator or other ear* to

one shipper unless they are prepared to fur-

nish the same facilities to all; to limit to one

dollar the fee which any person may receive for

prosecuting a claim for increase of pension.

The maximum fee at present is ten dollars. Mr.

Taylor (111.) Introduced a joint resolution to

provide for the purchase of silver bullion, and
confine such purchase* to the products of the

United States. The international copyright

bill waa passed— 180 to SS. A bill to make per-

sons acting In a fiduciary oapacliy responsible

for the pension money of minors was debated.

A motion to defer It was lost

Washinotow. Dee. 4.—Sbkatb—Mr. Hltcock

presented a petition from bankers. Importers

and merchants of New York City asking for an

extension of the time for the withdrawal of

goods from bond under the former tariff rate*.

Senator Paddock Introduced a bill for a per-

manent Tariff Commission of five members at

annual salaries of I?, 000 each. Senator Stewart

Introduced a bill for the free and unlimited use

of silver aa money. The Senate adopted a reso-

lution directing the Superintendent of the La-

bor Bureau to examine and report on the phos-

phate Industry of the United States. Senator

Payne Introduced a bill appropriating 1800,000 to

provide for the purchase of a site for a public

building at Cleveland. The Senate confirmed

the nomination of Mrs. Anita H. MeKee to be

Receiver of Publio Money at Jaohson, Mis*.

Hocss.—Bills introduced: Requiring the

Secretary of the Treasury to prepare a new
series of Treasury notes, commonly called

greenbacks, and issue them In sums equal to

the National bank notes that may be from time

to time surrendered lor redemption or cancella-

tion by National banking associations : authoris-

ing; . the issue of a new series of legal-tender

notes to meet any deficiencies In the revenue*

of the Government: providing that the present

tariff law shall not affect the operations of the

Hawaiian reciprocity treaty ; joint resolution ap-

propriating (S n.oo ) to be expended by dirae-

nplex
ctical
some

Two Steamers Collide.

The French steamship La Champagne,
which sailed from New York Saturday,

collided with the freight steamer I.is-

bonese, near Sandy Hood. Both vessels

escaped serious injury, but returod to

New York for repairs.

had Dies From Over Bxertion.

The fifteen-year-old son of John K.

Gordon, of Danville, 111., dropped dead
after arriving home from a long bicycle

ride. He was in excellent health, and
bis death Is supposed to he the result of

over exertion.

energy, industry and inventive genius, and with

the widest possible range of olimnte and natur-

al products, are by these conditions assured the

lowest range of prices compatible with a reason-

able return to producers, and the maintenance
of a Miner standard of civilixation for the in-

dustrial classes.
ItrrBRKAI. RSVSMfJB.

aval jrfU jjetr |_S?ka W. arointed to

i rorriarI|,lww»sTo», TsrVrnMYlMnW
(fag. misses' counter, there Is so little de-

i

Oonvioted of Abductlou,

W. E. Allhouse, of Pittsburgh, charg-

ed with abducting a aixteon-year-oH

girl, Jessie Bailsman, last September,

waa tried In the Circuit Court at Wheel-

ing, W. Vs., Friday, and found guilty,

the maximum penalty being live years

in the pen.
a» *

A Defaulter luloldes.

Joseph B. Abbott, confidential clerk

for Sage A Co. lumber dealers, Albany,

N. Y., committed suicide Friday by tak-

ing laudanum. He was a defaulter in

the mim of »Wi,©00. He Isrivoi ;i wUiow

and live children,

BaTPtlan Ootton Crop.

The Cotton Association of Cairo re-

ports that the picking of the Egyptian

cotton crop is finished, that tbe crop is

of good quality and. that the yield is 3,-

750,000 can tars.

Tsuaess** Land Sold.

Five hundred thousand acres of land
in tbo Set/uatchte Yalley,T6n»»sAB»,hni,

been sold to a syndicate of English cap-

italists for 16,000,000.

The Seward Renewed.

Mrs. SneU, of Chicago, has . renewed
her offer of a reward of S50, 000 for the

arresl of Tascott

An Offer for the Cherokee Strip.

Colonel A. J. Snider, a wealthy cat-

tle man, haa, offered the Chief of the

Cherokee Nation $10,oob,ooo cask for the

six and a half million acres of land
known as the Cherokee Strip.

The report of the Commissioner of Internal

Revenue shows a satisfactory condition of that

branch of the public service, and that it has
been efficiently and economically conducted will

be seen by the fact that from a brief summary it

appears that while the Increase ol business was
very large In all Its branches, resulting in an in-

crease of revenue amounting to s!1,70O,S6b-37

over tho year 188V. yet there was a savingot M0,-

S17.85 tn the aotusl cost of collection. The es-

timated receipts from all sources of internal

revenue for the current fiscal year will aggre-

gate 1146,000,000.

THS OlBCUI/*TIO!».

The following table shows the comparative
amounts of money of various kinds tn circula-

tion October 1, 1880, and October 1. ISM:

Outline of the « oust national Convention

to Be Held In Indiana poll a.

tsDiAXAPous, Ind., Dec. S.—A meet-

ing Of great importance to the Metho-

dist church of the United States is to

begin in this city December 10 aad con-

tinue in session one week. Tbe church

lft this country has never had a

formal constitution, but bas bean

governed by the books of discipline

and single legislstive acts of the gen-

eral conference. At tbe last meeting

of the conference a commission of sev-

enteen members was appointed which

will meet in Indianapolis for the pur-

pose of constructing a constitution.

The commission includes Bishops Mer-

rill, Foss snd Nlnde, Governor Dilling-

ham, of Vermont; ex-Governor Elbert

of Colorado; Judge Sibley, of Ohio;

Hon. Francis Boot of Buffalo; Dr.

Todd, of Delaware; Dr. Neeley,

of Philadelphia; Dr. Miley, ol

New Jorsey; John W. Bay, ol

Indianapolis; Dr. Hitchcock, of Chi-

cago; Rev. Charles Madison, of Texas;

Dr. Bothwieler. of Cincinnati, T. B.

Sweet and R. Widney, bishops of Bow-

man and Walden, and Drs. Kynette and

Spencer, of Philadelphia, will be among
those who will attend tbe meeting.

Among the things arranged by tbe

commission will be a provision grant-

ing a constitutional place to the women
in the church.

CRUEL WAVES.
Four Member

THE

Oct. I, I*W.

Gold ooln
Stand, silver
dollars

Subsid 1 a r y
stiver.

Gold cortlfl-

oates
Silver certi-

ficates.
Trees, notes
act July: t

1870

Totals...

tWn,sao,w>

83,014,076

48,308,643

7,480,100

ls,90S,iai

H- S. notes. 3^4ilUuii..»iDl91»U^.-ll t«8,WS
Nat -bank

340.338,453

Oat I, isse

rS8fi,«3»,72S

62,138,454

5S.SU.849

S0»,S»l,SO7

/nertWM.

(186,618,803

38,818,S7S

7,043,SOS

168,104,730 150,«H,«J0

307,118,018

7.106,600 7,106,600

1:7,190*141.

,088,a^B»|l,488.tJ7g,7ut| S38.1!7,»*S

.HnosaoM
s,e*s,8ss

80,377
83,868

tion of the Secretary of Agriculture In the pur-

chase and distribution of seed wheat for the

benefit of those residents of the State of North
Dakota who lost tbeir crop*.

Washington, Dec. t—Sbmstb.—Mr. Stan-

ford Introduced a bill to provide the Govern-
ment with means sufficient to supply thn na-
tional want of sound circulating medium, and
asked that it lie on the table, stating that

he would hereafter make some remarks
upon It. Fenaie bill providing for certain

bridgea across the Missouri, the Mississippi

and the Illinois rivers was taken from the cal-

endar and waa Slseussed for nearly an hour,

when Mr. Hoar Interposed an objection and the

bill went over without action. The Election

Bill was then at 1 .30 taken up. and Mr. Gray ad-

dressed the Senate In opposition to it Mr.

Morgan offered a resolution which went over

till to-morrow, oaliing on the Attorney General

for a statement of the names, places of rest

denoe and dates of appointment of the Chief

Superviaors of E'eetlon now In office tnVach

Judicial disirict In the Southern States. The
Senate then adjourned.

HOCSS.—Mr. Cutchcon, of Michigan, called hp
Senate joint resolution sutborlsing the Secre-

tary of War to Issue ono thousand stands of

arms to each of the States of North and South

D ikota, Wyoming and Nebraska On motion

of Mr Carter (Mob.) the State of Montana waa
Included in the provisions of the joint resolu-

tion, which was then passed. The House then

treat into Committee ol the Whole on the pen-

sion appropriation bill. After debate the com-

mittee rose r nd the bill was passed. A bill

Was Introduced by Representative Quncken-

bush. of New York, providing that all officers

and privates ol the velunteer force of the Union
ho served io the 4at« war and who were en

duty on the 30th of April. 1865, shall be deemed
to be honorably discharged. Representative

Hansborougb, of North Dakota Intro-

dneed a bill providing tor the disarmament of

the Indians and making It a punishable offense

lor any person to sell arms or ammunition to

them.
WA8aniOTO!», Dee, S.—Sbsatb.—Mr. Pad-

dock presented the protest of the Farmers' Al-

liance, now in convention at Ocala. Fla , ag.ilnst

the passage of the Conger lard bill. Mr. Sher-

man introduced three bills and one amendment
to a bill, all of which were referred to the

Finance Committee. Ths new bills are as fol-

lows: To amend the law relating to the refin-

ing and parting of bullion; to amend the act

.authorizing the receipt of gold coin i r. exchange

for gold bars, and a bill auihorizing the recoin-

age of subsidiary coins of the United States.

The amendment ta one to the Senate bill to re-

duce the amount ofU. S. bonds to be required of

National banks, and to restore to the channel* of

trade the excessive accumulation of money In

the Treasury. The House amendment to the

Senate joint resolution for the issue of arms to

the stales of North and South Dakota, Wyom-
ing and Nebraska, was concurred in. II ex-

tends its provisions to the State of Montana
Hoime.—The House passed iho Senate bills

for the retirement of General George Stoae-

man, with the rank of Colonel and appropriat-

ing tlOuAM for the purchase of additional ra-

tions for the Sioux Indiana A bill wns intro-

duced In the House appropriating *40D,af» to

complete the eatabllshment and Improvement

of the Cblckamauga and Chattanooga National

Park. .

News Itenaa.

R II. Edwards, Consul General of

the United States at Berlin, writes to

the State Department that the importa-

tion of live hogs into Germany, from

several Austrian cities, has been sanc-

tioned by the Interior Department A
statement of the importation of swine

into Germany from January 1 to Octo-

THE COMMONWEALTH.
A TBX-YaU.B-01.0 daughter of Frank

Taylor, colored, was mo.it horribly

burned to death near Telvlngton, Da'

floes County. Her clothing caught Ore

from an open grate, and her older sister

threw a quilt eroamd hO»U«j»» ran for

help. When asaMaMnarr>>-— — ,»**

jbild bad fallen oat of. Me door of the

, to»»f|a^0snw burned to a

crisp.

The business of collecting and ship-

ping turkeys is carried oa in Central

Kentucky oa a scale far greater than Is

generally known. The Shelby News
says that up to November 10, 20,000 tur-

keys had been killed for market by three

Shelby County firms. One hundred

thousand pounds ct tnrkey formed a

•ingle shipment recently by a Paris firm,

and in other towns tho business has

reached similar proportions.

S. T. Dams killed a black eagle with

a 32-calibre rifle at the distance of one

hundred and fifty yards nwarSmitbfleld.

The bird measured six feet twp inches

from tip to tip of tbo wings. This ia

the only eagle seen in thst section tor

many years.

The Court of Appeals at Frankfort

confirmed the decision of the Graves

County Circuit Court sentencing John
C. Carter to bo hanged for killing Wm.
TafTord in Hayfield, October 5, 1888.

Tbe Governor fixed February 4 next as

tbe day of execution.

Cxat Riot, of Caldwell County, has a

fine record at raising Burley tobacco,

according to the Hopkins ville New Era.

He planted five acres, and obtained

about 1,400 pounds of excellent tobacco

from each acre. He sold it for a price

ranging from $14.80 to $18.75 per hun-

dred pounds, or about $1,200 for the pro-

duct of five acres.

Thb people of Lyon County find them"

solves placed in such a position, by the

recent decision in the Federal Court, re-

quiring them to pay certain railroad

bonds, that they are considering the

question of repudiating part of the debt

Mrs. Math-da Evaes, of Laurel

County, is aged ninety-one and has 180

children, grandchildren aad grest-grand-

chlldren.

C Holmes, was appointed fourth-

class postmaster at Hadenville, Todd
County, vice P. H. Alleneworth, re-

signed.

Miss Belle Stewaet, a plucky Crit-

tenden County girl, has gone to Texas
and pre-empted 640 acres of land, out of

which she proposes to wrest a fortune

by turning farmer and stock raiser.

The east-bound mall on tbe Louisville

and Nashville, the other morning, ran

into a freight train at Walton, Boone
County. George Davison and Alexander
Dawson, of Cincinnati, were killed, and
five other passengers seriously hurt.

The damage to the two trains was about

$5,000.

Thos. Loceridoe and his son, Wesley,

who live five miles beyond Poole's Mill,

Webster County, went te Henderson,

tbe other day, on a trading expedition.

Having concluded their business they

started borne. When going through the

main street in Poole's Mill the old man
was thrown from his wagon, run over

and killed.

Ma Carlisle introduced in the Sen-

ate tbe other day a bill to place General

Cassins M. Clay, of Kentucky, on the

retired list of the army.

W. H. Taulbke, of Breathlt County,

for intimidating United States wit-

nesses, gave a bond of $1,000 for his ap-

pearance next January at the Federal

court in Frankfort
The following patents were issued to

citisens of Kentucky; Qreeawood Fry,

Cottageville, corn planter; Cable B.

Hopkins, Louisville, method of and
means for sealing looks.

Thk fight in Covington ovestho fixing

of tho saloon license has been ended by

a compromise on $100 for the privilege

of selling liquor, j

A hovelelopement occurred at Owens-

boro, a few days ago, that of Mr. J, T.

Higdon, a young printer, snd MisaSosa-

lind Busb, the fourteen-year-old daugh-

ter of Samuel T. Bush, a well known
carpenter. Aa the girl could be gotten

away from homo only during day time,

the groom conceived the idea of dress-

ing in female attire and getting out of

town without creatingany suspicion. Ac-

They Cans* the Death of

of a linnting Party In Florida.

Jacksonville, Fla., Deo. 8.—By the

capsizing of a sail-T>oat on Lake To-

hopekallga, near Klsslme, on Saturday,

four persons were drowned. They

were: Mrs. E. E. Turner, George

Herbert, Frank L Greene and Mr. Case,

all of New Haven, Conn. Theparty clung

to the oapsised boat for some time

when Mr. Greene and Case attempted to

swim ashore, but have not been heard

from since. Mr. Hlnes, one of the

party, supported Mrs. Turner until she

was drowned by the waves washing

over the boat He then removed his

clothing and swam ashore, whloh he

reached In an exhausted condition. He
reached Ktsstme Sunday, and a steamer

was sent out to search for the bodies.

Demoorats Carry- Milwaukee.

Milwatjebe, Dec. 3.—In thr election

for mayor to suooeed Governor elect Jb*xU 1899, shows that of a total of 839,-

* _ _ - « . . n_... r\tt\ %».•__ tOI sTaKa _h.a Imvtnrirul f*>*am the
Peck, held Tuesday, Peter J. Somers

" While Idliis Dora Jones, of'ttrasll,

Ind., was asleep some one entered-her

room aad out off her tresses, which was

of luxuriant growth,
-*..•—i

Money for Oireuiatlon.

Twenty-six million rjolla,™ la to be put

In eirmilaaloB 'lay *hn> V..JL ' Treasury

I within me next ten days.

Net increase. •

Average net Increase per month
Circulation por capita in I8S0

Circulation per capita in law
•Decrease, $103,078,038.

urauTioHs or ran stirrrs.

The ooinago of the mints, during the flsoal

Sear, was the lanrest in the history of the mint

> this oountry, aggregating. ils\S«8,071 pieces,

valued af follows: f*%7»«.»«ii-, "•»TS
r

dollars, M6.«A8l«: subsidiary *U™lJWSO£10;
minor cotnaTtl,41«,861.73. total, teu.2S4.480.U5.

in addition to the coinage, gOUlbars were man
ufavturod of the value of tM,343,43S.S4, and sil-

ver bars of tho value of rWJ46.S67.8u, a total of

•30*87 791.14. The loss of precious metals by
aetexiKMduHhK the year was: Qolo\H,»53,.

047; allvets •*44fk4aa. .

The attention of Congress Is respectfully re-

auested 16 the act of May «. l**. anthorUlBsj

he exchange of gold bar* for gold coin, free of

charge, at the coinage mtete and at the Ouited
StatatVassajofnce at NeipVortf, I am of the

optafonthat this aet has faeflltated the saove-

ment of gold from this country, and have the

honor to recommend its repeal, or that It be ao

modified** to »*»» the eaohanxe of gold bars

forgtudootn discretionary with the Treasury
Department s'"1 '« ttllow *°* impclttOB of a

small charge eouivulent to the cost of maautau-

940 hogs, 1*5,954 were imported from the

victorious by an overwhelming Netherlands. 78,350 from Austria and 1

majority. Somers lacked 4S votes ot

having twice as many as his Bepub-

llcan adversary. The vote stood:

Somers (Dem.), 13.740; Magdeburg
(Rep.), 6,881, and Stippiok (Labor), 1,131.

rallnro of the Hotta Company.

Detroit, Mich., Deo. 3.—The embar-
rassment ot the J. E. Potts Salt and
Lumber Company has, developed Into an

absolute failure and an assignmont has

been made for the benefit of creditors

to William & Waugh, secretary of the

company. Tbe liabilities are about

»T50,ooa

Dr. Baxter Str4ek*n.

Wasiiisotom, Dec 3.—Surgeon Gen-

eral J. H. Baxter, V. S. A., while on

his way home Monday evening was

stricken with paralysis. He fell to the

Sidewalk, "nd it b) l^are-v" SrI uo ca«

not novY»t>

from the United States.

Colonel Poe, Corps of Engineers, re-

ports that the American channel of the

Detroit river is not at present worthy
of improvement by the Government

Major McKiklky has received a

handsomely-framed and engrossed se-

ries of resolutions from tho manufac-

turers and worklngmen belonging to

the Pearl Bnttonmakera' McKinley Pro-

tective Association, of Newark, N. J.

The resolutions express gratitude to

the champion of protection for his ef-

forts.

rn»mnt» Meixcll, of the Democrat-

ic County Committee, at Wllkesbarre,

has served notice on Congressman-

zordlngly be sodressed himself, and, call-

ing at the house ot a friend for the girl,

they escaped in a buggy to Rockport
Ind., where they were, married. Too
late the father ascertained that he Sad

been outwitted, and" . was very angry.

He Is tamer now, however, ..and the

young people are happy. Hojobjeeted

to the match because of the girl's age.

Colonel Cut elks T. Wilson, State

Commissioner of Agriculture, has re-

ceived and is now distributing the first

of a series of articles on tbe leading ag-

ricultural products of Kentucky, as con-

templated under the aetot the last Legis-

lature, reorganising and increasing the

efficiency of that department. The first

pamphlet is on "Sorghum as a Fonder

Plant," and written by Dr. J. Xk Chvrdy,

of Christian County, delegate to the

Constitutional Convention. The second

Is "Deterioration and Recuperation of

Soils," by Dr. R, J. Spurr, member
Board of Trustees Bute college, and

Chairman Board of Control, Kentucky
Agricultural Experiment Station, at

Lexington. In the same pamphlet No.

3, is an article on "Fruits of the Green

River Region,* by W. A. Huggins, of

Cave City. Those pamphlets will be

followed from time to time by others,

and distributed gratuitously tq. fanners

and those interested in such agricultural

and horticultural matters as the articles -

may treat of.

Geo. W. Winters, a prominent and

wealthy oitisen ot Christian County,

went into a lot at hia borne near Caaky,

the other morning, in which a fine Hol-

stein bull Is kept, when tbe animal sud-

ienly became enraged, and rushing out

an him knocked him down, breaking a

rib. The animal would have pawed him

to<death had not a colored man come to

bis rescue. He waa unconscious when

taken out and bis wounds are serious.

A Confkiwhatr Veterans' Association

has been organised at Lexington.

In tbe municipal election at Louis-

ville, on the 2d, Henry a Tyler, there*-

ular Democratic nominee, defeated

Booker Reed, Independent, by E,eom.

The other morning, about 5 o'elesfc, s

burglar broke Into ths reaidence of Col-

onel L W. Emery, at Paducab, secured

eighty dollars, and then deliberately

set the bouse on fire. It was by the Q
gventest efforts thst the bulbllttff was

,

i-aved from ulter ruin aad the. family
•'

saved from a horrible deatb.

Tiik two-yeatsoW c^ltnVel <X »'

•ms, Lengvlew, waa burned

by ber clothes iaraitrsg

Pa., has serveo. nouw on \.»ujit»ui«i- . -

eleet George W. Shank, that hi* sloe- - -j

tion would be contested by ^l^l^^^SS^
cratlo opponent John It i..,y«ulu> ^ ^ ^. vttPf ^earnd***

rci i )) *sa slashes toiShank's majority is £88:5.

•aaV
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Thb Louisville Commercial con-

litters the ejwfret t*tt«. .. «.««. -wic-

oen in Ijouieville election*, not

withstanding the Democrats car-

ried the ciiy by n large majority

again the other day. It says that

Mr. Reed, the independent Demo
cratic candidate for Mayw, lias

nothing of which to complain : that

his fall was a clear one. If the se-

cret ballot works so admirably in

Lonisville—as all parties agree it

does—why would it not be a

good system for the entire State?

Louisville has given the Wallace

law a thorough trial, and is delight-

ed with it.

I understand Iron

derson of the Commit!
terday, that he is of the opinion

that Ike committee

FROM EXCMAM6ES.

ft »« JWtor. of M, j^rrf^r,
. ^^ that he u „, ^ opinion The following is said to hare

The fight against the Force Bill ^t '^ committee .would let -the «»nrred at one o.f the hotels ia
s i|« length 4*Wg. ffVhito tl.< Mn^ y(̂ HoWtrf, >^||o$»#t|t'>onR since. and, no
celndicaUona were not signif ^ fcmmHtee will prolBK%tPwb«pr^| u a lesson to the <M-

*
**£** I"

B
!
:hU

,

led
!

!tUr
^!! !«»<"* *> ***<" forn*l aetiopbo ttegP1.^ Ht§*».

Ne •* the time

subied soon.

Chief Brooks, *f the Secret Ser-

vice in his report, states that during

the year, 34C arrests were made by
Secret Service—agents. Most oa

' on the Republican aide on account

ot the telegram from (-cola, Flori-

da, to the i fleet that V e Farmers'

Alliance had unam nously de-

nounced ".he Force Birf. Partisan

Some of the delegates in the Comti

tutional Convention are opi>osed to

the secret ballot, and cling to the

viva vose system. The time has

come when a system is demanded

that will subvert corruption in our

elections. If the opponents to the

secret ballot know of anyother plan

tbit is better calculated to cope

with corruption in elections, it is

high time that they were making it

known. Experience demonstrates

that the viva voce system is a fail-

ure in that particular.

statesmci of the Rowell, Lodgc,and

Carter stripe in the House, were

quick to characterize the Alliance

as a "Democratic annex^, and to

assert that the resolution meant
nothing ami will h;ve no effect.

Thia.was also Senator Hoar's u'^a,

but there were quite a number of

other Senator.-, Wljg, w> ;i **—

-

were not out spoken, may be re-

garded as anxious to heed any ut

terance of the Alliance. Senator '

Ingalk>, Plumb, Stanford and oth |

era are not likely to disregard the

voice of the Alliance, especiall}*

when that voice is not in direct

conflict with their own opinions.

The Farmers Alliance is a large

representative body, influential in

most of the States of the West and

South and gaining a foothold in the

Eastern Staler. The A l lia nce-stead-

ily opposes anything like sectional-

ism and bases its 0| position to the

election bill on that ground.

Whatever professions are made by

the advocates ef the various bills to

regulate federal elections now or

lately before Congress, the general

public have regarded the central

proposition in all these suggested

measures as either intended to cor-

rect or create a sectional evil in

politics. The Republicans insist

upon the former construction, the

Democrats upon the latter. Into

this complication of political inter-

ests comes the Farmers' Alliance

with a clean cut denunciation of

them were for counterfeiting and

passing counterfeit money. Con-

victions were secured in 57 cases,

and fines to the amount of 119,1(13

imposed, and the offenders sentcne

ed. Counterfeit money to the

amount of £U 6,731 was seised.

.. AOmcUkfcati drummer happen-
ed to be seated at a table with a
number of the delegates to the Con-
stitutional Convention, and the
country way in which they ad-
dxaesea-eachoiher-gtaaUy V»sed the
drummer. It was: "WFH the gen-

lv/\r*» is liere in good style.

The Force Bill will be discussed

by Senator Carlisle.

Thk Democratic majorities in

Texas foot up 166,804.

tlcman from Hardin do this? and
the gentleman from Franklin do
that.'

1
. They invariably spoke to

each other as the gentleman from
whntover county they happened to
hail from. Some time the drummer
bore it in silence. Then he sudden-
ly crushed the statesmen by. sing*
ling out in stentorian tones to the

""n»loj«; -. Win the gentle-
man from Ethiopia pass the bai-
terV That ended the "gentleman"*
business.

Thb fight over the Cpllectorship

is waxing very warm in Coving-

ton. The leading applicants for

the position are Bow en and Com-
ingore. There are others who hope

to come in as a compromise man.

Colonel O'Neal is quoted as saying

that the President had offered the

appointment to him but he declin-

ed. But few are inclined to~be-

lieve that the Colonel would com-

mit such a breach of etiquet as not

to accept the appointment.

The Farmers' Alliance Conven-
tion In session at Ocola, Florida, last

week, was decidedly harmonious.

The third party movement was

sprang, and a convention of all the

labor organizations in the country

was call to meet in Cincinnati in

next February, to consider the
-
ad-

visability of such a movement. No
telling what a swath the laboring

element may cut in the next Pres.

idential election.

The reports from the growing

wheat crop of Illinois say that the

Hessian fly is very bad.
^

Geo. F. Hekry, editor of the

Falmouth Guide, is devoting much
of his time to the orgaitation of the

Farmers' Alliance in-this State.

V*
The Catlettsburg Democrat has

no confidence in the new constitu-

tion being acceptable to the people,

judging from the following:

We will bet oar last spring's
straw hat that the people will It-

joct the new Constitution it "J is

subramitted to a vote. The -only
sure way to get a new Constitution
isJbr the Coj—Con,-to-adopt the—•—••>

—

I
instrument when completed with

How do Messrs. Gaunt and Gray i-au ©pen clause for future aaicnd-

like the idea of making the race ior incnts.

Commonwealth's Attorney over in

the Twelfth District instead of in

the Eleventh, their own?

Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

Tk ^ S-J.-E. BL? Flour,

T'S

NOW, NOW!
Is the time

To

:

:

Subscribe.

Extra
Q,ualiy

Green
and Black. YOU CAN GKET THE

Senator Quay says it the Force

Bill is passed the Republicans will

lose New York by 50,000 to 100,000

votes in 1892. He has been inves-

tigating the outlook in the event

the bill becomes a law. *

J. D. Hardy, the Alliance Rep-

resentative from Brown county,

Kansas, ifjwy bitter against Sen-

ator IngalisTand says that he hopes

to be hung if he votes for him, and
the queen of the party, Mrs. Lease,

says: "If an Alliance Representa-

tive votes for Ingalls, I pray God I

rmitted to pull the oth-

"Vpe that swings him

Thekr is a country store in Ar-

kansas which is defended by a

spring-gun. The gun has caused

the death of 6cven ro'Jws in the

last four years, killing two Aft 'ohce

a few nights since. The owner of

the store is out in a card in a local

paper advising the fraternity to

tackel something else—a stage or a
railroad train.

Wiu. the Farmers' Alliance

nominate candidates for
1

Stale offi-

ces ? asked the Lexington Tran-
teript of S. B. Erwn, President of

the 8tate Alliance. "No," said he,

"we will not." "We'll vote tor the

party which indorses our platform.

We have not organized ourselves to

get offices. We simply want what
is right."

« » »

Thk Constitutional Convention
ia credited with having but little

confidence in future legislatures.

The delegates are aware of how the

legislatures of the past have been
accused of inefficiency and do not

anticipate that those to 'come will

be any better. This may, in a meas-
ure, be the cause of their desire to

•««lslate.——•—«—.»
The larmers in' Southern Kcn-

tocky are greatly distressed on ac

OOnt of some peculiar disease that

is playing havoc with heir horses.

In Ballard county the disease is at-

tributed to worm-eaten corn. So

lon't ieed your horses worm-eaten

;
^JOtti. .. •

Itwt first number of the Clay

*ty Ghwnide, edjted by Hon. J.

W. Lilly, formerly ot Gallatin

»anty, has reached us. It is a

(l gotten up sheet, replete with

Ctl news. Long my it prosper.

'he Indian war is not progrees-

nt first it waA' thought it

Probably *if the Indians

better they would fight

> *m »
umocraU knocked center

•lections in Louisville,

land Frankfort last

the bill that passed the House,

Chairman Dunnell of the Census

Committee said yesterday to your

correspondent that the committee

would begin consideration of the

apportionment bill next week, and

that he did not doubt but that it

wou'.d be before the House before

the Christmas holidays. He was of

the opinion that the question rais-

ed by New York City as to the ac-

curacy ot her enumeration should

not delay preparation of the appor

tionment bill, ior if it should be

decided after fair and full considera-

tion that New York City's claim

was just, the matter could be fixed I

so as to give New York the member-
ship to whitsh site was entitled, 1

find from numerous conversations

with prominent Democrats that the

latter will not agree to an appor-

tionment which will keep the House
at its present membership of 332.

They would Jose S^nembcrs, 1 in

Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky,

Tennessee, South Carolina and In-

diana, and 2 in New Yerk, while

they would gain one each in Ar-

kansas, New Jersey and Texas. On
the other hand the Republicans

would lose only two, one each in

Maine and Ohio, and gain one in

California, Oregon and Washington
and three in Nebraska. The pro-

portion of loss and gain is so largely

in favor of the Republicans that the

Democrats will contend for some
othjar method of apportionment.

A bill was introduced in tPe

House the other day by Represent-

ative Bland, of Missouri, requiring

the Secretary of the Treasury to

prepare a new series of Treasury

Notes,commonly called Greenbacks
and issue them in sums eqrrar'

-

toT

the amount of National Bank notes:

that may be from time to time sur-

rendered for redemption and can-

cellation by National Bank Associ-

ations. Representative Bland also

introduced a bill authorizing the is-

sue of a new series of legal-tender

notes to meet any deficiency in the
revenues of the Government. A

The farmers of Southern Idiana

arerejoiced to find that their corn

is making more than an average

yield. D Iring the early part of the

past summer they were very bluevery

over the prospects for a short crop.

White Caps have been at work

again in Harrison count}', Indiana,

and since last week there have been

many complaints of sore hacks in

that county. White Caps seem to

be indigenous to the Indiana cli-

mate.

The Nicholasville Democrat says

John Blyer has been a prisoner iu

Vanceburg jail on the charge of

murder for twenty-two years. The
witnesses against him are all dead.

This is indeed a sad case of the

law's delay.
^ ^ ^

Fiiom the number of prominent

men the Lourier mentions in con-

nection with the office of next Rcp-

I resentativc, Grant county will ex-

perience a very hard time in mak-
ing a choice—too many prominent

men to turn down.

***

The Mt. Sterling Sent'tHd-Demo-,

crat says

:

More than one sensible delegate
in the Constitutional Convention
has expressed the idea that a ma-
jority of the members seem to think
that that body is the only assembly
of wise men that ever has or ever
will be convened in the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, and, being
thus possessed ot so much knowl-
edge, it ought to prescribe what
shall and what shall not be done for

all time to come. Such egotism is

disgusting.

The Glasgow Banner has faith in

the Constitutional Convention. It

says^
Already there are signs of opposi-

tion to tuo adoption of the new
Constitution when it is completed.
We believe the Convention is get-

ting along very well, and will

frame a constitution that the State

will be proud of. While we may

Fr<*h Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.
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BURLINGTON, KY.
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-New Yohk City raised a row
about the census as reported by Mr.

Porter, and produced such convinc-

ing evidence of his error, that he,

in a few days thereafter, announced
that an error of nearly 12-5,000 in

the number of inhabitants in that

city had been found. This discov-

ery gave New York about the pop-

ulation she claimed.

The Supreme Court of Kansas
lipjieiLSenator Ingalls' chances lor

a re-election wide open clear up the

back by refusing to issue certificates

of election to seventeen Republic-

ans who claimed that they were

elected to the Kansas Legislature

last month. As the Judges of the

Court are Republicans there can

be no exceptions to their rulings
" "* score.

preamble to this bill recites that a
deficiency of the revenues is now
threatened, and the country is not
in a condition to stand any further

taxation. It authorizes the Secre-

tary of the Treasury to prepare and
issue legal-tender notes, commonly l

called greenbacks, in payment of'
1

current obligations of the Govern-
ment. These notes are to-be in ad
dition to the legal-tender notes now
authorized, may be reissued as le-

gal-tender notes are now reissued"

and are to be available for all mone
tary purposes.

Much interest is manifested by
members ot the House and particu-
larly by Western members, in the
appointment of a Chairman of the
Committee on Coinage, Weights
and Measures, to succeed Mr. Con-
ger, of Iowa, who resigned to be-
come Minister to Brazil. Mr. Wick-
man, of Ohio, is the senior member

The Indiana Republican Associ-

ation held a meeting in Washing-
tonjtjw other^ijrht, expressing dis-

satisfaction with the Administra-

tion. They complained of (lie Ad-
ministration still keeping in office

a large number of Democrats, and
adoptecf a resolution declaring that

to the victors belong the spoils, and
asked the President to bounce all

the Democrats now in office. The
Indiana Republicans are not partic-

ularly in love with Mr. Harrison
and his administration.

the silver question do not coincide
with those of Speaker Reed. Mr.
Walker, of Massachusetts, is ihe
next member in point of seniority,

and he supports the Speaker in op-
position to free coinage. It is the
opinion of members of the Coinage
Committee that Speaker Reed will

select the Chairman from outside

the committee.

From relia^tfsources it is under-
stood that no river and harbor ap-

propriation bill will be passed this

eeasibn. The River and Ilurbor

Committee of the House may not
#VWB WjgtH the preparaticm rjf « bill,

not all be exactly pleased in every-

thing, tli is should be no- reason why
the work of the Convention should
be rejected by the people, A* t\)8

adoption of the Constitution of the
United States was a compromise, so

will be our new Constitution if it is

ever adopted. It is impossible for

tha delegates to agree, and it is

equally as true that there is the
same difference of opinion anion
the people. Some want this or thai

in the Constitution, while others

may oppose it. After careful con-

sidaration, the delegates will have
to come to the conclusion that it

will be necessary to /Bomnromise
matters, and no one delegate caa

,

>expcfit to sec all his. peculiar ideas

embraced In tha Constitution.

v
Wont some one instruct the edi-

tor of the Kentucky edition of the

Cincinnati Port in Kentucky's po-

litical geography ? He makes this

announcement ;

There are three probabia candi-
dates for Prosecuting Attorney
Cleary's shoes who are each willing
to begin pressing a claim for the
place. They are M. D. Gray, of
Grant { C, J. Helm, of Campbell,
and Johu S. Gaunt, ofCarrollton.

V
Tho Milton Free Pre* thinks that

there was some rascally manipula-
tions of the census returns after

they reached their destination in

Washington. It says

;

We believe the enumerators of
this county did their duty, and that
t|)ey reported to headquarters more
names than our county is accredited
with. We know, and everybody
knows that there are more people
in Trimble county than there were
in 1880.

iMIlu Ulllllli
The Best Goods and the Lowest Prices will be found at

H. E BLASE'S.
534 MADIS0K AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

Who docs not use the "Great Reduction" plan to draw customers to

his store to work off a few old goods.

Great - Bargains - at - Blase's,

The : Latest ; in ; Rising : Sun.
*

HemphillBros.
Have opened »p »0 the gewaxd. Bniiding, on Main Street, one

door above Bloss" Bakery, with a fresh apd complete

Stock- se- Drugs,
m~ A FULL LINE OP -^t

PATENT MEDICINES. PAINTS. OILS* WALL
PAPER. SOHOeiL. SrpptilES. STATION-
ARY. PINE PERFUMERIES. CIGARS,
To'J&i^ecorDFttfrgiBtfi" Sundries an.il ©very-

thing Kept in a First-class

PMTC3. ^ 8TQ1RT.;.
We will carry everything required to meet the demands of the public,

Special attention given to the Compounding of Prescriptions. Wo cor-

djajjy invite the public to give ns a call.

HEMPHILL BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET, : RISING SUN, IND.

I
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It is said that some of the delega

earn the Constitutional Convention
have declared that they will vote

against the adoption of the new
Constitution unless the Convention
revises its work before final ad-

journments The Convention is in

a very unsettled condition if that

sentiment pervades the body to

any extent. It is very evident that
there arc some cranks in the Con-
stitutional Convention, but what
body composed of that number of

men ever met in a Stale and
not so afflicted ?

wa"

JOIN THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

The Farmers' Alliance is meet.
ing with unprecidented success. Its

of theeommittcc,btrt"his^view(roTr ^fewtfr is rapid. It wrll soon have
gained a footing in every county in
the State? The farmers of Boone
county ate urged to instruct them-
selves and learn more about this
important move. It is the farmers'
only salvation. Study it, investi-
gate it, and join and help ox tend
its usefulness. -For further particu-
luri address the 'Organizer," P O
box 808, Falmouth, Ky.

'
"

Washixuton McLkan, for many
years one of proprietors of the Cin-
cinnati Enqu'ner, died in Washing-
Urn City Monday night, in the sev-

outy fourth year of his age.

Wauwkjj, fajr weather is predict-

ed,

***

The Argii), haj been examining
the title to the city of Frankfort,

and reports the following finding r

The city of Frankfrot is owned
by one set of men. They have been
here lor some time, and will be here
always. They will continue to deal
out tho loaves and fishes at the old
stand, whether in the name of Citi-

zens, Reformers or Mugwumps. The
first one in bed secures control, and
no one is permitted in until all

agree to stand by the man christ-

ened as the infant.

***

According to th? Preu Critten-

den county has an abundance of

mineral wealth, which it enumer-
ates thusly

:

There is not a neighborhood in
the county without mineral lands

;

nature has been generous 'n this
respect. Some have iron, some
coal and the others lead, sine and
spar ; and all have these in abund-
ance.

V
The Rising Sun Recorder should

have displayed its eagle last week.

It says i

A decision just made by the Su-
preme Court of New York proves
that Blaine, instead of Cleveland,
carried that 8tatc by legal votes for
President, thus electing Blaine.— ^
Thk Constitutional Convention

has fixed the time to make one eli-

gible to vote in this State at one
year's residence in the State and
sixty days in tho district This
met with considerable opposition
from quite a number of delegates.

» m ii
— IV TOVm BACK ACM**.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that m$ die under

signed, bare posted oar land against
all hunters and other trespassers,

and we will prosecute every tress-

passer to the full extent of the law:

Rioliard Whit? - \f. lVX*iraFsr-
G. f. Gaines W. T. Smith
El Berkshire R. A. Brady
Clyde Berkshire J. J. Lilian!

Win. Goodridge James Rogers
W. J. Rice Charles Clare

W. P. Sullivan T. D. Goodridge
R, J. Underbill Wni. Pope
Clias, White Asa Gsson
Alferd Cnson J. P. Cloud
J. G. Jonoj J. G. Gaines
W. I. Rouse Oscar Gaines
W. A. Gaines

Is hereby given that the under-
signed have posted our lands against
all hunters and tresspassers and we
will praacent* pvery tresspasser to
the full extent of the law.

'

Wm Goodridge A W Corn
W A Goodridge Milton Gaines

II Goodridge

i cm» yoo, «*-522««w.«4s*r«

ftpfribe f«r tin) RjfcuuL

iff1

Jacob Tanner
John W Crigler
Elza Harper
F L Gordon
E Murium
W A Rouse
H J Aylor
ACIoto
I Aylor
M F Crigler

II McGlasson
Jas H Wilfon
Ceo BMcQIasson
Geo W Wilson

Johnson Graves
C M Jfonllp

Louie Rightinarj

Ed Webb
L W .Webb
Allen Goodridge
Bruce Henry
John Strs8sell

Temp Gaines
J W Watts
H G Cropper
Henry Shaffer

Wm Graves

THE RATIONAL DKMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It

CLUB RATES.
We will semi the National Demo-

CiiATand the Boone County Recordeb
to^ny address within the United Slates
for $f!,2S a year. All paid up subscrib-
ers to flip Recobdkb are entitled to the
benefits of t|i|s oflfcf,

The regular subscription price ot the
National Democrat i» 91.go per year,
and it is well worth It. ft la published
weekly in the city of Washington, and
each issue contains eight seven-column
pages of reading matter. Hend to this
office for sample copies.

ft
ty?

8
J-!"

8 endorsement of leading
Democrats; it contains all the Wash
ington and National news; Its record
of Congressional proceedings will be
full and complete, and It is In every
Way a worthy espmi.e^pf sodjid DeIn .

ooratic Do<!tr|i>p. Sulwpribe paw and
\
secure tliia stauuph organ of the party

,
of the people, '

:
The Kkcordeh and Notional Demo-

crat for |3.25 per year In advance.

AND THEN ADD .75 CENTS

AND GET THE

Valuable Farm
—= FOR--

Bent : or : Lease,
Comprising about

Of the best laud In all Kentucky.

Situated near North Bend, Boone (v.

Terms liberal. Address,

JOHN & CHAMBERS,
No". 2Q "Wlibttt&, tJto

fUM d.

8TODDART A CO.,

a&i Claim Attorney.,

615 7th fit Washington. I>. C.
' Qpp. \J. 8. futent Office.

All pewons having Claims for Pen-
sions. rncrenBo of Pension, or ofnny
nature whatever ngalnst the Govern'
ment, Mlioqld write to us for liifornin-
ilon. Proposed new

| :t W8 affecting 8ol-
d|eis rights fully c«pls||i«d. Advloo
free. *o pKE pjf|,K88 or,Aiif |g Air
I-OWED,

National
emocrat

FOR ONE YEAR.

The Nights are Long and ths
aboved Named Papers will fur-

nish a Great Deal of good Bead-
ing for you.

LAND FOR SALE.
A flue Utile farm of 111 acres near

Falmouth, Ky., on a good inrnplke
roml—rich, well watered and timbered
and well Improved, good lohacoo, corn
clover and wheat land—will sell cheap
on easy terms. A. G. WINdTON,
sepiofo Hebron, Ky.

Trtfc tKe Bttdfttor.

The RECORDER i$ now irf it* 17th

Year, and is Stout and Hearty and will

interest you every Week/

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE BUCOBDER

MM "MtfflBMMBaSHBM A.



Pratt/ jaww viator.

I

Both schools an progressing nloely
. in

No sletglw have beau brought ont

• ...
Bad colds have been very prevalent

tor Mveial days.
ii / I

Tba scarlet fever and diphtheria are
scattered all over thla county.

Chicken-pox baa made its appear-
ance among tba colored children.

3. F. Blythe and wife were quite sick

with nee fere cold several days last

week..
i i .n

Get your Ice-houses ready for Alitor,

and take advantage of UM ~

tunlty^hat otter*.
— in

Fob Saus—Three Good Farms—
terms easy. J. J. Rickkh,

Hebron, Ky.
i———•—• —

James Hogan'a little son who has
been quite low for aeveral days with
pneumonia la getting better.

Mr. The*. Corcoran, an estimable
citizen of the Bulllttsvllle neighbor-

hood, died hut Friday at a good old

age.
•»» i.

Quite a number of teachers were at
the Superintendent's office lust Satur-

day, drafting their salaries for the |wst

mouth

.

MWNjjg
J. Burgees at that place one evening,

tot week. Burgees at tba man. who,

la 1876, was iadiatad as aa accessory

to tba killing of Alas Milliner at Wal-
ton, Pram Webstar who was Indicted

as tba principal was triad to tba Crimi-

nal Court here and acquitted, and the

prosecution against Burgess was dis-

missed:

AUeut 7 e 'slaek Tuesday srsntng. the

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS'

UNION.

little

For the last tan days Hie dally papers
have been watched closely for Informa-

tion as to the next Collector hi this

Revenue District.

denlscus of Mill Street were started by

the report of a pistol Hastening to

their doom they heard the screams of

a woman, at the resldeiioeof Mrs. Mc-
Kluley, and saw a man with a smok-
ing pistol in his hand, bareheaded and
apparently under the influence of liq-

uor, fleeing through the darkness as

though pursued by all the demons of

i The man was O. J. Burgess. A
short time before be !}•» -

residence of the McKluley's to see bis

friend Alice MoKlnley He and the

McKinley woman have been ou very

Intimate terms for many months past.

Shortly after Burgeasentered the house

there wss a war of words between the

two, which Burgess quickly ended by
drawing his pistol and shooting the

woman, the ball striking just below
theieft breast and passing through

the lungs coming out at the back. As
soon nathe shotwas fired Burgess bolt-

ed from the room and it was his form
the deiiisens of Mill Street saw fleeing

through the darkness like u sjicetcr.

Dr. J. D. Vlolett lives across the

For anything in the monument or

tombstone line, goto the Lawrence-
burg Marble and Granite works. John
Beall, of Hebron, Is their agent."

Business at the tonsorial parlor

closed the latter part of last week on
account of the artist entertaining a
couple of Job's com (briers, one under
each arm.

The Lawrenceburg Marble Works
placed, a few days since, a handsome
monument over the graves of Mr and
Mrs. Benjamin Rouse, In the cemetery
at this place.

• »e 1

—

Barney Von Bogen, for selling whis-

ky In Florence without government
license, was tried in the United States

Court at Covington last week and fined

$100 and sent to jail for t>0 days.
'

' in
Diphtheria appeared, lost week, in

the family of Julia Webb, colored, who
l|ves just east of town. One of her
children died with the disease Satur-

day night after a few days Illness.
' h i

Lost—On the 23d of Nov., a Red
Setter dog, white on breast and feet.

Auy Information leading to his recov-

ery will be thankfully received.

Chester Walton,
Florence, Ky.

•Phe Columbia Cycle Calendar for '01

Issued by the Fope Mfg. Co., Boston,

Mass., is a dandy. It is in the form of

a pod containing 808 leaves each leaf

having on it date, day of week, day of

year and number of days to come.

A Komarkable^hftiice is offered to the

public either for Rent or Lease of a
Fine Farm or to buy out-right 100 acres.

Tbe form belonged to the estate of the

late V. T. Chambers, (see ad.) Address

for information John 8. Chambers, No.
2)1 Wsjnut St., Cincinnati, O. tf

Who prosecution of afaV J Day, of

Betersbnrg, charged with, forgery! fix

illed out last Saturday. The prosecut-

ing witnesses foiled to put In their ap-

pearance at the trial last Saturday, and
Day was discharged. A pot that boils

very strong does not generally boil

very loug.

flemphlU Bros., will open Holiday

Goods tin' Saturday, Bee btli, aud will

have tbe most complete aud finest dls

play of goods of any bouse in Rising

Sun. We cordially Invite tbe-peopla

of Boone to call and see our goods be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. We are

g|qi} to meet our attends aud make new-

ones. So give us a call. *t

in '

When I, R. Clutterbuok cJinesfo"

town, like all formers, he guts his

mail and goes right back to work, ami

hers of lata, you can find him ou Uu>

Srin with Some kind of a 'running im

piement across hU shoulder, l-ioki;y

for something to do. One morning last

week he came to town, hitched up'fcr

a hand curt, backed It up to one of

the {tores, loaJed "P With a barrel of

aa|t ana put on' bbipfc in n
f
rot - (fid n't

have time to hitch up his horses. We
Jl^ve bear^lrtTnfedV^

prats, are successful lu '$2. Jim wi}l All

{Jnclo Jprty Husk; 1* place In tho «abl.

net.
» <fc » —

Joe Bead was oiling and varnishing

the window blinds lu the court-room

tot week, and one evening he worked

til) all the officers left the build jug and

locked tbe Hall doors. When Joe'came

down stairs be found that he was lock-

ed In. Waiting quite a while for some

pnetQpome to his relief, and no one

0omlag, he made Ids way down Into

the cellar where he found a window

loose, and through which he made his

exit. Alter getting out he discovered

that be had lu his pocket a key to the

front ball door, when he crawled bock

Into the cellar, went to the hall door,

"(blocked, It ant} passed, out as though

jjCthing uunsqal bod happened. Joe

gays he forgot (hat hands on govern

meat work bad to labor but 8 hours,

and be bad been putting in 10 hours-

The Rising Sun Local gives the fol-

lowing account of the termination of

the Clore divorce suit in the Circuit

Court at that place:

The divorce case of Charles Clore

against Amelia Clore, which l)od been

flu tolas for two weeks, before W. N.

Ifauok, special judge, Closed Tuesday

by oou'qsel for plaintiff dismissing their

action. Tbe cose was then submitted

(0 tbe paUrt on tbe defendant's cross-

complaint and a judgment rendered

granting the defendant a divorce and

awarding 9000 for alimony aud sup-

port of children. The plaintiff Is to

ratalu custody of the oldest child ; (he

defendant of the others. Numerous

exceptions to the rulings of the court

were taken by plaintiff's ooti nsel and

they took steps fur appeal to the Su-

preme Court. An impiesslon prevails

street from the MoKlnley house and In

less titan five minutes bo bad been

summoned to tbe woman's side and
wss examining the wound, he found

her iu a very dangerous condition, the

wound being almost necessarily fatal.

Ju a very few minutes Chas. and John
MoKlnley, 'brothers of the wounded
woman, came in vowing vengenoe
against Burgess and attempted to arm
themsel ves,but werepreveuted by their

mother and Dr. Violett, who persuad-

ed them to go to Judge C. C. Cram and
sweasout a warrant for Burgess' arrest-

Tills the boys, acting on their better

judgment did, Judge Cram was found

at home in bod. He quickly dressed

himself and came up town to D. J.

Cliarboueau's grocery, prepared the

warrant of arrest and delivered it to

lames Gates, deputy marshal, who
happened to be present. About this

time deputy sheriff Webb came into

town and was summoned by Cates to

assist him in making the arrest. To-
gether the two officers sought tbe fugi-

tive, little dreaming he would resist to

the death.

They found Burgess |q his saloon on

MqIii Street with the doors barred and
bolted. They tried to gain admittance

but were refused. Seising a beer keg
they hurled it against the door and
smashed it in. Tbe keg rebounded
striking Webbaud knocking him down
to his knees. That fall was very for-

tunate for deputy Webb, It probably

saved bjs life. When the door swung
open Burgess was standing directly In

the passage, armed with a self-acting

revolver, and opened a murderous
fire upon the officers of the law. His
first shot passed through deputy Webbs
clothes near the hip. Tbe second shot

graced the skin on Webb's pistol hand
and knocked the pistol to the ground.

The officers were not Idle and were not
to be deterred from making the arrest;

wheu Burgess opened fire they imme-
diately followed suit, and with terrible

execution. Burgess was shot four times

iu the body, before c|roj>pjng his pUto),

having emptied] every chamber. He
staggered, oqt at the door and sunk to

the ground uuoonsolous.

His body was carried into tbe resi-

dence of his daughter. Mrs. F. C. Me-
naugh. Dr. J.M. Wilson was hastily

summoned to his side, but his surgical

skill was useless, thework had been well

done, and-at-H) o'clock George Burgess

was acorpj-j, and qim of the bloodiest

tragedies ever enacted in the town of

Wllliuinstown was ended.
«-«>-•

Person*! Mentions.

Mrs. J. W. Conner and
tors are doing well.

Spareribs, sausage and backbones
are abundant just now, ae everybody
have killed from S to Is bogs.

The near approach of Christmas with
the addition of acid, bracing weather
baa encouraged trade and our mer-
chants also.

Miss Nannie Brtetow came from He-
bron where aba le teaching school, to

attend the meeting and be with rela-

tives Saturday and Sunday.
The meeting at tbe Presbyterian

church continues with much Interest

manifested. Three persons have unit-

be church to date.

Idren are beginning to write

letters to Sauta Claus already, and I

have no doubt Old Santa will be taxed
to lib) utmost to comply with their

many requests.

James A. Huey baa been hauling
fine loads of corn through here this

week that made lots of people envy
him the possession of such a bountiful

supply—aa corn is corn this year.

Dr. BliMiton continues to suffer in-

tense pain for several hours each day—
notwithstanding be has the beet medi-
cal alien t ion aud the- solicitous care of

a devoted family and a host of friends.

edwlthjh.

UTZINOBK.

J. M. Las.»ing made a visit to piion

JMondpy..'

Mr. Dudley Rouse has been on the

siu*- »*** <»r about a week.

County Attorney Tolin has been
quite sick since last Friday,

ki. 1*. Walton and wife, of Utslnger,

were visiting in town last Sunday.

Mr. J. T. Mason, of the Hathaway
neighborhood, was lu town Friday.

Mrs Rose Tupsuan, of Brlauger,

leaves for B^kenijcj-l, fjitiifnr.uia, fliid

week.
i- -

.

J. Wood Riggs, qf the Constance
uQlgl)hqfboqd. palled, lu, to see twrlpt

Saturday,

C. C. Hughes and wife were up from

Petersburg Saturday aud remained

over till Monday^.

J, W.Davis. of Hebam, fcac^pan'
led by Mr. Say res, Insurance agent, of

Covington, was in town Friday,

Rlarence Khkpatrick has returned

to his post of duty after a pleasant visit

of three week's with h|s relatj vea here,

Miss Rose bempsey eanie out from

Covington last Saturday evening and

remained over until Monday morning.

George McGarvoy. Of Cincinnati,

came out lost Saturday to enjoy the ex-

hllerating atmosphere of the country

fopadqy.

James Wblte from down, on quu-

powdor, dropped l'i tQ see the R^puft

1>HH hist Si»tiiF<luy, Ha said tbo sound

fever had made Its appearance in Q.

A. Kyle's family.

Timothy Westbay aud wife mourn

the loss or their little girl, aged ten

mouths. It had the p,neu|nonta, and

although all that could bo was done

for her, the stubborn disease could not

be conquered, aud the dear little

ouedled Wednesday night. The re-

mams were buried,' Ml the old cemetery

Friday afiepqquq.

The little prlb Is empty nnW|
The lit tie clothes laid byi

A mother's hope, a father's Joy,
In death's cold arm doth lie.

The, dirt roads are in flue condition.

M. F. Wingate will pack 260 hogs

this season.

Squire Ott Gaines Is said to be tbe

best wing shot in the county.

Esra Ay lor. of Big Bone, was visit-

ing the Rice boys several days last

week,

John Allison, of Lawrenceburg, was
in this vicinity several days last week
hunting.

The bus leaves promptly at o'clock

In the morning and arrives at 61 iu

the evening.

Most of the formers are done gather-

ing corn, and some have finished strip-

ping tobacco.

Tbe llghl from the electric lamps iu

Lawrenceburg light up this entire

neighborhood.

Miss Lou Balsly, a pretty young lady

of North Bend, was the guest of Miss
Lizzie Stephens last week.

Hubert Walton went to Ohio county,
Indiana, on a hunting expedition last

week. He killed one rabbit.

F. P. Walton has ordered new boxes

for the postofflce at this place. They
will be in place by tbe first of tbe new
year.

Dr. H. H. Hayes was the most con-

spicuous personage iu attendance at

the great revival just closed at tbe Bap-
tist church.

N. H. Walton sold his hogs to parties

iu Lawrenceburg for $3.SQ, aud his cat-

tle tor &Q0, Cattle are hardly worth
taking any more.

It Is said that Krastus Randall has

bought Mrs. Mary Scott's form near

here. Tliis la one of the nicest places

on. the Petersburg pike-

James and Morgan Tolin have been

engaged for several days rcparing tbe

large barn of Rice Bros. This barn

was budt over 100 years ago, and two
men were killed iu raising it

The tragic death of Hon. I. M. Jor-

dan, of Ciucinuali, was greatly deplor-

ed in this vicinity, where he was fav-

orably known. He was a great ad-

mirer of fine horses, and G, C. Q ruddy

could always furnish him the needed

animal.

The protracted meeting at the Bul-

lilteburg Baptist Church closed Sun-
day night with nineteen additions.

Revs. Uts and Huey, the young min-
isters lu attendance, have labored dil

ligeiilly to con vert eliiuers In. th is vii

ciuity, and thair ulrbrts have been

abundantly rewarded. We would gent-

ly remind the people of Boone county
to keep their eye on Rev. T. L."Utx,

and someday you will find him among
tiie foremost o? |our great divines, lie

is a natural, urutor; at all times pure

aud logical, and during his discourses

the ear of the auditor Is intent ou bear-

ing what he has to say. Rev. Oscar

Huey is a good and earnest christian

worker, and at times gets wanned tq

such n degree, fytf aiuum* ore often

persuaded to lake up the cross and fol-

low Jesus

0A2AATSM COUNTY.

tiStpllSlit
R. O. Hughes, of Boone county, was

a visitor to friends here Saturday and
Sunday.
Job Morrison, who has been agent

for several weeks wiling nursery stock

returned to hU home at McVille Boone
county, Tuesday to spend the balance
of the week.
One of the finest bunch of sheep that

faannss tMssMBi ash I Ml si salt fa 111 is ague, tMM A 1 ~——*^^» «^^SNtw s*all|P|MMI II WIH 1IVIU 1^^- sw IW|'
period went over tbe wbarf-boat Wed-
nesday. They belonged to John Hol-
too, of near Sparta, and were nearly
full blooded Southd >wif, and were
uniform lu size and In good condition.

Wm. C. Bee, of near Sparta, brought
to town Monday, four hogs that tipped
tbebeam at 1870 pounds, or 482J pounds

Score another for woman; within
tbe lost year they have concentrated
their ambition on maritime pursuits.

The latest feminine addition to navi-

gation Is a female pursuer, on tbe
steamer Lee H. Brooks, that plies semi-,
dally between Cincinnati and Califor-

nia, Ky. With a female captain, pilot

and pursuer, the community need not
be shocked to hear of some Amu in

"mustering" before the decease of the
present century.

i » • «,

;

. i

SCOTT COUNTY.

Hemphill Break, Rial »g Son, Indians,
have tbe finest line of Holiday Goods
ever placed before the public In this

city. Those Wanting' holiday goods,
will find It to their advantage to call

on them before buying elsewhere. Oar
opening day will be Saturday, Dae. 8th.

Seward Block, one door above Blocs'.

The form of the late V. T. Chambers
near North Bend, has been bought
from the estate by his son, John 8.

Chambers and is iwwfer rent or lease fogemTlgOl"'
on liberal terms. Address ail inquir-
ies to No. 211 Walnut St., Cincinnati,

Ohio, (see ad.) tf

A new, full and complete stock of
Holiday Goods at Hemphill Bros.. Ris-

ing Sun, Ind —to tie displayed on and
after Saturday, Dec. fltli. Before select-

ing-cisew here, g{«-« iu*atll- We want
to ineefcgf»«-"'«t show you.oqas^rd.
largest in town. it

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cores Dyspepsia, In-
digestion * Debility.

County Directory

,
OFFICERS.

Jsiler—C. L. Crista-.
Asssstor—R. a. Brad v.
Osuiily sJtureyor—W. «, Test.
Owoser.—Jofio R. Wbltsoa, Usloe.
tMperiotSDdsot of Schools—H. C.

Oomaiisslonsrs-J. j.stspksBS, Beat.
Stephen* sad Soioe Bsrly. Will mUm flr.t Tuwdsy. in Utnmtj. Apr.
Juss «nd Tueidiy »fte r tb. flV.t sic

1 and
onday

OUR NEIGHBORS-

jkihulb eouNTv.

(Milton Pram.)

Capt. McCain has accepted an invi-

tation from the Farmers Alliance to

speak here on County Court day.

The pattltt pens at Uiuhwnud Are be

ing filled this week. The en | vanity Is

about 000, and the bullocks will all

have been made to take their places by

the last of this week.

[Georgetown Times.]

Corn generally baa been cribbe<L_
Wheat Is looking well, aud appears

to be iu good coudlllou to stand cold

weather.

Miller Sui-ll weighed a hog bought
from A. B. iluir that pulled the beam
at 760 pounds.

There Is a complaint of damaged
corn. It Is reported fiom some locali-

ties that horses aud cows have died by
eating it.

From the number of Walnut logs

shipped from Georgetown it would
seem that the supply in the county
would soon be exhausted.

Work was commenced Monday af-

ternoon at 1 o'clock on the Street Rill-

way. Forty men are engaged in lay-

ing ties and rails. Ground Mas broken
at the Intersection of Main and Main
Cross Streets. Yesterday at noon the
track builders had crossed Hamilton
Street, and are rapidly pushing their

way to the Southern and Midland De-
pots.

PENDLKTON COUNTY.

Fllmotith Democrat.

The subscription papers to tbe form-
ers tobacco warehouses were circulated

here last Monday, and a number of
shares subscribed.

The examining trial or Wm. Smith
and Scott Whalen was concluded late

last Monday evening, after continuing
seven days. The charge was conspire
oy In the assassination of Town Mar-
shal Voglesong on the night of Oct. 10.

It was proven that Smith bad made
threats against Vogelsong only a few
days before tbe killing, and at other
times, but be attempted to excuse him -

self, ou account of being drunk at the
time and that be didn't mean anything
by it, and had never held malice to-

wards bint, but Hie Judge decided that
drunkenness is no excuse.'for crime,aud
held him over until tbe meeting of the
grand jury in March. Whalen was
also bald over, He was with the Down-
ards on the night of tbe killing, and
remained with them all night, He
was also with Archie Dowuard on the

night of tbe 17th of August, at which
time it is supposed the killing wCuid
have occurred if Voglesong had been
at home.

Public Sale!
« «

I wilt sell at public sale at my resi-

dence in Walton, Ky., on

SATURDAY, DECEsIBER'Uth, '90,

The following property:

1 good Clay Mare, 6-yrs-o., 15? bands
high, and a No. 1 roadster; good Alder-
ney milch Cow; 1 Buggy, and all my
household aud kitchen furniture.

Terms make known on day of sale.

Sale to begin at t o'clock p. m.

E. W. DUNCAN.

OWEN COUNTY.

I Owcnton News.
1

A number of hogs were delivered to

persons in town last week at from 94
to $i.50 net,

The Building aud Loan Association

ottered to lotto $2,000 at its meeting
Saturday night, but could find no tak-

ers, which seemed a little strange at

tills lime, as money has been in good
dema n<

|

When Mr. H F-Swope went down
to start his mill Monday morning Iw
was greatly surprised and chagrined to

find that his pond, which was full of
water was empty. He fotind, (||u oause
to lie tjyrta, inwkrm'liad burrowed
though the bank and drained the pond.
On last county court day night Lu-

cien Harp, a young man liviug near

ThV foltowhTg-iwraons unitedw^f^ff^ tradol bo.sea with Jack

the church: Miss Gaines, daughter of

Clinton Haines; John Jackson and
-wife, Miss Delia BuWy, HudM Kuptun,
Mrs. l$<»ali Qfibjtiifr, D/. J.M. QrAiit ami
wife, Mrs. rltmn-r Grant, Eddie Grant,

Jimmy Kirtley, jr., Mrs. (Hack, Mrs.

q. C. Oradtly 'Belpekl qrB^dj^Mar
ous Randall,' Miss Blisa Eglestoh and
others whose names wc have forgotten.

Wright, who resides in tbesame vicini-

ty. The following d,ay Harp finding

that lie was. pretty bally done up iu

lite trjMe, took tlje Imrsj to. Wright's
premleps. a.11,1 (raded, back, which was
w'tbqut Wr'n'ii's Knowledge or cou-
sent. Wright was not long in taking
iu the situation, and swore out a writ

OHIO CO., INI>.

R|[;in(l Stin fteeorucr.

The, npw.'i^pl^t eiiurcii is »V>W un-

Hemphill Bros., fully appreciate tbe

liberal patronage received by them
Irom the Boone county people since

their starting In business a fow inou tits

back, and ; as our stock of drugs, dw.,

and our holiday line of gtxals are com-

jieJtftJiYtt .aBt.wjBll preiwred to meet thethatthe appointment of a special judge

of greater experience would have beeu 1 wants of your people. I

I«fo^iuq^CB*5. ling.BJauigeuD.Iiid.

def ro,of, and lu*Mt* W'trh Is

lug raj»(dly fta possible,

The scramble ftir office at the com-
ing sea-Ion ol the Indiana Legislature

will be unprecedented. A hundred
doorkeepers will not supply the de-

maud for places.

liidjnuft i^U|im,e«t urn receiving

their quarterly allowance tills week.
410 died In November, The Indiana-

polls agency has $2,500,000 on baud to

pay out. *« -::sr

(M>IWWi P°VyP¥:

n**<w>»*t
- Ju one class at tho Sunday -so hool of

tbe Christian church are two sets of

twins.

Mrs. Harry Bly the, ofBoone county,

has joined her husband here. The lat-

ter Is in the revenue gery|pp. They

hoard, nt the '(Central."

On Nov. 88th the large bam of Ellas

Curlln, near Ghent, was burned to!

ashen, together with valuable oontouU I

-10,000 pounds tobacco, a, horse worth [

$160, and other articles. Origin of fire
.

\Mjtaowo. No luaxmwe. '

before Judge Duncan, charging Harp
with horse stealing, and lie gave bond
for his appearuuee to-i|:iy,

MSA^U®» Co'-i" iVu.'

"

I Xtrm In lepja lent)

The poles on which to hang the elec-

tric .light wires are being put up all

over l#wn.

UmwT-T^i|y, nardoucd lust week
by Gov. Hnvey, Is at his old home lu

Aurora. His many ft lends here receiv-

ed him cordially aud wish him well.

John 11. Tuck will bring suit in the
U.S. District Court at Indianapolis,

for $10,000 ngidMt tftp fllg. fqqr and
"Hnqla Pwifw %Wrpad Companies,
for serious ln.}my l\a suffered. ft

t Pull-
nian, Jl|., wl^jh) |H the HtUway service.

LuWiencemirg llcsislcr.

Tlie new Petersburg steamer Levi
J. Workuni made her trial trip ou
Thursday—making the run f.Mii, Cju
clutistl to this place

\\\ \ nw \r a/td 43

inlnute-t, T|\« Wf,rkuut is a Him look-

ilUi noun wheel boat, and Is said to

possess great speed. The Minnie No, 3
has gone to the bank.

On Thursday tnortiiug last there
were married nt the. Ifit|r|eid I|ouse

( Isciauall Tokaecj Market.
Cincinnati House-

Common smokes ..$ 2 lO0o 90" trash G 90&7 2t»

Good " 8 000t%8 25
Medium leaf 10 00@14 75

Walker-
Common smokers $ 1 00@ 6 90

" trash 6 000 7 (SO

Good •' 8 50® 9 90
Medium leaf 10 00012 75
Good 16 00016 50

Morris—
Common smokers ••••

Common trash 6 0007 60
Good trash.. 8 00f«i0 40
Medlumleaf. 10 00014 GO
Miami—

Common smokers 1 700 5 96
Common trash 6 000 7 00
Good trash 8 000 9 50
Medlumleaf 10 00014 75

Globe-
Common smoker $ 1 500 5 95
Common trash - 6 000 7 90
Good trash 8 000 9 05
Medium leaf 10 00014 75
Good leaf 15 75018 75

Rodman—
Common smokers $1 000 o 00
Common trash 6 000 7 SO
Good trash 8 000 9 60
Medium leaf.... ...10 00014 76
Good leaf 15 75019 75
Flue leaf. 21 00024 75

COURTS*
CIRCUIT COUW meets the 3d Moa-

dsy in April sad lr*t Monday is October
W. Moatfort, Judge; W. L. Adosn,Clsrk

w ? »?f?',\'
£omn>onw"hbs Attorney.

W. L. Hidden, Trustee Jury Pund.COUNTY COURT BweutksimMoo-

S. W. Tolin, OouBty Attorney; a.. 8.
Oshiw, Clerk; JUtid Besi' ~ - «
h*^v*t;-D«patv.*

QUABT*BLTOOUtTaie.U tkelnt
Moudsy In March, June, September and
December. Toe oflcers of the Couetv
Court preside.

MA01STRATB8'COUBT8are held la
March, June,8eptembsrand December,*.
folloWl •

?•"•!?•—M - B- OresB, list Saturday,
sndT, H.Suttoo third Mood.y. Lewis
LoFerer, ContUble.
BarliB(rton-W. J. Cowsb, Tbursdsy sf-

terflrit Mond*T , sad O.W. Qsines, fourth
Moaday.
Caritoa Silfley Stephen*,

alGJb AND FRESH, IT IS

N. E. Mince Meat, Dried Rg&
Denpfflil Cooking Fruil:

Raisins, Currants, Citron,
Prunes, Bananas, Cran-
hem&m ,+miZ. «U ktnds

of nnts, and other things
FOR A GOOD DINNER.

LADIES, COME IN ANl) SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL

WsdBMdsy
«i. Syis,Sat-

Charies H

$1 0005 9&. McNeal. coaitable.

DR. JOHN J. KYLE,
Aurora*, Indiana,

Makes specialty of treating the Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat.

Special attention given to prescribing

for Glassks.

Make Money Co* Sell, Protect yoor Wire;
Invest for yourself; Insure your Life.— IN —
7HS - UNION - CENTRAL
!.ou-e£t Duiith Rate. E. C ROBERTSON,
Highest Interest. Covington, Ky.

Largest Dividends. Correspondence Solicited.

OcLoo-iy.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention (liven to Collections

C H, CRIGLER,
—DENTIST,—

LUDLOW, KENTUCKY.
Office Cor. Elm and Corneal Sts.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

BUBLIXOTON, KT.

\V.!I practice in the Boone Circuit Court and thu
'.><-.:: of Appeals. Prompt aUcn(i<y» t$!v*u W
Collections on apnlioiitlfm \<\ ft, »J. Hughes,

- neL8««p
after seoond MoSsflr^.
urday after third Monday
Acr», ConstsWs. '

Petersburg—Ben CrUler, Wedassdsv
»fter flrat Mond«y, »nd h. A. boder ftrrrth
S»turd*j. Wm. Paf«on>, Con«Uble.
Bo«ver—B. A. OooBelly, Friday after

the third Monday, and W. C. JobnsoB,
Friday nfter first Monday- T. J. Coylc,
Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Banaister, Thurs-
day »fUr second Monday. N. W. BarketL
Constable.

Hamilton— Q. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-
or second Monday; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. B.L. Roberta
Constable.

Walton—T. P. Carley, second Friday.
W. O. Stansfcr, Tuesday after tecond Fri-
day John Watson, Constable. —
Verona— T. B. Robert*, Tuesday sfter

third Mondsy, Tjosday after
first Mondsy. W. D. Lipp, conatabfe.
Florence—N. B. Stepheos.aecond Satur-

day. W. B. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.
Tayloreport—W.B.Grubb* second Mon

d-y,Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. H. C,

* CROPPER BROS. ^
BtJEllHGTON. KY.

INSUREATHOME
Tkt Farafsrs' Mutual Flra

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boon* County

aaaj rseslrtat

It* Batw aw* Lower
r>u Uoaa «r amy stker Ossspsay. aoi »
gtas tasi astassss sf Boom Ossmty a

IUTBUT9 WnOVWM ADTAKTAG1
la easajhsj iksat fi i>ssaj ssssssa.

vrjur m OOPsTTT

• hould tsks a policy at ones)
J8.UIJKY,

| OSCABOAINBF
Presideat, Secretary

Grant, Ky. | Burlington, Ky.
J. B. DDNCAW, Tressurer.

DItBCTOBS.
LsesAx Oaikks, B.L.Rics.

J no. STirnsKS.
B. S. Cowssi, Assessor,

Burlington. Ky.
W. M, Rooiss, Agent

Walton, Ky.

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

nnied by John M.
the Wm, "The farm now oecu

lloshell, known as the Wat. Gaines
place, situated 1 mile north of Hebron,
containing about 265 acres of land well
fenced and in a high state for cultiva-
tion, about two-thirds of tbe place be-
ing well set in blue grass, timothy and
olover. Tlie place is well watered with
never falling springs. Iu addition to
the splendid condition of (he land the it

is in a good neighborhood—has a com-
fortable two-story residence aud one of
the best barns in the county, together
stable, crib and such other out houses
as go to make a oouvenint and desira-
ble home. Parties wishing a good farm
and a good home arrtnuggood neigh-
bors will do well to examine this place
before buying. For further Informa-
tion and terms calf on or addreas

Northern Bank of Ky,
oct&SO Covington, Ky.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
A Sure Ctiro for all D In

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep andHogs

Artatng frnm Tiii|iaillB«s of Uts Heed, aa4
from Functional r>*r?j»

FOR
D * Groceries, Bur-

lington.
Gaines A Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-

burg.
J. P. Loder, Gen. Mds., Constance.
Adams A Allen, Gen. Mds., Hamilton.

1 DEAD SHOT 01 fOBIS, AID 1 CESTUI
PREYEITIOI QF HOG CHOlEll

SALE BY O
H. 8. Pettit, Walton.

"J
- ? ,S

,
,
e*t * Bro

• Qen - Md»-» Bearer.

iihm1**' GeD - M*»-. Bnllftawrllas.
M. C. Carroll, Gen. Mdse., Big Bone.

• may28-4m.

GUS W. IKHNUGSa
(Successor to Swelnam * Scott.)

Undertaker ant Maimer
Uvery & Boarding Stable

Independent of I ho Uadertak
er'g Union.

Office opeu day and night.
Burial Cases furnished on the
shortest notice in either city
or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. B. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Emlialrccr
formerly of Abbott A Wea-
ver, is employed by me.

«6 t GH Pike St.,

OOVINOTON, - - KY,

A Cold Wave!
la coming by and by, and there will likely be a good many of them

this coming winter.

BEFOKE MAKING YOUR PURCHASE OF

WINTER GOODS
-

Call and examine our large line of elegant

C0HF0BT3, BLAMiTS, SHAWLS, JEANS. YABBS, HU
We have some excellent Comfort Calico which we will sell 30 yda for tl.
Our imported Ladies' Facinators, Vandyke Laces, Swiss Embroidery
nd Latest Styles Ribbons cannot be excelled.

J. C. CLORE,
ATTOMET AT LAW,

AN1> NOTARY PUDL1C,

No. ?l6 Main Street, niyraycr Building,

Rooms >i & is. Telephone SlS.

ciNciimATirTWTOr^
Will Fm«llee !« Keataeky Coarts,

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
la prepared to do alt kinds of Surveying. All or-

ders by maill promptly attended to.

Mr. fy'Hry Iftinm k««»M <W), of Bvllvi-

djer,l»ebr»sk»
1 and Mrs I tonus Wink*

IfJI' (atfed W), <>t Aurom. The parties

are snld to have been lovers hi their

youth, while living in Ohio, but after-

wards formed other attachments aud
married—and now, in the deoliuiug
years of life, I hey meet, runew the
vows of early love, and are united In

the holy bonds.
J T Grant

Immediately after .(j.W^RJw
the cerciniiny the happy couple left for l^» «
Nebraska, where ihc Kntoiq owns a
lurtte fitrui.

Mr. 11. It Lis,

town yesterday.

of Klort'iicc, was In

NOTIClp,
la fceroby given that we, tho un»

dersigned bave posted our lands
against ftll hunters and other tres-

p isaora, oitd we will prosecute every
trespasser to tho full extent of the
law;

John Long Morgan Qeemon
Albert Carpenter $} \\ Blankenbc'kr
.las A Smith J llucy
Henry House 1C iaalieiTi Garnctt
B L Ru iso J J Weaver
El Clpgjr W T Rylc
John L Rouse A S Crislcr

Jacob Floyd R Smith
B F. Crislcr Wm Adams
Sugan. Uuuse Leonard Crigler
Ncah Barlow II A Crigler

K Romo Fred Gcotkcr
W 1? Rouse J M Barlow

F P Walton
T G Willis

Thos Whitakej
M T Gwvea
W L Oroppcr
G C Vosliell

W H Pope
J T Qftinei

Wm Clore
Benjamin Clore
Benjamin Rice
C S Balsly

Edwurl Gaines

This Iraported Norman Stallion will
make the season of 1890, at my stable
near Petersburg, Boone county, Ky.,
at 915 to insure a colt. The season has
now commenced and will end January
1st, 1801. Guisott is a sure foal getter,
aud his colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be
taken to prevent accidents, but I will
not be responsible should any occur.

G,W,T*IIRILL.

Kltll THIS TWICKT

Get out your toastera, boys.

C I Voahell
II E Voshell
W P Cropper
GM Riley
Joint Smith
A W Gaines
G W Pophatn

Walter Whiuker
John Cropper
J L Huey
Wm R Craven
LP Sullivan
Rice Brothers

The only Protection that will effect-

ually |>Mwt all people, all classes, all

hiboi' and all interests is that styled

Self Protection ! acquired only from

a truthful knowledge of ways and
means, legal and illegal, just and un-

just, hy wh'iah tbo burdens of govern-

ment, profits of labor and industry, are

w» uuetjuaUy divided.

Thnt knowledge is powejr, and ignor-

...tco its slave, U fbrcibly illustrated

daily in all walks of life, among all

people, i4 nil couutrics.

Wbe io knowledge is used as a power

or a means for gaining wealth without

Jabnr or a:i equivalent therefor, it be-

comes uocossary to deceive or kocp in

iguomaco eif such methods thoso from

wl. -i ::i tho wealth is taken; hence it is

that nf tlw ten thousand newspapers

printed iu tho United States, less than

ten arc absolutely free and independent

- -ofHhc power or control of some class,

nar;y or monopoly whose interest it is

to l.eep tho groat mass of people in

ignorWMd of their methods.

Tho Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer is

one of the few, if not the only one,

absolutely free from such influences.

It is the most honest, thorough, able

teacher and exponent of truthful

knowledge, of reliable data, free from
pauiA-vu bias, fair, frank and explicit

to such degree that one cannot but feel

edified and capable of forming correct

conclusions therefrom. .Such a paper

i-honld bo wrercry household. Sample

We have a laige stock of the latest styles and best quality at Lowest
Prices. Having bought our stock of Winter BOOTS A SHOES be-
-frrmtht^«teadvant»-ittprit»rwecan sell aa low as last year;

A NEW LINE OF CARPET SAMPLES
W, M. RACHAL & CO.,

Union, Kentucky.

JAMKSS. WAYNB.Presideat.

OA.P1TAJL.
J«0. L.SANDFOBD,

$300,000*

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington. Kentucky.

DRECTORS.
James 8. Wayne, M. C. Motcta, Sam Hind, Jt.J.Hiekey, aU.Sraaa.

T. P. Bate,
M

J.S.Matson, J.H.Menmsn, J. L. Saodford, L. H Dilla,

It. O.Stephsns.

The general operations of banamg transacted upon the most tsvorakls tana Oot-
1actions made on all points in the United State*.-— '

" -f —-
TH* BoMlBftRsa»*i AccounUof Fmrmrn* %r« F.np^rUlUSoUrltfsJ by this Itaak.

»-* tsv-v»

ED WEBER

copies can bo obtained by addressing

the publishers, at (JiisoiunaU, 0,

E. W. 8CALE8.

cfo SOA T TSVUB
(Successors to GRAVES A WEBER.)

No. 26 Pike Str. Covington, Ky.—DEALERS I2ST

General Hardware, Cuttlery,&c.
Peed Cutters, Cider Mills, Rand Wagons, One and Two Hon* Graia

Drills, Churns, Washing Machines, Ac., eta

W PLAIN dc BARBED WIRE A SPECIALTY, ~m
PI»mc Onll ana Sc» TTa Rofnro Purohaain?. Fab 1 89

ILSIOJ.MI
^"Aocnti Ws.iibdt

evKViane I

1 .«« tliNMtr1
.. ±tltl.t Hi-!a (IjiacrtM rSnilWtf lu tntrraiTOTaSBSnFRrf

"

hwasj wni •«>» ri..m | fj d. U«*a
..v«*r miJ... I'.ittrS t^-t. ,s«ndjScvMi
In »t«ui|< iu in.

: r^c^,.,
lor atckmt MalcJ SAOurit kHat aalaT

T

<•» «»«a«.rSaj.f«..a«ll|,
kit

T^OTICIK.
All persona Indebted toR. Tf lliiliii

will please ootne forward ato*Mea*d

iTiHiiiisii'i-i aiiiiiiiraanliBtrar nnttnnnntnnntM •^.'aiaaia I JtKJ.mil I BnBnnnnntnnnnnntntnnl ,^«j''B*nS"-asv' .



I :-...' "fty. .'•;-:- ~ MmmM BBBHWHte'-Hr^'S^.^A*M

BOOlfLE
MM.
tfeistl* to

to BeSnoh.

Sakeldl*.. In-

BBwetdby

|*l, UpkoM OSV-tally.

[Caleeg* Herald. 1

wkw bave hoped afaiast bop* that a

war •»«* *• uaonopelv camp waul* be

fosed'tor their party and that Presi-

<Mt Barrieoa might prove to to their

I wlU JlBd no oomfort in the Ra-
se**. It not only Indorsee

Where* to McKinleylsm, bat it

~-~e*»Jz» subsidise, calls for the

_ i«f she bay?--'
eves vestures to My of the present cor-

rupt tad ehanjeleee Congress, already

repudiated at no other Congress ever

wan, that "iu work may be confidently

aabmlttod to the considerate judgment

of tbe people." If progressive Bepab-

lieaai oaa And in such a manifestation

of Boarbonism a single ray of oomfort

the Herald wishes them much joy.

Tbe message is an intensely partisan
production, bearlnf evidence of hasty

preparation and of the use of snoh ex-

cuses and subterfuges as came first to

hand In a disorderly scramble after

something to say. To all intents and
purpotffffl it it, %. wso.teetion that the Mc-

Klnlej bill is all that the opponents of

that measure hare represented it to be,

for the people are now told that thai

infamous law was not expected to proye

beneficial Immediately. They must

wait a year or two until the riotous rob-

bers of the trusts fall out over the

spoil, or uatll the sagacity of men de-

vises aew schemes of competition by

which Its outrages may be evaded. In

thus committing his party to tbe con-

tinued defense of a law designed to op-

press the many and to enrich the few

the President will strengthen himself

with the mill-owning fraternity which

contributes campaign fat and makes
and unmakes Presidential candidates.

To this extent he is at least honest in

bis dishonesty, and his occasional ref-

erence to the subject of wages—as

though a fallacy so thoroughly ex-

ploded as that could be made to do
duty any further—shows that he is as

callous to the scorn of intelligent men
as he is unmindful of the hardships of

the oppressed.

la a word, then, tho Republican poli-

cy, as outlined by the President who
hopes to succeed himself, comprehends
these three points: 1. Unlimited mon-
opoly tariff taxes. 9. Unlimited power
by the Davenports, Quays and Dudleys

Over the people's elections. S. Unlim-

ited subsidies for steamships. Hope-
lessly infatuated as such a course must
appear to all who are not under the

•pell of monopoly, it should be borne in

mind that Mr. Harrison lives io an at-

mosphere of privilege, injustice, cant
and selfishness. Tbe great leaders of

his party are' monopolists or attorneys

ot monopolists. Not one among them
stands for any thing else. They fatten

on the people. They have profited so

long by unwise and unjust laws, and
tbe successful oppression of others has
seemed so respectable to them and to

others, that they naturally exert a pow-
erful influence upon a weak and vain

man. who owes to them all that be is

and all that he hopes to be. They have
paid for the McKinley bill in cash con-

tributions, -They will never jive it up
until a triumphant Democracy ruth-

lessly sweeps away from them the pow-
er to corner markets and to choose
Presidents.

Dubious as the last ditch attitude of

their leaders must appear to honorable
Republicans, Democrats will accept the
situation cheerfully and proceed to ar-

range their forces for the final struggle

in 1892. The McKinley bill will be a
robber bill in that year the same as it

is to-day. Time may obliterate some
of its baldest oppressions, but it can not
temper the wrath of tbe million! whom
it has plundered.

.

»

iatwelty treaty existing between U

TMtot Btetos aad «ka patty kingdom

Wat, sad be esks that it becured I

this particular, but ia noother. He d

toads the f^-ca biU and ergea its

age. It is a bill which would revive in

the 8outh the bajoaet rule and the

scandalous carpet-bag days, and is

therefore a generation behind the time.

There Is no likelihood that, notwith-

standing tbe President's advocacy, the

Senate will pass a measure so abhorrent

to the popular sense of liberty and jus-

tice." —r*

The McKinley tariff bill, which toe

President approved and which be con-

tinues to advocate, had a well-defined

purpose regarding nine-tenths of the'

schedules! It was drawn In the spirit

of the tariff resolution passed by the

convention which nominated Harrison.

"afe^nd^.ayolJs.e was to dlw»nr»s«wj<s»Wja

isentoor- taion drsnch articles as are made at

home, yet we And the President declar-

ing that "already we begin to hear from

abroad and from our custom houses that,

the prohibitory effects upon our impor-

tations imputed to tbe act are not justi-

fied." Then it is not efficient

Wherefore the President rejoices and

demands a fair trial for it The in-

creasing price of commodities, which

tails the real story, tbe President attrib-

utes to silver legislation, which he ap-

proved. Altogether he is in a melan-

choly muddle about the matter, and

knows nothing more than this, that he

stands for a high protective tariff, whloh

the people have condemned, and hopes

when his own day of trial comes the

people may judge it more leniently.

The President is not willing to leave to

bis Secretary of State any credit for ad-

vocacy of reciprocity, but he goes far-

ther than tbe Secretary in suggesting

that reciprocity mean something. We
are to confine free trade to people with

whom we have precious little trading—

that is, we are to have a shadow, not a

substance.

The message is important only In so

far as it indicates that tnere will be no

repeal, and no modification except for

the correction of errors, as in the Hawaii-

an matter, of the McKinley law, and

that on the great economic questions of

the tariff the Republican position, de-

clared at Chicago, will not be substan-

tially changed, notwithstanding popular

disapproval. The Republican is a high-

tariff party. The reciprocity suggestion

is a mere anobor to windward thrown

out for what it is worth—that is, for

next to nothing,

Tbe message has this further inter-

est It is tbe last but two that Benja-

min Harrison, undoubtedly the smallest

man who ever occupied toe Presidency,

will formulate.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

A Collection or ri.llliul.i.

IChicago News.]

In the collection of weak platitudes

which constitute President Harrison's

annual messu/e to Congress the Chief

Exooutlvo ban ouooocd ed in disappoint'
'

ing that portion of the Republican
party whloh is not wedded to discredited

idols.

It wa» hoped by many moderate and
progressive Republicans that President
Harrison would at toast take some
cognizance of the recent popular rebel-

lion against high taxation. It was even
hoped by some that the President might
rise to the occasion with a manifestation
of real statesmanship by severing tho
relations of his party with its discred-

ited Bourbon leaders.

How has the President met these ex-
pectations?
By a sorry display of tenacity to the

vjfcr principles which the American
pie, including hundreds of thousands

-progressiva Republicans, have pro-

n'ouneed against in thunder tones. The
President's shuffling apology for tbe
McKinley law is the weakest point in a
remarkably weak public document. His
adherence to Mr. Blaine's reciprocity

policy, as embodied in the eleventh-
hour amendment to the MoKinley law,
settles once for all the rumors of a
split between the President and Mr.

It 'Is now more clear than ever tbat
Secretary Blaine's policy of reciprocity,

however reluctantly adopted, is relied

upon by the Bourbon Republicans to

lessen the nsuseonsness of the McKin-
ley law in actual operatien. The Presi-

dent writes of the reciprocity question

with the unfamlliarlty of a tyro, but he
has at least made it clear that James

• O. Blaine will hereafter hold the Re-
publican policy on tariff matters in the
hollow of bis band.

_ President Harrison reserves the dis-

credited and utterly obnoxious Federal-
elections bill for the climax of his mes-
sage. In bis adherence to the policy

which materially helped to create the
recent political Waterloo for the Re-
publicans Mr. llarrison again demon-
strates the quality which marks liour-

bonlsm the world over—namely: "never
to learn and never to forget." In this

portion of bis message President Har-
risoft'has widened the gulf between
moderate rational Republicanism and
hst portion of his party which still be-

tovaa that -the "bloody shirt" will

MvaVCall a* • talisman of power.

Mr. Harrison's utterances on other

attoasl topics are characterized by
jjjsajfatjjaa.1 and trite moralising. He
andlofl several minor topics with wis-

d and moderation, but tbe effect of

I » satire document will be almost de-

yad by its tame subservience to nar-

rffad discredited political motives,

iwt, It is a spiritless and perf unc-

eWemeat of the opinions of Bour-
publlcans. It Is a synopsis not

"t convictions bat of partisan
principles formulated by
osptod aad probably now

la by himself.

•U Met* otm •aaaU Mae,

> *a characterise Benjamin
I as a SJeurboa? Because of bis

dHMff- the election

^^^Hbt pass, and
has, j«rA|at*it

^^^^^^^^^Kanrota-

Benny la Too Old to Loara.

(Chicago Post]

There is nothing in President Harri-

son's message to indicate that its author

has been impressed with the lesson of

last month's elections. Those phenom-
enal expressions of public opinion con-

veyed to all the world the people's

unequivocal disapproval of tbe work of

the controlling party In the Fifty-first

Congress. Whoever in that party had
taken oonsplcuous part In tbe business

of the session was selected for special

rebuke. The single exception was Mr.

Reed, and he was re-elected before the

tariff bill had gone into effect McKin-
ley was defeated, and Lodge, though he
escaped that fate, was returned by a

majority so greatly decreased as to

amount to a moral defeat, A majority

of the House tbat favored tbe theories

of McKinley and Lodge received tho

special intimation of their constituents

that these theories were hateful to the

American sense of right.

Thus spoke the American people,

almost without regard for party, on No-
vember 4. They spoke in vain to Pres-

ident Harrison. Within* a month from
tbat day he addresses Congress with

what amounts to a special plea

in defense of the vorv measures
repudiated by the people at tbe

polls. Less than thirty days ago

the voters declared in thunderous

tones their repudiation of tbe McKinley
tariff bill and of the Lodge election bill;

Mr. Harrison's retort to this is a mes-

sage to Congress impugning the popular

verdict and urgtng-Congress to continue

In the lines of those very measures.
The Amftriftf*" r"»"pl" have declared

their will in unmistakable tones, and
President Harrison has told the Amer-
ican people that they don't know what
they want

It Is difficult to conceive what mo-
tives could have prompted the ut-

terance of such a message at such

a time. President Harrison has of-

at the NatkmeJ Our
rth* Order at OoahvPhv

Members of ttae Order.

ANOTHER TALE OF WOE.
A little tarUt atli«—

i

»i iw
—Met— to asj tat* ot woe I

a mti* mu ot-torahaaab t»w.
MeeTlnl*?, Seed aad Mr. (A

!t«r*»VU.frewl
—T.tslse to say tale of woe.

The "grand eW" party p eased It tarouya.

—LiBteatomy tale of wool
That little hill dawned on the view

Of the elepaaat aad Monopoly, we,
—TheM two, loess two I

—IAeten to my tale of woel

ferod to his fellow partisans In the

Fifty-first Congress the choice between
his own expressed will and the ex-

pressed will of tho people. He can

hardly expect that he will be preferred

insucb an alterrrklAs'eVo. ._ ..u ouuuld
be, that the outcome would be profita-

ble to'his own or his colleagues' politic-

al hopes. The mossago has the solo

merit of consistency; but it is the con-

sistency of a defeated man who can not

or will not acknowledge his defeat

A Collection of Dreary Conamonplaoe.

I
St. Louis Republic]

Mr. Harrison has learned nothing and
forgotten nothing. He Insists on high
taxation and excessive expenditures for

subsidies and bonuses in his second
message, as in his first. Hs-rndorses
the McKinley bill and protests against
making any change in it Ho Indorses

tho Windom bullion purchase scheme
of silver demonetization and arrays him-
self against the free coinage of silver.

His message is mostly do voted to dreary
coramonplaceness, and Is, in this re-

spect, below the low level of his first

Only once does he rise above the com-
pletely insipid. When he returns to

the charge on the force bill, his malice
against tbe people of the South mak's
him almost impressive. He assumes
that all their objection to bis returning
board system ot controlling them is

based on a fixed and general purpose on
their part to commit crimes of fraud
and violence, and on the basis of this

assumption he shows what, for him, is a
remarkable degree of ingenuity in
twitting them with folly imputed to

them by himself, or arraigning them
for crimes which he assumes they intend
to commit.

The Force It'll His Pet Theme.
_

[Detroit Free Press.]

Tbe President stands by bis guns In
respect to the tariff and force bills, and
is careful to put his advocacy of them
in the rear of his message, so as to se-

cure reading for the remainder. Had
he started off with these topics, the rest
would have received scant attention
from tbe public. The most noticeable
thing about hi* treatment of tbe tariff

matter is that be has evidently learned
nothing by experience. His economic
argument is the same dreary twaddle
he used to indulge in when he was mak-
ing his oampaign and talking alout the
superiority of markets to maxims. He
stil entertains the long exploded notion
that a nation only profits by what it

sells and that every thing received in
exchange for what it exports is a dead
loss to it - .. ; ... —
——It ia a bad symptom tbat in this

era of Civil nervine reform the census
of tbe United States should (or the first

time in the history of tbe country be
quostionad. Titers is discouraging-evi-

dence In it that it was the partisan
of a President plodgod to disre-

gard pi lyinnueh matters tost
-..'.—Bos-

Ocala, Fla., Dee. ».—The national

nmneavimi of tbe -National Earmars'
Alliance aad Industrial Union mat bars
Tuesday afternoon in the opera house.

About 1,900 persona were present Gov-
srnor Fleming welcomed the delegates.

Hon. John F. Dunn, a prominent aspir-

ant for the United States Senatorship,

followed the Governor in a brief ad-
-***<»»- —* ~**A— * ea -»«- _« "Sav* -*"-

Dakota Afllanoe,' delivered an address

In whloh he predicted vlotory far the

Alliance at the ballot-box In 1800. This
sentiment was oheered to the echo by
the delegates. All tbs spankers pre-

dicted the general prevalence within a

short tine ot tbe ideas embodied in the
Alliance platform adopted at St Louis.

Chairman Rogers in triadnoed President

Polk, who delivered bis annual address.

The address congratulates tbe Alli-

ance on its achievements slnoe the last

meeting and then reviewed the causes

of agricultural depression. Tbe presi-

dent declared that this depression is an
anomaly to tbs student of industrial

progress. "Retrogression in American
agriculture," he said, "means national

decay, and powerful and promising as is

this giant republic, yet its power and
glory touch not the degradation of the

American farmer."

The alarm Incident to centralisation

of the money power and upbuilding of

monopolies •was then pointed out and
both political parties were condemned
for forcing and encouraging this condi-

tion.

The president urged that additional

organizers be sent at once to Oregon,

Washington, Ohio, New York, New Jer-

sey, Arizona and other 8tates. Among
his recommendations was one that an
organization be formed to be known as

the National Legislative Council, com-
posed of tbe national president and the

presidents ot all State Alliances, their

duty being to look after legislative re-

form demanded by the Alliance, both In

State Legislation and Congress. He
deprecated sectionalism.and dosed with

an eloquent appeal for national har-

mony.
In relation to the political action of

the Alliance, President Polk said that

while the order ia political, it can not

be partisan or sectional in its action. In

support of this declaration, the presi-

dent pointed to the record of the Alli-

ance in tbe recent popular election and
particularly to the nobis and patriotic

bearing ot the Alliance in Kansas and
South Carolina.

In regard to the record of the Alliance

during tbe past year, and especially

with reference to the legislation de-

manded by it, Mr. Polk declared that

Congress had persistently ignored all of

their propositions, notably in the case

ot the measure known as the Sab-Treas-

ury bill. "Congress," he said, "must
some nearer to tbe people or they will

get nearer to Congress."
In outlining the future policy of the

Allianoe President Polk said that it will

demand tho restoration of silver to all

the rights and qualities of legal tender

which gold possesses; tho Issuance of

Government curronoy direct to the peo-

ple; equalization of taxes; prohibition

of alien ownership of land; ownership
and control of transporatlon lines by the

Government; limit ot public revenues

to the economic administration of tbe

Government; graduated taxation of in-

comes and the election ot United States

Senators by a direct vote of the people.

When President Polk had concluded

tbe convention resolved Itself into a

rortaf ' :«ve feast," during whloh C. A.
Power, a Unirsn soldier from Indiana,

moved that all ex-soldiers in the ball

who Indorsed the sentiments expressed
in the speeches with reference to the
burial ot sectionalism, rise up to be
counted. Between forty and fifty men
stood up amid the wildest enthusiasm.

Somebody suggested that three oheers

be given for the ex-Confed irates in the

Allianoe.. and thoy were given with a
will. Then the ex-Confederates present
cheered the ex-Union soldiers to the

echo. The oheers ended with an old-

fash ionod "rebel yell" The conven-
tion then adjourned until this morning.
The conduct of Dr. Macule, editor of

the National Economist, is likely to be
investigated and may prove a bombshell

In tbe deliberations of the Alliance. H
is charged that Dr. Maoune has violated

the policy of the Alliance in his ad-

vocacy of the Conger lard bill; In his op-

position to the Paddock pure food bill;

in his indorsement .of Speaker Reed't

rulings, and Anally in bis characteriz-

ing tariff reform as the "galvanized
host of sectionalism and dlaloveltv."

Ocaxa, Fla, Dec 4. -At the Farmers'
Allianoe convention yesterday morning,
a resolution was adopted providing for a
committee of one from each State dele-

gation to investigate the conduct of Dr.

Macune, the chairman of the National
Executive Committee, and L. F. Liv-

ingstone, president of the Georgia State
All iance, and President Polk in refer-

ence to the charges against these gen-
tlemen that tbey were influenced in the
action regarding the Senatorship by
monied considerations The committee
is also empowered to investigate any
other charges which may be brought
against these officers.

Resolutions were offered providing for

changes in the constitution as to tbe
elegibility to membership, foi the elec-

tion ot a legislative council, and tor

redefining franchises so as to make the
convention a strictly representative
body.

Bard Male for them two I

Motoyorj ana ate aanaal trwa.

—That grew, that trow,

—Uateatomy tale of woel

Ifow, all for toe anl their vstes they threw,
—Ustea to my tale of woe 1

Ont from the uuoi BeeBre aoeaeleaew
The dollars of precious sjewaa has,

-roor Melt, poor old Q.

!

So the bill was •wallowed with scarce a chew,
Umnm tossy tale of woej

sod then the trouble heawa to brew,

A trouble Urn Blaiae oould, aoUahnaa. ... ,.

Too true I Too tree!

—Listen to my tarf ot woe I

(Bard trials, etc) «...

Under the aaow where the ballots flew,

Listen to my tale ot woe I

Tbey planted tae "tread old" party who
To greet political trades was trae,

Boo-hoot Boo-hoo!
—Ustea to my tale of woel

But what of the bill that was passed through!

—Listen to my tale of woe!
Lined with the (old of the ehoeen few 1

Ah well 1 Its mtasloa on earth Is through I

—Listen tomy tale of woe l

—Boston Hereto.

A r*AHTV OF THf PAST.

HOW M'KINLEYISM WORKS.

A Cosnparlson ghowtna- the Kfreota or Re-
pnaitoaa LecuUatloK.

Though MoKinleyism has been routed

horse -and foot Its evil effects will be
felt tor monthapto come in lower wages,

higher prices tor necessaries of lite,

especially clothing, and In straitened

times generally. In the matter of

wages. Republicans were assured by
Reed and McKinley, and even by Ben
Harrison, tbat protection meant more
work and higher remuneration and
cheapness was sneered at as the

peculiar bane of American lite. Now,
however, the workman finds that there

is less work, lower wages and higher
prices for the necessaries ef life.

Ot the truth ot this assertion most
laborers are unfortunately painfully

aware and those who, owing to special-

ly favorable conditions, bave not yet

felt the evU effects ot the ill-considered

and dishonest measure known as the

McKinley bill, bave only to turn to tbe
news and editorial columns of Repub-
lican papers to And abundant confirma-

tion of the unwisdom of tbe chief

measure of Republican legislation.

Thus the Chicago Tribune, whloh
lacked the courage of its con-

victions or conviotions for its

courage, and thus gave its usual half-

hearted support to the;, McKinley bill,

the other day had half a column of

news headed "Developments of the last

few days," "Some reductions of wages
under tbe MoKinley bill." From the

dispatches given we learn that: (1)

The spoolers la the Merrimac mills

have had their pay reduced 15 cents

per day, the wages ot the drawing-in
girls reduced, and there is apprehen-

sion Of "a general cut down" In wages.

(3) The armature winders of the Thom-
son-Houston Electric Company, at

Lynn, Mass., have struck to resist a re-

du ction of wages. (S) Seventy girls at

Ashland, Pa., have quit on account of a

reduction of wages. (4) Tbe Cleveland
malleable Iron works reduced wages
last week. (S) There are strikes in the

iron mines of Mlohigan.

This is quite a respectable list and
oould be indefinitely increased by cull-

ings from other Republican sources.

On the other hand, from the same
sources, we learn: (l) That the stock-

holders of tbe Pennsylvania Steel Com-
pany have voted to Increase the capital

stefck from $3,000,000 to $5,000,000;

that tbe last six months have been
the most profitable in the com-
pany's history, and that the profits

for last year were over SO » per

cent (2) That tbe JEtus Iron Com-
pany has increased its capital stock to

•600,000 and declared a dividend of

9198,000. (S) That the Bethlehem Iron

Company has voted to lnorease the oap-

ital stock from $8.000.000 to $5,000,000

and made 85 per cent, profit last year.

(4) That the Thomas Iron Company has
declared a dividend of 25 per cent
The comparison between tbe results

to the laborer and the manufacturer as

Shewn in the above ought to be suffi-

cient to convince even the ui'wt pur-

bllnd high tariff! to how McKinleyism
works. Protect manufacturers from all

foreign competition and then by means
of trusts and combines tbe manufact-
urers can easily "protect!' themselves
against American workmen and labor-

ers, and the gathering of taxes'

from sixty-three millions of peo-

ple will go merrily on to the

music of McKinleyism—or would have
gone on, so far as tbe Chicago Tribune
is concerned, had not the American peo-

ple uttered a protest ibat has frightened

the tariff robbers into something resem-
bling political honesty. For the first

time In many years Republicans after

an election are learning some whole-
some truths in theirown papers, and the

political infallibility that has hereto-

fore invested its leaders is departing,
let us hope, never again to appear.—
Chicago Herald.

** UNNECESSARY WORRY.

aad FswsMI Ha*e Mad Their Day
aad Otva Way to Metier ThUura-

The Bepubltoana bnve had no aid at
fan at the eapaaaa ot the alleged Bour-
bon Democrats who learned nothing
and forgot nothing while they wars oat,

of power. Their writers and speakers
have humorously deaorlbed the bid

Ooloaels ot the Son th who preferred to

live ia aha past and refused to keep stop
with the progress of tbe age.

The Republican sense ot humor is

easily tickled at times, and tbe fancy
pictures so frequently drawn of tbe al-

leged Bourhobrana Souttrem
sever failed to exalte the amusement of

the Insolent and swaggering I viotors.

But the partisans whose knell of

doom has been sounded are at last be-

ginning to see themselves as others sea

them. A rude shook has olartAed their

-~_._, Mad T4»ysaw sa dnettfh
half soldier, halt bushwhacker, la a

time of profound peace, frown-

tag upon the honest tollers around
him, levying tribute is the shape
of a robber tariff, aad threat-

ening to draw bis sword when
a protest Is made. In this guise ap-

pears the Republican party to-day, a

quarter ot a century after theelose ot the

War. It Is the same old combination of

force and fraud that loomed up in the

carpet-bag governments ot reconstruc-

tion times.
, . ,

Talk about Bourbons and fossil

Colonels! They are progressive bwenti-
eth-century men by the side of these

warlike bummers, whoss sole stock in

trade consists ot the paaalona -and issues

of a-generation ago. ——

.

The Republican leaders are beginning
to see their party from a new point of

view. If ever a party stood still and
lived in the past, it ia the party of Mo-
Kinley and Reed. It has stood in the

way ot peaceful progress; it has nursed
sectionalism, and it has raised its voice

for war when tbe people were 'ready to

forgive and forget It haa tried to

turn this Republlo into a plutocracy; It

haa looted tbe public treasury, and It

has threatened to perpetuate its rule

with bayonets.
There is no longer room In this coun-

try for suoh a party. It is a party ot tbt

past, and it will soon be only a matter

of history. It bas ontlived its day, and
la dying. It will not be mourned—tri-

umphant Democracy will soon beal the

scars that it has left behind.—Atlanta
Constitution.

HOW THE FARMERS VOTED.
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and Ftsmree Showing- the Position

of the People on the Tariff brae.

In all tbe Northwestern agricultural

States tbe Issue before the people In the

last election was the MoKinley tariff

bill. The farmers do not like tbe policy

of that measure, and showed by theit

votes for Congressmen that they propose

to throw off the excessive burdens oi

protection. ,

In Indiana in 1888 the Republican
plurality in the Congressional vote was
4,871. This year the Democratic plu-

rality amounted to 84,018.

In Minnesota the Republican plural-

ity ot 1888 was 81,450. This year the
Democratic plurality was 14,076.

In Kansas the Republican plurality

on the Congressional vote of two years

ago was 78,000; thia year the opposition
carried the State by more than 13,000.

The farmers of Nebraska gave to the
Democratic and Allianoe candidates tor

Congress an aggregate plurality ot

about 29,000. In 1888 the Republican
candidates' plurality amounted to 25,-

000.

In Iowa the Republicans carried the
Congressional districts in 1888 by 28,-

000. This year the Democrats win by
8,000.

The verdict against the tariff law in

Illinois was very emphatic. In 1888

the Republican plurality was 27,007;

this year the Democratic plurality is

84,500.

It is to Congress that tbe farmers look
for relict from the burden of tariff taxa-

tion, and it is apparent from their fig-

ures that they bave done" their utmost
to defeat the men responsible for the

McKinley bill.

In these six States the Republicans
bave 41 Representatives in the present

House and the Democrats 18. In the

next House the Democrats will have 44

and the Republicans 15
There Is no doubt as to the poaltlo

adve^M-hy^tt
of practice. Boob alter wa find the Ant
bemosopethlo obeorieta esukbtUhed la Bs-

seeded boiling water or milk to be at once
ready for the table, and the superior char-
acter of this production haa, no doubt, dona
marj^ a* j^J^hsnoejkjayf^ *•

' *> >«•«

furtaer reduction of the doty to id. per lb.)

the advance made."

•Tat a stranger about these parts," ex-
plained the nei? barber, who was awewaldad
as to whloh side he shouldcomb thecueton-
er's hair.—Tonkere
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i progress for over ton years,
than a Hundred pwffrrtsriry wot

value to the members thereof than many
its cost laid up in

wall as a

Without being
crusty.—Boston Transcript

Jiaa rUytog Cards.

and tan 00) oasts ia stomps or coin to

John Bebasaiaa.Oen'l Tbt and Pass. Af't

Canosso, Bock Island tt PaCino Rt , for a

tot tee latest, smoothest, slickest plsy-

ds that over gladdened the eyes and
along the Angers of the dovotee to

its, leven-Up, Casino, Dutch, Bu-
ohre. Whist or aay other ancient or modern~—-• n int «S annr tniww'i worth five

A men who baa practiced medietas tor 40
years ought to know salt from sugar ; read
what he says:

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 18*7.

F. J. Cusbt * Co.—OenllrMwi
-

I have bean In the general practice of mod
feme for moat 40 years, aad would aay that
In all my practice and experience have
never seen a preparation that I could pre-
scribe with aa much confidence of suooeea
as I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by you. Have prescribed tt a great many
times aad its effect to wonderful, and would,
aay in *>"

' "uui .£•>-***t to And a
case of Catarrh that it would not cure, It

they would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly, L. L. Qonevca, M. D.,

OfAca, 815 Summit 8t
We will give $100 for any case of Catarrh-

that can not be ourcrj with Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. Cksnsy & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, too.

' e i

BroHoss are not to go on the free list It

la Impossible to conceive of snoh a thing as
a sponge who is set on the free list, how-
ever.—Boston Transcript

Partes is In aalrt.

Three malignant foes to human happiness
co-operate for evil. Their names are dys-

Epsla, biliousness, constipation. Though
ey constitute a strong syndicate, they can

be overthrown with Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Net instantaneously, of course,
but by persistence. So can malarial, rheu-
matic and kidney ailments and nervous-
ness. Ask your druggist for Hostetter's
Almanac, and be advised of their superior
merit —

%
.

Stkanob that people go South for the win-
ter when we have so much of tt In the North
—Elmira Gazette.

OHKJAOO.
of the farmer, on the MVto^-TtfG^^&g?^
Y. World.

FROM DEMOCRATIC PAPERS

Ocala, Fla, Dec. 5.—The National
Farmers' Alliance met at 10:30 yester-

day and the first hour was devoted to a
discussion of Inside topics. A. Gal-
lagher, fraternal delegate from the
Workingmen's Reform League, ot New
York City, and W. H Caraey. of Wash-
ington, I). C, from the American Anti-
Monopoly League, then addressed the
convention, each speaking for halt an
hour. Their remarks were principally

directed in favor ot a closer bond be-

tween all national organizations ot this

character, but against consolidation.

They also advised the National Allianoe
to stand by its St Louis platform, to

take the lead In any national political

movement which might grow "out of -it,

and asserted that other organizations

would follow.

A number of Kansas delegates are

working upon a call for a national con-

vention to form a new partjy, the date
being fixed on February 19, 1891, and
tbe place Cincinnati. Delegates from
the National Farmers' Alliance and all

other national organisations in sympa-
thy with it, or whioh indorse the St
Louis platform, as well as the editors of

the "reform press" throughout the coun-
try, will be invited to take part in toe
convention The new party to be

formed would doubtless work on the
same lines as the People's party In Kan-
sas, that Is, renounce all affiliation with
the old political parties and place a na-

tional ticket of ato own in the Aeld.

This oall When oomplStod will undoubt-

edly be presented to the National Alli-

ance for its Indorsement Some of the

men in the movement, however, are not,

1 oonvtaoed that this course will be wise

lorpolHkJ.

Distress of the Republican! Over Imagin-
ary XMZSoultles. ^

The Republican papers manifest the
most touching solicitude lest "their

friends, tbe enemy," sball act unwisely
in the organization of the next Con-
gress and in the measures it shall pro-

pose. They turn away from their own
griefs, and, perhaps, hope to mitigate
them In pioturing coming fellowship in

misfortune. The selection ot the suc-

cessor of Speaker Reed is a prominent
source of uneasiness to them. At times
tbey see "the ;Confederacy in the sad-
dle;" again a combination of the South
and West against the East, and
embarrassment growing out ot the
assumed Presidential aspirations ot
certain prominent Democrats. If

the diversion of their minds in this
direction affords any relief, there
should be too muob humane spirit and
cheerfulness over the situation among
the elements that bave aided In the
chastisement of tbe politically wayward,
to desire to interrupt these Republican
efforts. Still, there need be little men-
tal fatigue induced by rapid movement,
as it Is a whole year before tho Demo-
cratic House will meet, and the natural
processes of evolution may alleviate
their stress in that time. The Demo-
crats will have exeeUsnt material to
sefect from, and the man tbey put in
place ot Reed may not wear a sash, but
he will be a gentleman and humane
man. He will not oppress the little

flock tbat survives the flood. Be may
be able at times to even recognize the
shrunken greatness from the Portland
dlstriot of Maine. He will not thank
God that the House "is not a deliber-
ative body." The majority will rule,

but it will not disturb tbe spared monu-
ments that choose to be mute observers
of the procession as it passes by. -St
Paul Globe.

—Dr. Dopew champions the Blaine
reciprocity Jugglo with a plea for sub-
sidised steamships. If Chauncey's
penchant for talk Is not curbed he will

expose Juggler Blaine's little trick be-

fore the Show bas fairly bogun7—Cbt-
osgo Times,

8yrap of Figs,

Produced from the laxative and nutritions
juice of California tigs, combined with the
medicinal virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human system, acts
gently, on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
effectually cleansing the system, dispelling
colds and headaches, and curing habitual
constipation.

, e

Tan railroad man who wanted to welts
timidly requested the favor of one round
trip.—Washington Post,

. ^ ,i i

;

Au, cases of weak orlame back, backache,
rheumatism, will find relief by wearing one
of Carter's Smart Weed and Belladonna
Backache Plasters. Price 85 cents. Try them.

Ths miller finds life to be one continual
grind.—Bt Joseph News

•Tvs struck a tender chord at last," said
tbe tramp, aa be began en a pile of cotton-

wood Umber.-N T. Herald.

Wsshtko powders are strong alkalies, and
rata clothes. The purest soup obtainable is
tbe beat and cheapest Dobbins' Electric
Soap haa been acknowledged for 84 yeare to
be the purest q/ ott. Try it right away.

"I'w feeling groggy," as the pugilist said
when ha putdown another cocktail. -81 Jo-
seph News.
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B. Ofdem, atloh,

MayJT.UaU
"My brother-aev.

BSMsal Porte, was
cured by 81 Jacobs

Oil of eensraetatinc

in his

LUMBAGO.
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Oss Baowx's Bsokcbul Thochis .
Coughs. Colds and all other Throat Trou
l?»—"Pre-eminently the best"—An. Hew
It ard .oeesAer,

ub

"Tsoes ready-made clothes of yours seem
to
are

bristle with Indignation.''
i eager tor the fray."—Puoiok.

BUlk's Honey of Horehouad and Tar re-
aves who '

Pike's Tool
lievea whooping cough.

othaohe Drops cure inone minute.

It la difficult for a dialect comedian to
give It to you straight—Texas Slftiaga .

i a i

Pain In the Side nearly always comes from
a disordered liver and is promptlyrelievedby
Carter's Little Liver Fills. Don't forget this.

SwecrutnLT enough, It is not the tongue
ot a wagon that makes the noise.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest.
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists.

Pi bo's
85a

Tms small pox vtotlm ia to bedeeply pitted.
-^Boston Traveller. —
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THE MARKETS.

CDraoniAn. Dea g,

inLIVE8TOCK-Cattle-Comjnoail 00
Choice Bntohers... 10*

HOGS—Common. 1 to
Good, aaocen a Si

BHKKP-Oood toeholds. 4 00
LAMBS—Gooo Shipper*... 5 00
FtOTJIt—Family..,.,,, I ft)

GRAIN-Whsat-No. * red
No. S red....- „.„

- flora—No. 1 mixed
Oats—No. (mixed
Rve—No. I ...„._HAY—Prime to onoloe 10 00

TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 M
Ooodleaf , 15 50

POV18IONS-MBB1 pork ....11 00
Lard, prime steam. 5 50

BUTTER—Choice dairy It
Prime to choice creamery... **

APPLES—Prime, per f ., jOtr*
"

POTATOKS-New, perpM..." <0o
NEW YORK.

FLOUR—Fair to raooy ...410 tt » 80
ORArN-Wheat-NoTl

I real ! .

.

"

tt Wk
No. a red. _ „ 1 01*O 1 01*
Oora-No.zndxed/Bew.„_. OSftS M
Oatj—Mixed _ _—. t»c«JO *»H

POBB-Newmeas 10 Tt an uo
LARD-Western steam 6 « W

—Tho.Democratic party can no longer
be accused of having only the "Solid

South" behind it. It is now
the solid United States.—St
public

—Senator Cullom thinks that tbe

McKinley bill needs revamping. When
new soles, heels, uppers, eyelets and
laces are also added it will be a service-

able affair.—Philadelphia Times.
'—Tbe story that at tbe close of a con-

ference with Premier Blaine recently
the President's beard was covered with
a heavy frost is based only upon circum-
stantial probability.—St. Louis Post-

Dispatch.

—"Candidly, Lije," said the Chief
Magistrate, "what do you think of the
prospects for '98?" "Candidly, sire,"

returned the secretary, "it looks daily
less like a prospeot and more like an
outlook."—N. Y. Sun.
——What the Republican party has to

be thankful for is not clear. Mr. Har-
rison has cause to be thankful tbat he
still bas a little over two years and a
quarter in which to draw a President's
salary.—Cleveland Plalndealer.

—The Democrats get two Congress-
men In Michigan, two in California, one
in New Hampshire . and a lot more in

other States by leas one hundred major-
ity each. Perhaps there is some nat-

ural law that gives nearly all the nar-

row squeezes to the same party.—St
Paul Globe.

—In the flush of success the victorious

Democracy must not forget that the
Bepublioan octopus, like the dragon in
the fable of old, dies hard. The waters
in the vicinity of where the monster re-

ceived his disabling blow are already
discolored with Blaine's ink-clouds of
"reciprocity."—Chicago Globe.

—The man who discovers a prompt
cure for the consumption ot our depart-
ing surplus will earn tame and grati-

tude. But at present there is no
prompter oure than the resort to one or
two elections as a means of inoculating
the representatives of the people with a
little respect for economy.—Pittsburgh
Dispatch.

The Policy of Oreed.

The country is more than willing to
protect the wages ot labor; It Is more
than willing to let just protection
alone, but it can't It won't submit to
the increase of taxes on consumers in .

the name of protection, when all parties
are pledged to reduce taxes.
The policy of protection to the wages

of labor has been prostituted to the
most rapacious greed; it has bred hated
combines and trusts until nearly all
tbat labor buys must pay tribute to this
organised robbery ot tbe masses under
color of law; and if the friends of pro-
tection refuse to eliminate the honest
protection of labor wsges from the
monopoly taxes of the McKinley tariff,

they will destroy protection and'
entomb It with slavery aa another
monumental Kuicide The issue of to-

day is high taxes against modorat'ion ot
incomo, and It will jpnttnue until 1898,
when Democracy will place tbe evil li,

tbe cemetery of revue* tried.' found
wanting !.r,l ropudiat-i 1, — tjtoagO
ttloU
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Two Giants
On the one hand—Serorala, the aneksat disease,

known the world am, «n»w Ins at the vitals of ev-

ery nation, ezliUns In the Mood of nearly everr
family—descended to us from oar father* or so-

quired- by oar w rone habits and toduiayasssj_
powerful, obstinate, almost tasnrecnable.

On the other head — Rood's Barseparula, the

modern medicine, the areas enemy of Impure
blood, aeoompllsblps the *>ost wonder/el cares of

scrofnla, salt rheam, ote.,—the ooeqoeror if du-

ease, economical, reliable, sere.

If yon suffer st all from the Otaot of Disease,

oonoher him by the aid of the Slant of Health.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold br all drasflst*. It ; sis for M. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apotheeartes, Lowell, Mass.

ioo Doses One Dollar

Oopyn»nm»»i
JBap yourself

if you're a suffering woman, with
the medicine that's been prepared
especially to help you—Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription. It will do it

where others faiL For all the dis-

eases peculiar to the sex—dragging-
down pains, displacements,ana other

weaknesses, it's a positive remedy.
It means a new lite, and a longer

one, for every delicate woman. In
every ease for whioh it's recom-
mended, it gives satisfaction. Its
guaranteed to do so, or the money
is refunded.

It improves digestion, invigorates

the system, enriches the blood, dis-

pels aches and pains, produces re-

freshing sleep, dispels melancholy
and nervousness, and builds up both
flesh and strength. It ia a legiti-

mate medicine— not a beverage.
Contains no alcohol to inebriate;

no syrup or sugar to sour or

ferment in tbe stomach ana cause

distress. As peculiar in its mar-
velous, remedial results aa in its

composition. Therefore, don't be
put off with some worthless com-
pound easily, but dishonestly, rec-

ommended to be "jut aa good."

Wh
Bun*
\ rBBwai rTWetnll

GARMENTS.
ta«r«mniMt.
BOWELS MiWD-
«EY8. Ikistoaf

sfiaflMgllMNll

t laaaM w

SEID StZB OF WAIST, and OIEj

So row knew abent OTJB TLAmmAIi
LXNBN WIND-PROO* UbAVwsmB
JAOXJBTb, Prices, WandlOr

t3rSB» FOI JACKET GfflCOUi.
e»_ ii. -. ai.i,-»l »* - - l_ B*Mas*BB* t_a**BTZk.—itW^nT»> Mi PCftOOi^eWtetesvel *> «f »f Wm—

wanting- a TTTt *. aHwTai

tdzT SEND FOR FLAB CIWCiLAn.

6. W. SIMMONS & CO.,

OAK HALL, - BOmTO*. MAS*

MEN'S AND BOYS' CL0THIN8.

Apoek.tf.ja of money amount, to little
after health is gone. To enjoy life. » food
aneeSlte, .onnadisesUon and elastieUaabs,
•akeTutt'e Pills. Then, Ifyon »r. poor, jroa
wlUhehaDpyilfrloh. you can enjoy yon*
snoaey. They dlsnel lew spirit, and give
•n.yancy to mind aad body.

BeoomiwmiazatioTi,
i W. I. Blair, DanTille, Yaw say* : "I have

l»uBu»A trmo TTp<ifT mtt}%»ttwmai

d^^^AheWStthai
Tutt'a Pflia. X reoo*n—d

a&lcted with Dyspepsia

it's Liver Pills
otvm mood pioaamdK.

YASRIalNE-
ONE DOLLAR sent oe by mall, we will

deliver, free of all obarsee, to any person la
e United States, all the following artloles

oarefully peeked la a neat box:
One two onnoe bottle of Pure Vaseline, pets.
One two onnoe bottle VaeolUM t oatkd*. IS

"

One ]ar of Vaseline Cold Cream II "

One seke of Vaielln. Camphor Ie*. M "
Ons cake of Vaseline Soap, nnseented... M "

One eske of Vaseline Soap, soeaeed tt
**

One two ounce bottle ot White Vaseline "

—«.M
Or for stamps any slnsl* srtlel* at the Srlo*.

If you have occasion to use Vaseline la any
form be careful to accept only genuine (does
put up by us ia original package*. A treat
many druggists are trying to persuade buyers
to take VASELINE put up by them. Neve*
yield to auch persuasion, a* the article iaas
Imitation without value, and will not gire yoa
the result you expect. A bottle of Blue Beal
Vaseline la sold by aU druggists at tea State.
Cheerbroegk *'t -g. C*., 14 State St., Hew ztsfc,

es-Btu vsnl raraam, tmrmmm, -

ISLAND HOME
8TOCK FARM.

ere* sad rrsacfc

Hone*. IoltersTsry
lairs* sted of assets
toMleetfreas^gaar.

Jrtws™rl»ls»aft. sad
Sh «a easy tersM.
Visitors always w*|.

Urge Wriaay
address . 6.
droesr Be, Mae.

free.
nnri.

esaiBi tbii ririsnai ern
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

EPPS'S
QRATEFUL-OOMFOBTINO.

COCOA
LABELLED |.? LB. TINS ONLY.

NFORMATION!
ARKANSA
TWB^EKg' Lass Cw

j

gtM
g^

'arBBiimsiiipi.—

a

EMORY

Patents-Pensions-Claims.

a*^*aui*misrsrZBM^*a.|w«*a> '

at a Bargain*

Klgbty Acres LAIDFOR SALE
In Fries 0oa
H. 6. 8PBBD,

k SUtrwin!

fo MAKE MONEY
to SUCCEED IN LIFEmm

THE BUrWS BROTHERS CO.,
UT1HJ r-« rtal MT BlO A*tl H lM llalMlt •*•->•*•,

GAIN !

ONE POUND

A Day.
A GAIN OV A POUlfD A DAY IK TH1

CAJI OF A MAN WHO HAS BCCOMK "ALL
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TABS
THAT aSMARKABLa FLASH PBODUCBB,

1

r
'8

FMUL8MN
OF PURE COD UttlSwTH
Hypophosphltes of Lime* Soda
18 NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS VaAT
HAS BEAN PmVOBMBD OVEB AND OVtt
AGAIN. PALATABU Aa MILK. Em-
DOaSBO BT PHYIKIANt. SOLD BY ALL
Dauooum. Avoid suBrrmmoia and
D.ITATIOM.

_ IT?''**
QmxRpGm

My wife end child having a severe attack of Whooping;
Cough wa thought that we would try Plso's Cure for Con-
sumption, and found it a perfect suoeess. Tbe first bottle

broke up the Cough, aad four bottles completely cared
them—H. Stsinoeh, 1147 Superior St, Chicago, Illinois.

O0LD MEDAL, PAMB, 1878.

W. BAILER & CO.'S

D ! IB IJ L L' S
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asl Cocoa
Is ubioluiMy pure mud

itinofufU.

No Chemicals
end I* ft. yupMsl loo. '• •>*•

~*m* tkr— a mm tt. anwert ef
Ddxal wllh BUNB, Arrowroot

Zogar, led is tkmfon far *m
• ao> It Ii eolbloea, noarUhlag,
•Irtagtamlng, Easil.1 Diohtio,
and sdmlnbTy adipMd tor IdtiIMj
u w*n as forsworn I* IimJUi .

Sold tnr greeerr* erorywaere.

W.BAKEB ftC0„ Dorohester. Mass.

t500
REWARD

l^Jaffownaaaf.^^^taeJ^
5TON WAGON 8CALE,$60

km of Blnjliaintoi, LU^inton, 11.

$2.50
PER DAY
ALL WINTER
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wo Cotinty, California, bat 50,000
seres of vineyards.

Bad Hat is tbe nam* of one of the re-

*>wllious 81oux chief*.

Tax election of a clerk coat the. Attttri

•hire •lu.oa*. g
n amde % Jht of 910

inhfptt Vaajtf
a ^nited> States So.OOO persons

dWofconsumptlon every year.

Auric Laurie la under arrest at Phil-
adelphia for alleged embexxlbment
A MONUMENT to Ilismafck Js to be

erected in Berlin. The^und lsJta hand.
LcPRosr-ls An tbejnogea** araen?

Indians and Vhle.es* laT UmiabJColum
bin.

Miss Laura. Burns, of Martinsville,
Ind, has a bead of natural hair seven
feet in length.

iTA»it, the
«njfy, *yi
ini>.~

:uJ>fC*i
f #*w**d

It

rlcan' synflicate"has pu
tbe San Ramon estate at Maiuanillo,
Cuba, for $600,000.

A toumo Nimrod of Paris, Ma, shot a

arbl efwfclpbJlcfrttVl t*ed

•JTecently become a
English Society for

FEDflJtffJg&jOF LABOfi.

of tbe
vention at Detroit

Oon-

*»oi»'Ut Delegate ami Oat Sear— of

Roaolatlona In>*»* — Oiaptn
Re-elected FraMail sad Btraa-

a*i_

Meat Ban ef

*>jstla4Jof A bullet

*~*1tk »TA»t.EY b
member of the
Psychical R<

The Boatoi

latest thing

breviation

Db. J. ft

llnois . Bow
©us cholera epidemic here noxt spring,

.^TxW'«J*rm»nsi*re going tolbore fcr oil

\aLhMlr»l gnA and »re order! rjg the
• «*e***ery maotifnory and tools In

country.

D& Sappt, tbe emlnenAjphyslol
asserts that the stomach contains

000 glands by which the gastrio ju

secreted, -je- -7^ ™ ^ •*
Thb total-annual Income of the gam-

ins; tables of Monte Carlo Is about 20,-

000,000 francs, or in the neighborhood of

K ooo, ooo.

Thx only two words in ttitASngllsh

language which contain al^fc. vowels
in their order are "aafjl His" and
"facetious."

If a dog desecrates any chorea in Salt

Lake City by enteringjW «oy. the
owner of the bruto la liable to a One of

• five dollars. *

.

Thk roll of Revolutionary War wid-

ows is getting short, Tatty Richardson.
of Bethel J?*,', aged ninety-oner Is- said

| olarty, '

*

DBJpoiT,

Detroit, Mioh., Dae. 9.—The national

convention of the American Federation
of Labor opened bare Monday with
ninety delegates in attendance. v 4*4ng

'gs extended an official wel-

isident Dolan, of the local

noiV also •poke. Preaident
responding sail : - "Put-none
men on guard. We know

e want and I think we know how
about to get it" After the

speeches the convention took a rsoeaa.

Preaident Gompers' annual address
advised the convention to avoid oontro-

uMnniiijKlssiitisf as tie Members are

mw*.*»*?retn>*fh»t sucTta Bourse U
beat is evidenced by tbe success of the

co the last con-

fer that reform
7 cities and has
en in the car-

untless others

luilding trades,

a demand for an eight-hour day will

be made by the other trades in series

and its Seal, sBccess can not be qnes-

Jioned. The aext industry to make th.

emand will be the coal miners. They
will move May 1, 1891.

Paring the year the Federation baa
fldbllshedra local btanohes and the

18 National Tra#s Cnlon reports 918 local

branohes established. Existing branohes

have added from five to thirty-five per

cent in membership. The address de-

favor of the system of national

of individual trades,

ng the year 1,163 authorised

have taken place. Of these 989

id, 76 failed and 98 were com-
promised Many concessions were
gained without resort to strikes. The

* e tiKto propose a strike are warned
r will not win, and that they

IRT prepared for whatever battle

they propose. The Federation is not

always prepared to assist strikes flnan-

tobetholaat. DsjfcQrr, Mioh., Dec,? 10.—The oon-

A pi.ASTXitKu of Long Island split vention of the American Federation of

open an old family chest, and in a false

bottom discovered twonty diamonds val-

ued at SIa 000.

Ak Atchison woman recently arose in

the night, lit the kitchen firo and cook-

ed breakfast, and wa» sound asleep all

the time she did it

Thk rule of the Sultan of Turkey is

•aid to be the most humane. Only one
execution hat taken place in the Um-
pire for several years.

The last lenial descendant of Christo-

pher Columbus Is the Duko of Voragun,

known to the Spaniards chiefly as tbe

breeder of fighting bulls.

QJUXEN Victoria's chef receives a sal-

ary tot $8,500 a year. Under him there

are; four master cooks and a score of

male and female assistants, j

Buffalo Bill- wis born in Chester

County, Pa., and ooinee of. good old Qua-

ker stock-. Both his father and mother
were Quakers and estimable people.

Sex boys of one Augusta (Me.) family

drew their pensions the other day, they"

all having served through the late civil

wari being now gray-headed old men.

. lit place of the customary loo palace

it is proposed to erect a gigantic log pal-

ace at St Paul, Minn., at illustrative of

the logging interest of tbe Northwest
Tie Philadelphia mint is hard at

work turning out gold coins for the hol-

iday* season. The smaller piece* are

greatly In demand for Christmas gifts.

Tax 375,000 rewards offered for the

capture of Rube Burrows, the Alabama
desperado, have not been paid,

claimants can not agree as to the distri-

bution.

^production of metal aluminum

by electrolysis at a cost little above

that of tin is what some French

lata are sanguine of being able tg

complish. i*k-**

Secretary Tract has decided um
the names for five new ships of Ufae4»vy

now building. They will be called Cin-

cinnati, Raleigh, Indiana, Massachu-

setts and Oregon.

Thxrb Is trouble in a Poughkeopsie,

Tifcf Ju»t becxUSB the paster

""neehoir with the criticism.

HbxVwill do! You'd Better'

nlng that In the woods."

A simgular disease has recently been

called to the attention of •phyaicixxev. Jf

is a form of roa<J»»lot"ot' the gums of the'

superior molars', which Is said to be due

to the use of tomatoes as food.

Ababi Pasiia Is slowly dying in Cey-^

Ion, tho place of his exile, and It Is now
proposed to petition the British Govern-

ment to give him a tuoro congenial a
*

mosphere in which to end his days. ,

" Alarm FkitI" isn't a very dignified

title to apply to tho Emperor of Ger-

many, but that is the name he is known

Labor resumed its session Tuesday
morning. The announcement of the

formation of two national unions—the

retail olerks' and the waiters and bar-

tenders'—was received with applause.

The treasurer's report shows receipts

for the year of $24,715.64; expenditures,

831,075.57.

Most of tie morning was taken up
with receiving resolutions, they being
rntroduoed en nearly every subject

Among them were: To levy a tax of ten

cents to support men out on strike; to

organize State branches of tbe Federa-

tion; protesting against tbe action of

the Amalgamated Association against

the pattern makers of Cleveland; indors-

ing the eight-hour adjustment act now
before the Senate; calling for Govern-
ment control ot 'telegraphs; providing

foe x world's labor congress in Chicago

in lsflt to declare against the Knights
of Labor; protesting against use of

soldiers, policemen and Pinkerton
thugs to intimidate labor.

The committee in charge of the mat-
ter of admitting Lucian Baniatas-repTB^

senting the Central Federation ofLabor
of New York,, reported: against admit-

ting the ropresentativeof the Socialistic

wing. The debate on- the report took

lip tho rest of the morning session and
waa not completed when the convention

adjourned fosdlnner.

Tbe convention assembled at two
o'clock. The roll waa called and the

minmtea of the morning session read and
ived. A resolution waa offered re-

ng the report of the oommittee and
granting the Central Federation of La-

bor's petition for a charter and giving

Sanlal a seat in the convention. The
latter part of this motion was ruled out

of order by the president, who oalled J.

Daly to the chair and, taking the
~ red to give the convention his

Hktement ot the affair, which until this

time he had persistently refused to

melhjt. His offer was accepted. After

mnoh discussion the previous question

was oalled for and a poll vote asked for.

This reeeited in 80 dolegates casting

1,699 voMJ foVtlet adoption of tbe oom-

mlttee'si-eport, Will*. 20 delegates, with

a total of 585 votes, cast them negatlve-

iy:

—

The report was thus declared adop-

.tod. and tha/Aajecioan. Federation ot La-

b£%d tjkfcpfttaXd upon the Sooial-

istte elemWfs entraVkoe into Its organ!-

pert urging pressure of the eight-boor

movement was unanimously indorsed.

The striking aawmaker* at Beaver
Fall*, Pa., asked financial aid. The pe-

tition from the Woman's Suffrage Asso-

ciation was indorsed. A petition favor-

•MjBXh* opening of the World's Fair on
figp*1? found much support An at-

tempt to organise the electric worker*
will be m*4e. Tbe Southern Machinists'

Union, which bars out colored men, waa
not given a charter. The Executive

Oonneil will appoint a oommittee to

overlook Federal legislation.

The report of tbe oommittee on presi-

dent's report was read. Tbe report ex-

preened satisfaction at tbe remarkable
growth ot the Federation. It declared

the oommittee to be averse to strike*

and staled tbe best way of avoiding

strikes was by a thorough and complete
organisation to meet them. The senti-

ment of the convention did not seem to

the oommittee to be sufficiently strong

in favor ot the holding ot a world's labor

congress at Chicago in '08 and they

would not recommend such an undertak-

ing at the present time, but tho execu-

tive oommittee would be Instructed to

keep In correspondence with the national

organisation, to a view to a possible con-

gress. The president's recommendation
of tbe adoption of a Federation label

was approved. The report closed with an
indorsement of the president's policy In

certain trouble* that bad arisen.

Over an hour was spent in discussing

tbe attitude whioh the Federation

should pursue in reference to the
Knight*. The recommendation of the

oommittee was not concurred in, the

convention voting it down. A motion to

strike out the latter half of the resolu-

tion whloh declared an antagonistic

polioy to be tbe idea ot the convention

was carried. The remainder of the reso-

lution waa than paased and the conven-

tion adjourned until to-day.

Detroit, Mioh., Dee. 18.—The con-

vention of tbe Federation of Labor yes-

terday morning sent greetings to the

Farmers' Alliance convention and to the

international labor congress at Brussels.

Tbe Legislatures of Georgia, Kentucky,
Tennessee and Alabama will be asked
to forbid convict labor In mines. Sup-

port was pledged to tbe oair. ' „ #ho
will strike for eight hours on My 1

next.
Congress will be petitioned to forbid

United States enlisted musicians from
competing for business with other mu-
stolans. The convention decided that

only bona fide members of trades oan
hereafter be delegates. The bonds of

the secretary and treasurer were raised

to $6,000.

At the afternoon session the president

announced that a special order of busi-

ness would be followed and tbe election

of officers was proceeded with. It was
decided to elect officers by polled bal-

lots. Nominations were oalled for and
tbe name of Samuel Gompers was Im-

mediately placod In nomination for

President, thsee delegates presenting it

simultaneously. P. J. MoGulre was
called to the chair. August Delebar

placed in nomination T. J. Morgan, of

Chicago, designating him as "our reso-

lution." There being no other nomina-

tions the election was proceeded with.

The oount showed that Morgan had re-

ceived 181 votes, while Gompers had ob-

tained 1,716. After the result of tbe

vote was announced, Morganmoved
that Gompers' election be made unani-

mous. This was done and Morgan
thanked the convention for the honor

It had done him. The other officers

elected were as follows: First Vice

President, P. J. McGuire; Second Vice

President, W. A. Carney; Treasurer, J.

& Lennon; Secretary, Chris Evans.

Miss Vanetten addressed the meeting,

reading* paper on the jBonditian_of

women workers under the
,
present in-

dustrial system. Miss Vanetten Is the
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FoUttoxi Oonrptoxion of
and House.
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XepobMeaas, •*: pssseeisls, at; doubtful. 4.

Tbe terms of osses ef o—-third of tbe Sea
wUlsxetre
_ wUI b*
iwfllasiM

Stales eaotMS hare beea made, and the Sen-
ator* sbosm win serve nrn varen X nvr.
Foltowla* U Um list to dau. aad top jp*"#W
poUUsal remits warn elating afc>»*aKT

otxee ef o—-third of the Sea-
•a Mareh XJIBL *Vt»li me-
saaaaa WfWK ArUUtures
eerfy la tfeTse+T** U some

sxansws 7<

JohaT. Morgan,
Irrmtz

tb. n tar n>*s
AUXASXA*.

James H. B«tj. d.isss a, 8.
D- .1*97 "" '

Qeorge Beant,
COLORADO.

B..MB7
a K. Woloott, B. . .1886

oonvnoBcur.
B..US7

Jon B Bawley, R.iSW

iSwm.bf.

o.F\ Maadenon, B.ISw

1SS7

UMBW HAMFSHia*.
J..1W7

W. B. dandier, R..1886
HIV JBMST.

J. BMePberejn. DISSS
Kufus Blodreft, D. .1m

XXW YORK.
D...1SJ7George Qrar, D....lo»» „....w

HI**tB*,BlSI6 Frank Hlscock, B.18M
lyOUOA. WORTH CAROLINA.FLO*

.1897
lawSamuel Pasco, D.

oaoaaiA.
A. H.Ool«ulu, D..1S95
John B. Oordon, D.18B7

IDAHO.
B..IS97

_B.
II4JHODJ.

Saalbr If Cullom.R 1SS5

(»).l«7
liroiAnA.

W. D. Veorbees, D.1MH
David S. Tuple, D.lsW

IOWA.
Wm. B. AUlaoa, B..18B7
Jas. W. Wilson, &

laaas
P. B. Plumb, B....

...:. (»).!•/»
KsnrrooxT.

J.O. B. Blaekbura,DM>7
John O. Carlisle, D . 18K> .

.

LOCISIARA.
..D..1897

B. L. Glbaon, D.....18S5
MAIBR.

Eocene Bale, B. „.Wllllam P. Frje, B.1SS6
MAXTLSjrt).

A. P. Oormaa, D. ..MBSIt Wluioa,D....MST
MAMAontisa-rr*

George F. Hoar, B»!
Henry U Dawes, R.I89R

MIOBIOAF.
P.B8toekbrtdce,B.tBW
Jas McMIllanTR . . . .1886

1897

M. W.Ransom, D..18H
HOBTH DAKOTA.

B..1SBT
Ljman R. Oaser, K. 1898

OHIO.
... John Bherman, X 189S

1ST Calvin S. Brloe, V> 1897

onsooR.
B.ien

JOS.N. Dolpb, B...I8H
PRICKSTLVAWIA

B..1SJ7
MattB-Quaj, R. ...1M

RXOPR IffAfT
N. WTiMrloa. R.
NathaB'. Dtton.

sodaP CAXOi
X. D.

MattSSuUsr, D
sosrrn Dakota.

BF. Pettlgraw, RISK
R..1897

tur.

ir

irv nsmnta
,»a*Ft..O| :

AZTECS OF MEXICO, i THE NEW CONSTITCTiON.

\I:*&

_io«* Fowlm*. .D
A. (MBiii D

f> BusUsh.D
McDonald D

CARW1JWA.
DltftB. AJoxaader.. .D
Bl T. J. 8. Henderson*. . D
Dl ft W. B. H. Oo«laa«.D

oan »asota.
t ML. lobmon... Bl

OBTIO.

Afflioted V. ith the C5elebrat

siah Craze.

:d Me It Win Provide for m, Secret BaiVH
at Elections.

Added

L Bellaaaf Btqrer
X JeoA7oaldwelr»
ft GeoneW.Boak..D
4. Martin K. Oan tx D
ft rwtCUjtol.D
ft D. R Doapvaa. . .DDoaavaa. .,

E Hsraee*..
pads* D. Man
Kobertx Do*

OnthwattvV.p

IX Wa H. Rnoeaa.

.

B tft trvtne Duogan
14. James W. Owena».D
15. Michael D. Hurler.D
IS. John G. WarwVek D
17. A. J.Peamon p
tft Jo*4pb D. Taylor* R
IX Kara B Tailor* R
XX VUcent A.Tajlor.R

MyroeB. Wrlsht*.B
..B IS. AlbertaHcpklna.B

William B. Bate, D.1898
G. Harris. D. 1896

C. K. Darls, R. .IBM

MISSISSIPPI.
B. G WaltbaaD.
Jas Z. George, D.

MISSOURI.
D

F. U. OoekraU, D.

.UBS

.1897

.ISA

R 1897

John B. Allen, B....18M
wnsr viroikia

Chas.J.Faalkner. D. 1898

W. D, Washburn.R. 189ft John E. Kenae, D. Jsn
viauiatiDDi wiu/'natiwWIBCORSlR.

1896 Phllelus Sawyer. K.18BS

WIOKBO.
Jos. M. Carer, B....1895
rr'*isE.Wama,R.18M

ft

X .
Doaa...Btt Tno* L. Jobneon...D

11. John M. Pattlaom D
ORROOR.

t Blnger Hermann* R|

I—SI I I

1. H. H. Bingham*. K (ft

X Charles O'Netir*
ft Wm. MoAleer.....DhT. 8. P. W«verton...D
4. John E. Reiburn*.R IS. L. E. Atkinson*.. .B
ft AtVIO BsrawW.B IX F. E BeltihoovertD
ft JoaaHBoMasea^BSX Cdward Scull* .... B
7. Xdwtt Balloeelf.D tl. Georgf F. Hog. . B
& Wax MstchUr*...DrX John Dalxell* B
X D«TldB.Bnuitter*.Da3. William A. Btose.B
ia Marriott Bronhi»*.R 24. Andrew Stewart. R
11. Lemuel Amenaaa.D *A E. P. Gillespie .. D
IS. Geo. W. Shook ,.R It. MafhewOrfiwoWR
IX JameS B. Bellir* D ST. Charles W.8toee*.B
14. John W. Bile* KJUft George W. Krlbbs.D

RHODS ISLAWDl
L Oscar Lapham. D| X (Taeaaey)

eorra oaboura
1. Wm- H_Brawley..D| 6. John J.Hemphill* D
X Geo. T. TUlmaB*..D 8. L,. T.Staekbonae.D
X George Johnstoae-D 7. WUUam ElllotttJ.D
A George W. Shell .D|

SOCTH DAKOTA
1. John B. Gamble . . R| X John A. Plckler* ,R

TRMRRSSta
1. Alfred A. Tajlac* Rl ft J. B.Washington*.D
S L.C. Hxrak* R| 7. Nicholas N. Cox . D

.Boo'X H. C. I .W 8. Ben). A. Enlow*..Dodrrass
4. Peel— Melalllta* D *. Rice A. Pleree*. D
ft J. D^Klohardaon* D|10. Josiah Patterson D

TSXAS.

Featera J« That or naman Mao-
ridee.

Louis Del Commun, of Chulula, Pueb-
lo, Mex., was in Kansas City, Sunday,
en route to Chicago. In an interview he
said the Aztec Indians, of Mexico, are

afflicted with a Messiah craze very sim-

ilar to that wbioh is disturbing the In-

dians in the Dakota*. All tho Artec

tribes scattered throughout Mexico are,

1*M Dtrawrnt M>j Be Heady to

aaltted to the Peop4o Next Summer

Mr. Pheitn, «~
tmna la rW Convention on the sth One pro-

vided that all cttioa of Ave thousand popula-
tion and above should be empowered to create

a fund for the benefit of firemen and pollee of-

ficer* who should be disabled or killed In that

service . also one to authorize the Legislature

to regulate the amount of costa la civil

cases, and to n-qa<re a deposit" on filing of tbe

salt as surety of the payment of Che costs.

Mr. Cos, of Carroll, offered one to let theSU. NOAHW W^ i «... *..-«». «» ^.— ..^... u... .uw v..u -.. —. - .....

said Louis Del Commun, believer* in tho **•• Printing and pubM^lagotit by contract to
1 the lowest and moat reepon^lblwbjudera These

all went so proper committees tor reference.

FITTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Reload 1

Waswirotor. Dee. *.—SsaATn—After some
vawtTww-tiusiiit si In vnw Si nass Mr rfnar asked
unanimous eonaeni to have a time fixed (Friday

•ear' . . • . . 'K^^^fj ri>tr oo ido
Elections bill Mr. Gorman anroed .igatnit the
proportion. After a abort execitivi- sesstoa

jeoola- tho^Scnate adjourned.

«h~ bnenro-'f tHwes—Mr. E B. Taylor, from the Commlt-

prophecy tbxt a Messiah is soon to

appear to free them from their foreign

conquerors and restore to them their

domain and their pristine glory. At Cho-
lulu are tbe ruins of an old Aztec tem-
ple. This is the Mecca of tho believers

In tbe Messiah, and there are now en-

camped ahont it hundreds oTAztecX'WtO
are engaged in pe rform ing all sorts of

mysterious religious rites. Of these

rites a human sacrifice was a part, ac-

companied with a flower dance. The
sacrifice, has been done away and now
Only the daace remains. The Aztec
prophecy is very like that which is be-

lieved in by the Stems. The Messiah
will cause tbe volcano Popocatepetl to

erupt and overflow the country with
lava, wbioh will destroy all bnt the
Aztecs.

1. Charles Stewart*.

D

X John B.Long D
7. Wm.H. Craln*...D
ft L. W.Moore* D

X a B. Kftgore* D X Roger Q. Mills*. .1)

X D. B. Culberson*. .D 10. Joseph D. 8syere*.D
1L 8. W T.

"
ft Jos W Bailey ..D
ft Jo Abbott* „.D

VRRMORT.
L H. H. Powers. .....R| X Wm. W. Grout*.

VTSOIRIA.

•D

L Warn. A. Jonas .. D
X John W. Lawsoa. D
ft Gee. D. Wlsett-.D
A James F. Bpes...D
ft P. G. Lester*. ..D

ft P. O Edmnndw*. D
T. C T.

,Perral*...D
ft Wm. H.F. Lee*...D
ft J. A. Buchanan*.. D

10. H. St. G. Tucker*.

D

1. John L. Wilton*. R|
wist tiroiria

A J.a Pendleton; ..D| ft J. D Aldersoa«....D
X Wm. L. Wilson*. . D| A Jaa. A. Capehart. .D

wiscossrw.

Present Senators whose aoecesaors are to be
chosen this winter: J. K. Jono-, D. Ark.; Le-

land Stanford, B., CaL; H. M. Teller, R., OoL;
O. H. PUtt, R., Conn.; W. Call, D., Fla; C. B
Farwell, R-, III.; J. J. Ingalls, R., Kan. , J. B.

BusUs, D„ La.; G. G. Vest, D., Mo.; J. P.

Jones, R. Nov.: H. W. Blair, R., N. H. ; W. M.

Everts, R., N. Y.; Z. B Vance, D., N. C; G. A.

Pierce, R, N. D.; J. H. MltchaD. R., Ore.; t. p.
Cameron, R., Pa.-, Wade Hsmvton. D., B.

C: G. a Moody, R., S. D. ; W. O. So.uh-0, JL,

Wash. ; J. C- Spooner, B. , Wis.

middle of the night

Thk world of professional beauty has

been thrown into a condition of envy

and excitement by tho announcement

that the Jersey Lily has accomplished

the unprecedented feat of being photo-

hed In sixty different poritiofts.

[desk
1

which 'Judg* Wtlllam Kelly

occupied 1* Congress for twenty-flye.

yeftrxi has been Ifivon to hi* wkowi , H.

a Cox's desk and that of Sam J. Ban-

daU also will be Xjyen to their widowv
i,i who Irive- lain awake nignt*

ration.

DKTRorr. Mich., Dee. 11.—There wa*

but a short session of the Federation of

Labor convention Wednesday morning.

At the afternoon session the report of

on resulu lluus was taken

up and each resolution freely discussed

The first one, being for the establish-

ment of an organ of the Federation with

headquarters in ChJeago, was defeated

THE HOUSE.
Bepublioeas, 8B; Democrats, XM; Farmers'

Alliance, 8; vacancy, I; uncertain, 1; whole
number, 83s. Q *

Those marked • served In tbe Fifty first

House. Those marked t served In a previous

House. Those marked } were unseated by the

Fifty first House
il.lBiMA

L Bkm'd H. Clarke* Dl 6. James
X Hirry A. Herbert*D ft J. B. Bi

X William c. Oaten* lit 7. Wa H
4. Louis W. TarplatD) ft Joseph

arkarsah.
1. Wllllass H. Cate^DI 4. WiUlam
X C B Brsok'rldgetD 6. Samuel W. Peel'.D
ft Thos. C. McBae*..D|

CALirORKIA.

1. Thos. J. Geary. ...Di A John T. Cutting. .R
X Ant. Cammlnette-R, B. Eugene F. Loud.R
ft Joseph McKenna'B ft Wm. W. Bowers "

COLORADO
t Hoeea Townsend*R|

COHRRCTICUT.
1. Lewis Sperry Dl ft Chas. A. Russell* R
8 Wash. F. Wilcox*. D| 4 Boot. E. DeForestD

DXLAWARH.
L John W. Causej.. Dl .

"

FLORIDA.
L Steph.RMallory.DI S. Robert Bullock*..

D

OROBOIA
I. Kufu* r Lester.D

ft LoessM Miller..

D

7. Frank P. Cobura.D
ft Nils P. HsugeuV.B
X Thomas Lynch. .D

1. Clinton A. BabbitD
X Charles Barw1c*..D
X Allen BBoahnell.D
A JohaL. Mitchell.

D

ft Geo. H. Brioknsr*.D
WTOMTRO.

1. aareaee D. Clark'RI
DELEGATES FROM TKRRITORIEa

ARIZORA.
1. Marcos A. Smith*. D.

Maw msxico.
L Antonio Joseph*.. D.

! e*3iAHOMA.

J, 1. DsvM A. Hsrvey*.R
T7TAH.

1. JohnT. Cs l .TC« ... r8:

t. Henry G. Torner*D
X Charles F. Crisp*. D

by in the German' srmy, on ftcoount of.
b
T
ll,rf.e majority. The committee re-

Ms habit of arousing the garrison in the^p^^ adversely ou Brownsohwelg's

PXOPl
worrying about the loss of the comet

discovered by Spitaler in November,

may rest easy. The comet was notfttolen

but simply mislaid and has been found

ag»in.

A fink- dog in Dyer County, Tenn.,

wbtked its way jn 1" "t'he^ef 8t
»J.P-

ftrld wWcn In rouldHot got out' VvTftin

found, 88 days after its dlsapncftrance,

the poor esnaturo»» »Hve indljrsni

eolotis.

A. M. Canwoit, the Spokane Falls

millionaire, paid $SO0 for a ««a*Ve* *M-

tloh of land on the border of tho town a

few years ago. He has. since sold off

$800,000 worth of ttnj Upd-*** h

000 worth of it left

GaNxitAi. Mkwbitt and all other* who

Mtfrowardlkor lno».n lnBft trl

l,l^*teonsPlracy;but\Ji*nit
to actual fighting he can't stand up and

in London is held to be a departure tfxf

marks an important development i

resolution that no address be tolerated

from politicians or other representatives

of the capitalistic clasx The commit-

tee submitted a report condemning the

hiring of Pinkerton men in time of

strike* and the unjueVase of the police.

The resolution wx* solndeflxfte that It

was recommitted with Instructions to

bring in a resolution mete definite in

Its obiraoterand stronger in its denun-

ciation of the use ot Pinkerton men.

The warmest dlsoussion of the session

dame on the report of the oommittee

to print the reports in .both English

end GennesL It was filially voted to

print In German only when the demand

wa* great enough to Justify the expense.

The report of the committee reoom-

jnanded that the Exeoutlv* Board be

ordered to petition Fresident Harrison

for the pardon of B W. Clark and

George Miller, who were sentenced to

life imprisonment in UTS tor mutiny on

the high seas In killing Jeff Barton, the

mat* ot the vessel in whioh they were

•allorx The report states that these

two men were driven to desperation by

the cruelty p4 Barton. The report was

untlis«sxtya>i|otMi
' ^tJkTBotr, Wo.* 1«.-Th* Federation of

Labor yesterday morning appointed a

-|*r ttrtMMag ,«e
board at iWrtalnr
pledged aid to the

The *x*outlve oom-
flook-

and

breaking down price*, and will also act

in the matter or-boyoottlng the Cleve-

founder and ohalrman of the executive

committee of the Working Women's
Society of New York. She treated at

length of the rorking hours for women
in large factories and cities. She told

of the condition of women employed by

tbe contractors on clothing for United

States soldiers, sailors and postmen; de-

plored the manner of letting contracts

and earnestly urged the Idea of Govern-

ment workshop* for making clothing

and other articles needed, to be con-

ducted similar to the Government Print-

ing Office. She also advocated the pas-

sage in the different States of laws lim-

iting working hours of the female em-
ployes of mercantile establishments to

stxty hours per week.

President Gompers read a communi-
cation from the Detroit Equal Suffrage

Association expressing sympathy with

the objects of the Federation and ap-

proving action in referenoe to the equal

suffrage amendment now pending in

Congress. In accordance with the di-

rection ot the convention the officers

have drawn up the following, which

will be immediately forwarded to Wasn-
lngton:

To the House of Representatives and Senate,

in Congress assembled

:

We, your petitioners, the American Federa-

tion of Labor, now in session In Detroit, Mioh

,

and representing 500.000 workingmen who are

voters under the laws of the United States, re-

spectfully request your honor ible bodies to pass

tbe resolutions already favorably reported by
your proper oommlttees, proposing an amend-
ment to the Const Itutioo securing to the women
ot the United Stales the exerolsa of the right

of suffrage, that the question may go before

the people of the United States to be rejected

or ratified by them through the action of either

tbe Legislatures or conventions as the one or

the other moos of ratification may be proposed
by Congress.

The discussion on the place of hold-

ing the next meeting was then taken

up. Birmingham, Ala., Cleveland, Den-

ver, Columbus, a, and Indianapolis

were presented. Denver was withdrawn

and a poll vote resulted as follows: Bir-

mingham 1,368, Cleveland 514, Indian-

apolis 140, Columbus 5. Birmingham
was announced a* the place of holding

tbe next meeting. Tbe report of the

treasurer for the past year showed total

receipts 994.714; total expenditures 821,-

078. Balance 83,841. The report ot the

oommittee on constitution was again

taken up and several matter* pertaining

to it referred to proper committee*, or

otherwise disposed ot. The report of

the committee on resolution* waa con-

tinued.' The convention will hold two
sessions to-day.

Ing with a little vial and requested me
rejectee**<*U"«»*«^^^^

7. R. Wm. Everett..'D
8. Thos. G. Lawson.D

4. Charles L. Moses.Dj ft Thomas B. Winn.D
ft L. P. Livingston. D 10. Thos. B. Watson. .D

1. Willis Sweet* R|

1. Abner Taylor* . ...

R

X Lawr. E. MoGann.D
X Al'nE. Durburow.D
A Wm. O NewberryD
ft Alb't J. HopkloB'.R
ft Roberta Hltt*...R
7. T. J. Henderson*.

R

II, BenJ. T. Cable....

D

IX Scott Wlke* D
IX Wm. M. Sorlnger»D
IA Owen'Soott D
tft Samuel T. Busey.D
lft Geo. W. Ftthlatw.D
17. Edward Lane*.... D

10. Phttlfp B Pott*.

.

ft Lewis Steward.. J) aft Wm. 8. Forman*..D
ft H..r,W.^pw,|5 gxvB. W^am...D

HIS QUEER PATIENT.

A Physician Relates 111. Sl.igalar

rlence with a Wont • a of Faehlonv

"My funniest patient?'' said the doc-

tor. "Well, that question is something
of a facer. You newspaper fellow* do
ask the queerest questions."
t "Tell me, 000,"' urged the scribe,

'about the most singular patient yon
have or ever had. as the ex** may be."

"I see,'' said the doctor, thoughtfully,

"you are bound to stick to me like a

vampire until I tell you something,

so "here goes. A certain woman who
lives on West Fifty-seventh street has a
-nania for every thing extraordinary.

She is what yon would sail a beautiful

woman, but I don't believe she has even

ah apology for it. »ouL Whether "her

husband realises the latter fact I do not

pretend' to way, and if he does he has too

much pride to confess it to the world.

Well, this woman came to me one morn-

* - Og-OPBRATION.
The Scheme Being Triad In a Chicago
Suburb and Said to Promise Saccesa.

The first seven days of the co-oper-

ative housekeeping scheme, inaugurated
In the fashionable suburb of Evanston,
Chicago,are said to have proven the plan a
success. Over five thousand orders have
been served from the central kitchen
to the stockholders. There has been
no fault found with the food or
Its lessened cost Considerable friction

and temporary panic, however, were
caused during the first three days by
Blew delivery, but this is declared to

have been remedied. No action has yet

been taken by the fifty displaced do-

mestics, further than to employ a law-

yer to look after their interests. Just

what a lawyer can do in the matter be*
not been made public.

Incendiary Bangs Himself.

John W. Baker, the discharged work-
man who set fire and destroyed 820,000

worth of hay on tbe Meyers-Fisher
ranch Tnesday night, near Denver, Col.,

was fonnd Sunday morning hanging un-

der a railroad bridge across Cherry
Creek, near the scene ot the fire He had
been banging for' several days, and had
evidently suicided immediately afterhl*

crime, lie has relatives in Pittsfleld, Ill-

Death's A inouncsm-mt Fatal.

Mrs. W. J. Durbin, a prominent lady
of Greenville, Ind., fell dead at her
home in that town, caused by the sud-

den announcement of the death of tbo

wife of Bev. II. J. IIiiit, at Mitchell,

Ind. Mrs. Barr fonperiv lived at Green-
ville, and she and Mrs. Durbin were very

devoted friends. Mrs. Durban probably

had heart disease.

Victoria at Albert's

Queen Victoria and other members of

the royal family attended Sunday a me-
morial service at Frogmore mausoleum.
Whew tho remains of Prince Albert are

buried, and this being the twenty-ninth

anniversary of the death of the Prince

consort. Her Majesty according to her
custom on this anniversary was attired

in deep mourning.

The Panes Ftps Shot tt Pieces.

The Indians sent out by General

Brooke to bring the hostiles in to tbe

A resolntlor. was adopted adjourning tbo Con-
vention during the holidays, beginning Decem-
ber 19, and extending to. January ft

An attempt to do away with the afternoon
sessions precipitated a lengtby debate, in which
several delcg ttes engaged In personal contro-

versies, which created a breeze lor a while, but
oioel waa reatoTed,_wno H'O reeAioooe was Ices,

by (ailing to get a two-thirds rote. .
,

In the Convention on the Sth tbe report of the

Committee on Elections was taken up hi the
whole oommittee.
Mr. Funk's amendment, requiring all employ,

era to allow their employes at least fear boars
In which to vote on election day. came up after

several amendment* la Section S had beea re-

jected. After discussion Mr. Funk signified his

entire WIINngness to a substitute making tbe

day a half holiday, and withdrew his amend-
ment.
Mr.Maekoy again spoke upon his amendment

providing for a private election day tor all mu-
nicipal elections.

The sense of the Coo vention ea August elec-

tion waa taken by a vote upon the motion of

Mr. Broastoo to strike oat' the word "August •

and Insert November In Mr.Mackoy's substitute

to the committee's section. It prevailed; the

ayes numbering tt gad u« noes not being

counted.
By the close vote of Sf to M it Was decided to

rise snd report to the convention.
In the convention. Mr. Clay put the question

on the sdoption of the report of the Corneal rtee

of the Whole It waa rejected by a vote of 41 to

4L
Mr. Laban T. Moore moved to take up the

Elections Committee's report env way, bnt tbe

PiwsMent decided Mm ont of order, and the

convention resolved back into Committee of the

4 Whole.
In the Whole Committee, Mr. Mackoy stoutly

defended his substitute, giving separate muni-
cipal elections.

Mr. Bronston submitted a substitute to the
substitute of Mr. Maehoy. It covered a num-
ber of amendments that b ad beon. offered,which
appeared to be generally demanded, and waa
so worded as to bring about Stale, county and
oi ty elections upon the same day Before a
vote was reached the Convention adjourned

.
Tbf Newport Bar sent in a lengthy petition

to the Constitutional Convention, through their

delegate, Mr. Washington, on the KKh. Tbey
want the Chlet-Juattee of the Court of Appeals
to be elected from the State at large for a term
of twelve years; six Associate Justices to be
elected from districts for the same period. Tb*
court, may be divided ia two division, which
may arrange the docket to suit themselves.

The report of the CwcatMtlee on Corporations

waa read and placed ia the orders of the day, It

Is Iron-clad in its provisions and will consume a
vast deal of Has when tt eemee-op fardebate.

The election report was taken up and the

fifth section disposed of.

It provides that not more, tb an one ejection

shall be held fn one year, except to fill vacan

OieA
All elections shall be held on the first Tues-

day afterthe first Monday In November, but no
election shall be held on the day of any Federal
election. Employee and workingmen are given

four hoars vacation on election days In Which
to east their votes.

Ths section providing for tbe secret 'ballot

was next taken up, and a spirited debate fol-

lowed.
Mr. Clay submitted an amendment proposing

that the secret ballot be tried for A period at

five years, snd If It shoald lie deemed proper at

the end of that time the Legislature shall have
power to repeal it, which was nnder discussion

when the Convention adjourned.

The Constitutional Convention look up the
•lection report as soon as convened on the nth.

The Clay amendment proposes that the secret

ballot be given a trial of five years, after which
the Legislature should. If they desired, save
power lo repeallt m

EMxoveroor Knott, of Marion ; Mr. Wood, ot

Taylor. >nd Mr. Phelps, of Louisville, spoke for

the ballot system without hmlt as to time of

operat on.

Dr. Graham, of

She
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striking miners.

5^otr»etior.wU4taU^ trMa- •wJtnrtes. Tbe re-

Indian. Don't Care for the Soldier*.

Abeaksas Citt, Kan., Deo. 18.—It
has been discovered that a large num-
ber of the cattle driven off the Cherokee

outlet ere now on the Osage and Kaw
reservations. This is directly opposed

to Secretary Noble's order, but the In-

dians have divided the cattle among In-

dividuals and intend to fill their con-

tract with the cattlemen. One troop of

oavalry wm sent out to see that the cat-

tle were driven off the reservations, but

the Indians paid no attention to the sol-

diers. Trouble 1* anticipated, a* the

Indian* say they will do a* they see fit

-in thematter. ..

The Senate bill to revive the grade of

Lieutenant General ot the army ha*
been ordered to be favorably reported

by the House Committee on Military

Affair*.

1. Ohas. a Randall*R
ft Elijah A. Morse*.

R

ft John F. Andrew*.D
A Joseph H.O'NeU*.D
ft Sherman Hoar. . D
ft Henry a Lodge*.

R

7. Wm. Cogswell*....

B
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D
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B
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memoah.
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ft M.H..Fordt D
ft Byron G. Stout. ..D

mRirasoTA.

7. Justin R.Whltlng»D
ft B. M. Yeumans.D
ft B. H. Wheeler.. .D
». T. A. E. Weadock D
1. aM Svephenson'R

1. Wm. H. Harries.
ft JohnLlnd*
ft OrrlnM. Hall..

1. JohnM Allen* .

.

ft John a Kyle...
ft T. a Ontehlngs*

Lewis*...

A Jas. N- Castle....

D

5, K. Halvorsen*.F.A.

hsr arms and neck. Ot course

quired what the liquid might bo.

answered:
" That's all rtght; I will give yon fifty

dollar* if you will do it1

" 'But, madam,' I protested; 'I am not

in the habit ef injecting unknown fluids

into the human system.'

"'Oh, I know what it 1*.' she an-

swered, "and, moreover, I don't want it

in my system nor in nly veins. I sim-

ply want it administered nnder the

skin.'

--"I looked at her a moment and won-

dered, though she did not look like one, •

if she w*s a morphine fiend. She
aeemed to divine my somi-suspioion and

said: 'No, it Is no kind of morphine-

Smell of It'

"She held the' little vial in her own
hand to my nostrils, which inhaled a

potent fragrance In which rose oil was
represented. 'You son.' she explained,

'I have a friend who has just returned

from Paris where she has seen this

thinf successfully doue. Come, here

Is a fifty-dollar note. Do you refuse?'

"Now, you as a newspaper man
know the value of fifty dollars and so

dor I. It seemed wise for me to say 'No,'

but I secured the necessary instrument

and told her I would comply with her

request at her own peril. 'All right,'

she answered, and in five minutes 1

had completed my novel task. She had
an idea, you know, that her arm* and
neck would exhale a delicious perfume
and she went away as nappy as a two-

days'-old butterfly.

"In about a week she oame back and

wanted me to inject some more of the

potent essence in her arms and neck.

On her right arm I notioed an in-

flamed spot just where the previous

injection had been made, and I told her

that it looked as it an abscess was form-

ing there.

"'Never mind,' she said, 'I want to

find out if there is any thing in it'

"Then I firmly declined to pursue the

experiment She departed In a state of

wrath, and I have not seen her from
that day to this. She was my funniest

patient."—N. Y. Press.

A HARDY OLD WHALE^^

ed and their peace pipe shot to pieces.

The Seventh and Ninth Oavalry were pre-

paring to start tor the Bad Lands at day-

light Monday to bring the hostiles Id.

Tbe Sixth and Eighth Cavalry from the

Blank Bills are advancing on tbe west.

Tw3 Farmers Froxsn ts Dsat.h.

The bodies of twomen were found lying
on a county road a few miles from Cloy

Court-house, W. Va., Saturday. The un-

fortunates were Oeorge Serker and Jas.

Lane, farmers, who had started from
their homes Wednesday morning last to

go to the county seat, snd are supposed

to have frozen to death, as no marks of

violence were found on tbem.

Balled for Horns.

The Irish envoys. Mr. Wm. O'Brien

and T. P. Gill, sailed Saturday morning

on the steamship Obdam, for Boulogne,

from whence tbey will proceed to Paris,

atr. Timothy Harrington, another of the

envoys, sailed on the Cunard steamer

Aurania for Queenstown.

Against Ssnator Ingalls.

Atchlsen, Kas., is the home of Senator

Ingalls. The Farmers' Alliance, ot

Atchison County, at a recent meeting
adopted resolutions recommending the

retirement of Mr. Ingalls from the Sen-

ate and the election to bis seat of a
Farmers' Alliance man. =

—

Christiana Massacred.

It is rumored at Zanzibar that Fuma
Bakari, Sultan of Vitu. and his follow-

ers, have destroyed an English mission

station on the Tana river, and killed

several native Christians.

Indians Kill Tw > Whits Men.

Two white men. Jack Bridges and
Burk Robinson, were killed by Apntches

Ih tbe Guadeloupe mountains, A T.,

Friday. j
Bait In Kansas.

Salt has been found near Kanapolis,

Kas., at a depth of 840 feet The vein

Is 240 feet thick.
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Carried a Harpoon n> its Body for Sixty
Tears.

The steam whaler. Beluga, arrived

from Behring sea, in San Franoisoo.

says the Chioago Herald, bringing the

remarkable news of tbe recovery of a

harpoon which had been thrown into a

whale sixty years before in the South

seas. Every whaling vessel has Its namo
stamped on the harpoons It uses. Last

August, |n Behring sea; the Beluga's

crew killed a big. whale in whioh was
found an old harpoon bearing the name
Mocteiuma on it Tbe head of the har-

poon was perfectly ''preserved, but the

shank had been rotted away dose to tbe
skin of the whale by the salt water.

The records show that the Mootexuma
quit whaling -in- vthw <uutu seas sixty*

years ago. She was a -New Bedford
• glcraft,«-and while lying; ,»re at the pert

during tie war she wal* bought ' oy the

Government »nd sanA with other old

hulks down te Charleston harbor and
•unk at the entrance of tnobaj to break
ip b!ooer»de*rinf\rtog. The whale that

carried the harpoon for more than hall

• century proved. * formidable flgUe*.

Thieving Clerks.

Cornelius De Ruyter and P. K. Miller,

two clerks of Grand Rapids, Mich., have

been caught stealing from their respec-

tive employers for the mutual benefit of

each other.

California Oranges Coming.

The first car-load of this season's Cali-

fornia oranges baa been shipped East.

L<vsd Quit* a Lontr Tinxv.

Mary Brown died in Providence, R- 1.,

Saturday aged 104 years.

Sllvar Discovered. In Wyoming
Silver has been discovered near Sara-

toga, Wyoming.

Falsi Fir* In Bnohtsl College.

Miss May Steves and Miss Lula Steig-

meyer, two of tbe young ladies burned

at Bucbtel College. Akron, O. . Saturday

\
night, died Sunday morning. Two
others. Miss Mary Baker, of Johnson
Creek,' N. YT, and, Miss Aurella Weirjck,

ot Storm Lake, la., are ia a critical cons

dltion, with little hope of tbeir recov-

•r* ^^ A

relt Fees* a Fcwrtn-atorf WJnHw. .

Frances aVlnd. *nrughf*r of a^V-altby

Southerner, died in New York from tha

effects of a full from a fourth-slnry win-

dow, presumably a suicide.

operation to a term ot years were voted dowa,
and the provision of the committee was finally

adopted. * hieb insures the secret ballot till the

people decree otherwise.

Tike section at present reads: In all elections

by persons in a representative capacity, the vot-

ing shall be vive voce arid made a matter at rec-

ord; but all election* by (be people shall be by
secret official ballot furnished by public author-

ity te the vetera at the polls and marked by

each in private at the polls, and then and there

deposited. .

Tbe word election in this section Includes the

decision of questions submitted to the voters aa

well aa the choice of officers by i hem.
Tbe Convention wrestled with the election re-

pert again on the ltth. The secret ballot has
bee n adopted, and henceforth all elec Uods will

be. conducted under its operation.

The seventh sec ion provides punishment
for using money in elections, and reads as fol-

lows:
Every person shall be disqualiSed from hold-

ing any office ot trust or profit for the time for

which they shall have been elected, who shall

be convicted of having given, offered to give,

or promised money or other thing of value to

proouro his election. All persons shall be
excluded from office who have or shall here-

sftsr have* been convicted of a felony or

snch high misdemeanor as may be prescribed

by law.

But the Executive mar restore snob person
to his former civil rights by pardon. Tbe priv-

ilege of free suffrage shall be supported by laws
regulating e I ectlons and prohibiting under ade-

quate penalties all undue influence from brib-

ery, tumult or other Improper practices.

An amendment, offered by Mr. Knott, of Ma-
rion, was also Inserted, which provides that

any corporation who shall use or attempt to use
money or other thing oT value In an election

shall forfeit Its charter sal shall be forever pro-

hibited from doing business In this Stale.

A strong effort was made to place primary
elections on the same legal footing, bnt the at-

tempt was unsuccessful. The Convention met
September ft, and has new been In session over

one hundred days. Little more than one-half

the number of sections hsve been adopted, snd
a number of important oommlttees have no I

yet agreed upon their reports.

A vacation of three weeks will he taken for

Christmas, and If conaideratlon of reports In fu-

ture are any thing like as lengthy aa those of

tbe past It will not be possible for the convert

tlon to adjourn Its first session before April I.

The new eonstltutioa, by this calculation, will

not likely be voted on before June 16. The
present constltu i Ion provides that tt shsll he
submitted within less than ninety days after

adjournment.
Mr. Maekoy, of Covington, presented

the first petition la the Con-
vention on the ltth. It waa from the members
ot the Covington bar, sad related to Court ot
Appeals They ask that Court of Appeals be
the court of last resort, snd that It consist of

seven judges. Tha Chief Justice shall be eleot-

6d from the State at large, and that for the As-

sociate Justices the Stat* be divided unto three
convenient districts, from each of which there

shall *• elected two Justices. ThebarotHar-
rodsburg also petitioned on the same subject
The Committee on Judiciary hare decided te

hsve ten Chief Justices elected from the Stale-

at-lsrge. and have decided to ohange the name
from Court ot Appeals to Supreme Court-

Several petitions were also offered asking

that a prohibition omuse be engrafted on the

sew constitution.

The election report was considered In com-

mittee of the whole, and an amendment offered

by Mr. Pettit. ot Daviess, rendering Ineligible

lo rose or te held any office of trust or profit by

any man who shall oferor accept a challenge to

fight a duel. This was debated at some length, -

but waa detested on the ground that the oath

that all persons are required to take upon being

elected te an onto covers the case.

Mr. Maohoy, of Voylogtoa. anbmltt d an ad-

ditions! section, gitfk *" nssniarrled woman
th* right to vale in aa* school election, and that

tbey should be eligible to eleotjen to any school

Dffloa. Mr. Johnson, of McLean, and Mr. Bur-

nam, of Madison, supported the a*opo*luoa; and

Mr. MoDermolt. ot Louisville, and Mr Moat

1

was lirfcyTEid hnss^rbBittelboavsatlon
did not take a vote on It. It will hardly be
adopted Tbe Convention adjourned al a Utile

past 11 o'clock to meet again Monday, Dsceny
berla.

lee on Judiciary, reported back tbe Ksloc reso-

lution for the arrest of Oeorge Mlnot one ot

tbe Doorkeepers, for attempting violently te

prevent Enloe's exit from the Boose during a

call of tbe House in August last. The commit-

tee reports that the ease calls for no action on
Ibe part of the House, sad th* resolution was
lai.l upon the table without objection. Mr. Mo-
Klnley reported from Ibe Ways and Mean*
Committee snd the ]*bate passed the bill pro-

viding for a rebate oa tobacco In slock equal to

tbe reduction made la the Internal revenue las

In the last tariff MR. Mr. MrKrnley stated

that tbe bill was similar to to* provision of tbe
tariff bill, section m, which had been omitted
th the enrolling of that measure and on ths

declaration by Mr. Mills (Tex.) that it waa "aM

rift-fat" no opposition was made to It* passage.

Washisoto*. Dee. It—Sbrat*—A petition

wsm presented (by Mr. CoehreUi frees the

Wage-workers Political Alliance of Washing-
ton. D C asking that no national bank stock-

holder shall he continued as a member of the

Committee on Finance. The Senate bill latro-

dneed last session to establish a pnbllc farm In

each county within the limits of the republic

was reported back adversely from the Commit
tee on >gricnl»tr>« Tlnd wts Indefinitely post-

poned. Messrs Berry and Daniel spoke In op-

position to the elections bill Mr. Plumb op
posvd the correct ion of the tobacco clause of

the tariff bill. A bill appropriating 1*0,000 for

statne of Robert Dale Owen In the Smithsonian
grounds was passed.

Hotrsa—The resoln ton In regard to tbe re-

moval of tbe remains of General Grant to

Arlington Cemetery-*** defeated. Bills were
passed for the erection of public buildings aa
follows: In Ohio: Youngstown, 171,000; Lima,
taftOOS; Akron, $100,000. Ia Indiana: Sooth
Bend. I7S.000: Madison, ISO. 000. Jas. W. Hath-
away, of Montana, formerly of Ohm. has been
chosen postmaster of the Bouse. The Bouse
Committee 00 Military Affair* has agreed en an
appropriation of **AS*S,***.

Washing tos, Deo. 10.—Sstratr.—The hill

for the payment of * rebate oe tobacco (a cor-

rection ef an ofnsswson in the tariff bill) was
passed. The Senate than resumed consider*-

tloe or the elections bit, and Mr. Oeorge spoke

in opposition to It Mr.Oeorge occupied Just four

hours in the delivery of his speech, aft of whioh
he read from manescrlpt. The Boor was than
taken by Mr. Wilson ot Iowa. The Bouse
amendments to the Senate bills* for public

balldln-sal Madison. Ind. and Koch Island. III.,

were concurred in, and the Senate adjourned.
Honsi-Mr Parrett (lad.) moved unanimous

consent tor the considerslion ot Senate bill for

Has erection of a moaumoat to Robert Dale
Owen In the grounds of the Smithsonian Insti-

tute. Mr. Rllgore (Ten.) objected. In the

morning hour Mr. Stone (Ky ) from Committee
on War Claims, called np the bill authorizing

the Secretary of War te appoint a commission
to ascertain the facta concerning the destruc-

tion of property at Cyntbiana, Ky., In MSA
After a brief debate th* bill was, on motion ot

Mr Grosvernor (O.), laid on the table—yeas
IS*, nays BA

Washirotor. DOn 11.—8rratr—The resolu-

tion providlne for evening sessions tor speeches
on the elections bill was debated until the hour
tor-taking up the Mil. Wilson, of Iowa and
Frye spoke In favoVof the bill.

housi —The Boose paased the- fortification
appropriation bill, and a bill providing a penalty
for the alteration or destruction ef ballots a* to

Bepreaentattvea in Congress with intent to

change the resu : t of th* election. A bill was then
taken up to amend the anti polygamy law by
providing that the personal property formerly
belonging to the Mormon Church, hot which
was forfeited by Congraaa and placed in the

hands of a receiver, shall he placed In tbe com-
mon school fund- of the T-trrllovy of Utah,
whloh was the disposition made of the real es-

tate held by the Church Without completing
its consideration the Bouse laid It aside as un-
finished business, and went into Committee of
the Whole [Mr. Burrows (Mioh.) in the Chair]
on bills reported frrm the Public Lands Com-
mittee, and, after tome debate, adjourned.

WAsainOTOH. Dee. it.—Srnats—The P.umb
resolution for daily meetlnga from 10 a. m. was
agreed to. The Dolpb resolution instructing

the Committee on Privilege and Elections to

inquire whether the right to vote at any Federal
•lections ia denied by any State to any persons
entitled to vote, was debated, and then went
oxer. Mr. Walthall spoke against the elections

blU. — «»•'"
BOC8R—The apportionment bill, fixing 806

as the number of Representatives under the

Eleventh Census, agreed upon in oommittee.
was introduced in the Bouse. The Boose Mill

tary Committee reported in favor of re-

viving the grade of Lientenant-General
fn the Army. A Mil to extend the
bonded period for goods in custom-houses
from February I to July L 1881, was Intro-

duced.
Washingi 01, Dec. lft—SaRATR.—Among

the bills introduced and referred were the fol-

lowing: To establish a record and pension office

in the War Department; to establish it Marine
Board forthe advancement of tbe Interest ot tbe

merchant marine. The resolution beraenfore of-

fered by Mr Dolpb, as to the denial or abridg-

ment ot suffrage In certain States, was taken
up, bat in the absence of Mr. Dolpb. it went
oarer again wlthoat action. The Senate at 1:10

resumed the consideration of the election

bill Mr. Jones (Ark.) made an argument
In opposition to it, after which the Senate ad
raurned.

Boes*—Notice was given that the apportion.

meat bill would he called up n*xt Tuesday. "A",

report was msde from committee favorable to.

the establishment of a merchant marine. A
memorial was presented to Congress urging the
immediate passsge of tbe Torry bankruptcy
bill as a relief to the commercial interests of the

•"entry. ___^___^___
Mass* Itseas

Tun bill making annual appropria-

tions for fortifications and other works
of defense was adopted by tbe House
Committee on Appropriations. It appro-

priates $*. 488,708, or $3,005,530 less than

the estimates.

Rkprbsbstativr Spinola, ot New
York, introduced in the House a bill

amending the new tariff act by Inserting

In Schedule TX—sundries—alter para-

graph No. 444, the following provision,

"Furs, sealskin, dyed or dressed on the

•kin, fifty par cent, ad valorem ; when
made into articles of clothing sixty per

cent., ad valorem."

The House Committee on Rivers and
Harbors has formally decided not to

prepare a river and harbor appropriation

bill during this session ot Congress.

' Edgar Wilson, son of wealthy par-

ents, life convict at Stillwater peniten-

tiary, died snd left $30,000 to a fellow

convict named Walter Williams.

It Is proposed in tbe Legislature of

South Dakota to abolish some ot the

State officers, on the plea of economy.

AlkxajO>r.r HI Ckaiu, Democrat, has

given formal notice that he will contest

the election of Andrew Stewart, Repub-

lican, ia the Twenty-fourth Pennsylva-

nia Congressional District He alleges

one thousand Illegal votes were oast

against bin.

DuMite the sessions ot Congress the

Cabinet will hold its meetlnga at 11:30

o'clock Tuesdays and Fridays Instead ot

at IS o'clock as heretofore.

The Representatives composing the

House contingent of the joint Congres-

sional Committee on Immigration have

agreed upon a bill to regulate Immigra-

tion.

A bill was Introduced by Represent-

ative Bland, of Missouri, providing that

the tax of two per cent, heretofore itn-

posed on tne circulating note* ot State

banks, and all provision* ot law pre-

venting or restricting tbe issuance of -

circulating notes by tbe authority ot tbe

States te hereby repealed.

RKPRRSr.IsTATIVB 8TVM KBHIIMir, frO*S

the Committee on Commerce, reported

favorably tbe Senate Bill providing for

the inspection of live cattle,- hog* and
all animal* and »*•** deeisjnad fvr-ctjn.,

sumption in a State other thsn the t ' -

wheh the animals may be slauglr

j
>r when intended tor export.

LMtiHB
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Down the elevator shaft is

Cincinnatians for getting out

the world.

lie-

Mi
of

The stenographer for the Consti-

tutional Convention is paid ?1,280

a month, hut out of that he pays

bis asniatanLs.

Aktbr twenty-three years from

the date of the crime, a colored man
was convicted at Vaneehurg last

week, and sent to the penitentiary

for life.

The Force Bill has not overcome

- aH the Repu bl ican opposition to it

in the Senate. On a swret hallot

it would be knocked too cold to he

resurrected.

The Calhoon Courier has super-

ceded the Calhoon Constitution. V.

P. Stateler and L. P. Tanner are

the editors and publishers, and they

get up a good paper.
< » »

The Indian war is simmering

down. The people on the irontier

were pretty badly frightened. The
(J host Dance has not the attraction

for the i>ale-facc that the round

dance has.

Ji'st after the passage of the Mc-
Kinley tariff bill, and in the mid-

dle of Mr. Harrison's administra-

tion, there is a run of heavy fail-

ures among the leading business

firms of the country.
• » »

Tub Constitutional Convention

will enjoy several more than the

regulation number of Christmas

holidays. After spending a couple

of weeks with their constituent*

the delegates will renew their ef-

forts on the new Constitution, and
probably hasten the conclusion of

their work.

ft A* MKtort »f -U» Mmw tH i

.

Washington, D. C, Dec, 12, "90.

Yesterday was a field day in the

Senate, much to the delight of the

crowds, which not only fijled all

the leats but thronged the aisles of

thr public galleries. It was a dem-

on trative and Democratic vrowd,

ap lauding Senator Harris so vig-

orvflsly for instance, that Senator

Hoar threatened to have the gal-

leries cleared. The Senator from

Massachusetts had asked Senator

Harris, who had expressed a will-

ingness to facilitate business, if he

was willing now to name a time

when a vote could be taken on the

election bill. "Not until every

Senator on this side and on that

side," said Senator Harris, "who
wishes to sj>eak, has been heard to

the fullest extent of his desires."

"Then the Senator does not pro

po?e to facilitate business," said

Senator Hoar, with a smile.

"I do not propose," said Senator

Harris, "to deny the representa-

tives of the sovereign States the

rights to the fullest debate of every

question that affects their rights

and their interest"

These two declarations elicited

such a storm of applause thai Mr.

Hoar appealed to the Cliair to pre-

serve order, and Mr. Morton an-

nounced his determination of clear-

ing the galleries if the applause was

renewed. Mr. Vent, then asserted

that no Democrat had ever asked

that the people be ejected lroni the

Senate, and he asserted that ap-

plause for the Republicans hod

been allowed to go unrebuked—an

insinuation that Mr. Morton im-

mediately repelled, so tar as it

might relate to him. This was but

one of the many incidents ot the

day.

sve to be a drawing near

Sowrtojr Hamptoft|«?P3« aort ofbreach of faith.

will retire alter a long and honora-
ble public service. He has never
djelingujah«d himsalf-h;

sHe ofeHs party Knes to;

legislation, btt be has dene'
iag to bring dishonor Oft his

or tarnish the repwhftion of
State.

The President has approved the

act attaching the county of Gray-

son, Texas, to the Eastern judicial

district of that State; the act au-

thorizing the construction ofbridges

across English Bayou and Calsosieu

River, La., and the act for a road

from Alexandria, Va., to the Na
tional Military Cemetery near that

city.

The Burlington Recorder has a
grudge of some sort against Col.
Weden Oneal. Anent the report
that Dr. Harrison had offered the
handsome Colonel the Collectorship
of the Sixth District and that the
Offer was declined the Recorder says:

"Colonel 9'Xeal Is quoted as saying
that the President had offered the ap-
pointment to him but lie declined. But
tew are inclined tn believe that the
Uo'onel would commit such a breach
of etiquette as not to accept the ap>
pointment."

What has Col. Oneal done that

there moat he'

'

who stand* near a voting place at a
present day election and aeea igno-

whooan
bought like

political eorru
truck with the
iction.—LoUtsfrj

8 8
The Con. Cou. is still said to be

in session at Frankfort, and the sup-
position is that the members thereof
are drawing their bay. with a gseai
deal of regularity. There are a num-
ber of the MewUse wbe do try
cstly to do their duty and who wish
to complete the job aa soon aa pov
si ble. There are two classes of men
there whoarea disgrace: one la the
dillydallying fellow who is too lazy
to work, and the other is the record-
niajper *"** *ui" v* """""? *****«w«
import;mce than he does of the tm-
&»rtance of a good constitution.

—

adisonville Hostler.

If
The Constitutional Convention

is affected with the same disease
that the lasttieueral Assembly was.
They seem to liavc on their fighting
clothing, and the staying qualities,
which is necessary to insure their
stay at Frankfort until spring. Sev-
en men could do more and come
nearer giving satisfaction through-
out the State than thp large num
ber now assembled. We hnv
great deal of superior material i

WW . P. JtHJeWH
" TNISTSBRMlf1, Jr.

A. M. OFFUTT.
it, ,

-

in

.REHOUSE*
ri (

T%3Sy*» m%XB 8TREET,
BETWEEN Y • «1V TT

tenth, LionisTille, K.y.
SALES. AUCTIO*

ollar Ql
Spectacle with portion Glasso*,.

H c; BOTTS,
BOOM 0*. VBTftneKTaWE.

( Four months free storage to shippers.

t Best light, Centrally locatted.

Extra
ftualiy T'S Green

and Black.

the Recorder should persist in spoil-

ing his name "O. apostrophe Xeal? ' •

The only right thing in tlie-arttde *b? Convention, but there are suf-

is the trihute to the gallant Colo- _ nt
.
J***"1

?!!
8
,

,

and
_

1y-up;the
nel's politeness. -

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

nAT D. ROUSE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

Bv reference to another column
will be found the opinions of quite

a number of the State papers in re-

gard to what the Constitutional

Convention has done so far. To
make a Constitution that will ex-

actly suit every body is an impos-

sibility, and such a thing was not

^expected from the start; but the

criticisms of the work increase as

the Convention progresses. May
be when the Convention concludes

its work, and the instrument is

considered as whole, some of those

who are now on the Convention
with both feet will wish they hodnit^

< —
Thk secret ballot will be one of

the new features of the Constitu

tion now incubating. The ad va-

cates of an educa t ional qualifioa-

tion for suffrage are, apparently,

not numerous enough to get that

measure through the Convention.
The proposition is to have the ed-

ucational qualification clause to go
into effect in the year 1900, thus
giving ten years in which to pre-

pare for the new departure. With
a secret ballot and an educational

qualification for voting, our system
of suffrage would be thoroughly

.revolutionized- _

:

—

—

< >ne of the Democratic candidates

for Congress liad quite a funny ex-

perience. His was a Republican
district by a large mnjority. To
pave his way to success he prevail-

ed on a member of tho Farmers' Al-

liance to become a candidate, to

draw votes from the Republicans.

He furnished his mend with 91,000

with which to pay expenses, and
providedhim with a large number oi

Alliance tracts. The wily candi-

date having things fixed boasted
that he would be elected by not less

than 3,000 majority, but when the

vote was counted it developed that

-the Farmers' Alliance candidate

was elected by 4,000 majority. This

happened in Nebraska.
< » »

TrtE tobacco growers have de-

termined to establish a warehouse

. at Louisville, and M. I. Barker, of

Carrollton, has been chosen to take

charge of the business. He is a man
of much experience in the tobacco

business, having been handling to-

bacco for several years. The farm-

er* are entering upon a hard fight,

toe warehousemen being thorough-

ly organized and backed by all the

capital they need. They have the

advantage of the farmers in the

latter of organization us they are

so numerous and are the bettor

»ed. If the termers can or-

iQOd hold themselves togcth-

cau make it mighty

;
for the warehousemen.

i take a large amount of capi-

i new warehouses into

, and the work *f ifecur-

>nage of the meooiact-

r. It is claimed by
manufacturers an

The Republican leaders are very

much opposed to a recess during

the holidays, but it is very doubt-

ful whether they can secure suffi-

cient votes to carry a resolution to

that effect. The leaders on the Re-

publican side appreciate the neces-

sity of utilizing' every day of the

short session, and arc therefore

making every endeavor to have the

House to meet every day during

the holidays. Even should a reso-

lution for a recess be defeated, the

question of a quorum presents it-

self. It is feared that nothing can

keep a large number of the mem-
bers in the city, and it is against

this situation that the leaders have

to contend most strongly. Major
McKinley said yesterday, "I am
strongly opposed to a recess if we
can succeed in maintaining a quo-

rum."

The financial situation was dis-

cussed at a meeting of the House
Committee on Banking and Cur-
rency yesterday. There was a gen-

eral agreement that some measure
for the restoration ot confidence in

the money market should be pass

ed by Congress before any measure
of a radical nature for permanent
relief should be considered. The
result of the meeting was an agree-

ment to direct Mr. Dorsey, of Ne-

braska, the chairman of the com-
mittee, to ask the House to grant

4hecommittee a day next week for

the consideration of a bill for the

retirement of national bank circu-

lation. This action on the part of

the committee indicates an evident

disposition on the part of Congress

and the best men in Congress to

set aside all irrelevant and unim-
portant matters for the great and
sole purpose of easing the financial

condition of the country ; and it is

gratifying to note that of all the

measures proposed to this end,there

are none that contemplate a reck-

less or irredeemable inflation of the

currency that might only make a
bad matter worse. What with the

amelioration secured through the

combined deliberation and experi-

ence of the Representatives of the

people at the Capitol, aided by the

counsels of able financiers from
without, and the more liberal leg-

islation that is likely to follow in

various other economic directions,

we may expect tlie business of the

country to swing into its normal
place more strongly equipped and
on a firmer foundation than ever

before.

Senator Hampton's defeat is

much talked of here and the reas-

ons for the same discussed. Many
prominent Democrats think that
the defeat will have the effect of

If the loquations editor of our es-

teemed contemporary will allow

us, we will offer in proof en the

orthography of the Colonel's name,

the card which he used in his re-

cent Congressional campaign. On
that card the part of his name, the

spelling of which is now in dis-

pute, was .stielled "O, apostrophe

Xeal," and in following that we are

only presuming that the gallant

Colonel knows how to spell his

own name.

The recent city election at Frank-
fort was a disgraceful affair. The
Argm says : "Never in the history

ot Frankfort was there any thing

approaching the scenes of last Sat-

urday. Public meetings were held

the night before by the two con-

tending parties, and the 'floaters'

were 'scooped in' and 'penned' for

the night, a guard being on hand
with plenty of whisky to keep them
mellow until morning.', The day
was wet and gloomy, fully in ac-

cord with the lawlessness that was
permitted by the authorities. The
police force was on duty, silent

witnesses to the acts ot the liquor-

crazed voters seeking purchasers for

their franchise. The official iden-

tity of the officer of the law was
lost in his aspirations to be his own
successor, and for one whole day
and night the laws were suspended,
and the citizen's life placed in dan-
ger. Weapons were drawn and
their contents fired into the streets

or into the air. The lives of wo-
men and children were endangered
until at last came the climax, and
one life was surrendered up to his

Maker."

Tue Farmers Alliance, in session

at Ocola, Florida, issued a call for

a meeting next February in Cincin-

nati, to consider the proposition to

organise a third political party. The
call invites the attendance of dele-
gates from the Independent party,

the People's party, the late Federal

and Confederate soldiers, the Form-
ers' Alliance, the Farmers' Mutual
Benefit Association, the Citizens'

Alliance, the Knights of Labor, the

Colored Farmers' Alliance, and all

other organizations that support

the principles of the St. Louis
agreement of last December.

creeks to check the progress of the
Convention. It seems to tickle the
light timber immensely to down
the large timber upon a proposition
proposed. The people will likeiy
get as tired of the Constitutional
trainers as they did of the last Gen
eral Assembly.—Lebanon Enter-
prise.

Much loud, long and severe com-
i iien t has been made on the work
accomplished by the Constitutional
Convention now in session at Frank-
fort. In this pellmell age the peo-
ple seem to think that tale body of
wise men—for they were, in the
main, chosen for the supposed wis-
dom t hey possessed to frame a new
Constitution, embracing all the good
and eliminating all the bad as rap-
idly as the ordinary circus performs
its mighty routine of daring bare-
back riding, ground and lofty tum-
bling, trained mule tricks ana clown
antics. Disappointment is express-
ed on every hand that they have
only gone so far on certain points
in so many days ofthe session. Now
if those points gained and passed,
would l>e cooly considered, their
vital importance in the future well-
fare of the State, such would not be
the case. This change of our State's

Constitution has not been obtained
lightly, and should not be passed
oyer lightly—like sessions of the
biennial Legislature, in laws to be
changed at the whim and pleasure
of those who choose to object to a
too lenient olauae here and a too
stringent clause there, for we have
faith in the ability of the delegates
to frame articles, to the people's
submission, that will redound to
their credit and the State's credit
and an adoption of no mean majori-
ty. Be conservative; be consider-
ate.—Union Local.

In Ready-Made

CLOTHING

NOW!
Is the time

-r.

CAN GET THE

The Best Goods and the Lowest Prices will be found at

H. F.BLASE'S,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

Who doel not use the "Great Reduction" plan to draw customers to
his store to work off a few old goods,

8§

Col Elliot F. Sheppard, of the N.
Y. Mail and JZtprm, gives vent to

his feelings over the late election

by printing the American flag re-

versed, as a signal of distress. It is

a fine tribute to the patriotism of

the American people that in memo-
ry of a political disaster like that

of last Tuesday, only one man, so
far as heard from, has made an ass

of himself. The American flag is

all right. The people will not al-

low any political party to deface a
single orte of its stars.—St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

checking the political revolution in

South Carolina. When the farm-
ers' or Til man movement was in its

infancy its opponents charged that

its success meant the disruption of

the Democratic party and the re-

tirement of such leaders as Wade
Hampton and Senator Butler. Aft-

er the election, when it became defi-

nitely known that the Tilrnanites

would have control of every branch
of the State Government, the talk

of electing an Alliance man to suc-

ceed Senator Hampton was begun.

It wet with cousidcrable opposi-

tion (turn thoso who had beeu
warm supporters of Governor Til-

man, and the Governor himself felt

called upon to makeL&a^ elaborate

explanation |g to -jrhf \l vtfnjd. yot

be a breech of Sub io return

Hampton. This has been done,

an4 H remains to be seen what the

mm4»Mt <&*m *Vto<o

Mr. Heden O'Neil. of Covington,
is a candidate for the Republican
nomination for Governor.—Calhoon
Courier.

The above is a worse "break" in
the orthography of the Colonel's

name than the Commonwealth makes.

Gov. Goitoox, receutly elected

United States Senator from Geor-
gia, has joined the Alliance.

The Cou. Con. seeing to have been
called together for the purpos ot ac-
quainting its members with the
country and towns ahng the Louis-
ville Southern railroad.—Capital.

* *
The Frankfort correspondent ot

the Courier-Journal thinks that the
convention will not adjourn before
April 1st. It looks like all their la
bore will be a great loss of time and
money, for as sure as tho sun shines,
if they don't do better work in tho
future than they have in the past
the people will bit down on their
infant constitution hard.—Owen
News.

iH
Mj. ApplagateJs suggestion in the

Constitutional Convention that bo
citlieu be allowed to vote who camo
of age after 1000, who conld not
read and write, may have been im-

The Con. Cen. was expected to
reduce the number of eleotive offi-

cers, and also to provide for fewer
elections. It seems that instead ot
doing this they have created the
elective office of Commissioner -of

Agriculture, and also propose to
elect the Secretary of State, an of-

ficer who is nothing more than a
clerk or Private Secretary of the
Governor. If all the voters in the
State arc to select a clerk for thr
Executive, why not at the same
time and place choose his cook and
carriage dri ver ? As for a Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, a greater rarce
was never inflicted upon an intelli-

gent people. Not one farmer in a
thousand knows or cares anything
about a commissioner or what he
thinks upon the subject of corn,
wheat, beans or potatoes. All he
does is to look wise, draw bis pay
and send out imaginary reports as
to the crops, which cuts no figure
whatever in the methods of the
tanner or in the condition of tho
markets. Imagine a canvass of the
State in which the Secretary of
-tatc is endeavoring to explain
the tariff in connection with his
penmanship and ability to do what
the Governor tells hlroj and then
the Commissioner of Agriculture
informing the people of his views
upon the subject of reciprocity as
connected with beans: to say noth-
ing of the chief cook and bottle-
washer upon the raging stump vo»
ciferating upon pensions ana the
best mode of frying oysters.—Cor,
Interior-Journal.

Great - Bargains - at - Blase's.

The : Latest ; in : Rising ; Sun.

Prom Now Until Jan. 1, 1892,

for $1.50,

HemphillBros.
Have opened up in the Seward Building, on Main Street, one

door above Bloss' Bakery, with'a fresh and complete

Stock -of- Drugs,
S&- A PULL LTNK OF ^3H

PATENT MEDICINES. PATTSTTS, OTT.S WATT-
PAPER. 8CHOOLS1PPLIES. STATION-
ARY. FINE PERFUMERIES. CIGARS,
TobaocQj-Druggiats ' Sundries urn f every-

thing Kept in a First-class.

j*4»
We wiH earry everything required to meet the demands of the public

Special attention given to the Compounding of Prescriptions. We cor-

dially invite the public to give ps a call.

HEMPHILL BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET, : RISING SUN, IND.

THE BOONE COUNTY
^RECORDER* *OFFICE*

Notes.News
The L. & X. railroad owns and

controls one-half the railroad milage
in Kentucky,

Boston elected a Democratic- May.
or by 10,000 majority. Last year
the city went Republican by over
0,000.

The latest returns show that In
the next Congress there will be 236
Democrats, SG Republicans and 9
Farmers' Alliance. There is one
vacancy,

Mule buyers say that the trade in

that class of stock is unusually dull

now on account of the wet weather
in the South delaying the crops.

They think the market will im-
prove within 30 daya.

About 150 cattle on the market
at Richmond eourt day. About 50
sold from 3 to 3 cents a pound. A
good many broke mules on the
market with no demand (or thorn.

Plug bona trade good, selling from
W0 to 100.

~T~fronc:
Is hereby given that wc the under-

signed, have posted our land against

all hunters and other trespassers,

and we will prosecute every tress-

passer to the full extent of the law:

Richard White W. B. Adams
Q. f. Gaines W. T. Smith
E-l Berkshire R. A. Hrady
Clyde Berkshire J. J. Lilian!

Wm. Goodridge James Rogers
W. J. Rico Charles Clore

W. P. Sullivan T. D. Uoodridjje

ft, J, Undcrltill Wm, Pope
Chas. White Asa dison
Alferd Cason J, D. Cloud

TBI NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

(JscaVTJaincs

(lint the under-

J, O.-Joned- —J.( i . (j a i nes

W.I.R6us«
W. A. Gaines

Is hereby given

signed have posted our lands against.

all hunter? and tresspassers and wc
will prosecute every tresspasser to

the full egtent of the law.

Wm Goodridge
W A Goodridge
Jacob Tanner
John WCrigler
Blut llarnor

F L Cordon
E Miiniiin •

W A Bouse
II J Aylor
A Clore
I Aylor
M P CrigUi-

II McGInsson
Jns U Wilson

A W Corn
Milton Gaines
H Goodridge
Johnson Graves
C U ffoulkp

Louie Righlmun
• Ed Webb
LW Webb
Allen Goodridge—Bruce Henry
John StrasscII

Temp (Jaines

J W '"Watte

OJJJB gArTO8.
We wm send the Natio.nai, Dkmo-

CKATand the Hoone County Kecobdkb
to any imUIipss within the United StateR
for $!!,25 a year. All paid up subscrib-
ers to thp Recorder are entitled to the
bunetiUof this ofTer.

AND THEN ADD 75 CENTS

9 i egulaiHrtiuiicrit>tlon price of t!

National Democrat Is $1.60 per year,
and it is wpll Vv-orih it, Jtls published
weekly in the city of Washington, and
eacli issue contains eight seven-column
jwges of reading matter. Bend to this
oflleo for sample copies.

It has the endorsement of lending
I)eraoorals| it contains all tho Wash
ington and National tiews| its record

i

of Congressional proceedings will be
1 full arid complete, and It Is In every

|

way a worthy exponent ofsound Dem-
j oeralio Doctrine. Subscribe now and
i secure this staunch organ of the party
;
of the people.

I
The Recorijeb and National Dcmo-

: crat for $2.25 per year in advance.

AND GET THE

Democrat
for one year.

H G Cropper
Geo E MoGlasson Henry Shaffer
Goo W Wilson Wm Graves

Valuable Farm
— FOR —

Reut : or : Lease,
Comprising about

tfattfefrftAl ftfr ties ffl* '%¥>!'

Of thf beat land to alj Kentucky.

•ttuated near Worth Rend, Qqon* Co.

Terms liberal. Addre»s,

HN 8. CHAMBERS*
JW-Xft WslAftflt*Ura'r)h 0.

8TODDART A CO.,

and Claim k
1

01& 7th St. Washington. I>. C
Opp. U.S. Patent Office.

'

All persons Jiav lug Claims for Pen- I

sions. Increase of Pension, or of any
nature 'whatever against the Govern-
ment, should uiitp to tjs for Informa-
tion. Proposed new laws aftectlng Sol-
diers rights fully explained. Advice
free. No ki:i: UHM33S ci.AtM is Air
I.OWKI).

LAND FOR SALE.

A Uno l!tllp farm oM II acres near
talmouth, K.v., on a good turnpike
Mad—rich, well watered and timbered
and well improved, good tobneon, corn
plover and wheat land—will sell cheap
on easy terms. Af|. wmt^Y"'
seplOW lebren

MR,

Talce flfc RcWrfrder.

The Nights are Long and the
aboved Named Papers will fur-

nish a Great Deal of good Bead-
ing for you.

lf*» ' ' M i* " eyi i i ~—^^ '

, ,mum
'v-

•

The RECORDER is now in its 17th

Year, and is Stout and Hearty and will

interest you every Week.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THK BBC ORDER.
Wove %m tStfer Vime,

tm
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' the holiday*.

Behove thaelck are all getting well.

The schools will take a holiday vaca-

tion.

Corn, 60

ton.

oenU a buabel; hay $0 per

Og* week
Christians.

from tomorrow until

Who ever aw
gathering com ?

nicer weather fur

Try aotne of those delicious dried-figs

at Cropper Bros.

Everybody seems to

ward to the bolidaytt

be looking for-

Hear or no preparations being made
for Curtatiuae festivities in Burlington.

m .»——-—

—

Sheriff Qeall ha* been pushing the

collection of the taxes the past month.

Oranges direct from Florida and Ba-
nanas from South America at Cropper
Bros, H I

Somebody broke the lock and raided

\V E. Vest's .corn crib' one night Inst

week.

Notice—ftanaAar nay ebon will be

open from Monday morning until 10

o'clock Saturday Bight, no work done

on Sunday. Thanking you one and all

for kindness in (he past, I hope to re-

ceive your patronage In the future.

J.B-H^LL.

The dedication of Falrvtew Chapel

(a mission from Dry Creek Baptist

Church) will take place Sunday, Dec.

21st at 2 p. m. Sermon by A. C. David-

son, D. D.. of Covington, This uhopel

is situated on the Covington and Dry

(.'reek Turnpike, 2 miles below Ludlow.

Hemphill Bros., fully appreciate the

liberal patronage received by them
from the Boone county people since

their starting In business a few month*

back, and as our stock of drugs, Ac.,

jgud «r J "*"" J '""ifipwdsarecom-,
> "plef*, we are well prepared to meet the

wants of your people. Seward Build-

ing, Rising Sun, Ind.

Coon hunting seem* to have been re-

vived with all Its old time, exciting at-

tributes.

J. C. Clore, ot Cincinnati, was in

town one day last week on business

pertaining to his profession.
..

Taking of depositions lias commenc
ed In the divorce suit of Mary Edith

Ward against Joseph 3. Ward.
m . •

Whan you are in Burlington don't

fall to visit Cropper Broi. They always

have something new to show you.

County Attorney Tolln was not able

to be out until the latter part of Inst

week. He was quite sick for several

days.

Have you bought presents Tor all—I

both large and small? If not you
ought to see the bargains at Cropper
Bros >n —
In the County Court last Friday,

Joseph Doraey was appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of his father, Mar-

tin Dorsey. ~
» l^, »•

Shelby Rich, storekeeper, has been

transferred from the Boone County
Distilling Company to a distillery at

Carrollton.

The diphtheria has so fur been con-

fined to the colored family In which it

made its appearance, aud that family

has about recovered.

An appeal has been taken to the Cir-

cuit Court from the order of the county

court probating tho will of Thomas A.

Cornelias, deceased.

Neither of our physicians had time

to attend the session of the Grant

County Medical Society held at Dr.

Laggings last Thursday.

F, Hiddell 1b giving the residence

lately occupied by J. R. Clutterbuck, a
thorough overhauling, aud adding

some needed Improvements.
••———

—

An Oyster Supper will be given at

Florence, Tuesday, Dec 30th, from 3

to 10 p. m., for benefit of the Christian

Church. Tickets, 25 cents.— ».
A. Corbin A Son, ot Bellevue, have

been furnishing "sausage" and bones

to Burlington ians. They are packing
a good many hogs this winter.

Fob Sai.k -Three
terms cosy. J.

For anything iu the monument or

tombstone line, go to the Lawrenee-
-burg Marble and Granite workB7~ John
Beull, of Hebron, Is their agent.

0. P. Winters has moved to Eliza-

bethtown, Ohio, aud Geo. H. Qordon,
has moved to his farm near this place,

aud which was occupied by Mr. Win-
ters.

Understand that the Baptist Church
at this place will call a minister at its

next meeting. Rev. T. tiM'.. appears

to be the favorite and will likely re-

ceive tho call
•

—

.»
The Gordou-Pope-Baker-Scakman

landdeat~"Whlch~wnTr brewTng~BSveTnt"

days ago is now oft, and tt Is reported

that Mr. Beakmau has bought part of

tho Chambers land at North Bend.—— -— «».

We haven't been' Invited to eat

plumb-pudding or xinas turkey dinner,

but if we are we would thank you for

some Cranberries and some of those

delightful delicacies from Cropper Bros
" »•'

1

A remarkable chance Is offered to the

public either for Rent or Lease of a

Fine Farm or to buy out-right 100 acres.

The farm belonged to the estate of the

late V. T. Chambers, (see ad.) Address

for Information JohuS. Chambers, Nor
21 1 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O. tf

The colored people only will indulge

in public Christmas festivities at this

plane. The scarlet fever and diphtheria

caused the abandoument ot the Christ-

mas tree Intended for the Methodist

Sunday.school, greatly to the annoy-

ance of the little ones that attended

that school.

SHHPS

The Juvenile portion of mankind is

approaching a very interesting season.

The youngsters lay awake of nights

now, planning and scheming how to

induce that benevolent old gentleman,

Mr. Santa Clans, to deliver to them a

liberal portion of the cargo of toys and

caudles he distributes, annually, on

Christmas eve night.
» m »

The Grant County Medical Associa-

tion met at the residence of Dr. H. C.

Lasslng near Union, one day last week.

The meeting was well attended and

several interesting papers were read,

the oue attracting most attention was

by Dr. Lasslng, his theme being "pneu-

monia." The Association was enter-1

tatned in a royal manner by Dr. Lagg-

ing and his estimable wife.
«-»-• ,

—

A combination of country aud town

talent engaged in an extensive coon

drive one night hut week. Tu their

peregrinations they covered a large

area of the roughest territory lu the

county, and after many hours of excit-

ing experience the score recorded the

capture of three coons, one man duck-

ed by falling lu the creek, and a nar-

row escape from one irate farmer whose
domains they had Invaded.

mt mm m
At the last session of the Teachers'

Institute the teachers resolved to make
an effort to secure forthe use and benefit

of the schools which they taught this

fall aud winter, a copy ot Webster's

I'nabridged Dictionary. .We are in re-

ceipt of a postal card saying: "The
Petersburg school Is now In possession

of a fine, Iuternatioal Dictionary of

1890 edition. Other schools in the

county would do well to get one like

it. Many thanks to the patrons."

Mr. Howard Sebree, aged 74 years,

died on the 28th ot November, at his

home In Arkansas. He was born In

1817, and lived in this county until '50,

ut which time he moved to Memphis,
Teun., and embarked In the coal aud

steamboat busluess for ten yean, be

then purchased a large (arm in Arkan-
sas, opposite Memphis, where he en-

gaged iu raising cotton. Mr Sebree's

social qualities through life were of an

excellent character and he was courte-

ous and kind to all. The remains were

brought to Petersburg and interred in

the cemetery at that place.— m « •
Clinton Snyder, of the Hebron

neighborhood, who, several years ago,

cast his lot in the "wild aud woolly"

west, locating iu Colorado, is visiting

friends aud relatives iu this county-

Mr. Snyder is the owner of quite a

body of good land in Colorado, and is

delighted with the country. He is the

picture of health, which can be at-

tributed to the fact that he lives where
Good Farms—
J. Kick Kit,

Hebron Ky. t ' 1L> sun 8hi ne8,,lree hundred and sixty They will be-a- great rt«rttistttoirTO~Tt!e'

live days every year, and when the

J mercury descends to 40 degrees below

zero, the atmosphere is so dry that

the people do not suffer with the cold

as they do in this climate at a much
higher temperature.

Person*! Ideations.

O. J.Ryle paid our sanctum a visit

Monduy.

Joseph L Rich, of Big Bone, was In

town lust Friday.

John E. Calvert, of Armourdale, Ks.,

is visiting relatives at Rabbit Hash.

County Clerk Gaines' little daughter

wasjjuite sick several days last week.

Capt. Marcus Collins from near the

Aurora ferry, was in towu Tuesday.

C. a. Hiddell aud Charles Bodie, of

Rabbit Hash, were in town Tuesday. .

Elijah Howard and Clinton Gaines,

of Bullittsville, graced our town witli

their presence Monday.

W. R. Kirtley was In town day be-

(ore yeaieraay. tie says he is doing a

good coal busluess In Lawrenceburg.

Messrs. C. L. Crisler, J. W. Duncan
and J. R. Clutterbuck attended Dr.

Duncan's sale at Walton last Saturday.

KWGIBORHOOD NEWS'! ' OBfi NEI8HB&B8.

maeem am
will aril yea Cbrfctf-

[
ma* goods cheaper than anybody.

UNION.

Atty. J. M. hissing's smiling face

was noticed on our streets several days

last weak.

Rev, Johnsen filled his regular ap-

pointment at the Baptist church Sab-

bath nioiniug. Text—Math. 27 3«,

Tom Judge has closed up the horse

market for the Whiter and has gone Into

the hog business. Talk about gueesers.

Dr. Lasslng baa been threatened with

pneumonia for several days, but It Is

to be hoped will soon come around all

right.

Dr. Blaulou has improved very much Fuller, and was one of the lost survlv

this week and was able to attend ser- log witnesses of that only official hang-

vices at tho Baptist church on Snbbalh, ing that ever occurred hi Hm county,

morning. /W 1 -''] *"— " '..~.<K«gbt 131 acres

Out merchants are all making nrepa- of laud lu Colruin township, Hamilton

ruuor. .„. I ^. ^Jilffhul & .
county, Ohio, for $5,882— this being

Dkahho&n Co., Imj.

l.;l\vicncctnirif Kujrislcr.

Iu Indiana one person hi every forty-

|
seven'drawe a pension from (he Nat ion-

> al Government. In Ohio It Is one to

! every sixty-five. These two States to-

gether have about one-fourth of all tho

pensioners in the country.

Mrs. Mary T. Fagally. mother of our

well known citizen W. 3, Fagally, died

at her home near Miamltown, Ohio on

Thursday last. She was for many years

a resident of this county, and was well

known by our older citizens. She lived

here at the time of the execution of

Hemphill Bros., Riatng Son,
have the finest line of Holiday Goods
ever placed before the public in this

city. Those wanting holiday goods,
will find It to their advantage to call

on them before buying elsewhere. Oar
opening day will be Saturday, Dec 6th.

Howard Block, one doer above Haas*.

Co,, are papering and painting their

store clear through.

The Baptist church will entertain

the children with a "Jacobs Ladder"

xmas; and tlie Presbyterian church

will have a candy pulling in the hall.

A debaliug society is talked of. It is

suggested that the young people organ-

ize one soon after xmas and continue

during the winter to meet every week

$4o per acre. This is the fourth tract,

aggregating •'JO0 acres, purchased by Mr.

Tuthill out Of the Este big woods Cole-

rain township. The purchaser is erect-

ing a valuable plant on the lands with

I he purpose of manufacturing the One
white oak timber into quartered ouk

veneering, and has several large con-

tracts for the same on hand.

Lama Bealman has been granted

Some pleasure aud prollt both may re-
j

divorce from John H. Bealman. The
suit. Dr. Furnish can tell yon what [divorce was granted on the first day of

fun there used to be here years ago.

While liearly every town in the vi-

cinity of Union lias been scourged with

diphtheria, scarlet fever and other del-

eases peculiar to children, or village

fortunately hosescapetl so far. The radi-

cal precautionary measures adapted

doubtless had much to do with it.

The meeting at the Presbyterian

church was closed sooner than expect-

ed—owing to sickness In the family of

Bev. Boggs. Four persons united with

the church, and much interest maui-

lested by all who heard the "word" as

It was so earnestly and eloquently pre-

sented by Revs. Tudlock and Boggs.

TliOltENCK.

October, lSftti, but under the rules of

court the decree was not entered for

the reason t lie costs remained unpaid.

About three weeks ago Mrs. Bealman
remarried, thinking her divorce was
all right, and was astonished to find a
few days later that she was stTtlThe"

wife of her former husband. On Mon-
day the Judge came to the relief of the

bride and ordered the judgment of di-

vorce to be entered on the records.

The bride and groom arc now enjoying

their honeymoon,

OWEN COUNT V.

December 15—Mrs. Guruelt, u very

aged lady, lies iu a very precarious

condition at the home of her daughter, ceipt from
Mrs. Kate Buckner, having had a pnr-

a lytic stroke last week.

Mr. Overhelman is uo better.

Mr. Pat Hampton is very low, paral-

ysis being oue feature of his disease.

Charles A. Graves spent Saturday

and Sunday with relatives iu George-

town. «
Mrs. Lewis t'orbiu aud daughter,

Miss Lillian, arc visiting relatives in

this place.

Miss Winnie Hoggins has returned

from Covington, where she was visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. O. I', Tucker.

Tho weather is beautiful and mild.

Indian summer, with the hazy lovli-

ness of its atmosphere is fairly extend-

ing into the winter.

Miss Faunie Hoggins has not return-

ed yet from the bedside of her nephew,
son of Mr. Ollie Tucker,, who has been

quite ill with typhoid fever.

Thanksgiving was duly observed in

the way of family rcunionsand sumpt-

uous dinners, but \vc regret that there

were no divine sei vices at

churches.

Oue of your correspondents asks •

"Is a man to be condemned because ot

his religion?" Certainly not; but,

perhaps, it is for his irreligion that the

mau is condemned.
Mr. and Mrs. David Bufltngton, on

their return from their bridal trip, will

occupy their beautiful heme on the

Lexington pike, near the resideiice of

his brother, Rev. Geo. N. Burlington.

society of the neighborhood
The three schools at this place are

doing weib

—

Mrs. Kirtley has handed

The Bolts boys aud two or three oth-

ers enjoyed a very fine and exciting

fox chose out about Legraud Gaines'

one day last week. They holed aud

caught the fox twice. The last time

they captured him they cut his tall off,

after which he run but a short distance

and went Into the ground where they

left him.

Hemphill Bros., will open Holiday

Goods on Saturday, Dec Oth, and will

have the most complete and finest dis-

play of goods of any house In Rising

Sun, We cordially Invite the people

of Boone to call and sec our goods be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. We are

glad to meet our friends and make new
oues, Ho give us a call. it

i«

Guti Calvert, of Tuokuhoe, Mason
county, purchased from W.T. Withers,
of Lexington, a boy stallion, Ptolemy
5,170, standard bred, to take the place

of Reflector, by Aberdeen, who died

recently. Ptolemy is by Happy Medi-

um, dam Patsy F., by Mambrino
Patcben, and can show a 2:30 gait,

fttya sold to bo #2,600. Pal is Ken tuck-

us the following report of her school,

aud we will be pleased at any tlmo to

give place to reports from the other

schools: Chester Souther, OS ; Charlie

Souther, 90 7-10 ; Harry Kyle, 97
; Sa-

die Kirtley, 08. 8-0 ; Mary Graves, of

Bullittavitle, 05 3 10; Lucy Kirtley,

96 ; Bessie Wilhoit, 07 ; Benule Hice,

07
j ; Walter Tanner, 01 4-5; Lonnie

Price, 01 4-6; Allie Conuer, 83i; Harry
Brown, 97?; Herbert Swlbold, 94 4-7.

W. R. Miller, of Big Bone, was one
of the several wisltors In town yester-

day. .

lOvvcltlou New*,
j

Most all the quail within a radius of

two miles of Owentou have been clean-

ed up, and sportsmen have to branch

out.

T. T. Vallandiugham procured a re-

Guyle Ford last week that

will make hogs eat cinders with as

much relish as they would corn. He
claims that ashes will go up in conse-

quence, and corn go down. Gaylc has

two four hundred porkers that he
claims has never eaten anything but

cinders.

Judge J. J. Orr writes us that be will

likely start for Kentucky from Buffalo,

Wyoming, about the 15th Inst. The
Indian scare has completely paralyzed

the country. Settlers are abandouiug
their ranches and destroying their

stock and seeking places of safety in

the towns. While he doesn't antici-

pate any trouble at preseut, the settlers

are frightened, and work is a great

hardship on them.

The candidates for the legislature

have begun to put out their feelers,and

if each are meeting with as much sue

cess as one or two claim to be, there

will be quite a number in the field

Among those we have heard spoken

of are Hon. Jos. Black well, H D.Giles,

y of theJDr. Trigg, Dr. Pryor, of Monterey, N.
K. Yarbrough, A T Tucker. Eugene
Salin and a number of others. Any of

the above mentioned would make good
members, aud if they should all run it

would make a spirited race.

GALLATIN COUNTY.

The farm of the late .V. T. Chambers
near North Bend, has been bought
from the estate by bis eon, John 8.

Chambers and Is now for rent or lease

on liberal terms. Address all inquir-

ies to No. 211 Walnut St., Cincinnati.

Ohio, (see ad.) tf
* «a

•—-

A new, full and complete stock of

Holiday Goods at Hemphill Bros.. Bis-,

liig^un, Ind r-io£ $*f- .--- . -

after Saturday, Dec. «th. Before select-

ing elsewhere, give u»# call. We want
to meet yon and show you our stock

—

largest In town. 4t

We guarantee everybody to get the
full value of their money at Cropper

Bros

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the poor

farm and County Infirmary for this
county will be let out for the year 1891,
on the Gth day of January, 1891. Per-
sons desiring information on the sub-
lect will call on or address, Ben Steph-
ens, Florence; J. J. Stephens, Rabbit
Hash; Solon Early, Petersburg, Coun-
ty Commissioners, or E H. Baker,
County Judge, Burlington, Ky.

ForMalaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestion,use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

< inciunatl Tobaecj
Cincinnati House

—

Common smokes
" trash

Good "

Medium leaf

Walker-
Common smokers

tcash

Market.

.-* 2 WQfi 90

... 6 9or»7 a»
... 8 0O(«,9 25
...10 00(..,H 75

$ 1 m«, 6 90
6 OQfo 7 00
8 50® 9 90
10 00@12 75

16 OOfele 60

Good
Medium leaf

Good
Morris—

Common smokers ......,.,., fl 00fi)5 95
Common trash 6 0U$>7 60
Good trash 8 00&9 40
Medium leaf 10 00&14 50

Miami-
Common smokers 1 KXr> 5 95
Common trash 6 00(«) 7 90
Good trash 8 OOfe ffW
Medium leaf 10.00&14 76

Globe-
Coinmoii smoker $ 1 Ml?, 5 96
Common trash 6 00<«, 7 90
Good trash 8 00(«, 9 95
Medium leaf 10 00f-)14 75
Good leaf 16 76g,18 75

Bodman -

Common smokers $1 OOfe, 6 90
Common trash 6 00& 7 90
Good trash 8 00® 9 60
Medium leaf 10 00$>14 76
Good leaf « 15 75ftl9 75
Flue lewL^^u.... -—21 00£$24 75

County Dire

OFFICKfiS.
Jailer—C.L. Critter.
Assessor—R. A. Bradf.
Coast, gWT*yoT_w. 1. Test

.

Oaroatr^-Jofin R. *bftean, tTotea.
Soperintendtnt of SvhooU—H. C. *

"Oo«miirio8«r»-J. J.eteatoas, BsnL
gafc,

."J^i.
lBBl? "^y- Wnf iset oi

tbetnt Tuesday. In Jssosry. April sod

COURTS.
CIRCUIT OOVBT meet* the 2d Jfoa-

dar in April sod Irat Monday is OeUesr
W. •toolfcrl, Judge; W. JL Kiddell, Cterk
John 8. Gaunt, Commonwealths Attorsev-
W. h. modal!,Twetee Jury Fund.

*
COUNTY OODBT nweu the Int Mon-

day la every month. B H. Baker, Judge;
8. W. Talis, Xteosity AJfarMy; a. 8.
"-•#«,<,<«*; Ifcrid Beall, Sheriff, C. C.
Koberu. Depot v.
<|UABTMLUTQW?

Moudeyin March, Jane. September sad
December. The ofleers of the County
Court prot id e.

MAGlSTRATKS'COURTS.re held in
March, June, Septembersod December, as
follows-

Bellevue—M. B. Green, Irat Satarday,
sad T. H. Button, third Monday. Lewis
Le Fever, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowea, Thursday af-

ter Brrt Monday, and O.W. Oainea, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Silney Stepbenf, Wednesday

after •eeond Monday, and W . H Byte, Sat-
urday after third Monday Charles B
Acre, Constable.
Feunborg—Ben Outer, Wedaeedav

after int Monday, sod L. A. Loder fourth
Satarday. Wm. Pationi, Constable.
Beaver—R. A. Connelly. Friday after

the third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
Friday after ant Monday- T. J. Coyle,
Comuble.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. Ji. W. Borkett,
Conttable.

Hamilton— G. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-
or second Monday ; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. B. L. Robert*
Constable.
Walton—T. F. Cartey, second Friday.

W. U. Sunder, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, Constable.
-Verona— T. K. Robert*, Tuesday after

third Monday, Tuesday after
firrt Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable.

Florence—N . B. 8tepheot,MCond Satar-
day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, Constable.
Taylorsport—W.B.Grubbt second Mon-

day, Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. H. C.
McNesl, constable.

wf
JLJ

HAS ARRIVED

DR. JOHN J. KYLE,
Aurora, jmdiamq,,

Makes specialty of treating the Evu,

Ear, Nose and Throat.

Special attention given to prescribing

for Glasses.
nor ge-iy

Make Money for Sell.

Invest for vourself:

Protect your Wife;

Insure your Life.

-IN
THE - UNION - CENTRAL

|
VWiisaw Democrat,

J

Saturday evening an altercation oc-

curred between Dave Ueaund YV. Brett,

jfY-whjriii ihesn .gfMvtlemw-irsed-kni ves

and botli were cut, the former receiv-

ing two small slashes across the chin

and the latter two severe cuts across

Lowest Death Rate.

Highest Interest.

Largest Dividends.

K.C ROBERTSON,
.
Covington, Kt.

Correspondence Solicited.

Oct. 90-1 jr.

Kev. Tucker filled the pulpit in the

Universalis! ehurch at this place last

Sunday morning aud evening.
» #»

The next regular meeting of the

Board of County Commissioners will

be on the six Hi day of next month.
-. i w >

It is bard to sec from whence the

profit is to come when sixty cent corn

hogs.

the fiiccsnliitingliis nosoon both sides.

Mrs. J. B. Southard; of Ghent, pos-

sesses a carpet which should be put on
exhibition at the World's Fair, fit Is

mSlo on tho cragy quilt, order, and is

as pretty as it is unique It is made of

elolli and the designs which adorn it

are worked in wool. In oue corner, a

great big rooster, the proud bird of

Democracy, lustily crows over the elec-

tion of Grover Cleveland, beneath liim

appearing the information that lie was
the first rooster that crowed on the

morning of the election of Cleveland In

1881. At other points appear the names
oT~Robert E. LCe, Stonewall Jackson,

and other distinguished generals of the

Confederacy. Tliero-are other beauti-

ful designs which rendered the carpet

peculiarly beautiful and Interesting. It

is Mi's, Southard's own handiwork aud
she has several other articles of like

descriptiou adorning her home.

OHIO CO., IXI).

II. C, Botts, of Mason county, and
agent for the Enterprise Tobacco Ware-
house, ot Louisville, was lu town Mon-
day.

" ^
Johu \V. Gaines, of Utxinger, return-

ed a few days ago from Kansas, where
he had been looking after his landed

interests.

J. J. Tanner, who has been quite

sick with pneumonia, aud threatened

with other troubles for a week or more
is getting better.

Mrs. A. G. Fisk and son, of Florence.

were in town Monday in tho Interest

of the oyster supper to he given for the

benefit of the Christian Church at that

place,

Charles Schramm, of Petersburg, was

in town Tuesday. Someone suggested

that he came for his license to marry.

We knew ho was on Important busl-

uess,but not quite so important as that

suggested.

Henry Stephens and Mrs. Mary Scott

were lu town yesterday closing up
their land trade. Mr- Stephens is

steadily extending his landed posses-

sions. Ue is. one of the most success-

ful farmers In this county.

James Blythe and wife, of Nebraska,

arrived last Saturday 011 a visit to their

relatives at this placet Mr. B. lias been

In Nebraska for & long time, aud is

well pleased with that couutry, and
Judging from his appearance the cli-

mate out there agrees with him. This

Is Mr*. Blyt&e'a fltst visit to Burling.

Mrs. Brittenbaob, a very old lady of

Bellevue, died last Friday night. Her
remains were taken to Petersburg Sun-
dnyaud buried^

^*-*

The young men in jail received a let-

ter from Mat J.Day, in which he said

he had formed a law partnership with
Job Stephenson.

The nice weather wc have been co-

joylug for the post week cannot last

all winter; so when the break comes
don't commence grumbling about bad
weather, 1

INSURE AT HOME
Teal FaVffMfC' twJ TW%

INSURANCE OOMPAIO
Of Boon* Ootwty

>ltj isjm M i l l lesslThii

should take a policy at eaeef
I 8. HUKT, I OSOAB GAINR-

President, I Secretary
Grant, Ky.

f
Burlington, Ky.

« J." K. DTJHCAN. Treeiarer.

DiatCTOBl.
Leasts Gaik ta, B. L. Bics.

J so. Stxvbxvs.

B.S. Cowis, Atieuor,

Barlingtoa. Ky.

W. M. Boosas, Agent
Walton, Ky.

ATTORNEY AT
nt'RMSQTOW, RW

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

C H. CRIGLER.
—DENTIST*

—

UUDtOW, - KENTUCKY.
Office Cor. Kim and Corneal Sts.

<»niy 03 marriage licenses have been

Issued by the county clerk to date this

year. If that. branch of business do
not revive, the next census will show
a decrease in Boone's population.

• • •

In another column will bo found the

advertisement of the Enterprise Tobac-
co Warehouse. The Enterprise has
handled considerable tobacco for this

county. H. C Botts looks after tho

interest of that house In this county.

C. G Hiddell, one tho Moor-walkers

In Wilson 4 Rlddell's grygoods empo-
rium at Rabbit Hash, narrowly escap-

ed a serious accident. The engineer.

who lias charge of the furnace, left ear-

ly, anil the fire had gone dowu. The
elevator boys were also oil of duty, ami

the floor-walker bad to go utslde the

building before he could replenish ihe

furnace. The night being very dark

he lost his bearings and collided with

a street care horse that kicked at him
meet viciously with both feet, striking

him a glancing lick on one hip, creat-

ing cousleernble pain, but fortunately

breaking no bones. This occurred last

BgWTtitfy ufgut.

Kiting Sun KiHiirtlcr.

While quail hunting Monday morn-
ing Stewart and Downey Buchanan,
iu crossing a piece ot wooded land on
Mrs. Agues Fisher's farm, U miles from

towu, saw a number of hogs pulling

aud hauling at something which they

at first took to be a calf, but upon clos-

er examination they discovered the ob-

ject to be the remains ofn human be-

ing, which had been nearly devoured
by the hogs. They built a rail pon
around the remains and came to town
aud notified Coroner Gleoson, who, in

company with a Local reporter, visited

the scene and held an iuquest on the

remains. The body was horribly mu-
tilated, the tlcsh being entirely eaten

from the head to the knees, high top-

ped boots protecting tho lower |>art of

the legs and feet. The Intestines, lungs

aud heart had been eaten by the hogs,

and the lower jaw bone was found

about ten feet from where the body

lay. Tho remains were identified as

those of David Cox, from a knife in

the pocket, which had been given de-

ceased by Downey Buchanan. Cox
was an exoentrtc man, keeping aloof

from his Yellow men, and for a time

lived In a cave or "dugout" on Mrs.

Fisher's farm.

'What will pleafe your wife as much
for a xmas gift, as some of that hand-

some glassware at Cropper Bros J

WliaULO. jilceraud more useful

xmas present than one of those beauti-

ful dress patterns at Cropper Bros?

^Thero sliouUl bo no complaint of

spoiled meet among that butchered

this fall. The weather has been exeep-

tlouably due for butchering.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY - AT -

BURLINOTON, KT.

Will practice ia Hie lloonc Circuit Courl Jn.l Iht

Court of Appeal.. Prompt attention given 16

Collections on application to G. G. Hughes.

FARM AT PHVATE SALE.

The farm now occupied by John M.
Hoehell, known as the Win. Gaines
place, situated 1 mile north of Hebron,
containing about 2tw acres of land well
fenced and in a high state for cultiva-

tion, about two-thirds of tiie place be-
ing well set in blue grass, timothy and
clover. The place is well watered with
never falling springs. In addition to

****«*•

Cropper Bro.
And We hope to see yon Seen.

DR. ELLI

w. F. Mckim. Drugs A Groceries, Bur
llngton.

Gaines A Berkshire, Druggists, Peter*
bnrg.

J. P. Iioder, Gen. Mds., Constance.
Adams A Allen, Gen. Mds., Hamilton.

FOR SALE BY

GDS f. HHUQIglR,
(Sacceuor to Swretaara S Scott.)

Uv«ry A Boarding Stable

Ioaepesdest of Ike Undertsk
er's Union.

Office open day and night.
Burial Peace furnished on the
shortest notice in either city
or country, at the

Prices. .

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and F.mbalir.er
formerly of Abbott ft Wea-

ver, is employed by me
MACS Pike St., '

COVINGTON, - - KT,

H&UDAY
thesplendidcondition of the land the it

is in a good neighborhood—has s com-
fortable two-story residence and one of
the best barns In the county, together
stable, crib and each other oat houses
as go to make a convenlnt and desira-

ble home. Parties wishing s good form
and a good home among good neigh-
bors will do well to examine this place
before buying. For farther informa-
tion and terms call on or address

Northern Bank of Ky,
oct2990 Covington, Ky.

J. a CLORE,
ATT0RNB1 AT LAW,

AH1) NOTARY PUBLIC,

No. -'io Main Street, Dlyuiyer Building,

Koonrs ji \- u. Telephone SiS.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Will Practice 1" Kentncky Hearts,

W. E- VEST,

This Imported Norman Stallion will

make the season of 1890, at my stable

near Petersburg, Boone county, Ky.,
at $15 to insure a colt. The season has
now commenced and will end January
1st, 1891. Guizott is a sure foal getter,

and his colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be
taken to prevcut accidents, but I will

not be responsible should any occur.

G.W. TERRXLL.

READ THIS THICK!

WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT-

And you cannot do better than to come to us to buy the

ALBUMS, SILK HANKT'S, MUFFIpE!
GAMES, FANCY STATIONARY

PRUNES, RAISINS, FIGS,
Dried Currents, Fancy Candy

Come and see the Beautiful Silk Quirt we give &

toraera during Christmtf.

W. M. RACHAL <fe CO.

Union, Kentucky.
-o- -o- -o-

County Surveyor,
BURLINGTON, KY.

I* prepared. to do all kinds of Surveying. All or-

ders by mail) promptly attended to.

NOTICB.
"'

Is hereby given that we, the un-
dersigned have posted oar lands

against all hunters and other trcs-

neaiers, and we will prosecute every
trespasser to the full extent of the

law:
"'

John Long Morgan Becmon
Albert Carpenter E H Blankenbe'kr
Jus A Smith J O Huey
Ilonry O Rouse Elisabeth Garnett
E L Rouse J J Weaver
El Clcgg W T Rylo
John L Rouse A S Crisler

Jacob Floyd R Smith
1$ F. Crisler Wm Adams
Susan House Leonard Crigler

Ncah Barlow II A Crigler

E Rouse Fred Geotker
W E Rouse J M Barlow

The change of time on tho railroad

yuttwr uroil here at oue wMTtfek rWw\

F P Walton
T G Willis

Thos Whitaket
JIT Graves
W L Cropper
G C Voshell

J T Grant
C W Riley

'CL Voshell
II G Voshell
W l» Cropper
G M Riley
John Smith
A WJGaines
tt^prjjmsm

W II Pope
J T Gaines
Wm Clore
Benjamin Clore
Benjamin Hice
C S Balslv

Edwarl Gaines

Walter Woitaker
John Cropper
i L Huey
Wm B Craven
LPSsilivan
Rice Brothers

L _. _ "a.

The only Protection that will effect-

ually protect all people, all classes, all

labor aud all interests is that styled

Self Protection ! acquired only from

a truthful knowledge of ways and

means, legal nud illegal, just and un-

just, by which tho burdens of govern-

ment
,
profits of labor and iudust ry.'are

so unequally divided.

That knowledge is power, and ignor-

ance its slave, is forcibly illustrated

daily iu nil walks of life, among all

people, in all eouutries. »

Where knowledge is used as n power

or a means for gaining wealth without

labor or an equivalent therefor, it be-

eoines necessary to deceive or keep in

ignorance of eueh methods those from

whom the wealth is taken ; hence it is

that of the ten thousand newspapers

printed iu the United States, less than

ten are absolutely free and independent

of the power or control of some class,

party or monopoly whose interest it is

to keep the great mass of people in

ignorance of their methods.

Tho Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer is

one of the few, if not the only one,

absolutely free from such influences.

It i.< the most honest, thorough, able

teacher and exponent of truthful

knowledge, of reliable data, free from

partisan hiae, fair, frank and explicit

to such degree thai ««c caaaot butfoel

edified and capable of forming correct

conclusions therefrom. Such a paper

shoukl be in every household. Sample

ics eau ho obtained by addressing

r vtirir "

T —.

.

JAJfKdS. WAYNE, Preaideot. JSO. L.8AMPPOB >

CAPITAL $300,000:

ARMERS AND TRAfM

Covington, Kentuck;
DRECTORS;

James S.AVayne, M. O. AleU-h, Sam nind, K.J.H
J.S.Mataon, J . U . Jiersma n , J. U. S«ndford, L H 1

L.O.Stephona.

The general operations of banainy traatautcd upon the moat favorable
lection* made on all points ia the United States.

1%f Rr.Ik.m and Arcnnnta nt Vmrmrrr are Especial] T.HerJettrd hy

ED WEBER. E. W.WEBER cfe? SO
(Successors to OKAVES A WEBKBdt

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covingtl
—DEALERS IN

—

General Hardware, Cuttleifi

Feed Cutters, Cider Mills, Road Wagons, One and Tw
Drills, Churns, Washing Machines, ,*f^HW PLAIN cfc BARBED WIRE A SP«

PW» O.U and A

u„
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AssooHtton ot

tat LoaUTi1l*»ta1ii

HEkiter, Bowaa County, a drunken

tried to take, the town • to«

(it* hgo. IX btok* the window* oat

Ik* •efeaol house, reeked * train

. went to to* ehorch, where

. www belnf held, nnd dir.™

the worshipers sway with club*

tin following ton rth-cla** postmaster!

w**. appointed the other day tor Ken-

toohy: W. U. Bllllnjntoy, fctaahMrtoa,

MoOrmeken County; E. H. Hufhea, Gre-

arllle, Adair County, W. J. Jackson,

awhan, Bourbon County.

T»* U. a Court conclwted its winter

Mawton at Covington, the other e»en-

Johm Wooimi, on trial in the U. 8.

OqtjrtJtt Co*ii\gton for mail robbery,

waa eoorictod, and sentenced to prison

for ten years. ,,,,.,
, ,.„„„.« ,

Mayor Kerry, ot Newport, will hunt

bear and deer in Arkansas during the

holiday*.

A Dim has just been recorded at Say.

let»»iUe showing that A. A. Olney &
Co., of New York,who purchased through

their agents at that place the minerals,

gases and oils on and under twenty-four
•heussad acre* ol land situated is Mor-

gan and Magoffin Counties, at three dol-

lars per acre, has told the same to the

Capitol Mine Lumber and Oil Company
at a price not stimulated.

The. Odd Fellows of Midway will

erect a handsotn«j new hall. ___—
Qxorge Lake, of Paducah, was found

dead near Marlon, in Livingston County.

The oause of his death is enwrapt in

mystery.
While John and Mack Jackson, farm-

art residing near Hopkinsville, were out

hunting, two masked men entered their

house, drove every body out at the point

of a pistol, and, having secured (600,

hidden away, made their escape.

Judof. Jackson, of the V. S. Court,

lias made an order restraining Typo-
graphical Union No. S, from boycotting

the Covington Commonwealth.
Pehsionehs for Kentucky: A. H. Bus-

tor, Somerset; John H. Downard, Sun-
rise; Bartlett Walker, Maysville; Jos.

Willis, Leitcbfleld; Thomas F. Conklin,

Louisville; John A. Kees, Charlotte;

Wm. BendeL Covington; C H. Milda-

brand, Lewlsburgh; Milton A. Little-

field, Hopkinsville; John Keith, Savage;

Little Horn, Irvine; Wm. H. Conover,

Montpelier. Reissue—Wm. C Adklns,

Greenville; Bridget, widow of Patrick

Shelly, Louisville; Mary J., widow of

Wm. Buhle, Speedville; Lucinda, widow
of Adam Parent, Louisville; Lucy,
widow of Benedict A. Simms, Spring-

field. :

As Owonsboro policeman discovered a

pair of sharpers in (he act of working
the shell game on a' verdant country-

man. He captured one but the other es-

caped.

Okxt one Kentucky Public Building
BUI it pending In Congress.

Covbtdkbabl*. damage was done in

Graves County by the late overflow.

A* Lexington, Jamea B. Riley was
acquitted of the killing of the colored

man, Ben Slaughter.

Ovkb 100 convicts were removed a few
days ago, from the. Frankfort peniten-
tiary to the branch penitentiary at Ed-
dyvHle, Lyon County.

Otto Parker, the oigh t-year-old son
of George W. Parker, living near Crof-

- ton, Christian County, while riding with
hit father on top of a wagon loaded with
corn, fell under the wheels and was
orushed to death.

White Cap* visited the house of Thos.
Burgess, a farmer, living in Meade
County, to whip him. He shot and
killed one and badly wounded two others.

A portable saw-mill exploded near
Owensboro and one man was killed out-

right and another badly injured.

The Governor granted a pardon to o

young roan in the penitentiary who is

nearly dead of consumption. His name
!
is Robert Stratton, and ho was sent

ran County in 1885 for six and
one-half years for arson. He had served
All but three months of his torm, and on
account of his condition, and to allow
him to die among his family, who are
well connected In the western part of

the State, he was givenTffs liberty.

Mayfield woolen mills are operated
OB acapital of 8200,000 and employ W0
men and women.

Bxnj. Young, an aged resident of the
.
Highlands, suffering from ulceration of

the bowels, committed suicide by dis-

emboweling himself with a razor.

The Kentucky Court of Appeals has
- decided the tax for the support of tbo
Agricultural and Mechanical College at
Lexington to be constitutional.

A. J. GaTEWooD, ot Henderson, insti-

tuted suit against the Louisville, St,

Louis and Texas Railroad Company for

§10,000 damages sustained by being
ejected from a freight train by the con-
ductor. . ;

The aapbsltum beds In Logan County,
near Corner, will be developed by a com-
pany of capitalist* who have bought up
8,000 acre*.

Jambs Vice, a prominent farmer in
Nicholas County, died at the breakfast
table of heart disease.

Extrusive beds of brown hematite
are located on the north side of Pine
mountain two miles of Plneville.

The Democrats of Bowling Green the
- -otaor-day-eiectedthTTnayor and nine of
the ten councilman.
' At Frankfort, Alice Phillip*,' a color-
ed girl , burned to-deatbr- Her dress
caught while she was standing in front

. ot to« fire.

At flnm I.IaU: WHifcA Pami —.i.i.-j ,,.-

residence of Samuel Lowe, and shot him
and 111* aged wife. Lowe will die, but
hi* wife may recover.

Ihcli'dino the park bonds, the debt
Ot Louisville is 59,800,000. There are
aome available assets to be counted, and

.

aome not yet available, but in round
numbers the debt is ten millions.

Sematob Blackburn introduced a
bill authorizing the Bowling Green and
Northern Railway Company to build
ridges over Green and Barren rivers,

,r the mouth of Bear oreek and near
fcabam's Landing, or at such other
points a* may be selected by the com-
pany.

i Itrmmova diseases are playing
havoc with horseflesh in several coun-

sf"8outhern tnd Western Kentucky.
Ballard County the disease is attrib-

to the prevalence of. worm-eaten

a. NEW ygBStOWOr- OOOK KOBIN

fja*IMOt»M totaaefr i l adtoi ft %
Wa* klllesits* Itetmstlee* earvt
"L* mvi Hill* «eK~

.

"Wits at? MtUa tart* I am*.

An* I kilted the party."

Who saw tt dial

•V Bald Senator^ ,

"And I fell r r» Mne,
Fori ih llillc.

-'

Wxw oaqg-nt Hs Wood?
•%" said Thomas B. R-—

,

"My Oenirreaslonal Jar

tl tali of 1U blood."

Who dug Its grave?
"L" said Jimmy O. B ;

"Tot some yesxs. ».« you see,

I've been digging Its grave."

Who'll toll the belli

"1," said Ben-wtth-the-Hat;
"Me too." »aid Tom Piatt;
• Wall t«U the bell"

Who'll to eHef moarnerst
••V» " " «*-«»»»

The iuv«ovtM«M Mil

;

"We' II be ehtst awmrser*."

Then the rest of the crew
Fell t» sejelsi iiwn hearty ' ." '

When they vtowed the remains
Of the Grand Old Party.

—E.T. a

A WEAK DOCUMENT.
The President'* Manifest Neglect of Im-

portant lllMl

President Harrison is entitled to the

credit of saying less in an interminable
message than any of his predecessors in

the White House could possibly have
done. A duller, drearier, feebler docu-
mont was never sent to Congress, Only
the natural interest attached to an offi-

cial message to Congress from the ohief

magistrate of the RepuMto would war-

rant any newspaper In spreading before

its readers suoh a bulky collection ot

littleness and platitudes.

It has not even the merit of sincerity,

as may be readily keen in the clumsy
jugglery of Treasury figures, and the
evasion of important Issues. The fright-

ful drain on the Nation's resources,

caused by the extravaganoe of the Fifty- '

first Congress, is passed over. There is

the scantiest allusion to the pension

gulf, snd that not an honest expression

of opinion. The notorious mismanage-
ment of the Department ot the Interior

receives a liberal coat of whitewash.
Not a word for or against the census

swindle.

The lame, impotent attempt to apolo-

gize for the McKinley monstrosity must
make even the Canton tariff tinker

smile. The pitiful response of Presi-

dent Harrison in this particular to the

terrible arraignment of the people a

month ago, by the childish argument
that the McKinley business was mis-
understood is not calculated to increase

public respect for the present occupant
of the White House. ,

(

When Mr. Harrison flounders amid
great questions, he trios to make up for

it by diving into small ones. He Is

particularly at home when dealing with
"Uncle Jerry Rusk" or "Partner
Miller," in expressing his sympathy
for railroad brakemen and expatiating

on dairy products, in two and a-half

columns on Our foreign relations and on
beet sugar.; Interesting though such
topics may be, they are hardly worth
the spaco devoted to them in the mes-
sage.

But the most regretable feature

ot the message is its palpable in-

sincerity iff dealing with subjects In

which the American people are princi-

pally Interested. Mr. Harrison's re-

marks on the Treasury, on the force

bill and on the tariff betray, in every
sentence, a degree of insincerity which
can only excite contempt. They have
not even the merit of clever evasion,

for tbey are so palpably wrong that
any tyro in National affairs can readily
point out their falsity of statement and
conclusions.

Such a message is an insult to the
American peeple. It reveals In the
strongest light the Lilliputian mind
and character of the writer, and it is

bound to intensify the feeling ot con-
tempt with which intelligent Republi-
cans regard the President who owes his
position to the branded chairman of the
Republican National Executive Com-
mittee.

The emphatic verdict of the people
on the 4th of November stands forth
in stronger and bolder relief against
the dark background of Mr. Harrison's
message. His childish complaints
against the uprising that the Mc-
Kinley monstrosity caused and his
still more puerile arguments in favor of
the force bill, will only confirm the
Impression that be Is the weakest man
that ever sat In the Presidential chair
and indited a Presidential message.
Hi* message Is but a voice from Liiliput

and will be received as suoh.—Albany
Argus. —

-

THE PEOPLE DEFIED.

orn. and has been uniformly fatal.

tWtUUWHTATIVB BkKCXINMOGE in-

I duoed a bill to remove the charge of

MOrtlon from the military record of

iexandor «Warreu, late of the first

tfiment, Kentucky cavalry.

^Brrrr Jeette Bawfleld, aged n, at-

nptod suicide at Paducah because she
mght she could not live without her

(•art, who discarded her because
had to work tor a living.

LexiBgton, tbo jury la the oaaoof
rkins, Indicted for the killing of

^^ptarBMl a verdict of not
be jury ia the case of Anthony

tl»g Dr. Gorman, failed

mett of the delegate*
• tituttonal Con-

"
I before the

»til thelst

9HfctK colored
J ice at

ivlng

;«**of.W.

tW *V*BM<

ye repwdlatod
Bad n*sii1tB)B*d party. 3ke wicked toay
triumph for * season: but the day ot
reckoning will surely come. Ask when
it Ate* come to* Republican party Will
Had ttoalf, If possible, Inja more pitiable
minority than It was left in by the No-
vember cyclone.—Detroit Free Press.

DEMOCRATIC GAINS.
Taw laportuM »C taa

Uoa to Mm IWMOesatM Party.

Not many months wUl be required to

demonstrate the importance of the
late elections ih point ot Sena-
torial as well as lower house
gains. Eighteen Legislatures will

elect United States Senators this

winter. Of the retiring Senators
twelve are Democrats and sixteen

Republicans. There ia no doubt but
that all the Democrat* on the list will

be succeeded by Dem^oorats. Ot ttvt

sixteen RepubrMawafyCnwrmatf ot" Ver-

mont, and Allison, of towa, have al-

ready been re-elected. Oregon had
elected a Republican Legislature prior

to last Tuesday.
The Legislatures just elected will

choose successors to the following Re-
publican Senators: Leland Stanford, Of

California; Henry M. Teller, or Colo-

rado; O. H. Piatt, ot Connecticut;

Charles & Farwell, of Illinois; John J.

lngalls, of Kansas; John P. Jones,

of Nevada; Henry W. Blair,

of New Hampshire; William M.
Bvarts, of New York; G. A.
Pierce, of North Dakota; Don Cam-
eron, of Pennsylvania; G. O. Moody, of
South Dakota; W. G Squire, ot Wash-
ington, and John G Spooner, of Wiscon-
sin.

Illinois, Montana, New Hampshire,
New York and Wisconsin have elected

Democratic Legislatures and so, proba-
bly, has South Dakota, while Kansas
will, It Is expected, unseat lngalls.

The possible increase of Democratic
representatives in the United States
Senate, as a result of the November
elections, Is seven, a gain which the
Democrats of the country have good
reason to hope will be materially In-

creased In '9L—Chicago Globe.

MORE OBSTACLES.
An KfTort to Subvert the Will of tin

I'eopl*.

The force bill is an attempt to govern
the South from the North. It is ad-
vocated by men who do not recognize
the equality of American States and
who believe that States which do not
vote as they command should be made
to do so.

It is noteworthy also that the fore
bill Is an attempt to govern Northern
Democratic communities from Johnny
Davenport's offices in New York and
Washington. It is an effort by the
servants of the people to regulate and
control their masters. It is a proclama-
tion to the effect that Democratic vic-

tories at the polls are to be made un-
fashionable. It Is designed with no
other object In view than the continued
ascendency of the party of high taxes

and high prices
The passage of this extreme measure

would reopen the conflicts of a genera-
tion that is gone, retard tha peaceful

settlement of race and social questions
that can never be adjusted by force, and
precipitate upon a country that is stag-

gering under tbo burden of unjust
taxes and wasteful expenditures a

struggle for its very life. Its authors
and supporters are fanatics and bigots,

whose partyism transcends overy eon -

sideration of patriotism and nation-
ality.

If it be true that many Republicans
have expressed a determination to resist

this frantic attempt to subordinate the
material Interests of the country to a
mad partisanship, the sign is one of the
most hopeful of the day.—Chicago Her-
ald.

REPUBLICAN REASONING.

Important Action of the Republican- Ma-
jority In Conireu.

The defiant attitude of the President
and the Republican majority in Con-
gress in respect to tbe tariff and the force
bill constitutes one of the most remark-
able exhibitions ever witnessed in any
country enjoying any form of consti-
tutional or popular government At
te recent election both the measures

referred to were emphatically denounced
Vy the people; and tbe party responsi-
ole for them was beaten by an absolute-
ly overwhelming majority. That the
result was due to popular disapproval
of these measures and condemnation of
tbe Republican party there is not the
sm allest question.—The lBslle was made
more clearly 'and distinctly than any
issue ever presented to the people in a
Congressional election. The Repub-
lican party went before tbe people and
demanded approval of its action in
passing the tariff bill and attempting
to pass the force^Bftt lts~ loaders and
its organs put its claim to continuance
in power distinctly on its action in re-
spect to those measures. They were
met on thoir own ground The opposi-
tion asked for a verdict against the
party on the precise ground for which
support was olaimed The verdict was
given. It was, as we have said, against
the Republican party and its course.
The leaders and the organs admit

that tbis is so Tbey admit that tbe
people condemned tbe Republican party
because of its McKinleyism and its
demand for the bayonet In elec-
tions. They do this In charging that the
people were deceived, that they did pot
understand tbe measure tbey de-
nounced. And as a matter of fact they
make no attempt to deny that the peo-
ple repudiated them. Yet because,
under the peculiar form of our Govern-
ment, they still have a few months of
control In National affairs, the Repub-
lican leaders propose, to defy tbe peo-
ple, to disregard the verdict rendered,
and not onl t leave the McKinley bill
In force, but to complete tbo measure of
party Iniquity bynrrnacOhgThe bill, the
mere threat to pass whioh was so severe-
ly condemned by popular vote.

So impudent a defiance of the popular
will would not be possible In any other
country where the people have any
measure of power In the government It
could not be done in monarchical En-
gland or In France. It could hardly be
done with any safety even In Germany.
In either of the two countries first
named suoh an attempt to override the
popular will as expressed In an election
would breed a revolution, and even in
Germany the consequences would be
•caroety loss grave If an expression of
tbe papular will bad beeninvited and
then disregarded.

It can not be believed that In a gov-
ernment of the people, for tbe people,

Bow the Party Leaden Accounted for
the Defeat.

The mental processes of the Repub-
lican leaders become more and more in-

scrutable daUy. When the news of the
November defeat reached them, they
agreed that it was merely an "off year"
affair, and did not amount to any thing
serious, because In tbe Western States
the Farmers' Alliance movement had
complicated the situation, and nobody
could say that these farmer voters had
gone over to the Democratic party or
had pronounced judgment against tbe
McKinley tariff or other Republican
measures. All we have to do, they said.

is to go ahead "without wavering,"
stand by the McKinley bill and pass
the force bill, and thus educate tbe peo-
ple to the beauties of tbe Republican
polltyy When the members of the
FarmenT Alliance, assembled In Na-
tional convention, denounped the force
bill, these same Republican leaders de-
clared: "Oho! That shows that they
have been Democrats all along, and con-
stitute r*aUj an.adjjUact to tbe Demo-
cratic party. Our duty tt> plain It is

evident that not only, the Democratic,
party, but the whole Farmers' Alli-

ance movement is opposed to our
policy, leaving us in a hopeless minor-
ity. This shows more clearly than ever
tbe necessity of maintaining a firm
front, The more people there are op-
posed to the force bill, the clearer be-
comes tbe duty of passing It!"—N. Y.
Evening Post.

CURRENT DEMOCRATIC NOTES.

Y.

It Is In keeping with Mr. Blaine's
character and antecedents to leave a
loophole and a line of retreat—N.
Evening-Post-^ : JL

"No other President ever re-
ceived such a warning not to apply for
a second term," remarks the St. Louiy
Post-Dlspatch.

Senator lngalls has written a
magazine article on "The Farmer in
Politics." The sum and substance of it

undoubtedly is that be wishes tbe
farmer were not in politics.—Chicago
Herald

The funniest thing of the season
is the Republican attempt to crawl out
of the protection coop through the reci-
procity hole. No doubt there are now
many Republicans, since the party b as
fallen among the Philistines, who wish
that tbey had left a little larger open-
ing for retreat—Louisville Courier-
Journal.

Somebody with a head for figures
calculates the possible progeny of a
pair of rabbits at thirteen million in
three years. The Democrats in Mis
sourl this year did not multiply
quite so rapidly as that, but their
plurality of nearly seventy thousand in
the Congressional districts proves that
they are not dying off very fast.—St
Louis Republic.

It is worthy of note that just in
so far as Mr. Blaine did not support the
legislation proposed by McKinley, and
Mr. Harrison did, the tormer of those
gentlemen is conspicuous above the
other. For onoe in history a failure to
accord with the views of a party's lead-
ers has given a man greater popularity
with that party than he enjoyed before.
—Chicago Dally New*.

The chief difficulty under whicti
the Republicans In Congress will labor
In securing vue passage ot the "force"
bill, if the Senate amends {tin any par-
ticular, will be the maintenance of a
quorum In tbe "Rouse. Reed could
count absent Democrats well enough;
but the cbanoet are that most of the
absentees tbis season will be Republic-
ans. Somehow, they teem to bave lost
Interest In Congressional proceedings

ENTERPRISING.

(naataaaaat BUpeil—oe eraRaaorterffcr a

ewfaria* Newspaper,

A Hungarian newspaper reporter, un-
derwent a disagreeable experience dur-

ing the recent visit Of Arcbduko Lud-
wig and Archduchess Maria There** to

their estates at Kia-Taeoloeany. Anx-
ious to excel bit colleagues In supplying
hit jounaal with sensational intelligence,

a journalist of the name ot Joe*
Gyorfl went so far as to attempt to putb
bit way Into the archducal presence
within the precincts of the castle, with
a View to Interviewing their imperial

highnesses. Meeting with difficulties

on the part of the servitors, he waylaid

tb* Archduchess on a country drive, and
obstructed tbe road by placing his own
hired vehicle across it On the ap-
.' " .-'- %o,u<p*ge Gyrofi, in

swallowtails and opera hat, advanced to

tbe carriage, wbioh bad been brought to

a sudden stand-still, and, handing the

lady bis card and pencil-case, implored

her autograph on the plea that his own
future and his family's happiness de-

pended on her granting his request
Marl* Theresa was™" on the
point of complying with bis

wish when she hesitated. "Perhaps In

ink," suggested the self-possessed

reporter. "No," said the Archduchess,

and ordered the coachman to drive on.

The following day Gyrofi appeared

again at the palace and craved an audi-

ence with the archducal adjutant.

Count Schaaffgotsca. The adjutant dis-

missed him abruptly. On leaving the
apartment the reporter espied a winding

stair-case, and believing It led to tbe

Archduchess's rooms, rushed to the top,

when he was collared by the Count, who
flung htjit over the bannisters, where be
was picked up and thrown by the attend-

ants into the road.—N. Y. Tribune,

—One of to* features of social practice
in London for many year* hat been the
how which can be made on fictitious

capital. If, tor instance, the Fltsshams
desire to give % big dinner party, and
have no special provisions of tbelr own
for an imposing display, they can hire
all the requisite*. They oan rent their
sliver and porcelain from one man, their
tapestries from another, their plants
from a third tradesman and garnish the
dinner table with the costly pineapple
of tbe hot-bouse.

THE MARKETS.

CuroiKKATl. Dee. It.

LIVESTOCK—Cattle -Commontl 00 a 1 50

3 00
1 85

3 SO

3 7t
« 50

3 Til

OS
95

Choice Butchen
BOOS—Common

Good pacuers
SHEEP—Good to choi on
LAMBS—Good Shlppors
FLOUR-Femlly
GRAIN—Wsut-No. S red...

No. S red
Corn—No. Imtied
Oau—No. t mixed
Rve—No. *

HAY—Prime to cnolce 10 00
TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 00

Good leal
POVISION8—Mm pork 11 00

Lard, prime •team „ 6 sis

BUTTER—Choice dairy 18
Prime to choice creamery ... J8

APPLES—Prime, per o hi 4 00
POTATOBS-Now, per bbl 8*5

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Fair to Fancy 8 90
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 8 red. 100

No. J red _
Corn—No. 8 mixed. new.„_
0»t»-Mlied>. 47

PORK-New meu 10 78
LARD— western steam

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—winter patents 4 85

a 8 ti

A 8 85

O 3 50

8 480
a s so

• 4 10

a to
a tt
a 5s

(TXl 48
a 75
aio to
OI4 75

018 75

I 50
5 70
.»
80

ft 4 50

a 3 50

a s oo

a i ooh
8106«

81

a si
aisoo
a s i8

GRAIN—Wheet—No. 8 red..
No. 8 Cnloejro spring „
Com—No. 9 ™_ ,

Oats—No. 3
PORK—Meu
LARD—Steam

BALTIMORE,
FLOUR—Family
GRAIN—Wheel—No. 8

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed

LARD—Reflned _
PORK-Mess „_
CATTLE—First quality .'.1 _.

.

HOGS .._

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN—W*e»t—No. 3 red

Conn—No. 8
Oats—No. 8.

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Femllv
GRAIN—Wheat—No. * red

Conn—Mired
Oatb—Mixed „_

PORK-Me«
LARD—Steam

su

414,1

a « oo

a »K
a *i«
\ "
j «'*.

S8
87W

8T8

4 86
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CXBHS BNJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigsistaken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acta

gentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,

Liver cmd Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectual!y , dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly benenciai in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,

its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and nave made it

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup oi Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drag-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

The Christmas Wide Awake.
' A high order of stories, poems, articles
and pictures fill the Christmas Wiot
Awaki from cover to cover, while brilliant
new type and tbe dlacardment of columns

J

rive the pages a very fresh and attractive
ook, and we learn that tbe masraxine is
permanently enlarfed to one Hundred
Dues. Leading attractions Include a new
Peppers aerial by Itarrae* Bidnev, tbe
promised railroad serial, "Cab and C
Chi£f.-

y Klrk MUnr
^_^ve*^Wia1

drawinglesaon paper* ' ?wttn monthly
prises) by Mlaa Caroline Klmmer, daugh
ter of Dr. Riramer. the art-anatomist and
sculptor, and "Marietta's Good Times," an
Italian serial by a well known Italian
woman in Boston. The short stories, papers
and poems (and there is a lull treasury of
them, making a Christmas stocking book
in fact( are by Bailie Pratt McLean Greene,
Emma Sherwood Cheater, Graham R. Tom-
son. Ethelwyn Wetherald, Charlotte M.
Vail, Kltxaboth Robins Pennell, Rev. George
Whyte, Miss Hawley, John C. Carpenter,
Margaret Eytinfre, Miss Poulsson, Mrs.
Clarltn and Prof. Cms T. Mason. A special
feature la tbe fac simile reproduction of
Mrs. Hemans's original manuscript of "The
Landing of the Pilgrim Fathers," which
was brought to America by James T.
Fields.
The price of Wn>* Awak* will remain at

83.40 a year, only 80 cents a number. D.
Lothrop Company, Publishers, Boston.

flwat
There are knave* now aad then met with

who represent certain local bitter* aad
poisonous stimuli as Identical with or eea-
seaslng properties akin to the** of Boalet
tar's Stomach Bitter*. These scamp* only
succeed in foisting their trashy oompounds
upon people unacquainted with the genuine
article, which Is as much their oppealte a*
day Is to night. Aak and take no substi-
tute for the grand remedy for taaiarta. dys-
pepsia, constipation, rheumatism aad kid-
ney trouble

"Don* aloobol affect the Meed!" naked
the professor of ike medical student

think," replied the young man,
t h»ve —
vein,

"I
that

t have otne tendency to £*t Into the
'—Wsshlngton Poet

Pure soap is white,
adulterated with

K
Brown soap* are

rosin. Perfume It only
the presence of putrid /«7.

bblns' Electric Soap is j urr, white, and
>ut in to hide

unsceuted. Has been Bold since 1886. Try tt

"I wouu> rive any thing if I but had a
musical ear ~ "Why don't you take qui
nlnel" "Quinine!" "Certainly; that wilt
make your ears sing."—Indlanapollt Jour-
nal.

Or course there are exception* to tho
rule "tbe good die young," but there aren't
many of us.—Elmlra Gatette.

Btatb o» Obio, Citt or Toledo, I

Lucas Cocntt, {
""

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior partner, of the firm of P. J. Cheney
ot Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of one hckdked dol-
lars for each and every case of Catarrh
that can not be cured by the use or Ball's
Catarrh Cure. Fraxk J. Cheney.
Bwora to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this6th day of Decern ber,A. D. 1 SS6.
IsiALl A. W. Oleason, Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acta directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system Send for testi-
monials, free. P. J. Chenet dt Co., Toledo.O.
Sold by Druggists, 7So.

^

"So thb old gentleman kicked yon down
the stoop when you called to tee his daugh-
ter. Did he break any thing!" "Yos, he
broke obr eugagoment" — Philadelphia
Times.

Will be found an excellent remedy for
sick headache. Carter's Little Liver Pills.
Thousands of letters from people who have
used them prove this fact Try them.

"Been to Brooklyn, eh!" "Yep." 'ICome
aero— any thing- remarkable)" "Yep."
"What!" "Tbe bridge."—Life.

for Qire nf

Giiretf

cvnn Stiffness-

ENGINES
AUTOMATIC, PORTABLl

sr STATI0HART.
Wmtois ENamji Oo..

FlIiMPel. N. T.
tWOataloaus Ti es.

Jr turkey* knew a* much at the much.
4»*ouiad geese they wonld fly
South In tie fall.-Pittsburgh Pr

Cocons Aim Cold*. Those who are suf-
fering from Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
etc.. should try Baoww't Bboncuial
Thocbcs. Sold only <n bans.

"Did you ever go through one of those
labyrinths!" "No, but I once tried to find
my wife's pock*t. ,,-8t Joseph New*.

i s

An* unlike all other puis. No purging or
pain. Act specially on the liver and bile.
Carter'* Little Liver Pill*. One pill a doe*.

It is fortunate that we are not all rtoh.
iuld not

Boston Traveller.
Some of us would
we were.

lot know how to act If

A Dose in lime Saves Nine of Hale's Hon-
ey or Horctitmna and Tar ror Coughs.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

m
Java must be a moral place to live to; we

serf exot "never see It advert!
Java"—Puck

except a* "pure

No Opium In Piso's Cure for Consumption
Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

Household recipe—To preserve eggs al-
ways pack them In layer*.—Blngoamton
Republican.

^'y >r^ reckless in tW
business, too.

Too large

—the old-fashioned oilJ. Too
v»«.y ».. vXv/fftg

It cleans you
out, but it uses you up, and
your outraged system rises up
against it. Dr. Pierce's Pleas-

ant Pellets have a better way.
They do just what is needed
—no more. Nothing can be
more thorough—nothing is as

mild and gentle. They re the

smallest, cheapest, the easiest

to take. One tiny, sugar-

coated granule's a gentle lax-

ative—three to four are ca-

thartic. Sick Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-

ious Attacks, and all derange-

ments of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels are promptly re-

lieved and permanently cured.

eeSl£m'sPAINLESS, j1*! L.L J"""-"'*^^
Wm- WORTH A GUINEA A B0X/»«

For BILIOUS ft NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such a* Wind and Fain in the Stomach, Fullntts and Swelling after Meals,

Dizziness, and Drowsiness. Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Lei* of Appetite,

Shortness of Breath, Costireness, Scurry, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed

Sleep, Frightful Dream*, and all Herrous and Trembling Sensations, dc.

THE FIRST DOSK WILL, OIVB RELIEF IN TWENTY htlNUTES.
BltCHAUS HLU TAKCM AS DIKOTED lUSTOMt FEUALES TO C0UPUTE HEALTH.

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,
ACT UKE KAgtC, Str—ftjxjtIitf th* muscular *jii— , restoring lonf-Inst <they ACT UKEHAUIC, gtiessttss/nf ths muscular tjatss. restoring ionc-lflat Oom-

pltxhn, brio*rbg back ths *«« eJee •/•mats, and arousing with the ROSEBUD OF
HEALTH \i>e mkoh teulcal etmn of the human trams. Oneol the bust mareawaa
to the rfsnxxu erne DtMitafd la th.t8EECH«sVS PIUS HAVE THE LAR6E8T SALE OF
ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.

Sold fcy DnnsE^s«>«ss«nsIiy. B. F. ALLEN CO. , 368 snd 367 Canal St.. Near York,
Sol* Anns fojsthf Unltsd StstM. <t*s <i» nr dniuistdoss not imp tbsas) WILL MAIL
BKEOHAMW PILLS on RKUKlPT of Palofc.«oU. A BOX. (MlKIlos THIS Papxb.)

PISO'S CURE FOR
i where i

, Children

Medicine. Reoommended
ro

o
<s> ICONSUMPTION

ANTI-BIU01JS
.•diet-** tvtf —»< * a-W*V* W***

Tutt's Pills
Cure All

LIVE STOCK
CUTS.

WswlU furnish

ofiinna
OU '.AW* ersar
Out shown In ur apse-
lmsn Book, at or bslow
quotsd prions for suss.

A.N.Keflo^ HewsjMtjtjrL*

Ileetrotrper* aad
Slsreotrper*,

1'. 7 a 179 ElmtStrest,

CINCINNATI.

JVr

BORE WELLS I
Our Well Machines sr* the roost
BKUASLS.DttSLASLK.St700SSSVVBr

Th., do M»sie Willi wt
.u.uHr.ATtk rnor it.

nsre

laol

MAKE
MONEY!

The, riMSH W.ll.

-

stWrs Vail i as? u
lachn to " Inches dies*

LOOMS & NYHAN,
TIFFIN,

•

•s-hamtSia
OHIO.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-CQMFOBTINO.

COCOA
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

ntsssfestsmiss est
ess U tt» V. S. a. •*•In
IkelrtMssss

tats
or is the UASina reea lias*

ALL CUl'STUXa. AC

•**
isi'iTiil
s Issisjt
I tarts,MS

ASTHMA
Oemssn A.tktaS Caps
o>« rri«rm tho worsts
•lsept effects *sl

TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.
Mew storj- nr Oliver Optie win eonussne* la <si

week*. Viry b.iid.mpi- Chine T»»S»U«nn oth.r si

turns ror stael ..Hl.i. The best Weekly Newspspsr la
the world forll .00. Knrjbodgr inTlted U MM fcr s
apci-linen cop:
dcutlal terms
(1st. No other
missions.
st-asaa notrunm •»• r»

py. At the seme time e*k tor oureent-
s to m/enta snd see how to m»ks ns.o* per
cr rS, tata.IfJV|3Xe*it?3

EMORY
Mind
In on
nuts sf the

• "YoisJtSj?!«sSsH
rAT ALL TOOTl KXrKltlS*. la.

MEICIAL COLLISt,
ami ., m

COXII
Clnclnnstl. Oldest Is the world. I

Highest swsrd St Cei

YES4

$100
WILL
ASTHMA iZS$ffiffiz%2&IIYBEBTACO., HIIXIBOKO, OHIO.'

est In city.
" Expos!

Jloyed especially to EME I

or worthy pupils, ten* 1

Ions of sTadBttst boldlsc posltl

nisi Exposition. A rsotleinta
ployed especralij to

j

CI'BEBT A
se-.x ajis wis >Arsa

P.

t— tsio a -e% Bt|johmvrjwonr i.
tslOlUlwUsshlnilen, D. <:.

' aucoBSSfully PROIIOUTII CLAIMS.

fyrs I n l««t \.»r "sdJudloAtlnx clelms, stty since
ws-SAJUTBisrATSSi iii ii.i wssese. '

AND WHISKEY HABITS
COHBD AT HOME WITH
OCT PAIN. Book of per
tlculars MBIT FttfcE.
B. U. WOOLLRY, M. O.,
•ate* 1S4M Whitehall St.

ssrwAMS talt PAPtaeesry—« TeewiSs.

OPIUM
•smF ATLANTA, O A.

A.N.K.—E. 1322

WHEN WBUTIN3 TO
ststs ths* yes I

pspsr.

FOR SALE BY NEWS DEALERS, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13th.

response to

our offer of

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

towsriLu. Kf. HEW rOftK. H.r.

hf the rstople. the (rovernlntr power willJjlnce ttvj lie* -"as-Axaw.i-J««trniA >W«
aoqpow-wlth aioekneu thU M**V*aW^*4% ^'^^r^^^hWi

ABDOMINAL

BANDS
Warming, Comforting,

Health Presenlng

GARMENTS.
Great PROTECTION to

BOWELS and KID-

NEYS. Noons oai

afford to go affinal

In cold weather.

SEND SIZE OF WAIST, and ORE DOLLAB.

Do you know about OUH. FLAM1TKL
LINEN WIND-PKOOF LEATHBB
JACKETS, Prioet, «• and 856 T

I3TSEND FOR JACKET CIRCULAR.
It there a School House in your town

wanting- a I.* I*.A «"3-

tdrT SEND FOR FLAB CIRCULAR.

G. W. SIMMONS & CO.,
OAK HALL, . BOSTON, MASS.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
serums tsus »*rtx ««, «». ,.. w,**

MOTHERS' FRIEND
MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY

I" U*B0 FOB* CONFINEMENT.
Book to - Mothers'' Hailed Fkis.

BBADriBXD BEUr I.ATOB CO . ATLANTA. OA.
j£ BOLD ETT ALL DaUQOlSTS.

SANATION
I'/Vi

r».tsirsCsjskS|rwS%rA«S

The Christmas Number
OF THE

NEW YORK LEDG
will have a cover beautifully printed in colors containing on its front title-

page the original of the engraving- here illustrated. It will also contain

ao pages of illustrations and reading matter contributed by the GREAT
WRITERS OF THE DAY, and unexcelled in quality by that of any

publication in the United States. This number will be one of the three num-

bers sent in

Jp*\0 ezrewXs

These three numbers will contain a larger number

of illustrations and 50 per cent, more reading matter

than that contained in any of the magazines. There-

fore our offer embraces both quantity and quality.

The three numbers for 10 cents contain: ,

(2) Mrs. AmeliarE: Bam*a new serial, " The

Beads of Tasmer." Mrs. Barr is the author of

that most successful serial, "Friend Olivia," just

completed in The Century; but hereafter Mrs.

Barr will write exclusively for The New York

Ledger.

Hon. George Bancroft'A description of

"The Battle of Lake Erie," beautifully illustrated.

(3) Margaret Deland'8 latest story, "To What

End?"
(«f) James Russell Lowell's poem, " My Brook,"

written expressly for The Ledger, beautifully illus-

trated by Wilson de Meza,and issued as a FOUR-
PAGE SOUVENIR SUPPLEMENT/
Mrs. Dr. Julia Holmes Smith starts a

series of articles giving very valuable information

to young mothers.

Robert Grant's brilliant society novel,

" Mrs. Harold Stagg."

Harriet Prescott Spofford, Marion
Harland, Marquise Lanza, Maurice
Thompson, and George Frederic Rar-
SOns contribute short stories.

James Parton. M. W. TIazeltine and

Oliver Dyer (author of "Great Senators")

contribute articles of interest.

In addition to the above, SPARKLING EDITOR-
IALS, Illustrated Poems, Helen Marshall North's

chatty column, and a variety of delightful reading of

interest to all members of the household.

The foregoing is a sample of the matter which goes

to make up the most perfect National Family Journal

ever offered to the American people.

Send 1<» Cents for these three numbers and

judge for yourself,, or send only $2 for a year's

subscription to

THE NEW YORK LEDGER,
Robert Bonner's Sons, Publishers,

160 WILLIAM STHCKf. NEW YORK CITY.

^tt$#$$&W>W>®$
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Till Bret tlteator In the United States
Was at Williamsburg, Vfc, In MM.

1'iik latest London witticism Is to Mil
'*tj^ Irish .parties "th* «pll»

fB."

A joubhal just started In Texas bear*

Abe startling name of the Devil's River
Tiews.

Gkhxjux Rosbrt E. Lee's birthday,
January IS, U now a legal holiday in

Virginia,

Tim census of Berlin, just compiled,

•hows that the city has a population of

LOT*,***. ££
Few people are aware that Prof. Sum-

ner, of Yale College, Is an Episcopal
clergyman.

Biddbvord Pool, Me., is at present in-

vaded by a troop of snowy owls from the

Arctic wilds.

Thb Cttr of Ruatla ^rTVpldtytweow
ing one of the most lavish art collectors

In the world.

Una. Bklva Lookwood has decided
that she does not want to bo a candidate

tbr President.

Mb*. Plumb, the wife of Senator
Plumb, Kansas, has been an invalid for

several years.

t Fbakcis II.,,the last King or Naples,
whom Garibaldi overthrow, is living in

exile In Paris.

Tm Caar has Issued an edict forbid-

ding the employment ot Austrian work-

men In Russia. —

*

A PSOAM-OROWKR or 8t James Parish,

La,, sold some choice nuts this season at
•48 per barrel.

Little kerosene lamps, made to fit in

ordinary silver candlesticks, are In de-

mand for rich men's tables.

A NSW brick machine has been in-

vented that will turn out twenty thou-

sand brloka per day of ten hours.

Dr. Emile Welti, President-elect of

"the Swiss Confederation, has thrice be-

fore held this office, in 1675, 1889 and
1881

A Hon with night well-developed feet

•-two on each log— was sold vho other

day, at Mexico, Mo., for pork, at S cents

• pound.

Mayor Fiti.kh, of Philadelphia, gives

all the foes ho roceives for performing
the marriage ceremony, to charitable

purposes.

An Interesting relic preserved at St
H$]ena consists of two silver hairs that

were once part of a lock cut from Na-

poleon's bead.

Is Paris, when a funeral is passing,

persons in view of the procession re-

move their bats and remain uncovered

until it passes.

There are five Taylors in the noxt

Bouse—one from Tennessee, one from
Illinois, and three from Ohio. They are

all Republicans.

The first apple orchard along the up-

Sjr
Ohio brsaid to bave boen planted on

eech bottom on West Virginia side a

few miles above Wheeling.

-A dentist at Eaton, Mo., pulled a

tooth the other day for a man ninety

years old, who bad never beforo had a

pair of forceps in his mouth.

Says the New York Press: "The win-

ter hunting season has opened in Rus-

sia. The Nihilists are doing the hunt-

ing and the Czar is doing the dodging."

Miss Mauu Howe, a young woman of

Leltb, has 'immortalized herself "by

swimming 150 yards in two minutes and
fortjr seconds, thus breaking the record.

Tm famous pair of seal-brown horses

that drew the Presidential coach when
the Clevelands were In the White House,

are now the property of Doris, the oirous

man. .

-—
;

Justice Brewer, of the United States

Supreme Court, wore a long beard when
be first went to Washington, but now
appears on the bench with a smooth

faoe.

Vice-Prbsidemt Morton is said to

consider presiding over the Senate the

hardest work he ever did in his life. It

is a task that makes him nervous and

timid.

Two Iowa Legislators are named Ham
and Mustard. The* Philadelphia Press

suggests they enter the service of King
Kalakaua and rise to eminent positions

in the Sandwich Isles.

Sekkrai. Lee once refused $300,000

and a royalty to write a Southern his-

tory of the war. He did not think it

proper to write and publish any thing on

the subject during his lifetime.

A oihl at Norristown, Pa., attacked

with the toothache, left the theater,

and going to a neighboring dentist bad

the offending molar extractod, after

which sbe returned to see the rest of the—-*toy.

ENTOMBED ALIVE.

•tracciM of the MrptMi Corse* a»u t the
con»«-Mstfilaw Astle*** of Her*** ud •
Dev* at th* raawrai.

A man named Lowe was burled Mob-

CoL For some unexplained reason theplained

horses attached to the hearse proved
stubborn and the driver could not even
coax them into a funeral march. About
the same time Henry Stock, who drove
a livery horse, had trouble, and both
teams had to be changed. Arriving at

the cemetery the body was lowered In*

to the grave with ceremonies prescribed

by the Red Men's Order. A bird la

set free as the first earth rattles on the

coffin, a symbol of the flight of the soul

to the realms of the hereafter, but the

dove fluttered from its cage and alighted

at the edge of the grave. It would not

take wing, nntil frightened away by the

grave-diggers. Gossips talked, and it

was decided to exhume -the body. The
work was done, and It was discovered,

as soon aa the lid of the coffin box was
raised, that the casket itself was split

and the glass in the cover broken, as If

the desd had come to life. The coffin

lid was raised and the full horror burst
upon the spectators. His body lay In a
position unlike a peaceful one. The
arms were bent and the hands so tight-

ly clinched that tbe finger nails had
been sunk Into tbe flesh. The face of

the dead waa distorted from the awful
struggle through which the

man had passed, and tbe cheeks showed
that in his frenzy the man, entombed
alive, had used bis nails with terrible

•fleet

OPg k BBIDQ&

Headlong Plunge of a Railway

Coach Near Masafflon,a
'

. Jtyr ^^ |il jiirBij

.

Mi* *•'hncn Out or Fo.rt*M Bteis*
Sarloms Injur/. Four Velwg Killed

tiYMPS tN#BC*lt>Ne.

FALLEN BLEOTRIO WIRES
Da DeadlyWork and Eteetrle Street Travel

Stopped by Snow In Pittsburgh.

The heaviest snowfall in five years

occurred at Pittsburgh, Pa., Wednesday.
Tbe wires are down all over tbe two
cities. Three horses were killed and
several men badly injured Wednesday
morning "by coming in contact with elec-

tric light wires. The situation was so
desperate that the department of publio

safety ordered all electric street oar

lines to stop running for the present.

Trains from tho west were on time, but
those from the east were dolayed three

and a half hours, and the time
ef their arrival was indefinite.

There has been a tremendous snow-
fall In the Allegheny mountains. At
Bedford it is one and a half feet on a
level. Railroad wires are down and
there is much anxiety for fear of acci-

dents. The Pittsburgh A Western is

snowed up completely. The Western
Union Telegraph Company reports not a
single wire out of Pittsburgh. The kill-

ing of a horse on Third avenue Wednes-
day morning was an awful sight; fifteen

minutes alter being struck its head
sizied and was surrounded by a white
light

^

CONDEMNED BY PRAYER.
Novel Scheme of a Judge to Unify a

Stubborn Jury.

At Wichita, Kas., the jury in the oaso

of Nellie Mayers, charged with robbing

John Yost and thenthrowlnghlm, while

in a drunken stupor, from the third-

story of a house of ill-repute, had been
out fifty-two hours Tuesday night,when
Judge Balderson announced bis deter-

mination to have a verdiot before morn-
ing. He did not reveal his plan, but at

8 a. m. took Rev. N. E. Harmon to the

*ourt bouse. The bailiff ushered tbe rev-

erend gentleman into the jury

room. Mr. Harmon then commenced
religious services, the jury joining in

the singing. He then delivered an
hour's discourse upoir -thelmmortality
of the soul, and after a closing prayer

left the jury to themselves. When court

opened tbeTbalttff announced "the jury-

had arrived at a verdict It was "guil-

ty." One of the jurors said the verdiot

was reached on the first ballot, after the

close of tho religious services. The de-

fense will appeal the case, alleging mis-

conduct on the part of the judge and his

bailiff.
. .

A Samson of Modern Days.
The champion strong man of the world,

Louis Cyr, of Quebec, is in New York,

with a view of finding a foeman worthy
of his steel. It la his first visit to the

metropolis and he is being lionized in

athletic circles. The Quebecia'n has the

record of having lifted .8,688 pounds of

pig iron without artificial means, al-

though he has barely passed his twenty-

seventh birthday. He tips the scale at

804 poundsr sua—stands B feetr to-t=a

inches in bis stockinged feet

A horrible disaster occurred at Bolt

Var, twelve' miles south ot Mastillon, O,
on the Wheeling and Lake Erie rail-

road, Thursday afternoon, only two of

tbe fourteen occupants of the rear ear

ef mail train No. 5, south-bound, escap-

ing serious injury. The train, composed
of coaches and baggage car. Is due at

Bolivar at 1 :5l. A bout a mile and a bait

north of tbe town the bead truck ot tho

last ear left the track just as tbe engine

started across a long trestle bridge,

thirty-five feet high. Almost before the

fact that any thing was wrong could be

known the locomotive was dashing

across the bridge, the rear car bounding

along on the ties. When fairly on tbe

bridge it swung over the side di wn to

tbe ground, turning bottom side upward

in its descent Tbe coupling connect-

ing this car with the forward fart of

tbe train snapped like a thread, and tbe

air-brake thus suddenly put on sent

people in tbe first car flying

against tbe seats. The car is a

complete wreck, its trucks in tbe air,

and the flames commenced bursting

from tbe debris. Robert Cook, a brake*

m an, and one ot the two men whe es-

caped uninjured, best realise the situa-

tion. Alter crawling from his danger*

ens position be at once gatbored up

loose snow and began to pile it about

the stove. In this be was soon assisted

by W. E. Tingle, ot Zanesville, a travel*

ing man who rode in the smoker, and

between them they smothered the

flames. One of the first to get over

tbe broken bridge and down into"

tbe vallejr of death was Dr. Wil-

liam Garrett, ot MassUion who
happened to be on the train, and also

Jsmes Luts. Both men worked man-

fully in relieving tbe distress of the

wounded. Thebrakeman, Robert Cook,

having helped to extinguish the Ire,

hastened on to Bolivar, summoned car-

riages, and sent word to Massillon for

physicians. With tbe exception of Ira

Cowan, a W. and L. E, engineer, at the

time off duty, who could not be carried

so great a distance, all of tbe wounded
were taken to tbe village hotel.

News was late in reaching Mas-

sillon, and three physicians, Bra,

Ridenour, Reed and Miller, were sent

off on a special train. The dead are:

Miss Ada Hall, of Sberrodsvllle, O.,

died in the hotel shortly after being

moved-from-the-wrook. -Henry Hill, .of

Tower Hill, Shelby County, 111., died at

the hotel. Miss Carrie Hill, of Tower
Hill, Shelby County, 111., found dead in

tho wreck. A woman thought to be a

Mra Hall, of Zanesville, taken from the

wreck dead. No papers about her .per*

son to indicate ber identity.

awilUeftkl A*r»llc.U°- W Prsrf. K.
Melhed l» Malll—re.

The eleven patient* at Johns Hopkins
hospital Baltimore, who were injected

4&C. .^^^itSgah-'a lyrrfpa-aisVC

doing well and nave had no unpleasat

tymptoms, Th* reaction in each ease)

was marked. Women have Uniformly"

shown reaction more promptly than

men patients, and this has been the ob-

servation in the Johns Hopkins hospital

cases. The rule is to in-

ject with constantly increasing doses

nntil reaction ceases. If no reaction

whatever follows the injections it la

accepted as proof that the patient is not
consiimptiva Dr. William Osier, who
has conducted the experiments at tbe

hospital, give* the following report of

the results: Id selecting eases of pul*

monary tuberculosis tor treatment we
bave begun with patients not far ad-

vanced in the disease, and with little or

no fever; eases too, which we bave bad
under observation for some time, and In

whoso sputa tubercle bacilli and elas-

tic tissue have been repeatedly foil n

A

We began on Friday, the 12th, when, by
tbe kindness of Dr. Billings, we re-

ceived the fluid. At first Injections ot

the 1-lOcc. of the 1 per cent solution

were made. On the following days

3-lOcc 'and then 8-lOco. With the latter

the reaction has in each case been fairly

characteristic Hourly observations

have been made, and, as the

obarts show, there .has been a
rise in temperature within six or

eight boors usually of three or four

degrees. In one case there waa a slight

chill. The constitutional disturbance

has not been great, and the patients

have complained chiefly of restlessness,

sleeplessness and slight pains in the

back and limbs. In several instances

the cough has been aggravated and tbe

expectoration increased. In two cases

of pleurisy, one chronic and one

acute, the Injections have been
given for the purpose of diag-

nosis. The ohronio case has

flattening of the left side without any
evidence of the disease of tho lung

itself. Very definite reaction followed

soon after the use of the S-iOcc. Injec-

tion. In the acute case no reaction fol-

lowed the first two injections. So far

we have not used it in advanced oases,

nor can muoh be expected after large

cavities have formed and when exten-

sive softening is in progress. No se-

rious or nnpleaaant effects bave fol-

lowed In the eleven caaea under treat-

ment

WILL THEt EMKHUTEf

Possibility That the Mormons Win
Leave Utah.

Brit-ham ««>('• *» »»» TBI** Mlllloa

Acre, of Land HI Northern Mr.l*»,

It Is H*1I»V«1 With iHC In-

tention of Forming a
Mormon Colony.

REPORT ON ELECTIONS.
I I IS*."

The Kentucky Constitutional Con-

vention Still at Work.

JSR*v
Kubnilll.il by

FIFTY-FIRST C0N6RES&
Second Basel—.

WaSBiwutuw . Dee. 1\ -<*ww*ru-Tbw •*»*

bill considered on the calendar was one enlarg-

Inf the rights of homesteader! on the public
1 laadj^pMevrlde* that whs* —si** settled

Chairmen Jacobs.

Two Feet on th* Lrrtl.

The snow was twenty-four inches deep

on the level at Bellefonte, Pa.. Thurs-

day morning. It is not known when a

train can be got through on the Belle-

fonte and Snowshoo branch of the Penn-

sylvania railroad. The Tyrone and
Clearfield branch is also snowed up. no

trains bavin? been sent out Thursday

morning. Tho situation is tbe same on

tbe Lewisburg and Tyrone branch bo-

tween Bellefonte and Lewisburg.

TOO "WELL ARMED.

Mr. B. C. Faurot, the weU known
banker of Lima, O., and who is also

president of the Columbus, Lima and

Northwestern railroad, and largely in-

terested in a railway enterprise in Mex-

ico, returned from New York Sunday

afternoon and announced the consum-

mation of a deal with John W. Young,

the eldest son of the late Brighatn Young,

whereby the latter comes in pos-

session of three million acres of

land which was granted Mr. Faurot

by the Meateasv—

G

overnment three,

years ago. Negotiations have been in

progress for some time, and were finally

closed in New York Saturday. The
land is located in the northern part of

Mexico. About three years ago Mr.

Faurot obtained a valuable grant from

the Mexican Government which includ-

ded these lands, the stipulation being

the construction of a railroad extend-

ing from Deming, N. M., to the Cash-

ilabompa Bay, on the Pacific Coast.

The Mexican Government, in con-

nection with this grant, offers $200

to every family and $50 to every

single man who locates permanently on

this band. Mr. Young has ten thousand

people who will colonize an these lands,

and it is understood that they are all

Mormons, who now reside in Utah.

Since the Gentiles have obtained such a

strong hold in Salt Lake City, the Mor-

mons have been looking around for a

new suitable location. Mr. Young is an

extensive railroad contractor, and re-

cently completed a large job in Utah.

As the Mormons already have a small

colony adjoining lands of Faurot,this be-

came to* be the desirable property, and it

would indicate that they propse utiliz-

ing their newly acquired lands in their

colonization scheme. The Mormons
hope by this move to get away from the

restrictions placed on them by the

United States, and where they can teach

and practice polygamy without fear of

being molested. Mr. Faurot does not

wish to state the consideration, but the

. amount involved is large. He will now
devote his attention to the completion

of the Columbus, Luna and North-

western railroad, which is largely grad-

ed and in the finest condition.

Sbwatoh Siikrmab Is five feetTBree"

inches tall but ho weighs only 190

pounds. He looks no older than ho did

fifteen years ago, and, though now six-

ty-seven, his hair has just begun to turn

grey.

One of the Mioet prom inent of- too

Americans who bave taken fortune at

Senator Gorman's Residence Dsstroysl.

Wednesday morning fire broke out In

Senator Gorman's residence at Laurel,

Md., and ft was not discovered until the

whole d well ing was enveloped in flames.

The Inmate* narro wly esuapod

—

with

their llvoa. The house and contents

were nearly totally destroyed. His wife

and daughter escaped in their night

clothes, and did not save any thing.

The Senator was not at home at the

I lain Senators.

In joint session Thursday in the Idaho

Legislature Governor Georre L. Shonpo,

W. J. McCon nell and Fred T. Dubois
were elected United States Senators ac-

cording to agreement Wednesday night

Shoupe and McConheirwtth short terms

ending March 4, 1891, and March 4, 1893.

Dubois gets full term, six years, from

March next

Be Certainly Deserves Death.

The Antonio Guerrero, alias Chale-

(uerot, the "Jack the Rfpper" of Mexl-

to, trial at the City of Mexico ended at

« o'clock Thursday morning. He was

convicted of eight murders and fourteen

rapes, and was sentenced to death.

Oars and cotton Destroyed.

Fourteen ears on tho Louisville, New
Orleans and Texas railroad, loadod with

700 bales of cotton, was destroyed by Are

at Burns Station, La. The fire was

caused by burning grass along the track.

lynchers hooking-for Hint ;

Nobs Randall, of Atwood, 111., knock-

ed down and tramped to death a neigh-

bor named Gibber in the letter's house

and in the presenco of his family.

Lynchers are looking for him.

Senator Manderson Waste aa Investlx*-

tlon of tho Condition or the Indians In

the Dakota*.

A timely resolution has been intro-

duced by Senator Manderson, in tho

Senate, providing for an investigation

of tho condition of tbe Indians in tho

Dakotas, the causes leading to the oc-

cupation of the reservations by troops,

and a general inquiry into tbe posses-

sion of srms by the Indians, their tribal

relations "and care by the Government
"Such an investigation," Senator Man-
derson says, "is absolutely necessary.

Even in the Senate opinion is sharply

divided as to tbe causes which brought

about the present disturbances in South

Dakota. Especially does it seem to be

necessary that something be done to

prevent the sale of arms and ammuni-
tion to Indl ana. " -Those—bucks have thw
best quality ot Winchester rifles and an

apparently limitless supply of ammuni-
tion. The only uses they ean put these

things to Is the killing of white men or

white men's cattle. There Is no gano
to shoot that calls for long-range rifl-s,

and the Government should immediately
take steps for a general disarmament of

the Indians."

fSLEEP-WALKER'S STEPS

Down a Thoneand-Foot ley Inclined Plmno

-Frequently Swam the Kanawha River

Daring Her Slumbers.

SNOWED m.

At 2 o'clock Sunday morning Officer

David Smith, of the South Side, Pitts-

burgh, Pa., saw a young girl dressed in

her night clothes and bare feet in the

freezing air standing at the corner of

Fifteenth and Carson streets, South

Side. She turned out to be Louisa

Liebendorfer, aged 19, who was sleep-

walking. Just as the officer spoke to

her two men, Max Reisensteiu and a

friend, came rushing down the Knox-

ville incline plane steps and caught the

girl just as she fell to tbe street Reis-

enstein and his friend had seen the.

girl geton theKnoxrille Incline andwalk
down the icy t|es to Carson street, a

sheer 1,000 feet of almost perpendicular

height. They had followed by the

roundabout steps, but she beat them
down by five minutes She acknowl-

edged that she was in love with a young
fflaTi'aTid-wasgTjiTig--tovhim; Hernoother-

declares she swam the Kanawha river

in Virginia three times one winternight

while asleep. Mi»s Louisa is in bed

suffering from exposure, but was not

injured by her aerial flight.

There was not a quorum of delegate* present

»ben the ronvf ntlon met on the l.'»ih.

The report on municipalities waa considered

In Committee or the Whole,
It provides thai elite, and town* shell be di-

vided Into Ave daises: ThoM ot the first elate

are cltlee of 100 000 population and over, those

of the seeoad class are 10,000 to 100.000. those of

the third class are from W.000 to SS.OOO,

those of tbe fourth class are from i.000 to 10.-

000-Hhose of the flfth class are S.0C0 and less.

It ileo •provides lhat no city shall levy or auesi

a tax exceeding one and one-half per cent, of

Its taxable property. No officer shall bo elect-

ed for longer term than lour years, and none

shall be eligible for re election.

All elections of cities and towns throughout

the State shall be on the ssme day. but none

shall be held on the day of a state or co nty

election Tire kef+itirt«ee» shaft pa** genenl
laws under which all municipalities shall be or-

ganized, and to which those now In operation

hall conform
Mr. Young, or Lontsville, ehatrmaa of the com-

mittee, explained the report, and a few unim-

portant amendments were voted upon.

The Convention adjourned at 1 o'clock.

The Constitutional Convention mot at the

asoal hour on the Kith.

A petition bearing on the question of prohi-

bition and a memorial from tho bar or Hopkins

villa, on th* subject of court*, were read, and

Mr. Hine*. of- Franklin, offered the report ot the

Joint committee on court*. It provides for an

Inoresse In the number of circuit courts, and

as enlargement of the Jurisdiction of tbe county

court*.. :

The Court ot Appeal* shall be called the su-

preme Court, and shall consist of seven Jodge*.

A minority report w»s sent In signed by Mr.

Field, of Bracken, and Mr. Miller, of Lincoln.

They propose that tbe circuit court be abolished

and a court be crested In each county with all

th* powers and Jurisdiction of the circuit court

which shall at all time* be open for business.

Both report* were ordered printed and made
the *peei*l order for January 0.

A resolution waa passed, dispensing with the

afternoon session each day this week.

The election report was considered in conven-

tion, and nearly all of tho morning session spent

la consideration of tbe first secUon. It wa»
adopted •ubstanilally a* la committee of the

whole last week.

Just before the convening hour, on the 17th,

a dispatch was received at the Western Union

Telegraph Office addressed to Colonel Bennett

H Young, snnonnelng the death ot Colonel

Henry D. MeHenry. at his home In Hertford,

Ohio Count y In the absence of Colonel Young,

the telegram vu opened by Sergeant-st-Arms

Tyler and the sad intelligence quickly spread

among the delegate* In the opening prayer.

Rev. 6r. Blalney, of the Presbyterian Church,

referred to his sudden death, commenting upon

the uncertainty of life.

The reading of the minutes of the previous

day's proceeding* was proceeded with, a*

usual, the Journal being corrected and a num-

ber of petitions and resolutions submitted.

After this customary routine had been gone

through with, aad Governor Buekner's

request that tbe Joint Legislative Com-
mittee be discharged from consideration

of— Ihe reports ol subcommittees had

been granted, Mr. Auxier roso and staled that,

whereas, tbe delegate* had received the salt in-

telligence of the death of the member or Ohio,

he moved that the convcnUon adjourn unUl to-

morrow morning at 9:90 o'clock.

A Commit ice on Resolutions and another to

attend tho funeral were duly appointed, end

the convention adjourned until 0.90 o'clock. Fri-

day.

The Convention on the 18th resumed consid-

eration of the report ot ihc Committee on Klee-

tlons. as amended In tbe Committee of the

Whole. George Washington. Chairman ol that

committee, objeeted, and moved to adjourn,

but his motion was voted down.

Mr. Mackoy offered an amendment striking

out the greater portion of Section two. The
language, he said, was unnecessary, and would

only tend to eonfusetlie courts. As left, the

section rends:
"Section t.—No person In military, naval or

marine seivice ot the Unlicd Stale* shall be

deemed a resident of tills Slate by reason ol

being stationed wilbln the same."

Section a, providing tor registration la all

eltlc* and towns of ovor 0.000 Inhabitants, w*s

adopted a* amended in the Committee of the

Whole. An attempt was made to include towns

or (.too and over.

~Q» aaotioaaX-Mr- McDermolt. pfAbA-Commlt

the flood hi Mexleo-ls Jamos Sull ivan,

an old Brooklyn boy. He has made
nearly W,uDO,000 in railroad Invest-

ments
A citizf.5 of Chambersburg, Pa., has

retired to jail for eighty days or one day

each on default of sixty-seven conts

apiece for that-many profane oaths he

swore while in sulphurous mood some

nights ago.

Wiix!am„K. Vajtokrbii.t smokes a

special brand of cigars which he has

imported from Cuba. Each cigar has

a golden band around it upon which

is Mr. Vanderhilfs coat-ot-arms. At

wholesale In Cuba they costhlm2» conts

each.

Paqr. R6beuts-At!8t«n. of the Brit-

ish mint, estimates that tbe great smoke

Cloud that overhangs London, is throe

hundred tons in weight, and contains a

earbon and carbonic acid gas ot the

yearly value of £9,000,000.

4>»» latest pen-ploture of Prof. Koch

describes him as a small man, not nioro

than 5 feet 5 inches in height, but

sturdily built. His features are oom-

toonplaoe, and there is nothing striking

in his whole general appearance. His

eyes were onoe bis strong feature, but

oMxstant flsl o% tho microscope has

jftmmed tb'efr brightness and weakened

their power. . Ho In obliged now to wear
'

a-triploi glass.of great power.

Four eclipses—two of the sun and two

•t tho meon—will Uko place in 18*1.

Seven is the largo* number—five of the

suh and tfro of tho mono—which can oc-

cur in anyjme year, »nd two-bolh ot

the sun--lRbssmailost.

Tha*' thY%©ls are not an dead is

again ahewn by the ease with which two

SiMMlT* iBgues'managed u> ewinflje

tXesUsTh.:*•>, folk. Tbo?*ol4 »a«ke

pf soap fora dollar, and prrrmlsa*^ de-

liver a rubber door-mat as a t*«j^^H
ourae th».mat never came, and

•a who expt^^^^H
t ntytMpf have tfl^^^^B

ifnie.-

Indiana's Mew Jnstlo*.

""Governor" Hovey appointed Judge R.

Democrats and AlrHmoe Oombln*.

The Democrats and Alliance men in

rV. McUride, of Elkhart, Ind., justice of

the Supreme Court, to fill the vacancy

caused by Justloe Mitchell's death. Mc-

Bride was the nominee against Mitchell

in the last campaign.

sitting Ball's Bon's Remark.

White Buffalo Man, a son ot Sitting

Bull, says tbe killing of his father waa
right, and that the Bad. River Indians

are all glad, but unless the Qoverumeht
is prompt there will be serious trouble

result.

Whistler's Eighty-Third Birthday.

John G. Whittier celebrated his eighty-

third birthday Wednesday.
i * m •

Orriek to Bang.

At midnight Wednesday night the

jury found John Henry Orrtck guilty of*

the murder of Hiram Aintlss at Gads

Hill, Mo,, on July 18, 1888. Judge

Thomas sentenced Orrlck to be hanged

on Friday, February B7, 1891.

the South Dakota Legislature have com.

bined on a Democrat for U. 8. Senator.

The combination controls the Legisla-

ture by eight majority.

Tnre* Feet of Snow In West Vlrglnls

.

Tbe snow fall at Charleston, W. Va.,

is fully three feet; heaviest for twenty
Railroad and tclegrapbio oom

Miner*' Famlli** la a Dangwron* Rltna-

tloa—School Children Caught In me
Storm and Fipeen to Death.

A small tow-boat has got through to

Point Pleasant, W. Va., from Coal City.

sixty miles up the BlgKanawhariver.rita

officers tell thrilling tales of the great

snow-fall all along the uppelf- i«or and

into Klk and Coal river valleys The
West Virginia branch of the Oblo

Central railroad has abandoned all

trains, and the Chesapeake and

Ohio Is nearly as bad. Every

telephone wire in the entire valley is

down. Jfot » telegraph wire Is work-

ing. At St Albans the roofs of tbfee

houses were crushed in and four people

badly hurt, At Buffalo a child perished

in the snow on the way from school.

Five children are reported loot and un-

doubtedly dead by this time on Thir-

teen-Mile Creok. More than 100 fami-

lies, mostly miners, are snowed in near

Boncevert, and their situation Is dan-

K lied Like a Ch'oken

James Harmon, while showing a fun-

eral party how to kill a chicken at Pe-

oria, 111., Sunday, broke the neck of

Patrick Lyons, an old man sixty years

of age. The entire party were ratting

in a saloon after the funeral,and Iluunon

gave the old man's neck a slight twist.

The fact that the old man was dead did

not develop until several hours later,

when the party arose to go home. The
practical illustration had broken the old

man's neck.

years
monication with the East on Thursday
was cut off.

Death From Dynamite.

A terrible accident occurred on the

Norfolk and Western railroad, in Wayne
County, W. Va- A gang of men had

been at work on the line, blasting, and

several sticks "of dynamite had been

placed around the fire to thaw out In

some manner they were exploded, tear-

ing every thing to pieces in the imme-
diate vicinity. Two men were killed.

opera Tax* It.

Two lepers have reoeived Injections of

the Kooh lymph, at Berlin. The exper-

iment Is being made at the request of

the patients,
— «

Official Tote in Minnesota.

Thsj Republican plurality for Governor

of Minnesota is It, 367.

BlxnVeen Miners tilled.

At Horhnu, in Halnaut, while a cage

loaded with, workmen waa descending

into a mine tbe rope snapped, precipi-

tating the cage to the bottom of tbe

colllerjSaBjfhteen .miners were killed.

•brook tn Montana
has bean struck in an ar-

Chinook, Mon., at a

i, end la flowing in con-

The well was being

Car-Shop* Burned.

The Illinois Central oar-shops, at War
ter Valley, Miss., were burned Loss

$400,000.
-*?*

Another Vessel Burned. '

Lako Washington, with 500 bales cot-

ton, burned In Ouachita. Loss on boat

and cargo, 185,000. No lives lost

FITS Killed In a Triot.

An express train on the Inter-Colonial

road was wrecked near Lewis, Ont, and

five passengers were killed.

Brothers- n-L^W'* Fatal Quarrel

Philip Malotney, a farmer living near

Antigo, Wis, was fatally shot by his

brother-in-law, Walter Mosher, who has

made a confession.

Heavy liow In Pennsylvania.

From eighteen inebes to three feet of

snow fel l In the mountains of-Wsstern
Pennsylvania, and there is fear of a sud-

den thaw,
» »

Oonvlot Guard Murdered.

Jim Jackson, a convict guard at Co-

lumbia, Tex., was murdered and robbed
by Bill Davidson, who will probably be
lynched

m

Arthur Bay oibboua.

Arthur Hoyt Day, who murdered his

wife) by pushing ber over a cliff at Ni-

agara Falls, in July last, was hanged at

8:01 o'clock at Welland, Out, Thursday
morning. The condemned man walked
to the scaffold firmly and with a smile

on his faoe. Hli death waa easy.

gerous. v -

Rivaling Koch.

Dr. Petit has produced before the So-

ciety of Practical Medicine, Paris, spec-

imens of a lymph invented by himself

which, he states, will produce results ln-

tubercular diseases identical with those

produced by Prof. Koch's lymph. The
lymph Is oomposed by synthesis Ita

appearance la exactly similar to the

lympb prepared by the Koch formula.

Grandmother aad Child Burned.

A small cottage In Newark, N. J., was

destroyed by fire, and a Mrs McGuire

and her granddaughter were burned to

death.
~ »

Four Indians Hanged.

Four Indians, who murdered white

men. were hanged at Missoula, Mont^
Friday.

Haw Tork Anarchist Bnlelde*.

Fred Boehm, a New York Anarchist,

committed suicide, giving as bis reason

that "it waa the only relief from the

cruelties and sufferings ot the present

social system."
i

— *> -a—
!

Two «rls Drownel.

At Aurora, 111., three young women
who were skating on thaTlvar Friday
evening broke through the ioe and two
ot them were drowned.-

. •--• '

Morth Dakota as a •ummsr Resort.

The weather la so mild In North Da-

kota that children play out doors bare-

footed
a

Falls D-ad at a Ranging.

At fiberbrooke. Qua, Sheriff Webb
died suddenly about 8:40 o'clock Filday

morning. The 'excitement attending

the execution of Rami Lemontague waa
probably the cause. The death of the

sheriff delayed the execution but a few

moments aad Lauontague was hanged

BAfettsVHa,

an Italian and a negro, names unknown,
and ten others were injured, several of

them very seriously.

tee. Section 4, providing ror a secret ballot, was

passed over nnlli ihc remaining section* of the

report,should be disposed of.

The report of tbe ('ommlttce on Education

was the only one submitted this morning. Its

provisions *re most Important, and present a

good msny material departure* from the pres-

ont Article. II requires that the bond of tbe

Commonwealth, issued in ravor or the Board or

Education for ihe sum ot M.327 0X>, and the

bond for the surpius Issued in favor or the

Board ol Education tor the sum ot SS7B,94S.T1.

shall constitute one bond, for the sum or

(1.706,04s. This bond, and the iraaea, >n

stock ot the Bank of Kentucky shall be

held Inviolate, lor the—rnrrposc of sn*

tainlng the system of common schools: the In-

terest and dividends of the fund, together with

any sums » Inch may be produced by taxation

lor tho pnrpose or education, to be appropriated

to tho support of the common schools and to no

other purpose. Another clause provide* that

no sum shall !* raised, or collected ror educa-

tion, except ror e ncatlon In the oommon
schools, until the question of taxation is sub-

mitted to the legal voters, aad a majority of

those voUnc un< In favor of »uch tax. This

means that the half-rent tax In support of the

A. nnd M. College, at Lexington, recently de-

clared constitutional by tbe court of appeals,

nnd r the new constitution will have to be

passed u on by the people. This portion of the

report will be >u uily contested In the conven-

tion.

'Ihe Fourth Section alms at simplifying the

present complicated methods pursued in the

tl|sflh"tto" "I I hr- eommnn school fund Tt pm«

o^peBlta-saMSrvefeHllklle aSa tnerefove worw
obliged to tak* op lee* lhaa ISO sere*, they may
extend their holdings not to exceed ISO acre*]

The credentials of the re-election of Mr. Morrill

were presented. Senators Colquitt, Wilson

nnd Vaaee spoke In opposition to the election*

MIL A general debate was had on the amend-

ment to strike oat the house to-house clause.

Hocsx.—Mr McKlnley reported a resolution

calling on the Secretary of the Treasury for a

list of the National Bank Depositories. He
also asked unanimous assent for the tmmeoaate

pHssge of a resolution extending from Febru-

ary 1 to July 1 the bonded Import* period, but

withdrew the resolution upon the Democrats

manifesting a disposition to renew tbe tariff

debate on s pain preposition ror the relief of

th* bustnes* world. Representative Evan* In-

trodneed a bill ror the location of a branch »ol-

dlers' home within the limits of the Chatta-

nooga aad Chlckamauga Military Park.

WasniSGTON. Dee. IS —Sanara—Mr. Mor-

gan pi Leeu ted the credent!*!* of hi* colleague.

Mr. Pugh, and they were laid upon the utile.

The pen' i ing business wn* stated to be the con-

sideration of the Dolph resolution, providing

for an Investigation a* to whether the right lo

vote was denied or abridged in any Stale, with

the Vest amendment, extending the investiga-

tion to an Inquiry a* to whether by State legi*-

lation any man had been denied the right to

work on public vorta by reaaoo of hi* color.

Th* matter wa»^dlscu*sed until the morning

hbnr expired. Mr. Kenna »poke against the

elections MIL An effort to put the bill aside and

take up some Isbor bills was defeated.

HOUSS.—Mr. Mills (Tex.) a* a yrlvlleged ques-

tion, offered * concurrent resolution providing

for * holiday recess from Deeeaaber «. 1800, to

January 5, ltai. Referred to the Ways and

Mean* Committee. Mr. Dnnnell (Minn.) then

called up as a privileged question tbe appor-

tionment hill, sad briefly explained Its provis-

ion*. The bill wast debated at length and an

agreement reached to take a vote to-morrow.

W*8HiNGTOic, Dec. 17.—Sbsatb—Mr. Hoar
asked unanimous consent that on Friday next

it I a a. the debate on the election* bill

should be considered ** closed. This waa met
with a ehorurof objection* from the Democrat*

After the morning hour bad expired tbe Senate

resumed tbe consideration ot the election bill

Mr. Dolph continuing his speech of Tuesd»y

upon the subject Alter arguments against the

bill Messrs. Kenna, Reagan and Butler. Mr.

Coke obtained the floor and the Senate ad-

journed.

HOUSB—Alter a longdebate the Honse passed

tho apportionment bin without amendment—
yea* J87, n»ys M. The House then adjourned.

WABHiworoR", Dec. 18.—SawATS.—Senator
Sherman, from tbe Finance Committee, report-

ed to the Senate to-day the bill agreed to in the

Republican caucus last night, and asked that It

be recommitted to the committee, which w»»

ordered done. The first section of the Wll di-

rects the Secretary of the Treasury to pur-

ohasa from- time to time during the calendar

year l»l »llver bullion to the aggregate of

twelve million ounce* tn addition to the amount

required to be purchased by the set of July IS,

1890, not exceeding three million to be pur-

chased In any one month, and to issue In pay-

ment for the bullion Treasury notes Messrs-

Cullom and Bate spoke respectively for and

against the e ecllons bill.

Housa—On motion of Mr. Geo "night, ef Ken-

lucky, the Senate Bill was pas-ed authorizing

the bridging of the Green and Barren rivers,

Ky.. by the Bowling Green and Northern Rail-

road Company. A bill was passed for the con-

struction of a bridge across the Duck river by

the County of Humphrey*, Tcnn. The Bonse

then went Into Committee ol tbe Whole, and

the Senate Bill to place the American eserchant

marine on an equality with lhat ol other na-

tion* wn taken up and debated. Without Anal

notion the committee arose and the House ad-

Journed.

WAftmnotro!!. Deo. 1».—Sbsats—Mr. Stan-

ford addressed the Senate In explanation and

advocacy of the bill Introduced by blm on the

•th Instant to provide the Government with

mean* sufficient to supply the National want of

a sound circulating medium. The bill was re-

ferred to the Committee on Finanoe. Mr. In

galls Introduced a bill whleh was referred to

the FinanceCommlttee. to allow the exchange of

the Interest-hearing debt for legal-tender note*.

The printing deficiency Mil wis amended and

passed. The elections bill was then taken up,

and Mr Bate resumed and concluded his speech

against it. Mr. Gibson opposed tbe bill as un-

reasonable, a* belonging to another epoch, a*

not In keeping with the temper of the times

Mr Stewart (Rep.) mnde an argument against

the bill on the ground t at the attempt to exe-

cute It iu the 8outb wouIffbe'OtSaatrous to bulb

the commonwealth:
LnxnteTON enterprising business man

Will erect a nerw chamber of iajuiubsiosx

Pisoiier BftASsaa was thrown from

his buggy by a tsasrafJw*' «« nroh-

sDiy*t»u*iiy fnjnreorwv %»wp»»..»» .
-

t ,

Mr. Hkurt Talbot*, of Paris, waa

found dead upon bis knees at the side ot

his bed.

FARMa-a's Alliance will open a gener-

al store at ShelbyvUle daring the fore-

part of January.

M. J. Kiim, one of Newport's promi-

nent and wealthy citizens and business

men, died a few nights ago, afters

short illness, in bis sixty-fifth year. Mr.

Kins; waa largely Interested in the

whisky business, and widely known

throughout tbe State.

Mayor Beriit, of Newport, baa ap-

pointed a new police force for the city,

with Colonel Thomas Cottlngbam aa

chief, succeeding. Captain Beta The
force includes several of the members

who served under tho prastooa adminis-

tration.

Mna. J1TC.IA Hiohm is in jail at Louis-

ville charged with having murdered her

four children. She poisoned them alb

Covisotos is petitioning the United

States Government to turn over to it

the property which it haa heretofore

held in that city at tbe month of the

Licking river, and which it is now about

to abandon. The city wants to use part

of it for Grand Army and State Guard

quarters and tbe rest for a park.

At Stamping Ground, Lollie, small

daughter of Claude Ewing, met with a

painful accident She was Sitting- in a

chair with a pair of scissors fa-Tier hand,

when she fell from the chair to tbe

floor, running the scissors into her eye

and destroying the sight of it

LrtTLE Gbo. Hakdik and the baby of

Convict Millie Keel have been taken

out ot the Kentucky penitentiary by the

State Humane Society.

Tub handsome new tobacco exchange

of Hopkinaville was opened a tew days

"•*"'*«$

Slgnor Bucol's Fast.

Signor Succi completed his fast of for-

ty-five days, at New York, at 8:80 Sat-

nrday night. LIis.t»tal Inns of fleshwas
42 S pounds.

Ons Hundred People Drowned.

A canal break in the Argentine Re-

public destroyed hundreds of houses.

One hundred lives are reported lost.

vides that each county shall 1 o entitled to its

proportion of the fund in It* census of pupil

children forencb school year, and If the pro rata

ehnre or any school district be not c*l led Tor

alter the second school year, it shall be covered

into the Treasury and pl»oed lo the credit of

t 1 e school fund for general apportionment the

Errand's Appeal.

Eyrand has appealed to the Court of

Cassation against the sentence of death

passed on him Saturday in Paris

Robbed by Masked Msn.

Masked men robbed the conductor of

a freight train on the P., D. & E. rail-

road near Olney, 111.

Confederate Him* Location Ohissn.
' The Confederate Home Association of

Missouri held a meeting and selected

the noted Grove Young Farm, near Hig-

ginsvillo. Mo., for the site of their^Sol-

diers' Home.

Prof. Wiggins Again.

Prof. Wlgglaa calls attention to the

feet that his prophecy of cholera la

America in 1«M haa heea fulfilled by iu .

appearance in Ouatamsis, aad ROW pre- I taken Mt of New Orleans.

Itaf to MUblUh reel-
dloW ,b» ti

l **" •*»•-* ta *••"«*" •*•*•* WOO,**

•reel Oars* M
The sveamship British Queen cleared

Friday tot Bremen with IB,**" bales of

cotton, tak largest cargo of cotton ever
It is value*

The Strangers Co iv ets I

Michael Eyraud and Gabrielle Bom-
pard, the stranglersTof i'aris, were con-

victed and sentenced to twenty years'

imprisonment.
. ^ .»

O.Tll War PrMUcW
Throughout the town of Skibbereen,

in Cork, placards have be»>u posted bear-

ing the words, "Civil wn is certain."

Killed H>.s Msphiv. .

A special from Decatur, Ala., says

that John L. Brock, of that place, while

hunting near Hillsboro in company with
three young nephews, accidentally shot

and instantly killed one of the little fel-

lows The boy was about twelve years

old.
' mm— '

.t-— -

Wit* Bturasr aid Baled*.

Henry Christiansen, sixty-one years
old, choked his aged wife to death in

tbe bed-room of his home, at 7109 Drexel
avenue, Chicago, and then cut his own
throat tome time ftjkting Saturday
aifht. ,

following year.

Tho report require* lhat white and colored

schools must no uepl separate.

Th* Superintendent of Public Instruction is

relieved from his present duty of disbursing Ihc

funds for Schools, and this Is turned over to the

same officers lhat manage and disburse other

public fund".

"Instead of remaining In hi* office and at tend-

ing lo those clerical detail*," said Mr. R. P.

Jacobs, chairman of the Committee ou Educa-

tion, "Hie Superintendent of Public Instruction

will be enabled lo go out over the State and Ino-

t ure and stir up an interest In the common
schools. The disbursement ef ihe funds can be

belter superintended by the Auditor."

There was no quorum In the constitutional con-

venltoawVt the 19th. and no business beyond tbe

reading of two report* was lr*ns;'Ctcd. Thu
convention adjourned for the holidays, and wil|

not meet again until January ft.

TO BE READ BEFORE MEAL*.

Doh't find fault and pick about your

food •-

Doh't talk with your mouth filled

with food. ~

Don't commence eating as soon asyou

are seated
Doh't soil the table-cloth with bones,

parings, etc.

Doh't laugh loudly, or talk boisterous-

ly, at the table.

Doh't detail all the slanders you can

think of at the table.

Doh't take bones up In your fingers

to eat the meat from them.

Don't call attention to any little mis-

take which may have occurred.

Don't make yourself and your own
affairs the chief topic of conversation.

Don't take another mouthful, while

any erf the previous one remains In the

mouth.
Don't reach across the table for any

thing-, but wait until it is passed to you,

or ask for it

Don't pot your elbows on the table,

nor lounge about; if not able to sit erect,

aak to be excused.

DonT frown or look cross at the

table; it hurts your own digestion, aa

wwJl»J^«<tt.W eating with yon.

races.

Hooss—Representative Camming*, of New
Tork. offered rcr reference the following reso-

lution: That ihe member* or the House of

Represent ;tive» of the United States have I

heard with profound eorrow, and with feeling*
|

akin to horror, the report of the persecution of

the Jews m Russia reflecting the barbarism of

the past aires, disgracing humanity, and Im-

peding the progress ot rivlltxatlon. That our

sorrow Is Intensified by the fact that such oc-

currence!* should happen in a country whiob has

been and now Is the firm blend of the United

States, and in a Nation that clothed Itself with

glory not long «lnee by the emancipation of its

serf*, and by Its defense ot helpless Christinas

from the oppression of the Turk*. BUI* were

introduced In both Senate and House to pro-

hibit the opening on Sunday's of Expositions

assisted by N*tk>nal appropriation*.

Wasbiwotob. Dee. ML—Sxuatb—Mr. Pettl-

grew introduced a bill to prohibit the sale of

fire-arms and ammunition te Indians on reser-

vation* Referred. Mr. Sawyer naked unani-

mous consent for the Axing of an early day In

JetBOtsFjT tOT \&C ^Ox%flrtswwji"e»UOll Ol UW p*Je>**»a •"a*

egraph , blu. Mr. Waleott objeeted. Mr.

Ingnlls, at his own request, was
granted two weeks leave of absence Mr.

Piatt Introduced a Joint resolution appropri-

ating $100,000 to enable the President to tak*

action to obtain from the Gorman Government
a snpplv of the remedy discovered by Dr. Kooh
and the formula for the manufacture of the

same. Laid over. The morning hoar having

exTdTeit-rhe-nnsjsitrrag" dneer lata
-
nerom the"

Senate tbe election bill and Senator Spooner

discussed the Democratic objections to tbe bill.

Honss—In the morning hour the Bonse pass

ed the bill to authorise tbe construction of a

tunnel under the waters ot the bay of New
York between tbe town* of Mlddletown and

New Utrecht. The Bouse then went Into oom.

mlttee ot the whole (Mr. Burrows 1n the chair)

on the urgent deficiency bill with Senate

amendment After aTong debate the commit-

tee rose, the bill was returned to the Senate for

Its aetlon, sad the Bouse adjourned.

ago.

TiiEKE will be twelve days racing at

tbe Lexington spring raeo meeting,

whleh begins April 28 next
Elvira and Charity Hilton, of Louis-

ville, have been sued In behalf of their

orphan nephew, Joa L. Hilton, to re-

cover $159, 000. Theepeciflcatlon is that

they fraudulently took from the child's

father, their brother, that amount in

bonds just before his death.

James Boutt and Clifton Searcy, of

LawTenceburg', took rooms at the Enter-

prise Hotel, Louisville, the other nlgkt,

and upon retiring blew out tbe gaa

When found Routt was dead and Searcy

ean not recover.

J. W. Cb tsTNUT 4 Co., merchants at

Trenton, bave made an assignment to

L H. Arnold for the benefit of their

creditors. J-.- P. Russell, the company of

the firm, and Mr. Chestnut both made
individual assignments
Lindsay and John Leavell, colored

brothers, became tnvolved in a quarrel

about women near Hopkinaville, the

other evening, when the former was
stabbed in the neck and back, receiving

wounds, it Is thought, thst will result

fatally.

The funeral of Hon. Henry D. MeHen-
ry waa held at Hartford tbe other after-

noon in tho presence of a hoet of sor-

rowing friends and relatives.

A TKX-YEAB-OLD daughter of John
Griggs, living three miles east of Car-

rollton, waa burned to death the other

day. Her clothing caught at tbe fire-

place in the absence of her parents from

the room. She lived three hours.

Thev have away of m ak ing pin money
out of their system of water-works at

Richmond. The Ashing pr i v ileges ef

the reservoir have been rented for 8100

per annum to Mr. Charles 8. Powell,

who will stock the lake with Hsh of the

most approved varieties

Hoh. Thomas S. Brohston died sud-

denly at his ' borne In Richmond a few

days ago. He was Secretary of State

during Governor McCreary's term and -

Collector of Internal Revenue for the

Eighth District under President Cleve-

land
At Haddock's School-house, Christian

County, Frank Stinson, killed a man
named A gee. He knocked A gee down
with a rock, and then brained him with

an axe.

The Census Bureau has completed tbe

population of all the cities The popu-

lation of cities over tan thousand in this

State are given as follows:

Covington - - 83f.S75

Lexington. r«,8H
Louisville 1S1.005

Newport 94,938

Paducsb 13,034

The remainder Of tbe great chain

stretched across tbe Mississippi river at

Columbus by the Confederate forces be-

Naws Items.

The President has sent to the Senate

the following nominations: Rev. Ed-

ward J. Vattman, of Ohio, and Rev. Ce-

phas C Bateraan, ot Oegon, to be Post

Chaplains in the army.

Mb. Coixom introduced in the Senate

a bill to provide for tho
i
ayment of la-

borers, cooks, nurses and all who worked
in the Commissary Department of the

Government during the late war, and

also to place them on tbe pension roll.

Rbpiiksf.ntative Hopkins, of Illinois,

has introduced for reference in the

House a bill making it unlawful (and

punishable by fine and imprisonment)

for any person to agree to sell and de-

liver at a future time any gold or silver

bullion or certificates representing de-

posits of the same with any Trust Com-
pany or bank, when at tbe time ot mak-
ing—the—agreement the party is not

the owner of tho property. It further

prohibits any Stock Exchange from list-

ing any gold or silver certificates

A lack of funds will probably delay

the reorganization of tbe signal corps,

the platv for which is perfected, and is

now In the hands of Secretary Proctor.

Ih tbe Senate on the 17th Senator

Sherman, from the Committee on For-

eign Relations, reported a bill providing

that the McKinley tariff act shall not

be held to Impede or Impair the force of

any treaty between the United States

and any other Government. It was

placed upon the calendar.

Central Appkaiseii Wilkinson waa

at the Treasury Depsrtment confer-

ing with Assistant Secretary Srauld-

iag and Commissioner Mason, of the In-

ternal Revenue Burean, In regard to the

execution of the law providing for a

sugar bounty, no will vL.it Ke.v O
leans on the i tme business.

'ore the retreat from Kentucky after tbe

fall of Forts Henry and Donaldson has

been unearthed by a, fisherman. A por-

tion of the chain was recovered some
time ago. Tbe remaining part, now
found, is ninety feet in length. Each

link weighs fully ten pounds, and is ten

inches long and heavily braced It was

dug up art a poin t opposite Fort Hallack,

and has been bought by a river man for

a wbarfboat anchor at Balmont
Paris declines to be walked over by

Its gas company and threatens to annul

its five years' contract if tbe company
does not live up to ita agreement.

Mrs Bkidokt Bkkkxe. ot Bromley,

was burned to death. Her clothing

caught from the fire.

At Lexington, Lewis Johnson, con-

victed of rape, was sentenced to fifteen

years in tbe penitentiary. Alonxo John

was given twenty-six years on three

charges of house-breaking.

Thk nine prisoners convicted at the

present term of the Fayette circuit

oourt were brought beforeJudgo-Morton

and sentenced as follows: Lewis John-

sou, rape, fifteen years; Jesse Jones,

grand larceny, one year; Alonxo John-

son, houso breaking, three charges,

twenty-six years; Lloyd Lewis, robbery,

three years; Ike Murphy, grand laroeny.

«.. y«*ra: Sam Williams, burglary, ten

years; Domlnick and Ida Pugh, white,

two and one-half years each; Lewis

Jones, grand larceny, two years.

Thb new club-house, to be erected by

the Lexington Turf Club, is to cost •BS.-

OOO, and will be one of the finest edi-

fices of the kind In the West.

At Louisville two true bill* ha**

been found against Lieutenant John H.

Mansir. of the Louisville Legion, who
represents a lottary comswnsj^lawrrw. TV
cases will be prosecuted aa a teat of the

law passed by the last Legfalsture, aad

will determine whether the *»aaiw*i

and Henry County lotteries era otwrat-

ing illegally.

Tun estate ot th* rat* Jedge Ew4ng,

ot Bath County, haa baea sited for t**V

000 back taxes .

At Louisville Daniel Hepsleraon, s

young laborer, committed suit- Ida by

thrwiagblmsllTii: front tjrtrira/a

Th* cans* was doaaaan* tetania.

•
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8o for ns Kentucky an 1 Ihe next

Presidency is concerned nobody

bat Cleveland iced apply

(Plttgood Indians nre the dead

Indian-. Sitting Bull is a dead

Indian : therefore Sitting Bull is «

good Indian.

TnE~Shelbyvillc saloons arc now-

paying *500 (or licence, and au ef-

fort is bchiR made to have them in-

creased to SI,(XX).

THiTbTretTrovmrtF^t' Kentucky

have stood the financial strain well,

and what few failures there have

been, were very small, andjiad no

eftect on the communities in which

they occurred.

Ai tek the Frankfort city elec-

tion the Constitutional Convention

W!

WASHINGTON

Washington, D. C, Dec., 12, 'W.

When tlie Kepublican caucus

fttj,.uinetl lai-t WWntMday night,

there seemed to be a unanimity

about the future programme that

was not realized yesterday. There

was a good deal of dispute and dis

cussioM yesterday over the details

of the caucus action, and it was

quite evident that all the Senators

had not icft Mr. Cameron's h»o?c

ith IheWW understanding. Sen-

said ycftcF

:|ioni'il one

^ it was thalthc clccUm UNI

c >u'd Le and w< uVl 1 c pasted »S

said that the pr gramme was to

pas the cloture bill before the fin-

ancial bill was taken up, and that if

ihc Democrats interpoFed any ob

factions to its passage it would put

them in the potation of desiring to

obstruct the legislation that Mr.Gor-

nian had so earnestly and eloquent-

ly prayed for. Of course Mr. Hoar

had in mind the fact that the rule

passed to facilitate the jMissogc of

the financial bijl would also enable

him to close the dctjalonn thcelec-
j

dci»t t<*

tion bill.

on the proposed plan of placing land sentiment there is among his

postal clerls aboard' steattslflps |
$M™'^jms^uents. Says U*Jtec

'arryimcthft niailffrom Hapibuig!««l: -Weigr* never knoWk

andI Bremen to New YorltThe
!

|»>P>e tobsj|ioro thoroughly>u

V**>jeci
r

is eminently meritorious.

,it..r Hoar, for instance,

dav, that if the caucus

By having clerks al>oard ship they

can sort the mails in transit, and

thus obviate the delay of from

twelve to twenty-four hours which

ensues under the present system

M

ed on any ofce man than the l)e

crnTs of "ttrr* part of the S
least." If Thompson cau't lorget

bis old grievance against Cleveland

he ought to have the self respect to

quit misrepresenting the people ot

r. Sachse states that the proposr-j ko,,lu
r

ck >' nx tlns •»^ter--°wen«

soon

From the present appearances it

would seem that the force bill will

l>e passed, but the Democrats say

that until it is passed they arc not

going to give up the hope ofdeleat-

ing it. The Democrats in the House

determined to adopt the secret
yrs |,T,| :,y seemed to think that the

tion is before Congress now and buro Messenger.

quite likely an international agree-

ment will be reached.

—THE nini! service his been- eon-;

sidcrably demoralized in thu St it :

,

for the past two weeks. Papers

•U-_*
" ' ™>arK *Jd» office not I

latirlhan the day after publication
j

have required, in several in<taiue--,

a whole week to make the trip.

Inefficiency in the mail scrvi e

breaks out every miGO in a while.

Mu. Uaimiison is a very modosi

and unobtrusive man. He will not

allow himself interviewed on any

subjeel, fearing, .besides misrepre-

sentations, that ho might appear as

desiring to clietajic to his pirty as-

sociates. It is wise in the Presi-

inufn while the "TOW

win olevated ]|jm tq his present
j

position arc so badly divided on!

Many Persons arc broken

down from oTcrwork or household cua.
DrowD's Iron Bitters RebuUdath*
•j-*™,. ni«n rtlirmlon, remove* exc«« ofUH,
anil cures muluria. Oct the genuine.

Tiike vnnrOnnty Paper.

NOTICE
Notice i> lii-iv'iy Riven «lmt tli« poor

rami ami County inHrhwry for this

comity Nviil I>e lot out Tor the year INN;
on tlii- Otli day of January , 18tM. l'er-

,8'iltsdwdrillg iiifornialion on tlut nuli-

i leot will call on or address, lien Steph-

ens, Florence; J.J. Stephens, Itabbit

Hash; Solon Early, Petersburg, Coun-
ty Commissioners, or E. 11. Baker,
County Judge, Burlington, Ky.

TOTHX
THEO. tHJMwAH i Avj*—

A. M. OFFUH.RPRISE
A€CO* *WAREHOUSE*

929, 931, 933, 935 MAIN STREET,

Lonis\ille9 Ky.
PRIVATE SALES. AUCTION SALES.

BETWEEN
NINTH and TENTH

Oommissioner's Sale.

Jiuuiic Circuit <\mrt Ktnliirky

ItJclianl Macl-leu's Adnir, TIlTs.

Ats. •_ lu.uity.

i R'e!ia:d Maddvti'a « itk>w,-«

Spectacle wi^ ^*^la^4^n Glasses.

TW S J. E. M.^ Flour,

H. C. BOTTS,
H00SE CO. RBPRESENTATIVE.

i Four nnnths fire storage to shippers,

(
Host light, Centrally locatted.

Extra
ftualiy T'S Green

and Black.

Frank-

pro|»er

of the

ballot for Kentucky. The

fort election came at the

time to assist the advocates

secret ballot.

TnB Rising Sun Jlmmlo- wants

pension fees tb li.-hed. and all ap-

plications lo- original |iensions or

increases, made through the post:

masters free of costs lo the soldieiv.

Owing to the very lil«ral t?) pay

Ihe country postmasters receive, no

doubt they would gwdly have the

j»ension business added lo their al-

ready long list of duties. «

Heard a fanner say the other

day that he takes no stock in farm-

ers' movements in which the lead-

ers are, or have been, politicians.

He said one ot the strongest argu-

ments against the prorosition to

organize fanners" tobacco ware-

houses is the (act that the move is

beaded by some of the most noted

politicians the State affords.

It 'has been suggested that pri-

mary elections in this State should

be held under the secret ballot. It

is a good suggestion, and it is to be

hoped that the Legislature will so

decree in the event the new consti

tutijn is adopted. Corruption at

primary elections is as demoraliz-

ing as at regular elections, and it

should bo legislated against at every

point where it is liable to appear.

Ir-f^em* that fiul -hu siness-ol

trusting the Lord and looking to

somebody else has at last failed

as to Evangelist < ieorge 0. Barnes.

He writes from Scotland a story of

sufferings for wanfoTctothtng and

other eom forts of lile to which - he

has been used. He has contracted

debts to the extent of a couple of

hundred dollars. It is evident that

the trusting business is not so good

on the other side of the pond.

Thk Clay City Chronicle pays our

State Auditor at deeerved-eompli-

ment as follows :

Hon. L. C. Norman, was appoint-

ed to fill the vacancy caused by the

resignation ofticn. Fayette Hewett,

is a candidate for State Auditor at

the next election. His work as

Commissioner of Insurance bos

.JbcensQ jCOJBpletc and satisfactory

as to leave no question ol his entire

fitness for the responsible duties of

the office to which he aspires. From
present indications his nomination

and election are almost a foregone

—conclusion.

hill would b> pnfflcd in the Senate,

and they are licginning lo discuss

what they shall do when it comes

over to the HouW. They will de-

mand a <pt irinii of the Ib'piiblic-

ans at every stag,: of the proceed-

ings Iroin the motion lo ap|>oint a

conference committee until the

conference report is brought in.

The Democratic policy in the Sen

ate has been determined upon, and

as the committee on rules will not

tncit until Senator Jllackburn has

recovered from his present indispo-

silion, the Republic tn line of action

will be held in abeyance until

then.

Tom Heed seems lo be undergo-

ing a change, from the fact that he

has given several instances lately

of a desire to bo liberal and fair to

the Democrats. This spirit was

particularly noticeable during the

apportionment bill debate on last

Wednesday, when lie submitted

Mr. Washington's amendment to a

vote, although it was 'evidently

quite clear in his own mind that

Mr. Washington was not entitled

to recognition. Ye.-terday, too, he

listened patiently to the Democrat-

ic contention that Mr. Farquhar

had not the authority of the Mer

chant Marine Committee, to, call

up the shipping bill, and then, aft-

er hearing Mr. Faiquhar's presen-

tation of Ihc facts, decided against

the New York member. The ap-

plause which greeted his decision

must ha yc been strange music in

his cars.

—That Senator <ioriiian Jtt_lM>puhtr

among both parti. s was clearly

the questions ot the day.

means he will be able to

the stronger M|d>,

The Argu* gives the following

list of entries for State offices at the

next election :

For (lofernnr— John Young

Brown, C. M. Clr.yar.d J. lU'lanly.

Lieutenant Guernor—M. C. Al-

loJ
"

( '-
x. T

Auditor— L. C. Norman, Jame-

Ulac.kburn, It. C. Warren and C. P.

tL'c(,| >'
, ,, , ,.• m n

Tivasimi'-ll. H. Hale, W. j 15.

-Vutb
Register of baud Oilicc-

Corbett.
Attornev-tiencral—W .

drick..!. D. Gilbert and

Rhea.

I)e!ta4

lly virtue of n judgment and or-l«r ••!"

*ale«t U»o Hmhio UimiuIi Court, Mattered

. til ilia O !.. term lhorMr,l89Q in llio above
Hy tnat

| t.
ll .,, l

, t |, uiulirsitfiiod will, on Mon-

drop 011 day, ihv 5:l» day of Jan. lfcOl. »t I o'eloci

p. m., or thereabout (being County Court

dav), proceed to offer Tor «»le »t puqlip

niK'tioc, tolii8 lii(-liP*i hiddoc.on h crudilnl

& 12 months at the Owil 'UhWHH door, in

tlir town of Burlington, the prorwrtv men-
!i i pel in the Jud ment to wit:

TS ncrei' »nd I nxxl if land on 'th« wa-

Ursid Mud 1 kk Creek in^thi* eoun'v,

! :o.d lh.u||ded lliu^; Beijinnim; Ht « five, h
'

r o, »uo«»l'|i lu lli.) tlfoivdlu H'UllKf!

• r.il; llicncu with a lino thereof X 4J W
j

-"> i>7-lW) <-lnin* to a, stor.p of \V. M. Cndpr-

hill; tltoi.CS with lilji lino N87\V1">50|
chiiii- ton .•••rner wi.h Henry ltaile>:

thai > ••• wit ti fits lino S \ VV 10 Llmin* to a
|

stone: thenec 8 41 \V 80 chains lo a '.Hone
j

a turner 1 1' the. C<>de tr»et: thence with «i

i.ie Hmreof V liT-i K T obuln* tu a ttonf
|

Fresh Caned Fruit, Vegetables and Pickles.

USE'S,
BURLINGTON, KY.

In Ready-Made

OLOT!HI!NIG :

NOW,
Is the time

t

To r Wscribe,

AND IN
-TUonnw

J. 1 len

-

John 8.

liieneo H T4.J K CJcl'iiins totwo Oak tree*
'

t l-.uiiee with a lino u: tho Lanoiuler traot

N 7S K U.40 chains to u store; thence

X 21 E 11,47 chain* to a stone in a line of

Stisr.' Amr*1 Madden'* dower, tbenvo with

a line of said dower S 84] W 5,:to chains to

.i stone; thence X 7 J W 22,15 chains to the

I pginning.
Or suttieii'iil thereof to produce the sums

j

ol money so ordered I > bo made, The pur«

:

obnwr will he require I to Live bonds with
|

nporovid spctirity, for tho payment of'

the purelm-i- iiioney, t'> have the foree and

etl'eet nf a jii'luini'lil, brarinic legal interest

fronithoditvofs.ile. Bidders will bo prepar.

Thk Richmond Climax gives the

following account of a b'g blow out

in Madison county the .other day:

Friday a blast containing lu.kcgs

of powder was let oA at the water-

works reservoir. An acre of rocks
_

and debris went up several nunqrea
j
cd looomplt ptompily with those terras

feet, and scattered around over the
|
Bon.u payiBS t.. the undersigned,

country over half a milo. A Den-

mark marc belonging to Howard

B.ggs, six hundred yards away,.! _ .-

had a 23 pound rock hit her on the
_

Commissioner's Sale.
hip, tearins it entirely off. Ihc

rock then buriod itself fourteen

inches in the ground. A wheel

barrow a hundred yards

O

YOU CAN GET' THE

RECORDER
From Now Until Jan. 1, 1892,

for $1.50,

Bonds ivivnliV to the undersignc Am't

to be m-,<i»hv mIc, $1,003 01.

«,V. i- itiuuubU mc?cci

The best Goods and the Lowest Trices will be found at

H. F. BLASE' S,
534 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

Who does not use the "Great Reduction" plan to draw customers to

his store to work off a few old goods. _

away

came directly under a'ro.dt as large

as a barn door, and disappeared in-

to the ground, except the wheel

and a little pioco of the handles.

The City Collector wag standing on

a log a long way off, and when he

saw a gigantic boulder coming in

that directiop. lit out, but when he

had run about two hundred yards,

the rock, about the siste of a cow,

fell immediately in front of linn.

The rocks were falling for eighteen

seconds.

CLEVELAND^. HILL

IN KENTUCKY.

It wi ll be Cleveland or nobody

from New York in~fl>c Democratic

Iiuone ('ireiiii Cuinl, Ky.

It. D. tltfdjjO, &0, Plaintiff*

vs. In Equity

Jimes Jlai^liaUVheir.s&e, DefbndanU

Bv virtue of a judgment and order of

.aleofllio Boone Circuit Court, rendored at

the Oolo. term thereof 1800, in the ab<ivo

cm-e, the uiidersiitncd will, on Monday,

J -n."), 1891. at 1 o'clock p. m. or llicre.-

ahiiut. la-ing C«'Unty Court day, proceed to

olier lor inlint public auction.tolbo hlgltenl

bia.ter, on a credit of 6 and l'J month!

at Uib Coiiit-houso door in tho town ot llur-

linuton, tho property u entior.cd in tho

judgment, to '.>it

:

Three lots or parcels of lo's in this coun-

ty, near Kichwood church described thu* :

fr'irst parcel is bounded is follow*: Degin-

ning at n stone, corner of James Cluttor-

liii'k in a line or Koberl Cleck; IhehOfi

with his lino S 4.\ W 3.02 clmini, to a stone

ci-riicr to James 'West; Hence with Ids line

SOI W 2!l.50 ebatM ton sUmo in a lin'' of

Scott Mnr.lirill; thence with his line -N 37.1

W 1,o4cli« to ii >.U>ne; ihenoo N 45 K 3,75

_hs to ii stone corner to Clutterbuok; thenuo

wwbditrdhtc-y 00} K 38,21 eh* to tbe bcr

sTiotv^TtyThe many expressions ot

Bj-mpathy ho has received at his

loss in the destruction ot his home

by lire. Senators on both sides ol

the chamber crowded around him

to learn the details of the calamity,

and to assure the i>opular Senator

of their sincere sorrow. ~flis bouse

which was situated about live miles

from Laurel, Md., was a new one,

recently built by the Scna't r. The

origin of the fire is supposed to have

been a delective Hue, and tbe

tlantes were fanned so vigorously!

by -the gabxthat Mrs. Gorman and

Miss Gorman lKtrely escaped with

their lives. The Senator's valua-

ble library, the accumulation of a

life lime, and the fatnliy paintings

and relics were all destroyed, a losF

Tnrfl^trmcrs' Mutual Insurance
j

which weighed more heavily on

Senator Gorman's mind than the

fact that the insurance was only

So,000, or one-fourth the value ol

the house. -
~~"

illustration of the

tariff law

convemion in 1892, and ttie-sprtils

hunters in the Umpire State who

have been training under Hill had

its well understand it—Owonsboro

Messenger.

A prominent politician voiced

the sentimentot the country when

he said "If New York is determined

to have Hill, the South will join

with the West and name Cleveland

in spite of the spoilsmen.—Lexing-

ton Transcript.

Hill will be elected to tire Senate

as soon as the Legislature meets,

Flower will be made Governor of

New York next Year, and in No-

vember, 1892 your uncle (i rover

Cleveland will be e lected to tbe

Company has just passed through

another very successful year. Its

policies now amount to nearly $900,-

OJQO; which, includes nearly all the

irmiimblo property in the comity

The total amount of property listed

for taxation in this county is little

less than six million dollars; from

that amount deduct the value of

personal property, town property,

and other property not insurable

and it will !« seen that the local

insurance company now about cov-

ers all the property in the county

that its charter will permit it to in-

Burc The company has baen a

success from the start, although,

like all new enterprises started in a

fanning community, it was consid-

ered by many, as doomed to a short

career. Its popularity has had a

steady growth, and nearly all who

argued against the company at the

practical

is:operations ol the new
was given the House last Wednes-

day in the shape of JtJciler from

the Secretary ot the Treasury ask-

ing that an appropriation of 825,-

000 bo made to enable the light-

house board to pay duties on im-

ported articles used in the estab-

lishment of lighthouses, and on

wbich the government has to pay

(Juty. In his letter thcr Secretary

says that the illuminating appara-

tus used in lighthouses is not made

in this country. "The duty on the

parts," he adds, "which are mostly

metal, 40 per cent." The lourth

order apparatus, which is mostly

used, costs 10,000 francs, or say

$2,00O7tho duty on which will bo

li.ilfthat amount. Ceriain„other

articles needed in the establishment

of lighthouses and not made in this

country are also subject to duty.

Under the new law, Secretary adds,

the free entry of articles imported

for Goverment use is no longer al

lowed, and an appropriation will

have to be made to enable the Gov-

ernment to pay duties to itself.

Mr. G. A. Sachse, one pi the di-

rectors of the postal and telegraph

department of the Gorman Empire

arrived iu tile city yotlcrday a'nd

vtt * ftafcr ' registered at the LL'bilt Houstf. Iu

.KJiaiuil |d*u thsu
|

iu'ui.^'i#tjgn with )-nur correspond

-

Mutual Iai-
!

eat he stated £b*t lp \yps hero to

ttftftty. |.tf&skl(rW»Utfr<«B«W«V<SW^

l'resideney, and don't you forget it.

—Hopkinsvillc New Bra:

The efforts in some directions to

manufacture a Hill boom that shall

overshadow Cleveland's popularity

with the people of tltis cou ntry are

ginning containing 8a 1 r and 30 p.

Second parcel U bounded- thus: Begin-

ning at a stone on the Walton graded road

corner of Samuel Taylor; thence with road

S .17.1 K Uchs to a stone curlier of Holier!

liiu-he-i Ihenco with hi* lino n at.) e 8,13

chs to a slo.icj t tence n .VU e 10,57 ehsjo;

a stone; i hence n 0I.J e 20 chs to a lineTTj

S 'utt Marshall; thence with his lino n 37}
J

e 1 1
,08 chs tn n slone, corner of Hcott Mar-

shall; thence « 54) w 2 ch»; thence n 87J
'

w 31 Hnki to Saffl'f.'fuylor'i corner, thence

with his line s 52] w 80 chs to the begin-

ning containing 81 acre*.

Third prroel i* bounnod thus: Begin-

ning at a stone, corner of BinWt Hughes;

thence n (iile 50 links to a sbine in a line

iifHeutt Marshal); thence s 371 o 9,50 ch*

t a stone in a lino of J. U. llughos; thence

wi-b hi* line s 01.1 w 50 links to a stone;

thelioe n 37 1 w 9,60 chs lo tho beginning

containing 1 rood and 36 poles.

Or suflkient thereof to prnduie the

oims of money so ordereed to to made.

Tlig purchasers wUl be required to give

i.i.nd' wilh approved pccurity, for the pay-

ment of the purchase monoy, to have tl.e

force and effect of a Judgment, bearing le-

iyil i nterest from the day of sale. Itidders

will Im prepared to comply promptly will;

Htwe lefcns. Bond* payable to the un-

der-signed.
Amount to bo raised by sale'91,820 02.

W. L. RIDDELL, M B C C

Great - Bargains - at - Blase's.

The : Latest : in : Rising : Sun.
> — <

*

HemphillBros.
Have opened up in -the .Seward Building, on Main Street, one

door above Bloss* Bakery, with a fressh and complete

Stock -»- Drugs,
ear a full line ok •**»

I>^A?T^iNT^IEDl01NTES. PAINTS. OILS, WAfib
PAPER. SCHOOL&frPPLlES. STATION-
ARY. FINE PERFUMERIES, CIGARS,
Tobacco, pjrtt«gls*»' Sundries an! every-

thing Kept in a First-class

We- will carry everything required to meet the demands ofJb^j)ublic.

Social attention given to the Compounding of Prescriptions. Wc cor-

dia'iiy invite the public to ~"» ns a call.

HEMPHILL BROTHERS,

MAIN STREET. : RISING SUN, IND.

THE 1300NE COUNTY
->RECORDER* *OFFICE*

NOTICE.'

Commissioner's Sale.

liutnie Vironl Cotitt, A*'/.

etart are now numbered among the

policy holders.

The bu«tno«8 of the company is

now, an it has been at all timet-, in

tbe handB of careful, business men,

who have the success of the com

pauy at heart. They conduct the

business of the company on safe

principles and in the interest of the

iosured, and not lor big, nit sab-

rlftt, for none arc paid, the olliccra

draw small pay for their service.",

thus taxing tho policy holders ven

littfo abtJVe what it act unHy ucces

»ar? t-» pay ' ••• -1 " •*)' ,iiv
- ^" |,u"

not succeeding very well. However

it may be elsewhere, the j)eople ol

the South will never give up Cleve-

land for Hill—Bowling Creen

Time?.

Gov. Hill is already unanimous

ly nominated for Senator by tbe

Democratic newspapers, and, with

the exception of the Cincinnati En-

quirer, New York World, Joe Black-

burn and Phil Thompson, the

Democratic party has unanimously

nominated Cleveland for President,

and the Republicans have nominat-

ed Blaine.— l'aris News.

Bonj. M. Allen, 1'lff.

vs.

Caroline MoMaiiamn, Do.t,

B\ virtue of a judgment and order of

salo"entered in tbe above ttyled casuse by

the lloone Circuit C.nut at iu Out. term,

18'JO, I will, on Monday, Jen, 511^ 1801.

,it 1 o'clock pm., or thereabout, tli ,t being

County Court day, proceed to oiler for sale

publicly, to the lAglicet bidder, at llio court

iiouso door in the town of Burlington, Ky..

on a credit of QSt 12 months equal in-

stallment*, the Mowing described prop-

erty, vi*|

l^ing nnd being in Boono county, Ky.,

.<n Gunpowder Oroek and hounaed tliu-|

3eginninjt at a Mnne in O, W. Huey's line

i cjrncr of B. M. Allvii'tpurchaup; thenc
svi h a lino of raid purcjiaae n 70} w U4i

yo'.e* to a etone near tho old houio; thence

s (t3 w 40J polo* to a stonn on the south-

east side of Ounpuwdcr Creek; thencu up

oiid creek and binding thereon s 'io\ e 13

n 1 w 211 pole* t"

Is hereby given that we the under-

signed, have posted our land against

all hunters and other tro«passera,

and we will prosecute every trcss-

prasc r lo the -fell ox tan t of. the .'

Richard White W. B. Adams
G. T. Gaines W; T. Smith

El Berkshire It. A. Brady"-

Clyde Berkshire J. J. Lillard

Wm. Goodridge James Rogers

VV. J. Rice Charles Cloro

\V. P. SuBIvin T. D. Goodridge

R ,
T Underbill Win. Pone

THE HATIOHAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It.

Clias. White Asa Cason

Alfenl Cason J. D. Cloud

J. G. Jonej J. (1- Gaines

VV. I. Rouse Oscar Gaines

VV. A, Gaines
-Ha-bereby given that tbe under-

signed have posted our lrfhds against

nil hunters and tresspassers anil wc

will prosecute every tresspasser to

the full extent of the law.

Win Goodridge A W Corn

W A Goodridge Milton Gaines

polfis; thence n 8 w 83

It is 8at(lTMTtfgy;~H1tt will ac-

cept the Senatorship, Hhus giving

Mr. Cleveland a clear field." Davy

acted wisely. The people want

Cleveland, not Hill, for the next

President, The Governor is a mole

Hill in comparison t" Grover, in

the estimation of the country »t

large.—Middlesborotigb Democrat.

Phil Thompson is still a target

for much criticism for his recent

statement in a New York paper that

there is much opposition to Cleve-

land in Kentucky- The Lunca&ler

Record published at Mr.Thompson^

old home in vile* bint to coma and.

make a brief canvass ot bis ojd die

tyfy jttftOS 5tt l bW^c* ^CT*''

a Honey Lo.:u*t an I Kim on pm buik ol r » i. .

seij croelT; lliemiff S t9 C ttrpriK'sso a ito»iv .

*
f

JX
>
'f*

Jacob Tanner
JohnWCrigler
E'/.a Harper
F L Gowton
E Mann in

VV A Rouso
II J Aylor
A Cloro

thence n 27 e 7 polw to a etop-: thence

*";>« 2a poles. U» u.tlone in M)0 Unmiltun

mid Gunpowder roadj ihence yith Ihe road

k Ot w 10 poles to a stone; thence 1 1}2 e 88

poles to n stone; thonue s 1)5 e |o polos to a

stone- tbenco n 40 o 18 poles lo n stone

neura Buckeyv tree In if. W. lluoy'sline;

thenee with hi* lino s 28J wOi poles 10

linkn Lo the beginning containing 72ncrti5

8 roods end 23 poles, excepting therefrom

aOaoros conveyed to B. M Allen by Wes-
ley Rico and <ty\(v by deed d ited lOthBopt.

1800, recorded in Book gtt pat,e 237.

Or suflkieot tlie--oot to produce the sums

of money so ordered to be made,

Kortho purcbufe p/iio M'8 pMrchuscr

Will be required ty execute bonds with

good security, bearing Intoreit from dav ol

sale until paid, and to have the force and

offect of a judgment. BiiJers must be pre-

pared to comply prtJUiptly with these term*.

Bonds payable to tbe undefrigued.

AmouniK^^^^Jli4^ I
4 '

W. b. RIDIVKl-Ii. Ik V. B. 0. O.

M F Crigler

11 McGlasson
Jus H Wilson
Ceo M McGlasson,. Henry Shaffer

Geo W Wilson Win Graves

ll (Joodridijc

Johnson Gravos
C M Foulko
LouieHightman
Ed Webb
L-W Webb
Allen Goodridgo
Bruce Henry
J idin StniRsell

Temp Gaines
J W Watts
IT G Cropper

OI.TJB RATES,
We will semi the National Dkmo-

OKATand Hie Boone County Recorder
to any addreis within the United States

for $11,85 a year._All paid up subgerlb-

ers to the Reoordkb ore entitled to the

benefits of this offer.

Tho regular subscription price ol the

National Democrat is »50 per year,

nud it Is well worth It, It is published

we«Uly4n the oily of Washington, and

each Issue contains eightseven-oolumu

pages of reading matter. Send to this

office for sample copies.

It lias tho endorsement of leading

Democrats; it contains all the Wash
tngtou and National news; its record

of Congressional proceedings will be

full and complete, and It pi In every

way a worthy exponent of sound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe liow and
secure this staunch organ of Umparty
of the people.
The Hecokdbk and National Demo-

crat for $2.25 per year in advance.

ANITTHHTfflflT 75 CENTS

AND GET THE
National ^~

Democrat
for one year.

BTODDAKT & CO.,

Valuable Farm
— FOR —

Kent '• or . Lease,
Comprising about

Pension and Attorneys,

SuUidritfe for tlft fi*Sttar*K

Of the best land to all Kentucky,

Blluated near North Bend, Boone Ce.

-Terws. liberal Address,

JOHN a CHAMBER*,
NO. 211 WsWW B*|WW* O.

016 7th St Washington. D. O
Qpp. U.S. Patent Office.

All persons* having Clalpjs for Pen-
sions. Inoreasc of Pension, or of any
nature whatever against the Govern-
ment, should write t>> us forbiforma-
i ion. Proposed new laws affecting Sol-
illcts rights fully explained. Advice
fl'CC. No KBK VShVKH UfAlM 1H AU
LOWKD.

LAND FOR SALE.

A flue little fnrm of HI nores near
Falmouth, Ky., on a good turnpike
rouxl—rich, well watered snd timbered
hihI well improved, good tobaccrt, corn
clover and wheat land—will sell aheap
on easy terms. A. O. WWST0N,
sepM) 90 Hebron, Ky.

Tslrfe dfe BX&Qt&Gr.

The Nights ar« Long and the

aboved Named Papers vfiH ftir-

nish a Great Deal of good Read-

ing for yo^ —

—

~~

The RECORDER is now in its

Year, and is Stout and Hearty and will

interest you every Week. -

SUBSCRIBE FOB

THE R EOQBDEE



NEW8. Hm. W Uerwa m
i to say io tho farm*!* iro <n

to send them any particular

Med* to write blm a pooUl otatlng the

hind, and their wi»lw« *«• ** °°m -

piled with u for « poMltite. Be»er»l

persona spoke to him on thta subject

before he went to Washington, but he

ha* forgotten the names of many of

them. Write Mr Dlckeroon at ouce.

m »

Wo understand that there will be no

•pedal term of the Boone Circuit Court

for the trial of Husk and Keys, who

are In jail charged with tl.o murder of

Wm. Fee The defendants' nttorney

wcut to see Judtfc Monifort to get him

to call a special term tor January, but

«•* «» STEIGHBORHOOD
•ire htm
kind of!

by Rev
and

A. iwiniey.

waLtos

We need a town hall.

Dr. FUe, of Goshen,

shortly.

Dr. A. A. Jones H now

tfort >fI»U..~-

this District 1* growing

WMpertty a«»n»p»i»y ttoatu—-^ «^iftutereat lng as well a* .Unite

- plicated. ComlogoreandBowwIwre
been the eontend4o» men, andbav«

succeeded In making such a strong

fight that the probabilities are they

will both be shelved, and a

Mr. John Lacy and Miss Lteie GlUam

were married in Lawrenceburg one

day last week Mr- Harry Voshe'.l,

„iu ln«Ue here ! °' PlatUburg, and Miss Btalder, of Au-
wlll locate here |^ ^ J^^ ^^ (^^

"wideut of
'

dayj at the bride's residence. Harry
|
taken up, and there Is quite a nomtwr

*
i
starts out In life under favorable eir-

Mr. Harry Stephens

new man

nty Eftr

Jailsr—C. L. Crisawv
AasesioT-R. A Wtodr.
County amnejor—W. 9j Yoat .

Coroner^—John R. w Bitsos, TJoion
Superintendent of Schools—H. C
trig.

Commixionen—

J

f~SM

Urn-

J. Stephens, Boa}.

W
jC' Harris U '"S^^'j^STl*]

from a seve-attack of pneui la. ^
|
Kenuc||y> o( Ko| u , Belld> wU, ^ mar.

! rled to-duy ( Wednesday) at Mr. Ken-

when asked by tho Judg3^f lilselj$n*» Tetitn the State.

would be ready for trial, the attorney

•aid he did not know. Tl.o Judge de-

clined to order a special term on uu-

i lives u

Our aohool will not reopen until

mil of December.

Hide walks will soon be completed,

and our town will be in "line trha."

The Phttt ilx, A. M. Edwards, pro-

prietor, is one of tlie best couutry ho

contest waged by the leading' appli

cants and their friends.. It Is a bard

tight with the chances in favor of a

nedy's beautiful residence on the river, compromise man; but who that man
*""•" * will be Is tlie question, althoughO'Njfal

(rooming as dark horses, hoping to be- f-JUphen. and golon Karl*. Will meet on

come the beneflciarles of the^j^^^^tTi^SS

A merry Christmas to all.

!—. m»9
t

Very little new tobacco sold.
_ •**

Fresh oysters at Cropper Bros,

Ave you ready to receive Sauta IMaus?

The bank will be closed Christmas

"day, t—
The mporj! like a good many peopUv

will be full during the holidays.
i >l m —

' Our barber enforce* tlu3 Sunday law,

so far as his business is concerned.
»«, —'

—

Some of the boys had a > possum

drive the other night. They captured

one.

The Baptist Sunday aoliQoJ will en-

Joy a Christmas treat next Sunday af-

ternoon.
. —

,

• —
Hope that the weather during the

week will be such that all can enjoy

the holiday.

There was a very perceptible increase

of juvenile attendance at the Sunday-

schools last Sunday.

"

The Daptlst congregation at this

place decided, last Satorduy, to call

Rev,T. L. EtU to preach- for It.

_ „ ., .... *• o>

Don't forget the oyster supper for the

beuente* the Christian church, at Fl»r.

encei next Tuesday cv-priiug—

W U. Wamsley, who lives' near

vn.^^yf00m» mad stone, and la»L

Saturday's Post gives the following ac-

count of how he acquired possession

of if
" Womsley a fatherly old gentleman,

obtained it in '** from a family named

Tanner in Burlington, Ky. Wamsley

had a hydrophobic cow, and one day as

he drove to tho fence of the pastjsre,

while the cow was raving, he received

a dash ofelobber in the eye.

'The optic became inflamed, and the

Wamsleys were alarmed, He was ad-

vised to go to Burlington and have the

•tone applied. He rode all the wuy,

underwent the operation, and was

charmed at lla inagln efleetr

'Be wanted to buy the stone, but the

owner declined to part with it. Final-

ly he offered *25, a fabulous sum in

those times, and the Tanners decided

to sell him a piece of It.

"The original stone was the sizj of a

walnut. A delicate file was secured,

but the Iron wore away like an icicle

on the adamantic sin face.

'Finally a chlslo wiis brought into

requisition, and a shaTjrWTW divided

it iuto turee pieces. One sliver was

uiveu Wamsley and the others were

kept by the family What became of

lliem Is n mystery."

In this part of the country there Is

no mystery as to what became of the

remainder of the stone. It Is now In

possession of Mr. O. P. Tanner, who

Mr. Menifee, who has been engaged

In the l>cef buslueaa for Houielime, Iius

wild to Kennedy A Llpp

Johnson,A JBJ*>»***—.I'ow doe* that

Bound? B X. Stnmmn, .."» purchased

T, K. Curley's interest In the hardware

store.

Died—On the 13lh Inst., of diphthe-

ria, Eruest, son of Win. Blackburn.

His remain* were Interred In the Bap-

tist cemetery the followlug 8uuday.

tTomllii * Booth have ;purchs»ed a

lot north of town between the pike and

the L. & N, railroad, and are having a

tobacco warehouso built thereon.

Mr. and Mr*. Stephens will hegtn

their relations in life at the residence

now occupied by Mra. Scott near Utz-

Klnger.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

OWEN COUNTY.

CONSTANCE.

Alf Whitlock is assisting Jos,

to take stock.

W. E. Anderson, of Wesl«ovlngtcm,

was lu town lost Thursday.

A .man employed at the Deslcating

factory, fell and broke his rib.

Miss LillieKottmycr has just return-

ed from a visit to her brother In Home
City, Ohio.

Chas. Hemlling, a Constance boy,

who is traveling for a Philadelphia

house, Is home on a visit.

Capt. Kottmyer has received his lum-

ber tor his new boat. He expects to

coinmeuco buildiu« immediately.

One of the hands employed by the

Riverside Rolling Mill was struck by a

pussiug train and killed last Saturday.

There was a party given in honor of

Miss Claud Bake's birthday at her

mothers in Fairvlew, Ohio. All the

**» iry&cntotiWcWt.l

There i* war to the knife between

Owenton dry goodl hoose*, mid while

they are lighting the people are reap-

ing the benefits. Goods are being sold

cheaper than hi New York.

To relieve the stringency in financial

circles the News has been putting Into

circulation every cent it could get hold

of, and there have been no failures in

Owen, though they are still quite nu-

merous In tlie East.

There is oeing sold, little if any to-

i er baccoln the county. The buyers say

tlie growers are asking too much, aud

thegrowers aay. the.Jiuy.era w.onlt jjlve

enou«h, hence there is little money

changing bauds. It is a ticklish time

to buy tobacco, for speculative pur-

appears to liave the Inside track

W. B. Walts, of Bulllttsvllle, came

to town Tuesday, aud as the children

are on the lookout far 8»uia Claus at

this particulartime, Uiey were delight-

ed to see him enter town, and maoy of

them rushed to their mothers shouting:

"Mama, Mnnu, SufrtaTaus has b,ita-"

Ranki» R*'"rt
•;

handsome gold watch

present from his father.

in Sept. 1801.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meet* the 2d Moo-

dy in April «ud first Monday In October,
V7. Monlfnrl,'JuJg«; W. L. Ridd ell, Clerk
John S. Gaunt, Commonwealth* Attorney;
W. L. Hidd3ll,Tru«tee Jury Fund.
COU NTY COU RT kimU tb« Ant Mon-

day In every month. E H. Baker, Judge;
W. Tolin, Conaty Attorns;^ a.. 8.

HAS ARRIVED AT

Oafnes, Clerk; David Beall, Sbsriif.C". C
KoberU, Deputy.
QDARTKRLY COURT meet, the am

Monday in March, Jane, September and
Dak . JtHeeis of the County
Court pretide.

u~-.-i.Haat of *L MAOISTRATKS'COUBTSare held la

- ,. Fv- ~v* ^Mar^Uune.Septemberand Decemker,.
li and chain, a f,.", K

The 'bus meeting held at Utzlnger

last Saturday adjourned to meet ajtaiu

this week.
_ .»» —

—

What fond anticipations many of

the little ones will realize to-night,

Very little diphtheria or scarlet fever

in the county now.
. ..

Owen Watts, of Bullittevllle, and

Solon Early, of Petersburg, were In

town Tuesday. ._

The upper story of tlie Ce«*ia4 H ).

tel iu Lawrenceburg, was considerably

damaged by tire one day last week.

Judge E. H. Baiter visited Big Bone

Springs last Friday, and brought back

with him several jugs filled with that

celebrated water.

8. C. Johnson, J S. Huey, It. Y.

Randall, *. H. Walton and M. C. Nor-

man have been appointed supervisors

of t ix for this year. ~^2 T

—

loF'the Farmers' Insur-

'were In sessiou last
, The directors

mice Company
8 iturday closing up the business of a

very successful year.
_ '. .^

With those who own pasture lands

very little feeding ol stock has been

necessary as yet this winter, and aM

kinds of slock looks well.

The weather so far this winter has

not been cold enough to send the moles

into their winter quarters, and they

nrrt still at work tearing up the grouud.

resides near this place aud he says that

the above statement is false from be-

ginning to the end; that Mose Bussell

ot tho Cleves, O., neighborhood was

bitten by axuad dog, aud sent over

his father and borrowed the madstone,

which was then larger lhau a waluut

;

that while Bussell had the stone some

one broke a piece ofl of It.

Mr. Tanner's father, Llewellyn Tau-

uer, got the madstone from Jouas Deer

who fouud It in the Blue Ridge Moun-

tains iu Virginia. ,

The ouly piece of the stone ever sold

was about the siza of a butter bean,

and was purchased by u doctor who

lived in the Miami Bottoms, for $30.

This doe^»r-efteredJ|l,OQQLlor theLentire

stone but it was refused.

poses, and, also, may be a little tiektish

to sell.

UltANT COUNTY.

| Williainstown Courier.

I

There is strong talk of a new paper

being started here in tlie near future.

Alice McKinley, the woman shot by

Q. J. Burgess, is rapidly improving

uud will soon be well.

The uew crop of tobacco has not yet

commenced to move. Tlie dry weath

erofthe past six weeks has kept the

farmers from doing any considerable

amount of stripping.

Mr. E. H Conrad, of near this place
elite of Constance were

*

there. |»

"

1): ,,,lal
.'n.-ec „„ his farm

Miss Maria Kent, daughter of TuTTfe

Supt. of Riverside Rolling Mill, will be

married to a Mr. Harris on Christmas

eve. It will be a grand attair

If you feel weak
and all worn out take

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Market.

....$ 2 10f.i.5 90

.... O M0*1 »
.... 8 00T<t,9 25
...10 00@14 75

The Constance Sunday-school is re-

» I hearsing for its entertalumeut which

.will be given Saturday, Dec. 27th. All

are cordially Invited to atteud, as they

expect to give tlie best ever given.

aud it made the following measure-

ment: It was five feet at the stump

and 1)9 feet to tlie first fork. Fourlogs

BTeol long were cut from the branches

nd were 20 to 21 i

UNION.

Personal Meulions.

was In town Satur-

The hens have beon on a strike for

two or three -weeks. Tom an 1 Jerry

and egariog will be a m no expensive

Christmas luxury titan common to-

morrow.

The farmer who had both hogs an .1

in

in

are

James B. Toltff

day.

Thomas Cuwen, of Bellevue, was

to.vu Monday. ,

James Rogers, of Bellevue. was

town yesterday.

Mra. Ozark Rylc aud children

visiting in Rising Sun.

Rankin Revill came home hist Sat-

urday to spendJJic huMayjj— .

Dau'l Lawell, of the Waterloo neigh-

borhood, was in town Saturday.

Mr. JohuT. Craven

neighborhood, was in town last Thurs-

day.

A Merry Christmas "Qreetiug" to

the Rkcorder, hoping that it may be

profitably and pleasaully conducted by

the present editors for twice 17 years

longer at least. By that time you will

be rich enough to retire into private

-ftta
—

—

H. Baunister is visiting his son in

Paris, Ky. .

Dr. Blantou continues to improve.

Mrs. Blanton has been on the sick list

for several days, but is much better.

If theBUii "do move" and they say

it-do, theu lam iuolined to believe

there will be about two of our young

beaux get inarried.dttring the holidays.

Anything to break the dreary monoto-

ny, is all I have to say at present.

A handsome crazy quilt of curious

design, baud painted, &c, lias been

placed on exhibition by Miss Lutie

Baker. She has spent months hi wo^k

aud many dollars for material, auofher

and were 20 to 21 inches in diameter.

From three logs 12, 14 and 24 feet long

taken from the body of the tree made

in hoards 4800 feet. These logs were

hauled from the farm to Dry Ridge

mill by Wm. McNay at one load with

a traction engine.

What might have been a fatal acci-

dent happened to Dr. J. D. Violett, Fri-

day evening of last week. He was re-

turning from a piofessioual call near

Heekin, over the Owen Line Turnpike.

Near the residence of Mill Coldweli

the supporting bars to his cart broke

throwing him forward between tlie

single tree and axle his feetdraging the

grouud. In this position he was piu-

nioued for some bit,while his horse wob

runing at a freo speed. Luckily the

cart bed broke to pieces allowing him

to drop through to the ground consid-

erably bruised up aud with a badly

spraiued ankle.

Cincinnati Tobaco
Cincinnati House—

Common smokes
" trash

Good "

Medium leaf

Walker—
Commou smokers S 1 OOfe 5 90

trash G 00® 7 00

Good " 8 50® 9 90

Medium leaf 10 00&12 ^5
Good B» °°fe' w

Common smokers $1 W®5 95]

Common trash.... 6 00(V..7 CO

Good trash - .AS^-v! fn
Medium leaf •• 10 00® I * 50

Miami—
,

Common smokers 1 'Ot") o j»>>

Common trash 00(n) 7 90

Good trash • 8 00® oO

Medium leaf 10.00®!4 <•>

Common smoker..... 5 1 50® 5 96

Commou trash - 00® 7 90

Good trash « 00® 9 9o

Medium leaf 10 00(ml4 >a

Good leaf.. • 15 75®18 i5

Bodnjan—
Common smokers 31 00f<» 5 90

Common trash 00f«i 7 90

Good trash « ««® • 59
Medium leaf 10 00®U to

Good leaf -15 76@W 75

Fine leaf V. 21 00®24 <o

follows

Bellevue—M. B.Green, first Satnrday,

and T. U. Sutton, third Monday. Lewi*
LeFover, Constable.
Burlington—W. J. Cowen. Thursday af-

ter flrtt Monday, and O. W. Oaines, fourth

Monday.
Carlton 8i Iney Stephens, Wednesday

after second Monday, and W.H. Ryle, Sat-

urday after third Monday Charles H
Acra, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesdav

after first Monday, and L. A. Loderfon,

Saturday. Wm. P»ssons, Constabl

Beaver—R. A. Connelly. Friday after

the third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,—*; OoTle,FrTJay .rt«r

Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and U. Bannister, Thurs-

day after second* Monday. N . W. Burkett,

Constable.
Hamilton— G. W. Bakor, Tuesday aft-

or second Monday; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R. L. Roberts

Constnble
Walton—T. F. Oarliy, second Friday.

W. G.Stanst.ir, Tuesday after second Fri-

day John Wslson, Constable.

Veront— T. E. Roberts, Tuesday after

third Monday, Tuesday after

first Monday. W. D. Lipp, constable.

Florenc<5—N. B. Stepbens.second Satur-

day. W. E. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.

J. M. Finch, Constable.
Taylorsport—W.B.Grubbs second Mon-

d«y.Jno. Stephens, third Saturday. H. C,

McNeal. constable.

.<*....

Cropper
And We hope to see you Soon

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,

INSURE^THOME
Ths Ftrmsrs' Mutual Fire

INSUBANOB COMPAIH
Of Boon* County

b aon VMsplately •rcaniaad a>d reealrnil

appllcatloas tor taaaraaa*.

Its Bate* are Lower
r>aa Uom «f ajsy «Uar Oaaapaay. an* ti

flTM tU (Wrasan «f Boon* Ooonty a

1DTAHT1G1

A Sure Curo for alt Ohjeaaas In

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs

ArtstogfroialmpnimM of tba Blood, and

troo Fonctlon al 1

i DEAD SHOT OH WORIS, AID 1 CERTiU

PREYEIT10I OF HOG CHOLERl

FOR SALE BY
W. F. Mckim. Drugs & Groceries, Bur-

lington.
Gaines * Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-

burg.
J. P. Loder, Gen. Mil*., ( 'ousUnce.

Adnms & Allen, Gen. Mils., Hamilton.

C. W. Meyers, Gen. Mda, FloreiHX.

H. 8. Perttlt, Walton.
J. H. Sleet A Bro., Gen. Mds., Beaver.

J. L. Riley, Gen. Md», BullittsvlBe.

. Mdac, Big Bone,
BMyW-em.

M. C. CarroB, Gen.

DR. JOHN J. KYLE*
Aurora, Indiana,

Makes specialty of treating the Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat.

Special attention given to prescribing

tiinssTt OTinowi

la kasylag Oafr ptvparty

iVMZT rJLMiO* « 0O0VT.

for Glasses.
pov go— i

v

Hen fruit is scarce.

- ©orn U»l* fall wouuiJiat&Jiiaiie money

by ''knockliij? his hogs lu the head"

before he couimeuoed feedlns them,

and then selling hU corn .

C. L. Crisler was anticipating a feast

during the holidays, for which purpose

he was having an lininouso fruit cake

constructed. He says it cost him about

efforts have produced a perfect quilt in

. -Uverv uarticular. It will be rallied oil,

.
oftheI,lor51,6e r^f(}

1

remains of Miss Eva Corbi.i

were brought from Missouri and buried

at BUsBoue church last Thursday. The

Hon. Jus. A. Wilson, of Rabbit Hash,
fuuerul was ,ireoc i l);(t by Rev. Moore at

: : .. h*n4rinrt l , l,it»> I * . . .1. I A I ... n

Another green Christmas.

Fiue weather we are having.

-Uncle Harvey Marshall, "of Waterloo,

was iu towu Monday, louking qmte-

$75 and when cooked it collapsed.

well.

Tiros Willis and James A. Duncan,

of UHringer, speuta day or two lu town

last week.

Nicholas Talbolt, L. H. Voshell aud

B. Ij. Rice, of Uuiou, were In town

SaturJay.

The Iu-and-about man of the Cour-

ier-Journal, after n careful study of the

crop Jstatistlcs at his eomniand, sitys

that thieves and luruips appear to be

the largest crops in Kentucky this year.

It —

Sbeepi which are the most profita-

ble stock tho fanners have un hand,

are doing exceedingly well this wluter.

The only trouble with that class of

stock being an occasional raid by the

dogs.
__ • • » —*

The Retobpbb is one among the few

John Willinmsaud Marshal Hedges,

ef tho Union precinct, were In town

oonutry papers that appears durlug the

holidays. Its force has uever found it

difficult to keep sober enough during

the holidays to get out a paper on

time. •—
For several nights the roosters have

been crowlug at an early hour. R ffla

ters enjoy Christmas aud a Damocratlc

last Friday,

Mr. Stanton Aylor, oue of the pros-

perous farmers of the Uuion district,

was lu town last Thursday.

Mr. Orville Williams is spending the

holidays with his daughter, Mrs.

H^rvSiephens, of this place.

Mr. Cave Clore and family moved to

Mlddlesboro, last week. May luok, at-

tend them lu their new home.

Mr. aud Mrs. S. P. Brady are uow

In Galveston. Texas, where they will,

victory, aud by the way, they have

had lots of enjoymeut in the last two

months.

In all probability, spend the remainder

of this winter.

A letter received from Grant Deuip-

sey and wife, and wrltteu upon their

arrival in California, says they had a

very pleasant trip,

Doc Clore aud wife, Mrs. Bettie Ay-

lor and son, Lute, and others, of Wa-

Sanlis »n Hie Friday following. A large

crowd was present and listened with

profound respect and attention to the

touching words of the minister. She

was loved by ail who knew herv

MissTerese Ussing, arter spending

several weeks pleasantly with friends

iu Covington and Cincinnati, has re-

turned home Your "correspoudeur

wns given a glowing description of the

preparations for celebrating xinas in

these cities, which will be upon u

"grander scale" thau for years', was

also shown some beautiful specimens

ot art photos—tlie latest departure in

the photographic art. Miss Terese is

quite an artist and takes pleanure in

collecting works of merit aud beauty.

Several weeks sinec there came to

this, town a stranger. He hud a far

away look, in his eyes and a well de-

veloped bump of mysteriousuess, and

no hair-ou tlie topof his head. He

was not bald-headed for nothing, ior

he made people believe he was a detec-

tive and had perlormed feats of daiinn

without number, aud so ho became the

"hero" of the duy and also the posses-

sor of six good meals served by Mrs.

Thos. Baker for which lie failed to pay

a cent. He moved.

was in towu Monday.

A protracted meeting will begin at

the Methodist church next Sunday.

County Clerk Uaiues received 200

file boxes, last week, for use in his of-

-fieer : : — —

Make Money for Sell, Protect your Wife;

Invest for your«lf; Insure your Life.

IN —
WE - UNION - CENTRAL

f s

should tat e a policy at oaeej

GUS I. MlfflSGEil,

(Successor to Swttnam A Scott.)

BflWata anil Mate
Livery L Boarding Stable

IniepeBdentofthe Umlertak
er'B Union.

Office open day aud nifilit.

Burial Cases furnished on tho

shortest notice in either oiiy

or country, at the

Lowest Prices.

1IUKY,
President,

Grant, Ky.

J. K. DUNCAN, Treaanror.

DIRKCTOmS.
htonxs OArxES, B. L. Bicn.

J>u. Stipukws.

R 8. CovriH, Assonnr,

Burlington

W. W. BootRS, Agent
Walton, Ky.

OSCAB GAn^
Secretan

Burlington, Ky.

Ky.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and Emlialrr.tr

formerly of Abbott A Wea-
ver, Is employed by me.

SO * C8 Pike St,

COVINGTON, - - KY.

Lowest Death Rate,

Highest Interest.

r,i*y«t Dividends.

K. C ROBERTSON,
CoVINiitOX, Kv.

Corrcgpondencc Sqlicittd.

Q Oct. 90-iy.

For Sale—Three
terms easy. J

Good Farms—
J. ttlCKER,

Hebron, Ky.

Gnstave Freeitman took out his

nuturalizitioti papers one day last

week.

J. M LASS1NG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attepno¥TJIveTTIo^oReT!tiTjrs

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

The farm now occupied by John M.

Hoshell, known as the Wm. Gaines

place, situated 1 mile north of Hebron,

containing about 205 acreS-fif laud well

fenced and in a high state for cultiva-

tion, about two-thirds of the place- be-

ing well set in blue grass, timothy and

clover. The place is well watered with

never failing springs. In additlou to

thesplendidconditi.w of the laud the it

Uhi^goQd-neighborhfflod—has a com-

fortable two-story residence and on -of

-0- -O-

C. H. CRIGLER,
—DENTIST,

—

LUDLOW, - KENTUCKY.

Office Cor. Elm and Cornell Sis.

For anything in the monument or

tombstone Hue, go to Ihe Lawrence-

| burg Marble and Granite works. John

B?all, of Hebron, is their agent.

There will be a meeting of Burling-

ton Lodge, No. 201 F & A. »., Satur-

day, Dec. 27th, 1890, at 2 p. m. The

lucmuersJircj-equestcd to be present;

The hall given by Dr. H. H. Hays'

and Courtney Walton nt Bulllttsvllle

last Monday uight was well attended.

The music was good aud everybody

had a delightful time.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Burlinoton, Ky.

Will practice lu the Boone Circuit Court and the

Cnurt of Appeals. Prompt attention Riven to

Collections on application to O. G. Hughe*.

the best barns in the county, together

stable, crib and such other out houses

as go to make a oonveuiut and desira-

ble home. Parties wishing a good farm

and a good home among good neigh-

bors will do well to examine this place

belore buying. For further Informa-

tion and terms ©all on or address

Northern Bask of Ky,
Covington, Ky.

HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT

oct2990

terloo, passed througiriowri yesterday,

The annual Christmas Tree exercises

takes place tit Hebron Church at one

o'clock p. m., 011 Thursday, Dec. 35th,

-consisting of declamatlous, vocal and

instrumental music. All are Invited.

Seats free.

Warsaw's local turfmeti are now

without a race course, the land on

whlob/tlie tract was located having

been purchased by a nursery ooiupauy

and plowed up. "Sorube," races have

been quite popular at Warsaw the past

season
'

-•
W. L, Ownby, one of the leading

mercbauts of RlslngjSun, made an as

.•BT6RBBUUU.

apparently out for the holidays

Assessor Brady was in town Friday

aud Saturday, aud said thnt^ie was

done bis official work for this year, ex-

cept a very few scattering lists.

South and Cunningham, of Lawrenc-

burg, were In town Monday lu consul-

tation with the County Attorney in

I regard to the "Shauty-boat murder."

Arthur Walton, who has been at-

tending school at Pik'eville, Pike Comi-

ty, ainoe the first of September, return-

ed homo last week, looking hale and

hearty.

Harry Blythe and wife returned from

Carrollton last Friday. Harry was lu

thereveiiueservicc at that place, where

ho W118 attacked by erysipelas with

which he had a severe time. He was
shjnmetrt-4ast-w^«ii--J^Ir.ilwiLbycar-

•

when became
-fled a very large stock of goods, but oaie,y *u

A remarkable chance is ollered to the

public either for Rent or Lease of a

Fine Farm or to buy outright 100 acres

The farm belonged to the Estate of the

late V. T. Chambers (sse ad.) Address

for information John 8. Chambers, Ko.

211 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O. tf

».»» :

—

Some of the children ought to set rrp

and- watch Santa Claus-touilglil^iorn!

J, C- CLORE,
ATTOBNEI AT LAW,

AS» NOTARY PUBLIC,

so. iw Main Street, Blymyer Building,

Bpoi^h -•! ft " Telephone Si?.

C3rU.±z,o1rt,
This Imported Norman Stallion will

make the season of 1890, at my stable

near Petersburg, Boone county, Ky-,

at $15 to Insure a colt. The season has

now commenced and will end January

1st, 1891-- -Guizottis a sure foal getter,

and his colts prove him to be a model

breeder of draft horses. Care will be

taken to preveut accidents, but l win

not be responsible should any occur.

Q. W. TERRILL.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

W!H Practice in Kentucky Court*,

And you cannot do better than to como to us to boy them.

ALBUMS, SILK HAHK'F'S, MUFFLERS,

GAMES, FANCY STATIONARY. 40.-M.

PKUiim=1mAJSiHsr-FiGsr cirac

Dried Currents, Fancy Candy, ftc.

Come and see the Beautiful Silk Quilt we giye to our cus-

tomers during Chiistmas.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,

Union, Kentucky.

tight times and slow collections forced

.him to the wall. D. ST Wilber Is the

assignee. — —»*»—-=
,

Already has Mr. W.T. Smith pro-

vided himself with an essential ele-

ment for lee-cream and ioe-watcr dur-

ing tho next summer. Last Saturday

he finished tilling '''* Ice-house with

nice, clear ice, ranging In thlckneBB

from three tu five i uohea.

The farm of thelate V. T. Chambers

near North Bend, has been bought

from tho estate by his son, Jolin 8-

Chambers and Is now for rent or lease

on liberal terms. Address all inquir-

ies to No. 211 Walnut St., Cincinnati,

Ohio. fitftaiO u

home.

Rev. Fullilove preached his last ser-

mon here last Sunday as pastor of the

Burlltigton Baptist church. During

his ministry at this place Mr Fullilove

has Increased the membership of

the church and been a faithful worker

for the congregation's Interest.

N. W. Wlllett, an old Boone county

citizen, was iu Burlington last Satur-

day, meeting many of his old friends

and acquaintances. Nlug has changed

but very little lu appearance in the

last twenty years, aud is the same Jol-

ly fellow of yore. He has traveled ex-

tensively aud Is uew contemplating a

sojourn *>r several year* In South

Aortrtoi.

God bless the rich—the poor can beg.

Mrs. Nathaniel Green is very Tow

with pneumonia.
• Charles McWethy. of Pittsburg, is

visiting his relatives here during the

holidays. . .

The enterprising firm of Oalues &

Berkshire laid in 1,000 pouuds of candy

for the holidays.

W.H.Sebreehasgoneon a visit to

Madison, Indiana. It Is the supposi-

tion that Billy will come back a bene-

dioU
Charles Finn left last Tuesday morn-

ing for Jackson county, Missouri, to

speud the holidays with his brother

John. J&

Miss Mollie Mouteria will give a mu-

sical entertainment at the Christian

Church, Wednesday e

a splendid vocalist.

DurtDg-tl»fr Central Hotel-flre at

Lawrenceburg, last Friday, Charles

Schramm was the only person brave

enough to eiiter the building and save

valuables.

Charlie Mathews, of Ashby Fork, Is

about to come In possessloji of about a

million dollars worth of real estate in

the city of Charleatowti, South Curo-

11 ua.

M. F. Wlngate killed a hog at his

slaughter house the other day that had

Ave pounds of nails in its stomach.

Tlie hog was purchased of James R ig-

ers, uoar Bellevue.

Mr. 8. P. Oibbs, of Kjmsas City, aud

MttnltoiTi-^Hr1!*""1 "»«"? Sullivan,

his acquaintance. He is a very pleas-

ant and accommodating old fellow,

whose life-Is' spent in gladdening the

hearts of the little ones. He would he

glad to tell children where he gets all

his toys and how he travels with

them.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON", KY.

Is prepared to do all kinds of Surveying. All or-

ders bv maill promptly attended lo.

BEAU THIS TWICE!

TJe^niyTlretectioTnte

uaily protect all people, ail classes, all

labor and all interests is that styled

SELF Protection ! acquired only from

a truthful knowledge of ways and

means, legal and illegal, just and un-

JAMKSS

Attorneys Tolin and Stephens were

in Petersburg last Friday, looking after

one branch of tlie Day case. While the

prosecution of Day for forgery was at

high tide, on oue occasion the prose-

cution was continued until another

day and the two principal witness*-

for the Commonwealth recognized In

the sum of $100 each. On tho day set

for the trial these two witnesses came

not, and it wa< a forfeit ure of their

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that we, the un-

dersigned have posted our lands

against all hunters and othor tres-

passers, and we will prosecute every

tresnasser to the full extent of the
trespasser

law;

John Long Morgan Beemon
MherrCarpenter E II Blankenbe'kr

Jm A Smith J llucy

Elisabeth Garnctt

J J Woaver
W T Ryle

las A Smith
Henry Rouse

E L Rouse
El CIcgR
John L Rouse
Jacob Floyd

B F. Crisler

Susan Houserecognisance that the Common wealth

s-»wlvhTg~Ff4day. ^. forfeiture olj^,."^, Ba>low
E Rouse

\V E Rouso
?30 was taken against one of them.

Joe Reed was out Monday and Tues-

day inviting people toa

A S Crisler

II Smith
Wm Adams
Leonard Crigler

II A Crigler .

Fred Geofcker-

J M Barlow

just, by which tho burueffl

meut, profit* of labor and industry, are

go unequally divided.

That knowledge is power, and ignor-

ance its slave, id forcibly illustrated

daily in all walks of life, among all

people, in all countries.

Where knowledge is used as a power

or n means for gaining wealth without

labor or an equivalent therefor, it be-

comes necessary to deceive or keep in

ignorance of such methods those from

whom the wealth is taken ; hence it is

that of tho ten thousand newspapers

printed iu tho United States, lesB than

ten are absolutely free and independent

of die power or control of some class,

r ,tv »r monopoly whose interest it is

CAPITAL $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

JtmesS. Wayne
J.S.Matstm,

BJ.arwu
F. P. Bel*,

DRECTORS,
M.C. Motch, Saro Hind, B.J.Hickoy,

J U Mersmau, J.L.San<tford, L.H DiUi,

L.C.Stepbeos.

The general upe« »tioP » ofWu« transacted Ji^lhft»o.t fsvorsbl. Urn Col-

lections made on all point! in the United autas.

•ft* Boslnessaw! Account* «' *>"»«» M..E»»eetallv8aII*lteo b, Uto

turkey wing" F p Walton

dinner at James Westhay's Christmas T q \if\\\[a

day. Joe says it will be a go sure if
Tn08 Whitaker

Jim don't fail iu getting the "turkey M rjj
(Jmve8

wings,"and quills with which to make w ^ fjroppor

the "goose-quill soup." After dinner q q Voshell

tho guests will proceed to the court- j f (jran^
house, where they will be treated to • fj W Riley

drama In three acts, entitled, "The fj L Voshell

Gooso Merchant's Troubles." The per- JJ E Voshell

formance will take place on topof the W P Cropper

porch lu front of the court house. The Q M Riloy

entertainment will wlud up with a John Smith

laughable farce, entitled, -"Uncle Jes- AWGwnes
rte

,»l*dder,''or a'Paiuter'a Troubles.*' Hi W Fopham

to keep the great mass of people in

W H Pope
J T Gaines
Wm Clore

Benjamin Clore

Benjamin Rice
CSBalsly
Edward Gaines

Walter Whitaker
John Cropper
J L Huey
.Wtn B Craven
L P Sutlivau

Rice Brothers

ignorance of their methods.
"
The Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer is

one of the few, if not the only one,

absolutely freo from such influences.

It is the most honesty thorough, able

teacher and exponent of truthful

knowledge, of reliable data, free from

partiwu bios, fan, frank and explicit

to sium degree that one cannot hut feel

edified and capable of forming correct

conclusions therefrom. Such a paper

hould be in every hoAtsehold. Sample

oopiea vm bo obtained.by addressing

• i pohlishere, at CuwinnaU, O.

EDWEBER .
B.W.80AIM.

(Successors to GRAVES 4 WEBER)

No. 26 Pike Str. - Covington, Ky.
—DEALERS IN

war
Feed Cutters, Cider Mills, Road Wagons, One and Two Hon* <&•!»

Drills, Churns, Washing Machines, &c, £0.

A SPECIALTY, "••

IrVHW
r PLAIN & BARBED WIRE
i>i.»o.. p.u »•><» "»" iT <- R"fn"> T>.,r»»i ••;*!».

ijU) Willi!
jrf~ A^< n"3 \Va::;c<t

Up!.'

: xo d. '.in.

. i -, .«! :;- . .J (MOklU
tor ttiekal f.ai^l '-•iri i Ll.i «.,l»»r«
cj W«*i.ttrsnj.t;6.,Bj;lj,«lcB.

NOTICfE.
indebted to IAll persous

willpleoso com*
•MUesaml oil b»»l

saht B. !>• Hedgsit

same to the ttd
proven. JA8v W



BwawXeats)

Hi

w%h*avi • ant

eTsr foolish and

nTsrae

Ibt*
library, reading; over Utter* and

safe*** be baa nat seen hi tea *sata—
last sine* the de* be bad bad that qnar-

^^^HrToas Blab*, ftp It was that
nam* tnorntns; to kit rooelres a oabIa>

arrant oaniaf blgo. to Europe U ttkt
possession *f a large estate left kits,

and jeabardav be bad reached horn* for

the first tiara since hie hunted deport-

eaWBaJBHai Wwa** »*»* .:',=>! I I*f B I

!*•

flMtH «t **
t»Ma«a<s

vt *w«>Uo*xfht
o" hV sklllta'a an'

Mt oase o' Hurt*

dee,
I orj ec ***** key

croesla' ill

Ml

As' I see that pa wn» bothered, bed seek aa

Mei way.
Am' be al«r»» ohenged the senile If the mbjie

rnekep* •a-netthV «mstaiitvae*sTae other

As.' It *••«* s»e feel so awful swan I halat get
'""' erbrltytts i

Till at last I oooldn't (tend It, an' the day afore

the day
lettpeed eon* awfei quiet, as' ttak the heen

•way
Clear daowa to the treat but city, list peeked

aa' gorged with folks,

Ths kail MMa' of on happy an' laafhta* aa
akin' yokes.

I easts to a aehle belldlo' with popoorn strung

In .triage,

Aa' Mt Us horns an' go-earts aa' keen aa'

drums an' things.

The feller wua'i haughty-proud, but 'ud hunt

an' sort aa' pull;

Aa' I laid out thirty shtllla' an' my arms was

C balhVfnB. a
When I go' baek bum la the erenln' the

kaouse wux dark aa' still,

--awat the sseoa was e-rleta' nohleover to old Tug
bin-

'

I peeked ap soft to Joe's room an' slid the latch

•I was hat beginning- my battle with
tke world Ikes," be mused; "now I

teal llfce a warrior, battle-scarred and
lonely. Bow enthuslsatlc Toss and 1

wwra then I now dove our friendship
ejw»l»
And taking np an* odd letter, a low

laojfrh burst «fam his lip* as he road its

witty allusions to an almost forgotten
ooltege scran*.

A vory different look name into his

face aa Ira (lanced down the pages of

lArkUaW*&*— " "
* M* «r*v and

Whan I give a Jump an' my paekln's west flytn'

to the floor;

Fer there wus pa a-standln' in front of a painted

sled.

An' we heerd a hoot, an' there wus Joe a aquet-

Us' up in bed.

Ha give a lump an' landed, an' I thought my
'ud brook,

ST* GAVB A JUMP ABTD LAKDSD.

I Mt two tight arms girin' a bear-hug
'raound my neok.

time es we had—aeoh hollertn'l you
-ooahtkeavas far an' near—

ril never hare a better—If I lire till a hunderd
year.

Oh, neighbors! don't be stingy when it eomes
to CSvrls'mus day

;

Be olus the hull year thro', but Ihtn put sarin'

tkoughu ewey-
Let'shave one hearty laughin' time an' let the

troubles go—
FergH your pocket-books an' give your hearts a

chanoe to grow

!

—Florence E. Pratt, in Judge.

"ktT Dsaa FsxXow: After all, I Bad I eaa
teed you that money. I have seen old Brown,
and he hi wilting to gtre It if Imoi^,_. _
Meadow Jmna. I don't like mortgages, bat we
mustsare your borne. Brown Imagines there
U eoal under that land. I think not. ril tell

yon a secret, though. I know there Is under
the Held adjoining.

"In tea years I hope to hare money to open
my mining land; meantime I'll use my Meadow
Farm to ssre your home, and you ess repay me
before the mortgage falls due. I had Intended
to settle both farms on Nellie as soon as we
were married; so If any thing happens to me,
my dear boy, you may consider Nellie and her
Interests your legacy from

"Yours as erer. Tost"
"To tbinkJL«k«.- *wajr a friendship

like that!" **nrt>si groaned Mr. Komai

lawyer be bad bronrbi. tba atsatroaee*
and too kotdar of kfe WakVa a« fortu-

nate obligation. All the olalats esjatna.
tba property areas very am uaot, aoa
then, after seeing- tba gekUanrsn dtapart,

Mr. Remain hastened to tan Uttla
kitchen.

"Ga for your rehires*, annate." no
•aid, "and ask bar to aleaao bring the
oblidren and ooans back at one*. Thar*
is ejsaper aha nisi rand.

"

Whan Anat Nancy delivered thU mes-
sage, • tew minntse later, to Mrs.

Blake, she waa greatly surprised; but,

with tba patience born ot deep suffer-

ing, ska at onoe nailed tba children to
accompany her, and want home, won-
dering, as ska walked, along, bow she
was to end ore tba agony of seeing bar
home despoiled of its treasures.

She had dreaded tba sbrbt of wagons
•nd people moving her goods, an], aa

fiOMAIN'S LEGACY.

Hto Christmas Present to
Blake and Her Children.

Mrs.

NLY two days
until Christmas!
How different

this will be from
the one I looked
forward to this

year!" thought
Mr. Eomain as

h-e restlessly

paced the wide
porch of his
handsome
home.
"How pleasant

tbe air is—as
C fc, s£y) warm and

balmy aa spring! Exquisite, if one had
-earns one to enjoy it with; but I'-m lone-

some. Poor Tom! How I hoped to see
you again, to tell you that tbe fault was
mine In that quarrel; and you are dead
—buried only last week, they tell me

—

and I am back In Old Virginia, with
never a child or a chick to bid me wel-
come."

"Dood-mornin', Mister Man; will yon
please turn to ye nauction?"
_Ai thosti words fell on bis ear, Mr.
Remain turned and saw two litUe obil-

dren standing on the steps, a chicken
. held tightly under the arm of one of
them.
They were pretty children, too—a hoy

and a girl, exactly the same size. Blonde
curls crowned each shining head; brown
•yea; with long, curling lashes, looked
frankly out from under straight, clear-

.
*at eyebrows, and two little pug noses
turned up merrily from the little rosy
mouths that were always smiling be-
neath. No, not always; for there was a

" frightened little quiver about them now,
aa their owners looked up timidly at
tke stern, handsome man who was so

• aarnestly regarding them.
^Tlrima to your wh at7" repeated Mr.

Romsin.
"To our nauction," the boyexplalned

' "Papa's gone to Heaven, and we'i goln'
as have a nauction; it's to det money,
•en gee; we's goln' to sell all our sings.

Mamma says ye more ye folkes come, ye
snore we'll det money; and if dere's
enough, we'a not goln' to selLmy wockln'
borne. I'ae dot Pickle, dis here chickie,
sets—me and Rosy take turns holdln'

as he laid down tbe paper. Then a «ud
den thought struck him, and he hastily
rang the bell.

"Uncle Peter," he said, "who owns
what used to be Mr. Tom Blske's
Meadow Farm?"
"Old Mr. Brown, aah; he got power-

ful rich on dat farm. Yo' aee, sab, hit's

got a coal-mine in It Ob, yes, sah, be's
rich."

"And Tom mortgaged that land to
save my old home," thought Mr. Bo-
matn, sorrowfully. "I wonder If it

could be that the chock I sent from En-
gland did not get to him In time? In
any case he's dead, and Nellie and the
children penniless, and—" glancing at
the letter again—"a legacy to me!"

"An auction almost at Christmas evel
Why, It seems fairly barbarous,"
thought Mr. Romaln, Indignantly, aa.

he entered what had been the pleasant
home of his friend Tom, and was so
soon to be left desolate under the hands
of tbo auctioneer.

It was early in the day, but already
the house was filled with neighbors
who had come from miles around to at-

tend the sale; and as Mr. Bomain moved
among them his ears were constantly
greeted with remarks on the foolishness

of "signin' for people."

Sick at heart, he entered tbe little

kitchen back of the house, whioh waa
aa yet unoccupied, save by Mrs. Blake's
faithful old colored cook. Aunt Nanoy.
She was sitting on a split-bottomed
chair, rocking herself to and fro, and
occasionally wiping her eyes with her
blue-checked apron.
"Where is your mistress, auntie?"

Mr. Romain asked.
There was a kindly ring in bis voice

that unlocked the old woman's bur-
dened heart, and she sobbed aloud aa
she answered:

"Ob, massa, she dono took do chill-

una, an' gon' to her cousin's Miss
Rachel. It jest broke my po' ole heart
to see 'em go! But Miss' Blake say she
couldn't stand it here, an' dey have to
go soon sure. Po' things! only de good
Lord know what's to ooma of dom, she
say."

"Ob, massa, hit's awful bard on
missis, dis is. "She went all over de
house dis mornin' try in' to say good-
bye to it. Da little ones a-clingin' to
her kep' a pickin' up things. 'Mamma,
dey won't take my wookin'-horse, will
dey?' 'Mamma, will de nauction man
det my little chair?' dey ask% Missis
tried to hoi' back de tears an' speak
chirk to dem chllluns, but when she
come to her own room the say: 'You
stay out here, darlings; mamma wants
to go in here alone.' I took de obllluns,
but presently I peek in de room, an'
dere was my po' missis, a kneelin' 'fore
massa's big arm-chair, wid her bead a
lyln' oa de big family Bible dat she'd
pSt^

she entered the
see no oner Xkoly BWlhJ {ha elu uu»j, ../
basking in tbe last rays of the setting
~*7: eysd bawanded, np to meet them.
The children ran Toyfully up the walk,
and at the sight of the rooms, when
they entered, cried gleefully: "Why,
mamma, may be dere wasn't no nauo-
tton!"

Mrs. Blake gare herself no time to
think, but hastened from one room to
another, soaking the lawyers, until she
oame to her own room.
Hew pretty and homelike it still

looked t There waa her husband's big
arm-chair, still drawn" up to the table,

'PkM. ^ad left It; the tV- . —ble

"•THUll lay on Its seas, but on it lay some-

.Tr** PART* Of EXTRAVAGANOE.
JaVeas WbMk Hare Hanged tke Iteatea

The Republican petit*) true to the
tradition of ifa ancestor, the Wbiw
fart*, he* never shown a tendency
toward economy and retrenchment
when in power. The part* Is no per-
•seated with that recMeen spirit, in-
herited from the Whig organisation,
aad heeanseao callrwiaed to public opin-
ion during the reconstruction period,
that Republican rale and extravagance
are to-day almost synonymous from
the National Congress down to the moat
insignificant municipal corporation. A
Republican Congress was never known
to abolish a useless offloe or to reduce
tke salary of an officer whose duties
had been lessened by the creation at!

places. In 1674 the tidal

wave whioh swept the Republicans oat
'

| of the popular end of the Capitol waa
-need by the McKlnley bill, bo* «*» ^^"t.iTv*tr
a popular oondemnationof RepulSH *?«?*![***h_

wbcn »

i corruption and rae>, -~ * *- ' ?flfo« toJJ«District of Cc
•^ *"" m ,-JH rt~TTJK# vt. iii.ii.

lay on
thing she had not left there, and aa she
picked it up she read her own name on
tbe big envelope. With fingers trem-
bling so she could hardly use them, aha
tore it open and read:

"att Dbas Mas. Bi-ak» When you read tba
Inclosed letter, written twelve years ago, by
my friend and your husband. I think you will

not deny It Is my right to rive you tke Inclosed
deeds, etc, securing to you yonr home. Be
gave me mine.
"I find sfr. Brown burled this sale to secure

the land adjacent to bis coal mine. It Is very
valuable, sad la • few years will make you
rich.

"And new, say dear friend, to morrow oan not
be to you a Merry Christmas, but with
brave eheerfulaeas I hope you will make It to
your children not an unhappy one. I am
"Very sincerely your friend, ss I was your

huabaad'a friend,

"Joan Bonaih."
"A father to the fatherless, a husband

to the widow." Once again the words
fell from the lips of the weeping woman,
who for tho second time that day knelt
by the old arm-chair.

Then clasping her children la her
arms, she cried:

"Thank Qod with me, my darlings;
we have a borne onoe more!"
"And is de nauction dear gone away,

mamma?" Bomain asked, anxiously.

"All gone, my treasure; every bit

gone, thank God!"
"Then," said little Bomain, carefully

pulling out Susanna Louise from under
his apron, "set down. Pickle, and turn

on, folkses, an' les have Chrismus!"—
Anna Pierpont Blviter, in Santa Claua

A CURIOUS STORY.

ou de en air; the bad her brini
around dat, an' she was cryin' softly.

" 'Oh, my husbandl' ahe whispered
over and over, an' den she say:
" 'A fader to de faderlesa, a husband

Lord,

BOMAIN."

let dis cup

BOXAIsT TtlRHRI) ADD
CnttUMUtn.

are Unt hole ye horse.

aur mamma sand you?" naked

%•'•

»fl

awyln', an'

aak faUcea

rail* but half-Kn trotted

^Bfc* figures

awe around the

•iel*?:"

afaaw actor them.

^bbIbbIbHnL
wMasss'foni

to de widow. Dear
pass from mo.'

"I shet de do' den. By'm by sbo come
out, all white an' tremblin', but she
tried to smile on do chllluns as she led
dem down the walk.
"Dose po' little things! Rosy waa

huggin' her rag doll an' tryln' to bide it
under her apun, an' Romain was totin'
Pickie, de chicken, clost in he aims.
'De nauction man can't take mamma's
chllluns, an' so he oan' t take ours,' dey'd
keep sayln',"

"Romain?" repeated her visitor.

"Yea sab, Romain; dat's for a frien'
of Massa Tom'a Maasa not see him
for years, but be talk a heap o' Mr.
Romain.'!

"Thank God! Tom forgave ma" whis-
pered Mr. Romain. as be left the kitchen
In response to the business-liketones of
tbe auctioneer that now rang oat clear
and cedd as he began offering the parlor
furniture.

Oreat was tbe Indignation of one spin-
ster when the first bid of a tall, hand-
some stranger carried the prioe far be-
yond tbe sum she had mentally decided
on, and he secured It without opposition.
Her feelings were soon shared by

most of those present, for a similar
.scene took .place over almost every

I dees article offered for sale, from Mrs. Blake's
piano to Romaiu's rocking-horse. The
stranger outbid every one, and was soon
solo possessor.

Ho even became the owner of the farm
and stock, the only active bidder against
him being the representative of Mr.
Brown for tbe field adjoining bis coal-
mine

Mr- Brown had not expected to meet
with any opposition, and so bad set the
limit bis representative was to pay at a
sty moderate figure. This Mr. Bomain
instantly outbid, and so secured the

JHHF
•taooaastbe auctioneer announced^p' the sale, Mr. Romain asked

^•hedanduisappointed crowd
j premises as noon as
bought every thing

torg-faaj t«k possession oi

SAW TWO

weda*
Please

bright omoar-elvea.

HEARD an eh a
curious story
Of Santa Claua
Onoe, so they
say.

Ha set out to find

what people
were kind

Before he took
presents their
way.

' This year I will

give but to
given—'

To those who
mske presents
themselves,"

With a nod of his
head, old Santa
Claua said
To his band of

' Go Into the homes ot the happy,
Where pleasure stands page at the door;

Watch well how they lire and report what
they give

To the hordes of God's hungering poor.
Keep track of each eent and each moment-
Yea, tell me each word, too, they use

To silver-line clouds tor earth's suffering
crowds;

And toll me, too, when they refuse."

So Into our bosses new the fairies—
Though never a soul of us knew—

And with pencil and book they sat by us and
took .-

Each action, if false or If true.
'Whitman, wanvar- lrai tV\»« * j\£% ri si sari at Aabia #**•* aX-Siabbs• aannepsv—easm^»n)'seaw—srnew- nsrj Uv^^sry \aUTiry tw vrwIXTJing^

Black marks fox the deeds done for self,

And nobody hid what he said or he did.
For no one, of course, sees an elf.

Well, Christmas came all In its season,
And Saata Claua, so I am told,

With a esry light pack of small gifts on his
bach

And his reindeer all left In the fold.

Bet out on a leisurely journey—
And finished ere midnight, they say— -

And there never had been such surprise and
chagrin

Before on the breaking of day

As there waa on that bright Christmas morn-
ing.

When stockings sad cupboards and shelves
Were ransacked and sought in for gifts that

were not In;

But wasn't it fan for the elves?

And what did / get! You oonfuse me

;

I get net on* thing, and that's true;
But had I suspected my actions detected

I would have had gifts. Wouldn't you J

—Ella Wheeler Wlloox, In Judge.

A Marry Okristaaaa.

Grandest of commemorative days, Its

every return challenges our Inmost se-
riousness ot thankful welcome. On other
days men have been born, whose memo-
rles am hallowed within the boundaries
of States and nations tbey served—war-
riors, statesmen, discoverers, men of
latter*, public benefactors—but on this
day we hall at Christmas, a Divine ben*
efactor, a Saviour, was born to the
world. His life aad memory were to be
tbe blessing and joy of all nations. No
tribe, nor kindred, nor tongue was to
engross His love or glory wholly In His
name Wide as the globe, over all con-
tinents and to all the isles, tbe Heav-
enly light ot that birth waa to spread,
until the waste places were msde glad
and the desert blossomed a* tbe rose.

Gloriously to this end has it spread
for eighteen hundred and eighty-nine
years, until Christendom in become the
heart and life of the civilised world.
Wherever ssvageisms and barbarisms
bave been dissipated, and nations
brought to enlightenment— wherever
man is most developed as a human
being—there Christmas ought to be
most hallowed, for there has tbe spirit
of Christ most wrought its redeeming
work. Among the nations most blessed
by its divine influences, our own stands
foremost Foremost, then, let us be ss
a people in reverently , welcoming the
birth-day of Christ—but still more fore-
most in applying to tbe practices ot out
daily lives those blessed precepts and
examples by whioh tbe founder ot
Christmas Is regenerating the world.—
St. Louis Megeslne.

A Ohiistnaaa Beelpe.

Take about eight quart* of unselfish-
ness and unadulterated charity; mix
briskly with a libera] supply of generos-
ity, kindliness and forbearing love.
Simmer gently over a alow fire of for-

giveness, good-will and good-fellowship.
Put in a dash of cheerfulness and a plen-
teous sprinkling of smiles, aad servs
piping hot with your Christmas dinner.
—Judge.

Ohrtstaaae arssawsa
The old sayteg thai "banging la tea

good for them" 1* never understood ia
apply to tbe ChrUtms* stocking*
And talking •bout stockings: "Stock.

Ings be h»ngedt" says the 8t Louis
girl. *it Is only the Chicago belle who

fraud pi".do in a sook.'

4<VUi*.JaHPanaa. aananasnani

Uean
iture of public funds. Since that "tidal

wave" the House, which originates all

revenue and appropriation bills, baa
heen intrusted to the Republican
party but- twice. The Forty-seventh Con-
gress waa so notorious for corruption
and extravagance that ten weeks after
the first session had adjourned a Demo-
cratic House was returned by seventy-
five majority. Two years ago the Re-
publicans carried the Houae by ten
majority, and three weeks ago the
people agar,'. . .. „AttY*\r want of con-
fidence in the Republican party so em-
phatically that, had not the party lead-

ers taken tbe precaution to steal 'the"

Montana Senators and create States out
of mining- camps, the party, of spoils

would have been annihilated.

The appropriations made by the last

session of Congress are so enormous
thai if levied directly upon the people
eight dollars would be required from
every person enumerated in the last

census to raise the money to carry tbem
out. Although the service in sev-

eral bureaus of the Govern-
ment is decreasing—for instance, in the
general land office, the bureau of In-

dian affairs, the military service and
the internal revenue department—1,181

new offices were created and 91,235,000

appropriated for their support. The
appropriation for old offices was in-

creased 9135,000. When the surplushad
been exhausted and a pension deficien-

cy of 975,000,000 saddled on the next
session, the Republicans during the
last days of the long session author-
ized contracts to be made for the
manufacture of heavy ordnance to
the amount of 93,775,000 and also
authorized the construction of heavy
war vessels which, with armament,
will cost 934,225,000. Of this amount
only 95,475,000 was appropriated and
the remainder was saddled on the next
Congress. Publio buildings were au-
thorized to be erected which will cost

97,116,630.54 when completed, but only
93,375,000 was directly appropriated.
Besides appropriating 922,000,000 for
river and harbor improvements, the
Secretary of War was authorized to con-
tract for other works amounting to
914,022,970, of which only 92,000,000 was
directly appropriated.
The fallacy of protection has had

much to do with inoculating the Repub-
lican party with this mania for extrava-
gance. The leaders, having taughtthe
rank and file that the consumer does
not pay the tariff, naturally regard the
millions stored fat the Treasury vaults,

derived from taxes on imports and in-

ternal revenue, as so much plunder
from importers and foreign manufact-
urers, and nee them accordingly. A
high tariff and extravagant appropria-
tions go hand in hand.
The Republican party, as at present

composed, has been taught to look
upon the money which finds its way
Into the public Treasury as not de-
rived from the pockets of the
people. Being imbued with such ideas,

it is not strange thai. w>i«»ti it- «v«n-

trols a Legislature the State treasury
is treated as if it was a Washington
surplus. The rebukes whioh the Re-
publicans receive after every trial

given them by the people do not seem
to teach them a lesson. A few days
ago- the leaders of the party were as-

sembled at the Denison from all parte
of the State to_ ascertain what waa
wrong with their organization and
what remedy should be applied.
They resolved after a long session to
"make more places for the workers"
and to silence a free-trade pa-
per by buying it out and running
it as a Bpoils organ. To "make places
Tor the workers" means the creation of
new offices, anditis fortunate for the
tax-payers of Indiana that the Legis-
lature is not Republican, for the State-
house would not be large enough to
shelter all the "workers" whom the

would

Presidency aad ail other ofBoes heredi-
tary. That aad that alone will eradi-

oatethe loeal habit of acting through
local authority without the consent of
thlTDtetrictrfCWambiapclitictoaa
Mr. Harrison's plan ot returning

hoards "stops just short of eflectiv»>

neaa" No doubt one election might ha
stolen with it aa was done ill 1879, bat
when the attempt waa made the second
time the local voters might emphasize
their local authority by a convincing
protest against the District of Columbia
returning boards.
In theory the returning board system

makes an easy way for the District of
Columbia tax-oonaumers to perpetuate
themselves in offloe, regardless of the
local voters, hut'these same local rotors
hare a will of their own, and a way of
showing it, regardless of what a return-
ing board certifies. So the only logical
method through which Mr. Harrison
can enforce hte

man once gets
Columbia ha can

uoW it during1 his lifetime and leave It

to his son and his grandson after him.

—

St. Louis Republic

THE REPUBLICAN PANACEA.
NotkJag

Legislature would have made places
for. It is only necessary to refer to the
Republican House of 1887 for an ex-
ample of what would have taken place
in the legislative halls of the State this
winter had a Republican Legislature
been elected.—Indianapolis Sentinel.

DOCTORING THE LOCAL VOTE.
The System of Local Selx-Oovernmeat as

Viewed by Mr. Harrison.

The people of a State elect their Gov-
ernor and Secretary of State by major-
ity rote, and the officials thus chosen
act as their represel^ffveslncertifying
their choice of representatives in Con-
gress. If this is wrong the entire sys-
tem of local self-government is wrong
and the ballot is a blunder; for, cer-
tainly if the people of a State or "local-
ity" can not be trusted to manage their
own elections and certify their will, as
declared by .their votes, they are unfit
to cast the votes in the first place. In
his message Mr. Harrison openly takes
the ground that "the local authorities"
must not be trusted with "certification."
He is willing to let the local voters vote,
but on condition that the "certification"
should be done by the agents of the
District of Columbia office-holders,

whom the people are likely to wish to
vote against. Mr. Harrison argues that
if these local voters certify their local
vote through their "local authorities"
it gives the person whom they have
locally chosen their representative in
Congress "a prima facie right" to take
his seat

This, in Mr. Harrison's view, is the
flaw in the American system, and he
insists that it must be mended by the
force bill at once. His way of mend-
ing it ia to take from the local voters
the power to certify their vote through
thfir "local authorities," so that it may
be vested in District of Columbia re-
turning boards, whose "certification"
wonlh give thir prima facie right to
their choice to take his seat as a repre-
sentative of the local voters.
In stating his case '

! ( arrison avoids
a direct issue againtt local voting by
making the issue on local certification.
It is tbe "local authorities" he professes
to distrust most It is these be con-
demns aa unfit to be trusted by the peo-
ple who select them. If the authorities
are "local, " unless they are located in
the District of Columbia; unless the
office-holder Is Is some way dependent
on the District of Columbia and -in so
much independent of -the locality and
the local voters, Mr. Harrison takes H
for granted that' their intentions are
criminal and their acts far more liable
to be fraudulent than 'the sate of Dis-
trict of Columbia politicians.

If this is true, we might as Well stop
pretending that we are fit to baxree,

irtne may t« farced
ra superior nature*, make the

Dr. Jingo's Reciprocity Ranvdy
bet a Weak Wash.

Mr*. Blaine's panacea for all Repub-
lican troubles is apt to turn out the
merest quack medicine after all. Reci-
procity or hemispherical free trade,
high-sounding though the name may be,

aad lavish aWaro uie compliments paid
It by the Blaine organs, is very unsatis-
factory when brought to the test Some
ot our sister Republics hkve made slg-

niflcant preparations for any possible
suggestion on our part for reciprocity
by putting up their duties on United
States products. Should they consent
to our offers of reciprocity, they will be
in a position to make considerable de-
mands without pledging themselves in
the slightest degree to buy our goods.
The Blaine organs, while demonstrat-
ing the necessity of the revival of our
trade with the other American coun-
tries, entirely fail to show how reci-

procity, such as is conveyed in the Aid-
rich amendment to the tariff act, can
bring it about The other American
countries deal principally with Europe,
for the very good reason that they can
get what they want cheaper from that
quarter than they can from us.

While the McKinley tariff makes it

more expensive for our manufacturers
to produce their wares, there ia no use
in talking about reciprocity. We are
undersold In the markets of the world,
thanks to our system of tariff. Steam-
ship subsidies, on which Mr. Blaine so
much depends, never helped any nation
that tried them, as has been abundant-
ly proved in the instance of France.
We can only depend upon our manu-
factured products in our trade with our
neighbors, as they have all the raw ma-
terial they require. The tariff increases
the cost of our manufactured products
and thereby leaves us out in the cold
when brought into competition with
European traders. Should the Presi-
dent exercise the power of retaliation
given him by the McKinley act it

would only have the effect of entirely
destroying the only profitable foreign
trade we have. The other American
Republics would shut down absolutely
on the United States, for they can ob-
tain all the imports they need from
European houses. The Pan-American
conference had no effect whatever
upon the plain principles of trade. The
countries represented in that confer-
ence will continue to buy where they
can get the best bargains. Our tariff

prevents us from offering them such
bargains. It is a very simple question,
which can not be befogged by any reci-

procity delusion.—Albany Argus.

OPTIMISTIC PRETENSIONS.

Be seises sf »sss«as>
Sad have been the reverses of the old

French nobility slaoe Bdmund Burke
penned his splendid eulogy. Aeeordlaff
to M. Leseure, a grandson of that satea
Marquis d'Hsu teroche who ehivalronsly
raquesteu the English troops at tba bat-
tie of Foateaoy to "fire first " daded his
days aa a common policeman. Sadder
still, from the point of view of the
amateurs of "blue blood," one of the no-
ble family of Babou de la BourdaslsrS U
now a washerwoman. RepreseutatlvM
of other nobis families equally famous
in their time are, or ware, according to
the same authority, occupying the hum-
ble positions of gamekeeper, carpenter's
apprentice, house painter, cab driver,
miller's assistant Innkeeper, conductor
of an omnibus, box opener at a theater,
gas man, bathing man, maker of manga
traps, chorus singer at the opera, gad
woodman, while one who is a great-
graodoousin of the in-iiWnirjegar^

*

de Beta unites In his own person the
lowly offices of grave-digger aad village
fiddler. —London Dally Ne ws.

Tart6? en steps

,

in dtninf oar on tho "Valval
Train" between Cincinnati and Cottage,
via the C, 41. and at and Monon route.
Muggins (examining men u card) -This

tetugury. Fresh straw berries In Decern-

steruggins—Yes, this Una Is always
fstati bait see tbey have dropped frog's

ugflna—Why, the McKlnle
i a

'

outran

legs?
Muggn —wn|

•ate a tariff as hops—Cincinnati
bill

En-

'Tx/a, Whvdo they sail this census rs-
i from Washlngtoa a rough count!"

It has not been Sled yet my son."

of Ointments far Catarrh That
Contain Maawary,

as msroury will surely destroy ths sense of
smell and completely derange tba whole sys-
tem whoa entering It through the mucous
•urfsoes. Such articles should never be
used except on prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the damage tbey will do Is ten

Point* on Which the Chief Executive Ia
Badly OaT.

The President asserts in his message
-that the "general trade and industrial
conditions throughout the country dur-
ing the year have improved."
The President is either nnfa-mlll^r

with the condition of the country or he
has injected a bit of stump-speech bun-
combe into his message. The message
was prepared when the outlook in the
money market was of the gloomiest
description; when the merchants -and
manufacturers were anticipating that
worse was to follow; when thousands
of men whowork for stated wages were
compelled to face the possibility of los-
ing their place through the failure of
their employers.
- It is not , true, aa.Mr. Harrison says,
that the legislation of the last session
of Congress promises "larger and bet-
ter markets for our breadstuffs and pro-
visions both at home and abroad, more,
constant employment and better wages
for our working people." The'secp--'
and the working people gave their opin-
ion on that point at the recent election,
and that opinion was not in agreement
with Mr. Harrison's optimistic preten-
sions. There is no record of the ad-
vancement of wages in consequence of
that legislation, nor any thing in the
law to constrain the payment of higher
wages. On the contrary, there are
abundant instances of the reduction of
wages and of the dosing up of factories.
When the fxamers of the constitution

provided that the President should give
"to the Congress information of the state
of the Union" they intended that the in-
formation should be truthful. Mr. Har-
rison's message, therefore, violates the
spirit of the constitution.—N. Y. World.

told to the good you can derive from them.
Hail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J.
Cheney dk Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer-
cury, and is taken Internally and ante di-
rectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hail's Catarrh1

Curobeaureand got the genuine. It is taken
internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J. Cheney * Co.—Sew by Druggists, price 75c. per bottia

~ % irsw disease, diphtheria of the eye, has
appeared in Boston. Strabismus of the
tqroat may be expected next—Lowell Cour
tor.

Luxurious Accommodations
Are afforded travelers via the Chicago At
North-Western Railway in through vesti-
buled trains Chicago to St. Paul and Minne-
apolia, Chicago to Council Bluffs, Omaha
and Denver. Chicago to Portland, Oregon.
Through Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping
Cars Chicago to San Francisco without
change. Excellent Dining Car service on
all through train*. For ticket* and full In-
formation apply to ticket agent* or address
W. A. ThrajL General Passenger and Tieket

dentist is also a studio.
ig those about him are

making musio and dancing—NO. Picayune.
^i i

'

AM, disorders caused by a bilious state of

r)?.!y?
t
f
,n oa

>
n„ba our<Hl by using Carter's

£ttUe Liver pll,'-

F aa

A has doesn't have to understand mili-
tary tactic* to drill a hole.—Birmingham
Ledger.

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothing effects of Syrup of Flga, when In
need of a laxative and if the father or moth-
er be costive or bilious tbe most gratifying
results follow its use, so that It Is the best
family remedy known and every family
should have s bottia

A man hired s room under a doctor's offloe
se thst tbe doctors might work over him la
case of an emergency.

To ssoULiTs the (tomach, liver and bowels,
and promote digestion, take one of Carter's
Little Liver Pills every night Try

Age Bads Its surest solace In tbe benignant
toalo aid afforded by Hostotter*s Stomach
Ittets, which counteracts rheumatic aad
malarial tendencies, relieves growing
Inactivity of the kidneys, end ia the finest
remedy extent for disorders of the stomach,
"*•» aad bowels. Nervousness, too. with
which eld people are vtrr apt to beaflllct-* -t»-—«».».>ijy r»>'—ed hy JJ,

"Bs fitrtoous snd you will be
the young lady reuw1-"* — *-

Lawrence Amerfcuu.
SHZ&

Million* of women use Dobbins* Electrio
Soap dally, and say it is the best and cheap-
est. If they are right, you ought to use ft.

ff wrong, »n* trial only will show you. Buys
bar of your grocer and try it next Monday.

T»s offloe of _
Whije he 1* drawing thoae about him are

—A attendi iTy"toern^

Takes iooo people to Ijoy

Dr. Sage's Catarm Reiwdy*

at 50 cents a bottle, to man
up $500.
One failure to cine would

take the profit from 4000

tale*.

Its makers profess to cure

« cold in the head," and even

chronic catarrh, and if they

fail they nay $500 for their

overeoiifiaencer— -^
Not in newspaper word*

but in hard cask/ Think of

what confidence it takes to

put that in the papers ' *nd
moan it

Its makers believe -in the

RsmexW. 'Isn't it worth a.

tml? ^Isn't any trial rjrefcr-

able to catarrh?

STL

Tnsss are many idol word* in the Ian
guage of the heathen. -Pittsburgh Chron-

Tmoai Disxasss commence with s Cough,
Coldj or Bore Throat. ".Brown's Bran eMot
Troehtt" give immediate relief.

Price 86 eta
Hold only in

Tni anatomist la the man who oan give
us the surest "inside information."—Puck.

_E?IE,,T
,

^*>ble Lungs Against Winter
S7£™. i, • a°De

t.
ot xtorehound and Tar.

flke s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Tns more you pelt a tanner the better he
likes it. -Pittsburgh Dispatch.

- mi
Bkojiotitis Is cured by frequent small

of Piao's Cure for Consumption.
<m

It may be said of a man who invests la a
quarry that his lot 1* a hard one.

Commas the man who Is always punct-
ual—how much time he wastes waiting for
other people.—Elmira Qaseltar

THE MARKETS.

CmcnrsATi. Deal*.
Ltn?3TOCK-Cattl*-Oo*anioa»l 00

Choice Butchers |l
BOOS—Common.

Good paossr* . . , „ _.. ..

SHEEP—<3ood to ehole* ....
LAMBS-Good Shippers
FLOUR—Family
GRAIN—Whsat—No. • red

.

So. I red.,
arn—

b"
-No. I mixed....

Oeta—No. t mixed....
Rye—No. !....„

HAT—Prima to onotea. . .

.

TOBACCO—Medium leaf.
Qoodlaat...

71
not
10 09

.15 71
POVISION*8^M »u po

Lard, prime ateam 6 56
BUTTER—Choloe dairy 18

Prime to choloe oraamery ... SO
APPLES—Prima, per obi g 00
POTATOb»-N*w, per bM t 00

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Fair to Fanor 190
ORAIN-Whsst-No. I red.

No. 1 red...
Com—No. J mixed, new.
Oeta—Mixed

PORK—New mess . .

.

LARD—Western stasia

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Winter patents ....
GRAIN—Wheat—No. Hred...

No. s Chloago spring,
Corn—No, t
Oat*—No. I

PORK-Meat
LARD—Steam „

BALTIMORK.
FLOUR—Family
GRAIN-Whaat-No. «..._,

Corn—Mixed........
Oata—Mixed.

LARD-Roflned
POBK-Meai

a too
i oo S i oo%

.. 1 o»xo i os

. ei S «

.. « 6 »»
.1100 ©'I 00

2*05

CATTLE—First quality..
HOGS „.'..

-11 »
... « oo
— «50

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN—Wheat—No. t red.....

8omf—No. i.......™
ATS—NO. t „.

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Famllr .... .... 4 K
GRAIN-Wheat-No. I red.

Conn—Mixed _
Oats—Mixed

PORK-Mew..
LARD—Steam.

i

4 1*H
8 00

M
48
40

CURRENT OPINION.

The New York Tribune in enu-
merating the "saints" of to-day that
are known to students of sacred litera-
ture forgot to mention St McKinley of
the Republican party who is now dead.
—Chicago Globe.

The alarm of the Republican
press of the country over the pension
situation is manifest That is some-
thing that may be almost as serious for
the Republicans . as the tariff when the
country wakes np to the facte.—N. Y.
Post

.
According to reports from Wash-

ington McKinley, Reed, Cannon, and
thalr fellow-sufferers are inclined to
Joke and laugh at the late funeral.
They are probably in the fix of the man
who laughed at his wife's funeral, and
when asked why he did so replied: "Be-
cause if I don't langh I can't keep my-
self from crying."—Chicago Times.

The Republican party is now in
the condition of the man-who waa com-
pelled to make a choice between his
Satanic Majesty and salt water. It has
run upon the force bill snag. Its finan-
cial ballast is out of order. Its crew of
pensioners is clamoring for more pay,
snd the waves firm the tariff ocean are
beating Its aides to pieces. It is time to
lower the boats and leave the worm-
eaten old craft to its fate.—Louisville
Courier-Journal.

There is one thing Czar Bead
ought to do before his czarship runs
out He should discipline the Portland
Press, the leading Republican paper in
his district, for advertising that
count of ths McKinley bill the 1.

cigar manufacturer* advance their
prices from five dollars to ten dollars
per thonsend." Aad Just when the
organs are crying out that the Demo-
cratic lies about increased prWluwe
been thoroughly exposed. The friends

.

of the new tariff are praying earnestly
for cold weather In the belief thatife

\

will rednce the price of ice. They wast*
•oteathiuj to eoroo d«wn.HUetrort Frat
Ft***. 1'. -~ ^ -' !v5?" -

by Scrofula
Is ths sad story ot naar Uvea made miserable
through no laalt of their own. Scrofula la mote
especially than any other a hereditary disease.
and for thla simple reason: Aruio* from lmpcr*
and Insuaolent blood, the disease locates Itself hi
tba lrmphatlos. which are composed of white
tissues; there is a period of foetal life when the
whole body consists of white ttaaaea. aad there
for* the unborn child Is especially susceptible to-
tals dreadful dlseass. Bat there Is a remedy for
scrofula, whether hereditary er acquired. It Is
Rood's Saraaparllla, which by lie powerful effect
upon the blood, expels every trace of the disease
sad slvaa trt tba vital Sou the ausBtv and color of
health. If yon decide Se take HeOO'i saitniautttsr
do net aeoept any sabstftata.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
•old by all drotrlsta. Hi six fora Prepared only
bi O.I. HOOD A CO, Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass

IOO Doses One Dollar

Chronic Cough Now:
Li f.

TOU f? "2! " "»• beoo»»» ooa
BumptlTe. lor (SMsawsawftoie, aVro/Wa.
««a»rew J)eWlrr and wTawl^ Sa^
there 1* nothing like

—•"•- ---•

n

h

Fmulsion
Of Pure Cod Liter Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITE*
<=>r Xrtswaa. suae* SScxeSaW

It Is almost ss palatable aa milk, tar
hatter than other so-called Smulsloaa.
A wonderful flesh producer.

-~~-

Scott's Emulsion
There are poor Imitations. Ott th«

$2.50
PER DAY
AU WINTER

BRUISES,
FROST-BITES,
INFLAMMATIONS

—AND ALL

—

HURTS AND ILL8

OF MAN AND BEAST.

After all, the mild agencies

are the best Perhaps they

work more slowly, but they

work surely. Dr. Pierces

Pleasant Pellets are an actiw

^oncy bejfc**-"-' 3nd mid.
They re sugar-coated, easy to

take, never shock nor derange

{hesystem and hall their pow^
er is in the mild way in which

their Work is done. Sinall-

est, cheapest, easiest to tako.

One a dose. Twenty-five cents

a viaL Of all.druggists.

READ THIS LETTER.
"Tor year* I have bean aaasataalwtMl bad

Digestloo. Constipation and files. I>
tried all the inedjclnee I eenldawtl
bat all la vain. Ens my

|

time I straggled
k*

and inyey.

not relieve my oo.tly.nssf In aba assaw
time I straggled under sreat pain, fige nas

"Thna
las^leawtneOhleasra

as," and tny rye fell en aa e^rerfije-
meut of Tutr. Fills. I decided to try U ~
They haTe worked wonderfully. Thwjrf
me regular, don't make ane alek,
appetite and are enr*
strong and can walk s

had these pUM (Ire
have saved me SIOlOi
my life. Lot the afflicted everywhere I

their value, which la beyond exprssalsi

THERALI) LOBD, flnraagflalo, Ot

.

Tntt's Liver Pilla
aaaiMiLATE thi j

lakemealek, gtre me aa
lurlmr any pilee. 1 aa*
tany distance. If! hsVi

IS flv*> years age tbey w
I •10,000! batflwyhare

s

Hie afflicted everywhere I

NFORMATIONM
ARKANSAS

I OoodlAnda, Low Prices,
Climate, Variety of Crop*.

THOMAS ESSEX, Laid
LITTLE BOCK, .

snisi t»is wti wavmim sal

FOR FlfTYJEARS.
Swift Specific S. S. S. has a record enjoyed by no other

medicine.

Fbrdver

fifty years

it has been

curing all

sorts of blood

trouble from

an ordinary

pimple to the worst types of scrofula and blood poison.
Book* on Mood and Skin DteeaMS Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca-

Considered Wonderful
r. Henry V. Smith, of Belmont, Wett

Virginia, tayt: " Hs considers hit cure

ol Scrofula by 5. S. 8., one of lb* most

wonderful oa rscord. He had lbs dlsssia

of His worst type all hit We until ho «.

22 years of age, and hit whole youth wis
embittered by it Of courts ho had til

•ortt of treatment, but nothing benefited

him permanently until ha took S. 8. 8.

which cleansed the poison from hit tys-

tem, and cured hi* sound and well."

s. b. a.

IB
PTJTOELT
VEOB-
TABLB,
AND

ZSHABssV
LESS

TO TUB
MOST

PxtUOACT
fTFTTT.TI

OaattoHOMheurief Pm trtttUna, lOott.

I^tlioys^ln^rwaifc, IS

Oao Jar of Vasalim CoW Craaia

Heat as sj mall, ws will iaUrev,

free or all charges, te any aenea
la Ik* Ualted gtaUs. all tie tat.
low lag articles rartfsllj packed am
a seat I

15

best

Ont oata of Vaullnt Soap, iitiotiM 10 eta.

One oaka of Vueline Soap, touted 25
"

0nerwoouM>6lwttM(ifWhlHVatawsa2S
arSw»H«,iMv Jerlemlsll si UM arise.One cake of Vauliaa Camphor Ice 10

Ifyoakave oeeeslea to ase Vuolln. In anj form be careful to accept onf* geaal.

CHE8EBROUCH M'F'C CO.,

$1.10

Has
24 State Street, New York.

NO PAUPER LABOR MADE THIS, B^S^^Sa
aewl.«e, Praia,, .., heaVUM. «.. graft*.. ^^^^4^JSSi£j:
A.tkf ^^afatfl BMsaaaaar«e^_^ Hollow croud resor.i

-Best. Easiest to

Wn^Hesffi. ''
! %PIBO-S ROOD* FOB CATAKHH.

' Is Immediate,
i no equal.

CATAR R H
1 1 ly sn Ointment, of which a small particle I* applied to toe

Q0LD MEDAi, "aaVIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Cocoa
It eaeefwfstar mere emd

No Chemicals
i Ms sfeparatloa.' It hsi

awn isea tarat H »<, au av«|e» >f

:

Coeee mix** with BUrch, Arrowroot

|

or Soger, end Is therefore far mon
Bomlcsl, menu, 1m (Sen en. tent

II li OlWoaa, aourUhiuf,
MBlag, Easily Siaxvrro,

1 1 „4 samlr.bly sdsplr* fcr InrsJIai

I asperaorii la health.MMlIesI
Id by Or.r Grocer, everywhere.

W.BAllOT4(X)»DoTohwtor.MM8.

HOME
STOCK FARM.
H. C. Farsaaa, Issjaottar

aad Breeder er Perch-
sros aa* rreack Coach
Horses. 1 offer a very

. stie of hums
to select truss, I gaar-
satecar/ "stock, asake

leasable aag
.say tosn.•all

Visitor* always wal
eaxee. I.srpts Catalogs.

r free. Addr." H, C.
FABltUM, flroev lie, Mica.

LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

awe aa*
seas- la as, 0. S. A, ew
aVewltes as* shewkwke aa*
Stall as.slsiww Mean "iiit
thrtr tettr Si« a 1

_B4?lwtTJB
*6cr?iaiir!!

of so great raise
yoaag friend can bemNOTHING

so assail s price. Soot, sostpsld, to any u_-
WJS* AWAITS, Hto a j.sr. ror oider.Youns resole.
rnrANIT, «.*» il«r. rer Boys udOtrb.
Our Little Hsu aad w'cmra, «1 a year, tor Ssglaaas*
BABTXAJID, 60 oenU a year. For Secy.MH.cwa.jj, w.w»w. 7nt> .or wacr.
Hind labecriptlon. to p. I^TstBOT 00,.
as-aaas is is rjrin two aa. rxwaa.

A ROBBER OR THIEF
I* bettor than the fybw soale agent who tells yon

Jones' $60. S Ton Wagon Scale

JMu ot Bluihunton, Blnghamton, M.
...

WiUiTED!

Patents-PenJons^Claiiiis.

bw.nuib Ha »iui»i aa. rneaxa

"'ihdS r
A.N.K-B.

wararitts ta APviutTrajtats rawJaUB

^

aw am www ww aaw aiwyvrwawaaaBS SS vOOS

l^ewS^tfi|',|^af».S it^
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CURRENT TOPICS.

la Reno

to be

B

Cuba is said to be « bandit-ridden
oountry.

M*. Mtrum Baits* Mree
County, Kaa.
A /

SBlu>'«Hgfla*" ---

-

"popnflWrop*."
QtTBXjr Victoria la reputed

, •wtjr**»6,«»,ooo.

AboBo owls are being shot on Long
talaotfthie Winter.
Thb* Uts* nronounee the Government

"heapum big liar."

Thk number of winter passenger* tor
Europe U unprecedented. »
Don Pedro's throne brought four

hundred dollars at suction.
A rosT-*FMc», la Chariton County,

Mo., has been named Hike.
Bismarck's Inseparable companions

- .» «Vwb large Danish hounds.
A clock can now be had for the eco-

nomical outlay of seventy-five cent*.
Thb people are taxed in the United

i foe federal purposes MM a tain-

BOGUS DOLLAR&

Gr&ngs Organized to Fas* Ootm-
terfott Money Broadoaat

POPV8 aVOTSUOAJU

1

-•

62 colleges in this eountry 871
orted by religious denomlna-

I

-*•*• • -

Fortt' per cent of Georgia's pine
forests have been killed by turpentine
farmers.

SrrriMG Bull's ghost has revisited
the glimpses of the moon, so some In-
diana aay.

Ii. aV Bmchmah, of Cat Canon, Cat,
has a perfume farm containing ore*
8,000 lavender plants,

Thk celebrated star Algol has a diam-
eter of 1,1J*,000 mftea, or 286,000 times
greater than"our sua.

A MinSTB* In England made 960,000
by inventing an odd toy that danced by
winding it with a string.

I

T« Dominion fathers are establiah-

. bog a school of Oriental language and
Scriptural studies at Jerusalem.

"

Fabmbb Dbibko, of Jonesborough,
Me., has a plow, it is said, that has
been in constant service for fifty-three

yean.
Mart a society girl's age goes back-

ward, after the manner of the crab's
locomotion, when she has been out a
longtime.
Thb Sutlcj, a large river in British

India, with a descent of 18,000 feet in

180 miles, Is the fastest flowing river in
the world
Mas. Kbbi.kt, the veteran English

actress, has just entered upon her
eighty-sixth year, and is still in vigor-

ous health. .

During the last one hundred years
885,000 patents have been issued by the
tJnited States. There have been 600,000

applications.

That pure juice of the pineapple is de-

clared to be an unfailing remedy for

diphtheria, and h:is the recommendation
of being harmless.

Thbbb will be a small spring rush to-

ward the Crow reservation in Montana,
One-third of which will be thrown open
to settlers in April.

At the christening of a Chinese baby
In New York, a few days ago, each
guest presented the child with a 880
gold piece wrapped in red paper.

; Amtjxq Stanley's hearers in Toronto
was John Livingstone, brother of Dr.

Livingstone, in sucking for. whom the
explorer began his African career.

' Francis Mookk, u col lector of antiqui-

ties of the revolutionary period, has se-

cured a portrait of General George
Washington engaged1

in smoking a pipe.

Thby have found the cave where the

Younger and James gang hid after the
Worthfield, Minn., raid, and In It the
Skeleton of the youngest of the James
boys.

Da. Koch is the fourth citizen upon
whom Berlin has conferred the freedom
of the city. The others are Prince Bis-

marck, Count von Moltkc and Dr.

Schliemann.
Mrs. Richard A. Proctor, the as-

tronomer's widow, proposes to perpetu-

ate her husband's name by building an
observatory on Mission Heights, at San
IMago.Cai—*&* Columbus celebration of 1893

will be held by Spain at Huelva In

Andalusia, the "discoverer having sail-

ed from the estuary now known aa

Huelva harbor."

As thb result of an agreement arrived

at by the mayor and theatrical men of

Milwaukee, show bills must be submit-

ted to the chief of police hereafter be-

—fonrbclng posted. — '

—

Prof. Koch has notified United States

Minister Phelps at Berlin, for the bene-

fit of Americans, that he can not de-

part from the principle of only giving

the lymph to hospitals.

Thk announcement comes from the

CKy of Mexico that the sport Of boll

fighting has been prohibited there, and
, that the arenas have been out up into

lota far bupiling purposes.

Thb sun gives 460,000 times as -much

light as the full moon. 7,000,000,000

times as much as the brightest star in

the sky, and 36,000,000 times as much aa

all the stars in the heavens combined.

Thb largest productive farm in the

world lies in the southwest of Louisiana.

It measures 100 miles by as, contains

more than t,600,000 acres, and is owned
by a syndicate of Northern capitalists.

John Ross, the present treasurer of

the Cherokee nation, Bushyhead, Bou-

dinot and others of them are college

graduates, or have been educated ha the

East, and don't Indulge in the Sioux bal-

let.

Thb Chinaman, who lighted his pipe

While repairing a powder mill, has

given up smoking. It takes a long time

for some men to learn that tobacco is

injurious, ' says the Louisville Courier-

Journal.
-. Thb German Emperor has given or-

ders Tthat tyie schools in Berlin shall

1 close at noon on Mondays during the

skating season, so as to enable the pu-

pils tp Indulge in the sport.

>euayton, a SanFrancisco woman.

at nttabwrgh Wak* a Great
Blsstnii rjnim Being

Already HAir Arret.

A gigantic conspiracy to flood the
United States with counterfeit silver

dollars has been unearthed and to the
energy and intelligence of the officials

of the First Police District of Pitts-

burgh is due the credit Nine-
teen persons are already under ar-

reatand 81,100 is in the hands of the po-
lice. The money was brought from
a central depot in New York city to
Pittsburgh by a gang of Italians em-
ployed to pass it The -money was all

'

in silver dollars, and United States De-
tective McSweeney says it is the
beat counterfeit of the standard silver

dollar that was ever made. The coin
Is perfectly formed in every detail and
He ring is identical with the good coin,

the only fault about it being a little light

in weight Two of the Italians, named
Ello Darige and Nelson Maggorina, ac-

companied by their wives, attempted to
pass the spurious money over the bar of
the Black Bear hotel but were detected
by the proprietor and arrested. The
party at first refused to say where they
lived, but the woman finally broke
down and told the police that they
had been living at 688 Lincoln avenue,
East End. ' The house was quietly sur-

rounded and fifteen Italians arrested
Secreted under a bed in one of the
rooms was found a pile of counterfeit

money amounting to 81,100. The pris-

oners were removed to the Central sta-

tion and locked up. After the house
had been thoroughly searched the de-

tectives interviewed the prisoners, one
at a 'time, and succeeded finally

in gaining the Information that the
money was made in New York
and they had been sent there to
dispose of it Similar gangs were
sent to other cities, bnt the men
could not tell what particular cities

were being operated on. Not a mold
or die or any kind of counterfeiting ma-
chinery was found in the possession of
the gang arrested there. Detective Mc-
Sweeney says the Government has been
after the New York gang of counter-
feiters for a long tune, and while sever-

al arrests have been made from time to
time and considerable of the counter-

feit coin has been recovered, the real

head of the organised band has not been
uncovered.

m m

Mr. Cooper Knows a Thins or Two.

Tom Cooper, a respectable colored
citizen, of Aurora, 111., owned a little

market garden and house adjoining the
city. A few weeks ago some of the
boomers desired to plat the land in that
vicinity, and, objecting to a colored

population, gave 88,000 for Mr. Cooper's

property. He then bought a house and
lot on Pennsylvania avenue, whereupon
his aristocratic neighbors immediately
clubbed together and bought him out,

giving a handsome profit The enter-

prising colored man has since bought
his old house and four lots of the plat-

ted property and will realize handsome-
ly on the venture.

What a Ointratt Ii Th'.s.

The most delightful weather ever
known in South Dakota is prevailing at
Sioux Falls, and has been the order for

ten days. Street sprinklers are out and
a game of base-ball is scheduled for the
87th. The thermometer registered

forty degrees below- zero at Lymluu- '

ville, Vt, on the night of the 85th, and
thirty below next morning. Reports
from other sections of the State indi-

ot a sniaai *f
Tareaa-turut the Cattail* Won*.

Advices from Borne state that the
Pope has finished the draft of hie eaey»

-a the social question. His HoBe*
aeas has been working enonlae stTfe-

Ject for over a year, and at his request
(he most competent eeonomtets and
Bishops of different countries, includ-

ing America, have furnished memoran-
da. The Pope considers the question the
growth of the present time. The ency-
clical will be the crowning act of the
Pope'swork in this direction. The-dateof

beef fixed.

DAY. DECEMBER 31. 1890. OT&BERSl

Its puqlication has not yet
The Pope is in the habit of carefully *or-
rectlng and pollahing his wi lUajaT He
will also consult with certain Cardinals
and Prelates on the leading passages of

Ait •eocjWfcsA ttat <he dsaoaiseed Press
correspondent is enabled to give the
substance of it now. The encyclical will

review and expound the whole question
affecting wage workers. The document
will comprise three parts. First, 1 1 is 1 lo-

llneas will develop the general principles

upon which social economy is founded
and thedominant idea of distributivejus-
tice which should regulate the later-

course of man and the speed of wealth.
The Pope says that distributive and re-

storative justice are needed to prevent
misery and sweating on one aide and
exorbitant riches and tyranny on the
other. The second part comprises,
the origin and cause of the present
condition of the social problem. On
this point His Holiness takes a> new
thesis, first developed In his encyclical

on Socialism. The third part contains
the views of the Pope regarding the
remedies, beyond religious and moral
Influence, to be advocated. His Holi-

ness expresses himself again in favor of
intervention by the State, within the
limits previously set forth. He con-

demns capitalism, as now organized,

and advocates a more equitable and just

distribution of riches. The ency-
clical will probably appear before
Raster. The Pope work* upon it near-
ly every day. He is convinced that
Papacy and the Church should lead the
present social and democratic move-
ment, and will appeal to all conserva-
tive forces and to Protestants to aid in

securing the safety of society. The
Pope's physician says His Holiness may
live for some time yet as he has a ro-

bust constitution, and is suffering from
no infirmity.

BIO FOOT OATJOHT.

•ee
Wasb?»ot©x Dee.
an this morals*- only

In ike

ats .-'-***»' roll

thirty two Senator*
of self en boar s
aa**. «t. CoefcniL
MUUery j

rbl
Zol_

is walking across the Continent for a

purse of *1>. mile, providtng she walks

more than fifteen miles a day. She Is

in Nevafla,, about one hundred miles

ahead of time.

Mork thuu a hundred writers in Eng-

land* mele "id female, have written the

life*df.Gladstone and -have themenu-
idy so (hey can rush to a

_ j<jnso. with it the moment

hi* death is announced.

• Meat "s so expousive in Germany that

tho'peop'c ore compelled to llv* mostly

me om uitMiau

d
ecript,all read

I I IWbflsbjngflw

cate that the storm has been the heavi-

est of the season. Railroad traffic has
been greatly impeded. Reports from
Summit Station state that the storm
was the most severe in many years.

slat's Abandoned Farm*.

Labor Commissioner Matthews has
completed the compilation of abandon-
ed farm statistics in Maine and the re-

sults are exceedingly interesting. The
number of abandoned farms reported

aggregate 8,310. The total acreage of

these farms is 354,618 and their valua-

tion for taxation is 81,848,769. The as-

sessors do not, as a rule, give any rea-

sons why these farms were abandoned.

Fatal Whisky -Drinking Couteiv

At Chattanooga, Tenn., Ben Sharp
and Marshall Quillan, negroes, had a
whisky-drinking contest in a saloon,

several white men agreeing to buy all

the negroes would drink. Each easily

drank a pint and had begun on a second
when Sharp fell to the floor dead. Quil-

lan Is supposed to be dying.
'— ' __—-

Pol o* Chief Shot D«td.

Chief of Police Kittrell, of Gaines-

ville, Go,, was shot dead by Hob Pruitt,

a negro. Policeman Lowry, who came
upon hearing the firing, then shot and
killed Pruitt Pruitt's daughter had
insulted a young white lady, and the

tragedy grew out of an attempt to ar-

rest him. ,
. .

A Oht*r-Joatls* Dead
Hon. W. D. Simpson, Chief-Justice of

the Supreme Court of South Carolina,

died at his home in Columbia, S. C,
Friday morning of heart disease. The
flags are at half-mast on the publio

buildings. ^^^_^
Four Burned to Dsath.

In a fire at Rochester, N. Y., early

Friday morning, Mrs. John Diedrich

and her three children were burned to

death. The origin of the fire is a mys-
tery..

i i *» **., i
.....

Willing to Resign.

John Pinkerton, member of Parlia-

ment for Garway, a supporter of Mr.
Parnell, announces that he will resign

his seat if his constituents desire him to

do so because of his allegiance to Mr.
Parnell.

1 ..
Bulla*** House* Destroyed.

A fire in Viroqua, Wis., destroyed

nearly a whole block of business

houses. Loss, 8160,000.

All the Other Indiana Surrender, end
the Cruel War Ii Over.

At headquarters of the Department
of the Platte Sunday night a dispatch
was received from General Brooke,
which stated.that Major Whitesides, in

command of a battalion of the Seventh
Cavalry, had captured Big Foot and his

entire band near the head of Porcupine
creek. About 160 bucks surrendered.

General Brooke also telegraphed that

the hostlles in the Had Lands had sur-

rendered, and would reach Pine
Ridge on Tuesday. Bright Eyes sent
Word Saturday night that half the hos-

tlles had left the Had Lands and were
withina few-hours'-mareb of the agen-
cy. It 1b now apparent that the Indian
trouble in the Northwest is rapidly ap-

proaching a termination.

Kicking Hear and his outfit are now
abandoning the Had Lands and coming
to Pine Ridge Agency. The final move-
ment of the troops has undoubtedly
greatly influenced Short Bull In his

former determination to die rather

than surrender. It is hot supposed they
wiU arrive at Tine Ridge for several

-days, they being noWrcainpcd upon the
White river.

fro** -the O**nmlt»a»/on M
per***! fee* A* teuit passed) • WB u> ee-

1

tebueh Ih* record en.! peatios oeWe ette*

thwBwnat* Sswpcswf *Bs *neBvwAOr msii* on
the Steal rtMrvstlos bill. Mr. Cellom by as-

tntrodeeed • Mil to leoorporete ihe Pea
-:. ... --

^
-l— lurerre*.

wfeaeawi usjsajeef
it to Tbefhreat **a«*i»*T Bnitrnklnn oat

the eppropcletlen for Ihe pay of clerk* of 8*a*r
ebrf «•* *oa^aeasssoTBV TMVloaSefB*
1**5*nlHi Mil wee thee reiueje*.

riefctekta*- ta* Seer. foll*»etWB»-
tausx —BeereeeeSeUT* Btaachstel.

!*<**». oOered ler refete.ee Srteolu
veatlgate th* retoat tlHtae; of the tndii

OUtlng BmB. at— th* |*W *I hot ******>
prored the Boor w*i eooorded to th* Conmit-
te*e«»heDltirietoIColonibia Threa or fo*r>

meeeere* of e eorely leeeJ end nerteoal n.tur*
Wtrt) wls)p04t)d t>( bWu th© JIOQM InCet 8>oJOUm*Sv.

. WASBiaoBO*. Dae. th—SsiAT*.—Mr Shet-

Btao. troM Be? Coenmltieeo* rUnaneo. r«portetV

the Mil lo providh Meloet ihaeonrraeUon at

eh* eerreecy ee.4 fc>r olBSI psrp*eee. BeeA
nrte* end pieced en ihe calender. Th* eiee-

SH Mil wee the* t*eee op. ud Mr. Cell »d-

ft»»t* <ni'S***tl n-*e*>oelUoa to It. Hew**
followed I* oppoellion to th* Mil by Mr. Mo-
PberwB. After he bed spoken a few mtnntoe
ht». AldrUk eehed Mr. MePbeMM to yield the

Boor, and (th* ttquest baytnf been compiled
with) be p*v* nolle* ef hi* Intoatloa to move
en lateaacM I* th* rale* providing (daring

to* iMilil mill) for ihe clo*ing of debate
on any MU under considers! on. The proposed
•aseadaeeet havlaw been read, Mr. Aldrlch

eefcf* that It be printed and laid ever. Th*
VesejUtle* we* laH on th* table and ordered
to be prtntod, and Mr. Mcpherson resumed
hi* argSBMat sgelnst th* •lociloo bin. wiih-

oat finish!** hi* speech. Mr. MoPberaoo
ridded i»» motion for eieMtive session, end
afterward* the S*aat* adjourned ani.l Satur-
day.

Hot?**—The Speaker nude th* fot'owlng

esmiaittee appointment*: Wsys and Mean*,
Mr. Breckinridge, of Arkansu: Commerce. Mr.
Dlokenon, of Kentucky; Post-offices aad Post-

roads, Mr. Rowland, of North Carolina; Educa-
tion, Mr Langeton. of Virginia; Labor. Mr. Mil
lor. of Boat* Carolina! Ztpeajsttnres la the
Poet-eoo* Department, r. Pindar, of New
York; B*a*iag aad Currency, M». E R- Hayes,
of Iowa; Havel Affair*, hlr. Mstfenn*. of Cali-

fornia ; Mr. Stow*, or Pennsylvania, aad Mr.
Magner, of New Tor*-, Pubis* Lands, Mr.
Wright, ef Penaewlvanla: Agrloalture, Mr. Mo-
DuftWor AUbaaat; Egpendltuns* in Treasury
Department. Mr. McDuBe, of Alabama; Re-
form la th* Civil Service. Mr. Whiielaw. of Mis-
souri. The Reuse ihen adjourned until Friday,

WAaninoTOH, Dee. M.—Sikatic—Nut In ses-

sion.

Hoc**—There Bar* about fifty members
present when th* House wus oalled to order
this morning. Oa motion of Mr. McKlnley. of

• Ohio, It we* agreed that when the Hous* ad-

kparnaa! lo-day It h*> to BHet oa Tuesday next,
aad thee an adjournment was taken.

WASBmoTOK, Dee tl.—Sssatb—Tho Sen-

ate met at noon to-day aad after prayer by the
chaplain, the Journal of yest rday was read and
approved. Th* Senate then at 1:M, on motion
of Mr. Hoar, adjourned until Monday.

Housa—Not In session.
,

i
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Lymph Saenesafal In Leprosy.
;

—
Reports from Madrid are that Koch's

lymph has been successfully used in

cases of leprosy.
— * .

Over a Poet of Saow la (ussoarl.

The heavy snow-storm of Christmas

day caused some inconvenience to rail-

road travel at St Louis on the 98th,

and trains were from one to four hours

late. Reports from the interior of the

State say there is from 18 to IB inches

Of

A Tlolou* tra*l.

Joe Heidan aad John Neumer, lum-

ber aen, fought a bloody battle with

oowie-kTnTres neair Tepee lake, W*.
Neumar is so badly eat that he will die

and Heidan is eeriouely etabbed in se*>

•ratplaoes.

It la Found In Llano Connty, on the Colora-
do Hirer.

Louis Giraud, a prominent civil en-

gineer, has just arrived in San Antonio,
Tex. , from Llano with specimens from
the new tin discovery just made,
and which are creating much excite£

ment. He took the ore there to he-

sampled. It has been found In work-
able quantities on the Colorado river,

n Llano County, one hundred miles
northwest of there, south of the famous
Uallinger Iron Hill. The specimens
are cassertite, and the deposit* covers a
large extent. It is near the Iron fields,

and was passed by unrecognized by the
miner. Prof. Comstock, Assistant State
Geologist, recently made the discovery

of the ores and their value. New dis-

coveries are being mode daily, and six-

ty deposits have already been located.

Burprtsvl H * L indlady.

The first dress suit Andrew Carr,

formerly a driver, latterly a beggar,
ever wore, covered him Sunday night
as he lay in a fine casket in New York.
Carr was a native of Ireland, and was
supposed to be very poor. He, howev-
er, left bank books containing deposits
aggregating $1,700 to the landlady who
had for two years rented him a dingy
room for eighty cents a week, a rent
which he seldom paid. The landlady
bought the dress suit and the casket.

Carr was eighty year* old.

News
Iw the House the other day Represen-

tative Blanchard, of Louisiana, offered

for reference a resolution that the Com-
mittee on Banking and Currency of the

House be instructed to bring in a bill

providing for such an increase of the le-

gal tendcr'curroncy as, united with the

preai'r.fkupply «>f money in circulation

and that being-coined under- -existing
laws, will increase the volume of money
to an amount equal to XJO per capita

Short Hail, \ of our population.

Tint Senate Finance Committee has
reported through Mr. Sherman the
Financial bill with an amendment strik-

ing ont the provision for the replace-

ment of the deficiency in National Rank
note circulation by the issue of Treas-

ury notes, and inserting a provision for

the issue of 5-200,000,000 two per ccnjV.

.

bonds to be redeemable at pleasure after

ten years.

Thk Commandant of the New York
Navy-yard Informs the Nnvy Depart-

ment that therein no truth in lite pub-'

Fatally Shot It a Quarrel.

A quarrel :occurrred at Tennessee
City between Dr. O. N, Moody and Bud
Gunn, during which the former was
shot through the abdomen, the ball

severing the intestines. Physicians
consider the wound fatal. Gunn made
his escape and is still at large.

A New Mirer Dollar.

A new silver dollar Is to be created by
the Pan-American Monetary Confer-
ence which assembles in Washington
next week. It will circulate throughout
the American republics.

THB COMllWfWEALTH.
Thb residence and bera of J. H. Du-

vall, a prominent young farmer living

gear Hoakinavtlle, were discovered on
fire at a late hoar th» " ". and,

together with his smoke house and
stable and all their content*, were- etf

tirely consumed before the flames could

be gotten under control. His entire crop

of tobacco and thirty-six head of fine

sheep were burned up His family was
from home at the time, and the fire is

believed to have been the work of in-

cendiaries. His total loss is not. less

than SS.O0O, and be only had 8750 insur-

ance on his residence.

Uabk 11 AHuis, who is wanted at Mar-
ray to anawer for burglarizing the cir-

cuit court clerk's office and stealing

therefrom an indictment against him
for perjury, was taken from Vaducah, a
few days ago. He is also on bond to

anawer before the circuit court at. Pa-
ducah for detaining a woman against

her will, which offense was committed
a few months since.

.- Jab. ^triHi aged twenty-three, was
instantly killed by a runaway, near
Lexington, a few days ago. He, with
another young man. had started to the

farm of J as. Unrnca, one and one-half

miles from the city, in a spring wagon,
when his horse took fright and run
away, throwing him to the road, frac-

turing his skull, and killing him in-

stantly. He was a Mercer County far-

mer, and was visiting in the city.

Thk Kentucky Derby distance for 1893

has been shortened to 1 M miles.

Tint first fatal accident that ever oc-

curred at Lexington with electricity

took place the other afternoon, when a
horse attached to a rockaway was in-

stantly killed by a dead wire that had
come in contact with an electric light

wire. Electricity has been used for

lighting there for more than six years.

Thk river towns are complaining of

the shanty boat dwellers as a danger-
ous nuisance.

IfBAB Manchester, the other morn-
ing, a fifteen-year-old boy named Wood
shot and killed Robert Gregory. Greg-

ory, three months before, killed the
boy's father, Tho*. Wood
Hkbby Wattbbsoh has been chosen

to fill the vacancy in the National Dem-
ocratic Committee, caused by the death
of Henry D. McHenry.
Mas. Wilson Frakcis, of Scottsburg,

Caldwell County, was sitting in her
room playing with her children, when
her clothing was suddenly discovered

on fire. Starting up, she ran from the
house wrapped in flames. Water was
thrown upon her, but she was so terri-

bly burned that she has since died in

great agony. -

In a drunken row at ChileRburg, Fay-
ette County, a tough named .Tamos Par
ton, from Jacks Creek, was killed. Two
or three others were injured during the
fusilade of over a hundred shots.

Cu)vkbi"okt is jubilant over a prom-
ised revival of its boom, the promise be-

ing conveyed by the success, after sev-

eral disappointments, of the search for

salt water.

A six i y-fivk thousand-dollar furni-

turc/mniiufacturing company has been
organized at Covington.

Lkxinoton regarded the arrival ofthe
first train load of coal from the mines
on the Kentucky Union railroad as a
mntter of great importance, as it prom-
ises cheaper fuel,

Jamkh Swkknky, a well-known citi-

zen of the county, was killed at Pottit,

a small lumber station four miles south
of Owcnsboro, late the other evening,

by a neighbor iiamed Tom Carley. Doth
the men were drinking and they be-

came involved in a quarrrel over some
trtval matter. Sweeney struck Carley
with his fist, and the latter returned

VICTORY EVERYWHERE.

Okrvelands
Speech at New York.

Able

Th* "Oaaasvein e4 «<*sntl««" Won ha

Buried the O. O. P. I

yond Resurrection.

The following is the addreee of ex-

President Grover Cleveland, in-responae

to the toast, "The Campaign of Educa-
tion; Its Result Is a Signal Tribute to
the Judgment of the American People,"
delivered at the Reform Club dinner,

given in the banquet hall of the Madi-
son Square Garden, New York, Tues-
day evening, December 83:

hta PaxemawT a«o Qsa-rwtaic : I soppoee
I hafaVr — tnvdii

e

vading of wbat Is

it by The Campaign of Education." As-
suming this to be so, I desire before going
further to acknowledge the valient servicee la

this campaign of the organization whose invi-

tation brings ns together to-night. I may be

pwiaitlod. t hop*, to make tin* aeknowiedge-
>t a* a citizen Interested in all that promise*

th* lacreased prosperity of th* eountry, and
I shall also venture to do so as a Democrat
who recognise* in th* principle for which the
fi*aip*lg* has tho* far proceeded a cardinal

aad vital doctrine of Democratic creed. If I

thus acknowledge the naafal »Tvice» m a
Democratic cause of any who **>v* not claimed
long sOllation with my party, I feel that my
Democratic allegiance is strong enough to sur-

vive such an Indulgence In fairness aad do*

oency. I am, too, at all time* willing that th*

Democratic party should be enlarged, and aa

tending la that direction I am willing to aa-

oapt and acknowledge In good faith

honest help from any quarter when a
struggle ia pending for the supremacy of

Democratic principles. Indeed. 1 have an
idea that in the Campaign of Education it w as

deemed Important to appeal to the reason and
lodgment of the American people to the end
that the Democratic party should be reinforced

aa well as that th* activity sad zeal of those

already la our ranks should be stimulated. If

this be treason la the sight of those who.

gave htm a thorough drabbtag, after* are* •*>
plained aad jsarUfle* hi* eowr** hw Serfsrvaa
that a* believed he had walloped aMiat grace
tato aa imnewtten t aoai."

Of course, we do not overtook th* fast th**
before their present predicament wa* rssah HI.

and ta " " srrtB wa, <Ba uasusj

victory ov*r tariff reform This I*

; and at* may here oaly rater talk*
by which that victory wa* gimsit for

the purpose of saying that we thoroughly arnder-

tUBd them, and that If the benenetarts* of

those asthon* are satisfied with th* condition

they have wrought we alao are not wtthoat
sowp*—ellns That we have ****** tar aathv
faction, rv*a ia th* remembrance of temporary
defeat, ta evidenced by the fact that among
those who ought to rejotoe ta mooes* there Is

quite * general sentiment "that the least said

of It th* better-
I have spoken of th* Campaign of Education

a* It ha* affected the two great party ergaaixa
lion* It remains to mention another sad a more
important and gratifying feature of Its progress.

I refer to the saaaner ta which »ssess ha* been
gained to the plain people of the hand and the
submission to their reason and judgment of tho
objects and purpose* tor which the campaign
was undertaken.
The Democratic party Is willing to trust the

ordinary intelligence of our people for an nn
dsrstandlng of its principles. It does aot seat

tUMf above the common feelings and *ympa
this* of humanity, and la aa arrogant assump-
tion of superior learning formulate political

dostrlos* suited owiv to those favored with aeV

vanced educational opportunities. It reeog-

aixed th* fact at the outset of the Campaign of

Education that It waa aot the IgBoranos of th*
people which had led them to' submit to the
evils of bad Government, but that It wa* oartly

owing to the bosv activity of their oeeapa-
tloos, and the consequent neglect of politics!

subjects and partly to the rigidity of their party

ties and their unquestioning confidence ia party

lesdersalp. Bsrlag ones settled upon their

political affiliations they had been wont to turn

from a watchfulness of public affairs to ths

dally routine of their labor with much virtuous

satisfaction la the reflection that they were aot
politicians.

Therefore, the labor of their education in

th* campaign has consisted la persuad-

ing them to hear us; to examine
the theories of party organization* and
the end* to which they lead; to recall th*
promise* of political leadership and th* man
ner in which such promises have beea redeemed;

clothed la Democratic uniform, would be glad . and to oounael with as as to the mesas by

sad t« bees praetieabi* far *h* farmers of th*
country to withdraw their ssssltal from thai Ha*
of industry thetr «B*V—1 . . A 4*j«a

*v*e Bl th* beet or th* agrl-

ImpTae&abjJafffroat the very

a business bvrdaaed wish less lawtesd of yield-

ing » proBt, tlfta* market vans* of thetY labor

1* considered,) out ef whtoh this Hattaa ha*
gathered thre*fourth* of all It* experts, sad by
reason of which It has bar* aot* ta preserve a
balance of trad* ta It* favor that he* •oastaav

lv added ta th* sggrefst* of ear Natioaal

wealth.
It Is, however. If we step to reBeet. easy to

disoern that If th* chief bastaessof a *oo»try Is

being door at a low. aad rat that the oouatry

as a whale I* urieaaalat Hah, there mast b*

some flagrant error hi th* hwtastrlal system
thst produces such a result.

With th* fact* demonstrated by statistics aa

they ere. thst th* Nation's wealth la being con-

stantly tnereued: that It I* largely derived

from its sgricultursl I—uureo* and that those

engaged In thst Industry *t* traasaotlcr boat-

Bess at a loss Instead of a proflt, ia it difficult to

Lottery Fr*sid*nt Diad.
Dr. M. A. Dauphin, a native of Alsace-

Loralne, for twenty years president of
the Louisiana Lottery Company, died at

his residence in New Orleans Sunday
afternoon, aged 68 years.

Snow la the Mountains.
Snow has fallen in the West Virginia

mountains to an average depth of thir-

ty-six inches, and In some places is

banked to the height of eighteen feet.

Thsater Burn-Hl.

The Bijou Theater, Minneapolis, was
burned Sunday morning. Loss, between
$30,000 and BtO.OOO.

Bale of Belmont's Stable*.

The Nursery stables of the late
August Belmont was sold Saturday.
Mike Dwyer bought Potomac for $35,-

000, ^md Raceland at $7,000. Phil
Dwyer paid «5,000 for Prince Royal-
The Bough Brothers bought La Tosca
for 818,000. The total sales were near-
ly one hundred thousand dollars.

,

--!' " '*>*. ...ii i... .

rjnnl D>allu HuBnm
W. R. Henderson, said to be from

Cincinnati, and traveling for a Cleve-
land firm, «w found deed in hi* room
at the Hotel Wto»d»0r, WhaeUng, w.Va,,
Sunday., •

lished reports that efforts were recently

made to sink the Terror, while lying at

her dock in the yard, and that the re-

ports concerning the attempts to sink

Other naval vessels there arc grossly ex-

aggerated, and far moat- part untrue.

TuaV President has sent to Congress
the report of the Commission appointed

by him under act ef Congress of last

J unc to select a site on the Pacific Coast
or Puget Sound for a dry dock, having
due regard to commercial u ml naval in-

terests. The Bqard consisted of two
naval officers, one army officer and two
civilians. Tbe reports favors Port Or-

chard, on Puget Sound.

Tlffc Bureau at the American Re-
publics has. information that Dr. An-
tonio Qaijararo, representing a syndi-

cate of English and German capitalists,

haa submitted to the Government of

Bolivia a plan for a railway system {or

that Republic.

- Thk President has appointed Louis L.

Williams and Edward De Graff, of Al-

aska, Commissioners, and M. A. Fuller,

of Alaska, and Carl Spuhn, of Alaska,

alternates to the World's Pair, and
David W. Curtis to be Alternnte Com-
missioner for the State of Wisconsin,

vice O. E. Gordon, declined.

Thk little son of the Korean Charge
d'Affairs, Mr. Ye, is dend. This child

was born in Washington last October
and wa6 the first Korean born in the

United States. In honor of tho city of

his birth his parents named him Yc
Washon, which is the Korean transla-

tion of Washington.

Thb President sent a message lo the
Senate urging Congress to at - once, by
joint resolution or otherwise, continue
the laws of Nebraska in force in Okla-

homa until after the adjournment of the

Territorial Legislature.

St. Hkiinaiui's Catholic Church. New
York, was badly burned Monday. Loss.

$78,000. ,

FACfTS BRIEFLY 8TATED.

to* of gold is worth $o©a,T9».80.

New Yobk spends about $1,000,000 a

year In banquet*.

Aa inch of rain mean* one hundred

tone of water on every acre.

Thb last hank failure in Baltimore

was in 1W—fifty-three years ago.

IT la estimated that Indian ware have

cost the Govarnment $700,000,000.

TmA la probably bow la daily use aa a
Wverag* by one-half of the population

ef tbe world.

It would take a freight train contain-

ing thirty-flva care to transport $1,000,-

A S*AJltta potato seised at Clarka-

vllle, Ga., this aeaaon, waa four feet and

eight mohea in length.

U take* t8,Q00 bonneta a year to ©ov
arthe heads of the female aoWiera In

the Salvation army. The army haa

property amotmting to more than $$,-

000,000 in the varioua countries where
H SBtehB-Ved

In favorable .oirmunktanc*. the tea

plant ''flushes" or sends forth a fresh

the blow with a bar of iron, crushing-

Sweeney's skulL Carley has not been
arrested.

Tikis. W. Vaunbh, county judge of

Lincoln County, died suddenly the oth-

er morning- at his home in Stanford. He
had been: eonUnuonsty~tir office since-

1H84, and several times served as Rep-
resentative and Senator in tbe General
Assembly. He was in his seventy-fourth

year.

Thb assessor of Boyle County reporta

the total assessed value of property in

that wealthy agricultural county at

$7,000,000, an increase of half a million

over last year's figures. Most of this

total is furnished by the splendid coun-

try places in Boyle. The highest as-

sessment is $158,000, and there are 188

citizens who are assessed at more than
$10,000 each.

Thk important question now agitat-

ing the public mind in Marshall County
is thus illuminated by the Benton Tri-

bune in the course of a whole column
of appeal: "Suffering humanity is now
bowed down at the feet of the county
court and piteously begging it to have
window shutters, sash and panes put
in the jail in order that the unfortunates

may be saved from the wintery blis-

zards now coming upon them."

In the circuit court at Liberty the
case of Lawrence Brown, charged with
the killing of Bud Rifle, a negro, in a
court-room at Liberty, last June, was
concluded, and resulted in a hung jury,

nine of that body standing for acquittal

and the rest for some degree of punish-

ment. The line of defense was that the
shooting was done while the prisoner

was laboring under a period of emotional
insanity, though he has acted in a very
rational manner ever since the occur-

rence.

Nbar South Louisville. Lillte Van
Arsdale, 18 years old, was struck by a
train and killed while on her way to

school.

Thk following postmasters were ap-

pointed a few days ago for Kentucky:
W. Pra.thcr, Canby, Owen County,
vice O. Wood, resigned; J. E. Partin,

Carters, Hell County, vice D. K. Carter,

resigned; W. T. Southerland, Cora! An-
derson County, vice H. Utterback, re-

signed; W. B. Roberts, Shiloh, Callo-

way County, vice II. C. Craig, resigned.

Thb Chief of Engineers has made an
unfavorable report upon the petition of

the citizens of Smithland, for an appro-

priation to improve the harbor at that

place.

Congressman Dickkrson has pre-

sented the Carrolton public schools with
a costly map of the United States.

Nbah Mt. Lebanon, John Taylor shot
Conrad Harger in the abdomen, the ball

passing through the body. He died in

one hour. Taylor helped to carry his

victim into a house near by, and claimed
that he thought he was shooting at Bert
Cobb, another young man who was
present.

A Davies Coiinty woman has filed

two suite for divorce from the same hus-
band in the llavies circuit court. The
husband had as well come down the

cTbp
ty to hwauty 4Vre time* in theeouree'oi

agrowlagand pieldng season Of

twenr -tree at once.

J. A. Bkswick has brought suit in the
Henderson circuit court against C. K.
Bpowder for $10,000 damages for libel.

to stand at the entraaee of oar camp and drive

back recruit*, I can not help it I have come
her* to-night, among other thing*, to rejoice la

the aameroo* accessions we here received la

aid of Democratic endeavor and to give credit

wherever It I* due for the work of conversion.

Th* grand sad ultimata object of the Cam-
paign of Education waa the promotion of the

welfare of the eountry aad the relief of th*

people from unjust burdens. Ia aid of this pur
pose, and of course subordinate and acoessory

to its accomplishment. It became neoesssry

Bnt of all to arouse th* Democratic organixa-

ttoa to aa apprehension of the fact that the

campaign Involved a Democratic principle in

the advocsoy of w hich the party should be act-

ive aad aggressive.

Let It be her* eoofeaaed that we a* a party

had, In these latter days, been tempted by the
successes ear opponents had gained solely by
temporary shirt, aad by appeals to prejudice

aad selfish Interests, into path* which avoided

toe much the honest Insistence upon definite

and clearly defined principle sad fundamental
Democratic doctrine. To be sure, some earnest

men In th* party oould but ill oonoeal their dis-

satisfaction with the manner la which cardinal

principle* were relegated to the rear and ex-

pediency substituted s* the hope of success;

but the timid, the heedless aad those who,
though nominally belonging to the organisa-

tion, »ar* aot of the faith, constantly rendered

IneffectiTs ail attempts to restore the party to

the firm and solid ground of Democratic creed.

If these things are confessed, let It also be

conceded that when the time came and the

ories of a suffering people were heard, and
when for thetr relief a genuine Democratic rem-

edy waa proposed, the party easily recognised

its duty and gave proof oh its unconquerable
Democratic instincts. Aa soon aa the Cam-
paign of Education waa inaugurated, the party

waa quickly marshalled aa of the oldea time,

aggressive, courageous, devoted to its cause

and heedless of discouragement or defeat. Day
byday and -hour by hour expediency and time-

serving ware thrown to the winds. Traitors

were silenced, camp follower* fell sway or

Joined the scurvy band of floaters, while the

sturdy Democratic host confidently pressed on
bearing aloft the banner of Tariff Reform. If

any have wondered in the past at the tenacity

and indestructibility of our party their wonder
should cease when in the light of the last three

years, It la seen how gloriously it springs to the

frootat the oall of Us duty to the people and in

obedience to the sunum ns of party loyalty aad
obligation.
Thus the education of the campaign meant,

a* related to the Democracy, its awakening la

response to the signal for its return to the prop-

egaadisxn fff T^rnr^r»ttn <l/w.trlne

Tbe thoroughly aroused enthusiasm and da-

termination of the party, sad its silled thou-

sands of good and earnest men drawa from the

non-partisan Intelligence and honesty of the

land, saw no obstacle too formidable for attack

and no end which was not within their reach
la a sublime confidence, almost amounting to

awd»ctty, they »«te willing Ui attempt Hie ed-
uoatloa of those high in the counsels of tbe Re-
publican party and those who formulated that

party's policy so far as such a thing existed.

I am afraid, however, that if this task may be

considered a step in the Campaign of Educa-
tion, the word education, as applied to those

who were to be affected, must be construed as

meaning the InsJillatl. n of such fear and terror

ih the -minds of unregenerate men as leads

them to flee from the wrath to come.
Dot even in this unpromising field we are-

able to- report progress. No one who reaunT-'

bera the hilarity with which the leaders of the
Republican party greeted the message of tariff

reform, and the eonfldenoe with which they
prep:#;d to meet aad crush the issue present-

ed, can fail to see how useful * lesson has beea
taught them la our campaign of education.

Within twenty-four hours after the submis-
sion to Congress of the question of tariff reform,

sundry Senators and Representatives belonging

to the Republican party were reported to hare
Jauntily ventilated their partisan exultation in

the public press.

If It be true that a Senator from Nebraska
said "it is a big card tor the Republicans," this

big card can not appear remarkably useful to

him now, for hi* State to-day contain* a big

curiosity in the shape of a Democratic Gover-
nor -elect.

If the Junior Senator from New York de-

clared that his party would carry this State by
the largest majority ever known if they could

be given the platform proposed, th* reply will

oome when in a tew days a Democratic ool-

league Is placed by hi* aide.

If a Senator from Maine declared "it I* a

good enough platform for the Republicans—w*
want nothing better," how 1* it that he is now
so diligently endeavoring to find out the mean-
ing of the word Reciprocity 1

If s New Hampshire Senator believed that

"the Republicans want nothing better with

which to sweep the country," the trouble his

State ia giving him to-day must lead him to

suspect there is a mistake somewhere.
if a Senator from Wisconsin gleefully said a*

was glad to see us "show our hand" he can aot

fall to be eonvtneed, when he soon gives place

to a real good, *t und Democrat, that there was,

after alt, more in the hand than he eared to see.

it the present Speaker of the. House sarcas-

tically said: "It only shows what fools all th*

other Presidents have been," he may well be
exoused, since he has lately so thoroughly
learned that In the sight of the people infslli

bllltv ia not an attribute always to be fouad la

the Speaker's chair.

If the Representative from Ohio whose name
is associated with a bill whioh has given his

party considerable trouble of late, said "If the
Democratic party had hired Burchard to writ*

a stump speech it oould not have suited us
bettor," it must be that ciroamataaces leading
to hi* approaching retirement from public 111*

have suggested a modification of his judgment.
As our campaign has proceeded other unusual

symptoms have been apparent among thou
prominent la directing the opposition. Some
of them hare become insubordinate and dis-

contented, end at times actually disobedient
to party order*. Some have left th* ship One
shrewd aad weather-wise navigator haa clam-
bered off, and, ia a frail bark, with the word
"Reciprocity" painted on it* stern, waa last

seen hovering Bear, prepared to ollmb
aboard again, or sail away, as wind
and wave would appear to snake moat
•ate At the present stage of th* campaign the
unwieldy party hulk of Bourbon Republicanism
ta still afloat, but damaged aad badly leaking.

Oa board, soma are still working at th* pump*
against the awful odds of opening seams;
many, mutinous and discontented, short of pro-

vjatoaa aad of grog, are loudly and angrily dis-

puting as to whether bad seamanship or over-

loading I* th* cause of thetr wretched plight,

while accusations of guilty responsibility are

heard oh arary side If. irom this turbulence,

; there shall emerge aay who, actually pricked ia

oooapicBoa. dwalr i a betto
ly welcomed. I can noi. however, keep cut at my
mind ths> story d! lh> pioe* tleitcnn who, hav-

ing, ia hid -iift-iru to e avert a t.-.u sinner, be-

ooU}*»o scented ty his iaor*^Urlvlll1il that he

which their condition oould be improved.
Never waa more Intelligent, honest and

fwcttvc effort made ta a nobis cause than that-

made by th* Democratic party aad it* aulas la

this work. Our fellow oountrymen were ap-
proached, not by fabricated extraole from En-
glish Journals and a lying demagogic cry ef

British gold; aot by fraudulent picture* of th*

rata of American Industries If th* Justloe of

governmental favoritism was questioned; not
by a false presentation of the Impoverishment
and distress of our laboring men which would
follow their indepeadeut pnllt'cal thought end
action, not by a disgraceful proposition for th*
purchase of thetr suffrage*; aad not by the
cruel tntimldation, by selfish employers, of

those dependent on them for the wage* of their

toll.

We have been ooutent to rely upon thetstot-

llgaace and thoughtfolnesa of the people for

the suooe** of oar cause. We have solicited

the moat thorough examination of It* merits.

For th* purpose of such exaznlnasioa w* have
put before the people plain and honest exposi-

tions of the Justice and benefloenoe of our
principle. This has been done by th* syste-

matic and industrious distribution of tariff re-

form literature, by th* effective and conscien-

tious arguments of a well informed and unsab-
sldlzed press, and by aa extensive discussion

on the platform of the quastioa inrol ved.

These are the weapons wc have used ia our

Campaign of Education. It ia a cause of con-

gratulation to-night that our work haa beea
done hi a manner so decent, aad in it* beat

•ease so purely American.
Need I speak of the result of our laborsf

Tat* happy swamphage oalled together "to

celebrate the victories achieved ia the causa of

tariff reform" tolls the story of our success.

We will rejoice to-night, aot only ia oar sue-

oeas and the manner of it* achievement, but
aa American citizens we will especially rejoto*

in the proof which our victory affords of the
intelligence, the Integrity, aad th* patriotism

of ear fellow countrymen. Wa have again

learned that when roused to thought sad action

they can be trusted rightly to determine any
questions Involving their Interests and th* wel-

fare of their eountry.

Let ns aot fail to realize th* fact that our

work is not done. Our enemies are still alive

and bars grown desperate. Human •elflahDess

is not easily overcome and the hope of private

gala at the expense of th* masse* of our peo-

ple Is aot yet abandoned, it would be shame-
ful, and a pitiable disgrace, if by over-confi-

dence, we should lose tbe ground we have
gained, or if we should fall to push further oar
advantage. The result of our labor thus far la,

Indeed, a "signal tribute to the Judgment of the

Hut'1""' pe"pl«. " in full taithin this Judgment
our work should contlnoc upon the lines thus

far followed until th* enemies of Tariff

Reform are driven from their last entrench-

ment. Aa the people have trusted us, let us,

above all things, be true to them. Let th*
light of oar campaign be carried into every
part of the land where it haa not been seen,

aUdrwhefcirhaS Been kindled let tt be kept
brightly burning, still showing the way to bet
ter days for the people, and disclosing

plans of Insidious foes.

In tbe years to come, when we look back with
patriotic satisfaction upon our participation in

the Riorum*, struggle for tariff reform aad re-

call its happy ut-c'iatlon, it will delight ns to

remember every incident of discouragement as

ell aa of triumph in the people's cause. Then,
when we are asked to speak of our proudest po-

litical endeavor und to give the best lilustra-

t1on of Amer:cn H intelligence and to pay the

highest tribute to the judgment of the Ameri-
can peop e. wo will rehearseth* history and the
grand result of ' The Campaign of Eduoatlon.

part of the Natloa's wealth de aot eajoy It?

We can essiiy see that if a dosea Sseww
engaged ta a* assay different pursuit*, aad
•lavas of th*** w*r» aj*atf»lt*d to gir* a» to

the twelfth the entire profit* they earned, to*

aggregate wealth of the twelve might be great-

ly Increased, but in that eaa* than would b*
oae very rich man and eleven rery poor one*.

If we extend the example It U equally appar-

ent that If the great body of men engaged ia

Industrial pursuits ia any natloa are eompelled

by law or otherwise to suit uder to a few th*

profits of their laoor, th* Nation aa rash may
grow rich, but it* wealth will be ooneentratod

in th* hand* o( Us favored few, while the
many, robbed of their share of the wealth
whleh the labor of all ha* produced, must of

necessity remain soar.

I do not hesitate to say there i* no possible

Justi ficatloo for a system of laws that produces
such s result.

No plea for the Natloa'* pro*pel Ity. however
eloquent that plea may become, eaa smother
the indefensible wrong that takes s single

dollar from the earnings of one class of It* citi-

zens and bestows It a* a bounty upon those of

saothcT. .

I will aot stop now to question whether the

industries ef a natloa map or m«y sot Become
so adjusted aad aqaaltxad that a protective

tariff could be made oowaUy advantageous to

*

It I* enough to anew that they are not so

equalHad la the United State*.

If the farmer* and laborers of this country

are required to ountribute from thetr earnings

to baiki ap llnee of industry la which tbey -are

not engaged, it la absolutely certain that those

who fffv* must DISC— B poorer thereby, while

those who receive will grow rich from the
avail* of labor they do not perform, aad: It re-

quires no stretch of the Imagination to lore***
that under rack a system tlaae aloa* la needed
to divide these slaw* ia thia the proudest Re-

public on the globe, as th* hnmaa family is al-

ready divided la the moat aristocratic mon-
archies of the old world.

It is infinitely better that this Natloa should

remain poor with tt* pioyeily . such as tt haa,

distributed among all ttoateaw**, thee b*oom*
the riohest on the globe with its wealth con-

centrated In the hand* of a few.
No dream of a -theorist saaM sstvs of a

condition more perfect than on* which would
divide and could *iatnta*B, with eosal <

th* part of Individuals, aa
of a natloa'* wealth among all Its d-daras.

Thia 1* impracUcebl*. but what oaa be saM
In favor of a sywtews that strikes the very rose

of this equality; that aids by artlflal*! mean*
in preventing th* aearest appro*/-* to such
equality that the hums* family a) capable *f

attaining? Certainly nothing 11 mea are Just
If thia Is the result ef a protective tariff the

argument Is ended.
Let u» oonildar further tt* effect apon the

farmers of Ma toouatry.
It la a selfevideat proposition that a

levied upon products whtoh a asttss
largely in oxose* of tt* owa waste, whtoh tt Is

constantly sending abroad beone** Its owe
markets will not take or a** them, eaa

passible effect upon the price of such c

tie*, and hence it follow* that so loag as we era

jIHHlussng annually hundred* of million* la

value of agricultural product* In sx«e— of ear

own wants, no taria* levied -open likw preducto
oaa benefit th* farzonr.

Legislators may spread sash laws apon th*
statute books, bat they should be a* powerle**

to deceive as they are te benefit th* parties to

whose favor they are pr
It is equally apparent, a* '

strated so many times, that a tariff apon man-
ufactured goods Increase* thetr cc*t aad the

cost of like goods produced at home, because of

such goods w* produce lea* than we use and
hence must supply car wants ta part by Im-

portations from other i

Governor Bole*, of lows, Discusses th*

cent Upheaval la th* Ag-rieultuml States

Democracy the Party of the People.

Tbe following is the address of Hor-
ace Boies, (.Jovernor of Iowa, at the Re-
form Club dinner, held in the banquet
hail of the Madison Square Garden.

New York, Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 28, in response to the toast, "Our
New Allies in the Northwest: What
Our Farmers Have a Rigftt to Demand:
Mb. Prssidxnt: The sentiment of tbe toast

to which I am invited to respond is one of sur-

passing interest treat both an economic and
political standpoint.

It* importance when considered with refer

•ace to the Nation at large, ta Intensified whoa
applied to the prairie State* of tho Northwest
which' are to a marked deer** the food-produc-

ing district* of this continent.

A brief statement of the sltnnttoa in ay owa
State will aa well present the oonditlon la th*
district referred to as can be done in the time
at my command
According to the moat reliable statistics at-

tainable at this time, nearly fifty par oent of

the mal* population over tea year* of age la

Iowa are engaged ta agricultural peraulta,

while lea* than three per cent, an employed ia

manufacturing enterprises of all kinds, pro-

tected aad unprotected.

Years ago that State had attained the first

rank in this Union as a oorn-produclng State,

and this haa oarried- her to th* head of the col-

umn of States aa a producer of the beat quality

of beef, perk and dairy product*; In other re-

spaots she is not behind the most favored of

her sisters In nearly everything that pertains

to agricultural pursuit* ia that latitude.

Statistic* show that th* average wages of

able-bodied men upon the tana* of lows an
eighteen aad one half dollars par month, or

about seventy coats per day aad board, th*
lowest price paid aay class of lik* laborers ia

the State; aad yet out of nine hundred farmers

reporting to our Commissioner of Labor Sta-

tistics dorlng the present year more than eight

hundred claim that thia help at thee* wage*
has been employed at a lose Instead of a profit

during each o: tho five years laat put.
Out of tho same number aa equal portion as-

sert that the actual cost of producing this

cereal, th* most profitable of all that are raised

within that State, haa, during th* same period,

exceeded the entire value of the crop when
harvested, saying nothing whatever of Income

from the capital Invested la the land required

to produce It.

It Is estimated by too** making these reports

that the oost of producing nn acre of corn ready

for market is ts.00', that the average cntp for

five year* haa been »X bushels, aad statistics

ahew that the average price of this corn in oa*

local markets, aooa attar harreat, during such

period, has been tl cents per basnet, mshtog -

the entire valu i of the crop who* marketed
ST SS, or sixty -see .m casts less laaa the actual

cost of prcductlmi atniaihsl latowof lsbor v

What ts true of th* proinotioa of com te

ffu,"thoy"will bo glad-"' Iowa is equally Irue'of 1H1 tha Cftiil staples

.

-raised on lies Ij.rm< When wq- ooasldar the

immense O'pitnl tiiveste-l la tbe*(arn»wef e
single Stai.^- Jiid -ws> :»« th»-.i«>r Jlr^wbob*

jresrs H bo* ao,;-ol : eajoah u> o. u^vaito the

But this tueressed oo»t ta sot the farmer**

chief ground of complaint against a protective

tariff. He mast have a market tor his surplus

productions in foreign lands. Unlike th* man-
ufacturer be produces largely more than th*

home market will take. The most important

question therefore for hta to consider is how
to extend the markets for his product*. Noth-

—

ing is more plain than the fact that If we sail

to foreign aatioxui we must bay of . thorn. IS*

nation could long pay In gold for any consider-

able amount of fan; orta aad c«cape bankruptcy.

It fallows Irresistibly that a tariff that keeps
the products of aay foreign natloa oat of oa*
market* must to a considerable extent keep
our* out or its market, and Inasmuch aa tho

tanners of toe eountry supply three-foorths of

all our exports, they are the chief sufferer*

from aay policy thst accomplishes suck a re-

—

suit .

I have spoken of th* oondittoo of agricultu-

ral tadustries in ay owa State. 1 have called

attention to the tact that for years than Indus
trios have beea prosecuted at s toss instead of

a profit, and I affirm without fear of contradic-

tion that there ts no State ta this Union whan
the great slaplea of agriculture, th* productions
thst supply necessary food for aaa aad besst,

oaa be more cheaply produced.

I want now to say to the business mea of this

Nation, and to politicians as well, that some
plan moat bo devised to get this tadustry on s
different basis, or this Natloa suit praparo for

s storm, th* consequence* of wh;oh—In both a
political aad eoonomlcal sense ao man can
measure.
I want to say further thst the men engaged

hi this industry sn not g lng to wait for a

home market to grow *p around them that 1*

large enough <b eoasam* the eootwaous surplus

they annually produce. It is relief for them-
selves and not for generations unborn thst they

demand.
Recalling the sentiment of my toast, "What

our farmers have a right to damned." permit

me to add they represent aa Industry as old at

least aa th* civilization of man, as laborious as

anr that ha* aver fallen to his tot. wtthoat th*

suooeesful prosecution of which the whole hu-

man family would lapse into barbarism aad
eadisdeaay. A business that forms the bass

of every other, without which th* channel* of

trade would run dry, the cities of the earth

aoldor Into dust, and the wealth of th* world

disappear.
,

-

Considered apart from their Bushw** they an
the bone and sinew of this Nation. With thatr

own calloused hands they have produced the

bulk of Its wealth; in time* of wsr they h»v*

been Its sturdy defenders, In times of peace th*

promoter* of Its welfare.

Who shall sot th* limit of their rightful de-

mand upon a country they have made and pre-

served? Surely I eaa* not do Chi* to-night.

Brief indeed must be my reference thereto.

They have a right to demand that is the

future policy of thia Government so discrimi-

nation be made tn favor of other Industries st

the expense of thetr owa; that tbe power of

the Government to levy tax** t» limited to thp

single purpose of raising necessary revenue to"
-

be economically expesded; that *U property

bear Its Just portion of that burden; that mar-

kets broad enough to consume tea prodnots of

their labor and capital st ootopsuaatory prion

be a* oarefully looked sfter sad hartarod a*

those thai ooneum* the predscttoBS of labor

ad capital naflnj irl Im^rrH—t*""''
They aay also demand ta*'

which Is good enough for eaa
made good enough for' all other*

enough 1

value
legitimate 1
tido aad the State shall excreta* aaa* nan of

transportation a r**»on*bl* sBaVJaTa* SSBtrat,

to the end thst their prodaota, Kb* ajost balky

jh to pres*rv* a Jsst •quality between It*

i and the value of theprude**otlabartaall
mate kinds of boats***, Thst hash the Na>

compared to their value of SB* JKiitfr*,mi

-*>•> •*•«

not b* OTblecte*to*bnrt*e
saoh value.
It I* beoause the Base!

of sacoisston* hat. aaa*
century ha* Itraene}

bec*u»ta»Ut»st

his party to the *ta*tio«jt tew -

we ara assembles too»l««ta ..

11 ihe Demccmtic nerty ta tras

wulbtruivhltsocwtillto* Bs the**
,sndh*n,.t*vt«>«tv**e,i
'nhvto,

attae

_._...._
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Wish all our readers a happy

New Year.
« » —

—

Mark new resolves and turn over

a new leal to-day if lor only to day.

From now on tlie race for the

Democratic nominations for the va-

rious State offices will begin to

warm up.
.» — »

The Barren county oil fields ap-

pear to be panning out. rwry satis-

rily, and uovv firms arc invest-

ing their capital and opening up

new wells right along.

So soon as the appointment of

an Internal Revenue Collector for

thie DistrieUs made ,
and inquest

should be instituted to determine,

if possible, the cause of Colonel

Landram's death.
. — n ^ m p—

The Democratic State Central

Committee elected Hon. Henry

Watterson to succeed the late Hen-

ry D. McHenry as a member of the

National Democratic Committee

from the Stale of Kentucky.
» »

- In another column will be found

the annual statement of the condi-

tion of the Boone County Fire In-

surance Company. The statement

is certainly very satisfactory to the

policy holders, and shows that the

affairs ol the company are conduct-

ed on an economical and safe plan.
m » »

Two or three of the candidates

for Governor are going to api>eal

especially to the farmers for sup-

port, they will try to make the

larmers believe that they, never for

a moment, thought or dreamed of

anything except measures for the

advancement ot the agriculalist's

interests. Our advice is, scrutinize

the records of these gentlemen

closely.

At the date of the adjournment

of the Constitutional Convention

for the holidays, it had been in ses-

sion for eighty-six clays at a cost of

sixty-eight thousand eight hundred

dollars. Some can be found who

declare that that amount ot money

has been entirely wasted ; but it is

better to wait until the convention

completes its work before rendering

a verdict condemning it

By the following does the Lex-

ington Tramcript mean to say that

Georgetown is decking herself out

in Lexington's casYoff garments?"
-

Two of the old street railway's

"bob tailed" cars were shipped to

Georgetown yesterday, to be used

by4he*ompany of that city.

—

The [thing

cars had just come from the shop
and wore a fresh coat of paint. The
words,"Georgetown Street Railway*'

were printed on the side in big let*

ters.

WASHINGTON LET

To Urn Biitbrm of tie Ritertter

WASBrxoTOK, I). C, Dec., 20, 90.

Marry Christmas pealed the

churehbells ye-tcrday. Merry

Christmas said the tin horn. Merry

Christmas whistled the Northeast

wind with the chills of coming

snow in it. Merry Christmas said

the President, the newsboy, every-

body, everything. Kven the hones

sprawled about grotesquely on the

slippery pavements last night as if

they, too, had succumbed to the

general jollity and "eggnog". The

snow was . not expected for the

•ve«Uiej^Jl^e sa io notn i 1
1
g about h

:

but it was none the lets seasonable

and welcome—welcome, because of

what use would new sleds be with-

out it In the White House and

in the gay centers of official social

life there were merry parties of re-

lations and friends. In the Cabinet

homes the usual programmes were

carried out. Christmas was Christ-

mas every where, and the great

holiday's spirit was to be found on

all hands and in all conditions of

society,

Newi

5T

It is only within the past ten

years that Christmas has become a

popular festival in New England.

Representative Morse, of Massachu-

setts, rememl>ers that when he was

a boy there was no thought of cele-

brating Christmas in this section

of the country. The old Puritans,

regarding "^Christmas as a Catholic

festival, made it a point to ignore

it, and worked harder than usual

on the very day when all the rest

ol the world was merry-making.

Now-a-days, however, the New En-

glanders welcome Christmas with

an enthusiasm that almost equals

the feeling in the South. The

spread of the observance ol Christ-

mas 'w. to Mr. Morse's mind, an

overwhelming answer to infidelity.

Republican Senators interested

in the passage of the Election bill

indicAted yesterday that after the

holidays the cloture rule would be

taken up and an attempt made to

pass it. They stated that the rule

can be favored by sitting it out and

then having a majority here pass

it. However, the programme of

sitting it out will be one at which

two can play. It will necessitate a

Republican quorum in the Senate

chamber at all hours of the day and

night while the Democrats will

only need half a dozen faithful talk-

ers and watchers. As a matter of

feet, the feeling that the rule can -

not pass is growing, and Senator

Ingall's speech against it will be

one of the features of the fight. If

it is not agreed to, Republicans can-

not pass any contested measures

unless they compromise with the

Democrats, and many of them

would rather vote for the rule than

to admit that they are in the hands

of the minority. The sort of clo-

ture that the Senate should adopt,

in the opinion of that stanch Re-

publican newspaper, the Phihvlel-

phia Inquirer, is to close out on

the election's bill, set it aside, lay

it over, give it up altogether, any-

lear the track lor more

important legislation, that is suf-

dle States"—Bktcr. ford, -of

Y«d, and Bradley of ^•**tertj*;

three ot the great AVeet*fb BtateB-
F«!lerr of Illinois, Brewj£ ofTKin
8a«, and Brown of Mieldg »o; one of derfXil

Pacific coast—Fk4d of CaTtTOYTTtot°1«-»'

two of the South—I,amar<-ot Mis-j

sissippi, and Harlan of Kentucky.

Judge Brown conies to the bench

at an excellent ago, o t, and it is an

extraordinary coincident that he

should have been a classmate at

Yale of Harrison's other appointee,

Judge Brewer, both having gradu-

ated in T85t">. "Two members of the

Court have long been qualified for

-"<irtmcnt on pensions — Judge

Bradley, who•- ':'•" ISeja*
Judge Field, who is 74,while Judge

Blatchford is also past 70, although

he will not complete the ten years

service essential to a pension until

a vear from next March.

Fatality Among Hores.

[Glasgow Times ]

An exceedingly singular and ex-

ceedingly fatal disease has appear

ed among the horso llosh ot South-

ern Kentucky and Tennessee. The
animals afflicted are apparently

as usual until they are suddenly

taken with something like blind-

staggers, and in a lew hours are

dead. In Warren and Logan coun-

ties the disease ha* become- almost

epidemic, and in this county there

have been some eight or ten cases.

The Russellville Herald says: "No

one knows what this disease is, and

farmers can do nothing with their

stock after it is once taken with it.

Fifteen head ol horses died with it

in the Bucksville neighborhood last

week, and it is estimated that

hundred have been lost in

country in the past ten days.

believed that they are dying

one

this

It is

from

the effects of eating new corn. No

horses have died except those which

have been fed on the new crop.

There are numerous people in the

Bucksvillc neighborhood who are

afraid to send new corn to grind

for meal for tear they will become

sick and die from the poisonous

substance which they believe it

contains. The Warren county Gaz-

ette, published at Richardsville,

says : A number of horses died in

this vicinity during the past ten

days, and no real cau?c can be as-

signed. Some good horses have

diedJimi theJoss is considerable.

The Bowling Green Times, says

;

From all over the county comes the

distressing news that horses are

Recounting the formidablcness

of the Alliance movement, Uncle

Jerry Husk, Secretary of Agricult-

ure, is scared pretty nearly out of

his boots, and he proclaims that if

the Republican Congress does not

~doTOtHethiug for the relief of the

farmers, hundreds of thousands ol

them will vote against the Repub-

lican candidate for the Presidency

in 1892. Uncle Jerry wants to keep

in line with the farmers, and if need

throw his bid out for their endorse-

ment for the Presidency.

Thb Court of Appeals recently

rendered a very important decision

in which it is decided that the

County Court is aalhorized to cor-

rect an assessment as provided by

section 3 of article 8 of chapter 92,

General Statutes, only when an as-

sessment was made' alter the meet

ing of the County Board of Super-

visors. The equalization of assess-

ments by the State Board of Equa-

lization is final, and after an assess

ment has been increased pursuant

to its action, it can not be reduced

by the county court. This decis-

ion was in the case of Ward against

Seal, says the Argus.
• — » .

AFTFRallthe hurrah about the

appointment of a Collector tor this

Revenue District, it is pretty well

settled that previous to the holi

days, the powers that be at Wash
ington had paid no attention to the

contest, whatever. But we poor

mortals at this end of the line were

tinder the impression that the au-

thorities who make Collectors were

pnzxeling their brains over the vex

lag problem, and were willing to

aid the departments out of their di-

loma, by sending to them some very

valuable suggestions. We serve

jnotioe here and now that if the Col*

i business is not disposed

ty soon, we will trot out a

sty taau upou whom a

i can be wade without

i to the claims of any
now applying for

not our funerftl,

fating
i i<Nk>

mBBSmSm
[Qtaagow Tunas.]

of Barren
n of Brown

t Hardin's cam
doubtedly work a

here, as welt
te.

tut

[Owon News.]

Col. Bryan, so the ncwi
say, has not given up the idea
being a candidate for

- Governor ta
succeed Buckner. That will l>e

pleasant news to many o? (Tie TTdl-

nel'i friends in Owen, who wHl
give him a warm and enthusiastic

support. In fact it would be hard
for any man to carry Owen county
over Bryan. The boys like him.

TS

*1"

•ffho*. Moberly.ot Madison couoT

ty, has a Shorthorn bull that weighs

2,800 pounds.

R. Q, Davis, of Boyle county,

sold 300 bushels of hemp seed at 82

to $2,o0 |K>r bushel.
m

Geo. Hamilton, of Moutgoincry

county, sold a Duchess cow for beef

recently, which cost $4,000 when

young.

A farmer in Boyle county raited

336 barrels of corn on 22 acres of

battels

to the acre.

J. i<. Cogar, of Midway, bought

last week 4,000 bushels of wheat at

90 cents per bushel. He also bought

2,000 bushels of corn at 62,50 per

barrel.

R. Q. Davis, of Boyle county,

says the house where he lives has

been built 7-3 years, and that during

that time there has been within its

walls but one birth and no death.

"SlrT Davis also says, that 'living

with him is an old colored woman
102 years old, and two white ladies,

one aged ,88 and the other 85 years,

and that his age is 82 years.

IW TOl'M MACK ACMKM.
Or j-ou are all worn out, really good *>r nota-

tae, It to general deMlttT. Try
showx'* ikon Minxms.

It will eon joo, clean* your liver, and fir*
* good appetite.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the poor

farm and County Infirmary for thla

county will be let outfor the year 1891,

on the 6th (lay of January, 1801. Per-
sons desiring information on the sub-

ject will call on or address, Ben Steph-
ens, Florence; J. J. Stephens, Rabbit
Hash; Solon Early, Petersburg, Coun-
ty Commissioners, or E. H. Baker,
County Judge, Burlington, Ky.

Commissioner's Sale.

dying, and the only cause assigned . By virtue of a judgment and order of

sale of the Boone Circuit Court, rendered at

the Oclo. term thereof 1890, in the above
cui-c, the undersigned will, on Monday,
Jtn.'), 1891, at 1 o'clock p.m. or there-

about, being County Court day, proceed to

offer lor snl" at public auction,tothc highest

bidder, on a credit cf 6 and 12 months
at tho Court-house door in the town of Bur-
lington, the property n enlior.ed in the

judgment, to wit:

Throe lots or parcel* of lots in this coun-

ty, near Kicbwood church described thus :

First parcel is bounded is follows: Begin-
ning .ut a iiono, corner of James Clutter-

buck in a line of Robert Cleek; thenoe

with bis line S i\ W 3.G2 chains to a stone

corner to James "West; tlcnce with his line

S 61 VV 20,50 chains to a stone in a line of

Scott Marshall; Itiuiicu with hit hne-N 871

\V 1,64 chs to a stone; thence N 45 E 8,75

cbs to a stone corner to Clutterbuck ; thence
with his line N GO) E 28,24 chs to the be-

ginning containing 8 a 1 r and 36 p.

Second pa rcel U bounded thus:_ Begin'

for their death is the new crop of

corn which is just now being gen-

erally used by the farmers. It is

said that the corn is rotten and un-

fit to be fed, all of which is due to

the excessive rains which fell on

the grain before it matured. About

twenty horses, so far as heard from,

died in this county in one week.

Instills connectiorrrHs well^mough

to note that the Klizabe»'>*own

News of last Friday says : Mr. J.

M. Stone, of Howes Valley, says

that he has discovered the cause of

the disease that is killing so many
horses in Hardin and other coun-

ties of the State.—He finds -thatrnr

fering by reason ot the obstruction.

About one-third of the session is

practically gone already, and the

mothnrof-the Inquirer •wotrrdsecm

to be in order as a substance for

Mr. Aldrich's cloture resolution.

The time that has been wasted on

this matter could have been put to

much better use for the Republican

party and the country at large.

There has been conspicuously

observable ot late, the tendency

among the farmers of the country,

especially in the West and South,

to originate movements and to ef-

fect combinations whereby they

may be enabled to"exercise their

legitimate influence in the councils

of the Nation and of the States,

and this is fully justified by con-

siderations of a wise expediency.

There is no class of citizens whose

interests are paramount to those of

the agricultural class. The indus-

try in which farmers are engaged is

the very basis of civilized life,-and

from it, as from a root, has sprung

the vast aggregation of varied con-

ditions and activities which consti-

tute modern progress. With the

prosperity of this industry the wel-

fare of the whole people is indis-

solubly connected, and upon that

prosperity the permanent success

of all other industries and business

enterprises directly depends. If, on
the other hand, the interests of ag-

riculture languish the interest of

no class of the community can long

flourish. The farmers of the coun-

try as a class have always been dis-

tinguished for freedom of thought

and independence of action. Theirs

is the honesty that makes govern-

ment by the people Bate. Among
them are men of ability, experience

and integrity, well equipped for the

duties of statesmanship. In the

past history of Congress it has been

noted that the greater proportion

of strong men have come, not from

the cities, but from the rural dis-

stricta, and it cannot be regarded as

an evil omen that this proportion

is likely to be increased.

I

By the appointment of Judge

Brown, Michigan is given its first

representative in the' Supreme
CoUtt. Tbela will be oao repre-

sentative of Jfew England—Cray,

dlUmffy&to t*Y 0*fh* "Hid-

nearly all the corn this season there

is a deposit of worm dust at the

nubbin end of car. This worm

dust is deadly poison. He says he

has taken a little of it, moisti

it and rubbed it on his arm, that

instantly the flesh became very

red and in a few minutes very sore.

To apply it three times a day would

make a festering sore. He is satis-

fied this dust lilisteis. the horse on

the inside until it kills. To avoid

the disease farmers should take the

precaution to either break off- the

nubbins before feeding or shell the

corn and blow the dust out with a

wheat fan." It is to be hoped that

Mr. Stone has found out the cor-

rect remedy for this disease, which

has baffled not only experienced

horsemen, but vetenary surgeons

as well. At any rate the germ of

the disease appears to be pretty well

saddled on new corn, and every

farmer before feeding his stock

should see that there is no diseased

corn in the feed.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

R. V. Hedges, Ac, Plaintiffs

Tn V^iiii.

,

fendants
vs.

James Jla^tiMU'sJheirs, &c,
In Kauity

mm f n -

TtfeB. 80HWA*TZ, k
a.

J.
©miff.

REHOUBE*
939, 931, 933, 936 MAIN STEEET,

Lonisfille, Ky.BETWEEN
NINTH and TENTH,

AUCTION 0AXES.
T

H. C. BOTTS,
;~3eGSX tO. BKPREHENTATl VK.

( Four months free storage to shippers.

(
Best light, Centrally locatted.

Spectacle with perfection Glasses.

Tnr SJ. E. M.^ Flour,

T'SExtra
ftualiy

GFreen
and Black.

Fresh Caned Fi «!., Vegetables and Pickles.

AT D. ROUSED
BURLINGTON, KY.

In Ready-Made

CLOTtHIIINIGI
-AND IN

O
H

in, lint
The Best Goods and the Lowest Prices will be fdund at

H. F. BLASE'
534 MADISON AYE., COVINGTON, KY.

Who docs not use the "Great Reduction" plan to draw customers to

his store to work off a few old goods.

NOW, NOW!
Is the time

ml

1

;

!

Subscribe,

YOU CAN GET THE

RECORDER
From Now Until Jan. 1, 1892,

for $1.50,

Great - Bargains - at - Blase's,

ning at a stone on tho Walton graded road
corner of Samuel Twylor, thence with road

S 37J K 9 chs to a stone, corner of Eobert
HiiL'lics t henrf with his line n 241 e 2,18

chs to n Hone; thence n 581 e 10.-37 chs to

n stone; 'hence n 61} e 20 chs to a lino of

Scott Marshall; thon'ce with his line n 37)
nectr TlT,B8-c1nrto~a'«tr)Tre,"corner af Beott-alaf-

slmli; thence a 541 w 2 chs; thsnoa n 371
w 21 links to Sani'I. Taylor's corner; thence
with his line s 521 w 30 ohs to the begin-

ning containing 31 acres.

Third parcel is bounned thns: Begin-
ning at a clone, corner of Robert Huglias;

thence n 67] e 50 links to a stone in a line

of Scott Mn'rsbnll; thence s 87] e 0,50 chs

tin stone in a line of J. H.Hughes; thence
wi.<h his line 8 61 1 w 60 links to a stone;

thenze n 87] w 0,56 cbs to the beginning
containing 1 rood and 36 poles.

Or sufficient thereof to produce the

sums of money so ordereed to be made.
The purchasers will be required to give

bonds with approved security, for the pay-

ment of the purchase money, to have the

force und cOec.t of a judgment, bearing le-

gal interest from the day of sale. Bidders
will be prepared to comply promptly with

thesetenns. Bonds payable to the un-
dersigned,
Amount to be raised by sale $1,820 02.

W. h. R1DDKLL, UCBVO

Commissioner's Sale.

People of to-day who know his-

tory only as they find it in text

books are surprised when they learn

that Washington, during his ad-

ministration as President, was slan-

dered and maligned much as the

successful politician is now. The

papers then called him the step-

father of his country and the

American Caesar. They accused

him ot wanting to become a king,

and in 1795 the New York Journal

had an article denouncing him a

thief. This was written by the

Clerk of the House of Representa-

tives, and it accused Washington

of having overdrawn his salary 9b,-

100 60. It was John Randolph, of

Roanoke, who proposed the toast

at dinner, "George Washington,

may he be damned," and one of the

leading writers of the day even ac-

cused Washington of having com-

mitted murder during the time he

was in Braddock's expedition. Ev-

en Congress went ba«k on hjm dur-

ing his last day, and would not

pass complimentary resolutions to

him, and when he finally left the

Executive, chair, the opposition pa-

perswere fultofrejoicisg.—Courier-

Journal.— m — m '

A Shelby county farmer reports

13 /oWg* Iftftt alftou/.

The : Latest : in : Rising : Sun.

Hem
Have opened up in the -Seward Buildin g, on Main Street, ouc

door above Bloss' Bakery, with a fresh and complete -

Stock- s- Drugs,
mW A FULL LINE OF -fc»

PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, WALL
-TAPER. SCHOOL SCPPLIES. STATION-

ARY, FINE PERFUMERIES, CIGARS.
Tobacco Druggists' Sundries and ovorjT-

tbing Kept in a First-olass

We will Carry everything requireilto meet the demands of the public.

Special attention given to the Compounding of Prescriptions. Wo corr

diaUy invite the public to give ns a call.

HEMPHILL BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET, : RISING SUN ? IND.

Doom Ca'eutt Court, Ay.

Benj. M. Allen, PlfT.

vs.

Caroline UtMutumi, Dcfl.

By virtue of a judgment and order of

salt)'entered in tho above styled casusc by
the Itoone Circuit Court at iu Oct. term,

1 HU0, 1 will, on Monday, Jan. 5th, 1891,

at 1 o'clock pm., or thereabout, that being

County Court day, proceed to oiler for *ate

publicly, to the highest bidder, at the court

oouto door in the town of Burlington, Ky.,

on a credit of & 12 months equal fn-

ftallments, tho following described prop-
erty, viz:

Lying and being in Doone county, Ky.,

sn Gunpowder Creek and bounded thut|

Beginning at a atone in O. W. Huey'a line

a corner of B. II. Allan'* purchase; thenca

wi h a line of said purchase n 70} w 94}
yoles to a strtno near the old house; thence

a 63 w 40} poles to a stone on the south-

east side of Gunpowder Creek; thenoe up
said crcok and binding thereon s 251 e 13
poles; thence n 8 w 33—n 1 w 20 poles to

a Honey Locust and Elm on the bank of

said creek; thence s 79 e 40 poles so a stoae;

thence n 27 e 7 poles to a stone; thenee

s lo c 28 poles te a ttone in the Hamilton
and Gunpowder road; tbence with the road JM H Wilson
a 91 w 10 poles to a stone; tlience s 62 e 88
poles to a stone; tbence s 65 e 15 poles to a

stone; tlienco n46el8 pales to a
near « Buckeye tree in O. \V. Huey
thoucu with, liis lino s 2:i| w(j.j pol
links to the beginning containing 72 acres

3 roods and 25 poles, excepting lUetotfrn
20 acros conveyed to B. 11. Allemi by Wes-
ley Bice and wife by deed dated 10th Sept.

180G, recorded in Book 28 page 287.

Or sufficient thereof to produce the sums
of money so ordered to be made.

l'or Hiu imrchatu price tho puruhaaer

wdl he required to «facute bonds with

good security, bearing intereit ftoro dav f\t

sale until paid, and to have the force and
eBeci of a judgment. Biddenmint bepraw

notice.; «pin?

Is hereby gWen that we the under- 1

1U^
signed, have posted our land against

all hunters and other trespassers,

and we will prosecute every tress-

passer to the fell extent of the law:

ttfehard White W. B. Adams
G. r. Gaines W. T. Smith
Ed Berkshire R. A. Brady
Clyde Berkshire J.J. Lillard

James Rogers
Charles Clorc

T. D. Goodridge
Wm. Pope
Asa Qason
J. D. Cloud
J.G. Gaines
Oscar Gaines

to a stone

Hney's line]

65 poles 10

ODip
i'ablijond* payable to tbe Undersigned.

' mount to be raised by sale f1 M.
W. L. BIDOKLU M.V.B. C.

Ifl
sarad lo comply promptly with theia I

51^400 74.

Solttdribe for the BattKMk.

Wm. Goodridge
W. J. Bice .

W. P. Sullivan

R. J. Underbill

Chas. White
Alferd Cason
J. G. Jonej

W. I. Rouse
W. A. Gaines

Is hereby given that the under-

signed have posted our lands against

all hunters and tresspassers and we
will prosecute every tresspasser to

the full extent of the law.

Wm Goodridge A W Corn

W AOoodridge Milton Gaines
H Goodridge

I

Johnsen Graves
C M Poulko

Jacob Tauncv
J-obnWGrigler
Elza Harper
F L Gordon
E Hannin
W A Rouse
H J Aylor
ACloro
I Aylor
M F Crifler

H McGlaason

Louie Riglitman

Ed Webb
LW Webb
Allen Goodridge
Bruce Henry
John Strassell

SBfiPs
HG Cropper

NATIONAL DEMOCRAT

Every Democrat Should Read It.

Every Seeker After Political

Truth Should Read It

Geo EMcGlasBon Henry Sbaffor

Geo W Wilson WmQw

Valuable Farm
<r!'— 1POU

Rent : or : Lease,
Comprising about

Of«?***•* Janft te a^eotiHsky.

Sltaated atW Sforta Bead, B*>o»a>.

TerOM IMmwI. Add****,

JOHN S. CHAMBERS,

OL.TJB RATES.
We will send the National Dkmo-

CHATand the Booue County Kkcokdkr
to any address within the United States

for $!1,25 a fear. All paid up subscrib-

ers to the ItEpOKDKR are entitled to the

benefit* of this offer.

The regular subscription price ol the

National Democrat is f1.60 per year,

and it is well worth it. It is published

weekly In the city of Washington, and
each issue contains eight seven-column

pages of reading piatter. Bend to this

office for sample copies.

It baa tbe endorsement of leading

Democrats; it contains all the Wash
ington and National news; its record

of Congressional proceedings will be

rail and complete, and It fs in every

way a worthy exponent of sound Dem-
ocratic Doctrine. Subscribe now and
secure this staunch organ of the party
of the people.
The BuoonuBii and National Demo-

crat for $3.S6 per year in advance.

STODDART ft CO.,

Pension aM Claim Attorneys,

015 7th St. Washington. I), C.
Opp. U. H. Patent Office.

— All persona having Claims for Pen-
sions. Increase of Pension, or of any
nature whatever against the Govern-
ment, should write to us for informa-
tion. Proposed new laws affecting 8ol-
diera rights fully explained. Advice
free. No fre unless claim is al-
lowbjv.

LAND FOR SAliS.

A fine little farm of 111 acres near
Falmouth, Ky., on a good turnpike
road—rich, well watered and timbered
and *•!! Improved", good tobacdoijijofH

clover sjno^wheat land-wlllla^ttean
on easy terms. A. Gh WJS8T0W,
aeplOM Hebron, Ky.

tUrt dp BWJCOTuVr.

I

__ THE BOONE COUNTY
^RECORDER* *OFFICE^

a-, .i.
' J..-SS.U.. J!.^==

AND THEN ADD

AND GET THE
National.

Democrat
for one year. -

The Nights are Long ipt| the

aboved Named Papers will Aw
nish a Great Deal of good Bead-

ing for

The RECORDER is now in its 17th

Year, and isStoiit and Hearty and will

interest you every Week.

SITB!§0B1BE FPU
.* V. »1m*m f-1 SH afXi f% T% ¥51 Yfc '

STOW 4|
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N£W
A happyyew Year to all.

Three men In Jail—all white.

* TIm mow te melting- (lowly.
»«

It was a very white eh ristmas after

•I
» » «

The fox hntitne will have a plonlc

now.
.'i in

Boiue pretty rough weather the put
week.

71)1 your toe houses at night If nee-

eeanry.

They aay turkey* are quite scarce In

_.~..rtr/ TJOW. - '

... ;

w -*

The snowballing brigade has possess

ion of the streets.

The days will uow commence grow-

ing longer at both ends.
i » » .

The now where It had not drifted,

waa about nuchas deep.

W. I. Rouse's new residence will

soon he ready to occupy.
.« . —

-

Mies Pearl Kirkpatrtck commenced
teaching again last Monday.

•«. in —
There will be plenty of ice cream

and mint Jullp next summer.
=« . » .

It looked like old times to- see people

trauellng about iu two-horse sleds.

s All Made of building material, ex-

oept nails, have advanced in price.

The snow-shovel chorus was the

popular music last Friday morning.

With Uvdsy the labors of 1890 are

done; tomorrow you aan write 1891,.«
County Court next Monday and

Commissioners' Court on the day lot

lowing.
. >»

The doctor* pronounce the health of

this community exceptionally good at

present. /rt**' sr^

—

.... ' o . . i .i

Page have been raiding sheep iu

soma neighborhoods. Keep an eye ou

your flouk,

Cy Crlsler started a train of toe wag-

ons Tuesday morning. Cy will get

there this year.
•» <»«

Judging from the lust—"When
Christmas day on Thursday be," a

White Outistmuti that year you'll see.

Sunday was » beautiful day for-.

sleigh riding, and thoao having sleighs

were not slow In taking advantage of

(Its) opportunity,
-

.

« « »

Woman dressed In male attire is a

very pleasing sigh 1 1 but let a woman

try to wear the punts at home, then

you Will see a fight.
. ««»

Wiley Jones, the rich negro of Ar-

knUMMi now owns the consolidated

street ow lines of Pine Bluff.
SI

to appear before the grand Jury of that

county on the »th lnet.. to testify on

behalf of the Commonwealth against

the Downards, wlio are charted with

the assassination ofMarshal Vogteson*.

Bud was at the Democratic Conven-

tion In session In Falmouth o* tb* time

of the assassination, and waa one of the

first to visit the scene of the murder

next morning, and collected some of

the shot from the fence near where the

Marsha! ws* shot down.

The Christmas tree exercls* ot the

Hebron Bundnynchool took place as

announced in last weeks Hkcordeh.

The church was crowded. The school

carried out the programme to the let-

ter, each exerdse^w. _».«. «•-» with

applause, which greatly encouraged

the scholars The solos, duetts, quar-

tette, octette, declamations, dialogues

and songs were all well rendered.

Thank* to Otha RousiS, Charlie It.

Crigler and Exza Keller, for their In-

strumental music. The collection

amounted to $7 60, for which the Su-

perintendent thanked the audience.

Christmas day was the most dlea*

greeable day experienced in this sec-

tion for a long time. Hnow commenced

fall to Wednesday night and continu-

ed until Thursday night, the high wind

Thursday, driving It.belter skelter in

every dlrectionr-maltlng the task al

getting about decidedly unpleasant.

When pedestrians started out Friday

moruPig they were confronted with

snow drifts nearly waist deep, and lo-

comotion was seriously impeded for

both mnu and beast, while on the pub-

lic highway travel was laborious and

greatly retarded by the drifted snow.
'». .

The O. & 13. It. K. sent a new man to

Walton oi)o day )wf week to take

charge of the telegraph office these at

ni«ht. He stayed ou duty till m!d-

uight Christmas eve night- when he

etnle three 1Q0Q tulle tickets and took

the midnight train going South. The
robbery was discovered |n time to have

hilll intercepted at Lexington rrom

whence he was returned to Walton and

taken before Esq. W. (i- Stansifcr who
held him over 'to await the action of

the nest grand jury, flxlug bis bail at

f30Q 'Ju default qt wh'ph the accused

was lodged injail here by ISJuralia| Mox-

ley last Friday evening. H|s name is

K. if. Withy.
9-t*
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Will Kinney has been offered $10 all

around for bis crop of tobacco.

Oar patrol wagon has not been called

in to service since the noted trial of

Day. Matt come oat on top.

dies Schramm erected ever the

graves of father and mothar a beauti-

ful, double monument, the. nicest in

the cemetery.

Jas. W. Barnett has a cheater white

hog that measures six feet In length

S feet high sud 2f ft. thick across the

shoulder*; and good judges of bogs say

be will weigh 900 pounds.

The masculine attire of the young

ladies on the. atraets aUitust general

attention— set UK dsiryooiig things

dress as they please, it is the married

ladies that should not wear the pants.

Here they are l J. R. Clutterbuok,

N. 8. Walton, T. F. Curley, O. W.Ter-

rlll and C. L. Crlsler are spoken ol iu

connection with the race for Repre-

sentative In this precinct. Bring iu

another "hoes."

Officer Passons brought Dude, a col-

ored cltisen of Uuoktown, before May-

or Hohnan Saturday,

"Officer, what is the charge against

the prisoner?" asked Uie Mayor,

"Disturbing the peace. He was try-

ing to sftig a -twweh-ef- Mao* 1 to the

tuueof 'McOlnty.'

"

"Five and cost," said the Mayor.

The couple that can lead the Demo-

cratic party ou to victory ih~T802is

Hill, of New York, and Gray, of Indi-

ana. Up. one doubU Cleveland's. Ni-
cety, but ho can not get the soldier

vote of Indiana and New York. The
Democrats must not think that because

we scooped the whole earth iu Nov.

that they h»ve » wajkover iu '9,2. The
Republicans will all join hands then

and rally around the flax,

*-*"* ~«-

aUNBOWDBR.
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The Jacob's Ladder at the Baptist

church on Christmas eve, was a beauty

and reflected credit upon the managers

who spared neither money nor labor to

make It as near a reprenentatiou of the

beautiful dream of Jacob as possible.

Dr. Blantoo gave in hla happiest man-
ner, a description of Jacob, bto llfjg,

dream, Ac.,

dience spent fatty minutes listening to

the choir, several excellent recitations

and looking at the ladder, after which

the distribution of presents began , to

For anything In the monument or

tombstone line, go to the bawrence-

burg Marble and Orantte works. John

Benll, of Hebron, ie tbelr agent.

Henry M«qias*oq' of T*yJo««,pqrt,

has purchased of the Mortben Bank,

the farm .on which Mr. John Hoshal

i eaidea. Reported prioe, $1 1 ,800.— . » "

The snow was a great thing for the

wheat. The weather for a few days

preylous to the snow fa}l was finite Se-

vere on the growing small grain

.

The first sleighs of the season made

their appearance Friday morning.

Julias Rouse, of Liuiaburg, was thsf

first to come out with hla bella.ftnd

cutter. —— hi
^9h,n C). Roberta, who has bepq Su-

terifjtendeiit of the Burlington Baptist

unday-Schoolfor the las tieleven yenr*

Will be superceded by Jo C. Reville

next year.
* ..._ » »

»

¥|je pa»sengertirar(pfrom Bqrllngton

to Krlanger baa been very for a month

or two past. We are glad to see the

accommodating proprietors enjoying

such a boom. -~™ rr
-

The Cincinnati and Louisville tobac-

co trust has giveu up the ghost, but

the farmers are pushing their organi-

zation as though the trust was yet in

a fair way to succeed- The warehouse-

men say tbey were knocked out by the

stringency jnmouey matters j but may
it nut be that the action on the part of

I he tobapco growers paused spine pfthe

large capitalists wl»0 were expected to

take stock in the trust, to weaken and

go back ou the scheme. The tobacco

growemsay they will have their Ware-

house |n Louisville ready for business

now in a short time, and then the fun

will begju in the LouslvHIp tobacco

market.
»-*»"•

The Christinas fftjtjvjtlea were In-

augurated in hurllnaton by a cotillion

party at F. Rlddell'a, Quite a large

crowd of young people were in attend-

nuce, and flying feet kept time to mer-

ry music until midnight, when the

enjoyment was brought to a close, and

weajy and Bleppy the danaerg wended

their way homeward. The Burlington

string band made music for the occa-

sion

Well, auother Christmas has come

and gope, and Old Santa Claus has

made many a little lieupt glad-

Plenty of snow and plenty of ice,

with good prospects for plenty of ice

cream next summer, which fact makes

Us al) rejoice,

Alj three of Wil}lain Houston's phi}?

dreu bare diphthprja.

Ed Snyder's children that have been

seriously s|pk are better- Tlwy first

had whooping cough, with whleh they

took cold and It settled on their lungs.

Everybody complaining of bad colds.

Ft seemed that every person In the pre-

cinot got a present of some kind,

Every one of the vast crowd seemed

filled with good cheer and went home
happy as larks. •Jas. A. Hoey climbed

*'f*

e
ri
Vi*^?i»^i^*

1Kt0T,
*.
th* prop*rtT m6n

al I J J M. s.1 _ . a... a a,- .Ht"1V^1 In IOT sfVH _ ItrifslV

the ladder for the presents, and as be

«m going up and- dmra. *

'

children saying,' "Mr. Jim is a mlyJUty

good man.but be ain't noaugel, ia he?"

it yotf tmml
fend all worn out tale*

BROWN'S IROIT BITT1H8

Commissioner's Sale.

Boom Cirewi Oourl Kentoteip

after which the large au^ Richard Madden's Admr, P16V
vs. { Equity.

Richard Madden's widow, Ac Defts.

By virus of a judgment sad order of
•ale ot the Boons Circuit Court, rsodsrsd
at the Oct., term tneroof,1800 In the abor*

which at least two hours were devoted. ' ca-j»e. the nndsnigned will, on Mon-
day, the 51* day »f Jan. 1^91. at 1 o'clock

p> m., or thereabout (being County Court
day), proceed to offer for »ile »t public
auction, to the highert bidder.on a credit ol

ft 12 months st the Court-bowe door, in

OWEN COUNTY. -

lOwcoloii New j. I

- A most fiendish and unprovoked mur-

der was committed iu Hardin's Bottom,

Henry county, last Saturday evening

about dusk. The unfortunate one who
received his death wounds was Bud
Black well, an Inoffensive arid rather

indolent fellow living near Ctoet. He
was more or less under the influence

of liquor and had started borne. About

a mile from town he cat down on the

side of the mad, and wasamusing him-

self with an old deck of Cards, when
Morris and Dow Razor rode up, drunk,

And seeing the poor fellaw they, iu a

spirit or clean-eut flendtsti-helltotuiBw,

began to amuse themselves by faring

thelf pistole, at h|m. When they had

dnlahed firing parties who had heard

it came up and found that poor Rlack-

well had received rive bullet wounds,

most of which were fatal. The Itesors,

eltherfrom pure devjltohqoss qr aq In-

ability (o escape, aHowed themselves

to he arrested, and. were at fcnee hust-

led oil to New Castle jail. Excitement

is running high iu that county, and a

party who liven near there says he

would not be surprised il Judge l-juph

djd get thert). The Rag >rs are about

25 and 20 years of age; one of whom is

married.

Bud Biackwcll was about 2o years of

age, and is the third brother to meet a

Violent death, Qqe q( h|s brqthers

Was killed by a falling tree sometime

ago, and another was killed by a ballet

accidently discharged froro a rpvojyer.

jsj »^»-*
Aaatrn Report or Boone County

Fire Insurance Company

:

-Friday Jiiglit the young people of tlie

neighborhood were invited to Mr. Q. T.

Gaines' hospitable residence neartown

on the Petersburg pikp, and pulte a

large number respoqded, and enjoyed

tripping- ilie light—fttrrtaaric till a

late np'K Th« Riir|ington crowd went

oqt In a four-horse sled.

PersonajMntlonj,

In Its account of the burning of D.-.

Kyle's residence In Aurora, the lude-

Sendentsays "the doctor was badly

urned In fhe ir»lshap.l< W^i t^ro puv
gled Mfo'the lqeqtlon qf the doctor's

•lliHrtn,
~ „ill I -

Be*r Penn commenced a protracted

meeting at the M. E. Church last Sun-

day. The Quarterly meeting commenc-

ed Tuesday, the Presiding Elder, Bond,

ha|mr preseqt- Bey. Benq Will have

jtsshVufye during the progress of his

meeting.

The polore^ folk's liacj a yery cred,ita-

Hlg eljr|8,frnas ^ee at tl^lr fthi\rtfi \n

ParllQgton last Wednesday evening.

Quite a number of white folks put

presents on the tree for the colored

women and girls who were, or had been

working for them.

- We iiaye heard It said that the barn

yif. J. Rice has just completed for Jo-

seph Ferris, of Petersburg, is the best

barn in the county. JU internal im-

pifovpmeuU can not be puniaajed; for

ponvenienpe. Mp. |*erri8 nand}es a

great many highly bred and valuable

hones, and his barn was built with

that business principally in view.
Tl' —

—

Who shall be our county Represent-

ative iu the next General Assem-

bly, to a question that just now agi-

(.78
"52

tawii'
78 acre* and 1 rood of land on the wa-
.«C stud Ltek Creek ia this county,

and bounded tbw. Beginning at a. Beech
tree, a co-ner to tb> OreiMUo- Bttrflker

tfHCt; thence with a line thereof N 4J W
6 67-100 chaiai to a ilooe of W. M . Uuder-
hill; thence with hu lino N 87 W 15.00

chains to a corner with Henry Mailer;

thence with hit line 8 1 W 10 tuaint to a

stone; thence 8 -*J W 30 clmint to a }«tone

a corner of the Code tract; thence with a

line thereof N 87} B 7 chains to a stone;

thence S 74.} E 0.62 chains to two Oak trees

thence with a line of the banc-aster traot

N 78 K 12,40 chain* to a store; thence

N 3J R 11,47 ohalnt to* stone in a line of

Mm. A'">t Madden's dower; thence with

a lies of said dowor 8 84}W 6,35 chains to

a stone; thenoe N 7» W 22,15 chains to the

iBfincing.
Ur tuffioieot thereof to produce the sums

»( money to ordered to be made. The pur-

chaser will be required to cive bond* with

approved security, tor the payment of

the purchase money, to have the force and
effect of.a judgment, bearing i<"E«l interest

fromthediiTof«.al3. Bidders-wdfbe prepar-

«4 to comply promptly with these terras.

Bonds payable to the undersigned. Ain't

to be made by sale $1,003 04. •

\V. L. K1DDBLL, M C S CO

5 1 00A>6 70

. 6 10®7 76
.. 8 Ougju 00
.10 00@14 26

» i ooftt alo
000 7 00

8 80$ 9 90
10 00@12 75
10 00@1C 60

The Grange now numbers its tfleu*

bcrs by the" rniUioua, w|th 88, States

represented at the National Grange

this year. The National Secretary re-

ported between 800 and 400 Granges or-

ganized this year, besides tbe dormant

ones that were reorganized. And still

we hear the question, "are there any

Granges living yet »'» asked,. "|

thought (hey were ajj c|ead lung ago."

My opinion of a person who asks such

a question is he docs not injure his

eyes reading. The fapner haa gqt to

fall }utQ l|ne. rje can not go alone

much longer. The Farmers' Alliance,

fays President Poke, has organized 36

States with 34,000 lodges with a mem-
bership ot 2,000,000. Then I say, farm-

ers, organize for your own protection

aujj edj}ca|iqu. J haje pq envy tftwards

any farmers' organisation, hut wish

them God's speed. Yet I don't think

tbey can get anything that will beat

the old Grange. It has stood the test

for 23 years, and wilt Controuer for iU-BaLJuTreas^Jan. 4. 18BJ...„, $ 454 12

No. of policies Jan. 4, '00 «
No. of policies Jan. 4, '94 M „i...

Amount of property insured
January 4, 1890 $828,545

Amount of property insured
Jauuary 4, 18U1 $898,064

FINANCIAL CONDITION :

Balance in hands of Treasurer
January 4, 1890- f??! 37

Amount recN!.- an^-^. fecrtot

assessment • 337 24

Ami. ree'd. policy fees 510 12

Hal. due Irom J. H. Walton... 12 05

fTToO 78

«XI'KNmi'UR«bi

Amt pd. J. J. Ferris....«800 00

Ex. Com. and Treas... 108 00

ttecretary » 120 00

Kent of room 35 00

H. 8.0owen 8 50

Mrs. F. Robinson par-
tial hum..",-,--"---.:-. »

«

W. K Grubbs au.4 Joe
RiddelUl/'Oeaoh- 3 00

Riddell* Hall 38 50

Rebates 11 05
N. S. Walton 3 00
Blanks, stamps, <kc 9 01—1,136.06

C|ucinuatl TohacM Market,

Cincinnati House—
Common sinoires

« trash
Good "
Medium leaf

Walker-
Common anr\okpr«..,m,„

b tnwh
Good "
Medium leaf
Good
Morris—

Common smokers $2 20($5 OQ
Common trash,,,, ,-.„„,„., Q 10ft>7 HO
Good trash..,. ,„ ,„ „ 8 OOg.9 5p
Medlumleaf-vM 10 0Q@H %
Miami—

Common smokers , 2 00(3) 5 CO
Common tfaeh 6 10® 7 76
Good trash 8 50® 9 9o
Medium leaf 10 00® 14 75

Gtobe-
Common smoker $ 1 00® 5 75
Common trash...,,,.., „ 00® 7 40
Good trash.,,,..... 8 40® 9 50
Medium leaf 10 00®18 00
Good leaf... 15 00@17 00

Bodman

—

Common smokers 41 20® 6 90
Common trash 6 00® 7

Good trash S
"^

Medium leaf.,,,...,,,,,

Good leaf -. -15 7i

Flue leaf 20
~

S"
County iWre

OFFICERS.
Jailer—C. L. OUIer.
Assessor—B. A. Bradr.BSurveyor—W.l.T#,t.

.—John R. WbiUoa, Uaioo.
tendent of SehooU-H. C.

the trrt Tuesday, la Jannary. April sad

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meet* the 2d Moa-

day In April and flrst Monday In Oclaber,
Monlfbrt, Judge; W. L. Riddell,Clerk

John 6. Qao.nl, Commonwealth* Attorney;
». V. RWdjll.Truttee Jury ruad.
COUNTY OOURT meeti ttfe first Mon-

day-fnre»ery month. IT' H. Baker, Judge

;

8. W. Tohn, Conntr Attorney: a.. 8.
Gaines, Clerk,; Dsrrsd Beall, Sheriff, C. C.
Robert.. Denulv.
" ^WA«»n»»»ui \kx\j nr meet. .„
Monday in March, Jane, September and
December. The officers of the County
Court preside.
M AGISTRATBS'COrJRTSere bald ia

Marc h, June, September aud December, as
follows

Bollevue— M. D. Green, ftrst 8st-irda
-^d T. H. Sutton tl

Le Fever, Constable.

and T, H.Sutton, third Monday. Lew'£
Burlington—W. J. Cowen, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and O.W. Gaines, fourth
Monday.
Carlton Silney Stephens, Wednesday

after second Monday, and W.H. Ryle, Sat-
urday after third Monday Charles H
Aora, Constable.
Petersburg—Ben Crisler, Wednesday

after first Monday, and L. A. .Loder
Saturday. Wm, Pusoirs, ConsUble
BeaYor_H. A. Connelly Friday after

tbe third Monday, and W. C. Johnson,
Friday utter ffr»t Monday- T. J. Coyle,
Constable^ —
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day sfter second Monday. N. W. Burkett.
Constable.

Hamilton— 6. W. Baker, Tuesday aft-
er second Mondny ; J. A. Wood, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. B. L. Roberto
Constable.
Walton—T. F. Curley, second Friday.

W. O. Stansfer, Tuesday after second Fri-
day John Watson, ConsUble.
-Veron'i— J, F. Allen, Tuesday after

VUlrd Monday, B. S O'Neal Tje*day after
flrat Monday. O. B, Lillie, consUblo.

Florence—N. B. 8tephens,second Satur-
day. W. K. Clutterbuck, third Saturday.
J. M. Finch, ConsUble.
Taylorsport—W.B.Grubb* second Mon-

day, Jno.Stephent, third Saturday. H. O,
MoNeal. constable.

is fouuded ou principle and no one has

ought to ^av ?,gai^t itg dedSBatlbn^pf

principles. I would like to see the

furmers of this county ouce more or-

ganized for their protection, and help

put down riugs, trusts nnd monopolies

mentioned, b,u;t each one seems to have

aq pfenaent of opposltton tq encounter,

IB thppypPr l»P bapomea » canrHdate.

Quite a crowd assembled at the Bap;

tint church last Sunday to witness the

distribution orfae preien s aUt&tWW
MHUday-aphool scholars. The presents

oonslstedofa smalt bag of candy, an

orange, an apple and a handsome book

for each scholar. The treat was highly

appreciated by the little ones, who

went home all smiles and awfully glad

that they were numbered among the

scholars.
- «

»

From the Information at hand we

team that our Petersburg reporter was

mistaken about the marriage of Mr;

fgtity Stephens and Miss faille Ken*

$IM reported "lost week. 'Qf coarse

•Uuh ail announcement hat been very

annoying, to both the young people, as

ttfjl at to tb#. gentleman who wrote

the item, and the Recorder is truly

sorry that Its correspondent was made

tin victim of» fob* repot*.

Miss Maud Kirkpatrlok is at home
from Hopklusvtlle.

H. J. Gosphol, a Covington attorney,

was lu toWb Monday.

L. J. Riley, of the Union neighbor-

hood, was in town MoikLv

Attys. '|olm t^nd fyefthena attended

cnurt at Peter^bm^' lagf ^atqrday.

Mayor Hotmail mid Wife, of Peters-

burg, were In town last Wednesday.

J. M. Lassing sojourned In the Union

neighborhood several days lost week.

Frauk Kirkpatrick and wife, of Ftor-

eu<# apeny Cluistmas in Burll'ngton.

Miss Katie Huey is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Geo. Piper, at Greenville, O.

Mies Clarrje Senlom, of Kenton

county, is ^he gu,eat of Mrs. J. ^ Hall,

Mia' W. M. Piper and children, or

Dayton, Ky., are visiting In Burling-

ton.

8. W. Tolin ' waa called to Verona

Monday to prosecute a breach of the

peage,.

Rev. T. L. Utz has accepted the call

to preach for the Baptist church at this

place.

Miss Clara Tinman, of lfc>n,tqn

Helghta^lja the guest o| hev aunt Mrs.

W. IV Biddell.

P. p. Walton and wife, ofUtslnger,

spent last Sunday with their relatives

in Burlington.

Pink Rioe and Marco Riddell were

snow-bound In the Walton nehrhbor-

hqod, severat days last week.

Miss Rose Oempsey came oat from

Covington and enjoyed a Christmas

dinner with her sister at this place,,

Qr. Hays, of Bulllttsvllle, came to

town Monday driving tbe handsomest

sleight ng rig that has come this way.

Qwen Watts, of BulilWevil|e, waa '•»

town. -SUA flay J^sJL^weflk^

.

Qwen Isa.

prospective candidate for Ciroult Clerk

ue»t time,

John Crooger, a handsome "heart

smasher," ot Loveland, Ohio, spent

several days last week with relatives

at this place.

Misses Bessie, and Josie McGarvey,

of Cincinnati, and Miss Maggie Creag-

er, of Loveland. Ohio, are visiting rela-

tives In Burlington.

Will Riddell, of Hebron, landed In

Burlington about sundown Monday,

haVIng bean fo* 'limiting but failing to

get a fox up. He said he and hie par-

ty caught two last Friday,.
„ e

,
ia rm . nji.

Prof. Newton went o»er UUhe Auad-

eray to begin school Monday morniug,

but there was not a quorum present,

anfl be adjourned unlll next Monday.

Gscak Gaines, Secretary,

For Salk—Three
terms easy. J.

Good Farms—
J. Rucker,
HeUrou, Ky.

-e-ttr

DR. JOHN J. KYJ,E,
Aurora, Indiana,

Makes specialty of treating the Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat.

Special attention giveu to prescribing

for QfcASfiEs,
nov 90-iv

1 _ uu.im.iaw

.

IN^UREATHOMt;
TIm FanurV Mutual Fir*

IN53JEANOE C0MPA1H
Of Boone County

t* aew nteraWtely ereaaiaad ud r*eeiyta|

iff lt—Hsa. ler laasraaes.

IU Bataa ara Lower
rtaa taeas «f aay ether Q»»»«t and h

ffyes toe arssfs at booste Oouaty a

dlTCIST* UIKXOWI iBTAKTiGl

ia

Cropper
And We hope to see you Soon.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
A Sure Curo for alt Dtaaaam In

HORSES,
M Cattle, Sheep andHogs

Artstag troaTiiniiiilttea efttel

fxen Frmrtlowat P11 ssssissrs.

ADEADSH0T0II0RIS,MDACEBT1H
PREVEITIOI OF HOG CHOLERA.

FOR SALE
W*. F Mckim. DrugsA Groceries, Bur-

lington.
Gaines A Berkshire, Druggists, Peters-

burg.
J. P. Loder, Gen. Mds., Constance.
Adams <fc Allen, Gen. Mds., Hamilton.

BY
O. W. Meyers, Gen; Mds., Florence.
H. 8. Pettlt, Walton.
J. H. Sleet A Bro., Gen. Mds., Beaver.
J. L. Riley, Gen. Mdsv, Balllttsvllle.

M. G. Carroll, Gen. Mdse, 1% Bone.
moyW4m.

Make Money for Sell, Protect yonr Wife;

invest for roursclf; Insure your Life.— IN"

THE - UNION - €£NTML

«r«sV *AMMM» « MM OOUBT1

should take apolicy at oheej
J a UTJKY, I OSCAR GArMBf

Presideet, I SecreUrr
Grant, Ky.

| BnrHnjtoa, Ky.
J. B. DUNCAN, rreasurer.

niBccToms.
ItsaaAs Gaihis, B. h. Bicb.

JSO. STTrilSKS.

R S. Cowis, Assessor,

Burlington. Ky.

W. M. Boosrs, Agent.

Walton, Ky.

Lowest Death Uate,

Higher; li.tvtH>ki.

Largest Dividends.

li. O. RO0ERTSON,
tOVlKl.TOS, Ky.

Correspondence Solicited.

Oct. 90-iy.

that are getting a}l qf tbe.r hapl earn-

iugs. TMe wealth qf this country

cornea from mother earth in one source

or another, but leaves the producer as

fast as he makes it and flows into tbe

cities and factories. Forty or fifty

years ago the wealth of this country

lay in the rural districts. Where is it

today? You cau see from th^ e^tls?

ties. QUI qoldeu Qraqge, at Gunpow-
der °ls stU'l in the laud of the living- It

elepted itsoffloerii for 1801, aud will In-

stall them next Saturday. It has had

two offers from prominent speakers

and good workers in the Grange cause,

to come into the eouuty aud try. and

arouse the fjjri^eri tr, thelg own Inter-

est. If any inember~6f a dormant

Grange, or anyone else interested in

tbe cause, thinks he can get an audi-

ence, and will correspond, wlfh the

Siecretary of ( joldun Grange No, 3415,

Gunpowder, Doone oounty, Kentuoky,

we would be glad to correspond to that

effect.

A MEMBEB OP THG GRANdE.

NOTICE
To Guardians, ExeonterH and Admin-

istrator*.

There Is quite a number of Guard
lans, Executors and Administrators In

this county who are delinquent with

their settlements, aud all such are here

hy notified to come forward am, make
their 8ettie(iieiit» vyithaqt lurther no

ti,pa. By 150 tlohig tliey will nave the

cost of a summon*. , ,

E- H. Bakbb, County Judge.

"J73I LASSXNG7
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Glveil to Collections

C H. CRIGLER,
—DEHT18T«-~

LUDI4OW, . KENTUCKY
neaTStsT

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

The farm now occupied by John M.
Hoshell, known, as the Wm. Gaines
place, situated 1 mile north of Hebron,
containing about 285 acres of land well

fenced and In a high state for cultiva-

tion, about two-thirds of the place be-

ing w&U set in blue grass, timothy and
clover. TCefplace is well watered with
never failing springs. In addition to

thesplendifl condition or the land the it

is in a good neighborhood—has a eolHr

GUS f. HDNINGP,
(Success** to SwctB*%i A Scott.)

MeMer ami EiUisr
Uvary 4 Boarding Stable

Independent ofthe tlndertak
el's Union.

Office open day and nijiht.

Burial Cases furnisheti on the
shortest notice in either city

"OTcountry, at the

Lowest Prices.

Telephone 4027.

WM. E. ABBOTT,
Undertaker and F.nibpirr.er'

formerly of Abbott A Wea-
ver, is employed by me.

60 * 69 Pike St.,

COVINGTON, - - KY.

-0- -0- -9-

fortable two-story residence and one of

the best barns in the county, together
stable, crib and such other out houses
as go to moke a oonvenint and desira-

ble home. Parties wishing a good farm
aud a good home amouggood neigh-
bors will do well to examine this place
before buying. For further informa-
tion and terma calLojLorMdresa

NOBTHKRN BAXK of KY,
oct299Q Covington, Ky.

.IDAYlGIFTS!
- WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT

0FqH0UdPy q^F5S

Jas. A. Huey and family are visiting

in Gallatin county.

Songs of the festive ice gatherer Is

heard since Mqqihjy.

Hon, U W- &ssli>a is spending

Christmas at home.
James Blanton and A. D. Kaclial

same home for Christmas.

Ben Norman left for "Sweet Owen"
Friday with H. G. Blanton to sec the

country ye know.
^i„. kia«y Wllkle left Monday to

visit her sister in Suffolk, Va., and will

remain several weeks.

The "beautiful snow" measures }1

COMMISSIONER* NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Cnur/,

John W. Kelley'g, Adm^ Plfl -

va i

Frances Kelley, Ac. Dfts.

The parties to this action are hereby

notified that the undersigned, as Mas-

ter Commissioner of said court, will, on

the 14thday of Jan..l88l,at the Circuit

Clerk's, office In Burlington, Ky, begin

his sittings In this case, take and hear

proof of claims against the estate

of said decedent, and that he will ad

journ from day to day uutll all proof is

heard and claims are presented.

W. L RIDDELL, Master Cam.

COMM lSSiONER'8 NOTCIE.

Boon* Circuit Oourt, Kentucky

W. a. Dickcrson. P1B

George B. Heme's A4n\r., Ac Daft*

T'J6 parties to this aotion are horebv 110-

tiBad that the undersigned as Master Com-
minlonor of said oourt, will, en the 14th

day of Jany. 1891, at the Circuit Clerk**

office in Burlington, Ky., take and hear

such proof of claims against tho estate <d

said decedent, and that he will adjourn

from day today until all psoofi* neard

and claims a,r* presented.
' " W. L. RIDDELL, UCBCC,

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT -LAW

Bl'RLINOTON, Kt.
This Imported Norman Stallion will

Will prnciicc in ih« Boone circuit Court nmi the make the season of^ 1800, at my stable

Court of Appeals; Prompt attention grna to

Collectionson application to G. G. Jlu^bes,

J. C. CLORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AN1I ROTARY PCBLK",

Mo. jibMain Street, Blymycr Building,

Roorot & * »- Telephone SiS.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Will Practice ia Kentucky Coarts,

near Petersburg, Boone county, Ky.,

at 91& to insure a colt- The season has
now commenced and will end January
1st, 1891. Gulsott is a sure foal getter,

and his colts prove him to be a model
breeder of draft horses. Care will be
taken to prevent accidental, but I will

not be responsible should any occur.

GW.TERRILL.

""And you cannot do better than to come to*us to buy ihem.

ALBUMS, SILK HANRT'S, MUFFLERS,

GAMES, FANCY STATIONARY. &C. &C
PRUNES, RAISINS, FIGS, CITR«,
„ Dried Currents, Fancy Candy, &c.

"Come and see the Beautiful Silk QuUt we give to our cut*

toracrs during Christmas.

W. M. RACflAL & C0W

Union, Kentucky.
~o- -0-

REAU THIS TWICE!

COilMieSIONKR'S NOT1CK.

Inches qri \h\ji ljjvei and has brought
|

out all available sleighing aparatus.

The marriage of K. A. Riley to Miss

Mary Duncan, of Leno^burg, Ky., on

Tuesday, l>c-> 2%i, was a surprise to

many of oar people; aud upon their re-

turn on the 24th Uiey were tendered an

elegant reception by Mr. and Mrs.

Speuoer Smith; given a good Christ-

mas dinner at home and most delight-

fully entertained by Mr. and Mrs. W-
W. Conner on the 20th, so their Uvea

glide smoothly on.

The candy palling at the Hall Fri-

day evening was an occasion upon

which joyous, happy children had full

sway and old folks had to step cautious.

J|

Is a charaoterUtlo feature b(. P^uy-
evjan ^erta)lnnfieii69 that no one shall

be slighted, so- every one present was

given a plate of caudy and told to.

•pull it yourself, and right here the

fun begaa and was kept up for two

hauraand a half.X will bet there never

was more fun condensed into so short

a space of time before in the history of

the world.

w
^octKfl 0ircnH Court, Ky,

N. Aylor's, Admr., Pin"

V»
Johnson W. Avlor, *c. Defts

The parlies to this actbn ai'o hereby no

ti^od that the undersigned as Master Com-

missionsr »f »aid court, will, on tbe lllh

day of Jany. 1891, at the Circuit Clerk's

offlea in Burlington, Ky., take and hear

proof" of-- dainva against the estate ot

said decadent and, that be will adjourn

from day to day until all proof is heard

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Is prepared to do all kinds of Surveying. All or-

ders by null! promptly attended t*.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that we, the un-

dersigned have posted oar lands

against all hunters and other tres-

passers, and wo will prosecute every

trespasser to the full extent of the

law;

John Long Morgan Beemon
Albert Carpenter E H Blankenbo'kr

Jas A Smith J O Huey
Henry O Rouse Elisabeth Garnett

W. L. RIDDELL, Com.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boon* Circuit Court, Kentucky,

A. P. Myers, &o.

v» W
A. P. Myora, *(j P«"a

TJia, parties yb'tbis action an« hereby no-

tified that the undersigned, as Master

Goramistioner of said Court, will, on the

14 day of Jan. 1891 , at the Circuit Clerk's

offlce in Burlington, Ky, begin his sittings

in this osm, ana take and bear such proof

as may be offered by tbe parties and that

he will adjourr. fram dsv to dav Mondays

aud Tuesdays excepted, until nia sittings

shall be completed.
Qiven under my hand, as Master Com-

missioner aforesaid, this 31 day of Deo. '00.

W. L. RlDDKUvMOBOC

E L Rouse
El ClegK
John. L Rouse
Jacob Floyd
B F. Crisler

Susan House
Ncah Barlow
E Rouse

\V E Rouse

J J Weaver
W T Rylo

A S Crisler

RO^mitt
Wm Adams
Leonard Crigler

II A Crigler

Fred Geotker
J M Barlow

F P Walton
T G WillU
Thos Whitaker
M T Graves
W L Croppor
G Vosheli:

J T Grant
CW Riley «

C L Vosheli
H EVoshell
W J? Cropper
G M.Riley
John Smith
A W Gaines

G W Poplhaia

WHpona
JT Gaines
Wm Clore
Benjamin Clore
Benjamin Riee
CSBalsjy
Edvrnr 1 Gaines

Walter Whitaker
John Cropper
J L Huey
WnxBCrayen
L P Satlivan

Rice Brothers

The only Protection that will eflect-

ually protect all people, all classes, all

labor and all interests is that styled

Self Pkotectios ! acquired only from

a truthful knowledgo of ways and

means, legal and illegal, just and un-

just, by which the burdens of govern-

ment, profits of labor and industry, are

so unequally divided.

That, knowledge is power, and ignor-

ance its slave, is forcibly illustrated

daily in nil walks of life, among all

people, in all countries.

Where knowledge is used as a power

or a mcaiid for gaining wealth without

labor or au equivalent therefor, it be-

comes necessary to deceive or keep in

ignorance of such methods those from

whom the wealth is taken; hence it is

that of tho ten thousand newspapers

printed in the United States, lcSs than

ten arc absolutely free and independent

of the power or control of somo class,

party or monopoly whoso interest it is

to keep the great mass of people in

ignorance of their methods.

The Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer is

one of the few, if not the only one,

absolutely free from suck influences.

It is tho most honest, thorough, able

teacher and exponent of truthful

knowledge, of reliable data, free from

partisan binty fair, frank and explicit

to such degree that one cannot but feel,

edtfied and capable of forming correct

conclusions therefrom. Such a paper

should ho in every household. Sample

copies can be obtained by addressing

tbe rmrJishers, at Cincinnati, O.

J NO. L.OAHD.FOKD; Gassier

$300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

JAMIS8. WAYNK, President.

OAPITAJL.

National
Covington, Kentucky.

DREOTORS.
M. CMoteb, Ftm ll'ttti, K.J.Hickey, 8J. Gre«v.

J . H. Mersman . .1. 1>. Sandford, L. II DUls, v V. P. Befcst,

L.C. Stephens.

The general operations of ban amir transacted upon the moat rarorabia term Col-

lections made on all pointaln tha United .States.

The BoMnessam! Accounts of Farmers are Eape«UHTS«lleR«* *j thJo-Baak.

James S. Wayne,
J.S.Matson,

! 1.
' "" '

ED WEBER. • E- W, SCALES

X^ESEBE^ efts SOAJLd
(Successors to GRAVES & WEBER.}^

No, 26 Pike Str. - CovingtonrKya—DEALERS IN-^-

General Hardware, Cuttlery,&e.
Feed Cutters, Cider Mills, Road Wagons, One and Two Howe Grain

Drills, Chums, Washing Machines, &«., Ac>

W PLAIN t% BARBED WIB£ A SPECIAXTT, "»

?1>%<> rV|f!T««tri -<9Ua TT» R.f«^- t»*.»-l.n«Tl». flW
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wKa ««* to

The Mat* to
hare tor tha* to to;

Ah**** to too fiubum snow
A toMfcr crave «« tototo far thM;

the triads are ehaaUa* Slrtes km,
TJpon Um toad Hd on Mrs m.

.-.
*** " fa-m Ml fchi i in n

T»«otoethou w3ToT worth untold,
Vht to)f««rai« Haaatofa, arart oaa.
Mora kbcIous tar then shining told

(

tot —to oaaaii thorn a tot

Md srov* thjraaU-aa enemy,
lottro*I aa the ohalns

Aa ralt lunasa wBltsns ii

• wttltejolo* ta knew thee dead,
- Otters will awani thaa aa a friend:
Coaaa will look back oa Uhm with dread,

I Oaaars their praises to ta*e lead;

OM Tew, (or watt yO* orouftl to me,
Wor unto me both )oj and pain.
Your eottv* hands save lavishly.

Vkf aatoaaa death boor drawa a-nlgh—
Aa* hark ! I hear thy funeral knell

•Vow peaHng 9roo^ 4m darfeeaed aky-
farewell. Old Taar—fanwell, farewell!

Bail «om kkw.
Ban I hall to thee 1 O Ttrgla year I

Not yet a day's length oa thy throne—
JftooawlUthe merry ayes and alear
5j*J*rous*oleeo»«nlert toaa;

• nttfKjEfca l to thaa, thou strong of llmbi
Our praise to thine, youth fnl king,

1 *T*r thou art pure of woe aad sin.

Thy youaf haada yet but blessings brtoa.

The atoaarab who Is laid away
Within tha) eataeomb of years

Waj harsh aad ruthless la his day—
•Majahai laaa *o tore oar k>ya than tears;
We toe* far Meastegs manifold,
now Tear, from thy pure, sinless hand;

We trust thy heart will ne'er grow oold
Toward aa—and oar aatl.e lead.

Bring healing to the hearts now sore
Ftojb wounds the cruel Old Year made;

The ran of pesecfnlcrss draw o'er
The weea at each benrt-threehold laid;

We oan aot lore a tyrant king 1

Oar hearts refuse to loyal be
To one who takes delight to fling

Open our hearts keen misery 1

Be kind to us—that we may say,
When comes the time for thee to go:

**0o daritng year, we grieve today,
Because we "U have loved thee sor
—& B. Lowe, in Good Housekeeping.

HER HAPPY NEW YEAR.

rebuffs

UtUe Po«m That Brought
Qraoe Tremaine Happtneea.

RACE TRE-
*AINB had
baton bora a
ladj; of a sensi-

tive, highly im-
aginative na-

. ture, abe devel-
oped early a

tute for the ar-

tistic and beau-
tiful. Her fath-

er^ man of let-

tors, and a genl-

« a, who had
somehow been
crushed by a
series of mis-

fovtanea, voted the remains of a small
lortune to his education of the
only ohlld; but expenses and bad
management goon exhausted his meager
bank account, and ruin was close-

ly followed by the death of the
old Colonel. Grace was thus left en-

tirely alone in the world, dependent
upon her own labor for her sustenance,
'and with talents, as yet, crude and un-
developed.

Hardships and privations soon left

ttajir mark, au-Weefc-w-rrV- -, *£
anas sight found the girl- wan with suf-

fering, in humble lodgings, and almost
rlthout the necessities of life. Hereon-

>hod been stung by the ma
and insults to which she had

been subjected in her search for employ-
ment, and She had financially become
reduced to this hardest and most poorly
paid of all female labor, plain sowing.
It was a hard trial for poor Grace who
had no love fbrsewlng, and a dumb tale

. of misery was told by the thin, tired
fingers. A druel stab by the hated
needle eaused her to throw herself faee
-downwart across tbo bard bed and give

. way to uncontrollable emotion.
She had been working steadily all

day npen a dainty linen- skirt for a belle
oa Fifth avenue, and it was with the

-proceeds of her labor that she hoped to

hay her evening meal. Grace was a ro-

mantic girl and a dreamer; and as she
stitched she said to herself that per-

haps, as it was Christmas, and they were
all accordingly happy, they would for-

give her for coming on such a day for

"the Money for her work; slid she pic-

tared this avenue beauty as a sort of

good fairy who would drop a little

something extra in her palm just by
way of doings good deed on a good day.
In her haste to finish the tedious task.

In aa unguarded moment the envious
needle, as though jealous of her am-
bitious thoughts, buried itself deep in

herdelioate finger, and the blood spurt-
tag from the ugly wound defaced the
snowy whiteness of the skirt she was
etaishlng.

What wan she to do? The stain was
slight—to wash it would only tend to

-increase the blemish—she ootild aot
hope that the work would be accepted
without being examined So, with fear
Mid trembling in her heart she tied up
her parcel and made her way to the

fcl*T» Ipar sat 'MtgataV
wit* he* MfihtsgiiB

on the lid la diamonds so

ov4«mt that they Made Oram shame her
eye* last (hair light should pierce them.
"He has planssua, girls, aad to dom-

ing *»niga* for has answer; now, I Just

Waits jrou to see what a dance I am
going to lead him. Be hi so awfully
•heard with his straight-faced sincer-

ity! *o> you know that I think a man
very 'laughable who to so terribly la

earnest? You shall see his present
0*fe|o*alr neglected in some odd cor-

ner aad the place of honor given to

freak Rand's, yonder. Do you know,
he Is positively jealous of Frank* I in-

tend to refuse him; it is always bettor
to refuse a man at first, you know; he
appreciates one more afirworta. Of
coarse, 1 latetoi to toarry Walter event-
nelly; he to ton awfully rich and not
half bad4oalS»g>»
Grace, toaUag indignant at such

aentlmaekts sad gallty at having over-
beard thew saane forward, forming a

button sHcs of fashion, and startled the
girls, who ear* gave a frightened little

shriek aa though an apparition bad ap-

peared among them. Collecting herself

and commanding her voloe as beat
the could she explained her busi-

ness, while the wrathful beauty, irri-

tated at tho intrusion, hastily tore the
bundle end shook the folds of* the skirt

so that the light from the chandelier
shone remorselessly on the tell-tale

blood stain.

"Why have you dared to present your-
self here at such an hour and on such a

plaining the aptswae, ant la wre will

tag «a nag any pries tor tha sake at the

71 *f •» OL

•MOW TBI* PK&SOV B01W IM SBBV-
AWTS*:*rAJ*»rAY."

Incent residence, already ablase

tparstion for the evening's festivl-

tow the parson in," said a clear,

Slot, and the mistress of the
" by a bevy of lovely

bar admiration of

I out before

Of asking a

into »•
tor to* tab*

dayr came harshly from the mouth th* gentleman who had so kindly as-
•Trill re nanaai—taarrti—— -JSasa— — annnninnnniBnn, n— am si

that looked made only for kisses, "and
why haveryott returned my work spoiled

—utterly and absolutely spoiled? Mon-
ey? Did sny one ever hear of such in-

solence! No, indeed, not one i>ttnny;

rather do you owe me for my rutned
linen. And let this be the last time
that you apply to my maid for work.
Here, Adole. ahow this person down the
servants' stairway."
Grace felt suffocated. She reaohed

the stairway somehow, and, staggering
forward, would have fallen had not the

prosperous-looking maid (to whom
Christmas was evidently a gala day, so
far as generous tips were concerned),
detained her with gentle hand, and,
with • tear of compassion in her eye,

thrust something Into Grace's hand,
which, when she reached her humble
quarters, she found to be money.
Grace Tremaine was a dreamer. All

day long, as she sat and sewed, she
would weave strange fancies and almost
unconsciously form them into verse or

prose. On stray bits of paper, on the
back* of boxes, on the fly leaves of old

books, the singings of her soul found
outlet as freely and as easily os a bird

trills its note simply because tbe music
is in bis soul and must bre.tk forth.

When tho story of her grief bad
passed, she throw open her low window
•ad leaned tar out io'o the sharp frosty

•lr. Tbe streets were ablase with
lights, distant mosio and happy voices
reaohed ber ears, and she contrasted
with bitter feelings her own ssd fate

with that of the joyous circle assembled
In tbe magnificent residence from whioh
she had been so harshly ejected.

As she thought, she wrote; and when
she had finished her writing, by a sud-
den impulse, she signed her name.
Some strange fatality surely must have
guided lior hand; for as her head fell

back, overcome by sleep unconscious of

the'litlng air, a gust of wind snatched
the sheet from her loosened fingers,

•nd, parsing It from one' gale to an-
other, wafted It—who knows whither?
Almost at the time when Grace

Tremaine's sorrows were forgotten In
sleep • young man was to be seen half

Mew Tear's day, and • soft,

snow fills the ato, busy feet are
burryihg hither sad thither, prtgrht,

cheery faces look out tram woolen
hood* or rieh seal-akin*, men muffled ur

la great coast, aad happy ohlld re n si-

most Vast la • wealth of plash and fur.

How Joyful la the world! At least

Grace Tremaine thought so, with a sick

feeling at her heart, ill and almost
hopeless, as the made ber way among
the throng, hardly knowing where she
was going or why she was there. An
elegantly dressed lsdy, Impatient at her
slow pace, and eager to pass, pushed
her rudely aside, and she would have
fallen had not a gentleman hurried for-

ward, and with gentle hand restored
her to her equilibrium.
Leaning against a lighted show-case,

Grace Boon became lost in admiration
of the beautiful sights before her. Tbe
r~" * "*^*"*S*taf»f»jto*a>r watrAed
with Intense interest -ami admiration
the beautiful, sad-faced girl who seemed
to have forgotten her sorrows In the en-
joyment of the beautiful things dis-

played In the window, then he started
forward to render her such assistance
as he could, for surely she must be ill.

Her gase was fixed as though It would
consume something before her, th*
tears started to her eye*, and, placing
her hand to bar head, she reeled sa

though stunned.
"Are you HI?" he asked, compassion-

ately, and Grace, recognising In him

"TAKE A CIOABRTTB, AND
FKBU B*TTKH."

TOD WILL

reeling down the steps of a brown-
stone mansion on Fifth avenue, and the
light from • street-lamp revealed hand-
some features, but pal* and with a
dazed look, as though stunned by a
blow.

"By Jovol Walter, old chap, you
look all broke up," exclaimed a fault-

lessly-attired young fellow, who ac-

costed him as he reaohed the-sidewalk.
"I beg you to excuse me, Mr. Rand,

I
—

" and Walter Fletcher would here
passed him rudely, with s bitterness at

his hosrt toward tbe man who had
robbed bim of the woman be loved, had
notthe other intercepted him.
"I say, old chap, do you, think it is

quite right to treat a fellow like this?"
continued Frank Rand, with a look of

genuine compassion in his eyes, and at

tbe same time extending his band with
frank sincerity. "You have been giv-

ing me the oold shoulder for soma time,

and I know the reason why. Yon are

being played with by an arrant flirt,

and she has let you go this time, only
to lsnd you when she thinks the torture
Inflicted has been sufficient Now don't
attempt to vindicate ber; I know all

about It She has been making me her
cat's-paw, but I assure you, old fellow,

that there has not been the slightest
suspicion of an affair between as, and
and to prove it, I may tell you that I

love tbe sweetest girl In New York end
have asked her to be my wife. There,
old boy, brace up and forget all about
this unpleasant affair; tbe woman is

not worthy of you. Take • cigarette

and yon will feel better. What! no
matches? Well, there is s bit of paper
just at your feet, and you can get a light
from the torch yonder by the apple
stand. Good-bye, old fellow; do we
part friends?" And the warm, hearty
clasp of Walter Fletcher's hand spoke
more Chan his lips could utter.

Walter Fletcher decided to profit by
bis friend's advice, and he was pro-
ceeding to convert the bit of paper Into
a lighter, when bis eyes became fixed,

as though fascinated, on the delicate
tracery thereon. *• —
Hastily unfolding it, he drank In tbe

beauty of a poem whose loftiness of
thought snd delicacy of execution he
had not of^ten seen equalled in his years
as s journalist and publisher. He read
It again and again, and notloed the
name amended—such a beautiful name,
too—Grace Tremaine—and such a beau-
tiful hand—delioate and sensitive, yet
full of character.

He wondered who the girl oonld be—
a genius undoubtedly— yet he had never
heard ber name In literary oiroles, and
•hen the poem—surely it had never
been published—such Ml exquisite crea-
tion would have been oopled throagfa-

out the country. Something seemed to
toll him that th»t eloquent messenger
had bean blown at bis feat by fate;

, he decided to give It • promt-
t place la tho New Year's Issue of
«n agasloe, which would omasa the

if nothing el a*. He
snauBg? pabliab a* cdl'orlM

stated her but a few moments before,
answered "No," while the tears were
flooding her cheeks. °

"1—I—was reading that poem, sir,

and—"
"I see," he answered, without allow-

ing her to proceed; "you were reading
that poem, and it was so very beautiful
that It made yon cry. There la a story
connected with that poem. I will tell

It to you." When he had finished he
added: "And there is a handsome sum
of money waiting at my office for ths
writer whenever she chooses to oall

for it"
"A— sua—of—money?" But Grace

could say no more, for her voice was
oboked »ith sobs, and she buried her
face In her bands.
"Yes, s sum of money," he answered,

posslnd at this demonstration of grief.

"Why do you cry, my poor ohlld? Are
go* in need of money?"

'"Yes," she answered, brokenly, "very
much in need—of money—and I—I—
am Grace Tremaine."
Need the rest be told? A few years

later two women are obliged to meet
occasionally In society; one Is unmar-
ried, the other Is the gifted and famous
wife of Walter Fletcher, the wealthy
publisher.

Can you guess whioh la the most ad-

mired by the world—tha once beautiful
girl now hardened by disappointment
and remorse, or the mild, happy face

made radiant with love and good will
towards alt—Drake's Magoslne.

THE NEW YEAR.

A. Daty That Haw Been Celebrated for
Centauries by tbe Xngtlsh and Roman*.
Charles Dickens, in one of bis

"sketches," says: "Next to Christ-
mas day the most pleasant annual
epoch in existence is the sdvent of the
New Year • • • There must have
been some few occurrences in the past
year to which we can look back with a

smile of cheerful recollection, if not
with a feeling of heartfelt thankful-
ness. And we are bound by every rule
of justice and 'equity to give the New
Year credit for being a good one, until

he proves himself unworthy the confi-

dence we repose in him." A very
wholesome reminder this, that it is

well to cherish with genuine gratitude
the mercies and cheerful experiences of

the year that has flown. Hope la

naturally so strong that sny coming,
time is, as the great writer bos said it

should be, generally confided in until
it proves itself unworthy the expects,
tions Inspired at its approach. A little

research reveals the fsot that tbe cele-

bration of New Year's day and eve dates
back for centuries, and the custom o!

merry-making and exchanging gifts at
that time is a very old one. —In—En-
gland, a great many years ago, young
people used to carry around on New
Year's eve what was called the Wassail
Bowl, the word "wassail" being de-
rived from the Anglo-Sexon, and mean-
ing "be la health." The concoction in

the bowl was made up of ale,

nutmeg, sugar, and roasted
crabs or apples. A briefer de-
scription of Its contents Is spiced
ale, snd a draught from the Wassail
Bowl was the same u drinking s li e» th.

And In this connection we read: "In
the Monthly Miscellany for December,
1692, there is an essay on New Year's
Gifts, which says that the Romans were
great obser v ers of ths custom of New
Year's gifts, even when.their yesr con-
sisted only of ten months, of thirty-six
days each, and began in March; also,

when January and February were added
by Numa to the ten others, the calends,
or first of January, was the time when
they made presents." Even Romulus
and Tiberius ordered certain offerings
to be made on New Year's day "as
tokens of good fortune for the coming
year." And "Tacitus makes mention
of an order of Tiberius, forbidding the
giving or demanding New Year's gifts
unless it were on the calerds (the first

day of each month among tbe Romans)
of January, at which time as well -the
Senators ss the Knights and other
great men, brought gifts to the Em-
peror, and, in his ahsenoe, to the Capi-
tol." The farther back we go in his-

tory tbe more superstition we find mixed
up with various fixed observances. It

is in reality trying to read many rec-
ords of old-time customs, so continually
must one run against omens, signs, in-

dications of good look or bad luck. Ill

fortune or good fortune. But tracing
many modern customs, sports and
observances back, they are found to
be very ancient ones, and to have
originated In what would seem sn
honest desire to produce happiness and
to secure good fortune, if possible, for

coming time. As the world becomes
more enlightened and the bigotry and
superstition of pant ages melt sway In

the light of advanced knowledge and
higher convictions, it is • blessed thing
that we retain many of the cheering,
pleasant features of the customs of

olden times. Tbe Wassail Bowl, with
lot too highly-seasoned contents, is s
thing of the past, but the feeling oi

good-fellowship it engendered still re

mains. Gifts are no longer required at

an exact time nor relied upon to bring
good fortune in their train, neverthe-
less s disposition to give freely and
generously st oar winter holidays la

one of the strong impulses of both old

and young at the present day. And
many a simple gift whose intrinsic

value Is slmost worth nothing is the one
most highly prised because of the gen-
uine affection and thoughtfulness which
prompted th* offering. In wishing
esoh other "A Happy N»W Teat'' thaw
is not always • realisatloa of how much
depends on oorsalvet in (be matter of

another's hsnplnaas. The wish may
be genuine enough, bnt each member
of the hotoe otrolo should strive to net

in such a Way as to promote harmony
and happiness throughout tho bouse-
1 old Ant In view of the teachings of

tha past and tha light and comfort of

th* present how bravely and trvatingly

. should the DtowYaar be met—i^wisfJsr

•/UVatk

REPUBLICAN TEACHINGS.

One of the protectioniat organs It in •
stow because of the faraaera. It has
h»*>d of a farmer—a Republican farmer
—who voted the Democratic ticket at
the reoent election because th* IfeKln-
ley bill made him pay • tax of five

cents on every doaen of egga he sold.

Thereupon the organ bewails the farm-
er's lack of Intelligence and calls for a
continnanoe of the "educational cam-
paign."
The case Is Indeed • sad one; bnt what

dad the organ expect? The Republican
farmers got their information, presum-
ably, from their party papers; and if

they did not get an Intelligent idea of
the McKinley bill their party1 papers
have themselves to blame for it All
through the campaign these papers
were telling the farmers about the Mc-
Kinley bill and warning them not to

put any trust In the Democratic papers
because theaflatter were not pubUsuiu*
the bill in full, but only pointing out

the main features and showing what a
beneficent redaction had been mode in

the duty on alizarine and dragon's
blood. Of coarse the "educational
campaign" must be continued if it had
so little effect oa It seems to have' had.

Bat if tbe organs will allow as a sug-

gestion, it should be oontinned, if at
all, on a more Intelligent basis than
rested beneath it in the late campaign.
Where the particular former referred to

got his idea as to the effect of -the tariff

on the home product of the ben we do
not know. Bat we do know that, ab-

surd as it is, it is no more absurd- titan
a good deal of what the organs of pro-
tection were seriously telling the farm-
era all the time the McKinley bill was
pending and afterward when It was be-

fore the people on trial. The farmers
were assured, for instance, that the im-
position of a duty in a revenue bill on
a foreign article would not raise the
price of the home product with which
the foreign article came in competition.

They were assured, in addition, that
the foreigner always paid the duty.
Eggs, perhaps, were not mentioned be-
cause the theory advanced did not salt

the egg situation exactly; but the logic

of the teaching was that the Canadian
former paid the duty on every egg ex-

ported to this country and that the con-
sumer, in consequence, would not have
to pay a fraction of a penny more for his

eggs because of tbe duty.
Is it any wonder that the Republican

farmers, who were taught this by the
organs of their own party, should get
some very remarkable ideas as to the
effect of a tariff? The notion
of the fanner who believed that
the duty of five cents a dozen
on eggs came out of his pocket and
the pockets of the American fanner
in general, was not a bit more
absurd than the organs of his party
were in telling him that the foreigner

paid the duty. He might not hove
reached the ridiculous conclusion from
the ridiculous premise furnished him by
his party papers; bat the man who
would believe what they told bim
about the effects of a duty might be ex-
pected to believe any thing. We sin-

cerely trust that no roguish Democrat
deluded this particular innocent of the
Republican fold even for the purpose of
of getting a vote for the right; but if he
did he could hardly be blamed. The
organs of the Republican party and of
protection certainly can not blame him;
for it is their fault that the Republican
farmer was so gullible. If they had
conducted a really educational cam-
paign their readers could not hove been
fooled with any such story.

It may be that they would hove voted
the Democratic ticket anyway, as many
of them did, notwithstanding the teach-
ings of their party papers. We still

think, however, that It would be wiser
for the organs, if they undertake on ed
ucational campaign again, to do it hon
jestly. They may lose votes for their

party. They probably will. Bnt they
will not be denounced as they ore be-

ing denounced now for deluding and
misleading their readers Detroit Free
Press. a

umvirato to see that th* force htii, tha
servioe pension bill and the snhatdy bill

ore sent to him tor signature. What Is

the use in being a boss, unless obedience
is enfbread? Mr. Harrison ha* a great
opportunity before him. Let him ootne
out front beneath that grandfather's
hat and nulls* it—Albany Argus.

WARRING ELEMENTS.
The

ON HIS HIGH HORSE.

Party AsThe Head of the Republican
serto niiaanlf.

r The political Conemaugh, which
swept the Republican party almost out
of existence on November 4, made par-
ticular havoc among the leaders, and,
for the first time in this administration,
Mr. Benjamin Harrison ventures to re-

mind the party that he is left and ex-
pects some party respect paid to his po-
sition. He has actually sent for some
of the Republican Senators to lecture
them about certain .things, and they ore
dazed over it Of course, he considers
Mr. Blaine as muzzled for the present,
while occupying a position in bis Cabi-
net There is no mistaking the process
of stiffening which the Presidential
backbone has undergone daring the

pastmonth, since the deluge occurred.

Up to the fatal day in November, Mr.
Benjamin Harrison was forced, if not
inclined, to efface himself. Reed and
McKinley had the floor, and the plaudits
of the party were lavished upon them.
Quay and Piatt held high carnival in the
two leading States of the Union, and
assured the partyThey were all right
Alger went around the country, declar-

ing that he held the Grand Army vote
in the hollow of his hand.

Now all is changed. Reed is de-

posed and McKinley is at the bottom of
tbe soujj imvi-n. The pension agents
hove proved to be of no political effect

whatever. Therefore, Mr. Harrison re-

mains as the sole surviving leader of
the party, his Presidential term of four
years sparing him from participation in

the catastrophe. Mr. Blaine is out of

the question, while he remains iff the
Cabinet.'

1

It in a very peculiar phase of

Republican politics. Mr. Harrison has
been most emphatically repudiated in

his own State, notwithstanding the ef-

forts of Dudley and New, but he is still

President Therefore, the sorely dis-

tressed party mast naturally turn to-

ward him in its dire affliction. He has,
thus far, contented himself with send-
ing for Republican Senators, and they
do not seem to take kindly to hisnewly*
acquired boss-ship. He hod his mind set
upon the passage of the force bill, and
that infamous measure appears to be at
its lost gasp. Senator Paddock, for one,
was summoned to the White House by
the new boss and was talked to, bnt he
proved on irreconcilable rebel In regard
to the force bill. Other Senators have
similarly expressed their opposition to
the bill, which is now pretty well
shelved forYhis session, and that means
forever.

This Is a rather sore rebuff for the
new boes, He should moke some fur-

ther effort to assert his authority or bis
influence will become an "iridescent
dream," like Senator Ingalls' hopes for
re-election. Let him get the faithful

"Lije" and Baby McKee to Issue a man-
ifesto to the party, setting forth the
fact that the elections haying swept
away the other Republican leaders, he,

Benjamin Harrison, ia the sole claimant
toMslbbss of the party. He might oall

-to the valuable services of Colonel El-
liott Shepord to assist him in framing
the manifesto. That gentleman has al-

ready asserted that the "gallant Ben
Harrison" could have marched s half
million men down to Richmond to pre-
vent the nnv ailing of the statue -to Gen-
eral Lee, hvl he thought it worth
while. By all moans let the President
assert his ay Urity. ani appoint tho*.)

fcar.'-A»:ni!! mu •Lij.i," Bj.

by McKee and Elliott rfhepard, as a tri-

Party nnd the Slnanoe
The inherent hostility toward each

other of all agricultural and labor or-

ganizations and the Republican party
has been apparent for some time past
Efforts have been mode, both by Repub-
lican polltictana and leaders la the in-

dustrial bodies, to conceal the fact, but
It has remained plain and ondisguis-
able. It has been easy to see that if

these societies were not organised as
protests against the Republican party,
then there has been no occasion or ex-
cuse for their existence. That party is

V -e tfcat can justly be held re-

iaponolbl*t«- "*- -«--•
complain, and for the want o:

tlon which they consider necessary for

the promotion of public welfare.
The Republican campaign managers

exhausted oil the arte of political diplo-
macy in the late campaign In the effort

to convince the industrial elements that
there was no antagonism between them
and the Republican party. After the
election returns had convinced them
that the effort had failed, the disguise
was partially thrown off, and expres-
sions of resentment guarded but none
the less significant, began to appear
from the Republican leaders and in the
Republican press at the attitude of the
farmers' movement in the Republican
States of the West and Northwest
Since the reoent declaration against

the force bill by the Notional conven-
tion of the Farmers' Alliance all re-

serve has been abandoned, and It may
be sold that the Republicans have de-
clared war against the Alliance. The
bitter denunciations of the movement
by the Republican statesmen at Wash-
ington are only one Indication of the
feeling. The party press is still more
violent and outspoken. The New York
Tribune ridicules the meeting. The St
Louis Globe-Democrat prescribes brains
as the great necessity of the organiza-
tion. Rut it is the Cincinnft} Commer-
cial-Gazette that teaches the extreme of
hostile expression, in the course of a long
attack, by saying:
In its seoreey, Its oaths and its press censors

it to non Amerioan, both In Its organization and
Its methods. Its tendency to toward a com-
munism as wild and pernlolous aa any that has
heretofore cursed the world. Its present mani-
festations will prove of great value, and an In-

estimable National blessing, If the thoughtful
oltlzens of the land will study them with oare.

Such expressions of Republican feel-

ing against the producing classes are
more logical than just It is aspos-
slble to moke oil and water mix aw to
effect any fusion of purpose and action
between the Plutocratic Republican
party of to-day and the classes who are
organized against Plutocracy.
The Republic is not surprised to see

the Republicans forced into the position
which is natural to them. It is sur-
prised, however, to see charged os a
reason for taking it that the farmers'
party is on ally of the Democratic
party because it opposes a force bill.

The fact is, whether Republicans are
capable of understanding it or not, that
the Democratic party has less to fear
from the Lodge bill or any other like

measure, than hove the farmers' par-
ties, the working-men's parties, or
any new organization seeking to in-

crease its numbers and extend its in-

fluence. A Federal election bill which
lodges such tremendous powers of con-
trol In the hands of a party in power
would necessarily operate heavily
against new parties struggling for

recognition and existence. In its prac-
tical application to elections it would
serve the purpose of perpetuating the
power of a dominant party long after
the conscience and intelligence of the
people hod condemned its principles and
policies.

The farmers have not failed to see
this, or to realize its import as affecting
them and others who are to follow them.
They hove spoken not only for them-
selves, but for posterity. It is well
that they have, since the violent "kick"
theyhave provoked from the Republic-
an party has shown its cloven hoof.—
St Louis Republic

POINTS FOR POLITICIANS.

guari'"'

WEATHER-VANE TOWN.
A Kew omoshlre YtUaow Where Qmeo*

Wind In ill aslaws Ahwnnd.
Th*r* is • tiny village in New Hamp-

shire whioh take* special pride la It*

weather-vanes, .and It certainly eon
boost a great variety of Ingeniously con-
trived and weather-and-wlnd-proof spec-

imens of that* useful articles.

They were evidently designed not
only for use, h%t for ornament Mat
there la scarcely a barn of any sise

which la aot decorated with a weather-
vane of a more or leas oomplloate work-
manship
Moat of these vanes were mod* many

years ago by an old man who took great
delight In carving the queer figure* and
planning their arrangement so they
would go through various motions. It

is sold that he was In th* habit of "try-

ing" a figure, when he had completed
It, .on his own barn, and then when he
became satisfied that it worked proper-

ly, he would carry it with great pride to

_w«t who hod ordered-*!
.

ere Is on* which still stands

over a barn that has long since been de-

serted by its owners, who have left th*
lonely form to seek their fortunes at the
West It Is the figure of a soldier, whose
uniform Is greatly faded from; yean of

exposure, but whose gun Still Indicates

the quarter from whioh th* wind Is

blowing by it* position. It* evolutions

when the wind Is, as the weather-wise
farmers say, "backing or hauling," are
quite interesting.—There are animals of different kinds,
such as cows, horses, pigs end bears,

which are used as vane-figures, and
-point- with the ir heads, legs, or tails as

the case may be. One figure of a horse,

whioh has long since left its best days
behind it presents s startling effect

from the fact that • horse-hair tall has
been inserted in place of the old wooden
one, and being of a length quite out of

proportion to the horse's size, It some-
times, in a high wind, lashes ths poor
animal's besd in a most uncanny way.

—

Youth's Companion.

Dishonored Dmfte.

When th* stomach dishonors the drafts
made upon it by the real of the system, it is

necessarily because its fund of strength 1<

very low. Toned with Hoststter's Stomach
Bitters it soon begins te pay out vigor is
the shape sf pur*, rloh blood, containing
the elements of muscle, bone and brain. As
a sequence of the new vigor sfforded the
stomach, the bowels perform their func-
tions regularly and the liver works like
clockwork Malaria has no effect upon a
system thus reinforced.

Tnssa are lets of people In this world
who wear silks and velvets on ten, with n
a carefully covered ganoint of aackclotb
and ashe* underneath — Atchison Globe.

To the Paelflc Coast.

Go to California via the through lines of
the Burlington Route, from Chicago or St.

Louis to Denver, and thenoe ever ths new
broad guage, through car lines of the Den-
ver A Rio Grande or Colorado Midland Rail-
ways, via Leadv ilia, Gleuwood Springs and
Salt Lake—through interesting cities and
unsurpassed scenery. Dining Cars all the
way.

Lrrrvn Hot—"Papa, tbe papers
mine owners are going to coal'

th* meaning of cosiest*!" Pav
law coal, ary son"—Gri|

say the
Wast it

ape—"It means

Freel Freel

By sending yeur address and two-cent
»Ump to W. A. Thrall, General rastenger
Ind Tloket Agent Chicago * lUrthwestern
Railway, Chicago, 111., he will mail you a
map Of a portion of the oity of Chicago
showing tbe site of the World's Columbian
Exposition.

Litbraht men do not, as a rule, have a

heed for business, and so, paradoxical as it

may seem, they do not get ahead.—Burner
vlBe Journal

Playing Cards.

You can obtain a pack of beat quality

playing cords by sending fifteen oento In

rstage to P 8. Kustis, Geni Pass Ag't, a
&QR.R., Chicago, 111.

•

Last writes at the end of a letter to n

"How, I must conpluui

art.'^!ftoi1t»lhj.

BlUOOfHsss, diiiiness, nausea, headache,

or* relltotobV small dose* of Carter's Lit-

tie Liver Pills. ,-^_
'

friend t "Bow, I must conclude, for toj

et *re_so oo_ld tilat 1 can hardly hold my

Irol have pets they ore less liable

e pettish.—I'ltteburgh Dispatch.to

. _- ^eougb medicine la Ptoo'a Care
for Consumption. Bold everywhere. Ho.

Kisst cna» securities — Handcuff*
tlmsloeks.—Boston Transcript

THE MARKETS.

cihoimwati. Dee. M.

Mr. Blaine is busy trying to get
up a reciprocal trade, lie has been
scored half woy over from protection,
and if he is not careful the country will
kick him the other half at the next
election.—Alto California.

A Republican editor calls the at-

tention of the Democratic party to the
fact that Reed is still Speaker. The Dem-
ocratic party would not have known it

otherwise, for Reed is not saying much
these days.—Chicago Times.

The statement that Benjamin
Harrison is not responsible for the Re-
publican collapse is very well put The
fact is Mr. Harrison is the only Presi-

dent the country has ever hod who is

not responsible for any thing.—Atlanta
Constitution.

The Republican party found on
immense surplus. It spent it. Then it

put up the taxes. Now John Sherman
considers it absolutely necessary to
borrow 3800,000,000 in order to meet
maturing obligations. And all this
since March 4, 18891—St Louis Republic.

Think of it! The Republican
party was founded in 1854. In 1890 it

has less members-elect of Congress than
at any time since then. The Democracy,
on the other hand, has just scored the
largest majority of any party In the his-

tory of this country. Think of it!—Chi-
cago Daily Globe.

When Western Republicans ore
insisting that before their party con get
ahead it mast go bock to where it

started when it started wrong, it threat-
ens to embarrass the Northeastern
plutocratic and radical contingent that
is determined to keep on wrong because
it made the wrong start.—St Louis Re-
public

-The Old Whig organ comes to the
front again with the sapient observa-
tion that "the actual issue of the late

election was not free trade, but De-
mocracy." Democracy in the abstract
is too nebulous a thing with which or
for which to carry elections. The de-
mand for a freer trad* and a reduction
instead of on increase in the war tariff

supplied the issue whioh gave tbe Dem-
ocrats for more votes than any other is-

sue before the people.—N. Y. World.

_^ TJw Bepnbliean

No one, the St. Paul Globe thinks,
should loo* sight of the fact that the
man who ia now pre-eminently promi-
nent in the Republican party is the
some old Jim Blaine who was "repu-
diated for cause by the Republican
party in 1870, in 1880, in 1884, and al-

most contemptuously In less in favor of
Ben Harrison." Continuing in the same
strain, the Globe says: "He Is the same
Blaine of the Little Rock deal, the un-
burned Fisher letters, the audacious
Ciongressional investigation which didn't
investigate, the some sinuous evader of
potent charges and well-defined scan-
dals, the same man who returned from
a luxurious coaching tour in Scotland to
declare that England was 'plastered oil

over with trusts,' and that 'trust* were
purely private affairs with which the
public had nothing to do. ' Wherein has
Mr. Bldlne materially changed his er-

roneous, im-American opinion*? Why
should h" cjw pose as tha Moses of
deojwute, lott, itinetaijt Koj.ublieaxi*?*'

VAJa-Ulsn*ACL, ASW
LIV«STOOK~C»Ule_OommonlI » O

Choice Bulohers
HOOS—Common

Good paeaers
8HKKP—Good to ohoiee
LAMBS—Good Shippers
FLOUR— F.mllj
QltAIN—WnsAT—No. t red....

No. t red
Corn—No. t mixed...... "
Oata—No. t mixed .'.

Rye—No. t
HAY—Prime to cnolee
TOBACCO—Medium leaf.".".

*.'.*.

Good leaf
POVISIONS-Msss pork™."!

Lard, prime steam
BUTTER—Choice dalrv

Prime to choice oreamerv
APPLES—Prime, per obi ...P0TATOB8—Nsw, per bbl

NEW YORK.
^OTJR_r.irtoFanov
GRAIN-Wheat-No. I red..
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BALTIMORE
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Worst Enemy
Is that aerefalone humor In vow blood whioh
nuuflfesta itself in rasasrs mtnr tlsi the akin Is
aanueksd or broken, or In hives, simples, bolls,
an* other eruptions, onuses salt rheum, or
break* oat ia ooeasiocal or oonttasoas runnlnt
•or**. Get Rid of it at One*, or soma time
when roar sratem la weak It will beeoms jroar

Hood's tanaaarllle ta the remedy wsteh
will purify roer blood, expel all trace of dttaaae
an* (I va fob strwafth.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

told hr all dresxlsu. Unix fort*. Prepared oalr
br 0.1. HOOD A COh Apothsosnes, Lowell, Mass

IOO Doses One Dollar

TW NUT UKUW MKIY,
BEECHAM'S PILLS
tomm ui Menw mtm.
*Wa*e^eji»ea^alar" bat sail

<*

How's Tfclsl

We offer One Hundred Douars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by taking Ball's Catarrh Cure

P. J. Chsnet at Co.. Prope, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the hut fifteen years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obligations mode by their firm.
West dtTruax,Wholesale Druggists.Toledo.
W aid In*, Klnnon A Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Haifa Catarrh Cure. is taken internally,

acting directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testlmonias free
Prioo, Wo. per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

Ir women are as sweet as tbey would like

to have the. men think they arc, why is It

that they have such a loen fondness for

ooufectloneryt—Somorvllle Journal.

Xap of the United States.

A large, handsome Hap of the United
States, mounted and suitable for office or

home use, is issued by the Burlington
route. Copies will be given -free when it

oan be done without expense for transmis-
sion ; or they will be mailed to any address
on receipt of six cents in postage by P. S.

Eustis, Oen'IPass. Agent, C B. &Q. R. R.,

Chicago, 111.
„

"Toudevotoa great deal of your time to

pedestrtaoiant." "Yes, it Is my sole diver
tlon."—Washington Post

lr every woman In this land knew for her-

self the actual quality of Dobbins' Electric

Soap, no ofVr washing soap could be sold.

Millions do use It, but other millions have
sever* tried it Have t/ouf Ask your grocer
for it.

•

Th* man who doesn't think his baby is

the prize baby hasn't got any baby.—Bing
hamton Leader.

Aw Bxis!Td*i> PopcLABrrr. Beown's
Bbosc'hial Tnoi his have for many years
been the most popular artiolo In use for re-

lieving Coughs ami Throat troubles.

Thb color line, as applied to the sugar
Firoblem, Is a matter ef refinement—Hutch
nson News.

Explosions of Coughing are stopped by
Hale's Honey of Horebound and Tar,
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure In ono minute.

"Yod'si lust the man I'm laying for," as
th* brlokmasen said to the cohlractor.—
linghamIon Leader.

Ir you are tired taking tha large old fash-

ioned grtplng pills, try Carter's Little Liver
Pills and take some comfort A man can't

stand everything. One pill a dose. Try them.
m

fir you wish to have your portrait taken
on ivory, face on enraged elephant—Texas
81ft lngs.

S

orcB RivjoYtB
Both the method and retraltg wrjeil

Svrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acta

Emtlyyet prom ptly on the Kidneys,

iver and JJowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs hi the

only remedy of its kind erer pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most

healthy and agreeable substances,

its many excellent qualities com-

mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o

and |1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do sot accept

any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
8AM FHAN0I800, 0AL

10WSVIUE. K1. KM rtVnt *f.f.

SALVATION
,RAI" KJ A 1-1
Kl LI • ALl r'AiM ? ( A II 'ii

Dr.aW'aCa^h8TrapeX\a»rKCg

MOTHERS' FRIEND
maWGHILD births?

i
RTI

IP U910 HfOBI OOHFIMa-MTlT.
Book to "Homes" Mailsd fbbs.

enAoriEi.n keg vi.atok oo„ aTLsJITA, 4M1
•OLD ST ALL DBOOOISTS.

CURED OF SICK HEADACHE.
w. d. â aras, »^lanrra>_s>n wsjtset

have trie* snany usedleimea,

TOUB M0NET, OB TOTJB LIFE

!

This question is a "pert" one, but we
mean It Will yon sacrifice a few paltry

dollars, and save your life? or will you
allow your blood to become tainted, and
your system run-down, until, finally, you
are laid away in the grave ? Better be

in time, and "bold up" your hands for

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,

a guttrtmteed remedy for all scrofulous

and other blood-taints, from whatever
cans* arising. It cures all Skin and
Scalp Diseases, Ulcers, Bores, Swellings
•net kindred ailments. It is power-
fully tonic as well as alterative, or
blood-cleansing, In its effects, hence It

strengthens the system and restores

vitality, thereby dispelling all those
languid, "tired feelings" experienced
by the debilitated. Especially has it

manifested Its potency in curing Tetter,

Salt-rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils,

Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Goitre, or Thick
Keek, and Enlarged Glands. World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Mak-
ers, No. 0C3 Main Street, Buffalo, N. T.

Ms Pills
Is th* •»lv •• Itsl a-av* an* relief. I
nnd that one pill nets better thorn
three of nay other UaS, an* aee* «•*
weakest or *rlp«." Banaflr aae-ar
cent**. Den* am nil. Prle*,T*» eiZta.

SOLD EVERYWHERE. *

Office, 44 Murray Street, Hew York.

E
TRACTION AlsDPOitTASLK

NGINES.
Threshers and Hone Powers.
Write for mnatiatUCarsloana, naned Two,

M. RUM ELY CO., LA PORTE, IND.

ASTH
|<icr»at. Aatltm* €»ir«nfjTer/toiUto^T.t»
ate rWitf/ln the woltt e*v

aleep; elTocU rt>r*a >

cenvinote the mo$t et

IDCES
JSSrz&SESr.

|BM M*
_M» U Ik. V.L

lidru™ ud «Mr k«>Bk M*

,^stff
o" u

i,,

csr?.

IJOHNtr.raoBHiY,
I Washington, D. C.

•ROSSOUTSS OLAIMa.
nlner V. S. Fsasisa lirni,
.dJudlc.llnireUlraa.atfyilao*.

»-kams ran ruunn a_TM«a*

Eiip^PRg
ALL KIND*. hroataloBiis FT—.

1QTUUS A sore rsllsf, often a CnrmB.

ss>«AMtaJsrAn*»>«va

IfJ^i&U
My wife snd child having a severe attack of Whooping

Cough, we thooybt that we would try Piso's Care for Con-
sumption, and found it a perfect suooess. Th* first bottle
broke up the Cough, and four bottles completely cured
them.-H. Stbihqik, 1147 Superior St, Chicago, Illinois.

tj^Who wins t-heeyes.wtns eJL
Ifyou regard ^jK^^ WtOt^

certainly use SAPGL1 •»

in house^te*nrng'$&po I io

is * solid c&keofscouring1-

so&p TVyifcjn housc-cle&ninS

bv your htmae just me much aa by f/ottr dress. Kaep U neat mnd
clean and your reputation uHU shin*. Neglect it and your good
name will infer. Do not think that hovue-eleaning is too trouble-
eomei it ie worth all it oosts, especially if you reduce the outlay of
elm* and etrength by using 8APOLIO.

BORE WELLS
Our Well MaV}faln*>a «r* the nioetmrSsSas ta fi Unas. tUa.wr.

L90MIS & WHAN,
TIFMR. • OHIO.
a*'*awsayt*f«e«sj i na,r-

MAKE

Ootoiofu*
" Mill

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

EPPS'S
6flATBPUL-OOMr*ORTING|.

COCOA
LABELLED M L». TIN8 ONLY.


